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luring the da 
4 Woodstock

fourni il «liü n"« work, but huug 
oo «o il until Wt- got ovgg the bridge. 
1« wm nu delect m thff bridggp 
Under rof ou ^ car, ju«t vrevioua to that, there 
wm •uweUuiur wrung. The dsetence between

NEWS FROM THE OLD WORLD.CUTLERY. TURNBULLS LADIES home, andin the evening lira. Kvi
BOARD All of the dead bodiesil ton was taken home.CUTLERY it home by this evening, exceptOOOMMODATION for 3 or 4 gentlemen of Char lea Crump and (too, Leggna. London, March I, 

In be abroad that 
lien authorities 
nith a view to a ;

boarders. Alto table boarders atCUTLERY WS WILL MOV TOO THE FDOMT LOT OF

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MAD&

yards at least. The ear dropped down 
the station and was drMjred along on tk 
The station is about 800 feet from the fe 
We can slop the train inside of 100 feet, 
down grade to St George. 1 regart 
switch as a vary dangerous switch, b 
coining down grade we strike it heavy, 
ta a curve these. We did not leave the 
there. Have ne idea how fut we were

GUY'S, 348 Stewnrt-st and Cana-
The Flood of the 

French and English 
Cnlicoeti is rolling i 
capped and aglow pi 
cent, color play. 1 
Priscellas of the post would joy 
to see them? fVet^ty as you 
have seen them, they were never 
so handsome before. Persian 
designs, leaves, buds, flowers, 
polka, dots, plain stripes, scrub 
bles. and scrawls, angles and, 
tangles. More than 300 diff
erent styles, small figures, large 
figures, and mourn h»g designs, 
better printing was never done 
‘exquisité.’ If you don’t want 
to buy, don’t pass the window 
or come in. Prices range from 
6 to lt> cents.

The trouble with low grade 
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS has
been loose threads at the back— 
face, all right, but you didn’t 
like the fiddle-string ai 
ment at the luck,
Here are §2.50 Mars 
Spreads, full size and 
patterns, With backs fin

Season’s
Printed

BOARDERS WANTED chief engineer of the Greet Western Division; 
Seenu*l Baiker. gene.-I manager ef the 
Northern and Northwestern Hatlway; VL n*. 
Pope, of Solicit» Bells office. Bel le Title, end 
Cham. Slit, superintendent of the Suutheyi 
Division of the Grand Trunk. Relays of men 
were put to work «fed the wreckage waeicptd 
ly cleared away and the track put m order. 
Leads of timber came from Hamilton 
and Kwoks with bridge carpenters 
t„ repair the break. Three wooden

SPOONS probable desire 
Harrlaon-'e CabACCOMMODATIONçssesfi Cabinet toSPOONS ire, also day boarders.

Mr. Chamberlain on WednesdaySPOONS
PUTED WARE.

PLATED WARE. 
PUTED WARE.

BOARDERS WANTED, KnnUlorJ. Tk.8Und.rJ .Itln
IJlVKKru th.4 Sir Ckru-U. Tuppet n hnrrUJIy'*t Wo. » uiu.o-a.Ai» 'llM to Cennds In order to be pra.nl u>IndlM or ,»!!• men. Jotm B. Kowui ol HnmilUn. ti.T.R.Tnbl. BonrJ NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISBS, &i personally negotiate adetective, stated he was oa the train, was tfter Mr. Harrison«■almeme* We with a few n»en toi ■tiling in the smoking car. Sir Charles declared, however, before leavHA Itoor,, .«.lion, jtnl by eh. little ehroty, 1

nr.luert 111. i.r. f the “drive wheel wasWill be pleased to show them. Ml by in-morrow I be tin. will be ope. .«nil 
Until th* rovmiro or* erode «h. unie, will rw

notkwd lb. lire ol lb.*W-tiro. 2-oeet .tamp. Wi ESTUrou.
ational Rifle Aeeocfa

thrown over the ftI>oH tala son' 
•a, advert!«I ti Brantford. I beardby Purls Al t heThomas Kelly uncoupling 

wn !» or K
National Rifle Association's choice of Brook 
#ood, Surrey, for the new Wimbledon. 
Brook wood is 28 miles from London, and 
combines the many advt
1 anadians found at Wiml________________
mar t meeting wiU be held at Wimbledon.

The cables respecting the Canadian Faci
le Hill before the Dominion Parliament 
I roused mauy wild assertions, ami caused 
•hares to fall ehar)tly.

The Standard double whether the 
tom|»any can raise more momy hero 
without an enquiry into it* affairs. 
The Times rather discredits the 
rumors that the voniucu' 
to borow money in order to bull 
tensions. The Financial news a
is decidedly disquieting. The________ _
hogrever, asseru that the fall in share# is 
Hue to a mieuuder* tan ding of the eomiiany'e 
Intended operation, which is purely an 
economical one V» replace the yiatiag ^ 
per cent, securities as they expire by 4 per 
cent, debenture stock.

CONFIDENCE IN WEBSTER.
Mr. Mealy Will Meve la the Imperial Hearn

CKRrrjnriAL Mar'k'o Oa, Circivrati,
Our Stock of the above Goode ie 

large, well n/wortod und es-t 
cellent value.

HEARD ABOVE THE CRASH. irht tiara been M orilie air brake.
MRS. C. ROBINSON, «*• from the bridge. I found 1 could not get

which theNoticedWmMU
8t. Geoeoi

Having given up boardli
ipation as Hick We will not repeat. Out., Feh W.iKflurw.aiwiEu

Apply ai reeldei ^TiGoods this year.

W. G. BAIN & Co, Divisée».369, Ceorge-et. ta used by a lire of the drr wheal breaking 
the conneotmg

______________________ . read, the cars to
tel off the track, the needle beams of the

^ “-----* *------ther, allowing the
a, and this break

--------------------- ------ —>i*i readied the
wridge. I have traced the tire from the Held 
n which it now lies to the point 
where it lehr the track about .’VO y anti 
west of the bridge. I think the tire became 
bow about 100 yards west of th§t. There aie 
narks on the tires from the distance I men 
lioned, about lfiO yards went of tlie bridge. 
The engine driver would notice the difference 
>f the running at once of the train ; that, 1 
.hiuk, would be about l.SQ yards west of the 
:>ndge. At the B|«ed he was running it

3»r gill er Is »rnt
Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoHsTO BENT.

•are So fall between the)AVKRY comfort able and can ventant 
HOI SK No. tu Water-st., east of market* 
Apply IOWA HD toltMCN. 388 Water-st* 4447

FURNISHED HOUSB.TO LET
A CHARMING BEMI-DETACHBD HOUSE 

to let, and the furniture of It for eale. 
This house Is new, very warm, centrally situ

ated with • rooms and bank stairs, and the 
furniture Is excellent. Apply Box A, Krvixw OÜU__________________ dLM

V FOR SAIS.
I W oa Downey*.. Immediately north ol 
li the residence of H. A. Hammond, Eeq., 
•S fLl la. frontage by US ft- deep.YpIrst-claaa 
lot In every respect. Apply to MATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Aterborougb. dMtf

Hiforioa.Crystal Slock, 418 (Jeorge-et.. Peterborough Zbc Daily? Hcview,
Detroit and the biUFRIDAY. MARCH 1. 18». several days ago had she not been deiaiaed toy

the kindness of her friends. Mr. Higgins 
WM UP to 8t* George, reaching here about 3 
o'clock this morning. He saw Ins wife and 
.poke to hèr aad she was not too far sunk to 
•cognize him. Mr. Higgins is completely 

broken in spirit. - .<*
Little May .leanings reasived a bad fracture 

*f the skull. Dr. Radier says, however, that 
the will get over it all right.

j. a. noble a co fHEST.GEORGE CALAMITY
iportant business.

MRS* HIGGINS' NAME ADDED TO THE 
DEATH ROLL.

DtrIrIrr* Steam Ktttln*
Flltln

and «as
rmiRR. needn’t wouitl have taken the driver about 600 yards to 

stop the train. The time cards show tbst 
they would run about 44 or 43 miles an hour. 
The train has to run about 46 miles all the 
way through. 1 don’t know how long 
die • engine has been in use. Tlie 
tires occanionally get broken. I dq not 
know how long the tire was in use, 1 
thsold say it had not been out of The 
shop long. We found the missing niece of 
tire which is now at the statiofrand 1 cannot 
see any defect in it. It is apparently a new 
fracture. The switch I examined to day, it is 
tloee to .tbs station. There is one further up 
about ^00 yards. There is no curve at tlie 
tf altoft switch. 1 have no theory of tlie cause 
ot the break. An murine running over a very 
rough road might do it. The tire is steel; as 
far as my knowledge goes it seems to be per
fect. 1 cannot say how far from the bridge 
die tire was found. 1 cannot see any possible 
xmneclion tlie switches had with’the accident.

JoertS Iloheon, Chief l'ugineer of G.W.R* 
it vision, stated : My duty is to see 
that the track, bridges. fence, etc.,* 
Ere kept in -good condition. The track is 
broken at both ends of the switch. Do not 
consider that a break in the track. I passed 
over that part of the road last Tuesday. I 
looked at the switches; they were all right. I 
never notice any concussion at *heee switches.} 
I have examined the one nearest tlie bridge.’ 
The train makes a little more noise going over, 
the switch. Am positive the switch near the

the well knotRichardsonAro.il Mill All» kai im a*]
Detroit on \V*d-tome Tl. Mm Untiti Btiro *<<l

Inju jr to Ilf* end property and
well finished. Look at this 
Honey-oomb quilt, lor $1.00 
which needs no apology for eith
er size ot weight."

Flannelette*—what are 
they? Are they all wool? No 
they .are mostly cotton, finished 
to imitate a Flannel, and es
pecially adaptetk for children's 
dresses and ladles’ wrappers. 
They consist of Cream Grounds, 
with pink, blue and cardinal 
stripes, blue and white, pink and 
cream and grey, some. 1.8 pat
terns in all—the best quality 
being only 12| cents a yard.

0|>ened out this week, a line 
of Linen». Tublhiffs. the 
maker of which is noted the 
world over. They are cqiecially- 
suited for every day wear—the

.TOWN RESIDENCE Ld.vixiv, Feb. *28.—In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. Healy asked whether at 
tentioa had been called to the fact that as 
far back as Novemlier Attorney-General 
Webster liad received a statement from 
Pigott to the effect that he could not bear 
a cross-examination Iwfore tlie « onmission. 
[Varnelltte cheers. ] Having regard for 
this, he asked, dij the Goxerniuent retain 
confidence in Attomcy-tieneral Webster * 
j Mr. Sanith asked that due notice of the 
question be given if Mr. Healy’e reference 
was to Sir Hidiard Webster's of
his duties as Attorney •General/^'** 
j Mr. Healy gave notice of a motion that 
in the opinion of the House the Attorney* 
General had forfeited con tide nee. [Laugh
ter an«l cheers. ]

Mr. Shaw-Lefevre, resuming the debate 
on the address in reply to the speech from 
the throne, chaiged the Irish Executive 
with increasing the rigors of repression in 
Ireland during the recess.

Mr. Chamberlain appealed to the Opposi
tion to place the discussion on a broad am* 
sound basis by informing the House fully 
what was its scheme to content Ireland and 
bring about a union of hearte and internets. 
[Cheers.] ■

PARNELL CONGRATULATED.

want yooi 
against vs St. Geome, Feb. 38.—The little town of 

St. George, oo its hill slope facing the south, 
has been in a fever ol excitement last night 
and to-day. From 7 o’clock till midnight the 
whole town almost worked hard and uncos* 
iugly in extricating the dead and wounded 
from the wrecked railway train. The scene» 
warn something to wring sympathetic' ’TL*” - AttiiS* mm

DrTracLarg of Woodstock took charge of 
noving Messrs. Ksrngnd Peacock.

Geo. Forbes, the well known sport o# 
Woodstock, is among tlie wounded. He se 
iomg very well and will soon be about.

Mrs. Seodell of Detroit fell out of the cod 
•A the Pullman aar, which was left «tending 
mi the bridge. She. fell to the ground sixty 
feet below, and strange to say was not bed!y

George Margot ta, dining car conductor, has 
been several times a member of the Wimble
don team. Once while at practice a man 
«topped in front of the target juat mm he Brad. 
The bullet passed through the man's left lung 
and made a bull’s-eye on the target* The 
wound inflicted win not fataL

Two newly married couples. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Budden. were in

TO RENT,
J. E. NOBLE dk Co D WELLING of H. A. Hammond, Esq , 

Jo*""- .A|*l, V> HATPllN^*oppoaiu
WOOD. Solicit

FOR SALEChamberlain’8 Restaurant
(OH IUBOFBAN PI

NOW _ÇÆ*' -i35T- 
ikm & GENTS' DINING TER ROOMS
Having leased the Din log-room portion of 
Chamberlain's Restaurant, am now opnp to

aoeuish from the heart Tlie shrieks of 
women and the groans and shouts of men in 
agony went up from the wreckage with which 
they were coVertd. One by one, bleeding and 
mangled, the unfortunate people who still 
lived were reecupd and the dead were carried 
away and laid in the station house. The 
Cummings House, the largest hotel in town, 
was given over for the service of the wounded

3 One Story Oott
the instalment plan, Rooms, Sum
mar Kitchen and Sneca Well, etc.
Apply

JOHN CARLISLE,

mate stir Ceal, Private residences took thesis that
not get a place at the hotel. All bight

GOAL I GOAL ! the excitement.ug till daybreak this inormi
was intense, and today it wi

southward down the slope the
to Sa. Catharines, and the latter wereof stone ou which thef* UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYSst*ra m specialty.

ON HAND at hie ecal yard, all kinds si
their weddiiGOAL AND WOOD,SUTTOfg Caterer,A. H [li « hioh the ill-fated coach di
Nancy Henderson, had been married but *which will be delivered (free of charge for ear

tags) to any fieri of the town. Tei lew hours before the oocurreuee. Her hue- 
band. Mr. J. R. Marshall, had joes come 
lown from Regina to marry the young ladw. 
She wrote to a friend in Toronto the early 
part of this week detailing her wedding 
lour «ted the place* she intended to visit. She 
bad not got Very many miles from her home 
when all her calculations were rudely upaaa 

The Grand Trunk officials acted with great 
promptitude in summoning medical aid. In 
two hours after the accident these doctors 
were in attendance: Dra. E. C. Kitchen. E. 
E. Kitchen. Addison. Patton. St. George; 
Vurt. Sinclair and Dut “ *
Ho...ml, Brantford

Usina at both ends of the bridge with the

DUNN’S bridge had nothing to do with the accident.
William Blackwell of l>oedon, engines 

■aid :. I was in charge of the train ; left Lo 
don at 4.30, took charge at Ijondon ; atonp* 
at Ingersoll, Woodstock. Prince town, P»i 
and Dianiond Crowing. I exsunined engii

JAMES STEVENSON puffing and bldwiiqr and crowds of
prapla sixty feet below gazing upward at tbs
wirck. People came from all ovef the districtCOAL ARD WOOD, Thé road for a quarter of a mile on
reoh side of the bridge is lioed with vehicles.IE HATHBUM COMPANY keeps on illy from Harrisburg ___ ___ ^_I__I wiuromp. * v • 11. .1 . —*8. -

at Loud oil My duty is to examine engine: 
before leaving London, not the duty at anvonej 
but myself. -**-

and St. George.Hmlth Coal and Hard and Soft W«

POWDER
THECOOKS BEST FRIEND

delivered to any part of the town.
' Ottawa, Feb. 88,—When the ebasgee el 
The Times collai wed lion. John Ccetigao 
took «1 pa to communicate to Mr. Charles 
Stewart Parnell, tlie Irish leader, thy con 
grululations of Irish and French Canadian 
■enators and main here of Parliament. As a 
result two cablegrams from Irish and French 
Canadian legislators were to day sent. That 
from, tlie Irish members read:

The tadersigned members of the Canadian 
Parliament or Irish nationality send you 
hearty congratulations on the exposure of the 
plot by which Tlie Times nought to connect you 
and the Irish cause of which you are the rapre . 
■dilative with the «Times to which the forged 
letters had. reference

, Jons'Coanoan. M.P., Minister of Inland 
^ Nik John 8. D. Thompson, M.P . Minister of
FrankStUTlMeaator. Uto.WHowLAX.eena 
M. SLLLivAN.eeaator ter.
J. O’Iloxoiroa,Nonatoi. Wm. Mili.b*. Beoator 
H W. Soott. Senator. L U. PsRRT, Senator. 
T. E. Kenny. M l*. J. J rran, M P. 
Timht üot?«MiLiK.àLP U no. K. titfvr. M. P.
y*s.
I n,«* MrURESW M.P. I-X P. FtTNX. XUP
K. K. Bt RN*. M.P- J U. Pattersox. M.P. 

The French-Canadian members sent the
fdltowtiM serMr. PanssHi. ; ^ ■ r.vf

irling along eai 
,n a hundred

The train was wtiii Was satisfied that tit for the journey.withjn leas than TttiA is not my regular train, the regulariTelepbone Connection. from the bridge when the tire of the beck 
driving wheel on the right side threw out a 
segment about eleven inches long. The tire 
ran off, leaped over II .-' coupling roda and 
■liéd away down the en -.kn ent, through a 
tine* aad oui into aa «-pen field, where it now 
lien

I be wheel, stripped t»f its tire, fell about 
<h.<Tochea aad tlie great strain pulled the 
pins from the coupling roda On the bridge 
flew the train, the back part of the engine, 
tender and smoker jumping from side to side 
c utting great gashes in the wooden tie*. The 
tin were stripped from the girders, She iron 
needle beams brushed away like a cob web 
and the dining car, having no support, fell 
through between the girders. The engine.

g inter was off. At Woodstock We took water 
and oiled there. With the hammer we tried 
the crank pine and keys to See whether they 
were sound at London, did not uee the ham 
mer alter that.

1 first noticed that someth mg was wrong 
about midway between the two switches of 
the siding. I noticed.something give way un
der where I was standing- I. was ‘ia the cab. 
1 do not' kuow what it was, l no
ticed splinters thrown up and the 
tire was thrown off, 1 think between 
the two aiding». 1 did not du anything, 
did not reverse the engine, did not put on the 
air brakes, could not do so; did not blow 
whistle, it was impossible td stay in tlie cab. 
I shut the engine «>ff as soon as I beard the 
crash. 1 saw 1 could not do anything. 1 
ran to the rear of the engine, the fireman 
jumped off. . I could not atop the train, if 1 
did reverse, in that distance; woe Id have 
no power to stop the train in a short distance. 
The trailing wheel, the tire and the 
left driving wheel went off at the other aide of 
the accident on the bridge. 1 would apply 
the air-brakes, reverse tlie engine and give all 
the poirn: I could to «top a train if necessary, 
but could not Viitfii«'case do anything. Could 
stop the train in about 400 or 800 yards. I

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
•F’OTt BOYS.

- ESTABUHHei) 1C
KitxIMi, llamlfft, Malhfwallee

and French.

I will have visited the whole
sale markets where 1 will be on 
the look-out for Bargain* for itiy 
Cuztomerx. (,

Jtà ; McKay 
RkU**, WileTo My Customers Wallaor,Vilvertou,

Ormstend,White, Shaw, Leslie aad
tom. 1» >a all.

Sutherland, M. P. Wood-Mr. Ji
•lock leaves the Capital toJïmy to Attend the
funeral of hie toamemen.

The body, of Mias Me*
Army captain, which was
was viewed there by tbs Sa---------------
ooe identified her. The body wee
Ingwreoll.where it is said site -------

Among those who' came up 
the acrid eut from Toronto w 
Drury and Maasre. Rayside 
Glengarry and Caldwell. >L 
Lanark. _________

THE DETROIT VICTIMS

to Brentford,During the moo the of January and Feb- TURNBULLruary. I k»r* decided to droiout the Ual-
ol my winter Block to make mom for Ml tlcorge aad ISO 8ltot-«l«(Special Terme for Weekly Hoarders.)

For prospectus address -*■
MX 8PAKHAM SHKLDKAKK,

ica d»-w4 Lakefleld, OnL

Bpring Goode. AU Goode ai » y down In
Cbae.prices. Call end sen for you reel yew. «?f lierai M. L A.u nder and smoker crowed the bridge in aaf«elded Bargains may be expected. A. for North•wing to the gri|inp of the engine truck, winch 

raila The first passenger coachSHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “Its uses and advantages *' 
price list of all Pitman's Books and P«-i 
fcale free. Therough tuition by mall, 1 
pectoe free. ALEX. THennox. Tea 
of Pboaograpby, High Bek cut and Y.M.( 
Montreal. XddrewP. O Box 171». So

never left the

S. ARMSTRONG HOUSE and the Pullman, nextthrough the air,

only $3 per day. also Kerby,’ Brantford.
force of the dining car and the onward force 
of the rest of the u aie. Ito couplings at each 
end were sundered and it remained ■ tending
lThe latest death was that of Mrs. Higgins, 

which occurred at 6.30 o'clock this morning. 
Tlie following is the Hoi of the dead:

Then,. McLean, stove and tinware dealer. 
Detroit.

Oa plain (Miss) Moors. Salvation Army. 
Brantford „

Dr. Swan, Brantford, a well known physi
cian through Ontario

K. IL Balnea, store department Grand Trunk

John Peats, couarillor Woodstock
t’liaa ('rump, colored waiter If dining ear,
MaC W. Higgins. Toronto.
Tlie following is a liât of the wounded and 

tlie nature of their injuries.

Detboit, Feb. 28.—Among the killed at the
3*- Ororo-™—r. 'V.T^r*, lL

SALE OF FURS—
FA IRWEATH ER a Co

•McLean off Detroit, of the 8 
Beecher, Peninsular Faroe 
came to Detroit seven years

often run over this road. Did»®» notice any 
jar or concussion at the curve.

I don’t know how long the engine was in 
service. I started ou the road in 1872 on 
freight and passenger traîna, was never per-

your great victory.D. BELLBCHBM
» . Vanaebx

or Might at with Mr. Breaker.Ly Warerooms, Hnnter-et., or 
reel deuce adjoining hie Warcroomi this Mr. McLean's wife died, leavlror three

sent to live with relativesTmnma Com ettxicatior . iy bevMr. McLean was 96 years ofat i'ort
r itch va. the large run and the piece produced

makes the $ire complete, I did noe nee tliw 
hammer on the wheels at any Unit? mi thi* 
tripi- I examined the repeir register and all 
Wat clear. * - .

Arthur A. Smith of Toronto, AseiaSant 
Mechanical Superintendent, staled lie had 
charge uf the engine and men in the locomo 
live department under Mr. WallK Mr. 
Walton of London would have charge t>f this 
engine. It would be the duty of.the engineer 
to eee that it was all right. I 'saw the piece , 
«V lire produced A midnight on 
Feb. 27. It was not rusted. 1 j 
conzider that the tire i< a fair Fax er age steel 
tire. Can detect a longitudinal mark doute i 
tlie tire which I can’t account for. unless it

John McKinley, whose name appears tn she1
list of injured, lives at 147 Seventh-street, 
Detroit. He la a piano polisher toy trade, bus 
has been out of employment for some time. 
Work was offered him in Boston, and lie left 
yesterday for that place. .Last niglit bis wife 
received a telerram from St. George, simply 
Staline her lies band was hurt. She would go 
to him if she had means to do *0, but her

of FURS at Greatly Reduced Prices to dearoffering their Entire

Qver Stockings
q Airies.

Beet Quality and Prices Right.

PORT HOPE
Knitting Works

WoodertU Value.
Sable, Lynx and Foe BOAS with MÜFF8LAfflES earn

We bare aleoaad Seebaria Mantle» will ba eeld very Lew. Very Choie»
\ Cans, w tb aad witboot Ball Iriralage to: 

re hare CAPS,For GENTLEMEN organ manufacturer. 
a the right hip. flesh 
face and Might body hi

SO cents, to pay his fare to Boston.Persian Lamb. PUR COATS ia Siberian Dog. Corneas Lamb, Oalf Seal
’oodstock—right

Losnux, Feb. 28.—lirakeman Angela ie still 
alive bul very low.

THE INQUEST.
A Krakrs Tire en Ikr tertre Wfocet off Use

Gray Robe,. Any pereon wanting to bey Find-daw Fan at In-dining car
shoulder blade broken and body sea Id 4»rieit cur store.

daughter of the

FAIR WEATHER’S FUR STORE, t ’1 crnland, tra’ 
th avenue. Neu

ribs broken. St. tiro nod,- FeK 28.—Coroner Webster 
rn.paurih-*! a jury last night with William 
♦Snowball as f«>reman. but owing to Mrs. Hig
gins’ death this morning a second petoel wse 
summoned with IX Cope as forsmaa. There

head aad body bruises
Ooraer of George temperance lecturer. De-paraître lecturer, iw

and bead end bodyt roll—left leg
waiter la dining car. 8ua

lie proceedings, 
•ral i nappe tor of the.lames Stewart, genei 

Tiaffid Depaiintent, ati 
called No. !>4 expire, id i
and inn* lo 8ti*|»<uv«iim I__
xxrll of I#-mdon had clierga 
Hi Miy Angela was hreman, 
the conductor. There are I 
t*ag|toinan, iwrlor car oock 
eomluctc , three waiters ai 
this train. Kxamination ie 
awl iiarristmnr by car im 
wheels and trucks and aleo i 
No interim examination iee 
engineer himself. The I 
Princeton wyre exactly oe 
duty of the ooadnotor end I 
the train aS every station ai 
lookout when In motion.

inspector 
: Tbn J

DAMAGED GOODS !
Jonathan Martin. Woodstook-shoulder dis 

located and bend badly bruised. marks referred to.

Queen-street Methodist Church adopted
Andrew McLaughlin. Windsor—Hurt about

end and back
Wm. Benedict. Sa ranee, Mich. —wri»i hurl 

nd arm acaldeo. and serions lui cm «I hurls. 
.Miss leele Mcl^eod. lngemfil— Uml M-alp 
'ound, ear «pliL oollar bone broken aad spinetimed
sttepbeu Budden, Dorchester, Ont.-badly
—t---- -eenti skull fractured.

Oreh ester. Ont—should èr 4)s-
haffbs. Poetise. Mieh. scalp
Few York-scalp wound aad

Mtss Âadrswo, BrilevUls—ear nearly tern off
nd ankle fractured.
J. XL Marshall, Ragma. N.W T.-haek end
Hi7urL.il. Mu. N. W.T. -rororo aroip 
rotted.
John McKlaley, Detroit,-scalp wounds and

it, Mr. Jeffery wiU be
inches thick.Dnax Rnvwll for that church for the

at the thinnest print.
breaking crosswise. It would be safe to-van Brampton, Feb. 28.—Last 

G.T.R. freight train was crueain 
R. track a freight train of the

tiro of 1| inches thick of soft steel slid anof fihn tire C.P.
eighth inch tiiicker of hard atari. ' The
the tires are put on so thick ie that they

ufw o OZE1BALES Miss Mary J not a wheel ot the C.P.It ie the track.train lenttin 1Û180 Friday morning.
fireman jumped 
brakemkn ran 1A BIG BILL FOR THE TRUNK. forward, setting the br*k<

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED COTTONS at 1.40 iverie 8t. Geobuz. Feb. 2*.-Some of the leading 
local officials of the Grand Trunk were here 
during the day. Of course they would not 
give any opinion as tu the - **
damages, but B ie the gr-----
will be heavy. The da;

Londton, nothing being wine
el bad of the ssriilsnt the finmping literally

ffid nos to rollingleave the bed off the track. Nobrained and head cut slightly.

For Sale by the piece lured in thisdialog car conductor. Niagara>v?-«25Pro
Mr, Inu me

Roar, f.U tl—Mem Kiekur CrMy
duty tobadly scalded. 

■Ip wounds and all right.Mrs. A. L Seodell. Dstrolt-scalp
Mr. G real olStxatford,right with the exwption ofhelped gee the | Wart bury, whileKght occupante of the ill-starred train hesneffyall light at Paria do not tiiak the trois stock is heavy, but It throat from 7porary fit of insanity,

rill probably not equal theLewl^Tbathate.T. 8- L. Steam was shut off
tertaiued of his recovery.

die. and there twenty
$100.600 willThe' tiret It is nos lil New You, FeK 28.—Mix new indictcover she whole mente have been ordered agan st Ivi

P. D. DORAN’S Tli.ro u* row Iro,SUjrwr.ie .w.yed the

niiVialj- remember, lime I- hro retuinrl 
» cuff at kl, «CmÉcee—1>, JO. reeierie

SMta* tem|Me«l«aijJ—Al..,. I u.i.eJ.1

At, o'clock ehw tooroiee Dr. iltidMf rod
«Vroemero, F*. It to0k. MaolbtontoltlLmUlro ro MmU si Ike

♦t Ue. Trroeurj ttoe the feehU.
st Ibitiaketi by De. Dwhy of Sraee-Peterboroug’h303, GLeorgre st eh. bndro



Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET DEPARTMENT.

Wo have received a choice lot of 
Brusselsnew deeigna in Carpet»

can offer at better price* than 
ev«r.

Opened to-day^ another lot of 
liandaome

IRUOS and MATS
^Floor Oilcloth», in all width» 

and prices.

*11

*1L

«

HALL DINES & CO.

NOTICE.^
It ia lœperativa-that account* due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
ehould be eettled at once. Partie* 
to whom account* have been 
rendered ehould eall and pay the 
■me without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director

Children Cry for Pitcher*» Cartoria.

TTbe Bailee Review.
FRIDAY. MARCH 1. 1M.

CREATUO A* OFFICE
Ma Mow at sad hie eoUsavoee always 

here ee ere toward» opportunities for 
eruetlo* uowoflleee or otherwise loereeeln* 
their patrooeee. P*troea*e with them
---------power. And lu the appointment of
oMoers as In the administration of laws 
they are careful not to do anythin* that 
would be ** Injurious to the Mowat Ooveru- 
meat," but to »tren*then their position 
even at the eepeoee of the people.

A esse In point I» the creation of an offloe 
for a mooed raelatrar In th* city of Toronto. 
The oily bed not naked for the the Ghanae. 
and no demand from tee publie arse mode 
up* the Oovernmeot for It. But a place la 
wanted lor e friend of tie party and the 
new ofltoe must be created. This le la heep- 
Aa< with the action of thla earns Govern
ment In Ulvidlae the Sherlevalty of York. 
Ia that ana* a new ofBoe wan made and wee 
ailed by the appointment of Mr. Mowat'a 
eon. end some other favored one will I 
Into the new position 

The new oAoe, however, will not only re
sult In andlu* e pleee for n *ood snpporter 
of Mr. Mowat. It will take from the city a 
portion of the revenue of the registry office, 
aad thus while Mr. Mowat befriends a par. 
Ueea he will do eo at the exponas of the 
people. The Oatarlo Government eeeme to 
reel lleelf above the people and to hold th* 
opinion that It ex lata solely lor the beneht 
of Ite member» and party friend». Although 
the sum It received from the Dominion haa 
be* loereared, and although It annually 
nlapoaaa of the property of the Province. 
Ite extravagant habite end the number of 
the* preeelug for reoo*nltlon of party 
eervlcm enema to be such that new oflV 
to be supported by the people have to be 
created ______________________

UVIUl ADDITION 
Tenu le a feeling Is Ontario .that th* 

number of members In the Ontario Legis
lature In quite large enough end that the 
■Tm»e. connected with that body and Gov 
«naît I» larger thaa Is neeeaeary Is th* 
Intereet of the people. Yet the Govern
ment propose# to add another to the num
ber of members, a* It hen sdded to the

c
II* to e Department of Agriculture being 
established, but that could have been dona 
without Imposing an additional burden 
up* the people. A re-arrangement of the 
portfolio» held by the lawyers In the 
Cabinet would have made room for one re
presentative Of the farming community 
without Increasing the expense. So with 
the representation of Nlpi anime. The people 
of that district are unrepresented and It to 
not probable that object!* would be raised 
to giving them representation In the 
Legislature. But It to not neeeaeary In 
order to do that to Increase the number of 
members? Toronto haa three member»—or 
rather Toronto elects two members end one 
to named by the Liberals and to by s legal 
aaaetmwt laid to represent that eoneUtu- 
eaey. But thla member représente a ma- 

’ jortty In eo constituency and by the unju.t 
arrangement the true voice of th# elector» 
of Toronto to partially nullified. If no 
other arrangement wee feasible, the Gov
ern meat would «Imply heve been doing 
JueUce II It abolished this third Toronto 
Act end give It to Wptonlng. The Govern
ment. however, obtain» * unfair party ad
vantage by the present arrangement of 
Toronto'» representation, and as party ad
vantage to what they beep In view no one, 
we suppose, ehould be surprised when they 
refuse le do Toronto justice and sdd to the 
expense of the togtolatl*.

BAR V BY.
Cbrveepoadcuec of lAc Renew 

Council. Mnannu—The Harvey Council 
met »t the Clerk'e ofBoe Feb. 16th. All 
present- Minute» reed and confirmed. 
Oommmunloatlona were read from the 
Oounty Treasurer re lot» wee', half 60 and 
SI eoeeeepkm. 17th Harvey, also east part 
lot II In 10th eoooeenlou. etoo from Hall A 
Haye» re eeet half lot ». ooooeaslon 10th. 
also from the Oounty Treasurer about the 
1800 grant toward» north Harvey rued, 
from the Obuaty Council conditionally, 
provided that the townehlp great * equal 
in, and the Ontario Government great 
•ettlar the seme purpose. Also report ol 
the Auditor» wen reed and adopted by the 
Ooueetl. A resolution wae passed granting 
S»e to meteh the County grant for the 
Worth Harvey rood, provided that the Oov- 

i an equivalent. A By-law
------ eth mante re,

re end deputy-
orders were drawn * the ^Treasurer 
in favor of Wm. Middleton tor keepSg Y 
Curtin tun month». *10.00; John Traynor,
for cleaning out --------
•toetton at Lark

Utee.
Scott's

room after m uni cl pel 
W. J.Worthej.

3rk oeistà ooeeeeeton Une rom 
rhe Council adjourned to BMt I 
MlUs on the 30th day of Marc

rpo THE DEAF.-A person cured M Deaf- 
1 y* *n,‘ '* the heed of * years*

y,y . dllleodlyr

Children Cry for Pitcher’s jCastoria)

ctWM ie not 
General said ,

• registration fee e 
d English rate, wh 
» usual «tamp. He i

KTotlwr |other paper* or journals but dailiee or 
weeklies will be transmitted free to mibeon* 
her*. All other pernod icaU. semimonthlies 
monthiivu, o-tc., will pay le. per pound.

The Poetinaster-l funeral i* fin I towered to 
make an-antretnenl* with foreign countries aa 
to B pared post. A better definition is to be 
given a* to deed letter». Insufficiently 
•tamped letter* will be forwarded to their de
stination and a double , penalty will 
be ibi posed ,on their delivery. For 
instance, a letter which only haa » 
S cent stamp will pay 6x_oenta at the office 
of delivery. Better regulation* are made of 
offices where a customs branch ia attached.

No mention ia made of a reduced postage on 
ordinary letter» to 2 cents, but it is believed 
that will be the next reform.

The amendment* |>ro|iu—d above were 
finally adopted et a meeting of Council to-day. 
The bill vrill uo doubt encounter a heavy 
opposition on ite second reading.

Ottawa, Feb# 28.—In the Senate this af
ternoon Mr. Macdonald of British Columbia 
asked the t Government for information con
cerning the defences of the province, and 
whether the Imperial or Dominion Govern
ments intended to commence the erection 
of baUeeiee at Ksquimalt. Senator 
M.aUhsM «aid he hoped he would 
nor be considered an alarmist in 
Baking the question, but ie view ef ourreet 
event* in Kurope it wae well to consider three 
matters- ThO neceeaitiee for some mean* of 
defence oo our Pacific coast* had been hilly 
acknowledged by both the Imperial and Do
minion Government*.

Mr. Abbott, the Government Lender, «aid 
that a large number ol Imperial dispatches 
and ordere in-couocil in relation to these de 
fences bad been received by the Militia De
partment and the correspondence was stil 
proceeding. These despatches were in 
the mam of a confidential nature. It 
had not yet been decided definitely 
whether the erection of batterie* near 
Kequinialt will be pcocetded. with tin* rear. 
Negotiation* between the Imperial and Do
minion Government* respecting the prepara
tion el armament* were aleo of a confié—Mal 
nature, but they were proceeding satisfactorily.

Mr. Melons* of British Columbia drew 
at tenu ou to other point* on the Pacific Coe— 
that ehould not be overlooked if fortifica
tion* were to be established. He ro—tioeed 
the terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
In particular, which, of all place* In the 
Province, ought to be protected. Nanaimo, 
the great coaling station, ehould uot be over-
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THE SE60ND IN HISTORY.
V TIE ON A DIVISION IN THE DOMINION 

MOUSE.

On c Ochiltree

Ir. Brewu'e Autt Cruelly Is Animal* bet 
Barege* Ike Mi Must— by Ibe
Speaker s Casting Vote.

Ottawa, Feb. 28. —There wae a lie vote 
a the Ho—e this aftemm*. >.the second in 

. ... -he history of the Dominion Parliam— t.
with bordent to match which Wpr’ Hr. Adam Brown’s a»ti-cruelty to animal*

subject matter on whfrh 
took place. Jhere

—e É» Ite favor aad one agaiuat. and each 
line the majority was but <*•

Yesterday the Committee of the Whole 
without reporting anything about the 

Thie afternoon Mr. Brown moved to 
immittee" the bill, naming next Mon- 

Jay ae the day. CoL Tisdale, who chain- 
atone the opponent» of the measure, at once 
■loved that the hiil be considered in com- 
nlttee of the whole eix month», from now. 
No one eeemed to want to talk any more on 
lie Mil and the division bell* were at —,
-lt« vote was taken first on ('-o|. Tisdale'* 

Amendment for a six month* hoist and after 
;he Clerk counted and recounted fh* vote he 
ieelared it a tie, 91 to 91. This is a very 
heavy rote in a House of 215. There were no 
“palm,’ this ia another unusual occurrence. 
The vote vu entirely devoid of 
politics, the parties being split up in all 
shapes. Nearly all the French members 
but Mr. Boisvert (Coe.) aad Mr. Laurier 

I against Coi. Tisdale. Sir Hector and 
Mr Adolphe voted for the amendment. The 
vota at beat is merely a complimentary one 
and when the bill get* into committee again 
it ia altogether likely that It will be slaugh
tered.

There wae great clapping ol hand* and 
•tamping when the vote wae announced. 
The Speaker voted against the amendment, 
ae be explained. “ for the purpose of keep
ing the Dill before the House.

Then the yea* and nays were called on 
the main motion to refer it to the Com
mittee of the Whole on Monday next, and 
this was carried by 96 to 02.

The only other tie vote in the House of 
Commons aince Confederation wae on May 
6, 1870, on the third reading of an Interest 
bill. An amendment had been moved 
for a three months’ hoist and the House _ 
divided, 56 to 56. .lion. James Cock- 
hum wae Speaker, and he voted for the 
ameodment. At that time the House 
had 181 member». There are now Î16.

The Fhetma»ter-< Iencrai to-day introduc
ed hi* amendments to the Postal Act, —d 
the bill waa read a brat time. The biU 
make* lèverai Important changée and amend- 
men tain the postal law, the principal ooee 
being : *

All steamboat* plying <* the inland waters 
ol Canada will be compelled to carry H* 
Majesty’s mail*, on terms to be stipula—! by 
the Postmaster General, at *o much per 
pound or ton. Subsidies will be a^uliéned to 
inland steamboat*, and they wilf he deal! 
with similarly to railway* which carry mail*. 
The stealing of decoy letter* will lie treated 
a* a felony, just the same •• etc 
ordinary letter.

Stringent regulations are to be 
concerning the transmission of obeoeue and 
immoral literature and photographs through
the mail*.

The rale lor çarryiiur registered letter* ie 
to be increased, but the amount of the in

stated. • Th* Po*tma*ten 
it was intended to make 

» equal t«> the American 
which ie 10 sent* beside* 

the u»uaTstamp. He also «aid th.it greater 
security was to be given to the traasmiMion 
of valuable letters, and the desire was to 
induce the public to taketh* fullest advantage 
of this additional security. Incidentally thie 
clause was severely criticised by the Oppûsi-

The weight of letter* to be carried for Sx 
cent* is inerea—d from h ounce to 1 ounce.

The most radical change made is the in
crease of drop letter* from 1 cent to 2 cents, 
Mr. Haggart said thie aleo applied to poet offi
ce» where there was no free delivery. Letter* 
posted in Toronto for delivery m that city will 
pay 2c. instead ol lev. This clause will meet 

' ‘ a lively opposition on both, side* it le

little travel upon tfce railroad, and he was the 
only person at consequence on the train. 
When it Stopped at hi* town there w*s an un
usual crowd around the depot, and, naturally 
enough, be thought It had assembled to wel
come him Bo be stepped out ou the platform

Gentlemen. I thank you for this hearty 
demonstration”----- ...

• ‘ Démonstration ! thunder,” —id ooe of the 
crowd. Y John Dill* ha* just committed sui
cide in the deppt. ”—Washington Critic.

A Mew Kiwi eg Pie.
‘Dutchy,’ —id a customer who was discuss

ing a light lunch In a lager beer —look, 
“ain’t this baker's pie?’"

“No, sir,” w— Dutchy’» emphatic reply. 
“So help roe gracious, mine frent, dot pie vas 
all —Unf made.”—New York Bun.

» 4 Ham**•*■> It.
“Shall I cut this loin of mutton saddle- 

way r said a bust to hie guest.
“No,” replied the latter, “cut it bridleway, 

by all in—, for th— I may chance to get a 
bit in my mouth.”—Fell River Advance.

Considered Hi# Kdoeatloa Neglected.
A visitor, after passing around the cigare, 

turned to 4-year-old Bammy and asked : “Do 
yon smoke. Bammy P “No," replied the lit
tle ooe with a drawl “I don’t even <-bew.”— 
New York World.

Sixteen young ladies in Lowell have formed 
a whist c lub and meet weekly tor practice. 
It is said that the neighbors can hear them 
play whist three Mocks away—Somerville

8—eharln — a Food Substance.
The extensive use of saccharin. in certain 

food substances In Pari»—in champagne, for 
instance—has caused the counsel of hygiene 
to institute a aerie* of inquiri— into Its effects 
upon tie animal economy. Hie com mission, 
which ha* recently reported, wae unanimous 
in considering saccharin a medicament rather 
than an aliment or food proper; and they 
thought the employment of the substance In 
alimentation should be prohibited. The oom- 
hiission intimated, however, that they con- 
stderwd it might advantageously be used — a 
substitute for sugar in certain diabetic con
ditions of the human body.—Heraklof Health.

A ChirkFU with Four Wings.
C. C. Brown, of Duluth, Mum., une* 

a genuine freak in the shape of a mammoth 
cochin rooetvr. which ha* four distinct wigge, 
two in their natural pfi< r4 and one at the 
knee joint of «wh leg. Tlie bird weighs about 
sixteen pound?, is alive «nd well, and ua— all 
four wings -whrii flying. An offer of $280, 
made by a Chirogu party, was refused, end 
the bin! will be exhibited throughout the 
vountry.—Chicago Herald.

NERVOUS 
DEBILITY
of RectumTTa^wdr—. Varteoeele.

cure you. Write see «£M.Sucînaa»e»ltoa5y*6draa. DB RBBvir 

Jarvto et.. Terontia «n-w»ljr

CIDER I
PURR APPLE OIDBR, very nice, 
lor Mince Meet, also for Dnnklng

6t

LONG BROS.
and 414. George-et.

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
I.OVD I

I neror liked WAR and wide te live lo ker- 
mco, ,.,h -/«{«;,—« -r mt.

PIANOS 6 ORGANS
at th. allehteet advam-e on whotorole prie 
and on the IneUlm.nt plan. Joel belbr. in- 

eaglne In war. Try me. Hole went tor th.
Raimond, Slandsrd, snd New 

WIIIImm Mar blurs, and 
tnnudewn, Dominion, Slevenson 

end Mendrlnoha Pianos, 
tibrldgr. Bell, Dominion, Dobrrti 

and TMernas Organs.

J. W. CROSBY,
Ml and «H George-et., Peterborough^ Oat. 

Branch stores in Orillia and Barrie

: CHINA HALL

New Yonn. Feb. «.—Artie B. Ctoro. 
land, president and otnanlzei ol the A. B. 
Cleveland Company (limited), whelm»!» 
dealer, ie mod. at No. 47 CortUndt-.treet, 
with braox.be. at Cap. Vinrent, N. Y., 
Pictoo. Out., and London, Eng., haa be* 
miming three week» The matter hee been 
kept quiet. He went away oeteneibly ee 
hnilntr- It la mid. and la believed to be 
either to Canada or England. It I» m 
ported that Cleveland appropriated to hie 
own am money end note, of the oompeey/ 
having obtained en notm dim -
variouv banka about $36,000. It 
ported that be dlecoontod eoote
pany'e reoehrablee. Ae near at---- ----
curtained he coltoctod sheet —000 ol the 
company's money. OMoera of th. nompeay 
drey, however, that th. amount I» any. 
where near eo large. < levelaod U aleo sold 
to heve obtained loan» «rent frleedeet sum. 
varying from $3000" to $60,000, The total 
thito he tocured ^e placed « high m $160,.

». in itovkt which wareat- 
evy I a mm are mid to heve 
I'» trouble. He I» mid 6» 

ovowaxed hie .harm In tB. Mr 
« company I» mid to he hat vllghtiy 
r flmhetfi acta.

Ie very palatable_____________ ____
oil. De. W. BL Os——se, ef Hahlax, N, S. iaye; 
“I hhve iweeevtbed Sootfs Kasklos of Cod Liver 
OU with Hypaphomhrim Iw toe pert two yearn

op ta SOe. aad $1 s'—.

Shiloh’s Cough aad 
—Id on a en—rente*
ttiwy *. <?» We|la e*.«Oi

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOORS, SACK, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber à Mouldings, 
Pinning Jb Matching, lam

ing tC Band Sawing,
and ail kind» el Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at $ works of Ontario Cance Co’y. * w»d<y

THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE !
4^- - - - - -

- “ There is no worthier or surer pledge of the intelligence and
thé purity of any community than their general purchase of boohs. 
Nor is there anyone whoT does more to further the attainment and 
possession of these "qualities than a good bookseller. ”

" f \

A New and Cheap Edition of NATHANIAL HAWTHORNE’S
Works, Price 36c. each.

THH 8CARLRT LETTER.
THE NEW ADAM AND BVS,
LEGENDS OP THE PROVINCE HOUSE. 
THE BLITHDALB ROMANCE

THR HOUSE OF THE SEVEN GABLES. 
A WONDERFUL BOOK for BOTHA OIR1 
THE BNOW RANGE >X
MOHSES FROM AN OLD MANSI

GREAT WRITERS, edited by Professor E. 8. ROBERTSON,
cloth, 36c. each.

-The following Volume* ere now ready
LIFE ol LONGFELl/lW. By Prvrfmeor Erie S. Robert, 

eon. “ A moat readable little work, brightened by fancy, 
and enriched by poetic feeling.”—Liverpool Mercury;

LIFE OF OOLKRIDGE. By HaU Ceins. " Brief and 
vigorous, written throughout with spent snd great liter
ary skill, often rising into eloquence. "—Scotsman. -7-

LIFK OF DICKENS. By Frank T. .Marrials. “We 
should, until we come eoro— this volants, have'be— el a 
lo— to recommend —y popular life of England * most 
popular novelist as being really satisfactory. Ath«n-<

LIFE OF DANTE GABRIEL ROSSETTI. By Joseph 
Knight. “ Mr. Knight's picture »f the great poet and 
painter ie the fullest and best yet presented to the pub
lic."—The Graphic.

LIFE OF SAMUEL JOHNSON. By Coloeel F. Grant. 
“Colonel Grant haa performed hie task with diligence, 
sound judgment, good teste, and accuracy. '—Illustrated 
London New».

LIFE OF DARWIN. By G. T. Bettany “Mr. G. T. 
Retteny’a Life of Darwin lea sound snd conscientious 
work.” Saturday Review.

LIFE OF CHARLOTTE BRONTE. By Augustins llirrell. 
“ Those who know much of Charlotte Bronte will learn

/ more, and those who know nothing about her will find all 
that Is beet worth leaymog is Mr. Birreli s pleasant 
book.”—St. James’ Gazette.

LIFE OF THOMAS CAltLYLE. By Richard Gar—ti.
' LL.D. “This ir — admirable Bok. Nothing eeeld 

be more felicitous end fsirer thee the way i» which he 
takes us through Gdtiyle’s life and woe*».”—Pal! Mall 

— Gazette. £
LIFE OF ADAM/SMITH. By R. B. Held—#, M.P. 

“ Written throughout with a perspicuity seldom — em
pli tied When fleeting with economic *cl—o*.” Santemse,

LIFE OF KKATH. By W. M. Roe—Mi. “ Valuable fur 
the ample informatioo which it oootaine and the sym
pathetic and authoritative criticism which it famishes.'' 
—Cambridge Independent.

LIFE OF SHELLEY. By WUliem Shan». *'Another fit 
memorial of a beautiful soul • • * it ie • worthy
addition, to be cherished for He own soke, to our already 
rich collection of Shelley Literature’"—The Academy.

LIFE OK SMOLLETT. Br David Ms 
t ion all y o—nly and capable record.”

LIKE OF GAfcDSMITH. By A—Ite. Deheow.
LIFE OF Storr. By Prof—or Y*gv.
LIFE OF BURNS. By Prof—eorAMaohlr.
LIFE OF VICTOR HU^O. l.yVrenk T. Mar rials.
LIFE OF EMERSON. By Rioharil Garnet, LL»D.
LIFE OK GOETHE. By Ja— Blew.
LIFE OF CONGREVE. By Kdroum! Goeee.
LIFE OF BVNYAN. By Own V—able».

y Review.

Complete Bibliography of each volume, by J. P. AsukrkoN, Britirh Mu

Re-issued in Monthly Volume*, price 36c each, strongly bound In doth, -

Wilson's TALES of the BORDER and of SCOTLAND
Historical, Traditiotiary anti ItnaginatU

0^- No collection of Tales published in seem! form ever enjoyed eo great a i 
Border,” sod the secret of their euooesi lies in the fact that they ere Stories in the truest 1
ting in a graphic and natural style the manners and customs, trials and sorrows of thff'men . 
treat. The hero— and heroine» of the— admirable i ' * *
the humblest i Any of the above book* sent post paid on reoeipt of publishedted pries.

Tf

ty aa the “ Tal—*of the 
of the word, illustra- 

women of whom they 
king and noble to

■A 1

THE
IiimiciUf. sums have been peld for rare epeo- 

1 mens of antique China. Think of |V*I being 
given for a china plate cracked at that. 
Ton-lde-r gtttio as the market value of a set of 
LM piece* of—ivere*china. Hold In one hand 
n cun and saucer and In the other heed the 
88,400 that the cup and — ucer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Truly, the craze or collec
tors for rare specimens of Pail—a; ware, baa
f lven flctltuou* values to many an unnretcu 
loua plate and cup. When money la tight It 
lea comfort to thlok of 82JOO being —id for a 

hawthorn iag that would barely held s quart 
of milk. The—are prices that astonish, but 
the —rlous aide of the question Is that at China 
Hall you can secure foil —ta of China that 
will grace any tea table for eo little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner —U m to 
—t out the table of an M. P. or Mayor < ’ome 
to CHINA HALL and ee* what money will 
do. Yeu’ll not have to spend the Value ef eix 
first-clans forme for a China TVs 8eL

Durans sets,
TEA SETS, 

BBEAXTAST SETS.

LAMPS, or STYLE.

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS !
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
roopi for Spring Goods. To do this toe are going to give from now 
until SATURDAY night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. ' Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

tg buy you are sure to patronize the <
Fancy Goods in

CHINA, STONE * BB0NZE.

macfarlaI .ms,
■WIC3-W JVC

MODERN AND WELL BUILT

RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers for sale, —bets issuing 
town, his new and well built residence, situat
ed en Dtekeos^et. Tbe teslden- hae been 
occupied for only two years. No expen— wae 
spared to have everything thoroughly well 
done. The style is modern, of red briek, and 
the latest eunvenlenc—, Including Hot, Water 
Heeding apparatus. Bath Boo—.etc.

Ofibre will ho received up to Beturday, Sth 
April next. Terms ee—» Ac—to view the
œle— can be bed Mr «ai.lag — the Mill 

», Reco-ef. y
. w. BRODIE.

Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu
pied by Mr. If. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 

~ \ town, right on the, market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

rrjRILU^NT CUT.'BEV
silvered. Bent, pm

MrfAV5W.

VELED.N
ITE gf j

We make a specialty ef Office 
Stationery, and devote 
careful attention to keeping 
the Newest and Beet Requis
ite* for office and book keeping 
work. You can’t call for any 
want in the Blank Book Line 
that we can’t supply to yowr 
absolute satisfaction. Try us.

Til RIYISI Printim Of. W
Binders and Steak Book Mrs

/ ------- '

PANTS $ PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of . Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, CoUars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line Ufill be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 
—.$4.7A, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard s Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.

t-H”
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SHORTHAND and TYPEW1TIN0F RUM H ASTI* OS.
• Pupa,” said the iuquieitiv® youth. «htl 
mm malarial fever?
Don't you know that, Johnnk <’

‘No, papa,” wid the bay, mid in* with 
ne suspicion, do you T 
•Why, certainly, mr eon.”
•What leur
‘Malaria, ot coot*. -Merchant Traveler.

REMNANTS.
REMNANTS.

REMNANTS.

boiling be irHag. lee la beet of order.Dnleee the

Filling the Spoils the T.

TÿewflUBrprocurable from carmaker at the rink.
Hiea Sobool Humor.The LIUrary Society of the Peterborough

Beelaeee College bold their weekly eater*
Mr. Oeo. M. Grille. Who la well kaowa la >ved by Mr. F.

Peterborough, wee married oe Wedeeeday MISS E. NARPBRreams*» that Urn OountyOoun-oty Ooun- 
Morwoodat Oebawa to Mlae Kllxa Oral», of that ell riant an annual eum to the ^gaawft5apsare»5g

ROYAL DANDELION poeed to the Townehip of-__—a ik. IfAMmnrSO cbeete of our Double Extra Fine, Mew ‘What a lucky chap Quimby we»ran.Japan Tea. arrlred to-day. tlbe. lor tl.ou

THOMAS MORROW,vote of 47 for, to 87 •Why forti played Into hie hands all hiewas larre-COFFEE and quite an
leolfeeted la theProf. Doran wend baa arrived and baa bisD erlog the lenient Mr. J. K. Hi Thai', where hie luck still stayed with

child of Mr.
hie nee Wigs. Toupees. Bangs. section man at Blrdsail station, pick- mm itnlBooeey. who has entered me partner into

2,000 lbsVST-ied 'up a seat aadA Delicious and Nourishing 
Breakfast Beverage

ln« the blood and Invigorating tue

Switches. eta. all of oeweet aad bastthe college aad has aaaumed charge of one lodged belowStyles He will be here only 'StssmEvery efforte palate. Every 
frUrhted parents Young Wife (loukii* through cttagw—Ta J. J. ttoomry, Kk j

WeUy-about the location, air?after hours of labor and anxiety theyi 8tB,-/We, the teechere end stud- 
the Peterborough Bualoma OoUegw. 
to welaome too. as unir of the la.

leadlorl IVrla-Uy healthy.aged to lores the copper still further down, 
but about midway Id the gullet It resisted GEORGE W. WYATT,ZBPtl Invigorating the 

* Sold and forest 
■ t Idole nearly all OcMiüle 

ed It bad |structors In this Institution, and although 
we do go thus formally, our welcome la 
none the less sincere.

home of ns have bad the pleasure of your 
acquaintance, and we have all heard of 
your great success acd ability an an In
structor.

Young Wife—Oh, that will never do.
for, but before be George—that is, my husband—is a doctor,

you know Munsey s Weekly.

Grey Cotton
--------AND—

Canton Flannel

iwer his goods qoichli THE JEWELLERGERMAkDJtN DELION root
whea taken In proper qaaatitlee. aou directly 
upoa the liver, prod net ng healthy aetioa. aad 
through It making the whole evwtem strong 
aad vigorous. We have taken advantage of 
this property In the Dandelion, and have pre- 
■arod a Sreskflwt Beverage of gsoat exoellenee, 
TaeorporoUag In lia very high grade of flue 
Cogheand a proportion of thin valuable herb.

The price Is low eaoneh to bo within the

for lsrge profits as
largest trade of any Grocery House la town.
H..>netAihU eom ...» \ IK .lone. In, SI (Ml <4mm By. Nicholas.-The March tit. .Nicholas

cue teles the beginning of • story by Joel iy". v«j|re outbids, end ibis I» wbel Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewellery

(handler Harris, eelled Dodd;of our gonial and able prlaei- Kunaway. which tells ofIrTOeo. 8. Bean, will be materially A man by the le of Hanyaide, of Port with spit.by your services. tures Ills It exceedingly life-like, the 
frontispiece of the nuniW toe dainty 
maiden In ekeeny natlB.—Coder the Mletie- 
toa-en ortileaf «greying of romerkeWo 
beauty by Frank French. 'There le e fairy 
tale eelled The tin»'• Stokers, e Lappish 
etory freely rendered by HJetoeer Hfortb
Boymen. wf— —--------------- ----- — **>"—-
tloos by O.

Hope, who wee foremen In the ear works laThe sucre* of this college menue our 
gain aa pu pile, uul we. therefore, learned 
with pleasure that you would take charge 
of an Important department, and we ha ye 
great pleasure In unitedly welcoming you 
to this college.
_ Hlgped.ru U-half of the col,e*re^ ^

Fannie Baitobary, 
Mary Boot t.

'uiraî. that town, met with an accident on the No.
4 express at tierkley-et. crossing In Toroe-

-Where ere you going. John I It’e be sold by the pound or 
at about one half the usual 
price of piece good*.

to this morning. He attempted to jump getting very late. to lutrodaee 
Kemarhahlyfrom the train at this crowing and slipped Husband* (who has been reading

almanac)—Ttu going to
Harper's Bazar Solid Silver Watches

from MjOO upwards.

LADIES’ SOLID GOLD 
GEM RINGS

ff.J. MASON, ranter In which be should a
Dean Udey, Choice New Japan Tee from M. K.*msa vuey, asir ow

Peterborough, Feb. t7tk, 1WJ. Athlete, a character la which he i
tain!y be popular with the

aad ah article by W. 1^'Mb. Boomst made !an appropriate reply HACKBTTto the Storm-boundIn which be sold that not expecting any ployed as clerk In the dry goods hleh suffered so severely la the
house of Mr. Than. Kelly, bee launched put bliuard iuet 

cold weether4M (NKMt, Peterborough Me prescription» 
fleehls heir to.him, he could hot end words adequately

rfi&sreon's Bay.—Whento express his sincere thanks for the vary Hope. Mr. Fanning has a boat of Meads Other goods 
• IJ A KA Ht REDIs written by flarab J.TTbc TDaflp IRcvtcw Ralph netee

PETERBOROUGH WATER COits. In which .klllful B 
WORK ' 
solicited.

[stores render valuable awtetanoe
»y Dromloe shows bow en English proprietor*. Le Roy, If. YFRIDAY, MARCH 1. HM». American boy exchanged Identities, en

abling the American lad to aselet In the 
bombardment of Alexandria. Toboggan 
parties caoaot fall to be àbahhed by WrE. 
Glider's sketch of sliding down a mountain 
In Wheels, entitled DownblU with a Ven
geance; It Is Illustrated . with spirited 
drawings by Henry Handham. Of con
tinued articles, there are Mre. Oetharwood'e 
Belle of 8te. Anne, Edmund Alton's Routine 
of the Republic, this Installment being de
voted to the social formalities of the White 
House, the Bunny Btoriee. and the 
Brownlee, who build a enow man. Al
together, It le a number of great variety, 
value and Interest.

rtie Old Ann Chair.
He (making • cull)—That is n very beauti

ful chair you are sitting In, Miss Haul ton.
She—Yes, it's the old arm chair my poor, 

dear grandfather always used. It has been 
done over in white and gold, but it's the same 
chair that we value so highly because of old

W.HIMDIRBOR,A «Mini ball nod «upper will be given by 
the Treaties Boys, Lodge No. 7. on the 
evening of Tuesday. March i«th. Prof. 
Sherwood's orchestra will furnish the 
music and everything that will tend to 
make the event enjoyable will be dona 
Tickets hove been placed et one dollar 
» couple. ld$T

sphere of life upon which he had entered 
He wee ewers the Peterborough Business 
UeUege had always been a income, and 
particularly so since the advent of Mr. 
Bean's management, and he hoped, now

CEORCSW WYATT,THE CITY AND SUBURBS CRICKET CLUB
Adjourned general meeting in eld P. O. Block,

Mr. O. Oumprlcht In In town.
ly be left at Men va. Taylor A Me Don- greater success would be achieved.

aid’s or Mr. A. L Davie’ store. lydiM «GROCERIES**colleges are practically very little use.
TiADIBS IThe Lindsey rink which bee gone to

ring purchased a Large (*uant 
laterial direct froid the mill*.Ilona of going to LekeOeld lent evening on 

••special business" but who. unfortunately 
for blmeelf, le not well acquainted with the 
rural districts, got e little aetrey' to 
route to our prospering suburb. He 
asked a friend She beet road to 
Lekelleld and wee advised to take 
the river road, but instead of taking the 
advice tendered, the young men when he 
crossed at Nassau, instead of following the 
river roed took the one leading almost due 
east nod, after driving until he thought 
Lekelleld should have appeared long ago, 
be got out and wakinv up a farmer enquir
ed bow near be was to Lekelleld. The jme- 
men, with n smile ok bis fees, remarked 
that be did not know bow near be was to 
Lekelleld, but he was only abouvniwo

O. Ttomp-

-A-T COSTlife special preparation was necessary. 
The professional man bad to undergo n 
long course of training, the mechanic had 
bad to serve a term of apprenticeship, end 
why the business man did not require some 
special preparation, he could not see. 
The Business College was the only school 
which made a specialty of this kind of 
work, and he believed It was now thought 
by all enlightened people that the Business 
College was a necessity.

The prime aim of the present Principal 
of the Peterborough Business Coiiego^ad 
always been to give the students the fleet 
thorough training possible, and allow no 
one to leave the college without a thorough 
mastery of all the work. He said be would 
heartily second bis partner in bis efforts. 
In conclusion, he said, the Peterborough 
Business College bad » grand work to ao- 
rowpttah and it was the determination of 
the present proprietors to make it 
second to no other in the Dominion.

OrlMa. C. Cornell. J. O. Edwards, J. D.

ORDEREDFla veils, skip.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’SAT $1.40.took, place
yesterday et the fsi

CASH SALECEMMELL,MRS FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
™T™™"™”—™*1 * pounds Wood Japan Tea hr............... tl.SS

13th. under the auspices of Keene
Lodge. L 0,0. T.

These are coshHhatxd to the bone ! A mere skeleton 
left of proBt on Teen at M. B. Kidds dSMf

Bright Sagar for
Mr. Joe. Only to bound ta bn to the lor# KaUlas far .............................. to

Bosnia Praam for......... ......... to
Uood Klee far .....................    to
(»ood Japan Tea 1er.™....... •> I.SS
Kleme Nga....................... to

Harvey’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderecver & 
Holmes', New York Biscuits and a complete as
sortment of first-class New Goods. We guarantee 
to give you the best value in Peterborough. Samples 
free. Goode delivered to all parts of the town and 
Ashburnham. Telephone connection. House 
keepers, Hotels and Boarding houses, put in a large 

stock before this Sale is over.

prices and will not 

be. sold 

on flredit.

I Easterly wind# ; partly cloudy or 
cloudy; mild weather, followed by 
rain.

hie tan-month-old Phil Byadyk colt broke

All parties who carry on bualaeee for 
which they require a license should make 
their appearance at the town buildings and 
pay their licensee, as now Is the proper 
time.

broke when eight days old, and responded —A heavy fog bung over the town during 
the night.

—The Oeoige-eL Sunday 8cbool children 
take a drive to-night.

—The Agricultural Society directors 
meet to-morrow afternoon.

—Farmers* Institute at Bobcaygeon to
day and to-morrow.

—This Cricket Club meets to-morrow 
night.

—A track has been cleared on the bay at 
Barrie and It to expected races will be bald 
there shortly.

—Mr. Oars well, district organiser, baa 
established a division of the Bon» of Tern

ie quite handy and we may look forward

NOTICEto a senestlonsl yearling
Unfortunate Skater—Help'Central fair thin fall If the enterprising dl- Party on Bank—Hold «*>»restore wyi offer anything like an teduoe- run right home and get my book ou ‘"HowtoA lull attoedanee of the member* of 

Court Peterborough. No. as, C. O. P.. to re
quested at the regular meeting this (Fri
day) evening. A cordial Invitation to ex
tended to the members of Court Little 
John and visiting brethren. id»7

Resua-itato the Drowned and jFtelieve tbs -OZE1

DISSOLUTIONAn Innocent Joke.
Char lew Theodore Russell was examining a 

witness iu a Cambridge court. The question 
was alma t the size of certain boot prints left 
by a horse in sandy soil.

“How large were the print*!"" asked the 
learned counsel. 'Were they aa large aa my 
haadf” holding up his band for the wltuew to

“Ob, no.'" said the witness honestly. “It 
wa» just nn ordinary hoof.*’

Then Mr. UufcrU had to suspend the exam-.

every Wednesday
through Lent by distinguished

eluding Rev. Canon Du Moulin, of St. 
Jsmts. Rev. P. J. Lewis, of Grace Church 
Toronto; Rev. Prof. Roper. Rev. K. J. 
Moore, of 8t. George’s, Toronto, and 
others. Next Wednesday (Aeh-Wednes
day). Rev. W. C. Allen, of MlUbrook. will 
begin Ike series by an address on ** 8L 
Fan1 as an Example of Christian Conse
cration.”

The Otonabce Canoe Club meets to-night, 
when the subject for debate will be, •• Re
solved. that the Dominion Government 
should be censured for not disallowing the 
Jesuits’ Estate Bill." It to expected that 
the discussion Will be Interesting and 
spirited sod all members should be prw*

Take notice that the partner
ship heretofore existing between 
ROBERT FAIR and WIL- 
LI AM VAREVERY, of Peter
borough, Ontario, trading under 
the name and style of “R. 
FAIR” as dry goods merchants 
has been this day dissolved.

The said business- has this day 
been taken over by the said 
Robert Fair who will continue 
the same.

DsteH at Peterborough the 
28th day of February A. D. 
188»/

(Si,ned> ROBERT PAIR, . 
W.VANEVERV.

Wltaew. W. R. JOHNSTON.

will be Installed next Thursday even Inn.
-The Bov. Caleb Parker will preach

next Sunday. March
-Beoefort 11.30 an. ; Ballle-

ination trails evcrrE..ly' TttngttcilFraeervUle at AM p.m. ELLIOTT Aeye on the roof» of buildings overhanging
A Poet'* Pay.

Friend—How long did it take you to write 
this poem, “Ode to Dario****." Fred#

the sidewalk aad see that there is no anewThe tea drinkers who have been buying 
our teas lately are now convinced that bet
tor value Is net to be hud and are showing 
their appreciation by buying in larger 
quaatltiee, caddies, half cheats, and obento. 
The quality at 25c. per lb. to still the favor
ite. This week we are receiving another 
large lot, together with a freak supply of 
groceries, etc. All will be sold cheap for 
cash at U. H. Green's grocery, corner of 
Hunter and Aylmer-eta. The cheap sale of
-----.------- -*-otatoeaat 80c. par bag to still

All goods delivered Tree of

Mr. John Here, long general agent for
Lindsay and Victoria ity for the Singer yesterdayBewlag Machine Co- says the Warder, has from perhaps aérions accidents.
been promoted to the su per in tendency of A whole day?

Palace Grocery,i/Victoria. 1>ur*
I'feterborough.

iy’s bush
Friend—Were you? How much did yotiham, Morthi

with headquarters in Peterborough town.

963 OEOROE-ST. PETERBOROUGH.
«rowing good*—1
like to cell yourbergeTheir départi to muon regretted, (or

Mr* Rounder labemtiyy—If there’» any
ly husband I II take It,Mr. aad Mrs. Hors are deservedly wall An Interesting meeting of the Collegiate

Ilk» la private Ufa ns well en In ehureh •y Society wee held In the
•ad eoetol relations. Peterborough gains Institute belldliig on Thursday afternoon. WHAT YOU OAK OBT AT TBMe worthy till sen ; but Linden y will now end

Fancy, Novelty Store,
424 GEOPda SrAlRJBJT.

again be favored with a visit from Mr. abort quotations from popular poeU, ported to ha!Horn.’ He will at an early date appoint a principally Shakespeare, -Rev. W. B. Heccombe looking doiAnd yet «bets oftenlocal agent for this district, and will push mouth. - Pittsburg Chronicle-T«4egntph.
the business with as groat vigor m aver. ; 3D IDT.L. Tokome, nod the next by C. Oollloe. 

Then followed the qnotntlooo from poets, 
sixteen pupils each giving aa extract 
a* called opoa. This was followed by a 
reading by Miss L. O. Davidson. The critic 
of the proceedings was Mr. J. H. Long, the 
Prieeiial. ______ ________

Bwlromlrry, M.lk. Fillnsellr. lisps S Ik FUo Floss is ell the Newest Skadaailrtoa wee e flourishing 
several hundred lahahT- SIGNOR GIOVANNIOo., ProprleiorÈ, Letey, ». V

Children Cry for Pitchc
Between seventy and eighty Indien end *e*Tt »^***» ihope s'* ruo xiota m

end Thread, (’rochet Cotton, Kmbroiderv O.------ ■« - A — . —. 1„e —« 1 ___1 (q.:u  
little tows. wtS

'* Castoria.l Bet as soon an them mines 
operated the people foasd the.

A n.w lot of India' sad Children's 1;wlerwear just

NOVELTY tospacious parlors of Mr. O. J. Early last MRS E. E OSSThomas Dolan & Co’y, STAMPING DONE PI IPTLYA good program! populated, 
and coram.

days a neat
ran erected.

rhleh. until the last four 55S5FIdulged In. a social spirit pervaded the littep are re- AT THF UHKttA HOl'HR.

NEW GOODSThe Latest Style PETERBOROUGH.was spent. Mr. and Mrs. Rarly In their haturday evening at M8 p.m. All the 
ministers of the churches who unite In the 
•ervioee with two layman from their con
gregation to form the committee. Mr.

to make the entertainment a sue-
ECLAT SHIRT, every XI,hi (or I Wsek,end they have the

aattohMtloo of knowing that last evening', Monday Eyjj., March .4of a kind-hearted am SHIRTINGS,Worn with white collar.
The Perfect Fit, Unsurpassed Workman

ship end Elegant Finish of the ECLAT 
SHIRTS bee made for them a ready 
sale wherever shown.

These shirt* ere mad* up with a colored 
front, and colored cuffs, and white body, 
plain bosom*, and are sold at prices which 
defv oomoetition.

This Is positively the newest thing in 
shirts this year.

We are also showing the lets t white 
shirt for drees purposes called

the midst
end eaergetle people, 
ere favored wfih s iunder the V.O.T. Ir who are willing to help In the

COTTONADES,during the meetings on Saturday
varsity Federation. Our ehureh was

congregation Helmed 
i to the eemeet and elo MIDDLETON MA3UONBTTB8.aleck. 'The choir well remise tickets on PRINTS, Etceloquent• short and appropriate eddram. ead then evening which wlU entitle them words of the learned Chancellor.

who delighted to the choir ead entrance by a Miss Adefe Gilbert
; Musical Artist.

SIG. GIOVANNI,

taken up la behalf of the Educational Bo- CLOSE PEXOES.PATTERN S.0B0Z0private door. elety, andglMln subecriptlons 
i more than wi

reading andeon next gavq btU^îv^a^We must all U va. or rather while wa live 
we must eat and drink. Consequently 
there to always a demand for groceries. 
This demand wlU be tiled by the enter- 
prhtog dealers who are alive to the wants of 
the publia and who undertake to satisfy 
their needs. Elliott * Tierney, grocers, 
take stock oe Irai of April. The .took to

ildet of a very ral Of religion, 
conducted for(vtoUa and organ) by wnaha. with very eocoureg

al ready about sixty, lociuo-
peat fourMoyen which wee well and greatly

THE COURT SHIRTtheawelvee
lea Our col

heveglvmSee recitation aad Mr. Fuller gw
God be all the p rales. mtoctered in London,This shirt isOeterhout, has rendered THE MODERN' MTUTItitleEngland, and is not aurpomvd by any.- .a ___u v- a___ Owing to ill health, the undersigned ft i 

the Grocery Buainew, therefore |
Very Freshest Groceries, _ _ T„_
anrt Provisions will be sold IT COST. The Sale will 
only laat for two weeks. Every thing must go, as I am giving

to retire fromNo American shirts
iHnem. litequal those of this lino in IRE STOCK of theCreator of Laughter and A*tonUhmeaL

Sortira or liberality of materialFor the next month a large reduction will
peculiar points of construction at shoulders

M i K. ..LIA — - lhaoto af ■ i v~i nn nailer!
bo made In prime to eleer off as far nothe dlraetonhlp of Mam. H. Wyatt 'ssa&Msr STRONGMMEand nock which render «haand Doxto. After refresh meo(B Mise Uor- together wa have greet Everylee recttaUim.

Shalopkl aad Moyas delighted the gatker- Costly Presentsend learn that there to e greet ed van-
up immediate possession of the premises.ing, bottons—U of the boat.tags la buying at once. Of Urn quality

ifideotiy offered aa SUPER-nothing need be aald. That la guaranteed. TVk.u
and a guarantee from Elliott A Tierney toOod Beve the Queen
Invariably aattotaoiory. collar called HunterWe have also thewhich netted a very and otherTOPW.C.T.U. treasury. which—"morein form

Or. K Nieto*. Bellow. V. simt-ie niVt, my. \mmmGot to move kvm wad it *ni it givw geodi T. DOLAN A Co.,no ehjaat. Good Groceries
Children Cty fcrT tchw’tJCwtorhureach of *11. at M.B.RrDD’s. Clothier* and Furnwkvre

u■. . . W -. ■ '«tii.i m
Tin ^. fi. iri l

Jr-M

S3CC

H .5h ■ Ffiin Sh Co.
RETIRING FROM iBUSINESS.
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painting. Legal.BANISHED TO SIBERIA.
w. x. o:

BHAUUKM, SOLICITORS, jtOTARIKH. 
.<■- Offlc-Ojrn.r ufOe.,!» uUHajljr.TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS ENDURED BV 

A PAIR OF EXILES. i2Sr-SI8SR,KVaSr
■arastt»

TTOÜ8I PAINTER AND DEOORATOl 
XX Hoom painting dose In the latest style .•“8SSL*h, You can buy 23 lbs Best Sulphur for $1.00 nt W. J. 

Morrow’s and by so doing, keep you# cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition T Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Starch 
4 Packages for 25c. Another Linc of Tea to hand, extra 
value, at 5 lbs. for 81.00, also another Good JapilU at 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of 
Sugar, we are giving better value than ever. Call and 
price our Goods.

«k, «H W«iU

«SBMr. aad Mr. Ins

SMOKE 
“ BILL NYE”

- - CIGARS
-nvK cents.—

by administrative pr-ocem never did nor 
TNi HeudO cm

Mm CbaralnTHki especially I 118 Kin* »t W.. T<
profoumkwt pity

POND ULT CREAMQAMUarERS

W. F. Jobmfto».I hr, nigh UsnUhipe, «ic-hne*

arraeted In aka» In the early
part of IK7X. at the a«e of »>«»* », •"*

SMOKE 
“CREME .

DE LA CREME' 
CIGARS

-TIM CKNT8.-

xat by ada luo( trrui of ImpriMmi
minirtr.liv . pro.—. to the prorUwe of To-

J. Morrow,Absolutely Pure.
S Fewdrr amt rerlee. A “rrjl

ftaaaassggag
w teet, eburi weight alu» or pho*phj^* 
1er». Bold only in eea* Royal Bxmvêh

need not recount the hardshi]
AND NOTAR- 
Peterborough, 
o Loan at low-

inn-, bbowpiv, r
church. Money toétape* between

llw Siberian province <if Tot. dak.

340 Opera House Block, George-ntAkAk*B». ■AST Oman I* Hr* ansa.
They rea.he.1 their devinai ion at lart ; a 

child ws« there born to them aad they lived 
there hi eomethtng like .-oerfort until March. 
1981, when Alexander 111 came to I be throne 
and Mr. I bemiardd wee reqotmt b> take the 
oath at aileglontv.

He refused to do so and they were sent far
ther rex! ward to the town of Krasnoyarsk. 
A crcreid refusal to take the <wth of allegi
ance resulted in their being sent to Irkutsk.

By this time winter had set in, and they 
were traveling in an open tarantes with a 
delicate liaby 13 month* of age. It was with 
the greatest difficulty that Mrs. Cheraiarskl 
çould keep her baby warm, and at the last 
station lief ore reaching Irkutsk she removed 
the heavy wrapping* in which she had en
veloped it and found It deed.

With the shock of Able discovery she be
came delirtow, and w«Çt, sang pathetic little

i beautifully w 
r boldaale dealers i

Ube "Review. * ream , et cbdib , iddb u iy 
dU; 1-ood Lily Skin Foaa. 
i*. Them let. Manufactureriota. R. Pn 

ProprietorTHEFBIPAI. Ml BOM 1. HM. 1L1CJTOR In the Suprei
HunUr-su., over McClellan*INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY OF CAIADA P
BEAUTIFUL JIM.

BtSKf5!S.,,S!SSSii"KÎ."jHl5Invwm.mt Com pen 7, WaterdV, F»Urtor-
By JOHN STKANOE WINTER.

TM mere nan Ms as unfortunate 
affair with 00#, D'Aray waa Ida name, If 
I mletahk not, who did net happen tohe did not happen 

reaimant marched It 
at hi. little wt/e t

It reste be
the Lewet DBMMIBTOUM * SriV^HlON.

ISAAC DAVID,BARUSTZRS, BOUCirURO. 1 
odlee, 117, Weter-eu. Peterboi Locksmith, Sate Filer,deprived of 

philandering it-rurt? *to her dead child, rocked it ingirls In the 
Unfortunate

after one of the prettiest IM PURITY.town; but H was a little Kssr&sj afiESfih' opposite the old post, officeIn the court yard of the Irkutsk f« «ward
ing prison, in a ‘temperature of 30 deg*, below 
aero, Mr t'bemiaveki stood for half an hour 
waiting for the party to be formally re
ceived, with hi# wife raving in delirious be- 
ddo him and hi* dead child In hi* arm*.

Mm Cberniavski, lay at the prison hospital 
at Irkutsk until she nvovered her i iiawm, and 
to some extent her strength, and then she and 
her husband were sent 2.000 miles farther to 
the northeastward under guard of gendarme*, 
and colonised in a Yakut settlement known 
a# the Bataruski ookx*, situated in the 
“tiaga” or primeval wiklemew of Yakutsk, 
165 miles frotta the neerwd town.

There, suffering almost every conceivable 
hardship and privât id». they lived until 1W4, 
when the minister of the interior allowed 
them to. return to o more civilised part of

TO ADVERTISERSare proved 
with atnamjrantisiT53SuEi't«l then there wee Lord Charter hou«« Medical. I of 11* HWWWI divided 

SECTIONS wilTb. mntdsIfax, to be the qi teat freight route Business Men,for Felly. W.D SCOTT. M. *. Das to passenger 
application to

dllpwffiN. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
sin Home Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGHR,
, Chief Superln ton 

Railway Offices, Moncton. NX, Nov.

himself away from Rsaatsts.
jee-et.. New York.ipton without a word of

married his cousin, Lady P D. goldsmith. K. D.

the love affairs of the da- '•MS:TJASpermanently loca XI Offlre and residence, 
erjy occupied by Mr. J. BRailway Offices, Moncton, N. DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNTUffMfrl rly oeeaptad by 1 
miraonOoi

people of BUskhsmpton rmXD H. HBSMMAM. M. D
proprietary intenet therein: BANK OF TORONTO BOOKS ?to see the end of Poll; umoe ana reeiuenoe, Z7S nuuMr-ai. 

Peters CathedraL Office hoars,» to 10

30 YEARS PAYING RENT INMrs. Cherniavski, when 1 made her ac-to be the and of her great expectations? 
L Three ttmi a* n pahs delicate, hollow-qualntancé,

PETERBOROUGHwithin an ace of Li Hospital, member of the Cotlea 
daus and Burgeons of Ontario. G 
the office of the late Dr. O*8olll van. Try the fteuiew Stationery for What you Want

Full Lines of
DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,

JOURNALS, LEDGERS 
LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,

rest of her life; wrecked by years of imprisonment.being “my lady"
iy and gallant Oeorge-et

dlfcwHthree times had it and grief.

SAVINGS BANKBbe had liod two vhiltlren, ami had lost 
them both in exile, under circumstances that 
made the bereavement almost intolerable ; tor 
seven year* she had liera separated by a dis
tance of iiiany-tigHwand mile* from all of her 
kindred; and the future seemed to hold for 
her absolutely nothing except the love of the 
husband whose exile siu» .* mb I #t ill shave, bat 
whose interest* she could do w little in 
her broken state of health to promote.

golden opporlui 
» price they woulfee* and — apparently — warahlped her. 

And this wan 10 be the end!
She had home with dignity and a cer

tain suspicion of contempt the airs of her 
younger sister, To-To, who had married a 
well to do but briefless barrister of hum 
ble origin some time before, and she had 
made up her mind that when she should 
he Lady Charterhouse To-Tu's husband, 
Mr. Herrick Brentham. should have but 
little Intercourse with her or here. But. 
akm, alas! Lord Charterhouse had failed 
her, and bad effectually cut off forever 
Mr. Herrick Brentham s chance of being 
on his visiting list—for the Lady Charter
house of today would as soon have 
thought of asking her husband's troopers 
to dinner as of asking him.

There had been a certain awkwardness 
In the minds of both Lord Charterhouse 
and the Antrobus family as to the beet 
course to pursue when the noble bride and 
groom returned from their honeymoon to 
take up their quarters at the Golden

D. M. CARMICHAEL. X. D.
c. m.,i . n. c. r. b<l

p RADVATR OF TRINITY VNIVE 
V* Fellow of Trinity Medical School, 
ate of Royal College of Physicians 
burgh, L. M. of Hlmpenn's Maternity H 
Kdlnbergh. Office In Mr. Alexande 
residence one door north of the lato Pi 
11 van's, Oeorge-et. *»l

one loot of the * 
n PeterboroughDEPARTMENT.

lantod those 
much under\

BILL, BOOKS,
house for two month*, and It seemed to me 
when l bade her good-by, that her life of un- 
happiness and suffering waa drawing to a

“T felt profoundly sorry for her—while lis
tening to her story my face waa wet with 
tears, almost for the first time since boyhood 
—and hoping to give her some pleasure and 
to show lier how sincerely 1 esteemed her and 
how deeply I sympathised with her. I offered 
her my photograph, as the only memento I

lyd-lyw Arc., &'C.BETTY LEDGERS, T. HURLEY,C. B. and Land Surveyor*.
IN 6 DIFFERENT BIZI

ACCURATE RULINGS.'
STOUT AND WELL FINISHED PAPERS.

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS BINDING.
J. H. ROPER, J & BXLOHSK,

DT AMD CIVIL ElfUINKER, 
id County Engineer. Office over 
imerro, Oeorge-et. dWwttPeterborough, Nov. let, 1888.

. To my great surprise she sadly Tmt flrnily 
firmly «leclined it, and said: -Many fesur* 
ago I had a photograph of a little child that 
I bad kxt. • It was the only one in existence, 
and I could not get another.

“The police made a search one night in my 
bouse and took awey all my letters and 
photograph*. I told them that this particu
lar picture was the only portrait I had of my 
dead boy.

“The gendarme officer who conducted the 
search promised me upon his word of honor 
that it should be returned to me, bet 1 never 
saw it again. I made avow then that it 
should not be possible for the Russian govern
ment hi hurt me *o s second time, ami from 
that oay to this I have never bad a photo
graph in mv possession.*1 '

I do not know whether Mix Cberniaveki 
is now living or deed; but if she be still living 
I trust that these pages may find their way 
to her and haw lier that oe the other aide 
of the work! *o t* still rememberwl with 
affectionate #.y mi*thy. —George Ken nan in 
Century. V _____

Send in your orders or call and select. »
Special Books mads to order, either elngly or In sets. 

Superior to any In the country and better than the best city 
binderies. _______

■e-TKLEPHONB IF YOU WANT TO HAVE SAMPLES 8KNT FOR INSPECTION.

•Mr. Winks" hadSwan Mora than 
Listed Is hi, wlf. that he wae Qvercoatings IEtn. ARCHITECT. SO 

ATENTA Plan., Retn

If ke t anted hie
then one. he raelly thonght he

VXtm 'mÎT^S:send In hl« papers. RentalBut Ledj Charterhouee wae the aam. I have now in stock a choice lot 
of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latest paieras and 
designs in Nape, Meltons, 
Venetians & Beavers. Now 
is the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 

most

strong willed girl 
LadyNell Temple, i 
i she give to her ion

end but little R. F. MORROW PRINTING COT Limited,REVIEW
PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFICIlo. 300 CEORCE-ST,

•hat Ilf, tn the rarrice waa like, and ahe 
had no idea of betne. aa ahe pot It, com 
aleèehr done oat ef It beeeaoe Charter 
noose ohooeee lo have a fit of laxlneae."

Thus she carried the day, and they went 
to Mankhampton at the exytrsttoo of. his 
leave, aad took up thetr qnartera at the 
Golden Swan

It wae very awkward for “Mr Winks." 
Bo know that he had behaved shame 
fully bed to Polly from «ratio loot He 
told himself—now that he was safely 
married to some one elle—that fond as he 
wae af Nell, end convenient as hie mar. 
riaffS had been for family reasons. Polly 
wee the one miesii In the world who 
would have Bolted him personally down 
to the ground He told himself that he 
had been a scoundrel, for he had made 
Polly fond of him, and so—from some

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.
iHutfiral.

stylishup in ALFRED E. CARTER WORKING JEWELLER
'aSS^tiS,CLECCniaann

V PetcrboroiPeterborough, wl 
i on Plano, Organ, ■Grand Junction, inelndI here also a Noe Selection of 

Beltings, Fancy Panting», tien In' 
Finishings, etc.

WA RKROOMR. Oeorse-et, 
TV- north end of Oeorge-et.Into wedding ring», dle^ Goto and silver plat-a — — .a - ■ - - ■ — TV.... t ■! w. ■# «.rAslaatal■Typewriter contest#," mid s lng and engraving. H unter-et west of O -tentai,

tor as she clicked away at her
Clegg, grad i 
ol orKsnbalideceptive as to the speed achieved by the Am P. HOOVER,

•pen that During 5 Years 6 15 pmConservatory of Munie. 
, Teacher of Plano and

True, be GEO. BALLin one minute, but they were very short

Tb tk Very Numerous Customersword* and wards selected with eepeclel refer-
MR. w. H, DINGLE, Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the . position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

eenae of shame, or some feeling of deli 
cecy—he never sold a single word about 
her to Mg wife; but when he found that 
hla feeble efforts to get oat of the diffi
culty of meeting her by leaving the serv
ice had proved unavailing, he went book 
to Blankhampton and let matters take 
their own course.

On the other hand, Mrs. Antrobus 
simply did not know what to do. She 
never for one moment suspected that Lord 
Charterhouse had scrupulously avoided 
mentioning the name of Antrobus to his 
wife, end she felt that It was incumbent 
upon her to call noon Lady Charterhouse 
aa noon as possible after her arrival in 
Blankhampton; but unfortunately Polly, 
with that deaerate courage which even a 
sheet* will ahow on certain occasions, ab-

XSSI0#1*,word on the keyboard at the Wednesdays andAND THK PUBLIC GENERALLY.
in a minute, but do not

CentralGanada
patronage durtog thi 

ee*» In Peterborough, tlawetha;astfUBB,BuilVerti anV Eewtrartimlwriter is seventy-five words a minute. strict atteni 
roofldenee. d^r:».,:1 would beg to remind yonrl m Dauil.al Halt <r___ ___•3SKi£ London, England , so that por-rlMnela mjllaa —ill ka -__Loan and Savings Co oaytblDg l

itlsfoetion.operator has never
I remain yours truly,only true test of a typewriter* i

J. J. TURNER
1

few operators

• topm
Poste» teürvdt Hi 

route. KegietroUon 
Mon*v OancHs gn

p. m. on ell Mi 
Uni ted States,greet many perentâ who reported no children

whatever refused to go with her.
•Bat, Polly, we here bees so Intimate,' Issued In Currency or lots for sele. Materials furnished. P- O. Box ACCOUNT muIRVING•end w hat-win It lookexpostulated { 
» What will i

Storting, with intoreet
think?" Vi?SS2iZ'wTwo monkeys ware gayly

in a wagon. bye brum Z'ærsss", r Use rsgnlatleme 
Beak, between IPolly replied; the Debentures of this Company.through ,,&£SS„jrSS8:body's bastnexs hot ours whether we X. H. J. I* E.

81MVOB-STWttST OS OMUHOK-
>SdSl'JiSh.

choose to go or not. Any way, I Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Cash Books 
In voice Bootes,

■s. .... Bill Books, &c.

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest and Most Dur

able Books made to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired -
-A. rr the

REVIEW
- Stationery Store.

In a perk end the school irfficers begnn fink
work distributing candors to the youngsters 
and writing down their names end addressee. 
They found out that over sixty parents kept 
their children borne from school, and the 
monkeys and breee bonds brought about 900 
boy* and girl* to school—London Paper.

Office hour* 8 A m. to 6A» p.m., Sundays exWM H. McXLWAIK.
Municipal Debeeteree per- -imiAÇTOH..ly Interrupted The beet ef town reieraeeeeririI will not go, mother. Pray say no George street, northResidence, 

wee, Box 82. BUILDERBat It will look eo odd,” Mr» Antra

iftwlfl «.rlatul oral

Box fiSS. Peterborongh P Q.___________ dAdyr

rell, mother, 1 don’t wish tq prevent SPECIAL UNEScalling on Lady 
l only don't ask CURE

PfNFll ie dreadful. ANÆMIA Orels. Jaannsto,(Newfonodland Ut □<not doit.momfpSntnl to me.'
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THEY COME NOT SINGLY.CUTLERY,
CUTLERY:

CUTLERY
•POON8,

SPOONS,
SPOONS.

PLATEO WIRE.
PLATED WARE. ^ 

PUTED WARE.

TURNBULL’S AT-CANADA’S CAPITALSe*t ; from fir»t switch to theLADIESBOAUD to eerie,
lee eu »<ANOTHER RAILWAY TRAOEOY ON 

THE GRAND TRUNK.
THE VOtE TAKEN ON MR. LAUI 

RESOLUTION.
The Flood of the Seimon's 

French and English
Calicoes V
capped and a 
cent, color r 
Priacellaa of tt 
to see them? 
have seen them, they were never 
so handsome before. Persian 
designs, leaves, buds, flowers,

HjMSi Ijral

Ladies'Underclothing
" IN CANADA. HAND MADB

BOARDERS WANTED « irrlt.kt Praia traebes Iule a r«*wmrr 
far as Psrle-Tne Pritwi leelaally 
hllM-TlM M. Aieerae Msatlrf

Paris. Ont.. March L—Paris had not yet 
rrcotrrr*! fn»i«« the excitement end horror 
Attendant on the fearful catastrophe at tit. 
(jforgf on \y«Iiw*laf, alien like tdwn was 
again startled l»y the news of another fatal 
accident. The mixed train running from 
Brantford t«. Stratford was standing at the 
Pane station when the paweuger car at the 
rear was >un into by a freight. Two flat 
este attached to the mixed train were driven 
quite through Uie ne monger coach, which was 
completely wrecked, one flat oar being pM 
on top of the other.

There were at the time three jmsseager* in 
the coach—Mr*. Law, a widow lady, and her 
10-y ear-old g rand-daughter of Dtumbo, and 
Mr. Iagita of Brantford. Mr Yaws a friend 
who accompanied Mr. Inglee, got off at the 
station and was walk! "

Printed 
_ —white

[low phosphores- 
lay. How the 
e pest would joy 

Pretty as you

la « plea of tke

’SSSfcSSsSii tioaaUr oety U II.. .«• at ihi. bridge ; W
nnaiuni, -------A---- II— ._Æ_____ ___________— B__ _

ra, March 2. yaator
only qua bridge where we have guardBoannana wantkd

tielioii. by Caaada with the Veiled Stelae.
looking to tbo ratlUrarat of (he Sohlcii.NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac rhy guard rails had

i,^. ROBINSON,«ma, •nier ntcuouc suero; i
of us larger than tbiWill be pleeeed to show them. Dr- Me-JooAld, of Héron,uriuRc» ««ex «a us larger man suie; am nos w 

mechanic and cannot expreee any opinionboarding house, has ram 
a as Sick Vuree. aad Is now 
seta. Apply at reside new

«boot the tiro breaking. day last, was the first speaker. He pointed 
a Involved—the fisherThomas Kelly Job.. PI on. mar. lenifeu,. wee leoalUd;

■JUS I>lace; inOur Stock of the above Goods is 
large, well amor ted and ex- 

1 relient value.

blew, and scrawls, angles and 
tangles. More than 300 diff
erent styles, small figures, large 
figures, and mourning designs, 
better printing was never done 
‘exquisite.’ If you don’t want 
to buy, don’t pass the window 
or come in. Prices range from 
6 to 15 cents.

The trouble with low grade

F err Asie er ta Stent, voice la the making hor
»ad probably feel it **—• WkiWb. wraeodratocieg to thow ko»

idaoe trainmen considerTO KENT, namely, the DundeeI VEIT comfortableUwfltftiaEW. G. BAIN & Co, freight coming at a
300, Ceorge-et, ilgk o,mrd Mon of ell intereetioeel ranGeorge; the driver of the train was aping ua 

hie time card rate, 46 Bailee j«er hour, when 
the accident happened ; I consider the 
bridge one of the safest on the road; there 
are other switches whieh we strike as haW as 
this. B

Dr, Patten testified with reference to Be 
injuries of a number of those who were killed.

A. H. Smith (recalled): 1 examined the 
remainder of the tire this morning; found the 
other portiou *of the {tire which witli this 
uisbsa a complete tire. It was perfect so far 
m could be seen beyond the continuance 
of this mark or slight seam for 
the distance of i inch longitudi
nally aloug the interior face of the 
tire; the seam extends all the way 
across the ffoeof the piece produced ; this>eam 
went about { inch-into the remainder of tire; 
1 cannot say that that mark was caused by the 
breaking of the tireur whether it was the oc
casion of the break ; if it Were established 
that that were an old flaw it might

Canada, the < peek equalled him
HOUSE TO LET. Mr. laglis rushed to the doer and got off 

just m time, but the other two were unable to 
do so and were crushed in the wreck, death 
probably being instantaneous.

Mrs. Law was a sister of Mrs. Bell, a Pans 
baker. She came to town yesterday to at
tend the induction sen iww of Ret. Mr. Cook- 
burn, pastor elect of l>umt ries street Presby
terian Churchliere, whom she bad known 
when a boy. She was on her way home and 
had been on the car but a fsw minutes when 
•he met her awful death.

The driver of the freight had never been 
to this road before. Hie run is on Uie main 
line, but since the St. Georg- accident the 
mam line trains go round by Brantford. These 
is a heavy grade just east of Paris station and 
at Brantford the driver wee told to put on all 
power in order to dear the grade with bis 
heavy train. The mixed should hare left 
Pads an hftor-and-a-heJf previous, and the 
freight driver, supposing the road clear, had

Children Cry for Pitcher's CsstoriaVUÏZXJŒS1Z
•L Bath raeaa. hot a

XLbc IDaüg ‘Review,enty of pound attached. A] 
>EN BTHWII AM Barrister.

SATURDAY. MARCH 3, 18».FURNISH Hovae.ro let
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS has
been loose threads at the hack'— 
face, all right, but you didn’t 
like the fiddle-string arrange
ment at the hack, needn't. 
Here are §2.50 Marseilles Bed 
Spreads, full size and handsome 
patterns, with bucks firm and 
well finished. Look at this 
Honty-oomb quilt, lor $1.00

and the United State<

THE LAST OF DICK PIGOTT M». Jomm ot Halite, followed.J. 8. NOBLI a CO.,
Iks only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter* 
borough, who understand all branches of this 

Important bust nee*.
Draisine. Steam rilling and fins

rilling.
ael all esrfc of like ebnrnrier executed la n 
thoroughly eBcci.t and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” bolebee In this best- 
nsss, whose Incompetence Is Use canes of Ir
reparable injury to Wb and property If yon

furniture Is excellent. Apply Box A,
Ity, and whether theirHE COMMITS SUICIDE IN A HOTEL AT 

MADRID. ckeredorizaS by oee or tke otker i, weerOR SALK, wadk alweye aad eleeye led to loo.•a Downcy-st., Immediately north o 
residence of H. A, Hammond, Beq.

Mr Keeay followed aad aaaarud tke!HEniBrsLssr
TOWN RESIDENCE

TO BBNT.

THBDWBLLIN

breaking of the tire was the cense of the 
accident ; the tire bas been turned down two 
or three times, I think twice; about A of .an 
inch ia generally taken off when turned down; 
could act say that the seam arms in when 
turned down last; from existing circumstances 
I would say that the flaw existed before the 
accident; a tire will break sometimes before it 
has had any wear.

Panel No. 1, Wm. Snowball, foreman, re
turned this verdict :

Peter Mitchell. He bedJ. E- NOBLE A Co which needs no o|wlogy for eith
er size or weight.

Flannelette*—what are 
they? Are they all wool? No 
they are mostly cotton, finished 
jo imitate a Flannel, and es- 
{tecially adapted lor children’s 
dresses and ladies’ wrappers. 
They consist of Cream Grounds, 
with pink, blue and cardinal 
stripes, blue and white, pink and 
cream and grey, some 18 put- 
terns in all—the best quality

saw the mixed be reversed his engine, but the 
speed was so great be could not stop.

Coroner Webster wee summoned by tele 
phone from Hi. George, where he had just 
dosed the inqorrt on Ilia St. George accident. 
A coroner's Jury wu soon empanelled and ap 
pointed Mr. John Allan at foreman. The 
jury viewed the bodies. Dr. Sinclair made the 
examination and the Jury adjourned to meet

ITS3® bearing the
4 U>e British•hop Danfort! Block, Stt Water-et

entirely to disdains
the present administration of the Irish Gov-FOR 'SALE United St.it/» Ik, prmel can, eed tke 

he weald r*ee nogolioHon. for a eat
treaty with the Veiled Stelae. Ia fedChamberlain ’a Restaurant

IOW SUBOPS AN PLAN.)

3STOW _OPBIT. 
LAMES' A GKXTS' DIKING & OYSTER ROOMS

dee the evereioe of the people of
3 One Story Ootl Greet Britain, eed leally the HiOotlara for we 

plan. 4 Rooms. eaked Li adoptInwfeimew 
r Kitchen i le ooocloeloo Mr. CiUdetoeelaid: here alreadyApply To coetiirae the eta to of thiofe trader

JOHN CAWLISLK. illative, of tithtitane reereoen
placed under a John MaodooaW denied that be hadban of proecrip-

snsjn,one emr Ceai. respectfully i
canes all feetMavlag leased the Dinlng-ro^m 

Chamberlain'» Bestenrant, am k t, but. avert it 
iged cheers.] To 
imation of it ie utterb

HenryOnt.. March VGOAL 1_C0AL !
To*

GOAL AND WQOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge tor ear 
Uagv) to any pert of the town. Terms Cash. 
«Uw JAliBS 8TEVRNHON

prevent the 
beyond yonf

at Ion. esoeclally SI 
Parcel No. 3, Da<ivin Cope, foreman, afterHt. Louie express at Sc Geoage, died rarest .ia a, uarin vxipe, loremai 

reciting the death of Mrs. Higgins fi Mr. Casey aad Mr.at his home here at 1.30 this morning. Angles
•lower or quicker, it la«tad rate but, escaped. He eras tiring for Engineer Cox whenirely causing; and many of you who haveITTON, Caterer. their engine etsuck an open bridge at Merrit- 

ton. He jumped and was saved while Cox 
wee killed. When the Port Stanley excursion 
train dashed into an oil train at St. Thomas 
in July. 1887, and many were burnt and 
killed. Angles was Bring for Engineer Don
nelly. Angles race pad by jumping but hie

lost already He said the record showed that Caaada hadsigns of th* coming

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOtCS BEST FRIENi

[Cheers.] TORONTO TOPICS.Mr. Goechen replied and was
Mr. Parnell, who was greeted with

COAL AND WOOD, i be re of the Oppoel-
iving their hats. Toxoxto, March 2.—The funeral of theMr. Morley’s amendment was rejected the treaty of 1818,IB BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on late prof. George Paxton YoungHard Ooel of all el ses. 

d Hard Sod Baft Wood afternoon from the University
Pleasant Cemetery, Provincial Government,

-An Englishman, sup- The death of Angles swabs the death roll teMadrid, March 1. guns and fleets for seventy y sers» and <imposing ever
;ott, was arrestedposed to be Richard

the Hotel dee Ai
was informedwas conveyed te Convocation Hall, where, 

these who desired eould gam upon 
his features for tke last time from 1 till i» 
o'clock. The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. Principal Cavan, Rev. 
Messrs. G. M. Milligan, Dr” Reid and U J. 
Macdounell. Immediately alter the ser
vice the casket was cl need. The University 
Glee Club voluteered the musical porlton of 
the service.

Lisat.-Cel. Herchmer, Superintendent ef 
the Northwest Mounted Polios, ie in tke 
city. He says the Inditat are quiet and 
contented.

The Private Bills Committee of the Legis
lature spent yesterday morning considering

PRIVATE The man afterwards committed luidde bus little abated today.
PREPARATORY SCHOOLTo My Customers country and

klh. Mltt-8 RESOLUTION»
of the wreck. The railway companyCkialomers..FOR BOTS ten employed repairing 
ipeeled by working all urged that -l should be put into full

Washington, March LKurin, Classic*, Malheeullr* O. TURNBULLDuring the moo the of January snd Pab- eimply acted the principle that we shouldand Freach. this morning unanimously. as Mum Moore.ruary, 1 hare decided to clear out the bul- not o|ien tbs privileges ofSSI Scarce aad ISO 8lerec-sK Mias MoLeod, where to refuse all privilegesof my Winter Block to make room for
tipring Goode. AU Goode ' away down In eenaSSerationprices. Gall and see for yourael’ MX SPABHAM 8BKL0RAKK, treaty on t 

ad , Hlates<?rntral. of age and bad Sark hair and rather thintided Bargains may be expected.
unfortunately any retaliatorynue system, 

and dke *«n the bill respecting the water, gas and light 
of Sault Ste. Marie. A special committee 
reported the bill providing for the pro- 
lectiou of insectivorous birds.

James Howdysides. a section basa on the 
O.T.R., when stepping from a train at the 
foot of Trinity yesterday morning, fell and 
his left leg was crushed under The wheels. 
He underwent amputation at tke hospital.

John Green, arraigned an a charge of 
beating W. H. Stoneham, of 130 Llegar- 
streea, out of a horse, harness and buggy, 
was yesterday.committed for trial.
...Imhe Ontarih

be part iuta force by the l Tnited States aedSHORTHAND !S. ARMSTRONG The Isjsrrt Being Weil.
St. G conns, March L—The medical eUff's 

rejKirt on the victime of the bridge accident Is 
on the whole encouraging la every case, al
though at this early date it is (Impossible to 
forecast results with any degree of certainty. 
Mr. W. Benedict passed a good night. Dr. 
Lrtiuemie ie aoroewbat easier. Mr. and Mrs. 
Msrshai: are doing well. Miss Aa 

vjïews lias slightly Improved durinw 
ihe night ; her case is very seri
ous. Miss McLeod and Miss Chaffs# 
"sud Mr. and Mrs. Bedden are doing 
nicely. Mr. McLenghlin is somewhaLhrtter 
Mrs. Jennings end daughter are favorable. 
Conductor Hevell and Mr. Doutney arc doing 
well. George Forbes is doing better; in Mr. 
Hilton inipioiement is hardly noticeable. 
W. J. Hyelop is stilt in a very bad coaditimi. 
lie is a member of the Bricklayers' Ünloh. 
Mis. Sendall is doing favorably. Hie others 
are all improving aa well as can lie expected.

The lady reported as Ceptain Moore in th«i 
list ot killed is an error. Captain Moore "was 
here yesterday. The deceased lady had a re
fined aonesucnce, end was apparently marriad. 
She had a wedding ring on her hand. No 
enquiries have been received, àud there is 
nothing so far to identify her. She was 
takfn from the dining ear a few minutes aferr

filé!. T. R. Company ere working unceas
ingly, and will have the bridge repaired ia a 
short time. All pontiff, express and paesen 
ger traffic are-.done through the regular hue 
accommodation Harrisburg.

would be able fesrismly to leave theD. BELLEOHBSS,
‘üTVirSS ■sy b. Itk.wiM 4*len»lrt t« ,ra-

XB HOUSE ■glum mUMmlmt hi. Wi Dwhow Com wtrancai id follyNanHBB>iaas«wsna%BSBaBi«gasa mg. a ne 
j United States bad to-day extended an alive

liranrh ttl ua. had shown that the» were no*
In a Commercial Union.

WILLIAMS FIAJTO i «périt.îcrSd1FIRES OF A DAY

WGROCERIESBt THE BEST 11 THE MARKET. for certain
___________ -,_____w________ elle Par*,
by Mr. Clancy, for correspondence between 
the Government and the town council of 
Raltlgh, and by Mr. McLaughlin, for the 

' water assessment rates on public institutions 
| in Toronto were discussed and” carried. 

Mr. Creighton moved for a return of cor res-

ChamjOTTXTOw x, P.E.I., March 1..—Fire 
was discovered in the l'rince Edward 
Island Hospital about 9.45 this morning. 
The larger portion of the building was 
badly damaged by Are and water. There 
were a large number of patients in the hoe- 
pi tad at the time but they were all removed 
without any apparent injury to private 
dwellings in the vicinity. The lire started 
In an attic, it ie suppose*! from a defective 
flue. There was $2500 insurance on Ihe 
building and $300 on the furniture, bwl 
this will hardly cover the loss.

Fife Teen Warranty with Kara
T OOST Iaslremeel, St-fleerges.

Best Instituent Made in Canada pondence l>etween the Attorney-General 
and hie subordinates regarding the incar
ceration of Hannah Bord, who was arrested 
in connection With th«3*elt poisoning case, 
bat after some explanation a by the Attor
ney-General the motion was withdrawn.

These Ontario appointments have been 
made: Archibald L Macdonald to be oor 
oner for the County ef Glengarry; James 
R. Bron n, solicitor, Pictoo, to be a notary

Cblic; John .Shaw Skinner, Kingston, to 
a notary public; James Johnston, of the 

Township of Garrick, to he a notary public; 
Archibald McGUI. of Kingston, to U de
puty clerk of the Crown and Pleas, clerk of 
the County Court and registrar of the 
Surrogate Court, in the room and stead of

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S at the Lowed 
quarterly, halfWly, half-yearly or yearl; 

and ate for yourself.

R.W.ERRETT,CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DUS StiSTizwObiawa, March 1. —Last evening the 
farm house of Edward Coolin, 5th concern- 
Mew of East Whitby, wae destroyed by Are. 
Mr. ConUa wae away at the time and his 
wife having no assistance the furniture was 
alao burnt. It ia not known wl. t her there

"dUMN*we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at OOST previous, to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.
4i.se

LADIES I
L—The body ef the lateP*HfT Hor 

Mr. Thde.
killed at St.-------------- ------- ------- #
brought hero to-day. The funeral takes plao* 
to-uiorrow *t 4 p.ui. from the rssidspea of 
Mr. James M. In-bb. The deceased, who leaf 
hie wife wMiie time ago, leaves three small 
children, whom he was on hieirsy to Pen 
Hope lo see a lien he was killed.

■YSUffSSJMfflaBgMfcr
offer to the led lee of Peterborough

Lean of Detroit, who was
The KM taws Tragedy 

Ottawa, March 1.—The jury in the case 
of Mrs. Catherine Kelly, soloed to have 
been murdered here last Saturday, brought 
in the following verdict : “ 'I he deceased, 
Gêhfréim'stmWïi***? it* N» death on the

ahtofFeb.22.it 31 A. (’«roper's house, 
i Clarance-alyreet, in this city, from the 

effects of a' wound on her baw.l. out whether 
this wound on the hea*l of me «aid Cather
ine Kelly wae caused acvideuiiy or other
wise does not clearly appear to the jurors 
from the evidence. The three prisoners, 
Mr. end Mrs. Hendrick and Mrs. Cooper, 
appeared at the pottos court the morning 
ta answer to the charge of murder preferred 
against them in a warrant issued yesterday 
by Magistrate O'Gera. The cnee was ad
journed until to-morrow.

ORDERED CORSETS« pounds tiood Japan Tea for. the Township of Feueloo, to be bailiff oftSe 
Second Division Court of the County ef 
Victoria. John M. Burke, of Blenheim, to 
be bailiff of the Fourth Division Court a# 
the County of Kent, ia the room of John 
Little, deceased.

lOJtGi
Them- aiv cash Bright 8agar for

AT $1.40Babies forprice* and will not 

lie aold 

on Cmlit.

For » dey, onlyBoxais Prase* for
GEMMELLtiood Bice for MUROea AT CALOARY.

tiood Japas Tea for. St. UiioaoK, March L—Tbe iaqueet was
•I i*soKiene Pigs WiNNirao, March 1.—A horrible

During 5 Years tody ala
Harvey’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderecver & 
Holmes’, New York Biscuits and -a complete as
sortment of first-class New Goods. We guarantee 
to give you the best value in Peterborough. Samples 
free. Goods delivered to all parts of the town and 
Ashbumham. Telephone connection- House
keepers, Hotels and Boarding houses, put in a large

and was over that portion of the toad the day
et. He said;o--------- » «»--• A—-»jii*l«u*iva —-.lug* Sttî’AAto.My heat ie froaa

Stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 0,000 Coin*, 
repaired over 4,000 Watchee 
beside* engraving Braae 
Plate*, repairing Jewelleiy, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Lever* and Old Country 
Bull* Eye*, accurately re
paired.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. auBpwioa aught 
clear himself.

itehee; Urn
*wrednever heart! 

particularly 4i
af Aria part of NEW BRUNSWICK NffWS.Halifax, March 1. -The customs receipti 

at Halifax for February were $128,000 ; in 
crease $30,000.

Geerge Frmaer, ex - mayor ot Halifax, fell 
down stairs in hi* own house at Truro a feu 
nights age and died from the effects.

It ia rumored that the Provincial Govern- 
meat Intend introducing n "bill by which 
they wilt spend $8800 a year in bursaries 
and fellowships to students in the Count*

The body

N.A. Mvck 1-TV.Sage naig'■ W y daysnocutofl: Ae WW
Ura*yby !Ih

stock before this Sale is over. UraArUp, who Uuly ndobl 
Cbarch CÙWral ia R»di<ra. Se lb* LifUlALur. oUeg for eo met

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY, end eejr -ee, 4 lb. AdM IV.i Êunmi by tbe e» w*l W held mm lb. «Ira W >Uy.
« dey, ie Jell farWlewsblB < 

■eeie TV.

brat year
tbaaity,

IRVINGPalace Grocery, ,000 over last year.■my «tody abroad 1 
tbe KoYtadel Government reduced th* ifi («miniona yester

day Mr. W.by about $->000, ec the ««vveruaaee* 
Govern an eto had.e. ■- -«a 4. I,I-kejlaMtln* ftsdnstsd«ma aeu ^a oagn^c «* auwgiw;M. H. J. L. B363 OXOROE-ST. PETERBOROUGH SIMCOBST.. VAST OK UfnRUK. Ititeatrrdayîî bad the
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Hall, tones & Co.
CARPET DEPART»**!. '

We have received a choice lot of 
néw deçignH in Bruwela Carpets 
with bohier* to match which we 
can offer at better price* than

___ ever. ^
Opened to-day, another lot of 

handsome

IRUG8 and MATS
Floor Oilcloths, in all widths 

and price*.

HALL UNES & CO.

NOTICE.
It is imperative that account* due 
the Ritiiw Ptg. end" Pub. Co y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom account* have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

f. M. DOBBIN,
Me nasi-« I >1 rector

;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

Ebe E>ailv> TRevlew.
SATHHDAY, MARCH 2. ISO».

\

THE ÏOPODH POLICY.
IB the Ooanmona have 

leeasursHew l*>e-see eoUee. Ooerimied 
epperaUr 9ht the public senUmeet Is 
hssrtllr Is s*ord with the broad principles 
ol the Nàtrôeil Poller, sad that the basis 
vl that Seesl system cannot be success fully 
disturbed, ears the Men tree! Otutte. they 
hare Seres as attack upon Isolated duties 
which they deem either eeoUonel Is their 
application; er capable of bain* represent
ed as oserons upon the termina communi
ty. The resolution Introduced, by Dr, 
Leader*In on Thursday last Is a csss In 
point It proposed to a rent a rebate of 
duty on note need in readies cattle for ex
port ee the erouad that this coaeenslon, 
already extended to distillers, uu*bt to be 
enjoyed by farmers. The resolution was 
not, of sonne, n aérions one. The ameer 
and those who voted with Mm knew per
fectly wall the Imprest]oable character of 
the proposal, to effectively ud fairly 
operate which would oecsuelMfh the plee- 
lns of a Customs official on every term In 
the Dominion, Urn trecins of cattle from 
their birth to the time of export, and the 
keeplas el a record of the quantity of 
foreisn corn consumed la feedlas them 
Rut Inasmuch ee the distillera ere slven a 
rebate of duly oo foreign corn used In the 
manufacture of whiskey, the Opposition 
thoesst to make party capital by repre- 
eentlas this amagwment as conferring 
advaatagm upon distillers denied to 
agrleultprlete. The attempt was singular
ly unsuccessful, for notyonly did I be arsu- 
meet run stroagW Mnne to the pio- 
poeltloe, but three moke be re of the Liberal 
party recorded their votes with Ojvern- 
meel la favor of the reteetio* of the duties

The rebate granted to distillers is only a 
nominal concession la practice, although 
It embodies an Important principle. The 
total amount of rebate paid last veer was 
Mas than fear hundred dollars, and for all 
practical purposes the eoeeeealoe might as 
well he Withheld as continued. To place 
eon oe the tree list ee Mr. Wisher, of 
Broffie, proposed vrouIjmhEK^be effect of 
redoutas the cost of producln^^feInker, e 
rather étrange result for an avowed pro- 
hlbttloelet to désirs, and of lessening 
market fur Canadian eoeree grains. Virtu
ally the whole of the corn now Imported, 
that la to say nine-tenths of It. goes Into 
the distilleries, and the duty exacted bears 
upon the manufacturera of whiskey and not 
upon the agriealtursl community. Tide, It 
may be answered that although no corn 
In Imported Air the feeding of lire 
stock the fermée end stock reisers ore 
compelled by union of the duty to per n 
higher price either for the Uanedlan-grown, 
corn, or onto and pana used In place thereof 
but this argument will hardly be addressed 
to the agricultural community. It Implies 
that the protective system baa enhanced 
the prim of coursa grains and In that way 
promoted farmers' Internet». We are now 
growing corn extensively-abd successfully 
In many parts of Ontario. Last year I 
area sown wan 223.000 acres, or about two. 
thirds the area sown with spring wheat, 
end the quantity of corn reaped waa DO lee# 
than IT.ttt.HM bushel», giving ah average 
production of Tt bushels per sere. Four 
years ago the area sown waa only 173,000 
seras, sad the crop did not exceed ij.ooo.uon 
bushels. If the Canadian market la not al
ready adequately supplied with the home 
article there la ao doubt that within a few 
years the deffetoucy will be W^sdc good. 
The doty on American course grains has 
done mon than promote the production of 
these In Canada. It has give* the fermera 
a larger home market. The following state
ment shows the q uentity of grain imported 
from the United States for consumption la 
the Dominion last year and tea yearn 
ago:-

ISTs IMA
Oorn, bushels....... ............. li.M0.3tt 2,311.737
Oete, bushels..................... 2.071. «7 19.03»
Krâhusocls 1111.22* 73,237
Wheat, bushel*..................1,810.693 12,042

Total»;...........................7.101.301 2,418,391
It the* appears that the consumption of 

American grain In Canada last year waa 
4.7MJ00 bushels Isas than In 1*78: In other 
words the home market for Canadian 
grows grain was enlarged to this extent- 
Oar farmers are entitled to n continuation 
of thin protection, which haa given them n 
bettor market than could possibly be secur
ed under e policy of free Imports. The 
pries of Canadian oats In Toronto rune nil 
the way from ton to twenty cents e bushel 
above the price là Buffalo, Chicago and De
troit. Remove the duty. Introduce the sur- 
Phm production of the United States, sad 
the rales of the farm product of 
weuld at corn seriously depredate to the 
lolnry o< the whole community. The pop. 
gua policy of the Opposition has not begun 
wait end ceased osiy in failure

.jraY^ssusa1“irae-Las?
MO», 8. C. wens A Oo» proprietor*, to l£y

Children Cry’ for Pitcher's CestorM

CHINESE LUCK STICKS.
ÇURI0U8 SUPERSTITIONS OF 

MONO EYED “JOHN.”

Muhklffi* b MttWllffi of Odd utlto MicBffi 
Tell VnuU Ike Future Cuotulue—A I* 
fNMr Wktt Esptolea eed tieto'e Urn*
< hri*t iffitth by HI* C ffByriw*

“Cbinanum, him bo fluids», him gottoe no.
""^TwMÜie authyrilative steteensot nmd# 

Tom Lee, the warv oM keder of

Tom Ler had hern mind about the mytee- 
rious demons ot the ♦ laments to whom every 
orthodox Chinamen offer* daily propitietorT

The sheriff liijnwlf shortly after daylight 
the other morning wended his way to the 
Jom huum at So. 16 Mott street and mad# 
numerous offerings, and then ebook the “lock 
sticks.*"

That hn*t what the Labette hr rail them, 
but that is the meaning. There are 100 of 
them, about tbetiaeof lead pendis, tapering 
to a blunt (mint at cither end. Each stick 
haa a number on it. All are bekl in a little 
porcelain cam.

PBOVEBBS OSf A STICK.
Tbo hopeful Chinaman takes the case in 

both hand* and shake* it vigorously until one 
ot the stick*drop* out. This sometime* mean* 
a shake of four or five minutes and beads of 
perspiration stand on the shaven forehead of 
the won of C'-athay before luck eûmes. And 
he dont look upon it a* • hence, either, butja* 
the perynnal feeling of the god* toward him.

When the wth-k drop* out he aeüsee it eagerly 
and goes to the wall where hang a great num
ber of red rice paper circular*. Each bears a 
number ood a proverb from Confucius or 
some other pig tail philosopher of the olden 
day*. 1,

Tlie inerription.On the paper bearing the 
same number as tbo stick foretell* the luck 
socially, financially,'etc., of the bolder until 
the next anniversary of Pang Yo Wong.

Secretary Huh» Kin, of the Presbyterian 
Chinese inktiou, who, in addition to a large 
amount-of native intelligence, bolds a hard 
earned college diploma, told a reporter many 
curious superstition* of the common people 
in China, most of which their Mott street 
brethren retain.

•‘Chinamen." lie said, “see the work of a 
good or evil spirit in almost every occur
rence. They also believe that these innumer
able god*, mysterious and otherwise, can be 
influenced or imipitiated by various sacrifices 
oroffiriiiR*. o-,

“They burn prayer papers and Joss stick* 
and food almost every day, and scatter rice 
and do various other things as foolish as 
your people, who throw salt in the Are when 
they upset the cellar, to avoid a quarrel.*"

The reporter had to admit the similarity, 
and Huie Kin. having scored one point, con
tinued:

• t'binamen believe that one god rules the 
thunder and a different god takes it in charge 
each year. Their almanac shows which god 
is ou duty in I bo thunder department, and at 
the f^rst thunder wtormof the season every 
one offer* n sacrifice. If the thunder is very 
heavy, they aay that the thunder god is very

“It is very funny, isn’t ItT he continued 
“almost as funny a* the idea of some of your 
fanners* who idant their peas and potatoes 
and kill their pigs in the right Ham of the

The secretary had scored another good 
natuml point, but he wasn't through.

TOM LKK IS A WSKKMTER.
He stated that the Chine*? calendar ia iu.1 

of unlucky days, and every Chinaman about 
to make a journey, or commence any busi
ness undertaking, or get married.consults his 
almanac «Umt the day. and if it is ruled by a 
Iwl god Ik* cimngcs his date.
^* lt ti Wry much like the belief in unlucky 
Friday of your people,"" said the bland set-re-

ay. “except there it is general and nn< 
ce hk belief in it.

“When a mau is tick," he continued, “it •* 
because some bad spirit has control of him, 
or eke he has offended the greater gods. Ho 
they does him with stuff to drive out the bed 
spirit ami sacrifice chickens and rice and 
ot her thing* to the good, and if the roan has a 
pretty good ••< institution he may live through 
it, and that is- more than he does sometimes 
with your «lectors.1’ ^ *

Again Mr. Huie Kin’s nlmond eyes twin
kled with merriment at bis point, and then 
he said:

“The Chinamen in this city nearly all re
tain these superstitions. Even when they 
embrace Christianity the old, fearful super
stitious feeling remains, and involuntarily 
some time they will perform some propitia
tory àct,"

MV. Huie Kin said that the Chinese are the 
most superstitious people in the world, as 
they must naturally be, believing, as they do, 
that each one of their 3,000 gods take a per
sonal  ̂interest in each individual Chinaman, 
and rewards or punishes him according to his 
own varying mood or whim.

But Sheriff Tom Lee wouldn't- admit- thin 
‘ “Pooh !” he said. “Lota Chinaman no (laid. 

Him gottoe no spookee.”—New York Journal.

“I am not prepared to say whether 
riage in general is a failure, but runaway 
man 
old L

In being i _ ___
that follow. Many year* Ago an elopement 
was a matter of great 
was usually accompanied by some thrilling 
incidents, such a* a pursuit by the angry 
father and possibly a pitched battle between 
the young men and the girl’s male relatives. 
In this way some of the old time runaway 
matches were impressed on my mind. You 
would be surprised if I were to show you 
the record of the descendants of some of these 
gay old couple*. It seems to be a family 
trait in many instances, and the mania runs 
through several generations. I 
gentleman who ha* never forgiven one of his 
children for eloping, and yet he ran off with 
his bride thirty years ago, and there ha va 
been three or four similar escaped! 
same family. Hi* descendant» will 
running away until the mania wee 
out; it teems hereditary, and the children 
can no more help running away than they 
can help looking like their parent». Louis
ville Commercial.

saved 1
A Kansas paper)

Lying Dow*, 
isla tes that a cattle raker 
lout into his feed lotjflk 

cently oo foot. Hie cattle became infurUflSft 
sad made a rush at him. He feU flat on the 
ground and remained perfectly quiet. The 
mad, bellowing herd came up and tramped 
round and round, often smelling of hk body, 
but never attempting to injure it.- After 
four hours in this position some men noticed 
the peculiar action of the herd and went In 
and rescued him — Chicago Herald.

Victoria’* Will.
Victoria's will waa made in 1876, sngroaaad 

on vellum jand is now a great bound volume 
fastened with a look, with several blank 
pages left for subsequent codicils. , The last 
was made recently and distributed the jubilee 
gift*. Home are left to-the state and the 
others are distributed among the member* of 
the royal family —New York Hun.

Habitual touting down to one of the very 
bed habits, easily acquired and difficult to 
shake off. Recently an Oxford coo&tjjVk. 
man went into a meat market to buy a small 
.«oie of liver. “How much f" asked the man. 
“I will make you a present of that,” said the 
butçbrr., The man put on his most knowing 
lot*, stepped back, rubbed his hands to
gether, looked the butcher square in the eye, 
and aaid: “Ain’t that rather high f‘—Boston 
Herald. ___________

Named a Hit.
Mr» Me FI i maw—You know I can’t go to 

the theatre with yea tonight. I have poat- 
tive£ nothing to wear hat that old hat I 
Btods oTsr from lari winter. , .

McFUn»ey« What of that* Jwt take it off 
wtoa we get these and Hi 
more admiration than $50 
would evoke?—Fuck.

The London Mode Of Fashion eayathat the 
Bmprasa <rf Japan k at the head of a poWBte 
ful movement for tottering *ha vendition of 
the women of that country. She has estab
lished a college for women at Tokio, under 
the management of a • ommitteeof European 
».»wl American women. The standard of edu
cation k very low, r*|wrially in the country 
districts, andTit is lio;*xI that this college will 
prove a valuable aid in raking the women of 
Japan to a higher level. In one of the Lon
don hospitals there are now three Japanese 
ladles who are going through their training 
as nurses, with the intention of returning to 
their own country when qualified and teach
ing their countrywomen.—Detroit (Free

The Hamoeto Island»
Samoa contint?» of a group .of four islands 

in the Pacific ocean, about as far from the 
Sandwich blond* as tbo latter are from Ban 
Francisco and about 1,300 miles to the north
east of Australia. The names of the four 
Islands are Vpolu, Haven, Apolima and Ma- 
nono, with a population, in 1887, of 900 
foreigners, mostly Americana, Englishmen 
and Germans, and 35,000 natives, and with an 
area of 3,660 square miles. These islands are 
the dominating power in that part of the 
Pacific ocean and the center of commerce. 
They am in the line with all American com
merce with New Zealand and Australia.— 
Detroit FTw Press.

j A Waning FeeUvnL
HI. Valentino’s day, like other holiday and 

amusement days in America, appears to be 
on the decline, and it receives km and le* at
tention from the public as the years go by. 
There way a time, and not very long ago. 
wheel the day waa hailed aa a harbinger of 
good feeling, the interchange of soft and 
tender sentiments between lover* and friends, 
and pleasant reminiscences generally. Its 
coming was looked forward to with interest. 
But now a vast majority of people never think 
of the day unlees attracted to it by some of 
the 'unsightly caricatures seen in the shop 
windows on the public streets.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. . j

Quite a noticeable feature connected with 
the settlement of Dakota k the number ot 
young men between the ages of 21 and 35 
making tip her jiopulation. They predomi
nate, whether on the farm, in the trades, pro- 
foMoo* and !<ii>irw4* undertakings. or in po
litical and offtciairnknagement of territorial 
*i*t local affairs, anti give to every enterprise 
that push and ambitious effort which has 
made a national imputation for the people.— 
Harper"* Magazine

CHINA HALL

Imiuenit' sum* have been paid for rare spec
imen» of antique China. Think of being 
given for a china plate—cracked at that. 
Consider $54,COO aa the market value of a aet of 
130 pieces of *el vert*china. Bold In one hand 
a cup and saucer and In the other hand the 

that the cup and saucer brought at a 
Paris*an auction. Truly, the erase of collec
tors for rare specimen* of Pallssaj ware, baa 
given fictituou* values to many an unarêten 
tioue plate and cup. When mummy Is tight It 

fort to thluk of $2^*0 being paid for a 
]og that would barely bold a qta a _______ _

hawthorn Jag tl— .——-------- BHB
Of milk. These are prices that astonish, bat 
the serious side of the question Is that at China 
Hall you can secure full sets of China that 
will grace any tea table for so little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner sets lit to 
set out the table of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do. Yaa’U not have to mend the value of six 
first-class Harms for a China Tea Bet.

SZK37SR SXTS, 
r" TEA SETS,

LAMPS, or EVERY STYLE.

Fancy Goods in
CHINA, STONE * BRONZE.MACFARUl IS,

Oar. Oearge aad gla»aaa-ato.« Peter-

FURNITURESTORE
TOM & MOWRY
Desire to announce that they 
have etarted butine** in the 
fhnowden Block, directly op
posite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they will keep a Com
plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of PVR S ITU RE and UP

HOLSTERED GOODS. 
Possessing all the Pacilitics 
for the Manufacture of our 
Own Stock, we can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
inspect or Stock whether you 

buy or not. —

YORK AMOWRY,
lee .................. . nurtiaii».

To the Very Noierons Costomers
AND THE PUBLIC 6KNKBALLT.
PUa». aeo.pt my kind tirank. toryo.rT.rT 

litoral patroarae «arias U. thrra yew 1 
bara beau la PeUrboroagh. and Ibjeakp 
Mriot attention to beMnera lo Mlll ai.rtt yonf 
confidence 1 would beg to remind yoa that X

Uee wanting anything la lap hne «111 to aero 

I remain you!» truly.

J. J. TURNER,
-'•<5Sia-ÛliïïÏÏk.^SÏÏS,r ^

Tataphaaa Ooanratlee

WORKING JIWIUM-
J. ■ ». LdtPLBDB.

late wedding rtn*., .to» Oold and rilrer plat 
lag and wgravlrat HautarwtwoM ofOt.atal.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

h

treats
who 1
Madlotaaa aaât to any add
$27, Jarvis fit.. Toronto.

_____ IVI
dI7-w»lyr

CIDER I
PUBS APPLE CIDER, very nice, 
tor Mincemeat, also for Drinking

LO MOB ROB.
MS and 414, George st.

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I

I never liked WAR and wish 
many with my follow men 

Twill mil my
to live In har- 
—at any rata

PIANOS & ORGANS
at the alls blast advance oa wholesale prices 
and oa the Inetalment plan. Just before en

gaging in wrar. Try me. Sole agent for the
Sayaoact, SlandsrU, sud New 

William Machines and 
DasMtova, Dominion, Stevenson 

and Mendelssohn Plane*, 
■ikrtdyre. Bell, Dominion, Doherty 

and Thomas Organa.

J, W. CROSBY,
and SB 4 

Branchs eerborough. Oat. 
and Barrie.

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOOM, BASH, BLINDS, ETC., 

Dressed Lumber à Mouldings, 
Planing <C Matching, turn

ing A Band Sawing,
and all kinds of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,
nt(works of Ontario CanoeCo,jf!eer' wSd«#

THE PETERBORIBBH BOOKSTORE !
“ There is no worthier, or surer pledge of the intelligence and 

the purity of any community than their general purchase of boohs.
Nor is there - - - - - - - - 1 “ **
possession

’ °y any community tnan tneir general purchase of books, 
re anyone who does more to further the attainment and 
of these qualities than a good bookseller. ” /

A New and Cheap Edition of N ATHANIALShAWTHORNNS
Works, Price 36c. each. X

THE SOARLBT LETTER 
TBS NEW ADA* AND EVE.
LEGENDS OP THE PROVINCE HOUSE. 
THE BLITHDALH ROMANCE.

THE HOUSE OF THE SEVEN GABLES.
A WONDERFUL BOOK for BOTE* GIRLS. 
THE SNOW RANGE.
MOHSES FROM AN OLD MAN HE

GREAT WRITERS, edited by Professor E. 8. ROBERTSON,
cloth, 35c. each.

------------------ The following Volumes are now ready:---------——
LIFE cl LONGFELLOW. By IWrara, Kric 8. Retort 

“A"??* r~d*>* UttU work, brighlrael bp laaey. 
aad .onchalty portle Irallag-- Li.rapool M.rcury.

LIFE OF COLERIDGE. By Rail Caiaa. “Brief rad 
yiaarona wnttra throughout with raint aad groat liter
ary ah ill, I’fteo riaing iatoakqntnoe.''- Koutauaa.

LIFE OF OTCKEN8. By Freak T. MaroUa “We 
aboold, uatn we eoraa araraa l hi, rolaaw, hare brae at a 
loaa to rooomwwad aay .popular Ilia o« Kaglawd'e moat 
popular aorallrt aa toiag really retiriaotory."—Athea-

LIFE OF DANTE GABRIEL ROSSETTI. By Jorapb 
Kaight. “Mr. Kalght*. pioturo ,1 lb. groal "
[■atotar U aad hart yrt preeiated tolie.* —The Graphic.

LIFE OF SAMUEL JOHNSON. By Coleeel F. Grant 
“Colonel Grant has performed hk task wtth diHgeeee, 
sound judgment, good taste, and accuracy. ’—Illustrated 
London News.

LIFE OF DARWIN. By G. T. RetUny. “Mr. G. T. 
Bettany’s Life < f I>arwiu ia a sound and conscientious 
work.” Saturday Review.

U» OF CHARLOTTE BttONTK. By Augastine BirreU. 
“Those who know amah of Charlotte Bronte will learn 
more, end those who know noth lor about her will find all 
that k beat worth learning in Mr. UirrelFs pleasant 
hook.”—St. James’ Gaeette.

j Complète Bibliography oI each volume.

srpub-

LIFE OF THOMAd CARLYLE. By Kiahaa 
LL.D. “This ia aa admirabU book. No
be more felicetoee aad fairer than Ike wag in___ ,
takes us through Carlyle s life end wo. to—Pell MaM

LIFE OF ADAM SMITH. By R. B. Haldane, M.P. 
“ Written throughout with a imsplualty seldom esem 
i-iified when dealing with «eoeomlc seiaaaa.”—Aaotemaa.

LIFE OF KEATS. By W. M. Rossetti. ** Valuable 1er

-Cambridge ladepeadeeL
LIFE OF SHELLEY. By William Sharp. “Another fit

memorial of a beautiful soal • • • it k a worthy 
addition, to be oherished 1er Ik ewa sake, to ear already
rick coUcetioa of Shelley Literature*"—Ae Academy. 

LIFE OF SMOLLETT. By David He,
and capable inly end capable record."—Saturday Review.

LIFE OF GOLI>8MITH. By Aatela Deheoa.
LIFE OF SCOTT. By Prof-war Venge.
LIFE OF BURNS. By Professor Bleekir.
LIKE OF VICTOR HUGO. By Frank T. MhtsUBT " 
LIFE OF EMERSON. By Richard Gara*. LL.D.
LIFE OF GOETHE. By James Sème.
LIFE OF CONGREVE. By Edmund Gsesa.
LIFE OF BVNYAX. By Caace Vaaabtes.
J. P. Akurmoü, British Museum.

Re-issued in Monthly Volumes, price 36c each, strongly bound in cloth.
Wilaon’a TALES of the BORDER and of SCOTLAND

Historical. Traditionary anti Imaginative.
Cjr No collection of Tales published in a aerial form ever enjoyed ao great a popularity as the “ Tales of the 

Border,” aod the secret of ibelr success lies in the feet that they are Stories in the truest sense of the word, i.loeVo
ting in e graphic and natural style the manners and customs, trials and Borrows of Abe men and women of whom they 
treat. The heroes and heroines of these admirable stories belong to every rank of life, from the king and noble to 
the humblest peasant. ' Any of the.above books sent post paid on receipt of published price.

.. R. STRATTON.

i THE WIGWAM !
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS!
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
' t»

The balance of our Stock of OveKtmafstniist be cleared, out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do tJiistbeare going to give from now 
Until SATÛRDA T night the Greatest Migrgains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

■ —•to buy you are sure to patronize the

■WIG-WAM*
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WILL. PAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Siore latelg occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right On the market. '

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
. BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sixes and prices. Men's 
forking Pants at any pricer Call and see these Goods and be eon- 
iieed that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain ot any 

house in the trade. JA full Range of Top Shirty, Undçr Shirts and 
Drawees, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Line, veil/ Lcfnjj nd at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at

7â, the best in the Country.
■ "V*. . • ........ I—•. ■ _

The Live Day-Ughi Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the
Town Clock. Market.

A

V /
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SHORTHAND end TYPEWITINQIHROAT, NOSE AND EAR REMNANTSWITH THE MAGNATES,GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY .A regular meeting oi the W.C.T.U. will
II their hall,be held on Monday at « p.m.

DR. t. A. SPIL8BURTrIC DKFUTATIOH DO A GOOD George-et.
■The grand display of liage In the Hun-

REMNANTSor umcBTiswiso.
day eehool childrens procession yesterday Maryl Hospital. 

B, aru Oolisesafternoon wan made through the Mmtnoaa
COMPANIES REPRESENTED :

See Life art AccMeet Ieseraece VTj, of Canada, 
be Qeeen Fire Ieseraece Co>, of Liverpool and London.
Tbe I arena] Fire Ieseraece Ce’jr, of London.

The Glasgow and Leedoe laaeraece ( o'), of Great Brttala. 
Tbe Northern Inseraeee Oe y,ef Aberdeen and London. 

Tbe Mercantile Ieseraece Ce’r. ef Ceeada.
Tbe Haed-le Haed Plate Glass Inseraare Co’j.

MISS S. HARPIR.of Mr. J. J./Turner, who supplied them on •s-. Salisbury will bs at tbs Or

REMNANTS Inin Pen. dise»
ten minutes notice.

ThAisle deputation which left on Thurs
day for Ottawa, arrived home title morn- 
lar-'-The result of their mlesion won not 
altogether frnltleea. although nothing 
dnlnlte wan promised fors certainty. The 
councillor» had » busy day yesterday In 
securing Interviews, but they were

left of profit on Tens ntM.lt. Kidd’s. daetf
SEE OIJK LADIES

The following Inn list of narrions In the GLOVE FITTING VESTSsevers! churches to-morrow:
-At fit. Peter’»
there will be 2,000 lbssecuring Interviewe, but they were eue- 

oeeeful In securing tbe bends of nil the 
departments under which their demande 
would some and elan had an Interview with 
the Premier. Sir John Macdonald.

T«g DULL «BED OBAXT.
The first metier which the municipal 

men proceeded go dispone of was the grant 
for the new urUl shed. la the Interests of 
the procuring of this there was a military 
deputation also present from the mb

celebrated,
ed at 10#

7 p.m. Bev.J. W.B. Beck,tir. John’s 1 
M. A., Rector.
Curate-ln-cha 
Assistant Cur

Oommunlo.^ ’cSSS
'SîSrThn^^GÎ

m, g^uïsasrsaÆ
era and others are heartily welcome to 
the church at all tîntes. .

Hr. Ldu’i (Aahbarnhaml—March ml. 
Qulnquageelma Sunday. Morning Prayer. 
hermonaadHoly Oommunloo. at 11 am.. 
Sunday School end Bible I'laae at » p.m. ; 
Evening 1’rayer and Sermou at 7 Vet 
Tbe Rev. J. Para comb. M.A., of Lakefleld, 
will officiate at both morning and evening 
servions. Curate-in-charge. Rev. O. War-

nSr. Paol o__Tee usual serviras at 11 a-ra.
and 1 p.m. Rev. H. T. Croeeley. the evan
gelist,will preach In the morning and Rev. 
Ef. Torrance. M. A., tbe pastor. In the
e'unoauB-eT. Mxthodiot Chobch.—Prayer

J. G Davidson. M.A.
Rev. G B. Ken rick. M.A.. PORT HOPE ■.

Knitting Works
3SS Ceorge-et.

IlKMNANTB OF

partly cloudy to cloudy. Brey Cottonetsml A vest, Peterboroegb. Oat mild weather, with local (Alls of!elkphowk omwexmoN.

service With epeclel annmmromente tor 
lent. All neats tree In the evening. Strang- 
era end others ere heartily welcome to 
the church et aUtlmee. ,Sr. Lnxx’a (Aahbarnhaml—March ml. 
Qulnquageelma Sunday. Morning Prayer. 
Sermouand Holy Oommunloo, at 11 am..
T 1 . .. . *7 - 1 I Ulkl. flame al l n IP •

OB THE Battalion, consisting of Col. J, 2. liogers,
Major Bell. Major Howard, Oapt. Brennan.boding be

filling the Spoils the T.
NOTICEUnless the GEORGE l WYATT,Oapt. Langford end Oapt. Dennletoun. The 

combined deputation were Introduced to Sir 
Adolphe Ceron.Mlnl.ter oUlllltls.br Mayor 
Stevenson, M.P.. who lqfhla Introductory 
remarks spoke of vffe battalion and 
the neceralty of the new .. drIU 
shed. Colonel Rogers. Major Bell, 
Councillors Rutherford. Cnhlll’and other» 
also addressed the Minister la the Is tercets 
of the grant. Sir Adolphe said that the Gov
ernment bad adopted n policy of economy 
and were catting down expenses In every 
poralble way and. of course, weie keeping 
down the estimates. He expressed hlmetif 
as favorably Impressed with the report of

Canton FlannelThe Belleville curlers arrived here last 
event ng from Oempbellford where they were 
victorious over two rinks of that village by 
a majority of three shots. Here, however, 
they met a different fata. The play was not 
clone, the visiting -tame Ourlera having an 
off night, fhe rinks with the results were 
ns follows 
Mtertti-
J do. Bom
P. Dolan

THE JEWELLER,t<t, be sold by the pound or 
yard at about one half the usual 

price of piece good*.DISSOLUTIONROYAL DANDELION Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewellery

.Vu. 1 Ain* PetcrNr,rough
J. H. Barnbass 
T. P. AUHUCOFFEE HACKETTTake notice that the partner

ship heretofore existing between 
and WIL-

IX B. Moberteon, e> X Dr. Bencher, «kip
9.45 a m. Rev. J. G ir, tne evsnyeusi. 

end Hunter et 7et 11 e. m. Be vs. Croeeley
P Baptist Church, Mui 
Clifton Parker will Pfwu- -- 
e renin». Even loir subject The 
the Cross." Btrangrrs end nt 
goer» will be beertfiy welcome, 
rent. „„ _

Charlotts ST. MrraoDiST t 
The peetor. Bev. H. J. Bborey wi 
morning end evening. At A p.m. I 
for Cbrletlen woi kers of ell ohurcl 
held, led by Mosers Oroesley and 1------- --

8t. AMDBEW’e CHUBCH -berrloee et ll 
e. m. end 7 p. numikU- £

M ST HOD 1ST CHUetml
“irvloee conduM 

L Wilson. 11 a]
n<Ttow~bVloet it^’^reeïseU. Ctomeand

Latmin’h evangelistic *«rrl««* ^ 
lorrow ere ee follow»:—Jell, y» ah.,

to Ip trod os« 
RseserkehlyROBERT>| Delicious and Nourishing 

— Breakfast Beverage

3TSLd>rorart£ïm«l aullloK raarlly all 
theSmeeClewhleh humanity la liable. It
. r:____ that ........

W. H. Campbell the 57th end thought they deserved a drill
shed and promised. If possible, to InfluenceW. H. Bigger, skip • Jnd«r Weller, skip..IX Solid Silver ^Watches

LADIES’ SOLID GOLD 
GEM RINGS

bis colleagues to have the grant put In the 
estimates. mwmu Hooax.

The deputatloa were thee unbared Into 
the presence of Sir Hector Langevln. 
Minister of Public Works, who was ad
dressed In reference to the building of the 
custom house here and nlno the dredging 
of the Little Lake. In spanking at the 
custom house the Minister said It would be 
attended to as noon as pomlble and that 
there wee no doubt hut that It would be 
eommeneed In the near future. The Little 
Lake dredging Be looked upuu aa being of 
a local nature and thought that If the town 
won Id spend e certain sum the Government 
might grant a like amount.

A TALK WITS MB JOB*.
From Blr Hector the Peterborough con

tingent visited Mr.Page, tbe Chief Engineer 
of Hallways end Canale, to ley before him 
the dredging of the Little Lake. Mr.Page

PETERBOROUGH WATER CONo pew
Majority for Peterborough M shots, 

a oLon i,iiil mi
The Governor General’» Medal will not 

nom# to Peterborough this year, although 
It waa only tost by the narrow majority of 
ana abot. The game was played nt Ottawa 
yesterday end wee » close and keen content 
ne tbe réunit indicates, but Lindsay laid the

W.HBNDKRSON,
F. ADAM*.FAIR” as dry goods merchants 

has been this day dissolved.
The said business has this day 

been taken over by the said 
Robert Fair who will continue 
the same. ~

Dated at Peterborough the 
28th day of February A. D. 
1889.

(SignedI ROBERT PAIR, 
W.VAWBVSRV.

Wllnew, W. B. JOHNSTON.

has been eseertalneil that ■ awl account 
Adame will

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
THOMAS MORROW, Other

GUARAItbTiivêr. reducing healthy wiles, awl 
through It making tbe whole aratein strong 
sSdmgeroBS. We here taken advantage of
lagagglt^ very high grade of fine

by the pastor,
InhlMk "Faith.Rev. A. FARRAR?*» ugea ALL 

' Patronage-Real KsUte aid General Insur
ance Agent.

OSB8M6*
the civic deputation. The result with the

6IOROI W. WYATT,moi low BID mm -—.*■ *  
Protestant Home, 1 pje.; Naaeen. 7 P-m. 
All are Invltjd.lie,confidently bellev-

Mr. K E*-Auburn Mission Church.-----— —
»me, fiuperlntendenL Service fit 7 p.m.

30 chests of our Doable Extra Fine, New 
fiofin Tee. arrived to-day. Slbe. forV^OO

.1» W. A. McLellan.n-p.1iT. Rutherford, i>
P. Morgan

W.J. MASON, WHAT YOU CAN GMT AT THMfit M. It. KIDD1».

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GEOPQ-E3 S*3?KBET.

W- G. Ferguson, t’p.H 8. Hughes, skip

Philadelphian—You are very food at sc-Majorlty for Lindsay. 1 shot.
ciety, Im Geome-si., PetertoronKh 424 GEOPGIE S'

New Yorker—N-o; unfortunately there IsThe Union Gholr for the Revival eervlcee ■mini
NOVELTY Co.,

AT THE OPERA HOUSE,

PETERBOROUGH

Embroidery, SUk, KilleesUe, Hope SJk, Tilo FI*tope ■vu. iud none in au we ,>ewee* onauee. 
Cotton, Kmbroidrrv CjUob. in fact everythiag
nt nt I adina' nml ChilArnn'i I ndurwiar Hint rwwi«Zbe E)aüç IRcview a dark stain on my social record.ie particularly requested to attend the sad Thread, CrochetThe work waa laid before him and be asked A new lot sf lesdise’ and Children’s lender wear joet received.practice to-bight in the George-eL church, needle work.

them to put their request on paper In the Yes, It’s too true. I coos walked twoat •»sharp. Mr.Çrœaley will be present
form of a memorial and forward It to him 
and be would give the matter hi» best con
sideration. This ended the interviewing 
and tbe deputation withdraw, well pleased 
with the gracious reception they had met 
with at the hands of Sir John and the

SATURDAY. MARCH S. IS*. MRS E. EggROSSHTAMPIXfi IX1NK PROMPTLY’frieud of mine, an «ninant rimtkt, who had
salt of ready made clothing.

the city and suburbs Yesterday Messrs. Salisbury Bros, deliv
ered their eighteenth Sunday school lib
rary. sold since first of October last. 
Eighteen Sunday school libraries sold dur
ing one winter season Is pretty good 
evidence of their ability to cbooee the rlgb t 
kind of books. .. .

phla Record.

NEW GOODSIbe rink le now open for skating sad Every Night tor 1 Week, commencingIra in hast of order. Ticket*•U!Hog.
procurable from caretaker at the rink.

Dr. K. A. BpUnbury. <>l Toronto, will be nt 
the Grand Central Hotel. Peterborough, on 
Betnrdny, March Mb, for consultation. Bee 
card. ■ ________

, SHIRTINGS,
The vital statistics of the town. COTTONADES,registration with Town, «erh Mscion- The new firm of Lee A Thompson have

opened their book and stationery busli.Marriages, 8 MARIONBTTB8.MIDDLETON PRINTS, Etcla the store recently occupied by Mr. Thoe.blithe. M; deaths. 7. A sale of useful and faney articles will be 
held in connection with the anniversary 
services of Ku Paul's Church. In the begin
ning of May. under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society.

The stand Is a well known one.

Miss Adele Gilbert
Mneleal Artist-

SIG. GIOVANNI,

GLOBE rates 8CHOICE PATTEBHB.The Olonabee Canoe Gab did not meet ednptml for their baelneee. Mr. Lee Is 
well end favorably know In Peterborough 
and the firm start business with meet 
avorable prospecte. _______ /.

for debate last night.

The sun u-* already sunk m the weet when 
tbe convict returned to hie native village. 
Daring the many years of big confinement be 
had harbored but one Idea—that of revenge 
As he neared the old eehool house (which, by 
the way, he had —t— up his mind to lire) s 
bell from e distant «pire begin It. «low end 
solemn peal. A feeling which the coaeict 
bed not felt in many years filled his breast. 
He stood rooted to the «pot, end tears. Got 
tears, moistened hi» cheeks. When tbe bell 
had ceased its tolling, be hastily wiped his 
eyes with the bach of hie «Doused hand, and 
exclaimed: "My heart Ie softened ; I will net 
shed blood to-night—I will rob instead!*— 
Life

H. S. C riff in & Coivoldnbly railed frora
The debate will take place next Fri

day night. Mr. \Tm. Crough. Reeve of Knhiemore. 
brought Into town this morning n man by 
the name of John Boyd, against whom he 
swore out an Information ns » vagrant. 
Felice Magistrate Dumble committed him 
to gaol for two month».

Thin important cnee Is still occupying RETIRING FROM BUSINESSA drunk waa arrested Inst night end the attention of Jus ties street In Toronto.
lodged la the cells. At the Police Court this Yesterday the forenoon wan spent In an

The lawyers and
Owing to ill health, the undersigned is oomuelle 

the Grocery B usine**, therefore MY EMTIM 
Very Freshest Groceries. Can 
ana Provisions will be sold IT COST 
only last for two weeks. Everything Must gi 
up immediate possession of the premises.

fined two dollar» and costs or tan days th.tr clients were In consultation for »
He wee given tines days In Creator of laughter end Astonish!couple of hours, but on agreement was not

which to pay the fine. How fa il W. J, Morrow sells his Tees mod ell 
other lises as obey'' well, be buys in large 
quantities owing hie extras!», trade turn» 
o.er hie goods qoleVr “ “ not so anxious
1er large profits ee other houses ars and doss the 
largest trade of ray Grocwy Hoorn ie towo. 
Something new, our S lb. Japan for 81.00. See

lined to fight It out. It will probably MME. S T n O 1ST G
Fat* Morgana. (Pictures In the Air.)

inii Costly Presents If
11 Will be given sway to tbtwe|| |UU boring admission Ttck.la I U

take some days yet.
The Peterboroegb Gnn Club had » match

yesterday afternoon end the snore

house of 8. 8. Mu. X North Monaghan, last
e i I l I e l t l i ad. la another oolumo.Judge Welter. There wee » large attendance.evening.

,1 1 e 1 1 I 1 l 1 1— ». MARRIKDbeing erowded. and the aedli Hunter et-, next the Poet Ollloe.-HAMBEK- WILBOS.-On the Bib Feb., 
the Rev- Wm. Basest!, Hr. Riuut Ws. 
a* exes, of otonabae, to Mrs-* Many 
tSEUAWiuolLol North Mouaxban.

Included n number from town. Dr. Fife
To-morrow morning the Rev. J K. Hunt

er will preach IB Oeorge-et. church nt 11 
o’elaek. At 7 o’cloeh the two Erangellete 
will conduct the meeting. The Rev. H. T- 
Oroesley will preach In Bt- Peal e church nt 
11 mm. Tne pewe in the Oeorge-nt. church 
will be free during the services. Unsaved 
peraoes are enraeetly- en treated to attend. 
Member» of the choir who have tickets, the 
pastors and members of the committee 
will be admitted by the side doer. The 
publie will he admitted by the front doom. 
AU the members of the choira of the 
church* joining In the servira» ere Invit
ed to Join the union choir. The Rev. Mr. 
Oroaeley wishes to meet all the singer» In 
the Oeorge^t. church this evenly nt I.M 

_ . ‘ ‘ — ‘ prayer

occupied the chair and presided la a happy
The room was prettily decoratedThe Flrrmra a carnival Is going to he the 'SALESMEN-AUMIBSION PRICES itioee rusFHHtee.1. BALABT AI» IIMIB» TAIE.event of tbe eeasoa, or If It le notlt abooM Including 1 Present EnvelopeDIED. .vrssrMcHVKMEY.—At the residence of ber son* 

In law, Mr. J. Nagent, druwiet. Blizabbth Gaidimk. relict or tbe late John McBurney, 
in the Mnd year of her age.Funeral to tbe O. T. R. «talion at noon on 
Tuesday. m

Bette* thy XXX Ale la a ï lb. caddy of 
Choice New Japan Tea from M. B. Kidd.

Car Ism. bach, elds or clifC; n.i--Hllflo!i'« _*°v '..I,”„___i. u n Welled

Itingenu. probably, fromthere wtu he
tiborue, ” The Royal Proclamation," by the 
school ; recitation, "Baby Bye." Chester 
Lelng; recitation. "A Little Boy's 
Speech," Walter Rutland ; recitation. 
'■Dalny Blossoms," Hannah Ooodfellow; 
recitation, ~4oung Heedless,*- Alfred 
Goodwin, dialogue. -Ike Blind Man." 
Laura May sad Haggle Ooodfellow; reci
tation. " Hour Apples." Allen Carver; 
cnotu*. -’ Sweetly Blag." by six little girls; 
recitation. Grandma's Olnrara," Thomu 
Berglnnon; recltatloo, •- A Little Gardiner.” 
Ira Ooodfellow ; recitation, “ Keep Trying.’* 
Laura May; reoltstlon, •’The Boy end the 
Owl." Henry Goodwin; redtntloo. ■’ Little 
Prue’s Opinion." Evelyn Berglneon ; read- 
lag. James Goodwin; InnWumeelnl 
duet. Mira* Fairweather and 
FergoeOc ; recitation. “ WUlle and the 
Apple Tree." Ernest Bandera; recitation. 
“White Men nod the Indians," Arthur

the surrounding towns and the rink will be
a brilliant scene. Good music will be In at-

the carnival on Friday, the 8th last.
[, KIUB t»r CHI"*, aew
Prlce 2S cents. 8. tPorous Plaster. 

Ok. Proprietors LeRoy, N. Y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Citoria.the market here who nro'mrannran person- 
tiled, not to ray anything nhout the dlehoe- 
rat part of the matter. One of these indi
viduals sold a berrel of apples ton grocery 
men In town » couple of weeks ego. end 
whet sms the surprise of the grocer when 
upon nearing the bottom of the barrel to 
find that there was eight loch* at pen 
straw laid la the bottom. Bret to help fill up. 
yuu know. Luckily for Um dishonest yeo
men the g,Ottoman who bought the apples 
would not know thn farmer again If be saw 
him. Open both ends of the barrel after

Thomas Dolan S Co’y \ OF PUBLIC INTEREST
The Coming1 of

CROSSLEY <fc HUN1

o’clock. Daring tbe

There to greet expectation»
Christian people end there to no The Latest Style:doubt bat that » greet religious revolution

to about to beeffeeted In the town. Under ECLAT SHIRT,the direction of the Bev. M. L. Pennon, a
mrr’I-g will be held In the Oeorge- Wom with white collar.at. ohursh Send*y morning nt T o'clock. end

publie fellowship meeting at I ts n.1 The Perfect Fit, IJoeurpassed Workman
ship end Klegant Finish of the TOOL.AT 
SHIRTS has made Ti>r th- m n rvady 
sale wherever shown.

These shirts are mad** up *rîi‘. •» comretl 
frent, end oolorvtl cull., nu*I —lute ho*if, 
plain bosom», end are told el juices which 
defy competition.

This is poaitirely the newest thing in 
shirts this year.

We ere also showing ibe late t white 
shirt for dram purposes called
« - --------------- ------------------

The fellowship meeting will be tinned InImran Goodwin; dialogue. "What are Ul
time for ell to attend their own clA. B reckon ridge andtie Boys Good Frid Fra," A. B

kindergarten The Famous Evangelists.song, the little
recitation. ’’ The Quarrel. " Bella M1U1 -by the children of theOeorgewt. Met boo let ken ; dialogue. "The Unfortunate Scholar,Church Sunday School ee one their big •a isr«Drecitation. ‘Baby Pigs,by four girls tfhm Bat?days. They were promised » drive voeal nolo. Ml* Lilly

they bed It and enjoyed It Imi The Opening ofMtm, meeting SO CTOlorte,thing Ie sure they recitation. "Doggie'so'clockShortly dialogue. "Oh.church. LEE & THOMPSON’Syoungsters gathered at
where sleighs were waiting for them. Into THE COURT SHIRT

This abirt is manufactured in Lnedon,TJLGA brass bead tbe procession started
High Topped England, and ia not surpassed by any 

other in the world. So American ah iris 
equal those of Ule line in ahapelinera, fit 
or liberality of material ; and they poraraa 
peculiar points of construction at shoulders 
and neck which render them of unequalled 
eras to th# wearer. Erery particular of 
finish end construction-stitching, euy 
tog, buttons—ia of ibe beet, and tbn Fer
menta are confidently offered as SUPER
IOR to thn brat ebown in tbe Canadian or 
American markets.

W# here also the newest roller rolled

2B ï V»Sa4KLSiSS

he highly delighted with the novelty Ada Colin»; reading, "Socrates North Toronto druggist, died nt bin reel- THE STATIONERSJ. Hopkins; red letton. ‘Jeans dance. 7# Yon*e-»t.. yesterday morning ntPaid the Fare." Mise Mary Fife Kev.g.j half-past « o clock. TheBborey gave a brief bat very acceptable havingparalysis, the deceased gentleiend appropriate addrrae. Temperance in had e shock shout e fortnight ago, from You will find the firm at the well known premises, (Menzies old Stand,) With 
a New and Bgriht Stock in every Line. ——

Bookb, Newspapers, Periodicals, Stationery, I Vail Packers, School
Supplies and Fancy Goods.

the Bible." a respueelvedlalogue waa gi-

church, where » ten for The firs hundred tinned with a kindergarten
of the old village of York-"God to Love," by the little ones. All pro-

la Orimaby. Ltimtin-eeet were delighted with the eeterteln- toOnnads about
ment, and It wan vary creditable to the

warn led and the chlldrea dispersed to their teeeber. Mine Beeket. nnd her pupUa. Misstinted over thalr drive end gratful Felrweetber played the
tirough never an aotlye politicien. Mrthe Idee. A greet T. DOLAN A Coat the sleighs were supplied by the friends vssr&iszs:to Jackson A On, Clothiers and Furnnhere

ef vshltira there from town. Mr . REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 George-St.

Jos. Edgecombe gave thn ehUdre* a barrel CRICKET CLUBof apples which were distributed to the
re) meeting In old P, O.Adjourned saner i1U. be leaves a wife, two

Saturday, march rad, at rne yGot to mevn ntoeg. therefore the price to .Toronto World, the shore gent STATIONS BSTHE•-•zrstiir ,te5rwhr other-la-lew at Mra. CTree. Robln-
res chef ell, at M.t.Kipp’s.

^
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caSkt- tolu. Viivtini, Legal.

■oucnoto. wBA£rSB2!!u

r5£2SSS.ee8SSai£S!Sl You cm buy 2S lbs Best Sulphur for $1.00 nt W. j. 
Morrow’s and by so doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Starch 
4 Packages for 25c. Another Line of Tea to hand, extra 
value, at 5 lbs. for $1.00, also another Good. Japan at 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of

Gall and

ESrie,1!

BaerSMOKE lylfft omsnHim |
K7 EUR.anaCniBILL NYE” 

CIGARS
-me ceim.-

* jow*erow.complet nw of the «tnlarfrsind-nt «4 the entire 
canal system of the Ikjtmokm. Tliie Infor- POND LILY CREAISugar, we areygiviog better value than ' ever 

price our Goods. .îu&mv32
alntor powder;

SMOKE 
“CREME 

DE LA CREME" 
CIGARS,

-ten ceirrs.—

gjHBfegBg

J. Morrow,Absolutely Pure. rapid rata.
AND MOTABp
aÜiiiit'üwn*S£jgSL*£9 TFrl."*-- A.??

i SSESmm •rU'iSi
taa,bS»K«w

340 Opera House Block, George-et. ZXSZ..*wSuwTTV. ■ trot in writing. 
Mr. OeexA-Chai

Ubc IDatlp "Review 5TR5'
16 ran ta. f* Pm 
and PreprtetorTHEdepatotina, 

Down v easel i DARRIBTER, HOUCITOR In
RsssürJr^aaSi London’s Celebrated 

~ Surgeon Den tiat,
DR. U BO ROB H. JOKBH,

BEAUTIFUL JIM RAILWAYJF CANADA.
v^^j^bSsrssjsL^tiSi
and dlraet route between the west aad all 
pointa eû the Lower hi Lawrence and Bale 
ae Ckalear, also New Brunswick. Nora Beotia 
Primes Edward Island. Capa Are tea and New- 
Amndlaad. ^ Buffet Sleeping and Day
Care run an through a sprees trains.

oqt. >» 

Br JOHN STKAMOB WINTER, 
ia » wise and Brave habit, though to 
ote It la neither lovableuor true, and
y Weed her auft aad jetty ryee 
a her wMh each an agony of reproach 
heir blue depth» that her mother» 
d vast a freight way bach to » day.

2>ETuL'

tUes.it lal 
excellent•as, end being a melt ex< 

ibeorbent naiseiblyirough erprees tr 
>r Great Britain 
ig Toronto by S.t

Major Bell, Captains 
dTOeanollere Cahill,td Langford, 

Rutherford si
Superior elevator, warehooee and 

MBBMdnUom at HalUBx ter ahl| USE IRELAND'S

Business Men, Attention! Desiccated Wheat
aato passenger and freight rat as 
application to iffi.“oKÏ. 'oi’SK'SSS.^àSÎN. WEATHERSTON, Ils, Toronto, ' 

sale all overreproachful look of Polly’s went fSSTWSSS:"
D POTTINOHR, YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNT kmoalaJa reeelvel 

years. I used allsITAlBeraiaanuIr loan 
JLL Office and residence,SSfc'ffXTx-c rass'jtis'

s been well tor nearl
probably have 
ad humiliation

ssiueace, nro ut uca**»,, 
Mr. J. B McWilliams.eriy occupied by M 

nuraon Com nearly Eve years, 
still.” Bend b ceiTHE BOOKS?BANK OF TORONTO pras’îîf;residence. 174 

isdraL OfficerahuTwatinud ' ibiinyi.

Locksmith, Saw fl1er,
Try the Review Stationery for What you Want
Fill! IAnes of ~

DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
’ JOURNALS, LEDGERS.

LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,
RILL ROOKS,

PETTY. LEDGERS, &c„ &e.

Kingston General 
be College of Pbysl- 
larlo. OmOM—In

meral Jobber, 
d. ThousandsLH3*NSS.

°*SE£SAVINGS BANK
TO ADVERTISERStyS}2ueZl

asstinsirMary Antrobua' had tta

"ZSiXZiih ah# thought Mover and over. 
It fmai tbl. iwlrt*-and that.atudlad It In every light, ind twlaled and

IN 6 TÿTFUUWIT SIZES.

30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN
ACCURATE RULINGS

-------STOUT" AND WHLL
PETERBOROUGHfrom ther-way in which Lord Cher

they happened to meat, whk 
ited ut circle ae Blank ham]

frequently bear alatemcnt* akin to above 
lowed by remarks of deep regret tor havingFINISHED PAPERS. 

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS BINDING. ImUftSFIHSiJ. H. BOPHB,
«TT». W» aad AMD CIVIL BNI

Bank of Commerce, George-et.
daring Janory an Mip2d9BMA The

it of Polly Aatroboa* either tlngljr or in sets.Specialiim—it and approaching marriage 
Mr. Mandarin, of fhataionVu$e. IJvt Superior to any in the country and better than the beat city Un control able drain 

; au sad those to be offeredOvercoatings ef any dreertpOon read.. OWea.
pool, and of Shanghai

■ssrasr %4lkjos tor a good 
my reasonable bn

■rnt*l, T. HURLEY,riffwtiybl' I have now in block a choice lot 
of CVof/lAJerOveraxtiB, COT., LimitedREVIEWHlaokhaep.

bera parity well kept R. F. MORROW
*«*d l«* «ha lo-, cow

includini CEOWCE-8T, PETEBB0B0TOH POST OFFICi
designs An Naps, Meltons, 
Venetians & Beavers. N8w 
ie the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the most stylish 
manner.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturersbool of Dentistry, 
anesthetic» used for

K bain I Montreal and
had been really

JHurirnl SALE OF FURS»
FAIRWEATHER * Co

ALFRED E. CARTER,
re church
» pupils tor tut- 
Volee Culture. 
« sldej and door

Including i 
on the Unecorpora tioo.

TheUben I Ball way (weal 
and Port Rope. 1

all their grand expectation, had a2d2,5*SÈiwaiuvuiw, wuiI Save also Selection ofaolrad themaulvee Into, trip to London te
and a Joint a took SslUsgs, Fi it'igs, Geste'

rsrsIsSIsgs, etc.family of a plated tea A. F. HOOVER, of FURS at GrwUy

'oârîaizh,GEO. BALLyrangUdy LAOISS^rattfind Choi» Lint* of Bear, Sable, Lynx mid Fax BOASwith» greet mnhgn Ufa. Antrobua, an the 
rout retry. Invariably «poke of her with n 
lander and gratia pity. "To To married 
■o rery jroung, poor ehlld—and quite e

■neo Polly‘a engage meut to Mr. Man 
darln. of Liverpool and To To
aad bar spousehod ehrunk Into rely «mail 
potato»» Indeed. Of a tr.til there never 
waa ee much money gathered together In 
one heap before ae that which constituted 
Mr. Mandarin’s fortune—that I», if you In 
any way want by what Mrs Antrobua bad 
to ear about It. And net only waa Thai-

Yens, March 1.—1 
occurring throughout Collar, In all the Trading Fori

MR. W. H. DINGLE, Vary Choiceand Seebarin Mantiea will be raid vary Lew.aye aa rre.rted 
hues * Ce. te- CAPES, w th and without Ball Itimmlnga to

PMr GENTLEMEN we have CAPS, OOLLAM, CUFFS, in Ssti, Otter

CentralCanada
with 270 last weak and

BuUbml en» Contractait 1te bey Fint-dsee Fan AtOreyKobee. Any per*»up of 202 I 
i Dominion

Loan and Savings Co ibetaatlally aad axpadlltaas 
IV KB B, râtaibarûiigb Heat- FABWEATHER’S FUR STORE,MsVtmal. March L—Jadge Dagae bto

t exquisite museum 
gathered together 
eiore, but Polly wot

day «emitted Wm. Uataria to tire Court XSSZJS?,U Queen's Bench oa the charge of
bare man
boots and Postage to Great Bi 

Duts Ksfl stratum 
Money Outturn» gn

•how are bought for the outfit grand Jury to day 
against Alexander CHOICE MM)0 CURED HAMS

BREAKFAST BACON,

àgaiaet Al p m. oa all Mi 
united States,

have cupe aad

furnished with stiver plate of ev<
and ahape thatPoUi .natrallaK New Booth Wales.

» prone
tape of Jewelry. ILDKR Ketlmatas 

Rerideaee, Dubh u
ZXJNTltACTUF a? 3a

GEO. MATTHEWSRlghb Hon. W. K. Gladstone s aident 
«, W. H. Oladstaae. Is ssrioaa»y U1 ai rk guarani 

town refer For Austria, Belgium, Deuncmn
8SZh£R5?awiSS26hd. OreeeZ;

And then nainlfi 
■autlfnl Jlmrad

addrere. Boxjb
PACKING HOUSE STORE.Sold by Actual Weight,Detroit hu

Mr. Mandarin
skillfully fra SPECIAL UNES OBEY TO LEND States Berasuada, Habeas.itinman in every

Crois. Jam 
r found landwaa as great a dtoadA__  t__a. _ vi____ On beet terms end lowestbouse toba big

Out every morning b/6 o’clock for Nugents’ Drug Store
Ideal mae, be treats tube able to j

CEO. M. ROGER,
kU bicycle before break raSraSrïS wauleuawg Aaaarl- 

iqeelee. rvrato.H. 
5ob»«« la Ada,werkwreaahlpandi J^'nuMlïs•y tJjaYaow gg8aa.^!±g&jsifdyspaptka.

BetUraa.'.wee obliged to atop short and
CLECC,What

lîcS-torad. MONEY TO LOAN
p*rtieci deelrou» of borrowingBet Green's Augu -t

J. NUGENT, it ran, obteln It on

cam. A tt Wd^ils é Ob. praprietois. fVRoy,
'orootojropplyii
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WOOD,
Il BATHBON COMPANY keep» on

delivered to mmj port of Um town.
w. a fkhgubon,

Agent

Chatham, March &•

King-street.
about 11 o’clock Hot,

tie to «rite the

PkoMiiaiu#*et on the bodice
•1500; Western, 13000, Cain Pixete’e ebookLondon. March 3.time of Friday rnght’e colli r. Labouchere

1 reload wereQuebec, $1500. The 
ieue* hardware etoWr 'ouud on tie body. The leIront of George Stephens’

was damaged aboadjoining wasbe bad been advised «6 train might
coming up this curve nnleee he gave her

Globe. The
twelve miles au hour and was unable to kvitt, O Kelly aad

Egan. Vieote further;Obilua, March 2.—Shortly after 2the other train, in tieae to slow up, so swift injured aad
to place at their diipsoal all aeeaae la 
-wet to remedy all that 1 have «aid thatfire in J. J. Hatley , pc 

The fire started in the eng 
building la built fire proof

dot if he had askedthat he might have had but a%tke Everything writtenstating the 
the collision

The jury brought in • verdict

at Dahlia.
Momtdt^il Mapptebeck. not being a 

grades and peculiaritiesinsisted with the but iaquai Died with U 
the said railway ptouf tibia

#«r A«li or to ütnt ef interin SA Paulof the"train •treat, took fire to-dai
to\bt

» to-day and 1
Mac FWmee The bod,FURNISHED HOUSE I to hie

CHARM IMO ■ EM I* DMT Ai teat of $400,('empea ythe Grand ink Rail,to let, and the furniture adopt more positive will betirai > y el la the right side. The be;}• -w. wei object otbei 
laetructloae 1back stairs, and Abe HutAiimrorr, N.J., March A—This even 

lag the otoamhoal Kill vea KuU of the Nee 
Jersey Central Railroad took fire at her wbail 
here and waa deetroyed. Lose $75.000l

iA Apply Box A. Rrvi.w jurors aforesaid upon their oaths say .from the
evidence and •examinailoa of portion of The Britishlititiab detective.RiverFOR SALE, Madrid has given orders for a decenti«hie aad Lake Huron dlvl

arrangements for giving warning 
ere ef trains approaching from the dir 
kantford. both In the deep cut and l

London, March 3.—This telegramM ft. 3 la. frontage by 118 ft. deep. Flret-claae London, from Madrid Toureday to
, rvisrsonragn, noses

In the deep cut and thé at W«I tore, do., tion, are not sufficient 
public from the daajrer 

»rs aforeeaMalao oonden
ia tliie oilburned; loss, $500,OCXLthe traveling

tbo lurora nf< TmeMdUto Md M loi low.WINNIPEG WIRE WHISPERS.flat care la
«jMr. ~S

THE INJURED AT ST. GEORGE. by the Clare— Newspaper Males
WlNKJl Mardi a< •Ia the Législature

London, March 3.-Archbishop Wi
the Hudson Bey Railway was repealed aad a Dublin has

St. George, March 3.—The
medical staff to-night on-the i_____ —
late accident is: W. BeaedlM, dome 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, Mies Cl ~ "
Mra Badden, Mr. Mclmughlia.
Mrs. Jennings aad May Jer 
favorably; Coedecter Resell, 
better; Geo. Margetta, .mprovir 
L I>outney, doing favorably; . 
doing well; George Forbes, ©»
Robert Hilton, improving; Jam 
much improvement; Mr. Martin 
ably; Mrs. Sendall. doing well; 
a little more favorable; Miee A 
MoLeod, resting nicely.

The bridge repairs were coenpl 
in time to allow the Atlantic e; 
over àt 2 p.m. This waa qaiokl 
a special from Detroit with a fa

of Mm it of a carh bones of $3000 tbaFAraaLuefWns,miles passed. The new giant ia praett- rottas proving
to the Vi

It is stated that a Feaiaa in Parie teWar Beene* The Real Property Act pasted its third 
reading, but only three registration divisions 
will be established at present, with offices at 
Brand a Portage ahrf Winnipeg.

The legislature prorogues Tuesday.
The Manitoba and Northwestern Railway 

have been notified by Use Local Government 
that the act paewti in 1886. by which the Gov 
ernment bound itself not to sell lands’of the 
company which might fall into its hands 
under the guarantee act for less than $2} per 

a period of 36 years, will be repealed, 
reminent claims that the company is 
I in arrears for interest, and the pro- 

--------- losing $5000 annually interest on in
terest. The company is making a vigorous
,ICAndrew McNally,
Knights of Labor, a____ ________ ___ __
Pacific Railway depot last night by a train, 
which started just as he was crawling under it. 
The remains were horribly mangled.

The Free Press hat been repudiated by the 
Liberals of Mord en. Government supporters 
are subscribing stock to start a newspaper-

Soft weather has made the ice almost unfit 
for the boespiel which commences to morrow.

Col. Irvine has returned from the far north 
and is in the hospital.

The Emerson International has expended 
publication.

pored to divulge the
of tbo Planted letters.

Mr. MacLoaa. a Conservative
slowly; T. 
McKinley,

Parliament, aaye that Mr. Balfour warned
a year ago that PigetS was un

reliable.

ia hieNew Yi March 3m Yowl Marti 
from London to The

el Mr.enye.
Parnell on Friday ui

itb such aCommons received himThe G<y*foUowed^>y

Mr. Glad.office of State.

No identification of the remains of the lady 
taken from the dining car has yet been made. 
The railway officials think from her appear
ance and dross that she is a foreigner.

of the Pi

spoke for twenty minutes in hie usual
word of allusion to himself or 8e

Woodstock, March 2. —To-day tits inci
dents in connectif with the sad death ol 
Reeve Francis and Councillors Dr. Swan and 
Joe. L. Peers, culminated in the consign men I 
of their remains to the •‘narrow house ap
pointed for nil living.’*- The deep sorrow ol 
the whole community, which lias flowed oui 
so spontaneously and universally to lbs 
families of the deceased found rent to-day in 
what was without a doubt the most lmpoein*

rctacle ever witnessed in this town. Tnougl 
walking waa about the woret that could 

he imagined, yet it is estimated that 
fully 1500 persons were in the cortege The 
procession began at OM 8a Paul’s Church, ai 
the extreme east of the town, where a short 
service had been held over the remains of Mr, 
Peers. Proceeding westward it was swelled 
at New St Paul’s by a large concourse wht 
had attended the service for Mr. Francis. Il 
was next joined at the Methodist Church by 
those who were at the funeral of Dr. Swan, 
end slowly proceeded to the cemetery.

A large body of the 22nd Battalion turned 
out in honor of their deceased eurgeon-majot 
and fired|a volley over his remain a In the cor

• 8o

Rule.
He huantbancs but to modify hie

of the

We ask.’ said Mr.
Flour has taken another rise of 2fi cents par

■iih all thorn matters which

New Yore, March 3.—Thomas A. Edison 
met with an accident last Saturday frvenine 
which for a time caused the gravest anxiety 
to bis family. The details were carefully 
•oppressed for a time, but a reporter visited 
Mr. Edison at his palatial home in Llewellyn 
Park last evening and obtained the facts.

The great inventor was busied in an intri
cate chemical analysis on Saturday afternoon 
and waa treating the mbs tances be was experi
menting with in a mortar by adding a strong 
solution of nitric acid. The acid was slowly 
added, as My. Edison realised the danger of • 
ton rapid union of the elements. During the 
proceg^ the mixture waa kept constantly 
etirreS Without the slightest warning 
the mass suddenly exploded, shattering the 
mortar and scattering the contents about the

“without the slightest

willing lo consider and
you can give i 
for herself withright

being the smaller country, 
onciltate you In every bustrssasaj;

7 or desirable for the
yield to you. and to agree

of nearly ever)
society iu the town.

well as the town and
itati vos of other municipal

Parnell te willing tobodies. The town te heavily draped is
if theythe English point

Edison’s hair andsuspended for two hours.
tpreaaly that if is aaHesaiIrish view.

Jfayor. Karp's («aSIltoa Critical.
English toWooiwtocK, March 3.—-Mayor Karo's con quantity of the acid struck bis eyes. ’ Despite 

the intense (win Mr. Edison ran acroaathe 
room and plunged hie face into a baero of 
water. Tins prompt action probably saved 
his eyesight. His face and burns were 
dressed and he went home. On Sunday the 
bums were painful, and it was fee red that seri
ous consequence, would ensue. He has slues 
improved steadily. Last evening be was in hie 
accustomed state of health, • slight soreoses of

it Mr. raroeli had said:Knight aad Pidition is critical. Mi

anticipated.
hopeful but not altogether satisfactory.

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL.
Talks up the Tfclartet

tbs English will him half-way.
both sides a spirit ufOttawa, March 2.—Sir Charles and Lady 

Tupper arrived at the Capital' this afternoon 
and went directly to the residence of Hon. C. 
H. Tupper, where they will stay during tbeii 
visit in Ottawa. Sir Charles is looking well. 
He said that he. was here solely to give evi 
deuce in the Onderdook arbitration and 
expects to return to England within two 
months to resume bis official duties. ‘The 

added Sir Charles,' “*ee 
various sorts in my visit,

---------------------------/ are mistaken.”
Sir Charles saw Hop. Mr. Chapteau la 

Parla The Secretary of State is much hn 
proved in health, but will not return before 
undergoing further treatment. - , j

Regarding the negotiation of a commercial 
treaty with Spain in relation to trade between 
Canada and the Antilles, Culm end Costa 
Rica, Sir Charles said the matter had been de 
(erred for the present owing to the increase ol 
the protectionist element in the Spanish Cab-

which Burke calledlitie*ekàî prevail, this eternalof politics,
Beaux. March 3.- The recall fi' I la, f — a..... .. - I I. — — t   -■ -

lowed by the despatch of Siuelxl. furweitv 
Consul General at Copenhagen, to replace 
him.

The Boiseu Courier, adversely criticising 
the increase tn the German squadron in 
Samoan waters, asserts that the order for the 

the werebipe was not given 
through Bismarck bot by superior authority.

The report that Count von Waldereee was 
about to retire arose from the overtures of 
Bismarck towards his acceptance of a high 
diplomatic poet, stated to be Vienna in sue 
cession to Priucè Henry of Reuse, upon whose 
discretion the Chancellor cannot reply. Van 
Waldereee declined placing himself within the 
grip of Bismarck and losing whatever hold hie 
daily contact with the Emperor gives him.

Advices from SA Petersburg represent the 
Crar as incensed against Altchineff and as 
ordering his trial immediately ou hie arrival 
at Odessa. The Cxar’s anger extends to 
General Igaatieff, through whom the Slavonic 
societies supplied funds to Aitohinoff. General 
Batanoff, Governor of Novgorod and another 
noted ffiav, is involved and is threatened with

jP". 'XL ^ hm.».
ud mplojn thraeun. to [xoduc. iiMnl 
•Ink. h.r«. Tl.r m,.r. Wtothto. .took work 
"id »"• of tot.toio.1 mnoo, IIm .Ditto, 
here amùtod employ-r, I, ndnoo« wmgm.

Deem., Mtorfi Ufc Tutor.
for Cork, erwetod te

Fridu, orrirod d Olonwel arif thu

•nd llrooiD,.'ZZJSiïSL'
Brilliant Cut. reveled:WTdrîllmntCut. Btvc

^6iLVEf\EP. Bent. pt*TE were liberated.
A Vote offit Detective Burrows and Davis ar-

Pauls, March 3,—IaYork-in McGee’s dive in Deputies yesterday M. Laguerre
Government to explain its ef the

•nd why be had net been In-Patriot*
rTTStSiverieluded with

Sir Charles is

,WMinSmfttifrom Wsshinegotiations to be re--opened from Washington, 
ivrlopmente m. the Behring 
on. The appointment «

There are no

ultenPauaotiiSir Julian____ ___  ________________
st Washington Sir Charles considers 
excellent one.

“As to annexation," said Sir Charles, 1 
last question which 1 or those who come i 
me will ever see submitted to the consider! 
«J the people of Canada will be the quu

matised the league as a hypocritical i

T agnorro amid an u 
offthe day oshdemflffig
> league. The metleu t

of Mwesotiim to the Visited States. '
IVeiiT Mowat of Ontario, Hon. P. Gar- 

neau, rriiiesenting the Province ef Quebec, 
and Sir John Macdonald had a tsufinsn 
here to-day and came to an âmiable basis fee 
the setUement of the boundary question in the 
vast territory beyond the height el land and

y of the
by a vote ef 348 lo

read to-day in Catholic

with the Pi

5rJfc5does away with the necessity for Government the Vi iberefand tyran n
letters also
to their flocks against committiag illegal acts. position ef the

ia an
ef theRochester, N.Y. March *-• -Aeon and

daughter «4 P. T. Adams of Li route whilenixed. SOgnlTnnBSr crossing Coeessus 
night drove into a I

Lake la n sleigh Friday
of theyoung mao jumped 

nwg lady and the h of the funds of the fruterui-eaved but the

Syrup of phosphates of ire», 
soda, 60 per cent. Crmpi bas

with the

^4:5Szsr,irt
KTkîtobS- l,*r"

Attorney Q sesral—l Shock of
give rise teeMbe

reception which
Rertetoelel Cem-of the •to, Mi 4«to, to. to^t »n 1 Um tntobU MUIhqn oi fMmtm ytottod*. 
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CUTLERY.
CUTLERY,

CUTLERY.
SPOONS,

SPOONS,
SPOONS.

HATED WIRE.
PUTED WARE. 

PUTED WARE.
Our Stock of the above Goods is 

large, well tuworted and ex
cellent value.

W. G. BAIN & Co.,
Crystal Block. 411 Ueorgc-et ., Peterborough.

Practical i Man Mini
4. B. NOBLE A CO.,-

the only experienced Plumbers, «fcc.. In Peter* 
borough, who understand all brssrbe. of tiila 

Important bualnee*.
Dralslmc, Steam ilttleg and tias

rama*.
an4 nil work of like ebnrncteP executed In s 
1 hornughlr effieteut and workmanlike man
ner. Sewnre of " tinker ” hotehee In this bnsl- 
nuns, whose Incompetence lu the eanse of lr- 
repnrukle laju y to lifts and property If you 
want your work done so as to Insure you 
~r‘—1 vexatious trouble and expenes, en- 

trust it to

J. E. NOBLE dc. Co.
■hop Denford Wtok, M WeUrol . oppototo

■Kants.

BOARD.
--=1®

BOARDERS WANTED.
■TIO* tor

BOARDERS WANTED.

Tibi, Boord for leditoorgeoUomm. d»l-3m 
OALHaMK*. W. wlto » tow tooo to toll <

mangos pot it ton. So potlsh nnawered.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NVKME.

Having given up boarding bouse, bas r 
«ned her occupation aa Blck rfuree.and tan

--------

Chamberlain’s Restaurant
(OH BORO PHAN PLAN.)

NOW _OPENT. 
UMB' A BITS’ m A OYSTER ROOMS
Having leased the Dlnlag-ronm portion of 
Chamber tain's Restaurant, am now open u>

sure n specialty.

A. H. SUTTON, Caterer.
____________________________3ntdl44

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOICS BEST FRIEND

To My Customers
During the muothe of J nouer y end Feb- 

ruery. I key* decided to deer out tbo bel-

TOWN RESIDENCE
to mmmr.

THE DWKJoHNO of H. A. Hammond, Esq , 
on Broek-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Bollcttara. An.. ‘ ------

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottegree for enle or 
' I inetnlmert plnn, 4 Booms, Sum 

rXltekto and Sheen Well. etc.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Apply

task SHE «0*1.

GOAL 1 GOAL 1
rpHK UNDER 
1 ON^AUDl

[ONED KEEPS ALWAYS 
bit ©cal yard, all kinds of

OOAXt AND WOOD, 
which will be dellVered (free of charge for ear 
tags) to any pert ef the town. Terme Caab. 
44kw JAMBS STEVENSON

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “Its uses and advantages," free 
price list of all Pitman's Books and Period- 
leal» free. Thorough tuition by mall, pros
pectas tree. ALEE. WMiM, Ibsshor 
of Phonography. High School aad Y.M.C A , 
Montreal. Address P. O. Box 171». lm-d»>

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
S’Oit BOYS.

inAgutBB) in
Kiglbt, CleMrte*. Malheaatles 

aad rnifk.
enee of my Winter Stuck to make room for 
Bp rie* Ooode. All Ooede nwny down In 
prime. Cell nad one for youreelvee. De
cided Ber* a lee ms y be nprctnl.

(Special Terme tor Weekly Boarders.)
For nroenectai address

MX SPABUAM SDKLDKAKK,
mes 43D-W4 Lakelteld.OuL

S. ARMSTRONG. O. BELLECHKM,
Funeral fclreeter,

PALMER HOUSE
Oor. Kina end Tnrk street.. Toronto, 

only m *ar toy. eteo - Karby.'BruUord.

PAX be found Day or Night at hie 
Vs-Wareroome, Hunter-et., or at hie 
raeldnooe adjoining hie Vartroona. 
TBLxruojra Oomhdhication.

tilGROC

ÉCOLUÛ
C

LU
OO S T

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S
CASH SALE. FOR THE «EXT THIRTY MTS.

TURNBULL’S.
The Flood of the Season’s 

French and English Printed 
Calicoes ia rolUng ill—white
capped and aglow phosphores
cent, color phy. How the 
Priacellaa of the cast would joy 
to see them? Rretty an you 
have seen them, they were never 
so handsome before. \ Persian 
designs, leaves, buds, flowers, 
olka, dots, plain stripes, scrab 
les. and scrawls, angles and 

tangles. More than 300 diff
erent styles, small figures, large 
figures, and mourning designs, 
better printing was never done 
‘exquisite.’ If you don’t want 
to buy, don’t pro# the window 
or come in. Prices range front' 
6 to 16 cents.*

The trouble with low grade
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS has
been loose threads at the back— 
face, all right, but you did^t 
like the fiddle-string arrange
ment at the back, needn’t. 
Here are 82.60 Marseilles Bed 
Spreads, full size and handsome 
patterns, with backs firm arfd 
well finished. Look at this 
Honey-comb quilt, lor $1.00 
which needs no apok>gy for eith
er size or weight.

Flannelettes—*)mt arc 
they? Are they all wool? No 
they are mostly cotton, finished 
to imitate a Flannel, and es
pecially adapted for children's 
dresses and ladies’ wrappers. 
They consist of Cream Grounds, 
with pink, blue and cardinal 
stripes, blue and white, pink and 
cream and grey, some 18 pat
terns in all—the best qualit 
being only 12j cents a yard.

Opened out this week, a line 
of Linen Tabling», the
maker of which is noted the 
world over. Tkey are specially 
suited for every day wear—the 

arp ia well twitted and they 
wash and iron well.

Before you hear from us again, 
I will have visited the whole
sale markets where I will be on 
the look-out for Bargains for my 
Customers.

J. C. TURNBULL,
3*3 Vrerge and ISO Slecee-ols.

LADIES
VI WILL SHOW YOU TEE VIE ENT LOT OF

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

ftmral.
MODERN AND WELL BUILT

RESIDENCE
FOR _SALE.

The subscriber offer* fur sale* as hale teavlng 
town, hie new and well built reeldernw, eltneV 
ed on Dlcksoo-et. The residence has been 
occupied ter only two years. Wo expense was 
spared to have everything thoroughly well 
done. The style is modern, of red brick, and 
the latest conveniences. Including Hot Water 
Heating apparatus, Bath Hoorn, etc.

Often will be received up to Saturday. 8th 
April next. Terms easy. Aeceea to view the 
pramismranta had by cal dag at the Mill

A. W. BRODIE.

we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.

.... Si.eo
Thew are crodi 

prices and will not 

lie sold 

on Credit.

^ffAVSLANP

Bright Samir for..... ........ MW
Balsles for ...... ............ ......... to
Boxata PraaPN for....... ......... to
tiood Rice far.............. ........ to
hood Japan Tea far ......... 1.00
Klene rigs............. ......... to

Harvey’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & 
Holmee’, New York Biscuits and a complete as. 
sortaient of first-class New" Goods. We guarantee 
to give you the beet value in Peterborough. Samples 
free. Goods delivered to all parts of the town and 
Ashbumham. Telephone connection. House
keepers, Hotels and Boarding houses, put in a large 

stock before this Sale is over.’

ELLIOTT 4 TIERNEY,
Palace Grocery,

363 GEC%GE-ST. - • . - . PETERBOROUGH.

I.ADI118 F

AT $1.40.
For 3»days only. Perfect flt guaranteed. Call 

and leave your order.

MRS. CEMMELL,
t toon wtot <V BaU, lato. ■ 00» Ml Bltoctoto-

I. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Has the meet SELECT STOCK of

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewellery

ïiîlïSSrÆî

Solid Silver Watches
from $M0 upwards.

LADIES’ SOLID GOLD 
GEM RINGS

froto«l-a**wMto
to to U4 am

** *** 7ÎÏ

CKORCK W. WYATT,
H » toll to Coeeti â tie1. Oratory Btor.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac
Will be pi 0B bo il to Bbow thorn.

ThomasKelly
We will tot nptmFmmr order for Iheto 

Goods this year.
38», Ceorge-tt.

K maTch llth.
GILLETTE’SBY TIE ENEMY,

FROM PALMER'S THEATRE,
New York City.

AN AMERICAN PLAT,
V AN AMERICAN ST0BY.
" ------- 4

Founded on the Incidents of the Civil War.
A Triumph of Honor and Devotion to Country. 
The Highest order of Military Drama.
A IK be New York Scene ryuan«l

MONSTER l*K« • DC«.TIOJf,
STIR El NO HCKNK».

CHARMING CoMKDY. 
Interest I ng, amusing and engrowl ng. 8d64

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

Zbc E>ail\? Review.
SATURDAY, MARCH-3. 18

TORONTO TOPICS.
A Big Timber »»H grilled-Mil Kaeb)"« 

•lea Bill Mdra White tee Mept
Tobo.nto, March 4. After ten day»' hard 

fighting a settlement ha* lown arrived at in 
the tig timber suit of .Scott v. Benedict. 
The limite in oueetioo are valued at half a 
million, and *J»e terms of the agreement are 
practically that the plaintiff and, through 
Nelson & Go., have the right to redeem the 
property upon payment to the defendants 
and the Rathbun Company of $*270,(XX>. 
Each party is to pay their own coots. This 
•ettles probably one of the heaviest law 
suits that has occurred in Ontario for 
a decade, and whicn has been before the 
courts in one form or another during that 
time.

The World this morning says: "A claim 
will be set up that the Jesuit grant which 
has caused so much discussion should be 
portioned out among the Jesuits of the 
various provinces of the Dominion for the 
education of Roman Catholic youth On
tario is likely to be the first to move in the 
matter. The position of Roman Catholic 
Ontario in the matter is simply this: 
When the Pope dissolved the Order of 
the Society df Jesus he in his bull de
clared expressly that the property held by 
the order in Quebec should be handed over 
to the ordinaries, that la the bishops, to be 
held in trust for the educational interests 
of Canada—not merely of Quebec It is on 
this clause that the Ontario claim is baaed. 
Of course aa soon aa the Ontario hierarchy 
Id heard from it will be but a question of 
time when Manitoba, British Colombia and 
the Maritime Provinces will have something 
tossy.”

W. I* Palmer, a young man of 23 and 
Emma Wilson, an inmate of a house at 89 
Richmoad-street west,are In custody ctiarg- 
eA with having stolen a $100 Mil from 
imnima Easby who lives in Vaaauley-street. 
It appears that on Saturday Easby drew $200 
from a bank and getting too much to drink 
waa drawn into a game of matching in a 
poolroom, losing Sflo at the rate of $2 
a dip. Palmer, who had met him 
before, had induced- him to go to 
89 Richmond-street west where he “flaeh- 
pd” the big bill and went to sleep. It le 
alleged that Palmer and the girl took the 
money from him while he* waa asleep and 
drove to Palmer's house, where the money 
area accreted, and then returned. When 
Easby discovered hie loss he reported the

at the Richmond- 
They found the bill at Pal- 

mm's house In Arthur street.

CHAMPION O’CONNOR-

Sax Francisco, March 4.—The 3-mlle 
boat race between Wm. O’Connor of Tor
onto and Jake Gaudaur of St. Louis for 
$1000 a tide aad the championship of 
'America waa rowed yesterday afternoon 
over the Alameda course, an arm of San 
Francisco bay* about 5 miles from thia city.

stiff breeze waa blowing and the water 
waa rough. O’Connor won the chok e fur 
places ami was given the ins dc curse, 
■where the water was much amoothej than 
Gaudaur'* course.
■ The men were sent away at 4 o'clock. 
lO'Coenor caught the water first. At the 
atari both rowed 36 strokes per minute. 
'About $00 yards from the starting point 
iGaudaur lost hie «troke owing to rough 
water, but regained it and made a spurt 
UH tee quarter waa reached when he again 
M8t the water and gave up the race. 

’Connor steered somewhat wildly about 
half-mile point but regained a straight 
ee and made the turn, a mile and a 
ia • mine, aad 20 sees. On the homo 

quickeaed hia stroke and made 
She Marttaguoéat ia 19 mina, aad 45 seen, 
pad waa declared the winner.

Only a small crowd witnessed the race
because of a report that the race was

e- ~ ----------------------Outside m«new
' O-Coenor with odiU el 2 to 1 bet

there Wto* few token, ____
I interesting itbHS ay wire.
j Wleh.nl Ptoceck, M.P. 1er the Vortoe 
UrWto ol Leeceehire, lo toed, seed to. 
He ww to edvtooed Llbetml.
[Mr. 0 led.toe. • ddtottoe WillUm ia tutor 

tram perttol paralysis, Mr. (Uedtooto'a 
ddtol hrottor Sir Thoms, i. al» amtotolj

> The reptot of » coeBict ee the Romo 
tfghto frooUer sod ether stormier rumors 
her. koto effictollj denied et St. Peter.-
l'Tt Merehtote" Netionnl Bank of Dee 

Mille, to., wee deeed Seterdey. The 
btok etemieer feud thet the huh lulu 
IHOWelthe tn required te amt all ob-

Tlffi RAILWAY DISASTERS-
VERDICT OF THE CORONER’S JURY 

AT PARIS.

4 -Xearly all (he ■•Jared 
«• Reported Cel ef Bamser.

Fxkis, MarchS.—The*

FIRES OF A DAY.
wy u

New York, March 
will almost certainly an
gentlemen:

Secretary ef State—Mr. :

mTuSSsi £'In tna ZagRtii market ’
l the figure obtained.

Jobu Railway buad 
Ninety-eix le said I

FOUND ON PIGOTTS BODY-
R NOTE BOOK AND A LETTER FROM 

MR. LABOUCHERE.

be acquitted uf « 
Mr. Parnell, but
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY

THROAT, ROSE ROD EAR. ONTARIOHaH, Innés & Co. Planing MillsO*. B, A. SPILSBURV

Aural Department 
London, Kngiud,

Marv'o HoeplUl, 
M, *79 CoileeeCARPET DEPARTMERT.

We have received a choice lot of 
new deeigno in Bruteela Carpet» 
with borders to match which we 
can offer at better prices than 

ever.
Opened to-day, another lot of 

luuitkome

■RU08 and MATS
Floor Oilcloth», in all widths 

and prices.

lfrwUiHâ! hnlif rwUd hie DOORS, SASH, BLnroe, ETC.,
Dreeaed Lumber à Mouldings, 

Planing Matching, turn 
ing ,t- Band Sawing,

Irman, nearly
lr. Keaaaa'i

T— —- Mewevu^eei/ VU I
Prolapse of Bee tana. Tapeworm, 
Impoioncy, Syphilitic Afftoctlone, 
and all dlaeaeee of the Oenlto Urlm

•ueeeaafùll 
• (ailed tofiction there le begun a three-part story by Mia. 

Mery H*U«ek Foote, eetitled ** The Leet Aa 
semble Ball A Perodo-Romance of the Var 
Weet.” Mr. Edwardr, tells a story la a new 
vein, end without dialects and Mr. Jeeeop 
in “ The Oorraspoadeoc* of Mr. MUeeOeoeaa," 
gives a study of tbs peu.rasa of a New York 
politician from a liquor «sloop to a rssitlsnrs la 
Montreal. - The HUtnry of Alia de Morale 
ville * is another -Strange True Story, * edited 
b# Mr. Cable. In the «erne number of the 
Century Mrs. van K-tufelmr end Mr. Pennell 
present the history and appearance el eld
“York Cathedral ” i.iat at th* time whan the

OoqittlUUoa1 ffw
reee DR. REEVE

To the Very Noœeroos Castomerstoo. Hamilton and Peterborough visited 
St. Michael's College. Toronto. The Irlah 
Canadian any»:—" It must have been n 
happy reunion between Blahope Dowling 
and O'Connor and the college. In which they 
bad reedlvèd the thorough training which 
led them upward to the priesthood, and 
still higher to the Epleoooate; and the 
rolle of St. Michael’s, bearing an they do 
the name» of many who have attained the 
front rank In the learned professions, will 
evgr preserve theirs as graceful tributes to 
the scholarly seal of Its Faculty."

During their visit to the College the 
students presented their Lordships with 
an address, two clauses of which were as 
follows : —" We take the earliest oppor
tunity of offering our congratulations to 
he Bishop-elect of Peterborough. Mgr. 
O'Connor. Your life as a student of this 
Louse has often been held up to us for our 
Imitation, and your continued Interest 
In every succeeding generation, your 
pnntial donation of a medal for the ad-
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MISS I. HARPIRAwnlu* Maker, corne 

Klng-eU., Peterborough.•te’e pictures 
Chou» of RHALL, INNES & CO dimtf

NOTICE DAMAGED GOODS !will aell the fallowing line» at 
the ooet of manufacturing:—
2 Persian Lamb Coat»,
1 Beaver Cost,
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Aatrachan and Bocharan 

Mantles,
2 Children’s Grey Lamb Mantles,
3 Beaver Capes,
2 Persian Lamb Caps.
3 Bear Boas,
4 Gentlemen’s Sea Otter Caps, 
10 No. 1 Canadian Otter Boos, 
16 Pair of. Otter and Beaver

Gauntlets,
2 Setts of Musk Ox Robes,
1 Pair of Buffalo.

i plotas the etory^of Kmaadpstion. 
Hours of Kapts—Utivaa** ie as

It ie imperative that account» due
the Rsvisw Pt<f. and Pub. Coy.
should be settled at once.

good fiction and papers on 
interest—several of themtopics of contemporary 

richly Illustrated In a a. TWO BALH3 OB’rendered should call and pey the
eame without delay.

SLIGHTLY COTTONSo iiaumai omi, it* 
Railway Mall Sar.i

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TIbe E)ail^ *Rev(ew,
Sale the piece

iportant crisis In the develop- 
Tbie remarkable aerial wasMO TIMBER LIMIT CASS.

proposed nod honored, nod Hie 
replied In n happy speech. ^ The End Paper, which ie a feature of the Mag- 

ezine, la this month contributed by Henry 
James, who writes "An Animated Conversa
tion ” (in dialogue form) between several Eng- 
liahmen and Americans who caeuaUy meet In a 
London koteL Thj|r discuss lightly, and with 
wit and entire, some Interesting social top*» 
from the Internatioual point of view.

William F. Apt her p, the musical critic, de
scribes some of toe most important of " Wag
ner’s Heroes and Heroines. ’ The illustrations 
are from photographs of prominent persooatore

Uoderthe title " A German Rome,” Professor 
W. B. Scott, of Princeton, deeevibee the little- 
known German city of Treves, which was the 
capital of a large part of the K man world for

.A.T
Our Stock of Spring liât» 

now complete.
Teroeto, from M. aoth until March 2nd. 
•u Fettled by the parti™ to tb# suit on 
Saturday areolae, the settlement arrived P. D DORAN’Sat «tria» the plaintiff the right to redeem

FAIRWEATHER & Goougb eyndlcate which had purchased them
There la no better drawn Ingenue rote on 

the stage than that of “buean." the artleea 
little southern girUn “Held by the Enemy." 
Gillette considers It one of hie beet charac
ters. He is a great student of human 
nature, and discovered the original of 
"Susan" at Huntsville, a pretty little town 
In north Alabama, during a southern trip 
several years ago. Some of the other 
characters have living originals. ld34

393, George-st PeterboroughLeading Hatters & Manufactur
ers, Peterborough.'

)uee reached her. I rum Ukavboba. of a blood, THE WIGWAMAmong the Semi note Iudiaae la the Ei
1 "Jim ” M Vniuiff hnrlr umil .

The Mledeo Echo eay.:—"The Dlckeen 
Lumbering Co. of Peterborough, had the 
misfortune to low » valuable team by 
drowning a few days since, aad on Sunday 
last two more valuable young horses died 
from the affecta of a d la temper that eeeme 
to b* very prevalent thia winter. In all 
the lumber ehanUee In this locality, wa 
loam that quit, a number of the horaea 
owned by the above company are laid up 
with the disease, and that Mr. Beatty, 
veterinary surgeon, of Peterborough, la 
now attending them. We hope the fatality 
will be atayed under" Mr. Beatty’s skillful 
treatment."

given there wee a balance due Walter Scott

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK
Supreme Court, and that court decided that

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS»eott had the right of redemption. , 
afterward» the Bathbun Company auth

orised Mr. i. B. McWilliams to give the 
Beutt family 116,000 for their Interest In the

FOB SATURDAY
Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATSLsdy Myrs—But wbére js Lundueerl 1

We. the uadamigaed borno owners, agree

Saturday night, 
iging himself incommitted suicide by hanging The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 

room for Spring Goods. To do this tee are going to give from now 
until SATURDAY night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize theto court on Fab. 96th, the plain- .Ion smera^ .......

Where you be treated Squarely and Honestly.
Saturday. March sth, for consultation. Bee 
sard.

Mr. M. Tierney wan to bn united la 
marriage to-day to Mias "Btaala Oar roll, of 
Koch rater. The ceremony was to be 
solemnised in the Ploar City and In all 
probability has been performed.

Mr. a A. Mitchell, of Olldaralaeves 
agency, Kingston, and Mr. D. Cunningham.

XT WILL FAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store lately occu 

pied by Mr. II. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
—town, right on the market. - * ~

ment was signed by the parties that does 
away with any further litigation, and this 
ease, which la Its different forms bad bean 
so long before the courts and brought many 
fat leas to lawyer», will drop out of 
eight.

The fight was a hard one, aa the plaintiff

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

wealthy Arms to contend with la Benedict G LA 8 8

plaintiff's .Ida there wet* the Hon. a
lea. nilak or ai»m tolas 
plate eraoked el thaï.Q. O. Bala. Q. C.. Poussette. Q. U. Wateon

and Laogtoc, aad for the defendant», Hon.
£ Blake. Q Ç., Hon. B. H. Blake. Q. C.B.

A n Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Roys Suits to choose from,
Fine Goods a speciality.

le s eomfort to Utiuk of s£#0 being paid for u 
bawthornjug that would barely bold a quart 
•f milk. Tmn are prime that •atomeh. but 
the eerlouR side of the question Is that at China 
Hall you ean secure fall seta of China that 
will grace any tea table for so little money PANTS S PANTS !at anyone can afford the outlay. N< 

ilna, but good substantial dinner mi
1 “worCHl'ltÂ HAf,Lfwda 
. You’ll not have to an nrr'.f’a1and Mr. Hill will have larger scope for hia Fine Worsted Rants, Black and' Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 

Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. ; A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to sec our Men’s Suits at

$4.75, the best in the Country. -

xrontEBSETS,
tea. am,

•AST BETS.«to» Babythe parties to be substituted for the plain
tiff ta the Judgment of the court. Their 
arrangements with the plaintiff are, of 
eoeroe, a matter et agreement between the

XaAXPS, 07 EVERT STYLE.
Fancy Goode in

la Australia, Omette’»

of «harbor* and Umber already cut by the

The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 
Town Clock, Market. ;WORKING JEWELLER.to the Joint credit of the dafandants K.O.

CtwMren Cry for Rtdwr,sjC«stdrU

;

Ml —.—tT-.L.* imT w m n

TSt'TrTP*
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DAILŸ EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, 'MONDAY, MARCH », 1889

Nrt8(ln.
—Bpilng w.-ether,
—The Ashburnbein Council meet to-nlghtf
—The Pire Brlg*e bold s regular meet* 

line to-morrow night.
—All sidewalks should lie <■ loaned of the 

slush during this mild weal her.
—Mr. J. K Fowler had a oow killed last 

week by another oow goring It with her 
borne.

—Mr. John Carlisle on Saturday sold two 
two-storey white brick houses on Division
al. to Mr. W. It. Kelly lor *1.100.

■- —Wyatt A Turner Illuminated Oeorgwst. 
on Saturday evening hy burning colored 
lights la front of their establishment.

—A market gardlner who was drawing a 
load of eoeree straw had a narrow escape 
a> the railway crossing on Charlotte-et. 
this morning. He did not see the train ap
proaching and started over the •.rack when 
his horse got stuck with the load on the 
crossing and did not get off a minute too

A man might be a «louer and not make I un 
of religion, but he bad heard moral men 
and women eay " Did you hear the news— 
eo-and-eo le getting weak kneed." or “so 
and-eo stood up at the meeting last night, j 
Holhtn» led to skepticism as qufckly ar 
jesting. While a man bad a reverence for 
the house of (fad. the religion of hie mother 
and sacred things there was hope for him. 
but when be gut so that ho talked flippantly 
of sacred things then there wee little 
ground to work upon. One who sat calmly 
down In the seat of the sooner was desper
ately far gone. The last character the rev. 
gentleman spoke or was the happy man. 
whose delight was In the latrof the Lord. 
He said a great many Christiana wore car
icaturée on religion. -They would draw a

had passed to the lira*. He appealed to 
uaeonArted children of praying parents to 
eometoOod. If they needed encourage
ment to pny they would Had It In the 
Grand Old Book. If they would have faith 
they would see the conversion of their 
husbands and children and hundreds Upon 
hundreds la this town. He urged them to 
pray for a revival Alo get Into Uethsameoe 
with Jesus, and pray that Peterborough 
would be given to Jesus.

The sermon was Illustrated by the rela-

THE TWO EVANGELISTS HIiHolt’s Cough awl

REMNANTS.
REMNANTS.

REMNANTS^

boiling Jw

Pilling the Spoils the T,

Unless the
AID HUB-

Fray—A » It

ROYAL DANDELION The two eoted sad meet successful
evangelists, Messrs. Croesley end Hunter.

COFFEE labors la other places_ .__ . ____ personally under themany of which
the results thereof so mulsh has 
lately been heard, aril red In town on 
Saturday evening. Thin visit of the 
evangelists has been much talked of and 
eagerly aattelpateJ for several months 
past hy those who have the spiritual wel
fare of the community at heart. What may

notice of thepreaeber. and they were re-
IWeaterly wlndAj_falr weather; not

2,000 lbs[much change In temperature.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage .
tor purifying tbs blood mR invigorating the 
■yetem. In the berbe of the field and forest 
are toeud proprrtlee that antidote nearly ail

minute» were devoted to silent prayer for

In tbe Afternoon a meeting for Christian NOTICEviral were held yesterday, under the meet 
bright sod cneouraging circumstances— 
the day being one of the finest sad the

worsen was conducted by Mmere.Cruraley REMNANTS OP
and Hunter In the Charlotte-et. Church.to which humanity la 111

Grey CottonThe church was crowded. The evangelist* 90 cheat» of our Double Extra Fine, New -OFGERMAN DANDELION ROOT Japan Tea. arrived to-day. S lbs. for *1.00sd brlag attended hr Immense crowds ley snag. Bev. Mr. Hunter In his 
address solicited the pcapers of Chris
tians fur a blessing In their work 
end said he did not Intend to nek them for 
their help as ha and Mr. Grossier had only 
earns to Peterborough to help the Christian 
workers In their revival. About one bend- 
red requests were put la for special prayer 
by persons who were anxlooe about friends 
or members of their families. Tbe meeting 
was of an organising or preparatory 
nature.

ut M. B. Kidd a.

DISSOLUTIONrr quantities, sets directly up an earnest prayer. He Invited all those 
who felt lacllned to remain to the after
meeting.

During the singing of n hymn those who 
wished were allowed to leave, while qaite a 
number remained to the after meeting, 

nm.
The singing by the Bt. Paul’s choir yes

terday morning wae unusually good.
Afternoon servies* are to be held on Tues

day and Thursday afternoons. On Tuesday 
It will be In the Baptist Church.

Bev. |Mr. Crowley slogs well and singe

a la proper qmantilles.
congregation tilled every -A-Kr:lew’cî I p*w le Ht- Paul’s church yesterday Thomas Dolan 6 Co’y.have taken advantage

la tbe Dandelion, and have pre I lag to bear tbe opening address of Bev.

Canton FlannelMr. Croealey.■g lutta very bleb grade 
proportion of this vsltzsbli 
la igp enough to be with 

11 to tslead vantage of I
very earnest speaker and. although hie

The Latest Stylevoloe Is act remarkable for strength, or hie Take fiotice that the partner
ship heretofore existing between 
ROBERT FAIR and WIL
LIAM VAN EVERY, of Peter
borough, Ontario, trading under 
the name and style of “R. 
FAIR” as dry goods merchants 
ha» been this day dissolved.

The «aid business has this day 
been taken over by tint said 
Robert Fair who will continue 
the same.

Dated at Peterborough the 
SHlh day of February A. D. 
1889. I

(Signed) ROBERT FAIR,
W.VANIVKRY.

Wltaew. W. R JOHNSTON.

to be sold by the pound or 
yard at about one half the usual 

, price of piece goods.

expostulations too
iMIc, eonedsslly belles- the undivided sttentluo of hie .editors. ECLAT SHIRT,After a few words of Introduction and ask

log the prayers of the aggregation fur Worn with white collar.
Tbe Perfect Fit, Unsurpassed Workman- 

tip end Elegant Finish of the BOLAT 
HI RTS bee made for them a ready 
ie wherever shown.
These shirt* ere made up with a colored

blessing in tbe «ervlom which they were

V. J. MASON, opening here, the evangelist chose for his the *vseuQ Basra»
often, or at least be did lest night He has 
a good voice and singe with grant feeling.

Thera will be n different subject taken up 
at each service every night On Tuesday 
and Thnrsdny nights Bev. Mr. Oroeeley 
Will give a song sermon.

The evangelists met the choirs of the dif
ferent churches In the Y.M.C.A. rooms on 
Saturday night and arranged for the sing
ing throughout the services.

In hie Introductory remarks »t the 
Ueorge-et. church lest evening Bev 
Mr. Hunter was speaking of the great" 
success of services elsewhere and 
said that he had received a letter from 
Belllevllle, where they bad had much sco
coes. la which hie frleode stated that they 
Intended to run a special train to Peterbor
ough duilug the services.

The fervent and effectual prayer of n J. HACKETTrighteous avalist b csuoS.—Jamee4.lt.

Every scat bad one occupant thanwith reference to revival» there were four front, and colored cuffs, and white body, 
plain boeomv and are sold at prices which 
defv competition.

This is positively the newest thing in 
■birte this year.

We are aUo «bowing tbe late t white

4M 6eor*e-sl., Pelerborontb,
ed. the gallery wan packed and the platformwho thought everything Depended upon

Zbe Baity TRcvuew. SEE OI K LAMESwan crowded In the George at- Church lastwork and human Instrumentality. The*
evening by an and tan* which, perhaps.Then GLOVE FITTING Mwas never before equalled In numbers inthere wee another who said •Lord It

shirt for dress purposes calledthe town. ▲ regular procession set In forMONDAY. MARCH 4. 18». Is Thy work1
tbe church shortly after half past all and THE COURT SHIRThum* Instrumentality.
by ten minutes to *van standing room weehalf right sod hall wrong. The third classTHE CITY AND SUBURBS This shirt is manufactured in London,Obtainable only on the outside. it wae swere those who spoke of God ee a koverelm

England, end it not surpassed by anygrand opening of the services which are toBeing a* thought everything depended
other in tbe world. No Am 
equal tbo* of this line in eh 
or liberality of material ; and

shirks:* conducted by the two evangelists con-on God’s sovereignty and that hi
Mr. O. Uumpilcht Is In town. Orders 

My be left at Mener». Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davis «tore. lydiM

Instrumentality was of no avail jointly. PORT HOPE
Knitting Wofks

882 Ceorge-et. •

These
were entirely wrong. peculiar points of construction at shoulders 

and neck which render them of unequalled 
ease to the wearer. Every particular of 
finish and .construction—stitching, stay 
ing, buttoopbbtir of the beet, and the gar-

another clans who believed in human in- Hunter offered the opening
strumntallty and prayer to the Lord. prayer,after which the
The* were all right and this was tha ala* 
he wanted them nil to belong to. If per
so* prayed, the rev. gMtlemaa said. In 
the right way all would be well, and that 
wee the reason ha had tab* prayer as his 
subject that morning at the opening of the 
services here. The text told them the Lord 
heard piaytr, and * mid prayer wae sim
ply talking to God. Some people naked 
how God could hear end answer prayer. If

tloo joined In singing All Hall the Power1* rink le Dm. KINCAID GONE.op* for eluting and of Jmu»’ Name.wrung. Tickets Bev. Mr. Croeiey eaog "The Handwritingprocurable from caretaker at the rink. •wing ta PU* the Wall” and then hie fpllow evangelist
naked the audience to bow their heads In a

For some time past Dr. B. Kluoald. ex-M 
F.I\ has been In Raaaelal difficulties. Al
though he had a very large practice and ac
cumulated property, of late years his af
fairs have gone behind, sad s farm be 
owned south of the town and his other pro
perty was covered with a mortgage A 
c- ‘Pie of years ago he consolidated his 
debts sad gave a mortgage for $1*000, and 
made an effort to retrieve his position. It 
seem-, however, that ha was unable to do 
so, although hie reputation * a physician 
w* good, nod rather than remain and face 
the difficulties, and see his property taken, 
he has departed from town. This resolu
tion seams to have hem suddenly tome to," 
or at any rate wae anted in promptly, w 
hla family were Inlormed of It shortly be

low minutes client prayer for n number ofwaited * Sir John
who had sent In requests.Maedewhl « Friday and urged the eon-

The lesson for the evening was read bystreet!* of a dry dock at Bohcaygeoo. He WHAT YOU CAN ONT AT THNBev. Mr. Hunter and wae taken from the

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 C3-B303ROB3 ST?«E3B3T.

fifth chapter of Lake.the east would be placed le the eupplemeo-
this would explain how they talked through 
a telephone and received answer then he 
would explain how God

Bev. Mr. Htnrrm thee made a short ad*
drees of an Introductory nature. In which
he spoke of their services elsewhere, and -B3B3T.A meetln* of the local branch of the Irish Invited everyone to attend their week

SI6N0B GIOVANNIMathmal League will be held to-morrow Embroidery. Sdk, KUIoeelle, Rope SJk, File Flora hi ell the New rat Bhedeameetings and hop* that all would beThere was an wire between earth 
and Heaven a* running through the 
universe there wae a great telephonic con
nection between earth and Heaven a* 
that God heard their prayers and ana we red 
them, had no more mystery In It then 
there wse la the telephone. People object
ed to prayer, saying that God knew what 
they wasted without asking, but ha point
ed «“I that the very ground of prayer was 
God’s willingness to hear and Hla Immut
ability to a*war. He referred to the 
use of the word remarkable In reference to

scry, *>»*•, r uionuc, iwpt o.ik, r no r iom in
sad Thread, Crochet Cottas, Embroidery C.eveaiac le the Murrsyet. school tor the blessed by them. He did not went the peo*

A new lot of Isdii Cell and-pie to criticize their meaner of conduct!ns NOVELTY Co era them.the eeèebrettoe of the 17th of March, St their meetings, nor did he want any
Patrick’, Day. MRS E. E. ROSSwhispering laughing STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY

AT TUB OPERA HOUSE,The road across Else lake wee meked on

NEW GOODSTheradey of lest week by Mr. H. Merrlai PETERBOROUGHtouching the hymn, Pape. Come
This Wey.

acquainted with the good and bed parts of Rvery Night for 1 Week, commencingThe rev. gentleman then said that hego eniely across. Mr. Merriam Monday Bv’g., March .4proposed to speak of four different char
acters. all of which were referred to in thé S HIRTINGS,the direction of the municipal authorities, 

end sesasa to pu......... the same facility la Blessed la
should be dispell* from connection with 
prayer. Is the text two conditions were 
specified In order that prayer would be 
heard. The Drat was that they were 

•• Laboring John ” Bulllvan made hie ep-1 righteous and second was that the prayer 
pearunw at the Poll* Opart ones again ,h<rald «• torrent. Fervent meant ta
lkie morning, although on the ooceelos of | wrought or inbreathed sad this wse the kind 
klalaat visit toe* the Ma» I strate Se wae I pr*r” that wae effect ssi. Prayer always 
meat positive that that would be hla lut «*• °» “r* forms-the desire
appearance. Thin morning he again °‘ tolth. the agony of faith, or the scaur- 
earnestly pie** for anotner chance. "If MK* o{ tolth. They nil might here thin 
you gut me here a«Uo. why give me two * «"»*» « they would Hrat open their
rente “ *ht John, and the Magistrate let «carts to hear God’s words, a* secondly 
him go. op“ tbelr “tods * that God might Ise-

----- ------ ------------- pre* them a* breathe prayer; Into their
T e production of Gillette1» "Held by the heurta end they then breathe It out to Him. 

Enemy,” at Peterborough, on Monday, They were not to take any special o* Into 
March II. will be a notable event In many their minds for prayer, but should leave 
ways. It la to be produe* with all the their ml* open and let the Lord -f—v a* 
original New York scenery and effects, and then u be put the desire into their hearts 
the same company which open* Palmer's they would breathe It out to Him to prayer 
Theatre under Mr. Palmer's own manage- a* they would receive the answer, for the 
meet. _________ IdM prayer of the righteous svelleth mdoh.

TWs was not the only law of prayer, but 
Last evening while Mr. and Mrs. John •peole* *»" which particularly ap-

Macphetaon ware aiment from their reeid-1 F_ . *° ”*‘-*J*’-.U*lhen «•” several
en* * Stewart.et. attending church some I ,n*taneee In which the prayers of teachers.

enter*00 PerenU “d P”*»" h* been answered, 
numerous *od c,oeed wlt« » *°rd to the uuaved a* 
were sot er«ed »“ to P™y In the manner of the
they only | The Merwtag a* Umrau.

There wu a large congregation at the 
George-at. Methodist church at the morn- 
tag service,which ** conducted by Bev. J. 
K. Hunter. After the opening exercises Mr. 
Henter re* a* commented * part of the 
21st chapter of Revelations, pointing out 
that In this world there wae the night of 
suffering, the night of sorrow, tbe night of 
affllctioo and the night of death, bat In 
«caveu there would be * night and the 
Lamb would be the light thereof.

Bev. Mr. Pxanaox said he believed the 
time of the coming of the evangelist» was 
providential. r ' “ 
right time for tl

COTTONADES,the ungodly, nor etandeth in the way 
of sinners, nor altteth in the sent of the 
scornful,"—the ungodly,«the sinner, the 
ecorner end the happy Christian man. 
First, he said, there wee the ungodly man. 
This, in these days, was known as tbe 
moral man. There were a greet many who 
bed the name of moralists who did not 
deserve it. A moralist wae not a drunkard 
or one who would cheat hie brother, but 
^es a man who wae supposed to live 
an , exemplary life. There wae a great 
difference between the Christian and the 
moralist- Morality related to time and 
Christianity to eternity. Morality taught 
the duties of man to hie fellow creatures, 
but Christianity taught, not only man’s 
duties to hie fellows, but hie duty to God.

In locating s Jeer or other game. M ARIONETTBS.MIDDLETON

PRINTS, EtcMiss Adele Gilbert
Musical Artl*l

SIG. GIOVANNI,

0H0X0X PATTERNS. CLOS* PBICXS

H. S. Griffin 3b Co
THE PETERBOROUGH CEETRAL. tbe moat eucceeelnl of all bird RETIRING FROM BUSINESSA Meeting at the Directe.»—r»e Bat TBE MODBUS MY8T1KII

fig to ill health, the undersigned is compelled to retire from 
the Grocery Business, therefore MY ENTIRE STOCK of the 
Very Freshest Groceries, Canned Goods 
ana Provisions will be sold AT COST. The Sale will 
only List for two weeks. Everything must go, as I am giving 
up immediate possession of the premises.

A meeting of the Agricultural Society 
was held at the Morgan House ou Satur
day afternoon, Prraldeot Rutherford In the 
•hair. There were present Menem. Col
li* (secretary). Fair; Morgan, Tully, Fits- 
gersld, Matohett, Elliott and Bap tie. It

Creator of Laughter and Astonish!

MMS. STRONG)
Fata Morgana. (Pictures in the Air.)

inn Costly Presents |fl(
11 Will be given away to thowll 

|UU buying admiral* Tlckel. I III

morality and Christianity * there waa be-
bahk currency and bank gold.

In Peterborough kank currency waa worth spring show from April llth.to April 27th. 
and Mr. Elliott wu appointed gatekeeper 
at the show. The President gave a verbal 
report of the proceeding, of the special 
meeting of the Gan*Ian Association of 
Fairs and Exhibitions at Toronto.
j. THE CSirTUl. EXHIBITION.
1* matter of the fixlog of the date of 

the Peterborough Outrai Exhibition came 
up and after some discussion a resolution

inch * gold, but In France, for

our currency here. Bo It waa with morality the Poet Office.Hunter at., ne:a* Christianity. Hare la Peterborough u

— ADMISSION PRICES----
Including 1 Present Envelope • — 
2 Present Bnvenopw • ^SALESMENother country he would find himself bank-

Imdmiimm m 
antes what

tar »d vantage* to arapt before the eternal throne. But if he guarantee what w# ed-
.M Tais Sera. U rakikl. Jevidently np to their business had the gold he would be respected *

much In society and get along as wella* did not touch any of the silverware or
tin be held on the threedaye from Septem
ber 24th to the 27tb, and the secretary wn 
Instructed to write the directors of the Bey 
of (Jointe District Exhibition et Belleville 
Mklng them to change the date of their 
show, which le on the same days-Kept 
24-27. It appears that the Peterborough 
directors wait*, according to the rules of 
the Association, for tbe Oenadien Associa
tion of Pairs end Exhibitions to Dx the dates 
of all the exhibitions at their recent meet
ing In Toronto but It seems that Belleville 
with sevsisl other place had IIx* their 
dates without waiting for the Association's 
meeting end refus* to change the days of 
their show. In view or this fact the Ana >- 
elatlon did not Dx the dates of any of the 
exhibitions, but left them to tbelr own 
choice. The Peterborough directors now 
want the Bellville men to change their 
date to Oct. 2*. 3rd and 4th. which I. the 
some as the Port Perry ahvw. Put « ith 
whlcn the Quinte Exhibition would u ■■ ,u- 
terfere owing to the distance Imw, the 
two placée.

The directors adjourn* to meet at the 
grounds on the morning of the spring show, 
April 27th. ____________________

William Gillette, the author of "Held by 
the Enemy,- which opens at tbe Opera 
House, Peterborough, Monday, March 11. 
has at lest succeeded In securing a patent 
* the wonderfully rrail.tl, galloping

TWO LIVE TOPICS!luch and probably bad computed hieand that eataraace wae «rained In this wey. wealth too low. If they were «oing to stay
In Peterborough all tbe time aad if this
world wee ail be mlpbt only urge them to
live morally, but when la a few short dey»
or years they would goto a land where

ivine araee be muetmorality
God. Tbeimplore

OF PUBLIC INTERESTset phrase of

wbatv ran basm?"to none#—the time that

ling to Toronto on our but were always saying -• What’s the 
go*?- Moralists said. " What's the harm 
In s social glass?" Tbs Christie* said 
- What's the good? * The moral man would 
say "What's the harm In a game ol 
cards? ” or " What"» the harm le a parlor 
dance? 1 don’t believe la balls, but Just the 
little parlor dan*." The Christian look* 
at the* things had couldn’t we any go* 
la them end tarn* and follow* after that

servie* woeld be greatly blew*. The Coming* ofB* Mr. J. McClelland who has charge of
accident department for full par- Mr. Uueteb took hla text from Ji

GROSSLET &Dealers as to rates.
wae an appropriate text for the beginning

Got to move along, therefore tbe price le their services. God had prorale* to
* object. Go* Groceries within the give them nil things that they ask* for.
reach of all. at M.B.Ridd'u. with the one proviso. If they would be go* The Famous Evangelists.for them. A great many

but they should get the Id* that prayerDing between twelve a*On Sunday waa ta'klng to God. He w* learning more -A. 1ST :D«bbjWhat’s theoao o’clock la the morning Chief Bonsai a* a* more that O* gave him what was after singinggood? The rev.raid* n bon* of Ill-repute go* for hlm. U* oft* answer* prayer The Opening:u appropriate hymn* Elm-et., end brought to the mils two wall * by yea. A child mightAnnie Moore aad fancy a sharp tool or poleoe and ery for It. sinners.Mo fteqnwtore were found In the bat the wise parent would not give It to the LEE & THOMPSON’S,sinners?
H« knew wbatwee best for It. and lived

la withholding It the child’s request wasof W. Sanderson who
effect In the piny. IdM

Bettes than XIX Ale liai lb. c*dy of 
Choice New Japan T* from M. B. Kidd.

was wanted * e Iraqi o* nerer withheld a request but He great- different kinds. A sinner did not ew hiedeplorable state of anxiety to * a greater Mewing. He always answeredhear the trial of the poor miserable epecl- Delays were not denials. THE STATIONERSTheir sad only sew the sins of others. He wuby about
prayers were not always answered In the Jo* of s hypocrite than the moralist. Theend boys who fought
way they expect*, but he always gave moralists talk* of hypocrisy, yet every Signor Gtovanna’s novelty company open
more titan they naked. How they ora of them vu a hypocrite. The sinner s week's engagement at the Opera House

You will find the firm at the well known premises, ( Menzies old Stand,) with 
a New and Bgriht StocfThn euery Line.

Books, Newspapers, Periodicals, Stationery, Wall Papers, School
Supplies and Fancy Goods.

who Bret taught them to prey this evening. They arrlv* In town vector-However, Police Magistrate Dum-
whlle the latter covered bln ebertemotags. day. In addition to s go* entertainment

God call* people la dtffi * bed that he glort* In they giro sway numerous presents.
prosperity,In adversity. In affliction, a* IfPie** guilty to the be obtain* at Doueet’a

charge a* after giving them without extra charge.
the angel of death. It w* the Christian's sin. Tbo* who
duty a* privilege to pray tor ether» Inwhen they out. the At the meeting of the Cricket Club onThey mightto thirty days Saturday sight Mr. Ham Bay was oppofst-have pray* for ream for the eoorerslooof ly before their famlllwThe Moore girl seem* to * very deputya trie*, bat they should have faith In O*

captain with power for thepray without erasing, sad God would standing lathe w»y of another.
The eh*tbelr prayer. Christian wives

MEMBER THE PLACE 
■ No. 406 George-St.

THE

proven to be «frequenter and wae In*
of their husbands with the other. Many 
had been preying for their boys end girls, 
a* God had wen their tears a* would 
UMsmr their prayers. The prayers of 
mothers h* bo* answered Even after they

SW nr thirty day». His Hoc was paid.
This

the grounds. No other host ns* was do*.

Children Cry for PjttWt.CwtorfaL j
irboa, lad. 
wf lives to

AC. Welle AOo
STATIONUR8fun of rough*and lUelud* all who

TWmilM
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Painting, Legal,DOWN AMONG THE FISHES-

TAKE NOTICE !MOW OUR NAVY LOOKED AFTER THE BABRUmCR*. iiOLJCl 
•c. Ofll ce.—Corner o

■U.otw T. Lolao A Co'sDECORATOR. Reside oce, McDonnel street.

iAJS2£™L-8SSai, You can buy 2& lbs Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. J. 
Morrow's and by so doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Starch 

\A Packages for 25c. Another Une of Tea to hand, extra 
^lue, at 5 lbs, for Sl.OO, also another Good, Japan at 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of 
Sugar, we ore giving better value than ever. Call and

Service of the Oe-
Inlrwutia!for im kee jest be* loosed.

«77.109coot of the oerviee for the
epprvprietioo 
Mi Koch TO B 'SSZ™*'SMOKEprovisions, etc., es follows x

KTiloV.
BILL NYE” 

CIGARS
—m u CKrtTS.— POND LUT CREAIBananas

The following ere the Importent portions

of the different vessels et the

SMOKE 
“CREME 

DE LA CREME' 
- - CIGARS

-TM CKNT8. -

B^5K87r&u3%,22&ei,
doer la Renew OOee, 0*n

beginning of the fishing

J. MorrowAbsolutely Pure. itch, end i«i shipNewfoundland. i mml*Sd X'lnl
l'ÎThTJK

alBaum 340 Opera House Block, George-st.l'wtîmTV
533 I rehveej'

'ïhoUtakütaLrJ!Zb e E>aüv "Review, i^tefjfimârSliy

PBKKm, Chemist, Manufacturer
After thirty years of THErsARRMTEB, 

D Court, etc.INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY !BEAUTIFUL JIM purposes mentioned in article 1 of the < 
lion of Oct. A IMS, ere not to be reqi 
enter or cleer et custom», provided the) 
remain therein looser then 8$ hours, 
not bold "any communication wbh ik. <

The season hee been an 
the better understanding o 
masters of United Statee 
to just whet rights they 
porte; the familiarity o 
cruisers with their duties, I 
Issue of licensee under thi 
of the Treaty of WashiMh .. 
harmonize the work of the protection ves
sels.

Thirty-six licensee were Issued durieg the 
year, which realized a total revenue of 
$3*31.

It was agreed with the Government of 
Newfoundland, the Legislature having 
adopted ulïie Treaty of Washington, thus 
giving effect to the modus vivendi, that li
censes issued to United States fishing ves
sels by that colony should be recognised in 
Canada, and these issued by Canada should 
be recognised In Newfoundland. The de-

isture Decline. Krrore
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER, 

it I» surprising how accession to or con
tact with great wealth smooths our path. 
9m many weeks Mrs. Antrobue had be*n 
In a complete quandary about Lord Char 
terheuae, not knowing whether It would 
he beet to sail won hL hstde or leave it

Barrister, holicitok, 
offloe of the Peterboroe$

^sr^j^bssrss,the part of the
it route bei 
the Lower

ildd leased 
'shelled M<together with the

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Dayupon Mrs. T**Bmd and the Char Addrees V. O. Bex MM 
W.H. PARKER, gradimeed, Mrs. Antrobue

IM PURITY.inrepay, will Join 
MUaxTieturday. 
Superior elevator.

DARRLSTERM, 
D ough. Ont.

SOLICITORS Ac., Beterbor- 
Offlee Next door to BestSamodeliom At fi.lllAI

oumiwu

Business Men,Ptolly wae not these. with steamship lines 
verpoo! and Glasgow 
l uichest freight route Medical,

liaWHlrtag greeting 
and meet charitable ex

as I.» passenger 
application to

N. WEATHERSTON, dihw* CURE"OS! Hew de yen do. Lord Charter-
ANAEMIApartaient is not yet advised of the numberPray introduce D. POTTINGBR, DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNTNewfoundland, bat It must be considerablyAnd then ahe apologised for not having .ooSSîrœ

Mr. J fit McWlllliriy occupied by Mr. 
nuraoxi Cohn i

■The fai-ct la.- aha explained to Mr. vilege of pure! THE BOOKS?advantage of by
Meet nf the In IN LAffCf Ml IS, Ft ICC, M CCRTSfleet of the United States fishing vessels 
engaged in deep sea Selling on the banks.

The total number of United States fishing 
veeeels in the Gulf was H3, which is less 
than was ever known to be there in any

Cevidus season ; the catch of these vassals 
reported at 10,42* barrels, as against 

17,56k barrels in 1(4*7-

BANK OF TORONTOay with my danghl 
Poor child, abets r-«; mszl:-i and residence, 874 

Cathedral. Officeand I have to go mid look after her
met* then " ISAAC DAVID.

'api (a I
Try the Review Stationery for What you Want
Full Unes of >

DA Y BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, LEDGERS. 

LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,
BILL BOOKS,

BETTY LEDGERS, &c., dtc.

Locksmith, Sate fUer,

the Antrubu. family In general. I,ono verrue iu ibo,.
The number of Canatlian George-st.

dlliwW •Sceol'i JXZ&iSSK■'Oh. oult.
ddtffhtee et

well, thanks Very much AVINGS BANK^eî75kd^ri", the peelengagement 
re blandly a season is estimated at-----

The hook and line fishing inshore was 
carried on to a much larger extent than in 
former years, and to many of the fishermen 
enraged therein proved remunerative the 
high itrice which they obtained for their 
fish compensating many of them for the 
paucity of their catch.

The only seiaare during the season was 
that of a small sloop rigged beat found fish
ing in the Bay of Fundy near Campobello; 
the boat wae subsequently given up te the 
owners upon the payment of expenses in
curred in the safekeeping ef the same.

Lieut. A. R. Gordon, R.N., in command 
of the fisheries protection servies, makes 
this interesting allusion to the movements of 
the mackerel, which fish the fleet was prin
cipally engaged in protecting in the Gulf of 
St. Ixswrence.

The mackerel appeared ou the Nova 
Scotia coast early in June. They were ac
companied by a large fleet of United States 
seiners havrassing them and thus preventing 
them lingering on the coast. Some large 
catches were made off Chedabecto Bay and 
the fish were followed round Scatter is to 
Cape North, where they were lost eight of. 
The ltr ad «lie and Orphan Banks were thee 
searched and some vessels went to the La
brador, but the fish did not show up again 
in anVMuantity till late In July, when lor a 
abort «fine they .“schooled” freely between 
Becnmlnac and North Point, some fair

ly still P. M. CAEMIOHARL. M. D.. 
r. *.,i .K.C. A *«L

GRADITATR or TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L.M. of Hlenpeon's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
reside nee one door north of the late I>r. O’Hel- 
II van’s, Oeorge rt. damM-wyrM

DEPARTMENT. TO ADVERTISERS•Urine nt the .tout yssidsrarc:.11 hi. «oui U his eyre.
"T*. Polly ta to be merrled im- 

•*. Antrubus. com - 
plaesntiy, as if the match wae entirely of 
her makirig end she had a right to be
PTSwis«M Me—I—I—had net heard of 
it,- retaraed the wievhed "Mr. Wink." 
with a etemmer whirl, would have be 
trayed him to hi» wife had not ehe just at 
that moment be* talking to Mrs. Traf 
tad. who. by the bye, coot rived to keep 
eae eye end one ear open, so that nothing 
•baaing hktween Mr Winks ' and Mrs.

To the* who went tbstr advertising le• a» remet ntiler no hottes -- --- - AS- —77.__ e
■estions of our

iiüir
V. J£. ami Landpurveyors. 30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN 

PETERBOROUGH.
- I.f—,9-ntly hear slstsmseu skin te shave 
tatowed by remark. efd*» regret for havtag 
■nlo-d.mssv golden eeasiieeltt* ef hoy lag 
w hole lots el s *1* they would eow hove To

ACCURATE RULINGS.
STOUT AND WELL FINISHED PAPERS.

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS BINDINO.

OIT PERI NTKND1NI 
O NAVIGATION N

J. H. ROPER, j & main,
RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGIN ERR. 

. Town and County Engineer. Office over
“Bmlly, surprising,” retun 

[Uite a patronizing rn and County Engine 
Commerce, Oeorge-el Send In your order* or call end select.

Special Book* m*d* to order, either elngly or In **t*. 
Superior to any In the country and better then the beet city 
binderies.

■e-TELKPHOSK IP YOU WANT TO HAVE KAMPLR8 SF.NT POR INSPECTION.

Cheap Homes, 
v exceedingly fliIt was not at all surprising

Qvercoatings fXlVIL ENOIMEKR. ARCHITECT. MU 
V. TOE POR PATENTS. lises. RatI:the sick list for ten

shirs rsgimeol 
he bed two U RentalI have now in stock a choice lot 

of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latest patera» and 
designs in Naps, Meltons,

REVIEW PRINTING COT, Limited T. HURLEY,Polly Antro-had quite liked to
R. F. MORROWhee In Lady Charterhouse's press are, or

ea they already tailed hw among them 300 CEORCB-ST,aelv*. iy. hut In PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE•Me; f very .wild. Ia Binders and Blank Book Manufacturersgoing to be is the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the most stylish 
manner.

married! 1 hope ehe wiU he very happy.
tplàccnt

old ledy with a wist fulness which would

CHOICE MM ° CURED HAMS
s»° BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS

ti*ed this method to some extent, Mu4itslreverted successfully at the sloes ef the
with her own wordly Im]

ALFRED E. CARTER,fcThe change in the habite of the mackerel
Including 
oa the 111the little lord profoundly; hut

places they used to rSffiSuPeterborough, wl 
i on Piano, Organ,iveetigation of 

®oet desirable, Uon on Blano, 
Residence, MS,

Is quite an idem I have also a rise Selection of 
Sslilsgs Kasr> Pasllsgm tient*' 
rnrnUsings, etc.

On»* JeacUoa, li

“*i" "«oe-' «*.

fairly writhed. If The following figer* preset la startlinghe eoeM only have got away; but as they Ity the decreased prod, 
Ltlsntio mackerel «aha P. HOOVER,

signal to his wife that he wanted to be

53 «3 GEO. BALLthat gig-
to Mali would have the vary T-gJgedsol.hrietnUi BUR to M3 to.* PACKING HOUSE STORE.Sold by Actual Weight.MR. W. H DINGLE,bat without sûmes, for Nell, with this dsarssmd prod sell'bright, breesy iOK & BUNKER,

of capture and the &3SK CLECCCentbalCanadaAntrobue bsd changed

JBuUlfrrtf strtr Centratteri UTARKBOOM8,0serge st. 
» north end of Oeorge st. KI BBKK AM) METAL HAND STAMP

JfOTABT. SOCIETY AND COEPOBATE MULEset Hearse in the Provlnee s 
eral requisites. This dspe 
in charge of Mr. S, Clegg, gi 
the Rochester School orliml

wag slttiag.
Be wetabed We find l he laeho* fisherl* of the United 

Slot* depleted end the govarnmnt of the 
coentry undertaking, st greet expense, the 
doubtful experimmt of motoring the* fieb- 
eri* by the artificiel propagation of cod end

Loan and Savings Co Lmt£rmSm:the two In an agony of DRICKLAYKR 
D work done sal ally and expedl 

Peterborough.
M^Kjper CEMsf 
every WednesdayGRATEFUL—COSFORTINE. New Yor k *,

EPPS’SCOCOA • Mpssit oome a critical point after which
the diminution will proceed with
rapidity. In renard 
we are approaching tl BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough kaow ledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and l.y a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cooes, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with* 
delicately flavored beverage which may sere 
ns many heavy dealers* bill*. It la by the Jud
icious use of »ueh articles of diet that a con
stitution may b* gradually built ap until

‘ssysss
fishery is to be maintained protective Sweden, Norway, Denmarkmet shortly be taken.

At Mew’ York ywterdey Saloonkeeper
rtored by (MU ykwetiuHeKNiJohn Sauter had his skull fractured by

During 5 YearsHe is dying. The officer tried te ELDER Estimates 
Residence, Dublin

jsssrsA
* - — — -*-r ~ *-----y

was inaugurated in iy in Peterborough I liave 
engraved over 6,000 Coin», 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
ill the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 

accurately re-

/ INTRACTOR. 
V-first Class. Ttu1789 wdl be by Osn. Harrison di references gl' 

north P. C^Residence1«BM. A. COX,

iaSS'jsr
Rcaldence, tlherbrooke-et..SPECIAL LINES Su Crois. Jam 

(Newlbendiaadis a foe to goodsad he knew Nell,
Un toe bat 
Letters 5 «opart—and together!

Nugents' Drug StoreS£r&, ti**y luod, t- unS food, elogpy feed, bad sa «3TVS3:-th* thing, which eaeht not
workmanship
fully solicited Bulls Eyi

CIDER ! Cuba and Fort
ASixnaoore.'Peni

TOOTH POWDERH
MONEY TO LOAN-1-7 th~

Parti* deelrou» of boerowlae mom-

IRVINGUlhedwi-Ttln. A* PURH APPLE CIDER.reel «state eeouelty at low
* big tod

NUGENT,
1TO, Hunter-st. West.

moot omo obtain It on e.pplloa

•'■mi * an■*■»■.
BArll.t.ls, 3.7 ttoorge-.

ÇïïSrtiss.HSSmuiîs
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HARRISON’S INAUGURALTOPICS FROM THE CAPITA1 WHO KILLED AN^I8?
ANiNci Ni'ilfry wilka VaM It Wlrter?

Tina «• rniiiiM -
Oxânoocm, Va., M»«vh 8. -The residents 

•HiuUfcml Neck, at the extreme end ol 
Accomack County, at# much worked up 
» vers murder mystery which the sutL-rs- 
.iee seem unable to unravel. ( ‘ernelins 
Annie, a young man of 25, wae the victim. 
While talking to Mrs. KltzabcUs Taylor, in 
eheoa house he nam I -carding, one one 
rou without lireil through the window. 
Annie wae within three feet of Ids assassin, 
tad received Use contents ol the weapon in 
ale left side About two dozen bweh- 

HHHÉÉMp

TURNBULL’S LADIESCUTLEBT. BOARD me NEW UNITED STATES PRESI
DENT SWORN IN.

A CRUSH AT THEIR EXCELLENCIES 
FIRST STATE BALL.CUTLERY .■3“SîSA<E22K.n\™1

OVY-8.M6 Stewart- WS WILL MOW ÏOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

CUTLERY Brief Srulea ef ike Be nee—The Wensher 
Ur leesiwlh Whenee for the A wise «a 
lien ef Maine.

Ottawa, March 4.-The lectures of the 
Capital to day were a eery bnef seewnin ol the 
House, tne appearance^ Sir Cherlee Tapper 
In public end the state bsU at OoEWcnunent 
House this evening. The Hogèe adjoomed 
at 6 o’clock to give the members time to gel 
ready for the spectacle at Rideau Hall.

There has been no small amount of Jaeatle 
faction ever the Met of invitations So the bed. 
The press gallery does nol o! eoorwe feel sore 
because they ere overlooked. That 
occurrence in connection with fe*“^*'** 
at the gubsrnav.rial residence in Otta-

BOARDERS WANTED.SPOONS SISPOONS,
. SPOONS

fluted \iare.
PUltD WIRE. 

PLATED WARE.

Waminoton, 
indTWU aboi from an early hour'

cepped and aglow phosphores
cent, color play. How the 
PriNcellas of the past would joy 
to see them? Pretty as you 
have seen them, they were never 
so handsome before. Persian 
designs, leaves, buds, flowers, 
polka, dots, plain stripes, scrab 
hies, and scrawls, angles and 
tangles. More than 300 diff
erent styles, small figures, large 
figures, and mourning designs, 
better printing was never dime 
‘exquisite.’ If you don’t want 
to buy, don’t pass the window 
or come in. Prices range from 
• to 16 cents.

The trouble with low grade 
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS has
been loose threads at the back- 
face, all right, but you didn’t 
like the fiddle-string arrange
ment at the back, needn’t. 
Here are 42.60 Marseilles Be$l 
Spreads, full size and handsorite 
patterns, with bocks firm and 
well finished. Look at this 
Honey-comb quilt, lor |1.00 
which needs no apology for eith
er size or weight.

Flannelette*—what are 
they? Are they all wool? No 
they are mostly cotton, finished 
to imitate a Flannel, and es
pecially adapted for children's 
dresses and ladies’ wrappers. 
They consist of Cream Grounds, 
with pink, blue and cardinal 
stripes, blue and white, pink and 
cream and grey, some 18 |»t- 
tems in all—.the best quality 
being only 12J cents a yard.

Opened out this week, a line 
of Linen Tabling#. the 
maker of which is noted the 
world over^-Ihey are specially 
suited for every day wear—the 
warp is well twirled and they 
wash and iron well.

Before you hear from us again, 
I will have visited the whole
sale markets where I will be on 
the look-opt for Bargains for my 
Customers.

Probably
BOARDERS WANTED.

aleee ton M«b of marsh-
ASHES NIGHT DRESSBS, CHEMISES, 4c e by heavy rein "Which, 

Presidential party hihot entered bis »*ody,
MRS. C. ROBINSON,

lultatton with the Viwfinridenl. I’roudrol 
Karri» umumd that be would not die 
ippaint the 1er*» erowd in Ireal ol the OnfMel 
led that rain or ehioe the inaugural addvutu 
would be dolirorod on the Met portieo.

Al 1L16 the Seeale wee oelled to order by 
Senator Ingalls end the eemetora roM ee th- 
litdemau entered. The rmnbli Heealbel 
Hnmlin, the only lime na-VioeP,» ridant, 
xecuptnd e Mel el the n»bt ol the iweeidiag 
■Seer. Sherd/ before W o'*eb the meet-

man lingered until ytater-
la. morning, 

Vlr. TaylorApply at roeidenee Thomas Kelly having been
,_______ »f the deed which ie

retarded Tnylor agrMd to giro hie wife 
BOO and emiie pereonnl property. In ooneL 
1er.11 fn o| which ehe surrendered ell her 
a tenet in hie Mtatc, and he further egreed 
tot to virit. moleet or epnnk to her. or enter 
my home where the wen known u. he, end 
o allow her fwU liberty to lire where the 
«leaned wed to conduct any hotineee the 
night like, inet at if she were a niaglt 
woman. Taylor an beau neatly censeSed n

Our Stock of the above Goods ie

Sge, well aiworted and ex
tent value.

F»r JmiW mx tw lient thia time. Other.
their ineitnlkm carde entil lateaits no, ■ rvwiera --- --—.—t _

thia evening end tWy hndnlmenlei'roe sale.
ie not nt prefect known, hot it

Excellency ', wide, whogg ft. 1 in. rronlegu by It» ft. deep, rirotfl»

FURNISHED HOUSE.TO LET

Acharsiko aEMS-DeracHap house
to let. end l be to culture of It tor nota. 

This boon Ie new, eery warm, centrally situ
ated wllk • rooms end baefe stairs, and the furniture!» excellent. Apply Box A. Kxviaw

I. G. B11HS Co, 369, Ceorge-et. meMbere elect led by Speebee Carlisle Mteredis se.ia ms Dvcwimej - ■««-» "T 
of tbs invitation», made a sad boogie of
task, overlooking those who were

OPERA HOUSE,
roe to. .Hamilton, ImdoetalMil, MARCH llth wnted by a eprinhliag olCrystal Work, lit <3sorgo m.. Felnrboreugh.

bar husband bee rer-eatly b» making oser, 
tone to her with a view to reconciliation. 
jnt.be has repulsed all Me advance. Annie 
U. h» boarding nt the houan tines Toy . 
1er left. Taylor il n heevy-eet man about 
IQ years old. Hie wife, who In euppoMd to 
be the —— of the trouble. In about 40 and 
nlaia looking. An yet them has bw no 
:lo# to the inurxloror. It baa only been e 
mouth rim* b brother of Taylor died end- 
lenly from etryebnlne poisoning, and bln 
oils In now in prison charged with mur
dering him. Her trial will take place «one
time next week.

eat foe about boars this alter

GILLETTE’STO SELL ON TO TRADE Ottawa end Montreal Boom Coe.pm.y.►wn. • A good dwell!eg objection able to not only flsesier legebestationary or • Utile high* but nlmoet the enure House.lovernment but almost the entire Mvi.ee. jZTKcdONAld told Mr. Muluck U.AI

FROM PALMIRS THEATRE. Morton, wl
id i hr officer

he gavel 4o Mr.SSrSTKeSlw Also informed Mr.Moto*

STeir». OL O'Brien, OoL Denleee of Tb- 
tboio sod Ool. Trrwhitt have been energetic 
fnladttcm* the Govern meet to make this
^IuTtheBankioe and Commerce Committee 
this morning, |lf> Edgar1» bill iaAvrpor* 
sting the Caned ian

rfl—« The most prominent emend mente to 
the original bill ere the striking out of the 
» j*®-! —.I...M anil th« rlmap Author-

ROBERT FAIR HOUSE TO LI
deal Mur» thee addressed the Senate brief-A3* AVIBUTOAN FLAY,opposite Mr. T. G. Hi 

liederele rent. BaU 
or. Plenty of ground 
LAMPDKN BURNHA

AN AMERICAN STORY.
BURGESS DENIES IT ALL.Founded on the Incidente or the Cl ell War.

A Triumph ef Honor and UeroUoutoConnlry. 
The Highest order of Military learns 
All the New York Beanery and WflbMa 
A Tender Love Tale. Notable War Scene-.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

VSidiLl
N*w You, March 5.—Gram Irwin, the

13-year-old girl who accused Ji
and the Chief Jibrought to theknokMoits hvccehh,

MONHTEK PRODUCTION,
HTIRE1NG BCKNBfl. .

CHARMIN'- COMKDY. 
Interesting, amu»lug and engromlng. 4d64

Abducting her, 
a Police Cour I

Apply to BAU_ - a —A-c.. rewrni.wdgiie esterday morning by 
he Children’s Society

Ism Police
Agent StudMEW SPRING GOODS FOR SALE.

Agsm and again. Turning 
Justice. President Herrieoa3 One Story

the Inatmimwct plan.ARRIVING DAILT. Childrer, Cry for Pitcher’s Castor» bewan the deli eery <4 hieA Well. etc.
Applyring entra raise la White nad JOHN CARLISLE.OreyCettoea «perlai prisa tw parties kaylag XLbc 2)aüv> IRcvtew, ctLeasrtes» «n» Cost,EMBROIDERIES TUESDAY. MARCH 5. 1M0

GOAL l_C0AL !
'NDKRBIGlfKD KEEPS A 
f AND at kU seal yard, all I
GOAL AND WOOD.

the pman of cougxatula»oa aad irieAph la 
which he ratera lie the aeHeW.Jweg*»^lllTORONTO TOPICS. Ie the Hallway O 

Hector Langeela a*ed l 
peratieg the St Helen s

Koy should be poet pone* 
bed h» asked by the 

Board ef Trade of Moul 
MR

The Mil exMn.li.ie the 
meacemeetol the railway 
of the Hamilton Central 
wm passed. An act chaae 
Lake Nipleriug aad Jai 
Coeipany to the XipMsiug 
Railway Company aad in

Dation great
that the Ml

Much epara * gi-
Toaonro. March Yesterday waa

wttUng day. Eaqalrlm at the wholwle 
teueee revealed a nxora euoouraglug stale of 
lEblre then Inst year The dry goods trade 
base met tbelr peymente very promMly, 
tad there era reports of but few applieeUene 
1er raws web In the hardware trade e rim|. 
Inrly eocou ragtag elate of things Ie reported. 
Snot end shoe payments are quite up to ex- 
peoUtlooe. Grocery men ere not much be
hind, but there wm» to be more com
plaints about pnymuuU iu thin line 
than any otbar. The drug trade hare 
paid up well, but there 4» not apprarto 
bare bw vary much beery paper metering. 
Of course t'.L 4 end Aug. 4 are the big 
settling days, but the 4th ol each month is 
looked forward to with tome anilely. The 
prompt payments of yesterday will .do

protective policy, so the»

New Swiss MssllM.
New Nsesoek Hmllws,

New Uasdsle (ambries.
New Uiee Laee TrleelerL 

New TwwelllwRL 
New TsMe Uses*.

New Shlrtlsws,
New CeUosades,

New Tlrklsip,
New nilew tottesL 

New SSeetlsm.
New Beeteh Twee*,

New rssllsgs.
New Seriate Orereeetlags.

Only the emietewe of elivery ie ewithin three )
Railway ComiCOAL AND WOOD.

proclamation 
Routh should

industries, end the
COMPANY keeps onTBhLdakT^52?,j

of » (asserteg tariff. system, sod 
of mseufsc

SHORTHAND ! the girl hitherto wholly gv
T. it not quit» poerible," be Mka.people.Kirkpatrick expbuaed Ural_tbe contampleud 

lias would run from Kingston to ^mllh. 
Fails and from thence lu Ottawa. Kingrien 
and Hirith's Falls wrouW grant ^
efforts were being made to indues the adjacent

advaolagva,"
looks end Pei PORT ARTHUR NOTES. greet musing

Measly been sembla 
H gnd the» the free I 
without dtettuwtfcwC. TURNBULL morts were iwing ; . » ,

townships to do thia elm. It Jo>e"d
ed to cctnmence work neat year. It war 
decided by the ctmin.iltee that the railway 
should he eqeimeno-d within two y enta from 
JueaoextahdM»n.plated within Be. yenr.

-from the same date
“Mr. Daly's bill to iocorpcrete the Lac Heel 

Railway wee reported.
Mr. Jehu A. Grose, who lately resigned Lu 

pro,l,on in the Coelom. Dfjmftnmol. Lee Com
menced an action again.! Mener». Walter, end 
McMichnel, Toronto, of that eerrice for the 
recovery of » port.ou-.4 the prtmrede of certain 
•aixurea end couHecatlune to which to claim! 
he should have shared. Mr. Curran, M.r., 
is ectlug for Mr. Ciroeé.

The Vlteietae of I'uhlw Work, .ntoemed 
8ir Richard CartwrigUt to day that from July 
1, 1688. to Feb. 1, IM», there bed been ex 
paraded tor plant and orgnmralton of the 
pnotio, Imran,, gWf.HM .ned. on .he bmld.oy 
io Feb. 1 Inet, I1B.M4 I» * •«!>*• 
bureau will improve the public pnet- 
t Mg vl the country. X»**w£
cally the blue books and other
public documents that have been turned <w 
under the contract system here been a Maud- 
ing disgrâce to the art preaervAtuve in the 
Dominion. One of three contiavlvr. grew 
immensely wralthy by erit.og top l«icra lof

a » .1 a a. ntalrt , 1 Herei n RAW

Poet Aethlk, Marsh A-Tbs Wes* Red 
Silver Mountain mine has made snothsw Hah 
•trike, e splendid |tiy si rank w. the driftChamberlain’8 Restaurant

(ON HUROPSAN PLAN.)

25TOW _OPEN.
LADIES' k GENTS’ DIMING k OYSTER ROOMS

341 Ueerge and 140 SIskoc-rK
working east, fnMf for citiseoahip more careful

Ctaan buyer» will Bwd It tw tbelr Interest to In- FNIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

FOB BOY'S.
IKTABLWHED 1ST»

BsgllsM, ClasHlcs MatScwallre
and Frescfc.

it drill» haveapart and compare our prises. Mla3!v,1i^fhe Badger ennenna xe.ri Koe. Mark» « 
Co. * pager weight 4*% the form of » solid 
silver brick weighing 27* ounces.

The assay office of the Silver Mountain 
East mine wee burned Iasi week. The office 
LmniMti ware a total lose.
|Tb» weather is extreu-wly warm. The suow 
as all gone, causiug: kes sad inoouviaimesto 
the lumbermen, who ere esocepered for such 
a dtets of affairs. The ioe In the bey sad 
Vi vers is melting rapidly.

5ar*.a^5‘t this morning
acknowledged f-SffS,ly acknowledged teal 

1 bill from Wm. Fnntby 
lehmeed-itreet. Wm. 
erlth the tame offence. 
According to hie etory 
by, who wan In » help 
a sang of pool sharks 

The evidence, how- 
showed that Palmer had doue this for 
wn Onnnrinl benefit and with the lo
rn of robbing battra. The girl wae

•-LSïeïSJtfiL

EcS
assîîr

Palmar, also
not guUl

H. SUTTON» Caterer. JTttiwe adh* 
a shoger waterway^hotwsse

(Special Terme fbr Weekly Hoarders.)

8HBLDNAKK,
Lake Sold, uaU

ML 8PAI

fetnre, ee Mi
naintain end tft the Verj HiienN CutoNR Visas, xtta, Marsh 4.-Aeewmeitted to the Xlércer Reformatory for 

tan months, end was then utllixed at » 
Crown wltaaan. Shndmd taken the m<mey 
nad heeded It to Palmer " The Utter 
taefc I» hew eed Md It ender e petal pot. 
•‘Yea, end I wax eorry nad wonld here 
given It hook had I known where Eaatby 
Bred,” mid Palmar. He wee committed to 
the Central Prison for three mouth»

Quite e heap of larcenies were reported 
to the pelles yesterday. They ware.A 
tady. eieter. atolen from De b Sells In- 
eMtntat n book end The. from R. O. W elk
er, 147 Victoria-street; an overcoet from 
the how ef 8. Johnson. 1M Argyle-etreet; 
» wntek from Chérira Gloser, who Uvea to 

ther watch from I), 
want. Mrs Stafford 
reporta the 1» of

^GROCERIES*
enlarge oer
set Powers,

booth Shore I maty Ireigky tr*u ,bttSTtoS:,AND TEN PUBLIC 6BNBBALLT.
ill FreotS

left <m the dominate i 
ore. bet ral• accept my kind th 

patronage during 
sen In PeterboroeiA.T OOST ment», renting upon I 

people, wejeretA 
Fore that no En»»
em.hlleb ilnlrl *ip«

unin Sew bank end crashed Into

S'ssaam.1ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S [tng Rotbtohild
* Benjamin's front sud com]TURNER

mmmmmtherefore asks tbs House to pass
the Governor-Genetal to coopeCASH SALE. FOR THE HUT THIRTY DATS

ng the Ooeeraee-ueas 
Her Maieety'e Oov»i Cash. In., March «.- There ie n little 

pond known ee Silver Lake four miles went 
of hero. Recently a ghost like apparition 
taw caused nightly terror in the neighbor
hood. Several nights ago the apparition

er's wife. Tb# husband procured a shot
gun. loaded it with buckshot, end then ley 
In wait for the ghost four nights. Thurs
day night he Iliad the ghost full of kook-

cïïTSaîsîhï
her pocket while enteringTj-AJPIIDS I "I 111 wail»--* tven ea- .ewewj   "—;   / -, . 

lira bounder lex of the Dominion of Canada M 
ex to ...elude portxooe of the New England 
Slates, swell boundaries, howeeer, aot to he 
exiewded in » westerly direction beyond tax 
Connect.cut Riser, the Green Mountains arxd 
Lake Cham pie re. Mr Mllti alee grec, uwriy 
iwi.poeee that Canada araun.e the debt id the 
•raise whieh be proprwea to abeoeb.

Sir Jobe Maedox.aU gaxa notice thU seen- 
inn ,.t a rawdolton providing that any mem
bra ,4 th. Nu.tliw.xl Mounted Poliee Force, 
oilier than a ciennximir,ned ofSoee, may re- 
o-i-x i — iixiuxx for life presided he leaned 
tin* fxWce Xiibeeqeent to May tt, 1*73, 
end o-nupleted 25 yeere' eerviea, ee if heeing 
, o,„|deted 15 yeara he retiree in runraqnener 
of bodily or mental InBrtaily.

The followtag order-in eenncil wae indeed

Ml. Excelleecy In-CoeecU hae Iwew /leatod 
ta order, and It Ie hereby ordered, ttau toe

Lr-stssstâïïrrssKti

îs^slsj^b yss

Itional Church Sundaywe will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc- 
eriee at GOST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.
---------- 4 pees* (rood Japan Tea for......... -81.40

Brisât 8atw fer................. \M
Batatas for......................... »
Bonita Pro oex for................ M
Seed Bice for .................... M

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

ORDERED CORSETS
Tobomto, March 5. Little was done iu 

the Local Hoom yesterday bee km the pass
ing of varions rssolutiooa. Mr. Biabop 
created quite a eeneation when iimx ing the 
second reeding of hie bill resp-xiiiig live 
stock insurance by condemning the « -.iking 
of the Lion Provident Life and Uv* stock

Mr. Devis introduced a bill to amend the 
Municipal Act, the object of which is to 
dvo the franchise to freeholders and house
holders whom learn extends over a term of

AT #1.40. My God:[t cried.
The ghostFertootflt guaranteed. Call nay ■ora.™ nad fell

Thew art* cash 

‘in# find will n 

be Holtl 

on Credit

was carried home
attending physicianCEMMELL

He is suspected to beÎ doors weet of HalL Innoe A Oo.. 141 Blmooe-et -i*5ui“2ïk.
the adjoiningGEORGE f. WYATT, seatStor

I “ t Bleaw Figs................ ........ »
- 4

Harvey's Celebrated ^"îoked Meats, Vanderscver & 
Holmes', New York Biscuits and a complete as
sortment of flrst-class New Goods. We guarantee 
to give you the best value in Peterborough. Samples 
free. Goods delivered to all parts of the town and 
Aahbumham. Telephone connection. House* 
keepers, Hotels and Boarding hqpsee, put in a large 

, stock before this Sale is over.

THE JEWELLER,
it is expedient that!

Police Magistrates should make the.uld make the earns 
tin ssfiei posed by?Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewellery
In town, and as he wants to introduce hie
gonds he In eellly^ at Remarkably Low

Solid Silver Watches
from $440 upwards.

LADIES’ SOLID GOLD 
GEM RINGS

talwry except in the nSiTssrseur-them I» reepeotof infringements of the Can- Lessarcke and laborer P

esstsasuftalobonld be pul Wi.vv.ro». Mnenh *-—Tbn !»!_ ynprae
Merab A-Fun

the aavly auditera MniebÉ—Jtofc Boweend Be scan

deeding will probably betaeday : Mr.

Clarke Buraowe Mai . 
.ed endny rill iLwtaday.Board of Trade ef toe at/ of Tonal».

a by-law of the Town of Gelt, nod mx, aad thee start I▲ lot ef pH
c/i. k-AinA»«.vA^ -, , ; r—I» Txi.bro» wee to*ddeed raker

k that iJetioit would r
what they

Palace Grocery, positively will nan yin/
GEORGE W. WYATT,

PETKBBOBOUOH.303 OEOROB-8T.

■ 't ■Wt

hi: ri1-



DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1889,
Aot-E LOTTA-a NONIv!Hall, Innés & Co THE PETERMRIUBH BOOKSTORE !Bali__ The bell s1**0 by the yenn* folk*

of at. Mery-» uhurob here wee well attend
ed, over sixty eoupbe betas oe the Boor.

tytv 'Merck lfd-CleatrSee
mSck end Impie menteCARPET DEPARTMENT.

We have received a choice lot of 
new design* in Brussel* Carpets 
with borders to match which we 
can offer at better prices than 

ever.
Opened to-day, another lot of 

/■ handsome

■RUGS and MATS
Floor Oilcloths, in all widths 

and prices.

tone. Seie will em
“ There ia no worthier or surer pledge of the intelligence and 

the purity of any community than their general purchase of boohs. 
Nor is there anyone who does more to further’the attainment and 
possession of these qualities than a good bookseller. "

Mereuley end 
Mr we booked

aeteh wee skipped by Usai* See» ia 
end i,din Bull Me- u. end s» usuel ,
Bull took the Beh. The prizes were wt

rnwr~l.ADT.Mtea Lett y Miller. 
Wlater.

HeooMS Last.-Mise Bella B. Camp 
as Lady Bird.

Domic LeDiaa-Mlee Mania Miller 
Mise Bilan Kirby, as nah Wire».

A New and Cheap Edition of NATHANIAL HAWTHORNE'S 
_ -Works. Price 36a each.

THI HOARLRT LBTTBR THE HOU8B OF THE SEVEN GABLES
THE NEW ADAM AND EVE, ▲ WONDERFUL BOOK for BOTS * OIM
LEGENDS OF THE PROVINCE HOUSE THE SNOW RANGS.
THS BLITHDALB ROMANCE^ MOSSES FROM AN OLD MAN SR

edneaday night
i trip amooaied FOR THE HEXT THIRTY DATS

STRe^ Fairwealher <& Go.P. i Inina Ihreagh 
to e friend here, t

will offer Special Bargains in 
made up Fun. Our profit for 
the season is made. The raanu- 
facturers Fun we have on hand 
we wish to convert into cash and 
will sell the following lines at 
the cost of manufacturing:—
2 Persian Lamb Coats,
1-Beaver Coat,
1 Persian LamtfMantlee,
10 • Astrachan and Bocharan 

Mantles, J
2 Children’s Grey Lanin Mantles,
3 Beaver Capes,
2 Persian Lamb Caps,
3 Bear Boas,
4 Gentlemen’s Sea Otter Caps, 
10 No. 1 Canadian Otter Boos. 
Ifl Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlets,
2 Setts of Musk Ox Robes,
1 Pair of Buffalo.

GREAT WRITERS, edited by Professor E. S. ROBERTSON,
' cloth, 36c. each.

—-------- The following Volumes are now ready:——---------
of LGNOFKLLOW. R, I'rolwr Kde S. Robert LIFE OF THOMAd CARLYLE. By Riebeed Garnett,

"A mart readable little wort, briahtceed by leacy. LLU. •■Tbla I» »» admirable beak. Nethks ceuld
I eeriehed by poetic laoliua. Urerpool Maeeury. be mere faliartoua aad foinr lhae tba way in winch ha
OF COLERIDGE. By HaU fame. “Deiel ami “*Uroo«* Cartylah life aad wmka.’--FaB Mall
°rtûî’ liU'" LIFE OF ADAM SMITH. By R. B. Haldaao. M.P.
rtUl. olaae lines ieto rt.|u.ncm - Soutçmaa. .. WrilUe t*r„e<hou« with a ........By mldam exam

HALL INNES & CO responsible.
combination.

NOTICE
edy Bird 
FlahwlreIt is Imperative that eoooants due

the Bavisw Ptg. and Pub. Oo’y. LIFE OF KEATS. By W. M. Bomrtli.I ape earn Lady... May Ltuaoo popular aoralirt aa batoy nelly ertielactory.'—Attee-
LIFE OF DANTE IIABRIKL ROSBKTTI. By Joeeph ■ Knight. “ Mr. Kalshl'i picture * tba (net poet aad pelaler la the full-et aad boat yet f uprated to the public. -—Tea Graphic.
I JFK OF BAMVF.L JOHNSON. By OJaaal F. Gnat.

"Cnlnnsl (iront hu nerfnrmmrl hie teak with ifilUemo.

by addin*
» tbs 6ns imf rUbr..........

■NVrtMM.

LIFE OF SMOLLETT.

LIFE OF GOLDSMITH. By AmUrn Deheon. 
LIFE OF HOOTT. By Prefrew Yam*.
LIFE OF BURNS. By Pral—or BlnckU 
LIFE OF VICTOR HUGO, lly Frank T. Martials. 
LIFE OF EMERSON. By Richard Garnet, LL.U. ' 
LIFE OF GOETHE. By Jamac Slsas.
LIFE OF CONGREVE. By Edmond Gosse.
LIFE OF BITNYAN. By Canon Venables.
J. P. Axnnmox, British Mamin.

LIFE OF DARWIN. By O. T. Bette»y “Mr. G. T.
Bettnay s Idle of Darwin lea eoend nod coosciratlous 
work."- Saturday Review.

LIFE OF CHARLOTTE BRONTE By Augoatin»BirtaU. 
“ Tbooa who know much of Charlotte Broate will learn 
more, and those who know aothlae about her will fiod all 
that la beet worth Warning ia Mr. Birralt m pleasant

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbe Bails Review,

rtJrsBV

>r tba mon 
i warded to 1 

am ualojr. Belleville
too-. Me, € 
rye, S4e; d* itTthe., f7.2fl| Re-issued in Monthly Volumes, price 35c eoçh. strongly bound in cloth.

Wilson's TALES of the BORDER and of SCOTLAND
Historical. Traditionary and Imaginative.

(t>- No collection of Talée publia bed in a aerial form e.er enjoyed eo greet a popularity aa I he " Tales of the 
Border," and the eeoret of ihclr auecem lies in the fact that they are Sloriea in the irueet aanaa of the weed, i. I unira 
ting in n graphic and natural style the manners and cuatoma, trial, and Borrow» of the man and women of whom they 
treat. The heroes and heroine» of these admirable stories belong 10 every rank of life, from tba king nod noble to 
the humblest peasant. Any of the above hooka sent port paid on receipt of published prion.

«T. R. STRATTON.

■ Cubldto.—The------------------------------
* match here on Friday met with th- 
•Une hurlera, with the resell that 
woo by a majority of I. Heure
BsUevUU Vy, 1 Rink
Jao. Boaar R. English
F. Itolss V.MsONa —
Oso. Easton R. McIntyre
D H.RobsrtsoB, s’p .. # Wm. Campbell

As. 2 Rink.
W. F. Fallows m,J. Bit aw
W. H.Campl»#ll Tbos Campbell
Jaa JsnktDN Jas. McCrea
W H Bi*gar,s-k....34 M. Ken nee ley.

forequarters. §4; «
i F*r l”and» tOê^c&ékmm,

Our Stock of Spring Hats in 
now completor^ ê

per ban. 75e; potatoea, beg, S0c| turnip, 
bag, »c; parsley. dosao, SOe; celery, 5c| 
apples, barrel, $1.25; carrots, beg, <6cj

Leading Hatters & Manufactur
ers, Peterborough.Majority for Keene, 6 points.

bronchi Into 
tlone, and no

THE WIGWAMia; irogvsn wee*» warn oiiwrwu
90 osats with U mn bid; oneonlpte In a Commercial Union, and laid 

iwaamlaalnaar» shall report (o the l’roel- 
dsat. who shall lay tba report Before Oju-

Tha only anaonraslup reaturn In thla're-

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK
paseege—Whent and o 
Mark lane -Wkeat,

corn, steady} 
a S Chib Cat 1 OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATSNERVOUS

DEBILITY
following month, 

■s FJaM. Good

ping No. I W. 
id, was 87a $4} do., 
S7e M. VNMh« FOB. SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS
VTICRV01 
lx Vital

eannimfally. 
a tailed to «

ONTARIO The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this tee are going to give from now 
until SA TUB. DA Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

Mwwpool repeat»: Wheat, enlrtl 
and poor; hold»»» aOr moderately. 0 eedyTKlr demead. Spring wheat. Planing Mills

DOOM, SASH. BLENDS, ETC., 
Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Planing Jt Matching, lurn• 
ing <f Band Satring,

IOWA
JMBTt Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly

ROGERSbnumamrU

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITIBG every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store lately qccu 
pied by Mr. If. Sheppard, one of the best JAghted Stores in 

toien, right on the market. c

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITSAgent tor CoHcmh W
reeding his obituary,” 
«ht that it «stained e

BOYS SUITSTo Mj Customers
An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from,

Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS ! PANTS !S. AI1STB0NGoccupying th 
matter under Fine Worsted Bants. Black and Fancy, all sixes and prices. Men’s 

Working Bants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s FHirnishings 
Line iHU be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

V> $4.71», the best in the Country.

graph H-ud cannot ply hie nefartoee celling, 
broenee the member, will not permit tbem- 

- wires to be interrupted. If, howerar, the THOMAS MORROW,
mi—iosary «
Fraxerviue, Real Estate —4 «—era! Ii

aaee Ageat
0’SZL*

Brrt.^n USE IRELAND'S

Desiccated Wheat
telÂSKS

VnUey Forge,

The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 
Town Clocks Market. /

the Dertecaud Wheat
grr-^r;
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THE TWO EVANGELISTS
REMNANTSto-dey. (lb*, lor SI. IX)

boiling be

filling the Spoils the T.

Dnlees the uona umi iunnci at- -Dost put swmy your eer-teppera. It will
LY10XS.

REMNANTSSIM GIOVANNIThe local breR* of Ike

NOVELTY Co REMNANTSROYAL DANDELION
COF PETERBOROUGH

And It Is quits probuble from prenant pro»-

2,000 lbsMonday Ev'g., March .4A Delicious and Nourishing 
Breakfast Beverage

tm Bori/jtnc tbe blood sod Invigorating tbe 
qrHMn. In tbe berbe of thr* Held end forest 
ore found properties that antidote nearly all 
tbe diseases to whirls humanity is liable. It

evening almost every person who attended

pracumr at a < 
st. MK'rossley MIDDLHTON MARIONBTTB8.

(wb«n'e«rUSea>.V.hymn. A joint choir eompeeed of the

Grey CottonMiss Adele Gilbert
Musleal Artist.

SIG. GIOVANNI,

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT

have taken advantage 
► Baade ilea, aad haWp Canton Flannel•rage of great exet 

very htgbSrade 
m or thin vTluabli

farm for hie on benefit. the father la 
subjèeMmepIpllptlc 11 ta, but besides Usina 
quiet and moody when these here cumins

to be sold by the pound or 

yard at about one half the usual 
price of piece goijde.

bed shown do elene of Insanity du rise

Mew B.,rubes., Wood, Morob.ll sod Wri,bt 
l>r. Clerks. Modioel Heollb OIBoor, reed bio 

auauel report lor tbe yeor ISO*. He coaaretn *
8THONOW.J. MASON, dlttle quarrels arose at til

rata Morgens, tile lures la tbe Air.)
GLA88 Ooetly Presents 100 J. HACKBTT|WWJB:,SS,wee not kept properly cleaned aad tke

4M Deorge-sL, Peterborough.
i Noli for Pressais EETEHîMHSH.*‘JLE*c0that he (the fattier) had no rlsht to Ilk of »ijm blag •racked at that.Jibe 5)aUv Review, ESSd.?'. W. HKNDESSOM

n&SffiSXZloE"?hrOn Friday night tbe

given detlt 
ileus plate tsflgbtTtTHE CITY AND SUBURBS
tbe serious sldeof the qoestioa 
Hall yon can secure roll seu—.U______ ______i—.-..I — ■_____

il, reedtief le 
writ* to 1*0

Mr. O. Oumprlcht Is In ton. Orders 
may he left at Masers. Taylor * McDou- 
eUfa or Mr. A. L. Dari, stare. lydlM

Hew. Mr. Hunter then read the lest por
tion of tbe first chapter of deha. cementing 
freely upon the rereas During the course 
of hie commente he said ha hoped that the 
Christians would all gut right Into the har
ness end not Jump Into the sleigh and now

BUSINESS COLLEGEthat anyone can afford tl 
China, but good substaaf 
set ont the table of aa M.

Mr». Campbell, the wife of the eon. gave

5SSSVszxnrxB on,fame. He wanted to ses every Christian 
working and not going to Heaven on a 
freight train but on n lightning express. 
The services, he said, did mg bring them 
to any denomination They did not desire 
to make a Methodist or Upebyterlan or 
Baptist out of them, but «Imply to bring 
them to Christ.

Bev. Mr. Croseley again «sag In hie excel
lent voice . sacred song entitled "Calvary."

TUX ADDBXSS.
The rev. gentleman then said be would 

take as hie text otkteaddress tke words:—
“ Likewise I say unto you there Is Joy In 

the presence of tea angels of Ood over one 
sinner that reoeotetlT"—Luke IS is.

The text, he said, taught them various 
leas use and Impressed various thoughts 
upon their minds. The first was that those 
la Heaven knew what they were doing on

TEA SETS,
’AST SETS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER,
REMEMBER - SEE.- -ti

organic impurity bed been found in water nasi 
yeed and boiling or filtration wee the only rem 
a Iy. Two came of typhoid lever aad two of 
d-flithsria had occurred during the year, one of 
U»« letter being fatal. The proper precautions 
bed U an taken in esoh earn. Retarding the 
boapiuml the architect hae assured him that the 
drain*would be conducted oo the beet prin
ciple*, an t *he plan would be submitted later , 
and could b .• examined by the Board. The re
port; which wae lengthy and reported matters

peeyer and sermon at T.» p.

Fancy Goods in
FFJL.-Y" TO

on Tkuredky morning h# did not nias

BEAN & ROONEYtar threatened him by pointing the dung
He explained how he might

PBINOIPAL8the OMeo will he objected to by the
doing It for exercise. He had learned to do 
this while In the asylum so aa to keep him- 
self In good condition.

The Magistrats laid ha ooultl easily ass 
tbs fear that the eon might have 
In leaving hie wife with n men who had NEW GOODSHeaven saw them. Undoubtedly they did. 

They knew more about oe than ws did of 
one another. Then the objection was rain
ed that If a mother went to Heaven and SHIRTINGS,

COTTQNADES,actions militate against her happiness. 
That, the rev. gentlemen said, was an 
argument against them.elves, for It wee 
admitted that suspense far more militated 
égalent happiness that certain knowledge. 
He quoted several passages IS scripture 
which west to prove that the redeemed In

PRINTS, Etc.
CHOICE PATTERNS. CLOSE PRICE■,

H. S. Griffin & Coearth. The Lord bed said •• They shell be
Lodge. No. 13, LO.O.r., was held last night.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESSDKAK.-A pemon eared 
»! ndtee, la the heed ofThe Belleville papers did not publish the 

aeon of the curling contest here on Friday 
night last aa they said the curlers refused 
to give the figures. Yesterday, however, 
they had It and the Intelligencer say»:— 
" Three games following closely after each

and ha wanted them te gat the Impression 
that they were surrounded by a cloud of 
witnesses. Tbs leaned thought wee that

•tending by a simple
crlpllon of It rxii to TZVtïr. Owing to ill health, the undersigned is ooi 

tbe Grocery Business, therefore RY
to retire fromdlllmdlyr

____________  IRE STOCK of the
Very Freshest Groceries. Canned Goods 
ana Provisions will be sold IT COST. The Sade will 
only hist for two weeks. Everything must go, as 1 am giving 
up immediate possession of the premises.

The eared on earth should be particularly 
interested and anxious snout the unsaved 
on earth. Those who complained of revivals 
and said they did not believe In them irai a 
the same aa those people In the days of 
Christ who said “ Ha dined with publicans 
and sinners." They should not seek toe ere 
certain onaa but go out after the very worst. 
They should net always sank moral, well-

Weddleg Cards.
fast at Peterborough. Aa the Peterborough
men promise n visit to Belleville this weak.
provided lea nan be had, the result will fur
nish a better test of the playing strength 
of the duba than was afforded by the game

LOST OR STOLEN,
‘Ssssia-Ms:(SALESMEN ,V»r*T»to,NMaster did. amongst the drunkards and 

those fallen low. Ha wished to teach them 
the Importance of repentance. They might 
go out to-morrow and by a stroke -of busi
ness make fitly thousand dollars, but there 
would be no mention of It la Heaven, 
although, ha said, than might be joy la 
hell as Ibfcy might real more aura of gett
ing the man la that place. But If a man 
turned to Ood there would he Joy In Heaven, 
so they could see the Importance of re
penting. Whet wee It to repent ? It wae 
turning from ala to the Lore. He liked 
tke soldier's definition of repentance. It 
wae done with tour commande — belt? 
attention ! right about tun 1 quick marsh I 
From tke text they also leaned the 
certainty of being saved If they repented.

Thomas Dolan 6 Co’y.
The Latest Style,

“ ECLAT SHIRT,”
Worn with white collar.

The Parfont Fil, Unsurpassed Workmen- 
•hip end Elegant Finish of the BOLAT 
SHIRTS has made for them a ready 
ante wherever shown.

Those shirts are made up with e colored 
front, nod colored cuffs, aad while body, 
plain bosoms, end ere sold el prices which 
defy competitive.

This is positively the newest thing in 
shirts this year.

We ere also showing the Isle t while 
abirt for dress purposes oeljed

good management, which te Insured by the

TWO LIVE TOPICS!usual prises for beet eoetumec, etc., but la

V&tiSK.'skaters. A couple of the local dandles are
practising aad the exhibition» will nions be
worth awing. Oat your costume ready and Deputy Returning Officer Stapleton la

OF PUBLIC INTEREST.
The Coming1 of

ROSSLEY <fc HUNTER,

making his preparations for the taking of

whisk will he need In the vote In town, by

power of Christ who, aa Whitfield bad said,

by Mlee Adels Gilbert assisted by Signor THE COURT
Tbie shirt is manufactured in 1/>»•!.m, 

England, and is not eurp*e*-«l I.V -nj 
other in the world. No AmWimm MiirU 
equal those of this line in shepeliueee, tit 
or liberality of material ; and they possess 
peculiar points of construction st shoulders 
and neck which render them of unequalled 
ease to the wearer. Every particular of 
finish and construction— stitching, stay 
big, buttons—is of the best, and tbe gar
ments are confidently offered as .SUPER
IOR to the best shown in the Canadian or 
American markets.

We have also the newest collar called 
“THE TOP WOYÀL,” mk! other
novelties in furnishings of which—more

The Famous Evangelistswae good. Signor i Ho venal te always at heir appreciation by buying In 
luantiltoe, caddies, half cheats, nodwith hie performing oaaery birds.

A, ISTIDiThe quality at fife, per lb.
He. This week we era i 
large lot. together with i The Opening ofwith Madame Strang's Fetemorgaee t#c-
ssrsfiL'A large number of pra-

LEE & THOMPSON’S,Mo. par beg Inn 
delivered freetee set.» chine chamber set ends

THE STATIONERS
T. DOLAN A Co.

You will find the firm at the well known premises, (Menzies' old Stand,) unth 
a New and Bgriht Stock in every Line.

Books, Newspapers, Periodicals, Stationery, Wall Pa/ters;School

8KB OUR LADIES

Mr. Ten «very, end Mr. Fair will carry Supplies and Fancy Goods,

PORT HOPS-
Knitting Works

sea Oeorgn-et.

goods to draw on. The Golden Lion asks REMEMBER THE PLACE I rr 0 Til 
No. 406 George-St. LEE ÛL II

~ THE STATIONERS

pored to do the wry hunt thet ran be done

Children Crv for Pitcher's Castorii!WW*.®-»»* w»o vi y ^.wI^u^iwmiChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Cotton*;

KM*
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Painting. Legal.

■u. oniT.IolutOollUn MOSEY TOMëS£ÿlPiSâ&Hamiltox. Mer.h *.—Oa Seterdey itight itasr

BAjS222^eo8^iiSSry eer*eW. n th. buck

H.g iu*w TWO
SMOKEnulle en •thWto, end 

in eU kind, of sport. COTTONSSLIGHTLYBILL NYE” 
CIGARS—mu <;**«.—

B*HR18TKRHkl> viieeo mock grief
th.» eepersted «boat IS 7~" *E° 
«ULftOttoweend wetrirederoeod the

freely end

For Sale by the piecePOWDER SMOKE 
“CREME 

DE LA CREME’ 
CIGARS

-TO CENTS.—

Absolutely Pure. ANDNOTA»- 
Peterborough,tali’, «unditio* U unohenged to-eight, bat

1*00 rety ie no, probehU.
Tb* rellwey deputetio*,

JLTMajor Doras, Aid. Moore,
■JfBBnS! Cbpi. PelrgrWve end other*, leftmart. rie Torooto, for Ottawa end wW

P. D. DORAN’Sthe Rellwey Committee of the

XLbe Ball? "Review, \VU Hem T. AUtom. howl. co»c cf Bey

11 o'etoek Uet night end fVdtok
tbie morning end 110 In oeek, three bo.mof tbe Supreme

>f George end
nARBurm, soucrroi 
U Court, etc. Office: Dot Peterboroughbottle of prtae MecSSKd’ 393, George-stBEAUTIFUL JIM, Voerboÿe, eged eboot 11

RAILWAY OF CANADA.out leet Friday

In Tec* meet Oompeny, Walerwl, Peterbor- 
oafffc. d»w7

IK HOXX8®■ JOHN 8THANOB WINTER.
••Ndt the Hut is tno world now, no re- 

toned, promptly, weklog oat of hie iw 
geoOooe with » oftt-thmi suddenly re
mem hered that ho had gtren e tremendous 
atoh, end mode heat* to retrieve hie ml» 
take "ICe molly hotter, too know. Mm. 
TreSer*." he said. gratefully. end begin 
ohm to name the Injured limb racy gin 
gerfy; "only 1 get the cramp In It every 
new end again, e touch of rheumatism, I

PALMpoint of alerting for Buffalo, when Mr. Wib
xtbSsrzs, TAKE NOTICE !BARfUSTSBS, SOLICITORS. 1 

Office. «17. Water-el, Peierboiagain»! whom a charge

Michael Flynn woe diem Meed a few day*
by Flynn thisZîhLninglLfuo, dur in 

The cuee wae dimnieeed. i or spay, will Join 
Superior elevator.Into nprainn. doesn't It! Any wey, 

torrid nnloenee, for being easy et 
1 forget to metre H nhont to I ought

r clererlr fenced, hut the «plane 
d not tone In Mr*. Tmfhrd in the

Mm. Antrobus and Lady Charter- 
chatted eoaldentlslly on. the rotmg 
IX too lion becoming mom end mom 
tod, and the old 1*3r e node getting

hi«f jreer an, ne enreun_wuemoeBw,

r, warenouee anu uoen . *c-
Hsllfax for shlpcaent ofttom at Halifax l 

general YuerdhSffi T experience bavesStratford. March A—Dr. John Hyde, one with stauasablp line»
verpool and Glasgow 
I ales est freight route

aud more effective.IleaUonSs BUBGBON 
Hal. Office, CLUB FEET -V

IwUI prove to aupbodp '
N. WÉATHER8TON,

D. POTTINOBR,and went to join them. lenlly located 
reeideace. INI exquisite string of pearls worth 

hundred pounds,” was what Mrs.
That if to eay, your laega Also aU your bre

athing machinery Very woodrful machinery, 
it ie. Net only the largest air pumgee, but the 
thoueaade of little tube* end cavities leading 
fr«m them.

When three are clogged and choked with 
matter whrch ought not to be there, your lu eg, 
cannot half do their work. And what they doe 
they cennot do wel'.

Cell it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat and 
don and bead and loi g oheu bctioee, all are 
bad. AU ooghn to be g-4 rid of. There Ie juot 
one sure way to set »id of them. Test ie to take 
Boechee - lie.man Syrup, which any drupgiet 
wiU eell you at 7ft oenU a bottle ; Even if every 
thing alee ha* failed yoe, you may depend upon 
this for certain.___^

Why wiU you ooogh when Shiloh'» Cure will 
gfve IromeliVe relief ? Price 10c 50o and *1 
J. C. Welle A U.% proprietors, Le Roy, N. V.

Mr. J*!’ McWilliams. POND ULY CREAM
BANK OF TORONTO DHYBICIAN.

JL Office uudl

J. Morrow,
realdenee, *74 
ledraL Office“I was tolling |#dy Charterhouse about 

Mr. Mandarin slftetpreaent to Polly,' Mrs.
^^WbS TtiSer girl,” cried Lady Char 
terhonae, ie her lend, hearty voice. “And 
Mrs. Antrobus tails me aha is so pretty.** 

“Pretty is eut the word,” answered 
Mrs. Traftord “Pretty is not the word 
with which to describe Miss Antrobus. 
She Is lovely—quite the loveliest girl in
m.»H.omnton »

“And the girls seem to be remarkably 
pretty here," put in Lady Charterhouse, 
who was also so situated that she could 
afford to be lavish in lier praises.

“Yes, they are pretty girl* here,” Mrs. 
Antrobus admitted, with unusual mod-
**Aod at tbi. point "Mr. Wink»'" knee 
took a bad turn and became much worse, 
so that he got up suddenly and declared 
his “cramp was so bad he must go home 
at ones, in the fare of which Lady Char
terhouse had no choice but to say good-by. 

“What was that old woman saying to 
"her as they

T ATE House 
MA Hospital, mi tbe College of 

ntario. OFF11
340 Opera House Block, George-st,U"dl&r«SAVINGS BANK D. M. CAMEIOHAJtL. M. »,

c. m.,1 . a. c. r. ed._______
RADVATE OF TRINITY UN1VKRHTY, 
rvllo* of Trinity Mediae) Bekool, Umntl- 

, <if Rural Oella«e of rhyetelaea. Sdln- 
rob, L. M. of Mlmpeeo'. Materait» Heepttel. 
Inaargb. <HBee la Mr. Ateeaader. new 
Idenoe one door north of the late Dr. OTiej-

THE i beautifully w 
holdMde dealers

fra**», bheml 
lor <br Canada

ütü; 30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN 
PETERBOROUGH.

I frequently hear state an en ta akla ie shave 
followed by remarks mi deep regret for bavleg 
missed many golden opportnnltlee of buying 
whole foie at a price they would new baVw 0*

Ç7, J8. and hand Surveyor*.4. I. NOBLE Sl CO.
e only experienced Plumbs 
>rough, who under» laud all 

Important beeti s^j^^oD^oSs.isssrhSDraining, Steam Flttlag ant Haspoor' he demanded roughly of 
reached their carriage.

“That old woman!" she echoed. “Why, 
Charterhouse. I understood that they were 
quite the—well, great friends of yours.”

“Oh, I knew them; but what was she

riiilag. # B. RRLCMRR,J. B. ROPHR,
‘ AND CIVIL KHUINERR,
force, wmeepM ■**

sent Cheap 
a few exceofoi matt.

tolasrr pretty deoghter's 
ell I» eh* prettyT’ flvercoatingsengagement, th

“Mr. Winks’ J. E. NOBLE d Co Business Men, tad r££.'

T. HURLEY,■entaiI have now in stock a choice lot 
of Cloths fog Overcoats, 

- including latest patems and 
designs in Nape, Meltons,

__Venetians* Beavers. Now
is the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the most stylish 
manner. ------ —

D. BBLLBCHBM,
R. F. MORROW

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEmight take part 
m ladies of ere DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNTIn the neighborhoodage and

lilmcoe eta.. Peter»usually en loved to .pie of the CIDER 1 BOOKS ? O A <A ReJHnSIcal
Ül'ïALFRED E. CARTER,PURI APPUI CIDER, v< 'Si'ZXlKZTry the Review Stationery for What you Want

Pull Lines of
DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,

JOURNALS LEDGERS. 
LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,

BILL BOOKS,
PETTY LEDGERS, Ac., Ac.

----------- IM S DIPFMBMMT 8I7.BS-----------

ACCURATE RULINGS.
------ BTOUT AND WHLL FINISHED PAPERS.

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS RINDING.------

U Peterborough, wllshe Bhed l.lm, while Beautiful Jim wee
LONG BROS I have also a Klee Selection of 

SelUags, hit, Paallags, tints' 
rarnlshlngs, etc.

hie pert, ei he graphically put it,
"aJ!s;

/KVHŸftTOAD VERTI8ER8 Royal Ooeeervatovyor Music 
irmeny. Teacher of Ttaao endhoenltal, end,

if tne comadl uriignssiTirs kixz?-GEO. BALLut£K5Ki
MR. W. H. DINQLB,

by a park railing and a wicket gate.
Them Mi only was It to be abaxaar bat 

also a mash of flowers and a pastor*! play ! 
The basaar In the guise of a Swiss fair, 
was to he held Intone garde* and the mask 
and pastoral was to be given In the other.

And It «ta really wonderful how this 
Deanery garden had been transformed; 
more than twenty chalets had sprung into 
existence in various parts of it, a row with 
open fronts being the basaar proper, and 
others scattered here and there for such 
purposes as fortune telling, refreshments, 
lowers, art gallery and a cato chantant 
where almost all the amateur singers in 
Blankhampton were to hold forth as 
•irons who would charm shillings and half 
crowns out of the pockets of all cornera 
for the benefit of those who were poor 
and sick in the community.

There wae a hah pond without any «r*-. 
ter and an Alpine dairy where the sweet
est and freshest ef milk was dispensed 
(for » consideration) by the sweetest ana 
prettiest of dairymaids; and there was a 
very smart little shop with the sign of the 
red glove, next door to one in which -pipes 
and sticks of every else and shape and 
pries might be bp^gki.

The whole thing wa* wonderfully well 
managed. Each chalet had its double set 
ef ladies, one a permanent saleswoman 
whose name hung over the door; tbe rest 
bright and as far as wasroaeihle beantgous

lewspaper Advertising 
10 Hpruce-et.. Me Conservatory o 

Teacher ef the

CentralCanada ■nfltrrrS sr» CeKtrsftarSa. CLBCC, needajr» and fo 
Street LetterW AIIKIIOOMS. Oeorge-at. reel. 

Vv north end of Oeorge-et, Th Loan and Savings Co Malta, »er Cana 
every Wednesday

.wbS5u‘wi.^S,,,,,Fcharge of M 
e Rochester ;

•end In your order» or call end select.your orders or can eno select.
Becks made to order, either singly or innmu>K

as™;Isaac David, Special
in the country end better then the beet citylAX-.ksmith, Sate filer. Superior to any > States, Great Britain,

binderies.
5:£3s®£S57...ru; ip YOU WANT TO HAVE SAMPLBI SENT FOR INSTSTTION.

^er'stsS’ .'SmatiREVIEW PRINTING COT., Limited,
Mo. 300 CBORCB-ST.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.

r,*£ffiJrKSSlydieDuring S Years
{ XJNTRACTOR.
Veietelam TV TSSTfStay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
lepeired over .4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more, Eng
lish Levers end Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re- 
P*ïr*à-

London’s Celebrated
gfÆWÆÜJfW: "JS

BUU H <to* toe wus; WHIMS mtouifvua
damsels who divided theU’ labors SPECIAL UNES Surgeon Dentist,to tbtir head for tbe tüae being end tek

to the meek or pastoral In the

IVKBSIDE rLANWOMHAS, j 

itSôeT1 men, he traeU.tete abb
Nugents'Drug Store SSt&l.eettlag their own stall

ssss'tsrtrLady Margaret's 
irah Leslie to her cmanahlp

aollelfod

2~£lAaMONEYTO LOAMSTANDARD PATENT MSDIC1NES.
destrou» of borrow!»* skie-

teeato.IRVING WORKING JBWKLLBRay on reel estât» eeourlty at low
hero pesBorifisd Matt'si.t V»_,l«1ton»nait»e J. NUGENT, obtain It on npipHe»

ft BVMMii
Barristers, M? 6170, Hunter-et. West.

V M,>

Hrnr

iraiteate

55S55

aiuRilt?

I-.TÏÏÎ7I

yirw

541

517797

0077
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CUTLERY, *
CUTLERY.

CUTLERY.
SPOONS,

• SPOONS,
SPOONS.

PLITED WIRE,
PLATED WIRE. 

PLITED WIRE.
Our Stock of the shore Goods is 

large, well assorted and ex
cellent value.

V. 6. BAD <& Co,
Crystal Block. 411 (koriMt. Peterborough.

_------rnMMIItIM.
Ibouth-waat sod west wind. ; pertly 

IWloloudy weather, with little loeel 
I phownre: «UtlooeryoreUtUe hl«b- 
er temperatures.

ROBERT FAIR.

UBS SHUHG GOODS
ARRIVING DAJLT.

W# ere Lewies eelre salue le White aod 
Urey Cattoas Special price le perllee boy I ns 

by the pteee.

EMBROIDERIES.
Our hmU ai vise ue Uiel oar embroideries 
are special value as our orders were placed 
vhts stuck prices bad reached the lowest 
point a Tbs assortment l»aaueaally large aod 

6 prices closer than previous season* 
Opened up this week many lines 1er bprlag 

comprising :

Sew Swiss Moulins,
New Nansook Mesllos.

New Lsnsdale Vambrlrs,
New Usei Lace Trimmings, 

New Tewelllegs, ...„
New Table Lloeo«,

New Shlrilmrs,
New Cotloaatles.

New Tlcklsgs,
New Plllew Cottons.

New SSeellogs.
New SeeteS Tweeds.

New Paetlogs.
New SprliK Oven oatlng'.

IsSt.

LOST O* STOLEN.
ATAMarOX. Aeybo-ly returnlae »W*fa 

ItevlEW ofllce will be aullably rewarded.

«lents. '
BOARD.

ACCOMMODATION tor » 0.4
boarders. Abo tabid bouxfara at MBA 

UUYAIP Btewart-ot. ; ewu

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZOUruKTABLJi: ACCOMMODATION _ tor
L weekly beerdwaUudeyboerderAM HP.
W. HOOK. CT PUeeowwt. car. of Ptewert-g;, 77» We

AS
BOARDERS WANTED.
FEW GKNTIJCMENcon bo wooenmodat- 
ed with Beard at No. » Lloecn-et. Also 

Board for ladles oegentlemen. d!21-3m

assent position. No postal 
Money advanced for wages, ad 
Cn*TKimial Man'k'u Oa. Ci*< i

ALKSMEN. We wish a few men to sell our 
i goods by sample to the wholesale and re- 
11 trade, largest manuCrs In our llne. En

dow Poent stamp. Wages $3 per day. Per------------  -----.-.-r «- ----- -n answered.
vertising, etc. 
INNTATI, unto

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NURSK.

Having given up boarding hopm, lias res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse. an<l is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
«H Water-el.

Far Bal» er ta lient.

ro* SALE.
AK1RST-4 LABSCXIW. Apply j. STRAIN, 

J. W. yiavelle's store. odSS

A No • J. B J. Taylor Safe, nearly new with 
flange door aad cemhTna'lo* lock end all

the late Improvements. ROBERT FAIR. 
Peterborough. 4AW

FOR SALE.
LOT on Downey-st., immediately north of 

the residence of H. A. Hammond. Keq., 
66 ft. 2 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. Flrst-elase 

lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac . Peterborough. dMtf

TO SELL OR TO TRADE
for a boose and lot In town. A good dwelling 
hoowe end 3; acre* of land being used we a 
market garden, plenty good water and shed
ding, barn and stable, one mil# from poet 
oAee In township of Smith. l’or further 
particular», apply to WILLIAM JOB, on the 
jwemlsm __________._________ . 3d5t

HOUSE TO LET.
▲LARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 

opposite Mr. T. a. HAZLITT'M on Water- 
el. Moderate rent. Beth room, hot and cold 

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

Eligible Building Lots
FOR SALE

ON Stowart-et , north ofHnnter-sL Apply 
on the promisee to

dMeodtf ROBERT KINOAN

TOWN RESIDENCE
* TO RENT.

rpiIB DWELLING of II. A. Hammond, Eeq ,
Joss,, as».

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottaurea for eele on 

the Instalment plan. 4 Roome, Sum
mer Kitchen end Shec e. Well. etc. 
Apply

JOHN CARLR8LE.

loss eno Enel.

Vloee buyers w«l lied It le their Interest to In
spect and compare our prices.

Sign of the Golden Lion, No. 183 George-at..

COAL M30ÀL !
TW N285,Sî,t?l,^Sui^a,AkL.5Â,S

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear. 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STB VINSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rT'H* RATHBUN COMPANY keep. oe 
JL hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, alee Smith Coal and Hard and Soft wîod 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. R FERGUSON.
Telephone Connection. Age at

«■GROCERIES!»
-A- T POST

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S
CASH SALE, for the next thirty puts
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.

Theno are cash 

prices and will not 

„ be sold 

on Credit.

ing
« pounds flood Japan Tea for-.
17 “ Bright Sagar for.........
5 44 Raisins for ................
5 “ Bosnia Prunes for......
6 “ tiood Bice for........
6 “ flood Japan Ten for..
4 44 Eleme Figs.............

TURNBULLS.
The Flood of the Season’* 

French and English Printed 
Calicoet is rolling in—white 
capped and aglow phosphores
cent, color play. - How the 
Priscellas of the past would joy 
to see them? Pretty as you 
have seen them, they were never 
so handsome before. Persian 
designs, leaves, buds, flowers, 
polka, dots, plain stripes, scrub 
bles, and scrawls, angles and 
tangles. More than 300 diff
erent styles, small figures, large 
figures, and mourning designs, 
better printing was never done 
‘exquisite.’ If you don’t want 
to buy, don’t pass the window 
or come in. Prices range from 
6 to 15 cents.

The trouble with low grade 
MRSEILLES BED SPREADS has
been loose threads at the back—- 
face, all right, but you didn’t 
like the fiddle-string arrange
ment at the back, needn’t. 
Here are 82.50 Marseilles Bed 
Spreads, full size and handsome 
patterns, with backs firm and 
well finished. Look at this 
Honey-comb quilt, tor $1.00 
which needs no apology for eith
er size or weight.

Flannelette»—what arc 
they? Arc they all wool? No 
they are mostly cotton, finished 
to imitate a Flannel, and es
pecially adapted for children’s 
dresses and ladies’ wrappers. 
They consist of Cream Grounds, 
with pink, blue and cardinal 
stripes, blue and white, pink and 
cream and grey, some Id |iat- 
terns in all—the best quality 
being only 12j cents a yard.

Opened out this week, a line 
of Linen Tablinffs, the
maker of which is noted the 
world over. They are specially 
suited for every day wear—the 
warp is well twisted and ’ they 
wash and iron well.

Before you hear from ns again, 
I will have visited the whole
sale markets where I will be on 
the look-ont for Bargains for my 
Customers.

J. C. TURNBULL,
3*3 tieorge and IttO 8lmroe-sis.

Chamberlain’s Restaurant
(ON BUROPHAN PLAN.)

NOW _OPEN. 
LILIES 4 CENTS' DINING A OYSTER klMlMS
Having leased the Dtnlng-ro'm portion of 
Chamberlain’» Restaurant, am now open to 
eater to the wants of the general public. All 
the delicacies of the seaeon. .Special rales to 
boarders. 8lx dinner ticket» $1.25. Shell Oy

ster» a specialty.

A. H. SUTTON, Caterer.
BaSte

25

X ?}ha

Harvey's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vandenicver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sarn
ies free. Goods delivered to all parts of the town and Ashburo- 
am. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERREY
PALACE O-ROCERY,

353 OEORQE-ST. - - PETERBOROUGH.

NEW GOODS
'(SHIRTINGS,
1COTTONADES, 
PRINTS, Etc.

0H0XC1 PATTSB2TJB.____________ ' CLOSE PEX CE S.

H. S. Griffin & Co.

ISAAC DAVID,
Locksmith, Sate Filer,

led Oeneral Jobber. Key. Sited Bad Leak, 
repaired. Thousands of different hinds o< 
keys to choose from. All kinds of trunks 
repaired. New and second-band goods bought 
and sold. Bhop, No. *48 Ueorge-eL, nearly 
opposite the old post ofltoe , dlLw

MONEY TO LOAN
Parties deelroue of borrowing mon
ey on reel eetete eeourity et low 
imtee of Interest end on eeey terms 
of pey metit oen obtain It on sppUoe
tion to j n>«* " —-e'inune e ■rsasts.
dlM-wM Barristers, 3*7 uoorg.-e

T. A-3DUDS I
Having purchased a Larne quantity of Corset 

Material direct from the mille, I will now 
offer to the ladles of Bstorborough

ORDERED CORSETS
AT $1.40.

For «days only. Perfect flt guaranteed Call 
and leave your order

MRS. CEMMELL,
1 doors west of Hall. Innas A Co., Ml Slmcoe-et

W. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

-V Has tbs most HKLBCT STOCK of

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewellery

In town, and as he wants to Introduce — 
goods he Is aelllyr nt Remarkably Low

Solid Silver Watches
from |M0 upward*.

LADIES . SOLID GOLD 
GEM RINGS

from $1.26 upwards 
other goods equally as lo and ALL 

GUARANTEED as rspmasafil 
Watches denned and repairs din the moot

WORK "wARnANTto'^Y^VLtroiS;

CEOVtCE W. WYATT,
y-d-w next to Connal A Go's Grocery Store

LADIES
W1 WILL MOW YOU TEE UJWT LOT OP

Ladies'Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MAD»

. 4un Himnu made m

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, &c
Will be planned to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not repent any order for these 

Goode this year.

36», Ceorge-st. 

OPERA HOUSE,

EVENING, MARCH llth.
GILLETTE’S

FROM PALM EE’S THEATRE,
New York City.

AN AKZ&XQAN PLAY,
AN AMERICAN STOBY.

Founded on ifee Incidents of the Civil War.
Inner and Devotion to Count ry.

_____ led on the 1
A Triumph ef Hoi____________ _
The Highest order of Military I_____tlgbest o______________ ____ ______
All the New York Scenery and Effect* 
A Tender Love Tale. Notable V"

BNOKMOUfl 8UOCE88, 
MONSTER PROD0«srr-------

<’H A
-----------TCTION,
'IRRING 8CKNE8, 

------ KMIN« CCOMEDY.
Interesting, amuidnEaad engrossing. Price» 
8*., 6’c. aad 75c. Tickets aoW on sale at 
Doucets Music Store. ed54

Children Cry for Pitcher's Csstoria

Zbc Bails Iteview.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH C. 1W

NEWS OF THE DOMINION.
* HAMILTONIAN GETS INŸO TROUBLE 

IN BUFFALO.

Prelected lew Indusiry In the Ambtllee» 
nty-MaaHebe’s Dglilglsrt Freregerd 

Leek lag far Tamil I* Winnipeg
Hamu.tum, March 5.—H. C. Hickok, 

who use 1 to'run the St. Charles restaurant 
here and now manages a saloon in Mafl’Alo, 
Is in trouble. A few weeks ago a Canadian 
horse dealer named itenjamin F. Olmstead, 
who knew Hivkok in this city, arrived iu 
Buffalo and went to board at his place. 
Olmstead carried over $1100 with him and 
told Hlckok about it. In the early part of 
last week Hlckok asked Olmstead to lend 
him the 11100 for a little while, as he 
wanted to make a bet with a Broadway 
saloonkeeper that he could show up 
that amount. His request was grant
ed and Hickok made a bet with 
his man and won $10. He man
aged to give his Canadian friend the slip, 
and eooo after left the city with a horse and 
cutter, Olmstead complained to the iidlice 
about the matter and Hickok was followed 
by officers and found in Aurora. The 
money was not found and he fold the officer 
that be had lust it, which is foot lielieved, 
however. Hickok was placedYnder arrest 
and was brought up for trial on Monday. 
He was tried on the charge of grsud larceny 
in the second degree. The evidence in 
the earn showed that Olmstead had willingly 
loaned the money to Hiokock.and the judge 
held that under those circumstances the 
earn was one for the civil court* and not the 
criminal, and .the prisoner 
Olmstead Was lucky in regainii t
of the amount lost.

_ poison on Satuç- 
i very low condition 

her recovery if

Annie Russell, 
her own life by 
day night, is st 
at the City Ho 
doubtful

Four acres of land, east of the city, part 
of the Land estate, immediately south of 
the Grand Trunk Railway track and oppo
site William»' coal oil factory, have been 
transferred to R. Mckechnie, the well- 
known manufacturer. Mr. MoKechnle will 
erect q^ the site Urge machine shops, for 
the "manufacture of various kindn^of ma
chinery for iron and w od workX'NThe 
buildings, it is understood, will cover tXo- 
tkLds of the ground. Locomotivel nuiy 
also lie manufactured there. l&HfpfcmbntS 
will be given to about 400 men. Thieffiction I 
of the buildings will be commenced early e 
this year.

Important changes are being made »in 
connection with the well-known 6rm of I* 
D. Sawyer A Co», manufacturera of thresh
ing machinery, engines, etc., by the retire- ; 
ment of L» D. Sawyer and Jonathan Ames, 
who have disposed of their interest to H. 
A. Massey, president of the Maseey Manu
facturing Company ofToronto.

k ° Three Leverages ef West Tirglula.
Charleston, W. Va., March 5.—Gen. 

Goff and President Curr, of the Senate, 
each took the oath of office aa governor yes
terday and demanded that Governor Wii' 
son give up the ulhuç. Governor Wilson
declined to do so. _______ •

Be tertian the E ef L
Haverhill, Mass.. March 5.—Local As

sembly 3*294 knights of Labor, compoeqd 
ef workmen on machine and hand-sewed 
boots and shoes, have voted to surrender 
their charter and have organized under the 
National Tfqde Union.____________

61. Cleveland, Attorney at-fcaw.
New York, March 5.—Ex-President 

Cleveland will begin work in this city aa a 
member of the Arm of Ranee, Stetson, 
Tracy A McVengh. at «4 William-street, 
Hume time tide week. His name has already

THE DOMINION FINANCES.
HON. G. E. FOSTER MAKES HIS FIRST 

BUDGET SPEECH.

hi Foster.
i inauftwa! 

lie gal 1er Y*

IM-M rrsRKM ef i the 
Klehard < artwrlghl » t rtllelsm»

Ottawa. Match 6»—Hon. G. R. Fo 
Minister at Finance, delivered his is 
Budget *i*vch this afternoon and this <
He e|«.k« for nearly four hour* The fallen! 
were crowded and there was a good attend
ance of ineuiLer*. Mr. Foster spoke very 
rapidly but clekrly and distinctly. As is bis 
wont. I.e frequently dropped the subject of 
flgurcs io branch out into a laudation of the 
probabilities and nomibilitiee of this great 
country. Hie word* throughout were words 
gf encouragement and hop* He made many 
tomparisriie between the condition of Canada, 
the United State* and ether eotoniee of the 
Empire snd continental eouutries generally | 
as to the debt ef these nation*, lhaif ability 
to pay. .tin resource* aad the anergie* of the

THE MISlSTEe O# VU4AKCE. 
aad la nearly all cases be argued that 

aauatry compared favorably with any of 
a. Of courts the speech was a great mass 

of Sgures from beginning to end, broken st 
intervals by incidente of finance and deduc
tion* The H .ii-e listened attentively to t$e 
minister's ex|-"ition, none more so than Sir 
Richard Cartwright. Sir Charles Tupper, 
Mr. Foster’s predeasssor m office, was on the 
floor of tire House during the delivery of the 
•peeeh. and when the eix o’clock recess arrived 
lie congratulated the hon. gentleman on hie pre
sentation to tbs House.

The striking feature of the Budget, of 
course, is that there are^tp be no changes in 
the tariff. AH those t$p* <*< deputations of 
lumber men, millers, iron men, manufacturers, 
etc., have been for naught so far as today’s 
utterances by the Finance Minister go to 
show. To bone of theee deputations did the 
Government show any indication of altering 
the present impost* This will be of especial 
interest to the floor mi Hers aod lumber men. 
The former wanted the duty on flour increased 
from 50 cents to $1 per barrel and the lumber 
men wanted the export duty of $3 per thou
sand on saw logs reduced or removed alto
gether.

The Minister of Finance at ones gave the 
indication that there were to be no tariff 
changes, because he moved the House Into 
supply instead of ways and mean* Had he 
made the latter motion the change» would 
have followed at the end of the speech. Be
sides the Government did not seise the tele 
graph lines running out of the Capital and 
tie them up until alter the custom houses were 
closed, a* is ‘‘usual when important tariff 
cl.ange* are to be announced on Budget day.

Mr. Foster opened with a complimentary 
reference to the men of acknowledged ability 
and experience far greater than hie own who 
have preceded him in the office and asked for 
the generous indulgence and sympathy of the 
House in this his first experience. Canada to
day. be said, had every reason to survey lier 
past record with pride and to step forward 
into the future with confidence of peace, 
plenty, prosperity and continued greatness. 
Canada asked no concealment of her record.no 
flatterv, and whatever mérite or demerits hi* 
statement would have it would have the merit 
of candor and frankness.

Referring to the estimates of the revenue 
of the year 1887-8 be gave the following state-

Kotimate. Actual.

SS^ •2t.ooo.eoo
i 6.6'iO.OOU 
L^fMO.000

•It 10X8* 
6,071,4* 
7.781.050

Totals.. .. •36.000.600 *V.*.4dl

Difrt'ct
$106.926

378.513
181.050

The estimated expenditure had been $37.000,- 
000 and the actual expenditure $36,718,4M,leav
ing a difference of $281,506 to the good, so that 
tlie actual deficit was Tmly $810,031 m place 
of the million dollars estimated. It must be 
remembered, however, that though there was 
tin* defi nt there bad been eel off in nuking 
fund $1.030,077, so that if we had not thus 
set off the debt there would be a surplus of 
•1.129,044». The items of expenditure were as 
fv?llo* i. .

Railroads and canals....... .................
Public works ......... .
Dominion land*..............n...........

t rebellion .

Railroad subsidies ..................I bitT.OU

Northwe 
Total
lit wad i-------------—-

Redemption of debt
Total capital account ................

The net debt standees follows :
July 1.1867...............................................
July 1.1888 ...........................................

This increase is caused by

..$ 2.798.701 
... 1.207.111
... MMIT

• 4.437.400 
11.917.041 

~»i85.aw
.$ 8.650 1»

$227,813.911 
234.S3l.858

.......$ 7,817.447
____________ _________ expenditure on

capital account. *
For the present year. 1888 *89, the estimated 

receipt» had been $86.900,000. For the eight 
n.s

llaMIcr vtetedL
Montreal, March 5.—The case against 

J. J. Chandler for attempted murder of 
J. A. Sheffield of tkeC. P. R. w#e conclud
ed to night, when the jury brought la a 
verdict of " Guilty of shooting with intent 
to kill" >

New You, Mucà 5 H.Wrt Mu 
uhicr for the lithogr.phln* tirrn oi Jm 
U.a k 6»., committed suicida to-day.

■ju-tef. Pa.. Mirlt 3. ft* Haadia,

'ïïïïiï;

months cmclmted tii* actual leceipts were 
S24.tHfi,7»i4;. He n<iw estimated for the re
maining four months receipt» amounting to 
$1^-984.528 Slid the amended eetimate of re
ceipt# for this year now stood a» follower —

<’u Mom* .......................... .......... .
Kxciso ......................... ................ '•
Ml#cellaneoue .........:...,...................... «.-jw.ipu

Tetd^. —......................................................fl»«LSH

be within, the mark, say $38,600.060. 
Tlie ex|* uditure would amount, be estimated, 
te about $:«i.600,000. leaving a probable ear- 
phi* of $1,900,000. This had not arisen from 
anv increased taxation but showed an in- 
ceased ability to consume and increased pros- 
fier ily m the country.

The capital expenditure for 1888-"89 would 
be, estimating for the four mouths to come :
Rail ware and Canals.............. ..............V
Public Work* ..........................................#/... 886,100
iwmiuion MUM*. . ...................................... SWSWVV
Northwest Rebellion................................. HUH
Railway Subsidlea^................  l.UB.«
Redemotioeof Debt ..........  «AflOMM

Total.................  ........yBAffjl
He thought that this was the last rebellion

expenditure that would be beard of.
There wee necessarily far lam ef certainty 

about the year 1*89--90, but the very favorable 
outlook for trade gate him confidence in 
making the following calgalaOtoua. dm in
creases in which worebaeed simply oe increase 
in population of eay nearly 2 per ernt

fomâee ...................................................... " LMHfi

Total ................. .......... . . ........... . $*.17M*
The eetimate» now before the Houseaaaeuat 

to $36,400,000 and the .upplemeotenee would 
not reach ae exceedingly high figure eo that 
she total would probably net be e above 
Ete.5W.0U0. leaving n probable surplus el 
$2df75t00*.

Tim estimates brought down made a tw? 
•atisfactory sbowiqg, be held. He reviewed 
the ii

LdVi SriffT
nmei^gfeâd do much to make ufpfor Ü 

With referee es to the coeditioe of Nw debfl 
the figure» of net debs were:

From lflflfl to 1888 tbe Uenediao Pecifle 
Railsmy bed been completed and yet tbe 
burden ef. the. debt, as represented by the

------- w ---------
intereet charge wa» only increased by 14 6*ts 
pw I wad between thorn years.

Comparing our doU with that of the Veiled 
Skates, while tlie comparisons made with a 
view to discrediting the Canadian Government 
were to the effect that the United State» were 
in a more favorable position, tU facts «fo 
otherwise. Comparison eonld not fairly be 
made, because the United States had assumed 
no debts of the provinces, gave no subsidies loi 
provinces, paid n very small proportion of the! 
cost of administration of justice, the militiaj 
was keps up by the several states, the peaiten- 
tiarirs were not gin charge of the Federal 
power, the Governors were not at the charge 
of tbe Federation. In eonoeetion with this 
comparison tbe following statement of pay 
mention account of the consolidated fund 
from July 1. 1867. to June 30. 1888, would bh 
interesting:
Subsidise to provinces ............. 8 7LM6.MIiSZS«0ABi5?12L. tiBl
gttgnsisrrur:::::::: SS
Peel lent larlee..........................   Mn$f
Hilaries of govemore.......................... 1250,643
Assumed debts of provinces............. 106.471.0B8

Total......................................   $872.278,847
If Canada bad eel out on the same basis ss 

the United State» she wouldxhave und :
esumed debts. ........................X $166.4*2.0»

^8tS
rlee................................   5.61M*

Admlalsirs i ion of Juatiee (41   *.486,771
Immigration and quaranttne............. .5.571.631

Total  $278.518,615
Our net debt ie but $234.631.368, eo that if 

Canada had set out on the same basis ae the 
United States from tlie first she would not 
only have no debt to-day but she would have 
a surplus of $44,000,000. Just so soon as thi* 
statement went befoce the people il would 
remove a «took argument of the opponents of 
the Government who argued that the ^United 
States occupied a more advantageous position 
thaw Canada with reepeet to her debt.

Taxation was of two kinds, voluntary and 
involuntary; for instance, hundreds of thous
and*, if not million», in this country did not 
use intoxicating liquors or tobacco. The Ui 
on theee a man u.jgbl pay oreoM”**"j» 
chose. Ae out of the total oi $28,000,000 
taxation in 1888. $8.000.000 was paid on tbew 
two article» of luxury, the ie voluntary 
taxation waa found to be only $3.88 per I wad 
out ef the total of $tkfl6 per Bead. But the 
per capita mode of reckoning was not a fair 
one and overstated the amount of taxes levied 
upon the poor man. Canada had within her 
own boundaries the great staple» required for 
the sustenance of her people. A well-to-do 
man of luxurious taste, if be went to 
New York and there purchased hie form 
teg% hie mueioel instrumenta, statuary, 
plate, jewelry, wine*, si Ike, carriages, eerpet* 
eta, upon a modest outfit of*his establishment 
might easily be taxed $1700-, but in tbe cam 
of the farmer he grows mote of tbe articles of 
his food, the raw material for hie clothing is 
grown or is brought iu without tax. bis farm 
ing implfleiente are made in this eooatry, hie 
fuel is found here in inexhaustible quantities ; 
aU the great staple» required are un eased. 
The earn of tbe artisan is simila*'.

Canada's peculiar natural advantages plaeed 
the tax»tion meet heavily where it shall rest, 
upon the man of mean* Tlie customs returns 
showed that one-third of the total imports 
for home consumption were free of duty 
and alsoSfchet more than 300 articles 
of raw material came in duty free. The 
United State» had during the past 21 years 
paid an avenge of $8.64 per heed and the 
average of Canada free $L70 per head lees ; 
that is, that were Canada's ta A tion as beaky 
as that of the United States she would have 
paid for .customs and excise $182,000,000 more 
than she has pant J, . ..

•'Is this thing to go on forever T he asked. 
"Are wo lo go on increasing the debt end the 
amount of taxation taken from the people? 
Canada waa to-day in a position to fairly 
answer the question. Taking tbe next three 
year* he estimated that between now and 
July 1, 1892, tbe capital expenditure» would 
be:
Canale....................... ................................. - ■ tt.foÜMI
Hallways.................   1.2UO.OOQ
Publie works......................   4(17.960
Railway Hubetdtee..................................  M&2S
Heductloc of the debt.....................  2,417,267
Dominion lande......................................... WO.UOO

’ Total.................................... ?X-.........Wtt»
The rsdaaoptioa of debt would brinr the 

capital expenditure up to *1X7*8,84». Oa the
other tide he eetiaiated a eurplu. el 86,0)0.000 
m the three yeera.| Thet too.000 would Ue 
plecwl to tbe credit of the unking load and 
that there would be a balance Mill lie hand J 
loan, now made of 9^600,01» roakiag a total 
of S14.M0.0W to o«ee4 the capital expenditure 
of *12,730,04» end being clone on *3,000.000 for 
uolnrroooa ne pf tel expend itur^ui that from now 
to 1803 there would, be b-lU.ed, be note 
duller edded to the publie debt. After 1*93 
he tWieaed that the eountry ought to ro ou 
1er a eenaa at yearn without incrceciug tlie 
drlit one cent.

He nett referred to the £*000,000 loan ja.1 
floated In London aod pointed out that It wa. 
one of the meet faeoreble leeea ever aegoti 
sled. It not only mad# a gratifyiag eemperi- 
eun with other Canadian fauna, bet aleo with 
loan, flouted iu 10*8 ie the Loud* market bj 
oilier eouutrtee. There bed been eeme enu 
ciero in tbe prone about the lanrnl eeked for, 
which wee repreernted en eaeeeeye. but in 
,H-W uf the fact that teiopormy; leaaa would 
otberwiee bum breo rwiuir-d for works in 
progiem end an »iew. aleo of the rxceptkmeUy 
favorable cohdTOon of the omory market, it 
w»», alter gra.e coneiderelion. deemed ed.ie- 
able to take the loon of £4,000,000.

The rate of ctchaere bring in our fa.or the 
money wee exchanged to New 1 ork and wa# 
there pul into tbe hand, of lour Canadian 
bank, at tbe beet rate that could be obtained-

li per mot. It bed been intended to ex. 
change it beck to Izmdou about Jam 1, the 
table, of exchange for a eerie, el yeare thow- 
mg that that w mid be probably proClaMe. 
Abnormal coeditiona, howe.er, upmt this 
dakulatioo and it waa found that it would be 
unproktable lo exchange it lo Loudon. The 
innney waa now on deposit in Canadies beaks 
»t t ami .11 per newt, intereet.

Tlie whole transaction allowed that tbe ear- 
pine had cool fer the year rather Irm than 4 
par nt, or lee. then a troiporary loan would 
ha vr rust. ,

Tlie last liour of the Kmauce Mmietere 
•need, was devoted to showing the progress 
that Canada was making. l>urteg *!.e pest 
year her commerce had progressed Geyuod tbe 
average. If crops were smaller, twice* were 
higher. Manufacturing industries were in a 
liraithy suite, having worked off their Urge 
surplus stock* There wae a pnwpect 44 aa 
advance of wagee in the large manufactories. 
The shipping niter sets would be glad te bear 
that there wae a prospect of an increase 1» 
freight"- , . s *The «périt ef foreign trade, he contended, 
wae devekipiug in this country. In 1R78 the 
people had decided that if we emild nut get 
reciprocity with our neighbors we 
build up a commerce pf our owe awl the» 
reach out fer foreign eommere* aod the solid 
prosperity segsedsrerl eiaee that tinte now 
enabled Owneds to 
wat in

not dedu^af^T tinea, h was Cauada't duty 
ngmfnMkwmxm-t-x^ ^

east of ue were <
Goverument had pronuwe te mens sew wvsww

jsSWtt jar
to giro Md fa. Urn aMablleh" 

meat of a direct line ef steamships hstween 
our west coast awl Australia. _

Though owr Atlantic service had beengvmd 
ia the pete. It w* woe ne gond a» it might be. 
and the Gu» emmet wae soneidsnng steps to 
make it meeo nearly equal t» the service ree 
wing to Now Yesk. The proper (Mn 
policy wae tkaè wo aboeld look fits» to Ike 
Dominion'» development and live at peace with 
other coentrte*. but at the same time wo 
blandiehwwmt» ii«im without or specious pleas 
from within would induce her to hand over her 
comnifroial govrmaaeut lo aay aalioe outside

Speaking or the la satine of Ike people, the 
Fiaaooe Min ster Uses psj.d

hy any people visa uie gateway tig ougn wmen 
tiler peesrd to progrees. It waa an iudioition y 
of their advancement and national prosperity.

Mr. Foster, in conclusion, said that many 
deputations bad visited Ottawa during the 
past few weeks for tbe .purpose of securing 
changes in tbe tariff. The claims of maay of 
them were good, but the Government, allot 
due consideration, had decided Ie continue on 
tbe line of tbe existing tariff amèrement. If 
there is aay readjustment it will not be sig
nificant nor of an important character.

Sir Richard Oartwright followed. He said the 
protective system it wrong ia this respect, 
that the boedee ef taxation ie borne ter tbe 
maaor* Mr. Foster labors under a delusion 
when be eaye the taxation borne by tbe Qma- 
diao workingman ie lower than the taxation 
paid hy the British workingmen Ex
cise duty in England is hie her thau 
in Canada, but the poor man there ie 
not obliged to indulge in luxurie* Taxation 
in Canada on the whole is800 per cent, higher 
them in England. A high tariff ie not neceeear- 
ily the only highway to aktiooal program

Continuing Sir Richard endorsed tbe pro
posal of the Government to extend it* foreign 
trade relation* Dealing with their finan
cial relatione with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway he laughed at tlie Finance Minister's 
mode of bookkeeping in making the showing 
he had. Them amounts had been liberally 
"cooked” til suit the purpose, if 
not in a fraudulent way then to suit party
exigencies.

Sir Richard oootinued hie arraignment of 
the Government and it* policy until 11.45, « 
when he moved this amendment to go into 
supply :

That all the words after - that" be etrwek
St and that It he resolved that " Mr. Speaker 

not new leave the chair but that In the 
present condition of aflhira, and In vtew_o< 

the recent action of the House of 
pressa ta tives of the United Stale* it 
espedleat that step» should be taken 
to ascertain oe what terms and conditions ar 
rangements can be effected with the V nlted 
Kates foe the purpose of securing fall and un
restricted reciprocity of trade therewith.

Hon. C. H. Tupper moved the edouru 
ef tlie debate. The House adjourned At
until Thursday aftei 

t Wednesdaybeing Ash
It ie expected 

statement of tbe I 
be a lew

wM
_ that aotwil 
Finance Miniate.

IP*
BARKIS 18 WILLIN'.

Mr laladstewe flays «tie irteti rate y Is rente 
Ie Meet Tery Advance*. —

London, March 8.—A oorreepondent has! 
Interviewed Mr. Gladstone to reference to 
the proposal made by Mr. John Aird, tiiel 
famous contractor and. Tory member foil 
Paddington,» colleague and friend of Ixmi. 
Randolph Church ill, who writes to The 
Time* suggesting, in the interests of thd 
country’s busincK*, the ap^ui'itir-.oiit of a« 
small committee, < ..mmamiing the confia 
donee of all parties, to agree on just stand 
towards meeting Ireland’s demand for. 
-local government. Aird said his let-» 
ter., was quite spontaneous, but 
he is convinced it expresses the views of ■ 
large section of tbe Tory party and that 
the Tory leaders eay Ireland shall haven 
local government He does not see whyi 
they shouhl not meet Mr. Parnell's moder
ate attitude by taking the first etqp in that 
direction. Mr. Gladstone says he will watch: 
the development of the movement with a1 
friendly Intereet He lias always hoped the 
Tories would settle the question. He will cer
tainly thrdw no obstacles ia their way. He 
aleo holds that the Irish party is perfectly 
free to meet Tory advance* Their first 
duty will lie to Ireland, not to the Liberal 
party. Mr. Gladstone seemed in excellent 
health, though anxious, owing to the eerioua 
illness of hu eldest eon. He ehojred no 
petty partisan feeling, only a patriotic de
sire to end the controversy, whicti, he said, 
like the corn Uw agitation, w*« wasting 
precious yeare of the country*■ life. Mr. 
Aird’e scheme may come to nothing, but It 
i* interesting as ehowing the reaction ia 
Mr. Parnell's favor eaueed by "Pigottism.”

4.le«!*!aee minks ■« Will Soon « erne leu
London, March 5.—Although Gladstone 

only spoke of a year or two hence ç* the 
liossiUe date of an appeal to the country in 
hie speech, he entertains a strong belief In 
his return to power being almost imminent. 
One day last week he was discovered fo a 
w (^Lknswn London drawing-room deep fo 
the pagee of The Morning Poet, n paper 
which is carefully tabooed in James'-square, 
while waiting for the mistress of the house. 
On putting the paper down he recognised 
his fellow-caller and said cheerily -. "I must 
come in. Lord Salisbury and The Tim* 
will fall together."______

. 1

7

London, March 5. - The Parnell Com
mission resumed its sittings this morning. 
Attorney-General Wei* ter narrated the 
facte ia relation to Pigott's communication 
from Madrid to Mr. Bournes He stated 
that another latter from Pigot t had 
been received to-day. It had been 
posted on March 2. This letter was sent 
to Mr. Soames’ office for "Mr. Poneonby." 
It was not read to court.

rareell N «. releful.
London, March L—Mr. Parnell, finding 

It impossible to respond to the many letters 
he has received from Europe and America, 
congratulating him upon the collapse of 
The Times’ cpse against him, desires through 
the preen to heartily thank the writers of 
the letter*

A Trie « •■•piracy.
New Yob*. March .X—The Times has 

the following cable : Prof. Maguire, who 
•urnished Houston with the money snd was 
the third partner in ! be amazingly ambitious, 
amazingly fatuous plot now laid bare, de
serves an obituary line not less than Pigott. 
He it was who wrote throe yeare ago what 
is known as "tbe bloody thumb-mark 
pamphlet," fo which the ladiee of the Land 
League were described as a historical 
counterpart of the association of harlots 
which was eo active in Paris (luring the 
French Revolution. He was not killed for 
this, bat be lived on the high favor of the 
Castle crew in Dublin and came to London 
last week to help swear lo the authenticity 
of the forged letters. Just when proof of 
their debased origin came to light Maguire 
suddenly died.

The (foetote first said he choked to death. 
Now they report that it was fatty degem 
era tion of the heart, and the questions 
which were asked in Parliament non earning 
the suspected poison fulled to secure any 
intelligent Investigation ns to whether there 
ie aught of truth in theee suspicion* Ma
guire is dead and now PIgott ie dead, and 
tell, slender and well-groomed young Mr. 
Houston is the only survivor of the group 
who planned and planted this foal conspiracy 
Upon tbe credulous London Time* Well 
may we wooder what the nest act ia this 
squalid, sinful tragedy wfll be.

ËLoxD^TMÎfoiTT^Bïjlkï^oleeêivee

t to Madrid to-day Identified the remains 
PIgott la the presence of the British 
en., who ordered that the body be

Panama, March 5.—Chance has led to 
i discovery ef a cure for hydrophobia In 
nceoho, Peru. A man wae bitted *

I deg, and shortly after tbe dfcee 
In hie madness the man r

■aw x

s.
■M

falling amoM a fatal 
.'•peace" plea la, mue of lb# Jelm of tkaae 
plante to to rod hi. too.», and be «.allowed 
it. A moment of reason ..ill, lo lure 
lollowed,during whioh Jxe mbed uw el tbe 
leaves, broke them, aod drank at tfce milky 
and glutinous top with which they are eate- 
retod. When htt friend* found Um he wap 
«retched .Wilma, with the "pew" er 
Magnan karee fa hi» haada. He waa carried 
to hie he*., and eanw regained hie health. 
Zxpartoaoe has faeg «face teeghl the Ihdfaea 
that "pern*" mf> Te variably aefa a. a cur 
wwaAifa ‘1 fajfe lylrtpsotis.

Z"

-,
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Hall, Innés & Co.
* CARPET DEPARTMENT
Wo have received a choice lot of 
new designs in Brussels Carpets 
with borders to match which we 
can offer at better prices than 

'S v* ever.
Opened to-day, another lot of 

handsome

RUGS and MATS
Floor Oilcloths, i% all widths 

and prices.

HAIL HUBS & CO.
"notice.
It is imperative that accounts due 
tha Review ptg. and Pub. Oo*j., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor».

TTbc TDaih? "Review.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH a 1W.

II UEAOQURAL
I'anuiDMrr Hasbuos'i inaugural id- 

drew wee i calm end dlsnlSed one. I touch 
it le sot en edifrew -that will cauw ax- 
eitemeet end to one not deeply Intere#ted 
In United Btstw poll Urn It way even be 
Ureeowe reeding Tbe President relorred 
to eevernl eubjeeu, euehiethe eupprenekm 
ol tbe negro rote in the eodth. tbe Pin irai 
Oinel. the Meieonn affair end protection, 
bat he had not n word to eey ns to the 
Oiberlee or eomeeretil union. Were these 
,-t—- In which he took ho Interest or 
were they too Importent to be deelt with 
without ooeeultetloo with bis Cabinetr

The President touched genUy on tbe 
Monroe doctrine In hi# reiereece to the 
Inter-oeeenlc eenel, but It le plein that he 
will oppose such a waterway being under 
the control of n European poper. As the 
Samoan difficult y has apparently passed 
the crisis hie determined exprmslona 11 to 
ooloolal poweulons of European atatw and 
—Uf e la Lions are not of aa much public 
Internet 11 they would have been a short 
time ago. On Iheqaentlon nt protect Ion he 
glees no uncertain sound, and It will be bis 
lidtoy to maintain protectl.m lor usure 
industries.

In rending the sddme one cannot fail to 
be struck with lie high moral tone n good 
ring about It that Is better then shy 
historical flourishes or epigrams. There 
ate, however, peeeegee that. If hot fervent, 
are eloquent, nod the Inaugural address 
. snoot lower President Harrison In the 
cell met loe of the nation.

IT is gleefully pointed out that the 
passage of Mr. Hitt's resolution la furor of 
commercial union shows that United States 
politicises are disposed to make such in sr- 
r sagement. That wee not denied. Bat 
does not the resolution Indicate that com
mercial union la the only arrangement they 
are disposed to make?

BETOIS TO TMM OLD HOBS AFTER 
HAST TSASS.

eannog ai a uns».
7b I Ac AMker e/IAe ffeuiew.

It Is surprising what changea take place 
la a locality In the course of one generation. 
Changes net only with the things there 
bet with the people e# well. If. after an
shell-I------------ r*— years. H» traveller
returns to hie native place, he will and 
many of bin old acqstolenoea either dead 
or removed sway, end he will also And 
many of the oM landmarks gone. He will 
meet many strange feew when he expected 
to see former friends. When he la far 
away la other lands. BO matter whether la 
prosperity or In adversity, and especially 
If ha la alone, how often his thoughts go 
bach to hie old home. And at the close of 
the day, when Bight Is setting down upon 
the earth, he elle end thinks, and wonders 
bow everything looks there, and whether 
there baa been much change among hie old 
aeqaalntaneee. I have heard persons say 
who hid left the old country twenty or 
more yean before, that they longed to 
visit their native land and to sea old places 
and old friends égala. And I have board 
them any how greatly they were disap
pointed when they did revisit them. They 
scarcely found anything an they had left 
It, end among ell their old acquaintances 
bet eery few wen left, and they said they 
were glad when they returned to Canada 
again. Their dreamt had been dispelled 
end they ntnraed home thoroughly dis
appointed. satisfied to remain here In 
peace and contentment. A little boy In n 
quiet part of the oountry got tired of living 
nt home sad he decided to run eway end 
seek hie fortune In other lands. He went 
OB board skip and soon was gone. Many 
Inquiries for him Wen mode by hie parents 
but no tidings of him could be obtained. 
He became a sailor and saw many strange 
places and strange people. He got tired of 
tab see end resolved to settle down In a 
new and distant country, when the people 
were all etrangers to him. and where he 
wished to be unknown. He remained than 
tor many yuan nod at last became pros- 
.versus. But be wee not eon tented. He 
often thought of hie old home end he felt s 
strung desire to go hack end revisit the 
scenes of hie early youth. He Imagined 
that he would And everything ne he had 
left It Hobs started on his return Journey 
end he ht last landed In hie native country 
many miles from hie old home. As he went 
along he wan surprised nt the greet 
changea which had taken place, but be 
thought the plane which he was seeking 
would look the aame aa when he had left ft 
a little boy more than a generation before. 
The following lines wtU best describe what 
ha saw:- .
long year, "had paawd mace I rased on the
Which my fancy Mill robed In the freshness of 

green.
TBe ipot, where » school boy, nil thoughtless 

I strayed.
By the side of the stream in the gloom of tbe

shade.
thought of the friends who had roamed 

With me there
Whea^Um sky was so blue sad the ffbwers so 
▲II scattered, all eaadered b> raountala and

pm*,
Aad eome ta tbe siUat embrace of the

thought of the grcaa books that circled 
With wliA dowers and sweat briar and
thSKtcP3kmrl v«-r All quiet and bright.

As theme* of the sky on tbe blue summer's 
night. ____ _

J

▲od IjLkMM^ht of the Urns wader which 
Of their* broad'leafy boughs with their cool»

up,, of fthad^
Aad^Mboped. though disfigured, aoroe tok
Of the names and the carriage Impressed on 

the rhtod.
All eager I hastened the seras to behold, 
«tendered sacred sad dear by Jibe feelings
And 1 deemed that unaltered my eye shoold
This refuge, this haunt, this elyalups of 

yore.
Tears, a dream, not a token or tree coaid 

1 view ,
Of the names that 1 loved, of the trees that X
Like the shadows of night at the «townlog of
Like*a'tale that Is told, they bad vanished 

away.
And me thought the tone river that murmur- 
WasmorlfSull In Its motion, more sad In lia 
BlncflTule birds that had nestled and warbl- 

Hadiul flew from the banks at the Call of the

1 paused, and tbe mood came home to my 
heart.

Behold, how of earth the glories depart,
Our vision» are baseless, our hopes bet a 

dream, "
Our staff bet a reed, our life but a dream.
Then, Oh. let ns took, let oar prospects 

. allure.
To scenes that can lads not, to realms that 

enaure.
To glories, to blessings that triumph eub- 
O'sr the'fcilghttnge of change, o’er the ruine of

Everything In this world la full of change. 
Nature la never idle sod It never goes back
ward. Onward, always pressing on. To
day la not to-morrow and to-morrow la not 
the aame aa to-day. The present growth 
die» away to be succeeded by » new de
velopment and a new growth to-morrow, 
and these aucceesive changea will continue 
aa long a tbe earth lasts. And eo our 
generation of men passes away to be suc
ceeded by another generation and these 
change will never end. And what man 
builds up, time and tbe elements pull down. 
And thus it comes to pass that the old home 
and all its surroundings moulder away and 
disappear. And the long absent one at last 
comes forth only to gee tbe ruins of the 
house where bis famHy dwelt and where 
le passed many of his happiest days. And 
te goes to the churchyard near by and 
here he sees the place where lie all that 
«mains of his father and mother and 

perchance of hla brother and slater also. 
And he realizes then that this world is not 
man’s abiding place and that hie other and 
better Hfe Is In the home beyond the skies. 
Beyond the skies where there are no chang
ea and where “the, house with many man
sions" continues forever. And he turns and 
goes away a wiser and perchance a better 
mao. If he goes into other landsT he 
will see the same changes taking 
place. And he will see the ruins of cities 
laid desolate thousands of years be (ore.and 
countries which once were great and power
ful, great and powerful no more. And a peo
ple who were once known for their science 
and wisdom, low down In tbe scale of civi
lization and worshiping In mental darkness 
and superstition and the slaves of a bard, 
overbearing despotism. Countries where 
the light of the Uoepel never penetrate*. 
He thus realizes, by comparison, the great 
benefits and blessings which Christ brought 
into the world, and he finds that the Bible 
carries with It freedom and liberty to all 
the people who made it their help and 
guide. And by means of these things he 
saw that God made man a free being and 
endowed him with the elements of power, 
prosperity and happiness In this world and 
everlasting happiness In the life to come. 
And he will thank God for giving him a 
book whlvb will be n lamp to hla 
feet and a guide to the better 
world. A book which alone la capable 
of bringing him c .mfort In times 
of trouble and whic h will bring Jesus to hie 
sum wing soul. And as the wanderer, far 
fiom his home, looks around him and looks 
back over hie past eventful journey, hie 
heart grows weary ami longs once more to 
revisit the scenes of bis happy childhood, 
thinking that when he gets there he will 
be at peace. He thinks that there la rest 
for the weary In tbe old place where he lay 
Brat In his mother’s arms and where she 
afterwards nursed him and eang to him 
those good old songs, the like of which he 
has never heard slu e and which he may 
never hear again. And the daughter who le 
far away, struggling over life's ator ray sea, 
when the shades of evening begin to fail 
and the darkness gathers closer around her. 
alts down In her lonely room and thinks and 
thinks over all her past life, of the 
old home, of father and mother 
and of brother and bister, and she wonders 
what they will be doing then—and whether 
they are thinking of her. Indeed they are 
thinking of her then. They are thinking of 
her all the time, and the mother prays that 
she may be kept free from the world's ills 
and that she may be prosperous and 
happy. And she prays that the time 
may soon come when ehe will see her child 
face to face once more, and that then they 
may all dwell together In peace and unity. 
And although many things have changed 
since the daughter went away yet she will 
find the old home the same. And she 
thinks, when that happy time does come, 
how happy they will ell be. Tbe mother 
knows that death must sooner or later part 
them all. end that her own time will be 
first. But she hopes that her daughter will 
be among the family to speak to her and to 
smooth her pillow, sod promise her so to 
live that ehe too will die the death 
of the righteous and that at last all the 
family will be once more united In 
that etermd home where there will be no 
more parting forever. And eo, after many 
years, tbe absent daughter comes home, 
and when they see her afar off all the 
household go out to meet her with 
thanksgiving ead joy. And then each ban 
to tell of tbe things of the past, and tbe 
coming evenings are made pleasant by the 
relation of thelneldeoU of the years now 
gone, and by expressing the hope that 
their after Uvea will be full of peace and 
happiness. The daughter's loneliness and 
homesickness and longings for home are 
now ended, and all her wanderings are 
over. _________

Wanted te Be Believed.
Gen. Tom Moonlight, now governor e« 

Wyoming, took from Chicago on the occa
sion of his recent lecture visit the memory °* 
• pleasant Incident. He was standing in tbe 
rotunda of the Grand Pacific hold early in 
the evening when a raqwctable looking old 
gentleman approached with the inquiry: “Is 
this Gen. Tom Moonlight f

“The ame,” was the general’* genial re
joinder. “What can I do for youf’

The old gentleman saluted and mid pre- 
cisplv: “I am Private Joseph Creer, Com
pany C, Twentieth Missouri, in scouting 
service under your command, and I request 
to he relieved.”

Geo. Moonlight *mi*d first, and then, im
pressed by tho old man’s serious mien, his 
glance grew incredulous, and with the last 
words be was flushed with embarrasmnent. 
Ho surveyed the>eteran and adjudged him 
to bo in comfortable estate, but there was 
no mistaking tbe character of the appeal, so 
he thrust his hand into his pocket, making 
pleasantly: 44How much will be of service to 
youf’

The old soldier threw off his deferential 
manner with a loud laugh, and seising the 
general's arm cried: “You don’t understand. 
I want to be relieved from duty, -\ApriM4, 
IMS, coming twenty-four years this spring, I 
was assigned by your onlem to a picket sta
tion. at Corn Landing on the Missouri, fifteen1 
miles from Kama» City. My orders were ex
plicit y to stay there until relieved. I stood 
by my i$bst two week*, rationed by a Union 
family living close at hand, and would prob
ably have been there yet if a fellow on a 
load of hay hadn’t have answered my chal
lenge by tbe positive declaration that the war 
was over. I thought it strange I didn'Üwar 
from headquarter*, so I put my duty In my 
l»» ket and went down to Kansas City. I 
learned there that the war waa truly over 
and the army disbanded. I never got a dis
charge, and when I was in Washington last 
year I looked over tbe war records and found 
that I am officially still standing sentry nt 
Old Com Landing. No, I don't want to be 
relieved for a fact, as my case lathe only one 
of ha kind in the history of the United Wales 
army.f—Chicago Tribune.

“Is the baby stemm!”
“Well, rather. You know what • tremen

dous voice he has.’’
“Ysn"
“Well, he lifts that five or «fix tithes fin 

hour. Harper’s Bazar.

Lincoln converse,’* said Gen. Porter. "We 
wore discussing the *ul»ji« t of England’s as- 
sistanev to the south, and bow, after tbe col
lapse of the confederacy, England would find 
that ehe had done the south not much good 
and herself much harm.

“ ‘That reminds rae,! said Mr. Lincoln, ‘of 
a barber in Sangamon county. A man woke 
him up one night and said he must get 
shaved; that he was going to a ball and be 
had a few days’ beard on his face which 

-must come off. Well, the barber lathered 
his face and his now ami ears and slapped 
some of it in hi* mouth, and stropped the 
razor on bis boot Then he mowed over one 
«de of his face and shaved off two or three 
pimple* and a wart or two. And the man in 
the chair—a common low backed chair which 
nearly dislocated hi* neck—said, “You pro
pose to make everything level as you go, 
don't yottT “Yes,”replied the barber; “if 
the handle of this razor don’t break I'll get 
away with what I here is there. ” [ laughter. J

“ ‘The man's cheeks weru eo hollow that tbs 
barber couldn't get down into all the valleys. 
But he had a bright idea. He stuck his finger 
Into the fellow’s mouth and pressed out ths 
wrinkles so as to level them. And so hs 
mowed away with the razor until finally hs 
cut right through the man’s cheek and cut 
his own finger.

“ ‘There, you lantern jawed cuss, you have 
made me cut my fnger:’ exclaimed the har
bor aa be shook off the blood.” [Laughter.]-  ̂
From s Recent Speech of Gen. Porter.

The Arisons Kicker.
Molehill vs. Mountain..—There is a dis

position ou the part of a (few mudsills to 
magnify the little incident which occurred at 
the postoffico last Tuesday evening. Last 
week we referred to CoL Crocker as a thief. 
We were wrong. He was arrested in Illinois 
for arson and jumped his bail. He met us 
in tho ixwtoffiee and knocked us down. 
While <lown, we explained that we were in 
error, and he apologized and helped brush 
tbe dirt off our clothes. That’s AH there was 
to it—one of the trifling incidents of every
day life—and that claw who are seeking to 
exaggerate the fâVtk will make nothing by it. 
When we call an incendiary .a thief—a rob
ber an absconder—a bigamist an embezzler, 
we shall apologize every time.—Detroit Free

Another Great Artist.
“What a wonderful painter Rubens was!1 

remarked Merritt at the art gallery.
“Yes,” assented Cora. “It is said of him 

that he could change a laughing face into a 
aad one by a single stroke.”

“Why," spoke up little Johnnie, in disgust, 
“my school teacher can do that. "—Harper's

Hereford's Add HfieapfiaU
. GIVES SATISFACTION.

Dr. S. Nichols, Bellows Falls, Vt, a 
hvas used it and H giv

Shiloh’s Catarrh Reroedv—a positive ears for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria srd Canker Mouth. 8.C. 
It Co., proprietors, La Roy, N. Y.

WORKING JEWELLER.
J. B D. LA FLED It.

JEWELLERY made to order and repaired sr 
ths promisee. Old sold melted and made 
Into wedding rings, etc.. Gold and silver plat

ing and engraving. lluuier-et west of Oriental.

MODERN AND WELL BUILT

RESIDENCE
FOR J3ALE.

The subscriber offer» for sale, as h* Is leaving 
Iowa, lil* new and well built residence,situat
ed on Dick son-si. The residence has been 
occupied for only two years. No expense was 
spared to have everything thoroughly well 
done. The style le modern, of red brick, and 
the latest conveniences. Including Hot water 
Heating apparatus, Bath Room, etc.

OIff*re will be received up to Saturday, Oth 
April next. Term* easy. Access to view the

K mises can be had by cal.log at the Mill 
ce, llace-et.

A. W. BRODIE.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough kaowledgs of ths natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bill*. It Is by tbe Jud
icious use of such articles of diet thaï à con
stitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ns ready to attack wherever 
there was a week point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Cfrfl Servie* Gatctte 

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Bold only In packets, by grow re, 
shelled thus:
JAkiNB EPPaa^OO Homyopathic Cham-

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
IL O Nr ZH3 I

I never liked WAR sod wish to live In har
mony with my fellow-men—at any rate 

I will sell my

PIANOS & ORGANS
at the slightest advance oa Wholesale price* 
and on the Instalment plan. Just before en

gaging In war. Try me. Bole agent tor the
S»)mond, Standard, and New 

Williams Machines, and 
Ltnadown, Dominion, Sterenaon 

and Mendelaohn Planes. 
Uxbridge, Bell, Dontinle*, Doherty 

and Thoms Organs-

J. W. CROSBY,
m and 433 Ueerge-et., Peterborough, Oat. 

BTOneb stores In Orillia and Barrie.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THECOOICSBEST FRIEND

begin at 13J»p.m. A capital < 
— - |fikor r

_____ ______ this.
weU*

Tvmd*4. March lto-Cteartag oat sate 
Farm Flock and Implements ; tho own
Mr William Davie, having rentod___
farm. Bole will commence at UN p, m.. 
and will take plow at the term. Lot IS,

wtU find i .rsthtw

The Plate Glam trade has become sa import 
ant feature is Canada. No business bowel 
would now dream of having the old sheet glees 
windows. Not only the design of ths bojjdlag 
is vastly improved, bet the goods displayed ia 
the. windows see more inviting when plate glee 
is need. McCsaelsod t Son, Torooto.euppl ye 
by far the largest quantity in Canada.

FOR THE HOT THIRTY DATS

FairweaMGo.
will offer Specie! Bargains in 
made up Furs. Our profit for 
tha season is made. The manu
facturers Furs we have on hand 
we wish to convert into cash and 
will sell the following lines at 
the cost of manufacturing :—
2 Persian Lamb Coats,
1 Beaver Coat,
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Astrachan and Jtocharan 

- Mantles,
2 Children’s Grey Lamb Mantles,
3 Beaver Capes, 1
2 Persian Lamb Caps. .
3 Bear Boas,
4 Gentlemen’s Sea Otter Caps, 
10 No. 1 Canadian Otter Boas. 
16 Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlets,
2 Setts of Musk Ox Robes,
1 Pair of Buffalo.

Our Stock of Spring Hats is 
now complete.

FAIRVEATHER &;Co„
Leading Hatters & Manufactur

ers, Peterborough.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

S88SSSBSEE3SB—__ —Ofifito Urinary Organs, 
“J"** It mokas no dlflbrenes

who has lolled to curt 
tlcal are of your ess 
Medicines sent to say 
tB, Jervis fit.. Toron d!7-w»Iyr

To the Wnmm Cnstomers

ANO-THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
• m—S my kind thank. 1er year nn

llhenl ptlMnq, during th# thru# run 1 
tin ti*. In IVUrborough, und I ho* by 
•trtet aOuoUon to bust no* la Mill meiifyeur 
ronnduuee 1 would hr, to romlnd yen thnt I 
hoy, uugugud » rruetlesl Soil. Tout and Ann- 
lug Maker from Louden, England, * that par
ti*, wanting anything l. my lion will * {are 
of getting tatliracUoa.

1 remain you* truly,

J. J. TURNER,
■all. Tent end Awning Maker, earner '.ol

George and Kinga: Peterborough.

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ

Clam* tor the laMrartlon of Shorthand nod 
Typewriting will * ,p,u oa th 7th of January 
1*. A thorough knowledge of l.,,c Pitman 
!pm of Phonography giro. I. tour month 
gren ug el»_ el mdoend ml*. Add**. P 
0. **l» * «all at- Mnekanlce’ Institut# 
tWMi . nn.r 7th January, IMP.

MISS B. HARPER.
. tor CaUgraph Writing Mnchlna. Bo*.yRraSUMurnTTy»..»,., nod Wlrt ^

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOOES, BASS, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber A Mouldings, 
Planing <f Matching, turn

ing A- Band Sau-ing,
— and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

At.works of Ontario Canos Oo’y. wNfi

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

FOR ROTS.
IKTABU.SU) m

K ii tilth, Classic*, Mathematics

ML KPAKHAM HHKLDKAKK,

To My Customers
During the imoatha of January and Feb

ruary. I hare derided to <•!* r out the bal- 
UBO. of my Winter Stock to arake mo* far 
Spring Ooode. All Uooda away down la 
prie*. Dell aad aw for yowrwlr*. Du- 
elded Bargain» may he expiated.

S. ARMSTRONG.

DAMAGED GOODS!
TWO BALES OZE1

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED COTTONS
For Sale by the piece

)ATk

P. D. DORAN’S
393, G-eorg-e-st., Peterborough.

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “Its uses and advantages.” free 
price list of *11 Pitman’s Books and Period- 
leal* free. Thorough tuition by mail, pros
pectus 1res. ALÙ. THfifiMN. Teacher 
of Phonography, Htsh School end Y.M.C A . 
Montreal. Address P. O Box 17ID. Sm-fifi)

. „„ UUJSNT CUT. RtVELZD.V
xlvered. Bent, pure

ywkr(;AV5i/As; :

THOMAS MORROW,
leal Estate asd fiesersl Isnr- 

sice Ageit

m Kxprvs* oince.

r

THE WIGWAM !
6 UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOAT'S.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

•>" WIGWVM a»-
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

every person to call and see its at the Large Daylight Store.latelg occu
pied by Mr. It. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 

toirn, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY'S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens\ Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
■ Bine Goods a speciality.

I

/

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and fancy, all sizes and prices. Men*» 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Guffs, etc.., everything in Gent*s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at 

$4.7S, the best in the Country/.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
L.ovsr Canadian 

dWw44-ly

4 •
-____
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Union boiling be

filling the ÿf Spoils the T.

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
rar BbrUVSns the Wood and Invigorating the SïtKT lu the herb, of the held end lore.t 
are found properties that antidote nearly all 
the dleeeaea lo wli W*t* humanity Is liable, 
bee been aeeertelncd that

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
.bn taken In proper qonntltlre. ecu directly

evertdenomination

D ASKED TO TAKE PAST IB THE 
KVAB6KUSTIC HXKTIBOS.

nr .U
<1<WeeAr It to the public, confidently believ
ing lh»t It will be found eallaiectory to ell 
who give It e fair trial.

W.J. MASON,
4» teoruc-st., merhorongh.

Ebc E>aUy. 'Review.

WBDNK8DAÏ, MARCH «. IS».

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
nniitn m,rerun enroll..

lb, rink le now open for eketlps end 
eerllag. lee In beet of order. Tickets 
procurable from oeretaker et the rlolt.

tumiW rmneiu*.
The tree here of the town end oounty hold 

Ikelr eeml-nnnoel convention In the Cen
tre! Sehool to-morrow, commencing at 10

The teen eoUeeted lo the OoUeelete 1er 
eUtete 1er February aed March amounted 
to SMS so. nod the feee la the Public School, 
for February to S7.8S

nab Me
The Cblllngwood recce were to open to

day on the len at that town. Dwyer’» 
••unie Jim •• end Clancy» •• Boyel Jim " 
ere entered la their elaeeee. and wlU prob
ably show up an well ns usual. Oolllnywood 
ji Dee Dwyer", native town.

The attendance of pupils et the school» »f 
the town during Vcburery was as follow. :-

On And. At. Alt.
CeOegleU 1 Jetltale..................... HI
Ceotrnl School ............................. »Jf ***
South Ward School..................*1» *
Wat Ward School.........................1« le

The regular meeting of the local breach 
of the Rational League took place last night 

. at the Murrey-et. school, et which there 
wee n fair attendance. It wne finally de
cided to have a lecture end ooooert on Mon
day evening, the leth March, ne the 17th 
felb on Sunday. The bast local talent will 
be engaged, end It la also confidently ex
pected that lending singers from n dis
tance will be prenant and take part In the 
entertainment. Mr. J* J. Curran, Qd, M. 
p„ of Montreal, the distinguished Irish or
ator. will be the speaker of the evening.

w.r.TP.
There erne a good attendance et Monday’s 

meeting. Mrs-Pnton opened the meeting 
with the ueuel devotional exercises. After 
several items of business were disposed of. 
It wee decided to let the Scott Act Commit
tee have the uee of the W.C.T.U. Hall. Abo 
that thle union work In conjunction with 
the Scott Act Committee during the cam
paign about to he entered Into. Reports 
wars received of needy who had received 
help during the pwi week ; also of Interest
ing Band of Hope meetings held every Sat
urday afternoon In W.O.T.U. Hall. The 
meeting adjourned for one week. e

Got to move along, therefore the price la 
no object- Good Groceries within the 
ranch of all. at M.B-Rjpp’* dastf

Mirth awn Magic.
There was a good attendance at the per

formance given by Signor Giovanni’» 
novelty company In the Opera House last 
evening. Bevlllo’» magie wonders were 
most surprising and be was warmly ap
plauded. Prom the musical glaises sweat 
music le produced and Signor Giovanni’» 
trained birds ge wonderful little per
forms re. The mirth caused by the marl- 
omettes Js uproarious. The pictures ere 
Indeed beautiful and well worth seeing. A 
number of présenta were distributed to the 
ticket holder». Including the usual three 
grand prime»._______ t

Kit.rare with hie BlMc
Mr. M. Tierney, of the firm of BUIdtt A 

Tierney, who was united In marriage 
to Mbs ’Staela Carroll, of Rochester, on 
Monday lent under the most auspicious 
circumstances, arrived home from that 
city last night accompanied by his bride. 
The happy cnuple are the object of the
congratulations and be t wishes lor a
felicitous sod prosperous future of » large 
circle of friend» of Mr. Tierney, and Mrs. 
Tierney will be warmly welcomed to Peter
borough. The Pire Brigade Band took the 
first opportunity afforded end serenaded 
Mr. and Mrs. Tierney Inst evening at their 
residence on Brock et. The Ban 
heart II y joins la the well wishing.

an--------------- news as the « receler nag
Hauler Missies Again
TBeiSbfeeteef Prayer—1 ___
—■easel cnthwilew—The way sa 
■seven Whs Were in the Aeglroro.

Again the George-et. church, with all I ta 
seating capacity, was hardly large enough 
to accomodate the Immense crowd that 
sought admission to the Oroeelcy end 
Hunter evangelbtic servions last night. It 
wee precisely » quarter to eight when Bev. 
Mr. Crueeley announced the opening hymn, 
number 1*7. The singing of thin wan loi 
lowed by another, the 191st. Then Bar. 
Mr. Croeeley said they would sing another, 
the lawn, “My Precious Bible." for the 
benefit of one person. He enld hie brother 
end he were singing this hymn In » meet
ing in Port Hope awl there happened to be 
In the audience a lady who had not been In 
a chu-ch for four years and this Isdy hsd 
been struck with the .beputy of the hymn 
and It had led to her conversion. That lady 
was there to-night and he would sing It-for 
her benefit.

Bev. Mr. Hunter then offered up » prayer, 
and after the singing of the 99th hymn 
Bev. A. C Wilson led In prayer.

the onoBom-sT rasTOB.
Bev. Mr. Pearson In making the annouoe-
lent of the meetings spoke of the blessed 

and profitable meeting that bad been held 
In the Baptist church In the afternoon and 
said that another afternoon meeting would 

held on Thursday next In the seme 
ehurch. The rev. gentleman went on to Im
press upon the minds of the Immense audi
ence that these meetings were not confined 
teeny one denomination. It was not Peter
borough for the Methodists, but their cry 

Peterborough for Jesus Christ." He 
was delighted at the marvellous power that 
the meetings bed already had ie the town 
and also at the general spirit of Inquiry 
after God there seemed to be among men.

TgHT WASTED UVXBTBOBÏ.
After singing the 15th hymn. Bev. Mr. 

Hunter acid he did not want the people to 
talking about the evangelist* all the 

time, but to forget them and talk about 
Jesus Christ and the unsaved. They were 
net here for praise nor for money, but Just 
out of love for God’s word. Just as soon, 
he said, as the spirit of enquiry for salva
tion got abroad, just so soon would the 
town be turned upside down. He did not 
know what the bottom would be like, but, 
the top he knew «ran very good. In fact he 
might any that lu Peterborough he had 
met the meet Intelligent audience* he ever 
had and he thought they had one of the 
nicest tittle, or big. towns he ever got Into. 
He then read es the lesson for the evening, 
part of the fifteenth chapter of II Chroulc- 

Oom men ting on the truths contained 
lo some o! the verses he said that they 
were shown that a great revival might 
begin wltu one or two persons. There 
were many things he and Mr. Croeeley 
were going to give them, but the people 
could sot stand them yet. There were 
Idols In the hearts of some of them. The 
heart, he said, wee made up of little rooms. 
Borne of them had the card room and the 

room lu their’s, and these were 
eh.eecl and Jonus could not enter. There 
were Idols In the home. Ladles made au 
Idol of their home Itself. There were Idols 
In the church. People talked all of church 
and never of Jesus Christ. They should 
talk lees of church end more of Jesus 
Christ, the author of the church. He wish
ed that the Borneo Catholic priests of the 
town would come up on their platform. 
Be wanted the Kplecopallan clergymen.

Why did they not . come? In other 
towns they bed always come to the meet
ing and he hoped they would all come here 
before long. He wanted all to come, 
whether blank, white, grisly or grey. After 
some further comments be said he would 
leave the chapter with the audience end he 

ited them nil to rend It and get the 
many lessons from It which it contained, 

the ariaoorauaHa.
Bev. Mr. Crosley then gave vs hie solo 

•• Abide with Ms." lie said this piece of 
music bad been composed by Bev, IL V 
Wright, an Episcopalian clergyman, and he 
would slug It especially for the Episco
palian friends present. He supposed there 
were many of them present. In Winnipeg 
he bad been told that one half of their 
audience were Episcopal lane and be said 
over one hundred gave themselves to God 
at their meetings. In Bt. Thornes one 
hundred and twenty end In tit taw* between 
one and two hundred Episcopalian» had 
keen converted and all over the people of 
thle denomination had taken a great 
Interest In their meetings.

earners or rum.
Bev. Mr- Hunter then naked the audience 

to offer » silent prayer fur several special 
which had been sent to him. A Indy 

who would be unable to attend the meetings 
and who was In great trouble end under a 
very derk cloud asked for special prayer.
A father asked prayers for hie eldest son.
A young man. who was anxious about him- 
•elf. ■ dlcltcdChristie**» prayer». Parente 
asked for prayers for their eon. Another 
request was for "one who professed to he 
» Christian but who visited questionable 
plans of amusement." Another solicitation :f

A» at Jshaa Char*».
The

- bsMta fit. John » Church t 
good congregation wee prenant, though 

le business foufid It lm-SeatM»"
however, have n clear opportunity at the 
evening services on this end succeeding 
Wednesdays. Bev. W. a Allen, who give» 
the first address this evening was. curate 
of lit. John’s some thirteen yearn ago. end 
kin friends wot be glad to hen MM égala 
lathe church. Since hie sojourn here Mr. 
Alien ban travelled extensively In Korops, 
Egypt and the Holy Lend. . spending also 
sometime In parochial work In En ‘
He la now assisting his fatbqj In the large 
parish of Oaves, and It Is currently report
ed *«.ot he hen been lately ashed to accept 
a peat of grantor responsibility in 
church._________._________

the head or I0 TUB BEAP.-A
^r.t?‘.r-%:.romroyV—1^1 fSS
NICHOSJW*. —w dllleodlyr

hildren Cry for>itcher’siC«tooa.

trust and peace, nod not. sa some believed 
It til he. of pence, truet and turned;, 
or. It was also, bn said, a safe 
way and all could com# In confidence, and 
lastly It was n happy way. and after 
dwelling on this point for e e short time 
he concluded his address by giving In 
moat beautiful manner his experience 
after conversion, telling bow be had Sang 
himself through ole joy. trials and ternp-

During bis address the rev. gentleman 
eang several appropriate hymns, a* hie 
address was called " A Hong Hermon.’ 
the concluding portion especially being 
beautifully Illustrated with songs.

K BOM THE AT7DIKHOX.
Mr. Hearn then made a few earnest 

remarks and called upon all there who had 
been on the good way for 50 years to stand 
up. A few aged forme, with head* that had 
grown white In the journey, arose In 
answer to the call. He than called on those 
who bed been 40 years saved, and then Bt, 
then 90. then 10 end lastly for 5. Thera 
were numbers stood at each call. Increas
ing as the years decreased. He then asked 
all those who wished to be on the wsy end 
wanted the prayer» of the Christian* to 
stand, end thirty sinners who wished to 
have salvation arose one by one In 
all parts of the ehurch.

The first meeting then closed, but about 
one half of the large audience remained 
to the after meeting.

At at. Peter’s. t*
The usual services on Ash Wednesday 

were held-at 8t. Peter’s to-day. Thera 
were masses at seven, eight and nine o’
clock this morning. At the nine o’clock 
mess Hie Lordship Bishop Dowllngofilctet- 
ed. t ■'< k

HmmI .
Mr. Wm. Lundy, s eon ot Mr. Joe. Lunt|y, 

vu united In merrlage yeetwrdsy morning 
tq MIm Mary J. Walbrook. by the Bev. J.

B. Beck, rector of Bt. John’s church. 
Last evening the happy couple left for 
British Columbia, where they will reside In 
future. ^ ________ _

. Ptwwl.
Dr. 0.8. Byerson will visit Peterborough 

(Grand Central Hotel). Saturday, 30th 
March, when he may be consulted on dis-

isss ol the Eye. Ear and Throat. Jdtf
Mr. H. W. Laird, the energetic associate 

editor of the Port Hope Times, gave the 
Review a call to-daÿ.

Why People Weeder.
Hoe is it W. J. Morrow wile his Tom sad all 

other lines eo cheap—well, be buys in Ivrge 
quantities owing to hie extensive trade lurov 
over hie good# quickly as be is not do anxious 
for large profits as other houses are and does the 
largest trade of any Grocery House In town. 
Somaihirg new, our 5 if). Japan for $1:00. Hee 
our ad. lu another column.

POStVONKD.
On account of the unfavor

able weather the Fire Brig- 
adeCarnlval Ie postponed 
until Friday eveniifg, March 
18th. , w»

The School Boor*.
There was do meeting of the Board of 

Education last evening, ea a quorum was 
not present at eight o’clock. Tboee present 
were Messrs Deem), Hill. English. Durable. 
O’Meara and Hamilton, and Ur. Burnham 
and Mr. T. Rutherford were met on the way 
up by those returning. There were four 
applications for Increases of salaries from 
teachers to be read, making lo all ton such 
application*. ______

Bkttkr than XXX Ale Ie a » lb. caddy ol 
Choice .New Japan fee from M. K. Kidd.

HAVKL0CK HAPPKHIMOS.

aisBlsssry Setvk*. A risssssl 4’Uwreh 
Modal —SB I her 9B OSSS

Correspondence of far Review.
A bqpliL.—A social under the supervi

sion of the Presbyterian congregation of 
this place, was held here on Tuesday even
ing, the Mth ult. A very pleasant and pro
fitable evening was spent by all.

Lucrum».—The temperance lecture last 
Wednesday evening was not as well attend
ed as had been desired. Notwithstanding

the vary poor state of Mr. Bancroft1» 
health on that occasion " he succeeded In 
keeping the Interested attention of hla aud
ience for over thirty minutes. All wo re
gret 1» that more did not avail themselves 
of the opportunity of hearing the lecture.

MwTEoDiario.—The annual missionary 
services held In the Method 1st church here 
on Sunday night last resulted In a grand 
eu- cess. By » motion made by the pastor, 
Bev. W. 6. Hsocomhe. Dr. Jeffs wee 
celled to the chair,which he filled In » man
ner creditable to hlmaelf and to the chinch 
with which he stands Identified. The 
chairman In hie opening, remarks showed 
the congregation bow hie heart and soul 
were In the work, how the work wee pros
pering In Indie, China and Japan, how God 
would honor those eke honored him try 
giving freely to the support of thle grand 
work and closed by exhorting tboM present 
to liberally support the cause. The her. 
W. B. Heooombe wee then celled upon 
to read the annuel report of the society. 
The deputation for the evening consisted 
of H P. Ford. M. D., of Norwood, and Bev. 
j. H. Clarke, Chairman of the District. 
These eloqeeet end efficient speaker» 
brought before a very large and apprecia
tive audience the object, system, found
ation. progress and résulta of this 
Christian society. The amount subscribed 

night In aid of that society was about_a________ ___a she. Uomelsiak ml 11

A TBEE1BLF DEATH.

AMthcr Bn

f

„------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------- : It le expected that Havelock will
we* for prayer for a father sad motitetutol" dSTto* tha^itoï
and for a brother “who seems Indifferent 
to anything rellglode."

rax WAT TO gnavnv.
Bar. Mr. Crosley took for the text of hie 

addreaitbe following verses:—
“Audaffhlghway shall ha there, and a 

way, and It shall he called the way of holi
ness ; the naclean shall not pass over l«, 
hot It shall be for thine; the wayfaring men, 
though fools, shall not err therein.

•• No lion shall be there nor any ravenous 
beast shall go up therein. It shall not be 
found there, but the redeemed shall walk

And the ransomed of the Lord shall re
turn end come to Zion with songs end eyer- 
laetlng joy upon -their heeds ; they ehsll 
obtain joy and gladness and sorrow end
sighing shall Ilea awew."

The evangelist said here they bed » des
cription of the way that led to the better 
land, and said he hoped those who were on 
the way «rare journeying along happily and 
those who were not oowtd get on that night. 
He pointed out that It waa an expensive 
way. not to us, but to Him who had laid 
It. Secondly it was a tree way—the 
King's highway. Home people enld they 
woutffgo •” this way because there were 
so many hypocrites. Hypocrites could not 
be In their way unices these people were 
travelling In the same way with the 
hypocrites. Other* said. “ If ao-nnd-eo is 
In the church I don’t want to be.’ The rev. 
gentleman said that waa all the mere rea
son they should he In the right way, end 
the More unconverted people there were 
In the church the more reason there was 
tor everyone to say “ I’ll be In the light 
way." It was also a holy way. Holiness 
meant set a wart to God and therefore, he 
enld. every Christina who had given him
self to God wne holy. It wan n greet mis
take that many made In limiting the uee of 
holy to certain eeetione of the way. 
bet be believed that It laeladsd the whole, 
and then the division eonM noms after
wards. Ha pointed ont also that It was a, 
a plain way. eo much eo that even a tool 
could not err therein. A wny of-enrrender,

year. Grant credit la due to the pastor 
for the progressive s'ata of In thle mlaaloa. 
The special eervloee that have been In pro- 
ores, hero for the past six weeks have 
Been brought to e clone, but the revival 
spirit leaullalive. God hengrentiy owned 
the earnest and efficient labors of Ban. W, 
B Seccmnbe. paetor. and A. B. Ontorhout, 
colleague. In thane services, and as a 
result much good had been accomplished.

1’xhsomal* — Kcv. A. B. Osterboat » ab
sence from our midst Is oeeaelooed by the 
sickness and death ot hla father, who died 
at hie own residence. In the village of 
Prankford, on Thursday night Inst, after a 
short but painful lllaeun. We. ea a oom-
5S&™ .!3ssr2!.“^™a^

Sfi gui^f^r^h.^^X

Mr. Thom an Wilde Intend» etnrtln* tor 
Manitoba In a week or eo,. . .Misa Burnett,
2r!°^rJftTU,fiSS«ïltahî.r »

,b,huc«rLbB»eo«Tll-Th* ftî'owlng le the re-

ufontho^Fnbroery?*»», S^Tb-'M

“fvajae.—1 Frank Jeff», * Harry Chili».
Hr. HI Oaee—1 Ida Olran. 5 Obarle» 

Carey. • Ward Patterson, «.Hattie Wilde, 5 
Haggle McKee, t Thomas HaJIam 

‘ III Class—t-Tda Inaley. 1 Thomas 
- " Peters. « Georg* Chiles. 5

HeHveo, c Alex Milne.
Baker. 9 Jennie Har- 
ij4 Annie Yojer, 5

_ __ ____tfiHum^inle Hen

shell. 9 Core Weller, « Willie llnrlow, 5 
Willie Morrow. * Willie Mnthlenoa. .■ 

Average eft unde nee for the month TI V,

it.
Butters. I 
Ben Haig.

Il Osas.—1 
low. a
Willie ______

=r

Raws ranched the tqwn this morning of e 
dreadful and fatal accident that occurred 
on the Midland division of the Grand 
Trunk about eight o’clock last night, 
whereby e brakeman named Hedgerow 
met a terrible death. The accident occur 
rod beimren Uxbridge and Goodwood 
station*: - A freight train In charge of 
Conductor McArthur wag coming east from 
Uxbridge and when Goodwood wne reached 
Hedgerow eras missed from the 
train for the first time. Oooduetor 
McArthur got on tie west-bound 
express which crossed the freight train 
there end » Sot . pack over the road to 
ascertain If his worst fears were correct. 
Tlx. that the missing man had slipped be
tween tbe cars. His fears were unfortun
ately realised and the mutilated remains 
of tbe unfortunate brakeman were found 
lying on the track, the head and one of the 
arms having been severed from hie body. 
The poor fellow bed probably slipped while 
running along tha top of the morning train 
and fallen under the wheel* to meet hi* 
horrible death. The deceased man h 
lately been residing In Lindsay and la a 
married man.

AfrfiLKY AFFAIRS.

Bsrlvlih Anns ta ha usage a Free «raw* 
Tewssahlp—The lata mss. Peseta.

correspondence of the Revint.
School Txiroxas.—Mr. Ws. Defries wss 

swarded the contract tor pudding the :««« 
School House for S.8. No. 1/ An.trother

Cold Die.—The thermometer st Kev Mr. 
Harding’s registered *7 d». below two on Sat
urday night, 23rd. Feb.

At Rest.—The fanerai of tbe Info Mia. H- 
Petere left her husbands residence on Friday, 
March 1st, end proceeded to the Stranger, bar- 
Ini (toned, St George., A petty, where the wee 
Interred, the Rev. Mr. Herding offiotatiop. 
The deceased Indy hsd been in poor health foe 
come time, bat her demise wee unlcoked for eo 
coon, although her care was considered hopeless 
by the attending phjsician*. She won native 
of Frontenac County, Ontario, nod moved here 
only a few years ago with Mr. Veters, her sec
ond husband. Her Ilfs hae been n latwrione 
nee, yet the calls of mercy always met a ready 
re.loose from her, »od beg kind disposition 
and neighborlinaas endeared her to many, who 
testified their regret when following her re 
meins to tbs quietness of their hillside reel; end 
with whom we eetend our sympathy to lbs be
reaved ones in their great slfllrtton.

Tonssmr CoCevlL—The Crunoil of Bar- 
I sigh, etc., met in the Town Halt Apelcy, on 
Feb. 28th. Tbe minâtes of the former meeting 
were reed and confirmed. Mr. C.R.D. Booth 
prevented the Auditors’ Report, which wee ad 
opted on motion of Coon. Scott seconded by 
Conn. Hales. The application from the Tree 
tees of 8.S. No. 1, A notre thee, to relie the earn 
ol poo, wee laid one eetit next meeting with 
the recommendation that the Tiueteee call an 
other mertlng of retepavwi to reconsider the 
matter. Texes «gainst Mr. Sharp, Mrs. M.M 
O Brten end Mrs. Clwir were ordered to be re
mitted. On motion of Conncillor Scott, second- 
„ ; Councillor Lsngford, the time for the return 
i,l the Collector's Roll wee extended to the first 
d.v . ( Mev, 188». end thet the <e*l be etteebed 
to th.ii> resolution. Mowed by Councillor W.H. 
Heli 8, 4?conded by Councillor Langford, thet 
It ie U e . pinion of this Council, thet it would 
he greet 1\ '«the benefit of corporstion of the 
Uoited T. *neblee of Burleigh, Anetrutber end 
Ch endos il the Township of liaileigh were 
pl»c«l amongst the Free Great Townships, end 
tn»t the Clerk send a copy of this resolution to 
Mr. T. BIrxerd, M.P.P., making him to lay it 
before the Legbleture at this Swion. —Carried. 
The following orders were drawn:-George 
liefriee shovelling enow, $1.00; 1>. Anderson, 
holding school election, $2.00; L>. Anderson, ex* 
penses to Veter bo rough, *10.00; A Wilson, 
shovelling enow, $2 00.

Whee Baby was sick, we gave her Castorie, 
When she was e Child, she cried for Castorie, 
When she became Mist, she clung to Castorie, 
Whee ehe had Childree, she gave them Castorie

■self 1

I* Wf 1
■m

I sf osd latvwr <

mL I».fr!toXh each be r then t
B. Oemsrnt, of Helifwx, N. -S., Bays: 

“I have prescribed Scott's E cn ulam of Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypepboephitee for the peet two yean 
ewd foued it more egreeahle to the etomooh. i 
here better results from ite wee thaw mnr el 
insperatien of the hied I have ever tried." Pot 
SpL80» tad «Iris». r

DesVBD to the bene! A Bare stele 
left of profit en TranntM. B, Kipp’» dastf

IMIdren Cry for PtcfwHs^gastorii.'

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing syrup should 
always he usetl whhu children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves th\ little suflhrer atowes; 
It produces natural, \ulet sleep hy rellevlue 
the child from paln\end the little cherub 
awakes as “ bright a* a button." It Is very *|eaeant to teat? It soothes the eh I Id . softens 
he gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, rugu- 

Jates the bowls, and Is the be»! known remedy 
for dlarrhœa, whether arising from tcfUiln* 
or other causes. Twenty-live cents a bottle. 
Be eu re and ask for " Mrs. Winslow’. Soothing 
Syrup." and lake no other kind.

A Nasal Injector free with esch bottle of 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price « «rents. ». 
C. Wells* Co., proprietors. Le Roy. N Y.

Wedding Cards.
say hwwdeewee styles of Weddle* 
II need Invitai lea DsHs Vont eel

Hainan In the I redr fiew and tsawdowsan 
gnodm as tire »«T1BW llplrer».

Thomas Dolan -6 Co';.
The Latest Style,

“ECLAT SHIRT,”
Worn with white collar.

The Perfect Fh, Vneurpaased Workmen- 
•hip end Elegant Finish of the BOLAT 
SHIRTS hes made for them » ready 
sale wherever shown.

These shirts ere mode up with a colored 
front, and colored cuffs, and white body, 
plein bosoms, end ere sold at prices which 
defy competition.

This is positively the newest thing in 
•hirte this year.

We aie else showing the late t white 
shirt for dress purposes called

THE COURT SHIRT."
Thu shirt il manufactured in L«u.loii, 

England, and is nol surpass I hr ony 
other in the wuild. ’No Am- liv .«• .hirU 
equal those of this line in eliaprlt. ess. lit 
or liberality of material ; and ihey irosewe 
peculiar poinis of conatructioD at ehoulcere 
and neck which render them of unequalled 
ease to the wearer. Every particular of 
finish end cone traction - stitching, stay 
ing, battons—is of ibe best, end the gar
ments are confidently offered a* SUPER
IOR to the beet showe in tbe Canadian or 
American mgrketi.

We hers also the newest collar called
"THE
novelties 
lster on.

in furn^Sigs of 1TOPI ** and other 
which—more

T. DOLAN A Co.,
Clothiers and Furnishers.

—Tbe market this morniug was a emnll

cThn Medical Society will meet to-mor
row night.
- —a regular monthly meeting of the Pire 
Brigade took place last night.

-There were empty cells lest night and 
n blank at the Police Court this morn
ing.

—The Teachers' Association of the 
Oounty goes Into session here for two 
deys tills week—to-morrow and Frl-
<U-^Tbn ronds ere said to be In s pretty 
bed condition on account of the pitch 
boles. The sleighing In town Is going 
gradually.

—The Her raw has received from Messrs 
Croeeley and Hunter copie» of their "boose 
of Salvation," containing the hymne lined 
at their servions.

—Every person should clean the slush 
from In front of their première during 
this soft weather, end not have people 
to walk through six Inches of water end

M chests of our Double Kxtra Fine. New 
Japan Ten, arrived to-day. filha. tor ILOO 
at M. B. Kidd's. dlfitf

CHINA HALL

Immense sums have been paid for rare ■
lmene of antique China. Think oi $g,<>00 being 
given tor s chine plaU creckvd at that. 
Consider f34.«wfaa the market vajw of a eet of 
ID pleoee of eel verea chins. Hold In one hand 
• cup end saucer end 1b tbe other hand the 
gS.SOO that the cup end mucer brought at e 
Varia*an auction. Trely, the craze of collec
tors for rere epeetmena of Velleeey were. *• as

Hell you coo secure full seta of Chino thet 
will grace any tee table for eo little money 
that anyone ceo afford the outlay. Ml only 
Chinn, but good aubMleotliti dinner «U fll to 
aet wt tbe table of an II. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL end me what money will 
do. You'll not have to spend the value of six 
11 rat-claw ferme for s Chfne Tea Set.

DX2T2TXB SETS,
TEA SETS, 

bbxaxeast sets.

LAMPS, 0T EVEBT STYLE.

Fancy Goods in
0BX2TA, STOKE t BB0KZE.

macfàrlaI mi
Car. Cisrei re. slnaroo-ala , Peser 

bereasE Ostarta.

nSTB'W

FURNITURE STORE

YORK £ NOW
lien ire to announce that they 
have at art eel but iuetth in the 
Snowden Kloek, directly op- 
poeite the Phelau. Hotel, 
where they will keep a Com
plete anti Well-fworteel Stock 
of FURNITURE and UP- 

nOLSTKREO GOODS. 
PottetHiny all the Facilltiee 
fen the Manufacture of our 
Own Stock, we can sell Goetds 
eet Price* to ustottish every- 
body. All we etsk is a fair 
trial and no fee ven. Come and 
inspect en Stock whether you 

buy or nett.

YORK aTmOWRY,
ise Nina roe-el. - Peterborough.

■■ini

NOVELTY Co.
AT TUB "CUBA HOUSE,

PETERBOROUGH.
Every Nlgbl for 1 Week, comm.Doing

Monday Ev g., larch .4
TUN WUILD RUOVMU

MIDDLETON MARIONETTES.

Miss Adele Gilbert
Mueleal Artist.

SIG. GIOVANNI,
the moat successful of all bird educators. 

______  THE MOPEIÜf MYHWFIER

Creator of Laughter end Astonishment.

STRONG,
Fata Morgana, (lielures la the Alr.l

Ifin Costly Presents 1(1 A
11 Will be given away to thuee||| 

IUU buying ndmlulon Tickets IWW

-----ADMISSION PRICES-----
Including 1 Present Ku re lope 
2 Present Envenopee - - * *

REMNL.vw.-s;
REMNANTS. 

REMNANTS.

2,000 lbs.
KKHNANTS OF

Grey Cotton 1
—AND—

Canton Flannel
to be uold by the poulîd or 

yanl at about one h»lf the uuuel 
price ol piece good*.

J. HACKETT
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

ornci - - as HtJKTKn-er.
W. HENDERSON,Saperintendeot

V. ADA MB, Collector.
AH water rates and accounts most be paid a 

the office. Mr. Adame will be In the offle 
from 1 to»p. m. every day d.3

THE PETBBBOBOUOH

BUSINESS COLLEGE

I BUM thin Sun, Ou add

NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER. 
REMEMBER - *£:&?* "****'MlBtàe

APPLY TO

BEAN & ROONEY
PKIKOIPALS.

WHAT YOU CAN OUT AT THfi

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 OBOBOX: STREET.

Ku.lvo.drr,* S.lk. Fdtireltr, Hop. S.lk F.fo Ftire. m^11 U. Ntaretfitadre Hre;
red Thread, <’,.»lre4 «’ntten. Kn.hr.,klr.v .<**««•», n.7l rtrTfT.dF.n
needle work. A new lut ot Ladisa and t.lMldrenb l odereear just received, veu BOU
a«e them. ....w

MRS E. E. ROSS.STAMPING DONK PROMPTLY

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
â '■----- - -n ‘

Owing to ill health, tl.e tmdereigued in co'-Mielled to retire fftim 
the Grocery Buuinea*, therefore MY ENTIRE STOCK of the 
Very Freshest Groceries. Canned Goods 
and Provisions Will be Hold KT COST. The Sale wiM 
only last for two week*. Kverything must go, as I am giving 
up immediate possession of the premises.

Hanter st., next the PogtOBo»

SITwenrwxwntrajr.gremre*.. »*««
NznwyawBe gtoebeatav, this nouae ■ reumotg.

TWO LIVE TOPICS!
OF PUBLIC INTEREST.

The Coming* of
ÎROSSLBT <fe HUNTER,

The Famous Evangelists.

SKK OI K LAD1K8

GLOVE Finil VESTS
certON laULB mm

PORT HOPE
KnittingWorks

sea Ceorge-st.

The Opening of

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
' - THE STATIONERS.

You will find the firm at the well known premises, (Nenziee old Stand,) with 
a New and Bright Stock in euery Une.

BookHyNewepajters, Periodicala, StatUmery, trail Paper*, School
Supplies ami fancy Goods.

REMEMBER THE PLACE I TT O TIIIIIIP^flM 
2No. 406 Geprge-St Ltt tt I IHImrOüllf

THÉ STATIONERS.

-X.z
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{hunting. Legafi

CentralCanadaTAKE NOTICE !W.K-Ol
4* March 4. Parnell branch

Loan and Savings Coopposite Central Park.

Untied Stales, urging joint action by

BARRIHTKRH, Solicitors, Notaries 
▼•ranees, Ac. OOm-Hunter-*!, You can buy 25 lbs Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. J. 

Morrow’» and by ao doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Starch 
4 Packages for 26c. Another Line Of Tea to hand, extra 
value, at 6 lbs. for $1.00, also another Good, Japan at 
C lbs. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of 
Sugar, we are giving better value than ever. Gall and 
price our Goods.

it of be* te il bee oerriei ue lt« ■.•ne.es»

at LeCvoa before the Parnell Com-
Tbe reeolution allege. that une, pole or compounded halt-yearly.

SMOKEby Greet Britain are

Sterling, with Internet capon, aliaeked, pej-Uolted S to tee army, which Ueqalrilent to BILL NYE” 
CIGARS

—F1VK CSMT8.-

upon England
aû lie spies In and R014CITORR. I» Weter-

A. P. POVWISTTS, Q.C. security at currant rates and oa favorable
dltiens ns to repayment.

POWDER sent to the Senate to-day the following itclpal Debentures pur*

Joe, to Renew date, Oeereo et» FeteiSMOKE 
“CREME 

DE LA CREME’ 
CIGARS

—TBS CBST&-

A. MX,

J. Morrow,Absolutely Pure. Secretory at Wer-Redleld Proctor at Vee-
Tuoroej Oeoerol W II H-timecof Udlaeo. 
Poetmeslcr-Geiieral—Job» Wauamaker of
tiecratlry^f the Navy—Benjamin F. Tracy

rf£ret2nrke# tbe Interior-J. W. Noble of 
------- *

SPECIAL LINESAND NOTAB* 
Peterborough,BUSWBft!

Money to bosn at low-next English church.
ordinary kinds, 
UUoe with the mi petition

alBakup 340 Opera House Block, George-eLfSBSVT*. Nugents’DrugStore
XL be TDailp TRcvicw.

toiutt soaps.
Uboccsum, Mass., March 4.WEDNESDAY. MABCH « UN After thirty ykavo of THEH. Toy# was seized HARRI8TBB,JD Court, etc.Beaver Harber, X.B.. for alleged violation

BEAUTIFUL JIM THE STAJTDABD PATRHT MRMCIHH*.

RAILWAY_OF CANADA.
Tbe Royal Mali. Pa seen y or and Fr 
Route between Canada and Great Hr

Captain Rowe denies that be
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER, 

nut before they coma reacu their goal 
they were stopped by thie slater of the 
member for the city, who was standing 
outside her stall contemplating lise effect 
thereof. This was Miss Gervase, perhaps 
the most energetic and charitable, and 
certainly not the least popular women, 
tor many a mile round Blankhamptcm. 
She was very tall and wonderfully fair, 
with crinkled golden hair, bunched up at 
the back her head Into a sort of cloud of
glory; her eyes were blue, bright forget 
me not Mae, end she bed lovely hands.

•Mv dear», she said. In a brisk, fresh, 
bustling voice, the voice of a woman who 
could get through twice as much work as 
most of her kind; “my dears, how do you

BABiUSTKll, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Offloe of the Peterborough Real destine 

Invee*«*eat Company, WaterAt., Peierbor-ou«L. r^r* df7w7 J. NUGENT,
Alton*, Pa., March5.—Slack*»Mountain 

Ity Theatre was burned this morning by 
i incendiary, loss $75,000.

Minn., March 4.—The 
is factory of tbe Minnesota 
Company was burned this 
,000. FRIEND 170, Hunter-et- West.t route bet 

tbe Lower DRNMIVTOUN * BTIVXN«ON,
ARRI8TRRS, SOLICITORR N OTARI! 

> CUB ce, 417, waler-et., Peterborough.
M. Dxwnerouw, B. A.

-W38 ARTHUR ÜTBVIVSOX, B.

Chaleur, also New

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day It Is equaltrough express i 
>r tirent firltnli

•TRATtO* » HAI.U
Berne of Imitations.tESbZ OF FPEITT.Los do*, March A Belgrade despatch

says there is the highest authority for 
stating that King Milan will abdicate in 
favor of his eon on Wednesday, the anniver
sary of his being proclaimed King, and that 
M. Rietich will be appointed Regent for tbe 
whole tiny of bis.sen's mlqyrlty.

SOUTHWOLD‘8 SCOURGE.

nor, waienouse moo uoe* sc
at Halifax for shipment ofmodaUom

n and gene °w,_laTyUen.inTtme.grain andgeneral
Years of experience have

Medical,

choice ihld° Sired hams
a"1 breakfast bacon,

GEO. MATTHEWS

to and from London, Liverpool end Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be tbe quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

1 n formation as to passenger and freight rates 
cab be bad on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 18 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINOBB,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., NovTW. 1888

StiSTBS:
SaîmSŒ
and more eFectivo.

W. D. MOTT. RA.X.D
•SSLS.'^K?^
r Bank of Commerce •I:,.. wmi

St. Thomas, March 6.
topic of conversation hen ____________ _ ....
epidemic in Southwold. The City CoencU 
and the Board of Health are fully awake to 
the urgency of prompt and vigorous action, 

quarantine will likely be es-,

Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health, who has just returned 
from Fingal, reports that there are eleven 
houses infected, and there have been,

-Almost the sole

HABnemian 
Office and IIS King St W„ Tarant*

screen at thq back. Like It? Ye*. I 
think those water lilies on it are pretty
««d : aey to, — *■— POND LUT CREAITHE FRED H. BRBNMAJV, M. D., O. M,took me three
_________ _____________ _ then I’ve got all
that old china In the corner, and a case of 
curios, which, by the bye. Jack ha* bought
already.M .

“Dear Miss Gervase. it puts us all in 
the shade completely,’' struck in Violet 
Leslie, cheerily ; •foi* so it ought, for 
you’ve worked harder than any one, and 
the whole thing Is your doing from be
ginning to end. ”

RANK OP TORONTO TYHYBICIAN. tir KG BON 
A Office end residence, » A delightful toiletPACKING HOUSE STORE,Sold by Actual Weight.vmee eno residence, nuuwr-ii

Paters OathedraL Office hours,* to It
ciisr

R. VeORATH. RD..O.I1» Lb. towaehlp and Business Men,ATX House Burgeon Kingston Generalrillage. Tbe doctor advised the Lily Beep. Mosti_■ l___aPond Ulyl
Effectually

George-et.
«I1S4W0

Uvely removes Plm- 

rSST^Tir'SSiSSAVINGS BANKcase in Shedden, that of JuJeon Burwell,! 
livery stable keeper, who caught ft from 
tbe robes of one of his cutters, which had 
beeh hired by a young man who attended! 
the fatal dance at Eustice's. The hotel at 
Shedden is closed.

D. N. CA1HIOHARL, X. D.,
c. m.,i . K. r. Ed.

C'i RADVATK UF TRINITY UNI VKRBITY, 
W Fellow of Trinity Medical Reboot. Licenti
ate <rf Royal College of Physicians. Edin

burgh, L. M. of Mimpson's Maternity Hoepital, 
ltdlhbaryta. Office in Mr. Alexander's now 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O•Bui
lt van's, George-et. dhnK-wyrh

I allays all irritation
‘ same to Lady Margaret's chalet, where the 
dean’s lovely daughter and her friend 
Mise Earle were just putting the finishing 
touches to their display of -fancy goods, 
with the aid of several other girls, all 
dressed alike as Swiss peasants.

They stayed there a good while laugh
ing and chattering like a flock of blnls, 

— - Leslie noticed that
kept looking toward the

►king out for somebody, 
e asked, with frank curt-

DEPARTMENT,
,.ZX£Z.DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNTMANITOBA MATTERS. Hold by wboldeale i and druggists evei

Pond Lily Cream,«eenle; Fend Lilylife , 9) i row LSIJ
Pond Lily Hkln hoop.v, cents ; moo «4 

Pa*iu*, Chemist, 
lor for Canada.BOOKS?WlMUtrhd* March 5.- -The prorogation of I yd-lywA11 can’s legislature t 

it démocratie 30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN 
_ PETERBOROUGH.

C. JC. and Landsimplicity with the ex
guard of honor. Tbe House

Try the Review Stationery for What you Want
Full Lines of

DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, LEDGERS.

LETTER rooks, blotters,
BILL BOOKS, 

PETTY LEDGERS, Ac., dEre.

fancy Earle smiled. IINKKR, TI 
.Office Poetplay this I frequently bear statements akin to a 

followed by remarks of deep regret for hi 
missed mauv golden opportunities of bt 
whole lota at * price they would new ha 
pay for one loot of the name land. Buy 1 nr 
party 1 u Peterborough le the safest kind 
leafs and profitable Investment. I have at 
sent Cheap Homes. Medium Claes Homes 
a few cxetfdlngly flue residences and gre 
some of which we»-e built for home com 
regardless of cost. Uncontrolable elr 
s tenors have now caused those to be of 
for Immediate sale much undervalue. I 
meure at $478.00 for a good bouse and U 
can suit any reaeooaMe buyer. I have 
good value in Market Gardens and Farm

Yes; Lady Margaret has asked 111 y
iung brother to come and stay for the play in relays night day till the whole J. H. ROPER,competition ~ is It will takeregiment, and m about five days to finish the RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

----- —J* *---------- —*------- Office overPeterborough, Nov. 1st, 1888.t bridgeseeing his brother
young, you know, m 
sible for me to thin! 
yet.”

“Dear child," la____________ ________ _
kindly, "we are rather fond of griffs; you 
must hand him over to us and we will 
help to complete his education. ’*

“How kind of you,” cried- Mias Earle, 
impulsively. “He is really a delightful

He is passed through 
Sir Donald Si

to New York to-day.

Several American detectives are reported Overcoatingsin town looking for Teecott. KER. ARCHITECT, BO 
A TENTH. Plane, Bstli•loping couph 

of. Ernest and
mentioned yesterday
Mrs. Mitchell. They West side of George-et., over Bank of Corn

er» still in the city.

T. HURLEY,Bents II have now in stock a choice lot 
of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latest paterns and

Msruh »,-«.* r—« IN S DIPFBRBNT BIZ)
Cher 1m ililue. J.hell get on all right J R. F. MORROWMarcle, F. Sickles and Mark Carrie have

ACCURATE RULINGSarrested charged with burglarising PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEfell, he is sure to have rather a 
1 timeatffieS/^teterncd Sarah ; “It s T- K. KiniKing’s liquor store last night, 

stolen property, which coash designs in Naps, Meltons, 
Venetians & Beavers. Now 
is the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the most stylish 
manner.

of a« FINISHED PAPERS.WELL

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS BINDING.
ANDof the ayetem. I dont though. STOUTliquor in quart bottles, wee found in the

to quite each They will belength» the line ee do In the car Hell, corner of Oeorge end Hli
Ton must try end lee»»».

the other» In bien s little 
"Mr. Berated Mid"-----

i UvniSand in your order* or cell and select. 
Special

Milts*. March 5. Milton lost one other iHuéiral either singly or In seta. 
Superior to any in the country and better than the beat city 
binderies. _________

ae-TKLEPHONE IF YOU WANT TO HAVI SAMPLES SENT FOR INSPECTION.

Obi U Beautiful Jim le it highly respected 
death of Mr. Francis

citizens to-day by
him up he will be safe

ALFRED E. CARTER,Sernh. whose admiration lor the County of Holton. Mr.Benutifol
loroox and Port nopeJim was vary great. ity forthere is

years, was appointed registrar in
zl hate also a Pine Selection of 
Soilings, Fancy Panting*, tient»’ 
Fornlsfelngs, etc.

pone the bridegroom 
tendance today."

which position ho held ap to the time of hieelect will be in ut
ile hem n family of aereo chib Wpa.Nancy Ea 

look at Poll;
Including, Bel

ly, who Limited,to help nt REVIEW PRINTING CO’
No. Sd6 CKORCI-ST.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers

A# r. HOOVER,BtiU.1*, March 5.which she looked lovely.
“I have never seen her before.” aba said, 

“though A have heard each a tot about 
her—Lady Margaret dosant know them. 
Bow lovely aha Is. and how tbe costume 
becomes her; but”—with a flash of that 
quick humor which had made her so In
finitely attractive to Beautiful Jim—“it’s 
just aa well her mother did not attempt 
to wear it; people would have taken her 
for roe of the Alps!”

“Tea, there la plenty oi 
true,” laughed Sarah Leal 
daughter is awfully pretv 
prettiest girl in Blankhani 
Charterhouse was fearfully

ATE of the Royal Conservatory of MiGEO. BALLinaugural address. Tageblatt says that Letpstg, Germany, Teacher of Plano
it spirit andre an arrogant spirit 

particularly friendly Talk* aad Clothier, opposite the Market .•waother powers.
ms. w. H DINGLE,

V»>*vup"'01S:KSSaDuring 5 Years kW, includingire*, late of 
teTLolpats.Berlin, March 5. IK& BÜNKEB, tone y Lake,

Orwyetoek n
188pmThe Hague is that the death of the King of

The Kingsymptoms of blood Stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eÿee, ‘Accurately re
paired.

SnilVtrf sntr Contrarier»is experiencing terril
RUBBER AID METAL HAND STAMPcessation from pain is obtained 4MP SB

CURElove With n RICK LAYER 
A> work done sa ANÆMIAsubstantially and expedltlone-

here until ho Address R WEBB, Peterborough. Real- Age nU wanted.
went away and got married to his cousin ■ of Debility : a 

all PeoiAl > h ieaknaae; PalplUtton, Khort- •JSjy*without saying a worfi to » soul.

CIDER IPabis, March 5.■be said reflectively, •that he to Great Britain 5c. per | os by eachPostage to Great Bi 
oute. IGwlwtrnilon 
Mommy Onn-e**gn

M. Deofert Rochereau caused a temporaryrather have married her* -looking
the bourae to-day. Stocks beyond thein the direction which Polly and her

mother had taken "only bo couldn’t got
rt Me Mii.in "

i Buu.ee. Great Britain, Oerasaanice, Si CWT8To-morrow, it is understood, willoff tie engagement to his cousin. J. J. HAXTL1Y.

Builder and contractor, oœti
taken—first class work done. Houses 

loU for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayli

IÔ* Sale by SnSuM*''OhI here is Stuart, cried Nancy, JtHAPPLH 
Mince Meal

CIDER, vei
it, eleo forlor Minceall tbe mira, ieeladiag Amettee, teeUy PALMER HOUSEof recognition into her bonny

‘Tommy, you LONG BROSboy, la AS T. R. Ferry* only $2 per day. also Kerby,' Brantford.you?” she exclaimed.
roughs posted 13 milWixeeoa, March. 6.—The Grand Trunk Registered Letters1LDKR Estimates 

R—ldnace, Dublin
W| and 414. Georgo-et.ferryboat Transit, which hns bus Mpg 

tbe dock for some time, was disooverodto toSJWp.m . Sundays ex-CHAPTER VE. street. P. O. address. Box«7L

IRVINGcm tie lest aifht about II o^elock. Me TOADVERTI8ER8Mise Eerie _ to their full-
__________ __________________ intent et Sarah
Leelle’e greeting to her young brother. 
• Oil. here yon met Stuart?" she .aid

Stuart?-' Mlaa Leslie laughed "No, 
I know no Stuart, but I know the ahame 
lees hoy they used to call ‘Tommy,’ nt 
Brighton. Let autumn. Do you know 
that boy,-aha want on. In leaning tones. 
"that noy walked about with me for e 
whole week, and then when little Violet, 
who wee just IS, Joined us. he quietly 
Jilted me for her."

“Oh, Mies Leslie I* tried the object of 
their etterk. "there wee e long brute of e 
Ouewtoman. end you never ee much ea 
rat u glance my way after "he" came. 
What wee the good of hanging after you 
-yu- tw wee to the freatT Be I Juet 

lnt” O» background, and. thfnka 
I, rII let them get comfortably married.

.Per Austria. Belgli
J. X. NOBLE A CO.ssrsT/rsthought to be Leered. The Trenail hue oot the only experienced 

borough, who undersi
Plumbers, Ac., In Peter*been in iberg. Mall*,

■y. wtijh 1M. H. J. L H. To Uioe, who want their edrerUriagto mv. la, Portugal, t
Pjrrrr. *Wr-Uthe Oiund Trunk havi^J been (tying to

OÈtOttOM- ^SrSB'aa*.HIMVOUST.. WM8T Of DrslBlnx, Steam Filling and tins
Fitting.

Urol s, Jan 
roofed l*»did *11 work of like cbsnu'ter exeoeted lu »That is to nay, your longs. Also nil year fare- ily effietenl sod workraenllke mmn--1  .. et — i - m - - • - ** »-*- « Union bat the i oetkl rates remein ss before.) 

Lstti-reSeenUper * wt Poetsl eerds 1 eeeu
s'bimr machinery. Very woodrful
i« tea N d only the EXHAUSTED VITALITY! ipetence Is the ranee of lr-

reportable Inju y to life and propertycavities lending JAR. R DQNBLL
ogolnsi vexotlous trouble end expei r or Anas, a r|«DUM »

British Guipe*. Cerloe,When these mu elogptd end choked with
Oolonlee in Aeio, Aisot to be there, your lung.

J. E. NOBLE A Colag. Bandwork. *Aad whet limy doe Debility,practice! man, be trusts to
ieet of A frira. Oceanic* Trinidmd, ftpsnlsh Oolonlee 

in >frira, Orroonira and XmorSu, oamopi
Cdb* end Port RAoo, Hiraiti HeUlemenU f.
Mguupora. P**nong »nd Mslecca .—Letters j

itrold.eough, croni workman ship 
folly eoilcl ted.

-Letters i 
I OS. Otherbud. AU eughe te be gi* rid of. Thera Is just

A. CLECC,way to «08 rid of Thetis to toko by wMI Holt flax.young sad middle, nged 
bold sod Jewelled M. ee formerly. rssrj.'seaiiSLns:willeellyeu at T5 D. BKLLECHEMIBcea II maty
maps1:tokWfSSS

To ke tori*) end (Juranelstad:-—Letters?centsUwpOfM
or Night atpAN be found forV Were rooms. Hauliiwekr or i

■ Wure rooms,when âkfleh’s Cora willWhy will you eonfideutlsdly. 
- Offira, No Bnlfioch st.f Prim 10c 90s. end $1 TslkfMuwk Ouuumpmvi* Cb., proprietors. Le Key, X. T. j A <V Welle ft üe, proprietors. Le*Roy, N. Y.
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CUTLERY, STRONG RESOLUTIONS.TURNBULLS NEWS OF THE OLD WORLD AIFN. AND THE ACTRESS.
CUTLERY LOST OR STOLE*.

TAMS rox. Anybody returnlnc ma— le 
KxvixW O 111 ce win be suitably rewarded. DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS CLOSED BATTENBURGS MARRIAGE 

CAUSES CONSTERNATION.CUTLERY morning passedGrand laodge this
The Flood of the Season’s 

French and English Printed 
Calicoes is rolling in—white 
capped and aglow phosphores
cent, color p"
Priscellas of ti 
to see them? 
have seen them, they were never 

Persian

lowing resolutions.SPOONS ■tent* Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

to their leet led reeeiriag the* with

SPOONS,
SPOONS,

PLATED WIRE,
PLATED WARE, 

PUTED WARE.

HOARD Calicoes is rolling Catholic fellow-countrymen theACCOMMODATION
QUY«ïiâîrStewiS-sL privileges we ourse! ve*leONDOx, March 6. London, Match «.—A thunderbolt 6» %

immer sky could not have created moreiben of this ProvincialHow 
t would joy 
■tty as you

Lodge of Ontario Kelt rrpr**ttag
BOARDERS WANTED speech. -* The motion caused at Windsor Castle by 

Prince Alexander of Batbl 
alliance. The Queen Is ann 
measure as, after having 
dioghier .,,<1 Ineddenghler

MIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac
Will be pleased jo show them.

ACCOMMODATION for 
■.al* day Ooentare. MRS. parties show suchboth political 

disposition to beyondpander to the Church”te the United Stales, will start for
of Rome, and moreover we take thle op-so handsome before.

designs, leaves, buds, flowers, 
polka, dots, plain stripes, scrub 
hies, and scrawls, angles and

Altar e short etejr be will return to LondonBOARDERS W, ■orjtaiti. elUeno* Wit* two ef the mrimnm 
■I latawitesg. it ie highly pro, ok tag Set«5T5SThomas Kelly,£*22 take his family to Waehis^toa for a inemlier «»f the family should marry anOur Stock of the above Goods ie 

large, well assorted and ex
cellent value.

Luckily for Prince Alexander
and hi* bride they are beyond her reach. 
K very one knows how zealously the Queen 
has exerted herself to forward Prince 
Alexander's Interests, both publie and pri- 
rate, and he has certainly proved Uiat love 
lias been more potent with him then grati
tude. The mortification of the Empress 
Frederick ie for obvious reasons even mere 
profound, as she had constituted herself the 
chainpéoD of Prime Alexander during the 
whole of the leet year, and now feels that 
she has compromised herself. 8he has 
shown herself to be entirely wanting in that 
wisdom which she wishes all Euro.oe to sup-

FUVtNISHED HOUSE TO LET
A CHARMING BEMI-DETACHED HOUSE 

to let, and the furniture of It fer «ale. 
Thle house Is new, very warm, centrally situ

ated withe rooms and back stairs, and the 
furniture le excellent Apply Box A, Review

it eouree of political action 
ad to he coalition of the 
-rith definite principles

Salisbury end Mr. Bayard en the Suck villetangle*. More than 300 diff
erent styles, small figures, large 
figures, and mourning designs,

f all parties wi 
definite policy principles based upon 

and truth, and with aIn the event of the «perse! 1 CommissionW.fi. Ml <6 Co, eternal rightSO», C+orge-et. policy that will accord equal rights to allbetter printing wae never done but exclusive privilege» toto adjourn in order to call attention to theRI R*. C. ROBINSON If you don’t want 
• pass the window 
Prices range from

trouble with low grade

‘exquisite. it country before partyaction of the Government in aiding theOPERA MOUSE, iy hasard and

MONDAYoccupation

MARCH llth ot respecting I 
passed by the LegislatureEstates recently2ÎÏESL EVEMIR6, of Quebec is clearly derogatory to Her

a tv Aalt er ts Rent. prerogative, inasmuch as It In-Rene, March 1 by allowing herCrisp! is expert-GILLETTES■AÜSEILLES BED SPREADS has
been loose threads at the back— 

|it, but you didn’t 
Idle-etring arrange- 
he back, needn’t. 

Here are $2.50 Marseilles Bed 
Spreads, full sire and handsome 
patterns, with " backs firm and 
well finished. Look at this 
Honey-comb quilt, lor $1.00

ignominiously 
whose suit el

jilted byracing great difficulty
He has chosen Signor Doda,FOR SALE.

LAM COW. Apply J. STRAIN, 
trelto-a «tore. - <u3i

warmly approved, and herself to be egre-in-Council against said bill, andAFIEâTCI
j.w. Ht' gioualy hoaxed.

The truth about the mailer is that laet 
August, when the squabbles about the Em* 
peror Frederick’s diary were amicably 
settled. Emperor William consented that 
his deter should marry Alexander, oa the 
condition that the couple undertook to live

Ïuite privately at a distance from Berlin.
t was thee arranged that the marriage 

should take place in the private chapel at 
Windsor during the winter. Prince Alex
ander and hie bride were te have lived at 
Crooberg, in the Taunne, where the Km 
press Frederick bed purchased a villa for 
them adjoining her own.

About two months ago Emperor William 
was informed of Alexander’s flirtation with 
Mile. Leisinger, and I hear that after die- 
euseing the matter with his brother, Prince 
Henry, with Prince Bismarck and with his 
eldest slater, the hereditary Priasses of 
Saxe Meiningen, ho sent to his mother in 
England a peremptory letter forbidding the 
marriage. The Emperor has absolute power 
over Ins relatives, a» by the Hohennollern 
family statutes he van deprive any prinee or 
prince# who disobeys him of any share In 
the state fond or familv fortune. The Em
peror later on explained to hie mother that 
Alexander was trifling with Princess Vie- 
toria and acquainted her with the Leisinger 
story.

Then there came a right royal row at 
Osborne, as both the Queen and Empress 
were liot merely furious, but also much 
ashamed of haviug so seriously committed 
themselves in support of Alexander. Poor 
Prince Henry, who has been languishing in 
the north wind of royal favor since this ex- 
Illusion, was ordered to write a letter to

his friends, who believe Doda to be ia salrw^ lor its disallowance
like the dietrtat end primary

SAFE FOR SALE.ROBERT FAIR New York City. here of the Left,but he expressed a doubt
"itOBKKT ibûH» ta **r 

bw of Ihepotie.
majority In the

AX AJCXRXGAX PLAT,
for sake.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
hat it i. probable that 8tg«*M ft. 3 la: frontage by 

lot in eveeV respect. 
WOOD, Solicitors, AC

summoned, will 
tCrispi’e ministry will be givenwhich needs no apology for eith' ranëüïr

er size or weightTO SRLL
’ a tauw and lot

OR TO TRADE
to-hiiS0^
y good water end sh

March «.—King Milan hasbouse and 31 acres of 1

e proclaimed King 
Itch, Pixtiteh andMEW SPRING GOODS SEE*-' BetleiarkovU will act as r^cnU during the Church. Darlington. Noef the King, who

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARON 
A oepoeiu Children Cry 1er PtoWi Castorfe iblleher, ,.l pabllc

lire book, pubHerria aad A*liln.raftoHRKB.'eSi After aUbc IPatlg ‘Review, ,jpl„ of all comapoodoM. bye, with the 
Mtatatar of Eduction ar any ellioer ul bis 
deportment rmp, ting the pri* or pohilco- 
tiuri ot poblta eobool tail bee*, mibeequent 
to t*at already bfoeght flown.

A long <11*11*1*1 followed, participated 
to by Mr. Preeton, the Mini.ter of Sdeca- 
tie*, Mr Clancy. Mr. Harcourt, Mr. Wood, 
Mr. Creighton, the Mtoletar of Agriculture, 
Mr. Hammel, Mr. Whitney, Mr. Awrey. 
Mr. Wiltanghby aad Mr. Dance. The no-

the kingdom, MilanEMBROIDERIES. turned to the palace, where he received the
TOWN RESIDENCE

TO RRUT.
congratulations of the ministre, diploma#THUitfiDAY, MARCH 7. 1M. and others. The King addressed the

•I thank you for your

NEWS OF THE DOMINION,rpn ■ DWELL4NU of 1 
1 oa truck-el. aj

■imona. jbbq ,
HATTON A

A.TORONTO MERCHANT SKIPS TO 
THE STATES.FOR SALE,Xew 8wise Msslls*,

Weiillws. Story for emle on
neuaclug his abdication. Alexander, then at Darmstadt, requesting, 

an immediate and full explanation of the 
story w hich the Queen and the Empress 
could scarcely bring themselves to credit, 
w hereupon the offender suddenly resignsri 
hie eommiseéoo ia the German army, a step 
which was at once followed by hie private 
marriage, which wae not Intimuled ie any 
way to his ; datives in Germany o 
patrons in England. The royal 
IcsrneA it from the newspapers.

Hex by Labouchekk.

important bill read a second timefor the new King, ell presentNew Liifi Lsee that relating to the consolidation of theJOHR CARLISLE.Xew Towellings wash and iron well.
Before you hear from us again

the population of Toronto has l* the army during his use's minorityXew Table Uses*, Sault Ste. Marie Water, Light and Power 
Cnospouy ssd the Town of Sea It Ste. Marie, 
to authorize the Synod of the Diocese of 
Heron In sell certain lande; to revive and 
amend the net incorporating the Sarnia and 
Lambton Southern Railway Company; re
specting the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffa
lo Railway Company ; respecting the Ni
agara and St. Catharines Street Railway

and the populace of N<«TE SITE €*8!< William Burgees,proportion.
wholesale 1Xrw Shlrtlnrs. I will have visited the whole

sale markets where 1 will be on 
the look-out for Bargains for my

COAL ! COAL !Xew CDtlesades,
tataiy wit* hi. créditera whichNew TlrklRR?, family

TaasffMrc Pabi*, Mato* 6.Xew Plllaw (eltoas but, » I» *ld. Mr. Burg*,Customers. factory ieBarge*’ factor 
e tnParkdale.Xew SSeeUagL GOAL AND WOOD, to Mitalco. H. rradd* d* MeUut itXew Beateh Twee*. «■ou Gown town. Ou Setarday l*t t om puny

J. O. TURNBULL,
SSS Merge a# ISO Slneae-st*.

Sax Fra semen, March 6. 
i tement In Lower California

The geld exlew railing*. t*At be (Burge*) bud
In the opinion increasing. Wo 

i ego and Eastern
Xew Sortait Overcoatings. •8000 And «10,000 worth ofCOAL AND WOOD, iltlod mivide. Otago ADtlMoodoy, Urn ttb.

Tempe giwee particulars the workmen are leaving
RATHBUN COMPANY beope oeiH ----- - Bu*l rtaul —I» —a__CIO* hoy.* will nod It to that, iutarwt to ln- Montokal, March 6.

hare te be mode.
dKecowpu Kmeuada hove doubled their tat*, but

the rueh continu* And stay* staNothin, b* be* herd i ti lutine binned letely
miming overland carrying

place ttiseusslwas at
direct to the mines. San Diego
•lare that the «levelopmeot coversbridge in the regular 

f hislinbUiti# ie kiNothing further of

SHORTHAND! i told, ef tho pep* duo on In grid- dust. w*npey ment of ell d*pe«it».S2MS Tb# bed ruoultn d tbn Fourth of Marub WÆars?*1Restaurant
■is of the $ it the province factoryj*25*Sl%Sr e?j.ttï3£rî!

beerders. Hz dim
A San Diego special says t Tb 

border at Lia Juna lias had the I 
of war for two days. Nearly 
aad trains and 500 prospectors 
there to enter the gold field

itMpnted.
Thsrajgk Paris, Merck A—The Tempe eluéee the» 

the mugietretee inquiring into the afleire of 
the Mrietie League hare found doeusneate 
previgg Ike» the league wue engwd lu e 
scheme Ie mobilize its member* The Oev- 
ernmeut, The Tempe says, inters to 
criminally prosecute the chiefs ef the league 
for conspiracy against the state.

iuszsria&zi?. Hhppi'y
• U1JON, Caterer.

boned to not only try tho T R1VTOÏ, Morcb a
ond tlie rid tap# ued Btte*pt#d Ie ton 
their way Into Muet* Montana troop
were onltad, *t sad the tl nil................
fored hnA. The Union puhltab* etau 
in.nl, fin* Ptof. Anthoay, Cb*. B*aotl 
John U Berry nad other. .I uadoubta 
vern. ity *ytag that tho Sold, ere a**»*

XeGROCERI ESH* patieace, but will atao hamper the
LADIXS I market square occupied hy G.

qntabl,‘■sSSasaSSSSF"
County

a? oost ORDERED CORSETS
AT $1.40.

PWWdapneoly. Srtal «tpanr.alii I. call
and leave jrour order -

MRS. O EMM ELL,

Attorney of
quickly reduced to ashes.

easily rick. Felly 1000 people ere
about 03000,

for Foreign A1
with net paving 
wye collected by

chargee Mr. MacMillanELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S 
CASH SALE. FOB THE MHT THIRTY PITS

^n**.,* rtpwdtag tb. March 6.—Will.to *off the rolls, bet the
Co., .xteuslta maanfactaran of

The Grand Jury Ilian many year, ago.

we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Otoc- 
eriea at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
tlGfffl Jasas Tee for............. 4L*
■light Reger for...... ............. I.SS
Raisins far .............. ........... ... #.
Bosnia Prwees for.................. »
tiood Mee tor..................  W

l-informed n
unexpectedtmvened 1—The marriage

8KK 0U1 LADIES CoLCTMsre, O., Mereh fi.
National Life Association, doing an fnsunand his amodiâtes, who areGLOVE mm VESTS plan, failed to-day and a receiverMette WHI ko a ■emeu.

Rone, March «.—The Rllorma says ft 
learns that ex-Governor Porter ef Indian» 
will euooeed Judge Stallv as American 
Minister nt Rome. The Riforma speaks in 
high terms of Judge Stallo, and says he has 
decided to settle in Rome.

W. L. Alifen, the American Ceneai-Gen 
erel here, will else reeign. He intends te

•hews $90,000

These are cash 

price» anti will not 

lie sold

* on Credit.
____________________ 4 - Klewe Pigs.............................. tt

Harvey's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver k Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-flaw New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the beet value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone conu«gtk>n. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

iltag to «10,000,000
tb. stipulation

ibnidi*d by tb#that the Mayor i*n,d ordora te Sttaet
secretary of th 
y, shot himselfPORT HOPE an hour against n heavy

King-street between Sherbonrne and York
*Tkle Police Magistrate yesterday sent 

William Vevere to jail for 30 ; days for a.
................... “ " t • Ellen Sullivan

ys, and Llsanl 
the Salvationist* 
J. EL Townsend, 
«red by Mery A.

Knitting Works dd*t oft*# eowraoay. ‘ 
company assigned. The 
FJUO.OOO, liabilities ueerl;New Yore, •uS-lSS:

tar theft ,<>t A—ctatlow.
« **tiM

*< rotary's sulcid, aod to p*y*t
It I. thought Wltaonarttan by otadltotaWa-siumjtun, March «. Tb. Iu.u,nralGEORGE V. WYATT, to hoB sold, wrtttag ein.oeo.

^b.-Ms r<-Ml,4 t*o L*In ■ |*i.THE JEWELLER, Nawnt nun. N.V , March $ The pro 
peller Newburgh ef the Ramedell Trans
portation Company opened nevigatiwe eo

BEARDING THE LION IN HIS DEN.
m yesterday
ball tickets

ELLIOTT & TIERREY Th. no, i

Watches, Clock* 
and Jewellery

titi.”6.“!Lee*i!r^3i iLUssir^;

Solid Silver Watches
LADIES'SOLID GOLD 

GEM RINGS

Ottawa. Morcb 7. I» publie spiritedLaet eight to. *f.

PALAOB G-BOOBRT,
the key el t*, *f.«tar*1, office.PETERBOROUGH.363 GEORGE-ST. heard any nolw aod

New NuiuniUA W.VX,1*0 culprit la la a
Maori/ tOO doge anapactad 
here 6*0 killed*, th* eon»NEW GOODS Dtaathy

amt the Utah Nwthem RaUway, tatawerkiag
alimented te msidar bar *>■ a]m tint

SHIRTINGS,
impelled te mifdsi her 
id* to era the* fro* i

St. Pawl,

COTTONAPBB f-U from th. Ry*
*d rtaa «stagy tajwtad.

PRINTS, Etc They hare lab* to theMhre* S.-Ro*ert 
ItHenslre, leit here0X0X0X PATTERNS. CL08S PB I OSS.
acre: by bittag other

H. S. Griffin & Co hy MeOBORCB w. WYATT,

La t fiM [ -, t
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A FEW NOTED DWARFS. FOR THE ROT THIRTY UTS

Hall, Idm 4 C6 THE PETERB1R0M BOOKSTORE !MIDGET MEN AND WOMEN WHO 
HAVE PUZZLED SCIENTISTS.

red* cerelTsl under the uannel of 
the Unit wee held In the link on Tneedey 
evening. Kerch 9th. IMS. The Foresters' 
Bend wee In attendent* end salivated the 
picturesque eoene by plenty of send music.

CIRPET DEPARTMENT.
We have received a choice lot of 
new designs in Brussels Carpets 
with borders to match which we 
can offer at better prices than 

ever.
Opened to-day, another lot of 

handsome

RUQ8 and MATS
Floor Oilcloths, in all widths 

snd prices.

will offer Special. Bargains in 
made up Furs. Our profit for 
the season is made. The manu 
facturera Furs we have on hand 
we wish to com vert into cash and. 
will sell the following lines at

There is no worthier or surer p'edge of the intelligence and
the purity of any community than their general purchase cf books.The Englrih dwarf Sir OecdVey

Nor is there anyone who does more to further the attainment and 
possession of these qualities than a good bookseller.”

Ivenlng." 
lUT DUMKD

the cost' of manufacturing:—
2 Persian Lamb Coats,
1 Bearer Goat,
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Astrakhan and Bocharan 

Mantles,
2 Children’s Grey Lamb Mantlee,
3 Beaver Capes,
2 Persian Lamb Caps,
3 Bear Boas,
4 Gentlemen’s Sea Otter Gape. 
10 No.' 1 Canadian Otter Boas, 
16 Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlets,
2 Setts of Musk Ox Robes,
1 Pair of Buffalo.

welk uetU after the end <d hi. third jeer, hie
▲ New and Cheap Edition of NATHANIAL HAWTHORNE'S 

— Works, Price 36c. each.
tu boablbt lhttbr thb house or the seven oableh
THE HEW ADAH AND EVE, . A WONDERFUL BOOK for BOTH* OIRLH
LEGENDS OF THE PROVINCE HOUSE THB SNOW RANGE
THE BLITHDALE ROMANCE. MOSSES FROM AN OLD MAMHM

Tilley.crusse Player " ; Ind
of hie Meventh jeer he wee tehee into the 
family of the Duke of Buc kingham, bavin*, 
bet wane the age of 3 and 7, added but 4 Inchee 
to hla Btatnre. At the a*a of be wa. only 
IS lat hee tell when equipped with hi. high 
heeled ehoee, theet so feahkinnble

From the nge nf » to » hie growth wee ee 
reenerkable for Ite rapidity an tt had pre- 
v lonely been fog ite tardlne. At 30 hr wan 
bat 18 inchee high ; at At hie height was 3 
feet and » lâche.:

How or why this remarkable change wan 
brought about .was too much for the dietin' 
guinhed Society nf Royel Burgeons, who time 
and .n.sjwdii i inil the phenomencei without 
arriving at any mtisfactory concluaiona 
Hudson lived to the ripe age of «I, about 
three times the age attained by the average 
giant.

HOW NATURE EVKXjS UP.
Why giant». mm a rule, should all, or nearly 

all, be of the male iwnuama and of very 
short life, and why dwarfs should be of about 
equal numbers of both ee*ee and of long life, 
is an anthropological enigma worthy of la
borious investigation. *

J.meph BoruwaUkî. by eourtasy culled 
Count Bornwalski, was another of the old 
time dwarfs of distinction. He was born in 
November. 1730, near < Italie*, Polish Ramin. 
He was one inch lew in height than Hudson 
at birth, and weighed but IS ounce*. Hie 
brother, and sister*- the entire famUy num
bering six, including himself—were alter
nately dwarfs and people of normal sise. The 
eldest was a brother, « feet 0 inches in height; 
then came another brother, 5 feet 10 inches; 
next Joseph, the subject of this sketch, who 
was but 3 feet 4 inches on the day be attained 
his majority; next came a deter 5 feet4 
inches; next another dster, who died at 22, 
being then but 3 feet 2 inches in height, who 
was in turn fol^werl by a dster of the regu
lation size.

SîSÎSÎŸmig.

GREAT WRITERS, edited by Professor E. S. ROBERTSON 
, cloth, 36c. each.

- —--------- The following Volumes are now reedy:------- :----------
L1FK of 1-UNO FELLOW. By IS .III, r Erie H Hubert LIFE OF THOMAS CARLYLE. By Kiehaed <

eue. " A moat readable Uule work, bnghteeed by laacy, LLti. "Thie i. aa admirable booh. Nethli
aed eeriehed fay poetic laeliag. "—Liverpool Mmvnry. be men folioUoeo aad (rinr than the way Jm m

LIKE OF OOLKRIDOK. By HaU Caiee. -Brief aed ukmue through CariyUS Ufa aad wash*. Pa
rigeceue, wnttee throughout with «pint aad great liter. LIFT OK ADAM SMITH. By B. B. Haldaa)

HALL, DINES & CO. 

NOTICE.
path. R. Graham. Jr.71. Mamie 
FA Bad Daaia.-A vary aad death under 
vary aad clreumataaem was that of Mr. 
Wm. Stabler. Alter waiting on live typhoid 
eaaee la hla own hone* he anally succumbed 
to the same fever end was called to hla 
eternal real on Tuesday morning at 1 
o'clock. Hla fnoeral took plaça on Wednes
day- The family have the sympathy of the
rIpBMOiu£^Er!' Wm. M. Graham has 
goo* to Toronto lor e few days.

CevBOE Hot».- The aaerameot of the 
LordW Mapper was administrated la the 
Presbyterian church last Maadar.

Comimci Mutuum - k regular meeting 
of the Town Oouaell trill he held6a Monday 
night, and of th* hehool Board oa Tuesday

It la imperative that account* due 
the Bevik* Ptg. and Pub. Oo'ÿ., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom eooounte have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay. —

r. H. DOBBIN,
» Managing Director

LIKE OF DICKENS. By Freeh T. Martiale. “We
LIFE OF KEATS.

Our Stock of Spring Ha ta L 
now complete.

FÀIR1BÀTHBR 4 Co.,
Leading Hattere * Manufactur

era, Peterborough.

LIFE OF DANTE GABRIEL ROSSETTI. By Juegph 
Keight. Mr. Eeight , piotaia A the greet poet tad 
palmar ie the fullest aad beet yet pneeattd to the pub- 
m-—The rf'hlt

LIKE OF SAMUEL JOHNSON. By CMoael F. UraaL
bee performed 
, good taste, amÏÏ*S£HÎT LIFE OF GOLD8MITH. By Aurile Debeoe.

LIFE OF SOOTF. By Prelmmr Yeagr.
LIFE OF BURN8. By bdimi Bleak !..
LIFE OF VICTOR HUGO. By Frank T. Ma.nlAt 
LIFE OF EMERSON. By RMhard Garnet, LL.JX. - 
LIFE OF GOETHE. By Jamer Sims.
LIFE OF CONGREVE. By Edmuad Game.
LITE OF BUNYAN. By Cam* Vaoablm. 

by J, P. Asiiraaoa, British liuam.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Gaston*.
ï

Zbe Bailee Review. "be groom wee 
Taylor and O.

SHORTHAND and TYPBWITINO"xtrSSii.

."TISS re» Intoermenth 
ratoe. Address, F

e chant es’ Institute Re-issued in Monthly Volumes, price 36c each, strongly bound In cloth.

Wilson’s TALES of the BORDER and of SCOTLAND
Historical, Traditionary àmd Imaginative.

»> No oollectioo of Tales published in a teiial form ever enjoyed to great a popularity aa the “ >J*e of the 
Border." and the secret of their auocem lie* in the fast that they are Sieriee in the Irani sense or the word, illustra 
liât in a graphie aad natural style the manner, and customs, trials aad sorrows of the men tad women of whom they 
Umt. The heroes aad heroines of these admirable stories, belong lo every rank of life, from the king aad noble to 
the humblest peasant. Any of the above boohs tent poet paid aa receipt of published price.

eoegrotu- 
aed hap-

MISS B. HASPS*
dieting rumors are extant regarding the tiens; removed to Bonks' Cottage, Durham, 

England, where he lived to the advanced age 
of 88 years, furnish mg a more Writing evl- 
drove of the longevity accorded dwarf, by 
pitying nature aa part payment for the 
abridgment of mature mlbrttl.

There llvm, or did. a Short time rince, near 
HtonweriUe, Pa., a girl by the name cf
Yadille Khmer, who W^UhtlS yeanar age U
ri* lives until Oct. 31, IK* Kh. weighs»* 
pounds At the age of 7 dm wrighed but 
cam-third a* much a. the avarug* baby St 
birth, tipping the beam at 3tf pounds The 
poor littiu thing 1» uliable to walk or talk.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE WIGWAMAX ATOM OF HUMANITY.
The most remarkable atom of humanity 

that has ever attained his or her majority 
beers the piwtiv name of Iaueia Zara tv and 
bails from Mexico. Hhv was liorn in the 
country named Jan. 3, IStti. When on exhi
bition in this country in lhtti to 1885 shv 
weighed, according tu the most reliable ac
counts. about nine pounds; generally adver
tised as weighing but four pounds snd nine

and Ituplei
■ Dorlf, 1

euDDortlnc
listing that Norwood aspired 
Araetbe Indian river weetwi ! UNDER THE TOWN CLOCKSTVKrsrKfc
.TSaXTssSfr.

Catarrh, Diphtheria a«d Câ«lisr MotÂ. 8.C.

good family, was betrothed when still in her 
cradle. A* her affionced grew to be a strap
ping fellow of 150 pound», Lucia's parents 
watched over their midget offspring, reluct
antly admitting to each other that the un
equal match must sooner or later be de
clared off, and. although the two have long 
since given up all hopes of ever being joined 
by the hymeneal ties, each holds the other in 

When on exhibition

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

lead, gratuli 
considered

FOB SATURDAYfSSrwrr,
expenditures 
pt to In the 1 OVERCOATSloving remembrance, 

in Philadelphia, Lucia thought she saw the 
face of her Mexican lover in the throng 
which daily crowded around her. The very 
sight of hie face, or the face of one she mis
took for him, caused her days of sorrow. 
Her time off the stage for two weeks after 
the little episode was spent in bemoaning her 
fate and praying to be allowed the stature 
and avoirdupois of other girls of her age. 
After her tour of the principal American 
cities, Jmcia returned to her Mexican home, 
where she is, no doubt, still enjoying her 
eeroi-oriental life on as grand a scale as her 
abbreviated proportions will admit.

It has remained for Germany to outdo all 
other countries in producing the smallest

Genuineliy opposed 
Deputy-rue'measure. Th

Joe. Harrison. SSSis
treated successfully. It niakeeno dlflhrsnee 
who has failed to cure you. Write me enr- 
Urulers of your ease. Ooosultmi«M» rrws 
Medicines sent to any address WLRSSyjr 
827, Jarvis St-, feront». dI7-w»lyr

wishing a higher

The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
roam for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 

I until SATURDAY night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

ONTARJO

lasÊajü;

_A- 3VEWIGDOOM, BASH, BLINDS, ETC.
Dressed Lumber à Mouldings,

Planing <f Matching, lum Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestlypeople were 
I vehementlytheroeghlyi 

nouneed the

Asphodel 
I district,

bat would recommend the
ROGERS every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight More lately occu 

pied by Mr. JET. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

•rj2.ïr2d
■JMffiSÎ

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

PREPMTORY SCHOOL
JOE BOTS.

not asked by U 
Hoard to tali the

majority. Betaay way. I 
decidedly opposed to the

MX 8PAXHA* 81XLDBAIX
..  ' d» r ebada IS Or An Jmmense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.

Fine Goods a speciality.NOTICE TO CREDITORSTowaoetr Coupon.—The Council met oa

! PANTS!
sxss.’ttri's.wrto oa agreement with retard to the

Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
lAnc will be found at the WIG WAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.7S, the best in the Country.

-AESUSSSSSSSST'
FRIDAY, the 15th Day of March,

Md to set the eei 
t/.geralo requested 
establish a road arc HAMffioproig;. Messrs.

ipolated to “Jrsir firffIR..indy end Mi h*k> a jpro- 
• twenty boors pawed In 
r msliHred bhe tb bed—d.

Ob motion i 
1 Division N<

& TURNER,London’s Celebratedrk na. rigidity of • corpse Whm the mtuo, how- 
arurcr ever, was lowsrlng the reenelneof the ill fated Burgeon Dentist,“«ran.

» from the terirtir 
He Immetietriy horn

ft.fri.Vnîïisa.1

•f seat quarter lot 
OouneiTadjounwl The Live Day-Light C<othiss, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the

Town Clock, MarketlmiTBÏ£25VT'c<wdfc

Childrao Cry fpr Pitehd*jCsstoriK .«JSTfWrassu



before the dora of

-T. B. OotUee, MUi-

ANOTHEK BIG MEETING ■embers end they were ell. loeludle* themain is coosol.
mayor. coming out to tell ef their joy end

MAH TALK 10 louent
et theennunl

Mr A. HiSchool bundle* thle Wile for whose they tied been preyingrer ».
There wee e targe ettendenne of teeobere-

Bot. Mr. Creeeley
Inc hymn, "le the secret of Hie rrenenee' ly prayers. so Mice omit thleet the eresgeUeUe eerrloee In the Oeorge-

The roll of disturbed by the slightest ripple.
Mr. W. H. Dingle, 

log et the eegee ei 
eervloee eterted. wee reUered lent erenlog
by Mr. J. 8. Perker, orgselet of BL Paul's.

The Belted choir oontlnaee to keep up Its 
numerics! strength.

The Belie rllle spool el train will probebly 
It wll

hen been preeld- OoeneU end Hoerd atMr. J. J. rend the Trees erar'e elide eeete Into requisition. After theslng- Trede ere to
Ingot the hymn Hot. Mr. Hunter offered mesurenturlng Interests.
the opening prayer end the

an heed at «MAI. or, TBNUBBM WANTS!)
hymn,

ged E. Herb were ep- Bot. Mr. Torrence then offer
ed e brief but eerneet prayer, asking loret end Invigorating the erthe Asia sod forest let antidote eeerly all

be rue out here next Thursday.

lewhich humanityh liable.
CHUECH

of Her. Mr. Hunter In rising to reed the 
lesson sought e gllmpee of the tees et Mr. 

et w. Johnson. of BelieTllle. In the eudl- 
h seen end lnrlted him to come upon the 
e platform, end shook him warmly by the 
T heed Turning to the audience he said 
l- they ell looked happy end contented, end

■se. W C. alien.
u see. The congregetiee et BL John's

Church lent

day eerrtoe for Indeed the et-
to he within theOTÏ.or all to

commenced. During Lent they made ell 
kinds of good resolutions, not to drink, nor 
play cards or dance. He said be hoped 
that some of I bene-could die during Lent, 
for If they did set die at the last' of Lent 
they would sorer get to bee Ten. He wee 
not saying anything about Lent, hut It was 
the only time some of them lined a good 
Use. He wanted them to be good all 
thronghLenteadto repeat end newer drink 
any more, or play any more cards, or dance 
again. He than nad as the lesson part at

good grounds foraSfcMSS» g rogation

rigor for the et Christ and Hie
church.

Ber. W. C. Allan the apodal preacher
last night and hie address by saying

to cartel's carries might aa well open hie
bellowed la the method of teaehera

r the irtsmlnatln—
•yes to the fact that he. had somethin* G LAIt hadlag schoola for dlMeuit before him. Work, self-denial, an-

wily. He thought Itfound to work eattefa Christian life was compared by fft Paul 
to a race, a warfare, a wrestling 
match In which Idle, en arreted or owe- 
leee people would hare no part la 
the contest, no share In the reward. 
Mr. Allen then want on to show what a 
nobility and a grandeur there was la 
Christ's entire eerrlce. The man who eh-

■S~S,H*Ea=3'papers. Hie only eomplalnt of theTHUBBDAT. MABCH 7. IMS. Includli

• cap ud Mtaeer sod I» the et be •M» that the eup Md eaocer hi

were that they were too
Mr. J. 8ti*li*o eeld that two exseln*

md lathe ether heed 

mens of PmIIhmj were,
AND SUBURBS by the

chan*le* school», bat It wee
THE PETEBBOBOTOH

BUSINESS COLLEGE
through the frlrotttiee. reihtlone endMr. a Oumprlcht Is In town. Orders eeduetlone of the world, knowing that what-Taylor A McDon-aray he left at la Durham the dealt with thelydt*aid's eg Mr. A. L. Dane' store. papers la lieu of the grandest of of Clytat and

When there were frequent changes Is the which must In the
that eayeae can China, but pood
•at oui the lab]»

end prernll. 1er then lllaetrated at ta
T. or

1er the toss*»ly willle velue ef ef*Tf Hla charge wee i patent to coed net of life's quicklyhare obtained
DXKESB SETS,Mr. H. Lewis e*reed with Mr. BrownMew York, le TEA SETS, NOW IS THE TIlfiE TO ENTEE. 

REMEMBER
thet It would be better to hares committee he consecrated hie life to the eerrloa of
eisolne the

Acooaeoretod 
coneecreted uipupils did not teke the lead la the examln-ef the Dominion.Barely there waetry who have been etteodln* the Oread Or- in» pi rati on to be from the ooo-
tern piatlon of each a APPLY TOLedge In Chmphelltord

Fancy Good» in BEAN & ROONEYet treetown by. The .b< forefathers
were slightly different from the nicely «*• 
lahed shoe i r the present day. In the Win
dow of Moot A MeWhJnhle'e shoe stores' 
child's eSbe of IT* to on exhibition. The 
sole u of wood and has a rim of Iron run-

not Intend-
At the lee FBINOIPALB

i lCFAiP WILSON,la the did not
Moyal Jim

A committee

H. Lewie end E. Strike. wee appointed to
blaeheaalth 
dr of half noand report. a pair

A point match will be played on Friday 
n!*hl for President and Vlee-Preeldeofe 
medaL Ail members are requested to at
tend. Play to commence at 7 o'clock sharp 
C. McGill. Secretary.

ilUee was appointed to prepare1er $1, end other rootle at Bee quo tha paper» end attend to the dual examln-tetlone advertisement in
a Brown. H. Strike end M. Lewie, end

and Tracy. all the Newest Shades.The risk of coders that went to Wiaaip'f Km broidery. Silk, Killoeell#. Hope Silk, Filo Flowsaery, rniif f iiioMou—« ih<ipe -t*im. rno riomi 
and Threat!, Crochet < ottoe. Km broideryThe prolonged bio win* of the whistle at on the promotion with Mr. J.D. Fla relie aa «trip is appareetiy Call endA new lot of Ladineedle work,going to loom op near the lop of the big bonrplel.adjourned until the after* ‘oetagr, MRS E. E. ROSStelaiaay, OaL, Stonewall. Granite». Thietia, STAMPING DONK PROMPTLY

Vicdee. Motdee, St. Paul and Portai» la PraiFor Louage» and Baey Chaire go tothe brcfcna lee had *ot Into the waterwheel
Yorke A Mowry. tdM-lwlO

will play off to- RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
to ill health, the is corn]Lindsay, Ht. Paul and Portage, Wit.

favorite*, and It thought that one of Uwee three

the hi
If you want to hare a good laugh at your

windows of Oral* A Mooney*» furniture
establishment. There I» a novel mirror In
the window which will give you a reflection
of yonreelf that will surprise you. The
mirror is owned by Mr. Ed. Brown.

Howie It W. J. kortoweeMehlsTeaeaodall

quantities owing to hie extensive trade turns
over hie good* quickly as he is not so anxious 
for large profit» as other house» are sad does the 
largest trade of any Grocery Hone* In town.

for $1.00.5 1b. Ji

in the order

Held byMr. Gtilett'e gn
has prcheM]

Bee at Palmer's Theatre : I think it maybe
that let,

anoe of my▼tile, who had

the mayor ofHheelty.

of the
town what God had done la
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OiitM the. ^ 
filling the

boiling be 

Spoils the T,

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage /

GERMAN DAROEUO* ROOT
aUttee, acla dlrectlj

ff.J. MASON,
tie Heerge-st., Peterborough.

Zb€ Daflt IRevfew.

Mr. H. William., •eye the Uempbelllerd 
Heisld, last week put up » windmill of the 
Forsythe make, Peterborough, am the (era 
ef Mr. Ueerge Martin. Knglleh Hue, 
Beymour earn. The windmill to n feet 
high Id Iff. t»p 5f Ihh'Wbraf wUeh Is tan 
fdet la disaster. It hue good pumpleg 
powers ere, wheu the lightest wlad la

Got to more ekmg. therefore the pries la 
we object. Good Groceries within the 
res chef ell. et M.R.Ruœa. diet!

tie Mowdey lest, the Bishop of Toroeto 
preeeeted the broom medal of the Boyel 
Humane Society to Mooter Oherim Bead, 
of Upper Ossa arts Oollege. Toroeto. Bead 
was formerly ace of Mr. 8 bald rake's pupils 
at -The Orore.- LekeBeld. ud It wh 
during hie reektoaoa there that ha acquir
ed hto proflaleasy la ewlmmlag. It Is o

leaf year by Mr. W. HeatheoU. of Peter
borough. who wee see latest master to Mr. 
Bheldrake'e school when Bead wee the 
seal or pupil.______ _

The following are the i 
of merit, of the pupils In the primary de
partment ef the Aahhernham Publia School 
who took the highest marks at the month
ly examination» tor February: —

II Beak Br.-Braoe Dowpe. Beabea Oastie, 
John Wood aad Bertie Wood lequel).

H Book Jr.-B.eea Forsyth. Albert Milli
kan, Matthew Bold.

Part IL Clem A-Charlie Doable and 
Herbie Xmarson (equal).

Part II, daw B—Joseph <looney.
c. -Lottie Bell.

Part L Usm A—Mary Lane.
" " " B -MatUe Bigsworth and

Walter Tlghe.
Part L dam U-Fkweeee Beott and

I .Go to Yorke A Mowry tor aheap 1
Mto-lwl#

A W. PtolHl Qua 
darks. Ottawa: J. H. Del.mere, Hindoo. 

XW.flkuXDCEArLxlx -Ker.AH Lrltoh.

The followlae MomlnaUng Oommlttm 
ma appointed :-Memre. McCreary, Lewis, 
laddoa, aad Mimes Beott aad Maggie Me 
joeaid.
The Présidant Introduced the subject of 

iromotloo examlnatloas.
Mr. J. OoTLa Bbown stated that the last 

inhllon was NDsdufftmi by *■*** toachoi 
of each echos). In the mil motion of

y thle was not e satisfactory 
teal, and their opinion was that the teach
ers should change end committee» should 
he appointed to examine the papers. 
Examinations properly conducted conduc
ed largely to success, but wheaconducted In 
» perfunctory meaner they were neelsaa. 
The papers for the lest examination were 
prepared by himself, end he hoped they 
would not be back word la glrlag their 
opinion* on the papers.

Mr. J. J. Boowwt could not any that hh

The new organisation of a week old. 
known aa the Peterborough Dlrleloo, Ho. 
Ill of the hone of Temperance, will meet 
thle orealn, at a o'clock, sharp, la the kail 

a W. G T. U.. George et.

FOSTFONED.
On account of the unfavor

able weather the Fire Brig
ade Carnival la postponed 
until Friday evening, March 
IBth. mm
OboïoeYBwJaeaa Taa*frôm

H. W. Oaai 
E-weed.
AW. Quid fc

Be Ian, me at the Mad)
, it ha. hem (ro

deoed a* Welle*'. Star Theatre, at the Oeand 
Opera Haem, aad this eemoa Mr. A. M. Pal
mer has oSmed It for hie Int play at Palmar’- 
(last Welle*'.) Theatre, as hie ■,■■!* two 
d action. When it la ocmidered the earn Tour

* amid knee made 
■tty whi* wm ,irm 

to Mr. GUtotta ta here " Hald by the Enemy" 
1er this era*, the dmwtag rUcafth md pom 
lertty of tki. play may be aatontaad. Tea 
play iaatlll maniac to Ea.lead, bale* girm by 
two eoeapmlaa throw* the pra-lauea md la 
Aeatrelie it la emef the lagltiamea triomphe el 
the eoeetry. Sym Criakla hm to ear atari

tabi-AJ. Va

AW. OBàBO D. at O-Jeha I

AW. Dffrorr Oiud

A W. Dbfott Gum (kinlm-ler. 
A H. Hart*. Brighton; Her. John Oelto- 
ghsr, Dufferia; Bor. W. M.Pattysoe. Duro 
ford; .Bar. AO. P. Baadarsoa. KkwrIUe; 
Bar. W. W. Welsh. Ottawa Her. A A 
Dnprau. Prank ford. Bar p. ttooeey. 
Garden Hill.

> at war. Bat it Inna a i 
lets

dirt with forelewrr*. toe they me swept aim, 
by hiatury Uaalf, md el me awe* girll* free
m ah* 1s ririhto e eMMV. .................  of
■rerylhtog bat hm eww ewahmla, lare md 
dmtoa" Hold by the Beamy wfll be preduo* 
* the Opera 11 mm hare Monday. Mm* 11th. 
Baoma yuur.rmta * Daeeefa marie ririu. Id84

beatbd to the bowel A mere skeleton 
left* profit on Tam * M. A Bine's, dtotf

Cry for JP

broth*. V my of them had been 
Boonao aaraoBT 

they weald he In Amp distress before them 
Hags were or*. As was at own in the 
as. he eeld. the beat way to pray wm 

to plead a promise. He spoke of Jooob 
lag leetllwtluw and mid there would 

hare to be • good deni of restitution In 
Peterborough. If they bad been talking 
about the erangeUets or about their neigh
bors they had better straighten It out If 
they had taken • dishonest dollar, they 
might bury It under the peers el • Ufa 
time bat on the lodgment day It would 

i to the top. "Go." he eeld, "and pay 
doctor MU aad your grocery bill; pay 

them all but your wlehay bill: don't pay 
became they can't collect It. The 

who sold you the wlakey, 
damned peer life and destroyed 
happiness of that luring wile, 

sorer pay him." They should aU make 
a restitution. He told them not to prey tor 

i outlandish thing, bat to go end mk 
tor wh* they wanted end expo* an nme 
A good many ware like the old lady In front 
of whom home wm » bill which we 

t source of trouble to her and acme of 
her frlimto suggested that aha pray to the 
Lord to remora it. Bbe did eo end the next 
morning she went to the window and look
ed out and the hill wm still there aad she 

rked •' It's there yet ; well. I did 
expect It would be done when I prayed."

Her. Mr. CTomiey then song by special 
quest the beautiful hymn which he sang 
Bunds y Bight “The Handwriting on the 
Walt."

rear yon ua.
Her. Mr. Hunter then raked for allant 

prayers of Christiana lor soma special re
quests. The drat wm from e lady who had 
atteAad two of the meetings end tw 
delighted with them and aha raked the 
prayers of the evangelists and the people
of God for her husband who -|g,--------- 1
The next wm for "a brother and aged 
uncle." Another raked " God's people to 
pray tor my broth*." Another naked for 
pray*» for "two hope end two daughters.1 
end a slater asked the prayers of Christian» 
for " a broth* aad his wife wm once knew 
the Lord." Another request reed:-" Will 
you please pray that I may be kept trusty 
end ntao for a very de* friend In Brock- 
rill»." A brother requests prayers for hie 
slater end the tost read " please pray for a 
poor drunkard that I may be con retried to 

' --
two TgouaagD sated.

Her. Mr.Creator then rose to giro hto 
canal erenlog address. He said If they as 

congrégation would carry out the tent he 
would teke tor that erealag at toe* 2.000 

eoeto would be eoarwted during the next 
reeks. This might mem rather high 

to some of them. But taka the town. (I here 
ware IMOO people In It. Of them mi 1,5* 
were adult Christians, 1.500 boys and Vtrlo 

rate boned tor the kingdom of Chrtot 
end suppose 1*000 were eoererted * them 

age. It would still lea re «.OWeraared. 
Ha did a* think there were say persona 
present who were willing to be or bare 
their frteuda or relatives be among that 

■Deered. He said If they all did their 
duty aad carried ont the text then the two 
thousand would be eared, aad If out It 
would be >men soma had neglected to do 
their daty. Hto text wm Luke lx. 18- 

(Mts ye them to ask." The rer. geatle- 
ook the miracle from which the tut 

wm taken, the feeding of the multitade. 
aad beautifully applied It spiritedly to

There arm a fair audience * the Op*» 
House last night to enjoy the entertainment 
given by Big. Glomaal naff hto company. 
The exhibition» qt magic end slight of 
head tricks ware again elerarly carried 
set. and the muloeette ml rat.rale mnaad 
the need merimeot. The priera were dis
tributed ae usual. The company show 
pgdu to-night.

| M cheats of our Double Extra Flue. New
Japes Tan. arrived to-day. libs, lor Si.00 
* A A Euro's. dl

FIU HALL â Oei'EL'IL CHAMBKB
la Tilings * I abattais.

Tendt re received by andereâgaed la noon of Mb la. IMS. Committee moi booed ta — ipt any tender. Plane at ofBee of
I K\If .NICY * LUtiOATW

■Emue
NOVELTY Co,

AT TUE OPKKA HOUSE.

PETERBOROUGH.
■vary Night Ml TTi i li lammnmlai

Monday fii'g., March .4
rmm wornu> mhovris- 

MIDDLHTON MARIONHTTHB.

Miss Adele Gilbert
Musinai Artlel

SIC. GIOVANNI,

The roarin' game has been * a diaconat lor 
the peat few days bot prospects are brighter 
with the alight drop of the thermometer.

Three rinks of curlers from the Toroeto 
stub will he here to-morrow to play a game 
with three toed rinks.

A Nasal Injector free wtth each bottle of 
Shiloh'. Catarrh 1 tamed y Frias 50 emu. 8. 
C. Walla A Co., proprietaea. La Roy, N.V.

meditate upon end he absorbed le though* 
of the need of Ike mm salt end hew to* 
need could be supplied. He pointed e* to 
them that as the leerm 1 seras aad aa they 
were broken ee would there gram lac ream 
If It wm broken, and urged them If they 
only bad a little grace to me that little 
and It would Increase, m had been 
hto owa experience. In closing he add 
there wm ody one of three dispositions 
thet cow Id be made of She Invitation God 

standing to them through Mm that 
night. The three dtopodtiooa were to 
trad It with allant contempt, decline or 
accept Is He had written out am war*. 
The Brat road like this: " To Lord Joe us 
Chrtot : Your Invitation to receive ad ra
tion received UmlghS I dédira tor the 
time being to accept; places now me." 
He did a* think aay of them would like to 

that. The othw road tbudy: " Your 
attnn received to-night; I should Save 

rmrirad before; forgive me. I win no
longer delay to eooeot." He hoped dl would
sign this end add thorn who did not praeti- 
odly signed the fft*.

m muntuan cornea.
Rev. Mr. HOWTSB then offered m enrmet 

prayer end naked Mr. Johnson, of Belie- 
ville, to my a tow words, as be had helped 
so wonderfully In the work la Belle- 
ville. -w— - -

Mr. Joaaaog spoke of the grand saemm 
of the mrvto* to Betlevllie aad * the Mak
ing char act* ef the emvwtfom In that 
city. He epeke of several tostaaeee where

Thomu Dolan & Co’y.
he Latest Style.

“ ECUT SHIRT,”
Worn with white collar.

The Peris* Fib Unsurpassed Workman-
up end Elegant Finish of the BOLAT
HI RTS hm made tor them a ready 

—le where-* -ho-n.
Them shirts are made up with a colored 

front, and eolorad enflh, end while body, 
plain hoanmi. and are «old el prism ahioh 
defy competition.

This is positively the newest thing in 
■birta this ye*.

We are also showing lbe late t while 
shirt for dreaa purpose* celled
“THE COURT SHIRT.

Tbie shirt is menuliectarwl in IumhIu.i, 
England, end is not earpesa- ,1 lit > ny 
other in the world. No Am-iioun ilurte
equal thorn of this line in ahapeliueu, lit 
or liberality of material ; and they poem* 
peculiar pointa of construction at aboulcers 
and neck which rend* them of unequalled 
cam to the wearer. Every particular of 
finish end construction—eiitublng. stay 
ing, battons—is of I be beat, and the gar
ments are confidently offered as SUPER
IOR to the be* shown in the Canadian or 
▲mariean mark at».

We have also the newmt collar called

Ut7 DOLAN A. Co.,
Clothiers end Fuimehete.

To My Customers

S. ARMSTRONG

HST2£fW

FURNITURE STORE

TOM MOWRY
Desire to announce that they 
have started business in the 
Itnowden Block, directly op
posite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they will fcerji a Com
plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of FURXITUKE and UP

HOLSTERED GOODS. 
Possessing all the Pa duties 
for the Manufacture of our 
Own Stock, tee can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
inspect or Stock whether yon 

buy or not.

YORK aTmOWRY,

loi all!

THK MODERN MYBTIFIKK

Creator of Laughter aad Astonl»hseent.

MME. STRONG,
Fata Morgana. (Picture* In the Air.)

Ooetly Presents

REMNANTS.
REMNANTS.

REMNANTS.

2,000 lbs.
KRMNANie OH

100-^2^100
ffiCtai Null for tails

---- ADMISSION PRICES-
g_1 Present Knrelope

Grey Cotton
----- ^IE3>—

Canton Flannel
to be sold by the pound or 

yard at about one half the u»ual 
price of piece goodn.

J. HACKETT
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

orwes - - 2bS HUWTKB-ST.
W. HENDKR80il9 BaperistfiodsnL

v. ADAMS. Collator.
I thr,u?f1 îLni;
I from lie6p.m. every day. d3

WHAT TOU CAN OMT AT THE

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GEOBGB STREET.

lied to retire from 
the Grocery Busine»», therefore SY ENTIRE STOCK of the 
Very Freshest Groceries. Cnnned Goods 
(UUt Provisions will he Hold IT COST. The Sale wil 
only List for two week». Everything must go, aa 1 am giving 
up immediate poeeesaion of the premise».

JOHN BH.AD1S3V,
—; Hunter et-, next the Poet Offioe.

ISALESMEN itiooernsreeteed. « A «.aSSÎSRBRSSSSIs rÂl».WANTKBNS1itiooe rua nu» te-t. •
1er frdvMhtagcs to beelweefe. 
Manila SUTHT I

m

TWO
OF

LIVE TOPICS
PUBLIC INTEREST.

The Coining of
CROSSLET <fc HUNTER,

The Famous Evangelists.
»A3ST 3D«

- The Opening of

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
THE STATIONERS.

You utiH find the firm at the well known premises, (Henzies' old Stand,) with 
a New and Bright Stock in every Line.

Book», Newspaper», Periodical», Stationery, Wall Paper», School
Supplie» anti Fancy Good».

DL'IDMBBR THE PLACE I IT Q Till 
!No. 406 Œeorge-St. LCC.W

THE 8TATIOYST11R8.
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fainting. ALCANNAambitious city notes.

March 6,—The markets. Loan and Savings CoHamilton,
c'oouniUM Ui A*x*pt*d throe >» ORATOR. 1

ppost te CentralMd police

rus You can buy 28 lbs Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. J.
Morrow’s and by bo doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another 60 box lot of the Best Com Starch 
4 Packages for 25c. Another Line Of Tea to hand, extra 
value, at 5 lbs. for $1.00, also another Good, Japan at 

6 lbs. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of 
Sugar, we are giving better value tlian ever. Call and 
price our Goods.

«S* peiia »*» *•» SSr'iSlI
«.Mtprie» of .«itches, etc

of the tender op to »

SMOKE wil-lyrCiwpanf o<

BILL NYE” 
CIGARS jgmuma

arranged with feer sectional «Une
it end oee Self feet to diameter. FITE GENTS.

The tender of Meneety t Co .of Went
Troy. N Y . ^eooept^d. The

SMOKE 
“CREME 

DE LA CREME' 
CIGARS

—TEN CENTS.—

goarantoe It 1er leer nfUhot, e^W

J. Morrow,This ■rndng Jen 
et Tnckett k Son's _ 
fell totoebei to which
end wee bedlj Injured. 

The esheme to hold e I

Absolutely Pure.
eat raUaof in tarent. ________ _____

340 Opera House Block, George-stweek, withposed to have the carnival Nugents’Drug Store
XEbe E?aUv IRcvlew, In employed nt

short cnt through
In jom|Hrennen'e lumber ynrd. After thirty yonrn mithe toner he fed end frectnred hie

The Oerrlok ctob celebrated lU remorel

INTERCOLONIALBEAUTIFUL JIM.
RAH.IAT W CANADA.

In.ee*ment Coenpnuy, Wntemt.. Fetortwr-
By JOHN STWANOR WINTKIt. J. NUGENT,ïrbSBSMS.KSKM«w York. March. A-The train bearing

ex-President Cleveland and party arrived 
In dereey City at 6 p.m. The,train should 
have arrived at 4.57 but, desiring to avoid 
a crowd, Mr. Cleveland had it eidetrurked 
for a time at Bergen 1‘oiut, six miles from 
Jersey City. The effort to avoid a crowd 
went all amiss, however. Kach invomiug 
train was met by an ever increasing crowd 
to see the distinguished passengers. 
When Mr. Cleveland's train came ’in 
there was a great rush. Policemen attempted 
to stay the people in vain. Mrs. Cleveland 
smiled as If pleased by the warm reception. 
Mr. Cleveland several times touched his 
hat. When the two finally entered their 
carriage a man proposed three cheers and a

£for Grover Cleveland. They were 
with a will and were followed by 
tremendous cheers for Mrs. Cleve

land. limn three cheers and a tiger were 
given for CoL Lament. After crossing the 
ferry to New York the party was driven to

truth In thin assertion, for Mise Leslie

Estons*
cut her to the heart.

Nancy Earle wan only too delighted to 
am her hoy had met friande who were 
pleasant and «tod tonne him. She watched 
Mm proudly, as he stood In the midst of 
the handsome Leslie girls, shaking hands

170, Huntent. West.
(JAKKUTZKSL aoUCITOBA I 
D omen, «It. Water at.. Peierhoi

sr?f^cra,Piiiiagire ■ 
out hyTenrlimvtof Toronto hr 

will join oetwerd 1M PURITYaakggr
gjSSSSS*She was quite conevery one of

m London. Uveraool and OtoSg

tent to ha passed over with Jnat a earntosa
baa, and to Meéiemi. IF* O 12/

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
BREAKFAST BACON,

until it should suit his

» passenger
11 eat Ion toHow proud she was of him too, the

handsome, smooth faced hid, who was the tab Office,-B 
of Commerce. difewttN. WBATHBRSTON,

WeeUrn Freight and Passenger Agent, 
sin Ho net* Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Super In t*is 

Railway Offleee, Moncton, N.B., Nov.

lly duty, and honestly thought herself far
Inferior to him In every wtj TRYwas a boy.finitely leas importance; for w. IMS Brocket., 

B. Mc William*Victoria Hotel. Mr. (tovelaad did not 
w to be well. Hie eye did not have 
tightness of health, hie skin was 
n and there were dark circle* under 
res. Col. Lament looked pale and GEO. MATTHEWS■well, to her own estimation, nothing, POND LILY CHAIthe family tr 

■ a hand tome very much like

BANK OF TORONTO PHYSICIAN, 
moflkw and i A iliEsklfkl IBM 

trtSMe Not a tern 
aiit or pawffirt <■ ■■

PACKING HOUSE STORE.and residence, S74 
Cathedral» Office I Sold by Actual Weight.

I HE FLOUR OUTPUTto study any wishes wee hto own. nun:-to Lady

Business Men,Margaret
not one of Ills divinities, he want off with 
the Idéalisa without troubling to give his 
sister another word.

Lady Margaret had noticed It all, trust 
her for that. and she said sharply enough 
to Aiieen: "Young Earle doee not seem to 
have anything to say to his sister.”

‘‘It"a the way he's been brought up,’* 
answered AUeen—as If a boy, and the last 
of the Earles, had a prescriptive right to 
lord It over his sister, who is only s 
woman, a sort of excrescence which the 
family tree would, If anything, be. father 
better wfctheat-

iiowevar. an Nancy herself waul
t horoughly delighted by the simple know!.

Minvuafolis, March «.—The North
western Miller to-day eays: Both ice and 
low water hindered the mill* during all of 
last week and although there were fourteen 
running part of the time tke fleer output 
fell off somewhat. The aggregate produc
tion was N«, 700 barrels agaTmt «3,230 the 
week before and 128,100 for the correspond
ing week in 1*88. Ten mills running to-day 
are producing at the rate of about 15,000 
barrels daily. Three others with an out
put of 4500 barrels are expected to start up 
within a few hours.

The heavy destine in wheal has effected
the flour market unfavorably and the 
moderate demand reported by some mills 
previous to Saturday has been cut off, 
Prices of flour hare been reduced 20 cents 
per barrel, but apparently without any 
effect toward inducing buyers to take hold. 
In | fact millers disposed to treat the sub
ject frankly say that they never saw a 
duller market.

The direct exports of flour for the week 
were 13,000 barrels against 10,740 barrels 
the preceding week. Merchant mills in 
Minnesota, Wisco iain, Dakota and New 
York to the number of 114 hare made

Ueorge-et- 
4131 w»SAVINGS BANK

DBPARTMKNT.

525.e»bo-.^rn2,aM^.‘eM',o5--r.
Ilvan’s, Ueorge-et. dmnt-wyr36

DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNT
Pellets, 2* cents ; Pong L 
to. «• Fibsib, Chemist, 
repris tor Par OsnadsBOOKS?J2±ia,

30 TEARS PAYING RENT INC. E. and Land. Surveyor».

PETERBOROUGHTry the Review Stationery for What you Want
Full Lines of =-

DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, LEDGERS. 

LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,
J BILL BOOKS,

PETTY LEDGERS, Ac., Ac.

jssnfL■ OI lowsQ wj re I

J. H. ROPER, one loot of the a 
a Peterborough 
d | r off totale lav*

and miserable as only alooking aa moody at 
man with a nettled 
and the ceremony I

trouble ever caalook: tr Bngtnee
George-at.

Qvercoatings ruiNKKR. ABCHITBCTj. 80 
»R PATKm Pinna, Emlistowing a total output In kseâsr a good boose and lot,r Mallrobro' on a round of 

. other attractions of the p 
' arid Mr». Antrobas. In a 
•here rat aaan Lord Garda

ary. 1888, 916,834 bartato

T. HURLEY,PIGOTT DOUBLY A TRAITOR. ■entai,I have now in stock a choice lot 
of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latest pa terns and 
designs in Naps, Meltons,

IN 6 DIFFBRBNT SIZES
him spank to any PROWR. F. M ACCURATE RULIMC8.

AND WBLL FINISHED PAPHB8.
ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS BINDING.

VnicAtiO, March i—CoL Richard Burke, 
of this city has known Pigott, the Parnell 
letter forger, since 1868, and chargee that 
Pigott gave the English Government infor
mation about Burke's connection with the 
Irish Republican Brotherhood that sen
tenced him to prison for 15 years, five of 
which were served. '

** Last November,” says Cel, Berks, ”1 
wrote The London Urnes a latter sug
gesting the likelihood that Pigott had 
a hand in forging the alleged 
Parnell letters. There has been pub- 
lished a secret history of Fenianism, and 
the English press has made a great ado over 
its alleged exposures. I associated Pigott 
with its authorship, for the half truths In 
It ooukt some only from the Government 
officers, who had all the facts accumulated 
during the trials of 10S7 tk or from three 
certain men who were in the coufldedee of 
the Brotherhood leaders. One of them was 
Pigott.

The others may be implicated, but to 
my mind Pigott is probably the man who 
wrote the book. I am tracing up the thread 
of the story in its connection with Pigott 
and the other two men and 1 think I wifi be

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEdesigns in Nape, Meltons, 
Venetians & Beaveni. Now 
is the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the most stylish 
manner.

said Polly.
Polly was not a

Send In vour orders or cell end select.
Special Books made to order, either Singly or In sets. 

Superior to any In the country end better then the beet city 
binderies.
" jmiXPHONl ir von WANT TO HAVE SAMPI.KH MtNT mu INSPECTION.

JHuSiral,

ALFRED E. CARTER,•to Monty coming?" asked Mrs. Astro-

have also a Use Selerlloa eleageny forward So waddling round the 
various stalls with her son-in-law to be, 
-overlng herself with honor and glory out 
of htofat perse. y

I believe so,* said Rffly, assuming au 
Indifference she was far from feeling,

-Did he pewmlse tocmBef' persisted her

“He said he would come^' returned 
Poll/.

“I hope he will your clasps and orna
ments are lovely,” her mother whispered. 
“I have been netting like them so fbr. 
Really, It was most lavish of Mffttty to 
Lend to Switzerland fbr them after all the 
costly presents he had given yon.”

Polly gave a glance at her great silver 
clasps and ornaments, such of them aa 
were visible, that la; but elm did not an
swer. Truth to tell, she liked the clasps 
well enough, for to theinselvee they were 
lovely. Biit after Blot Chrdelia and Lerd

Selling*. Fancy Panting*. Sente'
REVIEW PRINTING COT., Limited.

No. 300 CKORGB-ST.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.

Fnrnteblngx, etc. r. HOOVER,

GEO. BALL
MR. W. H DIROLE,

During 5 Years 5?.et25ta lK & BUNKER,sbto to mj «SUB who Wrote tkst book.'

■>xiSES.rSttUVerd en»Stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
lien idee engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 

. in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

Los DON, March «.—A large number ef 
snatches have passed between the Gov- 
nment and the British Kmheeny at Mad- 

itiou of Pigott’*

SAND METAL HANS STAMP
ror OMA

every wedneeday
eoauerping the diroosit 
ets. The Informer'* p«

RICK LAYER AND CONTI 
• work done substantially m 

Addreee K. WEBB, Peterl 
tee, Albert-et.of a ■ (racial deiee

they will be > 14 pie
in evidence before the Parnell C ommhmeti 
on Thuradsy. It 1» stated that a letter bas 
come to light in Madrid addressed to Pon- 
eoaby, otherwise Pigott, regarding Mr. 
Shannon'* promise to pay the informer 
money. This letter is said to contain toi

ture of misery, and after Lord Charter
house, whom each moment she expected 
with dreed to eee, M was impossible to be 
particularly $fffllnmlseHi about the sepear 
an ce of a Moses, or, as Mrs. Antrobas 
euphoniously and with affectionate famil
iarity called him. Montv Mandarin.

flat there to a proverb founded on the 
probability of bad shillings turning up 
again, and. sure enough, Mr. Mandarin 
put In an appearance very soon after the

CIDER Imelee gt 
UI labour a WhSLSSSLf

PPLBOïOBR, very nli 
:e Meat, also for Drinkli

PUHB A1
ity for Pigott's escape.

that Pigott committed suicide $17; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayli

LONG BROS
Ml*., Msrok Olive S. lkss&^sa:hie way qi

which Potior was*

IRVING TQADVERTISERS«eteetiw.ss Led ytort, jl
ipietely dowa wlraaby the .vrxstsnsrs 4. e. NOBLE a CO,

■nTSnWgeeewkee they he4 to kero•to look StsChsrtwrfaousst M. BL J. L B.
51MCO&ST., WEST OF U MORUE-to Hf" addressing herself to OralalRg, Steam Fitting and «a*PoA^ÎMii.0iNO«lBçSh*roo^Z5with undisguised sdmlration for mu**.' Thlrtr skUlton. Ohl II 

Psy ny. Chsrierkouw. pleesr Urorougbly^elJhaArV4d!?1k.I^Wicl3r' ^ enfortuimteMr inka” ha/1 nn sKMaa Knt 4a »» V.ry weeditol USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
BsESSss=2iïï;CE

JAJA K DOHB,

Bend snd BeroUBnsrtwa. *e-. bslnf » 
Kioto man. he trnels robe able ro giro

forward nod doff his hat to Foil' rasssrdaai
behind, and gnat* 
with nflertioneto e#n. J. E. NOBLE A Go.

willingly hare died ettl
If br so doing she otmld hare esrsned the iS^t«>n*uiTHOMAS MORROW,had. All rogka to be g 4 rid of. Ttoro k Jed ISAAC DAVID,

csâHHSJH Locksmith, Sate TUer,D. BBLLECHEM,
nearly five years, 
•HIM.v Bend ta celAgreL

Why »m yon rssr^mv:fsÎfcîfîi OTiSS.relie à Ua, proprietors, Ira Roy,

MiHOiii

1iO
THE

ONfml i SE R IEIinr vu
Fee Bale fey all dira save.

A. CLMCC,
1.ending Csiirdksr.
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SPOONS,

SPOONS
PLATED WARE.

PLATED WARE. 
PLATED WARE.

BOARD, TESTIFIES BEFORE THE PARNELL 
COMMISSION.

New York, NUrdi 7.—TV Tima 
London despatch says the abdication of 
King MUau will create considerable un
easiness on the Continent, chiefly because 
M. Restichs, who is left in charge, haa no 
majority at the back of him, either in the 
Skuptoohina or the country, and has in
trigued equally with Ruaaia and Au»tria. 
The situation at Vienna is regarded there 
with despondency. Evqry effort ha» been 
made on the part of Austria to keep King 
Milan up to the task. Abdication now is 
regarded in the Austrian Capital as meaning 
that Queen Natalie will he back In a month, 
and that Servie will be fully uhder the 
Russian wing before summer. 8uoh a situ
ation may easily precipitate a crash, and 
certainly will if Austria is encouraged by 
her allies, Germany and Italy, to interfere 
against Russian ascendancy at Belgrade. 
As for Milan tiimself, he haa been for years 
the scandal of royalty, and personally all 
will be glad to see him disappear. IHe taken

DISCUSSED BY THE 0NTARIO LEGIS
LATURE.

.■5“SEEOCOMMODATIOlt for S or. 4

OUY% 3* HlewarVeL The Flood of the Season’* 
French and English Printed 
Calicoes i» rolling in—white 
capped and aglow phosphores
cent, color play. How the 
Priscellas of the past would joy 
to see them? Pretty as you 
have seen them, they were never 
so handsome before. Persian 
designs, leaves, buds, flowers, 
polka, dots, plain stripes, scrab

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

BOARD**» WANTED,
IMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for

TSfcf*«ass? I»*don, March 7.—At the sitting of the 
Burnell Commission to-day an ex-American 
Fenian named Coleman, now residing in On
tario and Wnployed l»y the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad, detailed the outrages in wMch he 
took part while he was in Ireland. He aaid 
Macaulay told him the League had paid him 
ASOO for «hooting Burke. On croes-exam- 
ination Coleman testified ke had received 
£1000 from the Government for acting as 
a spy in tkmrrir With this money he 
bought property in Winnipeg.

Mr. Soamee, The Timet*' solicitor, test?-

Toronto, March 8.—The members of the 
Local House earned their salarie» yesterday 
by discussing the formation of new counties 
question. And they worked hard, at least 
some of them did. In opposing and support 
inv the measure.

It was a field day for new bills. Ontario's 
Premier introduced a couple and there 
were e,t least baif-a-doxen more from the 
members. *

These bills passed their third reading: 
To amend the Workmen’s Compensation 
for Injuries act; respecting appeals er

BOARDERS WANTED.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Sc
okra a-o.it .turn,i Wra». *» por dnj

Thomas Kelly .___ solicitor, teetî-
alsh said he could produce docu- 
ove that l*arnell and O’Kelly 
■ted with the Importation of 

not know

Our Stock of the shore Goods is 
large, well assorted and ex- 

— cel lent value. ^

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
fences under provincial acts; to couflrm 
certain bylaws*A*he City of Kingston, and 
for other purnoRs.

Mr. Hardy'e 1411 respecting drainage to 
lands by Howling in the new districts passed
in committee,

. These bills naseed their second reading: 
To make further provisions respecting the 
Districts of Parry Sound and Muakoka; lor 
enforcing orders under the act reverting

We will net repeat any order tor theseup boarding ] 
ttiooaeSlckNi into Ireland, but he

»ee, Ceorge-at.W.OlMCo, The commission at this9* better printing was never done 
•exquisite.* If you don’t want 
to buy, don’t puss the window
or come in. Prices range from 
6 to 15 cents.

The trouble with low grade 
MRSEILLES BED SPREIOS has
been loose threads at the back— 
face, all right, but you didn't 
like the fiddle-string arrange
ment at the beck, needn’t. 
Here are $2.60 Marseilles Bed 
Spreads, full size and handsome 
patterns, with backs firm and 
well finished. Look at this 
Honey-comb quilt, for $100 
which needs no appology for 
either size or weight.

Flannelettes—what are 
they? Arc they all wool? No 
they are mostly cotton, finished 
to imitate a Flannel, and cs- 
peciilly adapted for children’s 
dresses and ladies’ wrappers. 
They consist of Cream Grounds, 
with pink, blue and cardinal 
stripes, blue and white, pink and 
cream and grey, some 18 pat
terns in all—the best quality

#rr pall er ts Bent. OPERA NC^USE, London, March 7.—The Parnellifces ere

ready to make an elaborate opening address
tor the Parnellitea. He is determined not 
to risk an adverse decision on an;’ grounds. 
Most of the witnesses subpu-naed from 
Ireland have promised their services free, 

fer. Tassrr C’eaftetri.
Dublin, March 7.—Dr. Tanner, M.P. for 

Cork, arrested for violation of the Crimea 
Act, wae eenWvd at Tipperary to-dap to 
three months imprisonment without hard

MONDAY MARCH llthPON SALE.
EVENING, great men have been IriUad aadgrnst places 

lost by feminine influence is pr >l«ably un
equalled in the history of Europe. From 
Gambetta to Gortechakoff and from Louis 
of Bavaria to Alexander of Battenberg the 
story has been written of late In the biggest 
sort of type. The new King of Servians a 
lad in his thirteenth year. He is said to be 
an exceptionally bright, good boy, but the 
chances seem to be that by the time he 
comes to years of discretion there will lie 
ho Servis for him to rule. It is stated that 
the new King will be declared Of age on bis 
fifteenth birthday, and that he will then 
aeeume the government himself

lea* Live ftervla.
Belgrade, March 7.—The country is 

tranquil. MiThn in hi» manifesto declare» 
hie abdication is the result of a resolution 
long since formed. He says be is convinced 
that the country will derive lienefit from 
his labors bat the new era opening demands 
power* which he feels he does not possess. 
Justice to Servie, to hie eon and to Europe 
demands that he ehould abdicate. He 
appeal» to all political partie» in Servi* to 
assist the new constitution. In concluding 
tu. says, “God bleea Servie and Alexander 
First. Long live Servi*.’’

Apply J. HTKAurAFTKtdfiVSR.Crystal dock, ill Oeorge-et.. Peterborough
idMscrvant; reaped 
iiachinvs; respecting

:ting steam
GILLETTE’S threshin;PON «ALB. of electric light conqianica.

There was an Ottawa deputation In the 
lobby yesterday and it* object was to talk 
to the Attorney-General about .the contro
versy between the merchant» of Ontario and 
Quebec. It appears that Montreal merchants 
procure debtors in Ontario to aaaign to per
sons nominally residents- of Ontario and 
conducting the real aseigpeeehlp I» Quebec. 
Mr. Mutchmors of Ottawa aâ senhmmss 
was courteously heard by the Attorney- 
General. He, however, replied that it had 
lately beeh represented to him by the 
Toronto Board of Trade that they thought 
it reasonable that Montreal men ehould 
poeseee this ooetrol in the same way that 
they considered that Toronto men ehogld

ROBERT MIR <n AraHt# *ATTOK_*

Eligible Building Lots
FOR SALE

KewvMt , Hftb of Htnter-.t. Apply 
n lb. premise. to
ftf ROBERT KINOAN

AH AlCXBXOAJr PLAT,
London, March 7.—In tlie House ef Com- 

«y*.* to-day Lord George Hamilton, First 
Lord of the Admiralty, stated that the 
Government proposed to build 8 men-of-wer 
of 14.000 tons each, and two of WOO tone, 
nine first-class cruisers, twenty-nine smaller 
cru leers, lour of the Pandora type ef cruiser 
end eighteen of the Sharpshooter type of toh- 
pedo vessels. The total tonnage of all theee 
reeeels will be 318,000 and the total 
coet £21,600,000. Lord George asked 
that £10,000,000 be appropria ted from the 
consolidate*! fund lor the proposed 
increase of the navy and that the 
remainder of the auin required be provided 
1er in the ordinary estimates. He promised 
that the Admiralty » program would be 
executed within 4A years.

Lord George did not think the proposed 
increase would induce other nations to 
attempt to rival England In naval strength 
because England had refrained from mili
tary rivalry. He did not believe that any 
other power was capable of executing.such 
an extensive program in so short a time.

▲2ff AUMBJQAX 8T0BY.
the loeldente ef the Civil War. 
if Honor and Devotion to Omni ry. 
order of Military Drama.

HOUSE TO LET,
very warm HOD 
T.ti. HAZLirra lew York Beenerv and Effect* 

r Love tale. Nolahie War Seeopposite- Mr. T. U. HAZUTT8 on WsIsp 
Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and oold

hev. the control of altlafair. moderately eoM
dittoed prohibit toU ».U 

toll, oa the petti.TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

from collecting
Ry in ease they allow sand to

MB1 SPRING GOODS Interesting, a maul i late on the road so as to impede travel, 
make It dangerous or compel travelers with 
any animal or vehicle to leave the highway.

Mr. Conmee introduced a bill yesterday 
to amend the Waterworks Act Its object 
is -to make the machinery requisite for 
carrying out the provisions of the act better 
adapted for unforseen requirement*.

Mr. Deck's bill to amend the act impact 
ing the planting and growing ef teem, pro
vides that the Lombard poplar be added to 
the list of teem which municipal conseils 
may bonus to extend not exceeding 26 cents 
for each tree planted oe highway* This 
particular variety of poplar Is extensively 
cultivated by farmers in seme sections.

fTHI DWELLIN' mmona.Keq , 
HATTON A BRADBUBN'S OPERA HOUSE

ONB NIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, MARCH 1211.

ARRIVING DAILY

FOR SALE,
8 On# Story Ootti 

tb# Instalment plan,
mar K'------------------“
Apply

price to pratlra boring Sofia, Uwch 7.—The new. of the abdiee- 
lon of King Milan oi*de a gainful itnpre*- 
ion in ottuel circle. heraRooms, SumEMBROIDERIES T^Ke*^Belgrade, March 7.

__________.—B in which
endeavor to cultivate 

i all nowers, inaugur- 
regime, place the

JONH CABUSLB
Lord |Charl they declare they

the Government gave12! cents a yard, juet eo many ship»—no more and• i *_«___ h. it.. ___ -Opened out this week, a line
of IAnen Tablings. the 
maker of which is noted the 
jworld over. They are specially 
suited for every day wear—the 
warp is well twilled and they 
wash and iron well.

Before you hear from us again, 
I will have visited the whole
sale markets where I will be on 
the look-out for Bargains for my 
Customers.

should be built.iy Unes fer Spring COAL 1 COAL ! A BIO IRON COMPANY FAIL».rarirae<it lu I. «qui tustrength oughl
Franc. »n*« •New Swiss Mesll»», any other great powerpresenting the only authorised Dramatization 

of Julee Verne's grand Novel
rPEBAIONKD 
ND at hie eca Paris, March 7.—The office» of the 

Comptoir d’ Escompte were crowded to day 
with persons waiting to withdraw their de
posit*. The Bourse was agitated, Société 
dee Métaux shares fell # 15 front» and Rio 
Tin to shares 26 francs 25 centimes. Comp
toir d* Escompte shares fell considerably.

The Comptoir d‘Escompte has obtained 
nearly 150,000,000 to meet the run on the 
bank. Yesterday 37,500,000 francs were 
withdrawn. It Is learned that on the late 
M. Rochcreau s advice the Comptoir d'Ee- 
compte gave the Société dee Métaux a cre
dit of 30,0francs. Koohereau him 
•elf bought 2000 shares of the Société dee 
Métaux besides becking the Rio Tin to, 
Thprsia and Cape Copper Companies.

■walls* The Radicals will oppose every stage ofMICHAELGOAL AND WOOD. LADELTIIA M 
Brade* It#New Lonsdale Cambric*. Work*.Ssate ram, of lb. hied in PrarayliHemirtou'. rabeei.. Pwraylvrai*, ie an- 

loraMd I# RradingNew Uses laee Trimming*. 8TROCOFF oounoed. Tbs work» areGladstone will lead the
New TeweUlsga ▲ Company of Unqueetlonsble Ability, carry

ing all Its own Scenery.
Parle over 2 year* RECORD
London over 1 year AV
New York over 300 weeks __ . _ _
Montreel over 5 weeks eieiSAEi,
Toronto over • weeks ETBOtiorr
Dont fall lose* th Is grand product loe which 

will be presented In the same manner aegiven 
■ eJ5fJ!****°f C*o«ds.

I’KlCeu —Reserved seats, 75c., general »d-

are in this city.CO*L AND WOOD,New TaMe Uses», Colt, iwetidmt of the eempeey, 4 tehee» is 
make a statement, but says that a msstliif of
the creditors will be held on Thursday. Many 
of the stockholders of the oompauV are Ptiile 
del pin ans. The failure is generally attributed 
to the stringent condition of the iron trade. 
About 2500 men are rn.ployed ta the work* el 
Reading. There ate three rolling mille, e 
•teem forge,’» large machine shop aad foundry, 
a rafl works, and one of the larweet ripe and 
flea mille in the country. The hatehttea are 
■rid to ha about S1.000.000l Of thia 6000.0011 
coaeiels of fuiried debt, and the hslsuea, >400.

London, March 7.—In the House el 
Commons to-day Sir James Fergueeon said 
the Government had not heard of any true» 
being established between the German Con
sul at Apia and t hief Mat***». . England, 
be »aid, had no right to interfere In Qm 
matter. He had mi doubt Germany had 
treated Melletea well. x

New Rfclrtisn, IB BATHBUN COUPANT tup. e#
New iWlewade».

New TleklssN
New nilew

New smells**.
NewSeotoS DUNNS

BAKING
POWDER

THE COOKS BESTFRIEND

J. O. TURNBULL,
M3 Oeorge aad 160 8laeoe-*t*. Ube 3Paily> Hcvicw Lo> t>o>", March

New Barts* Overreatlag*. lizing- counoU, 
ing March 22.

have formed a central organi London, March hanging ofwhich will hold its first meeting Jenkins, the God aiming murderer, look 
piece at Wandsworth yesterday morning. 
The prisoner wae emaciatedAo a degree, leav -

a him little mere than a skeleton, said 
condition rendered it necessary 

fee haagmaa Berry to attach a 
seven pound weight to each foot in 
order that the fall might break hie neck. 
It wae euggeeted that a longer drop be 
given to the rope, bet this wae over-ruled 

pressed Lie opinion that a 
result in beheading the

FRIDAY, MARCH 8. 18»Chamberlain’s Restaurant
«ON IDROFBAN PLAN.)

ZETO'W’ _OPBIT.
UDUS' A GENTS’ DIMING & OYSTER ROOMS

Lord Hartington will make an address.
At the eonfer-Washisgtox, March 7.Close buyers will find It to their Interest to In- TORONTO TOPICS.

of the State Railroad Com mission areLondon, March 7. —Queen Victoria ar-narw <•—>fuewe 
Biarrit* to-day. She and Inlet Smte Comi

repreeentlng 1 
delivered an

The Qut of Iowa,Toronto, March 8.-^Judge McDougall 
and the jurors had a busy time of it in the 
General Sessions yeeterday. An Italian 
named Paequin Rogero wae tried and ac
quitted on the charge of having at Hayter 
and Teraulay-streete on the night of Dec. 1 
la$t «tabbed James Young, the evidence of 
Wm. Waldron who swore that Rogero 
was not Ike man who struck Young saving

isnian arrested 
aving stolen a 
oods from the 

______________ _Taylor A < <>., 52
Front-street west, by whom he was em
ployed, was tried and found guilty. He 
had access to the place often during the day 
and many of the articles were found at his 
house.

There died at the residence of his daugh
ter, Mrs. t*. Fogarty, Pape-avenue, yester
day morning, one of Toronto's old citizens. 
In the person of Mr. Joseph Pape, father 
of Messrs. John, James and Joseph Pape of 
this city. The deceased wae born in ^ ork- 
shire, England, 75 years ago, and with hie 
wife came to Toronto in 1»44.

William Haines, a small boy, was arreet- 
ropriating a diamond 
Robert Niehols.

along ’the roi 
a. President

cheered by the people of Brakt------ - ------------------- ----- ------ -----------
wse received with marked attention. He 
■aid: I want to state this fact, that any 
labor looking toward tbs passage by Ute 
National Législature ef a law compelling 
the observance el safety apptiaaeee on 
freight care will be hi the proper direction, 
and that if such a law were peeeed it would 
not at all be detrimental to the railway

SHORTHAND ! Haring leased the Dtning-ro-'m portion of 
Chaaaberlaln’e Restaurant, am new open to
eater to the wants ef the general eebltr. All 
the delteactee of the seaeon. Hpeclal rales to 
hoarders. Six dinner tickets glm Shell Oy

sters a specialty.

".‘sr&rSf greateretey at

Loxdok, March
Sultan lias been wrecked on theH. SUTTON, Caterer. of Comi AO in the Mediterranean. ZamiraR, March 7-— An Arab dhow 

arrived here yeeterday and reported that 
she wae boarded by an officer of a German 
guphpat, who granted her a pass. After
wards she ws» fired on by other German 
gudboatr and her captain was killed. This 
news created great excitement among the 
people of Zanzibar, and crowds surrounded 
the Sultan’s palace, clamoring for revenge. 
The Sultan referred them to the German

ly on themGROCERIESm LADIBS I hand-braki

We thinkIowa by thes<

T OOST The British shipnnnmm CORSETS «y rra.» We ra. .iiONltO-| —-SJ vu s» a «e tu — “r
Vandalia, Capt. Coon, from Perth Amboy, aad our railwayFeb. 6, for London with petroleum, has careful, and still last year there were ever

AT $1.40.
mr»ttwralj|t Pratratyswrail—>■ Call

MBS. CEMMELL,
ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS 

CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY D>TS.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at OOST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
lvo«6 Jam» Tea fer........ —.$1.00
Bright Bagar for..................  ISO

killed by the falling of
railroad In the United States, oad everSr. Louis, March 7-
6000 active, strongfrom Paducah, Ky.. that Mitchell Peebles,The boats of the steamer rendered no assist- ■aimed for life from theee twohie wife and two children were found mur

dered in bed at their home at Duck Creek
this morning. It hid been reported that
Peebles had received a considerable sum of Shanghai, March 7.—A marked increasemoney and it is supposed thieves committedBIS OIK LA DIRS 4» hoetillty tothe deed. ’

fire l*t«ne Uurry CSiy.
- New Obleaxs, March 7.—Farauta’s 

Theatre was burned to day and a number of 
adjacent buildings including the Convent of 
the.Hely Family were badly damaged. The 
linidoon’a Picnic Company lost their ward
robe end the Forepaugn band theii^uniforma 
end instruments. Total lose $33,000.

GLOVE EE VE cognition of hie Government.petite yeeterday on learning that there was 
a warrant out against him for wifo-beating.

George H. Chandler was ariéstad last 
right en e telegram from Madoc, where he 
Ie wanted on S charge ef fraud.

Yeeterday afternoon the 14th annual 
meeting of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association was held at the Association office, 
No. 6 Wellington-etreet west. President 
Shorsy of Acton delivered the presidential 
addreee, dealing with the various que*lions 
now occupying a foremost place in the in
terest* of Canadian manufacturer*. Refer
ring to the increased interest nmnifcMed m 
the Association in Canada, he extend -d a 
hearty greeting to delegates ami men • her* 
present from sister provinces. The olhcerf 
were all re-elected.

WINNIPEG WIRE WMlSPfcRS.

Par», March 7-—The Cabinet ban re
ceipted the decree of exile agalnet the
Dee d’Aumxlc. -

In the Chamber of Deputies to-day till 
elc tiou of Gen. Boubmger to the Chrtnh* 
for the De|»rtmeeit of the Seine wee veri
fied.

M. Villain submitted his interpellation 
of the Government regarding the Panama 
Canal C«»mpauy. He urged that the canal 
scheme should not be abandoned and 
that a meeting of • bare holders of the com
pany should be convened for the purpose of

•By a vote of 67 toSt. PaüL, March 7.
30 the House to-day i
the people an araeodr--------
hibitiee of the liquor traffic.

These art» cash 

prices and will not,- 

be sold 

on Credit.

mowBosnia Proies for- PORT HOPEtioeS Rice for The British veeeriÀSPUTWALL, March
Wf n.KnittingWorks El Dorado, 270 tone burden, has passed

the Panama Canal from Aspinwall

Kieae figs
port to ano-Oeorge-et,Harvey’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver * Holmes’ New 

York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town %nd Ashbum- 
ham. Telephone cennection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ie to weigh 1S6 poundsM. VillainGEORGE 1. WYATT, kWA, March 7. The battle is to he fwghLon Monday, 
dee of Chicago. Al.it being

THE JEWELLER, eer oo the referee’s decision. J.WlNNirno, March 7.—In the Clarke-Bur- 
rows criminal libel suit to-day the caee was 
dismissed, the magistrate holding he had 
ao iurisdlction.

The man euppoeed to be Taecvtt proves 
* tramp who wae work-

the Newfoundland wg fined $1, and killed
bye. The hebeoe, S7Q6, 

a March 13, the whole m
depeeiled with

& TIERREY Ron vira.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewellery

susssssrds
Uteen,

Solid Silver Watches
from 6M0 upwards.

LADIES’ SOLID GOLD 
OEM RINGS

Ura prat al Bar » M*wa, h.,

la .the vmA «P b, In# * hhPALACE ŒROOERY, Frraer's III. wra
tb. etral rib# In herPETEBBOROUOH.363 OKOROB-8T. bra oSerad on. fourth of 0..EU#, H IT., Nra*7.-T«TMÿlhl *>M* 

he CorerRment would to hi the tow» ef
thia county, to-day.

NEW GOODS New You.II» utmost forth, .occra. oïth» cmral bet heproprietor
■UWMW
TboChranfara th. VletraU Hotel to hie1W Chember th— hp e e 

riifWl » o oTWMMet or* 
rohrad to th. craral

WerailtOTOX, March 7. -A Urge ra<

Prraldent Morton rad»

j SHIRTINGS. ■«e#acA SESTFV SHOT.
to-night nl the

rArssriZCOTTONADBS, Mrach 7. Crie^.

PRINTS, Etc «her #000» onnoay mV -
-The New Ye*Atraiui. X.Y .Mrach 7.

iuo# twL.bb^tl
CH0X0S PATTXXns. matCLOSE let rawing through 

raldier'. r%ht bund
The wh«MH. S. Griffin & Co e$ 4 pku..

OBoece w. wvatt,

iiilimîiîiilHiiikSaK'
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PRINTS!
Hall, tones S Co.
Have just received a new lot of

PRINTS
embracing almost every style.

SOME HANDSOME

Sateens, Chambrey's and 
Primed Lamas

are to be found among tlfcse and 
are being rapidly sold.

HALL INNES & CO
NOTICE.

It to imperative that aooounte due 
the Rstiww ptg. and Pub. Oo'y. 
ehould be eettled at onoe. Parties 
to whom aooounte have been 
rendered ehould call and pay the 
«une without detoy.

P. H. DOBBIN,
Menagteg Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Ebe E)aUv! "Review.
niDit. MSBUB a ire».

TBS DOEIHIO* BUDGET.
Tea erst budget epcech et e Mlntot* of

-------------le el we re swelled with Interest.
lor fey It to n large extent ere Judged tie 
oeellBeeUoee lor that Important oBee. The 
npeeeb deltrered by Hoe. George F. Poster 
oe Tuesday wee bln «ret effort of teat cber- 
eeter. and It was a masterly oea. The facte 
ware plelaly etated aad hie argument* eo 
luetd that I bare wee no mlataklng tbe rea- 
eoelag or the eoocleeloo test should be 
drewa from them. It le a dIBcult task to 
make a budget epeeob latereeUng, yet to 
Mr. Poster It eoareely seemed a task in 
tble exposition of tbe oouatry*» financial 
affaire. n* wall ne In tbe performance of lb* 
Other duties of the ofBoe elnoe be assumed 
uharge of It. Mr. Poster bee demonetreted 
hie Staeee for tbe oglee and that the de
partment le la capable baud».

Mr. Peeler takes e hopeful Ttew of the 
future, aad the statements be preeeoted 
jeetIHed that view. Per the present Un in- 
dal year, which bee nearly four m'mtba to 
rue return estimates n enrplue of Sl.we.eeo. 
Although It In expected tnnt the aura of 
tf.Ma.eaa will he laid oat oa capital expend 
Iture before the stone of the year, he lookt 
for a reduction In the Dominion debt by 
July Let next, of nearly te.eoo.eoo. Purtber. 
without aay lacneae In the tariff and bar- 
lag regard to the favorable oetlooh for 
trade, the Minister expects a eurplne In the 
year lgge-et of over Sl.oee.ooe. These stato- 
meats will be eatiefectory to tbe country

Comparing the debt of Hatreds to that of 
the United Htatee, which the Opposition 
does bat la eh unfair manner. Mr. Poster 
pointed out that the Dominion bsers ex
panses that la the Republic are thrown Up
on the gaverai mates aad showed that. If 
the Dominion bed made no payments that 
the Pedrel Government serais the Unes 
dean not make. Instead of a debt there 
weald be a consul art Id* surplus, (nearly be 
demonstrated that the large expenditures 
on beneficial public work* and In assisting 
undertakings for the benefit of tbe country 
elnoe MM. Inoladlng tire Canadian Peel tie 
railway, bad only added fourteen cent» per 
hand to the Interest charge of tbe country. 
Who would wish to demolish all tit 
works and save fourteen cents? comper
ing the tranaaotioo of Canada with Unit of 
the United Htales he showed that tbe peo
ple bava baea aad are more heavily taxed 
than tbe people of Canada. Mr. Fueler also 
battered that the Dominion's engegemeota 

g railways and the capital expend
Itn

tin lag the debt.
Mr. Foatar'a feet* end Usures demon 

stinting the program the Dominion ban 
made daring the lent twenty yearn « 
plately coeluted the doctrine of the Oppos
ition that canada I» la a bed way. M< 
they hot only showed that Ute Dominion 
wee not la a bad way, but they ptoved that 
lie program had bam reasonably rapid and 
wan substantial, aad that, with tbe etatee- 
taaalike effort» being mode by the Govern 
ment to extend Itn trade, to protect it* in
dustries and carefully manage Its affairs, 
Mr. poster wan felly Juetiffed In taking a 
cheerful view of the future

-The aeeeal miee-

present. The two Peterbor
ough pesters each gave short and 
Interesting addressee on missionary 
work Some and foreign-end were lis
tened to with greet attention by the 
nudlonoe. Rev. Mr. Meofarlane also made 
an eAraeet address. The subscription* 
during the year here amounted to over 
MM. while the clieetloo oe Monday evening 
wan about tea. Tbe choir of tbe church 
neag unusually well and several eaoelleot 
nokte were rendered.

•ItTKDAT HCXOOL I'OXYgNTIOX. — A Hghbalk
school convenue» wag held In the Metho-
DMNjèrrataryoP'I ” Provincial' Sabbath 
School Association, gave an addrae* to 
Sabbath eehool workers In the efter- 
noon and eleo gave aa Illustration 
of conducting n -rash are' wanting. 
Rev P. Andrews attended end gave 
some good counsel. In tbe seen- 

wne ceiled to order by Rev. 
Rcooru of Sabbath school

superintendents were regal rad s 
ed to tbe meeting. Her. McK 
Held, being unable to be prmeeHeld, being ue 
J. Maothriam 
jeeiof “Honk 
Norolaatlag .

w pn 
addr«

. tbe Be v.
---------- 1 the eub-
The report of tbe

Ouuntr Abëbelntiüïto'IrrenSS^'loi^

gasrarsœ&ra r*eort -b“Harri*on. Vice-President ; Mr,

were appointed i

r report wbeo

tivç Oueeteeeç. Mr Ueyg.r- an exraUeet

* «hefty eg gg______________
ntrtoT "Tbenttendencc wee* SSjf 
expressed eetlefnetloe wttb Tt5* *j‘ 
lags. The eonvaetloe concluded within, 
benediction by Use J. McOtmue.

THREE KINDS OF REST.
THE THEM OP HE. CMBSLETg

Pewyer eng Aeewed Seehleg lev 
PneWee.

The evbageUntla eeivloee lent evening 
we* opened by staging « I Know that my 
■edeemer Live.," and prayer by Rev. Mr. 
Hunter. There wee tbe usual large attend
ues, the large Oeorge-et. Church being 
crowded. Several clergymen uocupied 
amt# oe the platform.

After singing " It to Good to be Here," 
Rev. Mr. Torrance tod In prayer. Rev. Mr. 
Peeraon made tbe announcements, and re
ferred to tbe excellent meeting during 
the afternoon. - How Firm e Fountain 7 
wee rang while the collection wen bring 
taken up.

Mr. tioxTxs was glad to nee eo many 
out. In eotse towns people would eot go to 
church wnen It sms stormy, but tu glad 
to era It wee different here. Every meet
ing would b# e grand meeting If they uld 
tbdr duty, snd be believed they would. 
In Sh emusing way be pointed out where 
some boy* rat tbe previous evening who 
were uotoy. They were present to-night, 
though In n different piece, but be raw 
them end wanted them In be <|Ul#t. He 
reed pert of tbe fourth chapter of John. In 
oommentteg on It be seid an official mem
ber of the church bed been et the theatre 
the previous night, and be hoped he would 
be entirely with God. They (tbe even- 
gellete) could

nay wear txbt liksd 
end tbe peeple wonld not get msd et 
them, because they knew they wefe tbelr 
beet friend*. He naked any who bed dlfll- 
eultiee with friend» to nettle them and 
not staid In tbe wey of tbe revival.'"

Messrs. Croeeley aad Daly rang» beauti
ful deet, •• Uniting to Me."

While tbeaudiencv bowed tbelr hoed» tbe 
raquante for prayer were reed. They were 
from e mother for her Invalid boy; for two 
friend». » brother end etoter. one In Peter
borough snd one In Ottawa, and lor 
moral young man who bad been trying for 
twelve jeers to understand the way of 
eel ration.

XXST OFFKhKD.
Mr. Caomux's theme am " Kent. 

Tkéra wee the reel of fellh. spoken of In 
the Bible. All were eoeblog for reel, but 
nom# sought In the wrong direction. Home 
nought for rent In morality alone, other» In 
reformation of life, and other» by Joining 
tbe church These thlige were right 
In themselves, but they would not give 
reel. Other» «ought lor It In false doctrine, 
euob ae InlldeUty, election wrongly under
stood, end enlverealtom.but they did not 
touch the emus* of un rent. Tbe ceuee ' 
oonscloueneee of eln and condemnation. 
Others bad net this rant end did not know 
what wan tbe matter with them. It i 
the coooetousneas uf guilt and the fear of 
tbe penalty. Forgiveness of sins only 
could remove guilt snd give rest. " W# 
which believe do enter Into reel." Jesus 
having made an atonement, Invited them to 
come to Him and lied rest. They should 
come in faith, and hewevrr heinous tbelr 
eln might be they would Hod reel. They 
muet neck for the removal of tbe cause of 
tbelr uaraet-tbeli guilt, for uatil It wee 
removed they would not nnd reel.

Mr. Croeeley and Mies Wrlghton sang
Waiting at tbe Pool," a beautiful sacred

Ouotlnulng hto add reel Mr. Croeeley raid 
the second met was that found In servira, 
obtained by taking Christ's yoke upon tb 
end learning of Him. They should become 
Christian* before they tried to lend 
Christian life, nnd the change of nature 
would make Christ'» service delightful. 
Tbe approval of God would give them 
pleasure nnd it would be picas eat to work 
with Him. Hto yoke, I ne trad of being 
» burden, wn* like feet here to a bird, bear- 
log them up. And tbelr reward being sure, 
la the voyage of Ilf* they remembered that 
and were not troubled by tbe boisterous 
ocean. Had they the rant of servira - u 
not they would not here complete Chi to tine 
reel. If they did not nork for tb# Lord 
they would

no isokB yon SATAN 
Let everyone do pcreooai work for God. 
But be would point out that they should 
Brat get tbe rent of faith, and then one 
secrete themselves to tbe Lord for eer 
vira. u

After singing another hymn with Mlw 
Wrlghton. the preacher raid that there wee 
also a rest for the people of God In Heaven. 
Borne of them had friend» In Heaven, and 
be wanted them to start to-night lo meet 
them. He closed by tinging " We May 
Meet There."

after a brief prayer by Mr. Hunter, " IT 
Away to the Promise Land * was eueg 
While Mr. Hanter exhorted and prayed a 
number stood up asking for prayers oe 
tbelr behalf.
. .The great* port km of tbe audience stay
ed for tbe aft* meeting, and a number 
want forward to the penitent beech end 
etUI more requests for prayer w 
made.

Tbe meeting to-night will be especially 
I* young men end young women.

Wbea Me wee a Chad, she cried fee Omette,

• M* bed Chance, ebe give tl

Shaved to tbe bone! A mere skeleton 
toft of profit on Teas at M. B. Kidd's. d.Htf

at JekaX rentes Mette.
Service to now being held dully et All p. 

m. except on Wcdewdey nod Friday when 
It to at too usual boar During Lent the 
Bible rending to titered to Friday evening 
after the 7.X0 service.

Last Bight Rev. Mr. Kenrlok began hie 
eerie» of Thuradey evening meeting» In toe 
St. John'» Mission Behooi House on Del- 
booelwet. Thera wee e lair attendance.

Tbe epeclti preacher for next week In Bt. 
John'» Church will be the Hector of St. 
George-» Church, Toronto, Bev J D Ceyley, 
M.A. Mr. Cayley to a well-known work* 
end organiser, not only In bin own Impor
tant parish but In general dioewen affair», 
end hto visit to Peterborough next week 
will be of much Internet to churchmen 

ire.
The Bishop of Toronto to to edmintot* 

confirmation at Kt. John'» In toe early 
eurnm-r. Due notice will be given of toe 
exact date.

r|X> THE DKar.-a person cared of Pea# 
1 neee en.I noteee la the heed of » veers, 

iodine by » simple remedy, will mag e dew

srii-sSiisSMSv-iE

New Yeas. Marsh 7.-The Herald-! 
Washington egedti eeye : It to believed 
Jem* N. Heaton of ?-n— will be nomi
nated TrerantW al to* United Stele*. Cot 
Clark Carr el IUinoie. Il ie mid. wtU be 
Pitot Assistent Postmaster-General aad A. 
C. Matthews of the seme Stole, Speak* el 
toe Illiaoto Legislature, la likely to be Cam

■------* bteraal Reman Jehm 0.
Mew to to have hie cbotoe el toe Banja.* 
ielnd i It I» understood he dttirae la ge 
In 1*leane Kx-Oorernor Port* cl ladle ns 
will probably go to Rom. *»d Lew Walton* 
Ie Turkey, tiler* ere e.doaen candid*tee 
I* tbe ooltoetorehip of tbe port el New 
Yurt. It to understood Mr. Halt can base 
the *M*e M he want» it, bat bln Meads toy t 
be will aaan* Sen el or Feceett for tbe niera. 
Charles R. Pope, formerly e theatre 
inaeagir la St. Lonie. le e candidate I* 
(toned-General et Montre*!. It to «prated 
Welker Blaine will *-— - - 
abroad, « be may h 
old position to TOrd
Stale. Oea. Laaustrrat to likely to ge t* 
BoaS America. Itad Grant to as* tehees 
already brae eeleeled for Minister to cbtoa. 
Judge L. W. Brown of Ohio arena Sn he 
Coaafa-Oraarsl at Montreal.

Hamilton, March 7.—1

_ dUtoegîyr

The Plate lilese trade bee beeera* M hnpert 
•at lecture ie Canada. Né (--jnni Lato

Chlldreo Gry for Pitcher's Castorte

tes I india y 
aad hto two young brathers, Henry nad 
John, ware thin morning arraigned before 
tbePoltoe MegtotraU * e cberge el com
mitting SB aggravated menait upon Stephen 
Hurd, nn oMto*. who Use. in the neigh, 
borhood. Theme ead John were feaad 
guilty end raot te jail for tee days each. 
Heiyy, who appears te Inch ranee, wan let
**A Scheme wee eebmitted to the Beard ed 

Worke Irai night by Me* Pel* Belle*, 
Richard Htteett nod William Sharp I* the 
re-eemberUg of the hoeaee el the city. Tbe 
naneerara promtoe e scheme wbleb era be 
carried net at a cost of |H per bnadred 
bone as. nad l?y which toe nrraeat aneetto- 
faetory elate of affairs wfil be eatbtiy

Dmawlaxa it Wired tkm T ■ mill mil ra nl BxtkaphOUT glhl ■ VlaevwU Uw IwEewvOCw Oe AOwaae
Maury, SS Oak-avuaua, Uet night ud atoU 
tee diver watches end $10. They got I» 
through p cellar wfadi». - .

risenl W Mr 1 ■.JMthw.
Ouuha, March 7.—The fenerel el & 

M. Richards wee Urgely attended tc-def. 
The Formatera, of wkteh order he tM • 
haember, were preeent 1» Urge number*.

et
Ruua, March 7-—The weavers’ 
Arment Intieres has ended.

A Might MUnndrrstaiMjjiig.
She whs very sick and ber husband edit for 

the doctor. I think that Indies have eo little 
to do nowadays that it is a kind of way they 
have of nmiUing themselves—getting sick 
end sending for the doctor. I don't believe 
we will ever have female doctor* to any ex
tent. If we do it will be mainly for children. 
Men will never take kindly to female doc
tor*.. I «oppose it may be nn unjust opinions 
but I can’t fancy a man being very epoony 
with * doctor. There I* a distinct prejudice 
.in mankind against a woman w ho has any
thing of àj>mctk*al nature except about the 
home.

He doesn't mind if she can hang picture* 
and nail down carpets amt se'w' on buttons, 
but s scientific women ia alway* viewed with 
suspicion. A male iloctor. for instance, al
ways say* it ia tbe liver Or tbe utonuu-h; a fe
male doctor would i*robnl*ly «ay it wee the 
heart, end she would very often be right. 
The ladies don’t want a female doctor. It is 
in some caws the only chance thep have of 
seeing a man when they are sick. However, 
the doctor wa* called in, and, of course, im
mediately wrote out n ]ire*criptioti. It was 
for some pills, to betaken every third day. 
He came again tbe next morning.

-Well, did you fake the pUlsf’
“No, doctor, the three days are not up 

until Weduveday."— San Francisco Chronicle.

.FOR THE IEXT THIRTY DITS

FairweaMGo.
will offer Special Bargains in 
made up Furs. Our pro6t for 
the season is made. The manu
facturers Purs we have on hand 
we wish to convert into cash and 
will sell the following lines at 
the cost of manufacturing:—
2 Persian Lamb Coat*,
1 Beaver Coat,
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Astrachan and Bocharan

Mantles,
2 Children’s Grey Lamb Mantles,
3 Beaver Capes,
2 Persian Lamb Cape,
8 Bear Boas,
4 Gentlemen’s Sea Otter Cops, 
10 No. 1 Canadian Otter Boos, 
16 Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlets,
2 Setts of Musk Ox Robes, 
l Pair of Buffalo.

Our Stock of Spring Hats is 
now complete.

FAIRWBATHBR S Co.,
Leading Hattere * Manufactur

ers, Peterborough. -

SHORTHAND and TYFEWITLNti
Claaees for Un lnatrucUoa of flhortbftod and 

Typewriting will w open ou th 7th of January 
imT A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman 
system of Phonography given la Sour month 
Evening elssaas at reduced ralea. Address,!' 
O. Box 8» or eall at Mechanics’ Institute 
Water-at , after 7th January, 1SW.

■■ISS E. HARPE*.
Agent for Oallgmph Writing Machine, Rem- 

ington Htanoard Typewriter and Wirt Fo«d 
lain Pen. disot/

MONEY TO LOAN
Partira dralroue ol borrowing most 
ey on real estate security at low 
rates of Interest and on eesry terme 
of pey ment ran obtain It on appUoa- 
tlon to

•1EARA A RUMEN AN.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N . Dr EILITT, KXHAuanna

^sLmsa,s‘kJ'
WVJnryls 8t., Toronto. 417-wWlyr

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Æ’OB BOY8.
SHTABL1SHED Igto. —.

Knrlkh, (lassie*, Msthewatlrs 
■ad F reach.

(Special Terme tor Weekly Board*ml
For proapeotne aSSnes

MX 8FA1HAM 8EILDIA1X
dto-wtm.. Lake Held. Ont.

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOOM, SASH, BLIMPS, ETC., 

Dressed Lnmber * Mouldings, 
Planing <f Matching, Turn

ing J- Hantl Sawing,
and all klode of Custom woikl

J. Z. ROGERS,
at eerks et Oe texte Oanae^SvT'** wed*

FlinFi!TORoktcirr
ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

We make s specialty of Office 
Stationery, and devott- 
rareful Attention to keeping 
tbe Newer-1 ami Best Requis
ites for office and book keeping 
work. You can't call for any 
want in the Blank Book Line 
that we can't supply to your 
absolute satisfaction. Try us.

Tte RIÏIIW Pru6u û’j, M’
Binders and Blank Book Mfe. »...

DAMAGED GOODS!
TWO BALES OE

SLI6HTLY DAMAGED COTTONS
For Sale by the piece

P. D. DORAN’S
393, Gtoorge-st.,

dlU-wSl Barristers, :«7 Ooorga-a

Peterborough.

.% Rare Tent. .
Bessie—Ma mid i>a have been quarreling, 

haven't they!
Willie—Yep.
Bessie—Wbivh one got lliti worst of It—do

you know?
Willi.>—Not yet. I'm waiting to see which 

on^ of them idatu* tlu> door going out.—Bur
lington Free Frees.

A Clew at ljut. 6
Police Captain—You art' working on the 

murder of Ureatman, ain't you?
Detective—Yes; been on it six weeks.
“Well, I wo by the papers that a-fellow 

who live* in the alley around the corner has 
confessed that he i* the murderer.”

•By Jinks: Maybe that’s a clew r- Phtin- 
del olii a Record

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy-a positive core for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Ctr-kn Mouth. B.C. 
À Co., propriété, Le Riy, N. Y.

CAR8LAKES

SUB,OOO.OO.__
let horee (la duplicate) f&UOO each----- - SS.00C
ird ” •• *• #1.860 •• •• fun
Other atartera (divided equally) - - - MJM
**8,000 Tickets, M each.
171 Bntrte* (in duplicate 30 horses )
Drawing Jane 8r<f JUoe Juoe 5,1889.
Result of Drawing sent to all sutworlber».

Tea par mat dedwtwl from aU prizes. 
Add rasa. <1160. (

Manstwn Horn,

' r,/ i 3if!B 1

I '>• > : «■ /

FOR SALE.

STEPHENSON FARM.
•km Lets 11 nnd IS, Concession »« 

Besltn, l«s Acres.
This magnificent property with fine house, 
barna, etc., la only one mile from the corpora
tion of Peterborough, le beoetlfully situated 
informs on# of the finest homooUod farms

For further portleulare apply le 
0*0ROE HTEPHBNBOIT, Wtq.

on the property, or to
DUMBLEA

MODERN AND WILL BUILT

RESIDENCE
FOR J5ALE.

Oflhre wlU herwnlved up to Ndnrday. 6th 
April next. Terms may. Aoceoi to view tLe ^SalMUDh hod by ealdng at the Mill

A. W. BRODIE.

A'^VIPüDGhASS,

THE WIGWAM !
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

'■x

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this use are going to give from note 
until SA TURD A ¥ night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want, 

to buy you are sure to patronise the

W X O W toâb. M .-*
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WI
every person to eall and see us at the Large Daylight Store lately oceu- 

■ pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
toicn, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, TOOTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

A n Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS 1 PANTS!
Vine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, aU sixes and priées. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
IAne will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.76, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

^ Town Clock, Market.
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HOW TO SUCCEED IN LIFE always be above par. Home young men ft obeets of our Double Kxtra Fine, NewTSACaSM IS COUNCIL. Winter again.

REMNANTS•aid they JepwTea.errlred to-day. Sib*, lor*1.00No Pol lee Court today.boiling beOnleee the tbelr wild onto, but be uM tbey
upon It that U a young mao night.

^ Spoils the T, a'ctook oa Tharedny tbe roll waa a«alV

REMNANTSSIGNOR GIOVANNIreaping his barratPilling the the Dickson spar I. still Mag
and eloquently talked to the young men
who spoke of "sowing his wild oat. amounted le STS 80.Mr. J. J. TicLar. ol Toronto, gare an as- NOVELTY Co•aid It waa well for a young

REMNANTSposition of hie method of teechlag gram- oeoaalonntly get away from the worldROYAL DANDELION acquainted with tbe subject It waa neCee- 
aaiy to have a good start and to nee that 
each pupil uodarstood what waa taught.

queeUoae and answer them honestly. They 
might ask tbemeelree whether they were 
really hooeat or not with their employer's 
time and money. 7 hay could ask if their 
life waa always as pure at eleven o'clock at 
night as It waa at noon, if they were as 
good young men aa their fathers thought, 
or aa their mothers believed, or as their 
best girls thought If a young man would 
answer these questions honestly he would 
come out better. In conclusion he spoke 
of the blessing of. a parent’s love and 
counsel an I the lnlluence of home.

not a large audience that gathered
AT THE OPERA HOURS.last evening to listen to

Tussday, March 12— Una 
Par* Week end Impiem 
of Mr T. H. Mlllbei 
premises. Dot 4, Come 
about 2 i*Uee from Peu 
begin at J» p. m. A cai 
for farmers to buy well.

Tuesday, March IV/—<
Farm Htock and Imp 
Mr WUISam Dori-, 
farm. Sale will eomi 
and will take place 
Oon ii) Otonabie
Farmers * who require good Ini piemen uj
will Sad sums Ho# things gMeg at this

the lecture of Mr. J. J. Tilley, laapaotor of PETERBOROUGHModel Schools of Ontario, and the number
of things, their qualities and their actions. that was present waa almost entirely Every Night tor 1 W.
Taking a sentence for an illustration he posed of teachers. This was to be regret-

Monday Bv'g., March .4 2,000 lbs•bowed how to brleg out. by questioning.A Delicious and Nourishing 
Breakfast Beverage

for partrylna the blood eod laylso rating the 
eyetim. In thah.rO. of lb. Seld and loreel 
an found prop.nl.. ta.l entidoU nnrlf nil 
thedleemeelewlik* humanity I. liable. It

tedaelh. lecture was a moat magnificentthe words that teU. such aa who? when? and substantial one, of special Interest to
how? ota. end tbe um ol words. This imriu ; me owner, 

haying rruud HI.
to with profit and Interest by say one. 
The slim eudleec. waa easily accounted 
for by the counter attractions at the 
Ueorgewt. church and the Opera House 
However, It Is quite probable that Mr. 
Tilley will deliver tbe address bare In the 
Opera House, sad If he does every one 
should hear It.

Mr. Ooyle BFown occupied the chair last 
•Tenlng in the abac no. of President Hutcta- 
Ineoo. sad with oat much ado Introduced 
the lecturer.

Huecnee I* urn.
Mr. Til Lay upon rising said he felt juste 

Uttie dlaappolated at tbe audlenoe, but the 
email attendance waa easily «counted for. 
Me Intended bis address more specially for 
young men. but he believed It would em
brace the ladles « well. Tbe subject be 
would apeak on waa - Success In Life." By 
auceeee In life be meant the result when a

tbs woai.ii aexowuen 
MIDDLETON MARIONBTTJAnalyst, was illustrated la the same way. REMNANTS OF

Tbe next a tap waa classification, bringing

Miss Adele Gilbert
ItaiaiLAMtal.

SIG. GIOVANNI,

Grey Cottonhe effective*.
the kind. Introducing the afileetlvee. He 
would teach obJeeUvely, tbe etepe being to 
preset the thing to be taught, to lead the 
pupil* to sea tbe net of It, to examine Its 
form or operation, and to apply.

Mr. Tunny then took up - Cane." He 
Illustrated the teaching ut the .objective 
form nnd the objactlre form of words, and 
the subjective and objective case.

tes rnoebns of tbachiho.
Ber. J. McEwkn. of Lnkelleld, gars nn 

address on " Vital Btepe In the F room, of 
Teaching." All teaching, he said, most be 
according to the laws of mind. The "vital 
etepe " were llvlog-neeeaaary. There 
should he e definite View of education. It

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT Mr. D. W. Double raid he bed listened
to the lecture with more than ordinary In
terest because it was substantial and said 
be would have Uked to had It given where 
It would bo heard by more of the young 
men. He had gleet pleasure la moving a 
vote of thanks to Mr. Tilley for die Inetrnc 
tire and eloquent lecture.

Mr. Wm. Mbits seconded the motion 
which wan unanimously carried and ack
nowledged by Mr. Tilley. _

Councillor Adam Dawson said be would 
Ilka to ask Mr. TUlay If ho would bo willing 
at any time to repeat the lecture, which he

CHINA
ye taken advantage of

Canton FlannelEevarag* of great easel 
its very high grade * 
ertion of this valuable

THE MODERN MYSTIFIER be sold by the pound or 
at about one half the usual
price of piece goods.

Uw public,leonlldeatly'bellev"• * - ----- • - • -V- - - !.. mil
Creator of Laughter and Astonishment.give it a fair trial.

MMB3. STRONG
Fata Morgana. (Pictures In the Air.)

Iflfl Costly Presents Iftf
II Will be given away to thoselll

lew buying admission Tickets I If IV.J. MASON, to and « of grant Interest, especially to

HACKETTfuture time to a largermechanic., at
Important. Tb. etepeformer being several laws that governed this - C LA 8 8Mr. Tzllbt aald he would bo moat happy 

to do anything that would la say way 
hen .fit men generally and If he received an
Invitation would willingly repeat hie

and he would first apeak of parti» «eerge-sb, Peterborough, ting oa a level with the learner; tin- We ChauB Nofldne for Pnseatsthe moat important, and that
From the first PETERBOROUGH WATER COman had been created to labor for hie

XLbc TDaüv 'Review, sad all posterity have
W. HKNOKRIOM,habit (which wag the The meeting then adjourn xi,

Collector.largest share of the work of life) and habit enquired great or little he was
pESRh?FBIDAY. MARCH 8, IMS. Oo to Yorke A Mo wry for cheap Bedroom 

2'lfg-lWlP
aald to have au. re* eblnn. Mold 

aad In tbe et beliehed, '
A vote ol thanks was tendered Mr, 

McEwen, after which the meeting adjourn
ed until next morning.

Splendid value.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS RETIRING FROM BUSINESSofFalleeaidownfall was an Infallible reeuit of a neg
lect to obeerve thle law. He instanced 
Borne aa an example of tbia and said In our 
own day they could see the working of tbia 
law. Looking out over the world they 
would eee thoee nations proeperlng where 
men of high and low oteeeee were engaged 
la labor. They ould see thle strikingly 
exempli UeU In this continent of cure. In

Look out for tbe auction sale of boots and 
•how, Saturday, March 3Lb. Bankrupt 
•took of T. H. Brophy will be eohl without 
reserve. Old stand. Heeler-et. Bale com
mencée at It a.m. and T p.m. dsrtf

given fletlt
flous pla«e a®

i yrlpaa tAai ’aatesleh
Mr. Q. Oemprleht la la town. The Taaahara’ Owing to ill health, the undersigned is conmetled to retire from 

tbe Grocery Business, therefore MV ENTIRE STOCI of the 
Very Freshest Groceries. Canned Goods 
ana Provisions will be sold IT COST. The Sale will 
only last for two weeks. Everything jnust go, «a I am giving 
up immediate possession of the premises.

may be left at Masers. Taylor A Me Don- this morning. Is that aft CMilydlM
IIUI. MMfyMr. W. -JL Ellis. M.A.. dealt with the that aaywna 

China, but rpractical aide vf our adeeatkm. Ha aald
William GuilletCe "HaU by tb* Ki

Is* la bast of order. Ticket* wm la a stale of development. He noticed Canada an<l the United State* where they
kad tb* morel, edeoatloeal and civil liber
ty and all that went to make a grand 
nation, the prosperity was all traceable to 
the Industry of all classes. Indu-try 
thrived In the north, but « they ml 
farther «nth they would aae the effort, of 
tick of Industry. He pointed to Spain aa 
showing the result of an antipathy to labor. 
Whenever, he aald. In n country honest in
dustry waa aot regarded as tbe laws of a 
net ton’s prosperity tbe eeade of decay war* 
soon In its heart and the vital spark waa 
not there and that country would soon 
have it* downfall. Home people were In
clined t* took down upon thoee who

precedeated run. oa record at Polmero Thea
tre, New York city, will be rmnM at tbe 
Opera House lor eee eight ealy.Moadey.March 
llth, ami I, said to te thoroughly ao A meric 
play. Thus km bees os much enquiry of lato

favored with Instruction to sxxnrxx sets,ed the public school curriculum, and aald 
children should be eaeoursged to observe, 
eo aa to be Able to clearly comprehend. 
Me referred ta different views regarding 
practical education, lor farmers, meehaulee 
and merchant*. Tbe majority went no 
further than the third book. To read In
telligently wee one object, end writing nn 
abstract of tbe lemon would show that It 
w« accomplished. H* did not approve of 
text books In grammar for the publie 
aeboola. Praetteal grammar was acquired

sail, by publie auction, the bankrupt atoak
of boot* and shoes, estât* of T. B. Brophy, Hunter at. OfHou.•AST SETS.Saturday,

b»moe»fn£3kod aigre vallon to the receiver of 
theatrV*! affaire in the daily j-wreak. From 
the exoe l nt criticism» Held by tbe Enemy Fancy Good*

china, eroam &
way to savait la by buying year groceries What you cam obt at thi

Bey’s gnat atoak ta 
rHIgetmte. bright^* Fancy Novelty Storeas We». Gillette has

424 OOB3C>:RGKE3 STREET.oo geography, and aged the production of of fame aa the American dramatist who baa 
a. rived. When prod need In the north for the 
leal time, Held by tbe Enemy won inatan 
teneoue succeae in every city where it wea area. 
Taken to*Leaden, England, and produced be
fore e lukewarm public end prejudiced body of 
critics, its success wea uuequlvoeel and startling 
in the enthusiasm it aroused. Its representa
tion in I'eteib-roegh will show that after all

a work on history uniting t£ie chief foots for their daily bread, out, although he waa 
no demagogue, be wanted them to remem
ber thst If the men who tolled from day to 
day throughout the country would atop 
work the «apply of breed end butter would 
soon run out. They all must work with 
either tbelr physical or mental powers. 
They mignt see rising from some college 
or School or from the bosom of tbe same 
fsmUy two young men—one a man of 
genius and brilliant talent and the other of 
perhaps of leas than ordinary ability. They 
might see the man of genius sink Into 
comparative obscurity after a short time, 
but the mediocre would keep working and 
rise gradually, gaining a llrmet grasp at 
every stop until he reached the top. They 
must work la whatever department they 
might be In order to achieve suecesa. A 
man might be born to title and might have 
bln# blood In his viens, but without work 
he could never have success In this world.

In connection with geography, the lessons
tanner descriptive. As taught "■ii _*''*»i « mwir, iw-yw ohm, ruu riuu in ui u* i

sad Thread. Crochet Cetioe. Km broil «vv Cotton, in I 
■rail# work. A new lot of 1-adioa' .ed children e I Oder, 
eee them.

•JjarythtajMj*
largely the study of history wm time wsat-
ed. Ha alee referred to arlthaMtie, andpoatpon.d aatll two weeks THNUBB6 WANTEDsimple MRS E. E. ROSSSTAMPING DONE PROMPTLYIn connection with arbor day why shouldwho join the society during

KIRK HALL * COUNCIL CHAMBKRthey not make the trees a subject of a series
of lessons, and teach from objects around?

f undersigned to noon of 
Committee not bound to 
Plan»» at office of 
RAHNRCY A LI IXJATI *

garding articles In daily use than much 
that was In the text books. And why should 
the pupils not learn something of tbe duties 
of trustees, municipal officers, etc., and 
Uns become Intelligent cltiseoa? He also 
dealt with examinations.

The discussion wâs continued by Messrs 
Hutchinson and Earle.

Mr. Bbowm recommended part of the day 
belag given to mental education and part 
to m*»1»11*1 training.

MMsrs Rooney, Fife sad Tilley made re
marks on lb* aqbjML

ruxoiPLna or KDüCATioa.
Mr. Tillxi aald that In oar edneatton 

more atteotlun WM given to methods, M 
time would not permit more, but reuaoM 
must be given for methods, and,thus theory 
came la, which wm obtained by I eves liga
tion. Physical and mental «iwft ana 
Utsrdepefiden*. They- sowM taaranae
growth by use, and In this connection he 
referred to aetlylty In childhood, which ex
plained why a child profared «me subject*. 
Faculty grew only by exorcisa,
and perfection wm secured by re
petition of the action. The exerctoe 
of the child's activity led to the
acquisition of knowledge. Mature always

be interpreted to perfection by a oompaay olof the Medfeal Association wm
Oftieto, all of whom ate of A men BUSINESS COLLEGEheld In the Mechanics Institute lest even-
training. The sale of reals ie now on atDr. Fife. ipled theleg. The PEACE, PROSPERITY,Aa latereetlae and practical

wm read by Sr. Fraser, of I akaffehl. and
LOVE I

5gra.B in town khonld attend tboaowhich hetofi It prodocei natural, quiet sleep by rel ovoqr present in com». Book-keeping, Arithmetic, 
amp, Shorthand, Telegraphy pmcttoJly tangbt.the child from pain, and tbe little cherub 

awakes as “ bright as a button.M It Is very 
pleasant to taste. 11 soothes tbe ehi Id, softens 
the gum», allays all pain, relieve» wind, rugu- 
latee the bowls, and U the beat known remedy 
for dlarrbrea, whether arising from teething 
or other causes. Twenty-live cents a bottle. 
Be sure andaak tor "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup,” and take no other kind.

Interpreted la the given to a fori

PIANOS & ORGANS NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER. 
REMEMBER ” S2£.~ —— “ “

termed the menial work, complained that 
tbelr wafiM were Ism then other», who 
parhapo were subjected to a greater strain 
upon their nerves or mental faculties. He 
want on to Illustrate this by the csm of the

Otovaanl’e Novelty Company. The

at the .Ilehteet advance oa whotowU. prtoe. 
and oa the loatalm.iil plan. Jaat before vn- 

gMIng In war. Try me. Hole agent tor the
Hajmonti, Standard, and New

Lmsdown. Dominion, Stevenson 
and Mesdelasofca Plants. 

Ix0rtd*e. Bell, Demlnlea, Doherty 
and T ho mas Organs.

A Nasal Injector free
Shiloh’• Catarrh Remedy.
C. Welle 4 Co., proprietors, U Hoy, N.Y

Gh8*w Crv for Pitcher’s Cattoria, BEAM & ROONEY1er tbelr cailla».holders eftha lucky number*. There will

They Have Arriveda person and tbe

ally leaving the profession at every op-
Kioto's Harden now hold* " Michael Htro- portnnlty. Bo

■off" and Um Brand loth*U had

ISMBMBand the Kmlr’s camp, the CROSBYud the burning of Irkutsk.
Those English goods that we 
have been selling from sample 
during (he post few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

retire In n body. Thle would goon he goldlabel the faculty, the material and the 
occasion tor uee. The child begins to ob
tain knowledge from an object m a whole, 
and then studied the parts In detail, banes 
Ike child pupil groceeded by the analytic

M long M on giving Item
for living la Maw York, who dOM

He aald attention wmary
often pow erfuliy attracted totomato of some public toetitutlon whore

TWO LIVE TOPICS!tears Is « charge for board or. lodging
flr*. Mm mw only tha grant reeuit, the crown

ing story, and not the great strain on mind 
and serve.. or the arduous labor that 
achieved thwffueceM. They need not be 
dlaoourag.fi (nr the lirrcuat storm might 
ho brwMtod. the grsataat dlMcultlar over-

must be eacouraged to do tbe work. Tbe 
teacher could place the kind of work before 
the pupil and guide him. but If the teacher English Suitingsnt au advantage to buy from

Nature's t< AND OVERCOATINGS.iraAt dbeagwr 
r. Par mm OF PUBLIC INTERESTsystematic or perfect. They bogna where

for Me.. 5 lb». Currants Thoee who lutve already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

AUflBurnew fruit. «
Motels Prunes
last Saturday are Honied tb* Market Nature had no sympathy for an old

associa ling with It noffender. They mast me

The Coming oftiee theory
Saturday onfall

to excel.

Thomas Dolan & CoBishop O’Connor, of Hamilton, paid Mil
For Louage» sad Ira? Chairs go to Lordship Bishop Dowling a visit yesterday

Yorks A Mowry. He urged all young The Famous Evangelists.on private bualarm.

Opt to move along, therefore the price laThn* rinks of the Toronto Curling Chib
ao object- Good Groceriesarrived hare thle morning and thin after- la. 2sr:n<=To My Customersreach of all, at M. ABjod’s. or If there wm promotion would gat It or Ifnoon are playing three local rinks. Flay

The Openingshortly after
ctoM and enthusiastic. At tbe second day of tha toe ram* at

The polatmateh which wm to here been OeiUngwood Dwyer's Utile «m and Sir Walter Beott. HeGeorge LEE & THOMPSON’S,first place la thrm straight heats In the passed oa to apeak of self It could
free-for-all, with of January and Fab-not be too strongly or too earnestly lm-the clone of the recce Dwyer sold hi* fiyar. nmry. I have decided to dear out the bal-
whlch had done snoe of my Winter Stock to make room for

The weather wm solder at Winnipeg Tw eed been the object e< eo many Spring Good*. All Good» .way down lo
harder end the big bomptol to Mr. W. French, of Toronto, tor two

THE STATIONERS■"Tor tha e Unf olded Bargains may be expected.

Ha spokewithout tended to weaken him.of the

S. ARMSTRONGof the evilClub will to-night debatelag Mm

You will find the firm at the well hnown premises, ( Menzies old Stand,) with 
a New and Bright Stock in euery Line.

where the poor boyIt K "Resolved.that the

Te tke Yen Huerons Costnersfar aot Vetoing the Jesuit BIIV
l’a hast debater» are expected to

toko part, the debate willPortage La Prairie and CM from AND THE MIllIC 6KN1BALLY.
Book*, Newspaper*, Periodicals, Stationery, Wall Papers, School

Supplie* anil Fancy Hood*. '
la a « lb. caddy ofthw XXX

talwaaa Fla veil»’a risk, from Undeny. Tan from M. A Kidd.

Tha Lindsay by SI to It. Eight
all day by day

VL, aayeLindsay rink played •> hand REMEMBER THE PLACE I [[ 0 TB 
No. 406 Œeorge-St. LlL uL II

THB IBT-A-TÏtD35TB3H.S

succumb, and era now oat eftha champion-

TURNER............. g Cough
Crusade re ol WleeuMln.

ffijngew., eiei mu uagii.which tbe Uadmy risk wm datoat.d aildren Crv fcr Pitcher's CastorU^RVIIwl vfl awe J ®wl S IMMIw, S ^I^BRvVa lei

i •

i«aü«
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flatntmg.TOPICS FROM THK CAPITAL Legal.

CentralCanadaTHE BUDGET DEBATE CONTINUED 
IN THE HOUSE. BAJF3SK*cS22f2

1U..0TM T. Loten A Co’s Loan and Savings Co
Ottawa, Marsh 7.-I» the Himli ywSor 

day Hob. Joha Mscd,«.ld ipdu on *• 
motion which be pl»eed In lb. pa*w 
rwontiy isgazdlog lb. .■«*• of j
minion a trade with the Wmt ladite end 
Sooth tiairV It arm a continuation af thT able paper which b. iwomatiy rami J» 
lor. the Toronto Board ol Trad, and which 
baa boon printed and e« tana!rely circulatid
bj,Ban! ci Topper waned the Bade*

debate in the Hoorn ol Commoae, and apoke
for over two boon In reply to Sir Richard 
Cartwright’■ criticisms made on Tuesday 
might. The Minister of Marine and Fish
eries argued that Canada had progressed be
yond a doubt and that the policy of the 
Conservative patty had always been fee a 
free and liberal trade relation with the 
United Sûtes, and he believed such an ar
rangement could lie made with the new Re
publican administration.

Mr. Charlton followed in support of Sir 
Richard Cartwright's amendment. He 
went very largely into figures and statistics 
which evidently had l wen collected with 
great cars. He was followed by Ur. Peter 
White, and Mr. Armstrong roosed the ad
journment of the debate.

The Hosts adjourned U 12.**.
At the meeting of the Railway Commit- 

tee this morning Hector. Cameron, Q.C., 
was on hand to oppose the Toronto bill, 
which proposes to compel the barial of 
telegraph, telephone and other wires, on 
behalf of the companies interested. Mr. 
Cameron had his trip for nothing, as the 
MU will net be heard by the committee nntil 
a week from next Friday.

Mr. John Bain was at the meeting la the 
interest of Mr. Davis’ bill to incorporate 
the Calgary, Alberta and Montana Railway 
Company., The bill was reported and Mr. 
Davis was complimented on the exactness

You can buy lbs Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. j, 
Morrow's and by so doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Starch 
4 Packages for 85c. Another line Of Tea to hand, extra 
value, at 5 lbe. for |1.00, also another Good, Japan at 
6 lbe. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of

Gall and

SMOKE
BILL NYE" 

CIGARS
—me cskts.-

BAHBUTEaa

Sugar, we are giving better value than ever, 
price our Goods.

SMOKE 
“CREME 

DE LA CREME' 
CIGARS

-TSM CENTS.

J. Morrow,Absolutely Pure.
SPECIAL LINESAMD MOT Alt- 

reierooruugu,

340 Opera House Block, George-st.
Nugents’ Drug Store

XLbe IDatl? IRcvicw
THE

INTERIM LOIWIL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

BEAUTIFUL JIM
By JOHN 8TKANIÎE WINTKIt. 

ordeal tnrougn mucn ene Bad to pm.
■be tried bard to turn Led. Charter 

hooie,i iltentlen opon • pipe reek oxaotly 
matching the whip .tend, hoping by io 
doing tooiBioyto her mother that eh. 
need n t Introduce Mr. Mandarin to any
body. But Mrs. Aatrobae was much too 
proud of her wealthy eon-In lew elect not 
to who all the display she could of him. 
so before lady Charterhouse could turn 
to leek at the pipe reek she had doae the

Investment Company, Water**., Peterbor
ough. dS7w7 J. NUGENT,

170, Hunter-at. West.
thk, nova bos
Breton and N«

Gars ran mm tbrough express i 
Paseeaeere tor Ureat Brltali 

nent by leaving Toronto by « 
Thnrepay. will Join outward n

end James’ Bay
Thnrepay, will Join B'xsrs? ™ixeland James Bay

'SSHHSsHSHSist.
iiUer rear his, no stmne atiaiaaevaaMédical.Korthatebwlaud sod Padfle Railway wL 

«uidmi Th. iaeorporalors wish to coo- 
■treat . Ho, from Mr Coboerg harbor to 
a point in tb# tewaobip ol Mormon, crow-

a the Treat Riser end joining the Ontario 
Quebec breach ol th# Caaadiaa Pad lie 

RaUwey. The MU paaeod.
An set .etoadmg the time fee the com

pletion of th# South Oathrio end Peril.

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMSas to pa—engen
application to

dlkwStN. WEATHER8TON,
BREAKFAST BACQN (•ra/dST w

1.L Ml.D POTTINOHB, CT»îmB5sKhSTRY
AXOfflo. eedn.id.ee. 
•Mr omepWd by Mr. J . I 
mmoil Ooaaaorn GEO. MATTHEWS_______ Pacifie Railway bill,

authorizing the company to lmns bonds for 
the acquisition of vessels to run on the 
Pacific Ocean and other vessels to he used 
at the terminal points of the railway, was 
amended in a few particulars and it was 
then decided to heport it.

Mr. Larivlere explained the provisions of 
the act incorporating Urn Manitoba and 
Southeastern Railway Compray, whleh

POND LEY CREAMTHE

BANK OP TORONTO HAN.BUltOEON A ACOOUCH 
and residence, Z7« Hunter-st 
Cathedral. OÉk* hours .4 to II Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE,iters Cathedral, 

and 7 toi p.SBo'

Business Men,the international boundary, with branch 
lines from the main line to Selkirk and 
Morris. There was a clause permitting the 
company to construct telegraph lines for 
commercial purposes, but this Was knocked 
out.

Mr. Daly. In regard to the bUl to enable 
the City of Winnipeg to utilise the Aasini- 
boine water power, said that there was 
some doubt as to this Parliament having 
jurisdiction, and he wished the biU to be re
ferred to a special committee constating oi 
Sir John Thompson, Colonel Tigdaie. htf, 
Mmlock, Mr. Roes, Mr. Walesa and him
self. This was agreed to, and the till in
corporating the Aesiniboiae Water Cem- 
pany was also referred to the same

Us urge st- 
dlZiwSSAVINGS BANKIn spite of her confusion and misery, 

Polly involuntarily looked at “1€t. 
Winks," who was looking st the odd Ger
man Jew and John Chinaman with un
concealed horror; then he looked at Polly, 
and saw that era her eyes fell before his 
gase they were Hied with tears.

It was a miserable moment. Lady 
Charterhouse declined the pipe rack, and 
with a pleasant word passed on. But as 
soon as they got out of earshot, she turned 
to him eagerly. ‘'Charterhouse," she 
said, "is that girl going to marry that 
monster?"

"I suppose so," returned "Mr. Winks,"

DEPARTMENT.

DO YOU HEED NEW ACCOUNT
UrarPelblate. Weenie; Peed Lily hk I a I 

H Pnnni*, Cbemlet, Man uteri
le tor tor Canada.BOOKS?

30 YEINS PAYING HOT IN(!. JS. and Land Surveyora.

PETERBOROUGHTry the Reuiew Stationery for What you Want
Full lines of

DA Y BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, LEDGERS. 

LETTER HOOKS, BLOTTERS,
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HOIST WITH THEIRQWN PETARD.!

The Kfwl ei the ratted ggatse Cengreee' 
Threats ef Nsn lalegee—ia 

Ottawa. March 7.—The tr^fb trade of 
Canada through the United Stoke* under
the bonding system shows a gfotl d|presss 
for the |»ast year compalM with pre
vious years. The figures are ; Geode 
carried from United States trap oris to 
Canada «13,610.819 and goads sarrisd 
from Canada to Vailed States sesperte for * 
outside countries $8,816,688, making à total 
of $23,926,2V-\ This is the smallest amount 
since 1870. In 1887 the amount was 
$33,692,600 ; that if in t tingle year the 
decrease amounted to over tins aid three 
qv uter million dollars, fus trade has 
L xti tiroppicg down rapidly since 1663, 
when it o mounted to $ra,139,000.

The very large drop, eaual to 30 per scat.

"She Is lovely, perfectly ldvely Did 
you know her pretty waUr 

"Pretty wall.” he answered, woodenlr. 
"Well. I ran t uaderatand It Did 7*1 

know her before you got engaged to meT
"Writ I tell you frankly, I cant think

Uncontrol
eneed thoseQvercoatmgs $476.00 tor a good 

way reasonable bo

T. HURLEY,1 yon came to think of me, 
have married her; ana to ■mtxiI have now in stock a choice lot 

of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latest paterne and 
designs in Nape, Meltons, 
Venetians k Beavers. Now 
is the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it mode 

most stylish

R. F. MORROWacquiai

ACCURATE RULINGS.
AND WBLL FINISHED PAPHB8.

ABBOLUTHLY FAULTLHBB BINDING.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

aersioou; nut 
the stall just

or cell and select.JNuSincl .0 mode to order, either singly or In sets,Specialup in
iceboat outside ir then the beet citySuperior to any In the country endALFRED E. CARTER,in the last year, is with** doubt dee te 

the determination of oer Oaaedesn mer
chants to use our own seaports and our own 
rails aye in preference to those of our neigh

Use MidlandMillteSkABÜAHI4T 8T. ANDREW’S C 
v Peterborough, will receive pupil 
tlon on Plano,Organ, and In Vales

happened That IOMK IF TOD WAFT TO HAVE SAMPLES SMMT FOB IMSPSCtlOM.I have also a Flee Seleetiee of Plano, vrran. and In VUiee 1

Saltlegs, Feacy FaaUegs, tub'bar te the south of nx The threat 
intercourse indulged in by the 
States Congress were the principal 
the Change of route. The 
transfer the disbursements 
queite to carry this amoui

Co seaports and to inerea
lineee of our own railway __ ____

intercourse act is still enrspesled our mer
chants will see the neeeetity and wisdom of

thim by rJteicv Earle, th 
vsnnv Btoift s Aeousint•nrmmtEu £3* Cb. PRINTING COT., Limited.

No. aao csorcs-st.

and Blank Book Manufacturers.

Ferelsklegs, «Sc. REVIEWA. r. HOOVE*, SSWir.Conserve toryof Music. 
Teacher of Plmoetithe ships re- GEO. BALL IJL**.*,

pointed out her orryingXZzjz&s;
\ ioletLeo lie’s heir, W Binderse hMTj pi MR. W. H. DIROLE,

turning all the business they ean into our During 5 Yearsity of cheek," said Beautiful asrLi»Oeeeervelnrr of MutioTjLtip 
Teecher of the Organ, Plano 
P. O Box <71, or at No. 17» WaIt may be added that the five great IK A BUNKER,the plait of ports of Canada show an increase in 1688in Its place, over 1887 in tone of goods •«titrer* SEW Centrsrter*y in Peterboroagh I have 

engraved over 0,000 Coina, 
repaired over 4,000 Watchee 
besides engraving Bra* 
Plate», repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Lèvera and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

his regiment was waiting to be introduced AI» UKTXL HAND 8TAXFOttawa, Matv# 3__ W. B. Seartk, M. P.
1er Winuipee. Arrived. this rimlef Awd 
teak hi. Mot for the Nret time title BMeiow.

Mias Meute Tledele, daughter of Cat 
Tledolo, M.P . of Norfolk, bow O viril to 
her father. So is Mir. Daiev Brows of 
Hemiltou, daughter of Adaa Brown, M.P. 
Both thee# young ladite are. favorites at th.

Malle, *r 
every Wed,eoVAAT, titcntrTAjfD OQ» CUREpiUCKLATBR

ANÆMIA
just appointed to

DCONTRACTU I 
Estimates givehim. a Mb yet joined subaltern.

rszL%:stood a few minutes making
and parted with relief on both rnlted Utatea. Clrvat Brilslc 

Sweden, Norway, Denmark i 
Netherlands, Belgium, ItBSiS^,2£tSK^ILH£sarS3

tote for sale. Meterlale furnlehed. P O. Box 
•17; residence, corner of Antrim end Aylmer- 
tee._________________________________lydjgg

which found everything but uetrla, Hungary, Ron’mante, Jamaica, Bar- 
sdo^ Newfoundland, %lUeh India, Vtotorla, 
tnstralta), New texith Wales, Tasmania and

will give aNancy Earle flat, stale and unprofitable.
Nor did he at any time particularly af- tlTm^SiS.9WPALMER HOUSElet v of >xmngeterat 

set down "Tammy I rwwfvd through the MlUtia Pe^rSwirt 
■III! for (WKX), the leerel el the

Eerie." (i LONG BROS.OTOR AND BUILD**. BsUmatee

tfiuzr&sr4--- ‘iTBisY°2raRJA/> SA

IRVING TOADVBRTISER8Nor had Tommy anydvelreteatay. There 
were lea bright and pretty girls close at 
hand, with whom he was on the beet at 
terme, and ha tel. that ha would like Mr.
Bsrewford better In his proper place, that 
la. at the mesa table or In the barrack 
yard.

• What do yen think of himf" Inquired 
Mite Earle, eagerly.

'•He le rather like you," returned Beau 
tlfnl Jim. ill a tone which conveyed that
If Toauny bad bw--------“ *' *
would have been

/ viKTltACTOH. AIM 
v- first elteo. The beet

J. B.M. H. J. U B.
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SPOONS
SPOONS

SPOONS.

Ottawa, Mardi K—The nroeeedi 
Hon»® Miie aftemocei end to-ni) 
divided ketw»--. ->.«aking and u 
Minister of .lu-t n.ononollaed n
hour* in peming t*> -* finicking lUf 
in* own bill*. He wee sen Med in 
oI tliem by the three OpeaeNtaB lei 
■it straight acrum the floor (ran

The bills referred to are the act
rules of

Maim. enact to make fart her prerietae re-
■Tt conditional re-iwctiiig enquiries

first offenders in oertam

The Minister explained that the
Ju«1g-'

to give this action legislative 
th* bill was introduced.

The act respecting corrupt 
municipal affaire wee to prow 
for versons who offer bribes to 
a member of a municipal ooewei 
son who receives a bribe. OoL . 
the bill extended eo as to pul 
municipal elections, and Mr. 
the bribery of members d 
included. Sir John Thompson

lycrr
ar to the per-

ParnellMarch

letters
of Commons will rates a discussion Mills’the Attorney-General's action. It had.

cards mumThe Bcrer.l Mill Steed Mr. Mills the minister said the-The House of Com-Lomdow, March 8. Canada eras
by a vote of 112 to 78 rejected Mr. of a crime the

from theixpange from 
f his expulsionparticulars of

in 1880. 'be act respecting

-Prices of copper abatesPants, March 8.

Governor-in Council could not pi 
lege" on the ground that hie erkh 
criminate mm. No sueh “privile 
permitted, but no criminal action - 
the giving of any evidence in anah 
except iu cases where the witness 
committed perjury. All of the 
read a third time am 

Private bills Noa 1 
------  #7,80.61,

-eririLowdow. March 8."—The Stock Exchange 
relapsed to-day and closed heavy on conti
nental sales. At the Metal Exchange, 
O. M. B. copper closed at £55, a fall of £7 
since yeetordày, and £20 on the week. It 
is reported that a large Parla order to buy 
was received to-night.

The Cans Wen’t MsAdls WUb Balearic
VlEXgA, March 8.—In an interview to

day M. Zankoff said the Csar had emphati
cally declared he would not meddle forcibly 
with Bulgaria, the expulsion of the Prince

47. #1. «.H
M. 68

considered in eommittoa and pee 
all their stages. A big batik of, 
were also advanced a stage.

Mr. Armstrong resumed the del 
Budget speech. Mr. Porter fo 
Armetmnr in a two-hours’ speech 
Richard Cartwright's amendment 
Mullen spoke nest in favor ef the .. .
and Dr. Ferguson of Welland moved the 
joumment Of the debate.

GOSSIP FROM THE CAPITAL.

Mr. Me

mmr, Ike nau
k te»as swihhss w

of flail, lanes â Co., 141 Simcoe-ef,

Ottawa. Ua.cI. S-Aboot 61 tern •[■oti— 
/or th. r.,—1 <* the Soott Act wUl b. h.14 * 
April A The l.tr.l Addition, to tbe Hat AT. 
Lmcol.. Oetario Awd Cert*oo . ..

Tb. fiwbt o*er the M,lw.l .11 ■■ludit 
Cl l~th« eo4 kid* »* to dAJ by
■pliuiof tb. oOoe. K. Ald- J. H. Mnoy i* 
tpptjntrd liurtrtor of l*tk* *.d Aetoine

Leoreolide Pulp 
fro* tmo.oo* p.

Th# Mptt.1 tloclt of the

Sir Dooeld A Sooth, U.P.. Ifaoee* V. A.

Andrew i Allan,fugh M<
Lucy AiParker. DmCaife, E.

wife of G. A. Deebarami. George Ndwnrd
)esberals. W. A. Desbareta, M«Manitoba road, and alw

SandferdWicks toad,
Ottawa, and J. H.

PebHehing Company, with
Montreal, and a capitals took oTÜ^i

to TheA notice will

,tr*l: J. V

of Toronto teR. M.

following nsitot wtil nhm wmjmti 
h Dalton ef Toronto, a Demfnion 
il surveyor, haring been fourninee! surveyor, hawing

March 8.—The fan seal dating from Feh. Û, l
L _ l| A . J.u hÎ »man lO'oij wiiiKit.wvfciir«corporate the Is

"ZSTCL-.

a a. Omtoeso, Kink
2ktbn

—n*wo«ok* 
■auiei mmr, the nauto toes snnmwa wGEORGE W. WYATT, Childreo Cry for Pitcher's CntorfcTbe Jewell*, eeu

aily Evening Review.
VOL. XXI.—No. 58.

PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1889. , TEN CENTS A WEEK.

CUTLERY.
CUTLERY,

CUTLERY.

PLATED WARE.
- PLATED WARE. 

PLATED WARE.
Our Stock of the above Good» ie 

large, well assorted and ex
cellent value.

W.HBlMCt,
Urr-UI Block, til Uoor*Mt-.r-tnrkor.u«ti.

ROBERT FAIR.

JW*t oral kerth-wwt wtwle, pertly 
cloedy wKk seow Burrlw ; etetlon- 
ery or a tittle toner leeperetor*

SEW SPRING GOODS
ABBIvniO DAILT.

W. an «kwrlne oslrs .else lo Whit, end 
ilrwMI.it Bpodel pii* to pMtl* keylec 

by tk. pi*..

EMBROIDERIES.
Our **ta e4rl* u, th.l oer .mbrotd.n* 
on .p.ft.1 .Aloe ee wir onto* we* ptaood 
rkw atltah prie* ksd *4ih»l Ute low*! 
p*ule Tho eMorlm.pl l.anu.eellr l*e.*id 

prlo*clo*TlhMi prwrlou. .,.*.. 
Op** up lhie w*k oieny IIMi Mr Sprlo, 

Comp.let* :

New 8wtw Mmsllss,
New Nssneek Meellss

New Lensdsle Cambric*,
New Uses Law Trisasisgs. 

New Tewelllsgs,
New Table Uses;,

New Shlrilsw,
New Cottosadei,

New Tleklsge,
New Pillow Celles»,

New Hheeilsg».
New Seeteh Twee*.

New PssUsg»,
New Ssrtsg Overrsallssa.

Cl*, bey*, will Bed It I. their I.Ur*t to lo- 
■p*t end com,A* our price.

««» * tk.iiold.nl toe. Su. kaun*. *.
P.lerkorou«b

BOARD.
A OCOMMOOATIOIT tor « or « fo.U**n
tertei^r — “ aft

WANTED.

BOAROIRS WASTED.

BOARDERS WANTED.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
MICK NURMB.

Having given up boarding house, has 
uned Imroeenpetlon asSlck Nuree.an*! Is now 

------ ----------------- Apply at -------------------ses
Sat gilt wr tr Bent.

FOR SALE.

A f'SrattSraX. Ap*7 J "“Mû
SAVE FOR SALE.

A No «Je 1. Te/tor Soto, nerly o.w with 
n.eg« door told ooeblo.tloo lock »nd çll 

the lot# improve***. HOBERT > AIK.

FOR SALE.
LOT am Duweoy-M., I* 

the r*14»oco o< H- ,
m M le. rtwutoco by Ilf
^YUS$TL.Ai _________

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET
ACHARM1HO BEM1-DETACHHD HOUSE 

to tot. and the furniture of it tor aato 
Thl* house Is new, very warm, centrally situ

ated with» rooms and back stairs, and the 
furniture la excellent. Apply Box A, Es view 
Qgee. dmr

MOUSE TO LET.
AmSSùcm?. tT<7 Hiassre zzz
St. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO UBVIT.

T-î DS^9ro a
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough. <156tf

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottim for eel. on

' ' ------- - —n, 4 R<the Instalment plan,
mar Kit " ----------
Apply

l Room», Bum

JOHN CARLISLE.

KloaV sntr Cast.

COAL l_OOAL !
THB undersigned keeps always
1 OH HAND nt hie oenl yard, all kiwis of

GOAL. AND WOOD,
which wtU be delivered (free ef ehetfator ear 
tage) to Buy pert ef Ike town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

» any part i
W. B. PBROUHON.

Money to lend
On beat terms and lowest 

ratas obtainable.
CEO. M. ROGER,

Peter borough. Solicitor..to

SHORTHAND!
Pamphlet " I ta uses and advantages,” free 
priceI lei of nil Pttmnn-e Books and fVried- 
(cals f

efi,_ _
Montreal.

WGROCERIESBb
A-T POST 

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S
CASH SALE, fob the hext thirty dms

TURNBULL’S.
The Flood of the Season’s 

French and English Printed 
Calicoes is rolling in—white 
capped and aglow phosphores
cent, color play. How the 
Prisoellas of the past would jojr 
to see them? Pretty as you 
have seen them, they were never 
so handsome before. Persian 
designs, leaves, buds, flowers, 
polka, dots, plain stripes, ecrab 
hies, and scrawls, angles and 
tangles. More than 300 diff
erent styles, email figures, large 
figures, anil mourning designs, 
better minting was never done 
•exquisite.’ If you don’t want 
to buy, don’t ptuw the window 
or come in. Prices range from 
6 to 16 cents.

The trouble with low grade
MARSEILLES BED SPREADS has 
been loose threads at the beck— 
face» all right, bat you didn't 
like the fiddle-string arrange
ment at the back, needn't. 
Here are $2.50 Marseilles Bed 
Spreads, full size and handsome 
patterns, with backs firm and 
well finished. Look at this 
Honey-comb quilt, for $1 00 
which needs no appology for 
either size or weight.

Flannelette*—what arc 
they? Are they all wool? No 
they are mostly cotton, finished 
to imitate a Flannel, and es
pecially adapted for children’s 
dresses -and ladies’ wrappers. 
They consist of Cream Grounds, 
with pink, blue and cardinal 
stripes, blue and white, pink ami 
cream and grey, some 18 l«al
téras in all—the best quality 
being only 12£«ents a yard.

0|>ened out this week, a line 
of Linen Tablinffs, the 
maker of which is noted the 
world over. They are specially 
suited for every day wear—the 
warp is well twitted and they 
wash and iron well.

Before you hear from us again, 
I will have visited the whole
sale markets where I will be on 
the look-out for Bargains for my 
Customers.

J. O. TURNBULL,
MS eeerge and 1*0 Staeoe-sts.

Chamberlain's Restaurant
ION SUROPSAN PLAN.)

3STOW _OPE3IT. 
LADIES’ A HUTS' DINING k 01STKR ROOMS
HaTleg III.! Ike ttnleg-ro-m portloo of 
Chemborleln'. SMUurut. era iraw open to
ootor to too woeto * Ike geemeJ eokU<- All 
tke delleeel* of toe eeeeon. Speefel ret* to 
boomer. Six dinner ticket. *1» Shell Or

ate* e epeetelty. ,

A. M. SUTTON, Caterer.
trod 144

LA.DIŒ8 I -
os* to toe ledSe ef Fwterbemeeh

ORDERED CORSETS
AT $1.40.

FartodnyamUy. Perfect fllfgaarant#**!. Call 
and leare your order

MRS. GEMMELL,
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.
« pouls tieod Japes Tea for............ 11.00

These are cash 

prices and will not 

—~ be sold

on Credit.

I “ Bright Ssgar for....................  LOO
Saisies for ............................. M

“- Bosnia Prases for.......... ........ t$
“ flood lice for......................... tt
“ flood Japes Tea for............... 1.00
“ Klene Pigs........ .............  M

Harvey’s f!clebrated Smoked Meats, Vandeincver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to si parts of the town and Ashbum-- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotel* and Board

ing Houses, put in n large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERREY
PALACE QROOEPY,

363 OXOBOE-ST. .... - PETERBOROUGH.

NEW GOODS

OSOIOl rAIlEWS.

SHIRTINGS, 
OOTTONADES, 
PRINTS, Etc.

0L0SS SSI OBt

H. S. Griffin & Co.

8U OUR LAWKS

GLOVE FITE VE
CDTTMM 1.IELK sad RILM

sUprtoee.

PORT”HOPE ^

KnittingWorks
388 Ceorge-et.

GEORGE I. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

.Extends hie thanks tor the 
’vary liberal patronage be has
haatnaaa. HU sleek Mac new 
and atyllah sad hia price* vary
moderate, la no doubt tbe
^CSrSZïfkie, S.,*,
Watches should be aean nt

tidies fold ft Silver
M wat°hes

WEDDING* RIRGsi LOCKETS,
SURF PINS, CHAIRS, CHARMS

to ..err etrle e* el ell mieee. Berne*ker 
my !**■ *4 *o*oio* to be feel m r**

svwitf sipiniKc

LADIES
wa will Blow you m runwr lot or

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA HAND MADE

ALMO MACHINE MADE W

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, ftc
WIU be plowed to show them.

Thomas Kelly
Wa will net repeat any order for these 

Goods this year.

3S0, Ceorge-at. 
OPERA HOUSE,

EVENING. MARCH llth.
GILLETTE’S

BÏ THE Ml
FROM PALMtKS THKATRK.

New York City.

AN AMERICAN PLAT,
AN AXXBZOAK STOBT.

Founded ou the laieldenle of tbe Civil War.
A Triumph of Honor and Devotion to Country.
The Rlgbaat order of Military (Vaasa.
All the New York Scenery and F meets.
▲ Vernier Lave Tale. Notable War Heenf*.

ENORMOUS BUG 
MONSTER-

Interest log. amusing aad engrossing. Prices 
.'13c., 6’c. and 75c. Tickets now on suis nt 
Douce la Music Htore. 6dM

BRIDBURN S OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIOHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, MABCH 12Ul.
•PE41AL EMUAUKMKXT.

Abe*1 ulcly Unapproacbabl- in lia Dramatic 
fRfeiVs li and Positively Unrivalled In the

«renie Display.

CHAS. L. ANDREW’S CO.
T Jutes Verne’s grand Novel

MICHAEL
8TROCOFF

A Company of Unouestionable Ability, carry
ing ail its own Scenery.

Paris over 2 years xr.roMl»
London over 1 year or
New York over 300 weeks 
Montreal o*r & w*ka MlOMSSt
Toronto over 6 weeks. HTMOUOI'f’
Don’t fail to ana this grand production wh ich 

will be presented In the same manner tisgiven
n the larger cities of Cauadi 
CHILE* —Reserved sea’s, 

nlsatou 6# and to. On sale
75c., general ad- 
at Dottcei's Music 

______ id 17

Zbe S)aü^ Review.
SATURDAY. MARCH 9. 1889.

LANCEFIELD'S LUCK.

fhu ■snsllten Beard Appeinto Bins Libra
rian—AmMlIens City heirs

Hamilton, March 8.—At the meeting of 
the Free Library Board last night Richard 
T. Lancefield of Toronto was appointed 
librarian. There were twentv applicants 
for the position, Mr. Lance held was » 
résidant of Hamilton for twenty-three 
years and became well known as the pro

of a bookstore and the founder of{üanœfield's circulating library. . .Subse
quently he was for about a year telegraph 
editor of The Spectator. Six years ago he_____________ Spectator. Six years ago 1
went to Toronto, where be lias been con* 
nee ted with t»rip, Saturday Night and 
more recently The Bookseller He is 
secretary of the Canadian Copyright Asso
ciation, an activa, energetic ahtT capable 
man and la ax pasted to make a first-class 
librarian.

Charles UnUl was terribly burnt about 
the fane, head and arma by the ignllion of 
aennof benstne In his trunk factory this

The°*annual meeting of the Provincial 
Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario West will 
convene at the Court House in this city on 
Tuesday. March 12. at fc80 p.m., W. W. 
Fltagaeuld of London, grand master, pre- 
‘" j It la expected that about 300 dele 

gates will be present from all parts of West
ern Ontario. The Jesuits Estates BUI wtil

asbleot under lia 
“1 be taken____ will „

______ ____ on the subject.
About 8 «’clock this morning David 

Vfoftds. a waiter at the Royal House, and 
Ms wile, who IKs In Xspier wtreet opposite 
tke patrol station', were horrified when 
they woke up and discovered that their 6 
weeks-old baby wag dead. The ehtld slept 
in the mais bbl with them, and the prolia- 
bllity la that it was smothered during the 
night.

Archbishop Duhamel of Otuw.v will pro
bably conduct the services at tbe ilists! a* 
tioe of BUhop Dowling.

KAtsew s rales* tel4.
Ottawa, March 8.—One of Uw m«»» Im

portant patent decisions ever reudcicd in
Ckaada has tost been given by the Com- 
mftmioner of Patenta, ia which the pateat
on the in mall--------lamp, held exeluMvaly
In the Dominion by tke Edison electric 
ltokft company, has been declared null and 
vmd, the ground of the decision being 
failure to comply with the patent régula- 
Mona, whieh prtride that the articles thus 
patented murt be manufactured withla 
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ONTARIO’S ■ LAWMAKERS.
A lively' debate in the local

HOUSE YESTERDAY.

Tb. S...H-. *r T.orklx 1ST rr-STk los
es*. to lb. r.Uk brbool. •44.0*04— 
Soil*., •TSOIOII.b.

Is lb. Homo TMtordoT Mr. Vraig nored 
OB ontor of the H** oe follow.

Sîifcoto l-l'r I.,.«.I*, v.lwr thou Rosnob 
i2StoS=!7a,ooli fk. iraol oorab*_of
aehelem attend lag each ef such achaeia The 
numhorofscboLra "*h__of Wk sehwU

r text books in any 
lab. The u umtor of 
Be who cennot eeethe K

Mr. Ctook* thtlmi lling J UtoVrmch longuoro 

In tbe outorn countl* public ockoolo of the 
Pmbs of Ooterin Thle, ko told, wo. 
u EegUok-op*klng prorto*, o* It* 
the wUk of Urn ,woplo tbot thle prorim . 
okoold roomie «uch. “1 om." he told, "of- 
wave glad to welcome our German friends 
who come here, but 1 believe that it will 
be adiH^-H that whoever oomee to this 
country ought to submit to Its inure and in- nStB^Kd tira, should U willing that 
the Kssyffh language should prevail in all 
these Inatitutions. ” Most of ue w.ire aware 
tK»». in tlds province we had French and 
German schools. ”1 don't refer," said he, 
“to high schools, and I wieh to make it 
distinctly understood that I have no refer
ence to our high schools or collegiate Insti
tutes but I refer to what we know ea eur 
publie schools." N'ec did be wieh to throw 
contempt upon any religious views Ha 
continued t “I respect the religious opin
ions of every man, but it is my duty to 
present the facts and show the true state 
of affaire which I find existing."

The Minister of Education replied to tke 
mover. He was glad that Mr. Craig fell In 
Una with the sentiment of Ontario: That 
our school system was an ex celles t one, and 
♦Amt defects were trifling compared with 
lia pointe of excellence. Mr. Craig has 
oensured the department, but had failed to 
glue it credit for ite insistence upon the 
atady of English iu every school under iu 
LipfofUfltlaaln the counties referred to. He 
repudiated the charge that teachers were 
engaged who conld not teach the English 
•mytmmm On the contrary all candidate» 
totally ignorant of English were rejected. 
With regard to the licensing of teacher* he 
would say in a word that no teacher could 
bo authorized to teach in a school where both 

were taught unless he could teach 
Engllshas wellaaFrench. He waepreparedto 
, needs to tke motion of hie friend, but he 
didnot wish that the impression should go 
forth that this Legislature of Ontario was 
not broad enough, not liberal enough to 
reepeet even the prejudice of any national- 
ity which might chooee Ontario as ite home. 
We would net accomplish anything .ae a 
people unless we entertained mere liberal
V*Mr Meredith followed. He contended 

that tke EngBeh language should not be 
taught as «foreign tongue in tbe schools of 
Canada. He maintained that no school 
supported by the State, no school receiving 
a dollar of the public money, should with 
regard to the education which is given by 

means of it, be without the control of the 
State. We have iu this Province of On
tario, he said, departed from a system ef 
unity of education. We have created a 
separate school system and 1 believe it was 
a great mistake, not only in the interest of 
Pro Sentants but of Catholics, when these 
separate schools were established. These 
matters are not under control of this Legis
lature, and we can only express our opte 
[MU epon them aa upon abstract measures. 
Mr.Meredith concluded: “There will never 
come the fibre out of which is built a na
tion H tke rights of a majority of tbe peo
ple are not recognised

Mr. Awrey moved the adjournment of 
the debate at 6 p. m., but the Attorney- 
General stating that several deputations 
were In attendance, moved the adjourn
ment of the House,

Mr. Leys’ bill introduced yesterday to 
amend the Voters’ Liste Act provides for 
------- voters’ lists in oases where subse
quently to their final revision a voter baa 

J. -------------  or hae died. Thie bill

1 such schools
ge other than 
chore In such 
leh language In

in which he et-

heir to be substituted for the name of the 
seller or Ike deceased voter.

Mr. Meaehem introduced a bill which al
lows a council to appoint fire guardian», on 
the petition of one fourth of the ratepayer». 
It enacts that no one shall eat out fire ia 
open places, where there Is danger of its 
spread lag, between July 1 and Get. 1 with-
“lfrl Q^tkril’sMinftamdaoad yesterday, 

to amend the Ontario Insurance A et, pro
vides for a prompt appraisement by compe
tent appraisers, mutually chosen by the 
insured and the company, of goods par- 
Rally destroyed by Are and also for the 
ezpenee of the preparation of a particular 
account of goods loot should tke insured re
fuse to prepare one.

A deputation from Parry Sound waited 
upon the Attorney-General after adjourn
ment. Their object was to obtain a grant 
for n Una of railway from Araprier, across 
the Northern Pacific Junction by Burk's 
Falk and thonee to Parry Sound. A 
delegation was also in attendance to ask 
a grant of $8000 per mile for the Ottawa, 
Arnprlor and Parry Sound Railway. The 
Una would oarer a distance of 230 miles. 
The object of both deputations were prac
tically tke same. Tbe idea k to get a short 
root# from the upper lekee to oceaa pointa 
such as Portland and Boston and facilitate 
the opening up of the country.

A Bid FIRE*.
Eonlsville Searched is ike Bxlenl ef Hearly 

Ball a Billion.
Lovisvii.le, March h.—Fire here to-dey 

caused à .loss of fl.’M.OOO, insurance $188,- 
UHU. Tlh chief losers were Klelnkaus k 
himonson, the W. I*. Churchill estate, H, 
Strauss and H. Victor Newcomb. Two 
firemen wye injured.

Tke Fire* ai Ska Iesms.
Wifnifbo, March 8.—At the Liberal 

banquet at Manitou resolutions were pasasd 
endorsing the Government and tbe amended 
contract with the Northern Pacific and 

ling the ex-

keohargee against Mm by Tke Free ! 
Tieirei kn%»Bl pagfr ef ikes

rrived here to-day, Î44 EfrOng.
tSIi* . n*o*o

New Ye»*, Monk * -Poll.no oecerHn* 
througkwl the eoeotry Soria, «ko lo* 
wve. do* utimber tar tke Voit* Slot* 
B4L oodfor Caoodo 40, 0» o total oi SSI * 
compered wltk e total ef 232 for lut weak 
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ïpr«rl.p<‘rÆS2:
United Status and M in the Dominion ef 
Canada. __________________________

CmoAoo, ^tirth^D^T^^Chkago, Mil-

ad a rednatian of firs cents per one knndrud 
a a un 4s on wheat and flmir from Min ne» 
balk to Ck leans. This k to oflnet the 
HO sat eut wbkk has sensed tke carrying of 
«••metal «4 by way ef Duluth and tke

ENGLISH POLITICAL TALK.

■etaHew < Bel wren treat Britain and the
^ Matos.

London, March 8. —Sir Julian Pairace- 
(gte leaves England for Washington at the 
end of this mouth. His first visit wtil be a 
brief one, He will return to London for 
the summer end not settle in Washington 
as British minister till autumn. Lord 
Salisbury’s political opponents give him 
credit for having made a wise choice. I 
asked one ef them, says Mr. Smalley, per
haps better qualified to ledge than any 
other living Liberal, whether he thought 
Sir Juliaa likely to do well at Wash
ington. “In my opinion,' answered
be, “ there could not i better appoint-

The same eminent Liberal dissents 
strongly from the suggestion cabled here, 
truljL or not, that President Harrison 
regards English relations with the United 
States as of less practical importance than 
those of South and Central America. 
“We have," he said, “more than one 
burning question to settle. We have 
sent you aa good a man as we could find 
and we strongly hope your new president 
will do as much for us. We hare no wish 
to diseuse grave subjects with a weak min
ister) it is of no advantage to ue. beta 
positive disadvantage. These matters can
not be finally settled unices they *re fairly 
settled, and fair settlement am only be 
reached by the help of able men on each 
aide. ”

Lord Randolph Churchill's absence dur
ing the whole debate on the address is 
thought significant. He returned two days 
ago. He finds the ministry of which he 
was once a member in a condition more- 
critical than at any period of its existence; 
that the Parnell -commission, on which 
Lord Salisbury insisted, and which 
Lord-.* Randolph opposed, has half 
ruined the Union cause, and that Parnell 
baa himself come forward with suggestions 
in a new deal for some new form yf home 
rule—if such there l»e -that shall not 
imperil the empire or alarm England. The 
situation Is, in fact, very different from the 
situation when Lord Randolph quitted this 
Island of east winds for Monta Carlo and 
sunlight He has lwen loitering iu Paris 
watching events from that easy distance 
He kaa not returned to do nothing. What 
he will do ia a question ef no little Interest 
to the liovertimenS and of no little import
ance outside the Government.

Time was when Lord Randolph and Par
nell were politically intimate. W hat could 
be more natural that one or both should 
think the time had come to renew that 
intimacy!

It would not I* the fir t time that Lord 
Randolph has shown bis slower colleagues 
the way to popular favor and political good 
fortune; but his colleagues have not earned 
of late any good will from their former 
leader, and should they want hie help they 
will discover that it is not to be had with 
ont asking—perhaps not even if n»ked for

Tbe Opposition seems still to be in doubt 
whether to attack the Government in con
nection with the forge 1 Utters. Various 
forms of motion have been suggested and 
rejected. Meantime, they are fishing for 
more evidence of their alleged complicity. 
The Home Secretary, the Irish .Secretary 
and other officials are nightly plied with

Etions in the House of Commons relat- 
to the employment of the police to 
ct testimony for The Times, the ad

mission of The Times’ agent» to prisons to 
extract statements from prisoners, the pres
ence in London of Irish magistrate# waiting 
to testify before the com mission, and twenty 
other kindred topics.

These questions have another object. 
They are meant to impress by incessant 
repetition on the public mind the fact, if it 
be a fact, that the resources of the Govern
ment have been put at the disposal of The 
Times throughout the inquiry. Mr. Balfour 
meets this with his usual frank courage. 
He avows that the Government has thought 
it its duty to aid • in the inquiry, and it 
offers equal aid to both parties Hitherto 
the evidence given has come from one aide. 
When the turn of the other aide cornea the 

re equal facilities, or may, 
if * *-* * r *

r aide will have equa 
»y like, have them i

Tke Cans Won’t Beanie
Vienna, March 8 -Ia 

day M. Zankoff said the 
catiy declared he would no 
with Bulgaria, the expulsl 
being an internal affair.

An Inquiry Ordered.
St. PsTEHsiurvi, March 8.—The Czar 

has ordered an inquiry into the Atcbinotf 
expedition and the Msgallo Incident.

A Benebm.ihrr Killed.
Zomom, March 8.—While a party of 

bombe to-day an ex- 
i occurred, killing one swdVonnding 
others. Many arrests were made.

Te Banes «fee OpealnE «aadrlllr
New Yoke, March/ 8. —The Committee 

#f Entertainment on the centennial celebra
tion of tke inauguration of George Washing- 
tom have decided to Invite the following 
ladies to dance in the opening quadrille 
at the ball to be given at the 

an Opera House on April 
Charles Francis Adams, Mrs.

________Actor, Mrs. * William Waldorf
Arter, Mrs. Grever ( leveland. Mrs. Fred
erick J. DePeyeter, Mrs. Klbridge T. Gerry, 
)$«. Alexander Hamilton. Mrs Benjamin 
Hhrrtaon, Mr*. Rutherford B. Hayes, Mrs. 
Jake Jay, Mrs. Archibald Gracie King, 
Mtae Cl»no»a Livingston, Mrs. Leri P. Mor
ton, Mine Schuyler, Mrs. Henry Van Rone- 
wl*oo4Mra SIS—y Wobrn*.

Wiwire. Ko»., Ma*k T. Bloke, » 
morokont ef P.roell, I T., oirir* ko* loot 
otalliri-* *T4 train, an Soil, brtnotae 
•ker» fro* MD-W 1» P*** °» wet
0*4* 1* femOl* meek* tie pie* from 
kBeUtae. Moot on dwtiBote. 'They *7 
•bey wftlveU thirty ley. loafer, end U 
tke* le Ik* * pn.I.meMoo tkey will 
—Mr Ok leh 0*0. far tkey mlgkt * well 
*k leMm tkefr lie* * tfcefr rlgkte, eed 
SS£n*ta WtU ettempt to *mo* tk—h

Tee* fill ,* lie SUM* 
Merek A—A bylew appro, 
far Sir momp’r -e of harbor 
» 4—j—lSii v ilk the Du- 
—4 eed Oread Treak, wee 
ke-*ey by e large majority, 

■ noordel i*tael tke

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL
PROPOSED INCREASE IN THE SALAR

IES OF JUDGES.

Ottawa, March A—Sir John Thompson 
to-night gave notice of an amendment to the
set respecting tke anlarie» of jedgeo of pro 
Vmetal courte, to In Irenes the same. The 
Minister ef JuaBea lntredeoad tke amendment

of the

of Ontario
ion le made

withdrawn, presumably becaus 
amount involved by these inert 

Tt>e judres of tbe county sou 
Will learn with fr«ret that BQ n 
in Sir John's amendment of An 
of their ealariea The atSantioe -ef tke 
Minister of Jnstiea was onOsd to the matter 
some time ago by Mr. Mwleek, bet H taises 
likely that any of them will receive increases 
in the near future. The : principal question 
now is. Will the Government really make the 
increases ol which the Minister of Justice 
gives notice this evening?

The amendment proposée, aa it did last

Kir, that the salary of tbe Chief Justices of 
tario shall be increased frees $8000 to $7000 

per annum, three Justices of Appeal from 
f.vuu to $6000) tbe Chief Juetiqe of the 
Qufeit’s Bench from $6000 to $RW 1 two 
Fuiene Judges of the same court front $6000 
to $6000; the Chancellor of Ontario from $0000 
to $7000; three Cltauoery Justices from $6000 
to $0000; the Chief Justice of the Common 
l’leas from $6000 to $7008) two Putins Jw- 
tices of tire seme cot

The salaries of the Judge» of the I 
Courts in Quebec, Nova Bootia. New 
wick, Prince Edward Island and 1 
are also all down for increase* of $1000 per 
annum. The Chief Justices in Quebec will 
get the saute aa the Ontario Chief Justices, 
$7000. The Senior Puisne Judge netting as 
Quebec, however, it the Chief Jnsttaf rendes 
at Montreal, or Use .Senior Putin# Judge re
siding et Montreal, il tke Chief Justice re 
sides at Quebec, is to reoeive flOOOffin addi
tion to hie other salary.

The Chief Justice of Nova Baoti# ti to
receive P'000, of New lima---------
Prince Edward Island $6000. o<
$6000. of British Columbia 1 
judres of th* territories $5000«ash.

The amendment slap preside» that the 
satiric* of five County Court Judge* In Briti 
isli Columbia shall be $fl«0 Bad that each 
judge may In addition receive a salary 
from the province for acting as ttipsa- 
diary magistrate. Alan that there may be 
paid to eacii judge of a provincial court 
attending as such any court bald at any place 
other than that at whieh he ti directed to 
reside, for uaveling allowance», hie moving 
expenses and such some aa are allowed from 
time to time by the Govemor-in-Ooneeil far 
each day h* i» absent from hi* place off mat- 
deuce. Those inervaees affec* 14 jedgee ia 
Ontario, ** in Qtw-bee, 7 in Nova Beotia, • in 
New Brunswick, 3 in Prinoe Edward lalqp$, 
4 in Manitoba, 1

'"C”' ■
Judges
$4000 ir

M in Qwbee, 7 in Nova Bootia, • in 
nswiek, 3 in Prince Edward Island, 
itoba. In iu British Columbia (MM* 
ty Jadrw) and 8 in tbe territories.
R est salary paid to Superior Court 

under the increased eobedule —“ *“ 
Prince Edward Isjand. 
LAWMAKING AND TALK.
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Hall, tones & Co.
Have just received a new lot of

FE.I3STTS
embracing almoet every ntyle.

SOME HANDSOME

Sateens, Chambrey's and 
Printed Lamas

are to be found among theee and 
are being rapidly sold.

HALL, INNES £ CO. 
NOTICE

It la imperative that account» due 
the Renew Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
ehould be eettled at once. Partie» 
to whom aooounte have been 
rendered ehould call and pay the 
earn» without delay.

F. M. DOBBIN,
Managing lHiweter.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc Baüç Review.
HATÜBDÀT. Il ABC II «. IMS.

1RS TEACHM8 COÜBC1L.
TH CmmbIM Cl—— - A Pea—r ee

The teacher»- Coerentlon resumed Ite 
eeeeloe yeeterday afternoon at two o'clock, 
ten Preeldent In the chair. Tee Bret fea
ture on the programme wee a paper on 
literature by Mr. B Katie, of the Oeetral 
School.

LITBBATOeu.
Mr. Kaau dealt with hla eubieet In a 

moat able eed thorough manner, bolding 
that literature was one of the meet Impor
tant aubjeoti that waa taught end wee also 
one of the meet poorly taught at any. He 
proceeded at eoeefderable length to epenk 
of the Importsnee at the subject, the man
ner of teaching, etc., end the teeehere ap
preciated the magnllloeut paper greatly, 

i noMoriua Bxa*«ATio*H.
The report of the committee appointed 

to eeoalder the matter of Promotion Kx- 
amlnatlof— wae prteeoted by the Chair
man. Mr. H. A. Strike, he follow»

As chairmen of committee regarding 
promotion eaamleetluie It alforda me 
pieceure to recommend the followleg:—

(II A programme of etedlee ebeoletely 
neeeeeary; eueh programme to be forth-
°<(î)lêfe>raoàmmend a committee to pre

pare the examination papers.
(S> We object strongly to changing of 

ten ah era during eald examloatlone.but mat 
a trustee or pence appointed by the true-

‘ *T«l>ÂBowt*ly theee peplle to write who 
hare prepared 1er eueh examination».

(II Been teacher to examine paper» la hla 
or her own school-then within ten day» to 
forward aald papers to the Inspector, en
closing on a paper expressly for the pur- 
pen».* liât with the new»» of pupil» who 
write, the number of mark» either passed 
or neglected, nine explanatory note» coe-
"SfrazffSSSftnd the ...bw o,

met*» to be deducted for ml—pelt words 
and also the number of merit», ta b» 
•Mowed for neatness. '

Tele subject wee thoroughly dlecu—ed 
by the members of the committee and 
therefore we ooeselentlouely feel that our 
Ideas expressed la the foregoing will meet 
with nor epprorel and will bring about 
a uniformity la oer schools which cannot 
be sroompitched la any other way.

H. A. Stbikx.
Chairman.

T«B DISCO—IOX
The question ol the examinations was 

then taken up and ooenldersble dlecu—loo 
acoea. Mr. TUley gare hla vlnwe oe
the question. end the report wae taken up 
for adoption clan— by elan—.

The e—ood elauae arou—d —me din-

Mr. OoThi Baoww thought that It would 
be quite unfair to tbo— who were not oe 
the eommltt— preparing the papers, — 
the— who were oe would select qo—Uoee 
along their own It*.

Mr. Matoaktt moved In amendment that 
the preparation of the papers be left to Mr. 
Brown, —elated by a committee which he
"■r. SaovB eald he would be eatlelled If a 

eommltt— er— appointed. He referred to 
mist— that might have been made In the 
pape— 1—t year, bet he thought they 
were eloeg the tight Ilea. It had be—eald 
they we— a little too easy, but they must 
remember that he had to prepare papers 
for the whole county, and name of the 
school» In the rural district» we— In a 
rather disadvantageous position.

Mr. Matahetts amend meet carried.
Alter a little Uleoueelon the third and 

fourth aie— we— adopted. The Bfth 
ol— waa taken up and fleally an amend
ment to It was carried, to the effect that 
Inspector Brown appoint a committee 
to examine ell papers.

The elxth clause w— referred to the 
eommltt— on programmes.

The matter of appolatlag the examining 
committee w— left with the Inspector.

«»■ ra axe—.
The eommltt— appointed to audit the 

tre—urer's book» reported through their 
chairman Mr. Wm. Smith, that (hey had 
found them In n meet aattel—tory coédi
tion and presented a Baaaelal statement 
which showed that there had be— a total 
expenditure of »M 7« and with the balance 
of lent year and the government and county 
graat* a balance ol$M.il was left In the 
hand» of treasurer.

The report wee adopted.
Mr. Tilpxt was to apeak oe another sub

ject. but thought It would he uewl— to 
he— the to—hero longer — they had had 
a pi—sent meeting. He congratulated the 
teachers on their ooevcntloe and —Id he 
weald always be pi—eed to me— them.

A vote of thanks w— then passed to Mr. 
TIUev and the ratlileg oMeere of the i 
dation end the convention adjourned.

The —it meeting will — held la Nor-

meeting at the same hour, conducted by

and Pastors' Bible Class at 2 30 p.m Tbe 
Revs. Crowley and Hnnter will conduct 
the evening service. Those wishing to ob
tain sentshad better eome early.

Baptist Chubch, Murray-8L—Rev. P. 
Clifton Parker will preach In the morning 
and Rev. L. F. Torrance in the evening. 
Btrsnftera and non-church goers will be 
heartily welcome. No pew rent.

Ceablott»-#t. Methodist Obubch - 
Bev. Mr. Croaeley will preach nt 11 n.m., 
and Rev. P. Clifton Parker at 7 p.m. fel
lowship meeting st 10 n.m.. to which new 
converts and seekers are especially invited.'

8t. iiDuv'a Ceijbch—bervtoee at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pee tor 
Rev. Mr. Hnnter will preach nt the morning
^Methodist Chubch. Mark-et. (Aahburn- 
hnm).—Bervlcee conducted by the pastor, 
Bor. A. a Wilson. 11 s.m, aud 7 p.m. Morn
ing subject, “Nature and evidence of love 
for God." Free aeate. Come end welcome.

Laymen's evangelistic serviras for to
morrow are aa foliows:-Jnil. 9*36 a.m.; 
Protestant Home,9 p.m.; Nassau, 7 p.m.; 
All are InvlUd. __

Auburn Mission OeuBOE.-Mr.JL Bi
corne, superintendent. Service nt 7 p.m.

The Piste Olwe trade bee become an import
•ed feature ie Cauda. Ne bseiseee borart 
would new dree» of buvflug the eld sheet rte* 
windows. Net only tbe design of the building 
id vastly improved, bet the goods displayed ie 
the wiedewe ere mere inviting wbsa piste gist 
kneed. MeCenslend k Son. Toroeto,eepplye 
by far the largest’q nantit y la Quods.

On 7 nursdey evening last th»4ftichael 
Strogoff Company, which piny» bare on 
Tuesday night, played st Kingston and the 
News speaks of tbe performance:—“ The 
attendance nt the Opera House last even
ing wae large, and "the performance mote 
than reached expectations. Tbe company 
la a good one. and time and again waa 
greeted wltb applause. Mise Oueate 
Curtis, In tbe representation of Nadia 
Fedor, created sympathy for herself 
Marfa Strogoff. mother of Michael, by her 
aetlag during tbe trial of her non before 
Feofsr. Bmlr of Bokhara, when tbe order 
wae given to burn bis eyes, created 
Immense enthusiasm. Sangarre, a gipsy 
woman, Miiè Ella Wleman, in company 
with Ivan Ogareff. s disgraced Russian 
officer, and tbe two newsaper correspon
dents. were folly equal to their parts. Tbe 
two latter were tbe comedians of tbe com
pany, and kept the audience highly 
am used. William Fredericks. In tbe lead
ing charae’cr of Michael Strogoff, wa-» 
the centre ot the plot. Hla commanding 
figure, handsome face, and beaiur voice, 
and hla fidelity to hla countryjiirougbt 
out rapturous applause. Despite the 
punishments, trials and temptations he 
met with.be waa true to hie oft repeated 
cry, ' For God, for the Czar, and for my 
country/ The jugglery performance by 
Nelton wee probably the ttneet ever given 
in Uie opera house."

A Omplalwi of Traveller*.
The Orillia Packet says “ If the people 

of Peterborough deem the passenger traf
fic between thle district and points east 
wortfi bringing through tbelr town, they 
must reduce the cost of transfer. Those 
leaving Orillia for. eay. Ottawa, by after
noon on the Grand Trunk, purposing to 
proceed by tbe Canadian Pacific Railway, 
will be called upon to pay fifty cents cab 
hire to and from their hotel, and fifty cents 
ten. Returning, the expense le repeated. 
Then the sleeping car la taken about mid
night going, and left at five o'clock return 
Ing. In addition, an extra charge Is 
Imposed for ‘going round by Bkckwater.' 
Now, If they took the morning train for 
Toronto, the sleeping car le taken before 
twenty-two o'clock,- and need not be left 
until eight next morning. Returning, the 
slumber of the pat-senger will not be dis
turbed until eight o'clock, unless he de
sires to be aroused. A day 1s afforded for 
business or pleasure In the QueeH City. 
Certainly, with theee advantages and the 
coat rendered practically the same by the 
chargee for tram 1er at Peterborough, the 
bulk of the traffic will go by Toronto." 
The people of Peterborough would very 
much like to see the good people of Orillia 
come this way when they are travelling 
seat. The complaint, however, le one that 
cannot very well be met by municipal 
aetlou, and the-Review brings It before 
the cab drivera and botelmen, aa well aa 
tbe railway», eo that If there Is any 
grounds for It tùey may take action. At 
the same time, if travellers desire to ride 
In hacks or to put up at first-class hotels 
they must expect to pay for it.

The following Is a list of services In the 
several churches to-morrow:—

St. Petkb’s Cathedral.—At St. Peter's 
Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two mneeea celebrated, the first at 8 a. m. 
and the second at 10 30 ie m. Vespers at
7 St'johnh Chubch.—Rev. J. W. R. Beck,
M. A., Rector, ltev. J.C- Davidson. M.A., 
Ourate-ln-cbargo. Rev. C. B. keurlck, M.A., 
Assistant Curate. First Sunday in Lent. 
March 10th. 8.30 a. ra . Holy Communion: 11 
n-m.. Morning Prayer. Sermon and Lit
any ; 3 p-m. Sunday scbool ; Young Women e 
and Young Men'e Bible Class meet In 
the church ; 7 p.m. Evening Prayer and ser
mon. Special offering during the day for 
superanuatlon fund of the diocese. All 
aeate free in the evening. Htrangero and 
others are heartily welcome to the church 
at all times.

Hr. Lukes fAahburnham).—March 10th. 
First SundayinLent. Holy Communion at
8 a.m.; Morning Prayer,Sermon aud Litany 
St 11a.m.; Bunday School and Bible Claes 
at 3 p.m. ; Evening Prayer aud Sermon at 
7 p.m. Curate-ln-charge. Rev. O. War-
n'Sr. Paul’s.—Tbe usual serviras nt 11 n.m. 
and 7 p.m.. Rev. E. F. Torrance. M. A., 
tno pastor. Rev. 8. J. tihorey will preach 
In the evening. ____

Obobob-st. MKT HU dirt Church—Prayer

YounsTen'e*m!wUng at 9.43. conducted by
H. B.-Griffin, and a General Fellowship

(4-

When Baby wee tick, we gave her Osslorls. 
Whe» she wae s Child, raeorted forCradoria, 
Whee «he became Miss, tite Hub* to Oratorio, 
Whee ebe bed ChiMree.sbe gave thwaCaeiorte

Shaved to the tone! A ltiere skeleton 
left of profit on Teas at M. H. Kipd’h. d38tf

l o Cook Husbands.
Here i« the recipe of Miss Juliet Uoreen, the 

famous ctiismlere, for ‘"cooking husband» eo 
as to make them tender and good." She says: 
“Make a clear, steady fire out ot love, cheer 
fulness and neatness. Met him a*
•earns to agree with him. If
flaw do not be anxious; km— —--------------
this until they are quite done. Add a little 
■agar in. the form of what the confectioners 
call kisses, but no vinegar or pepper on anyac- 
counV Do not stick any sharp instrument 
in him to see if be is becoming tender. Stir 
him .gently ; watch the while, test be lie too 
flat and close to the kettle and» become use
less. You cannot fell to know when he is 
done. If thus treated you will find him 
digest, agreeing nicely with you and the 
children, and he will keep es long aa you 
want, unks*. you become careless and set him 
in, too cold a place. "—-To wands Tleporter-

TresDAT, March 12 -Uareeerved sale 
Farm Mask aad Imjrieraeatethe property 
of Mr. T. H. Mfilbara- jBafce ee the 
premises,. Lot 4. Communication Read, 
about î l lies from Peterborough, and to 
begin el dtp. m. A capital ehsnee.tr 
for farmers to bay well.

Tuesday. March 1».—Clearing eat sale ef 
Far* nock and Implements ; tbe owner. 
Mr Wllllam'porti. having ranted hie 
form. Sole wHl eommeaee at lSAOp. m., 

.awl will take piece atthe ftps. bbt 
Ooo. ie. Otonabee. Twthm as rac 
Farmers who require good lmplemenle, 
will Sad seme n ne things going et thle 
•ale.

THE RUMOR DISCREDITED.

Hit Wet Prate Me time there Mm Bee* a 
Fight la »»■— Waters.

San Fbanuesoo, Maroh K—Greet promt 
mdcc Is given by the papers here to the 
rumor that an American man-of-war wae 
sunk In Samoan water* in a fight with the 
German corvette Olga While no credence 
le given to the report the publication hoe 
occasioned a sensation following the report 
from Kiel s few dye ego of an engagement. 
The feel that Use name of the Tamil 
alleged to have been sunk is omitted adds to 
the disbelief In the report, but the 
only United States vernal now in Samoa, 
waters ie the Mipeic, Captain Sehenck, 
quartermaster pi the United States Marine 
Corps, verifies the statement that the Olga 
was supplied with torpedoes, which la not 
the caw with the three American war ves
sels despatched to Samoa.

The steamship Alameda of the Oceanic 
LUe, which left here for Australia Feb. 9, 
toadied at Tutuila, the southern island of 
the Samoan group, on Feb. 23 and arrived 
at Auckland March 3. Had an engagement 
pecurred at Apia she would probably have 
learned of the feet and carried the new» to 
Auckland where it would have been cabled. 
It ts conceded that tbe information might 
not have reached Tutalia, oe Apia ie 70 
miles distant, in time for the Alameda to 
carry the news to Auckland.

The steamship Zeeland le dim here March 
16, with acme iront Bern ra to March 2.

The awn sea Conference.
Berlin, March 8.—Several papers an

nounce that the flemoen conference will 
open about March 3.

YOUNG LOVE TURNS ON THE GAS.

New You, March 9.—
toweka, a married women, 19
turning en the gas In the third tionfrost 

hall bedroom which she had occupied for 
one night in lillian Leeount’s boarding 
bourn at 917 Beet Fourteenth-street She 
revived in HeUerue Hospital and will be at- 

ville Police Court thist ta# rovfcvi

In the youngwoman's room wae found a 
latter siiirsseJl to “My dearest husband." 
The letter bqggbd him to forgive her for 
what she wee about te do. There wae, 
however eo help for it, she said, ra she had 
found It “InforaChM to get the money ’ 
from her mother. The letter oonclndad by 
chiding the httbend gently for his suept- 
eflonewel she had been untrue te hhn. Hbe 
assured him that Ae hod brae always and 
wholly his.

Mrs. Chroetowek* gave her he 
name ee Meesyetean Chroeto* 
he lived at 9 Fayette street, 1 
He is said to he • reporter, 
with him from her mother's 
Third-street. The young
suraorl
to her â/Wehîe' Her father warned bra 

ever saW her husband 
again he would turn her out of down.

The girl soys that ra she woe a miner, 
her parante sought to get her marriage an
nulled, intending to merry her to a wealthy 
Po? , whom name ie equivalent for Alfred 
Patterson. 8o she ran swey again, but her 
husband would not take care of her aad she

Chauncry Rode lO The-lr l‘apa * t/arrls**.
Cbannvey Mitchell Depew *at in liis libra

ry one afternoon last, week, talking to a 
delegation of railroad men who had called 
upon him, when they heard a terrible clatter 
on the piazza. The noi«e increased. The 
children* voices drowned the silvery, rip
pling conversational tone* of C’hauncey. The 
guests first smiled, then frowned. Mr. Depew 
was plenwd with their smiles, but annoyed 
at their frown*. Ho lie ar«**e and said :

‘TwiU make an investigation. This noise 
must slop."

Mr. Depew went outside, and to his surprise 
found his coachman * children raising old 
Nick. They paid but little attention to him, 
however, and his presence did not leseen their 
clatter. Growing impatient, he said :

“Children, do you know who I am?"
“Ob! Yes, we do," *im1 a little Vyear-old 

tot to the great militwl man. ‘•You’re the 
man that rid*hi my pupa’s carriage."—New 
York Evening Bun.

He Drew" Off.

“Yon aren't going up on------street any
more, I heart ’ remarked one of a couple of 
young men who sat together in the theatre 
the other night.

“No; I have drawn off.'V
“Didn*t vou like the girlf"
“Oh. yea"
“Old man object!"
“Oh, no, He was too good.n 

~ “Hwrr --------------------------------- — --
“Borrowed over 8900 cf me at one time and

another and never repaid a dollar of it. I'd 
rather go with a girl who*» father irw* • 
waTcIf mngnrly --------!-----------

Shiloh's Catarrh Rtmedv—a positive cure for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria rad Canker Mouth. 8.C. 
k Co., proprietors, Le Roy, X Y.

CARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00.

let home (In dapUcate) 8'M*® ewh— - 88^000
SrJ •• - - iwnS •• •• - (UN
other etart.re (dlrMed eqaelly) - - - KM 
loMIuun - - - f».00e

6,000 Tickets, »6 each.
171 Eatrte. (In derileal* 3ti here»»)
Drawing June 3rd. •- Race June 8,188V.
Result of Drawing went to all subscriber*.

Ten per cent deducted from all priera.
S3U.,.

WILLIAMS PIANO
THE BEST II THE MARKET.

Fite Years Warranty with Karl 
Instrument.

Admitted by all bonde to be the

Bat InstTQDBBt Made in Canada
atthe Lowest Priera for Cash, or monthly, 
quarterly, half-yearly or yearly Instalments. 

Call and era tor yourself.

R.W.ERRETT,
opposite Messrs. Hall, InneelA Co , Slmeoe-st

dlll-w4ti

FOR THE I EXT THIRTY DATS

FamiMGo.
will offer Special Bargains in 
made up Furs. Our profit for 
the season is made. .. The manu
facturers Furs We have on hand 
we wish to convert into caeh and 
will, sell the following lines at 
the cost of manufacturing :—
2JPcrsian Lamb Coats,
1 Beaver Coat, ——
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Astrachan and Bocharan 

Mantles,
2 Children’s Grey Lamb Mantles,
3 Beaver Capes,
2 Persian Lamb Caps.
3 Bear Boas,
4 Gentlemen’s Sea Otter Capa, 
10 No. 1 Canadian Otter Boas, 
16 Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlets,
2 Setts of Musk Ox Robes.
1 Pair of Buffalo.

Our Stock of Spring Hats is 
now complete.

FAIRWEATHER » Co.,
Leading Hatters & Manufactur

ers, Peterborough.

SHORTHAND and TYPE Will SO
Clowes tor tbe InetrueUou of Shorthand and 

Typewriting will ra open °° th 7th of January 
1889/ A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman 
system of Phanogrmpny given In four month 
Evening elesrae at reduced rate*. Address, 1* 
O. Box 339 or call at Meehanlce’ Institute 
Water-et., after 7th January, 1880.

Mies U. HARPER.
Asset for Caltsraph Writing lierbl.ie, Rem. 

legion fltanoaie Typewriter end Wirt Fiwe 
taTa Pen. dlaotr

MONEY TO LOAN
Partie» deetroue of borrowing mon
ey on reel ee title eeourity at low 
rmtee of Internet end on eeey term» 
of payment oetn obtain I ton applice 
tlon to___tmau * Bt ainie,
dlW-w.1 Barristers, 367 Georee-e

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

V^RVOUfi DFKLmr, kxhaubtiho
11 vital Drains I caused by early Indien re
tirais or eXeewce), thoroughly cured. Piles, 

----of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele,

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
S' OB BOTS. :

ESTABLISHED 1*7».

Kflgllgb, Classlf*, MslSenstleo 
and French.

(Special Terme for Weekly Boarders.)
For prospectus address

MX SPABHAM HHKLDBAKK,
dao-wtmr. Lnk. Held. OnL

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOOBS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC., 

Dreesed Lumber & Moulding», 
Plantng <V Matching, 2um- 

lng it- Band Spicing,
and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
.1 work» at Ontarle OenaeOo'i!*"' w*dt»

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

We make a specialty of Office 
Stationery, and devote 
careful attention to keeping 

the Newest and Beet Requis
ite* for office and book keeping 
work. You can’t call for any 
wont in the Blank Book Line 
that we can’t supply- to your 
absolute satisfaction. Try us.

The R87IÏW Priititg Co’y. ‘Lt’i.’
Binders and BtinX Book Ml».

DAMAGED GOODS !
TWO BA.LES OB1

SLIGHTLY COTTONS
For Sale by the piece

s-A-T.

P. D. DORAN’S
393, George-st., Peterborough.

_<L

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVffi I

£ —
I never liked WAR end wlak te live In har

mony with rnyh Now men—nt any rate

PIANOS&ORGANS
a» the tilehtrat advance on who Irani a priras 
sod ou the Instalment plan, Juat betore en

gaging in war. Try me. Bel# agent for th#

■aymoiti, Slaidard, aad New 
William* XaeSlaea, aad 

Ltandowa, Demlaloa, Steressoa 
aad Meidelsseia Pianos.

Irtridge. Bell, Domlaloa, Doherty 
aad Theaua Organs.

J. W. CROSBY,
Ml end • Oeeree-sL. Peterboreegb. Oet. 

Branch storaa In Orlllle and Barrie.

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
Titc balance oj our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SATURDAY night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

■■» W I <3-WAM
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu
pied by Mr. IT. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 

town, right on the market.

MEN'S SUITS, TOOTH'S SOITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and ltoys Suits to choose.fro\n.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Une will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at 

$4.75, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town (lock. Market.

i & '
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aid saw s lot of young Julies and one XXX Aie las S lb. eaddyofYOUNG MEN AND WOMENGENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY Choice New Japes Tea from M. B. Kidd.The weather to-day la atorœy, the windaround and aay.

REMNANTS1# bio wins and the anew flying, but theCome girl»,, what will you haver* Why,
.muMftoor-mwarns: bee perfected the lee et the

To My Customersend there le every pruepect of isre eporteould eey thle end sound ell right. Thisunau
end e floe exhibition of coetemen et thewee leotuM there wee e different morel

REMNANTS. )COMPANIES REPRESENTED:
Tbe&BB Ule and Accident lasnraacc (oj\ efCaeada.

The Qieee Fire lasaraaee Cel, »f Llverpeel and Unden.
The Imperial Fire lasaraaee Cn’r, of London.

The Otago* and Undon Insurance Oe'y, or tireat BrIUln. 
The Merthera Insurance Co y, of Aberdeen and Undo*. 

The Mercantile Insurance Ce’y, of Canada.
The Hand-In-Hand Finie Glass Insurance Ce’y.

nival next Friday eightstandard for the sexas. but be thought if It
brigade have the matter in hand and arely It, It waewas all right for the boys torialwly Above ibe

all right for the girls. Or what would a malting thorough preparations
say If be w»r walking down REMNANTSDuring the moo the of January end Feb- 

runry. I here decided to deer out the bel- 
eooe of my Winter Stock to make room for 
Spring Goods. All Good, ewer down In 
prie*. Cell and see for youreelroe. De
cided Bergeine may be expected.

M cheats of our Doable Extra fine. MewAs can now elmoet be taken for granted Japes Tee. arrived to-day. I Ibe. for SU»open her satchel end take ont a cigar end
et *. R. Kidd'sevening to beer Mènera. Crœel#y end

The young men would be nntonlebed endThe evangelists bed announced
-March weetber.
-No Poll* Court thle morning.
—There wae e poor market this morning.
—This bee been e doll week In police 

clroi*.
—The Chancery bitting* opens bare on 

Friday next.
—The Fermera' Institute meets at Lake- 

Held op Wednesday next.
—The country toed# era Mid to be le e 

pretty bed condltloo.
— Another company la billed for the 

Opera House for Monday evening, end .till 
another for Tuesday.

bed the Impertinence end ungentlemenll- 
ne* to smoke In the company of a lady. 
No lady who smoked would bo celled e 
lady end eo the seme standard should 
apply to young men. He asked whet would 
be thought of e young lady who stood on » 
n street corner, or would be own sitting up 
on box* lelllw » tories, not always Ibe 
cleeowt. Young men could do these, all be
muse there wae e different standard. The

S. ARMSTRONG 2,000 Ibelag wae the meet lmpreMlve end powerful 
one of the whole week.

Mr. Crowley sang s bwutlful solo entitled 
“The Bettor Land.''

BAD OOMPAXT, BOOXS A»» HABITS.
Sev. Mr. Henna then row to reed, * 

usual, e few Tore* of beriptpre end give FURNITURE STORE REMNANTS OF««■ml Agee*, Peterborough, Out.

Grey CottonIn which young led I* treated end went 
with young moo of toon# habite. If n young 
Indy bed loo* habile, be sold, she was 
et on* thrown out ut society, yet young 
men who were known to have loo* habita 
could be moo with young Indl* driving end 
walking on the streets. If It was Usd lx e 
woman It was just as bed In n «sen. The 
result of this vu that the demand regulat
ed the supply, not only In the business, but 
In the moral and social world*. Young 
led!* did not demand purity end virtue 
from young men nod no not one In twenty 
young men wsrs comparable In society, ex- 
*11**, morality and virtue to nineteen 
out of every twenty young Indien. The rea
son of this wae because young lad!* didn't 
demand of men what the letter 
did of them. H the men. Mr. Crowley sold.

TIES MOWhe did mot want any of them to make an
boiling be

filling the Spoils the T.

Unless the ehtertalnmeot put of the meetings at to
som. there merely to be entertained. 
Their epeehlng ead singing was a email 
metier and whet they should come for wee 
to work lor the Lord Je* us Christ. He 
wanted them to think, only of thle one 
thing end just sa soon as ttsy did thle 
wee the whole town go!eg to* moved. Hs 
w* going to reed to them the story of e 
prodigal boy found In fllteeoth chapter of 
Luke, beginning at the Math verse. In 
commenting on the parable he said he 
wee not going to talk to young men only, 
bet they would have meetings later on for 
me only In the Opera House, If that pin* 
weld be give to them. If he was going 
to sp*k to yneg me hs would ssy there 
were three things they should guard 
•galet. I* Snt of the* wag bed com
pany. Me eoold always tell n me fro* the 
company he kept end they should always 
remember this. Hs always tried to get la
to better oompsiy then himself. Secondly, 
young me should be eeraful whet boon» 
they reed. The mothers should siwsy be 
careful to know what books their children 
red. If he wae e mother he would ever 
give bio daughter's hand In marriage to 
one of the* young me who read

The Peterborough rink» were de feted by 
the Toronto curlers yesterday afternoon, 
bat the feontrat Was a close one. The I* 
wae In good eon Jltkm and the game ww 
witnessed by quit* a number of spectator». 
The were ead rinka were * follows :—

id Jfa I JVf erborowpA.
I. Wenger

W. Halle bury _{
J. B. Pen! lend

...a T. P. AUrlll, skip. ...» 
JMnft -Vo. 2.

yt.es,.

Canton FlannelDesire to announce that they 
have started business in the 
Snowden Block, directly op
posite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they will keep a Com
plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of FUBXITUHE and VP- 

HOLSTEEE1> GOODS. 
Possessing all the Facilities 
for the Manufacture of our 
Own Stock, we can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. Alt tee ask is a fair 
trial and nofavor. Come and 
inspect or Stock whether you 

btiy or not.

Shiloh's Curs wUI immedish 
Wkoopiag Cough end Bronchi

relieve Creep,

A Co., proprietors, Ire Roy, N. Y.ROYAL DANDELION to be eold by the pound or 
yard at about one half the uaonl 

price of piece gpode.COFFEE W. A. Sheppard

L. A. Tilley 
- McCracken

T Metrew
J. Wright, skip.

A Delicious and Nourishing 
Breakfast Beverage

stssirs’^Vin^.m'STsi;. ■.'!

J.HACKETT'slier, skip. »
kldkkt the millenium would oe more then halfway 

here. Me mat pathetically pleaded the 
cause of fall* women and told l* Chris
tian Indl* not to make it no herd far a fall
en women to rise or so easy for

C. W, Taylor J. McClelland

L MeMerrleh.ahlp. » Dr. USS--P
Total.......................V Total..............

Majority (or Toronto 10 ehota.
AUX AD ALL BOOBD.

Two of the Toronto rinks remained ever
______ _ Mat night end played a couple of the loeel
and have pre- rinks after supper, but thle Ume theirs w* 
miîïwS* the abort aid* of the blackboard. The score 
valuable herb. WM as follows —
— roroslo. Sis* .Vo. L

PETERBOROUGHWATER COGERMAN DANDELION ROOT He then spoke to the younr men alone, tell- W. HENDERSON,log them that It wae all well enough to aay.vsrmst and talk aboutboys must be boys ?>A88. YORK A MOWRY timet he paid asowinglug it while you’re younghave taken 
t DaedeUoa, from 1 Vo S p m. awry day.That wae jest whet theyour wild rate.'

Bible eeld, but he wanted them to keep the
judgment always la view awl they would RETIRING FROM BUSINESSand would march down street with one of 

those hook» under hie am ae proudly as If 
he were leading a poodle dog. Great was 
the harm being done by those yellow- 
covered novels which wore being scattered 
throughout the whole country, and he 
would say to all mothers "Make a bonfire 
of all those novels, whether borrowed or 
■ot" Then, thirdly, young men should be 
oarsftil of habits. Smoking was one of 
these habits. Hs had received a letter

Peterborough, not go astray. Young
He gave themlife, but never for eternity.It 1® the pebhc/eofiSdeatly bellev-

L. A. Tilley H. ciegg
R.Jaffray, skip ...i T. Bather 

.V» 2 Rink.
c. W. Taylor Adam Hi
A, NlchoM j. connal
D- 8. Keith IIB Davl
O. KaMurleh, eklp 13 W. O. Phi

Total ................ IS Tela. ...............
Majority lor Peterborough 21 shots.

Owing to ill health, the undersignedgive it a fair trial. ‘•Rejoice, O young men, In thy youth and 
let thy heart cheer thee !■ the day» of thy 
youth, and walk In the ways of thine heart, 
and In the right of thine eyes, but know 
then that for all these things God will bring 
tbee Into Judgement.‘•—BooleelaaUc 11, A 

He then add reased young Indies alone and 
gave them a text :

‘•But ehe that llveth In pleasure Is dead 
while she livetn**—1 Timothy 5,6.

Thle was not complimentary to ladles but 
there w.no Immoral meaning Implied in 
the text. A young woman might be 
virtuous atrl pure but not cherish or take 
In the Idea i f glorifying God and live with 
no worthy u* j*et In life. After giving 
several toochlu-, instances where a love of 
worldly pleasures had aent young ladles 
unconverted to meet their Master he said 
he wanted them to look at life from the 
standpoint of the grave or tomb, In con
cluding be gave two texte to the unsaved 

" Her ways are way» of

„ I is compelled to retire from 
the Grocery Business, therefore MY ENTIRE STOC* of the 
Very Freshest Groceries, Canned, Goods 
ana Provisions will be sold IT COST. The Sale will 
only List for two weeks. Everything must go, ns I am giving 
up immediate jwssession of the premises.

•tber baid Ibe 
er brought at a 

„, —i erase or eolleo- 
of Palleeaj ware, haa 

-o many an uaeroten- 
fhea money la tight tt

«a that sh ton lab, but

that the cup and

W. J. MASON, eklp M

> Mention U that at C 
M eats ot China 

Ale lor ae little mm tieorire-M., Peterboroeirti. eould be a Christian nod use
On the vhole live risks, therefore, the 

loeel curlers osme out ahead with * ma
jority of 11 ehota.

The two Toronto rinks drove to Imkeffeld 
thle moraine to pie, them.

The tout same b, member» of the club 
foe the President's end Vine-President's 
medals will take pie* on Monde,. Pie, 
will nom men* st s end 7 o'clock pm.

would answer * Mr. Mood, had, he ml«ht
Hunt* at . next the Poet Offloe.he e Christian but he would be » nasty one. P. or Mayor.

Zbc 2>aüç "Review. eee what money willHe had had a little experience himself In
smoking. When he was at Norwood at-

SATUBDAY. MARCH t, 18*. DXHlSrZB 8*T8,
fellows smoking awl thought he would try
It. Bo one morning before breakfast he lit 
a cigar and walked up ae far as Bt, Peter's 
Cathedral, putting on great style and 
thinking that all Peterborough should 
know that he wae here. He went back to 
the hotel end In to breakfast, but be didn't 
eaipnythlng. He bed never smoked since. 
Boys end young fellows thought them
selves rose when they strutted down street 
with n cigar In their mouth—a little tire at 
one end and a little tool at the other. Habit 
had all to be taken away. Take off the 
Aral two letters and they would still bave 
the “bit” there yet, and take off the “b" 
and It” would be there still He spoke of 
the evil results that so often followed when 
a young man was left a fortune. He aald 
If he wae a millionaire he would not leave a

WHAT YOU CAN GMT AT TUTHE CITY AND SUBURBS

Fancy Novelty StoreA Meeuae T. HI,si LAMPS, or XVXBT STYLE.A meeting of the Young Meals Ooo- A mewing la to held la the W.C.T.Ü. hell
424 GKOBGE STREET.to-night et which the beott Act will beservaitve club wlU be held et the dub ______ __________ ______ _ .'overt,, s; |7.

"Olve me tby beert."—Proverbe 23 , 26. 
After speaking briefly oe each of the* 

verses bs closed by urging tbe young men

Fancy Good»inrooms, over Mr. Htetbem'e stormet B o'clock
CHINA, STONX Kmhreidrry, Silk, FillossUr. Reps Silk. File Floe, in all tbs Nmnt SSsdea.iiosrur, ivop* .vile, ruo r lone 

Crochet Cotton, EmbroideryThe rink I» sow open for skating and 
curling. Ira In best of order. Tlvksts 
procurable from caretaker at tbe rink.

Uo to York# * Mowry for cheep Bedroom 
Butt*. Splendid velum ad5*-lwlo

ivstylhlng
juat receiv

MRS E. E. ROSS
are Invited to be pre- Call and

sent and should make a point of attending. Work and get the oil of joy.
At the close of the address Kev. Mr.business of importance wlU come before STAMPING DONK PROMPTLY

gentlemen under twenty-live year» of age 
who felt God to be their Saviour to stand, 
and a large number responded. He then 
asked any who wished to enlist and who 
would like the prayer» of Christians in their 
behalf to rise and again quite a number re
sponded.

The flret part of the meeting then closed, 
but the major portion of tbe audience re
mained for the after meeting, v ,

I he» been favored with THX PHTBBB0B0VSH

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Look out for the auction sale of boots eadsell, b, publie auction, the bankrupt stock

show, Saturday, March 9th. TENDERS WANTED
for construction of

FIRE HALL 4 COUNCIL CHAMBER
ot boots and show, estate of T. B. Brophy. Bankrupt

stock of T. B. Brophy will be eold withoutSaturday,
reserve. Old stand. Hunter-st. worth anything he didn’t need it. but theyMarch Mb. J. Haooabt.

At 12 a.m. and 7 p.a. parents piling money that
would damn theft children. They should

The eaeh le what we are all after and tbe 
way to save It to by buying your groceries 
at Elliott A Tierney*» great stock taking 
sale, where you will get I7!te. bright sugar 
foril, and other goods at eo*. Bee quo
tations advertisement In another column.

is, iaae. Oomm
iy tender. Planaeay to their boys, go out Into the world andMrs. Jae. Kendry. of Auburn, had a rather 

startling experience yesterday afternoon 
but for tunstely it wae startling and nothing 
more serious. Her boree became frighten
ed near Auburn and became unmanagable 
and came down Water-st. at a moat reckless 
epeed until near Dublln-et. where It was 
captured by two gentlemen without any 
damage having been dene.

Tbe evagellatic services will be continued 
in the George-et. church next week again 
and not in Bt. Paul's ae at first announced. 
They will be held In Bt. Paul'» tbe week 
following. ' -*

Both of the evaegellete last night told 
the audience to go to their own church to
morrow and not all crowd to tbe eervloee 
at which they were to apeak.

The excursion from Belleville Is coming 
up on Thursday evening next and will re
turn the same night after the services.

Rev. Mr. Hunter will preach In Bt. An
drew's church to-morrow morning. Rev, 
Mr. Crpeeley will be at the Chariotte-st. 
church and both of them will conduct the 
service la George-et. church In the evening.

The opening week of the ae nr Ices has not 
been without fruits nor have the words

they would swim. There were some young 
men waiting and almost wishing for the

o jour present income. Book-keeping, Arithmetic, 
•Bip, Shorthand, Telegraphy practically tenght.Londons’ Distinguished 

Dental Firmworking away raving bis money and think
ing et nothing el* ead they couldn't 
equee* Bra rant* ont of him for the ■!*- NOW IS THE TIME TO ENTER 

REMEMBER
There was e fair audience at the Opera 

Hew* again lent night to eee signor 
Giovanni and Sin company of clever 
apeetsUsts. Tbe programme we# eu- **- 
fully carried out sod the prie* distributed 
* advertised. To-night e handsome gold 
watch will bs the greet prise of the cran
ing. ________ _

to go to Hcoven, for he would be
Dominietrying to dig up

the gold. Tbe prodigal eon spent bis pot-In his address to the loeel Knights of 
Labor, District Heater Workmen EUlott 
outlined several measures which the labor 
Party Intended to her* brought Into the

PPLX TOrlotlooe living end nineteen

BEAN & ROONEYout of every twenty young were going
deserving tbe notice of sll who wish to preeer ve

té It may be d« 
tooth brush**.crlbed aa the nr plus ultra of1by earnestly urging the young man toof the Knights of Labor the Do-The committee of the Peterborough Pro- PRINCIPALS.to J**. and * the prodigal In themlnloe Oorecnment have Introduced aUs teat Home most gratefully acknowledge

parable hs mustmeasure Imposing penaltl* for orarleed-the following:-Mrs. Minora, jelly and ble- Ly on, Knox * Co.,
Mr.Crowiey then sang e very pretty soloculte; * friend, tee, sugar. 1 dollar's worth
My Mother's Prayer.sending them out of harbor liof breed tickets, etc; Mr. Petble. breed

equipped, or in an .worthy eoadltlon. kouorrixo rearxa.Mrs. 1. B. McWilliams, frult-cekn. eggs. wonderful awakening nod It la estimated TWO LIVE TOPICS !The Knights now ask that thr* Inspectorspickles sod tomato* ; Mr. Holliday, e per- tbat at least two hundred hove manifestedbe appointed, one et Montreal, nee at Klag- ellent prayer for the special requwts.I shirts: Mrs.*1 of clothing; a friend, e dralre for » change of heart..too end one st the Welland Canal wealed prayer for his shop mate ead
Another request w* for prayerI* MetiUl. biscuits end knives end fork. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»For Lounges and Keey Chairs go toMl* HlooUe. blank current preserve#; Mr. Torke * Mowry. raked lor prayer for à» wit* andQuirk, tobeooo as

A daughter naked the Christ!a*' They Have Arrivedprayer for her mother who are*Mrs. end Ml* Dingle, of Oehawa.
At the meeting of teeOtoeebee Canoe CUb OF PUBLIC INTEREST

The Coming' of
CROSSLEY <fc HUN1

visiting Mr. W. H. Dingle.
last night Mr. A. K Dixon presided, were also a number of from PortDr. O. S. Byrnes will vtelt Peterborough

ihere debated the qeentioe. "Keeolv- lOrand Central Hotel). Saturday.ed, that the Dominion Government should
be Censured for not vetoing tbe li Bov. Mr. ueomunr then in* to give hisranee of tire Eye, 1er end Throat.

nightly It was his prlvl- Thone English goods tlmt we 
have been selling from sample 
during the post few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

K. B. Hall. K. A. l'esrsoo. James Little 
end B. Ledgets on tbe affirmative aide, and 
Messrs. W. H. HUI, 8. B. Armstrong end

borough Busina* Callage, bee take* a

on* could listen ead take say good out ol
It they might eee.Ml* Britton, e graduate of the Paler-

meat. The dlceuMlnn was spirited end It 
wee near midnight when it was concluded. 
The chairmen, after weighing the argu
ments. decided that the u eg stive had won.

texte * follow»College, attained theborough

The Famous Evangelistsleeching dee* In the College.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

The letter suggwted e talk and, the lA. UST DIn baying and buying hr rash ead eaeh The preparations forth* st Op.
only end being nt no advantage to bey from

The Opening ofthe brat House», we sell et *11 Use* with ip*y which wlU prods* Wm. OBI He toldcheeper Ik 
r Instance.

e profit. the* he had no old toggl*' Id* of lift, but Those who have already wired 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling ami having their 
measure taken for. some of the 
nobbiest suits ever seen in town.

by the F.eemy. LEE & THOMPSON’S.new fruit. • might be e few years older thee Mr. Hi"i Ibe. only 236.inlePruara" 
* Saturday thieclty. ter. * one of them eel V* He spoke Bret

great deal of iatereet.
It wiff be glroa with the earry out the text. The hope of tbe country

THE STATIONERS.s-rSEini: ia New York dty. when* he

Thomas Dolan & Co.you. Be sure sad eel 
tie Opera HoueeSSoefc.

the piey h derived from the

You wiH find the firm at the well known premises, (Menzies old Stand,) unth 
a New and Bright Stock in euery Line.

Books, Newspapers, Periodicals, Stationery, Wall Pattern, School
Supplies and Fancy Goods.

It is e love etevy. bet II Is said
which then the Angel Gabriel. *

Ti tk Very Niierm Custoienwill he at the Opera Houw here.
There was a large sod- bring their fellow* In the Saviour, whichnight next, raye Is nil Is he

privilege which the nnguft hedaott AND TDK PUBLIC GENERALLY.the performance of - Michael BtrafoC,** by A Union oaloeal ie le tore with
ghl whole

history ot the play Ie well known here,bar- Iberal pstrnnsea de ring the
i»re bee as In Peterborough,

CotoeeTe tore.

of srii." The

morif Wellack'a), which fist REMEMBER THE PLACE I rr 0 Ti 
No. 406 Oeorge-St. LEE « 11

- THB 18 TATI ONB Tl S

of gettingterm,and gars creditable than thsy

TURNER,
■all. Teat and A'A wiring Maker, corear

■SîfaâiütilDD111George ned
ikTlSSy mtnk If, theydsstf C. Wtth S Co. L* Key, N.Y.ranch ol ell, at M.B. Kidd s

>-rrr!\rr.riTi rr

r —
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Painting.THE ENDOF A5 ELOPEMEST Legal,

CentralOanadaWLACHUN KILLS TÎ** «IKL MB KAN 
AWAV WITH AND HIMSELF. BAJ5,uS82i,Corner of George i 

inn A CM store. Loan and Savings Co
“gasa.,me painting done 1 

ilng, etc. Spécial .«?■—*** 1 You can buy 2S lbs Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. J. 
Morrow’s and by so doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Starch 
4 Packages for 25c. Another Bine of Tea to hand, extra 
value, at 5 lbs. for $1.00, also another Qood Japan at 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of

Gall and

Paw Paw, lit, Msrch 9.
KPiKSU?

tond.- H» of »« flrl And

night Cota Cat-

J. M. FORTIER, sumac, with lutormt roapona AtiaehAd.paj-dAught.r of the
HuUAA, diSAppAAT-

•d. And It
ha< .topai with. JgARBlBTERS
Laahlia, who wu notorious foe Us sril Sugar, we are giving better value than ever 

price our Goods.
To-day the ab

ductor and hi* victim are deed, the suspicion
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,bring that MoLaoUin first took the girl'

a beery revolver. «M. A. MX,145 to 151 St. lairice-St.ib. girtSander night I 
out of the beck J. Morrow,Absolutely Pure. SPECIAL LIES

------- AT--------

Nugents’DrugStore

MONTREAL.
Ivao, sad mvaral parNaa .tartod arssher, bet owing he tba

cSi^TSi^tsixrï
eot he sold In com pet I Uoe with made by track* 340 Opera House Block, George-*t.MMUaL riurt weight alaigaaSawsiBi'g».

bed led her through a corn Btgssæk dPassadWOvK
doap. AfterZbe IDatlv IRcvicw, they turned to the mie et Le

George-et.,
which they followed, After thirty yeere egSATPmPAT. Miica t. im. |> AKK1HTER, 

JL> Court, etc.

BEAUTIFUL JIM, Aad muddy; WAch, fuU of

RAILWAY OF CANADAwith high heel*, end nAUUBTKR, 
J3 office of th

Ult'IWR, me.
By JOHN STNJUIOE WINTKR. 

"Oh, he la tar better 
abeariML-dUwUaJte

of aa Earl*, you know, 
my motlmr'. family "

That la larky for yew," arid Beautiful 
SISTti)r'

J. NUGENT,easily traced. At the late end of the The Royal Mali, Pneeeoyer end Freight 
Route between Canada end Great Britain, 
end direct route between the west sod nil

Calm on the Lower lit Lawrence end Bale 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Bootle 
Prince Edward Ulead, ('ape Breton and New

foundland. _ 1
New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 

Cars run on through express trains.

journey the tracks indicated that the girloutright,
170, Huntor-sL West.was much fatigued. She

ITERA SOLICITORS. NOTAI 
, 417. Water-si.. Peterborough.

wesdey night, end applied foe

entTyCav STRATTON ffi NALL.
TERH, SOLICITORS Sc.. Petarbor- 

OnL Office Next door Poet 
Iunter-Bt
TTO*, LU B. - - X. 1. HAU.

well acquainted with McLachlin, and her- 
ing been to Kartville the same day tba 
couple cams to hie plate; it Is the belief 
that he knew of the elopement. Davie 
seserte, however, that MeLachtin 
said they were married. The 
couple stayed at the place on Tues
day night and occupied the «me room. 
They remained In the house sfi day Wed- 
needay. They retired early Wednesday 
evening, shortly after supper, saying they 
were very tired. They went to bed about 
7 o'clock, aad shortly after the report of a

he will make a good IS PURITY.
nor, warenouee aou unes 
at Halifax for shipment

e proved the Intel 
Ith steamship line 
rpool and Olesgoi

your question next year this time
Medical,

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
*>» BREAKFAST BACON,

this time! Oh, we don't
to Halifax, to be the « 
between Canada and Gi 

Information as to pa** 
can be bad on applleatl

N. WBATHBRSTON,

i yw,“.hu 
tant StuarttætunSrœ

other officers '

W. J). SCOTT, B. A.. *. D. 
ATE HOUSE 

I O entrai Bom
iMnanieS&se

,«StflPassenger Agent,
k street, Toronto.

KTSlXT.D POTTINOBR, L. M. a., Ia. s. a., l. *. c. r., London, Rpg.
TI* YTTAS permanently loca 

II Office and reeldenee,
King W7 T«

'acastpfci : L Offlo. Awd rmld 
rly occupied by Mr. 
Tturaoxi doe xi GEO. MATTHEWS POND LILY CREAIThey were in THEhad evidently

. hmty tarn] BANK OF TORONTO 1HYRICIAN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR. 
Office end * ” * *residence, 874 

ledral. Office Sold by Actual Weight, PACKING HOUSE STORE.
“Well—I believe it B. McOKATH. K. D., C. X

LATE House Surgeon Klngsto 
Hoepllal, member of the Codes 

ciaus ana Surgeons of Ontario. 0 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Business Men,had evidently died without *if I only knew that

looking after him It would he
George-et.

dl&wtfraeh a relief to ay mind—I can't tali

SAVINGScouple is fat acoosdk 
tin left in her trunkwith this note the girl—quite the boy I ever knew. D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D..

c. K.,i . n. e. r. xd. ____

Graduate op trinity university.
Fellow of Trinity Med leal Behool. Uceoil- 

ate Of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Offies In Mr. Alsinny mm 
resideno« one door north of the late Dr. O’Sel- 
Uvao's, George-et. dMn&t-wyrM

sure he Is." mid Beautiful Jim. Se£In!£î'ef%î 
fihem whatever aDEPARTMENT,the lie boldly and promptly. "Dut Mamma: By the time

if It «will make you feel

DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNTwill keep
i; only—if you want to

make a first rate soldier out of him. you
mst 1st things take their natural course.1

Fund UlwfckSp Sseiof Gilbert StillEarle, caring more In her ily Shin Soap, 
ManufacturerBut Nancy 

i teed fast and BOOKS?Tou, Still to 'W
"the lut of th. Eerie.," then for the

30 YEARS PAYING RENT INJC. and hand Surveyor*.renoommt of hi. qutilttoa u e TO CORRUPT CANADA.

PETERBOROUGHRICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER 
NAVIGATION WORKH. Office t 

Clock, Peterboroegh.
Try the Reuiew Stationery for What you Want
Bull Lines of

DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
. . JOURNALS, LEDGERS.
LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,

BILL BOOKS,
PETTY LEDGERS, Ac., Ac.

I frequently hear statements akin to above 
followed by remarks of deep regret for having 
mimed many golden opportunities of bflying 
whole lots at a price they would now bave to 
pay for one loot of the same land. Buying pro
perty In Peter borough ti the safest kind of a 
safe end r roll table Investment. I have at pre- 
sent Cheep Homes. Medium Ola* Horn* and 
a few exceedingly fine residences and grounds, 
some of which were built for borne comfort* 
regard l*s of cost. U«montre! able el ream- 
stances have now caused those to be offered 
for Immediate sale much under value. I com
mence at fi47$.oo for a good boom and lot. 1 
can suit any reasonable buyer. I have also 
good value In Market Gardens and Farms.

To her. a first rats soldier New Yobs, March 8.—Th* World tag 
day says : John Keenan, assisted by John 
a Kao, it said to be engaged la the esm 
genial task of collecting a boodle, estimated 
at $100,000, to defeat m the Ttemlsis* Par
liament Prof. Walden’s till for the «stood 
er of fugitive criminals whose offenses ate 
not embraced in the euteNug Extern 
dll ion Treaty. Failing to defiant the MR 
the exiles would Its content ta make it non
retroactive. Here is a list of United State! 
citisens who ars deeply interested In tha

who would dash proudly on through
J. a. ROPER,

his Ups. RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
. Town and County Engineer. Office over

Jim, who loved
as his life, though he could

Qvercoatings ER. ARCHITECT, 80UCI- 
•BNTA mans. Estimates

a— thing- very « 
•body who would learn to obey before

T. HURLEY,RentalI have now in stock a choice lot 
of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latest pa terns and 
designs in Nape, Meltons, 
Venetians & Beavers. Now 
is the time to leave your 
orders for n Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it mode 

most

in a dirrmumrforbearance, 
see which oo R. F. MORROW(icorgi M. Bartholomew, ex-Preeideot el 

the Charter Oak Life lueuranee Company, 
Hartford. Conn., who absoenfisd with sheet 
$2,000,000; lu Qusbea

Rol>«rt l>e I-acy,New. York boodle Aider- 
man of l**4; is Montreal.

Charles Dempsey, New Yack boodle Al» 
derman of IKH4; in Montreal.

Henry1 Hickman of St Louis, who oaosAid
off $60,000; in Wiadaor. -------

Amandas Ebert of Ciastnnatl. whs 
swindled Amsrioan merchants out of $M*V 
000 recently; la lion treat

John C. Eno, ex-banker of New York, 
who absorbed $<000,000 from the Seoond 
National Bank,in Quetec.

John Keenan of New York, proftestoasl 
handler and distributor of boodle) in Men* 
UDL _

Franklin W. Krum of Sehoharie, N. Y., 
hank wrecker; in Hamilton.

-Mother" M on J.lb* am of New York, 
reoeiver of stolen goods, squfamer of 
thisv* end burglar»; shop-keeper In Ham* 
Cl ton.

William Moloney, en-ltiadiag Clark sfi 
New York Commoa Connell aad profssslsn

ruling his own ACCURATE RULINGS.
----- STOUT AND WSLL FINISHED PAPBB&

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS BINDING.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOimore wend. etota. « 
gewie. SW* I 

ihla, nd Baeetlnil GOLD Medell»t and Honor Graduate af 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 

Oxide and other auewtbetlre used for the pain- 
leu extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and HlmooceU., Peter» 
borough lydAw

heart to teU her: so 
dss that ho would beshe gel

Send in your orders or call and select.
Special Book» mode to order, either singly or In seta. 

Superior to any In the country and better then the beet city 
binderies. :

■e-TELKPHONK IP YOU WANT TO HAVE HAM PLUS SENT FOR INSPWTIOW.

aad try to IKuStral.
stylishup in

ALFRED E. CARTER.
Peterborough, will receive pupil 

i on Plano, Organ, and in ValesI hare alto ■ Klnr Selection or 
Sellings, Ksney Panting*, tient*’ 
Kirn takings, etc.

tlon on Plano,
Reel don esTffiK1 lag Keene, Westwood, VII- 

i wyn, Hall's Bridge aad
hospital ware considerably increased by

REVIEW PRINTING CO Y., Limited.
Be. seo osoncs-ar.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.

P. HOOVER,got out of It. 
If tWre had

it tending It—why. nobody GEO. BALL ! Burly 1 gHuneign, in 
Voting’s Point,Anil olffiS. for
Apsfoy,MR. W. H. DINGLE,

During 5 Yearsdum of pain-
* BUNKER,*ny the ptsw, end only on.. 

napMted «Ont Polly mtot

ASShJ!»utilers an» CantrarterSLU. luru- lands; In WOdnr. Stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 6,000 Coin*, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the ' position of Oliver 
Twist—I wont more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Byes, accurately re- 

* paired.

Robert Saylss. New York .Jboodleeulogized ss being "so 
' to mm also that Swiss AND Him HAND STAMP

frank end open.' 
MrsndkUslof

M.iK p-r 
•Y.ry Wtiiof llowws WM Ml oideel,. DRICKLATEB 

I) work Ion. .uS*oH, d.fkoltlae -dto w 0kl> 
I Nofthw-um lullmd for Ilk»

Ane MpM, be found oat. la Shwr *11 
■fen*, that ku tog wu twd utia. Mid
* would rather keen auletlv at home.
So Lady Charterhouse, not unwillingly,

0. Stick nay,
$17,000 ; in Toronto.I /|ta*J , in lOrwulo.

John K. Sullivan of Indiani CIDER I Postage to Greet Bi 
oute. Registration 
Moair OaDXKMgnResident

Order Offiess la Qaaadn,
t Britain, German Empire 
cd mark (also Iceland). The

Windsor.

1ER AND CONTRACTOR, 
i—first class work done. 1non* of *ytng. a 

•low * • top, had
PURE APPLE CIDER, &3£*.H.-,8SS&S:

i».TiïÏÏ&ï*,w“"FaisThe uld tiro, ptoit beworoed shirt and the 
peMt button, in It, m by hand, in oMfiy 
thing! of the pna. Itotent roller hutn*q 
wpura'olo ml lever», orm coming Into th* 
market «very (toy Well dromed me. who 
armerty looked down on “mW je wtir v. 
now in plated roller buttome, for th.ewn/ 
*ed Justify the good quality »t m moilmnu 
Wire; Mid It b ^raldtiug the number eold 
Aa we mt,l to my of pins. What beromm of 
them .lir The mu» could be mil of plated 
Jewelry generally The detire for rbeuge 
and I ho rmlly InatHIful pettern. tempt a, 
amny ; and til retailer, entourage it, liefer- 
ring fraquMt mlm and at the emr time giv
ing tbe cutioaar a chanro to keep up with

with a full description 
of bow that beautiful t LONG BROS,the tat fumy mother, and the lo,

J**d5m5

IRVING TOADVCRTI8ER8
Al 1st ofMte ns w •yapors divided Into STATESon the mor

•ssrvfc S. B. NOBLS a CO,way to tbe .tall at th* only expsrioneed Plumbers. Ac.. In Peter* 
borougL who understand all branches of this 

” Important business.
■ratals*, Steam Filling and Got

M. H. J. L. B.
SIMCOSST., WSST or OKORUK. isffssuusistayed there. • msdttwm for thorwng! 

ha varions mêlions oeffective work thi
Seism haeai Me*.

■ewVJwi Killing.the way. the style—St. Louts Globe-]
A. CLECC,

agony on tbe 
1. Mayflower

poatUve USE IRELANDS
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CUTLERY,
CUTLERY.

CUTLERY.
SPOONS,

SPOONS,
SPOONS.

PLATED WARE.
PLATED WARE. 

PUTED WARE.
Our Slock of the above Goods is 

large, wellEaKHort<‘d and ex
cellent value.

1.0. Bill 6 Co.,
I rrui Blork. 411 IVUrb»rou,h.

ROBERT FAIR.

=3

J Moderate to fresh eouth-weet end 
north-west winds, fine weather; 
higher loajpersture.

BBent#.

BOARD.
Accommodation tor s or 4 gentlemen

hoarders. Also table boarders at MRS. 
OUYH.aD RUwart-eU

BOARDERS WARTED.
/"ÏumVoRTABLK ACCOMMODATION for

BOARDER» WARTED. I
ASfflSSHSSSSE

______ it jpoeltloo. No postals answored.
Money advanced tor wages, advertising, etc.
CENTENNIAL MAS’K'O Co., CINCINNATI, OHIO

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
an'K muk.sk. ,

Having given np boarding house, bas ree- 
imv d her oocupation ae HI«-k Nurse, and is now 
ready for engagement*. Apply at rosldenee
*■y __id

Vor Dale er le Rent.
FOR SALE.

AK1RST-VLASSCXÎW. Apply J. STRAIN. 
J. W. novella's More. «•d»&

SAFE FOB SALE.
A No 6 J. A J. Taylor Bale, nearly new with 

flange door rad com bins' Usa lock end all 
the late Improvements. ItOBKRT 

Peterborough. •__  4dee

FOR SALE.

64 ft. a In frontage by 118ft. deep. Flrst-cla* 
lot-In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors. Ac . Peterborough, dôtiti

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET
ACII AltMIliO SKMI-DRTACHED HOUSE 

to let, and the furniture of It Tor sale. 
This house!* new, very warm, centrally situ

ated with • moms aad beck ■ taire, and the 
furnituretseaeellent. Apply Bo^A,

Now M the time lo bey nil els

COTTON FABRICS,
OK CANADIAN MANUFACTURE.

Our wholesale hoe see in Toronto and Mon
treal advise us that all kind» of Cotton Goods 

home make bave takes eoeh an upward 
odency In prices that they will be unable to

s except etas
J to slate that oqr purch

•U____________
We are pleased------—------- - „
for this es aeon lo the above lines were never 
made under more favorable circumstances.

We have received and are offering the fol
lowing that will not fall to pleaee the cloeest 
buyers :

3 Omm HmtimI «biitiig. Mb* wide far
llie. worth 15c

3 Omm Itil Weight Shiiti*» for 10c. 
worth 184c

« Cue. CemSi from 80=. apwmrds.
10 SUa Ihefory Cotton fall width, from 

5c. njWrardi.
6 Omm Btoamloomi from lowwt to flne

0,git
60 Pieem Chembrmyi end Ginghnm. for 

10o, wmth 184c.
50 pieem gcMwmhcn »t low prioMUm*

An unusual large aesortment of Pillow Cot
ton» and Sheetings, Hamburg Bdgtnse, Real 
Swiss Embroideries, Muslins of all kind» In 
endless variety. Now le the time to buy.

Our Ureas and Mantle Order Department in 
charge of Mies Neil, and Millinery Depart- 

.ment In charge of Mias White, are In full open, 
at Ion. All order* Intrusted to them will have 
oromiti aitenltoc.

The cheapest and most convenient store to 
do your shopping lu le

Robert Fair’s,
No. 381 Seorge-sl., Merboroagh. 

Sign of the tioldrn Lion.

Eligible Building Lots
FOR SALE

ON Htewsrt-et., north of Hunter-'L Apply 
on the premise» to

«fteo ill ROBERT KINO AN

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

TIIB DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Keq , 
on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. dMtf

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottagoe for ml. on 

the Instalment plan, 4 Room», Sum
mer Kitchen and 8bec a Well, etc. 
Apply

JOUR CARLISLE.

Offaev snff Coal.

COAL M70ÀL !
THE lINUEBeiUNED KEKTH ALWAYS 

ON HAND at bis Msl jriu-d, .11 Sind, el
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash.
ddw____________JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rrai HATH BUM OOMPANT keeps <m 
1 baud Screened Hard Coal of all Macs, 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

w. b. rsnuimoN,
Telephone Connection. Agent

Chamberlain's Restaurant
(ON 8DBOPBAM PLAN.)

1STOW" _0FEIST.
LADIES' k GENTS’ 4 OYSTER ROOMS
Having leased the Dining-room portion of 
Chamberlain ■ Restaurant, am now open to 
cater to the wants orthe general pobllc. All 
the delicacies of the acaeou. Special rates to 
boarders. Six dinner ticket* $T». Shell Oy- 

eure a specialty.

A. He BUTTON, Caterer.
Smdltt

«■GROCERIES»»
-A_ T OO S T

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S 
CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

TURNBULL’S.
The Flood of the Seanon’s 

French and English Printed 
Calicoes ia rolling in—white 
capped and aglow phoephorea- 
cent, color play. How the. 
Priscelliu. of the pant would joy 
to see thorn? Pretty as you 
have men them, they were never 
no handsome before. Persian 
designs, leaves, buds, flowers, 
polka, dots, plain stripes, scrub 
hies, and scrawls, angles and 
tangles. More than 300 diff
erent styles, small figures, large 
figures, mid mourning designs, 
better printing was never done 
‘exquisite.’ If yo» don’t want 
to buy, don’t pass the window 
or come in. Prices range from 
6 to 16 cents.

• The trouble with low grade 
MlftSEILLES BED SPREIDS has
been loose threads at the back— 
face, all right, but yon didn’t 
like the fiddle-string arrange
ment at the back, needn’t. 
Here are $2.50 Marseilles Bed 
Spreads, full size and handsome 
patterns, with bocks firm and 
well" finished. Look at this 
Honey-comb quilt, for $1 00 
which needs no appology for 
either size or weight.

Flanneletteh—what are 
tliqy? Are they all wool'.' No 
they are mostly cotton, finished 
to imitate a Flannel, and es
pecially adapted for children’s 
dresses and 1 allies’ wrappers. 
They consist of Cream Grounds, 
with pink, blue and cardinal 
stripes, blue and white, pink and 
cream and grey, some 18 |«t- 
terns in all—the best quality 
being onlv 12$ cents a yard.

0]«'md out this week, a line 
of Linen Tablinge, the 
maker of which is noted the 
world over. They are specially 
suited for every day wear—the 
warp is well twifted and they 
wash and iron well.

Before you hear from us again, 
I will have visited the whole
sale markets where I will be on 
the look-out for Bargains for my 
Customers.

J. O- TURNBULL,
343 fieorge aid 160 Slmroe-ste.

• SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “ lie use* an<l advantages,” free 
prive 1 let of all Pitman*» Books end Period-
S5LeSuT*S3ff TtiY-SR-JiSS:

T-S£At

VELED.Vj

rreffy!

‘presenting theonly authorised Dramatization 
of Jules Verne’s grand Novel

MICHAEL
8TROCOFF

A Company of Unquestionable Ability, carry
ing »J1 its own Scenery. - ^

Parle over 2 years RRCflBD

ri$RIUJ/)NTCUT. BEV
lveiup. Bent, pm

/Zrr AV51/ANU

FOR SALE.

STEPHENSON FARM.
■4. 11 — is. rmm
Hésita. l.S Iff—.

we will reduce our large Stock and clear out 
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We 

below a tew of our leaning lines.
<; pound* Good Japan Tea for .....
I. “ Bright Sugar for .......
5 “ Kalslns for t............................

5 “ Bosnia Prunes for...........
4 “ tioed Mee for ....... ........
# “ . Good Japan Tea for .......
4 “ Kleme Pigs.......................

Groc-
quote

These are cash 

prices and will not 

he sold 

on Credit.

K&.’KSW
ffiBsarag
’’Vorftatk-r sertleelsr» sp pljr. I»
(laonoE sTEPHaNsoN, ero.

oo Ibe properly, er lo

iwio-i»t.tr

BEK OUI LADIES

Harvey’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderacver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-dsn New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the beet value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town-.and Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERREY
PALACE

363 OBOBOB-ST.
GROCERY,
- - - PETERBOROUGH.

NEW GOODS
SHIRTINGS,

. COTTONADES, 
(PRINTS, Etc.

CHOICE PATTERNS._________ CLOSE PB I CBS.

H-. S. Griffin & Co,

PORT HOPE
Knitting Works

Qoorgo-at.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

»de hie thanks for the
liberal patronage he hoe

kulMM. HhMitock^ngnew 
aad stylish aad hie prices very 
moderate, le no doubt the 
cause of his aueceea. '

The sew line of heavy Stiver 
Watch»» should be seen at

Udies Gold & Silver 
WATCH £5

WEDDING RIMGS, LOCKETS,
S6À8F PIUS, CHIUS, CHIRMS

In every style and at all prtooo. Be mem her
my good* are guaranteed to I* jusAna tepee

m-WATCB MPAItWH
Prompt»»* and ehlllfhl workmanship, my
motto, and all wugk warranted. Tour patron., 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYITT,
The Jeweller, next to Conn al*» Grocery store, 

r «0 Oeorge-et,

LADIES
W* wild. MOW TOU THE FIEEST LOT OP

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADS.

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, &C
Will be pleeeed to show them.

Thomas Kelly
We will not repeat any order for the* 

Goods this year.
36», Ceorge-at. 

OPERA HOUSE,

EVENING, MARCH llth.
GILLETTE’S

FROM PALMLR’S THE AT UK, s 
New York City.

AN AMERICAN PLAT,
AN AMERICAN STORY.

Founded on LU, Incidenteo« theCIvU Wei.
A Triumph ofHonor and Devotion to Country. 
The Highest order of Military Drama.
All the New York Scenery and Effect».
A Tender Love Tale. Notable War Scenes.

ENORMOUS SUCCESS,
MONSTER PRODUCTION.

STIRRING HCKNKS.
CHARM1NU C'iMKOY. 

Interesting, amusing and eugroeklug. Prie* 
Sc., 6’c. and T.ic. Tickets now on sal# at 
Doucete Mnete Store.___________ SRM

BRADBURN S OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIOHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, MARCH 12ti.
SVK414L ERUAGRBK.MT.

Absolu!- y Unepproocheble In Its Dramatic 
Strength and Positively Unrivalled In the 

»Scenic Display.

London over 1 jeer 
New York over BOO l 
Montreal over 5 wei5 week*

whs. »TI

OP 
■ICMABL 

eotiorrToronto over • 
l»on»t fall la see ibis grand production which 

lied In the same manner as givenwill lie promoted In thv same manner as given 
lothe larger cities off Canada.

PRIOR?» —Reserved seals, 75c., general ad
mission 60 and $5. On sale at Doiicet’s Music 
Store________________________________4d47

Xlhc IDail^ IRcvicw.
MON|\y, IIABCH II. 1839.

Chmwe.

SACKED AND BURNT.

AaM-Rarepeaa al Chia ktasg I»
China—The Tewn In Rains.

San Francisco, March 9.—The ntaamer 
Belgic, which arrived here this morning 
from Hong Kong and Yokohama, bring* the 
first detailed advices on the recent anti- 
European riots at Chin Kiong. Chin Kiong 
is a ruin. The trouble began, it is claimed, 
in a street row, when a Chinaman was 
knocked down by a policeman. This excited 
the mob, and their first act was to d*troy 
the police station. Then they made for the 
British consulate, where a Chinese in»|»ec- 
tor, who has not since been seen, is 
believed to have taken refuge. On the 

y fired three foreign house». The 
| general in command sent 300 men 

to protect the consulate. As soon as the 
mon appeared the soldiers capitulated. 
Some fled and the rest jomed the mob. The 
Consul’s wife fled barefoot with her children 
from the back door of the consulate, while 
the mob, aided by the soldiers, sacked and 
burned everything. The missionaries' 
houses arid a chapel nearly shared the same 
fate, while the British Consul himself was 
twice in imminent danger of death.

The American consulate was looted and 
more houses were burned. The residents 
took refuge on hulks and1 the mob tried to 
follow them,but the connecting bridges were 
poised. The viceroy telegraphed to the 
British Consul that he was sending 3000 
soldiers to restore order.

The riot broke eut again on Wednesday 
afternoon. When tien. Kennedy reached 
Chin Kiang he had the American flag raised" 
St the United States consulate. The British 
ehip Mutine arrived on Thursday and fired 
» salute to the British flag. Within five 
minutes after the firing of the first gun the 
Chinese in the settlement had fled in all di- 
reetions. The United States 'steamer 
Omaha has been recalled from Corea and 
gone to C-hin Kiang direct.

The North China Daily News says: “The 
chief lesson leamcil from this outbreak is 
that it will not do to believe that foreigners 
are in alwolute security at any of the 
treaty ports. "

A BELLEVILLE GIRL S FATE.

Ahead eu e4 bp Mee Retrayer Ms Tehee 
■er Owe life.

Rochester, March 16^—Anna Diamond, 
about 25 years old, committed suicide at 
the Waverly House this morning by taking 
poieon. She came here from Belleville,|Ont., 
with Chari* Macklin, a member of the 
“Shames O’Brien' Company, last week. 
Saturday the company left for Syracuse and 
Macklin told her he was tired of her and 
would no longer be bothered with her. 
This, It appears, ceased the women to take
her life. ^ ~____________ —-

Prelect Per a MeweSer Bridge.
Montreal, March 9.—A deputation hoe 

gone to Ottawa to look after the project to 
construct s bridge aero* the SLt Lawrence, 
frem Longueuil le tit. Helen’s Island, with 
■lee spans, and from the Island to Point 
8t. Choi*,With fourteen spans. Provisions 
will be msé» in the plan for a double track 
line of railway 1er tram care as well ae a 
roadway 1er vehicles and foot peesengers. 
Vhe estimated ooet in $3,000,000.

•Sole a Mats* off M. Jeeeph.
Ottawa, March 9.— A sensation has been 

«oneed bare by on affair which eeUoeea 
anything el the kind ever heard of in 
Canada in the way of church robberies. 
Lost night thieves entered St. Anne's Catho
lic Church and stole s etatne ci SL Joseph. 
The priests are indignant over the sacrile
gious get and have secured the eerricee e* 
detectives.

MMIGflTY CLUB DINNER.
CABLE

NELLLL'S SPEECH.

heed Bandelet Churchills Aiiucfc * the 
Aduslrully Prepeeals-C'euyheare’s Ceu- 
durt ut She Cerulsh Dleeer.

JjOXDon, Marsh 10.—“I do not know,” 
said Lord Roeebery Friday evening, 
“whether it may be the lot of the Tory 
party—bat I feel it already not obscurely 
adumbrated by some of their organs-to 
offer Mr. Parnell and his party such a 
measure of Home Rule s» they eon accept. 
If they do, I am sure that we can only re
joice.* That is the first reepoose from any 
Liberal of Cabinet rank 46 Mr. Ptruells 
speech last week in the Hoe* of Common#.

What Lord Rosebery said was said at a 
dinner given by the Eighty Club to Karl 
Spesieer. Mr, Parnell spoke just Were 
Lord Roeebery. It w* a purely political 
dinner, the guests oM <1 lads tenions or 
ParnelUtee, and not, therefore, a moment to 
be balding out olive branch* to the Teetee 
No fresh one wee offered. But none the Be* 
remarkable whs tide passage mt the speech: 

ivwd Konrer ha» exerweed te veu Me belief 
eljjtif

Colonies are trusted to perform^nd i W which 
every State of the American Union hee the 
newer te perform In the Internal economy of 
«is*» country, with advantage to Itself and 
with Increased strength te the Federal body el 
which it forms a part.

Now that fcs not a direct déclaration of n 
willingness to accept Home Rule on either 
the Colonial or the American basis. Taken, 
bower, In connection with his House of 
Commons speech, it may dhow in whet 
direction Mr. Parnell*» Wind le wearing. 
Mr. Chamberlain is never weary of prewing 
the Canadian parallel, but the American 
example and the relatione of the American 
States to ibe American Union offer analogies 
so remote from Ireland that they have 
hitherto been left mainly to the amatéur. 
It is not at all lisely that Mr. Parnell will 
propoeeor accept what may be called Ameri
can Home Rule, but » modification of Glad- 
• Ionian Home Rule is certain, and particu
lar* suggested by American experience 
would be a very different matter.

Karl Spencer, whose speech was of great 
weight and authority, spoke of a day coming 
when Mr. Gladstone should introduce a 
Home Rule measure, not in the same form, 
but on the-earns principles, probably in an 
improved form. This, Urn, is eignihueat. 
It even brains to look as If others than Mr. 
Parnell might be ready lor anew departure.

end the ntales
Lo* DOW, March 10.—Fanatically Pro

tectionist is the verdict of The Spectator on 
President Harrison’s inaugural address, 
and this journal ie, therefore, of the opinion 
that the new administration will try to 
bribe or compel Canada to enter a custom»
union.__________

The Admiralty Préposais.
London, March 10.—Lord Randolph 

Churchill's first speech in the House of 
Common# on hie return was an attack on 
the naval proposals of the tiovernmenL He 
follows it up yesterday with a hard-hitting 
letter in The Times. He condemn* not 
merely this present scheme of Lord George 
Hamilton and hie Admiralty colleague* ; he 
proteste that all echemss emanating from the 
Admiralty as at present constituted must be 
received with the graves! suspicion and mis
trust. Lord Randolph is not the only critic 
of these proposals. The expenditure on an 
nounced additions to the nary amount* to 
$50,0410,000, spread over seven year». The 
Gladstooians, probably with MT. Gladstone

d, will 'oppoee this i 
public money. Lord^ Randolph

this ee e waste of

pect of lively work.
, and there ie every proe-

C—jrbeere's Peer Taele.
London, March 10.— Mr. Conybeare, 

M.P., attended the annual Cornish, dinner 
at the Holboru restaurant Saturday. A 
toast woe proposed to the Prince and Prin
ce* of Wale» »■ the Duke and Duché* ot 
Cornwall. AU present with the exception 
of Conybeare roe 
Prince of Wales 
the diners become 
“ Stand up, Conybeare Î " “ He I» dis
loyal ! ’* “ Turn him out Î ** etc. Conybeare 
finally roue. __________

eeent wua me exception 
! and sang •«Qpd blew the 

.Seeing Coe y be» re sitting 
roe furious and shouted

London, March 10.- Further damage by 
floods is reported in Mbo Midland and 
Western counties of England.

Rnsela's THnmph |p hereto.
London, March 10.— King Milan's abdi

cation is the visible sign and seal of Rawia’e 
triumph and of A us tria'4 defeat in Servis. 
It is the end of a loug game, played rather
low down on both sides. Austria is IVinco
Bismarck*do* ally ; Russia is dreaded as 
a probable ally of France ; and Prince Bis
marck’e policy is to imetpone to the latest 
possible date the turning of that probability 
into fact. He ha* thereler* every motive 
to keep cm easy terme with bath Russia and 
Austria. Russia's ^triumph is regarded at 
Vienna as momentary. Certain it U that 
Austria will not lightly relinquish her 
daim to aecendaney in Servi». What TUa 
lion intrigue has achieved Austrian intrigue 
ie likely sooner or later to undo. The» 
situation in the Balkans becomes In feel 
more critical than ever.

Received Relrily el Berlin
Bf.ri.in, March 10. - The abdication of 

King Milan of Servi», though not expected 
so soon, woe received here very calmly, 
having been long considered inevitable. In 
foreign official circles no fears are entertain
ed that the event will disturb the existing 
pence. Prisme Béemérrk having token pee- 
autieeory measure, te roeWuin AraMte 

fie* new precipitate action, and Rank 
having nil te gam by maintaining • Welting 
altitude. The news that Servis had dedd- 
fl to reduce her e niy farther restores oen- 
11lienee that no adventurous policy will be 
p urened. r

Wen «he Wager end U»l flto US
London, Mart* 10. -A blacksmith in the 

town of Marne, Schleswig-Holstein, re
cently mode e wager that he could *S 
three pound» of raw meat and one pound el 
raw eausages end drink six quarts of he* 

sitting. He accomplished the feat, 
ëdfitiiihel linnswilnisly afterward. A 

poet mortem examination of his body re
vealed the feet that hie stomach bed been 
rent by the py—ereief tie eontente. 

leRdseUy Feelehed.
Paris, March 9.—The revocation by the 

government of the decree of exile against 
the Duke d’Anmole was accepted by the 
Chamber of Deputise to day. The cham
ber, by a veto of SI6 te 274. sustained the 
ration ef the government

M. Mitterrand demoni 
end the immediate film—1__ .--------

icsiarettaaSrSS
ut opweeed en innnedfiite dehete^urgency, bet oppewd 

He etesnd that the Get

for expeegina 1
German language all words of

TORONTO

Another Fatal Creeeli

ro topics.

leg Aeeident-1

Tobowto, March 1L— At the meeting e# 
ie Toronto Ministorial Association on 
sturday a motion condemning the Jesuits' 
état* BUI was passed without a dissenting

Mrs. Shannon, 169 Bethuret-street, was 
pasting along King street west on Saturday 
night when a thief deftly snatched her 
pur* containing $3 aud made good hie 
mesne with iL

A bo ht 10 o’cloaL on Saturday night 
Walter Nicholson of 15 Alice street wse 
walking along Yonge-etreet * hen three men 
set upon him near Cuinlierland-street, end 
knocking him down, went through hie 
pockets. All they got for their trouble 
Wes a pawn ticket for a silver watch.

The Cardwell election ease was again be
fore Judge Street at Osgoode Hall Saturday 
morning. The five day*’ statutory notice 
of Smith’s withdrawal not having been an
nounced in the county pep* the com was 
again adjourned * two weeks and will be 
finally disposed of March 23 at II a.m.

It is officially announced that these com- 
panl* have been incorporated: “The Con
structing and Paving Company of Ontario,” 
••The Windsor Manufacturing end Novelty 
Works Company," "The .St John's Good 
Tempi* Hall Company of Toronto," “The 
1). W. Beadle Nursery Compauy of St. 
Catharines.” **

Jam* Alexander Irwin is a Hamilton 
moulder, 40 years old, who is in custody 
here on the serious charge of bigamy, it 
being alleged that he ha# two wives living, 
No. I, In Hamilton and No. 2 i|^ Toronto. 
He ca)me down from Hamilton Saturday 
afternoon to see the second wife but was 
met by Detective Slemin, who erreated 
him on a warrant sworn out by the Toronto 
wife.

Where the Grand Trunk Railway crosses 
Greenwood's sideline seems to be a bad 
place for accident*. Several h i- taken 
place therein prat years, and it was only 
lout Thursday night that a hian named 
Donald McBrien met his death there. Oir 
Saturday night another was added to the 
list of victims In the penmn of James Kirk, 
a foreman rarpenter employed by the Greed 
Trunk, and who lives at Littlè York. He 
was struck by a train and almost cut to 
pieces, the accident occurring within e few 
yards of where McBrien met his death. 
The patrol wagon was summoned and the 
remains brought to the Morgue, where at 4 
o'clock to-day Coroner Duncan will open an 
inquest. ._______ __________

A SCORCHER AT WALLACEBURG.

Twe Blech» In I he Beart eflhe Tewn Wiped 
Uni hy Fire.

WâLLACEBUBfi, March 9.—A disastrous 
fire broke out about 7 o’clock this morning 
in the restaurant of George H. Key», .South 
Waliaceburg. The building being frame, 
the local fire company, though promptly on 
band, could not rave it. Next to Keys wee 
McDonald A Bros.’ hardware store. This 
was soon consumed. To the westward w as 
titrated Helpin'» bakery. This went next. 
A vacant store between was also consumed.

A strong northwest wind was Ido wing ot 
the time and in a few aeconds the flames 
crossed the street and enveloped T. 
Redpath’s fine new hotel, the Oricn- 
t»L This, with most of its eonteotf, 
was consumed. Spreading southward the 
fire engulfed a dwelling occupied by Pierce 
Welch and owned by Mrs. Smith. Then 
followed the dratructlon of the building# 
belonging to the Kerr estate and occupied 
by Green A Christian, butchers; Wm. 
McGregor, grocer, and B. Wellman, dwell
ing.

Again crossing the street to the south, 
Wm. Murdock's butcher shop and dwelling, 
a tenement house owned by S. Ilarfoot of 
Chatham and occupied by 8. Terrell; 8. 
Colltnge’s harness shop and residence, R. C. 
Storahouee'# grocery store and reeldence 
and J. Roee'e cooper shop were burned. 
Two entire blocks in the very heart of the 
town were wiped out, only one building, 
the Arthur House, remaining.

The total lo* amounts to $20,700, with 
eely $6600 insurance.

A SI*.#* Blase la (’•lenbei, •.
Columbus, O., .March 10.—Fire in Hlgh- 

etreet this morning caused » low of $100,000.

A GAS SYNDICATE.

Ottaw, March 10. — American capitalist» 
ere niraniring a powerful syndicate to 
convey gas to Detroit from the famous gas 
well recently discovered accidentally at 
Kiagsvili*. OnL The Intentions o| the 
capitalists were kept a secret until yester
day, whin one of them visited Ottawa to 
interview the Government with the object 
of ascertaining whether legislation would 
be required to enable them to convey gra in 
pip* from Canada to the United State». 
Sir Jekn Thom peon, Minister of Justice, 
rarared them that they eeuld go ahead 
without any further delay.________

A Clever Ferper Mobbed
Montreal, March 9. —Perhaps the sharp- 

rat and most succejieful forger who ever 
dime to Canada was arrested this afternoon. 
He go* under some ewenty alia»*, one of 
them being James Taylor and another 
Samuel Oakley. His field of operation lira 
included nearly «very Sttte in the Union. 
He managed to introduce himself into 
church societies, took charge of Sunday 
school», joined aetively in Young Men’s 
Oiristien Association» ami thus gained the 
confidence of the upper thousand hi large 
citf— With this confidence to back him 
he forged cheques on new and wealthy 
friends, and alter having them cashed, 
quietly took himself to other pastures. This 
bra be* going ou the teat five years, and 
though most strenuous effort* have been 
made by the police he always managed to 
elude them until he pocketed by the trade 
some $60,000. Laet week a private detec
tive here was notified of the man'a probable 
arrive! in Canada, and this morning he eoc- 
ceeded in finding him in one of the b*l 
betels in the city, where he posed for the 
last fifteen days as a nai>ob whose only oc
cupation seemed to be to make himself 
agreeable to eveiyooe around him and te 
try to introduce himself into good families

St. Thomas, March lOt—While Mrs. 
John Campbell wra attempting lo replace a 
leg under the Stove It tumbled ever, 
pinning her to the floor aad rendering her 
unconscious. When she recovered her 
mm the Steve was still aero* her body, 
which hed been painfully burned by tbe hot 
metal, fibs remained pinned to the floor 
f* tee or eleven Hodrs, or until nearly 7 
•'deck next morning, when e neighbor, 
who had been alarmed by her cri*. buret 
In the doer and rescued her. A doctor wra 
summoned and will endeavor to rave the 
patient, although she ie terribly Injured.

J. K. Woodley, beet rad shoe menufac 
tor* el Quebec, ie in financial difficult*» 
arising out of the eras plications of on Ottawa

Drain off on Ex-D.UA.
Belleville. March 9.—Mr. Kctcbnm 

Graham, ex-IUl^A. for Wat f fra tings, 
died Ibis morning at the reel le vc of his 
eon, aged 60 years. Mr. GrAbam wo* 
elected te the Legislature in 1*67 after 
a contest and in 1871 by acclamation, 
bat In 1875he wra defeated, lb- wra une 
of the pioneers In the dairying industry. A 
family of three ran» end one daughter sur
vive hi*.

THAT TINY SPECK OF WAR
NOTHING KNOWN AT WASHINGTON 

ABOUT THE SAMOAN STORŸ.

epees H retielm 
msecs Cense WUA

Washington, March Hi.—There 1» stille 
dearth of news from .Samoa in the StateRgdd 
Navy Departments. In the Stale DeiarfF 
ment the feet that they have not been 
officially advised of the blowing np of the 
Kipeic Li regarded as sufficient evidence that 
no such thing has happened. They have not 
telegraphed the acting ouosel for the reason 
that il ls not to be supposed that he hoe 
neglected his duty and falled to inform hie

Kvernment of an event of sueh importance.
answer to the suggestion that the Ger

mans would control every avenue by which 
the news could reach the United Seat*, it 
is raid that they could not prevent" the in
formation from reaching England through 
some of the English vessels et Samoa, even 
supposing that the repotted engagement 
had been followed by à. déclaration of 
war, which might haye resulted in 
cutting ofl Consul Ble<-Àlock from the cable 
at Auckland. Naval officer# here without 
exception also discredit the story, although 
they admit that the Nip»ic would have been 
overmatched by the Olga in » sea fight. 
They are rather inclined to aceep ; the view 
taken by certain of the English papers that 
the publication in the German n« wspapers 
was'throwu out as a feeler to learn how on 
attempt to chastise the Mataafa fore* for 
the killing of the German seamen would be 
received in Germany and America.

Secretary Tracy and < ommodoro Walker 
denounce the story ra an absurd fabrication. 
It is leArned that the reported dratructlon 
of the N ipaic wra not even mentioned at tbe 
cabinet meeting yesterday afternoon, which 
fact is an additional proof that none of tbe 
executive department# are in poeeeerion of 
information which would confirm the rumor.

'Frlsee BxdleSL
San Francisim!, March 10.—The news

paper# here yesterday pat out bullet** 
stating that the rumor that the Niptio had 
lieen sunk and the Alameda captured by 
the Germans, had been confirmed by pri
vate advices. Tremendous crotrd- collect
ed about the offices and the excitement'w* 
intense.

In an editorial article headed, “Tbe First 
Shot/'commenting upon the reported engage
ment between the Vnited State# steamer 
Nipeic and the German corvette Olga, Tbe 
Celifernia Democrat, leading German 
paper of this city, will ray to-morrow: 
“As an American citizen of German 
extraction wc cannot but deeply deplore 
this unfortunate" quarrel between Ike 
country of our choice and that of eer 
birth. But whatever may come, there re
main but two roads to follow: Either we 
must rally round the starry flag and defend 
it with our livra and our fortune», or we 
have to shake off American citizenship by 
emigrating from this country, and wnce 
we have come here to stay we will stand 
and fall by our flog, our country right or

Tbe Altealtea In Sera*.
Washington, March 10.—The following 

ie a part of the lest letter from CapL Muf 
Ian, of the United States steamer Niptio, 
received by hie brother In this dty. The 
letter is dated Apia, Jse. 18:

“ Here in .Samoa we have war tim* and 
excitement Germany hra declared war 
against Mataafa and proclaimed martial 
law here aud in Samoa. I have pre
tested against this martial law busi
ness, and think it hra had a 
beneficial effect. Things are all 
exciting here. They are at war with 1 
but all their proclamation* ore > 
against foreigners. They carry ou a 1 
game here, and our Government hra bet 4 
vessel while they have three good ebtoe.

“1 hear by way of Auckland that we will 
have more ships here. God only know» 
hew thi# affair will end. The .Samoans do 
not want l iermony to annex their island, 
but hav e long ago raked both England and 
the United States to take them.

“The little paper vu Wished here. The 
Samoan Tim*, has been suppressed lfy the 
Germane. On Jan. 9 the German roneulMe, 
German Consul's house, etc., v 
Ixnu. S1U0.000. "
in Apia. 1 ran

“I hear Germany intends i 
troupe. The Germau Const* 
chartered a email English et< 
day and rant her here with Impartant Car
man despa. bra, but whet tbe* de^Sldffis 
were no one but Germane know."

It wra the greatest fire ever 
i te render aid.

i sending out 
at Aucklafld 

.mer the otlffi

TEN PER CENT.

A Wledeer Atdrrma* Receive» en DMee- 
ttonebl* Utlertssreralng ■ Csstfttt
Windsor, March 1(X— For some months 

Windsor has bran agitating the opening df 
certain streets in the western part of ike 
tewn and a bylaw was introduced end pew- 
ed for that purpose. Arbitrators were ap
pointed and are now holding meetings 
listening to the different «idee of the ques
tion ra to what will be allowed the property 
owners through which the street* will pass. 
The surrey ra msde will require Ike mov-

aof » number of residences, and the* 
I have to be Ut by tender to the Beard 

of Public Works, who make the award.
Thursday lost Aid. John Harmon received 

e letter purporting to be from Goodman A 
Clark house movers of Detroit, which is a 
flagrant violation of the criminal law of 
Canada. Tbe letter ie written on the bill 
heads of the above firm and parpOrte to be 
signed by Mr. Clark, the junior partner el 
the firm, who was in. Windsor e f.few day» 

It windsprevious to the date of the letter, 
up with the following: “I have thie pre
position to make, Mr. Harmon. It Is custom- 
ary In Détroit, when a job ie gtv* to 
remunerate the on* who- hra the firing 
ef it, end if you will eecure me the job el 
moving the bora* * the proposed streets 1 
will give yen 10 per cenL on all joba”

As yet comparatively few ere aware ef 
the receipt of the letter by Aid. Harmon. 
The law state# that the attempted bribery 
or intimidation of any public officer is pun
ishable by a long term m prison. Magis
trate Bartlett said last evening that it was 
one of the groswet pieces of impudence he 
hod ever seen. The letter will be laid be
fore the Committee on PebUc Werks je
Tuesday.__________________________

WHEN THEY ARE RIFE.
An fli Tsrsensto#’» n ulirtn Abe* 

CeneAe a*4 Iks M»Ses
Next York, March IB—Today's Heesld 

contains a long letter frem Rev. W. A. 
Crawford Froet of SL Peel’s Church, Cher- 
lei to town, P. K. !.. in which tbe writer 
prophesies that wltitie tbe next oratory the 
United StflUs will become'a monarchy, 
that Canada will not he a colony el Greet 
Britain mor* than twenty-five * thirty 
years longer but will became indej 
end that when both countries are i 
It they will «laite in ora kingdom.

Discover? ef a Treedeeehls Flat.
Calcutta, March 19.—A eenseti* h* 

be* caused here by the discovery ef a *66 
in Cashmere against the life wf the British 
Resident. The Maharajah hra offered I#

WlNNimu, March 10.—The body ef 
Archie Wilson, who disappeared from here 
e month or so ego, was found about five 
mil* fro* the city frozen stiff eed 
brought here. An inquest will be nflld-
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PRINTSJ
Hall, tones & Go.
Have just received a new lot of

PEINTS
embracing almost every style.

SOME HANDSOME

Sateens, Chambrey's and 
Printed Lamas

are to Le found among these and 
are being rapidly sold.

HALL DINES & CO. 
NOTICE.

It te Imperative that accounts due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Oo’y., 
should be eat tied at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay ths 
earns without delay.

P. M. DOBBIN,
Managing Dlreetor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbc H>aüç ’Review.
MONDAY. MARCH 11. IMa

WHAT SOW!
Warn pommsreUI union was Brat 

broeeht hater# tbs eountry It was ettdomsd 
by ssvenU Liberal leaders sad br tbs 
Liberal press esoerally. In (set we only 
kaetref two Liberal papers la Oatarlo that 
did eotopecly favor It. Hooe. however, the 
party found that It was not no popular as 
Its leaders had hoped It would be. sod they 
gave their poller e new same, sailing It 
unrwtriacod reolproclty ond alleging that 
It was different from commercial union. 
What In their poller aowi 

Mr Richard Cartwright has moved a 
resolution la the Mouse of Corn swan which

" Under the pressât condition of affairs 
and In view of the recent notion of the 
House of ltepraMOtati.ee of the United 
States. It Is expedient that steps should be 
tehee to ascertain on what terme and con 
ditions no arrangement eon be affected 
with the Halted Me tee for the purpose of 
•enuring luU and unrestricted reciprocity 
of »ratin Lherewltb "

Whet was the recent action of the House 
of Representative» which le referred lo by 
Mr Rlchardf It was the passings a motion 
favoring commercial union with Canada. 
- with a uniform revenue system, like In

terne duties to be Imposed," end with no 
dettes open trade between the United

ed declared a deal re to 
a commercial union the 

President was to be empowered to appoint 
commissioners to arrange the details 

Until the Canadian Government accepted 
this heals the President was not empower-

Now. does the Liberal party believe Ca
nada should accept that basis? If It does 
not Sir Rleherd s resolution Is buncombe. 
If It done the party has returned toe policy 
that It declared It had east aside and that 
the dobs (although It had formerly advo
cated It) said would be disloyal.

It te noticeable and worthy of notice that 
Congressman Hitt’s commercial union 
raeolotioe was favorably received by the 
Liberal preen, end gleefully referred to by 
a portion of the press ee showing that their 
policy was acceptable across the lines. 
The Ottawa Free Prana, the organ of the 
Liberate at the capital, eaye:- 

" Than te little doubt that the action of 
the House of Ken recount! vac will be ap
proved by the Senate end then we shell 
have a ■ standing offer ’ of reciprocal trade 
relatione which our Covers meet will hard
ly venture to refuse."

But the Cover ament will venture to de
cline the Invitation. An Invitation to nego
tiate regarding trade relations would be 
«oocpicd. end ban been offered br Canada 
to the United mates, but when the Republie 
[testeras that Canada must Brat accept the 
baste of commercial union the Government 
will respectfully decline unices we ere 
greatly mistakes-and It will he sustained 
la no doing—unices we are wonderfully 
mistakes—by the people of the Dominion. 

■aDanede will not surrender her commercial 
Independence, her meet Importent Par He
rn eatery perogatl.ee or make the other 
surrender» that commercial union Implies.

Ir the colt for sm.000 that the desalt So
ciety hue entered against the Toronto Mall 
gum to trial ws will probably learn more of 
the Society than te generally known now

Tux Canada Ottlaeo states that the vote 
on the Seott Act will take place here oo 
April 1st sad berates the Government for 
«stag the voting la this county three days 
before the other omettes. Is this to be 
taken an an April fool John? The voting 
will take piece on April 4th.

■waeaCtabl, She cried tor Castrate,

s
12.—1'

Temeav. Marsh U.-Cleanm ont rale at 

farm Sale will eemroesee ml ujbaSi -'ji .-SoKSi-^Jn; ^ 
ara ^.Tm-XiSs-^Rfs-sr.

ThePMfouima
Am» in Canada. -Na _______  .

te need. UeOaoelaad ft Sea, TUeeel..supply.
by la» I be tersest quae tlty la Panada.

A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS.
THE new' THEATRICAL MANAGER 

AND THE THINGS’ HE LEARNED

Off hi • Coepe After

The ma.it**-. in the i

The Pretty Soubrette 

Wi«m te Advauee 
Who Carried Her 
the Performance Waa Over.

The Leadiag Men rmU hie cigar above tbs 
elgn. Rube such ee them are for ordinary 
muriate, eut for bias Me eugnrdehâmmâf m 
lbs touting item with «matting of pteraur. 
in hte gam. He Wto down In a chair opposite 
the deeming table and ebouta for hte servant. 
This worthy rush* in at once and tbs even- 
lag’s tramforrostton scene begin»

With e deftnem learned by tong
the monter’* street attire, 
meantime, is engaged in

_______ ____ ___ vetting* forreapondence.
Here is a letter from a rtafisetruck «-bool 
girl tieairing an introduction. The note is 
torn up and thrown in the,comer. The Lead
ing Man has long |«mi that Mtageof hie 
hie proffewon. The next letter ie a request 
for an autograph. The dreeuer, who i» a 
better writer than hi* matter, attends to this 
department He taken a certain delight in 
writing bti master’» name and deceiving the 

A» dre—en» ere alike in thb par-
tienlar.

rrmNu on the handsome 
Now come» the “make up. ’’ The Leading 

Man ie utrictly intent cm business. He throw» 
away hi» cigar, looks earnestly et hi* reflec
tion in the glam, roll» up hi* sleeve* and be
gins to work. First ho cover» hi» face with a 
grvaar preparation which «erre» as a ground
work for the paint Next the eyes are pen
ciled, the wrinkles drawn, tl* muetarhe dé
fi,wi ami the wig carefully adjusted. The 
work i» iloiK’ rapidly, year» of experience are 
brought into play In a» few minuta». The 
joining place of the wig must be hidden. 
More (taint In uwd, and a» the work progrr—a 
the entire countenance becomes transformed 
to such an extent that the Leading Man’s 
mother world never have known her won had 

A laht glance in the looking- 
glass and the work is over.

In the meantime the dreaeer lias changed 
the whoew, pre)iared tin* costume for the net, 
and arranged all its minor details.

The door now open* and the manager 
enter» His bat rests jauntily on the beck 
part of hi» bead. He smoke» a very strong 
and singularly atrocious looking cigar; his 
talk shows u decided Hebraic accent.

“How’s the housef’ is the first question 
that greets his entrance. The manager 
hhake* his head. There are volumes of in» 
formation In that shake.

“About StiOO, mostly paper:”
An ominous silence prevails.
The manager id ta down upon a trunk, kicks 

vigorously and finally pulls a launch of dra
matic (laper» from an inside pocket. They 
afford him little satisfaction.

“Them fellow» don’t know a good play 
when they see» it,” lie remarks sadly. “They 
are a precious lot of jays.” The Leading 
Man turns to his master encouragingly.

“Nexer mind, okl Ml. Wait until we get 
a New York opening, that’s all. They can’t 
do us, you know. You’re a splendid loser 
and game. I never saw a better. Next wa
rn ui we’ll laugh at this. ’

The manager’s countenance brightens; he 
1* pleased at tlw compliment, for it Is his first 
eeeeon in the business. Next year, if he lives, 
be will know more, but the probabilities are 
that his wealth will not be a source of great 
trouble to him. It i» thé common lot of mor
tal*. Why Khould we seek theexceptlon?

Presently the bell rings for the rising of 
the curtain The manager take* his place In 
the proneeeniuui box and leans back with the 
lordly air of a Standard OU magnate, pre- 
jiared to applaud at the proper time and 
place. The people in the body of the house 
look at bitu curiously and envy him. They 
don’tgkuow all.

the manager’s trial*.
The act fat over and an adjournment to the 

drewing room is again in order. The leading 
man is wiping hi» heated brow and drinking 
a large schooner of beer which one of the 
king’* guards has just brought In from the 
nearest saloon. The manager enter» and la 
invited to share the feast. He drain* hie 
glass quickly, when n knock is heard at the 
door. The property man enters.

“Please, sor. I want tin riots for to buy a 
cake for the third act.”

“to buy whatf
“A cake, tor, for the dinner wen*. We 

need a cake, you know* ft, sor.”
“What, In the name of heaven, became of 

the cake you got yesterday! Tell me at

“Plate, the rate ate It last noight, sor.”
The manager swears long and loudly. 

‘'You’re a pack of thieves all around. Money, 
money, all the time. leant night the stage 
baby got sick. Had to get another; $8out. 
Now you want a cake. 1*11 give you the 
cake, but, by O—d* sir! if it goes you go too. 
You hear me. Rats Is too thin a game to 
work onu».’*

Third act’s In!” screams the ealLboy. The 
leading man walks toward ths stage, leaving 
the manager still sitting on the dressing room 
trunk, rooking vigorously. By and by there 
cornea a gentle tap at the door. It Is gentle, 
very gentle.

Come in,-’ growl» the manager. The door
opens little by little and the 
She look* charming; her timidity is delight
ful to behold.

“Well, what’s the matter nowf say» the 
manager in rather mollified toe*. “Oh, sir, 
you’re not like the mat of the manners I’ve 
played for; indeed you’re not. If you were! 
wouldn’t have troubled you. But you ma, 
tir, I’m all akma. Mother has gone to New 
York and I only want one wash’» salary In 

tonay my board. Can’t I hare It, 
The blue eyas look up iSEèO, you can have I» this unce, but mind, 

this ie the la* time. Alone, eh! 1*11 walk 
home with you to-night If you’re lonely." 

“Ob, thank you, str,” ie the---------

audience file out to the awtic of the oral 
tra, and the manager goes In front te 
wither with his glances fhe eonks of any of 
the critics who may have be* in the body of

Ho reaches the dressing rooms. They are 
emptv and the gaa M out. “Where is Mho 
M----- r he asks of the back door man.

“Just gone on, ear, with a gint in a coupa"
“Was it Mr. M------1" he *ka mentioning

the name of the leading man.
“It was, lot,” Is the answer.
“Sold again, gum» I'll go to the hotel and 

go to bed," mMloquiaed the manager. “My 
name’s Dennis, anyhow.”

The play waa indeed <n

The London Mode of Fashion sayHbet the 
Emprem of Japan is at the bead of a power
ful movement for bettering the condition of 
the worn* of that country. She has «etnb- 
linked a college for worn* at Tokiotunder 
the management of a committee of European 
and American women. The standard of edu
ction to very low, especially in the country 
district* and It 1» hoped that this college will 
prove a valuable aid in raising the w omen of 
Japan to a higher level. In one of the Lon
don hospital* there are now three Japanese 
ladles who are going through their training 
as nursea, with the intention of returning to 
their own country when qualified and teach
ing their countrywomen.- —Detroit (Free

Samoa roosirta of a group of four islands 
in the Pacific «van, about as far from the

FVunclaco and about 1,300 miles to the north
east of Aaatrahe. The *mee of the four 
islands are Vpoin, Sevan, Apolima and Ma- 
nooo, with » population, tat 1WT, of 90» 
fertipere, moetiy American». Englishmen 
aad German», and $M*Xl native*, and with an 
ar* of 3,800 aquare miles. Them Wands are 
the dominating power la that part of the 
Thoiflc ocean and the center of commet* 
They ara la «ha Una with all American ec 
■Wee wtth New Zealand and Australia 
MMhJrtafPam.

interesting items by wire.

A party of 107 American pilgrims has ar
rived at U** Iront llareelÜea.

Niaetv-two thousand pilgrim» visited the 
la bonne Ste. Anne at Beaopre last

The lalvati* Army baa been prohibited 
by the authorities from c arrying on its work 
at Berlin.

Saturday was generally observed (p 
Berlin ù a day of prayer in memory of the 
death of Emperor William I.

Emigration statistics show that 2,800,000 
emigrants have left Germany aines 1S71, of 
whom 2,000,000 have gone to America.

Mrs. Paulina King (colored) of Spring- 
field, HL, has just completed a 40 day»’ fast, 
undertaken in obedience to a “vision” from 
the Lord.

Peter Ralston A Hoorn, leather merchants 
of Montreal, were served Saturday with a 
ilim—'1 of assignment by the Bank of 
Montreal, liabilities $70,000.

Despite excited cables from abroad in re-
reace to the French syndicate’s affairs.

copper receives hut little attention among 
metid brokers in New York.

The Mexican cabinet oa Saturday dis
cussed the Lower Californian troubles, and 
decided If neeeaeary to declare martial law. 
Troops are being harried forward to protect 
the frontier.

The level-crossing ease of the widow el 
Edouard Lapointe, killed * the O.T.K. 
track at Chanaiag-streat, Montreal, waa 
concluded last week, the jury awarding 
Mrs. Lapointe $4000 damages.

Ia the Lower Californian gold fields tee me 
are paid $50 ta haul provision» ia, eedtf 
the influx continues a famine will fellow. 
Flour sold last week at $80 a each, and 
panned good» are worth more than their 
weight la gold.

proues iront un varumai, arcaoisnopa 
sad bishops at the Proetece at Quebec 
agaisat ths rsosat tew ,smsi by «be Italian 
Gonruraaut aimed at ths Pa-s’s 
power was «erwarded Ie the Vatin

At Galls tala, Pa., 100 deaths (ran diph
theria bar. occurred staoe November. The 
sfMaraie la el tribe ted to the es. of impure 
water. Sleek diphtheria has b 
spUseils In Clarion County In the 
state, and ranay fatal aaaat a 

Japan has suffered ee rerely from dime, 
trees Bros. On Fab. 1 firs broke eat to 
Abide—oka sad destroyed 1000 bnlMlara, 
intiudmg achoola, hospitals, shrines, teffBewm 
sad stker public buildings, On the same 
d«>et Vskmeks e fire «sited J001 nests.

WARNING TO YOUNG MEN.

The Sad Case of Lever with a Hole la Ha

JetUdnerm Wipedhmk* would n^have ex
changed situations with the president of the 
United State*, the Prince of Wake or the 
drum major of a bra»» band.

Fellsty McGinnis had answered “ye" in a 
voice * eoft and gentle a» the sigh of musto 
In a dream lew sleep or the murmuring wall 
of a caressing breeze from lethean water» 
soothingly fanning the whiskers of Father

“Felisty,” he exclaimed rapturously, as his 
left hand and arm disappeared from sight 
with a rapid yet sneaking motion toward the 
back of the sofa on which «hey sat, and the 
fingers of his right hand appeared to be feel
ing for somethin:: in his vert pocket, “you 
have made me the happiest man in the 
world-’

The timid, unturned glance of her liquid, 
dark eye* and the warm blush that over
spread the happy face of the lovely girt re
plied more eloquently than word# could have 
done.

“And you will forgive my presumption, 
darling,” ho continued, if in anticipation of 
your answer 1 have ventured to |>rovide my
self with—with—a—with—a"------

Jenkinson («used in some apparent excite
ment, and, his linger and thumb nervously 
explored ht» vert pocket without seeming to 
find anything.

“I—I must have lost it!” ha gasped. “Fe- 
listy, it was a ring! Ha! Perhaps it Is in 
some other pocket."

Rising to his feet lie t’ururt a trembling 
hand into bis trou.sers pocket.

There wa* a hole in that (locket.
“Jenkinson, ’ saiti Felisty, a* die noted 

with txmeem his ghastly faro, on which the 
light of a desperatt resolve was breaking, 
“don't grieve over it. It will turn up. You 
ere excited. I* there anything I can do 
to”-------

“Yes,” exclaimed Jenkinson in a hollow 
voice. “Feltety, I think I know where that 
ring is. If you would do me a favor I shall 
never forget until the last hour of my life, 
for the love of heaven go and get me a boote 
jack and leave me to myself for a few too 
mrat. "—Chicago Tnbuns.

Italas Hyrup ehm 
children are cuttles

Mrs. Win.low's 
always be essd when
troth. It rell.ro. the little------ -------- .
It prodero. neterel. quiet .Irop hy relieving 
lb. child from pels, end lb. little cherub 
swakes es •• bright a. a halloa" It 1. eery
pleasant te teste. It soothes lb. ah I Id, ro-------
lbs sums, allays all sein, relieras wied. i 
Isles the howls, sue li the Wet known rei _ 
tor diarrhoea. whether srlelng from trathlng 
or other censra. Tweutytero sent» e bottle. 
Be sore rad rah tor "llro. Wlnslu*'. Soothing 
Hyrup," rod take no other bind

Shiloh'. Catarrh Kneed»-» poeitira sere for 
Catarrh, Diphthrrls and Canker Mouth. B.C. 
ft Co., proprietors, 1^ Key, N V.

CARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00.
lei horse (la

other starters (divided equally) - - - $MM
" 6,000 Ticket», S6 each.

" hSS?J„" ... urn.
■rosit el lire wing sent to nil ramerihera.

T»n per root drO rated from aU pet roe.
A Berras OHO. CiHUIB Prop .
"ee Hoe*. Ml at. JnmrosL. Montreal,

’’’
"Tf; il, !r;fù

GRATEFUL—COBFORTIRG.

EPPS’SCOCOA
BREAKFAST.

-By a thorough keowledgeefthe natural tews 
which govern the operatSme of dlgeeuoo
nutrition, and I? a carefol----- --------------
lee pro parti», at wellua
■pas has prortUed oar brat------------
delicately Savored beverage which max rave 
as many heavy doctors’ bills. It la by ths jud
icious lus of eoch articles of Sl.tl bat a con- 
•tltottoe map be gredoeUy belH ap until

t hsr» was a weak point Wsmayeerape rr

■aadl
of tba 
■Mr. 
Nrlths

____ ___ _____ _ water or
only la pasta»*», hy graaars.

*00,

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THEC00ICSBE8TFRIEND

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DATS

FÉwe&tMGo.
will offer Special Bargains in 
made up Furs. Our profit for 
the seeaon ie made. The manu
facturer» Furs we have on hand 
we wish to convert into cash and 
will sell the following line» at 
the ooet of manufacturing :—
2 Persian Lamb Coat»,
1 Beaver Coat,
2 Persian Lamb Mantle»,
10 Aatrachan and Bocharan 

Mantle»,
2 Children’s Grey Lamb Mantle»,
3 Beaver Capes,
2 Persian Lamb Caps,
3 Bear Boa»,
4 Gentlemen's Sea Otter Capa, 
10 No; 1 Canadian Otter Bone, 
16 Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlets,
2 Setts of Musk Ox Robes,
1 Pair of Buffalo.

Our Stock of Spring Hat» in 
now complete.

FAIRWEATHER & Co.,
Leading Hatters & Manufactur

ers, Peterborough .t

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ
ClasMS forth» Instruction of Shorthand and 

ion th 7th of Jam

rates. Address, P 

atcrnstTartor 7thJanuary, 188».
ansa a. HARPS*

Agent tor Callgnph Writing Macblra, Bam- 
limtm^Rtaeaare Typewriter end Wirt P>no».

MONEY TO LOAN
Parties daalroua of borrowing mon
ey on real estate eeonrlty at low 
rntee of Interest and on easy terms 
of payment can obtain it on up pliera 
turn to

-------------- ft SVBHMAM.
Barristers, 847 Ooorge-s

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

ONTARIO

and aU dleaaeee of the Genlto Urinary Organa, 
tiwnhad eurosssfully. It makes no dlflhrsnss 
who hns lallod u> cure you. WrlU me 
“ TUare of your aaa 

'Heines sent to any 
827, Jarvis St., Toron

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
- FOU BOTS.

Kaidlsli, CIsmIcr, Matheautlo 
and Kreeck.

(Special Terme for Weekly Boarders.)
For prospectus address

MB. 8PABHAM SHKLDBAME,
Inks field. OnL

Planing ce
D00BB, SASH, BUNDS, BTC., 

Dranad Lumber à Moulding*, 
Blaning <f Matching, turn

ing <T Band Snaring,
and all kinds of Onstom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at work» of Ontario CanœcôÇ!**^

1 ÏERC-T!»»-:'

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

We make a specialty of Office 
Stationery, end devote 
careful attention to keeping 

the Newest and Beet Requis
ite» for office and book keeping 
work. You can’t call for any 
want in the Blank Book Line 
that we can’t supply to your 
absolute satisfaction. Try us.

Hi Biflil Priitut Cl’!, 'til'

DAMAGED GOODS !
. TWO •RAT.'FIR of

SLIGHTLY COTTONS
For Sale by the piece

sJL t.

F. D. DORAN’S
393, Qeorge-st.,....................... Peterborough.

THE WIGWAM !
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoat* muet be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Good*. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SATURDAY night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

« WIO-WAM mm-
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

WILL
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Siore lately occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS !
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at

the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market .

J
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ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
tor purifying the Mood end Invigorating the 
system. In the herbe of tbv held end forest 
are found properties that antidote nearly all 
the diseases low hleh humanity Is liable. It 
has been aeesrtalaed that

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
when taken In proper quantities, acts directly 
upon the liver, producing healthy action, and 
through It making the whole system strong
and vigorous. We have taken advantage of 
this property la the Dandelion, and have pre
pared a Braakteet Beverage of great exeellenee, 
Tnoorporatlng In It a very high grade of floe 
Coflbe and a proportion of this valuable herb.

The price Is low enough to be within the 
-------- — lake advantage of It* rare

iddently bel lev- 
I atactor y to all

naans of all to take i
<4*WeeStr It to the public,'» 
lug that It will be toend es
who give It a fair trial.

ff.J. MASON,
4M 6eor*e-sl.. Peterborough.

Tbe meeting of It, Young Men's Con- 
eervatlve Club celled tor idle evening, hen 
been iumtnnnert until Tberedey evening et 
• o'clock. All Ooneervnttvee ere Invited te J 
be prenant on tout evening to cone 
buslnene of Importance,______

A SUNDAY SIGHT BLAZE.

! EVANGELISTS' SUNDAY ïteT^^.œ-b^iâ'nSît SHOT AT A CHURCH DOOR
aaya, I have uu pleasure In them."—

WHAT
HOI

CStWLSY AID

-Wllk «ne nekeel ckliei

TLbc Baity TRcview.
MONDAY, MAltCU ii. ieee.

THE PITY AND SUBURBS
Plane Tnnlug-

Mr. Q. Oumprlcbt le In town. Orders 
■nr be left nt Mes «re. Teylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Devis' store. lydlW

Go and 8ee
■luttera sad fniisrs Alleallsa.

Ihe rink la now open for akatlng and 
curling. Ice In beet of order. Ticket# 
procurable from caretaker at the rink.

k meeting of the Board of Education la 
called for to night when the principal busi
ness will probably be the eoeelderatlon of 
the applications for increase of salaries 
which have been made to tbe Board.

at the Opera House
Tbe publie ere taking advantage of the 

bargains nt tbe stock taking sole of Elliott 
A Turner’s. Goods ell new end freak. 
Dont per long priera elsewhere when you 
sen buy Groceries so cheep nt tbe Palace
Grocery._______ ________

Aerwee Mwwleewf.
Tbe track of the Dickson spur of the tt P. 

It. hen now been laid aeroea H natal-et., 
and the work of laying tbe rails will be 
pushed along tbe railway. On Saturday 
ewe ballasting was done on tbe line along

To-night
■la Aaplrsal*.

Tue appointment of l>r. A. E. YelJand as 
Gaul burgeon pro tern made by Warden 
Brows oa Friday last has been talked of by 
some members of the profession. There 
were six doctors after the position, and of 
ovuree they will all press their claims at 
the meeting of tbe County Council In June 
next. ___

Ululaiural Isltrclwug#.
There was a general Interchange of pul

pit# among the ministers yesterday. In 
the morning Her. M. L- Pearson preached 
in Bt. Paul’s, while tier. K lor ranee was
In the pulpit at tbe Ueorge-at. church. In 
the evening Bav. 8. J. Hhorey was at Ht- 
Paul’s and the Kev. P. Clifton Packer 
preashsd An the- Cherlottawt. AAev. K. ¥. 
Torrance conducted the services • 
preached at the Baptist church.

Fire last night totally destroyed two 
dwelling houses In Ashburnham and left 
three families without a home and two 
of them without very little or 
no furniture or household effects. The 
alarm was sounded shortly after eight 
o'clock, just as the church-going portion of 

community wan returning fi 
church, and the bright glare attracted 
an Immense crowd to the scene of the con
flagration. The Are originated in a double 
frame house which stood on the north side 
of Elisabeth-st.. just west of the railway 

t. The west half of tbe house was 
occupied Bobt. Henderson and it was In hi» 
half that the Ire started. The other h*H 
of tbe dwelling had only lately lean rented 
by n man by the name of Armstrong. When 
first noticed the Ore had gained consider
able headway, as both the Henderson and 
Armstrong families were absent from the 
house at the time, and when the flremei 

engine arrived the building wai 
entirely en wrapt in flames, and the adjoin 
lug frame house In which lived least 
Dormer was also In flames, h short delay 
in getting a stream on the burning build
ings was caused by the negligence of 
’• someone " In not having the approeoh to 
the are tank cleared away. The engine 
was backed In toward# the opening of the 
tank, but the saow was so deep that It 
banked tbe fires of the steamer, krhleh had 
to be drawn out and stood In the middle of 
the road. This caused a slight lose of 
time and the village authorities should see 
that a similar delay does not occur again. 
The Bremen worked with a will when tbe 
water came and the adjoining dwellings 
were saved, although the two frame dwel
ling houses were destroyed. The double 

was owned by a Mr. O'Brien who 
Uvea at Auburn, and the other dwelling 
was owned by Mr. Thos. M. Hmllle and was 
insured. Mr. Dormer had no insurance on 
his furniture, which was badly damaged la 
being removed, while Henderson and Arm
strong aaved almost nothing and had 

Insurance. The two dwellings would 
probably be worth SI.SOO. The origin 
of the fire is unknown, although It is 
thought that it must have originated from 
the Are left la tbe stove.

ewer,
—Au lawuMi Crush as «
Last Might—The BvmIhc AS 
Massages «• she hash-SIS 
Chrmuewe, le she ShegUeel 
Teeth eed Cesse varied Hi 
Masse.

Messrs. Croaeley and Hunter, the evange
list», had no resta front their labors yester
day. I» the morning Eev. Mr. Hunter oc
cupied the pulpit In the Bt. Andrew' 
Church and preached to a large cougrega 
lion, and Eev. Mr. Cross ley delivered 
good discourse taking his text from the 
fourth chapter of John and the elgbteeth 
verse, to a filled church at the Charlotte- 
et. aanturary.

TMlt BUWDAT SCHOOLS.
In the afternoon an Immense gathering 

of the children of tbe different Sunday 
schools took place in Bt. Paula church, 

four o>tock. The commodious edifice 
prosed too email to accommodate the great 
crowd which sought admission, 
the meeting was a most interesting one. 
The choir of the church were present in 
full force and the singing during the ser
vice wae splendid. Each of the evangelists 
gave entertaining sad earnest addreeeee 
to the children and the meeting dispersed 
about live o’clock.

Held by the Enemy
P#epare fee It.

Whalers prepare yourselves, sad roe who 
do aetakate be sere sod attend the ,rud 
«novel sa Friday night asst, which la he
lm held by the Fire Brigade at the risk. 
There will be the bwt of most, and there 
era prises offered for the usual Hat of 
coetumea, end beldea this a medal la to be 
competed for by fancy abaters. This will 
be a splendid exhibition of ehaling and will 
ibe well worth ««lag. The pria* are new 
oa exhibition la Duncan ChSherne'e window

Got to move along, therefore tbe price la 
no object. Good Grocerl* within l 
reach of all. at M.R. Kidd's. dMtf

The Strongest
TWWarfcihihs Hew Lirais».

All the available men ere being engaged 
•round town by Mr. T. O. HaxUlt to g» 
back to work In the woods on the limita 
over which the recent law suit of Scott 
vs. Benedict has just been nettled. Two 
ehantiee of men will leave for the limita 
to-morrow morning and work la cutting 
the timber will be Bnlehed as rapidly aa 
poealbla. As the limits border on the river 
a great deal of timber sea be cat aad got 
lato the water before the ice leaves the 

_ «back waters._______ ________
X cheat# if our Doable Ultra Fine, Maw 

Japan Tea. arrived to-day. 9 lba. forSLOc 
at M. R. top's ______ daetf

Popular Play
The civic deputation that was appelated 

at the last meeting of the Town Council to 
go to Toronto to Interview the Ontario 
4 lovera meat la regard to the clahlng fund 
oa debenture# and to arge tbe ewiemdlag of 
the Act of ten. eoeeoUdntleg tbe debt -of 
tbe Town of Peterborough, so « to enable 
the town to pa* money by-laws without 
getting the oner «et of the I-egtsUtare, will 
probably l*ve to morrow The commit
tee wlU alec proceed oe to Hamilton for tbe 
purpoee of lee pectin# the new market 
building. In that city and will report them 
to the Council with a view to have earn# 
similar improvements made here aa far « 
practicable and expedient. The Councillors 
who Mere named In the motion and who 
will pr&nhly take the trip to-morrow, 
are Messrs Deride*. CUhlll. L H. D. 
Mall. Langford aad Katherforif.

Ever Written.
BE i VXD to • ! A l

leftprofit 0» Tea» et M. K. Kidd’s. <

OB THE TEX.
■illSr««h Carters D»irate* by U

Two rinks of Milibrook curlers played a 
friendly game to the rink Saturday even
ing with two rinks of junior curlers from 
the local club. The Peterborough boys 
came out beat aa the following score will 
•bow:—
MiUbrook. Jfo. 1 Kmk. Peterborough. 
W. Welsh V. JfeOlll
D. Hampton K. A. Pearson
O. Hetherlngton D. Davldeou
J. W. Curry, skip 18 J. Connal, skip........... I»

JVu.^ANw*
G. A- Vam© & Boucher
C K. Weeks O. Botte hr r
C. Needier J. Crane
W.8. Wood, skip # W. F. Hamilton, ekip IS

Totml....... t....r Total ............... M
Majority for Petal borough 4 shots.

IXTUBXH.
A couple of junior rinks from Lindsay are 

expected here to play two rinks of junto A 
to-morrow. -v

The point game for the President's and 
Viee-Preeldenfe medals Is to be played this 
afternoon and this evening.

The Wlsoonaln men won the cup in the in
ternational contest at Winnipeg.

In the match between Manitoba and 
camera at Winnipeg, ibe all corner» defeat
ed the Manitoba»» and Mr. J. D.Flaveile s 
riak and the bl Paul men played off. but 
the latter defeated the Lindsay cariera by 
4 points.

I.AKKFIBLD DEFEATS TOBOXTO.
The two rinks of Toronto curlers that 

played here on Friday night were defeated 
at Leketleid on baturday. The links and 
score were as follows:—
LokePoid. JVb. I Mink. Toronto,
yWiBsc»
J.Clarln. W. A. Wilson
B. M. Men . Geo. McMurrlrh
O. FOatleth waits,e’p.. .12 D 8 Keith, «kip. 28 

JVo. 2 Rink,
T. J. Bird W. **, Callaway
J. P. Strickland John McCracken
W.D.E.Strickland. K. Jeffrey »
B O. Strickland, •> » T. MeOaw, akip.-l*

Total.......... ..............41 Talal............. .88
Majority for LakeO*M, SahoU

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union hall whs Well filled on Baturday 
night, the occasion being a meeting called 
to disease the Boott Act. Owing to some 
reaeon, the speakers who were to address 
the meeting were uneJble to be preset, end 
after a short address by Mr. George 
Hilliard the meeting was dosed.

A cordial Invitation has been extended to 
the member» of Masonic order In Peter
borough to attend aa emergency meeting 
of Ontario and Hope Lodges In the Manople 
Hall. Port Hope, on Thursday evening next. 
A lecture la to beWellvered to the brethren 
by R. W. Bro. John Boss Robarteoo. Deputy 
Uramf Master of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada, oa the subject of “Aa hour with the 
Craft of n Hundred years ago” with his
torical recollection» and reminiscences up 
to the time of the formation of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada. The lecture has been de
livered In many of tbe lodges throughout 
Ontario and baa;been most highly spoken 
of both by the craft and press.

R«. l*fea Chares Hesse
There were large congregations 1b 8t. 

John’s Church yesterday, both morning 
and evening. Mottos was given of con
firmation which will be held here by the 
Bishop of Toronto on Sunday, June tSrd. 
Preparatory classes will be begun next 
week. The subject oa which Eev. J. IX 
Gargle y will apeak on Wednesday evening 
next la announced to be " Faith verua 
Formalism.” Tbe two Bible classes In con
nection with St. John's are programing 
most satisfactorily, both in numbers and 
In the work done by tbe cinema. Yester
day tbe attendance at the young men’s 
class was 38. that at the young women's 

A meeting for young mon In to 
held in the school house on Tuesday of 
it wens, tb be addrsmed by Rev. K. 

J. Moore, of Toronto, and by other

r palatable--- ------- ------------- -- —
. W. H. rename, sf Halifax. N. R, say.: 

TibedoootVe Kmalsirn of Oed Liver'œ\b far tbs parti*

At ten minutes to seven In tbe evening 
there wag» steady stream of people pour 
log towards the George-et. church, but 
they wiofcil the door only to be met by 
another stream of late arrivals who were 
leaving the church, for the very good rea
son that a plaoe within waa not to be aecur 
ed. There is-one thing certain that should 
have been learned by experience during 
last week, that to have a seat at the ser
vices a person must be there early, 
night’s crowd was equal If not In excess of 
that of the opening meeting a week ago. no 
that nearly two thousand persons must 
bare listened to the evangelists last even 

and surely It would not seem so in- 
creditable when It la said that conviction 
of e!n was brought home to two hundred 
hearts last week when such Immense num
bers era addressed.

OHHenn* IX HEAVE*.
Tbe services were conducted lest evening 

In the same manner as during the past 
ik. Rev. Mr. Hunter read the evening 

lemon from the eighteenth chapter of 
Luke, beginning at the ninth verse, the 
parable of the Pharisee and pabUean and 

tory of the ruler who naked the 
Bavlour "What must I do to inherit eternal 
Ufa.” The rev. gentleman In thé course of 
hie comments said: "One reason why he 
wanted to go to heaven was because there 
wlU oe mllUons and millions of little child
ren there. I don’t like to go Into a house 
and tarty very long where there are no 
children. 1 don’t think children will grow 
up in heaven. I think I will find my little 
girl who has gone there just as she left us, 
only glorified and made beautiful In the 
presence of God. If for no other reason, I 
would no go to bell bees use there la not a 
single child there, not one." Speaking of 
the ruler’s way of going to heaven, he said 
they had to humble themselves. Borne 
men wanted to go to heaven their own 
way. They say "I am worth so many 
thousand dollars, get out of my way.” 
This kind of men would almost knock St. 
Peter down at the gate and say "I am Lord 
so-and-so or Esq. somebody else, get out of 
my way.” They will have to get off of 
their high stand and not be so proud. 
When the evangelist came to the verse 
’’Thou knowyet tbe oomandments, do not 
commit adultery, do not ktU,” etc, ho 
said his heart was blooding for those men 
and women In this town, some of whom 
were perhaps before him, who were com
mitting this damnable sin. and closing his 
eyes he prayed "Oh, what will become of 
you? Oh God, burn this down into the 
heart of that person who is guilty of th^ 
sin.” Then he paused and said "I was go
ing to aay mors, but I will leave It until we 
get. better acquainted.” He also spoke 
earnestly on the command "Honor thy 
father and mother,” saying he felt it one of 
his greatest privilege* In life to cars for 
his aged mother, and urged them all to 
honor and "take good cars of the clear old 
peqpie~ eed to Kira. tbsxxUie. bee! place, at
the table sal ts, learns................

Rev. Hr. Csqssuy with that”great ex
pression and pathos which he has the 
happy faculty of imparting to all hie 
hymns, sang a nolo "Peace be stilt”

Ecclesiastics xtl. l.
In speaking to this class he said that tbs 

majority of persons became Christians be
fore they were to. He said they bad found 
out that there was only about two out of 
every hundred persons converted after 
they had reached forty years of age, about 
eighty out of one hundred between ao end 
40 years of age, about thirty-two between 
the ages of 30 and », and flfly-elght out of 
one hundred under twenty year» of age. 
He urgently appealed to the young people 
to heed God’s call, and said that If they 
were not converted before they 
twenty, habit would become nature, and 
they were liable to go on In aln until the 
day of judgment. He said after a 
forty unless he made a most draperais 
resolve, he said they would remain In sin 
and Satan would get them sure. His last 
message waa to the

OXOOXVXHTKD HUSBANDS.
Husbands love your wives, even ai 

Christ also loved tbe church and gave Him
self for it.”-Ephesians v, 25.

He said the husbands should be convert
ed out of love to their wives and family, 
and he pointed out that by a husband re
maining outside tbe church it would be 
difficult for his wife to be a Christian and 
almost impossible for her to bring up 
the family as Christiana.

After the sermon Rev. Mr. Hunter most 
earnestly exhorted and pleased with the 
unsaved, and naked all those who were 
Christians or would then make a start 
to rise, and over two-thirds of the Audience 
arose.

YOUEG LADY MURDERED

A Terrible TregeSy 
•y The Belles

Df Telegraph to ike Kerins.

Watfosd, Ont.. Merck ; 11—A fearful 
tragedy occurred last evening on thé see* 
ood line of Warwick North. In the county 
of Lambtoo, which has caused great ex- I 
vilement In tbe neighborhood. Mina Sarah 
Marshall bad just come out of the Method- 
1st Church, where she had attended the | 

evening service, when Albert Wilson 
up to her and asked her if she would eome 
with him. She answered, " Not to-night.’’ 
Wilson immediately

DSSW A BHVOLVXn,
and, pointing at her head, fired. Tbe death 
dealing bullet struck her on tbe bend, kill
ing her Instantly. Aa soon as be fired the 
fatal shot Wilson fled and baa not Qf- been 
captured.

TO THE DEAF.—A person cured of I leaf- 
new and nolew In the head of * y.

Tbe lottery ticket crew baa developed all 
manner of superstition* A group of several 
staid downs of tbe lode mad* a pool for tbs 
perchera of tickets, and after it was com- 
plated it was •uggwted that a negro and 
Chinaman be Included in the pool to bring 
good lock. Tbe suggestion waa forthwith 
acted upon by unanimous consent and a o 
luittee appointed to bring in a native of 
Africa and one of China. The committee re
turned a few minutes later accompanied by 
a descendant of the Dark Continent, dusky 
aa a moon jew eight, and u subject of the 
tycoon, the color of an ancient raddle, whose 
names werv added to tbe club list-Virginia 
(Nev.) Chmnid»

standing by a simple 
urlption of It rasa to
to NrcHoHoit, 177 M<

remedy, will rand a dee-
___ any Person who applies
7 Mcliougal-et , New York.

dllleodlyr

To My Customers
During tbe moot*» o( January and Feb. 

ruorjr. I here decided to dear out the bal
ance of my Winter Stuck to make roum lor 
Spring Goods. All Goode sway down In 
prions. Call aad a* for youreelrw. De
cided Bargains may be expected.

S. ARMSTRONG.
THNDHR6 WANTHD 

tor coadrocUen of
PIER HALL * COUNCIL CHAMBER

Before announcing hie address last night 
Rev. Mr. Croaeley spoke of the meetings 
during tbe week, and gave the subjects for 
each evening ne follows Monday night, 
** Blunders ’’; Tuesday night. Bong Ber mon; 
Wednesday night, " Blasphemy against 
the Holy Ghost ; ” Thursday, Bong Sermon ; 
Friday, address particularly tiT pro
fessional and business men. „

During tbe afternoon service in Bt. 
Paul’s a lady standing near lbs door faint
ed and waa carried outside, but soon re
covered and returned, and remained until 
the cloee of the meeting.

The greater part of the congregation re
mained to the after meeting last night. 
About a hundred cams forward as penitents 
and others asked for prayers on their be 
half by standing up.

The children seemed to enjoy and take 
each an interest In the meeting yesterday 
afternoon that a similar service will be held 
In the George-et. church next Sunday af
ternoon at four o’clock.

—Clean your sidewalks.
—’’ Held by the Enemy " at the Opera

House to-night.
—There was another blank on the police

elate this morning.
Two tramps rested their weary forma 

la the cells last night.
-The trustees of tbe George-et. Methodist 

church paid off a mortgage of $1,600 on 
^Saturday.

Belleville communicated with Mr.
Croaeen, of Oobourg, with a view to having
his ear works removed to the city. Mr. I haroeairegrd e PrStîroi seiî^üëi «Ü 
Croaeen replied that If the new railway I P« *»**r rro1" Lon<i<>". KngUnd, »o that par- 
north from Oobourg was built he would re- I oi û.iftîoî.1* '”T "** elu lerr
main there. The Bay city Is also trying to I i remain yen* truly,
get the Treat* bridge work*

Tender» meelveg byanderal,D.d I# neon of 
Moroto re, I see. Committee net hound to 
ecropt aay lender. Plea, at ease o<
«dM__________ RAS.NET A LL'DOATK'

| To tie Very Muerons Custoiers
AND THR PUBLIC «RNRRALLV.
riee.eVv.pt my kind thank, tor year very 

jlbentl mtlroaef. Curio, the tlirm year. I 
have bâu In IVterhoroncb, end I hose bv 
•trlctatlentlouto bualDM.la.tlll merlfyoor 

I would beg io remind you that 1

. REMNANTS. 
REMNANTS.

2,000 lbs.
REMNANTS OF

Grey Cotton
-AN3

in buying and buying for cash and cash 
only and being at an advantage to buy from 
the beet Houses, we sell at all times with 

profit, cheaper than other bouses can 
bay. For Instance, we sell you 5 Ibe. 
Raisins for 25c.. fi Ibe. Currants for 28c., all 
new u tilt, • lbs. Rice 35c.. very finest 
Moenia Prunes ** New Fruit ’’ 5 Ibe. only 25c. 
Last Saturday wo Hooded tbs Market 
Square »i:b samples of our cheap Tea, 
only giving people an idea of what our 
higher grati-H are. We also offered on Batut - 
day and Bat v-day only, 18 pounds of our 
Bright Sugar 1 >r $1.00. Look out for next 
Saturday. We have nn inducement for 
you. Be sure and call. W. J, Morrow, i 
840 Opera House Block.

Givra SATisrAcno*.
Dr. S. Nichole, Bellow» Falla. Vt, ray* 

hue need it and It .givra good ratiafaction. ’

A Nasal Injector free with sack bottle 
Shiloh'• Catarrh Haraedy Prior 5$ orate. 8. 
C. Welle A Co., proprietor*. Le Roy, N.Y.

J- J- TURNER,
*ii. T*.

Canton Flannel
to be sold by the pound or 

yard at about one half the unual 
price of piece good*.

J. HACKETT
SS5 Geers vet.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - au ht

W. HENDERSON, —r-
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All water rates and account* moat be raid a th. offle. Mr. Ademiiwlll be Tn ikeagie 
from 2 to 6p. m. every day. 43

CHINA HALL

The heads of tkpWMk andieoc. wee then 
bowed aad the prayer» of the Christiana 
were offered 'for a number of special re
quests. A young man who wee ueeble to 
attend the meetings through Ulna* naked 
for prayer. A parent naked prayer for b» 
three boys and also for hlmeelf. and a slater 
solicited prayers fbr a brother. Another 
request was for a Viand In Lakaffeld nod 
and another for a father who.wee about to 
Move tows. The other requests were for 
two boys whose mother died from en ac
cident , few weeks ago, aad for a little girl 
who had be* sick for three years end waa 
aew In the hospital.

HKH8AOB. FOB KVKBT Oik
Kev. Mr. quean th* roes to deliver

hie usuel eA- vg address. Be eald We 
subject ol that night was aa Important uoa 
fur each eed every one of the audience and 
shoes for his tutothe words

-1 have a miSge from Ood net» than.”— 
Judges III, ».

The rev. geotiemaa then divided hta 
audience Into divisions and gave each a 
tael. The first wee a message to 

THB BkCXSLroZBS :
"Katurn ye backsliding children aad I will 

heel your backsliding». "-Jermlah 111. M.
He th* addressed a tow earnest words 

to the" backsliders aad told them that he 
believed thet If they earns back they would 
rejolw at being again In the fold and would 
never go beck again, for ha said It waa 
seldom thet e backslider who retained la 
God aver beckaUded a second time. He 
had only known this to be the caw once 
aad th* the young man returned the 
third time end wee now a loeal preacher. 
He th* bed e message for the larger part 
of the congregation

A C»U41UI OpMH»n.
The provincial theatre ie not eo very far be

hind the metropolitan preceptor, when {Jays 
are as well done m all pxrticnlar* «i wee " Mf- 
chael Stroyoff" at the Grand Irai night There 
ere in repree -ntetiooe of the sort j rat now in 
|*oint, e substantial enc >ur*geœeot io bfileve 
that the day ie nearer at head then ever, when 
tbe tredittonel old time difference between per 
formancee in Toronto and New Yoik, Phila
delphia and Hoe ton, will be obliterated to a 
large extent. "Michael Htro^roff ” 1» a play 
which admits of elaborate scenic display. It 
would be intrrrating, to sever, e ven if the ex- 
peoditure io painted can va* was not nearly eo 
prodigal The efforts to preserve the standard 
of the original production eve booertly put for
ward by the present management. The enter
prise which is carried by Mr. Charles L. An 
drew», i< made at whet most be a large coat. 
The result ie the mounting of the pley in a man 
ner entirely in keeping with it* popularity and 
reputation. Thoee of ne who have witnessed 
tbe prerantotiou in New York, ate left in no I 
disappointed stste in viewing the play under 
the prerant condition*. The eoenery is elatow- 1 
ate. bright and adjustable, of the many excell- | 
eet illusion» produrad. The meabenêt»! appli
ances need to operate the Hitmen, seem to be 
admirably managed. The company who act In 
the play are well adapted to the exigencies. 
There are eome thirty pereonagee in the cast, 
whose number* are reinforced by a little army 
of *u 1 wrn amer aria*. Every part deserves the 
high compliment which can be paid to a merit 
orion* and even performance.—Toronto World.

_______________ 1458
Parawel.

Mr. B. H^eodereon, special agent of 
tbe Traveller’s Insurance Company, la In 
town.

Mise Mercier, who baa given up buelneea 
for herself, has taken charge of the dress
making department with Mr. J. C. Turn- 
bull.: As tbe lady la well known as a skillful 
artiste in this line customers of the house 
will be sure of having their orders weH at
tended to.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
I Owing to ill health, the undersigned ia compelled to retire from 

the Grocery Business therefore «V ENTIRE STOCK of -ti,v 
1 eryjreshest Groceries. Canned Goods 
and Provisions will be sold IT COST. The Sale will 
only Liât for two weeks. Everything must go, as I am giving 
up immediate posse union of the premiaes. , ’

Hunter at., neat the Pont Offloa.

WHAT YOU CAN OMT AT THB

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GKOBQE STBElBIT.

I lumen1 * sums have been paid 
linens of antique China. Tlunk of:

Sven for a china plate cracki_________
•Balder S14.SU) aa tbe market vaine of a rat of 

129 pieces ofratverewebina. Hold In one hand 
n cup and saucer and In the other head the 
$3,400 that Ihe cup and saucer brought at a 
Parlai an auction. Truly, the erase or colie©- , 
tore for rare specimens of Palleaa# ware, has I STAMPING
Sven fletltuouN values to many nn unpreten- 

oue plate and cup. When money Is light It 
I»n comfort to thluk of 22^40 being paid for a 

hawthornjug that would barely t old a quart 
of milk. Thera are prices that astonish, but 
t he rarloue aide of t he question 1» that at Chi na 
Hall you can secure full rate of China that 
will grace any tea table tor eo little money 
that anyone can aflbrd the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner wets fit to 
rat ont the table of an M. P. or Mayor. < 'ome 
to CHINA HALL aad ede what money will 
do. You'll not have to spend the value ©falx 
flrat-claw terms for a China Tea HeL

u,:“ to 1 Hill 11, 8». 1,11.0.11.. Ho* SJk, File KIom in ell Uo N,
aad Thnad. <Wh.t < ottoe, Kmbrold.r, I oUon. ie led a' 
needl. wo.lt. A e.w Id ol lodio'.nnd Child,an'. Cedar

II

DONK l-KOMI’ri.Y

THE

MRS E E. ROSS.

DmXXSSXTS,
TEA SETS,

'SETS.

11 have i w i’ut

Children Cry for Pitchei^s. Cwtoria.

"Hey ye to the righteo* that It shall be 
well with him lor they shell eat the trait of 
their days." leal oh Ilf; in 

He droned a few earnest words of ea- 
couregement u<the Christian.,telling them 
they shosld not tear to have the preaump- 
Uonloeay "I knew It to well. Hie well, with 

yeoul." He moat pathetically pictured 
the Uhrletton'e hope by elogjag In hia ax- 
preeel va style the hymn "Home sweet 
Day." He next addressed aad had a mea

ts from God to
TSB SKSmOAL 

la thought end alanere :
-Ootaanow sadist * reason fngathxr. 

aolth the Lord; though year at* « ae 
Marine they shall be ae walla « saow.

iter pnrtraylac the hnrtag. d«relng 
I .uetalcing power 0( Jeeue' Mood he

' Heme in b.r now thy Oreatorln the days I

of the Brophy stock of BooU and Shoes la 
null going oa at the shop on Hunter-st. 
The sale will be omtlnued until the stock 
Is disposed of. Those calling early will 
•were Bargains and have best shot*. The 
stock hes been bought cheap and will be 
sold at far below the usual prie*. Buy 
while the boom la on. adto

Barrett than XXX Ale le a i lb. caddy „ 
Choice New Japao Tee from M. II. Kiiui

Children Cry for Pitcher's Custom

LAMPS, OF XVXBY STYLE. |
Fancy Good* in

0SXXA, ST0WX A SB

EMAÏ Iffl,
Car. G serge aai Slraraa »4a , Peter-

PXTXBB0B0TOH

BUSINESS COLLEGE

■*ryyeaagmaa and woman ta town ehould attoad the* clamm. Out add 
SO per cent, to your prearnt income. Book-keeping. Anthmedc, raamoa- 

■hip. Sborthand, Telegraphy praetteeDy taught

NOV IS THE TIME TO ENTER
ia theREMEMBER " KS.-* '

uA.M’X.TT TO

BEAN & ROONEY
PBINOIPALS.

They Have Arrived
Thétie Englieh goods that we 

have been selling from sample 
during the past few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in etoek.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Three who have already secured 
their suit* by flomple will do well 
by calling and having .their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbieet suite ev«

Thomas Dolan

TWO LIVE TOPICS!
OF PUBLIC INTEREST.

The Coming of . ; .

CROSSLEY <fc HUNTER,
/ The Famous Evangelists.
✓ . IT Dir1  

The Openingr of

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
THE STATIONERS.

You will find the firm at the well known premises, (Menzies old Stand,) with 
a New and Bright Stock in euery Line. - ®

Book*, Newspapers, Periodicals, Stationery, Wall Papers, School
Supplies and Fancy dooils.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 George-St. LEE 4 TW

THE STATIONERS.

7527
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Painting, TH1THE HIGH COM'S REPORT. Legal.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE ,HATTOS * WOOD,
WHAT SIR CHARLES SAVS ABOUT 

COLONIAL MATTERS AT HOME.
[CAL Ol aoucimmi MONEY TODEOORA1 T. I solan A Go’s etojre.mce, McDonne 1 street.

Loan and Savings Coopposite Central
R. k. wood, a. A.

m. OARTOM
■AWEBS A STONE.OU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR. » AJKRIMTEKHj SolicitHouse palntli done in the latest styles.Ottawa, M,rd, 1L-Sir titarUTapiw» h» [uater-st, Peter- Capitalrralnh marbling. Reside MONEY TO LOAN. Paid up Capital

B. 8to*b, C. W.HAwaaa,dioa-wu
A U« UIAUBKUt I» -K»"--------- : : ,
». Mm-orU Ar^l-W "L OFFICE -No.«7. George eU Peterborough.

DEPOSITS received at current rates of In
terest. paid or compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES Issued In Currency or 
Sterling, with Interest coupons attachedjpay- 
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to inveet in 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

0*0. A. COX,
«D4W4S Managing Director.

O’MEARA * BURNHAM,
Great Bntaia and the Coalmen» QAHRISTER8, Ac., No. tS7, George-et., up-

J. M. FORTIER,Mother Country. Joe* O'MlABA. I. Ham maw Be Rwham
diS-wtl-lyr

se tar as they relate to Csasda 
s) U les * 18*8. '

*48 
tm

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON,
QARRlBTLIlH and BOLI&TUIUS, 17» Water-

A. I». PoV.SMBTTB, O.C. W. F- JOHMSTO*.
S4.S11 WHOLE8ALKRadish

ever,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

n*iPOWDER NOTARY,49.108 4I.4U8
The returns show an increase, both of Brit

ish emigrants and foreigners, although there 
is a decrease in the number of departures for 
the United Btates. The figures for the latter

prsc ss-u
emigrants to Australaem, the anmb.es being 
11,811 and mSM respectively.

In 1886 the toUl quantity of wheal import J 
—1 Itr.i..n iw.A i7 lAi !U4 pan 1

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St. [up stairs), nextiEwnomce Oeorge-et, Peterbor-

J. Morrow,Absolutely Pure. MONTREAL. SPECIAL LINESBARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR
IES PUBLIC, Huuter-st, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

X. W. D. HALL. LOUIS M. Il AYES.kind* andean-
thomelUtuda

340 Opera House Block, George-at.» into llrret Hritein ... 47.4W.IM4 cwU., 
taIuw! at lir.SW.l Vi ; i. 1887, V..7M.OO 
cwu. valiad el m.™,ee; in 1»'. ''7.34. 
«84, .Ahwd .1 £-1.171.*81, nf 'i lh«. 
iw.nl fmm llrili.li No.ll. Allwrte. •>"! tb.

Nugents’DrugStoreGo., MS All SI N.Y. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW anaMJARRI8TKR,
t) SOLICITOR _________
ANCER, Ac —Officer-Next t 
floe, entrance'on George- st.

Btvl, WN VBI-
the old Post Of-XTbc Pailv 'Review. ‘For sale at Lkubo’s Cigar and Barber

TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSH BE. ?

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

^cse. jp o ZR>

CHOICE ' MED CURED HAMS
BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS

W. N. KOOBJI.
», SOLICITOR in the Huprem 
, Officer—Corner of George an 
over McClelland’• Jeweller 

dllflwl

MONDAY. MARCH 11. 19*. .3.984,7841090.961

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF

BEAUTIFUL JIM loathe ti >74.040li.i3l.M8 *.537,41»
9.U87.KT7.11,0*882Oath#

O. M. BOONE.

BAB1U8TER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac.
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor
ough. , d37w7

l-.t0.ift5 4)1.395
7,971 458 2,006.3*
1.014.781 3.271.483

_____ _________________wer- i m ported
into Great Britain in 188K 14,739.233 cwta, 
valued at £?V5H.4fl7; in 1887, l8.0È6,f>05 cwta. 
valued at 110,030,438 ; in toSK. 16,91*773 
fcwte.. valued at V'. MO.HOO, of which there 
icame from the United States and British 
•North America:

, 0UUII1I m; lm
cwta cwta cwta 

n.’alted States 11.473.1W 14.873.443 12.557.0*
B N. A.............. 77M30 968.872 785.193

VALUS.
1888. 1*7. 1888.

£ £ A
I... «. « 97-D0 1055.15I M35.SM

421.711 V3SJ4I 452.4* 
s both of wheat aud flour from 
a considerable decrease comp* 

of the |>revious year, and the
_________applies to the United States.
» feature of the year was the increase in the 
torts from Russia and Germany. The total 
torts show a tendency 4o increase, but it is 
important fact for consideration that out of 
total quantity ol wheat which was import 
about 57,000,000 cwta., leas than 12,000,000 
X came from British possessions. Iu the 
t (dvrbeat, meal and flour, out of nearly 
100.000 of cwta imported only 785,163 
is. came from British territory. It will be 
o, therefore, how great a margin there is 
a development in the imports fiom British

........- 1.182.728
Atlantic. 5.145.777 
'actflc. . 4,981.5*

Of wheat meal and flour there
iy»;. Gr—t Britain in 1886 14.______ ____ .
vahsed at lN,TV4.467; in 1*7, l8.0Ni,545 cwta.! 
valued at 110,020,43* : in - --------------------

J. NUGENT,Royal Mall. Passenger and FrelshtOn the ne noyai man. rassenper ana rreigni 
tout# between Canada and Great Britain.

DBNNI8TOUN * STEVENSON,

BARRISTER*. SOLICITOR», NOTARIES.
Office, 417, Water-et., Peterborough.

R. M. DKMNlsroüN, B A.
d63-w38 ARTHUR 8TSVSMSO». B. A.

170, Hunter-et. West.tit Lawrence • and Bale
Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotiaup i nan or, aiso new nruuswica, jvova oc® 

Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and Ni
New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day

Nor was this all ! She was Care run on through express trains.
Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by 8.fU am. train 
Thnrspay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, waivliouse and dock ae- 
<om modatiom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halt**, to be tbe quickest freight route 
tetween Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa to passenger and freight rates

Sold by Actual Weight PACKING HOUSE STORE.lit utter STRATTON * HALL.
cousin after he had SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor-DARKI8TERH, 

Jl> ough. Ont.done his to make ■Next door to PostAT augn, UUl. umi 
Office on Hunter-SL 
W. A. STRATTON, LL, B.

belieredhwUke After thirty yeere of THEb44BMO» femUj de Estent», my own invention, in Trui 
-, Spinal atnl Club Feet Instruments, 
will guarantee to hold largest lluptu

dias-wMtf undisputedto which he had ksplsrr-l will guarantee to hold largest Rupture 
without touching your hip, no ■trape whaL-oev#-r. 
waterproof. Largest stocke# general Trama*.ai»t 
the great Cloths gptra^Tram^i» etaefc■ RjhabU

Medical,fore he bed entered
out of it if retted Sut*

he was syetem for oanrsiso DY MAIS.
Spiul IntriSHh^ttïïüR

œSIssi
W. D. SCOTT, B. A.. M. D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Brock-st , first 

door west of Bank of Commerce. dl3»w94

with her as helust as
res. It must be owned

N. WEATHERSTON,
m Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 Boa- 
use Block, York st reet, Toronto,

D. POTTINÔBR,

that It was a very trying time for poor
Polly.
' Perhaps the two persons who enjoyed 
the affair most were Mrs. Autrobus and 
Mr. Mandarin To Mr. Mandarin It was 
joy unspeakable to flaunt round buying 
anything that took his fancy, with a loud 
voiced remark to hie mother -in law -elect 
that “Polly will be sure to like this;" and 
to Mrs. Autrobus It was a delight beyond

straighten born < 
I will prove tu «mP D. GOLDSMITH. M- D.

L. m. s-, L. 8.A..L.L o. P., London, Bog.,

[ASpermanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, list Brock-sL, form- 

y occupied by Mr. J. B McWilliams, 
blsphobs UosMRcnoM. d47-jwS6-ly

I wlllprove to any U>dy that >

«U1 CLITNE, lie King 8t w7Toronirlntendeot- 
, Nov. -»i, 18*8Railway Offices, Moncton. N.

It le equHl POND LILT CREAMTHE Adulterations.eootlyFEED H. BRENNAN. M. D . O. M.

PH Y KICI AN. BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and renidence, 274 Hunter-sL near 

Bt. Pete is Cathedral. Office hours,4 to 10 a.m. 
I to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.

BANK OF TORONTO Œ F DEITY.the ei of words to waddle A delightful toilet 
Article. Not a face 
paint or powder; does 
not cover over, but 
cures. Used In con
nection with Hoed 
Lily Liver Pelleta and 
Pond Lily Soap. Most 
Effectually and Hai
ti vely removes Pim
ples, Freckles, Tan, 

- Bi ack Kpeoe, Blotches, 
allays all IrrltaMoa 
after shaving, or any 

i Itchlneas of the skin 
from whatever cause, 
ana all roughness

making a great
r Mr. fiandarin-of patronage out of i'e fat possessions and parucularlv from Canada. 

Greet Britain would certainly he in a very 
serious position in the . stent of her being K. McORATH. M. D., O. M.

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital,member of the College of Physi

cians and Hurgeona of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the offlee of the late Dr. O’Builivau, George-el.

And it had the desired effect. C^tpllal

Business Men, ‘ ' !hampton had laughed at the unutterable embroiled in any war, considering the extent 
to which she has to rely upon foreign countries 
ht the present time for the means of feeding 
her rapidly increasing imputation.

The High Commissioner then refers to the 
smallness of the irotmrts of barley and oats

Can Canada, and says this country should 
ve a much larger showing.
The following figures relate to the imports 

into Great Britain of living animals 
' uvANirnrs—cwr.

Oxen and Bull*.
IN*! 18»?-

Totais................  241 J* 219.2#
Of which from :

Canada ............... <0.407
United Blaise 113.7.50

Tetals....................... 42.953
Of which from :

Canada................... 3.7»;
United States .. 17.»

Sheep and J.‘ inbs.

pretentiousness of poor little To To'n
Blankhampton this time 
lelleve tkat Mr. Mandarin SAVINGS BANKwas as rich as Crceeue. D. N. CARMICHAEL, M. D..

C. M.,I . R. C. r. Kd.

Graduate or trinity university.
Fellow ol Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Kiinpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's hew 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Hul- 
IIvan’s, George-sL <l8in52-wyr.*16

And how dear that Mrs. Antro-
___ ----------------------------------------for ■* ade
quately to convey. She loved money and 
all the pomp and display and flattery 
and adulation which the -poeeeasiou of 
money enables you to enjoy. If Mrs. An 
trobua had thought it noceeeary to start a 
new religion she would certainly have set 
up the worship of Craans; and 1 don't 
suppose if her golden image had only been 
big enough, that she would have had her 
joeehouae empty or even ill filled.

But there was yet another person who 
enjoyed the week thoroughly—that was

DEPARTMENT,

DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNT■evlags ik Dcpurli ng them beaut l full;
Bold by wholdsaledeal 
where. Pond Lily Cm 
Liver Pellets, 26 cents :
15 cents. H. 
and Proprietor for Canada.

white and
ire and druggist» evi

287.208 DE. YBLLAND. BOOKS?GEORG E-NT.<iL5S7 68.761
94.943 182.895

K. and hand 30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN 
PETERBOROUGH.

Allowed, which will he added le She
49.794 Prlaelpal al the end ef May and B>

Try the Review Stationery for What you Want
Full Fines of

DAY HOOKS, CASH BOOKS, —.
JOURNALS, LEDGERS. 

LETTER ROOKS, BLOTTERS,
RILL ROOKS,

PETTY LEDGERS, &e., «fcc.

young Btuart. tbe last
On the whole, the young gentleman had

a famous time of it; from the five blithe 971,493 959.210and bannie Leslie girls he Of which Irotu J. H. ROPER,to the acquaintance of almost every de- J E. BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. '

Bank of Commerce, George-sL.

31.473
1,02»

«*»» Manager,looking girl 
form lmpu<

iu tbe town; hie happy.
Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 18s*. dlCAwiSipndtnea stood him in dMwtfOxen ami Bulls.

had been of a marriageable age Instead of, 
as he was, a mere slip of a lad eighteen 
years old. And one evening he went up 
to a mess when he greatly edlfled Beauti
ful Jim, whose guest he was, and all the 
other officers of Els new regiment and laid 
up a goodly store of suffering for himself 
In the days to come by his frank and easy 
comments on men and manners alike, by 
the careless and friendly ease with which 
be took tbe lead ae befltted him who had 
been born the last of the Earles 

But, unfortunately for him, he was also 
the last of the Blankshlre regiment and 
his future comrades were only able to 
check their disgust by remembering that 
be Fas as yçt a guest, when, having per

Totals. 3.892,636 GEO. W. RAJfNMY

Civil engineer arc hitect, solici
tor M»R PATENTA ftaua. Estimates 

and Surveys cl any description made. Office, 
West side of George-st., over Bank of Com
merce. d|lwl8

OvercoatingsOf which from
1,069,352

2.S40.9I1

571,052 4M.064 634.282
Of which from

T. HURLEY,Bentst.I have now in stock a choice lot 
of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latent paterne and 
deeigna in Nape, Meltons, 
Venetians ft Beavers. Now 
is the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter. 
Overcoat and have it made 

most stylish

UK
«0.14
IUUUnited States. IN 0 DIFFERENT BIZI

Sheep and Lambs. 179 Hunter-stR. F. MORROW2AH.1M 1.740.549 ACCURATE RULINGSOf which from
Canada ...............
United States . ,___ _ EPL

! am sorry to Hotter, says Sir Charles, that 
Canada seems to be falling rapidly out of the 
list in connection with tbe export of butter. 
Of oxer 15.000.090 cwts. imported during the 
yenr only 9173 cwts. came from U* Dominion. 
There is no reason whatever that I can me 
why Canada should not make butter as euod 
as that produced by the other countries which 
■end the bulk of Great Britain’s supplies, f 
trust st-me means can be found by which 
Canada may assume the position in tins trade 
which she lias a right to occupy, considering 
the .id \ antages she poetesses. Of course the 
great increase in the exports in cheeM from 
the.Xkeninion may ha«e something to do witli 
the decreaee in the exports of. butter, bet .is 
Canada is able to ; produce cheese which is 
regarded as among the best Shat is imparted, 
it is the subject of mark that she g*** m*t 
occupy a similar ftoeition in regard to butter 
The question is one which will repay tove*u 
ration, considering the prices j*aid in 
this cdMfffato I should think that if butter 

mhde, and if care were taken 
in iwPHBPImnd in its ex|iort, it would re 
alias'» ban leoroe profit to all tbeev who 
Interested themselves ia the trade. Greater 
attention might also with advantage be paid 
to tbe raising of poultry for consumption here. 
There is a large market for this kind of pro
duce. and the prices are high. The demand 
would certainly he greatly increased if the 
prices were a little lower. Tire cost of trans 
port from Canada ia comparatively light at 
the present time, and I believe that fowls, 
duck», «eese and turkeys could be sold here to 
realize large returns to any persons m. the

PETERB0B0DQH POST OHIO!181.860 85.728

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for tbe pain- 
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Btmcoe-ete., Peter
borough lydAw

STOUT AND WELL FINISHED PAPERS.
ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS BINDING.

i S Montreal
> I o.

• 39 a mj 111 *•■
W OU p ES O.AQ R ’ \

----------j) and West, via 1
O -A O. R. (

I rand Trank, East A West
Midland, lneKStig *e»li 

— . oat Offices on the line of 
mitbe Midland Railway (west 

Mllibrook and Port Hope.
do do

Grand Junction, Inclod 
lng Keene, West wood, VI1- 
Uers. Norwood A Hastings 

Lakefleld. Inc lading. He4- 
wyn, Hall’s Bridge and
Skehurst.................. ...............
Fraaervlllee Spring ville : 
Bobceygeon, 1 sal ud I ng 

Bridge north A Eedismorw 
Burleigh, In cl u d 1 n * 

Youngs Point, Burletefi 
Falla, Haul tain. Bnrlelgh;

Send In your orders or call and select.
Special books made to order, either elngly or In cots. 

Superior to any In the country and better than the boat city 
binderies.

SWTELEPHONE IF YOU WANT TO HAVE BAMPLRa SENT FOR INePBCTlON.

Id Up
ikuStratmean to say that ike boy was drank, far 

from it), he gmyly undertook to chaff Ur- 
ou hart, the commanding officer of the 
Black Hone, who waa also dining mere.

“Of course, I don’t remember the atage 
aa far back aa yourself, colonel." he began, 
in the tone of a man of the world. "loan 
■ay you’ll remember Macready. ’

"I never saw Maeready, aaid Cbl Ur 
quhart, 6 ving the youegster credit for 
being a good deal more nearly drunk than 
lie wag.

"Noî—ah—I should have thought you’d 
be qujte up In all that period,” returned 
Tommy, flippantly. •‘But you'll have 
heard what an irritable chap he was.”

“Heard what?" asked Urquhart.
’•You'll have heard what an irritable 

chap he waa." Tommy repeated, tipping 
the wink to one or two of the lees dis
gusted of the officers of the Blankshlre 
regiment, who wen

Whether he had 
about Macready a i 
or not it would bal

up -HI
ALFRED E. CARTER,manner. 9 99am

4 20 p imRGANIST 8T. ANDREW’!» CHI 
Peterborough, will receive pup’ll t 

n on Plano. Organ, and In voice C 
•idence, 696, George at., (west side,) 2i 
ith from Dublin st. P O. Box 4M.

11 00a ui
8 09pmI have also a Fine Selection of 

SolilsffH. Feue/ Fenllsrs. tient*’ 
Fsrntablnx*, He.

oe pm11 10a m

REVIEW PRINTING COT, Limited,
No. 300 OEONOB-er.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.

7 90pm »pm
A. F. HOOVER, 8 00pm

ft lft p in
ATE of the Royal Conservatory of MiGEO. BALL [J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano I 80 p ns

IIDENCE. DUBLIN RTRKET.
Tailor and Clathler. opposite the Market Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh

MR. W. H. DINGLE,

OBOAitlKT AND CHOIR MARTER.Um^.
HL Methodist Church, late of thd Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lelpsis, Germany. 
Teacher of the Or, ~
P.O Box 873. or at

WedneaAaya and
nightDuring 5 Years I’e Glen

IK & BUNKEB, "SKW&ir.11 «am 1 »pro.S78 Water-et.
U M a mi Wednesdays and Baturda^s 

Fowler’s fJorners.Fowler’s Corners,ButieerS «ntt €ontrarter8Stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

rowier e uorners, w 
11 00 a m needays and Bat unlaysa* ma a . I i •   .ie or catch 1 » pmStreet Letter Boxes..KbBBKK AND METAL HAND STAMPty of temper 1. W*BB,

iRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
I work done substantially and expedltlou.s- 

Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Real- 
ice. Albert-el. Iydl2*

but if he Brltlah Malle,JîdeSîïSlCURESOTASY, SOCIFTf AND OOSTOSATS «RALS dlan Hue, everyIle Ont to Order. 10.06 pmafter a his own. He looked ANÆMIA Via New’York*, Mondays 7 80 pmup ae courteously ae if Totomy had been 
a field officer Instead of an unfledged sub
altern, and fixed him with a pair of keen 
and clear gray eyes that seemed able to 
look right through him and ont at the 
other aide. “Yea, " ho said, gravely, “I 
believe Macready was an Irritable man. 
Some men are boro bad tempered—they 
can't help It, and; In fact, it is really not 
their fault. They are born so," he went 
on. mildly, to mildly that Marcus Orford, 
who was dining there that night, looked 
sharply up to hear if anything more sub 
tie and smart than usual waa coming— 
“tMy are born so, and silly people irritate

Dominion enterprising enough to engage la 
tbo trade. Fowls, ducks end bares are 
already on the market in London from Russia. 
The import trade is not very large yet, bus it 
will be seen from tbe figures tbs I il is rapidly 
growing.

Tbe cheese importations from Canada and 
the United State» eh aw these figures :

QUAXTÎTY

North «WestjAgents wanted,
All fbtew of Debitor; ell British Colum-IlnninnC. t* It8 00 a m'bla, and stationsPalpitation. Bbort- e.pTR.1 ft n p m>i: all reman 

’■mam.On*]ANDREW DOUG LAB.
to Great Britain 5c. per 4 os by each

CIDER IUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR fee, 6c.AddressEstimates given.> guaranteed. Money ieka granted from 9 a. m. until ftBox 392. Residence, Gtimour street
^KlMdSUtM, sy Order Offices in

Great Britain, GermanmCC, M CENTSJ. J. HARTLEY. Sweden; Norwiray, Denmark (also Iceland).1 
Belgium, Italy, ■wllserliDmetbn, <* mm PasifNl o« rmgtfM ef prie». '

Williams* Medietas t sTio 4-i.O Netberiaoda,Selsb,VILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Conti PURS APPLB CIDER, v< nice,•taken—first class work 9< Inkingtor Mine# Meet, eleo for I, N#wie5odt«n.i, BrllUta fnai., Victoria, 
lrails), New Houtb Wales, Tasmania andlota for sale. Materials furnished. P.

•47; residence, corner of Antrli PALMER HOUSE507^75
854,779 :*493 DxpoftiTM received under their the reguiettoee

Bank, between tOor. Klag nod York Streets. Toronto.LON Q BROS Poet, offleeWX. FITZGERALD.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
^given- I»te for sale. Residence, Dublin 
Lreet. P. O. address, Box 671. lydiQft

only gl per day. alao “ Eerby.’Brantford.
posted lft minutes

fooHeh Ne8|3ku.4iS» i:3S

IRVING espied.

TOADVERTI8CRSWM H. McELWAIN.

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
, first Class The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north • P. O. 

address. Box 82. d!09

just then dear enough in his head, nor at 
any time clevel 
shaft of quiet 
the table burat

I» with Thirty Feel.
Dan ae ark, Iceland,Austria, BeigliFrr Austria, Belgium. Dennear 

enbure. Malta, Montenegro. Nelbe

Mo.vtbeal, March 9.—Rev. Dr. Smyl Gibraltar'.man round secretary of thesecretary of the Protestant Ministerial 
Association, has obtained thirty feet of 
signatures to the petition in oppeeition to 
the Jésuite' bill, which represents yuO

J. I. HOtLK A CO._ ___ Into a roar of laughter, 
would have laughed to a man at 
o of Urquhart'a. whether t hey had 

ee. however, they 
; and the officers 
lent would each 
enjoyed ‘punch
ing such ayoung

address. Box 32. the only experienced Plan 
borough, who understandM. H. J. L B.

SIMCOÈè ST., WEST OF UMORUK.
To those who want thelitheir advertising to pay. 

medium tor thorough sai all branches of this
important bush Islands, Hweden, Bwitxerlan.l ind

Draining, steam Fitting and 6asPLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTERER 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Hhierbrooke-st., 

near Houth Ward School. Orders by port, 
Box 506, Peterborough I*. O. dflklyr

And via United
did we lt dwl; Danish Colon! i 

. Crois, Je mar
Cuba,lag Btooau. 

New York* Ftltlng. m.Bt. Crois, Jamaela, 
found tend Is mof the »w la the Postalty, your luoyF. Also all your bre- ao4 all work of like character executed In aand all have A. CLECC Unionthomuihl, .ment ud workmanllk. m.th 

w. feuanuiw " IB « w. M-
n.cMBarr- V«ry w indifnlInf" theUd1. Letters 5 cents per Postal catanl|] cents 

Begirt rationit ie. N A onlr the It EXHAUSTED VITALITY! its for 4 02.to bring so severe a snub upon JAB. R DO NELL

UIVKHSIDK PLANING MILLA, PeUrbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching. Turn 
lag. Band and Scroll Bswing, Ac. Being a
------ ».—.----- 1 .be trusts to bo able to give

best of satisfaction, both In 
and prices. Patronage reepeet-

Jas. R. Doksll.

JÈTCRS'thousand» of little leading \\r A REROOMS, Oeorge-et, residence 
v v north end of Oeorge-et. The fl n-

Ibe ft cents.If youand propertyreparable Injurjrn^nrifit Thn ueorge-si. x ne
Province and Ml :

For Aden, Argentine Confédération,FkMdl' Brill* Oel'l 
ClonlM to i

when. niU set Hearse In the Province ;
the great Media* Ocean teatirtter which ought not to be there* your long. e age on Manhood,] 

and Physio* Debt I
•harae of Mr. B. Cl 
Boebester School

graduate of #V p**rrr ***1 Ml.iUei.Hl. p 
Persian Gulf, Portogueee Coloele*c»noot half dn their work. And what they deeadieu to Urquhart, J. C. NOBLE dt Co, In Asia,do we)'. Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, Bpaofah Coloniesit cold, cough, croup, peri 

nptioo or any e« the fsmil
end the

imlly of thro* fully toll cl i"Good Hir*U Rett leiyoungster. • ra. Wgnapore, Penaag and Malacca -Letter»lions, all

THOMAS MORROW, os. Books, êu ., 4c for 4There Is jest Other
ms fees 10 cents.ISAAC DAVID,Tklbtokka India l.i.H'1^ . .a HaJIhi. Mai. rat.2c7ur CT.r.'T.tiitarti formerly, l’ejrtO. BSLLCCHSM

i nsland:—Letters? cento, pdpers
Locksmith, Saw ITiler,you rtf ft

i‘. Oaa will •>“ f*l"l F*.iaaee, dépend eesersl Isssr-test Estate tori•) and vtueei
or Might * of dldhreet kinds ofJ. C. Wells à Oa, propriété*. Le Roy, N. Y. ■nee AgesL *ew «oath WalM. VldMt,

I filer. IA ----- ■---------A Mala 1Shilsh's Care will immedislmly relieve c*ry.^r!‘-..■4“
iraw. wswsss wwBWrDsng gooqw smant
a«M Sh<M V« Atm I _

I Filers 15 it.», papers 4 centsWheepiog Cough aM RrowAAia. H. C. be consulted nonfldeatlail;Bhildren Cry for Pitcher’s Cmtorki Shop, Mo. 843 George-«187 tin! nearlyA t’o . pro|*Utore, Le Roy, N. Y. 11 cents, papers 4 cents.dl»lw44-ly dift-W
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TOPICS FROM THE CAPITA!BOARD, me think in Hard luckLADIESCUTLERY.
CUTLERY.

CUTLERY.
SPOONS,

SPOONS,
, SPOONS.

PLATED WARE.
PUTEO. WARE. 

PLATED WARE.

matrrial and week it upA OCOMMOHATION
oPTTMePSuwMi-nL TURNBULL’S k MISHAP TO THE MONTREAL EX 

PRESS NEAR LUCAN.
k NUMBER OF NEW BILLS INTRO

DUCED IN THE HOUSE.BOARDERS WANTED we will taow eon the newer lot or

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

AÊÎwÛCkU

COLUMNA FEW GENTLE

The first year the
md year it

-The Grand Trunk, toLucan, March II.fordoiwrU»DRESS coons SATKVK
CLOTH," commonly celled HEN HJ ETTA.
Il 1» elmoot e joke Ike way tkeee Good, 
here jumped to popularity el e tingle leap, 
but it ia newel Ike zenith, enlreaohed, for
tified, pwblie favor decrees it. We ere 
•bowing 36 distinct shades. We base 
eater had the like before under 90c., the 
price Tie. lift a fold, erery ounce of the 
weigh! comes free goad fine wool, honest 
Ip pel together, by the yard stick 46

In tbs House thisOttawa. Muret. II. by she Neve BeotiaAtiOui the links 1er all Ontario
the Sr* ti.we. Pour of them are Oosssameal the news <d the terrible disaster at 8LTheespurt of txtal had

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac in 1*74 to 80,000 inBill to wnd the Civil Ses»!** Aw. I»/ur >*U wr le newt,
'or IU object pretiston. that the celery ol the iteUigunc, ol the fatal coUsioa at Parlastela, Jod<ed br

WU1 be pleeeed to show them. To-day rvandsTO* BALE, shall not exceed $700 per though exportsWei*. Why ?AflnsaR 1 O*slot’k thisreçu ciemiiuei ----- :
Hoo This b a eo.inder.bl. rsductkm in the

ThomasKelly The iMootrualrtipeed. «I them eettlUawe. The bill elm
SAFE FOR SALE.Our Stock of the shove Goods is 

large, well omorted and ex-
the provisions ol the tXvü Servie» led increased largely under the praeeot policy.

ndariee ol mill mil blocked the vmy.day work, and that each Ottawa, March 11.—Mr. Smith of OntarioWe will not ’ repeat anyrelient value. be paid a mileage rate ol * baggage car andil work. Thetl for dey and 1 cent for niMOUBE TO LET, •bow, ee esanlr ee the sun on a qeiet pool, 
sad ere going out like the rolling sea 
erehly and oooatantly. See them, they areW. 0. BUI <6 Co, lalary ol theSS», Ceorge-et. I .aaiTytwo tone per day by the le- 

tie am olmmemta If. bid th. 
►das bdon Major Tiltoo. IbpulT 
<4 Fishwiss to uonUiu if tbb

the eighteen footfarther pro vissra1
BRADBURN’S OPERA HOUSE

ONB NIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, MUCH 1211.
reoeivee $4000. The The paeeengere in 

terribly frightened, 
their UsMOtatious.

MoetiselApply to•lents of ground at 
■DR* BUR* It AM,

I ptaaww 
PantmmW

la the last week, heaps of New Dreea, 
Good, here come In. The «priag gather
ing ie at its flood. Take my eprt yon 
chooee, Cotton, or Woollens, Silk» or 
-SetUte. Another family of Cabmens. 
We ehow 15 coloring, meet of which nr# 
entirely new, 44 inches wide, price SOe.

Chet peer eye to the end of our foam 

Goode counter end yon will find e range of 
French Stuflb hi 20 ibedee. We hare 
nerrr bed the like before under 25c., but 
here bought them low end ere telling them 
cloee price 20c.

■RADFORD OOOD8 in «trip*
end checks et 10e. e yard, fresh goods, 
new colors.

I hose wishing to hare their drew» made 
up can hare them done on the promisee if 
neeeeeary by our dremmaker, Mbs Mer- 
oier, who bee given up her own butine» to 
tike charge of this department.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.-
They trill gladden yeer eyes, perhaps cheer 
jroer hr arts and touch your pocket book. 
Geetly here yon noticed the progress in 
the art of making them so natural. They 
sheet yon into touching or «milling to 
test their reality. ^

Lilacs, Tulipe, Row, Lillies of the 
Valley to be worn in profusion on Millin' 

ery tbit neeeon. Case after esse of Black 
and Colored Strew Hals, Bonnet», Trim, 
mingt. etc., hare arrired, in fact nearly ell 
the Spring Millinery u now opened ont 
reedy for inspection.

FOR SALE. TORONTO TOPICS.ol .comntauta .hall raneeCrystal store. 412 rteorgwwt, Peterborough.
T&zrsttaxiLsri.z 1400 and ol special

officer* in charge of dietlBeri*M ft. 1 le. frontage by IIS to flew
Wrer, Creed TreehTomtto, March lit—Her. T.

eehle•light scalpI» Dreamt), 
railed is the

Absolutely Ui the Oswedisn Copyright Ate bee tritbdrsso th# suit for *101»ROBERT FUR vely UnrlrallTO SELL OR TO TRADI pending against Mr.CH.8.
Houghton of Baird's Dramaticthe trustees. Therepresent iug tl 

pay over the
lot In town. ▲ good Company, foot croaked and alight broieeediet a foreign author most publish or 

republish his works in Canada within three 
months alter their apparence and have them 
copyrighted In default of this the 
Government can grant a license to Canadian 
houses to publish such works on the payment 
>f Id par cent, royalty to the authors.

amount withoutlatter will pay

LFvrr.H nod both aidee will adjnet their

particulars, apply
Hit-hard L. Denleon, in the 7 let

Another Indy who ie •year of her age, of the widow of CoL Rich'erne’s grand NovelFURNISHED HOUSE TO draatatic company wasard L. Denleon, and aunt of Lieut-Col.Dr. Wilson of KleinMICHAELto let, and the furniture of D tor sale. 
- •------- -------------------warm, centrally situ- 1-i.ut.Coi. Fred.8TROOOFF The I'eUce Magistrals yeeterdsyS'rttSWeSs; I Sub-section 2 of section 13 of Sullivan to the Mercer for six month*of Unquestionable Ability, eerry-Compsny^ It of various articles from the Eye

James Alexanderand Ear Infirmary.Eligible Building Lots Irwin wee committed lor I» menthe for urrCb1bigamy. He married a woman at Creemore,sst'SSfittrkFOB SALKweather. In thein the county of Simcoe last December, hb
The Doctor propose* to amend that section nine in the first sleeper.former wife, whom he married in 1885 atApply : this grand prod notion which Berkeley-street Methodist Church, being

ibankment and twenty in the conch thatROBERT RING AN. •till alive. For borrowing a coat, ostensibly
to get married in, but really to pawn forr or werkmnn.ee for 

ng nay eel in he donejfict&srTOWN RESIDENCE
TO REST.

drink, Albert Lee will spend 80 deys Indoing nay eel y «
îsmggMf,*»
eucn act is an oufiic®COTTON FABRICS yesterday afternoontheMafridXLbc S)ailç ‘Review, outgrowth of theDr. Wilson*» bill at Greenwood'slate trouble in Bricklayers* Union Ha 1, three -here of the Baird Dramatic Ca,The jury foundside line Saturdayrdny night, 

accidental
rpH E DWELLING of 1 
I on Brock-et. A| el who» nwliu e,n foertmogeloewmifocy boerd et PsrkhtU,.used byTUESDAY, MARCH It 1NAHAr* e verdict ofie the Court ol Btmioo. st Hnieiltee eed thei le Toronto 

kind# of Cotl.■srsttrsv Edwin Houghton, nbeing «truck 
attached In t

conviction wae efterwarde held to be

FOR SALE NEWS OF THE OLD IVOR». it. and hadtendency In price* that tfc 
111 fhtore order* except si 
We are pleased to state 
•or UHeeeneee in the ebo

one yeeterdsy 
and acquitted

Oegoode Hall by Chief Justice Armour. The 
act of cuoepirecy coneieted in the union l «see 
me a resolution that none of its member» 
ehjuld work with a “•cab" named Busoombe. 
who wae superintending certain corporation 
work for Contractor l’iggot under the City 
Engineer, ltoecombe was deprived of hie 
means of livelihood by the action el the union 
and three of the member* at Na 1 were convict
ed of conspiracy and heavily fined, the Chief 
Justice of the Queer»’. Bench subsequently 
holding the conviction to be good. The 
Doctor proposes to do away with the con
spiracy claoee under «initier circumstances. Hie 
amendment propoere that if a trades union 
paeeee a resolution refusing to work with ob-

feet badly croehed. The injuredacquitted on the3 One Story Oottagree 
plan. 4 R< charge of stealing $20 from the trunk of Jan 

Powers at 13 Temperance-street. He bee 
already pleaded guilty to other chargee of n 
similar nature and there are some others that 
will not be preaasd against him. One of the 
witnesses against him wae a girt named Roee 
Manning,who said she knew the prisoner,ae 
■he «N engaged t» be married te Him after 
three daysraoqeaântance sud that just after 
they got the marriage license .Simmon» wae

At the meeting of the Board of Works

Slay Aid. Oalbraith and Woods 
t up the question of the two men. 
w Brian and Jamee Kirk, who had 

been killed by the cars at the Greenwood 
crossing, within the peat four days 
Aid. Galbraith stated that at the

the Inetalmeet plan,
A BETTER FEELING PREVAILS ON THE 

PARI9 BOURSE. *
mer Kitchen and Shade, Wall, ate. of timber to release him from Ms painfulApply Mrs. J. H. Rowland, also aiJOHN CARLISLE of the Baird Company,

man une Eeai Mood,. Baird, el IL L. Bnkd el■latotor »» Weenies tee Craved Sr
Toronto, th.18* worth lie of Mm Rowland, hot ee-GOAL ! COAL ! Pam*. March IL—Socle» .1» M.tnnx 

ihnr» at 4 p-m. were quoted at 110 franc. 
Comptoir «l'Escompte 370 end Hlo Tint» 
318 fr.net 75c.

The boar» cloned firmer and .1 ternir.

Eh»» ere reported to here b»n made 
fading bank*. At 5 o'clock Comptoir 
comp» ehsr» we» quoted el I00L 

Hears we» buying, leering » h»vy reac
tion. It le ponietently reported that the 
Comptoir 4'Eecorop» will be reconetracted.

The Chamber ol lieputi» h» oothorlted 
the Oorernmeet to pro»™» Sen.tor 
Nequet end Depotie. Ie»urr-r. Turqoet 
eed latent, leaders of the Patriotic Lwgue, 
on the ground that the league had hem con. 
verted Into s me ret society having, 
beeidee I» public .totutoa, lee ret arrange- 
men» by which the league by lending 
telegram, could mobilize I» members for 
oppudng any naanra the sulhoritiw da- 
owed upon and also for sending oopi» of the 
Leegee'. manifesto concerning the AU-hinoS 
expedition to Generale Ignetieff and Tcher- 
naleff and the a»yor of Moscow, who a»

wertkUle. After thethe pa manga»
proceeded to ffrom Hit. apwardt.

ad with ait» coach» I» which the
re» broaght on to Toronto. Xhe brokenOOA-L AND WOOD, J. C. TURNBULL, iy no* besuch resolution, tliey

which will be delivered (Pee ef. proeecuted for coutpiracy.
today.There wae a I

•newer to Mr. ...—-— ----------r* r
Interior said the U.lai amount of Northwest 
land eerip of all kinds outs tending wae about 
f7<*.00a Mr. Carl.,< udd Sir Richard Cart 
wrighl that between July 1. 1888, and Feb. 1, 
1889, 870,281» bed been -«pended for all per 
paeeeon the experimental farm juetonUide 
this city. Mr. Dewdney informed Mr. Edgar 
that in future election* in the Northwest 
Territories would be l«y ballot.

Mr. McDonald of Nova Scotia bad a lengthy 
question on the neper respecting the continued 
absence from duty of Mr. Justice Jamee uf 
the Supreme Court of that province. The

quail's egg, which heB0 Pieeee Chombrayi and COAL ARD WOOD,10e. worth l*4e. beginning u 
before the E. Steen, the editor ef The Wlnni-Bonrd the greatlîeorge and Slmroe-sl-OOMPAiJ 

lard Oeel «
of seeing the public property protected atI Screened Hard 

tth (M and Her
oT all el see, 

I Bert Wood
kjru be wasn't Beared at all, butthem railroad vroesinge. There bad been

iy with thedeputation», vorrespondenue andIvered to any part SHORTHAND !
bleh - Its wee and advantages •' 
list W all Pitman’s llook* and Pei

“The first
He moved that aL'HL.'ÏSl wae » bigdeputation go down to Local Superintendent

vnrletp. Now Is tbe time to buy,•------ — —e n— «    _____ ___ Chamberlain's Restaurant
ION EUROPEAN PLAN.)

ISTOW _OPBN. 
UbUS Htm' DINING & 0YSTK1R001S

Tborough 
i. ALU.

Our Drees and Mantle Order Department In* - wag All-- W —. 1 -...1 HI II. —— —to no---------- Hercules and the intellectdone to mend this end state of affaire. Ald>
noise than all of the ladlwWood for the extreme west .coincided withIn charge of Ml* White, ere In

The porter polled him
to the platform of the sleeptr end eekedthe whole board would seek out the edlper-tbst be wae a coufirawd invalid and that 

he wae doing what official duties hie pfcysieiaae 
would permit at hie private residence at 
Dartmouth. Sir John Thompson alee M

I0K & BUNKEB, intondent le a bodydo yeor enepeleg le le
tiraai H»vee,

Robert Fair's, .T.R. will take any action or not.declared to be the leaning rep* eeetativee
nouneed that be understood there wae aof the league in Kueeia. SEVEN ATTEMPTS'eAT SUICIDE.

KUUKKAND METAL HAND STAMP Mr. Juetiee Jam** abeeeee and thus eonrwt-
mg judicial bueinew in Neva Seatfo.

It ie said Mr. Justice J urn' eoeditioo ie so 
err ion* that he may never be able to perform 
his full dull* any more a* judge ol Ike Equity 
Court, and that he will be superannuated.

Mr. Charlton*» resolution providing that 
the Hon* of Common* should not sit aft* mid
night was quietly dropped after a friendly talk 
aero* the fioor between the lend* «I the Gov
ernment sod Mr. Leurier. Sir John Macdonald 
pointed out that while tery late session* were 
undesirable yet be did not think it wee wise to 
paea such a dangerous resolution. “At my 
age,** said Sir John, “I would sooner by m 
my bed at midnigbt than In my place in the

Los dos, March 11.—The stock market 
‘ * ‘in symnathy with the better 

itinental bourses.
not be enjoyed by every**. He will proh

ibe 0.T.R. folks pay feeMarch 11.—Saille
!fe£3K3i(ieoncr-M.. PrlerSeree**. made seven attempts at The wonder is.learned that a man withtoday.sign of I be Coldre Lie, H. SUTTON Caterer. killed.’8RK OUI LADIK8 London, March 11. Birmingham and she made an effort to raise

He declares thatGLOVE FITTING VE against Rueeie Mere* IL—TheMirai Curse,

«GROCERIES*
-A-T COST

well.goi.gbe 
rhich was teo trial efLuseia, original the Lehigh Valley

by whkhfiO
livee were loot and many kjored.London, March 11. kicked n chair from under her and when The firstbo-day.

It is believed that erreWemente are te be 
arrived at betweea the leedsrs to sboHeh peep- 
o' dey eeeetooe except when important ques
tion* are before the Howe.

Nearly all of the belanoe ef the silting of 
the House was monop-dized by the Nova Seotia 
members discu*»ing railway matters in their 
province. The Nova Scotians, like many 
other people, suffer from “a long felt 
want,* vie., a miming link in their

PORT HOPE
KnittingWorksELLIOTT & TIERNEYS

CASH SALE, fob the hext thirty phis
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out G roc 
eriea at GOST previous to taking stock. We quot<

Rfading, Pa., March IL—1The (townThen a dozen neigh-IvOXDON, March 11.—The Quewi ha» ap
proved the appointment of Sir Julian 
Pauncefotc aa British Minister to the United 
SUtea. ________ _

The Caihairrr •'•■spiraey.
Calcutta, March 11.—An official inquiry

hna been ordered into the charge* that the 
Maharajah of Caehmer» was impli. ated in n 
conspiracy to potion the British Resident 
•nd ie other treasonable practices. The 
Maharajah la aa imbecile and is wholly in 
the power of hie ministers.

it train on the fimdtaf Rail-live of « fi
While they were all in the room, she terday.

382 Ceorge-et.
jumped headlong into an open fireplace.
.She wae pulled out before any serious

OAR8LAKE8
CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES.Ttie Weavers" Serlhe.

Faix Rirr.it, Mass., Mar:h II.—Three 
thousand weavers assembled in maw meet- 

^ “ Bsporu to

print cloth 
and that the 

J. The agent of the 
offered to compromise

with the strikers.

below a tew of our

St. Tnoaaa, March 11.—An order hoebad broken its i 
with the “ehurl

'Die H.'Use hi 
over the permi 
Tririioriee. Fi 
of the memben 
would eeem tha 
twenty of 4 p*r 
tl»** icrritoriee.’'

The Huiiee a<

committee ofThese are cash •25,000.00 Mlllleealrv Wlllla**ea’e Wealth. 1
PniLADES.PitiA, March II.—The will of 

L V. Williamson, the dead millionaire, 
was admitted to probate to-dwy. The 
estate amounts to between $$,100,000 and 
$0,000,000, exclusive of $8,230,MW f»i the 
mechanical school. The entire estate is 
taxable for oollateral Inheritance ami will 
yield the state between $41*1,0 *1 and 
$500,000. The coet of settim^ up the 
property will not fall short ot $730,000.

In all departments of the Michigan Central
prices and will not y»hor»(le«wlW»l Relier a, eed I» baiagStrike ft toBosils IT**# Tor

be gold Other starters (divided equally)
Good Else for et A

laid Off, and6,000 Tickets, 66 each A Petty 1*. S. C*elem* Fee AMbM.
WasnimiToN, March 11. —The Treasury 

Department has directed a discontinuance 
af the practice at Burlington, Vt, and 
other porta of exacting a fee of 20 cento for

deed Ja*e Te* felon Credit. 2USS££tr~u
Resuit nr Drawing eentti

form the duties.Race Juue 4,Bleee il#
Harvey 'k -Celebrated Smoked Meat», Vanderncver & Hulmen New 
York Biacuite and a complete assortment of first-daes New Goode. 
We guarantee to give you the beet value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goode delivered to al parte of the town and Aehburo- 
ham. Telephone connection. Houae-keepern, Hotel» and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

Merck 11.invoices transmitted
e of article 73Jof the 
with triplicate copy ofgeneral regulations 

transportation entri
Mii 'VArxtE, March 11.—The examina

tion of three of the Chinamen charged with 
ruining young girl» aas not concluded to
day. The testimony against them however 
is very strong. After smashing doors and 
windows of several Chinese laundries this 
afternoon the crowd dispersed. The feel
ing against the Chinese is growing in bitter- 
new ae the enormity of their crimes is being 
revealed by the testimony in court.

GE6E i WYATT, Krory edi

ïsarjtt1lying north ot ot the nextTHE JEWELLER) have been let tor every depot, 
carrier where

places In

ELLIOTT & TIERREY Mkr»lrri^ite»
15,000 to*. Allkeegh ike sack form tket tier «

ssuttiSsPALACE QEiOOERY, they willDiphtheria hasSBermss elasy edTeMead Ikned^eprieete Ikebe» vorj bed In th. e«i,hberhood ol MonoPETERBOROUGH.363 OEORGE-ST. neo/hear y Silver in ret*. TheCwitre and Releeeey. Tnere have been over
35 cases in the past three sde of dieneeing ot the* fe**.i 

reply Mr. Guprfi withdrewJ^JAUdies Gold A Silver
wat°hes

WEDDIHG RINGS, LOCKETS, 
S6ÂBF PUS, emits, CHAUS

NEW GOODS tieito o number ol dtoths been detootiv. wired » earn b» Men* 101» tk*.hSL2ÜToccur red._ for undervi iuation, and who do-
await! *g aHoe* to the preeent eendillen el the

(uw lions daring(SHIRTINGS,
I nrvmmnxT A tv

AUeeti. Refiwey ke. deriiml
Ilea Robert-

OOTTONADks, Rev. Mr.
Mr. Hswthere. eeid time we ekeedy bad erhetkerlt nr i 

den» entbyUy
right torivory Myle eed « an nvlvto. 

good, or. girerenteed to be J tekWtkeliteral*» 
Ottawa eedle haqeeat pU»e whv» eeck ead VeudreeB railway.PRINTS, Etc •WATCH KXfAllUie

A fired 1 oitortoe)
Nsw Y oak, Marvh 11.0H0X01 PATTERNS. CLOSE PRICES.

are, » it wee»great kiadrid»

GEORfiE W. WTATT,H. S. Griffin & Co at the realmew to-day warn I 
wttUftuadyè, to Oonnall Grocery 

■Oeorge-ei, the country

nr. -1 ii

109115
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PRINTS !
Hall, Innés & Co.
Have just received a new lot of

PEINTS
embracing almost every style.

SOME HANDSOME

Sateens, Chambrey's and 
Printed Lamas

are to be found among these and 
are being rapidly sold.

hall mans & co.
NOTICE.

It is Imperative that aooounte due 
the Review Ptg. and' Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled at onoe. Parties 
tq, whom aooounte have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
name without delay.

8. N. DOBBIN,
Menacing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbc TDailç "Review.
TUESDAY, MARCH 11 ISM.

to sauax non the ioaed.
Va* whet too* piece et the Hoe 

ol RdueeUon oo Monday evening It nnm 
that Mr. Stratton will not be allowed 
to hold hie Beat et the Board while taking 
vontreeta from that body. In view ol what 
the lew ee the matter le. It le oertalaly 
anrprlet ug that he ehould etlll be a mem 
ot the Board or hold e Beat there. Before 
the tender» for the eebool euppllee were 
received Mr. Stratton wee In the pceltlon 
ol hevlee vaeeted hie east, end even 
II that wee pot the oaee one would expect 
him to reelga before making tble contract 
with the Board, beceuae by doing t 
he violates the law again eed the eoetrest 
le null and void.

However. It neeme that Mr. Stratton haa 
made up hie mind that the limit of hie 
tether la thle direction haa been reached. 
Whether he would have realgned had I he 
matter not been brought up la the Beard 
we do wot know, but It la certain that If It 
had act been made public he would have 
oontlaued to peraletently violate the lew. 
Mr. Bumble, who mentioned the subject ou 
Monday evening, deserves credit for doing 
no. He eennot be enepeeted of any 
enlmee toward» Mr. Stratton, but be 
reoogalaed the ewkard position In which 
Mr. 8tret ton1» aotlooe pieced the Board 
end the Intimation he gave that the feet 
muet he vacated wee straightforward end 
In the Interest of Justice. It wee creditable 
to the Board that there wee not » member 
to try to ecuen Mr. Stratton-» wrong do-

TWO WATS OF USIBO WEALTH.
Being » member ol SL Andrew'. Church. 

I fhel II my duty In my owe humble wey to 
thank Mrs. Charlotte Mlcboll» for the Urge, 
handsome gift given by her, wiping off 
every vestige of debt from said church:— 
Madam, I trust you will not think roe bold 
The rail of werth a little to eu told.
Huile unassuming, plaudits you disdain 
Me praise expressed In oatentatloae strain, 
Poets, ns a rule, are always wide awake,
Or geoeroes eete they striet ohmrvanee take;

H Mere *»* *7 
Your liberal hand Ineplres me to tali

It le not oer derogative to know 
Why Ood on some abundant wealth
Utter an worthy of Hie gifts or cere.
And still he crowns them with abundant

share:
Their gold trimmed soul can’t comprehend' 

Hie will.
He gave fbr good, with them tt tenda tw Ut 

He lends them riches for a proper use.
Their mleer-soul but holds them for abnee; 
Tbelrglltteriug pile seems hot their frequent
Both dny 'and night the!r thoughts by them

They ■«ban the hungry, spurn oir Hie dln-

And^elasp their wenllh to their unfeeling
They worship gekl, to wealth a menial .lave. 
Forgetting Him Whom them much rlehee
They gra’ip their horde till their overflowing

lustead of Weeelng, seems a gnawing curse ; 
Their bande are eloeed to charitable needs 
Their hearts ere eoM to every thing but
Wealth Vnllnrlng trammel» around their soul 

entwine
Until they hourly worship at Its shrine.

tor row pees ses the whole
better part has given 

wealth, a feeling, generous «ml
mvmwwu ***** lh# "ehM «‘ft*

Meek, unaseumlng, qnllo reserved your ways. 
Mound» uo self trumpet with your acte ot 

love.

Ood unto Vou 
Atone with w
Charity

IMH-Unlug gently every term of praise, 
X°ur aim net earth, bet praise» from at

----------------worthy of eoeh blew logs»
i beings seldom do we And, 
re ont blessings to them Islent

No «elfish aim moves nor eYear every i “—-------
WhU pitylaj

Yon are well . 
on earth such 
Heady to she 
With |Hberal

ltlChandWie Wwwd wben 00,1 with bounteous 
■setowed his wealth abundantly on you. 
Whose,lajure feeis, and heeven trimmed soul
Prompting’ yoer actions and benevolence

ntrole your seal,
. .. i -yun tan ecus floors,*s.„

°*^lSm eener*os’ P«bMc thank» does
gafltrtn* humanity own# yoer angel hand, 
lhe well, the eiek, will veuernte your name L ong ne the Mleholle Heepltal d<4s stand.
° 'broad1* yo*r Batere’ ,,6ere|i ,ree 
Your place of worship you did not J 
' our heeven sent wealth showered" on the 

» Of Ood
' “ HU debt.

*landed good

Î6î ’Sîîlï?*"4- «Wtoeelo.dowpeeet uru 
eni dtourmee n

'** PMe# ol woranlp you did not ftirrel ; 
^owbeeveu enl wealth elioverve on I
Avl meeeaolmou,, deed o* elllu

Madam, yew name ehlnee as the noonday
^ ef low fall like Ike evening

YOY..ry»; **“ mmi *•" IWIe* Praia,
Hew we Mead, eed IwefMd blaming. yon.

a^’tawrissr ■tissrsi.-s.
“"S moaam.eu year worth Well 

Wll”r,U* taT* **“* *» ~P yoer rich re.

Wiuu.m Tblvobd. Be.III,.

•lending by , dmpl, n
..riptloe orlsreee to e 
toXroeoeox r- - - - -

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.
Prhel. Bw.oll Tm rales Ih, Tr.rktog # 

Fneck In Petoto IQllli
Tokodv, March 11—Io the Local Heuw 

Mr. A wiry, In raiuiaiag lb, d.Uto upon 
Mr. Creid*« mot-on regarding Ike teocMiig ol 
h rmck is publie ebook regredtod Ike, ao 
Uugerou, an vlemwit », tin, tinmld Imr. boo 
-nwndnmd into our politico Mr. Meredith 
bed unrbl that he c.pKtod to derive oo po- 
lilieel capital from lb, i.nitioo lie bad taken, 
bet pernapn lie bbd uliliwd this b, » Ins» 
.-Irene. « bring hi. perty into plnoe sad 
power, la lb, peel 10 ywr» bo bid boon «« 
tmg in the chamber, .nd If therv he • wrong, 
d it we. » wrong th.t the l iwoch end: Gmmeu 
wheel, eboul .1 be tewled with ooeetderetioo, 
then Mr. Merrditb bed been culpably negli- 
pel of hi, doty la ih# peek Mr. Aww pro- 
reeded to dmeotretteto how to» rwtot awd 
Kngtwb gretomerw m the publie ediooU in 
autotion wew hem# wpectoded by the Bog 
ilihgfewnur. 'Continuing, Mr. Awtey told: 
“The member from South Durham made a 
;barge the other day that the catechism was 
used as one of the text books in the school of 
L’Orignal. I had doubts then and 
l believe that honorable gentlemen 
an this side of the House had 
doubts as to whether the information» 
he had received was correct. I therefore 
took the trouble to find out if it wae correct 
sad I bold in my hand, a telegram from the 
Chairman of the school board of L'Orignal, 
which reed*:

Catechism used twice aweek fifteen mleotee 
each time, notas lest book, simply religious 
instruction, under regulations. (Applause.)

Mr. E. F. Clarke followed M*. Awrey. 
The direction, the control and the regulation 
to educational matters he believed to be the 
most important duty and the most sacred 
trust committed by the people to those who 
represented them. He would place himself 
on record aeamet and protest against any 
change or innovation that might impair the 
usefulness or mar the efficiency of these edu
cational institutions. He had not the privi
lege of attending school on this side of the 
Atlantic, and wae therefore perhaps not as 
thoroughly acquainted with the curriculum 
and method* of instruction be were those 
Canadian-born; but be trusted that this die 
sbility would iwt make him lew anxious for 
the prosperity and efficiency ol our public

He regretted exceedingly that all the child
ren of Ontario Of all creeds and of all nation 
•lilies were not educated at the same schools. 
The system under which our children are be
ing educated did not in bis judgment confer 
the beet possible means of encouraging that 
harmony so essential to the progress of our in
stitutions and so necessary to the welfare 
of our country. Reference had been made to 
the eebool mUm of our neighbors to the 
south anti their liberality in permitting the 
teaching of a foreign language in thoeeschool*. 
Rut the instruction generally imparted in 
Ük>m schools wae under special circumstance* 
and was imparted as a special subject. He 
believed that one ol the prime factors in the 
prosperity of the institutions to the south of 
we was the determination of the people ef the 
United Stales that the language of their 
schools should be the English language and 
that tiie children attending thoee schools 
should be taught and educated in the English 
language. Another reason was that they had 
refused to grant money to aid or endow 
sectarian schools.

Mr. Balfour, aa a representative ol a con
stituent. .> partly Englith partly French,said he 
had heard no word of complaint. He there
fore thought it ill-became gentlemen on the 
floor of the House to bring up a ouest ion of 
which they bed no practical knowledge. He 
wanted to know how French children could 
he instructed without the medium of the 
French language. In Essex, children learn 
only the French language in their home» and 
their parent* send them to gphotti to learn 
English. But how could they learn English 
without a thorough knowledge of their owe 
tongue ? Such a thing would not be expected 
ef an English child learning French.

The French children in the county of which 
he was speaking were all acquiring a know
ledge of English. Mr. Balfour regretted that 
the only member on the Opposition side who 
'lad any experience of a French-Canadian oon- 
itituency was absent from his place. 
He believed there was a good deal more of 
politics behind the attack than any deeire to 
make this an Eiylish-speaking province. He 
hoped that the Freiich-Canadiane who were 
gping southward to the United State» would 
rather come to Ontario and we should be glad 
to welcome them.

Mr. H. E. Clarke said he learned for the 
first time that there are schools not only in 
Russell and Prescott, but also in Eeeex and 
Slmcoe, and perhaps some other northern 
counties where French was and is now taugnl 
to the exclusion of English. The Hon. ifr. 
Roes had misrepresented the gentlemen of the 
Opposition when he charged them with 
making an attack upon the French-Canadian 
race. If there were any attack it was rather 
upon the boo. gentleman's administration.

Mr. Clarke asked: “Have we a number of 
our common schools run by the Separate 
School party ? There wae no getting over 
the fact that the Protestants support the 
public schools. But,” asked he, ‘sde we not 
permit the existence ol the Catholic Separate 
Schools, which none will deny were detri
mental to the public eebool system ?" When 
farther encroachments were made they ehould 
not be tolerated. **

Mr. Murray next took part in the discussion 
and referred to a charge made from the pulpit 
that the Roman Catholic Church wae assist
ing French Catholics in Quebec to purchase 
farms owned by Protestants, and also that
................................. * Catholics to cattle

_____ in Renfrew. **I will 
give," said Mr. Murray, '*$100 to thé pereou 
who can prove that any Frenchman wae 
assisted with money or mean 
oflproperty in the County of

Mr. Davis continued the debate, which wae 
adjourned at 6 p.m.

In the evening the- mover, Mr. Craig, con
tinued the duoaeeioa. Mr. Hess followed 
and gave hie views from a German stand
point. In this Province be believed that » 
larger German than French element exist
ed. Though a German by birth be was a 
British subject and the Frenchman who came 
to Ontario would hare to be a British subject 
also. ** I ajn»” he said, '‘surprised that the 
French ereA preferred before us. Are they 
belter looking than we are ? Are they much 
nicer than we are ? " [Laughter.}

Mr. Pacaud following made his first speeek 
Ibis session.

The Commissioner <4 Public Work» wae 
next on hie feet. He gave various rsaeofis to 
show that this question had no» been brought 
up on a previous occasion by gentlemen 
opposite on account of political reason».

The discussion was continued by Mr. FreOcb 
and Mr. Smith (East York). The motion 
wae at length passed and the House adjourn 
ad at 11 ptm.

The «sheet eTHSeL
Winuram, D C.. Mere* IL—I» Oo 

ICxactive toetioo of the Sneto te-daw e
treaatoiubf

XÆhîr,-iS£.,

. lepooto to » itoeoto -
letlon, le legerd to the eaectieo of Lee* 

CeaaAlen author!tlto, and wfce 
» b» ee Aaiertoa» dtlaen. waeleld

lotion, la
«u»U
delated t<

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
The Helton atoieto opened at Milton jrwtord»/.

» SL Joke, N.B., D preparing lor e greet 
deroeeetrettoe y the opening ef the Cnee- 
dlee Peed*. Railway through to thee city.

Two yooeg led» hare been arrested tm 
-del* Me..«barged with entering eadeteew 
lug from the etoree of C. H. Smith * Co., 
and Inch»» A Grimmer, SL Stephen.

The eeert of review at Montreal he» oee- 
6 need the jedgment ol the .Superior Ceert, 
greeting•SDOdamegee in the eeee ol Ooy. 
etto, » candidate la the Leproirie election, 
against LeViollon for libeL 
. B“‘ *" rethto plentiful la Ik.

ricutit, el Middle Muequodohtt, N.S. John 
Moeri. of that plane recently .eared eight. 
1er which be received the Oeretamenl 
beeaty.

Another victim of the SL George dimeter 
haa died—the colored waiter Cooper, who 
wae eo terribly welded In the dlaiai ear. 
He died In the Brentferd general bmgitel 
ee Send»/.

A contract with the Marine v-----g--t
eretn,ee4Beltway for 1100,000 worth el tiecpmV

l#oae> — ui bLm —
SV.»«Syr be»_jom hem .weeded to 
-dee-CemrACo. .

TIS A SI RANGE STORY.
TWICE INSANE AND FINAL RECOV

ERY WITH LOSS OF MEMORY.

A Californien* Who Lost His Reason For

gets on Recovery That HS W Ttoav 
tie*, and Falla to Recognise the Girl 
He Loved—beginning Life Over Again.

i xwtj wae • popular young rancher 
fat Kero county in 187* He was then about 
æ years of age, and poemwd n herd of cat
tle and about five thousand acres of land, A 
young lady, the daughter of n wealthy mer
chant in Bakersfield, was one dny led to the 
altar by the young gentleman and returned 
with him to tis ranch as Mrs. Long.

The young couple were as happy as mar
ried people in the liooks are alleged to be, and 
everything looked bright for the future of 
their rosy home in the foothills. Life, always 
charming to the young, was particularly 
rosy tinted to Mr. end Mrs. Long. Suddenly 
n dark pell wae spread over the life of Mau
rice, for the young wife sickened and died. 
The remains now be in the Bakersfield ceene-

S- by the side of the mother she lost in her 
y childhood.

OMET AND A SECOND MARRIAGE.
Life lost all It» hope to Mr. Long when hie 

beautiful wife wae taken. He could not en
dure the loneliness of his ranch life, and, find
ing s purchaser, sold everything, determined 
to leave California and cut himself loose from 
all the tender memories of his young man
hood. Remaining for*brief period at the 
bouse of his father-in-law, be shortly went to 
the borne of his parents, in the Hunt* Clara 
valley, near Ben Jose. Unable to shake off 
his grief, he sank finally Into n melancholy, 
from which hie friends feared he would never 
recover. By perdaient efforts snd the cars 
ef a judicious physician, the young man wss 
partially rmtorad, but the condition of his 
mind was still uncertain. At times the un
steadiness of his reason manifested itadf in 
foolish imbecility. Apparently he recovered, 
however, and went to Chico and located In 
that little city, openings feed and ml*stable. 
Business prospered, and encouraging reporta 
came to the Bents Clara home in the occa
sional letters received by the parents.

Finally one came announcing his marriage 
to n young Indy of that city. Scarcely n 
year had passed since the death of his wife on 
the Kern county ranch, and, although his 
friends were surprised nt the announcement, 
remembering hie fondness for her snd hie 
grief at her decease, they strangely enough 
regarded the second marriage ns a further 
evidence <*f restored reason. Six months

nd, during which all i 
t satisfied tl

ySStrS

single visit satisfied the snxiou* friends that 
Mr. Long was in perfect mental and phytical 
health. One day a painful telegram from 
his wife ■■■nurnlng the sudden wreck pf 
their noo’h reneon was received by old Mr. 
Long at Ban Joee. Going in answer to the 
message to Chico, the terrible truth of the 
calamity forced itself upon him, for his son 
was • raving maniac.

With a heavy heart the father cqpveyed 
Maurice Long to Stockton and placed him in 
the insane hospital The examining physician 
pronounced him hopelessly insane. The 
young wife returned to her parents. A few 
months later she gave birth to a child. When 
she had grown strong she visited her husband 
at the «asylum in the vain hope of a sign of 
recognition or an erMi • of affection. A 
brother remained at < n •<> <•< inducting the 
bnsmem. Visits wore made from time to 
time by the friends of the unfortunate pa
tient, but they always returned more sad
dened than ever at his condition.

he didn't know bis wife.
Two years were passed in Stockton, wheu 

the joyful intelligence was received, by old 
Mr. Long thnt his ton teemed in a fair way 
to recover. The nows was almost too good 
to believe. Varef.il nursing for six weeks 
followed, ami the physician sent word that 
the wife and friends might visit him, but 
with this statement came the startling intelli
gence that Maurice Long had absolutely for
gotten nil events that had transpired since 
the sale of hit ranch after the burial of his 
wife at Bakersfield Thinking her prtssnri 
would restore her to his memory, the faithful 
little mother at Chico went to the hospital, 
carrying with her the boy, now nearly two 
years of age. The reader can imagine her 
terrible grief when die row before her the 
face of her husband and beheld in it all the 

-evidence of restored intellect, but no recog
nition of hie spouse. Vainly die recalled the 
events of their courtship and marriage, npa 
despairingly she held before him the chubby 
faced baby. The poor man hung his bead in 
despair, unable to remember anything that 
she sought to bring to his attention.

The death of her husband in his imbecility 
would have been easy to bear in comparison 
with the terrific fact which here confronted 
her. Almost wild with grief she returned to 
her home In Chico. Six weeks longer the 
poor man stayed at Stockton, gradually gain
ing strength. The little woman catno no 
mqre to see him. The father, the brother 
—d the phydninn by degrees convinced him 
of the truth of the story of his marriage and 
the birth of his son. When be was released 
he repaired to Chico and accepted the situa
tion ne a truth established In hi* mind by 
tetthnony bttt not experience. He took bis 
wifemtd child, and selling his business re
moved to GoletA Association with the woman 
who bore hie name and the child who called 
him papa entwined his affection around them. 
These strange events occurred seven years 
ego. The cduple have resided on their pretty 
little ranch at Goieta nearly that length of 
timp. To all appearances the man and wife 
ere one. They never refer to their terrible 
sorrow, but each strives to forget the awful 
past and live In the presset. It is a strange 
story. The neighbors know nothing of the 
circumstances. The gentleman who gives 
this Information was n resident of Chicoqsut 
the time referred to and familiar with all the 
harrowing detail», having learned them 
directly from a brother ot the hero of the 
story.—Los Angeles Tribune.

DM He Help Matters?
It was Sunday rooming and the congrega

tion, ns usual, wew enthralled by the Rev D. 
J. Burrell's eloquence. As good public speak
ers will, the divine frequently changed his 
tone from the oratorical to the conversa
tional. During one of the eonverrotiuoalf 
periods of hie sermon be said easily and nat
urally :

"I noticed in this morning’s paper"-----
Thee, suddenly stopping, as If he had com

mitted a great indiscretion in allowing the 
congregation to believe that he had read the 
Sunday papers, and meanwhile blutWng like 
a eebool girl, he continued :

“I reed this morning in yesterday's pa
per"—

And critical observer» my that it was fully 
five minute» before the blushes left the 
neachcr's cheeks. He Is always careful now, 
whenever referring to the Sunday paper from 
the pulpit, not to mention It incidentally, but

Testimony bee bee glvto before the grand 
jury at HmoelMB., *y., that » farmer re- 
rent!/ bed an old ox be wee drtrlng «tick feet 
In the mud, whereupon be eldaaed the animal 
rile., end, taking the hide, Mftthe poor brut, 
to#- "

Qulllpen—You bare mode quite e mere* 
er the ptoffcm Of teaching, beret you,

I here ehemye endeavored 
to pal in my be* tick» et It-Burlington

Te Unearth the Temple * Apollo. 
Prof***- Cher lee Biot Norton, of Her 

.ard college, bee been rMting New York oo 
ao odd eMe He deeire» the rich men of' 
that city to eoadribnte *78,000 to equip ee 
expedition to e—Tete the tile of the ancient 
teenpte of Apollo at Delphi. The Greek gov
ernment tmi given pern lie* on to theAjnsri- 
ean eebool at Athene te undertake the work.

to employ, lebee an» organise an expedition. 
CnwoH fte» flam.

FOR THE HEXT THIRTY DAYS

Fairweather <& Go.
will offer Special Bargains in 
made up Furs. Our profit for 
the season is made. The manu
facturers Pure we have on hand 
we wish to convert into cash and 
will aell the following lines at 
the cost of manufacturing:—
2 Persian Lamb Coots,
1 Beaver Goat,
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Aatrachan and Boch&ran 

Mantles,
2 Children’s Grey Lamb Mantles,
3 Beaver Capes,
2 Persian Lamb Cepe,
3 Bear Boas,
4 Gentlemen’s See Otter Caps, 
1Ô No. 1 Canadian Otter Boas, 
16 Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlets,
2 Setts of Musk Ox Robes.
1 Pair of Buffalo.

Our Stock of Spring Hat», is 
now complete.

FAIRWEATHER S Co.,
Leading Hàttere & Manufactur

era, Peterborough.

NERVOUS ONTARIO

DEBILITY Planing Mi te

BJ. Jerri, at.. Toronto. dn-wWrr

DOORS, SABS, BLINDS, BTC., 
Dressed Lumber * Mouldings, 

Planing » Matching, lam
ing if Band Sawing,

eed ell kladeef Oernom seek.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
J. Z. ROGERS,

at works of Ontario Canoe oSy!*”' w9d v>

FOR BOTS.
ESTABLISH CD 1171

English, Classics, Mathematics 
a* French.

(Special Tirna tor Weekly Boarders.)

Or/EK :
Ml. 8FAMUM SHELD8AKK,

djo-wtiar. Lekelto Id. OeL ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITIN0
Ulatoto lor the Instruction of Short hen,I an»

—*— -* ~------------*— given la Sour month
ed rate». Add re*, P

___________________ Meahenloe' Institut»
Water-et, after 7th January, 188».

MI88 E. HARPER

vxro?cEszrxs!£io. Box w or Mil tl M«
Water-et, after 7th J an oar

MISS E. HA
Agent tor Calleraph Writing Machine, 

Inpon^Btanqaru Typewriter and Wirt :Ftonn»
IdUeif

MONEY TO LOAN
Pertiee deelrou* of borrowing mon
ey on reel eetete eeeurlty et low 
retee of Internet end on eeey terme 
of peymeot oen obtain it on epplloe 
tlon toe,MK1BA A eieieti,
dlM-w61 Barrister., *7 Ucorxe-a

We make a specialty of Office 
Stationery, and devote 
careful attention to keeping 
the Newest and Best Requis
ite* for office and book keeping 
work. You can’t call for any 
want in the Blank Book Line 
that we can't supply to your 
absolute satisfaction. Try us.

The REVIEW Priitiig Ci'j. Lt d.’

DAMAGED GOODS !
TWO BALES OT

SLIGHTLY COTTONS
For Sale by the piece

P. D. DORAN’S
393, George-st.,.......................Peterborough.

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS !
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance o/ our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to makx' 
room for Spring Goods. To do this toe are going to give from note 
un til SA TUKDA Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

, to buy you are sure to patronize the

■ WIGWAM
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WILL* JPAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store lately occu

pied by Mr. If. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN'S SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

A n Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose'from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.75, the best in the Country. ,

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

^ Town Clock, Mark^
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tJnleee the 

filling the

boiling be

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
fer purifying the Mood end Invigorating the 
eyetam. In the barbe of the geld and forest 
are found properties that antidote nearly all 
the diseases to w hlcl* humanity ie liable: It 
has been aeoertalned that

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
when taken in pro^trqtn

fit*
it titles, acte directly

■ low enough to 
to take advenu

who give It a fair trial.

W.J. MASON,
429 fieerge-st., Veterborongli.

TLbe Ballp ‘Review.
TUSBDAT, MARCH IX M.

THE CITYAND SUBURBS
■ones to coesMVATives.

A meet lug vf the Young Men's Con- 
eervaUve club will bo bold at tbo dub 
rooms, over Mr. Htotbem '• * tore,at I o'clock 
uq Thursday evening. All Oonservatlvee. 
especially young men. are Invited to be pre
sent sod should make a point of attending, 
es business of Importance will come before
tbs meeting. _________ ________

abaters md Curlew Attention
The rink le now open for skating and 

curling- 1<* In t*et order. Tickets 
procurable worn caretaker at lb# rink.

A Board of Trad*.
A petition was circulated to-day, I 

freely signed by business and pro* 
fsessional men. asking the Mayor to call a 
public meeting to organise a Board of 
Trade for tbs town.

The public are taking advantage of tbs 
bargains nt tbs stock taking sale of Elliott 
A Tierney's. Goods all new and fresh.

prices elsewhere when you 
aap nt the Palace

Uwrt pay long pri 
4 An buy Grocer! ee 
Vxjrocery.

The Peterborough Building and havings 
Society held Its regular monthly meeting 
last night In the office of the President, Mr. 
Thoe. Cahill. The shares and monthly 
premiums were prouiply paid by the mem
bers. ________ _________

Tbo Wepwtatlea Boue.
The deputation of Councillors left for 

Toronto nod Hamilton this morning on the 
C. P. K. The members who hove gone are 
Messrs Davidson. Cahill. Rutherford. 
Baptie and E. H. D. Halt They will prob
ably remain In Toronto until to-morrow 
morning and then go to Hamilton Wednes
day morning.

Wbe tm le BlaaeeT
There were some complaints made by 

members nt the School Board last evening 
that they did not receive their notice# of 
Board meetings Sometime# until after the 
night of meeting, although the Secretary 
posted them In plenty of time to reach 
them. One of the members remarked that 
the Postmaster should look after this 
matter. ______ ______ '

Shaved to the bone! A mere skeleton 
left of profit on Teas at H. R. Kidd's. d36tf

Tbe Local Breach.
A meeting of the local branch of the Irish 

National League will be held this evening 
In the Murray-st. school for the purpose of 
making final arrangements for their con
cert and lecture on the 18th of March, 
From the programme which has been 
promised end the talent which will con
tribute to the conceit, this will be s treat, 
while the lecture by Mr. J. J. Curran. M.P.. 
of Montreal, will be an attraction In itself 
sufficient to fill the Opera House.

A basal! SMsrhaawf
A little excitement broke the usual peace 

and quttnees of our streets this morning at 
the corner of Water and Hofitèr-ste. The 
gang of men who were leaving for the 
shanties were having a farewell •• smile” 
or two with their friends, and a couple of 
them became rather quarrelsome and pro
ceeded to right their wrongs with the aid 
of their fists. Chief Roses! aad Constable 
Adams noticed the disturbance and bore 
dowp on tbo crowd, but the fighters had 
taken quick leave and no arrests were

Notwithstanding that this Is the Lenton 
season there was a good audience at the 
Opera House to witness the presentation of 
Gillette's melo-drama “ Held by the 
Enemy." The piny is n strong one, dis
tinctly American, aad Illustrates Incidents 
and fighting down south during the aboli
tion war. The plot Is laid In n southern 
city occupied by the United States forces 
during the war. Tbs company was a strong 
one and every character on the caste was 
excellently taken and the audience time 
nod time again showed their appreciation 
by applause and curtain calls.

THE TOWN BEING MOVED

A*OTHER W—» AUDUUTCB AT 
THE EVAMELUTIC SKBVICBB.

teeple i'eatlecMi by the HuirtS-A 

bermee by Mr. Cveesley ea Blase- 
era—Mfolabee Views ai tied.

The evangelists and the clergymen who 
eat on the platform lest evening faced 
another Immense audience.

In aaaklfiâ the announcements Rev. Mr. 
Pearson sold n purse containing a sum of 
money and s railway ticket had been 
found the evening before. If It was not 
claimed by the owner the money would be 
given to the evangelistic fund end the tic
ket would be used to give the most delicate 
looking clergyman in town a trip-though 
that was saying nothing in hU favor.

MOT BLUR MONDAY.
Mr. Humtkb said that some people look

ed blue on Monday, bur, although they 
had had a heavy week, they could not feel 
blue after the grand meeting on the previ
ous evening, if he did not live right, he 
said, he could not say so much to them. If 
he did net pray ee much In an hour ns 
some of them did In a month he would not 
urge them so much to pray. He urged 

to have faith and to pray. He read 
a Psalm and -commented upon It as he read. 

Mr. Croeeley sang a solo “Almost There."
• ■ - THE KXqUKSTS.

The requests for prayer were for a father 
and two brothers, for a wandering brother, 
for the conversion of brothers and slaters, 
for s father who had not attended the ser
vices and for a young lady who was at the 
opera, for an only son. an invalid, that he 
might be spared, for a wayward brother, 
for a father and son, for a father, from n 
person for himself, from n wife for her 
husband who had not been at • place of 
worship for eight years, for n father, for 
an eldest eos, from s husband for his wife, 
for four young men going down the drank-

AID GIVEN BT NKWSPAPHBS.
Mr. Humtbb said he had received a letter 

from a young convert In Detroit who had 
seen reports in the papers and was pleased 
to see the work being done here. He thank
ed the W.O.T.U. for i erne inhering them in 
their meeting.

Mr. Cbohslet said that one way to ex
tend the work was to send papers contain
ing reports of the meetings to friends. 
They had never been In • place where the 
papers had given more extended or more 
correct reports. By sending hie brother 
papers with the reports from Ottawa hie 
brother bad been led to the Lord.

BLÜMDKBS.
Mr. OnoesLET took hie text from Psalm 

tx„ 18. “ They that know thy name shell 
put their trust In thee." There was al- 

‘ 'ways some reason why people did not trust 
In the Lord. Tbe resaon always was s 
blunder. The first blunder mentioned was 
that some had a wrong idea of faith. There 
was nothing mysterious about faith. His 
faith was similar to a child's faith In Its 
parents. Faith was a natural gift from 
God. just aa the eye was. It was the eye of 
the soul. They got faith In God by getting 
to know Him. They got acquainted with 
God by inquiring of Him, in the Bible or 
from others, or by personal interview in 
prayer. When they thought of the Lord 
and his newer they could not doubt Him 
aad would trust Him. Another blunder 

as to the sin of unbelief. The greatest 
Insult they could offer a man was to doubt 

If they did not trust in the Lord they 
did not trust Him and disbelieved Him. 
Everyone who was not living In the Lord 
was In effect saying to Him “You’re a liar" 
with every breath they drew. If they 
would think of God they would comprehend 
hla power and trust Him. Another blunder 
people made was as to the power of God's 
grace. They said “I couldn't live a Chris
tian.” They were thinking of themselves 
Instead of the great I Am. “My grace Is 
sufficient lor you," the Lord said. Another 
blunder on that line was a fear that they 
would bring disgrace upon God's cause. If 
thoee who had that fear would come to 
God there woytd be no fear of them 
doing so, for those who disgraced 
Hie cause did not fear doing so. 
They should think of the power 
of thes Lord and trust Him. 
Another blunder was as to the character of 
God Himself. They should not think of 
God as an aostraction, but as a person.
But they said they could not see Him. 
Neither could they see him (the speaker), 
for If he died and was gone they bould still 
see as much as they did now. Bo they had 
evidence of the personality of God In their 
own hearts and minds. Othprs had a harsh 
view of God. They said they could not live 
a Christian. If so God muet be a hard God.
But He was pot. He was a loving Lord end 
Saviour. Others thought of Him as heathens 
thought of God-as s God who would 
punish them and from whom Jesus tried 
save thorn. That was erroneous. Jesus 
did not die to appease God. God shed his 
blood to satisfy jostles. ** God so loved the 
world that he gave Hie only begotten Son.” 
Some made the Father different from Jeans.
The Uavlour before the throne was not 
pleading with God to spare. There was 
only one God and the Father's fSellags were 
the same as Ills Son's. “God Is love." 
“He that bath see Me hath seen the 
Father.'' He could form no correct con
ception of God or the Holy Spirit except as 
he saw them In Je*us. Jesus still loved 
them, and lived to be loved by them. He 
urged ell to know Jesus and to come to 
Him.

After praying and singing Mr. Hunter ex
horted the audience and many stood up 
asking for prayers on their behalf.

The meeting—or llyt meeting—was con
cluded with prayer by Rev. A. C. Wilson.

Nearly the whole congregation remained 
for the after meeting, and about a hundred 
earn* out to the penitent seats.

A second after meeting or enquiry meet
ing was bel 1.

|0H THH TEK
ACtoMSMMM Belleville—TUe Pel**»

Two rlake of local curlers went to Belle
ville yesterday afternoon to play the re
turn match with the BellevlIlians. The 
rinks from here were composed of John 
McClelland, Geo. Ed ml son, K. A. Bradburn 
and Judge Weller, skip ; J. H. Burnham. T. 
P. AttrUl, W. H. Budden, Dr. Boucher, skip. 
The game was a close one, bit the Peter
borough men came out beat by one shot. 
The score was aa follows
PelletVU .Vo. 1 Hit*. Feirrhotmugh
W. H. Bigger, skip IS Judge Weller. *> 10 

V-. 1 Rink.
Oel. Lacier,skip..-..Il Dr. Boucher, e'p 21

Total.......................JO Total..................
Majority for Peterborough. 1 shot.
The curlers speak most highly of the re

ception and treatment they received at the 
heads of the Belleville slane hurlera, who 
used them right royally. The visit will be 
long remembered.

TER VEEMIDKETS' MEDAL.
The point game to be played by the mem

bers of the local club for the President's 
and Vioe-President's medei was commenc
ed on the loe at the rink last night. The 
Ice was in fine condition, end as e 
consequence the scoring was much better 
than In tbe point game for tbe Governor- 
General's medal some time ago. There 
were about twenty members who tried 
their skill last night and the remainder of 
the club will play to-night, end the entire 
eeore will be published complete when the 
competitive Is finished. There was a tie 
for the highest score last night, Messrs. 
Geo. Welker and W. O. Ferguson each 
•eorlnff seventeen points.

One rink of junior curlers came down 
from Lindsay to play a friendly game with 
n local junior rink and the game Is In pro
gress at tbs rtnk this afternoon.

Nearly one hundred men left this morn
ing tor the Booth Benedict limits to begin 
Work in the shanties there.

of the Brophy stock of Boots and Shoes Is 
still going on at the shop on Hunter-st. 
The sals will be continued until the stock 
Is disposed of. Those calling early will 
secure bargains and have best choice. The 
stock has been bought cheap and will ha 
sold at far below the usual prices. Buy 
while the boom Is on. •

Tn# Event ef the Week.
If the weather does not moderate too 

much the grandest carnival that the town 
has ever witnessed will come off at the rink 
on Friday night. The firemen are leaving 
nothing undone to make the affair a suc
cess and they are just the ones who know 
how to manage It. The band will be In at
tendance in full force and valuable prizes 
Are offered for costumes, and a medal will 
also be competed for by fancy skaters. Be 
sure and attend for It will be worth seeing.

Ordered work 
promptly at York 
shop, Btmooe-st.

and repairing done 
A Mowry’s Furniture 

idso

Owing ie Our Bhrewdueas
In buying and buying for cash and càsh 
only and being at an advantage to buy from 
the beat Houses, we sell at all times with 
s profit, cheaper than other houses can 
buy. For Instance, we sell yuir 5 lbs. 
Raisins for 25c., 5 lbs. Currants for 25c., all 
new fruit, 0 lb*. Rice 25s.. very finest 
Bosnia Prunes “ New Fruit " 6 lbs. only 25<s. 
Lest Saturday we Hooded the Market 
Square with samples of our cheap Tea, 
only giving people an Idea of what our 
higher grades are. We also offered on Batui - 
day and Saturday only, 18 pounds of our 
Bright Sugar for $1.00. Look out fordnext 
Saturday. We have en Inducement for 
you. Be sure and call. W. J. Morrow, 
84# Opera House Block.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
A DISCOSSIOâl AROUSED BY TBE 

AWAKD1M OS A TRADER.
Mr. ■truilew's Lai mm Ike BeerW-Cwu- 

ufeuuleulleue — Tv* Appel el meute
Muge—The luereuee ml Salarie» met 
4'eualdered A Deputation ier Llnd- 
euj.

A special meeting of the Board of Education 
wae held last evening principally for the pur
pose of considering the increnae of salaries asked 
for by a large number tbe etnfl of teacher*, but 
none of the applicant* are soy neartr their in 
create than before the meeting. A few minutes 
past eight o'dtck tbe fdlowjng gentlemen were 
present:—Mettra I tumble, Hill, Den nr, Peter 
Hamilton, Hughra, Wrightoo, Weir. English, 
Burnham, O'Meara and Mc William». Mayer 
Stevenson, Chairman, presided.

COMMUNICATIONS.
After the reading of the minutes tbe following 

communications were read:—
From Secretary Marling elating that tbe High 

School grant had been made by the government 
el M78.ll

From John Corkery, Secretary of the Separate 
School Board, notifying the Board that John 
O'Meara had been re appointed High School 
Trustee.

From J. G. Macdonald, Town Clerk, a taring 
int James Kendry and Peter Hamilton I 

been appointed Ht.-h School Trustees.
Tbe fees and attendance tor the month 

February were read as published in the Review 
Inst week.

Accounts were retd from tbe lia», Company 
for 86.75, from the Review Company for $15.97 
and for Sailabury Bros, for 813.40.

FINANCES.
l>r. Burnham, Chairman, read the report 

the Finance Committee as follows:—f 
To the Ckairma* and GmlUmen of the Board

of
Tbe Finance Committee recommend the pay 

ment of W. H. Moore* account, alee that 
Robertson* (Time*) account befratd when certi
fied to by the chairman of the Board no 
work war said to have been ordered by 1
The cjmmlttee cannot icormmend the paya____
of the aceooat of tie Mean, e estate* alt vu not 
ordered by the proper committee.

O. Burnham,

The report wae adopted.
APPOINTMENT* AND I.NCRKAStX

Mr. Dvmsie then presented the report of the 
Committee on Appointments which 
tkuelj : -
To the Lhairmtm and lientlemm of the Board 

of EdncaUon:
The Committee on Appointment* beg to re- 

mend th * *

A FUNNY WORLD.

‘This world ht very funny, 
for no matter how much money

Maori earning he will epeed It, aad debar* up all
tbe time;

To hh utmost he Is summing 
To catch up, without attaining,

TIB he make» h» life a burden wbwe it should be
biles sublime.

He who earn* a thousand merely 
Thinke two thousand yearly 

Would be just the figure to make happinoeo com
plete;

But bis income when it doubles 
Only mukipltee bis troubles, 

for H. Mp —i leroeataa mit. hi, fcnO, 
ends worse to meet.

It is run In debt and borrow,
Fkuh today aad broke to morrow; b

financiering every which way to postpone the day
of doom;

Spending money ere he makes It,
And then wondering what takes It,

Till he. giving up the riddle,
the tomb.

-, looks for rest withia

port thatpJHI they n
pointed to th* room recently taught by Mbs 
Krrett.at a salary of 8250 per annum, to be 
l-uted from the 13th day of March, 1889.

That Miu Rutherford be appointed to the 
room now taught by Mise Sim, at a salary of 
$225 per annum, to be competed from the 13th 
®f March, 1889,

The Committee report that Mia* Sim receives 
her promoii*u on the ground of seniority in the 
service* of the Board.

'Yonr Committee further report that they 
uaabi ..t present to deal with the question of 
salark » and ask leave to report at the next rag 
alar meeting of the Board.

All of » . .eh ie respectfully submitted.
D. W. Di m blr, 

Chairman.
Tbe report * vi adopted.
The Chairman of the School Supervision 

Committee, Mr. McWilliams, read the report 
of that committee in reference to the awarding 
of the Under* for school supplies. The differ 
eat supplies wy divided amor.g Mceere. Lee A 
Thompson, SdMbury Bros, and J. K Stratton, 
each of these firm* being given tbe contract for 
suck articles as were offered at the lowest figure 
in their tender*.

MR. STRATTON'a TENDER.
When it wae moved that the report be adopt

ed Mr. Durable remarked that the Board would 
have to declare Mr. Stratton's seat vacant if he 
wae awarded a Under.

QaiU a discussion arose among the members 
over the metier, several of them etiting that 
Mr. Stratton bad to!d them that he intended to 
reign hi* seat, but they «aid that he was prob
ably tot aware of tha meeting aa it was a spe
cial one and he was out of town.

Others thought that the fact that Mr. Strut- 
ton sent in bis tender wae sufficient to show 
that he did not inUod to hold bis sent, and Mr. 
Durable moved to notify the Council that hie seat 
wae vacant However, it wae finally decided 
to adopt the report and not notify the Council 
until Mr. Stratton wae beard from.

THE HEATING .SYSTEM
Mr. Dvmblk said aa the Board would have to

consider what system of heating they would put 
into the new institute nod aa there was some 
talk of the Sinead A Dowd system he thought it 
would be wise, before going into a large expense 
of that kind, for some of tbe members to inspect 
their system. He therefore moved to the 
effect that Messrs. Burnham, Wrightoo,Denoe, 
Durable, Stevenson and Thoe. Rutherford, be S 
committee to goto Lindsay and inspect tbe sys
tem of beating in the Collegiate Institute there, 
j earned010**0* "** e*rrled Bnd the Boer J ad

DIED.
VALVERT.—At Aahburnham, on Tuesday 

morning, th* lttia March, iws. J auk. wife of 
Mr. John Calvert, aged 53 years.

The funeral will leave tbe family residence. 
Brown-at , Aahbornhara, on Thursday, March
и. uu.*ùL°£ï?ttkm ' *“ °lhe

Hereford-. Arls
HIV* RATIHrAtTIOK.

I>r. H. XiekcJe, Hallow. tails, Vl, • I
к. M UM(1 it aad It ,1m, good aaUalactiiii. '

■uHHn'i < «mi., sel«e.
TtOMjtT, Merck ll.-S'rl. tl, Uooe-,,1. Mel. 

or rmrm Stock, lephm.nu. mu.. or Mr 
Jo. Jowl... Jr..on premie, lotk,—'-- 
of th. Township of nmllb X. Mo 
I. rwtlrfi— ——  ----- *— -----

I that Mie Him b*af>-

A Terr Qeee Cell
Then wae a very does cell to Mother 

contlMTBtlee In Aehhuraham last nl«ht at 
the residence of Mr. i. J. Rooney. Mark et. 
Mr. and Mia. Mooney had bean akeeot (root 
home durlns the alter noon end Mr. Rooney 
returned U> the bon* «retend after ll*ht- 
io« the leap cent* orer to town to the 
Buelaeee OdUobb leaving the leap burning 
on the table. Sometime afterwards when 
Mrs. Rooney arrived home she found tbe 
table entirely, destroyed by «re end the 
«amen wets feet spreading to the wain* 
evotlne of the room. The «re war extra- 
rule bed without further damage, but had 
the «re been unnoticed for n few minutes 
longer tbe bouse would most assuredly 
have been beetroyed. It le supposed that

must here dropped among some papers 
and started tbe blase.

Children Cry for PHeher’s^Cestori*.

Case ta I Be niai ce.
Mrs. Lennox (nee Mrs Parkiuaoo), who le 

well known In towraone way and another, 
and her husband, left Peterborough end 
Canada on Saturday] lMt. and tbe popula
tion of the city of Ueveland has probably 
been lnnreee.il by an addition of two In 
consequence of their leaving here, us that 
wm their destination With all her do
mestic troubles Mrs. Lennox wanted It 
generally aad thoroughly understood that 
she has gooe without leaving a single soli
tary debt behind her, no matter what else 
•he may have left. May domestic felicity 
follow them. ______ ________

Got to move along, therefore the price I* 
no object Good Groceries within the 
reach of all. at M.R. Kipp’s. dJStl

Mr. Morrleoo, Mayor of Trenton, and Mr. 
Grass, of the name town, were here today 
enquiring Into Peterborough's water power 
eye tom to obtain Information for use at 
Tree toe.

Mr. Wm. Rolland. Inspector of the CUy of 
London Fire Insurance Company, le In 
town adjusting the has of Mr. Thoe. 
Sail lie whose house wae destroyed la Ash 
burahamgn Sunday night

They play - drew ’’ poker In town, eo Ilia 
amid, occasionally for live oeote ante, end 
to thoee who are familiar with the game 
this Item from Reams City will be of In
terest:-” The largest game ofetnd poker 
ever played took place la the Midland hotel 
last night The game wae between Berner 
J. Schwarts, a wwl known jeweler, end John 
Davis, a stockmen aad former member of 
the city government The ante was raised 
from M cents to 81.100. Schwarts lost 
822,00 on a pair of ulnae and 810.OSS on 
n pair of trays. After several hours of 
play Davie held hie opponent’a cheeks for

„ .. , —------ Then luck turned, and Bchwnrtx
the match with which the lamp wm U| Lgnlt the gnme only 88A8I behied.-

» cheats of our Double Extra «be. Mew 
Japan Tee. arrived today. 11 be. «ortl.ee
at M. R. Kipp's. '' d*tf

Of Chaa, L. A ad raws’ " Mkka.1 Slrogcff ** 
company, which will be IQ the Opera How# 
here thu aveelag, end which wa, ia BelleiUie 
ee Friday leal, th# lateUIgmeae mye:—i'Thla 
play was produeed at the Opera House last 
eight tea lair andimeo. It was wall pmamtad, 
dramatically aad apsctamlariy. Mr. Wm. 
Frederick, aa Michael Strcgog take# marked 
prominence Id th# dramatic peodeciioe. He ieea 
actor el merit. Bed the eeaa,i of hie rr perles cm 
aa tbs Caar'e courier were pleeeleg to the end! 
•ece. The two oorreepowdenU created much 
merriascot. The perte of Nadia, Marfa and 
Sangarre are also well played. The aemary ta 
good aad the rctiumJeg and display, we bright 
and peeeia* to the eye It b thrill™. Item be 
gtnniBK to eed.aad at times e r cites tha warmest 
sympathy and applnnaa. The leggier Nsites 
gave e perlermanes between the third and I earth, 
acta that captfeaM the andtmm. Hi Is wtth 
ont doubt Ike eleven* that has Use la this
city."* ______ _ IdtW

Brevities
—Grand weather.
-'•Mlehael Btrogog" to-night at the 

Opera House.
—Fermera' laatltuto at Lake«eJd tonaor-

—The qui* that has prevailed la police 
circles for the past weak atIH remains un
broken. ,
- Look up the advertisement of Mr. On 

Wyatt fk to-day'# Review and see what he 
offers In watches and jewellery. New stock 
and «ne goods, and be* prises.

—A new organisation made Its debut * 
the Opera House le* night aad occupied a 
"box" In the "goda” aad had their sign 
h|ing out "The Poverty Club."

• • CBM, me cried ft» Caalorta.

A False Rgrcn.-Ib tin stUor of tike 
Résina. Six.-Rumors bee reached my 
ears that It hm been currently reported ia 
this as wall as outer aelgbovhoods. th* my

wssr sæns

sa
and a gre* deal belt* than we * one 
time expected he would be. I am mtleled

I tblnk lt my duty to give title rumor an 
unqualified denial. BAnraquonr Sana.

Ok. tW* world le very funuy 
To the average man whom money 

Doesn't quite pay for tbe dancing that be don be 
forebesbouM;

And be lcUla hlnuwlf hr trying 
Juet a little higher flying 

Than is suited to hi* pocket and his own eterna

—St. Paul News.

la Foretell U*e Wminer.
Mayas weather obeervir: "When youwMh 

to know what the weather Is going to be, go 
out end select the smallest cloud you see. 
Keep your rye on It, end If It drereamre end 
disappears it shows a state of tbenir th* h 
sure to be followed by «ne weather; but if IS 
Increase*, take your overcoat with you If 
you’re going away from borne, for railing 
weather is not ter off."—Maw York He 
journal.
Catarrh cured, health and swart breath at 

ed, Shiloh a Catarrh remedy. Price M mete. 
Naeal Isieotor tree. H.C. Wells h Uo.,proprie tom. La RojTn.Y.

CHINA HALL

C L

Immense enme bsve been paid for rare epee- 
Imene of antique Chinn. Think of $5,«00 being 
given for • cblnn pints cracked at that.

cup and eaocer and In the other bend tbe
: 3.4Û0 that the cup and saucer brought at a 

’arts'an auction. Truly, the erase or collec
tors for rare specimen* of Palleeaj were, baa 
‘ven flctttuoua values to many an unpraten- 
ous plate and cup. When money le tight It 

■a comfort to think of S2J460 being paid for a 
iwthorning that would barely bold a quart 
milk. These are prices that aatonlah, bet 

the mrioua side of the question lelbatatChi
Hall yon can eeenre full acta of Chins ti___
will grace any tea table for eo little money 
that anyone can afford tbe outlay. Mot only 
Chink, but good eubetantlal dinner net* fit to 
set out tbe fable of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and eee what money will 
do. You’ll net have to mend tbe value of six 
flrst-claae farm* for a China Tea Set.

DZ2T2TSB 83BTS,

'▲ST SETS.
LAMPS, 07 EVERY STYLE.

Fancy Giwxjs in
CHINA, STONE A BRONX*.

MACFÂRLAl ton,
Cor. 1*oir*e MS Slmeseola, Fetar*

-------- Jog from farming evei
be sold without reserve

Better than XXX Aie le s 5 lb. caddy of 
Ototca New Japan Tea from M. R. Kidd.

Sleephwe nighfit, made mieeeable by thvt 
terrible c<Hi#h. Sbiloli'a Cura lathe rrmedv f- r 
Jdn. 9. C. WelU A Co., ^noprieturr, !«• It .

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cdktoria

To My Customers
During the months of January and Feb

ruary, I have decided to dear out tbe bal
ance of my Winter Stock to make room for 
Spring Goods. All Goode nwny down In 
prices. Call and eee for yourselves. De
cided Bargains may be expected.

S. ARMSTRONG.

WANTED,
A SIR OLA MAM to alls ad to garden and

3ST JHj “W

FURNITURE STORE
mam

Desire to announce that they 
have started business in the 
Snowden Block, directly op
posite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they wilt keej> a Com
plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of FUK1SITUKK and UP

HOLSTERED GO.ODS. 
Possessing all the Facilities 
for the Manufacture of our 
Own Stock, we can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
inspect or Btock whether you 

buy or not. —,—

YORK aTmOWRY,

REMNANTS.
REMNANTS.

REMNANTS.

2,000 lbs.
RKMNANTB OF

To lie Very Nouerons Costoiers
AN» THK PUBLIC GENERALLY.

Please accept my kind thank* for yonr very
“— —*----------—*— — ire I

of getting i

_____ , ,______ _ during the three year* _
have been In Peterborough, and I hope by 
strict attention to bustn««i* to etill merit your 
confidence. 1 would beg lore mind you that I 
have engaged a Practical Sail, Tent and Awu 
lag Maker from London, England, eo that par- 
------------itlng aajtblog In my line will be ears

remain youre truly,

J. TURNER,
■all, T»nt and Awning Maker, corner >>f 

e and Klng-eta., Peterborough. 
Telephone Connection.

Grey Cotton
------- a isrr>—

Canton Flannel
to be «old by the pound or 

yard at about one half the usual 
price o( piece good a.

HACKETT

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornes - - 253 Hl'WIMT,

W. HENDERSON, Ooperi
v. ADAMS. Celleeter*

All water raise and account* mual 
the offle*. Mr. Adams will be In 
from 2 to 6 p. m. every day.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.
Owing to ill health, the undersigned is compelled to retire from 

the Grocery Business, therefore MY ENTIRE STOCK of the 
Very Freshest Groceries. Canned Goods 
ana Provisions will be sold IT COST. The Sale will 
only last for two weeks. Everything must go, os I am giving 
up immediate iwesession of the premises.

Hunter at., next thn Poet OBoa

WHAT YOU CAN OMT AT THS

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GBOPGE STREET.

Embroidery, SUk, FiUeeeUt, Rope Silk. Filo Floea in all the Newest Shade*. Linen Flow 
end Thread, (’rochet Cotton, Kmbroldcrv Cotton, in fact everyth tag needed for art 
needle work. A new lot of Ijàdiee' and Children's Underwear just received. Cell and

STAMPING DONK PROMPTLY- MRS E. E. ROSS.

SPECIAL!
FOR THE NEXT 30. DAYS.
Any i 
Dess
the Course

of taking the Short Hand Classes

t>Thle lea rare ohanoe and no one should mlee it.
APPLY A.T OnOR.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A.,B Sc, 
J. J. ROONEY,

CRMCIMLe.

TWO LIVE TOPICS!
OF PUBLIC INTEREST.

The Coming of
CROSSLEY HUNTER

Those English goods that xve 
have been selling from sample 
during the past few weeks have 
now arrived-and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan £ Co.

The Famous Evangelists.
3ST 3D«

The Opening of

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
the stationers.

You wilt find the firm at the welt known pretmeee, (Menzies old Stand,) with 
a New and Bright Stock in every Line.

Books, Newspapers, Periodicals, Stationery, Wall Palters, School
Supplies and Fancy Goods.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 George-St LEE & THOMPSON,

THU BTATIOHUR8.



«ÈÜfSZBcE
Mi* ro«r ki», »S

seae
Œ5Mi

rartti&erssi

leaned la Currency or
Sterling, with latereet

They wore the regulation hnmd
and about

ou their

■coûte from the
much service. One of

Bender, a acout who had
of Col. Drum's chief aid» in the chaw

for Colorow^the Ul
and the drift çt

upon instances of people.

haps, a nickname, losing their lives and leav
ing no chance for friends or kindred ever
knowing w hat bail become of them.

‘These vases are more
MONTREAL. BOLIGITOI AND NOTA».

Peterborough,Upon being (1 to spin a yarn, Bender uier-si , rciffwiivtt||iii 
Money to Loan at low-

aa4 Private Breads
•Scouting.’’ he said, “ha* he 

pastime with me than anyth! 
main interest on the plains is. 
and the story I shall tell is one 
on a ranch. One day a young fellow camo 
into our catnp^ooking for a job. Hi* nation
ality was so clearly marked that at his Unit 
appearance he was greeted with the rough 
but hearty salutation of HsD English ?’ He 
was English without any doubt. He said he 
had been tramping for a lotig time, had been 
,tn-any number of camps, but had found them 
all full, and he wanted to go to work badly. 
Well, we needed another band just then, so 
we took hint, though it was with rather an 
idea that he was something of a tenderfoot. 
In this we soon found ourselves mistaken. It

a Bpaelalty.

mam #bbhimweg.
-Neat to the old Pod Of-ANCKH. Ac-Office:■Review. floe, entrance on George- sU

RAILWAY OFBy JOHN STRANGE WINTER
-TT-a Mike, nplkd Tommy, kcflmt 
a the weed» and not undemtendlog the 
fat. “I hope I shall alwsT."------

Urquhart

S?u Xgt. It. Paaeenger 
i Canada and <

and Freight
and Grant

ite between the west
with perfect gravity. "My dear lad,

lward Island. Cape Breton and New-^rou*ve only to ^ogiB jjiy*l’ve begun, to Ibundland.
New and elegant BuBst HIeeDing and Day 

Cars run on through exprès» trains.
Paaeenger» tor Great Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by 8.(0 am. train 
Thnrepay, will join outward mail steamer at 
HallfaxtiaturiarT

Superior elevator .warehouse and dock ac
commodation* at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experlenoe have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rate» 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Paaeenger Agent,» Bee- 
■la Hoaee Block, York street. Tomato?

D. POTTINOBB,
« .. ___ __ Chief Superintendent

----------------- ~ • , jrJT, n5vT»T5»:

Ml toosmU hobuobbbig » 
ra|lg^H4Uw cryamander bravado that so many acquire had )teased 

him by without a mark. The days were few 
before we found we had a treasure—at least 
be was such to the fellows who were always 
willing some one elect should do what they 
ought to do, and English was so good natural, 
so willing, that at first I am afraid he was 
imposed upon dreadfully, but before long he 
sort of crept into our hearts, and we felt most 
as though it was wicked to take advantage of 
his good nature.

In-chief in

of the roar of laughter
Jim, none too gently, hustled 

» out to the cabZStfST.

'Get In, you young he muttered.
before you do any n 
But the last ofthe

keen night hreeeehmnn to
was too much occupied in

didn’t ordinarily stop much on account of 
things being wicked, but we let up cm English 
just the «me. You see, be had done every 
boy in camp more or lees favors. When one 
fellow was sick English did all his share of 
the work and his own, too, and then tended 
the sick chap nights, staying awake to give 
him his dope regularly. There was hardly 
one of us that didn’t owe Kngljph money. 
He always said he liad no use for it, and said 
it, too, with a sadness that made a fellow feel 
there was a bitter heartache behind all hi» 
make believe cheerfulness. At tirst the boys 
used to guy poor English, and ask him ques
tions about his home and all that kind of 
■tuff, and I have men the tears start in hi#

old ohap,” h
had reached the comfort

iron of the had* dev-
Railway Offices, Moncton,only wish I’d gone Into

then the was cut short THEg off his old home.
a matter of course]pitching Tommy 

lean tifuT Jim who
with a

to fece with Got
and Marcus Orford, Capital.

me together.
Goodnight, English certainly had a history, and it was 

undoubtedly a sad one. He got so he would 
seldom sit in the cabin with us, but would go 
away by himself, not in any morose spirit, 
but he always seemed afraid the boys would 
speak to him of things he did not care to 
hear. I said awhile ago that we were pretty 
tough; I guess w.< were no worse than 
most of the fellows out there, but we did piay 
card» t«> I Mat anything

ord.” said Urat 
feel immense!;ought to

licking of 
hape Insteadyoung gentleman Into shape 

any of us.”
you mean, colonelt"

rlio had but
patience with short comings of that

lded, and was thinking, too. what she 

voL Urquhart, however, only laughed,
kid with "«wwl nUI.* " „„with another “good night.” passed on.

CHAPTER X.

Poad

tilays til Irritation

UlyOrram.B >ta: FondNod LI Ur NilLiver Pell<
18 cents.with aaether -good nitht." pearad on.

CHAPTER X.

Medalist and Honor Graduate ef
Toronto School of Dentistry.

Oxide-and other anesthetics
lees extraction o. teeth.
Hall, corner of George and Btmeoe-eU.,

t Montreal and Keel,
O. A ti lt.

Toronto and West, via

8 OS pmrtudïnp “aii
the Une ofof 8 00am

Ml 11 brook

Grand Jonction, lneled
lag Keene, West wood. Vll-• 15 **nibllnat. p

11 8»am •field. Inchii mi m ui uueneia. incioaing 
7 SO pm wyn. Hall1» Brldg?
• Wpm

A Hpringvitie.
Deluding

S»P ■SSRÎS,

A BON,
7 00a m

fWTSi
11 » a ■0 pm
II Warn

wa
it Mass

PURE APPLE CIDER,
Britishfor Minos Meat, ale* for jdiaa line, every

New York;Address K. WJ LONG BROS j. e. noble a co.Alberts.
'—Chisago Herald. 0»aof this

He who ha* grown weary of remaining at
Brslel»*, Stem KIMIr* Muborne often goee forth end suddenly reterra. TOADVERTI rimer.tor being abroad.—Upwetiua id nil week of like

In this boat-
In com nete nee Is 
jnrytottmand prork than

massed or elevated, a temporary fall occurring
After the thermometer has been utijai ted to ft Co,DubUacooled. Then le alma lydiot 8» Waler-et. opposite

ration, which iy amount to
degvaes, and which is caused by tbo at

mospheric pntaura on the bulb, tharvfcuwspnenc prvwuraon the bulb; therefore, a 
thermometer tub» after being filled ehouldbo

for two or three years be-
toast a, Bt.

)LAIV and O]
A CALCIMINII 
IIr^t class style, 
near Houth Wai

of m,
fStiSrtuirT.”i.s foe to good natnra Orders byof tbsire si paratua Is A. CLECC,ud wvnlertul ttiwn ti * left cents per j

Newspaperese cardai seats
JAB. R DONKLLWiSS^gSKS:food, Ul lsiz*&.I VERBIDS PLANING Argentine Coniissssr-jtssiinndallfun-

a Planing ai
Beroll Bat an tea and Orner I-

ku.lou, hnu.^.ASS’!Ü ■saar 1° .All.loltiwti. Hp.nl» Colon:..
SSShnSTK

Jas. R. PngniA.
Ac., 4c for « Other

ISAAC DAVID,
D. BELLECHEM es? ‘tszyzLoekemlihp filer,

or Night at

No. 4» George-A
starsatn Orillia nmTiPlSs >M H Sopposite

STBT»,
I am or phosphate 
a Rot ai. Baeuto
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Absolutely Pure.

Zhc
TUESDAY. MARCH 1*. HR.

BEAUTIFUL JIM.

TOMMY EAT» MUMBLE PIK. 
ffarthe credit of the Earle» In 
md the lest of the race In par- 

IT, the honeeholdet the Deanery wee 
*ly an early one. and If no enter- 

I was Afloat, the family ware In 
th. heUt of dlanftwertnf at half past 10

wheat Tommy had polled 
together, paid the cabman and 

straightened hi» eomewhat unmanage
able person and hi» decidedly refractory 
arms and leg% which somehow wouldn't 
hasp in their proper placée, he gare a 
pull at the bell.
, The door wae opened, not by the staid 
and rraportable family butler, Dy a young 
footman, who knew that the young gen
tleman had been dining at the Infantry 
Barrack., and we perhaps sympathetic, 
knowing what singular effect» night air 
aomsttmas has upon n person who has 
coma out of a hot and nctay poem.

Any way, he shut the door and 1mm. 
dlattiy lighted e caudle, with a remark 
that "thé family hare retired for the 
night, sir, all bat the dean, who I expect 
erary minute.”

Now, this was enough to send Tommy 
off to hie room as feet as hie unsteady 
legs could climb the stairs: for, although 
h« had felt perfectly equal to chaffing one 
of the keenest wilted men In the eerrice. 
In the person of OoL Urquhart, he did 
not tael equal, after s twenty minutes’ 
ride in » Jolting, eprlnglees mb over the 
villainously quaint nobble

HOW ENGLISH DIED.
OLD “TEX” BENDER TELLS A YARN 

OUT OF HIS EXPERIENCES.

Tim Onto* Mnuqu Who Wea «fee Respect 
or the Cawheye Wethteg Beer Learned 
ef Hie Pati—Th# Italie. Iotraded for 
Another Wee. Thieagh Hie Heart.

found

. .------- --------  .tones which
pared the streets of BUnkhampton, mak
ing Mm feel as If he had eaten tea times 
too much dinner, and as If, when he got set
tled In the Blenkahire regiment, he should 
here something not perlrap. altogether to 
hie liking to «ay to the president of the 
mesa committee about the quality of the 
wines, to encountering the very reverend 
the dean of Blankhampton; In fact, he 
had more than a suspicion that ti 
gentleman would tell him In blunt, out
spoken words that he was drunk I 

Not that he waa drunk, mind you! He 
pulled up short on the fast landing, and 
glared at himself In e big square of look 
lag gin* which was set again* the wall, 
•» « his other self In the glass had 
charged him with being dflmk. and be 
meant to knock him down for the tarait I 
So there for a miaule he and hit redaction 
stood, with ana white face staring at 
another, with hair rumpled on end lie a 
sulphur created cockatoo, end with candle 
■tick held with elegant negligence on one 
aide, so that the hot wax tun down in a 
wtream  ̂npon^ -the handsome Axminater

had wine that," he muttered.
I believe It's get into my head, or meet 

my digestion, or something." and thanks 
heard a quick, arm footstep on the flag

KMlowed **,h*
• Oh ne, he waa net at til drank! lie 

blew out Ms candle and crept off v. hi. 
room, oaly lurching once or twice again* 
the wall on the way-that, of course, was 
became he could not see. Anyway, he 
gained hie room In safety, and hat down 
upon the first chair hetiuld And to re 
•ever hi. breath. It happened to he an 
»*y chair, and hla breafh took e long 
timo to recover; end, somehow, he dropped 
off to tioep. and slept like a top natif the

dIy «leCtito,W"* “re *b,t’e

* Thu* Tomtoy got uncommonly wall over 
the episode or the dinner at the mess of 
bis new regiment But he thought he 
ought to go up and call, eo that tfhe had 
Ü» the faintest degree upeet lii command- 
Inn oSeer that was to be, hv would be 
•hie to set it straight, and not start, as 
nam”* w a black mark against hie

lb be Chnlkniifl

Wells
h,^m5flgs±Nrtir
A Cl., |trt>prietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

BUIdren Cry for Pitcher’s Cotorid.

flainting,

ence, McDonnel Streep

lydtefl

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLEBALK.

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Mairice-St.

CANADA.

THEY'D DOXK KSOUUH SHOOTING.
“Oue night—end you can bet 1 shall never 

forget it—there was a game going on. One 
fellow had been losing right along for several 
days and had got pretty sore. This night 
hi* luck was 1* had, «>r worse than it had 
been, end he lost ajl his money, and. in fact, 
alkiut everything lit* had, anil hi» nnger got 
the upper haml of hiiu. One fellow H-eroexl 
to have 1k« more lucky that night than all 
the rest of iu, anil very naturally the fellow 
who had lost fell |M»rtii-nlarl v bitter toward 
this chap, and in a moment of rage he sold 
the thing tiiat never—among iw fellows—foils 
IT bring out n gun. He suiil the n inner hud 
«heated. Knowing full well himself the re
sult of such a charge, hi* pistol was out as 
soon a* the words, an<l in a blind rage he 
Irai. Close as was hi* intended victim, his 
anger mudi-adied his arm and he failed to hit 
him. Hi* |tositiou was Midi that he faced the 
door of the cabin. This door, unevenly hung, 
would, when opened, swing to of it* own ac
cord. «ml in the excitement of the moment 
no one had noticed tbo iloor often and close, 
but lief ore a word coulil bespoken there came 
to us the sound of a fall and a groan.

‘•Two at least of thoeo who sat there la a 
kind of awe rtrk-ken wonderment, as the 
smoke circled in clouds around tbo room, 
aeard that noise. They jumped to their feet 
and jMuaed outside. The rest of Us were .too 
much excited to notice anything except the 
combatants: both bed their gun* out now 
end had jumped for shelter, each eager to 
F PI*1* ,he other, but before another shot 
> -uld L> fired an occurrenco took place that 
made us instantly forget our excitement of a 
moment befohe. The two boys who had gone 
ouf returned. An they ihi*1k*1 open the door 
it coukt bo seen they were carrying some Imr 
Sen. In h moment they wen* iu Lho room, 
end one of them eokl, iu a voici tad and sol
emn : 'Itoy*, I gue^s you hav« shooting 
enough for one night. Do you «o what you 
have done:' Th-y laid the form they were 
bearing g*ntly down upm the ïoor and we 
all rushed forward to we who it wa*. It was 
poor English. He lia«l been Kitting all alone 
while we were cavmising and had just at
tempted to enter when a bullet, totendcl for 
another, went through hi* heart. English 
was deed, and all we knew of him was the 
nickname we had oenvlree given him. He 
had never told ue of bis friaeifc, add we eouhà 
only bury him and put a slab at the head of 
his grave, on which was wrswled as best we 
could the one word “English.^ 
friends or relatives arc still waiting for him 
to return. They will never see him 
hundreds of other friends see those they i 
hoping and expecting to see. They lie 
lonely gravi 
•iMntbv nl

BAW1R8 A 8TONB. 
OAHRIHTERM. Solicitors. Notarise. Ooi 
r> veyMures. Ac. Offlee-Huatcr-st, PeUi

O’KXARA * BURNHAM,
DARRUmOIB. As* No. SS7, Oeorgwet., up*

MB Heirs.
* out I. Hampds* BeanHAM

*w41-lyr

POUSBBTT* A JOHNSTON. 
QARR1BTERB and SOLICITORS, 878 Water-

A. P. fbussnrra, <gc. W. F. Johnston.

door to RxvixwCMBes, O serge st, Peferh
ough.

LOUIS M. HATS

-----W. H. MOORE.
■ sARRIffTER, SOLICITOR la the Bupremo 
JL> Court, etc. O«oe:—Corner of George and 
Hunter-sts., over McClelland *e Jewelleiy 
store. dllflwM

®. M. ROGER.

DRNNISTOUN A STEVENSON,
DA RRI8TERB. BOUCITOBS, NO TA RIB 
JD office, 417. Wster-eL, Peterborough.
R. M. Dknnistoun, B. A.
463-W» ABTHUB BTKVKHSON. B. A.

STRATTON 4 MALI*
DARRISTERB, I 
D ough. Oat.
Office on Hunter-8

SOLICITORS Ac., Peterbor- 
Offiee Next door to Foot 

unter-BL
W. A. ST HATTON, LL. ». H. ». HA

TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

ttos wHR lheir rrgeler NasBIsg I

la iSla Drpsriaeal, Repeal ta of si 
eoessts will bo aeespisS, sai Isli 
Allowed, which will be added to tbo 
PrlstlpalstthsesdsfSsyssd Novas 
bar !■ saab year.

Tbo Bssk atlll eeatlaere to pap lets 
oat at iheemsl releee Mepoell Raaalpi 

Bp Arder. J. H. ROPER,

Peterboroegh, Nov. 1st. IP*. dlttwtf

Medical.
. W.D. BOOTT, B. A.. *- D. 

f ATS HOUSE BUBO EON at the Toronto 
AJ General Hospital. Office,-Broek-et . Hret 
door west of Bank of Oommoree. dlffiwflt

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. H. a., L. s. A», L. h. c. London,

ITAB permanently located In Peterborough, 
XX Office and residence, ISt Broek-eV, form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWllllaass, 
nuraoNi Connection. <M7-w36-ly

FRED M. BR1NNAM. *. XL, O. M.
DHYBICIAN.BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
I office and residence, X74 Hun ter-st near 
Bt. Peters Cathedral. Office hoe rs,1 to 10 a as. 
1 to 3 end 7 to 8 pan.

B. MeGRATH. M. D., C. M .

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College ef Physi

cians ana Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ueorge-et

diltWir

•key. aeti warty, leu been. Wvifsle 
MU, rad eray .the thi«* which oa,ht eat 
he. Save tu.de th. »H«riue iwople a ration 
dyraeptic.
Bet Ute -e'a Aeqeet Flew* ha. dees a wewdar- 

M week ia reloreita, thiarad !i.ll«ew rad uak 
the luriu trap* ee healthy th* they 

era rajey their re rale rad be ha*ty.
Rrtwaaahu:—Nc trapl.m withrat health.

Bat «liera’. Ae«art flow* hria* health rad 
kafrfiiraw to Ibedyvuptic, Alt year irac*
' e . bottle Se.raty tvecraU.

Will yeu wie with Dwrau rad Ue* ,

ggÇsWlEBBsSE,

Overcoatings.
I have now in stock a choice lot 

of Cloth» 6>r Overcoat», 
including latent pa terns and 
deaigna in y ape, Melton», 
Venetian» 4 Beavers. Now 
is the time to leave your 
orders for' a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the most stylish 
manner.

I have also a Mae Selection of 
Ballings, Kaarr Partings, Verts' 
PirateWagi, etc.

GEO. BALL,
Utile» end dethler. opposite the Market

Daring 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved » over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 

* Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

IRVING
lie H. J. Ifa Be

8IMCO&ST.. WM8T Of VMOHUK.

D. N. CARMICHAEL, M. D..

r> HA DU ATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VI Fellow or Trinity Media»! Sehool, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. U. of Simpson’s Ma tor a tty Hospital. 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan'a, Ueorge-et, d8mS2-wyi36

DR. TELLAND
________________

V. J6. and Land Surveyor».
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 

C'ock, Peterborough. W64S7

J *. BELCHER,
^BCHITRCT AND JDIVIL„______,__ s_______ KNUINRl .
___Town and County Engineer. Office over
Bank of Commerce, Oeorge-et. d*i

FARMERS TAR NOTICE !
You can buy 2d 16» Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. J. 

Morrow’s and by so doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Starch 
4 Packages for 26c. Another Une of Tea to hand, extra- 
value, at 6 lbs. for $1.00, also another Ghood Japan at 
6 lbs. fbr $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of 
Sugar, we are giving better value than ever. Call and 
price our Goods.

W. J. Morrow,
340 Opera House Block, George-»t.

BAKING
ui rosiTT.

THE

THX

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Aulhsrlmf ..... .........i.ane.eae
■warai------- ...... . . i.hie*.»

orriOB -Me. «T, Oewee-et, rewraeroeeb. 
Biraana rraeleed at ranee 1 rale, one- 

tenet, pels or «ompeeaiteii haU-yeariy.

■rarity at eel 
dlttea. rater

I Mealelpti Debaatans par-

Business Men, "
DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNT 
— BOOKS?

Try the Review Stationery for What you Want
Full Unes of =====

DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, LEDGERS. 

LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,
BILL BOOKS,

PETTY LEDGERS, &c., Ac.
------------IN 0

ACCURATE RULINGS.
-STOUT AND WELL FINISHED PAPBKS.

ABSOLUT HL, Y PAULTLB88 BINDING.-

SPECIALLINES
Nugents’Drug Store

TOILET BOAPE,

TOOTH FOWDERR
THE STANDARD PATENT MRD1CINBB. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

J. NUGENT,
* 170, Hunter-et. West.

POND LILY CREAM
A delightful toilat 

Article. Not a fees 
paint or powder; does 
not cover over, hut

< GEO. W. RAN MAY,
rxiVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT. BOUCI- 
V TOR KOK PATENTS. Plans, flbllmaloa 
sud Surveys of any description made. Office, 
West side of Ueorge-et., ever Bank of Com
merce. udiwie

•entai.

R. F. MORROW

MuJiral.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
ARGANI8T NT. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
V Peterborough, will receive pupils for tut- 
Uomoe Plano, ÇnÉBB, and In Veioe Culture. 

-----------—------------------- ffi^tbdJoor
south from 1

ly67-i

A. F. HOOVER,

Late or the Boy.l Omwrr.tory of Morte.
Lrtpelg, U.rmray, Traebor of Plaao rad 

Harmooy. dUwl
RBSIDENCA - • ••• DUBLUf STREET.

MR. W. N. DIRCLE,
fVBGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER GeorgetsssssesPH

I In i our orders or eell end select.
ir
r then the

your ei 
Special Book.

Superior to shy In the country end 
binderies.

made to order, either singly or In
elty

emiPRONE ir YOU wart to RAVE «AMPLES SENT POR INSPEUTIOK.

REVIEW PRINTING GOT, Limited
* mo. see oaoMoe-ST.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.

Buflttrnf an» CamtractarS
R- WEBB,

tfD CONTRACTOR. All 
~ ^tlsllyaudex ifd 1 tlous-

lydlffi

ANDREW DOUGLAS.
DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
iJgimrantesd. Rail metes gtv M233Residence, Ollmour street

J. J. HARTLEY.
OUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contrasta 
D taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. 1* o. Box 
----------—-------------ier of Antrim and AyhMh

/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER- Bi 
Vygiven. Lots tor sale. Residence, 
street. P. O. address. Box871.

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed ta he 
V first class. The best of town retorenceegl 
en. Residence, George street, north P. '2

THOMAS MORROW,
ert EeUte amt Seewrt Imser- 

aseeAgest
ZXVTICR, Wo. <aa. Oraf*rt.,«rat Oraedlae 
LS Rapra* o*ra dlélwu-ly

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
.Liü2fo£Ss?ï.i.^ra
Lionel Food" Mills. To reef, whteh are have 
log an extensive aale nil over thf Dominion, 
the Deal orated Wheel Is the grrateet boon to 
dysnepilos ever In reeled. One out of hun
dreds of testimonials reeslved “ I hod dys
pepsia tor 2) years. I used all sorts of remed
ies until five years ago I get your IMaelecetad 
Wheat. I gained 18 pounds In three months 
and have been well tor nearly five years, but I 
nee the feed every day pUlL" •seed b coats to

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVH I

I rarer IIM WA K art «Mb * nee I. ker-
-e-7el,‘YjTito,Tr“","u

HANDS & ORGANS
on whHl*l i priera 
Sira, jaat bahne. 

. Try era. «tin *onl Mr UK
siendard. amt Hew

Wlllluu HmSIbm. a mI

al Use ellrhleet advance

Londons’ Distinguished 
Dental Firm

30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN 
PETERBOROUGH.

—rar poMra ra*rtetill* * beylra 
whole lotetieprlra they would raw h.v. to 
pu for ora tort of the rara. hurt. Buylux prw- 
«wrty In VM*rbrarapb I. th. raltat kl.d of , 
raf.au. imj0tabl.lu.rttm.nl. I hay. tier.- 
rant (,-hr.p Horn... Mrtitam Clara Hranra Mid 
. fcw .inoedlnply an. rrald..eraradrt■■■«» 
ram. of which we-, built for home comfort. 
leganllM. of i-ool. Uncontroleblc drain. 
Mum h.v. now rauMd tbo* to be offeree 
for Imiuwll.l. ral. uiocb under role.- loom- 
■•ora at *471.00 for e oood bone end lot. I 
era salt any rrraomblotaycr. I hare tira 
•oea Ttioe In Market Harden, rad Porraa.

T. HURLEY,

PBTBBB0B0UGH POST omet

llffiem 
8 tie pm

1 86pm 
7 48 am 
6 88pm 
iseeaa. 
11 Warn
1 88 P m

«15
4M pm

PÇM-U^ratijrijti.*. po, , o, b, rati,

- Great Britain, German Empire 
— Denmark (also lee!***». The 

igtnsse Italy, •ertteerlasd,SeeiS%
Daroarrs received under the regulattoas of 

—a Poet Office Havings* Bank, between the
bTutiM«rad Stîîra’iéartbe ported U mlnetra 
beSwo the clora of orah ratil 

ofBoe raora » ». ra. to AMp. ra -»oadap.«t.

prr Austria,
«

358767

7717
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HOURS OF SPKECHMAKINOTEE MONEYOFTHELEAGÜE. A RANK SWINDLE.LADIESTURNBULLS THE DEBATE ON THE BUDGET QON- 
- TINUED IN THE yOUSE.

% FRESH REPORTER FROM CORK 
GETS INTO TROUBLE.Wl WILL SHOW XOU THE PIVEBT LOT OF

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND HADE

—COLUMN Nr. (Mk i Bill le imend (bMItll Bmlrt 
Art—The liriM* MtN ef Ike Bee4lr 
lîrlgnelr le Ike Lebby

Ottawa, March 13.—In the Houee ye*- 
tn Jay Mr. Cook introduced a bill to amend 
the Civil Service Act. Mr. Cook eaki hi* 
bill waa for the purpeee of giving (ana
•liana the preference in civil service appoint
ments ami (hat foreigners, “even tbough 
they came from the British Islands," shall 
take a hack teat, "This bill," said Mr. 
l ook, will ptovset" anyone from getting 
into the civil service who has not lived In 
Canada at least fixe years."

Sir John Thompson sent up a hill amend
ing the Supreme and Kxdwmer Courts Act, 
providing that where a judge from a court 
below who had been appointed to a place on 
the tiench of the Supreme Court and who' 
had heard any action in the court below 
that was on ap|ietd in the Supreme Court, 
then four judges would constitute a quorum 
for hearing the case. There was also a pro
vision for appeals <m assessment from British 
< olumbia. „ ' ‘

The debate on the Budget was opened by 
!>r. John Ferguson of Welland. He said 
that he knew the Americans and their in
stitutions well ami while be had the greatest

Ike Parnell Mem mis* ten-The First ef

Los don, March'12.— TJie Parnell Commie- 
don resumed its sitting to-day. An ac- 
ionntaot testified to having examined the 
moke of the Hibernian Bank, bill was un
able to trace the persona to whom the 
noney or checks were paid, or whence the 
ïhecke came. Between November, 1*79, 
sad September, 1882. the league received 
L961,209, and paid ont £261,276. The 
task sc fused to allow witness to examine 
Its lodgment slips. The League paid to the 
Ladies' League £12,306, and to the Relief 
Fund £2025, and disbursed £10,000 in the 
defence ef prisoners. —

Witness further testified that be had ex
amined the League's books. Tim total re
ceipts in 1883 amounted to £11,060, of 
which America sent £1000 and Australia 
and New Zealand £8000. In 1884 the re
ceipts wemXU'ftOM» 1885 £18,000, and in 
1886 £17,615.* The National League's total 
receipts amounted to £100,613.

Sir Henry James, counsel for The Times, 
applied for an order 'or the examination of 
Mr. Purnell's private account with the 
National Bank.

Mr. Parnell gave assent to such an ex-

eusse coons 8ATKVR
CLOTH," commonly celled HENRIETTA.
It is Almost e Joke the way these Goods 
ha.e jumped to popularity at a single loop, 
bat it is now at Ike zenith, entrenched, for
tified, publie favor decrees it, ~Ve Are 
showing 38 distinct shade#. We here 
never bad the like before snder 90c., the 
price 75c. Lift a fold, erery ounce of the 
weight comes from good Noe wool, honest- 
ly put together, by the yard stick 46 
inebsajplsmp, test the dye, every shad# 
shews as evenly as the sun on n quiet pool, 
and ere going out like the rolling sen 
evenly end constantly. See them, they are

but just a short distance from here they 
met the minister, an«l noticing your beauti
ful place the bride remarked that she would 
rather Iw married out there than go into 
'overtoil, and if he would allow them to be 
united In marriage in his house and be pro
vided with a wedding dinner he woula lie 
well rewarded.

The farmer, being an accommodating 
man, readily consented and preparations 
•oon began. 4 groomsman and bridesmaid 
were furnished from the good man'e family 
and the marriage ceremony performed by 
the man of much grace, wno gave the 
blushing bride a certificate, but Iiefore do
ing eo he asked the obliging host to sign as 
a witness, which of course was done. A 
jollier party never sat down to a wedding 
dinner than they, in fact, every hotly enjoy
ed a rare treat They stayed until about 
4 o'clock, when the groom handed the 
farmer $40 in gold to compensate him for 
his trouble and took his departure, accom
panied by bis new wife and the minister.

Everything passed off lovely for about a 
week, when a collector presented a $440 
note due on Feb. 1. The farmer was greatly 
surprised and it was some time before he 
could think what note it could he. How
ever, It came to hie «memory that he had a 
wedding at hie boni* a While ago, and now 
he had to foot up to the tune u1 $410. There

RIGHT DRESSES, CHEHSES, 4c
Will be plooood to show them.

Thomas Kelly
Goods this year.

309, Ceorge-et.

TEbe g)atly> TReview,
la lha last week, beepe of New Drees 

Goods have com. in. The spring gather
ing is si he flood. Take any sort you 
choose, Cottons or WooUene/SUke or

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 13, 1189.

OH! OLGA. BE MY BALM! admiration for their progress!reness yet be 
would not adroit that they were the only 
nation on earth which had been visited with 
prosperity. ( snails had advanced marvel
lously during the past two decades and she 
Was advancing still. If the Canadians 
would join hand in hand and be tree to 
tbemaeLiLea within the life of the average 
middleagvd men we would see this country 
expanded into one of the finest lands on 
earth. “It might not be as populous, but 
it cei tainly would be* as rich and as pros
perous as any of them."

Mr. Colter of Haldimand, made hie first 
speech in Parliament in answer to Dr. Fer
guson. Mr. Colter’s address was delivered 
tyith effect, lie was accorded the earnest 
ear cf Lie party and a great many of the 
Govern mont bench»-». Mr. Colter followed 
the arnrfkwm* of Sir Richard Cartwright 
and other Uberal leaders in favor of lbe 
freest trade with the United States.

Mr. Landry of New Brunswick spoke at 
length, dwelling on the advancement of Can
ada. ■_ .'

Mr. Perry of Prince Edward Island said 
that just an soon as the sun would rise and 
sot to morrow there would be a change of 
Government within a very short time. “It 
cannot come any too soon, either," he re-

Mr. Daly of Manitoba talked Canada for
ever for over half an hour.

Mr. Campbell of Kent made a lively at
tack on the alleged extravagance of tke 
Government, and he said the proposal to 
add $71,000 of taxes annually to 
the burdens of the people Hy 
increasing the salaries of the judge» 
waa the most diabolical measuie 
that the Minister of Justice ever submitted 
to this Parliament.

Mr. Wood of Westmoreland moved th* 
adjournment of the debate.

The House adjourned at midnight.
THE BOODLE BRIGADE-

Arrival of tke Advance Canard ef Bribers 
alike Capital.

Ottawa, March 12.—The advance guard of 
Jack Keenan <* brigade of beodlsr», who are 
cotnrug over to buy up the Canadian Parlia
ment against l>r. Weldon's surrender of 
On-oka Dill, arrived in Ottawa to-nig hi from 
the went. He at once proceeded to the Partis 
11.» nt Bunding* ami iradily gained admission

Mr. Coffee, a reporter from Cork, testi
fied that he had made a statement to n 
policeman who promised him that heabpukl 
be paid beyond hie greatest ex pcctatlêtts. 
Witness declared that that statement waa 
absolutely false. - This evidence created a 
sensation. Coffee said he purposclv made 
the statement he gave to the policeman 
sensational, because he knew It would take. 
He received £115 from The Times.

Justice Hannen repeatedly rebuked the 
witness for contempt and finally ordered hie

WHO BAlSA WOODSTOCK DOCTOR
HE WAS LIKE A SPONGE.

We ehow 15 coloring, most of which on 
entirely new, 44 inohee wide, price 50o.

Cant rows eye to the end of our Drees 
Goods counter and you will find n range of 
French StuA in 20 ehedee. We hare 
never had the like before under 25c., but 
been bought them low end ere selling them 
clone price 20c.

BRADFORD 00006 in Stripes 
and checks et 10e. ■ yard, freak goods,

Our Stock of Whitney a Hey CARRIAGES le specially 
large end attractive this season. Our quotatH 
lowest possible consistent with GOOD Goods, 
make your solectlono osrly.__________

Trial at W.lkerlen.
Wslseston, March 12.—The spring aro- 

rise of the High Court ef Justice for the 
Ceusly.ol Bruce opened here to-dey before 
Mr. Justice Street. Mr. King ol Berlin hw
charge of the Crown business, on which 
however he won’t get fat, ae then arc only 
four cesse, bat one of which trofeey rouro- 
qronro. Thera era 11 civil cease, several of 
which were illspnooil el to day end none of 
which are hot of the ordinary rue VI cep tic, 
a breach of promise salt between a yoeng 
lady named Misa Olga NUmler, daughter ol 
Dr. Nlender ol Nenvtadt, end Dr. Cherlea 
Kern of Woodstoeh.

Mho Nleader is rather e good looking 
yeuag girl of IS sad has hitherto been a
student St the Walhcrton High School 
Dr. Karo admitted his Intention of marry
ing her, but he changed his mind when 
another girl got after him. He married the 
other girl end then pleaded that Him 
Ntender did net grow big enough to suit 
his .vs the tic taste.

As a means of enabling the jury to fix the 
tlsmegse. Dr. Kara’s love letUire to the 
young lady were read in Court to the great 
amusement of the crowd. They are daisies. 
Here are a few extracts:

Mr Dram Qima : I received your sweet, 
sweet little letter on Thursday evening and 
was more than usually struck with it* good 

* r sweet, klud. generous
iking that, like a sponge,

Call and

Btraius, March 12.—In a trial of a will 
suit here to-day the English handwriting 
expert Neiherclift caused a sensation by 
staling he had proved to Mr. Parnell the 
Pigott letters were forgeries.

Aenbtllea* I lly.
Hamilton, March 12.—The thirtieth an

nual meeting of the Provincial Grand 
Orange Lodge of Ontario West convened 
this afternoon in the court house, and it 
promisee to be one of the most important 
eeeaione of the body that has been held 
in Canada for many years. About 300 
members are present, and the session will 
last until Thursday, during which time the 
Jesuits Estate bill will be fully considered 
and definite action taken by this important 
and representative body.

W. W. Fitzgerald, barrister, London, 
Right Worthy Grand Master, presides at 
the msetingand he is ably assisted by R. W. 
Grand Secretary Robert Birmingham of 
Toronto. This afternoon the grand officers' 
addresses were delivered and other routine 
businsm carried out. To-morrow the Jesuit 
bill will likely come up for discussion.

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.

A Mellon et Waal off «saMeaee Ne teal eA 
by a tele ef.14 te 14

Quebec, March 12.—In jjlie Legislative 
Assembly this afternoon a motion of non- 
confidence was made by Mr. Leblanc, the 
member for Laval, blaming the Government 
for allowing C. Beausoleil, the Premier's 
partner, to retain $31,000 on a collection ef 
$519,000 made in two months on the com
mercial corporations tax, which were claimed 

"‘•'to be for Ins disbursements, while there is a 
paid officer, M. H. Iamb, as collector of

Dealer in Stovee, Dairy Suppliée, Houeefùrniehïng Hardware. 
U Crystal Block, 412 Oeorge-St.

1 boss wishing to have their dresses made 
up can have them done on the premises if 
necessary by our dressmaker, Miss Her- 
aier, who has given up berewa business to 
take charge of this depertmeat

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.-
They will gladden y oar eyes, pei4aps cheer 
yoer hearts and touch jour pocket book. 
Gently have you noticed the progrès* in 
the art of making them so natural. They 
cheat you into touching or smelling to 
teat their reality.

Lilacs, Tulips, Roses, Lillies of the 
Valley to be worn in profusion on Millin 
ery this season. Cade after case of Black 
and Colored Straw Hals, Bonnets, Trim
mings, etc., bate arrived, in fact nearly all 
the Spring Millinery is now opened out 
ready for Inspection.

BOARD,
London, March 12L—Henry Campbell, 

M.P., the private secretary of Mr. Parnell, 
has brought suit for libel against The Lon* 
don Times. The trial will probably take 
place In May. The suit is founded partly 
on the opening speech by Attorney-General 
Webster in the case of O’Donnell v. Walter 
and partly on a leading editorial in The 
Times of July 7 last. This suit is the first 
of a series to be brought against The Times.

OOOMMOOATK

INERT FMI >wart-ak

BOARDERS WANTED,
FEW GENTLEMEN can be ac<

dUl-3mTable Boord tor ladles

ALE8MEN. We wish a tow

Largest
We— 8»,per dy. Nr

SwO JAlUl ■ 18 teO ■ WnTWU •
it wages, advertising, etc

close a-cent stamp.

London, March 12. — Right Hon. Charles 
Villi*is, the oldest member of tho House of 
Commons, has, in spite of his 87 years and 
his polities, adopted the Plan of Campaign. 
He lives in a house at Chelsea, owned by 
Earl Cadogan.and as the old mansion stands 
in the way of certain street improvements, 
His Lordship wants to pull it down. A 
notice of evicioti has i»een served upon 
Viiliera, and he declines to recognise it in 
any way. The old chap has taken to hie 
bed, aad says he w ill remain there until

.Money
CmmnariAL Mam’fu On., Cixcixxati, Ohio

MRS. C. RORIHBOR,

.TSRtiSTt,Having given up
AHHV sioontlsuedModerate winds, fine, Olga, 1 can't

rbtng but very poor at giving

and. like the sponge with lie/ft A-alr or te Went. mekdare, eo I with the sweet sees you have 
çlvee me. squeeseme and you will get ft all

I got jest a lovely Christmas card, roy dear 
Olga. You must have extra good taste to pick 
out such a beautiful card. The color means 
love, the wishes were leva the roses mean 
love, the f >rget me not* mean true lova the 
llly-of-the-valley indicates a return of frteed-

SAFE FOR SAME.Now Is the time to buy all classes of his noble landlord shall consent to take a 
more reasonable view of his right* —

A «slad*lentan~Klcc<e4

London, March 12.—The election in the 
Barnsley division of ^Yorkshire, to fill the 
vacancy in lira House of Commons caused 
by the retirement of Mr. Kenny (Liberal),

• J. A 4.

J. C. TURNBULL,COTTON FABRICS
CF CANADIAN MANUFACTURE. Olga. I will always keep 

w It as a love offering. *
lore you more andToronto and Mon

da o< Cotton Goods 'from you. There Is no
W Relia, frontage by 11*fl an y other led? and never resulted in the return of Lord Compton 

(GladsIonian), who received «332 vote#, 
against 3781 for his opponent, Mr. Went 
worth (Conservative). At the last election 
Kenny received 3425 and Wentworth 2917.

Tke Matleeal hcflrem. __
London, Mhft h 12. In the House of 

Common* last evening Hon. Edward Stan- 
hope, Secretary for War, said, in ex plana tien 
of the army estimates, that owing to the in
creased protection which had Wen afforded 
to the colonies the Government had pro
vided for an increase of the colonial contri-

Worse and Mneoc-sb.KlSZ&5g.lot la every reepee 
WOOD, Solicitors,that they will betendency In priées I 

Sll future orders en go to Neeetadt 1 littleleept at a marked 
» state that our p ten up In small pit

have,wandered In •TO SILL OR TO TRADE SHORTHAND !
tod advantages,” fi 
VR Books and Perl, 
tuition by mall, pr 
THOMSOX. Teacl 
School aad Y.ll.C

A goodWe bave received aad are otto ring the fol- tweee my lady friends, but at feat I have fonndlowing that will not fall to please the closest airsiding, bare ei In Gilead," there lea Hamilton, March 12.—The Grand Black 
Chapter of the Royal Black Knights resum
ed its session this morning. The report of 
the grand treasurer was a gratifying one, 
and showed that the order was in coo l 
condition financially. The following officeri 
were elected : John Graham, Toronto, 
grand master; Wm. Magnes*, Nt. Cathar
ines, deputy grand master; John. L Wilson, 
Wilsoncroft, associate deputy grand master; 
Rev. Rural Dean Cooper, Invermay, grand

>n township dan then. Oh ! Olga, be my balm.particulars, apply to WILLIAM JOB. on Here!» Avelines
3 Oases Heaviest Shirtings extra wide to o. Box ms.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LETlSieewthlfle.

I0K& BUNKER3 Oases Fall Weight Shirtings to 10c. CHARMING BEXI-DerACHED HODS* It woele te Ukr a fairWtta wither inn nor boeioree there.
Teu are the very light of my life and ne mat 

ter where I go your sweet and loving nature 
seems to follow me like Hie spirit of a dream.
‘T^i&'C'thra.h.ra ...... te ,h.
heart there are rainbow» In the eyes which 
cover every Mack do ml with gorgeous hues. 
• • Common a* light la love and lie fa-
-y&TSsrsrKSd ; ***
SSS&Btt ft,Sïï SÏÏAVzSSKÜS
tiling myself, but 1 like it strictly private.

- SOftiSS^ra^teS0»^.
Like the Uly-ef-the-valley If you live at aO 

It mftk be la an atmosphere congenial to your 
naffer* cmwtiekyeu can shed the eweetneee of

to let, and the furniture of It tor sale.worth 131c ----------et— —SA —
it Al re, and tkefrom 20c. opwanb. back stairs.

furniture le excellente Apply Box A, Bsvtxw Manley Marrblng Bn
Berlin, March 12.- Private letter* from 

Zanzibar state that Stanley, according te 
native reports, is insrching rapidly towards 
the east coast of Africa.

Cornet Thanked by the Bor d Anomie.
Paris,‘March II -The Due d’Aumsle 

had an interview to-day with Président 
Carnot, lie warmly thanked the President 
for rescinding the decree of exile against

Cotton fell width* from20 Mm Oflre. K AMD METAL UAHD STAMPTOWN RESIDENCE
TO RKMT.

rPHS DWElddNI
1 on Brock-et.

1 afterwartl learned that the two men 
younger and the elder, atrired fay diffi 
routes, one of them coining from N#Wl 
via Ogdensbnrg and the other from Chi 
via Detroit and Toronto. They will I 
ably be surprised to learn that one of < 
in ieei oner Sherwood’«men is already “aha 
mg” them, but such i* a fact.

THE ART EXHIBITION.

regwtrar; E. Metcalf, Toronto, grand 
treasurer; W. M. Isoekhart, Everett, deputy 
grand registrar; Geo. Nicholson, Hamilton, 
deputy grind treasurer; W. L. Bell 
and W. J. Dunlop, Toronto, grand lectur
ers; Jno. McCaffrey, Tor on to, and J. Du u lop, 
St. Catharines, grand standard bearers ; H. 
Ailles, Hamilton, and J. McAllen, Toronto, 
grand censors ; E. Flood y, Clinton, grand 
pursuivant ; grand committee, Jno. Law, 
R. T. Richards, B. H. Soett, T. Gillray, M. 
Baldwin, Capt. Wetmore and Jno. Bird. 
The eficera were inetailed this evening.

Liar Terks fen derated.
Hamilton, March 12.—On Feb. 16 a raid 

was made on a barn owned by Mrs. E. Tay
lor, $74 Hughson-street north, suspecting 
that a cock-fight was being held there. The 
constables did not arrive in time to capture 
the sports, they having escaped ever a 
fence, but they captured eleven game socks 
and a let of parajAemalia that were to be 
used.in the battle. Tke police have since 
retained )>ossession of the chickens. At 
the police court this morning Mrs. Taylor

00 Ptoem Chambrays tad Gingham* tor Agents wanted.
10*. worth 124c!

Apply to HAT! 
**.. rswrcorougn.Seeroucfcen at lower prices than SKK OIK LA01K8WOOD, Oeiletlen.

FOR SALE,
3 One Story S5KTS,Pillow CotAn unusual large assorti

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.lnstalmoc t nlfin, 
r Kitchen and 8fc

Inge, Realaheetlnee, i
s broideries.

Ottawa, March 12.—Lord and Lady Stan 
ley of Preston and a number of prominent 
Canadian* were present at the opening of the 
.innual exhibition of tho Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts at tin* national gallery her* 
this evening. Among those present were Sir 
< -harlee and Lady Tupper, lady Macdonald. 
Sir Jamee Grant and Hon. U. W. Allan.

Mr. L R. O’Brien ef Toronto, the présidant 
of the Acatiirmy, made an address of welcome 
to Their Excellencies, in reply to which Lord 
Stanley «aid he hoped that those who were 
connected with the management id the 
Academy would endeavor to encourage its 
members to attain to that due study and 
recognition of artistic 
artistic fame. He
without saying th_. — — — —
wall* of this academy would soon be filled with 
the best works of Canadian artists marked by 
a distinct Canadian type. In this country 
they bad landscapes which would tenant the 
pencil of any artist. .Surely with such ma
terials before them he ligd no doubt they 
would in time be able to furnish their academy 
with a collection that would be worthy of the 
proud place which they ell hoped to see their 
Dominion attain among the nations of the 
world.

A vote of thanks to the Government for tke 
U»o of the national gallery for the exhibition 
of the academy waa moved by Senator Allan. 
Sir Charles Tupper, who seconded the motion, 
said lie thought the Government was doing no 
more than it* duty in giving its countenance 
and aid to this academy. The tune had come 
when the condition of a country was mea
sured by its art, literature and science. 
When a country had reached the development 
that Canada had th* time had come when 
there moat be progress in art, literature and 
science. There was no mere appropriate oc
casion than this, he said in eooelustoo, to re

Now le the time to buy. BâlteApply
^.SlKutosrM: JO HR CADUSLE,

Tmnu ToauxTu, Mirth 13.—Thro, hills prorod 
their third readme in the Local Legislature 
yesterday: To incorporate the Toronto 
Belt Line Railway Company; rea|*ectlng the 
York ville Loop Une Railway Company; 
respecting 8L James' Cathedral, Toronto; 
to revive and amend the act incorporating 
the Sarnia and Lambton Southern Railway 
Company; respecting the Toronto, Hamilton 
and Buffalo Railway Company.

The following bills were passed in com
mittee: Respecting appeals or |>rosecution« 
to enforce gpenaltles and offences under Pro
vincial Acta; to amend tlie Pharmacy Act; 
rw|et'tlnf damage to lands by Hooding in 
the new district»; respecting oaths under 
the Manhood Suffrage Act.

At the evening session the House pun! 
in committee Mr. Drury's bill respecting 
steam threading machines. ■■

The Minister of Ed neat ion moved the 
second reading of the bill validating the 
agreement between the University ef Tu

rtle, are In full oper*In charge of Miss Dm* saw frail, te w.
‘Krsssasa.1*,allon. All orders Intrusted te them will have

PORT HOPE I appreciate the kies the more, fer I knew IforaSZpplD? help use to gather 
ive been trytag 1er 
m a thought : aowGOAL I GOAL ! th* fruit.

Knitting Works about fit
dearly I love yoa. but wordsRobert Fair’s, ALWAYSnnmsQVi

HAND at hla
e symbols la axpreaslag 
and feeling " * *all blade oft»N HANDat bleeool

although 1 am notOOAI. AND WOOD, SM Ceorge-et. Dear Olga, my
burning, ardent love wltags) to any pert ef have ahBTBVBNSONNo. 3M.6eorge-st, Petrrfeoroaxfe, OAR8LAKE8 net sit

COAL ARD Wit. «11.Sirs ef the Soldes Urn. GRAND E6Ï SWEEP. She admit!
was there, but claimed that she had

;e of it until the police made the
ie magistrate fined her $2.delivered to any part of tke town.isaac David, cocks, andsae,000.00 Will y<w closer cltog te me»

Never before have I twee able to eo thorough- 
r appreciate the werthlesensse of word* la as 
renalng the deep regret one ha* at parting 
-Ith ta* ou he loves above all other*. AT 
heegh the parting was a simple kl«« and a 
Hodov*. Mill my heart Is l*ft Willi yon It I* 
ours, my dear, aad yuiirei.l.wc forever, 
when youamt hack to w.tlkerloiidon‘1 stud? 
w hard Tbeklee you scot mv w i« veiy nice. 
I though it was ladlre. I. I,m wins I Uuuk of 
ie direct oee I got while in Neimiadt 1 cas t

dered that they be sol,iMr.ksmith, Bow Tiler,
Keys Sited and

BcrraJLO, Marcl
u4 Carlyle aad __ w _______ ________
Toronto are legisteréd at Urn Mansion 
House, and speut the day in viewing the 
local eights. Ihe first-named said; “The 
object of ear visit is to study the under
ground wire problem and to examine tke 
progress made in that direction by oar 
American cousins. We also intend to 
scrutinize your asphalt street pavement». 
We have made a start in that dlrecflon and 
shall enquire Into the durability of asphalt 
more particularly. It is quite likely that

THOMAS MORROW, -Aid. Tail, Baxter
Other starters (divided lunlly)

—seed-hand goods bought
it omS “ * "d$w and it was Accordingly0,000 Ticket», 06 each,I to the old poet The AMoraa*-Uene« 

redding of the bill re»| 
nation ef justice in

Seal Kpale as* Heeeral li lltrooa

as re Aural. help saying "toss at length passedTn per sent deducted from all prises.
I rose, G BO. ÇARSLA1
Houee, MM St, James

-KB. Prop. that res petÛXe etlwr fruit
“/srsKs,-*8553& granted under and Hilw4kly

Notwtthetitoding 
kfefcsl i h «B behalChamberlain’s Restaurant

K»f BT7ROPHAN PL AH.)

2STOW _pFB3ST. 
LADIES’ k GUTS' RUINS & OYSTER ROOMS

The Hon, went into commit tee on Mr.
behalf of Dr. Karo, the juryGEORGE f. WYATT, Hardy's bill te give i tattoo in the

rojgtrticularly. luite likely thatgm a verdict of $1500 for the young lady. Ive AmemMy
to NewNipfeetog.Ledgers,

Journals,
Day Books,

Cash Books,
* Invoice Books, 

Bill Books, Ae,

York, Bwtoo.PhlUdelpkU, Wrohlngtoe ud8COTT ACT REPEAL. through.
We expect to be from homeThe Attorney-Geseral moved the House -tag Rughwd.

1 Canadian*THE JEWELLER, naked him
still continued to have a deep ioterwt ieWoodstock, March 12.—The Woodstock 

" “ "l at pr scent in a sadly da
tion as one of the disastrous 
t. George accident. At the 
last night there were seres 
It is Impossible to get a

_______ ______ r, but necessary business is
unseated and will be istifled in the future, 
he section lest night was the shortest and 
sliest en record, the surviving members 
pparentiy net yet having recovered from

The noun tue Hon to fill the vacant seats is 
meuncsd for next Mondhy. It is not 
ktiy an election will be demanded.
The pell tien for the repeal of the Scott

divided and the Attorney- Milwackex, March 12. —The names of at 
least twenty victims of the t^o arrested 
Chinamen are known, and their sgee range 
from 9 to 13.. Three of them told their 

the disclosures 
little witnesses

the kind*#» ami wanr.est terms to herHaving Isased the Dining-room 
Chamberlains Restaurant, am n liberal

the bill was carried by n vote ef 61 to 31.r the general public, 
season. Hpntfnl rater tickets $13. Shell

Hie «lock

spected alter* art! included __ * __i. ur x>. pictures by i 
.phari, R HiA RAILWAY BONUS.GRANTED.vacant chaire. 'ere revolting. srtiata of Montreal: W. R*|new line of heavy Silver A. T. Taylor.

A. H. SUTTON, Caterer,
Ladies Gold ft Silver

WATCHES
their places and disappeared. O'Brie» m oil etching*, statu'ikdrtT

Hbvrwot___________ _
y,-(m statuary), Nlrieklend

K150VTOX, March 12.—The bylaw grant- 
I.* 126,000 to th. Klnrown. Srottk1. Fnlh 
and Ottawa Railway froptiy we. proud 
in tke townekipe of Lrode rod Lroedoww 
rror by » majority «, CM.
«... F. Prim., tecum brot mt AH SUeta1

Large Assortment in Stock J. C.
A *100,000 BLAZE.FOR SALEThe Finest end Dur

able Books made te order, STEPHENSON FARM WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SCMF RIMS, CHUMS, CHUMS

St. John, N.B., March 12.-Ji SixteenAny Special Ruling, any ris k Co.'s reliiag mill at Portland navy are now
Style of Binding desired retting throwing 

it. The lose is
President Hnniem has outlined

•errice reform poiky for his adminietra-Jth. T $30,000.fined $50 tr-duy fur vlelntien of
the Scott AcL Brr at Ukklaoo, .h area it- The aggregate otfrom rock tawrokip ù to axroUroREVIEW WflM HlTAimWtaroly

enuecss, March I Fir. rod waterrobritalf ef lb.» rori-rroroUra.
pukUaktag Ibi raised tke wh.lca.lc « i urory koine of (introWall Bi.se, Man Muck 12. ie WeUr atrro. thisFor forth. apply in urik. ritrotiro U not grrotly te-.iranc., 144,0004a.ro lb. rikalfGEONGE W. WYATT, bushels, and anyStationery Store, by John Crouse, w^sMarch 12.-2887.New Orleans, La., to the extent of $10,000;DTMBLE A LEONARD,

Peterborough. 10*90.<Wl*-l*dS7 The Jeweller, next to Ooanal’e OrocOrr store. $19.000.
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PRINTS!
Hall, Innés & Co.
Have just received a new lot of

PRINTS
embracing almost every style.

SOME HANDSOME

Sateens, Chambrey's and 
Printed Lamas

are to be found among the* and 
are being rapidly sold.

HALL. HUBS & CO. 
NOTICE.

It is imperative that accounts due 
the Bsriiw Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled ationoe. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

F. M. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

Cbe Balls IReview.
WfcVNKBDAY. MARCH 13. 1M.I

A BOARD OF TRADE.
A practical movement baa been made 

towards organ!tin* or re-orgaaizlug » 
Hoard of Trade In Peterborough. It ia 
true that euoh an Institution formerly 
existed here, and that at it# head were 
energetic and prominent tn«n, tftit other 
plaoee that hare had a similar experience 
are moving to hare their Boards of Trade 
again established.

There are many matters with which a 
Board of Trad# can deal with advantage. 
The bue! aeee of Peterborough baa grown 
largely, and with the large commercial and 
manufacturing trade carried on here it 
would be surprising If tbare waa nothing 
regarding which buelneee men could take 
united action for their common good and 
for the benefit of the town.

A correspondent who discussed this 
question a abort time ago In the Ruview 
instanced several matters that could and 
should be dealt with by a Board of Trade, 
amoig them being better train arrange
ment» and market day tickets at reduced 
fares for people coming here to do buelneee, 
and another an endeavor to secure more of 
the trade of the northern township# for the 
town. Aa matters aland at present trade. 
that would naturally End Its way to Peter
borough la forced In another direction on 
account of better travelling accommoda
tion.

Other matters would naturally come up, 
and the Board could give the Town Coun
cil material aid. In securing additional In
dustrie# for the town and in other way». 
In Port Rope, where considerable baa been 
done towards securing new Inductrice, the 
negotiations were conducted by a Citizens 
Committee, composed of member» of the 
Council and other citizen». In forming thin 
committee the Port Hope Council recognis
ed the value erf the aid of citizen» who were 
not councillor», end a Board of Tiade 
would be In an even better pœltloe to ren
der assistance.

The name, alsned to the requleition ask 
the Mayor to oeil a publie meeting to 
pnmtee • Board ehow that the desirability 
of haring euoh aa organization la reoogofl x- 
ed. The ealue of the organization, of 
ooeme, depend, largely on I ta membership, 
and merehnnle, manufacturers, profession
al men, mechanic, and nil ln>reeted In 
the sdTenement of the town, should make 
n point of gluing their annlatence In 
furthering this object.

OROABIZE!
Hanna the shore heeding the Km pire 

eeya there le good ground for the belief 
lhat Mr. Mowet Intense to spring en elec
tion upon the Province before the full term 
of the Legislature has expired. The Ba- 
Tinw expreneed that belief • couple of 
moathj ego, and occurrence, since then 
here tended to oooflrm that opinion. The 
chief organ ban more than once called ne
on the member, of that party to attend to 
bertag the name, of all who would favor 
that party pieeed upon the Collectors’ roll 
eo that they would appear on the voters’ 
lint, and thle In advice that the CoaaerTS' 
tires ebould follow. Whether the election 
taken pleee thin year or next. It In almoet 
certain that the voting will be upon the 
lints made np from the rolls of this year. 
Ie an adjoining county e circular has been 
leaned calling apoa the Liberale to attend 
to thin mettar et seen, and why would thle 
be done If an election wee not to take 
Place? Organise cad be prepared la timely 
aad good advice for the opponents of Mr. 
Mowefi tricky and extravagant Govern
ment to adopt aad net upon.

In the article referred to the Empire 
eays:-“lt behooves ont fileade, therefore, 
to eel to work In every pert of the province 
and be reedy for the enemy, at the mo
ment when It I. least expected Urn election 
will suddenly be announced. Thet event 
muet Had every OnnaemUre In Ontario 
randy to dual a blow at e Government 
guilty of the most wicked misuse of the 
power granted it end the grossest decep
tion of the people. Every vestige of oon- 
•dehee In the hooeety of the Mowat Gov
ernment has departed, end 1U end Ie near. 
A plan to catch the electorate unawares, Ie 
evidently afoot, and such urgent meetings 
aa that mentioned elsewhere aa being cal
led by the Orlta !e the riding of Kent York 
la e proof of this. Let oo ooc be deceived 
by eaeertlooe thet the present Legislature's 
existance will not be curtailed. We warn 
our friends everywhere that the InttoUon 
le to try and catch the people heppleg. and 
the utmost vigilance and activity muet be 

from thle time onward. Organise !”

~ ■» a,^
by Shiloh. Lem. S.C. W.lle

TORONTO TOPICS.

4a XII.E-a Been* seen BalUve ea« Belli

13. —Artiug OO the 
Magi*traie Danton,

ibola s

u |>»i vivutei iiikcreav to wee u me
1 eed In as complete a fiasco as the 
i experience of Inspector Archibold 
6 bucket shop butinent.

A Or, proprietors. Le1

Tke Plata Ole* trade à* fee** mm 1*doH aa»f«*m. ie Ommde. N, hütaîL h£2t
wéel.i now dream of feavtef the old ah** ~1__
window* Nut only the design of the build in* ie vastly improved, bat IhTSde dtopuiïd^î 
the wtodftwe a* more inviting when iJaUelae 
U mto. McCaueland à 
by far the largest -loan tit y le Canada.

Toronto, March 
authority of Police 
Staff Inspector ArchiboltT and a posse of 
detectives and' po icemen yesterday morning 
visited the office of «faseph Priest man, the 
King-street broker, ami arrested all the 
occupants. The name# a»' registered at 
police headquarters are the*:

Joeeph Privet man, broker; Francis J. 
Spears, telegraph operator; Chari* Prtost- 
man, clerk; J. C. Miller alias Miliicharnp, 
commission merchant; Thomas Galbraith, 
reporter; George Barret Foster, clerk; 
\Yalter Armour, William McBroorn, insur-

TheS’olice Magistrate fixed bail at two 
sureties of $100 each, which waa promptly 
forthcoming. In addition to making the 
arrests, the Inspector wised the entire 
office outfit, consisting of telegraphic 
apparatus, telephone, forms for making 
ana annulling contracts, etc. Inspector 
Archibold says the case is a good one and 
will come up under the Abbott Act Mr. 
Galbraith, commercial editor of The Globe, 
who went there for quotations for his regu
lar market report, is not a- bit tickled over 
the joke of being arr*ted. Mr. K. 8. Cox, 
who waa just going upetaira when the 
detectives with their prisoners #*re coming 
down, thought he had a lucky eicape, and 
the general public will watch the proceed
ings with particular interest to aee if the 
caw will end In as com] ‘

with the bucket shop
Arbitrations seem to be the order of the 

day. The municipal authorities have 
half a dozen In hand and now the Ontario 
Go vet Ament's Department of Education 
takes a hand in one. Thia ie one between 
the department and the various large pub
lishing houses with a view to fixing upon a 
definite price for school hooka so that for 
■orne yeâre to come this important branch 
of the department will lie managed satisfac
torily, alike to the Government and the 
publishers. Every night the arbitrators 
meet at the Educational Department and 
will continue sitting nightly as far as pos
sible, till their labors are finished.

The north platform at the Union Station 
waa thronged last night aa the C.P.R. emi
grant trains for Mamtoba anU the North
west pulled out sharp at 11 o’clock. The 
monster excursion was composed of nine 
freight and two passenger traîna, containing 
120 cars, 14 sleepers and 612 passengers, 
principally from the western part of 
Ontario and weat of Toronto. It la expect
ed that a still larger number will leave next 
Tuesday night. The passengers are all resi
dents of Ontario and bound mostly for dis
tent points.

A morning paper wye that inner politi
cal cirri* were agitated yesterday by the 
rumor that Hon. A. M. How wae about to 
resign the Provincial Treasurerehip. It 
wae stated that on account of Impaired 
hearing and a weariness of public life Mr. 
Rom would retire from the cabinet. He 
wae to re-enter private life, and as soon 
the Huron registre rehip wae vaeaat 
would be presented with the office.

Say wood Roman, a colored man reefed 
at 164 Centre-street, is under arreefc at 
Headquarters, charged with attempting to 
kill another colored man named Henry 
Harris by shooting him on Monday night. 
The row occurred on Centre-street and waa 
caused^by both attempting tc

An inquest will be held to-day touching 
the death of Mi* Eliza Proeeer of MhBwi«|T 
avenue, who wae killed Monday night at 
the Keele-etreet crowing at Weet Toronto 
Junction.

Before the Police
I JetoT_______________

rged with aesaulting and 
robbing Alonzo H. Nixon in the saloon 
corner of Kiug and l‘rince*-streete. Kelly 
waa dismissed and called as a wit new; 
Thomas .Sheehan, an old offender, wae seat 
to Penitentiary for three years,and Timothy 
waa acquitted.

A 4'erellna Editer Murdered.
Charleston, S.C., March 12.— Captain 

T. w. Dawson of The News and Courier 
wae shot and killed this evening by Dr. F. 
B. Me Dow.

The troeble arose over an alleged undue 
intimacy of the doctor with a girl in the 
employ of Dawson. There is talk of lynch-

Hamilton, March 12.—Jonathan Davie, 
secretary of the board el directors of the 
Orest Central Fair, aad license inspector fee 
Booth Wentworth, died very suddenly 
between 10 and 11 o'clock thia morning at 
tie residence, from heart disease.

New discoveries of oil have been made la 
Ihe vicinity of Pittsburg._______

am wn Cart t eal.
New Yoax, March 12.—Reprmeatativw 

of the great coal producing companies met 
here to-day and reduced the price of stove 
coal 5» <*nts ptt ' ten and other grad* pro» 
portionately. The new prices arei Grate 
$3.76, egg $3.90, steve $4.10, chestnut $4. 
The new schedule is from 10 to 16 cents 
lower than the eprlng price# el 1$$8.

interesting if Ehie iv wire.

Captain Eads’ Tehuantepec ship railway 
Ie to be started at once.

The missionaries who were captured by 
the East African insurgents have been 
released.

A German artillery officer has discovered 
a new explosive for shells, made from oaf- 
telle acid.

rfore the Police Magistrate yesterday
i Kelly, Thomas Sheehan and Timothy 
ilian were charged with aesaulting and

el Richmond, V*, hi
ged with beiâg aCet Ikeen arrested, char/ 

engage in a duel.
Notwithstanding the blockade of the 

African coast amis are being imported there 
In large quantities.

On Monday next the big attack ee the 
Attorney-General will be n*4* In the 
British Hoe* of Commorww—

Nearly 6000 tailors inandneer Beaten are 
out of work. New Yorh’e cheep labor tene
ment district ie In competition.

The rolling mills In Reading, Pa* are 
steadily closing down, and 1800 men were 
thrown ont of work yesterday.

A family of five persona of Ralnburg, 
Australia, all ef whom hare become insane, 
prayed continuously three day# aad night».

Meeere. Caine and Richard Chamberlain, 
ma* bin el Parliament, were hasted eetef 
a hage local option meeting In Leaden lad 
eight.

The rooms ef the F medals Athletic Clab 
In New York were raided by police last 
eight dering an amateur here knuckle ««At 
Home;” $6 arrests.

The Kagllah end Canadian Governments 
have arranged to subsidise new lines of 
«teams* te ran bslwoan Liverpool and 
Japan, via Vancouver.

While Mr. Creagh, a landlord In Oeenty 
Clare, and his Mater were driving fee ehereh 
Sunday they were fired upon by unknown 
persons, Beth were tit, the latter's neee 
befog'shot oft They are la a critical con-

Among the Preeideefe nominations yea- 
terday were Arthur C. Molette of Water- 
town, Dak., to be Governor of Dakota, 
Albert O. Porter el Indiana te be Waister Ie 
Italy, and Jehn A. Eaaoder ef ififtuefe I» 
be Minister to Denmark.

De Ponsby—Saw you talking to Smyths. 
Whafe the metier wiu, the fellow? Ha looks 
deucedly miserable.

Blgky (who baa an old gmdge to pay off) 
—Tea, he mya he lent yon $10.-Burlington 
FVeePfom

Mrs. Win*lew's Soothing Syrup should
gg-iftJKJig ÜL

iîESSSEBSSSaE
or othor cauew Tweety-gvJ ebStiX
Be sure and ash aw " Mrs. Wlnatow’a Soothing
Syrup." and take no ether kind.

THE JTWO HEADED GIRL.

BUI If ye Show» How Hard 11 Ie to Be

Mr Riley and I played in St. Look against 
Mill iv Christine, the two h.wled nightingale.
She is touring over the country this season 
accompanied by berrclf. A man who own» a 
lunch counter in Illinois is a hopeless lunatic 
because he could not decide whether to charge 
her for one meal or two. Her sucoem has 
certainly been moût remarkable. Starting 
out as she did, under the moat advene cir
cumstances, not knowing for two or three 
yea* whether to regard herself as an anom
aly or twins, she ha* a wonderfully placid 
career. Now she is shown wherever the 
English language is spoken. She is of Afri
can descent and a# black as the deuce of 
spade*. I *y the deuce because the ace of 
sped* is very,rarely black, aa l am informed; 
also became in her caw a comparison with 
the two spot would be more appropriate any
way.

What I like about Mite. Christine more 
especially is her harmonious disposition, Had 
she been otherwise, it would have been fatal 
toher auoceaa A two handed girl rail* very 
much on the friendly feeling existing between 
her two sets at heeds for heç popularity. 
Should eyether head fall out with the other, 
ùyethar would succeed. So it will not do for 
one to be jealous of the auccew of the other. 
When one head sings soprano and is encored, 
and If the other head gets hot and want» to 
quit, It worries the management and breaks 
up the sb-ow. No two heeded girl can suc
ceed when the relatione are strained. Sup
posing that the soprano desired to eat onto* 
for supper in order to improve her voice, of 
cour* the alto bee a right, owning a half in
terest in the aame stomach, to object, pro
vided that the nut brown flavor of onions la 
distasteful to bar; and yet thee» two people 
get along together, as they have for year», 
without any bickerings at all and still under 
the same management.

Supposing again that the soprano la sleepy 
after a prolonged matinee and evening per
formance, answering repeated encores; she 
therefore desires to go to sleep at oçce, while 
the alto, who has had no encor* to answer, 
would like to have the gas burning and read 
"Robert Stamen».’’ p

One can readily aw that in an ordinary 
musical combination this would break up the 
show in five minute», but it 1» not eo with the 
two headed nightingale.

The two headed nightingale dreams alike. 
For receptions she waa* a pink foulard dill 
with a limited train to il Revers are sewn 
on the side and draped over panel» ef weak 
goods. The train is supported by fold» of 
wiggin and connecta with all pointe east, 
weet, north and south. A large cameo made 
to resemble a fried egg, depends from a deli
cate chain about the neck. The drew la worn 
decollete. I asked the alto what her opinion 
was of this style of drew aa a feature of the 
approaching administration. She said, of 
comae it éould be made more or tom of a 
feature, according to the taste and good Judg
ment of the wearer, but she did not favor 11 
as an extremist She said that where the 
whole company could be regarded aa ladies 
and gentlemen, there could be no objection to 
the custom. Tho* who were a little doubt
ful about themselves and afraid they lacked 
some of the essential elements necessary to 
civilization, could" avoid all trouble by re
maining at Lome. This Is not her exact 
language, for I haVe edited It a little myself 
In order to give it that polish which charac
terizes all my work.

Ml* Christine rays thet whether the new 
administration encouragea the decollete drew 
at Washington or introduces a fur collar and 
yarn mittens, she will still cling to the oki 
custom. She says that if the English lady 
with two yards of throat can aw off two or 
thrw dollars’ worth of goods from the top of 
her drew with Impunity, the hardy Ameri
can girl who drives a reaper and husks corn 
In our rough climate ought to be able to put 
In S few weeks at Washington in full dress. 
I have always said tliat a true tody will not 
*ek to escape entirely through the top of her 
costume, but a pleasant sweep of undulating 
neck and round, well molded arms adds to 
to the general beauy of the seen* from an ar
tistic standpoint. Tho* who go Into a 
sculptor’s studio half afraid that they will be 
raided by the police, would naturally de
nounce the decollete dress, and they are right 
about It, too. They know their own heart» 
pretty well and are evidently afraid that the 
authorities will also find out about It—-BUI 
Nye In New York World.

.Tto Story of a Hfc. 
a Larks A Oo.
e. The W. A. Lark# Oo,

a Larke. 
ke A Oo. -Usa

Oaly One Thing Mesa.
Diner (to alow welter) Boms roeat heal, 

well done, potato* and a glee <pf beer. 
Walter—Yea, sir. Anything aba, afrf 
Diner-Yea, I'd like It today.-Exchange.

Jack—Now, look out, F» going to kirn you. 
Bailie (preparing So rua>—Ohl oh!! oh!! 

You;wouldn’t dare! (Jack vaveto would you! 
—Drake’» Magasine

/L’HlfccLC

ZM II' 'I

Dude—You hare hrenTnoklm «Weight at 
me tor the last Ere minutas. Whet Ie It I 

Farmer—That's JuetJwhat 1 wee wonder- 
la,.—Harper’s Weekly.

St. VeltetwT délita, o*» kolMU, and 

amusement days la Ammica, appears to be
oe the decline, end 4t reeelTte lem and km at-
tenttoo from the pobUc ae the year, go by. 
There wn. a time, and act rerr Ions *g«. 
when the day was halted * a harbinger of 
rood feeling, the interchange of eoft end 
tender «alimente between lorars end friande, 
end pleasant remlnlaoeane generally lu 
coroiM wa. looked forward to with Interne. 
Bet now e rest major» y of people perer think 
of the day nalee# attracted to Itr by some of 
the [unsightly caricatures eeeo In the thop 
windowaon the public «terete.-St. Louie 
Globe-Democrat.

lores Mem at the Tep.
Quite a noticeable feature connected with 

«be mttlement of Dakota lathe number of 
young men between the *m of Stand «• 
making up her populalhm They predomi- 
nauTwhetber oo the farm, In the trades, pev
3tfe7!md^MrimmeMW"CoPterrltcri2

aad local affaire, aad give M every eatasprlm
that puA and emtAm effafl whtch km

FOR TME I EXT THIRTY DITS

Fairweather Oo.
will offer Special Bargains in 
made up Furs. Our profit for 
the season is made. The manu
facturers Furs we have on hand 
we wish to convert into cash and 
will sell the following linee at 
the cwt of manufacturing:—
2 Persian Lamb Coot»,
1 Beaver Coat,
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Astrachan and Bocliarair 

Mantlee, ------
2 Children’s Grey Lamb Mantlee,
3 Beaver Gapes,
2 Persian Lamb Gape,
3 Bear Boas,
4 Gentlemen’s Sea Otter Gape.
10 No. 1 Canadian Otter Boa», 
Ifi Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlet»,
2 Setta of Muak Ox Robe»,
I Pair of Buffalo.

Our Stock of Spring Hat» i» 
now complete.

FAIRWEATHER S Co.,
Leading Hatter» * Manufactur

er», Peterborough.

SHORTHAND tad TYPEWITIHU
Claaeee ter the instruction of Shorthand anti 

Typewriting will re-ogee on tb 7th of Jen aery 
UUT A thorough knowledge of leeee Pitmen 

sf Phoeagrmpny give» 1» tour month 
» -1—— t Add**, P

____________ ________________ Institute
etei^et-, after 7th January, 13».

suae a. MARKS.
Agent ter digraph Writing Mncbli*. Rem. lg|Cmm^Srt?Swrl..r end Wirt Itejm

MONEY TO LOAN
Parties desirous of borrowing mon
ey on real eetate security at low 
rates of Interest and on eatsy terme 
of payment oan obtain It on applioe- 
tlon to

•«■HAMA A IIIUIAI,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

NfSSnL debility,
lv Vital Drains \ caused HXHAUSrroiQ 

—n*d by early ladlecre- 
tboroughly cured. Files,

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS.

EMTABU8HKD ink

English, Classic*, Mathematic*
aai French.

(Speclal Terme for Weekly Boarders.)

XaSPAMAM SHELDRAKE,
dSbwSmce LakeOeM. One.

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
D00BS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber à Mouldings, 
Planing <€■ Matching, 1 tim

ing «T Band Sawing,
end ell kinds «tension work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
el erorke ef Onlerl# Oe»oe<îi'7*,,r' »H«

ilnrnu 

4

IDf EBTISE IS THE fgWIPM

Office Stationery,
We make a specialty of Office 

Stationery, and devote 
careful attention to keeping

the Neweet and Beet Requis
ites for office and book keeping 
work. You can’t call for any 
want in the Blank Book Line 
that We can't supply to yoei 
absolute satisfaction. Try ns.

fil BITI8W Priiün Cij. Iff

DAMAGED GOODS !
TWO BALES OJT

SLIGHTLY COTTONS
i For Sale by the piece

<—AT-

F. D. DORAN’S
dlte-wM Barristers, SS7 Qeorge-e

393, George-st., Peterborough.

<

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SA TURD A T night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

W I G- W 3VE —
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WILLPAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store lately oeeu- 

. pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in
toum, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS
BOYS SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at 

$4.75, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the ^ 

Town Clock. Market.

^
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Onlew the boiling be•W
filling the W* Spoils the T,

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
tor porliyies the blood wed lovlgoretieg the 
system. In the herbe of the field and forest*—-------—“n —Miiie mmsfy •*!

u inanity Is liable. It
Mai properties that
-------------------- ‘rb hi

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
i Improper qaan titles. acU directly 
rer, product tig healthy action, and 
making the whole system strong 
ne. We have taken advantage of

„ s^^,hh,,îh^s:,.oL.e“
The price is low eppufh to be within the 

meame of all to take advantage of lie rare

esstoSs^'S'-jf
who give It a fhlr trial.

ff.J. MASON,
Pturtwsiyi.4» OeorKC-sl.,

Zbc Batlç "Review.
WKOMKHDST, MS BOH IS. ISM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Mr. O. Gunprleht I» le town Order» 
■ay be left et Meeus. Teylor * McDoo- 
eld'» or Mr. ▲. L. Oer^ store.

the rink le
curllos. loe I» hot of 
procurable from rareteber et 1

vkete 
risk.

Tke public ere taking edueotage of the 
bergelne at the stock taking kale ol KUlott 
* Tierney's. Ooode all new and freak. 
Wool, 
can buy 
Oroeary.

t pay long priera elsewhere when you 
ay Orooerlee eo cheep et the Palace

The ex cure loo from Bellerllle to the 
Uroeeley end Hunter n.eetlnge le being ten 
by the U. T. K. for one dollar. The Belle- 
rlUleee can «—a out on the morning traie 
at 6.1 or wait far the evening train. A 
special will leave here et U p. m. for 
Belleville on the same eight.

A FIGHT llVOtt BREAKFAST

A Feme.

Auction Sale To-night.
The Bankrupt Stock of Boot» end Shoe» 

of the estate of T. B. Brophy, Hunter-et-, 
opposite the Oriental, will be eoM by public 
auction this evening, Wednesday, Mai eh 
ISth. Tou all want Boole aadKhoee. Thin 
is your opportunity of getting greet Bar
gains. J. H agger t. auctioneer I del

Its cold weetber they want, and It they 
get It the carnival ou Friday night next 
will be a grand success, for the dremen 
have every arrangement completed. The 
bend will be present, the prises ere good 
unes and the fancy skating competition 
will he well worth seeing. Oat » ooetom. 
reedy sad be earn yew will enjoy your-

At the regular meeting held In the 
True in era’ Hell lent evening » resol
ution wee mured and unanimously 
carried endorsing the action of the 
Grand Orange Lodge at CUmpbellford 
and of the mate meeting held In the 
PevIlUoo. Toronto, condemning the Quebec 
Legislature In the grant to the Order of 
J melts. _________________

At the Opera Means.
" Michael Strogoff " was put on the 

boards at the Opera House laet evening to 
e good audience. 1 he play, ee I» known, la 
a good sad the company producing It 
last night wan » strong one oa the whole, 
but the feet that the scenery could not be 
placed on the stage here detracted a grant 
deal from the successful presentation of 
the drama, ee the «senary la oo# of the 
strong feature.. However the and lance 
was planned with the performance.

On the Tee.
The rink el Lindsey Junior, who came 

down yesterday and played with a local 
junior rink ware defeated. The eoore aad 
rinks were ee follows : —
/.Iwlei, reghfPirt
». McOI.lla.il T. Oenael
U. Knowlaon D. ua.ld.on
«.Oreggory W.F. Mamllloa
». Keowtaon, eklp... ,M J. donnai, eklp.........»

Majority for Peterborough 11 shots.
The point game for the President', aad 

Vice-President's medal was not finished 
laet eight, the lee not being In oo edit loo.

Mahl.g rte.I arvMig.racare.
A meeting of the local branch of the Irish 

National League took place In the Murray- 
et. school evening, lot the purpose of mak
ing deal arrangement, for the concert and 
lecture on the ltth ef March. The Presi
dent. Mr. Thee. Oahlll, being absent, the 
vlco-preeldeut, Mr. IX J. Leonard, presided. 
The secretary had communicated with 
those who had been expected to contribute 
to the programme of the concert aad had 
received favorable replias. The other 
minor details and arrangements were than 
completed aad that the event will he » 
coming illllll Is about assured, an the 
concert programme I» ea excellent one 
end the speaker of the evening. Mr. J. J. 
Outran. M.P . la ea eloquent end Interest-

A little of oeafewoode Me wee ventilated 
In the PoUee Court this morning, when ea 
Menait cess from Galway was laid before 
the PoUee Magistrate 
There were q6tte » number of the del we: 
residents la the court to beer the trial. 
We. Bernard charged Arthur Dewdney, 
senior, aad hie son Arthur with having 
committed an aaeaull upon himself end hie 
wife ce the morning of Wedaraday. dth 
Marsh. The elder Dwdney wn » weak 
looking Individual wko looked as though ha 
had been one elek bed 
said he had. while the eon wm a strapping 
six-footer who had the appearance of 
who had nothing to fear from other mor
tal, as far as bodily harm was concerned. 

Ten aaaaTOT.
Wm. Bernard, the complainant, told hM 

story Bret. He had been working Mr the 
Dewdney'» but had had » quarrel with the 
elder about his work nod bed quit work the 
day before the assault. He said the two 
Dewdnere came to the bourn before break- 

in Wednesday morning and the son 
in first without knocking. The lather 

followed and Invited Bernard out Into the 
yard to fight hie son Arthur. Bernard re
fused to go whereupon, be alleged, the two 
Dewdney» attacked him. the elder hlttlag 

across the heed with a I 
Its then came to 

with a long boot end Dewdney senior 
turned on her end knocked her down while 
the son amused himself with the huebaad 

Mrs. Bernard corroborated' her hus
band's story In every particular.

tes aooussD'1 rroai.
Arthur Dewdney. eealor. thee tot 

side of the story, and from hie language 
ier In which he gave hie eel 

deuce. It was evident that he was above the 
average backwoodsmen M regards general 
Information and education. He 

d did It eloquently 
Bald that Bernard had been hired to work 
In the woods by him at tl« a month or 

he remained end gave satisfaction. He 
told of the quarrel with Bernard In 
woods a host Me work and said the letter 
would have bean dlahaeged long ago only 
he had dfawn his wages abend. From hie 

It appeared that Bernard bad used 
very lli-eheeea Kaglteh towards him 
If eon. and had vaunted of what he 

eoeld do with either of them In the fighting 
On Wednesday evening last Bernard 

wn. to have come up to their house for 
settlement of hie wages, bet, not coming, 

hie son had gone down to 
Keyeard 'a bouse. Hie boy wm a little riled 
at the things that Meyneid had been saying 
about him, and invited the complainant out 
Into the yard to settle It. Bernard refused 
and than the fight ensued la which the loor 
were concerned—Bernard and bis wit. and 
Dewdney and hie son. The father said he 
did not hit the woman, but when she came 
at him with a heavy long boot, he pMhed 
her away and sent her sprawling oa the 
floor.

IU JO DO MUT.
The Magistrate, while he admitted tbat 

perhaps Bernard had not been a good 
workman and bed wed bad end Insulting 
language In speaking of the Dewdnere, 
said still he must look only at the assault In 
question, when It appeared that the two 
Dewdney'. went to Bernard's with the In
tention of quarreling. He said It wm from 
such quarrels M this that terrible crimes 
resulted, aad he would have to find them 
guilty of assault. He lined them *1 and 
contain8») each.

Mr. O. M. Huger appeared for the oom-

THE TWO EVAN0EL18T8

■TILL ATTKACniO
AUU1KB At eiOBBMT,

Again aeoree and scores were turned 
away from the Ueorge-et. Oherch last 
eight, standing room even being at a very 
low discount There wm s grand array 
of divines epee the platform, the Metho
dist minister» from the district having 
been sailed to a district meeting by Bev. 
Mr. Pennon. Besides the local minister» 
Bar. Messrs- Me Am mood, ol F<
Falls, Parker, ef Unmount, Berne, of Mill 
brook, MeCamus. of Fraaervllle, Greatrix 
of Co vac, Md Johnson, of LakeOeld. were 
on the platform.

TaunSDAT SIGHT.
After the opening programme of singing 

and prayer had been gone through with, 
Bev. Mr. limiter rose to giro hie usual 
abort address and read the evening lesson. 
After tailing the people not to think or talk 
of the evangelists or the meetings, but to 
allow their thoughts to «autre on God.be 
went on to speak of the meeting on Thurs
day night. Ha said that they expected 
fully two hundred people from Belleville, 
aad that they would have the experience» 
of these couverts from tke mayor of that 
city down to ho didn't know whet kind of a 

Me aeld, of course, the Belleville 
people would have to ho given sente In tke 
Church, end with the usual congregation 
the church would ho far too email and they 
therefore Intended to ask all the children 
under twelve yearn of age to re 
at home cm Thursday evening, and perhaps 
that they would ask all their older friend» 
over sixty not to come out on that night, 
although they were always delighted to toe 

the young Md old at every meeting. 
He then pointed out aad «poke of five Im
portant - d's ". The first wm death and 
the second the dance. Speaking of 
latter Mil card playing, the rev. gee Lie- 

61 Go Md ask Mr». Heater 
If yon can play cards In bar home and ee# 

aha will pet you out. I would 
oat m leevo play cards hero on this table 

m In my own homo." He next told hie 
audience they should guard against dirt In 
tea house end wives should try to make 
their homes y cheerful m possible. The
fnarUi "d" —

Berra then XXX Ale Is e i Ih. caddy of 
Choice New Japan Tea from M. B. Kidd.

leaving ear I he Northwest
Last night < here wore eight Mtilere and 

two carloads of their affecte left here to 
lota the eoloelct train that left Toron
to tact night for Manitoba aad the North
west. Those leaving here were from 
around Bobeaygeou.

ewgn-o
The councillor» who left yesterday morn

ing for Toronto to Interview the Oovern-

wtth the Attorney-Oural. The Globe gave 
the raaalt of their mission aa follow»:-" A 
deputation bum Peterborough, composed 
of the following, waited ce the Attorney- 
General after the House roMat I o'clock:— 
T. Oahlll. K. B. Derideoe. W. Langford. A. 
Buthcrferd, K. H. D. Hall and J. D. Baptto. 
They naked the Government to ee emend 
the Aet eoneoUdattag the debt ef the town 
la 1*1 that the Council would be placed la
a position to borrow WAW tor eehool pur
poses. The Attorney-General regretted 
that the Government could not comply with 
the reqnaef tus», the only way to give 
Peterborough the privilege naked tor bekag 
through e private bill." The deputation M 
la Hamilton to-day to Inspect the new 
méfiât building there MT. E. H D. Hall 
did net go to Hamilton but retained home 
last nlghf. * .*

Children Cry for Pitcher’s JSfittork

Mien F. Salisbury, a graduate of the 
Peterborooge Buslovas College, left this 
week to take e position m telegraph 
operator In the main office at taeO. P. B,

Mr. J. H. Fleming, ol Bewdley. another 
graduate of the Business college, left to
day for Grand Bepkto. Mich , where he I» 
to become book-keeper for • targe firm.

A maas meeting of the supporters of tke 
Hcott Act will be held In the Opera 
ea Saturday afternoon and eventai
Those opposed to the Aet are requested to 
attend and take part In the dlteuaalou. 
They will he replied to by the Bev. M. L. 
Pearson sad Bev. Mr. Burns, Grand Chap
lain B.T. Half en hour will he allowed for 
each speaker. Chair to be takes at US and 
S o’clock.

Got to mosw along, therefore the pries le 
no object. Good Orooerlee within the 
reach of all. et M.B. Kidd's. dietf

In buying and buying for cash and cash 
only and being at an advantage to hoy from 
the best Houses, we sell at all times with 
a profit, cheaper than other houses can 
bar. For Instance, we sell yon 5 I be. 
Batatas for kfte., s lbs. (ferrants for Ml, 
new fruit. « I be. Bleu Me., very fin— 
Bosnie Prunes " Sew Fruit7» Use. only Me. 
Last Saturday we Hooded the Market 
Square with samples of oar cheap Tea, 
only giving people aa Idee of what oai 
higher grades era. We aleo offered oo Seta! 
day and Saturday eely.ll pound» of oui 
Bright huger for $1.00. Lookout for next 
Saturday. We have aa fadnmmsat for 
you. Be aura and sail. W. J. Morrow, 
MS Opera Hopes Block.

For a clear expoeftioo of the Irish ea 
doe't fall to hang Mr. J. J. Curran. M. P., of 
Montreal, who will dell rer » lecture oa 
Monday evening next under the aueplom 
of the loan! branch of the Lend League. A 

I of eoeeert vocal aad 
male will also a

to the evening. Taken altogether tke bUI 
effara, so to speak, la e good one and 
should HU the house. The beet voeai talent
will contribute to the programme, end 
several edeetloue wilt he rendered by Mink 
Alice Walls, of Beecher's Church Choir. 
Brooklyn, N. T. ________ idtl

» cheats of our Double Extra Floe. New 
Jape» Tea. arrived to-day. Slhe. lortl.no 
at M. B. Karp's. d*tt

« rallk va. rsirmsHim.»
The above Is the subject oa which Bev. J. 

D. Cayley Wiu speak la fit Joke'» Church 
tale evening. The lecturer propoem to 
briefly consider n tow retigtowe usage» end 
customs m practiced by different bodies of 

n to-day, with n view to dlsUagutehliiff 
what le merely hamaa eootatalag needs of 

ita, from what, on the other head, is 
living and Divine. Many who an unable 
to he present earlier may by eomlag at AM 

IT the addrem which promisee to be 
deeply Interesting. Bev. Mr. Cayley wtii 
not beta the eburehhlmaelf until tale time,
m he will only ranch town by the 7.9, train.

fourth "d" wm
Dtin.

He aatd he would Ilka to go Into noma of 
of their cellar» md see what wm there. 
Borne of them perhaps bed wine oo the 
table but. he «aid, God help the mother who 
ante wins before her boy, not knowing whet 
the renaît may be. Home said they didn't 
believe le the Hcott Act, hut ho believed le 
anything at all that would help to do away 
with tale greet cure# of our country. He 
wouldn't buy groceries from a man who sold 
liquor, for they didn't know when, if they 
•eut their hoy to the store, that grocer 
might take him around end give him liquor. 
HI» last “d" wm the devU. Mr. Hunter 
then reed M the leeego the lltta chapter of 
Luke eommeeting, u usual.freely upon the 
verses, during the course of which he said 

iy men were fluking near the shore. 
They should launch out Into the deep. 
They had to fish different ways and with 
different belt to catch different hlod» of 
flak and eo It wm when aching for men. I< 
they wauled to catch a mud cat they would 
have to go down In the mud. and ao on for 
•very different kind of men. Home of the 
old men might my. "I don’t like your 
way»," and perhaps them very came men 
la their way never saved aeoel In their life. 
They needed a little lire sometimes to 
scan some people, and he said he didn't 
care how they got a mm to Christ m long 
M they got him there. They required 
more test If they were going to catch men. 
Talent wm all right, hat there wm a differ
ence. Talent wm knowledge, tact wm 
•kill; talent convinced, tact concerted.

Bev. Mr. Crowley thee eaag a beautiful 
•ok), entitled "Peps, what will you lake 
torjne?"

rear son thih.
The special requests were taw the object 

of silent prayer. They were lor » lady la 
Toronto, a friend In town. 1er » brother 
who did not attend the meetings, for taras 
woe aad daughters.lur a father and mother, 
tor two you»g men-one In town end one 
not-tor » brother, tor another brother, for 
» young men who to Indifferent, for e bee- 
bend. for » lather, tor throe wee sad 
daughters, for aa anale aad an aent.for six 
brothers sad tor a brother.

nn text or em OOWVEJWIOX 
After the brief end earnest prayers for 

those special requests had hew offered 
Bev. Mr. Crowley row to deliver hie so 
sermon. Oncoming forward he eald:- 
ehall never forget the text of tale evening, 
tor It ww tale text that brougkt me to con
viction end ultimately to Christ. I did 
ever forget It nor will ur of you If through 
It you are saved tale evening. If you an 
saved and goto Inns you will never tor- 
set It and If you ehoeld net listes to It end 
go tor eternity to hell you will never forget 
It." The words were - 
“Not eaved."-Jeremiah vlll. ».
The rev. gentleman taw eloquently and 

with fee 11 eg end wrnestasse pointed the 
unsaved to lheir duty, showed them their 
opportunities, and urged them to seek sal
vation. Throughout kto sermon Bev. Mr 
Cruwtoy dropped In wveral hymne which 
bwldw being appropriate were sang with 
greet exprewtaa Md IWilag.

At the etatoe of tte addrew the Invltatkm 
to riw extended to taow who toit they 
were Christians nr were dwlrow of start- 
lag on the wey wm responded to by n large

FROM L’KRTRBVILLB
Am iMltrwllMc rnbltv Mm* lag ef IlM 

Ltiemry Beelety
t vrrespondmee of the i Urine.

Tmheh wee an MM«Hy forge iUmnIiki
Bt the entertainment give» la the Agricul
tural Hat: oo the evening of Tuesday March 
Sth. by the Literary Society. Mr. Thomas 
Donaldson presided. An Instrumental solo 
was siren by Mias Ughtfoot. s eon* by Mr. 
Btaers, of FrasenriUs. a recitation by Misa 
Basais Fair,* readies by Mr. Ball, a duel 
by tbe Misses Fair, a solo by Miss Edle 
De yell and a duel by Mr. aad Mrs. Metehis- 
eon that pleased the audience well. An la- 
tereetiog debate was held on the subject. 
“Resolved, that Mairled Life le Preferable 
l-) Single Life." Mr. Robert Brown led eg 
the affirmative elds end Mr. D- Deyell on 
the negative. The decision was in favor of 
tbe negative by a couple of points. A 
dialogue. “Cucumber Hill Debating Club/* 
was well received. This was one of the 
most successful meetings of the Society.

The next meeting will be held oo the even 
tog of Tuesday, March 19th, 
leage debate will lake plane
ford and Oentreville on the <,—------- - —
solved, that Mature tends more to the for
mation of character than Education.” Dr. 
Ough. of Mlllbrook, has been invited to take 
the chair, and the programme will be an 
unusually attractive one. Tbe proceeds will 
go to the Agricultural Society and a large 
attendance le looked for.

I Ssperluaealel Wwrflt fer Former».
! The members of tbe Experimental Union 
are endeavoring to introduce a eyetem of 
practical experiments. In wbieh they 
sollfcit the co-operation of the farming 
community. The object la to inaugurate 
such experimental work as will be valuable 
lo every farmer to the province.

These experiments are intended to be 
sueb a* can be carried out by aimoet every 
faurmer. with but little trouble or expense. 
The following are the experiments ehoeeu 
for this year:—

1 A oootiauatioe of tbe experiments of w,tCrut ,u,uw

«.A teat of superphosphate, dried blood, 
farm yard manure, and no manure with

ere

Is vwy palatable é___________ ___________ _
•I. Dr. W. H. Cameron, of Halifax, N. 8., aaye: 
“I have prescribed Scntt'e Kmaleire of Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypophosphitee for the part two years 
aad found it note agreeable to theetomach, and 
have better result» from its we than aey ether 
prvptra’ioo of th» kind I have «»*» tried.” Pot 
up in 50j, and f 1 ,aixe.

WANTED,
A MI NO LK MAN to attend to , 

____hpresa Itaferencea required.
WALM4, Merino.

OO TO

THE

Spring Bargains
john hTckett’s

WILL MB 1

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Am Interesting Review ef tbe Weetber

Floor & Feed StoreThe first to only to be undertaken hr “ •v«g* <■ » 1/1/qfi wvVI V
taoee who expertnj.nted with fertilizer» In 
lM; the second la to aecSitalo tbe value of 
wimo ol our quick-ectleg end beet known 
fertilizers. 1 his experiment will prove 
eepeelally valuable to smell ferma, grain 
and truck farms.

1 be third, toe shortage of pMture end 
lneieneed use of supplemental crops Im- 
PMWe upon them the need of th# beet 
methods of ratolng fodder tor summer end 
winter use. With tile object In view the ex
pel I meet with corn wee planned.

Other experiment» are being arranged la

--------- FOB-----------
Choice Clover and Timothy 

Floor end Feed, Preened Hey. *e, 
Vegetables. Apples end

Cbrrespomltnoe of Ike Rtcitr.
Or all our winter month» February to 

always considered the aevereet. This year 
It felly earn» up to the mark. It came to 
sold aad stormy, continuing eo with very 
few exception», although tbe enow fall wm 
not extra beery. We had some rattling 
gales, drifting the roads badly, the worst 
being on toe night of the list, when » 
regular eou-weetar aet In a little after sun
down, tearing up and blowing the enow In 
all directions, whirling away fence» and 
causing hoeaea to tremble to their very 
f. model lone and soma narrow mac pee from 
fire. Although there were several more 
they were of considerable less velocity. In 
summing up the cold we will first giv e 
below zero at sunrise, on ta# ut et e 
degree», the 3rd at zero, the eta at 15 
degrees, the 7th et e degrees, the 19th at 17 
(1 agrees, the nth at 7 degrees, the 19th at € 
degrees, the iota et 1 degrees, the Met et 1 
degree*, tte *9rd at 19 degrees, the Mta et M 
degree» and the 99th at 14 degree., and at 
•undone we had the toVowtag:—The 3rd at 

degrees below, the * at 11 degree», the 
I at zero, the «3rd at 1 degree», the Mta at 
degrees. Aceoidlag to my reckoning 17 
agrees hM been the coldest during Feb- 

urary, but taking the «ta at morning, none 
Md night It exceed» the ltth by several 
degrees. It moderated during the day sod 
at auodown stood at aero. The morning of 
the 17th wm the warmest, being 9t at sun
rise. leaving the temperature of the month 
et 11 degrees. Bale fall on one day. the 
ISth. hot only to ta# depth of 19-10» of an 
Inch. Snow toll on 13 days to tan depth of 
19 Inches. Auroral light worn seen only 
once, on the night of the 10th. The follow- 
log are the different points from which the 
wind wm blowing at suer toe during the 
mourn, namely:—North-west 11 days, north 
' day. . ath-oMt 9 days, east 3 days, south 

days, -"uth-west 3 days, north-cant 1 day 
end wm 3 days.

work, end aak them Ei apply--------
/.avili, were ary of expérimenta. O. 
Guelph, tor further Information. The 
■ease being limited, those who apply first 
will be supplied with experimental 
material. ____

MereferW'e ana------- |T||IH
_ _ Cl vas lanaracnoa.
Dr. 8. Nichole, lDll .wa Falla, Vt, eay. 

hvaa mad it and It «ira» good mlielaocioa. '

Gtomth eared, health aad sweet breath wear 
ÿ. SWtohe Catarrh ramedy. Price 50 evato. 
Naaal In lector free. 8.C. Welts A Co., proprit 
lev. Ls Km. N.Y.

mer» In this 
to Mr. C A 

ate, O. A. c .

C. N. BROWN.

CHINA HALL

SMITH TOWMBHIP

Tbe Major part of the

The Belleville excursion Will oobm and 
return the aaoM evening.

Oa Sunday night the prof wed converts 
numbered aeventy-flve aad on Monday 
night elghly-flva.

A good meeting van held yesterday
afternoon to theMark-et Church. Aahbura- 
bam. and was largely attended.

The subject for to-elght’e meeting la 
” Blasphemy agalaet the Holy Oboet.H

—Grand weather.
—There were mo arrests laet night 
—The ronde are to a pretty bad state.
-The Court of Chancery opens here cm 

Friday next.
—The tret locomotive erueeed Hunter-at. 

to-day on the Dickson spur.
—The True Bines will hold » grand Ball 

to their hall on Friday evealng.Mareh 1Kb.
-Carters, henkman. livery mA eating- 

honee keepers should not detoy longer to 
taking ont their beaneee.

-The Megletrnae nmarked this morning 
to the Galway parties at the PoUee Court 
that It would have been better If they had
--------------- -- ------*-* » ha

The meeting fifths Board of Trade pf 
BeUevUie to dleenaa the beet aehame lor to-

Correspondence of the Reveite.
Cm the first of March one of Hntith e few 

remaining first aettiera peeeed a wey In the 
person of Jeeele Inglee, relict of the late 

m Bwlntoe, who came to this country 
from Btrlek, Brtgend, Scotland, in I Ml, 
when there wee no village where Peterbor
ough now etande. There were no mille, 
stores or doctors here to those days, and 
Mr. Swlnton bad not even oxen, but carried 
hi» wheat on his back over the path to Co- 
bourg to get it ground. Through all their 
lardihlps, euch aa only the 11 rat aettiera 
loew, they made a borne to Smith, wbeie 

th*»jr i«aided during the remainder of their 
lives. Mr. Bwiulon died twelve years ago, 
aged 74 years. Mrs. Swlnton was in her 
•let year when she died. The following 
poetical tribute to her memory le from the 
pen of her daughter, Mrs. K. Pollock 
On the first day of March.

While friend» areeaddld weep.
She camly jMMHMd away, 

la J nu» Mlaeieepk

Am wife she frugal wee.
Aa mother ever kind, 

Aa Mtghbor ■ * ‘
▲ fault i

___._._—^jve been nati._______
* of antique China. Think of $.'»,««0 being 

given for a china plate cracked at that. 
CoBHlder gM.WJO an the market valuk of a aet of 
1» ptrem of set verea china. Hold In one hand 
I.CBJ and aanoer aad la the other head the

tbat tbe eup aad aauoar brought------
Parisian auction. Truly, tbe erase or eollee- 
tora for rare apeelmemi of Paltaaaj ware, baa

flven'getltuoo* value» to many an nnprwten- 
leus plate and cup. When money is tight it 
les comfort to think of fifiMO being paid fora 

bawt horning that wooldbarely hold a quart 
of milk. These are prices that aatonieh, but 
the serious aide of the que*tlon la that at China 
Hall you can secure full net» of China that 
will grace any tea table for ao little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Mot only 
China, but good substantial dinner a«ta lit to 
aet out the fable of an M. P. or Mayor. Corns 
*“ '’“flPA "*'* —J---------- -------------- “*to chi;
do. Yo 
fi rat-cl r

HALL and are what money will
ou’ll not h*ve^to^H*nd the value of six

SHT2TXB SETS,
TXA SETS, 

BBSAXTAST SETS.

LAMPS, or EVEBY STYLE.

Fancy Goods in
OBZEA, STOVE t BB0WZE.

MACFARLÂNË WILSON,
t with with her to find.

But now aha s lying low.
Close by the Utile Lake,

N«xt 'moDi you who will go ?
Death tefi'a not whom he’ll take

Bat be ye ready all 
While here on earth ye roin,

That when death on yon calls 
Heaven may be your b

A Christian character al 
Her God and Saviour did a___ _,
On earth ahe lived a life of faith.
She loved her Saviour, feared not death.
She read the Bible every day,
And made the word of Oodher stay ; 
Twas there ahe found the grace DivinWhich ato ber"iw.-ei!"*lll tin! le."

nil. Oitaa IkesMlakont the day 
When eke from earth would paie away. 
A.d —■J*—
° Mtiqi f "

Wtonfitay wee tick, we gave tor OMerta, 
•toe tar wee a CtoU. aha evto* (or Cauorti.

iv'aaaxr. March D.-8'rlMl, boo».fide Hale 
of Farm Stoek, Implementa. etc., of Mr. 
Jae. Fowler. Jr., on premises, lot R.3rU eon. 
of the Township of mu Ilk. Aa Mr Fowler 
!» retiring fmm forming everything willbe sold y

Sleepless nights, made mieerab'e l»y thet 
terrible «wish. ShiWi’e Cure la the imwI» for 

8.C. Welle A Uo., pru|»riet«>rF, I,- R .r.

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Cjttoria

To My Customers
During the months of January and Feb

ruary, I have decided to clear out tbe bal
ance of my Winter Stock to make room for 
Spring Goods. AU Goode away down in 
prices. Gall and see for yourselves. De
cided Bargains may be expected.

S. ARMSTRONG.

Telkphons Connection.

To the Very Noierons Costoiers
AND TDK PUBLIC«ENIKALLT.
Plea., accept my kind thank» tor year ran 

litoral patronne» «une, the tarée year. 7 
bar. bra. laP.tirboco.xS. and I bora by •vue attention to heilaim t. mill merityoor

nrysstesasia6 w ”—
1 remain you re truly,

J. J- TURNER,
Ball, Tent and Awning MaMer, corner 

George and Klng-eta., Peterborough 
Teiephoae Couneetlon.

Coie aod be Happily Sirpnsed-
» dark MABtoNB PRINTS (guai-

yard.
10

▲fl^tk
34-1:reRS?cT NO, «a. a

60 pair a Cream ami While LACK CUR iA IN» 
> be cleared out 4# wata a pair.

Prices Out in Two
lo pieces all Weel PUNCH FOULS CLOTH
• pSemDOUBifroLD DEBUG I CLOTH
le. for IT*. , ____
Urteoee ALL WOOL J BURET CLOTH He.

for 13|c.
•foe our NEW BORDERED DtBM GOODS 

admitted by every oae that bee ease them to
be the moat Stylish Goode shown la Iowa.

Kid OlovTTbd Olovee '
When la Montreal I

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornci - - EM u

W. HINDIIIIOll, —F-
F. ADAMS, Oelleetor.

A«l water rates and ao____
the olBca. Mr. Adams will 
from 3 to 6 p. m. every day.

itojanst be paid a 
be lu the offla

KjêeîSrât^to laTpr?ra orw'n.u » pair, 

to cento a pair.

Drees Ornemente
Wa h »v j placed on oi
)«rge*t aamortmeat of 
In town, bought from 
Kid Gloves The range In | 
ll.lt Our pries only a# cS 
have only lobe men to be | 
right.

Our stock la now warty complete la every 
department. A vieil will well repay yon. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HAOKETT,
Eligible Building Lots

FOR SALE
ON Stiweroet.. eorta ef Hnetie-ti. Apply 

on tbe nrami to
»dtl ROBBBT K1NGAM.

NEW GOODS

™ | SHIRTINGS,
OOTTONADBS, 
PRINTS, Etc.

CHOICE PATTES*A

H. S,
CLOSE PEZ CBS.

& Co.
/

WHAT YOU CAN ONT AT THB

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 QEOPGE STREET.

Embroidery, Silk, Filloeellr. Rope .Silk. File Floss m all the N< 
aad Thread, Croobat Cottoe, Kmh.old
needle work.

STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY

lerv C»tton, in fact everythiae neo 
A new lot of Lediee’ and VbiMren’e Underwear jest received. Call eed

MRS E. E. ROSS.

SPECIAL!
FOR THB NEXT 30 DAYS.
Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness College during the next 30 days and tak-\i 
the Course on Finance will be allowed the 
privilege of taking the Short Hand Classes 
Free.

O-Thle Isa rare chance and no one should miss It.
APPLY -A.T CUSTOM).

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A,B Sc,> 
J. J. ROONEY, S PRINCIPALS.

TWO LIVE TOPICS!
OF PUBLIC INTEREST.

The Coming of
CROSSLEY <fc HUNTER

They Have Arrived
weThane English goods that 

have been selling from sun pie 
during the post few weeks have 
now arrived and we have today 

placed them in stock. ;

English Suitings
ARD OVERCOATINGS.

Thoee who have already secured 
their suits by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 

laeure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

rx/N =->
The Famous Evangelists.

1ST lD«a

OfThe Opening

LEE & THOMPSON’S.
THE STATIONERS.

You will finhe firm at the well known premises, (Menzies' old Stand,) With 
a New and Bright Stock in every Line.

Books, Newspapers, Periodicals, Stationei'y, Wall Papers, School
Supplies and Fancy Goods.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 deorge-StThomas Dolan £ Co
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MGROCERIESÉkLegal,Puinting.CANINE BLUE BLOOD.
A DOG FANCIER TALKS ABOUT THE 

DIFFERENT BREEDS.

T OOST assNSSSi
ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S 

CASH SALE. FDR THE NEXT THIBU 0»S.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at OOST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.
Hoed Japes Tea for........... Sl.oo
Bright Segar tor................ LM

ae painting done In the latest styles.

BAJ25ïï,rTO
J. M. FORTIER, FOUaSSTTB * JOBBFWW. EXHAUSTED VITALITY !frequentlypants hailing from the QABBientRe ui solicitor». m

These are cash
ntUDLW*CIGAR SAHUFACTURER,The house U occupied by Mr. Gee Berg.

prices and will notBut he, personally, b Dot the sttrertiou to
Beenta Pram tor145 M 161 St. lame-81. be sold Fined Klee tor

vit» dogs, terrien. King Chech* spenlele on Credit.Absolutely Pure. MONTEE A L. ,"8S55?jrHS.B2U£ich. Money to Lose el low- Kleae Figs

Harvey's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver ft Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashbura- 
ham. Telephone connectttm. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

tegele Immediately surrounded bye

good nstured little brute*.

POND LUT CREAMRHS&ftrKTC
Zbc Bail? 'Review and keep all kinds of dugs, from meet Ilfs 

down to poodle but the tig dogs uasd to 
light among themselves and cbm up the lit
tle ooae for rerrantlou. So I gave up all my 
shepherds, fox terriers, bull dogs and the 
other bigger brode, and cooflned the stock 
to the little fellows you see- end a happy 
family they’ make. Where do 1 find my 
trade! O, among transients, meetly with the 
theatrical people; In the city, among the best 
people w. have." Mr. Berg, with the true 
fancier's volatility, entered Into a tong dto-

BT For sale st LI 
Shop, $» Oeorxe-et.,

Supreme 
•orge endBERBSSeWBDMMPAT. MABCH 11 \«SL ELLIOTT & TIERNEY

PALAOE3 QROOBEiT,
BEAUTIFUL JIM

RAILWAYJF CANADA.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER

no ne went up to the Infantry berracke 
and asked for Mr. Bereefeed, who wee, he
found. In hie own room, whither he went 
in search of him.

Berattful Jim wee lying in s big chair 
with a novel end a pipe, enjoying the drat 
half hour uf root he hod had that day. 
He looked up and laughed ae Tommy 
entered.

‘Hello, youngster, le tin* youT How 
ere your he remarked, «peeking In s

363 OBORGE-ST. PETERBOROUGH.
DIMVIITOUN 4k ITMYIMMO*,

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE !opprobrium we» undeservedly cast upon the arm, leav- 
I velvety.them fceeetlfuiir 

I by w boldeele deele iCars run on through 
Passengers tor Uret 

nenfc by leaving Tore 
Ttanrapej, wtlijoiu •

B cents : Pond Lily 
id Lily hkln Been, 
list. MnnnCsetnrer

wnere. rvN uij ' itmin,i 
Liver Pellets,»cents: Poe
üYKLrtirs.v&Stt:Bvsrsz&s"Fact Is," Mr. Berg said, “a pug is not 

sorb n foot ae he to pointed, and has his Mr 
►Imre of hraina Almost say dog will 1» e 
foot if no pel* era taken to Instruct him. 
Fugs can learn when an effort la unde to 
teach them, hut many women appear to think 
the only purpose for which the peg was cra
shed was to furnish something to he mnti- 
msutal over and to hew around at the end of

SPECIAL LINESYou can buy 25 lbs Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. J.
Morrow’s and by so doing, keep your cattle, etc., in .the (meet 
condition. Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Starch 
4 Packages for 25c. Another Une ofTtU to hand, extra 
value, at 6 lbe. for $1.00, also another Gooti Japan at 
6 lbe. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of 
Sugar, we are giving better value than ever. Gall and 
price our Goods. . *

Medical.Tommy est himeelf down
IÛOBto2dSB

•boat town sir, that he felt an to passenger and freight rales
application te

Nugents’DrugStoreN. WBATHKR8TON,» regular

D POTTINOHR,almost always buy pugs. They are (Mhlon- 
able dogs, end on eccoont of their dm ere 
easily carried around the country.

“A peculiar thing in connection with a 
pug occurred on Dearborn avenue recently. 
A well known lady who lives there bad 
given her pug a lobster claw for a plaything. 
Shortly afterward the pug gave birth to live 
puppies. Four of thorn were perfect, but the 
fifth had a malformation of the left fora foot

1Srask<akl
srjr oecwpled ky Mr. J~8.sarins TKsasias*™a good thing, 

never like puttpotting myself for-

CentralCanada J. NUGENT,Joet In front of

J. Morrow,noae. ureenlnsr hii 
peaeoca preening Loan and Savings Co 170, Hunter-et. West.

Dearborn avenue lady nursed a paralysed 
pug for two months and refused to allow him 
to be chloroformed. Then, when the beast 
finally died, she carried him to a cemetery 
and buried him. I like dogs, bet it strikes 
me there is such a thing as carrying senti 
mentality concerning them a little too far.”

DO ANYTHING BUT SPEAK.
“Wfar.t do yon consider the most intelli

gent dog!’ ’
“A shepherd, by all odds. Bhepherd dogs 

can do about everything but speak, and they 
aro uniformly of a kindly disposition. John 
L. Lincoln, Jr., of No. a>7 Rush street, has a 
magnificent kennel of shepherds, about a 
dozen in all. It is one of the finest kennels 
in the west, and the owner takes a great deal 
of pride in his unimals. Mr. Henry J. Cobb, 
of JttJ Rash street, also has two or three fine 
shepherds. Greyhounds look nice, but they 
have little intelligence and are simply nice 
pieces of furniture and good for nothing ex
cept to train for coursing, tit. Bernards will 
take rank with the shepherds, but they are 
so big and clumsy that they are undesirable 
animals for the city. ‘Jim’ Boutiileaux 
owned one for a time, but, as he always had 
to take the dog with him wherever he went, 
the animal became an incumbrance. If be 
shut him up and went away the dog would 
chew up the door or jump through the win
dow in order to get out and follow bis maeter. 
Ouco ‘Jim’ inadvertently closed the dog in a 
barber shop and had forgotten him until bo

It la safe to ear that at that moment 
fairly stunk in Beautiful Jim’s nostrils.

•‘It’s all very fine, youngster,’‘ he sal 
im a tone whieh he tried hard to us 
felriy efnl. 'bwtth. emt of spti.hr

Cl HUB IUV oul|.«uov, 1". --- ------------  ^
the office of the late Dr. OTtalll van, User|erU

TOADVERTI8ER8
340 Qpera House Block, George-#t. itrASRss&tirsRADOAt* or’TRINITY WUTBBjn.

ofharm Why, ------  tt, mediocrity will
steed yea In good steed long after that 
kind of eplssL baa aent you to the devil."

Tommy turned round with an innocent 
feoe.

"What did I dor be eehed. "I didst 
stand on the table, did It"

"Went than that," returned Jim.
“I didst call any one a------ cad, did IT
“We; bat ytm might have got over that

•. cu r. Mwiuarr,
II van's, Qeorge-eL

THE 30 TEARS PAYING RENT IN
(7.1C. and Land Surveyor**' PETERBOROUGH.

In Mm# If you ted 
wouldn’t stand liai 

•Then what did
MESR. Tl 
omee PoetS’ggHfflESTC

pay for one loot of tbs same land. Bay ing pre- 
perty In Peterborough Is the safest kind ot a 
safe and profitable Investment. I have at pré
sent Cheap Homes, Media* Class liais and 
a few exceedingly fine residences and grounds, 
some of which were built tor home eoesferte 
regardless of ooaL Uaeontrolabie stream 
stances have now caused those to he offered

to get alarmed, and showed It.

tehsr AMD CIVIl. MWUIKI

During 5 Yearsa very fair notion of your
S«74.oo tor a pood 
lay reaeonabfe te

Stay in Peterborough I havt 
engraved over 6,000 Coin*, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 

engraving Braaa

HiTBur, eowLi-

dries," pat In Tommy,

re. nom better.
T. HURLEY,

atheist» have, 
nth all my ha

GRATEFUL—CBBFORTIBG.JHutiiraihaut," aald Jim. 
din the Wanhahlre besides

Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clock*, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulla Eyea, accurately re-

EPPS'S COCOAwin do yen ne good

ALFRED E. CARTER, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
CHURCH
pile tor tut-

for you to give
BREAKFAST

"By a Ihereush kaowledasef I 
which (Overn the operation. <

A. r. HOOVE*,

j EiE .j Hiset wit end the meet stinging tongue of 
any men In the Mtlak army, take it from 
one and te the ether; Urquhart, who's 
the cool set, pluckiest beggar that ever 
lived—for e scrap like yen to try end beet 
him with your tongue—whr, It's Just 
ludicrous, red U won’t do. Tommy, and 
the sooner son make up your mind tothat 
the tetter.

It must he owned that Tammy's heave 
and hrasen float had given place to niter 
dismay and muterait iou long before 
Beautiful Jim had earns to an end of his 
remarks His smooth young Jaw Ml le 
the length of a fiddle, and he looked a

hundreds •
MR. W. H. DIMOLE, 1 have now in stock s choice lot 

of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latest jiatems and 
design* in Nape, Melton*, 
Venetian* ft Beavers. Now 
is the time to leave your 
order* for n Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the , most stylish 
manner.

IRVING
Wo may escape
ourselves well I, MABTEB George

late of the Royal
t MDale, leip 
n%M*s ilsekpriàgviiié'

.atywBWidd^COjHomoBODetlllc
•entai.

Klttwni, uf No. 257 Dearborn aveaee, has •

R. F. MORROWTHEpossesses a valuable pair which he Imported. BUILDERBASK OF TORONTO
CURElem sxtraeuoe, at tee 

Bail, corner of OaorgaBSliS™"■Well, you were," returned Jim, ARÆWMA
a Mae Selection ofI here•stivers an* Csntrwrter# MhUfe-JS W 

every WedjseadapSSMIngn, Fancy Panting*, tient*'SAVINGS BANK rnrnlahlngo, etc.
them In Chicago. Maltha» Field km DEPARTMENT, GEO. BALL Postage to Great Britain * 

oute. KegUtratlon toe, $e. 
Money osdeks granted fi

^ *2dJS2the price. A good King Charlee ixete from ^.“AissrJsaaaSLETTER BOOK FILLED ?he’s a devilish clever chap, and
on the right aide of; but at 4. B. NOBLE * CO.

,e only experleneed 
» rough, who ondersi

Send to the REVIEW OFFICE 

for sample book.
Urquhart H 
ne whaAenr Draining, Menai Fitting anti tins

Fitting,CÜ”2rAï£2f
J. H. KOPHR, ihorouably el 

ner. Beware
•till terribly
honed dene.

that point iSMST./,wan ta andesaaa Telephone your 
they will be supplied promptly.CIDER I J. 1. NOBLE * Co.
RBV1B1 Printing Co yAPPUI OIDHB. enr nice. 

doc Meat, eleo for Drinking DUNN’S
3AKINÇ
>0WDER
IE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

it is easOy pot oat <
frwwl finn-L tnnAlOOOp tOUgu 1004],or ujttef ossNlce End Amsri- 

llqykm, rerslE.vto 
Colonies la Asie,LONG BROSJ. lets hats, teagulsr 

thiogs which out ht Bet '^•.rSîSTS,Ton'll get
'&BS5V

BP.ILU/TNT C.UT, 
ilLVEUZD. BENT.

jjEV LLX-U,
pTatC ifvItoriteteg ’old Jsne’ hi*

I ka* JaroJ «— J- li " A. OLEOO,Bemeaibw:—No tie,iein 
etOroa'e Anew* fliee I D. BELLEOHEM,WtSSSS'S’j•aissta, ^Ai»ste|UlEyFAXMBiB HOUSE

ywi think M better oZSSS,last go away and come to join ss if noth- ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEWraa-Y *. O. Welle * Oa. proprietor Le

7rî*r>

h
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THt CANADIAN PACIFIC. DEATH OF THE BIRD BILLAH OVATION TO PARNELLLADIESTURNBULLS THE IRISH LEADER GREETED BY AN 
IMMENSE THRONG.

MR BROWN’S MEASURE SLAUGHTER 
EOIIN COMMITTEE.

-Aftormvay montbi'BvrrALO, March l.i.

C0LÜ1N Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

Ml ■■Hry (hurarlrrtsllr Oprseh *nd ite tracks from Nisfsrs Falls, Ont,
uid come into Buffalo by way of Tooa-

(eobigjà Valley tracks to get down town.London, March 13.—St. James' Hall 
was crowded this evening with people 
unions to hear Mr. Parnell's speech. Mr. 
Moriey presided. The committee in charge 
were yesterday compelled to suspend the 
issue of tickets for the meeting.

The hall was handsomely decorated with 
Sags and mottoes. Among the inscriptions 
were : " Freedom for England and Ire
land." “No Coercion, No Forgery, No 
Slander." “Humanity, Union, Justice, 
Peace, Liberty."

On shamrock-entwined flagstaffs was a 
À lure representing Britannia with her left 

arm encircling Erin's waist and an angel 
overhead hearing the motto, “ Peace and 
Good-Will towards All Men."

Among the prominent men preeent were 
Messrs. A. J. Mnndeila, Shaw-Lefevre, H. 
H. Fowler, James Stansfeid, H. H. As
quith, XV. B. Rowland, Arnold Moriey and 
many Parnellité members of Parliament.

In opcuing'the meeting Chairman John 
Moriey said he could not refuse’when; asked 
to preside, because the meeting was of such 
a remarkable character. He "felt that it his 
presence would be of the slightest use he 
was bound to attend. . IVKeen, j He said 
he never saw so great a meet
ing as this nor one on behalf of a

Ottawa, March 14.—The main feature of 
yesterday's * — *"
slaughter in
Brown's Me_____ ______________________ _
short work ef il by «nag into committee and
sitting for about ten minute». There was 
little or ao disoMsIsn. OoL Tisdale moved

For softie weeks surveys have been in pro
ps*. The surveys are from the overhead 

* * 1 d^awanna and the New
beyond North Buffalo
l*low Niagara Falls,
following the New

York Central tracks to Tona-
wanda, the new line will run around the
jewd in the river, and a station will be 
placed near the Bedell ferry. This change 
will greatly accommodate the immense lum
ber interests which already have extended 
«early three miles south of Toaawanda 
;>eek, and which, it is believed, are deetin- 
rd to connect Buffalo with Tonawnudn Be
low Tonawanda the Canadian Pacific will 
run parallel with the New York Central and 
between it and the river. The eroeeing to 
Canada below Niagara Falls has not been 
decided upon, and this part of the plan ie 
believed to be a blind, * it ie thought the 
real intention of the projector» is to bridge 
the rtver much ft

•HESS GOODS. “ SATEVit
CLOTH,” commonly called HENRIETTA.
It ie almost a joke Ike way tbeee Goode 
have jumped Be popularity at a eiogle leap, 
but i| ie now at the zenith, entrenched, for
tified, public favor decrees it. We are 
•bowing 36 distinct shades. We have 
never bed the like before under 90c., the 
price 75c. Uft a fold, every ounce of the 
weight comes from good fine wool, honest
ly pat together, by the yard stick 46 
incbeegplemp, test the dye, every shade 
shows as evenly * the eue ett a qelet pool, 
and are going out like the rolling see 
evenly and ceostantiy. See them, they a.-e 
on the move.

In ihe leal week, heaps of New Drew 
Geode he va come in. Ihe spring gather
ing la et iis flood. Take eny sort yoe 
choose, Cottons or Woollens, Silke or 
Saline. Another family of Caebmeree. 
We show 15 coloriefli meet ef which are 
entirely new, 44 iaekee wide, priai 50e.

Out year eye to the end of oar Dree 
Goode «enter and yea will fled e range ef 
French Stuflh in 20 ehadw. We bare 
never had the like before under 25c., but 
have boaght them low and are selling theta

uf the whole el Mi
Central

I unction.NIGHT DRESSES, CBBilSBS, Ac
Will be plaeeed to show them. • ••t. «16710*. 1, » BO. iwotobl. tl.«t

to UtoThomas Kelly without reporting the bill
In Ihe yesterday

the Manufacturers' li
the Superintend—| h*

359, Ceorge-et. Manufacturers’ Life, but be believed that the
statutory returns made to the Superintended!, if luilMni*. BAM ma*-------- —_of InsuranceZbe TDaüç Review,

up the stream.
peuy, told the House that the gentlemen who 
composed the Board of Directors of the 
Manufacturer» Life were among the most 
wealthy sad substantial in the country. When
he made thlà etalemer* ' - J J------—
liimself. “Mr standi 
political and nos 
nothin* to shield in tl 
lie promised that the

with a capitalw ill beTHURSDAY. MARCH 14. 1889
and the line willalfout $300,1

then either be sold or permanently leased toNEWS OK THE l> M.xluX Ike Canadian Pacific. *

TERRIFIC BOILER EXPLOSION- He hadMEETING Or 1H£ ORA?4GE GRAND
LODGE IN HAMILTON.

it chief,said Mr. Moriey, “from the grei
who deepite his rears would have . __
this meeting had he not b*n entreated to 
spare himself. [Cheers.] He would not 
spare himself of his own free will because 
he sees the time rapidly, almost moment
arily, approaching when we shall cautiously 
and deliberately, step by step but surely, 
unfalteringly and unflinchingly get to the 
bottom of these Irish proceedings. 
[Cheers.] The resolutions which our com
mittee have framed express the deliberate 
judgment, deep feeling and stern,

-A nest of threeRsadinv, Pa., March 13.- ,4S5‘8JS?aiarcn u.—a nest oi i
St. Niehol* Collieryboilers at the
exploded at 11 o'clock thisMahoney Çif

Our Stock of Whitney a Hay CAWWIAOea Is specially 
large and attractive thle season. Our quotations are the 
loweet poeelble consistent with COOD Oeede. Call and 
make your aelectleHS early.__________

The H.terrific elect.
milles on Mr. KirltlHamilton, March 13. —1 lie Grand l*odge 

of Ontario West resumed at 9.1Ô „ o’clock
this morning with « -mod NAncUr K. XV. 
H« W. XV. Finger*Id in the « hair. An 
sddrwes of welcome was read from G* Hamil
ton District end XVeet worth County towage 
mem An address from the Lads* Prêt* 
tant Association waeaboreed. Iteekedthet 
the association be given the privilege of 
organizing Irdivt’ lodges under the juris- 
iictioo of the Grand Lodge el Ontario 
Weet. A committee eowietlng ef Meeer*. 
Thomas Key*, Grand Secretary ef the 
llrand Lodge ef British America; Aid. John 
McMillan/D- M. of Toronto, and W. 1L 
Soott, W.M. el Toronto, was appointed to 
consider the address from the ladies.

Bm report of the Credential Committee

hurled through a blacksmith and the
The bill•ther was torn into fragments. boiler

Mrs. Louise Hoffman with her child in her the Who!#, after a long 
•dept lb# amendment of
and the bill mil be rep»

BRADFORD COODS in -trip* and killed the child.
______________ iver peering with his
teem, had h* skull frestated. Michael 
Warren, a lad of 13 on the same wagon, had 
hi* thigh broken and leg crushed. Edward 
Seltzer, a painter at work on the breaker, 
had hie skull crushed. Patrick Warner 
and Edward Watts were terribly injured by 
flying piece* of iron. Others were scalded

ef iron broke her hi]B-A.X2ST Sc CO sod checke et 10e. s yard, fresh goods, Delanoi

Dealer in Stovee, Dairy Supplies, Houeefhroiehing Hardware, 
\\ Crystal Block, 412 Oeorge-St. 

Those wishing to have their dresses made 
up can have them done on the premieee if 
necessary by our dressmaker, Mies Mer
cier, who hae given up her own b usine* to

Macdonald said that ta# Island which contain
ed 1ft. 999 ■old ta a Mr. Couseni

tents, Mr. Paruell’e presence to-night as binding 
him and his friends and countrymen to our 
party. It is a case of alliance rather than 
of fusion. Mr. Parnell's first duty ie to 
Ireland. He hoe no right to think of our 
parti* except in relation to Ireland. 
[Cheers. ] But 1 look forward to the 
day when, still remaining first an 
Irish leader and statesman, Mr. Pa-ncll will 
be able to pskrtakc and draw a united Ire
land to partake in the great fabric of the 
fr* government of the Empire of which we 
are striving to make Ireland an integral, 
incorporated, united, reconciled and equal 
member." f Cheers, j

Mr. Moriey reminded his hearers that 
the whole matter rested with the nation 
and that a triumph depended upon each 
one's making himsolf a centre for right 
Id**. “If we do tbi*,’’ he declared, “the 
time is not" distant when we shall s* the 
false image with a front of Tory bra*s and 
fetet of Dissentient clay trampled in the duet 
under the feet of the hon*t citizens of Eng
land, Scotland and Inland." | Ixmd 
cheers. ]

Mr. Paraell was unable to speak for 
several minut* owing to volleys of cheers, 
the singing of “He's a Jolly Good Fellow," 
etc. \Vhen quiet was restored he said:

I cannot attempt to describe my gratifi
cation and delight at the reception given 
me. Such evenings will do more for the 
union tiian twenty,, ceuturi* of the firm 
government j (..lighter)—of Salisbury and 
Balfour. 1 am sure my « ouutrymeo 
throughout the world will be equally 
honored with me by your reception 
of their cause. I prefer to draw 
IcssonsRfrom passing events. This groat 
meeting ie assembled to prdtest against the 
petty and malignant iin-anuesa uf Mr. Bal
four's government in Ireland. The chair
man expressed hope that 1 would be a 
privy councillor. On that point I 
must be pardoned lor saying nothing, 
hut it4» legitimate to enquire wbatber 
there is not something rotten in a system 
of government which compels the ostracism 
from the affairs of your empire of 8$of the 

JKKLlriiH . TlteiXt
resells of -even centuries of firm govern
ment, much firmer than we are ever 
likely to see again—[cheers]—a
government under which it was only neces
sary to get up forged letters against a man 
and not to prove them to enable the Lord- 
Lieutenant to have him beheaded. For
tunately they cannot do such things now-a- 
daya

What then has been one of the r*ults of 
that system ? That we Irish members from 
the very necessity of our position are unable 
to take that share in the duties ojSgovern- 
ment which is one of the natural and1 justi
fiable hopes of all men entering Parliament. 
If we violated the-pledg* up mi which alone 
we «drained the trust uf our constituencies, 
namely, that we should refuse to accept 
place or otiice for ouroelv* or ethers from 
any English Government as long as the juft 
rights of Ireland were not conceded, were 
we so L*e and mean we should fail to find 
a single constituency to re-elect us. 

then, is it not a matter for 
why Mr. Balfour cannot govern

______ two years w ithout Imprisoning 24
Irish members of Parliament as comm* 
felons for off ernes unknown to our law In 
England, mainly for speaking aad writing 
in the newspapers * [Oies of “ Shame. J’

We now come to another qu*ti*. I 
will not enter into the de tails of the charges 
and allegations made by The Times, but 
•peaking generally 1 want to know why, if 
tnerharg* and allegations had any founda
tion, the Government of the country did not 
take thciu up themselves and inv*tlgat#

of ihe MsaHeolis treaty of 1861.
and injured.WANTED.

>D COOK. Appir to Mre. RICHAH1)ROBERT Mil ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.—
They win gladden your eye^ perhaps cheer 
yoer hearts and loach yotrr pocket book. 
Gently have you noticed the piogr« fs in 
the art of making them so natural. They 
cheat you iuto touching or smelling to 
teat their reality.

Li lare, Tulipe, Rome, Lilli* of the 
Valley to bo worn in profusion on Millin 
ery this eeaeon. Ce* after caee of Black 
and Colored Stiaw Hals, Bonnets, Trim
mings, etc., ha* arrived, in fact near'y all 
the Spring Millinery ie now opened out 

lotion.

The House adjourned ai midsighS
London, March 13.—At the sittiim of the 

Parnell Commission today, Mr. Sonnies, 
solicitor for The Time*, testified that he had 
found that the police of Cork believed 
Coffee, the Cork reporter, who twtified yes 
terday that a statement he had made to a 
policeman was absolutely falw. Coffee 
signed the statement in witnew’ office, and 
aaid he w ould t*tify that It woe true. Cof
fee had not received the full sum to which 
he waa entitled. XVitneee* for The Tim* 
received from 10s to £3 3e daily.

On croM examination by Mr. Biggar, Mr. 
Soames testified that he sent Kirby to 
America to *e .Sheridan, who asked £2»,000 
to come to London and t*tify for The 
Times. XX’itness on receipt of this informs 
lion immediately recalled Kirby.

Levy, formerly *» member of the Fenian 
Supreme < ouncii, testified as to his expert 
ern e a» a member of that body. On crow- 
examination he admitted he had been im
prisoned for a year for embezzling hie em
ployer • money. [ Laughter. ]

Attorney-General XVebeter then announced 
that the va* for The Times was finished.

At the request of Sir Chari* Russell, 
Justice Haunrn ordered the release from 
prison of XX illiam O'Brien and Timothy 
Harrington, whom it is uecesM’jr for Sir 
Charles V» consult, on condition that they 
abstained from agitation during their lib-

Prior to the adjournment Sir Chari* 
Russell asked the court whether it was 
prepared to express judgment regarding the 
qu*tion of « intérim ropert on the forged

Presiding Justice Hannen said: “We 
are mot prepared to give an answer limiting 
our freedom of action. The extraordinary 
circumstances attending the withdrawsd of 
the letters speak for themselves. No re-

Crt can eubaace or diminish their effect 
t we have not yet come to a decision * 
regards the making of a report"

I ALL. MINISTERS' EXPENSES.

WANTED, A U-Ik TIm Ie Ik. Paul.
Lodf. upon the81HQLE MA* to .tu.d to gmnl.ii uj

i»g the year, Ottawa, March 1A—There waa a field da- 
in the Public Accounts Committee this morn 
ing. Seven members ef the Cabinet war 
present to defend the varie* il** which at- 
p*r in the Auditor-General*» report for thei 
personal ex pees* when traveling. The Min 
liter of Militia's expenses we* the subject o 
a lively critieiiwi from t* 
the committee. Hie trh

WALLIO, Merino.
port. The CommitteeBOARD

tOH tor IwljBlAOœMMODXTm
prwented iltolr «pert, which »m Uk.n up

UUT-B.M» tontHt number of claue*clan* by dau* and ______
were adopted. The report# of the Coin-! 
mitte* on Petitions and Appeals. S*-| 
pensions and Expulsions and on Finance
------------seated and adopted.

renfatg a nikpn was preached by 
ij, the Grand Chaplain, and the 
xige met after the service, 
d officers were re-elwted. 
i ofstrong résolu lions was unanimous

ly passed condemning the grant to the Jesuits 
and calling upon the representatives of 
Ontario in the Dominion Parliament to 
exerei* all means in their power for ite 
disallowance and to support any measure 
introduced to that end. irrespective of party

BOARDERS WANTED, to Britoa Olutob.
A FEW O KNTI.FMEN emu b. loommod.t- 

*1 with Board .1 He. » UurrMt Auditor Gmui
PtotaHIHk McDoue^l told th. Mtotoittr* tito, h. w).TU>I. Board hrlltllhi .tord e miutotor for roinllto, or the iitolh #North end north-eMt wind,; 1.1 r- 

IdevMsdlr cold wwther. MRS. O. ROBINSON, He took it for granted that they oely dr* 
their actual expenditure.

Mr. M ulock called un the matter ef eopnly 
ing clothing to the militia of the Deminion
A *n*st bundle of oontrnete end vooebere frott 
the Dev» rtin*l were placed on the table 
Mr. Mu lock qwetieeed OoL Walk* Powell 
Adjutant General, at leagtkon Ihe quality a 
clothing supplied the volunteer!. OeL Pewel

ready for il Grand

Now Ie the time to buy all elate* of
ger gait er Ur Unit.COTTON FABRICS, FOR eALB.OF CANADIAN M A NI" FACTURE. immediately north ol

Wi^ssa.v becoming better. Tlie Colonel said the 
cipel trouble wae in the dye. It appears I
gr*t many complain* bar-*---------- *-----
the quality of thegciothu
tjueen'e Own of Toronto------------------------
uniforms from En<land. Mr. Mulock am 
hie friends are evidently attempting to ebev 
that the supply of militia cloth me in Oanadi

;-u TORONTO TOPICS.ivery respect." 
, Soil cl tors, A< tleorgr a* 8latw-Mt.I real advise ue that all kli

will be unable toIn prie* 1 
i orders ex< aad tinHOUSE TO LETmarked od«

that our pur 
ve Hew were SHORTHAND!

■are;,
A LABORA upporiti March 14.—The case of Rev. 

... . IWu, who w* convicted by
Poli* Magistrate Denison l*t summer oi 
disorderly conduct, is ended after much 
airing in the courts. * Yesterday Mr, Wil 
son’s appeal from the Conviction came be- 
fere Judg* McDougall sad Morgan 
city Solicitor Biggar referred to the dis 
agreement ef the jttry last sesssou, and as 
Jarvis, the policeman who arrwted Mr. 
WUa*. bad be* dismissed from the 
for*, and as no one doubted the ex cell en* 
of Mr. XVilson’e character he thought the 
quick*! way to wttle the matter w* the 
best.. Their Honors accordingly quashed 
th, o*vUUoà, fmf trtfcoht e&etsy y'

An unusually large number of failurw in
^ * *-----lA—1---------- sported y wterday.

the Pofiw Court

Toeeir
1er more favorable ctrcumutanees.Uuuri .  T. J ,have received and are offering the fol-

lewlu, lb.l will sot toll to Bleto. lb. clown It AM. ■arrl.Ur.
ilMtok

ihe .uffwer. Tb. MitotowMpwlto fm.TO SELL OR TO TRADE
. nou.. .ml tol In tow.. A good dwellli

Ol PbOBOBIBBto,. Hisb 
MoBltoBl. Ad.lr.-r,O box 171V,3 Ceeto HeBTWt Shirtings extra wide for

in townnliIp of Bin11hV*FOr farther
" ISte. worth Ific.

3 Cases Foil Weight Shirtings for 10c.
worth 124c

4 Cum Cottonsdes from HOe. upward».
10 Fac’ory Cotton full width, from

THOMAS MORROW, Geek'S bill Beparticular», apply to WILLIAM JOB,

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET Beel totale aid tieeerai Isisr-
5c. upwards. CHAimiNCJ sice i**t> bt. to.1 0#rtrvritlton Adjmrowd ubiu73SZr£gf April *2.Mo. a, ommi*. «w CBBsdisBOTSSL*DO Pin* Chnmhrnys nnd Oinghsmi for APFlySox A. KsTjgsnsuure * ex*Heel. dieiwM-ly factories was el* before the
10e. worth 12tc! There wee a crowd at decision was arrived atFaix Hivbb, Ma*., March 13.—The 

third day of the big straggle between manu 
facturer» and wearers shows the situs- 
ation to be practically unchanged and there 
are no indications of yielding en either side. 
About 1000 looms are running hut many of 
the factories have abandoned all attempts 
to work their weaving departments. It 
looks as if the spinners would so* be out 
of employment * there ie now yarn enough 
on hand to furnish a supply for seme time

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

80 piece» Seerrocker, et Ivwer price, than S*K «US LADIES Clydesdale Aseeeiati* left féeitman, Chari*
Priestmaa, J. C. MUlichamp, Francis J.

SXValter Armour, Thorn* Galbraith, 
Ü Footer aad XX'illiaas McBroom. 
Prfeetman was arraigned * two 

«Berges; first, of keepf 
hew* for tl* purpo*

sneisti* in the Qee* City.
•HEDWELLINGhfW. A.An unusual large assortment of Pillow Cot;

_ . ___1 HI___• 1 IIb_Ki..i> I’ll* n« I MBluge, HealMmetlngs, . 
ibrolderl*. roOD, BellcUore, Ao..kinds In

Now le the time to buy. CéTTeN 1.1M1.E sad BILMFOR SALEand Mantle Order Departi Iimi rireeL 
mnCafroUul

with havingtransactioncharge of Ml* Nell, bite, are In halt oper- Aesdemy el Art, atSSETSr,3 One Storymtru.tod to ttoem will here OktoWA .edRoom», Sumthe tnettolmer t pi an, PORT HOPEprompt altentloc. secretary and tl 
u* ef Ottawa.

iw WeU, etc. iBkenlton tl dellveilog.mer Kitchen nodMUlipi BIU HU to •The cheap*! and moot convenient store to
do yonr shopping In Ie Naw York, Manch 13.—Advic* from 

Hayti received to-day show that hoetiliti* 
between Legitime and Hyppollte are still 
in progross. Legitime's warship Deeealin* 
arrived off Gonsîv* recently and was fired 
Upon by two forts. On Feb. 26 a report 
wae current that the Dee*linw had been 
•truck by three shots and that she had 
foundered off St. Mare. The soothers 
army burned the town of Grand Saline and 
committed many outrages on the females.

JOHN CARLISLE, KnittingWorks MONTREAL MATTERS.on the charge that on

Robert Fair's, ■ne Cssl
did enter into

to wit, the delivery of 1000 MontaisL, March 13.—The trial ef JohnCeorge-et.GOAL 1 GOAL 1 ltodtoU.1 wktot.Md .1*. with Wing In ItaaMB for th. m.rd.r W hi. wtl., Srldgto
uuenters of a com 
Broom explained

in the Court elXX’eU.ALWAYS[ONED K1 CARSLAKE’8No.pti tieorge-st, Pelerbsreugh. 
Sign of Ihe eoltos Llos.

it thereID st hie eeal Frank Vi
for the Eqwitable Insurance of theGOAL AKD WOOD, emu eh ».which will be delivered tor Arehaboldw* will an $800 check which he wae e*t to thetoge) to any pert of Ihe town. Terns»' New Yon*, March Quebec Bank to depwit.

meeting of the policy holders of the Mutual
•85,000.00 McBroom wasCOAL AMD WOOD.ISAAC DAVID, discharged The defendants held here to-day and Policy holder An- T.Wc«ph Ctonptojr, 

* eaehaedead aiAACkt/mith, Saw Filer, uthoto.0Bd.plJjtotoimjgto*-^ - H*
Bd H “ ** Kjb u " - $>Se

- its
the hwring to take pie* on thoay Comstock end a score ef ether policyLTHBÜNTH1 BAT HI 

1 hand tiereei holder» raised the bigg*t kind ef a • per o*k dividend te.TJi'-ssa offers to'ssmS£2UCKey. Ittod end UttkA
ol dutotonl kinds el W th.îtirTsar irt that the« MANITOBA MATTERS

■•■eld Likely «• snlnc f*r ihe Murder 
sf Ni« fflfr.

WlNNlTEO, Marth I t In all probability 
Haffield, now on triai ..v wife murder at 
Holland last Christmas, will swing. The 
evidenw is pretty strong against him, one 
ef the witoeeew being his own boy. Haf- 
field e»d Me wife quarrelled over hie eieter- 
la law, with whom he w* Intimate, and he 
admitted le neighbors having killed hie

A caw ef attempted incendiarism In 
Roberts' tobacco store will be iavwtigated 
to-morrow. The compani* have caacelled 
wveral policies in the neighborhood.

He bedim of a Urge number of vskeahte 
dogs miming during the winter have be* 
r * T ' her a snared aad killed

repaired. any part of the town.All kinds of trunks ly is corrupt and that Ite fmW. B PRBGUBON, 6,000 Tickets, W each.
EBlrto. (IB hBBiitoto SSbeftoe l ___

awing Jan# 8rd. Saw June 6,18».
suit of Drawing *nt to all sebeerlhero.

Ten per cent deducted/rom all prix*. 
Add re*. GKO. ÇA RALA KB, Prop., 

Maa sien House. HI Bt. Jamee-iL, Montreal.

been misappropriated.aod eold . Bt. T Ron as, March 13. —BmaUpes ÉB 
kg*. NetwitkSoetbi ite ravagea.

Chamberlain’s Restaurant
(ON EUROPEAN PLAN.)

3STOeW" ^OPEN. 
UME’iEMtf MUM 4 OBIER ROOiS
Cham* r IS
eater to the 
the deltencl 
boarder». I

Madeii., March 13. the precautions of the Loral
Health the latest reports state

f the steamer Remus, which had a Spanish 
iHilary expedition on board. The veee el 
as wrecked off the Philippi* Islands.

that there have bwa 31

Health hae also made
Assis ton* Soper-GEORGE I. WYATT, intwdwt Larmeur ef tiw G. T. R. h* in

structed conductors to
of thisPont Hvron, Mich., March 13.—An 

auction sale of 42 boxes and TO cans of 
wired opium took pin* at the Custom 
How* is this city yesterday, lee Pond, a 
Chinaman from New York, was the snessm 
fut bidder, paying $3 90 each tor hex*. 
$3.20 for 30 tana and $3.95 for 40 cane.

Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

BUI Books, &c.

Large Assortment in Stock
The rineet and Wert Dur

able Book» mad# te order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired

-ro'm portion of

THE JEWELLER Hxllxvillx. l!.rcb U I1»
bride. Itor. b«a
• ÏBBBfactortaf

■tore a specialty. itende hie thanks 
ry liberal patronage wltoto Lord CtoBBTroB vu isriting

Ann far ■rlt.k him na the fn til ra *baubtor- «*,««• McN,A. H. SUTTON, Caterer, the futureHie aleck
stylish serf hie Two trappers named Finlays* starred to of Ireland * to a new ft ution ,04195. The bridgeDeer Lake, north of Prince Washington, March 13.—The Bureau ef 

Statistics reporte the total value of the ex-
---- '*------- - froe the United

w* $*,293.7*5

Albert, hai lost their way.of b*vy Silver Ie all.Jam* Moore, who whileThe wife

Ladies Gold * Silier
O^,WAT0HES

WEDDIIG RINGS, LOCKETS, 
sg**f ms, cents, aunes

omo at thepeeed te he la Orillia was roally living Fehruan
crime wae left tein St. Paul, re!

him te take February
ifsinet $92,714,324 daring the -Noy* â Fieh, heel 

esrifned withtiabdlChester Ola* of Wi
tiee oi flliMarch 13.-The Pieeéd*tThe fires ledge Deughteis el Rebekeh New Yona,it the following

id the tavitati* oiMarch l*.CBCAüa Mai 
eneral XYorthj

Havana, March 13.—tiee Helsmsass.the Friendly 8e* elYork, to 1* Assis u nt Seer elWheal aad Dim Captain General el Cwha, arrivedof the teeete el thetre-ijrrskïstyle and at ell XValter Blaine of Maine, teMaster Werki 
man Lin helm.

Reg*., Worthy 
ct Aseeepbly 24, lor the it el Slate ; aadAT I e CUtMBatla

Man* 13b-the
Bossy of New Y*k C4ty, te be Ato'ATCE EtfAltDIC W*vai*evev,

REVIEW
Stationery Store.

af Walters^ yy* ”*^*?*S? as » » na
SS^^SUeSvft^SnSaSS^KurJ&rô!

"" GEORGE W. WYATT,
LntMr, Msreb IX A-tlrriU, «iplitotoWhtol BBd Mre. in tb. B,ymtolljRun, were UtoB told by tb.tr»to WBltorv 

to Rg.l Ni” The two redtod, oltor Oenratowal that hi.4*7, rriultinx 
,0 dr. , uodl*

Swift m Mtototor. to Spain, Swil
itoly. aed ibudHr.

Ih# pit .ed ihito h.y. btoto ( iBtoliBB Uyv in
x,_|.T a . .en Eem temseuy.The Jewel ter, neat loOoemal’eGrorory store.

380 Oeorge-st.
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prints;
Hall, Innés & Co.
Have just received a new lot of

PRINTS
embracing almost every style.

SOME HANDSOME

Sateens, Chambrey’s and 
Printed Lamas

are to be found among these and 
are being rapidly sold.

HAIL HUBS A CO. 
NOTICE.

It is imperative that account» due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled at oooe. Partie» 
to whom amounts have been 
rendered should call end pay the 
same without delay.

F. M. DOBBIN,
• Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

tlbe E>aüç 'Review.
THOISDAÏ. MARCH 14, 1SS.

FABMKBS’ INSTITUTE.
HELD

At LAKKHRLD.

The n«nl ImUmh rr.urtl.n - 
I riMUf mm m r.rülliir Oar I. 
«■lierai Urmlu rue l*e«e-

A m retins of the West Riding Fermer» ’ 
Inetltute wee held et Lshelield on Weduee 
day, Mr. 1). Kennedy, Freeldeat. In the 

The et tendes oe et the morning

The finiww sere en outline of the 
meeting of the Oeetral Inetltute at Toronto. 
He wee more then pint end with the meet- 
leg. eneh epeeker knowing whet he wee 
talking shout. Frol, «hew In e paper reed 
st the Inetltute hnd recommended the 
holding of plonleeln connection with the In- 
etilutee. Acting on thle recommeedoUoa 
Mr. Oerbutt end hlmeelf bed or- 
errenged for e picnic to be held by the lire 
lneUtetee of thle eeetloo et Rlee Like next 
summer. Frol. Show bed reoommeodei 
the appointment of e Director of Institute, 
for the Province, who would take ( barge 
of the arrangement» for meetings end 
.peckers, bet thle wen laid over until 
next year. He fhvored the appointment of 
such ah officer. They bed been eebed to 
hove the question of market tolls brought 
up. hot although they got It on the paper 
they did not get It before the meeting. It 
hnd been suggested that a p.tltlon on the 
metier be forwarded to Toronto. The 
statute labor question wei dteeueeed, end 
n suggestion made to dinde the townships 
Into divisions end appoint commissioners, 
bet no notion was taken. An excellent 
paper on agricultural education woe reed, 
and the Idea wee enforced that If they 
wished to keep the boys on the farm they 
muet giro them oa agricultural education, 
end that the mdlmento should be taught 
la the public eehool». Oa this subject, 
again, no notion wee taken. Another sug
gestion that nil publie eehool teeobers 
should spend e term et the Agricultural 
College wee not adopted. The majority 
seemed to favor a law not permitting e 
lend over two tone on the reed without 
wide Urea

Mr. G. Wi Mum sold he bed e lour inch
waggon and It gave greet estlefnetion.

The Fawrnnwr esld he hnd one three 
end » hell Inches wide end It wee satis
factory. The difficulty wot with email 
atonee on the ronde, hat the atone» should 
not he on Urn road». There woe s die-

while there wee a feeling opposed to the 
exoeeeire number of members nf the coun
cils, them wee no deal re to eboUsh the 
counetla The question of combinée wee 
referred to Urn committee on leg Illation 
end a resolution that while party politics 
should bo excluded, the Institutes should 
he free to dlsouee economic questions, wet 
oar rled. The question of an agricultural

Government to withdraw the grant to the 
Provincial exhibition wae carried. It wee 
decided to disease only question of legis
lation at the Central Institute. A good sug
gestion mode woe that erery farmer shou Id 
keep corns bees. He kept them for eleven 
winters oa tilde, end efterwnrde had died 
a shelter, but he loot them oy frost. Whet 
they wonted wees hive In which they oould 
keep them ou‘Aide. There woe e greet 
denier honey going to waste In thle county 
beeeuee they bed no bean to gather it.

Mr. McKibbi* eeld bane should be kept In 
the winter In moderate warmth and where 
there wee no noise. In the summer he 
turned up the hire and picked out tke moth 
grab. He always handled them freely, 
though carefully, end wee not stung by

Bov. D. J. ■»»sort reed a paper on 
- Oypeum eg • Fertiliser." He had lived 
In Move Scot le. where there wae plenty of 
gypeem. It wee known under diOsroat 
uemee, the former knowing It ee land 
plea ter. Lime had been used ee a fertilizer 
from all agao. beeeuee It wee plentiful. It 
existed In different forme. In various 
pleeee.ee In chalk in Greet Britain It had 
been found In later year» that lime existed 
le e better form, la phosphate of lime. 
There wee an Immeeee drain upon the 
land In the phosphate of time used In the 
formation of none of the ehlmele end 
Of milk. An attempt hod been made to put 
t»ecfc the phosphate of lime In ground 
borne, bet ft wee slow, end now they bed 
superphosphate of lime. Lime existed In 
Ue lime etone with oertoelc ecld. In 
gypeam It existed with euphorie ecld, end 
**• ctslme In thla form ee a fertiliser bed 
bcee overlooked. There wae e greet deal 
In the way manure wee applied. The mode 
“* enplytag lime to the wff we. 
to the------------

____ ,, . .i"1»*»1*»*». Urn, wowld ex
pect It to be tehee up by the plant. Gypeem. however. Trad* , " p 
smmimls for the pleat eoi
swvbl °ors;jrïEEîB
gypsum was skipped largely south to bs 
used for growing corn, aod a couple

of epooneful of It wee placed la 
................ ‘ ~ t fbe baffisfHe believed that the benefit of super
phosphate was largely derived from tte 
gypsum it oonteinsd. Lime wae uaod for 
the sulphuric and phosphoric it contained, 
and if his view wae correct farmers were 
unwise la buying a barrel of supher- 
pbosphates for the gypsum It contained. 
By scattering gypsum on the manure In 
the stables the ammonia would be retain
ed.

An interesting discussion followed In 
which the Président, Messrs. Bennett, Mc- 
Klbbin, Galvin aod others took part, 
and an adjournment took place for din
ner.

AKTEBXOOX SKMIOM.
The mssUag resumed In lhe afternoon, 

the attendance being much larger.
AOBlOUIiTtWUIx EDUCATION.

Mr. J. Gone Baowx spoke oa the kind
of education that ought to be given toJ.be 
eons and daughters of farmers. They 
ahould receive tbe moat extensive edu 
cation that oould be given them, so that 
they could carry on far mlng to the greatest 
advantage, sad so that they could exercise 
that Influence on the government that their 
numbpra entitled them to. Heading aod 
geography they ahould etudy, but gram
mar vary little. As It was generally 
taught grammar wae comparatively 
uselea*. Composition should occu
py an Important place, aod 
th»y should bavu an outline 
of history. Arithmetic was important, aa 
also wae drawing. The outline® of the sub
ject of agriculture ahould be taught, and 
he was glad that a book on the subject was 
to be Introduced into the public schools. 

>, geology and entomology should be 
and the last was Important, as It

_____ " that sieo.oue.oeo was lost in a
year la the United State» through the 
déprédations of Insects. Geology remotely 
bore upon tbe fermera' calling. If they 
were tv teach all tbe subjects now on the 
S', bool currlcu lum, and the other subjects 
lu addition, they, would require a large 
amount of tiros. If children webt to school 
until they were sixteen, without having 
them do any work, the probability was that 
they would be unfitted for spy oalliug re
quiring manual labor. Yet If they took 
them from eehool earlier the/ would not 
have a good education. He proposed 
that all rural schools from April to 
October should be opened at 5 o'clock 
for the larger pupils and closed at 11 
o'clock, and opened at 2 for the smaller 
children and dismissed at S o'clock. Aa It 
was tbe larger boys wae kept too long at 
manual labor during the summer, but 
under bis plan he would do as much work 
in the afternoon aa be should do and pro
bably as much aa If he were at work all 
day. Besides by thla plan at seventeen be 
would have a good education and would 
have a taste for farming or manual labor. 
Tbe tfftx t on the Utile ones would also be 
beooflcfal. Teaching wae a wearing occu
pation; teaching the few and governing 
tbe many was the dlffleelty. By the plan 
he proposed the teacher's time would be 
altogether employed In teaching, and so 
far as imparting knowledge wae concerned 
It would be an advantage to the teachers 
and the community.

In answer to a question, Mr. Brown said 
that the subject of agriculture would be 
Introduced Into the high schools, so that 
all teachers could obtain an outline of the
oretic farming.

Mr. Galvin asked how the heat would 
effect the little ooee going to school In the 
middle of the day?

Mr. Bbown said that they would be In the 
sun anyway.

Mr. Ci W. Mann. Dr. Fraser, Mr. tiaivln 
and others spoke favourably of the Idea.

Mr. J. A. Davidson moved, seconded by 
Mr. U, G Uabbutt,—That this meeting 
having heard Mr. Brown's proposal of the 
division of the school day Into two part»— 
the morning for the elder pup l la and tbe 
afternoon to the smaller pupils-is of the 
opinion that the proposal, if it can be 
practically applied, would tend to give 
farmers' eons and daughter» an,education 
both of bead aud band acd at the eame time 
preserve ft love for fsrm life.

The motion was adopted, three voting 
against it.

Rev. Mr. Bennett, by request, repeated 
his paper on gypsum, and In doing so ex
hibited specimens of different kinds of lime.

EPEXSIVE IMl'LRMKNTS.
Mr. J. A. Davidson read a paper "Expen

sive Implements." He wae of the opinion 
that farmer» were inclined to buy too many 
implement» an were too anxious to get the 
beet. It was better to rub along with old 
implements while they could be used, and 
to keep out of debt and difficulty.

Rev. Mr. Bennett said that by discard
ing a poor Implement and getting a better 
money might be saved.

The Pbebidbnt asid that was true, but 
were they always sure the new Implement 
wae better than the old one?

Mr. Davidsoe said that frequently 
rivalry led farmers to purchase.

The President believed farmers lost 
more by not taking propel care and by 1 ro-

ro peri y using Implements than by trying

FRUIT RAISING.
Mr. G. J. Galvin read a paper on "fruit 

Culture." He eaid this subject bad not 
received proper attention In thle country. 
He dwelt upon the necessity for farmers to 
keep an intelligent outlook. Fruit trees 
had been planted on the farm he occupied 
flfty-three years ago, and seven still surviv
ed. He recommend tbe Duchess of Olden
burg. the tit. Lawrence, the Colvert and 
Beu Davis. Tbe Wagner was the best win? 
ter variety, but It required rich solL He 
believed It waa better for farmers to con
fine themselves to a few hardy verities. 
The Colvert apple he believed to be the 
most profitable. Fruit waa a luxury In a 
greet many farm homes. That should not 
be. aa fruit was wholesome, especially for 
children. The Colvert would thrive on any 
soil. As much as $500 an acre had been 
made from fruit of this kind.

M J. J. fl abbutt believed the Yellow Bell
flower wae an equally hardy apple,

Mr. J. a Brown eaid the Rhode Island 
Greening wae not adapted to thla country.- 
He referred to other varieties, and Impres
sed the importance of keeping the apples 
properly. He thought 21 feet apart too 
close for the treee.

Mr. Galvin said If he were pleating again 
he would plant them 35 feet apart. It wae 
better to have trees the branches of which 
turned down.

Mr. I. Oarbott said he bad planted 
Northern tipys. It took them twenty 
rear» to mature and they thee only bore a 
few years. He favored the Snow.

Mr. Galvin eaid that by «nütlvstlag the 
ground he got the l>eet résulta

Mr. L Baptis aald orchard» required
great care. Northern tipys oouk 
to bear earlier by grafting. At 
wished to grow fruit should
to graft.

Mr. Brown

Anyone who 
■ be able

___ _ _ aald the lead ahould be
thoroughly underdraised before the treee 
were planted.

Mr. MoKibbix aald many treee died In 
the second year beeeuee the ground wae 
not cultivated around them.

Mr. Brown aald that light surface culti
vation waa better for tree» an<‘ 
things than wnterlng.

On motion of Mr. Davidson, seconded by 
Mr. Oerbutt, the thanks of the medlar 
were tendered to Messrs. Bennett, Brown, 
Galvin and other» woo read paper» and to 
tbe representatives of the press.

The Institute then adjourned to 
Peterborough on March 25th.

STEWARTS—0T0BAMB.

A Badges ei Fersaeal

Correspondence of I As lltviete.
Annexation.—We aie pleased to hear that 

Mr. Robert Chamberh bee taken to himself a 
help-mats in the person bf Mias Wilson, of 
North Monoyben. We extend oar hearty con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Chambers, for 
their future happiners.

Bad Roads.—Oa account of the bad roads, 
many who woeld otberwue attend the revival 
meetings In Peterborough are compdled to re
main at brun*.

On Dit.—If reports be Ires (and they always 
sis) some e# tbs bachelors In our midst Intend 
•re long to join tbe happy army of benedicts.

Personal.—Mr. Themes Sedgwick hoe been 
111, but we are glad to bear that he Is rocovsr- 
ieg Ws ere pleased to learn that Mr. Robert 
Heobidge Is recovering from hie resent ill—a.

Scott Act.—There does not

Act, I 
on A|

«es net appear 
here about tin

to he

but we trust every elector will de his duty
prii 4th._______________________

The Plate Glow trade has
ant feature in Canada. No_______ __
wool ! sow dream Ol having the old sheet

the windows ere mare inviting when l____ ____
Is need. Mensuel and It Son, Torosto.espplys
byîfsr lbs largest qoeatity Is Canada.

BUFFALO BILL A3 A SWELL

I*

I met Buffalo BUI Kfflt night at the conmp. 
He was entertaining s crowd of jolly fellows 
by relating his experiences In tbe wild east. It 
was not exactly the east, either, bat it was 
east to him. He to'd of being with Sheridan 
during the war. On his return he was in
vited to visit the general at Chicago. He 
was in the Garden City two or three days as 
the general's gu«*t, and wee sskrd to attend 
a society hall. It became whispered around 
that Gen. Sheridan ami hie scout were to he 
present, and society was delighted with the 
idea of meeting the terror of tbe west

On the afternoon preceding the i 
went Mike Sheridan asked Buffalo Bill If 
had brought his full dree suit with him. 
This staggered the man of tbe pgUne, and he 
said he guessed he coukln’t attend the bell. 
■The general * brother rented an evening suit 
from a furnishing house, and Buffalo Bill got 
into it and started for tbo ball T was never 
in such a sweat hi my life,” said William, ae 
The Herald man hid his note book and as
sumed an intelligent took; "I would rather 
have plunged into forty Indian battles than 
to have entered that ball room. I felt un
comfortable, but I went in with the general’s 
brother. I was introduced to about one hun
dred ladies and the same number of gentle
men. My panto—or rather the pants which 
Mike Kheridau bad rented for me—were ter
ribly tight, as were also my glove», which 
came through the seme channel. I did not 
know which garment would break first, but 
fortunately neither «lld. 1 hod one douce, and 
this was at the wlicitatiou of a tody who was 
desirous of dnn«iiiig with a cowboy. 1 got on 
the floor with her. and the music started. I 
was waiting for some one to call off, but there 
was no call, op I hnd been accustomed to. Ï 
never had such a dreadful time. After I got 
through with the dance I suited for tbe door, 
and put in the reel of the night at the nearest 
saloon, where I bed a racket with the settler. 
1 bed changed my clothes, you know, and had 
neglected to change the contents of my 
pocket*. I hadn't a cent, and the barkeeper 
or, as I called him then, tbe settler, sew me 
there in full dm* and asked me what I would 
have. I told him wlitiky, and then he kicked 
because I did not offer to pay him for it. 
Mike came in shortly afterward and fixed it 
with the barman. Before this I was on my 
good behavior, os the general had told me 
that he wanted V. show people that hie scout 
was a gentleman. That wae-wll I wanted 
with full drees evening balls, ami I was my
self again when I dumbed of those rented 
clothes. ”—Omaha Herald.

The «mais of the Hotel Drouot i _
stories of queer mistakes made by so called 
experts, writes Theodore Child. How one 
mistook tbe title of n picture, "Salvator 
Mimdi.” for tte name of s "Venetian painter, 
rival of, Salvator Roes;” how another at
tributed to Velasquez, who died in lflDO, a 
portrait of Louis XV, who was born in 1710; 
how another offered a picture of a woman 
washing dishes as a "Portrait of Rubens' 
Wife,” by himself, and volunteered the ex
planation, that "ns everybody knew, Rubens 
married his cook.” The umsi who are nt the 
head of their profession are incapable of such 
grow ignorance ns this; nevertheless, even 
experts of the highest grades are fallible. 
Thus quite recently an eminent Parisian 
dealer offered without hesitation »,000 francs 
for an antique Persian mosque lamp, fabri
cated a few years ago at Vaugfcmrd by tbe 
famous Brocart ; ami still more recently the 
most eminent expert in Paris asked in a mis 
the modest sum of 100 franca for a hawthorn 
not, which, to his astonishment, nold for 4,0» 
francs, and afterward went to 
where it wps resold to a New York 
for $2,000.—New York Star.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup should 
always be used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at ones ; 
It produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
tbe child from pels, and the little eberub 
a waives as" bright as a bo Item. "It Is very 
pleasant to teste. It soothes the ehUd,softens
SMlB^SB&BSTBptoS
tor diarrhea, whether erleles Owm weililn» 
or other eeume. Twrnty-S». easts e bottle. 
Be «ire «•<! ul for •' Mr». Winslow « Boothln« 
Syrup.*' eed take »o other hied._____________

MONEY TO LOAM
Partie» deeiroue of borrowing moo
ny on real entate security st low 
rate» of Interest and on eney term» 
of payment can obtain It on eptilloe
tion t0v*e*n* * ■mail.
dli*-w61 Barristers, 357 Go orge-e

Overcoatings.
I have now in stock a choice lot 

of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latent paterne and 
designs in Nape, Meltons, 
Venetians & Beivera. Now 
is the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the meet stylish 
manner.

1 hare she « rise Selection of 
Seltlsgii, laser Pastil**, teste' 
Virabhlnga, etc.

geo: ball,
Teller eed Clethl.r, opposite the Martel

Practical 4 Salary Mini
4. B. NOBLE a CO.,

Draining, Steam fitting end tee 
mitez,

and all work of Ilka character execeted In a 
thoroughly efleient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” botches In thle busi
ness, whose Incompetence Is the can* of Ir-
--------- Me Injury to Ills and property If yon

»ur work done so as to insure you 
vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E. NOBLE 4L Co.

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
Lovm i

I never liked WAR and wish to live In har
mony with my fellow-men—et any rate 

I will mil my

PIANOS & ORGANS
el the allahlMt advenes ee wholeaele prier. 
end1 on the Instalment plan, jact hetore ew- 

geelng In war. Try me. Bole eeenl tor the
Raymond, Htsedsrd, IM Hew 

William* Msehlses, and 
Lssadows, Domlelee, Stevenson

nuti.

J. W
S» and 4M_____ _____

Braneh stores In Orillia and Barrie.

FOR THE HOT THIRTY OATS

FmaMGo.
will offer Special Bargain» in 
made up Furs. Our profit for 
t)n aesaon is made. The manu
facturers Furs we have on hand 
we wish to convert into cash and 
will sell the following linen at 
the cost of manufacturing —
2 Persian Lamb Costs,
1 Beaver Coat,
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Astrachan and Bocliaran 

Mantles,
2 Children's Gray Lamb Mantles,
3 Beaver Capes,
2 Persian Lamb Cape,
3 Bear Boa*,
4 Gentlemen’s Sea Otter Caps, 
10 No. 1 Canadian Otter Boos, 
16 Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlet»,
2 Sett» of Muak Ox Robee, 
l Pair of Buffalo.

Our Stock of Spring Hate ie 
now complete.

FA1R1BATHER S Co,
Leading Hatter* & Manufactur

ers, Peterborough.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

__ meetiac of Use Creditors efyatd Insolvent 
will be held at theofftee of Messrs. Hatton A 

Wood, my ffotlettors, Peterborough, oa

FRIDAY, the 15th Day of March,
A.D., 18», at 3.30 p.m. 1er tbe purpose of ap
pointing inspectors end tbe giving of direc
tions generally as to the disposal oftbe estate. 

All creditors of Use said estate are hereby
asaneetoesoep1

ROBKRT HAMILTON FORTY*,
HATTON A w£Sfc“- «*"

Assignee's nsltettors.
Dated at Psterfcoro^h, 17th Feb., 1*. u

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N'vitte dLiSTSSH* EXHAU1TING■Vital Drains loauatd'by

aod all 41—qq, of ths Gtanlto UrI-~r«TrganB.
^■ao «liftersnos

KSSLwmSte aSSTti
MS, Jervis et.. Toronto.

Consultation Bee
— BEjhm

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
S'Oit BOTS.

EHTABLISHBD 117».

and Preset.
■peelal terme tor Weekly Bmtdwx) 

For,
MX SPAKE AM 8HELDBAMK,

lek.».ld.Oet.

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOOM, BASH, BLINDS, ETC., 

Dressed Lumber * Monldinge, 
Waning Jt Matching, lum• 

‘ittg dC Band

J. Z. ROGERS,
■o!5Tr'

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINO

.ssistiss
■ "mrmeetb 

Address, P 
• Inetltute

BUSS E. HARPS*.

Wetnake a specialty of Office 
Stationery, and devote 
careful attention to keeping 

the Newest and Beet Bequin 
itee for office and book keeping 
work. You can’t call for any 
want in the Blank Book Line 
that we can’t supply to your 
absolute satisfaction. Try ue.

Tte BMW Priitiii Ci’j. M

DAMAGED GOODS!
TWO BALES OF

SLIGHTLY jCOTTONS
For Sale by the piece

sAT^

P. D. DORAN’S
393, George-st., Peterborough.

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this tee are going to give from note 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronise the

— WIGWA 3VE
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WI
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Siore latelg occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the beet Lighted Stores in 
totvn, night on the market.

MEN'S SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS
Boys suits.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Ponte, Black and Fancy, all sixes and prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishingx 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at 

• $4.75, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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RELATION OF THE IHWA&D SPIRIT

>r

maklM la 
i arriving

Mine m. r. elliott.

<30 TO

lb# Daadelloo, 
it Be verra* of gw

herb.
» enough to be 
take advantage

THE DEAF. •A person cured of l>eaf--StïS, noleee In the head of 23 ><It to the
a simple remedy, will wend a

U nit to any Person who aiwbo give It a fair trial.
to Nichoson, 177 McDougal-et., New We bave planed^____ ^ dllleodlyr

Catarrh cured, health and eweet breath wear 
ed, Shiloh e Catarrh remedy. J'rioe 50 cents. 

* * * “ ~ reUe ft Oa, propria-
To tie Very Noierons Costners

AND TDK PUBLIC flKNIKALLT.tore. La

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cast orb Please accept my kind thanks for jroar vary 
g the three years I

well repay yon. No
XtortelSLÎb*
n to bnelnem to

1 would beg to ilad yoe
England, so that par-■n. lia. —Ill ____

of getting
I remain youra truly,

TURNER
Sail, Tent and &KX rSSrt,oro^rre wei iwm ipii|ii

After earnest exhortation by Rev. Mr. 
Hunter a large number stood up asking for 
prayers and signifying tbsir Intention of

to tko after meeting.

reqaceted U 
nee to-night.

port of toe
the ImtngnUr

choir continue, to tara net well to
the eerrtees aad the elaglog le eroell.nL

•ad mock beUer then the pial
R 0-mea. rt Hslifs»,X.oil Dr.

itelhei
h».« t !..

of the hied I hat. it.
90a andtl ho*.
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(Jnleat the boiling be

filling the jgf Spoils the T,

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
tor purifying the blood and Invigorating the 
cyetem, la the berbe of the geld and forest 
are fouod properties that antidote nearly all 
the dleeaeee tow bleb humanity Is Mbble. ‘ 
has bean aaeertaioed that

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
when taken In proper quantiUe*. acte directly 
upon tLeaver, producing healthy action, and

W. J. MASON,
42# Heorre-ift., Peterboroerb.

Zbe Baüç IRevtew.
THURSDAY. MARCH 14, IS*.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS
thu nmw.

A meeting of the Youag Men's One- 
aerwatiee club will be held at the Hub 
rooms, ever Mr. Stetheare store, at I 
o'clock this evening. All OoeeerrnUree, 
especially young men, are Invited to be pre
sent and should make a point of attending, 
as buslaees of Importance will eoaut before
the meeting ‘ms ________

abater. meanHmauailM.
lb. risk la bow open for akatlag and 

eurllng. lee In last of order. Tickets 
procurable from caretaker at tke rink.

Tea pdtile are taking advantage of the 
bargain* at the stock taking sole ol LUh.lt 
A Tlercey1., Ooode nil new and fresh. 
Don't pay king price, eleewkere when you 
cm buy Oracortas m cheap at the Palao. 
Urueery. _________

■are n..y a. Bearn ef It.
Mr. Robi. Waluwrlgbt, ebortly alter one 

o'clock Urdey. handled Mr. John Kincaid 
rather roughly, eo much so that tke letter 
geatlemM bed to ccnault a doctor. The 
blows, which were all on the one aide, Mr. 
Lloeald never raising his hud. arose ont 
ol some wordy dispute between the two 
gentlemeo while they were engaged la non
ce rest lou In frost of Mr. Walnwrlght'a
butehar shop.______

Ta nan. VI. 1.1.
The weather prospecte are now farorahle 

for the grand carnival to-morrow night and 
there Is no reason why eueoeee should not 
attend the Uremia'. (Torts. They here 
spared nothing that wlU add to the attrac- 
tloae of the affair aad all skaters should 
get a eoeteme reedy aad enjoy an sTeeing 
«etaele. before It la gone. The fancy 
skating competition will be a splendid ex
hibition aad all should aw It. Ida

■torts, a—in.Sly.
Don’t forget the 

Grand Lociai Ball 
Supper under the 
auspices of Jubilee 
Lodge ol Preotloe 
Boys on Friday eve- 
Marsh 1Mb. la the 
Orange Hall. A Brst- 
olaaa orebestra. The 
Preotloe Boys’ balls 
bare been most suc
cessful aad enjoyable 
and this will be no 

Tickets SI par couple. Idtl

THE UNPARDONABLE SIN

1ST. ML CWWLET TELLS WHAT
it n. v

Afi

exception.

Mew nirmege it Is
To see people rtertieg et the bead of George- 
et, passing all the groowy hoe*, on the street, 
manly giving Bum I he go by, aad com leg to e 
hell et the Opms House Block to steer, boom 
el W. J. Morrow’. Oei.br.ted Tees. One bell 
the popelatioe ol Peter boro’ are mint our new 
clebc.ted J5e. For the seat few yean we will 
aeil good, sway below other home., so you eee 
always rely oe buying geode cheeper from as 
lb as elsewhere Welch fur ear Saturday bar
gains aad be ears to sail.________

A 1 akir B f Inllf
A regular meeting .d the local aasambly 

of the Knights of Labor was held last nigh* 
and after the transactions of business of 
Interest only to the Order the following 
resolution woe carried and ordered to he 
published:—

Resolved, that we condemn the action of 
the Dominion Government In assisting 
emlgrMts to this country, when there Is 
not employment enough to beep the labor
er» and mechanic* from emigrating to the 
United Stales ; when If the money was used 
In settling naturalised Canadians In the 
Mortk-wenl. It would suit tke majority of 
tke people of Canada, as there Is a large 
number of them would like to he settled on 
ferme. _ •

St ebeets of our Double Litre pine, New 
Japan Ten, arrived to-day. » lb*. lurtl-OC 
atM.lt. Kidd's________ dsttf

Tee keeeaaptmmed «sieve Shewed.
The Ottawa Free Free, .peeks timely of 

e Peterborough lady. Mr». T. MoJanet, (nee 
Mies EUxa Johnston) Mrs. T. McJanet. 
who Ieoh part In the literary programme 
at the Oddfellows a* home last evening, 
aooted a great auroras. It was her Brat 
appearance before an Ottawa audience and 
those who heard her were well pleased."

The Winnipeg Free Pram of Saturday 
last also speaks of Mrs. J. H. BlUlagton. 
(am Ml»» Hattie Johnatoa) who M well 
ksows here as m accomplished musician. 
It says:-" Winnipeg has received a new 
addition to Ue musical talent of the city In 

■ the person ol Mrs. BHBagtoo, a wall known 
orgaalat aad ptealat at Peterborough, Oat. 
During the past ala or mvea year» tkla 
lady has pra. hied at the organa of the 
landtag cherehee of Peterborough and for 
a year and s half pr avium to leering fog 
Winnipeg was la charge of Ue choir of St- 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church In that 
«tty.- In Mother column appears the re
port of M eetartalnroeet la the Manitoba
Meaffmt See mkUk U leUMul th.. f»||,,m|„. .capita* m waica ta wuuu w# itmowiug .— 
•• On of Ike principal feature* of the en
tertainment area the finished uaaaet la 
which ttrneBUllnctoo preaided at the piano. 
The nolon and Marches by this lady capti
vated the audtenv* and her accompaol- 
Meote were well Niven:”

TImm wtee Wear They have Cpaa—Ited 
Ibe ma-The Tee Vlr«tra objects ef 
Prayer—NeSee.

The opening' hymn in Georgi 
night wan announced by Rev. Mr. Hunter 
to another large audience, that tilled the 
edifies, body and gallery, to He fullest.

▲fur tba npnnifig pmyara and annouuce- 
eou. Rev. Mr. Orraslsy and Mftaa Nellie 

Wrlgbton sang a very beautiful eolo “While 
the day* are going by,** In n mont exprès 
•tve and Uxmhlng man 

ni ts* i
Mr. Huktxb, after a reference to to

night's meeting, rend 
from the 25th chapter of Matthew—the 
parable of the ten virgin*, 
throughout the rev. gentlemen said there 
were a good many wise and a good 
foolish people nowadays. There 
many of them going around with only the 
lamp of profession, without the oil of sal va 
tien. Me warned such people against 
bringing disgrace on the cause of God anti 
•aid hi* prayer bad always been “Oh. God, 
never allow me to bring disgrace upon the 

of Jesus Christ.” He would rather 
die that night where he stood then do this 
or stand lo the way of alnaem. There were 
so many of them sleeping. They should 
move out into ths gulf stream of God's 
grace and «hi working, for he dhlnt know 
what they would find to do when they 
went to Heaven. There were three things 
they nil should do and thee# were see that 
their soul was saved, insure their liven and 
make their will. “The door wee shut." 
This had always been to him one of the 
most awful passages In fieri pture, for if the 
door was shut what swarthy arm of bell 
could open It. He t>ld hi* audience to 
watch their opportunities and to watch for 

ling of the Bridegroom. They 
fir light shine so that others 

might see It, end he said lathers 
and mothers were good lamp-lighters and 
should bs kindling the lire In the heart» of 
ths people and their children. Thera were 
different kinds of IlfthL The red light on 
the railways was the signal of danger and 
they should hang the red lamp of danger 
bafore the door of every saloon in Peterbor
ough and write the word “Beware" acruee 
every bar.

Ret. Mr. Croeeley by special request sang 
In hie expressive manner “The Handwrit
ing on the Wall,” remarking before doing 
so that he thought he would sing this song 
one evening in each week after this as it 
seemed to be such a favorite.

obj nor* or r ha tba. -,
The first request for prayer was from a 

mother who hid been a follower of Christ 
for fifty years for prayer for her eldest son 
now In an Inebriate asylum through the 
effects of etiong drink, that when liberated 
he might be preserved from that terrible 
habit, the love of liquor. This was a very 
special request. The others were for n 
oouein and a young friend, for a brother 
and brother-in-law. for e young brother, 
for e friend “who, if converted, would have 
greet Influence In bringing souls to Christ," 
for e father, for a son, for a poor drunkard. 
Rev. P. Clifton Parker offered a brief and 
earnest prayer for these requests as the 
audience eat with bowed head*.

THE UM ABDONABLB FI*.
Rev. Mr. Ceonlby said the subject for 

that evening was an Important one- 
Blaephemy against the Holy Ghost" or 

unpardonable sin. Hie text wee from 
the revised edition of the New Testament:— 

But whosoever shell bleep heme sgaieet 
the Holy Spirit hath never forgiveness bet 
Is guilty of fcn sterns! ela." Mark ill.. 2ft 

The rev. genttekaan said It was very Im
portent to know whet this sin was. There 
were many in the insane as y lam who bed 
been driven thsro because they thought 
they bed committed the unpardonable eln. 
There wee many a one who had taken hie 
or her life because they bed thought they 
bed committed this eln. who had no more 
committed It than he or any one of the 
audience. Many otheie might be 
driven lu despair and suicide because they 
thought they had committed this sin and 
therefore it was important that all should 
know whet the eln wee. Whet was It? 
borne said It wan each and each a sin. and 
others that It was some other particular, 
eln. but If they would just think they 
could remember some person who had been 
converted and had been guilty of such end 
such or that particular Bin. Other» said 
that the ala was unknown and OoL Robert 
Ingersol had made this the ground of • 
chares against Christ-that He had made a 
•In unpardonable without telling people 
what that eln was and eo leaving them in 
such a position that they might in inher
ence commit it. He wee surprised that eo 
much difficulty had been made out of It. 
They here

TOLD WHAT THE SI* WAS
la the very next line. “ They said He hath 
an unclean spirit." Thus tbs sin was at
tributing the works done by Christ by the 
power of the Lord to having been done by 
ths power of ths devil. This was ths eln of 
blasphemy against the Holy Ghost. A 
per sou had to be iç a certain state of mind, 
his spiritual prsoeptioa must be dead, be
fore this sin sould be committed. It was 
not eo much the act as the elate of the mind. 
None of them could commit that sin as they 
oouldjiot think IL This state was again 
and again described In the Bible. Persona 
guilty of this aln could be converted 
but they would not he as they were In that 
utter past feeling state. He than spoke to 
two classes (1) those who were afraid they 
had committed this eln when they had not 
and (2) those who had no anxiety whether 
they had committed this sin or not and yet 
had occasion to fear lest they might commit 
it. To the first he said they had only 
to ask themselves if they had a desire to be 
saved then. If so that was evidence that 
they had not committed it and if they had 
the fear of having committed It that also 
was sufficient evidence that they had not 
committed IL To the second dees bespoke 
araet earnestly warning them against re
sisting the spirit as every time they refus
ed to accept salvation they were so much 
nearer the state of past feeling, the merg
ing into which state might be Impercep
tible

THE DEPUTATIONS DOINGS.

left of profit on Traa at M. R top's, dlitf

That Hacking Cough era be so quickly cartd 
by 8bUeh# Care. We guarantee K. S.C. Wells
ft Co., proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y.

Councillor* Davidson and Bothetford
were the only two of the civic deputation 
that left oa Tuesday morning last for To
ronto and Hamilton who have returned 
home: Councillor K. H. D. Hall did not go 
to Hamilton but returned hare Tuesday 
night after the Attorney-General find been 
Interviewed. Councillors Cahill. Baptle 
and Langford did not return last night bet 
wentnu to London on private business.

The result of the request presented to the 
Attorney-General was published yesterday, 
and was substantially correct. The At
torney-General stated that it would be Im
possible to grant the power asked without 
a private bill to that effect having being 
broujht into the Legislature with the usual 
twenty-one days' notice, but that he would 
be quite favorable to complying with the 
request if it came In the regular way. The 
deputation also waited upon the Minister 
of Education. Mr. Geo. W. Boas, with refer
ence to the tnreateoed withdrawal of our 
Collegiate Institute grant, and the Minister 
assured them that they had nothing to fear 
as the grant would not be withdrawn.

TEH HAMILTON MAJBXXT.
Yesterday morning then the live coun

cillors took the train for Hamilton to in
spect the market building there with a 
view to getting pointers to be used in the 
improvements In the market accommoda
tion here. Mayor Doran, of the Ambitious 
City, tojk tea deputation In charge and 
assisted by Chief McKinnon, showed the 
councillors all the points of Interest In tba 
ally, including the market building, the 

alls, the court house, ate. Tba 
Mayor’s hospitality and attention will 
cause the Peterborough fathers to remem
ber their visit for a long day In the future. 
Of course the market building was the ob
ject of chief attention and inspection. The 
building is, of course, much larger and on 

morp ex ten» vie seals than would be 
thought for Peterborough at prasenL It la 
one story high and meaner* Straus feat, 

is in thh style of an arcade, 
running frees street to street. There 
is a wide verandah running around 
the building and the building is 
principally taken up with the stalls of 

grocers, butchers, etc. The revenue 
from the building Is large, bringing in be
tween four and five thousand dollars a year, 
and it Is expected that the building, which 
eoet about $90,000, will pay for Itself in five 
years. There la uo Inside accommodation 
for farmers' wives, but a stand or table 
runs around the building a short distance 
from the- verandah and the space on these 
tables are rented to hucksters at say fifty 
cants or a dollar a month. This fee goes to 
the market clerk. The deputation were ol 
the opinion that the most advisable way In 
whleh the accommodation here could be la- 

d would be by building a south wing 
to the present building. This would give 
considerable more accommodation, and the 
space that the new wing .would occupy 

Id be gainai by removing the hay 
ket from the square altogether, as It 

really has no connection with the market. 
The deputation were exceedingly well 
pleased with what they saw and speak 

highly of their hospitable treatment 
by Hamilton's Mayor and Chief. A report 
of the visit will probably be presented to 
the Council at the next meeting.

ti a T*f*u T70 V/W TUT A T T S3 IUT ! clw1F lh*t 11 waa • revival of living
r Ai In V Off r U&ixL AJLliOiW . fS|tb expressing itself In fitting forms In

strict accord with the spirit 61 the Bible. 
After .explain!», two n- three custom» 
which had lately v-me lato usa 
the fleetur.r eueeluded by cailla, ce hi* 
hearera to be ou their guard Individually 
lest the form» which they were privileged 
to ue# become In their head» empty For
malism aa worthless as It wee empty.

Rev. Mr. Cayley -a. the gueet of Mr. A. 
P. Poussette until thl« evening, when he 1 
left for Toronto. He will bo followed seat 
week by Rev. B. J. Moore and the weak 
alter by Rev. J. P. Lewis, Rector of Grace 
Church, Toronto.

■lev. T. A. verier le ai. J 
« hereetorteUes et W«

Lest night's service In Ht. John’s 1 
still more largely attended then cm I 
previous Wednesday evening. Rev. O. 
Warren and a number of other friend» from 
8t Luka'S Church wet, among the oong

Why T
You should not fall to attend the lecture

and concert In the Opera House on Mon
day evening. March 1H, aa Canada's brU- 
tlMt lrl*h orator. J. J. Curran. Q 0.. H P . 
win deliver a lecture on "Ireland aad her 
Cease." An excellent musical programme 
ha* also been arranged with eueh names 
en It a» Mise Alice Watty, America's 
great somano, formerly of Beecher's 
church choir, Brooklyn. N Y.. Mener». Thoa. 
Dunn. A. Billot t, C. 8. Shaw and O. Pierce, 
Mr». W. J. Morrow, Mrs. Thon. Dunn sod 
Miss Mclhnoyle. Idea

Bkttx* than XXX Ale I» e i th. caddy of 
Choice New Japan Tea from M. K. Kidd.

—There waa no Police Court this morn- 
‘«‘ff- .

—Tba Chancery Sittings open here to-

—The Literary aad Musical Association 
meets this evening.

-A telephone haa'beeu placed In Mr. 
Ohaa. Legros* barber shop and cigar store.

- The first game of curling for tba Presi
dent's soft Vlee-Preeldeat'e medals will be 
finished this afternoon.

LAKKFIKLD LOCALS.

■sgwian ■wUsaa sftk# Tillage ivasrii

Correspondence of the Revitw.
” Cor welt” MrxTiNti.- There was vet y litüe 
business for the attentive of our local legislators
at Sbelr regular monthly meeting oe Monday
evening. All the members were io their pieces. 
Reeve Casement in the chair. The minutes of 
the lest regular asd two special meetings wets 
were reed aad oe motion confirmed. The Fi
nance Commit!# recommended the payment of 
the following accounts aid ra motion the 
Reeve’s order was ordered to issue for the

Thoe. Head res, chaire for Council
room............................. ...................... S 1 60

G. A. MUner, printing asd ad vt 13 7$

$15 40
Coon. Henderson, Chairmen of the Building 

Committee, reed e report with referee* to the 
new Town faall, which waa 6m motion received. 
Mr. J.H. Davie attended aad drew the alien 
tioe of the Uoumeti te the sseausl rating in the 
Livery Li erase B^lam, whleh made him pay 
$10.00 for three borees, while th» by law only 
called for that amount from a person keeping 
six horse*. Oa motion of Cone. Nelson, sec
onded by Cera. Henderson, the matter waa 
referred to the General Committee wtth power 
te instouot the clerk to draw up a new bv lew 
if found pro senary. The Council then adjourn 
ed te meet at the call of tee Reeve.

School Board.—The regular meeting of the 
School Board wee held ie the Council Chamber

W. White. The Minutes of the lest regular 
meeting were read and confirmed. The Secre
tary read Head Master's report for Febrnay, 
from which * appeared that the total nmpber 
on the school roll wee 387, and the average sit 
endance 295. The report also suggested that 
mane aad other requistttee be provided for the 
different depart ment». The report was oa mo
tion of Mr. White, wounded by Mr. Graham, 
received, and the furnishings snfcadler «M 
to be provided by the Chairman and the Snp- 
ervkvm Hem ml Item The following accounts 
were ordered to be paid;—Thoe. Hendmn, for

------------ Bell. $5.00. On motion of
‘ by Mr. Draeh,—The re- 

-------- Men, as seed at

agave II aerate

Sleepless nfchla, made miserable by the!
terrible eoogh. Shiloh's Owe is the remedv for
y«*n. P. O. Walla ft Cm. proprietors, Le Roy.

They Have Arrived
Those English goods that we 
have been selling from sample 
daring the past few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AID OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.

" ■ - ea.wiavuva*
Dr. R Kwarts, Brtlew. Falk, Va. eey. 

k,a* urtd it end H «its. good eetlelection. ‘

. Got to wots along, therefore the price Is 
»o object. Good Groceries within I 
reach of alL at M.R. Kidd's. dl

TO THE LADIES
OF PETERBOROUGH.

After the service, at precisely a 30 p. m- 
Kev. J. D. Cayley began his lecture otf 
** Faith vs- Formalism." He founded his 
remarks on 8L John 4.21. The worship of 
God and other note of religion, be 
should be composed of two parts, the 
Inward spirit and the outward form. We 
often saw an lnsllnntion among man to 
separate these two parte. Some unduly 
exalted the outward form without refer
ence to the Inward spirit. Others, revolt- 
lag from this, triad to strike a balance by 
going to the opposite extrem* 
and attempting ” to have a wor
ship which should be simply and solely 
spiritual. But they could not do this. 
Their worship might only consist of a 
prayer and a hymn, but these were forma. 
Aa Almighty God had shown la other way» 
HU will that there should be a dona and a 
constant union between the Inward and 
the outward. He had made man of an In
ward spirit joined to an outward body. He 
had given us Recrements or “outward and 
visible signs," closely connected with “an 
Inward and spiritual grace.” And In the 
person! of Jesus Christ He had joined in 
Indissoluble union God who in Spirit and 
unseen with man who is visible, material. 
And ae, when the outward and the Inward 
were likewise joined together in worship, 
let man not vainly try to put them 
asunder: but let us make the outward form 
In every ease the natural and direct expres
sion of the inward spirit, otherwise living 
forms would degenerate into formalism. 
Spirituality must always be of the first Im
portance in worship, and forma were only 
of secondary Importance deriving life from 
the eplrlL But "secondary importance” 
did not at all mean “no Importance." 
Almighty God had directly signified Hie 
will In this matter. He considered out
ward forms eo important that He 
prescribed every little detail of Jewish 
worship, we might well study those 
Divine directions, not with the idea that 
they were binding on us. but that we might 
learn what was the Divine will.

Again, we had the worship of Heaven 
described to us in the Bible- Men should 
seek that God’s will should be 
now done on earth in the mat
ter of worship, aa It was done in Heaven. 
And what was worship as done in 
Heaven? It waa congregational—“nnd every 
creature heard I saying,” Ac., Rev. 5 IS. It 
wan renponsivs—"one cried unto another and 
said holy, holy, holy.” Isaiah vf. Sl It was 
■MMMcuf -their voles was “as ths voice of 
many « stars," Bev xlx A It waa reverent— 
they “fell before the throne on their faces 
and worshiped God." Bev vll, 11. And thus 
altogether It was a beautiful eervlce.juat ae 
now we are bidden to worship God “in the 
beauty of holiness." These were all distinct 
characteristics of worship , as performed 
now lo the Chart* of England. Every In
dividual was expected to take his part in 
the services. If he was a man of living 
faith fie would take that part earnestly, 
heartily, reverently; but if his faith became 
cold hie part would necessarily become 
empty aad formal—that, however, would 
be his own fault.

The speaker then went oa to say that 
while a reverent, hearty congregational 
worship was the peculiar glory vf the 
Church of England, Churchmen should 
make no disparaging criticism on the wor
ship of other religious bodies. Let them 
think what their own worship was only for
ty years ago. Throughout the Church it 
was theu careless, slovenly, uooongrega- 
tlouni. Why he (Mr. Cayley) eould him
self look back to a Sunday when aa a young 
man he officiated in Peterborough Church— 
the vision of that Church and that aervloe 
came before him now, and it was anything 
but an inspiring vision. He saw the old 
equate pews (like sheep peas) with other 
cumbersome furniture; and that waa no
thing to the dry formal servira. Men eat 
bolt upright through all the prayers— 
they were ashamed to be seen 
kneeling before God In those days. 
Sweeping changes had been made all 
through the Church since then. Borne peo
ple called these changes “ innovations." 
Noties how these happy innovations same 
atout. First took plaee the “ KvangeHea* 
Revival " la whleh Simeon. Wesley and 
others were leaders. This great revival of 
the spiritual part of worship came natural
ly first, and It waa fittingly followed by a 
second revival touching forms, ceremonies 
and Church organisation. Men Into whose 
spirits God had breathed fife read their 
Bibles la a new light, and discovered 
In them truths In regard to the church, the 
sacraments and public worship which had 
been passed ever before. And so this new 
life and these new-found principle* began 
to find natural expression in the Church. 
Careless and slovenly custome gave way 
to habita of decency, order, reverence. 
The Prayer Book continued the same, but 
It began to be used In » more intelligent, 
devotional and ravereafc spirit. The outward 
letter was warmed by the new life. 
Buch was. In brief, the character of the 
great revival which, though beginniog 30 
years ago, was only now making Jteelf felt 
in the church in Canada. Lveu now 
people were strongly prejudiced 
against every change which . had 
been made. But these pMu-llvv» .v. re fast 
giving way. Itwae being m«»- - <«t«l more

HASTINGS HAPPEN 1HG8 *

VasMalljr Large tns of Ufa-Arir* 
!■ Perry.

Ixw Cut.—W. J. Fowlde* saw log gang re
turned from the shenty on Saturday. The cut 
has been nonsuslly large this season and th# 
quality of log# wry go*d.

House 8oi.n.—Mr. Wro. Coad wold a magui- 
ticeot specimen of the Percheron horse lest week. 
The animal we* a three-year old cult, and the 
purchaser tu a Mr. Johoeoo, of HeVelock.

Flax—Mr. A, Speirw, Percy, met with e 
heavy Ion ty tire lest Friday muroiDg <>n Lie 
farm known M tb* “old Sprncer farm." The 
fire originated io the wotdsbeed from eome 
cause unknown. Toe tenant saved nearly nearly 
ell the content». Lon about $1200, insurance 
about $700 —Star. _______

CHINA HALL

A

Immense sums have been paid for rare spec
imens of antique Chino. Think oi SVWbeing 
given tor a china plate cracked at that. 
Consider $34,100 rathe market value of a eel of 
Là) pieces of eelveree China. Hold lu one hand 
• cup and saucer and lathe other hand the 
$8,460 that the cup and saoeer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Truly, the craze of collec
tors for rare epeélmeo» of Railway ware, *as

flven Sotltooua values to many an unpreten- 
loue plate and cup. When money ie tight It 
lea comfort to thlok of 02^00 being paid for a 

hawthorn Jug that would barely told a quart 
of milk. These are prie* that a*ionteh, but 
the wr loti* side of the question I» that at China 
Hall you can secure full net* of China that 
will grace uuy tea table lor so little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner sets lit te 
•et out the table of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL am! see what money will 
do. You’ll not have to spend the value of six 
flrst-cla* farms tor a China Tea Bet.

Durans bets,
TBA SETS,

LAMPS, or BVBBT STYLE.
Fancy Good* in

CHUTA, ST0HE 1 BS02TZS.

MACFARLAl won,

sprincTgoods

New Hate and Trimmings, New 
Loom and Veiling», New Hosiery 
and Olovea Ladles' Vesta InOotton. 
Liai* and Oeehmere from 30o. up. 
Children'» Jersey Suit», New Mantl. 

Bilk, etet, eto.
All onl.r. entrusted will hue prompt at tea- 

Hon at

Miss ARMSTRONG’S!

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store
----------for------------

Choice Glower and Timothy Seed. 
Flour and Feed, Preweed Hay, 4, a. 

Vegetable», Apple» and 
Smoked Meats.

C. N. BROWN.
Telkphohs OoHwncriox. Smdsi wll

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILLI

Coie and te Happily Smimed.
■'helm reMwlé. FACTO A Y OUTTOg ce. a
3^ SÎSfttTcï RTSTTko. „ . 

toWBSKWf Z2£t£2!CDmtAU">
Prices Out in Two

FOVLB CLOTH 
FOLD DBMBUK CLOTH 

ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH tic.
ro,1
Unira*.

tflsvzgsrss&g&g'x
b. Ihr meal HtjUsa Geode shewn la Iowa. 

Kid Olovea I Kid Olovea!

'raytiTSïsfuSJïsi sss&t
M oente a pair.

bought ft
Kid UJovee. Tbe range In |
SI M- Our price oely aa « 
have only to be seen to he | 
right.

Our stock Ie raw nearly 
department. A visit win 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HAOKETT,
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

omen - - tis irrn-n.
W. HENDERSON,

F. ADAM», OnU 
All water rate

the office. Mr.___________
irom 3 to 6 p. m. every day.

Mirarirrs.’tt^

NEW GOODS

™( SHIRTINGS,
ÇOTTONADES,

OBOXOB PATTBBHS. CLOSE PR I CBS.

H. S. Griffin & Co.
WHAT YOU CAN ORT AT THE

Fancy Novelty Store,
424= OBOBOK STREET.

nbrcidery. Silk, Killowll#, Rope Silk, Filo FI on in all the Newest Bhad*. Li 
and Thread, Crochet Cotton, Kmbrolderv Cation, ia fact everything nest 

A new lot of lediw' end Childs*'• Underwear jest received.needle w.»k.

STAMPING DONK Pfl$MdFTLY MRS E. E. ROSS.

SPECIAL!
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness College during the next 80 days and tak- 
the Course on Finance will be allowed the 
privilege of taking the Short Hand Classes 
Free.

O-Thle Ie ■ rare ohanoa and no one ehould mise it.
APPLY AT CNC*.

GEO. 8. BEAN, B.A.,B.So.,) 
J. J. ROONEY, >

eemciFALe.

TWO LIVE TOPICS
OF PUBLIC INTEREST.

The Coming of
CROSSLEY HUNTER

The Famous Evangelists.
».a. nsr 3Z>«

ofThe Opening

LEE & THOMPSON’S.
THE STATIONERS.

You wili find the firm at the well known premises, (Menzies old Stand,) with 
• a Mew and Bright Stock in every Line.

Rooks, Newspapers, Periodicals, Stationery, Wall Papers, School
Supplies ami Fancy Goods.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 George-St.

THE STATIONERS.
LEE & THOMPSON,
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Painting. Legal-THE CHARLESTON.MUKOpW.

, i ., Marco i* —
Dawson was the moel brutal T OOST ssrarai>pu!»r itvilgBStioe » intense.J tl - Wt iimiiiuntiuu ■■ . ——  

would lynch the murderer If tb*y
Mm out of jail Hr. MeDow. Hb^. AND neOOBATOB. 

• In the lateet styles. ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS 
GISH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIBTT PITS.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at OOST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.
————"I I pease* OeeS Japes Tea hr.............. tl.es

Bright Ssgar tor.................. . LSO

srstt.Bt!S522^wSSr^2SSr-iins dome In the lateet sty] 
nnenlal attention given 

rbling. Beeidenee, Waters imKeSSosssi:y^st night In jail and ashed to esi

-*Ca|>L Dawson

•TSS% SaKS'ksrsùK.J. M. FORTIES,CapL Dawsou

POUMITTI S JOHNSTON. EXHAUSTED VITÂUTÏ !
TKSSSMii" V"Y.
ÎU5V5S"ph»“ur, naijj

JJARRIHTKKM

These are cash “ 

price» and will not 

be sold 

on Credit

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. lairiee-St.
MONTH SAL.

boar alter the death of LepL Ueweoe. |>Ue-

sææsïsnine bow be might lirara. el the he*y. 
The swell wee obeerreJ to be baebly 1er»
ed up end to a depth which wee oety Halt, 
ad by a quantity of bricba and other 
material. impaaaahU to the epade or what 
aver iaatrameet was used la the attempt to 
die a grave The eleeet door wsa foe ad 
Balled leet night, although It had eeldeeUy 
fareeerly been laid up again* the opening 
Sets the closet. v ' »

It to therefore almost aheolutoiy ear teds

flood Iks tor........................ »
flood Japan Tes tor............... IAS
Klewe Figs........—................ 25

Harvey's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderacver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods.

Absolutely Pure.
zSJe» ■■V*'-—.**-*..'

soucrroas ahd sora»
JYSiYSS: 5ha,gflS5?

■xbtzsbssüSsasamL. ifc «liscuita and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn 
bam. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

el lew tsm. atari wsigl
RTKtSttl.-Stia

ipnscy ad the ream with "the P0NDULÏ CRHAHhie grave and thi

XTbe E>atl? IRevtcw

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY cores. Used In eon- 
nectlon with P»»-* 
I lly L«vrr I’elD te and

■ hoed Lily beep. M-.-t 
Effectually Pud-WR 11

■UMI pies, Freckles, Tan, 
fcack bpces, Blots lies, 
allays all Irritation

■ after shaving, or any 
W*zJtk itrhlncec of the skin

from whatever cauw#, 
B»nu all rough ness 

from the Otoe, hands, 
soph and arm. leav- 

them MibUfully white and velvety.
I by wboklsaledealers and druggist* every- 
re. Pond Lily Cream, 25 cents: Fond Lily 
•r Pellets, 25 cents ; Pond Lily Skin Boep, 
mu. ft Panaut, Chemist, Manufacturer

BEAUTIFUL JIM, THE GOLD FEVER.

PALAOB O-ROOBRTRAILWAY OP CANADA
Bp JOBS 8TKANOK WINTKU 

Vi ssita t so. way'— ont tners 
be turned hie heed as sosie one knocked 
st the door. "Como in" he rusted, and 
than the door opened, and the officer com
manding the regiment, that la, Col. 
RinML entered.

He entered with a cordial. "Oh, Berea- 
ford, I wanted von to"— when hia eyee 
fell on young Tommy, and he broke off 
with something very nearly approaching

PETERBOROUGH.383 GBOROE-8T.Sa» F bam deco, March 13.—It ia mid the

deliberately planned 
toothers California. S uTCaaT

.ara an i loua to pet new bottom In leur, also new nrunswicc, nova boohs 
Edward Island. Cape B re toe and New-boom. An Eastern gentleman.

tat that coonlrv. 
disoovery of gold i rough expreee i 

»r Greet Brtteli

rlffiSleS?5flTommy got 
orning, Mr," SPECIAL LINESYou cun buy 26 lb* Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. J. 

Morrow’s and by so doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another SO box lot of the Best Com Sturch 
4 Packages for 26c. Another IA tie Of Tea to band, extra 
value, at 5 lbs. for $1.00, also another Good, Japan at 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of 
Sugar, we are giving better value than ever. Call and

WedtcaL
who explored' Lower California for

good morning, good 
the colonel, In aw

only In gold tat alsoconveyed to

Nugents'DrugStoreN. WBATHERSTON,anythin». 1 
rather than .’mffilsrtsasdcs:

D POTTINGHB,Anselm to The Daily New, mpa Greatno mi ion, me tune woe come, cant 11 
he did not aimak them he wosld be, as it 
were, aoetally damned In the Biankehtre 
ragUeeet forever, but tt was not without 
an Issu» effort that he hrok. the 1rs 
within which C-ol. Bernee had frozen him 
self He looked at the big. fierce, red

HtSCÏi
iSomîmcrn

the International company
itailsts, whose agents lay

CentralCanada
pirnoiafsrMioMth[^5S^Î5S2rno*S h

Does aad his long, hrletllsg mut 
each end of which was wared—eoa] 
the truth he told—to a formidable J. NUGENT,J. Morrow,Loan and Savings Co L‘a.w«failed him! mill he felt that delay wsa 
dangerous, and at last he spoke! And If 
only his sister Nancy could have heard 
the last of the proud race of Earles eat
ing humble pie with that shrinking air, 
she would have declared that her dear 
boy s *sg$e iettim eooM go no further

lag and determined not to submit to the 170, Hunter-si. West.

TO ADVERTISERS340 Opera House Block, George-et.c. M.,i. anr.it

Graduate or triwitt itwit
Fallow of Trial ly Madlasl Mssl

residence one door north of the UUl 
11 van's, George-et. ___________d»n

DÜTŸiîJLAMD. 
AR.O OEOROMT.

KngUeh company's 
will eertaisly h, i dSUHesmrc

advertising to pay, 
um for thorough sad"If you please, sir," he began, "I am 

afraid’'—and then he stopped short, awed 
Into silence by the astonished stare with 
which tho colonel was regarding him. 

"WeUr said the colonel in a loud voice.
THE fewspaper Advertising Bureau, 

10 Bpruoe-sL. New YorkjPanama, March 13.—Following fast ee 
the floods on the other side comes the stop
page of work on the canal. It is true that 
on some sections work has been partially re
sumed, but on the whole little work Is In 
progress. This stoppage of active opera-

30 YEARS PAYING RENT INtruth be told more inclined to cry than he 
had felt for many end many a year.

However, he hid to goon. "Well, sir," 
he said very humbly. "I—I*m afraid I 
made an awful ass of myself last night."

"H*m!" remarked the colonel tfiyly: 
"and when did youmaké that discovery r' 

"Well, sir,” returned Tommy apologet
ically, "Beresford here tells me I was aw
fully drunk; and—sad—I’m sure I did not 
drink much, sir, but.” a happy Inspira
tion suddenly occurring to him, "you see. 
sir, I’m beastly young yet and my head 
gets knocked over In next to no time. ”

PETERBOROUGH
while merchants are reshipping their mer
chandise and closing their stores in. Colon, 
all mechanics and laborers who can leave 
are doing so. There is much destitution 
and suffering along the line of the annal

I frequently hear statements akin to above 
followed by remarks of deep regret for having 
missed manv golden opportunities of buying 
whole lots at a price they would now have to

By for one loot of the name land. Buying pro- 
rty In Peterborough Is the safest kind of n 

safe and r rentable investment. I have at pri
sent Cheep Homes. Medium Claw Homes and 
• few exceedingly One residences and grounds, 
some of which we*e built for home comfort* 
regard lees of cost. Vncoutrolsble cl rente - 
stances have now caused those to be offered 
for immediate sale much undervalue. I com
mence at $476.00 for a good house and lot. I 
can suit any reasonable buyer. I have a!*o 
good value in Market Gardens and Farms.

Cock, Peterborough. _________ wm*

leaving here the better it will be for them.

Bank of Commerce, George-et. dMwUDaring 5 Yearsfrom the feet that out of 600 men formerly 
employed by the Canal Company, not by 
contractors, only 140 are now on the books, 
and out of 28 doctors formerly en the Canal 
Company's roll, 16 have been discharged. 
Aa already announced, the Chilian üevêrn- 
ment is paying the passage of all CWaee

■r*/?aA"cR2SP5y in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 8,000 Coins, 
repaired wer 4,060 Watches 
besides engraving Brass Business Men, Attention ! T. HURLEY,

JKutftcxl,

Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

ALFRED E. CARTER, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEPanama are plastered with hasdbtils oflbr- CHUBCH

•su, (went IdeJ «ed deer
Peterborouel 

i on Plano, Oitropeana, who art 
i Step b evidently DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNT

A. F. HOOVE*, irand Trunk,

BOOKS?Prmscuo, March 13.—A, 
bearded n freight train near I 
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie MR. W. M. DUSOLS,-t Brakeman Cleary into in- IRVING Try the Review Stationery for What you WantIANIST AN1

. Methodist
or keard given by any une el so stub an 
çxeuse foe an tndfeerction at the table; in 
fadl tt wae en new that he did not lathe 
least know What to sjjvr. And IPfeBI lie' 
wee etlll «taxing at ftngr, speechless 
with surprise, 1 must confess that Beauti
ful Jim, whose sense of hamor was not 
small, went off Into smothered agonies of 
laughter such aa at last bade fair to choke 
him. And the more he tried to djeguise tt 
by the help of a big pocket handkerchief 
and a make believe cough the more and 
more Infections it became until at last 
Col. Barnes got up from his chair In dig
nity that was exceedingly shaky.

"Well, Earle." hemld, In a voice as 
shaky as his dignity "I am very glad to

telegraphed for

Full IAnes ofM. H. J. L. a.
HUiVOKST. WÊÊT or OMtlROK. ■entai, BA Y BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,

JOURNALS, LEDGERS. 
LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,

BILL BOOKS, - - 
PETTY LEDGERS, &c., Ac.

R. F. MORROWTHE Wednesday «and

BANK OF TORONTOived to exist along the
including South

been annoyed by persistent freight car rob-
Cira», less extraction oi tes

Ball, oprnsr of George£SmSr0er 'Corners, M
HAMILTON,

Annie Russell, BtttlVrrfl an* Cantractari

SAVINGS BANKyou have sense to know and to
Uviag, ia still in the Cltj ACCURATE RULINGS.

AND WELL FINI8HBD PAPHBB.
ABBOLOTSLY FAOLTLBB8 BINDING.

,YIR AND OOlspirit, my btfr, DKPAVITMENT,
Ï-^ÎK,

Postage to Greet Bi 
>ute. Keglstratiou 
Mossy OsDXKSgnA deputation of five members el the—In"—probably the chief had meant to 

say "again," but before he had finished 
speaking hie laughter had got beyond his 
control, and his only way or hiding from 
the offender that he was laughing htmself, 
or that he had taken notice of the agonies 
that Beautiful Jim was suffering, was by 
edging off toward the door, ana getting 
himself out of the room without the de
lay of a

Pc ter boro Council visited this city a m. on all Money Order 
united States, Great Bit ta

or eall end «elect.Send In peer ei
sKSEtaesasla thinking of building n new mnffcra hell, 

end the deputation ram km to get potel-

Dotoctir. Comp ball end jratnrdn, or- 
ranted Dnvid tirahera ne n «hera. ol ohteA- 
leg grade eedraàJnepretsrara. Or. hera tr

to any In «he country end better then the beet city regulations 
. between t)

«lier us sect, am 
Itteevd the last 

luto roars of
, _____ ____ eased Ms life.
Barnee had a Wk-y proper idea of 

, tjof Me rank and position, and 
the due effect of both upon hie junior
officers. —-------

Beautiful Jim, relieved from the neeee- 
rhy of biding his laughter, simply laid 
bad; iu bis chair and laughed weakly un
til the tears Meed in Ms eyee, and his
sides ached so that he could scarcely 
breathe.

■« what you find to laugh at,"
said Tommy, blandly.------ -

* ‘Tommy—Tommy—you’ll be the death 
of me." Jim gfcsped.

"Cant see why As for the colonel," 
Tommy remarked. "I believe he's gone 
off to have a fit of apoplexy."

"Isbuuldn’t at all wonder," declared 
the other In a feeble voice. "I know if 
he d stayed five minutes longer in this 
room I ubould here h»d one for eerUln.

ION a I r TOO WANT TO lAViiAarus BCfT roa laarecnos.
th. polira b*ra.

J. H. ROPHR,Scott, »«. of

REVIEW PRINTING CO Y., Limited.
we. see ososcs-sr.

Btfutefs and Blank Book Manufacture».
USB IRELAND’S Mora- DistingiiisMi

Desiccated Wheat

CSS^kf. tugmi, a sores. 
Servis, Kps.'n,

entered sad carried away 82.50 is cash from CIDER I Km* Tie Veiled Btaira H.rmitodo, Boham.

Union but the » octal rat 
Letters 6 eente per | ox 
each. Newspapers 1 rent 
foe » cents.

For Aden, Argentine <
British Oaf nee, Ceylon,
(Montes In Asia, Africa,_______________________
ea, except 8L Pierre and Ml.iuelou, Persia, vis 
Persian Gulf. Pirrtuguese Colonies in Asie. 
Africa, Oeeanlea Trinidad, Kpeutsh Colonise 
In Africa, Oeeanlea and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rie». Mirait» Uettlemeote lu 
Ulgnapore, Peneng and MaUteca Letter» : 
cenU per i ox. Books, At., 4c for 4 ox. Other 
Kegtsfralfoii» fees Id wm*.

West Indie Islands vie Halifax, seme rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all earns.

▲•straits, (except New Huelh Wales. Vic
toria) and Queensland Letters? beule, papers

Vletmfo.

►LAIN end ORNA Ml 
CALCIMINING nod

SSTiSTVi sard» 2 ceuu 
RegistrationPURI APPLH CIDER,

tor Minos Meat, also tor

LONG BROS
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m LICENSE QUESTION. NEWS OF THE DOMINION.■Late of the liquor trallie before the enact
ment of the Crooks Act was referred to. and 
compared with the coudition resultant on 
the existing laws. .Statistics were quoted 
to show that Kefoi m hotel keepers were 
greatly in the minority in all places.

He would not continue the aiwument 
further now, but would reet it un** the 
debate wae continued on the other side. 
He would just say, however, that the pre
sent mode of the appointment of commis
sioners wae lees objectionable than their 
election by local bodies, in which cases It 
was well-known hotel men would combine 
to elect their men. It wae acknowledg
ed that the temperance legislation of this 
House was in advance of all legislation on 
the license question in the world, with the 
exception of the Nova Scotia law. ft

Mr. Hardy concluded: “Under tfieee 
circumstances in the interests of temper
ance and morality it is not desirable again 
to revert to the old system, which the 
resolution of my bon. friend eeeks.” [Ap
plause. J .

After recose the debate was continued by 
Mr. H. K. Clarke, Mr. Gibson of Huron, 
Dr. Willoughby, Hon. A. M. Roes who 
produced a statement signed by 143 To
ronto hotelkeepers denying The World's 
Jhargew of license bubdiiug and the exist
ence of a Liceuae Guarantee Fund, Mr. Os- 
tiens, Mr. Water», Mr. Whitney. Mr. U. 
B. Smith, Mr. Pres:on,' Mr. Murray and 
Mr. Bishop. Mr. Wylie moved the ad 
joernment of the debate.

In accordance with a resolution moved by 
the Attorney-General yesterday, morning 
sessions will be commenced next Tuesday 
and will be oontiaued for the remainder of

LADIES
we will show you Tee finert lot or

Ladies’ Underclothing

TURNBULL’S A LIVELY DEBATE IN THE LOCAL 
LEGISLATURE.

A TORONTO FIRM MULCTED BY THE 
CUSTOMS AUTHORITIES.«I WO* MOW tOO THE

COLUMN «MwlsllM Mcewee « enensleslenere — 
IS*»*. A. ». Usrtff Be nil** as tisglk

Toronto, March 1.x— In the Legislature 
yesterday Mr. Meredith, the Leader of the

IN CANADA. HAND MADE
Toronto, March 13.—In the pofice court 

yesterday morning George Kerr, Ike well 
known barrister, wee fined $3 and cents for 
assault on Jamee Paterson, a retired mer- 
chaat and ex-President of the Board of 
Trade. The trouble arose from a dispute 
as to the whereabouts of Paterson's will, 
which he claimed to have left with Kerr as 
lawyer. A ease of twaiting langue»» pre
ferred by Kerr egelasl Peter»*.» wee dis
missed. Both are prominent tnsateee el 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church

Contractor John Shields and Captain 
Sylvester Ncelon appeared before the Civic 
Executive Committee yesterday to p«-eee the 
claims of the 8t. Catharines and Niagara 
Central Rallwav Company for a bonne or 
sulisidy from the Dominion Government. 
The following motion was passed: “That 
the Council lw requested to pass a petition 
asking tin* Dominion Govern meat to grant 
the subsidy, and that a committee consist 
iag of Hi» Worship the Mayor, (*aârmau of 
the Executive, and Aid. Denison, Davies 
and Yokes, wait upon the « Jo*animent and 
impress ou it the great advantage So the 
commercial interests of Toronto likely to 
accrue on the completion of that section 
of the road between 8L Catharines and 
Toronto.

It is reported that GiUeepie, Anàley A 
Martin, wholesale furrier», have had a 
difficulty with the custom authorities,which

DRESS COODS. DATEUR 
CLOTH,” commonly called HENRIETTA. 
It is almost a joke the way these Goode 
have jumped to popularity at a single leap, 
but it know at ihe zenith, entrenched, for
tified, public favor decree» it. We are 
showing 36 distinct shad?». We have 
never had the like before under VOc., the 
pi ice 75c. Lift a fold, every ounce of the 
weight comes Ironi good line wool, honest
ly put together, by the yard stick 46 
inches'plomp, test the d?e, every shade 
shone as evenly a» iho sun on a quiet pool, 
and ere going oiit like the tolling sea 
evenly and comdently. See them, they are

That «01 words la the mot loa after ti* word 
•Usai' be ««lilted aad the fo..owing «ah-*"- 
ed therefor: The pi eeoau mode of ad ml 
In* the license laws ilirough the Hoard c 
mission era and Inspector» appointed ! 
Government of the d*r has rwellod In a 
ran «wlmiiilstraliou of ihe law. k*s snl 
those engaged In i ho'liquor tiafflc to u»

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Sc
by iheWU1 be pleeeed to show them.

end In the loieresl of the domlaamThomas Kelly loa! csertiae of ll»e powers 
ilseloev-rs and laepectore, and 
be lax caforeemewl of the law 
,la* for part lean purpoeee of of- 
l lie prvvtsHHie; lias unduly 
Inlet fund with the freedom 
lietr franchise by l hose engaged 
iffic end la otherwise mieohtev 

_ ... ^ose and operation ; aad while de
claring its en» Intention *ud purpose to be not 
to relax or Impair the efficiency of the other 
provision»of the law. and particularly those 
mnlt**g the number of licensee to be granted - 
this House là al opte loi. that It > essential 
to the boaeet, non punizait and falihful exe
cution of the liquor ifrmim law* that the 
present mad# Of appoint lu* UwnU d commis 
Blowers should ha ahr.^uted and urovldwi be 
■Bade for plnoi* tho .uipotutmcui of commis 
elooers In the hands of a body more removed 
from the Influence of partisanship and more

Goods thte year.
38», Ceorge-st.

Zbe H)atlv> Review,
In the last week, beeps of New Drew 

Goods have come in. 1 be spring gather
ing is at ile flood. Take any sort you 
choose. Cottons or Woollens. Si ks or 
Nntins. Another family of Cashmeres. 
We show 15 colorings most of which are 
entirely <new, 44 inches wide, price^jSOe.

Cast your eya to the end of obr Dress 
Goode counter and you will find n range of 
French Stuflh in 20 shade». We hare 
never had the like before under 25c., but 
have bought them low and are selling them 
does price 2Ue.

BRADFORD GOODS in stripes
and checks at iOc. a yard, fresh goods, 
new colors.

Those wishing lo have their dresses made 
up can have them done on the premises if 
necessary by our dressmaker, Mise Mer
cier, who baa given up her own business to 
take charge of this department

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.-
Tbey will gladden your eye», perhaps cheer 
your heart» and touch your pocket book. 
Gently have you noticed the pi ogress in 
the art of making them so natural. " They 
cheat you iuto touching or smelling to 
test their reality.

Lilacs, Tulips, Roses, Lillies of tbs 
Valley to be worn in profusion on Mil'in 
ery this season. Case after case of Black 
and Colored Straw Hats, Bonnets, Trim
mings, eto^ hare arrived, in fact nearly all 
the Spring Millinery is now opened out 
ready for inspection.

FRIDAY, MARCH 16. 1W

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL
directly

The public accounts commute*
HOLD A HOT SESSION. The attention ofMr. Meredith said.

haeof late been specially directed Mr. Ley's bill to amend the Municipal 
Act was considered in the Municipal Com
mittee yesterday. Mr. H. E. Clarke's bill 
was agreed to, the clause taxing local Im
provements on a basis of property value- 
tioee instead of by a frontage rate, being 
eliminated.

After some discussion consideration of the 
clause In Mr. Ley»' bill relating to the city's 
liability for the use of the county jail and 
court-house was adjourned until to-day.

These bills were road a third time: Re
specting the Oatario and SeulL Ste. Marie 
Water, Light and Power Company and the 
town of Saalt Ste. Marie; for the better 
proteetion of insectivorous end other birds; 
respecting the consolidation of the deben
ture debt of the eity of Toronto.

Mr. Clarke moved that the above bill be 
discharged and referred back to committee,

to tiie administrationÏthe public 
Ihe hoe nee

Our Stock of Whitney a Hey CA**lACEe le speelelly 
lerge end ettreotl»# this eeeeon. Our quotations ere the 
l«w#et possible consistent with COOD Coeds. Cell end 
meke your selections eerly.__________

the tune of $3000.havingle he rsl l'a«tergreaad. the firm and ihe authorities
The Senate yestcr-Ottaxva, March 15.

of Kdday continued its discussion of Hon. John It is recorded------------- ---------- -- --
ward White,<M6| Y. ngo-street, arrested last 
night, that he attempted to steal a dog,the
property of Wm. Flynn. Aocordin* lo the 
letter's story Flynn’s dog was walking sob
erly behind its owner in Yonge-street when 
the prisoner came along and grabbed 1L 
He refused to give It up and wae run in.

The admirers oT the heavy horse from all 
part» of the Province assembled at the 
Toronto Drill Shed yesterday to witness the 
Clydes' contest for honors. It was the third 
anntud spring show of the Clydesdale Horse 
Association of Canada. Both morning and 
afternoon the specious building waa Crowded 
with spectators, who seemed to take great 
interest in the big horses as they were led 
about, their manes decorated with varioee 
colored ribbons. Tho show on a whole was *r- 
tainly the beet yet held by the AsHxiatiou 
and the animal» did credit to the country. 
Mr. Beith of liowmanville wae a prominent 
exhibitor, his stock Iwing a fine lot. The 
interest taken In the first-etnas that cams 
before the judges, that of Canadian bred

of the Province «if Ontario, that no stipe

the Bud-the ad i chargee which 
■tic dira* inn

(Westmoreland!, Bee hard. Gi-R A TTST Sc CO hJ McMillan UAmyot, >( the. lo
mornd the adjournment ofMr. Cockl

Dealer iu Stove* Deity Supplie* House furnishing Hardware, 
11 Oryetal Block, 412 Oeorge-St. Ml the Prof mo..

Mr. Meredith tb.u i.fttrod to the Crook.
Only on. bill we. inlrodu*d yeeterdiy, 
" " " V Ottawa, to prorida lor the

dug of all ulrphoee, taln- 
rio Ugh» wtrw underground, 
lob. effect on Jon. 1 next

________r.___ to the whole of Canada.
The Roum adjourned et IÎ.SS thb ewre.

BHxrrU
mii^b*?

It waeWARTED la the be

ROBERT FRIO the bill to

A 0001> COOK. Apply to Mrs. RICHARD 
HALL. __________4ffil in the law not with aay view to ANOTHER TASCOTT.bet had takenaggrandisement.

BOARD
kvMeally I*sane

Victoria, B.C., March 14.—A man an
swering the description of W. B. Taeoott, 
the murderer ef Millionaire Snell of Chi
cago, wae arrested at Nanaimo Wednesday 
afternoon and lodged In jail. He gave the 
name of Charles Palmer. He arrived en 
the noon train and his suspicious actions 
drew the attention of the officers; who 
quietly watched him and effected his arrest 
it to «aid Palmer, as he call» himself, board
ed the train at Gold Stream, three miles 
from Victoria and jumped off the cars be
fore the train stopped at Nanaimo. He 
engaged a boatman immediately to row him 
to Gtbrola Island, telling the letter he was 
hunted and wished to escape from Ms pur
suers. Rain coming on, the voyage wss 
not „ made. Palmer then offered a livery 
man $20 to drive him out of town aa far a* 
he eould. While preparing to leave he wa* 
arrested. Should it turn out to be Tsacott 
he Is evidently insane. When arrested he 
gave hie occupation as compositor. A 
charge of vagrancy was entered against 
him and he will come up for examination

> M M O DATION for I or 4ft OUOMMOE 
boarders. Publie IL Thé»,Committee

had not been borne out by the
LiberalIt to asserted by itlnuing. Mr. Meredith said:BOARDERS WARTED it to cell the etteetioe of tho Hi

maanfeetur** In elIMFOBTABLE AOCOMMODATIO* ter it,on tb. lead* of tb. Uor.niw.et■ iïr bSeMïr.. .1» d., boerd.r. MBS.. n/r mm, u,    * —# Ml .w..l el Ity and that It could he perr* Mmeoe-st eor. ef Hwftfl fl. cheaply In England and a far to the objection» made fro* this
better article supplied.

The contract» for militU clothing are not 
awarded by public competition but are 
practically awarded between three or four

We Wish a few eeeatoeeUoerA I.KMMKÜ
goods by sample to the wholesale and re-. a__ »- 'r..I.t neettP.. In ntir lilt* Rn. should not be

rages $3 per day. callv awarded betwc 
One at Halifax, two at Montreal and 
* Hamilton. Senator W. E. Sand 
“ paid $80,000

____________ _________ ______ James O'Brien
of ifontreal $19,000, and Doull k Miller 
of Halifax $19,000. Mr. Muloek got 
the committee to pees a motion sum
moning Senator iSandford to appear. 
The House when it met endorsed the

Strong winds or sales from eouth- I east and east, partly cloudy to 
cloudy mild weather with rale.

.^position the appointment» should 
from both political per 
they abatild not be appe 
hi. ski. of lb# House only, but
.tw>uUt be a member la or*y 
Quin* tliv. part- alee ap|

CnrumAi. MAa-r-o Co., Ciuciwmati,
ford** Hamill

■She. C. ROBINSON,
rick xtrnsR.

Having given up boardlni 
timed her occupation as SickNow le tbetlme to buy all classes of extent be carried oat thatfuree.aadls

Ap'ply at J. C. TURNBULL, scarcely had a year or twoCOTTON FABRICS resolution and It wae for ityer gale ar to Rent,OF CANADIAN MANIKACTIUK. that he could not properly adn. mister thai railways would remits e« 
notably those which wool 
the northwestern |«ut i>f tl

It is understood that they an 
intefitmn of granting aid to the 
posed railways :

$3000 pci mile fo« fifty mil* cl road fro* 
Pott Arthur *.o Sami Lake, amounting In all 
to $150,000 to that district.

$3000 per mile for 28 miles, from a point OR 
Mamtouliii Inland. t<> connect with the Oaaa- 
dian Pacific Railway.

$3000 per mile for a road from Parry Sound 
to the Northern and Pacific Railway junction.

$3600 f-.r 89 mil* or a railroad beginning

discussed was theroe sate. 1C-2?of Chatham,‘nsr-, muld not administer tho* lawithat he
from thetroel advl* us that all tieerge mil Slncec-nK"or it. *. Agricultural Department as an immigration* ft. S la. fromage by lit fu k&Wrjg-lfm

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET
A CHARMING HKMI-DETACHED HOUSE 

to let, and the furniture of It for side* 
This house In new, very warm, centrally situ
ated with 6 rooms and back stairs, and the

Lcept at a marked 
» state that our p for Kent* In Chatham is situated, but also at other times U FRENCH AFFAIR».

i ted to a statement to the commit- advance the intermta of their party.

SHORTHAND !
htet “ Its new aad advantages.”
list of all Pitman*» Books «md Pei

tee that Mr. Smyth had drawn
armons liquor traffic of this coentry.'

Mr. Meredith, continuing, said he 
be able to demonstrate, not from 
statement» of hie own nor from d

lowing that will not fall to plea* the clowst
bayer» Paris, March 15.—The Bank of Fran* 

authorities deny the report of the resign» 
tion of the governor and one of the directors 
■if the bank. They also discredit the rumor 
f the resignation of twu other dirorors.

La Paris wys the Minister of Finanw ha* 
appointed two experts to ascertain the 
exact position of the Comptoir d'Ee-

rtod-
Icals free. Thorough tuition by mall, proe-
pec tee I roe. ALEX. TEeaaeN. Teacher

bad Mm iocanad, la fact the charge
Mr. CampbMI I. not a

S Ce* Heaviest Shirtingi eilrs wide hr bw of lb. Public Account. CotnmltM., end
tote, worth 16c. Mr. SoMrviU. wanted to hare him ezam-

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS This, however, the Coowrvative mil* east of Westport.3 Oases Full Weight Shirtings for 10c.
It is not at all improbable but the Govmembers would not agrw to unie* Mr. ef a different politicalworth to,c THOMAS MORROW, Smyth wae knew 11tithe Liberal partyFOB SALE« Oeeee ttttsnsdes freer Hte. upward». rie* the ’advisability o# graatm* md le Ihedeal of livelyVawpbelL that tliftApplyCotton full widths from10 Bales Fnc*! talk as to whether Mr. ipbell would fcw In the Chamber of Depntlw M. Arene 

tmid noby interruption from the Right read 
the report of the committee appointed to

on the promisee to allowed to make hie statement.Real Estate aid tieaem laser- He reed from theReform party.ROBERT KINOAN.Seqdtf ef J. M. Lett alive to the roprroentatioo» made «ha»aaee_A*t*l. any etatiiheiii until MLTOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

Til E DWEIaLINQ ef H. A. Hammond, Eeq , 
on Brock-el. Apply to HATTON*

tide? to ami.consider the charges against îvaruer 
Lalsart and Tarquot. Tho report lava 
the prosecution of the eecueed deputt*.

M. Serahtre declared the propoer ' **"* 
the Imbecility of its authors. For 
mark Sevaistrc was wverely ecu 
the Prwident of the Chamtier.

M. Laguerre then spoke He 
that hie party intended to prosi 
campaign peacefully and legally. 1 
not eppeid to the Chamber, who«< 
was Immaterial, but to the counti 
■upt»orted the Patriotic League, lie denied 
that the league was a secret society. The 
real conspirators were those who rebelled 
against universal suffrage. This clique had 
•eked the Government, but universal suff
rage would have the last word. Persecu- 
tie» and violence would only hasten the

f the chargea 
summoned to

line of60 Mass Chambrajs and Oiaghami for OwSüSi Tb. latter will tb.rrfor. b.10c. worth Ulei dl.lwtel, .#<1 ptmly, I mf that thte pew* of (nail 
MUag tb. prwat ltd*, «yw.ni to Ibt 
•utaei 1 lency of party .booId b. rrmi.tl 
from tb. buab el tb. parly aow iu pew*. 
1 Weioeteed el bavlag tbi. partie «1er part,

liADIBS Mr. Robi. W«payment made to an informer by the Cue- Hamilton, Marsh Ui rod by

JERSEYS,
IH ALL QUALITIES

FROM 90C. UP IT

port"hope

KnittingWorks
»»a Oeorge-et.

In this omsFOR SALE mow and receivedin the Auditor-General’s re-An unusual large an*ortment of Pillow Col- particular party 
eat of the day. wtine and MheellnKs, Hamburg ill probably die.be* paid to 8. W. from which3 One Story Cottage*

plan. 4 R of Toronto, financial Inspector el unfortunate gentleman, who isof ties proper xdmiuutratiun of thethé instalment plan74 Rooms, Bum 
mer Kitchen and Sheoa Well. etc. 
Apply

Now la the time to buy.
in farming n*r Copetown, yflf.porte, as his share of a handledOrder Depart 

ad Millinery to feed the stock amt by some means til 
through the mow. When picked ep it wa* 
ascertained that hie Injeriw were of a very 
wrioue nature. Dra. Row and Malloch 
were soon In attendance, and It wae discov
ered that either hie riba or the cartilage 
connecting with hie spine had he* Lac -

of Ml* White,are In full oper- 
ire Intrusted to them will have $$!•$ * tired * having be* paid ti theJOHN CADUSLl, Then iu Urge

prompt altentioc.
ttieeo ano Cnal.do your shopping In |e

hand ever hall to the Informer. Devi* left fu the
COAL I COAL! out that It WM quite powibl. tb.

Robert Fair’s, M the low* Swbai night min the bualt of lured.
and R tofrom thewith the principl- dignant, would repeal the Vhambsr. [Ap

plause frôailhe Right.] The report^ ef the 
committee maintsinc.l that the Patriotic 
I deague was a secret society. Referring to 
the fact that Gen. Boulanger recently 
dined with the Duchesse Duxes, he expres
sed . sui prise that men ealti g themselves 
Republicans should form «a part of the 
Pnrtorian Guard of the Kael#ourg SL tier- 
main.

Gen. Boulanger row, and crewing hie 
arms regarded the majority defiantly. An 
uproar ensued, during which M. Thieese 
wan «nsared for apostrophizing the Presi
dent.

Paul de t assagnac defied the Chamber to 
prosecute Boulanger.

The debate wm cloture,!, 318 to 214. 
The Chamber then, 331 to 227, authorised 
thé Government to prosecute the accused 
deputiw. The sitting was then adjourned.

Aa a result of the heated debate duels are 
Imminent between MM. Anene and Pro 
vost Delaunay, Bnrdeau and De Cawegnac, 
Pietton and Lageerre. In theeouree of lib 
■P*ch Laguerre was called to order on ao- 
count of hto violent language an<l the fact

rpHI 1 'N DERM G NED KEEP» A
1 ON HAND at kle eoal yard, all 1

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (fhw ef charge 
tige) ti any part ef the team. Tern* 
d*w JAMBS 8TEV1

feared that he will not recover.
He * x-A. S. Hardy rose to reply.

for diver* have be* up UR one yeardeed that In Mareàv 1A-In the Court elMontres!for ti*N* 383 Seorgc-sL, CARSLAKE’8 ef Huntley, law, and during ti* last
jury were :hto wife onSign of Ihe fisldea ties. Girard, Eva Peltier ao 

jury: Andre Mainville, 
E. Rooney and L. S.

•,eo that the Premier•ruvmciai TiCOAL AND WOOD, Esriay.in which Arthur Wand 
1* for dlvor* from hto 
md of adultery, was up

,______ „ _ _____bs pondent wae not ropre-
eeoted. The petitioner and several wit- 
■mu were examined. The committee 
framed a report which will be pnsen td to 
the 8eaate to-day. The charge of infidelity 
w* eenoleeively proved.

Col. O'Brien, M.P., says positively that 
he wiU not withdraw hto ents Jesuit amend

J. H. Pope d«e

Hon.* Edward and Lady All* Stanley
fsrean elsbeeats **At Home" at the Rae

fami.iar with the ad-
rpHB RATHBUN COMPANY 
1 hand Sciweaed Hard Coal of of Montreal mlRtotratioe, would taka upon hinwelfthe

■S*HK^C forgery of etenafterw
,r Tlo***. v->fe mIsaac David, recqiM, (<M4bty W replying to tbf ebarg*•26,000.00delivered to aay part of the town.IjOckrmUh, Saw Filer, I !it>t«rls chaewed

____:»-jooieemng money uneMr. Hards *id that ae hern 
admintotratf* ft was one ds - 
kind, and no st-hefne had yet 
led which would be better 
lietter in execution than the 
force. In fact, eaid he. the 
ferrc.l l y honorable gentle** 
not charges of detail nut chan 
occasional diecrepenci* whiel 
u uder any other rej * 
here and there nnd 
hu in for*.

Said Mr. Hardy

W. B FERGUSON,
Feodor Bo* withKey» filled and LocksA»d General Jobber. Telephone Connection- Agent The trial of Johnrepaired. Thoueaade of different kinds ofk.v. -*■------rmm. All a I rule of trunks Other starters (divided equally)
yesterday, the evidence being unfavorableChamberlain’s Restaurant

CON BUROPSAN PLAN.)

JSTO’W" _OFB3ST. 
UMKS A «INTS' MM1MG A OYSTER ROOMS
Having loused the IXnlng-ronm portion of 
ChambcrlalB'» Restaurant, am new open to

new in6,000 Tickets, 66 each,oepoelte tie old poet offie*
m Entrlee (In duplicate 
Drawing Jene IrdT 
Result of Drawing sent t W vomis». Ont-, March 18.—While a

wedding w* taking pla* Wednesday 
evening at the reaid** el John Paul, sec
ond line of Plympton, Mm Me Lin lock, 
wife of Rev. Mr. McUntock of Mandanmiu 
Presbyterian Church, want Into one of the 
bedrooms to lay aside her wraps. A lew
momenta later eh *—' --------- **“
floor dea«L The 
apoplexy. She 
daughters.

The condition

any Inw which

Court last evening, There waa a UrgeGEORGE l TOT, lobbies are full of Canadian Pacific are weak, thin.Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

Bill Books, Ac.

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest and Meet Dur

able Books made to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired
A. t tax

REVIEW
Stationery Store.

1G enereh Manager ViRallwav magnates. We* ef her
The company's bûl be* charged withiJh Shell Oy-

Iwsy Committee to-day■Uns specialty. «in the Railway C 
tin* It expected.THE JEWELLER, St. Loris, Mereh l.V —Friday Georgs C.

Hoyden, aged 7$, died at a cheap bearding
H. SUTTON, Caterer,

el theover-rent* of London, March Ik-The public admletotretor in exaenin-Weitbt, March 15. «lid they, notwith-minister the Haydqa'e trunk found a notehave be* inflicted by F. W. Slock well tostanding whet h* been said. •Wc.16 voluntaryBrery, Epsom, $11lOK & BUNKEB, stylish end hie bonrde? Ne. theypartisan boards 
They appointedloubt It* Coneervntiv* They dide’t The administrator fonnd.ta Heydm s ban at tLETS.OK «tow of his sue**.

fcUdies Gold $ Silver
W WATCHES

i* all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
S6â*F MIS, CHUMS, CHIRMS

Brooklyn, $100; A WUlcoekeon,iniheturero ef- nil hlikla ef mp, willit vault over $80.000 In mah.the *fe
-Oh y* !" Oh y* fItioneri*

KUBBEK AND METAL HAND STAMP the fenhave relatives in
White CepeBaltimork, March I defy you to give nearly 4Ü years.NOTARY, ROCIETY AND OORFORATK HKALfl. -a n.__________1 nia.all. Oat tn ft—!.. ith both inBritish tradeSteel Stamp» and SteRelle Oat to Order.

doit rthe Board
WixteoB, March l& - MegbtrnteBartlett

Hanlt equal torwterday morning 
igainet Mrs. Tfemflenet aide ti give fee one week. >the twelve per cent.

War»Worth, March 15. —A mwting ofMihcniC
^TOULUANTOn;

Silvered, bent.

•Tfcoaue C lleN.bbMr. C.'Uwcy (K*t):
of ( luitham. a Refocii 
the Dominion Board.' 

Mr. Hardy: -Tha

of the
While JiMarch 15.for the Acincoirt,: very style sadjtslj ^rl*a Kennedy, aa aged r*id*t of thisto wait* goods la Newoewh, Kodicotte A Co.’e, De-

Dnmhshm and Ontario Ooveram*te to
erne that a euheidy be graatid 
and Northamberland Railwsj

the Cobperg ef K J.hie mi'.i l to have herin» ispAiBiNti -“t-“ r.ltereou, he laiwd hi.
lh« huildiag vouhl W

Varia* aad Alias drawn ov.r iii. body InJ hhn latally.
■The windowMarch U

GEORGE W. WYITT,
mux, ina, ai.rca r. — in wii
laewwyel Stewart, Im 4 Co.lallagh* sad 

the OatarioPALMEE HOtTSH! lew minute» «Iterwar^a. An
C A. Mallory to wait titoeght

The Jeweller, n«t to Cownrl-i Urecer v with th«Uor.rnm.eWoely U her dny. tie •• K*b,.'Brnntlbrd.

WJlL'lMM

&ŸAïn.eD'GuASS
^il!l!!U3]B5jfiî5555L

;MrfAV5LAN
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1889.

PRINTS !
Hall, tones & Co.
Have juat received a new lot of

PEINTS
embracing almost every style.

SOME HANDSOME
Sateens, Chambrey's and 

Printed Lamas ,
are to be found among theee and 
are being rapidly sold.

HAU. DMES & COl

NOTICE.
It is Imperative that eooounte due 
the Bsriav Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
ehould be settled at onoe. Parties 
to whom eooounte have been 
rendered ehould call and pay the 
earns without delay.

F. M. DOBBIN, *
; Msnegiw IIre*or.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cettoria.

Zhc Bailie ■Review.
T RIDAT, MARCH U. 1*6.

Duma the Out tew year» after coaled- 
eretloe the Dominion expeadttare on !■■!- 
graUne wee oomvantlrely small. the e»- 
pendlture roder that bead art Including 
quarantine ranging about teo.ooe to tTg.gc* 
Aftei tin the expenditure went np rapidly, 
the Reform Government under Mr. Mae- 
et**1* haring Inaugurated the system of 
—paiangaa.art In 1876-76 the eipeee- 
ee amounted to IMfi.no. Moreover, the 
Meeheosle Government made an arrange
ment with the Prorlneee which bound the 
Dominion 10 the system for year, after. 
The present Government hsa been reducing 
the expenditure under thin heed. An the 
ou lie re on Immigration and quarantine 
sure eat given asperate!y le the ae- 
counts prevlou. to 1IÏÏ, a oomparleon 
with the years previous to that 
caanot be atrlcUy correct ee regarde 
InualgraUon, but last year the expenditure 
wee about Hi.000 leea than to ton. and no 
the combined eerrleee of Immigration end 
quarantine It wee over *71.000 lees then In 
10717*. The Government, however, hue 
found Itself la e position to make larger ra- 
ducUoee, having been previously bound by 
the arrangement of It» predeoeeeore. end 
the estimated expenditure lor the present 
year le «101.11e lew that the expenditure of 
ten. The estimates lor 1000 show e still 
further decrease of «ll.au. or. compar
ed with ton, e reduction of Sllt.000.

The arololed paaeageu hove been entirely 
does away with, and this has enabled the 
Uevernment to make the* large re- 
ductkee In the expenditure.

U, howerer, nil expenditure under the 
heed of Immigration were abolished, Gan- 
ede weald he at a great disadvantage aa 
compared with other countries In en
deavoring to Increase Its population. This 
Dominion ha» thousand» of acre» of arable 
lend awaiting the energise of the husband
men to extract from ft the rich* It eon- 
tat*, art * long ae the* land» are 
eeoecwpled they will not beoedt the coun
try. Other eouatrl* with unsettled lend» 
are eedwrortag to attract the European 
emigrants to their ahorse, and If Oarode 
wlahw to have k* land» taken up and 
tilled her Oovermel* muet make the émi
grante acquainted with the opportunities 
afforded here for enterprising husbandmen 
art willing workers to make bom* lor

The Government directs Its attention le 
having the venant lande settled, and do* 
not encourage the Immigration of 
mechanics, w It h* been found trot the 
supply of mechanic» has been equal to the 
demand.

The Winnipeg Prw Press, n Liberal 
paper, turn lab* the following Information 
regarding the prie* of wheat In Manitoba 
art Dakota:—

•' Last Heturdeyu Lead OommlMloeer 
Hamilton art W. w. Watson were return
ing from the south they made euquirlee 
about the price of wheat at points In Da
kota art Manitoba along the It* of rail
way. They found In every csee trot the 
prloe paid In Manitoba w* high* than 
that watch obtained In Dakota For In
sane*, at Gratae In the province 11.es per 
banks! wue helag paid, white at N echo. Dak., 
two mil* to the eoeth, the prl-e w* onlysr
Thu __
wit* t*e e_____ ____ ___ ____,____________ _
tare of 5 cents » bushel In few of Manl 
IoKa." _______________________

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Hyrup should 
always be used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little euflbrer at owe ; 
It prodoccs natural, quiet Bleep by relieving 
the child from pale, and the little cherub 
awawaa ae “ blight as » button.•* It I* very 
pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, rugu- 
lates the bowls, and Is the best known remedy 
for dlarrhcea, whether arising from teething 
or other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle. 
Be sure eud ask for " Mrs. Winslow’* Hoothlng 
Syrup,” and tube no other kind

Mr. W. H. Wsgsr. ex-Meyvr of Belleville, 
wee I* town ieet night.

Mlae Welts, of Brooklyn, le the guest of 
Mrs B E. Wood.

mMil, she eried forChetesfo.
Wh* me broaro. H to, she ehmg lo Orofofta,
Wh* *e h* gam mem CUeteela

The Mala file* bade h* b.nian * Import 
•ntfrotan ie Chanda. No brot.ro. boueH 
«•roll BOW in»» * kovlag the old ek*t *leee 
wledowa Nut eely the deeiga of Ike building 
ie ve.ll, im| rerod, but «TO geode displayed ie 
tke window. am roero inviting wkea plaU «la. 
I* *ed. McC.ml.ad * Son, Toronto,.„ppl,. 
by la. Ik. togrt qaaaWyln Obaada

y Tli*1 Hacki* Uou«k ma be ro qoleklv cored 
by Hbllek i Cure W. guerroies ,L S.C. Wdb 
A Co . (goprlet.il», Le Roy, V Y

DAIRYING IN NORMANDY.
FRENCH AND CANADIAN BUTTER 

MAKING COMPARED.

RM Advised for Canada.

LETT AS X.
Registered in sooordance with the C°Py* 

right Act and published by permieeioo u< the

If my farmer friends will take a lump of 
hotter fresh from the cher», work it over 
well—a little too thoroughly—and, without 
adding any salt serve it at table, when 
from two days to a we* old, they will hare 
a very fair impression of what sort of butter 
jjf eaten on most of the London tables. The 
average Canadian, or American, visitor to 
London will find the butter so “flat” and 
•• tasteless ” that he will make a practice, for 
a time at least, of sprinkling upon it »!tittle 
•alt When he returns here he will tell 
what excellent butter he ate in London. If 
my readers were to visit Normandy, in 
France, where a Urge proportion of botter 
eaten by Londoners is made, they would find 
that the intrinsic quality of thb batter ie not 
better, on the average, apparently, than the 
butter ordinarily made on Canadian farms. 
Yet, when the butter made on this aide of 
of the water, which fresh from the churn 
would be pronounced excellent in London, 
when it has been worked, salted all it will 
bear, has stood the test of package, trans
portation and marketing, and has at last 
found it* way to England  ̂it would be utter
ly denied e plat* on a London table.

There Is a teaching on the very surface of 
ell this. For one market at least -and that 
one the market of the British metropolis- 
butter ie the better liked the nearer it is to 
the chum, and the freer it ie from salt.

It may be an open question whether Can
ada will find it possible or profitable, under 
the severe conditions of competition, to 
cater to the London taste. Yet a study of 
the butter question would have been incom
plete without an inquiry into the methods of 
.existing! supply. Normandy was the die 
trict which naturally would be chosen for

Thcsystem in Normandy is peculiar. In 
the market towns there is one market day 
in each week. The market days of adjoin
ing towns are two days apart. Market 
towns are near enough together to allow 
most of the farmers to reach two or three 
markets each week. Churning days and 
market «lays are the same. Everything is 
planned to do the churning in the early 
morning, and the butter ie then brought, to 
market not only fresh from the churn, but 
absolutely unsalted, and only somewhat im
perfectly worked. It goes without saying 
that every means are taken to keep the 
butter cool.

There are a considerable number of butter 
merchants who attend each of the different 
markets. Thus it happens that the same set 
of producers meets the same set of buyers, 
two or three times a week, ‘-hough only once 
a week at any one town, The systen resuite 
In en extensive trade, lively market», and 
•tiff competition.

It is a novel experience, a vielt to one of 
these Normandy market towns on market 
day. The early morning trains bring in the 
many buyers, and the one horse aurta bring
in the country .................... *
churned butter 
usually well wn ..
Traders by the score

otry people witl 
tier m baskets, 

wrapped up in

with their newly 
tubs or pails 

cloths.up stalle in the 

street*, each sup
ping *hia own special line. Thé peasant 
ives with these traders a fair share of the 

which the buyer pays him for his but-

i squares or the wi<fe st

the prices paid nor the aa- 
b as received accorded with

Each butter mercliant is provided with » 
number of large baskets and wrapping 
cloths, » weighing scale, also a table or 
desk, a cash box, and a book of tables for 
rapid calculation. It ie astonishing to note 
the rapidity with which the buyer receives, 
weighs, prices and paya for the butter, and 
throws it Into the huge baskets, ranged side 
by side, to be filled snth the different grades 
of quality.

Ihe mystery of the apparent instantane
ous estimate of value of butter, or pricing 
of it is explained when one lèarus that each 
merchant has one or more buyers moving 
•bout the market among the peasants, ex
amining anti leu-gaining for the butter and 
scratching on the butter itself the price per 
pound agreed upon. The butter is there
fore practically aoltl before it is brought to 
the merchant or his receiving clerk, who has 
only to weigh it and pay the price agreed 
upon. Some of the larger merchants are 
assisted by one or mere clerks, to record 
the sales and pay for the butter, and all are 
kept busy for two or three hours until the 
butter is all eold and bought. It is a scene 
of business activity that inspires a feeling of 
admiration of the business qualities of those 
engaged. The receiver deftly turns the 
butter out on the scale, turn the empty 
baaket and cloth back to its peasant owner, 
weighs the lump, calls out the number of 
pound»—“ Vight aix a right quart re sous ” 
(24 lbs, at 12 pence)—and calls for the next. 
The clerk must needs be lively In his move
ments to glance at hie reckoning tables, 
make an entry of the purchase, count out 
the amount in gold silver end coppers, and 
be ready for the next weighing—‘«Cinquante 
a vight trois sous. ”

I could not quite understand by what rule 
the butter was assorted in the different 
baskets. Generally, It seemed to be done 
according to price ; but watching closely, I 
noted some exceptions not easily accounted 
for. It may either have Wn a mistake on 
the part of the receiver, or it ms^ have been 
a «linen-nee in judgment between the buyer 
(who fixed the price) and the receiver who 
weighed and assorted the butter.

Again, neither the 
sorting of the lota as 
my ideas of quality. In my humble judg
ment the butter was graded on a different 
standard from oar ideas of butter quality, 
and on a lower level than that upon which 
our finest qualities are judged. 1 observed 
a buyer toes one lot of butter which was 
possessed of a fine tinge of color into a baa
ket containing butter of a dull, dead odor. 
In explanation be told me that “ color ” did 
not count—they judged only by thé f‘ odeur " 
(odor. )

The fact that the butter wee to be artifi
cially colored wee doubtless, one reaeon 
why ee little wee made of color. Yet, the 
natural ôolor or appearance of butter ought 
to be taken into account, as being, in ittelf 
one indication of quality. The use of the 
term “ gilt-edge ” by Americans applied to 
the very finest nuality of butter, ta a just 
appreciation of the importance of color or 
tinge, or blueh, aa an indication of intrinslo 
fnakftp.

I noticed, however, that can 
solidity, wm taken into account 
in the estimate of vaine; for one , „ _ 
hie hand, squeezed out a heavy proportion of 
water, and fixed a low prioe, giving til# 
valid reaaon that he was “ buying butter, 
not water." The occasional tasting of but
ter by buyers proved mat 
peered 1* some degree to He 
of course, it should be.

The quality of the butter, aa a whole. In 
my mind did not average very high, Wpl# 
few of the samples, were exceptionally fine, 
eome of them were exceedingly poor—some
times nas and flavor lees, other toes with « 
positively objectionable flavor. Some of the 
batter appeared already to be overworked 
and dull colored, and I saw samples of this 
description thrown In with better samples, 
haring a rich color.

The baskets in which the batter wm 
thrown were shout two feet high, about 18 
inch* aoreee the top end 15 indies across

isshdii
heavy eenves shoots worm provide for each 
basket. They were first wrung St in cold 
weter, kid ta the baskets In a way Ie line 
the Inside of the basket and to enrroend the 
butter and cover Its top surface time af- 
fording a complete wrap 1er the better.

Os . wW. day the batter wheure-
SsVsdAtàel*îî,e,1,011 wm aids ; 
bel herd or aoft H is unceremoniously
pUmped, one pises an eaetlkr, into the bei
kete. The baskets are pecked full to heap
ing tee inches or mere above the top, and 
the ends of the cloths are hmuaht over

flavor also ap.
considered, as,

lo cover the butter completely. / Straw is 
laid ever the top, on the cloth, emit lie whole 
•led down. The basket* sue merged to indl- 
oete the quality or grade, then addressed, 
leaded immediately un carts, taken to the 
rettwey elation, end shipped to the head
quarters of the butter merchant, or, in other 
words, to the packing or blending house, 
which is reach»! within three or four hours 
by rail.

In warm weather every precaution ie 
taken to keep the butter Cool ae possible. 
Even after the baskets are loaded into the 
wagons pailfuls of water are thrown over 
the top, to be eoaked up by the heavy 
cloths. In one plasw which I visited'tns 
wegon*. Nvnt to the station to receive the 
butter w5re pro* ided-with high canvas cov
ers—what on the western prairie* would be 
called “schooners.**

When the butter reaches the town to 
which It is sent there are wagons in wait
ing, and it is at once hauled to the blending 
house. What is there done with it ie mere 
or lass a secret kept from the general public. 
We all know, however, that there it is 
eolueed, worked over, peeked, graded and 
in a few hours made ready for shipment, 
ready, in a moat enticing form, for mar 
We knew, too, that ttttk

form, for market, 
tile or no aalt ia 

added, but that artificial refrigeration ia 
provided, and, possibly, artificial preserva
tives may be added to the butter. In fact, 
it is “doctored.’’ The last market I visited 
was at Cares ton, near Isteny. Merchants 
having headquarters at Valognes early in 
the afternoon were at home with their 
morning's buying. The following «lay the 
batter would be all prepared for the London 
market and shipped by railway to the port 
of Cherbourg. Leaving Cherbourg in the 
evening, Hound myself the following morn
ing at Southampton, England. There were 
very few passengers, and the freight appear
ed to be little else than agricultural pro
ducts, the bulk of which was Normandy 
butter, «lone up in teetefel boxes and 
buckets, as one sees it in the London market, 
uniform in appearance and attractive ; eo 
unlike the all-sorted mixtures I saw pur
chased in tlie Normandy markets, that one 
could hardly believe it was really and truly 
one and the same thing ! .•

While we liave much So learn from the 
enterprise of the French butter merchants, 
I was not much impressed with the Nor
mandy system as a whole, nor, indeed, with 
the butter with whlek It deals. A year or 
two ago the French dairymen were reputed 
lobe in advance of all competitors In the 
English market. Now the Danes are plac
ing themselves ahead ; and h* Denmark this 
blending system is growing ont of favor.

As to the intrinsic quality of No. vaady 
butter, it ie not what, because of ite repute 
tion th th« London market , it ie popularly 
supposed to be. The quality ee it cornea 
from the churn, and i* sold to the butter 
merchant*, is not better than the average 
quality of Canadian butter at the same stage 
of existence. Yet (he one is the noted 
Normandy butter much in favor in the 
London market, and the other ie the notori
ous Canadian “axle greaee" which takes 

id place to margarine ! The great difier- 
ie in the system of preparuig foi the system of [_ 

the market, and in the

To the consumer the quality of Normandy 
butter appears to be very uniform. A deal
er asserted that there was little or no differ
ence between the receipts of August 31st 
and thoee of lleccrober 31st. But, while 
one great merit of Normandy butter is ite 
uniformity, votas it is bought in the market 
fresh from the churn, it ia d ell grade* of 
quality, of all »ha«les of eolor, all flavor», all 
degroea of solidity. What might be Ite lack 
of uniformity if the butter makers had the 
whole cam of it all through—working, eoklr- 
ing, packing—if there were no system of 
putting it on the market !

What eaves the Normandy better la the 
fact that it is taken from the peasant di
rectly from the chum, a* it were, and idle 
into the lutmU of shrew«l, skilful bueinese 
men. Bv them it is assorted according to 
quality, handled with all neoesaary precau
tion» against change* in temperature, it ie 
well worked over, neatly packed, and sent 
quickly to market to go into immediate oqn- 
Mumption. In a word, it ia meet skilfully 
“fixed np," and marketed in a business -

Aside from the merit of uniformity, how
ever, Normandy butter poeseeeee no other 
striking quality of merit over other butter. 
It bae a certain quality that almost any 
butter would have, treated skilfully to pre
sent a pleasing appearance, and consumed 
fresh—before any defects develop. Being 
high colored and being freak, it tehee well 
in a market like Ixmdon, where butter is 
preferrred mild and absolutely free from 
salt. Ite quality i* rather of a negative than 
à. positive character. It has usually, at 
least, one positive fault—that of being ever 
worked. In lotrtnsie quality I do not think 
it equal to Deplsh butter. Nor ie It equal 

butter which I here 
and which were not 
have tasted the Ny- 
shop» then, not with - 

its short age, it had acquired the 
Whlob characterizes butter when 

subjected• to no “ eflk It Is not
go, and It fdittblfii1!? fr”woulîVtand such

Lft me, in parenthesis, edd that At Is due 
the French dairyman to say that thé 

ittér which I hare been describing ie notbutter whfc 
the finest 
finest of 1
market. 1 wee aeeurod of this fec^bje 
buttes menlliant in Normand?. Prof/ 
of Ragland, says very trulyi “Been 
aefcftTeeeend quality, awl hr tills we _ .

>d prier, and eoesldM II enperie* fs» 
If (lb well displayed by iflerspfafci

butter made in Frame.
Ie butter is see* to the 1 

I wee ensured of this

If this be true, ought

..U'

....to—Biel, n WOU
feed a reputation BL —   ------- ,—-,—
weto adept the Noemaudy system ? c

The ooniitfone of a successful working. o| 
that system ere very difficult to meet la 

The Normandy system involves i 
the make el bnttte In a given did 

— quantity to warrant thé
. ____two acoeealble masks*
and to encourage tne nee watery 

competition among buyers.
2. That a system he adopted by butte! 

dealt i s ; and that the buffer producer! 
adapt théir method* of work to that system. 
The buyers muet possess enough enterprise 
to find a market and supply it. The buttol 
makers must do the churning immediately 
previous t#i marketing to ensure that the 
butter be delivered in a fresh condition.

The Normandy system would appear te 
be adapted to the handling of fresh, unealti 
ed or light-salted butter, intended for imme
diate consumption, rather than for butter te 
be packed for long keeping.

The first condition is a difficult one, from 
the fact that where such a system is most 
needed the bad condition of the batter in
dustry has sometimes caused a largely di
minished production. A cool auth-nttr in 
my own township (in the Eastern Town- 
ships somewhat batter-famous) tells ms 
that fifteen years ego there were three cows 
to one to-day. The inauguration, however, 
of aeuooeesfnl system, would doubtless lead 
to en increase of cows and of production. 
Again, we are at a disadvantage in the fact 
that our competitor* working this system 
are bet one might's eea-dieteoce from a for 
sign market, while we are ten dope.
I have given the details of the Normandy 

system not because I think it practicable te 
adopt it, but that it may possibly suggest 
some modification of the system suited te 
our necnliar condition*.

Without present transportation facilities 
(be Normandy ey.lem, or any modification 
el it, «van u It could be adopted hare, 
would b« suitable onlj for the supply of oui 
own local markets. Whether we may non* 
time compete with the Normandy peroanK 
in th# London murk* depend, on varied 
eootingwMee, the mala one. of which art

dsn

will depend largely upon the meaaure of 
oar Intelligence and enterprise.

r. H. LnrcM.

n-F^-A person eared of Desf- 
loieee in the head of 88 years. 
•Impie remedy, will send a «Wa
nes to any Person who applies 

177 McDougal-at., New Tori. 
________ dlllsodlyr

WU1 you enfler with Dyspepsia end Liver 
Oomptiat! ShiWh s VHltnr w guaraatead to 
care yru. 8. C. Welle k Oe.. proprietors. Le 
Roy, If. Y

FO* THE IQT THIRTY DITS

Fairwe&tMGo.
will offer Special Bargains in 
made up Furs. Our profit for 
the Hcahon ia made. The manu
facturers Fura we have on hand 
we wish to convert "into cash and 
will sell the following lines at 
the <xwt of manufacturing:—
2 Persian Lamb CoaUi,
1 Beaver Coat,
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Afitrachan and Bocharan 

Mantle».
2 Children’s Grey Lamb Mantles,
3 Beaver Capex, - _
2 Persian Lamb ('ape,
3 Bear Boa»,
4 Gentlemen’s Sea Otter Capa, 
10 No. 1 Canadian Otter Boos, 
16 Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlets,
2 Sett* of Muak Ox Robe*.
1 Pair of Buffalo.

Our Stocit of Spring Hat* i* 
now complete.

FA1RÏEATHER S Ce.,
Leading Hatter* & Manufactur

er*, Peterborough.

D. BZLLCCHEM,
irowal Blrrotor,

Z1AN * foead Day or Hixbt at hi» V Ware rooms, Huoter-st., or et hi* 
reside nee adjoining hla Ware rooms. 
Tklkphosx Communication.

REAL ESTATE Planing
BIT TENDER.

Is (Be Matter of THOMAS M KHZ IKS, 
Insolvent.

rpgNDKRS will be received by the umler-
1 tigned ep to noon of FRIDAY, tend of
March, Inst . for the poreheee of the Real
Eeteti) of the above inaolvent, ee follow»:
Parcel 1.—IxXe Noe. 1 end 2, North of Dublin- 

•t. and hast of George et., Peterborough.
Parcel a.—The South ee feet of Lot No. 1. 

South of Edinburgh sV and Fast of Geo rgo- 
rt., Peterborough.

Parcel 8 - The North part of Lot No. 7, North 
of Dublln-st. and West of Qeorge-sl., Peter
borough, No. Aylmtr-Ht.

Porcel 4 -1»:• if® and 101, Hoath of Jemva-et. 
In the Village of Ashburnhem.

Parcel 6 —Lot 18, In the 2nd concession of the 
Township of Douro.

Parcel 0 —Lot l*. in the 11th concession, and 
Lots is. 10,2o In the 10th «■onceeelou.Town 
■hip of ( bundoe.

Parcel 7.- Lot 4, In tlie ldth con'oeselon, and 
LoUM, In the 3rd «xinoeaelon, Township of

Tenders may be for the whole or any one or
more parcels end shall atutv terme of payment.

JAM A. HALL.

Peterborough, March It, 1W».

ONTARIO

DOOBS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,
Dreeeed Lumber à Mouldings, 

Planlni/ »f Matching, Turn
ing <£- Band Sawing,

and ell klude o( Cuilom wen.

J. ROGERS,
uoeoi>!r,r’ W*e

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

yMByoqp preinTT. exhausting
Vital Draina «caused by early Indlerrr- 

tlone or exeemee), thoroughly cured. ' Piles, 
Prolspwe of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleet* 
and all diseases of ths Oentto Urinary Organa, 
treated eucoeeefuliy. It make» no difference 
who has failed te cure you. Write me par
ticular» of your caee. Consultation free 
Medicines eent to any addrea* DR. ItKKVF 
827, Jarvis 8t.. Toronto. dl7-w301yr

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.FOB BOYS.

ZHTABLI8HBD 187».

English, (lassies Mathematics
and French.

(Special Terms tor Weekly Boarder».)
For prospectus address

MR. 8PARHAM SHELDRAKE,
d20-w4mcn Lakeflsld.Ont.

MONEY TO LOAN
Porttoa deelroue of borrowing mon
ey on real estate security at low 
re tee of Interest and on easy terms 
of payment can obtain It on applioe- 
tion to

O'MKARA * BI'IHIAI,
d 1*4-wf>l Barrister», 337 Gcorge-e

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITING
Clroero for the Instruction ot Shorth«d and 

Tyne writing will roopen on th 71 h ol J.nu.ry nee. A thorough knowledgeofl*«»o Pitman

O. Box 1» or call at Mechanics' Institute 
Water-el., after 7th January, 18».

MISS E. HARPER.
Agent tor Caligraph Writing Machine, Rem- 

11igtoStandard Typewriter and Wirt

Practical & SaoitarF Phunbiig
j. e. noble a co.,

the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter. 
In»rough, who understand all branches of this 

Important business.
Draining, Slenm Kitting end fes 

Killing.
and all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware af* tinker "bototieebe title hueft- 
nens, wboee Incompetence la the cause of Ir
reparable Injury to Ufo and property If you 
want your work done eo aa to inaure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E- NOBLE A. Co.
Shop Dun ford Block, 8*2 Weter-st, opposite 

the market house.

qDrWILLIAMS’

Mir,, s
fa X-foi;

Xfople

BLOODBUjLDER
CURE

ANÆWIIA
All fame of Debility i all I ..
farltiee; all I«mai» V. esknse*. Palpitation, Hhort- 
neseof Br*atb.< < lü Himds and Fe«*t, Nervmi- Head
ache, Backache, Chronic UoenUpstkm, ht. Vitue' 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, Irm of 

Memory, Involuntary Lomms, Impotence, etc.
m LASCI MUS, MICi, 60 CCNTS

Fer Sale by Dmegim « -<-nt r.^niaid e-t -m-f it't of price, by
me »r. William»* «Urine « «... Bro bviiie.OsL

ELC< TI?OTYIT.n^

We make a specialty of Office 

Stationery, and devote 
careful attention to keeping
the Neweet and Best Requis
ites for office and book keeping 
work. You can’t call for any 
want-in the Blank Book Line 
that we can’t supply to yoer 
absolute satisfaction. Try u*.

Tie R8ÏŒW Priitiii 0). Hi

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOICS BESTFRIEND

Overcoatings.
I have now in stock a choice lot 

of Cloth» for Overcoat*, 
including latest patems and 
design* in Nape, Melton*, 
Venetians* Beaver*. Now 
is the time to leave your 

, order* for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the mo*t stylish.

oTOROW
TKREUTY l‘EH'

I have also a Klee StieeUen of 
I Soilings, Fanry Pantlags tientV 
Furnishing*, etc.

GEO. BALL,
Tailoi and Clothier, opposite the Market

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE_TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS !
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

• -WIG-WAM»
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WIULj PAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Siore latelg occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
toirn, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS
BO Y’S *30 ITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Flange of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIG WAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.76, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
7 The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard s Old Stand, under the

Town Clock, Market. - — ^

1
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Dnleee the

filling the

boiling be 

Spoils the T

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage

are found properties that antidote newly .all 
I be dlvensee to whirl, humanity la liable. It
baa been ascertained that

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
ntlttee. acu directly 

*■“ iy aetlon. and 
vs ten) at rone 
advantage of 
tod have bro

ket excellence, 
th grade of flee

___________ __________ hakakh herb.
The price fa'low enough to be within the meana ofall to tahemRaotage of IU rare

4WeoWtr It !o the public, confidently believ
ing that It will be found eallalactory to all 
who give It a (hir tyial.

W J. MASON,
4M tieorae-Mt., Peterberoaeh.

--------TO OtTB-------

C UNTO MER8.
Our customer* and tcell wishers 
will accept our hearty thank» 
for their liberal sujrport during 
the past year. We begin our 
fourth year s bunm-ss in letter- 
borough very much encouraged. 
Sotwithstamting dull times, bank
rupt stock», an increase of busi
ness' houses, etc., ire hare from 
the first year to the present in
creased our business. The past 
year has been a large increase 
over other years. Hoto can me 
account for this t We hare not been 
“ blowing our own horn ” or 
in any uxiy trying to “ bait ” 
our customers, but this we have 
done, bought our Goods right, 
kept proper styles and sold at 
right juices. We have watched 
our customers’ interests. This 
sjrritig we expect to do even still 
beUer for you and our only anx
iety is that you see our stock.

Thanking you for past favor.

H. S. GRIFFIN 4 CO.
Tbe Baity 'Review.

FRIDAY. MARCH 13. IMA

THE CITY AND 8UBUBBS

Mr. (1. Oumprlchl I. In tow» Order» 
MAT be left At Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald, or Mr. A. L. DatIa' «tore. lydlto

Skaters aed CAMn limlM.
1 be risk Is bow opee for akatlne sad 

euillns. Ice la beet of order. TIcAeU 
procurable from caretaker at the risk.

I—Hratl...
At a rcaular mot tin* of the Carpentera' 

and Jolntel»' Uuloo held last night a motion 
was put and unanimously adopted ro- 
dotslnc tbelr resolution, oeceurlng the

knlghU of Labor oo Wednesday Bight, 

eblluary.

In aaotner column appears the death 
notice of Mrs Lane, wife of Mr. Matthew 
Lane, of Brooklyn. Mr. Lane wan n well 
known resident of Peterborough some 
twenty years ago and will be remembered 
by the older residents of the town. He 
wan here tor n short time shout » years ego 
Mrs. Lana (aee Miss Doherty.) was ale. 
from;this »1 deity. Mr. Lane will bare the 
sympathy of Meads here in kin braare-

COURT OF CHAR CE* Y. 

mn r —— Mr. J satire 1

The Court of Chancery sittings opened 
here at one o'clock to day before Mr. Justice 
Robertson. The lint of sum only enm- 
prleee three actloen-RInber rr Fisher. 
Kent TA Pile, end Fitzgerald re. Midland 
Railway Oo.

There were eeuera) members of the bar
who were interested la the canna were pre
sent from a dletanee. Among them wars 
O. T. Blacks lock. If. H. Watson and Walter 
Caissls. of Toronto; and Mr. W. H. Bigger, 
of Ball A Bigger Ballerine.

Fie mes va Finns».—Thin wag the Bret 
action called and wan one In which the 
plaintiff. Lake A- C. Fleber, claims to eat 
aside a deed dated ISM from the Rer. Mark 
Burnham to the defendant, Jana E. Fisher, 
ol lot ltl. Drl#eoll-eL, la the village of Ash- 
buraham.or to have Ike said lot partitioned 
or sold and the produce money divided la 
such proportion as their Interests may 
appear. This claim la entered 
on the alleged ground that the plaintiffs 
unde, Hugh Fisher, paid a part ol the pur
chase money to the Rev. Mark Burnham 
and that the aald lot was divined by the said 
Hugh Fleber to the plaintiff. Ia defenae It 
lead up that the defendant's father.the 
late Wm. Fleber. the purchaser, paid the 
greater portion of the purchase money and 
that any money paid by her uncle, Hugh 
Fleber, wee paid by way of advancement 
as be stood la loro poremite to her. hence 
she claims the aald lot as the aote-kelrat- 
law of her father. E. ». Edwardsaad J. W- 
Beooet for the plaintiff. U.T. Biaekatook 
(Toronto) and W. A. Stratton, for defend
ant. .

still maintains lu popularity. Over tfiAOBA 
Idle applications to date. Wilson A Monrt-

JRTll then XXX Ale Is» ilb. csddyo! 
Choice New Japan Tea from M. K. Kidd.

Hale of Fumllnrv.
Maura. Allred Berber and Burnham In

tend selling their household furniture oa 
Saturday, the 23rd March, at to o'clock, 
without reserve. No. 3gf Oesrge-at. 3d*S

•fierney'e. tiood# all new and fresh, 
t pay long price» eleewhere when you 
iuy Groceries so cheep at the Palace

The public are Taking advantage of the 
bargains at tbe stock taking sale ol Elliott
An - - - —
Dont. 
can buy 
Granary.

At the kTraouatrertk Johnnie Newell's 

-Gladstone" took Bret money In the 3 to 
class on Wednesday and second place In the 
free-for-all yuterdny. Mr. Ed. Brown, of 
the Commercial Bouffe, attended the races 
and returned home to day.

Te see people starting at the bead of C. conte
st., passing all lbs grocery bouses oa tbe etreel, 
merely gtring them tbe go by. and coming to » 
bait at tbe Opera House Block to errors some 
ol W. J. Moi row's Celebrated Tees. Ou half 
the population of Peter boro' sis using our uw 
celebrated Sic. For I be Ult lew years we will 
mil goods sway below other house, so you cm 
always rely on baring goods cheaper lines os 
thee elsewhere. Welch for cor Saturday bar
gains end bs sore tn call._______

trial Aeuuhly.
Don't forget the 

Grand Hoelnl Ball 
Bipper under tbe 
nuspiou of Jubilee 
Lodge of Prentice 
Boys on Friday eve.. 
March IStb, In the 
Orange Hall. A Bret- 
due orchestra. The 
Prentice Boys’ balls 
have been moat aue- 
cessful and enjoyable 

_ and thin will bn — 
Tickets SI per couple. Iexception. 'ldtl

Tee Mises Drawn Beer.
To-night la the night lor which every 

one hsa been waiting. U will be the night 
of the grand Fremen’e Carnival, and every 
person who skates should get their eoe- 
turau ready end be oo band, for this will 
undoubtedly be about the lut chance lor 
e good skate that will be bad. The music 
will be tbe beat, the prisse are first-clau 
and there will be a fancy skating compe
tition which will atone be worth the price 
of admlmlon. Come one, come all.

We au by recent Denver papers that the 
Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, of St. Lake’s. Ash- 
burn kam, ku been appointed Warden of 
81 John’s College. Durer, an loeti'.utloo 
In connection with the Church of England 
there. We ere sure Me many Meade will 
be glad to learn that hie abilities are 
recognised la that 1er distant Dlaca by hie 
being offered this responsible position. We 
hell ere, however, that the appointment la 
only temporary, and that at the end of the 
college term In jau, Mr. Bradehaw wUl 
return. HD health D much Improved by

ad Boots and shoes, Saturday, March l«tb.
1 am Instructed to Mil without reurve the 
bankrupt stock ol Boot, sod Shoe, of the 
estate of T. B. Brophy. Hunter-el. op
posite Oriental Hotel, by public section to
morrow. Formers, citizen», everybody, 
this le a splendid chance lor you to get 
your boots end shorn, cheap. Auction 
sales commence at 2 o'clock, also at 7 pan. 
Bale daring the week at equally low prlou. 
Block must be clured before the 13th April. 
J. Haggart, auctioneer. Idl3

There le ah epkiemle whisk la vary prev
alent aiwmg horses In thou parte Jut at 
prenant- H Is kAOKO u leOuonsa and ,ty A. 
form ol eplnotlc. Baverai cute ol thin dis
ease have proved fatal and the owner» of 
horses should be very careful to 
guard against fatal results by 
haviw the diseased animal treated upon 
the first appearance of the symptom». Dr. 
Orevler. V. 8.. remarked to-day that if 
taken lo Its early stage this disease could 
easily be handled, bat If allowed to develop 
It would tn all probability prove fatal

■ r. rownerIy tseew Cease.
Must disappointment le felt, says on 

Ottawa despatch, over the announcement 
that Mr. Poarderiy, the gnu Master Work
man of the Knights of Labor, will not be 
able pay his expected visit to Canada. 
Several limes lately he hu bad an attack 
ol hemorrhage of the stomach after speak
ing In public, and he hu therefore been 
compelled to give up hie proposed trip 
through this country. He. writes Mr. 
Elliott that he may come Inter, If he unde 
no without a recurrence of hie prusat 
trouble. _______ t

unie. Addrsued by a Long.
A meeting ol the local breach of the 

Women's Auxiliary Missionary Society wu 
bald In the Bible clam room of the Oeorge- 
at. church yesterday afternoon, when there 
wu a large turnout of lad lu. Mrs. Dr. 
Williams, of Toronto, President of the 
Outrai Branch of the Auxiliary Missionary 
Society, wu present and addreued the 
muting relative to the missionary work of 
the Society and her ngsarka, which were 
Instructive and lnterutlng. were listened 
to with keen Interest and appreelation by 
the ladlm present, and will undoubtedly 

re a new Impetus to the mlulonary

The point aom petition for the President'» 
and Vtm-PrmUaat's medal by the members 
of the curling dob wu finished yesterday 
evening. The Brat of the eerier», about 
twenty te number. It will be renumbered.
played oeTamday tut and out of this num
ber MueraW. O. Ferguson and Oeo.Walker 
cams ont tie with a top snore of 17 pointe. 
Yuterdny afternoon the remainder of the 
dab tried their skill, but none of their 
scons were threatening lo the top score of 
17 exoofit Mr. y . H. Buddea's. This gentle
man at u time wu «pooled to wla the 
medal and mam very near Using the aeon, 
but aliened hie last shot and wu toft ont 
with a score of 1A Thu lut evening Mr. 
Ferguson and Mr. Walker Blared eg their 
tie with the result that Mr. Walk* matur
ed the President'» medal lor this year. The 
contest an the whole wu lateroetleg sad 
the lu wu in lair condition.

gable by th.t 
Cuts k the remedy let 

Te Roy.

Bights, saw
______A Shook's
8. C. Welle A Co., irofristero,$Tt. _____

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Custorfc

Got to move along, therefore tbe price le 
no object. Good Groceries within 1 
ranch of ell et M.R. Kidd's. dSftf

oratory and Maras shy.
The programme I* the celebration of 8t. 

Patrick’s day In the Opera Menu eg Mon
day evening will be a grand treat. From 8 
to • o'clock there will be a ooorort In which 
favorite local vocalist» and musicians will 
take put. end Misa Walts, of Brooklyn. N. 
T.. of Ue choir of Beecher's chureh a» 
celebrated vocalist, will sing two solos and 
nine a duets with Mr. T. Dunn. Mr, J. J. 
Outran. Q.C , M.P.. whom eloquence la 
heard with p lemurs la the House of Gom
mons end on the platform, will detiv* a 
lecture eg -Ireland and Her Oaom." 
Familiar with his snbja* and an crater of 
high powers, this lecture will he a taro 
treat that all Interested In Ireland « who 
admire finished oratory should not fall to

THE TOWN ATTRACTED
THE «BURST. CHURCH BKRKIO- 

10 ST THOVSAHDS.

The Belleville TteUovo -Addrse.se by 
1st ItSs AsarayO a*» Debase—Tbe 
cow versed Dayev's Veliev—Tbe Is

les grey-galf*

There were two separate and distinct 
crowds at George-ev church teat night, ou 
composed of thou who were nt tbe church 
long before uven o'clock and who were 
fortunate eeougs to get I aside the doors, 
and Us other oouteting ol thou disap
pointed Individuals who arrived at the 
eburch alter uven o’clock and were obliged 
to lure without even suing the Inside of 
tbe porch. There must have been fully 
two thousand souls Inside of the four walls 
of the sacred ell Bee end nearly half as 
many more must have been turned away 
from the door on account of the crush. 
Many of them who, though early In the 
ordinary sense of the word and under 
ordinary circumstances, were compelled to 
remain on the outside of the church were 
persou who bed driven In from the coun
try end the outlying villages, end needleu 
to say, their dluppolntment wu great, 
but they had no one to blame, not even 
themeelvee. A number of tbe front seats 
bad been reserved for tbe expected Belle
ville friend». •

TEB HPKCIAL MyUS»TS.
On the platform, beeldee the tWu evange

list». were tbe follow tag local divises 
Rev. Meeerh. Pearson. Libor t» y, Wilson.
Torrance and Parker. While the Immense 
audience was awaiting tbe arrival of tbe 
Belleville people a number of hymns were 
sung. Kev. Mr. Croeeley atnglng aeolo -My 
Ain Country.” ltev. Mt. Hunter solicited 
the prayers of all tbe Cbrletlans present 
for a number of special requests for pray
ers. Tbe»e request# were as follow» -For 
a brother-in-law and a later In-law. Who
were members of tbe ebnrob but had lately 
been led to believe there was no harm in 
dancing and were having a dancing party 
that night ; for a neighbor and bia wife; 
fora brother and bis wile; fora family; 
for two young women who were under 
deep conviction; for a young abopmnte; 
for two young men ; for two brothers ; for 
s sister end her husband ; for two young 
men ; for a sick woman ; from a mother for 
her son ; tor a brother In Boston ; tor an un
converted brother ; for a father and tor a 
husband. Then a number of vei y special 

‘request were read afterwards. One for a 
brother in Toronto, another tor n friend 
dying of consumption* another for n father, 
mother and sister, and •till another from a 
lady who for 60 years bad been a follower 
of Jesus snd was now on her death-bed, 
asking thi prayers of Christian» for her 
three unconverted tons.

THB BEIaLSVlLLE OOMVESTS.
It was just about eight o'clock wbu the 

Belleville contingent arrived nt the church 
and were ushered Into the met* that had 
bun reserved for them. There were about 
one hundred end twenty-five lu the party, 
among whom were Iter. John Luroyd. ol 
the prldge-eL Method let church. Belleville, 
Mr. Wm. Johnson, sup. rloteodent ol the 
Sunday school of the ume «hutch, and Mr. 
C. P. Holton, the luder ol the ladlu’ Bible 
elau also of the Brldge-et. eburch. Tbe ma
jority of the Bellevllllau were persons who 
had been converted at the meeting» of tbe 
erauelleu lathe Bay City juet a year 
ago now. As the visitors took tbelr unto 
the choir mg the hymn “I've been re
deemed" end the audk-ura Joined moot 
hrartliy In the singing. 1 ben the Immense 
galherlcg united In one grand voice In 
singing 'Tralee Uotl from whom all Bless
ings Flow."

snraino a*D amiuut 
After dropping a word of welcome to bla 

Belle Tills Mends Rev. Mr. Hunter read 
part ol the twellh chapter of Roman», 
commenting briefly thereon.

Rev. Mr. OroMley and Mlu Nellie Wrlgh- 
loa then sang "The Bow of Trust" Ins 
beautiful manner.

Rev. Mr. Caomlot then made e abort 
address la which he referred to the change 
a mu experienced when he found salvation 
and briefly dull with the qaeaUoa -Is life 
worth living," uytng that from the stand
point of the moralist, the rroh'titeti or the 
lafldel It wu sot, but from the standpoint 
ol a Christian It wu Indeed, lie urged nil 

rod to Some and live this Ufa that wu 
woith living.

THB nttinug DIVIN».

Rev. Joe* Lnanovo, Uw pastor vflhe 
eburch In which the evangelistic serviras 
were held In Belleville, wu the Bret one of 
the visitor» whom Bar. Mr. Hunt#! called

The Belleville divine aald he bad not 
come to Petorbot >ugh to .peak, but rather 
to spend a night with the evnngeUeta end 
with the Petorbotoegi brethren, but be 
could tell them Meurs. Crouler and Hun
ter bad accomplished a very bleaned work 
for God In Belleville. He bad bun n 
Methodist ever sines he wu bora, and bin 
father had been a Methodist pi cacher 
before him and he believed hie grandfather 
had also been a staunch Methodist, and he 
had an or been associated wit 
a great many revival», but he had never 

a grander revival attended with 
no luting and stable results u that ol 
a year ago In Belleville. They bad taken In 

iw members Into his church eft* the 
cervices, besides thou who had gone to 

charsh* He wu glad to say 
work * God had not sound in Bnltovtlto 
yet, but In nil the meetings they had In con
nection with tbe chureh they had eoeror 
sloes that were tbe outcome of the evange
listic serviras » ye* ago. He hoped tut 
they would experience e similar bleaning In 
Peterborough. >'

THE UtmVADTAP MAID».
Bar. Mi. ■ mma «Id U would thu rail 

upon n gentleman who wu the superinten
dent of one of tbe largest Sunday schools In 
Ontario—Mr. Wm. Johnson. Mr. Hunter 
said tut they h« expected the Mayor of 
Belleville, but Mr. Johnson would rend 
a tetter explaining hie absence. ,

Mr. Wm. JonxsoN than roes from hD 
eut on Ue platform end read the letter 
from Belleville'» converted Mayor, which 
was worded thuly:- 
Afy Dear Grouts» SSd Ussier —

I bed made every arrangement to be 
present with you this evening, but at the 
Cat moment n matter huariiu that re
quires my personal auDtanu. connected 
with elty business, tut provenu uy leav
ing here. I euure you tut I regret this 
disappointment, bet mi ofltelsl duty mut 
In this instance stead paramount to ei 
Individual pleasure, even In this eburch

JJiano to the beset A mere skeleton 
Idtsf profit en Tau at M. X Kami. d33tf

< ramrii eased, hs 
ed, SkUehl Cstarrl 
Naml l.lector free.
ton. la key, N.Y.

Mr end ewe* breath u
rush. Pike to u 
9.C. Welle A Oa, prop*

may he added to the church ol God.
You re in faith.

Wbllimutos J Ki t ano Diamond.
After leading lhie eelf-vpeaking letter 

Mr. Johustoa spoke briefly. He said tUy 
had hero told to bring some sinners With 
them when they came sad they bad done 
so, lot they had great faith la lhue meet
ings. He kit that wUt had been accom 
pTlsbed during these first two week» In 
Peterborough would U u nothing compar
ed to what would be done during tU re
maining weeks of the serviras.

SOME OF THE WORK-
Her. Mr. Hunter then celled upon Mr. O 

P. Holton, the teacher of one hundred and 
tbirty-ttve young Indies.

Mr. Holton after a lew opening remarks 
thanked God that tie was stole to be present 
to tell of the lasting character of tbe revlv 
al la Belleville. He felt particularly grati
fied as the teacher ût a Bible class that the 
evangelists bed been sent to Belleville, Tor 
ont of tbe 148 young ladies In bla elaaa 88 
had professed a change of heart and out of 
these 83 there werq still 99 who stood solid 
In tbe work, leaving only 14 who were 
doubtful and be leit hopeful of some of
these. , ______

BKLLBVILLX OOWVKBT»’ TESTIMONY.
Her. Mr. Hunt** then celled upon sever

al of the Belleville converts to give their

Mr. Bambnt. a railroad man. who aald 
he was converted on the 19th of March a 
year ago, was the first to be called upon. 
Me told of hie conversion in one of the 
evsagellstlc meetings in Belleville and 
urged all tbe unsaved to come to Jesus and 
experience the joy he felt.

At the close of his remarks Kev. Mr. Hun
ter offered s brief prayer for the salvation 
of tbe railroad men.

Mr. Alfxbd Vsbmiltba. a merchant of 
Belleville, gave the next testimony. He 
said be bad not come to Peterborough to 
speak but to receive a new spiritual bap
tism. Ue told in » touching manner tbe 
story of his conversion. He had been a 
moralist and had attended the revival 
meetings and been slightly Impressed. His 
wife had urged him to seek salvation but 
he held back, but finally through the 1 n- 
strumentallty of bla wife be had exper
ienced the glorious change.

A CHILD’S DEATH BSD.
Mr. Carscailen. a commercial traveller, 

gave the audience the story of his conver
sion, which was also a very pathetic one. 
He bad been an infidel and aald his little 
ten-year old girl had shown him the way of 
salvation. He told a touching story of the 
little one’s death four years ago, sad bow 
when asked If she was afraid to die she 
had replied. MI am not afraid to die. why 
should I ber The?words of his dying child 
bad taken a bold on him, and he «aid he 
bad heard them ringing In his oars during 
the past four years lime and time again. 
He had gone to the evangelistic services 
and had been deeply convicted, but it was 
not until a year ago the 19th of this month 
when driving from Belleville to a certain 
vill ige that he offered up hie first prayer 
to U ni. He bad started praying aa he 
drov<> along, and continued all that night, 
and it* next day In the bar room of an 
hotel he had felt the great and happy 
change. He had returned home rejoicing 
and had since established a family altar 
In his home and was engaged in the mis
sion work.

TWO OEBT-KAIBBD OONVKBTS.
Mr. Chas. Wilkins, who la Fishery In

spector of the Belleville district, and who 
la an old gentleman who has passed bla 
three-score years and ten and an 
Episcopalian, next told of hla conversion at 
the meetings in Belleville. He had attend
ed the meetings out of curiosity and had 
gone forward and was now happy in 
the love of God. He wanted to see every 
grey-baired man In the town, come to 
Jesus.

Mr. Wm. Alfobd. another old gentleman 
with snowy white heard and hair, told In a 
few words of bia conversion and tbe peace 
he was enjoying.
Mr. H. Ketchkson,whom Mr. Hunter call

ed the Government official, and who is mall 
clerk oa the Midland between here and 
Belleville. In a few words told of bis con
version and urged all to come and ex
perience this happiness.

Mr. Bosket Gobdom, a young man from 
Mr. Johnson's Sunday School, testified to 
èh conversion.

A BATOOEB HKBO
Mr. Ed. Howakd, who was Introduced by 

Mr. Hunter as one of the Batoche heroes, 
was tbe test to gtve hla testimony and 
It was an Interesting one. He told the 
audience bow when they were going Into 
action at Batoche. the first boom of the 
cannon had sent a thrill through him, and 
In had thought, ” Well, I’m not a Christian, 
but this 4s no time to thlek of that, but If 
1 am spared 1 will serve Thee.” This was 
the promise he had given God juet before 
the battle, and he had Intended to do 
so. but when they returned they got a 
glorious reception and he had been carried 
of by the boys to be ” bowled up.” and ha 
had never kept bis promise to God, al
though he bed often thoughts It, until the 
services in Belleville s year ago. He said 
be thought any nan was a 
coward who waited uatil his death bed or 
until be was face to face with death to be 
converted. He told erf his conversion at 
the meetings. He had gone one night snd 
heard Mr. Hunter and that had brought 
back his promise made at Batoche “ If I 
am spared 1 will serve Thee.” He went to 
another meeting and Mr. Croeeley spoke, 
but he did not like that gentleman. How
ever, he went a second and third time, but 
on both occasions Mr. Oroesley preached 
and he was dissatisfied. However ho went 
again and Mr.Crowley’s eermo i on ••Reat” 
had affected him and he went borne aa l 
prayed and had experienced the vtuviif* u 
heart.

After these testimonies a eh 8- • -, lÿ^r 
meeting was held sad many e vu r •« card 
for prayer.

ve sums have been paid for rare apec- 
• antique China. Think of 8&,«USbeing 
ir a china plate cracked at that, 

voeeuser $S44<J0 as the market vein# of a set o' 
Là) pieces of salve re* china. Hold In one has 
a cup and saucer and in the ol her her d t fc 
1

Immense sums 
linens of i “

SST” or

It wlil twnve* aco oo tka *Ut day of 
Ul, Booth nan I Board toe votes of Jrooe

uute mjraupg.
Thy head upon my breast,

I went toJesus as I was
Weary end worn sad sad,

I mud la Mima testing place 
Aad he has made me glaa.
In tbe rest I kero been - ted brokte still

They Have Arrived
Thaw English goods that we 
have been selling from simple 
during the peat few weeks have 
now arrived fluid we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their suits by sample-will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suits ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan A Co.

After the me. lias Uie BeltevlUlans were 
taken lo the Sunday school room where 
lab lei had bran prepare I and n sumptuous 
repast wu pel token of. after Which the 
visitors returned to their, train and toll fur 
home shortly aft* eleven o'clock, having 
enjoyed the meeting Immroeely.

norn
Mr. Phil Harrison, of the lutelllgroeer. 

and Mr.H.McDtermld. reprenrotlog the Ora 
tarlo, rame up with the excursion nod ie- 
ported the service» for their papers.

TSe meeting In tU Baptist Cttnreh yester
day afternoon wu well «tended.

The singing wu excellent last night rod
on. of the Bellevllllnt.n were remarking

io-nlght will be the last meeting that 
will beheld In the George-et. Church for 
two weeks, u during the next two weeks 
the servie* will beheld la St. Peel a.

The spread the ladles of the eburch had 
prepared was so rx<*>lleu< one and was done 
— pie justice by the visitors

DIED.
WAY. At Peterborough, ouThur*.lmy. 

March 14, SPW.Oeoiuie Mblvillb Wat, Infest 
■on of Mr- George Way. aged one year and ten

The funeral «III take place on Hotonlmy 
afternoon, March 16. leaving the family resi
dence, No. Kt iRindon-ht , at S o’clock, sod 
proceed to the Utile Lake Cemetery.

Ane.-AI 2H4 Htnyvscsnt avenue, Brooklyn, 
au. Friday. Msr< b Mb, Mary A . beloved wile 
of Mr. Matthew Lane.

-There was no Police Court this morn-
■5a sitting of the Division Court was held 

here to-d*y.
—Scott Act mass meeting In the Opera 

House to-morrow afternoon and evening.
-The track on the Dickson spur has been 

laid to Mcldrum & Davidson’s mill snd » 
locomotive drew three cars of wheat up 
this morning.______ __________

80 chests of our Double Extra Floe, New 
Japon Ten, arrived to-day. 5 lbs. for $ 1.00 
£ M. it- Kidd s-_______________________ d*5if

Hereford's AcM Fkwpkmu
G TV SB HATtxr ACTION.

Dr. 8. Nichols, Bellows Folia. Vt. esyc 
bvee esed it snd it gives good mtisfmotion. *

CHINA HALL

Cil lui m < UI DI. pian Viwwwsw —- —-----
i aider g*4.«U) ms the market vaine of m wt of-------- -• -------- -A-i— Hold In one hand

------hard the
e„„ wraro row».----JUght »t »

i wivui MKi Ion. Truly, the crssr ol collec
tors tor rare eperlmene ofPmllwj ware. ► sc

flven fletltoouN values to many an unprwlen- 
lous plate and cup. Wkentooney la light It 
lea comfort u> think of few» Wing paid tor a 

hawihornjug that would barely bold a quart 
of milk. Tbeiic are prtoee that astonish, but 
the eerious vide of the question l*}h"*At China 
Hall you can vrcun» full net* of l bin* that 
will grace any tea table for ao little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
Chinn, but good substantial dinner net* fit to 
wot «mi tbo table of an M. P. or Mayor. Com# 
to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do. You’ll not have to apt-ml tbe value of sis 
first-claw farms for a China Tea Net.

Dimres sets,
TEA SETA 

BBEAZFAST SETA

Z.AJCPA OF BVEBY STYLE.

Fancy Good» in
CHUTA, STONE A BBOHZE.

t or. tiverge and Nla

NEW

SPRING^ GOODS
New Hate an 1 Trimmings, New 
Lao* and Veiling» New Hdelery 
and Qlovee. Ladies' Vue ta in Cotton. 
Liais and Oeahmero from SOc. up. 
Children * Jersey Suita, New Mantl. 

811k, etc., etc.
All orUera .nlrusted will hare prompt attea-

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
3d6‘ George *t.

FIMTlIESTOIE

YORK <& MOWST
Desire to announce that they 
have started business in the 
Snowden Block, directly op
posite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they will leeeji a Com
plete and Welt-assorted Stock 
of PUJtyiTUUB anil UP

HOLSTERED GOODS. 
Possessing all the PaciHtlrs 
for the Manufacture of our 
Own Stock, we ran sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is d fair 
trial atfd no favor. Come and 
inspect or Stock whether yon 

buy or not.

YORK aTmOWRY,
lee Blaroro-*. niiitiria,!.

FOR SALE.
—THE—

STEPHENSON FARM.
Broke* Lofa II aad IS, Ce* r veal a* S, 

«mills. 14* Acres.
This magnificent property with fin* house, 
barns, etc,. IS only on# mile from the corpora
tion of Peterborough, la beautifully situated 
and forms one of the finest boraeatcad farms 
in Ontario.

For further particular* ap ply to 
«BOUGE HTBPHBNBOH,Bn|.

on lire property, or to
DVMBLK A LEONARD, 

4wlS-12d*>7 _____ Peterborough.

0-0 TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor £ Feed Store
------------FOR-------------

Choice Clover and Timothy Seed, 
Flour and Feed, Preeled Hay. Jkc., 

Vegetables. Apples and 
Smoked Meats.

C. N. BROWN.
TKbKPnoNB Connection. Sradgl-wll

THE

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL MB Ulllt—tIMO.

Come and be Happily Sirprised.
5 bales yard wlie FACTORY COTTON 4c. a 

^le^^^cW-tSVBSTirg.^ a

Lw.sssttzsztts?01*'™»

Prices Out in Two
10 pieces all JFeol FRENCH FOULS CLOTH

IOE CLOTH 
CLOTH Me.

iDH

.pi^M/d

te. for 17j.
IS pteem ALL WOOL J1

for 12|c.
H*f our new bordered urim quoi

admitted by every one that has seen them 
be t hv meet Stylish Goods shown la Iowa.

Kid Cloven ! Kid Olovsal
When In Montreal Beat 

oat from a '

prtoo botom
now offer at the low price of he omis a pai r.

M cents a pair.

Drag* Ornaments.
We have placed on an# of war eounters Ike 

argest aemortmont of them euoda ever shown
In town, bought fi 
KM Glover. The rKM Gloves. The range In i 
8l »>. Oar price only M « 
have only to be wen to be ;
Right.

Our «lock Is new nearly complete la every 
iL A visit will well repay you. NedepartmeaL _ 

trouble to show

JOHN HAOKETT,
JM Usergi a<.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornca - - MS urrruhST.

W. HSWPKWSOW,
F. ADAMS. Colteetoe.

All water rates aad arraanto must te Palis
ih.ofilr». Mr. A1.bi will ka la IU a*, 
from 2 uxp-w. every dag. da

To tie Very Noierons totem
AND THB PUBLIC 6KNSRALLT.

E^ss.^cr?
- . —tioal Sail. Teat aad Awa

Mfroin London, Ragland. en that par-
og anything la my Has will be sere 
sMtlsfbcUoa.

Plea»# accept my kind 
liberal g liras age 4 art eg 
have beau la Pet
strict attention to 
confidence. 1 would s
have engaged a Practical Ball i 
log Maker ' ' “
ties wsntir 
oi getting

1 remain yours truly.

J. J. TURNER,

WHAT YOU CAN OHT AT THR

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GKBOTtOB STREET.

Ka.bru.drr,. Silk, FillrralU. Rope Hilk Kilu Flom in aU W- ^--*» ^** Jjgf.JS 
.nd Thrrad, Vrootet Crates. kreMuid.r. (.«««a, I. la* .rorotten, rarara .m 

IU work. A s-w lot el Ijadts»’ sod Childtea • l oderwear )»■• received, van m

MRS E. E. ROSS.
oeedk

STAMPIN'!) HONK PROMPTLY

SPECIAL!
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness CoUege during the next 30 days and talc- 
the Course on Finance will be allowed the 
privilege of taking the Short Hand Classes

O-THIb ie s rare chance and no one should miss **•
APPLY A.T ON" G A3- *—»

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A-,B-Sc., t ,,i,ci,.ix. 
J. J. ROONEY, S

TWO LIVE TOPICS!
OF PUBLIC INTEREST.

The Coming of
CROSSLEY <fc HUNTER

The Famous Evangelists.
-------------- -mAITDr-iii ---------------------

The Opening of

LEE & THOMPSON'S,
the stationers.

You wiH find the firm at theaell known premiees, (ttenziee old Stand,) with 
a New and Bright Stock in every Line. _

Books, NncsMipers, Periodicals, Stationery, If all Payers, Schoo
Supplies and Fancy Goods.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 G-eorge-St.

THE STATIONERS-
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^akiH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rWa Powder MWf varie». ▲ marvel of 
rarity, strength aad wboleeotneness Most 

than the ordinary kinds, and eat>- 
kH he eold In oonipetition with the malUtode 
t low ImL ihirt weight aloe or phosphate 
coders. Bold only 4n see a Royal Bakiro 

e Co, W Wall Ht if.Y.

XTbc ÎDaîlv IRcvicw.
FRIDAY, MARCH 15 M

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTKR1 

"fto, i cant," earn Tommy, tartly. 
"You told me to patch It up if I eonld, 
and I have patched It up, and even now 
you aren't satisfied. I don't know what 
you want, nor what you would be at!"

"Then I can't enlighten you, my Bon,” 
Jim declared, "and. ae I live. I am due at 
the office! Ta, ta, old ehafc. See you later 
In the day, I daresay," and Beautiful Jim 
jammed fit* cap upon his head and mshed 
off, buckling on his «word aa he went.

CHAPTER XL
PROGRESS UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

Aa soon aa he waa free to get out of the 
barrack* that afternoon Beautiful Jim be
took himself off to the baser, which waa 
open for the last day. He found a great 
crowd there, for it waa market day, and 
nearly all the country people had con
trived to go to it for an hour or so before 
they went home.

The ladles were all very busy; for. In 
spite of a week's good sale, there was 
•till a large quantity of thine* to be dis
posed of, and thev were taking almost 
any price they could get for them so as to 
effect a clearance. Miss Earle was espe
cially busy, her pleasant winning manner 
and fair, bright face bringing lier many 
and many a customer who otherwise 
would not have cared to spend a farthing.

Beeutiftol Jim, however, suffered by 
this popularity, for he could not manage 
to get a word with her, or hardly one. 
He knew that she and Tommy were going 
home on the Monday morning, and he 
knew, too, that he could not hope by any 
chance to get even a two days1 leave on 
this side of the 1st of September.

80 Beautiful Jim. despite the gar and 
giddy throng of which ho made one, was 
as nearly miserable as he could be while 
he had still the privilege of watching his 
divinity.

"I sha'n't see you after today, Miss 
Earle," he said, disconsolately, when at 
last she had ten minutes to spare, and he 
had the felicity of taking her off to the 
refreshment chalet for a cup of tea.

"Why sett"
"Because I'm on duty to-môrrow, and 

I cant get any of the other fellows to do 
It for me,” he returned, mournfully.

"Ob!" she cried in dismay, "and Mrs. 
Trafford is having a tea after the pariah."

"Yea, I know," said he wretchedly. 
Then after a moment he exclaimed in a 
brighter tone: "There's one fellow I 
haven't asked, so there's just a chance 
yet for me."

"Then I shall not say good-by today," 
said Miss Earle, with decision. "I hate 
saying good-by. Don't you?"

"It depends," said Jim, guardedly. "It 
depends a good deal on the other person. 
Now, If I was saying good-by to you." he 
said, in a desperate tone—and lust as Miss 
Earle wae beginning to show the prettiest 
of danger signals In her cheeks and a 
droop in her sweet eyes, some— some— 
idiot, Jim said to himself, savagely, came 
clumsily along and knocked a heavy tea 
tray against her arm. making her ahrick 
out In unmistakable pain.

"Now. then? Where are you going?" 
Jim thundered, looking daggers at the 
luckless individual.

After many apologies and regrets the 
poor wretch went away forgiven; and 
then, just aa Jtm was going to be louder 
and lover like over the poor arm. a great 
stream of people came In. among whom 
wew^two or the Leslie giila and Tommy

It la to be hoped that the recording 
angel does not put down all the naughty 
words that rise in the heart and never 
pas» the lips; if he does, he must have had 
a busy ten mtuutee that Saturday after- 
uoon. for Beautiful Jim’s nuspokeu 
thoughts were—well, far from saintly.

Thus reminded of her duties. Nancy 
Earle went bask to her post, and never 
another chance did Jim have of uttering 
the words which. If ehe would only "hear 
and heed, would have made him the hap
piest man in Blankhampton that day! 
But for all that he lmng about Lady Mar-

Cret's chalet with the persistence and 
eilty of a dog, and once or twice, wlieu 

Nancy sallied forth to dispose, by the un
lawful and sinful means of raffling, of 
some rather large article of upholstery 
which hung on hànd. be wae privileged in 
being allowed to carry that same, to stand 
by while abe enlargeà on the beset lee of 
soft eeahhms which nobody wanted to buy, 
and descanted on the merit* of banner 
screens which wore a mockery and an 
abomination.

"I may come and see you when I am in 
town?" lie asked.

"Oh! yes, Mr. Be res ford, we shall bs 
delighted If .you do," she replied heartily.

“Àh! I shall not be able to get leave 
until well on in September, or perhaps 
even October, and you won't bo in town 
then,” he said, in dejection and gloom. 
“You're sure not to be in town. then. ’ 

“lam not eo sure," she said. "True, 
we always go to the country for several 
months and intend to stay all the winter 
—only, somehow, my father like* our 
house In town better than our country 
place — * - - - •• - * - #ES
ber. '----------—j .«______
this year, because Stuart __________
bring friends for the shooting. I suppose 

wonId like to be there if he did 
—only "he- does hate t he country so. The 
country people bore him. and be says the 
house is a draught trap. And then he 
likes his paper at breakfast time, and he 
likes his club and his whist and all that. 
Oh, I dare say you will And us at home if 
yon happen to be in town in October, or 
even at the eud of September "

•ilV* tremendous lima from this to 
• said Jim, feelfhg a Utile 

mollified by iter Information
* y.9** Miss Earle—"it is a'eofa

cushion, worked by the Duché* of Blank
.Ulrr; oti, tilt, ,!««. el » .billing 
weh. «41 only <W thro te roke „p 
the number. r

BreulUel Jim eWod etlU end rereed u 
fete, the cushion end its noble ember the 
.Urbroe, et»the inquisitive person who 
desired to see It, et everything. In short,
JMtewntipflT Miw \'«lll»y Kmrlee________ _____

Battle Cess*. Mich.. Men* 18. -Tes 
miles west of BeMe Croit e ooUMoe orner- 
red leet eight ee the Greed Iheek Balhrsy. 
A freight treln <d » loaded oars red os- 
beeee .truck . light sngiee. turning it sroeed 
eed «trying it twelee rede, wb^ejt rolled 
down an mnoankment. Engineer Powell el 
the freight «good et Ms poet, bet the .ngi- 
ceer rodfiremro of the light segine mved

gioeer Os toby <4 the light eegiee mlmeed 
his orders. A trsmp .tssUag e rids ws.
bsdly hers. _____________

Tie Weavers* Strike
Fall River, Mass., March 16.—The 

■umber of weavers on strike yesterday was 
larger than on Wednesday. The shut-dowa 
of the King Phillip and American linen 
mills has added 2000 to the number of idle 
operatives. Over 4000 strikers attended a 
■ham meeting In the park yesterday aad 
manifested the same enthusiasm ae at the 
beginning. The manufacturers insist that 
there ie nothing to arbitrate and before » 
conference can be arranged the strikers 
must return to work. Moet of the mille 
will ley off to-day. The big struggle I» el- 
petted to com# next wash whse there will 
be no wigeo coming.

msrruoe Bevelve. the Mylmnl.
Washixutot, March 15.—At noon yes- 

Unity the President formally rseeirsd Ike 
member, of the diplomatic oorpe. The 
members of the eorp. assembled at the Do- 
périment of Htale, where they were pi» 
•anted .to Secretary Blaine by Aosl.Umt 
Secretary Adas. Proceeding to the While 
Howe the diplomate, who were attired ia 
their resplendent court drees#., were In. 
troducedto the President by the Secretary 
et State. All of the legations were repre

Captain I
Lake He

Ike Reading Ins Weeks Fall ere.
Pmsladeltmia, March 16.—At a meeting 

of creditors of the Reading Iron Work» Ike 
committee in appraisement reported the 
liabilities .$1,$76,«56 oud the easels at 
6815.787 above liabilities.

CsRistIHy Tariff* AkatUked.
New Yoas, March 15.-The Executive 

Committee of the trank lince has resolved 
to hare no more commodity tariffs, that is, 
cut rates, and to abolish thoee in existence. 
1» future, however, U ie provided that 
commodity tariffs may exist by mutual 
agreements.

Kingston-, March 15.—In the fail o! 
1887 the steamer Southampton, owned by 

itain tv Fraser, became waterlogged In 
The tug Storm King went to

__________ d towed her to-fiarL The
owners of the tag have pot in a salvage 
claim for $8000, claiming that the teg ran 
a great risk In effecting the rescue. Cap
tain Fraser values the service at $-00, 
hence the suit. The case is now being tried 
in the Maritime Court here before Judge 
Price.

The yoeng man earned Hodge, formerly 
oi Prescott, who wae arrested Wednesday 
charged with seduction, appeared before the 
magistrate yesterday morning. The girl, 
Eliza Clark, wae in an adjoining room. He» 
brother teetiled that ehe would he 16 year! 
of age in May next and that she did no! 
keep late hours. As far as he knew she 
bore a good character. The case waa ad- 
Warned till next Wednesday, and Hodge 
was admitted to bail in $900l

Belleville Brisk.
Bai.LViu.it, March 15.—The final garni 

for the medal offered by Mr. Thomas 
Ritchie for play amongst the colts of the

Sclub wae won yeeterdaj morning by 
Ward, who defeated Thoe. Thomp 
13 to <L

J. 'Rosa KobcrUon, D.U.M., G.L.C., 
lectured here Wednesday night in Masonic 
Hail belore a large audience of the craft, 
by whom he was afterwards entertained.

The excursion to Peterhoro yesterday 
wae largely attended.

Horse buyers are purchasing largely In

Tke Feris Soars»-
Paris, March 15.—The bourse closed with 

prices above the lowest figures of the day, 
but the market was unsteady. Comptoir 
d'Escompte shares closed at 375f. and So
ciale des Métaux shares at 112f. 50c.

Paris, March 15." IWrrT^rlkk.iJ.* 

celebrated Italian tenor singer, ie deed 
aged GO.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

The Chinese are leaving Milwaukee owing 
to the recent revolution*.

An epidemic of scarlet fever In portions 
oi Dakota ia attended with unueual fatality.

Bishop Huntington says the church ie be
coming a dub house to the exclusion of the

Virgil Jackson waa hanged at Utica 
yeaterday for the murder of Morton Metcalf 
on Jan 29, 1888.

The colored people of the United States 
proposa to erect a $200,000 monument to 
Lincoln at Springfield, III.

It ie just 100 years since the then John 
Walter of The Times wae sentenced to 
stand in the pillory for political libel.

Gen. Sherman's eon, Thomas Ewing Sher
man, has liecome a member of the Society of 
Jesus, and ie to be ordained ae a priest ia 
Jaiy.

A conflict between Amsricaivand Mexican 
miners appears imminent in the Lower Cali* 
fornia gold field», and Mexican troop* are 
hurrying to the scenes.-.

The Graaite Hotel at Wellsburg. W. Va., 
waa burned Wednesday night. Several 
geeeta jumped from the third story windows 
and were badly injured.

.The proposed duel between Bel I ma ra- 
Kovics, one of the regents of Servi», aad 
Mlhokovics, chief of staff, wae prevented by 
the totereeeeion of ex-King Milan. f ~

La Bourne of Parle, a fervent supporter 
of the copper ring, admits that the art* Is 
appalling, and announce» that all mines 
have consented to stop their output for two 
month»

Lord Psoras an—nnocc thatprivileged in A eatrail. heTpromlwd to glee «35,000 ea- 

- * * eo*Uj 1er too years toererde the tmildiag of
the proposed new .kip. of «, alee to 
(.Up maintain the vam.li who mm

Painting,

actical oBAnndu pap- 
- ID GENERAL. HOUBS 

euoe, McDonnel street^

HI__ WÊÊtÊÊ L_ -,_____ __
House painting done In the latest styles,

calctmining, etc. Ispeclat attention gl---- *-
graining and marbling. Residence, Wi

OUM PAINTER AN1) DSOORATOR.
etytee, 
ren to 
leraL. 
lydlOt

J. M. FORTIER,
WHUI.KMALK

CIGAR MNUFACTURER,

145 to 151 SI. Manrice-St.,
MONTRBAL.

PJ —rrlvale Breads for ike Job 

kies Tveis * Specially.

rpnr eale at broRo'e Cigar and Barber 
------  thee Itffihop, 3» Oeorge-et., opposite the market.

INTERCOLONIAL
BA1LWAÏ0F CANADA.

Tbs Royal Mali, Passenger and Freight 
Bout# between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west and ell 
point* on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Bootle 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland. ..

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Ureal Britain or the Contl- 
ueut by leaving Toronto by 8J0 am. train 
Thurspay, will join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Halurday. _

Superior e le valor .war ebonee and dock ac- 
commodatlom at Halifax tor shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship line» 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Greet Britain.

Information as t.> passenger and freight rales 
can be had on application te

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,* Roe- 
sin House Block, York et reel, Toronto,

D POTTINOBR,

Chief Super!ni 
Railway Offices, Moncton. N.B., Nc

tendent, 
bv. »>. 1888

a.
THE

(iloncest.r (Mme), dwpstch : Report, 
from Newfoundland my the Im. of Umnom 
to Anedcu reemla for the purohu. of belt 
end other ...ramry oatfft will be retimed 
thie eeeeoo. end tint the OoTerameet will
coincide with the Pominkm •'-------------- - I,
lu policy.

Adriom Jest reclyed it AeckUod Iron 
Smnm .how tbit there wee bo bull im the 
«enmtiona! rumor of m •nni.nnl b» 
twme Urn Utited Smtm mma j-wmr Stpmlm 
uidth.Ownun.Mp Olg» Gnu ofl 
•hi. ->. the ieland bee. entirely ghren np 
their aggreeMve policy.

Al the Colonie! dimwr te Lwdon Wed 
•mdey night, nt which there were 870 
gnmte, the.Prince of W.l«, who prmided, 

"* ~ " mm mid the

GentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

tsitsrisri rapii.i .................... aa eoe.eoe
*• beer I WO Capital........................ I.IM.IH
PsM sp Capital.................. ......... 544,00»
I a vested reads  ...............................I.Wie.»»S

OFFICE - No.lT, George el.. PSterhoroegh. 
DKFONIT8 received at current rates oi In

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEHCSTURR8 Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Intereet coupons attached, pay
able In Csmada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debenture» of this Company.

■•MET AMV8WW on Beal Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions ae to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

•ee. a. rax,
d»4w41 Managing Director.

Daring 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coin», 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
beeidee engraving Braee 
Platee, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twilit—1 want more. Eng- 
liiih Levem and Old Country 
Bulb Eyea, accurately re
paired.

irvIng
m. a. j. l. a

SIMCOKST.. WKST Off UMORUM.

Legal.

B™ _
BhsrT-
a. a wood, l

now * wood.
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 

Corner of George aad Hunler- 
n d Co's store MONET TO

e. W. BATTO* 

BBS • STONE.
Solicitors. 8 

o. Offlee—Hu
■money to loan.___

, B. HToaa. dl<a-wU C. W. SAwa

I^ARRISTERH. Ac., No. 8S7, George et., up- 

Job* OMbaka. 1. HAaruaw Hjmhax

pouetoETT* * joHJiaxo*.
y A MUSTERS and SOLICITOR», S7» WaUr- 

A. 1*. fajjjMglll,ac, W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. FBOB-
(■XTOtraaeo* to bhitb a m.i

door to Review offlee, Oeorgewt. PsU-rbor
ough. -______-

next English church. Money to Iajsu at low
est rates of Interest.

S. N. D. MALL. MCI» M. MATH.

JOB
i À KRISTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and aABScITXHI IN CJSANUSRY, CGRVJÇY- 

ANCKR, Ac -Office:—Neat to the old Poet Of
flee, entrance on George-et. dAw

■ ■AKRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
JL> Court, etc.
Hunter-et*.,

Office:—Oorner of George and
McClelland* ------ *------

a. M. ROGER.
IX A BRIMTEK, SOLICITOR, NuTAKY,Ac. 
JLJ Offlee of the Peterborough Real tiBstate 
Invw*meat Company. Water-el., I'wterbor-

DKMNISTOUN A STEVENSON,
DARRISTERS, SOUCIToRd, NO FA RIBS. 
D Office, 417. Water-eV, Peterborough.
R. M. DaNNierouN. s A.
dea-W* ARTHUR STEVENSON. H. A.

STRATTON A BALL. 
DARBISTKRH, SOLICITORS Ac., Peterborw 
Dough, Ont. Offlee:—Next door to Poet 

" sHunter-Hl
a. a. hall.

dl8»-w8ltf
Offlee on "Hunter-SL 
W. A. 8T RAT TON, LL. B.

Medical.
W. D. SCOTT. ». Ah M. D

at the Toronto
__ _________ -Brock-et, and
X of Commerce. dlxewMdoer wood of Bui of Oommere

r T D. OOLHIUIH. M. D.
L. M. O., !.. » A-, U m c. r . London, Bog .

TTAH eermenentlT loomed In Peterborough. 
XI otlfr. rod rmldeore, 100 Broc.-L, form
erly oeruplwi .y Mr. J. » McWlllfun,. 
nunonlMomenux.

11HYHICIAN. BVROEON A AOOOVCHBVK, 
F Off. rod rotido.oo. XTf Hooter-el. uu 
m. Pelere Cmtoedral. office .oere,« to Id mjm. 
I to 3 rod 7 to • pjti.

B. MeOBATH. M. D-. O. ■ ,

LATS Hoorn tforgeon Ktegtioo OooerM 
Uo.pitel,member of the Co'lmoof Pbyel- 

01 eo. ... fferffeons of OWarlo. OmCB-l. 
lb. office of the leu. Dr. OINilllvro, imor^e^

D. *. OAIHIOEA1L.H.D,
C. M.,I .B.C. P. Ed.

BADUATK OP TiUMITY UKIVffRBlTT,G

II van's, C
» door north of the late Dr. 0*Hal' 
gth-et. <l*ro8l-wyi*

DR. TRLXJLND.

452 aio>“IMir- lTd-lyw

E. and Land Surveyor»..
BIOHABD ». BOOK»».

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
WAVIOATION WORKS. Offlee Poet Offlee 

Cock, Peterborough. W*dg7

J R- :
___________ AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Town and County Bhwtnter. Ufflce over

ARCHITECT

GEO. W. ftAKNsY,
ENUlNEKJk_ARCH ITBCTj. SOLIC1-__ IINEKR. Am, «« ixcfoi, out

; FOB PATENTS. Plans, Katin
end SurvêyVôf ün>*deèerîptioa m»Us ^Office, 
WmVelde of tieorga-et.. ever Sank of Cam-

JMuStral.

ILFRED E. CARTER,
RUANIST ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

V Petertjorough, will receive pupils for tui
tion on Plano, Organ, and In Velee Culture.i Plano, Organ,
,---------nee, 5US. George eu,
south from Duhlln-et. P 'o-T.î'lk2

lydT-wffi

THE

HANK 0FT0R0NT0
r " csH'si..................................sa^ea.we.

am..................... ..........iijm.444.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPAaTMENT.

■M till he eeeopleti, rod Iwlenl 
ad, wklek will ke added le iSe

i ea par ia«w

J. H. ROPER,

I te hie ridt to Cooed., ■
i rod imeeroe develop

mob that he ehotdd rod know the eoualry 
Wlr. 7 he oervicoe off the Cmutdiro voy» 
«•”• °° Nile woehl sorer he krgotlem

l>y»ml»..lo drodhd. Dimedemd liro Ie 
miroy. Iedigeetioe te e fee to good ..tar.. 
The liro dlntii». .ppenttm h ero of the 
■oti eemolimCd rod wendmto thMg. is e- 
htmc» l7i. mtily net net of eed*.

Oroey food, Uwth food, tioppy food, bed 
ytel worry, fete heir., Irogal*

.1 h-____f**" ■ mrnmmefdyep.pthH,
, HetUw.-.AtrotiKIftimrhmdroe.wood*- 
f.l Port i, .ti.eeroe Ui. md hmi^ mmi trolt- 
“• Ameelcaa panpl» „ healthy that thee m. -] ^ thtiegroh rod be ZropT

■telTl&BMSlLirSi
‘*~rrr~----------- 1 *ji| ialli Askyoer drumS
for a bottle. S#veaty-tva eeele. " ^

MAW CfÿfcrlPMtiÂ.Cmert»:

h, Nov. let, 1 dicéwa

CIDER !
PURE APPLE CIDER, very nine, 
tor Mine» Mrot, Also for Drinking

LONCBR08.

a. clecc,

A. F. HOOVER,
¥ ATE of the Royal Conservatory of. Maal^. 
JLi Lelpsig, Germany, Teacher of Plano^and

RESIDENCE,

MR. W. H. DIHOLE,

4BGROCERIESW
-AT QOS T

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S 
CASH SALE. FOB THE HEXT THIRTY PUS.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
6 pounds (iood Jepsu Tea for........ 11.00

Them- are ovtli 

priope anti will not 

be wild 

oil Credit.

i “ Bright Sugar for.................. l.oo
“ KaMns for ».......................... «
M Bosnia Prunes for................... Î3

liood Blee for...................... Ï3
i “ «.nod Japan Tea for.......... . 1.00
I " Kleme rig*............................ «

Harvey \m Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vunderncver & Holme*’ New 
York Biscuits nnd a nomplfete :i**»rt incut of (intLelua* New Gotxle. 
We guarantee to give you the be«t value in Peterborough. Sam-

Ce* free. Goode delivered to nl parts of the town and Ashhurn- 
im. Telephone connection. Hpu*e-keepeni, Hotels and Board

ing Htdiise*, put in n large etock Itcfore thi* sale ie over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
palace a-p^oojyie/ir,

363 QEOROE-ST..............................................PETERBOROUGH.

Tb.tetitirmr.Ibe-. edjmtidtiore 
Stiii.i».Hum mro m-wrtm. JTtiw ^

«a*,
süîil IntrieeitiïtiSÏ SK
•adaeoreeSectlve.

1 wlilp rove lu suybodjr that oeemlloe ■SlflUr.55SS3" _ -
(XU (Um, tiff King fft W, T*enU>

EXHAUSTED VITALITY !
rfUI SCIENCE OF LIKE
ofth* aSgu ManSod^Ner- 
you^^^^slgm Jlshtlity,
nr,rYimu!T end lb# «131 
eeteertee eoeroqueat there-
ee. mu peg*. » pre-
cûSfSti TiiT'LJyeiS. ___
by mall. mW. Illaelratlre mmple fro ie ell
E5d-35,7.l^terlSf: s^*ow- Tw
but.or by Ui# NbtlerolM
“‘u^rABKkStgrbduete

rom uf Msb. Uff«. Wet. «. ffeWbù. «I.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE !
You can buy 25 Ibtt Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. J.

Morrow’* and by eo doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Starch 
4 Packages for 25c. Another Une Of Tea to hand, extra 
value, at 6 lbe. for $1.00, also another Good.Japan at 
6 lbs. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fitll in the price of 
Sugar, we are giving better value than ever. Call and 
price our Good*.

W. J. Morrow,
340 Opera House Block, George-eL

▲fier thirty year» of 
undieputed eueocee It

BAKING

P. O Box «78. « l 870 Weter-st.

lenGil.

R. F. MORROW
/YOLD Medalist aad 
U Toronto School of 
Oxide asd other aneetkd
leee extraction w toetl _____ _____
Hall, corner of George and Simooe-ets.,

fcor Graduate of 
Ustry. Nitrous

• need for the pal a- 
Offloe over China 

Piter
lydAw

SutlFml snV CeirtrxrtffrS
D RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
D work dost substantially and expedltiow- 

Addrees E WEBB, Peur--------
fence. Albert-eL

Thorough. Reel- 
lydlM

J. J. HARTLEY.
I> VILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
D taken—Aral claw work done. Houses and 
lota for sale. Materials furnished. P O. Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
sU. _______________ lj4M

•treet. P.O,ti4»r —

ZTOHTHACTOK. All workgroiroteedle he 
Llitielm The beet of town rehrsboeeglT- 

Re.ldenre. Oeorge .treet, eortb r. o. 
eddreroffeiM. . _______________________«■

*
Orel class elyle. 1 
bear South Ward 
Bos Me, petertoroeeh r. o.

J AS. S DOHBLL.

wore menehtff «
fuH^eoHcltoa

Jar. B. Dohbll-

ADVERTISE l« THE REVIEW.

ft to equi.l 
to the meet coetly

IS PURITY.

THE

Pee Sale ky all tlieeere.

POND LILY CREAI
A delightful toilet 

Artiele. Not a fa»» 
paint or powder; dose
not cover aver, hot 
cure». Used In eon- 

" Fund
■ and
to;
FIsh

Freeklee, Taa, 
Snece-moUhas.

eRTmtatlou 
ihavlng, or any 
eee of the ekla 
rhalever cause, 

ana all rougbnees 
from the Shoe, hand», 
neck and arm. Iss*- 

ng them beautifully white aad velvety. 
Bold by wholdeale dealers and druggleU every
where, Pond Uly Cream, »ceeU; Bead Uly 
Uver PeIleU. ffieenUL.Pood Lily Skin Heap, 

Maaaike tarer

SPECIAL LINES
Nugents'DrugStore

TOILET SOAPS,
BRUBHRS.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

TOADVERTI8ER8
A list of 1040 newspapers 

AND MOTIONS will be 
FREE.

To th< 
we can <

Llae. CIS. P. NWBU d
Newepa^er^Advertising Hi

•re divided InU ETAT

oee who want their advertising to pay. 
oflkr no better medium for thoreagaeal 
re work than the rarUes sections of ear---------- —----------- g*WE8A g p».,

vertlslng Bureau, 
ice-et . New Yorkj

Business Men, ‘ ' i
DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNT 
r----- - -  BOOKS ? —
Try the Reuiew Stationery for What you Want
Bull Unes of

DAY BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, LEDGERS. 

LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,
BILL BOOKS,

, PETTY LEDGERS, Ac., Ac.
---------------1* 6 DOTSBSNT 8IZHS---------------

ACCURATE RULINGS.
----- STOUT AND WELL FINISHED PAPERS.

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLSBB BINDING.-

Send In your orders or call end select.
•peolal Books msde to order, either singly or In sets. 

Superior to any In the country and better thsn the beet city 
binderies. ________

SOTKLBPHONB IF YOU WANT TO HAVE BAMPLR8 SENT FOR INffrSCTION.

REVIEW PRINTING COT., Limited.
Me. 380 Clone E-ST.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.
^^4- F

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
,"B BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight, PACKING HOUSE STORE.

30 YEARS PAYING BERT IN 
PETERBOROUGH.

I ftequeutly hear etaumeou aklu U above 
followed by remark» of deep regret tor havlug 
mlseed manv golden opportuultlee of haying 
whole loU at a price they would new have to

safe end rrofluble investment. I have at pre
sent Cheep Hornet, Medium Glees Homes aad
• few exceedingly ans wiihtisaadgreeala. 
some of which were built for home comforts 
regardless of cost. IIncontrôlable circum
stances have now caused those to be oflbred 
for Immediate sale much undervalue. 1 com
mence at $47».oo for a mood houee and lot. 1 
can suit any reeeoaabBheyer. I have alko 
good value m Market Garden» aad Parma

T. HURLEY,
Real EeUte Agent, 171 HunUr-st

FETEBBOBÛÜQH POST 0FFICŒ

Ttiem
,issr «wrôjSîï

. lectodleg * bti F“ 
Ofleeff o. lbe 11b. ml • Wee,

ssis,1s,Rsc5u43r3
do do 1 Wpm
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11 Mae 
7 80 p l
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Hers, Norwor 

Lakeflrld, 1 
wyn, Hairs 
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” r~^lll--.»>fl«grt“. 
m -Seeeersf.eh/i.eclefflegm nriogenorin ■ stomsmore-. 
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Union hat the poet ------ ---------
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Our «took of Whitney * May CARRIAGES le epeclell y 
large and attractive this eeaeen. Our quotatione are the 
joweet poeelble coneletent with GOOD Good». Call and 
make your «elections early.

"TOT. Gr. BAIN Sc OO.
In atovee, Deiry Supplies, Houeeftirniehing Hardware, 

,0d«l Crystal Block, 412 Cieorge-St.

ROBERT FAIR.

=3

IKssterly wind»; Mr weetker; 

little higher temperatere.

How ta IM line to buy .11 cleeeea of

COTTON FABRICS,
OF CA* ASIAN MAMUPACTUHK.

nun In Toronto sod 1 
toll kinds of Cotton tk

lor*JSÆoïi. Bbov«hlines were never 

mode under more favorable «IrcuniHtiiiieeH.
We have received and ere offering tbe fol- 

low in* that will not fall to plwn the cloeesl

SOnaaBaariae Shirting» extra wide 1er 
12i«. worth He.

3 Ceaaa Ml Weight Shirting» for 10e.
worth 131e

4 Case» ftivol- bom 20c. upward».
10 Bale. Factory CotUm fall width, free 

Sa. upward».
6 Owe Waaailnmiio from lowaat to Baa

Ooeh,

SO Piece» Cham bray» and Oinghamo for 
10c. worth Hie.

60 piew Seenocfceo at lower price» than

■Bent*.
WANTED.

AOOOl) COOK. Apply to Hr». WCHAUIl 
HALL. _____________ ***■'

BOARD.
l OOOHHODATIOH for lor 4 *~tlMMU 
\ hoarders. Also labls hoarders at HHS. 
f YH,tai BtswarVsL

BOARDERS WANTED.
rtOHrORTADLK ACCOMMODATION «or
V woskls hosrdsrt. ataoday b.ardsrs. XU
W HOOK. 17* a 111 sos-.t ont. of Stswartjo

MEN WANTED.
mWO OR THREK ACTIVE, IHTKLLIOKHT 
1 HEN waatsd lo Vsura., and work 1er a 

first-cl* "a Llfhomss. and *»r Firs sodArol; 
deal business In T»wa eed Couatry. Well 

* ----------------------------a --- ---- *----1V tO B V
(ISDl OOBlOeSh 1U iwwu am» vww-..j ■ -5--- -

***•»&

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NVBSE.

Having given up boarding boo*. bas ree- 
timed her occupation se Kirk Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
afin W ale»-et.

Fax *alr er to $Unt.
SAFE FOR MLL

A He • J. a J. Tutor Sofa, nearly uatawllli A naags door aadsambioaiton lock «ta ml 
tbs late lntpro.riw.ota. ItOUKKT 1AIIL 
Pctorboroogh.__________ - w*

FOR SALE.

St ft, 1 la froatags ay 111 ft. dssp. Flrstolass

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET
ACHAItHIXO BEM1-DET ACHED B0UBK 

to 1st, and lbs furnllors of It. far sala 
Tais hanse Is new, aery warm, eenMally swe
ated with » room, and bank stairs, and the 
furniture Is skosllenL Apply »>« A. Rrvi.wftfHfta <] 11, If

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARUE ami vary warm HOUSE nearly 

oapo.no Mr.T.tt HAZUTTS on WoWr- 
el. Hodarata rsnt. Ball room. Lot and sold 
.atar. Baaty ojjgwoadgÿtgyaod. A^ly to

cod

As unusual large assortment of Pillow Cot
tons and Sheetings, Hamburg Edgings, Real Belas Bee brolderl»*, Muslins'of aTl kinds In 
endless variety. Now Is the time to buy.

Our Drew and Mantle Order Department In 
rharas of Mis* .Nell, and Millinery Depart
ment! n charge of Mise White, are I n full oper
ation. All orders intrusted lo them will have
PftwS&£sp55<and most convenient store to

do your shopping In Is -

Robert Fair’s,
Me. MS tleerxe-sL, Peterborough, 

sigu of the CoMei Ues.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

mnx DWELLING of H. A. H.mmomLJtw, . 
1 on Brook-st. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitor., As., faiartoroogh. dtoU

ISAAC DAVID,
IjoekomUh, Saw Filer,

And general Jobber. Keys Sited and Leeks âS^MLThonsands of dIShrent kinds of 
keys uTekoees from. All kinds of trunks

S3L’SSS#5***®?

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
Ledgers,

Journals,
Day Books,

Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

BUI Books, Ac.

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest and Most Dur

able Books made te order.
Any Special Riding,» any 

Style of Binding dweired
-A. T

REVÏ
Stationery Sto:

U

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottiwea for eele on 
he Instalment plan. 4 Rooms Hum

mer Kitchen and Shoe a. Well, etc
APP‘y JOHN CARLISLE.

lesv site Cs«i.
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i GLAT)$T8NIA\ VICTORY.

TURNBULL'S
COLUMN.

DRK88 GOODS. “satei'R
CLOTH.” commonly on I led HENRIETTA. 
It is slmost a joke lire way these Goods 
have jumped to popularity at a single leap, 
but it i* now at the zenith, enlienched, for- 
titied, public favor decret-s it. We are 
•bowing 3ti di#»inel sh&ilrs. We bave 
never had the like before under 90c., ibe 
pi ice 75c. Lift a fold, every ounce of iho 
wri^ht comes from good fine wool, honest
ly put together, by ifce yard stick 46 
inebes^ptump, teat «be dye, every shade 
shows as evenly as the sun on aqu^etpool. 
and are going out like Die rolling sea 
evenly and coostantly. See ihem, they sge 
on the move.

In ibe last week, heaps of New Dress 
Goods liste corne in. The spring gather
ing is at its flood. Take any sort you 
choose, Cottons or Woollens, Silks or 
.Satins. Another family of Cashmeres 
We show 15 colorings roost of which arc 
entirely new, 44 inches wide, price 50c.

Cast your eye to the end of our Dress 
Goods counter and you will find a range of 
French Stuffs in 20 shades. We have 
nevershad the like before under 25c., but 
have bought them low and are selling them 
close price 20c.

BRADFORD GOODS in stripes
and checks at I Oc. a yard, fresh goods, 
new colors.

Those wishing lo have their dresses made 
up can have them done on the premises if 
necessary by our dressmaker, Miss Meg- 
cier, who has given up"! rr own business to 
take charge of this department

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER8.-
Tbey will gladden your ©yes, perhaps ebecr 
yoer hearts end touch your |a ket book.
Gently have you noticed the p ogress in 
the art of making them so natural. They 
eheat you into touching or smelling to 
test their reality.

Lilacs, Tulips, Roses, ’ Lillies of the 
Valley to be worn in profusion on Mil'in 
ery this season. Case after case of black 
and Colored Straw Hats, Bonnets, Trim
mings, etc., have arrived, in fact nearly all 
the Spring Millinery is now opened out 
ready for inspection.

tieorge and Slmroe-st?.

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “Its uses sad advantages” free 
price Hat of all Pitman*» Book* aud Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by msll, pros
pectus free. AI.KX. TM«»W*o\. Teacherti.,fe?rYSr™,i'^oa<ss?,,7Kd Tta-iw

THOMAS MORROW,
Beal Estate and limerai Insnr- 

nnce A (cent.
AmCB, No. «6, Geetgeet.,ov#r Canadian 
U Express Office. dlMwM-lj

LADIE S’

JERSEYS,
IN ALL (jUALi rlAH

FROM 90C. UF *T
----------THE------------

PORT HOPE
Knitting Works

COAL !_C0AL !
Tow

GOAL AND WOOD,
whisk will be delivered (Bee ef charge terror, 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash, 
ddw JAMBS STBVBNSON

COAL ARP WOOD.
rpBB BATHBON COMPANY keeps oe
1 head Screeued Hard Coal of all sises. 

jwBmlth Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the «own.

W. B. FBBUUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

ses Ceorge-st.

OARSLAKE’8

Chamberlain 8 Restaurant
(OH BUBOPBAN PLAN.)

3STO"W _OPEN.
LADIES' & GENTS' DIMING k OYSTER ROOMS
gXLSUttSf ÎÎ
eater to the wants of the general pebllc. All
iSLSsrstt.sstr-^sKta

sure a specialty.

A. H. SUTTON, Caterer.
.__________Jmdi«

PwflRH
J. B. NOBLE * CO.,

Dralslag, Steam Fitting sad «as 
Filling. ,

htAiwu, of" linker " botobta I» tot. tmta- 
—• Wtata. l-~w»»-y~ p tof .?y

wr*. ta, I» FtaW.----------— of this

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
the market house.

•ae.oooioo.
1st home (la duplteato) 
tod “ “ *

Other starters (divided’equally)
Non-starters " “ - - - 9Vm

6,000 Tickets, SS «ach.
m Batrl.. (I» dataient» HI horse. ) ___
Drawing Jane SrdT Race June 5, It*
Besatt of Drawing went to all autoertbers.

Ten per eent deduete<l from all prizes. 
Address. UBO. CARSLAKB, Prop., 

Maneton Home, «BS Ht. James-et- Montreal

W. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

.Extends his thanks for tbs 
very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
bust sees. His etoek being new 
and stylish and his prices very 
moderate, le no doubt the 
cause of his success.

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be seen at

tidies Gold 6 Silver

WATCHES
WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,

S6ARF PINS, CHAINS, CHARMS
Iggs.'Sr&Lsai KTi-irr^
mrWktm tor Aims “.t

GEORGE W. WYATT, \
The Jeweller, next to Connais Orbcery store.

amoeorge-st. '

LADIES
wi will show you Tee rra—T lot op

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE).

AIBO MACHINE MADB D

NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISES, &c

Will be p'eeaed to show them.

ThomasKelly
We will not, repeat any order tor these 

Goods this year.

389, Ceorge-st.

XLbc TDaily TRcvicw.
SAl ITEBAY, MABCH 14 MM

DOMINION l’AKI.IAMKNT.

PROROGATION BEFORE EASTER NO 
LONGER PROBABLE

(•asMrnsMr Progress Had* WHh Ceveru 
meat Measures sad Private Bills lea 
•erday-lu the Ballway CemmlHee.

Ottawa, March 15. —The pro!lability of 
prorogation before Raster seems to l*e 
growing less. With a view to pushing 
through the Government business, .Sir John 
Macdonald moved this afternoon that for 
the rest of the session Government business 
should take precedence on Wednesday, 
which would leave only one day in the 
week, Monday, for business promoted by 
private members. Sir John said he believed 
the members wished to get away before 
Raster, and to do this three things would 
be required of them—short speeches, long 
sittings and the manifestation of an earnest 
desire to return as early as possible to their 
homes. He intimated that the ministry 
didn't care much whether the prorogation 
was before or after Raster, though he 
thought the member* generally would be 
inconvenienced by having to come back.

An objection was taken by Mr. Laurier 
that with only one day a week available 
justice could not be done to the business 
eutimed on the order paper, which contains 
now upwards of seventy notices oi motion.

In deference to tire opposition manifested 
Sir John then amended the resolution so as 
to give one more Wednesday for» private

Considerable progress was made to-day 
with < loveroment bills. Discussion on the 
aiaemlmeat to the act respecting certificates 
to masters and mates of ships brought out 
the fact that in the law of the past a coast
ing trade certificate holding, good for all 
ports iu Canada allowed the master or mate 
holding it to navigate his vessel all the wav 
round theJMaritime Provinces to British 
Columbia, while nitherto it was unlawful 
to sail on such a certificate to the island of 
St. Pierre-Miquelon or the West India 
Islands. The act is now amended so as to 
include all ports in these places and all ports 
on the east coast of America.

The bill making provision for the winding- 
up if desired of other than insolvent com

ics got its second reading after some 
discussion. This constituted the after

noon’s business.
The evening in the House was devoted to 

private bills. The following wpre read a 
third time and passed :

To ratify an exchange of land between the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Company and 
the Land .Security Company—Mr. Small.

Respecting the Kingston and Pembroke 
Railway Company—Mr. Kirkpatrick.

Amending the act incorporating the 
Winnipeg and North Pacific Railway Com
pany—Mr. Betgin.

Respecting the Berlin and Canada Pacific 
Junction Railway Company—Mr. Bowman.

Respecting the Bay of Quinte Bridge- 
Company—Mr. Corby.

In committee Hou. John Costigan's 
resolution respecting proposed changes in 
the law governing the inspection and culling 

* fully criticised by li *

Euh

of timber was f
of. both sides of politics—Messrs.
White, Edwards and Perley, the lai 
ed claiming to voice the general sentiment 
in objecting to any act of this kind subject
ing the lumbermen to a regulation 
fee when there was no probability 
of their requiring the services of 
the inspectors provided 4er. Sir John Mac
donald at length had the resolution passed 
oa the promise that an opportunity for fall 
discussion would be afforded when the bill 
founded upon it was being introduced.

Mr. Haggart's bill respecting the Civil 
service then came up for second reading. 
It deals mainly with postoffice departmental 
matters. There was quite a discussion 
about the proposition to increase the salary 
of the Toronto postmaster to $4000, the 
same as that of the postmaster at Montreal.

The bill having been read a second time 
and named through committee the House 
adjourned at II o'clock.

The Bead It Seedle.
C ALT MKT, Mich , March lit—Ten days

» Ambrose Ihtlxûs sat on his wife’s 
iting needle which punctured hie person 

four inches and broke off. Inflammation 
set to and he die 1 yesterday.

DEFEAT OF THE CONSERVATIVES IN 
KENNINGTON.

Belleville Wife Beaters,
Bbllxvillk, March 16.—-James McCar

thy Thursday night beat liia w tie so serious
ly that the woman was unable to appear 
against him yesterday. He was remanded 
till Monday.

William alias “Spot ’ Conner* was arrest
ed yesterday for t*eating his wife.

The ice on the river is beginning to give
W '/he City Solicitor has gone to Ottawa to 
look after the harbor bill. .....

A Triple BamiIbs
Abxauklphia, Ark., March 15.—-Willie 

Green, Anderson Mitchell and Daniel Jopee, 
all colored, wero hanged to-day foe the 
murder of a negro preacher named Arthur 
Horton. __________________________ • *

(Sine* la. All America 3.
Lax pox, March 15.—The Chicago and A 

America teams played a game to-day at 
Bristol, which was won by the Chicago’s by
10 to A __________

ieekry at Ike Capital.
Ottawa, March 15.—A return match was 

played this afternoon between the Government 
Hoorn and the Parliamentary Hockey teams. 
The match was a cood one and resulted kl 
favor of the members by two goals to ooe. 
Cept. Wise acted as referee and the tes ms 
were as follows :

Parliamentary -Messrs. K.C. Grant. H. A. 
Ward. M- P.. Senator Power. G. L. thdrin- 
•on. M- P., Fisher, M. P., and Barron, ML P.

Hon. V. Stanley and Mr. A.’ Wise.
It has been finally decided that the final tin 

in the cap series of the American Football 
Association shall be played in Newark on or 
before the eeooed Saturday in April. The op
ponent» will be the Caledonians of Newark 
and the Rovers of Fall River, the present

Mr Branler * MaferMy In «hr rerllamrnt- 
ary €'aalr«« train-day M». a Lain el 

I SM Over I he La*» Elrell**
London, March 15.—An election was 

held in the Kenningtou division of Lambeth 
to day to fill the iwrliamentary seat made 
vaoaut by the resignation of K. G. Davis 
(Con.) The election resulted in a victory 
for Mr. Beaufoy, the Uladstooian « andi- 
date, who polled 4069 voice against .*H3» 
for Mr. Hope the Conservative nominee.

At the last election Davis, the retiring 
member, received 3222 votes and Beaufoy 
2792.

To-day’s election was hotly .-ontested, 
both parties straining every nerve to 
achieve success.

«nptrasaatiy »tgatfea«t.
Loxuox, March 10.—The Standard 

(Unionist) referring to the result of the 
Kennington election says : “No sensible 
Unionist will pretend to minimize the 
seriousness of this misfortune. All the ex
planations iu the world will not deprive the 
ligures-0f their unpleasant significance."

AadrrseN * U*r»r |v»wvhA
Xuxuox, March 13. —Iu the House of 

Commons to-day Home Secretary Matthews 
was questioned regarding the actions of 
Audersuu, an official of the Home Office, 

. who permitted Le Caron the informer to 
look over the whole of the latter’s past 

1 corres|*ondence with the Home Office 
authorities prior to appearing as a witness 
before the Parnell <'onimisaiou and to select 
such letters as he thought would be of 
service to The Times.

Mr. Matthews said that at the time be 
knew nothing of the course taken by An
derson and consequently had not given It 
his sanction, but now considered that 
Auden*'m had acted properly.

.Sir William Vernon-Harcourt gave notioe 
that he would submit a motion regarding 
Anderson’s conduct when tlio police vote is 
discussed Monday.

Aaetker Teas We in Vroaek Shares.
Paris, March 15.—The Bourse closed 

very dull to-day. Comptoir d’Escompte 
shares, which opened at IfOOf. Monday and 
reached 435f. Wednesday, reacted to-day 
to 315 f. on renewed rumors that the Bank 
of France advances were not sufficient to 
overcome existing difficulties. Other 
credit shares were freely offered, notably 
Credit Lyonnais and Banque de Paris. 
Rentes fell 25c., Société des Métaux, 
quoted Wednesday at 127,declined to 91.25 
Rio Tintos, which were 3fif> • Wednes
day,are now quoted at 91.

Decline la Usd«s Markets.
London, March 15.—On the Stock Ex

change to day American railroad securities 
declined on large continental sales, closing 
fiat. The Milwaukee dividend disappoint
ed the exchanges.

The London copper market is nervous. 
The price advanced Ineeday to £56, re
acted and closed to-day at £51.

The Patriotic Leasne.
Paris, March lA—The police to-day 

searched the houses of many members of 
the Patriotic League. Persons against 
whom damaging evidence is found will not 
be arrested, but will be summoned to appear 
before a magistrate for examination.

tier- tan Artillery Estimate*
Bkhi.in, March li —The Reichstag to

day discussed the supplementary estimate 
for the increase and reorganization of the 
artillery. Count Von Schellendorf referred 
to France’s superiority in the horsing of 
batteries and said that other countries 
made much larger ex|»onditures for military 
purposes than Germany did.

All Betel In Ike LeM FlelAe.
City of Mexico, March 15.—Lower 

California is quiet Gov. Torres has 
plenty of troops to preserve order. The
Conservative organs insist that Mexico will 
lose lower California. The Government 
says this is untrue. Rich copper and silver 
mines have been discovered on the Ratnirez- 
Varela concession in the State of Guerrero.

Gen. Diaz de Vega of HI National news
paper has been released after eight months' 
imprisonment and paying a fine of $1000.

THE C. P. R.’S BILL.
Mere Time Beqalrr* by the Cevernmenl 

1er IU « on*ldrratlen.
Ottawa, March 13.—A big phalanx of rail

way lawyers and railway men invaded the 
meeting oi the Railway Committee this morn
ing in expectation that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway's bill would be en-widered. Sir 
Hector Langevia at mm announced that the 
Government droired more time to study the 
measure, winch is attracting a great deal of 
attention, an 1 it was decided to make it the 
first order for Thursday next.

The bill to incorporate the Saskatchewan 
Railway and Mining Company was reporte.I 
alter bi-imr amended here and there Ther *d 
w»li vim from Duumore on the Canadian Paci- 
fic Raff way northerly to a crossing of the 
South Saskatchewan Hiver at or near Drown
ing Fort, thence across the Red Deer River 
near its mouth, thence by the best route to a 
erlsefisg oF the South Saskatchewan Riverai 
or near Saskatoon. The capital stock is$4,-

Mr. Daly’s bill to incorporate the Nottiiern 
Pacitic and Manitoba 1 tail way and Mr. Mac 
dowallli bill incorporating the UnUrio. Mani
toba and Western Railroad were aboreported.

When the committee had dwindled down to 
half-a-dozen member* a bulk bill respecting an 
agreement between the Kingston and Pem
broke and Ns panes, Tan. worth and Quebec 
Railway Companies was sen» up. Mr. Edgar 
objected to measures passing through which 
had never received any proper consideration. 
He said there wa* altogether too muoh of this 
class of legislation* The hill was then handed 
over to a sub-committee of gentlemen who al
ways watch ciow ly the bills before the Rail
way Committee. _________

Ottawa. March Uk—The 
minimi ci real
$10, tow,
Tire exceK* or specie anti guan 
lures on Fetx 28 was $2,038,84L 

■ The un revised statement of ii 
accrued during February was 
which $264,180 was spirits, " 
$ VA H7 tobacco, $37.82» organ 

The debu of tbs Bank of 
America as Ike end of 1888 were

March 1A—The amount of Do 
datum and specie on Feb. 28 waa 
against $16,635,390 lor January. 

—»-------» —ran teed debeo

inland revenu» 
is $481.846, ol 
$40,990 mall,

North

i «sais É52H,

a IX MaseryJ' ft E.^^’lfsmto1,-'^” '

Toronto and Hamilton, frith a capital stock of 
$100,000 in $100 shares.

The Ontario Kish Companv, headquarters 
at St. Thomas, capital stock WW, ask moor-
P<THs>niittii call of 10 per eent, has been 
made by tire directors of the Niagara Central 
Railway Company and is payable before
April 3L

Harry I

•f Canada, c
of Ontario.

r 143,

Niagara Me has to 
oner to am Indwell? 

the Revised Statu 
witkin Ike Previ.

Wilresbarm, Pa., March 15.—The 
eleven eoUeriee eeeratod by tke Lehigh end 
Wllkmbarre CoJ Company in this region, 
which Imve been idle tones Feb. 28, will 
resume work Monday aexL This will 
•gain give e nployment to nearly $000 men

Nxw Ton, March lS.-The 
Kerr boodle trial found a verdictlice ii not guilty.

at Morris to- 

pouring in in large

Attorney Lenerat Martin €en«radlete Ike 
Berner of Mis Intended BrsIgMlIen

tViNNirxo, March 1A—A telegram from 
Selkirk says an Indian has arrived there 
from Lake Winnipeg bringing in the sews 
of the capture of Tascoit by detectives 300 
miles out in the lake. He was disguised as 
* tramp working out in a wood camp near 
Whitemouth and skipped just before the 
letoctivee arrived in march of him.

Attorney-General Martin contradicts the 
report that he intends resigning his seat in 
the Cabinet.

The Hatfield wife murder trial was con
tinued to-day, medical testimony being 
t iven on liehalf of the defence to show that 
Mrs. Hatfield was killed by a fall and not 
from being struck by her husband.

Ills St. George Snow Shoe Club will erect a 
$12,000 dub house here.

The boundary line will l« patrolled from 
the Red River t» the Rockies by mounted 
police to prevent smuggling.

Gabriel Dumont arrived 
i»y.

Immigrants are

CHARGED WITH FRAUD-

A Well kaewa Btlawa Merekaa» Arreeled 
-Mis Matemenl.

Ottawa, March 13.—W. E. F .own, boot 
aud shoe merchant of Rideau street, was 
arrested this afternoon by Detective Car
penter of Montreal and Detective Mout- 

lery of this city, the charge Iwing that 
while in insolvent circumatauees, di«l by 
or conveyance transfer goods to Altlia 

i Baker of Wales, in the County of 
Siormopt, to the amount of $20,900. An
other count of the warrant recites that he 
(Brown), with tfie intent to defraud, did 
unlawfully conceal $20,000 worth of goods, 
etc. The warrant was issued at the instance 
of Samuel A Son, boot and shoe men of 
Montrent

Mr. Brown is a defeated candidate for tire 
mayoralty. He says the charges are false 
from beginning to end and threatens to 
make Samuel k Son pay for bis arrest

Mr. Brown assigned this morning. His 
liabilities are supposed to be heavy.

IN A GAMBLING HOUSE.

A let eT Jewelry BeU»elag le a Toronto 
(firm Asa ad In Meatrrol-

Montreal, March 15.—CUM Detective 
Cullen yesterday evening obtained a search 
warrant from Judge Dutraa representing that 
... t|int certain

firm was in
___ _ _ ____ ____ e fVtigsln l
Their traveler, named Reinholtx. came to the 
city during Carnival week and fell in with 
gamblers. As his ready money soon came to 
an end he staked the jewelry, which was all 
sacrificed to the tickle goddess,

e» officers pried open the "safe and within 
nd $600 worth of jewelry, a part of the 
goods they were after. Thence they went to 

a disreputable house in the West End. There 
they found two traveler’s trunks tilled with 
jewelry worth approximately $1500. The 
goods weie identified by the owners and will 
be held until Malonsy is heard from as to hie 
title to them. Reinlioltz can nowhere be 
found and is said to have gene want.

THAT JESUIT INJUNCTION.

Tke A pel Ira (Ian la be Made la Bwekee— 
Man. Mr Istssuac Far Ike âpplIrani.

Montreal, March lfk—It is understood 
that the advice of Hon. Mr. I»aflamine has 
been taken on the pt-ipoaed application to tlw 
com ts for an injunction to restrain th* paying 
over of money to the Jesuit*. The applies- 
title will be wade in Quebec and Mr. La- 
flarome will probably act on behalf of the ap-

KlaeMa Sews.
Kingston, March 17.—ITw suit between 

the New Brunswick Ocean Service Company 
and ('apt. Fraser has been disposed of in 
the letter’s favor. The plaintiffs were 
ordered to accept $300 ami pay the coele of 
the suit

Deputy Sheriff Jarvis of Toronto arrived 
in this city yesterday morning with Tkoa. 
Shcn, who was sentence-1 to the fienitentiary 
for three years for stealing a watch.

Toe forwarding besiness for the coming 
year promises to be very good. More con
tracts have lieen made by transporting 
companies than hitherto at this time Of the
yeflie ioe bridge is weakebing, a number 
of horses hare broken through and one, the 
projierty of the Calom Company was 
drowned. _________ -

Big Smelting Works Beret.
Helena, Mont., March 15.—The lower 

works of the Anaconda Smelting Company 
were burned yesterday. The works were just 
nearing completive, and were filial with 
costly machinery. The lose will reach $1,00<V 
000. The conflagration was probably the 
result of a well laid plot. The Anaconda 
Company ts a member of the copper syndicate, 
and iu output is over 8,000,000 pounds of 
copper per month. This-disaster will "reduce 
the out|wt one-third.

warrant iront .mag* uugae rrpres 
he had a well-founded suspicion t 
jewelry claimed by a Toronto 
Andy Maloney’s place at 539$ t

•skawa Slews.
Oshawa, March 15,-Mri Drew of Osbawa 

ia now in her 97th year, and is still quite

John Wilson of this niece >ias been offered 
$1200' for hi* 7-wecks-old colt.

The funeral |>roceseiou of Mrs. T. G. Omis- 
Phi of East Whitby passed through town to
day and was half-a-mile in length. »

A tkak) Tens».
Philadelphia. March 15.—The American 

Preservers' Association, which ia the official 
title of the Jelly aud Preserve Trust, is in a 
sbakv condition. The trust was organized to 
put up price*, bqt in a year jelly has fallen 
from 7 cento » pound to 1 cent a pound. The 
certificates issued by the trust amount to
$3,300.000._____________________________

UMbcr Can»» Burnt.
StiKDRiuoE, March 13. —Fetheretome’a lum 

U r camp,about 8 miles west of here,was burnt 
together with all the contents yesterday 
afternoon. One man had $60 in cash and 
another about $600 in notes destroyed. The 
fire is supposed to have orurmated from light 
wood near the stove becoming ignited.

(isulp ttosl I. ». Mlsaleue.
New York, March 1&-A Waahmgloo

rial to The Mail aud Exprès» says the man 
President has in mind for the English 
mission is Warner Miller of New York. 

Murat Halstead is pretty sure to get the Ger
man mission. Fiance is held open for White- 
law Reid. „

A Fatal Family fisaml 
Austin, Nev., March 15.-At Italian 

Canyon, 12 miles from lier», Samuel Handle 
yesterday killed his father in-law, George 
Hoskins, bis mother-in-law and 15 year-old 
brothrr-in law. and then committed suicide. 
The crime grew out of a family quarrel over 
the divieioo of profierty. ,

4 «airage Fathers fries». 
Chicago, March 15.—A warrant is out for 

the arms of John Jones, a tierk in a large 
grooMT house, who is eluwged wuh unnatural 
intimacy with hie own daughter and her sub-

Ithaca, N.Y., Marsh 15.- -Two ptok- 
pocketo arrested OH tke tight of Gev. Hills 
mass meeting here last faff were rtitasail on 
$1500 bail. Their coses were called at the 
session ot the Supreme Court yesterday. 
They fa led to ap|>ear ami It is discovered 
tkal their In# bonds have been stole* from 
tke County Chrt i office._________ .

UAVCHCmm^Vm*, Marches. While 

walking on the Central Railway truck to- 
day Miss Mabel Tuttle, a school teacher, 
•aw a coal train approaching and in crossing 
over to the south-bound track waa struck 
by a passenger train and killed. She had 
been warned by the section foreman ten 
minutes before not to vsH( the tracks

TEN CENTS A WEEK.

Mf • IT-|'» AMENDMENT se-
f i L. EY 20 MAJORITY.

I tie* wu airlcily Party lines 
il« r IM) af Brkale — Tke 

•tow. sursi't Baètwsff Fatlcy.
Turn.nt.», Marti. I «.-Mr. Merediths 

Mueiidtuobt to t.ie ut'diou that the House 
gu into supply wa-< lost l.y a majority of 20 
yvstmlay. in« lf«.usc did not divide until 
nearly midnight. I hen when the Opposi
tion Leader's amend meat was lost the 
House wu»r into supply.

Nothing new o importance was brought 
out in the debate vu the license question. 
In fact the discussion as compared with 
that of TtiHruday was rather tame. The 
Rprokers were Mr. Wylie, Mr. McLaughlin, 
Mr. Metcalf, Mr. Awrey, Mr. Glrncy, Mr. 
Wood (Brant), Mr. Fell, Mr. Wood 
(Hastings). Mr. Gafsbn, Mr. Rorke, Mr. 
E. F. Clarke awl Mr. lngriw. This la the 
division list : 'J_ - >

Y bas.-lllyth. flsncjr, Clarke. E. F. (Toronto),
( larke, II. h.. (Toronto), Vrai*. Creighton, 
llammvll, Hudson. Ingram, Kerns, Lees. 
Mv icUam, Mviedilh, Monk. Morgan, moton. 
burke. Hmiili (Fruutenicl, Stewart, Tool «y. 
ti lilinoy, Willouglibj , Wood (Hasting*l- ti. 

Nav».—Allan, Armstrong. Awrey. Safibur.
Hallkni) i.v. Bishop, 111. z«rU. Bronson. Calc» 
well. Chid. ,1m. OUrke tWeU, Hack, Davis. 
l»ry«lcn, Ferguson. Field. Fraser Freeman, Gar- 
soi., tiibsou (llaio.i. UiSeoe (Hurt, Gtimeur, 
tiiaham, Oinlirle, lisroourt, Hardy, Lyon, 
Mi Andrew. McKay. MeMakeu, Mack, gfeWat. 
Murray, I'aiaud, Flielps. lUynidc. RdssfHur ). 
Jt we (Mid.*, Smith (\orkk Unifier. Bpeugue, 
Waters, Wood titrant)-HA

When the House went into Supply last 
»*|g.ht Mr. Meredith asked if any change 
was proponed in the i ail way policy of the 
Government Mr. Mowat replied that their 
policy had been embodied in resolutions 
presented by the Hoe. A. M. Rees, which
were as follows : ___ ___

That, bv section 6, cap 
waa provided that it 
Council might, suM.
lions therein contnfn__. _
or annual payment to any 
that mlghtihcreaflvr be. li 
excess of $DU6 per mile, li 
lion of a line of railway *xU 
In the District of Mui

Birth as Umvenharst.
erle. Dm total mileage not te ex

ceed three hundred nillee: but no com
pany baa taken Advantage of the a*Id provision, 
and It Is denirnble to repeal the said ssettSU ft. 
cap. 23. 44 Victoria. In order that the old there 
by authoriz.-d m»r be avnilnhle for the coo 
st ruction of the railways hereinafter mon tinned.

Tbm, subject to ibe oonditlons hereinafter 
mentioned, there shall be granted out of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund to ihewndenuen 
tionei railway com pan lee. for the nseetrucUpn 
of the iMirtlons of railway, hereinafter 
mentioned, as follows, that Is to say:

The Ontario * Rainy River Railway, from 
the town of Port Arthur to the town ot Fort 
William, and thence westerly In the direction 
ot Hand Lake, net exceeding in tke whole fifty 
miles, a cash subsidy of faOOOper mile 

The Manltoolln imd North Shore Railway 
Company, from the Village of Utile Carrent 
to a point on the Canadian Pacific railway, 
in the township at Nairn, n dial sues Pit ex
ceeding twvi.t yelght miles, a cash subsidy of 
$8000 pur mile.

The Parry Sound Colonisation Railway Com 
pany, from the«Town of Parry Hound to Burk " 
FRJUs. on the line of the Northern Pacific Junc
tion railway, a distance of about forty miles, 
cash subsidy of $3000per mile.

The Nloieslng and James’ Bey Railway, 
from North Bay towards l»*ke Tsmtecamlngue. 
a distance not exceeding fifty mflee. a cash 
an beta? of $3000.

ontnlned. grant a bonus, subsidy

r.
In aid of the construe 
standing from a * 

Muskok*. as 
i. to oaalt

The Brock ville and Westport 1 Util way Com
pany. from the point where the said railway 
win Intersect the Canadian Pacific railway, la

«ie Township of Oso, to Palmer’s Rapide, in the 
ownshlp of Raglan, a distance of about fifty-’ownehip of RagUn*, a distance of about iff 

five miles, a cash subsidy of $BM> per mile.
In lien of the cash subsidy, ne ■HuBsli. the

Lieutenant Governor in Council may at his 
option direct that payment shall be made semi
annually tothe said railways for a period of 
forty years, semi annual payments of sixty nln 
dollars and ninety-six cents per mile.

That the Pa—° * " '------1
the Ontario i 
Manitoulln

ly-nlne

‘arry'Souud Cxdéaieatioe Railway, 
and Rainy River Rati Hay. the 

and North Shore Hallway, the 
Nipisslag and Janie* Bay Haffway. tiwMreca 
ville and Westport llailwav, shall be eouüdcr- 
ed to be colonisatinn railways 

That Inasmuch as the construction of colon
isation railways will promote the settlement 
and Increase the value of certain unsettled 
lands of the 
desirable the 
should bo set 
forming a fn

lands of the Province ; and tnasmnch as it is
------gjj that a portion of the said lands

ot noart and sold for the purpose of 
fund to recoup the Provlnee In re 

meye exp< ndeti In aiding railways ; 
- tract of land is, therefore, set apart
for tiie purpose of being eoM. and the 1---------‘
thereof applied lo form the fund nfoi 

Js to any, a tredl of land at * 
width on each side of r‘

ndcJ in aiding ï 
is. tharsisrs. «______.J

width on each side of Die present projected

■aid railways as the same may he hereafter 
finally located and established.

That the said lands so set apart shall he sold 
at such price net loss than two dollar» per acre, 
end on such terms and conditions otherwise as 
the Llcutennnt-Governor may from time to 
time determine. ÎL

Th.il the moneys arising from |
lands so set a Dart shall cr -'-------
.called “The Railway Sul* 
a separate account of the some « 
the TreesunT of the Province.

That the Railway Subsidy Fund shall be ap-

and be the first charge
The cost and expense 

Die sakl fund shall form |

The remainder of the sold fond shall be 
appUed In or towards payment of the moneys 
by any Act of thla session granted, er which 
may horuafter be granted in aid of railways.

That all pine ireoe upon the said lands shall 
be reserved froth sale, and the proceeds of the 
sale of tho said trees shall form ne port of the 
said railway eutoldy fund.

That in case, after the said lands are placed 
In the market, the C.’ommimicnor of Crown 
l-ande reports in wrinog that any particular 
portion or portions of l lie lands so set apart, la

s-KEi-is-r
Council lo reduce the said price, end the ■
m*y thereafter be sold at »—*- —*------- —
That not stand w Kiting any I-----------------_-------

ed.Dicl.iciitciiant .Governor in-Councl! mardis 
pose, by way of free grant, er any ot the lands 
nonet apart as a fort» a id. for the right of way 
of any railway u;- for ralD xy stations, work 
shops or any land* nect warily required for con 
stràcting or working any railway or any other 
lands required for public purposes, and of 
which the Ucutentant-Ooverwor-ie-CowecU 
may deem tt lo he in the public interest to 
make free gran la

Â Y.M.C-Æ YOUNG MAN. «HP

Hasty B»parier» frees Weedsterfc eT J. A.
Canid aed «hr Alleged Cnee».

Wooten* k. March 15.—A sens*tore <4 no 
small piopvrtioui was creatod bere lo-day by 
the room» that J. A Goeld bed left town in 
haste. Gould cam# fro... London Uetepnag 
to assist in the organization of a Y.M.C.A. In 
I»». H. ku Ur-n lu» » J-11 npfii ta 
tbit work m tli. Umta» St*uw.

WkwiIt »lt«r tkta UonUi «U mwtata bf 
Mr. J. Wkita lu mmm». bi» Are» «tare. Vm 
Uidey Diqramc b. inlormta hi. riopleyer lb.1 
k. wuilta to !-«>» low. M one. to.UMdlo 
■nut. biirinrm I» Dimrm. Col Mr. J. R ttata. 
Pro, metal tawtary at lb. Y. M. C. A, » 
rirta in town yrmrrd.r Md iw« "■■tal 
tbta iMt will lb. dim|il~rmic at tb. ItalU.
M. «muta. Il ta ml*- tb.. Mr O"**-
ch.ractrr will »m brm n,r»m»mtaw. tbM b. 
is niliv of an «mmi-niionabl* iniquity ana^îr.h'. wmwib. fcmti— b. taTUm «-■

prlltaUi—L. » kMlirdfl-iW..
Could »u '-*• at lb. ■—J rtflw. ta 

■weet-tongiMwl grotbenm that PM4HI bnsP 
M m tkta WWW Mta wtad |».f. irrtai «ta 
mm, w iwtarotiow. Hi. Hummi.1 rrtatiuB. .1»
«3 l. t- .11 rwbU___________________

WMtawb ■wwltp.l ««HMIMM
Wool—tc. k, Mwrch IA.—At IE. Mtabta- 

ttau ol coumdllor. to-dwy, t. Ol the «.U 
ta lb. d.rm«il wtataltaw-MIMrii 
W. Job. . W*d 4. h. OSrw. Cterta. 
Alta., Edward Writ, K. M. Hartal, Jehu 
Pasco* SL (««orge* Ward—C- M. Oliver, 
Jnwtai Ripmil . X J. ( vie, .lutaM BtaL For 
Ru.» J M c-utt, .1. 4. Hall «ta R. M 
R.vell, dr. Cruet witbJnmr, «ta It b 
vwM. lV»l-mr. dtU h«u» «wWta.

Hiw You, 1
S Ca'. i«ri 
ta. te be l

15,-Ow. P. I

trsr

■
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PRINTS I
Hall, Innés & Co.
Have just received a new lot of

PRINTS
embracing almost every style.

BOMB HANDSOME

Sateens, Chambrey’s and 
Printed Lamas

are to be found among these and 
are being rapidly sold.

HALL DINES & CO.

NOTICE.
It Is imperative that eooounte due 
the Bene* Ptg. and Pub. Oo’y., 
should be eettied at once. Parties 
to whom aoeounte have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,

—
Children Ctry for Pitcher's Csstoria.

TTbe Daüç "Review.
SATOBDAT. MABCH IS. U*.

IBS LIQUOR 14WS.
Tee charges made by Mr. Meredith la 
1» resolution be moved le tbe Lejle- 

regordlne Ibe

tree, eed II eey evldree» further 
thee Ibe baowudse eooerelly pieo—od by 
tbe people wee required to prove them, tbe 
eeldeeee wee ferelehed by Mr. MeredlU

mey bare been tbe leteeUoe of tbe Mowet 
Uoreremeat le taklac the edmlnletretfcm 
of tbe llqoor lews Into lie owe heeds. It bee 
boue ertduet from the way It bee 
ed ml entered them tbet tbe poUtleel »d- 
veeteeeoi tbe Liberal party la the object 
It keeps In vie*.

la reperd to the enforcement of tbe Heott 
Act Mr. Meredith reed the letter of Mr. 
Munie*. the chief officer of the bouU Act 
bureau. In welch be stated tbet e reetlu- 
mea at laSeeeee la formed him tbet e mere 
rigid enforcement el tbe set would be 
" highly Injurious to tbe Mowet Oorera- 
meet ™ eed referred to the " distrait? el 
pleesing all pertlee." And Dr. Willoughby, 
tbe member 1er Rest Morthomberlead. 
cited eeeee where betel keeper, were pre
mised Immunity If they would ret# for tbe 
Liberal candidate eed were coerced by 
vleite at Lllinei lee pec tore Into retl 
Against their political eoavtetloae. It la 
plain to anyone who le eut wilfully blind 
that Ibe law baa beea need by tbe Mowet 
Government to encore votre for lu party, 
aad It la more or leee enforced as emu the 
exigencies of tbe leading spirits of tbe

Tbe sworn evidence quoted by Mr. 
Meredith ehosrod that under tbe Ckeohi 
Aet men were forced to support the Liberal

brewer, who bad been a Conservative, but 
who. as be sold la eoert. •• went where

keepers la the Interest of tbe Liberal 
candidates. Hat be did aet go aloes. Tbe 
XAceeee Inspector went wllh klm. Here la 
a one# where a Lleeaee laipeotor. la at 
pan y with a dealer who wee Influenced to 
change hie pollUeel allegiance, went tbe 
rounds to InSaenee hotel keeper» to ret» 
for lb# Government candidate. Tbe !»■ 
epeotor bad tbe advantage of the betel 
keepers, end tbe Government wea u 
position, through Its oMcere. to exercise 
Influence upon those who were dependent 
upon them tor linemens. PollUeel support 
le tbe ptlee naked. In addition to tbe legal 
fee», 1er the privilege at selling bqeor. 
Dow aay fair-minded mea approve of w 
method» at edmloleterleg tbe lewe of thin

Mr. Ulbeoa. tbe Liberal member let 
South Huron, adopted tbe teas line at de- 
teoee ea tbe Ministers, aad Bald that la 
euaaUtueney tbe betel keepers were nearly 
all Ooneervatlre, bet be lei rely added that 
In nptte of that they had all voted tor him I 
If they were nearly all OoeeervaUvw why 
did they aot vote for tbe eandldale of tbet 
party Instead at tor tbe epadld 
of tbe opposite party? Mr. Qlbecm 
eald they bed not been «weed, but bow 
could be be eure’ Does be think that both 
tbe candidate» In Hamilton were aware 
that the laspwtor was uelag the influe 
of hie position on their bebelf? Nor le It 
always eecewery tor tbe Inspector to ap- 
peer la the matter when those engaged in 
tbe trade ere Informed tbet It Is to their 
Internet to «apport tbe Liberal party.

Mr. Meredith's motion concisely elated 
the position by stating that tbe present 
mode of administering tbe liquor lleeaee 
lew» through the Board of Oommleeleoere 
end Inspector» appointed by tbe Govern
ment of tbe day has resulted In a partisan 
administration of the law; baa subjected 
those engaged In tbe liquor treille to undue 
Influence by end In tbe Interest at tbe dom
inant party In this Province; bee led In 
many eeeai to tbe tyrannies! exercise of 
tbe power» at tbe eommtmfcmere end 
speotora, and In other» to tbe Ini enforce
ment of tbe law aad tbe ooedonlag tor par 
tiean purposes of offenew agalnet It» pro
vision»; has unduly and unfairly Interfered 
with tbe freedom of exercising their fran
chise by there engaged In tbe llqoor treble, 
end I» otherwise mischievous In Its purpose

The refera» proposed wee 
power of eppofalias the com 
the hands of a body ■ 
Influence of partisenehlp ead
under tbe eoetrol of tbe

«mere In

meradlreetly 
The facts

John Fawcett wee summoned to tbe 
Poflee Court this morning on n charge of 
doing teaming without » I lews» The In- 

matieo win laid by Chief Bow el tbe 
lastenee of several of tbe town cert ere who 
thought Mr. Fawcett wee Injurlog their 

ilneee. contrary lo lew. It waa shown 
that Mr. Kesroett had been hired by tbe 
dey when be did teeming eed re tbe by
law do* not require » teamster who hlree 
by tbe dey to take ont n Mere* tbe seen 
wee dismissed. Beverel at the carte re are « 
Utile wrslhy at tbe way tbe owe ended sod 
et tbe town bydew, end there was some 
talb of appeal lag tbe

Tbe toilet arrière

at 11

—At Ht. Peter's 
6, there will be 

tbe flrst at flo. re. 
re. Vespers el

’ brr Joe.. Cnunca —Bev. J. w. u. Beak, 
M. A . Rector Bev. J. 0 Devldeoe, M.A., 
Curate-ln-cbarge. Rev. C. B. Keerlok. M.A.. 
' at Curate Second N unday In 

Merck ITU. A» a re.. Bely 
Ooremuetoe; II. A.*.. Morning Prey*. 
Serrera end Holy Oommenlee; s p. 
■„ Sued, y eemud; Young Women’» 
and Tombs Mme Bible Unes meet le Ike 
efcnreh; 7p.m, Evening Prayer aid Sermon 
All neats free lo t be e venin». Hlrsosers sod 
otMii|Bre besitily welcome lo Ike church

dr. Lukes (Aebburnhsui).-Kerch 17Ui. 
econd Hu ode y in Lent. Morales Prayer, 
ermoo end Holy Communion si 11 

Bundey School end Bible Cl»»» 
el * p.m. ; Even I ns Prayer sod Sermon at 
7 p.m. Curafe-ln-charge, Bev. O. War- 
ea.
St. Paul’s.—The usual eerrieee at 11 a.m. 
od 7 p m . Ber. 1 P. ftorraaoe. M. A., 
he pas tor, will preach in the morn I ns 

Bev. Mener». Crowley and Hunter will eon- 
dud the service st 7 p.m.

Obobomt. MernoDiET Cmubcn.—Prayer 
meet ins at 7 am. Public Fellowship meeting 
et f a. Momies eerrlce et ll o'clock, con
ducted by the ievTp. CUftoo Parker. Sab
bath He bod aad Pastors Adult Bible Claw 

p.m. Keening nervlwat 7 p.m. eon-
_____ J by the Mer. M. L Pearson All are
dtally Invited to attend three servisse.

Bjurnsr Ceubce, Murray-8t—lev. M. 
L. Pearson will preach In the morales and 
Bev. P. Clifton Pniker In th* even Ins 
Subject, -A Samaritan Blval.” »trang«*rs 

burch soars wilt be heartily 
No pew reel.

Chablottv ______
Bov. J. E. Heater will praefth at H a.m , 
and Bev. J. C. Wilson at 7 p.m. Fel
lowship meet Ins at f 45 a.m , to which sew 

inverts and seekers are especially Invited. 
St. Andrews Church —Service* at 11 

b. m. and 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. Bell, pastor.
M BTHomnr Chuncn. Mark-et (Aabburn- 

haai).—Services at 11 a. m. conducted by 
■ev. Mr. Grassier; 7 p. m. by the pwtor, 
lev. A. C. Wilson.

I .A turn's evnnsdietle nervi ew for to- 
orrow are w follows:-Jail, rue am.; 

Protestant Home, 2 p.m.; Nassau, 7 p m., 
All are InviUd.

Auburn Mission Causes — Mr. B. B- 
eome, superintendent Service nt 7 p.m.

CAMPBELL!QHP CÜLL1N0S.

A BBe leelleewl a

In thn Stomach or a Hors* - A peculiar 
me Is reported to us from tbe township of 

Methuen, County of Peterborough. Our to
il. Mr. W. H. Cwtlday. wye that a 

med James Thompson, who re
al dee In that part of the oountr y, had a 
horse that became sick and ww In euoh 
distress ins pain that he ww about to eed 
lte misery with a rifle ball. Pterins the 
trouble mlsbt have arisen from bote or 

» other oauwof that nature, Mr.Tbomp-
___ administered several doew of a et runs
medicine, which seemed to alleviate the euf- 
‘ les, bet to tile sreat eurpriee he dU- 

‘ at soon alter wards tbe animal
___________id a yellow-bellied snake nine
tnehw In length. Tbe reptile ww dead, 
but was evidently alive before the roedi-

w pain. It is possible that the
drluklr--------  “

oft____  ______________—__________
horse while drinking swallowed the 
when it ww email, and that it k*igwfl in 
the stomach and thrived until the medicine 
wee given, which killed it, and it after
ward* pawed out of the stomach with tho

Blowomr-A_________w_____
mon y took place at the residence of Mr. 
Jamw Sloggett. Seymour wwt. <* Thurs
day last, when bis only daughter, Louisa, 
ww given In marriage to Mr. Saunder» 
PreeJeon of Mr. Abraham Free. Tbebrktoe- 
malde were Mlw Martin, of Stirling, end 
Mlw Stevenson, of Peterborough. The 
groomsmen were Mr. Oewment. «if Lxke- 
fleld.and Mr.C. Asset,of Percy. Over seven
ty guest* wltnewed the ceremony and w 
noon as the congratulations were given 
they bed an opportunity of viewing tbe 
many valuable present* which Oiled a 
large table provided for their reception. 
The gueete were invited to a sumptuoue re
beet got up in the good old fvabloned 
English style that gladdened the heart* of 
nIL The bride ww handsomely attired and 
went through the ceremony with the grace 
of s queen, and the bridesmaid» did their 
pert» worthy of thegroomemea who assist
ed them. The party did not break up until 
morning, when the young couple took 
departure (with the usual * 
ceremony) for the ear»y moral 
spend their honeymoon viewing 
between here and Washington.

rice"end old ehoe

HU Nan
The Hon. Daniel Dougherty entertained a 

few friend* at dinner 1» this city, and for 
three hours charmed them with hi» fund of 
anecdote. Three brighter hour* never jeuned, 
from all I have been told. Mt name ha* 
always been against me," he Maid, a* he 
turned the vmivenution to himself. “A few 
years ego I we* invited to be one ot a }>arty 
of prominent people who made an Inspecté» ei 
of tho state penitentiary of Prannylvenia. 
In going through <-n* of the corridors an at
tendant I in • l occasion, not knowing who I 
was, to call cut i lie name Dan Dougherty. 

in_the twinkle <»f an ore three «if the 
hxikiug criminal* I ever mw popped 

their heeds •-ut Mid mii,we«red ‘Here.' ' Mr. 
Dougherty-- gneef* roared at thU Story, for 
he had told it a* It cim never he made to ap
pear iu tyjie. They had hardly recovered 
from holding their hand* on their nidre when 
he added: ‘‘Them hn* limn * Den Dnughcrty 
hung in Z¥nn*y)vania every v«*er tin*-»' I ran 
remember " The plate* fairly «lanced <m the 
table.—Chicago Moil.

Voters from Sled—Hi-bo, .Ur! Look 
eut’n de roedi Yon’s’ll git killt!

Tn» Port Hope Guide wye an eAort le I 
be made to have tallow placed en the free 
list and It wye It would oauw 
butcher» and other» to get s lew prlw 1 
their tallow.” Bo pcutecHeu Is of h 
farmers slier all? —

in thaw own pro- 
Tbia occurs not only among Mock 

i but among stars. The drama cannot 
of matrkmauial felicity even in the 

iegree enjoyed by otkn-clamw», but 
a few instance* of an exceptional 
among which Garrick stands proro- 

Macready married a young octree 
who played Virginia with him, and their 
union-Aras w favorableaa his Iraoribl*trro-

The Chanfraus were a united couph-, and 
yvt both were professional player* and acted
together with much auccem. Edwin Forrest 
married a young actress named Catherine 
Hint lair, daughter of a public singer of some 
note in London. It mey bo remembered 
that after the had beaten her faithless hut- 
band iu the divorce cane she went on the 
stage, bat did not roach fucccsh in the drama. 
Tom Hamblin married Miss Medina, who 

wn» au aceotopliubcd writer of farces and 
small dramatic piece*

Edwin Booth"* flrst wife, though not a star, 
era* an excellent actress; his second was tbe 
daughter of a theatrical manager. Hie 
brother, Junius Brutus Booth, married an 
actress, and 1 might refer to oth«*r illustra
tion* of this jieculior fact It is very reason
able that thew alliances should take place, as 
tbe partis* ai* « oostantiy thrown into each 
other's society, and at the name time ex«f 
eluded from that of «xittddc rircles.

Star play in. of good repute may enter first 
clos* fcoeMy, but the number thus admitted 
Is smalt. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kean, and 
also Macrrady. Booth, Frxlerw L Paulding 
and Henry Irving may-be mentioned among 
the email li*t of favored name*. Hence tbe 
jyofetoKiu is, to a large degree. *hut up to 
itself for society, and intermarriages follow 
gs a natural result One instance is tbe mar
riage of MarW Wain wright. who i* the wife 
of Ixxiis Jan**, but retain* her maiden 
name kwenusc' it i identified with her early 

-R«icbe*ter Democrat.

That HacklagOeeshew bo eeqelehly anted ----------- ------------------
*Y for PhcWi Csstori*

Tk«- Drama 1» St. Paul.
“In the sketch of the dramatic history of 

St. Paul published in The Pioneer Free, ' 
said Charles D, Elfelt, “I wee that no illusion 
was mode to the really first regular dramatic 

i-e in tho city. That was in the 
of 1851—you see that wa* very fnr 

back—end the company was that of Languish 
Sc Atwater. ï rente»l them tbe hall over my 
store, corner of Exchange and Third streets. 
That hall was 25x75 feet, ami hod been named 
Maaourka hall by William G. Ix* Dm*, then 
one of tbe editors of Tbe Daily Minneeotian. 
I think that Him* Reeve*, the once famous 
tenor Linger, jierformed with the company 
during their engagement in St. Paul. Tho 
place wow crowded every night. The hall 
was owed for the United States court ami for 
varions society meeting*. The l wild in g in 
etamiing yet. That was the first theatre St. 
Paul had. Soon after the robber* at Fort 
‘duelling hired the old court house, and playc«l 
‘The Lady of Lyons* there. O’Malley, who 
played Pauline, wo» one night tliwclowcl to 
the audience during the play, while other 
actors were playing their parts, bitting with 
hi» kg* propped up on a table, smoking a 
pipe ami waiting for his turn to come. AU 
the scenery had tumbled down, and O’Malley 
wasn’t exactly prepared for the exposure.”— 
St. Pad Pioneer Pram.________

Tor*dat. March lSk-Ctearlee out sale of 
Perm Ht«>ch and Implements ; the owner. 
Mr WllUaa* Doris, bavin* Minted his 
farm Bale Will eoromen«a at 11» p. m 
and will take place at the farm, UH IS, 
Con. 1*. Otoaabee. Terms as usual. 
Farmers who reqalre good Implements, 
will find eeme file thing* golag at this 
■ale.

Thursday. March ti.-Wrleily Imna Bde Hale 
of Form eteeh. 1 mpiemenU. etc-. of Mr 
Jas Fowler. Jr., on premise», lot S, 3rd eon. 
of the Township of vmUh. As Mr. Fowler 
Ie retiring from farming everything will 
be sold without rowrve 

Wednesday. March 17lh.—Unrenerved ciedlt 
•ole of Farm mock and Implement ». of 
Mr. J F. Adam oo. on tbe premteee. Lo« 
2t,t'on. 1, Pmliy. Sale to commence at I 
o'clock, p. m.. and everything will be eold 
without reserve. ^

Children Cry for Pitchflr1» Cflttoria.

, iW plel
W. U. Ciara. ot Hetire. K. A. *r« rererettMda«B'.R«5ta^Cui Mm.
Hyrnibiurlire, I*re. ye* t.urata 

id 6 era»■,,»■ III.re»»*■»!■*. red 
flax, retire rreelt. Tram «. ere Ure aay ntrer 
yrapera'ioo ot ta. lied I flare arm tired." Fat 
ep i» Ms red «I tire.

Will yre reflet wltfl Dywerere ead Ure. 
OorepWaiT Bfcitofl . Vit.Brer fa fl»re..tred t.

FO* THE BBT TMIITT DITS

Fairweather<SGo.
will offer Special Bargains in 
made up Pure. Our profit for 
the st-aeon ia made The manu
facturer» Furs we have on hand 
we wieli to convert into caeh and 
will sell the following linen at 
the coat of manufacturing:—
2 Persian Iamb Ooate,
1 Beaver Chat,
2 Persian Lamb Mantles,
10 Aetrachan and Bocharan 

Mantle»,
2 Children’» Grey Lamb Mantles,
3 Beaver Capes,
2 Persian Iamb Cape, '♦
3 Bear Boo»,
4 Gentlemen’» Sea Otter Cape. 
10 No. 1 Canadian Otter Bone, 
16 Pair of Otter and Beaver

Gauntlet»,
2 Sett» of Musk Ox Robe»,
I Pair of Buffalo.

Our Stock of Spring Hat» is 
now complete.

FAIRWEATHER & Co.,
Lending Hatter» & Manufactur

ers, Peterborough.

D. BKLLBCHBM,
or Hlchl at hi'C^reSUST1 Kf-U,*.. -=. re b„ 

residence adjoining hie Warei
TBLKPSOSB COMMWNIOATIOI

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

X»VOUe DEBILITY. EXHAÜWIT1IO 
ll Vital Drains reaueed by early lndiscre- 
Uone or eseeeeee), thoroughly cured Pile*, 
PioImw of Reetwn, Tapeworm, Vnrleoeele, 
Imnaleaey, Syphilitic Affection a, old Gleet* 
and all disses»Jof the Oenlto Urlnarv Organs, 
trwted enoeesefttlly. It makes no dlflhrenee 
who has lolled to cure yon. Write nee par
ticulars of your cose. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to soy address DR. RKBVF 
ST, Jarvis Bt.. Toronto. dl7-wB01yr

FBIVATS

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
rOK BOTS.

IKTABLISHED 1TX

Kigllsh, ClRMlen, MitkesiUa
and Frew*.

(Special Terme Sur Weekly Boarders)

MR. 8PA1HAM 8HKLDBAKK,
dSB-wimcs Lake Held. Ont.

rwa«m A*
DOORS, sash, blinds, etc.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Planing Jt Matching, lum- 

ittg Jt Band Sawing,
aad all «are etorerere wetfl.

J. Z. ROCER8,
re werfl. re Oelarle Caaee^S^^,r

SHORTHAND andJTTPEWITIHQ
Claaree tor ta. Instruction of »hortha»d end 

Typewrltlefl will ropen on I» Ttfl of {senary 
A tareraiXoa.rera.Of,re^c^mre

' "------- Addrare, P
—________________ .-------------------- >' InMUeta
Walreret., artar 7th January,!*.. ,

eues s. HAaesa,
Wuter-et., offer 7th January, IB*.

wuse E. HARPSI

We make a specialty of Office 
Stationery, «md devote 
careful attention to keeping

the Newest and Beat Requis
ites for office and book keeping 
work. You can’t cell for any 
want in the Blank Book Line 
that we can’t supply to your 
absolute satisfaction. Try ui>.

He BIYIEY Priilm O'j. Hi

NEW SPRING GOODS!
1 AT 393 GEORGE-ST.

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Several Bales NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best value
in Peterborough.

7 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open
and will be sold very cheap.

Several Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at old
prices and will be sold cheap.

WN. B.-We have the Finest Stock of Beady-made Clothing ever offered 
in Peterborough. ________ ___________________

- Peterborough.393, George-st.,

WILLIAMS PIANO
THE BEST II THE B1RIET.

Flic tear* Warranty with Kark 
iRslnmeat.

Admitted by ell hands to be the

Bat Insinuent laic in Canada
et the Lowest Prleee for Caeh, or monthly,

R.W. ERRETT,
oppoeti. Messrs Halt. Inure « O. , «*«*-*

MONEY TO LEND
Cta beet terme end lowest 

rate# obtainable.
CEO. M. ROGER,

Freer boroueh. HoUotter.etd

Vk

Overcoatings.
I have now in stock a choice lot 

of Cloths for Overcoat», 
including latest paterne and 
design» in Nap», Melton», 
Venetians 6 Braver». Now 
ifl the time to leave your 
orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 
up in the moet stylish 
manner. « ~

I tore also • Fine Selection of 
SslUMgs, Fancy Panllog*. «enta* 
Fern takings, etc. .

GEO. BALL,
-TBdlee and flot hier, opposite the Market

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from notv 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

- — WIGWAM -
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

WILL
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Siore lately occu

pied by Mr. II. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIG WAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at 

$4.7S, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.
X-



CLOTH
ALL WOOL

:w Boi

When 1» Montreal Ian

>rlce being fli
low offer at Use ofSg

show a Tan Mtltebed
Weenie a pair.

even
We bare planed on one of

it of tbi
»JP». booght frees 
Worn. The rang!

►nry'tffbTeiare Only picked up atlret

Having decided, to make Peterborough my
w----------- -* --------- profession, I offer my

\Mmir. eeTtagbad
__ ,i .............,j drew mahtne In the
city of Torvete I feel soundest of giving per
fect sail «faction by l be day or at home. In
et ructions on the magic ecate tor measuring, 

cutting and fitting given on application.
Mine M. P. ELLIOTT.

services to tne ladies

C LA 8 8

Mr. B. K. Hell reed.

COURT OF CKASCKKY.

Iktle. eonOd.nl ly bell.T-
Mllafratorj to ell
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GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPANIES REPRESENTED:

Tie soi Life awl Aceldeet lissresee ( o'r, of (iurti.
He qseee Fire laseraiee Ce'y.of LhergooUm LoHon.

Tie leperlal Fire lueraaee O’r, of London.
Tie eiasgow am London Inunrante Co’y, of «real Britain, 

tie Wertlera Innaraaee Co y, of AbeNeea and Londeo.
Tie Mereaotlle laiaraoee (Vy, of dama.

Tie Haid-li-Eaid Plate etas* Iamranee Co'y.

E LEPHOME COWMEOTIOW.

Unless the boiling be

filling the ^ Spoils the T.

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage

iSjggSffH
GERS** DIROELIOR ROOT
SSCIMssMgMMlïdSSrT» aw'SSxtxs.&’s
' LI. prog.»; I.te. peed..»»^e»« h-T!».grpared a Breakfast Beverase or great excellence,
IsRanEswiRÂtese

** Wertfer It lo the p 
lug that It will be toe 
who give tha fair trial.

W.J. MASON,
m ttearge-st., Peterlorenal.

EUe IDaüç "Review.
hatubday. march is. 1SSS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

■lb# risk la eow op* lor okatlng Bad 
curling. Ice hi brat at order. Tteketo 
procurable from eereteker et lbe rink.

Meeera. Allred Bek'bee eed Burnhem Ib- 
teed selling tbelr household furniture on 
Haturday, the SSrd March, et 10 o'clock, 
without reserve Bo. «07 George-el ode»

— — - ■gMMn»| ■■tu
Dr. Bell le eUeodleg phyelclen lor 

March et the MlohoUc Hospital.
Burr Bleberdeoe. who out hie loot eo se

verely and wee sent to the Hoeeltal from 
Dourooo Jen. Mb, bee quite recovered- 
end wee disc barged yeeterday.

The Eight FaesaMSe Two.
The Prentice Boys held a successful beU 

In I be Oresge Hell lent night. The music
wee exeelleet aad e moat enjoyable Urn# 
wee spent, the greeehil mesa# being thread
ed until the email hours of the morning. 
The True Bluee also held e social hop In 
tbelr ball end here eleoB good time wee 
joyed. _____

111... rrl.ee. Bel.y TWieei.lvr.
A pel rate eoiSel imtertebweent wee any 

cd lent ereelng by the members el I
Peterborough Court of Order ol Uhueee 
Friends. Alter the ooert bwelheee bad been 
dlepoecd at e pleei.nl hour or twe wee 
•pact, during which » roeel nolo wee 
rendered by Mrs. VaeBrery, Dr. Oolil- 
.uiltb gare e reeding. Dr. Scott eaag ead

Lent Mg* shout tea o'oloek Mr. Oeorge 
Britton wee taken suddenly IU on Oeorge- 
et.. Just la treat ol BUIott A Tierney ., and 
fell to the sidewalk. He wee carried Into 
the store and etter.eome ooeeldereble time 
wee able to be token home. Mr. Britton le 
nut subject to oooh attache, this being the 
B rat time be wee erer stricken down In this

Bulletin Ha 7 from the laboratory ol the 
Inland Bereewe Deportment glees the re
sult ol the eselyale ol samples ol lard ob
tained In different perte ol the country. Of 
the sixty eemplee of United State, lard 
analysed only ooe appeared to be geealne. 
The chief adultérant was cotton need oil, 
end with eome of the eemplee It mce doubt
ful whether any lard wee present. Among 
the samples ol Oeeedloe lard wee one 
maaotaclured by Mr. Oeorge Matthews, of 
Peterborough. It wee loud to eon tain e 
percentage ol WM ol let. had no eolor- 
atlon and wee gmralne lent without eey 
adulteration. ■

C'vmmerolL Union. It eeeme.M eot eeeee- 

eery an e meene ol eneoeragleg trade with 
the people of the States. Good rale# will 
bring orders, erary time. A ouetemer le 
aura to remember good eervtoe aad repent 
hie order». This morning T. Dolan * Oo. 
the well know clothier» of thâ»towa.raeeâc-
ad u order from Bt. Tbomaa, Dekoto, lor 
throe wad House, eeooepealcd by e 
draft lot the amount. ThM ebowe not uly 
eouldehoe on the pert ol custom era Is 
good» and worttmeaehlp but le the flneuelel 
Intensity ol the Eras. Other order» will 
follow, so people will lerartebly buy It the

Duel mine the greed eowcect ou Mondey 
evening. March nth. la the Opera Home, 
as you will hear the celebrated eopreno 
Mine Waits at hec beet In - Jodleeblt,- ead 
la - Bseeuea of Thu" by Barthold Tour». 
Also Mrs. W. J. Morrow, » graduate el the 
New England Ormesrvelory. of Boston, la » 
piano eoh> et ranged by hereell entitled 
•' Arabeequc# from Krla." There will eleo 
be voeeleolenhy Mr. Ihee. Due end Mr 
M. Tierney, eed » duet, ” I Peel Ihy Aagel 
Spirit - lOrabee Hoffmue) by Mme Wstta 
eud Mr. Dunn. Mr. MlUerh orcbeetis will 
ha present. The oowcert will be aa exeelleet 
on# end will be MUewed by Mr. Ourraak 
lecture. _____-__

Ckildren Cry far Pitcher's Ca*toria,'

U era Id I. T. A Caee
At the Oourt at Chancery yeeterdey erter- 

oooe the ease ol PUber ra. Pie her. pukUah- 
ed yeeterday. occupied a good pert ol the 
eftereoue. Hie Lordehlp gees judgment 
dlemlaulug the aotloo against the defen
dants T. O. Bleotetock (Toronto). and W. 
A. Stratton lor the deleodent; B. B. Ed
ward» eed J. W. Bonnet 1er the plain- 
tiff.

Knti-r r. Pirn rr al—Judgment wee 
dell raced diem lee Ira thle notion, which was 
brought egeluet Meeera. Hobart file. 
Thoe. Kempt end Bohert Burgee» to re
cover certain lande In the Towneblp ol 
Dummur. forming » p «rtioe ol the eetete 
uI the let# Kenneth Kempt. The plaintiff 
abandoned hie claim to the lend» end It I» 
understood an emleeble arrengameot has 
been errlrad at between the pertlae inter
ested. W. H. Moore lor the plaintiff; Hall 
A Hay*, lor the defend ante.
rmmuu ra yen Midlaxd railwai 

Oo.—Thle WM the next ease brought on. It 
le en action brought by Mr. J. W. ftts- 
gerald egeluet the Oraod Truk end Mid
lead Railways for Injury done to hie pro
perty »t the corner ol Bmlth end Benson 
sls- by the construction OI the Chemoeg 
Lake railway. Mr. Fltegerald Malm» that 
the high embankment which the railway 
company built eloeg hie property bee 
greet] y depreciated the value at the said 
Iota by prevealing eeeeee to them. 
The railway oompeay, oo the other hud, 
hold that the property bee not been dam
aged hot rather beoentted by the embank
ment, as Mr. Pltagereld can Ell In the low 
portion ol hie lot even with tbelr embaak- 
ment end thu he will have » good level 
plane at land. Damage» were not pieced at 
any figure, end. In event ol the plaintiff 
gelling Judgment, the question ol damage» 
will be settled by arbitration. Thle morn
ing the Oourt proceeded to the elle ol the 
property end Inspected the situation. 
Welter Oeeeele, Q.ll, (Toronto) ead W. H. 
Bigger (Betievllle) lor Use defeadeoU ; E. B. 
Edward» end R. M. Denoletoue lor the 
plaintiff.

The argument la thle oeee I» proceeding 
and will be concluded thle afternoon.

•till matntalM It» popularity. Over «7M.D00. 
Life applications to date. Wlleoe A Mom-

Bsttteb then XXX Ale I» a « lb. ceddyol 
Choice New Japan Tea from M. B. Kidd.

Tissue See CWeSr.
The union choir «re reqheated to be In 

tbelr please to-morrow often»* at t pm. 
In the Oeorge-et. Methodist church, at the 
childrens servi*________

eeeee Mo*.
The public ere taking advantage at the 

bargains at the a lock taking sale ol Elliott 
A Tierney's. Goods all *w and Creek. 
Don t pay keg price» elsewhere wb* you 
ou buy Orocerfw eo cheep et the Pelaoe 
Oroeery. _________________

A Beer* el Trade.
It la now probable that In the near future 

BeterborougS win have » raw organization 
In the form ol » Board ol Trade A largely 
signed petit!* baa be* presented to 
Mayor Btevenew asking Hie Worship to 
nail » public meeting 1er the dieceoelen of 
the lormeti* ol the Board, and the Meyer 
will cell the meeting lor Thursday night 
next I» the Ooencll Chamber.

Countable Adame landed Jam* Wilfred 
la the *11» about three o'elock this after
noon where he wlU remain until Momdey 
morning wh* he will be tried * a charge 
of having stolen e pair of boots. Wilfred. 
It I» eeld, «tôle e pair ol boot» from Mr. 
Wiley, of Brldgeeortb. this morning end * 
hie wey to town he sold them. The mu to 
whom he sold the boot» hearing they were 
atoi* brought them lo the police elation 
and Wiley eo* followed them by levltatl* 
at the constable.

la Media
A Calcutta paper Just to bend, say» the 

Port Hope Time», lumtalne u extended ee- 
oount of the navel meno-uvree of the Brit
ish Heat etetloned et Oalcutle. The expert
es seta were under the euperlateedeooe of 
I*. N. O. V* Hugel, K. E. the oSeer 
charge of the eubmerine defences el Cal
cutta. Lt Hugel le » eon ol Bnr* v* Hu
gel. ol Port Hope,formerly President of the 
Midland Hallway company. The ex perl 
in seta were made la the presence ole large 
com pu y ol ladlee end gentlemeo. includ
ing the Viceroy ead Merchloocee ol Lane-
do wne. _______

A ira* WM.
The following «tory I» told ol Jobe P. 

Curran, the celebrated lawyer who lived In 
the beginning ol thle century. Poeelbly no 
country bee produced e more eloquent or 
powerful pleader at the bar, aa the follow
ing etory will ehow:—A poor mu la charg
ed with robbing » noblemen. At the trie! 
the vlotlm positively Ideotllee the thief, 
•eying that thoegh the robbery occurred 
et night the mo* wee bright enough lor 
him toewthe few of Me eeeellanL The 
driver end footmaa both gera elmller 
teetimooy. Curran erldrimeed the court. 
-I bold my clteet 1» eot guilty." he eeld. 
"He wm at hie hoe» seven ml Me tree the 
anses of the robbery at the time at It» oe- 
eurr** I OM't prove en elibl. 1er » wile 
oennot testify lor her buebead end hie 
child le eot old enough to know the 
Import ol . M oath, but I will 
Introduce the *ly wttaess thu 
tfom prosecution bss dspssdsd upon, tbs 
moon." The elmehMU ere sailed fur. 
Several ol the red b*ad pemphléte are 
brought Is. The Judge took ooe, ead 
turmleg to the dote at the robbery, which 
occurred et elerau o'clock at eight, found 
eo mo* arc* that eight! The prisoner 
M «.quitted. He talked to CMrraa after
ward» complaining that he charged too 
much lor the delew* la reply he eeld. “ I 
only charged you til for lllliheik while 
It oust me til to have thoee elmehMU 
printed." J. J. Curran, who iiMrmuee tee 
eud I* ce le the Opera Hoe* * Moo de y 
eight. Me worthy EeeeeedeBtof tM above 
eeMhrtty, being the meet pxwerful orator 
le the Domlal* * Irelead ead her eeu* 
D*'t eel* the lecture.

TH1 LAST or THE SEASON.

The nra*ee'a Ceratvol- tbom Iw «

Here wm e lair atteadanoe at the *ra-
M'e carnival l*t eight, end the cause ol 
the turn*t eot beleg as large m the ar 
rangemeele end ettreetlooa warranted le 
easily dleoerned. The mild srwther ol the 
lest Eve dey» led DSMy who would have 
m«Muereded to give up the Id* ol pre
paring e oostnme M the ebanew for good 
lee eramed very email, and there were 
ether attraction» Met evening which 
tendered to diminish the number of specta
tor». However, the I* wm In very good 
ooodlti* end the ooetumea were Brat- 
ole». The rink had be* very ertMUoeUy 
and taetefally decorated with Begs, 
streamers end bunting and never looked 
better. The brigade bend wm pre*nt In 
full force and gave some ol It# beet seise- 
tione, which In ltoelf wm well worth the 
price ol edmlMloo to tho* who can ap
preciate good muele. The skater» enjoyed 
themoelv» end the spectators apparently 
found plenty to emu* them emoox the 
motley throng * the steel runner». 

thu PBixh wixmxma.
Mr. Md Mra. Dr. Burnham, Mrs. J. It 

Btratt* and Mr. JL H. Stratton viewed lAe 
gay moequeredera with the eye ol judg
ment from the comfortable aland that had 
be* erected for the judges and their 
eeleotl* at price winners wm follows

Baer DmmiD Ubctumax.— Wm. Hen- 
dr*. Captain of Toboggan.

B*t Comic Oowtumx (gwtiemenl-Kd. 
Boy, tailor.

Beer Dewmeti Boy__Bobt. Pratt, Indian
Chief "Little Beer."

Bier Duran UP Ladt.—Ml* Minnie Hay, 
Daughter of the Regiment

Bwrr comic Coer cm* (lady).-Mias M 
Dely. old woman.

Brar rin*»ED GinL__Eva Strain, Red.
White and Blue.

The prhe winner» were undoubtedly 
deservedly selected. Ed. Boy'» tailor wee 
M originel gel up eed Robert Frett’e 
•Indien chief" wm another good character, 
hie tagging being complete end the Indien 
reUoa with which to wm adorned were well 

rth Inspeetioa. They were eurtod ol the 
late Bobt. Bmlth, but were purchased at 
the eel# yeeterdey by Mr. H. W. Kent.

THOSE 1* OOUTOMZ.
The Hat ol ooetumea le Incomplete, as aU 

the maequeredera felled to bend lo tbelr 
cards at the door. The llad M 1er m could 
be secured wee M follow»

LADtra.
Mise M. Dely.............................. .......... Old Woman
Miasma Allen........................... .Young Widow
Miss Florence Mel........Little Hed lUdlsghood
MIssM. F. Thoms*................... Chinese lady
Eva Strain........................... Bed, Wbl.o end Blur
I»Cooke..............................   Waiting Meld
Berthe Hervey........... ............................ Good Lock
Ml* Minnie Hey .Daughter of (he R s'men1 
Millie Therndeok .

! MAXIMS FOR BUSINESS

Mies ft. Moecrlpt I
Miss Dean 
Mies Thom pi.on

Fire Worship! r.

UeXTLKHi:*.
Willi.m llendr*......... C.ptain ol Teboee*
O.PouMette....................................................... Clown
Bobt. Pratt.........„...Indien Chief tittle Se»r
O. C. Hedge...............................  ...............Hem lei
C. MeMartln...................................Clelm Jemper
A. McMartln.................................. Hl«bland Hoy
D. J. Dseeutel.............................................Hlehlend Chief
Keher Doluu........................................... Hnowshoer
Hugh Cochrane...............................................Wood rawer
T. Lush..................  Good Luck
Fri-d Nesbitt .................................. I'rlncc Arthur
Berry Faint...............................................Schoolboy
F. MeKlbbon .............................  Camper
Albert Bogen......................... Schoolboy
J» Costal ..  .........................Bt. Lson Water
Everett Hall .............. The Irishman from Cork
■set Harvey.........................A »-boor Mechanic
Richard Gillespie............................AfrlcanCUIel
Fran* Gordon........................... A-hour Mechanic
F. H. Irwin....................................................... Eeu

Chamberlain...........................Mike mruckoff
Wra. Logan......... ....................................Dutchman
Arthle Mooney.........................................  Firemen

THE nacra, 
flirter the prie* had be* awarded the 

wm cl»red lor the raeee. The Bret 
l » barrel-race. In which there were 

three eetrlw. It wm » hot coolest 
i wm w* by J*. Dormer, although 

Fred MeKlbbon finished Brat but by mis
take did not right hie barrel after going 
through It the l*t time and * lost Bret 
Is*
The three mile ra* bed six enlrlM-J. 

0**1. W. Log*. G. Parker. W. Hendron. 
J. H. Bmlth end J. Hhevelln. Th< whole 
halt douee started on at tbelr graeteet 

ed and It wm evident from the Orel that 
they would not sll Bnl.b the forty-eight 

i. Before the Brat mile wm finished 
there were only twe of the eooleetanta left 

the I* Logea end Shevelln. The* 
two skated aa even race until about the 
ead ol the eeeood mile wheo Lagan played 

end dropped out. Bhevel'n did not 
•earn to leu* hie speed at ell end wm given 

i# race.
God Beve the yu»n wm played shortly 

after tea and the rink w* eoou deeerted.
and the lait carnival at tele e*»* wm

norra.
The skating aeeeou le «ring «

The member» ol the brigade were pre
sent In nellorm.

The two nine-hour mechanics were from 
the Wm. Hemllton work».

Chief Rutherford eed e couple el the the 
brigade were "loe-menegera" lor the reo».

Shaved to the bowl A mere skeleton 
left of proOt * Tsm et M. B. Kidd'». dSStf

Te we people Aartieg el the beed .ol George 
et, passée* all the grocery houses * the streW, 
merely glviag *e^he r' by. aod comlag to » 
he* it the Opera Howes Block lo secaie some 
at W. J. Morrow’s Celebrated Tma. Oss bell 
the populatioe of Peter boro ere using nor new 
celebrated 15c. For the Mit lew y rare * will 
sell goods ewey below other houses, so you cm 
elwaye rely * buying goods cheeper from us 
thee elm whirs. Welch lor our Saturday her.

Mr. Patrick Nairn, ol Llndasy. who h* 
the c*tract tog the building at the 
Government building In that town, wm 
here yeeterdey. While In town Mr. Nairn 
elgued » contract wit* Jm. B. Noble A Go., 
of Weter-et., to do ell the plumbing 
throughout the entire building». He wm 
emo compelled to oowie to Peterborough In 
order to procure the Sard wood flooring lor 
the buildings, end wm eueoeeafel In secur
ing the lamber required from Mr. T. O. 
Belli tt.

John Ooonore. an old man, wm erreeted 
yeeUrdey eftensom by Chief Roesel lor 
refuelng to Mere W. J. Morrow'» grocery 
«lore where he wm making hlm»ll 
oheoxloue. At the Pollw Oourt thle mora
ine Jnek WM hlffhly Indignant becauM he 
had be* erreeted end threatened to eue 
lor damagw from Mr. Morrow. No lelor- 
metl* bed be* laid egeluet the old u 
end alter glviag hlm e warning net to tara 
ep In court again the Magistrate told him 
he eouid go. Jnek wm tbenkfal and re
marked "I am eeventy-elx years old and 
last nlybt wm the worat one I think I ever

cRoeeuY 
aw aid nu

ADDRESSES BUM-
FS8BI0RAL ME*

Got to move «long, therefore the price la 
M object. Good Groceries within the 
reeebof ell. ht M.B. Kidd's. USütf

There wm the usual large audience et
the George eL Church last evening. The 
clergymen * the platform. In addition to 
the evergellete. were Bev.Meeere.Torranc«, 
Pearson, Huff (Smith). Wile*. Devis. Par
ker. Bborey, Burn» (MlUbrookl, and Adam, 
(South Ocvenj.

Rev. Mr. Bur* led In the opening prayer 
end Mr.Croseteyeaag 'The Model Church."

Mr. Pxabsox. In making the eonounoe- 
meola, eeld that the past two weeks had 
been the two most glorious weeks he bed 
ever known. He mentioned that s man In 
town recently get » letter Inoloelng *5 from 
eome unknown person In Winnipeg. It 
WM probably oonedenoe money from eome 
.•ouvert at the Hunter end Crurale y meet
ings.

a near mkktikoh
Mr. Huimra adviced all to attend their 

own ehurohra * Sunday. They bed bed 
two greet weeks end they expected two 
greeter weeks In Bt. Paul's. In Ht.Andrew's 
he believed they would have a ellli greater 
time, and the work would etill further lo- 
ereeee wheo they went lo thfFKpleoopellea 
Church, end be did not know What propor
tions It would reach when they went to the 
Roman Catholic Church. He referred to » 
lady worker who wra talking a previous 
evening about the perseverance ol the 
saints, and asked the workers to let the 
eelnta clone end talk to the sinners. He 
then reed from the Oth chapter ol Daniel 
and commented upon It.

Mr. CroMler eang " The Two LIvm," end 
Mr. Hunter read e number of requests for 
prayer from various person» for parente. 
huBbendv, other relatione end frlunile eed 
o* for e tiuud.v school clue of ten bove.

nmurnme maxims.
Mr. CnoaeLXT then addraeecd upeclelly 

the business and profeMionel men. He 
ohoee ra bln text Mathew xsll.. 21:-,

Render unto Oeneer the things the thing, 
that ere Oeeeer'e, end unto God the things 
that are God's." He «aid that all prr*nt j 
bad e business or e prolwelon. He pitied ■ 
men who bed nothing to do—" gentlemen 1 
at large." He raked business men not 
merge tbelr manhood Into their buslnera. 
like the man who* tombstone raid be "wra 
born a men and died » grocer," lor It would 
mlllRate against their euccsM. Theyehould 
be men. Hie second mexlm wra not to 
confound the InoooeletonclM ol profeMlug 
Christian# with Christianity. Why were 
there bogue bille? Hevaueo there were 
genuine bille. And It wee * with profess
ing Christiana, but It wra Christianity that 
snowed toelr inooualatency. Nothing wra 
Inooneletent with an Inttdol. The third 
maxim wm " Don't separate ChrletlMlty 
from honeety." end the fourth, " Do not 
confound common honeety with Christi
anity." They oould render the things that 
were Oeeear's unto Cesser and be bonnet 
with men. bat they must el* render unto 
God the thing» that ere God's. They owed 
God truet.dvv,,lion ead homage, end should 
not wrong Him out of It. It wne n greeter 
wrong to rob God of what they owed Him 
than to rob men. The Blth mexlm. "Do 
not allow the InconeleteoelM end hypocrisy 
ol profeMlng Christian» to keep you from 
becoming e Christian." There were petti
fogging lawyer», quack doot ore, tlll-robblng 
clerk, end diebooeet servants, but that did 
eot prevent other bonrat men following the 
eeme profeeelon». There were byprocrlU- 
cal professing Christiane, but there were 
honest and pious Chrletlane. and they 
should be m they wasted others to be. He 
raked them to have charity, because some 
men who* bearte were right had wrong 
conceptions. Sixth mexlm. "DoD'traparete 
business from Obrletlenlty," There were 
thrw department» In llle, bualo*». culture 
end recreation, and Christianity wm not » 
fourth department, bnt wm the llle of the 
thrw. They should take their religion Into 
their b usinera, studies and recreations, and 
It would add a dignity to life here and 
would add e blessed»» to it. Beveuth 
maxim. "Don't think you oaanot be 
Christian dm end attend to bueleera. 
Tbet would be e «lender » buelnees and 
profeMionel men wbo were Christiana, end 
wm en outrage on Obrletlenlty Yet they 
would not My thht they were apt honest 
end Lbey ebould not *y lb* that they 
oould not be Chrtetieoe. Ol course they 
could not engage le a diebooeet or unchris
tian prof cm loo, end be » ChrleUeu, but be 
wanted them. If My were lo eucb a buel
nees, to drop It. By taking Ohrtetlenlty 
loto their bualneM, they would And godll- 
ueM prog table In slothing». Next mexlm. 
"D*1 build your hopes on tne future while 
you neglect to exflT youraelv* of the 
present oppoetiew." There wm 
promlM ol ealEfnoo lor to-morrow to the 
one who neglected to-day. They did not 
dream ol dying unprepared, but Satan bed 
led them oo end would «till lead them oo II 
they did hot see the folly ol their courra. 
He claeed by urging them to accept Mira, 
tlem.

After Mating end prayer the public 
meeting was closed, bnt aa b» brooms 
customary the greater part ol the audience 
remained to the wooed meeting.

Tho* who caws forward M penitent» 
numbered werly e hundred.

Mr. Pnrker. organist of Bt. Paul's, presid
ed at the organ daring the evening

The MegSMrssie end Ce*.
There wra s familier leee owned teg • 

weather-beaten Individual before Magis
trate Dumb!.' thle morning. “Jimmy Crab, 
‘what ere you doing here?" naked the Mag
istrate wh* he eot lord Jam* * the 
prisoners' bench. “Well. I wm lull again 
and wm ran la." The Magistrate gave 
Jimmy slew word# ol warming and dis
charged hlm. M be said he wm going te 
work et *ee. '111 tell you. Mr. Durable," 
remarked Jamee, "It's thone.lellowa around 
town that get me drunk. They can walk » 
the streets and the poll* never touch them 
but I can't eome In for one night bnt whet 
I'm run In. You should have eome at the* 
fellows erreeted." The Magistrate pro*le
nd Jimmy to have three fellow» punlehed 
II he would point them ont end Jam* left 
with a “Thank you. eir."

MNpMH made lUtHHriTt by
terrible coujrh. Shiloh’■ Cure k the remedy fot 
r«. 8. C. Welle 4 Co., pwprtOwe. Le Hoy. 
N. Y.

O U
----- TO 0X7 It

STOM E R 8 .

—T£le U eprlns
There wse m Heir market this morn-

Dg.
-A telephone has been placed In the 

•tore of Men»». Lee * Tbom peon
—The quiet that hae prevailed In poUoe 

circle» was broken l»et night sodi two 
arrests were msde. the fleet now in nearly 
two weeks.

—The two prisoners, Pstfcereon and Onl* 
ver. who eeesped from the Ooboorg gsol 
lset week, were recaptured. They each re
ceived an addition*! »lx month» for their
rUD Port Hope baa sold $60,000 of town and 

harbor <1 «benturea bearing 4% per cent 
Interest, to take the piece of • per eeet. 
bentures. The Port Hope papers say the 
lo^n hsa been » succeeeful one, but do not 
give the price received.

30 ebeeU <»f our Double Kxtrs Floe, Hew 
J span Tes, arrived to-day. 6ibe. for SUM) 
R. M. B. Kidd’s._________________________d36tf

CHINA HALL

imene of antique Chin*. Think oi being
riven for e chin» plate crecked at that. 
Von n l de r $34.100 »• the market value of» met of

Hold I» ooe head 
i other head the 
eer breught at a

craze of eolleo- 
liwaj ware, h»e

1*) pieces of aelvereMChin».
» enp and •eoeer and In « 
$3.400 that i be eup and •» 
Parl»«ah auction. Truly, the
tors for rare upecimeneof------------ _____-----
given llctltuouH valuer to many an uaproten- 
tlous piele aad cup. When money le tight It 
Ur comfort to thluk of boNo* paid lor a
haWYhornlug that would barely bold a quart 
of milk. Tbe*e are pricer that astonish, but 
the reriou* side of l he question 1» that at China 
Hall you can recure full rets of China that 
will grace any tea table tor eo little money 
that anyone can affbid.the outlay. Not only 
China, but good sutMtahtial dinner retr fit to 
set out the fable of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and ree what money will 
do You'll not have to spend the value of elx 
Oret-claee larme for a China Tea Hot.

DINNER SETS.
TEA SETS,

lamps, or
Fancy Goods in

CHINA, STOKE 4 BRONZE.

Whm Baby wm sick. w. ,*.« Ser Ceelorte. 
•Rs she era a Cluu. she cried forOratoris, 
WkM she beeesM Hie., she rhrag to Oaelerle. 
Wb* Me CM Childiee. she gar. these Olatorla

They Have Arrived
Thune English goods that we 
have been selling from sample 
during the peat few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Thoee who have already secured 
their suits by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
meeeure taken for eome of the 
nobbiest suite evA seen in town.

Thorns Dolan 4 Ce.

spring’goods

New Hate aad Trimming». New 
Lecee find Veilings. New Hosiery 
end Gloves. Ladlee' Vests In Cotton. 
Llele and Oeehmere from 30c. up. 
Children'■ Jersey Butte, New Mentis 

Silk, etc., etc.
All urUere entrusted will beve prompt alien

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
. * 3*1 George el.

Our customers and well wishers 
will accept our heart;/ thanks 
for their liberal sujtporf during 
the past year. We begin our 
fourth year's business in Piter 
borough very much encouraged. 
Notteith stain ting dull times, bank
rupt stocks, an increase of busi
ness houses, etc., we hare from 
the first year to-the present in- 
creasetl our business. The past 
year has been a large increase 
over other years. How can toe 
account for this ? We hare not been 
“ blowing our own horn " or 
in any way trying to “ bait ” 
our customers, but this toe have 
done, bought our (Hoods right, 
ke/tt proper styles and told at 
rigid prices. We have watched 
our customers' interests, 
spring toe expect to do 
better for you and our only anx
iety is that you see our stock.

Thanking you for past faror.

H. GRIFFIN
TO THE

OF PBTBRBOROÜOH.

-THE-

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

win, ms umtBEaanxu

Come and be Happily Surprised.

RTkllS*,».

" 60 palrr Cream aod Whit* LAOS CUMAINK 
to hr cleared out $8 sow** • pair.

Price» Out In Two

HAOKETT,

GKD TO
THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor 6 Feed Store
----------FOR-----------

Oboioe Clover and Timothy Seed, 
Flour end Feed, Pressed Hay, *e., 

Vegetables, Apples end 
Smoked Mente.

C. N. BROWN.
Tklemone Connection.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrsce • - ■ ki irarmer,

W. HENDERSON, Oeparinte
F. ADAM», OeUeelev.

from 1 to lm. every «eg. «3

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor George eed Blnff-e*., Feterberough.
J. J. TONNE* - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer 1» every descrip
tion ol Oamptag Mood*, Bobber aad OHMoth 
Clothing, Horre and Wagon Cover* Lumber
men's Tente a speciality. Ever *----- *----
of Window aod Store awnings t 
up In complete working order. '
and Boat Halle. HallNfecIlou gem___________
the ■idruM.J. J.TOBinCB,eoreer of Oeorge 
and Klng-ete., Peterborough, Out. Telephone 
eommunlcatloii

WHAT TOU CAN GET AT TAB

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GKOPOE STRRRT.

En.hrt idery, Silk, KUlomUr, Rope .Silk, File Flees in ell the Xcwwt Sbadm. U 
sad Thread, (Goebel Cottoe, Kmbroidrrv Ceiloe, ia fact everythin aeo 

** * “ * “ Ireo’e Underwear juM received.needle work. A new let of ladiee' and Children’•

8 rAMFJN<1, DONK PROMPTLY MRS E. E. ROSS.

SPECIAL!
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness College during the next 30 days and tak- 
the Course on Finance will be showed the 
privilege of taking the Short Hand Classes 
Free,
t>Thle It • rare chance end no one should mice It.

APPLT -AT ONOB. i_l

QEO. S. BEAN B A,RSa, >
J. J. ROONEY, S

EVERYBODY
X 3ST OF

WALL PAPER
Books, School Supplies and Fancy Goods

---------------------will find the best value at-------------------

LEE & THOMPSON’S.
406 George-st. - Menzies' Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to
Values in

■ES AND

our

Have just received a Lan/e Stock of the Latest Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
No. 406 Ceorge-St.

the stationhbb.
LEE 6 THOMPSON,



or LIFE
Work

of the

Premature
of Youth, cud untold

SSTSai Il «Imm
ouijr si ou.

by mull. HI ne trail re earn pie tree le all
and mlddlHi- aged men. Hei 

•lied Medal awe 
fatlooel Medical

W. U PA I
College, 36 years* r^SSM!?.be consulted confidential I : It/. iMi-

Ft*. 4, Bulflncb-et.

iUhl toilet

with Pond
irer Pellet* and
Lily Soap. Mo»t

Irritation
•barli

from whatever muse,

them beautiful!; White and velvety, 
ire and druggist* everyHold by w holdsale <

Liver Pell
fcbsmlsft.LU- *.itor for Canada.

pLLiLLLimmi

P D. GOLDSMITH, K. D.

rmanently located In Peterborough.HAS pen
Office IN Broeh-et., form-3e, ire arocKew, 

B McWilliams.>7rjy «copied by J 
TELKPHONe Col d47-w36-ly

Itoiifltivf,
HATTON ffi WOOD.W. X. Ol

NOTiSOLICITOR».

t»et x>ra: •nee, Mc Donne 1which
of sr:.--r,

SAWBBS A 8TONB.
H«SL PAINTER AND DECORATOR. ERS. Solicitors. Notariée 

•*, Ac. OAee Hunter-at.Specie's pain tli
eaMstinli
graining : MONET

which
of sr:.--r,

Specie’slooking

lathe

well that

hie goods
for hi..

nsa Powder never about
•Ukooo

.•SStVS*. Horn Binse

of Pbyel-

street,

AU it
It A pm

«Vest 1
I* pa.Midland, Includii"That’s good of you," exclaimed the 

dean's wife gratefully. “Then see here, 
dear. There are thirty-five shilling 
chances, and Alleeu had already got seven
teen taken up. Her» te the bag with the 
names and the money. It will leave you 
eighteen still to get/’

Beautiful Jim fairly groaned within 
himself—eighteen shillings to be wheedled 
out of eighteen unwilling pockets— 
eighteen men or women to captivate hy 
all the pretty persuasions and grgwe 
which he wanted to keep so badly for 
himself—eighteen—oh! it was too cruel 
not to give her a moment’s rest, and he 
would like to have burned the thing.

"Very well.” Nancy answered. How 
ready and willing she was, worn out and 
weary though she might be, to take up the 
burden again and keep working still! 
"Here. Mr. Here fard, will you carry It for 
mar'

"With pleasure,” returned Jhn, net 
very truthfully, It must be owned; "and 
after this vou too will knook off work, 
won't you? ’

"Oh, yee, it will be time,” answered 
Imdy Margaret tor her. "And, Nancy, be 
aufw you tell the people bow It happens to 
be so expensive. It is made of the best of 
velvet, the lace Is very t 
linings are silk. In fact, tl 
on It whatever, for Mrs. B 
tor me for nothing. ”

"Til tell them, said Nancy, and she 
started away at once on her mission.

felt beautiful Jim could not stand say 
mow of it.

"Mias Karla.” he said, "please don’t 
hawk that thing about any more, will 
you? I’ll buy the chances remaining. ” _ 

"But, Mr. Beresford,” she said, “you 
don't need a little child'» pelisse.”

"No; but I’d like to tmy the other 
chances if you’ve no objection,” he re
turned, meekly. „

"But what can you want with it?” she 
said.

"I don’t want It, of course,” he said. 
"Who would?" he asked, eyeing the little 
aarmwat with huge contempt. "But I
ibaover

il Nam
8 60 p m the Midland Mallei

MUlbrook and P
5 14 pm

Junction,
1ère, Norwood 
Laks field, las•ssx^w7 supu

4»pm
6 Up» Fraservllle a RprtagviÜs"

&ÏÏÏSShliMÏti2^eStnt«l 1 90pm
Burleigh, Inal adlainurieign, i n 

Young’s Point,R. F. MORROW Kalla.
ApMay.

BANK OF TORONTO lOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of night IdasToronto iDciàdlàcaMÜi
less extraction o. teeth. 11 Warn l»pmHall, corner of George and Rlmeoe-eta.,

4ap4tnl and Bate•i.aao.eoe.

Nsw Yorki

• 16pm
toGrvst Britain 6c. per é os by each

and the
is no profit nlted States, Great Brit ale, German Empire 

weden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland). Tlie 
letharlanda, Mgfsm, Italy, Switeerlaed.

A net rails). New South Wales, Tasmania
i received under the regulations 

between t
DxroeiTs rece 
M Poet Office Sayings' Beak.
Racists red Letters i • posted U minutas

toAJsp.

! «stria, Belglt
l’cALcîfilwiSS^Ïflj

a^’,v.n.BsS2s?
Box ft*, Peterborough P. O.

iberg, Malta, Meuteàegn

am.srssiivCIDER ! Sweden, swltaer 
United Stelae 1 

, Danish ColoniesJAB. X DOVKLL
I) IVKRS1DE PLANING MILIA, Feterbor-

practical men, be trusts to be able to give
------ beet of eolAedaetson, both In

i aed prices. Patronage rdepect-
Jaa. R. Dosbll.

Woo. (New!Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver is Custom’s Injuries. In ion hot the rateereaaatn as » afore.)is a foe to good PURR APPLE CIDER, vei 
lor Mince Most, also for Diof theive apperato* is

srw.sr^"11 and wonderful things in ex
it is easily put eat cf order.
food, tun** food, sloppy ford, had

Par A<It, wÿÉtwiâl you do with itr aha iskajT
“<m! give ft to acme one or other,”he 

replied-—"anything, bo that you don't go 
about any more, wasting yourself on such 
a crew as this,” moving bia bead imna^ 
tiently from side to aide so as to indicate 
the crowd gathered In the street of the 
6wise village.

Ho?*

sgsssp,rre sad Mlqoeloe, Persia, We
rally solicitLONG BROS line gums s 

poem a allycooks, y, sa en tel w« rry, 1st* h. «or*, Irrrguh es, except St. Pierre aod Miqoeloe, F 

in Africa, Ocean lea and America

habits, add many « thee thirge which outfit t ot After thoroughly tcaUagto he, bare made the American peofle a nation
the cbnteDyspepsia. Amont 

tereala manufeetaredBatGtwi i August Flower has done a woeder- oar PaBreakfast
fol work ia reforming this md bo»ioeee and m«k

Beal strmtfons fees 10 cs 
West India Mande, 1

[Ills, Toronto, whlehare bare Letters I 
4 0*. Other

rvw ...iwu.w, — ■ ■ ■■ — — — — —
extensive sate all over the Dominion,lag the

»i T their meals and be happy. A. CLSCC Iodl. Hnlltox, mmt rmu

■ssriMiüTsSSCtfH M tlj.■M»-t Flow,
w«y-„.ptk. iSSf&£5Sy!?LWho Mmes it. I Letters 7 cents,]until five' brush u'Uh Us attendant miseriesIS pounds ia threeivluceaud all fun-SuBSS. tars, bet 1 lease bHMfccomt raw Ma ait» Mew South Walea,nearly five r«< 

etlll.” Send »
wîînl««i|1,1 W•d, Shiloh a Catarrh remade. Price 60 «eels. For onto by all lid. H.F.C.I1Nsasl Injector fi S C. Walls A (V,proprie Lynn, Knots A Co..Church Street, Toronto
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

XTbe YDaU? Review.
WAIUaDAY. MABCU IS. IM.

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
Br JOHN HTHANOK WINTKlt' 

“Cm* here.''ho rata. brooqoel,. "KraJ 
you liewk U*t thing about .uy tmgtrr 
Late te liter you waettn, Mandl^mi.r „ 
or.r the«e people. Ill take tbc remaining

"Ok! that I, BWHt and lore!/ of too,” 
MtaJM. said, "Two shllllu*.. ol..axe. 
1 *» ke^ yooll rrt It, fur I'm real tired 
with ^traUlng about trying to get rid

"If 1 get It," grumbled Jim, "1 i 
take It hark te harrack. and bum H. ’1 

-But whyT'
"Just to mreng* mnalf on the due! 

for making rack a hideous thing," he

Hewsi —, he did mot «ta It, for after e 
her end tlreemn# nrnr.e. the radie was 
rtmdneted la much solemn mate up in a 
comer, the Seen himself holding the bog; 
end the cushion fell to Mi- Eerie licrwlf 
She took It with Tory doubtful satlsfer 
tlon

"Mr. Bmeafoed,- she said, suddenly, ee 
If a really brilliant Idea had struck her, 
“yew-ru been ee word ee gold helping me 
to gat rtd of it—Ill giro Tt te you. ” 

•’Tomer cried Jim.
"Yee; It Kill help to brighten your 

room. WUl TOO accept ltr 
t "Mlss Kmfc.- he said. "1 wUl keep tt

"Then,- laid she, with a pretty laugh, 
“I think f will take It back and dndyoe 
something prettier for a hoopoaha; for U 
too here such a thing ee that In remem 
mener of me. It will not be Tory long be- 
fore you say, or at least think. -Whet a 
hideous thing that Is. Why did I buy HI 
Oh! a girl gare it to me. Yes, roung 
Earle's tie ter; it woe at a baser at blank 
hamptou ' Aod then yon'll only remem 
her the girl by the eeehton, and yea'll 
get ti> omorledo me with the eueUoo,

"I will keep It," Jim declared, stoutly, 
keeping the uncomely cushion feet under 
hie arm. "You gar# It me—U le exqui 
elto.^ I would not part with it for the

Mlao brio laughed again, and just then 
Imdy Merreret beckoned to her. Nancy, 
my dear. Ail ecu has had to go home She 
hoe due In at lent, poor child.?

"Ohl poor Alleeu." cried Nancy.
"le Ml— Adair faint? Can I do any 

thing for her, Indy Margaret?" Jim asked.

She la orar tired, that It ell; 
thank yon to much, though. This long 
week hue been too much for her," Indy 
Margaret replied. -She lies gone to tia 
down, but I hope she will be able to come 
down tar supper.”

for eeeh erecting there wee supper et 
the Deanery tor the workers at Indy Mar
garet's stall, and for each of those helpers 
ee came from a distance.

"Oh! I do hope eo," Nancy exclaimed. 
She was very fond of the beautiful Aileen.

"Meantime," Indy Margaret went on. 
"eke told me to oak if you would tnlahog 
the raffle for this, ' holding out e child's 
Mttto rrirat pelisse, handsomely trimmed

"Oh, of course, ” Nancy answered, read* 
Uy.

Beautiful Jim would fain hare raised 
the objection that Nancy was almost as 
worn out by her labors as Mini Adair; 
but Nancy aaw what was coming, end 
checked him by " ^ '

In the adieu pro
stem h floe, ink,

üzz a-e
that sev_ wUvee ware
in the city looking for kirn, he hastily draw
the money out of the Buffalo banks and has 
succeeded in hiding it frees the clutch of

Tbs complainant’s name as given on the 
report this morning, wne Kdgerton Daoew 
of the Ontario Cannery Company, one of 
Burgess’ largest creditors. Among the
other firms repreesstad in the city are 
Semuel, Benjamin k On, Adam Hope k 
Co. of Hamilton. Officer Joseph <*ntas of 
the Ontario detaeUvs force. Attorneys 
Arnold!, Waddell and others representing 
the various firms era also in the city.

, The omc is n peculiar one and the de
tectives say they do not think Burgees can 
be sriminnBy prosecuted, end It will result 
in n civil action. Burgess is willing to eo 
back and settle the case, and several of the 
creditors have signified their willingness to 
lake a percentage of their lnssss

TORONTO TOPICS.

A BcwarU MfiHe ttnA
TonoNTO, March 16.—A reward of $300 is 

offered tor information of Seymour Porter, 
who mysteriously disappeared on New 
Year’s day, whether he be dead or alive.

The mystery surrounding the disappear
ance el Gilbert Fletcher of the Fletcher 
Manufacturing Company, which occurred 
on Dec. 25, was solved yesterday morning, 
by the finding of the body of the unfor
tunate man on the lake shore about a mile 
west of the Humber. It is supposed Mr. 
Fletcher wandered down to the bay, where 
he was drowned, the strong current forcing 
the body out into the lake. The deceased 
le-vee a widow and two children.

A’he annual meeting of the Canadian 
Packers’ Association was held at The Cana
dian Grocer office yesterday. The greater 
part of the day was spent in an informal 
discussion ou matters relating to the trade. 
The following officers were elected : Pre
sident, W. Boulter; Vice President, B. K. 
N el les; Secretary-Treasurer, J. B. McLean. 
Executive Committee —W. A. Ferguson, S. 
Fenton, W. P. Innas.

Coroner Duncan at 4 p.m. to-day will 
open 4n inquest into the death of James 
Bracken,' the G.T.R. fireman scalded at 
Allan dale, and who died of his injuries on 
the night of March 14. !

The difference between Gillespie, Ansley 
and Martin, and the customs authorities, 
reported yesterday, was one of interpreta
tion and there was no attempt to defraud 
the Government.

The picture of the unfortunate girl Ann 
Diamond of Belleville, who suicided some 
time ago in Rochester, figures in the roges’ 
gallery attached to the Toronto Police De
partment. She was sent to the Meroer for 
six months one year ago for stealing n quan
tity of jewelry from Mrs. Morrison, Huron 

iMssth

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorb.

OTTAWA. March 13.-Mr. Small. M.P., to
day received a telegram from Aid. Rosf ask
ing that the date of tlie ap|weraoce of the 
Toronto deputation before the Railway Com
mittee in reference to the City bill re burying 
telesrraph ami telephone wires be delayed 
until the return of the Toronto aldermen now 
in the United States. Sir Hector L<mg*-vin 
agreed that the bill be made the second order 
for Thursday next. Tuesday next had been 
set as the date in a former conference between 
Sir Hector and Mr. Small.

Lieut.-Cot. Thus. Bacon, secretary of the 
Dominion Rifle Association, has been appoint
ed commandant of the Winibludon team for 
1*0 and Captain Hood of tbs Fifth Royal 
Scots second in command, or adjutant. Cap
tain Hood is one of tlie foremost riflemen in 
Canada sud has time and agai*. figured m the 
sixty from whom the Wimbledon twenty are 
chosen. Tlie commandant has ell his life 
devoted himself to the promotion of rifle 
shooting, mid has been a must efficient secre
tary to the association. The command of the 
team is a prize always eagerly sought after and 
this year was no exception lo the rule. 
Amongst the names prominently mentiouel. 
were those of CoL Denison, M.P., and Cod
Gravel. __________________________

Windsor Jetties*.
Windsor, March 15. —The Canadian 

Pacific Railroad is pushing operatio • with 
nil speed to complete their new road to

the neighborhood. t)jferations have also 
been commenced for a low bridge about a 
mile and s half from the town on Me 
DougalVavenue.

Magistrate Bartlett this morning sentenc
ed Willie Frederick, a chronic runaway, to 
the Ontario Reformatory for Ikiye at Pene,- 
tang for a period not to exceed five years.

John Montague, until recently a member 
of the crooked colony in Windsor, le uudir 
arrest is Chicago. He has made a coufee- 
eion implicating some of his Windsor friends 
who have purchased sealskin cloaks, etc., 
from him. He was arrested is Detroit 
about a year T.afpr having stoles property.
«. A 14-Year-eM Murderer.

New You, March 15.-Patrick Meehaa, 
aged 14, to-day fatally stablied Christian 
Weiss, aged 21, a fellow employe in a 
batcher shop. Weiss directed the boy to 
dees up the shop. The boy took offence at 
the way the order was given, picked up a 
butcher’s knife and drove it to the hilt into 
Wells' breast below the heart.

Trusts <9 fi.» le Have a Street Ball way. 
Halifax, March 16.—A company has 

been formed to operate a street railway in 
the tows of Truro with a capital of $50,000 
asd power to increase to $100.000.

”—r« ■ ■ lUfflfflYrTr —*
Pen rr a no, March 15.—The bylaw for $60W 

to purchase s waterside park alongside the 
Penetaog Lakeside Hotel Company's grounds 
wee serried to-day by 50 majority.

. M. FORTIER,
wholesale:

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 SI. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

r.N—Frlvale Brands for the Job. 
blag Truste e Spcstoliy.

£rp r sale at Lnuao's Cl, 
op, 3» George-st., « ppoelteKr«o«l Barber

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWA1_0F CANADA.

The Royal Mali, Passenger sod Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Hrltaln. 
eud direct reste between the west ami all 
points on the Lower Ft Lawrence and Bale 
ue Chaleur, al«o New Hruniwlck, Nova Bootle 
Prince RdwarJ Island, Cape tiretou and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8/0 am. train 
Tburspay, will join oat ward mall steamer st 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse end dock ac
commodations at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, te be the quickest freight route 
between CanSda and Great Britain.

In formation as to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application te

V N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight end Passenger Agent,» Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINOER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov. yi, usw

TO LOAN.

I^ARRISTKRB, Ac., No. SJ7, 
Jos* O'M BASA. I. Hash kwil-lyr

POUSBBTTB * JOHMBTOM.
A ItRlMTKKH and SOLICITOR», S7V Water-

A. P. Povsserrs, Q.C. W. F- Johnston.

IDWAlDAPTOt 
(evoouueoa to bmzts A r*k.i

BARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae liffire luUsdyJ Blocklup stairs), next 
door to Rxrtrw office, Georgo-st, Peterbor

ough. ___________ ;________ At_______________
M AI.L A HATH.

U ARRIHTERB, SOLICITOR» AND NOTAR- 
D 1AI PUBLIC, Hunter-et . Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to Loan st low
est rates of Interest.

a. n. n. ball. Lome u. satsb.

A HR INTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
CI1G»Buounroh in _ 

ANCKIt, Ar-Officer-Next to the
NVKY- 

04

W. H. MOORS.
» A RIGHT KB, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
> Court, etc. Office:-Corner of George and 

Hunter-sis., over McClelland'w Jewellery 
to. dlifiwtt

O. *. BOOKS.
■ tAlilUHTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
D Office of the Peterborough Real OKs talc 
loves'ment Company, Water-eL, Peterbor- 
ougL. dS7w7

DBSWIbTOUN * STEVEN SOM, 
ARRISTERM. SULlCITOlVi, NOTARIE», 
office, 417, Water^t., Peterborough.

R. M. Dkn * istoon, B A.---w:b AHTUUK SfKVBNfiON, B. A.
STRATTON A HALL.

UARRISTERM, SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor- 
D ough. Ont. Office .-—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunler-ML
W. A. STRATTON, LL. *. ». S. HALL

Medical.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Aulbarleed «aptlwl ................ gu.ooe.oe#
»■ been bed Capital....................... I.OSO.SSe
Fatd-up Capital................................ oee.eee
I a vested Feed*.................................. I.tlt,ttt

OFFICE - No. 4S7, George si., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
MIDTinn I-lied In curmrar el 

aurlloi, with tnt.rwt eoepon. niaakn,raj- 
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorized by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•»BT ADVANCED on Real Estate 
eecorlty at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

44 EO. A. COX,
dffiwti Managing Director.

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
ri}aired over 4,000 Watches 
beaidea engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in tlie position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
liai red.

IRVÏNG
M. H. J. L. B.

SlMCVtC ST., WEST OF OHO RUM.

W. D- SOOTT. B. A., M- D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office.—Brocli-#t , first 

doer west of Bank of Commerce. dlStwSi

FRKD H. BRENNAN. M D O. M.

PHYSICIAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office sud residence, »4 Hunter-et- near 

Si. Peters Cffliliedral. Office hours,» to 10 a.m. 
1 to 3 and 7 to» p.m.

B. Me OR AT H. M. D.. C. M . 
J^ATE House Surgeon Klj

WGROCERIESW
-A-O? QOS T

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS
CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.

These are cash 

prices and will not 
‘ be sold 

on Credit.

6 pounds hood Japan Ten for..
“ Bright Ha gar for................... 1.00
“ Railing for ....................... fS
“ Bosnia Pro net for................... 44
“ Wood Rice for .............. 45
“ Good Japan Ten for............... 14*
“ Kieme rigs............................... 44

Harvey's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashhuni- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotel» and Board

ing Houses, put in n large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY

laissa: 
•S—SwSPff
g ni an! I ee4rs waste half the weight I 
aptlsl I fist 1 ■■Csl*of other make» I
sad more effective.

CffiAA CUTES, IIS KkffiSb Teronte.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY !

PALACE
363 OEOROE-ST.

QE,OCBE,-2-,
- - - PETERBOROUGH.

POND LE? CBEÂH

Hospital, member of ths
clans ana Burgeons of Ontario. ------------ —
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Geor|e-sV

i. M. CARMICHAEL, K. D..
C. K.,I . R. c. r. Kd.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVEBBITT, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School. Licenti

ate of Royal College ot Phyeàclane. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Rlmpeon'e Maternity Hoepltal. 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alevsader’s sew 
reside new one door north of the late Dr. O’Hal
il vau’s, George-sL damS8-wyr38

DA YBLLAJID.
453 ueoBUE-er.____________

C. E. and Land Surveyor*.
RICHARD B. ROGERS. 

OUPERINTENDINO ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS.Office Poet Offiee
Cock, Pc-tcrboroagh. w4d37

J B. BKLOHKA,
«CHITECT AND CIVIL 

. Town and County Engineer, 
nk of Commerce, Gcorge-el.

ENGINEER,

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE !
You can buy lbs Best Sulphur for $1.00 at W. J. 

Morrow’s and by so doing, keep your cattle, etc., in the finest 
condition. Another 50 box lot of the Best Com Stnrch 
4 Packages for 25c. Another Line Of Tea to hand, extra 
value, at 5 lbs. for $1.00, also another Good .Japan at 
C lbs. for $1.00. Owing to the recent fall in the price of 
Sugar, we are giving better value than ever. Gill agd 
price our Goode.

W. J. Morrow,
340 Opera House Block, George-sL

Altar tklity yeere at 
nnAtapetad--------It

BAKING

SI vines BIN*
DEPARTMENT.

The Bask *f T<
Savings Bank D» 
ties with iheir r*geler Banking Bast-

amawsse will be aeeeptedl, end 1 nier
ai la wed. wbleb will be added In «be 
Fr I a effilai a* ibe end af May and Navea*. 
ber ID «ffk year.

Tlte Bank still eantlaaes la pay later 
eeS at the nsaat rate ee De pa el I Br eel pis

By Diderj J. H. ROPER,
x Manager,

Peterboroegh, Nov. 1st, IMA dl(Aw46

x. GEO. W. BAMMMT.
f tiVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT. BOUCI- L TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 
and Surveys cf any description made. Offiee, 
West side of Ueorge-st., over Bank of Com
merce. UilwlS

RSuStrxl.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
ANDREWS CHURCH 

Uve pupils for twi
ts Vales Culture, 
rent elded tad A 
». Box 4M.

Iyd7-i

ORGANIST HT, ...
Peterborough, will 

tlon on I'lsno, Organ, e 
Kesldenee, fiffi, George • 
eouth from Debitn-el.

It In equal 
o the meet ooetly

Ui PURITY.

THEnnnifmbill
FDII

IIU
EMI)mi END

Fee Sale by

GUARANTEED

POWDER

SPECIAL LINES
------- AT-------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSH BS.
TOOTH POWDER»

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

TOADVERTISER8
A,S^So’STOP5ïi;,,t?iî5Si^“

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offer no better medium for thorough sad 
effective work than the vartoas section* of sur

NeWepSfi?i*
L » It., 

let ns Bureau, 
t. New Yorkj

Free from all 
Adulterations,

A. P. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Lelpelg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE, - - - - - DUBLIN STREET.

ME. W. M. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SC Methodist Chares, lata ot the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lei pels, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
F. O Box 47*. or at No. «7* Water-et. <fi

Suiltfrr* snV CwtmUwl
*- WEBB,

■ > kick layer and contractor, aii
13 work done substantially and expeditious
ly. Address £ WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence. Alberl-st. lydlffi

J. J. HARTLEY.

KITILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contrasta 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
is for sale. Materials furnlehed. P. O. Box 

; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
». lydiffi

WK FITZGERALD.
» •ONTKACTOR AND BUILDER Estimate* 
V glvea Lots for sale, ReMSenoe, Dublin 
streeL P. O addiw, Bex «577. lydiffi

WK- H. McBLWAJN.

CContractor, ah work guaranteed to i
6ret Class Ths beet of town references gl 

rh. Residence, George street, north P.1

MONEY TO LOAN
Portias desirous of borrowing mon
ey on reel estate security et low 
rates of interest and oo easy terme 
of payment sen obtain ltoe eppMce- 
tlon to _____ __

ADVERTISE IN THLREVIEW.

Business Men, a " !
DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNT 
—... . ' BOOKS ? -
Try the Reuiew Stationery for What you Want
FUll Lines of

DA Y BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
—----------— JOURNALS, LEDGERS.
LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,

BILL BOOKS,
PETTY LEDGERS, <tv., &e.

-------- IN 6 DIPFSRSNT SIZBS---------

ACCURATE RULINGS.
-STOUT AND WBLL FINISHED PAPERS.

ABSOLUTHLY FADLTLBSS BINDINQ.-

Send In your order* or eell end eeloot.
Specie! Books made to order, either singly or In set 

Superior to any In the country and better than the beet city 
binderies. _____

as iiiinrunrr if tod waft to ha va sampi.es «bit for inspection.

REVIEW PRINTING COT., Limited.
no. see csonce-er.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.
USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat

30 YEARS PAYING REIT IN 
PETERBOROUGH.

I nrw**awmU7 beer statements akin ta above 
followed by remarks of deep regret for havtag 
missed maav golden opportunities of buying 
whole lota at a price they would now have to

saf* and profitable Investment. I havi 
sent Cheap Homes, Medium Clam Hon
a few exceedingly fine reside nose and g______ _
eomeof which were built for home comforts 
regard lee* of cost. Uncontrolable etreum- 
■ tanee* have now caused those to be offered 
for 1 mmediate sale much under value. I com
mence at $475.oo for a good house and lot. I 
can suit any reasonable boyar. I have also 
good value in Market Gardens and Farms.

T. HURLEY,
Oral EMU, Agral, lit Hauler-.!

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Iffipa

I ffipBt 
7 4ft a m 
ftffipai

12 « a di
II «am
lffipm

0077

^
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Our Stock of Whitney A Hey CARRIAGES le epeolelly 
large and attractive thle eeaeen. Our quotatlone are the 
, owe at peeelble coneletent with COOO Ooede. Call and 
make your aelectlona early.__________

"W". Gr. IB-A-IUST <Sc OO.
Dealer in Stovee, Dairy Suppliea, Houeeftirniehin* Hardware,

I tide 1 Crystal Block, 413 Qeorge-Bt.

ROBERT FAIR.

3L
Ptstebiliitas.

JEaat to north winds; mostly fair; • 
little lower temperatures; showers 
In s few places.

Now Is the time to buy all classes of

COTTON FABRICS,
OF CANADIAN MANUFACTURE.

Our wholesale house* In Toronto and Mon
treal advise us that all kinds of Cotton Goods 
ot home make haw taken such an upward 
tendency In prises that they will be unable to 
nil future order* except at a marhi-d advance. 
We ere pleased to state that our purchases 
lor this mason lq the above llnee were never 
made under more favorable vlrcumni Alice* 

We have received and are offering the fol
lowing that will not fall to please the closest

3 Cue, Heaviest Shirting, extra wide for 
12>,c. worth 15c.

3 Cue, Ml Weight Shirting» for 10e.
worth 12ic

4 Cneee Octtanndan from 20c. upwards.

10 Bala Fnetery Cotton fall width, Iran 
5c upward,.

» Cue, Steam loom, from loweti to Une 
__ Ooofo,

80 Piece, Cham bray, and Gingham, for 
10e. worth 1210.

50 piece lemokan at lower price, thon

An unusual large assortment of Pillow Cot
tons aivi Sheeting*, Hamburg Edglnrs, Real 
Swiss Km broideries. Muslins of all kinds In 
endless variety. Now Is the time to buy.

Our Drees and Mantle Order Department In 
charge of Mis* Neil, and Millinery Depart
ment In charge of Mies While,are In full oper
ation All orders Intrusted to them will have 
prompt attentloe.

The cheapest and most convenient store to 
do your shopping In le JT

Robert Fair’s,
No. 3M tirorge-sL, Peterborough, 

sign of the tieldeu Lies.

DUNN'S
BAKING
POWDER

THE CQOICSBEST FRIEND

■œjSiËïEÏ?
MrCAV5IA>’P

ISAAC DAVID,
Isockjrmith, Saw ' Filar,

Awl U.HC.I Jobber. Key. alUd and latkl 
raaelre. Tbowwada or dinbraot Mad, 1 
a,ya to obo*. from. All aiwla of true,, 
repelled. H.WBbd wowid haud good.boo,hi 
asd «.Id. Hhop, No. Ml unr|Mt, nearly 
onpu.ll. lb. old poet «Bo. dU-w

0. BELLECHEW,
Fnnrml Director,

CAN he Ibund Day or Night at hi' 
Wars rooms. Hunter-et., or at hli 

residence adjoining his Ware rooms. 
TEUPHOME COMMUNICATION.

WARTED.
A GOOD COOK. Apply le Mr.. RICHARD 

HALL._____ ____________________«■—

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for 1 Ml pdtaHü 

honrders. Aloo table boatdnra at MKa.
UVY'M. do 81#w.rl-.L __________dirt

BOARDERS WANTED.
COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
V weekly boarders, also day boarders MRS. 
W. HOOK. 378 Slmcoe-st. cor. of Stewart-st.

OALF.SMKN. We wish a 
O goods by sample to the

We wish a few men to sell ear 
* ---------------- -------- and re

tail trade. Largest manures!In our line, 
close 3-cent stamp. Wage* $3 per day. Per
manent position. No postale answered 
Money advanced lot wages, advertising. et< 
Centennial MAi'r'Q Co., Cihi x**ati, om<

MEN WANTED.
rpWO OR THREE ACTIVE, INTELLIGENT 
1 MEN wanted to Canvas, and work tor a 
first-claie Life o 111 re, and for Fire and Acci
dent business in Town and Cwuotry. Soeclal 
Inducements to good men. Apply to R W 
ERltETT General Agi. Federal Ufe Aes.jPo.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NORME.

read/ lor engagements. Apply at rssh

------------------------------------------------
lyd

Far jpslr or to #rnrt.
FOR SALE.

LuTjon Bowney-st..Immediately north el 
the residence of h. A. Hammond, Eeq^ 

M ft. 2 la frontage by 118 ft. deep. Klret-claee 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac . Peterborough. dMtf

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Stewart-st.. north of Hunter-sL Apply 
on the premixes to

dMeodtf ROBERT KIN GAN.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET
A CHARMING SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE 

to let, and the furniture of It tor sale. 
This house Is new, very warm, centrally situ
ated with • rooms and back stairs, and the 
furniture Is excellent. Apply Bde A, EfTtiw omee.________________________~4mr

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO REST.

rpHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Esq , 
1 on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. dMtf

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottaeee for aele on 

the tnetelment plan. 4 Room,, Sum 
mer Kitchen and Sbeca Well. etc.
APPl>r JOUR CARLISLE.

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN.

DNESS GOODS. “SATEUft 
ClAlTIl," commonly called HENRIETTA 
It is flaioet a Joke the way these Hoods 
have jumped to popu’arity at a single leap. 
I ut it.i< now at the zenith, entrenched, for
tified. publie favor decrees it. We are 
showing 36 distinct slied-e. We have 
newer had the like Indore under VOc., the 
price 75c. Lift a fold, every ounce of the 
weight coroes from g«od fine wopl, honest 
ly put together, by the yard stick 46 
inches;plump, leet the every sh*de
shows as evenly as ifae sun on n qu et pool, 
end are poing « ut like the idling »ea 
evenly and constantly. See them, they i 
on the move.

In «he last week, hr-af-s of New Dress 
Good* have come in. The spring g*ilier
ing is at i-e fl>od. Take any sort you 
choose,' Cottoni or Woollens. Si ke or 
Satins. Another family of Çaehmeres. 
NVe show 15 colorings nirst of which ate 
entirely new, 44 inches wide, price 50o.

Cast your eye to the end of our Drees 
Goods counter and you will find a range of 
French Stuffs in 20 shade*. We have 
never had the like before under 25c., but 
here bought them low and are selling thei 
close price 20c,

BRADFORD GOODE in stripes 
end checks et 10c. a yard, fresh goods, 
new colors.

Those wishing to here their dresses made 
up can hare them done on the premises if 
necessary by our dressmaker, Miss Mer 
cier, who has giren up h< i - wn business to 
take charge of this departin' n t.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.-
They will gladden your eyes, p, maps cheer 

yoer hearts and touch your potk t book. 
Gently have you noticed the progress in 
the art of making them so natural. They 
cheat you iuto touching or smelling to 
teat their reality.

Lilacs, Tulipe, Roses, Lillies of the 
Valley to be worn in profusion on Mil'in 
ery this season. Case after case of Black 
and Colored Straw Hals, Bonnets, Trim
mings. ete., have arrived, in fact nearly all 
the Spring Millinery is now opened out 
ready for inspection.

J. E TURNBULL,
Morse and 8lmeoe-st>.

SHORTHAND !
i mod advantages,” l
' ' ~ * and Perl

lose ano Coal.

price list of all Pi I man’s Books and Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by mail, pros
pectes free. ALEX. THOMSON. TeacherSSarzttJsre cf^iTr1 tjî£a»

THOMAS MORROW,
Beal Estate and General Insur

ance Areal.
ZXFFICB, No. <*, Geo reset, over Canadian 
V Mvproas Office- dlOlwM-ly

LA.DIES’

COAL l_00AL !
rIB UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HANDathle ecal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free of charge tor ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash,

JERSEYS,
III ALL QUALITIES *

FROM 90C. OR *T
PORT"11 HOPE

Knitting Works

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps 
À hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any pert of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

Oeorge-et.

Chamberlain’a Restaurant
(OH SUROPBAK PLAN.)

2STO"W JpZPZEUST. 
LABIES’ 4 GENTS' DINING 4 OYSTER KOOKS
Haring leased the Dining-room portion of 
Chamberlain's Restaurant, am now open to 
eater to the wants of the general public. All 
the delleoclee of the season. Special rates to 
boarders. Sis dinner tickets $1 Jk shell Oy

sters a specialty.

A. H. SUTTON, Caterer.
________ - tonditPn

J. B. NOBLE a CO.,
lb# only exa.rl.oeM Ptember — " 
boreeaa, who ud-nuiX all t

la Peter, 
•a of Hit.

Braising, 8te»e Killing asd 6m 
Hills*.

and all work of tike character execeted la a 
hlv efficient and workmanlike man- 
ware of *• tinker ” botches in thle bo*- 
ee Incompetence Is the eaaee of lr- 
Injury to llto and property If you 

want your work done so ae to insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
■be. ha-r-Meç* e, wj-r- o^m«

CARSLAKE’8

•26,000.00.
Uthnrae (In duplicate) JijM each— - XS.OOO
tord *• - •* fl.WO *' - 855
Other star 1er» (divided equally) - - - M,W
Non-e tarts re ... $<601

6,000 Tickets, SB each.
171 ffitirlea (In duplicate 342 borers )
Drawing June Srd. Mace June 5,1889.
Result of Drawing eent to alt subscribers.

Ten per eent deducted from all prises.

Nt^SïSSeiMÏÏAia!:

GEORGE l WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends Ills thanks for the 
very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
hwelneea, Hie stock being new 
and stylish and hie prices very 
moderate, le no doubt the 
cam* of bis success.

The aew line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be seen at

Liidies Gold & Silver 

s WAJCHES

WEDDIWG RINGsi LOCKETS,
S6ARF PII8, CHAIJIS,.CHIRMS

la every style and at all nrlees. Remember 
my goods are guaranteed to be Just ae repre-

serWATCH KEPA1MNC
Promptness end skillful workmanship, my 
■otte Æd all work warranted. Your patron

*" GEORGE W. WYITT,
The Jeweller, next to ConnsVs Grocery store,

38Ü George-<t.

LADIES
Wl WILL SHOW TOU THE KINEHT LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

ALSO Machine mad* in

NIGHT DRESSES,CHEMISES, Sc
Will be pleaded to ebow them.

Thomas Kelly
Wk will not rvpeat any order for these

Goods this year

389, Ceorge-et.

tlbc S>aü\? TRcview.
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a Verdict of not guilty
BENSON ACQUITTED OF THE MURDER 

OF HIS WIFE.

II Is Raid a Ilea eflhe rriare ef Wales Is 
See» le Make au Extended Teur ef 
I'aaada—Andy Helene, Arrested.

Montreal, March l(k—The trial of Ben- 
seu for the murder of his wife, Bridget 
Doyle, was concluded to-day, when the jury 
returned a verdict of “ not guilty.”

The Star to night says : “It isetated that 
-Sir George Stephen will be accompanied oh 
hie return by a son of the Prince of Wales, 
who will make an extended tour of Canada 
and tho United States. ”

Andy Maloney was arrested to-day on his 
arrival in town from Hot Springs, He is 
chsrged with the larceny of $14,000 worth 
of jewelrv. Bail was refused and the case 
fixed for Monday afternoon. Reinholtz, 
who it is alleged lost the goods in Maloney’s 
gambling house, was a traveler for P. W. 
Ellis & Co. of Toronto.

■er Brief toream is #>r.
Montreal, March 17.—About three weeks 

ago tho 21-year-old daughter of Mr. Stew
art, a wealthy man who resides in one of 
the suburbs of New York, eh>|««l with her 
father’s coachman, who was exceedingly 
handsome. The two had carried on furtive 
flirtations unknown to the young lady's 
parents and one morning the latter 
woke up to find their daughter had 
left the house and that the coachman 
had also taken flight. Pinkerton de» 
tectives were engaged on th# case, assidu
ously worked on it and were successful Fri
day In locating the pair living together in 
the little village of Bord a Ploufle. The 
runaway couple were «urprised to be dis
covered,in such an out-of-the-way place but 
the young lady voluntarily offered to return 
home with the officer. She was repentant 
and regretted the step which has caused hçr 
parents so much 2trouble. After saying 
farewell to the coachman she came to Mon
treal in charge of the detective -and took 
Uie first train for home. The man was not 
proceeded against.

Ttoe Hears UmIm Prom Werth t arotlaa
Raleigh, N.C., March 17.—The negro 

exodus from this State is alwut to take the 
form of colonization of negroes in Arkansas. 
The negroes are holding mans meetings al
most nightly. Negro orators and preachers 
of this section are especially active in the 
matter and issued a circular yesterday call
ing a meeting to organize the North Caro
lina Emigration Association for the purpose 
of securing organized action toward colon
ising all the negroes in the State of Arkan- 
eas, where they are offered lands for a trifle. 
The circulars say that the white people 
don’t want them here and they have deter
mined to go. It is complained that tho 
election law, school law, and other laws 
passed by the last General Assembly were 
passed to crush them out. They propose to 
colonize on unoccupied lands in Arkansas 
and follow agriculture. 

b," —Jersey ritjr effirlals Indicted.
Jersey City, N.J., March 17.-—The 

grand jury yesterday presented indictments 
egalnst -fourteen members of the Board of 
Freeholders and four members of the Board 
of Public Works. The çhargee in the caee of 
the Freeholders were gross mismanagement 
of county affairs, wasting public money and 
general dereliction amounting to misde
meanor. In the case of the Board of Pub
lie Works the accused were similarly 
charged, and In addition.i^was alleged that 
tbey had shown favoritism in giving out con
tracts, awarding them to persons other than 
the lowest bidders.

The East ei the Berted Miser* Eeeeeed.
Mount Carmel, Pa., March 17. ^Peter 

Maanhalsky, after 00 hours’ imprisonment 
in th# Black Diamond colliery, was hoisted 
to the surface at 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon. His appearance was the signal for 
cheers from thousands of throats, which 
wars heard lor esiles. He had given up all 
hopes when hie rescuers reached the breast 
In Which he was imprisoned. Strange to 
say his injuries, aside trom nervous prostra
tion, are not serious. ^

Everts le «el the KeelUh toleelen.
New York, March .17.—A well-known 

banker of this city,- a friend of Senator 
Sherman and of Senator Evarts, who re
turned from Washington yesterday, said the 
President would nominate Senator Kvarta 
for the English mission immediately after 
tho assembling of the ^Senate to-motrpw. 
This gentleman says he knows from the 
very highest source that this is a fact; that 
the President has already offered the place 
to Senator Evarts and that Senator Evirts 
has accepted it

•e hperelaied In Sleeks.
Boston, March 17.—Edgar Swan, teller 

of the City National Bank of Lyhn, was 
locked up yesterday in default of $30,000 
bail. He is a self-confessed defaulter, in 
what amount Is not known, the officials de
clining to make any statement beyond the 

• announcement that the net loes to the bank 
will be $35,000. Speculation in stocks Is 
the cause of Swan’s ruin. _

Flagman H**mg*n Acquitted.
Ma veil Cecnk, Pa., March 17. -Flagman 

Hannigan, charged with being responsible 
for the fatal collision of excursion trains at 
Mud Run station, was acquitted yesterday 
afternoon. The jury was out only half an 
hour. Engineer Major’s case will 
for trial Monday,

Insane ever «plrltwalluu.
Sayanna 11, On., March 17-—Charles 

Naujack, an attendant at the City Hospital, 
committed suicide yesterday by shooting 
himself through tie head with a horse 
pistol. He stood in front of a mirror and 
aimed the pistol. He was believed to be 
insane over spiritual.:m.

So Expert toety en trée Min Mr Sweden.
Stockholm, March 17.—The first cham

ber of the Diet has rejected the bill for the 
imposition of an export duty on 
fie Mil had before *

up

LATEST LONDON (10SSIP.
THE GLADSTONIAN VICTORY IN 

KENNINGTON.

Lord Hen.lolvh rharrhlll €'eaHanes le 
Feule FalMlelans anil mis Feeyle ns 
'Well— Rpentaweews Kelheslas*.

London, March 17. —By-elections are 
supposed to turn on questions of high 
(►olicy, and they are discussed as if they 
did. There is immense exultation on one 
side, and depression on the other. Home 
Rule stock goes up or down as rea|>ect*ble 
gentlemen UI«elled Liberal or Tory get • 
few hundred more or leas vote* in suburban 
district*. A scoundrel like Pigott or a 
scamp like Gent Davie may do more for the 
Irish cause at a given moment than 
Mr. Gladstone or Mr. Parnell. Ken- 
nington, beyond doubt, will influence 
general opinion, a bother it ex process' 
general opinion or sot To use a phrase 
current on these occasion*, it is a blow to 
the Government ; The Daily New* says a 
dtutli-blow, but this Government has alressdy 
received at least a dozen death-ldows from 
that journal, and yet it miraculously and 
maliciously survives them all, and may even 
Bfc«-vive this.

Serious Tories do not pretend, ae The 
Standard says, to-minimize the i >i[#ortAuce 
of this defeat. All the explanations in the 
world will not deprive ligures of t* eir signi
ficance. Such explanations as that and 
other journals of like* faith now give are of 
tho usual, kiud. The Tories have 
not lost Votes; there has been no changing 
from side to side; Mr. Beresford Hope 
polls more votes than did GenX 
Davis; Mr. Beaufoy'* increased support 
came from what is called the reserve vote. 
Mr. Be esford Hope is a nephew to Lord 
Salisbury and a cousin to Mr. Balfour. 
Whether these kinships helped or harmed 
him seems uncertain. Mr. Beaufoy ts a 
local man aud employs a. great number of 
Kennincton workmen ; the head of a firm 
of distillcis, yet he had the support of the 
temperance party. Mr. Gladstone, when 
he eat for Greenwich, wae junior colleague 
to a gin distiller.

Bui cnongh of details. It la sufficient to

give Ircsb .vigor ______ __ ____
Liberal cry for dissolution and fresh stiffneee 
to the T01 y resolve not to dissolve.

Mawil» ike Sshlst
London, March ltL Lord Randolph 

Churchill’s attitude continues to puzzle the 
politicians, ami puzzles plain people still 
more. Hie civilities to Mr. Stanhope on 
the Army questions were not, it appears, 
meant to go beyond Mr. stanhope. To
ward the Admiralty, and especially toward 
Lord George Hamilton, be i* as inrolaosble 
as ever. His letter to Sir Edward Reed lias 
in it that note of personal ae well 
as political antagonism which Lord 
Randolph seldom takes the trouble 
to conceal where it exists. “Such 
au exposure ami confession,” writes he, “of 
utter incom|ieteiice would insure prompt 
dismissal and probably professional ruin if 
Lord George were a private [lersoo.” The 
exposure ami i-onfouion are, of course. In 
Lord Randolph's mind, to l« found in Ix>rd 
George s speech on Admiralty affairs.

This morning appear* another letter from 
Lord Randolph, explaining that he is not 
against all. evlit-mes for strong.hening the 
navy, but against all bad Pchcn.es. This 
will not give much comfort to the Gorern-

»ù«u»e Worth oi Kalkuelas*.
Lo si hi S , Màrcli lT -The Tory papers 

have got hold of a confidential circular sent 
out by the organisers of the Nationsd Pro
test against coercion. If you believe them, 
the spontaneous enthusiasm of Wednesday 
at St. James’ Hall cost $5000. It was surely 
-heap at the money, but only a quarter of 
that sum has been collected, and the other 
three-quarters are urgently wanted. Hence 
the confidential circular.

rejectedre,®

Ttoe Alkert Mall IcelarulvaL
London, .March 17.—The ice carnival at 

Albert Hall has the attraction of novelty, 
and brought together an enormous crowd 
to see the Dm bees of Teck open it, It is a 
big hazaar, aud not much else, but a dozen 
American ladies ” are helping their English 
friends in the selling, and people go to stare, 
as usual, at tho English and Americans 
alike.

Farls llsasrlal News.
Paris, March 17. With the exception of 

the transactions in rentes and foreign 
securities the Boune yesterday wae dull, 
! icing engaged iu the settlement. Final 
transactions were made at 225 francs for 
Comptoir d’Escompte shares and 80 franoe 
for Société des Métaux shares. The direc
tors of the principal financial houses of 
Paris met at the Ministry of Finance Fri
day night and again last night. It is re
ported they decided that the Comptoir 
a'Escompte should lie placed in liquidation 
and reconstructed. It is said that 20,000 
shares in the promised néw bank are already 
eubscrilw-d for. The employee of the Comp
toir d'Eftcompte have been invited to with
draw their deposits in that bank, which 
from motives of delicacy they have hitherto 
left intact.

It was learned later that no decision was 
reached at the meeting in regard to the 
liquidation and reconstruction of the Comp- 
toir d’Escompte. It i* believed a further 
90,000,000 francs will be necessary to save 
the Comptoir d’Escompte from judicial liqui
dation.

There was an exciting scene in the Cham
ber of Deputies yesterday. M. Laguerre of 
the Patriotic League made a speech attack
ing M. Constitua, the Minister of the In
terior, whom lie accused of harjjig engaged 
in doubtful transactions while acting ae 
president of a financi l concern in Lyons I» 
1KS2, and ended by calling him a fraudulent 
minister. The »]K-ech created a tumult in 
the Chamber and the Speaker formally cen
sured M. laguerre for his utterances.

M. Coustans made an indignant denial of 
the charges and retorted upon M. Laguerre 
by saying that nobody quite knew where 
that gentleman’s fortune came frog». _ The 
matter wae then dropped.

The Soir assert* that the Government hen 
warned certain wealthy foreigners residing 
in France, who are known to have sssfcitea 
Gen. Boulanger in a financial way, that they 
will be expelled the country unices they 
•top supplying him with funds.

fie Bank of Fi “ *

000 francs to
rill 1

compte provided another 20,000,000 francs 
le subscribed, ot which 16,000,000 has al
ready been promised.

Paris, March 17.—The French Board ef 
Trade returns for February show an in
crease of 21,454,000 francs in Imports and a 
decrease of 11,330,000 francs in experts 
compared with those of February, 1888.

1 Coo* Syu
London, March 17.—A eoal syndicate re- 

£100,000,000 pro poem to per* 
the collieriee of Cumberland, 

" -thumberland

nting £100,000,000 préposas
____1 all tho collieriee of Cued
Yorkshire, Lancashire, Northuml 
xnd Durham. The proprietors of the mines 
will meet soon at Manchester to rnntidffi 
the »yuUicate's stupendous proposal.

Scranton, Pa., March 17.— Eight cham
ber* in thé 14-foot vein and the* directly 
above it Iu the roch vein el the Control Col
liery Company have caved in and the crush

Uriel I. Ut. T*T ceiter of Uw Hy*. Park
•Mtlon of Ike tit,.

frOTES OF THE DEEP.

■Uk Tice ike Hew Jersey (’east—Ear-

Atlantic C;tv, N. J., March $7-—It h* 
been many years since the tide has been as 
high here as it was yesterday. The water 
wffii sway up among the oottagee and the 
meadow S were overflowed. The storm 
which has prevailed on the eoa*t caused th# 
high water and for a few hours Atlantic 
City wae eut off from the world westward of it 
by the flooding of the railroad tracks which 
cross tin loeaJows. The trains on the Cam- 
denaud Atlantic Railroad tried tocroeeearly 
in tlie morning but failed. The water wae so 
high that the tires were extinguished, and 
w ith what wieam they had the trains were 
vouqwlled to return. Obly slight damage 
ha* thus far been doue in the city. Tb# 
cellars of a number of cottages and the 
basements of several largo houses were 
flqo<l<*d but the foundations romain Intact 
Aowy^nqmi the floods receded and trains 
began to run again.

Celtaiwe el a I irV *wvlwg Malien."
Brooklyn, N. Y., March 17.— While the 

life-sax ing station at Far Rockaway w»« 
being taken A>n scows from Rockaway to 
Long Beach Wt Friday, a heavy gale washed 
it ashore, ami yesterday morning the force 
ot the wave* caused it to collapse. Loss 
$10,(XXI. The gale playetL- havoc with the 
summer pavilions, » tug was stranded and 
100 feet of the beach was washed away.

Many Bays StrHsr
Bkavfort, N. C., March 17.--Fears are 

entertained for the safety of the schooners 
Eunity R. Dyer, bound for New York, and 
(ieorge Tauluue, bound for Baltimore. Both 
are overdue many days. For tiO heure past 
a northeast gale has prevailed.

Found Watery Cram.
Norfolk, Vo., March 17. —Captain W. 

T. Bernard-of the l*hlUdelphU tug Argus 
has found the w reck of the Portland (Me.) 
bark K. L. 1‘citengill, ( a plain C. C While. 
She lies in Chesapeake Bay between the tail 
of the Horanhoe and Cape Henry In five 
fathoms of water iu the track of vessels 
going out of and entering the capes. There 
is no trace of the crew and there can be but 
little doubt that the thirteen men who 
formed it have found watery graves.

San Fraxçiscxi, March 17.—The steamer 
Zeolandio reporta that on Feb. 14 during a 
heavy gale Hie American barkentine Consti
tution struck a reef iu Apia harbor, Samoa, 
and sank. A boat from the United States 
man of- w ai Xipeic saved the Constitution’s 
crew. .She was owned by Nicholas Bischard 
of San Francisco and was freighted with a 
general cargo. The schooners Matanla, 
owned by Rugi A Ca, and Tamasese were 
also wrecked. From other pointe on the 
Island similar disaster* to sinall crafts are

Wreck of luknewu Bark.
Fortress Monuuk, Va., March 17.—The 

quarantine steamer Woodworth reports a 
bark sunk in the lower bay 10 miles out, 
In six fathoms of water.

AI ike Berman «topMal.
Berlin, March ]?.--In addition to th# 

new income tax which is said to lie the 
subject of dissension between Bismarck and 
his colleagues. Minister von Goesler dis
agrees with the Chancellor on the question 
of the state granting financial support to 
the clergy. The subject of discord between 
Minister von Schloz and Bismarck is the 
currency question. The former advocate* a 
gold currency while tlie latter favors hi-

eta! I ism.___
At the last meeting of the Provincial 

Council of Danzic, members of the council 
reproached the brother of Minister von 
Puttkamer for the wholesale expulsion of 
Polos which the minister had ordered. 
Herr von Puttkamer, defending bis brother 
the minister, said the latter deplored the 

sequences of the expulsion on economic 
grounds,but lie wae overruled by Bismarck, 
who considered political interests of greater 
importance.

in receiving the Central Committee of the 
Unit'd Trades Guilds yesterday, Emperor 
William declared the sole object of hie 
European tour had been to maintain peace, 
the only means by wbit-h trade could pros
per. He believed he had ensu retl this re
sult for years to come.

The Samoan conference is not expected to 
present formidable difficulties.

Tke Baffield Harder Trial.
WiNxtran, March 17.—The medical tes

timony in the Haffield murder trial yester
day supported the theory that Mrs. Haffield 
died from suflfoeaton after falling against 
the house. Counsel for the defence had not 
finished addressing the jury when the court

McG&rigle, the Chicago lwodler, leaves 
shortly for Toronto. He speaks of the 
Weldon Extradition Bill in contemptuous 
terms and says It would not affect hie case.

Cerdlal BeeealUw ef Ike rilgrlws
New York, March 17. The Catholic 

News has received this cablegram from 
Rome “The pilgrims will be received by 
the Pope Monday. Yesterday morning the 
leader uf tha pilgrims. Vary Bey. Chariee 
A. Vissant, O. S. F., wae received by Car
dinal Uainpolla, Papal Secretary of State. 
The Vatican authorities gave him a cordial 
welcome and expressed themselves pleased 
at the visit of the Americans.”

Tke FreklklClea Beleal la Hew ffiasepeWre.
Concord, N.H., Merck 17 -Complete

returns from all hut- one place show that 
all the constitutional amendment# are 
adopted except the prohibitory amendment 
and that striking the word “ Protestant ” 
from the bill of rights. Th# vote on the 
latter was ; Yee, 27.989 ; no, 20,880—not 
the required two-thirds In its favor. The 
prohibitory amendment wae defeated by a 
vote of 25,273 ye* to 30,774 nays.

Paris, March 17.—The police have made 
farther searches of the residences of mem
bers of the Patriotic League. It Is reported 
they have seised papers showing Unit a plan 
had been matured for a descent by mem
bers of the leans upon the Palais Bearbon 
where the sessions of the lsgislativqnham- 
bers are held and the Elyeee, the residence 
of the president.

Bake lets Be reeled wttk Beery Lee*.
Cairo, March 17.—A messenger who has 

arrived at Wady-Haifa reports that a battle 
between the followers of Senouesi and the 
MahdisU has taken piece at Sinan, to the 
southwest of Bara,and that the fermer were 
victorious. Both sides suffered Heavy 
losses Among the killed were twe Mah- 
dlet chiefs._____________________________

Fall ***
week ef the weavers' strike closes without

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL

Frey Wine «Be Feel rhemptouskt» 
BaoeaiTN.March IE—Albert Frey woe the 

peel chsH irfooehip OI tl.rt Veiled States 
lo night iu Brooklyn, defeating James Malone 
1» the final game 300 to 3$7.

A Bales Bee Ttole Firm’s FeBdlees. 
Pomruw.N, Pn.. Marsh 17.—The Iren 

puddlet* employed by Ellfe A Laaaig. who 
are paid accordto the price received for 
boo by the firm, will r astir s s raies el 25 
casts per ten 1er puddling hereafter. This 
is the first advance In pkddlera* wag* In 
the Schuylkill valley far several years.

WHAT THE RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS 
ARE ASKING.

•ae Probable «ale** ef Mrs. Bell's Bell 
tesla.1 We Itoarte* Tapper-Ttoe Cam 

/ mead ef Ike WlmkleJoa Team.

Ottawa. March 17.—Sir Charles Tuppsr 
leave* for Montreal this afternoon. He grill 
lie in Toronto on April 5 to be -ismined in 
connect!, n with the arbitration between the 
Canadian?Pacific and tin» GoternmeuL It is 
Altogether likely that Sir Charles will visit the 
Mai 1 time Province* before returning to Eng
land.

Messrs. Edgar and Purdom, representing 
railway mail clerks of Western 

Ontario, waited upon Postmsster-Geeeral
ll»<rg*rt yvutvrdsy with a view to securing an 
unpruieiiirtit m their financial portion in the 
service. They |»iut out that their work is 
more trying *nd their hours much mpre irre- 
ytilar than.those of clerks in city poet offiee*. 
and they e«k that their pay be put oa an 
«■quality with the latter. TTiey would like to 
lw 1 Hit u|ion the same basis as the city clerks, 
end have their mileage allowance done away 
with. In esse this is not done lliey want 
their superannuation based not upon 
their salarie» alone but ui>on salaries and a! 
Viwaucr* combined. They also ask that 
the amount deducted monthly from 
their pay for superannuatioa fund pnrpom 
may be eo placed * to form an annuity £und 
for their widows.

Mr. Bell, huebarid of the woman whose suit 
against Sir Charles Tupper ended on Friday 
night in an intimation from Judge McMahon 
that she had rendered herself liable to indict 
ment for blackmail and perjury, has for years 
been employed as sessional messenger in tbs 
Common*, lie was a witness in she case and 
was included in tbs Judge’s remarks about 
the iwr jury. In coo sequence ok] hie connec
tion with the rase it is underst&ïl that Bell’s 
services in the Celt aeon* will be diepeeeed 
with.

Tenders for corporation advertising were to 
hays been considered at • meeting of the Cieie 
Printing Cimmittee yesterday afternoon, but 
the aldermen were surjiriaed to find that none 

There was no explanationhad been received.

Thed no tenders, 
equal to the occasion 

ana m pursuance of their previous 
determination that for the future they would 
advertise in only oue in place of all four city 
l«pers. they recommended to Council that the 
advertising be given to The Citizen, and that 
where insertion in two nepers was called foe 
by law Le Canada should bn given the second 
choice. Of the committee of eight one 
favored dividing the spoils equally amongst 
the four, but the seven argued thaÇthe course 
agreed upon ae above was tbs one beet caku 
Is ted 10 draw tenders next year.

Another chapter in the Brown failure epi
sode was enacted to day, when rumors were in 
wide circulation that he had jumped his bail 
and Iffl for parts unknown. The police were 
quite agitated over the matter. It was 
learned however, from Mr. Wm. Finlay, who 
is Mr. Brown's bookkeeper and also one of bis 
bondsmen, that that gentleman had merely 
gone to Metcalfe, a village not far distant, 
•here hie brother-in-law reeidee, aud would 
return in ample time to appear in court oe 
Friday next, when the criminal charge against 
him corns* up on remand. Mr Brown told 
an interviewer yesterday tbst bo had no desite 
to avod trial

Sydney Smith, jr., ehief elerk ef th# 
Poet Office Department here, left for Toronto 
Ibis evening on receipt of intelligence that hie 
father, Hon. Sydney Smith, Was in a dying 
condition, there being no hope of hie recovery. 

There has been no little “ kicking ” «lone 
oe of the military men m the House

___the appointment of Lieut-CoL Bacon
the eomsuand of the Wimbledon team. The 

choice is left to the chairman of the council, 
and in that rapacity Lieut-CoL Ouimet, 
speaker of the Gammons, made the choice. 
The <>b iection is not to Cul. Bacon personally, 
but is on the score that Ottawa baa too fro-

5irmly secured this plum, this making the 
ird time in eix years that Ottawa has got 

the command. Last year the command went 
to Montreal, and the adjutancy to Ottawa. 
Tliis year the same two cities get tho posi
tions, but in reversed order. Th* kick oomee 
mainly from the Maritime Provine*. 
Apart from the matter of territorial representa
tion CoL Bacon s appointment is generally 
lauded as a handsome compliment to e life
long friend el rifle shooting. It is interesting 
to note that there are six Ottawa men in the 
first twenty riflemen eligible tor this year’s 
team. There are three Toronto men : Tom 
Mitchell. R. McVittie and F. W. Corson, 
all of the Grenadiers. Other Ontario men in 
the twenty are Caot. McMicking, 44th, Nia-

Kra Falls; Sergt. J. Rolston, 30th B.N. ;
lymaeter N. S. Russell, 45tb; Lieut. J. A. 

Wilson, 33rd; Lieut. (Amboy, 30th; and Staff 
Sergt. Org. Guelph Field Battery. Staff 
Sergt. Ashall. Queen’s Own, is tilth oe tb* 
list of waiting men and will in all likelihood 
have a chance to go, as several of the first 
twenty always decline to ga

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.

Ttoe Assrttatlsn * Views Presented le Min
ister* toy ttoe Begets tien

Ottawa, March 16.—A deputation front 
the Canadian Copyrigh 
tinting of J. Roes Robert 
and J. A. Taylor, ha 
«ley with Sir John Thomi 
Carling. Mi;. Lowe, I 
AgricuKure, also being j 
the bill now before the J 
milted to the Governm 
vital importance that ] 
made In the 1411 that 
work by the author U 
copyright should be mad 
to or simultaneously wi 
of hie work elsewhere. *1 
should be given to all pii 
works prior to puhlirat! 
authors also register m 
elsewhere, then only th<

eld bo

wonld be uselese, ae oth 
would be flooded with . 
daring the throe mon the 1

Attention wee also cal 
Boyd’s decision given la 
English editions of Ce 
books cannot be importe* 
it wae elated that ae the 
is offensive to the Engli 
also to the Canadian coi 
a superior edition to the 
propose that sec. 6 of < 
struck out With the ex« 
lSo* which will then e 
Sir John Thosepeon elate 
that it was the Govern 
meet oa far ns possible 
deputation. In the nfti 
tlou again -met Mr. Lowi 
was further discussed.

Ills expected the bl 
second rending this week

Incendiary
Winchester, Vs., Mm 

ef recent attempts of inert 
early yesterday morning 
by fire of three etorehoe 
bon* and twe stobiee. 1 
were kindled nt different 
wae made to fire the bul 
the United Slat* Exprès 
excitement prevails In tl 
the action of the fire bugi

Iks Ln>ee4 irw
New Yon*, Marsh 

Caroline Miller fro* Ca| 
news of a decisive victi 
over Legitime’s forces on 
Celine. Hlppolyte wae 
•00. - !

A ne popular BetfBMg I
Is grwwùrt. In the ! I
W. H. Smith, the L ,

worked their own < 
m*tety to radnoe Iht 
ndeeel whlefc they I

^
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PRINTS !
Hall, Innés & Go.
Have just received a new lot of

:pzr,x2stts
embracing almost every style.

SOME HANDSOME

Sateens, Chambrey’s and 
Printed Lamas

are to be found among these and 
are being rapidly sold.

HâH INNES & CO. 

NOTICE.
It is Imperative that accounts due 
the JUview Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be nettled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
name without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor».

Hhc DaUç IRcview.
MONDÂT. MARCH 18, IMA

THE REPEAL CAMPAIGN
OFUISO MXBTUIQ or THE FRUtlDS 

or THE SCOTT ACT.

Twe iMllBga Th* Farmer# Addmaed 
Bee. MbbbiB. Bara* and P«anaa 

Ml tha Yolera why »Imj Maald 
■■ppert ibe Act.

Tbo first meetings of the Bcott Act rep< a! 
campaign were held on Saturday. In the 
afternoon the Opera House held a good 
•lead audience com posed almost entirely of 
men from the country and a good deal of 
Interest was manifested. Dr. Fife occupied 
the chair and Rev. Messrs. Burns, of MiU- 
broofc, and M. L. Pearson, of the Oeorge-et. 
Church, addressed the meeting. At the 
cioee a resolution was passed pledging 
thuee present to use their utmost endea
vors to defeat the repeat

Tfed KvmIsi Meellug.
in the evening et eight o’clock another 

mass melting was held and another fair 
audience turned out, but this Unie it waa 
principally townspeople who were present

Dr. Fin again occupied the chair and 
after speaking briefly on the question 
called upon the Ural speaker. Rev. Mr. 
Ren*.

Rev. Mr. Bu**a epoke of the liquor ques
tion In a rather general manner. Referring 
to the repeal of the Bcott Act he said he 
did not believe that all the nobis men and 
women who worked and so gallantly carri
ed the act three years ago were now lacking 
the same enthusiasm, but he believed that 
It only required the match to be applied to 
rekindle the flame. He was glad their 
opponent* had been given a cordial and 
pressing Invitation to be on the platform 
to discuss the queaUon and he spoke of the 
meetings in former times when he bed met 
King Dodds and other speakers on the 
platform, and said that it waa only the 
money that these men were after and when 
the contest waa over they had all left the 

- sinking skip. TbWr epbooeets ebbtrtd have 
been at the meeting, and he aaked If there 
waa not a man among those who had sign
ed the repeal petition In Peterborough who 
bed the eounnge of his convictions nod 
would come up and say a word against the 
prisoner at the bar. Must it, he asked, all 
be done by sailing round the course and 

woBuxo i* tbs dabk.
They hardly knew what to aay as their op
ponents had not presented their case, all 
they knew was that a petition had been 
presented to the Government and that In 
compliance with that petition a vote would 
be taken on the repeal of the Act on the 4th 
of April. He spoke of tboee who signed tie 
petition aid told of a esse where one of hie 
church members had signed the petit!va 
being told that it waa " for tha Boott Act.” 
He believed there were many names of the 
same stamp on these petitions. There 
were three phases of the liquor question— 
free trade In liquor, high lloensee and 
prohibition. He passed over the first 
two and coming down to prohibition he 
•poke at more length, saying that prohibi
tion, purenad simple, was the platform up
on which he stood. He said they had 
applied for prohibition and ware given the 
Dunk In Act ne a step toward* IL They 
applied n second time and were given the 
Boott Act, and Alexander Mackenzie had 
told them when they pet the majority of 
the eountiee under the Boott Act then they 
would know that the country was ready for 
prohibition and they would give it. They 
went to work under this direction and had 
the Bcott Act tarried in various counties, 
and they were bound to Impress the Gov
ernment with the fact that the people have 
the reins of government, and they ought to 
stand up In their Christian manhood and 
say we must send men to Parliament who 
do not favor prohibition. (Applause.) 
They would never get this until they made 
prohibition their politics and threw aside 
Conservatism and stubborn Grlttem. The 
Bcott Act was the best thing to work with 
In this line and they ebould hold what they 
had. He aaked them.if they believed that 
If they allowed the repeal that It would be 
a step In advance? No! If the people of 
Peterborough allowed the repeal they were * 
surely taking a step backward, but If they 
held the Act they would do their duty, and 
he wanted to Impress upon them that every 
mao and woman should do their duty. He 
held that the eouaty wan ns ripe for prohi
bition ns it ever had been for aay new law- 
In concluding Indwelt on the moral aapect 
of the question, which be said waa tie 
trongeet and the one he felt that the 

churehee would rally on. He wanted them 
to vote ns they prayed and said he could 
never vote tor a license law. as he would 
then be a party to the cursed traffic. 
He hoped they would gonad vote oo the 
ath of April aa their Christian principles 
would lend them to. If the man did not 
know how to vole he should aek hie wife, 
and If he hadn't a wife b* should ask the

girl ha would like to be hit wife, and If he 
had not such a girl then "God help
him."

re* o so non er. pastob.
Rev. Mr. Pbabso* was next called upon 

to address the audience and was greet
ed with applause. The rev. gentleman 
after referring to the Invitation that had 
been extended to tbe opponents of tbe 
Bcott Act to be present and discuss the 
queatlon, and tbe absence of any of the 
thousand* who had signed the petition for 
the repeal, said there were no reasons 
given In the petition for the r*«ai, and he 
asked why those who wanted the repeal 
had not come before the public and inform
ed them why the Act should be repealed. 
This, he thought, should have great 
weight with thoee who did not know Uvw 
they would vote. In politics each party ad
vanced their argumenta and the electors 
set as the Jury, and it should be ao In this 
case. Me had stated in the afternoon that 
he did hot believe there were twelve dives 
or shebeens where liquor was now «old 
that would not be licensed under tbe 
Crooks Act, and be had also stated that 
the men who circulated the petition for the 
repeal had In some counties, and be had 
been Informed in this county also, been 
given ten cents for every name signed, and 
thirecoouiited for the names of many good 
men being on the petition, aa In the esse 
Mr. Burns had referred to. This question 
was not a Proles tant, a Cat hollo, a Conser
vative or a Grit one. He spoke of «the Town
ship of Rnnismoro where under a Catholic 
prleat dot a drop of liquor was allowed te 
be sold, and he asked If it would not be a 
shame to send the taverns back Into Ennis 
more. The churches had all spoken In favor 
of prohibition and Parliament had voted 
unanimously for a resolution favoring It 
and who was against It? The members of 
the Licensed Victuallers Association had. 
In a confidential crcular sent out asking for 
money to support the Bcott Act tight, 
argued but one reason why the Act should 
be repeale d, and that waa because It inter- 
ferred with the Interests of their trade. 
The rev. gentleman said If the repeal vote 
bad never been asked for until the mer
chants had aaked for It, there would never 
have been a vote. If It had beep left to the 
farmers there would never have been a re
peal asked lor. Tbe men who went around 
with tha petition were paid, not by the 
farmers, merchants or churches, but by the 
men who were engaged In the liquor 
traffic, and the whole agitation had been 
brought about by those engaged in the 
trade. It was a light of aeltiabness against 
charity, and of the homes and the church 
agalnt against the liquor traffic. There 
were no tessons tbst could be advanc
ed to prove the Act bad been a failure. 
Borne said that

IT ESP BBS* À KAILUBB 
because there was more liquor sold now 
than before Up came Into force, tie 
de tied them to substantiate or 
prove that statement by the printed rec
ord». They knew very well that men 
were not making as much money and many 
of them would have been out of tbe buti
nées only they hoped tbe Act would be re
pealed. He defied them to prove that there 
had been more drunkenness. H- was also 
told that under the Scott Act there was a 
great deal of perjury In our courts, but he 
held that the liquor men were themselves 
the cause of this peijury. The Bcott Act 
bad not been a failure but bad not been en 
forced. He said there waa no law more 
baelly enforced and he pointed out the 
reason of the non-enforcement—the Govern
ment was not favorable to It,the Inspectors 
were Interfered with, the oommlselouers 
were Interfered with and they bad tv con- 
teat with the antipathy of the members of 
of the Government nho would not come 
out on the matter for leer they might al 
lenate the liquor vote. Mr. Peareoo »aM 
he believed that the one political party that 
came out tiist with total prohibition as the 
chief plank of its platform would eweep tbe 
country and be did not think It. would be 
long before there would be a third- psrty. 
The Boott Act had not done ail they would 
like it to, but it bad done a great deal. He 
referred to the repeal In Helton county and 
said that be had been told by competent 
authority that the amount of drinking 
In that couflty since the repeal had 
been alarming and that the people 
were anxious for the Act again 
and will carry it if the opportunity was 
given them. He said even supposing there 
waa as much or more drinking now than 
hetorwibe Aetrh» moukkatlM Jaex Uu te*vur 
of It as he knew he wae not responsible for 
it. He epoke of the way tbe Bcott Act had 
been enforced and referred to the rarely 
of convictions tor a third offence. For 
some reason, he said, there was a umlucur
rent at work and there was not a straight
forward and honest deal re in the part of 
these who should have tbe Act enforced to 
da their duty, and If the Act was not en
forced they should not cay It bad been a 
failure. They were asked If the Bcott Act 
wae sustained would it be enforced. He 
•aid that there were certain amend
ment» before the Legeelature and If the 
Bcott Act was not repealed, he had beeu 
told by high authority that they would be 
able to ««cure amendment that would 
render It Impossible to violate the Act. Iu 
concluding he said one reason why the 
liquor men were ao anxious to have tbe Act 
repealed this time was because they 
thought In three years more tbe ladle# 
would have a vote.and then they knew they 
might juat aa well try to puli down the 
•tara as to repeal the Boott Act. Other 
counties were going to defeat the repeal 
and he believed Peterborough would give e 
larger majority for the Aet than three 
years ago. He requested any person to aek 
any question on the subject they wished 
and they would try to answer it.

Wioni TO BleAMS?
Mr. Thomas Hollamp said many were 

blaming the police magistrate for the Act 
not being enforced and he asked If the 
magistrate should try a man when he ap
peared a second time for a second offence 
and not for a first as had been done.

Dr. Fir* replied that the magistrate was 
supposed to try the case as laid before him 
in the Information.

Rbv. Mr. Pbabso* Iresd a clause of the 
Temperance Act bearing on tbe question 
according to which the Inspector waa suo- 
posed to procure a certificate of previous 
conviction and then it would be a second 
or third offence ne tbe case might be. The 
magistrate waa not responsible, but the 
fault wae with the inspector or whoever 
laid tbe information.

Rev. Mr. Bübms agreed with this view.
Tbe meeting dispersed about ten o'clock
Other meetings will be held on Raturday 

night nest and Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Winslow's Boot bine syrup should 
always he need when ehlWren are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the Utile sufferer nt once ; 
It produces nsturai, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pals, and the Utile cherub 
ewewes as" bright as s button." It Is very 
nNeaset to taste. It soothes the chi Id, softens 
the gums, allays All pain, relieves wind, rugu 

i bowls, asKl Is tr-*-^‘ *--------- ---------

One would think to nan the roeh of peuph* 
going in and ont of the Palaoe drocery, tbe 
loads of goode being taken away by the 
numerous customers, and their own deliv
ery wagons laden with groceries to be dis
tributed to all parte of the town, Aehburn- 
hsm and Auburn, that In a very abort time 
tbe eupply would run out; but tbe public 
tusy not know tuat Elliot A Tierney have 
the largest store houses and cellars la Fet- 
ei borough, filled with goods which they 
are selling very low before stocktaking. 
Call and secure the bargains. 18 lbs. bright 
sugar for SI. Bee advertisement In another 
column giving quotatallone for a few of our 
leading lines.__  ^

to ebeets of our Double Extra Fine, New 
Japan Tea, arrived to-day. 5 lbs. fortl.00 
at M R Kipp'b. __ __ dDStf

The Mieeca McGaugbey, of Belleville, are 
tbe guests of Mrs. W. Thompson.

Mr. D. Gibson, of Belleville, was In town 
for Bunday.

Mr. J. J. Curran. Q.CÀ, M.F., wbo lectures 
In the Opera House this evening, arrived In 
town this morning and le registered at the
Oriental.

Wb* Baby was lick, we gave her Csetorla,
IVhea she was » Chili, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Maty eb# dung to Caetoria,
Whee ehe bad Children, eh# gare them Caetoria

Hie Werehlp Procleleit.
The Mayor's proclamation callings meet

ing for Thursday evening next Iu the Coun
cil Chamber for thé purpose of dl«cusalng 
tbe formation of a local Board of Trade 1» 
out.pnd It Is expected that there will be a 
good attendance of business men and others. 
Interested. ________ _________

Meeifn Emsieiee ef CM Liver Oil sad 
v H y poI»bo*|»lil tew.

Ie very p* la* able nod much better then the plei 
oil. Dr. W. H. Camerc n, of Halifsx, N. 8 , says: 
/* I have prescribed Scott's Emnleivtn-f Cod Liver 
Oil with llyiMiphosphitee for the part two year* 
au't found it more agreeable to the stnnacb, and 
hive better results from iti die then any other 
prsp«ra*ion of the kind I have ever tried." Pot 
np in 301. and $1 »»«*•________________________.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking room* at Stt7, 
Belhutie-et., corner ofHlmcoe-wt., whereshe 
1* prepared to do DRESS and MANTLh.- 
MAKlNO in the la'e-t fashion a. Customer* 
can rely on getting • atlsfacllon ami all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

Apprentices wanted None oilier than 
tlms* who can sew peed apply. omoMitV)

ISTEW

FURNITURE STORE

Desire to announce that they 
hare started business in the 
Snoirilen Klock, directly oy- 
Ijontte the Phelan Hotel, 
irhere they trill keep a Com
plete and Well - assorted Stock 
of runs ITU HE and VH- 

HOLSTEREH GOO IIS. 
1‘ossesslny nil the Facilities 

\fur the Manufacture of oar 
Own Stock, tee can Hell Goode 
al Price* to astonish every
body. AU ire aek Ih a fair 
trial and no furor. Come and 
Inspect or Stock whether you 

buy or not.

YORK & MOWRY,
ION Mimeoe-wf. • Peterborough.

SPRING "GOODS
New -"S£Er and TMihdlh*#. Hew 
Lacee and V< llinffB. New Hosiery 
and OlOTee. Ladles’ Veete In Ootton. 
Lisle and Oaahmere from 30o. up. 
Children'a Jersey Balte, New Man-1, 

Silk, etc., etc.
AU orlop. entriutod will h»v« pr.Hnpl atton- 

llos it

MissARMSTBONB’S
S*J Oeorge-et.

S-i"bSfs«L import

laies tbe bowls, and Is tbe best known remedy 
tor diarrhoea, whether arising from teething 
mm other causes. Twenty-live cents e bottle, 

sumaad mfctor " Mrs, Wl n slow's Bo * -----

That Hacking Coovh can be so quickly cored 
by Hhllok'e Cere. We guarantee iv S.C. Welle 
A Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetoria.

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOYE I

I never liked WAR and wish to live In har
mony with my fellow men—at any rate 

I will *11 my

PIANOS & ORGANS
»t the el 1«blest advance on wholesale prices 
and oo the Instalment plan. Just before en

gaging In war. Try me. Bole agent tor tbe
tbqmoati. Standard, and New 

Wllllaww Machines and 
Linsdown, Dominion, Stevenson 

and Mendelssohn Pianos. 
UxhrMgr, Bell, Dominion, Doherty 

and Thomas Organs. «

J. W. CROSBY,
and 40 tioorge-nt., Peter ho rough, tint. 
Branch storen In Orillia and Barrie.

Overcoatings.
I have now in- stock a choice lot 

of Cloths for Overcoats, 
including latest (interns and 
designs in Naps, Meltons, 
Venetians & Beavers. Now 
is the time to leave your 

I orders for a Nobby Winter 
Overcoat and have it made 

the most stylishup

manner.

I have also a Klne Selection of 
Soilings, Kanry Bantings tient*' 
famishing*, elr.

GEO. BALL,
Talk»* and Clothier, opposite the Market

Tbe Plate Glam U________
apt feature in Canada. No_______________
wool ! now dreem of baring the old sheet glass 
windows. Not only tbe design of tbe baDdlng 
ie vastly impeeved, but tbe goods displayed ie 
tbe windows a* mo* inviting when plate glee 
Is used. McCeueland A Sou, Toronto,supply» 
by far the largest quantity la Canada.

rpo THE DEAF.-A person cured ef Ilea#- 
1 ne* nml nolees In tbe heed of » yea*, 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a dee- 
urlpiion of it rage tà any Person wbo applies 
to NlOHoeoM. 177 McDeugnl et., New fork.

dllleodlyr

Got to move aloes, therefore tbe price Is 
no object. Good Groceries within tbe 
reach of all, at M.R. Kiddh. dtttf

Biapleten*» tbmlag Bales.
To eanAT, Mereh 1».-Clear leg out sale of 

Farm Block and Implement# ; tbe owner. 
Mr William Doris, having rented Hie 
farm Hal# will eommenee at 12.80 p. m.. 
and will take place at the farm. Lot 1*. 
Con. 10, Otonabee. Terme ae usual. 
Farmers who require good Implements, 
will And some fine things going at this

o
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FOR SALE.
-----THE—

STEPHENSON FARM.
■reken tele 11 aag IB, renrmlee », 

Nroltto, Its A even.
This magnificent property with flue house, 
herns, etc., is only one mile from the corpora
tion of Peterborough, Is beautifully situated 
and forms one of the finest homestead farms 
in Ontario.

For further partleuiar* apply lo 
UEO HOF. STEPHBNHON. Esq

on the property, or to
DCMBLE A LEONARD, 

4wl8-12d&7 Peterborough*

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N'**y oue DMILITT. KXHAUBTINU 
vital Dr.In. ,eatiM4 by earl, lndl.tr»- 

uona or wit*-*».), ihorougfcl, cured Ml»., 
rro*-P— °< Bactiua, ley.worm, Varleoe.1., 
Imjwiraey, Hyptolllc.r Alftctlon., Old UI~U 
aae all dime*, of IL. Uenllo Urinary Orsaaa, treated .uoeeeefuMy. n mate, no dinirene. 
wbo ha. lulled la cur. you. WrIU aw ear- 
tloolare ef yonr ea*. Omni notion rre. 
Medium* cent to »oy nddroor OR. RXIVf 
$17, Jarrl. hi . T.roolo. dI7-w»lyr

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
ffOH BOTS.

IHTABLIHHEI) !«».

English, (lassies Malbem 
and French.

Hies

(Special Terms for Weekly Hoarders.) 
For prospectus add re*

MIL SPAHIIAM SUKLDKAKK,
d20-wimi s Lake fie Id. Ont.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOOBS, SABS, BLnroS, BTC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Planlny Matching, lurn- 

lug <f Band Sawing,
end .11 kladuorOeMeta wwk.

J. Z. ROGERS,
.1 wort, of Oa tar to 0BBO.Ô5Ç!'*' .Ma

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ
of «aorta And .nd 

i th 7th of January 
eoflsaae Pitman

Cl a** tor the Instruction of 
Typewriting wll^
system of Phonography given 1 n toër month 
Evening classes et reduced rate*. Address, P 
o Box M or eall at Meebanies' Institute 
Water-gt., after 7th January,!*.

MIS» E. HANPEN

GRATEFUL—C01FOHTII6.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough kaow ledge of tbe natural laws 
which govern tbe operations of digestion and 
nntritloe, and ly sea*toi application of the 
floe properties ef well-selected Ooeen, Mr. 
Kpp* baa provided our breakfast tables withe 
delicately flavored beverage WkJeh may save 
ue many heavy dootors* bills. It Ie byd-he Jud- 
! clous use of sueh art lei* of Alai that a con
stitution may be gradually built op until

SSSfâ-sSsS
tiwra wae a week point We may eeoape many 
• total abaft by keeping our*Ives well toril n 
del» *or. Mood a3 a properly aaarUhrd 
rame.”—Cfrif Service (Ja trite 
Jig* Pi/. with boiling _ water or

m
only In pack*#, by grown

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrtca - . feS hu*tk*-st.

W. HEND**SOH, SepBTlstended
F. ADAMS. Collector.

aSaFratoâaêflg sûH'.-TiBF'-""5-";

NEW SPRING GOODS !
AT 393 GEORQE-ST.

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe gtya/f prices.

Seueral Baies NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best uaiue
in Peterborough.

7 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open
and will be sold uery cheap.

Seueral Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at 'Tftd
prices and will be sold cheap.

*WN. B.-We have the Finest Stock of Beady-made Clothing ever offered 
in Peterborough.

393, George-st., Peterborough.

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS I
FOR SATURDAY

— Genuine Bargains n OVERCOATS.
The balance o] our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
roam for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from note 
until SATUROA Y night tha Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

- WIGWAM bsf
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WILL FAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store lately occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY'S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose front.
Fine Goods a speciality. .

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men's 
Working Panto at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts anil 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at

the best in the Country.'1

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the

Town Clock. Market.



•w

filling the ^ Spoilt the T.

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
for partly!eg the blood sod Invlgoratlag the eystcro. lu lb# herbe of tb* held sud forest 
ere found properties that solid. <# nearly el I 
the diseases lo which huioenlty le liable. It 
lise been saeertslned that

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
sstfiRïisæasrttgRêïaÇffl

fncorporatleg in — . 
Coffeeend e proportion 

The price le low ese 
at ease of si!

"enough to be wttbla the. 
Ote advantage of lie rare
psbllc. confldentiy belter- 
tound satisfactory U^allWeogbr II tat Iihstlt will-------•MdnltiMiiriw.

T.J. MASON,
m tleor*e-st.. Peterberoert.

—TO OUR----

C U 8 TOM E R8.
Our customer* and well wisher» 
will accept our hearty thanks 
for their Zifvnl support during 
the past year. We begin our 
fourth year’s bus’ness in Ptter- 
horwugh very muen encouraged. 
XotW)thetawtiug ihill times, bank
rupt stocks, an increase of busi
ness houses, etc., tee hare from 
the first year to the present in
creased our business. The past 
year has been a large increase 
over other years. How can toe 
aixcmnt for this/ We hare not been 
“ blowing oùr own horn “ or 
in any teay trying to “ bait ” 
our customers, but this we have 
done, bought our Gooils right, 
kept proper-styles and sold at 
right jirices. We. have tcalched 
our customers' interests. This 
spring we expect to do even still 
better for you and our only anx
iety is that you see our stock.

Thanking you for past favor.

H. S, GBIFFIH t CO.

rues aacAiiei

at. ru>i*i 
- am »pwei

•I es

i hr eu l

HilJaMW. 
rice In 81 John's 

Rev. Mr. David*

i of that kind. He supposed that ua appearance# on the other,
for three hundred and alxlylve Tbe SB—e ,]UMtlon cornea to ue attar an 
tha rear a Catholic Bishop he lBUrTBl of neerl, iwjo year., wlU we be- 

>an Irishman one dey. He could ,h . and lake the side of

Zbc E)atlvi ’Review.
MONDAY. MARCH lk MSS.

Mr. O. tiumprkht le In town Orders 
may be left at Mcerr». Taylor * McDon
ald ■« or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydlM

easier, m iwrier, asiewiiww.
'the rink In now open lor ekatlns and

curling. Ice In best of order Ticket» 
procurable from caretaker at tbe risk.

Werklean.rolaw MeMtac.
A public meeting will be held In the 

KnlchU of Labor ball at 8 o'clock on Thurs- 
dav evening next to further dlecuee tbe 
nine hour mnvmnement, All are cordially 
Invited to be present.

me Ballway Mill.
The srgur-ent in the case of Fltsgereld 

va. Midland Hallway Company was con- 
eluded la the Court of Chancery here short
ly after lour o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Hie Lordship Justice Robertson reserved 
hie decision. Thin being tbe last cea.ee 
tea Hat the court rose and Justice Rebel t- 
aonand the Toronto legal gentlemen re
turned home on the I M train.

m...... to the bone I A mere skeleton
left of profit on Tenu stM.S. Riot's, dsfitf

I., aellaUee
It In now eeema assured that during the 

coming summer awl bonding aeeaon that 
'ÏS, ear pen tars' day of toll wUl be only nine 

hours in length. Tbe many meetings that 
ware held daring the winter end the agi
tation that has been afoot has not resulted 
In .moke, for on Saturday the request of 
tbe Journeymen carpenters asking that 
tke day of labor be nine Son», wan signed 
by five master carpenters in town. The 
bricklayers, carpenter» and eerporutlon 
men wlll.lt I» expectedtallbe working on the 
nine hour system this summer, and It la 
just poaalbla that other trades may drop 
Into the long and ever Increasing, line if Line-hour mechanics throughout the 
eountry.

rwrf.1 er a rrvehei.
Home of the reeldeoU along the creek la 

the vicinity of Beth une and McDowel-ste., 
were a little fsarful on Batuiday eight last 
they should experience tbe annul freshet, 
and they had some good grounds for their 
rears. The water rue rapidly on Saturday 
night and Sunday morning and the oeUara 
of the neighboring house and part often 
strut were looded. strut Inspector Pope
had a gang of men at work at Methane end
McDoonel-st. breaking up the lo. and tear, 
lug up the culvert which run along 
BethuoetoMeDoonel-et Tha eulrarthnd 
to be torn np, u It wu blocked at several 
places, and the water could not ret a pas
sage through. At one place the culvert had
beu built aroune telegraph pole and debris
of all description bed collected around the 
pole until the passage wu entirely Moek- 
ad. This wu the fault of tha one who 
built the culvert, tor It eura'y wu wt 
a wise pleu of bmlaess te here a telegraph 
pole stand lag la the metre of a passage 
through which water wu auppeeedto Sow. 
When the culvert had beu cleared this 
allowed a free How of water, end the water 
idem creek tail considerably. At the Hun- 
tor-ct. bridge feera were also entertained 
that the water would rise a little higher 
than wu to be desired, sad at Mr. Walter 
Patterson's tan Del y yesterday a party ol 
mu wu engaged during tea Ice from 
tbe ereek. However, tats morning no 
apprehension Is felt, and It B not thought 
that therote the slightest danger rf.a 
Iron bet, The Ice In the creek wurca 
ably thick, much more so than tl 
taken from the lake ______

wjuyou .‘ttm

____ ________________ j be rswnd ef
These CeuuSry -The Pures Salat 

Yesterday «ras the aevuteuth of March 
-Ht. Patrick's Day—tha day upee which
tha thoughts of Irlahmu In aU parka of tka
world luUnoUvoly wander In the Beau-
aid Isle and Its Illustrious patron 
salat. Tutu day the servi cm at St. Peter's 
were of a special character nul of honor te 
the Saint. Pontifical msec was celebrated 
at 18 » la the morning, HIS Lordship Bis
hop Dowling officiating.
* M> the evening, et vespers, a large ym- 
g reset Ion filled the cathedral His Lord- 
ship Bishop Dowling delivered a sermon 
appropriate to the occasion. The singing 
throughout the eerriu wu exeaUeat. 
Attar the addreu two solos were sung. 
Mise McFadden, la good volee, uag the 
First Ava Marla by Henehaw Dana and 
Mlae Annie Doan sang O Sal uteri a In an 
exceedingly fine manner.

iBKLAkD'a aiaroni.
Hie Lordship Bishop Dowum In opmlag 

hie sermon congratulated the people on the 
happy manner they had celebrated the day 
of Ireland's patron saint sad spoke e tow 
words oa behalf of a worthy charity of the 
church-tbe Ladles Aid Society. Hie lord
ship said be would naturally be ax pasted 
to make some reference to Ireland on an 
,’ccasalon of that kind.
If ho irai
days In MSB
should be an Irishman one day.-------
tbaak Ood that be waa bora In Ireland and 
bad n good Irish mother. Although hie 
father had not left him laud or money, still 
he had left him Ue Irish faith-that faith 
which Ireland bad so readily received, eo 
CDS. I lualy clung to nod so res lonely up

held. It was remarkable how readily the 
tale bad embraced the faith, and His Lord- 
ship then made reference to the spread of 
the faith, saying that wherever they uw 
Ue ilgn of the erase, from Ue Unit of 
Mexico to the North Pole, from Ue Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and wherever they uw Ue 
uthedral aplrea they beheld the mena

it1» of the Irish falU. There were 
„_jy subjects that suggested themselves 
on an ooeaelon of that kind They had the 
history of Ireland, and though aha wu 
now Is Borrow, a till Uey woald live In hope 
tor aha wu fighting a good light. Although 
Ireland wu et present suffering and under 
n shadow he felt no doubt but that u the 
post sold;
Erin, oh Kris, though long la the •hade.Thy star -hall shin, out when ethers shall fade. 

England wu rich lu property, money and 
Scotland wu also rich lo money end 

mu. But England had lost Ue faith plant- 
ad by Ue church apoetlu and Scotland had 
also lost Uat faith, but Uey could thank 

fOwTI BEL AND Severn lost that faits. 
Though she suffered for Ue cross, though 
she bet her own noil, lost her schools, lut 
her legislature, yet she never lost the faith. 
Thus, It waa, Hla Lordship said, that Irish 
Catholics should be proud of the history of 
their country. They eculd remember 
some bright spots In Uet history and, u 
pilgrims travel to the holy shrines, eo they 
could go wlU him to lour llluetrlou spots 
—Tara, Ionia. Clouterr and College Green, 
the religious, educational and patriotic 
glories of Ireland. HU Lordship said ha 
would recall Borne of tbe ancient glories ef 
Ireland end proceeded lo hie eloquent style 
to giro • running sketch of St. Patrick, 
from hla landing oa Irish ull In «1 up to 
the time when, after being In slavery la 
Ireland for seven yum end escaping to 
Home he entered toe oollegu there and In 
due time, receiving the holy orders, he 
asked to be allowed to go back to toe land 
where he bed beu a «lav# and preach tbe 
gospel of the true Ood. the Saint lived to 
gee Ue conversion of Ue Island la refer
ring to where Si. Patrick wu born Hla 
Lordship uld tha place of hie birth re
mained n mystery. In hie own biography 
he bed uld that he wu bora In Britannia 
Major!», but whether Uàt referred to Bog- 
land or Brittany It wu not known. Some 
uld In England and acme uld the salat 
ww born In Scotland, and His Lordship 
said that It wu stated that II a Scotchmen 
was taken when young he could be made a 
— of. so they would be willing to allow 
that St. Patrick had beu bora la Scotland 

rung had gone to Ireland and 
____ a mu of. Hla Lordship re

ferred to Ue remarkable reedloeu with 
which tbe Irish people bed reeel ved Ue 

rkucino or er. fatbioe 
end said that from that time down to Ue 
reformation It had been n constant struggle 
to maintain Its religion. He next spoke of 
educational glories. Some per boos, with a 
superficial knowledge of the history, uld 
they ware an Ignorant entice, but Hla Lord
ship uld Uey had tbe true knowledge— 
the knowledge of the true Ood end uy 
Ignorance there wu among the people 
eoeid be laid down to her persecutors who 
banished Ue schools ul school mutera 
and drove her young ont of the country to 
get their education. They could lay the 
Ignorance down to Protestant England. 
He then referred to Ue schools and sol- 
legu which were utabllahed In early days 
with every church and uld thus had 
shoes out u bright places la the dark days 
of education. From tha alxU to Ue eighth 
century when dim darkocu pervaded In 
Europe and the Roman Empire went down 
In blood end the schools of the 
ware all eloee^sthe scholars oamo to Ira- 
land end there not only received schooling 
but food and clothing. So the educational 
wu another bright epoch In Ue history of 
their native land. HI» Lordship finally 
touched oa Ue military glories of Ireland, 
referring to the memorable battle of Oton- 
tarf. HI» lut reference wu to College 
Groan when la lTtl 80,008 armed mu made 

determined effort to obtain Ue legislative 
independence of Ireland and the request 
wu granted by George UI. and that pledge 
wu kept until 1801 Hie Lordship prayed 
that muy might live to ue the raetoratloo 
of Ireland'» parliament. When that day 
earns. It would he another bright spot In 
the history of Ireland. In the meantime 
they should to this country practice their 
falU openly and manifest a spirit of chari
ty towards thou of other denominations 
who had not received Ue faith, tor Uey 
should not ue bigoted agalut thou out
side for they did act Invent benny but cal y 
Inherited what had been invented by bad

At the evulag
church yesterday — —-----
eu preached,taking hla text from John lx.. 
88, “ Doit thou believe in the eu of Ood." 
In opening hla discourse Bev. Mr. David
son pointed out that the call tonlay wu for 
mu to taxa sides, to determine their fut
ure eurae. Religious, moral. »oel»i and 
political qoutlou all celled for a decision 
u to which aide we should be ue. Young 
mu ware required to weigh oarelully their 
acqalremeeto and talents and determine 
their future couru In life. It wu Impera
tive on all to decide u a definite llu u 
early u possible and go ahead.

This applied to Ue high question of shall 
we take aides with Christianity? or sidu 
agalut It? On Ull point he spoke wlU 
serneetneu and no uncertain sound Athe
ism and neUlnglam were more rife than 
ever and tbe cry to be answered wu " Dost
thou believe In Ue Son of Ood? " Tbe 

iwer must come from each ou and It
__x an answer of vital importance. After
rending the account of the marvelous 
restoration of sight to the blind man as 
recounted In the chapter from which the 
text wu taken he went on to uy that faith 
u the part of Ue man co-operated wlU ue 
power of the Lord to remove Ue man's 
blindness. Tbe temporal consequence to the 
keeled wu that refusing to aide wlU the 
Pharasses he wu turned out ol the syna
gogue, hot found Ue arm of the Saviour 
outstretched to help hlm. HI» surprise at 
the appearance of the Lord u mortal man 
wu a eootoat between faith and reason —

U Sillier Wlin S’jmywymtm nuu
l! Shiloh • Vitsllssr u guaranteed to 

S. C. Walk t Co.. propriehe», Le

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CestorU

c-*lowe y» u- 
Riy, N. Y

_______________.___year».
Have on the Lord and take the side 
Chrlatainlty? Should Ue stand not be 
made at once on Ue right aide? WUl there 
yet be delay? Shall the cause of Christian
ity be retarded by tbe apathy of Ue people? 
Never mind mere doctrinal pointa of the 
qaesUon. Think of Ue benefit» conferred 
by the Lord. Were Uere not mercy end 
kindness and generosity la lbe world u 
tha result of Christ's first coming? And 
Ue spiritual benefit*? Everything Uat 
wu liberal and religion», Uat wu ennobl
ing. Hu your falU oo-operatod wlU the 
Divine mercy? If not, In a spiritual seau, 
you have given yourself no chance. To 
afford the Holy Ghost an opportunity to 
work results In your life, come to Ue 
church and seek the true way. WlU you 
boon Hla aid* or agalut Hlm? WlU you 
longer put off the inevitable'? Will you 
turn n dent ear to tbe call? Tbe only 
answer worth anythin. I« to uy "Ood, I 
believe, help thou my unbelief." Ones uv- 
ed the but Ulng wu work. Not e grudg
ing work, but lending a hrtpli is hand In Ue 
grandest opuoe lo fight on the -ole of truth 
and love- .

AT ST. AXDBKW g.
1 he Bev, Mr. Bell, of 81. Andrew's church, 

preached yesterday morning from the text. 
“Speaking Ue Truth In Love," After 
showing how Ue leeching of tbe text ap
plied to both minister and people, and how 
Hinn*'-1 Its practice wu to Ue growth ol 
Christian character, he In concluding made 
a practical reference which Is not alto
gether uncalled for at tbe preunt lime In 
Fetor borough.

The rev. gentleman spoke to the follow- 
lag effect : — That during Ue put week he 
had been greatly pained to hear eo many 
derogatory remarks about tbe evangelistic 
work that wu going on in town. There 

people who did not believe In
awce ----- and theu would crlllciu
methods, and unguarded statement# In » 
manner evidently not Intended to be to the 
prêtas of thou concerned. "Now.” be raid- 
••a certain amount of criticism la perfectly 
Iraltlmata. alec how can we some to know 
man end things, bat tbe danger I lee In tbe 
criticism over»topping the llu of love 
Thera Is Ue evU, beware ol It, and If people 
cannot agree with what ta done and bid Ue 
work Ood-npeed, then let them let It alone. 
I-J Offer no hlnderanoe. On Ue other aide, 
there were some who bad Ue very highest 
estimate of tbe work and of thou engaged 
la It, bet who from their own standpoint 
were very free In Judging others, 
not always kindly or charitably 
because they could not net 
u they raw, and accept things as they did. 
Good Christian people are Une held up and 
pointed et ne standing In the way-binder 
ere of the work of God. This Is not Christ 
Uke—It la not speaking In love. It la wrong, 
and whatever Indulged will work evil. 
Agalut theu two extremes snares of evil 
-let me earnestly warn yon. Beware of 
them, watch faithfully lest your feet be 
taken nod you Bod yourselves speaking not 
la love but In another spirit,and helpers of 
division rather than helpers of tbe work of 
God. '

ran organ amusa.
Rev. P. CUftoo Parker preached to a 

large ooogregstloa In Ue Oeorge-et 
Church la the morales and wu la hta own 
pulpit In Ue evulag.

Rev. M. L. Pearson wu In Ue pulpit en d 
punched a good sermon to the Msrray-et. 
Baptist congregation yesterday 
toff.

Rev. J. U. Wltaoo.of the Mark-et. Ohurah. 
Aabburnham, preached In tbe Charlotte*.
Church lut evening, and hta own ehnreh
WRevhMr! Hunter wu at U» Oharlotto-et. 

In Ashburnfcsm-

etlll maintains Its popularity. Over $780.000. 
Lite applications to date. Wltaoe A Mont
era ■ t

Bamra than XXX Ata ta a 8 ». caddy of 
ChoTos New Japan Tra from M. K. lie

A lark stags gagladsn,
On Saturday afternoon an aeridrat oc

curred which happily did rat result very 
seriously to the victim. Richard Fuller wu 
loadingartffeand It susu the cartridge 
wu too large tor Ue breech and In • 
way ezploded. The young man’s face — 
rat and a little scorched, hut.he. very Irak- 
Uy escaped with nothing more serious.

■tow Strange It ta
T. eu people startles at the head of Gsorga 

passing aU tbs (leosry houses <* tbs strut, 
rely livrer them the go by, sad coming to e

toe population of Petatboro’ see udag oar new 
celebrated Üfië Fer lbs sert lew yearn we wtil 
sail goads away below other booses, so yon era

ratas and bs seas to osb.______

A Ureal CtwwU 1» at Weal's CWarsh sta 
natarets TaraeU Away-toa.sllame 
Sheas Beseem Amawsrad,

Lut evening the evangelistic urvlee 
wu held for the first time la St. Paul's 
Presbyterian church. Aa aoou u the doors
ware opened Ueaeato began to fill up. and
a quarter of an hour baton Ue time tor 
commencing Ue pews and extra chaire 
were filled and people were standing In 
numbers, whllo Hundreds had to go away.

After the opening prayer by Bev. Mr. 
Torrance, Mr. Cruuley sang " Calvary,'' 
and Mr. Torrance Introduced the evangel- 
1st» to the congregation. While the collec
tion wu being taken up the choir sang an 
anUam. Ml* Valr singing Ueeolo lo ex
cellent voice. ___

rent AT BOMB.
Mr. Hurrrxa raid that they felt at home 

la a Presbyterian ehnreh. Hta ancestor» 
were Presbyterians nod they had worked 
la Presbyterian churc ee, sad they should 
all ful at borne. He asked all to help them. 
They might not agree wlU all that wu 
dou, but no tiro faces were alike and they 
should not expect to think alike on nil 
things. Hta tray wu perhaps u good ra 
theirs would be, end lhelm would probably 
beu good uhla Hut by united work they 
would accomplish much. He then read 
part of Matthew v., and commenced upon 
It. concluding by eloquently urging nil 
Christian# to keep their light# burning end

Mr. Hunter then rend lour or fire re
quest» for prayer. Ou wu for aalek Indy 
for whom Uey bed prayed » week before, 
who wu trusting In In Jesus anti who wu 
dying or dud ntti-ta hour.

■BA VU.
Hr. CnoesLkT took hi» text Horn Joha 

xlv.. là, “I go to prepare a place for you." 
There were tsro evidence# Uni there wu 
such e place u Heaven. Ou wu the Bible 
end Ue other wu the evidence of their ooo- 
eelousoeu. Oouclouane* never made e 
mistake, though couclenee might. A sec
ond question wu. Wu Heaven n pines or 
state? He answered that Itwu both. Why. 
they had q>e state of Heaven on urU. and 
by Laving tbe kingdom of Christ In their 
haut* they would reach the place. Should 
they long lo leave earth and go to Heaven? 
It wu no evidence ol piety to do so. and It 
might artae from an absence of piety that 
made people to wish to leave earth. He 
could understand that when persons were 
sick, feeble or discouraged they might 
wish to die, but to' wish to die when 
In health wu no evidence of pi
ety. They had a work to do 
bare, and they should not wish to Io home 
and chirk It. Paul uld. " To live la Christ, 
to die Is gala.” It wu a nobler ambition 
to live lor Christ than to die for gain. 
Christiana go right to Heaven 
they died? Some people thought thou 
died slept In tbe grave. But saints u they 
lelt earth went to Heaven. Others believed 
Uat they went to en Intermediate piece. 
He did not think that, because he did not 
read of It In the Bible, but he believed Uere 
waa-ko Intermediate state. Where le 
Heaven? Some thought It would be on Ue 
earth. Tbe Idea that God Would make this 
little earth hie headquarter» wu i Ulleulous. 
OUers believed Heaven wu the centre of 
the systime. This wu e grander Idea. 
But the little gltl'e answer. “ Heaven Is 
where Jeeue ta." wu tbe correct one. The 
preacher saug “ V. where ta Heaven," and 
proceeded with the sixth question, would 
Ue remembrance of those on sarth he 
cherished la Heaven? He believed they 
would, and cleaned u nonnenee the Idee 
that a ebUd would be no more than another 
to Its mother In heaven. Would they know 
each other In Heaven? Yen, and everybody 
-I-* Introduction# would not be ncceuary 
there, u Uey would be at home, one 
family. Everyone would have u much 
happiness u they eould contain, but there 
would be u much difference In Uell hap- 
plneu Uere u Uere wu la their holiness 
end felUfulneu hero. Would any of them 
■»!«. Mkven? He wu awfullyafraid there 
were some present who would not enter 
the pearly gates He urged them to avert 
the poulblllty of mtaalng Heaven by set
ting out tor It that night. After singing 
another cured sung, he explained whet 
kind of n pine» or state Heaven wu by 
uylng that Uere wu no sin, pain, uhe or 
I—- there. They would never die there. 
There would be Joy unspeakable, glory In- 
deecrlbable, constant activity without 
w serines a, and music beyond whet Uey 
had ever known. There wu not e dev
il in Heaven, nor e person unfitted for 
It, for so unsaved person would be out 
of hta element In Heaven end would escape 
from It If he got Uere. Jesus wu Uere, 
end every child and Uoee fitted for Heaven 
were there, and their loved friend* were 
waiting for them. Shall I be Uere? Only 
Ueu whose names were on Ue Lamb's 
book of life would ranch Huron, and he 
urged them to era that their names were 
recorded there. He concluded by singing 

We WlU All Hut There." ■ „
Mr. Hmrn exhorted them all to make 

up their minds to come to God. " Listen ! 
etui " be uld, " while God Is at your 
•arts." They all had friands In the 
rnmtasi land. He commenced singing. 
I haro e Father In Ue Promised Land." 

and Ue congregation joined him. Mr. 
Hunter continued hta earnest exhortation, 
and u he pleaded wlU the people while 
their heads weio bowed the scene waa

Catholics. He concluded ky telling them
&r.ntn&r>oSr

Jamu Wilfred, of Ena tamers, warns to 
arable to keep hta band» off of anything
Uat belongs tl anybody etas i------
la able to carry the said article --------
day be wu arrested tor atwilgg a pair 
beoto from Mr. Wllay, of BridgenorU i 
than raffing thamon hta way to towd. He

Dam bis at 1rs o'clock on Saturday after- 
soon sad pleaded guilty ta the laroanoy sad 
wu given thirty days of retirement at Ue 
atone caatta oa tha hill.

Aaron* in* ffiarp.
A excellent combination of mule 

oratory awaits thou who attend the — 
cart and lectors la the Opera Horae Uta 
evening. The concert will begin at 8 o'
clock. and the number, on the programme 
era *11 exultant, ra Uey lasted» the name, 

revised ha ef Mlu Walts, Mr*. W. J. Morrow. Mr. T. ^TiS«7. Dunn, end Mr. M. Tierney, nod Mr. Milter's 
orchestra «rill atao beptrarat. Thetorttorar 
of the »T«nlnff ta Mr. J. J. Curran, (J. IX. M. 
P„ an orator of ratogatrad ability, «Un ta 
listened to wttk equal pleasure at Ue her. 
on the platform and là the halls of Purlin- 
menu None should mlu this opportunity 
of uJoying p thorough treat la hameey 
hud eloquence. 11

'"The‘muting for the Sunday school 
children yesterday afternoon wu every 
Interesting one end Ue church wu crowd
ed WlU Sunday school scholars of all agu 
and elras who nil evinced the greeteeUn- 
tereet and gave the but attention to 
Maura Crouley nod Hunter when theu 
grattamen were giving their addresses. 
The addressee were of the proper style for 
tbe children nod Mr. Hunter upeetally 
seems to have n moot happy power of at
tracting and holding the llttie one».

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible coush. Hhitah's Oars Is the remedy tar 
jroo f. C. Wells A Co., propriétés». In Roy,

CHINA

TO SELL OR TO RENT.
A GOOD DWELLING HOV1SE 8) ecru

.WSWKTSS;riîïïgrt-
'sx.-uiæ.-, —

— •- township of Smith.mu.’ 'r7^m in tow
Apply to WILLI AH JOB, oa

Immen e sums have been paid for rare spec
imens of antique China. Think of *A/W being 
given for a china plate ^eraeked at that. 
Consider $U.M» a a tbe market value of a set of 
130 pieces of ■etvereechlno. Hold In one band 
a cup and saucer and In the other head tbe 
es.tun that the cup and saucer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Truly, the erase of collec
tors tor rare specimen» of Polleeaj ware, boa 
given flctltaona values to many an unpretem 
11 ous plate and cup. Wbensaoney Is tight It 
In » comfort to think of SÛOO being paid *r a 
hawthorn Jog that wouldbarely bold a quart 
of milk. These ere prices that astonish, but 
the serious side of tha question is that at China 
Hall you con secure full wets of China that 
will grace any tea table tor an little money 
that anyone can aflbrd the outlay. Hot only 
China, but good substantial dinner sets III# 
hct out tbe tmble of an M. P. or Mayor. Coma 
to CHIHA HALL aad eee what money will 
do You’ll not have lo spend the value of el* 
II ret-class farms for a China Tea Uet,

Dnronnt sets,
TKA SETS,

BREAD1 AST SETS.

LAMPS, OF EVBBT STYLE.
Fancy Goods in

CHUTA, STOKE A BRONZE.

I macfarlaI is,
• who tv>r. Useras and niueamate . Peter-

ng*. '

OO TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store
—------FOR---------

Choice downy end Timothy Head, 
Flour and Feed, Preened Hay. Mo., 

Vegetables, Applea and 
Smoked Mente.C. N. BROWN.

Telephone CoKxncyiox. 5mdCl-wl!

PETERBOROUGH

Sail, Tent and Awntig 
FACTORY.

Ora George end Klng-et . Peterborough.
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer la «very descrip
tion ol Camping Goods. Rubber and Ollvlotb 
Clothing. Horse and Wagon Covers Lumber- 
loss's *ets a spsrtsllty. Every dsearlstlen 
of Window sod more awnings up In complete working order. Canor, Yoobl 
and Boat Alls. WsUstSotloP guaranteed Note 
tbe andrms, J. J. TURNER, comer of Georgv 
and Klngdta, Peterboroagn, Oat. Tslepkoae 

amumcotlon.

Bargains
john hTcketts

WILLI

Coie aiik Happily SirpriHl-
M piece# i>AAK MADDER OUITTH Iguar- 

^thalmiyaSlîBi^IcTMy&«TOH 4c. a
^^^nSrcïfSTBSîiie.t. .
^jSSTTrara Smlpif QPEFAfN»

IS pie

apalr.

Prions Out in Two
, all Wool FRENCH FOULS CLOTH 
bôÛSuto% DEBStGE CLOTH

M^mUmALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Sta.
lbH*e,tf,'ir NEW BORDERED DRERS OOOIW 
admitted by every one that haaaaan thaaa to
be the most Stylish Goods shown la town.

Eid OlovaeTkid Qlovoe!
en In Montreal last month we elesred

price being $ 
now offer at
iw^SaoraowTTamHtitebrd'i 
M cents a pair.

Dreee Oroamente.
We have placed on one of

iacnaai a------ *----- * -
In town.
Kid-----

nt of these i
Kidoiôv aï>Uftle,ïanga?n price fraîTVjtta

“6ur' stock le new nearly eoaaplete la every 
departmeaL A vieil will well 10*7 T*. Ne trouble to show goods.

JOHN HAOKETT,

SPECIAL!
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness College during the next 30 days and tak- 
the Courue on Finance will be allowed the 
privilege of taking the Short Hand Classes 
Free.
OThlà lee rare chance end no one ehould mice It.

A.W/*" -AT ONCE.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A.,B So., \ 
J. J. BOONEY, S

PRINCIPALS.

HATS! HATS
FAIRWEATHER & CO.

Leading Hatters !
Spring Stock now Complete.

FAIRWEATHER A Be.

The meeting wa* then closed and a num 
bar went oat, but others came In and the 
ehnreh woe etlll lull for the after meet-
ln2"n«mber went forward to the Iron’ *«*at* 
as penitent» and In this way—th*« ol.j «ut <»t 
the eervlcee—they continue to bo vary 

ooeeeful. 

Corner of George and Simcoe-Sts.

EVERYBODY
11ST W^-IsTT OF

WALL, PAPER
Books, School Supplie* and Fancy Goods

They Have Arrived
Those English goods th*t we 
have been selling from sample 
during the peat few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in Block.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their

-will find the best value at-

THOMPSON’S,
406 George-st. - Menzies’ Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to
Values in

our

AITD B00KS33BH
Have just récrirai u Larye ■'itock of the Laifst Nwrl*.

nobbiest suite ever seen in town. REMEMBER THE PLACE 1 rr » tii
Thomas Dolan 6 Co. No. 406 George-St. 1 eCc « III 1 ou n i
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(tainting, Legal,TORONTO TOPICS.

«•GROCERIES!*JLATTOM * WOOD.W. M. Ol
tua, holicitorb, jiorAMmBAERiantna. solicitor*. noya

Ac. Oflke.-OorBer of George and H' 
eta., oTtir TÏlzolsn A Co*» «tore MON*

oppo.lt. Contrat Park. dW

Toaosrro, March IS.

T COSTthe Northern
He Pelente.ee/owa Intsettne. in Ti nee
\^îêîJnieottCS|S^^^tfi8AWIM ffi 8TONB.TTOU8BIl U' UM

INTER AND 
a Lin* doee In tl ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS 

CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY PITS
wee attached to the engine driver.

The following appointante are officially
- ^f W. Coe ol Madoc, in 

ige, to be clerk of the 
ol Heelings, vice Dr.

______  ________ Edward 1>. Hand of
Feneloa Fall*, in the Coentv ol Victoria, to 
be clerk of the Second Dirieion Court, vice 
<ieorge Cunningham, resigned ; Homer 
Stills el Coro wall, in the County of Stor
mont, to be a bailiff ol the Third Dtttfeion 
Court; W. H. McDougall of Allis ton, iu the 
County of Simcoe, to be bailiff of the Eighth 
Division Court, vice F. M. Woodcock

Letter patenta have been issued incorpor
ating the Wallaceburg Kiectric Light Com-

Ciy, the Uttereon Lumber Company, the 
tario Terra Cette Brick and Sewer Com

pany.
Late Saturday night Inspector Stephen 

visited a vacant house on the northeast cor
ner el Victoria and Richmond it recta and 
there seized 3.1 dozens of beer, which he had 
removed to headquarters. So far no owner

the latest styles.
graining ^winiSSefcsSiscMONEY TO LOAN. c. W. Haw aaa.Broun.

«sariSixth Di' |> A HRIMTKRH, 
■ > stairs. we will reduce our large Stook and clear out Groc 

eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quot« 
below a tew of our leading lines.

"““““I « poniiUt Japan Tea for............. $1.04
Brink! Saicar for..................  1.04

lr that cmrst Ion 
straighten Club1J. M. FORTIER, >w41 lyr

POUMim * JOHNSTON.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY !
rpHR SC IENCE OF LIFE _ ~w_
1 the great Medical Work V

ARBIMTKIIK and SOLICITORS, STS Water
WHOLESALE

W. R JOMXSTO*.\. P. PonetrrvB, «t1 Tlivue arc canli 

pricca and will not
the great

CIGAR MANUFACTURER Manhood, Ner-Raisin* for Debility,
NOTARY,SOLICITOR, 

sdy'e ttloek (i Bosnia Prunes for of Youth, end the onlold145 to 151 SI. laorice-St. too pages, I vo.. 131 prol.oo4l Hire for ecrlDtlooe 
Cloth, fullAbsolutely Pure.

•ST&ï!
k andean- 
phnephetB

lit. only $i eu.on Credit. Uowl Japan Tea for hymmi. iPie free lo all
üsrxs lie aged men. 

tiled Medal i
SOUCITORS AND NOT A Hr•J AKRIHTERM, I 

D IdS PUBLIC. Kieme rigsPeterborough,
next English church. Money to Loan at low-

Harvey's Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vanderscver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuité nnd a complete luyortmentof firet-clase New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to, al p.irts of the town and Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 OEOROE-ST. - - - . PETERBOROUGH.

:W.dlc.lipMIUoe
ku linad up lor It, but tb. poller think 
.. .. ... led undi.turl-.-l on

in tbe'vicinity might her.
Kllra WltoulkT i, lath. (lemral Ho.- 

itel rod Jih Hording U ot Polk, 
redo outer, with o' chrag. oI (rlooioua

or hnr W. «hurt wtigh College, ASblwg Trade a Mpeelaliy. illy, Dts-
lu. 4, Buldach-et.ex-hotel-kt

UtSEm .VS’SïïkY ^vSÏ!
ANCEK, At «HBeet-Next to the old Poet Of- 
floe, entrance -u (ieorge at. dAwZbc Etatlv IRcvtcw. POND LILY CREAM.boko's Cigar and Barber

iop, 3JS4 Oeorge-st. pposlie the markether, of whichMONDAY, MARCH 1* IN».
On Saturday

| a A KKIHTKK, SOLICITOR In the Supreme
■3 Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and 
Hunter-el*., over McClelland'* Jewellery 
■tore. dlUlwtt

visit to Jlnight Ellen paid INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

BEAUTIFUL JIM latter’s residence. No. 119 Jarvle street A
quarrel arqee and Jane ordered her visiter

a. e. ROGER.
AHK1HTKK, HOUCITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 

1 Ottlen of the Peterborough Real dJBetate 
re*'meut Company, Water-et., f'eterbor-

Llly Liver Peliete andkettle of boiling water andBy JOHN STRANGE WINTER 
CHAPTER XII.

WHAT NIGHT RATE BERN.
In spite of the pains and trou We at which 

Beautiful Jim had been in order to secure 
» quiet half hour with Nancy Earle, they 
were not long left undisturbed under the 
shadow of the wide bpreading tree be
neath which they had taken refuge. For 
hardly had they settled themselves theft

Pood Lily Heap. M<Wltooskfs It ion is Effectually and F»al- 
Uvely removes Pim
ples. Freckles, Ten, 
Hack Specs, Blotches 
allays all Irritation 
after sharing, or any 
((Chinese of the skin 
from whatever canne.

Pour Olmut, > former from Mrahkmn 
township, pet op at the Commercial Hotel 
ee Friday night leak Saturday morning 
•ooing nothing of him at break feet, the pro
prietor forced open the room, to And the 
gaa mopping at a high rate of speed and 
GhutamMUo. th. bod. The ambul 
aacs teak him to the Caneral 
where he ia slowly

inc noyai mhh, i-eepengcr ana i-Ttfignt 
Boute b tween Canada and Great main, 
and direct mule between (lie west *r-d all 
p-ilntemi the Lower ht Lawrence a*‘d Rale 
de Chaleur, at-o New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Inland. Cape Breton and New
found i and.

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Confi
nent by leaving Toronto l»y K « a m. train 
Thnrspay, will Join outwsrd mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation» at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and gérerai merchandise.

Years of experientie have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Ha'lfax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and frelgh t rates

DENftlaiOUN 4k BTEVXNSON,
UARRIBTKKH. SOLICITORS, notai 
O office, 417. Water-Si., Peer borough. 
R. M. DKMititrroVN, B A. 
d«s-w38 aktuck Steve*aoif. PANIC ! roughness 

face, bauds.

Hold by wh.ddeale,STRATTOM R MALL.
in comfort before little Violet Leslie, fol 
lowed by the incorrigible Tommy, pushed 
aside the branches and invaded their re
treat; and the incorrigible Tommy, it 
must be understood, was quite tfoo full 
and overflowing with hie own importance 
to dream for a menant of betaking him
self out of the v for the convenience 
and pleasure of !...i valor officer.

And that happened to be the very last 
chance he had of a ';uiet quarter of an 
hour with Nancy Larle before she left 
Blank ham pton. For no sooner did they 
emerge from the shelter of the branches 
than they were seized upon by two of the 
Leslie girls, who demanded in their 
friendliest tones what was the state of 
business at Lady Margaret s Mall.

Now, in Beautiful Jims opinion, as in 
that of many another man. the Leslie 
sisters were quite the most brilliant and 
attractive girls in the town, but, as s 
truthful chronicler of Blank ham pton life, 
1 must own that, at that moment, he 
found himself wondering what In the 
wide world be could ever have seen at
tractive about anyone of them Poor 
Jim! From that moment until they were 
summoned into the Deanery for supper, 
he did not get rid of them, and by that 
time his last chance of a quiet talk with 
Na»ey was gone.

The Leslies did not go Into the Deanery, 
having a little festivity of their own that 
night; but as they parted from Nancy at 
tho door same suspicion of the truth 
dawned upon Sarah. ^ »

••Norrte,” she exclaimed, as soon as 
they were out of ear shot, "did you no
tice anything unusual about Beautiful 
Jim te-nlghtY"

"I thought lie seemed uncommonly 
flat—for him, that is,” returned Norah,

Pond Uly «roam,* He: Feed Lilym.znoenie: rone xaiy 
Poed LilyHktn Beep,Urja, bet A KKIHTEKM, BOUOITORB. Ac.. Pc ter bo r-

"Pig’s foot IN THE GROCERY TRADE,
has been brought on by

W. J. MORROW
he re-

SPECIAL LINESMedical,
i til Saturday, when

hie condition became each ee So necessitate W D SCOTT. B. M. D
bis removal to the General Ht can be bad on application to

N. WBATHERSTON
Weter. Freight

;y JohnAt the Cmnl H.ral.n. ra gibe*Mnrtin, the ez premium, who stole e Nugents’ Drug Storet Agent,» Roe-
P D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.sin H«nw Block, York street, Toronto^

D POTTINOBR,
Chief Hu per In tendent 

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov. y», is

bouse, was seat to the Central Prison for
L. *. s., I,, s. a., i.. a. c. r., London, EngHope, the eeed since he has commenced sacrificing Goods. Others are trying 

to follow our example but we have taken the lead, secured 
the trade also the confidence of the people, so now we ore 
doing the trade of both town and country. To call will 
convince.

located In PeterboroughHah psrmsnen ly loca 
Office and residence.acknowledged hisheat swindler. TOILET SOAPS,

had made arrange-guilt and showed that Mr. J. ti McWllluoccupied Uj
d47-w36-ly

Is wee allowed to go
of $1000 to THE THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.

H. W.

CentralCanada
PKKHCRIPTIGNH CAREFU1XY

feend guilty on two chargee ot stealing from 
the trunks of fellow boarders, was given 
three years in the Penetentiary.

As Robert and William Parker were pass
ing Fred Roberts â Ce/s jewelry store at 
199 Queen-street west at 2.30 yesterday 
afternoon they saw a hard-looking man 
fumbling among the cessa They stopped 
to investigate, when the man disappeared 
They ran around to the rear in time to see 
two men making off np the lane. They 
started in pursuit bet bad to give it 
up, afterwards reporting the mat
ter So the Agnes • street SU- 
tion. Policemen Trip* Stewart 
and Martin proceeded to Mr. Robert's atom 
immediately end were agreeably surprised 
to find the two men again in the place. 
Determined to make a haul they bad re
turned just in time 1er the effhwre to catch 
them. At the station they gave their 
names as John and Patrick Doyle, and 
their address as the Model Lodging House. 
They have already served a term in prison 
fee larceny. A number of gold rings end a 
stiver watch were found on them.

Ex-Policemen Jervis, who arrested Rev. 
F. W. Wilson because be would not move 
oe, has been committed for trial, with hie 
two brothers, on a charge of having, at 
Mchomberg, Ont., brutally assaulted Robt. 
Horsey, a drover, who resides at Weston. 

n»« Servant Ctrl Will Mr.
St. Cathakikbs, March 17.—Emma Har

rison, the servant jrfrl who fell from a second 
story window while cleaning the windows 
at a residence where site was employed, is 
still st the general hospital in an insensible 
condition and recovery Is hopeless.

J. NUGENT,B. McGRATH. M. D.. O. M.

LATE House Hurgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians am. Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the laie Dr. O’SullIvau, Ueorge-et

Loan and Savings Co W. J. MORROW, 340
GEORGE-ST.

170, Hunter-et. Weet.

Authorised Capital
Wnfoerrihed Capital D. N. CARMICHAEL, *. D.,

c. M.fi .UmC.r. Ed.

('t RADITATK OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
M Fellow ot Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate or Royal 4’«liege of Physicians. Edin

burgh. L. H. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's hew 
residence one door north of the late Dr. 0*Snl- 
11 van's, Oeorge-st. d»m*»-wy»Ss

TOADVERTI8ER8Paid up Capital.
i.me. A 11st of 1000 dswit of 1000 nswspejpem 

BRCTIONH wUlbs mt on application—OFFICE No. «7, G«orge et., Pelerborongh.
ItF.roniTa received et enrreut rates of In

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
Dl.Hl.Ml KSS Iseueil lu Currency or 

Hterllnr, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorized by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

M»\r.Y AMVAXCRS» on Reel Estate 
security at current rates and ou favorable con
dition* as to repayment.

Mortgagee end Municipal Debentures pur-

After tklrty years ot 
undisputed success It

To those who went their advertising to pay.re h.| éem — .illn — f.. . # __I. 1wuu luiir ■uToruiiiif IU par,
offer no better me4llum for thorough oadme _„.b 0.4 ■---- «----------- . - - — - ■__

GUARANTEED
LE. YILLA9D. isvYork;

30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN 
PETERROROUGH.

<7. K. ntui Latul Surveyor*.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

"and he Is I frequently hear atntemenu akin to above 
followed by remarks of deep regret for having 
missed man v golden apportent Use of buying 
whole lote at a price they would now have to 
pay for one loot of the same land. Buying pro
perty in Peterborough Is the safest kind of a 
oafs and i roll table Investment. I have at pre
sent Cheep Homes, Medium Class Homs* and 
a few exceedingly flue residences and grounds, 
someor which were built for home comfort» 
regardless of cost. Uncontrolabi* dream- 
stances have now caused those to be offered 
for Immediate sale much under vaine. I com
mence at $476.00 for a good bouse and lot. I 

I have also

as gone on UPBRINTENDING ENG1INKER, TRENT 
, Office Post OfficeWhat joke—and oh! poor 

tame we couldn't lea
fellow.

C'ock, Peterboroughleave them to
gether; she’s going away 

s's the pan
Managing Director It IS SQUiUJ K. RRIjONRR,

31 AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
id County Engineer. Office over 
imeroe, George-el. dWw46

"Oh, there’ pariah to-morrow, to the most costlysaid Norah, eesU;

During 5 Years"Oh, but he on duty to-morrow, Ul PURITY.
Sarah cried. Towers told me so,

to do it, and he
wouldn't.
* "TkJ

nasty little wretch!'____...
but little love for Towers, 
him all we know to morrow.

He said old Jim was in an Z^IVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, V TOR FOR PATENTA Plane, È 
ami Surveys of any description made 
West aide of Ueorge-et., ever Bank

ay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
njaiud over 4,000 Watches 
Itexides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re- 

xpairvd.

buyer.it have taken U.

Business Men, ' ' !'Let us an«b

T. HURLEY,ffluricatBut all the snul the world didn't
alter the fact that LUtlful Jim had Real Estais Agent,INTERESTINQ'ITEMS BY WIRE.

AU Is quiet in Samoa.
The total amount subscribed at New 

York to the Chinese famine fund to date is 
$19,000.

The Chicago Republican City Convention 
Saturday renominated Jeha A. Roche for 
Mayer.

Right Rev. Wiuan Michael Wiggar, 
Bishop el Newark. N. J.. la ill at Rente

found no one to do his duty, or
ALFRED E. CARTER.that he was eating heart out in

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEbarracks on Nancy Earle's last day in
i .W»**
U Peter!■borough, wl 

lauo. Organ,As for all the sweetness and DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNTlight of the seemed to have
out, and out or her life too. so far as lyd7-w*went. She eat a 1«a long time 

her bedrooi
•»F O.AQ K.

open window of 
thinking — tkinkii 
how savage he had
lie and Stuart can._______________________
poor dear Stuart would ever dream that 
they had gone there for more than five 
minutes' rest from the noise nnd turmoil 
of the fair. And how, when he had es 
pied his servant in tile crowd, he had 
given that hideous cushion to him, and 
bade him take it back to barracks with 
great care. Then how he had sat beside 
her at supper, and how tender and gant® 
he had been, and how he had held b* 
hand at parting and looked at her—why, 
positively, her cheeks were burning si 
she thought of It. And then another 
thought rose up in her mind, a thought 
of which, owing to her training and the 
traditions of her house, she felt more than

>m that night A. P. HOOVE*,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Leipzig, Germany ..Teacher of Plano sad 
Harmony. dllw«
------------------- DUBLIN STREET.

10 Mptn Toronto and West, via
7 oopmthinkii BOOKS? I rand Trunk, 16 pmWhen 00 pm

lumber dealers atMéthnndy k Mey< roe el S 00 > mRESIDENCE,liabilities not 1 Rail way (west 
and Port Heps. IMl II brookknows. Asset* $249,1 MR. W. H DINGLE, si»p • Oopm

IRVINGCUkege D 
leyor Dewi

, OFMd JaneUoB, Ineled

WiTry the Reuieut Stationery for What you Want
Full Unes of

DA Y BOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, LEDGERS. 

LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,
. BILL BOOKS,

BETTY LEDGERS, Ac., Ac.

_______________ /itt C. Creiger. who was
Commissioner of Public Works under Mayor 
Carter Harrison.

There was a $25,000 fire in the Archi
tectural Iron Works of Campbell A Va» 
These 11, ea West Thirty third-street. New 
York, Saturday.

The British Chau net anuadron has arrived 
at Tangier to support England's claim* re
garding tha cable and other matters. The 
fleet will not depart until the Sultan's reply
has been given.

Governor Wilson of West Virginia has 
decided to call an extraordinary session of 
the Legislature about Jane 1 next, to settle 
the gubernatorial muddle, and to act on

HU Methodist Chuiireh. late of
iHmreomi 7 S» p m 6 sopmVO Box 473, er at

H. J. L. B.
■entai DeludingHilt CO F ST.. WEST or UKOKUK. 3 80 pm ia»p

Young's "ptatat.R. F. MORROW Falls, Haul tain.THE Ajriw,

BANK OF TORONTO Gr^nl Nitrous

"If only Stuart had not choeen just that 
spot and just that moment to take little 
Violet Leslie out of the crowd—ah! how 
different all might have been*— and then 
her eyee fell upon the child's Utile velvet 
pelisse which Jim had wou and left he-

I 91 PiHall, corner of George and Blmooe-ets., Peter-
lydAw4 apliel

ssdays and Saturdays
I9»p

BuiUTrrd nnV Cantrartoré IN 6 DIFFERENT SIZES. ttettorBeisof PreeldeatRussell B. Harrison, SAVINGS BANK ssepmBritish Malls,R WEBB,

{KICK LA Y Kit AND CONTRACTU IU 
work done substantial!

. Address K. WEBB. “
■noe. Albert-st.

dlau lias, everyW. J. ArkellFreak IjesUe * eehly ft ACCURATE RULINGS.
•8TOÜT AND WHLL FINISHED PAPBR8.

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS BINDING.

10 w pmof Judge and will take charge of the T9ipCHAPTER XHI.
IK KKW qtARTKIta.

At last the time of young Stuart Earle's
first long leave was over, and he went to 
Blank ham pton to jolli his regiment, when 
for several months his life wae certainly 
not of the most pleasant kind, and was 
very^dUfcreut from any experience he had

For one thing, he had made e bad im
pression at his very first appearance 
among them oneech i * ** * ‘
officers, from his conn
to the latest ioined . _______
everyone of them was on the look out 
for thé smallest sign of that -‘cheek” 
which every man of t hem felt it wae his 
personal and particular duty to try to 
eradicate. A difficult task even for the 
united strength of a whole regiment, for 
Tommy's native bounce was apparently 
of unlimited quantity, while in quality, 
as bounce. It was of the vsry first water.

DEPXRTMKNT. -W . .1
i,dte

•Uring the Queen i. convinced el th. Hon
orable Artillery Comvuy’. kyelty, rad taken—Ural class work done. Houssellh I heir rtgalsr Rsskii lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. <X Box Send In your orders or call and select.

Special Books made to order, either singly or in sets. 
Superior to any in the country and better than the best elty 
binderies. __________

ae-TRLKPHOSK IF YOU WANT TO HAVE bAMPLK* HUNT FOR l!«FSl.Tloe.

SU; residence, corner of Antrti
I» Bhle Repart «Heat. Pepealte of ussPlEx-President Qeveland made his first

Cblie appsarance as a private cittern el 
i 105th anniversary ot she Friendly Sons 

of St. Metrick 1u New York Saturday 
night. He resneodad to the toast. " The 
United State* <

The Klsdir Taaeett.
Wixxxrxo, March 17.—There is no doubt 

that a few days ago Tascott, the murderer 
ef Millionaire Saell of Chicago, was in this 
vicinity. The report that Tascott was 
captured at Lake Winnipeg was due to the 
fact of some strangers being seen there. 
The best inquiries available indicate that 
the searchers for Tascott have gone to the 
Pacific »:«t ~ ______

WM. FITZGERALD.into Will be accepted, s»4 later eat
>R AND BUILDER.

MeïzüiS»A Hawed, uklrb will be added la the
address. Box 671. lydlt»Prlaetpal st «be end af May awd Navi

Office Havings* Bank, between theofficer down
4 xoNTRACTUR. All work guaranteed to be 
Vfirst claos The best of town references glv- 
«I». Residence, George street, north P. O, 
address, Bokffi. __________________ , y dies

•a fee posit Rr eel pis
J. H. KOPBR, 

Mauaerer. 
•IIÜ6W46

PRINTING COT, Limited,
No. 3BO ceo*ce-ST.

and Blank Book Manufacturers.

REVIEW Belgium, Dennc
8SSÆ1I >LA1N end I'KNAMKN' I CALCIMINING and R1 

first class style. Itestdenc 
near Hooth Ward Hchool. 
Box Sm. Peterborough P. O.

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 18KR. and Irelaad,
i, MontenegroITdSSNg»

la, St. Pierre, Bsrvie,Orders hyCIDER ! DUUII Oo braira or.,, rirai; m.BindersJAR. R DON ELL

U1VERBIDK PLANING MILLS. Peterbor- 
oukL. manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Ofllre Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag. Band and Beroll Sawing, Ac. Ilelng a 
practical man, be trusts to be able to give 
patrons «he best of eaUefocuon, both In 
workmanship aod prices. Patronage reopeet- 
fUlIv Solicited
1 vdW J as. R. DoKXLL-

8o far as his as, Cuba. Danish 
John, SL Crete.were concerned, he was in an incredibly Crete. Jem

-foeadlaadDisord*re«l liver isDyspeprie ts drea Ifni. Rleo. (Newishort time what Beautitul Jim called lOOK-fr BÜNKEB,ilckMl Into vPURB APPLE CIDER, very nice, 
tor Minoe Meet, eleo lor Drinking

but in otbrr w.y. AWI orate l raotaive s|i|ieratus it one <>f theTbmmi If to be simply in manufacturers of all kinds efcould Argentine OoefedeisssirvssiBUILDERlo^d, sloppy food, bed
BliBBEK AND XKTAL HAND STAMPLONG BROSwas in any way Inferior to his Patenta» Ui a tea. Oesaalea and Amer I-

eenior officers, and even in tfae palace of
I tl« butt kiral.rara 1.1___ It 1____ _____________

habits, ami many vtner tbirg* which »osht not 
bn be. base esaie the American i*e«ple a nation 
efdyhprptie*.

But Gre-n's August Flower has done a wonder
ful work iu reforming this sad bovine** aod mak
ing the American |* pie an healthy that they

"sa&m.'.r, eocirrv and on
Stamps end /AeneUSM and 411, George-si le .Asia.Afrieat, Oeeentca Trlientea Trinidad, 

Oceanic* andCURB•*> oponly cbUBiig BrauUhd Jim, MONEY TO LOAN l. A frira,
or trllla* mn .Unrd tel, »t the major", 
riprura, the he did of llrtlng draper 
Italy With little Violet Lralle. who ira, 
trarely uirt ot th. raheel room 
before Ox month.*--- - —
Irad th. tram, of k* 
yuuny cab who Imd,
•Lira rrahw— ~
. ueoton br

Agente wanted. ANAEMIAPortion dretroueot borrowing mon
ey on real estate security at low 
rates of interest and on eaay terms 
of pay ment oaa obtain It on applloa-

AH torn, of Detent,; .11era raj -y tirai, raral. rad he bravT- A. CLECC
MB brings health and

VUARKK04.WH.George st. 
vY north end of Ororge-«t.

Wales, VicAsk year druggist tlon to torts) •Letters 7 cents, papersfor a bottle. S«ro»tj
Mew Booth Wales, Vteterta.aval requisite*. d pnHm-tii is Australia, 

Q oeens land,Barristers, SS7 Georgs s Hllffi, M COTSCotairh coved, health end sweat breath steer

children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorie.

of Mr.B.chares of I
e Roencetei

Letter» Bt».peper»4«pnte7&9S3:ksed, Shiloh s Cetairi* remedr. Price M wets.
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWanïfcTi 8 C. Welle A O». proprie
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TOPICS FROM THE CAPITALTHEY SAT TILL MIDNIGHT. CABLE NOTES.

LADIESTURNBULL'S THE LEGISLATURE BUSY CLEARING 
OFF THE ORDER PAPERS

A SIDE GLANCE AT THE JESUITS ACT 
IN THE HOUSE "London, March 18.—Rev. Mr. Tunning to

day applied to the aathoritke of the prieoo etwe WIU MEOW TOC THE riNBBT LOT OF
Chatham for permit i to visit Dr. Oallagber.COLUMN the groundMlto That Were Advnneeel. Bill* TUI 

Were Passed aad Bills Thai Were 
Blaaehlerrd—Three BlvUleaa.

Toronto, March 10.—A dull session wae 
that at the Assembly yesterday. The pro
ceedings pn fact were purely routine. 
Rushing bills and considering measures in 
committee occupied the afternoon. These

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADH.

it for a breach of thed^thsprison
William O'Brien
the condition imposed by Justice Ottawa, March U.—The JesniU

Act occupied the attention of theDRESS GOODS. •*8ATSUH
CliOTII," commonly oaHisl HENRIETTA. 

It is -1 most s joke the way these Goode 
hate jumped to popularity at a single leap. 
Lut il in now at the zenith, entrenched, for
tifiât. public favor decrees it We are 
showing .It dis'incl slutd*». We have 
never had the like before under VOc, the 
pi ice 15c. Lift a fold, every ounce of the 
w.izht comes Iroro g«>o<l fine wool, honest
ly put together, by the yard stick -tfi 
inch' s’plump. test the dye, eveiy shade. 
shows as ewtdf a* the «un oil a <|«'ft pst! 
and «re going «ut like the >olli. g «va 
evenly and co.si-.nlly. Sw* them, they a.*e 
on tiie move.

In the lust week, h* at*-of New* Dress 
tiocxls have come in. The spring gather
ing is at its fl >od. T- ka an y sort you 
choose. Cottoni or- Woollens, Si ks or 
Saline. Another family of Cashmeres. 
We show ].> co'orings meet of which are

from Agitation during lb* period of bis release.
Mr. O’Bneu 
tiens I. the orders of theAIBO MAOBHie MADB « Mr. Laurier rase to qi

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, &c Ix>*nox, Marsh 18.—Copper doeed at £88. 
The stock market was irregular oa unfavor
able Paris advices, but closed firmer.

TogiverepreseiMatlon in the Legislative As
sembly to the I list rkn of Nlplsslasr Mr Hardy.

ReepecUnu oat lia under the Manhood Suf
frage Act-The At torooy-General.

Respecting at cam threshing machines—Mr.
Respecting the City of London—Mr. Mere- 

dit lu
To incorporate the Ontario Inland Marias 

Mutual Insurance Association—Mr. Leys
These bills were passed in committee :
Respecting registry offices—The Attorney-
To amend the act respecting the study of 

Anatomy- Mr. McK iy.
To protvci tho be .dies and shores of the Pro

vince against depredation—Mr. Unity.
I he rroviticiAl 1 ruasurer movent (Bet tns 

House go into committee to day to consider 
the railway resolutions.

These Government orders were consider
ed mid passed in committee: Respecting 
damage to Canada by flooding in new dis
tricts—Mr. Drury ; to amend the Division 
Courts Act—Mr.Gibson (Hamilton.)

The Provincial Secretary's bill to amend 
the Public Health Act was then read a 
second time.

The second reading of the bill to amend 
the Free Librayea Act was moved by the 
Miuiater of Kduch<i<m. Mr. Rosa explained 
that before this tdll had been brought down 
every free library board in the province 
had l#een notified and had approved of its 
provisions. For most amongst these is the 
clause providing for the organising of even
ing clssssi for mechanics and laboriim men 
in” connection with the libraries, 'ftis is 
an outcome of the conference called by the 
Minister of Fducationf and held_in the 
Normal School some months

into committee of after theWill bn pioatved to show them. understood
would be wound up to-morrow Wednesday

a Government day this would bringThomas Kelly on Col Brian's motion on Thursday.Paris, March 18.—At the close Comptoir 
d*Escompte share* were quoted lfiOf., Société 
des Métaux at Odf. 25c. and Rio Tititoe at 806f. 
26c. The Bourse was trennrally firm, especi
ally for rentes and foreign securities.

ineetiooiae the Premier. Mr. Laurier asked if
ie Government would

littee of supply Thuredey. They
would haem better'
Sir Jotin replied. Mr. Laurier then
if In view of the di369, George-tt.

Vienna, March 18.—The Political Corres
pondence Bays the members of the Ruesian 
Imperial family have subscribed the cost of a 
present of several thousand American repeat
ing riflee and a quantity of ammunition to Ibe 
Prince of Montenegro. They are supposed 
to be intended for use against Sei'-ia in favor 
*4 Prince Karageorgevies.

i»>at any order for these would be brought down. The Premier said 
they certainly would. He the ugh I they 
would be ready to-morrow.

Mr. Cook’s question respecting the identity
,n ‘ '*----------- J — Gowan ana

•Ve will u«N mi 
tiovxU Ibis year.

DC g>ailg {Review, of Senator Gowan and ex-Judiex-Judge Gowan 
received brought

County JmlgeJudge Gowan hadTUESDAY, MARCH 1». 1889

a pension of $1733 ns allowed by Statute.THE TORONTO. BIT DO ET. New Yore, March 18.—A Rome deeps tea to teceive this before _ hieto The Catholic News
received the American pilgi uming hie adjourned speech 

the Cornwall Canal Oorreewith an address, whichli presented hiiCONSTABLE DUNCAN EXPLAINS HW 
LITTLE WHEAT DEAL.

on the motion forriithly bound. The Pope poedsties, continued 
Chief Engineer Page ’ 
on Wednesday last. fi

rteïLÎUTfi:Alleged Burnet Mm» Men Eel* 1er Trial Roue, March 11.—In the Chamber 
Duties to day Prime Minister Crispi i 
had consented to remain in power been 
difference which caused him to off 
resignation referred to methods, not U 
doles. He aimed to restore the eqnilibi 
the Budget by means of reforms and re

iplaint which he had laid be

— found a champion in Mr. 
mid Mr. Page’s professional re 

* standard, not

Our Stock of Whitney a Hay CARRIAGES is specie» y 
large and attractive this season. Our quotations ire the 
lowest possible consistent with GOOD Goods. Call and 
make your selections early.__________

fore the House.-■eve-4»*- Jarvis Mill I» Jell
Toronto, March 19. —Broker Joseph 

Priest mai i proposes to his fellow brokers in 
town that they all join hands and pockets, 
to see if a man who does a “commission" 
business violates the Abbott AcL With 

‘ ‘— ‘ day addressed
rokers in the

_________ ___ T _____ iy of the city
brokers will joEs Mr. Prfestman with a 
flourish and a fat purse.

M r. PriesUnan was in the Police Court 
yesterday on a charge of keeping a gaming 
bouse at No. 71 \ onge-street, which was 
raided by Inspector Archibald and his men 
on March 9. Charles I’riestman, J. C. 
MUlichamp, Francis J. Spear, Walter Ar- 
muur, Thomas Galbraith and Geo. B. Foster 
were ar rain red for frequenting the place. 
Mr. Galbraith and Mr. Armour were dis
charged. Inspector Archibald and Policeman 
Duncan told of what they saw at No. 71 
Yonge-street when the police visited the 
place. There was a blackboard on which was

Muleek,

to bringing down the papers asked for. 
>t eminent were bound to ret the bset 
Ie help they could and he thought they
rery well off in their chief engineer of

BRADFORD GOODS™ stripes
end checks at 10c. a yard, fresh goods,
sew colors.

Those wishing to hare their dresses made 
up can have them done on the premises if 
necessary by our dressmaker, Misa Mer
cier, who bee given up her own business to 
take charge of this depa; : aient

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.-
They will gladden your eyes, p-rhaps cheer 
your hearts and touch your j orket book. 
Gently have you noticed tbe p green in 
the art of making them so naiuml. They 
cheat you into touching or smelling to 
test their reality.

Lilees, Tulips, Roses, Lillies of the 
Valley to be worn in profusion on MiHin 
ery this season. Case after case of Black 
and Colored Straw Hats, Bonnets, Trim
mings. etc., have arrived, in fact nearly all 
the Spring Millinery ie now opencil oui 
ready for inspection.

B-A-Ilsr Sc oo The bfll Washington. March 18.—It is believed at 
the Det»artmeue of State that tbe Bemoan 
Commissioners mil not be able to start for 
Berlin before the middle of April, ae the 
matter with which they bare to deal ia rather

letter to all

in Stove», Dairy Supplie», House furnishing Hardware. 
Crystal Block, 418 Oeorge-St.

The Provincial Treasurer introduced a 
bill to amend the Ontario Insurance Act.

Among the public bills considered in 
committee was Mr. Iliahop’e measure to 
amend the act respecting insurance com
panies. There was considerable discussion 
on the provision which prapoves to enlarge 
the time of insurance for mutual insur
ance companies to four instead of three 
years. The measure, however passed in 
committee.

The following public bills were then peas- 
ed in committee :
Mweî$Uhnd lhe H,,1>‘I1b* 9oe,e,,ee A et—Mr. 
' Respecting Arbitrations and References- 
Mr. Meredith

Mr. Whitney, on
reading of his bill to______ ______________
Aefc, explained thaC the object of the meas
ure was to add imprisonment to the penalty 
of a fine for bribery.

The Attorney-General obi
measure on the ground that I ________ w
were increased the present difficulty of 
securing a conviction would t>e increased.

The bill was voted down, 30 to 15.
The wscond reading of the bill respecting 

actions at law was moved by Mr. French. 
The House divided and the bill was voted 
down by 43 to 24.

Mr. Meredith’s bill to amend tho Ontario 
Judicature Act was also voted down by a 
majority of 20.

A nutnlier of other Mils were dropped 
and the House adjourned at midnight.

Dealer
fared by Mr. Platt followed:

remove the dutyIt It is expedient
list all grains 
Canada, but «

upon the free
WANTED. THE OYSTER BOAT CRUELTIES. ■laws iA HALL000*’ APPly te Mre" IUCH jSS

“ BOARD.
m accommodation tor s or «
1 \ boarders. Also table boarders at MM.

-U VV8.SS8 Btatrart-aL ________________ 4Uyt

A fpr settle under *h 
silOieg and ensilage 
e farmers of CanadaB0BE8T Mil by the

declared that thisMr. PUISBaltimore, March 18.—At the trial of Ob
tain C. T. Heacliauip of the oyster boat Z. E. 
Beachamp for cruelties to sailors to-day. John 
Kavalek, a sailor on Beachamp’s boat, stated 
the captain offered to increase hie pay 
If be would tii row two worthless
hands ovvrboanL Kavalek told. bow 
the captain beat John Steiner with a 
•tick without |wov<w*tion, and forced him to 
work when hie foot *»« *» sore he could not 
put it in the ground. He also testified that 
the captain struck Steiner on the mouth with 
an oyster. Beaehaiuss according to the testi
mony, seemed toda m the privilege of beating 
anyone in hie employ. Kavalek said the tare 

spoiled I leans with

iracy against 
d chiefly at

resolution was'
the National
the free Importation of sweet corn for seeditwr

BOARDERS WANTED, profitable toto be
IMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION torjapuni a nw. a'-v'-——V ——-weekly boarders, also day hoarder* M RM.
HOOK, rr* Blmeoe-et cor.nf BtawnrtrWL lotion because it was altogether im|written quotations coming in over the 

" ticker." Officer Duncan had been put 
as a “ capper" to catch Priestman, and he 
explained the mysteries ot his dealings in 
the place. On a deal of 10,000 bushels of 
wheat in Chicago Price tman told him that 
he would lie charged J cent commission. 
The witness told the Magistrate that when 
he I «ought the wheat it was not for deliveaj. 
After considerable further evidence the 
Magistrate committed Pries tman and the 
other defendants for trial at the Aetlxee, 
their own bail being accepted in $200 each. 
Mr. Prieatman wae told that he must close 
up his place, as he would be arrested again. 
Mr. Priestman’s telephone was ordered to

On motion of Aid. Hill the City Council 
Inst night fixed Monday, Aug. 12, as the 
Ovie Holiday for 1889.

8. Xa|iolitaao. a teacher In the Italian 
llglfiingBlrfeB entered an action for 

against 18 signers of a 
removal. The petition 
had served several years 
a criminal offence in his 
ignor Napolitano admits

not being specific enough in its terms
only seed grain for which free admissionMEN WANTED, sought, the amount of duty involved wae-u-li —__il II-______,L__ ----1 a,.IW<) on THREE ACTIVE, INTELLIGENTrpWO OR THREE ACTIVE, INTEL LIU Birr 

I MEN wasted to t’anyaa, and work for a Infinitely email. He
believe that the agitation on this . subject.a ■ r-A wnuicu iv v—» —. —— — - — --—

flrat-ela-s Life office, end rorJTIre and Aeei; Itoliticiaus as n piecemeallirilHI»-» Mliv UMn. I — —
«lent business In Town nnd Gauntry. to the upon the National Policy.—- Probobllltlee.

I I North-oast and north winds; muet- 
l^mjly fair; not much change In tem- 
I perature ; light local telle of elect or
rala la southern portions.

Inducements to good men. consisted mainly[to Ass. Oo. Tavlor also opposed tbe resolution, de-
IIIUU, T’l.l.u ^ --
KHHKTT, U.ii. r.1 AgL Fed.,iIWIIV I I, uvn«

16th Feb, 1888

MRS. C. ROBINSON, in grown in the country.
It was statedMarch 19.SICK KUBHK.

Having given up boarding bouee, tme 
umed her occupation ae Hick Nurse, and Ie now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence

Pm LA DELPHI Jt DELPHI A, Man 
itratford Hotel the Houseof Dr. Pie Mryesterday thxt Maryat the 81

Anderson was somewhat better, but Laurie, led off with a speechvative.An attendantyet unable toNow Ie the time to buy all classes of

COTTON FABRICS
OF CANADIAN llANi rACTVRK.

•well «opeoMle» l 
Then the Financesaid that Mias Anderson was Minister with the/tr Axle er to Urnt, lt'that Ihe matter

become insane.
Baltimore, March 19.—Dr. John Van 

Bibber, who attended Mias Anderson dur
ing her stay here last week, denies that her 
mind is affected. He says Mies Anderson is 
in a nervous condition from overwork and 
insomnia and is suffering from a nervous 
trouble that has givfcn lier great pain. She

looking into and he would eooeult with tbe
Minister of Custoass to esc what eook) be doneFOR SALE,

LOT on Downey-st., 
the rwxtdeiHW of »

6S R. 2 la- frontage by
lot in every respect.
WOOD. Sjficitarm, Ae.

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARGE and wry warm Hop 

opposite Mr.T.O. HAZUTPH * 
at. Moderate rent. Bath room, ho 

water. Plenty of ground attached. — 
J. HAMPDKN BUitNHAM. Barrister.

aboutit.
In advocating that tbe Ministers of Finance

and Customs should as promised put theireesrgre and SI*fof-sts.l reel advise us that all kinds of Cotton Goods 
ot home make have taken nek »n upward 
tendency In price* that they will be unable to 
OH future orderM except at a marked advance. 
We are pleased to state that our purchases 
for this season In tbe above lires were never 
made under more favorable circumstance* 

We have received nnd are offering the fol
lowing that will not fell to pleane tbe closest

heads together to devise a resolution dealing• Whitby, March 18.—At the assizes con
vened here to-day by Justice Falcon bridge* 
the grand Jury brought iu » true bill for 
perjury mrainst F. \\ i thy man, a witness in a 
recent Scott Act trial, i vaulting in the convic
tion of J. M. Brooks of Oahawa, before Polios 
Magistrate Grierson of that town. Tbe 
liquor party are intensely interested in the 
result, as it will have a«i important influence 
in tbe contest now going on for the repeal of 
the Scott Act in this county.

. ligua er Spring.
Mocht Fowerr. March 17. Blue.Java, rob

ins ami dainty little bonnets have made their 
welcome appearance here already.

A aacred conce.. was given in the Roman 
Catholic Church tonight. A lecture by 
Father Burk of Arthur was on the program
and was much appreciated._________

CANADIAN COMPANIES ABROAD.

iTTON A •19.000 Mr. Kirk]petition for affording the

SHORTHAND !
an;

it for McNeillOn the other side
native town. that the free importation of sweet
that while in

it have the effect of lees-year, while itlist of all Ptti Albany, N.Y., March 19.—The chargee 
made by Anthony Comstock and other 
policy holders of the Mutual Benefit Life 
Association of America at their annual 
meeting held in New York, March 12, that 
the management of the organisation ie «ser

ening the value of all coarse grain grown inby mall, pro* 
I BOH. TeacbSi after one or two years -------------------—

nlmtJ. th« true culprit à»ting coulwed 
the deed, end that furthermore he b now in 
neeipt of en indemnity peneion from the 
Italian Government se n enlnee for hb

Although the time for reeelring nppll- 
cation» for liquor lteoaeee doe» net eipiru 
till March 31. the Licence t ommbelonere 
here already received 180 eppliontiene.

Ki CoaataUe Dick .lerrie of "more-oo" 
notoreity end hb brother» Loub nnd 
DenieL who eeeeulted Robert Herehey at 
Weston font Thurtdny night, are in jail, no 
ette eemhtg forward to bail them oet. 
They will appear before Judge McDougall 
to-morrow to answer to the ekniwee of 
asseoit with Intent to rob nod menait with 
intent to do grievous bodily harm.

The Police Magistrate yesterday tent 
John and Patrioh Doyle to lb# Penitentiary 
1er three years for breaking Into the 
Jewelry store of Mr. Prod Roberta, Queen
- *-------------- —-* stealing tf----- *----- ™-—i

tingfilOO

Pkooograpby, High 
oeieenL Addveae P. -TOWN RESIDENCE

TO RENT.
3 Cm» Heanert Shirtings extra wide for

Uhe. worth toe.
3 Gh»m Foil Weight Shirting» to 10c.

worth 18ie
4 Owe» Cotton»dro from 80c. upwards.
10 Bairn Factory Cotton full widti* from

Se. npwnrdr.

THOMAS MORROW, uoduaad by Mr.'
aid of ihe Bellarills DnU Shad.THE DWELLING of H. A.

on Brock-al. Apply 
WOOD, Hoi tel lor*. Ac.. Fete yesterday to the Insurance Department by 

its examiners. They report that the bylaws 
have been of late continually violated by 
uajpg for expenses the moneys contributed

Iveo it was because tbe oilScsi totale aad tieaeral I near- any grant, declining to tallow...I------- ..d .ilia. VanFOR SALE.
.3 One Story Ootteeee for mb on 

the inetelmon t plan. 4 Rooms, Bum
mer Kitchen nnd Shoe a. Well, etc 
Apply

ante Agent.6 Cam Steamloomt Horn lowest to fine Ilford, which münthiïplication for a drill abed erant, had/"XFTICB, No. m, George at., over Canadian U Bxpreea Office dieiwta-ly tbe uietitutH*.ally supported 
this referentÔ0 Places Chambrays and Oisgfaamc to to Brantford brought a few10e. worth lS'e! wot* from Mr. Petareou of Break whoJOHN CARLISLE. LADIES glad that the Minister of Customs had made-The prospectus ia 

Marine Transport 
al of £300,000 in

Loxdox, March 19. Lavmxo.MIcIi . Match 19.-W. H. Mor
rell of New York arrived here yesterday to 
endeavor to Induce the Legislature to grant 
a charter for the proposed ship canal across 
the upper peninsular connecting l.akes 
Michigan and Superior. The route «elected 
is 37 miles long and begins at Bay au Train, 
about 15 mile* eaat of Marquette. I ta south-

Iseeed of she ChignectoJERSEYSCBeoV ano Coal capital of £300,1iy, with their oountry at very great expense toit. preference shares of ■elves.Au unusual largo aawortmeot of Pillow Cot
tons an«i Hheetlnc*. Hamburg Edgln**. Iteal 
Hwtaa Ena broideries, Muailna of all kind* In 
end lew variety. Now is tbe time to buy.

Our Drew and Mantle Order Department In 
charge of Mis* Nell, and Millinery Depart
ment In charge of Mtw Wblte.erw In full oper
ation. All orders Intrusted to them wilt have 
prompt atienttoc.

Tbe cheapest and most convenient ht ore to 
do your shopping In la

£10,000 in 5000 ordinaryGOAL I GOAL ! adjourned at Ml45 because, wIN ALL QUALITIES The company is also
authorised to issue £700,000 of five per

rgYHR UNDERSIGNED EKEPIS ALWAYS j 
1 ON HAND al bis coal yard, all kiwis of !

COAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free «»f charge for ear 
tsge) lo àny part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

debentures. midnight in order to get through
■hares are now offered. Budget debate.

McKay, for k« given him by I
•*0, wae eehl the directors.M.P., fa amc, is among the dire 

George Warrendci 19.-The admiraltyChicago, March60 day a timated bix desire to retire from the heard of Bradley against 
Igpow, K-, wae do

the proof M. AThe Irish Catholic Benevolent Unlen'e the Canada Northwest lend Company ite at Sault Ste. Mai ie. It will earsannual lecture and concert in noon as suitable provision Ie made. The 
board recommends the election of Thomas 
Itaynolda of London to fill Mr. Peacock Ed
wards’ place on the lioard. Mr. Edwards

to ship commerce a distance of 271 ntilee in favor of thebyJndgeCOAL AND WOODRobert Fair’s, each way between Duluth and Chi
cago. Mr. Morrell says that he has an 
aimndauve of New York and Chicago capital 
intereet««l and that the ship canal company 
will be organized within sixty days after a 
charter is granted.

liant. The Pridgeoo and the propeller 
ah Chamberlain collided off Sheboygan, 
a, in October, 1986. The Chamberiafr 
k and proved a total low. The court 
4 that the Pridgeoo wae solely at fault 
i court limited the liability of the Prid- 
b to $27,500. An appeal wae taken to 
United States Supreme Court.

the outside who, not content
at the building.THE RA1HBUN COMPANY keeps 

bend Screened Hard Coal of aJI til 
also Smith Coal and Hard sod Soft W< 

delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON,

Telephone Connection. Ag<

cracked the thick front win-of whicl
382 Oeorge-st. taken to indi-Sootland. These changes —KSMR 

cate the intention of the board to infuw 
freak life into the affairs of the company.

The Canada Company's report shows that 
land sake and leases decreased 854 acres, ae 
compared with 1887. Receipts decreased 
£11,397. The average price, however, in
creased from 80f to 96 shillings. The board 
expect activity in mining. The coat of 
management was reduced by £868.

The Standard’s financial editor, nomment- 
lag on the Canadian Pacific BUI now before 
tbe Dominion Parliament, says If the bond 
and share hoMers are not to rift still tiU 
they arc ruined they ought to organize de
termined opposition to the proposals at

fainted.OARELAKE’6No. 6eorge-8l« PrtertorouxU, 
Sign of lhe toWfB Lion.

The latel
FIRE AT LONDON.Church circlw lathe

of the sacred • artary el the UfrPAT.MBB HOUSE of 40 who leavw New Yobk, March 19.—Sornalewith 19*3 dav celebrated its 21# anniversary andLo.vnov, Ont., March 18 —Fire broke out 
shortly alter 8 o’clock this morning in the 
factory of the London and Petrolea Barrel 
Company at the corner of Adelaide and Sim- 
coeat reels and ww not extimniiahed until 1 
ixm. I»ow 912.509; insurance 919.009. divided

only 9$ per day. alao ** Eerby.’ •ae,ooo.ooCustom's Injuries.
PierrthrA by a Net eel l.»*ise IheelUt.

Ï7 HI..H Hoi.BOB* b london, W.C.
We.ntleme* : 1 consider the bristle tooth 

brash bas to answer In no Utile measure for, 
tbe recedlne gums around tue necks of thr 
u»th so constantly brought to our notice 
After thoroughly testing the

It wae aISAAC DAVID, Fire at Feres*
FWrt, March 19.— About 4 o'clock tide 

morning H. Switzer, foreman for A. Wren 
k Co., who was the only occupant of hie 
residence in Washington street, was awak- 
ewed by smoke and on attempting to arise 
from hie bed found the floor of the upstairs 
apartment he occupied ou tire. He made 
exit hastily through a window, completing 
his toilet on terra firms. The new fire

of ia-itative gathering(te duplicate) fiMffi <

- - HBiAteksmUh, Saw inter. culture, wealth and social
made by Julia WardKeys Sited end Leeks starters (divided equally)

Thousands of dim rent kinds of
Ctyrner was installedkeys to "ehoow fjj ee eseh,0,000■hao»r"rieh«e»*repaired. New and

tries (In di It is not likely the Early this Pams, March 19.Mewgrore'emorning fire partiallylog wnt to all subecrlbem. further extan-It deducted from all prlxw. United States Hotel, toes
Chamberlain's Restaurant

(OM BU BO PB AN PLAN.)

3STOW _OPEN. 
LADIES’ & (BIS’ DIKING i OYSTER ROOMS

New Voaa, Merck 1».- 
Depcw spoke to the toast *1 
the *»■”*> dinner of tee St.

Address. GEO. CARSLAEE, Prop
MontreaL ■lion. The building was badly 

no insurance; contents insured 
the Fire Insurance Association 

i of the fire is supposed to have

àn or Mexico, March 18.—The round
The official liquidator does not despair of

I »... no heritalMln ear la» »h-> GEORGE l Fin, were burnt today ;UlsrsTcIT
brush sr1th at attendant

trial., end erownnü»
18.—Sncrwtnry TrneyWaaeciuTox,KffilunDpfBB. Intel Bniaeon 

whole.nl» bx March m— In the Cjnrt elVorauL,
Been'. Benchle et the rate el■nllftte Sews.

Halt rex, Merck IS.-Aid. Du. Id Me- 
Fhenea end a A. CempbeU, M.D , ere 
rend Ida lee lor the Helilea meyoreliy. The 
ctrtc election» take place Belt month. Aa 
agite lice Ie oa foot to Impcee civic tereMen 
oa nil tmaertetiooe ot menefnetured geode 
bronchi hero lor the purpoee of rolling by

1—to-- nr 
e. Montreal.hr all THE JEWELLERHaving leased the Dlnli McGrath,Lynn,

Chamberlain’s
Paarv Sound, March 19.—AUSE IRELAND’S dsewhie

the directors of the Parry Soundboarder». Six dinner tickets Shell Or- Pocfd, Win, March
ar Company 
the purpose

stare a specialty. Whitney * UtileDesiccated Wheat purpose of yesterday. oomnUUly wrecking I 
tore end kilting two men, >h

and stylish and hie
the UneA. H. SUTTON, Caterer. rôarori b te Barh’a FeUa. The Ontario OoraramealHitherto these have were badly tejured.ellnded ie by Jndffeiw line of heavy Silver

tssasswSL and It It

the ebolcIt enree Dyepepela. Amone
ttaSSKml” MIllJTrSroKc?wbl

Woodhtock, March IA—The time during 
which tbe mndidetee nominsied for Hu John’s 
and St. George's Wards might withdrew 
expired at noon to-day. Contrary to expec
tations these will he e contest in both wards. 
J. B. Oliver, John Paeeer and &. Melville 
have withdrawn from St. John's, leaving 
Charles Allen and Edward West to sentes* 
tee esta. James Bell has witiwtrawn in St.

E$ Weed, leaving Charles Oliver, James 
end A J. Cole m tee field. J. J. 

id J. M. Great have withdrawn ee 
candidates for the reeveehip, leaving Mr. 

Bevril elected by ecrinmetien.

formerly granted 
cun be built. WlLadies Gold 6 Silver

WATCHES
WEDDING* RINGS] LOCKETS,

SURF MS, CHAINS, CHIRMS
In every etyle and et NI prisse. Remember 
my^goode are guaranteed to he just ee repre-

•arWATCH Mrililie aTfSaf
*** GEORGE W. WYATT,

of in tele wai
IE—In aTôliers, a

this end In view a deputation of
J. E. NOBLE A CO.the greatest 

*1. One out «180 worth of hall-crushed grid
SSEtftt ww forthwith endssssggssaaraaiI had dvs fcnro* knocked hieto tee gold

9ve years mo 1 got your 
I gained IS pound* In thi 

e been well tor nearly Hw ; Drslslng, Mean FIIUs* and tes
HlllS*. -At the

of tee South Norfolk
2nd of the Georgina Bay DivMea of theworkmanlike 

1 botches In tbhirch WfMt,Toronto Ster^Xwi
nnanimouely r
South Norfolk Andy Mnlaneyvsr&KJi htio the Oaergian

aiae 8km------« » ... I ■ tnA.l.. rof
but rib roe hero heea lew fortuaela.D. BBLLECMBW, riperjarx

March 18.-TheJ! - !SL.îr-K,*»i “ ef the (ate S. ef 198ft.A Co, ig trade hern iehew he ie*» hisdtod to Toronto en
- - w^taJawwwnen sw*

adjoining hie 
ant Comxdmi unanimously approved fee the

m Georg*-at.

X ✓
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HALL DINES & CO.
CORSETS

We give careful attention tetkls depart
ment and from the uniform milafeattoe of our 
patrons wo know the goods are right.

Just now we have an unusually large variety 
which you will me are the best makes.
The A. L. A. Sirene or C.P., 
French Wove, Crompton*, Ball*, 
Eastern Township Corset Coy. 

and Children’* Waists.

W. benle seised qalle e new web# le e 
WASHUtO DORSET relied

" THE GOOD SENSE."
Como and em these.

Ball, lies & Co.
8imcoe-at.

NOTICE.
It le Imperative that eoooonte due 
the Renew ptg. and Pub. Oo'jr., 
should be eettied at onoe. Partiee 
to whom eooounte have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
Same without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
j Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*.

Œbe IDatl\> Review.
TUESDAY. MARCH 19. 181

PETER’S GRADUAL FALL

CHRIST’S MATH TTFITUD 11 THE 
PASCHAL LAMB.

Kvangellom Urgrnl Pleadings with 
UMPmpleteTlskl le «M-Maey Am 
sept the lav I union.

St Peal's Church war egeio crowded at the 
•vang el let io service lest evening. In addition 
to Messrs. Hunter nod Croeeley and the local 
clergymen, Rev. Mr. McKwen, of I.tketield, oc
cupied a seat on the platform. Io the opening 
servi* Messrs. Peaiwon end McKwen led in 
prefer. Mr. Croeeley *»ng **Tûe Remue." 

woBksaa wasted.
Mr. Hi'NTka said surely there were one hun

dred In tbe church who w«»uld consecrate them- 
selves In tbe work ».f the L »rd. They needed 
a'iout a hundred to help those who were work
ing. S ane of them bail n»»t spoken to e per 
about their eoeUe for years, aad at the jodg 
meat they would have to an»war for it Now, 
they wanted Christian workers to help them, 
sad he asked them to go right into the work. 
He told of a man in (ieorge-A. church last week 
who felt he could not leave the ohnroh uatil 
converted, and ne they gathered around him and 
wrejed he wee saved. Leal evening that man 
was with another who was converted In the 
name way. Thorn hr ho went out before the af
ter meetings did not know the great things that 
were going on. Terry around, be eaid, sod get 
your eoule aroused. He then reed Luke **iL, 
and pointed out the atepe of

rrrea'a tall,
commenting on each, ae follower—Sleeping; 
anger; following Jesus afar off; sitting down 
among Ckret’e enemies; denying Christ; deny 
log Him with en oath; and declaring he kbew 
net whet hie accuser eaid. But Christ looked 
et Peter ae the cook crew, end Peter went out 
and wept bitterly. No mater bow far they 
wandered ewsy Christ would forgive them He 
eodeluded by asking them to remember I 
three looke—look oat for chances to do good, 
look np to Jeeue for aid, and look forward to 
the time when they would rest with Him.

Mr. Croeeley sang another sacred song, 
“ Abide with 'Me,” anl Mr. Hunter read sev
eral special requests for prayer.

THS a PRIS H LED BLOOD.
Mr CsoaaLBT took for his text, Kxodne xii., 

IS. •• When I nee the blood I will pern over 
yno.** The preacher explained the d reams tan- 
eeeof the vieil of the angel of death to the 
Egyptiens end how the Israelites were saved 
by sprinkling the lamb’s blood. The blood of 
the lamb typified Christ. Tbe blood in Egypt 
wee innocent blood—tbe lamb was faultless, 
typifying the sinless Jesus. It wee vicari
ous Mood, and so was the blood of Jesus—it wee 
shed for them. It wee easing Mood, eo the 
Mood of Christ eased them from the death el 
sin. Nothing but this blood would have saved 
them in Egypt, eo nothing bat tbe Mood 
of Jeeue would save them—nothing but 
faith in Him, thoogh faith would 
produce works. The lamb’s blood woe sprinkl
ed, end ae Jesus’ Moud sprinkled new the 
throne of grace. It was sheltering Mood, sod 
they ooold obtain shelter under Jesus’ blood.

* Strange that families ooold rest eeey while oee 
el the family woe unsaved end liable to eternal 
death! They ooold net trust the mêeey el God 
unless they took advantage of the way He in 
Hie mercy provided for sal ration—they must 
take refuge behind the sprinkled blood. They 
intended to do that sometime, but they knew 
not whether they would live ontil to-morrow. 
Some acknowledged that, but said they did not 
“feel like it.” It wee stupid to net on impulsée 
Instead of on the intelligence (iod had given 
them. Let those who were hesitating come; to
night. Tbe way of salvation was illustrated In 
Egypt. Tears they were to believe that wee 
God's method of eeving them and to surrender 
to Hie directions, eo they mart believe In Cbriet 
and surrender their hearts In confidence to God 
and they would be saved. Now died In Egypt 
who took shelter behind the lamb’s blood, and 
tboee who accepted Christ would live. In 

z Egypt the people might not have understood 
how the lemd'e blood would aav# them. And 
what they ehoold enquire was not how they 
would be saved, but as to what God bad promis
ed them They would not question God's truth- 
fulness, nod if they yielded to the i*ord they 
would be sole. He urged them Io give them 
selves to the Lord.

TEE HOUR’» IMPORTAKCE.
After prayer and singing Mr. Hunter urged 

the importance ot the beer by minting Incidente 
of noms who bed been eoved el the meetings, 
nod eome who bed resisted, nod who bed within 
e short tim. had died suddenly. If before mid 
eight their death keell should toll, whet would 
beeeme el them? If they cried to Jecec He 
would eome dowe Io them, all double would 
vaeieb and taking them In Hie nrme He wenld 
impress the him el rmrwnihalinn en their 
ok sake. Sense were InSpMeg the Mood el 
Jeeoe under their feet. Whet weaM beeeme el 
them? He pleaded with them to yield to Ged 
end many stood up to meetfert their dmirs Io 
do eo.

After prefer by Rev. Mr. Ton .the bret

U the Ope re How next Sunday after- 
noon • meeting will be held by tbe evange- 
11 eta for men only

A meeting lor children only will he held 
In St. Paul» church on Friday afternoon

A HIGHER TRADER ACCRFTKD

retaler lair P•
To tiW KdUar of Ih. Krrio*.

Dza* Sib,— IM br the Belleville paper» 
that the contract for the bundles of the 
Bay of Quinte brldse cuperctructure be* 
been «warded to the Brown Manufacturing 
On, the prioc agreed upon being sat.836 00, 
notwIthhthhdlBg the feet, ae 1 am inform
ed epee enquiry, that oar own enterpris
ing firm, the Central Brrldge Works, had 
tendered to do the work for SS4.1MM. 
« sacrifice of S3.671.IX) being made lu furor 
of the local Industry. However uufatr this 

y eeem to other competitors, tbe ewurd 
•how. s laudable desire on the pert of the 
Bridge Committee to eooourege and help 
their owé Inductrice, and I am Inclined to 
think our own Council might lake a leaf 
out of the Belleville people’s book and giro 
more generous patronage to Mr. Law. Our 
county may not hare ouch an eitenelve 
contract to giro ae that for the Bey 
of Quinte, but there are many place» where 
new bridgea are required, and It would 
only he exercising true economy, wherever 
a new bridge baa been decided upon, to 
give Mr. Lew tbe order Instead of. ae 
In many oaeee elnee the Bridge Works were 
established here. erecting wooden 
structures at which the antiquated toggle» 
of a thousand years ago would emlle very
llH Is the tenet of some people's belief that 
town, and even county council», are com
posed only of "old-fogies. ” I would not 
east such an aspersion upon either of our 
local bodies, bet tbe vent superiority ot 
Iron bridges bae eo long been an establish
ed fact that It may very reasonably be 
naked why such meagre patronage bae 
been accorded to our local works when 
wooden bridges have In many cases been 
built which might,with ultimate advantage, 
have been built of Iruo.

By moat of oer councillor* tbe prospect 
of a good Industry coming to tbe town le 
regarded ae a glorious opportunity-not 
lor offering generous, substantial aaele- 
taaee to tbe proposed Industry, but lor 
oounell oratory. In which a pretence of 
booming tbo interests of tb* town 1» made, 
the opportunity of gaining popularity with 
» view to reflection. and nerving the still 
more Important purpose of booming the 
Individual Interest uf the members of the 
Oounell. and unleea the chance of the latter 
interest being well served be reduced to a 
•• moral," the prospect of the proposed In
dustry le exceedingly tile..

Excuse me for troubling you In Ibis mat
ter. I do eo, In. 1 believe, the " Interest of 
the town," and I am not eeek log eleutloo to 
anything. There I» no rehoou why Peter
borough should not become oee of tbe 
must Important manufacturing town» In 
the Dominion, but manufacturer» require 
something more substantial Than anlnvl- 
tatloo, a surfeit of " t*By." and an air 
eaetle built by our municipal wlud bags 
already several Important lotluelrlee have 
been lost to tbe town through the refusal 
of assistance wbleb might easily have 
been given. I do not ounslder It tbe duty 
of the town to locate indue* vies ami then 
maintain them. 1 merely argue that Is l« 
In tbe Interest of tbe town that every guud 
Industry that la obtainable should be 
secured, end that whenever our Councillors 
have It in their power to eeeiet their Indus
tries they ehoold do so. To be e l-eueBl an 
Industry muet sleu lie e eueeeee.

You re truly, 
_________________ O. K.

7b Me Kditor of Me /ferine.
81B.-I wee smused et reeding the erllcle 

In the Times tale morning oo the Kontt Act. 
"Uttie or no Interest le being taken In tbe 
Scott Act repeal movement." "The hotel
keepers appear to be totally Indifferent.” 
“Only keepers of dives aad gruggerlm show 
any anxiety and are tbe only caoviaaers." 
Ho says the Time». Now doee the editor 
of tbe Timm take II» reader» to be fo-le f 
He knows and many of them know that 
what the Bev. Mr. Pearson charged oo 
Balurday le true The meet active scents 
are the hotel keepers auu the wholesale 
liquor vendors, that they employed tbe 
men to dr eu late the petitlooe and paid 
them, and are the only active agente at 
work for repeal. Doee hot tbe edlug know 
that the menu eg held In the Iduele Hall 
yesterday professedly to make arrange
ments lor raoro Io thle town on the Mth 
was a meeting secretly sailed aad held In 
secret to arrange for carrying repeal? It 
Is bard to keep eueh a purooee dark, bums 
oee perhaps when he fa drunk still give It 
«w«y. Temperaoee men cannot be fooled. 
No oee expect» the repealers to meet the 
friends of the act In lair discussion; only 
underhand aad dark and devluue ways will 
they adopt. Why not publish the minutes 
of the meeting hold yesterday In tbe Music 
Hall? It la tbe raee on April 4th. not next 
May the 31th. they are anxious about.

The editor'» pioelametloa of hla hatred 
to deae aad groggeriea and bis lore for tbe 
practice ami promotion of temperance, ae 
well as hie deelre for repeal, because the 
Hcutt Act la eo lajartoa» to the esuee ef 
temperance, la too funny for aaaytblog. 
The hotel beepers are at work oeaalemly 
eight aad day. Temperance men meet 
not be caught napping.

Ma rob ». 18*3.

Yours truly, 
WIDS-Awaxg.

lb Mc J&hlor of Me Ames.
Six,—New that a meeting be# beee called by 

hie worship the Meyer, for Thuredey erenleg 
erst, to form » local B mrd of Trsdr, Irt peoplr 
who here any Interest ia the town attend. 
Tbe towe is In » crisis el lie eereer se erery- 
body knows- Ksilwsye discriminate agaiaet 
a. -the lime of errlral .of trains, at least on tbe 
Q.T. R, is again* local tied». There are a 
handled and cue tblegs that a Cueaol eaaaot 
attend to, bet wbleb a local Beard of Trad# 
could handle with modi adïaatag. to Peter 
borough. Tewnt half our else reownise tbe 
sdenalege of such - board—why eh uld Peter 
borough leg behind?
Match lush, 1883. V °mr* 'Cmzee.

DOURO DOISQti.
* lasts» am St. PearteS-e may by Br.

■eClvwtfc. wf PeUffcoxeegli.
Correspondence of ihê Hsvw*. 

tiuMDAY wee e greet dsjr for Ireland lo 
Et. Joseph'», Donro. After bum Dr. Me* 
Oretb. e rising young physicien of Peter- 
borough, delivered ae address oo "Irish- 
men's Devotion to Faith aad Fatherland.’’ 
He spoke three quarters of an hour and 
was listened to throughout with breathless 
attention. Hie reference to Daniel O Con
nell. Father Matthew and Charles Stewart 
Parnell elicited a heaity burst of appiau°e. 
Alter tbe lecture Mr. Moloney, Douro's 
popular Reeve, and Mr. tfm. Mober, one of 
Douro’e most ce teemed citizens, moved 
and abounded a vote thanks, which was 
unanimously carried amid ths greatest 
enthusiasm by the very large and highly 
respectable audience. Senator Sullivan, of 
Kingston, says that In a thorough know
ledge of his profession Dr. McGrath bss no 
superior In Central Ontario. Those who 
had the pleasure of bearing him on Sunday 
will say that Dr. MeGrnth as s popular 
orator has no superior le the County of 
Peterborough.____________________

HUH WOOD HOT».
Correspondence of the Review 

High School Football. Tbe fourth annual 
meet log of the Norwood High School Football 
Club wee held oe Thursday, March 14, when the 
following otfioers were sleetsn! for ISA—

Hok-President.—J. Davidroa M. A. 
President.—Geo. Tapper. 
VlCR-PaesiDENT.—Joe. Roberts.
Sec Tbrasuber — F. D. R xburgh. 
Ccrator.—K Smith.
Councillor.—A. Ormieton.
Captai».—H. Bewail. _______
Seem very In tweeting subject» were fbwmf 

aede uumber of important meeeutre pemed. 
Thee—betel the dub ernes eethatieOic m 
ever aad look forward to e euccwpefnl eeeecn.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!*.

AFSLKY AFFAIRS.

Sell MB the 21 ear ta.
Ike Untie*.

HpoTT’s Limit».-Considerable excite- 
men prevailed in our quiet little town when 
it vs* dr finitely known that the Rsthbun 
Oo. would leave and the Syndicate take 
poeecealon of these valuable timber limits. 
Two gangs, under tbe tiyndlcatc, we under
stood, aro to enter ths samps at ones, and 
ae vigorously as may be eogage ln getting

the driving
e campe
Wednee-

tlmber on the Ice
opeue. Tbe Batbbun Company’s 
broke up and left for Coe Hill on V 
day, IS h lust.

Accidist.—Mr. Wm. O’Brien lost • valu
able horse by drowning In BePaCrsek. Tbe 
lee ou tbe creek was rendered unsafe by 
tbe recent warm weather and Mr. O'Brien, 
unaware of Its condition, drove on a weak 
portion after unloading hie load of loge. 
One Horen broke through the Ice end the 
o-her fell on It In eueh a wav ee to force It 
beneath the lee no far that ft was drowned 
before Its head could be hauled above 
water.

School Matthbs.—Mr. Murdock, late of 
Lludeay, bae beee engaged by the trustees 
of Hale's school section end entered on his 
duties on Monday mornlug. the 11th lnet.

. Meeere. Defriee are buelly engaged 
gtsttiog timber, etc., on the ground for the 
new school boues. Ne. I. Anetruther.

giHpIslsu*» CemlSNt Helen
TikUHMDAY, March ÎL—Strictly bon»-fide Sale 

of Farm Block, Implements. etc., of Mr. 
Jet Fowler, Jr., on premise», lot 6,3rd eon. 
of the Township of einUh. Ae Mr. Fowler 
1» retiring from farming everything will 
be sold without reserve

Saturday, March 33.-Cash sale of Walnut 
Household Furniture, etc., of Meeere. 
Burnham A Belcher, at residence, No. 6*7, 
George-st, Bale at 12 Sn o'clock. Terme 
cash. No reserve. All of the above furni
ture le nearly new.

Tuesday. March 3A—Extensive and Import
ant eale of Farm Block, Implements, 
Household Furniture, Lumber and Hay, 
of Mr. J*mee Matter, on the premise» lot 
11, con. 6, Otonabee.one mile east of Keene. 
Male at il* pm Every thing sold with
out reserve ae Mr. Maher le giving up 
farming.

Wednerday, March 17th.—Unreserved ciedlt 
*ale of Farm Block and Implement*, of 
Mr. J- F. Adarmon, on the premise». Lot 
23. Con. 1, Fmily. Bade lo commence at 1 
o'clock, p. m., aad everything will be sold 
without reserve.

DRESSMAKING!
MRS. CAMZWON

Hae opened dressmaking rooms at 387, 
Bethune-et.. corner.of Blmcoe-st., where «.he 
le prepared to do DRKHS and M ANTLA- 
M A KING In the latest fashions. Customer* 
can rely on getting *a Defection Bed all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain
**Aepr»MUssa wanted. None other than 
I hoes who can sew need apply____etnosdto

CHINA HALL

immea e sums have been paid for rare spec
imens of antique China. Think oi $5,ti00 being 
given for a china plate cracked at that. 
Ctoaslder gu.vuo aethe market valae ef a set of 
1 A) nieces of eel vereschina. Hold In one bend 
a cup and eaooer and In the other heed the 
S3,**» that t he cup and saucer brought at a 
Paris'au auction. Truly, the craze of collet- 
tors for rare specimens of Pallesay ware, »■ as 
given fletltuon* vaines to many an unereten 
Units plate and cup. When money le tight It 
Ua comfort to think of fcywo being paid for a 
hawthornJog that would barely told a quart 
of milk. The* are price# that astonish, but 
the serious aide of the question te the* atChina 
Hall yon can secure hill set* of China that 
will grace any tea table lor eo little money 
that anyone can aflbrd tbe outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner sets lit to 
set out the table of ao M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and eee what money will 
do You'll not have to spend the value of Biz 
first-class farm» for a China Tea Bet.

Dams» sxts,
TXA SETS,

8RXAXTAST SETS.

LAMPS, OP SVX8T STYLE.
— . L

Fancy Good* in
OHXMA, STONE A BRONZE.

Ernie m

BEAL ESTATE
BT TENDER.

Is I He Heller ofTHOM AH M KNZIK8, 
IstolTesl.

iBNDKRH will be r*Mlved^b^ the under-
A eieuml VP to noon of FRlDAY. Mod of
March, laek. h»r the pureha* of the Real
Estate of the above Insolvent, as follows :
Parcel I.—Lote Noe. 1 and Î, North of Dublin- 

si. and Beat of George-et., Peterborough.
Pa-owl H—The Booth • fret ef Let No. I, 

«tewth of Bdlohergh-eL aod Eart of George 
et , Peterboroogb.

Pa-cel 3 —Loie iceaad lOl.Boutkof Jamee-et. 
In the Village of Ashburnham.

Parcel 4 —Lit 18. In the 2nd concession of the 
Township of Donro.

Parcel 6 —Lot ifi, in the nth concession, and 
Lota 1*. lb, 30 In the 10th concession,Town 
ship of < ’haodoe.

Parcel «.. UUjn the Itkh «
ship of 1

on.Town-

Tenders may l«e for the wholf or any one or 
nore parcel» and shall state ternis of payment* 

-JAB. A. HALL,

Peterborough. March It, ISMf x-*~am

1889.

SPRING
HEW SUITINGS.

HEW TROUSERINGS. 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE.

6E0. BALL,

rgvo THE DEAF.—A person cur 
1 neea aod note* la the hood of 33 : 

stood!eg by a el mole remedy, will seed • 
or lpt1 on of It rasato any Pereon who anal to Nioaoeo»., 177 McDoogal et NewjK

SPRINGjGOODS
New HTate end Trimming». New 
Leoee and VeUlnes, New Koetery 
end Glove*. Ladiee Veeta In Cotton, 
Hale and Oeehmere from 30o. up. 
Children’« Jersey Suite, New Mantle 

Bilk. etc., etc.
All ordeis entrusted will.hare .rosspl alien-

m
ul

Ai* 11
tii

FOR SALE.

STEPHENSON FARM.
U Coaeeoeloa S,

Thle macellleent ,ro,ecty with «ne boue, 
barn», etc.. 1» only one mile from tbe corpora- 
non or Heterboroaeh, te beeeUiullr rilaaled 
wild form, one or the flaeet homestead farm» 
In Ontario.

Kor further peril.Hier, apply la 
UBOHOK KTKHHKNBO*. »q.

on Use property, ee le
DVMBLK* LZtjNARO, I 

swla 12*167 Pelerhoro.ixn;

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

X**YOUB DFBILITY, EXHAUSTING 
11 Vital Draine leaneed by early Indiscre
tion» or ezoeame), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Beet am, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
înWency, Byphlllt.c Affrétions, Old OI*t» 
and all dleea*» of the Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated enoesmAOly. It ezakee no dtifrren* 
who has failed to cure yon. Write me par- 
tienlare of your co*. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any add re* DR. REEVE 
«7, Jarvis Bt.. Toronto. d!7-w301yr

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOK BOYS.

E8TABLI8HKD 1*73.

English, Classic*. Melhemallcs 
and Prescfc.

(Special Terme for Weekly Boarder».)
For prospectus eddrese

MR. 8PAIHAM SHELDRAKE,
d30-w4mra Lakvfleld.Out.

ONTARIO

Planing_ Mills
DOOM, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber 4 Moulding*, 
Planing <f Matching, turn

ing <t Band Souring,
aad ell htsrfs e/Oaetees wash.

J. Z. ROGER8,
at work* ot Oetarle CSooe Oo^r"' ' ' ' .Me

SHORTHAND tod_TYPEWITINQ

Mloo H A R* Bn »
^■KsSSWS^tSrtirtRS^

%k

PETERB0R0U6H WATER CO.
omet • - M nunrea-er.

W. KlHPlUIOtO.  ......... I.
F. ADA MB, Oelleetor,

tnt'ë^r ïrvsirs’n vr
fromIto6p. m.every day. d3

NEW SPRING GOODS !
AT 393 GEORGE-ST.

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Several Bales NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best value 
, in Peterborough.

1 Case. New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open
and will be sold very cheap.

Several Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at old
prices and will be sold cheap.

WN. B.-We have the Finest Stock of Beady-made Clothing ever offered 
in-Peterborough. ■ ,________________

393, George-st., Peterborough.

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this tee are going io give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Conte and look through these Goods and if pou want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

■ "W X Gr "W .A. 3VC
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WILL PAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Siore latelg occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
toien, right on the market. ,

HEM’S SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS
BOY'S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Pumishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.75, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Ligh! Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the

Town Clock, Market.

Jxi-
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Onleee the

Pilling the

boiling be

Spoilt the T.

ROYAL DANDEUON
COFFEE.

Delicious and Nourishing 
Breakfast Beverage
rim the blood sod invigorating the
la the herbs of tb. held sad forest partie* that antidote seer 1 y .ell 

dwhich humsnityle" liable. It■•al aed that

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
whoa taken la proper quanti tie*. sou directly 
upon the liver, producing healthy action, sad 
through It making the whole system strong aed vigorous. We have taken advantage of 
this property la the Dandelion, and have prepared a Breakfast Beverage of great excellence, 
faeorparettag la lia veiyhlgh grade of floe-----_ rtloa sir this rale able herb.

____ enough to be within the
to take advantage of Its rare

«bile, confidently believ
ing thesis win be mend sai.elaetory to all 
who give It a /air trial.

ff.J. MAS9HJ.;
m Beonce-st., Peterborough.

------TO OXJ3ER-----

OU8TOME R 8 .
Our customers and tcell withers 
will accept our hearty thanks 
for their liberal support during 
the past gear. We begin our 
fourth year's business in Peter
borough very much encouraged. 
Notwithstanding dull times, bank
rupt stocks, an increase of busi
ness houses, etc., tes hues from 
the first year to the present in
creased our business. The past 
year has been a large increase 
over other years. How can tee 
account for this? Wehace not been 
“ blowing our own horn ” or 
in any way trying to • “ Is tit ” 
our customers, but this tee have 
daste, bought our Goods right, 
kept proper styles and sold at 
right prices. We have tcalched 
our customers’ interests. This 
spring tee expect to do even still 
better for you and our otdy anx
iety is that you see our stock.

Thanking you for past favor.

H. S. GRIFFIN & CO.
XCbe 3Daüv> "Review.

TUESDAY, MARCH It. IMS

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

The rink la bow open lor skating and 
eurtlog. lee la beet of order. Tickets 
proearable Iron» caretaker at the rink.

A Barrie mao writes to Turner, the awn
ing man, raying -your owning to bead end 
It to ear, aetlataetory. I think roe *re 
sure at other orders hare.” Turner will 
capture the other orders before the month 
to out. | Id*

The plant sad stock of the Lindsay A 
beJdse lumlture factory were sold this 
morale* by auction, and were knocked 
down to Mr. W. J. Hall at a figure between 
twaive and thirteen hundred dollars. There 
were only three bidders, which aeoounte 
for the low ligate at which the plant

The deputation which wee appointed at 
the tost meeting ol the Board of Education 
to visit Lindsay and Inspect the Hmead- 
Dowd system of heating In use In the Col
legiate Institute la that town with s view 
to deciding upon some system of heating 
for the proponed new Institute building 
here, left lor Lindsay on the eight 
o clock train thin morning. The mem
bers of the Board who were on the 
deputation are Manors. English. Dumble 
Stevenson, Burnham. WrigMon. Donne 
end Thon. Butherford.

Married a* Tarante.
A correspondent writes:-On Thursday 

evening, March 7th. e very pleasant event 
occurred at the residence of the Bov. T. 
Wrolaey. being the marriage otlftoe Addle 
A. Heater, third daughter of Mr. Wm.

, Otone hoe, to Mr. 1. B. Chapman.
bride was be- 

I colored drees
r slater Mery. The 

Mr. A. F. Banka. 
but formerly of Oaltheneee. 

Scotland. The bride wan the recipient of
assay handsome and costly présenta from 
different parts. The groom la a native of 
the County Tyrone. Ireland, from which 
the happy couple ntslvsd many congratu
lations We also extend to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chapman oar bent wishes.

mast.___ "You need'at worry about your
food, beau ass I bay all my grocer lea from 
M. R. Kidd, and srben he warranta a thing 
pure I know Ito so." dd»

.*BoMky” Bnvne te Coart.
"Bobby Borne, an oM grey-haired man 

who has fought the battles here below lor 
mote than man's allotted number of years,

ragtotered an a vagrant. -Bobby*’ was al- 
towed out yesterday bat the gentle March 
winds had hardly leaned the gaoly atmo
sphere from off hie garments when be 
toehd blaaaelf again behind the beta la the 
police celle. At the Police Ooart this 
morning the Magistrals Inquired “Weil, 
Burns, where do yea live? " -1 Uve where 
1 work I" Bobby replied. -Aad where do 
you work?" esked the P.M Bobby replied 
But, for ha has bean working at the gaol 
lately aad was a Utile averse to saytog 
so. He said he lived In MUlbrook and la- 
tin-*-* to go home, and so he was allowed 
aa condition be sroukl be out of town before

ffaUlag. is It did, on Bundey. Ut. Patrick 
Day could not be celebrated In say marked 
manner by the local society of the Boos ot 
Krtu. but law night the memoriae of the 
patron saint of the Emerald tali 
awakened by the mow •ueoeasful sad Im
mense gathering of Irishmen, their 
oeudeote end their friends which ailed the 
Opera House last evening. That 
the evening wee enjoyed and that the audi
ence wee pleased It to hardly neoceeery to 
stale, lor the manifestations of apprecia
tion and approbation were ol au 
audible character that most of Peterbor
ough must have been aware that 
thing of auueual merit was la progress lo 
the Opera House. The local breach of the 
Irish tiatluenl League, under whose aus
pices the concert and lecture was managed, 
have every reason to lael jubilant over the 
success which attended their efforts, and 
at the earns time they are to be eon 
toted upon the high character of the pro
gramme which they presected.

THE MUSICAL TALEUT.
It WAS a few minutes peat eight o'clock 

When the orchestra opened the programme 
with e well-reads red eelsatlsa That 

vocal solo by Mias Watts, of Brooklyn. 
This lady's high reputation aa a singer bed 
proceeded her to Peterborough, aad bob# of 
the eaooalume that have been lavished up
on her ea a vocalist have basa unworthily 
spoken. Bhe to the possessor of 

I soprano votes of great compass sod her 
first solo "Judloabit," by Millard, 
magnificent effort end needless to say the 
audience made the house ring with their 
applause and a prolonged demand fur an 
encore was responded to. Next eaa 
Instrumental solo by Mrs. W. J. Morrow. 
This talented tody to already known to the 
Peterborough publie aad It to unnecessary 
to extol her musical abilities. Last night, 
however, the arrengsmeol of "Irish Aire" 
which she played were given with aa 
execution end a nlceneea of angering which 
only n mistress of the key-wand could at
tempt and her audience were enraptured 
with the rendition aad Mrs. Morrow had to 
res pood to an enthral awio encore. Thee 
earns another favorite with Peterborough 
audience and In fact with any music-loving 
audience who have heard him ouee--Mr. 
Thon. Dunn. All that It to necessary to ray 
of this number to that Mr. Dunn was In 
good voice end the rest goes without say- 
log. Hto solo was entitled "lam a Hover 
Bold," by Mendelssohn, and was wall 
suited to Lie voice. He wee compelled to 
respond to a meat unanimous encore Hiss 
Waltz then gave another vocal solo “Be
cause of Thee." and delighted her audience 
again, and they demanded as encore aad 
received It. Mr. M. Tierney, Mother of 
Peterborough's popular end girted vocal tote, 
gave a solo “Klllaoaey," and la response 
to a pronounced encore gave "The Irish 
Christening." "I Peel Thy Angel 8plrit,"a 
vocal duet by Mice Waltz and Mr. T. Dunn, 
was a grand piece of music end the audi
ence went Into ectasies but were denied an 
encore. A second rendition by the orches
tra closed the eooo.*rt programme. Mrs.
T. Dune wee the accompanist tor the even
ing and performed her duties most accept
ably to the vocalists. The excellent In
strument whim ww used for the aeoom- 
penlidenU last evening was kindly loaned 
to the League by Mr. WV. Crosby, aad the 
musicians were delighted with the piano.

IBXLAXD S CAUSB.
Aa the orchestra Hatched Its second 

selection, which closed the musical part of 
the evening's programme. Councillor 
Thou. Cahill. President of the local branch 
of the Irish National League, came out 
upon the platform, foUowed by the speaker 
of the evening. Mr. J. J. Curran. M. P , of 
Montreal, Mayor Stevenson, M.P.. Mr. J. B. 
Stratton. M.P.P.. Mr. D. W. Dumble. P.M.. 
Councillor Thee. Kelly and Mr. i. D. Me- 
Umoyle. The appearance of these gentle
men was the signal for great applause.

Cahill then arose and la a lew ap
propriate aod well timed remarks thanked 
the audience for their kind patronage and 
also expressed the gratitude of the League 
to those ladles and gentlemen who had 
placed their talent at Its disposal. Ia 
Introducing the lecturer Mr. Cahill told an 
amusing etoiy of an Irishman who was 
asked for a description of Daniel O OoaoelL 
“He's a Une man," wee the reply, which 
wm repeated, but being pressed tor e more 
detailed description of the leader the Kerry 
man exclaimed. " Why he's like the—the 
lakes of Klllarney." Mr. Currec. he said, 
wee a flee men but as he was preseat fur
ther description of him was unaecraeary.

Mr. Cukkas to a man of medium height, 
rather portly, has a well-shaped [ 
covered with hair which to tinged with 
grey, while hto features speak louder than 
words ever could of the generous Irish 
heart which beau beneath the ekwely 
buttoned and tight fitting Prises Albert 
coat. As a speaker Mr. Curran to earnest 
end eloquent end last night he earned the 
feelings of hto audience with him end again 
end again the house echoed with applause.
In opening he thanked the shall man for 
hto kind Introduction and raid he did not 
pretend te be e publie toeteror bat had ac
cepted the kind aod hearty Invitation of 
the League to address them ea one of the 
greatest aad noblest themes-a theme 
was weU worthy, not of humble talent like 
hto, but of the greatest talent that ooald be 
brought to bear upon It—the cause of Ire
land. But be could speak from hto heart- 
the heart of a man of an Irish mother end 
M Irish father—for a causa which was la 
the thoughts of

appearance of Mr. Paraeli aa the advocate 
of Home Bale aad followed the Irish leader

of
la the Hums of

through hto Imprisonment down to hto 
light with 

triumph over the London Times. The 
lecturer raid he believed that without the 
direct Inter tor coo* of Cod's Providence 
Parnell could never have triumphed u he 

In concluding he raked what waa 
me?
WHAT DIB TUT DEMAND?

bend or sever
ed from the Empire to whose glorious 
history they had contributed un so many 

? No. They desired to live In 
closest possible relation of brother

hood with England aad Seotland. but they 
raked for Ireland the right to make Irish 
laws upon Irish aolL They raked 
rights that bed been granted the Dominion 

They raked that Ireland's pro
gress and prosperity be aot retarded and, 
In fast, be not wiped out They had no de
sire to break up the Empire, but wished to 
he allowed to develop the resources of their 

try and to promote the Interests of 
the tenants and the people. And, Mr. Cur;

on this Ht. Patrick's Day. II 
they, could feel most hopeful for Ireland's 
cause, and he spoke of the change In seat!

which could 
who now pleaded, the cause of Ireland. Ia

to
apeak to tuck a sympathetic people, aad 
hoped that the time wal act far distant 
whan they would have a Parliament lo Col
lage Oreen—a Parliament making Irish 
laws for Irish people. (Cheers. I 

rrshh ADDBXSSSS.
Mr. D. W. Dumble. when the applause 

which followed Mr, Curran to bis neat had 
subsided, next arose and In a very neat and 
short speech spoke of Ireland's condition 
and of her domaod for Home Koto, which 
he thought was just. Before reçu ml eg bis 

moved a cordial vote of thanks to 
the lecturer for hto titrate end eloquent

Matos maims du Is a short speech 
«■mailed the motion of thanks. Hto Wor
ship raid he was moat agreeably surprised
with the evening he had spent with 
the League, and he complimented 

upon the successful me 
which the entertainment bad been 

carried out. and also spoke flatteringly of 
the musical talent to which he had listen- 

Me referred to Home Itule whkh 
thought Ireland should have, and thought 

just poralble that the present Govern- 
it might bring In a measure for Home 

Buie to take tbe wind out of Mr. tiled- 
stone's rails.

Mr. Wm. Cluxtob next rose to support 
the motion end In a few remarks he raid he 

tobed to state he wee in fax-v of Home 
Bale for Ireland. If there were any present 
who were opponents of Home Buie he would 
teti them to go. as he had. aod t..ka Mr. 
Uladetooe'e advice and read the history of 
Ireland for tbe last WO years. If they did 
this they would soon change their opinion 
as he bed. He also believed that Prevl- 

Xaiding Ireland and be believed 
there would he many hundred of 
audience who would live to reed the reports 

parliaments In College (ire*
(Cheers )

Mr. i. B. Htbatto*. M. P. P., was next 
called upon. He spoke of the pleasure he 
felt et being present end of tbe support he. 
through hto newspaper the Examiner, al
ways gave Home Buie end also referred to 
hto speech la the Legislature In support of 
the motion favoring tbe measure. The Home 

not a Borneo Catholic movement, 
but wra a measure which would have to be 
given to Scotland and Wales.

Mr. Cubbab In responding to the vote of 
thanks raid he would ajway remember the 
kind reception which bed been accorded 

here and would never forget tbe 
flourishing town which be bed seen In tbe 

In Peterborough, also, be would 
not forget he had heard some of tbe beet 
music gives by tbe fairest ladles sad moat 
patriotic gentleman he had ever listened to.
He raid be did not ray this for fle'tory, for 
be bad really been surprised at the talent 
be had listened to that evening.

Tbe gathering then broke up end Mr. 
Curran and Mayor Btevenaoo took the 11.At 
trots lor Ottawa.

Tbe quiet that has preceded tbe poBee 
elretos was disturbed last night, aad aa 
usually tbe ease the calm waa followed ny 
a storm. Constable Stewart bad aa later- 
rating time during tbe early hours of the 
mornlag aad aa a resalt of hto east 
be wra unable to appear at the PoBee Court 
this morning.

Tbe countable was arresting a young 
man by tbe name of Chérira W sale y, 
moulder from BowmaavUto who baa be 
working for shoal a month past In town, 
when three companions who were with 
Wesley Interfered In behalf of their com
rade and In the scuffle that ensued Wesley 
got hto finger Into tbe ofBoera eye and 
gouged him badly. Hoarerer. Night Watch 
man Gordon wra on band and between the 
two the man waa takes Into custody, but 
whoa the nippon wore being adjusted on 

wrtote he made a sudden break aad 
started on the run down Hlmeoe-eL. but 
unfortunately for him he ran In the wrong 
dlrectloo.es he turned the corner right Into 
the arma of Countable Adame, who raptur
ed him and took him to tbe rails. Constable 
Stewart went to Dr. Clarke to have hto In
jured eye attended to. and It Cannot 
stated exactly bow serious tbe Injury to tbe 
optle may prove or whether tbe sight wlU 
be injured. The tendons or veins behind 
» bell of tbe eye were ruptured, but 
bather tbe ball of tbe eye to Injured or not 

cannot be ascertained until tbe Inflbmme 
tlon to out of tbe organ. Owing to Constable 
Stewart being unable to appear 
prisoner wra remanded until to-morrow 
morning.

County Crown Attorney Wood 
present and fixed the ball at tfififi but tbe
prisoner felled to give bonds.

Tbe full particulars of tbe arrest 
ecu file wlU come out In tbe trial to-moi 
a», If tbe charge of drunk and disorderly la 
proven against Wes I e y. bo w|U in all pro
bability be charged with resisting arrest, 
which to a criminal afftance.

1 DOST taw me no more." but go and get 
a Sib package of that flee tea for hi, 

from M. R. Kidd. > dee

It .

A Tee eg Haw's Haseraewl.
A weetier of the men ol Bt. Jobe's oo«grays 

tine to ca’tod for to-algbt le disease " the post 
i'ioe sad work of youeg ewe la the Church." 
The meeting will be addressed by Rev. K. J. 
Moors, II. A., of Toronto, srd by other speak 

Though the rebject for discuter no référé 
chiefly to young mro es a cists, yet ell the a
of the cwgrtgatkm are iaeited te be I........at

take pert, without say regard to age. 
Young men do not seem to take naturally to 
religiose work ie aay church, sod it will be in 
termtisg to eat# the practical outcome of this 

remest at St John's—lhat is, if there to ray 
ill tangible enough for » newspaper man to 

toy hold of. _____ _______

Maple Syrup aod maple sugar for rale 
at M. R Kidd's. dag

(jam urn at last—a large etoek of eptoa- 
ld tea, « lbe. for tl at M. B. Kidd's, dm

ou that day of graoa, IBB. St Patrick's Day 
always awakened the fondest recollection», 
aad, be raid, he could not para to hto sub
ject without a reference to that bloodless 
triumph of the Mint over the paganism 
that had overspread Inland for centuries. 
He than In eloquent language aad poetry 
dilated upon Ireland's patron saint, and oa 
her achievements In art, literature, edu
cation and poetry. He then proceeded In 
a connected and Interesting manner to 
trjea the constitutional history of the Irish 
cause from the time of the first exodus— 
that of the mlraloeariee—down to the 
present time. He pointed out aad dwelt 
extendedly oo tbs three migrations that had 
occurred from I retond-tl) that of tbe 
mtoskmaries, (1) that of tbe cbleftalae bad 
(1) that of tbe two million none of Erin who 
tall lo tbe abortive attempt at robeUloe In 
IMS. Thera ware all. he believed, provi
dential In different ways to tbe Irtoh peo
ple. In this sketch Mr. Curran referred In 
eulogistic language at different times to 
Daniel (POunaoll. and hto great light for 
Ireland, to Father Matthew aod hto tem
perance work, to lease Butt, and lastly to 
Chartes smart Parnell. The mention of 
mob of these cherished names was the 
signal far great applause and patriotic 
enthusiasm. The lecturer read a report 
written b^fr. A. M. Sullivan of the first

All orders for tuning or repairs toll 
at Mr. McClelland's Jewelery store will be 
attended to by 8. R. Huffman. DIM

The Aawwnl Bsstleg
of the P. A. A A. WlU he held oa Tuesday 
evening at eight o'clock. In the rooms over 
G. Blethem'e hardware store. A full atten
dance to requested. ads*

Swetllale Kaaaslmatlema.
The regular written examinations, held 

twice each term, are now going on In the 
Collegiate Institute. The results will 
duly published In the town papers.

A t'ohewrg Sresh.
Charles Johnston, of Cobourg, waa found 

drunk a few minutes after twelve o'clock 
tost Bight and wra locked up. at the Police 
Court this morning he pleaded guilty end 
WM allowed to go ra It wra hto first offence.

Mew airs ■*» It to
Te me people Kertiag et the head of George- 
ah, peming all the grocery booms oa t 
wordy giving them the go by, rad coming Is » 
belt at the Opera Horae Bloch lo meurs some 
ot W. J. Homw'i Celebrated Teea Ora hall 
the popatotioe ol Petwboeo* see udog our new 
Of 1 «bested fiSo. Poe the east few yearn we will 
sell grade sway below other boeeee, eo jure < 
always rely ra busing grade cheaper «Ml _ 
thee slssshses. Welch for ear Saturday bar- 
ratas end he earn to salt.

whasrvaasswtSees Friday.
The lo-lowieg Pectoral bee bran leaned by 

the Btohop of Toronto:—
To the Member» of Iks Churrk of Kmglamd is 

ike Diocese of VomUo :
Belovxii UatTHxas,—It must be regarded as 

a rnatltr (<>r dsvout tbaekfulluass that the see- 
sue, which, by lung eooiii.urd sod almost noi
re, ««1 u-Ausha, been set ef-art by t’hrtoteiae 
lor thecvoiwtwersliueof thee lemn essoteoou 
nested with the teai|itstloc, eolterier.ewl death 
of Christ, end eepecielly the iraeeectkwe of the 
week In which His great seen lice waa completed, 
■ s being year by yea-, more n lleiouely observed 
Yet it la evident that these ere many professing 
Cbnstawe. wh»,lr.-m yraot ol anIhcleal thought, 
either disregard svea I lend Friday altogether, 
or, worse «til1, make it m-vs or tom » day ot

Bacescent
I, therefore, venture to call the thoughttnl 

attention of Chrtoleioe p ofree ti this subject, 
aed lo express tbe hr pr diet ell who call them 
miens by I ho tame of Christ will not only 
eeropol ,oely abstain from nil holiday making, 
concerts, and an.il wines,ts on the day sacred to 
the memory ot lhair laird's death, but also be 
careful not make arrungemeota for eatwrtaln- 
awata to follow eo eh only upon K rater aa to ia 
voire, by preparation or rehearsals foe such aa- 
tertelomroU, the n.cmeity of dtotmbieg the 
hely solemnity which ought to precede ti 
festival.

Urlieve me, beloved Krethern,
Your faithful timed and Btohop,

Aerat e Tonoaro.
Wl delight la making our customers 

happy by glring tbe best groceries at low
est prints, at M. B. Kidd's.

—A man arrested for drankamoera wra 
discharged at the Potto# Court this morn-
lag.

—The
la Port Hope to-day.

—The meeting for tbe organlaization of 
a Board of Trad# will be held on Thursday 
bight. - -

—Tbe walking on some ol tbe ot/wte to 
•till bed, owing te some ottlreee who seem 
either to nave lost their enow ehovel or alee 
never bad one.

Wkra Ms wee a Child, she cried for Oratoeto,
whee She became Mtov. *e ahum to Ikaok

npttoe Cum toShiloh's Cough rad I _____ ____________

0-0 TO

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL KB INTERESTING.

Cone aod be Happily Surprised.

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flora* & Feed Store
-------- FOR---------

Choice Clover and Timothy Bead, 
Flour and Feed, Praaaad Baty, tao, 

Vegetables, Apple* and 
Smoked Meet ta.

C. N. BROWN.
TtLiruoNB Coir miction . imdM-wll

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and lining

FACTORY.
OorOeoeau aad King-at.. Peterborough.
j. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Maoifsctuiwr aad dealer la avoir desertp- tios ol Camping Goode. Bobber rad Olloloih 
Clothing, Herrs rad Wagon Covers Lumber 
WSU> Trail a speciality. Bvwry description of Window end Attire awnings made and put

the address, J. J. TUMMMB. corser et Georgs 
end Klnq-sto^ Peterborough. Oat. Telephone «

We are now showing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

M pieces DARK MADDER PBIHTB (guai 
solved (set colors! only le. • yard.

4 bales yard wide FACTORY COTTON I 
T. All other grade* In or.«portion.

■ 24-Inch THICK TOWELLING,
f 4c. a 
1,6c. a

60 naira Cream and While LAC* CURTAINS 
to be clear*! out 44 c#a4a a pair.

Prices Cut in Two
10 piece* all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 

former price 20c.. now loc.
§ piece* DOUBLE FOLD DEBEIGE CLOTH
if for 17}.

fol2p«e<e* ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH 26c.
See ourNEW BORDERED DRESS GOODS 

admitted by every one that has seen them to 
be the moat Stylish Goode shown Ia town.

Kid Gloves ! Kid Glove* !
When In Montreal last month we cleared 

out from a wholesale hooee In liquidation e* 
down MoUSaUKTIARE KID GLOVE* their 
price being $12.60 per down. Thaw good* we 
now oflfcr at the low price of ee cent* a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
W> also show a Tan Stitched Back GLOVE at

cent* a pair.

Drees Ornaments.
We have pieced on one of our counter* the 

large*! aseeortment of these goods ever ehown
------bought from the---------- ----------------------

M. The

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the beet Maker». These having been bought Lri 
very large quantities to supply five store», we can 
Hell them lees than any other house in the trade.

MILLS
No. 374 George-at.

BROS,
Peterborough.

Kid Gloves. » range In price fr< SU» to
U-M. Our price only OS cents. These goods 

have only to be seen to he picked up at first

lv complete tn every 
11 well repay you. No

Ight.
Our stock la ______ ___________

department. A vieil will well repay you. 
trouble to show good*.

JOHN HACKETT,

SPECIAL 1
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness College during tne next 30 days and tak- 
the Course on Finance will be allowed the 
privilege of taking the Short Hand Classen

ft>THIs is a rare ohanee and no one should miss It.
APPLY JL T ONOH.

GEO. S. BEAN
J. J. BOONEY, $

Mr. Joseph Jefferson haa been engaged for a 
number of years upon hie autobiography, which 
will mm begin Ie appear ia The Century. No
____ interesting record of a life could be 1
before the American public, end Mr. .Tefferw 
personality is perhaps more sympathetic to the 

copie of this oountiy than of any actor we 
ire had. Hs is th* fourth in a generation of 

actors, and, with his children and grandchild
ren upon the stage, there are six generations of 
actors among the Jefferson*. The record which 
he has made of tbe early days of the Ameri 
stage ie eaâd to be peculiarly interesting, espe
cially tbe story of his travels as s boy to hie 
fother’s company, when they would settle dowa 
for a season in a Western town and extempor
ise their own theatre. The autobiography will 
begin in The Century during the coming ent
ama, aad the installments will be illwtrelsd 
with a portrait gallery of distinguished actors.

■ai—ar4> Act* PhesphM#
Givis SATISFACTION.

Dr. & Nichols, Bellows Falla, VL, says 
kvae used it sad It firm good satisfaction. ’

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor*

A Hew Departure.
1>4 «wniage art gulag up all aloes George si.

and Mr. J. J. Turner, tbe tent aw 
manufedtorer, has been a busy man for the past I 
week. He bai pot up e new and model nwntog 
ia front of the store of Fairwealher Bros. The 
awning l« made with flap windows which when | 
opened will allow the light to get lato the store. 
The great fault with heavy awnings was always I 
that they mad* the store too dark in tbe day-

1 They Have Arrived

, JO Pet
ti* they

One would think to see the rash of people 
going In sad oat of the Palace Grocery, the 
loads of goods being takes away by the 
numerous customers, aad their own deliv
ery wagoes laden with groceries to be dis
tributed to all parts of the town. Ashburn- 
ham aad Auburn, that la a very short time 
the supply would rue out: but the publie 
may aot know test Elliot A Tierney have 
tbe largest store bouses and cellar, ti ~ 
erborough, filled with goods whle 
are ehllTag very low before stock _ 
Gall sad secure the bargains. IS Its. bright 
sugar for fil. gee sJ rertls cm sot la another 
column giving quota!allons for a few of oar

The Ber. J. Telecom b, of Lab afield. In
cumbent at Lakedeld. baa bean appoint 
to tbe raetory of Newmarket. Mr. Fara- 
comb to aa raraest minister aad to popular 

* hto congregation aad tbe people of 
Lakedeld. who will regret hto departure, 
though pleased to era him appointed to the 
Important charge at Newmarket. It to not 
yet knosra who hto sue oncer will be.

The Bay. K J. Moots, at Toronto, who 
will address tbe meeting la BL Jobs’s to
night, will arrive la town at 7.W o'clock to
night aad will remain over for the meeting 
to-morrow eight.

Thune' English good* tlmt w« 
have been selling from sample 
during the pant few week» have 
now arrived and we lutve to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have ai ready secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 

lure token for some of the 
nobbiest suits ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.
TO THE LADIES

OF PETERBOROUGH.
of decided to make Ftterborougk my 
I wed follow my orofeeelon, I offer my 
oee to the ladles on hie city. Hsvtog bed 
ears experience la drees maktof In lbe 
rfTsroalel foe» urn fl I sert mt gtvTog per- 
ells Holloa by tbe day or et home, to

___ lions on the magic Male for measuring,
cutting and fitting given on appllestlen. 

HIM M. F. ELLIOTT.
A. Reel deace 3» Brock-et. l2iMBeod

HATS!
FAIRWEATHER

Leading Hatters
Spring Stock now Complete. ....

FAIRWEATHER
Corner of George and Simcoe-Sts.

EVERYBODY
IN "W ANT OF

WALLPAPER
Books, School Supplies and Fancy Goods

-will find the best value at-

LEE THOMPSON’S,
406 George-st. Menzies’ Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to our
Values in

SS AND BOOKSS^H
Have just received a Lurf/e Stock of the Latest Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 Qeorge-St. LEE £ THI

THE STATIONERS.

\
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

î*hls Powder newer varie*. A marvel of 
parity, strength sod who'eeoroeneee Moat 
eoooomleal than the ordinary Eluda,
not be aoid In eompetltlos wit*-------
of low taut. s)w>rt weigh
f’TWuaa On.. loewSfet'

ipetition with the multitude 
weight alum or phosphate 
‘ ' oaiw. Hot At. Bab mu

NY.

TWENTY-SIX YEA AS A P.M-

Hliltoh, IlMk 1»,—1W« <nra

having eon]
‘SfiÜÜÜT'

tMW>e T»» w Mm

* Ipw.'i

l «à Ofcri* Uhto.li Ci 
Mr. I. I. S»lth of

/nuitu to* " ym
r. ten Ryan of Toronto delivered a lee

___ at Grand Opera Houee to-night on “The
Otewth of Democracy."

Mr*. Dobbin accidentally smothered to 
death her 8- months-old child one night laet
"A Polie. Mwtonto MMind )*l*m*S ie 
lb. pro.ok. cui of Mono., ». (Mil *'•

u----r Weltora, nHufMtunt of lafin'
—. - -11 — ne. >• miwme tod hu cndilon, who 
ioelwi. • ui.mbndToro.lo ud Mootrml

THE N.P. ANDM.

CMmibM hiwM •» lb. inurn u

XTbc IDailv iKcvlew.
TUESDAY, MARCH 19 1W9.

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER

it must be owned that the women um> 
had • good deal to do with it—they ut 
terly spoiled him, for they allowed him to 
take almost any liberties that he chose, 
partly because be was so young, partly 
oecause he was so. actually beautiful in 
person, partly because he was the Iset of 
a very old and rich and eminently distin
guished race.

Not a day passed, if he was not ou duty, 
that as soon as he was free from work he 
did not go flying off to some feminine 
charmer, and he neither could nor would 
understand that “the fellows” objected 
to going to tea parties where Tommy was 
the central figure, to dinners where 
Tommy monopolised the whole of- the 
conversation, and to dances where Tom
my’s audacious flirtations made him the 
observed of all observers.

But. though Tommy did not become 
very popular in his regiment, he was pop
ular enough in the town to satisfy any 
ordinary craving after the approval of the 
many. He became after the first few 
weeks, the intimate friend of all classes 
—he was “Tommy” from lone end of 
Blank hampton to the other. \

Beautiful Jim did his bestVhut his In 
fluence went a very short way, for his 
advice was anything but palatable to the 
last of the Earles, and it must Indeed be 
a very strong and firm will which can fol
low the most excellent advice in the world 
if It Is unpleasant, to the exclusion of all 
that makes life worth having, a much 
stronger will than Tommy was blessed 
with. In truth, all Tommy's strength of 
purpose went in an opposite direction, 
that of serving his own ends and gratify
ing his own sènse of pleasure.

“Look hero, you young beggar,” said 
Jim one day to him, Veine moved thereto 
not by any desire to do Tx>mmy good, but 
by an uncomfortable feeling that she 
would be grieved if she could see all that 
went on in Blankhampton society, “if you 
go on like this, what do you mean to come 
to—heyt"

Tommy looked up with his own una-

/

“What on earth have I been doinp to 
upset you now?" he demanded.

“Well, I saw you myself kiss no fewer 
than three women last night,” Beautiful 
Jim growled. “The greater fools they to 
let you.”

‘‘Like to have been there yourself, ehf 
remarked Tommy, flippantly.

If Beautiful Jim fdt half as contemptu
ous as he looked at that moment he must 
have attained to the very furthest limits 
of disdain, for his ugly face seemed petri
fied with unutterable disgust.

“Likj to have beeu there,” he repeated. 
“Why, you young idiot, do you suppose
there's a single woman, married or maid, 
in the whole of Blankhampton, that would 
give you so much as a look if I took the 
trouble to be civil to her? Bless you, 
child, don't .flatter yourself. Why, it’s 
because these women think you’re such a 
baby—such a nothing—such a non danger 
ous scrap of humanity—that they let tont you

HH _______ Att
you do. But what I want to know is, 
what the devil do you mean to come to?”

"Well, really, Jim," Tomhiy replied, 
with a certain “last of the Earles” haughti
ness in his tone, "it seems to me you’re 
troubling yourself in a very unnecessary 
way about my private affairs, and”------

But Beautiful Jim had broken into 
shouts of derisive laughter. “Tommy, 
Tommy, you’ll be the death of me yet— 
you will, indeed,’’ he said. “Your private 
affairs—why, bless me. child, the last 
joined sub hasn’t got any private affairs 
except in ‘applying’ for leave. Private 
affairs, indeed! Xv>li, it’s too lovely, that 
—simply too lovely,”

Tommy looked blandly blank. "I dare 
say it’s very funny, Jim,” he said, easily, 
“but where’s the joke?”

“The ioke? In yourself, Tommy, my 
child, and you can’t be expected to see it.”

But, after that Jim gave up trying to 
keep the lad from making a fool of him
self with the Blankhampton women, and 
rained nothing whatever by the attempt 
ne had made, except to make Tommy 
firmly believe from that time forward that 
the senior subaltern was eaten alive with 
jealousy of him. And if he had only 
known that Beautiful Jim's whole heart 
and mind was wrapped up in his own sis
ter! If he had only known that to him. 
he—Tommy—was simply nothing but an 
impudent young cub whose only claim to 
interest, or even notice, lay in the fact he 
was the brother of that insignificant and 
not to-be counted creature, Nancy Earle 
—well, it would have helped to take down 
the young gentleman’s idea of hUfepwn 
greatness and his own importance mar

Unfortunately, however, Jim had not. 
during ail those mon,.,», tne gnus» 01 a 
chance of furthering hie position with 
Nancy, for almost immediately after 
Tommy Joined the regiment Mr Earle 
wee seised with a somewhat severe at
tack of bronchitis, and by the orders of 
his medical advisers was on the very first 
opportunity ordered off to the sunny 
shores of the Mediterranean, there to stay 
until the very last east wind of our un 
genial spring time should have taken its 
departure from his native shores.

ft had been a bitter blow to him, but it 
was useless to fight against fate, and 
though lie tried hard for foreign leave, 
he was, owihg to various rumors of dis
turbance floating about the country at 
the time, unable to get it.

Just at first he was rather elated at the 
prospect of a change. There was a some 
thing jaunty and soldierly about march
ing out. colors flying, band playing, and 
a deion broken heart» behind them, and 
for a few hours Tommy went airly round 
announcing that they were off to Waltns- 
bury next woek. with a “fresh fields and 
pastures new” air about him that was Ir 
rmiattbly funny to thorn of his brother 
officers who knew what manner of place 
Walmsbu nr mxlW-----

WiNNirto, March 18.—President McNeughl 
of the Northern PaeiAe sad Manitoba ihad

of the reed. The tufoatioe is to ex teed tbs 
system extensively in the Province. The 
indications are that tbs Emerson branch will

A. Him - HreMtod 
n kiltod todh» b, • kick at . korm.

Th. Tocoato po« hunter, wko me pr.pmi.ur 
for . big hunt mit fell will bn nrmnuUd if 
pomtble h. Urn Omen Prevention Secret, frem 
indulging in indincriuticU nlnueliter of genre. 

MaUmlglc will not return to Gkicego shortly
M hTnffit'ldf"charged with wife murder, wen 

fonwd guilt, thin ereulne ef memlsughUr.

TRADE ANET TRAFFIC.

Sees Markets at Mete and Abroad
Toronto, March 19.—St. Lawrence mar

ket was very flat yesterday morning. There 
was almost nothing offered. Pressed hogs 
are quoted el 17.8» per 100 lbe. ; beef, fore 
quarters, $4; hindquarters, 96 60; geese, 
per lb., 8c.; turkeys, 14c.; ducks per pair, 
7©c.; chickens, 86c;. butter, rolls, 22c.; 
tube, 18c.; lard, lie.; eggs, 20c.; potatoes, 
beg. 50a ; apples, barrel, «1.25.

Receipts of hay were fair, the i*.emand 
poor, and prices easier at «17 to «20. Three 
loads of straw wore offered end sold at «la 

Receipt» of wheat were 200 bushels, that 
sold at «1.06 to «1.10 for fall and spring 
and 861c. for goose. Receipts of barley 
were 1.000. bushels, and the prices lower at 
46 to 64c. One load of pea» sold at 66a 
and 200 bushels of oats at 37 and 38a 

On change No. 1 lard, Winnipeg inspec
tion, was offered on track to arrive «1.33, 
with «1.30 bid. Frosted wheat was offered 
bjT sample at 90c. on track, with 80a bid.

The stocks in store at the Toronto eleva
tors yesterday were as follows : Flour 
1600 bbls., fall wheat 33,080 bushels, spring 
wheat 95,852 bushels, beriay 203, 984 

sas 1907 bushels, outs 3994

' UEEKBOH REPORT.
Beerbohm reports : Floating cargoes— 

Wheat and corn. slow. Arrivals -Wheat, 
15. Sold—NIL Waiting orders-Wheat, 
15. Cargoes on pansage —Wheat and corn, 
inactiva Mark Lane—Wheat, turn easier; 
corn, quiet; flour, turn dealer. French 
country markets declining. English farm
er», deliveries of wheat during part week 
61.422 qre. ; average price, 30s. 2d., was 30a 
Id; Weather in England milder. Liver
pool—Spot wheat and corn, quiet and 
steady. Corn, 3a 11$<L, |d. cheaper.

Liverpool reports : Wheat, 
t; holders•nand poor;____  ......... moderately,

Corn quiet; demand poor. Spring wheat, 
■a; red whiter, 7a ?d; No. 1 Chi 7s «4. 
Corn. 3s Hid. Pens. 6s 7d. Pork, «la 
Lard, 35e fid. Bacon, short and long 
elcarvd, 33e 6d and 34e 6d. Tallow, «6a 
Chee se, white and colored, 66a

INTERESTING I f EMS’BY VTME.

Ex-King Milan ha* started for Peeth.
Great floods are reported ia Southern 

California.
Sir .Julian Paunccfote will sail for Wash

ington on April 13.
A Colchester despatch says navigation la 

open oit I.«ke Erie.
The union of SL John and Portland,N.B., 

wili be voted on to-day. ^
The late John Carrulhers of Kingston left 

an estate worth $575,000.
- A vieil, by exrt^ueetv Natalie and King 
Alexander to the Czar is meditated.

Frank Jones of Portsmouth, N.H., says 
he has sold his brewery for «6,300,000. —-

The Berlin Government has suppressed 
The Volks Zeitung under the Socialist law.

Strikes of miners are feared in the coal 
fields of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois and 
Indiana.

A nr ovement is on foot in Hamilton to 
establish a Young Women’s Christian Amo-

Appetite, 
i positive 
, L» Roy,ST

children Cry for Pitcher's Costork.

The Temperance Committee of the Pres
bytery of Kingston declare iu favor of the 
Scott Act.

It is said that «45,000 w*« raised at the 
Mteinway Hall (New York| meeting Sunday 
night for the Parnell fund.

The St, Petersburg correspondent of 
The London ( brookie says it is stated that 
Atehlnoff will be banished to the Cau-

There is great excitement over the de
velopment of gold mines in the Sweet 
Grass Hills, fifty-ti%-e miles northwest ef 
Big Sandy.

i despatch from Tien Tein says it is re
ted there that the natives have risen ontihe^waog-Si frontier and have destroyed 

ten block honest and killed ten Frenchmen.
The London Times attacks Mem. 

Cramer and Clark, Radical members of Par
liament, for joining with the Radfcpl 
slabs in welcoming Henry George on 8atar-

Dtototohra to amu pep*, mv to# SriBTrwMat In. ham mS to
Iren SkmlmuU, the < iermen Admiral key
ing snnounewi his intentioo to bombtoJ the

Ooey^o D. Bey too, » fornrer reside,, atToronto, VH Tfcnrad guilty M ”!wdJÎ 

Moot., on SUurdoy sight at too murd.r at 
Mn. Annie Undstrom and sentenced to be
htagtd on Aug. 9.

Detective Baldwin and a posse who went 
brio the wilds of Wyoming and MsDeweU 
Conn list W. Vo., to break up a gang of ÎO0 
distillera havl been surrounded and their 
lives are threatened.

Merchant (to olerh)-—“ William, mark 
ep the prices on al, those garments five per 
cent.” “ Five per cent ?” “Tes ; I’m go
ing to advertise grand sacrifice sale, and w 
must be prepared.” p_______

Give IImbi a inane*.
That is to ray, your lungs. Also all your brt 

a'hing machinery. Very woodrfnl machinery, 
it la N 4only the largest air pissege», lut the
thweands of little end cavities leading

When these are dogged end choked with 
latter »b?ch slight not to be there, your loot, 
snnot half dn their work. And what they dee 

they cannot do well.
Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, catarrh, 

con#umfition or any of the family of throat and 
nose and heed end lnrg obstructions, ell nee 
bad. AU oegha to he g t rid ef. There Is jest 
one sate way to «et rid of them. That ia to take 
Beeahee’a German Syrup, which any drugeiet 
will asU you at 75 erataa bottle Even U every 
thing eke has failed you, you may depend upon
l’“ C**UiB,-re--------------------

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, I ml.

proprietors. Le Roy, N Y

Painting.

R. OAJtTON

HO USB PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
Houee painting done in the latest etylea 

---------------------- given to
l'>use painting done I 
■loins, etc. TUeelnl 
log and marbling. Hgrain! _ _____

near Smith-et.

J. M. FORTIER,
“ WHO I.EH A LI

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maerice-St.
MONTREAL.

Private Brands far ibsJsh 
hAeg

sale at Leo bo's Cigar and Barber 
Shop, X» «eorge-st., vppoelte the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAtJP CANADA.

The Royal Mali, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great -rltaln. 
and direct rouie between tbe west and all 
points on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, alto New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeving and Day 
Cars run on through express traîna 

Passe osera lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8.'0 » m. train 
ÏÏXSr&ri'J01* ootw,r” metl eteaiuer at 
**8upert or eîevsÜor, warehouse and dock ac
commodation» at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved tbe Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Ha'lfax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Greet Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rales 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 83 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOER,
Chief Ruperlnt»ndeut

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 20, 18*8
«y

*r h k

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

9s.oee.owAMib*r«sed Cnpllol___
An beer i bed Capitol......................... 1,000.000
Paid-ep Csptisl.............................. ooo.ooo
Isvvalrd Fs*4i.... ...... 1,810,888

OFFICE No. iS7, Georg*st., Peterborough.
DKP08I1H received at currant rates ef In

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
UA.BMTVRB8 Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees ere authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

M48VKY ADVANCE» on Real Estate 
security at current rate* and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur-
puvMheeeék——....... - ........... - • ...

wee. a. cdb,
diHwAt Managing Director.

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coin», 
i« j iiind over 4,000 Watches 
I H-Milles engraving brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 

“ in die position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Lever» and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

IRVING
m. b. J. u a

SIUCOH AST. WKST or t/KORUK.

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Capital 
Deal .

Legal.

^ARRIHTlfRa, HOUCrroRB, NmAPUBH, 
OD<.«..-Oorner of George aad^uior-

BAWBB8 * STONE. 
gARR! HTKR^ HoUrttor»^,-------
Mb'
«ru

rat, Pour-

_ r MONEY TO LOaN. 
B.B.HTOMO, diot-wu 0.1

O'KBAkA 4k 1UBXHAK,
J J ARRIMTKKH, Ac., No. 857, Goorgmei.. up- 
John o Mkaka. I. Hampdbn Bobwha^i

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON.
|/AlUtlHTEItb and HOUCITORS, 171 Water

A. P. liiuHsKTre, q.c. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A- FECK-
(stKoeaeoa to smith A rnca.j 

UARKISIER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY. Ac 
13 umee li. Lundy’s Block (up stairs), next 
dour to Kkvikw Office, George st, Peu-rbor
ough.

HALL A HAYES.
i> ARRIHTERIL BOLTCITOBB AND NOT Alt-
13 leCH PUBLIC, Hoator-et
next English church. Money to Ixwn at low
est rates of Interest.

XV.XHAU. LOUIS M. MATSS.

JOHN BURNHAM

BAHKMTKR, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW a no 
HOLICâTuà IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER. Ac Office:—Next to the old Poet Of
fice, entrance *»« George dAw

W. H. MOORE,
ARKIMTKR, MOUCJTOK in tbe Hupreme 

' Court, etc. O«oe:-Corner of George and 
Huuter-st*., over MeOlellaad's Jewellery 
store. » dliawlS

1*1

G. M. SOGER.

BAHR18TKR. «OUCITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
OffltHi of the Peterborough Real eKetate 

Inve*’ment Company, Water-et., Peterbor- 
ougt. dS7w7

DENNIS IOUN 4k STEVENSON,

UARKISTKKS, SOLICITORS. No I A HI EH.
Office, 417, Water-st., Peierborough.

R. M. DXKNISTOUN, B. A. „ .
d(U-w88 - akthub Stevenson. B. A.

STRATTON A if ALL.
1XARKISTERH, BOLICITORB Ac.. Peterbor- 
13 ough. Ont. Office .-—Next door to Poet 

Mi on Hunt*
W. A. STRATTON, LL. ».

Medical*
W. D. SCOTT. B. A.. X. D

LATE HOUEE BURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Brock-et-, first 

door west of Back of Commerce. dtiWwââ

P D. GOLDSMITH. X. D.
L. M. a., L. I.L.LL c. London, Rog., 

TTA8 per manenly located In Peter bo rougi 
XX Office and residence, 1S6 Brock-et., form 
eriy occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 

Telethons Connection. as7.wd47-w3frly

FEED H. BRENNAN. X. D., O. X.

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and residence, 871 Huuter-st near 

Bt. I*eters Cathedral. Office hours,4 to 10 a.m. 
1 to 3 and 7 u> » p.m.

B. McO&ATH, M. D . C. X .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi- 

elaos ami Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
tbe office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Geor^e-eC

D. N. CARMICHAEL, X. D.,
C. M.,1 . E. C. P. Ed.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow ol Trinity Medical Bebool, LI cent.- 

ate «»f Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Btmpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edlnbargh. Office In Mr. Alexander’• new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’*, George-sL dano**-wyik8

DE. YELLAMD.
452 ______________lyd-lyw

<7. E. and Land Surveyor».
RICHARD R. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office l*oel Office 

C*ock, Prterborongb. w4dS7

J B. BEI«CHER,
________ AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Town end County Engineer. Offitw over 

of Commerce, George-et.
^Bt'HlTECT

•IJM.884.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT*

TDa Bans of TarweSa Mae epeaed n 
■svingt Bank BrgsHnml 8r eeanee 
glen with iheir regular Rsskisg ■•»•-

la lb le Depart meal, 
swossts will be f»ceepled, aed later eel 
Alla wed. whleh will be added la lbe 
Priai pal as tbe end of May and Nave*- 
ber Id eaeb year.

Tbe Beab eilll eeallwwre la pay Inter 
*1 at tbe ■ seal rate aw Deposit Reeel pie

», Mto. J. H. BO PER,
Manager.

I'.l.rboro^h, No». In. MW. dltowU

CIDER I
PURN APPLE CIDBR, very nice, 
tor Mince Meat, also for Drinking

LONG BROS.
*d end til. George-st.

A. CLECC,

wtisis&WiTBF
eel Hears» la tbe Frortee* end p| I fun
eral requisites. This <l»parlm-nt Is

I

GEO. W. RANNEY.

CIVIL ENGINE!
TUB FOB PATL

and Surveys ef any desert ptlon__  ___
West side of Ucorge-st., ever Bank of Com
merce. dtlwia

y ERR, ARCHITECT, BOUCI- 
' ATEN TA Plans, Estimate»

JRuttral.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
ORG4NMT HT. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

Peterborough, will receive pupils for tui
tion on Ils no, Organ, and In Voice Culture. 

Bwldebee. SR. lltnrp aU lweet side,) 2nd it 
south from DuhUu-st. V O. Bo! «X

lydT-wX

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Lrlpxlg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE, ..... DUBLIN STREET,

MN. W. H. DINGLE,
/ORGANIST AND CHOIR_________ ■ _
V SL Methodist Church, late of tbe Royal 

‘ Music, Lei pels. Germany, 
gan, Plano and Harmony 

X 473, or at No. 87J Water-et. <Û

■entai.
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 
Toronto School of Dentistry.

Oxide and other anesthetics used fb 
' I extraction oi teeth. Office o'
__ 11, corner of George and Slmooe-ete.,_____
borough lyddw

Nitrons
the pal a-
ir China 
a, Peter-

BwilErrS snECsnt rsctsrS
E. WEBB,

llRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address K. WEBB. PeUrborocwh. Resi
dence, Albert-st. Iydl28

J. J. MARTLET.
R. ContractaH jilder and contractoi

taken—first class work done. Hi__________
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
847; residence, corner of AntrlHi and Aflmr-

lydMt

i CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Eetimatee 
Vgtyen; Lot* for sale. Keel dance, Dublin
street. P. O. addreee, Box«7L lydll

•NTRAOTOR. All work |WUMl to h. 
_ first claes. The best of town reDreeeeegiv

en. Residence, George street, north P. O 
add ram. Box S8. - __________ 4M9

Con
fin

I >LA1N and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
1 CALC1MININQ and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Hherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box888, Pet-trboroaghP.O. dl-lyr

WGROCERIESm
-A,T COST

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S 
CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRD PITS.
we will redutië our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.

Tliet*1 are («all 

|>ri<v# anil will nut 

he aolil 

on Credit.

# lino ml < Guild Japan Tea for........ *1.00
It “ Hrlghl Sugar for.................... ISO
5 “ Kalslnx for .............................. «
3 “ Bosnia Prunra for................... V>
6 “ Good tire for ........................ »
0 “ Gond Japan Te» for........... . LM
4 - hlrme Fig*...............   U

Harvey *h Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vandemcver & Holmes’ New 
York BiacuitH and a complete tnwortmentof finit-claw New Gootla. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Good» delivered to al parta of the town and Aahbur»- 
iiam. . Telephone connection. Houne-keepeni, Hotel» and Board

ing.Housea, put in a large Block before this aale ia over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE O-P^OOIEIRrZ-,

363 OEOROE-ST. - - - . PETERBOROUGH.

PANIC!
IN THE GRQQERY TRADE,

has been brought on by

W. J. MORROW
since he has commenced sacrificing Goods. Others are trying 
to follow our example but we have taken the lead, secured 
the trade also the confidence oi the people, ho now we are 
doing the trade of both town and country. To call will
convince.

W. J. MORROW. 340
OEOROE-ST.

After thirty years of 
undisputed au coses It

DOMBLL

HIVERS1DE PLANING MILLE. Pe ter bor
ough. ufanufacturera of Doors sod Hash 

tings, Planing end Matching. Turn 
lag. Baud and Scroll Sawing. Ac. Being a 
practical men. be truste to» be able U» give

fUlly solicited . .. „
rdst Jab, B. Dowell.

MONEY TO LOAN
Partie* deelroue ot borrowing mon
ey on real aetata security at low 
rates of Interest and on easy terme 
or pajment can obtain It on applies 
tlon toANKARA A BVlMBAH,
dlit-wti Barristers, SUT George-e

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

BAKING

POND ULT CREAM
A delightful toilet 

Article Not a fees 
it or powder; dose

éSïtetokE;

sr™, Srasnsr!
seek sod arm, leav- 

them beautifully 'while and velvety, 
by w boldest» dealer* and drugsleU every 

--- ->- Pond Lily Cream. Doeou : Pend Uly 
Liver Pelleta. 36 rente : Pe. d Lily Ski» Mm* 
lw cents. M 1‘aaaui, Cbemlst, HanufaeHirer 
and Proprietor Dr Canada.

SPECIAL LINES
------- AT-------

NugentsDrugStore
TOILET BOA PB.

BRUSHES.
TOOTH POWDtER

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PKKSUKfPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPAREIX

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. Weet.

TOADVERTI8ERS
A list ofJHSe newspapers divided lato STATES 

ANI> SECTIONS wlfibe seat oa applleatiae-
To thorn who want their adverttheir advertising to pay.
------------ - ------------ medium for thorough soa

effective work than the varloue eeetlone of pur 
•elect local Mel. «88. P. R8WBU4D.,

30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN 
PETERBOROUGH.

I frequently bear statements akin to shave 
followed by remarks of deep regret for having 
mimed many golden appartsalllm «8 buying
whole lots sts price they would new bave te

sole and i rnfitnM* Investment. I hove at pro
mut Cheep Homes, Medium Claes Humes and 
a few exceedingly fine reside asm and grounds, 
some of which were built for home comforts 
regardless of cost. U noon tool able si room- 
stances have now caused those to be o lib red 
for Immediate sale in orb under vale*. I com
mence at «476.00 for a good house and lo* I 
sen suit any reasonable buyer. I have also 
good value in Market Gardens and Farms

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Agent,

All! BOOKS.

It is equal 
to the most ooetly

IS PURITY.

Business Men, Attention!
DO YOU NEED NEW ACCOUNT 
.. . . . . . . . . . . 1 BOOKS ? —.... . . - ■
Try the Review Stationery for What you Want
Full Lines of

DAY HOOKS, CASH BOOKS,
JOURNALS, LE DORRS. 

LETTER BOOKS, BLOTTERS,
BILL BOOKS,

PETTY LEDGERS, Ac., Ac.
----------- ttt 8 DIFFBRBNT 81288.------------

ACCURATE RULINGS.
-STOUT AND WHLL FINISHED PAPERS.

ABSOLUTELY FAULTLESS BINDING.-

•end In your order* or cell end select.
Special Books made to order, either singly or In 

Superior to any In the country and better than the best eltp 
binderies. ______

WTHLEPHONK IF TOD WANT TO HAVE BAMPIJC* MENT FDR INHFetTIOIt.

REVIEW PRINTING COT., Limited.
Ho. 300 OEOHUE-ST.

Binders and Blank Book Manufacturers.

/cxs. F O 12/ to^TN

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
.«° BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

Ledgers,
Journals, ^

Day Rooks,
Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

Rill Books, Ac.

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest and Most Dur- 

able Books made to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding deal rad
A T THE

REVIEW
Stationery Store.
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Our Stock of Whitney a Hay CARRIAGES Is specially 
large and attractive this season. Our quotations are the 
lowest possible consistent with GOOD Goods. Call and 
make your selections early.__________

"W". Gk IB-A-IÜT Sc CO.
Dealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, House furnishing Hardware, 

,0dfil Crystal Block, 412 Oeorge-St.

ROBERT FAIR.

rrbksklllllM.
I Northerly winds; fair weather eta- 
I tlonary or lower temperature.

Now Is I he time to buy all dsnei «»r

COTTON FABRICS,
OK CANADIAN MAXI FACTURE.

Our wholesale hous« ' In Toronto ami Mon
treal advise ne that all kinds «>f Cotton Goods 
oi home make have taken such an upward 
tendency In price* that they will be unable to 
All future orders except nt n marked advance. 
We are pleased to stale that our purchases 
lor this season In the above lines were never 
made under more favorable rlrcum*tanre* 

We have received and are offering the fol
lowing that will not fall to please the closest

3 Cases Heaviest Shirtings extra wide tor 
124$. worth 18$.

3 Osset Fall Weight Shirtings for 10c. 
worth 124$.

A Cases Oottonades from 20$. upward!.
10 Bales Foelory Cotton full widths from 

8$. upwards.
8 Casas Steamlooms from lowest to fine 

floods.
80 Pieces Cham brays and Oinghams for 

10$. worth 12'c.
SO pieces Seersucker! at lower prices than

An unusual .large assortment of Pillow Cot- 
tone and KheelltigH, Hamburg Edgings, Heal 
8wise Embroideries, Muslins of all kinds in 
endless variety. Now Is the time to buy.

Our Dress and Mantlv Ord«*r Department In 
charge of Mien Neil, and Millinery Depart
ment In charge of Mis» White, ere in full opt-r- 
atlon All orders Intrusted to them will have 
prompt attention.

The cheapest and meet convenient store to 
do yokir shopping In Is

Robert Fair’s,
No. 3S3 (ieorge-st., Peterborough, 

sign oi the (Soldes Mon.

GOOD COOK.
. HALL.

WANTED.
Apply to Mrs. RICHARD

APPRENTICES WANTED,
ONK for the Millinery and one fur the 

Mantle Department. Miss E. DEI.AN- 
KV. _____ ____________ 1JW

WANTED.
AItK*PECTABI.K YOUTH for offlee boy 

Hat write rapidly, legible hand. ^ A^jly
lu person. A. V. R. YOU

BOARD.

Accommodation for 3 or 4 gentlemen 
boarders. Also table boarders at MRS. 

PITY’S, 3— Stewart-at._________________ditH

BOARDERS WANTED.
(COMPORTA RLE ACCOMMODATION for 
j weekly boar-1er», also day twarder* MRS. 
W- H«>OK. 27x Hlmcoe et. cor. Of StewartHiC

SA I.ESM KN- We wish a few men tomll our 
good* by ».ample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest manuf’rs In our line. En
close 2 cent stamp. Wages $8 per day. Per
manent pool* loti. No postals armwered. 
Money advanced (or wages, aOvartUIng, etc 
CBNTKRNfAI.MAN’rV» C«X, ClK<NNWATI, OHIO

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
NIC K JH R.SK.

Having given up boarding house, has ren
amed her occupât I on sue Sick N uree. and Is now
ready for engagement». Apply at residence 
fd» Watei-et. __________ ^Jjd

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ
Classe* for the Instruction of Shorthand and 

Typewriting will re-open on thTih oi January 
A thorough knowledge cfflaaac I Ilmen 

system of Phoaograpny given la four month 
■venlne clss.es at reduced rate*. A «hires*, P 5 Ro" 3» or call at Mechanics* Institute 
Water-et , after7th January, IH».

MISS E. HARPER.
Agent for digraph Writing MarhliM, Bam. 

liwton BtannalïTypewriter and Wirt 
aX Pan. dls#t'

GEORGE i .WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

.Extends hie thanks for the 
'very lilwral patronage be has 
received since commencing 
business lUa stock being new 
and stylish and hie prices very 
moderate, la no doubt the

The new Une of heavy Silver 
Watches should be -een nt

Ladies Gold A Silver
WATCHES

at all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGIRF RIIS, CHAINS, CHIRMS

In every style and at all prices. Remember 
my good* arc guaranteed to !•* just ns repre-

MrWATCII RKRAIRINti
Prompt ness and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and all wotk warranted. Yourpatron 
■ge solicited.

GEORGE W. WTATT
The Jeweller, next to Conn a Vs Grocery store, 

HO George-st.

y or jfr.ilr or to Rent.
FOR SALE.

LOT on Downey-st.. Immediately north of 
the residence of II. A. Hammond, Esq., 

64 ft. 2 In. frontage by 118 fU deep. Kirst-claas 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitor», Ac • Peterborough, dfidtf

~ TO SELL OR TO RENT.

A GOOD DWELLING HOl’SE. 3 acres of 
land has been worked as a market garden,

plenty of good water, barn and stable, shed
ding, und alto a good useful horse, buggy, bar 
ness, farm Implements and garden tools; one 
mile from v^st office in township of Smith. 
Apply to W'ILLIAM JOB. on the premises^

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

Apply

di.WH« ROBERT KING AN.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpilE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Esq .
1 on Brock-et. Apply U> HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. dMtf

FOR SALE. I
3 One Story Oott&tree for sale on 

the Instalment plan, 4 Rooms, Sum- ; 
mer Kitchen and Shoes. Well, etc. j 
Apply

JOHN CARLISLE. !

TURNBULL'S
COLUMN.

DRE88 COOD8. "8ATBVR 
CLOTH," commonly called HENRIETTA 
It is almost a joke the way these Goods 
have jumped to popu'nriiy at a single leap. 
I ut it i« now at the zenith, entrenched, for 
tilled. | uMio favor decree a it. We are 
showing 3ti dis'inct whed--». We have 
never had the like before un ler V0c., the 
p« ice 75c. Lift a fold, every ounce of the 
w. i,bt cornea from g >od fine wcoj, honest 
ly put together, by the yard stick 46 
inch-s'pluuip, tvht ihe die. every shade 

. -ho* x Hi. everdy as iImR sun ou h «pi et pool, 
mid are yoiug nit like the inlli- g sea 
eienly m.d count-ntly. See them, U ey are 
on the move. “ •. -

In die I-ist week, lu-aps of New D ess 
Goods h<t*e come in. I lie i|»ri«i; gither- 
ing is at i » ft od. Txke miy soit you 
choose. Lotion* or " oollene. Si ks oi 
Satins. Another family of Cashmeres, 
We show I.) colorings meet-of which ate 
entirely new, 44 inches wide, price 50o.

Cast your eye to the end of our Dress 
Goods counter and you will find a range of 
French Stuffs in 20 shade*. We have 
never.had the like before under 25c., but 
have bought them low and are selling them 
close price 20c.

BRADFORD GOODS in Stripes
and checks el 10c. a yard, fresh goods, 
new colors.

Those wishing to bave their dresses made 
up osn have them done on the premises if 
necessary by our dressmaker, Miss Mer 
cier, who has given up her own business to 
take charge of this department. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWPRS.-
Tbey will gladden your eyes, perL.t » cheer 
your hearts and touch your pocket book. 
Gently have you noticed the p-ogrt? 
the art of making them so natural. 1 bey 
cheat you into touching or smelling to 
test their reality.

Lilacs, Tulips, Roses, Lillies of the 
Valley to be worn in profusion on Mildn 
ery this season. Case after case of lllack 
and Colored Straw' Hats, Bonnets, Trim
mings. etc., have arrived, in fact pearly all 
the Spring Millinery is near opened out 
ready for inspection.

•1

tieorge and Slmcor-sH.

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “lie uses ami advantages,-* free 
prive list or all Pitman’s Books and lVtiod- 
leals free. Thorough tuition by mall, pros
péras free. ALEX. THONnox. Teacher 
of Phonography, If is li School and Y.M.CJt 
Montreal. Address ~

ON Si e wart-et . north of Hunter-st. 
on the premises to

THOMAS MORROW,
Real Estate and General Insnr- 

ance Agent.
i’YFFICH, No. 4M, George st., over Canadian 
U Express Office Ultilw44-ly

LADIES’ "

JERSEYS,
IN ALL QUALITIES *

FROM 90C. up *T
----------T H B -----------

PORT HOPE
Knitting Works

CBaoJS anv Cost.

COAL l_C0AL I
rpHK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
X ON HAND at hla ecal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (fTeehf charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Caab.
ddw JAMES STEVENSON

389 Ceorgs-st.

CAI .AKE’S

COAL AND WOOD.
rrtHE BATHBUN COMPANY^ keep* oo X hand Screened Hard Coal of all el see, 
alao Smith Coal and Hard aod Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. R FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Agent

1st horse (In duplicate)
Bad ‘
Other starters (divided equally) 
Non-starters

m

Chamberlain s Restaurant
(ON EUROPSAN PLAN )

3STOW _OPElT.
LADIES’ & GENTS’ DINING & OYSTER BOONS
Having leased the Dlnlag-roem portion of 
Chamberlain s Restaurant, am now open to 
cater to tbe wants of the general publie. All 
the delicacies of the season Special rate#-to 
boarders. Six dinner tickets $1JS. Shell Oy

sters a specialty.

A. H. SUTTON, Caterer.
, Hindi!

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JF03E4 BOYS.
t f STAHI.lSHKD ICI

Kngthh, (’lassie*. Mathematlrs 
and French.

(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)
For prospectus address

NR. SPARIUM SHELDRAKE,
.laiwlmi. fmkrdnld.Ont

325,000.00-

: MS
#i.o«i - ■■ - vjm

2 Z l fc-SS
5,000 Tickets, 85 each.
Entries (In duplicate 342 horses.)

Drawing Jane 3ref. Race June 5,1881».
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ten per cent deducted from all prizes. 
Address. GEO. CAR8LAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House, 8*2 St. James-st., Montreal.
■ _____________________ , __ *moe-d&7

AUCTION SALE.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
Having received Instructions. 1 will oflbr for 

sale on the premises by Publie Auction, ou

WE ONES DAT, the IMS day of Hay
at 2o’clock p m. that Valuable and Beautifully 

situated Property oo the 
CORNER OK UWK AND ROMAINE RTS.. 
In tbe Town of Peterborough, occupied by the 
undersigned and known a* “Eastland Prop 
erty,” composée of one acre more or less, on 
which there Is a Ftra«-« loss Story aod » 
HsifRsIM Hr I eh Residence, with two one 
story kitchen* attached, (one fbr summer, the 
other tor winter ose); also Splendid Stable and 
Driving Sheds, with T.*r*c 6 rick Wood-«bed.

This Property bas been greatly Improved 
since coming Into my possession and Is now a 
very desirable residence with lawn In front. 
There Is also excellent hard and soft water In 
kitchen. The Garden Is a choice one. com
prising the best quality offrait trees and small 
fruits Further particulars on application to 
JOSEPH PICARD, City Clothing Store, or 
CHAH. STAPLETON- Auctioneer.

Terme reasonable.
N. B- Any person purchasing the above 

Properly, wl<I have the option of eoeurtng the 
half acre adjoining, at a reasonable rate. C.S.

D. BELLECHEM,
FMM.r.1 MIMUT, ■»

/IAN b. found Dw or Nlg.t si ML 
V Ware room., Hunlrrfot.. or .1 6HR 

mlMM mly/nlci hi. Ware room.. 
TeUtrsoire Communication.

LADIES
WS WILL MOW YOU THK K1NK8T LOT OP

Lac/ies ’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

AXAO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Sc
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
369, Ceorgo-st.

W«- will u-*t n peat* any order for them
Good* this yttor.

ühe tgaily iRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 20. 18»

JI.U.KiiS IN MONTREAL

LIBERALS WANT TO TALK
HARCOURT AND GLADSTONE OBJECT 

TO BEING MUZZLED.

Lard *alUb«r> a peaks at Watferd F.xell. 
lag arraes In tbr Maagarlsa Wlct -giro 
eral t able %ews.

Ix)*f*»i. Mairfi l*».—Sir William Vernon- 
liai court, ill epi*.s:ng the motion of W. H. 
Huiilh, the Government leader, to rive pre 
ced«?i.ce t j the vote on account until it was 
l#as*ed. accused the <»vt.ruinent of shirking 
dtscussnui and cl ti> ing to mtiotluce anew 
aud surieptitious I vim of cloeuie. lie said 
the time was drawing near when the House of 
Commons would bet »me simply a %estry f<»r the 
regiMteiinc of Government transaction*. Sir 
William aiwountnl that he intemled to cbal 
lemre lh- conduct ..f the Government in placing 
Iii»h officials, |.«id hy tire public, at the 
service of Tim Ti men in connection with that 
pa|ier’s charge* against ihe Irish ineiuliers of 
lire Iff ;ik. that en the
vote for Attorney Gi-m ral Webster's salary 
he should a >k what state si r vices the Attor
ney-General h:«d rnnh ie l during the last nine 
months and why any salary should be paid to

•Mr. GUdatone denied the right of Mr. 
GlMcheii, Chancel loi of the Kvchequer, tc 
calculate Iwfuiel.and what tims should be al 
lowed to: the discussion «_.f'the vote. He said 
thvt (ine-lioiis of great delicacy in list he die- 
cusw-d. He Jen imi the right of the Govern- 
“ ••«8 h> t»kf away the n^-kt cl the House to 
the time nccevsary for a full discussion.

will

TWO M.N COMMITTED Fv>R TRIAL ON 
A hEKlOUS CHARGE.

An Irait llrnbiMl Arrested »n n faplas
Murderer Mri-ralh * Wife aerlewsly III
—The In inli Ikefauller’s Case.

Monti;i u., March ’JO.- Alexis Gtouoire, 
boot and sh<« manufacturer of St. Henri, 
•Miguel vesterday with lÿW.UUO liabilities.

John llciiucnsy and Nlichacl Mulcabny 
wen- yesterday committed to the Court of 
Queen’s 1 tench oo a charge of criminal 
assault on a young girl named Roberta.

Frederick A. Lallainamt, wholesale iron 
merchant, has l>een arrested on a capias at 
the instance of the Bank of Nova Scotia for 

promissory notes endorsed by him. 
lie is accused of secreting his property.

Mrs. Magrath, wife of the murderer of 
Holden whose plea of guilty of manslaugh
ter was accepted yesterday, is lying in n; 
serious condition in the general hospital | 
from prostration. She is not yet aware of , 
the turn of affaire in her husLsmd"* case. { 

John llaylis of the Provincial Police has 
been Instructed by friends of Holton to 
look after hie eff eta. llaylis lias a letter 
from the sister of deceased in which she 
states that his aged mother is longing for 
him to return tome and if he does not it 
will kill her. It is stated that Moldeu is 
highly connected in England, was heir to a 
considerable sum of money and instead of 
being a mere house decorator was an artist 
of considerable promise.

lu « onncction with the proposed amend- 
ir.ruts to the license Lw this telegram was 
scut to the « tuclwe Government hy the Do
minion Alliance : “The Dominion Alliance 
protests against tlic granting of special 
licenses .-to fairs, races, etc., as immeasur
ably mischievous and demoralizing; and 
again t the monstrous assertion that this is 
done in the public interest ; and also against 
the word ‘“"knowingly ” a* applied 
to minors, removing as it does all hope- of 
the ciif«nx*emeiit of the provision protecting

Victor Emil Michoa. the young French 
deserter, was again committed for extra
dition by Cdmtifiseionvr Dugas on a 
charge of appropriating t > his use a bond 
wort h 3000 francs and collecting that amount 
on it, the !>ond having been in his poeseseion 

iply in trust. A writ «d habeas corpus 
!l be applied for.

MALONEY AGAIN REMANDED.

Ball Eelased—Whai (be Beleare Will Try

Montreal, March 19.—Detective Howie 
and Jeweler P. W. Kllis of Toronto arrived 
to day in connection with the Maloney case. 
Reinhohz is stated to lw in New York. Mr. 
Grcenshii-lds this afternoon argued that 
Maloney should lw set free under bail, as it 
was not fair to hold his client under arrest 
simply in order to give the detectives a chance 
to work up a case against him. He offered 
any bail the couit would ask.

Judge Desnoyers replied that such an out
rageous act as the one of which Meloney stood 
accused, namely, of appropriating $14,000 
worth of jewelry in the manner citarged, 
was not one for which he could accept bed. 
Of coarse Maloney might be innocent of the 
crime as charged but the suspicion was against 

jim, the goods or a large portion of them 
avmg been found in his possession. He 
rouid therefore remand him until next Fri

day but he would take bail on that day if 
nothing special turned up.

It is stated that a bill of sale of the jewelry 
from Mr. KUis to Van Remholts, showing it 
was tbe property of the latter, will be pro
duced. The defence also stated that Van 
Reinholtz was offering the jewelry all through 
the city and that among the articles he offer
ed to a well known jeweler a F-00 gold watch 
for 1900. ______________________________

FROM THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE.

IndScaHens ef a Cabinet Mufle— An Kle- 
vnter at Car berry Burnt.

Winnipeg, March 19.—Hatfield, tbe wife 
taurderer, was sentenced, tin* morning to 
fifteen years' imprisonment for manslaughter.

Spence, charged with criminal assault on 
hla step-daughter, wa* found not guilty.

There are indications «4 a general "re-con- 
st ruction of tlie Provincial Cabinet before 
long.

Ramson A OVs elevev.r at Car berry, with 
12,000 bushels of wheat Mousing to Adam 
Mackenzie of Brandon, w;«« destroyed by tire 
to-day. The )tM is *17,000, on which there 
waa a light insurance.

Two Meiinonitra nearly killed an old lady f 
named Mrs. Herbert, living near Gretna, 
yesterday during her !m«lwnd"e absence.

Donald McQueen of Wapella ve*?«-rday lost 
a little boy by drowning in a j*k>I .4 water two 
feet deep tn which he was.playmg.

Feewrl la Niagara River 
Niaoaka, March 20. Arthur J. Powell, 

aged 48, was found flouting in the Niagara 
Hiver near Olden’s do. k, Youngstown, 
on Monday. It 1» supi>o*ed that he fell in 
by accident. Powell was weak minded.
In Septembr-r, 1H87, in Micliigan while fell
ing trees, a tree cashed upon him, ecverdy 
Injuring him, and his iniud never fully re
covered from the shock. He was married, 
but was not living with his wife. No one 
believes that ho committed suicide.

Belleville Briefs.
Beu.evii.li , March 20. —A 8 year-old 

boy who fell into the river Monday evening 
was rescued by Mr. H. W. Bell, who at the 
peril of his own life jumped from a wall 12 
feet high into a swift current 6 feet deep 
and saved the child.

The City Council last night passed a by
law requiring all bread to be of foil weight.

There are eleven cases to be heard at the 
chancery sittings which will be open on 
Thursday. >

W. H. Garrat of Trenton has prepared a 
charge against License Inspector Granger 
and an examination took place at Trenton 
y «star .lay- __________

me MHWa Reparais EsBeel Fend.
Obmawa, March 19 -The centroversy over 

the Ckhawa Separate School and its finds has 
not abated any and formed tbe sole topic of 
conversation throughout the town to-day. 
Some of the Reman Catholics are bow sorry 
they did not follow Mr. Mc8 weeny’s c a eras 
five yean ago. It is said that nhthine will 
settle the quarrel between some of the members 
but a court of justice.

rdftalH
>N, M«uLoNION, March 19. —In a speech at Wat

ford tins fvemirg Lurl Saliebuiy «latcd that 
not!img short of a vote of want nf confidence 
would bring the Government to a premature 
end and that those who thought otherwise 
were amunng themselves with vain dreams.

v Wtacks Firm la Lendea.
Losnos, March 19.—The stock exchange 

closed firm. _______
Ike Farit Re arse Rain

Paein March 19. — Société des Métaux 
shares diet'd al 40L and Rio Tîntes at 279f. 
The Bouv»e closed quid.

The I. U. tenner Nirkrl Wet A Reded
New York. March 19. Tliere was practi

cally no interest in coptier on the Metal Ex
change here to-day. Cables from I»nd(>n and 
Pan* indicate a quieter and easier market. *

Tbe Bank al Paris Ababen.
Pahi*, March 19.—A |ieeeimietic feeling 

prevads regarding the iiositioii of the credit 
houses, e*|wcially of the lh»ii<|ue de Paria 
which is much discussed. It is reported that 
the bank is deeply involved in the copper 
troubles and is imA ex|a?cted to pay a dividend 
fi,r the i>ait year. Moi voter it is stated that 
the directorS*~>«#-Alie coii’bem announced 
at the bankers’ m« etmg last evening that 
they were unable to subscribe for 
the relief of the (ktmptoir d’Escompte, having 
themselves lewt 27.000,000 francs oil copper 
warranta The decline of Société des Métaux 
shares i* attributed lu a teuort that the con
cern had definitely auqiended payment and 
operations. Nevertheless there was a large 
amount of buying and re-purchasing in the 
copper Mime market to-day, the demand for 
Rvi Tin to» being esiwcially strong.

■tenant ttrpaatles
Paris, March 19. Senatw Naquee and 

Deputies I.agu»-ire and Turquet, who are 
being iwosecuted by the Government for 
their coimection with the Patriotic Lea
gue were arraigned before an examiaing 
magistrate to-day. They refused to answer 
the question* out'to them and declared that 
as their prosecution wa* of a |*>litical nature 
and illegal they would «inly justify themselves 
publicly before the Correctional Tribunal.

ta F.xrlilae Bay la Naasary » Met.
pK-HTlI, March 19.—In the lower house of 

the Diet to-day lieri Koi-toves, a member of 
tlie Opp- wit tori, charged Premier Tisza with 
procuring the coustructiou of nulwye where 
he uUrtmdl «•■vtate*. for the purpose of Increasing 
their value. Herr Tisza, who was received 
with cheers, refuted the charges. .Herr Bar- 
oso. Minister of Public Works, also repudiated 
the chargee and condemned the attempt to 
slander the ministers. Tire House, only the 
Independents dissenting, resolved to take for
mal uo,.ice of the replies of the ministère. 
Count .Stefan Karolyi »aid that althotmh he. 
was opposed to Preinfer Tisza he did not 
approve Ivor love.'* tactics and| he moved 
a resolution that tlie House emphatically re-

iwl the calumnies against Herr Tisza. Tbe 
lou-e -ippluuded but the rewolution waa not 

put. Herr Tisza declaring that the manner m 
which lie had been received completely satis
fied him.

In thii vestibule a man supposed to be a law
yer insulted Herr Rohonczy.a Liberal deputy. 
The latter hr««l a revolver at the man, hitting 
him mi the tl.igli. The wound is not 
The shouting v*u*ed great excitenieuf 
the student*, who had a**embled iin 
uumbers outside, but thev dispersed quietly.

Lerman Nult-S
Berlin, March 19.—A Government detec

tive named Wictiinaii has been sentenced to 
2 years* imprisonment at Altana for falsely 
accusing two men of being anarchiste.

A cotton mill at Cuter hausen near Pfeullin- 
ger, Wurtemberg, waa bur ned to-day. Lose 
LhOO.000 marks.
^ The Queen Dowager of Bavaria is dying of

Ye Connect the Rlfee and Trave
Cologne. March 19.—Tlie Prussian Govern

ment has granted ft,000,000 mark* to aid in 
lim oouUniction o*f—a- - c*ua4 connecting the 
Kibe and Trave Ri

Kx Bing Milan al the Austrian tssri
Pehtii, March 19. — Km|ieror Francis Joseph 

granted an audience to ex-King Milan of Ser
vie to-day% The Knqieror will give a dinner 
to the ex King to-night.

TBs Fspe and the 1 nlrersltlea,
Rome, March 19.—Tim American College 

gave a grand dinner this .evening in honor of 
the leader* A the American pilgrims. Many 
prelate* were present. Bishop Keane, Presi
dent of tlm new Catholic University at 
Washington, s|«oke in Kngliah, Latin 
ami French. If is remarks were much 
«i-plauded. Tin* Ptipe's vicar, Car
dinal Parocchi, delivered a |»ower1ul Latia 
nration on behalf <4 the I\»pe. Ilu ex pressai 
tliefil’.-pe's admiration of American institu
tion* and »|ioke of the deep interest taken by 
lli- Holm' s* in the birth of the Washington 
University, whirl» hr regarded as one ef thd 
chief glones of h.s p.iitdicate. Cardinal 
Solpaffino s|*Aw fas Italian. lie sketched the 
work of the Catholic Church in establishing 
un » verities iii all age* and in all countries.

Rector Pacquet of the Quebec University 
tendered ht» congratulations on the birth of à 
sister university, and wished it prosperity.

The Pop* presented his portrait by UgolinL 

A Change In Belem's Bystegv.
Geneva, N.Y., March 19.—Prof. Brooks, 

director of tbe Smith observatory, has obtain
ed several observations of tbe new white 
region on Saturn’s ring and ruin minim 
hie discovery that the light is variable and 
that pulsations of the light at iraegelar,inter
vale have been detected by him. This evi
dence of a change m Saturn's system is of the
highest scientific interest.____________

Te Investigate Canadian Ball ways. 
Washington, March 19.—At a meeting ol 

the Senate Committee on Interstate Com
merce to day arrangements were made for 
pursuing the investigation of Canadian Lane* 
portâtion matters ordered by resolution of the 
Senate Aug. X, 1888. It was determined to 
meet in New York City May 18 and spend n 
week thère examining witnesses. It le gsrob* 
able that before the summer is over the 
committee will go as far west at Dulutfe. if net 
over the entire length of tho CanadiAn Paejüfio

ONTARIO'S LEGISLATURE. T---------

Another Be hate an Ihe Teaching ef French 
In the Febllc Meets.

Toronto, March 2U. -11iere wae another 
debate in the Assembly yesterday en tho
subject of the teaching ol French in tho 
schools. When the Provincial Treasurer 
moved the House into supply, Mr. Craig 
moved an amendment that all tlie words 
after “that ' be struck out and that there be 
sukptituted therefor the following :

The Kiiglbh language is the language of the 
Pro* mer of Ontario, and no system of publie 
tenir write* whlrh bh not ensure that In 
every school nidcsl by Provincial funds or sup 
poru-d in whole or in part by local taxation, 
the Icacher# employed arc capable of Imparting 
instruction In thv Kuglish tongue and that 
not i wogniz. and act upon the recaguitiou that 
every pupil I* insiructe«* in it. and which does 
tho Kugl.foh i.mga.igu I* in be Ihe laiigu-we <>f 
such erlioolmind require that Ihv (took* in use in 
them,except those cmpl.i)cd in gl\ ing religious 
lustrneti.ni when niul where such instruction 
is permiti hy law. >t .»il he approved of by 
the Ik-parvmem liax mg tlm charge of ednea 
tlonnl affairs : Is svllsfa tory to this llouac or 
will moot with ih t approval of tho people of 
this Province

Mr. Craig isid ths* l.« wirhed to provide 
not only regulations and' laws but to see 
that they were carried out. Such regula
tions did iudeed exist making the teaching 
ol English ohhg tory. Rut.ujhfortuuajBV 
these regulation* had not Iwtt carried 
He asset tmkdlwC 'ritv i. wen- schools, in the 
Province where English was never taught, 
and contrary to the claims of tin Minister 
of Kdiii-ation the teaching of Kngliah was 
not iiiciea-ing In these schools and was 
being gt rduallv driven out.

The Attorney•(téneral replied that while, 
lierhap*, as lie understood the motion there 
might be no objection to it, brought for
ward as it had In-cii sit insuperable diffi
culty wa* created. It had tg-en offered as 

amendment to go into supply and there
fore forced a division upon the House. 
Secondly, the amendment asserted the
right to legislate in regard to the text 
books used in the Separate Schools. The 
Attorney-General wa* not prepared to say 
that the IDfbso had that jurisdiction. It 
Deemed to him that it had not.

Mr. Meredith contended that in all mat
ters of a non-religious.» hniacter the state 
should be supreme. He hoped Mr.
Mowat would recede froi.i his
positio i, and that it would not

So forth that the edmational interests 
id not l»elotig to the (icopie of the country. 

There was no reason why this «jucation 
should not lw i-onsidered on its merits ex
clusive of party feeling.

The Minister of Education characterized 
the amcmlmcnt a* a parliamentary trick by 
which a censure upon the Government 
might lie secured. With regard to that 
portion of the motion which stipulated that 
every tea:her should be able to teach Eng
lish, the fact was, *ai«l Mr. Rons, that all 
these teacher* could teach English.

Mr. Kvsiiturcl claimed that the French 
of Quelle»- had made far greater concessions 
to the English minority theie than did the 
English <>f Ontario extend to the French 
minority in this Province.

Messrs. Fraser, Clancy, Caldwell, Creigh
ton an«i Hardy also *|w»ke nn»l (lie amend
ment was voted down on this division :

Blyih
(Valg. - 
Fell.
Hudson.

Meredith.
Mwlt.

Wood iliast.f 

Allan
ILtihvntyne 
Bronson. 
i'onmee.

Kvanturcl.

Gllioour. 
llurconrc.
McKay
Mark

Hobil’ui.f.

Smith iYork.)
Bprauue
u ood titrantl in.

Ill the evening the House went Into 
supply. A number of items were jiassetl, 
after which the estimate* w ith the exception 
of a few items were vmicurred in.

In the discussion in committee on Mr. 
French'» bill to amend the law of slamier 
Mr. Meredith contenJed that the provisions 
contain»»! in that amendment should extend

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
THE BUDGET DEBATE BROUGHT TO 

A CLOSE

i »L

Cl*rkc<H.K.,Tor)
»'micss.
lises»

Ingram.
Xhwlur. Alr.wtiam
Muivatf. lliljw

0*1 rom.
îSmiih iKroat.)
Whitney.

XVilluiighh). Wylie-»».

Armstrong Balfour.
lli*li«»|i. ... ltlczanl.
< "nl«t well. Clark»» (Weld
Deck.
Davk Klekl
Fergnton FriH'iimn.

UiIm»»r tllul)
Gib-ion illam.l fire hem

lUedy- MrICahen.
MvLiiighlin.

Ot'onnor.

Uliell*-. It.»** iMkl.l
Rue* tlfur.)

Stratton.

Nrw Yo»”“uroh W.—A ro«i Ni 

land dog created a panic 
this morning. Two menai 
badly bitten. The dec whs killed.

-A mad Newf<*ed- 
i in the 9tb wird 
and a woman wflw

Chicago, March 19.—A Topeka (Kan.; 
MüTiars: **T^s United Sûtes Diahries 
Attorney has Just received e telegram from 
Oklahoma Station stating that the hoomsm al 
that point had been fired upon by tbe regukr 
troops end that further violence was hourly 
ax peeled,”

The Attorney-General .was el opinion that
hatex er merits the provisions might 

fiosaeas it would be out of the question to 
extend them to women. It was decided 
that tlie provisions should apply only to 
Women. But little of the original measure 
could be recognized when the committee

An assorted lot of other bill* also received 
consideration in committee.

Mr. Ley's I «ill to prevent the spread cl 
contagious disease among horses and other 
cattle was lead a second time. Ou motion 
of Mr. Ostrom, his bill to amend the Saw

4*o»»DrixingAta. %t*a,.discharged________
The House ailjourncd at 10.40.

• DUE TO DRINK.

A Few lorkrr 4 at* hi* Threat with a Pen
knife at Belleville

Bellevillg. Match 19.—A man named H. 
D. Smith, aged*#tout 33 years, from Glovere- 
\ille, N.Y., comiuitted suicide at tlm Hender
son House in tlii* .city at 9.30 tins evening. 
He bad retired Jo Ins room in the second 
story of the hotel about 9 o'clock 
and in about half an hour l.e committed tbe 
deed. Tbe instrument used was n «mail |«en- 
knife, which lie thrust into lit* neck in close 
proximity to the right ear, cutting the 
regular vein. He then r#i**-d the window and 
Jumped to the sidewalk Imlow, a distance of 
about 15 feet. He wa* nuun iliately carried 
into the hotel, but breathed his laat before 
medical aid could be summoned. The cause 
which led him to commit the deed is unknown, 
but it iv supposed to be drink

Woowrota, March 19.—The temperance 
people Are taking a verbatim copy of tlie 
petitions for tlie repeal of the dcott Act. 
They report that nearly one-third of all the 
names are from tbe town of Woodstock, al
though the Whole county waa thoroughly can- 
vassed by the repealer*. At least 109 of the 
Woodstock name* are duplicates, some of 
them quadrupled. A large number of -Scott 
Act meetings are being held just now 
thrcHMfbout.the county and tlie temperance 
people are resolved that the white flag shall 
not corns down in Oxford.

Rev. W. McKinley has resigned his charge 
of the congregation» of Innerkip and Ratlin. 
Rev. Messrs. McKay and Roberteou with 
their respective elders are to confer with the 
people in regard to the matter.

These are the commissioners from the Paris 
Presbytery to the General Assembly to meet 
te Toronto next June: Dr. Cochrane, Her. 
W. T. McMullen, Rev. John Thomson, Rev. 
O. Mtinro, "Rev. >V. A. McKay, Rev. I). AL 
Beattie. Sim aidera are yet to be appointed.

Detroit, March 20.—Miae Ida Comean 
has entered a complaint in the Police Court 
against Joseph 1» ule for intent to kill nod 
morder. Brui» L tee young mail who about 
two weeks ago shot "at Mia* ( »>rneau, after 
which he tried to put a bullet in hie own 
brain. He ta still at the hospital bet will 
probably recover. _____________

Feel Referai Csn vllen.
Bit a mi-ton, March 19.—The Reformers of 

Peel met in convention here today, 130 dele
gatee being present. Mr. K. Chisholm. M. 
I* A., was selected a* the party standard 
hearer for the Local Hoeee.aud Mr. Joseph 
Feathers**» of Toronto Township for -the

•Ir Richard Cartwright's Amendment Be 
— fealrü en B«vlaten-A let ef Dépôts 

llee* at the Capital. *
Ottawa, March 20. — In the House of 

Commons yesterday Sir John Macdonald 
laid on the table the correspondence and 
other (tapers relating to the Jesuit Estates 
Bill, which were called for under Mr. Bar
ron’s motion.

The Budget debate was resumed and con
tinued throughout the day, it being the 
day when, under the arrangement across 
the floor of the House, the delete was to be 
concluded. Mr, Cock burn, the menlber for 
Center Toronto, was the first speaker. He 
tackled his brithei Scot, Mr. McMillan of 
Huron, end sought to turn into ridicule 
some of the statements he had m vde baaed 
upon figure*. He read Mr. Hitt’s resolu
tion and his speech to show that the idea 
of international Free Trade as known in 
the United States involved American con
trol of the Canadian tariff. On the strength 
of this he denounced the whole proposal 
and held up to tlie scorn of loyalists those 
who made it. He hoped devoutly never to 
live to see the «lay wh«?o Canada would be 
joined to the United States.

Mr. Davies followed. He said b* had no 
doubt that on a question of what taxation 
the farmers had to bear nijie men out of ten 
would rather accept the statement of a

G activai man like Mr. McMillan than of 
r. Cock burn, a resident of a city. He 

took Mr. Cock bum to task for his imp 
talions as to Lilieial loyalty, declaring I 
Liberals did not hold loyalty to the Queen 
to involve loyalty to that particular fiscal 
policy which the member for Toronto might 
think Iiest. lie reviewed tho question from 
a maritime province standpoint at length, 
and in conclusion showed what reason there 
was to believe that tbe Americana would 
negotiate with Canada for a trade treaty 
which would l»e mutually advantageous, 
and urged the importance of taking the step 
proposed by the amendment.

Mr. Medill aud Mr."Cargill followed 
from the Conservative side of the House and 
Mr. .Semple argued in support of Unrestrict
ed Reciprocity.

Mr. Haggait, the new Postmaster-Gen
eral, spoke, but not at great length. He 
condemned the amendment and referred ti 
the loyalty of the Cana«lian people to the 
British flag. He contended that the Lib
erals had noticed how their proposal flew 
in the face of the loyalixt» and had changed 
it. They would drop their present policy 
for another soon. 1 hey did not know what 
they wanted. He held that Canada could 
do well undgr present conditions.

Mr. Paterson of Brant ridiculed the Con
servative claim that they dll not under
stand the Liberal proposal. It meant just 
what it said, to negotiate for a treaty of 
freer trade with the United States. On the 
other hand, could a single Conservative say 
what their view on the subject waa They 
contradicted themselves, sometimes alleging 
that Canada could get aloug beet by herself 
and then «leclaring that they wanted freer 
trade with the United States.

The debate was continued by Mr. Dickey 
and Mr. Weldon (St. John) and then the 
House divided on Sir Richard Cartwright’s 
amendment, which waa aa>ollow* :

That all the word« after ‘'that" be struck out 
ami that U be resolved that "Mr Speakrr do 
not now leave ike chair but that in the present 
condition of affair», and in view of the recent 
action of the House of Representatives of the 
United States, it is expedient that steps should 
be taken to ascertain on what terms aud eandi _ 
lions arrange mente cun be effected with the 
United States for the purpose of securing full 
and unrestricted reciprocity of trails therewith. 

The amendment wae lost, 77 to 121.

MANY DEPUTATIONS.

The Cavern meat Interviewe*! About «'em 
bines. Pea taxe. Fleur Buttes, etr.

Ottawa, March 19.—Clarke Wallace’s anti- 
combine* bill was the subject of a protest 
made t« « the Government to day by a lar*e 
deputation includmtr representatives from the

K nopal cities ot the Dominion.
am Toronto there were A. M. 

Smith, J. J. Kenny, W. D. 
Matthews, Wm. I nee, M. McLauwblin, 
James Carruthers, 8. F. McKinnon, H. C. 
Roomer, K. A. Wills, Alex. Nairn, Hugh 
Main, Aid. T. Davie* and W. Koaf. Hamd-

equally to men a» to women. To .tiaeriinl- tou * was repeeeented by J. Glas
enterwmrM t*$ trajhar'iffd ' pdw^ iniS‘ ' ^ ' ^tdriihfc ^âiAl ‘ Lon

don by A. M. Smith. The deputation A____
that tbe bill slioqld be referred to the 
Committee on Banking and Commerce so that 
they might state their objections there. 
They claimed that there was no necessity 
for the passage of such a measure 
and that if it were passed tlie uncertainty aa to 
its meaning would seriously hamper commer
cial operation*. The deputation had able 
support from .Senator Drummond. He ie 
specially interested in the sugar combine. 
Adam Brown, M.P., waa spokesman foe the 
cotton and iron industries and Mr. Kenny 
spoke for the Undei writers’ Association.

A deputation from the Toronto and Hamil
ton Boards of Trade in company with 
Messrs. Brown, Masson. Roome and 
Curran, M.P.’sJ waited - upon the 
Postmaster-General to-day to protest 
against the proposed increase id the rate upon 
* * ana also agdrop letters > against the tproposed in
______for registered letters. Lastly, they
asked that a better quality of mucilage be put 
upon the stamps, lion. John Haggart said 
be would lay tlie view* of the deputation 
before the Government, but the department 
must be made a* nearly self-sustaining as
**°Ex-Mayor McMunich of Toronto formed 

the heed of the deputation which to-day inter
viewed the Government in tbe interest of n 
grant to the Nipissing and James’ Bay 
Railway. They were accompanied by 
Mesirs. Brown, Small Ouckburn, Deni- 
eon and White of Cardwell. They aaked 
a Dominion Government subsidy for the first 
M) miles of the road, which with other subsi
dies promised would suffice to build it from 
North Bay to Lake Tetuiaeaming. Bir John 
promised consideration, but said the Govern 
■sent could $not satisfy everybody in the 
matter of railway subsidies.

The Toronto Board of Trade deputation in
terviewed the Government ou tbe matter of 
wheat and flour duties, asking a readjustment. 
Sir John in reply admitted tlie force of the 
claim made and said the question was at present 
receiving the consideration of tbe Govern

The Sentry »he« Htmeelf.
Halifax, March 20.—The result of the 

military court of enquiry which investigated 
the case of the sentry of the West Riding 
regiment who was shot while on duty at the 
Richmond magazine is now made known. 
The military are of opinion that the injuries 
wore self-inflicted, but that there ie not 
sufficient evidence to show whether it was 
done by aeolijUnt or design._______

Fire at Rasher.
Qckbbc, March 20.—Garrigue A Co.'s 

novelty store in St. John street was badly 
gutted yesterday through a defective chim
ney. The aloe* la a complete loss,, un
insured. The building is owned by Judge 
Tessier w me lorn will he about $1000, 
insured, t here wae, a email insurance on 
Garrigue’s furniture.

•Bet hy n Wranged flnehnnd.
Harrison, Mich. March ft. May Tuttle 

wae shot while in the notorious ( arr house 
at Meredith laat night and is barely alive 
to-day. She ie probably fatally wounded. 
She was shot by her husband who found 
hie wife and daughter tliere.

Kavtgntien wpmest let hehe Rrfie^
Detroit, March JO. -The eleetner dtp 

oi Oevetead coaled yesterday and will be-
gin her regular trim to Cleveli 
to-morrow. Lake Erie ie cleatclear of Sen.

1 to-day er
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HALLDME^CO.
CORSETS

We glreesfrefui •ttentlon to this depart
ment nnd from the uni term sat infection of our 
patrons we know the goods are right.

Just now we here an uneeoally large variety 
which you will see are the bent makes. <
The A. L. A. Sireue or C.P., 
French Wove, Cromptons, Balls, 
Eastern Township Corset Co’y. 

and Children’s Waists

We have Just received quite a new make in a 
WAfiHINO COMET called

" THE GOOD SENSE.”
Come and see them.

Hall, lunes <6 Co.
Simcoe-et.

NOTICE.
It la imperative that aoconnte due 
the Ben»» Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Menacing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

6Se Baüç 11 te view.

Mir. E. Ouurtney, jr„ received eome pain
ful cute oe three of hie Buyers this morn- 
lue while worklae on the shaper at hit 
father's cabinet factory.

Te sta people «tasting at the bead of George 
sL. passing all the grocery houses on the street, 
merely giving them the go by, sad coming to a 
halt at the Opera House Block to secure some 
of W. J. Morrow’s Celebrated Teas. One half 
the population of Pet»rboro’ are using our new 
celebrated JTw. Per the next few years we will 
sell goods swey below other booses, eo you can 
‘ways rely on buying goods cheaper from us 

Welch for ear Saturday bar-than elsewhere.
» to call.

Captumd et hint n large stock of eplen- 
id ten. Ibe. for $1 st M. B. Kidd's. d«

WBDNESDAY. MARCH 20. 1888.

BOBCAYOEON’SBUDGET.
A New SrlHMl Build lag—A Wtaler s 

Wegee Leal - Apert at She Elit.
Correspondence of the Rereite. ^

PnooRAMME at the Kikk.—A programme 
which evuaieted of » variety of races ou the Ice, 
sod which afforded a very pleasant eve*.lag's 
enjoyment, was carried out very efficiently st 
the riak here, on ^Cgeeday evening, the 12th inet. 
The following won prises:—Mia* Annie Steels 
carried herself around so gracefully on the steel 
that ebe carried off the young lady's prize; Mr. 
W. liurcbmer went around with inch en easy 
movement that he won the young men'» prize; 
Mise Mend .Mc I for moth won with ease iu the 
girl's race; Master Willie Rohioeoe kept the 
lee-1 throughout and won the boy 'a prize; Master 
Wesley Wright won the b-y’s hurdle race 
cl verfjr. The .nost comical of all races was lbs 
barrel race, which wee wou by Master Joseph 
K .biosun. Last but not least wee the "pots’o 
rase, which wee era after a ba d contest by 
Herbert Kdea-. The Band r.ceived an adm<»- 
sion free of 10c.. which wav well deserved, as a 
go d supply of music bus been supplied by it at 
tb« rink all winter.

Sliiohug. —Toeee tine days have almost de
stroyed the sleighing. However, large numbers 
of teems may be seen tugging heavy Toads along 
the ditch or on the gravel.

New School.—Mr. Donnell of this place bee 
received the contract of building the n-w school 
here. He Is to have it completed by tbs first of 
August next

lx>sr $110.—A young man arrived here one 
day last week, and bec «me a little more than 
elevated by a beverage known of late years as 
"Moxey," but when he returned to bis northern 
abode, and had regained hie former stability, he 
found that he was minis his winter's work of 

^ $140. ____________________________

BEH8F0RT BRIEFS.

Other News Netoe*
Correspondence of the Review.

Tuu Ice Ueeatb.—Tbe Ice bridge across 
the river and on tbe marshes, on account of 
tbe recent mild weather. Is considered un
safe for crossing and the travelling public 
will have to forego the convenience of 
short journeys and take to the highways In 
the future.

Litkraby Society.—Tbe Literary So
ciety gave a good entertainment on Thurs
day evening last. The programme consist
ed of songs, choruses, readings, recitations 
and Instrumental soloe. The committee 
decided to have no subject for debate at 
this meeting. Mr. B, Smithson occupied 
the chair and everything passed off very 
nicely. After the entertainment was over 
It was decided by the members of tbe 
Literary Society to treat themselves and 
their friends to an oyster supper, 
which came off on Monday night 
last.About one hundred persons 
sat down to a sumptuous repast 
and the way the oysters disappeared was a 
terror to onlookers. Tbe thanks of the 
Society are due in a great measure to their 
lady friends, by whose kind assistance the 
supper was so successful. When ample 
justice was doue to the iuclous bivalves, 
and the tables were cleared, the meet
ing was called to order and Mr. Wm. 
Waterman was appointed Chairman, who, 
after making a few brief remarks, called 
upon several of the members la turn to ad
dress the meeting. Each one called upon 
responded with a neat and effective speech. 
The proceedings were enlivened by Instru
mental music, songs, choruses, etc. A reci
tation given by Mr. T. Dodds, jr.. Iu the 
Scotch a 1 sleet,was very amusing and high
ly appreciated by the audtec ce. This part 
vf the evening's entertainment closed 
with the National Anthem. After 
this the hall floor was cleared 
and the young people mingled in the mazy 
dance, enjoying themselves tripping the 
light fantastic for a couple of hours, when 
the assemblage broke up, all well pleased 
with the evening’s enjoyment.

Goes West.—Mr. Thomae Trueoott, In 
oompaay with Mr. I. Bull I van and Mr. 
Deyell, of Oentrevllle. left on Tuesday for 
toe Northwest. Tom ie a genial hearted, 
whole eouled fellow, very popular with hie 
seeoclstee. Hie many friends and acquaint
ances join their beet w Is bee for his future 
health and prosperity in the far weal.

The at. Palrlck’s Celebration
To the Editor of the Revis*.

Dsab Bib,-II was with great plaeure I 
read your remarkably well written report 
of the Irish meeting in the Opera House on 
Monday night, and my plaeurabln feelings 
were much intensified when I found the 
church to which I belong so well re
presented, fully sustaining the character 
for liberality which Is so justly its due. 
While no Episcopalian. Presbyterian or 
Baptist entered an appearance in support 
of the Irish cause, two Recording Stewards 
and two members of Parliament (ail Metho
dists) were on the platform and eloquently 
assisted in the proceedings. Pardon me 
if I express my opinion that the heading of 
your report would have been much Im
proved if it had been "Under the auspices 
of the Met bod 1st Chereh," Instead of that 
used by you.

Am Irish Womae.
Peterborough, March 1», 1888.

Tbs Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind 
says: "Both myself andAVifk owe our lives to 
Hhlloh’s Consumption Cure. ” 8. C. Wei Is A Co 
proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y

The Birth of Washington.

The birthday of Washington is registered 
lu mu old family Bible of quarto form, di
lapidated by use and age and covered with 
Virginia striped' cloth, thv record being in 
the handwriting of the patriot's father :

George William, sou of Augustine Washington, 
and Mary. Ida wife, was born ye eleventh day of 
February. 1731-3, altout ten m the morning, and 
«a* Baptized the 8d AprUfotiowiiig, Mr. Bromley 
Whiting and Captain Christopher Brooks god
fathers and Mr*. Mildred Gregory godmother.

Tbe difference iu the Gregorian calendar, 
or new style of reckoning time, brings the 
birthdav to tbe 29d of February instead of 
tbe 11TIt.

Almost every one is familiar with the home 
of Washington through the many engravings 
which have been published, and which hare 
fourni their way to almost every fireside. 
The mansion, very spacious on the ground 
floor, is architecturally quite pleasing. It 
stood upon a smooth green, velvety ïawu, 
spreading several hundred feet dow n to the 
river, which washed its eastern base. The 
prospect it commanded was magnificent. The 
eminentv in the rear was crowned with a 
stately forest. The estate of 2,500 acres wat 
divided into many highly cultivated farms. 
Much of tin* region was still covered with the 
forest which the ax <*f the settler had never 
disturbed. Ganiv of every variety abounded 
on tbe hills. Washington inherited this 
property from his brother ljawremv, and the 
original man -ion Uon-e was built by him', but 
when it came into the potw.*i*ion of Gtorge 
Washington 1le enlarged the mansion and im- 
(irovtHl the property in every way.

Washington wrote regarding its resources,

"No estate iu the United States is more 
idcaeitutly »imuted. In n high and healthy 
country, in a latitude between the extreme* 
of heat ami cold, on one of the finest rivers is 
the workl; a river well stocked with various 
kind» of fish at all sc*nous of the year, ami in 
tV spring with abad, herring, hew and carp/ *

Self Sernnce.
Father Damien, who has been devoting 

hitUM-lf to the lepers exiled at Molokai, in the 
fcaudv.i Ji Island group, is actually giving his 
life to t hem. He « thus described by a priest 
who is hie assistant: “Leprosy has done it* 
work-in turns, at his can», his eyes, now*, 
throat, hi» hands and liis lungs. Thv i>Oi- 
father ii completely disfigure*!; bisyoivo 1» 
almot extinct. Fortunately he has yet the 
use of bis hand», which a great ntmilx r of 
other people have loti ; and also that his feet 
arc not yet falling to piece*», as happens to so 
many here. He is yet so useful, so necessary, 
and that for many things. He has under his 
charge over 100 leper orphans This in itself 
is not a light burden, there being no one to 
help uk but leper boys; besides, the number 
increase*, every week. Tbe father has ulso 
begun (about a month after my arrival) to 
build a new church (thirty by seventy feet), 
forty feet of which Is of stone, and tbe rest of 
wood. We have only one mason, a white 
to-pef, an Irishman. Father Damien is the 
bead carpenter, and his helpers are two or 
three leper boye. Although I am not a leper, 
I could not leave haw to go to any other of 
these Islands without a proper certificate 
from the board of health. But I have no 
wish to go anywhere. My mission is here, 
end hero Ill remain.’ Doubtless this priest 
will lie iujLcusune grave which' i» destined 
for'Fsnf?ï;T5aniicii.—New York Bun.

Beall's IImsIbIss at tag Alvar SMI asS
Mm

Si. Di. w: IV CMBWTfi. of Htiitu. N. 8-, iey.:
"I b ave prew ri hsd Beotia Emulera of Cod Liver 
Oil with Hfpopboipfcitea for the |»art two years

rr pel»*able and much better than tbs plai
h. W. H. “

have better results from Re use than any i 
préparât ton of the kind rhavo ever tried/1 
up ta 50e. and $1 size.

Pat

DRESSMAKING!
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking roomi at M7, 
Bethuue-st.. corner <>rBlmoos-st., where» he 
Is prepared to do DREWS and MANTLB- 
MAKINO in the latest fashions. Customer* 
can rely ou getting latiaCSetion aed all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

Apprentices wanted. None other than 
DujewqK>eMnjwwj^edjijg£j^^^moed«6

rpo THE DEAF.-A person cored of Doaf- 
1 ness and noiera in tbe bead of 29 years, 

standing bv a simple remedy, will mad a dee- 
erlptlen of II rasa to aay Pereon who applies 
U» Niomohos. 177 McDoogal-st.. New York

FOR SALE.
—THE-----

STEPHENSON FARM.
■rolten Lois 11 nnd IS, C'oneeesfton S, 

Nmltk, !«• A eves.
This magnificent property with fine house, 
barns, etc., is only one mile from the corpora
tion of Peterborough, Is beautifully situated 
and forms one of tbe finest homestead farms 
In Ontario.

For further particulars apply to 
UEOROK STEPHEN BON. E»q.

on tbe property, or to
DVMBLK A LEONARD,

4 w 10-12(177 Peterborough

rRIVU-IANTCUT.

>ilvei\cd. Bent. ate i

FALMBn HOUSE
Cor. King and York Streets, Toronto, 

only $3 per day. also “ Kerby.’Brantford.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - 2b3 HUETF.R-HT.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS. Collector.

All water rates and accounts must be paid a 
the ofllvi. Mr. Adams will be In the offle 
from 2 to 5 p in. every day. d3

CHINA HALL
X-

CHIf
G LA 8

Imene of antique China. Think of $5,<W being 
given for a china plate cracked at that. 
Consider $$4,tU) as the market value of a set of 
IE) pieces of eel veres china. Hold In one hand 
a run and saucer and In the other hard the 
$3,1011 that I he cup and saucer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Truly, the craze of collec
tors for rare' specimens of Pallssaj ware, bas

Itven fletituons values to many an unpreten 
lous plate and cup. When money is tight It 

Isa comfort to think of E&MQ0 being paid for a 
hawthorn Jug that would barely bold a quart 
of milk. These are prices that astonish, but 
the serious side of t he question Is that at China 
Hall you can secure rail set* of China that 
will grate aay tea table tor so little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, nut good substantial dinner sets IU to 
set out tbe fable of an M. P. or Mayor, t'orne 
to CHINA HALL and sec what money will 
do. You'll n t have to spend the value of six 
first-class terms for * China Tea 8et.

DWEEB SETS,
TEA SETS.
' BBEAZrAST SETS.

LAMPS, or ËVSBY STYLE.

Fancy Goods in
0HWA, STOKE * BBOKZE.

MAMMAl TON,
Guides for Ladies.

A play is on foot in this city to form a 
small company which shall biro out lady 
guides to Grangers who voit New York. Of 
course, the strangers must be ladies also. The 
plan will be somewhat similar to that of the 
district muwenger system. A fixed sum will 
bo charged for each Lour that the guide is 
engaged mul all tbe attractive points of the 
city can be visited. For visitor- who wish 
to go *hop[»ing it to believed that tbe plan 
will be jtfu-ticularly welcome, cs something 
of the sort has long been needed.—New York

Flie Meant Hygiene.
Mrs. Bascoto—How is Matilda getting on 

at boarding school, Mrs. Waybavk I
Mr*. Way back—Splendidly ! She «wrote 

last week that she had just taken up the study 
of Eugene.

Mrs. Hawshu- Oh, law sake*»! these girls! 
Now in my «lay they wouldn’t let a jibing 
man come within forty rods of a boarding 
school girl.—Burlington Free Press

Art you made miserable br Indigestion 
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. 
Yellow 8kln? Shiloh's Vltallzer is a positive 
cure. E»C. Welle A Oo., proprietors. Le Bay,

E LE< TROTVI

&[p|0RO)TC 
If ;

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Cuttork

**•*»«-
W*ei*.w*ac*ld.ifc. er—d forCMtoHe.

CaMorie,

Una would think to see the rush of people 
Suing In and out of the Palace Grocery, the 
loads of sooda halos taken away by the 
numerous customers, and their own deliv
ery wnsons laden with srooerien to be dis
tribute to nil parts of the town, âehburn- 
ham and Auburn, that In s very short time 
the supply would run ont: but the puhllo 
may not know tant Billot i Tierney knee 
the tersest store houses sad cellars Iu Pet-si^^^bSsr wh"*‘beir
Call and secure the bar,
auger tor (1. See ejf« ___ ___________
eoToun irlrlos quotataltone for a fewofoor.■memo i
leadms

>w before etoehtaklns. 
barsalas. 18 na.brtsbt 
drertlkeminit In another

ainav, March, a.—Bona hd. sale of General
ïSMorr-£“d2Sï,n-îs: irtf

ft.'iak'tj^asy-htofts
everything will Iw sold without reserve.

eoroeror Aylmm .od CtaÆSÎÏÏÏ
Petcrboroiifh Mmqunmr« Mrrtaee 
makers' stuff to be offered. Terms «-azhT

f»*ni¥«e1h«e

TORE & HOWRY
Desire to announce that they 
have started business in the 
Snowden Block, directly op- 
jtosite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they will keep a Com
plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of FUBXITURK and UP

HOLSTERED GOODS. 
Possessing all the Ua rill ties 
for the Manufacture of our 
'yOwn Stock, we can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
inspect or Stock whether you 

buy or not.

YORK dL MOWRY,
Id® KlMl at. ■ hceiei «

stereotype

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
I- O "V HE I

I never llkrd WAR end wish to live in bar- 
many with my fellow men—at any rule 

! will eel I my

pianos & mm
at the slightest advance on wholesale prices 
and oa tbe Instalment plan, Joat before en

gaging In w*r. Try me. Bole agent for the

Kzywmti. Standard, and New 
Williams Machines, and 

Linadozn. Dominion, Stevesaon 
and Mendelssohn Plana*. 

Pxhrldge, Bell, Dominion, Doherty 
and Thomas Organ*.

J. w. CROSBY,
828 and 423 George-sL, Peterborough, Ont. 

■ranch store* In Orillia and Barrie.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N MR VOIT8 DEBILITY, KXHADBT1NO 
Vital Drains tcaused by early lndlecro- 

Uons or eaeeeees), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency, Byphlhtic ÂSeUone, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of tbe Gent to Urinary Organs, 
treated successfully. It makes no dlflbvence 
who has tailed to cure yon. Write me per* 

of yoar ease. Oooenttatioa Dee 
Medicines sent to any address DR. RKEVF 
IT, Jarvis Bt.. Toronto. dI7-w*01yr

Practical 4 Satiny Piaule
Jo E. NOBLE â CO.,

the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter- 
borough, who understand all branches of this 

Important business.
Draining, Steam Fitting and fiat 

Fitting,
and nil work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” botches In thla busi
ness, whose Incompetence Is tbe canes of Ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want your work done eo as to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en-

J. E. NOBLE dt Co.
Shop Donford Block, 542 Water-et. opposite 

the market hones.

WHAT YOU OAH GIT AT THE

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOOBS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Diesaed Lamb# 4 Moulding*, 
Planing A Matching, lum- 

Ing »(• Band Sawing,
and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGER 8,
Manager,

at works of Ontario CanoeCo'y. w9d49

6MTEF8L—COIriORING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BRGRFftST.

“ By a I borough kaowletlge of the natural laws 
which govern tbs operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and I y n careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored leverage which may save 
us many heavy doctor*' bills. It Is by the Jud
icious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may b* gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Handrads of subtle maladies are float
ing around ns ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping oh reelves well f«»rtifi- 
d with pure blood and a properly nourished 
rame.”— Ctrtl Service (Jatelle 
Made simply with boiling water or 

milk. Bold only In packet», by grocers, 
shelled thus:
J a MBS BPPti A CO .Homoeopathic Chom

x <3-0 TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flour & Feed Store
-----------roK——

Choice Clover and Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Preaaed Hay, *o 

Vegetables, Applea and
Smoked Meat* I KmUrcuUrr. Silk, rUluelle. Hop. Silk, rile He. is til ». Meemt SSmim. Liam VUm

..d Thread. (Wbh CoUoo. Knhroidny Cotton t. fed tawytklw >eU to. art 
°~d.U w*,t' AmelotolledW mm* Chltin.'. I'»m> Jet iSni Otil mad 
sekthem.

Fancy Novelty Store,
E424: GEOPOH STBBXT.

8dW#«SW»iig(h,»

C. N. BROWN.
Tslitboxs Connection. STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY MRS E. E. ROSS.

Hang eut oar Pipers on tbe inward walls, tbe cry it—«till they c I !—Macbeth modernized.

WALLPAPER
The- Season’s Rich Importations 

Arriving Daily.

THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
Is in daily receipt of its Importations of English and V

American Paper.

The Newest
The Latest Styles,

The Greatest Variety.
Our Stuck includes tbe Best Wall Papers of every kind, from the simplest 

to the most elaborate. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to CEILING DECORATION and
Artistic Paper-Hanging.

The Newest Styles in FANCY DADOS. BORDERS AND FRIEZES. An Immense 
Stock to select from. - Our Papers are the Very Latest Designs and Colorings.

Decorative Designs furnished and executed with promptness and satisfaction. 
Decorations and Wall Papers suitable for the widest range of requirements—from a 

Cottage to a Castle. _
Our W-11 Paper Show Room, are the Beat equipped. Beet Lighted and If oat 

Elegant In Ontario. Ladlee can make their Selections under the muet Comfortable 
Olr cumetancee.

Remember you have a Stock of $6.000 worth of Wall Paper to Select from, 
and that you are guaranteed Satisfaction in Style ana Price.

Peterborough lîookhtore, i
ILU8k.LDmtC.il J- R- STRATTON.

1880. 1889.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE.

6E0. BALL,

THE WIGWAM !
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS !
FOE, SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SATURDAY night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you arc sure to patronize the

W
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WILL PAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Storès in 
tot en, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY'S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

Mcrehast Teller.

PANTS ! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at

fS, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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Onion the boiling beW
filling the ÿf Spoil, the T,

COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
tor purifying the blood and invlaorstio* the ■yetüem. In the herb, of th. O-ld end lorwet 
ere found properties that antidote nearly ell 
the dlwaeee low bleb humanity la liable. It

GERMAN DANDELION BOOT
when taken In proper qoantltle*. acte directly 
upon the liver, producing healthy action, and 
through It making the whole ■ retain strong 
and vigorous. We have takrn ad ventage of 
this property In the Dandelion, and have pre
pared a Aroaktost Here rare of great eacellence, 
Tnenrperatlag In It a xesybigh gradv of fine 
Coffee and a proportion eft hi» vah able herb.

The price Is low enough to be within the 
means of all to take advantage of It* rare
q<Weoflkr It îo the public, confidently believ
ing that It will be found satisfactory to all 
who give It a fair trial.

W. J: MASON,
4*9 tieorge-st., Peterborough.

--------TO OUR-----

C U S TOM E RS.
Our customer* and well wisher* 
will accept our heartg than/.-* 
for their liberal support, during 
the pa*l gear. We begin our 
fourth gear’* business in Peter
borough very much encouraged. 
Notwithstamting dull times, /xtnk- 
rupt stock-*, an increa*e of busi- 
ne**- house*, etc., we ho ce from 
the first year to the present in
creased cmr businen*. The past 
gear has been a large increase 
over other years. Hou> can we 
account for this! We hare not been 
“ blowing our own horn ” or 
in ang tcag trying to “ bait ” 
our customers, but this toe have 
done, bought our Gooels right, 
kept projter styles and sold at 
right prices. We hare tcatched 
our customers' interests. This 
spring we expect to do even still 
better for you and our only anx- 
ietg i* that you see our stock.

Thanking you for post favor.

H. S. GRIFFIN & CO.

YOUNG MM AND CHURCH WORK.
A fielld re renew la CsaasMIea wills fit

Ube TDaUç IRcxnew.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 90. 1889.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Mr. Q. Gumpricht le In town Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis’ store. lydlM

hhalere and Carters âtteettee.
1 be rink la now open for akatlng and 

curling. Ice In best of order. Tickets 
procurable from caretaker at the rink.

rather Caw wag's Cessa tl row.
It will be gratifying to the many friends 

of Rev Father Conway, of Norwood, who 
waa suddenly stricken down with an 
epileptic attack on Monday afternoon last, 
to learn that last night when the last word 
was received, that the rev. gentleman's 
condition was much Improved. No serious 
change for the worse could have taken 
place to-day or word would have been 
received at the palace here.

Iwleeferlwg With » reUwwss.
Angus Dow, James Whlteh&lr and Hugh 

Robinson, the three young men who were 
with the man who damaged Constable 
Ate wart’s optic, were arraigned at the 
Police Court this morning charged with ob
structing a constable In the performance of 
his duty. Mr. W. A Stratton appeared for 
the prisoners and asked for and enlarge
ment until to-morrow as they were not 
ready to proceed with the trial. The en
largement was granted and the prisoners 
were released on their own ball for $900 each 
to appear to-morrow morning.

" Don't taae me no more," but go and get 
me a 51b package of that fine tea for $1, 
from M. it. Kipp. _______ dee

The Llefioay PvpautUa
There were only two of the members of 

the Board of Education who were appoint
as a deputation to go to Lindsay yesterday 
and Inspect the Smead-Dowd system of 
hertlng In the Collegiate Institute there, 
who were able to take tbev trip. Messrs. 
D. W. Bumble and Ws. English went 
to Lindsay and were graciously received 
by the trustees of the Institute there, and 
were shown through the Institute building 
and Inspected the system of heating as 
wall as made other inquiries In reference 
to school matters. A full report of the 
kmead-Dowd system and other matters in 
relation to public schools will be presented 
at the next meeting of the Board of
Education. ________

The «■’Appelle valley.
Mr. A. MjMoLane. clerk of the municipal 

council of Qu’Appelle, N.W.T- was Is town 
to-day. Mr. McLaoe was sent east by the 
council to explain the advantages of the 
Northwest to Intending emigrants. He 
believes that if those who desire to go west 
understood the two oouatries none would 
go from Ontario to the western States, as 
the Canadian Northwest Is the better 
country. He Is well acquainted through 
the Qu’Appelle valley and says the settlers 
there are thoroughly satisfied—In fact they 

. are so well satisfied that they have sent 
him eaet on this mission. Mr. Me Lane has 
with him copies of the Qu’Appelle Progress 
containing a description of that district 
and letters from a Humber of farmers giv
ing their experience in the country. The 
Snowden House Is Mr. McLaoe’s h ad- 
quarters In Peterborough. He intends to 
travel through Peterborough. Durham, 
Ontario. York. Stmooe and Victoria, and 
may be written to at any elation on the G 
P.B. between here and Toronto. He will 
remain In this district for several weeks.

see Shiloh', 
. C. Welle*

©Cm
Price Seen te.

, I*Hoy. M. Y.

There was a good attendance at the 
meeting of the male members of the 
congregation of HL John’s held. In the 
school room of the church last evening. 
Rev. Mr. Davidson presided and Mr. 
Parker waa elected Secretary.

Mr. Davidsoh explained that 
absence of the Rev. Mr. Moore, of Toronto, 
which be very much regretted, was caused 
by a case of serious illness In his parish, 
f he meeting bad been called, ha said, to 
discuss the position and work of the young 
men of the church. He gave an outline of 
the way h* thought the work should 
be carried out. He bad been struck by the 
number of young men in the town relative
ly to tne total population. This waa one at
traction for him, because he was a 
man himself. He took advantage of the 
opportunity to thank them for the hearty 

ner in which the young men had 
received him. and he could say the same 
for Mr. Kenrlck. (Mr. Ken rick-Hear.) He 
wished this heartiness practically shown 
In more decided way. They did not, of 
course, expect him and Mr. Kenrick to do 
the whole work of the parish. Neither did 
they expect to see the clergy an4 the 
ladles to do the wboli* work, although the 
ladles gave good aid. They were present to 
see how they could advance the Interests of 
the church together. By clergyman and 
people working heartily together they 
would bave sucoesu and genuine pleasure 
lu the work. The clergyman was net 
separated from the reit of the community; 
he was a man and there should be 
more Intimate connection between him 
and the people. Every member of the 
congregation, to use a mercantile 
metaphor, was a member of the firm and 
should be an active agent. The 
first suggestion he would make would be 
church-going, snd regular church-go
ing with a definite purpose to 
do their part. The next suggestion waa 
for young men to endeavor to get other 
young men to attend the church by cordi
ally Inviting them to do so. The third sug
gestion was sociability In the church. Why 
should not all the young men of the church 
know each other? Each one bad a claim on 
every other one, and they should have a 
heartiness and an esprit de corps. The 
young men, also, could relieve the older 
officials by acting aa ushers. They appre
ciated heartily the work done by the young 
men now In the choir, but others could 
assist. He asked them to give suggestions 
freely, and not consider the meeting a for
mal one.

Mr. J. Hampden Burnham thought that 
the young men would bo willing to assist 
and be approved of Mr. Davidson’s sugges
tions. Young men were apt to think that 
they were only required to go to Church 
and listen to the tolling clergyman. The 
men who had gone before them had done 
noble work and made the way compara
tively easy for them, and he did not think 
that they would wish to fall in their duty. 
The young men were beginning to realise 
what it was to assist In the church, and if 
they did their duty the vital force would 
develop in them. He moved that, as the 
church recognized a place in her work for 
young men, the young men present pledge 
themselves to forward the work by all 
means in their power.

Mr. Hrathcotk seconded the motion.
Mr. A. P. Poussette said that young men 

were diffident about acknowledging that 
they were Christians, and he regretted It- 
The Sabbath slothfulneae that kept some 
from the morning service was to be con
demned, and if the young men would pledge 
themselves to atteqd much would be 
gained. The suggestions which had been 
thrown out were good. 1 Profs—Inn was 
right, but profession accompanied by aeta 
was11WttW,,Ahd more In keeping with the 
character of the Church of England. He 
hoped the outcome of the meeting would be, 
more sympathy among the young men and 
more active work by them.

Mr. J.U. Long said he was In accord with 
the sentiment of the motion. Re waa afraid 
the laymen|dld not^ake a sufficient Interest 
In the grand old Church of England, which 
had done such a great worke There were 
two excellencies of the chVrch that had 
struck him. One was the liberty she 
accorded to Individual*, as to the applica
tion of the moral law. and no„t Interfering 
unduly with matters that should come 
within the purview of the Individual con
science. Another glory of the church was 
Its historic position, having existed from 
the time of the apostles, ages before the 
good Saint Augustine landed on English 
shores. It was of Importance, even In these 
materialistic times, for a church to be sur
rounded by the halo of historic glory. He 
regarded that historic exl»tence,that chain 
of life, aa her sheet anchor that had held 
her to her moorings. There was a tendency 
among liberty loving mes, Christian men 
and men of culture, to turn to the Church 
of England as the happy mean between 
Roman Catholicism end sectarianism.. He 
suggested, in order to increase tke regular 
attendance at church, a system of syste
matic visiting among young men. That 
would remove the Impression that the 
Church of England occupied a pedestal and 
was supercilious, which unfortunately pre
vailed, and perhaps attract young men who 
did not now attend.

Mr. Parker proposed the formation of a 
society.

Mr. Burnham’s motion was put and 
carried-

On motion of Mr. Parker. It waa decided 
to form a society, and after considerable j 
discussion the name " The Young Men's 
Guild of St. John’s ” was cboaee.

A committee wns appointed consisting of | 
Rev.Messrs.Davidson and Kenrick,Messrs. 
Parker. J.H.Burnham, H.Morrow, H. Long.
J. H.Long. Poussette. Rills and Somerville, 
to draw up a constitution.

WHAT 18 CONVERSION ?

REV. MR. CR08SLKY
IT n

TILLS WHAT

AM AGGRAVATED ASSAULT.

W. Mr. Heeler’s Oplelee as M WMera 
a 4 fcrlstiaa -may ge—Beqes 
Prayer—A «ear toile «Ives

tit. Paul’s church was packed again at 
the Croasley and Hunter meeting last even
ing. The crowd baa appaiently learned 
one lesson since the services began and 
that Is patience. At seven o’clock the 
church was pretty well filled and bvaquar 
ter past a seat was hard to find, but still 
the immense audience sat the three-quat 
tore of an hour and never murmured until 
the services began.
— TER DANCE AMD THEATER.

After the opening hymns and prayers 
Mr. Hunter prefaced the reading of the 
evening lesson with a fewworda, as Is his 
cnetom. After speaking to the unsaved he 
said there were but three steps on the lad 
der that reached from earth to heaven, and 
he wanted the unconverted to take the 
first two oLThe steps that night The 
three wers—out of self. Into Christ and in 
to Heaven. He then read the lesson from 
Luke vll, beginning at the thirty-sixth 
aerse. In his comments the evangelist 
aid that Jesus Christ was not afraid to sit 

down with sinners and Christians should 
not be afraid to go among sinners. But 
church members should not go to a place 
where they could not praise God. If they 
could go to the theatre and praise Him 
there, ail right. But, he said. If any of 
them went to a dance and asked a man 
about hie soul be would slap them In 
the face. Or If they went to a theatre and 
talked to men about their souls, they would 
ask them "What do you want here? I 
thought you were a Christian." No. They 
couldn’t mingle these things any more 
than they could mix oil and water. But he 
would beseech the Christian ladles, If there 
were any fallen women In the town, to go 
among thorn and pick them up. In closing 
hie comments he pointed to the different 
sinners in the passage resd-(l) the lost 
sinner; (9) the weeping sinner, usd (3» the , 
saved sinner.

Miss Nellie Wrlghton, Rev. Mr. Crusstey 
and Mesars. W. Daly and J. Crane then 
sang a very pleasing and beautiful quar
tette— "Safe In Thy Arms."

THE OBJ ROTS OW PBATBH
The requests for special prayer are lo- 
•eaeiog in number. Last evening they 

comprised requests as follows:—For a hue- 
band and father; from a mother for her un
converted children; for three brother.-» and 
for a young man from Stirling; to, i hue- 
band and father ; for a cousin and a was* of 
boys who were verging Into manhood ; f 
a mother, three sons and three daughter r- ; 
for a brother who waa a professing Chris
tian; for a brother who was a drunkard; 
tor a boy; for a brother ; for a father who 
was going to a drunkard’s grave; for a dear 
friend ; for an acquaintance; for a father 
who was across the sea.

CONVERSION.
Rev. Mr. Ceosblkt said the subject for 

his address waa one which they heard 
frequently spoken of—Conversion. As 
generally used the term was synonymous 
with pardon, justification, born again, etc., 
but this was not a correct way of speaking, 
as conversion waa not any of these, but 
these were the outcome of conversion. His 
text was:—

"Repent ye therefore and be converted 
that your sins may be blotted out. -Acts 
111, 19.

The evaugeltit said D waa aaoat import* 
ant that they all be converted. What was 
It not to be converted ? A man might be 
amiable, moral and philanthropic and yet 
not be converted. Nor it did not oooalst In 
being bettor, for a man who drank might 
atop, or a swearer might leave off swearing, 
or a cheater give up cheating and yet not 
be converted spiritually. Saying prayers 
or joining the church was not conversion. 
What was it to be converted? It was not 
believing s certain doctrine or creed. They 
could get the best Idas of what it waa by 
taking the direct opposite of converted— 
alienated or averted—averted from God in 
thought», desires, will. acta, affection and 
trust. To be converted meant to be turned 
from things which once enamored and to 
be turned to God in thought, desire, will 
and life. They could get no clearer Idea of 
conversion then this acd they could easily 
know their attitude, whether converted or 
averted.

Here the quartette again sang lo i 
beautiful manner the hymn. "Come, tiln 
ner. Come."

Rev. Mr. Cbosslrt. continuing, said some 
persons could tell by the couscivusness of 
the spirit the exact time and place of their 
conversion, and others again did not know 
the time nor could not point to the place.
He said It was a disgrace for a person to 
know when and where he was converted, 
for they would ad consider It à disgrace If 
they could remember the time, perhaps not 
until they were 17 years old, when they 
first began to love their father 
mother.

After the quartette sang " Calvai y," the 
evangelist, pointing to Calvary, appealed to 
hie audience to consider themselves and to 
experience conversion.

After an earnest exhortation by Mr. Hun
ter s large number stood up as having ex 
perleosed the change of heart during 18», 
and a number solicited prayers and evi
denced their intention of trying to lead 
a new life.

The church waa filled for the after meet
ing and many came forward.

NOTKH.
The meeting In the Cbarlotie-eL Church 

yesterday afternoon waa not ns largely at
tended as usual, but an enjoyable hour was 
apeut. Another afternoon meeting will be 

* Charlotte et.in the

After piayer the meeting adjourned until 
Monday eveeleg. A large number signed 
the roll of membership before leaving the

Maple Syrup and maple sugar for sale 
at M. B Kidd’s. _____ des

Plata# Teal eg
All orders for tuning or 

at Mr. McClelland’s jewelery store will be 
attended to by 8. B. Huffman. Sd6S

i,.,i .Mn.,
of the P. A A A. will be held oe Tueedey 
evening et eight o'clock. In the rooms over 
O. Blethem'e herd were store. A full eltee- 
deace le requested. tdK

Bev. Father MoEvey went to Toro l to to
day on business.

Bev. Alex. Bell. Moderator, and Bev. E. 
T. Torrence, were et Fort Hope yesterday 
attending the meeting of the Peterborough 
Presbytery held In that town.

Dr. It. W. Bell bee received the eppoint
ent Of Medical Examiner for the Ameri- 
in Government for this Consular District 

from Mr. A. V. B. Young, Consular officer
>Mîiuée Minnie ChUahan and Miss Herah 

M, William*, two Peterborough young 
Indien, left this week for (iuelph where they 
intend operating n dreea-maklng and 
nunnery establishment.

Jhildreo Cry for I’itcher’iCetoria.

h«-id . to-morrow 
Church.

The Evangelist!* Committee who have
the services la <- ...............
afternoon.

i charge, will meet to-morrow

Mxfl.L—-You need'nt worry about your 
food, because I buy ail my groceries from 
M. B. Kidd, and when he warranta a thing 
pure I know itaso." ______ dee

Cewmnlltee Meeting.
A meeting of Ih. committee ,1 the local 

brooch of the Iri.h Netioeel l-eeguo which had 
the maosganiesl of the ooeemt eed lecture Is 
charge will be held is the Murrey-,t school to
night to .title up been*, pertaining to that 
erect.

Camel a ate Stewart Bye.
The young moulder who waa erretiedoa Tut.- 

day morale* end who,» u alleged, gouged Coe. 
■table Stiwart", eye, wu brought doww Item 
the gaol tbit morale*. Yesterday he gave hie 
name a. Chert* Wmley, hut when asked whet 
hie reel name w* tkb mmwlag he said It w* 
Chatiea Wm.bg Hasard. Contiable Stewart 
WM prttant la the Court wtth an Interesting 
look leg bandage amend hi. heed, aad my. that 
the injured eye Is dole* nicely.eltoough painful. 
Hassrd pleaded guilty to the charge of having 
braa drank sad disorderly sad another inform 

m waa Immediately mode oat againvt him, 
charting him witi resisting the police. Mr. W. 
A. Stratton asked to have the trial laid over un
til to-morrow morning m he waa not ready to 
proceed,a»d Me request <vas granted. _ Beil wag 
fixed at $500, bat no beadsman being forth com 
to* the prisoner went up to the ceatle again.

■r. Kobt. W nine right to Rea leered to m 
Maeth el Hard Leber.

At the Police Court this morning Robert 
Wainwright waa Charged with aggravated 
assault upon John Kincaid on March 14th. 
Mr. R. K. Wood appeared for ther Crown, 
Mr. K. H. D. Hall for the private 
prosecution, and Mr. W. A. titration for the 
defence.

The accused pleaded not guilty to the 
charge, and Police Magistrate Humble 
asked him If be would tried summarily 
by him or wait tor the court on the 20th of 
April. _

"I prefer to be trlpd by you, especially 
If you are one of the doctor’s creditor’s, 
replied Mr. Wainwrlght.

the evidence

Mr. John Kincaid, the complainant, be
ing sworn, said on Thursday last be was 
coming down George-st. when he saw Mr. 
Wainwright standing talking ; he was pas
sing by when Mr. Wainwright hailed him 
and said, “ He Is going for us lively." He 
answered, " I don’t know what you mean," 
or something like that. He said Mr. Roper 
Is gone In consequence of the doctor’s 
trouble. The witness had said be was 
sorry to bear Mr. Roper was gone and 
hardly credited it, and then Mr. Wain 
wrlght had began to abuse him. saying that 
he (the witness) should be ashamed to 
walk the street» and accused him of steal
ing everything he could from hie brother’# 
premises, lie bad told Mr. Wainwright It 
was a He, when he immediately struck him 
and knocked him down. He got several 
blows, hut couldn't say whetner tbey were 
kicks or not. He bed got up and gone Into 
Dr. Bell’s office, and the doctor dressed hie 
face and had to take a stitch In a cut just 
above his eye- He had then gone to 
his brother’s, tne doctor’s house, and laid 
down, not feeling able to walk home. He 
had been confined in the house until Mon
day morning In consequence of the

Cross-examined by Mr. titration, the 
witness said he did not know that Mr. 
Wainwright was a heavy loser by his 
brother, but had heard it iepurted. He 
never told Mr. Wainwright that he be
lieved t* at he (Mr. W.) was a partner in the 
doctor’s fraud qr knew what be was doing, 
but might have said something from which 
that meaning might be Inferred. What he 
had said was, •' I don't know as much about 
the doctor’s affairs as you do, and per
haps not as much, as you art mixed up 
In them." it was when Mr. Wainwright 
had accused him of stealing that he had 
said it was a lie.

Dr. Bkll being sworn, gave evidence aa 
to Mr. John Kincaid CftUlog upon him on 
Thursdav last. He waa a most deplorable 
sight and he could hardly recognize him 
from the condition he was in. He told of 
the wounds and bruises and said that the 
complainant had suffered since from 
ervous prostration to a certain extent, and 

ne had to prescribe medicine to relieve the 
pain. He was threatened with concussion 
of the brain part of the time.

Dr. Fipr bad seen the fracas and had 
seen the prisoner kick Mr. Kincaid and 
make several attempts to kick the com
plainant while he was down.

To Mr. titration—The conversation waa 
such as to attract attention ; he did not 
know that Mr. Kincaid talked very loudly 
until he exclaimed very emphatically "It's 
a lie." Mr. Wainwright seemed to be half- 
erased with bin trouble; he was doing the 
main part of thetalklng and swearing. He 
had also heard Mr. Kincaid say "I defy you 
to prove that I have rogued anyone.’’

Mr. Wood did not think it necessary to 
tall any more witnesses.

Mr. John Ykllaxd was then called and 
sworn for the defence. He said he taw 
part of the fracas and heard a portion of 
the conversation Mr. Wainwright wai 
accusing Mr. Kincxid of taking away things 
from tbs doctor’s and Mr. Kincaid denied 
It, and finally Mr. Kincaid called the pris
oner a liar. He then drew inside and in 
about a minute or so he looked out and Mr. 
Kincaid was lying on the sidewalk an 1 the 
prisoner wae hitting him in the face and 
kicking him. When the former was leaving 
the latter called out "Will you say that I 
helped your brother cheat the public now? " 
Saw Mr. Wainwright kick Mr. Kincaid 
several times on the thigh. Mr. Kincaid 
didn’t do anything and he had wondered 
that he had not resented.

Till ABOUMRNT AND SENTENCE.
Mr. Stratton submitted that It. after 

meditation, the accused bad attacked the 
complainant in the manner shown severe f| 
punishment should be meted out, but there . 
were peculiar circumstances in this case, , 
the accused having lost bis all and being ' 
almost insane from hie trouble, was lu a 
state to be easily exe ltcd. He wanted the 
Magistrate to consider it only as a common 
assault.

Mr. Wood said there was no evidence to 
•how there had been any difference between 
the two parties and Mr. Kincaid did not 
know what atatq of mind the accused was 
In at the time and he held there were no

Brevities.
—The workingmen meet 

night.
-Everything waa quiet In police circles 

last night.
—Twelve cars of grain went up the Dick

son spur this morning.
—Judge Wei 1er wae at Keene yesterday 

holding Division Oourt.
—A wages case will be up at the Police 

Court to-morrow morning.
-The organization of a Board of Trade 

will be discussed to-morrow night.
- The creek Is now pretty well cleared of 

ice, the only jams to apeak of being at the 
new bridge near Spaulding’s Bay.

—The crowd at the Police Court this 
morning wee too large for the court room, 
and it is probable that to-morrow morning 
the same will be the case again.

We delight in making our customers 
happy by giving the beat groceries al low
est prises, at M. R. Kidd’s. dw

Mo refer* *a Art* ■»—■»*■»•
GIVES satisfaction.

Dr. 8. Nichole, Krilova Falla, Vt., eay* 
hvee tved it and it gives good eatiefaction. ’

Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure le 
sold on a guarantee It cure*. Consump
tion. 8. C. Welle A Oa.. proprietors, ue Roy

THE

sprxnVgoods
New Hmts and Trimmings, New 
Tsioss and Veilings. Nsw Hosiery 
snd Gloves. Ladies Vasts in Cotton. 
Liais snd Dash mars from SOa up. 
Children* Jersey Suits, New Mantle 

Silk. eto.. etc.
All order, enlra.tad will hero prompt .it.a

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
 George-at.

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Oor George end King-at . Peterborough.
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer eed ijeeler la irey deeetie- 

CegiMe* «ooÿ. Bobber end Oilcloth 
Clothing. Here* end Wagon Ouaere Lumber

and Klnj^. iwierhSSSh. oSt?’frftiîSÏK

Spring Bargains 
JOHN HflCKETT’S

WILL BE INTERESTING.

Come and be Happily Surprised.

HATS!
We are now showing a very Large 

- and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS

1 other grades In proportion.
• 24-Inch THICK TOWKLLINO, Sc. a

5» pieces DARK MADDER PRINTS (gust 
ante. <1 fast color») only 6c. a yard.

6 halo* yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4c. 
yard. ^AJJ -

? 50pair*Cream and White I.ACE CURTAINS

to be cleared out 4# eve la a pair.

Price* Out in Two
10 pieces all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 

former price 20c.. now loc.
S piece* DOUBLE FOLD DEBBItiE CLOTH 

We for 17*.
12 plt-.-e* ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH 26c.

for 12*c.
See our NEW BORDERED DRESS GOODS 

admitted by every one that has seen them to 
be the moat Stylish Goods shown la town.

Kid Olovas ! Kid Glovae !
• When In Montreal last month we cleared 
out from a whole*a>« house In liquidation *9 
do*en MoUSqUETIABE KIDGLOVEffi their 
price being $12.60 per dozen. These good* we 
now offer at the low price ofM cent* a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We also show a Tan Witched Back GLOVE at 
50 cents a pair.

Dress Ornaments.
We have placed on one of our counters the 

lergent aaaeortraent of these goods ever shown 
In town, bought from the same house a* our. 
Kill Gloves. The range In price from $1.00 to 
$1.50. Oor price only OA cent*. These good* 
have only to be seen to be picked up at first

Our Mock Is now nearly complete in every 
department. A visit will well repay yon. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HACKETT,
sas Me a rare at.

by the best Makers, 
very large quantities 
well them lew than

These having been bought in 
to supply five stores, we can 
any other house in the trade.

So. 374 George-st.
MILLS BROS.

- Peterborough.

SPECIAL!
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness College during the next 30 days and tak- 
the Course on- Finance will be allowed the 
privilege of taking the Short Hand Classes 
Free.

O-Thle Isa rare chance end no one ehould mlee It.
APPLY A.T ONCE.

GEO. S. BEAN BA,B.Sa,
J. J. ROONEY, >

HATS! HATE!

extenuating: clroumetauoee about the as
sault.

Police Magistrate Dumble said he would 
have to try the case on tb* evidence. He 
had so knowledge of Dr. Kincaid'a trans
actions or doings, nor did be know that Mr. 
Wainwright had lost a farthing through 
the doctor. He only knew that a peacable 
cltlssn waa walking the street and was 
stopped and Insulted and charged with a 
crime and bad said what almost any man 
would say under the circumstances that It 
waa a lie. It was worse to call a man a thief 
then a liar. If peacable «-itfzena could not 
walk down the street without being brut
ally assaulted then they h*d had better 
leave the town, and-would punish the 
offence severely. The aeniem-o of the court- 
waa “ that the prisoner be e -mmilled to 
the common gaol tor one in «nth at bard 
labor ^and I think I am exceedingly

Mr. R. H. D. Hall asked that Mr. Wain
wright be bound to keep the peace a* Mr 
Kincaid was In fear of burin v harm and the 
Magistrate fixed the bonds at $5o i i.y the 
prisoner himself and two suritieg of $250 
each.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.
The Leading Hatters!

Spring Stock now Complete.

FAIRWEATHER & Co.
Corner of George and Simcoe-Sts.

EVERYBODY
IZtsT WANT OF

WALL PAPER
Books, School Supplies aod Fancy Bonds

Thoee English goods tlint we 
have been selling from sample 
during the poet few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their nuit» by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever Been in town.

Thomas Dolan 6 Co.

--------- 1trill find the best value at-

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
406 George-st. - Menzies’ Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to our 
Values in

a a a-a a » »FTTT lRg AÎTD
Have just received a Large Stock of the Latest Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
No. 406 George-St.

the stationers.
LEE & THOMPSON,

00142^55
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rhle Powder never variée. A marvel of 
portly, strength and wholeeom epees Moot 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and eap- 
Dot be «old In competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Bold only <» oant. Royal Baking 
K. wi.ee Oo„ MR Wall 8* N.V.

Zbc IDailv IRcview.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH N Iftft

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN 8TRAKOE W1NTK1I

but the eletiou of this ycnug Alexander, 
longing for more worlds to conquer, did 
not last long. FVom “the fellows” he 
learned nothing; indeed, for dhy inform
ation he would have had from them he 
would have remained in the ignorance 
which ia bliss, doubly so in this case, 
until he reached Waimsbury itself; but 
in Blankhampton it was different.

' Going to Waimsbury," cried one lady 
to whom he told his news with a very 
“girl I leave behind me" sort of air. “Oh7 
you poor dear boy, what a shame! Why,

K'll be buried alive in Waimsbury.
re’s nothing to do and nowhere to go, 

and not a soul in the place that you can 
possibly know. No society whatever.”

Why, you'll W burw-.l alirt in Walmo-

“Oh! I don't know, Mrs. Fairlie,” said 
Tommy, trying not to look as if his jaw 
was dropping perceptibly, yet with an un
comfortable sort of feeling that the lady, 
who was quite a small social celebrity lu 
her way iu hlankhampton, was right in 
what she said, ' there must be plenty of 
good people round about.”

“My dear boy. none." returned Mrs. 
Faillie, with an emphasis which killed 
the last remnant of jaunt iness left in him 
“Not a soul who will take the very 
smallest notice of you. "

“Take the smallest notice of me!” 
echoed Tommy, feeling us if an earth 
quake had suddenly rent the ground 
under their very feet.

“Yes. of you! Everybody who is any
body in the neighborhood of Waimsbury,” 
Mrs. Fairlie answered, with uncompro
mising straightforwardness, “is so Lor 
ridly rich that they only count incomes by 
millions and daughters dots by hundreds 
of thousands. Old families like your own 
they only regard as useful in having got 
together fine country places for them to 
buy; and as for anyone of them ever ask 
lng you to dinner—why, they would 
almost as soon ask their sweep. Oh! my 
tUar child, I assure you. in going to 
Waimsbury you’ll find yourself in no bed 
of roses."

“But, Mrs. Fairlie,” said Tommy, when 
he could get liis breath so as to* speak, 
“have you ever bej?u to Waimsbury? r

“Never,” returned the lady promptly.
“Then how do you know uil this? ’ lie 

inquired, triumphant ly.
“From the imfartuimte^fenen who have 

been quartered there," she replied imme
diately, and Tommy was crushed forth
with.

But Mrs. Fairlie was only the first of 
many who condoled with hint on the mis
fortune of being scut to a place so un
couth, so unattractive in every way ns 
Waimsbury. Thus the young Alexander's 
thoughts aud ideas underwent a complete 
révolution, and Ly the time half the week 
—the last week in Blankhampton—was 
over, his indignation and disgust at his 
fate had positively reached their furthest 
limits. And then when they got to the 
hated place, and he found himself iu his 
own miserable, deserted quarters, he be

came simply abject. When he s»w the 
dirty, unattractive streets, the pokey 
little shops, the ill looking men and wo
men, and the utter absence of any and 
every sort of rank and fashion, he fell 
Into a settled misery of regret.

For the first time since he had joined 
his regiment Tommy regretted sincerely 
that he had not, when ho hod the chance, 
made himself more popular with his0 
brother officers than he had done. For he 
found Waimsbury no better that a prison, 
the very end of 'the earth, the abomina
tion of desolation! Moreover, he was fairly 
thrown on his beam ends for lack of fem
inine society.

And, as the natural result of all this, 
it was not very long before Master 
Tommy Earle gut into very unmistakable, 
mischief, indeed. *

CHAPTBB XIV.

A TERRIBLE DREAM.
It is not often that I wish my readers 

to follow me through a very close descrip
tion of bricks and mortar, of stairways 
aud rooms, of doorways and windows; 
hut It is reallv necessary that they should 
know something of the plan upon which 
the measrooms and officers’ quarters at 
Waimsbury were arranged.

It was not a barracks intended for the 
accommodation of a regiment, but only 
for a detachment of such regiment as 
might he quartered at Blankhampton. 
On the left of the principal entrance gate 
stood the larger of two blocks of build
ings—this contained the guard room and 
ceUs, the men’s rooms, and the married 
and sergeants’ quarters; on the right was 
a second block, which contained on the 
ground floor the orderly room and office, 
the messrooms, aud some other rooms 
used either for married officers’ quarters 
or as quarters for stall officers, such as 
the doctor or paymaster, tf one hap 
Jieiied to be needed. On the floor above 
were seven good sized rooms and a large 
kitchen used in common by all the offi-

'----------"KWa*

Children Cry for Pitcher*! Cestorh.

TORONTO TOPICS.

i.lrt*. «mM film»-* «him *•■<*
Fleeced by «amblers

Tobovto. March 80. — John Armstrong 
Watkins, an old time printer, residing at 
No. 102 Mutual-street, retired to hie room 
about 11 o’clock Monday night, taking whà 
him hie young eon, who slept in the same 
apartment, ltefpre disrobing he took up a 
•mall flask containing carbolic add and re
marked : “Hi have no more bother. 
Then he swallowed the contente, throwing 
the empty lw>ttle out into the yard 
immediately afterwards. He eoon 
into unconsciousness and died at 
12.80 yestrr •/ morning. He leaves a 
widow and four children, his ajje being 42. 
The causes which led up to his death are 
shrouded in mystery, ae his domestic rela 
lions were all that could be desired, and he 
had sufficient of tbie world’s goods to amure 
him a peaceful and happy old age.

The second C. P. K. excursion for Manitoba 
and the Northwest was sent off last night. It 
consisted of ten colonist trains, consisting of 
about 150 care of stock and freight, having a 
colonist sleeper attached to each train, and 
two passenger trains of 10 cars containing 
atout 600 passengers. The specials carried 
425 passengers, making a total of 1025. 
The passengers are nearly all from Western 
Ontario, but come from as far cast as Peter- 
boro. Another train will join the excursion 
at North Bay from Brock ville, consisting of 
two colonist sleepers and 36 cars of freight.

The gamblers of the town are consider
ably excited over a case of “doing up” of 
one of our gilded youths, and there may le 
some trouble in certain quarters liefore the 
thing is over. This gilded youth was 
caught in a resort east of Yonge-etreet. He 
was roped into a game of poker aud drank 
freely of liquor. Considerable money he lost 
in the place referred to, and the scene of the 
game was latter on transferred farther 
west. There the sharper gave him a good 
doee of his brace game, ami when the chips 
were cashed in, and the rake-off |»as.sed, and 
the gas turned down the young man found 
that he was out $400 in cash and the 
•harper held his check for a large sum, said 
by some to amount to $1000. Payment on 
the check was stopped at the bank, and 
there ie not e little talk over the matter.

DECIDED TO AMALGAMATE.

M. Jeha <*.■■-> aa*l Fertlaeft Vols fee 
I sUs 4H.ee» Fwpalallee.

«Sr. John. N.1L, March ID. —Tbs electors ol 
St. John (east and weft) and Portland by their 
vote decided tosllay on amalgamation, by 
which the united population of the new city, 
which will be called the city of tit. John, will 
be about 4M,000. __________________

The Atlantic Mall Servie#
Ottawa, March 10.—Since Sir Charles 

Topper’s arrival there has been a general un
derstanding that the contract for the fast 
Atlantic service would be awarded to the 
Anderson*, who have the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at their back. Tbie means a quasi 
amalgamation of the Pacific and Atlantic 
services and subsidies, and » handsome thing 
for the Andereone, who ae agents will get ten 
per cent, on the gross earnings of the new 
company, including the subsidies. The share
holders are not likely to realize a fortune, but 
the agents will. Such a service aa that of the 
EJmbria and Etruria to New York will not 
at the start pay to Halifax lor half the year, 
even if it should do so in the summer months 
to Quebec; But it will boom Canada and our 
transcontinental highway, and as long as it 
last* will be a-aofar-sogood sort of arrange
ment The introduction of » new and power
ful corporation as a candidate for its share in 
the trade of the St. Lawrence will not bp wel
comed by the Allan and Dominion lines, 
which have done so much in ? the past‘to build 
up a business which of late years it is under 
stood has lieeii the reverse pf lucrative.

Hamilton Freafiylrfy.
Hamilton, March 19.--At the meeting of 

Hamilton Presbytery to-day it was decided to 
apply for these home mission grants: Ni
agara, 8150; Itlackheath. $66; Merritton, 
$100; Went worth-street, Hamilton, $60; Port 
Dalhousie and Ixmth, $150; Hay nee-avenue, 
St. Catharine*. $160; SL Hand's, 8150; Dunn- 
ville, $300; St. Ann’s, $100. A call from 
Aimanter and Alberton was sustained and 
accepted by Rev. John McClung, formerly of 
Shakespeare. The induction will take place 
on April 5at Alberton. Rev. D. H. Fletcher 
nominated Rev. Dr. Lsing uf Dundaa, on 
behalf of the Hannli m Presbytery, for the 
position of moderator of the next general 
assembly. The nomination was carried unani-

Where Is W aller T
Hamilton, March Iff.—A warrant was 

issued this morning for the arrest of Henry 
Walter, who came here from Cincinnati last 
fall and t>|iened a mantle store iuCopp’s block. 
He is charged with receiving money by false 
pretence from John Malloy, from whom he 
got a phaeton valued at $163. It ha* also been 
reported to the !>°UgggÉMit a horse and set of 
barneee he got froflBQV. Ware have disap
peared and have noUPF been paid for. Waller 
cannot be found. Hi* store ie empty. The 
police believe he will not go back to the 
United Stales, lie has been heard of there* 
under the name of Henry Novack, Henry 
Wise. Frank November and Henry Fugleman, 
in addition to Hewry Walter.

Level epllon Repeal 1» New Jersey.
Trenton, N.J., March 19.—Ill the As

sembly today the Wertz local option re|»eal 
bill was passed. All the Democrats and one 
Ileptihîïc&ii voted for it.

The 1er»wall Weavers' strike ever. .
Cornwall, March 90. —The weavers who 

have been out on strike for the past four 
weeks have decided to return to work.

Beret el nee.
New Yoke, March 19.- A cable reeeived 

here from Rio Janeiro states that the steam
ship St. Cloud, which left hero for Batavia 
Jan. 21, had taken fire and been abandoned 
near that port and the crew landed there. 
The vessel carried a cargo of oil fmt no pas
sengers. The veseel was totally destroyed.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

South Huron Fermer»' Institute met at 
Beaforth yesterday.

Sandwich is making e(Torts to have a dry 
dock and shipyard established there.

A Port Colborne despatch says the pros- 
pccts indicate an early opening of naviga-

Victoria, V.I., is already moving in the 
matter of a gigantic celebration of the 
Queen's birthday.

Capt. Clinton Tremper, one of the best 
known steam boat men on the Hudeoo 
river, died at Rondout, N,Y., yesterday.

Charles H. North ft Co., of Boston, the 
second largest pork packing firms east of 
Chicago, have assigned. Liabilities $760,- 
000.

Patrick Kelly, farm laborer, had both 
legs cut off on the Welland railway yeeter- 
day near Welland Junction, and ie dying. 
He was unmarried.

Ex-Premier Grashdanin of Servis an
nounces that he will publish the true rea
sons for Milan’s abdication. It ia expected 
the disclosures will cause a sensation.

Mr. Higgins, memb r for Kequimalt, has 
moved iu the British Colombia Legislature 
for railway extension on Vancouver island, 
which will connect the Straits of Fees with 
the northern end of the island.

A serious collision on the intercolonial 
railway Is reported from Riviere .iu Lmp, 
Quebec. Conductor Michaud, Driver Whit
ney and Firemen Fohey and Levesque were 
killed instantly. No passengers wert hurt.

A Windsor plasterer who had secured 
j work in l>etroit was turned l>ack by the 

customs officers the other day, while over a 
hundred workmen came over from Detroit 
to work on this side and were unmolested.

r Vive them * C'bsacr.
That in to eay, your lunge. Alao all your bre 

•thing machinery. Very won-trful machinery, 
it ia. \ t only the large*» air p.aiage-, I u'. tb- 
thousand* of little tubes ami c ivitiee loading

When three are ch-ggtd and choked with 
matter wh:ch yugkt tint to lie t liste, ymir lung, 
cannot half do their work. And wti*t they d w 
they cannot do wel*.

Cell it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any ol the family of throat and 
none and bead and lutg abstraction#,, all are 
bad, All ougbn to be g t rid of. There ie just 
one sure way to get rid of them. Tost i* to take 
Boachee'e German Syrup, which any dniggirt 
will eel! you at 75 oeota a bottle Even if every 
thing else ha* failed y«m. you may dfqiend n'pon 
Une for certain.

Painting,
w. m. o&upr.

opposite Central Park.

ta

cal cl l. 
5£r*i

PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
XI H<mee painting done In the latent*tylee, 
calolmi ning. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Water-at., 

iib-.t, lydiol

J. M. FORTIER,
W HOLERA LK

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. toanrice-St.
MONTREAL.

F.W—Private IS reed a fer ihrjsli 

blag Trade » # per Inlay.

M*F«r sale at Lkgko's Cigar and Barber 
hop, 32» George-*!., « pposlle the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RMLWAVOF CANADA

The Royal Mali, Pesrenper and Freight 
Route b' tween Canada and Qgeat Hrttain. 
end direct route bmw'en the weal and all

Snlnts on the Lowei Lawrence and Bale
e Chaleur, aUoNew Brauawlck, N«*va Beotia 

Prince Edaart Island. Cape Breton and New
found land.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through express train*.

Passenger» tor Ureal Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 870 am. train 
Thorapay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator. Warehouse and dock ac
commodation) at Halifax for shipment of 
grain-emitlêf er»l merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with «teamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Informationaet.ipawengerand freightratee 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 Roe- 
■In House Block, York atreet, Toronto.

D. POTTINOER,
Chief Btiperl n tendent

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov. »», 18*8
ly

THE

BAM OF TORONTO
• 2.000,000.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Itnufc of Isrualo hen append a 
fhavteaa Haek llrpartaieal Is- eeaene- 

tlae wtlh iheir rrgeler Hanking Beni-

I» llila Depart tu eel, Pepnalt* of Maa.fl 
am on mi* will le «rreylrd, and I eternal 

• Hewed, which will he added le ihe 
Priori pal el Hie red of Steyr and Navem- 

her I» each year.

The Baeh Mill eeeiiewea Ie pay leler 
ee* el Ihe eenal ratee* Deposit He eel pin

J. H. ROPER,

Man sow.
I*et.rt.,rvach, Nov. l.l, ISM. dlMw46

Legal.
lLATTO* * WOOD,

g>ARKIH1 i*RS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
D ftc. Office.— Corner of George and Huu ter- 
■ta., over T. Dolan A Co'a «tore. MONEY TO 
I/IAN.
a. a wood, ». a. e. w. h attoh

SANA BBS ft STONE.

BARRISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries. Con
veyance», Ac. Office—Hunter-at, Peter*

jSiPmoney TO LOAN.
eTb. Stows, dlo2-wU C. W. Bawem.

O'MEARA A BURNHAM,
|JAKKIHTER*. ftc., Jfo. S$7, George-at., up-

Joun O’Mbaka. I. HAxrou Bomham 
d86-wil- lyr

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
y ARRiHTKHS and SOLICITORS, 87» Water

A. P. I'oussETra, 4.C, W. F. Johnston.

1DWABD A. PECHL
(srtX'EWtOK TO SMITH ft N»CE.)

I >ARRISrKit, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, ftc 
D office la Lundy'• Block (up stairs), neat 
door to Rxview office, Ueorge-et, Peterbor-

HALL A HAYES.

ARR18TI

next Kuffllab church, 
cat rate* of Intereet. 

B. H. D. HALL.

SOLICITORS AN a NOTA Hr 
" Her at , Peterborough, 

Money to Loan at low-
bARR18TKRH,L--------------------- -a- —f -

i«5S PUBLIC, Huuter-at, Peterborough,

noma *. HAT»

JOHN BURNHAM

Barrister^ attorney-at-law an-i 
SuUVn»A IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER, ftv — office:—Next to the old Poet Of
fice, eutranc* •«» George-at. 4ftw

W H. MOOSE.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and 

Hunter-wt*., over McClelland'» Jewellery 
store. dllSwfe

U. M. ROGER.

Barrister, solicitor, notary, ftc.
Office of Hie Peter borough Real 'Estate 

Inve**'uent Company, Water-et., Peterbor- 
ougL. 4$7w7

DE NR Id lOUN A STEVENSON,

Barristers, solicitors, notaries.
office, 417. Water-at., Peterborough.

R. M. Dbnnihtoüm, B A.
dti.'i-W.V< ARTHUR BTKVXNSON. B. A.

STRATTON A NALL, 
â» ARRISTERH, SOLICITORS ftc.. Peterbor- 
I> «mgh. Ont. Office:—Next door to l*oet 

Office on Hunter-BL k
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. », *. HALL.

diaa-w94tf

Medical.
w. d. scorr. ». a., m. d

LATE HOUSE HVUUBON at the Toronto 
General Hoepltal. Office,—Brock-et , first 

door we»t of Bank of Commerce, dliWwB

P D. OOLI SMITH, M. D.
L. M. s., L. s. A., L. R. c. P , London, Kng.,

HAS perruauen ly located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 1W Brock-et., fdrm- 

eriy occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Tei.ephonk CoNNKUTiuN. d47-w36-ly

# PEED H. BRENNAN, M. D , O. M.

1»HYHIClAN.Sl’RGKON ft ACCOUCHEUR.
Office and residenoe, Z74 Huuter-at near 

Ht. Petors Cathedral. Office hours,* to IU a.m. 
I to :t and 7 to » p,m.

K. McORATK. M. D.. O. M .

LATE Houm surgeon Kingston General 
Hoepltal, member of the College of Physi

cian» ami Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of ttie late Dr. O'Sullivan, Oeorge-wt

________diziwar

D N. CARMICHAEL, M. D ,
v. M.,l . a, «. P. xd.

g-iRADVATF. OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Vi Fellow o! Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Kujral College of Ptiyelclane. Edin
burgh. L. M. of Hlmpnou'w Maternity Hoepltal, 
Edinburgh. Office iu Mr. Alexander's new 
reeldem-e one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul- 
llvan'*, Oeorge-wt. d3m62-wyr:W

452
DR. YBLLAND. 

OEORGE-ST.
lyd-lyw

<7* E. anil Land Surveyors.

I
A. CLECC,

(.ending I ndrriakrr.

WA RE ROOMS, GeorgP-wt, resilience 
north end of (jeorge-st. The fin

est Hearse in the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School or Embalming.

l l

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

ft a User feed ispifal........................... M.eee.WM
*a beer i bed I'm pliai............................. 1,1(4,111
Paid a p Cleptiftl.................................... BM.8M
■■reeled Feed*...........................................l.»lft,»SI

OFFICE - No. 07, George et.. Peterborough 

DEPOSITS received at current rale* of In
tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly. 
traUTCin ImuM l„ Currencr Ol

Sterling, with Interest coupons at lacked, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company. „

■D*EY AUVARCCft on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgage» ami Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

«KO. ft. COE, , »:
dMw«S Managing Director.

5 Years
Stay in Peterborough 1 have 

engraved over 6,000 Coin», 
re)niicd over 4,000 Watcliee 
benide« engraving llnuw 
Plate*, re(Kxiring Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the poeitivn of Oliver 
Twi*t—1 want mort?. Kng- 
linli Ijevere ami Old Country 
Bulli- Rye*, avcumtx-ly re
paired.

irvIng
M. H. J L. E.

simuo# st.. wkst or OHOHOK.

CIDER I
PURR APPLE CIDER, very nie», 
tor Mince Meat, eleo for Drinking

at

LONG BROS.
me, and 414. George ti.

RICHARD E. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office

Ç'OCk, Peterborough . w4d.<7

J R BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-el. dWw46

GEO. W. RANNIY,

Civil engineer, architect, souci- 
TuK FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 

and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
Went side of George-et., over Bank of Com
merce. d41wll

JHutitral.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
â .ROANHT ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
VJ Peterb-irougii, will receive pupUe for tui
tion on Plano, Organ, and In Voice Culture. 
Reel deuce, 505. George et., (weet side.) 2nd door 
eouth from Dubllo-et. P O. Bog 482.

IjdT-wM

â. r. hoove*,
LATE Of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE.........................DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ZXROANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
U HL Methodist Church. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Mnelc^, Lelpsls, Germany. 
Te*chur of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
r. O Box 473. or at No. S7J WstlMtC di

BuilUrrS anU Contrartorti
*. WEES,

RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. .All 
work done substantially and exi»edltl6u*- 

ly. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence. AlberVet. Iydl28

BR

H
J. J. HARTLEY.

VILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. OontrecU 
taken—Bret cle*e work done. Houses end 

lots for wale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ete. ___________ __________ _.________lydlflff

WM. FITZGERALD.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
•given. Ix>ts for sale. Residence, Dublin 

street. P, O. address. Box 671. lydlflff

WM H. MclLWAlN.
rtONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
vftat clans- The best of town references gtv 

ei*. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 32. dltiff

W. *. WHITE HAIR

rbAlNen.l <'UNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CAI.CIMININO and REPAIRING done In 

first claws style. Resilience, Hherbrooke-st., 
--------South Wi—* ------' "-------------
Box fiflti, IVlirborough P. O.

ard School. Orders by post, ----------^ ^ d>£lyr

JAB. &. DON1LL

Riverside planing milia, Peurbor-
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office KltllngM. Pinning and Matching, Turn 
tag, Band and Scroll Sawing, ftc. Being a 
practical roan, he trust* to be able to give 
petrous the best of satisfaction, both in 
workmanship and prY««. Patronage respect
fully solicited x^
l vds* Jas. R. Dohbll.

Uentai.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist end Honor Graduate ef 

Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide and oilier anesthetics uw-d for the pain
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Mluicoe-eU- Peter- 

oogh lydftw

MONEY TO LOAN
PtrtlMdMliouaol borrowing mon 
ey on reel eetete aeourlty et low 
ratee of Intereet end on eeey terme 
of peyment oen obtain Iton epplioe- 
tion to

- •'*«»«» *
4IW-wit Barrl.ler., 8,7 OwitM

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW.

SPRING GOODS!
AT 393 GEORGE-ST.

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Several Bales NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best ua/ue
in Peterborough.

7 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open
and will be sold uery cheap.

Seueral Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at old
prices ana will be soldcheap.

WN. B.-We have the Finest Stock of Keady-made Clothing ever offered 
in Peterborough.

393, George st., Peterborough.

PANIC!
IN THE GROCERY TRADE,

has been brought on by

W. U. MORROW
ni nee he him commenc«*d *acri(icing Good*. Others arc trying 
to follow our example but we have taken the lead, secured 
the trade also the confidence of the people, ho now we are 
doing the trade of both town and country. To vail will 
convince.

W. J. MORROW, 34=0
GEORGE-ST.

▲tier thirty year» of 
undisputed success It 

still leads the vau.

It Is equal 

to the most costly 

IB PURITY.

THE

For Fiaale by all tirooer*.

It Is most 

perfect made and 
GUARANTEED

Free from all 

Adulterations. 
Beware ef Imitation».

P0HDULÏ CfiEAl

«GROCERIES*
.A, T O O S T

ELLIOTT & TI ER N EY S
CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out 
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We 

below a few of our leading lines.
# posed* tiood Japan Tea for.

Groc-
quote

These are cash 

price* nnd will net 

be sold 

on Credit

Bright Snrar for...
Raisins for ........
Bosnia Prune* for
timid Klee for .....
tiood Japan Tea for 
Kleme Pig*...............

Harvey’* Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vondenicver & Holme#’ New 
York Biscuit* and a complete ossortmentof first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keeper#, Hotels and Hoard 

ing Houses, put in it large stock liefore this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
O-ROCPJRY,
r - - PETERBOROUGH.

PALACE
353 GEORGE-ST.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
The sc ience of life

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner- 
vttue and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, cud the untold 
miseries oonnequent there
on, 306 page*, 8 vo., 12$ pro 
ecrlpilons for all dleeamee.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00,
by mall, sealed. IUnstrative eample Dree to all 
young and inIddle-aaed men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author bar the National Medical Aeeorlatloo. 
AddgwiNO.Bes IW6, Boston, Mm, or Dr 
W. H. PARKER, gradual# of Harvard Medical 
College, 25 years' practice In Bo*Ion, who may 
be consulted confident lolly. Specialty, Die 
emw of Man. Offioe. 8a 4. Bulflneh-et.

aDrWILLIAMS’
Wi iv k
lllLLS

Xml.
XfOPLE

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

300K & BUNKER,
manufacturers of all hinds of

KUBBEB AUD METAL HAND STAMP
NOTAIT, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SKALff 
Steel Stamps and Stencil* Cut to Order.
M K1ECMIT WEET. WRffNTU. Hal.

Agents wanted.

All forme of DeblUt-i ; a'l Suppressions and Trregu- 
lari tie* ; all FemaJ » V, *akne**- Palpitation. Kbort- 
neeeof Breatb.Colr i .i aAn and Feet. Nerrou# Hrad- 
ache, Backache, Chronic r<»nmpati«m, Rt. Vltu»' 
Ikume, 1‘reniBturo Docay of the Power*. L’ -* of 

Memory, Inwdnntar/ Lofam, ImptSeede, wte.

IN IARCE BOXES, PRICE, 68 CENTS
ter »*1* by b-ugnio- ,» -e»« |Wp*U w nxrii>< nl pr*W. by
TUe Mr. Ilillmm. .H.Utela* < e.. Rro*r3#.Oe.

TO ADVERTISERS
A flat of IflWf new»pwper*divided InloSTATIUI 

AND SECTION# win lie aeut on eppllcatlo»— 
wjawse

To thone who waul their advertlalng to pay, 
we can otter no belter me.lium for thorough *ad 
effective work than Hie varioo»«citons ofoer
•elect Ural Ale.. CK#. F. MSMt f «

ISAAC
JjOckjrmlth,

Aid Of D.r»l Jobber. 
nHlrrd. Tboeeeede 
keys U> choe* from, 
rebel rod. New end see 
.ud wild. Hi.o.. No.
i.ppo.. if I lib old I or

DAVID,
Haw 1'Uer,
Kry, Sited and Urk, 
of different kind» of 

All kinde of trunk» 
end-band goods bought 

443 tieorge-el , nearly 
lice dl*-w

A delightful toilet 
Artlele. Not a face 
paint or powder; doee 
not cover over, but 
cure». Used In con
nection with Pond 
Lily Liver Pelleta and 
Pond Lily Soap. Moat 
Effectually and Posi
tively removes Pim
ples, Freckle», Tan, 
Black Spec», Blotches, 
allays all Irritation 
after shaving, or any 
Itchlnes* of the skin 
from whatever cause, 
sou all rouabnem 
from the face, hand», 
neck and arm, leav-*. 

ng them r-caniiruiiy while and velvety. 
Hold by whohDale dealers and drugglats every
where. Pond Lily Cream,25rente : Pond Lily 
Liver Pelleie.25cent»: Fond Lily Skin Soap, 
IS rente. H. Pekkin. Chemist, Manufacturer 
and Proprietor for Canada.

30 YEARS PAYING RENT I* 
PETERBOROUGH.

I frequently hear elateinente akin to above 
followed by remarks of deep regret for having 
missed muuv golden opportunities of buying 
’vhole lots at a price they would now have to 
pay for one loot of Ihe same laud. Buying pro
perty In Peterborough Is the safest kind of a 
safe end irofl table Investment. I have at pn- 1 
sent Cheep Homes, Medium Claes Homes and 
a few exceedingly flue residence» and grounds, 
some of which we*e built for home comforts 
regardless of cost. Uncontrolable circum
stances have now raust-d those to be offered 
for Immediate eale much under vaine. I com
mence at $475.00 for a good houee and lot. I 
can eutt any reaeonabTe buyer. I have aim 
good value In Market Gardena and Farm»

T. HURLEY,
Real Haute Agent, - - 17fl HuuUr-sl

SPECIAL LINES
---------at---------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSH EB,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THK STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTION» CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NÏJG-BNT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

PETEBBOBOUGH POST OFFICE'
non. HAiiu,

6 » a m iMontreal and last, tfu
6 00pm f O.AQ R.

10 66 p m t Toronto and West, via .
7 00 pm > O ft U. R. i
8 20 a m Grand Trunk, East ft Weet

10 80 a m do Fast:..................
Midland, Including ail 

12 00 a m Post Offices on the line of 
8 SOp m the Midland Railway (wee! 
8 20 a m Mill brook and Port Hope, 
8 45 p m do do

Grand Junction, Inelud 
lng Keene, Westwood, Vll- 

8 15 a m llers. Norwood ft Heelings, 
1110am Lakefleld, including, Hel- 
7 80 p m wyn. Hall's Bridge aud
4 00 pm, akehurst........................................
6 15pm Fraxervllle * Hprlngville 

Bobcaygeon, 1 n c 1 o d 1 n g 
3 80 p m Bridge north ft Kunlsmore 

Burleigh, Ineludtn 
Young's Point, Burleigh 
Kails. Haqltaln, Burleigh 
Apsley, Cbandoe, ClyedaTe, 

6 00 p m paodash and Ohedder, on 
previous Mondays. Wednesday» and

night Fridays.............................................
Warsaw, Including South 

Douro. Hall's Glen and
11 00 s m Stacey Lake, dally....................

Gr-ywtock and Hiawatha, 
11 00 am Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, Wed-

fl N i b
ISISssss
8 00 pm

11 eoaui
8 00 pm

1 SOp m

198pm

Fowler's Corners, Wed
nesdays and Hat urdays.........

I Street Letter Boxes.. 
do do do .. 

British Malle, per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday

! Via New' Yorli^ Mondays 
Winnipeg. North-We et 

ITerrttories, Britleh Colum- 
6 00 e mlbla, and stations on C. P. R.

Postage to Great Bi 
route. Registration 

Money Oa i»kk« gri

1 SO pm
7Mffaro
*M4pm

Iff 00 pm
7 80pm

6 My
to Great Britain 6c. per i os by each

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United 8tales. Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (aleo Iceland), The 
Netherlands. Belgium, Italy. BwItaerTaad, 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, Britleh India, Victoria, 
JAnet rail a). New Bouth Wales, Taamanla and

DkFoaiTH received under the regulations of 
the I*oet Office Havings' B»n$. between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and • p. m.

Hcgistered Letters most bepoeted 15 minute* 
befo-e the doer of each mall-

omee noureAa. rn.tefljep.ro .Handayeex-
Lel>l<d* Ferelga Po*Untc.

Frr Austria. Belgium, Dente ark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Oenauny, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Oraoe, Italy Utx- 
euburgi Malta, Montenegro. Netherland, Nor-euhurg, Malta, Montenegro, neinerianu, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal, Aaoree, Bearoeela 
Ruasla, Ht. Pierre, Hervta, HpaJn. the Canary 
Island*. Hweden. Hwilxtrland and TuTfce/ 
And via United Htates:—Bermuude, liaham- 
ae, Cuba, Danleh Colonies of ML Thomae, Hi. 
John, 8t, Croix, Jemacla, Japan and IS>ri« 
Rico. (Newfoundland Is now In, the Puetel 
Unlou but the loetai rates remain ae « efore.) 
lwtiers 5 eenU per i ox Postal cards 2 oenu 
**t h. » wapeprrs 1 cents for 4oe. Registration 
fee 5 cent*.

For Aden, Argentine Confédération. Brasil1 
British Guinea, Ceykw, Greenland. French 
Colonies In Aeia, Africa Ooeanlcaand Ameri
ca, «-X.-apt HI. Pierre aad Miuuelou, Panda,Ho 
Persian Gulf. Port ague* Colonies Id Aele, 
Africa, Oceanlca Trinidad, Hpaoleh Colonie* 
in Afrlea, Otwanlca and America. ex*nt Cube and Port Rico, Mirella Hettlementa fa 
Hignapore, Penang and Malacca -Letters i 
—nmper i os. Books, ftc., 4c for 4 oe. Other 

pglat rati«>ne tees IU cents.
Wi-et Ihdla Islande, via Halifax, same rate

"ÆsgftÆsrs# ssf Nsarw:
Wl,m< *nwimn<;-UM«.l«blk|iM,w

New
New Tealand 

16 cenU, paper* 
Master

s2'i2r.fi,Hirai55«r

6368
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Our Stock of Whitney A Hay CARRIAGES Is specially 
large and attractive this season. Our quotations are the 
owest possible consistent with COOD Goods. Call and 

make your selections early.__________

"W". Gr. B-A-IZKT So CO.
Dealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, House furnishing Hardware, 

KNWl Çrystal Block, 413 Oeorge-St. /

■OBEIT EMI

------------J

-try------------------;-----------------------------------------
* Prsbabllltlfs.

1
 Moderato» winds; fair weather; sta
tionary or a little higher tempera
ture. _

DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

No department in our atom has received more 

marked attention than our DrsesGuods Depart 

ment. Every shelf le led#e with the latest pro- 

dec inn of the English, French and German 

looms. They are tmsurpaeréd for Style, 

Coloring*, and elegance in design, and 

nothing has ever been wen like them for 

ricbwes ami cheapness. Every new weaving 

combination and texture just »« cheap.

Our display of Silks in Printed Pongee* and 

Chinee is u-visually large.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
We show Dree* trimmings Va every c *eêit 

able design to match any col «ring in Dree* 

Goods and y-»u will aeenovelitoi in th*re g-side 

which i« n»t shown by anyone else ae th.«y were 

made to our own order.
U ir Dre-e Mxkir g Department is busier than 

we usually find it at this time of the year thi« is 

daa to the fact Uatoir Mist Neil's abilities in 

this line are abreast of the times.

ROBERT FAIR.
No. 383 tiforge-si., PrlrrborounU, 

SI*» of Ihe Holden Lion.

SHORTHAND!
otages" free 
and Period*

Pamphlet—
price list of all Pltman'e Rooks am 
teals free. Thoromk Brief
r'i'-iK^.phrSftk »ÿ,r»d'V.ij;CA
lluulntl. AMrwh O. Box ITH*.

ou by mot), proo- 
•■BOB. Tooeh.r

WANTED.

A GOOD COOK. Apply to Bn. RICHARD 
HA1.L. _ __________________WBt

WANTED.
ARKOPECTABLI: YOUTH lor oOve boy.

Moot write rapidly, legible baed^ Apply 
I» pereoo. A. \ II. YOuaU^

BOARD.
AIXXlMtiODATION (Or » or « geotlfleen 

boarder.. AIM. table boMil.ro et MR». 
HTY-B. M» Wewart-et._____________________digit

BOARDERS WANTED.
/iOM PORTA RLE ACC< fMMODATION for 
\ j weekly boarders, also day boarders MRS. 
W. HOOK. 27* Stmcoe-wt. c*»r. of 8fowart-eu

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NURSE.

Having given up boarding house, has ren
amed her occupation aa Sick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at reeldei—
— W| * -f.8* Watei-st. Ü2

roi Axle nr ts Unit.
FOR SALE.

LOT on Downey-st.. Immediately north ot 
the residence of if. A. Hammond, Keq., 

ee ft. 2 In frontage by 118 fL deep. First-class 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, *e , Peterborough. d58tf

HOUSE TO LET.
A LA ROB and very warm HOUSE nearly 

opposite Mr. T. U. HAZUTTs on Water* 
et. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold 

water Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

.llfieod

TO SELL OR TO RENT.
AUOOD DWELLING HOV8H 8j acres of 

lend has been worked as a market garden, 
plenty ot good water, ham and stable, shed
ding, and also a good useful horse, buggy, bar 
ness, farm implements end garden tools; one 
mile from i* st office In. township of Smith. 
Apply to WILLIAM JOB, on the premises^

TOWN RESIDENCE
—----------TO RENT.

Til B DWELLING of II. A. Hammond, Esq , 
on Brork-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough, OMtf

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottagree for sale on 

the instalment plan, 4 Rooms, Sum
mer Kitchen and Shoes. Well, etc. 
Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

TURNBULL'S-----
«——COLUMN
DRESS GOODS. “8ATEUR

CIjOTU,*' commonly called HENRIETTA 

It la almost a joke Ihe way these Goods 

have jumped to popularity at a single leap, 

but it ie now at the zenith, entrenched, for 

tilled, public, favor decrees it. We are 

showing 31» distinct shades. We have 

never had the like hefore_kB«ler VOc., the 

price 75c. Lift a fold, etery ounce of the 

w« ight comes from good line wool, honest 
ly put together, by «be yard stick 46 

inches'plump, test the dfi», every shade 

shows as evenly as ihe sun on a qu et pool, 
affri sre going out like the ibllii.g sea 

evenly and constantly. See them, they a.*e 

on the move.

In the lust week, heaps of New Drees 

Goods have come in. The spring gather

ing is at ils flood. Take tiny sort you 

choose, Cotton* or Woollens, Si kk or 

Saline. Another family of Caahmeres. 

We show 15 colorings most of which are 

entirely new, 44 inches wide, price 50c.

Cast your eye to the end of our Dress 

Goods Counter and you will find a range of 

French Stuffs in 20 shade*. We have 

never bed the like before under 25c., hut 
have bought them low end are selling them 

close price 20c.

BRADFORD GOODS in «tripes 
and checks st 10c. a yard, fresh goods, 

new colors.

Those wishing to have their dresses made 

up can have them done on the premises if 

necessary by our dressmaker, Miss Her 

cier, who has given up her * « o business to 

take charge of this departnn nt.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
They will gladden your eyes, per >m sebeer 

your hearts and touch your pocket book. 

Gently have you noticed the p'Ogr«ss in 

the art of making them so natural. They 

cheat you into touching or smelling to 

test their reality.

Lilacs, Tulips, Roses, Lillies of the 

Valley to be worn in profusion on MiUin 

ery this season. Case after case of Black 

and Colored Straw Hats, Bonnets, Trim 

toinge, etc., have arrived, in fact nearly all 

the Spring Millinery is now opened out 

ready for inspection.

Keene aid Slmeoe-sls.

Chamberlain’s Restaurant
ION EUROPEAN PLAN.)

ItsTOW _OPEN.
LAD1K* & GENTS* WNWG & 0YSTËR ROOMS
Having leased the Dlntng-mrm portion of 
Chamberlain's Restaurant, am now o|iao to 
cater to the wants of the general public. All 
the dellcacleaof the season. Bpecfal rates to 
boarder*. 81 x dinner tickets Shell Oy-

. -'*Ur« a specialty.

A. H. SUTTON, Caterer.

MEN’S LACED
OVDRSHIRTS
in Great Variety at the

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
389 Ceorge-st.

«fee® «no Cast.

GOAL I GOAL
'pifK UNDERSIGN KD BEI«SIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

at hie ecal yard, all kinds ofON HAND

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tage) to ally part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL ARD WOOD.

T' ~fIB'mATBBUN OOMVAMY keep#~'m»~ 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sites, 

also Smith Goal and Hard sod Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. R FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Ageo

PALMEH HOUSE
Oor. Kin. knd York straet-. Toronto, 

nol, 81 pr dkf.klra -Kirby.Bra.Uwd.

HATS! HATS!
FAIRWEATHER k DO.
The Leading Hatters!

Spring Stock now Complete. ^, j

FAIRWEATHER A Co.
Corner of George and Simcoe-Sls,

LADIES
W1 WILL MEOW YOU THE FIN BUT LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADB.

A KAO MAOHDIg MAD* IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Sc
Will be pleased to «bow them.

ThomasKelly
309, Ceorge-st.

We Will not repeal any order for these 
Good* thle year.

Ubc 5>aUy TRcvtew.
THURSDAY, MAKUH Jl ltri

CHAM HER J.AIN'OX IRELAND
THE BIRMINGHAM M R S LETTER TO 

MIS CONSTITUENTS

Renewed tireurs #f IM.nrdrr and %’lelewee 
lbs Hungarian Blrl-Aulelue* Ks- 

Ihuxlasllr Wrlremr at Paris
London, March 20. —Mr. Chamberlain la 

a letter to his cluc-fors says he thinks the 
time has arrived wheu the Government 
should prove its readiness to propoae a sub
stitute for Mr. Gladstone’s rejected Irish 
bill. He thinks that if a large and final 
land purchase measure were passed with the 
consent of all parties it would immensely 
lessen the difficulty of giving Ireland a 
liberal local government measure. Thle 
matter, ho says, will lie openly discueeed at1 
the coming Faster conference.

Prof. GerhardVthe eminent physician ot 
Berlin, was entertained at dinner thle even*; 
Ihg by Sir Andrew Clarke. Twenty-four 
leading I«ondon doctors were present and 
200 attended the reception sifter the dinner. 
Prof. Gerhardt was given a most cordial

A Rlwe Naalt a* Hantaan «Salve
London, March 20. —A bine book *o 

Samoan affaire was issued to-day. It con
tains :t5K despatch**, the dates ranging
from April 29, 18*5, to Feb. 28, 1889. The 
despatches show that England has been 
throughout in cordial accord with America 
and that she declined to accede to Ger
many’s request for assistance and co-opera
tion in the restoring of order In Samoa 
until she had learned the American 
Government’s views on the subject. On 
Jan. 29 last Lord Salisbury complained to 
Count Van Hatzfoldt, German .Xml»assador 
at U'lidon, concerning Prince Bismarck’s 
statement in the Reichstag that in Samoa 
Gei many and England were advancing 
hand in hand. The British Prime Minister 
said the views of the two countries were 
identical as far as the future government 
of Samoa was concerned, but not otherwise.

British Iran Clads Off far Tangier.
Gibraltar, March 20. —Two British iron 

elads have saHe-l to join the squadron at 
Tangier. The Sultan’s reply to England’s 
claim» regarding the cable and other mat -
1er* is daily expected.

Leaden s Latest Seusalfea.
London, March 20.—The sensation of the 

hour iu theatrical and club circles is the 
mysterious disappearance of Miss Mal»el 
Love, a beautiful young actress at the 
Gaiety Theatre. Miss Love is only 14 
years of age, but she is credited with hav
ing already shattered several hearts. De
ft* olives arc scouting the country in search 
ot her, but knowing ones intimate that a 
certain young nobleman could give accurate 
infont-ation as to her • whereabouts if he 
would, and tliat she would be found not far 
.sway icom-the scenes her triumphs aver 
the affections of susceptible young men wh.* 
nightly haunt the Unity.

Premier Tissa ■••led.
Frmi, March 20.—When Herr Von 

Tissa arrived at the lower house of the 
Hufcisrian Diet this morning a large crowd 
gveativd and hissed at him, shouting "Get 
Out,* "Resign*” An «Itèrention took place 
In tee House between Herr Polonyi and 
Her* K roi talk. The quarrel will probably 
lee j to a duel. The House held a secret 
sitting to discuss the matter.

Tks Paris Bmwm VMettled.
I Paris, March 20. -The Bourse wae un

settled at the close, Influential buying 
supported foreign securities and rentes, but 
shares of"French financial concerne were 
heavy and misettidfFtne market

Te Limit Ceptrr Predncllen.
Paris, March 20. - It is stated that the 

holdera of copper warranta have decided 
not to sell them but to continue negotia
tions with the mine owners with a view to 
reaching^an agreement for a diminished

Antoine Bethexlexiirally Welcomed.
PARIS, March 20 -M. Antoine was <n-

theatoatically greeted on his arrival here 
this evening. Kivo thousand persons were 
assembled at the depot and there were 
frequent shouts of " Vive Antoine,” 
"Vive La France," " VTivc La Répub
lique,” etc. There were several deputies 
and memlrers of the muiicipal council 
present. Delegates of various |>atriotic so 
cieties cordially welcomed M. Antoine, 
who in the course of his reply said that to 
Alsace was due all the honor of hie recep
tion. The crowd was so demonstrative in 
welcoming M. Antoine that great difficulty 
was experienced in passing through the 
streets. A banquet will be given to him ou 
Friday.

MSOÔEYED ORDERS.

rse DlMMlreua Calllsleu eu She Intercale a- 
lal—TUe Scad Terribly Mangled.

Quebec, March 20.—The collision report
ed on the Intercolonial vesterday is the 
worst as regards loss of life that has eves 
Utken place on the line, four persons being 
fclllen and several injured. The collision 
took place while rounding a curve 1$ miles 
aorth of Rimouski and to attributed to the 
uou-obeervance of orders by the down special, 
which, having lost time through sticking In 
the snow, should have stopped and sent on» 
lignais.

The position of the killed showed that 
their death mast have been horrible but in* 
suntaneous. One was entirely disem
bowelled, another wae knag up by the seek 
end still a third was crushed in a

Rimouski to.day. Of the killed Whitney 
Was a BOB of the General Superintendent of 
the lino. Jolivet, who wae among the 
wounded, toeeid to have since died from 
hie Injuries. He belonged to River du 
-Loop. Till, oaother of the wounded, ho* 
longed to St. John. The two Levesques 
are supposed to have belonged to Rimouski. 
Michaud, who wes also among the dead.

ONTARIO’S LEGISLATURE.
THE GOVERNMENT’S RAILWAY POLI

CY UPHELD.

Wen. A. M. Bess Explain* «be Meeelulleue- 
lanr •fib* Liberal Members tele wllb 
lbe SppuallUn

Toronto, March 21.—For the first time 
this sees ion there was a morningsittiug/d the 
Assembly yesterday, at which Mr. McKay a 
bill to annul the act respecting the study of 
anatomy, and the Attorney-General’s bill 
respecting the administration of justice in 
certain cases, were reed a third time and 
passed. The rest of the morning was con 
sumed by a discussion on Mr. Hardy’# 
Municipal Amendment Act. The city’s 
clause»' for the rectification of evils *uci 
i en Lal to the present system of arbitral! eu 
were adopted.

At the afternoon eeselon the Attorney- 
General moved the third reading of the bill 
respecting registry offices. air. H. EL 
Clarke moved in amendment :

“That the said bill be not now read the 
third time but be forthwith referred back to 
the committee of the whole House with in 
itruétions to strike out all the provisions 
thereof relating to the division of the city 
of Toronto for regietrative purposes and by 
adding thereto the following section :

•• ‘Sec. 1U6 of the Registry Act Is hereby 
repealed and the following substituted

** ' Of the further tees and emoli 
received by each registrar in each year in 
excess of $4500 not exceeding $15,000 be 
•hall be entitled to retain to hie own use 
50 per cent, and no more, and of the further 
fees and emoluments received by each 
registrar in each year in excess of $15,000 
he shall be entitled to retain to hie own use 
25 per cent, and no more.' ”

Considerable discussion followed Iu which 
Messrs. K. F. Clarke, Smith, BalUntyne, 
Leys/ Meredith, O’Connor, Wood, Creigh
ton, the Commissioner of Crown Lands and 
the Attorney-General participated, . after 
which the amendment wae voted down, 53 
to S3

Mr. Meredith proposed another amend
ment which wae declared lost on the same
division.

Mr. E. F. Clarke’s bill respecting the 
City of Toronto was about to be read 4 
third time, when Mr. tiarson objected to 
the clause giving Mr. Harman an annuity 
of $2000. He did not think it a wise pre
cedent to create for other councils. He 
therefore moved an amendment that the 
bill be not road a third time and be referred 
back to committee, and the obnoxious clause 
struck out. The amendment wae lost, 68 
to 13.

Mr. Gibson moved the second reading of 
the bill to amend th* Liquor License Act. 
It provides " that the purchaser of any 
Intoxicating liquor from a person who to not 
licensed to sell the same, or any person who 
drinks upon the premises liquor so pur
chased at the time of the purchase thereof, 
shall l>eguilty of an offence under the acL” 
Another provision is that all sum» imposed 
by the municipality in excess of 6200 men
tioned in sec. 42 of the act shall be divided 
equally between the lYovince and such 
municipality. There wae a good deal of 
opposition to the measure, but after eousid 
erable discussion it was read a second time.

Hon. A. M. Rosa, in rising to introduce 
the Government’s railway resolutions, re
ferred to the aid given to railway enter
prises iu the past and the benefits resulting 
therefrom. He pointed out that of the 
$0,000,000 granted by the Government up 
to I SHI $4,000,000 had already been paid. 
He then gave figures to show the small 
amount received by Ontario in comparison 
with that received by Quebec in railway 
aid. The scheme which the Government 
proposed, Mr. Roes continued, was essen
tially a colonization scheme. The Pro
vince, he said, owed a duty to these new 
sections. Mr. Roes then referred to the 
Government’s policy of granting land sub
sidies. Although they proposed to grant 
land they also proposed to retain the con
trol of it. He then enumerated the roads 
and their bonuses, as follows;

oj
Oiit“!fc<Uainy

ltlverR.lt 
Manltoulin •!_
North Hhore..
Parry Hound.
Ninptsslna Sc 

James’ Hay.
Brock r l II c

Mr. Balfour of South Essex read a list of 
the sums of money which all the counties of 
the Province had received from the Govern
ment to aid railway project» and to pay 
railway reliâtes. The counties of Essex, 
Prescott, Lennox and Lanark were the only 
•nee which had never received a single 
cent of aid from the Government. 
He did not think that this wae 
a fair deal to these counties, and more par
ticularly to Essex. He had made a solemn 
pledge to his constituents that if he were 
returned to the Assembly he would insist 
that Essex gets its fair share of railway aid, 
and if it did not he would certainly oppose 
the present or any other Government that 
refused it. lie then announced that lie in
tended to resign and ask his constituents if 
he bad ndt done right.

Mr. F.vanturel thought that l’rescott had 
been badly treated and said he would vote 
against the Government’s railway policy.

The Commissioner of Crown I unde said 
the Government’s railway policy was a well- 
defined one. Had they gone in to aid alt 
the railways that they had been requested 
to it would have cost between two and three 
millions.

Mr. Caldwell of North Lanark «aid ha wae 
satisfied with the decision that the Govern
ment had made. It was a colonization policy. 
His constituency had no grievances that he

Mr. Murray, whom Mr. Evanturei claim
ed had crowded his ( Evanturel'e) road ont 
iu the cold, said this was not the case. Ha 
would like to have seen all the roads obtain 
aid.

Mr. Meredith said there wak no country 
In the world thqt had done so much for 
their railways as had the Dominion and the 
Province. He said the Question of granting 
aid to railways ought to have been consider
ed at an earlier stage of the Mminn and con* 

laded by moving this amendment :
That all words after Thar be struck owl and

tlTir8i°52&nJSf

Mr. Balfour moved ne en amendment te

ebeold alee be granted at tke same time te de
serving railway protect» ta the eidor neneHm.

^ftira Cask Bonus

By Ctrii A 
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or Per Tear.
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what similar nature. This wee alsod* 
leal on the aeme division, 79 te 4.

jfrsJtaisrjsri!' vsstn
ani.nde.nt niter tie 4rat « 
emitted and IniUad tMta be

TMa iDna «,art.Ian of a raaaaaaMa

Ikla Provlae. 4o farm with raaotra taaMlata
•ammltu. te cowrtrr the   Ituliai nl.lln,
ta ran w., .id b.r«oforo «dandle ha aw
•lduadia.ooaanau-.ra of i>- whv. M"«ra.aad

i»«i»r*sife.i.vne ...uraineir aowne • n-
chair

This amemimeat was carried by a vote of 
54 to 28, MeWr». Balfour, Evanturei, 
Robillard and UcAndrew voting against 
the Government.

'The House then went into committee on 
the resolutions and reported them beck to 
the Speaker. Then the Treasurer at once 
sent up a bill giving effect to the resolutions 
and emoting the eld to the railways named. 
The bill wa< read a first aul seco d time 
without dividing.

It was midnight when all this wss accom
plished and the House adjourned.

STATE-AIDED EMIGRATION 

IlaCrffim (MislisUfs Sale reased -Br 
Bernard# and Mis Be»e

Lcndon, March 21.—In the House of 
Commons last night Sir George Camp
bell, upon the report of the Crofter Emi
gration Committee, condemned the de
cision ot the Government to ap 
point a committee to inquire into the

aueetlon of emigration Trom the congested 
istriots of England and Ireland, a* well as 

of Scotland, to the colonies or- rise where. 
He demanded that-the enquiry be restricted 
to crofter emigration and migration. The 
Government, however, made no reply. The 
report was then adopted, and the L 10,600 
vote tor crofter colonization in the North
west to therefore finally passed.

The CVdonizatiodfftoard hat nearly com
pleted arrangements for this season s settle
ment At Woleeley. Outside the House the 
opinion is frequently heard that the new 

’committee of enquiry to merely a 
method of shelving for another ses
sion the difficult question ot general 
State aided emigration. It to difficult 
to see what new light the committee 
can elicit. The crofter members, however, 
express pleasure over the Government 
pledge tliet no further crofter emigration 
will be made until the committee reporta 

Dr. Bernardo’s first party of 200 train
ed and tested boys will leave next 
week, 70 going to the Industrial Farm in 
Manitoba and the balance to Ontario. The 
whole party is already applied for by farm
ers twice over.

Canadian Pacific shares ere flat, having 
fallen during the week upon wild statements 
ies|reeling the company s new bill. Full 
details are awaited from Canada.

THI WINNIPEG MOCK MARRIAGE.

•eegaa «ewvK«e«l ef Forgerf- Bigamy ae 
WeLewl AaelBer Blepemeel.

Wuiyireu, March 20.—At the Assizes 
to-day Tom lVegan, who acted as magis
trate iu the mock marriage last summer, 
was found guilty of forgery in connection 
with the event, but sentence was suspended.

A bigamy case has been brought to light 
at McLeod, a man named Cook having mar
ried a Metis girl there while having another 
wife in Oregon. He lias skipped to Mon

lb to expected that the new organ of the 
Local Government will appear in about two

' Another elopement is reported from 81. 
Paul’s Parish near Winnipeg.

«ratal ImssII at Ihe Falls
Niaoara Falls, Ont., March 21.—The 

hotel kept by Mrs. John Leech, at Falls 
View wa-. the scene of a cowardly assault 
Wednesday. A young girl named Maggie 
lleximer, employed in the house as « eer 
vant, wbib washing dishes in the kitchen 
was accosted by a young man named John 
McLeod who naked her to get him 
thing to eat, and upon resuming the task of 
washing dishes McLeod grabbed her around 
the waist, threw her upon the floor and at
tempted to ravish her. The screams of the 
girl attracted  ̂the attention of one of the 
male servants who came to her 
wkereu|>ou Melreod ran into the bar. The 
girl hastened upstairs and was perceived by 
the scamp who tried to catch hold of her 
again, bet she managed to get to her room 
and looked the door, where she remained 
until Mrs. Leech vetu'-ned from Clifton. A 
charge of indecent assault was made by the 
girl’s father against McLeod ami lie was ar
raigned before Police Magistrate A. G. Hill 
to day, who after hearing both aidas of the 
case imposed a fine of $25 and one day im
prisonment. McLeod is a married man and 
is a brother-in-law of Mrs. Leech.

Halifax lews.
Halikax, March 21. -The price of Ice 

will be 25 or 30 per ceat. higher in Halifax 
tire temierg veseon than tor-years twet, -ow
ing to the limited crop.

L J. Hesseiein, W. K. Reynolds, H. N. 
Wallace and H. F. Parson have applied to 
the Local legislature for the incorporation
of the Bedford Hotel Company (limited), 
for the purpose of developing awl improv
ing the land and the natural advantages of 

s of Bed- 
eligible aa 
•cilitiee for

this village of Bedford and shore of” Bed 
ford basin and making the same eligible ei
a summer resort, for affording facilities for 
stimulatlnii travel thereto by land and by 
water and lor promoting the general growth 
and wealth thereof and of the City of Hall 
fax. 'The company are to have a 
$12,000 with power to loci

xkMblsi AntcMe ai
Montkkal, March

capital of 
i. $50,000.

21).-A l»g
suicide tool plate to day la the west end of 
the city. Mrs: Throshy, whose husband to 
employed at MoDougall’s mills, has for 
some time suffered from acute epileptic 
mania. Shortly before 5 o’clock this morn
ing she slipped out of bed and going down 
into the kitchen inflicted several terrible 
wounds on her throat with a large meat 
knife, the head being almost severed from 

body. Deceased leaves a grown-up 
family.____________________________

Three BellAlegs Burnt al Weaferd.
Mxakoku, March 20. - - A fire occurred 

here lest night alwnt Id o’clock, completely 
destroying three building» and damaging 
two others. The tire started in Sydie’e 
harness shop, two doors north of Molson’e 
Bank, spreading to .Should ice’s butcher shop, 
----------1—demolishing it —* ^ -

i mart occupied by He pens tall k 8pike, 
k shoe shops. Loss about $3300, inear-

THE NEW SOUTH.

Andrew Cnrueete's SplsUs ei He tree 
Inleresls— Pennsylvania's Rival.

Baltimore, March 20. -The ^Manufac
turers' Record will publish a letter from 
Andrew Carnegie giving his views upon the 
iron interests of the smith, >>ased upon his 
recent investigating four. Mr. Carnegie 
states that the first feature which impressed 
him was the general excellence of the plants 
iu the South. I .ie Was* furnaces, the 
machinery is the mines, the mode of open
ing, handling facilites, etc., are all of the 
latest pattern. The character of the coal. 
Iron ore and limestone and the ease and 
coat of mining are all better he say» then he 
had expected.

As to the coot of pig iron nmductioe In 
Alabama Mr. Carnegie says $10 a ton for 
foundry iron, which to the highest grade, to 
a UWral estimate. Some of the bfst located 
furnaces may ’ • able to do even better. The 
ability to «. «nt.facture at this prie# must 
I five southern ..i^nufaetnrers a large market 
lor their pig Whew they seek tojaeffriac- 
t«rc th-' pig into more advanced forma Jto. 
Cat .-.agis believe* it will be converted InT 

if bereeuret and ot

THE JESUIT QUESTION
TO COMB UP IN THE HOUSE NEXT 

TUESDAY.

A fief of Private Bills Put TBroweB—■#»

Ottawa, March SQL—Thu debate on the 
Jesuits Kata tei Act now stands fixed for 
Tuesday next, so the House wae Informed 
this afternoon. Mr. Laurier having asked If 
a day bad yet been agreed upon Sir John 
Macdonald replied that having received e 
formal communication from Mr. Laurier he 
had spoken to Col. O'Bneu. who >ropoeed to 
bring the matter up, and it wae agreed that 
an opportunity should be given an Tuesday 
next, when a motion tog*) Into committee of 
supply would be made.

After races* these private bills were read a 
third time and pawed :

lteeneoiluu the Atlantic * Northwest Rail 
way Company Mr. Ilall; with an smaudmaat 
providing that the uxtansloa of time Oar Mm 
Diet ion shall termination Jan. U, 18P0. uuleas 
Ul* she*, a that $100.000 has been spent lathe 
work.

Respecting tke Alberta and Athabasca Rail 
way C ompany and changing Lhe name to the 
Oreatjtorthwestern Hallway Oomv*ay—Mr.

Amending theact lacorparatine -•» Quebec 
Board of Trade Mr. McOreery.

Kespectlam the Kingston and Pehtiwehe 
Railway Company sud the Nape nee. Tam- 
worth and Quebec I tail way Cunt «ay—Mr. 
K Irkpatriek.

and Lake of the Wood* Rallwar 
la riviere.

Amending the charter of li 
Great Northi 
Mr. Daly.

The Ferealere'

the.North weelora JemoUoo 
war Company—Mr.

a west Central Hall way O

The bill Incorporating the Supreme Court of 
ie Independent Order of Foreeteru waa 

adopted in committee of the whole with un
lit amendments.
Wrson of Brant said there were two 

other orders of Foresters— tlie Canadian and
‘K,

Ancient—and it had been repreeentod to him 
that if the Independent order got the incor
poration now asked for the other orders

be debarred fix

I open hearth

Spec elation he says has entered more or 
lea* into this southern field. Some ill-ad- 
t ie#.! eni-rprises have been undertaken and
tvneidet- » e reaction may take place. Mr. 
Ca;Logic regards the smith as Beamy 1- 
veaia s most forinldabte tiidustriai rival in 
the future. • ' X.

eorpeiBQleB L  _______j _____™—— _____
1er titles which they bore He believed 
that a deputation was about to visit Ottawa 
m the interests of these other societies and he 
therefore asked that the third t exding should 
not be asked until Friday.

Mr. Jamieson, the promoter, -«reed to this.
Mr. Hall said he Had a l-fffim officially 

stating that the lndeiwndeul frier would 
have no objection to the other orders of For
esters securing incorporation unies the warns* 
they now bore.

In explanation of the authority asked for 
the society to hold real property to the extent 
of $100,000 Mr. Jamieene explained that the 
headquarter* of the order were to be ie 
Toronto and they would probably want to put 
up a building of their own in that city.

Bcrlpreclty Ie Wrecking.
Mr. Kirkpatrick moved the third reeding of 

hie bill to permit foreign vessels to wtd vessels 
wrecked or disabled iu Canadian waters.

Mr. Charlton advocated tliat negottatioea 
should be opened with the American Govern
ment to ascertain it they would no* Agree to e 
middle course between the American end 
Canadian policies in this matter. Were this 
bill passed as it stood the insurance com panics 
would be able to |dace nearly all the wrecking 
in the liand* of Ammcan wreckers. He be
lieved Hue bill wax being passed in the inter
est of a Kingston gentleman who thought he 
had patented a wieam pump which would 
revolutionise wrecking but he might find that 
he wae reckoning without hie hoeL He mov
ed in amendment that the bill be referred to 
committee of the whole to amend it by grant
ing the |irivilege* provided for only when the 
privilege of towing veeeeh and rafts from OM 
United State* port to another in waters 030- 
tignoiix to Canada is accorded to Canadian
1 Mr. Kirkpatrick spoke in eupporl of hie hill

and charged that Mr. t hsrltoo'e .........mlejulhl
sought to make all other interests *u beer vied a 
to tlie interests ot one wrecking company. If 
thw amendment were tacked on the bill Might 
as well be dropped.

Sir Donald Smith supported Mr. Kirkpat
rick's bill in tire interesu of the carrying aid 
commercial interesu of Montreal.

The House divided on Mr. CfiariftM’» 
amendment,Svhich was hist on diviason, 88 to 
108.

Mr. Charlton then pmpoeed another amend- 
ment. To make tlie surrender complete na 
would move that United Slates tags may tdw 
vessels and lefts from one Canadian pore the 
another in Caiuulien waters contiguous to the 
United Sutra This wax declared lots With
out a division and Mr. Kirkpatrick’s bill wae 
read a third time and passed.

Te Prevent Frauds.
Mr. Burden's bill to provide against ftanda

u‘*
Sir Hector l^angevin moved tiie i__„

ment of the House. Dr. Wilson of : 
said as it would be a good while f 
order would be reached again he would Uket
know if it was tlie intention to proceed i____
Mr. Boyle's bill against frauds in the sale Of 
nursery stock, lie thought it was m the in
terests of tire trade to know. Mr. Boyle said 
it Was the intention to proceed with it nnffjNl 
knew no reason why it should not become 
law.

Mr. Wallace said that»» the Government 
prop reed such an early adjotimfbent he would 
like to know when an opfiortunity would be 
given for the consideration of hie antt-egmlfige 
bill. Sir Hector Laogevm aaid be would Men
tion the matter to tire First Minister.

The House adjourned at 10,40.

RECEIVED THE ROYAL ASSENT.

The Measures Which Mere Boom rasesd nt 
This hessien.

Ottawa, Merci» 20.—This afternoon the 
Commons were summoned to the Senate 
Chambers, whfte Mr. Justice Strong ae 
Deputy-Governor signified the royal aseeet to 
these measure* passed this session :

To make furtherlprovlsloos reepeetlng la 
«striae concerning publie matter».

Respecting corrupt pruetleee in municipal
a1To'permit the conditional release of first of- 
fujiersln—------------

Tolnoorporale 
Company. .

It sees rUng lire Kootenay

i?r^w5SL«-iSr.ra.A^i
rpornie the Alberta Railway and Coal

ra Grand I si sod Bridge 

ie the Red Deer Valley Railway 

Ikwnleloe Life Assurance 

the Hewheebury Lumber

lueorewatlng the Boiler
i^-^KSL^SsaS;

_ iocorpornti
qjS-î^r^ra..

Tolnoorporale Ihe Aminlboia. 
sod Un jig* Railway Company.

To amend the act *----------------
Inspection and loem—„

Reepeetlng lire Pontiac 
Railway Uompxny.

To Incorporate the Calgary, Alberta aafi 
Montana Ibvilwny Company.

Respect ieg the Hamilton Central Rati way
CKeepering the South Ontario Pacific Rail

way Com pen > . . _
% Incorporate the Lament Railway Com-

1 the act Inew

W5£êpeetlBg the Rapt let Convention of On-

!*ftmj!s2t tire Urn New Bnmewlrk end Prlnee 

Edward Railway Cempaarand to change the 
name of the company to the New Hi ■■«!■ 
and Prince Edward Island Railway Company.

To Incorporate ihe Victoria. Heaeleh ahfi 
New We*iminster Railway Compaaim

. A «lever rreeh f eufeeeae.
Montrai , Merck 21. -In the Oeert «I

watched by the police all through Caws du
ever since hto arrival aerom the line lap» 
yerr,gpleaded guilty te a charge ef lareeey.

MoNThrAi , March 1 
ef the Provincial Polio 
that £1000 wae eu the 
land to Holden, 
Oral!». It to thought

• — miectivo nayas, 
hhe been netxfied 

-J -> fr* E», 
•M ■oHw> Vy Mo-
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HALL, INNES & CO.

CORSETS
W. giro carofal etUntloa H IU* i-imrt- 

ment and from tae uniform uuiUuci .n oloer 
petrosa we know the emXeero right.

Just now w. havean onoemllr large variety 
which yea will were the tent makes.

The A. L. A. Sirene or C.P., 
French Wove, Cromptons, Balls, 
Eastern Township Corset Co’y. 

and Children’s Waists
X ---

We hnejaat reeel wed qella e new make le a 
W ASHING OOBSKT called

"THE GOOD SENSE.”

Ball, lunes <6 Co.
Simcoe-at.

NOTICE.
It la Imperative that eooounte due 
the Renew Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be Battled at onoe. Parties 
to whom aooounte have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

F. M. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbc Dallç TRcvtcw.
THUBHDAY. MABOH 21. 1

LOOK mU THIS LIST*?
lee lodloatloee ere etrone that the wily 

Premier ol the prorlnoe will try again to 
catch the OoaeervhUwsa neppln*. says the 
Umpire, and aprlng ha election when they 
leant eapeet It; but whether the eleetloe le 
b roue ht oe prematurely or the Legislature 
to permitted to run Its reculer time, we di
rect etteution to the tact that the elections 
meet take place oe the rulers' liste to be 
made up from the aseeeem-nt rolls now be- 
lue prepared. The aaaoaeon thoughout 
the province are at work, time la ullpplue 
away, and era call on our frleede to every 
munlelpallty to be up and dome, that not 
uoa name entitled tobeuo may be omitted 
from the roU. K,member that under the 
new act every Brltiab aubjeet of the full age 
of twenty-oee. who hue resided la the pro 
vines for nine mouths preoedlu* the 15th 
of February Is entitled to bsve e vite, un
ices disqualified under the Election Act. 
Those who owe or rent property will get 
their names oa la the ordinary con ran. but 
there will be a large number of others who 
are entitled to be ou the liste, and whoa# 
names asay bs left off unlees they are look - 
ad after. Let oar frleede see that the 

> of every one of these le presented to 
ire with the eeoeeenry affidavit» 

to get them ou. Do not put off the work, 
thtaking that Ibeee oamee can be got oo by 
appeal afterward. It can be doue anally 
and effectively now; out It put off till the 
time fee appeal, the work will be three 
times as difficult, and the probability la 
that many names trill be left off that could 
begot on ir attended to O JW. A few days 
of ear neat work now In each maolclpellty 
will tell In turning out the Government of 
humbug and hypocrisy when the time for 
voting comes.___________s

• L1BKKA I. AKOOEKKTB.
Tit Hamilton Spectator thus neatly 

summarises Inconsistent arguments ot the 
Liberals:—Onade should have the right to 
make her on commercial treaties; there
fore ehe should enter tots a compact with 
the United States by which she will not be 
able to make any commercial treaties.

Canada needs free trade; therefore she 
should enter Into an arrangement with the 
United States by which duties oe Imports 
will be doubled.

Canada ebon Id make an equitable treaty 
with the United States respecting the 
fisheries; tberefere aba should give her 
fisheries to the United States without nom-

Dominion government should not be 
tied to disallow any provincial legln- 
; therefore the Dominion govere- 
ought to have disallowed the Jesuits' 
I act of the preview of Qushei.

zioe jomaos

i of the
Pawns* or T*« Matson.-A very pleas

ant and enjoyable party, given by Mrs. I. 
Wlisoo. which was held at the Grange 
Hall on Fob. 28th. proved to bo oe# of the 
most successful events that ever took 
piece oe Aloe Hill. A largo number were 
present from Peterborough. Norwood had 
other perte. The music for the occasion 
was well selected. Mrs. Wlleon was very 
energetic end deserved credit for the way 
things were conducted, end nil apeak well 
of their treatment.

Uanosni Pawrr.-A few night# 
orsvlouadyMr. B Clooney gave the little 
folk of Zion • party. Aa the evening pass
ed away all the aeesseary games aad plays 
were produced to make thing! enjoy- 
able.

O Taras Sorraa -On March »ih Mr. aad 
Mrs. Shannon, of Aahburnham. gava a 
sumptuous oyster supper to celebrate the 
tenth year of their marriage. Mr. Bhanpon 
did everything to make a crowd pleasant 
and Professor Haight furnished the music. 
After spending e lively evening In Ash- 
burnham, the crowd departed lor tkelr 
many homes lathis vicinity.
Ill - Mr. W. Dickson, we learn. In suffer- 

luff Irges^a very severe attack. Dr. Fife la
UnonyuL.-Oo Wednesday afternoon. 

March seta, a vary pleasant avant occur
red at the residence of Mr. B. Howsou. be
ing the marriage of Mias Mary A. Bennett, 
to Mr. 2no. Mather, both olOtooahee. The 
bride was saalatad hr Miss Chase, and the 
groom waa supporied by Mr. Wm Hunter. 
The bride was the recipient of many hand
some aad costly presents.

MaaX----“Ton seed "at worry about your
food, bseauos I buy all my groceries from
M. B. Kids, aad when he warrant» a thing 
pure I know Its so." dse

LsRey. H. V.

TORONTO TOPICS.
A Big Blasa la ilswl Bad-B.

■aaemmery Basel
Toaovro, March 21.—Cnfiks

Toronto la fortunately free 1rs 
fires, the eonfiagratinne that eaoaa the tom 
of bo many thousands being few and far between. ^TIII lent nigbtihe meet wwt 

1rs of any magnitude bed been that of 
Kameel, Benjamin A Co.'s premises in \ onge 
■treat, laatOctober.bat last night there wsss 
Berne that wiped oet*30,«»wortàof property 
sad some aaar^ n lg mash heevy dam 
tga to other property, The fire Was la the 
pcvmlaee ef Hess Brothers, chair manufac
tory at M «trachea-avenue, just north of 
*e bridge cross inp the rellway
tracks and leading to Bkhibition Hark, 
fhe destroyed building» have been toad 
narks for some time. They wars originally 
mût for the Caaeda Car Works, later used by 
he Toronto Reaper and Mower Works Cam- 
•any and two years ego the Hem Brothers 
went Into Occupation, the firm consisting of 
reorge Hem, M.L.A. for North Perth, 
Wm. Hess and Adam Hess, who have their 
rhtof furniture factory in Ltotowel. Mr. 
ieorge Hem, who was in attendance at the 

Legislative AmssaMy. when he was earn- 
nonod to llie firs sold that he estimated the 
use oo building», aleck and machinery at 
!60,000in roend numbers. On thtothers to an 
insurance of only aboutfiJO.tMM) Them wee 
a stock of between «30,000 aad «40,000. No 
am than 140 men are thrown oat of work. 
Neither Mr. Hess nor anyone connected 
with the firm could account for the ceaee of 
the fire. The majority of the men had null 
work at 4 o'doek and a lew raratohers had 
worked till « o'clock. The glare of the fire 
maid be plainly conn at Hamilton and 
Whitby and telephone meeeagee of iaqalry 
were received from both of thane places

The three Jarvis brothers, ck policemen 
Dick, Daniel and Uwie, were before 
ledge McDougall yesterday to answer to 
he charge of folouioukly wounding Roh 
rrt Her. hay at Wee too last Thursday 
light aad of having robbed him of aa 
ivareoaL They pleaded not guilty 
tod elected to be tried by a jmy but 
when Crown Attorney Bedgerow declined 
o consent to bail they said they would 
rather be tried at onoe by Hi» Honor. 1 he 
lodge however road the deposition, aad 
iecided to grant bail, filing Daniel s aad 
lewis' at $300 each aad Dick-» at «100th 
His Honor gave the ei coasUble a good 
*lkiug to and told him he had not 
Men taught on thi Toronto Police 
Korea that three men ought to pile on one. 
lie thought Horabey had been aawar- 
anabtly and malkiuuily attacked. The 
ether of the trio waa present and warned 
o fwl keenly the diegtaw brought anon 
aim. It to likely that Tie will wears ball by 
•o-day. The trial will be at the forlheoni- 
ng criminal Moi?«a._________________

WHAT’S IN ITT
I Very Bee rail re Ballwaj Kcpetailea WlBlS 

•he ABMtiHfi City.
Hamilton, March 20.—The Spectator this 

irentng says; At the Royal Hotel ehie morn- 
tig three oamee were registered by four 
wealthy lookimr etraiigere: E. A. C. Pew. 
Toronto; E. John Miller. New York; F. C. 
Helm, Toronto, and C. H. Ritchie. Toronto. 
The gentlemen waited upon Mayor Doran this 
Homing and arranged for aa interview on 
railway boeineee at 2 o’clock, but they did not 
mlighten Hie Woraliip aa to the nature at 
their huainrsa, nor did they enlighten anybody 
ilee. Shortly alter ex Mayor Henry and Mr. 
EUiott of Brantford arrived in the city, 
laving been aiked to come here to meet 
ihe strangers. About n<»oa Mavot Doran 
K*s called away to Toronto by a tele 
tram from Hon. J. M. Uibeon, and he left 
Major Moore as his deputy.

A reporter saw Mr. Pew this afternoon, 
tut he was not very talkative. “ AU I can 
lay ie that we don’t represent the Niagara 
Central nor the South Ontario Pacihc corn- 
may, " said Mr. Pew. ** We have eome idea 
•f running a line from the Niagara River to 
ion sect Hamilton with the eastern system of 
United State* roads. We am just here 
coking around and to have a talk with Brant- 
ord and Hamilton railway men. bat there is 
tothmg definite yet to ba given to the 
mbiic.- -r’

The other members of the deputation were 
iqually uncommunicative and referred every- 
thing ta Mr. Pew. It was learned that *T\ 
D. Helm, Toronto,M is a well known Chicago 
tapi tailst, who owns all the elevators oo the 
see of the Central Pacifie and is presumably 
ihe financial vertebne of the neWMcheme. Mr. 
Pew is also well known in railway circles as sn 
Mrganiter of roads, having had considerable 
ix penance in the Northwest.

Mr. Henry and Mr. EUiott are the principal 
inner* of a road now under construction, 
mown as the Brantford, Waterford and Lake 
Erie Road. It is to connect Brantford with 
he Canada Southern Railway, aad the charter 
ix tends to withia nine miles of Toronto, via 
fither Hamilton or Dundee. The Brantford

Ktlemen were equally ignorant of the pro 
which Mr. Pew at al. have under way, 

tod said they bad merely come to Hamilton 
to have a conference with them.

Kki

a mMtiens City gates.
Hamilton, March 20.—John Dickenson 

ras to-day elected secretary-treasurer of 
Ihe South Wentworth Agricultural Society 
tod C. R. Davis waa chosen secretary of the 
Central Fair Board,both office* having bean 
made vacant by the death of the lata Jon*, 
than Davis.

At the Police Court to-day Susan Knoll 
; barged John K. Harris with obtaining 
18.50 from the Grand United Order of Odd- 
iellows by fraud. The case waa adjourned 
intil to-morrow.

Last night about 11.30 Leri Potruff of 
f Wood-street seat died very suddenly of 
tpoplexy or heart disease. He had retir
'd for the night, but, feeling unwell, got 
«p to get a drink. He fell unconscious, 
tod before a doctor arrived was dead. The 
ieeeased was about 40 years of age, and 
leaves a wife and several children.

About 150 or 200 men gathered at the Citv 
Hall to-day to try to get ticket* for work 
mi the brick sewer to be built in York- 
street from Inchbury to Queen. Twenty 
nan warn started oo the job yesterday and 
•0 more were given tickets this morning, 
leaving more than 100 men anxious but 
inable to gat wi ____

A tied at ef Beaaorse.
Bsllsville, March 20.—Facts brought out 

iu connection with the euieide of A. I) Smith 
•how that the act was caused either by re
morse for having seduced a woman at Syra
cuse, N. Y.. oe from a morbid fear of arrest 
for hie misdoing. He came to Canada in 
February because of thi# trouble and after 
staying for some weeks at St. Catharines and 
in Toronto, where he drank heavily, he came 
to Belleville on Marbb IL He lived qetetiy 
here, drinking bat little. No inquest will he

Bell* villa Psstrss e ■
Belleville, March SU—The 

manufacturing industries last night decided

sites and exeigiven to new im^striee.from taxation will be

Two Sensible Womee*.
I was at the theatre the other night. Many 

Turiiionablr neople were prwent, and there 
were not u»ay vacant Heat-*. Jiwt as the 
curtain ndled—up on the first act a hand
somely ilntfieil aoil portly lady hurried down 
the middle abde, actxuupanied by a young 
mjm in her teens. Each wore a glaring red 
felt, hat with brim a* broad a* that of a Mexi
can sombrero. They were met with looks of 
apprehension all along the line of statu, and 
a* they iMowed still farther on toward the 
front, a sigh of relief would escape those who 
were relieved of the fear of having them just 
in front. They took chairs half a down rows 
removed from the htage, jaat in front of a 
pnan and his wife. The afflicted couple were 
so overcome at the night of the hats that a 
violent expression of disgust escaped from the 
lip* of the man before be thought He looked 
at the hat*, then at his wife, and made a mo

tion to leuve the theatre But just at that 
instant the two ladies quietly removed IhHr 
beta, rolled them up in the shape of tig cigars 
end stuffed them away in convenient pockets 
of their wraps. A burst of laughter from 
the audience was interrupted by the appear
ance of Mrs. John Drew, for whom it was 
turned off to appMum-Philadelphia Tela-

“Great heavens! What is the matter 1 
Lily, my darling, what is lit Oh, Mr. Bus
kin, what has happenedr ,

Them words were uttered by William G. 
Simyeen a* he entered the luxuriously fur
nished drawing room of James P. Buskin, of 
the Arm «/ Hock A Buskin, the greet theatri- 
rol managers. He had twen engaged to the 
lovely ilaughter of the boune for only one 
week, but. olt, how blissful that period had 
been!

And now, what bad occurred f His fiancee 
was in tears, ami her father was in the room 
to newt linn, with stifimw upon his lirow. 
Had the misfortune of WUliam G. Kimpnan s 
earlier life, the awful secret of his youth, 
been discovered f He trembled at the 
thought.

His worst suspicions were confirmed when 
the father spoke.

•Mr. Himpnon,” be said, "all is over be
tween you and my daughter. You have 
kept back from us a part of your life. You 
have been accused of crime.”

William Himpeon fell upon his knee*. "I 
was InmKxntr he cried. T declare hef<»re 
Hcav.ii that I was im* went P

•That may be,” n-*i»onde.l the stem old 
n an; "but my cbe-ikl shall uot go through 
life with 1m*t name linked to that of a man 
agaiiot whom one breath of suspicion lingcrx 
Prove vour innocence, Williae* (1. Kimpeou, 
and all may yet be well «'bat was the 
crime of which you were accused f’

“It was" sobbed the young man, “of—of 
stealing Mile. Blanche «le Ballet » diamond*.”

“Mv son, niv eon! How coukl I eve» have 
doubted vour cried James P. Buskin, a* be 
fell upon the other* néck. "You are inno
cent ! Wc were advertising her for a sum

“Wlllianv my own darling, my lore, my 
lifer cried Lily, ns her lover j«-eased her to 
hi» boeten.—v ife.

lÎFtasSl^’iMro»eST-a!c wttiia Children Cry for Pitcher’i Cestoris

Northern Gentleman (who has been reading 
on the subject of voudookiu among the col
ored people and thinks he will make a little 
original rewarvh)—Ja*pcr. do any of your 
{■copie carry charms about them for protec
tion#

Ja-iper- Oh yes, sah; but I ncbtier hear 
d«.in call charms Tore; more gincrally call 
dvm razors, sah.—Harper's Bazar.

HASTUIG8 HAPPSHIHQ8.
Ts Ask AM toe lbs Maw Kali way A 

■salasl trgaslafilss.

A. BAMD.—The Fire Brigade met oo Frl- 
cay evening for fuelfcer organIxatSoo. 
After some new officers nod members bad 
been elected, the advisability of forming a 
baud In connection with the brigade waa 
discussed. The general opinion prevailed

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

tkat the Idea waa a wood one. which If coe- 
•umwatad, would Induce the pi OO) bore to 
proeere a grand demonstration for the 
24th ol Mag. The mootlhff adjourned to the 
first Monde y la April.

Tbs Oobocbo Bailwat—A meeting of 
the retopayera of the townahlp of Percy 
waa hokflaat Wedaasday eronlag In Wark- 
work far the purpose of appointing dolo- 
galea lo wait oa the Dominion and On
tario ( oi.ernmeuta to urge that a subsidy 
be granted the Oobourg and Nortbumber- 
laod Railway. J. Humphries, A. M. Hamil
ton. Dr. Richard». T. 6. Oarlaw aad Allan 
Hpolra ware appointed to wait on the Do
minion Government, and W. Ueaetoy. P. 
Gallagher and a A. Mallory to wait oo the 
Ontario < toreroi»eat.-41tar.

Are yea made mlaaiwhto hr ladlgaatlon 
toaatipaUaa, Dlaalaaea Lorn ef Appetite 
I ollaw PklBT Mhltoh’a Vltaliasr to a peattiva 
n re. B. C. Wells A Oa, proprlelori. Ie Boy,

DRE8SMAKINÜ \
MSS. CAMBSON

Lrbu’îKrfoi^rss^.’s.^bîkS
I. pr.par.-d to do DBBHS and MAHTLh- 
M\KIHO lathe louâtfaahlona. Customer.g.,7iv£r
"*ApprenthM»s wanted. Non<
'horn whocaneaw need apply

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornes - - 1

W. HENDERSON, BoperintendeoL
F. ADAMS, Uolleetor.

AH water rates and accounts must be paid a 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the offic 
from 2 lo 5 p. m. every day. d3

GEORGE ! IÏAÏÏ,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends his thanks for the 
very liberal patronage be has 
received since commencing

a nee*. His stock being new 
stylish and bis prices very 

moderate, la no doubt the 
cause of bis sueces*. .

The new line of heaVy Silver 
Watches should be seen at

Ladies Gold & Silver 
WATCHES

at all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGIRF PINS, CHAINS, CHARMS

my goods are guaranteed K1 it* just aa repne- ,.

•• tapie ion • ceasing Male*.
Satukday. March 23.-Cash sale of Walnut 

Household Furniture, etc., ef Messrs. 
Burnham A Belcher, at reMdencf. No. 6*7, 
Ueoige-et. Sale at 11») o'clock. Terms 
cash. No reserve. All of the above furni
ture Is nearly new.

Tuemijay. March Extensive and Import- i 
ant sale of Farm Block, Implement», 
HeuMfhold Furniture, Lumber end Hay, 
of Mr. James Maher, on the premises lot 
II, 000.5, Otonabee. one m I te eawt of Keene. 
Hale at ixAO p.m. Everything sold with
out reserve as Mr. Maher is giving up 
faipilng.

Wxn.NK«i>AYf March 27.—Sale of Bankrupt 
Htock of Messrs. Porter Bros.. Carriage 
Makers, to take place ou the premises, 
corner of Aylmer and Charlotte eta., 
Peterborough Large quantity ol carriage 
inakf r«# stuff to be offered. Terme cash.

Wedhksday, March 17th.—Unreserve«l ciedit 
sale or Farm Block and Implement*.of 
Mr. J- F. Adam on, ou the premises. Lot 
«, Coo. I, F natty. Bale to commence all 
o’clock, p. m., and everything will be sold 
without reserve. ___

Tiivbai.ay. March ».-Credit sale of Farm 
Htock and Implement*, of Mr. R. L. I^ack- 
liarl on the premise*, Ixat I'*.Con. 2. Kml’y 
Hale to commence at 12 ;W p in., aud strict
ly and positively without reserve.

Friday, March, 2».—Bona tide sale of General 
Purpose Horses. Pat Cattle. Hogs, Impie 
meut*, etc., of Mr. James Bpetrs, on the 
premises, lot 2U, oon- 4, Otonabee. Hale at 
12.30. As Mr. Hoelr* has rented hi* farm 
everything will he sold without reserve.

Friday . April 5.—Ih)portant unreserved Mile 
of Hornes, Thoroughhred Cattle and House 
hold Furniture ofMr. W. 8. LLter. on the

Cr* mises. In the Village of Lake field.
uown a* the Bowker residence, fat* at 

V23U p.m. Everything must l»e sold with 
out reserve, as Mr. LLter is leaving li»ke- 
llehl.

-WATCH RKPAIRlNti
Promptness and aklUfnl workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
The jeweller, next to Connal'sGrocery store,

Nervous dfbility.
Vital Drains ,

EXHAUSTING

— aU dlaeaeaa of the Oenlto Urinary Organa, 
treatod annsssafnlly. It makes no dlflbrenee 
who has failed to cure you. Write ma par
ticular* of your ease. Consultation hwe 
Medicines sent to any add raw DR. REEVE 
«7. Jarvta Bt.. Teronto. d!7-w»lyr

1888. 1888.

OO TO .
THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flour & Feed Store
-------------FOB--------------

Choice Clover end Timothy Seed 
Flour end Feed, Pressed Hay. Ac , 

Vegetables. Apples and 
Smoked Meats.

C. N. BROWN.
Txlrphoxx Connection. 5md6l-wl 1

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE.

GEO. BALL,

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVI3 I

I never liked WAR and wish to Mv* In har
mony with my fellow men—at any rate 

I will sell my

PIANOS 6 ORGANS
at the idlehteet advance on wholesale prices 
and on the Instalment plan, je

Wedding Cards.
•Mi lavUsiica Cards He 
a Ik the trade, lei 

reeda. at ihe REVIEW I

gaging in war. Try ■
Raimond, Standard, aad New 

William Mathises, aad 
Lasiidowa, Domlaloa, Sieve anon 

and Meadelnohs nase< 
UxSrldge, Bell, Bemlslss, Dehert, 

aad Thomas Organ*.

J. W. CROSBY,
“ *SJ.Sas?Trtvul»raW!;. °et-

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT 393 GEORGE-ST.

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Several Bales NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best value
in Peterborough.

7 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe; now 'open
and will be sold very cheap.

Seueral Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON {not damaged) bought at Old
prices and will be soldcheap.

**"N. B.-We have the Finest Stock of Ready-made Clothing ever offered 
in Peterborough.

393, George-st., - Peterborough.

The Plate tlleee trade he* bic «ne au Import 
ant feature ia Canada. No taeineae houset 
woul I now dream of having the old sheet glees 
windows. Not only the design of the bu'lding 
is rae’ly im{ roved, but the goods displayed in 
the windows are more inviting when plats gle* 
leased. McCain I and A S-m, Toronto, an ppl ye 
by far the largest quantity ia Canada.

REAL ESTATE
13 TT TBNDKB.

lathe Matter of THOMAS NKNZIE8, 
Inaolvent.

TENDF.RB will be received by the umtar- 
■Igned »|. to Boon of FBlDAY. Htod of

for Ihe purchase of the Real 
insolvent, as '

slgaen
March ii___
Estate of the above Vneoivcat, as fallows 
Parcel 1 — l ot* Noe. I and 2, North of Dublin- 

st. and East of Ueorg^et., Peterborough. 
Parcel 2.—The South « feet of Lot No. I. 

Bouth of Kdlahurgh et. and Waet of George 
al . Pet«*rlK>roogh.

Pa*oal 3.—Lots If»aad lei.8oelh of Jamee-et. 
In the Village of Aahburnham.
real 4 j-Lit It. In the 2nd e 
Township of Douro.
____6 -Lot It. Id the ltlh cone, salon, and
l.ola in, 1®, 20 In the 10th coaceeelon.Town 
ehlpofChandoe.

Parcel 6 Lot 4, In the 16th concession, Town
ship of Proton.

Tenders may I* for the whole or any one or 
more parcels and shall state terms of payment 

JAB A HALL.
Peterborough, Ma-ch It, ItW. AeelKu<£jM

--------------THE-------------

Canadian Pacific
-RAILWAY-

will auw a areciAL

SETTLERS’ TRAIN
TO ALL Pourra IN

MANITOBA
------AMD THS—

NORTH-WIST,

ON TUESDAY, MUCH 26,
.▲B UNDE1I *

Havelock ..............................................I wave llMaas.
Norwood................................ *• II » *•

- 1:5 -
^irMelon................j.............................. " S-» “
hrtild ................................................. - 1-ti “
lare mont'...........#..T......................... - U» “

Jrcen River .......................................... “ 14» -

J :
his train will rue through eolld and save

__jrsla Uase. Jala this party, a CoUxalet
sleeper will hr attached. 8«W-lwl2

THE WIGWAM !
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !
FOB SATUBDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this tee are going to give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

WIGWAM "
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

WILL
every person to call a/hd see us at the Large Daylight Siore latelg occu

pied by Mr. If. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY'S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and- Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call dud sec these Goods anti be con
vinced that ire do as we say, give yog the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at 

$4.73, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the

Town Clock, Market.
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THB TO THE LADIES
OF PETERBOROUGH.

Having dmid*4 to make FUUrtooreugh my 
home and follow my nroPension, I oflter my 
service» to the ladlee on hie city. Having had 
six years experience In dress making In the 
city of Toronto I foal eonftdenl ei giving per
fect satl a faction by the day or at home. In- 
■I ructions on the magic scale for measuring, 

cutting and fitting given on appUeaUeu. 
HIM M. F. ELLIOTT.

THE GREATEST REVIVALTHE OOISTABLB'S SCUFFLE »p«ul csblm of Travlsy report . oboe*, farMr. Richard H. Mowry. let* of the Orm of 
York A Mowry. left for Toronto tbl» morn
ing. where he bhh accepted » good ellu- 
etlon In Bugera' furoiture wtabllehment.

Hot. Dr. Wllllaiae. of Gambrldge-et 
Methotilit Church. Unclsey. le In town to
day with the slew of securing, If poeelble, 
tbe presence In Llndeey lor e week of Beve. 
Croesley end Hunter, on Ibe completion of 

their labor, here.
Mr. W. H. Btev.be. who wee Y.M.O.A' 

Beoretery here end now bee charge of the 
Method let circuit of Grenville. Qaebec. bee 
been heartily recommended by ble Quarter
ly Board ae a suitable candidate for the 
ministry and unanimously Invited to re
turn to that dr mit lor another year. The 
church at Grenville bee been repaired end 
at a re-opening concert the expense of the 
repairs was ell provided for. Mr. Btevens 
friends In Peterborough will he pleased to 
hear of hie eucceee In hie new Held, end 
that he tehee e kindly Interest In this town 
Is shown by n letter received from him by 
the Kxvixw in which he raye:-"I often 
wonder bow- things are generally among 
you good people In Peterborough and de
vour eagerly tbe news contained In your 
weekly teeue."_______ ________

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

boiling be

filling the Spoils tbe T,

Onion the l’a ere
markets, which have exhibit*! a downward

CR08SLBT TELLS

KBQW1IGREATEST KYI decline. Trad, has been doe Mid dragtillg et 
•II market,, while eupplim bee. pro»., man 
then euItiole.t la over .11 re,|airem.ata He 
cwipta from ( enede end the State, have been 
hraey. while the eui.plr «eeerolly hee teen fair 
At Liverpool to day there was an nneetieftetory 
trade. Demand wan eenk and uncertain nod n 
considerable number had to he onreind over. 
Prime eteera were at 11(0. good la «hoio» II-, 
pour tr> medium lie, end inferior end belle 
<1 fr 10c. HalrigcrataJ beef ie cabled ee fol
low. Liverpool, hmdiinerters. 5d ; loewicart 
era. Iff par lb. Lowdoa blndneertom, 3e 3d : 
forr-iuMteea, la SJ per 8 Ibe by the car raw.

all eager to beer tbe trial ofcrowd of nag Wealthe young men Charles We-ley H.xartJ,
who wee charged with having aaaaulted for rare riny•f Ies»res»Is Prsyi
C instable Stewart on Tuesday morningROYAL DANDELION WILL MB INTESEHT1NU.CrownMr. B B. Wood. County
Attorney, wee present for the prosecution There was the Usual peeked church et Ht. 

Paul's lest evening to hear the evange
list», Slid It does not appear to be the earns 
crowd every ni^t either, although, of 
course, there are a large number who at
tend the services every night- Last even
ing there were a few new tier leal fanes In 
the ehurch-Rev. Messrs. Hay. of Camp- 
bellford. MeAmua. of. Prneervllle, and

Cone and le Happily Surprised.and Mr. W A. stratum appeared for tbeCOFFEE PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.

50 Ffoess DARK MADDER PRINTS (gUAi- 
•Otc-. d fast color») only Sc. a yard.

S bales yard wld«- FACTORY COTTON 4c. a 
ys'd. All otkor grades In mroportton.

Wjtiecmm 34-1 noh THICK TOWKLLINU, 6c. •
710pairs Cream ami Whlla LACE CURTAINS 
to be clesre.1 out 4# rcaU a pair.

Pricey Out in Two
10 piecee all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 

former price 90c.. now 10c.
8 place. DOUBLE FOLD DR BEIGE CLOTH 

Stic for 17*.
IS Pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH 36c. 

for 12*c.
Bee our NEW BORDERED DBEBS GOODS 

admitted by every one that baa seen them to 
be the most Styllato Goods shown In town.

Kid Glovee ! Kid Gloves !
When in Montreal last month we cleared 

out from a wholesale house In liquidation 6» 
doss a MOUBOUETIARE KID GLOVER their 
price being $12.60 per dozen These goods we 
now oliter at the low price ofS# cents a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or inonev refunded.) 
We also show a Tan BMtched Back GLOVE at 
SO eenta a pair.

r Herenl pleads 1 - wot guilty '• to the 
Charge end elected to be tried summarily 

by Poll ee Magistrate Dumble.
■ tmrdhi ■ erawaar'e eroui.

Gone table hrxwxBT, still wearing n 
bandage over hie Injured eye, wee the Bret 
witness celled, aed he told the etury of the 
alleged eeeeult ee follows : -At two o'clock 
Mr. Adame end 1 changed, and he made the 
remark to me that there were two or three 
young fellows gone Into Kd. Welsh e oyster 
parlor eed they were apparently drank 
and to keep an eye on them. When I tam
ed on to George-et. I could beer them ; they 
mere not racking ranch nolee. but I walked 
up slowly, end when I got un to the door
way there were live of them ; I spoke to 
them clvlly end asked what they were do
ing at that lime, and Mr. Whltehalr enld 
they were going home uuleUy. The 
prisoner wee silting In Clegg’s doorway; 
Whltehalr enld tbe prisoner wa» sick sad I 
told them to take him home; the prisoner
looked up and said, “ You d--------d farmer,

what la It your business? 
of him nod he sprang up. 
and put hie arme arouac 
take nlm from me, and I told him the 
prisoner wee In my charge end to lee him 
go; In the struggle the prisoner deUheraU- 
ly put hie thumb In my eye and tried 
to gouge It out; 1 wen totally bllad for 
a time, and when I could ace Whltehalr 
had him again; I drew my revolver end 
told him to come with me. The prisoner 
said, " You will never take me alive." I 
then put the revolver In my pocket end 
held the prisoner end started down street 
with him ; when we were pert way down 1 
threw the prisoner down and wan putting 
tbe nippera on to him, when be made a sud
den bound and Jumped up and ran down 
the street; he fell at the corner of Blmooe- 
et., but got up again; I then drew my 
whistle and Constable Adame beard It and 
came out end tbe prlsooer ran Into hie

A Delicious and flourishing 
Breakfast Beverage

ave found properties tb at antidole pearly oil

■aalrral Horae Barfeat.
Montreal. March 10.—The demand for 

horses baa continued good, and the market 
has ruled active, with a large volume of 

business. American buyers have been In 
the city and filled their wants. The pro*- 
peut» for lEi« week's business are not very 
encouraging. The sales effected during 
the past week hav* been large, but at 
prices that will leave the seller light 
In pocket In some cases. Horses will have 
to be bought cheaper In the country to sell 
in this market at a piollt. The shipments 
to the United States for the week ending 
March 16 were one stallion valued at $1,000, 
and 94 horaes which cost $9.(94, or an aver
age of $10312 each. At the Montreal Horse 
Exchange at Point Bt. Charles, the follow
ing sales were reported Forty-six horses 
----------------------------- ---------7.w.$i5e each. At

J. J. TURNS* - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer la every deecrle- 
t loo of Camping Goode, Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horn» and Wagon Covers Lumber 

Every deeartgtlan

After the opening song and prayer ser
vice, Rev. Mr. Oi oasis y sang the touching 
hymn which he has sung before. “Papa, 
come This Way.”

don't 84JUEAL UNLESS THEY ARK HIT.
In hie remarks before reading .the even

ing lesson Rev. Mr. Hunter, after dropping 
a word of warning to whisperers lu general 
and a young lady wearing a round bat who 
was seated in the daller y In particular, 
spoke ot the sntlpathy of some church 
members to attending other churches and 
who objected to services which were not 
exactly In accord with their Idea of what 
was proper. They never said anything to 
hurt anybody's feelings unless It was the 
sinners. No one would squeal unless he 
was hit. There was a man In AShburnhaiu 
and another down uAar the station who 
were squealing, but they could always tall 
s dog when It wan hit because It would 
squeal, and so It was with the sinners. The 
evangelist said they bad not started to 
talk plain yet. He read for the lesson a 
a part of Malachl 111. In hit comment*, 
the rtev. gentleman pointed out the three 
“rV—the robber (man), the robbed (God) 
and the robbery (in tithes and offerings).

Ibe dleeaswlewhich humanity le liable.
inedikal

Of Window and

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT rktng order. Canoe. 1 
I «faction guaranteed. 
CUTER, earner ef G<the address, J. J.ISBSSSCben taken IB proper qaCBUtlee. ante dirent!,.

____. 1___ lâ-------n. kae I .v tel nn mil.I Ont. Telephonetbe liver, prod seing healthy action, and
It Masking tbe whole «yetem stiirough It ma 

id vigorous. NEW
Beverses ofgvtatexrellenoe,

SPRING GOODSThe Review was shown to-day a number 
of photographs, taken by Mr. K. M. Roy,
giving views of scenes In the Lakefleld 
Lumber Company's limits iotf North Bur
leigh. A series of the views show the logs 
drewu out on the Ice waiting for the break 
up to be floated down to tin mills. Ibree 
dumping places on Long Lake are shown, 
one having 30,000 logs, another 38.000 and 
tbe third 15.000 piled up. making 80,000 on 
this lake. On Eel's creek there are 15,000, 
on Jack's creek 25,000 and on Big Jack's 
lake 30.000. Altogether tbe photographs 
show 140.000 logs, tbe eeaeons’s work, and 
they are good samples of unmanufactured 
lumber, two-thirds of the cut being sixteen 
feet lung. Tbe teams and men at work are 
clearly shown in the excellent photographs. 
Among the views Is one of Brabeaus 
shanty, depleting tbe land after the timber 
had been stripped from it. Another ex
cellent picture Is a view of the Interior of 
«tone's ehsntv at Long Lake, wblvh, 
though a difficult picture to take. Is so ac
curate and clear that even the steam rising 

Mr. Roy, as a

proportion 
f. low eu» ch to be wltble the

at prices ranging from
J. H. Kimball's Horse----------------
Canadian Pacific stock yards,the. 
sales were made:—Twenty-nine 
from $804t$155 each. _

*eeu’« Bsnolslou of Fed Lives

qualities. New Hate and Trimming». New 
Lacan and Veiling», New Hosiery 
and Gloves. Ladies’ Vests In Ootton, 
Ltfcle and Cashmere from 30o. up. 
Children's Jersey Suits, New Mantle 

Silk. etc., etc.
All orders entreated will have prompt alien-

W. e»r II»,the e*S- T'1*.:,
iml’ satisfactory to all

Press Ornaments.
Ws bave placed on one of oar counters the 

largest eeeeortment of these goods ever shown 
In town, bought from the same house as our 
Kid Glovee. The range in price from $1.00 to 
•1.50. Oar price only »e cents. These goode 
have only to be seen to be picked up at first 
sight.

Our stock Is now nearly complete In every 
department. A visit will well repay you. No 
trouble to show goods.

: give It a

T.J. MASON, Whitehall cam» Is very palatable and much better than the plat
oil. Dr. wTH. Cameron, of Halifax, N. 8., says: 
“1 have prescribed Sontt'e KmnleHi of Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypophosphitee for the part two years 
and found it more agreeable to the stomach, end 
have Letter results from its use than soy other 
preparation of the kind I have ever tried." Fat 
up in 50c. and $1 size.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S«1* Veonce-sl.. Peterborough
JOHN HACKETT

fit) George-st.•TO OUR

DISSOLUTIONCUSTOMER8

OF PARTNERSHIPself a Christian If be gave leas than one- 
tenth of hi» Income to the Lord. He and 
Brother Crowley always gave double—if 
they made two hundred dollars they gave 
twenty of It to the church, «peeking 
further, he said conversion wse not going 
to church. As Talmage bad said, a man 
could go to bell with a catechism in each 
pocket and a church roll under each arm. 
Homo church members went into ajl kinds 
of deviltry and then expected to go to 
heaven, and there were many who ware 
falling right down through the church 
into damnation. When he came to 
the sixteenth verse, the evangelist asked 
how many had Christian vovcreation In 
their homes. How often did they take 
their child aside and talk to Mm about 
salvation. How many fathers w -uld want 
their boys to follow In their foot® *• pi. yet 
that was just what the boys would d. The 
boys and girls were In the footetepa of their 
parents, and bow many of tbe latter would 
want their child to run up agaluet thorn In 
the day of Judgment and look up Into their 
face and say “Father. I'm damned and you 
did IV Yet it wonkl be so If some of them 
did not mend their ways. They snonld 
hear this religious conversation in the 
churches and talk leas about church and 
more about Christ. They should also have 
Christian conversation among tbe unsaved.

Rev. Mr.’tÿptfikgt the» beautifully sang 
tbe hymn “Ashamed of Jesus.”

Frayer was then offered tor a number of 
special requests, among which was one lor 
three young men who «pent last Sunday 
playing cards.

THE OEKATEBT REVIVAL.
Rev. Mr. Oboshley stld he bad taken for 

his subject that evening tbe greatest re
vival ever beard or read of. I*, was not 
that of the Fentcooat, when three thousand 
were converted in one day, but one in 
which hundreds of thousands decided to 
serve God In one day—that of Hbechem. 
Joshua had seen tbe necessity of a great 
revival and so he talked with his family 
and the» celled the people together and 
said to them “Choose you this day whom 
ye shall serve, hot as for me and my house 
we will serve the Lord." People asked 
what do revivals amount to, they are only 
spaamotlc, bat he pointed them to the 
revival of Hbechem as an evidence of the 
reality, stablltag and permancy of revivals. 
His text were the words : -

“Choose you this day whom ye shall

tci/l ticcmt jxir htti/ly thanks 
for their hbertd support during 
the juist gear. We begin our 
fourth gear’» business in' Peter
borough very much ewouraged. 
Notwithstanding tlull times, bank
rupt stocks, an increase of busi
ness houses, etc., ice hare from 
the first year to the present in- 
! reused our business. The past 
year has been a large increase 
over other years. Hole cun we 
account for this ' We hare not been 
“ blowing our oicn horn " or 
in any tea y trying to “ bait " 
our customers, but this toe have 
dune, bought our Goods right, 
kept pm/ter styles and sold at 
right prices. We have watched 
our customers' interests. This 
spring we expect to do even still 
better for jpm and our Old y anx
iety is that you see our stock.

Thanking you for past faror.

WHAT von OAN OBT AT THBNotice Is hereby given that tbe partnership 
heretofore existing bet ween Thom as York and 
Rich B. Mowry, carrying on business In Pet
erborough, as « ablnet Makers, Upholsterers 
•nd l urnl ture Dealers, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

THOMAS YORK.
RICH. & MOWRY.

Fancy Novelty Store
from tbe kettle is seen.
Grand Trunk man, felt an interest In tbe 
work, as that railway receives a large busi
ness from it. Tbe L^ketield Company had 
190 to 200 men and from 60 to 80 teams at 
work all winter.

GKEDOZFtGKE STREET.424

The business will be carried on for the future
by Messrs. YORK A LEE, who

duties of the late firm and to whom all so OaU endThe company has com
menced cutting at the Lakefleld mill on tbe 
reserve stock from last season,which gives 
tbe company an advantage no other mill In 
tbe county has In commencing to saw so 
early In I be season. All of their present sea
son's cut of logs was made In Burleigh town
ship and tbe first of tbe drive will reach 
Lakefleld early In May. so the mill will have 
a continuous cut from now until the end of 
the season. They expect to cut the large 
quantity of ten million feet of lumber.

Night watch in an Gordon was the next 
witness sworn. He told of the live young 
fellows making unnecessary noise before 
they went Into the oyster room and then 
told the story of tbe occurrence about the 
same as Stewart had done.

Dr. Clabke. who has attended Constable 
Stewart, gave eviflenco as to the Injury to 
the optic. The Injury was severe, be did 

not think It would be permanent.
TEE DEFENCE.

Feed Billings was the first witness for 
the defence. He said they were In tbe 
Welsh's parlor eating and the prisoner 
was taken sick ; when be came back he only 
stopped a abort time and then said he 
would have to go home as he was not able 
to stand : the prleoner went out and when 
the others came out Hazard was sitting In 
Clegg's doorway and was not able to go 
home. Some of them asked Stewart to

counts due most be paid.
▲ND. ft- LEE.THOS. YORK

Peterborough, March 21st, 1*88. STAMPING DONK PROMPTLY

HATS!
Brevities.

—Mass meeting of workingmen to-night.
—The market square has been scraped— 

and It needed It.
—The Board of Trade In Fort Hope has 

been reorganized.
—A train load of lumber came down the 

Dickson *pur to-day.
—A small, harmless canine was flying 

out of the front door of a grocery store on 
George-et. this afternoon anti stricklng on 
the road broke Its leg.

—A charge of misappropriating money 
was to have been tried at the Police Court 
this morning, but was laid over until to
morrow morning. It is probable the case 
will be settled out of court.

a very LargeWe are now allowing
anil Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
GLASS t Makers. These having been bought in 

quantities to supply five store», we ran 
|,w than any other bonne in the trade.

take him borne. Stewart told him he would 
have to go. He didn't know how the Injury 
occurred us he didn't see prisoner attempt 
to hit anyone, for he ease pretty elck rasa. 
He beard the prisoner any to leave him 
alone end he would go home end he could 
summons him In the morning. He had 
been Yrlth tbe party since shout ten o'ekick

H. S. GRIFFU l CO
XIbe Bally Review. 1 ■■ini' s, . euio. hw . v o' - - — *— - - —- — r

linens of antique China. Think of SSJtiO being 
riven for a china plate t-racked at that. 
Uoaitldsr $34.10) asthe market value of a set of 
131 piecee of eel vere* china. Hold In one hand 
a cun and saucer and In the other haed the

Rmn that the cup and saucer brought at a 
rls'an auction. Truly, the erase of collec

tors for rare specimens of Palleaaj ware, teas 
given flctltuon* values to many an 
lions piste and cup. When money le tight It 
Ua comfort to think of $2J<00 being paid for a 
bawtbornjog that would barely I old a quart 
of milk. These are prices that astonish, but 
the serious side of the question Is that at China 
Halt you can secure fall eels of China that 
will grace any tea table for so little money 
that anyone can afford tbs outlay. Not only 
Chins, but good substantial dinner sets fit to 
set out the fable of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HAI.L aad see what money will 
do You'll not have to spend the value of six 
first-class farms for a China Tea Het.

MILLS BROSTHURSDAY. MARCH 11. 1W

end they were out spending the night har
ing n time. It was the oysters, bent end 
the liquor that made the prisoner slek.

Peterborough.How the Flood Came.
Tho aboriginal blacks of Australia have a 

tradition that rI one time there wa* no 
[water anywhere on tho earth, all of It being I 
'contained in the l«ody of n huge frog, where 
men and women could not get it. There was] 

a grand council on the subject and it was as
certained tbpt if the frog could bo made to 
laugh the waters would run «Hit «if lii* mouth 
and the drought be ended.

Several animals <lan<*ol and <*aperod before 
tbe frog to induct* him to laugh, but without 
succem. Then thew-1 liegan to wriggle, and 
at that tlie frog laugh**! outright ; the waters 
ran out of hi* mouth and there was a great 
flootl, in which many people were drowned.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS No. S74 Cvorge-Ht
Hcuh Roenrao*. Jr., another one of the 

parties, told hie story, which about tallied 
with Ullilage’ evidence. He law nothing 
that would lead him to believe that the 
you g 1 ny was done deliberately.

Angus Dow, another of tbe party, also 
told his story. He said be did not lay » 
hand on the prisoner, and he heard the 
nrleooer say he would yo home If he wan 
left alone. The prisoner dared Stewart to 
shoot and told him he couldn't take him.

James Whitkhaie told the same tale as 
hU three companions. He had not had a 

He did not have hie arms

1 he risk la bow open for skatlny and

SPECIAL!Tlvketelee Ie bast of order.curling
procurable from caretaker at the rink.

All orders for tuning or repairs lelt 
ht Mr. McClelland's Jewelery store will be 
attended to by 8. B. Huffman. hie* DAYSFOR THE NEXT 30

DINNER sets,of the P. A A A will be held on Tuesday
Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness College during tne next 30 days and tak- 
the Course on Finance will be allowed the

TEA SETS,evening et eâeht o'clock. In the rooane over
A full alien-<>. northern's hardware store.

glees of liquor. The pel ken look it upon hinwelf to eve thedance la requested.

but go and get 'rfo-k |*0pb>: ■ ftC rtrt

Srivilege of taking the Short Ilnntl Classes 
"ree.
t>Thle is a r*r« chance and no one should mise It.

AFFLY" A.T ONO».

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A.,B So.,
J. J. ROONEY,

we shall serve tbe Lord.”-xxlv, 15.
The rev. yentleman said this was a suit

able resolve for all present and also a suit
able exhortation. They must either be 
serving God or some one else. He wanted 
them to consider themselves and get their 
latitude and lonytltude, and if they did this 
and think of who God waa. he knew they 
would not have thelmptousneea to decide a- 
gainst Him. The evangelist said he learned 
several lessons from the text. The first 
was that they were to chouse to ‘serve the 
Lord whether others did or not-they 
ehou'd be independent in their choice. The 
second irosofi wss that having chosen to 
serve the Lord they were to profess Him. 
Home people said they didn't believe la 
coming forward and making a confession, 
but these people were almost antldlluvlane, 
nearly three thousand years behind the 
times, for Joshua and believed In profess
ion. They should profess not only for their 
own sake's but for the Influence It would 
have over others. Thirdly be learned from 
tbe text that having chosen to serve the 
Lord they should seek to win others not 
only by example but with their Upe. Lastly 
he said every man, woman and child in the 
church had to choose that night whom they 
would serve befor^they left the building.

was wrestling with Btewart after be got up wont with it among the Inland* which ap
peared here and there above tbe water*, and 
with this canoe he saved a great many men 
and women.

It will be noticed bow closely this tradition 
resemble* our own story of thé flood.—Phila

delphia Times.

81b package of that fine tea for $1,
at Clegg's.

Fancy Goods in
CHINA, STONE A BJ

from M. K. Kidd. Ko. Whim did not see anything of the
tussle, hut the hoys were quiet that eight

.O'Brlao.of Aabburnbam. an old men,
Officer BTgwaar was recalled, said he 

wee sure hie eye wea Injured by the 
prisoner; be caught him with one baud and 
stuck the thumb of hla other hand

arreeted early this morning by Con
stable Adams In a beastly state of Intoxl-

At the Police Court this morningration. PRINCIPALS.to go and toldthe Magistrate allowed hli A Providential Escape.
A miraculous «?ecape is recorded as having 

taken place at the Wright Steam Engine 
works, at New burg, N. Y. A pulley weigh
ing nearly eleven tons wa* being adjusted in 
a lathe, when suddenly the chain by which it 
was wuspendc»! parted, allowing the wheel to 
fall into the pit below, a distance of eight 
feet, where it was broken into eight piece*. 
At tbe time tbe chain parted, one of the 
turners wa* standing on the hub of the wheel 
and was precipitated into the pit Mow. 
Those who witnessed the accident rush**! to 
the spot, expecting to ft ml him crushed ho 
neath this enonuou» hums of iron, but be was 
discovered alive and sound, although the pit 
was only five feet wide. Of cour» the shock 
was severe, Iwt lie wa* entirely uninjured, 
save for a few Scratches received from flying 
fragments. With a little help hs waa able to 
climb out of the pit, when lie was warmly 
received ami congratulated by hi* friends 
and coworksr>.—Scientific American.

to keep the other side ot the bridge

EVERYBODYquiet » row which wee In progrès» seer The MAomreATZ took the view that the 
boys bed been drinking end buying e spree 
end the prisoner bed undoubtedly been un
der the Influence, of Uquor end the constable 
found him drunk sitting on e dooietep nt 1 
o’clock In the morning wse joatided In ar- 

He was satisfied by the evt-

It aeemeteat and awning maker's shop.
parties had a little scrap

Denne'e feed store on Charlotte-et.

early la the Bight.
when the polio» arrived.

resting him. 
dance of Stewart, supported by Mr.Uordoo, 
whleh wee uncontredleted, that the pris
oner did deliberately gouge the constable's 
eye and he found him guilty and sentenced 
him to one month In gaol at hard labor.

OFWANTINTThe people are wondering why Killott *
Tierney ere giving is Its. hrtgAt eager for

and selling teas and other goods so

Gall at the Palace Grocery andborough.
line the goods, whleh will oonriaoe

Tbe charge against Hasard of resisting a 
constable was not pressed.

Speaking of the charge égal act Whlte- 
halr.Dow and Robinson for Interfering with 
a constable the Magistrate said he could 
partly understand their aetiot-. He Im
pressed upon them the earloaeness ot the 
offense, bet said he would hot press the 
charge and allowed them to go.

Belote he left the eoart room Hazard 
broke down aad cried like a child.

The "Pataee" I» the place to get beet
values. Greet etoek-teklug sale aow going Books, School Supplies and Fancy GoodsThey ooold choose God, or If they did not

n positive and theOne wiserving Satan, 
other a passive choice. He closed by 
earoeetly pleading with the unsaved to 
choose for the Lord.

Rev. Mr. Hunter then exhorted the un-

by the notice In another BIRTH.

GRAY —On Monday, Mart 
Mr. Hknry tlHAY, of a eon.

Ae Will be
column the partnership existing bet'

York A Mowry, furniture dealer». will find the best value atbeen dlneolred, Mr. Mowry retiring.
Mr. Andrew B. Lee. formerly of Toronto but

LEE & THOMPSON’Swho baa for tke past dee yean been eagng. several stood up asking for prayers and 
testifying to a change ef heart.

In the after meeting the church was tilled 
end a number came forward.

ad la the leading furniture eetabllahmeoU.

la town, am Matos Byrup end maple sugar for salerill bo known ns York * Lee. Mr.
et M.R. Kidd's.practical

ae at. J<understanding of nil branches
The servi ee la Bt. Jobe's Church lest Church this afternoon.

The union choir nt the eervloee still con
tinues to turn out well, and the singing Ie 
excellent.

Hoag service to-night as usual on Thurs
day evening.

Tliuse English goods that we 
have been selling from MUnple 
during the poet few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

Menzies’ Old Standattended by an unusuallyventure. 406 George-stlarge congregation.
was a very eloquent and aarneet discourse.
was preached by Rev. R. J. Moore, curate

Peterborough Farmers'of the of 8L George’s. Toronto. The rev. gentle-
lute will be held at the Court House. Peter- ial attention to ourI’e discourse wee baaed on the words

We would call S;I.,,rough, ua Monday next. Prof. Robert And It came to pace that after three The organisation ote Board ot Trade willson. of the Guelph Agricultural College. sitting
In the Goon-be discussed by busliof thewill be preeeuL Prof. Robertson le one of

English Suitings
MO OVERCOATINGS.

uesAll Interestedell Chamber this evening.on dairy matters la
II. te.la egrteul-

' i ' > ISIQand Its observance, and then dwelt mainly
Papers will he reed ee Interesting subjects two points. First the objections whleh
hy Mènera, t. Coyle Rrowh, 1. P. 8 , K. D. all the grocerypeople make to Lent end tbe frequent Those who have already secured 

their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever eeen in town.

them the goby, aadeervloee as raclera. To these he said that meetly giving 
halt at the Op Have jufft received a Jnivffe Stock of the Ltitest Novel a.Billiard. ex-M. ?■ On the following day. Opera HiJoseph end Mery found Jesus of W. J, Morrow's Celebrated Tsaa Ora hell

la the propertemple so they. If they ie population 
rlebrated **=.

Keane, under the auaploee of the East Kid-
In the church.spirit, could and Jilag Institute, at which Prof. Robertson will

other hida away hahBecondiy speaking of Dt. Andrew bringingbe present, as well ae a number of promle-
7,^hla brother to Christ, he pointed ont that

LEE & THOMREMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 Oeorge-St.

--- TUZEG ST.A.1

Krat Durham. East aad Went Northumber- ■alas had be
rack to bring others to Ohrlet.land, aad Krat aad Went Peterboroagh.

Thomas Dolan £ Go.Cavtvbbd at last—a large stock ot eplee-
Ibe. for 01 at M. S. Kidd'S.doaen. Three Wa delight I» making oarUood Oranges toe ,

large tira No. l Cora for Me., at Kilkrtt A happy by giving the best groceries
Children Cry for Pitcher's .Ceterisart priées, at M. R. Kidd’s.Harney's.

HU?



A dellgbtAil toilet
Not a faceArticle

point i

earn. Used 1»'
wit*

lively

I alleys oil lrrltetloo
I oiler sherli'Sursit:
from whatever

SXSS.
ng them .beautifulIj white andi .beautifully w 

holdsale dealers i
Pond LllyCronmUverkll Pood LllrfcklHouueeoole: Pood Lllr 
* rnnnln.Cto.ni lu, Mlrlolnr tmm15 cents.

and Proprietor for Canada.

MV «

Illy hear statements akla to above
remarks of deep regret tor ham 
if golden opportanltle* of buytimissed

whole lota ild now have to
loot of thepay for land. Buyti

In Peterborough Is the safest kli

sent cheap

of which were built tor
regard less of coat.

at S47M» tor a

purity, strength and wboli 
sooaomleal than the ordlnar 
not be sold In oorapetition wl 
of tow test, abort weight all 
powders. Sold only in eons. 
N> wane Co.. M* Wall Ht N>

y kinds, and ean- 
[th the multitude 
un or phosphate 
. Rural. Hakinu

R MeOBATH. X. D., O. V ,
ATE House Burgeon Kingston General
Hospital, member of the Coil ef Physl

imCE—Inelans ana Burgeons of Ontario.
the office of the late l>r. O’Sullivan, George-et.

dlilw®

Important nation.

87 Hi-.ii Hoc non**. London, W. C.
(Jknti.hmsn : I consider the bristle tooth 

brush has to answer In no little measure for 
the receding guseaaround the necks of the 
teeth ho constantly brought to our notice 
After thoroughly testing the

I nare no hesitation In sarlng that any one 
oho use a U/nr ans meek uill never go btick to
the old bristlebruak ti ll,* — *-------•—
of loose brittle a and com

Faithfully roars.
J. HHIt’I.KY 

For sale by all di 
Lynn, Knox A Co..

I>a
• «Opm

10 86 pm
7 «pm
swamilal Burgeon, 

rholeaale by » JO a a

U 00a
Stop

6 15pm

• 15am
11 Warn i field, I nel i
7 Mpm wyn. HaH’s Rrtdg?

Fraaervllle à

Burleigh. Including
iRSttuS^ Sïiîïl

- Moo.l.y., WrdDMkia and'Ekw
BloeuyLake. dally....................

G^yatock and HlawnUm.

night

11 ton

11 «a
Corners, M

1 Saturdays11 ton
Street LetUr BoxesWM. FITZGERALD.

British

street. P. O address, Box 071. lydlOO

iToKiïïte!VM H. McELWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. 
V first class. The

All work guaranteed to be
» 1» P ■The best of town references giv

en. Residence, Georg* street, north P. O * <*add reus. Box S3. BMe-

IN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER Sweden, Nor wiLC1MINING and REPAIRING dona In Netherlands, Italy. Bwtlfirst clam style.

eo"ll‘ T*~—
8*nTh Ward School. 
W/VaUr borough P. O.

hours of 8 a. m. and « p. m. 
Registered Letters muet beI^HaTa Ik. —1~ .....k___II ' posted 15 ilnotee
Office hours Sa. a., foils p.•25,000.00

Great Britain and Ireland. GnecJ,
1st horse (in duplicate)

OlbFalt,

5SMIB:other starters (divided equally) r.7. M "«wnww, WOT-

r Êksmimfw.l.k «-■---» - - .f ^ A?."—

Non-starters TO ADVERTISERS0,000 Tickets, SO each divided Into STATESA list ofl titone-•wspaperw - 
IS wifi beR. F. MORROW 171 EntrletHln di And via United StatesSenaunda. -

t?al»a luit LK» ,«a,i 1. rymxmi

AND SECTIONS5, IMFDrawing Jt 
Beau It of D

Mace June 
RUbecrlbertit to allof Drawing To those who want their advertising to► want their advertising to pay. 

bettor anedtue tor thorough eed
Medalist and Honor Omdi Address. 0*0. CARHI. AKE. Prop. effective work than the various sections of our liters 6 cents -T&LSSSToronto School of Dentistry. ■*te Montreal. cbo. r. —wm * rw..

and csvltiee Oxide tosoyMT Advertteii
Argun!lull, eornar of Georgu and

lydAwmatter wh’ch ought not u> be there, ynnr lent. SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ
Persian•ifiiï&JSwsaa.it cold, cough, croup, pnci

will re-open oo tb 7th of Januaryjarrsssi1or any of the family of throat ocean tea and America, ascentÇ>rt Rien, Mirait. Settlements Kknowledge of It Pitmanand head and Jar g ohetroctiooe, all are of Pboaograpny given In tour month
had. AM ougbn to he g « Hd of. There le jest

to get rid of them. That is to take or call at Meehan Ice’ Institute• wav to get 
’s German He Halifax.Syrup, which auy drugs i»t Water-el rule

■|W».,g» by sszr*sir9z«B Mil you a 75 MISS E. HARPERPURS APPLE OIDHR. t< 
tor Mloo# Meet, also for 1

A Ml milÏÎ£JÜ5£L"1'....'lf.Mil iMMma
ingVm Htanuard Type

Writing,

VMM,The Re*. Geo.JfcSRRirtlKST, LONG BROSHo«h mysel
Shiloh's Consumption Cure. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Ü3ÎÎRC. Welle A Co • sea la ECproprietors. Le Roy, N. Y M and «14, Oeorgest.

daily Evening reivew, Peterborough, Thursday, march 21, iss».

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Zbc YDaüy IRcvicw.
THU HMD AY, MARCH M. ISO».

Ml). AND MRS. BOWSER.

via., what 
X

replied:
"Half of all I have or earn is, or will be, 

youra When yon want money you will sim
ply go to the family pocket book and taka 
it and nee it as your Judgment dictates."

■That Is too gensroos. X nev« 
man to make such an ctfer that he didn't 
afterwainl pinch his wife down to 50 cents n 

week.”
When the question incidentally came up 

again, later on, Mr. Bowser took occasion to

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN STRANGE WIMTBIt

This kitchen" overlooked' the road, and 
was of irregular shape, owing to the fact 
thfct the well of the staircase was taken 
out of it. On the side of it furthest from 
the entrance gate was on empty room, 
and on the other were the two rooms 
usually appropriated to the officer com 
monding the detachment, though, in this 
cum. Owen had not troubled to furnisn 
both rooms, and had only brought a por
tion of his goods and chattels from head- 
quartern. Thus the room on either side 
of the kitchen was empty. whUe on the 
other side of the corridor which eat that 
floor 0/ the building in halves were the 
quarters occupied by the doctor—who 
preferred to be on the upper story—Beau
tiful Jim, Tommy Earle and young Man

"There will always be money in the bouse, 
and I dont want to marry a woman whom 1 
could not trust to use It for our beet Interest 
it will belong to you as much as to me, and 
you need never ask for a dollar."

A few Weeks after our marriage an agent 
called at our house with some fancy work, 
and I took $5 from the wallet In the bureau 
drawer and made some purchases. That 
evening when Mr. Bowser came home I 
proudly pointed to my tidies and mats and 
said:

"Thom were purchased with our money, 
Mr. Bowser.”

“How our money T
“Why, 1 took a bill from the family wal

let”
"You did! Who gave you permission to 

fling my money around for girocracksï"
“Dosent half of It belong to mef"
“Not by a long shot !"
“But before we were married you said it 

would." /
“That's la theory, of coarse. I will see that 

you are not tempted again. When you want 
money ask me for it 1 can then put the 
amount down on my cash book arid figure our

The next week I wanted a new bonnet, and 
I asked Mr. Bowser for «15.

"Fifteen what!" be gasped as he looked up.
"Dollars.”
“What fori".
“To buy a bonnet."
“Fifteen dollars to buy a bonnet! You 

must be crazy 1 I can’t afford any such ex-

Dstnting, Legal.
W. X. GREEN.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL O RAINER* PAP- i KR HANGER AND GENERAL HOUSE

MlDo—‘ -35»

1 (ATTON to WOOD.
UARRIOIiBO, SOLICITOR», NOTARIES. 
x3 So. Offiv*.—Corner of George and Haafor- 
efo^oyw T. Dolan A Go's store. , MONEY TO

B. *. WOOD, B.A. O. W. HATTON

hk
ealelmlnlng, etc.Jkeclal attention given to 
rrofolnz^^marblfne. Reeldenoe, waring

SA WEBa to STONE.
DARRIHTKIUL Solicitors, Notaries. Oon- 
O veyaneee, Ac. Office—Huafor-sL Pefor-

JW*MONEY TO LOAN*

eTb. Stomb, U108-W4S C. W.SAwnna.

J. M. FORTIER,
wholesale:

CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

F.S—r rivale Brands far the Jab 

blag Trade n Specialty.

Thus Beautiful Jim's roon
opposite to the kitchen; and it happened 
that one lonely evening at the beginning 
of May, after he bad spent an hour with 

- » pipe end the pleasure of dreaming 
about hie sweet Nancy Earle, he was just 
beginning to think it was time to dress for 
mess, when Capt. Owen opened the door 

- unceremonious!v and walked in.
That something serious had happened 

to disturb Owen, Jim saw at once by the 
unusual cloud on hie solemn, good phiz, 
which was to him the dearest in the whole 
regiment.

“Hallo! old man, what's up?** he de

It was still chilly enough, in spite of 
the lovely spring weather, for all the offi
cers to have their fires blazing half way 
up their chimneys, and Owen, with the 
usual freedom of barrack life, began to 
tell him what was the matter by possess 
log himself of the poker and vigorously 
smashing the big lamps of coal

“What on earth is it?" Jim asked, his 
curiosity now thoroughly aroused; for 
Owen was a man of quite unusually equa
ble temper, and this display of mental dis
turbance betrayed that something greatly 
ont of the common had happened to ruffle 
him.

“That young ass, Tommy," Owen burst 
out in contemptuous disgust.

"What—hag he been at it again?" Jim 
•eked, not much surprised, except that 
Owen should think enough about Tommy 
to be annoyed by anything he might take 
it Into bis empty young head to do. “And 
what's he been after? Mischief, of course," 
with an amused laugh.

"Mischief! I believe you ! The youug 
fool—the idiot—the—just look here," 
holding outilla hand.

“Whv. that's Tomi 
peats all Evel;
Jim exclaimed. "Where in the world did

a get it? Surely young Tommy hasn't 
‘reduxed’ so as to pay visits to his 

avuncular relative?’’
“It that was all there wouldn't be much 

harm done," returned Owen. “No, it’s 
much worse than that. You know that 
pert little barmaid at the Duck’s Tail?" 

“Yes."
"I Went in there this afternoon to get 

the address of that horse dealer that 
Whittaker told me about, and 1 found 
my lady dusting lier bottles and counters 
and so on with this blazing on her hand. 
Knew the ring in a minute, and, by Jove!
1 was down upon her like a terrier on a 
rat. • Where did you get that ring?' I

1 Tommy's flashiest ring— 
Evelyn Gabriel le's rings to fits," 
limed. ’

‘v What's that to you?'she said, with 
as much cheek as even Tommy himself 
could have shown.

" You get it out of Mr. Earle.* said L
- “ ‘And what if I did?’ she returned,

“'A good deal,* soldi; 'In fact, just 
this: You’re a good many years older 
than Mr. Earle—ten at least—you’re any
thing but a reputable woman, and, in 
fact, if you were as good as an angel out 
of heaven—which you are not—you’re 
just about the last woman in the world 
that his family would ever receive if you 
bamboozled him into marrying you. I see 
you’re wearing it on your engaged linger, 
and I suppose that means that you have 
inveigled him into promising to replace It 
bv a plain one. But he will do nothing 
of the sort, and you will lust band that 
ring over at once to me. We don't allow 
our young officers to go about marrying 
any one they like, particularly such a 
woman as you are. ’

“ 'And If I don’t?* she asked, insolently.
“ ‘If von don’t? Well, I happen to be 

Mr. Earle's commanding officer just now, 
and unless you at once give me that ring 
and your solemn promise to make no fur
ther attempt to get him to many you, I 
shall simply put him under arrest and 
keep him there until his father comes, 
and his father will very soon straighten 
him up, I promise you. Uomembcr, he is 
not 19 yet—-that he's an infant—a minor 
—and can't even make a legal marriage 
without his father's consent until lie is 
uue-snd twenty. He is absolutely de
pendent upon his father, too, for every 
farthing hqltaa or ever will have; so just 
hand me over that ring, and I will settle' 
the matter with him.’ And the end of it 
all was,” Owen wound up, “that she gave 
me the ring and her solemn pledge to 
have done with the young fool for good 
and all. Of course it was pretty nearly 
all bounce that 1 said, and would not 
have borne a moment’s reflection if sho 

had been a better educated woman; but It 
has nerved its turn, and It seems to me 
that anything is justifihble to save a 
young fool from coming such a cropper 
as that."

“Yes, that’s so,” murmured Jim. turn
ing the ring over, and thinking what she 
would toy If she knew about it.

It was a valuable and very beautiful 
ring, the finest one of many possessed by 

.the object of Owen's righteous indigna
tion. Iu the center was a huge sapphire 
{of great price, oh which was engraved the 
crest arid motto of the Earles. Surround
ing this were diamonds of much beauty, 
which flashed and sparkled as the firelight 
fell upon them ^

jy’tVtSL'si evzxnj£SL£110». S.C. W.I1, *%>.. proprietor, u. Iter

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

“But you said you could trust my Judg- 
mt"
“Never did! No woman on earth has judg

ment enough to use a $10 bill "
“And you said L had only to ask you when 

I wanted money."
“But 1 meant to have explained to you, 

Mrs. Bowser. There are times when the best 
of us way be hard up. Never ask me at tax 
time. Never ask roe when 1 have coal to buy. 
Never ask in the spring when I shall be mak
ing repaire. Don’t ask during the holiday 
sea sun. for then 1 am buying presents. In 
fact, when I can spare any money I will give 
it to you without your asking."

“But you once «kl a wife must feel mean 
without money, and that you believed in a 
weekly allowance," I protested.

"I still say so and I still believe so. I think 
it would L# more satisfactory to both of us. 
Mrs. Bowser, name the sum you are willing 
to take."

“For pin money f*
“Of course. Women are always wanting 

little trifles, and 1 shall give you a weekly 
salary to buy them. How much f*

“1—I hardly know.”
**Coukl you get everything 00 $5 a week?" 
"1 think 1 could.”
“Very well. This le Saturday. Here’s 

your mlary. When Saturday cornea hold 
out your head for your money. I don’t be
lieve in a wife crawling and begging for 
money.”

The next week 1 held-out ray band and my 
salary was promptly handed over, but when 
the succeeding Saturday arrived Mr. Bowser 
observed:

"Utl see! You have had $10. I presume 
that every red cent of It has been squandered. 
Let's figure a little and see what you have 
brought."

“But wasn’t it mine, to use a* 1 thought 
bewtr

"Theoretically, yes; hut should you become 
a spendthrift, who would be re*.|tonstble for 
itf The 1 «session of plenty of money has 
been the ruination of many women.”

“Never ruined a man, 1 suppose f’
“ Possibly, but that’s not the question. Let 

us figure.”
•80 we will, Mr. Bowser! Your income 

last week was $40. You gave me $5» How 
have you used the rest#’’

“Are you crazy P’ be gasped.
“No, sir! How did you use that money t’’ 
He looked at me a lohg time ami then hand

ed me my mlary and the subject was dro|>- 
pet). The next week, however, ho ,cut me 
down a dollar, and the second week I got but 
two.

I—I don’t understand,” 1 said as I looked 
at the bill

1 "It'sall l ean spare.”
“Then it’s all right, and I’ll try and make 

it do."
At the end of the sixth or seventh week 1 

asked for my salary and arrears, and Mr. 
Bowser jumped up and demanded :

"What salary# What arrears# If you 
want money why don’t you ask for it, the 
same as other wives do# What are you trying

"Don’t I have a weekly salary f"
“Not that I ever heard of.”
“But you said—I thought you were going 

to—to”-------
“Going to Texas? Oh, no! Mr*. Bowser, 

you have been exposed to the menait», and 
you are over excited. If you want a quarter 
or fifty cents here it is, but please control 
your nerves n little better.”

“But don’t I get $5 a weak?"
“Not that I know of."
"And you go back on your word, do youf" 
“Mrs. Bowser, the term ‘go hack’ is slangy. 

Please don’t usé it at our fireside. If occa
sion shoukl ever arise when you felt tho need 
of money, don’t hesitate to ask mo. Here oro 
a couple of street car tickets now. I nlw ays 
hare change with me. Let us now drop the 
subject.’ —Detroit Free Press

Fean* Dead la ihe Bead
C00KKVU.LB, Out., Mareh 21.—Lest even

ing about 8.30 a lady who was driving along 
Dundae street observed a horse and rig iu 
thé ditch about 100 yards from the railway 
crossing east of Cookeville station. On 
clo-.er examination she found a man by the 
name of Robert Spiers lying under the rig 
dead. It is supposed the horse took fright 
from a passing train and ran away.

Give
That is to say, „_______„_____________ ______

albing machinery. Very woodrful machinery, 
it is. Not only the largest air pi stages, hut the 

little tubes

MB-*For sale at Lkuko'b Cigar and Barber 
Shop, SO Oeorge-st., opposite ilw market.

RAILWAYJF CANADA.
The Royal Mali, Paaeenger end Freight 
Route b* tween Canada and Great brttain. 
and direct route be!ween the west and all 
points on the tower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Cbaleer, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Gape Brethu and New
foundland. a

New and elegant Buffet Sleeving and Day 
Car* ruu on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8.<o a in. train 
Thorspe^win^ Join outward mall steamer at

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac- 
00mmodetlom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years ol experience have proved the Inter
colonial lu connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passengerand freight rates 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
WMUrn Kr-lght end Punvr Ag.nl, M Ror 
•In Hon* Block, York et reel, Toronto,

D. POTTINGBR,

Chief Super)
Railway Offices. Moncton, N.B., >

nteadeot. 
Nov. to, 1MI

THE

BANKOFTORONTO
capital......................................ea.eoo.eoe.
Beta..............................................ei.aae.ooo.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The. Ranh ef Tereato Iu 

Bavlagre Beak Department Ir eeaaee- 
ttea with «hoir regular Baa It lag Beet

le title Depart meal 
amena la will ho accepted, a ad lafereet 

Allowed, which will he added la the 
Prlaetpal stiheead af May and Novem
ber la each year.

The Beak still ooatleaee ta pay later 

eat at the * «mal rate aa Deposit Brrelpta

By Order. J. H. ROPER,
Pelerbnroegb, Nov. 1st, IB*. UlOSwiô

------------

O'MX AKA ffi BURNHAM,
QARBUrrKRB, Ac., No. SS7, Oeorge-sU, ep-

John O'M a a sa. I. Ham roan Bcavtt am
dtt-wtl-ljrr

POUftSBTTB to JOHNSTON.
J J A RRIMTKKH sad SOLICITOR», fTf Water-

A. 1*. Pt.uwrrre, *c. W. F. JohmwTom.

EDWARD A. PBOK.

door to RxVIkw Office, Oeorgsgst, Peterbor

HARRll...............x_^__________
Id» PUBLIC, Hunter-si . _ _____________

aexl English church. Money to Loan at low- 
c«l rates of interest.

MALL to BAYBA
■AND]

JOHN BURNHAM

BAJ5BSH& .YSEHHaraavW
ANCKK, A*—Office:—Next to the old Puai Of 
~~~i, entrance :»n George-sL dAw

W. H. HOORN.

IjAKHIMTICB, MOLXCITOK In the _____
13 Court, etc. Office:-Oorner of George and 
Hunter-sU., over McClelland's Jewellery 
store. dlltwul

0. M. Boon.

I > A BltlMTICK, hUUClTOK, NOTARY.
13 Office of the Peterborough Real *fiS--------
luve»'meal Company, Water-eL, Peterbor
ough. d37w7

DBNNItTOUN to BTHVttMBON,
L1ARRI8TKR», BOL1CTTORA NOIARIKH. 
X3 office, 417, Water-eL, Peterborough.
R. M. Dknmimtoun, B. A.
d«3-w38 akthuh arevBMeoie, B. A.

STRATTON to MA1J»

BARHIdTEEH, BOUCITOR8. Ac., Peterbor- 
ough. Ont. Office Next door to Poet 

— lonHiOffice onHunler-BL 
A. HTB ATTON, Lh. B.

If erf teal.
mApati

W D. SCOTT, e. A., X. ».

Late HOVSE HUUOBON »t the Toronto 
Onnernl Honni ml. tMBce,-Brocket-, nr,l 

door west of Batik of Commerce. dUWwto

F D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.
le. M. a., Le ». A., L. a. c. r., London,

13 AH per 
M ones

ly located In Peterborough, 
idence. 11» Broek-eL, form-

Tty onipM b, Mr. J rf Me Will!_____
TBLIPIOZB COMMKCTIOM. d47-w3Wy

FRED H. BR1MMAM, X. XL, O. *.

PHYSICIAN.M ROEON A AOOOUCHNÜR, 
Office and residence, X74 Hunter-eL near 

ML Peters Cathedral. Office houre.4 to 10 ajn. 
1 to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

WGROCERIESa
-A.T QOS T

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS 
CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
# ponnds tioed Japas Tea for.............$I.M

30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN 
PEÏERR0R0UGH.

Theat- are nanti 

price* anti will not 

lie mid 

on Credit.

IS “ Bright Ragar for..................  1.00
1 “ Balslas for ............................  »
5 “ Bosala Praaes far.............. . »
« —• tiood Klee fur .................... . 8$
# “ lined Japaa Tea for...........7. 1.00
4 “ Klrme rigs.............................. 25

I.awry'8 Celebrated Smoked Meatu, Vandenever & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuit* and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give j.ou the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY

T. HURLEY,
Real Estate Agent, - ----------ITS Buntor-dl

ISAAC DAVID,
Ijoelutmilh, Sam TUer,

Ae.1 Oenernl Jobler. Keys «leg end l.e.ke 
ropelreg. Thoneeed, of diner.nl kind, at

PALACE
363 OEORGE ST. - .

Q-ROCJ3RY,
PETERBOROUGH.

D. W. CAHMIOHAIL. K. »..
C. M.,l . Re c. r. Kd.

Graduate of trinity uniykrsity. 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Blmpeon's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Bul- 
11 van'*, George-eL dJmfo-wyrto

DR YILXJkMD.

452UEOBUMT- ,rJ.,„
<7. JS. atul Land Surveyors,

RICHARD 1. ROGXKB.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORK».Office Poet Office 

Cock, Peterbvroagh.

A. CLECC,
---------- re * -

\17 A RKROOMB, George-*!, reeldenoe 
rr north end of t Jeorge-et. The fin

est Hearse Iu the Province and all fun
eral requisite*.* This department la 
In charge of Mr. H. Clegg, graduate of 
the Koohent « r Bchool ofEmhalmlng

TUB

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

J R BBLOHRR,

Architect and civil engineer
Town end County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et.

f iIVIL I____________
TUR h\JH PATE

OBOnl
ENGINEER ARCHITECT, BOLICI- 

KNTrt. Plans, Eetlmates 
and Burvey* cl auy description made. Office, 
Went side of Ueorge-sL, over Bank of Oom- 
---------- UtiwlS

JHtMdrnl.

PANIC!
IN THE GR0ÔERY TRADE,

has been brought on by

W. J. MORROW
since he ha* commenced sacrificing Goods. Others are trying 
to follow our example but we have taken the lend, secured 
the trade also the confidence of the people, so now we are 
doing the trade of both town and country. To «all will 
convince.

W. J. MORROW. 340
GEOROE-ST.

After thirty years of 

undisputed suocaaa It

It leTHE

COOK’S
FRIEND
r„ Bel. At ntl «t

It InnqniU 

to thn sont eeetly

is rusmr.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
ORGAN!4T HT. ANDREW'» CHURCH 

i'elerbnirouirii, will receive pupils for tub 
Mou on Plain», Organ, and iu voice Culture. 

586. George-st., ( wot sltfe^ 2nd j"

lyd7-
south from Dubllu-st. P O. Box t

10,001,111 
. 1,000,000

. 1,011

Awthorleed repliai...........
Robeecl bed 4'apltol...........
NM up Capitol..............
Iovetoed Fooda.....................

OFFICE No. 4J7, Ororge st., Peterborough.

DKrehim received at current rotes of In- 
forest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

SKBIvrrRM Issued la Currency or 
Bterllng, with latereel coupon* attached,pay
able In Canada or la England. Executors and 
Trustee* are authorised by law to Inveet In 
the Debentures of this Company.

M»*KY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security st current rates and on favorable con
dition* as to repayment

Mortgage* and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

WOO. A. COX,
d04w4S Managing Director.

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have' 

engraved over 6,000 Coin*, 
repaired over 4,000 Watchee 
beside* engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

IRViNG
M. H. J. L. 8.

H!HOOKST.. WKST Of UKORUK.

CIDER I

a. r. HOOVE*,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Letpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllwl
RESIDENCE,........................DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music, Lei pits, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O. Box 473, or at No. 37t# Water-el. <B

Ouilttrl antt Ceittrxtleri

work done *ubwi antially and expeditious
ly. Address E. WEBB. Peterborough. Resi
dence, Albert-*L - lyd!28

J J. HARTLEY.

HVILDKR ANDf’ONTRACTOR. Contracte 
thken-r-first clam work done. Houaes emd 

lots for sale,’ M alertais furnished. P a Box 
«7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

JALX DOMILL

UIVERSIDK PLANING MILL», Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Door* and Saab 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching. Turn 
tag, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being 
practical man, he trusta to be able to give 
patron* the beet of aaUsfhotton, both la 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully sollc! ted
Ivd» Jas. R. Dozkll.

lent*!.

MONEY TO LOAN
P*rtle* deelroua of borrowing mon
ey on real estate security at low 
lÿM of Interest and on easy terme 
dfpayment can obtain It on applica

tion to
«■SUBI * StBSBkB.

Pnrrlntnrn. «Stm.ww ■

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

ONTARIO

Planing
BOOBS, SASH, BLUTES, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Ptanlny Matching, Turn

ing if- Jinntl Sawing,
and all kind* of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at works of Ontario Canoe Co’y.

Custom's Injuries.

Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Hooks,
Cash Hooks, 
Invoice Hooks, 

Hill Hooks, Ac.

Large Assortment in Stock
Thp Finest and Most Dur

able Books made te order.
Any SpecUil Ruling, any 

Style of Binding dosirod
-A. T THB —. -

REVIEW
Stationery Store.

PONDULY mBAM

SPECIAL LINES
Nugents’Drug Store

TOILET HO A PH,

BRUSH Eh,

TOUTH POWDERR
THE HTANDABD PATENT MEDICINE». , 

PRKHCRIPTION» CAREFULLY

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOF

J. X. NOBLE A CO.,
the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter
borough,-who understand all branches of this 

Important h usine**.

Draining, Steam Fitting and «as 
Filling.

and all work of like character executed In _ 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of " tinker ” botchee In this bnsl- 
nees, whose Incompetence I* the cause of ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you
--------Kir work done so aa to lasure you

vexatious trouble and expense, en
trust it to

J. E- NOBLE & Co.
Shop Dun ford Block, 043 Watered . opposite 

the market house.

THOMAS MORROW,
Beal Estate and General Insur

ance Agent.
ZXFFICR No. 406, George-eL*. over Canadien 
V Express Office. diepw44 ly

CARSLAKE’S

I USE IRELANDS

Desiccated Wheat
It cures Dyspepsia. Among the obole 

Breakfast Cereals manufhetared at “ Our Na 
i tional Food" Mille, Toronto, which are have 
lug an extensive eale all over the Dominion,

I the Desiccated Wheat Is the greatest boon to 
dyspeptics ever Invented. One out of hun
dreds of testimonials received:—1"I had dye- 
Mfpsla for » years. I used all aorta of rented- 
lee until fire rears ago 1 got your Desire a «sd 
.Wheat. I gamed IS pounds In three months 1 hare been well for nearly five rears, but 

tbetood syeryday sU!L< head b cents I
liBEaed a bon|

V Church Street, Toronto

Toro”o TVV1' "“ussi
rnad Trunk,Ll , Wrot llipn

tk- IT., nr I «...
u3,lîtiSS,JS,lef^u43ï5

- s to pm

1 to pmiif=

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Æ'OH BOYS.

HftTA BUSES!) 1C*.

KsgllsL CISMien, Malhemtles 
and rresr*.

Wp.el.lT-rro. tor Wrokly Bnnrd.ro)

"WLKPAIHAM 8HILDIAKK,
mime a Lsksfield.orit

7 00am 

1 topas 

irnwm

1 topas 
7#0am 
4to0pas

357797

1
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Our Stock of Whitney A Hay CARRIAGES la specially 
large and attractive this season. Our quotations are the 
oweet possible consistent with COOD Coods. Cell and 

make your selections early.__________

"W". g-. zb-A-Izet & co.
Dealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, Housefurniehini? Hardware, 

lod61 Crystal Block, 412 Qeorge-St

ROBERT FAIR.

PraksklllllM.

J Moderate wlude; fair weather; not 

much changé In temperature.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

No department in oar et"relis* received more 

Btsiked attention than our Dree# Goods Depart 

meut. Every shelf U ledea with the latest pro

duction of the English, F.eocb and German 

loom#. They are unsurpassed for Style, 

C.loriots, and slag an ce in deei*», and 

nothing has ever been seen like them for 

nchocee and cheapness. Every new weaving 

oorobinatioo sod texture just as cheap. -

Our display of Silks In Printed Pongees and 

Chinas is unusually large.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
We show Dress Trimmings In ev^ry concev

able design to match any coloring in l>»ee- 

Goods and yon will see nov elites lu the*e g * d* 

which is not shown by anyone else as they we<e 

made to our own order. -,

Our Drees Making Department is busier than 

ere usually find it at this time of the year this is 

doe to the fact that oar Mise Neil’s aUlitite in 

•his line are abreast of the times.

ROBERT FAIR.
No. 3S16tor*e-sl., Peterborough,’ 

Sign of the Golden Lion.

WANTED.
OOOII COOK. Apply to Mr,. IUCHAIU) 

l HALL. ■“*'

WANTED.
AKE-'PBCTABLK YOUTH tor omr. bow.

Mu.t writ, rapidly, l^lblr l..od. Apply 
in person. A.t.R.iOUNU.

BOARD.
a OOOMMODATION for S or 4 gentlemen 
f\ boarders. Also table boarders at MRS. 

<Jt7Y*S, MS BUwart-sU____________ élKt

•MFORTAHLE ACCOMMODATION for 
boarders, also day boarders MBS. 

" icoe-st. cor. of Stewart-st.
d8S

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZX>MFORTA»LE 
Xv weekly boarders,
W. HOOK. 27* Him

CALEHMEN. Wo wish a few men to sell our 
O goods by sample to the wholesale and re
tail trade# Largest manuPrs In our line. En? 
close 2 cent stamp. Wages ta per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered. 
Money advanced for wages, advertising, etc 
CENTENNIAL MAN’K’U Co., CINCINNATI, OHIO

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NUBS*.

house, ha* res*Having given up boarding ------
umed her occupation a* Hick Nurse, and I* now 
ready for engagement*. Apply at residence
•a. w »t»i-.t. ______!yd

far ftale or ta Unit.
FOR SALE.

LOT on Downey-st., Immediately north ol 
the residence of H. A. Hammond. Keq., 

65 ft. 2 lo frontage by 11* ft- deep. Klrst-clam 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 

" “ jllcltore, Ac . Peterborough. d66tfWOOD. H diet tors,

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “lte uses and advantages.** free 
price list of all Pitman s Books and Period
ical* free. Thorough tuition by mail, pros
pectée 1res. ALEX THOIROX. Teacher
ofPhooography 
Montreal. Addr

ilgh f 
■sP.O.

School and Y.M.CA {̂

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Stewart-et , north of Haiitor-O. Apply 
on the premises to

dMeodtf ROBERT K1NOAN.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpHB DWBLLINO of H. A. Hammond. Bag , 
I on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough, dflôtf

FOR SALE.
3 Ono Story Oottatree for sale on 

the instalment plan, 4 Rooms, Sum
mer Kitchen and Shoes, Well, etc.

JOHN CARLISLE.

Chamberlain’s Restaurant
(ON 1UROPB&N PLAN.)

iisrow _OPBN. 
LADIES' & GENTS’ DIKING 4 OYSTER ROOKS
He.lee If.Md lb. Dinlng-ro-m portion of 
Chamberlain's Restaurant, am now open to 
cater to the wants of the general public. All 
the delicacies of the season. Special rates to 
boarders. Hix dinner tickets $*•*■ Shell Oy

sters a specialty.

A. H. SUTTON, Caterer.
8m dll

TURNBULL’S
COLUMN

DRESS COODS. “8ATEUR 
CliOTH,” commonly called HENRIETTA 
It is almost a joke the way these Goode 
have jumped to popu*aiity at a single leap, 

but it h now at the zenith, entrenched, for

tified. public favor decrees it. We are 

showing 36, distinct shades. We have 

never h^d the like before under 90c., the 

pi ice 75c. Lift a fold, every ounce of the 

weight comes from good fine wool, honest

ly put together, by the yard stick 46 

inches'plump, test the dye, every shnde 

shows as evenly as the sun on a quiet pool 

and are going out like the tolling sea 

evenly and constantly. See them, they are 

on the move.

In the lust week, heaps of New Dress 

Goods have come in. The spring gather

ing is at its flood. Take any sort you 

choose. Cottons or W oollens. Si ks 

Satins. Another family of 'Cashmeres. 

We show 15 colorings must of which are 

entirely new, 44 inches wide, price 50c.

Cast your eye to the end of our Dress 

Goods counter and you will find a range of 

French Stuffs in 20 shades. V\> have 

never had the like before under 25c., but 

have bought them low and are selling them 

close price 20c.

BRADFORD COODS m «tripes
and checks at 10c. a yard, fresh goods, 

new colors.

Those wishing to have their dresses made 

up can have them done on the premises if 

necessary by our dressmaker, Miss Mcr 

cier, who hss given up her own >m*mi 

take charge of this department 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.—
They will gladden yonr-eyes, perhaps beer 

your hearts and touch your pocket book 

Gently have you noticed the p-ogress 

the art of making them so natural. They 

cheat you into touching or smelling to 

test their reality.

Lilacs, Tulips, Roses, Lillies of the 

Valley to be worn in profusion on Millin 

ery this season. Case after case of Black 

and Colored Straw Hats, Bonnets, Trim 

mings. etc., have arrived, in fact nearly all 

the Spring Millinery is now opened out 

ready for inspection.

i to

George nnd Slmeoe-sK

MEN’S LACED
OVERSHIRTS

—in Great Variety at the

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
383 Qeorge-st.

eases SltS cost.

COAL M30ÀL I
THB UNWERSIONICD KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear, 
U|«) to any pert of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THE RA1HBUN COMPANY keeps on 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all Rises, 

also Smith Coal and Hard sud Soit Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. a FERGUSON,
Téléphoné Connection. Agen

PALMER HOUSE!
Cor. Kino end York street#. Toronto, 

only «1 per day. Un - Kvby.'HrmntPrrd.

FAIRWEATHER 4 Co.

v No. 361
Corner of George and 

Simcoe Streets.

For the Largest and

Choicest Stoch of
14 %

Inspect Fairweather & Go’s 

Windows=

THE LEADING HATTERS.

LADIES
WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FIXENT LOT OF

Ladies ' Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADI.

ALSO MACHINE MADE «

NIGHT DRESSES,CHEMISES, 4c
Will bo pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
359, Ceorge-st.

We will dol repeal any order for these
Horde to I* year.

übc u)aüç IRcview.
HUD AY. MARCH 22 18»

their Occupation gone.
THE ASSEMBLY TO BE PROROGUED 

TO MORROW AFTERNOON. — —

IK Slate—Mill* 
Third Beading—

The Meuse «'leans OK 
Thai Were Passed le i 
The Ball way Measure.

Tokonto, March 22.—In the Assembly 
yesterday morning there was a discussion 
on Mr. liai four’s bill to amend the Otario 
Election Act. Mr. Wood of Hastings 
moved that the bill be referred back to 
committee to be so amended that for mem
bers of thii House there shall be a secret 
ballot. The Commissioner of Crown Lands 
and others spoke against the amendment, 
which was supported by by Mr. Willough
by, Mr. Creighton and pther members of 
the Opposition The House divided and 
the amendment was lost, 30 to 50.

In the afternoon Mr. Creighton, on behalf 
of Mr. Meredith, who wae aheent, brought 
up the case of Mr. 8. M. ltavis, who in 
July, 1888, in the town of Goderich, was ae- 
saulted by Mr. Macdonald, Deputy-Clerk of 
the County of Huron. Davis, he stated, 
was now going round on crutches. The 
Attorney-General replied that both parties 
had been drinking at the time which ac
counted for the affair having taken place, 
and an action was brought by Davis against 
Macdonald, and he had received i»me slight 
damages, ax.d Mr. Mowat said that he had 
not neglected to give the matter attention. 
He felt sorry for Davie, who wished him to 
diamii** Macdonald from his position. This 
the Attorney-General was not disputed Jo, 
do. Ho wa« an efficient officer and hod aU 
Ways attended to his duties.

The supplementary estimates brought 
down on Wednesday, amounting to $148,- 
142, were considered in committee and 
adopted. Ou motion to concur iu the esti
mates for public institutions, howeve, Mr. 
Creighton moved that the following words 
lie added to the motion : *‘Bnt while* will
ing to grant all necessary sums for the 
maintenance of onr public institutions, this 
House is of opinion that the system hereto
fore pursued of purchasing large quantities 
of supplies for these institutions without 
public competition opens the way for gross 
favoritism and extravagance, is not in the 
public interest and ought to be discon
tinued.”

Mr. Harcourt moved an amendment to 
the amendment, that aU after the word 
« that ” in the resolution be struck out end 
the following inserted : “.There l*e added 
to the original resolution these words ; and 
whilst concurring on such resolutions this 
House desires to express the opinion that, 
iu regard to supplies for the institutions 
which cannot advantageously be supplied 
by tender, the purchasing officers should 
Insist that where wholesale quantities are 
purchased, only current wholesale prices 
should be charged.

This was carried by a vote of 50 to 28 and 
a bill was at once introduced by Mr. A. M. 
Rose giving effect to the estimates andRoss jtiv:
of land for taxes by the local municipalities 

was on motion for ‘its second reading so 
strongly opposed that he consented to With-

Daring the afternoon the bill giving effect 
to the railway resolutions, which was read 
a second time on Wednesday, was rushed 
through committee and read a third time. 
^ These bills also received their third road-

Ilespect ins the City of Toronto-ft F. Clarke 
To confirm a certain agreement between the 

City of Kingston and certain railway companies 
—Mr. Metcalf.

To amend the Ontario Election Act—Mr. 
Balfour.

Respecting the administration of jostles In 
certain oases—the Attorney-General.

To amend the Division Courts Act—Mr. Gib
son (Hamilton).

To amend the Public Health Act-Mr. Gib
son (Hamilton).

To amend the Law of Slander-Mr. French. 
Respecting Live Stock Insurance -• Mr.

To|make further provision respecting the 
roperty of religious Inetitutlone-tbe Attor

ney General.
Respecting the Port Arthur Light and Power 

Company- Mr. Conmec
Al theevening session there was the cus

tomary display of festivity -which accom
panies the closing hours of a parliamentary 
session. The mem lx-is concluded their re
laxation by singing the “National Anthem” 
and “Auld Lang Syne."

To-morrow at 3 p.m. the House will be
prorogued. _________________

Given the Three Months' Moist, 
Halifax, March 22.—The House of As

sembly, by a vote of 19 to 18, has given the 
three months’ hoist to the proposition to 
allow Dominion Government officials to vote 

; mnioipal elections ii^Npva Scotia.
Sir Charles Topper arrived from Ottawa 

yesterday afternoon. Ho is the guest of 
CoL Clarke, and will remain till Saturday.

«£ Whisky Maid at Whlthy.
Whitby, March 21,—License Inspector John 

Ferguson and Chief Constable Hugh McBrien 
made a raid to-day on the Royal Hotel, kept 
by James Black, also on the Armstrong Hotel, 
kept by Van Woodruff, and captured a quan
tity of whisky and beer in the bars.

Terrible Dynamite Expleelen.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 21.—A sound 

like the combined roar of hundreds of cannon 
followed by the ascension of a huge black
-1''—1 ------w- *-) a towering height startled

____________ of Lakewood, N. J., and,
adjacent villages at 1 p.m. to-day. The earth 
was shaken ns if by an earthquake. -An ex
plosion had occurred in the mixing room of 
the works of the United Sûtes Dynamite 
Company, three mile* from Tome River. 

» Haggerty and William Nicholas 
the only occupante of the room.

doer. He 
Hie body

CAPT. SEAGRAVE SACKED
SCENES OF GREAT DISORDER IN THE 

IMPERIAL HOUSE

A Mellon te Med wee Balfour a Salary De
feated — French Deputies — After the 
aralps ef the t’syprr * peculator*.

IviNitox, March 21.—In the House of Com
mons this afternoon Baron De Worn»*, Parlia
mentary Colonial Secretary, read a telegram 
from the Ca|ie in re ply to inquiries concerning 
Captain Seagrave who commanded the con 
stable* at the Mitchelletown nota in 1887. 
The telegram said Seagrave was dismissed 
from the Capo infantry service in 1886 for 
gross neglect oi duty and breach of trust.

A scene of great disorder followed. The 
Ineli members ru*e in their places and cheered 
and there were crie» of “Pigott !" “Pigott !” 
** Remember Milclielletown !”

Secretary Balfour said he had suspended 
Sesgrave but preferred not ■ to dismiss him 
until documentary evidence of Ins guilt had 
been received. ____

On the tote no Mr. Balfour’s salary Mr. 
Morley severely criticisetl the Government’s 
action in carrying on a “furtive and clande
stine hat tie behind it< opponent*’ i-acks.’'

Mr. Briullangh Msoçed that Mr. Balfour’s 
salary lx- reduced l»y £300.

Mr. Biadlaugh * motion was rejected, 272 
to 211. ___________
Malira* te be Tied is Bermuda by «able.

London, March 21.—In the Uoiweof Com
mon* to-day Pnetiiiaeter-Gen/-tai l va ikes an- 
nounoed that the Government intended to lay 
a submarine cable between Bert-inda and 
Halifax.

hnwghty Free* May Slay-
—Ix)NDON, March 21.—In the House of Lords 
to-night the Karl of Carnarvon's bill providing 
for the expulsion of peers from tin* House for 
discreditable conduct was rejected, 73 to 14.

The Heelys Have Plgetf* Diary.
London, March 21.—PigoU's diary is said 

to be in ‘iioseeaamn of Maurice add Timothy 
6L Hcafy, National members of Parliament.

London, March 2L—Mr. Lewis, solicitor 
for the Paiuellites, ha* secured Richard 
Pigott’e diary and will produce it before the 
Parnell Commission.

r adgiitted by 
ce Itiemsrck’s

Nicholas i

_____ to explain the aocidMiE 
terrier mutilated and be

shock was peroeptibls in all the 
sad villages within 15 or 90 miles. Al 
River many atixens were greatly

______kL Soma, buildings " were violently
shaken and the earth trembled. At MaoS 
Chester and Farmingdale the report was die 
tinctly heard. The United States Dynamite 
“ ly located its factory near Tome River
________mr yearn ago. Three explosions have
qopurted there in which five mm were killed 
ZErtbr** maimed tor life.

«iersnawy ss4 Britain
London. March 2L—It ia now 

diplomats in Berlin that Prii 
efforts to form an alliance bt-tween Germany 
and England have failed wmpleb ly. Emperor 
William was excee-lirgly desirous of con
tracting the alliance, aqd it is understood that 
he still ha* hopes of bringing it about. It M 
this hope which ha* induced him to invite the 
Prince of Wales to visit Berlin.

An Alllanee Moped Fer.
Berlin, March 21,—Covnt II--*—rt Bis

marck started to-day for Loitlon. he Vioer- 
eeu Z-itung says the object off In* j u t-y is 
t«> personally settle the last g Test ion. i<sue 
in conncetion with the rapprochement be
tween Kngland and (iermatiy and adds: 
“The fact that only each divergence exist* as

Krsotial explanations, can reconcile justifies 
pes of an Anglo-German alliance.*’

The t apper Crisis.
Paris, March 21.—In the Chamber of 

Deputies to day M. F#aur. ia the discussion of 
an mteriwUstion on the eot»per crisis, de 
tnanded that the |ienal c<*ie provision against 
mono|Ktlie* bo enforced. He accused the 
Rothschilds of causing the crisis and of lead 
ing an interactional plot against the French 
markets and urged the necessity vf an enquiry 
into the crisis.

M. Rotmer. Minister of Finance, ridiculed 
M. I>aiir*ii noech as a romance.

ML Tlievenet, Minister of Justice, said the 
law against innno|K>lies had not been repealed, 
but it was difficult to prove charges of mono-

M. Lejeurn- reproached the Government for 
refusing to intervene m the Panama Canal 
affair, and yet intervening in the Comptoir 
d’Escompte crisis.

M. Rouvier replied that the Government 
had lieen unable to interfere in the Panama 
Canal affair.

M. Millerand said the Government had per- 
formed only a part of ite duty ; it still re 
rosined to make a salutary example. He 
pro|»oeed an order of the day calling for an 
immediate judicial enquiry into the copper 
monopoly.

M. Tlievenet stated that the Government 
would nctupuloualy examine into the matter 
with the view of reaching the guilty parties, 
but it reserved the right to cheese its own 
time for the investigation.

The order of tlie day, pure and simple, was 
rejected. 284 to 234.

M. I«sur thon withdrew hie motion for 
the enforcement of the monopoly law, and 
after further discussion M. Thomson moved 
an order of tlm day declaring the government 
would take step* to ascertain who were rsspon- 
sib! ) for the crisis and to make the law to-

M. Thomson's motion was accepted by the 
Government and was adopte™ by a vote Of 
m to 312.______________ ____

Behring’» la he Declares! a Closed Kea.
New York, March 21.—A Washington de

spatch to The Post *ays : President Harrison 
will soon issue a proclamation declaring that 
the Behring Sea is a closed sea. In the dos
ing hours of the last Congress an amendment 
was incorporated in the Inter-Territorial 
Salmon Fishing Act, which extends the pro
visions of the Salmon Fishing Act to seal fish
ing in Behring Sea, that is to say, the act 
forbid* the taking of seal by unyooe not 
authorized by the act within the waters of 
Behring Sea, and doe* not exclude them 
merely from fidiing on certain islands. The 
act may give rise to iui|«ortant internation
al complications. It m an attempt, by legis
lative enactment, to settle an international ' 
question which the great powers interested 
may consider still an open one.

A Baby Fewed la a fcatrhel. ,
New York, March 21.—Trainmen going 

through the train from New Haven at the 
Grand Central Depot this afternoon found a 
Queer looking satchel under a seat. It was 
taken to the superintendent's office and open
ed. There was a baby boy in it, not over a 
month old, in a long white din and flannel 
skirts packed about its feet. The old valiss 
had been lined with cotton and in the snug 
n„e*t the baby slept contentedly. The valise 
also contained a half-filled milk bottle, smell
ing strongly of i*ti.-in»ric. The babe was 
turned over to th* p»>':ice matron.

A B<iM4|«el Tendered Mr. Whsas. 
Portland, Me., March 21.—The Portland 

Board of Trade, with a view of discussing cl oser 
relations between the United State* and Can
ada, have tendered a public banquet to Eraatne 
Wiman of New York in order to afford that 
gentleman opportunity for the delivery of an 
address upon this subject, pinner is to be 
given at Falmouth Hotel on the night of Sat
urday, March 30. A commut e of prominent 
citizens is in charge of the matter, the chair

being W. L. Putnam, late of the fishery 
ntteion that negotiated the Chamber laid- 

Bayard treaty.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE. •

The Quebec Legislature wae prorogued 
yesterday.

August von Pettenkefes^ the Austrian 
painter, ia dead.

Navigation has been opened at the we» 
end of Lake Erie.

A number of additional Provincial Uni
versity examiners were appointed last night. 

The Franchise Bill is expected to Come 
up In the House at Ottawa to-daj 

A little girl, 6 years old, fell 
express train on the M.C.R. yesterday near 
Attercliffe, and wae not nUfi until the 
train reached Welland. She vflts found in a 
pool of water In the ditch, so—done and 
with no bones broken._____ ,

FIRES OF A DAY.

A Big m«w et Bewanaavllle— The Lessee 
and f'nisrasrr.

BowifANViLLK, March 2L—About 3L45 this 
morning fire wa* discovered in McClung'e 
Block in the building occupied br W. Quick 
A Ça, grocer* and |»rovision dealers, who 
have been moving their stock the past two 
days to Buckler’* Block. The fire had got 
such headway before it was discovered that the 
whole upiter part of the block was enveloped, 
and nothing, wav saved except some dry good» 
from McClung Bros.'stock on the first floor. 
The building w«m completely gutted. Nothing 
now remain* but the bare brick walls of what 
was the finest brick block in the town.

The bkick contained two large stores on the 
ground floor—W. Quick A Co., groceries and

Kivisions, and McClung Bros., dry good* 
e second flat wa* occupied by Dr. J. M. 

Brimacuuibe a* dental parlors and R. Russell 
LovcomW* law offices. The whole of the 
third flat was occupied by Chas. Rifle’s school 
of music.

The fire brigade* were unable to stay the 
flames, and James B. Fairbairn'a brick block 
adjoining on the east soon tell a prey to the 
devouring element. The first to be cleaned 
out wa* Richnrd Worth’s hardware store, and 
then David Davis’ boot and shoe store. Part 
of the second story wae occupied until a few 
days ago by Samuel Allin. Two larger stone 
houses in the rear of these two blocks and 
several smaller building*, used as store rooms, 
were also burned

About 9.30 a second alarm was rounded, 
when volume* of smoke were seen issuing from 
I lie roof of John Higginbotham's block, oc- 
e.-jNed by W. Ellison k Ca, érx goods, and 
I* E. Higgiiibotlinm. drug store and resid
ence, and Dr. K. C. McDowell’s sa» gery. The 
second storv wa* mostly destroyed.

The lo**v* and in-tmmees are as follows :

Mis* McClung..........
McCluag Bros.............
Quick A Co.....................
J . M. Hrimacombc....
R. R. Iy«combo..........
('has. litre ................
J. H. Fairbairn...............
R. Worth................... •.
D. Darla...................
J. Higginbotham........
Kllleon A t o ...............
Hlrfglnliotham A Son.
E. Higginbotham..

IIÎ.IXX» 
.. I5.D0O 
. 3.000
. 1.000 

800 
800 

. 8.0X1
,. 5,000
. 1,000

2.000
5,000

150

fniuranre.
810.000

l.vano
2.500

400
5U0
500
il
6.000

5.000
7.000il-»»

Dr. McIX)well, whoaee office adjoined Mr.
E. Higginbotham’s dwelling, loses about SI00 
in property dostroyod during removal. Mr.
F. F. McArthur’s block was somewhat dam
aged, n* also w*s the dry goods stock of 
Thom|won k Ca through removal.
^ The insurance companies are interested as

•anno Western................39000p»£!ii 

Hartford.... 
Caledonia... 
N II AM
Quebec...........

I960 /Etna..
1200 11. America 
2000 Com. Union 
1400 L Sc L ft G.. 
5000 I loyal Can.........

■toll I lug Works Burnt.
Elmira, N.Y., March 2L—E. B.« Gardner’s 

Kagln bottling works were burned this morn
ing. Loss §25.000.

That Mysterious Deputation
Hamilton, March 21.—The deputation here 

yesterday comprising representatives from 
New York, Chicago, Toronto, Brantford and 
other places conferred with regard to tho 
building of a line of railway through the city 
and over the mouutain to the Niagara fron
tier to connect the Vanderbilt system 
in the east with the Michigan Central. 
Their schemes are pretty well advanced, 
they having already securrd the trana 
fer to them of a charter. Nothing very 
definite was done at the meeting here, but 
what was done was of a most satisfactory 
nature. It is proposed to build the road 
from the Falls through Hamilton and Toronto, 
taking in other place on the road, and con
nect with the "TTanada Southern near 8t 
Thomas. It is also proposed to run a line of 
steamers and build wharves and elevator* at 
this city.

Aaaawlled by Feel pads.
Hamilton, Mardi 21.—Charles Hale, who 

keeps a fruit and confecti >nery «tore in Jamee- 
street, near the market, reoorted Ut the police 
to-day that aixiut eleven o'clock last night, a* 
he was going home along King William-street, 
about 100 yards cast of the Central Police 
Station, he was set noon by two men, one of 
whom, a big powerful fellow, held him while 
the other gave hint a fearful blow on 
the head and tried to go through 
him. He heard one of them say, “He’s got 
money about him,” but Mr. Hale had left all 
his money except a little change at his store. 
Hale says he wa* half unconscious for a 
while, but when he came to he shouted tor 
the police, and the men ran as they saw two 
people coining in the distance. Hie head 

as very ladly 
ith blood.

f cut and hi* clothe* covered

lav.
from s t

Welland, March 22.—About 2 o’clock 
yesterday the body of Peter Daylioll 
found in the face-way at Welland.

; loafed
the

supposed he wae intoxi 
to cross on the ice.

It k
and attempted 

hich unfortunate!;to «roes on tne ice, wnicb unfortunately

Rye a way and the poor man wae drowned. 
» leaves a large family cl children partly

Winnipeg Wire Whisper*.
Winnipeg, March 21.—There is likely to 

be a newspajier war between The Free Pros* 
and The 8uu over circuktion and the former 
will issue an evening edition in a few weeks.

Wheat ia quoted at from Iff to 18 cents 
higher in Manitoba than in Dakota

The Fargo Argus paints a dark picture of 
wheat famine in Dakota.

About 700settlers arrived to-day.
There was à rise in the price of bread to- 

daj, only fourteen lov.ies being now given for

McGarigle has left for 'Aironta 

TORONTO TOPIC3.
Anelbrr Rerlew* Charge Against Andy Ma

loney. the Montreal 8perl

Toronto, March 22. —Andy Maloney, the 
Montreal Gambler, is in deeper water than 
the trouble caused bv him recent arrest for 
tho larceny of Ç14JKK) worth of jewelry. 
Hattie Johnson,n woman of the town,claims 
to !m Mrs. Maloney first, last and nil the 
time, ns against a second claimant who not 
cnlyTiutdir the title hut in proof thereof 
has produi-ctl a pledge of affection which 
she «■! tin.- tv be tin- legitimate «iffspring of 
Mr. Maloney. Mrs. Maloney, alius John
ston, is■'eo incensed against Andy for his 
alleged iufulclity that she has initiated 
bigamy proveedings against him.

1 Mr. Frank Arnoldi, solicitor for Assignee 
G. M. Gardner, has l>con Over at Buffalo 
endeavoring to get Burgess, the Mimico 
canning man, to disgorge some of the money 
that he carried off and to get him to come 
back to Toronto to assist in winding up the 
estate. The rçault is that there will be re
turned immediately to the estate about 
$11,105 of the money, and that as soon ae 
the creditors who are pursuing Burgees are 
aware of the fact lie will lie released and re
turn to his friends.

Sir Alexander Campbell had a slight 
stroke of facial paralysis the.other day.

Sixty architects from various parts of 
the iYovioce met at the Queen"s yesterday 
and organized themselves into “'I he Ontario 
Association of Architects,” one of the ob*

Cute of which is to secure legislation regu- 
lion tho practice of the profession. These 

officers were chosen.; President, W. G. 
Storm, Toronto ; vice-presidents, K. Ar
nold, Ottawa ; Geo. J. Iterant, London ; 
James Balfour, Hamilton. Secretary, S. 
H. Townsend, Toronto ; treasurer, N. B. 
Dick, Toronto. The next meeting will be 
held in Toronto on the third Wednesday pi 
November.

Detective John Cuddy last night pro
ceeded to one of the leading hotels »i«<T 
arrested John lfaodotteM pt l’..i-I 
land, on a charge of embezzlement, at ones 
cabling the new* to the intere*te<l parties in 
that town. It i* alleged that Macdonald, 
who is an auctioneer, was entrusted with a

Îuantity of goods to sell on commission.
le disposed of Hi' goods, but failed to 

make a proper rcu., i, taki»-' a jaunt Jo 
Canada instead. _____

hii M*)S Escape iTr»M Ike IihIimtrial.
Mimico. March 21.- To niaht about 7.30 «» 

of the largest boys escaped feom the Victori.» 
Industrial School. Ti»ey were not miiro d ' 
until they had gut a go/d stall. Their nanu-s 
are ; Graham who coin** _ from Iterravdla, 
Abraham from Stratf«»d, \Varn>-i- fn tii Lind- 
sayMCiinrciiill,Tozeran<l ftieley Iron. T-'ioutv. 
Tlwy were dmwrd wh.-ii they Irft in the 
arlttfil ninhtfin.irf i xaT jÊfàtïîÉà »t-u e* ou the 
- oats and pantah-oua

DOMINION PARHÀMENT.
A NUMBER OF BILLS READ A THIRD 

TIME AND PASSED ...w

Tke *. W. M. P. Peaalea MeealeUee Adapt 
eft-air J*te Tkewspsau’s Ceasmerelal 
Faper Bill tdaftcr Miscwaalew.

Ottawa, March 21.—The proposed increase 
in the salary of Toronto’s postmaster was made 
the eubjees of a division of the House this 
afternoon. On the third reading of the oiii 
amending the Civil Service Actjso.as to author
ize such an increase, Sir Richard Cartwright 
moved an amendment fixing 33200 as the maxi 
mum salary of a postmaster. The amendment 
was lost, 68 to 113. The bill was thsfi read a 
third time and passed. The bill amending the 
WmdineMjp Act was also read a third time

The revolution providing lor certain amend
ment* in the Custom* Act, already enumerat
ed, was considered in committee and 
adopted, and a bill founded upon L intro
duced. An meg the most noteworthy provi
sions are those prohibiting the importation of 
any goods, except in railway carriage, during 
the night time or on statutory holidays without 
a permit and supervision; that the value for 
duty shall always include transportation 
chargee and royalty payable and that valua
tion by port appraisers may be reviewed by 
the Dominion Board.

Sir John Macdonald’s resolution providing 
a system of pensions for the Northwest 
Mounted Police was adopted. There was 
cuesiderable opposition caused by Hon. 
David Mills, who objected to my extension 
of the pension system and thought the 
Mounted Police w**re paid enough to admit 
of their pension allowance being collected 
from their daily pay.

The rest of the wening was spent in the 
discussion of Sir John- Thompson’s bit! 3odi- 
fyuur and on cettetfi pointe amending the 
laws relating tyttromissory note# and bills of 
exchange. Several members of the Opposi
tion objected to going on with the bill because 
they said there would not be time for a proper 
discussion if the House was to adjourn by 
Easter, and Mr. Laurier said that if they 
could not prorogue by that time the chances 
were that the session would be extended for 
several weeks beyond.

Mr. Mitchell was amongst the most earnest 
in protesting against going on with the bill in 
a hurry, because be said there was,a law suit 
in every line. Sir John Thompson decided 
to go on with the bill, however, and good pro
gress Was made with it, facilitated probably 
by the fact that the chamber contained little 
more than a quorum of members whan the 
discussion wae going on.

The House adjourned at 11. BO.

A MILITARY DEPUTATION.

Tke (tavern went Aekeft 1er a Grant la 
Bring Creek Beglnaenlate Camp.

Ottawa, March 21. —A deputation of mili
tary men from the west arrived in Ottawa to
day for the purpose of endeavoring to secure 
Government assistance towards bringing four 
city corpe to camp to learn the new system of 
infantry drill just prescribed. The corps are 
the Qneeo’e Own Rifles and Grenadiers of 
Toronto, the Thirteenth Battalion of Hamil 
ton and the Dufferin Rifles of Brantford, and 
it is proposed that they should spend four days 
together on Niagara Common, au immense 
parade ground.

They first interviewed Sir Adolphe Caron, 
Minister of Militia. Colonel Dawson was chief 
spokesman of the deputation. He pointed 
out that the city corps, especially those of 
Toronto, where there was no drill shed or 
parade ground available, batf no opportunity 
of learning the drill newly ppskertBM Wve by 
going into can-.p. The men ware willing to 
give their time for nothing if the Government 
would pay for transport and subsistence. It 
wa* proposed that about 1200 men should take

Bt and the Government grant asked was 
00. Major Carpenter, M.P., endorsed the 
application, as he did not nee how the city 

corps could acquire the desired information 
without going into camp and giving a few 
days’ hard work to it. Senator Macdonald 
also spoke in support of the application.

Sir Adolphe Caron said such a grant as 
asked for could not be taken out of the ordi
nary appropriations, and if special vote* were 
proixwvd application would be very generally 
received from other places, whose request* 
could not consistently be refused. He was 
afraid that the Finance Minister or the Coun
cil would not consent to the expenditure in
volved. Colonel Otter said be thought if the 
Government would place the sum required in 
the estimates they would get general support 
from the House. Major Carpenter agrded 
with this. Colonel Dawson pointed out that 
similar applications from all city corps might 
be granted, and still the expenditure for 188V 
would be less than for 1888, as a considerable 
reduction had been made in the estimates. 
Mr. Adam Brown said "there was no body of 
men in Canada more deserving of encourage
ment than were the volunteers.

Sir AdolpheCsron said the proposition prac 
tically meant that certain corps should Mvn 
sixteen days’ drill instead of twelvsas allowed 
at present. He believed himself that twelve 
days was too short a period and had always 
advocated sixteen days, but had not been able 
to secure sufficiently large approbations to 
meet the outlay. He would lay the applica
tion before hie colleague*, though he mate say 
he thought there wae little prospect ef sue-

Tne deputation and their parliamentary 
friends next waited upon Sir John Maodosiajrt 
to make the same application to him. Having 
heard Col. I>aweon, Cdl. Otter, Mr. Small, 
Mr. Brown and others. Sir John said he was 
sfraid that in this year of retrenchment the 
Government could not grant the desired ap
propriation. *’ We must consult the military 
authorities, though,” he added, **and I will 
s|>eak to the Minister and to General Middle- 
ton. He's a good practical man.’’ Being further 
pressed, on tlie score that the new drill could

there should be no war this year.

CAPITAL GOSSIP.

Laker Topic#—Mr. Benny'# Metlen Teach
ing tke ('.P.M. Mill

Ottawa, March 21.—Messrs. Elliott, Labor 
Representative at the Capital. Wright of To
ronto and Casey of St. Catharine* waited upon 
the Minister of Justice to-day to request a \ 
change in the Seamen's Agreement Act so as x 
to admit of the issue of a writ of certiorari 
after conviction under the act, permitting a 
review of the judgment rendered. Sir John 
Thompson expressed himself a* favorably im
pressed With the argumente of the deputation.

Though be has not quite recovered his 
health General Master Workman Powderly 
has signified hi* intention of giving the pro
mised lecture* on labor topsce al Toronto and 
Ottawa. He ia not likely to speak elsewhere for 
the present. Hie Toronto lecture will be on 
April 13 and he will lecture at Ottawa two 
days later.

Mr. Cook’s bill to compel owners of eleva
tors to provide proper precautions to prevent 
accidents came to gru-f to-day in the select 
committee to which it bad been referred.
They came to tbs conclusion that the suoject 
vrxa one for provincial legislation.

Mr. Kenny of Halifax has given notice 
that he will move, on oooeideratieti of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway bill in eemmittee 
of the whole, a resolution granting the powers 
asked for by t**e bill only on consideration that 
the railway shall expend $160,000 before Jan.
1. 168V. on the abort line railway between 
Mattawamkesg and Harvey and Saisbury 
and that the company shall agree to complete 
this line within two years from that date. -L_

Sir John Macdonald ia credited with the 
statement that when the disallowance of the 
Jesuits Kitates Act comes to a vote his 
party will vote solidly with him with the 
exception of Mesvra* Wallace, McNeill, 
McCarthy. Tyrwhitt and O’Brien and that 
there will,bn only about twenty votes oast on 
the side of disalfoaraiioe.

Tke Weaves*4n~righllag Need.
TVu. River,March 2L—The weavers to-day 

> oUsl to continue the strike.

An Albany Fall are.
Albany. N Y, March 21—This alls 

Brad street's reported the embarraasm 
Robert Geer, a well-known flour and sail 
chant, who transferred propei

heavily indebted.

erred property aggregating 
tr, James L. Geer, who lives 
4 so whom %o is said to ha
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HAIL INNES & CO.
CORSETS

We gtre careful attention to thla depart
ment and from the unitor* satisfaction of oar 
poirene we know the good» are right.

Just now we have an uousually large vert 
which yon will eee are the beet makes.

The A. L. A. Sirene or C.P., 
French Wove, Cromptons, Balls, 
Eastern Township Corset Co’y. 

and Children’s Waists.

We havejuet received quite a new make in a
WASHING DORSET called

" THE GOOD SENSE."
Omh m. Um..-

Hall, lunes <6 Co.
Simcoe-«t.

NOTICE.
It la Imperative that accounts due 
the Bstisw Ptg. and Pub. Co y., 
should be settled at onoe. Parties 
to whom account* have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
earns without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Ebe Batlv> IRcvtcw.
FRIDAY. MARCH 23, 1M

BOBBISH THE TOWS TREASURIES,
It la elalaiad that la Ontario there le no 

direct taxation,ret the Mow et oorernment 
has. In the elneiog hoe re ol the p meant 
eeeelon of the Legislature, rutiled In a me»- 
eure that will take money out of the pock 
•ta of the people and place it In the Govern 
menti coffers. The blU le cbeaglng the 
liquor license laws, end It provides that 
••all sums Imposed by the manlclpallty In 
exeeee of the 8200 mentioned In section 43 of 
this Act shall be divided equally betwt 
the Province and such municipality."

Let us take e practical Illustration of 
what this means. The Government here
tofore took s large portion of the license 
fees from the municipalities, but this 
re ne nr an additional robbery of the town 
treasuries. In Peterborough the people de
cided that If licensee should be Issued the 
license fee should be 8300 more than the 
8308 mentioned In section 42. making the 
tee 8400 by by-law. Thla was done to raise 
revenue lor the town. But the Govern' 
meet steps la sad says the town shall not 
keep the additional 8300 It propone* to 
raise, and must band half of It over to the 
Provincial treasury. There would be eight
een tavern end saloon licenses In thla town, 
and ae the saloon license fee la 8100 more 
than that Imposed for a tavern license, the 
Government would take from the munici
pal treasury of title town something 
over 88,008 n year. That Is, the taxes of 
the people of Peterborough would be In 
creese* by this bill to the extent of about 
83,300 n year for ta* benefit of the Pro
vince.

The people have submitted so quietly to 
the Invasions the Government has made 
upon the municipal authority that Mr. 
Mowat and hie colleague» may feel that 
they can go to any extent they wish and 
that the people will grin and bear It, but 
surely there la a limit to these Imposi
tions.

Thla Increase of taxes Is not even distri
buted over the Province. Toronto end 
other places are aot affected by H, and the 
Governetent singles out a few towns to 
near this Increased harden tot the whole 
Province.

A On,«il»lint that protestas to have 
a surplus of 87,000,008 sad to have surpluses 
In Its annual accounts should not fee 
It neeeeeary to add to the taxes of the 
towns In the Province. But the feet, that It 
does do so I* evidence that Its B sandal 
position la not no good aa It pretends. The 
people have been warned again end again 
that the wasteful management of the 
Mowat Government was carrying the Pro- 
vtaoe to direct taxation, and It has some 
now. In addition to what was taken before, 
to the extent of 83,000—and over that 
amount when another census Is taken—to 
the town of Peterborough should lloenses 
be Issued here. The people should be pre
pared to express their opinion of each In
vasions of the municipal treasury when 
the proper Mme «orne»._____________

SMITH TtlWBSHIP.
Correepoadmer of Ike Kmc*.

A rsKTr from the township will leave for 
bourln. Manitoba., next Tuesday. It will 
Include Mr. T. H. Mllburn end family and 
Messrs. George Mllburn James Wadsworth. 
Wm. Henderson. F. Bastard and Thomas 
Godfrey. At a social entertainment held 
In the Uh Line Temperance Hall, Mr. Mil- 
burn. who Is a Past Master of Jubilee 
L O L . was presented with an address and 
n beautiful testily Bible and Mrs. Mllburn 
with a handsome musical Instrument. Mr. 
Wm. Graham presided end » good pro
gramme of muslo and recitation* was 
earned out. At the conclusion of the pro
gramme the chairmen read the address to 
Mr. MUburn. end Mr. 8. Stinson presented 
him with the Bible, while Mr. W. Telford 
handed to Mrs. MUburn the muelenl Instru
ment. Mr. Mllburn replied hrlelly In suit
able terms on behalf of himself end Mrs. 
MUbura. The address was aa follows :— 

Hurra, Marsh 10th, 1000. 
To HUWttur.. Raq.. P. At Jmbilet L. O. L

Dub 8ib AMP ■ao.-We. the members 
of Jahltee Lodge, No. ITS. L. O. L . end 
friends desire, on the eve of your departure 
from amongst us, to express to you the 
high regard and appreciation that we hold 
for you aa a member of this Lodge, end ae a 
neighbor, friend and ol tinea gene rally.

As an Orangeman we desire to bear 
testimony to your meal on behalf of the 
principles of our Order. Tou have worked 
well end faithfully for the promotion 
of those Interests In this Lodge, end 
we have no doubt hot that you will carry 
the same spirit to yonrnaw home. During 
----------------------------------------1 ne you have alwaysattached romtifho those easodstlons 

which promote moral Interests la the com- 
mualty.
.£* aleewleh to bear testimony to the 
high ruepeot whlch the character of year 
amiablewtte, Mrs. Mllburn. baa won lathe
thTêentlment» oTtifwhï'may*hîvS'thê

{h2^ti^rerS*bî5w5lTS^wîCS

yew new heme you i r enjoy au the proe- 
r good qualities d*-

Mgaad on behalf of the Lodge.
Run™. mmmTia. w. m. 
William Tri.rono, K. a.

THE FAITH THAT SAVES

THE SUBJECT 08 BBT. MR. CROSS- 
LET’S BOBO SEKM0B.

AboHmp lesBBeeee < row* M Ike Essais* 
Moie SeeilBV- fheks »I#»Ib*-TM 
(Main Reeis rills* oa* Mssy 
levs*.

It eeeroa ae if each evangelistic meeting 
surpasse» in interest ail previous ones. 
The church was crowded leet evening when 
the meeting wee opened by singing "Corue 
Believing." The choir Is everything that 
oouid be desired, but la really getting bet
ter and better. Members of the English 
churoL oholr were welcomed last night by 
the choir leaders and evangelist*. The 
oboir performa a very important part in 
the services by singing the invitations 
with such spirit and harmony. Organists 
Parker and Dingle show great Interest and 
skill In the music and services generally. 
The ministers and churches emulate one 
another In seeking to gather in the Iocs of 

all olaeses.
TRUSS D S AND TUSKS S B-

After the opening exercises Mr. Hunter 
took for his lesson Luke xlx. i.*10, the story 
of Zsocha»us* conversion. ** He was rich." 
There Is no harm lu being rich, but tbers 
la responsibility. “I must abide at thy 
house." borne seek for Christ as a visitor 
at times of sickness and trouble, but when 
will think they have no need of Him 
aa they wish to have dances, cards, etc. 
•• I restore." That is a good sign of con
version that he made restitution. <k> and 
pay up your old doctor and grocery bills 
and people will think you are converted. 
Borne don’t believe in sudden conversion. 
Here this men went up into the tree a sin
ner and when he reached the ground was 
converted. You came here a sinner, but 
may go away saved. Notice the three D*k 
and three B’a. Zaechivua bad (1) desire. (1) 
difficulties, (3) determinating. Jesus, 1st, 
saw him. Hud spake to him, 3rd saved him. 
If you desire Christ, though in difficulties, 
being determined you shall be saved.

Many requests for prayer were read 
while all heads were bowed.

Tl» BONG BKRMOX.
Mr. CnoesLBT's subject was "Hlnder- 

ances to Faith" fiom the text. Acts x. 13:— 
••To Him give ail the propneto witness 
that through Hie name whosoever belleveth 
on Him shell receive remission of sins." 
He spoke of faith being the simplest act 
the human mind can perform. God wanted 
everybody saved and so made the way 
simple. There are many hindrances to 
faith, however. He mentioned a few, 1st 
Want of repentance. Persons are unwill
ing to give up sin and confess Christ. He 
came to save His people from their sins, 
not in them. He could as easily 
save the devil as the one who 
oiung ‘to sin or doubtful practicfs. 
lad hindrance, a wrong Idea of what to be
lieve. Most persons think they must 
believe they are saved In order to be saved 
and many teachers in effect say to seekers, 
as he heard one say in word. "Believe you 
are saved and you are saved." As well say 
believe you are In Texas and you an* in 
Texas. The text says •• Whosoever be
lieve! h on Him,” i.e., believes on Jesus to 
save you how, as you believe and you are 
saved. 3rd hindrance, trylug to believe 
faith is not an effort or an act to be per
formed at will, but Is sn instinctive act. 
Tou get faith In Christ as In anybody else, 
vis, by evidence. “Faith someth by 
hearing." Peter referred to testimony of 
prophets and Cornelius and hie house be
lieved. Think of the testimony of pro
phets. apostles, your mother and tb< us- 
snds of others concerning Christ and doubt 
If you can. You think of Christ, the 
object of faith, and trust is so easy. 
4th hindrance, seeking for the evidence, 
viz., peace and assurance before pardon Is 
obtained. If thirsty >ou do not ask to feel 
the thirst satis fled, but ask water and by 
drinking the water the thirst U satisfied, 
but cannot be without. Bo seek Christ, the 
water of life, receive Him by faith and the 
spiritual thirst will be quenched and youra 
will be *' peace with God." but you cannot 
have this peace without receiving Christ 
to pardon any more than thrist can be 
quenched without water. 5th hindrance, 
want of present decielon. You have desires 
and conviction, but need decision. Decide 
to-night and prove that " now la the day 
of salvation."

notes.

Mr. Croasley sang ’• Handwriting on the 
Wall ” again as so many had request ed it

Them will be a men’s meeting In the 
Opéra House on Sabbath afternoon at four 
o’clock. Be on time if you want a seat or 
standing room.

Mr. Hunter’s exhortation at the close of 
the sermon wan very effective. Many went 
into the enquiry room ae seekers.

Three suitable sacred songs were sung In 
ttw^ermon ; two solos and one duet.

•fheVhole town seems to be one gregt 

enquiry meetlnj. for In the post office, 
barber shops, stores, streets and rooms the 
talk la about the meetings and Christianity. 
Every person not a Christian seems ready 
to talk upon the subject.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.

*'n irkeTfclr* rani
Toronto, March 22. -Canada’s New PaityT 

as it ta officially called, opened a convention 
here yesterday afternoon in one of the 
room» of the Y.M.C.A*. Rev. Dr. Suther
land U president of the vonncil end Mr. 
Wm. Maims of Park dale is secre
tary. Committees were appointed 
on Finance. Platform, etc., and eubecrip- 
tions amounting to $400 taken for the cam
paign fund. A public meeting was held at 
the Pavilion in the evening at which ex- 
Governor Ht. John of Kanaa, J. W. Ben- 
gough and others spoke, and resolution» 
were jiaseed, condemning the grant to the 
Jekuits as unconstitutional and disloyal {

Ïrotesting against the course of the 
hwifnion. Government with reference 

thereto ; advising tho taking of 
V. test the constitutionality 

of the act iu the courts.- condemning the 
attitude of the Ontario Government in re
gard to tlie it*»* of tho French language and 
Tinman ^iih-dic t-lxv k- in the common 
*:h.K*fwr,. »fct « h-.irri »; hailing the advent 
of i 1 ih-v , .t ty, and deprecating in the 
Hirongi1 je»- i.ilo iimeuet- the attitude of 
l<*th tt »!itic.»i partie, in the Dmiinton Par- 
liant**! ' low r-t ilie tjin-stio# oI prohibition, 

■*» tehoV- '• t-ilt -ifisnLJk!.il? on Mr,
Ja»i:c*.u , .....

It BReeSW move for Rsllesjt 
With the Rerih.

To thé JidUor of tho Review.
Dbak Sir,—I am very much pleased to eee 

that at lest some actl m hoe be* taken with a 
view of forming a Board of Trade, and from the 
good representation of bueinee* men who attend
ed the inaugural meetirg last night, we mey 
reasonably expect a good, healthy Board to be

I would sukgest that the first end most essen
tial work ol the Board, when organised, would 
be the acquirement of c mneetmo by railway 
with the rear of unr county. The question is 
of vital importance to the town. We have good 
connection» east, west and sooth, but the meet 
benttici.l of ell, that to the north, we have not. 
This line would bring a large proportion of the 
trade of the back towashipe here instead of be
ing diverted east and west as at pteeat. Oar 
neighbours on both sides of us are making the 
mvet etrenu'MH efforts to obtain the trade which 
rightfully belong* to us and which we woold 
certainly have if a n:«?ane of communication 
were in existence.

While every other town is partaking of U»e 
benefits of Government eubeldiee to railways 
(in some instances where communication Is being 
duplicated) here i* a district altogether without 
one, and, 1 may say, a district which is almost 
altogether undevslo|wd for want of a railway, 
the trade of which mey at any time be diveiled 
to other towns. &

, Y.inre truly,
Pktkrdorocoh.

March 22sd, lRdh.___________________

Meraser*’• Ad* Pheephsie
OIVBR HATI MV ACTION.

Dr. 8. Nichols, Ucll-.ws Fails, Vt., says ’ I 
hvse need it and it give» good eatiafaoti-m. *

We delight in maklug our customers 
happy by giving the beet groceries at low- 

1, at M. it----------- —eet prices, . Kidd's. das
Mow Rfrooge It le

To eee people starting at the bead of Goorge- 
et., peering all the grocery honeee on the atree\ 
merely giving them the gc by, and coming to a 
halt at the Opera Iluuee Block to arcore some 
of W. J. Morrow's Celtbr*ted Teas. One half 
the population of Peter boro’ ate uwlng our new 
c» lebrated 2">c. For the next lew years we will 
sell goods away below ether house*, »o yon can 
always rely on buying goods cheaper from os 
than elsewhere. Welch fur oar Saturday bar 
gaine and be sore to call. _______

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
Whee she became Mlet, she dung to Castoria, 
Wk* she bed Children, she gave Ummd Castoria

•’ Don't taee me no more," but go and get 
me a 5!b package of that fine tea for $1 
from M. B. Kidd. dM

The Plate Glees trade has become an import 
ant feature in Canada. No bueioees h ouest 
woold now dream of having the old sheet gla* 
window*. Not only the design of the building 
is vas iy improved, hot the goods displayed in 
tbs windows are more inviting when plate glas 
is ascii. McCamland * Son, Toron to, «apply» 
by far the largest quantity In Canada.

Shiloh's Core will immediately relieve Croup. 
Whooping Coogh and Bronchitis. 8. C. Wells 
A Co , proprietors. Le Buy, N. Y.

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castoria

FURNITURESTORE
YORK & LEE
Dettire to announce that they 
have startcfl business in the 
Snowden Hlock, directly op
posite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they will keep a Com
plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of FUItXlTURK and UP

HOLSTERED GOODS. 
Possesstny all the Facilities 
for the Manufacture of our 
Own Stock, we can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
insjwct or Stock whether you 

buy or not.

YORÏtS*
1888. 1889.

KEKSB CHRONICLES.

tbrrespondencc of the Review.
Good Tbmplabs Concert___After hear

ing further reporta we wish to alter our re
port of last week. Several other Items 
were enjoyed by the audience very much 
and altogether the affair was a success.

Soott Act.—Very little Interest eee ms to 
be taken In the vote on April 4th. The 
Soott Act party have all arrangements 
completed and intend to fight bard again»t 

>peal. The antis on the other hand feel 
mfident of repealing such a fraud If they 
m only get a large vote polled.
Fabmebs’ Institute.—A farmer* insti

tute will be htdd in the Town Hall, Keene, 
«m Tuesday next. 36th Inst. The eeeelon* 

w at lé a-m.. 1.30 and 7 p.m. At the 
folng session a varied programme will 

be given, coo*latin* of songs, chorus**. Ae., 
Interspersed with speech**, addresses, Ac. 
Dr. Harriet* will give ae artiste oe milk, 
introducing views by a new magic lantern. 
For other particulars eee postera.
. New Burin— —A painter sad barber 

» opened a shop over Wm. Lumedee’E 
rases shop ttobt. A. Wood. V. 8.. has 
wed so office near the Keeee MtUa.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
>NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE.

6E0. BALL,
Mseshaht IkMil,________

FOR SAUL'

STEPHENSON FARM.
els 11 aa* IS, 
•with, 149 Ae

This magnificent property with fine house, 
barns, etc.. Is only one mile from the corpora
tion of Peterborough, is beautifully situated 
and forms one of the finest homestead farms 
In Ontario.

For further parileolars apply to 
OROHOE NTKI’HKXHON, R>q.

on the property, or to
DUMBLK A LEONARD.

Peterborough4W10-1S057

OO TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store
-------pou——

Oholoe Clover and Timothy 8eed 
Flour and Feed, Preneed Hay, Ao., 

VeeeUtblee, Apple, end 
Smoked Meats.

C. N. BROWN.
TBLerwosE OmritscTioi» ilmdei-wrll

■sell's I Oe*..Liver hil i

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.Is very palatable sad mi__________„_____________
oil. Dr. W. H. Cameron, of Halifax, N. 8., aays:
•eI have peeenrihed Seoti’e Kmeleim of Cod U ver 
Oil with Hyi*.|.bo«pbit»s for the part two years 
and found it more agreeable to the stomach, hod 
have better rendu from ih mo than any ether AU water raise and accounts most ho paid a 
pr.p~.ii.. n< th. kind I kato .nr triti." Pet ; HL* “?f*-. *£*“*.-"* b» la ta. «nie
ap ie Nil, sod *1 .u*. I Irom 3 telp. m.erer, day. <U

Hr tea» buk, .id* or chert, um Bhllohl I 
Forous Piaster. Prtoe3$ eenle. 8.0. Wells*
Co., Prt^rletors, Le Roy, N. Y.

W. HRNDKR80N,^
F. ADAMS, Colleetor. 

AH water rates and a

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

T^KHVOUH UF H! L1TY, EXHAÜ8TI1IO 
lV Vital Drains teaused by early Indiscre
tions or exersees). thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varleoeele, 
In.potency, Syphllll.e AffhcUons. Old OleeU 
and all diseases of the Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated succsss fully. It makes no ditto re noe 
who has tailed to eure you. Write me par
ticulars of your cam. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any address UH. REEVE 
337, Jarvis 8t.. Toronto. dI7-w»lyr

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITTHQ
Classes for the Instruction of Shorthand and 

Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
imeT A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman- 
system of Phonography given In four month 
Evening «lessee at reduced rates. Address, P 
o Box SB or sail at Mechanics' Institute 
Water-et., after 7th January, 18».

MISS I. HARPER.
Agent for Callgraph Writing Machine, Rem- 

Ingtoa Htanuant TypewrlWrkad Wirt Pena-

DRESSMAKING I
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at M7, 
Betbune-st., corner of fUmeoe-etM where she 
Is prepared to do DREH8 and MANTLE- 
M A KING la the latest fashions. Customer, 
can rely on getting ►attraction ami all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

Apprentices wanted. None other than 
I hose who can s.w need apply. 8mosdft3

11 WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends his thanks for the 
very liberal patronagdfÉB has 
received since eommhaelng 
business. His stock being MW 
and stylish and hie prices very 
moderate. Is no doubt the 
cause of his success.

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches nhould be men at

Ladies Gold 4 Silver
WATCHES

at all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SURF PINS, CHAINS, CHIRMS

In every style and at all prices. Remember 
my goods arc guaranteed to be Just as repre-

Mr WATCH REPAIRING .*£
Promptness and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and ell work warranted. Your patron • 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
The Jeweller, next to Connal’s Grocery store, 

380 Oeorge-Kt.

O. OELLSOHSWI,|L,_
■ residence adjoining hie Warwrc 
g TRLITHOX» COHITOHICATlto,

THE PLACE TO BUY
ladles’ and Children’s Isderwesr, Infasl* Robes, Cloaks, Dresses, etc..

-XW J8.X THE-

Fancy Novelty Store,
While MoleaKIn, Velvet, iancy China Silk, Paney Leals 811k, Weed- 

ea Towel Rian aid Ribbons, la all the Newest shade*. 
Klastle Corset Laces. SUaplag done proaiplly.

MRS. IE. E. BOSS,
434 CEORCE-ST.

Hang oat oar Paper! oe the inward walls, the cry ii—still they ooxm [—Macbelk medenuttd

WALL PAPER
The Season’s Rich Importations 

Arriving Daily.

THE PETERBOBOÜ6Î BOOKSTORE
Is in daily receipt of its Imputations of English and

American Paper.

The newest Designs,
The Latest Styles,

The Greatest Variety.
Our Stock includes the Best Wall Papers of every kind, from the simpler* 

to the most elaborate. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to CEILING DECORATION and 
Artistic Paper-Hanging.

The Newest Styles in FANCY DADOS, BORDERS AND FRIEZES. An Immense
Stock to select from. Our Papers are the Very Latest Designs and Colorings.

Decorative Designs furnished and executed with promptness and satisfaction. 
Decorations and Wall Papers suitable for the widest range of requirements—from a 

Cottage to a Castle.
Our Well Paper Show Rooms are the Beet Equipped, Beat Lighted and Moat 

Elegant In Ontario. Ladlee can make their Selection» under the meet Comfortable 
Oi r cumstanoee.

Remember you have a Stock of $6,000 worth of Wall Paper to Select from, 
and that you are guaranteed Satisfaction in Style and Price.

Peterborough Bookhtore, 

(Late A. L. Devis A Co. ) } J. R STRATTON.

T5"

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS I
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make , 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you arc sure to patronize the

«WIGWAM»:
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Si ore latelg occu
pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 

town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Vine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men s Suits at

$4.7S, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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Unless boiling be■e
filling the ^ Spoils the T,

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beuerage
for purifying Um blood and Invigorating the ■yetem. In th* barbe of ike da Id nod foraatIn the berbe of the propertlee that antidote nearly lea to which humanity le liable.

___title*, acts directlyng haalUiy action, nod--- *--*—vntem strong
___ advantage o?
lion, and have pre-

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
when taken In proper qiupon the liver, prodnefiu.___through It making the whole < and vigorous. We have taken this property la the I>aod*lton, and have prepared a DreaJlfbsf Beverage of great excellence. Incorporating In It a vefv high grade of floe (>>(Tb* and a proportion of this valuable herb.The pries Is low enough to be within the means of all to take advantage of Its rare
^WeoSr It le the public, confidently believ
ing that It will be found satisfactory to all who give It a fair trial.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.

rATivK asenso Dis
euse ITS rOSMAHOS.

Petorboroueh'e prospect, for barlne 
amooh Its incorporated orzanlsationa Is 
the neer future a Board of Trade era u 
•eedlnely promleln* et present—In feet the 
result of the meeting lent evening makes It 
an almost assured fust, end If the Ueali 

n of the town will go Into the Insugur 
atiou with the push sad spirit which It 
merits, there le no doubt out thi 
organization will be a eoceesa and the 
town’s business Interests and welfare 
jreaerallr will be beneBtted.

brought In amending the Liquor Lloeoee 
Act. The effect of the amendment or 
rather he might say “the attempt to rob 
municipalities." was that the Government 
was to get half of all the license fees over 
(MO. As Peterborough bad adopted a high 
Ueeaee If the Boott Act was repealed. It 
simply meant that the Octal lo Govern
ment would rob this town of between two 
and three thousand dollars. The bill should 
be vigorously opposed sad St ones, sod he 
thought It showed the oeoeselty of having 
some organisation such as a Board of 
Trade, so that the business man could op
pose such outrageous a measure.

THE HOUR!
THE SUBJECT 

WOE

LABOR

DI8CUS8ED BY

Dr. Buaxnxn thought the beet procedure 
would be to appoint n committee to can
vass the merchants and procure their 
elgnntureu as members. He moved that 
Messrs. Fair. Wilson. BeUeghem and Kelly 
be such e committee —Carried 

The certificate of formation waa then 
signed by the lollowtng twenty-four geotle- 

u. Lech. Thou. Kelly, B. IIc- 
Whlonle. W. Hanson. W. K. Matthews. R. 

The meeting called for last night In the I q. Klogao. A. Hall, K. Sherwood. B. Fair. !

W.J. MASON
4» Oeonce-st., Pettrboroerh.

-TO OUR

CUSTOM EPS
Our customer» 
trill accept

and well withers 
our hearty thanks 

for their liberal support during 
the past year. We begin otir 
fourth gear's business in Peter
borough very much emxmraged. 
Notwithstanding dull timet, bank
rupt stocks, an increase of busi
ness houses, etc., we hare from 
the first year to the present in
creased our business. The past 
year has been a large increase 
over other years. How can we 
account for this t We hare not been 
“ blowing our own horn ” , or 
in any way trying to “ bait 
our customers, but this we have 
done, bought our Goods right, 
kept proper styles and sold at 
right prises. We have watched 
our customers’ interests. This 
spring we expect to do even still 
better for you and our only anx
iety is that you see our stock.

Thanking yen» for past favor.

H. S. GRIFFIN A CO.
Gbe TRcview.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29. 1#

-THE OTTY AND SUBURBS

Mr. G. Gumpricht Is In town Orders 
may be left at Meeira. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davie’ store. lydlfifi

■halers Mg Curlers AllMtlM.
Ibe rink la now open for skating and 

curling, lea in beet of order. Tickets 
procurable from caretaker at the rink.

of the P. À. ▲. À. will be held on Tuesday 
evening at eight o’clock. In the rooms over 
O. Btetbem’e hardware store. A full atten
dance la requested. ______ 6d«

Good,Orange* lie., per, down. Three 
large Una No. 1 Corn for 28c.. at Elliott A 
Tierney’s. ______

Owing le n Mew Hweee.
A colonist train leaves theO.P.B.elation 

here on Tuesday next for the Northwest, 
and there will be a few more Peterborough 
county men added to the population of our 
great Northwest. There are about thirty 
residents in this district who intend leav
ing en the Tuesday train.

The peoole are wondering why Elliott k. 
Tierney are giving 18 tbs. brigAI smgar for 
SI. ami selling teas and other goods 
much cheaper than any house In Pel 
borough. Gall at the Palace Grocery i 
examine the goods, which will convince 
you. The “Palace” la the place to get beat 
values. Great stock-taking sale now going

Council Chamber waa well attended and 
nearly the requisite number of signatures 
were subscribed to tbo certificate of for
mation. Among the gentlemen who were 
present were Councillors Oahlll. Kelly, 
Hall, E. H. D. Mall. Langford and Messrs. 
W. E. Matthews. IL McWhlnnte, D. Belle- 
gbeui, T. A. Hay. J. U. Burnham, J. Carey, 
Dr. Burnham. W. J. Minore. Wm. Lech, J. 
Polly, K. R. Hall. B. Fair. J. P. Hurley, A, 
Gougn. W. J. Sherwood. A. Stevenson. B. 
Sherwood. A. K. Dixon, B. M. Dennletoun. 
Jaa. O. Macdonald. R B Rogers. W.Maneon. 
J. O. Mackltn, F. H. Dobbin. T.B.Bradburn, 
E. A. Peck, W. H. Meld rum. A. Brudl*. J.D. 
McIJmoyle, H. 8 Maodeoald. W.Brundrette. 
W. H. Moore. W. J. Green and Robt Innla. 

SOME or THE OPINIONS.
Shortly after eight o’clock Mr. Wm. Lech 

was called upon to take the ctalr and Mr. 
J. H. Burnham waa chosen to act as secre
tary-

Mr. Lech upon taking the chair hoped a 
Board of Trade would be formed and «tailed 
upon Mr. J. H. Burnham, who had been the 
promoter of the scheme.

r. Buehmam eaid he had not been the 
promoter.» be believed all merchants who 
bad signed the requisition for the meeting 
were promoters of the organisation and be 
explained why several leading gentlemen 
were absent owing ta other engagements.

regarded the necessity of a Board of 
Trade It waa not for him to epeek. as there 
were others present who apprehended the 

tty of having such an organization 
more than he did. He then pointed out the 
legal Unes upon which the Board had to be 
organised. It being required that thirty 
gentlemen who were eligible should sign 
the certificate. The burden of organization 
would fall almost entirely upon the merch 

'VXwtirand tradesmen, and the professional 
men, he sstd, could come In afterwards.

Mr. W. M arson thought It would be a 
very good thing to have a Board of Trade 
In Peterborough. Other smaller towns bad 
an organisation of this kind.

THE KIRCMTOR BOARD.
Mr. J. Pollib, who has had some expert- 
loe on the Board of Trade of Kingston, 

•aid. the Board of Trade was the beat 
organization In Kingston. They 
through the influence of the Board, a dry 
dock built there which cuet half a million 
dollars and two new railways had been 
brought about through the organisation. 
They not only looked after that kind of 
thing, but if the merchants thought they 
were paying too much freight, the Board 
would send a deputation to the railway 
company, and they usually got what they 
asked for. If there was any wrong which 

merchant wished to have righted, the 
Board ae a body would furnish a fund to 
have the wrong Investigated and made 
right.

A BOARD TO BE EOBMED.
Mr. Taos. Kelly moved, seconded by 

Mr. F. H. Dobbin,—•’ That this meeting 
resolve to form a Board of Trade and that 
those gentlemen quail fled sign the 
eery certificate.”

The motion carried.
Mr. D. Bbllbqhbm thought it would he 

a good move for the business men of Peter
borough to have a Board, but he would like 
to hear the matter fully discussed.

Mr Robt. Innia said his experience with 
the last Board waa not very satisfactory.» 
they could not get the business men to 
take an Interest In it. He was, however. In 
favor of U»e formation of a board as he 
thought the town should Jttve one.

TEE PARIS iOABD.
Mr. Mkldbum said he had fortunately 

taken an Interest In the Board of Trade la 
Paria, and the organisation there had. in 
the way of bonusing and Inducing manu
factories to locate there, had the almost 
entire handling of thvae Important Inter
ests. He thought a town like Peterborough, 
with all Its natural advantages, should 
have a Board which would look to He inter

thought that the organization 
of a Board should be pushed by all the

More than the required number of names 
necessary to have signed to the certificate 
of formation of the Board of Trade were se
cured this morning and the certificate waa 
forwarded to Ottawa by Mr. J. H. Burn
ham. the acting secretary, and It la not 
likely that it will be long before the charter 
of thé Peterborough Board of Trade will be 
received. When It Is. another meeting will

Oarey.W. J. Minors. W.J Green.W.L Sher
wood. M. Wilson, 8. H. Macdonald. Robt. 
Innis, J. Polite, W. H. Meld rum. W. Brun
ei rett. H. Phelan, G B. Routley. D. Belle- 
g hem, F. H. Dobbin, Wm. Langford. Thoe. 
Oahlll.

The meeting adjourned to meet at the 
call of the Chairman.

Don’t forget the auction sale of Boots and 
hoee, to-morrow, Saturday, 23rd, In 

Bropby’s old stand Hunter-at. Sale ©uni
ces at 12 o’olock noon. aud| at 7 p.

No reserve. J. Haggart, auctloner. 1U69

la the general remark passed by people 
when they call on W. J. Morrow, you sail 
cheaper than others. Why your 18 pound 
Sugar for $100 Is so much lighter, and 
really your 25 eent Tea equal to tea 1 pay 
85 cents -for elsewhere? Pay no attention 
to those who are becoming jealous of the 
extensive trade, offering you inducements 
only ae a catch, but come to ue.aa you have 
done In the past, and secure the very 
finest of goods at the lowest prises, and he 
convinced that we are the only cheap 
heuse In town. Bear In mind we always 
have something special for Saturdays.

Rev. J.B. Hoff, of Smith, attended tbs con
vention of the Third Party *t Tomato yeetet
day.

Misé M. J. Saaderson has been appointed 
District Deputy of the Royal Templars for 
Peteiborough district by the Grand Coun
cillor.

Mr. Geo. A. Scofield, Peterborough, ua«i 
been appointed one of the representative 
of the Ramblers’ Wheel dub, Belleville, L 
the Canadian Wheelman’s Association.

The Norwood Register says that the Rev. 
Father Oonway’e numerous friends will be 
pleased to learn that he is rapidly recover
ing from the effects of his Illness.

Half Day BehMl System.
Tbs half-day school system, which Inspector 

Brown has advocated st Farmers’ and Teach 
er*’ Institute meetirg*, hae been tried at Have
lock. The Register correspondent says:—“Mr. 
Peake, of Havelock public school, having the 
consent of Mr. Brown end the trustees tried it 
for neatly a week now and tbs system works 

He has tbs Jr. and Sr. third and fourth 
the morning and from the sec
te the afternoon. From hie 

short experience he finds he can get along with 
the work much nicer and can do much mors an 
that the school no doubt will make very rapid 

is new masterly guidance. To 
parents this new plan may at first seem as 

if the okild lost half a day at school, but when 
they consider the advantage they derive from 
the attention tbs teacher is able to give them 
while they are there because they can have 
more classes and better order can te kept where 
there are fifty pupils than where there are one 
hundred. One thing Mr. Peaks says it is much 
harder on him and this goes to prove that he 

rk. This system in our set!, 
(nation can be worked with the greatest advan
tage where there is a large ecbool and it will 
not be necessary when there is e new school

A meeting of workingmen waa held on 
Thurtday evening in the Knights of Labor 
hall to further consider the nine hour 
movement. Mr. B. McGreggor, President 
of the Carpenters’ Union, presided.

The Chairman said the object of the 
meeting was to get public opinion In favor 
of the nine hour movement. A committee 
had met some of the contractors on Satur 
day evening and they were unanimous In 
favor of the nine hour movement, though 
there waa a difference of opinion aa to the 
time It should go Into effect. July let waa 
accepted aa a compromise.

OOETBAOTOBa SIGN THE AGREEMENT.
Mr. W. Ball said that the following 

master carpenters had signed the agree
ment:—A. Rutherford, H. Oarveth, H- 
Stabler. W. Mctiwaln, J. R. Duuell. D. 
Gamble, A. Douglas, Thos. McKee and 
Robert CUnkecale.

The Chairman eaid this waa a good start. 
There were contractors who perhaps would 
not sign it, but It would make little differ- 

There were too many contractors, 
and an organization of contractors wss 
talked of and would be a good thing. The 
planing mill owners, with one ex
ception, bad not signed the agreement. 
He complained that Mr. Baptle had gone 
back on a promise he made on nomination 
day and said ho would gain nothing by 

ting the unions. He read the principles 
»e Carpenters’ and Joiners’ union. In 

eight years It had grown to 528 unions and 
between 55,000 and 60.000 members.. Go the 
first of June next year the American Fed
eration of Labor, which had 800.000 mem
bers, including the carpenters, would make 
a* d effort for eight hours. He Invited 
carpenters to join the union.

Mr. R. Shkkhy could not see any reason 
why carpenters should not have nine hours 
aa well as the bricklayers. .

Mr. Hickky said they must expect some 
kickers. With the contractors they had 
with them he believed there was no reason 
why they should not succeed.

Mr. W. Ball said that It was the Inten
tion to notify the other unions of any 
bosses who did not agree to the nine hours.

Mr. McPherson thought the prospecte 
were good.

Mr. E. Allen believed a majority of the 
workingmen would gladly accept nine 
hours and, as unity was strength, they 
would get nine hours if they co-operated. 

Mr. L. Terrill said the the unions

feeling of the people In regard to pur
chasing water power to encourage manu
facturing. Still, the Board of Trade would 
stand watching. Booming was a had thing 
for the town, and it had been worked here 
for the benefit of a - couple of land
lords.

teaDes and labor council.
The Chairman said the carpenters had 

appointed a committee to wait on the 
other usions to have a Trades and Labor 
Council organized—the proper kind of a 
board of trade. He did not see why those 
who were opposed to the nine hour 
system did not come here and dleeuee 
It with them. Ha believed, also, it was the 
Intention to ssk the Council to bare the 
town bell rung every evening at five

The meeting then adjourned until Mon
day evening^ April let.

THE

Spring Bargains
JOHN HAGKETT’S

WILL BE INTBEEHTlNG.

Come and lie Happily Surprised.

PETERBOROUGH
il, Tent and Awning
FACTORY.

Oar George and King-».. Peterborou
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer In every description of Camping Goode, Rubber and Oilcloth Clot hi nr, Hone and Wagon Covers Lumber
men’s Tents a -peclalUy. Every description or;Window and Store awnings made and put np In complete working order. Canoe. Yacht and Boat Sails. Satisfaction guaranteed. Note th«s address, J. J. TURNER, corner of Georg, 
ana Klng-eta., Peterborough, Ont. Telephone ; imumcatlon.

VI ■ w

SPRING GOODS
New Hate and Trimming.,
Laoaa and V, Ulnffs, New Bo 
and Gloves. redleC Vests In Cotton. 
Lisle and Oeehmere from 30o. up. 
Children's Jersey Suite, New Mentis 

811k. etc., etc.
All order, .«trusted will here rroeert .it,,.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S

HATS!
We are now showing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

se pt.ee* DARK MADDER PRIKTB tgusi- no teed fast color») only Be. a yard.5 bales yard wlae FACTtlRY COTTON 4c. a yard. All other grades In proportion. Warteeee 24-1 neb THICK TO WELLING, fie. a
» pair* Cream and White LACE CURTAINS he cleared out «• cels a pair.

ug a power and be did not see why
they could not get nine hours earlier.

A UNION PLANING MILL.
The Chairman, in answer to a question, 

eaid some of th* contractors had work on 
hand and that was the reason July waa 
named. The easiest way waa the beat, 
though If it waa necessary to fight 
they would do so. They could put $15,000 
into a planing mill and they could get good 
:nen Into the field to contract, who would 
have the unions at their back. He would 
a: * like to see a

CO-OPERATIVE STORE
My running It on a cash system 

he believed it would eucced. The prospecte 
for nine hours were bright. One contrac
tor expressed hie willlugneee to adopt 
eight hours, and perhaps next year they 
would give them an opportunity to do so. 
There were carpenters leaving the town 
because wages were low. Times were 
hard and unie» they got their request car
penters would have a struggle for exle-

Mr. Geo. Ball said manufacturers were 
making more roonwy and to them the 
country was prosperous. He compared 
prices with wages, and said mechanics 
and workingmen, should receive higher 
wages. Capital In tbU country was In too 
few hands and the combines had too much 
power. H-» thought the carpenter* had 
secured nine hours. They would have the 
support of the other unions and were In a 
good position to get the shorter hours on 
April 1st. There was nothing that caused 
the multiplicity of contractors so much aa 
poorly paid mechanics. His advlee was to go ahead.

Mr. Hoolihan eaid July had been so-

3?ted ae the time, and It would not be 
vleable to re-open the question of

Prices Cut in Two
10 piece* all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH former price 20c.. now 10c.
8 pieces DOUBLE FOLD DKBEIOK CLOTH 

Me. for 17*.
11 pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH 86c. for I2ftc.
Bee our NEW BORDERED DEEM GOODS admitted by every one that hae men these to be the meet Htylieh Goods shown la town.

Kid (Moves ! Kid Gloves !
When In Montreal last month we cleared out from a wholesale bourn In liquidation 1$ deseo MuUHqUKTIAK* KID GLOVER their price being $12.50 per dosen. These goods we nopfoffer at the low price of se cents a pair. 

(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) We also show a Tan (Hitched Back GLOVE at 60 cents a pair.

Dreee Ornaments.
We have placed on one of our counters the largest aseeort ment of these goods ever shown In town, boue lit from the same bourn as our Kid Glove*. The range In price from |1J0 to

«L30. Our price only OS cents. These goods ave only to be seen to be picked up at Erst
V stock le now nearly complete In every__ irtment. A vieil will well repay you. Notrouble to ahow good*.

JOHN HAOKETT,

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the befit Makers, 
very large quantities 
sell them lew than

These having been bought in 
to supply five Btorea, we can 
any other house in the trade.

MILLS BROS.

CHINA HALL

Mee.L----“You need'nt worry About your
food, because I buy all my erocorlee from 
M. B. Kidd, and when he warrants n thins 
pure 1 know tu no." de*

Bat. M. L Fearaoe write, to the Chris
tian Guardian:—-A moat siorfona revival 
I, In pros rone Kara. Meiers. Hunter and 
rrnnallT have not been here two weekend 
yet our town In bel ns moved In a manner 
end to aa extent never before experienced. 
Already 4M have mat Heated their deter
mination to torn to the Lord. Thank God 
lot inch men aa these evansellete are, and 
that they ever oame to Petorboroeffk. We 
expect to have MM converted."

There waa a Utile excitement on Slmeoe- 
U. this moraine, which unusual state of 
the community ana he blamed on a small 
bleak end tea doe whleh was under the

Halt The little animal waa frothlne at the 
-month and to all appearance» a -mad 
doe." A crowd aeon collected when the cry 
of mod do* wan rained, and Chief Boexel 
lent Ale revolver to a couple of local crack 
abate who had the Idea that they could 
settle the brute In abort order. Kleht or 
tee ohoU were fired at the sal mal. bet 
none took fatal effect, and finally a hoy 
with e brick ended the little animai', 
suffering. The msrksm, 
shots, perhaps, but It all 
else of the crack which they

«W2SZVand maple suffer for sale

tMdrso Cry for Pitcher's .Cwtorh.

a ooDsoiuon’n opinion.
Mr. Carti-d eaid althoush not ellsibie ns 
member at lie Inception, yet be was deep

ly Interested In the welfare of the towu.aad 
rom what had been told them by I 

iemen from Peris end Klnsetoo, he 
tboosht they should have a Board here, 
and not be behind oth-r town. In mercantile 
and manufactories Interests. There wen 
no sood reason, now that the Lesleleture 
had started the system of boo twins, why 
they should not set » bonne for e railway 
monies north. They had lerse extent of 
eonotry to the north with which there wee 
do connection end he new no reeeoo why a 
subsidy should not be obtained from both 
government». The Board could look after 
the Interest# of the town la other way. end 
he hoped to nee one organized.

Mr. M. Waeou favored the formation 
ola Board.

A LAWTsa’B view. *—-----
Mr. B. M. Damnsrown eaid that If 

Brard wan organized and a proper Interest 
taken In It by the merchants It would 
greatly strengthen the business Interest, 
of the town. He pointed out that, besides 
the Influence which e deputation from this 
Board would have and the good It would 
prove by furthering the manufacturing In
teract», if Boards were formed through 
the count, y n joint deputation from nil 
these Boards would have grant Influence 
end would be aa easy manna of procuring 
the opinion of the l ntirv mercantile world 
on any question. He hoped that a Board 
would be formed and would meet with sue-

The lultae’a Si* for a 4fiw*rl#r.
The Poll» Court room this morning held 

a good deputation from the Italian colony 
in town who were present lo see how the 

of justice would mete out 
judgment to two of their swarthy 
comrades-John Cheer and Geo. Keyes— 
who were charged with having sold goods 

Sunday last contrary to the statutes. 
Mr. J. O’Meara appeared to plead the case 
of the sona of sunny Italy, while Chief Roe- 
eel examined the wltaeeeee on behalf of the 
prosecution. The two foreigner» have a 
shop on Aylmer-ai. where they sell peanuts, 
candles, cigare, etc. They pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of selling on Sunday, 
but two young boys, probably neither of 
whom was over fourteen years old, swore 
that they got eigare and candi» from Cheer 
Sunday night last. The boys ware smok
ing good cigare, tor one of them eaid he got 
a dozen of the Italian’s choicest for fifty 
cent* and also bought tea cents worth of 
candi». Neither of the lade bad seen Kay» 
about the shop, so that the Magistrate die 
misted the charge against him, but fined 
Cheer $10 end ooeU-$ll 90. The Italian 
was badly broken up by the enormity of 

e and his personal financial stand
point, hut Key» went down deep Into hie 
pocket and drew forth a good big roll and 
paid the fine for bla companion while the 
rest of the Italian colony stood outside the 
railing and, with a sad look In their dark 
•y» and no smile on their countenances, 

a “little fortune” go where the wood
bine twlneth.

JW.RHUU brjiuk iut*y wouiu nave me 
•athy and support of the organii- 
I. He analn referred to the Brink
s' President.

—The pay short for the two vert, pert
i W$$.

-The corporation ease era herd at work 
cleenine the streets.

-There was a quietness that win un
broken la polie, elrelee last nleht.

—The boo, ot Temperance did not meet 
last nleht. A meet!ne la called for aext 
Thursday nleht.

—A waxes ease which wee to bare been 
brouehl before the P. M. waa nettled by the

_ . H. Moons thoueht that the
statute would admit ieesi eeatlemen to 

berahlp. Ha also pointed out the) the 
If formed, oould affiliate with the 

Dominion Board of Trade which wane vary 
powerful body.

Mr. Dmnrteroox eaid 1$. had been e mat
ter of practice for professions! men not to 
become members, and In Toronto end other 
Inrffe eltles this olass had not pressed thnm- 
eelvee Into the or real ratios.

Mr. B. H. 1>. Ham. said he would like to 
sell the attention of the ffeotlemen present 
toe toll whleh he had rand la the report of

LuelAlature as bavin* been

Pope'* nwa had ledo

—The Otonahae Canoe Crab will meet to- 
nleht when the subject for debate will be 
“The Boeotian System.”

yelera will soon heebie to "bike" It 
aealn If the roads continue to dry up as 
they hay» the last few days.

-The petition whleh le bel on circulated 
anklnff the Minister of Justice to release 
Bob’.. Walawrlffhl from xeol has been 
latffely tinned. ^

Captured et lent—elaiwe stock of nplen- 
Id tea. lbs. for M at M. H. Kidd’s, dee

CWdren éy for Pitcher's C«storiX

Mr.. K Shkkhy gave some of the ex 
perienc» of the bricklayers and advised 
the carpenters to nemo a day for shorter 
hours and they would get them.

The Chairman thought It would be wise 
to accept the date named. He condemned 
some things ho alleged the President of the 
Bricklayers’Union Bad done. He thought 
building had been overdone In the town.

Mr. SHKKHY defended the President of 
the Bricklayer»’ -Union and said he waa a 
first-close onion man.

AID FROM THE ORGANIZATION.
The CHAIRMAN said that he had received 

a letter from the General Secretory of their 
organization saying they would have thesympath- — --------- ‘ “
at Ion

6r. Jar Bogue also defended 
eulogized the President.

Mr. J. Fbocd deprecated the showing of 
differences and bickering.

Mr. Geo. Ball eaid the little talk would 
do good In removing the dlfferenc». He 
advocated forming a trad» and labor 
council. The carpenters were In a better 
position than any union In the country to 
obtain their requests. He Mid that the 
Government circulated pamphlets In the 
old country with misleading statement* 
regarding the wag* of mechanics. He 
could not understand why wages were not 
•s high here ae in the United State*. Un
der the circumstances It would be fair to 
let the date remain July let. The unions 
were strong In Peterborough to-day—

The Chairman—A thousand members, I 
believe.

Mr. Ball—And the carpenters will have 
the support of all the unions.

The Chairman eaid he figured that If 
the carpenters bad nine hours It would 
have made a difference of $888 or $188 in 
the eoet of the Nicholls Hospital building. 
In ordinary buildings It would be Insignifi
cant. He believed the contractors were 
going to

FIGHT THE BRICKLAYERS
this year and it would be well If both 
ualooe would unite and work In

____Said the brick layers and
would be ready If a flgh*. wm te

___ He explained the principles of the
unions. While they were meeting here to
night another union waa buiog organised 
In the Council Chamber-one which It 
would be well for workingmen to keep 
their eyes on.

Mr. G. Ball believed that the Board 
of Trade would be capable of doing go«xi. 
Oae object, he understood, wm to test the

No. 374 George-«t. Peterborough.

PURE, GOOD
VEGETABLE

AzisrzD

FLOWER
- A.T-

MASON’S SEED
142 Huntspet. Near Poet 

Peterboroush.
PLANT HOUSE,

WALLPAPER ! AMERICAN
BABY

CARRIAGES
Des&a Window Shades, Cornice or Window Poloe. 
Curtain Poles. The above Lines we have the Larg
est Assortment in Town, and Prices and Goods 

cannot be beaten.
O. 13. nOUTLEY, George-fit.

Immen'f eutns have been peld for rare spec
imens of antique China. Think of $5JiQ0 being

Rven for a china plate cracked at that.
msider $34,100 as the market value of a eel of 

1A) pieces of eelveree china. Hold In one hend 
e cap and saucer and In the other hand the 
*8,400 that the cup and eeucer brought at a 
Parte*an auction. Truly, the erase or collec
tors for rare specimens of Pallssaj wore, hae 
given fletftuous vaines to many an unpreten 
tioue plate and cup. When money is tight it 
lea comfort to thluk of *2JW> being paid for a 
b a wthornjug that would barely bold • quart 
of milk. These are pries* that astonish, bat 
Ibe serious side of I he question Is that at China 
Hall you can secure full set* of Chins that 
will grace any tea table1** *o little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, out good substantial dinner set* fit to 
•et out tb* table of aa M.P. or Mayor, (tome 
to CHINA HALL and me what money will 
do. You’ll not have to spend the value of six 
flrst-cloae farm* for a China Tea HeL

DnroxBSETS,
TEA SETS,

BBEAXTAST SETS.

LAMPS, 0Y EVERY STYLE.
Fancy Goods in

CHINA, STONE * BRONZE.

maria! im

CHOICE MILD0 CURED HAMS
BREAKFAST BACON,

-------TRY

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

SPECIAL!
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness College during the next 30days and tak 
the Coursa on Finance will be allowed the 
privilege of taking the Short Hand Classes 
Free.

O-Thle lea rare chance and no on* should misa It.
JLT CNOB.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A.,B.Sc., 
J. J. ROONEY,■:! PRINCIPALS.

EVERYBODY
11ST "W-AZtSTT OF

WALL, PAPER
Books, School Supplies and Fancy Goods

They HavuMved
Theme English goods that we 
have been selling from sample 
during the past few weeks have 
now arrived and we have today 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who hove already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.

-will find the best value at-

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
406 George-sl. Menzies’ Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to ourl ope 
Valuues in

Vi ^WTRT .TTfl AUD BOOKS’D hïï
Have fust received a Large Stock of the Latest Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 George-St.

THE STATIONURS.
LEE 6 THOMPSON, i
IONB3RS.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

WHa Fonder never eerie*- A marvel

=5s=r-":*41» eidln«êpëtïti™.îrSh IhiuitiUvîi.
«WtM. *urt «H(ht ilu or pbatrkMU

XEbe TDatlç TRcvIew.
KKIDAÏ, MARCH M 1W>.

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER

‘ tisve you seen mmr Jim seeea at 
lest, looting up from the ring.

“No, I went into hie room, but he has 
not come beck from Blankhampton yet; 
he is due to-night, though," Owen an
swered. “I think if he makes any fuss 
about the matter I had better write to the 
colonel and tell him about it, and get him 
to send one of the other fellows here and 
let the young ass go back to the regi 
meat, what do you think?"

“I think hell get into the devil’s own 
mischief wherever be is," Jim replied, his 
faith in Tommy having been shattered

•Ttttasi, still there are plenty of 
ladies In Blankhampton to keep him out 
of harm's way, and If he weih to go and 
get engaged to one of the Leslie girls, her 
father would soon choke him off; or, If he 
wouldn't be choked off, old Earle couldn’t 
possibly object to anything in the engage
ment but his son’s youth and general 
Idiocy. Well, I suppose I must be off to 
dress; It only wants ten minutes to mess 
now”—then, without waiting for a reply, 
Owen went out, shutting the door with a 
bang, and leaving Beautiful Jim with 
Tommy Earle's ring still in his hand.

They had a sort of guest night that 
evening, for in addition to the three offi
cers of the Blankshire regiment and the 
doctor, who messed with them, they had 
a young fellow staving a mile or two 
away who was not of the millionaire type 

i to the Walmsbury neighborhood, 
r In charge of the commissariat 
It, the clergyman who acted as 

chaplain and the- Roman Catholic priest 
of the district.

Thus it was quite a dinner party; and 
although Beautiful Jim looked once or 
twice across the table at Owen to see 
whether he had got over his annoyance, 
he very soon entered Into a discussion on 
a more interesting subject than Tommy’s 
delinquencies, with nls neighbor, the 
priest, and speedily forgot all about the

Nor did he remember it till Tommy 
himself came on to the scene some hours 
làter, apparently utterly tired out with 
the short journey from Blankhampton, 
where he had been spending a two days' 
leave.. . It struck him more than once that 
the lad looked very white and fagged, and 
he put it down to his having tried to 
cram too much into the few hours he had 
had to spend in the old city.

“Any news from Blankhampton. Tom
my?" he Inquired, civilly.

“None in particular, returned Tommy, 
then got up and moved away as if he had 
heard enough on the subject of Blank
hampton, and did not want to be ques
tioned about it.

“Poor lad,” said Beautiful Jim to him
self, “he has evidently had an awakening 
to the real value of the charms and fasci
nations at the Duck’s Tail. What s good 
thing for him! Poor old Owen will find 
the business easier to manage than he

He looked across the room at-his friend, 
and found his thoughts running sway to 
lits little Cousin; Nett- Mart-ifnMnt'. - Jim- 
had never said a word, and Nell had never 
said a word either—yet he knew that 
Owen had spent the greater part of his 
leave In London, and guessed that he had 
tried his fate and that Nell had said no. 
Suspecting this, he had purposely spoken 
to her of Owen more than once, and she 
had flushed up a little at the mention of 
his name, and a certain dewy tenderness 
had come into her eyes, a tenderness so 
tinged with sorrow that Jim gleaned aU 
the information that he wanted from it. 
Well, it was a pity, and Jim wished to 
the very bottom of his heart that it had 
been otherwise; but still, if Nell did not 
see it In that light it was no use his think
ing any more about it.

And by and by their guests went away 
and the four officers went off to their 
rooms, Owen going into Jim’s for a last 
pipe instead of turning to the left toward 
Lis own. And for an hour or so they sat 
together smoking and chatting, and Jim 
told his friend his suspicions about Tom
my's disenchantment, to his extreme sat
isfaction, it need hardly be said.

"And, by the bye. Owen, you left the 
young fool's ring with me. I'll give It to 
you. Now, what the deuce can Leader 
Lave done with my keys? 'Pon my soul. 
Leader’s infernal tidiness is the very 
curse of my existence. I don’t know 
where he has put them.”

“Never mind, old chap, you can give it 
to me to-morrow.” answered Owen, who 
wee getting tired. “Good night, old 
fellow.''
^(W nigbt, old chap," returned Jim,

It is safe to say that he was not five 
minute» In throwing off Ids eludes and 
tumbling into bed. and Its lv>a than » 
minute after that lie was sound asleep 
ami dreaming—dreaming that he had com
mitted some terrible misdemeanor, and 
that Owen—old Owen, bis own' especial 

with, “Consider yourself 
- ----- ~n&t Go to your room at 
, and I will send for your sword.”

The dream was so real that he awoke 
trembling from head to foot, to find the 
Are still.blazing cheerfuUv, and the sound 
ofj?<»tal*ps going along the corridor out-

“Had, what rot a fellow can dream, " he 
Mid. and turning over fell asleep once

CHAPTER XV.

Not once again did Beautiful Jim stir 
or more during, the rest of that night; 
but soon after 7 in the morning he 
was roused by Leader coming into the 
room—Leader, with à face like chalk and 
anime, and hands shaking like aspen 
leaves in a gale of wind, who shook him 
up with Jess ceremony than he had ever 
done before during all the time he had 
served him.

“Mr. Beresford—sir—for God’s sake 
wake up!" the man panted. “The 
awfulest thing has happened, sir—for 
God'S sake wakeuoT

Tb be Omfkmed.

■hllobl Cough sad Consumption Cure te 
saw ea a guarantee It cures Consump
tion. 8. C. Wells A Co* proprietors, he Roy

REDEYE'S DEEP GRATITUDE.

Hew the Editor eg a Paper Wee Him ae

The greet truth that position in a news
paper. m in life, is everything, was brought 
home to me very forcibly several years ago, 
while acting as editor on a frontier daily 
which had the largest circulation and chattel 
mortgage la the territory, which letter fact 
has never been successfully contradicted to 
this day. The fall crop of local nominations 
were just in, and the nominee for sheriff* 
the opposition had a reputation so tough that 
44 bullets would flatten against it I felt It 
Incumbent on me as a newly laid editor to 
point out Wherein he was not a suitable man 
for the office. I told in a-pauttic double lead
ed editorial how be had, while previously 
holding some office, taken money from crimi
nals who were amateurs compared with him
self, and allowed them to escape to Manitoba 
or the Northwest territory.

I showed him up as a thief, a blackmailer 
and a gambler, and stated tliat if rumor to 
not hopelessly wrong he had long bad the 
run of the ranges as an unconvicted horse 
thief. As a man with whom murder was a 
pastime, and all round crime a mere relief 
from the m-notony of dispensing poison over 
a bar, I believed him unworthy of the con
fidence of our beet people, aud therefore urged 
his defeat at the polls. As the editorial was 
a tittle strong, I ventured to show it to the 
proprietor. He r«sd it, and said : “H*m; yoq 
can run this if you choose, bet you must as
sume all personal responsibility."’ «

“Certainly,” I answered. “I will do so, 
but in view of Redeye’s record I don't tb nk 
there is any libel suit in it.”

“I am not afraid of that and will tat* all 
financial responsibility, but you must shud
der the personal responsibility.” Ho empia- 
sized the word “personal” so much that I 
wandered. He then taook hands with ms in 
a fervid though mournful manner, a procosd 
ing that was unusual, and quietly went oat. 
as I learned afterward, and telegraphed hark 
east to St Paul to have another editor sent 
on at once. He was a prudent proprietor, 
and trusted that the new man would arrive 
in time to handle my olwequies and make a 
good story out of it We met the next morn
ing at the (dice, much to his surprise. He 
grasped my hand again and asked if I bad 
beard from CoL Redeye yet There were 
several others of the force present At that 
instant the colonel's voice was heard in the 
hallway. It was a moment of sprightly 
activity. The meeting dissipated itself with 
a suddenness only equaled by the adjourn
ment of a female convention when a mouse 
takes the floor. Every one lietieved it was a 
case of the quick or the dead, and they pre
ferred to indulge in the former. All remem
bered some overdue appointment, to miss 
which might cause greet monetary lose, and 
one in his haste took the window sash with 
him. I was left alone in innocent tenderfoot 
calmness, and the colonel entered.

“You the editorf”
I that honor.
“Well, young feller, you’re a friend of 

mine, and I'm not so low down as to forgit a 
friend or forgive an enemy, as the poet says. 
Of course you had to say something ag’in me, 
not being of my party, but you put your lit
tle game of talk on the Inside of an editorial. 
If you had put it on the front page, with 
black type for a starter, I might have felt it 
my duty to kill you. But as it is, I appreci
ate the favor, and nothin’ in my place to too 
good for you. Come down and see us.”

This little event opened my eyes to the 
value of the front page as an advertising 
position, something which Gen. Boulanger 
must appreciate by this time, and for which 
be has been working for years.—Chicago 
Inter Ocean._________________________

Mi*» Thought It Was a Compliment.
An ex-minister abroad, who was as popu

lar in the northern cantal where be repre
sented our government as in bis own birth 
place, showed his appreciation of the honors 
bestowed upon him by marrying the daugh
ter of one of tho high officials of the state, a 
beautiful girl of 18. Tho honorable minister 
was as proud of bis lovely young bride as are 
all men of 50 who are fortunate enough to 
have married a girl still ip her teens, and 
most of the honeymoon was devoted to teach
ing her the English language, of which she 
was entirely ignorant. The lovely little for
eigner learned very rapidly, not only what 
she was taught, but every word tliat dropped 
from the lips of her husband, who would 
occasionally say very naughty things just to 
bear her sweet mouth repeat them. That 
this was unwise bo learned to his sorrow one 
day, when on presenting his wife to an old 
friend and schoolmate, she said;

“Oh ! Mr.-------, how do you do? I am in
deed glad to meet you, for only the other day 
I hoard my husband say you were the great
est lore in Washington.”—New York Trib*

An I'nnnsWerablc Argument.
T< m-orial Artist—You vant to try some of 

mine patent hair topic; your hair vos got 
thin on top already.

Customer—Why don’t you try it yourself? 
You’re balder than I am.

Totaorinl .Arihfic-Yai bot I rebresent “po- 
fore using. ” Look nt dot barber py dër next 
chair; he rebresent» “after using two bot
tles,” Vo know our peeeness, ain't it?— 
America.______________________

Exchange of Courtesies.
Mrs. Donohue—I wad have y* ro:uprehind 

that me own family always ie»>vcd in the 
higher circles of satiety.

Mrs. Doyle—I nm aware of it, Mrs. Dono
hue. I hîivo always heard that the scum al
ways rises to the top.—Texas Sifting*.

An Epitaph.
A much esteemed but iujudk-lou* man 

Caught cold In Jan.,
And tangled thus in fate's mysterious web.

He dM In leb
- -Chicago New*

Convincing Evidence.

Sinks’ Coachman (colored)—I fought you 
mÿed yoah folks was so doggone rich.

Jinks’ Coachman (Celtic)—Fo they are, ye 
black divil

Binks' Coachman—Huh ! I guess not. I 
looked In do winder las’ night an* seen two ob 
de young ladies playin' on de same pianuy. 

you all has 1er economize. —America.

Vive
That to lo say, year lungs. Also all your bre

athing machinery. Very woodrful machinery, 
it to. Not only the largest air pesesga», I ut the 

rise* little taboo and ctvltiee lending

When these are clogged and choked with 
otter which ought not to be there, your long, 

_ leeot half do their work. And whet they d s 
they cannot do welt.

Cell it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat and
aoae and head and lung obstructions, aU are 
bad. AH ougha to be g4 rid of. Thereto jest 
eat sure way to get rid of them. Tbet to to take 
Boeshee’s German Syrup, which say druggist 
will sell you et T5 rente e bottle Even if every 

r°°'700 “T irvmA *po*
Ito ^v. Qse. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, lad 

■***•’ "Wh mreeir and Wife owe our lives to 
Nhlloh»* Con•«#*!ptlon bore. - B.C. Welle A Co 
proprietors. Le RoyÏN.Y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

Planting,

cDonnel

____ .inii
graining m_____
near Smith et.

R. OAHTOH

FAINTER AND 
ie painting done 1 *’
log. etc. Special 
and marbling. B

TTWJ8E FAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
Jl House painting done In the latest styles.

attention given toifater-at 
IjdMj

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLEHALK

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St,
MONTREAL.

P.S.—Private Brands for ihsJeh 

blag Trade a Specially.

hop, S» George-ut., « pposit*
the r

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The Royal Mall, Passenger and Freight 
Bouta between Canada and Great Hrltaln.
and direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower M Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, alto New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton ami New
foundland.

New and elegant Bnffet Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto bj 8.'0 am. train

1 mall steamer at

ss:

f 1
Thurepay, will join outwei 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehv™-» «« «w»
------modal!om at Halifax tor shipment of

—u and general merchandise.
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial in connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rales 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 93 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINOER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.bT, Nov. ‘JD, 1888
 £»y

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Capitol................................ ..... sa.ooo.eoe.
Beef.................................................SI.SSO.OOO.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Baud of Toronto has opened a 
Savings Bask f>«-partissent lo eoueoe- 

tlsaa with Ihoir regular Hanking Beet

le this Department, 
amounts will ho accepted, and let erne t 
Allowed, whleh will he eddrd in the 
Principal at the rad of May and Novem

ber la each year.
The Hank ellll continuée la pay later

Legal.
MATTOJT 4k WOOD,

B A BRI SI t RM, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
ae. OOKe.—Corner of George aadHuntcr-

atiu^over T. Loi an A Co's store, 

a. a. wood, a. a. a. w. batto*

- SAWEBS * 8TONE.

BARRISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries. Con
veyances, Ac. Offleo—Hunter-et, Peter-

- MONEY TO LOAN.
R Brow*. die-wtt C. W. 8awarns.

O’MEARA 4k BURNHAM,
BARRISTERS. Ae., No. SS7, George-el., up-
13 stales.
Job* o mkaka. I. HAuruax Bukhham

dtt-wil-lyr

ROUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
| JARRI8TEK* and SOLICITORS, 87» Water-

A. P. PoüMKTT*, AC. W. F. JOHKSTO*.

EDWARD A. PECK-
(eooewmoa to surra A r*xi

HARKlSJvKil, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae OffleefiT Lundy’s Block! ap stairs), next 
door to Review Office, Oeorge-et, Peterbor-

HAJLL A HA YEA

Barrister», solicitors and notar
ies PUBLIC, Hunter-et, Peterborough, 

■ext English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of interest.

E. W. Ik HALL. LOOM M. MATES.

JOHN BURMMAM

rVBY- 
t Of-
dAw

W. H. Ml

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
Court, eta. Office:-Corner of George mod 

llunter-ri»., over McClelland's Jewellery 
store. dllkwft

O. M. BOO KB.
I>ABR1HTER, HOLUTTOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Offlee of the Peterborough Real fKetate
In venaient Company,

DENNIS TOUN A STKVKNSON,

BARRISTER* SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.
Offlee, «17, Water-et., Peterborough.

R. M. Denmimtodk, B A.
d03-w88 A HT U U U STEVE* SOM. B. A.

STRATTON A HR LU
AKK18TKR8, SOLICITORS Ac., Pctarbor- 

_ ough. Out. Office Next door to Post 
Offlee on Hunter-81.
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. K. ». HAUL

 diM-watU

BA 
«

Medical.
W. D. SCOTT. B. A., M. D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,-Brock-et , first 

door west of Bank of Commerce. dtiWwAf

F D. GOLDSMITH. M- D.
L. M. a-, l. h. a., L r. c. r., London, Bng.,

HAS permanen ly located In Peterborough.
Office and residence. 1M Brock-et., form

erly, ««ccupled by Mr. J. B. Me Willie 
--------------ECo*Telepmo** Connection. d47-wS6-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN, M. D.. O. M.

PHY81C1AN.SUKOKON A ACCOUCHEUR.
Office and residence, 274 Hunter-et neetr 

St. Peters Cathedral. Office hours,8 to 10 n.m. 
I to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.

B. MeORATH. M. D.. C. M .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

ols us am* Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Goory-sL

D N. CARMICHAEL. M. D..
C. M.,I . a. C. P. Ed.

Graduate of trinity university.
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Offlee In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan >, George-et. dSmM-wyr38

DR. T1LLAMD.
4^2 OEOBOMT.

V. JC. and Land Surveyors.

By Order. J. H. ROPER, 

Peterborough, Nov. let, 1886. d!06w46

l

A. CLCCC,
Leading I'edertaher,

\17 A REROOMS, Oeorge-et, residence 
vv north end of Oeorge-et. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun- 
This department Is 

8. Clegg, graduate of 
ofEei balm Ing

eral requisites.
In charge of Mr. _ 
the Rochester School «

TUB

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Aettoarlaed repliai.............
deheerlhed Capital......................... I.OOO.OOC
raid ep Capital.................................... ooe.ooc
I a reefed Feeds ...<..................  l.aia.EUI

OFFICE - No. «87, Oeorge-et^ Peterborough,
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In

terest, paid or eompouikled half-yearly.
PI BESTC RES Issued In Currency Of 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MABRY ABVAHCE» on Real 
security at current rates and on h 
dllions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased. gjg^g. g. («g,

Managing Director.

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 0,000 Coin*, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
liesides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want moré. Eng
lish Levers anti Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired. ,

IRVÏNG
11. H. J. L. B.

SMCO&ST., WEST OF UfOHUK

CIDER !
PÜRH APPLE CIDER, very nice, 
tor Mince Meet, aleo for Drinking

si

LONG BROS.
IBS land «14. George-et.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
UPER1NTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 

_ NAVIGATION WORK».Offlee Poet Offlee 
C'ock, Peterborough w«dX7

J K. BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Offlee over 

“ * ' “ --------1, Oeorge-et. due

OXO. W. BAVNaY,
fMVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 
ly TOR FOR P \TENTA Plane, EeUmatae 
and Surveys < f any description made Offlee, 
West side of Uourgu-et., over Bank of Com
merce. dtlwlfi

JRuetrnl.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
'rough, will receive pup'__________

lion on Plano, Organ, and in Voice Culture. 
Residence, 3*5. George st., Greet sided 2nd door 
south from Dublin-st. P O. Box «86L

lyd7-'

A. r. HOOVE*,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Lelpelg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwl
RESIDENCE.........................DUBUN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ZXRtiANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
U ML Methodist Chorea, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Muelo, Lelpsla, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O. Box 473, or at No. I7J Water-et. d3

Btttikrrf snlr font rnrtaro
S. WEBB,

Ik RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTU IL All 
13 work done substantially and expedlrious- 
ly. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Heel- 
denee, Albcrt-st. lydlM

J. J. HARTLEY,
flUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracta 
13taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
817; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
TA____________________________________________ly4M*

WM. FITZGERALD.
XJNTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
vgtvsn Lou for sale. Residence, Dublin 

street. P. O. address, Box 071. lydlu®

WM. H. McELWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work_____________________
V first class. The ba*t of town reference# giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. lb»x A _________ dm

W. B. WHITE HAIR
I>LAIN ami ORNAMENTAL PLAdTEREE 
1 CALC!MINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box 868. Peterborough P. O. dCT-lyr

JAB. R DONBLL

HIVKRSIDK PLANING MILIR. Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and f------

ce Fittings. Planing and Matching, 1
, Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ae. Bei____

practical man, he tru*U to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workman**! Ip »»d prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited
lvd.w Jas. R. DoyiLL.

Brut ill.
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Hqnor Graduate ef 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 

Oxide and other aue*tbetlcs need for the pain
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Slmeoe-eta., Peter
borough. lydAw

MONEY TO LOAN
PwtlM desirous oi borrowing mon
ey on reel eetate eeourtty at low 
ratee of lntereet and on easy tarais 
of payment can obtain it on applioa
Uo° tovauKi a ecnesaw.

SIGROCERIESSb
-A- T POST

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S 
CASH SALE. FÜR THE NEXT THIRTY PITS.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.
6 pound* Good Japan Tea for........ ....$1.00

These are cash 

prices and will not 

lie sold 

on Credit.

IS “ Bright Sugar for..................... 1.00
4 “ Baltins for ............................... M
5 “ Bosnia Prune* for................... St
6 “ (litod Kiev for ....................... 85
6 “ bend Japan Tea for...............  1.00
4 “ Klvnie Figs.............................. 85

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to id parts of the town ami Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 OBOROE-ST.

30 YEARS PAYING RENT IN 
PETERBOROUGH.

• I'frequently hear statements akin to above 
followed by remarks of deep regret for having 
missed many golden opportunities of buying 
whole Iota at a prlee they would now have to 
pay for one loot of the same land. Buying pro
perty In Peterborough Is the safest kind of a 
safe and profitable investment. I have at pre
sent Cheap Homes. Medium Class Homes and 
a few exceedingly fine residences and grounds, 
some of whleh were built for home comforts 
regardless of cost. Uncon trolable cl reuse- 
stances have now caused those to be offered 
for Immediate sale much undervalue. I com
mence at 8475.00 for a good house and lot. I 
can suit any reasonable buyer. I have also 
good value in Market Gardens and Farms

T. HURLEY,
Heal Estate Agent, - - ITS HunUr .i

ISAAC DAVID,
locksmith, Saw Filer,

And General Jobber. Keys fitted and Lanka 
repaired. Thousands of different kinds of 
keys to choose from. All kind» of trunks 
repaired. Now and second-hand goods bought 
and aold. Shop, No. 443 George-et., nearly 
opposite the old poet office <US-w

ACCOUNT BOOKS.

GROCERY,
- - • PETERBOROUGH.

PANIC !
IN THE GROCERY TRADE,

has been brought on by

W. J. MORROW
since he has commenced sacrificing Goods. Others are trying 
to follow our example but we have taken the lead, secured 
the trade also the confidence oi the people, so now we are 
doing the trade of both town and country. To call will

W. J. MORROW. 340GEORGE-ST.

After thirty years of 
undisputed success it 

still

BAKING

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

It ie equal 

to the moat ooetly

m ruRiTY.

THE

COOK’S
FRIEND

For Bette by all Grocers.

It Is meet 

perfect made and 

GUARANTEED

Free from all 

Adulterations.

ONTARIO

MillsPlaning 3i»TBWUJ/1NT CUT. BEVELED. 
aSiLVERED- Bent, plate f?

mT-xvs: a<; ' , ;
POORS, SAMK, BLINDS, BTC.,

D^Lmhri iMdi.6,, EXHAUSTED VITALITY !
Plan In y <t Matching, Turn- 

ing <V Hand Sawing,
and all kinds of Cuetopr^drk.

J. Z. ROdÈR8,
at works of Ontario Canoe Co’y!** ' w9d«8 |

Practical 4 Salary Hu
j. e. noble a co.,

the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter
borough, who understand ail branches of this 

Important business.

Draining, Steam Killing and lias 
Killing,

and all work of like character executed In 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker " botches In this busi
ness, whose Incompetence Is the cause of ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want your work done so as to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E. NOBLE & Co.
Shop Dun ford Block, 849 Water-et. opposite 

the market house.

THOMAS MORROW,
Seal Kxtale and General Insur

ance Agent.
AFFICK, No. 488, George nt , over Canadian 
U Kx press Offlee. dWlw4« ly

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
X the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, end the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. 3U0 pages, 8 vo., 13» pre
scriptions for all diseases.
phKh, fall gilt, only fi.88, .........
by-mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free lo all 
young and middle-aged men. Sepd now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Address P. O. Box I8B6, Boston, Mass., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKEK.xrsdi.su of Harvard Medical 
College,35 years’ practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentlaHy. Specialty, eDle-

of Man. office, 4, Bulfinch-et.

CARSLAKE’S

826,000.00-
let horse (In du plicate) B))00 e

* .« - •• $f’ooo

Other starters (divided equally) - - - |4,000 
Non-starters " “ - - f?,<W0

0,000 Tickets, S6 each.
171 Entries (in duplicate 342 horses.)
Drawing Jane 8rd. Mace June 5,1889"

snult of Drawing sent toajl kubscrlbem.
Ten psr cent deduetetl from all prises. 
Address. GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House. 622 St Jsmes-et. MontresL

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
N’OH BOYS.

ESTABLISHED 187».

English, (lassies. Mathematic*
and French.

Wpwlel Term, tor WMklr Boentoto.)

"milspaÎeÂm sheldrake.
. 0.1

ELEf.TROTYPE

* 3TERE0TYPERS E

Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

Bill Books, Ac.

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest end Meet Dur

able Books made te order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired
-A. T THB3

REVIEW
Stationery Store.

PONDULT CREAI
A delightful tot tot 

Article. Not » face 
paint or powder; does 
not cover over, bat 
cures. Used In con
nection with Pond 
Lily Liver Pellets and 
Pood Lily Soap. Most 
Effectually and posi
tively removes Pim
ples, Freckles, Tan, 
Black Speea Blotches 
allays all ’irritation 
after shaving, or any 
ttchloesa of tbs akin 
from whatever cause, 
ana all rough neaa 
from the face, hands, 
neck and arm, leav- 

ng them beautifully white and velvety. 
Sold by w holdeale deeuera and druggist* every
where. Pond Lily Cream,25rente: Pond Lily 
Liver Pel lets. 25 cents; Pood Lily Skin Soap, 
16 cents. S. Pbkkjk, Chemist, Manufacturer 
and Proprietor for Canada.

SPECIAL LINES
—*T--------- v...................

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES,

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NtJQENT,
170, Hunter-et- West.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

A Sa t
8 «*

18 1

8 96a mj SMontreal and East, vial II Warn6 OO pm! i O.AQ B. JoMfa
10 66 pm l Toronto aad West, via ft 6 15 p m
7 00 pm i O. A tiR. $ 10 88 pm
8 30» m Grand Trunk, East A West 1 18 pm

10 88am

•S_______
M SOp m 
8 3»am 
8 18pm

8 15 a m
11 ® aln 
7 80pm 
4 W pm 
6 15pm

2 30pm

Ing
tin

Midland, Ineludli
Post Offices on thé ________
the Midland Railway (west 

Ml 11 brook and Port Hope 
do do

Grand Junction, Inelod 
Ing Keene, Wee*wood, VII-

j SIS
T/n, ll.ll>. Rrtdrf MT - -
rnSèSiiléï Hpüiëriii.

Bqlx—yiyo., I.eludl.,

00K & BUNKER,
manufacturers ef all kinds of

Kt UBKK AND MKTAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE HEALS 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
SS HARO-UT. WEST, TO BO* TO, Owl.

Vv
H'c

ÿ 1 ' I

ORONTOEhGk-V. C0-jKingSîW ■
i

TOADVERTISERS
To those who want tbefr advertising to pay. 

we can offer no better medium for thorough end 
effective work than the various sections of our
delect Local Lt*«. «ICO. P. RSWF.IL A «V»., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
10 Spruee-st-. New Yorkj

pDRWILLIAMS’

IIILLS
Lkl^

JL IOPLE

! BLOOD 
BUILDER

CURE 
ANÆMIA

All forms of DeMUty { si
Isritie* ; all Female Ww

. Backache, Chronic ConuttpiUoo, SL Vitus' 
Dance, Premature Deeey of the Powers, LOSS of 

Memory, In'rulutitarr hum, Impotence, ele.
M UUM BOXES, POICE, H COT* /

1er Sal-by DteggiMt or mm Po**î-id on receipt of price, by
The for. WIIHmw. Mrdletae (a. feMk.OW

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

8 88pm
nil
uf 8 88 n nt

u’SSS
8 08pat

Burleigh, Including
Young’s Point, ------------*
Falls, Haultaln, .

,w. Including South 
Douro, Hull's Glen and 
Stoney Lake, dally.... .,

Greystock and Hiawal__„
Wednesdays and Saturdays , 

Fowler's Garners, Wed- 1
needays aad Saturdays.........

Street Letter Boxes...........

6 80 p Bl 
12 80 a at 
II 80am

1 80pm

British Mails, per *
dise line, every

8 00am JLMJEJN
■ to Great Britain be. per i os by web 

route. TttelstrsUoo foe, is.
Mower Obdekh granted from 0 a.m. until 5 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United State*, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (aleo Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy. Swtiaerlstd.

alia), New South Wales, Tasmania nod
DKPoamtYObelred under the regulattonSof 

the Post Offlee Havings' Bank, between fhe
h*Reglttered Lritara mutt be potted 18 minutes

before the close of each mail.
Offlee hours 8 a. m. to 880 p.m., Sundays ex

cepted.

Frr Austria. Belgium. Denmark, Iceland,

5SSfÆS3?^!«i.H'^: SBt&
ciibur.. Utile, Mwittitogro. ffelberlsna, Efor-

iraras ssswassss ja.
as, Cuba, Danish Oolonles of Ht. Thomas, St. 
John. Ml. crois. Jsmaela, Japan and Iforto 
Rico. (Newfoundland la now In the Postal 
Union hot the t-eetai rates remain ae totorej 

vents per * os. Postal caret* 1 coots 
each. Newspapers 2 rents for 4 os. Registration 
fee 8 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, rrenehsspivajfa sasaiMag;

Mtguapore, Psnmig and Mslaeca Letters I 
reutapsr è os. Books, Ae.,4c tor 4os. Other

"wtSSliUT— est India Islands, via Hallflix,aa formerly. B---------------------*-------*
Awef-------

tori a)
sssssl iSssniïHssrta) and Quesnelsnd -Letter.7eeaiïpapïîi
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXI.—No. 70. PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY. MARCH 23, 1889. TEN CENTS A WEEK.

New York. March 22.—The moderate 
game in th* movement of general merchandise 
throughout the country reported in special 
tetegran* to Bradstreet’e last week still 
continue. All through the west pleasant 
weather is haring an effect upon trad* 
Groceries, boots and shoes and hardware are 
relatively In most active request throughout 
the country.

The subsidence of unfavorable foreign in

Money ateue the New York stock market.
ill, but in bankingNew York is easy

circles tits impression is that a firmer
Call loans are 2 towill be seen about April 1.

24 per cent.; on ti 4 to per cent.

Cute in antbr.*cite coal have fol
lowed the formal reduction in
leum ie fractionally higher.

There is no itnpi 
industrial situation.
Yell River does not 

Dry goods are it
less seat New York.________„__________-,_____
Prices of print cloths are nearly 115c. higher. 
Raw woof is in hand-to-mouth demand at last 
week’s prices. Raw cotton is 4c. lower.

active at .Bi

day. Wheal went down to 1)14c., aloes of 
over tic. |*r itusliel within a fortnight, but 
prices weir speedily pushed up again, closing 
1| above Tuesday’s let el. Flour has declined 
15 to 25c. 1 ter barrel.

A free and confident movement in raw sugars,
in face of relatively
3-16 llefinetl ad'
on scarcity of raw. At > 
has advanced fc to 7ftc. 
has advanced 4c. Coffee 
on depressing influent*-*.

.meed <m Fridi

At New Orleans raw

The West's failures
New You. March 22.—The business fail

ures occurring throughout the country during 
the last seven days number for the United 
States 220 and for Canada 29. a total of 249, as 
compared with* total of 261 last week and 281 
the week |>r*vio*» to -the last. For the cor
responding week of last year the figures were 
243, made up of 212 in the United Sûtes and 
Si in the Dominion of Canada.

BSBtSg

Lobby Way We Leader
New You. March 22.—Mr. Smalley cables 

The Tribune from London : The microscopic 
investigation into the alleged relations between 
the ministry and The Times, Pigott, LeCaron 
and the rest is pursued daily in the House of 
Commons by the Gladstouians and Parnellitee 
with ever increasing neat There are, however, 
several more important matters pending. Not

HOUSE TO LET.
IOU8E nearlyLA ROE and very warm•Ite Mr. T. ti. BAZIapposite M

Moderate Bath
shed. Apply toe-nty of ground attest 

I EN BURNHAM, BeiJ. BAMPD1

The Missing Actress fennd.
London, Mardi 22.—Mabel Love, the young 

Gaiety Theatre act 1 ess who disappeared a few 
days ago, and was supposed to have eloped 
with a prominent young nobleman, was found 
to-dsy by detectives in Dublin. She was alone 
god declares that she ran away from home on 
account of a tiff which she had bad with her 
mother. She will return to London to-night 
in charge of a detective, who will rectors the

leek en Be mean
rch 22.—Th e G orBerlin, March 22.—'The Government has 

fawned a white book on Samoan affairs. It 
shows that 011 March 9 Prince Bismarck wrote 
to Herr S leu bel. the newly appointed consul 
of Germany to Samoa, describing the conduct 
of Dr. Knappe, hia predecessor in the office, 
as lacking in calmness and coolness and as 
contrary to the lines of Emperor William’s 
policy, with which Dr. Knappe had been well 
acquainted. Knapiw, Prince Bismarck wrote, 
apparently lost bis liead owing to a letter from 
Herr Brandere, Tamasess’s Prime Minister, 
which wee published in the last whits book 
and the presence of three men-of-war at

ing to Knanpe’ 
: Samoa, Prim

his view that to seek to effect a change in the
political situation in

of England and America would not

action reverting to the question of annexation
is incomprehensible because hie experience and

hie desire to annex Samoa was opposed 
policy conducted by the Chancellor ii 
fortuity with the Emperor’s intentions.SHOBTHAND!

liages." free 
and Period-llet of all Pitman's Books

Thorough 
u AUX.

purchasing the above
option of securing 

» reasonable rate.acre adjoining, at a
O. Box 1719,

For the Largest 

Choicest Stock
Woodstock, March 22.—The municipal

In 8l
George’s Ward Mr. Cole is elected by 10G|roajor
ever M«
John's Ward Mr. ’est defeated Mr. Allan by

hea within the dominion of PniLAPKiraiA, Marsh g. Roht, Craven,
purpose of violating 
section IBM Revised

The death to day of Mr. Martin, n victim ofof the Philadelnhla. Railroad Seat-kse»sxeKaros*ses*etw»eteet«se«**e.'t ? » the St. George accident, will The total vaine of exporte
election tor the third deputy reeveebip. 

the description o
Itate tee, and 
arsons found Six boys answeringto be or to have been te the extent ef $10,000. This

were $80,451,751, or
ed Steles in said waters will be arrested and Baltimore directly,phia. Wilmington 

(ml from two bn
Iway freight tn 
r whereaboutsabove provided, and that

employed, their ‘*cÜs*?5TÎ*1,■ aeixnd end for»
leeeed and was discharged from the et depositor*’ credit Wifurniture and cargoes will he pony’service. His will make the 022,430,187, an increase ef 066,260 in theBaltimore, March 22.—Three hundredshortage good. wife $661.245, the in

electric postal railroad of the
States to' be affixed. Done at

Washington this Laurel, twenty
March, one thousand.

and eighty-nine, and railroad carries a
Independence i 
ess hundred a ETS738 firsts^ ight parcels,

Ue rend has Ü
without

Benjamin The pair have Barrie wtu the foot
O. Bum, Secretary ef the ankle. He Is unmarried

U Ikemini A tow if Laexl

Mmsmasns >5

SaS

nuuhr smmArs*

S • Hi ■ -1
i i* r i

Our Stock of Whitney A Hay CARRIACKS Is specially 
iarg* and attractive this season. Our quotations are the 
owest possible consistent with GOOD Goods. Call end 

make your eelections early.

W. G-. IB-A-MST & OO.
Dealer in Stove*, Dairy Supplies, Houeeftirnishinii Hardware.

1 (Mil Crystal Block, 412 Qeorge-St.

 lents.

WANTED.
AOOOII COOK. Apply le Mr». RICHARD 

_ HALL. _ ■ __________________jW

BOARD.
.MMODATIO* tor

ROBERT FAIR

----------- ProhaM titles.
I E I Light to moderate winds, fine 
1 w| weather, stationary or a little high- 
I------- ur temperature.

DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Nedepiatawet la our store kae r»eel»»a urorr 
■uM UlarUua thru our Dm» Uoodr D»p«l 
muL Krury ab.ll la lailae with II. lute* pro
duction .1 the Knfliah, tied* and Oamu 
bar. Tbw uurutpmtd lor Rt»l»,
C.lurleur, and de>w lu d«n«ii, eed 
Dutbin, bar rru been arm llhe tbm 1er 
richncar end obaa|M>. Kmy new WW*W 

eonbiestioe and texture juat u -haap.
Our dtopley ol Silk. lu Prietad I’ucgm «ed 

Chluan ie uuueually Urya.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
We ebon Drue. Trimninre Ie erery coo c-iv 

Uhl. d*i<u to natch any colorier is l>m. 

Goods sod you will aareuv,liter In tbato r--da 

which ie not ehowu by soyons sirs aa they wes 

Bade to «nr own order.

Qua Deess Making Dapartmaut la beatorthan 

ws usually bed it U Ihl. tisie of Ihe yrsr thia Is 

das to tbs fact tt«t our Mias Nsil’a ablbUie in 

tbia lins aie abraaat of lbs tinea.

ROBERT FAIR.
No. «S «eor*e-8l„ Pflrrborough, 

Sign of Ike Golden Lion.

______ora. Also table boarders
■H. lea Btawart-at.
BOARDERS WANTED.

ytOM PORT ABLE AOCUMMODATIOll tor 
V , weekly boarvlere. also day hoarders. MRS. 
W HOOK, m Blmcor-.l cor. of «towurtjt.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NVRHK.

Having given up’'boarding houae, has ree- 
umed her occupation a* HickNurse, and In now 
ready for engagements. Apply at rvaidor“ 
5»i Water-st. j2

.for gilr er Is fUnt.
roe SALE.

LOT os Dwwiwy-at., Immediately north ol 
the residence of H A. Hammond. Be,.. 

•• ft. J In from»*, hy II* ru deep. PlralH-laaj 
let In ararr reap,cl. Appiy uv HATTON S 
WOOD. Solicitors, As , Peterborough. dbU

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottagas for eels on 

the Inetelment plan, 4 Room», Sum
mer Kitchen and Bbece. Well, etc.

APP>y JOHN CARLISLE.

sp < iistcf

Millinery Opening
AT TURNBULL’S.

Wednesday and Thursday. March 
27th and 38th. We give a cordial isvl- 

t a ion to all and expect toneyuuoe the above 

date*, to look through our magnificent Stock of 

Millinery »nd Millinery Trimmings, Mantle», 

Doliuana ami Jacket*. Light l’l-ie Cloth, and 

Fancy Checks foe young peopl», Rich Broc ids 

and FeiKj .S ripes foe the <4dar, with all the 

Nsw Trimmings tomate'*.
THE EVENT UK THE PAST WEEK— 

Has been Drees. Goode and Dree» Trimming». 

We oaimot brvin to tell you how they have been 

Skteur GT»the have been Ihe fsvor] 

There ie an iodeeoribtbD gentility ab-ut 

the C lore that mekre yon feel j« u w* nld like 

ti have a <ir«**e and wear I*. The n-w Steel *» d 

8dk Gimps tdend eo perfectly. Our Bradford 

(KngVidi Drree Clothe at ,10cen *, wr* worth

ooraer in your Memorv.

Oar Prints in the window- and on the count

ers have been turning up their MOcy, pretty 

fene< at yru as yru i-a*« by for the past two or 

i end many a prudent mother bee 

bed her summer supply sent home already 

knowing ebe would not find the renie aww’ 

lent later.
Daring the peel few week* in the burry end 

ne tie of unpacking caw after new vf New 

Geode, we have neglected to call yoor attention 

to ear Boys’ Clothing end Tailoring Depart- 

In feet was it neeeeeary? Our old curton 

ere know and the public generally ere finding 

oar tailor i« very herd t-> bret ie n fit 

end we never take e side seat on price*. Out 

importation# of Clothe from across the boiling 

sen bave arrivai, end ley side by side with their 

It ie herd to ► y which ie 

the prettiest or beef, bat the Seotca have the 

i ef making the eoloe feeler then * • Cana- 

t. We will not dtepnte their ability i > «ley. 

Oar Tailoring Department ie not whet it • ■ 

three years ago. It h#e grown emes'Bgly, we 

it ehnll etill grow by giving Goo l Goods, 

Proper Styles end Cluw Pricre, Our Boy#* 

Clothing is opened oat. B >ye, be happy, tell 

yoor parente of the fact and have them come in 

and pick your soit oat. We are sure we «

price. la the centre of 

the fljor stands e table loaded with e job line of 

lacee. When we wy job we mean half price 

They ere ell two end three cents 

yard, take year choice. You cannot buy the 

same goods any where else leee than five vente, 

and moat of them you will pay ten cent* for. 

The feehken sheets (which ere fine) for this 
|month have arrived. A full awortmeai of Do

mestic Patterns kept

Remember the days of oar Millinery Open
ing when our store will be io ite holiday attire, 

i ell the aovel’iw ef the weeoo will be die 

pUqred- _____

J. O. TURNBULL.
Oeoeoe a*d Hmoos Htbketu.

mIN’SUCED

LADIES
arm will show you m ftm—t lot oi

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

AJMO MlOUXI MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, 4c
WUI be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
36», Ceorge-et.

We will out repeal any order for these
floods till* year.

THE ATTACK ON WEBSTER-

Ube g)aüE IRcvlew.
8ATUUDAT. MARCH 23. 18»

PRICES AND PROSPECTS,
MODERATE GAINS IN THE MOVEMENT 

OF MERCHANDISE.

Be Imp—weal la the «ienvral ladaetrtal 
Sliaaiina—The Eeevelea la the Bread 
HeBh Market—The Week’s Fall area

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

nPHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Ui, 
1 on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON d 

............................b.. Pelei *

valuable TowH PBOPKBTV Knitting Works
n.wiM MMind inCMiirwc I win aflUr tnr 382 C*OrKS-St. .b.11 lor aack oSmac U fluad aot Ua. lhaa

OVERSHIRTS
in Great Variety at the

PORT HOPE

Having received Instruction», I will oilhr for 
sale on the premleee by Public Auction, ou

WEDNKSDAY, the I5tfc day of May
at 2 o’clock p m. that Valuable and Beautifully 

situated Property on the . 
CORNER OP DOCK AND ROMAINE HTA.. 
In the Town of Peterborough, occupied by the 
undersigned and known as “East land Prop 
erty,” composed of one acre more or le*e, on 
which there !• a Flrel-« lawa Biery wad m 
Hair NelM Brick BhMmmc, with two one 
story kitchen* attached, (one tor summer, the 
other tor winter use); also Hpleodld Hteble and 
Driving Sheds, with Large Brick Wood-ah ed.

This Property has been greatly Improved 
since coming Into my possession and Is now a 
very dealrable residence with lawn in front. 
There la also excellent hard and soft water In 
kitchen. The Garden le a choice one, com
prising t he beat quality of fruit trees and small 
fruits Further particulars on application to 
JOSEPH PICARD, City Clothing Wore. 
CHAfi STAPLETON. Auctioneer.

382 Ceorge-st.

aBtanP sue Cast.

COAL l_00AL I

GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (ftoeef charge tor ear. 
«age) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
daw JAMBE STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

TEH RA3 HBUN COMPANY km OB 
hand Be reread Hard Cloal at all elaea 

alee Hmllh Coal sod Hard sad Sen Wood 
dolloorod to asp part ef the tews.

W. R PE HUDSON,
Talapheea Ooaoaailoe.A«»»

No. 361
Corner of George, and 

1 Simooe Streets.

Inspect Fairweather & Go's. 

Windows, --------------—
THE LEADING HATTERS.

$200 nor more than $1000, or imprisoned not 
more than six months or both, and all ves
sels, their tackle, apparel, furniture and car
go found engaged in violation ef this section 
shall be forfeited, hut the Secretary of the 
Treasury shall have power to noth arise the 
kilting of any each mink, marten, «able or 
other fur bearing animal except for seals 
under such regulations aa he may prescribe, 
end it shall be the duty of the secretary M 
prevent the killing of any far anal and to 
provide for the execution of the provisions 
of this section until it is otherwise provided 
by law, nor shall he grant any special privi

leges under this section.
Section 2 of the act entitled “ Aa act te 

provide for the protection of the aalmon 
nsha rise of Alaska, approved March 2, 1688, 
provides that : Section 3 -That section 1966 
ef the Revised Statutes of the United 
States ie hereby declared to include and 
apply to all the dominion of the United 
Stales la the waters of Behring Son. and it 
shall be the duty of the President et a 
timely sms on in each year to lest 
clamation and rvise the same to be pul 
ed for one month at least in 
newspaper (if any such there be) pub
lished! at each United .States port 
of entry y on the Pacific Coast 
warning all persons against entering such 
waters for the purpose of violating the pro
visions of aald section, end he shall also 
cause one or more vessels of the United 
States to diligently cruise said waters and 
a Test all persons and seize all vessels found 
tabs er to have been engaged Jm nay vio
lation of the laws of the United States

Now therefore, I, Benjamin Harris*, 
President of the United State», pur 
the above recited statutes hereby 1

SENT TO THE MERCER
A Ctrl Who Prefers ihe Bolero**levy to TO (TT DOWN EXPENSES.

DEFEAT OF THE MOTION TO REDUCE 
HIS SALARY.

labeurh ere Seeking ie Lead Ihe Liberals 
•at ef •* BeapectaMItly ’ and Liming 
far the Party Leadership.

London, March 22.--In the House of 
Commons to-day Sir William Vernon Har
court, resuming the discussion regarding 
the Parnell < omniiaslou. declared that At
torney-General WrUter’s identification with 
the Commission had destroyed the impression 
that the Government would be impartial 
end added weight to The Times’ charges. 
If the Attorney-General had not advised the 
Government Parliament should not vote e 
salary for cervices he had not performed. 
Hu condemned the Attorney-General's 
apology for the Pigott forgerie* a*-mean, 
contemptible and disgraceful and expressed 
the hopo that he would make a bettor

^Attorney-General Webster replied that 

but for the duty he owed those who 
trusted him he would not have noticed 
the charge* made by Sir William. If he were 
capable of the conduc t imputed to him lie 
would be e disgrace to the English bar. He 
was private counsel for The Turn*. It wi 
immaterial whether he had been right ' 
wrong in assuming that position, although 
it was doubtful whether he had lu 
prudent.

Mr. Redmond’s motion to reduce the 
Attorney-General's salary was rejected,286 
to 28.

In response to a further question Attorney- 
General Webster defended his course et great 
length. Mr. Parnell also addressed the 
House. Some epithets were bandied across 
the floor, end the chair was repeatedly forced 
to cell in cm lier* to order.

New

A MARE CLAUSUM.
PreeMeat Barri sew issue* BN First Fre-

Washington, March 22.—The following 
was issued this afternoon : 
ffy (A* Prrmdrtu of Ik* United State* #/ 

America.
A PROCLAMATION.

The following provisions of the laws of the 
Unted States are hereby published far the 
Information of all concerned : Shrifoe
1956, Revised Statuas, Chaptu- 3. title 23.

'No person aha) I kill any 
tin, sable or far i

any other fur bearing animal within the 
** "is territory «

the least important is the question whether 
La booth* re is to lead the Liberal party, lie 
leads already, perhape, the entire Radical left 
wing of the party, and he and hi* colleagues 
are impatient with the more respect
able Gladstoniaus. -“It is respect
ability whiab ruins us," he is reported to hare 
said recently. It was not his own respecta
bility to wbieh he referred. His speech on 
Tuesday wee an attempt to get rid of respecta
bility and to take the lead iuto his own hands 
“ 1 will not,’’ mid I-aboucher» iu the House of 
Commons, “give the Government an oppor
tunity of getting a single sixpence ; eo long as 
they refuse to consult the country we will put 
every obstacle we can in the way of the trans
action of public burin***.” H* has been as 
good or as Iwd as bis word. With a view, as 
he said cynically, of giving practical effect to 
hie policy, lie the same night put down twenty 
notices of motice.

La bouc here* chief allies or agents seem to 
be Healy end Sir W.lli.m Hsreourt. G led 
stone is absent from the House on account of 
his brother’s death,and Sir Williamsucceeds to 
hi* authority during his absence, which M ex
pected to last at least a week, Gladstone hav
ing g ou* to Scotland to attend the funeral. 
Before he come* back the Liberal party may 

irretrievably committed to a lolicy 
which presages nothing but disaster.
That policy is something more

su obstruction. If the threat» 
pan anything, they mean that the minority 

will not allow the Government to be carried 
on. No money will be voted if they can pre
vent it, and no business will be done. It is a 
policy of iwralyais. .Should it be supported 
by the minority as a whole what Prince 
Albert once said will have come true. Par
liaments* y government will be on its trial. 
What La boucliers and Sir William Harcourt 
threaten is nothing leee than a negation of 
the parliamentary system. That the country 
will never stand.

Pesth, March 22.—In the Lower House of 
the Diet today Herr Or lean denounced the 
police for interfere mg with the students' 
demonstrations. Premier von Tiexa replying 
referred to hie efforts to consolidate Hungary. 
He deprecated appeals to the mob and said he 
would never admit that the majority should 
submit te the tyranny of the minority. Hw 
police had only done their duty. •

Bew Kahle *wpperle«l Bis BeSher.
Faetronr, March 22.—Walter H. Kahle 

was arrested her* to-dav charged with exten
sive robbery of the mails. He baa been em
ployed in the baggage room of the North
western depot and it wa* hie duty to transfer 
the north bound mail from the North
western to the Illinois Central trains. Tues
day night lospertore kid themes Dee in the 
baggage room and caught Kahls robbing eweef 
the pooches. He said he committed the crime 
hi sense be supported e mother. Ne idee ee» 
be formed as to the amount of hie peruUtiowo. 
His room wnr found full of mnQ matter.

HaWii.ton, March 22.—Two or throe 
weeks ago a girl named Edith Johnston was 
arrested on complaint of Mrs. Sanaa John
ston, her mother, on a charge of vagrancy. 
She was kept in custody for about a week, 
but finally let go on promising, though 
very reluctantly, to reform. She 
had been going to low dances since 
the beginning of the year and had, accord
ing to her own statement, got well on 
in the downward path. Yesterday her 
mother had her arrested again mid this 
morning she appeared More the Police 
Magistiate. She w alked into the dock w ith 
a swagger and smiled upon a lot of toughs 
who had assembled in the auditorium to 
have a look at her. She pleaded guilty of 
having no visible means of support and 
being a common vagrant. She said the 
“reformity" would aot do her any goodjmt 
she would rallier go there than stay at 
home. She could not get work in the city, 
because no one would nave her when they 
heard her name. She looked as bold as 
possible when the Magistrate spoke to her 
and played w ith a little black-and-tan dog 
while her mother was giving evidence, oc
casionally getting in a back shot at Mrs. 
Johnston. The Magistrate sent her to the 
Mercer Reformatory for 23 monthi, end as 
the girl went ltack to the cells ehv remark 
ed, ’•That won't hurt me. I’ll have some 
ef ray old chums there.”

THAT JEWELRY CASE.
Frelltolaary ExemlMsilen tele Ike Larceny 

«Bare# Again*! Andy Balenry
Montreal, March 22.—A select gathering * 

was at the Police Court this afternoon, when 
Andy M*bmey wa* again brought up for pre
liminary invusiieation into the charge of con
structive laiceny. Thomas Morrieoo, a carter, 

'led that on or about Fob. 1 he wav called 
i by Andy Maloney to take two trunks 

D his place in Craig-street to No. 3 Argyle
____lue. Andy Maloney went with the trunks.
The two trunks in court looked like the < ‘ 
he took to Argyle-a venue.

Mr. C. Kilts of the firm of P. W. Ellis ft 
Co., Toronto, deponed that the jewelry found, 
with the exception of four items, was the 
property of 1*. W. Ellis ft Co., and (was in 
possession of George Van Reinbolts, a traveler 
for the firm He recognised the trunks as the 
property of the firnr.. Van Rein holts had no 
right to sell auy of these goods without sub
mitting detail* to the firm.

Maloney was »dmilled t > bail in $400<^ bin 
self in $2000 and two eurotie* of $1000 each. 
The case wa* adjourned to Wednesday next.

A deposition lia* been mad* by Detective 
Howie against Van Reinholts, in which he ie 
charged with appropriating to his own use 
$14,000 worth of jewelry entrusted to his ears 
as agent of the firm of P. W. Ellis t Co.

Mr. Ellis ha* also taken a saisie revindica 
tion against the Chief of Police.

HAMILTON YOUNG LIBERALS-
A Member ef LF.'i Speak al Tkelr Banque!

Last Nick!
Hamilton, March 22.—The fourth annual 

banquet of the Young Men’s Liberal Club 
was held in Arcade Hall this evening. Mr. 
Lyinan Lee, the president, occupied the 
chair, and about 2f>0 members and geests 
were present,including Hon. L. H. Davies of 
Prince Edward Island, Mr. A. H. Gillmor, 
M.P. for Charlotte, N. B., C. W. Colter, 
M. P. for llaldimand. J. 8. Willisou, 
President of the Toronto Young IJberale, 
Mr. Roswell, secretary, and others.

A new departure wes made by ~ the club 
in having only fire toasts on Che list,end the 
affair pbrtoek of the nature of a political 
gathering leading off with a banquet.

The speakers of the evening were Hon. 
Mr. Device, Mr. Gillmor, M.P., and Mr. 
Colter, M. P., who replied to the toast of “The 
Dominion Parliament” at considerable length. 
Mr. McPherson responded to the toast of 
“The Reform Association of Hamilton” and 
John Urerar and J. S. Willieon responded to 
the toast of “The Ontario Legislators. "

Another Bl. titene Victim.
Woodstock, March 22.—Scarcely had oar 

town recovered from the shock which It re
ceived by the death of three 
of its municipal representatives 
when it was again startled to-day 
by the intelligence of the death of Mr. 
Jonathan Martin, another of the victims of 
the St. George railway disaster. He died 
at 9.30 this morning. It was at first 
thought that Mr. Martin’s injuries were 
slight, but he never recovered sufficiently 
to l>« removed to his home here. He re
mained at the house of Df. Krtchen'ât 'St.' 
George.

Mr. Martin was 56 years of _ „ 
Englishman by birth, has been a resident 
of this town for .34 years, and for many 
yean has carried on a large mercantile 
business,and wee in easy circumstances. He 
has served many years and at various times 
in our town and county council. Arrange
ments are being made for a public funeral 
neabMonday st 3.30 p m.

Arrested eu Another «Apia*.
Ottawa, March 22. — Mr. W. E. Brown 

arrived in the city last evening on the train 
from Rro<-kvilla which came in a little be
fore ti o'clock. Detective Montgomery was 
anxiously waiting for him, and under orders 
from him Constable! Me Ed ward followed up 
Mr. Brown ami arrested him on Wellington- 
street. In this instance Mr. Brown Is ar
rested on a warrant issued at the instiga
tion of James Leggett, Montreal, boot and 
shoe dealer, who claim* that Brown U his 
debtor for $8300. He was I «ailed to-day
in $3000,________________________________

<?, A f Irlery Few Ike r. r. B.
Ottawa, March 22.—The Canadien Pacific 

Railway Gun pan y eecufûd a victory in the 
Railway Committee to day, puttiug their bill 
through with a couple of minor amendments 
despite the strenuous opposition by the Mari
time Province member», who were full of 
amendment* all designed to compel
the Canadian Pacific Railway to------
plete the projected line» in
provinces. The Fill ‘ consolidate
entire debenture stock,including ell the branch 
lines, and alloww'the issue of increased stock 
at the rate of $2600 per mile to the extent of 
$12.500,000, the rate of interest being 4 per 

it as el present. The proposed changes 
inot become law until the consent of two- 

thirds of the shareholders is obtained.

THE ECONOMY COMMITTEE APPOINT; 
ED BY THE COMMONS.______

Cel • Brian Leers an #ppert unity te Call 
Ip Ike Juull* Bill BueeUeu Piker 
Tuples tram Ike Capital.

Ottawa M» ch Ï2.--A lew .Ur» s«e A- 
SctiAi. |«..I a r~.4i.liun spemetiee • 
mills, to on. from the llouae oe Vnm- 
mon*, for the purpose of inquiring into the 
ixHL-iLiny <ef reducing the expenses eenneew 
will. ih. two Uuu~a I- Ike Comma» Hue 
efeenmuu a meJutmu ap|<o«ntiiig Nir ll*cUn 
lAuwa.iw, lino. Mr Howell. Hoe. Mr. Fm- 
Sar.Mr Cb.iluwi.nd Ma. Verne While as lb. 
Gonmiwie rid* . f the joinl committee wne 
proinwd by Sir Hector 1-angevm in the nb- 
■eiH-r of the Premier.

Hon. Dai id Mill* raised the constitutional 
point that the |irop>Mithei sliould have origi
nated m the Own mon*, and Mr. Kirkpatrick 
coincideii with him in that view. Other mem- 
kere joined in the dwcueeioe. Sir John Mac
donald entered while it was in program, and 
having explained how a reduction in the ex
penses might be brought about under a joint 
management, mmS hf.thooghtthe objection wee 
merely “one of tho*e constitutional fade that 
the meintirr tor Ilolhwell always takes up 
He thought no eeriou* ooneeqnmoee could 
result to the constitution.

• T think the cmistitution ie so srioug That 
it can insist assault*, great or wsall, tn*^ 
marked Mr. Laurier.

Hon. Edward Blake ha* been very quiet all 
ee»»iou, having scarcely uttered a word, but 
he too joined m. Sir John had said that it 
was only fitting that the Senate 
have brought up the
their expenditure wee______ „ _
portienately than that of the Coma 
*Tl«en they might better take the boom eut ef 
their own eye rather than the mote eel ef 
ear*, ’ said Mr. Blake, to whom the Premier’s 
attention was immediately directed.

“I am very glad to rn," he said, a beam 
in my honorable friend's flra I am glad to 
see it glitter» aa”

After this exchange ol eivilitiee it was ex
pected that the reeohitioa would peek but the 
third party had yet to be heard hem. Mr. 
Mitchell objected that there were four Gav- 
♦ ruinent supporters and only one member of 
llie Opposition on thwemnmitteeuamed. He pro
ceeded to overhaul the four in alirely manner, 
and lock particular exception to Mr.BoweU. “1 
have no confidence in that gentleman, he wne 
comineucmg, when Sir John interrupted to 
ask tlial Mr. BoweH's name be struck off end 
Mr. Mitchell's substituted. This being dene 
the third party could say no mere and the 
economy resolution was adopted.

Sir John Thom peon having moved the 
House into committee on bis biU respecting 
bills of exchange and ptemiseery 
notes, Horn Mr. Laurier again sbjtsted 
that it would take three er four days 
more to finish with the bill and that pro 
rogation at Easter could not be expected if it 
was proceeded with. ,

Mr. Foster crossed over and consulted a 
moment with Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. 
•Laurier and returning to hie mat moved the 
House into committee of supply. No
body objected, and in a montenttkoHoum 
was tn committee. Had OoL O’Brtsk 
been in the House this would have 
been hia opportunity to move hie dwallownaee 
amendment but the Colonel wne away. Any
how the whole thing was dew so hurriedly 
that the members ia the back beaches centos 
knew what was up uatil the Speaker bad left

The Note considered in supply wee that for 
militietpeosions end disenmien immediately 
turned on the oft-argued ease ci Vallqeette end 
Ry*n, two Montreal militiamen who died 
ie the Northwest set* toe. Vaiiuurtto,»>olallou» 
get upwards of $300 a year, Ryan’s tern than 
$100. The amounts were fixed in the

, lathis ii___________________
persistently claimed that there ie an un] 
disparity in the amounts awarded.

Col. O’Brien bad come in during the dieeuc- 
sion, aadroee to any that be too thought this 
“a very grow case of favoritism."

After recess the bill te incorporate the Su
preme Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters sad also the bill incorporating the 
Union Railway Company were read a third 
time and passed.

In committee of supply the militia estimates 
were taken up. OoL Denison expressed 
pleasure at voting a proposed reduction 
of the expenditure on the permanent oor^e

urits,**but<tbe ^SStfiTtd

inUnci by Hon. A. G. Jones, have

_____ Concerning th ._ --------- _
thought it would be in the interest of Ike 
Dominion if we returned to the system of 
twenty years ago and permitted the entry of 
cadets to the schools. There were many 
young men who did not at present hold com
mies ioos but would be glad to be able to attend 
th* schools and qualify. This they were net

M'sâ'drrju r.sJdtaae
in barrack*. For reasons not motvssry te 
dwrill upon here neither the young men them
selves nor "their parent* were willing that they 
should enteras private soldiers.

CoL Kirkpatrick mid there was a great deal 
in thia. There was much difficulty in getting 
qualified officers and he thought the school 
system was somewhat to blame. They did 
not felfil their duty. He would like to see 
them made more accessible and the expense to 
those officer* attending reduced. He believed 
that if the officers were allowed to board out
side the schools and not compelled to join the 
mem, where for seHfrespect they had te wear- 
the extensive mess dress, it would be better 
than continuing the pr i Plan

Sir Adolph* Caron said be thought it would 
_j not at all iwacticable to carry out the idea, 
not only because there were not enough 
schools to take in other than members of toe 
militia, but also on account of the difficulty 
there would be in maintaining discipline.

Col. Denison said he had attended the 
military schools twenty years ago when cadets 

re admitted as proposed, and the discipline 
then wee just as good as it ie to-day.

Mr. Barron said Bin exper 
similar. He desired to ii
_________U any
out the wishes recommendations of the
Major General who was brought from England 
mainly for the advice that be was able to

* Sir Adolphe Caron said the

bad been carried out as for ee prettl-

The public works appropriations were next 
_*ken up and discussed until 12.85 when the 
House adjourned.

Ottawa. March 22.—The Canada Qasette 
to-morrow will contain an order-in council 
providing that the special rate ef 
per ton in force last year for t*
certain cereals—wheat. Indian _____.
barley and rye—thromih the Welland i 
Lawrence Canals shall be eon tinned 1er the 
coming season ef navigation.

Th* total value of goods entered for con
sumption in the Dominion, exeleeire ef 
British Columbia, during February, was $7,- 
385,421; the value of dutiable goods wee fifi- 
606,374 and the doty collected $1.787,1 
Foe the eight mouths of the focal yea*

PmouVRtrd
tfon Inst night uTthe 

who resigned seme t«

/
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HALL. DINES & CO.
CORSETS

We (Ire eeietol attention te this de périment 2nd from Urn uni «erne eat lafnet l»n of oarpauoae we kaov the (oade are rlaht.
"net now we haeaaa aoneaellT tarde variety 
whleh jrowwIUeee are the beet maxes.
The A. L. A. Sirene or C.P., 
French Wove, Cromptons, Balls, 
Eastern Township Corset Co’y. 

and Children’s Waists.

We haw Jest reeel red quite a new make la a 
WASHING OOBSWF called

"THE GOOD SENSE.”
Com# and see these.

Hall, lies & Co.
Simcoe-st.

NOTICE.
It is imperative that accounts due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Coy., 
should be settled at once. Partie» 
to whom account* have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
■ante without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher*» Castoria.

Ebe Bailee IRdvtcw.
SATURDAY, MARCH U 1889.

A aaraer utter vttrea
Tan ballot eyetem la maintained with a 

Tlew to the parity of eleeUone and the free
dom of the franchie*. The argument» la 
lie favor are that bribery fa leas unlikely 
under the ballot sod coercion almost Im
pose Ible. The Ontario law profeeeee to 
provide this secret method of voting In 
Provincial elections, hut that profession Is 
a delation The eyetem in not a secret 
one, because anyone who may obtain a 
glance at the numbers on the ballots 
an they are being counted or acoeee to 
thorn afterward* can toll bow the elector» 
have marked their ballots. Tble Is unjust 
to the people and a change ta required.

But Mr. Mowut and bis supportera refuse 
to have the law amended so as to make the 
ballot really secret. Mr. Mowat pretended 
that his objection to a secret ballot was 
made In tbe Interest of justice. Perhaps he 
will explain why any claims of justice re
quire a different ballot system for Pro- 
rlaelal elections Iront that used In munici
pal elections. The municipal ballot Is 
e secret one and no complaint baa been 
made about It; UJ Injustice baa been shown 
to have arisen from It. It baa not been 
shown that the pensant Provincial ballot 
system Install necessary la the Interest of 
the people, while there are restons why 
the ballot should be secret.

Tbe present system le undoubtedly re
tained in the Interest of the Mowat Gov
ernment and their candidates When 
these oBclala. license holders or others 
whom they wish to coerce know that the 
system of voting I* not really a secret one 
they an men easily leHneneed Into voting 
an the power of the Government directs.

If the Government did not derive any ad
vantage from the present system, why did 
It refuse to alter It when It could not show 
that Injustice would be done by the 
change1 Tat when Mr. Wood, of North 
Hastings, moved that the system be 
amended In tbe direction of secrecy Mr. 
Mowat called on bis followers to vote down 
the resolution, which they obediently did 
Mr. Mowat thinks a different eyetem good 
enough for municipal purposes-aa It un
doubtedly la-and the Liberal members 
should he shown that the people will have 
a secret ballot In Provincial elections also 
and that the present bed system cannot be 
retained to aid the Government In secur
ing votes by unfair, unjust and un
righteous methods.

Ia the United States the people do not 
believe In hereditary offtee bold era. Yet 
President W. H. Harrison's grandson la 
President and President Grant's eon has 
been appointed to the Austrian mission.

Tax Impies*Ion that the Seott Act repeal 
vote will take place In this county on April 
let still prevails In the oBeee where certain 
city papers era printed. The date to April

Tan Mowat Government brought Its 
lleeeee grab Mil Into the Legislature In the 
tout days of the session and rushed It 
through eo that there would not be time to 
eoasMer It, and In order that the munici
palities would be unable to protest. But a 
time to oomlag when the people will be

A Bbamtto* paper gives this new version 
at the old phrune esteemed contemporary 
“The mouldy old ink rag leaned from the 
ofBoe on south Maln-et." It can scaredy 
be considered an Improvement.

OTONABEE OCCURRENCES.

A PHOTOGRAPHER TALKS.

A.negater U relies .r Her TewaeSIp leer, 
rtl—Ceervel Beeler**.

Correspondent* of the Kerens.
Tun Council met on March 18th. All I 

members were present. Messrs. Ander
son and Johnston reported that David 
Knox refused to soil right of way for road 
around O'Brien HIU. Moved by Mr. Wood, 
■econded by Mr. Johnston, that the road 
over O'Brien HIU on the eight eon., op
posite lot 27, be levelled sod the stones 
taken off eo as to meke the hill passable for 
a light vehicle. On motion Jam Armstrong 
la to receive tor relief. M cento additional 
par week from the Aral Jan. Moved by 
Mr. Andereoo. seconded by Mr. McIntyre, 
thetge he granted fora foot bridge serosa 
the Indian river, opposite lot 21. lu the f con. 
The following accounts was -ordered to be 
be paid:—Thoa. Kgao, gravel, lew; J. H 
Stratton, printing and stationery, les 71; 
Thoa. B. Heweoo. surveying road allow- 
aaea between Iota It end 12. eon. 17, $24 to; 
O Steward, assisting above survey, $4 to. 
Moved by Mr. John#too, seconded by Mr. 
Andereoo. that Samuel Sargeot be allowed 
to commute his statute labor for 2 years 
opposite Iota 27 sod 28. eon. t. Messrs. 
■Imhlrst and Shearer were heard with 
reference to the line fences opposite tbelr 
tote 22. In the .3rd eon., nod 22 In con. 2. 
when It wan agreed that Mr. Shearer have 
survey mad* to establish hie Una oppositeBaagpjriBssfe

pmggssg
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

8ARONY DEPLORES THE CHANGES 
IN THE METHODS OF HIS ART.

Secure » Good Portrait—Inet»

Against portrait Palntén.

“Photography today does not gire aa good 
remit* aa It gave eighteen yeara agp,"’ mid 
Mr. Otto Harooy when questioned ae to the 
progress of his art.

“Do we owe nothing, then, to instantane
ous photography f’

“Don’t misunderstand roe. 1 am not cry
ing down the reeulta of inventions that have 
enabled us to do all sorts of things by pho
tography that the early photographists did 
not even dream of. It b undeniable, how
ever, that as a means of reproducing artistic 
portraits photography today b not what it 
ouco was, and tbb b due in part to some of 
the very inventions that are regarded mà the 
most important in the art. The dry plate, 
for example, enables us to taken negative in 
from half a second to two seconds- The old 
wet plate often required fifteen seconds or 
longer, hut it gave more roundness to the 
picture and made a better portrait. If we 
should Shk customers to rit fifteen seconds 
now we should noon lose our trade. Modern 
haste has sacrificed something that we ob
tained with ease twenty years ago.”

“Instantaneous photography would enable 
you still further to hasten the processes; 
would it give less satisfactory results than 
you now obtain T

“Tho time occupied in taking a negative 
by instantaneous photography b almost in
appreciable, say one-tenth of a second, but 
that process b not used in photographic 
studios. To get a satisfactory portrait un
der a skylight we cut off some of the light 
and thus tone down effects. The Instantane
ous process needs a strong light, such as you 
obtain in the open air.

IS ONE-TESTII or A SECOND.
“Here,” c itmuod Mr. Barony, drawing 

from* hi* pocket a «mall negative, “b an in
teresting little thing that illustrates what I 
am saying. Thb b a little interior that I 
took at home on a dark, rainy afternoon, by 
exploiting powdered magnesium. I could 
have taken it quite as well at midnight. You 
see that the furniture b very distinct, and 
even that miniature of a cherub anil the 
photographs on the mantel are perfectly 
produced. The boy b a little dim because 1 re
ran away when the explosion came. Yea,” it 
b an a<*tual fact that he was scared off by the 
very light that was to take his picture. Ho 
wan not quick enough, however, as you see. 
and there he b. The process protiably occu
pied one-tenth of a second. It fa done by 
blowing powdered magnesium across an alco
holic flame. The flash b brief, Iwt intense. 
It could not be satisfactorily used, however, 
in producing portraits for tho reason that 
the photographist would thave no oppor
tunity to pose hb subject and study in the 
camera effects of light and shade.

“Instantaneous photograrhy has greatly 
aided the amateur, and the result has Itecn 
to drive profewional photographist* out of 
the open air budnci*. It does not pay a pho
tograph L*t to devote himself to outdoor 
work. There are too many amateurs in com
petition. 1 think it is not generally known, 
by the way, that many artists in thb country 
and in Europe are amateur photographists, 
and that they use our art in aid of their own. 
I believe that tho marwlou* minuteness of 
MofaonnierNt work fa duo to the fact that be 
paints *i great ileal front photograph*. He 
ha* been mi amateur photograph i>t since the 
days of the arabrotypgcftfMl I have no reason 
to believe that he has changed his method.

A TRICK or PORTRAIT PAINTERS.
“I am told that Jerome also time photog

raphy in hi* work, and it is easy to believe, 
whçn one recalls the character of bb pictures. 
It scent* to me a perfectly legitimate art. The 
artist just makes his sketch from nature and 
then relieves hb model front laborious posing 
by working from photographs in the matter 
of detail. One thing that has been done by 
portrait pointers is not quite m defensible. 
Last year a foreign portrait painter with a 
great reputation canto over here and i«tinted 
many portraits of wealthy persons at great 
prices. In one instance, he pointed the por
trait of a rich woman, anil it b an absolute 
fact that he photographed her on canvas and 
painted over the photograph. It was regarded 
aa a ‘speaking likeness,! and tbe artist was 
paid $4,000 or $5,000. Now it is not many 
years since that sort of thing was done by 
photographists in thb country, but the ar
tists made such an outcry that It was 
•topped.

“It b an amusing thing to see the attempts 
at posing made by portrait painters, who 
bring their sitters to us for photographs. The 
artist believes that be can get just the right 
effect by posing tho subject himself, and ia 
surprised to find that the negative shows an 
utterly different result from what he had ex
pected. Trained photographists understand 
tho art of posing, and persona obtain most 
satisfactory jwrtraits by giving themselves 
into tbe bands of tho photographist.”

“Would not photographing in colors aid 
you in making race distinctions T'

“There b no such thing as photographing 
in colors, and I see no prospect of its perfec
tion. What is now called photographing is 
merely an effect of lithography. No, tbe 
future Improvements in photography are 
likely to result from tho study of poring, and 
tho management of light and nhade. Just 
now general excellence and novelty in style 
are tho photographists’ aims.”—New York 
Cor. St. Louts Globe-Democrat.

Tbe Mine a Girl Discovered.
Among tho mines here b tho Sunset, which 

was discovered two years ago by Miss Mina 
Ingraham, a stepdaughter of Mr. .Meylette. 
Wandering out from camp one day, sho re
turned with a few specimens which she bad 
picked up. Hot mother deemed thorn worth 
investigation, and tho same afternoon Mbs 
Ingraham went with lier father in quest of 
the place where she hail found tbe ores. 
Clambering up the side of a cliff with tho 
gface of a mountain gaSelle, sho stooped 
down and marked the spot just as the sun 
was sinking behind tbe distant ridge of the 
Elk range. A “discovery stake hail been 
prepared, and was Immediately set upon the 
spot. About fifteen months ago thb claim 
was leased and bonded to tho Gillespie 
Brothers, who at once organized the Sunset 
Mining comaony and began working it.—A*- 
pen (Colo ) Chronicle.

A Bare Set of Tepeses.
Mbs Cora Forbes has in her possession the 

only set of pink topazes In the city, perhaps 
in the SUtes. They are exceedingly rare and 
costly, and Writ? presented to her mother on 
her wedding day by her father, tho late Dr. 
Isaiah Forbes. They are so very rare that 
when one of the topoacs was lost from the 
brooch not long ago it could not be matched 
in the city, ami was forwarded to New York, 
where it was found impossible to get one. 
■Finally the set had to be sent to Europe, 
(where, after much difficulty , a proper stone 
was obtained at much cost and trouble. Tbe 
HeweL ore worn by Mi» Cora on occasions of 
greet ceremony and stats and canto much ad
miration. —St Loofa Post-Dispat cl i.

WoodsyacR, March 1».—Tbe temperance 
petrols ere taking s verbatim copy of the 
petfooasfo? the repeal of the Scots Act. 
They report that nearly one-third of all the 
names are from the tows of Woods lock, al
though tbe whole county wee thoroughly can- 
varned by the repealers. At least 160 of tbe 
Woodstock names are duplicates, some of 
them quadrupled. A large number of Boot* 
Art meetings are being held joat now 
throughout the county and the temperance 
people are resolved that the white flag shall 
no* eorae down ia Oxford.

Bjv. W. McKinley has resigned hb charge 
•f the otmgragetieae of Itmerkip aad Rathe 
Rev. Msasra. McKay and Roherteoe with 
their nspeatiee elder* are to confer with the 
people ia regard to the matter.

Asrsrsis; *t S2feST'LV tw: Dr- OmbJm? îuT
W. T. MeMull- R,,. J„t„, Tkoe^oe, Re*.a. LLl.lErk M.
Beattie. Six riders are vet to be aooointod.

AN IRONOALE ITEM. __ _ r

Pf*r. ■■Bird by Bags, Appeal te Nre Br 
Prelertlea.

A KBMAKKABLB loetanoe of animate run
ning to men for protection,in time of danger, 
occurred a few days ago. Borne of the 
■ettieie around are guilty of a reckless dis
regard of the law In allowing their hounds 
to cun at large during the close season of 
deer. These dogs are kept In a half starved 
eondltiiio, ahd they are knowing enough 
when the starvation gate to the unbearable 
point to go off and hunt a deer. This 
they have done all teinter, and lately the 
cruet on the enow haa been most favour
able to the doge, the poor deer 
breaking through tbe cruet* whilst the 
dogs run along top. This enables the fam
ished doge to run down their prey In a 
abort time, when they worry the poor 
animal to death, take a gorge of the fleeh 
and leave the carcase. A few daye agoa 
lot of three doge got after two .does. The 
animals being hard pressed ami no doubt 
hearing some men at work at Black Greek 
dam. they made for tbe work, and ran right 
amooget the men. appealing In their dumb 
way to be relieved of tbelr tormentors. The 
men. true to their better lu-tlncte, answer
ed the appeal, and beat off the dogs from 
the panting frightened deer. The beating 
off was not so easily done, but It was Anally 
accomplished, tbe doge secured, end the 
poor does heavy with young sprang away 
to the woods again. It la time that some
thing was done about this as it Is a shame 
to have the game destroyed In this wanton 
manner. Are there no sportsmen In the 
country with spirit onoug > to look after 
these people who allow their bounds to run 
at large.—Independent.

"___11_________T'
fTtO THB DKAF.-A person cured of Deaf- 
1 ness and noises in the heed of 23 years 
•tending by a simple remedy, will send a des
cription of II F BBS to any Person who applies 
to NicHoaos, 177 McDougatst, New York.

dllleodlyr

*' Don't Use me no more," but go and get 
me a 5lb package of that One tea for $1, 

from M. K. Kipp. ________ «lié

•In ml Hun Presbytery
Hamilton, March 19.—At the meeting uf 

Hamilton Prenbytery to day it was decided to 
apply for them# home mission grants : Ni
agara. $l*r#0; lilackheath. $f#5 ; Merritton, 
$100; Went worth-street, Hamilton, $90 ; Port 
Dalltonsic nod Louth, $150; Haynea-avenue, 
St. Catharines, #150; St. David's, $150; Dunn- 
ville, fcîUO; St. Aim's, #1U0. A call front 
Ancaatrr and Albert on vat sustained and 
accepted by Rev. John McClunr, formerly of 
Shakespeare. The induction will take place 
on April 5 at Alberto». Rev. I). H. Fletcher 
nominated Re*. Dr. Ieiing of Dundee, on 
behalf of the Hamiltm Presbytery, lor tint 
position of moderator of the next general 
assembly. The nomination was carried unani
mouely. ______________________________

Where te Walter T
Hamilton, March 19.—A warrant was 

issued thb mornihe for the arrest of Henry 
Walter, who came here from Cincinnati last 
fall and opened a mantle store in Copp’s Mock. 
He is charged with receiving money by falsa 
pretence from John Malloy, from whom he 
got a phaeton valued at $165. It has also been 
reported to the police that a horse and set of 
harness he got from K- W. Ware have disap- 
1 wared and have not vet been paid for. Walter 
cannot be found. Hi t etore b empty. The 
indice believe he wili not go back to the 
United States. He has been heard of there 
und«*r tin# name of Henry Novack, Henry 
Wise. F*-«»ik November and Henry Fugleman 

*«wplei8>ne tSwisr Heirs. 
Tvkspay. March 26.—Extensive and import

ant fale of Farm Block, Implements, 
Housi hold Furniture, Lumber and Hay, 
of Mr. James Maher, on the premises lot 
11, con. 5, <>tonabce. one mile east of Keene. 
Hale at 12.30 p in. Every ihlng sold with
out reserve ns Mr. Maher fit giving up

Whpskhdat, March 27.—Sale of Bankrupt 
Stock of >lee*re. Porter Bros., Carriage 
Makers, to take place on the premises, 
corner of Aylmer and Charlotte eta.. 
Peterborough. Large quantity of carriage 
makers' stuff to be offered. Terme cash. 

Wednesday, March S7th.—Unreserved ciedtt 
sale of Farm Block and Implements, of 
Mr. J K. Adam on, on the premises. Lot 
23, Con. 1, Fmity. Bale to commence at l 
o'clock p. m., end everything will be sold 
without reserve.

THUB8UAY, March 28.—Credit sale of Farm 
Block and Implements, of Mr. R. L. Lock
hart. on the premisoe. Ireit 19, Cou. 2, Em I ly 
Bale t<> commence at 12.30 p* in., and strict
ly and positively without reserve.

Friday, March, 29.—Bona fide sale of General 
Purpjse Horses. “ ‘ " '* " w *~
ment-, etc., of ] 
premise», lot 29, ooi 
12-10 As Mr. Httelrs has rented bis farm 
everything will be sold without reserve. 

Fat day. April .1—Important unreserved sale 
of Horner, Thoroughbred Cattle and House
hold Furniture uf Mr. W. 8. Lister, on the 
premises, in the Village of lAtkefleld, 
known aitbe Howker residence. Bale at 
12.S4p.rn. Everything must be eold with 
out reserve, at Mr. Utter Is leaving Lake- 
field.

Tuesday, April 2.-Bale of Farm Stock and 
Implements, property of Mr. Robt. Sulli
van. Saloon tbe premises, Lo*.2, Con. 2, 
Douro, and to besfn at 12.10 p.m. Luueh 
provided. No reserve.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

bona nue eaie oi uenerai 
s. Fat Cattle, Hogs, Impie- 
’ Mr. James speirs, on the 
>,oon. 4, Otons bee. Bale at

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE !
In the matter of ALFBBD H. BUTTON of 

the Town of PeUrborough Caterer
The above named Alfred H. Button has this 

day made an assignment of all hie estate ami 
effects to the undersigned In trust for the 
benefit of his creditors pursuant to the pro
visions of his revised statutes of Ontario, IWT, 
Chap 12t.

A meeting of the said creditors will be lie Id 
at tho office of the undersigned, number 167 
Oeorge-st.. Peterborough, on HWNWAT. the 
asm dag er March. 1889, at 11 o’cloek a.as, 
for the appointment of Inspectors and giving 
directions with reference to the disposal or 
the estate.

Dated the 33rd day of March A. D. I MB.
J. (TMEAllA.

ldro Assigna

Ml
On beet terme and lowest 

rates obtainable.
ceo. m. Rooea,

Peter borough, Soliciter .ete

[ONEY TO LEND

1888. 1888.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town. r

PROMPT SERVICE.

GEO. BALL,
Merchant Taller.

GO TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

floor & Feed Store
--------FOK--------

Ohotoe Clover and Timothy Bred 
Flour and Feed, Pressed Bay, Bo, 

Vegetables, Apples and 
V Smoked Manta

C. N. BROWN.
I^KUtraOXE OoMMBCTlon.

KKXSK CHXOXICLXS.
Golds* Widdixo-—On Mender evenly PEACE, PROSPERITY,

of Mr. We, Howsou, to celebrate tbe ' T f~8 "YY" m YGolden Wedding olkr. end Mrs. Win. -L. t_> V I

(utbering of » tow I

Howeon. There were It trued children 
four eoue end two deushtere with tbelr 
respective fsmlllee. À11 spent e very 
happy end eojoyeble time. Mr. sod Mrs. 
Howeon ere lo tbe enjoyment of good 
health sod we Join tbelr frleoda le wtehleg 
them many more anniversary dey».

bxLX or fiu KTOcx.-Mr. James 
Maker has hie term stock. Implements, 
hay. *&, edverttoed for Sale ea Tuesday 
next.

Boeixaw Good_Mr. More-ton* reporte
business good In the boot sad shoe line. 
Mr. Mc Ferma* to turning out good work.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

TV*Rvoue nrsiLirr. exhausttiho
il Vital Drelae .ceused by early Indiscré
tion, or exeeeee.), thoroughly cored Piles, 
Proleeee of Beetum, Tapeworm, Verteeeele, 
Imnol.Dcy, Syphilitic A She tl one. Old Oleete 
end ell dUeaeea of tbe Oenlto Urloerv Organs, 
treated cuneemfUlly- It makes DO dlflhrenoe 
who bee tailed W Cur* you. Write me pur* 
Heeler, of your oa*e. OoaeuUatlee toee 
Medicines Met to soy address DR. BlSVf 
•27, Jarvis St.. Toronto dI7-wtolyr

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HINDERSON,^.

F. ADAMS, Collector.
All water rates and accounts muet be paid a 

the office. Mr,. Adame will be In tbe offle 
from 2 to 5 p. m. every day. dS

D. DKLLECHKM,

Ireeeiml fllwtbr,
fXAN be ftound Day or Night at hlH 
V Ware rooms, Huuter-et., or at bis 
raaldbBoe adjoining bis Ware rooms 
TkL»BrHOjra CowirusnoATio*.

I WYATTj
THE JEWELLER.

Extends hie thanks for tbe 
very liberal patronage he haa 
received rince com meaning 
business. His stock being new 
and stylish and hie prices# very 
robdeijbe, la no doubt the 
cause of hi* success.

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be seen at

Lillies Gold A Silier 
WATCHES

at all prlcce.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGIRF FIRS, CHAIRS, CHARMS

in every style and at all prices. Remember 
my goods are guaranteed to be Just as repre
sented.

SW-WAMI RKPAlBINti “tïîet
Promptness and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, next to Connal'e Grocery store.

I never liked WAR ana wish to live In har
mony with ray fellow men—at any rate 

1 will sell my

pianos & mm
at the slightest advance on wholesale prises 
and on the Instalment plan, Just before en

gaging In war. Try me. Bole agent for the

Raymond, Standard, aad New 
Williams Machine#, aid 

Lsnsdown, Dominion, Steveeeoa 
aad Mendelssohn Planes. 

Ixbrltlge, Belt Dominion, Doherty 
and Thomas Organs.

J. w. CROSBY,
S2S and 423 George et.. Peterborough, Ont. 

Branch store* In Orillia and Barrie.

HATS!
We are now showing a very Large < 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the best Makers. These having been bought in 
very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 
Hell them lew than any other house in the trade.

MILLS BROS.
No. 374 Oeorge-st. Peterborough.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT 393 GEORGE-ST.

--------- x

150 Setts New Pattern LACË CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Several Bales NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best value
in Peterborough.

7 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open
and will be sold very cheap.

Seueral Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at old
prices and will be sold cheap.

«S-N. B—We have the Finest Stock of Ready-made Clothing ever offered 
in Peterborough.

393, George-st., - -, - Peterborough.

THE WIGWAM !
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.\

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS !
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

«WIGWAM
Where you will be treated Squarely and .Honestly.

IT WILL. PAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Siore latelgoccu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS !
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call and èee these Goods and be con
vinced that tee do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Une will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men s Suits at 

$4.75, the best in tho Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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SUN
Life Ass.

HEAD OFFICE
of Canada.

MONTREAL
Aetherlutd Capital........................................  I l,i
Annnal Income............... f M8.1ÎU8
Dally Caafc Income Oyer .............................................—| 1,650,00
Arnett.............................................................. I 1,974.116,21
Awiraaee# la ror.e ..................................................116,025,300.63
JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W.M.HILL, Peterborough,

of i,n,M aaunr (Mini ...Carl.

Onlew the boiling be•W
filling the Spoilt the T.

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
for purifying the blood sod Invigorating tbs * y atom. In tbs Serbs of Uk- geld asd "forest 
•re found properties th»t antidote nee# y all the diseases to which humanity M liable. It 
bee been ascertained that ,J

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
i»mO It wafclnfl lb» whole mum «troll, and vTgoruus, We bees tahea adeanlace of ".hie pr.ip.nT la the Hand-1 Ion, end here pr. eared a jreehfeel Breerae. of Treat .ir.ll.no., IwrarysraUas In It a ee»hl«h Trade of Bn. fiilhe and a proportloa of thl. val table barb.Th. prisa Is low eaooab to he within the means of all to toko adraatoao of Its rate
4<QhaShrlt la the pablle,
log that It will be brood 
who Tie. It a fair trial.

eongdenll J halier, aellafastorr to all

W.J. MASON,
429 lieorge-st., Peterborough.

Zbc Batlç TRcview.
8ATUHDAY, MARCH n. 1M.

THE 0JTY AND SUBURBS
1 be rink la bow open for abating and 

eeiUeg. Ion la beet of order. TlckeU 
procurable from caretaker at the rink.

Tfce Aaaaal
of the F. A. A. A. wUl----------- -,-----------
evening, mb lent, at eight o’clock. In the 
roos-n over O. Slattern'. hardware «tore. 
A fell cttcndancc Ic requested. tiu

The anneal meeting of the Cbeeeamak 
ora’ Ieeaalatloae of the Oountlen of Peler 

l Victoria, will be held In the 
Petei borough, on oatur-

day

ough and Viol 
Meats Hall,

. March mb.
1 be Tree Blues held a very eueeeeeful 

bop In lheir ball on Ulmeoeet. lent night 
end It wan dadded bjftke lodge to continu.' 
I bee# little eoelnl hope dnrlog the epilog 
months every Friday night, the name 
ae during the winter month# that have

The people are wondering why Elliott A 
Tierney era giving la the. brig*! eupor for 
SI. end selling tons end other goods so 
much cheaper than any house In Peter
borough. Call at the Palace Grocery and 
examina tbs goods, which will eooTinee 
you. The "Palace" Is the place to get best 
values. Grant stock-taking sale now going

acwW Act Mreties,.
A meeting wag held In the Opera House 

this afternoon to discuss the question. 
- Should the Boott Act he repealed ? - An
other meeting will bn held at eight o’clock 
to-night. The speakers for the Act ere Her. 
Messrs Cross ley. Peareon, Wilson, and 
Browning, of Belleville. The opponents of 
the Boott Act will ho allowed hall the time 
for speaking If they desire to take It.

A Five Waller Break.
Howard Harper, the young man who 

recently served n term oMmprlaoomeot 
for a third offence against the Boott Act. 
was arrested last night for being drunk 
and acting In e disorderly manner on the 
•tracts. The Magistrate lined hlm «1 or 
too days In gaol The young men wan 
given Bra days In which to relee the where
withal to pay the Boe.

BsaeMaa la Brtrlmrnlal.
The Otooabee canoe Club met last 

nlgbt to debate the question, '* Resolved, 
that the bon using of manufacturing In
dustries to locate In any locality In detri
mental to the beet Interests of the coun
try." Mr. B. B. Hall was the chairman for 
the evening, while the amrmetlro tide of 
the question wen upheld by Messrs. Wm. 
Thompson. A. Clegg end Jem. 
the negative wan supported by 
B. A. Lodge te, W. H. HUI and A. E. Dixon. 
After summing up» the arguments the 
chairman decided la favor of the affirm
ative. .______

Don't forget the auction Tale of Boots and 
Blew, thin evening In BropSy’s old Mead, 
Hunter-el Bel# commeocee at 1 o'clock 
7 p.m. No reserve J. Heggart. auctlooer.

______ liW
Mow Mrange It Is

Ta we people eutias at the bead of George- 
•t . |w>ia< all lie groeery buawa on the .treat, 
mer.lv givia, them the gc by, sad cow lag to a 
halt’at the Opera ll ue Block lo wears TOWS 
*1 W. J. Mo,r.,w’« Cel. br-trd Teas One half 
the popu'stKie of Petotboro' we O.log our Bow 
erlobr.tad ATj. For the ont lew rears we will 
wll To.Kir away below other booow, oo you oaa 
.Iwaya roly oa buying goods cheeper Item so 
then elsewhere. Watch 1er our Saturday b*. 
galas sod be euro to call

4 warmies (a Bailer Bwarro.
This la the season of the year when fod

der It scare and the owaere of bovines are 
Inclined to give their sows the freedom of 
the streets eo as to allow them an oppor
tunity of picking up what little may he 
found. Bevei al cows have been seen of late 
roaming the streets and, na they are 
to do n great deal of damage now when the 
lawns are eo soft. Un police have received 
strict Instructions to prosecute any parties 
who allow Uelr bovine to be at large.

Mew tell,
l« the general remark passed by people 
when they nail os W. J. Morrow, you soil 
cheaper than others. Why your ll pound 
Sugar for *100 le eo much lighter, and 
really your *0 osat Tee meal to tea I pay 
10 roots lor elsewhere? Pay no attention 
to thorn who are becoming jealous of the 
extensive trade, offering you Inducements 
only an n catch, but come to ue.ee you have 

> In the put. and secure the very 
Unset of goods at the lowest prices, and be 
convinced Unt we are the only cheap 
house la town. Beer In ml id we always 
have something » pedal for Betnrdays.

DaprrnxD at last—a large stock of spies- 
Id tea, Ihe. for *1 at M. B. Kidd’s, doo

THE TIM EOF CONVERSION
REV. MR. CROSSLEV TELLS THE UN

SAVED THE VERY MOMENT.

’V. Mr. Waaler A Serai—t T'eavrrwB 
Mel', teller A Keuwe.l frew Ulrblsai 

, «kl Pereas. Be aw

Bar. Mr. Hunter eras not present et the 
minting last night, and needless to say 
happy connteaaaee was missed from 
the platform and the lack of hie usual 
short address and words of exhortation 

felt, hot nevertheless Her. Mr. Cruee- 
ley mads Ue meeting Inter*tlag for the 

wee# audience which égala fit 
church to overflowing. Bov. Mr. Crumley, 
la speaking of the absence of hie fellow 
evangelist, eeld that he supposed Mr. Hun 
ter wan that night In Ue bosom of hie 
family, bat Uoagh absent lo person their 
thoughts would meet around one common 
mercy cent. He further stated that his 
colleague would. If the railway traîna ran 
without soddent. be back again today 
recuperated forue Sunday terrions.

A beautiful duet was sang in en exceed 
ioglr effective manner by Ml* Valr and 
Bar. Mr. Crowley. It was the nlxly-fourU 
hymn In the evangelist hymn book and wan 
entitled "Ah, My Heart."

a 1 on vxktxd ixvidxl'm urrra 
The e range’tat Uen read a letter which 

be had received that day addressed to Mr. 
HunUr and himself. The spittle wen from 
Mr. A. IL Canon, n banker of Ploton, Out., 
who wan at one time an lalldel but who 
wm converted during the services of the 
evangelists In that town. Bay. Mr. Crow
ley said he would not tell the eiperluoe of 
this gentleman, an he expected him here 
before Ue servieea closed sad he woe Id 

tall hie own experience. However, 
the letter was no experience la Itself, as, 
after speaking of the glorious time that 
wm being enjoyed In Plctuo through the 
services there of Rev Mr. universe, whom 
Mr. Ckr.on sailed na "Immense man." Ihe 
writer spoke of Ue joy end happiness 
which he had found since he had been led 
to Christ, end mid he would rather have 
the privilege of going Into the little cellar 
kitchen to do bln work for Ood then go In
to the richest home In Ontario. It wee 
hatter to give then to receive, and he want
ed the evangelists to tell the people of 
Peterborough to try and see for I hemaelvee. 
The writer also staled lo hie let 1er that 
nearly all Who bad been converted during 
the service# lu Piston were remalolng 
steadiest. Mr. Crowley said that over one 
thousand persona had been converted dur
ing their visit to Pleton end when ’hey had 
left Ue work bed gone oo until la the 
aggregate over twenty-flve hundred bed 
professed conversion. He said It won I ha 
so la Peterborough, and he told my a ho 
were not Christian, they should seek ll- 
Lord at once or after a short time the. 
would be left out in the cold.

Ooon.Oranges Me., per. down. Three 
large tine Ne. 1 Corn for Me., at Elliott A
Tierney's _____ .

A Better Man Asleep lhaa Awake.
Irvine Browns man from rural districts, 

wan brought down to Ue mile last olgkt 
them the evangelists' services at Ht- Peal's 
chnroh. The men of Ue uncommon name 
had bam Imbibing n little and then strayed 
Into the crowded church where the avaaga- 
UMs ware holding forth. The mate were 
all Blind hut Mr. Brows, although a Utile 
Iota, had no Intention of being left, eo be 
wnat np Ue aide Isle nearly to the front 
•ad thea comfortably arranged hie weary 
form at fnU ImgU ue the softest spot that 
hie eye ooeld detect la Ue Isle. Ran Ue 
•went strains of Un choir mon soothed
Irvine Into a gentle slumber from which he

A timed Beslan two!.
The rwtaurant which baa been run for 

the poet lew months by Mr. A. H. Button. 
In nlomd thin morning and Mr. Button hw 
gone to Toronto, where be expects to ob
tain a good- situAtlon. The restaurant, 
whisk tea been operated in Bret-elaw 
style, bee not proved a paying Investment 
and as a result Mr. Button ban made an 
assignment for the bene Ht of hie creditors 
Several of the young bachelor, of the town 
who were getting their meals at Ue 
rwtaurant were surprised when they earns 
down for breakfast this morning lo Bad 
the door locked sod they had to look else
where for their morning meals. It was re
ported that Mr. Button bad left without 
warning on amount of n Boe for na offence 
against Ue Stott Act, hut this la not correct

Jehm'a (lirrh tele».
Two ooeflrmaUoo elaeew have hem 

ganlaed during the pee- week wlU s Joint 
membership of to. which will be largely In 
oremed. Another similar claw will be be 
gun next week.

The attendance at the two Bible clame, 
last Sunday reached n total of Mi while 
upwards of lie of the congregation were 
present at the weekly Bible reading lent 
night. While It reqnlrw something morn 
Una figures to show lasting nod Inward ré
sulta, the above numbers are certainly 
creditable to St. John’s congregation an 
showing e laudable ambition and practical 
enterprise In regard to Ue systematic 
•tody pf the Bible.

The committee appointed on Tuesday 
evening met last night end carefully ooo- 
sidorad e constitution lor the Young Mm’s 
Oulld. The constitution end by-lews were 
made as brief end simple ac powlble. They 
will he laid before the general meeting of 
the Guild on Monday evening for ad op

oo
The subject upon which the Bar. J. p. 

Lewie, of Grace Ohureh, Toronto, will 
speak on Wednesday evening In •• The Poor 
Men's Friend." Mr. Lewie le prator of t _ 
of the largest churches In Toronto end s 
forcible speaker.

Mxa L---- "You need at worry about your
food, because I buy nil my grocerlw from 
M. B. Kidd, and when he warrants e thing 
pure I know He no," ,

A wanning Bl. Tracker.
A peculiar and rather uuusual base earns 

up before the Maglitrate this morning, bat 
wan amicably settled between the parti* 
without n trial, and perhaps It In better eo. 
Mlm McAllister le e school ml.trees In mo
tion A Township of Douro, end It appears 
that she ban had considerable trouble with 
one of her boys, a lad about fifteen yearn of 
ago The boy arm went no far an to attack 
the teacher out of nehoool. end thus the In
formation wan laid against him charging 
him with assault. Mr. K. B. Edward, ap
peared for the boy, and ho mid Unt the led 
wee willing to admit bin guilt and would 
apologise most fully end publicly for hie 
conduct, which he regretted most sincere
ly- The Magistrate thought that Ue eo 
complainant should accept this as 
nuflleUnt vindication of her authority before 
the other peptic and the true taw of Ue 
mbooL Me would not like to have n eon- 
elation against a bo, eo young ae It might 
stud égalant him In after life, and nette 
boy wm sorry for hi» unseemly conduct, 
he thought Mlm McAllister mould accept 
the apology. Thin Un Indy did, and the 
Magistrate gave Ue culprit noma good ad
vice and the rose wm amicably settled, the 
defendant ypalng all Un conta of the

The following In a Ust of services in the 
several churches to-morrow:—

Ht. Para's CaTannaab—At Ht. Peter's 
Cathedral, Bomeu Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated, the Bret at 8 a. m. 
and the second et 10» a. m Vespers at

hrmjoEX B Cauaoa—Bev. J. W. K. Back, 
M. A- Hector. Rev. 1. O. Davidson. M A.. 
Curate In charge. Rev. C. B. K eu rick. M.A., 
Assistant Unrate. Third Sunday In 
Lent, March nth, *n a in.. Holy 
Oommuakm. ll am.. Morning Prayer, 
Sermon and Litany. X p. m . Sunday 
scDool; Young Women's and Young 
Men’s Bible daw meet lu Ue 
church : 7 p.m. Evening Prayer end Sermon 
All seats free In tbeevmlng and also at el 
week dey servie*. Stranger» end others 
are heartily welcome to the church at all 
tlmw. Ushers on duty from Y. M. O— 
Mewra J. H. Burnham, Parker, Bomervttl# 
and H. Long.

Ht. Luke’s (Aghburnham).—March 24th. 
Third Sunday to Lent. Holy Communion at 
8 a. m. Morning1 Prayer, Sermon and Lit* 
ary at 11 a.m.; Sunday Be bool and Bible 
Claes at 8 p.m. ; Evening Bong and Bermon 
at 7 p. m. 1 be sermon in the morning will 
be preached by the Rev. O. B. Kenrlok. M. 
*. Curate-in-charge,—Bov. (i. Warren.

8t. Paul's.—Tbe usual services at ll a.m. 
ad 7 p.m., Eev. B. K. Torrance. M. 
te pastor, will preach to the morning, 

lev. Meaera. CroaeJey and Mnnter will con
duct the service at 7 p.m.

QBOBGB-er. Methodist Church.—Prayer 
meeting at 7 a.m. Praise and prayer service 
at 9 45. Morning service at 11 o’clock, con- 
c uoted by tbe pastor. Bab bath School and 
Pastor's Adult Bible Claes at 2.80 p.m. 
Evening service at 7 p.m. conducted by tbe 
Uev. B. J. Bborey. All are cordially Invited 
to attend these services.

Baptist Church. Murray-Bt.—Morning, 
Rev. Megan. Crtweley and Hunter will con
duct t he service. E veulng, tbe pastor. Rev.

JORY.-Al lakefield, oo Sunday. March
17th, Ann, relict of the late John Tory, aged

t the service. Evening, tbe pastor. Rev. 
Clifton Parker will preach; subject,

ihe Corda ot Love.” At 10 a.m. there 
will be the usual prayer meeting, the pas
tor will conduct it and be glad to welcome 
all new converts.

Charlotte et. Methodist Church.— 
Bev. 8. J. Bborey will preach at 11 am., 
and Rev. A. Browning at 7 p.m. Fel
lowship meeting at 9.45 a.m , to which new 
converts and aeekere are especially invited.

St. Andrew # Church.—Services at 11 
a. in. and 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Methodist Church, Mark-et (Aahburn- 
ham).—Services at 11 mm. and 7 p.m. by 
tbe pastor, Rtv. A. C. Wilton. Morning 
subject, “Pool of Betheead».” Evening 
subject, •• The bln of Unbelief.”

Laymen's evengelletlc services for to
morrow ere ae followsJail, 9‘36 a.m.; 
Protestant Home, 2 p.m.; Naaaau, 7 p.m.; 
All are tovlt >d.

Auburn Mission Church.—Mr. E. El- 
çome, superintendent. Service at 7 p.m.

OUR-----

OU8TOMEPS.
Our customers and icell wishers 
trill accept our hearty thanks 
for their liheral support during 
the past year. He begin our 
fourth gear's business in l'éta 
is trough very much encouraged. I 

-, . | Xottcith statu Hug dull times, bank-
-------♦............. ........irupt stocks, an increase of bust-

at*MrH,Kroï,V'>d “p‘* *“*" ** «ess houses, etc., tee hare from
| the first year to the present in- 
i nreasol our business. The past 
year has been a large increase 
oner other years. How can toe 
account for this! We ha re not been 
“blowing our own horn” or 
in any way trying to “ bait 
our customers, but this toe have 
done, bought our Good* right, 
kept projter styles and sold at 
right prices. We hare watched 
our customers' interests. This 
spring toe expect to do even still 
better for you and our oidy anx
iety is that you see our stock. 

Thankiny you for past favor.

H. S. GRIFFIN & CO.

TO THF LADIES
OF PETERBOROUGH.

Having decided to make PMwbonwh myhome and follow my woftnlM, I offer my 
mwIom to toe Iodise oft fclsaltr. Ifavtag had ■lx yeam experience In drem i*fcim In the

«of Terooto X feel eon Odent of g IvTeg PN- aailsfSetloe by Ibe day or et home" In wrueUoaE oa the magie seal# tor meeeertog, rwtUng sod flttlag given on app"—*— 
MX* M. r. ELLIOTT.

. Residence 8M Brock-et.

----------THE —

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL ME INTBfiKMTNU.

Come and Ik Happily Surprised.
60 piece* DARK MADDER PEI ET» (guar- • n teed foat color») only 6c. » yard.helee yard wide KACTOKY COTTON 4e. a ya?d. All other grades In pn»portloo. lODlecee 34-lueh THICK TU WHIRLING, 6c. e

7 60 pairs Cream and White LACE CURTAINS 
to be cleared out 4M t«ato a pair.

Prices Cut in Two
10 piece* all Wool FRENCH KOUUC CLOTH, I H S former price 29c.. now 10c. 1 - »i
• Piece» DOUBLE FOLD DEBEIGE CLOTH I

N ■ W

SPRING GOODS

We delight to making our customers 
happy by giving tb« beet groceries al low
est prices, at M. R. Kidd’s. dM

Mr. D. J. Dueeenbury, of Brighton, and 
Mr. H.Rohlns, of Madoc, entered the Peter
borough Bualnees College this week. The 
former takoa the course to finance and the 
latter the course to stenography.

pii___
aoc- for I7j.

18 pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CIX>TH for 12*c.
He* our NEW linRDERKD DRESS GOODS 

admitted by every one that baa eeep them to be the moat Htyllah Goods shown IN town.
Kid Gloves I Kid Gloves I

When In Montreal last month we cleared out from a wholesale house In liquidation ff dosen MoUHqVKTIARE KID GLOVE* their price being $12.60 per doxen. These goods wt now offer at the low price of 4M cents a pair, (Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.! We also show a Tan Htltcbed Rack GLOVE ai 60 cents a pair.

Drew Ornament».
We have placed on one of our counters the largest aeeeortment of these goods ever shown In town, bought from the eame house as our Kid Gloves. The range In price from |1N to$1.69. Our pries only----------------------------

M — -------- *iave only to be

3trouble to show goods.

to be picked up »t first 
stock *»now nearly complete la every

JOHN HACKETT,

CAMPBELLFORO CULLINGS. CHINA HALL
fnirt-io

I n ff ood market Ule moraine.

allow those who eo wished to lea re, Mr. 
Brows had to be disturbed. He awoke 
wlU n Mart sad It la had to auens where ho 

I. In the after meeting bn 
dr did not nine» again end made

organised for the «woe.
-A coart of the order of OSonea Friend, 

hoe been organised In Kingston.
•Fran wan oa tbe market thin 
It war soiling at «.Negation. 

—The Look Works were cloead during 
rwterdnr and to-day owing to the aoa- 

wan required to nrriral of stock.
—The Farmers’ Institute of West Peter- 

o Monday 
I wlU

Alike Potion Court thin morning be i 
fined* or leaders. He paid the floe *»iWreo Cry f* IWsjCwtorl».’

A REQUEST FROM MICHIGAN.
Rev. M. L. Pearson read tbe requests tor 

prayer, which were very numerous, and 
offered a brief but earnest prayer for all 

> request*. One of the solicitations was 
from a Christian wife In Michigan, who 
had read an account of tbe meetings Id a 
Peterborough paper, and who asked tbe 
prayers of Christians for her husband and 
also her aged father, who was 8$ years old. 
Another request asked for prsyers for 
some church members, that they might 
give up tbe use of Intoxicating liquors and 
not prove a stumbling block to young men. 

WHEN YOU WILL RR CONVERTED.
Rev. Mr.Cbooblby to rising to give hi* 

usual address said : “1 can tell all the un- 
•onverted the very year In which they 
shall be converted. Closer then that, 1 can 
tell you the very month to which 
you will come to the truth. I can come yet 
closer than that and tell you the very week 
when you will be saved. I can come even 
closer than that and tell you tbe very day 
upon which you will experience salvation. 
Yen, you may think that close but I can 
some closer than that and tell you the very 
moment when you will be converted. But 
1 could not tell this unless I got It from 
God's Word." They oould get tbe Infor
mation from hie text:—

M And ye shall seek me and find me when 
ye shall search for me with all your heart.” 
—Jeremiah xxix; 13.

The rev. gentleman said ever hod y
could t>e saved, as tbe text showed, and yet

THERE VgRB THERE REASONS

why they were not saved-(1) they did not 
seek, (2) they might seek but not the Lord, 
($) they might seek the Lord but not with 
all their hearts. He then pointed out 
several reasons why tbe unsaved did not 
seek. There were some who did not seek 
from the fear that they would not be saved, 
and others were too stupid and stubborn. 
Those God himself had said were a* stupid 
as an ox and as stubborn as an ass, and if 
they looked at It they would see that tbe 
Lord had not put It any too strongly. 
Others again did not seek from a fear that 
they would fall and not be true and stead
fast to God. He told of the conversion of 
Conductor Jones.who had been of this class, 
but who now was doing a good work having 
been converted at one of their meetings up 
west. Others did not seek because they 
did not feel. He said be oould sympathise 
with this class as be believed they were 
slnoere, but be told them they should not 
consider if they had enough feeling or In
terest to take them to Ood, but If they had 
feeling enough to make a start. Interest 
and feeling were generated far better while 
on the move than while standing still. He 
then spoke of the second elaee—those who, 
thought they were seeking, ware not seek 
lag the Lord. Many, he said, had best 
seeking to do better or turn over a new leaf 
but had never been converted. Others were 
seeking religion or something Indefinite 
Instead ot the Lord, and. he said, they were 
not told In the Bible anywhere to seek re
ligion but always to seek Me. Others were 
■enklng feeling, but they oould never nave 
the feeling until they found the Loi d. Then 
he proceeded to the third class-thoee who 
did ieek the Lord but not with all their 
hearts. He pointed out that some little 
mental reservation, or pride or self-will 
stood in the way of this class of seekers 
and he closed with an urgent appeal to all 
the unconverted to seek the Lord with all 
thnlr hearts.

During the singing of the next hymn 
thoee who wished were allowed to retire, 
but the larger portion of the congregation 
remained to the after meeting and many 
seekers went Into the enquiry room.

Wanheel» ea Ihe Jeerllea Net
r Ideal le an A Red ileallemaa.

Stacks or Straw.—An immense quanti 
ty of straw to bales, amounting to eoores 
of tons!ast week arrived by train for the 
Northumberland Paper Mills.

Gone to Bermuda.—Mr. K. G. Burke, 
manager of the Northumberland Paper Oo., 
In company with his wife, left last week for 
the Bermuda Islande. He will not return 
till the 1st of April.

No Washouts.—Washouts on the Grand 
Junction are not feared this spring, the 
enow having invited so gradually and the 
ice to the creeks which was not very thick 
having broken up early ami provided a 
channel for the freshets. The road, Mr. 
Alexander, the section boss, informs ue, 
is In better condition this spring than It 
bee been for many years.

Injured by Falling.—One day last 
week. Mr. E. Denmark fell on the Ice at 
his residence at Crow Bay. Seymour, and 
being an aged man was unable to rise to 
his feet again, and lay there, we are in
formed, for about three hours bel ore help 
arrived. Mrs. Denmark, who Is also old 
and very feeble, was unable to render him 
any assistance. The aged gentleman Is 
suffering very mueb from tbe effects of 
the fall and the exuoeure for so long a 
time.- Herald. __________

LINDSAY LINES.

Both of the eranaetinU will be In the 
Baptist Church to worrow moraine end In 
Bt. Paul’s In the arealne.

J1 Christians were told to attend their 
own churches to-morrow and «Ira the na

ttait? to attend the eeeaeelleUc 
A m»»lln« (or men only will be edd reseed 

by the eraa«eilata In the Opera Honan et « 
o'clock to-morrow nlttraoBa.

A children's mentis* wan heid In Bt.Paul'• 
Ohureh yesterday alttrnooo and the church 
was filled with little (mes. who enjoyed the 
IntereeUne addressee and aln*ln*

Mr. K. t. Winch, ot Oobour*. In expected 
to rotate Ue experience at Men's Mediae, 
Sender, four n m.

An Agile!lee far Hallway K*lewwlea—Hlher 
Heller».

The town of Lindsay 1» moving to have 
tke Hallburton branch of the Grand Trunk 
railway extended further north. Depu
tations have been appointed to aek aid 
from the Provincial Legislature and Do
minion Parliament. The Board of Trade la 
moving In the matter.

Checerbs.—The checker match for the 
championship of Victoria between James 
H. Hopkins, of Lindsay, and H. A. Smith, 
of Woodvtllo. going on for two days, was 
won yesterday by Mr. Hopkins. 'Ihe 
match was 28 games for a prise of $25. Mr. 
Hopkins won 9, Smith won t; draws 4. 
Smith then withdrew.

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Oor Geo ge and King-et-,
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer In every description at Camping Goode, Rubber end Oludoih Clothing, Horre end Wagon Covers Lumbermen TVnte a speciality. Every description of ;window and «tore awning» made and put np In complete working order. Canoe. Yacht and Boat Salle. HatlefecUon guaranteed Note the sddretts, .1. J. TURNER, corner of Gvorgi —1 Klng-et*., Peterborough, Ont. Telephone nmunteatlon.

New HaU and Trimmings, Mow 
Laoee nod VeUlrica. New Hosiery' 
and OloToe. Ladle#' Veeta In Cotton, 
Liala and Oaa timer» from SOo. up. 
Children’» Jersey Suits, New Mantle 

BUk. ate., etc.
will base prompt at tee-

MissAMBTHIMIB'S

DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.

kTcCi"»;. r Tara?
«SRa&j: sesarc;

THOMAS YORK, 
RICH, a MO WRY

The business will be carried on • by Meaera. YORK A LEE. who seeabilities of the lei* firm and to wl counts due must be p 
THOS. YORK AND. B- LEM.

Peterborough, Marco 2let, 1RW. Mfi

i and to whom all eo-

PrtESsMAKINCl

s.r, MRS. CAMERON
dram-aklngjmj».

Is prepared to do M AKING In *
ieroffi

_____ the latest fashion».can raly on getting iatf * orders will be attended to 
Hewing done.

Apprentices wanted. None other than th.ro. who ran w. nerd apdr SmoWU

> promptly. Plain

THE PLACE TO BUY
Ladles* and «’lilldrrn'» l nderwear. Infants Bebee, ( leak*. Draw*", rtr..

-Xm ALT THE-

Fancy Novelty Store,
While Moleskin. Velvet, ratio China Silk, faner Uni* Silk, Wood

en Towel RIok* and Ribbon*, In all I be Newest *bnde*.
Klaxilr Cornel Lares. Stamping done p remplir.

JSÆ:RS. DE. ZELL boss,
494 CBORCe-ST.

tmeoe of antique Cblna. Think oi’$5jUQBbeing

Sven for n chine plate cracked at that.Mselder $34.1-00 as tbe market value ofn set of 129 pieces of eel vereechina. Hold In one hand n cup and saucer and In the other hand the

R400 that ihe cup and saucer brought at a ris'an auction. Truly, the erase of collectors for rare specimens of Pallssay ware, bee given hetItuouH values to many an unnreten tioils plate and cup. When money la tight It l*s comfort to think of Say*» being paid for a hawthorn Jog that would barely i old a quart 
of milk. These are prices that astonish, but the serious side of the question Is that at China Hall you can secure full nets of Chinn that will grace any ten table for eo little money that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only China, but good substantial dinner sets fit to set out tbe table of an M. P. or Mayor. Come to CHINA HALL and see what money will do. You’ll not have first-class farms for a

DINNER SETS,
TEA SETS,

An Invention.—Mr. J. A. Ellis, of 
Fenelon Falla, has given effect to a plan 
that will make the Immense fcreate of 
birch to tbe northern country of great 
value. Hitherto birch oould not be handled 
profitably owing to Its sinking in 
water. To float it. It required to be la _ 
to a pine or a cedar log. Now, Mr. Bills 
baa Invented a successful plan ae follows:— 
In early June when the sap la running to 
the birch the trees are felled, care being 
taken to have them lie dear of the ground. 
The bark, which then peels anally, is taken 
off, and the whole tree left to dry. In fall 
or winter the trees are cut Into loge and 
placed on the loe for floating. In spring 
they float as easily ae pine. This discovery 
by Mr. Bills will yet prove of great value to 
Canada, for thousands of acres of birch 
will thus become avallableïfor market that 
otherwise could not be reaahed—War-

Mrs. Wlnslow’e Soothing Syrup ____
always be used when children are euttlng teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ; It produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child from pula, end ihe little cherub awakree as4' bright as a button.•• It Is very pleasant to taste. It soothe* the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, rugu- latee the bowls, end Is the l-eht known remedy for dlairhme, whether arising from teething or other ceuees. Twemy-Ove cents e bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mr». Winslow’» Sooth log Syrup,” and take no other klud.

Shiloh’s Cough end Consumption (?u*e Is sold on a guarantee It cun*» Consumption. 8. C. well» A Oo.. proprietors, u Roy

Thone English goods that we 
have been selling from simple 
during the past few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in atock.

English Suitings
MO OVERCOATINGS.

Thoee who have already secured 
their suite by «ample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

Thomas Man 6 Co.

LAMPS, 07 EVERY STYLE.

Fancy Good* in
CHINA, STONE & BRONZE.

mul ■,

WALLPAPER ! AMERICAN
ZB-A.ZB'Y"

CARRIAGES
Hmlo IViitdow Shades, Cornice or Window Poles, 
Curtain Poles. The above Unes use have the Larg
est Assortment lu Town, and Prices and Goods 

cannot be beaten.
Oa 23. ROUTLiBY, George-et.

SPECIAL!
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
Any student entering the Peterborough Busi
ness College during the next 30days and tak- 
the Course on Finance will be allowed the 
privilege of taking the Short Hand Classes 
Free.

t>Thi» Isa rare chance and no one should mine It.
-JLPM.T Jk.T CNOI.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A-,B.Sc., 
J. J. ROONEY,

RRINCIRALS.

EVERYBODY
X 3ST WANT OF

WALL PAPER
Books, School Supplies ood Faucy Goods

-will find the best value at- X

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
406 George-st. - Menzies’ Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to our
Values in, /

•BIBLES
Have just received a Large Stock of the Latest Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 George-St.

STATIONHB



A delight/»! toilet
Article. Not t face

cure*. Ueed la
nth Feed
Pellets eod11/ Liver

Heel7

from whatever cause.

ug them beautlfulh white and velvety.
Hold hy wholdaalei

Pond Lily Cream. ».
LI ver Pellets, 2$ centscents: m 

H PBBRXW, Chsi
and Proprietor tor Canada.

,SS. 25^*27
(wmulsal than the or ary kinds, and 

wfthtbemalUcompetition 
hurt weight i

TTOUHK 
II Houself>use palntli In the latest styles.

graining ai
near Smith st.

'It's not duty.
Leader, desperately.

Beautiful Jim completely.

rthln» haoDenedy•aSpmïïÎYee, ai
"Happened! Yea, sir. Mr —Capt. Owen, 

that is,—is lying dead In his quartets this 
minute," the man gasped out as well as 
his chattering teeth and shaking line 
would let him speak.

Jim sat bolt upright In his cot. “Capt. 
Owen dead! Good God! Leader, Is it true, 
er are you mad, or am I dreaming?"

“True enough, sir,” returned Leader, 
aadly. “Jones went to call him ten min
utes ago and found him—dead and still .”

By this time Jim was out of his cot, 
and getting rapidly Into the first clothes 
that came to hand, and in leas than a min
ute fropa the time be realised the infor-

it him he

But up to tha
believed the* it _____________________r_ ____
said, that Owen wee really dead. Still 
there was no mistaking the evidence of 
his own eyes, for poor Owen was lying 
just as they found him, half on the floor 
and half on the cot, his hands still clutch
ing the bed clothes, which were stained 
darkly and deeply by » great pool of blood 
which had ooaed from a fright fnl gash at 
the back of his head.

“My God!” gasped Jim, staggering back;

it be had

• Mam

O. A
• 30am IrsadThuk,^ «West

W Mam
Midland, liIncluding i 

m tbs Une

•MP
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• 16 am
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Burleigh, lael u
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the eholci Dyspepsia. Among 
Cereals manufactured

night T Maas
Our HaBreak fa*t

ito, which are have Hall’s ti 
Lake, dainall over the Dominion, 1 M pmlog an extensive II Mam

the Desiccated Wheat Is the
ever Invented. of h no il Mam i»pprhaddys*

11 Ma:
.re SCO I got your Desiccatedtill five"

load 16 pounds In three
Godkrich, Mardi 22.—Shortly after II 

o'clock last night firs was discovered in the 
large building on the Huron road occupied by
the Homo Soap Company. Tha flames had

dise line, every

;ia Hew* YorkVP. C. IRI .ND d SON,
torch Street, Toronto

6 Mam
before the arrival of the Are

6c. per i os byk Terr,
Momrr

on the of Are

IN and ORNAMENT/
,LCI MINING and REPA1

CARSLAKE’8Box M, Peterborough

I nave no hesitation In
•26,000.00

fe truth wit) attendant
of loote britilet and tally troutlet bores (la duplicate) Palthfullj

J. SH1PL IPPBR. 1 *ental But
So ror nfUgglete and wholeealOther starters (divided equally) Lynn, Co.. Montres'.

6,000 Tickets, SO each
R. F itrtee (In dt Urate 343 homes]

Usee June 5, IIDrawl i
Drawing sont to all subscribers.

'Ere s the
Medalist and Honor Graduate ef Address. G MO. CARSLAKE. Prop.

School of ■st, Montreal.House, i« St. Ji•omethiag off 
The others

other aneethelOxide
i all praagsd 
Beautiful Jin

lees extraction o- teeth.
JhBMODg «■! Ball, corner of George and Slmooe-sts,

lydhwla hi, hand aa Iron dumb Pierre

cassia,It, Which
ilnitom his own. MONEY TO LOAN la A fttea.

That's mine, he instantly. Cube and Port Rico, Btrelle
Parties desirous of borrowing os. Books, Ac., 4c

irlty at low face !•<my oo th 71 b of JanuaryItlng will re-open India
thing you ^aarMSL.'Etof payment can obtain It on applloa «TSowdreiw. Addma, f

«St* iwywt.d Bsautlfnl Jim. lion to
with. •/ter Tin Ji
Why, yon dont MISS B. HARRIS,

to say that yon
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Zbc E>aüç Review.
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BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOBN STRANGE WINTER

Jim, sleepily, 
today.” 
murder!” cried 

him harder

“Hy Qodr gasped Jim, staggering back. 
"then It's true;” and then the doctor came 
hurrying in, as pale and scared looking as 
the others, yet keeping his presence of 
mind admirably.

"Great heavens! what an awful thing,” 
he exclaimed. "Hero. Jim. help me to 
lift him over and see if anything can be 
done.” Then, as they simultaneously 
touched him, he shook his head. "Ah! 
no, jpoor chap—it's no use—he's been dead

Ay, it was true enough; there could be 
no mistaking the ashen gray face, the 
parted lips, the blank stare of the dimmed 
eyes, even to the most inexperienced there 
la the room; and besides, as they had 
found him, so he remained when they laid 
him on the cot, with knees bent and hands 
stUBy clutching at*-j)othtng. Oh! awful, 
awful eight!

"The best friend I ever had inlmy life, 
cried poor Jim Bcreaford. the big tears 
chasing one another down his cheeks.

Ho was so blinded by his grief that he 
never noticed that Tommy Earle had come 
in, and was standing looking, with horror 
stamped on every feature, st the awful 
thing on the bed, all that was left of what 
twelve hours before had been a living, 
breathing, gallant man of honor.••Wwdfflïr the lad asked, shaping 

the words with his lips rather than speak
ing them.

It was Owen's servant, Jones, who an
swered the question.

"We dont know, sir. Some dastardly 
coward what struck from behind;" and
tins he dashed the tears away from his 
•yes, and turning from the cot began 
tidying up tha room in a daeed, mechani
cal sort of way. aa If he hardly knew what 
he was about.

"You’d better not touch anything until 
the police come," aald tho doctor, who 
had kept his ssnass about him better 
than most people would have done under 
the circumstances. They will be here in 
a few minutes now. Mr. Bereeford, I 
should advise you to have the room cleared 
and a guard mounted over the door. It la 
no urn our stopping here now—we can do 
nogood."

Thus reminded that he was now the 
officer commanding the detachment, Jim

Eve orders to have the room cleared, and 
ring locked the door, set a double 

guard upon It. Then he went back to his 
room and dressed himself, being already 
In his undress uniform, by the time the 
police arrived from the town, half a mils 
away.

And although tha entire barracks seamed 
to be paralyzed by the awful deed which 
had been committed in their midst. Beau
tiful Jim found hlmaelf with plenty of 
work on his hands. First he had to be 
with the police while they made a close 
examination of the room and of the dead 
man, together with the army surgeon and 
a civilian doctor, who had eome up with

TORONTO TOPICS.
A Saw twk tarai

Party Ceavenllea
Tome*to, March 23.—Through tha effort» 

mt the Toronto detective» a New York for
ger has been raw to earth at Halifax. Tha 
man’s same is Henry Hardie alias Reward 
W. Wilson, and it is alleged that oo March 
10, he, as confidential clerk for J. O. Fits* 
Patrick, corset maker, New York, succeed
ed In passing through his eumleyer’a 
bank a forged cheek for $3800, with the 
proceeds of which be «kipped to 
Canada. He spent a few days in Toronto 
with John McDonald, the Paisley man ar
rested on Thursday night oa euspidooof 
being a boodler. He bought a ticket for 
Liverpool, via Halifax, and had arrived in 
that city on Wednesday when he was ar
rested by the City {Marshal in obedience to 
a despatch from Inspector 8tark. Some 
f2900 in gold was found on him when ar
rested. The New York people have scat 
an officer after him, but he has intimated 
that lie will fight extradition to the last ex
tremity.

McDonald, ' bis Toronto chum, was 
arraigned at the Police Court yesterday and 
discharged, the Paisley authorities refusing 
to go to the trouble of fetching him across

Detectives Davis and Sleuiiu last night 
raided an old dugout about • * lie back in 
the bush from Stanley’s grove, recovering a 
large quantity of stolen property, and ar
rested five young men found in the place on 
suspicion of being the thieves. They were 
taken to Dundas-street station, giving their 
names as Verrai, Black, Regan, Smith and 
Haynes The place was furnished with a 
stove, table and chairs and bedstead.

At the New Party convention yesterday 
a number of reports of committees were 
received and adopted. The Committee on 
Organization recommended that the execu
tive employ suitable persons as organizers 
as soon as possible ; that all «(embers who 
are able and willing to work |or the party 
shall seal in their names at as early 
a date as possible ; that we mould public 
opinion by holding public meetings in 
every constituency and the circulation of 
our literature as largely as possible. It was 
further recommended that a candidate be 
placed in the field in every constituency. 
Dominion or Provincial, and vigorousefforta 
made to secure his election. The finance 
committee reported that there had been re
ceived : cash contributions $183, cash sub- 
scriptioos $988. The motto of the party k 
to be " For God and home and country” 
instead of " For God and country” ee at 
present Dr. Sutherland waa elected chair
man of the executive committee and presi
dent of tha General Council

Yesterday a loeal jewelry hones received 
from Paris a pstcel of diamonds valued at 
•80,000. ______________________________

Seats ea the Track.
Nkwbvby, March 23.—Yesterday after

noon about 3.35, shortly after No. 5 U.T.R. 
express had left Glencoe, a man was eeen 
by the engineer walking on the track ahead 
of the train. The engineer whistled bat he 
paid no attention and before the train could 
be stopped it struck him, throwing him off 
to one side, killing him Instantly. The 
body was picked up by the train men and 
brought to Newbury. On making enquiry 
It was found that he waa a stone dresser by 
trade and hie name was John Partridge. 
Nothing but an old knife was found on his 
person. He appeared to be about 40 years 
of age. His aged mother lives in Chatham.

A Western Wedding.
London, March 22.—One of the most 

notable weddings that has taken place in 
this district for years was celebrated al 
the resilience of Squire Sifton, Arvo, 
on Wednesday afternoon. The con
tracting parties were Miss Esther 
Sifton and Mr. Douglas A. Thurston. 
Archdeacon Marsh performed the ceremony. 
The bride wore white faille, with pearl 
trimmings, tulle veil and lilies of the valley. 
Misa Pro die Sifton and .Miss Fitz
gerald acted aa bridesmaids. The 
present» were ornamental, useful and 
varied, and came from friends In New 
York, Toronto, London and elsewhere. 
The cash presents alone amounted.to $4500, 
the bride's father giving $2000 along with a 
solid silver tea service. The party took the 
C.P.R. express for New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Washington for a couple 
of months’ tour before settling down at 
their future home at Toronto,

The C apital * Bis Bribe* 1st 4Batch.
Ottawa, March 22 -The pastorate of the 

Dominion Methodist Church has been ac
cepted by Rev. Dr. Ryckman of London, 
Ont., and provided the consent of the 
conference of this district lie re
ceived he -wilt be Rev. Mr. Carson's auc-

Dr. Ryckman has filled two terms of 
three years each in London. He is a very 
prominent member of the Methodist body. 
He is secretary of the General Conference of 
Canada and Newfoundland, a member of the 
special committee of the General Conference, 
a member of the Hoard of Regents of Vic
toria University, a member of the Board of 
Governor» of the Wesleyan Theological Col
lege of Montreal, and a member of the 
Board of Management of Alma College, SL 
Thomas. He is about 90 years old. His 
eldest son recently graduated from Victoria 
University.

‘License Inspecter Grainger Acquitted.
Bbllbvillb, March 22. —License Inspector 

Grainger has been acquitted of the charges 
brought against him.

Rev. R. Wallace left Manchester yesterday 
with one hundred boys for the Msrcbmonl 
Home.

A large number of stolen articles were to day 
found in tbs dwelling of a man named Doug
las, who was arrested for fighting end remand
ed until to-morrow.

Painting,

tWojjS

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.,
MONTREAL.

r.S— Private Brands fnr t be Job

bing Trade n Specialty.

XSTFr-r sole at L boro’s Cigar and 
Shop, 36 George-»*., « ppcelt» the marl

INTERCOLONIAL
MILVATJF CANADA.

The Royal Mali, Paas-enyer and Freight 
Route b. tween Canada and Great Hr!tain, 
and direct route between the west and all 
pointa on the I tower bt Lawrence mul Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Mootta 
Prince Kdw arJ Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars ran on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8/0 am. train 
Tbnrspay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodations at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as t.» passenger and freight rales 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Paeaénger Agent, S3 Roe- 
*lu House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINGBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Offices, Moncton, NB., Nov.y

THE

be Bans the Werid Away.
Hamilton, March 22 —Mrs. Ann Fraser, 

widow of the late John Fraser, died of 
paralysis occasioned by a stroke of apoplexy 
at an early hour this morning. Deceased 
was 63 years of age and the mother of eight 
children, six of a horn survive her.

Mr. Noble Sharpe, formerly of this city, 
died at his residence in Ingersoll to day.

BANK0FT0R0NT0
4 nptlMl..........................................lt.Mt.MO.
Beet..................................................SI.XOO.OWO.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Saab sf Tersals ban «peered a 
Saving» Ha sib to-partawai tr onaaoe* 

tien with lheir regular Banking Heart-

In lisle Depart aswat. Pep eel Is of small 

emanate will be awcopied, eed let erect 
Allowed, which will be added la «be 

Friars pel at Use rad mf Hay and Isvvm* 
her In rerh jr»r.

The Bank still real Inure le pay Inter 

eel at the mbmrI mleew Depeelt Receipts

Ry Seder. J. H. ROPER,
Manager,

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1888. dl(6w46

Legal.
if AITOV * WOOD,

BAERIKIi RS. SOLICITORS, NOT ABU
be. Offiv*.—Corner of George and Hu«t-r-

Î/xXÎTM T*lz>Uui * Cot store. MONEY TO 

a. a. wood, a. a. * e. w. matt.

8 A WEBB A STONE. 
OARRI8TKK8, Solicitors, Notariée, 
D voyances, Ac. Office—Hub ter-al, f

fSfiiONEY TO LOAN.________

ITS. Broun, dioa-wts C. W. Saws

O’MEARA A BURNHAM,

yABBlHTEKH, de.. No. 667, Oeorge-sL. up-

Jon* O'Mr.aha. I. HAMrnxN Bubvham 
dS6-w«i-lyr

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
^ARKISTKIU and SOLICITORS, «76 Water-

A. P. Pou Beurra, q,c. W. f Johwstoh.

IJARHMrEK, SOLICITOR. NOTARY. 
L> Office li. Lundy’s Blocktep stairs), m 
door to Ravi aw Office, George st, Peterb

u'isrssssbrsissF
next English church. Money V 
eel rates of Interest.

S. H. D. HALL. LOC

JOHN 8URNHAM

HABRMTKR, attorney-at-law a 
soucitoA in chancery, .oonve

ANCKR, 4kc—Office:—Next to the old Post i 
flee, entrance on George-st. d4

j^ARRIHTER, HO LJCITOR In the
__Court, etc. Office:
Hunter-eta., over M<

—Corner of George and 
leOelland’s Jewellery 

dllflwli

11AUR18TEK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
13 Office of the

_______________________IT, be.
tbs Peterborough Real ebtate 

Investment Company, Water-eL, Peterbor
ough. . cW7w7

DBMNlSroUM A STEVENSON,

UARK1HTERH SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.
Office, 417. Water-eL, Peterborough.

R. M. Db.vnibtvu*. B A.
dss-wae A mt nu a Brava» eo*. B. A.

STRATTON fit HALL.
<1ARR18TERM, SOLICITORS- 4 
13 ough, OuL Office Next «

Office on Hunter-8L

Medical•
W. D SCOTT. B. A. M. D 

I^ATE HOIJHK HVRUNpN at the Toronto

door west of t
Office,—Brock-st. .first 

of Commerce, dlWwM

P D. OOLDBMITH. K. D.
L. a. s., L. a. A., L. a. C. r , London, Eng., 

TJ AB permanen ly located In Peterborough. 
11 Office and residence, 1M Brock-st., torn- 
ny occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Tblbhhonb comxkutioK. d47-w36-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN. M. D., O. M.

PHYHICIAN.BURGEON b ACCOUCHEUR.
office and residence, 274 Hnnter-eL near 

HL I'slsis Cathedral. Office hours.t to 10 a.m. 
1 to 3 and 7 to 0 p.m.

R MeORATH. M. D., O. M.

LATE Houh Burgeon Kingston General 
Hoapllal, member of the College of Physi

cians anti Burgeon» of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. 0*80111 van, George-et 

dlliwO

D. M. CARMICHAEL. M. D..
c. M.,1 . c. p. ad.

■> R ADIT ATE OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
JT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Hlmpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’s, George sL dlmtt-wyrSf

DR. YKLLAMD. 
452 GEOEOMT.

lyd-lyw

(7% E. and Land Surveyors.
RIOHABD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER 
NAVIGATION WORKS, Office I 

C'ock, Peterborough.

A. CLEGG,
■.ending Undertaker.

W A BKROOMH. George-st. realdenee 
v v north end of George-et. The fin

est Hwares lu the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department 1» 
In charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the RochesterHchoolorEmhalmlng.

THE

i rfa "WlThesbarre.
WiLigasaxas. Pa., March 22—Detective 

Rogers of Toronto has traced to this region 
Andrew Wilson, who murdered hie sweet
heart at Watford a week ago last Sunday. 
When last heard of Wilson was dlegueed as a 
miner.

ktre at WeedafMk.
Woomtock, March 22.—A fire with what 

■igkt have been a aérions lorn to life and 
property occurred here early this morning. 
A large frame tenement building in Dundas- 
street weet, la which dwelt about twenty 
persons, was Been by a neighbor to be la a 
blaze. On examination he found the whole 
of the inside to be on fire He immediately 
gave the alarm, and the instates, meetly 

romen, barely escaped with théir livoa.

Give them a tvnnee.
That ia to say, your lunge. Also all your bre

athing machinery. Very wu-i-.tr fnl u.»chinery, 
it ia. Not only the largest air p «se»ge-. Hit the 
‘inoeaede of little tubes end ervities leading

When them are dogged and choked with 
matter wh ch ought not to be there, your lung, 
esnoot ball do their work. And whet they d s 
they oannot do wel'.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumoms.cstsrrh, 
consumption or any of the f»mily of throat and 
owe and head and long obstructions, all are 

All ougha to be g t rid ef. There U just 
ears way to tel rid of them. Tost is to take 
■bee's German Syrup, which any drngwtri 

will sell yen at 75 era ta e bottle Even if every 
thing els* has faded yon, yen may depend upon 
this far certain.

_For tarer» beck, side or ehest. me Shiloh’e 
Roroue Plaster. Price 26 sente. S. C. Wells 4
On., Proprietors. I#Roy, N. Y.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

AnUmrlsed Capital.............. ...........gS.000,00#
bnbeeribod Capitol.................... ... I.ooo.om
Paid-up tapit at...................................... 000.000
Invested rood*..........................................I.«II.MI

OFFICE - No. 4S7, G orge el., Peterborough.

•Broun received at current rnlea of In
terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

DKNKHTI NK» Issued la Currency or 
Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Reel Estate 
security et current ratas and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased mrm. A. (OX,

<R4w43 Managing Director.

Daring 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I sin much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re 
paired.

IRVING
M. S. J. L. S.

HlMCOIC ST.. WSST Of OKfiHUK

CIDER I
FOBS APPLE CIDER, raj Otoe, 
tor Mi no. Meet, also for Drinking

LONG BROS.

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

“ nkof ~-----------------—u * ------------

«■GROCERIES»»
-AtiT POST

ELLIOTT & TURNEYS 
CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.
A pound* tiood Japan Tea for..............11.00

These are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 
on Credit.

1 “ Bright Sugar for....................  LOO
“ Raisins for .............................. to
“ Bosnia Prunes for.................. 25
“ tiood Klee for ........................ 25
“ tiood Japan Tea for................ 1.00
•* Kieme rigs............................. 25

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam-

Elee free. .Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
am. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before thia sale ia over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY

PBTBR BOROUGH

Property Buyers
will do well to read next Tues
day’s Review for the longest list 

of the Best and Cheapest

PROPERTIES
ever offered in thia town.

T. HURLEY,
ISAAC DAVID,

locksmith, Saw Filar,
And General Jobber. Keys filled and Leaks 
repaired. Thousands of dlflbrent kinds of 
keys to choose Pom. All kinds of In—*•- 
repaired. New and second-hand goods bong hi 
and sold. Shop, No. 448 oeorge-at.. nearly 
opposite Ike old post office dlS-w

IT BOE

PALACE
363 GEORGE-8T.

GROCPJRY,
PETERBOROUGH.

WE ONLY LAUGH AT THEM!
Wïiat unlimited gall for other houses to dare to coin pete with us. 

Why we have secured the trade of Town and Country, also 
thejconfidence of the people, and must and will at all times 
sell Goods cheaper than any house. Merchants say our exj 
penses are so light we can sell Goods cheaper, but we say ours 
are large and our business massive, hence our advantage.

Look at our Tea Sales and prices,' other houses try to compete in 
price, not quality.

Look at our prices of Sugars, other houses try to compete in price, 
not in quality.

Look at our prices of Fruits, other houses try to compete in price, 
not in quality. r— __

Look at our extensive Country Trade, our Town Trade and sur 
rounding Village Trade, and in but lew words;" we can dare 
other houses to compete.

a*o aaoiu»-n.

Attar tXlrty y.«rs ef 

MdlepetaS mir. It 
•till Wed, the ne

BAKING
(HVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, 80 LI Cl-

* ton Fob P atent/ —TOR FUR PATENTA Plans, Bel 
And Surveys « f any description made. Office, 
West side of Uvorge-et., over Bank of Com
merce. U41W18

JHu4tral.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
OBUANHT HT. ANDREW** CHURCH 

Peterborough, will receive pupils for tui
tion ou Plano, Organ, and In Voice Culture, 
Residence, fid, George st., (west sided 2 * * 
south from Dublln-st. P O. Box 4M.

lydT-wffi

A. r. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Leipalg, Germany. Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllwl
RESIDENCE.........................DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

84. Method 1st Chared, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music. Lelpsls, Germany.
-----*----------* Organ, Plano and Harmony

at No. 17) Water-at. d3

BuilVrrS snk ContrartorC

D KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
JL> work done subeianllally and exi>edltlons- 
lT. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, Albert-sL lydiKS

J. J HARTLEY.

HUILDER AND<X)NTRACTOR. Contracte 
token—first class work done. Houses and 

Iota for sale. Materials furnished. P. o. Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and 'Ar:zsi

WE FITZGERALD.
ZXINTRACTUB AND BUILDER Estimâtes 
Vgiven. Lots for sale. Heeidenoe, Dublin 
street. P. O. add mm. Box «71. lydJM

WM H. McBLWAIM.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class The best or town references glv-

JAR. R DO NELL.

HIVRH8IDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor, 
ougfc, manufacturer» of Doors nodvgrefli 

Office PlUlnga, Planing end Matchlflg. Ttirn 
lag. Band and 8croll Rawing, 4c. Being a 
practical man, be trnsU to be able to gave 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmauoblp and prices. Patronage reepeet- 
fully eollclled
l rdw J as. R. Don ell.

Brntni.

MORROW

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW.

It k„nl
ta ta. momt wet

ix ruRrrr.

THE

For Into by nil i

Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Hooks,
Cash Hooks, 
Invoice Hooks, 

Hill Books, Ac,

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest end Meet Dur

able Books made to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired
AT T H »

REVIEW
Stationery Store.

POND LILY CBBA1

SPECIAL LINES

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, BASK, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dratted Lumber & Moulding», 
Pianino Matching, lam

ing rf Hand Sawing,
and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROCER8,
at .works of Ontario Canoe Co*y.

Practical & Harr Mm
J. E. NOBLE * CO.,

the-only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter* 
borough, who understand all branches of this 

Important business.

Draining, Steam Filling and fias
Fillings

and nil work of like character execetcd In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man- 
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” botches In this busi
ness, wboee Incompetence Is the cause of Ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want your work done eo as to Insure you 
against vexations trouble and expense, en-

J. E. NOBLE & Co.
Shop Dun ford Block, 643 Water-at. opposite

THOMAS MORROW,
Seal faute and General Insur

anceAxent.
zvmce. No. es, 8oe«.,iwrCi»mi.U Kxpcw. Mo. dlSIwWly

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat

Custom’s Injuries.
Described by n Breed hsndom Bretist.

87 High Ho l bo «mb London, W. C.
Ubxtlembm : I consider the bristle tooth 

brash has to answer In no, little measure for 
the receding gams ereund ice necks of the 
teeth so eoseUmtly brought to our notice 
After thoroughly testing the

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET BOA 1*8.

BRUSHES.

TOOTH POWDBRA
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICTNRfi, 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

J. NUGENT.
170, Hunter-ffte West. 

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOF

16 88am 
11 Mam

1 film

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOB BOVS.

EOTABIUSHBD U»

English, CUMk*, Mnlhrmtllee 
and French-

OM.iUI Term, for Wwkly Bond».)

"'meTsPAIHAM 8ESLD1AO,
-wtmes Lakefleld. Oat

) ADVERTISERS

Ita. >koW.BIIMi UnrUMe tap.T, 
v. mm otar d*. tatter audl» tor taerowrb wj 
.etatlr. work Ihw Ita rwtee. wettaM efeer

SHORTHAND and TTPEWITINQ

__________________________________________, iminjh
Mtustraha), New South Wales, Tasmania and

—“ TB received under the regulations of 
Office Savings' Bank, between the 

hears of 8 a. m. and 6 p.m.
Registered LstUrn must be posted 16 ml eûtes 

before the close of enen nrell.
Office boors • a. m. to «J8 p. m . Sundays ea-

Uu-L. to. I-I.t.. tar.U.totajo.

And rli United Atate.Bertei 
Mtun. wnl.b CoK.nl.. or r 
John. SL Crois. Jsmseta, Ja 
Rico. (Newfoundland ts now _ ,
Union but the postal rates remain i 
Letters 6 cents per } oa. Poets* 
roeh. Itewapepera 1 cents for 40

~ ‘ Jsai

1
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BABY CARRIAGES
Our Stock of Whitney 

<t- Hay CARRIAGES
is specially large and attractive 
this season. Our quotations are 
the lowest [wasible consistent
with Good Goods.

Call and make your selections
early.

WllMCo,
Dealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, 

Housefumishing Hardware,
Cryalal Block, 412 George-Ht.

I net.

ROBERT FAIR.
Ml

•6.00 REWARD.
LOST Hand ay afternoon at Ilia evangelist 

meeting. In the Opera House, or on .the 
turning to the Grand Central Hotel, /.way returning to the Grand Central Hotel, A 

MOL1TIAKK DIAMOND KING, goldstamped 
l$k. The above reward will be paid for Its re
turn to PROF CAMPBELL, Grand Centred.

BHanrte.

BOARD.

Accommodation for s or 4 gentlemen
boarders. Also table boarder* at MRB. 

OlTYThW Btewart-st-____________________4UTt

BOARDERS WANTED.
COMPORTA hl.K ACCOMMODATION 

1 weekly boarders, also day hoarders MRS. 
W- HOOK. 278 Hlmooe-st cor. of 8t*wart-*L

Salesmen
1 *----------
_____________ We wish a few men to sel I our

_. good* by sample to the wholesale and re
tail trade. l<argesl manufre In oar Une. F**- 
do* z aant fAwmp. Wage, ga per day. I. 
roanent po-Hlon No postale answered. 
Money advanced for wages, advertising, etc 
Ckmtkhniai. Man’k’u Ok, Cin< înhati, vino

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NUKHK.

ivlng given up boarding bouse, has 
û her occupation aüllek Nurse, and Is 
y for engagements. Apply at resideresident

Sax Asie sr te Bent.
FON SALE.

LOT on Downey-st.,1mmediately north o 
the residence of H. A. Hammond, Keq. 

6» ft. 3 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. Flrst-clase 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, *c , Peterborough. 4B*V

Probabilities.
I North and nortb-weet winds, fair 
land a little lower temperature.

DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS GOODS,

DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS GOODS,

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON 6tewart~st., north of Hunter-et. Apply 
on the premise* to

dMeodtf ROBjtt^lUyQAW.

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottagree for eale on 

the inetalment plan, 4 Rooms, Sum
mer Kitchen and Shec e, Well, etc.

JOHN CARLISLE.

TOWRM
TO

RESIDENCE
NENT.

No department in our store has remind more 

roAllied attention than our Drew Goods Depart 

•eat Every shelf Is I wire with the latest pro- 

duc'ion el the English, French and German 

looms. They are unsurpassed for Style, 

*• Coloring», and elegance in design,

nothing has ever teen Been like them for 

riebneee and cheapness. Every new weaving 

combination and texture just ae cheap. 'y"”s 

Our display of Silks In Printed Pongee* end 

Chinas is unusually large.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Ws show Dress Trimmings In every conceiv

able design to mstch any coloring in I freer 

Goods end iron will see no veilles In there goods 

which n not shown by anyone else ae they were 

mails to oar own order.

Our Drees Mskirg Department le busier than 

we usually find it at this time of the year this le 

doe to the feet that our Mies Neil's abilities in 

Ibis line are abreast of the times.

ROBERT FAIR.
No. 3*3 tiror*r-s|„ Peterborough.

.-. . . a— . JHlgs-sC lbe BsMssMia.

rpHB DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Keq , 
I on Broek-et. Apply to HATTUN A 

Ac.. Peterborough, dfititfWOOD, Solicitors, 4

moan antr Coal.

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet "lie usee and advantages'* free 
price list of all Pitman's Boohs and Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by mail, pros
per me free. AI.KV THOMNOV Teacher 
of Phonography, High School and Y.M.C A 
MontreaL Address P.». O. Box 171».

COAL l_COAL I
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS

ON HAND at hie oca I yard, all kinds of

OOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of eharge for ear 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBE STEVENSON

COAL ARP WOOD.

THE BATH BUN COMPANY keeps os 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all aises, 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered ttr any part of the town.

W. it FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Ageo

GRATEFUL—COgFTORIRG.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREMFIST.

of the natural lawswledge of__________________
•rations of digestion and

“ By a thorough kaowl
which govern tbs opei I___ ___ _ _______
nutrition, and I.y a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kppe has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bTlls. It Is by the Jud
icious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may b» gradually i.ullt up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around u* ready to attack wherever 
there wae a week point We may 

itiri-eheftJagJn— ----------------—

—Civil Service Gazette 
Made simply with boiling water or 

milk. Sold only in packets, by grocers, 
a belled thus!
tote^xm2on>HntrtendHora<BOI>Stb,C ühem*

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street», Toronto, 

only SI Per day. also “ Kerby,'Brantford.

SIE>:R,i:fcTa-

Ellinery Opening
AT TURNBULL’S.

Wednesday and Thursday, March 

27th and 28th. We give e cordial lev! 

talion to alt and expect to see you on the above 

dates, to look through our mogoifiesnt Stock of 

Millinery and Millinery Trimmings, Mantles, 

Dolmen* end Jackets. Light Plain Clothe and 

Fancy Checks for young people, Rich Braced* 
end Fancy S'ripee for the older, with all ‘the 

New Trimmings to match.

THE EVENT OP THE PAST WEEK— 

Hes been Drees Goode and Drees Trimmings. 

We cannot begin to tell yon bow they hare been 

admired. Sateur Cloths here been the fevorj 

ites. There is en indescribable geo til ity about 

the Colors that makes you (eel you would like 

to hare e drew and wear It. The new Steel arid 

Silk Gim|»e blend so perfectly. Our Bradford 

(England) Drew Cloths at 10oen«e. are worth 

corner in your Memory.

Oar Prints in the windows and 00 the count

ers hare been turning up thsir saucy, pretty 

at you as y* 11 pass by for ths past two or 

three weeks end many s prudent mother has 

bed her summer supply sent home already 

know'ng elm would not find the seme assort 

eat later.
Doting the past few weeks In the hurry and 

bustle of unpacking cose after case of New 

Goode, we have neglected to call your attention 

to oar Boys' Clothing and Tsiloring Depart 

at. In fact was it necessary? Our old custom 

know and the public generally are finding 

out that our tailor is very hard to beat in a tit 

and we nerertake a side seat on prices. Oar 
importations of Clothe fr<^i acmes the boiling 

have arrive!, and lay side by side eith their 

Canadian C-usinw. It is hard to ssy which 

the prettiest or best, but the Scotch have the 

name of making the color faster than we Cana 

diane. We will not dispute their ability to-day. 

Our Tailoring Department le net whet It wae 

iree years ago. It hse grown amszinglv, we 

eon it eba’l still grow by giving Good Goods, 

Proper Styles aad Clow Priors, Our Boys' 

Clothing is opened ont. Boy», be heppy. tell 

your parente of the fact end have them come in 

ck your suit oat. We are sure we can 

please them with the price. In the centre of 

the fl jot stands a table loaded with a job line of 

lacee. When we wy job we mean half price 

under. They are all two anil three cents 

yard, tske your choice. You cannot buy the 

•eme goods any where else lees than live cents, 

and most of them you will pay ten conte for. 

The fashion sheets (which ore fret) h>r this 

month h»vs arrived. A full assortment of l>o 

meetic Patterns kept

Remember the days of our Millinery Open 
ing when oar store will be in its holiday attire, 
wbrn ell the noveltlw of the season will be die

played.

J. C. TURNBULL.
Omoua* AMD Simoom Stmsbtb.

MEN’S LACED
1 ffvNVv IflvvfWvvvffTfrffWef

in Great, Variety at the

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
382 Ceorge-st.

EXPERIENCED KNITTERS WANTED.

Hang out our Papers on the inward wails, ths cry it—still they < Macbeth modernized

WALLPAPER
The Season’s Rich Importations 

Arriving Daily.

THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
Is in daily receipt of its Importations of English and 

American Wall Paper.

The Newest Designs,
The Latest Styles,

The Greatest Variety.
Our Stock includes the Best Wall Papers of every kind, from the simplest 

to the most elalxirute. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to CEILING DECORITIOR and 
Artistic Paper Hanging.

The Newest Styles in FARCY DADOS, BORDERS ARD FRIEZES. An Immense 
Stock to select from. Our Papers are the Very Latest Designs and Colorings.

Decorative Designs furnished and executed with promptness and satisfaction. 
Decorations and Wall Papers suitable for the widest range of requirements—from a 

Cottage to a Castle.
< Our W- 11 Paper Show Room» are theVSlet equipped. Beat Lighted and Meet

Blegant in Ontario. Ladles can make their Selections under the meet Comfortable 
Olr cumetanoee.

Remember you have a Stock of $6,000 worth of Wall Paper to Select from, 
and that you are guaranteed Satisfaction in Style and Price.

LADIES
WB WILL MOW YOU THE WHIT LOT OP

Ladies ’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

AIAO MACHINE MADE »

NIGHT DRUSES, CHEMISES, 4c
Will be piessed to show them.

Thomas Kelly
30», Ceorge-et.

We will not repeat My order for thei 
Goods this yesr.

TTbc IPaüE IRcvlew.

THE ATTY.-UEN. SSPEECH
SIR RICHARD WEBSTER'S MEMOR

ABLE DEFENCE.
— ir

ai» Mener A Indicated bet < rill. lem \el *1. 
leweed Mr. A hamberlaln'a Organ Malte» 
an Imperials! .4 a new arrosent.

M , • 21 —Mr. iSutvtiit'V cable*
ft.. ... 1...,„lu » : The Attorney

1 1 it- l»-'n oti the whole for, 
ii.e lirst abused man in 
ge* tiiNinri him may be
Attorney-General wnuied

Km

ih.- »«-’
rim

The
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‘CLUTCH* DONOHUE DYING
HE WILL BE PERMITTED TO END HIS 

DAYS A FREEMAN

A WArrant fer Ml* Beleese hew klsgiles 
renltentlerr Mgacd by I be Minister ef 
dustier en Aelarday.

Ottawa, March 23.—John Donohue, better 
known throughout the Niagara district as 
“Clutch Donohue," who for a number of year* 
conducted the t/uevn'a ll-.tri in Fort Erie. 
Out, and whuee trial at the suit of the United 
States Exprès» Company and conn«:tion with 
•body doings in conjunction with n Buffalo 
newsdealer 1» still fresh in memory, is dying 
of consumption. His wife went from Fort 
Erie to Uie Kingston Penitentiary, where he 
has been serving a six years’ sentence, a few 
weeks ago, and has remained by hie bedside 
ever since.

Hu pitiable condition induced tlm Warden 
of Kingston Penitentiary and the medical 
utfkijih to make .representations to the 
.Government in hie behalf, and the Minister of 
Juetiw to day eigne*! a warrant for Donohue's 
release Ir..m prison. It is represented that he 
has but a f«,»v days—perhaps but hours—and 
hie wife mi. ! the sick man both pleaded 
earnestly the. tie be permitted to die a free 
man, outside of the prison walls. His request 
was granted and be wdl be at once removnd 
to comfortable quarters outside, where be may 
at least have the satisfaction of kuvwing that 
death, though certain, cannot visit him a

WHAT S IN A NAMES

Mnrdrrer Jacob, <W Be fere I be knpreUM 
lewrl Tbr <t*ebee List FlnlsbeJ

Ottawa, March 24. —A case argued More 
the Supreme Court yesterday brings More 
Their Lordships the time-honored question, 
“What's in a name ? ” A Caughuawega In
dian named Jacobs is at preeent confined in the 
Montreal Jail awaiting the carrying out of 
sentence of execution for the murder of his 
wife. That he did murder the woman ie 
undispuUblr, but it ri claimed that the name 
was incorrectly stated in the indictment and 
that therefore the verdict against .1 scobs 
should by voided. Mr. Cornellier, Q.C., ap
peared for appellant and Mr. Trenholme for 
the Crown. Their Lordships have reserved 
judgment.

Having heard the Quebnc list of appeals the 
court has adjourned until Thursday ut«t,when 

list will betaken up.the Ontario I

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
Interesting beenes el tbe Eeglslrallen 

Places In Metre!!.
Detroit. March 23. — Registration of women 

by wouieu and for women, the first erer held 
Detroit, _ began at 10 o’clock yesterday 
ming. Early in the day E. C. Skinner re

ceived toe following from T. W. Palmer, tbe 
new Minister to Spain: “ I send you con
gratulation,. Let every women register and 
Vote. It mesns.iyreatsiy t>1*
affluent, 'better wages for the struggling,
1 letter times, better officers and a better State, 
The morning light )■ brealTiig. the darkness

Mrs. Mary T. Morb-y was the first woman 
Th DetroRTo offer herself for qualification as 
a voter. To the questions: “Are you a mob 
tied woman? Is your husband a voter? ’ «$»’ 
answered in the sttirmstna, and her name Wàà 
registered in red ink. Jane A. Patterson re
gistered in the Second Precinct of the Fourth 
Ward in the morning. When her husband 
went to the place of registration about noon, 
and discovered that his better half had regis
tered. he declared that if his wife intended to 
vote ne would keep the |»roper balance by re
maining at home to mind the children. In the 
Twelfth Ward the ladies exhibited a po (trait 
of Mrs. Gross, the ladies’ candidate, 
of David Fergueon. her Democratic 
who ie a menibei of the registration _ 
who has yet to be complimented for bis 
The comparison was expected to werkt 
for the woman candidate.

It was curious to see the effect of a woman»* 
presence in the saloons, where many of the* 
were compelled to register. All of the saloon
keepers mode some pretense of cleaning up, 
Some of the saloons were decorated, arfn qgge 

* any attempt to sell liquor while «MM 
«present One dealer was unable to Stead 

the sight of e women in his saloon, and motfl 
tbe office of registration next door. In ifle 
home circles lost evening the one teple of 

iveraetion was the new experience of 
nen. Many a man who abhors woman 

suffrage and supposed his wife did, was aitofl- 
ished to see her name in the" newpsper lists of 
the registered «me».

euisnawl f»»r The T-mes 
ah I- ,»-f 1., w , thcerof tbe Crown;liiissd
fc hi* griserai conduct of the caw_ before the 
fk.tiui,iwii«m ; Minimi jinrtiruiarlv in putting 
lV'*tt into tlm Ih.x a* a wituei^ knowing him 
to ’In* unworthy of belief ; sinned in vouch
ing f««r lire genuiuem*»» <f the letters, 
tnd in ad lining the appointment of the 
fkiiumissioii.on tire* strength of that belief. 
The Attorney-General has dealt with these 
»n«l other matU-is in a speech which will long 
be memorablr. Il.i showed that tie had, as 
every Attorney-General has always had and 
ha» often exercised, the right to appear as 
private counsel in any can? in which he 
thought fit to accept a brief. He denied ab
solutely having ever vouched for the genuine- 
lies» of the letters. There was not, lie said, 
the shadow of a foundation for the suggestion 
that the Gorertinieiit had acted on liis opinion 
w advice in proixwing or constituting tlie Coni 
hiiMion. He wn»charged with having adopated 
in court tactics of surprise, with .concealing 
the names of witnesses. acted," replied
Sir Richard, “under the direction of the 
Bench and with their full knowledge and ap
proval ; and this charge is a charge against the 
court, not ngain,t me."

He was chnnp-d with putting Pigott into 
the Iwx, knowing him to be unworthy of 
credit, ami Pigott’s letter was referred to as

Koof. There was lioihing, he replied, in the 
ter to sugg.-st that Pigott did not believe 

the letters to be genuine.
Lastly con.ee The Times' withdrawal of the 

letter* and its apology. “I framed it," said 
Bir Richard. “If I were to do it again I 
should phrase it si newly as possible in the 
same terms. I went to the extreme verge of 
my duty. If I erred I erred in saying too 
much, not too little." I doubt whether on 
this point Sir Richard carried the House or 
Will carry the public with him. Bui he has, I 
imagine, professional opinion on hie side. He 
acted purely and entirely as • lawyer with 
reference to the conduct of a case in court, not 
to public opinion outside. Whatever may lie 
thought on this one point, there can be no 
doubt as to tire speech as a whole. It was 
worthy <»f the great days of the Bar, and, as 
en argumentative and oratorical effort, wae 
worthy of the House where it wae delivered. 
Sir Richard Webster hes done nothing in 
public equal . to this. There was no lack of 
fervor or of dramatic effect. Is does not sil
ence all criticism on Sir Richard’s handling of 
the case before the Commission, nor was it 
meant ta But this speech is a vindication on 
all these points which touched his honor, *' 
whether professional or personal.

As A maxing Misstatement
London, March 24.—Mr. Lewie, solicitor 

for the Paruellites, writes to coll attention to 
n amazing and important misstatement with 
reference to Pigott which was made by 
Attorney-General Webster in the House of 
Commons Friday. He says the letter referred 
to by Mr. Webster ae having been placed in 
Bir Charles Russell * hands fire days before 
Pigott’s apiiearance in tbe witness box was a 
letter from Mr. Soamee, solicitor tor 
11m Time*, to l'icott1 and two other 
letters from Pigott t«i Mr. Soamee, in which 
Pigott admitted that lie feared to undergo a 
criwi examination, were withheld by The 
Times’ lawyer. Mr. Lewie says it is a fact 
that neither counsel-nor the solicitor for tbe 
Paruellites Inwi notice of the existence of these 
two letieie until Pigott hod decamped.

Psterboumgh Bookstore, 
(LOe A. I. IUwe A Co.)}J. R STRATTON.

Wtw Bids Ter This Big Ball way Y
Cmh vuo; March 24. The great Wabash 

-jee came to an end at 1 o’clock yesterday in 
tbe Uoited States Circuit Court by the entry of 
a decree offering the railway plant for eale in 
this city. Judge Gresham said : “ We think, 
inasmuch as the Wsbesh iwoperty ie in the 
custody of the court and the parties all before 
tbe court, that.tbs court has the authority to 
prescribe on upset bid in the decree of sole. 
We therefore determine to enter a decree of 
that kind making the bid for the four main 
lines the amount of the pnucipal and interest 
of the indebtedness." It was decided that 
the eale *411 be four week" from yeeterday. If 
in ten days tbe manager does not appear in 
court and pay ths amount of the debt. A 
deposit of $106,800 will be suffices* te secure
a bid._____________________________

The Assimila* Wtreat Crepe-
SA» Fbajîc!b55, March 23.— Advices from 

Sydney announce that the Australian wheel 
crop hoe fallen short of the estimated product 
for the season and that stocks are being firm 
ly held, owing to the t*oM»lity ot the im
position of a protective tariff by the Colonial 
Government at Melbourne. The total yield 
•mounts to 6,300,000 bushels from an are* of 
2,000,000 acres, more than one-filth of which 
is not worth reaping. Tlie total surplus for 
exporting will be 1res than 2.000.000 bushels, 
compered with 10,000,000 bushels las* season. 
The wheat shipments from tbe Pacific Cues* 
ports alone tine eraeoa to tbe Australian col
onies promise to exceed those of any previbes

rreposed lrl»h Legislation.
London, March 24.—Tlie Birmingham 

Poet, the organ of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
anuonnoee upon authority that fcKe Govern
ment has decided to dt-el with tye Irish land 
question early in the i»mrlianren*ary session of 
1890, the linee of the measure to be so laid 
down that they will admit of no modification 
as the result of obstruction or factious opposi
tion. Tlie bill will Ire followed at the opening 
of the session of Util by a measure of reform 
of Irish local government, the details of which 
are practically the same as Uioee pub
lished in The Pire* last year. This 
move is believed to be the result of an aeree-t 
men* between the Tories and the Unionists, 
on the basis of the Tone* passing Mr. Cham
berlain's scheme in return for unflinching 
Unionist supiwrt to such other measures as 
the Tories may meanwhile formulate. The 
6nty thing the Conservative leaders have to 
fear in carrying ont the provisions of a deal 
of this kind u defection in their own ranks. 
The recen» developments of the Parnell Com
mission have had the effect to shake tbe faith 
of a good many Tories in the wisdom of the 
Government's policy, and the further un», 
erred 1 nr« of that body may scarcely be relied 
upon to reassure the doubters.

London, March 23.—Tlie election in tbe 
Gorton diviewn of Lancashire, to fill the 
vacancy la the House of Commons caused by 
the death of Richard Peacock IGladslonianL 
resulted in the return of Wm. Mather (Glad- 
Etonian 1, who received 5195 votes against 
4800 for Ernest Hatch (Ceneervotive end 
Liberal Unionist). At the lam election Pea 
cock received 4592 votes snd Lord De Wei ton 
(Conservative) 4135.

M*QARIQLE IN TORONTO. .
The Noted Chicago Reedier leaves Banff 

aad Cernes Bewe Beet.
Tobonto, March 25.— In a fine bold band 

there was written on the register of the 
Roesin House on Saturday this name and

WM. J. MCOARIOLg, HANKF. 
McGsrigle is an uncommon name and it did 

not Uke long for the casual observer to con
clude that tilts was the sign mail ual of the fam
ous Chicago boodler, who finds Canada is a 
much more congenial climate tlisn that below 
the border line.

Tlie o ly and greatest McGsrigle has a wide 
rejAÏfation and his second advent in Toronto 
created no small amount of interest. In |>almy 
days he wo* the warden of Cook County Hue 
pita!, an immense public charity in Chicago» 
st that time charge! <»f Doodling were rife and 
it came to tress that McGsrigle and another 
hospital officer were arrested, tried and con
victed on the charge of having connived w ith 
contractor», whereby they muchly enriched 
themselves. Both were eentencf-d to two

Ears at Joliet, the State Prison, and 
cGerigle’e pal went there. McGsrigle was 

placed in charge of Sheriff Matson, who 
allowed him to call at his house before going 
to Joliet. At the house the ex-warden 
asked to be allowed to go to the bathroom, 
and the irermission was granted. By the as
sistance of his wife he esca|red through the 
window ?aiidj| left the sheriff ill the 
soup. This wav in November. 1887.

M'Ciarigle’» friends were assisting him and 
he was put aboard the Cansdian schooner 

Edward Blake." which sailed down the lakes 
through the tierce winter coles. When '
’~1 wm too late the authorities got 
onto the game and followed in a 
steamer, but McGarivlr was beyond the 
power of the United State* law. At Port 
Huron tlie Edward ftlske was boarded, hut 
the game, which throughout tlie whole voyage 
liffl kept secluded, hi» identity being unknown 
even to the captain, wa» gone. lie had
quietly got into a rpw boat and was
rowed tj rhe Canadian shore. He located 
for some time near St. Catharine*, where he 
had friends, afterwards visited Montreal and 
then went to Banff, that delightful Northwest 
'resort, where he has spent many pleasant 
months.

Mr. McGsrigle left Banff a week ago and 
Winnipeg three days ego. Th* C. P. R. train 
from North Bay that reached the Union 
Station early on Saturday morning had Mr. 
^IcGarigle for one <f its |tas*-»g*r*. lie 
drove to the residence of MM friends in 
Berkeley.street and later camn down town and 
registered at the Rossi# House, twine assigned 
to room No. I6l. He was in tine health 
and good spirits and cordially greeted 
the few friends he met. While not raring to 
say much to ouridrr* aUrnt his Chicago affairs 
lie admitted that he would like to have matters 
settled so that lie might go liack to Chicago. 
Asked gbout the bill which Dr. Wrhloii, M. 1\, 
has before the Dominion Parliament to 
authorize the mutual exchange of 
Canadian and American Unxlien lie 
said he had no tear a* regards himself. 
While it was proposed that the measure should 
Ire retroactive ire believed mat this 
clause will be struck out. He will iwobebly 
visit Ottawa this week.

Mr. McGarigle was in the Rnaein House 
but for a few hours vesterday. llo*l*-pt there 
Saturday night and lined there,but the rest of 
tlieday was spent with friends outside. He did 
not return fo the Husain till 1.30 this morning.

THE ASSEMBLY CLOSED.
ONTARIO'S LAWMAKERS RETURN TO 

THEIR HOMES.

■Ir Alexander Approve* eftke Bills Fasse* 
el Title Bessie# *■* Bsalts fee t'este*
■ry Ipeecfc.

Tobonto, March 25.— At 3 o'clock on 
Saturday afternoon His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor appeared at the Parlia
ment Building attended by “C" Company 
Infantry School. Sir Alexander gave ae- 
sent in Her Majesty's name to Urn bills 
passed during the session and read this 
speech :

Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Uytetn- 
tire Assembly ■

In bringing to a cUms another eeseloe of the 
Legislative Assembly. 1 desire to reoogeiae the 
earnest ness and zeal with which you have de- 
vo**1 voutwelves to the work ef legislation 

The measure which you have adopted for de 
veloping the unsettled portion» of Hie Pro. 
vince by-means of Colonisation Railways 
meets with my beany approval. I am glad to 
believe that the revenues accruing from the 
opening up of the mineral and other lands 
through which the projected rail ware will 

— the profits to be derivedirom the eale of certain 

timber not at preeent marketable, will alei 
reimburse to the Provincial Treasury the t 
pendiltire to be incurred in carrying loioefftpend it 11 r«> to be incurred In carrying li_________
the policy which has received your sanction.

I am glad to give my assent to the bill for 
creating the new electoral district of Nlptsefag. 
Tbe largo territory embraced in that dietrlr.t. 
fed<ho new settlement»springing up within lie 
borders, entitle the district to a voice In the 
Legislative Assembly, the eflTect will doubtieee 
be to direct public attention more fully than 
before 10 this Important section of the Pro

The measure which you hove passed for 
affording an expeditious and elmplo remedy for 
determining the claim* of eettlere In the new 
districts for damages in their lands by flooding 
will. I trust, materially *i«l In aeoompifehlng 
the object desired.

Ily the Voters' Lists Act sad the Franchise 
Assessment Act ly on have afforded Increased 
fnrilltics for enabling every qualified elector to 
have his name placed upon the assessment roll 
and voters' list.

The Important amendments made to the 
Shops Regulation Act. the Factory Act and the 
Workmen1* Injuries Act will, I feel assured, be 
appreciated by all those who are concerned in 
the beneficial operation of tbe* laws.

lam ranch glutillcil with the measures you 
have adopted for the improvement of the Phar
macy Act: tho act impeding the study of 
anatomy and the Free Libraries Act- Each of 
the* acts duals with important educational 
interests, and the amendment# you have nr--1- 
cannot f.il! to exercise a salutary effect 11 
the special department* to which they r 
tivuly relate.

i have assented with pleasure to the bille you 
have submit tod to me for the further improve-> 
ment of our Municipal ami Assessment Laws.

I thank you for tho liberal appropriations 
which you have made fwr the puolle service 
The supplies which you voted will be expend 
ed with prudence and In the public Interest.

The Provincial Secretary stepped up to tlie 
Throne and said: It ie Hie Honor's will and 
plaasure that this Legislative ‘Assembly be 
prorogued; snd this Legislative Assembly is 
accordingly prorogued.

Then tbe bend outside played once more, 
the lew interested spectators departed and 
tbe Chamber closed for 1889.

ÜAIBO. March 24. 
who has arrived here from Omd
lb* Sheikh Swoweei's lore* ____
four and Kordofan and expelled thefour and Kordofan and expelled tbe ilsrvtefcp 
In July lost Mahomed Bersivi accompanied 
an expedition of 0000 Mabdiets which pro- 
oeeded in steamers and bare* against Emis 

- - feel,;™®He 1
Bor. killing

Bernivi save it wee reported 
was in good health, ttd kt|

n. MMIU-. n*« •« "*■• rmru Crl,u
Los DON, M.rch 24.—On the Plock Xi- 

eh.nee u.. i*mi W„k l*1*» »"• *"» 
bus,n.-«, wm mlricfcro. Tb. .mill effwl 
winch t:« J*Mi. cnUeo* hsd na oao4.no,!. 
here shows a great undercurrent of strength. 
In .i.w, liowexor, ol imiwndn* lillurw in 
connection with metal in Ixwidon and Pans 
great caution i» exercised. American railroad 
securities were dull. .

On tlm Berlin, * rank fori and > lenna 
Boer** prie* closed firm yesterday.

Tlie Statist considers that the Pons cr«sie 
ha» crippled the producing and consuming 
1 tower of France. It says that large number» 
of workmen will be thrown out of employ 
ment wlm will generate discontent, throwing 
discredit on the Government and incteasiug 
BmitengerVfehancMi which the new repressive 
|*>ticy is n«>t likely lo counteract. 11m effret 
tbroel will al«-i lit* great. With theT-nding 
powers t.f France rrq-lM Ru-eia will \t* Iv-w 
mcnilly to Frawest aiel Hie wgressive i*»lioy of 
Rusei* will lh» cheeks*!.''- R«Mwia, Austria ami 
Italy will find greater «lifficuhy in borrowing 
and the |»n»»pnct* of i*»ce will be thereby m- 
crea*f-i«. The inevitable crippling i»f tiade in 
France will injure trade in all Europe and 

mb Eastern and Soutit American eo

PLAYING COWBOY.

Mrltgi Oheetlng Arrtilent la a Wlnalpeg 
ffetel —!•#!»•# I«t the Tea t*«»l.

WlXNOTti, March 24,—W. H . Evans wae 
accidentally shot in a bedroom «if tlm new 
Doiivl* House this nfi#rmMiii by Ins compan
ion Barker. Tbe bullet enterwl KvanV 
cheek bone below the eyv and l.elgfil near tlm 

""•fir,""making a dangerous "ïïntT""përTiëJw fatal 
wound. Both young men recently arrived 
from England. Kvan« is a son of a promin
ent surveyor of Liver|*»nl gml Barker is a eon 
of A minister of Bolton, Eng. Barker was 
playing cowboy when tlm ai-cident occurred.

Meredith, a tea 11.nchant, and hi» wifi- and 
child were poisoned hy acid from solder in • 
tea pot.- All are m a fair way of recovery.

A Feltlcaal Ititak Bobbed
WiLKEMBABRK, Pa., March 24.—John Mor

ris refused to put the saving of • life time $1255, 
in a bank, as he thought it would not be 
safe, and he and his wife rewed the money in 
her petticoat. Saturday night three inanked 
men entered his wile'# room, gagged her, 
stole the petticoat from under tier piilow ami 
escaped. Wm. Stan dial» has been arrestedand 
Mr». Morris identifie-1 him »s one of the

A Trata < apinrr«l by Tramps.
PmreiCBO, Pa.. March 24 A large party 

of tramps boarded a freight train on the Pitts
burg and Lake Erie Railroad near Alliqitipie 
lost night, and for fixe hours held the tiaio, 
refusing to allow the crew to mote it unless 
Ifermitted to ride on it. A telegram was sent 
to Pittsburg for assistance and a special train 
with officeis was sent to the rescue. Twelve 
tranq^ were arrested but a large number

Tbe Northern Tartar's Arqnlslllaa
Philadelphia, March 24. The Inquirer 

■tat* that a well known railroad man »aid 
to-day that the Northern Pacific Railway has 
secured control of the Wisconsin Central, and 
through it sn entrance to Chicag”. The 
directors will meet in New York Wednesday 
to formally approve ftir lease, but tlm com
pany is already in „ piactical control of the 
Wisconsin Central.

Killed on ihr ttaflw#y Traeb.
RiDtirrow*, March 2:1. Mr. Duoeea GU- 

«tes, an old resident of t hi* county, was struck 
by an east bound Miclngmi Central freight 
train here lost night and instantly killed. He 
hase sou traveling fur a 'i’-.ruiuo wholesale 
house. The cause of the accident is not defi
nitely known.

A Mystery < Imreil I p
Ci MBKKLAND, lid., Maich 21 —III a cave 

on the western side of l;.-ar’-« M«mntain, 
Daniel Schram yesterday found a human 
skeleton. It |>roved to be the lemaine of John 
Hodel, an inventor <4 this city, who seven 
years ago left home while de»|*Mideut and had 
hot since been heard from. A buttle found in 
the csve hsd contained hydrochloric acid.

Tbe Farts Beer* Recovering Its Tear.
Paris, March 24.—The Bourse yeeterday 

was firm throughout on the recovery of prie* 
of credit shares and in sympathy with high* 
prices abroad.— -------

■r Bright ftwB**a e Aerie ws Betap*
London, March 2L—John Bright has had e 

esrioue r- lap*. He was attacked tinlay with 
e shivering fib A doctor ie in cooeteet

Mr- tUladsleae tier» te Beetle ad.
London, Match 24.—Mr. Gladstone left 

London for Scotland to-night,

BatlerBekTe «Tel* Against Bee*nrk.
Oopxxhaoxn. March 24.—A oommlttee ef 

Lower Hou* of tlie Rigedog has odvieed
___ ratification at the convention betw*n
Denmark and tbe United State providing far 
tbe arbitration of- tbe elaia* of Mr. Butêer- 
Isid foe a number of vessels lost near St 
Thomas many years ego. , It ie doabfed 
however wLrther tbe reference ol the claim le 
e court of arbitistion will be nmnwy.

BkTOoxport, Conn., March 24.—There were 
leer meendiary fir* here lost night. The lo* 
ie each ee* was small.

Ubmawa. March 2*.—A few barrels of gte 
were stelre from the *11* of D,«kie A Beh- 
tkfi lut night.

FIRE IN THE CITADEu.
Tbe Beyal Artillery Berreehe Relllbx 

Bnrnl.
Halifax, March 24.—The Royal Artillery 

barracks inside the citadel fort were destroyed 
by fire lost night and a large pert of the city 
had a narrow escape from destruction owing 
to tlie clow- proximity of two large powder 
magazines. Tbe barracks consisted of an ira
nien* three-story wooden structure, which 
wse reduced to ruins in three hours. The coo 
flsgration ie at preeent said, to have been 
started by the upsetting of a stove on ths 
•eoond story, hot nothing definite is to be 
learned on this point. The barrack» afforded 
accommodation toe between 200 and 3» 
artillerymen. Very little woe got oui of tbe 
building. The low will amount to several

Tbe esbawa ». »- Centreversy 
Os haw a, March 24.—The Catholic Church 

here Was crowded witbCatboliceaud'ProMetants 
to-day to hwr Vicar-General Rooney of Tor
onto preach. During hie sermon he referred 
to the Oeàewa Separate School trouble end 
hoped it would be immediately settled in • 
friendly way. At the coroImmmi of hie eermoe 
be anweneed that the worn* could go heme 
while the men were to resaoie, but wbet took 
ulfee then ia not known, although eome we* 
heard to *y that they were not to support 
the Separate BebeoL Th# contending parties 
have eeBed a meeting for tomorrow wight 
erhioh in all probability will be e st^ nr one

reel*
who* marriage lo Mi* Knox of Pituburg 
created eo merit comment, sailed yeiu-.-day on 
tits steamer Rotterdam uodir the name 
of Ernesto De Meyers, He engaged 
hie passage onlv fe how before the 
eteasner mtted. Èetoro embarking he eoe 
fided to an eeqngiwtan* the information that 
he intended to spend the n*t three years in 
trntel ehrml 16a ‘little is.ieunderstan4ingH 
with hie wife, he said, bed been eatiefaotorily 

Mm tariweseriee ef hie mother im

COUNT BISMARCK'S VISIT.
Bte Vieil le Ue4»s «il «se Bâw le Mneh 

fell Ural Npernlallee.

Rerun, March 24.—Count Herbert Bie- 
marck’s visit to England following * cloeely 
upon that of Sir Edward Malet, tbe Bntieh 
Ajubansailor, has givrn ri* to all kinds of

Critical »i*eciilxiion*. The rumors that Eng- 
nd is about to join tlm triple alliance may 

howevrr be «lismisM-d summarily, as may also 
the st*lenient of the official press that the 
Count te merely ranking a lioiHlay vidL Tbe 
fact is that tho visit ha* a d-mble object, the 
moet important |*art of which ie tlie arrange
ment of details for the Eni|*eror'a visit to Eng
land during the coming summer and to ascer
tain the wishes of Queen Victoria ae to 
whether the vieil shall be merely of a domestic 
nature or shall partake ot a state character. 
If it ie to be tlie latter 1‘riuoe Bismarck la 
anxious to arrange ini|»oeing accompaniment». 
It ie even stated in eome quarters that the 
Chancellor iiimeel! will attend the Emperor, 
but this is doubtful. During tbe past week 
Count Herbert has bad a eeriw of long inter 
views with the Emjwror at which tlie matter 
ol hie Majesty's vieil wae folly discussed.

In tbe second place Count Herbert will take 
tbe opportunity to discuss with land Salisbury 
colonial matters effecting tU* two nations. It 
ie not improbable that some kind of an agree
ment will be arrived at embodying tbe prin
ciples of a future colonial i>olicy where British 
and German interesta come in contact. The 
Boereen Zeittuig says that Count Herbert 
Bismarck wdl endeavor to bring tbe differing 
colonial views of England and Germsmy into 
harmony. It instances the Soeth Sea Is
land», where difficulty has arise» through 
British annexation of the Herveye, which 
there ie reason te believe Germany regards * 
contrary to treaty, and adds: ''Count Her
bert will endeavor to arrive at an understand
ing on the Samoan question, to which Lord 
Salisbury has shown himaelf diepowd, aad 
will aim to conclude an agreement in respect 
to East and West Africa. It ie helievedin 
eome quarters that England's dispute with 
Morocco will aleo come nnder diecueeion."

The Poet announces that tbe Samoan con
ference will be postponed probably until the 
beginning of May. Tin» may bo regarded * 
indicating a desite to await the outcome of 
Bismarck's mission. Prim* Bismarck's re
primand of Dr. Knapp* is much oommenled 
on. The Freismnige Zeitung pointe ont that 
Dr. Knappe woe really driven into a stole of 
furor consulates hy Herbert Bismarck's db 
t»atch of Jen. 8, instructing him to effect tbe 
necessary reprisals against tlie rebels, who be 
said by attacking hod brought about a stele of

The seizure by the tiolice authorities of Tbe 
Volks Zeitung hse created a great sensation, 
and a legal dwisiou upon the right of the 
police to suppress the paper ie awaited with 
interest. Even ths National Liberal press have 
not e word to wy in defence ol what is general
ly rated as a rash and imprudent proceeding on 
the pert of the police, while the feelings ef the 
Liberal paper? are shown by a paragraph in 
The Freismnige Zeitung entitled, 'Tearless 
and Enduring," and advising eteeldfaetoeee 
under threatened reactionary measures of the 
Government which look like a return lo the 
times of King Frederick William. The 
editor of The Volks Zeitung has addressed a 
letter to the papers denying ant relations with 
the Socialist*.* An article in The North Ger
man Gazette hinting at increoeed strict##* ol 
tlie press lews is little relished by Liberal 
journal#. Several of !*t night s papers state 
that the Prussian Government h* already 
submitted to tbe Landtag a proposal for 
amending the provisions of the penal code end 
press laws.

A Stras burg letter to Tbe Cologne Go* We 
slot* that the Government h* ievolved 
upon e stricter measure for the Germanisation 
Of the province*—tbe dismissing of school
masters and tutors unable to leach tbe Ger
man language and replacing them pertly by 
Aleetiane and partly by Germans.

A scandal b* been mnssd by tht bringing 
of serious charge against Dr. Webs, • mem
ber of the West Prussian Diet, and formerly

Sdent of the permanent committee of that

ïJ5J£LâS!f3*,s
been votedH. wUl^pr.h.bty

certain works.
led to reign.

Tbe inauguration of the Bwmarok-Mi 
■eeumsni u* be* fixed lor Marah St 

ligne Van Zandt ie having greet mem 
Italian opera at Kroii’e Theatre.

Beeu*. March SC—A meeting ef the Oti-
.niai — . I . | 1 eontai nnvwvj wae new. oas ysavivsj. rnsn 
lT..-.«*i.lohe made an oddreein whieh heet- 
ti .buied tbe rebellion in East Africa lo the 
uninvited importation of arms and snurmni

Lima, Peru, Mardi 2 
flood# ti* Vet
« the f
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HALL, DINES & CO.
CORSETS

We give careful attention to this depart
ment and from Urn uniform satlefnotion of our 
patrons we know the goods are right.

Just now we have an unusually large variety 
which yon will eee are the best makes.

The A. L. A. Sirene or■ C.P.,
French Wove, Cromptons, Balk, 
Eastern Township Corset Go'y. 

and Children’s Waists.

W. hanjuU mM qalU • n*w auk* In » 
WASH 1*0 ooaaer caiiwi

“THE GOOD SENSE,”
Ooase and see them.

Hall, lies <6 Co.
Simcoe^t.

NOTICE -
It is imperative that accounts due 
the Ravie* Ptg. and Pub. Co y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher1» Cwtorla.

Zbc E>aüç ‘Review.
MONDAY. MAHCH 21 IBM.

THE MASCULINE MEETING
THE EVANGELISTS TALK TO AN 

IMMENSE GATHERING OF MEN.

I In M. rear» The Ms* #f Mm 
will d# In ■raven—The Strive 

lags ef the aplrll tste*.
II wag" announced that the evangelist a 

would both be In the Baptist Church yester
day morning but this arrangement was 
not carried out. Bev. Mr. Oroesley was in 
Georgwet. and Bev. Mr. Hunter was in the 
pulpit at the Baptist Church.

1er Men halt.
Is Un Afteruooa tin Opera House was 

packed with men to It* «reateet espaclly. 
It was an linmeeae eatherio*. and. as Her. 
Mr. Hunter remarked, there was no doubt 
mnnyol them felt more at home In the 
Opera House than they would here In e 

‘church. The houte was filled body end 
SAilery. end the .taae was aleo crowded 
with su Audience composed entirely ol 
men. youna end old, ol all cIakh and 
trades, merehanu. laborers, mechanics and 
profeeoloaal mee. On the platform with 
Un a v anse liât* were Her. 8. J .Shores’. Bev. 
Mr. Browning, of Belleville, Bev. Mr. Mc
Mullen, ol Platon. end Mem re. B. Wlneh 
and a Inwee. of Oobourg.

The singing, despite the abwaoe ol the 
lad lee. was good and Inaplrlog—the entire 
audleoee Joining heartily In the opening 
hymns- "Beacue the perishing" and "Bing 
the belle of Heaven." Bev. Mr. Croee.'ey 
eaag " Don’t go near the bar room 
brother " In a touching and expressive 
—iBTt-. or m,.

Bev. Mr. Unoaaun diet addressed the 
aueoallne assemblage. He took for the 
text ol his address the words:—

" The wages of elo le death, hut the gift 
of tied la eternal life." -Hornana vl; 2g

The rev. gentleman said there were vari
ous etna which women were not so much 
addicted to as men end he wanted to apeak 
of several of these sine which led to death. 
The Brat wee Idleness end the rev. gentle
man pointed out that this would lead to 
death. He naked II they bed ever noticed 
that the eons of rich men seldom amounted 
to a kill of beans or that the eon of e great 
man seldom was worth two- rows of pine. 
He accounted lor this because three young 
men lived la Idleaeea and depended on their 
lathers for their rtehee end reputation. The 

a, as they ell knew were In 
M the eons of meobanloe or 

farmers. Why wee this? Because the 
mechanic's or farmer’s son wee brought up 
to work for himself, and he told them If 
they were going to amount to anything ns 
men they must develop themselves, mi 
tally and otherwise, by exercise. He next 
spoke of the sin ol swearing and said no 

I would swear or no boy who waa 
He pointed out how foolish and 

wicked the habit wee end said 8am donna 
had said a man who would swear would 
steal. He did net believe that, hut ha said 
they might better steel then swear, and 
urged all those who were swearers to give 
ap the habit and blaspheme no more. He 
the» talked plainly and earnestly to the U- 
ceatloua and closed by dwelling on the sic 
of neglecting each a great salvation as was
ogered.

gearrs or mix.
Bev. Mr. Huera*, after another hymn 

had been snag, opened by speaking of the 
eerriem that ware being held In town and 
of the greet work that waa being accom
plie bed. end said be was not going to give 
a sermon, but If he wee asked for e text he 
would choose the words ’’ Bun, speak to 
that young man." There were certain 
rseenae why he would run end speak to the 
young awe. One waa that the young a 
were forming habite which would prove a 
blessing or curas to them In after years. 
There was the habit of smoking and of 
drinking, hut he specially Impressed upon 
them the enormity of the habit of neglect, 
another reason why he would apeak to them 
was because they had a soul. The rev. 
gentlemen said he would aleo run i 
speak to the swearer—the man who was 
blaephemlag Ood's name. He had never 
uttered aa oath la hla life and Mr. 
tiroasley had only sworn once and 
that waa when he wee a boy. After 
•peaking earnestly to the swearer he pass
ed on to nay a few earnest words to the 
young man who was Inclined to be skepti
cal In hie thought- He warned them of the 
awfulaeee of title elo and told them when 
they got Into the seat ol the sinner or scof
fer there was little hop# for them. He next 
spoke to the young man who wee tamper
ing with strong drink and was specially 
emphatic oa the dangerous custom of treat
ing. la closing he dropped an earnest word 
to those who were neglecting the Lord’s

After a short prayer by Bev. Mr. Brown
ing he naked all those who wealed to be 
prayed lor to stead sad several rose la re-
■pome to the call.

Mr. Fan» Wtacm than la a law word* told 
of hie happiness and pease since he bed ex

perience conversion and appealed to the 
men present to com# end oast their burden 
ea the Lord.

The meeting thee dispersed.
Tkr Kira Inc ftrnlrr.

Bt Paul's church waa filled beyond Its 
Besting capacity by half past six last even- 
log. but nevertheless those who were us
able to secure teste stood the service out- 
near I y two hours—apparently contentedly

After the opealog. Bev. Mr. Croeeleyesng 
s beautiful solo "Com# Unto Me," and while 
the collection wee being taken up the choir 
rendered the anthem " Borne Sweet Day."

SUNDAY BXLIOION.
Bev. Mr. Bust*» said when they looked 

Into the faces of such immense audiences 
night after night, they could not help but 
think how great waa the attraction |ln the 
Gospel- He wanted them to come to the 
meetings every night, for some of them 
were trying to get to Heaven on a Sunday 
night religion. He eald some were object
ing to the levlvale but be wanted these 
persons to look at the company they were 
In—the eooffers, the saloon keepers and 
sinners of all kinds who were against the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

IN HEAVEN.
After the^loglng of another hymn, Bev. 

Mr. Hunter read as the evening lesson part 
of the twenty-second chapter of Revela
tions, and commented thereon. He said be 
did not think of Heaven as an Inactive 
place, where he would sit down 
on the banks of the river and sing and 
praise all the time. He expected to go off 
and explore. There were other worlds he 
knew not of and he believed they would go 
and visit these. He had always regretted 
that he had never heard John Knox, or 
John Weeley. or Martin Luther, or the 
silver-tongued Bishop Simpson or Punch
eon, but he expected to hear them all In 
Heaven. When he came to thè verse "He 
that Is unjust let him be unjust etlU.be that 
Is filthy let him be filthy still, and be that 
Is righteous let him be righteous still* and 
be that le holy let him be holy still," the 
evangelist asked wbat were Universaliste 
going to do with this passage? Tneae 
people thought that they could sit d#wn 
here in their cushioned arm chair and the 
angels would come and carry them to one 
of the beet seat# in Heaven, but this verse 
did not teach this. Borne thought if they 
could only squeeze through the getee of 
Heaven they would be -all right, but he 
wanted to tell them they would have to be 
fitted for Heaven, or how could they enjoy 

1L
Rev. Mr. Crossley then sang "Nearer My 

Lord to thee," as a solo, and then Rev. Mr. 
Hunter aoked for the prayers of all 
Christians fora number of special requests 
and also prayed specially for the aged 
persona present.

THB STNIV1NO OP THB BPIBIT.

Rev. Mr. Cbosslbt eald his text for the 
evening was not encouraging to the un
saved, but was intended to arouse them 
from their state of lethargy. It was :

"My Spirit shall not always strive wKh
tan. Genesis vl, 3.
The rev. gentleman said God's spirit wee 

striving with the human family In various 
ways—through the Word, or through a 
mother or wife, or by the removal of friends 
by death, or when disaster occurred. lie 
eald there was not a person present who 
had not been striven with by the Spirit. 
He asked those who denied the strivings of 
the Spirit how they were going to account 
for their uneasy minds and desires, unless 
by the striving of the Spirit. Some did not 
oomprehAi I the strivings of the Spirit be
cause they bad not the feelings that others 
had, but he told them toat It was not a 
power that took bold of them pby- 
sleally, but one that spoke to the spirit 
or conscience. He learned from the text 
that every unsaved one had the power of 
resistance, for If Lhete was no resistance 
there could be no striving. He wished to 
Impress upon them the fact that every un
saved person possessed the terrible veto 
power, and that was the reason they were 
still unsaved in spite of a mother's prayers 
or a pastor’s appeal or the Bplrlt'e striv
ing. The speaker then referred to the 
various persons who resisted the Lord—the 
church members, backsliders, moralists, 
regular attendants at church, skeptics, sin
ners, the young men and women and the 
procrastinators. Then the question cine 
wbat were the results or Inevitable conse
quences of this resistance. These he point
ed out would be spiritual blindness, 
spiritual deafness. Increased power of 
resistance and apathy. Then they mlgnt 
ask what would be the ultimate result of 
resistance. 1 he text told them—the spirit 
would leave a man. They could not tell 
when they would arrive at that state, but 
when they did ministers would let them 
alone, friends would not pray for them and 
the Spirit would cease to strive with them. 
What would be the result if the Spirit left 
a man? His doom was sealed, hi* splrltua I 
preception was forever gone, which was 
worse than physical death—the death 
of the spirit. Then the question came 
when did God leave anybody? Was there 
any arbitrariness on His part? No.
there......was nothing arbitrary, hut
He never left until He saw 
no further hope of that individual 
ever turning, or until there waa not the 
slightest probability of the person ever be
ing moved. This withdrawal of the spirit 
was merciful on God'S part, forth» continu
ance of the striving would only Increase 
their condemnation In the future world. 
He urged them to act upon tbeir feelings 
and come and seek salvation that night» 
and closed by dwelling on the thought 
of eternity, and finished his discourse by 
singing most feelingly the hymn» 
" Eternity Where?

Bev. Mr. Hunts» then spoke of eternity 
and where they would spend it, and exhort
ed the unsaved to sett to the question that 
night. »

In the after meeting a large number of 
seekers went Into the enquiry room.

NOTES.
Rev. Mr. Hunter eald last night that 

there had been 555 names of seekers taken 
since the services had commenced heie.

Bev. Mr. Croesley announced that to
night be would sing a new song, “ The 
Garden of Prayer," and by request, 
" Papa, what will yos take for Me." at to
night’s meeting.

The servlet* will be continued in HL 
Paul's Church this week.

Mr. Richard Winch, of Oobourg, will give 
bis experience at Tuesday night's meet
ing.

There must have been nearly a thousand 
people turned away frdln Bt. Paul’s last 
night.

It is remarkable bow anlxioue people are 
to secure a seat at the services. Yester
day afternoon men began going into the 
Opera House at half past one. and in the 
evening there were people at St, Paul's 
Church at twenty-five minute» paet five. 
They secured their seats anu waited the 
hour and a half, doubtless thinking how 
true was the saying. " Patience Is a 
virtue."

The Piste Glees trade bee become an Import
--------------- • ~ - No ‘ *

' New Tab on Policeman.
"Never knew a patrolman to be around 

when wanted," was the remark some ooe was 
heard to make.

Superintendent Kkinsteuber, of the police 
alarm telegraph, has just patented an inven
tion which be claims will find e policemen 
when wanted. The invention includes an 
electrical clock epparetus, end the machine 
I» to he put on t ho lamp post over and con
nected with the 1 «olive patrol box. The in
vention i- nut’ll as to w ork night ami day and 
is operated entirely by an electric button in 
the electric room at the police station. By 
touching th»- button in the station four 
“white wihgt»" ore tlrawn out and displayed, 
alignai to the officer in the vicinity that bo 
is wanted, en that be can immediately tele
phone from tho i*atr.»l box to the station for 
instruction*. By night a red globe Is made 
to rim end inckwe the light of the lamp poet 
—thus 'displaying o signal which can be wen 
several Mock*, away, indicating like the day 
signal that the officer in wonted at the tele
phone for instruction*. Then when the offi 
cct ha* received hi* orders the wen» button 
in tho central station is touched ami the ap
paratus resume* its original place.

While the invention might be a valuable 
addition to the i*»liro alarm system, it hi in
tended to be more applicable to railroad*, 
whore it can lw made to work automatically 
ami indicate n misplaced switch cither by 
day or by night, the signal to bits no plain as 
to give an engineer plenty of opportunity to 
stop his engine in t ime to avoid an accident. 
Even should the switch be purposely inle- 
plaeed and the wires to tb»- signal be tam
pered with, the signal, which it is intend*# to 
erect on high poke out of any cue’s reach, 
would immediately show that the wires had 
lieen cut— Milwaukee Sentinel.

stealing * Trade.
We have ell heard of "the little black eyed 

rebel" who, by dint of a kiw and certain 
coquettish glance# “from the corner of her 
eye,’* succeeded In carrying important dis
patches in the enemy# very face. 8ho ie not 
the only patriotic girl who has mode coquetry 
do military’ duty. In Margaret Sidney’s “Old 
Concord" is the following story of Mlllicent 
Barrett, who lived in that historic town in 
the revolutionary days:

Milly, being young and pretty, bad learned 
how to coquet, and while on a visit to Cam
bridge had captivated the heart* of name 
British eoldier#. Especially dhl she fascinate 
one of the officers, and, woman like, used to 
tease him to tell her how they managed their 
military affairs, and how they made their

He, man like, explained the proce**, but 
told Milly that If it were known in England 
that he had given her the secret, he should, 
on his return, lose Lis bead—ae though he had 
hot already lost it!

After the eventful l'.flh of April, Milly 
went home to her father* bouta, and at coos 
proceeded to use her newly acquired knowl- 
edgv. She gatbei-cd all her mates about her 
and told them the secret; theq busily the 
young fingers flew, forming after the direc
tions given by the Englishman the cartridges 
that were to save her brave countrymen. 
The scissors that she used have been given to 
the Concord library by a cousin of the 
heroine. — Youth*# Companion.

p dream of haring the old sheet glam 
- Not only the design of the building 

ifl vastly improved, bet the goods displayed in 
the window* are (Sore inviting when plate gla* 
1* need. McCamlaud A Son, Toronto.enpply* 

the large* quantity la Caaeda.T

Vi

dUylrlofl a («■lag Hales.
TUEMDAY, March Nl—Extensive and Import

ant sale of Karra Stock, Implement», 
Household Furniture, Lumber and Hay. 
of Mr. Jwme* Maher, on the premises lot 
11, con. 5, Otouabee. one ml la east of Keene. 
Hale at 12JO p in Everything sold with
out reserve us Mr. Maher la giving up 
farming.

Wkonkshay, March 27.—Hale of Bankrupt 
Stock of llM’ri. Porter Bros.. Carriage 
Makers, to take pla«-e on the premlaea, 
corner of Aylmer and <'harlot te eta., 
Peterborough Large quantity ol carriage 
makers’ etufTto be offered. Terme cash.

WxDNRMbAY, March TTtfa .—Unreserved otedit 
eale of Farm Block and Implement 
Mr. J. K. Adam on, on the premli—
23, Con. 1, Fmliy. Hale to commet 
o’clock p. in., and everything will be flold 
without reserve.

Thvbsday, March 3L-Credit sale of Farm 
Block and Implement», of Mr. R. L. I*ook- 
hart. on the premise*. JÂwU‘1. Con. 2,Emily 
Hale to commence at 12.30 p n».. and strict
ly and positively without reserve.

Friday, March, 2».—Bona Ode sale of General 
Purpose Hornes. Fat Cattle, Hogs, Imple
ment*. etc., of Mr. James Hpelra. on the

Kmleee, lot 20. con 4, Otonebee. Bale at 
9. As Mr. Hpelrs bus rented bt* farm 

everything will be sold without reserve. 
Friday. April 5—Important unreaerved *ale 

of Horse*, Thorough bred Cattle and House
hold Furniture Of Tir. W. 8. Lister, on the 
premise*. In the Village of Lake field, 
known a* the llowker residence. Pale at 
12.S0p.ro. Everything must be sold with 
out reserve, ni Mr. Litter U leaving Lske-

Tuesday, April 2.-8ale of Farm Block and 
Implement*, property of Mr. Robt. Bottl- 
van. Bale on the premise*. Lo*. 2, Con. 2, 
Douro, and to he<fu at ll#o p.m. Lunch 

_provided. No reserve. ... . .......

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Gaston*

FamatMGo.
For the Largest and 

Choicest Stock of

HATS!
Inspect FAIRWEATHER& 

Co’s. Windows,
THE LEADING

HATTERS,
NO 301

Corner of George and Simroe-ste.

rpo THE DKAK.-A 
A naaa and noises

k person oared of Deaf-
—-_________________la the heed of 2# years.
■tending by a simple remedy, will send a des
cription of It FREE to any Person who applto* 
to Nzcaoaox, 177 McDougal-st-, New York.

1888. 1888.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

VMRVOUI DFBILITY. EXHAUSTING 
H Vital Drains teaueed by early ladtacre- 
Uons or exeeeeesh thoroughly cured. Piles,
--------- * ~ * , Tapeworm, Varteoeele,

ie Aflbetlona, Old Gleets
Of tb# C__________defile Urinary Organa,

treated eueeeaeftily. It makes no difference 
who Jana failed to cure you. Write me par- 
lieu Tara of your case. Consultation free 
Medicines eent to any add res* DR. REEVE 

Jarvis St.. Toronto. 417-wSNjrr

0-0 TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flour & Feed Store
row-------------

Oboloe Olover and Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Preened Hay. Jko., 

Vegetables, Apple* and 
Smoked Meets.

C. N. BROWN.
Txlkphonb Connection.

_^ rijRiUJ/lNTC'UT. REVELED*
I^Silvered. Bent. Plate 4<)

/ArfAV5VAND

i mu

THE JEWELLER,
.Extends hie thanke tor the 
'very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
business. His stock being new 
and stylish and hie Brices very 
moderate, ie no doubt the 
cause of his success.

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be seen at

Ladies Gold A Silver
WATCHES

at all price#.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS.
SGARF PINS, CHAINS, CHARMS

in every style and at all prices. Re me ml 
my goods are guaranteed to be Just a* repre
sented.

*9-WATCH RKPAIRIX#
Promptness and skillful workmanship, i 
motto, and ell work warranted. Your pair 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT.
The Jeweller, next to Counal’eGi
________________ <«0 O»orge-«t.

rocery store,

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE.

BED. BALI,

HATS!
We are now showing a very Large 

ai J Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the best Maker*. These having been bought in 
very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 
*ell them leu* than any other house in the trade.

MILLS BROS.
No. 374 Oeorge-flt. - - - Peterborough.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT 393 GEORGE-ST

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Several Bales NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best value
in Peterborough.

7 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open
and will be sold very cheap.

Seueral Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at old
prices and will be sold cheap.

<g"N. B.—We have the Finest Stock of Ready-made Clothing ever offered 
in Peterborough.

- Peterborough.393, George-st.,

!.....A.

Section of Railway between 
Annapolis and Digby.

Teener ter Ik, Week. *f (.MntllM.

OEALEDrTENDEEHaddre**ed to the under- 
O signed end enoorsed “Tender for Section of 
Railway between Aonapoll* and Dtgbv," will 
be received at thte Office up to neon on Mon
day. the lib day of April.I*8». for certain work* 
of construction.

Ptons sad profiles will be open for Inspection 
at the Office of the Cbelf Engineer of Govern
ment Railways at Ottawa, on sad after the I 
»th day of Ma»ch. IS», when the general enec- 
1(1 cat Ion and form cf leader may he obtained 
upon application.

No tender will he entertained unies* en one 
of the printed ferme and all the condition* 
era compiled with

* Th kRADLKV.
/ \ Secretary, j

Department ol Railways and C 
Ottawa.WthMarrh. m,

THE WIGWAM !
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
roam for Spring Goods. To do this weave going to give from now 
until SA TURD A YLnight the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. CoiHe and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

i W I Gr W -A. 3VE '
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu
pied, by Mr. II. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 

town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY'S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men s 
Working Pants at any price. . Call and see these Goods find be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to sec our Men s Suits at 

" $4.75, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.
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Dole** boiling be

filling the ^ Spoils the T.

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
tor parl/ylug the blood end Invigorating the nystom. In tbe herb* of tb- field and forest «ra found properties that antidote nearly all 
the dlroeaes to whlsAi humanity le liable. Itbaa been aeeertalned that

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
*hM tak.n In proper quabllllra. .-l.dlrrrti) upon the lire», prodeclng healthy eetlee. .0.1 
I trees# It maXInf the whole ...lam .iron* and vltoroue. We here takes adeantas. of thleprc>perty la the Dandelion, and have pre- pared a Break bal tteeeraee of «rent eaeel lane., loeorporatlnd In lia eeSyblyh Erode of Una t'ollhe and a proportion efUtl» ealtable herb.The prie. I» low rnoanh to he within the means of all to take adeaola«e of I ta rarm
*lXyè eSr It la the publie, confidently belle.- 
lot that It will be found eallelaetory to all 
who glee It a fair trial.

THE SCOTT ACT CAMPAIGN
TWO PUBLIC MEETINGS HELD ON 

SATURDAY.

Bev. Mr. P«n« 
Argweeeâ» Be

•rsls wMb MW Atti
ra Mr. frewtiry npemhm 
Mr. Brew nlng, ef Belle-

W.J. MASON,
429 Seorge-st.. Pelerboroezh.

Zhc 2)aU^ IRcvucw.
MONDAY, MARCH 16. 1W.

THE GJTY AND SUBURBS
Plane Tealae-

Mr. O. Oumprlcbt In In town Orders 
■ay be left at Meson. Taylor * McDon
ald'. or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydlM

■bat ere aad Carters A tiennes.
Ik. rink Is sow open lor skating and 

curling. Ice la bant of order. Tickets 
procurable from caretaker at tbe rink.

in. annual Meeting
of Ike P. A. A. A. will be held oa Tuesday 
evening. Mtk Inst, at sight o'clock. In tbe 
rooms over O. HI «them's hardware store. 
A lull site odes ce le requested. tdM

Fermer*’ laMllatr.
There wen a email attendant* at the 

Partners Institute this morning, probably 
owing principally to the state of tbe roads 
aad after a few words from President Ken
nedy tbe meeting wan adjourned until tbe

TWO Tula of tbe Town
Tbe people are wondering why KiUott * 

Tierney are giving 18 Its. hrt»»l eager for 
$1. end telling tens and other geode so 
mack cheaper than any house In Peter
borough. Call at the Palace Grocery andexamine the goods, which will convince 
you. The "Palace" Is the place to get beet 
values. Groat stock-taking sale now going
on. _______

Good Oranges no., per. dt-sen. Three 
large tins No. 1 Corn for He., at Ktllott A
Tierney's. ______

Mew Menage It le
Te me people «sertie* et the heed of Garnie- 
et, pea lue ell the grocery bouse, on Ih. «beet, 
manly siring them the go by. sod coming to a 
halt st the Opera Hoorn Block lo acute aune 
of W. J. Morrow’. Oelclmted Tees. Goo half 
tbe populate* of Peterle.ro' vr utiog our new 
celebrated 35X. For lhe nrrt lew yean we will 
rail seeds sway below other house#, to you can 
alwayr rely on buying goods cheaper from us 
than oUrwl ere Watch for ear Saturday her 
gales end hr a B le call.

Mr. Daniel Houlehan, who reside# with 
his family oa Doaegat-et. died very sud
denly some time finnday morning. Yester
day morning about tlx o'clock when one of 
tbs members of tbe family went Into hie 
bedroom they found the old gentleman ttlg 
and cold In death. The deceased was M 
years of age and retired on Saturday 
night In his usual health. Dr. Ball, coroner, 
was notlHed of the elrcumetaneee of the 
death, hot am ttbf consider ah Idqlidef 
necessary. Tbe cause assigned for the sud
den demise Is heart disease.

VAPTUBE» at last—a large stock of splen- 
Id tea. Iha. for »1 at M. K. Kipp's, dee

Mew la II,
Is the general remark paused by people 
when they call on W. J. Morrow, you cell 
cheaper than others. Why your IS pound 
Huger for *100 la so much lighter, aad 
really your W cent Tea equal to tea 1 pay 
» cents lor elsewhere? Psy no attention 
to those who ere becoming jealous of the 
extensive trade, offering you Inducements 
only as e catch, but some to usas you have 
done In the pant, nod secure the very 
Unset of goods st the lowest prisse, and he 
convinced that ws era the only eheap 
house In town. Bear In mind we always 
have something special for tiatardaya.

X Sirvy-Malrvd taaraul.
•• Bobble" Burn», the grey-haired old 

man who was up about s week ago charged 
with being a vagrant but who promised to 
take the Ant train for MlUbrook. was ar
rested again on Baturdny night. At the 
Police Court this morning Bobble said he 
wee willing to work end would have gone 
to MlUbrook but the walking was so bad he 
could not get away. “ Are you n good 
yardperf" asked the Magistrate. " Vas. I 
know nU about It." replied Bobble. "Well. 
I will give you e month aad you can Ils the 
garden at the gaoV remarked the Mngla- 
trats. Bobble was sorry that be had

MBS.L----“Toe eeed'nt worry about your
toed, because I buy all my groceries from 
M. B. Kidd, and when be warranta a thing 
pure I know Its no." des

* À Trie mt Break,.
There waa a batch of thro# dracks on the 

prisoner's bench et tbe Police Omit this 
morning. Patrick Kane wan en old man 
who bad been arrested not (Ur being 
disorderly, but Just because be bad been 
cm a quiet little drunk and got a Utile too 
Aar gone. He waa Ined # and waa given 
a week to pay It In. James Cash waa tbe 
name el drank number two, and Jimmy la 
mo stranger. "What, you bare again. 
Jimmy Grab?" naked the magistrate, “la 
tbla the same old drunk? " Jimmy pleaded 
kls owe ease sad he usually dues It sue csss 
fully. This morning he waa find Ik or tea 
days, and after little supplicating the 
magistrate gave him a meek la whloh to 
■ad tbe money. Joan HneUgrove waa the 
third artist who bad been painting the 
town. He wee a stranger tram Toronto 
bad expected to get work ni ones, au be
wen allowed to go. ___
||" Dob Y Use me no more," hut go and get 
me a lib package of that Bas tea tor SI. 
from M. B. Kidd. ^ -*#■ dee
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cwtoria.

«Illr. tiâvee mm Rmphnll*
«■relkBB A«*wfr«l.

There was a fair audience of farmers at 
the meeting held In the Opera House on 
Usturdny afternoon by tbe friends of the 
HoottAcL Dr. Fife occupied tbe chair and, 
after an opening prayer, he made a few re
marks In which be spoke of tbe recent 
amendment to tbs license law by which tbe 
Government will claim half of tbe Unease 
fee# over the sum of $300 and pointed ont 
that this would still further decrease tbe 
revenue of tbe town were the Hoott Act 
repealed, end so nail tbe argument of tbe 
nolle that tbe Hoott Act reduced r* 
revenue of municipalities.

DXALIbO WITH AWT I ABUUME.VTS.
Bev. M. L Tkahaoh wee tbe first speaker. 

Tbe rev. gentleman In opening «poke of tbe 
Itoaaclal aspect of the question, and said 
that iront lb I* stand point In tbe Town of 
Peterborough » larger amount of money 
waa derl enable under tbe Hoott Act than 
under tbe license law, and pointed out that 
now t-e bill of tbe Ontario Government 
would sud *8.800 more to tbe taxes of tbe 
people If tbe Boult Act were repealed. He 
then referred to an article which had ap
peared In that morning's edition of tbe 
Times in which the editor bad given some 
reasons why tbe Bcott Act should be repeal
ed. He then proceeded to refer to tbe 
article statement by statement. It first 
said "do not be misled by erroneous 
statements of paid talkers." He wea con
fident there waa not a paid speaker for the 
Act In this county. He had never received 
a dollar, nor had any others In this county. 
Then the article asked If they "could point 
to one man who by reason of the Bcott AoL 
ban abandoned drink?" Mr. Pearson said 
there were many men who had formerly 
drank, but were two honorable to violate n 
law of their country and had stopped 
drinking. He oould furnish tbe names of 
quite n number who bad given up tbs 
habit since tbe Act came In force. Then It 
said that $1.000 a year bad to be paid e 
magistrate. Tbe magistrate, be argued, 
bad to be paid any way and did not receive 
anything extra on account of Hoott Act 
wotk. Then the article said that*8,000 had 
been paid n year to lawyers to prosecute. 
Thin Mr. Pearson wanted tbe Times to 
prove. Then It said that there bad been "a 
large number of oases uf Imprisonment for 
non-payment of Bcott Act Ones." Tbe 
speaker did not think there bad been 
enough men Imprisoned, hot be wanted 
tbe editor to give the names of a large 
number. Then it said there wee "no stop
page In tbe sale of liquor." Tbe sale had 
not been stopped but lessened. Tbe speak
er then read from a Victoria newspaper 
which gave the official figures In reference 
to convictions before end after the Bcott 
Act. Blnce tbe Hoott Act came Into force In 
Ontario county. In one year there bad been 
71 Indictable offences, while, before the 
Act. tbe offeuoee bad numbered He. Tbe 
offencee which came up summarily before 
tbe Act waa «30, while aloes tbe Act wan In 
force they had only numbered 383. These 
were figures supplied by tbe Grown At
torney of Ontario County. He then spoke 
of l be reduction of the consumption of 
liquor where e prohibitory law was la 
force. In British Colombia, where they 
bad rrilcsnae lew. tbe consumption had 
been 8% gallons per capita, while lo Prince 
Kdward Island, where e Prohibitory law 
prevailed, tbe consumption waa only ’/, e 
gallon per heed, nod In Ontario, where It 
wen part prohibitory and part license, tbe 
consumption wsa »% gallons per bend. He 
then proceeded with the reasons given by 
tbe Times why tbe Hoott Ant should be re- 
praled. It sold that tbe Act bad been tbs 
cause of tbe “opening up of drinking dives' 
In lance end back streets." He did not 
know where they were and naked the editor 
to give tbe names and locality of thane 
places. Then It said that there bad been a 
“removal of all control over hotels." The 
authorities had power to search any hotel 
for liquor and be naked what arrangement 
was made for the control of the stores or 
private houses. The rev. gentlemen also 
denied that there waa fifty times more 
perjury now than before sad said be meet 
he A ttAn-wRtr » heart or brans who would 
lead a man to eommltt perjury end then 
turn around and ask them to vote for n 
repeal because they had led men to com
mit sack e crime. The Times also said 
that a new crime bad been created, but be 
said that It wan no new crime to sell liquor 
contrary to law. Tbe last statement be 
spoke of was I bat tbe Act bad put money 
Into the pockets of a few. He held the 
money had gone Into the treasuries of tbe 
municipalities and showed It by figures. 
In cloning Bev. Mr. Pearson said he believ
ed they were going to carry the Act by • 
larger majority than before.

Bev.Mr.CnonsLST waa the second speaker 
and made a brief address In which be said 
that In Oakville he bad seen more drunken
ness after tbe repeal of tbe Bcott Act than 
he had ever witnessed before In a email 
town. At the close of hi* address ha sang 
tbe hymn "Don't go near the bar. brother.'

llev. A. a Wilsoh then, la a forcible aad 
eloquent address, spoke of the evils of In
temperance aad speaking of the Bcott Act 
be raid he believed that If tbs Act waa 
carried again that It would be enforced e 
greet deal better.

At tbe clone of the meeting n collection 
wan taken up to pay for the MIL

The Kvralna ■ relias.
In the evening there vrae a good audience 

In the Opera House again. Dr. Fife was 
In the chair nod on the platform were seat
ed Revs. M. L. Pennon and A.O. Wilson, o'
town, end Bev. Mr. Browning, of Belleville.

The Chairman, after a tow opening re
marks, threw the meeting open for say of 
the audience to ask nay questions bearing 
on tbs Bcott Act which they might wish.

LATnro orronMATioHS.
One gentleman said ha knew of a place 

where liquor waa sold until two o'clock In 
the moraine, and he naked who should Iny 
the Information against such n place.

Dr. Fife explained the meaner of laying 
no Information, aad Bald that tbe Inspector 
waa paid for doing this work, but for some 
reason did not do bis duty, aad tbe Town 
Council would not an* their Influence with 
the police, who oould enforce the Aetlf the 
Council gave them as order to that
effect.

The name gentlemen then asked If he or
any other private Individual could follow
upnnyonan.

Dr. Firs replied and said If he knew of 
snob a special case ha coo Id lay the lafor-

Kev. Mr. Pnaneosi spoke In redresser to 
the enforcement of the AcL and said ha be
lieved that If the Act wee sustained It 
would be enforced m e more satisfactory 
manner by tbe authorities. He raid he aad 
every other elector wan under an obligation 
to eater e complaint It they knew of cir
cumstances that would lewd to a coe-

Tbe |

that It was said that there was more drink
ing now on Saturday eight then there had 
been before tbe Ant, but he oould ray. to 
hie shame,that under tbe lleenee lew he bed
spent Baturdny night and part of Sunday 
In saloons drinking, eo that It was done be
fore tbe Act wee adopted, be thought 
more than at preeenL 

Bev. Mr. Pnansps said at the meeting of 
tbe District Conference tbe ministers and 
lay delegates bad bran raked their opinion 
an to whether drinking wan on tbe de
crease or not In place where tbe bcott Act 
wee In form, and tbe unanimous verdict 
bed been that drunkenness was on tbs de
cree*. He raid that when there v 
a license law people expected to I 
drunken men, bat under s prohibitory lew 
It was more observable, because not ex
pected.

Kev. Mr. Bnowxmo raid that In Fort 
Hope the figures showed that under the 
Heott Act drunkenness wan on the <" 
crease, for lo tbe lent year of the lloer 
law there were IDS arrests for drunkenness, 
while under tbe Bcott Act there had only 
been 14 la n year.

Dr. Firs raid that the uw of liquor mi 
be lw« under the Bcott Act, for t 

sod revenue returns under licet 
showed the revenue In thin county to have 
amounted to 84.OSS. while under the Heott 
Act. with Victoria and Northumberland In
cluded. Mr. J. J. Hall, the present collect
or, had stated that the revenae had only 

tea Out*
an emphatic ADDnnra 

The Chairmen then called upon the 
speaker of the evening, Bev. Mr. Brown

er. S’The Belleville divine le below the aver
age height, but Is e very strong and 
emphatic speaker and la thoroughly In 
earnrat In the temperance work. He raid 
he had come, not an an enlightener, but br

ae he bad strong temperance con
victions. Hie opinion was that people did 
not went to hear figures or technicalities, 
for all tbs temperance people knew that 
thin liquor business waa not i Ight, and he 
waa simply going to talk to them just to 
wakes them up or stiffen them up for the 
■get. He then proceeded to deal with the 
so-called temperance people. First he 
spoke of those who would vote for 
prohibition but not for the Heott AcL and. 
after dealing with this at length end point
ing out that the Act waa a step towards 
prohibition, he went oa to apeak of those 

i who would vote for the Act If It could 
he kept. The speaker blamed the non- 
enforcement on the weak-kneed temper
ance people and on party politics. On the 
latter, he grew moat eloquent and wanted 
the Grits and Tories to throw polltloa aside 
and lake the side of temperance es th-y 
would have to before long. Then be npue a 
of the men who said the Scott Ant was a 
failure anyway, and raid by tbe same logic 

three men used he oould show that 
•very man and even God Almighty had 

a s faillira. He closed by a 
most forcible appeal to the sentiments of 

la audience to stand by the Act. 
Bev. Mr. CnoasnsT then made a short 

address on the strange things he had seen 
that day amt dosed his Interesting little 
speech by singing, very beautifully, the 
hymn "Only Remembered by what you 
have Done." 0*

The announcement waa made that 
Bpeooe and Mr J.J.McLaren.Q.C-.two of tbe 
leading temperance orators of Toronto, 
would be bare on Saturday ami Sunday 
next to address meetings, end Bev. Mr. 
Pearson said they would pay the expenses 
of any man whom the opponents of the Act 
might wish to bring here to defend lheir 

es against thee# two giants of the 
temperance psrty.

The meeting cloned with "God Have the

At the adjourned meeting of stallion 
owners held on Saturday afternoon at the 
Balmoral Hotel, nothing waa done In refer
ence to changing the rules governing 
owners, aad things will remain the same an 
they were last season.

A ME l ae«lgaawal.
Messrs. Lee A Thompson have received a 

ear load of wall paper, and front the large 
and excellent stock they have on hand will 
be able to salt anyone. The consignment 
Includes n grant variety of pretty and 
elegant patterns and paper of the most 
enduring quality.

Mirra tad elraaerra.
A meeting of the Wiers end Strangers of 

the Georgs-eL Methodist Church will be 
held la the Y.M.C.A. rooms to morrow 
(Tuesday) afternoon, at t o'clock sharp. All 
the members of the church who have not 
taken any pert In church work are request
ed to be pressât ae tbla will likely be the 
last général meeting before Good Friday.

t'ar the aré tsgsr Baara.
A number of the bretareu of the Bonn of 

England here by subscription amongst 
them eel rer. purchased the excellent por
trait of Lord Beeeoonfield whloh won on ex
hibition In Okie's furniture store. The 
face of England's grant Prime Minister 
will edoin the walk of the new lodge room 
of the brethren which In lo be fitted up In 
the Muchlcsoo block.

rarer.■ Sterner».
Every evening last week an open air 

eervlee waa held on the market square by 
Messrs. McClure and Teller, of Glasgow, 
two earnrat evangeUnta, who have Mas 
brought to Peterborough eiteoalvely 
through the efforts of Mr. O. B. Bproule. 
After e short servira on the square n meet
ing In held In the Gospel Hail, comer 
of George and Blmeoe-eta, and earnest ad
dressee are made end the Hartptnrm ex
pounded. Berrioee were held yesterday 
afternoon and evening. Barely good 
moults should follow such nn evangelistic 
wave each an Peterborough Is experiencing 
st preeenL ______ _______

«Then finky wan msfows para her OisruSi.

Thai for oar national game Is now 
almost bare and there Is no reanoe why 
Peterborough should not be heard from on 
the lacrosse field this season as she has In 
yearn pa»L Lent summer the Riverside* 
eeeeeeded In carrying off the Association 
banner, although there wan n Utile un
pleasantness before the clab succeeded la 
getting Its rights. What the boys should 
do W to need an a representative to the 
Association meeting some gentleman who 
will stand up boldly and menially égal oat 
playing "rtagars' aad If Iha rales era 
made so strict that this scheme cannot he 
sneoerafully carried ouL there Is little 
doubt shoot when the championship ban
ner will be next yenr-tt will remain where 
It In. On Thursday night next there will 
has meeting of the Blversld* LeerraseCluk

Tbs boys should lira

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Ae neqeeBI Trane at Sieernrrat. by ■« 

■r. a-rai.ln-AS rbartetsraat.
Bev. A. Browning, of Belleville, occupied 

the Cbarlotte-wt pulpit last evening and 
preached an stole discourse to e good eo* 
«rogation.

The reason that the announcement thsl 
the evangel HU would be In the Baptist 
church yesterday morning wan not carried 
ont. was that the minuterai association 
was afraid that Bev. Mr. Hunter would be 
too fatigued after tola Journey hero from 8L 
Thomas to conduct nervines alone, but ae 
the rev. gentlemen felt qfriU able to offiol 
au alone. Bev. Mr. Or Malay preached In 
the Oeorge-aL church.

In tbcGeorga-sL church yesterday morn
ing Key. A. Brqwnlng. of Belleville, wan 
present end took part In the service. The 
sermon was preached by the Bev. H. T. 
Crowley from the Uxt "Perfect lore cast- 
nth ont all fear." The sermon was nn ad 
■liable one. and dealt with the doctrine of 
perfect love. He objected to and criticised 
certain terms which era employed In prw 
T7T‘—g thin doctrine, which he raid ware 
used In nn unncrlpteral sens*, and dealt 
sevsral sersre blows to cranks. He pre
ferred the Urm "perfect love" In speaking 
of Christian perfection .as It waa scriptural, 
easily understood and acceptable to all. 
During the servira Mr. had Mrs. Only snag 
e beautiful duet. "Janus Lover of my Soul." 
the pleasing soprano of Mrs. Daly aad Mr. 
Daly'*:ilna voice blending beautifully.

RrvvMIe*.
-Tbla la Anouncls t lo* day.
—It wu nice sod chilly lost eight.
—The Tvwo Council meets s week from 

to-night.
-The P. A. A. meeting tnkee piece to

morrow evening.
-The Merket Committee and the special 

committee appointed on market accommo
dation Will meet this evening.

-There will be a couple of cltiseae up be
fore the magistrate tomorrow for allowing 
their bovinee to run at large.

—A tank car of petrolium for uee In the 
gas house was backed down the Dlcka«n 
spur as far ss the gas house this morning 
end then run off through a pipe Into the 
tank* in the works.

—A number of board» of trade have been 
formed In various Canadian towns and 
ci tie» during tbe past few weeks. A board 
of trade Is a useful institution for any town. 
-Toronto World.
For lame baek, aide or ehesl, uee 8hlloli'e .'own Fleeter. Price Weenie. AC Well. A 

Co., Proprietors, Le Boy. N. Y.

WHY TROUSERS^ BAG.

A Fashionable Tailor Tells Hew to Pre
vent It Without Trouble.

A fashionable tailor up town said recently 
t m reporter that there was no reason why 
i ri'iisrrs should bag at the knees if the wearers 
wv ’ I only ask for a little information.

“aa> you mean to ray that there i* a simple 
and effective remedy!-’

Framing trouser* underneath the 
mettre*** of beds, having «trait jacket rack» 
to hang them up in and making them a pe
culiar wey ha* nothing to do with preventing 
them from lugging at tbe kneee. Home man 
bog their Imimer* more than other* juxt a* 
naturally a* many are harder on clothing 
than otbetx Thvra is l*it one way to prevent 
bagging, and that i* to pull tbe trouser* up a 
few inches over tbe knees whenever you *it 
down. Tit hi action make* tbe knee caps prate 
against the cloth àt a i*»iiit that k be 
low the natural ^landing position and 
there is no greet prewurv or *traiu 
while the wearer is seated. If Uw tnmwfi 
were not (Hilled up they would have 
a strong pressure from the knee cap* au«t the 
Itag i* thus made. It must be reuwml«eivd. 
too, that the knee* when walking continually 
(treat against tbe portion* that have to stand 
the pressure when the wearer i* seated, un
ie* he pulls them up a few incite*. By doigp 
the latter there fat no strain against tbe name 
place in walking, ami the incipient lug, so to 
speak, is straightened out or nullified by sim
ply having to hang in a straight line and not 
be tbe pivotal point to describe an obtuse 
angle at each step. Some men sit at «Irak* 
all ilay and yet they never have their trou
sers liag. They pull them up every time they 
sit down. There are many men splendidly 
Unwed, but if they do not have their tailors 
to pram out their trouser, every few day. 
they bag fearfully at tbe kneee. The reason 
ao many countrymen are known by sharper, 
and bunco steerers is through the rural cut 
and beg of Hit u«—'i Thke Any «T Owes 
prominent men about town who have tailors, 
and they are never *een going about with 
baggy trousers.

“Why do I use tbe word trousers! 1 think 
it the pro)ier word. Pantaloon* referred 
originally to the down in the (jantomtme, 
and pant* is a very inelegant and inadequate 
term with which to designate the noble bifur
cated garment. A* to breeches, it is worse 
then either (Mints or (<mtsinon*. You see I 
have HtUfUcd up w> a* to be i*>4ed in every 

‘ branch of my profession. A tailor may use 
a goose and not emulate one."'—-New York 
Mail Xml ExjjrajL^^__
Shiloh’s Cough and-Consumption Core to 

sold on a guarantee It cures Consumption. 8. C. Welle A Oa., proprietors, Le Itoy

nMLSK££V0d “Ple •"*“ ** *3iS
IM Tape In the Homs cf CWbi 

Tbe simplicity of legislative methods In 
the law making bodies of both state and na
tion this skie the Atlantic stand* out promi
nently by curapartouu with the antiquated 
customs that still obtain across the water. A 
London paper consumes nearly threoquar- 
ters of a very solid column in describing how 
• bill to introduced in the house of commons. 
It seems that a member who ha* a lull to pre
sent must first go to the bar of the bouse and 
be recognised by the speaker. Thru be must 
go heck to the floor, stopping by the way to 
make three profound obeisance* to the 
speaker. Then there is a lot more of flum
mery to go through, a slip in any minor de
tail of which bring* down on tbe unlucky 
offender the jeers and derision* of hi* fellew 
member*.—San Francisco Chronicle.

GIVIS SATIArACTIOS."
Dr. S. Nichols, Bellows Falls, Vt., says * I 

kvee need it and It gives good eeUsfscti .s. ’

HOULEHAN.—At Peterdorough. on Sen- day. March Mth. Dawisl Houluar. aged *» year*. The funeral from the family residence. Ne. 3H Donegal-st.. on Tuesday morning. March SKb. st » o’clock, and proceed «to 
Hi. Peter’s Cathedral, end thence to the Roman Catholic Cemetery.

■ype
iplalml.T7. Ç^RcLmaroa. ol Halifax. X B., apt 

“I bar.pramrihadSeeAt'.EanMraofGodLlrar 
Oil with Hyponboaphitm Ira the part two «ara 
and found it more arrarahU to Iheraranaeh, aad 
hero better Irani u from Ha are than ear other 
preparatioe ol the hied I here «era tried." Pet 
up in SO*, and $1 sise.

■THE

m delight la making oar customers 
y by giving the beet groceries »t low-
----- . ht MT B. “ ~eet prleee. . Kidd's.

CHINA HALL

The; Have Arrived
Those English goods tli.it we 
have been selling from mtmple 
during the pest few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
*RD OVERCOATINGS.

Thane who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever wen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.
FOR SALE.

STEPHENSON FARM.
This mMOlhesnt property with fine bones, 
tarns, etc . to only one mile from the corpora
tion of Psterbonragb. Is he—ttfUlly situatediriissF _

For farther particular* apply le
O BO ROE STEPHEN SON. B*q.

on thenrooartv.ee to

Bsask

laitnea** Mima hero been paid for rarorpee- lmene of antique China. Think of il/W being given tor a china plate cracked at that. Consider 9M.cuo as the market veins of a set of 
1*> pieces of eel veras china. Hold In one hand a cup and saucer and In the other bead the tt,«X) that the cup and saucer brought at a Parts»bo suction. Truly, the erase of collectors tor rare specimens of PMtssay ware, ►as given flctltoouB values to many an unproten Clous plats and cup. When money is tight It I* a comfort to ttaluk of S^800 being paid tor a hawthorn Jug that would barely hold a quart of milk. These are prices that astonish, but the serious side of the question to that at China Hall yon can secure toll sets of China that will grace aay tea table tor so little money that anyone can afford tbe outlay. Met only China, but good substantial dinner sets fit to set out tbe table of an M. P. or Mayor. Coroe to CHINA HALL and see what money will do You’ll not have to spend tbe value ofelz first-class farms for a China Tea Set.

Domna sets,
TEA SETS,

BBEAXTAST SETS.

LAMPS, Or SVEBT STYLE.

Fancy Good* in
CHINA, STOKE 4 BB0KZE.

EBIAl WILSON,
«tor. Ooorge awd Mascne-ats.. Peter* 

bsrsatk, Ontario.

NSW

SPRING^ GOODS
New Hate and Trimming#. New 
Lacan and Veilings. New Hosiery 
and Gloves. Ladles' Venta in Gotten. 
Liais and Un*hmere from 30o. up. 
Children's Jersey Suite, New Man! le 

Silk, etc., etc.
All order, enlruilad will here prompt Bilan-

Miss ARMSTRONG'S

DVMBLE A

NEW

FURNITURE STORE
YORK & LEE
Desire to announce that they 
have started business in the 
Snowden Block, directly op
posite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they will keep a Com
plete and Hell-assorted Stock 
of rUJiyJTURE and UP

HOLSTERED GOODS, j 
Possessing all tits Facilities 
for the Manufacture of our 
Own Stock, we can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
inspect or Stock whether you 

bay or not.

YORK & LEE

Spring Bargains
JOHN HÂCKETT’S

WILL ME IHTEEEHT1NO.

Coeeaiâ le Happily SirpriMl'
5S pieces DARK MADDER PRINTS (gnat- ; an teed that colors) only fie, a yard.I beW-e yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4». a
3.^ SÏSRlrcï tSVSSSno. ra .
7S0palre Cream and While LACE CURTAIN* 
to be cleared oat 4# eeeSe a pair.

Prices Out in Two
I Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 

' DEBEMiE CLOTH
10 pit __

former price 1 SpAoeeeDOU
niece* ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH 35e.J piece*

ieo&rl
be the

Kid Glo
When In Mo

NEW BORDERED DERRS GOOD* •* •" seen thorn to 
a le tow».it tod by every oee thi meet Styltoh Goods

van! Kid GHovee!
_______ ilnal last month we .Iran.

-------"uVwfrlmA re*k? no Ü3 virathm *
prie, beln* tiue pra dome Thera *orné, wesow ollhr ex the lew prlra orna «rate a pair. (Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) We ato» show a Tan Hutched Baek GLOVE at 50 rente a pair.

Drew Ornament».
We have placed on on* of ear counter* the 

largest aeeeortmeat of thtea goods ever show In town, bought from the same bone* ae nor Kid Glove*. The range In price from $L0t

f l.toi Oar price only M cento. Them geode eve only to be eeen to be picked ap at first
el8ur stock la new nearly complete I» every 
deportment. A visit will well ropey you. Ne 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HACKETT,

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at 587, Beth une-at., corner olWmeoe-et., wbera »bc i* prepared to do DESKS and MANTLfc- M A KING In the latest fashions. Customer* can raly on getting 1 atlafhetloB and all orders will be attended to promptly. Plain

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - M Hvwmn-wr.

W. HKNDKR80N.hp«i
F. ADAMS, Collector.

AU water raton and accounts most the office. Mr. Adams will be In from 3 to & p. in. every day.

D. BKLLBCHBM,

pAN _ V Warne*adj3i
tone O

SRfa or Night atHt at hi* or at blc
Ta LB PH o*B Communication.

THE PLACE TO BUY
Ladles’ and 1 hlldm’s l ederwear. Infants Bobre, Cloaks, Droites, Ht-.

-IB AT THX

Fancy Novelty Store,
While Moleskin, Velvet, roeej Chios Silk, Faoejr Loots Silk, Weed 

eo Towel Klojre ood Ribbons lo oil tbe Newest Rhode*. 
Klosllr Cornet Loren. Stamping done promptly.

MES. E. IE. BOSS,
«84 CEORCE-ST.

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, lent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor. George and King-et., Peterborou
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer aad dralar I. «•*£!?-lion of Cam pi nr Goode Rubber and OIMota. Clothing, Horra and Wason Cover. Lumbar-

afvsnasr sssia£Æ»ssa Y£Si
tbeMdrD^^LT^MCEJt, «----------------«-.u., *1 George Ont. Telephone

WALLPAPER ! AMERICAN
BABY

_ _______________ ■ CARRIAGES
Dado Window Shades, Comice or Window Poles. 
Curtain Idoles. The above lines we have the Larg
est Assortment In Town, and Prices ami Goods 

cannot Ire beaten.
George-fit.

TELEGRAPHY !
We have made special arrangement* with Mr. K. W. 

Morphet. late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 
Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 
a special class in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 
Business College.

Our Instruments are First-class. Terms low.
APPLT AT ONC18.

BEAN & ROONEY,
PBINOIPALO.

P. s.—Six graduates placed in good positions this month. 
The College is booming. Apply for Catalogue free.

EVERYBODY
I2sT WANT OF

WALL PAPER
Books, School Supplies and Fane? Bonds

-will find the best value at-

LEE & THOMPSON’S.
406 George-st. - Menzies* Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to our
Values in ^ , .

..ré.. ."PrpTfFf? A2TD BOOKS^WTST
Have just received a Large Stock oj the Lutt ât Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACË1 [F 0 Tl 
No. 406 George-St. Ltt VL 11

THE 8TATI
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punting, Legal. PETERBOROUGHASKING FOR DISALLOWANCE. «■GROCERIES!»* Property BuyersMATTOX A WOOD.
BRI STICKS, SOLICITORS. NOTA RUBS,

Mont beau March 24.—Oopw a« tbejoj- Corner of George and 
lan A Go's store. MOI

AIU.1IUAI. MUCH *1.—— _
owing PMitkai ww. I«ll*«l « tbo Pro- will do well to read next Tues

day’s Review,jjor-the longest list 
of the Best and Cheapest

PROPERTIES
ever offered in this town.

T. HURLEY,

0? OOSTq g peel U Centraltestant churches to-day for surnature
To Hu KxrdUnr? Ou flhrnirflwwM*

TTOUHI 
XX Boom ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S 

CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DUS

OARRISTEBS, Solicitors, X> voyances. Ac. QfBee Hi[uater-at, Peter-ol Her NUjeetT
Province of Ç 
93 U the Bril

 ̂"iw.toc'T-.d™ -id
tom, p«. ot ti- P~*-U«»

rninoriljr ol th. pop-lsMoB oi wff pro-to—■ 
Thu .< th. d.u <J O-toUrstioo lb«w 

were —r—i» —l— end property ol the to- 
order .V Jo—ite which coder the proe—mie ol 
the Act 1HD Vic., cep M (diopter to ol 
the CaweoUdeUd 8—too cl Lower Oowodo) 
fenced the Lower O—de Superior Kile—rin. 
1er——ten, Food, ol which lend the Pree—t 
ont minority ol the prorince were entitled to 
a share and portion.

That the Act of the registration of the «Pro- 
tin- ol yuefaee. 51-5® Vic.,—p. U. inUtuled: 
•An Act r—preting the nettle—ont of the 
Je—iu Kate ter." hot eUdiehed -id Lower 
Oenedn Superior Kdncelion 1er—t—t Lund 
end proradod the, the —id ee—t— end Pro- 
perty mey be applied to porpoa— other_thnn 
the— to which -id lend w— appropriated by 
-id Act 19 50 Vie., con. M (chepter to el the 
Ooneoldeted Stetut— of lower Cnnedel 

That the —id act ol the Lacieleture ol th, 
Province cl tfuebec, 51-5®|Vie., celt 13, h— 
th— injunoualy effected the rights d the Pro
tectant minority by abolishing —id fund.

Thai the Society of Joe— or order of 
Jenuits bed not nod hove not —y light, title 
or claim whatever to recette Ire— the—id 
Prone— of Quebec the —m cl _ S400.00U 
rr—led to them by the —id Act 51 mad 53 
Vie., cep. 13, and —«1 act granting then, 
that com end alee the La prairie Ce-o-o cod 
granting «00,000 — the Pr—tnnl Committee 
ol the Conseil of Public I—traction to preju
dicial to the righto and inter—to d the Pci 
lestant minority d —id Protieer.

That the —bmieeion d the —id aliened eet- 
llamant d the Jr—its BeUire — the Pope of 
Rente, — —t forth in the preamble d —ul 
Act 51 end 53 Vie., —tv 1*. is naeeoeUtetionel 
— being contrary to the prorisio— el »■ act 
named in the «rat rear d the rmgn d Queen 
ES—beth end drefared by the Imperial Act, 
14 George IIL, top. 83, to here lot— end 
effect in thia Previn—, end -td unco-tun- 
lie—I act i. iwejudndal to the inter—Is d the 
Protect—t minority Id this! province.

Whereupon poor petithmeva hereby humbly 
appeal to Y—r K»«U—cy in-Omned egeiwe, 
—id act d the Legieletore d the Proaio— d 
0—bee, 51-53 Vic. — e. 13. end pray that

OX1A8A * mUEiff,

QAMUarrDA *ç.. NO. »». Uaorge-sL. ep-
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a lew of our leading lines.
6 pounds (food Japan Tea for.............. $1.00

Bright Sugar for................... 1.00
Raising for ...................  15
Bosnia Prunes for.................. 25
(food Rice for....................... 25
Good Japan Tea for.............. 1.00

J. M. FORTIER, poussbtt* a johmstow.
naff SOLICITORS, «7» Water-JQ A MUSTERS ISAAC DAVID,

Lockemtth, Sate Filer,These are cash
CIGAR MANUFACTURER, Keys fitted and Leeks

priées and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

ILZCITOm, 
r*e Block ( I

repaired. New and second-hand goods bought- ...I -.IA Uhnn Vo lit -■------ - -oI » ARRISTEK, 
X> Office 11. Lu145 to 151 St. Maorice-St. lap atoiral Shop, No. ta U—rgmeL, nearly
door to Review ofltoe, OwergwwL

Absolutely Pure. MONTREAL. ACCOUNT BOOKS,BtSKSH&.'Sti Kleme FigsMJr 1M rUOlilU, nuuwr» , ivwimivtigu,
next English church. Money to Loan at low-

Lawry's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holmes' New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

i petition

L-aSAÏSÈSS.•Stivïs. Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Cash Books, 
Invoice Books,

' Bill Books, &c.

BIËL'cirok
ANCKK, Ac-Office:—Next to the old Port Of- 
flee, entrance on George *L dAwZb e Bail? Hcvlew, ‘For eale at L*aao*e Cigar and Barber

top, 3» George-et.t opposite tbe market
MOOR1,W. JE.MONDAT. MARCH 1* ME

SOLICITOR In the Supreme■ » A KRISTER, 
D Court, etc. ELLIOTT & TIERNEYINTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Office:-Corner of George andBEAUTIFUL JIM
ZBwA-XjAOZE 3EfOOERY:By JOHN STRANGE WINTER 

•Be quiet, old fellow,** put iu the
:r, solicitor, notary, a*.
the Peterborough Real .flBetate PETERBOROUGH,363 GEORQE-ST.Inve»* meat Company,Tbe Royal Mi rer and Freight[all. Pseeengi 

en Canada anae he

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest and Most Dur

able Books made to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired
-A. T THE

REVIEW
Stationery Store,

truth. DIVVIITOVV * BTKVKNSON,
IBARlUvSTKlti*. SOLICITORS, NOTAI 
D Office, 417, Water-et., Pe erborough. 
R. M. Dxwmistoun, B A.
dtt-Wh ABTHUB HTEVBJtBON.

suspects us all

WE ONLY LAUGH AT THEM !He only warned you to says 
might lead to suspicions be 
upon you. But, inspector, I m 
would be no harm in my i 
Beresfordhow the dumbbell 
beret"

“Not the least, sir."
“I am sure there cannot be,** said Jim, 

rather haughtily, “nor in anything I may 
say. 1 wish my eooscieoee was as dear of 
everything as of having lifted a finger 
against that dear old chap. As. to the 
dumb bells, that is simple enough. I lent 
«in* to him weeks ago, for fve never 
been able to use them since I broke my 
eoilar bone last year. Capt. Owen’s own 
are ten pounds weight, and he fancied 
they did him more hann than good, so he 
used mine for some time before we left 
Blankhampton."

“I can answer for that," put in Jones, 
who had been admitted during the exam
ination; “and there’s the other by tho 
door there. My master always had them 
stand there, close by where hie bath wee 
set." *

There was no doubt whatever that the 
dumbbell in the policeman’s hand was tho 
weapon with which the foul deed had been 
done, for It was dabbled with blood, to 
which a good many abort dark hairs were 
still sticking.

Then the inspector, after declaring that 
they could do nothing further at present, 
locked and sealed the door and went away, 
leaving the sentries still on guard in the

And as I said, Beautiful Jim had enough

ue viiaivur, also new nrunswio, iiove ocoi 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and Ne'

there
New and elegant Baffist Bleeping and Day

Care run on through express trains.
Passengers tor Great Britain or tbe Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by h.'O a m. train 
Thurspay. will Join outward mall steamer at 
HallfcxHetavday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation» at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Greet Britain. a 

Information as to passenger and frelgh t raise 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Offices, Moncton. N.B., Nov. 20, 1888

to be
STRATTON * MA LU

What unlimited gall for other houses to dare to compete with us. 
Why we have secured the trade of Town and Country, also 
tlie’confidencc of the people, and must and will at all times 

, ^/iell Goods cheaper than any house. Merchants say our exj 
penses are so light we can sell Goods cheaper, but we say ours 
are large and our business massive, hence our advantage.

Look at our Tea Sales and prices, other houses try to compete in 
price, not quality.

Look at our prices of Sugars, other houses try to compete in price, 
not in quality.

Look at our prices of Fruits, other houses try to compete in price, 
not in quality.

Look at our extensive Country Trade, our Town Trade and sur 
rounding Village Trade, and in but lew words, we can dare 
other houses to compete.

Q—b—. 51-53 V» 
Y oar Kx-U—ey ARK1STKHH, SOLICITORS. *«.. Patorbor-in Council will be pleased to

and your, petitioners as in duty bound
will ever pray.

Medical.
Ottawa. March H-Father Drummond, 

the aioted Jesuit priest from Montreal,who has 
been conducting a Lenten retreat at the 
Basilica during tbe cast week, this evening 
inaugurated a week’s mission at St. Patrick'a 
Incidentally referring to the anti-Jesuit agita 
tion he took occasion to deny that it was a 
precept of the order that the end justified the 
means or that any unlawful mean*, even a lie, 
was countenanced for the achievement of any 
end. He announced that be would to-morrow 
evening answer fully an attack made upon the 
Jesuit order and upon him ]>ersoitaUy by Rev. 
J. J. Roy, an Anglican clergyman of Winni
peg, in a pamphlet just issued.

W. D. SCOTT, ». A.. X. D

diiwwffi

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.

POND LILY CREAML. if. s., L. e. A., Lac. »., London, Kng.
located In Peterborough.TY AHperm iIX Office ae

Mr. J arjy occupied by 
TU.BFUUMI CO ÉA delightful toilet 

Article. Not a face 
paint or powder; does 
not cover over, but 
cures. Used in con
nection with Pond 
Lily Liver Pelleta and 
Pond Lily Heap. Muet 
Effectually and Posi
tively removes Pim
ples, Freckles, Tan, 
Black Specs, Slot shea, 
allays all Irritation 
after shaving, or any 
ltchltiens of the skin 
from whatever cause, 
ano all rough neas 
from the face, bands, 
neck and arm. leav* 

ng them -beautifully white and velvety. 
Sold by Wholdsaledealersaftd drugglsts every
where. Pond Lily Cream, 2f>cents ; Pond Lify 
LI ver Pellets. 2f> cents ; Pond Lily Skin Boap, 
15 cents. 8 1‘gRKur, Chemist, Manufacturer 
and Proprietor for Canada.

THE

BANK OF TORONTODESPERATE BURGLARS.

illloalaa Rfcrt al by Midnight Trawl-

repliaiHamilton, March 24.—About 2:30 o’clock 
yesterday morning there was considerable ex. 
eitement in Oxford-street, the residents in 
that quiet perl of the city being startled and 
roused from their slnmlwrs by a wotnan’^cries 
for help. The cause of the commotion was a 
desperate attemut at burglary, which was 
made at the residence of Samuel G. Catch- 
pole, 40 Oxford-street. About 2.30 o'clock 
Mrs. Catch pole was awakened by
hearing steps coining up the stairs
towards her bedroom. Seeing a light
she called her husband, who got up in 
time to close the door in the faces of two 
masked men. The n.en tried to force Catch 
pole back and succeeded in getting the door 
pertly open. The intruders fought desperately 
to get in, but Catch pole was equally deter
mined and kept them out. They became 
angered at beiug baffled, and one of the 
men pulled a revolver and fired a shot
through the panel of the door. The bullet

ATE House Burgeon Klegato j General
Hospital,member of the Coll_  _ __« . — -   , /!.. t..L.dans ami Surgeon* of Ontario..•____me__iw < vus ..III.,, “"ïïîîïe

SAVINGS BANK D. M. OARMIOHARL. X. D..
c. m.,i . a. c. r. t<L

Graduate ok trinity university,
FCIlow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Him peon's Maternity Hospital. 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's oew 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan's, George at. dSm*t-wyrM

DEPARTMENT,
off to headquarters

After thirty jests of THEand to varions there of Owen’s fi
—to be Interviewed by newspaper Revises Bank Mr paru
ere and shoals of who flocked

Ue* wllk Ifeelr rvgwlar Itowklwg Midetails of the terri- DR. Y1LLAXD.

SPECIAL LINESble event—to carry on the work of the
entire detachment and make all

K. and Land Surveyor*.Siest and funeral, the like of which 
happily never fallen in his way be- 

<e. It was an awful time for them all; Prluelpal n< the red of May *s4 Mev<
RICHARD ». BOORR8.

SUPERINTENDING BNGINEF.lt. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

I*'ock, Peterborough - w4d37
Nugents'Drug Storeclustered Tho Beak altll cosllsn»» •* pay later 

el el the aeaial rate «a lb-|in«li lt*relpta

By Order. -I. H ROPER,

Manager,
dl<*w46

wall on the other wide of the room. In the 
mcAiitm e Mrs. Catchpole had lifted the win
dow and called for ii-Ip. Her screams scared 
tiie burglars away. The crooks first broke 
into CatclipoleN shop and took out a brace 
and bit. Then they bored nine holes in the 
kitchen door and look out a piece large enough 
to put a hand through and unlock the door. 
Not being able to find anything downstairs 
they made their effort to get into the bed
room. The men were of medium height and 
were both masked. Nothing was stolen out 
of the house.

Wui. Cook, who for many years lias been 
caretaker of the James-street market and who 
lived at 120 Hunter-street west, cut his throat 
with a penknife at doom yesterday and died 
twenty minutes afterwards. Mr. Cook was 
about 60 years old.

A writ has iweit issued against Thomas 
O’Callaghan, a wealthy London gentleman, 
claiming $25,000 damages for breach of promise 
on behalf < f Miss Myra Hurreil of Gore- 
street, Hamilton. The ulaintiff is a pretty 
voting type writer and formerly lived in 
Guelph. She came to this city to live with 
her unde some years ago, and since that Mr. 
O’Callaghan has been paying attention to her, 
and, she claims, promised to marry her. R. 
W. Witherspoon of this city is acting for Mise 
Hurreil. ________

doors and talked and talked
no light

It !• equal TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSH KB.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STAND A Ry PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

left In which they had______________________
The three officers, with such gueeta as 
had gathered about them, discussed the 
matter In the anteroom in much the same 
way—asking over and over again: “Who 
could have done it?” and “What motive 
could anybody have had to murder the 
dear old chap, who was everybody's friend, 
who had never been known to have an 
enemy in the world?"

“And he waa hit from behind,’’ Beauti 
ful Jim wound up, bitterly, after the 
question had been repeated for about the 
fiftieth tinté. “That’s the hardest rub of 
all, that old Owen, who waa straight for
wardness and honesty itself, should have 
been hit from behind. But it will all come 
out—mark my words. It will come home 
yet to the hound who did It.”

“God, who Is above ns, grant It," said 
the chaplain, solemnly; ‘ and rest assured, 
Mr. Beresford, that if be does not see fit 
to grant it in thia world, the murderer 
wifi meet with bis reward in the next. 
‘Vengeance Is mine: I will repay, saith

Beautiful Jim took off his cap and bared 
his curly head. "Amen,” he said, sol
emnly, and one by one every man in the 
roam jplfcswi Ida example, until the turn 
came to young Earle, who, with the 
slightest perceptible hesitation, took off 
bis cap also, with a hand that shook so 
violently that he scarqa could hold it.

“Amen!” said he. in a voice that was 
hardly above a whisper—and then there

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-st. d98w48

to the moat eoetiy
Peterborough, Nov. let, Beware of Imitations.Of PURITY.

ORO. W. RAM NET
/ UVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, 60MCI- 
1, TOR FOR PATENTA Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys cf any description wade. Office, 
West side ol George-*t., over Bank of Com- ONTARIOA. CLECC,

Lenrtlae Vurtertuker.
\17 A REROOMS, George el, residence 
V V north end of George-st. The fin

est Heerse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
In charge of Mr. 8. Clear, graduate of 
the Rochester School or Embalming.

J. NUGENT,Planing BUILDERJRustral 170, Hunter-st. West.
CUREALFRED E. CARTER,

1ANI4T S 
eterborougl 
w Plano, Oi

ANÆMIADOOM, SASH, BUNDS, ETC.
Dressed Lumber A Mouldings, 

Planing «C Matching, lum 
lug <t Band Sawing,

and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at .works of Ontario Canoe Co*y. w Skill

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
Vaknew; Palpitation, Hhort-st deputed:Residence, 696, George at., (west ■les ; an remsta wraxnes*; rsipiu 

I of Brest*. Cold Hands and Feet, N«

CentralCanada ache. Backache, Chronic Constipation, Ht. Vitus*ljrd7-wX
Montreal and East, viaBonce, Premature Decay of the Powers, I/» ofHOOVfflv; • fi p o.diq a 10 09 p ntMemory, InvnlunUry I/mwmi, Impotenp*. etc.

ie«pni Toronto and West, via 6 15 p m
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 

-Lelpxlg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and PtlCt, 50 CCNTS 7 ou pm]W IAICE BOXES, 10 «0 p ni
1 15 pmLoan and Savings Co fwSrtsb,

RESIDENCE,
IS 00 a m; Post Offices on theu til — ... ,1.. uifft.-ff n.n_—EXHAUSTED VITALITY ! »«ep m'the Midland Rallwi 4 JO p m' the Midland Railway (west 

> Mill brook and Port Hops. 
i j do do

MR. W. H DINCLK,
Paris, March 24.—M. de Loi;ley and 

Get suit Richard fought a duel to-day. The 
former was slightly wounded in three places. 
M. Richard had attacked M. de Lonlav in a 
newspaper article charging him with plagier 
itiwr a work of M. Duquel

Roms. March 24.—In a duel with swords 
today Deputy Caralotte slightly wounded 
Siguor Cor veto. Under Secretary of the War 
*■* ----------* trouble grew out of a per-

6 Mpm 8 09pmPractical 4 Salary MilrXRGANIHT
U SC Metbo

AND CHOIR MASTER GeorgeBw Insert bed Capital Grand Junction, inolSC Methqdlet Ctoua late of the Royal the great Medical lag Keene, Westwood.r story of Mi ipals, Germany. A Hast!ii i Here, Norwood 
i Lakefleld. Inc

1 88 pm
•Id, Including all's Bridge7 80 pm wyn,OFFICE - No. 487. George at ra P.ierborough.

DEPOSIT» received at current rates of In
terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.

DKBESTERE» Issued In Currency or 
Sterling, with Interest coupons alt acted, pay* 
able In Canada or fa England. Executors sud 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•■BY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable eon-

si. E. NOBLE â CO, 4 U0 p m l akehurst.
irleneed Plumbers, Ac., In Peter*« only exper 

trough, who
A Up A Sprlngv 11 IsSuilVerd antr Contractor*

script Ions 
Cloth, full

l«pm
lit, only $1.00,Draining, Steam Pitting and liaswhisper—and 

dead alienee, <
M. WRBB,

| > KICK LAYER AND CON 
D work done substantially 
ly. Address R. WEBB. Pete 
denoe, Albert-eL

impie free to all
Pitting,Depart Falls, Haul tain, 55

previous1 Mondays. Wednesday
night Fridays..............................

| Warsaw, including 
Douro, Hall's Glen 

11 80 a m'Stoney Lake, daily...
Grey stock and Bias 

11 00 a m Wednesdays and Sate 
Fowler's Corners, 

II 00 a m neadays and Saturday 
street Letter Boxes.
British Mattie,jmr*1 

dlao line, every Wedn
| Via New York, Mot

in life’s journey when we aonal dispute.
character^ eihear the very hearts of those thoroughly Address P. O. Box 1866, Boston, Mam., or Dr’ 

W. B. PARKER, graduate of Harvard 'Medicalabout u» beat.
Visxna. March 24.—Tbs lower house of the 

Beicheratb yesterday adopted a bill prohibit
ing tbs sale of loreieu lottery tickstt in Aus
tria, the Finance Minister declaring that the 
fear* that such action would give offence to

It was the doctor who broke the silence. College, 26 years’ practice In
If youreparable injury to life and property laity, Dlity. my lad." he said, with rough

fo. 4, BulflnCh-sLAND CONTRACTOI 
ret clem work dene.

I aspwall this terrible affair has sent vexatious trouble and expense, en-
nerves to pieces. Did you have any Mortgagee and Municipal Peheatursa pur- 1 SO pmthis morning?” 847; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- J. E. NOBLE ÛL Co,lydMt©•A,

Managing Director.ghastly than, be- Shop Dun ford Block, 842 Water-et, oppositeWE FITZGERALD
------>R AND BUILDER.

4#SpmLivxxrooi, March 24.—The new steamer.
Thomson of Clyde (joNTRAtrruiCity of Paris, built by Thomson 

i Steamship
•I couldn’t touch It," he said.
‘Well, I don’t suppose Any of us did, THOMAS MORROW,street. P. O. address. Box «71. lydlueyesterday. She ran at an aiarrived During 5 Yearsthe doctor returned. ‘I know I feel my- lnelesg. Northknots per hour

•elf as if I should't be able to,.tquch food wind and an adi d-AlipmAll work guaranteed to be/CONTRACTOR. 
V first class Tkifor a month. But you’re such a

The boat of town references glv- Kesl Rstste sad tieneral laser- P*r«o.b, raehi’ll be giving way all
fee, 5c.Washismiton, March 24.—William Henry 

Harrison Webster' ol Buffalo presented to 
Mr. Blaine yesterday by Congressmen 
Farquhar, who filed hie papers for the consu
I*c“k Ch^Uy <* Ni.ff.ra FUI. .rrirad Ira, 

night. He wanto to consul at Clifton, Ont.

Hera. Simp !00K & BUNKER,Stjiy in Peter borough I have 
engraved over 6,000 Goins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Hrass 
Plates, re|)oiring Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Hulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

sflee Agent. granted from • a. m. until 5son," addressing a waiter who ap« m. on all Money Order Offices
peared at the door at that moment, rnlted States, Great Britain, Oei

No. <86, Ooorge et., over Canedlaa0*S£Sibring Mr. Earle a in, Norway, Da 
irlands, Relgliof strong brandy dl«lw44 ly Italy. 8 wl tear ICALC1M1N1NO and REPAIRING done In 

it class style. Residence, SUerbrooke-et., Austria. Hungary, Roumanla. Jamaica, 
hadoa. Newfoandlaad, British India, ViolRUBBER AND METAL UAND STAMPgood soup or beef tea aasoon as

CAR8LAKE*8 ^AnetraUak New Mouth Wales, Taemaala and

Dkpohith raoelved under the regulations of 
tbe Post office Havings' Beak, between «be 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p- m.

Registered Letters most be posted 15 minute# 
before the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to Uv p. m ., Sundays ex-

Forelge Postage.
FV-r Austria, Belgium. Deanxrk, Iceland;

Tbe man departed, and in an d^rboroegh P. O. N'lTAHl, BUUKTI umrvMls w.ffw
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.abort time appeared with the beef tea and
»• Kin «MIT.Hslxxa, Moat., March 24the doctor just stood

1VRRS1DK PLANING MILL», Pwterbor- Apeate wantad.
the Missouri River i Townsend. Nearly TOADVERTI8ER8Office FUtlngs. 

lag. Band and 
practical man, 
patrons the t 
workmanship t 
fully solicited

general aru not accustomed toj
826,000.00Murder Iu PIMsbur*.*

POT»Bf su, Pa, March 24.—Buddy Lee, a 
colored peddler, was shot in the mouth end 
killed early this morning by Charles Allen, 
alee colored. The murder occurs ed in Yellow 
Row, x disreputable lions», and was unprovok
ed. Allen was intoxicated and imagined Lee

sent on application—matter of disinclina

To those who want their advertising U> pay. per Austria, neigium. n

Rsh5rsruihS&pil.t hora, (I. ffopllraui) »W0 wS— - tJ-JJJ

M “ “ - tiff - - - fS
otb.r atmrtora (Jlvldra *,Mlly) - - - IMS 
Non-.tort.ra “ -----------

5,000 Tickets, ee each.
171 Kntrl.. (In dnnllrato Ml horara 1 
Drawing June 3rd. Race Jane 5,188P
Hesalt of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ten per cent dedusted from all prises. 
Address. GEO. CAR8LAKE. Prop , 

Manatee House, M2 St. Juasewst. Montreal.

lose wno wans ineir suvmimng to pay, 
offer no better medium for thorough a»iprotest that he Jas. R. Dohbll-

couldn't swallow a morsel, lhat the brandy iburg. Malta, Montenegr* 
Ay. VerHa. Portugal. J 
seela, St. Her re. Servie,

would be safe to go to his bead, and .that Brnt.it Newspajiei Russia,he would make an utter angcomplete fool York,
nd via Unit 

s, Cuba, DanlR. F. MORROWDrink It off at ÏÏ3-RÆIs. Jamarla, 
indland Is w

without any argument.
{died the doctw; ‘It you don’t, I'll just IRVINGmiswy Indigestion is a foe to g«*w| nstore. 

Tbe human digestive apparatus i« one of the 
moet com plicated aed Wonderful things iu *i- 
1st race. It is seel I y pot oat of ordgr.

Greasy food, P ugh fond, sloppy foul, bed 
cookery, mental worry, late hour*, irrrgulsr 
habits, aed many other thirgs which ought not 
to be. bave tnsde the American |*eo» le a nation 
of dyspeptics.

But Grai n’s August Flower has done a wonder
ful work is reforming thieved bos i sees and m*k-

get these to help pour it down ->OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oa. HeglstrnUoeyour throat. Why. you’d better be down Toronto School of Dentistry.

anesthetics need 
o. teeth. Office

drunk than look as rou look thia For Aden, Argentine Confederation,rvr ao«o, argenune » 
British Guinea, Ceylon,Hull, corner of George and Slmeoe-sts., Peter-M. E. J. L. ■.

81MCOKST., WKST OP UtOHUK
PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.FOU BOTS.

IHTABUBHKD 1871.

Ksgllsb, tlsMle*. Mslheuslks
and rresch.
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To be Obmiimmad.
Colonies in Asia, Afriithe doctor's

except St. Pierre
In Asia,

Africa, Ocean tea TrinldiMONEY TO LOAN 8H0BT&ASD and TYPEWITIHQ

CIDER I iVuanx and Malacca;Parties desirous of borrowing ttion-
eeote per 1 os. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 ( 
Remet rations fees 10 cents.

West India Islands, via Haltfox. 
as formerly. Payment by eteaae Is

iog tbe Amerkee people ee healthy that they ey on real estate eecurlty at lowIt prodi quiet sleep ttuTSSÎS Ulug will re-open on th 7th of January
knowledge of Isaac Pitman

It D very of Phonography given In four
_ — I   — , —- Æ Ml., A .1of payment can obtain it on applloa-Bet Oram’s Aogutt lies. Address, 

isnlee* InetllniPURE APPLE CIDER, ▼<SGtfSS* hespteera to Ihedyviwptie. Ask your druggist Box 828 or call at Mechani
toe a bottle. Seventy-five Water-et., after 7th January, I we.for Mince Meat, also for

r “ Mrs. Winslow' MISS E. HARPER.Barristers, 887 Goorge-e
■WfcJ

ML 8PAKHAM 8H1LD1AMK,LONG BROS ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWvhildreo Cry for Pitcher's Cuioria.' Lake field. Ontt U. Welle A Co., proprietor».
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OST Sunday afteri

mtrel Hotel. A•otitoïetl
Itk. The above

HaMOIfD MWoTSoMeti
CAMPBELL, «rond Central.turn to PROF

FOR SALE.

I y to HATTON A

its. March 26.
Tirard Spoiler. Early <ImIw

Ottawa, March 2» 
movement tried by th 
here under the local 
received a check by tl 
Council to-night in 
Committee to bring it 
early cloeing bylaw.

Affairs, to deal
el the

banks of Newfoundland donne the

the matter be
regulations for the prei collisions at

regard to which the United States

national conference.
M. Snullfr promised that be would com

■tunicate with the itrie» interested.

Beblin, March 26.—The new penal code

£ vides that persons found guilty of inciting 
class sgainst another or of publicly attack
ing tbe baits of public and social order, espe

cially religion, the monarchy, marriage or pro
perty, shall be imprisoned for a term not ex
ceeding three years. Persons convicted of a 
second offence may be forbidden to reside in 
certain place*. Newspapers which have been 
twice convicted of any of the offences men: 
■owed in the code shall be suppressed. Social
ists who have been expelled from the country 
shall net be allowed to return within five 
years after tlie adoption of the code unlees by 

-----—of tbs police authorities.special

Washington, March 20.
ter-Ueneral has refuted to say anything for
publication regarding offensive partisanship

On Saturday Mr. W,Staraai
positive
iher of Congress, who bad a very

forking to haveoffensive postmaster he was
removed, that tbe charge of offensive
sanahip would not Le regarded as

Some other good
would have to be given and it did not mat
ter whether or not that charge was at
tached.

lake Peter boro i LhHaving decided to
services to toe ladles

experience In dr see making In tbe---- - ■ r—— I ..... A.l.nI Af .Inina up.six y<
city of Toronto I feel confident of giving ger-
fset satisfaction by tbe day or at home.

cutting and fitting given on application.
MI A| M. y. ELLIOTT.

Ottawa, March 28.—Regarding the décision
ef the Dominion Government to

Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister of 
said to-day : "The Government has

------ — tbe conclusion to keep the modus
Vivendi. f«< another year. Last year Biased 
With President Cleveland's threat of retaliation 
and we had no intimation as to what would 
be the course ol the morning President. The 
modus vivendi was kept in force last 
year with th* co-operation ef tbe Newfound
land Government and all Uesnssa granted 
under it expired at the end of the year. The 
fishing *ea*ou will not begin until tbe latter 
part of March and there was no necessity for 
action regarding the policy of the current year

Newfoundland
were desirous of ascertaining the tens of
President Harrisons
conclusion was arrived at.

Tbe Government therefore
elusion—acting in concert with the Newfound

vivendi for tbe present year with the view of 
leaving the way open for the resumption of 
negotiations if any desire is found ce the part
of tbe United States ”

"What about the closing of Behring’s Sea 
to foreign fishing vessels?"

"It events to be required by law that tbe 
President of the United States shall issue each 
year a procls 
of the laws 
that porti 
United

rhich regulate

.States
to violate

Harrison followed tbe same course this year. 
The text shows that it covers whatever juris
diction the United Stales may have there and

and Great Britain as to the extent of the 
jurisdiction. What may be the position 
«4 the l/niled States we cant ML 
They may claim the whole sea to the extras* 
westerly loundaty formerly claimed by

But if so it is a claim which tbe |

the bill to compel the plectag underground 
ef all telephone, telegraph and electric light 
wires, now before Parliament and fee which 
the City Councils of Toronto and Ottawa have 
petitioned, is to be opposed on tbe grounds of 
unconstitutional ity as well a* inexpediency.

Suies A. Wright, manager of the Federal 
lephone Co. of Montreal, has amved'in the 
city to offer the Government expert testimony 

against the bill and will likely be asked to 
appear before tbe committee, before whom all 
representatives of various municipalities will 
be heard.

It is understood that the contract for She eon- 
structU<hi of the bridge at Grand Nanwwe on 
the Cape Breton Island Railway la about to 
be awarded to Messrs, isbeeter A Reid sod 
that the twice is in the neighborhood of $Mffi*
OfO. The competition has been keen for this 
rich plum. The work is one involving con
siderable engineering difficulty, largely earned 
by the great depth of water.

Strenuous efforts are being |made to defeat 
In the Senate Dr. Hickey's bill for tin* incur 
1 «oration of the Ottawa, Morrisburg and New 
York Railway Company, anting in tbe inter 
este of the Ottawa, Weddington and New 
York, a rival company already incorporated. 
The City Council tonight memorialised the 
Senate against the bill, which has already

bill wee

its, March 26.
Tirard Spoiler,

Affairs, to deal Ottawa, March 21 
movement tried by th 
here under the local 
received a check by tl 
Council to-night in 
Committee to bring it 
early cloeing bylaw.

•f the
banks of Newfoundland during the

he deputation 
considered ieithe matter he

regulations for the prei collisions at
refchrd to which the United States

national conference.
M. Speller promised that be would com

■tunicate with the itri« interested.

Beblin, March 26.—The new penal code

£ vides that persons found guilty of inciting 
class against another or of publicly attack
ing tbe baits of public and social order, espe

cially religion, the monarchy, marriage or pro
perty, shall be imprisoned for a term not ex
ceeding three year*. Persons convicted of a 
second offence may be forbidden to reaide in 
certain place*. Newspapers which bave been 
twice convicted of any of the offences men: 
téosed in the code shall be suppressed. Social- 
lets who have been expelled from the country 
shall net be allowed to return within five 
years after tlie adoption of the code unless by 

-----—of tbs police authorities.special

Washington, March 20.
ter-Ueneral has refuted to say anything for
publication regarding offensive partisanship

On Saturday Mr. W.Star sai
positive
iher of Congress, who had a very

forking to haveoffensive postmaster he was
removed, that tbe charge of offensive
sanahip would not Le regarded as

Some other good
would have to be given and it did not mat
ter whether or not that charge was at
tached.'

March 26.Saratoga Strim
forth River took a sailRev. Mr. Brown

Hudson River atyesterday

eoetrol of the
boat it was whirled the rapids and

and Mrs.1 Brown
themselves but Mrs. MaoCleUan was drown

two well known wl
firms of Smith A K<
BMthers A Boomer are PlJSBVtUJbwith the customs authorities over a'i as a result of theredy wasfment la valuation. and Jeff for the city of St. John.was hpld is the.A public

resolutionslast sight at Portland, dropped dead in the streetlits Relates’ «rodât Bird,

the speakers were Rev.

Mr. John
Rev. Mr. CourUoo.
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Daily Evening Review.
VOL. XXI.—No. 72. PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1889". TEN CENTS A WEEK.

BABY' CARRIAGES.
Our Stock of Whitney 

& Hay CARRIAGES
in specially large and attractive 
this season. Our qiKitation* are 
the lowest possible mnxii«t<*nt
with Good Goofta.

(ïall and make your selections 
early. __ *

W.HBIHAh,
Dealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, 

llouHefurnishing Hardware, 
CrnUI Block. «11 Oeor»e-»t.

ROBERT FAIR.

Prrwbwhlllltea.
Moderate to fresh winds ; mostly 
fair weather, with • little higher 
temperature.

DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS, 
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

No department in our store has received more 
marked attention than our Drees Goode Depart
ment. Every shelf Is Men with the latest pro
duction ef the English, French and German 
looms. They are uneurpaeeed for Style, 
Coloring», and slags see in design, ami 
nothing has ever been eeeo like them for 
Viennese and cheapness. Every new weaving 
combination and texture just as cheap. *

Our display of Silks le Printed 1’orgees and 
Chinas ie unusually large.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
W, 8u* Dm TriMBiM* l« T WHI' 

■U. U*i*« I. n.tcb Mf ouloria* ie 1>W« 
Cloud. Md yeo will I. Umm r»*
•kick i, eot don by mmjomm .be a th,, were 
■ade to HI own order

(to. Dm. Mikiif Deportmoot ■■ bo-i.rth.ti 
we tMoally led it el UtU ties id lb. jnt tbi. fa 
dee to Uh loot tbot nor Hie Noil'. .Uhtir. ie 
tbi. lie. in .bw.it ol lb. liw.

ROBERT FAIR.
Ns. 38$ tieorge-sl.. Peterborough, 

Sign of the «sides Lion.

PALMBH HOUSE) 
Cor. *Ib# end York Btrw.tr, Toronto, 

only S* per dey. eleo -Kerby.-Breetford.

leit.
se.oo

Isnts.
BOARD.

0DATION for f or « iwltoo
_____ AUo table booider. et MBS.

YH.M» Bl.wart-.L 4UttA’SSSf^
QUYfi, M> «te

BOARDERS WANTED.
rX>MFO»TAIlLE ACCOMMODATION 1er 
L weekly boar levs, also day boarders MBA
W. HOOK. 278 Blmeoe-st. cor. of Dtowart-eL

MUS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NCRHS.

Having given up boarding bouse, bas res- 
lined her occupation as Sick Nurse,ami Is now 
randy for engagement* Apply at residsneeready for er
^■Sriaa1.

y»r Axle er le Bent.

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARGE and very warm MOOHK nearly 

oepoeite Mr. T. U. HAZLITTH on Wateropposite Ml 
Moderate i

Plenty of pound att 
4PÜKN BURNHAM,

attached. Apply to
Barrister.

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottagree for sale on 

the lnetAlmeot plan, 4 Rooms, Bum 
mer Kitchen and Sfaece. Well,
Apply

, etc.

JOHN CARLISLE.
TO SELL OR TO TRADE.

for k bouse nud lot lu town. A good dwelling 
houHeaud Si acres of land being need as a 
market garden, plenty good water and shed
ding. tarn ami viable, one mile from Poet 
Office In township of Hmti b. For further 
lleulars. apply to WILLIAM I**H. on tbe 
premises. *d72

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RKNT.

THE DWJCIXING of H. A. Hammond, Keg .
on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON é 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. dSfitf

nan ana Cast.

GOAL ! GOAL !
THE ITNDERaiUNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at hie ccal yard, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will lie delivered (free ef charge Per car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash, 
ddw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
_B RATHBUN COMPANY keep# on 

_ hand Screened Hard Goal of all aises, 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of tbe town.

W. B FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agen

THJ

GKD TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Horn- & Feed Store
--------- FOH----------

Choice Clover end Timothy Seed 
Flour and Peed, Preeeert Bay. do., 

Vegetable*. Apples and 
Smoked Meet».

C. N. BROWN.
TRuraoHB Ooxnbction. tmdfil-wll

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “Its usee and advantages,” free 
price list of ell Pltmun’u Books and Period- 
foals free. Thorough tuition by mull, pros
pectus tree. ALEX THOM sms.. Teacher
ofPhonography, High School and Y.M.C A, 
Montreal: Address P. O Box 171». Sm-dH

SFJ&IXTQ-

AT TURNBULL’S.
-V —

Wednesday end Thursday, March 
27th and 28th. We give u cordial iavi 
tetioe to all and expect to see you œ tbe above 
dates, to look through our magnifie rot Stock of 
Millinery add Millinery Trimmings, Mantles, 
Dolmans and Jackets. Light Pista Cl Abe and 
Fancy Checks for young people, Kick Brocade 
and Fancy Sripes for tbe older, with all the 
New Trimmings to match.

THE EVENT OF THE PAST WEEK— 
lias been Drew Goode aed Drai Trimmings. 
We cannot begin to tall yon how they have bean 
admired. Seteur Clothe have been the favor; 
ties. There ie an iotfescribsbls gentility ebool 
the Colors that makes you feel you would like 
to haven dress sod wear if. Tbe new Steel sod 
Silk Gimi# blend so perlecUy. Our Bradford 
(England) Dress Cloths at 10 cents, are worth 
a corner in your Memory.

Our Prints in the windows and on The count
ers have been turning up their saucy, pretty 
face* at you as y«.u pa*« by for the past two or 
three weeks and many a prudent metier has 
had her summer supply sent l»«me already 
knowing she would not find tl«e rains assort- 
ment later.

Daring the past few wetke in the burry arid 
bustle ol unpacking case after case of New 
Goods, we have nrglec'ed to call your attention 
to our Boys' Clothing and Tailoring Depart
ment. In fact was it necessary? < fur old custom - 
ere know and the public generally are titiding 
out that our tailor is vrry haul t-» b-at in a lit 
and we never take a side seat on price*. Our 
impur1 étions of Cloths from across the boiling 
era have arrival, and 1 vi-le by skis with their 
Canadian Cuuruns. It L baud to s»y which is 
the prettiest or brat, but tl • Scotch have the 
name of making the color la than we Cana
diens. We will not dispute Ua i bility to-day. 
Our Tail-friog Dei-rntment is not what it was 
three years ago. It h»s grown amazingly, we 
mean it sha l still grow by givlt g Good Goods* 
Proprr Styles and Close 1‘ricts, Our Boys' 
Clothing ie opened out. Buys, be happy, tell 
your parents of tie fact and have them come in 
end pick your suit out. We are sure we can 
pieeeu them with the price. In tbg centre 
the fljor stands a table loaded with a j »h line of 
laces. When we rey job we mean half price or 
under. Tuey are all two and three cents a 
yard, take your choice. Ynu cannot buy the 
same goods any where els* 1res than five cents, 
and most of them you will pay ten cents for. 
The fashion sheets (which are Lee) fo.r this 
month have arrived. A full assortment of Do
mestic Patterns kspt.

Ktmember tbe days of our Millinery Open 
iag when our store will be io its holiday attire, 
when all the novel'iee of the season will be die 
played.

J. O. TURNBULL.
OBOkoe AMD Himooz Unira.

CHOICE MIU|0 CURED HAMS
BREAKFAST BACON,

TRY

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

MEN'S LACED

in Great Variety at the
PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
382 Ceorge-ffit.

KX PERI ENDED KNITTER» WANTED.

TO THE LADIES
OF PETERBOROUGH,

NEW SPRING GOODS !
AT 393 GEORGE-ST.

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Seueral Baies NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best value
in Peterborough.

1 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open
and will be sold uery cheap.

Seueral Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at old
prices and will be sold cheap.

«4TN. B.-We have the Finest Stock of Ready-made Clothing ever offered 
in Peterborough. .

393, Oeorge-st., - - Peterborough.

LADIES
VI WILL MOW TOC THS FIIBT LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MA DM.

AJUBO MACHINE MADE IS

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac
Will be pleeeed to show them.

ThomasKelly
309, Ceorge-et.

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goode tble year.

Zbe 2>ail^ ’Review.
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TOPICS FR#M .TOUOOTO.
DECISION IN THE CARDWELL iLEC

TION CASE

Parhdale's Anneaallsn -The Mall e Few

Toronto, March 26.—Derision hi the 
Cardwell election case was given yesterd&P 
at Osgoods Hall. Th» judgment of Judge 
Street allows the original petitioner to with
draw his name as petitioner, and also to 
withdraw the «1UÛ0 deposited lie him when 
filing the petition. Samuel Stubbs, the 
brother of the defeated candidate, ia allowed 
to intervene. Upon depositing $1000, an 
required from the original petitioner, within 
two weeks from yesterday, Stubbe, the In
tervener, will be allowed the same position 
as the original petitioner, and may go on 
and prosecute the petition.

The IJeuL -Governor's ament to bills pass
ed by the Local l>egislature brought the an
nexation of Parkdale to Toronto into effect 
on Saturday afternoon. Mayor Booth, who: 
will be one of tbe city aldermen, ordered n j 
Hag hoisted on the Town Hall in honor of ! 
the event.—Deputy Keeve Gowanloek, who 
also will be an alderman, but who optioned 
annexation, came along and tore it down. 
With the assistance of a big firenu-n. Booth 
had the flag hoisted again aud it flow for 
the rest of the day.

It is understood that The Mail Printing 
Company is making preparations for in 
libel suit with the Jesuits wholly regardless 
of expense, The company will send a com
mission at olive to France and Belgium for 
the purpose of arranging with prominent 
statesmen there to come over .and give evi
dence touching the operations of the Jesuit 
Society in these countries. A distinguished 
Paris advocate will also be engaged to aaaa|t 
The Mail’s counsel in Montreal and Toronto 
in preparing the interrogatories to be nut 
at the trial to the heads of the Jesuit Orair 
here. —

The schooner Morning Star, Captain 
James Blowers, with stone from Port 
Credit, dropped anchor in the harbor Satur
day and tlie Captain won the hat presented 
by the harbor master to the first who enters 
the harbor every year.

At last C. L. Van Wormei breathes the 
fresh air en ce more. Yesterday Judge 
McDougall delivered a judgment which 4|et 
aside the County Court capias on *whioh 
Van Wormer was held, and in the afternoon 
the ex-hotel man was liberated from jalL 
The Superior Court capiases were set aside 
some time ago by Mr. Justice Robertson.

The Police Magistrate yesterday com
mitted James Gallagher, the ex-clergyman, 
as a lunatic. Charles Robinette, charged 
with the seduction of a girl named Freda 
Whittaker, was discharged, the Crown no! 
being able to prove that he was 21 years old 
at the time the offence was committed^

The Ontario Veterinary College examin
ations began yesterday morning and will 
continue all this week. About 1<X> student# 
are writing. The presentation of mod Ml 
and prises will takejdace at 11 o'clock ne4% 
Friday morning. The annual examination 
of the Toronto University Faculty of Medi
cine began yesterday in Convocation Bally 
where they will all be held with the excep
tion of two or three in the School of Soiaafifi. 
In medicine 55 candidates are taking the 
first year examination, 86 the sc send year, 
U the third year, and 21 the fourth year. 
Eight students are taking the primary ex
aminations in medicine and 24 the finEL 
They close on Saturday, April 6. The ex* 
amination» in dentistry also commenced 
yesterday and will conclude on M< 
morning next, the final examination 
held in the Royal College of Dental 
goons, IS Loutae-slreet. The 
étions will be held about the
1* M*y- , I

The Hebrew quarter ou York aed Quean* 
streets is discussing the domestic tvoabM 
of Moses Goldstein, second-hand ilsalar * 
the former thoroughfare. Detect!roe Jbhn 
Cuddy and Davie have also been hvw* 
gating them, though not with any satisfac
tory result According to the officers' ac
count Goldstein has been in the habit ol 
playfully threatening his wife’s life. Gold
stein came here two years ago from 
Rochester, where he had "bust up.” Th* 
proprietor of a Neighboring shop said 
"He's in love with some other woman; 
there's another girl he wants to get married 
to. A month ago," continued the dealer, 
"Mrs. Goldstein said that her husband bad 
put her out of the house with little clothing 
en. Another time it was said he took a 
pistol and pointed it at her breast. The 
story also goes that a short time ago Gold
stein strung a rope around hie wife's nock, 
and whether in jest or earnest tried tolynen

Mrs. Annie McLatchie, who while walk
ing OÀ Queen street fell down by reaecfii ci 
several planks being^ut of place, ycsteffhÿ 
recovered a verdict of 97SO against M

ATTACKING MR. WKBSTKR.
81* CHARLES RUSSELL RENEWS THE 

BAtŸLE.

Frevleieue ef I he Sew Lerman Penal 
Caole—Prejeele* N•«•«aliens Teerhlng 
•he SewfeensllenU Fisheries.

London, March 26.—In the House of Com
mons this afternoon Sir Charles Russell, who 
upon risin* was loudly cheered, said tie de- 
sired to make a statement regarding the 
speech by Attorney-General Webster, Friday. 
He reed a letter he had written to Sir 
Richard Webster in which lie said lie did not 
believe tlie latter had been correctly reported. 
IS was absolutely incorrect to say that before. 
Ptgott's examination, or before Pigott 
fled, he (Russell) had received informa
tion, direct or indirect, to the effect that 
Pigott discredited the value of hie own teeti 
■tony. It was absolutely incorrect to say 
that he had either called for or referred to 
letters convey iag such information. Attorney 
General Webster in reply to the sneaker’s 
letter bad written tbat he belie+ed be had 
handed such letters to him, but he would have 
to refer So his shorthand notes for confirma
tion. The Attorney-General was mistaken in 
eupposiuir that he had given him 
fire days balers Pigott testified letters 
discrediting Pigott’s evidence. The letters in 
which Pigott confessed bis fear of cross 
examination had come upon the speaker and 
hie colleagues as a complete surprise. After 
Pigott’s flight they had repeatedly made open 
complaint in court regarding the manner in 
which the Attorney-General had conducted 
the case. He did not impute dishonorable 
motives to the Attorney-General, but be 
thought he had been led away by tbe political 
character of the case lute a course 
Ct conduct which eu reflect too and 
in less exciting circumstances he 
would not heve pursued. [Cheers. J Sir Charles 
said that even when Pigott had testified 
be did not get the letters to which reference 
bad been made, although Sir Richard Webster 
offered to produce the letter of Nov. 6. He 
asked the Attorney-General either to admit 
tbat be was mistaken or to point out (a the 
official report any reference to the letter of 
Nov. 15.

Sir Richard Webster admitted that relying 
upon memory be had erred when he wrote to 
Bir Charles. He argued that in any ease the 
matter was unimportant.

The AteorneyKleoeral persisted that if Sir 
Charles had consented to have the letter from 
Mr. Soamee to Pigott read in court be 
(Russell) would have been in a position to 
demand the correspondence to which it re
ferred.

Mr. Asquith, of the Parnellito counsel, fol
lowed. He asserted most positively that 
neither he nor Sir Charles had the ghost or

Îlimroering of a notion that a letter of 
'igott’s existed in which he announced that 
hie testimony would be discredited.
Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt contended that 

no answer had been git en to his charge that 
Mr. Webster, knowing Pigott to be a doubtful 
witness, bed allowed The Times for two 
months to repeat it* odious charges and fur
ther had set silent while Houston affirmed 
that he liad complete trust in Pigott, which 
statement Mr. Webster knew to be false.

Mr. Webster: “I have protested that 1 lied 
no means of knowing that Houston's state
ment was untrue."’

Sir William said an attorney might weave 
tbe oobwebe of miserable professional etiquette 
about the matter but the common sense of the 
nation would revolt against tbe keeping alive 
to the last moment charges known to be 
false, as an act off professional cruelty [and

dir Edward Claake, Solicitor-General, de
fended Mr. WsbiA

Mr. Lablanche Said Mr. Houston, Mr. 
Soamee and Mr. FV’ebeter had all avoided 
asking questions Vonc-rniug Pigott. lie 
attacked the Gladstonian lawyers who ab 
stained from voting when tbe division was 
taken Friday.

Mr. Morley said he had not a word to with
draw from what he had said in Friday’s de
bate.

Tbe subject was then dropped.

Insanity ei a Meted Anther.
New You, March 26—A Hartford 

iCooe.) dispatch states that Mrs. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe's mind is almost completely 
gone, although she ie in as good health as 
she has ever been of late years. The father 
of Mrs. Stowe, Rev. Lyman Beecher, passed 
the dosing years of hie life with a cloud 
resting over his mind. His svmptoms were

Ktly similar to those which now afflict 
, blows. .

PRECOCIOUS TWfKV—.
Dad Utile Beys aad Llrts la tit» Arohttteus 

' lly Isttid er DUE
Hamuton, March 25.—Mrs. Hall, 67 

Slusrt-etreel west, reported to the poliçe this 
morning that some time between Saturday 
night and Sunday morning a cashmere dress 
was stolen from her place. Though the drees 
weea vsluable one she did not fed so sad 
over its loss as shs did over the fact that in 
the pocket of the drees was a purse containing 
flli

Saturday evening a collision took place ia 
York-street, near Park street, between rigs 
belonging to William Barclay and Michael 
Healey, both of Ancastor. Barclay’s wagon 
was smaeiied and the front wheel was wrench 
ed off. Both he and hie wife were thrown out 
and badly injured. Mrs. Barclay was cut 
severely aboufthe face.

Maria Thornton, a 9-vear-old girl who lias 
been arrested five times for larceny, ie charged 
with stealing several rolls of butter from the 
market.

Rev. Dr. Mock ridge has been elected rector 
of Christ Church. Windsor, N.K. by aa al
most unanimous vote of the parishioners.

At the Police Court this morning John 
Burrows, aged 9 years, and his brother 
Charles, aged 7, were charged with having 
assaulted and roblwd WillKto Shelly, a bey 
of 9 years. Skelly said that the younger of 
tbe two hoys put his hand into hie (Skelly*) 
pocket and «tele Ins money, 83 cents The 
Magistrate found Charles Burrows guilty ol 
the Charge, but let him go under deterred 
sentence. John Burrow» was aoqintted.

' Winnipeg Wire Wltapi»
Win Nino. March 26.—Although Provincial 

Treasurer Jones will retire from the Cabinet 
shortly agd take up his residence in Brant
ford he will not resign hie seat in tbe Legis-

Evaue, the young Englishman who was 
accidentally shot by bis comrade yesterday, is 
reported to be recovering.

J. Habkirk, who ie demented, was^lound 
wandering on the prairie last night imagining 
be was near his former home at Seafueth.

It turns out that the persons supposed to be 
detectives chasing Taeoott on Lake^Winni- 

were lumber dealers on a trip to their

The St laws Police ttallse Behhery.
Ottawa, March 26—Tbe latest develop

ment in t|»e police station robbery case has 
created a sensation greater even than that 
caused by the robbery itself, by which it will 
be remembered the safe iu the Police Clerk’# 
room at police headquarters was a few weeks 
ago relieved of $739- The police have come 
to a conclusion which to their minds warrants 
the arrest, if he can be caught, of a 
well connected young man named 
John C. Grant who some days ago left 
town on a west-bound train and is now sup* 
l«oeed to be in tbe States. He is a solicitor by 
profession and was admitted to practice a 
little more than a year ago. He is a son of 
the late Chief of Police who died in 1887. 
Grant lias been drinking heavily for some
time. ____________________

let aai l*leg With entitle Justice
Ottawa, Marsh 25.—The Montreal credi

tors of W. K. Brown. Ottawa's insolvent boot 
and shoe merchant, are seemingly not satisfied 
with the course of Ontario justice, but are de
termined til bring him to Montreal for trial. 
Detectives Keî’.ert and Carpenter off tbat city, 
who have been here for the purpose of 
shadowing Brown, have a warrant adthorizing 
them to bring him to Montreal for trial 
Th i*f it is understood, they have at length 
succeeded in having backed by an Ottawa 
magistrate after having met with several re
fusals, and so soon aa Brown is caught ha is 
apt to be trailsf« red io Montreal. Not 
rt liehmg the iwospect, probably, he has ee- 
ca|ied their shadow, but is said to be in re
tirement in this city, quietly awaiting the out
come of the two cases «gamut him now pend
ing before tlie County fudge.

■ranne* In n « leSera.
Holland Landing, March 26.—A sad 

accident occurred yesterday afternoon about 
2 o’clock on the farm of Mr. Wm. Mortimer. 
Mr. Mortimer's two children were playing 
in the burn and the little girl, shunt 4 years 
old, fell into a cistern near be, and before 
assistance came tlie child was drowned.

25.—The early closing 
tbe boot and shoe trade 

Government Act has 
action of the City 

ordering the Bylaw 
bylaw repealing the

Dropped Frag Die Engine
Rociik-teh, March 96—Leri Wise, one 

of the oldest engineers on the New York 
Central, Railway, dropped dead on hie en 
gine near Chili last night.

THE ST. GEORGE VICTIMS
Eleven #f Use Suffering Survivors Met Vet 

Well Enonça to tie Moved.
Sr. Geo box, March 26-Off the 33 peewu 

gars who were hurt in the terrible acctdeol 
Imre 11 are still at St George. Thomas N. 
Doutney, llis temperance lecturer, ie doing 
nicely at Dr. Kitchen's and will beraround 
again shortly. His wife is here with him. 
Miss Andrews of Belleville is not mending 
vet y quickly. A couple ol days ago she de
veloped paralysis of tlm arm, and her case is 
«.ore serious than .that of any of the other 
patients. George Margette, who was badly 
scalded, is doing well and will be moved tbn 
week. Mrs. and Miss Jennings of Pane will 
be moved on Tuesday. Dr. lesQuesue off 
Cleveland is progressing favorably, but will 
be here for some time. Mr. Benedict off 
Michigan, who was burned and had his 
wrist badly injured, was vary poorly until 
a couple of days ago, when he commenced to 
imitrove. I» will probably be some time 
before he will recover. Mr. Marshall and hie 
wife, one of tbe newly married couples who 
were on the ill-fated tram and had their 
honeymoon suddenly eclipsed, will go home in 
a lew days. Mrs. Marshall has been around 
for some time, bnt he»r husband is still con
fined to Ins bed. Mr. Illyslou of Godenoh 
is almost well and will be sent home on 
Tuesday. Mise McLeod of Ingereoll. who 
sustained an ugly scalp wound and had her 
collar-bone fractured, is gradually getting 
better. She will likely he sufficiently 
recovered to be moved in ten days. Mr. 
McKinley[ of Detroit, who had hie collar
bone broken, is doing nicely. He trill he here 
for a couple of weeks longer.

funeral ef Jonathan Martin.
Woodstock, March 35.—The remains of 

the late Jonathan Martin were Igid to reel 
this afternoon. In accordance with a procla 
loatidh issued by Acting Mayor Kevéll all 
places of business and all the schools were 
closed from 1 to 4 o'clock. The funeral has 
been equaled in the history of our town for 
sise and impressiveness only by that of Mr. 
Martin’s deceased comrades.

The condition of Mayor Kara is causing 
considerable anxiety ;m town. On Saturday 
he bed an attack of malarial fever, but it is

related that he is gaining again. It is 
frequency with which these reverses occur 
that causes anxiety.______________

TSF. FISHERY QUBSTWIIS.

AN INTERVIEW WITH THE MINISTER 
OF FINANCE.

r Expiai

Kingston, March 96 -While working on 
a scaffold at the rear of .Switzer’s Hotel, 
John Lead beater foil to the ground and was 
seriously Injured.

Mrs. Kelly of Glen burnt# wee badly in
jured at Shanahan's Hotel, Primées street. 
In leaving the build!** she opened a door 
leading to the cellar and thinking she was 
going out stepped forward and foil to tiro

A ear of cotton, 150 hulas, will leave here 
for china today.

Th -embers of the Ancient Order of 
United Workmen intend erecting n halt

Alwet twenty-five )«copie, meetly farmers, 
will leave for the Northwest to-day.

TDe Deadly*teoel treating
Stsauobo, March 25.—A shocking accè

dent occurred this morning et tlie crossing 
ef Erie-stf set and the Sarnia line of the Grand 
Trunk. Thomas Wsleh. 75 years of age. a 
fafmer residing to tbe Gore off Downie, while 
crossing the track wee struck by the train 
from London. The burse was cut in two. the

were found strefim for several yards along the 
•nek.

" ' ’ " T

Halimi. Mardi U5.-H.nr, Herd», tke 
New York forger, was discharged from cus
tody this morning by Judge Townsend off tbe 
Supreme Court. He no sooner got outside the 
court door than he wav hustled into a hack by 
Detective Power. I»iug rearrested under a 
warrant sworn out before a Justice of tbe 
Peace charging him with forgery. He was 
driven to the police station, where hie ocunsel 
demanded his release and the officers refused 
to give him up. Both side» are now worked 
up over the case, abd the proceeding» era be
coming decidedly interesting. T»*f second 
arrest wee made in the face off the feet that 
City Marshal Cotter had already been served 
with papers in a soil brought by Hardie I* 
illegal detention of his money and baggage.

A Dwelling at St Isntwt Darsi
St. Lambkkt, Quo, March 26—The frame 

dwelling in Victoria-street owned by Mr. 
Hicks and occupied by Mr. C. A. Slovene, 
wire chief of tbe Great Northwestern Trie- 
graph Company at Montreal, was completely 
destroyed by fire about 8 o'clock this evening. 
Tlie fire originated frame lamp which fril 
from the Unde of Mrs. .Stevens while in the 
act of removing stone clothing from a closet. 
The building wee valued at about fllW/sf is 
said to be fully insured, but there wns.no 
insurance on the furniture, most of which, 
however, was saved.

Wetestsrk Jelllap'
Woodstock, March 26.—J. W. Mersdsn, 

H. Van Allan and Robert Smith of Ingereoll 
have beeu convicted of violating the Scott 
Act and fined $80 each.

Alex. Sutherland, so old citizen, retired to 
rest apparently m good health Saturday night 
and was found dead in bed Sunday morning.

At the regular service of the Dondas-street 
tlxjdist Church lest evening it was finally 

decided that a new church w to be built. 
Subscription» amounting to $4000 were ob
tained and plane adopted.

teinte at Le*Jew.
London. March 25.-—Gro. W. McCaddsn, 

formerly a clerk in D. S. Perrin t Co.’s es
tablishment and aged about 36 anmmii**

had bm ill lor » yier «nd at oee Wee had aa

ones'and forever._____ __________
lew* Brwuewica Hew».

St. John, N. B., .Merci* !
G. F. Stk’kney’a jewtory store a 
raws was visited bÿ Officers B<
O’Keefe who after inspection < 
found that goods to the value of | 
been brought in without duties I 
A deposit sufficient to cover the i 
goods was made by the owner.

The election for mayor and sldarmeayjjf 
both the city and of Portland are accofffttg 
to custom to take place next week. It G 
expected however in view of the vote I 
a few days ago by which the 
John and Portland declared t 
willing to become one city, that a j 
meat will be made for a month « 
until such time that e bill assy be

Tue MT Wnteff tsvffst
London, 0D6, March 26—Twe 

well dressed and of plausible addi 
been playing a sharp trick eethefc 
West Ntssoeri end Dorchester 4 
They represent themselves as 
various jewelry houes# in Ter 
other cities and offer what i 
genuine gold watches at prices r 
$1$ le #5>. II questioned as to 
of tbdlr ability to cell at such a low j 
the reply is tiuti the firm they repm 
had toed and that the pre
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HAH DINES & CO. 
CORSETS

We give careful attention ta this depart
ment and from the uniform eatlefaation of oar 
patrons we know the goods are right.

Just now we have aa unusually large variety 
which you will see are the beet makes.
The A. L. A. Sirene or C.P., 
French Wove, Cromptons, Bells, 
Eastern Township Corset Co’y. 

and Children's Waists.

We have Just received quite a new make in a 
WASHING COMET called

" THE GOOD SENSE."

Ball lies & Co.
Simcoe-st.

NOTICE.
It ie Imperative that account» due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Co y., 
should be eettled at once. Parties 
to whom aooounte have been 
rendered should cell end pey the 
same without delay.

F. M. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbe Bailee IRcview.
TUE8DXY. MARCH 21. IN*.

AGRICULTURAL SUBJECTS
DI8CU8MD AT A WEST RIDING 

INSTITUTE MEETING.

IiIh ef rnaesaselalae-Xartrallarel M»

IV nrMOr «1.111.» a.» I» »»»

Owtae lo the email attendance on Mon 
day eonlni et the West RMia* Fermat»' 
Institute there wee only e eery brief 

la the afternoon there wee » fair 
Mr. 1). Kennedy, President, 

occupied the ehelr.
UNOBBDBAIKISU

The KneeluBBT read a paper prepared 
by Mr. R. Jackson, who. be said, wee ' 
champion drainer la the oounty. The 
paper said that It wee almost I in possible 
to estimate the value of underdrelnlns on 
wet lead, and U was of beoeSt to almost 
aay lead. By draisine they could get on 
the land tea days to two weeks earlier. 
The lead was more easily worked when It 
was thoroughly dry. end there was I 
danger of rust. By Stirling the li 
early and starting the weeds labor wee 
eared when they wanted to plant roots. 
When the lend wna In n good pulverised 
state It would stood drought bettor. The 
more of the rainfall they could get to soak 
through the land the better It wee. He 
bed miles of tile drain on bis farm and had 
found ene# of them too deep. They should 
be beyond the frost and the deeper they 
were the deeper they would drew the 
water. He believed that In ordinary see- 
no* drains would pey for themselves In 
three yearn. The coat of draining a 
acre held would bo ne follows:—Forty 
square rods would require Itfleen drali 
one main one and one fourteen spurs. The 
mala drain would require PM tares inch 
Ulajeoatlng 8I.W» Toe spurn 7112 two Inch 
tile woeld cost 87i.lt; the Ulgelng «**.«*; 
laying tile, 81*1 ailing. 87; drawing tile 8M; 
boarding men. *30; total ooet, 810.31. In 
answering questions Mr. Jackson told 
that there wna a knack la tile making that 
the makers did not understand. In piling 
them In a kiln there wee e pressure 
on them. When burned they shrunk, but 
the weight censed them to shrink lees on 
the •• shoe “ side end It was longer, conse
quently they did not at welL If tiles were 
wall burned they would ring, and not hare 
a dead sound. The draining or ditching 
machine would work well In brick clay free 
from stone, bet be had tried one that would 
not work when there wee stone. It wee 
better to ley Ule and hire a man to 
pot thee. In than to build .tone draine 7

Prof. Robestson. of the Guelph Agri
cultural Collage, said that e farm needed 

I Igbt. beet, air and water, end II the lend 
was not drained It got too much water end 
not enough air. The water on which the 
plant fed wan In the pores of the land 
partie lee, end not around the particles, end 
draining carried off the surplus water and 
left the water In the pores. By laying 
drains three feet deep the lend was culti
vated that deep. By draining deep and 
growing elover every four years the land 
would be made deeper. By draining they 
would eoeape winter killing, for cold would 
not Injure the plant alone, tut when water 
was present It would eipend and break tbe 
room.

aemotroroBaL education.
Mr. J. Uotlb Bnows, 1. F. was called 

on and again brought up the .abject 
of agricultural eduoatloe. advocating what 

» known ns the half-day system

did not think tbe plan 
Hie opinion wan. rather, that 

the hours were et present too short 
The attendance at the schools, he pointed 
out, wee email la summer.

Mr. Bnown argued that by tbe pbu. pro
posed the attendance would be Increased, 
end the mind and the body would both be 
developed.

Mr. H. Davidson said that a boy bad 
aMeleot time before eight end after 

8 va o'clock to develop Me muscle.
Mr. O. J. Galvin approved of the propoe-

d system.
Mr. Bnows pointed out tbe advantage 

el continuous Intellectuel exercise for 
three hoars end said moat of the pupils 

In their iret two years et

wan that parents bad relegated the entire j 
education of the children to the schools I 
They bed been educating two Cleese, of 
people, one to work all the time and only ] 
with their minds and the other ell the time 
end only with their bands. Every men 
should be able to direct hie own bande. In 
BorneU Vnlveralty. N. T. students were 
caked to only take 11 hours a week iodes. 
ee and were only permlted 21 hours. The 
end of education wee to make » boy 
thoughtful and of good judgment. A boy 
was energetic, and education wee to direct 
hie energy arlgbt. A trelolrg that would 
teach a boy the habit of careful observa
tion was Important. In school the boy 
should learn to read. etc.. Along tbe line of 
term life, by basing the readers contain 
agricultural Information. However, tbe 
boy's education depended principally on 
tbe hope training, and that Is where be 
would make a revolution. When taught to 
do things they should be taught why It 
wee done. Three bourn e day was enough 
for sharp mental work. He would teach 
the boys to love their country, end It was 
the beet oouotry under the sun. When be 
rial ted tbe United Mates be came beck con
vinced that there was no agriculture! class 
superior to that of Ontario.

.Dainr VAUMIN'l.
Prof. BoKaamon gave a talk on dairy 

farming and on tbe value of ensilage. He 
said the occupation of tbe farmer was to 
produce the food end the raw material of 
clothing, aud the more he produced tbe 
better. The sun was the greet force of l 
nature, end a plant was a storehouse where 
It put Its strength. It could not make a 
plant grow without tbe proper conditions, 
end It needed the assistance of air, water 
and soil. Boll was of no nee except aa It 
had the element» of fertillt y. The land waa 
only the shelves of the shop that held lb* 
goods. Borne farmers were foolish enough 
to sell off the element» of fertility. A plant 
that passed nothing on for the service of a 
higher life wee a weed, aud an animal that j 
did the same wee a scrub. A man should ; 
also be trained to pus something on for 1 
use of others. Every time » farmer sold ' 
grain be sold pert of tbe elements of fertil
ity and of bis labor. There were thru 
valuable elements of fertility, nitrogen, 
phosphoric arid end potaeh. nod boys 
should be taught the meaning of these
_____ When e men sold 82N) worth of
wheel at a dollar a bushel he sold 848 worth 
of the»* elemuta, end had the balance for 
bis labor and skill. If a man grew 8200 
worth of wheel on 20 acre» he would only 
hare 30 cents a day for bis labor, and If be 
grew that much no 10 nerve he would bare 
jut as much money for Me labor. Borne men 
worked too much lend. If a men sold 
_ worth of wheat he bad $112 for hie 
Skill and labor. Of beef 8200 worth, took 
817 from farm and gave 8183 for labor, 
cheese 818. and $182 for labor; no k, *13 and 
*1*7; horse 87. 8103; butter 81 *. end 8I»N 71. 
Fermera should do more Utluklug and 
develop Ibelr skill. If animals did not give 
more then they got, the men served tbe 
animal, la one year be got returae from 
cheese factories and found that 73.0U6 cows 
only returned 818 a bud. while It out 
probably *26 to feed them, end 71.000 gave 
ba»k *3C. A dairy cow should have good 
lungs, dun chest, oblong nostrils, good 
haul, (full behind the lore legl. good 
stomach shown by beellby skin, a long 
udder, long body, dun at the flank, sharp 
at the shoulders end broad acrou the 
Iotas. Every fermer should keep an ac
count with each animal and era If they 
paid for their board. To get the beet re. 
turns from tbe cows they should attend to 
their comfort The Importance ol return
ing the element» of lertlllty (tbe manure) 
to tbe soil wee referred to. Tbe gutters 
should be water-tight end » handful id gyp
sum sprinkled In tbe stable would retain 
the ammonia. When a man sold the pro
duct at a profit retained the elements of 
fertility end kept hie animal, uomlortable, 
he wu doing well. He then, on the subject 
of feeding, took up

COON BNelLAOS
lie said It did not pay to sow corn broad- 

cut. It should be planted then, early aud 
shallow, end he would plant this year on 
the first ol Hey II he sowed other grain ou 
that date. It would pey to harrow corn un
til It wu eight Inches high end to cultlv-te 
It well. He would put It In a silo because 
It wu tbe chuput way to keep It, and be
cause It would return more food In that 
way. A men could build a alto In tbe corner 
of bis barn I» bold 100lone lor *71, and one 
an a lean-to that would bold IM tone for 
*130. He expected to grow It this year at 
a ooet of *1 e ton. Put It at uy *12» a too. 
end loo tons at *121 would go u far u 10 
tons of bay. He described tbe building of 
a alto and a platform, to be futeoed under 
ex lea of » waggon, to draw tbe corn la 
with. In filling the alio each two foot layer 
should have the sides and corners tramp
ed. BTTEeello the ooet of keeping the 
dairy animal would be reduced end tbe 
profit Increased. By It they could kup 
tbelr cows milking In winter. Ie ten years 
he believed they would have creameries 
supplementing tbelr cheese factories. It 
wu » good plan to sow clover In August 
with tbe corn, and thus prepare It for any 
crop the following yur. In answer to 
» question be «aid oats could Its put la altos 
If ialtotkrii to wilt a day. He said 
that If anyohe wishing Information on 
ensilage would send n card to tbe college It 
would be forwarded to them.

(Onl tawed Tb-stonw )

Will you safler with Deepens» ud Liver 
Completnl? Shiloh e Vitslliar u gasreatud te 
cere you. 8. V. Wells A On., proptietoss, la 
Roy, N. Y _______ ________

We delight la making our customers 
happy by giving tbe best groceries at lowest prions, et M? R- Kidd's. dee

eiapletea*. I voting sale.. 
WaoNESDAV, April 3.—Credit sale ol Farm 

Stock, implements. end Household 
Furniture of Mr. J. K. Csmph.ll, ls.l 

- Sale at HAS Je. — —
mpis'll I

Mr. Jackson said there wu no nee In try 
fsg to make a farmer of a boy who had no 
Ins 11 oatloo for the work. They should get 
their boys Interested In the work end treat 
them aa Interested parties or partners. He 
attributed tbe backward condition of the 
teraser» to machinery, extravagance and 
partisan poll ties. He advocated calling 
meetings of tensers throughout the coun
try to shoots candidate» for FerUameat. 
" Keep oat the lawyer»,- he said, "they're 
devils." He proceeded to deeoenee earn- 
blase sad said they meet fight them, and 

so money to

Prof. HoBBBTSnN said that ..ne trouble

3, Nth Con.. Dour...
wliboel rses--------
up forming.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria,

BOSTON’S 

SKILFUL DENTIST.
sx r. a. COOMB, ». ». a.

voices the oylolon el hie profession reysrdlng

In my judgment It meets Just the desired 
need. Afi-r using Th» Pslhhar ray teeth 
have a smooth, clean feeling that chnaot be 
obtained with the bristle brash.r

For sale by all di 
I•eon. Knox A x

ill druggists at 
Co.JMoo treat.

and wholesale by

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.MENDENSON,BnperiBt8Ddeet

F. ADAMS, Collector.
All water rates and accounts most be pat» a 

the offl. *. Mr. Adams will be in the ofllc 
from 3 to 6 p m. every day. dJ

D. BILLECHIM,

PAN b. mend Day or leigkl «I hi* 
v Ware rooms, Hunler-eL, or at hie 
reetdeaea adjoining We Ware rooms. 
Tsutraos* Communication.

Hats, gentlemen, Hats !

In the name of People, Hats !

And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge of respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 

any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question ot Hats.

Had Bonaparte passed on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 
result might have been different.

Had Christopher Columbus wore a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 
impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.

Had Julius Cæsar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely decease 
might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat. -

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It's good because its new, and wholly new and good. We 

. do nothing by halved. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. ---------------- .....--------

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 376 and 377 OEOROE-8T. 
MOTS.—We can Supply the County with Clothing end Boots end Shoes.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remadv—a positive cure for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth. 8.O. 
A Co., proprietors. Le Riy, N. Y.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N‘aCKVOm DFBILITY, EXHAUdTlNO 
Vital Drains tcaused by early Indiscre

tions or exeewe*), thoroughly cared. Pile». 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
I m potency. By phi 11 ic Affections, Old Gleets 
andall diseases of tbs Gent to Urinary Organs, 
treated successfully. It makes no dlfltorence 
who has failed to cure you. Write me par
ticular* of your caw. Consultation tree 
Medicine* sent to any address DR. RKEVh 
837, Jervis 81. Teroutn. dI7-w»lyr

F&matMGo.
For the Largest and 

Choicest Stock of

HATS!
Inspect FAIR WE A THER & 

Co’s. Windows,
THE LEADING

HATTERS,
2STO 381

Corner of George and Simcoe-sta.

1. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER;

Kalends hie thanks for tbe 
very liberal patronage be hea 
received niece eomiueeelng 
business. Hie stock being new 
and stylish and hie price* very 
moderate. Is no doubt the

sew Am* of heavy Silver 
Watches should b# seen et

Ladies Gold * Silver
WATCHES

at all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SURF PINS, CHUBS, CHIRMS

In every style end at all prices. Remember 
my goods ere guaranteed To be Just as

eWWATCH REPAIRING «Tït
Promptness end skillful workmanship, my 
motto and ail work warranted. Your pat nm
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT
Tbe Jeweller, east to OoonaVs Grocery store, 

880 George-» L

TO ADVERTISERS
rWtboss wko went their sjyenlslaa to jay, 
we eea oiler so kesur mr.hnm for thesaeaSsaJ

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats moist be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give frotn now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

«WIGWAM ■»--
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WIILL.
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu

pied by Mr. JET. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOYS SUITS. ,

An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
JAne will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.7S, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.
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filling the Spoils the T

SOME CHURCH MEMBER* V M.G. OF ST. JOHN'S.

REV. Ar. HUNTER TALKS ABOUT 
PREACHERS AND CHURCHES.

ROYAL DANDELION
COFFEE.
A Delicious and Nourishing 

Breakfast Beverage
tor purifying the blood end Invigorating the 
system. In the berbe of th<- Held and forest
— ----- 1 properties that antidote nearly all

taee to whirl* humanity is liable. It

GERMAN DANDELION ROOT
when taken In proper quantities, acts directly 
upon the liver, producing healthy action, and 
through it making the whole «rsteni strong 
aad vigorous. We have taken advantage of 
this property la the Dandelion, and have pre
pared a Break fast Beverage of great excellence. 
Incorporating In It a vefyhlgh grade of fine 
•oSSeand a proportion eflhl» valuable herb 

The price Is low enough to be within the 
means ef all to take advantage of Its rare
1R

Why
Prayer Meetings are 
Men Whom the 4 hart-tore ahenld he Bid 
of Bev. Be. fressley 
Llagereps The P.vsnge

There was the uaaal crowd at bL Faui’e 
last evening and It Is probable that, if such 
csa be Imagined, there will be a greater 
crush at the meetings for the remainder of 

week tkes there has been during tbs 
lest two weeks, as In hie address last even- 
Bev. Mr. Man tar said they had received a 
telegram that afternoon aeklng them to go 
to Woodstock. That town was In mourning 
for the officiais and councillors who bad 

killed In the late railway disaster at 
Ht. George, and the citizens wanted the 
evangelism to come to their assist- 

in the hour of trial,
Mr. Hunter said he and Mr. Uroseley had 
deckled to cut their stay here short amhgtrj 
to the mourning town.

Her. Mr. Crossley's first solo was a song 
be rendered for the first time and there 
were few probably In the congregation who 

beard it before—“The Garden of

extension

It la the public, confidently thiev
ing that It will be found ea-lelaetory
waegl*five It a fhlr trial.

W. J. MASON.
m fleerge-sl.. Hrlrrboronxh.

TEbe 3Dait\> TRcvtcw.
TUESDAY, MARCH M. 1—.

THE HJTY AND SUBURBS
A sravel tnli aad about » laen began 

wore UU moraine ballaaUe# **e Dickson 
•pur of lbs C.P.B. The work wtb take about 
two tenslts probably. Mr. Ale*. McNellly 
baa charge of the train.

Bricklayer» Leaving.
Maton. Thomas and William McNamara, 

two weli-khown Peterborough born, left 
yraterdar lor Ht. Paul a. Mian They wer, 
to he Inland la Toronto by their brother 
from Boeheeler end the three were thee 
going on to ML Paul's, where they Intend to

t galatel IrrMraf.
A painful though not serious accident oc

curred at the Look Works this morning. 
Prank Burdett wee engaged working a key. 
rim mar when hie thumb was naught In the 
machine and the noil pulled completely on 
Dr. Darke dressed the Injured thumb.

The Tala ef the Tewa
The peogleare wondering why Elliott A 

Tierney ere giving 1» U>*. bright eager for 
$1. end selling tees end other geode a 
maoh cheeper then any bouse la Peter
borough. Gall at the Palace Grocery and 
examine the geode, which will con vines 

The -Palace" Is the place to get beet 
Great stock-taking sale now going

Goon Granges Me., pe 
large tine No. l Corn lor

Three 
at Elliott A

A Hula, Wsadvrrr.
George Kaae was summoned before the 

the Magistrate this morning to account «or 
Me bovine being at large on Sunday last. 
Me failed to satisfy the magistrate and be 
was Band two dollar». This should serve aa 
a warning to all owners of rows, for the 
police Intend to strictly enforce the i ow 
by-lam and any animals found roaming uo 
the streets will be Impounded or the owner 
anmmened before the court.

■aw to II.
le the general remark paeaed by people 
when they call on W. J. Morrow, you sell 
cheaper than others. Why your is pound 
Huger for SI W le no much lighter. end 
really your IS seat Tea e<iual to tea I pay 
as coots 1er elsewhere? Pay do attention 
to those who are becoming jealous of the 
ex tensive trade, offering you Inducement» 
only aa a catch, but some to ue.aa you have 
done In the peat, and secure the very 
Onset of goods at the lowest prises, and he 
,-oevlnoed that we are the only cheap 
house In lows. Bear In mil d we always 
have something spécial for Haturdaya

a lart Be,.
Chief Boezel baa received a letter from 

Chief Douglas, of Port Hope, asking him to 
and. If possible, a young led by I he nai 
of William HmaU. who ran array from hie 
home on Thursday last and earns to Peter
borough. The bey's puree ta are very 
anxious about their truant son and any In
formation regarding him will be gratefully 
received. It le thought that the boy he» 
hired with some farmer. Me la described ea
being 14 years old. bet tall for bis age, of 
ruddy complexion, dark brown hair and 
eye-mahee. gray eyes, brown t weed over

coat, brownish prey pants, black and 
brown cheeked sont end wore a curly black

eg IUr (he Xaethwe.,.
Thera was quite a lively scene at the C 

P. U. station yard this morning when the 
colonists who were leaving fer the North
west were completing their arrangements 
for departure. There were about twenty 
tickets sold from this station and there 
were four cars Ailed with settlers' affecta. 
These cere were peeked with a queer 
assortment of effect» and Ilea stock. In
cluding poultry, pigs, furniture, agricul
tural implement», dressed lumber, lathe, 

i. and It fact almost everything 
i for » man to start out to play 

The parties who are 
“ oily, CUvan 

the colonist
______ _____ ^ _ f the North -
•t to-night. The majority of them leev- 
_ .- —------------ —7 to Cat berry.

leaving here are from Belly, 
and Methuen. They will join the 
train vhleh leaves Toronto for tin

lug here are going t

sHOwnro the latest styles.

MISS E. DELANEY 
hat just returned from the Montreal 
and Toronto markets, having secured 
the latest novelties and goods for her 
Milinery and Mantle Departments. 
Miss Delaney’s special object in visit
ing Toronto was to purchase a fine as
sortment of New York novelties, 
which have just been placed on the 
market at the wholemle centres. 
They comprise the latest styles ia 
Bonnets, Hate. Trimmings, Mantles 
an<| Mantle Cloths. The materials are 
new, rich and handsome. The new 
Dolmanetts arc strikingly stylish, 
while the Jot Vis tes are a special 
thing this season. ON WEDNESDAY 
AND FOUI SUCCEEDING DAYS OF 
THIS WEEK Miss Delaney will be 
pleased to have ladies call and in- 
sued the array of handsome styles. 
Personal inspection wiU alone afford 
a clear idea of the beauty of the goods, 
the freshness of the stock and the 
amnio preparation made to meet the 
willies of customers. am-iwis

SOULDWO WOMEN.
Bev. Mr. Ucitu opened ble remarks by 

referring to the grumblers. Me said there 
were many who were living on Grumblers 
street and he wanted them to change their 
residence to Thanksgiving Avenue. Me 
could always tell a hen-peeked husband, f >t 
be was always grumbling. The scolding 

eo were terrible persons to live with 
Outside they would act like angels but 
when they were home they were scolding 
and went cm like everything. They should 
make their homes joyful. Other people 
had faces that made them look like grave
yards and he wanted them to cheer up and 
wear a smile and not scare people from 
religion. He said he would read a few 

se from the fourth chapter of II 
Timothy. Commenting on the first verse 
the evangelist said there were many who 
were waiting for the time when the Lord 
would come to judge the quick and dead. 
Me said It was all right to expect the Lord 
and be ready for His coming st any time, 
but that did not mean that MMMpH 
should be silting down waiting for Mis 
coming, but they should be working and 

If he came why it would be all right. 
Speaking of preaching the word, he said It 
was no trouble for » minister to prepare a 
sermon, but AKey could never get people 
to own them. People wore always willing 
to give them away—the sermo 
nothing else. He said

WHAT A PREACHES WANTED
to attract the people was to have his pul
pit on fire and crowds would be sure to 
flock loses It burn. Borne asked why were 
their prayer meetings not crowded. It 
was because they did not make them In
teresting. People didn’t went to go and 
hear some old man pray for fifteen minutes 
but they should make their meetings in 
tereiting and attractive. Sermons were 
like guns—some big and some small, some 

and some new, some were air guns and 
others pop guue, some were shotleee and 
others were all wadding and kicked the 
owners over, some were complimentary 

preached on special occasions and 
others powderless, some were useless and 
others dangerous, some alarmed and others 

«1, some aimed at nothing but hit the 
centre every time, some were for a long 

1 and fell short- Borne people, be said, 
always wanted a minister to pieach In the 
abstract, about the Jews or the Israelites, 
for fear that be might hit some of the con 
gregation. He told the ministers to fire 
red hot shot and hit everywhere and 
they would be effect! ve. They were preach - 
lug a sermon every day. He didn’t be
lieve In reproving as some men did, who 
went up to a sinner and told him be was 
going down to bell and perdition sure. He 
believed In reproving a man kindly and In 
nine times out of ten they would be treated 
kindly in return. Speaking of churches, 
Mr. Hunter, said the church that was not a 
soul-saving church should not be called a 
church of the Lord Jeeus Christ He would 
rather have a church with one hundred 
souls converted to God than to have one 
■lied with old whiskey men and old 
wretches who were living in sin. He did 
not like to see a church in which there were 
men who would run around with the women 
to card parties and the threatre and the 
horse races and to everything that was of 
the earth earthy. The chureh should be 
rid of such men.

Rev. Mr. Croealey then sang the pretty 
and touching solo, “Papa what will you 
take for me.”

A large number of special requests for 
prayer were then read and Bev. Mr. Shorty 
offered up a brief and earnest supplication 
In their behalf. ■

THE LINGERSBS. *
Rev. Mr. Ceooslby took as the text of 

hi* address the two words : -
He lingered.”—Genesis xlx; 16.

The rev. gentleman said these words 
described tbe action of Lot when the angels 
same and directed him to leave Sodom and 
they also described the situation of all those 
who bad not been converted. Lot was told 
that Sodom was going to be destroyed and 
yet he lingered and eo the unsaved were 
again and again In Hie Word mercifully 
warned but still they lingered. Ho then pro
ceeded to djnw the analogy between Lot’s 
lingering and the Unger lag of the uncon
verted. He first pointed out that as Lot 
believed hie danger and still lingered, eo 

y of them believed in the reality of 
Jesua Christ and felt their danger but atUI 
lingered. Aa God told Lot to flee to the 
mountains so He intended those not saved 
to escape to a place of refuge, j et still they 
lingered. Then the evangelist pointed out 
that Lot knew how to obey yet still linger- 

d so It was with many of them, they 
knew the way and he told them that all they 
had to do was to make a start and God 
would take the resoooolblltty of teaching

I whitoLoUlngereî aaTm^took^bol^of 

I him and led him outeldetbe city and told 
j him to escape for his life and eo In many 

ways the Lord was taking hold of them and 
telling them to es saps and get salvation, 
but eOU they lingered. The evangelist then 
pointed out how patiently the Lord waited 
for Lot and how long He had waited for 
many of the unsaved, and then passed on 
and said that aa Lot lingered atlU he always 
intended to escape. That was the attitude 
of many of the unsaved and he Impressed 
upon them the thought of the uneertalnty 
of life and how delay might prove disas
trous. He dosed by urging all the unsaved 
to do as Lot did. cease to linger and eeeape.

When the invitation for ail those who nad 
experienced conversion at the meeting 
since their oomenoement to stand up 
was given by Bev. Mr. Hunter n large 
number arose and several others asked for 
the prayers of the congregation.

l>urlDg the after meeting a large number 
of seekers went Into the Inquiry room.

II» ( MMIUHIM MBS Mjwto- enrm filmed
fer Ike Wear.

Thirty of the young men of St. John’s, 
together with many of the older represen
tative members of the congregation, met 
In the school house last night tp <*x>dder 
the constitution framed by a committee for 
the new * Young Men’s Guild.” The Itov. 
J. C. Davidson was In the chair. After 
being read clause by clause the proposed 
constitution was adopted with a few unim
portant amendments on motion of Mr. J. 
H. Burnham seconded by Mr. H. Long. It 
sate forth the membership and objects of 
the Guild and the means by which these 
are to be attained. The great object le the 

of Christ’s Kingdom amongst 
to be attained by prayer, visit

ing and In other ways encouraging young 
to systematic attendance at the ser

vi eee of the church ; and by asaletlug the 
church wardens and sidesmen to welcome 
and assign seats to strangers and others 
coming to the church.

omens AMD COMMITTEES.
After the constitution and a few necessary 

by-laws bad been adopted the officers for 
the ensuing year were balloted for with 
the following result :—

Pbemdent—Bev. J. C. Davidson.
Vick-Psesidemt—Mr. A. V. B. Young.
SacNETaby-Tnf.ancrer—Mr. Parker. 
Committees were then appointed for 

speolal work In the Guild as follows 
To act as ushers Ijn conjunction with 

Wardens and sidesmen— Messrs. J. H. 
Burnham, Parker, Somerville, H. Long, 
H. Morrow, H. T. Everett., V Clementi. 
H. Bush, Maodonuell, B. Hay, G. A. Smith 
and Forbes.

To act as special visitors.—Messrs. J. H.
F. E. Bell. K. Fair, G. Perry. Bud- 

den, H. Long, H. Rush, Ü 
Brleeley.

The chairman then announced the next 
meeting on Tuesday evening, April stb, of 
which further notice would he given in the 
church.

The meeting was concluded with prayer 
at 10 p. m., and at It» oloeo tbe committee 
appointed to act as usbei» met ami 
unanimously agreed to act in rotation, four 
men to take duty for two successive Sun
days, their names to be Inserted after tbe 
announcement of services In Saturday’s 
evening papers.

A toi Brae ala» ArrMcal.
A sad drowning accident occurred yester

day afternoon at Curtis* brickyard, when 
Arthur Harold, the two year old son of Mr. 
E. Curtis.fell into the creek and was drown
ed. The little fellow was missed from the 
house and upon search being made hie body 
was found In the water. The creek Is 
deeper at this time of the year than at any 
other and It 1» supposed that the unfor
tunate child wandered away from the 
house and while playing near the water 
fell in.

Mrh.L-----“You need’nt worry about your
rood, because I buy all my groceries from 
M. B. Kidd, and when he warrants a thing 
pure I know Its so.”

renesal.
Mr. C. H. Crofts, of ingoldsby, s gentle

men well-known in Peterborough, was In 
town yesterday.

Mrs. L. Cheer and daughter, who have 
been spending a few days visiting among 
friends in Peterborough, have returned 
home after having n very pleasant time.— 
Port Hope Guide.

Councillor A. Rutherford and Mrs. Ruth
erford, left town yesterday on » trip to 
Buffalo, where they have gone to spend the 
week with their son Mr. A. J. Rutherford 
who has just graduated at the Buffalo 
Medical University, at the examinations 
last week with honors. Mr. A. J. Buterford 
proposes locating at Milwaukee a>«d take 
up the practice of ble profession at an early 
day. Congratulations are extended him in 
tbe successful completion of hie studies.

—The cells were tenantises last nlgtrt.
—There is a large gang of corporation 

men at work cleaning the streets.
—The Bast Peterborough Farmers’ Insti

tute is holding s session at Keens to-day.
—The P.A.A. meets to-night and nil In- 

Hfirtrl In athletic sports are Invited to 
attend.

—Lindsay evidently does not advocate 
borne Industry very strongly, says the Port 
Mope Tim 
do the plumbing 
another firm —

PETERBOROUGH
il, Tent and Awning
FACTORY.

Cor. George and Klng-et.
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer aad dealer la eve? y deecrl»- 

- ------- - *----- ---------- Oilcloth

up In v, orkl
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of 

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price fO cent*. S. 
C. Walls A Co . proprietors. La Roy, N.Y.

_____ _____________
the address, J J.TU ____________
and Kln^su^ 1‘starborough, Ont. Téléphoné

king erd
sms.

Canoe. Yacht
__ an toed. Note
corner of George

NEW

SPRING GOODS
New Had and Trimming», Maw 
L*oee and Veiling», New Hosiery 
and Olovea, Ladle.’ Vesta in Ootton, 
Liai# and Oaehmere from 3Go up. 
Children's Jersey Butta, New Mantle 

811k. etc., etc.
All orders minuted will hare pawn sitae-

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
UN George-at.

THE

Shiluh’a Cure will immediately relieve Croup, 
Whoopiog Cuugh ard Bronchitis. 8. C. Welle 
A Co , proprietor*. Le Roy, N. Y.

4 Plraaaal Evralag Milk the
The quarterly night meeting of Peter 

borough Lodge No. til, 8.O.E., took place in 
the Lodge room last evening, when there 
was a good attendance and a large repre
sentation from Lanedowne Lodge was 
present. Including Bro. F. Mitchell, Worthy 
President, it. Waram. Worthy Vice. E. W. 
Blcombe, Recording 8 < r*t»r>\ Thus. Gunn, 
Supreme Grand Ledge Diatriet Deputy, 
and Dr. Pigeon, Lodge «miteon, After the 
business of the Lodge w/v# finished, Bro. 
Bundle, chairman of tin entertainment 
committee, banded WortJiv President 
Brownacombe the following programme 
which was very efficiently rendered and 
highly appreciated by those present : - 
Duct “What are the Wild Wave»Saying"...

Bros. Handle and Steven*
Reading ...“The Irishman'* Panaraina”........

Bro. A. Clegg
Seng....“Good-Bye Hweetheart". Bro. Handle 
Recitation. “Ragle's Bock" Bro. O. V. Kowee
«ong ......... "Gay Cavalier"..........Bro. Steven*
Reeding “The Heat of Tmelyive" Bro. Bundle 
Beading “The Norther n Cobbler". Bro. A .Clegg
Reading........ “Jimmy Butler and the Owl”. ..

Bro. Bundle
Duet.'The Larboard Watch’ Bros. Bundle and 

I Stevens
The meeting wag brought to a close with 

"God Save the Queon" and “Auld Lang 
Syne.”

During the Intermission refreshments 
were served bv Bro. T. Hooper. The por
trait of Lord Beaconsfleld which was pur
chased by a number of the brethren, was 
presented to the lodge 'net night and was 
unveljad with a short address on England’s 
great Prime Minister by Bro. F. Foote.

EXPORT DUTY ON LOGS.

4 lr* Marital Building.
Before the snow Mies next winter It la 

A. Smith and I probable that Peterborough will have 
a market building that will not be an eye
sore to the public or an object of grumbling 
and fault-finding to the farmers and their 
wives, as the present one is. The Market 
Committee mot last night and 
it was decided to recommend to 
the Council that a new market building 
be built or at least the old building so over
hauled and repaired and added to aa to 
make it practically a new building. Mr. J. 
K Belcher will be askéd to prepare the 
necessary plans for the proposed changes 
and submit the same to the Council. It Is 
the present intention to build an extension 
or wing to the south of the pre
sent building about iso feet in 
length. This extension will be pf the 
style of an areade with stalls or stands on 
either side for hucksters, etc. The pre
sent building will be entirely overhauled 
and the front re-modelled. The whole will 
probably entail an expenditure of six or 
seven thousand dollars. This recommenda
tion of the committee has practically the 
sanction of the Council as there were about 
ten councillors present at the meeting last 
night.

wh> itor KXpert Tax *heeW tor 
■rtalard.

To the Editor of the Review.
Dnas Sin,—A* I wa* one of thorn that at 

of lumbermen in Toronto 
lately when a resolution wa* carried asking the 
Dominion Government to take off the export 
duty on loge, I would like to say • few word* on 
this subject First u»f ell, the report given of 
this meeting in the paper would lead the public 
to believe that there was a large representation 
of tbe lumbering interest of Canada present, 
and that they were unanimotw in aekiog the 
Government to remove the export duty. 1 wish 
to put the public right in this matter, end to 
say that tbeie weie not over fifteen present and 
that they were not unanimous in having the ex 
port duty taken off ea»io6s. 1 have, since the 
meeting referred to, seen in your valuable paper 
an account of several interviewe of lumbermen 
with the Government urging the Guvernmeot 
to take off the export duty. I refrain*d from 
giving my viens on tt.i* subject having con
fidence in the Government end knowing from 
experience that they otly act in the interest of 
the country, not in the interest of iadividuale, 
or as it would be in this case (by removing the 
export duty on logs) in the interest of individual 
limit speculations, but I notice in to days 
Empire that » deputation of lumbermen bee 
again interviewed Sir John and that be ba« 
promised to give au answer in a few days. 
Sorely niter n life time given in the interest of 
the people of this country. Sir John le not going 
to do them e great injury by taking the bread 
and botter out of tbe mouth of the laboring men 
of thts country and give it to tbe laboring men 
of n foreign country. A Canadian manufacturer 
of lumber employe Canadian laborers and pays 
eut about H per M for every thousand feet of 
lumber be manufactures ; to tbe laboring men. 
farmers and railroads of hie country, ships his 
lumber say to Albany, and pays $2.00 duty. 
Take the export on toga off; in oomee the 
American manufacturer. He pays out $3.00 
per M probably to laborers he has brought over 
from his own country, floats bis Inge to the 
large lake», tows them to Saginaw or Bay City, 
manufacturée them in a foreign country, ships 
i he lumber produced from Caeedlen logs to say 
Albany, without paying any dnty, to compete 
with lumber from a Canadien tram facturer who 
bee to pay $2.00 import doty to get in lumber to 
this market. This is all very true, says tbe 
limit speculator (who are composed of tbe' 
Charlooe, Campbells, Cooks, Burtons, Ac.,) 
but if our Government charge* export duty on 
loge the Americans will raise the import duty 
on lumber. I eey, let them do so. there is not a 

ins ties growing in Canada ti. day but what 
la will want. But there is no danger of 
mericaoe doing anything of tbe kltd. Tbe 

day they closed their markets to Canadian 
lumber they would have to pay an increased 
pries to the Michigan lumbermen equal to the 
increased doty oilomber coming from Canada 
Another argument these limit speculators use 
is that tbe American» export more logs to 
Canada than we do to the States. Well, we do 
not object to their putting on aa export duty. I 
only wish they would. We do not want their 
loge, we cas supply our home markets without 
their logs. The streams on which these logs ere 
brought into Canada happen to ran north, end 
the limit holders in tjm States cannot help
_________land they are Availing them salve* of
our markets In New Brunswick and Manitoba 
because the streams happen to be built that 
way. But these anxious limit speculators eey 
that Ontario could not supply tbeir markets, 
they are too fer away. And yet they eey that 
the Southern State•-**• now supplying the New 
York market^rith lumber double tbe distance.

*baa Baby was sick, we gave 1 
When ebewae a Child, she cried for Castorla,
Whra she became Mies. Mm clung to fhatorta,
Whee she bed Child»»», she gam them Castor!»

Maple Syrup and maple sugar for sale 
at M. R Kidd’s. d66

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL UK INTEBKHTlWi.

Corns anil be Happily Surprised.
M places DARK MADDER PRINTS (guai- 

aoteed tost color») only 6c. a yard.
5 holes yard wide FACTORY COTTON to. s 

yard. All other grades In pniportlon.
lOwtecee 24-Inch THICK To WELLING, 6c. a

7 «pairsCream ao«l White LACE CURTAINS 
to be cleared out 4S cewts a pair.

Prices Cut in Two
10 pieces all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 

former price He., now lue.
8 piece* DOUBLE FOLD DEBEIGE CLOTH 

36c- for I7j.
IS pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CIOTH 26c. 

for 12je.
See our NEW BORDERED DRESS GOODS 

admitted by every one that has seen them to 
be the most Stylish Goode shown In town»

Kid Gloves ! Kid Glovee !
When In Montreal Inst month we cleared 

out from a wholesale house In liquidation f» 
doxen MOU8UVETIAR* KID GLOVER their 
price being $1X60 per dozen These good* we 
now offer at the low price oi OS cents a pair. 
(Every pair guarantied or money refunded.) 
We also show a Tan Witched Rack GLOVE at 
50 cento a pair.

Drew Ornementa.
We have placed on one of oar counters the 

largest aaeeortment of these goods ever show n 
In town, bought from the same house ae our 
Kid Glovee. The range In price from $14)0 to 
âl.ôo. Oar price only 5S cents. These goods 
have only to be seen to be picked up at flr*t 
sight.

Our stock is now nearly complete In every 
department. A visit wifi well repay you. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HAOKETT,

THE PLACE TO BUY
Ladle*' and chi Id m"* laderwear, lofent* Robes, Cloaks, Drews, etr„

Fancy Novelty Store,
White Moleshln, Velvet. Fancy Chios Silk, Faaey tool* silk, Wood- 

eo Towel Blam aid Rlbboia, In all the Newest shade*. 
Klasllr Corset Laces. Stamping door prom pi I,.

IVEZRS. ZE.: ZE3. ROSS,
494 CEORCE-ST.

CHINA HALL

•- ri
r l>

Rev. Mr. Browning, of Believllie, was on 
the platform Inst evening. Mr. R Winch 
was also present nod will give hie ex- 
Derlenee kwilrtt,

meeting iras held this afternoon In tbe 
Baptist Church.

CApTunnD at lest-a large stock of spies- 
W tea. lbs, for $1 at M. R. Kipp’s. dM
ChUdrsn Cry for fctdier’s Csstoria. I “

thou Bit » jewel' 1 will ,o a 
farther thee the limit «çe-eUtoe la thia 

matter, aad will venture ta rey the* in £1 year., 
unie,, our forWa ere better |....trcfnl by Mr 
Mowat, that Candies, will be Urge imnortere 
of lumber from the SoMhees Butte, rad further 
that it is tbe duly of every Candles menu- 
lecturer, farmer end laborer le luU that if oar 
local Gorarameel mil eey more timber limits 

" they dull make it eoeditioesl ,.u lb» pér
ir thet h. .bell manufacture tbe production 

of tbe mid Nmit la tbe Dominion.
Yearn,

Mnreb tftih. lew»______________  *

yXmY lane me no more," but *o mud got 
51b peeks*» of I bet line tea lor SI. 

IromM. X fft»D. dM

They Have Arrived
Thune Ktiglinli guotl* tlmt wo 
have been selling from sample 
during the past few week* have 
now arrived und we have to-<hiy 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Thoee who have already secured 
their suits by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suits ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan Co.

Flower Seals
FLOWERING,

Foliage, Bedding,
TOMATO,

CXLX&Y,
CABBAGE.

ot the Beet and Lowest Prices at
mm M A »■ » SBKD AND PLANT BOOBS, hj Hunter-et . Near MASON S Poet Office or at B.lendele Oraen Houw.■ W1 ra XX 11 W north end of city. Peterborough

HATS!
We «re now showing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by tbe beet Makers, 
very large quantities 
sell them less than

These having' been bought in 
to supply five stores, we can 
any other house in the trade.

MILLS BROS.
874 G (“orgeat. Peterborough.

WALLPAPER !
________________ve been peK___

__en» of antique Chins. Think of $6.1 GO being
riven for a chin» plate cracked »t that. 
Consider S34.IMW> ae the market value of a set of 
ia> pieces of aelvercscblna. Hold In one hand 
a cup and saucer and in the other heed the 
$3,400 that the cup and saucer brought at a 
1'Mris*au auction. Truly, the craze of collec
tors for rare specimens of Palleaaj ware, has
ÎI ven JlctiluouM values to many an uupreten 

loue plate and cup. When money Is tight It 
Is » posa fort to thlok of $2J#0 being paid for a 

hawthorn jug that would barely bold a quart 
of milk. These are prices that astonish, but 
the serious side of the question Is thet at Uhl na

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at 367, 
Betbune-et., corner ofSImooe-et., where she 
is prepared to do DRESS and MANTLE
MAKING lathe latest fashions. Customers 
can rely on getting •attsfhetton and all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain

1889. 1889.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE.

GEO. BALL,
DISSOLUTION

OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing between Thomas Yorh and 
Rich. B. Mowry, carrying oa business la Pet
erborough, ae Cabinet Makers. Upholsterer» 
end Furniture Dealers, has been dissolved by

real "0-e.nt. THOMAB to*K.

RICH. B MOWRY

Tbe bneln will be carried on tor the future------------- - M"
all

by Messrs. YORK A LEE. who
abilities of the late firm and to 
counts due must be paid.
THOB. YORK AND. R LEE.
■ Peterborough. Marca 'let, 166». &MB

will grace any tea table for eo little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
Chins, but good substantial dinner sets fit to 
set out the table of an M. P. or Mayor. < ome 
to CHINA HALL and eee what money will 
do. You'll not have to erab'd the value of els 
flret-claee farms tor a China Tea Het.

DXN2TSB SETS,
TEA SETS,

LAMPS. OF EVEBT STYLE.
Fancy Goods in

CHUTA, 8T01TS 4 BB01TZE.

MACFARLÂNË WILSON,

AMERICAN
BABY

CARRIAGES
/MfJo H'iwltnr Simile», Cornice or Window Pole». 
Curtain Pole». The ahore Line» we have the Larg- 
e»t A»»ortment in Town, and Price» and Good» 

cannot be beaten.
O. 13. ÏIOTJTIjE'Y', George-et.

TELEGRAPHY
We have made special arrangements with Mr. E. W. 

Morphet. late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 
Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 
a special claw in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 
Business College.

Our Instruments are First-class. Terms low.
-A-FPLY AT ONCB.

BEAN & ROONEY,
FBINCIFALS.

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good positions this month. 
The College is booming. Apply for Catalogue free.

EVERYBODY
11ST "WATSTT OF

WALL PAPER
Books, School Supplies and Fancy Bonds

-trill find the best value at-

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
406 George-st. Menzies' Old Stand.

"We would call Special attention to our
Values in

». . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TM-PT.UW AND

Have just received tt Lu rye Stock of the Latent Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACE I TT 0 TIMUDCflN 
,No. 406 deorge-st. LEE Ot IllUmrdUll

O? DEC ZED STATIONERS.
P
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

strength and whoteeomeneee Most 
•eenewsei Shso the ordinary kinds, andean* 
ant he siMln—sspiUUaa with Uie multitude

SvisXX)., 1M Wall at it. Y
RoyalBaum

Ube gaily Review.
1 TVmPAY. MAUCU SC, 1W.

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.

INI

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER

CHAPTER XVI.
SUSPICION

Erl rate Edward Leader, batman to Mr. 
James Bereeford. of the Bianksbire rvgi. 
meet, eat In the kitchen of his master’s 
quarters looking and feeling that a more 
mleeeahie devil than himself did* not ex 
1st upon the face of the whole earth that
*™6e was not a young man who had en

joyed the advantages of s liberal educa
tion; In truth, he could just read and 
write sufficiently well to be able to scrawl 
notea to his sweetheart, and to make out 
the addressee on his master’s letters, but 
certainly not sufficiently well to trouble 
to make himself acquainted with the con
tents of the epistles which came to and 
were sent off by Mr. Beresford. llad he 
been a better educated young man he 
might have known and felt the wisdom 
of a certain very sensible remark which 
comes to us from the Italian: “The word 

the tongue cannot be 
nnot txthe arrow cannot be detained 

which baa once sped from the bow;" but 
else! Private Edward Leader was blessed 
with no wisdom of that kind, and only 
acquired It after the fashion of meet 
blundering fools, by the aid of the expen
sive school of sad and bitter experience.

Now that the mischief was done und 
the effect of his babbling tongue had 

rond his control, He saw but too
plainly the extraordinary value of alienee; 
but it was too late—the mischief was 
done—the word had escaped his tongue— 
the arrow had sped from the bow. and its 
progress could not be stopped by him who 
bed let it fly—no, not even though It 
should lodge in the very heart of the one 
who In all the wide world least deserved it.

For, during the excitement of that fear
ful day on which Capt. Owen was found 
still and stark in his own quarters, done 
to the death bv the dastardly hand of a 
murderer. Leader had, In talking over the 
events of the previous night with his 
comrades, let slip that hie master and 
Gaffe. Owen had Lad “a shindy" in Mr. 
~ * -*• quarters immediately before

Towdnto, March 96.—The peel week has 
developed a slate of things ia Toronto 
which business men find it difleolllo ex
plain. There has been no perceptible 
improvement in trade, collections are slow, 
and yet there have been only two or throe 
little assignments reported. The assignee* 
are surprised. They had confidently ex
pected the week following the 15th would 
bring along enough business troubles to 
keep them all going for all they were worth, 
and new when the assignments made in this 
city dering the wetk will total only a few 
thousands of dollars, and when there are no 
nonets of eoming failures, the winders-up 
of estates cannot understand it. A strong 
belief is held by many business men that the 
loag season of hard times is about over, 
that the coming spring will bring a revival 
of trade, and that, should the farmers be 
blessed with a good harvest, prosperity will 
reign in Canada.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
At St. Lawrence Market yesterday, 

where the usual Monday du Incas prevailed, 
there was little change in quotations; 
Dressed hogs, 17.26 per ewt.; beef, fore
quarters, #4. hind quartern, $6.30; geese, 
per lb. 9c. ; turkeys, per lb., 14c.; decks,

Cr pair, 70c; chickens, per pair, 65c.;
tter, rolls, 20c, tubs, 18c.) lard, 13c.; 

eggs,»^Me. ^potatoes, per bag, 30c.; apples,
^Receipts of liay were email and the de
mand poor. It sold at $15. The little 
straw offered sold at $10.

The sales of grain on the street were 300 
bushels of wheat at $1.08 and $1.00 for 
white, $1.09 and $1.10 for rod, $1.0$ to$1.13 
for spring and 87* cents for 
bushels of barley at 44* to 52 
load of peas at 60 cents, and 
eats at 37 and 38 cents.

bbxrbohm'h retort.
Beerbohm reports : Floating 

Wheat, firm; corn slow. Cargoes on pass
age—when*, firmly held; sorn, slow. Mark 
Lane—Wheat, steady; earn and floor quiet 
Good cargoes No. 1 Cal wheat off const, 
37s 3d and 37s fid, was 37a French coun
try markets mostly turn cheaper. English 
farmers’ deliveries of wheat during past 
week, 54,410 are. ; average price 30s 5d, 
was 30s 2d. Liverpool—Spot wheat rather 
easier; corn, slow. No. 1 Cal, 7e74; No. 2 
Cat, 7e 4d, both *•] cheaper. Weather ia 
England showery.

I.IVBRTOOL

cents; one 
000 bushels of

••Some ‘at must have ’appened to put 
the captain out,” said Leader, shaking 
his wooden head with a great air of wis
dom, "for in general he » such a quiet 
sort—ay, dear, was, I mean—*pon my 
life, it s hard to believe that V» really

"And they ’ad a row?" asked one of the 
bystanders

"Yes; of course, you know, I wasn’t 
there ia the room, but the captain, 'e 
come up the stairs and banged into my 
master’s room—and then 1 card ’igh 
words, and at last the captain banged out 
again and Into his own room. ”

"But you don't mean to say. Leader,” 
exclaimed another listener, “that you 
think Mr. Bereeford did It?”

"Course not; but It looks rum that they 
should ‘ave ’igh words that very night/’ 
returned Leader, stubbornly.
~ Naturally, after this, it did not take 
very long for a rumor to spread through
out the barracks that Leader had good 
reason to believe that Mr. Beresford was 
tho murderer of Capt Owen; and when 
the London detective, who came down 
from Scotland Yard to watch tho case for 
the Owen family, appeared cn the scene/ 
almost the first infenaatioa He resolved 
was an account of Leader’s remarks, as 
account doctored and heightened In such 
a way that the unfortunate young man 
scarcely recognised his own story when 
he heard it again.

Poor wretch, when he realized what 
his blabbing tongue had done, what mis
chief he had wrought, he made every ef
fort in his power to minimize the impres 
slon which he had given

"My master murder any one!" he ex
claimed in unmitigated horror, when the 
detective's meaning first dawned upon 
him. "No, no, master, you’re on a wrong 
scent this time. Mr. Beresford ain’t one 
of that sort—'e ain’t «enable of It."

-i uon t say he is, my man; but at the 
same time I’ll trouble you to give me an 
account of the row that you say took 
place between the two gentlemen on the 
night of the murder." said the detective, 
aumly.

"I never told you any row had taken 
place at all” returned Leader, in a vain 
attempt to fence the question.

“I never said you did, did If’ said the 
detective, contemptuously. “But you told 
it to others, and fll trouble you to tell it

"Then I’ll be d------d if I tell you any
thing!" shouted Leader, in a blind rage of 
fury.

And not a single word more could the 
detective coax or bully out of him; and 
the immediate result was that Beautiful 
Jim was a few hours later arrested ou sus
picion of. being the murderer of t Capt.

It cannot be said that Jim was half so 
seriously disturbed about the matter as 
his now abjectly repentant servant was.
He felt, with the assured consciousness 
of innocence, that the detective had 
blundered, and that close Investigation 
would very soon set the whole matter 
right so far as he was concerned. It was 
a bore going off to the county jail, of 
course, but beyond this inconvenience he 
did not mind very much. And before this 
had happened. Col. Barnes had arrived 
from BUnkhampton. full of distress at 
the terrible tregedy, and desperately 
anxions that the offender should be 
brought to justice. ____ , _

U litoral It took his breath away when f «***•» y.” worry. Uie b-nr». Iwgalor
he returned to the barracks, after trane- be^*» •®d waay . tSer thirgs which «mehr m*

Liverpool reports: Wheat, dull; 
poor; holders offer freely. Cora, easy; fair 
demand. Spring wheat, 8a; red winter, 
7a fid.; No. 1 CoL 7a 7*d. Corn, 3e. 10*d. 
Pees 5a 70. Fork, 65a Lard, 36*. 0d. 
Bacon, short aad lean cleared, 38a fid. sad 
84a Tallow, 26a Cheese, white aud col
ored, 56a fid.

Belleville Brief»
IpLLSViLLE, March 27.—Farmers are 

kicking strongly over the hull-lee» oats 
speculative arrangement and are deeund- 
lag the return of their notea

The oharges of assault, larceny aud big. 
•my against Joseph Douglas have all been 
adjourned till Thursday. Another report
ed wife of the prisoner, making three ia 
all, has been heard of in Cramahe town
ship.

Three young men who were arrested 
Sunday for drunkenness were fined $5 and 
costa each or 15 days in jail______

Sail Tax Exemptlealsis.
Ottawa, March 25.—The City Couacil 

to-night paeeed a resolution authorizing the 
Mayor to call a convention of municipal 
representatives to diseuse desired amend - 

its to the Municipal Act. The move ie 
‘ tax exeniptiooiets, 

amendments will 
„ the convention. It 

was stated that the convention idea was 
strongly favored by the Ontario Govern
ment who would prefer to act upon the 
recommendations of such a body rather than 
upon those of single municipalities

A Clergyman’» Mishap.
St. Uborck, March 96.—Rev.Joa Odery, 

Methodist minister here, h«d a narrow 
escape from being killed by a vicious ; horse 
last evening. He had gone into the stall 
to feed and care for it when it attacked him, 
knocking him down, kicking and tramping 
upon him. Hjs collar bone was broken 
and he is very severely bruised, Luckily 
some one entered the stable and rescued 
him from his perilous position.

ielswre era Mill.
Brechin, March 25.—Two 

passed through here to-day about i 
returned in about two hours. They 
ed in seizing a still and arresting Duncan 
(.’aider as the still was found in his barn. 
It is not known whether Calder had made 
or sold any liquor.

INTERESTING ITEMS BV WIRE.
Prince Moritz of Hanau is dead.
Dr. McCoeh of Princeton has returned 

from his western trip in bad health.

Painting.

opposite Central Park.

IpapIfouee

Tl House painting done In the latest styles, 
caiciruinIng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Weter-ak^

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Iaerice-St.,
MONTREAL.

r.n -Private Brands for sise J< 
blag Trade a Specially.

£r-Kor sale at Lao no* Cigar and Mar 
op, S3» Oeorge-et., opposite the market.

RAILWAÎOF CANADA.
The Royal Mail, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower bt Lawrence and Rede 
île Chaleur, oUoNew Bruowwlrk, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New aad elegant Bo met Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through express trains.

Passe Mere for Ureal Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by S.iO am. train 
Thurspey, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator .warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to ami from London, Liverpool end Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Ureal Britain.

Information as to passenger and fre Igh t rales 
can be bad on application to _

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, M Roe- 
sin Hone* Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOBB,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov. »i, 1WW

THE

BANK0FT0R0NT0

Legal.
MATTOX • WOOD.

iinunm solicitous. xotaai 
O ac. office:—Corner of George and Hunt __ 
■layover T. Dolan A Co's store. MONEY TO
«. L WOOD, B.A. e. W. HATTOJ*

•AWEBS * STONE.

BARRISTERS, Bullet tors, Notariée. Con
veyances, Ac. Office—Hunter-*t, Peter-

jSÏ*MONEY TO LOAN.
E. B. Stork, dl02-wti C/W. Sawkks.

O’EIAIA * BUBMEAK,
QABRUTERS, Ae„ No. 837, Oeorge-sL, np- 
JOHX O’MBAKA. I. HAJCrOKW BURXHAX

Slwfilyr

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
jyAR&lSTERS and SOLICITORS, ITS WaUr-

À. P. PoUSSBTTB, 0.0. W. F. JOHWSTOXr.

door to Rsvixw Office, O serge si, Peterb

next
>RS AND NOTAR- 

unter-et, Peterborough. 
Money to Loon at low-

LOÜ18 M. IAYBS,

BIRScrrok iVSïïîw^’coîvïr*
ANCKR. Ac—Office:—Next to the old Poet Of
fice, entrance ou George- at* dAw

W. X. MOONS,
ISA KRISTER, SOLICITOR In U 

JL> Court, etc. Offioer-Oorner of 
Hunter-eU., over McClelland’s

of George and 
Jewellery 

dlltwfi
O. M. ROGER.

I > A BltlMTEK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
JL> « >ffioe of the Peterborough Real fiEstote 
luvea'uaent Company, Wale MR,, Peterbor
ough. <1X7 w 7

DBMMI8TOUN * STEVENSON,

Barristers, solicitors, no tari km.
Office, 417. Water-eL, Peterborough.

R. M. Denniutouk, B. A.
dg-wh ABTHCI STKVKMSOX. B. A.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS A__________
D <mgh, OaL Office:—Next door to Poetough, uuk V» 
Office on Hunter-Si

A. STBATTON, LL. B.

Medical.
W. D. SCOTT. B. A.. X. D

LATE MOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Brock-et., first 

door went of Bank of Commerce, dlhwh

F D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
l. m. a, l. s. A., L aar., London, Bog.,

HAH permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, IN Brock-#t., form

erly ixN-upled by Mr. J. B McWllllama 
Txlehuonk Comkbctio*. d47-wS6-Iy

tapirai 
Reel........ gi.sae.eee.

menis eo toe Municipal .At 
promoted by the anti-ta 
nut many other proposed i 
likely be discussed by th

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Rank ef Terwniw has apeaed a 

Ilea with iHeir rrgslar Haskisg ■eel-

la (Hie Depart meat, Depaeile ef emafl 
amaaata will Ha accepted, aad later est 
• Hawed. wHteH will He added «a tHe 
Principal at Iksesd af May and Ravens- 
Her In eeeH year.

THe lack et 111 eon II ware la pay later 
eel al I He anaal rale on Depaell Receipts

My ffirder. J. H. ROPER,

FRED H. BRENNAN, M. D.. O. *.
PHYSICIAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR. 
A Office and residence. 274 Hunter-st near 
St. l’été!» Cathedral. Office hours,4 to 10 a.m. 
1 to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

B. XeOMATH. X. D.. C. X.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians end Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. Ottalll van,

D. N. CARMICHAEL. X.D.. ~~
v. M.,1 . K. c. r. ml.

Graduate of trinity university. 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. H. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital. 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
reside nee one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’s, Oeorge-et. dknfiS-wyvM

DR. TELLAND.

452
C. X and Land Surveyors.

Peterborough, Nov. let, 1M8. dlûéwU

CLECC,
I 1'adertahwr.

\1 ’ A RF.R<TOMB,(Jeorge-nl, reeldeuo** 
v v north end of Oeorge-et. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department la 
In charge of Mr. 8. Clegs, graduate of 
the Rochester School oiEm balm lug.

acting some business In the town, to find 
that Jim Beresford had been actually ar- 
wrtedon suspicion of being the culprit, 
“* het-UMd o« to th. prlaoti ,t once 

** W eonld not „• hfia. The go.
l et

Fie-, pn*
!h ». fball t

the position of editor of Harper’s
It has been decided to establish an arts 

department in connection with McMaster 
University.

The Board of License Commissioners of 
Toronto will not renew liquor licenses to 
grocery stores.

President and Mme. Carnet have accepted 
an invitation to diue at the German 
embassy, April 20

The labor movement is spreading through
out Germany. Many strikes are reported 
in the provinces

Judgment has been given that Indiana on 
Reserves cannot vote on petitions for the 
repeal of the Scott Act.

iJespatches from St. Petersburg say that 
a large number of foreign Jews have recently 
been expelled frdm Kieff.

It is stated that the French Cabinet will 
soon be remodelled in order to avert a 
threatened ministerial crisis.

Lord Hartington dined with Lord Salis
bury last eveniugleful afterwards had a con
ference with the Prime Minister.

Rev. Dr. Castle has resigned the priori 
palship of Toronto Baptist College, owing 
to ill-health, and has lieen succeeded by ‘ d*4w43 
Rev. Prof. D. A. McGregor.

The Liberal members of Parliament nr* 
to gives banquet at Her Majesty’s Theatre 
ia honor of Mr. Parnell It is hoped that 
Mr. Gladstone will preside.

Horticulturists report that in Row Ceun 
ty, O., " black knot ” is devastating blue

urn orchards, and growers of damson and 
hire plums have already cut down 
dead trow and burned them. Peach 

red plum trees are about reedy to

THB

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

I.IM.SCayllsl........
FaM es» 4 «»llal .........
Invested Fends............................. LSI'

OFFICE - No. 407, George at., Peterborough.
» iron l re received at current rales of In

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DRERRTURRU Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to luvwt In 
the Debentures of thle Company.

■ •RET ADTAMCIffi on Real Rotate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions me to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debenture» pur- 
purchased.

DM. A. €• *,
Managing Director

A dispatch from The Hague says : The 
ministers have prevailed upon the Oyeen to 
undertake temporarily the duties of Regent, 
lee Cabinet has decided to convoke a con- 
mas of the two chambers for the purpose of 
declaring the King incapacitated for the 
dutiw of a severgiffU

The Ceelyh Railway Bylaw Carried.
Gitelth, March 25.—The by-law to raise 

$18,000 to pay the indebtedness incurred in 
the construction of the Guel|di branch of the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway was carried to day
f 4 majority._________________

In Brief, and •• IH# Point.
Dyspepsia I» dreeHul. Disordered liver is 

misery. Indigestion is » foe to good nature. 
The human digestive apparatus i« one of the 
moet complicate 1 aad wonderful things in ex
istence. It is easily put oat t.f order.

Greasy food, t -ugh to id, sloppy food.

to be. have made the American people a nation 
of dyspeptic». . —

But Grot n't August Flower has done a wonder
ful work ia reforming thieved hwineee and mak
ing the American f e- pie »<» healthy that they 
oaa enj «y their marie aad be happy.

Rrmvmbcr -No happiness without health.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Criteria.

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 8,000 Coin», 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
benidee engraving Brow 
Plate», rejniiring Jewellery, 
Clocke, etc. Still 1 am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twiet—I wont more. Eng- 
linh Levers and Old Country 
Bull* Eye*, accurately re
paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. H. ,

SIMCOK ST., WEST OF U KO HUE

RICHARD B. ROGERS,
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS.Office Poet Office 
C'.ock, Peterborough ■ w4d37

J *. REIrOHRR,
A RCH1TECT AND CIVIL 1 

Town aud Counter Engineer.

«GROCERIES**
A.T QOS T

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS
CASH SALE, for the next thirty days.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.
• poands hood Japan Ten for.... ...... 11.00

These are cash 18 ** Bright Sngnr tor........ 1.00
prices and will not 4 “ Raisins for ............... ...... *5

5 ** Bosnia Pnines for....... ...... IS
l>e sold 6 Hoed Klee for........... ...... ffl

on Credit. « “ Hood Japan Tes for.... ...... 1.00
4 Kleme Figs................ ..... 25

Lawry'» Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vandenever & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goode. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Aehbum- 
nam.. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY

eereneonoucM

Property Buyers
will do well to read next Tues
day’s Review for the longest list 

of the Best and Cheapest

PROPERTIES
ever offered in this town.

T. HURLEY,
RmI Emm. A.eot,

ISAAC DAVID,
VocksmUh, Saw tiler,

A,d OeeerM Jobber. Key, (lud end bKi, 
repaired. Thousands of different kinds of 
keys to choose from. All kinds of trunks 
repaired. New abd second-hand goods bo^ht

MBIT IE

PALACE
353 GEORGE-ST.

GROCERY,
... . PETERBOROUGH.

WE ONLY LAUGH AT THEM !
What unlimited gall for other houses to dare to compete with us. 

Why we have secured the trade of Town and Country, also 
the^ronfidence of the people, and must and will at all times 
sell Goods cheaper than any house. Merchants say our ex’ 
penses are so light we can sell Goods cheaper, but we say ours 
are large and our business massive, hence our ail vantage.

Look at our Tea Sales anil prices, other houses try to comjn-te in 
price, not quality.

Look at our prices of Sugars, other houses try to compete in prii-e, 
not in quality.

Look at our prices of Fruits, other houses try to compete in price, 
not in quality.

Look at our extensive Country Trade, our Town Trade and mir 
rounding Village Trade, and in but lew words, we can dare 
other houses to compete.

Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

Bill Books, &’c.

Large Assortment in Stock
Th* Finest end Most Dur

able Book* mad* to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding deelrod
AT THE

REVIEW
Stationery Store.

After thirty years ef 
mndlepwted eueceee It 

•till

BAKING
It la equal

Z'llVlL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 8QLIC1- 
V TUB FOR PATENTS. Plana Estimates 
and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
West side of Ueorge-st., ever Bank of Com
merce. <141W1»

JRuritxl.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
_ —IANI4T ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
V Peterborough, will receive pupils for tul- 
tluuod^ 1*1 suo,Organ, and In^Vofae CujUij»».
eoutb from Dubllu st. ____________

_____________________ ________ lydT-wffi
A. t. MOOVen,

1ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
J Leipsig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE,.................DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
zxaoANiar and choie mantkb own.
V «L M.tbodlM Chore., 1M. of lb. Boyll 
CotiNrv .lory or MnMe, Lelp.li, oermeoy.
hrzsxi ass

m nnuTT.

THE

COOK’S
FRIEND

OUABANTNED

Beware of Imitations

BuiUrrrS an» CsntrxcterS
■- WEBB,

D RICK LAYER AND CONTRA OTuR. All
JL> work done eubelantlally and expeditions-

tr. Addreee K. WEBB, Peterborough. Keel- 
ritce. Albert-et. lydlM

9. J.

Builder and(xjntractor. Conti 
taken—first claw work dona Houses

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O-------
residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

lydios

i EXTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
v>given. Lota *-given. LoU "tor sale. Reeldenco'^bifn 

—* P.O.eddreea Bos «71. lydlOS
WK. H. XcILwln '

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first claes. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
rwoaBoxS. dlut

W. E. WH1TKHAIR
nod ORNAM;|>LAIN___ _______

i CALCIM1 KING and
ENTAL PLAdTBRER 
I REPAIRING done tni

class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet, 
Box 8*. Peterborough P. O. dffidyr

JAR. K. DONRLlf

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor
ough, manufacturer* of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching. Turn 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man. be trust» to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction 
workmanship aad prices. Patrons 
fully solicited
vdfc Jaa R. DqjKKUL.

■entai.

CIDER I
PURB APPUI OIDRR, very nioe, 
tor Mine. Meet, also (or Drinking

LONG BROS.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 1 

Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain

less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George nod Bimooe-eU., Peter- 
--------- *- lydAw

MONEY TO LOAN
Parties dealroua ot borrowteg mon
ey on reel estate security at low 
rete*of Interest end on eeey term* 
of payment oea obteln It on epplloe
tlon to___  ____

.'■IAEA . arUSAB,
BvrliUn, * OetiH

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

ONTARIOPlaning Mills
DOOBS, SASB, BLINDS, K0.,

Dressed Lumber ik Msulding*, 

Planing <T Matching, lam
ing Jt Hand Sawing,

and all kinds of Custom work. .

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at .works of Ontario Canoe Co’y. wM4V

NOBLE * CO.,
------- ---------ra Ac., In____

branches of this
xperlenced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter 
rho understand all "

Importent bo.li
Drslslng, Steam Pitting and 6a* 

Filling.
and all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” botches In this busl- 

~ cause of lr- 
If you

WsTiSrofl^
USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
_ Incompetence Is the . 
injury to life and property 

-Jr work done eo as to Insure you 
vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

reparable li 
want your 
against vei

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
Shop Den ford Block, 041 Watcr-st . opposite 

the market house.

THOMAS MORROW,
Real Kslale and Seneral Insur

ance Agent.
AFFICB, No. 486, George et., over Canadian 
VJ Express Office. d!0lw44 ly

CARSLAKE’S

920,000.00-

(In duplicate) 4

ttïn-LSuST* (dlxl4ed e<i^ly) - : - Its

6,000 Tickets, 66 each.
171 Entries (In duplicate 342 horoee.)
Drawing Jen* Srd. Race June 6,1080-
Keen It of Drawing sent to all eubecrlbers.

Ten per cent deducted from all prizes. 
Address. GEO. 0AR8LAKE, Prop., 

Mansion Hods*. 633 St. James-st. Montreal.

It cures Dyspepsia. Among the choie 
Breakfhst Cereals raanufoctured at " Our Na 
tlonsd Food” Mills, Toronto, which are bavo 
Ing an extensive sale all over the Dominion, 
the Dealccmted Wheat Is the greatest boon to 
dyspeptics ever Invented. One out of hun
dreds of testimonials received “ I had dye- 
pepria for 30 years. I used all sorts of remed
ies until five years ago I got your. Desiccated 
Wheat. I gained 16 pound» In three months 
and have been well for nearly five years, but I 
nee the food every day stllL,f Send 6 cents to 
pay postage on sample to

F. C. IRELAND A SON,
37 Church Street, Toronto

POND ULT CREAM
A delightful toilet 

Article. Not • face
elntor powder; doee 

l cover over, but 
cures. Used In con

nection with Pond

Effectually and Posi
tively removes Plm-

allays all Irritation 
after shaving, or any 
ttehlnesM ofl.be skin 
from whatever canne, 
ana all roughness 

i from the fkee. hands, 
neck and arm, lenv

— ------ ----------- folly while and velvety.
Hold by wholdsale dealers and druggists every
where. Pond Lily Cream, 26 cents; Pond LI ly 
Liver Pellet*. 3f* cents: Pood Lily kkin Sosp. 
15 cents. S. PSKKin, Chemist, Manufacturer 
and Proprietor for Canada.

SPECIALLINES
Nugents'Drug Store

TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSHES.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEiyCINEB. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

PETERB0B0Ü0H POST 0FHCI

3 1512
e w pm

hiding all
the line of • SS a n.

6 Mam
• 00pm

10 40pm
7 « pm
*gj«

• 1___
18pm!*;s
l'e.m ------ ,
7 00pm wyn, Hall's_____ ___
4 00pm akehurst,..........77T........
6 16 p m Fraservllle a Sprlngvllle
2 SO p m

11 Mem
lestpai
6 16 pm

O. A <4 R.
Toronto and West, rid 

O. A tt. R.
I rand Trunk, Rest A West

do Fast...............
Midland, Including all 

Post Offices on the line of

onpd Junoun., mcim
•i »• JJ

li^îss^r.’ia.iïï;
VniMmii.i'sprieriiiu

sssanai.'jn:*

PRIVATE .

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOTS.

I HTA BI.I8H SO ISIS.
English, Classic*, Mathrautlcs

and French.

(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
X. O "V E3 I

I never liked WAR and wish to live In har
mony with my fellow men—at any rate 

1 will sell my

PIANOS £ ORGANS
at the slightest advance on wholesale prices 
and on the Instalment plan, Just before en

gaging In war. Try me. Sole agent for the
Raymond, Standard, and New 

Wllllnms Machines and 
l/inxdewn, Dominion. Klereaxon 

and Mendelssohn Plane*. 
Ixbrldgc. Bell. Dominion, Doherty 

and Thomas Organs,

J. w. CROSBY,
Peterborough, Oat. 
Ilia and Barrie.

UL RPABHAM SHKLDRAKK,
Lakefield.bat

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITIN0
Classes for the instruction of Shorthand and

zsrrtL^is:
u Box 3» or call at Mechanics’ Institute 
WateiHR, after 7th January,IRE.

MISS E. HARPER.
lnJSrt?S

•4 1. duotr

Falla Haultuln,

1 ss pm
7 46am 
• SO p m

10 Warn
11 Warn
l SIP*

previous; Mondays. Wed ns
night Fridays...............

Warsaw, Including I 
Douro, Hall’s Glen

U 46 a ro Stone y Lake, dally........ .
Grey stock and Blnwntlia, 11 Warn Wednesdays and Saturé 
Fowler’s Oerners, V 

11 04 a m needaye and Saturdays.
Street Latter Boxes...,

,1 \ do do do ............
British Malta per CanA- 
lan line, every Wednesday
Via New* Yortii Mondays

„ Wlnnlgeg. North-West 
TerrUorfex, Ilrltish Colum
bia, and stations on ttP. R.

-SEJL’iMi.V1
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy. SwUseriaad. 
Austria. Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India Victoria. 
^AnstraHaJ^Nsw South Wales, Teemanln and

DeroaiTH received under the regulations of 
the Poet office Having»’ Bank, between Ike 
heurs of 8 a. m. and 6 p.m.

Registered Letters must be posted U minutes 
bcfo.e the close of each mall, u 

Office hours 8 a. m. to 8^0 p. m., Sundays ex-

Per
eSS

■r Austria BaUlam, Dnutuk, (eland.

Rico. (Newfoundland Is now IbT thV Puai» Unie*» but the tostal rates remain as l etoS
.‘C-‘h!S;'JÏ.1£VJîuUse 6 cents. ^

•nttne Oo 
Ceylon, <
sASaï

'jSSSSIZ «.^i‘.VKSr
•cria)ad QDHuUM:-I.tlenTMBlaMMn

Ucala.
Mbatar

V
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BABY' CARRIAGES.
Our Stock of Whitney 

& Hay CARRIAGES
is npecially large nnd attractive 
this sen hou. Our quotations are 
the lowest jHwsihle consistent 
with Good Goodm.

Call arid make your selections 
terly,

WlBlMCa,
Dealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, 

House-furnishing Hardware, 
Crystal Block, 412 Uoorge-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

•0.00 REWARD.
LOST Sunday afternoon at I be evangelist ——ting. In the Opera House, or on the way returning to the Grand Central Hotel. A •OUT! A RE DI AMOND RING, gold stamped 18k. The above reward will be paid for Its return to PROF CAMPBELL, Grand Centred.

mante.
BOARD.

Accommodation for a or 4 reeu*»«m boarders. Al*o table boarder» at MRS.UITY’8,^0 Stewart-at.
BOARDERS WANTED.

ttOMFORTAllLK ACCOMMODATION for / weekly Iwarder*. also day boarders MRS. W- H«>OK. 27* Slmcoe-st cor. of Stewart-et.

SALESMEN We wish a few men toeell our good* by Ham pie to the wholeaale and retail trad*. largest manurre In our Une. En* clone 2-cent Ktamp. Wage*» $8 per day. Permanent position. No postale answered. Money aifvariced for wages, advertising, etc Cert err i a i. llAi'r'u Ok, Cukiknati, Ohio

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HK K IIC RMS.

Having given up boarding bonne, has re#, umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and la now 
ready for engagement». Apply at residence
Mw Watei'-at. _ _    __________123

PreèsMIIllM.
|Increasing southerly winds; partly 
Jcloudy and mild, followed by cooler 
northwesterly winds and local

DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS. DRESS GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

No department In our store has received more 
marked stteotloa than oar Drees Goode Depart 
ment. Every shelf is laden with the lateat pro
duction of the English, French end German 
loose#. They are unsurpassed for Style, 
Coloring#, and elegance in design, and 
nothing has ever been seen like them for 
richness and cheapo ess. Every new weaving 
combination and texture just a* cheap.

Our display of Silks in Printed Pongees and 
Chinee is unusually large.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
We show Drees Trimmings in every conceiv

able design to match any coloring in Drees 
Goode and you will eeenovrlito* in then goods 
which is not shown by anfone else es they were 
made to our own order.

Oar Drees Making Department is huwier ihan 
we usually find it at this time -I the year this is 
dee to the feet that oar Mb# Neil's abilities in 
this line are abreast of the time#.

ROBERT FAIR.
Ne. 3S3 (Jeorge-sl., IWrborvugb, 

Sign of Ike tiolden Lion.

FOR SALE.
,3 One Story OottWM for eale on 

the Instalment plan. 4 Room.. Hum 
nier Kitchen end 8bor Well, etc. 
Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

-for jkale or to «tnt.
FOR SALE.

LOT on Dowuey-st., Immediately north ol the residence of H. A. Hammond, Keq., <11 ft, 2 In. frontage by 118ft. deep. Flnit-class

TO SELL OR TO RENT.
A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE. SJ acres ol land has been worked as e market garden plenty Of good water, burn and stable, shedding, and also a good useful horse, buggy, harness, farm Implements and garden tools; one mile from post office in township of Smith. WILLI.-----------------------------Apply to l JAM JOB,on the premise#.ldtf

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
o1:

FOR SALE
,K Stewart st., north of Hunter-xt. Apply on the premises to

dMeodtf ROBERT KINOAN.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

THE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Esq , on brock-et. Apply to HATTON A WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. dS6tf

Miaou ano Coal.

COAL l_COAL I
rivlIE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 1 ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

COAL AMD WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear luge) to any part of the town. Terms Cash, 
daw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THE BATHBUN COMPANY ke«-ps on hand Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, also Smith Coal and Hard aud Soft Wood delivered to any part of the town.
W. B. FERGUSON,

Telephone Connection. Ageo

AUCTION SALE.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
Having received I net ructions. I will offer for sole on the premises by Public Auction, ou
WmKSDAT, the 1.1th diy of May
et 2 o'clock pm. that Valuable and Beautifully situated Property on the CORNER OF IX1CK AND ROMAINE MTS., in the Town of Peterlxirough, occupied by the undersigned and known as “Eastland Prop orty,” compose* of one acre more or less, on which there Is a FI ret* « laaa Story aad a » air Solid Hrlek RrsMtaee, with two one story kitchen* attached, (one for summer, the other for winter use): aleo Splendid Stable and Driving Sbede, with Large Brick Wood-shed.This Property has been greatly Improved since coming Into my poeaeealou and Is now a very desirable residence with lawn In front. There Is also excellent hard and soft water In kitchen. The Garden Is a choice one, comprising the beet quality of fruit trees and xtnalL fruits Further particulars on application t<f JOSEPH PICARD. City Clothing Store, or CHA& STAPLETON. AucUoaeer.Terms reasonable.N. It. Any person purchaslne the above Property, win have the option of securing the half acre adjoining, at a reasonable rate. C.8.

•  — mwn

SPRIlSTC3-

Millinery Opening
AT TURNBULL’S.

Wednesday and Thursday. March 
27th and 28th. We give a cordial iavi 
talion to all and expect to see you on the above 
deter, to look through our magnificent Stock of 
Millinery and Millinery Trimmings, Mantles, 
Dolmans and Jackets. Light l*lain Cloths and 
Fancy Checks for young people. Rich Brocade 
apd Fancy S ripes for the older, with all the 
New Trimmings to match.

THE EVENT OF TI1E PAST WEEK 
Has been Drees Goods and Dress Trimming#. 
We cannot tiegin to tell you how they have been 
admired. Hsteur Clothe have been the favor’ 
itoe. There is an indescribable gentility alxnit 
the Colors that makes you fed you would like 
to have a dress and wear it. The new Steel ar.d 
Silk Gimps blend so perfectly. Our ltradfi.nl 
(England) Dreea Cloth* at 10 cent*, are worth 
a corner in your Memoey.

Our Prints in the windows and on the count' 
era havFbeen turning up their eeucy, pretty 
faces at you ae you past by for the pa*t two 
three weeks and many a prudent mother has 
had her summer supply sent home already 
knowing she would not find the same assort 
ment later.

During the poet few weeks In the hurry and 
bustle ol unpacking esse after vaee of New 
Goods, we have neglec'ed to call your attention 
to our Boys’ Clothing and Tailoring Depart
ment. In fact was it necessary? Our old custom 
era know and the public generally are finding 
out that our tailor is vtry hard Jo beat io a fit" 
and we never take a side eeet on prices. Our 
importations of Clothe from across the boiling 
era have arrive-*, and lay side by aide with their 
Canadian O--usine. I * hard to eay which is 
the prettiest or brat, but the Scotch have the 

ne of making the colm is ter than we Cana
dians. We will not dispu. their ability to-day. 
Our Tailoring Depat tment in t what it was 
three years ago. It hss grown amszingly, we 
mean it sba'l still grow by giving Good Goode, 
Proper Styles and Close Price», Our Boys' 
Clothing is opened out. Boy», be happy, tell 
your parents of tbe fact and have them come in 
and pick your suit out. We are sure we can 
please thbm with the price. In the centre of 
the floor stands a table loaded with a job line of 

is. When we eay job we mean half price or 
under. They are all two and three cents a 
yard, Ukeyour choice. You cannot buy the 
same goods any where else less than five cent#, 
ami most of them you will pey ten cents for. 
The fashion ebeete (which are Lee) for this 
month have arrived. A full assortment of Do
mestic Patterns kept.

Remember tbe days of our Millinery Open 
iog when our store will be ie its holiday attire, 
when ell the novelties of the season will be die 
played.

J. C- TURNBULL.
ÜSOBOE AMD HlMOOK STREETS.

MEN’S LACED
"tiMïlüSliJUujIUBF

in Grout Variety at the
PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
382 Ceorge-et.

KXPERIBNOED KNITTER» WANTED.

Hang cot oar Pipers on the inward walls, the cry à—still they come Macbeth modernize!

WALL PAPER
-

The Season’s Rich Importations 
Arriving* Daily.

THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
Is in dailyr eceipt of its Importations of English and 

American Wall

The
Paper.

Newest
The Latest Styles,

The Greatest Variety.
Our Stock includes the Beet Wall Papers of every kind, from the nimpleat 

to the meet elaborate. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to CEILING DECORATION and 
Artiatic Paper-Hanging.

The Newest Styles in FANCY DADOS. BORDERS ARC FRIEZES. An Immense 
Stock to select rrom. Our Papers are the Very Latest Designs and Colorings;

Decorative Designs furnished and executed with promptness and satisAictio». 
Decorations nnd Wall Papers suitable for the widest range of requirements—from a 

Cottage tq a Castle.
Our W*n Paper Show Rooms are the Beet Equipped, Beet Lighted and Most 

Blegent In^Ontario. Ladles can make their Selections under the most Comfortable
° °U,Remember you have a Stock Sti.OOO worth of Well Paper to Select from, 

id that you sre guaranteed Satisfaction in Style and Price.

Peterborough Bookstore, 
(Lvts A. L Dene A Ce.) } J. R STRATTON.

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADB.

AUK) MACHINE MADE Dl

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
389, Ceorge-at.

We will not repefit any order for these 
Good* this year.

Zbc TRcvlcw.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27. 1889

THE JESUITS’ ESTATES
COL. OBRIEN INTRODUCES HIS DIS

ALLOWANCE RESOLUTION.

■I* Speeches Yesterday — Mr. McCarthy 
Mevee the AdJeeraaMat—The Imperial 
tieverameat Will Met laterfere.

That an address be presented to tbe Governor- 
Ovocrai setting forth that tills House regarda the
Cisrrr of disallowing the acts of legislation of the leg 1*11 ve seat-mbiles uf the provinces vested In His Kt- cellenry In < ouncll as a prerogative eseentlal to tits exIsU-nre of the Dorcinlon. That this greet power, whfle It should never to wantonly exerrlned.ehaiild be fearlessly uaed for the protection of the fundamental prion pit* of the constitution end for anfr-guardlng the general Interests of the people |That In the opinion of this lloose the passage of the act by the Legislature of tite Province of Qucber, entitled -An Act respecting the Settlement of the Jeeotu- Estates." Is beyond the power of that Legla-

Klrally, because It endows from public funds a reU
flous organization, therrt>y 'totaling the unwritten, 
ut undoubted, constitutional principle of the complete separation of church aud state, and of the abeo- late equality of all drnom la siloes Iwfore the law.
Kecondly, because It recognizee the uaerpatloa of a right by a foreign authority, namely. Ilia Holiness the Tope of Home, declaring h!w coasaat aerrs eery to empower the Provincial Legislature to dispose of » portion of the public don aln, and also

no legal 
one, but

the control of the name authority, andThirdly.because thehoclety of Jesus Is a secret and po- tlttco-rrifglnn* lioily.the expulsion of which from every 
Christian community wherein li had had a footing was rendered necessary by Its intolerant and mischievous Intermeddling with the functions of civil government.Therefore this House prays that Ills Excellency will be graciously pleased Mdisallow the art Mlfli

Ottawa, March 2t>.—The galleries of the 
House to-day were crowded with spectators 
eager to hear the long threatrued debate on 
A«/«tuil Kata tea Hill The expedient multi
tude were hot long kept in suspense. The 
House had not been .sitting many minutes 
when amid intense silence the man from 
Shanty Hay, Col. William Edward O'Brien, 
moved the resolution printed above.

Col. O’Brien declared his desire to avoid the 
religious side of the question and to deal only 
with the constitutional aspect. He would not 
have undertaken the res|»onsil>ility of bring
ing before the House such a delicate subject 
were it not that he felt he was- expressing the 
conviction of the |>eople lie represented and 
of the great majority of the people of Ontario. 
Though elected as a supporter ot this Ad
ministration he Had, streaking in anticipation 
of just such an event as the present, said that 
regardless of consequence# he would opiivee 
any attempt on the |»rt of any religious body 
to exercise powers not guaranteed by tr-aty.

He referred to tbe first establishment of the 
Jesuits in Canada and praised the sense of 
duty which animated them and - led to their 
suffering martyrdom tri their efforts to Christ
ianize the Indiana. Hut while We could 
only a|teak in terms of admiration of 
those who were carrying on the work 
in New Francs, the condition of 
affairs in the Old World was different nnd the 
society was sulwequmtly aunt Wanned because 
of the disfavor into which it had fallen. From 
the time of Elizabeth downward* the Jesuits 
bed been proscribed in the British territories 
as e menace to the public peace and for their 
attempt* to overthrow the Protestaitt succes
sion. They had been expelled from nearly 
every ooqutry in Eum|ie.

Considering all these things it was net sur
prising that the Jesuits had been regarded 
with disfavor and suspicion by England, and 
when the opinion of the law officers had been 
taken and it was found that the .title to their 
estates in Canada had Im»u confiscated, the 
Government had concluded that this was not m 
society which should bo iwrrmtted to carry on 
their operations in Canada, and that their estates 
should no", be li ended back to them as had 
been doue in the case of the other religious 
bodies. Having taken |meacasion of the pro
perty the Crown executed the legal trust 
attached to the property and conveyed it to 
the Province of Quebec to be administered for 
educational purposes. In hie correspondence 
Mr. Mercier admit» that the Jesuits had 

claim but only a moral
_______ Mr. O’Brien contended tbatf
there Was no claim whatever, moral or eqeit-1 
able. The estates had Iwcome the property 
of the Province for educational purposes, and 
having taken that trust the Provint» bad now 
no right to dispose of it for any reason what-

Concerning the grounds for disallowance 
the first was t^at a fundamental principle of 
the eonstitutioriWfts violated by the endow
ment of any religious body. That principle 
was indisputably laid down; by the act for 
the secularisation of the clergy reserves it was 
distinctly declared that there should be no 
semblance of a state-established church in 
Canada. It was not a proposition to be toler
ated that grafct* to which tfie Presbyterian 
Church and the Church of England were en
title. 1 should be set aside for a principle and 
yet that the grant to this suppressed Society 
of Jesus should be restored to them.

By the British North America Act the 
Jesuits estates trust was recognised by the 
whole Dominion as a trust to be administered 
for educational pur|**ea,and itcould not now be 
claimed that i* was a matter only for the Pro
vince of Quebec. AriTlo Cover the defect in 
their title * the Jesuits had left the 
disposition of the grant from the Quebec 
Legislature to be dealt with by the Pope, and, 
as shown by the correspondence, the Pope 
allowed the Ouebec Government to dispose of 

,the estates. He denied that the Province of 
(Jusbee enjoyed any constitutional liberty to 
appeal to the Pope, and declared t^t there 
were no civil or religious rights accorded by 
tbe Quebec Act that were not controlled by 
tbe act of supremacy

It bad been said that thougb this Society of 
Jeeoe bad once been bad, it had thrown off its 
evil habite and wan now a society worthy of 
encouragement, but if the weapons it ueetf 
were different the end sought to be acoompHeh; 
ed was the same. The society was as danger*, 
one as in the past, and in this free country it 
was not proper to encourage a society which 
inculcates principles dangerous to the public 
welfare. He realized that the verdict of the 
House would be against his resolution, but be 
was willing to appeal from the jury of the 
House to the jury of the people, who he 
thought would unmistakably declare that no 
foreign authority, civil or religious, should be 
allowed to have aby-voice in its government.

Mr. Rykert rose to reply. Declaring him 
•elf an Orangeman, be ridiculed the threats 
made in certain newspapers of Ontario against 
such of the member» of that order a* should 
dare to oppose disallowance in this House. It 
was one of the first principles of the Orange Order Mat civil end religious liberty should 
be maintained, but while contending for each 
liberty he did not feel called upon to join tbi 
alliance which had been formed against hie 
Roman Catholic fellow citizen*. He thought 
that a canvass of the people of Ontario would 
show that a large majority of the people ol 
that province took tbe same view of the 
question. He pointed oat that the inevitable 
result of the encouragement of an Ontario 
crusade against Roman-Catholicism would bee 
crusade in the Province of Quebec agatnel 
Protestantism, and that every Protestant 
wunld be *1'Micro from the» nw»i»«*.
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this being the case be tbomrhh there was ne 
justification for the clamor which had been 
raised in another pro vine#, ostensibly on behalf 
of the right* ot the Quebec minority. II 
would ever be hie wish to promote harmony 
and peace between Protestants and Rigili 
Catholics. He was glad to say the Govern
ment bad justified the course they bad puf-

Mr. McCarthy moved the adjournment ol 
the debate and the House adjourned* a#
11.20. _________

Entirely a Matter for Canada.
Loudon, March 26.—A memorial 

Protestant Alliance was presented I 
Lord Knutsford, Secretary of State 
Colonies, asking the Government to di 
the Quebec Jesuits Estates Act. Lord 
ford said the matter re#ted entirely 
Canadian Government, to which the 
would be forwarded.________
WM. H. HARVEYI MURDERS MIS WIFE 

AND TWO DAUGHTERS
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They are r*ss# Dead la Their tv* ■«
- The Assassin does le Tarante te Mill
His see and Is Arrested.

Gcxlph, March 26.—A sensation was creat
ed in the city this morning when a report 
spread that W. H. Harvey, bookkee|>er for 
J. W. Lyon, and at one time accountant for 
E. R.C. Clarkson, Toronto, baddieen arrented 
for embezzling S400 fioni J. W. Lyon, the 
bonk publisher. He was bailed out by Dr. 
Lett. About four-o'clock thin afternoon the 
sensation of the morning was magnified in an 
intense degree by another report that Har
vey had shot his wife and two children.

jUaney during the forenoon had purchased a 
revolver at John M. Bond ft Col, but what 
terrible use lie was to make of the weapon was 
never dreamed of until this afternoon, when 
one of the most awful tragedies that ever oc
curred in Canada was revealed. The tragedy 
wax discovered by Chief of Police Randall and 
Countable Elliott going to the house after an 
unsuccessful attempt before three o’clock by 
the latter to effect an entrance. Alwmt ball

ot three the chief and the constable went to 
arvey’s residence in Woolwich -street.
It is a long narrow cottage-looking building 

with two storie# in front and a one story a<f 
dition at the rear. Ou entering the front 
door the stairway ascends on one side the 
narrow hall, and the parlor is on the other 
side. The hall runs into a well lighted and 
■patio** sitting room with a bedroom off u 
behind the parlor. Behind the eiumg-room 
is the dining-room. Back of that again is the 
kitchen and a clothes-rooin in the rear corner.
1 IMtairs there is a fyonl bedroom with 
clowte, and a couple ot other lied rooms. .The 
chief found the house locked at bo’h doors, 
but by raising the window st the back made 
l.i* Way inside.

All was as silent as the grave. He passed 
through the kitchen, dining and sitting 
rooms, looked into the parlor and then went 
up stairs where the first object on which hie 
eye* tested as he turned to the front was Mr. 
Harvey’s fair-haired daughter of twelve or 
thirteen years lying on the floor of the front 
bedroom with her head in a pool of blood by 
the closet door. The bloody hole in her head 
at once told th# means by which she had met 
hor death. The chief raised the little one’s 
he»J from its damped position and laid it on

Turning from thif awful sight he went 
through the up|«r hall and m the back bed
room found the eldest daughter lying beside 
the bed, also stone dead.

Horrified, the chief went downstairs and 
In th# clothes room off the kitchen found Mrs. 
Harvey stretched at full length with a similar 
awful bullet wound. A further search through 
the house revealed nothing more, and no trace 
was found of the author of tim dreadful triple 
murder. The last seen of him was as he was 
walking toward* the Kxhibition Grounds 
•hoi tly after twelve o’clock. Though many 
are on his track uo trace of him has yet been discovered.

Tim news spread like wildfire and in a few 
moments after the houso was surrounded by 
an excited crowd. The doors were locked and 
only those interested admitted.

About half-past nine this morning Harvey 
went into J. M. Bond ft Co,*’ store. Being 
well known the clerk had uo hesitation in 
selling him a pistil. Harvey asked for “a 
good revolver1 end he was shown the best 
good* in this class. Harvey stated that it 
waa for a young man whom Mr. Lyon had 
employed to go to Mexico and that the revolver 
was to be charged to Mr. Lyon. The one he 
picked on was a 32 double action silver plated 
Smith ft Wesson make. He also bought 50 
cartridges, 33 calibre. The clerk’ 'states 
that Harvey wt-med perfectly rational, 
aud knowing him so well he had 
no hesitation whatever in selling him the 
revolter. When the story of his defalcation 
was known tin* morning the proprietois hav
ing n doubt about the propriety ot Harvey 
having the revolver informed the police.

Dr. Howitt was the tiret physician who waa 
present. He arrived abont 4 o’clock. He 
stated that the scene was one of thejuost.har- 
rowing he had ever witnessed. Lying in a 
back iKMitry off the kitchen was tin- mother 
shot through the bead from behind, and 
U|i# taira in the bedroom in the rear 
portion of tbe house was the eldest 
daughter, about 20 nr 21 years of age, 
lying on the foot of the bed also shot from be
hind. In the room facing the front street was 
the other daughter, a young girl about twelve 
years of age, lying dead in the entrance to a 
closet. Evidently she had been going into the 
closet when she was shot. The doctor ie of 
opinion that the victims had lx en shot lour or 
five hours before they were discovered.

Harvey has a- .son a lithographer in 
Toronto. He was warned to beware, as it 
w»-: suspected, and a* nubsequwiit event» 
verified, that the murderer would also take hie sou’s life.

Heme Later Developments.
Guelph, March 2ti.—Later developments 

throw no light as to the motive for the crime. 
He went to the bentntl school about 11 o'clock 
this morning aud took In* ymmgest daughter 
home. His son J. W. Harvey, a lithographer 
in Toronto, whose address is supposed to be 
40Uolborne-etreet, wa* i-otified and is expected 
here to-night. Harv**y was superintendent of 
St. George's Church Sunday School.

c CAPTURED m TORONTO
Detective Black Arrests the Murderer at 

Mlag aa l louge-streets.
ToBrixto, March 27.-The Guelph murderer, 

is a prisoner in a wril watched cell at Police 
Headquarters. Ho was arrested at 9.30 last 
evening on the southeast corner of Yonge and 
King-streets, immediately in front of J. E. 
Ellis ft Co.’s jewelry store. Tbe arrest was 
mpde quietly, and the lew people who wit
nessed it little imagined that the man who 
was being hustled briskly along the south side 
of Ring-street toward* the Central Police 
Station was the man who hut a few hours be
fore had steeped his hands in the blood of hi* 
wife and two daughters. In fact those who 
saw tin- incident paid but little attention to 
itufoemg under the impression that it was but 
• case of ordinary drunk.

To IV-tective Black belongs the credit of 
capturing the murderer. The circumstance* 
are peculiar, proving that Inspector Stark’s 
acuteness had practically sized up the situation. 
At 2.4Ô yesterday afternoon tlie Detective 
Department received a despatch from Guelph stating that William 11. Harvey was wanted 
for embezzlement, and requesting that a 
sharp lookout lie kept for him here, 
a* it was suspected that he was heading 
for Toronto. Following close era the heels of 
the first telegram came a second bringing tbe 
information that to the crime of ciuhervlamapt 
Harvey had added that of the mure frightful 
one of murder, and. that his victims were bis 
wife and two daughter*. The despatch 
further elated that it was feared that, having 
murdered hi* wife and children in Guelph, he 
might be making for Toronto to kill hie eon, 
who was residing in this city.

I • -vector Stark discovered that the sou, J. 
T. Harvey, *•« *-miJoyed with C. A. Sand- 
bam, engraver, -«* 40 C’oR»itie ilree*., but 
twfi.ru he could seen personally be bad left 
fir Guelph, taking the « o’clock tram, evi
dently even then being in complete ignorance 
of the terrible tragedy. Fearing that the 
murderer might proceed to the boarding
house of the eon at No. 25 G roe veuor-street 
Detective Black waa detailed to go up there and 
await development» This was about 8.80. 
At A 46 an -lectnc dsapalefc m*s*eager bey 
arrived »S"fche house with the§ following 
message addressed to the eon :

MY Dean Hoy : I am Ie town for the BtghL " IU you cornu down aud May all night with

aide of King to Palmer House. I mer c i to meet you. Yotm Fathb*.
After telephoning this information to In

spector Stark, Detective Black, accompanied 
by two young men who knew the murderer, 
walked leisurely down \ onge-etreet, keeping 
a sharp lookout for him. At the south-east 
corner of Yonge and King sirens tbe officer 
•pied hie men. He was walking leisurely up 
and down the sid#walk With hU hands in the
Ekets of his mackintosh end leisurely smoh- 

e cigar. Every now aud then he would 
glance nervously up Youge streel,evidently on 
the lookout for his eon. After observing him 
for some minutes in order to be sure that 
there was no mistake. I>etective Black after 
calling in the assistance of Policeman Leon 
ard ati-pped forward to make the arrest.

Harvey wae facing due east when the de 
tectu e,coming close up to him,seized his right 
arm at the wriat and informed him that lie 
wan a prisoner. The next moment, before the 
murderer had time to realize the situation. 
Policeman Leonard had control of hie left 
hand. Realizing the desperate character of 
tbe man both officers kept a tight grip, remov
ing the bands from the pockets of the waterproof 
and propelling him gentle along King-street 
to headquarters. He made no resistance, but 
strode along with hie head between his 
shoulders. When opposite Walker s store he 
halted for a moment and said “Boys, don’t 
haul me along.” This was the last he had to 
eay, maintaining a dogged silence all the rest 
of the way.

Chief Grasett had witnessed the arrest on 
the corner of King and Yonge-street», and 
received the important prisoner in the office of 
the station. Detective Black made a thorough 
search of his clothes, to which operation the 
prisoner submitted without a word of protest 
or single indignant look. From his inner 
clothing were taken a mas* of papers, letters, 
etc., $28.98 in money, three penknives and 
several cigars. He was still chewing hie 
cigar and on the station duty man removing 
it from hie lips to place it with the others he 
nude k slight protest, and was allowed to keep 
k

The pistol, from the barrel of which there is 
little doubt the three fatal shots were fired, 
was found in the left-hand pocket of the 
prisoner’s mackintosh. Examination showed 
that it held three unexploded charge» and 
three exploded one», the shells et tbe latter 
being still in the cylinder. The weapon was 
an elegant little affair, 32 calibre, 
mother of-pearl handle and nickel-plated. In 
the same pocket were found two boxes of 
cartridge», six being missing. The revolver, 
ammunition and property were wrapped up 
in » newspaper and consigned to the care of 
Inspector Stark.

Harvey is fully six feet in height, 
large somewhat cloudv - looking eyse, 
gray beard, cat fairly close, and 
fairly heavy build. His age is apparently &5 
or 00. and altogether he has a gentlemanly 
appearance and look» the last in an to be 
guilty of the terrible deed laid- to bis charge. 
On being questioned as to his name, age and 
nationality he mumbled a few incoherent 
words, which when asked to repeat he refused, 
shaking his head. As registered on the slate 
the entry runs as follows: “William H. 
Harvet. English. Age to. Charge : Mur
der. Property : $28.98, and a revolver."

After undergoing a thorough search the 
prisoner was conducted to a small cell on the 
ground floor adjacent to the cell in which 
females are placed. He made no protest, but 
as soon as he got inaide aa» down on tbe 
solitary stool, and buried his face in his 
banda All through the proceedings Harvey 
seemed to bo in a dazed condition 
and not to realize his awful position. Tbe 
only time that he betrayed any emotion was 
when the revolver waa taken from him. He 
followed it with a dogged kind of glance, and 
an expression which seemed to betoken regret 
that he could not use it on himself. The 
police are fully alive to the importance of tbe 
capture, and Inspector Stephen placed a man 
on duty before the cell to see that he does not 
do hmiselt violence.

The police have little doubt but that Harvey 
intended to kill hie sou on sight and then 
■hoot himself. Their impression is that be is 
not in bis right mind, but from what cause it 
is hard to say. What is puzzling them par
ticularly ie at what hour he arrivedin Toronto.

However, the most probable theory ie that 
Harvey came to town on the Grand Trunk 

■ from the west, which is due at 7.25 
Last evening that train was 30 minutes 
‘ is was 8 o’clock before it reached Union 

station. The train was in chanre of Cooduc 
tor John Morrison of 92| Farley-a venue. 
Harvey, it is supposed, after commit
ting hie awful crime, is supposed to 
have walked towards Toronto on 
the jGrand Trunk tracks to either Rockwood.

or Limehouae snd there boarded Con
ductor Morrison’s train. He would have , 
about five hours to reach any of these stations, 
tbe furthest of which ie thirteen miles from 
Guelph.

At L15 this morning » reporter 
lied et the residence of Conductor 

Morrison and after having given a 
minute description of the murderer asked 
if he had swn such a man on board.
He replied that although a few passengers bad,' 
come on both at Rockwood and Acton he ob* 
served none answering to Harvey’s do- i 
tw-ription. In addition to this tbete 
were several passengers, residents of 
Guelph, aboard, among whom was Mr. 
Charles Au Id, who was on bis way
to Montreal. As Conductor Morrison 
pointed out, had Harvey been on board 
either Mr. Auld or one of theg other Guelph 
residents must have recognized him. 
The conductor aîso mentioned in 
addition that attached to hie train were six 
colonist car*. But at St. George he had given 
strict instructions that none but colonists were 
to be admitted. In spite of this, however, 
it is possible that the murderer gained ■ coses 
to one of these coaches. It is aleo within 
the limits of probability that he secreted him
self in the baggage car. Mr. Morrison 
stated that several stock trains followed the 
express and he opined that Harvey 
might have got aboard one of 
these. Another theory * advanoed by 
Mr. Morrison was that the murder* took 
passage on the C. P. It, a breach 
line ot which road runs from Guelph, 
but this is out of the question as tbe C.P.
R. train only arrive» in Toronto at 9 p. m. 
and it is beyohd doubt that Harvey was in the 
city long" before that hour.

The story told by the employee of tbe Greet 
Northwestern despatch office in King-street is 
to this effect. At about A SO ie the evening e 
big atout man, who ie supposed to be Harvsy, 
came in and asked for the directory. 
He was given it and after looking over it 
for a minute he wrote a letter end addressed 
It to “Harvey” at 25 Grosvsnor-etreet. At 
8.56 a boy started out with the message, 
Harvey giving the boy car fare up and down, 
after saying that he would call later 
for an answer which he expected. 
When the boy reached No. 25 Grosvenor- 
street he rang the bell and aaked for “Mr. 
Harvey.” He handed the message te a young 
man who said be wae Mr. Harvey, and who 
took it in. A moment later another man 
came to the door and signed the receipt with 
the name of “J. M. McKim.”

As far as can be learovd, Harvey chme to 
this country some sixteen or seventeen yeera 
ago. He waa born in England and married 
there, lie first came to Montreal, where he 
resided for some time ; whence lie came Io 
Toronto with Mr. John Livingstone, late of 
the Dominion Bolt Works, where Harvey waa 
employed A bookkeeper et one time. After 
the bolt works crash Harvey was supposed to 
have lost what little he had.

Mr. R H. Tomlinson of 868 8her bourne- 
street rendered Harvey pecuniary assistance 
et this time and wa* the means of obtaining 
employment for him with ERG. Clarke* 
pf this city. While in Toronto he occasion- 
filly did some work nt the Board of Trade 
books. He resided at 143 Winchester street.
He is supposed to have left for Guelph about 
the fall of 1887, where he got employ meet 
with Lyon ft Co. Harvey war-----* *
of either the University of Cambridge or Ox
ford and hi* wife was the daughter of an

He wae about 50 years of
Wtlliai * “

English clergyman.
age and leaves cm# eon, William, who"resides 
with Mr. Robert McK.m, 25 Grosveeer 
•Meet, aud is in the employ of Charles Sand 
ham. wood engraver of this city.
her to
Her

Coungest daughter’• photograph shows 
axe been a remarkably pretty child.

ie- fell 
falls in ab

forehead and 
toother !
**11 det <-l ter Has 
■imply a girl in lier t
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HALL rams* CO.
CORSETS
w. (IT* nntal UUaUaa h» «*!• meol aed from lb. uniform mtUMloaofoor 

pelroneweknow lb* good* era rlehl.
1 Ju>t new w* hare an anueaallyTarg* variety 
which yea will waie the hart mahaa.
The A. L. A. Sirene or C.P., 
French Wove, Cromptons, Balls, 
Eastern Township Corset Co’y. 

and Children’s Waists.

W* hayajaat raaalvad qelle a aew aaabe la a 
WA8HIKO ooasar called

“ THE GOOD SENSE.”
Orna» and aaa tbaaa.

Hall, lies & Co.
Simcoe-st.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TTbc Bathe IRcview.
WEUNUHJÂY. MAUCH 17. MM.

AGRICULTURAL SUBJECTS
DISCUSSED AT A WEST RIDING 

INSTITUTE MEETING.

Talar of « adrrWralalaa-AartraUaral Ua- 
rallaa hairy Fbrwilas and bulb*' 
Tbr llydradalr Malllaa—■*• le hcry

(Okaliaard from Festarde, )
TBS CLYDBaDALK STXLLICW.

Mr. J. A. Davisaoa. the Secretary, read a 
paper by Mr. K. I). Duoilaa, a* lollowe:- 
The Clydeadale eUlllon abould be about l*V, 
bauds high and weigh. In moderate Hash.
1.800 pounds. Hie head la a moderate aize

not too puny looking, nor yet elumey- 
but wide between the eyee; ears medium 
length and satire; eye large, full and 
bright. eiptenelTe of both mlldnene nod 
vigor; neck, good length and well arched, 
but not neoeeearlly extra blgb for draught 
purpoaaa: shoulder should be deep and 
powerful nod not too perpendicular. «4 he 
action of the lore leg wlU be hampered; 
fore arm abould be strong and heavily 
muscled ; the knee, broad; cannon bona 
strong, abort and broad from aide view; 
pasterns good fair length and well sloped 
forward ; Tact pretty large and weU spread, 
with baa la prominent and tough In »ub- 
atance; bale on leg* abould be soft and 
allky looking—avoid conrae, matted heir 
and round bones; chest abould be full and 
broad; back abort sod pretty straight. 
With ribs well sprung and coming 
wall down on the Hank ; avoid long bodies, 
wasp waleta and loose couplings; bind 
quarters abould he lengthy.broed and pow 
erful ; thighs strong and well covered with 
muscle; bocks broad, clean ami free from 
all appearance of Heehineee ; lege, Hal and 
strong, demanding olmoot perpendicularly 
from point of hoch to pastern point ; pas
tern* tolerably loeg and sloping well for
ward. If paatarns are too abort and steep 
the action cannot be free. In walking, the 
Clydesdale should have a long, swinging, 
rapid gait; and when trotting he should 
bead the fore knees weU end move square 
and straight, getting wall over the ground. 
The action of draught horses la not closely 
enough scrutinised lu the country, many 
people’s minds being carried away by an 
extra high beaded animal going at a furi
ous ratefor a abort distance, while be may 
neither have square action or staying pow
ers—qualities of far greater Importance. 
The Clydesdale horse never was more pop
ular than at the preeeot time, and should 
the asms ears be exercised by the Cana
dians as has heretofore been done by our 
Hootch friends It will hove the good effect 
of diminishing from time to time the num
ber of unsound horses In thin country. It 
may possibly appear Invidious to mention 
names, but In the last decade there has ap
peared quite n number of dydednle stal
lions that have earned for themselves el 
most a world-wide fame and whom off
spring could usually be calculated on for 
poeneaaiag the following very desirable 
qualities In combination, vlx. style, sym
metry. substance, perfect shape, powers of 
endurance and flrst-daa. action. These 
horses are:-"Prince of Wales." "Tope 
man.” "Time O'Day," “Top Gallant," “Me 
Oregor." "General Nell," "Belted Knight, 
and "Lord Erahlne," an being well worthy 
to be placed la the same category. We 
abould elm name the well known "Darnley,” 
"Old Timm," "Farmer," the trio "Piluce 
Charles.- "MrKron’a" nad.vDnoimia.~and 
last but not least the great "Lord Lyons."

A discussion arose as to the Insurance of 
fuels, and the recent action ol the horse
men, but no notion was taken.

BOYS AMD THB FAB*.
Mr. B-MBibubam. lead a paper on "How 

to Keep Boys on the Farm." lie oootreat
ed the position of farmers with that of 
merchants to the advantage of the former. 
A farmer abould be an educated man In 
the subjects pertaining to hie Intelnem.aud 
they were numerom. for be abould knowthey _ BBWNM 
something of veterinary, architecture, etc. 
He would here an agricultural class to the 
schools and have an examination for them 
and oeitlBoatee awarded. He dwelt on the 
I n portance of comfortable and genial Some 
life and home recreations and amusements 
In keeping the boys on the farm. Tbs local 
paper and educational journals would be 
useful. Bovs on the farm should not be

a rived ofthe holidays enjoyed by others, 
besides giving all there was he would 
add another. Arbor Day. A boy should not 

be discouraged by being given the roughest 
work and should be given encouragement 
by being given an Interest lu the business. 
Hie ambition should be stimulated to esoel 
In some branch of firming, and they would 
■lay on the farm.

Mr. J. A. Daramon moyed. seconded by
M. A. Boa% n resolution endorsing the halt 
Jay school ays’em proposed by Mr. Broi 

The motion was fuel by a vote of 9 to 
On motion of Mr. T. T. Bell a vote 

thanks was tendered to thorn, especially 
thorn from a distance, who bad read 
papers, and to the press 

On motion of Mr. H. Davidson, n resolu
tion was Adopted endorsing the Scott Act, 
end the meeting adjourned.

John Drake, a young man well known 
around town, died this morning, death be
ing caused by a continued bleeding at the 
boss. The deceased Is the son of old Mrs. 
oarah Drake, who Is probably one of 
the oldest residents In the town.

Net Chilly #T Wlaapprwpvtallee.
The man, Paxton Brown, who was 

brought In last week from Danner, to 
stand tils trial on n charge of fraud and 
who elected to be tried summarily before 
Judge Waller, earns up for trial at the oourt 
house this morning. David Boas. It see ma. 
had a chattel mortgage on Brown's goods 
and he was charged with doing sway with 
these goods. Jodge Weller found him not 
gnUty and acquitted him. Mr. R. K Wood, 
County Grown Attorney, appeared for the 
prosecution, and Mr. w. H. Moore wan 
prenant for the dates an.

always hè used whan chu*renias* auttias 
Hath. It relieves the little sagbrav at awes ;ttrgBrn^^’.ry5 SLriSa
»«»«•»" bright as » bottom.” It I* veryplPMSMut toUuta IteoeUwtheehtki, BOÎV-n. 
tho ruiMH. alUya oil pain, relieve» wlmd. rug*-

We delight in 
happy by giving the beet groceries at low
est prices, at If. R. Kidd's.

rpo
■ landing by a simple 
urlptioo of It rnnn to 
“ NtCHOSO*, 177 **

Tbr Parrurllw.
There wse • great crowd st the GP B. 

station last evening to say good-bye to 
the colonists who were leering for the 
Northwest, many of them baring remained 
over from the 1 SB train until the 6 50. Those 
leering were mostly young men and ap
peared to be of the proper stamp for a new 
country.

THE DEAF.-A person cured of Deal- in the head of 38 year»
_ J remedy, will read a «I* into any Person who applies McDoogal ut., New York._ dllleodlyr

H be la tbr Aulgaw.
The sale of the stock of Porter Bros, did 

not take place to-day according to adrer- 
A dispute has arisen as to who 

Is really the proper aelgnee. Porter Bros.
assignment to Mr. &. U. 

Fortye and subsequently to the Sheriff 
question Is who is the legal 
A motion was made before 

the courts In Toronto this morning to have 
the date of the sale enlarged, and judgment 
was entered enlarging the sale for 

k. The defendants then put 
In a motion to set aside the first judgment 
and an order was granted that the sale 
should go on. However, the first judgment 
wse received here and the sale ot course 
postponed, and it was not until two hours 
after the appointed time for the sale that 
the subsequent judgment allowing the sale 
to go on was received. The trustees, there
for «^decided to postpone the sale for one

C arter* la C’eerl.
A dispute between two carters was set

tled by the Magistrate at the Police Court 
this morning. Harry Wills laid an infor
mation against Jos. Langford, charging 
the latter with using abusive language to
wards him. It appeared from the stories 
of the two carters that they met on the 
road near tne corner of Sherbrooke and 
Park-eta. and collided. Wills got off bis 
cart and went back and blamed the 
collision on Langford, while the latter 
claimed that he was on bis right side and 
and eould not have turned out any more on 
account of the drain that was along 
hla aide of the street. A few words paeevd 
between the two men, and Langford swore 
that Wills used worse language towards 
him that he did towards Wills. The worst 
he said to Wilts was " You think your
a h---- 1 of a fellow sitting up on that high
seat,** and then he told blm to go to a place 
where the weather was a little warmer. 
The Magistrate said he could not sea that 
there wee any great personal abuse, 
although the language was not the nicest, 
but he thought they should settle such 
little disputes amicably, the same as two 
lawyers would.

Whsa Baby was tick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she wae sChtid, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Misi, she clung to Castoria, 
Whse me had Cblldree, she gave the» Castoria

The Plata tllase trade has become an import 
ant feature in Canada. No busioeea house, 
would now dream of having the old sheet glass 
windows. Not only the design of the building 
Is vastly improved, but the goods displayed in 
the windows are more inviting when plate glee 
is need. McCauiland k Son, Torooto.eupplys 
ty 1er the largest quantity In Canada. —

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of 
.Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. 8. 
C. Welle A Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N.Y.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Hour & Feed Store
--------- roH----------

Choice Clover and Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Pressed Hay, *o., 

Vegetables, Apples and 
Smoked Meats.

C. N. BROWN.
TbIaKPHowk Connection.

FOR SALE.
---- THE----

STEPHENSON FARM.
■ebfcwr'tete II mg it, renwmten i, 

Atari th, 14* Awes.
This magnificent property with fine bourn, 
berne, eta. le only one mile from the corpora
tion of Peterborough, is beautifully situated 
and forms one of the finest homestead farms 
In Ontario.

For further particulars apply tu 
ueOROK STEPHENHON, P>n-

ou the property, or to
DVMBLK A LEONARD, 

4wlO-lM'.7 Peterborough

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “ Its uses and advantages," free 
price list of ell Pitman's Books and Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by mntl, pros
pectus 1res. ALEX THONftOX. Teacher 
of Phonography, High School and Y.1I.C A , 
Montreal. Address P. O- Box 171». . Sm-dflM

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
2M UVXTKE-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All water rates and accounts mugLha P**4 » the office. Mr. Adame will be tn the ofllc from 2 to 5 p. m. every day. d3

1888. 1888.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE
GEO. BALL,

D. BELLECHBM,

Sty or Night at hie 
or at hie

his Ware ~adjotnlngNPRBNNiIf* COMMTJJUCATXO*.

Hats, gentlemen, Hats I
In the name of People, Hats !

And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge ot respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 

any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question ot Hats.
Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo tb select a new Hat the 

result might have been different. a

Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 
impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.

Had Julius Caesar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely decease 
might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the r.espect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat. — v - --------— _

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a pew department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. • ------------

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 375 and 377 OEORGE-ST. 
NOTE.—We can Supply the County with Clothing and Boots and Shoee.

Shiloh1» CeUrth Remedv—» positive core for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth. 8.C. 
A Co., proprietor». Le Roy, N. Y.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

NMKVOUB DFB1LITY. BXHAOSTlBO 
Vital Drain, ,roused by surly ludtaira- 

tione or axasaasaj. Ihoroucbly cured Piles. 
Prolapse of Raclais. Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
1 m potency, Syphilitic A flection a. Old Gleet, 
andall dlaroma of Ik. Oentto Urinary Organ., 
treated aucasmlUily. It mahaa no dlUkrenee 
who has tailed In curs you. Writs m* ror- 
llcu I are of your roe*. OimaultatloB ha* 
Medici see mut to noy address OR. REEVl 
07, Jerri. St.. Toronto. d!7-wS,lyr

FOR TEE LEADING STYLES
FINE QUALITIES.
OUB ENGLISH AND AMKB1CAN

PULL-OVER, FELTS ft SILK

are superior to those of any other 
establishment in town. Fine 
Goods at the Closest Prices, is 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades, but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Prices will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 
from

FAIRWEATHBR » Co.,
The Laadlne Hatters.

W. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

.Extends hie thanks fox the 
very liberal patronage he has 
received since com meeting 
buslnes*. Hie stock being new 
end stylish and hie price» very 
moderate. Is no doubt the

The new line of heavy Sliver 
Welches should be seeu at

Ladies Gold * Silver
Watches

at all prices. \ - r

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SCARF PINS, CHAINS, CHARMS

in every style end at all prices. Re me ml 
my goods are guaranteed to be just ea ref

•WWATCH KKPAIBINU
Promptness and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron 
see solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, next to Oonnal'e Grocery store, 

*» George-et.

TOADVERTISERS
A list of MW newspaper* divided Into STATS* 

AND SECTIONS wifTbe seat oe applleatio»-
rT*thoee who want thtir advertising to pay. 
we can oflier no better medium for theroogh mmi 
efltotlve work than the varions sections of our 
■rtfci local Lis). CM#, r. sewBUdf*.,

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN JXOOK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS I
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this toe are going to give from note 
until SA TURD A ¥ night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look tltrough these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

W I <3-W A 3VE mm-
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

/

IULsXjs

every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store lately occu
pied by Mr. If. Shep'pard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 

town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Bine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.75, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.
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Onles* the boiling be•w
filling the ÿf Spoils the T.

W.J, Mason’s 

GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
ti» Seonte-xl., Prterboroaeh.

Hbc JDaUt IRcvfew.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27. 188».

STORY OF A CONVERSION

THE OJTY AND SUBURBS
PI*M Tuning

Mr. O. Oumprlcbt le In town Orders 
may be left at Mes*rs. Taylor A McDon

ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis’ store. lydlM
• --------—.—

Sr. ii. ». Ilmen
Will be at tbs Grand Oentral Hotel, Peter
borough, on Saturday, $0U> March.

Id73lwi
y A rrtentf Is beeel.

By the failure of bis gymnasium enter
prise. Mr. K. Bundle suffered beevy tosses* 
will shortly be teadered a bent-tit concert 
by hie friande to assist him liquidating bis 
Indebtedness.____  __

«aether ttUebi ArrMrnt.
An aceldent occurred at the Central 

Bridge Works last evening, which fortu
nately did not prove of a very serious 
nature. George Comstock was struck In 
the eye with s rivet bead sod received a 
very painful wound, which bled profusely.

The Tel a mi lb* Tews
The people are wondering why KUiott A 

Harney are giving 1816s. Mght sugar far 
SI, and selling teas sod other goods so 
much cheaper than say house In Peter
borough. Call at the Palace Grocery and 
examine the goods, which will oonvinoe 
you. The •'Palace” Is the place to get beet 
values. Orest stock-taking sale now going

Good Oranges 25c., per. dozen. Three 
large Una No. 1 Corn for 16c., at KUiott A 
Tleraey’a.

A (•«'• really tell.
Another cow case was up before the 

Magistrate this mornlog.Dennle Donovau, 
It was said, bad allowed the bovine to be 
at large and It meandered on to a lawn and 
left its footprints in the sands and s com
plaint was lodged sgainet Its owner. Mr. 
Donovan stated that bis boy wee with the 
sow all the time, but the Magistrate said 
that made no difference as the by-law said 
they should not be at large and fined him 
•2 and easts—$4.10.

Mew le II,
Is the general remark passed by people 
when they call on W. J. Morrow, you sell 
cheaper than others. Why your 18 pound 
Sugar for $1 80 Is so much lighter, and 
really your 26 cent Tea equal to tea I pay 
16 eeota for elsewhere? Pay no attention 
to those who are becoming jealous of the 
extensive trade, offering you Inducements 
only se s catch, but some to ue.ae you bave 
done In the past, and secure the very 
finest of goods at the lowest prloee. and be 
convinced that we are the only cheap 
house In town. Bear In mird we always 
have something special for Saturday».

The LM I» Fee ml «1er* l eg.
The 14-year old boy, WlUlam Small, from 

Port Hope, who was reported as having 
left hla home and eome to Peterborough 
and for whom the police wanted Infor
mation. hne been located. A farmer who 
had reed In one of the evening papere of the 
boy'e runaway, came to the police station 
this morning and reported that the boy had 
lived with a farmer in North Monaghan. 
Word has been eent to. hla parents in Port 
Hope. The young fellow was not long 
In finding work, ss he only eeme here on 
Thursday last. The far reaveallng pres* 

me to the aid of the police.

Improving Ikr (.mad A ear lien.
The Grand Tiuok ae thon tie* hare decided 

to make aacthcr Improvement in the Grand 
.fonction line by directing the line through the 
village of Cempbcllfovd to the eouth of the vUI- 
age. At preeeat the track rues to the north, 
and besides being looges than necessary, there 
are a couple of dangerous crossings and not 
enough yard room at the station. The new 
Une will leave the present track a little this side 
of the atatioe.at the gravel pit,end will cross the 
river Mw the cricket Sold, by the island in the 
river. It will follow a gap through the kill on the 
east side and connect with the present line 
ngala over the biU. A new bridge 300 feet long 
will be built neroee the Trent. The new Jiae 
will be a mile long end It will save one-third of 
a mile la distance. Work on this change will 
wiU be begun ns soon as tbs necessary plane 
are completed. A new «tatiou building will be 
arreted on the west side of the river, and a rid- 
i»e will ha laid to the paper mills. The paper 
mill aiding wUl relieve much of the congestion 
at the station and there will be more available 
■pace on the new station grounds. Mr. S imer 
ville,of the Engineer's offer, went to Campbell- 
ford yesterday to complete the plans.

SHOWING THE LATEST STILES.

MISS E. DELANEY 
hu jest returned from the Montreal 
and Toronto market», haring secured 
the lataat noreltiee and good» for her 
Milinerj and Mantle Department». 
Mi«« Dalanej'» ipeciel object in visit
ing Toronto wei to purchase a fin» as
sortment of New Tork novelties, 
which have just been placed on the 
market at the .whotaale centres. 
They 
Bonnets,
and Mantle Cloths. The materials are 

., new, rich and handsome. The new 
Dol manette art strikingly stylish, 
while the Jet Tistes are a special 
thing thie eeason. ON WEDNESDAY 
AND TOOE SUCCEEDING DATS Of 
THIS WEEK Misa Delaney will be 
pleeeed to have ladle» call and in- 
soect the array of handsome styles. 
Personal inspection will alone aflerd 
a clear idee of the beanty of the goede. 
the fteehness of the stock and the 
ample preparation made to meet the 
wtahee of customer» ttn-iwu

«■pria» the latest style» in 
». Hats. Trimming», Mantles

MR. RICHARD WINCH TELLS OF HIS 
\ TURNING.

A Father's Wonts Frété Tree Three 
Brothers eo the Mot for* t eaterteU ea 
a fesslr) Bead le Wtoeahee Bet. Wr. 
■eater » peaks Steal Earthly Treasures 

Bet. Hr. Trestle»'» Address Warn» 
We ted to Tears. "v"

Ht. Peu'e church waa literary beaelged 
last night by a crowd that would have al
most filled too saeb edifice» comfortably. 
What caused the unusual crush may 
easily aummlaed, as Mr. Richard Winch, of 
Gobourg, a gentleman who le known IE 
Peter bo roug as well probably as any 
in the town, waa to give hla experience and 
men were attracted to the church who bed 
never been there before. Tboee who train
ed an entrance were not disappointed, for 
they beard Mr. Wlncb tell the etory of hie 
conversion in a manner that brought the 
tears to many eye», bested on the platform 
were three brother», all of whom have ex
perienced oouverelon through the evange
list* ’ meetings. Messrs. Harry. Fred and 
Richard Winch.

Rev. Mr. Cruealey aang hie first solo, as 
he said, specially for the Scotch people who 
were preeent—"The land O’LeeJ.” 

ran oosm a. », c.
Rev Mr. Hlntkb prefaced the evenlna 

lesson with a few remarks, In which he 
■aid there were a great many who had 
never learned the A. B. O. of of the Goepel- 
He told them what the A. B, C. stood for. 
‘•A**--“All have Binned and come short of 
the glory of God.” ”B"--Behold the Lamb 
of God who taketh away the sin of the 
world.” ,*C,-r”Oome unto me all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden and I will give 
you reet.” He then read the evening lee son 
from the sixth chapter of Matthew, begin
ning at the nineteenth veree, where it aaye, 
“Lay not Up for youreelvee treasure» upon 
earth.” 1 be evengeliat eald they oouid 
always tell what a person's treasure waa by 
what he talked about, borne men were 
living juet to pile up money, sad never 
thinking of laying up a treasure in Heaven. 
They should spread the money ae they 
weal along. There were eome people 
whoee heart* were converted but their 
pocket* were not. borne of them were 
hoarding up the gold for their Children and 
these same children, knowing that they had 
•o many tuoueand dollars, were wishing 
that
TMK OLD MA* WOULD MUBBT UP AMD DIE.
He would think be bad almost committed 
the unpardonable sin If be were to leave a 
eon more than $5.000. Some of them loved 
money eo much that they squeezed a coin 
until It almost squealed before they would 
part with It. In Winnipeg they had taken 
up a collection of ft*0, and there were only 
three eent pieces on the plate, and aome of 
the Winnipeg friends bad remarked to 
them “Brethren, there muet have been 
three men followed you here from Ontario.” 
Me wanted them not to lay up ao much 
here on earth but to have more In heaven. 
He then, as he eald, gave a alight hint that 
Mr. Croatie v and himself were fond of 
flowers and always had them in other 
places on the platform. When he came to 
the 25th veree, “Take no thought of your 
life, what ye shall eat,” that was ae far as 
some of them got. “What ye shall drink.” 
this was what wae troubling eome of tboee 
red-nosed men. He eald be had seen In a 
local paper that a certain hotel keeper bad 
paid In S2.60U for licensee. Tiro thousand 
In one balance, eald the evangelist, and one 
hundred broken heart» and broken charac
ter» In the other. “Two thousand dollar» 
for your boy? My God save thla town from 
this scathing, blasting, damning curse of 
devils. I hate tble with an enternal hatred 
and will light It to the bitter end.”

Rev. Mr. Croesley then sang by request, 
a very beautiful and touching aolo entitled 
“The Two Lives.”

Prayer waa then offered for a large num* 
her of special requests.

REASONS KO* NOT BEING CHRISTIANS.
Rev. Mr. Crowley then took for the 

basis of his address the words in which, be 
•aid, Paul give» hla experience: - 

“Whoee I am and whom I serve."
The rev. gentleman then. In hla ueual 

lucid and earnest style, pointed out several 
reasons why people were not Christians, 
one o! which wss that many had a wrong 
Idea of Chrlatanity. Persons thought that 
Obrlstanlty was to fit them lor death, hut 
thla waa a moat erroneous Idea aa It wae to 
fit them for life that Jeeus died. Oftoe- 
tlmee ae Christiana, they blundered and 
asked people to get ready to die. when 
Chrletanlty didn't get a man reedy to die 
but to live. Thla waa the reason that he 
thought that many death-bed repentance» 
were not genuine, because the person was 
thinking of death and bell'and not of his 
sins, and he eald he did not believe any of 
them would be so contemptible as to 
throw the dregs of their faith Into God's 
face on a death bed and aak for mercy, 
•the rev. gentleman Interspersed bis ser
mon with several appropriate hymns and 
cloeed by singing “Jesus Loves Poor Sin
ners." . *

THE STORY OF A CONVERSION-
Rev. Mr. Hunter said God had given him 

evidence that hla children would be with 
him In Heaven, nod the three brother* 
(pointing to the three Wineh brother») ait- 
ting side by aide on the platform, wae an 
evidence that a father'» prayers had been 
answered.

Mr. Richard Wiech then stepped to the 
front of the platform and In an Interesting, 
convincing and impressive manner fold 
of his conversion, and aa he finished thgre 
were few dry eyes in the church. In open
ing he ssld he would aak for their sympa
thies and prayers while In a feeble way he 
attempted to tell them of his conversion. 
He eald when he looked around he aaw 
many old friends of hie whoee heads bad 
been silvered over In the journey through 
life and other faces of friends were missing 
—friends who had gone ovpr the river. He 
had many friends In Peterborotwh who 
were near and dear to him and the name 
Itself wss always and ever would be a green 
•pot in hie memory. Having been born In 
the town, in a tog houne on George-et. Juet 
about where Henry Beet's store now elands.
It wae here that he bad grown up from 
childhood to boyhood and had gone to the 
old log school house which stood juet eaet 
of that church. He had gone on from boy
hood to manhood and then left the town 
and had been gone a number of years, but 
bed eome back to the town to be born again 
the seeood time. He had responded cheer
fully to the requdet of Brother» 
Croesley and Hunter to give 
hla experience, and hie only object 1» eo 
doing was that he might, through God, be 
Instrumental in bringing nearer the eroee 
eome of tboee who were going on in the 
•lnful way In which he had been. It wae 
about two and a half year» ainoe Mener». 
Oioealey and Hunter had gone to Oobourg.
He went to bear them the firet time out of 
cariosity and wae much pleeeed with the 

ay of preaching of 
Bro. Croesley, and wae much taken up with 
the racy commente of Bro. Heater. He 
went to the meeting* regularly at first, but 
when they began to put tboee very pointed 
qneetione to the audience, asking tboee 
Who were (Wrietieae or loved the Lord

to stand up, and while others stood up and
be wae sitting down

HR FELT VERY OOHSI'UTOCS
and did not like that way of doing things 
and deeided not to go any more. Mr 
Winch went on and told of hie striving 
with his feelings, and bow be went to the 
meetings oece or twice again and always 
felt so conspicuous when the crowd would 
stand up and leave him eitting in his seat, 
but be eald he had decide*! that be would 
never stand up ae a Christian until he felt 
prepared to see the end of a Christian’s 
life. Things went on In this way until a 
certain Sunday night when he wint to the 
meeting decided to stay to the after 
meeting and see the thing out. Bro. Hun
ter, be said, waa pleading earnestly to the 
unconverted and it seemed to him that it 
wae himself that the pleading* were in
tended for. But he would not stand up, but 
decided then and there, that he would give 
hie soul to God oe Monday night. The 
next morning he bad to come to Peterbor
ough and drive down loto Otonabee to buy 
eome cattle. He came to l'eter bore ugh, got 
a boree and rig and wae driving along juat 
about half a mile out of Aahburnham, 
smoking bie pipe, when

A VOICE CAME TO HIM 
It seemed from the direction of Cobourg. 
saying distinctly and plainly, “ Winch, 
give me your heart I ’’ He said, “ Hold on 
until I get up and down thie bill.” Me went 
on until became to the bottom of the hill, 
and the voice came to him again, saying, 

Wineh, give me your heart!" He 
wwered again “ Hold on until I get up and 

down this blit” He went on. when th« 
voice came to him a third time and said, 
“Winch, give me thy heart?" The 
answer he gave wae, “ Oh, Lord, I will. Ob, 
Lord. Thou knoweet 1 bave not prayed to 
you for thirty year», and 1 aak you to hear 
and anawei my prayer.” People might 
think It strange, be said, that he had not 
prayed in so many years, but be never be
lieved In giving God lip service when be 
couldn’t do it from the heart. He said be 

it on praying, asking God to pardon bis 
•ins, and as he wss driving along the 
thought came to him to sing, and he start-

Jesus, lover of my »oul.
Let me to tby boeonr fly.

While the nearer water* roil.
While the tempest still 1* high.”

He went on singing, his heart getting 
lighter until be was coming near to Arm • 
strong*», and juet ae he wae coming out of 
the woods be began to slog :
“ Oh happy day that Used my ehotee 
On Thee my Mavlour and My Goa.”
He went on Hinging until be reached 
the bouse, and that night when be was re
tiring he was getting Into bed from force 
of habit without saying hie prsyere, when 
the thought eeme to 1-1 -i and he knelt down 
and asked God to wati u over him through 
the night. He then told of his return home 

of how he and a friend of bis 
the next bunda> morning to 

fellowship meeting end how he trembled 
when he got up to speak. He .aid he had 
had the prayers of many Christian people 
and of a father and a mother. Many there.

I, would remember bis dear old 
father and he remembered when he wae 
dying he asked lor “ Dick,”and hie mother 
told him that Dick wae In the country. The 
father replied “Poor Dick le alright; be 
will be eared," and lie could thank God that 
tbeee words had proven true. As soon ae 
he got saved he began to pray for hla 
brothers and now they were three going on 
the way to Heaven and by God a grace they 
hoped to land on that beautiful shore. He 
wanted to Say to mothers and father*
” Keep on praying for your eon* and your 
prayers will be answered .although perhaps 
not until you have passed ewsy." He eald 
there were six children In their family, 
three boye and three girls, and they were 
all walking In the way to Heaven. He 
cloeed with the words:- 

I came to Jeeu* ee I wae 
Weary and worn end ead,

I found In him a reeling place 
And He he* made me glad.

As Mr. Winch finished, end many a grey- 
haired mother had her handkerchief to her 
eyes. Rev. Mr. Hunter stepped forward and 
taking the Cobourg man’s hand and looking 
him In the eyee he said ” By the grace of 
God we will meet In Heaven," and a shake 
of the bead spoke louder then words the 
thought of Mr. Wineh-” We will.” Mr. 
Hunter then aeked all wno hoped to meet 
them In Heaven to stand and the entire 
audience rose to their feet.

At the after meeting the ehurch wae filled 
and many seekers went Into the enquiry 
room. _____________________

lAKEFIELD LEVANTERS.

Aa Betel Him tram MwrrAedl» « 1m«|

Tkr night Fell leg Flarr.
By an error In placing the polling place» 

at which the vote will he taken on April 4tbe 
for the revocation t f the second part of the 
Gansdiao Temperance Act, polling place 
Mo. 18 was pieced st the houee of Mr. 8. 
Norton. This has been changed to the 
vacant house on Stewart et. No. 875. and of 
which votera will take notice.

••UkwT taee me no more," but go and get 
me a 51b package of that flee tea for $1, 
rom M. R. Kidd.______  dee

TBr Bayer*» MagallreaA Ufl.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Mechanics' Institute laet evening a resolu
tion wae passed expressing the thank» of 
the Institute to Mayor Htovenaoo foe the 
handsome addition he has made to the 
library, by the présentât toe to the Institute 
of live large and elegant volumes of the 
proceedings of “The Royal Society,” a 
work containglng papers from the peae of 
all the leading professors and edentlete of 
Canada, ami which will Indeed be a valu
able addition to the library. There le aim» 
a work of reference In the library which 
will be of great value to the farmers and 
•lock ralsere. via. “The Canadian Short
horn Herd book In twelve volume*." This 
teoofc contain* the name* and pedigree of 
all the^Bnorthern cattle each year in

Uaptuerd at laet—a large stock of eplen- 
Id tea. Ibe. for II at M. R. Kidd's d«

Lakefield baa had a sensation and during 
the laet few day* the population of the 
village has been decreased to tbe extent of 
three. Tbe first of the villagers to shake 
tbe duet from off bis feet wae an hotel man 
who decided to eeek fortune» new in prefer 
•ace to paying a fine of fifty dollars and 
ooeu for a conviction under the Scott 
Act.

The other two who left were the cause of 
tbe sensation—more particularly. “Billy 
May was a young man who tended bar for 
Mrs. Purser, who with her husband runs 
j» hotel in the village. There wae a con
viction for a breach of tbe boott Aot against 
May and this fact undoubtedly had coneld 
ere bie to do with his hurried departure, 
although other ienaoue will become appar
ent ae tbe etory proceeds. It Is said that 
the young lemon-squeezer has been moat 
affectionate In bis attention» towards the 
landlady, ao mueh ao that their love-making 

founded a subject for considerable 
gossip. On Monday night last Mrs. Pur 
ear's husband, who did not rellah tbe Idea 
of playing second fiddle In

TBB AFFECTIONS OF HIS BETTE» HALF, 
made the hotel a little warm for young 
May. and, It la rumored, went ao far as to 
take tbe bar-Wnder for a target and tired 
at him with a revolver. Tble we* another 
little elrcumetance which undoubtedly had 
great weight In leading him- to decide to

lave tb«* country.” But be did not leave 
alone, for be was accompanied by his lady 
love and the pair left Lakefield at one 
o'clock yesterday morning and drove to 
Peterborough. They were around town all 
yesterday and did not leave until the 6 65 
train on tbe C.P.1L, and then they were not 
together.

*1. John** 4 hurrh.
Rev. J. P. Lewis Is to give tbe ad drees 

to-night in St. John’s church. Mr. Lewie 
subject is “The Poor Man’s Friend.” It wae 
suggested on bunday that tbe Wednesday 
evening service of laet week should be re
garded ae an informal gathering when too 
much attention need not be paid to dress. 
Mr. Davidson eald that they would only 
be too glad tv welcome working men lu 
their working dree». _

Maple Hyruo and maple auger for sale 
at M. It Kidd’s. ^ d6t

tunnel MrHiac Fehlpenrd.
The annual meeting ol the Peterb .rough Am- 

•leer Athletic Association wae called for laet 
evening at the rooms over Stethem’» hardware 
•tore. A fair number attended, but it wm 
thought well, ae important matters were to 
bs diecineed, to have a larger attendance. 
Among those present were Dr. llarnbam, I)r. 
Brennan, and Mestr*. Bell, figer*. Young, 
Schofield, Hamilton and Dobbin. The Secre
tary, Mr. G. A. Schofield, loi J on the table ac
count» and re|K»rte for the laet year’» business. 
After direuwing eome pointa in a con vernational 
way the meeting adjourned until Monday even
ing next, April let. at 8 o’clock, at th* same 
place. It i* to be ho|«-d that tbe Aveociation 
will receive thie year a very large support from 
all lover» of athletic sport». To have tbe var- 
louv game» and exercise» conducted,* lb*y are, 
under the beneficial auepicee of the awoclatlon 
cannot but be productive of good. The seeo- 
eiati-n, having lant year made eome material 
change» in the conditions under which match*» 
were held, the receipt» from all eome a were 
sufficient to meet all expense* and make a 
handsome payment on eccouat of del* Incurred 
in placing the associatif n on a sound working 
basis. The united effort of tboee interested in 
true manly s|<orte is looked for and would ma
terially encourage the «Itinera and executive 
committee in carrying on tbe affaire successful
ly. While the membership la large, there I» 
ro m for many more, and individual contribut
or» will toip t » make matters financially easier 
and ensure * 1 rge in-a*ore of eucceae this year.

—There were no arreeta laet night.
—There wae only a fair markettliie morning, 

the roads still being la a bed etTte.
—The Council’» first meeting for marly two 

menthe will be held on Monday eight.
—The Riversides are to meet to-morrow 

night to re-organize and elect officers.
-It will soon be time for the sprinkling 

cart to be out. If the duet continue* to fly.
—A pair of white boree* atteebed to a top 

buggy went up George-et. about 11 o'clock 
at a teriffic speed, tbe occupante of tee rig

furniTureTtore

YORK & LEE
_____ FOBUg__
about their ride.

THE

ltestre to announce that they 
have started business in the 
Snowden Êlock, directly op- 

yelllng with ell tbe power of two peir* of! nosite the Phelan Hotel. 
Lro« The poUoeooold hot «top the home . „V . „ ’
or the young men might here heard more where they trill keep a Com

plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of FURRITURE atul UP

HOLSTERED GOODS. 
Possessiny alt the Facilities 
tor the Manufacture of our 
Own Stock, tee can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every- 
hotly. AU tre ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
inspect or Stork whether yon 

buy or not.

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKËTT’S

WILL BIC INTERKMTINO.

Cone and be Happily Surprised.
5S piece* DARK MADDER PRINTS (guar-. — — - only 5c. a yard.

SPRING^ GOODS
New Hath end Trimming». New 
Leoee and Veiling». New Hosiery 
and Glow*. L»<11—1 Veete lo Cotton. 
Lie le and Owhmer, from 30c. up. 
Children', Jereey Suita, New Mantle 

Silk. etc., etc.
▲II ordem minuted will hay. prompt «tua-

Miss ARMSTRONG'S

Mrh.L-----“You oeed'nt worry about your
food, because 1 buy all my groceries from 
M. R. Kidd, and wbeo he warrants a thing 
pure I know Its so." d66

Shit»hV Care will itnmedi «tely relier* Croup, 
WhiH-piug C >agb ard Br-m hitis. 8. <’. Welle 
A Co, proprietor», Le Itoy, N. Y.

They Have Arrived

netted feet color») only 5c. a yard.
& bale» yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4c. 

yard. All other grade* In proportion.
loplpcve 24-tnrh THICK TOWELLING, 6e. a

7 60 pelra Cream and Whit* LACE CURTAINS 
to be cleared out 48 reels » pair.

Price» Cut in Two
10 piece* all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 

former price 20c.. now lue.
8 piece* DOUBLE FOLD DEBEIGE CLOTH
lc. for 171.
H stores ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH 25c. 

for life
Mrc our NEW BORDERED DRESS GOOD8 

admitted by every one that has seen these to
» the most Stylieh Goode shown In town.

Kid Gloves! Kid Glovea!
When In Montreal leet month we cleared 

out from * wholesale houee in liquidation 
doeen MOUBÛVETIARE KID GLOVER their 
price being $12.50 per doren. Thee* goods we 
now offer at the low price of M cent» a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We aleo show a Ten Hutched Bnefc GLOVE at 
50 cent* a pair.

Drew» Ornament*.
We have planed on on* of our counters the 

largest assortment of theee good* ever elm wu 
In town, bought from the earoe bouse ae our 
Kid Ulovee. The range In price from $1.00 to 
11.50. Our price only »• cent*. Theee goode 
lave only to be eeen lo be picked up at find
f)ur stock I» now nearly complete In every 

department. A vieil will well repay you. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN

YORK * LEE

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor George and Klng-et.
J. J. TURNER . Proprietor.
li«ouf«rtur.r «ad dealer la .ear, dewwla-

Sd'isîESS? sstig'MsâySthe address, J. J. TOW1R. and Klng-et*.. 1‘Her bo rough, communication.
corner of George 
Ont. Telephone

HACKETT,

CHINA HALL

THE PLACE TO BUY
Ladles* and rhlldrrn’» I'nderwear, Infinis Kobe*, ( leaks. Dresses. ete„

----------xb alt th»——

Fancy Novelty Store,
While Moleskin, Velvet. Vaney China Silk, Knncy Lents silk, Wood" 

en Towel Kings and Ribbons, In all ibe Newest shades. 
Kindle Corset Lares. SUepIng done promptly.

MBS. E. E. BOSS,
48* CEONCE-ST.

HATS!
W«* lire now »howlng a very Lnrg«* 

and Complete Stork of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
Ly the tient Makers. Thewe having been bought in 
very large quantifiée to supply five stores, we eon 
wll them less than any other house in the trade.

No. 374 George-et.
MILLS BROS.

- - Peterborough.

I inmen e sum* have been paid for rare npec- 
— Think ot^TWbeing

Those English goods that ' 
have been selling from sample 
during the past few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Thoee who have already secured 
their suits by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suits ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.

We «ieed lrM.|.
A meeting of tàe "Idlers end Stringers" 

of tbe Oeorge-eL cburch wse held yester- 
dey afternoon to mike further nrrnnge- 
jnenta for the meeting» on Good t rldey, 
Kerch l*th. The Ber. O. W. Dewey, of 
Linde»,, will preeoh »t « nerrice In the 
morning, end will giro one of hi» effect I re 
nong nermonn. In the nfternoon e tee 
meeting will be held for which greet pre
parations will be made for e thoroughly 
enjoyable noclnl time. A platform meeting 
wlU follow, et which Mr. tieo. A. Ooz. of 
Toronto, will preelde. It I» Intended to 
apply the proceed» of this meeting to OOm- 
pletlng the tower of the church, when It 
will he one of the ttneet churches In the 
Province outside of the Inrgent churches 
of the lergent cities. A plan of the cher eh 
with th# completed tower wne shown et 
the meeting and wae graetiy ndmlred. The 
Uehete for the ten meeting w|U represent » 
brink In tbe tower, and than everyone will 
heve nn opportunity of «misting to com
plete It. The -Idler» dad Stranger»" are 
going Into the work energetically and euo 
oeee cannot (all to wait oe their efforts.

erra» aAnnricnon.
Dr. a. Xiehob, Bdlow. KdU, Vt. my. 

va» aend U and It (in. good aMbfacti-ie. f

A TRIPLE PARTNERSHIP
AT TUB OLD STAND

MOWRY’S SHOP
ASHBURNHAM.

Mwre B. MOW BY, A. F. WADBEI.I.ud 
J. STRPItKNKON heve formed e partner- 

under the firm name of

Mom, Wadd & Stepleo
and will carry ou a variety of work la th* e< 

cral department *.
Mr. Mo wry will attend to the repairing of 
every description of Farm Implement* and 
Machinery. Repaire for Reaper*. Mowers, 

Binders, and Tbreehlng Machine* 
kept on hand.

Messrs. Stephenson A Waddell will carry on 
the Manufacture of Canoes, ae heretofore, and 
will turn ont the Beet Modelled and ànilt 
Bo*te in the Country. Osra, Pnddlee, Fittings, 
etc., of the beet Materiel», made to order. 
They afe prepared to execute orders for bond
ing Small Btoam Yacht*, from 26ft. In length 
upwards. They jmeranuM good speed end

Remember Hm°pla*e. Mowry'e Old Blond,

■0WRV, WtODELL * STEPHENSON.
ffiMareh 27th, 18W.________________ tePl 12wl8

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

H*e opened dreeemaklng rooms et M?, 
Betbuee-et., oomerofffimoo* »«., where she 
le prepared to do DRESS end MANTLE- 
MAKING lathe latentfaehlooe. Customer, 

cly on. getting satisfaction Red aT 
■ will he attended to promptly. Plali 
Item_______ — - - ------

imeue of antique China. _____
Sven for • china plate- oroel___________

insider $34,0» aethe market vnloe of a net of 
120 piece* of eel veree china. Hold In one hend 
a cap and saucer and lathe other herd the
R*x) that the cup and eaucer brought at a 

rte'au auction. Troly, the erase or collec
tor» for rare specimen» of Pnlleaaj ware, 1 a* 

given flctltuoow values to many nn uoprflen 
tloue plate and cup. When money la tight it 
lea comfort to think of S2JW0 being paid for a 
bawthornjog that would barely hold • quart 
of milk Theee ore price* that astonish, but 
the serious aide of the question te that at China 
Hall you can secure full eel* of Chinn that 
will grace any tea table for ao little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner seta fit to 
net out the table of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do. You'll not have to mend the vnlue rf eli 
fl rut-el a*» farms for a China Tea Bet.

Domes sets,
TEA BETS. ’ i 

BXEAXTAST SETS.
LAMPS, OF ËVXET STYLE.

Fancy Goods in
CHUTA, STOKE A BHOMZS.

ntul his,

WALLPAPER ! AMERICAN
ZBA-B-Y"

CARRIACES
Dado Window Shades, Cornice or Window Poles, 
Curtain Poles. The tibove Lines we have the Larg
est Assortment in Town, and Prices and Goods 

ctmnot he beaten.
O. B. BOUTLEY. George-at.

TELEGRAPHY
Wc have made iqiecial arrangement» with Mr. E. W. 

Morphet. late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 
Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 
a special claa.- in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 
Business College.

Our Instruments are First-class. Terms low.
APPLT AT OISTOHl.

BEAN & ROONEY,
PKINOIPAL.S.

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good positions this month. 
The College is booming. Apply for Catalogue free.

EVERYBODY
11ST WANT OF

WALL PAPER
Books, School Supplies and Fancy Goods

-will flntl the best raiment-

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
406 George-st. - Menzies' Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to 
Values in

our

fBTBTjFiP A1TD
Have just received a Large Stock of the Latest Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 Oeorge-St.

STATIONEES.

LEE & THORMPJ
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria. THE
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Win6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder sever varie*. A marvel of 
parity* strength sad wholeeoraeness Meet 
economical than the ordinary Mind», and eao- 
aet Me sold In compétition with the maltitude 
of lew IwLdwit weight alum or phosphate 
powders. foMMfwl* mu. Royal Bas loo 
rawMl Oo.. US Wall Ht N-Y.

XThe IDailv IRcvtcw.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH $7. 1M.

met°j»o-

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN 8THANOE WINTER 

••Well, Itorestord, aaid he, suiting bis 
voice and manner to the occasion, "this la
a very terrible business. I"-----

••I hope It's not necessary for 
test my Innocence to you, sir/' said 
gravely.

"My dear lad, I need not eay that noth
ing abort of your own confession could 
make me believe you capable of an act so 
cowardly/' said the colonel, kindly; "but 
at the same time, Bereeford, It would be 
a satisfaction to me to have your positive 
assurance that all was right between you. " 

‘•Col. Barnes," said Jim, aolemnly hold
ing out his hand, "I give you my word, 
on the honor of an officer and a gentle
man, that I am absolutely innocent of this 
charge, and as utterly ignorant of the 
truth as you can be yourself."

"I believe you implicitly," said the 
colonel, taking the young man's out
stretched hand and gripping it hard.

“It wee the greatest blow to me," Beau
tiful Jhn went on, wretchedly. "In fact, 
colonel, I could scarcely believe my own 
eyes when I went in the next morning 
and found him. Oh!" with a shudder, "to 
think it could be poor old Owen, the best 
friend I ever had in all my life—the dear 
chap who smoked his last pipe with me
only seven or eight hours before"------

"He was with you the last thing?" the 
colonel cried.

"Yes, colonel; he generally turned Into 
my room on his way to bed, and he did 
that night."

"But what Is this story about your 
having had a quarrel with * 
colonel asked.

himr the

"A quarrel—with Owen—I?" repeated 
Jim, In accents of such unmistakable as
tonishment that the colonel saw an ex
planation was necessary, and began to 
make one at once.

••Yes; there's a tale going about, which 
I suppose accounts for your being here at 
all, that you and Owen had a quarrel that 
evening lust before dinner."

"Never!" exclaimed Jim, indignantly. 
"Never, either then or at any other time. 
Owen and I never had a wrong word In 
our lives."

"I confess it seemed to me Incredible, 
knowing the fast friendship which had 
existed between you ever since you had 
been In the regiment." the colonel said: 
"but such is the tale, and from what I 
could gather during the few minutes I 
was In barracks after hearing the news of 
your—your"------

"Arreet," put in Jim, who was too 
anxious to hear what the colonel had to 
tell to be above calling this very unpleas
ant spade anything but a spade. "Yes, 
sir. Welir

"I gathered," the colonel went <m, re 
lievea about having to use the obnoxious 
term, "that it was your servant who set 
the Idea afloat. It seems that he was in 
the kitchen just before mess that night 
and saw Owen dart into your room and 
heard very high words between you after
ward. He seemed to have the impression 
that you were quarreling, and blurted it 
out sifter Owen was found.”

"Oh, Leader's a bit of an ass," said 
Jim, carelessly; "but I shouldn’t have 
thought ho would have imagined I was 
ready to murder my best friend. Utter 
fool as he is, he might have known better 
than that."

"Leader don’t think it at all, poor 
devil/’ said the colonel, promptly. "He 
■wore through thick and thin that he had 
never said It, and I left him blubbering 
like a school boy kept in on a cricket 
match day. But I'm afraid It will prove 
a troublesome business; and, by the bye, 
Bereeford. how could Leader have got 
such an Idea?"

"Well, colonel, in one way he was right 
enough," Jim answered. "Owen did come 
into my room that evening In à towering 
rage, mat not with me, nor In any way 
concerning me. I can’t tell yon what 
about, as it is connected with another 
person who could not have been mixed up 
to the later events, for he was and Is ab
solutely ignorant that Owen knew what 
he did know and was so affected by it, as 
I happened to know. Leader was right 
enough about there being high words, 
only they were not between us. In fact, 
it was simply that the poor old chap was 
full of disgust, and therefore came and 
poured it all out to me. Of course, all the 
other fellows wlll*e able to speak to the 
fact that Owen and I were on tko best of 
tsrms during the whole evening."

"Ob, of course, It won't hold water for 
a moment, Jim," said the colonel, kindly. 
••It will all come right, there's not a 
doubt about that; only it was so unfor
tunate that Private Leader should have 
aired the Idea that there wero high words 
between you, more particularly as you 
say the matter about which Owen came 
to you could not to any way be connected 
with the after events of the day."

There was a moment’s silence, but 
then Beautiful Jim looked up*at hie 
commanding officer, who, by the bye, had 
never called him Jim in all his fife be
fore.

"I'm very glad that you believe In me, 
colonel," he said, simply, "because It 
puts new heart Into me; but I do hope 
that, while these fools of detectives are 
trying to fasten It on me, they won’t lei 
the real man slip through their fingers. 
I've an idea that It will all come out—a 
dim and confused -sort of feeling that I 
ought to be able to put my finger on the 
villain, and yet, though I've been think
ing and thinking night and day ever 
since it happened, I can’t kit it."

"It will some out. never fear," said the 
colonel; "and meantime, your greet ob
ject must be to prove your own inno 
eenee- Better far that the ooor fellow 
■noma go unavenged altogether, so lar 
ee this world is concerned, than that the 
wrong man should au Her for it. I’m sure 

hliM.lt would be tie eery fast to 
•W-f- ■— Wt.
picked out you as the wrong man. 

lb he Chilii ii i 1
javas-

cure. to. Weils A Oe., proprietors. Le Roy,

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castoria!

IN THE GARB OF A PRIEST.

To SOM TO, March Ml—Last eight 
~ - ------ ---- ~Q»Utb mi*4"ZZZ ZiraarJ&S

e meeeth-feeed jroene au into lbe<l#tec„ras 
rose. M Polio. Helqeerten. Tb;r ce»"*1 
with them Mo nittn, 'bleb wbee 
epered, ..reeled «1 be.ut.ful gold 
watches, ou# of which was eleb- 
oreiely ornoo.ei.ttd wttb d-eioondo Tbrtt 
watches ware in the ossss of A. McMillan, 
Ottawa, yesterday, but were transferred there- 
from by the def tnew aCajmg mao drseeed 
as a Room Catulle priest, giving hk name 
a» "Rev. D. FoUee.-

Yesterday nomine a telegram from Ottawa 
waa received at Ptoliee Headquarter* to arreet 
this young mam Sergsan* Return and 
Detect! weMeGrath laid them wive* out for 
bun, and after an industrious search located 
their man at the 8h James Hotel late in the 
evening. The reverend 1 gentleman, who 
was signed on the register as "George 
Berne». Ottawa," wee out when the 
officer» called. but the Utter went 
to hi* room and waited, taking the 
opportunity to search hie baggage. They 
found the watches end other goods. The offu 
cere west downstairs, and when bis reverence 
came in and retired to hie room they also 
went ep and placed him under arrest.

The prisoner is e noted erook. He is known 
in both England and the United States. Kora 
number of years be has been carrying ou 
operations in a unique manner. In 
Liverpool last summer he advertised 
for BlO in Amer ice* notes and gold 
and Canadian notes, stating that he was 
ahem» to take a number cl youths to Canada 
end that be wanted that sum. A local bullion 
denier answered the advertisement and agreed 
to take the money to "Rev. lather Mc
Donald" at the Roman Catholic Presbytery. 
The money was handed over and hie 
reverence went out to get the exchange from 
the rector in charge, bat the boll wo dealer 
never saw him after. When the priests of the 
church were informed of the matter they were 
surprised, never having seen the man. He 
has been working similar games in Canada and 
the United States.

When he came to town at 9.80 yesterday 
morning he at once set himself to work to do 
upeome Toronto people. He called at St. 
Michael's College early la the afternoon, 
arrayed in his priestly garb, and mid that he 
was a clergyman from Ottawa and 
that he expected y P«vri W..
He then went down to P. W. Ellis fcCoe 
jewelry establishment in Wellington-street, 
and said be was a teacher in St. Michael s 
College and that the priests there wer* going 
to mud the Pope a chalice and they wished to 
purchase $1500 worth of diamond» to gem the

rft to Hie Holiness. This was about
o’clock, and the diamond» were to be sent 

up to the college at 4.30. At the appointed 
time Mr. KUis went up, but gave an excuse for 
not bringing the diamonds. It was 
agreed then that the diamonds were to be 
delivered at 9.30 this morning. The 
prisoner gave a check for the $1500 oo the 
Moleon’w Bank signed "Rev. Father Hanly, 
but no such twrson of course was 
known at the bank. Mr. Ellis’ sus
picions were 2 aroused by the alleged 
father stating at the college that they were 
expecting Archbishop Lynch to arrive shortly, 
and it is more than likely that lie would have 
looked out for the hard cash before he deliver
ed the diamonds.

The prisoner took his arreet very coolly. 
He said he knew they couldn't send him to 
the States, but it was likely he would be sent 
to England after his time was served here. 
He wondered what jienitentiary he would 
be sent to. He gave his iiame>s Geo. Powell, 
and said that bis mother lived on $t Urbain 
street, Montreal.

Among the goods found in his effects was a 
silver monstrance, purchased (but not paid for) 
at D. k J. Sadlier * Co ’* Catholic publishing 
honest 115 Church-street.

The prisoner was locked up oo e charge of 
larceny. ___________________ ___

CANADIAN BANKS FLEECED 
A Sharper From Lillie Shady Pees Three 

eC them Up 1er •m.HO.
Montreal, March ML—A despatch from 

Providence, R.I.. stole* that an American 
hay merchant named Fleming of Providence 
has successfully fleeced three Canadian banka 
onto! some $20,100. The banks interested 
are the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, tlie 
Banque du Peuple and the Bank of 
St. Johns, which advanced money on 
bills of lading for hay shipped 
to the Stoles. Mr. Bouwmet, the Montreal 
manager of the Banque du Peuple, corroborat
ed the above statement and said that the 
money waa paid to a man in St. Johns who 
for years had borne an enviable reputation as 
a hay dealer but who it seems was an accom
plice of Fleming and has since disappeared. 
Mr. Hairue, general manager of the Her 
chant»’ Bank, stated that their low was com
pare ti vely small.________ ________ _

SKIPPED FROM BUFFALO.
Jska Hassell, a Termer Tereatealae. Here 

Up His Partner Ter $Mt 
BurraLO, March 20.— John Russell and hie 

wife came to this city from Toronto about a 
year ago. John was an expert carpenter amt- 
joiner and worked throughout the county 
until a numth ago, when he entered into part
nership with Geo. L. Rolfe, a wealthy con 
tractor and builder. fast week Rolfe gave 
Russell a check for 8500 to pay some bills and 
Rumell. wl»o had meantime worked a local 
jeweler for a diamond pin and a watch and 
ring valued at $200, got the check cashed and 
skipped out Russell had a very triendlv com
panion who roomed in Regie-street. He was 
known as " Andy ” and is now said to be in 
Toronto. Mrs. Russell is a very pretty little 
woman and her husband, to whom she has 
been married about two years, wee jealous of

The tirent telegraph Belt.
Montreal, March 2tL—The preliminary 

proceedings in the great telegraph suit be
tween the Great Northwestern Company and 
the Montreal Company commenced this 
morning before Judge Mathieu iu the 
Superior Court. Counsel for defendants 
took an exception to the form on the ground 
that the case could not come under the 
lessor and lessees act,as the agreement entered 
into between the parti** was not a lease in 
the ordinary meaning of the word. Memr*. 
Geoffrion and Lacoste supported their con- 
tent ion at great length end were replied to by 
Mewrs. Girouard and Irvine. The caw w_s 
token en délibéré and judgment will be given 
to-morrow afternoon.
The ti.T R < lied by Iks U « ewmlwlew.

Washington, March 26.—The Interstate 
Commerce Commission to-day issued an order 
citing the charge that the Grand Trunk Rail
way, incorporated under the laws of Canada 
and also of the laws of swveral states of the 
Union, is violating the Interstate commerce 
law by granting rebates and charging lew than 
the published rates oa traffic carried by it 
from pointe in the United States to points in 
Canada. The order therefore direct* the rail
way to appear before thelCommimion April 4 
to answer concerning the above charges.

Manitoba Matters.
Winnimni, March 26.—Wm. Leueon, a 

farmer of Carberry, fell from a load of hay to
day and received such serious injuries the» 
death shortly ensued.

Evens who was shot by bis comrade Sunday 
is still in s precarious condition.

There were no criminal or civil jury cases at 
tbs Portage Assize* and neither grand nor 
petit jurors were summoned.

A Baptist college is to be established here
•hortiy. _______________________

Mctiratk’s Leas Sentence.
Montreal, March 6.—In the Court of 

Queen's Bench to-day Judge Church sentenced 
Luther Thomas McGrath, the murderer of 
Wm. Holden, to 14 years in the penitentiary.
Ileu at Btsmarek Maes With Salisbury.

London, March 26.—Count Herbert Bis
marck dined with Lord Salisbury this evening. 
Lord Hat ting ton was also present. The three, 
statesmen conversed until midnight.

1st Brief, sued •• Site Point.
Dyspepsia le dreadful. Disordered liver t* 

misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nature. 
The human digestive apparatus »« one of the 
mo» complicated and wonderful things in ex
istence. It is easily vet oat of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy fad, bed 
okery, mental worry, late h<»r*, irregular 

habits, and many «.the* tbirgs which nu» ht i.ot 
in he, bare made the American peo| Is a nation 
of dyspeptic*.

Bat Green’s August Flower hat done a wonder
ful work in tef ruling this ead business and mak
ing the American people e» healthy that they 
nan enjoy their meals and he happy.

R-member:—No bappinew without health, 
nt Green’s Augu-t Flower brings health and 
tppiaew to the dyv^ptie. Ask your druggist 

fee a bottle, Ss»e»ty-6ve cents.

Will yon suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shih* s Vitalize iagnaranteed to 
enre yeu. 8. C. Welle k tV. proprietors, Le 
Roy. N. Y

Painting.

iNara&a
DECORA TOR.1 I 
opposite Central

W. M. OKIBN.
G RAINER/ HAP 
ENERALHOUSE 
McDonuel street^

B. O AJLTOM
TTOUHB PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
XI House painting done In the late» styles, 
calclrainlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Water-at^

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. laorice-St.,
MONTREAL.

PJ.-Prlvaie Brenda fer tbsJeb- 
Mb* Trade a Specially.

HTFor sale 
Shopop, 32» George-»., opposite t!e t

INTERCOLONIAL
RA1LVAT OF CAHAOA.

The Royal Mali, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west and ail 
points on the Lower fet Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Bootle 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express train*.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8.10 am. train 
Tburspay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
HallfaxHaturday• ^ _Superior elevator.war chouse and dock ee- 
enmmodatlom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship,lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be tbe quickest freight route 
between Canada and Orest Britain.

1 nformatlon a* to passenger and freigh t rates 
can be bad on application te

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 86 Row 
■in House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway OfBoee, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 9», 1*88
If

THI

BANK OF TORONTO
«api tel

.........•i.iso.nee.

SAVINGS BANK
DBPARTMKNT.

rise Been #f Tsrssis has epeesed n 
Bevtngw Bask Bepartmeal Ir teaser* 
•ton with their regular Baakla* Beet-

la ilels Departaseef, Depeelto of sarnil 
.menais will he accepted, wad latere» 
allowed. Which will he ad «tod ee the 
Prtaetpal at She rad of May aad Nevcsst- 
ber la tack year.

The Beak »!■■ eeaUanee la pay later 
eat at the ssassal mites Deposit Bred pie

By Order. J. H. ROPER,

Peterborough, Nov. lei, 1888. dlMwIft

l
A. CLSCC,

Leading l adertaker.
w A RKROOMB, Georae st, residence 
?> north end of George-». The flu- 

vet Hear** In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department I* 
in charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
tbe Rochester School orTtmbalm lug

l I

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

ânikerls» Capital.....................
Mat-scribed Capital....................   1.000.000
Paid-up Capita!................................. MB.BB#
I a vested Puede................................I,81t,ttl

OFFICE —No.487, George st., Peterborough.
DEPOSIT» received at current relee of In 

to rest, paid or compenoded half-yearly.
DEBBBTCBB» Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Intore» con pons attacked, pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to lave» In 
tbe Debentures of this Company.

MOM BY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security » current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-
purchMrd. tiee, e.
dMwl3 Managing Director.

During ô Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coina, 
repaired over 4,000 Watchee 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

IFtVÏNG
ml h. j. u a

S1MCOKST.. WK8T OF UKriROK.

CIDER I
PORB APPLE CIDER, very nice, 
lor Minoe Meet, also for Drinking

LONG BROS.
M |aad 414, George-».

Legal.
HATTON * WOOD.

tfasrn. b. wood, a. ▲. o. w. *atto*

BAWIB8 A STONE. 

j2r*MONET TO LOAN.
dltt-wlS C. W. SA WEBS.

O’MEARA * BURNHAM,
QABRWTEBB. Ac., No. 8$7, George-»., up
John O'Meaba. J. Hampden Bvbmham

cU6-w41*lyr

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
£JARRI8TER8 and SOLICITORS, $7» Watol-

A. P. Poussette, q.c. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A. PECK-
(spocmaaoE to emit» A mck.>

door to Keview Oflloe, Otttrg. Et. PeUrbor-

tt ALI. * HATH.

Barristers, boucitubs ahd mot a a.
12H PCBUC, Huuler-st . Peterborough, 

..At English church. Money to LoAn Et lew- 
est rates of Interest.

E. W. D. MALI* LOUIS M. BAY*

JOB

Barrister, attorney-at-law ana
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. CONVEY

ANCER, Ac—Office:—Next to tbe old Po» Of-, 
floe, entrance :«u George-sL dAw

W. n. MOOIM,
1 » A RKIHTKR, SOLICITOR In tb. Hupre 

Court, «W. oeo.:-Oorn.r oTO.org. a.4
Hunter-eta.,
store.

McClelland *» Jewelleid*UwS

O. M. BOOK*.
llAHRlHTER, SOLICITOR, HOTARY, Ac. 
I) offle. of tb. Peterborough Reel UUU 
Iure.-m.nt Comping, W.l.rwL, Peterbor
ough. dS7w7

DKNNIBTOUN * BTBVBHSOH,
RRISTKKti, SOLICITOR* NOTARIES. 

Office, 417,..Wster-et., Peterborough.
R. M. Dennistoun, B. A. .
dti3-w38 AKTHUK STEVENSON, B. A.

STRATTON » HALL.
SOLICITORS- Ac., Peterbor- 

_ _ _ Office Next door to Po»
Office______ ____
W. A. STRATTON, LI* B. *. B. HALL.

dlM-WMU

UARBIdTERB, SOUCI’ 
D ough. Ont. Office :• 
Office on Hunler-SL

Medical.
W. D. SOOTT. B. A., M D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON » the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Brock-et..first 

door west of Bank of Commerce. dl3»w24

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
i* M. a* l. a. A., L- n. c. r., London, Eng.,

HAS permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 198 Brock-et., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams.__
telethon a Connection. dl7-w85-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN. M. D., O. M.
l>HYHICiAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
1 Office and residence, 271 Hunter-st near 
St. Peters Cathedral. Office hours,» to lu a.m. 
I to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

K. MeORATH. M. D.. C. M .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital,member of the Colleaeof Physi

cians au«i Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the lato Dr. O’Sullivan, GeorjexC

D. N. CARMICHAEL, *. D.,
C.M..I.B.C. r. ad.

BA DU ATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
U Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Ucentl- 
ato of Koval College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Him peon’s Maternity Hoepltal, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alesaoder’e new 
resident*» one door north of the late Dr. O’Hui- 
II van’s, George-eL d8m62-wyr38

DR. YBLLAND.
45‘J ,^,g-

C. JC. and Land Surveyorh.
RICHARD B. ROGER».

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

Cock, Peterborough. wld37

J B. BELCHER,

Architect and civil f.nuinkkk.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank.of Commerce, George ». dkwd

GEO. W. RAN NET,
4 ilVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 
Vs TOR FOR PATENTS. 1‘lane, Estimates 
and Surveyscf any description made. Office, 
West side of George-st., over Bank of Com
merce. dllwi8

JHuriral.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
. IWANHT st. ANDREW'» CHURCH 
\J i'eterboroug’a, will receive pupils for tui
tion on Plano, Organ, and in Voice Culture. 
Residence, fito, George-st., (jrtwt slde^) 2nd Joor

lydT-wffi
south from Dubllii-et. P <

A. r. HOOVE*,
LATE of tbe Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Lelpxlg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwl

RESIDENCE,................. DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ZXROANIHT AND CHOIR MASTER George V BL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Mnalc, Let pals, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Boxffl.tr at No. SU Water-st.g <U

Mutltif rd antr «Tontrartard

n RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
D work done substantially and expedltlous- 

" “ itorborough. Real-
lydl*

ly. Address E. WEBB, Pel 
lienee, Albert-eL

J. J. HARTLEY.

HUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contra»» 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
loto for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
iu. ____ lydiue

C’UNTItAOTOB AND BUILDER. EsUmatos 
given- Lots tor sale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P. O. eddniee. Box«71. lydiue

ZK)Vfl
lONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
first elaee. The beet of town reference*glv- 

eifa Residence, George etreet. north P. O. 
address. Box $$»________________________ 4M

near South 
Box 6S6, Pe

style. Reside 
a Ward Scho. 
i ter bo rough P.

echo». Orders by

jar. r donkll

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office FHitngs, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag, Band and Seroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical maa. he trnsU to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect- 
- “ ----- ‘ted.folly eollcli 
lvd.1K Jam. R. Dohbll.

Itntfli.

R. F. MORROW
r*101.0 Medaliri and Honor Graduate el 
VI Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrone 
Oxide and other anesthetics used tor the pain
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Stmeoe-eU., Peter
borough. lydAw

MONEY TO LOAN
Parties deelroue of borrowing mon 
mr on reel eetete security nt low 
rates of Interest end oo easy terme 
of payment one obtain it on applloa
Uon Un>nsABA « « «ran.
.11*4- *61 ItorrtiUn, » (ttoifi ,

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW.

«SGROCERIESm
-AT POST

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS 
CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at GOST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.

Then® are ciuth 

price# and will not 

be wild 

on Credit.

tioed Japan Tea for... ........ 11.00
Bright Sugar for........ 1.00
Raisins for ................ ........ 45
Bosnia Prunes for....... ........ 85
tiood Klee for........... .. .....  16
tiood Japan Tea for... ..... LOO
Kleme Figs................. ........ 45

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vandenicver & Holme#’ New 
York Biscuit# and a complete asaortment of first-claw New Goode. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Satn-
Ele# free. Goode delivered to al part# of the town and Ashbura- 

am. Telephone connection. Houne-keeperx, Hotel» and Board
ing House#, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
GROCERY,
- - - PETERBOROUGH.

PALACE
363 GEORGE-ST.

After thirty year» of 
undisputed anno—a it 

still leads the vas.

MME
It leeeual 

» the meet eeetly 

I* PURITY.

THE

rtrSsi* by all tin

It is i

Adulterations.
Beware of Imitntione.

WE ONLY LAUGH AT THEM !
What unlimited gall for other house# to dare to compete with ue. 

Why we have accured the trade of Town and Country, n!ao 

tlie’confidence of the people, and must and will at all time# 

well Good# cheaper than any house. Merchant# say our ex 

pense# are #o light we can sell Good# cheaper, but we say our# 

are large and our business massive, hence our advantage.

Look at our Tea Sale# and prices, other house# try to compete in 

price, not quality.

Look at our price# of Sugars, other houses try to compete in price, 

not in quality/-

Look at our price# of Fruit#, other houses try to compete In price, 

not in quality.

Look at our extensive Country Trade, our Town Trade and sur 

rounding Village Trade, and in hut lew word#, we can dare 

other houee# to compete.

o*o aaosai

ON TARIO

Planing Mills
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Pinning «V Matching, lurn• 

lug «V Hand Sawing,
and all kinds of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at. work» of Ontario Canoe Co'y. * w9d49

BLOOD 
BUILDER

CURE
__________ ___ ANÆMIA
All form, of DebUhy ! all fhippreeslnoe and Irregu
larities ; all yeinaio Weakness; Palpitation, Kbort- 
aswof Breath, Cold Hands sod Feet, Nervo* Heed- 
•riie, Backache, Chronic Constipation, 8t. Vitus* 
Dsnce, Premature Decay of the Powers, LOW of 

Memory, Involuntary Losses, Impotence, etc. -
Ml LARGE BOXES, PRICE, 60 CEWTS Z

far toW by v <#r dnt foMpnU on receipt at pekse, ty
The Or. William» NHirlna Bro Mle.O*.

Meal & Mm Mil
4. E. NOBLE S CO.,

the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter'» 
borough, who understand all branches of this 

Important business.
Draining, Steam Filling and tins 

Fitting.
an4 all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of " tinker ” botches In this busi
ness, wboee incompetence Is the cause of Ir
reparable injury to life and property If you 
want your work done so as to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
Shop Duuford Block, $42 Water-el-, opposite 

the market houee.

THOMAS MORROW,
Beal Estate and tieneral Insur

ance Agent.
AFFICB, No. 4M, George-»., over Canadian V Express Office. dl01w44 ly

)0K & BUNKEB,
manufacturers ef all kinds of

itlBBKB AND MKTAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE HKAL8 
Steel Stamp* and Stencils Cut to Order.
M Ml KMT. WEST, TORONTO, tel,

Agonto Wanted.__________ _

CARSLAKEM
1Ï

#25,000.00-

let horse (In duplicate) $3,000 each  - $8.080tod " - •* $2.000 “ " - ES5
Sid " - $1.880 - * - |*jm
Other etartera (divided equ»ly) - - - MAI 
Non-ntorters •• *• - - - $9,000

5,000 Ticket», S6 each.
171 Katiies (In dnpIleaU 142 homee.1 
Drawing June 3rd. Hace June 5,11W
Menait of Drawing sent to all subeerlbers.

Ten per cent deducted from »1 prizes. 
Addreee. GKO. CARHLAKB, Prop., 

Mansion Houee. SM W. James-at, Montreal. 
__________________________ _______ Onsoe d!7

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

FOB BOTS.
FHTABUSHED «TE

English, Hassle*, Malhemallrs
and French.

(Special Terms tor Weekly Iîoar de re.)
For prospectus addreee

MB. 8FABHAM SHKLDKAKK,
da>-w«mcs fake field. Out

rDRILUANTCUT. BEVELED".
ilvei\ed. Bent. Plate

• GRATEFUL—COiFTORIWG.

EPPS’S COCOA
MEIIFIST.

“By a thorough kaowleilgeofthe natural laws 
which govern the operations of dlge»lon « *
nutrition, and l.y a careful application of l__
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kpne hae provided our breakfast tables with» 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
oe many heavy doctors* Mil*. It la by the Jod- 
Usions use of such articles of diet that a con- 
strtullon may be gradually built ep until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around ns ready to attack wherever 
there wm a week point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortill- 
d with pure blood and a properly nourished 
rame/’— Civil Service. Va Mette 

Made Simply with boiling water 
“il*-. only In packet., by rroecrs,a belled thus:
Î8T 8M|Pnn iiTifirnfllen ^Homo»op<ah lc Ubm

PETERBOaOUCH

Property Buyers
will do well to read next Tuee- 
day’sHnviEW for the longest list 

of the Best and Cheapest

PROPERTIES
ever offered in this town.

T. HURLEY,
Hwl fcitsl. Aseut, ITS H unur-i

ISAAC DAVID,
Jjockamtth, Saw Piter,

Aad General Jobber. Keys Sited and Locks 
repaired. Thousands of dlflbrent kinds of 
keys to choose from. All kinds of trunks 
repaired. New and second-hand goods bought 
and eold. Hhop, No. «41 ueorge-et., nearly 
oppôelte the old poet office dll-w

PALMER HOT7SE
Cor. Klngr and York Street», Toronto, 

only $8 per day. alee •* Kerby,’Brantford.

ACCOUNT BOOKS.
Ledgers,

Journals,
Day Hooks,

Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

Bill Books, àbc.

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest end Meet Dur

able Books made te order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired
Jk. T TUB

REVIEW
Stationery Store,

free loall 
now. Tbe

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
The bciknce of life

the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, end tbe untold 
miseries consequent there
on, 100 pages, 8 vo., IP! pre
scriptions tor all diseases.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.0», 
by mall, sealed. Ill net relive 
young and mlddle-oged mem 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to the 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Addreee P. O. Box 1886, Boston, Maes., or Dr. 
W. H. PARKER, graduate of Harvard Wedleal 
College, 16 years* practice in Boston, who may 
b. eonenlwd .»■««—Il.llr. ep~H.Hr. DU- 
ease of Mao. Office, No. 4, Bulflnch-et.

SPECIALLINES
Nugents' Drug Store

TOILET HO APB,
BRUSH KB.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THK STANDARD PATENT MSDlClNKH. 

PRESCRIPTION» CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-st. West.

PETERBOROUGH POST OPHCI

S Montreal aud East,
| u.iq R
(Toronto and West.
< O. A E. j
Grand Trunk, Eaet A We»

do Ea»............ .
Midland, Including all 

Poet Offlw* «m the line of 
the Midland Hallway (we» 

MlllUnniii and Part Hope.
Grand Junction, m

ing Keene, We»wood.

if Waa-
18fS
le ee p m

1 16pm 
IMput
8 Warn 
4 top* 

Il OUa w 
• top*

VII-

Itopm

SHORTHAND and^TYPEWITINO

Cl as srs tor the Instruction of Shorthand and 
Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
ItoT A thorough knowledg* of Isaac Pitmen 
system of Pima ogre pay gives la tour month 
EVealag clames at reduced rates. Addreee, P 
a Bex rn or eall » Mechanics’ Institute 
Water-»-, alter7th January, 18».

MIS» E. HARPER.
Agent for CaBgraph Writing Machine, Beta- 

Ington stanuard Typewriter and Wirt Food-

Here, Norwood A Hastings.
Lake fit* Id. including. Set- 

wm, Hell*. Rrtdg. mml
akehurst.............................
Frazer ville a Hprlngrllls 
Bobcaygeoa, 1 ncludl ng 

Bridge north 4 Eonlsmore 
Burleigh, ine!

Young's Point, f 
Falla, Haullaia, !
toS2k°iira
rsst.T*^

need aye a» totorSfajrx. 
~l Street Letter Boiw^.

8 00 a b

1 08 pm 
7 46am 6 to pai 

II Warn 
11 Waai
l top»

IS to pn 
7topn

$ to »■
Poe tag* |o Ore» Britain 6e. per | os by each 

route/Regletratlon toe, Sc.
Mowev Oanxea granted from 1a.m.^ until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offleee 
United States, Great BrlUUn, Gen 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also I 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, ■___ _ _

net «ilia), New South Wales, Tasmania and
DEPoeirw received under tbe regulatloae of 

the Poet Office Havlnge* Bank. b»weea the
heure of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. __'

Registered Letters mo» be posted IS aslautee 
befo e the close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a.m. to 6A0 p. m .. Sundays ex-

.nl.ur, tt.lt. Ment«6«,ro. Mttltat ■*- 
nr, P.r.l, fntittwli Aeoree

fiSsiSteSB i (Mttltt of H.

kin ee * e.
I carde 1 <

Union bet tb 
Letter» 6 een 
each. Newe«*

r à os. Posta 
2 cento for 4o
ntine Ooafedi 

JWitth Uni...., Olio., UnrattM, Dm,

&iaa
#1S®»por», Penms end MStttt :-lrtlw |SÏÏMStit JRSLÎ£.» «V^SL,
*•* I*U. Ittsnd^ f*m HSUU. mrn* rsu

.16
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BAIT' CARRIAGES.
Our Stock of Whitney 

dfr Hay CARRIAGES
is specially large and attractive 

this season. Our quotation» are 

the lowest possible consistent

with Good, Goods.
Call and make your selections

early.

wibuhco.
Dealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, 

Houaefumishing Hardware, 
CryeUI Block, 411 Oeorge-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

IXtiM.

BOARD.

ACCOMMODATION tor 1 or,4 (ooUmuo 
boerd.ro. A too table boarders at MRS. 

dry's. MS Stewart-sv dUJt

BOARDERS WANTED.
/-SOMRU STABLE ACCXlMMODATION tor 
L weekly board.r* also day boarders MRS.
W- Hook, mi Stmeoe-.l cor. of Stawart-ot.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
B1CK XUKHB.

Having given up boarding boues, bas re* 
imed her occupation as Hick Nurse.and Is now 
wady lor engagements. Apply at residence
I» Witsr-ofc.

A LARGE and very 1
opposite Mr. T. O. HAZL

Msx Asti er ts irnt.
HOUSE TO LET.

■ MOOSE nearly
_______________ tJTTS on Water-

„. Moderate rent. Boll room, hot and oold 
water Fl.nl/oferoundaltarbed. Apply to 
J. MAMPDEN BUMSII AM. Barrister.^

FOR SALE.
I OT on Downey-st., lostoedlolely north ol

TO SELL OR TO RENT.

A BOO U DWELLING BOUSE. I. acre, ol 
land ha. b»«n worked ae a mark*(nrdao

Sleety of good water, barn and atabèn, Rad
ine, and nlao n food ueafal bore., bogey, her- 
Hem. fami laaplewtoat. and garden w»«; one 

ntlle from poet office In tnwnehlp of smith. 
Apply lo WILLIAM JOB.on the premia»

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Ootfywt for eeje on 

thelnetalment plan, 4 Room». Sum
mer Kitchen and Sbeca Well. etc.

b JOHN CARLISLE.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RERT.

, _________________ rpHBUWElJdltOof U. A. Mom mood, Eeq,
j Wen ter I y wind»; fair oool weather. WOoî), mmm, Ac* Fierro rough. <mtf

K have pleasure in notifying 

you of our opening days—

Tuesday and fKsdnatday.

April 2nd and 3rd and fol

lowing days.

As usual, we will show a large 

and Varieil Assortment of 

Millinery, Mantles and 

Drees Goods, and all the 
Latest Novelties- in Trim

mings. We cordially invite 

the inspection of our custo

mers and friends.

ROBERT FAIR.
N*. 383 tleorge-sl., Peterborough, 

sign of the Golden Lion.

ER4 IbtIMISB VkT+a *« 
BlRlbsiNMle. Sew soon» hsa4 
« MS SWe MBT3BW Blsllwory.

(Bool «nO Cost._______

COAL M50AL I
'ItHK VNDBRBIGNlCD KESPH ALWAYS 
1 UN HAND At bU ocaI yard, all Mlude ol

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
lege) to say part of the town. Terme Cash. 
tlAw JAMBS 8TSVSNSON

COAL AND WOOD. j

fTUK RATHBUN COMPANY keepe oe 
1 hand Screened Hard Goal of ell el see, 
also Smith Duel and Hard and Sort Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent|

THE-

Canadian Pacific
-RAI LWA Y-

will bun a erectal

SETTLERS’ TRAIN
to all pourra is

MANJTOBA
NORTH-WEST,

APBILZll,
Havelock .....
Indian Iliver.. 
Peterborough.. 
Cavanvllle...., 
Pontyp ‘

. Leave UdO sown 
1X15 ana. 

“ 1X57 pm.
.. “ 146 “*• IN **
.. M XM M

Cl______
arena Hirer ............................... -, „
l»l»ggg»1............................................ -•St “
Mkith Threw to................................ - see
Ferkdele  ........... ..................... errtee<1W “

Thto treln will rae throogh eolld end .ere 
houre la time. Jem thto perty. A ColoDlet 
H'eeper will be etleched. MTi-lwll

THE PLACE TO BUY
Ladles’ and LUlldira’s Ladcrwrar, Infants Robes, Cloaks, Dresses, ete„

-IB JLT THE*

Fancy Novelty Store,
White Moleskin, VelveL ranci China Silk, Kanci Louis silk, Wood

en Tnwel Bings and Ribbons, In all the Newest shades.
K last le Corset Lam. Stamping dear prowpllf.

MBS. E. IE. BOSS,
404 OBORCB-ST.

SPRI3STC3-

Millinery Opening
AT TURNBULL'S.

Wednesday and Thursday. March 
37th and 38th. We gire e told lei lari- 
tetioe to el] esd expect to me you od the ebo.e 
deter, to let* through our meg.lbcmt Stock ol 
MiUisery end MlUlaery Trimmlog., Maatleo. 
IktUoaaa end Jmk.tr. Light Plein Cloth, eed 
Kaaey Checke lor yoeeg people. Kick Brocede 

eed Posey S ripe# for the older, with ell the 

New Tritium eg. to metek.
THK EVENT OF THK PAST WKKK— 

HmbeeeDrem Coed, eod limer T,miming.. 
W. runt be,in to loll you how they here bee. 
admired. Seteur Clothe here beeo the lerorj 

ilee. Thor# to ae ledoecnbebl. geetility about 
the Color, that leak,, you leel you would Ilk. 
to h*r. e dmm ead wear». The new Sud sad 
Silk Gimp# bleed ao perleotly. Our Bmdlord 

(Eng lead I Dram Clothe at Dloee-e. err worth 

a corner in your Memory.
Oar Prints in tbs windows and oo the count

ers have been turning up their saucy, pretty 
face* at you as ycu pass by for the | a*t two or 
three weeks end many a prudent mother has 
had her eommer eepplj edet home .beady 

knowing .be would be* 6.1 the mme emott-

lletiag the peat lew week. Iff the hurry end 

buetlr ol uepeehiug cee# alter ceee ol New 
Goods we hem mgtoeted to eoll your ettrntiou 
to our Boy.' Clothing esd T.ll.wUg Depart- 

met la la* wmita.owe.ry; Ilu,obi m.turn
er. know end the peblic gcimrelly ere.lioduig 
out that our tutor i. rtry herd to brat lo . til 

»ud we Borer Uke e tide .eat on prices < 1er 
importation, ol Cloth. Iroui Stum the huiliog 

me here artiee*. end ley aide by - -I" eith their 

Caaetliaa Pome* It to herd to . y wbu h to 
the pretttoet or brat, but the Sorich I ••# the 

seme ol making the odor I art or then .. I Imo
dium. We will not die put. their ability t- 
OnrTriloriog Hetmlinrut to not what it -to 
three jeer. ago. It h»e grown emiVunlr. we 
miaa it rim)I alill grow by nl.lr* Good Goods 
Prop, r Style, end Clone Prime. Our Boy.' 
Clothing i. ..prend out. Buy., be happy. Ull 
your parmi, ol the fact eed have thru, mime In 

eed pick ,. ur eeit out. We are aura we con 
pieato thou with the prier. In tbr centre ol 
th. S tor rinud. ntsbl. Ioedr.1 with a j * line el 

Its. When m my job we moan half price er 

under. Tory are ell two end three eewto e 
yard, take jour chuter. You iauo.it hoy the 

■une guod. any where elm lam than 6 re cent#, 
end moot id them you WÜI pay toe veau lue. 

The Imhlcn ahert. (which ere lire) lor thto 
month her. tori red A lull emortmeul el IX, 

■retie Patterns kept
Krmembrr the deyr el our Millinery Open 

tag when our etere will he in iu holiday attire, 
whrn ell the eoeeVtoe el th# eaeeoe will he die 
Ployed. _____

J. C- TURNBULL.
Oeoboe akd Si if cox Streets

TO THE LADIES
OF PETERBOROUGH.

Having decided to make Peterborough my 
home end follow my Dmfeaeloo. I offer roy 
services lo toe ladles oft his city. Having had 
six years experience la d—es mak'ne In the 
city of Toronto I feel confident of giving per
fect satisfaction by tfce day or at home. Iu- 
struct Iona on the magic scale for measuring, 

cutting and llttlng given on application.
MI4S M. V. RLLIOTT.

Residence 380 Brock et. IidiUeo

MEN'S LACED
40SHH»

in Grent Variety at the

PORT HOPE
Knitting Works

SS» Ceorge-et.
KXI'ERIKNCSD KJffTTKKM WANTED.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT 393 GEORGE-Sfr-:-

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Several Bales NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best value
in Peterborough.

1 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open
and will be sold very cheap.

Several Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at old
prices and will be sold cheap.

S4TN. B.—We have the Finest Stock of Ready-made Clothing ever offered 
in Peterborough.

393, George-at., - Peterborough.

LADIES
WB WILL SHOW TOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies ’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

ALSO MACHINE MADE IN *

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, &c
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
359, Ceorge-st.

We will not repeal any order for these
Goods this year.

XT be 2>atl^ (Review.
THUllSDAY, MABC 11 M. 188»

bti-AK.YED LAWYERS’ IAM

A FIELD DAY IN THE DISALLOWANCE
DEBATE.

Mullen MHerlhy npeuhe Iu Fe.er el Cel 
• Brim's Amendmentand ihr Minister 
ef Justice Beplles.

Ottawa, Marsh 37.—This was a Held day in 
tlis debate on the Jesuits Estates Act. 
Though the subject is one which necessitates 
delving into the details of history and the elu
cidation of legal principles, yet iu the hands 
of two such profound sod able lawyers as 
the in hui her fur North Sirncoe and the Minis
ter of Justice, the discueeiom commanded tire 
unflagging attention oi the House, as it will 
excite the interest of the country.

The Min-net of Justice wan repeatedly 
applauded, the applause being as liberal from 
tbs Opposition as from the Government side 
of the House.

At the conclusion of bis address he was very 
warmly complimented, amongst the first to 
tender congratulations being Hon. Edward 
Blake, who crossed the house for the purpose.

Resuming the debate this afternoon Mr. 
Dalton McCarthy said that, considering the 
nature of the motion before the House, it 
would not have been unreasonable tor some 
member of the Government to state to the 
House upon what grounds they lied allowed 
the bill, before the discussion had proceeded 
eo far, and he would not have moved the ad
journment of the debate bad it not appeared 
that the debate was in danger of laminating 
for want of speakers. It was 4ue O those 
who had already condemned the action of the 
Administration that some defence should 
have been made from the treasury benches. 
He did not think the defence made bv the 
member for Lincoln (Rykartl required con
sideration, but the remarks of the member for 
Siausiead (Colby) he would deal with st some

The question bad to be considered in a two
fold aspect: as to its constitutionality in the 
narrower sense of the term and as to its con
stitutionality in the wider sense of the term. 
Whether ultra vires or intra vires of the Pro
vincial Legislature the sot should have been 
disallowed. Ik would not do to ignore the past 
or, as Mr. Colby bad said, avoid fine-span 
legal arguments. The first question which the 
Minister of Justice had to report upon was 
whether the set was beyond the power of the 
province before the fie*» question came up— 
whether it ought to be disallowed on the ground 
of public policy. He would give some of the 
salient features of this extraordinary piece of 
legislation.

I» commenced with a letter from Premier 
Mercier asking the Pope it he had any serious 
objection to the Quebec Government selling tbs 
property providing the settlement of the 
Jesuits* estates claims was held in abeyance. 
You might search the records of any British 
Parliament in vain without finding a parallel 
for this humiliating passage. It had not ex
cited surprise, however, iu the quarter from 
which permission is asked, for the answer cams 
graciously granting the permission desired to 
dispose of property which for more than a 
century had been recognized as a i«art of the 
public domain ; but the money was to be re
tained as a special deposit to be disposed of 
only with the sanction of the Holy See.

Then negotiation* were entered upon with 
the result that tho estates were to be left in 
tact and a money compensation granted. Two 
Bullions were asked. But as half this properly 
belonged to the Dominion be supposed that the 
Government of Canada would yet be asked to 
rive recompense for this half. But to come 
back to the Quebec bargain—it was only to be 
valid when ratified by His Holiness the Pope, 
upon whose act the province is thus made de
pendent. This set in effect sneaks away from 
the purposes for which the Jesuits' estates'had 
been snoroDristed.He ocîuld only be astonished at the indiffer
ence which it had excited amongst the minority 
In the Province of Quebec. The school funds 
of the province were misappropriated from 
their original purpose without serious protest 
from this minority. These estates were 
originally given to the Jeeuit body for their 
own purpose#. It was not an uncommon 
thing for the Jesuit Fathers to accumulate 
both lands and goods. Notwithstanding the 
vow of poverty a\ arice was commonly charged 
against them, it was sometimes forgotten in 
the Province ol Quebec that this was s British 
country and that effect must be given to the 
laws to which the country became subject at 
the conquest.

He thought that the Minister of Justice 
should have made some report upon this 
measure when he asked the Governor-General 
to allow it. In answer to tbs appeal of the 
Evangelical Alliance the Minister of Justice 
had termed it a mere fiscal matter. He 
claimed this designation was an erroneous one. 
He hoped that Hie Excellency would yet be 
pleased to disallow this act, and wipe from the 
statute book this bl"t utt our legislationHa bek) that tin* act-tv&s virtually, an at
tempt to establish a state church amongst us 
—to interfere .with the liberty of religion 
guaranteed to the |x*ople of Canada. He bad 
never regretted the securaliiation of the 
clergy reserves. The act providing for tins 
had prescribed the free exercise and enjoy
ment of all reforms of religion not in contraven
tion of the law of the land. This act of the 
QuebsclLegislaturc granting a sum of money 
to a particular church renewed the connec
tion between church and state swept away by 
the Clary Reserves Act. He thought no man 
of common sense could say that this grant 
was not a recognition of connection between 
church and state. He had heard it said that 
this grant was made for the purpose of cduca-,. 
Mon. But while the 860,000 granted the 
minority was tied up tor purixrees of education 
within the Province of Quebec, the rest 
of the grant was not so restricted.

It was no argument to say that because a 
certain piece ol legislation was within the 
power of local legislation it should not be dis
turbed. The legislatures were not to be 
allowed to run in different directions. Dif
ferent provincial legislature# should not be
allowed to make grants of money to this or 
that religious body. If this wars allowed they 
would find the bonds of Confederation m 
danger. If they were to ear tire law 
been passed is within the législative 
of the provincial legislature they wo 
eee that the provinces would get t 
more apart. Was It possible to tma| 
the establishment of such an order a 
showed it to be was not a matter ef ei

tire law that hae

rhe tame persons wh
visit the Province <

do tetter than close with the 
Given. He sdogtad all

Ontario.
He could net do tet

language of Principal _______________ _
that gmtismta had sard cat the question. 
That gentleman bad said that occasions did 
arise wneo it waa the duty of the Dominion 
government lo revise ftprevioetal legislation 
and he believed that the Jesuits Estates Act 

be revised bv the Central Government. 
Sir John Thompson *yoke. He 
rfhff the reasons wTiftiuetiM

should be revis

Mis Goveruumat iu assentiug to tbs MU Bow 
under discussion be would nave to dwtll at 
considerable Mgth upon details already pre- 
eanted. He was in the peculiar position on 
tide occasion that to one great portion of the 
community nothing that he could say would 
be eâiisfaetorv end to another great portion 
nothing that he could say would bo necessary. 
He thought it was no discourtesy 
to the Mouse that no- member of 
the ministry had hitherto risen to speak on the 
question. He thought that when the debate 
closed last evening no argument remained un
answered which called for answer from the 
Treasury benches. All were aware that the 
many grounds for disallowance would be 
stated by the member lor Mutkoka. He (Sir 
John Thompson) was the minister responsible 
for the advice upon *Hi*b the Government 
had acted and it was only an act of fairness 
that he should hear the accusations before he 
made his defence. He did not think 
that courtesy to the member for Sirocqs 
(Mr. McCarthy) demanded that before hea| 
ing his arraignment of tile Government he 
should by making his explaustione forfeit bti 
right to answer ink* arraignment. A pwrar-

-------this House ought ne» te altile
to disallow th# act was that

—-------to#»!» a «heater ef legal argument
addressed the Mous# fer three hours wilheel 
moving the doubt which existed about the

Hs wished to show in what posii 
estates suxid for the purpose. 1 
the Jesuits, but of showing tni 
were comtwtent to deal with these 
except in so far as the rights of the 
were involved. As a reward for thfir 
to this one of the great chloniea of France, tne 
Jesuit order had been endowed with these 
estates by the King of France and by private 
donors to be used for tbs purposes of education 
in Canada. At the capitulation the conquering 
power took only what the power conquered 
had held, but by the law of nations he Was 
nowerlees to take the property moveable or 
immoveable of the neople of the province. Il 
had been said that by the term* of capitulation 
the Jesuits were put at the mercy <61 the con
queror, but lie quoted from art. 34 of the terms 
of capitulation of Montreal, whereby all re
ligious communities were allowed to preserve 
all theii estates. JTtie conquering arms of 
England were arrayed against the arms of 
Frame, uut n„t againsl|private Frenchmen or 
Frenchwomen.

By the terms ol the definitive treaty 
made at the close of the war His Britanni# 
Majesty agreed to grant the freedom to exer
cise the rights of the Roiutsh Clmrcti so far as 
the laws of Great Britain permit. We had 
been told that this lest clause introduced the 
Supreraaay Act. Now the very essence of 
this act is that no person outside of the realm 
of England *hsll have or exercise within the 
Queen's dominions any spiritual authority. 
Under this there would be for the Province 
of Quebec no bishop or priest, no sacrament 
for the dying, and every altar wouîd be east 
down. Obviously the treaty meant ae such 
thing but that there should be perfect free' 
dom of religion, subject only to the legislation 
which might l»e mode from time to time. At 
that time in England it wav treason to exer 
cise the Catholic religicn. Tim obvious 
meaning of the treaty stipulation was in ed 
far as the laws of Great Britain i>ermit to five 
the freedom of religion in her colonies.

To show how far |iawsion had swayed 
acme ot those who had addressed 
the House on the question he asked an 
examination of the Elizabeth act to which 
reference had been made. There was no such 
ambiguity in this as iu the treaty stipulation, 
because this completely relieved Quebec from 
the necessity of abjuring foreign jurisdiction 
in matters spiritual. Thus they were relieved 
from the most arduous provision of the 
.Supremacy Act.

We were told that all the common law of 
England had been introduced into Canada, M| 
this he denied most emphatically. The Kiqft 
of England could not introduce the commde 
law by his proclamation contrary to the terms 
of the treaty of 1763 and the urnas of the
Jreaty of Paris. In the year 1800 the last 

rsuit died, and by the law of England, appli
cable at that time perhaps, the property 
in Canada escheated to the Crown. 
The matter was complicated by the tact that 
in the meantime the Pope had suppressed the 
•Society, of Jesus end it was lield that the 
properties passed to the ordinaries of the 
diocese. He did not say that this was so—ha 
cited it as one of the points raised—but grant
ing that the property had become escheated 
to the Crown the Crown waa always consider • 
at ■ enough to consider the usee to which it 
had been intended to put the property whifch 
reverted to it. The very brief by which tME# 
proiwrtlee were taken possession of does hot 
assert the right of escheat st all, bat the right 
of conquest, a right repudiated by the lawcf

There were various claimants to this proper
ty in Quebec. There were the bishops, who 
claimtxl to have inherited the moral claim of 
the former holders of the property. The Jéfults 
set up a counter claim. How was the title td 
be cleared ? Not by compensating first 
one claimant and then the other; dearly by 
reference to some person who had authority 
over both. It happened that the hierarchy of 
Quebec and the other contesting parties were 
both'uiemberv of the name church and ae 
such recognized the authority of the 
head of their church to settle their dis
pute, even against their will. By 
their choice he had s right to say to one 
or the other: This i* a fair setllemeat be
tween you end as your vuprems arbiter I have 
a right to so settle the dispute between you. 
It was only by a reference such as this that a 
solution could be reached involving a payment 
once and once only.

He would be content to rest the case here 
were it not that we had been taken beck to the 
legislation of 300 years ago and were asked’to 
apply to this measure the Supremacy Act, 
and had we'not been told that the Dominion 
was to apply to one of its |*ov incee the coerCtv# 
legislation which used w exist 300 years agof 
III 1765.the law officers of the Ciown reported 
that the Roman Catholic subjects in th# 
colonies wure not subject to the same incapaci
ties that the Roman Catholics in Great Bm-

In dealing with this question of supremacy 
we should not be more restrictive on the 
lieople of this country than the sovereign# 
of Great Britain had been to them
selves. In 1774 the Attorney-General MB 
reported the Quebec clergy entitled to collect 
tithes. In 1817 the Roman Catholic Bishop ol 
Quebec received s mandamus calling him so 
such to b* one of the Legislative Council cl 
the province. In 1839 Governor Col borne in
corporated the Bishop of Quebec and all hte 
successors. In 1838 a Roman Catholic college 
was incorporated in Prince Edward Island 
and the law officers of the Crown 
advised (hat this was no derogation 
of the Act of Supremacy, if the act 
could lie held to apply to that province. 
Since then the province# of British Noctftf 
America hare received free institutions and 
legislative powers and, except in those mat, 
tors of imperial concern, we are made eelf1 
governing. And yet we are told that we Iff 
under the restrictive legislation of 300 ysafl
**Mr. McNeill followed in favor ol disallow, 
anee. Hon. David Mills moved the adleÙjb 
men » of the debate and the House adjtwANB
st 11.50. ~

THE GREAT TELEGRAPH CASE.
First Bleed for Use Croat RerMswestern— 

Tfce Beaswrrer Overruled.
Montreal, March 37.-Judge Matifeafl 

judgment thto afternoon in the exe 
forme made by defendant# in the i 
graph suit of the Greet Northwest 
graph Company r. the Montreal 1 
Company, rejecting the demurrer. _ .
cisioti lean important one for ths G rsaJÎTOrt 
western,as 1$ enables it to proceed wffn tH4 ca 
without delay.

The Andy Maloney ease wa 
postgoaad till Tuesday next

Hamilton, Much *7.-<Vm.

__II |
____ _____ As the Pojlçe Court i
3$gr _
to the spies near the nook.

The rate of taxation tbj

HARVEY TAKEN FROM TORONTO TO 
THE ROYAL Clfv.,

THE MI RDERKR.

A Buy of ExeMeuseuI Iu Wellington's tepp 
lei—Coroner i«rs4 Upeas an funnest— 

tfce Murderer Isenfcd Frans Wnwn.
Qcii.m. March 37—The sward in front of 

WllHeii, Il II.,«.,'• kerne, I. Worittk- 
rirent. we. Iren, pied enJ trodden 
br » tootle, cio—d threuffkenl to
ds,. -ko, .. the, eesed el the tone----— ol Tune-

day’s tra
gedy, wond
ered what fa
tality seized
inciting him 
to lay mur
derous hands 
>m liis wife 
and iliugh
trance* to the

*Ç
fra, and 

ly those 
bo were im

mediately in
terested were 
admitted. 

Everything
In tbs housewas exactly as it was when the mur
derer wslkedforth after having committed hie 
terrible deed. In 
the parlor the 
piano stood o|«e«i, 
with a elieet 
of music on 
She rack ; in the 
dining room the 
clock ticked on 
the mantel,. and 
the coal tire 
burned cheerily ; 
in the cham
bers of death lay 
the victims of 
Harvey’s mur- 
deiotis revolver,y 
stiff and pallid.

Tlte fact that
Uiie triple tour mahv-v«1er was com- MRS. HARVEY, 
nutted in bioad noontide; that it was 
committed m a house close to others on 
each aide and ou a leading 
street in the city, coupled with that ol its 
not Iteiug heard of for hours after the firing of 
the fatal shot*, is one of the peculiar fea^

the tree-
rLnitri

t°**L e
neigh-

t h a 
of the

J. W
\ \ or tne
V a. vietims 
X\ot the

Xânng offiring
theGERALDINE HARVEY. shots.

Thi* explanation accounts for the 
witi ’ * “ 1 ' were done!

He writ hie «
Mrs Hsywi 
piece ol lnusi
■nmitos. XV 
wJe, and wli 
second n uni 
school end 
kindly ext 
few niinut 
killed hi 
The express 
allows no tra 
wears its act They must h 
from behind
ww,:;Tki
ch lid i en? T 
wife and fatJ 
happy. Thej 
other’s affect 
be proud of I 
fond of the 
was hi* espei 
to meet lm 
the office antj 
led her smili 

There ere 1 
Biittod the di 
he killed l.is 
that was cert 
hi* ettibezzl 
likely ^.t’^ *
family, but 
i» nunicii-iit 1 
inaii with an 
l«w. lie is j----------

i the street to 
I to borrow *

1 ■ lie shot his 
remitted the 

across to the 
y ward would

of stPriSS»# 
ittle girl’s face 
tut sweetness, 
id one by one 
il before they 
their lives, 
hie wife and, 
i husband and 
ire the most 
anted in each 
well known to 
era end very 
irl Geraldine 
ngulsrly went 
home from 

ish glee os she
i that he com- 
the other that 
mi the shame 
as a result of
use. Harvey 
ind of hie 
the prisoner 
that a proud 
been brought 

.... j that would
shield those who wer* dear, to him from dis
grace at any cost, even at the expense of their 
lives and liis.

Willie Harvey was at the residence of 
Mrs. Hey ward, a-nw* the street from his 
own house, all day. lie wa* completely 
overcome by the terrible fate of hie mother, 
sisters, and the terrible situation of his 
father.

Murderer Harvey, ever since hie arrival in 
tins city, ha« persistently refused food and 
will neither eat nor think.

The way Harvey «qient the afternoon and 
how lm reached Toronto was a mystery last 
night- It HOW at*t**r« that lie either walked 
from Gnolidi to ile-peler, n distanc- of 8 
miles, or that he gvl a ficight train to that 
point. A* !Ux|>*ler he hired a rig at Ross’s 
livery staid* and drove Pi Galt. He there 
left tb«- rig at McCrudt-n k G lady’s 
livery-stable, and stating that he wmtld call 
for it again we-nt away. He then went to 
Robinson s livery-siaUe and engaged a team 
to take him to Harrisburg, 14 miles away. 
He start n I out wi !• a driver a little before 4 
o'clock. When pausing Galt station Harvey 

“1 gores flier*’* the train I thought 1 
The driver fob! him he could oatotipaid:

it now, but Harvey r> ih 
on to Harrisburg.w lie

•lied : “Never mind, go
ho the driver, and drove out of Galt. At 
Harrisbuig Harvey gave the driver fl extra 
for himself and bade him good-bye. The St. 
Louis express, due in Toronto at H.-t), ceres 
in 30 minutes after Harvey s arrival at Harris
burg, Harvey boarded this train nod coming 
to Toronto was captured. This was the 
murderer's route from the Royal City t» the 
Queen City. He could not hate been in 
Toronto much mot* t =*» } of en hour before 
be was arrested.

AT TORONTO.
A Might ef Bernera* at Felice Head quarters 

—Tfce IS*pert ur* 1er tiwelpb.
To bon to, March 28. —From 9.30 pm. Tues

day till 10.45 a. m. yestetday Harvey was con
fined in » small cell at P-jhce Head, 
quarters. Lest he should do harm to himsel 
be was constantly watched by an officer, who 
never took hie eyes off him. ^.tî^nîght long 
be paced up and down the cell, never uttering 
a sound. Shame, remoras and despair were 
depicted « n hie face ami he kept bis terrible 
grief to himself. For hours he eat one touch 
With hie head in his hands and tbs tears 
freely flowed down his few, seeming tp fully 
realise the enormity of the crime be bad com
mitted. In the morning Inspector Stephen 
visited hire and avked if he would a* have 
eoree breakfast. He looked at th- inspector, 
bo, ineteeri of replyioe bf »”4 -< ket&Tsï&rtd ritoriy^kt,
tbronffed tke ¥c 'tot* to'IH-ef renramg The u« * o.dly «arwu» always turn 
out stmuglv on uuch ao ««mu'h, bat the 
f-ii. itisa err air eye ready for there as they 
wore yesterday. Moot wore turned away, 
and ns it am

trata at 1A45, and the I
era is at tens sue»- j

the dock aWf

TEN CENTS A WEEK.

difeetiy from the cage to ibedoS.
Sited by a policeman and as he res

; he sat down, bis eyas oast downwards 
never once meeting those af a soul in the 

Being told to stand up be did so; but
■till kept his eyes to th 
the railing. He said n 
as one dâi#ti, hie fees

)x and h3Tiili

pair.
Chief of Poli

spars man with 
the witness box

The magistrate ‘Prisoner, 
warrant forwarrant,

there has been preiyour arreto on the charge of aretoreirenens. 
issued by the mogistreM .d Guflph I have
endorsed it and you will be taken back to 
that city.” Harvey said not a word, not even 
by look did he show that he knew what was 
said. Slowly he was helped down-stairs.

From Mr. John Livingston, who knew 
Harvey well, because of twice having 
been his empkmr, a reporter ye#* 
terdsy gleaned much information about 
the murderer's history and learned 
fully about bis upright character and hie ex
treme personal jiride. In November, 1875. 
Mr. Livingston, who was then manager of the 
Dominion Paper Company end the Dominion 
Belt Company in Montreal, advertised for an 
assistant accountant for the latter business. 
Among the many applicants was Harvey. 
Mr. Livings ton recognised in him a 
man of much ability end told hire that the 
salary was only 3400 and ha thought he was 
worth a better position. Harvey, however, 
■aid that ha was badly in need ol money and 
would gladly accept the position, which waa 
given him. He wa* found to he a man af 
superior ability and with a great knowledge o 
•he iron business, and hie salary waa raised to 
3800, then to 3700. and so on till la May of 
1881 he was receiving 31400. At this tires 
Mr. Livingston removed hie business to Tor
onto and Harvey wa* left in Montreal

In the summer of 1882 Harvey called en 
Mr. Livingston i n Toronto and aaid be was des
titute. He asked for s lean of 3150. which waa 
freely given, and later aaid be desired to secure 
work. Mr. Livingston was then running 
th* bolt works at th* foot of tiherbourne- 
atreet and gave Harvey a position in tire office 
ae 31000 a year. This continued till the sum
mer of *83. when the bolt work# were rémoved 
to near the Humber but Harvey did not go aa 
one ot the staff, hie connection with Mr. Liv
ingston thru ending.

“As to bio antecedents before I first met 
him in Montreal I know nothing personally, 
•aid Mr. Livingston, "but what I do know 
cornea from good authority. He was moatTre- 
tieenl about his affair*,and eo I learned nothing 
from him. I understand that hie father and hie 
wife’s father were ihe proprietors of a large 
iron business in England and that Harvey was 
connected with tlte business. But tire firm

money and lost it Then la Montreal I 
opened out a* an advertising agent, but waa in 
this business only a short time. Quitting this 
he edited and managed Chisholm’s Railway 
Guide for two years, till 1878, when I first 
engaged him.”This la what Mr. Livingston bas to tay 
about Harvey’s character: “In iny opinion 
his integrity was above question and I do not 
believe a word of the charge of emtotalement 
in Guelph. Hie waa a strange disposition, 
always methodical, exact, honest and close- 
mouthed. I found him highly educated, of 
good address, and of great ability. I don t 
think that there was in Canada a better ac
countant than he. But he was overwhelmed 
with pride, and I have no hesitation in saying 
that ’death.before dishonor’ waa the motive 
that prompted him to the crime. He waa 
proud and foud of his family and waa always 
hjjjgpy th tils domestic relation# He never

XUK AMMifAL AT nURLPM

Thousands Crew# the MnUsu and Intense
Excitement Prevail#—The I a# neat

Ucrltm, March 27.—The new# that the 
murderer waa to be brought to Guelph by the 
3 o'clock tram quickly spread over the city 
during tire afternoon, and half an hour before 
the train was due an immense throng awaited 
iU appearance. The platfoi m was jammed, the 
,erd, filled end tli« •Ltion and nriffh- 
bonne fence, entered with people teffer 
to eel e rlance ol their former reenacted 
citueo. Sheriff McKirn. Mayor f rowdy 
and OOoere Ke.Wry, Dooley end Hammond 
Were oe the platform lraping an entrance 
clear. It wa. thooghl by errrybody that Ike 
train would stop at the depot. In this tbs 
assembled multitude were d i«appointed The 
train hove in sight, bowled along down the 
bend and with a whia switched pact the 
station and going up the track a 
quarter of a niile «topped opposite 
the Polies Station. Tho effect on the throng 
was like the sudden stoppage of a mountain 
current One minute the crowd stood on tip
toe in expectation and the next thousands of 
iieople were precipitated into a road race foe 
tire Polio# Station. Men, women and children 
fell over each other in the duet in their in
ordinate desire to see the prisoner.

Before any of the sprinting titouwfltde 
reached the Police Court building Chief Ran
dall, who had gone to Toronto to bring the 
murderer beck, had lodged him safely in the 
court room and the doo*s wars barred.

The prisoner walked quietly over from the 
train and sat in a chair given to him. He 
looked like a men who had been humi
liated to the lowest dear** and on*
who bad giten over all hope. He 
sat with hie back facing the ma
gisterial chair, his head bowed to the right 
side and the tail of his mackintosh thrown over 
hi* hands to conceal the handcuffs. Ha looked 
steadfastly on the floor, but the regular and 
quick nictation of hi* eyes showed plainly that 
be was alive to what was going on. He re
mained in thie posture till Police Magistrate 
Saunders amended the bench. Then Chief 
Randall went up to Inin and said: "Get up 
till I face your chair to the court.” Harvey 
arose and when the chair waa turned he eat 
down again.Dr. Lett appeared before the cotirt and 
stating that he produced the person of 
William H. Harvey, Ire demanded the can
cellation of the bond given by him for the 
appearance of the prisoner charged with etn-

Th* Court aaid that the hood would do 
cancelled.The Court stated that the case was adjourn 
ed for one week.

After a consultation between th* police 
magistrate and Coronet Geoage S. Herod this 
information was sworn out:

The Information and complaint of Frederick William Randall of tho City of Guelph, of tfce County of Wellington. Province ot Ontario, and chief constable:»Whereupon the X7lh day of March, iu the year of Oar I xml 1889. before the undersigned, George a Herod, one of Her Majcatv's coroners, ef tire city ofG uelph. who ealth that he fcathjuet cause to suspect aad believe and doth suapect and believe that William Harvey of tfcetity e# Guelph on the 86th day of March, 1883. did feloniously, wilfully, sad with malice aforethought kill end murder one Matilda Harver. Lilian Mary Harvey and Geraldine K. M. Harvey, contrary to the form ot the statute la auch ease made nod provided.
•turn CO ROM EH or EMM AM IMQVMMT. *
Chief ef retire Bengali and Bee. fir.

Berwy «live Senae Bvldmeo.
GGKLrif, Merck 27 Oeroeer Herod « a. tbelKrf.» rilke lk.ee-ar

poreon. in Ihe Ooeseil Chamber el 3.1
afternoon. The chamber waa ero-----
thousands who thronged around the City Hall 
could not get near the room in which the Jury 
seaThe coroner offre ed tire!usual e< planet io««l 
and tire jury walked up to the desolated 
house in Woolwril,-street to view the bodêsfc they did wgfca great deal at awe no

te the Council Chamber

already gfihhaire-i.
The

P#8T PtkST. March 17.-A ft
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MILLINERY QPEN1NG SELVFVN siftjngs. 
mii»i Ml r«

SPRING 'ass.
HALL/INNES I CO.

tl... platen.. to that, Sho.
Kara* trill be fall, tftveedlo, tbe aeaeoeoe

Tuesday & Wednesday
Snd * 3rd APRIL,

.1» . Urge —d toU dteplef el Spri* MOI 
leery. tae'uftlot Pate, Boeara “d Mat. 
dlnat Iran P-U. Rlbbote, Klowra. Taatka. 
Ornaraate, Maatiea, Doltoaea, Jaakata. Bead- 
ad Visites. Toscas, Hmbnev— Ac.
’outrSheU' Hooete tea now to Aarga at Mlaa 
Walker (aka 1er yean held one el Ike beet pae- 
ttieaa ia Hamilton) wham we caa ooaldaauy 
teeommaed aa to every way tboronghly com- 
patent to eoperiatend tbia large and Impirtant

A radial invitation ertended te all to call 
and inepret oar Boveltim to all department, 

Krmembm tke data, Tnreday and Wedneeday. 
tad and 3rd April. _______

Hall, Innés & Co.
I St. in. IM. BIM00B4JT.

NOTICE..
It ie imperative that account* due 
the Benin Ptg. end Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled et once. Parties 
to whom accounts hove been 
rendered should cell and pey the 
sen— without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Managing 1 «rector.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cortona.

of the Review.
New Blacksmith Shop.—A sew black- 

•Bits shop Is twin# built inbelwys by Mr. 
Joseph Beckord. formerly of Lakehurst. 
Harvey. Mr. K. carried on an extaaalve 
blacksmith and seneral repalrlas shop at 
that place for a number of years and also 
ran a mall stare from Lake Held to Lake- 
burst The new shop Is built on 
tbs let sdjslnlne the Oriental Hotel. This 
buslaiB will prove a «rent boon to the 
village and surrounding country. Mr. B. 
Is a native of Quebec snd an advocate of 
temperance end bas a large circle of friends 
in and around Helwyn.

To ths North west—horns of the young 
men of Smith have taken the Northwest 
fever and some are gone, and more are 
going. Good lock to tbe boys.

Proposed Buildiho.-There bee been 
some talk of a new building being erected 
on tbe vacant lot In tbe centre of tne 
village, but for what purpose we have not 
yet learned. Perhaps It will be a flour mill 
and perhaps not.

Light Wasted.—A lamp post Is needed 
at the M E. church in tbia place when the 
nights are dark. It Is eeey to make a mis
take and take the wrong party Into a rig 
and drive away.

BOorr Act.-The Scott Act Is freely die 
cussed around here at all gatherings. 
The people are largely In favor of tbe Aet.

A Nkhd.—A guide board la very much 
needed at the 14th eon. line where the road 
eaves for Buck horn, better known as 
McKee's corner. At this place a great 
many strangers have went miles out of 
their way.

Ths Cheese Factory.—Tbe managers of 
tbe North Smith Dairy Company are get
ting everything in connection with the 
factory in flrst-elaae order for the season's 
make. There are about eighty patrons 
who send milk to this factory ana of course 
they are all determined to send the milk 
Just as they get It from their cows. Hogs 
that are ted at the factory are to get corn 
as well as whey. Last season there were 
over one hundred hogs fed at the North 
Smith Dairy Company's factory. A large 
number were sold in mid summer.

Tibe Bathe "Review.
THURSDAY. MARCH 3ft. lftftft.

BOBCAVGEON'S BUDGET.

„w .M ■— <*««te« Wtol aa*

Vorreapowlanct •/ Ik Kntew.
Hnmu..—Mr. Samuel Ferguion. ol 

Cartwright, and Mlaa Mary H. Warren, of 
Booth Verolam (Scotch Une), were united 
la the holy bond» of matrimony by tke 
Rev. Mr. Wllnon. In tbe Method let Church 
here, on Wedneeday evening, in the pro- 
aenoe of a large audience. We wish tbe 
young couple much happiness In their new
“socutL—Oa Friday evening tent a muet 
pleasant evening was spent at the reeldenct 
of Mrs. John Kennedy of this plaoe. It was 
a social, in connection with the Methodist 
church here, end everybody came to have 
a social time, and they were u..t «Msapptunt- 
ed. for those present pus. in four or use
T0^w(SSu»^Xr. Dv-Mll .e
this niece, who bad Mr. John Kennedy • 
planing mill, which was deetroyed by lire 
here an Saturday evening, tbe lftth lost., he?rora up tbe contract of the new sehod 
here, end the School Board hen art-opted 
the tender of Mr. Leeoanter of title piece, 
who to to go on with It et once.

FROM WESTWOOD.

e rad,". law *e**cm Broth -hllv Brt.las 
with hvr He.eee*.

Chrreepoedanca of IA. itevtow.
A vgar raMm death took place oe Wvdoee- 

day. Merck 30*. oa the town line bHwooo 
Oteeaboo and A-pbodeL Aa Mr. aad Mia. 
Ale». Kidd were oa lhair way to vl*t a aick 
neighbor, Mrs. Kidd got aet and walked ova. a 
rough epot, caused by a arrow drift. Whoa the 
avaa road wà raised aha got lato the boggy, 
geve a heavy righ aed broetited her tort. He, 
huabaad, aappoaiag that aha had fainted, hell 
he. with one arm. and wi* the other drove 
home wham .Very available mean, were need to 

DOM. Dr. MacX.ughlon wee vumniooed 
, aad pronounced he, dead from heart 

o. Mr*. Kidd was a dau.hter of the Me 
Jam#. Socket, who ratted ie Otoeahaa ie the 
year 1830. Se.ww.49 y— aed ”
vbmtb wm a consistent member of tbe Weei- 
wood Prabyterian CJtuieh. At the funeral 
the Rev. F. Andrew, preach,d a vary appropn- 
eu dlacooree whernia he rta.wad tael to bar 
sodden death wee sodden \ T"J! 
was also full of comfort to the horoavad and 
edmoetti.n to the naeoenrted, to be elw.y. 
roadv for the nail that des* t. wire to make.

APSLEV AFFAIRS

J 4 Pehttr Mart tan ee wte.1 Matter. Ttrovh.

Ojmapomdtmet of tkr ftewira.
School MftEnuo.-Patauent to notice gives 

the ratepeyero ed B. S. Ne I, A oat rather, 
Mmhlcd to the Tows Hell. Apotey. oe M«roh 
ieth. to lake maaaaroa to lacreero the emonnt 
■Led for. by the Trustees lor the etecUoo 
tehool boute, etc. Mr. D. Anderooe was alac 
tad ehairmae, aed Mr. P.W.C. Sbeweo » 
tery. The chairman eipleieed the r.bjeet of the 
meeting, aed Mr. T.O. Lraland.lnr the Trot- 
tern, gave e statement, showing the necraily 
for tooroaatog lha amount. Meted by Rev. P. 
Herding, teeoodad by Mr. K. Klmhirtt, that 
the Truatem apply to the Conecti to borrow, oe 
debeeturee, the enm ol gWKL—Carried. Oe 
Motion ol Mr. T.O. Kaeltoed, aroonded by Mr. 
H.J. Webster, It was declared te be tbe wish ol 
ten meeting that the debenture, be drawn lor 
twenty year.. A raolutioa we. adopted ate 

- raevto* tithe tile chraa by tbe Trustees, and 
the mooting timed, after approving the min
ute, read by the moratory, aad a rote of thinks 
to the Re,. P. Harding I «the interort he had 
•naelfaated to the sducatioeti Intern'• ol tl.e

HATS! -A

Wheal Ib Hlfthl.
The total quantity of wheat In sight on 

this continent and afloat In Europe la 48,- 
2D8.000 bushels, a decrease of 1.5N.OOO 
bushels compared with a week ago, a de
crease of 2,312.000 with two weeks ago. a de
crease of 2,958.000 with three weeks ago, 
aud a decrease of 4.433.009 with four weeks 
ego. and a deer *
ago.

WheeBaby *

crease of 5,319,000 with a year

B a Child, she cried for Cas tori», 
•mm HIM, ehe clung to Caatoria,

Hats, gentlemen, Hats I
In the name of People, Hats !
And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge ol respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 

any kind of a decent tiat. And properly, too.
Let us consider this question ot Hats.

J Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 
result might have been different.

Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 
impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.

Had .Julius Caesar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely decease 
might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat* - _

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat.

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly ne4r and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discountjthe 
Town on Hats. ...--------- -----

Ws delight In making our customers 
happy by giving tbe beet groceries at low
est prices, at M. K. Kidd’s. des

A Nasal Injector free with each buttle <>l 
Shiloh'• Catarrh Remedy Price Ô0 «»'•. .8.
C. Welle A Co., proprietor a. Le Roy, NY.
Children Cry for fader*» Cnstoeia.

FOR SALE.
TRe rellewleg TalrnUa To we mmol Farm

ProRertree, belewglwg to the Eai«i* 
of lha Um Dr. •••olllvoo :

The West Half ol Lot No. four, and Lot No. 
live, north of Hunter-st., lying west of (telle- 
ghero'e furniture store. Will oe divided Into 
parcel* td suit purchaser*.

Three iiuartenof an acre near tbe Aabnrn 
Mill* and adjoining the lead occupied by Kd- 
wsrd Haye*.

The West Half of Lot No. 21, In the *th von- 
oeeelon .of Dumroer, 100 acre*. This land con
tain* a lot of good pine timber.

Tbe East <|carter pf Lot No. 5, In the tit b, con
cession, Douro, '«acres, known a* the Damn I J. 
Moher Farm. There 1* situate on this land a 
good dwelling house, stable* and shed*.

Tbe East Half of lot No. 21. In the i:ttk con
cession of Cavan, 100 acres. A splendid farm 
•bout five miles from town.

All the above will be sold cheap, aud term* 
of payment will be made to suit purchasers

For further particulars apply to
O’MEARA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITORS.
S57 Ueorge-st., Peterborough tfd.iwin

<3-0 TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store
---------FOR----------

Choice Clover and Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Pressed Bay. So., 

Vegetables, Apples and 
Smoked Meats.

C. N. BROWN.
Trlephom* Connection. 5mdei-wll

WE ARB RHADY FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LIMBS IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils, & Glass. Rub
ber Packing. Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
FINE MEWS TOOLS,

A SPECIALTY

! CAKKIAGK MAKERS 81PPLIKH. I

New Stubs. —Mr W. Hello*', new bull,hog 
to b, occupied hr Mr. H. J. Webrter te n 
Hour aad Irai «loro, teehoet omplrted, sod h., 
.Irvadr rnrarod e larve acranet ol fl -nr. 
Mr. Wahrt*’, roter t-r.„ i« cmmendabl* rad 
merit, a large petroeage, which he duehtlro, 
will terava. „ . .

Srorr.—Mte.r«. Kartlaed and V.wtiethwaite 
war, tempted northward he lha fta* weather, 
aad report excellent trout **lng.

Tea» Dboweeii —WhU. Croatia* Um ice ne 
K.rlr Lake neatly, a team t*h**to* to Mr. 
T.O. HastoU, of Patarbvronrb, broke tbroo.h, 
rad te apil* ti ell exertinee to racoc them, they 
ware drowned. Two other team, war* le titeir 
compeer, nea el which weak throuxb the lew at 
the cam* place, hot wa. raacnad. The Ice « 
very nnr.ll.Mc and il the warm waathr, cow- 
tinea*. H will eooe hare left th. creche roWc- 
leetly to allow cl “ trivia, to be commence,.

SMITH TOWNSHIP •:
Coareapoodmca of tha Kaviatc.

Mabbiaos—Oe Wedonday «venin*. 
March fttk. a very pire cent event occurred 
la the home of Mr. end Mrs. j entra Tlodle. 
of Smith Township, bell* the merrlaee of 
tkelr dea*hter. Ml* BUxebeth Tlodle. to 
Mr. Alexander Sandereon. only eon of Mr. 
Sctndereon. tke popular Reeve of the town 
•bln. The merrlaee wee performed by 
Rev. i. A Half, aratoted by Rev. E 
Roberte, of Helwyn. The bride wee et ' 
ed by her atoter Sarah. The room „ 
supported by Mr. Devktoon, of Smith. The 
bride wee the recipient of many beauti
ful and costly pria ran. We extend oar
ooe*retuleUooa._______________

Shiloh'e Catarrh Keeiedv-e poaitiee race fur 
< atarrh. Diphtheria aad Caakav Month. R.C. 
k Co., peuprtoft—n. La Roy. N Y.

BUILDERS l CONTRACTORS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on us for prices before 

making their purchases.

J.
13* HUNTBR-8T.

First door west of Post Office.

ISAAC DAVID,
I* prepared to repair

Blejrles, Machines. Watrhesl'lorks 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner, Otoree-et. dl5w

TO ADVERTISERS
A I let of U*lo nawwpewrs divided Into STATES Mft> SECTIONS wifi be went on applloatUw-
To thow who want their advertising to pay, 

weean offer no better medium tor thorough aed 
•flbetive work than the varioee sections of our— cm. P.ptWBU

KwTérki

D. BELLECHEM

oosBWotttnm.
ICMf^raSK* 82,
1 residence adjoining * 

Tilephoke Conn1

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 376 and 377 OBOROB-ST. 
NOTE.—We can Supply the County with Clothing and Boots and Shoee.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

______ DFBILITY, EXHAUSTING
Vital Drain* ,c*uwd by early IndUere- 

merara* or exeeswa), thoroughly cu(Jd •.**•*£• Prolapse of Rectuio, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency, Syphilitic Alibctlons, Old CHeete 
amdall dlMBMc* or tbe GenlU» Urinary Organs, 
treated •uccewfdlly. It make* no ditto re nee 
who baa tailed to cure you. Write me na^ 
tlcnfar* of your cam. Ooo*u 1 tatlon free 
Medicines seat to any add re* DR. RKEV» 
227, Jarvle «... Toronto. dI7-w301yr

I^KHVOUE

FOB m LEADING STYLES
FINE QUALITIES.
OOa BNOLISB AMD AMHBICAN

PULL-OVER. FELTS 1 SILK

are superior to those of any other 
establishment in town. Fine 
Goods at the Closest Prices, is 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades, but any one requiring 
J1ATS at Low Prices will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 

from

FAIRWTHER S Co.,
The Leadln* Hatter,

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I

I never liked WAR and wish te live In har
mony with my fellow men—et any rate 

I will mil my

PIANOS & ORGANS
at the ellehteet advance on wholesale prices 
and on the I net aiment plan. Just before en

gaging in war. Try me. Sole agent tor the
RaymoBd, Standard, and New 

Williams Machines, and 
Lwadown, Dominion, Stevenson 

aad Meidelnohn Pianos. 
Uxbridge, Bell, Dominion, Doheriy 

and Thomas Organs.

j. w- CROStiY,
- •SJ&5SRAb.îSttï5&.OBl-

SHORTHAND!
Bkwtirtor all* Puma**1 ll!iÇ*ai$“krtoïÊl^^xï TiSSJUSJM»rîx V*
PETERBOROUGH WKTER CO.

------ m 2b8 HUNTER-ST.
.MMNDRRSON

F. ADAMS, oelleeter. 
r rated and aceonnte must be pat* • 

new Mr. Adam* will be in the ortie 
I to 5 p m. every day. «

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS I
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SATURDAY night the Greatest Bargains of the seasoii. Wë 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

WiaWAM --r
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WIILjXj PAY p

every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu
pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the beet Lighted Stores in 

toum, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS. ■

An Immense Stock of Mens\ Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from. 
- Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top^Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.76, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.

, - j
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SCRIPTURAL REA DIN (
REV. MR. CROSS LEY TELLS HOW TO 

READ THE BIBLE.

Ttr

TLbc IRcvicw.
TBUeKDAY, MABCH 28. 1888.

THE fiJTY AND SUBURBS
Utk «'t—illlm.

The Fire. Water end Light Committee 
will meet to morrow night and the Charity 
Committee le called to meet on (Saturday 
night. _

Millinery novelties will be displayed at 
Hall, Innle it Oo'a Spring Opening on Tues
day and Wednesday. 2nd and 3rd April, to 
which all are respectfully Invited. 5d74-iwis

Mapl* Hyruo and maple sugar for sale 
nt M. K Rum's. — ---- -------dee

To night at the Phelan House a meeting 
Is called of the members and friends of the 
Riverside Lacrosse Club for the purpose of 
re-organising for the coming season and 
the election of offloere. There should be 
n good attendance and enthusiasm should 
be put lato the game this year.

The Talk mt lb# Tewn
The people are wondering why Elliott A 

Harney are giving 13 lbs. bright sugar for 
SI. and aeUIng teas and other gooile 

«-than any house In Pelmueh cheaper than any house In Peter
borough. Call at the PBleee Grocery and 
examine the goods, which will convince 
you. The “Paines" la the place to get beet 
values. Great stock-taking sale now going

“.DowT tans me no more." but go and get 
me a 51b package of that floe tea for $1, 
n m M. it. Kidd. _______ dee

BerUtom la an Aettoe Tries Mere.
Decision was given yes tord a y by Chan

cellor Boyd in the cnee of M oisons Bank vs. 
Drew, which was tried at the last Peter
borough Chancery sittings, when judgment 
was reserved. By the decision the wife 
(defendant) le liable on the note made in 
1MM and the plaintiff Is entitled to judg
ment ne against her, adding costs to debt.

A few days ago a young lad aged 14 years, 
named William Smart, took the notion into 
hie head that be would strike out for him- 
self, and consequently deserted hie home 
and friends here. Chief Douglass on being 
informed of the case, communicated with 
Chief Boeeel of Peterborough, with the re
sult that the boy was returned to hie home 
this morning. Chief Douglas desires to 
convey hie thanks to the Peterborough 
Examiner and Bevnnr for their kindness In 
assisting the Peterborough police in finding 
the hey.—Port Mope Times.

Mbs.L-----“You need’nt worry shout your
food, bean—s I bay nil my groceries from 
M. R. Kidd, and when he warrants a thing 
pure 1 know Ita so." dec

re Take Ike Hal Marne still 
Ira Mining I ftenaaa Iras sa kératite 
—Fraefleal Be Usina Vales. 

as usual, there were many who could not 
gain admittance to 8L Paul’s church last 
evsaisg. and the interest in the eervloee 
continues unabated, and the undivided and 
close attention paid to every word that 
falls from the lips of the evangelists is as 
marked now nt the end of their fourth week 
as it was the first Sunday night they first 
addressed the Peterborough people In the 
George-et. church, lhe hint thrown out 
by Rev. Mr. Hunter, in reference to hie and 
his brother evangelist’s fondness for 
flowers, was acted upon by some of the 
ladies of the church and a handsome bou
quet of flowers stood upon the little table 
when U»e evangelists came upon the plat
form. The flowers were noticed by both 
the rev. gentlemen asatooae they mount
ed the platform, and Rev. Mr. Hunter In 
hie opening remarks thanked the ladles 
for their kindness and said when they « ent 
back to Oeoige-et. he supposed the ladies 
there would have to keep up with those of
m. Pam’s.___ ____________________ _____

Afted the opening hymns and prayers 
Rev. Mr. Croesley and Mite Nellie Wrigh- 
ton eang, very beautifully, the hymn, 
“The Song of Trust."

STILL GBUMBL1XO.
Rev. Mr. Hvxtkb referred to the excel

lent reports of the meeting on Tuesday 
night and said every Christian should send 
copies of Mr. Winch's experience to their 
friends and In this way they they might 
accomplish some good. He said there were 
many still grumbling about the services, 
but those drinking, theatre-going, gamb
ling members of the church were no good, 
and, as he had said before, the church 
would be well rid of all such members. He 
then read the evening lesson from the 
fourth chapter of Mark, when Christ still
ed the tempest. The evangelist, aa usual, 
commented freely on the verses.

Rev. Mr. Croesley sang as a solo entitlsd 
“The Raining Day," the verses of which
were by Longfellow. --------------- --------- ....

The audience then bowed their beads and 
prayers were offered for a large humber of 
special request*.

A MSB MON F BOM AN ACBOSTIC.
Rev. Mr. Cbo—lbt said they would find 

bis text sud the notes on hie sermon on the 
back of the hymn book “The songs of 
Salvation "—"Search the Scriptures.” He 
told the story of the Roman Catholic priest 
who came along and found one of hie 
parishioners reading the Bible, and he 
stopped and asked Pat why he was doing 
hat. “Ob, your reverence,” replied Pat,
I have a search warrant." The priest 

asked where It was, and Pal replied "John 
29, Search the Scriptures." Tne 

evangelist said so every Individual had a 
search warrant and all should execute it.
He took the acrostic that was on the 
back of the hymn book, showing them the 
way they should search the Scriptures and 
dwelt on each as he passed along. First 
they should read the Bible systematically 
—as they would a library, takes book from 
the Old Testament and simlltaneouely read 
a book from the New Testament. If they 
would do this they would tlod it Interesting 
reading and the unsaved would not find it 
dry. It would be interesting as history, 
as biography ami as doctrine. Then they 
should read carefully, reverently, intently, 
prayerfully, trustingly, understanding!y, 
relentIvely, every day and lastly, savingly. 
The evangelist dwelt on each of these 
separately and made a very Interesting 
and Instructive address to both Christians 
and tbs unsaved.

After Rev. Hunter had spoken briefly, 
several eignltied their desire to start upon 
the new way and after a short prayer for 
these the first part of the meeting closed.

The i hurch wee filled for the after meet
ing and a large number went Into the In
quiry room.

—A alight enow fall last night.
—A week from to-day the vote will be 

tak— on the Scott Act repeal.
—There Was a blank at the Police Court 

this morning.
—Mr. A, Applebee, of Cobourg, was In 

town yesterday, and purchased a carload 
of hides which he shipped to the States.

-The Belleville Oddfellows intend to 
demonstrate on the 26th of April and have 
Issued invitations to all the lodges of the 
district to partiel pate.

THE HH Ht MANS FRIEND j
AN ADDRESS IN ST. JOHN'S CHURCH | 

BY REV. J. P. LEWIS.

THE

retorbei »’* Aaieay t'aaeva.
There I. do* on exhibition In n window 

of Onls A Mooney’s furniture wnreroom. 
e baodeomely eerred walnut table, with 
Inlaid top of roe.wood andblrdewye maple. 
The work wee executed by D. I. O’Brien, 
already favorably known by hie work! of 
art. Denial ban bean for the peat two 
yearn In the employ of the Uodeay-Seldon 
furniture company, end In now «waned In 
the ornamentation of the Innlde of Mr J.B. 
McWIUlam'e new raeldenee on Water et.. 
which when completed, will doubtlaae sur
paie the Inside Bn lab of nay house In

Oooo Omneee See., per. dcaen. Three 
large Une No. 1 Corn for Me, nt Elliott A 
Tierney’s.______________

wuei I. nr
Simply this, that e grant many ere throw
ing away their good honest dollars without 
getting proper relue for them. Ho listen— 
e word In time:—You no doubt hare heard 
that W. J. Morrow proposes selling grocer
ies not aa cheap as other bouse* hut away 
below them. The old maxim. -Seeing la 
Bettering ”-ao anil end price our goods. 
We modestly urge Immediate considera
tion and you will Bud prompt action will 
pay you. no we hope to receive a cell. Why, 
the whole town, country end surroundings 
are simply un lire with enthusiasm and 
now lhe name of W. J. Morrow, the only 
cheap grocer, resounds both near end far.

(janongu nt last—a large stock of eplen- 
id tea. Iba for Si at M. B. Kidd's dee

SH0WIH6 THE LATEST STYLES

MISS E. DELANEY 
has just returned from the Montreal 
end Toronto markets, haring secured 
the latest novel ties end goods for her 
Milioery and Mantle Departments. 
Miss Delaney's special object in visit
ing Toronto wee to purchase a fine as
sortment of New York novel ties, 
which hare just been pieced on the 
market at the wholesale centres. 
They comprise the latest styles in 
Bonnets, Hats, Trimmings, Mantles 
and Mantle Clothe. The materiel» are 
new, rictCend handsome. The new 
Dolmanetts âart strikingly stylish, 
while the Jet Yietea ere a special 
thing this maaon. ON WEDNESDAY 
AND FOUR SUCCEEDING DATE OF 
THIS VEBX Mies Delaney will be 
pleased to hare ladies call and in
spect the array of handsome styles. 
Personal inspection will alone afford 
a dear idea of the boanty of the goods, 
the freshness of the stock and the 
ample preparation made to meet the 
wishes of euotemen. - otiwwie

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Costorh.

In opening Rev. Mr. Hunter spoke of » 
Md case. He eeld that Tuesday evening a 
lady had beea requested to ask him to go 
to the bedside of s man who had been taken 
111 on baturdny, but the lady had forgotten 
to give hhn the message which was sent by 
the sick man's wife. Yesterday morning 
the lady bad started down to tell him of 
the request and on her way down she had 
dropped Into the man's house to see how he 
was and found that he had passed away at 
five o'clock that morning. He naked the 
prayers of all Christiana for the afflicted 
widow.

A lady who was seated on the west side 
of the church was compelled to leave early 
In the service on account of her babe, 
which evidently was not Interested in the 
eervloee end made Its desire to leave 
known In a manner such as only an Infant 
can. Rev. Mr. Hunter remarked that If 
some of the Christian ladles wished to 
carry out practical religion they might go 
and keep the woman’s child for her the 
next evening and aliow,the mother to come 
to the meeting. That would be practical 
religion, and It Is probable that many 
thought so. ^

A meeting was held In the Baptist church 
this afternoon.

To-night there will be the usual song

Te I hr V» mrfclagMH* n.
To the fklitor of the Review.

81*.-The Repealers boast that they have 
the labor vote solid, hut they will find oat 
their mistake. The saloon and hotel keep
ers are our enemies. They take all our 
hard-earned money they can get, and then 
kick us out when we can give them 
more. Our chief, Mr. Powderly, calls upon 

to boycott the whiskey bu 
if he would be successful. By our laws, no 
one who sells Intoxicating drink can be
come a member of our order, burely we 
will not, then, allow them to lead us like 
■beep to the polls, as they boast they will 
be able to do. and vote for making a bus! 
nt-ea legal and respectable that nas destroy
ed and is destroying thousands of our fellow 
woiktnen, keeping their wives and children 
In poverty, while their hard earnings go 
to buy silks and satins for the wives of 
the sellers of whiskey, and to drees up their 
hoys sad girl# to laugh at the poor 
inebriate working man’s children.

A speaker at the meeting here on Batur- I 
day. said that while the 15 leading Indus
tries of this country pay in wages $51 out 
of every hundred of capital Invested to 
their workmen, and 27 per cent, of the pro
ducts. the breweries and distiller* pay only 
$11 of each hundred of oapilal, and only one 
dollar of each hundred of the products In 
wasee. We enrich the seller and get 
nothing In return for the money we pay 
but injured bodies and Impaired health 
and homes of misery and want.

_______Womni WOMAN
Thr Krpeal uf lhe Hrall Art.

To the Editor of tkeJtevUw.
Dear Bib,—The time is soon coming 

when we shall have an opportunity to say, 
We will be good, and come out of the 

corner," like the children; or, If we consider 
the punishment beneficial, we shall be al
lowed to remain there. *' Forced to remain 
there," It perhaps the better expression.
I suppose that, If It had not been deemed 
an utter Impossibility to enforce such an 
absurd law as the boon Act, people would 
have voted against It In the first Instance ; 
ae it was, very few took the trouble to go 
to the polls, and consequently a few 
fanatics carried their point. It would be as 
well for those who ready care for their 
freedom, as regards what they may eat, 
drink, or even smoke, in the future, to 
assert themselves now that they have the 
chance to do so. Of course. It really does 
not matter whether the A* t is passed 
again or not. It can never be thoroughly 
enforced. We should simply bav. the 
ridiculous faroo acted over, and we can al
ready boast that we have seen Frkb Bohn 
British 8ubje<tb, meu and women, perm
eated. fined and sent to jail, for selling U.*t 
which has been the Englishman’s nation.^ 
beverage for hundreds of years—ale, and 
that of the Irishman and the Scotchman— 
whiskey. Truly, of all the wonderful 
events of the nineteenth century, this 
to the most wonderful. J>t me suggest to 
our present oppressor»—the Temperance 
Fanatics—a new and more startling plan 
of campaign. Let them pass an act 
by which the consumer, and not the pro
ducer, shall bear tbe penalty. 1 defy them 
to try. And yet, if one should live to see 
the year nineteen hundred. It would be 
something to say, “ Ah! when I was young 
I saw one of those boasted free born 
British subjects sent to jail fob drink
ing a glass of been." It might even 
be, tor smoking a pipe. Who can tell?

Yours truly.
Hioma.

Hsv. Mr. Hunter said last night that next 
week they intended to apeak plainly on 
several subjects, such as dancing, card 
playing and the theatres. They had not 
touched on these things yet. as they did 
not think they were able to bear them, but 
next week they would talk plainly.

•#*'! Fall ta Sr*
the largest and finest display of Spring 
Millinery and Parisian Novelties ever 
shown In Pet si borough, at Hall, Innle A 
Go's. Opening on Tuesday and Wednes
day, 2nd and 3rd April. SdT4-lwl*

W.4.T.I.
The Secretary of the Women’s Christian 

Temperance Union writes ss follows:—An 
appeal to each Clergyman, Reeve, Council
lor and Public Officer, together with all 
ratepayers. Ia view of the contest on the 
4th of April for the repeal of the Hoott Act. 
the members of Peterborough Women's 
Christian Temperance Union earnestly 
pray that your vote and personal influasse 
be used to prevent s return to license sys
tem, with its baneful influence upon home 
and society. Prom many sources Informa
tion reaches us of the alarming Increase of 
drunkenness In those counties where the 
Hoott Act has been repealed. Bo appalling 
Indeed are the results that many hitherto 
prejudiced against local prohibition are now 
convinced of its salutary effects upon the 
community. Looking at tbe subject from 
no hlgner standpoint than that of financial 
Interest. It is worthy of careful considera
tion ; ns a measure was carried last week in 
the Local Legislature to the effect that a 
certain proportion of each license fee be 
paid to the Government, whereas under 
present law all finer are appropriated for 
maimpil purposes. Having full beltof hi 
your Integrity and fidelity to the Interest* 
of oar country, we submit these facto for 
your consideration, feeling confident that 
the cause of tiuth and. righteousness wUl 
be loyally upheld.

«roll Art » ». Urrtere.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sib. —With vour permission I would like to 
direct tbe attention of your readers to tbe effect 
of tbe 1st» ammendment of the License Act. 
Under the Crooks Act, each license in town 
paid about $80 to the Provincial Treasury. 
Tbe leople of our town carried, what Is cal IK), 
a High License By-law. la this tbs lioenas fo, 
a hotel la fixed at $400, per year. The recent 
so called, ammeodmeul to the license law pro 
vides that when a municipality levies a lioen-e 
more then $200 ball tbe excess is to be paid to 
the Provincial Treasurer. See bow this will 
work! Peterborough fixes the license for a ho 
tel at $400. By the former law $80 is to be 
paid to the Province, By tbe late amœend 
ment half the excess over $200 in addition to 
the former requirement !» to be paid to the 
Province.

Suppose we repeal tbe Scott Act and bring 
the License Law into force and hsue twenty 
hotel licensee then the town treasurer will have 
to pay $180x20-- $3000 to be sent to Toronto.

In the cam of saloons the liveoee in Pet
borough is fixed at $G00 per y»ar. Tbe fwa__
license law required $80 and tbe recrut legisla
tion requires half the excess over $200 For 
••oh saloon license tbe town treasurer will send 
to Toronto $280. Suppose we have flee sal 
ocas it will be $280x5- $1400. This added to the 
amount estimated to begot from tbe hotels would 
be $6000. Then there would be esterai shop 
licenses that would come under tbe operation of 
tbe same law and its ammendment which would 
bring up the amount of revenue to be collected 
ia Peterborough and handed over to Toronto to 
be between $5000 and $6000.

Now, Mr. Ktitor, I wish your readers who 
supported tbe high license by-law to re consider 
what they ate about in the light of recent leg 
ielation. Under the Soott Act aU money com 
ing from fleet le disposed of by the town or 
county. If we repeal the Scott Act and bring 
in force the license law that «ante vote means 
that Peterborough is to pay a good many thous
and dollars tribute to Toronto every year. Tbe 
remeJy is Vote rom the Scott Act and keep 
your money at home.

___ ______ Scott Act.
Seen Art and Incremse mt Taxes.

Te 1JU Editor of lhe Route*.
8ib.-I sever Voted for the Scott Act. bat 

1 am determined to do all loan now to keep 
It In fores. We carried a high lie—ae law 
laet month, and thought that our town 
would make something oat of tbe extra 
license fee, and thereby decrease our taxes. 
Bat just think of It! The Government 
claims the extra amount, thereby increas
ing our taxes b y thousands of dotiafe This 
gross Injustice done our town, baa changed 
the opinion of a large number, who 
will rally to the polls on election day and 
reeeut into robbing of our town df what 
should go to decrease pur tmxem U Je 
quite clear to roe tbat~sTEer what has been 
done, to repeal tbe Scott Act to greatly to 
Increase our financial burdens. Wbat the 
Mayor stated on the day of his nomin
ation, that more than twice aa much came 
to the town under the Hoott Act than 
under tbe Crooks Act. did not weigh much 
with me, for the increased amount from 
high license would make up for that If the 
Act was repealed. But when violent hands 
are laid on the Increase and It la seised by 
the Government, so that our town la not 
bene fitted, I will vote for wbat will make 
our taxes leas. Vote then against repeal.

_______ Taxi».

Shiloh'* Cure will immediately relieve Croup. 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. 8. C. Wells 
A On, proprietors. Le Roy, X. Y.

Friday. Marsh,! kflde sale of General

everything will bm eeld without 
Friday, April 5.-Important unreserved -ale

cars. & swi
•1» ►—■ “xerrthle* muet he aoM with oulieeMve,•«Mr UtterI. Ir.rln, Lake.

To annex, X,rll i-ftete nr Warm Stock end 
Impie—ente, propwly of Mr. Bob*. OnlU-
~ -------------- -SSLÊFfcBDouro. add to 
provided. No i

Wednesday, April «.-Important Sale of

Deere, ante —lies *. Lunch et aoen. 
* naidlclchhhcc to —core «nrpnUa.

CNIdren Cry for Pitcher’s Cette*

Xh. Sun .r thr rr.pl. Beerailed 
t'hrtw. Trarhlne Llh.ni. K4ar.il, 
... ether rrl.llrsr- CI,, I.

The Wednesday exeoln* service in Nt. 
John's Church wss largely attended. After 
the evening eerxlee the Bex. J. F. Lewis, of 
Orate Church, Toronto, gaxe an address on 
" The Poor Man's Friend."

Bex. Mr. Lawn eeld immediately after 
the Lord's temptation In the wilderness 
He returned Into Galilee end went into the 
•rnatroeue on the Sabbath day and rend the 
wonderful pnaeseo In Iselah where It was 
eeld the Messiah would heel the broken 
hearted, end told them that day thin 
scripture was fulfilled. From a superficial 
readme one ml«ht any that scripture bed 
not been fulfilled. But He began at once to 
liberate the elexee. Slavery prevailed to a 
xerr three extent In e terrible form, end 
the preacher related Some of the terrible 
cruelties Inflicted on the poor end slave* 
In ancient nations, at the time when the
Hexiour cam* Into the world, rower___
*11 In the hands of the few end labor In 
the hands of the many. At ones the Lord 
betas to teach treat principles of brother- 

j hood, that the poor men end the rich 
wee each to do to the other as they would 
hex* ti e other do to him. Slowly but 
surely the principles spread among the 
people. The laird began, not to work ex
ternally, but Inwardly on the hoart. know- 
thal If the heart* of men Were conquered 
for truth and righteousness the whole men 
would be no conquered. Bo that If tbe Lord 
apparently had not liberated the captive, 
yet In the beet sense He wee working for 
that result. In SOO yearn the change was 
remarkable. The elexee In Britain were 
released when the hearts of the people were 
fired by tbe principle, taught by the Lord 
ae brought before them by speakers and 
clergymen. It wan simply the teaching of 
the blessed Lord Christ that lei the Ameri
can people to do sway with the evil of 
elexery. This taught them that Jesus 
Christ was the mighty force that for ages 
bed been lalslng tbe masses of the people 
Kxerythlng they enjoyed wee the direct 
outcome of Hie life end teaching. What 
* wrong they did when they treated Him 
coldly! With ell tho greet mental philo
sophy of the ancien In the muses of the 
people were trampled on end kept In 
•inxery. 1 here were no homes for orphans 
or uylume for the helpless or destitute In 
ancient Items, end th,we too helpless to live 
had to die. There we* a mighty change 
oxer the whole world, and they would find 
It In the life and teaching» of Christ. Fixe 
years ego In countries where the Mohem- 
medan religion prevailed he had seen 
hebes forsaken end dying and old people 

egging, but In Chrlntiea lends provision 
had been msdefor the helpless. 11 churches 
ware closed end Christian principles for
gotten In a hundred year» they would lie 
b»ck where ancient Home bad been. Ho 
worklngmeudid wisely who absented him- 
n*l! from the church o! God. If they used 
their Intelligence wisely they wore bound 
to cleave to tbe Lord. Not only did 
the Lord give liberty, for he also gave the 
only true Ills. There wu * life beyond.
Hn had lifted up lhe people, hut His work 
wu only begun end until completed they 
could not lodge of It Life wu too abort 
for the complete development of a human 
mind end soul, and not until they saw Him 
and were Ilka Him would they know ail that 
Christ could do for them. Were they will
ing to give up I heir hopes In the Lord 
Chrlat and the liberty bo had given them? 
Bellglon wu not merely en outburst of 
eethuelum, but could bo relied upon. The 
common school system and great educa
tional Institutions were owing to the teach
ings of tbe Lord, their morel nature end 
Intellectual faculties being closely allied 
Tbe liberty, the domestic happiness, the 
educational facilities of the people end the 
hope of Immortality were owing lo the Lord 
Jesus. They would never find happiness 
or reel comfort untl l they found It In Christ. 
When trials camo It waa no small comfort 
to know they bed Christ at their side. If 
they had not lived a life of devotion they 
did not know the bright aide of life end 
were doing themselves a great wrong. 
Bellglon wu not an excjtement, end It ap
peared to him that In Toronto Injury had 
been done by excitement* celled religion». 
They should come to the houu of God with 
reverence. When the feverish excitements 
puud sway the people gravitated towards 
Inlldlllty, end they should not be extrava
gant, but reverent nod devoted. H« uked 
them to love God because He wu lovable, 
to obey Him because He wu their Bover- 
elgo. end to consecrate their powers to

Spring Bargains
---------JET----------

JOHN HACKETT’S
WILL BE INTERKHTINci.

Come and be Happily Surprised.
50 pieces PARK MADDER PEINTS (guai- 

antiwd feel color*) only 5c. » yard.
5 kale* yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4c. e 

yard. All other grade* In proportion. 
yarZleCee 24-1 nc” TOWELLING, 6c. a

ee peint Cream and While LA4-I 
to be cleared out 46 eeele a pair.

-THE-

toOKCURTAINB I

Prices Cut in Two
10 pievee all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 

former price 30c.. now 10c.
« piece* DOUBLE FOLD DEBEIGE CLOTH kt. for I7j.

. 13 Pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH for 124c.
He* our NEW BORDERED DRESS OOOÎW 

admitted by every one thàt has *een them to 
be the most Stylish Goods shown In town.

Kid Gloves! Kid Gloves!

Peterborough Viter Co.
OFFIOM.—No. 263 Hunter et corner 

of Beth one.

NOTICE.
1 PARTIES who Intend taking water supply 
I from the main* of the Company during 
the present Muon can procure forma 
of application for eerrtee, etc., by apply
ing et the office of the Company. It will he fn 
the Internet of Intending consumers to fill op. 
plication* for service at once, as servie* pipes 
will be laid In the order In which applications 
for earn* are received.

w. HENDERSON,
' SI PKRINmDEST.

Peterborough, mh Marvh, law 1km

SPRING^ GOODS
New Hate and Trimmings. New 
Lames and Veiling». New Hosiery 
and Olowee, Ladles Vesta in Ootton. 
Unie and Onahmero from 30o. up. 
ChildrenT» Jersey Suit», New Mantle 

Silk, etc., etc.
All orders entrusted will have prompt atten-

MissMBSTRONG’S
ADVEBTISE1» THE REVIEW

When in Montreal last month we cleared 
out from a wholesale house In liquidation F8 
dozen MOUHqlTBTIARE KID GLOVER their 
price being $1A60 per dozen. These good* we 
now offer at the low price of $• cents a pair. 
t*very pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We also show a Ten (Hitched Back GLOVE at 
50 cents a pair.

Dree» Ornemente.
We have placed on one of our counters the 

I argent aeeaortment of iheee goods ever shown 
in town, bought from the name hotito aa our 
Kid Gloves. The range In price from $1,00 to 

l.SO. Oar price only M cents. These goods 
only to be seen to be picked up at first

Our «took la now nearl; 
department. A vieil i 
trouble to show goods.

picked up i
tearly complete in every 
i will well repay you. No

SPRING LIST of =
Cheap Homes & Profitable Investments

JOHN HACKETT,

CHINA HALL

Those English goods that we 

have been selling from sample 

during the post few weeks have 

now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Thoee who have already secured 
their suits by sample will do well 

by calling and having their 

measure taken for noine of the 
nobbiest euitfi ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan £ Co.

BRICILAYERS_& CtHPEKTERS
Faux

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
Plane and spedrteattone may be seen at the office ©I Joha R Belcher. C. Architect, on 

and after Theraday, S*h last. ^
Th^te-^w tetetex eolq^lj .j.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking room* at 367. 
Bethune-et.. coraer oreimooe-«t.. where she

sEflwii wmiwffffwFiB

Imnifnie sums have been paid for rare spec
imen» of antique China. Think oi $5JU0 being 
given for a china plate cracked at that. 
Consider $34,1X1) aathe market value of a set of 
Mi) pieces of aelvereachina. Hold In one hand 
a cup and saucer and in tbe other hatd the
RtOO that the cup and saucer brought at a 

ria'an auction. Truly, the craze of collec
tors for rare specimens of Pallasaj ware, has 

given flctltuous values to many an unnrwten 
it one plate and cup. When money la tight It 
Is a comfort to thluk of MRO being paid for a 
bawthornjug that would barely bold a quart 
of milk. These are prices that astonish, but 
tho serious side of the question la that at China 
Hall you can secure full set* of China that 
will grace any tea table for so little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner nets fit to 
net out the fable of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and aee what money will 
do. You'll not have to spend tbe value of alx 
first-clan* farms for a China Tea Het.

DX272TSB S33TS,
TEA SETS,

BEEAZTAST SETS.
LAMPS, OF EVSEY STYLE.

Fancy Good» in

CHUTA, STOUTS A BRONZE.

MMLÉ WON,
e'er. George nad glnaewe-sto., Feter- 

borongh, Ontario.

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor George and King-et., Petorborou
*1. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer in eve» y descrip
tion of Camping Goods, Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Hone and Wagon Covers Lumber
men's Tents a speciality. Every description 
of Window and Store awnings made and put 
up In coaaplet* working order. Canoe. Yacht 
and Boat Hall*. Ratlafactton guaranteed. Note 
the address, J. J. TURNER, corner of George 
and Klng-eu., Peterborough, Ont. Telephone 
communication.

une House, Good Let. Foot Booms, Were-*. .... 
name House, Good Let, Stsuo Foundation, Good Collar, Were*, 

it and Comfortable Frame Dweilrac, G od Lot, WeMoottot.
see sad Let, OooeoDtot., pleasant situation............................

Homo and Lot, Mubidf-ot, oonxaulont .............................
ok House (now), Lam Stable and Lot, Albert*.

S Storey Brick Hoorn, Water*, Fine *e»ideems 
4 Extremely Fine Bosideoeos eeotnUy located at Tory leer prises. GUI

Bari Peterborough Property now on the Market At a sacrifice. See here I 
2 Storey Cottage, beautifully situated, with from I to 7 acres land ae 

WHAT A CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE SPECULATION, 
BUILDING LOTS? Who wanto It?

30 loots on Coeoeedoe, McFarlaoe, Caddy and Centre eta., from $60 to $300.
10 of the finest lets oa OertWe Aveeue from $150 op.
7 Large Lota In the town cheap, and on easy terme of payment.
Investor* have nothing to lorn but everything to gala hv norehnaii 

parties* price* bring far below ‘ ~ --------

S 370 00 
426 00 
800 00 
000 00 
860 00 

1000 00 
1300 00

and ee may he demise,1,
SUBDIVIDED INTO

r tbrir actual value.

d74wl3-le

wfitT JT'nTÏÏÏ?
HURLEY,
HEAT. ESTAT* AGENT, HVNTKR HT.

HATS!
Wh are now «bowing a very Large 

am] Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the beat Makers, 
very large quantifie» 
wll them l<*fw than

These having been bought in 
to eupply five store», we can 
any other house in the trade.

No. 374 George-et.
MILLS BROS.

- Peterborough.

AMERICAN
BABY

CARRIAGESWALLPAPER !
Datlo Window Shade*, Cornice or Window Pole». 
Curtain l'oie*. The above Line* we have the Larff- 
e*t Ameortment In Town, and Price* and Good» 

cannot he beaten.C. B. ÏLOUT I_*EY, George-et.

TELEGRAPHY
Wc have made special arrangement» with Mr. E. W. 

Morphet. late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 
Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A.. Cox, to commence 
a special elan» in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 
Bunina»» College.

Our Instrument» are Fir»t-claa*. Terms low.

APPLY AT ONCX.

BEAN & ROONEY,
PBINOIPALB.

P. S.—Six graduate» placed in good positions this month. 
The College is booming. Apply for Catalogue free.

EVERYBODY
I3ST WANT OF

WALL, PAPER
Books, School Supplies and Fancy Goods

-will find the beet value at-

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
406 George-st. - Menzies’ Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to our
Lues in

........... ... AND BOOKS^^S
Have just received a Large Stock of the Latest Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACE
No. 406 George-St.

THE STATIONERS

LEE 4 THOMPSON,



I

the clIt cares
Breakfast are haveUonal Food
lagan extensive i greatest boo* 

One oat of hu
the Ttnsjrfialrrl
iSStfSJK

mill five' got roar
Wheat. I Ined 16 pounds In three

hat Inearly live year», 
still.*' Kong 6 eel

and have been well for

à BOH.
iarch Street, Toronto

ill druggists a 
Oo.JMootreal.

Extends bis thanks for the
'very liberal patronage be

Hie stock being new
I aotl his prices 

noilonbt
of hie

The new line of heavy SilverV.lAk». !.. — » —*Welches should be

sisi

and neooi
e in the laies

TJOUSB 
XX House

FAINTER IRA TOR
paintli latent styles.

ealclminlng.ctc.csicunumif.
graining and

,1th st.

IDWA1D A- PICK.

NOTARY,Bttggfcjgflsyi.

SOLICITOR» AND NOTAR.f ARKIt$ iAM l'URLÎe, Hunter-» , PnterborOueb. 
lit Engltah church. Money to leu el low-

rates of Interest. u>cn M. MATia.

OvstPH, March 16.—Mr. J. W.
by a reporter today.

After

,r*usr
in my s bee nee of

leer or fire

cash in
I took the exp

ed eeeffdeuce in him. The April balance

for four months
and 1 told him that I wished him to have
them balanced by Saturday night so that I

cash-book
Thursday last and

Mootsssjsrtsi *lnda, and Juae, 1888. these appear» fUO inthe multitude (else additions and in January last 175—this

'AIIEt
32Müvu*s3sair>m

and I ini to spar» Mr.

bis debts. I then ashed him to make up a stuto-

it 11000
did not do this as

then I asked him for it would,
He ap-a satisfactory answer.

decidedL and." speaking slowly and clearly, 
•6 yon my word that I would sooner 
the worst myself, If it would insure 
raderer being brought to justice, 
bat hie cruel death should go un
tied swd unavenged. ” 
ash!" said the older man, impera- 
, "you do not realize what you eay.

d Justice 
». *Veu 
salth the

The Royal MallMonday night.place on Moc 
off ce on Tueedaj la and Great Britain.Route b« twi

and direct route between the west nod allthe first I knew ef bis haying gotthat belt tints on the Lower hi lewrence and Bale
Chaleur, 4M *dN< Brunswick, Novanot do sv He came In to see why Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton

changed my mind. I told him that I had fonndland.
New and elegant Buffotnot' made antit promise to 

know you did msh exprès» trains.
Great Britain or the Conti- 
Toronto by 8.f© a in. train 

tin outward mall steamer at
or, warehouse and dock ae- 
it Halifax for shipment of 

m.---- ------ ----------1 merchandise.
Years of experience have proved the Inter

colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from Loudon, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates

“Certainly, I
STRATTON ft NALL.

SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor-yARKIdTKIVt,Halifax MatuediI will1» mine. into my office inWhen Mr. Bond Superior e level Office oncommodatlom 
grain and genepurchased by Mr. Harvey, that Ithe previous 

baroness die
dua-wkMi

upon liie ears the
AledicaUJim'» raoluto fiw, ind he let hie heads

fall to Ids side. got $26You are right, colonel. •rintendenl of theDr. Lett, m«dinei, ne earn, 
1 and unnerved 
r know what I 
1ère any longer, 
good by looking

h ambit Homewood Belrrat situated outside this city.
that Mr.

Don't stay .’•office. Whennight from
he went to the office Mr.

which he readily diafter my Interests outside
ihearted

it was a scheme of Lyon's to

6 00pm

Jodiag*‘aii>
the Has of

6 16 pm

7»P

1WP "SSSïïîf; fuel ud 1 ai

night

Malle. j»r 
•very Wadidlan line, every

rio New Y<

• ft e mlbla, and t Hpm

tee. le.

hssarailed Stales,
KÆ’CrK

nstria, Belgium, Denmark,mÊmm-WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGIRF PINS, CHUNS, CHIRMSOther starter» (divided equally) - - - § 

Non-starters ** “ - - - $
5,000 Ticket», 90 each

171 entries (In duplicate U2 horses ) 
Drawing Jane 8-d. «ace I une 5,
Result of Drawing sent to all i—---- “-----

Ten per cent deducted l 
Address, G NO. CA1

In every stylo and at all ChTjuJlmy goods are guaranteed

WATCH RKPAIBI.Mi

motto, and all work warranted.aa, rrop., 
st. Montreal. age aotldted.

GEORGE W. WYATT Aden, Argeutli 
A Guinea, Carl «swssa

PRIVATE
The Jeweller, next to ConnaPa Grocery a, except (R,George-st.

SHORTHAND sad TYFEWITING

«■ ItaD. »«.. 4c be « oc

mmms.lucid rates. A< 
it Meehan tea* ]Institute

AuMmlle, Hi 
Queensland, let 

New tenlnad,
Wales,MI88 E. HARPS*.

SHELDRAKE, Agent tor CaUgmph W
InjjUmSUnflaiidTypewirriter end Wirt fhu<

MEn/JES'VIm the AntlCom 
SWiVr / vmAlAW Association was 

formed In 1838 Mr. 
WM Yr '/ Jp/ Bright entered heartily
7 11 # W7 into its plans, co opér

ai I *** sting with Mr CoMen.
and the two became the loading spirits of the 
league. In 1843 he was electee M. P. for the 
city of Durhsin, took an active part In the 
measures for Free Trade, and had much to do 
with the bill of 1816 for the Immediate modi 
flcation of the corn laws and their total repeal 
at the end of three year». In 1847 and 
again In 1852 he was returned to Parliament 
for Manchester. In 1854 he sanctioned the «end
ing a deputation of Friends todlasuade the 
Caar from entering on hostilities with Turkey, 
and he also deprecated England taking part in 
the war. In 1857 his opposition to the war with 
China rendered him unpopular with hie .con
stituent» and ho was defeated In Manchester
a a large majority. He was. however, return- 

for Birmingham and vigorously urged the 
passing of a vote of censure on the Palmerston 

Administration for Introducing the Foreign 
Conspiracy Bill. In consequence of which the 
Ministry resigned. Feb. », 1836. Shortly after
wards Mr. Bright .made a speech in favor of 
the reduction or thcTlrllish military establish
ment and condemning the policy of Asiatic con
quest. He also took a leading part In bringing 
Shout the commercial treaty with France. 
After 1857 Mr. Brights name was mainly Identi
fied with a scheme for the reform of the «dec 
torsi representation by a wide extension of the 
auffirage and a more equal distribution of wets. 
Mr. Bright was nn uncompromising advocate 
of the North during the Civil Wnr in America, 
and with the done of the st toggle he renew ed 
thesgllatlon for Reform. He visited Ireland 
and was entertained at a banquet In Dublin. 
1868, on tbo invitation of twenty liberal Irish 
MJp.'B. In 1868 he was presented with tho free
dom of the city of Edinburgh, and In the same

health he retired from office In December. 1870.
e was appointed to the Chancellorship 
Duchy of Lancaster, and he heldof the

Liberate
ben that party

LSOTÏSi
had retegkcd hte

from the Cabinet

lion and the efil

have

March
iu W Kilby

Weedeleck Jetting».
Woodstock. March 27.-Col. O. T. Dent- 

eon and Mr. J. Castell Hopkiusof Toronto eft 
to address a meeting ou Imperial FederfUOM 
In the Town lUllbere on Friday »*»nifiw 
ggder the auspices ef the Woodstock branch 
of /the league.

George Gordon of timbre was to day con
victed of » ercond offence against the Scott 
AOt and fined $100..

j Kn Brief, «usd ie the Peint.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disvsd#red liver is
*-----*—llgeetioo ia a foe to gond nature.

digestive apparatus i« one of the 
eteJ and won ierful things in tx- 
s easily pot out cf order, 
id, tough foti, sloppy food, bad 
ntsl worry, late bmir-, imgnlar 
may other thirds which ought not

the door open and Capt. Owen eay: 'Well. 
I dare any you're rignt. Good night, old 
chop.* "

•‘bid Lient. Bereeford make any reply?"
“Yes; he said ‘Good night, old man
“You heard Capt. Owen go to his own

“I did, end dose the door behind him."
“Did vou hear Lient. Beresford moving 

about his room after that?"
“Yea. Well, I heard him, to the beet 

of my belief, get into bed.1'
“Bow could your hear that?"

The human

“Because I heard him moving about the

: twice

nalaftolde and mush I w!bL CnMnnei.of. than the plai
oil. Dr. • N.8.. Bays; ,

lofOodUver

<4 Uw hied I k»to •'«
Maud Main.

. ' > ■ :w.. m . . . . , , .
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BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER

CHAPTER XVIL

The hour of the inquest hod come, and 
nil Wnlmebury and the adjacent neigh
borhood woe in a state of the wildest ex-

The great criminal lawyer who had 
come down from London to watch the 
case on behalf of Beautiful Jim had given 
him as his cue two words, “abeolute 
silence," and upon that line hi» client be
haved.

There was a stormy scene with one Pri
vate Leader, who swore and foreswore 
himself until he was threatened with con 
tempt of court, and was finally bundled 
unceremoniously out of it as a witness 
who was nothing better than an Idiot; 
and his unwilling and confused evidence 
was the only evidence which bore In any 
way against the character of the deed 
man'smend, James Beresford.

OB the other hand, there was the test! 
many of the officer commanding the regi
ment that since the time Capt. Owen end 
Ueat. Beresford had been in the service 
they bad been on terms of unusual inti
macy; that, on his oath, he believed they 
had never either quarreled or had any 
approach to a quarrel daring all the years 
they had been officers of Lis regiment, and 
that, so far as he knew, Lieut Beresford 
had never had any quarrel or unpleasant
ness with any other of his brother officers-

Then came the evidence of the other 
officers whose quarters were on the same 
landing, namely, the doctor, young Man
ners and Tommy Earle.

The doctor stated that ho occupied a 
room overlooking the barrack yard, and 
next to that of Mr. Beresford. He woo, 
therefore, the furthest sway from the 
room In which the murder had taken 
place. It was Capt. Owen’s invariable, or 
almost invariable, custom to spend the 
lest half hour of the evening in Mr Berea 
ford's room He frequently Joined them 
there, but on that evening Le was very 
tired. He had had a dangerous case under 
his care for some days previously, and 

i much sleep the two nights

were invited to enter Mr.“Bat

“Certainly."
“And by whom?"
“Well—practical]y bv both of them." 
“Can you give us the exact terms of 

the invitation?”
“Oh, yes," answered the doctor, quietly. 

“I went op the stairs with Capt. Owen: 
Mr. Beresford was immediately behind 
us. I saidi ‘Well, I'm off to bed; good 
night, all of you.' Whereupon Capt 
Owen returned: *Ohl don't go to bed yet, 
come in end smoke a pipe with us. ’ Mr. 
Beresford supplemented the invitation by 

hold of my arm. ‘Yes, come in 
“ * ‘ good

taking h 
for half an hoar; there’s i chap,' he

“But you did nothit you did not gof* 
did not. I told them that I 

dead tired; that I had been up the greater 
part of two nights with a bad case in 
hospital, and wanted to get to bed while 
I had the chance." Dr. Foster answered. 
“So I bade them good night and went into 
my own room.’*

“And that was the last time you saw 
Capt. Owen?"

“Alive," replied the doctor.
“And you heard no quarreling or any 

dispute between them?*
“Not a word."
“Could any such quarrel have taken 

plaça In lient Beresford’s room without

“But, being very tired, did you not fall 
asleep immediately? Did yon go to bed at

“I did; but not to sleep. In fact, I 
heard Capt. Owen go to his own room."

“How long after was that7"
“I should say about half an hour.”
“And they were apparently on good 

terms then?"
“Well. I heard them laughing several 

times. In fact, it was their 1
which kept me awake.

WHAT II*. LVÔk BAYS.

A NOBLE LIFE ENDED.
•eatteef Joke Brtokt-Brief SkeiHi <

London, March 27.—John Bright died as 
A90 this morning. Mr. Bright's end wai 
peaceful and painless. He hod lain in a 
comatose condition since yesterday. All of 
bis family were present at his deathbed.

Mr. Bright’s funeral will take place Satur
day. The interment will be in the Friend»' 
burying ground at Rochdale. The ceremonie» 
will be os private as possible.

The sculptor Bruce Joy hae taken a cast of 
Mr. Bright's face. Political deputations will 
follow the funeral. Only personal friends 
will he admitted to the meeting in the house.

At political meetings throughout thv country 
this evening sympathetic reference» were mode 
to Mr. Bright. Sir William Vernon Har
court, speak inr at Bradford, said no greater or 
purer man ever adorned political life in Eng
land. Lords Harris and Spencer, addressing 
a popular meeting at Stafford, paid high 
tributes to Mr. Bright 

The United Ireland says of Mr. Bright : 
“Ireland will forget all the grievance» against 
him si the open grave and will remember 
only the priceless services of hie old days 
when hie heart was warm, his mind bright 
and his eloquence irresistible. The real 
Bright died three ye-irsi ago.’*

(John Bright was born at Green bank 
near Hochdalp, Ivmcashlre, Nov. 16. 1811. 
lie was a member of the Society of 
Friends, at whose school at York he 

as educated. Although he early gave 
promise of the dtetinc 
lion which he after- 
wards received he ap
plied himself to com
mercial pursuit». For 
many year» he 'woe the 
head of a firm of cotton-

-No happiness without health. 
Bot Green’s Augu-t Mower I nn*» h.nlth and 
hepbinere to thedysfwi “ 
fee a bottle. Sevsnty-

Wfll yon suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shi! A a Vitalizes is guaranteed to 
enre you 8. 0. Wells A Gu., (mp. retors, L* 
Roy, N. Y

Painting.

W. X. ORNMN.
ACTIC

1>BX>Ka1»£
itral Park.

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLKHALK

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

rj—Privais Brand» fer Ihelsh 
blag Trade a tperlslly.

JNFnr «aie at Leu note Clear and Barber 
Shop, 3J0 George-st., opposite the market.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

N. WEATHERSTON,
„ __teUU
sin noase BSeefc,
Wt strru Freight and Passenger^Agent, 03 Koa-

Rall way Offices,

York street, Toronto.
ET POTTINOER,

Chief Bn perl n tondent 
i, Moncton. N.B., Nor. 2 *. 186

____________________ iy_

THE

BANK0FT0R0NT0
........ 02,000.000.
........oi, a50.000.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Savlage Bash Its-périment Ir >
•less sills ibetr r«gslar Banking i

1rs tbta Itepariiassl, Ntopwelte ef aaasaM 
a wo* este will Ire accepted, wad lateral 
Allowed, which will he added I» (he 
Principal at the end ef Way and Severe», 
her les esreh year.

The Hawk «HH eewtlewee ta pay Inter 
eat mi the aaual rale ne ttepwell Receipts

My fhrde-r. J. H. KO PER,
Manager,

Peterborough, Nor. let, .1886. dl(Aw46

a. CLKCC,
I .ending Vadertaher.

\\r A UEROOM8, George-st, residence 
if north end of George-st. The fin

est Hearae Iu the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
In charge of Mr. H. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School or Embalming

TUB

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

AalherlsrS S epMal
Bekaerlhcd Vapltol..................... I.OIX
Paid-sip Capital........................... to
■ ■reeled Pssd».............................L**1

OFFICE - No. 4*7, Grorge et., Peterborough.
DKPOMITN received at current rate» of In 

tereet, paid or com pounded half-yearly.
DKBEMTI’MKt Issued lu Currency or 

Hterllug, with Interest roe;>ons attacked, pay
able In Canada or In K.ngland. Executors and 
Trustee» are authorised by lew to Invest 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONK Y ADVANCE!» on Real 
seenrtty at current rates and ou favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages a sal Municipal Debentures pur-

------  - CM,

lyCgtU.

llATTOe * WOOD.

BARRUfTz fUk WOLICITOB», N< 
dm. Offi».».—Corner of George 

•Jk^over T. Lolan * Oo*a ----
». «. vroon, ». s. U. W. OSTWC

H&Vk lBS ft 8TONS- 
DARR1HTKKM. Solicitors, Notaries. Coo- 
D Veronese, Ac. Offlee—Hunter-et, Peter-
U3SrHiONEY TO LOAN.

E. B. Hroxe,. R Brown, dios-wa <LW. Sawi

O’MEARA ft BUBMXAM.
ARRI8TKRH. Ac.. No. SS7. Ooorgo-eL. up

on* (Aim. I. HAkronr Bun*ham 
dft-w41-lyr

B
Jon

POUSSETTE ft JOHMBTO*.
IJARRIHTER8 and SOLICITOR», S79 Water- 

A. P. Pouasrrrs, Q.C. W. F. JoHiteron.

JOHN BUBffHAX

flee, entrance r>u George- eL

W. U. MOORE.
Ik A RR1HTKR, BOUCITOR In th#---- - _
13 Court, etc. Office:-Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’» Jewellery 
■tore. dllSwlfl

■ kABRJ8TEIL SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
A3 Offlee of the Peterborough Real fiEatato 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor
ough. <197 w 7

DBMMISroUM ft BTEVEHeOH,

BARRISTER*, BUUCITORft NOTARIE».
Offlee, 417, Water-el., Peterborough.

R. M. DE**ierou*. B A. _ .
—‘ “ akthvh BTBvnneon, B. A.

W. D SCOTT. ». A.. M- D 
| ATE HOV»li SURGEON at the Toronto 
JLj General Hospital. Office,—Brock-et , first 
door west of Bault of Commerce. dlWvR

P D. GOLDSMITH. X. D.
U n. A, h. a. A., L. tu c. r., London, Bog.,

HA 8 perm one iv ly located In Peterborough.
Office and residence. I* Brock-*t., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B McWllllaano. 
Txi.KHHONK CoMNEVriu*. d47-w86-ly

FEED EL BRENNAV, K. D., O. X.

PHYSICIAN.Bl’llOKON A ACCOUCHEUR.
Office and residence, 274 Hunter-st. near 

8t. Itetere Cathedral. Office hours,* to 10 n.m. 
I to 8 and 7 to » p.m.

R XcORATH. M. D.. O. X .

LATE House burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians anti Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan,

D. N. CARMICHAEL. X. D.,
c. m.,i . h. c. r. xd.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Lloonti- 

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, lu. M. of Simpson’s Maternity HoepltaL 
Edinburgh. Offlee In Mr. Alexander’» bow 
residence one d<*>r nort h of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’s, George-st. damSN-wyr*

DE. TBLLAMD.

452 U*URU~’T_________WT*
C. K. and Land Surveyors.

KM.
dNv« Managing Director.

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 

repaired over 4,000 Watches 

besides engraving Brass 

Plates, repairing Jewellery, 

Clocks, etc. Still I am much 

in the position of Oliver 

Twist—I want more. Eng

lish Levers and Old Country 

Bulls Eyes, accurately re

paired.

IRVING
m. a. J. L. s.

SlitCUH ST.. WENT or OKOHUE

CIDER I
PUR* APPLE! CIDER, very nice, 
for Minos Meet, eleo for Drinking
—^------------------- eg  ------------ ——

LONG BROS.
8M (and 4M. •

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

Cock, Peterborough w4d37

J K BELCHER,
_________ AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

I, Georgo-et. d06"*ARCHITECT 
Town and I 

Bank of Commerce,

GEO. W. BARNEY.

(HVIL KNtONEKH. ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 
y TOR l-XJR PATENTA Plane, EeUmatoe 
and Surveys cf any deecrtptlon made Office, 

West side of Ueorge-et.. ever Bank of Com-

JHuritsl.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
e HOANI-4T 8L ANDREW’S CHURCH 
U Peterborough, will receive pupils for tui
tion on i’iano. Organ, and in Voice Culture. 
Itoaldenc*. 606, George-st., (west side.) 2nd do 
•oath from Dublln-sL P O. Box «ML

lyd7-n
À. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllw*
RESIDENCE,.................DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
SC Methodist Churcn. late of the Boys 

Conservatory of Music. Lelpals, *'
Teacher of the Organ, Plano an<l 

or at wow TP. O Box «78. • w 87j Water-et.H

Suturer» anV Contractor»

E. WEBB,

Bricklayer and contractor, ah
work done substantially and expeditious-

lSfi*
__ work done substantially and expedl
ly. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough, 
aenee. Albert-st.

J. J. HARTLEY.

Builder and contractor, contracta
taken—first cleee work done. Houeee and 

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
st*. ________________ lydxo

/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER- EeUmatoe 
Vglvea. LoU for sale. Kaaldaaee, Dublin 
street. P.O. address. Box «7L lydlOO

WM H. McBLWAIN.
/' lONTRACTUR. All work guaraateed lo be 
V first claw The best of town reforenee*giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box ti. ___ ;_________ <

FuAIN anJ^ HN A M ENTAL PLASTERER 
OALC1 MINING and REPAIRING does In 
first claw style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 

near south Ward School. Orders by port, 
Box SM. Peterborough P. O. dflS-lyr

JAR. R DONKLL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Dnora and Hash

Office FlttlngM, Planing and Matching. Torn 
lag, Bond and ScrollBawina, Ac. Being n 
practical man, be trusts to be able to givs 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicitedivdftl .7 AS. R. Do* EL I-

Qtnt.il.

R. F. MORROW

Olid, «nd cl her eM.tb.tlc. uwd tor t^epto.- 
|-to emtrtotlon o. te.ih Otto, owr Cmjmm 
Hell, corner of OMrp mmi Wmmi. Me . Fetor-

SIGROCERIESW
AT POST

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS 
CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

These are cash 

prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.
• pounds flood Japan Tea for............... $1.6»
18 “ Bright Sugar for...................  1.00
4 “ Raisins for ............................. 18
5 “ Bosnia Prunes for.................. #
« “ flood Klee for .................... . *
« “ flood Japan Tea for.......... . 1.00
4 “ Kleae Pigs................. »

Lawry’e Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderacver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam-

Eles free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashbura- 
am. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE O-ROCEBY-,

363 GEORGE-ST. ......................................... PETERBOROUGH.

After thirty years of 
undisputed eucoeen it 

■till lead» the van.

It te equal 
o the moat costly

IS POXITT.

THE

COOK’S
FRIEND

Per hale hy all «»recare.

. all

Beware of Imitations

WE ONLY LAUGH AT THEM !
What unlimited gall for other houses to dare to compete with us. 

Why we have secured the trade of Town and Country, also 

the confidence of the people, and must and will at all times 

sell Goods cheaper than any house. Merchants say our ex 

lieuses are so light we can sell Goods cheaper, but we say ours 

are large and our business massive, hence our advantage.
Look at our Tea Sales and prices, other houses try to compete in 

price, not quality.

Look at our prices of Sugars, other houses try to rompe te in price, 

not in quality.
Look at our prices of Fruits, other houses try to compete in price, 

not in quality.

Look at our extensive Country Trade, our Town Trade and sur 

rounding Village Trade, and in but few words, we can dare 

other bouses to compete.

MONEY TO LOAN
-t Ifi. il—Iron, of boil owing mon

ey on reel estate security at low 
rates of Interest end on easy terme 
of pm ment can obtain it on applloa
tlon e wuua    
ilH-wti ; BMTtatow.WO«ree^

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

340 OBORGB-8T.

ONTARIOPlaning Mills
DOORS, BASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Pianino A Matching, Turn
ing «V Hand Sawing,

and all kinds of Custom woi k.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at .works of Ontario CanoeCo*y. %
Practical 4 Sanitary PMii

J. B. NOBLE a CO.,
the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter
borough, who understand all branches of this 

Important buslnes*.
Draining, Steam Filling and tins 

Filling.
and all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” boiehes In this busi
ness, whose Incompetence Is the cause of Ir
reparable Injury to Ufe and property If you 
want your work done eo as to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E- NOBLE A Co.
Shop Don ford Block, 842 Water-st. opposite 

the market bouse.

THOMAS MORROW,
Beni Relate and «entrai Insur

ance Agent.

o^ssSmKs& —as
CARSLAKE’S

826,000.00-

1st bores (In duplicate)

BOSTON’S 
SKILFUL DENTIST,

OB. F. A. C OOMB, ». ». »_
voices the opinion of his profession regarding

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat

1888. 1888.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS. 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE1

6E0. BALL,

W. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER.

Gold A Silver
WATCHES

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JTCXR BOYS.

ESTABLISHED HOT.

English, Clatwk*. MnlSemalf"
und French.

(Special Terms for Weekly Bearden.) 
tor proepeeins eddrees

MB. 8PAKHAM

Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

Bill Books, Ac.

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest and Most Dur

able Books made to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired

■A. T THS

REVIEW
Stationery Store,

SPECIAL LINES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET SOAPS.
BRUSHES,

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOF

DU a. ; MAILS. i CUM a.

IHpm

1 Hpm

«154M p m

per ice by seek
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BAIT CARRIAGES

Our Stock of Whitney 
A Hay CARRIAGES
is specially large and attractive 

this season. Our quotations are 

the lowest possible consistent

with Good Gooft*.
Call and make your selections 

early,

MBAIMCo.,
Dealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, 

Housefurnishing Hardware,
Crystal Block. «11 Owrge-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

JBrcsS lo«tree# west winds; fslr 
wsetSer, turning decidedly «noter
by nigs, with enow Sanies.

8BanM.

BOARD.

Accommodation for s or « gentlemen 
boarders. AUo table boarders at MRS. 

OUT’S, ME Wewart-et. dl27t

BOARDERS WANTED.
/-lOMFOBTAHLK ACCOMMODATION for 
V# weekly boanlera, also day boarders MRS. 
W- HOOK. 378 Hlmcoe-ft cor. of Stewnrtrot.

QALBSMRN. We wish a few men to eel I our 
O goods by sample to the wholesale and re
tail trade. Largest maoufre In our Une. Ko» 
Close 2 cent stamp Wages S* per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered. 
Money advauced for wages, advertising, etc 
CB*TE!e*iAL Mam’p’q Oo., Cim ihhati, Ohio

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NI KS*.

Having given up boarding boose, has rea- 
'imed her ocenpatlon as BIckN tires, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 

Watsr-sl. »yd

Aar Aalr er In Unit.

rOR SALE.

LOT on Dowuey-st.. immediately north oi 
the resldenee of IX. A. Hammond, Re.,., 

M ft. 3 la. frontage by 118 ft. deep. First-class

TO SILL OR TO RENT.

AOOOO DWILLINU HODRB. Sj seres of 
lend haw been worked as a market ganlen 

plenty of good water, barn and stable, shed
ding, and aim a good useful horse, buggy, har
ness, farm Implements and garden tooH; one 
mile frompoet office in towneklp of Hmlth. 
Apply to WILLIAM JOB.on the premises.

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Oottmgee for sale on 

the Instalment plan, 4 Room., sum
mer Kitchen and Shec a WeU, etc. 
Apply

JOHN CARLISLE.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Slewirt-et., north of Hunter-wL Apply 
on the premises to

dtteodtl ROBERT KINOAN.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

THE DWBLLIHU of H. A. H.mmoud,K*| .
os Brocket. Apply k> HATTON A 

WOOD. Solicitor., Ac.. WUrCoroesh. <I5«U

loan «no Coal.

have pleasure in notifying 

you of our opening- daya— 

Tuesday and Wednesday. 

April 2nd and 3rd and fol

lowing days.

As usual, we will show n Urge 

and Varied Assortment of 

Millinery, Mantles and 

Dress Goods, and all the 

latest Novelties in Trim

mings. We cordially invite 

the inspection of our custo

mers and friends.

ROBERT PAIR.
Na 38$ Hesrge-sL, Peterheromrii, 

8tgs of the Soldes Lien.

PALMEE HOUSE
Oor. Kin* and York Street», Toronto, 

only fa pgr day. also “ Kerby,’Brantford.

COAL M30ÀL I
The vndrrbionkd kkkph always 

ON HAND st his coal yard, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free uf charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMBS 8TBVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHB BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
J. band Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, 

also Smith Duel and Hard aud Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FBROUHON,
Telephone Oonneetlon. Agent

FOR SALE.
STEPHENSON FARM.
■reken Uta II sad It, CsgiiwlES ». 

Melik, 14» Acres.
Tills magnificent property with fins house, 
barns, etc.. Is only one mile from the corpora
tion of Peterborough, Is beautifully altnated 
an^forros one of the finest homestead farms

For further particulars apply to 
OBOItee HTBPHBNflON, Be,,.

on the property, or to
D1 MBLK A LEONARD, 

4wltl2iU7 Peterborough

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINO

Olseeee for the Inetrnetlon of Shorthand and 
Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
l*t. A thorough knowledge of lease Pitman 
system of Phonography given in four month 
Mse»l»g glasses at reduced rates. Address, P 
O Box 3» or call at Mechanics' Institute 
Water-et., after 7th January, 1880.

MISS E. HARPER.
Writing MiAgent for Callgraph Writing Machine, Rem- 

lagmStanaanl Typewriter end Wirt Pnuur

SFZR/IlSrO
Millinery Opening

AT TURNBULL’S.
Wednesday and Thursday. March 

27th and 28th. We give a cordial lavi 
tstion to all and expect to see you oo the above 
dater, to look through our magnificent .Stock of 
Millinery and Millinery Trimmings. Mantles, 
Holmans end Jackets. Light Hein Cloths and 
Fancy Checks lor young people, Rich Brocade 
and Fancy S 'ripes for the older, with all the 
New Trimming* to match.

THE KVKNT OF THF PAST WKKK- 
Haa been I frees Goods and I frees Trimming». 
We cannot begin to tell you how they have been 
admired. Sateur Clothe have been the fevoi[ 
iles. There is an indescribable gentility a boat 
the Colors that makes you feel you would like 
to have a dress and wear It. The new Steel and 
Silk Gimps bleed so perfectly. Our Bradford 
(England) Drees Clothe at 16 cents, are worth 
a corner in yonr Memory,

Our Prints in the windows and on the count
ers bave been turning tip their saucy, pretty 
faces at you as yr u pass by for the |>iu>t two or 
three weeks and many a prudent mother has 
had her summer supply sent home already 
knowing she would not find the same assort
ment later.

During the past few weeks in the burry aod 
bustle of unpacking case after esse of New 
Goode, we have neglec'ed to cell your attention 
to our Boys’ Clothing aud T.ihring Depart- 
ment. 1» fact was it accessary? Our old cash 
ere know and the public generally are finding 
out tbst our tailor m very baid t * beat io a fit 
and we never take a side seat on price*. Our 
inijfortatione of Clothe from across the boiling 
see have arrive », nod lay aide by side with their 
Canadian C asm*. It I# hard - y which 
the prettiest or best, but the Sc..tvi have the 
name of making the color feeler than e Cana
dians. We will not dispute their shii • > to-day. 
Oor Tailoring Deimrtment is not what ,1 i 
three years ago. It hss grown erosxingh, we 
mean it sha 1 still grow by givirg Good Goods, 
Proper Styles and Close Priors. Oor Boys' 
Clothing is ojwned out. Boys, be happy, tell 
yonr parents of the fact and have them come in 
and pick your suit out. We are sore we i 
please them with the price. Io the centre of 
the fl.ror stands a table loaded with a j >b line of 
laces. When we any job we mean half price or 
under. Toey are all two and three cents 
yard, take your choice. You cannot buy t 
same goo-ls any where else less then five cent#, 
and most of them you will |»ay ten cents for. 
The fashion sheets (which are Lee) for this 
month have arrived. A foil assortment of Do
mestic Patterns kept.

Remember the days of our Millinery Open 
ing when our store will be I» its holiday attire, 
when all the novelties of the season will be die 
player!.

J. C. TURNBULL.
UaMKlS ASD BlMOOt ÜTBSSTS

.1

MEN'S LACED
-Gvvttt Viiriuty at the. ....

PORT HOPE
Knitting Works

382 Oeorge-gt.
KXPUUKNOKD KHITTBKH W**!■!>.

out «or Paper, on tbs inward walla tbs try is—still they i Macbeth modamivd

WALL PAPER
The Season’s Rich Importations 

Arriving Daily.

THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
Is in dailyr eceipt of its Importations of English and 

American Wall Paper.

The Newest Designs,
The Latest Styles,

. The Greatest Variety.
Our Stock includes the Beet Wall Papers of every kind, from the simplest 

to the most elaborate. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to CEILING DECORATIO* and = 
Artistic Paper-Hanging. ,<-**" —

The Ne went Style* in FARCY DADOS, BORDERS AID FRIEZES. An Immense 
Stock to select from. Our Papers are the Very Latest Design* and Colorings, t 

Decorative Designs furnished end executed with promptness ard satisfaction", 
and Wall Papers suitable for the widest range or requirements—from a 

Cottage to a Castle.
Our W-U Paper Show Rooms are the Beet ■quipped. Beat Ughted and Most 

in Ontario. Ledlee can make tbetr Selections under the moat Comfortable
you have a 8took at 90.000 worth ot WaU Paper to Select from, 
ure guaranteed BaUatOotlon In Style and Price.I that you arc guaranteed

Peterborough Bookstore, 

(L%0# A. I« D.vwâtîa);) J. R STRATTON.

LADIES
W» WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

«an MAORI** MADE Cl

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac
Will be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
350, Ceoree-at.

We will not repent any order 
Good* thl* year.

Gbc 2>atl^ TRcvicw,
FRIDAY, MARCH 2». 1889.

BALM FOR MISSKIRBY.
A BREACH OF PROMISE CASE AT 

TORONTO.

Tbe Jeryr Rudcaver le Cens el# Abe Fair 
Platatl* Wiib a lvrdirl for •TNNn- 
Oikrr Tereete Tepic*

TonoMfo. March 29.—George Powell, 
alias Jack Clarke, and a half a dozen other 
aliases, the bogus "Jesuit priest," came up 
for sentence yesterday morning. Mr. Alex
ander McMillan, jeweler of Ottawa, identi
fied the half dozen^valuable gold watches 
which the prisoner obtained from him on 
Monday by pretences similar to those under 
which he endeavored to swindle P. W. 
Ellis A Go. of this city out of a lot of 
diamonds valued at $1500. Powell pleaded 
guilty to the McMillan fraud. Sergent Re
turn handed Hie Worship the circular from 
Liverpool, Eng., describing the prisoner's 
tricks in that city,and Powell acknowledged 
having served a term of three years in an 
eastern penitentiary. "It seems to me," 
said Col. Denison, addressing the prisoner, 
"that you make a living by crime. I will 
send you to the Penitentiary for five years." 
"That will give him plenty of time to make 
a confession," remarked Father Egan of 
Thornhill, who had dropped into court in 
company with Father Lynch to look at the 
notorious scoundrel.

John Lee West,the New Orleans boodler, 
wants none of the quality of Canadian jus
tice meted out to offenders, so he prefers te 
stand his chances in his native place, hav
ing expressed his desire to return to the 
Crescent City for trial. A constable is now 
on hie way here to get him. He wil| 
arrive on Saturday or Sunday. The mag
istrate remanded West till Monday, but if 
the officer from New Orleans arrives in the 
meantime he will be brought into court.

Harry Shine, a bootblack with several 
convierions for larceny and shop-breaking 
against him, was observe*! in the fancy 
goods Store of Atkinson Bros., No. 40 York- 
street, by a bell-boy at the Walker House. 
To evade arrest Shine jumped through the 
plato-glaes window, but the bell-boy.was 
too quick for the thief and cdlWed him. 
Yesterday morning Shine w«^Érfahdsd till 
next Thursday.

I he Building Committee of the Board of 
Trade have decided to calk for tenders for 
the contract lor the new building. It will 
cost $230,000, and the land will cost 
$69,500.

Spicy were the details and racy the evi
dence elicited before Mr. Justice Rose and 
a jury in the Kirby v Watson case yester
day. The audience was large and appre
ciative. The defendant, John Archibald 
Watson, was accused of breach of promise 
of marriage and seduction. He is a school 
teacher and was employed In that capacity 
in the village of Marie. The plain till, 

Kirby, is a young woman of

A BAKER'S DOZEN.
VOTE FOR COL. O'BRIEN’S DISAL

LOWANCE AMENDMENT. >

«pUj appearance and about 23 years
HU farmer in the

Township of Vaughan. The plaintiff and 
defendant were long acquainted. Six yean 
ago Watson began to pay attentions to 
Alice and to keep company with her. He 
became in fact » frequent visitor at her 
father’» house, and while she was attending 
eehool correspondence passed between them. 
Four years ago it was agreed that they 
should marry, but Watson afterwards re
fused to live up to the contract. This was 
after he bad seduced her, and she has aine»

Alice Kirby’s testimony was substantial
ly the same as is given above. She admit
ted that she waa a consenting party to her 
own despoilment. After the defendant left 
hf£ last May she kept company for some 
time-with Thomas McDonald, for whom she 
seemed to have a high regard. A couple of 
letters were read in court, la one of which 
she ashed the defendant to return her cor
respondence. Evidence wee taken showing 
that the plaintiff and defendant were in 
the habit ef occupying a lounge together 
until a late hour and until the other mem- 
beta of l.ar family had retired. On these 
occasions it was that the impropriety

Nellie and Amelia Kirby, sisters of the 
plain tiff, swore that the existence of the en
gagement of marriage wae well known. The 
last note which Alice wrote to her lover 
wdl ae follows : "John Archie: please come 
eut Immediately, I want to see you. You 
will know what is the matter, i wish I 
were dead. Auer. Kirkv."

The jury retired for about 1£ hours and 
returned a verdict giving $7000 to the 
plaintiff. This Mr. Justice Hose pointed 
out was too large a sum, as only $5000 had 
been claimed. The verdict accordingly wae
reduced to $5000._________ __

Nattait Observance.
Hamilton, March 2ft.—A joint in retins of 

Sabbath observance committees, appointed by 
the church courts of Western Oiitarion wae 
held in St Paul’s echoplroom to day at 9 
am. Rev. W.J. Maxwell was appointed chair
man and Rev. J. Mord y secretary. After 
earnest consideration of the objects of the 
meetins it was Uhpeed b» Rev. Dr. Laid law. 
seconded by Rev. Br. Brethour, and resolved 
theta convention be held at Hamilton on the 

of Jane next for the purpose ef 
irroanent Sabbath observance

GCKLTH, March 28.—Fire broke out to
night at ft.90 in the two-story stone houses in 
Arthur street, owned by D. Allan and occu
pied by James Cberbonneau. It is supposed 
to have originated from a lamp which was 
left on the stairway exploding, as the family 
was absent from home, and the flames made 
considerable headway before is yae discover
ed. The damage te the contents will amount 
te about $1000, insured in the Msrsaatile for 
$•09 The lose on the building ,ts estimated

Fanis. Ky.. March »-Bon Kellis waa 
ehea and killed at the meeting of the ooleeed 
M. E. conference last evening as he waa es
corting Mrs. Georgia Wheeler, a handsome 
quadroon, to a mat. John Page wae the 
murderer. Jealousy waa the cause. Bishop 
Andrews ef Washington was prisé ding as the

The Mener Ottvldee Alter a Day and Night 
ef Talk-The IKeselalUa Lest hy 17»

Ottawa, March 28. —All afternoon and 
far into the night the debate on CoL 
O’Brien's disallowance resolution occu
pied the attention of the House. Un
til Sir John rose to reply to the 
leader of the Opposition the speakers were 
nil from the Liberal benches.

The House divided amid great ex 
eitement, and when the vote was 
taken it waa found that only thirteen 
member! supported Col. O’Brien's amend- 
meat.

It was one of the most memorable sights 
ever witnessed in the Canadian House of 
Commons.

Hon. David Mills, in resuming the debate, 
•aid be never remembered any occasion 
In Parliament eo well calculated to 
exhibit the tactical skill of the First 
Mi muter, who, that he might satisfactorily 
meet the dangerous agitation which bad 
arisen, had. divided his forces into two wings, 
each under a trinity lieutenant The one 
wing waa commanded by the Minister of 
Justice, the other was under the member 
from North Simcoe (Mr. McCarthy). He 
could not believe that the latter w.uld have 
ao ardently supporte 1 the amendment of the 
member for Mnakoka had he not known that 
hie action did not meet with the disapproval 
of the Government. Ae to the member for 
West York (Mr. Wallace), he was said to be 
not very serious in hie opposition to the course 
of. the Government, ae lie ton aspired to a 
position on the Treasury benches; in fact it 
was even eaid that a round rvbtn on hit behalf 
was now in circulation around the back 
benches. The Government had in fact pre
sented a two-sided shield to the House and no 
matter which of the lieutenants was to be 
followed the end was the unie, the Govern
ment waa to be supported.

There was. lie thought, nothing more 
daugeiou* than to pa>» opinions on the 
rrhgi >iu lielief of a pot tion of the community, 
in a popfitf assembly. He was not afraid 
that t he rights of Protestant* would suffer 
in this country. How could fair play be 
expected from the Catholics mile*» the 
Protestanta exhibited a sp:rit of tolerance? 
He va» unwilling to concede to any Roman 
Catholic institution in this country anything 
that would not l»e granted to a Protestant 
institution. If their clergymen were sincere 
and would preach leligion not politics be 
thought Pioteitantisin would be perfectly safe 
in Canada. While a* anxious as any one to 
oppose encroachment* by *uy denomination 
lie would rather lie the victim of wrongful 
judgment by others than I* the instrument 
in thi luuid* of anybody to wrong hi* fellow 
eouutrytf.en.

After recces Mr. Charlton spoke in support 
ot the disallowance resolution. Though hie 
convictions, which forbid Ids voting with the 
majority on the subject, would perhaps result 
in Ins being retired to jirivate life st the does 
ol this Parliament, he thought any encroach
ment u|K«i the civil and religious liberty of 
the |H*o|»le should be jealously guarded against, 
and wa* glad to notice the rising of tens of 
thousands of men in Canada during the last 
few months to protest against the endowment 
of this order.

He thought the whole trouble arose out of 
the incorporation of the Jemits. It seemed 
to him a great in justice (list a loyal body like 
the Orange order should he denied incorpora
tion while that prmlrgt* waa granted to the 
Jeauita, He had at th* time been opposed to 
the incor|«orali*>n of the Grange order as not 
in the beat intrrest* of the community, and 
he thought the syme principles should have 
governed in this instance. He held it wae the 
Iwmnden duty of this 1’arliement to inquire 
into the history »f this organization to see if 
it had been guilty of all the wrong-doing 
ascribed to it. He considered that their 
establishment in Canada was detrimental 
to the |K*Iitical interests of this country. 
He rev iewed the history of the order and held 
that it I tad been properly suppressed and 
should not again have been incorporated. He 
considered that their incorporation in British 
North America was unconstitutional, aod aa 
every act based upon sneb incorporation waa 
unconstitutional the act under discussion 
should have been disallowed on that ground. 
Even were the measure constitutional he held 
that as a question of public policy it should 
be disallowed. The history of the order had 
been one of turmoil, intrigue and attempt to 
pull down the interest# of the country wher 
ever they have been placed.

Mr. Cliailton concluded by reading a pro
test pawd this moruing by the Protestant 
Ministerial Association of Montreal against 
Mr, Çqlby'a claim to voioe the sentiments of 
the Protestant h.mbirî" in ’ Quebec 
in condemning the disallowance agita
tion, aod he took exception to the advice 
of Hou. David Mill* thi* afternoon that 
Prote*tans ministers should preach religion 
and not politics, and held that that miniate/ 
would be but a dumb dog who did Hot raise 
liis voice to proclaim tne right and combat the 
wrong of all description.

Mr. Mu lock regretted that a section of the 
House were willing in supporting Col. 
O'Brien’s resolution to adopt a course which 
w ould destroy the union of the provinces. He 
wa* amazed that when there was such a 
simple solution to this question as an appeal 
to the courts anyone should have taken such 
a dangerous course as to bring the dispute be
fore Parliament. Such a course be considered 
not siatrsiManlike, or jiatriotic. He de 
nlored that the member tor Muskoka 
had forgotten that he was living in the 
nineteenth century and had thought that 
lie was still living in old Ireland where a min
ority wielded the power and exercised its sway. 
Were the Government defeated on this quae 
lion and an appeal to the country demanded 
who was prepared Pi take the consequences of 
placing U-fuie the country an imua such as 
that presented here and the war of creeds that 
would en»ue?

Mr. Sutherland regretted the manner in 
which this matter had come before the 
House. He would vote for the disallowance
nt i.lie act, not lie-cause it ihnsde a grant to the 
Kojnan ( ’stholic Church or to the Jesuits but 
beeausM he considered it unconstitutioual to 
make a grant to any body of meii for sectarian
pi h-pose*.

Mr. McMillan thought the weight of argu
ment pmv«-«l the constitutionality of the act 
hi..I !«#- would therefore vote against the
l I’I’rieu resolution unless he could be satisfied 
liclnrn til* ekes of the debate thaï it would 
seule the whole difficulty. [Laughter.]

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier said the day of 
retribution it appealed had now com# 
upon the Government. The two chief 
piuvincea of the Dominion were differ
ently constituted — one French and 
Catholic. the other English and 
Protestant. He charged it against the Con
servative party that ever since 1854 they had 
maintained power by pandering to 
the religious prejudices of the par
tie*. This game had for a long 
time succeeded. Bat it would not 
be successful much longer. The Government 
to day were only reaping what they had been 
sowing. They had allowed a large section of 
the party to look upon them aa champion» of 
Protestantism and th*y had asked to be book 
ed up in their policy of disallowance, now they 
were in turn asked to put this policy into 
effect in the interests of Protestantism.

The Premier had maintained again and 
again that he had the right to reviewglocal 
legislation and to say whether it wae wronger 
right. Thus he had disallowed the Streams 
Bill. The Miaister of Justice had in the 
Jesuits Estates matter declined to interfere 
because the matter was one of pmeUwiel 
concern only—sound Liberal doctrine £but it 
had taken a long time for this principle to

He could not ignore the agitation that wm 
now going on I» the Province at Ontario, ear 
mv otherwise than with deep concern the 
attitude of n large portion of the Province ef 
Ontario towards tide Jesuits Estates Act. 
He homed the attempt te aronm 
tiro feelings ef the province would 
faéL The game of the agitation and 
tiro legislation which had evented eo meek 
turmoil was found in the hatrrd which France 
and England brought over with them when 
titer came to Canada. All this waa changed 
to tiro Old W^dnow

it wae easy for the editor in nis easy
chair or the clergyman in hie cabinet to 
settle a question on principle. hut 
it was .not eu easy for the ad
ministrator in practical life. There bad 
been only one way yet invented to govern 
men satisfactorily and that waa to govern 
them according to public opinion. This 
question then had been settled in accordance 
with the public opinion of the Province of 
Quebec aud if this opinion ware overridden 
there would be. in place of the harmony 
which now existed, discord, the consequences 
of which he feared to contemplate.

He repudiated the charge made by the 
member for North Simcoe that the French- 
Canadian citisene of the Province of Quebec 
forgot that the) were rwudenle of a British 
Province. He declared that he waa a Cana
dian before everything, and if to-morrow an 
opportunity offered to decide between allegi
ance to France or to England, be would 
unhesitatingly declare for a continuance of 
hia allegiance to England, and if a poll waa 
taken m Quebec he did not think that a single 
vote would be cast for a return to allegiance 
to France. If they were of French origin 
they were most likely to forget it. Day after 
dav The Mail bad been calling on the French 
Liberals to vote against the act. If they 
were Liberals they were not Liberal* of the 
old French school They were told they 
should not allow this act because the principles 
of the order of the Jesuits were inimical to 
liberty. He would not be surprised to bear 
such a statement from a Liberal of the old 
French school. Was not liberty to give 
people liberty! >

Sir John Macdonald took exception to Mr. 
Laurier** statement that the Conservative 
party had since 1854 maintained themselvee 
in power by appeals to national prejudice. 
He pointed out for the greater part of the 
time, between 1854 and 1866, he had been in a 
minority in Ins own province because of hia 
unflinching advocacy of the tights of hie 
Reman Catholic fellow citizens of the Province 
of Quebec. In answer to the criticism made 
that the Government ought sooner to have de
clared the ground upon which they had acted 
in this case, he said that no defence was 
required for hex mg allowed any set of a pro
vincial legislature.

H* might say here that in coming to the 
conclusion that this bill was one which might 
propei ly b» allowed, lawyers and laymen in 
the Cab.net had been unanimous, and if there 
had any doubt remained; io then minds he 
thought it must have disappeared upon hear
ing the s|weeh ot the member for Bothwell 
this afternoon. The act wav not without 
precedent, for there wae on the statute book 
the act pavw-d thirty seven years ago incorpor
ating the St. Mafy’s College, the Jesuit 
College at Montreal, and the act of 1871 in
corporating the Congregation de Notre Dame 
de Socifte d* Jeeu*.

The doctrine* of the Jesuits must lie such ae 
are approved of by the head ot their' church, 
or they would soon be informed of it in t 
peremptory manner. We had been told about 
the expulsion of the Jesuits, the Act of Supre
macy and a number of acts of long ago, but 
these acts had long been obsolete though not 
removed from the statute books. In England 
to day the Jesuits flourished and their institu
tion at Ktmieyhiirot was one of the most noted 
educational institutions. In England the 
l«ople were not afraid ; why should we be!

This after all waa a mere matter of money 
and the pr-sent agitation went to show how 
easily the public were agitated. He n*retied 
that the member for Muskoka had Introduced 
this resolution. He Imped that the agitation 
over the matter would die away peacefully. 
There were in the whole Dominion of Canada 
71 Jesuit priests. They were armed 
with a string of beads, a sash around 
their waists and a massbook or missal, 
and we were told that with theee 
weapons there was a danger of their conquer
ing Canada. The idea was absurd. He had 
told bis staunch Protestant friend. Dr. Potts 
of Toronto, that he Would match him bodily 
or spiritually » gainst any one of these seventy- 
one Jesuit |h imts—(laughter}—and he thought 
he could similarly match the other seventy. 
Tlie Jesuit* were a teaching body exclusively 
in Canada now. The Jesuit share of this 
grant was $100,000 and over this all the row 
had been raised. <~

It reminded him of the anecdote told of a 
Jew who, going into an eating-houee, was 
seduced into eating a slice of ham. Ae he 
came out there waa a crash of thunder, and the 
poor Jew astonished, exclaimed : *’ Good
Heavens ! What a row about a little bit of 
pork!" As the Jew escaped;:the thunderbolt 
eo he thought the effect of the agitation now 
heard in this country would not be eo serious.

Iff this bill had been disallowed Mr. Mercier 
would have achieved, a great triumph. He 
would have been the champion of the church, 
hie Legislature would hare-been called to
gether and the measuee re-enacted. Then 
what would have hap|*u*«l ! No Government 
could In- found that would take the responsi
bility ot atram disallowing it and alarming 
national disturbances would ensue.

Sir Richard Cartwright followed the 
Premier, sneaking against the amendment.

The following is the division on Col. 
CKBriew’s *NieoJm»'*u. it>* Liberal a being in 
italic* and the Conserva lives in Roman. The 
amendment wm lost by s vote of 13 to lftft. 
Two hundred and one of the 215 members 
voted. Mr. Chapleau is out of the country 
and Mr. Pope is sick at borne:

Rarron. -Belt. Charlton. Cockburo, Denison, 
McDonald i Murom. McCarthy, McNeill, 
O'Uricn..Serftyr.SWfAeWamf.Wallace. TyrwhUt 
-IS.

NAYB.
Amyot. Armstrong, Autlet. Bain iSoulanges) 

Bain (Went.I, Barnard, Reauaoleil. Rrchant, 
Bergeron, RHcrgln, Bernier, Make, Borden, 
Bounina, Howell. Rovman, lloyle. Brien, 
Brown. Bryson. Rurdett. Burns. Came
ron. Cami*beU, Cargill Carling. Carpen
ter, Caron, Cartiertahi, Casey, Catgrain. 
Chisholm. Choquette, Chouinerd, Cimon, 
Cochrnno, Colby, Colter. Cook. Corby. 
Coughlin. Coulorobc. Couture. Curran, 
Daly, ifciouet. Da vied. I Bavin, Davis.
1 laxr^ii. Doiuttiliilcrs. Desjerdene, Denaaint, 
Dewdiiey. Ilivkcy, Dickinson, 1 hi uon. 
Du pom. Elgar, hkh'-arda. Kioenhauer. Kilt*. 
Ferguson iL. ft O ), Ferguson (Hen.). Ferguson 
Wei ), Aiiet. Either, Elunn. Foster, 

/rwiiiiiii, Gauthier, (ilgaulLOftiwior.Olrousrd, 
Godbont. Gordon. Gramlbois. Guay. Onllett. 
llft<»- ir:. Hate, llsil. Ilessen. Ilickey, Holton. 
lludstKlli, Inne*. lye*. Jonrae. Jones (Digbyi, 
Jonr* ill.illfsxi. Kenny, Kirk, Kirk
patrick. Miellé, 1. a brosse. /,-i nderkin,
Isftndry. Lang. J^tngelier «Quebec). Lange- 
vin «sir Hociorl. La Riviere. Dauriar, 
Lepine. Liringston, l.nritt. McDonald. 
(Sir John). Ale Do v all, MackenTie, McCalls. 
McDonald (Vlctorlsl, McDougnld ll’ictou), Me 
Doagnll I ape Breton». McGroevy. McIntyre 
McKay. Mi-Keen. M'Mdlau iHuron). Mc
Millan «Vsudreuth McMullen. >1 ad 111.
Mara. Marshall. Masson. Afefoa.
Mills. l.Vnnapolisi, Mill* rllothwelh MU 
rAeff, Motlai. MoncrtefT. Montplaleer, 
Mulock, »rew.r. Pole'*on 1 Brand. Paitoreon 
(Easex). Perky, Perry. I'tatt. Porter. 
Prefontaine. Prior. Pun-ell, Putnam.
Riu/ret HI opel. Robert.son. Itobll
laid. Room*. Rose. Romand, Rykert,
Me Marie. Hearth, Semple, Bhanly. Skinner. 
Small, Smith (Sir Donald), Hmlth (Ontario), 
Somerville. Sproule. Stevenson, Taylor, Tern- 

Therm, Thompson (Sir John). Tie 
». Trow, Topper. Turcot, Vnnaase.

.. Jldie. Want, H'ataon, NWeldon (Albert) 
Weldon (St. Jel.nl Wrrir*. WhH*(Car<LX WhKe 
(Rea X Wilmot. Wilabo (Argent >. Wilson
(Elgin). Wilson (ben.). Wood (Brock.X Wood 
(West.). Wright. Fro-188.

The m-mbere absent when the vote
was taken were Sir Adams Archibald, 
Baird, Baker, Chapleau, Costigan, 
De Sf. George»,Oeofrion, Jamieson, Jjangtlier, 
(Mont.), Laurie, Lmrergne, Elder Pope—in 
all 13. U

Hon. Alex. Mackenzie wae present for the 
firtt time this semion at a night sitting and 

was cheered from both sides ae he 
signified Ids vote.

Hon. Edward Blake voted for the first time 
liis session.
By arrangement between Catholic members’ 

one of tkem had taken any part in the de
bate with the exception of the Minister of 
Justice and the ksdev of Opposition.

An I nknewn Wreck.
Lawn, Del. ' Torch Ml-The British tote 

Juaehine. free, i ahaiba. foports that March 
19, lSO miles no; lueaet of Cape Hattefoa, she 
passed s large vessel about 200 feet long, a 
ship or etearoei, bottom up, copper painted, 
evidently a recent wreck. A smashed . bong 

er lagged and uare were near. The weather 
was too rough to examine,

peatn ef a Canlhnarton.
HoLLiUATsareo, Pa., ifaflWh 2ft—Thggaro 

Keegan of Juniata township, who wae buried 
lay wae 108 years eld. lie carried a pike 
he Irish rebellion of 1798 and name te this 
■try 73 y ears age His first vote was for 

Andrew Jack eon and big last for Cleveland

the lîouee, 
ment in the

TRIBUTES T8J0HN BRIOlir
MEN OF ALL SHADES OF OMNION JOIN 

IN HIS PRAISE

London, March 38.—In accordance with 
Mr. Bright's own wish the funAral will be of 
the simplest description. Yeeterday vTae the 
amuv«rsary of the death of Mr. Brighl's
brother SaroucL

Mr. Cham bet lain writes: 
death we have lost the ok 
among English statesmen andpopuiar Irai 
of the present generation. The consistency 
and oompletenes# of his career and ti»e massive 
aimpbcity of his character mark lum out from 
all other». Now, having fought his last fight. 
Ins death is n universal loss to both party and 
couutry."

The Standard says: "Mr. Bright was net, 
and did not profess to be, a great statesman, 
but he wae one of the most disinterested 
social reformera, powerful orators and honest 
publie,ana that the country baa erer pro
duced. "

Alt. Bright has left four sons and three 
daughters.

It is expected that Mr. Gladstone will ■ 
the speech seconding the motion of c 
aud probable adjournment of th 
moved by the leader of the Government il 
Commons ln.nun-me
If believed Mr. Bright will eveeitoaUy be 

buried m Westminster Abbey, thoagh At first 
hie remains will be deposited in the family 
burial plaee near Rochdale. This would be 
very appropriate, as emphasising the view that 
“peace hath her victories no leas renowned 
than those of war.- Mr. John Murley wae 
seen this morning. He says it would be » 
glory to the Abbey. The last great funeral 
there was the burial of Darwin. Mr. Mcrley 
•ays that Whittier wis Mr. Bright's favorite

All the blind * <»t the Reform Club, the 
dead Liberal's favorite haunt, we 
istcly drawn cm receipt of the n 
death.

In the House of Lords this afternoon the 
Marquis of Salisbury, speaking of Mr. Bright, 
said: "He had sprcial qualities for which he 
will be admired and noted in history. HA 
was the greatest master of English oratory in 
the present gi nciation, the eloquence off hie 
style giving fitting expression to hi# burning 
noble thought#. He i«os*tssed asimmlar recti
tude of character. He was inspired by pqre 
patriotism from the In-gmiiing of hie career to 
its close. "

Tie* Alaska* Allure*
IsONDON, March 28.—Sir Geo. S.

Powell asked in the House of Cotnmot 
afternoon whether the cate of the three seal il 
ships arrested in Behring’s Sea in 1887 and 
condemned by the Alaskan Court had been 
admitted to apjieal by th* eupreme court.

Sir Janies Ferguson, Under Foreign Sgcre- 
wry. repliwl that the time allowed for nfpml»

as l is bar r Agreeably Surprised
Iy»IX3N, March 28.—A despatch auuouno- 

ing that President Harrison had nomine tod 
Robert T. Lincoln as Minister to England wee 
read at a dinner given last evening by Earl 
Cowjier. Viscount Gran born, son of Lord 
Salisbury, wa* a guest. He immediately 
hurried to Arlington-street and informed hit 
father. The Prime Minister said the noeSI- 
nation waa a pleasant surprise.

Te llallrsie Ure •plate* eflke Mease.
Paris, March 2ft—It is semiofficially 

stated that tbe Cabinet will not raise a formal 
question of confidence in the Chamber off 
Deputies but will challenge the opinion of the 
House during the debate on the Budget.

I rrarh Leglslasle*.
Pamir, Mardi 2ft—Tbe Chamber of Depu

ties to-day passed a bill doubling the insert 
duties on rye aud adding.5 francs per hundred 
weight to tbe duty on rye meal.

The Chamber agreed to grant a credit of 
20,000,000 francs for the erection of a memor 
ial of the revolutio*.

The IStilrh Tbe**#
The HAtiVE, March 38.—Parliament will 

assemble April 2, for the purpose of receiving 
a communication from tbe ministry in which 
formal announcement will be made of the 
King’s incapacity for governing.

I alertainrd tbe baiser.
Berlin. March 2ft-Sir Edward B. hfaleft 

the British ambas*ador,entertained tbe Emper
or and Empress at dinner tin* evening. Thirty- 
six guests were present.

lladgn- 
me Ira 
esealifig

MILITIA CLOTHING.
Tbe r«Mlc Aeeeaals 4'eaaaelMee 

Take# B» Mr. Meleek s t barges
Ottawa, March 28.—The question of militia 

clothing was again brought before tbe Public 
Accounts Committee to-day. Cap*. Bennett, 
of the Queen’s Own Rifles, Toronto, was ex
amined by Mr. Mulcck in respect to the dis
satisfaction which exists with the quality of 
clothing supplied by tbe Militia Department.

Sir Adolphe Caron raised ani objection to Ah* 
committee investigatingvlhe cause of dissa
tisfaction in the militia force on the ground 
Shat it was outside its jutisdiction. This 
objection was sustained by Mr. D'Alton 
McCarty. Mr. Mulock said he charged the 
Government with having granted to political 
favorites contracts for manufacturing cloth
ing at extraordinarily high prices without 
tender, and that the Department of Militia 
had not exercised proper supervision over the 
quality of clothing supplied the troops. He 
proposed to show this by the witness before

The chairman decided that it was not with
in the province of the committee, and if Mr. 
Mulock was prepared to make these charges 
he should do so in the House and secure the 
appointment of a special committee with 
power to take evidence. However, it wae 
finally decided to take the evidence. During 
the examination Mr. McCarthy was inter
rupting Mr. Mulock, when the latter retorted : 
"Hold on ! Do you think you are a mind 
render? I will have to send for the Minister 
of Justice to attend to you." fLaughter. 1

Tbe witness offered to send m letters froin 
his brother offerrs to show that, fo. addition to 
his own evidence, he could satisfy the com
mittee that the complaint was a general pne, 
but this wae ruled out.

Mr. Clarke Wallace said that It was not 
necessary to bring all tbe regiments in the 
country before the committee to give 
evidence about the Militia Department, bat 
if their evidence was taken be thought 
their opinion would be greatly against the

The witness, on examination, stated be wae 
a Conservative, prompted by no political 
motives. The evidence given by witness and 
others wae to show that the clothing was in 
every way unsatisfactory to the force, and 
inferior in the fit, quality and everything •!*• 
when compared with the Kngheh goods. The 
•meeting will be continued to morrow.

Chicago, March 2ft-Robert T. Lincoln 
received telegram* from nU parse of the toon try
to-day congratulating him on h;e nomination 
to tiro Court of It James. He «ay*

toü5d.Cl

____  __ mind as to whether be
i the nemiaatlon. A friend ef Mr. 
thinks be will destine ie fer the 
»fly that bis srife is a confirmed

New Yogg, March 2ft—A despatch from 
Hayti reporte that Legitime’* gunboats afo 
bombard lag Oonaives. one of Hypputite’emeeA

PrTvat* despatch** received to-day etato 
that Legitime has lately met with great eng
ross in tbe department uf Lartibooite. It Is 
reported that the array of the south has mesh
ed north end capture»i the Province of Trou, 
directly south of Gaps Hay tien, where fclipeo- 
lyte's headquarters are situated. Another 
communication received here to-day etotoa

r Delta, hut released her

i to carry three of hie

'•ftssnkL
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COITINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE
BED. BALL,

NOTICE.
It is imperative that acoounte due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Co y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Csstoria.

Zbe Etatlç TRcvicw.
FB1BDAY. MABCH 29. 1W.

THE VICTIMS BURIED.
■re. Harvey aael Her Twe Raeftilri

Guelph, March 28. - -There Is still great 
excitement in the city over the triple 
murder committed by W. H. Harvey on 
Tueeday. The three unfortunate victims, 
Mrs. Harvey, Lillian Mary and Geraldine 
Harvey, were buried this afternoon and 
this perhaps stirred up excitement and 
interest in the sad tragedy. The family 
was held in high esteem by the whole city, 
and the public scheols were closed at noon 
as a mark of respect to the dead. The 
funeral was announced to leave the reside 
on Woolwich-street. at 2.30, p. 
before that hour hundreds of people lined 
the thoroughfare between the house and 
St. George’s Church, aad there must have 
been upwards of 3000 at the church when 
the cortege arrived. The crowd was so 
anxious to get a glimpse of the corpses 
that it was with difficulty that the police 
force could keep them beck. When the 
doors of the sacred edifice were thrown 
open a great rush was made and every pew 
was soon filled. Hundreds could not gain 
admittance, and stood around the street 
until the church services were concluded. 
The floral tributes were numerous and hand
some. On Mrs. Harvey’s casket was placed 
a large wreath from 8k James* Cricket 
Club, Toronto, together with a basket of 
flowers, calls lilies and other offerings from 
Sk George’s Church congregation, Guelph. 
On Miss Harvey’s was a floral pillow, “In 
loving remembrance from the Communi
cante’ Guild of Sk George’s church,” floral 
cross from the Bible Association of Sk 
George's church, lilies and cut flowers from 
friend» In the congregation. On Miss Ger
aldine Harvey’s casket lay a floral wreath 
from “Frances, Helen, Kenny and Frankie,” 
schoolmates, together with numerous cut 
flowers from her playmates.

The pall bearers were as follows i
For Mrs. Harvey—Wm. Reynolds, Geo. 

Murton, Gao. ElUott, K. Morris, J. Hal- 
lett and J. W. Saunders.

For Lilian—W. M. Stanley, A. K. Lyon, 
Jas. Davidson and A. Smith.

For Geraldine H. Taylor, O. Taylor, 
Frank Lace and H. Murton.

The full servies of the Church of England 
wee conducted by Van. Archdeacon Dixon 
and Rev. Geo. A. Harvey. All the mem
bers of the choir were present and the 
musical portion was particularly impressive

Guelph,
quest was

1.8—At 4.30 the in- 
with to-day. AfterMt was mpun gone on with to-day. After 

iminiag Detective Inspector Stark of To- 
ito and the telegraph meeeeoger from To

ronto, and the livery men from Galt and 
Heepeler from whom Harvey procured horses 
to drive to Harrisburg, the hearing was 
adjourned until Tuesday, April 2, at 7.30 p.m.

Harvey has not yet spoken a word, and has 
taken only n little soup after threatening to 
use force and compel him to take it. He is 
very weak aad sat all day with his head bowed

Mrs. Howe liberated
Boston, March 28.—Mrs. Sarah E. Hows 

of the Women’s Bank notoriety, who has been 
in jail sines Dec. 8 last on a charge of obtain
ing money by false pretences, was arraigned 
in court to-day. She still insisted that she 
was not guilty. As the Government had no 
evidence to sustain the allegations Mrs. Howe 
was allowed to go on her own recognizance.

» Yobs, 1___
____ r of tbeNew York Association «"Cornell
University Alumni took place to night. 
Prof. Gold win Smith and others responded to

THE MEADOW-LAND.
WriUm for the Democrat aad OromcU I.» 

A. K DumbU.
Far away from the crowded streets.

Is a meadow-land, where buttercups grow, 
And purple asters, and marguerites 

Bead o’er a brooklet, murmuring low
Winding cowa paths lend to a spring.

Wham, thlraûneToft I’ve stooped to drink, 
AWd drinking, heard the cat-bird sing.

And brown thrush and bob-o-ltnk.
There, other skies I’ve seen below,

Bright and fair as those above.
Where fleecy clouds did come and go.

As pure aa maiden thoughts of love.
And often, when by cares dismayed.

Or vexed with toil my throbbing brain.
I’d hie me to its welcome shade.

And drink, and be at peace again.
Bo, sometime, when these pulseless hands 

Are laid across my weary breast,
I’ll seek in Heavenly meadow-lands.

Eternal springs and be at rest

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing syrup should 
always be need when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ; 
it produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pain, and the little cherub 
awake» aa “ bright as a button.” It is very 
pleasant to taste. It soothes the eh lid, softens 
tbs gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, rugu- 
latee the bowls, and la the best known remedy 
for dlarrhcea, whether arising from teething 
or other cause#. Twenty-five cents a bottle. 
Be rare and ask tor ” Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup,” and take no other kind.

REVIEWS.
Ham a Maoaxis.—The March issue of 

this excellent periodical le to hand, sn ever 
welcome visitor. We stake the following 
summary of contents that our readers may 
know of the splendid variety within Its" 
covers —In keeping with the spirit and 
interest of the day. Professor John Bach 
McMaster opens this April number with s 
paper on Washington's Inauguration, a 
•harming compound of history and 
biography, and Moo cure D. Oonway, In the

course of exploring and old map end many 
MBS. discovers some ramlnleoenoee which 
will add to our knowledge ofJHe“ real « 
Washington. Bjornatjerne Bjorneou con
tributes hie third and last paper on Nor
way and ils People. Hrenables ua to read 
tho polit foal mind of Norwhy. tatiswby 
Norway, as a land for tourists. Is rraognl** 

to be the grandest in Europe. Benjamin 
Constant has prepared twelve 
eeeoee in Tangier and Morocco, and he» 
put Into bis descriptive •’tide some of 
what he call» the/ JuHfiîfi*
brilliancy ” of the Bast- 
M. D.. writes upon The Family Phyy^U».
John KCoryell^upon birds that areooted
for Fivlnrf under Water, and Ibeooore 
Child upon Characteristic Parisian Cafe#. 
Hluatmted with ae «S^ssJjrtoUc Partolas 
drawings. Two short #t<>riee, the first lu- 
lUlnMt of t novel—A Little Jouniey In 
the World-br OberlM Dudley Werner, 
end the continuation of Oooeteaoe Feol- eor. Wooiwn-e Jupiter Ll.hU fore the 
fiction of the Number. OnMOMOt Ahbote- 
ford, e hitherto unpubllehed fragment by 
Sir Welter Heott, dMcnbee hU home nod 
He curloeltlee. George William Curtis 
epeeke of Washington's Moderation. 
William Dean Howell» encourage» several 
poet,, and Charles Dudley Warner dlepela 
a mleapnreheoalon about woman • dreea. 
Harper Bros. Publishers. New Tort, aad 
for sals by all booksellers. _ ,

Bcbibnkb’s Magazine.—One of the 
papers sure to prove of more 
than general interest, and which 
appears In the issue of Scribner s 
Magazine for April, is The Building of an 
Ocean Greyhound, as the fast liners of the 
Atlantic are termed. Beautifully illustrat
ed, tersely and graphically written, the ac
count^ deals ^wlth the^^nstructloo^oMLhe

on paper until she sets out from port. In 
tho fullest sense this Is one of the papers 
for the people and will draw favorable com
ment from thousands of readers. Climb
ing Mount Bt. Ellas Is a graphic aecount of 
the perilous undertaking which carried its 
projectors to the summit of the highest 
mountain on the American oontioent. The 
article is well Illustrated from sketches 
and photographs. Dr. 1 bornas Dwight, of 
the Harvard Medical School, describes 
fully for the first time in a popular 
article, the peculiar Anatomy of the Con
tortionist. The peculiar powers of these 
“ snake men ” are shown not to be chiefly 
the result of training, but are possible be
cause of the unusual construction of the 
skeleton. A paper which Is sure to cause 
wide discussion is The Prevention of Rail
road Strikes, by Charles Francis Adam#, 
President of the Union Pacific. 1 he paper 
it, nil in all. one of the most important of 
the Railroad Series. It will attract a de
servedly wide attention from railroad men 
all over the continent. In other depart
ment» and in Its wealth of splendid literary 
matter the April Scribner’s is fully up to 
the mark. Scribner k Bone, publishers. 
New York, and for sale by all booksellers.

HATS!

When Baby vu sick, we gave her Caetorta, 
Whea she wee a Child, «he cried for Caetorta, 
When she became Mist, she clung to Caetorta,

The Plate Glass trade has become an import 
ant feature is Canada No business bouse, 
would now dream of having the old sheet glass 
windows. Not only the design of the building 
is vastly improved, but the goods displayed in 
the windows ate more inviting when plat* glee 
is used. McCausland ft Son, Torooto.eupplye 
by far the largest quantity in Canada

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Prie* ô0 conta S. 
C. Wells ft Co , proprietors. Le Roy, N Y.

Wedding Cards.
Many hasilseme alylvs wf Weddlo* 

Ball wag Invitation Car»* Noelvoi 
things in tho trade Now end haadownso 
grade, as the REVIEW htetlwoery.

WB ARBREADY FORTHB

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LINB8 IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints, Oils, & Glass, Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.

FINE MECHANIC'S TOOLS,
AtpPBOIALTY.

C ARBI AF K MAKERS 8IPPUKS.

BUILDERS ft CONTRACTORS
will find it to there ail vantage 

to call on ua for prices before 

making their purchases.

134 HUNTKH-8T.
First door west of Poet Office.

V

Hats, gentlemen, Hats !

In the name of People, Hats ! -- x

And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge of respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 

any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question of Hats.

Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 
result might have been different. V

Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 
impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.

Had Julius Cæsar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely' decease 
might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat.

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. ----------------

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 375 and 377 OEOROE-ST. 
NOTX.-We can Supply the County with Clothing and Boots and Shoes.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

jy KRVUUe DFSILITY, JCXHAUMTUIU
Vital Drain. ,assert by early ladUrra- ■ or exec wee), thoroughly cured. Pile»,

who has failed to cure you. Write 
ttcolors of your cans. Ooneultatlop_ 
Medicines eeut to any address 
327, Jarvis Bt.. Toronto.
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THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store
--------- FOR----------

Choice Clover end Timothy Seed 
Flour end Feed, Pressed Hey. to. 

Vegetables, Apples end 
Smoked Meets.

C. N. BROWN.
TBLKMONE'TToMNIBCTloN. lUliMl-wll

FOB THB LEADING STYLES
-------XN—

FINE QUALITIES.
OU» SNOL18H AND AMERICAN

PULL-OVER, FELTS ft SILK

are superior to these of any other 
establishment in town. Fine 
Goods at the Closest Prices, is 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades, but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Prices will find it 
to their advattage to purchase 
from

FÀIRWBATHBR 6 Go.,
The Leading Hatter#

TBCH3-

Canadian Pacific

-RAILWAY-
WILL EUE A 8VBC IAL

SETTLERS' TRAIN
TO ALL POINT» IN

MANITOBA
---- AND THE-----

NORTH-WEST,

ON TUESDAY, APRIL M,
- AS UNDER =

Have look .............................. fravellip soon
Wniaaad 12.25 am.iSKmvor.............................. 7 1*2

Gavaa ville..................   2.JJJ
ESg—:::::::::::::: : g ;

; g ;
- g ;

tedaie....................................  arrive «.«0 “
_kli train will run through solid and wave 

boors In time. Join this party. A Colonist 
Sleeper will hr attacked. *f7«-lwix

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - B#t acm-RMT.

W. HEIIDEItSO*. Mperintnodsct
F. ADAM», Collector.

All water rates aad racoon le muet he pal# a 
the office. Mr Adame will be la the ogle 
from 2 to S pm. every day. « I

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoat« must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

«WIGWAM»
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WILL PAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY'S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.7S, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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W.J. Mason's

GROCERIES

A SUDDEN CONVERSION
A MAN WHIPS A PREACHER AND 

TWELVE HOURS AFTER IS SAVED.

■n. Mr. I nulrj r»mm Mr
.1 Ik nulMW IMrr-l Mktll 
hMI>-Tk «TOM «likr»1 «NM

f.r an Ml> M

RELIABLE.
4M fieerge-sl., Merboroegh.

MILLINERY qPEHING

SPRING 1889.

HILL, INNES l CO.
Ha* pleasure la announcing that their Show 

Keome will be foMy opened foe the eeeeen on

Tuesday & Wednesday
8nd # 3rd APRIL,

with a lame sad full display of Spring MOI 
leery, including Pattern Bonnvte and Hats 
direct from Paria, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, 
Ornaments, lientier. Dolmens, J acheta. Bead
ed V'isites. Tuecaa, Seabnetrs. Ac.

Onr Show Rooms are now in ehorge of Mi* 
Walker (who for yam held one ef the beet pee- 
Rions in Hamilton) whom we one eonSdently 
recommend as in every way then ugkly com
petent to superintend this large and lmp «tant 
branch of our business.

A cordial invitation extended to all to call 
and inspect our novelties in all departments.

Remember the dale, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
2nd and 3rd April.

Hall, Innés & Co.
I*, 182, IS*. BUftOOMT.

Zbe H>aüç “Review.
FSIDAT, MARCH ». ISM.

Mr. O. Oemprlekt k la town Orders 
■ay ke left at Meeera. Taylor * McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Bari»’ store. lydlM

H. 8. OrllHa * Co. la Tito you to tkelr 
■niloery opeelae oe Toeedey, April tke 
Sod. leellae ooaMeat tket It will bo to your 
pleasure aad prodL SdTI

Meal Kali m are
the larreet sad Eaeet display of bprlne 
Mill lorry aad Parlai aa Novelties ever 
afcown la Potei borough, at Hall, Inula A 
Co’e. Corel OS oe Tuesday and Wedaee- 
day. andaadsrd April. JdN-lwl*

Piwsaal
Rot. Patber Oneway, of Monrood, bas so 

tar recovered from hie roerat lUaeoe aa to 
be about asala.

lu oa aeeouat ot aa culertatasaent siren 
by Ike lad loo of 8L Andrew's Cburcb.Uamp 
boUIord.tko Herald aaya Mias Cameron, 
of peterboroesh. delighted the audlenee by 
olaslas several songs, and raoelvad hearty 
applause."

•yiOBT taee bo no mote," but so end set
■e a sib ventage of that flae tea for SI, 
From M. K. Amp. dts

The BeoM Arl raeepalea.
Lest oroalas a meeting was held by sup

portera of the HeoU Aet at tke Indian vil
lage vrklck was addrrased by speaker* from 
the towe,a»d another was held la the Unkin 
Hall In km 1th township. Other meetings 
will be held throaghout the eoeaty. To
night than will ha sea at the Toll-gate, 
aad Monday night another will be held at 
the Town Hall In North Mooagban end a 
couple more wlU he held la kalth before 
Thursday. *

Whet la It y
■■ply thin, that a great many are throw
ing away their good hoaeet dollar» without 
getting proper raise tor the*. Ho listen— 
iword la titwi-Teu ne douht. hare heard
that W.J. Morrow proposes selling grocer 
lea net aa cheap aa other hoaaeafot away 
below t»em. The old laaxlm. "Seeing Is 
Believing "—so sail aad prise our goods. 
We modestly urge Immedlilo ooeeldera- 
tloo and yew wttl Sod prompt aetloa wlU 
pay y«u. so we hope to receive a call. Why, 
the whole lows, country aad surroundings 
are simply oa ire with oathaslasm and 
BOW the asms et W. J. Morrow, the only 
cheap grocer, resound* both hear aad far.

The serrions aad meetings la eoeaeetloa 
with BL John's church to he held to-day 
(Friday) are as follows :—

* p m—Meeting of Visiting Committee 
Y.M-Q-. at Mr. A. T. R. Yoaag'e office. to 
arrange 1er eyetemstlc wort.

1.W p.B__Short eerrtee la the ehureb.
t pm.—Weekly Bible reading la the 

chireh.
8 p.m—OoaflrBhtloa dees for Boa aad 

boy» at MeKearteh'e rooms

Mat. L—“You need "at worry about your 
food. biraoeo I hoy aS my groceries fro* 
M. R. Rum, aad whoa he warraau a thing 
pure I know lie so." dM

The ekaraecor or eme excellent waif ta the 
Third Ward kee bees temporarily clouded. 
It wee a well o* years reputation for the 
clear, sparkling brightness of tie water.

the well The .family eat eras slumbering 
beside tha fealty store. Oee of the people 
at the haam was at the weU la the oaBBor 
hRehea. drawing water. The eat waa eel end 
by a sadden, aad ultimately fatal exhll- 
aratioa of spirit It became active Fro* 
a aa* fieehtet ft resolved itself la neat 
rampant. After e few turns around the 
kltehaa aad wreral Maps ef extraordinary 
height aad dmtaaa* it Imped down the

-aad he enrolled the satin Said contenu 
of the reservoir lato the hack yard. The 
body ef the eat was recovered very wet.

Children Cry fbrVrtcWi Cestorie

Sunday evening next the meeting In the 
Ueorgn-sL Church would be for men only 
end the «abject discussed would be ekeptl- 
clam or Infidelity. Be told ell the me 
bring nay lnSdel In town they could Sad 
had raid that perhaps they might tare a 
converted skeptic pressât from a distance.

To-night's will be the last meeting la St. 
Paul's. The services next week will be held 
In the Oeorge-et. Church.

The crowds that nightly seeks admis
sion to the Crtmeley and Hunter meetings 
are on the Increase If anything, and Inst 
night there were hundreds unable to get 
even standing room la 8L Paul's. Rev.
Mr. Hunter la hie opening remarks 
they would tare to do something to allow 
the business men to attend the meetings, 
and It might possibly be decided to tare 
the meetings next week fur men only.
•aid some Christiana bed been there every 
night and business men who were late get
ting swey from their work had been unable 
to gain admittance. One business man had 
promised him to come to the meetings sad 
seek conversion, Mr. Hunter raid, but that 
he came three nights and had oa each oc
casion been unable to get Inside and bad 
left the loot time la disgust aad tad not 
been at a mtfllrg yet. He raid those 
Christian persona who bad been there 
every night for four weeks should remain 
away and giro the b usinera men a chance.
This Is apparently the only way those 
persona whose occupation makes It Im
possible for them to get to the ohureh et 
seven o'clock will be enabled to attend the 
services, as there le eu building la town 
that will accommodate the crowds who 
stream to the meetings every night.

-1 he Bright Forever," a beautiful hymn, 
war rendered by Mira Nellie Brighton.
Mr. W. H. Manning and Rev Mr. Crowley, 
after the opening hymns end prayers, 

a ursTrrrrx family 
Key. Mr. Huaraa IB the remarks with 

which he prefaced the reading of the even
ing leeeoo, said that he tad received a 
letter which bad touched hie heart. It 
from a family that waa destitute end with
out euSIclent clothing to appear In oe the 
street*. The destitution 
through drink. The evangelist raid he be
lieved In a practical religion, and If 
thought that ta was not doing whet he 
told others to do ta would leave the 
ministry at oaee. He said some of them 

to those services for four weeks 
oa two cents, but they could now go end 
fled out these poor people end do eoi 
thing for them. He said everything 
bed was the Lord's sod Christian* should 
consecrate their ali ta the lord. Home of 
them would sit around sad sever do any
thing for the Lord and he did Do', know 
what they would do when they got to 
Heaven. Some were spooning on the Lord 

poor beggars who didn't pay their pew 
mu*. They would pray by the hour but 

would not do anything else. They should 
•lb this poor family end God 

would reward them. There were different 
persons who wanted money for different 
purpose*. The dude.eeplder-legged dude, 

of those fellows with the eye-glue he 
seen down town, would ray win gold to 
x II. the miser raid win gold to rare it, 

the spend thrill raid win gold to speed It, 
the usurer said win gold to Increase It, the 
fool raid win gold to end It. the wleemen 
raid win gold to give It sad the Christina 
said be gold end Ure IL He thee trad the 
evening leeeoo from the IMh ctapter ef 
John, where It ■ peaks of Christ as the door 
and the deed Shepherd. Commenting on 
the opening verra of the chapter be raid 
there were some who were preparing to go 
Into Into bseven by some other way. A 
man had been rated oaee how about those 

panes»» ASP TDATBS-OOKta, 
would they go to Heaven- And he tad 
eras ered that It waa raid that there wee a 
beck dear for Idiote and these people might 
get In that way. Those old sinners who 
were leaning on the church and trying to 
get Into heaven by that means, but who 
would .lie, cfcvat sod swear, would never 
get to Heaven at nil. When he ,^*,77^

a*T» nk—

A hew Beet.
Testimony of Nineteen Centuries to J «eus 

ef Nararetb, by James Herman Whitmore, 
•Jl. We take unusual Interest In railing 

the attention of our readers to this re
markable aad per man rally valuable book. 
For a combination of excellences which In
cludes attractiveness rad universality of 
Internet In the subject, unlquen.ee of plan, 
comprehensiveness of soupe, and Jsdlcial 
fairness In treatment, this work may just
ly claim to be unrivalled. Mr. Whitmore 
hra sprat nearly seven year* la the pre
paration of this valuable work. It Is now 
being canvassed for by Mr. T. a. McKelvl* 
of this town. Kvery reader should secure 
A copy ee It deserve* the widest possible 
circulation._____________________

SHOULD BUILD A PRIVATE ROAD.

cam* to It

shepherd ~ the evangel late raid In Hcavern 
they were going, to be altogether. The 
Episcopalians were not going to tare e 
corner to themselves and strut around and 
not notice the poor Methodists. Or the 
Presbytériens were not going to tare » 
seat swey up and look down upon the 
Baptiste. No. The question that would 
be raked would be " Are you » follower of 
UhrleL- In eleelng he pointed out three 
•• d'e" and three - e" for them to remember. 
Christ was the door of deliverance, dis
covery aad dallant and all who catered 
were raved. wtleSed and secure.

By special request Her. Mr. Crowley 
then sang the hymn which has become such 
a favorite—" The Handwriting on the 
Walt"

There were some thirty-one special re
quest» for prayer, among which was a re
quest for the unused members of the 
stair.

A SUDDS» ooMvxaaiox.
Rev. Mr. Caorauv said he would speak 

ef the conversion of a man who In lew Then 
twelve hoars before hie conversion had 
whipped the preacher who was tha means 
ef hie eon version, and raid that surely U 
eueh » men could he converted any person 
ef that congregation could be converted 
that sight The men was the Governor of 
the gaol at PhtUIppt and the evangelist took 
for hi* text the gaoler's question:—

“ What must I do to be raved?"
The rev. gentleman then proceeded la a 

clear aad earnest meaner to point out the 
different aspects of the question. First he 
raid It wee h personal question sad raid he 
watted them web end every one to uk the 
question personally, aa their soul was their 
own. Then ft was nwrarary question. 
" What mutt I do to be raved." Thirdly ft 
wra en Intelligent question, one for every 
Intelligent men and woman. Then the 
evangelist went on and pointed out that It 
was a serious aad aa answered question. 
The answer came - Believe fa the Lord 
Jeeue Christ eed thou shall be raved." He 
raid there wars three elements that were 
required for converslem —ooaerat of mind, 
rasent of will and trust of heart. If they 
wanted to be raved and were willing they 
should Mart aad the third element would 
follow. Then It waa an Important question 
-to be raved from ala, from the weight s! 
ala. from the condamnation of sin and from 
the eoaseqarama of ala hereafter. The 
importance of salvation, he raid, wra also 
shewn by the suffering and anguish of the 
Saviour and hie death on the crow. la 
closing ho pointed out that It wee » present 
question sad urged all the unsaved to put 
the question that eight.

During the sermon the hymn “ Behold 
what manner of love * wee rendered by the 
trio. Ml* Brighton aad Hseers. Croeeley 
aad Manning, and the evangelist dosed his 
sermon with as appropriate hymn.

Rev. Mr.Hmrrxa then rarnratiy exhorted 
the n era red to think of their petition end 
ask the question of the sermon, aad there 
were many who raw signifying their la- 
«Hoe ef starting a new life.

A large number of seekers went lato tta 
enquiry room daring tta after meeting.

Rav. Mr. Crowley announced that oe

A Mm whe WmIH le me ■ Trele ee Ike 
MMIxmI.

There was a little excitement yteterday 
on Conductor Stanton's train which leave* 
for Belleville on the Mldlend nil SO. Among 
the paeeengere who boarded the train at 
the station here waa a man by the name of 
Made. who. from hla appearance, i 
evidently » lumberman who was returning 
from the woods. Slade had keen imblb 
a little two freely before be left town and 
the effect of hie lubrications on hie brain 
had given him the tdeatbathe was a pretty 
nice fellow and that the train wee running 
just for the accommodation of one certain 
Individual by the name of Blade. Between 
here end Seene the man was quiet enough, 
but when Keene was reached the train 
made a atop that waa of a little longer 
duration than Mr. Blade thought 
waa proper or necessary, and want
ed the conductor to start the trais at 
once. Of course, the request could not be 
compiled with.notwithstanding from whom 
It came, and then In bis wrath blade pro
ceeded to make the air in the coach turn 
blue with his choice language and the ex
pressive epithets which he used towards 
the conductor in particular end the railway 

la general. Finally he said he would 
ride no further on such a road and got off 
on the platform, and for some reason or 
other the train official» did not attempt to 
pureuade him to remain. This, together 
with the fact that the train started • » move 
Just the same as If he was on it,so t xasper
ated" the man. that he sent a fiddle which 
he was carrying crashing through a c- ach 
window, breaking the musical Inatrum- ut 
to fragments, and almost causing a com
mercial traveller who was sitting near the 
window to swallow his false teeth. When 
the train reached its destination the Grand 
Trunk authorities telegraphed to Keene to 
have the man arrested, but be had prob
ably taken the great shoe line on aa far as 
Blrdsall, which was the station for which 

td purchased the ticket, and he could 
not be found. However,the U. T. R. author
ities intend to hunt the fellow up and make 
him pay dear for his little exhibition.

All Ike Ulnl 
Millinery novelties will be displayed at 
Hall, lanls A Go's Spring Opening on Tues
day and Wednesday. 2nd and 3rd April, to 
which all are respectfully invited. 5d74 lw!3

Good Orange# 26e., per. dozen. Three 
large tips No. 1 Corn for 29c, at KUtott A

Twe KrMI AH CeavtrUens.
County Magistrate Bdmlaon ww 

Norwood yesterday and tried two 
for breach of the Canada fern per an « 
Two hotel men. Messrs Brennan 
Dreggan, were find S50 and coats.

Donohue, whose death occurred 
T morning, after having just been 

liberated from the penetentiary, wan In
dicted for the robbory of the Peterborough 
poet office In July Iks*, but an he waa con
victed on another charge the Peterborough 
charge wan not pressed. Col. Rogers, post- 

a week at Welland at the 
time of his trial.

Snlvntlea im>.
The many friands of Mias Ada Hind will 

ba pleased to hear she has returned from a 
lew days visit In Ottawa. Misa Hind is an 
excellent speaker and thinker and gave a 
moat Interesting and Instructive address 
last evening, «he Is counted one of the 
beet Salvation Army officers m Canada, 
having had charge In some of the largest 
towns in Ontario. The HaJvatlon Army will 
no doubt grow under her leadership.

Treat Valley «Waal.
In the House of Commons yesterday Mr. 

Barron asked If the Trent Valley Canal 
commissioners had reported ; if not, when 
were they likely to do no. and If the Gov
ernment were aware that one of the com
missioners was away oo a long visit 
to England. 81 r John Macdonald said that 
no report had been received, and be did 
not think that there was any chance of the 
report being transmitted to Parliament 
thin session. He wan aware that one of the 
commissioners waa now In England, but he 
could not tell what the length of hie visit 
might be. _______

Tke »reIk* ef a Mmlk.
The Canadian mortuary statistics for the 

month of February show Peterborough’s 
total number of deaths for the month to 
have been six, n ratio per MSOof population 
of .«0. Toronto’s ratio wan L87. Montreal’s 
2.08, Hamilton's 1.28, London's 57, 8L 
Thomas' .98, Brantford’s 1.03, Guelph's 147. 
Woodstock's .89. Beileville'e 1.57 and King
ston’s 1.45. Peterborough’s ratio Is about 
the third Jo went, and would be much lower 
If the town was given with Its full popula
tion, the assumed population upon whlsh 
the statistics are taken being 8,008, which 
le probably nearly one thousand short. The 
town’s six deaths were caused as follows

local diseases, four;Puerperal fever, one; loc 
developmental disease», <

Aehkerakans'e Clean Sheet.
To the Editor of the Review».

Sib,-Since Mny 1st, 1000, under the Scott 
Act, up to this SOth day of March. 1800, 
there has not been one conviction for 
drunkenness In the village of Aehburaham. 
Was It thus the three years previous under 
theOroofcs Act? Far from It. The page Is 
blotted dreadfully with oonviotiooafler 

B-. Drunk and drunk aad die-

prohibition we have a clean 
■heel WUl any honest man, in the 
face of this fast, nay that the boon Act lea 
failure? WUJ any manly sum, who loves 
hie country, hie children, hie home and hie 
God. cast hie vote Jn favor of a return to 

,l-w 11
the town reeorda lay oa tkle lira? 

Tta namber ot convictions under tta HeoU 
Aet are lees by band rede 
for tta tame time under I

Ji

I under the 
ban tta ni 
MUrooke i

Or. S. KlefcehL Bellows Fella, Vt. asy, '] 
hvee need R end It gives good satisfaction. ’

Children Cry for filchePs Ctstoria.

THE RIVERSIDE S RE-ORGANIZED.

Tkt Vlek Bfflm «Ilk Brtght aM rrwiMxg
Presperts - Elect!— ef snren.

The re-organization for the season of the 
Riverside Lacrosse Iflub took piece in the 
parlors of the Phelan House last evening 
with the most favorable and encouraging 
prospecte. There was s good attaix 
among ^those piesent being many of the 
old Peterborough Laeroeee Club, 
everyone without an exception,evinced the 
greatest enthusiasm In the game. Under 
these circumstances there le not 
slightest loom for a doubt but that the 
Riversides will play lacrosse this year nod 
pley to win. If the Association puts down n 
cast iron rule barring all ringers and 
black-listed players from playing In any of 
the Association dubs. The two gentlemen 
who were delegated to the meeting of the 
Association which meets at Niagara on the 
16th of April, will apeak In unmletakeable 
language on this business, and will never 

mt to these men being allowed to 
again cross sticks with the honest amateur 
dubs. The team which the Riversides will 
be able to draw up on a field this season 
will probably be as strong ns say they 
have ever boaeted of, aa the Young Sham
rocks, s local club which last year played a 
good game, and which comprised some 
first-dees young material, have amalga
mated with the champions, so that some 
young blood will be In the club which will 
undoubtedly show up well before the nen- 

>n closes. .
the xlktio* or ornes*».

Mr. Prank Falreo. one of the old lacrosse 
boys, presided at the meeting last even- 
lag. and Mr. O. J. Phelan pushed the 
secretary's pen pro tern. After the meeting 
bed been celled to order the first business 
proceeded with wee the election of officers, 
which resulted as follow»:- 

Ho*. PBxaiDKST —Henry Oaicutt. 
PnmiDKNT.-W. A. Bander son 
Finer Vick-Pbusidkmt.—Ed. Brown. 
bxcovD Vioi-Pbssidbmt.—M. Hatpin. 
Captai*.—F. Burnon.
«ECSXTABT Tkeazcbkb.—Ju*. Phelan. 
Field Captai*.-Jaa. Goughiin. 
Committee or makaokmeht.—A. Rose,

. Begley, M. Halpfn and F. Guyette. 
R*p*S8s*tativ*s to Amooiatio*—J. 

Phelan and F. Burnon.
After considerable discussion relative to 

the game the meeting adjourned, the boys 
feeling jubilant over the bright prospects 
for the coming season.

We delight in making our customers 
happy by giving the best groceries at low
est price#, at M. B. Kidd’s. dot

—The cells were tenantleae last night
—There was no Police Court this morn

ing. 8
Constable Btewart’a eye la atill a little 

painful but will probably soon be entirely 
well.

—Messrs. Nugent and Hendry will give 
“Lochlel’e Warning" at an Oddfellows’ con
cert In Norwood to-night.

—There le e new carter on our at reel» 
now—Joseph Foley hevlng started lu busi
ness with a brand new cart and a noble 
steed

—Mr. Alex. Henderson, of Campbellford. 
has received the silver medal of the Royal 
Humane 8<iclety, for risking hla life in sav
ing Mize Alexander from drowning In the 
Trent last November.

—Belleville's business men and the local 
newspapers ere doing their utmost to boom 
the Bay city and are apparently succeeding 
and several property owners have^iffared 
free sites for manufactories.

—The plan of the front elevation of 
Oeorge-at. church, showing the tower 
which the " idler» and strangers " propose 
to erect on that building, is to oe seen in 
the window of W. J. Mason's store oe

H HER WOOD.—At 111 Weller-et.. l*#terbor- 
ougb, on »tb March.It*#,the wife of A. Krne*t 
Sherwood ef a eon.

Shiloh'e Core will immediately relieve Croup, 
Whooping Cough ar.d Bronchitis. 8 C, Welle 
A Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

They Have Arrived
Those English goods that we 

have been selling from sample 

during the past few weeks have 

now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Thoee who have already secured 

their suits by sample will do well 

by calling and having their 

measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suits ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan 4 Co.

DRESSMAKING I
MRS. CAMERON

Su openeu dreuniektnx non,, el M7, 
thunerot., corser,.I Blmeor.t., «Here > he 
1J ^re^jrea to do URFHS end MANTI.fc

-----tke letert luhlnue c'uetumen.
rely „n ,,tlln, ..il.fertloe a»d ell 

order, will He attended '
•swing done. 1 to promptly. Plain

■SMH HI.aleck Hein,! 
» myllek eed HI. petero y
dmmra^^w Sonet

i. ran

THE JEWELLER,
^ra’p^s.'s sz

biala—.
--------modérai#, t# 

can* of hie —
The mv line

Watch* ahou_________ ___

Fadies Gold A Silver 
mWATches

WEDDING RINGS] LOCKETS,
SCARF MRS, CHAIRS, CHAUS

la —•nr. Style end at ell priera Remember Sented0*** *** Xœraateed to I» Just e. ropre-

se-WATCH txrAixnte

GEORGE W. WYATT,
The Jeweller. aetto CoansWOrocwry «ere. 

VOwffHt.

T’n— f —E A £*"‘4-1__ Mw bead of JR yean
■handleg by a simple r>mi 1y. will *ad a d*- 
ortption or It rasa to any Person who umiloi 
to Nicaoeo*. 1H McDoogal-et . New fork.

dllleodlyr

Gaptubed at last—a large stock of spies- 
Id tea. lbs. for $l at M. R. Kidd's, d

Ihiloh’e Oalarrh Rmaedy—a 
Catarrh. Diphtheria aad Caek. 
k Oa, tmjSSmj Le Roy, N. Y.

poeitiree

Jhildrao Cry for Pitcher*» CMtoria!

A T CITY Hi A TABLE 
Betel.

WANTED.
HOTEL, Immediately, A GOOD 
WAITER WM. CLANCY, City___ . >___ ___ OdOS
THE

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT'S

WILL BE INTEBEHT1NG.

Come and lie Happily Surprised-
» piece# DARK MADDER PRINTS (guar-

ard. All other grad* la proportion. 
"lOalecee 34-lnch THICK TO WELLING, 6c. a
7 60 pairs Cream an<l White LACE CURTAINS 
to k# cleared out 4# e—Se a pair.

Prices Cut in Two
19 piece# all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 
«mer prim 89c.. now 10#.
8 pieces DOUBLE F0I4> DKBKIGE CLOTH
ks. far 17*. v
IS pâerm ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Be.
Lour NEW BORDERED DRB9SS GOODS 

admitted by every one that has eeaa the* to
• the meet Stylish Goode shown la town.

Kid OloveeTktd Gloves'
When In Montreal last 
at fro* a whole*!# *
>un MOÜ8UUETIA1 

price being 8uA9 per « 
now offer at the low pri* of SO cent* a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We also show a Tan Witched Back GLOVE at 
5U rente a pair.

Dress Ornaments.
We have placed on one of ear counter# the 

largest ■■■■orteaent of them good» ever shown 
In town, bought from the name bourn ae our 
Eld Oknree. The range In price from $1.00 to
«LM. Oar price only OS mate. The* goods 

eve only to be eeen to be picked up at Sret 
eight.
Our stock le now nearly complete In every 

department. A vieil will well repay you. No 
trouble to show good*.

JOHN HACKETT,mm* - - - -•»—» UFei XWWe

CHINA HALL

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
One. Oeorre and Klns-et . Peterborou
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer aad dealer la every desertp-

» guaranteed. Mote 
- corner of George 
% Oat. Telephone

SPRING W
GOODS

Maw Hate and Trimmings. Mew 
Leone end ValUnca. New Hosiery 
end Olovaa. Ladlaa’ Vasts In Cotton. 
Liai» and Oaehmere from 30o. up. 
Children•» Jersey Boita, New Mantle 

Bilk, etc.,, ate.
I orders entrusted will taee prompt el ten-

Miss ARMSTRONG’S

«OVERUSE IN TKE REVIEW

HATS!
We are now showing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the beet Makers, 
very large quantities 
sell them lent than

These having been bought in 
to supply five store*, we can 
any other house in the trade.

No. 374 Oeorge-et.
MILLS BROS.

- - Peterborough.

__ ■ have been paid for rare epee-
ique China. Think of S6JW being 

china plat# cracked at that, 
uoo aethe market vain# of» eet of

given for i^ehti 

Consider $34.000
IX) ptee* of eelveree china. Hold lnoneaeEZT 
n cup and eauoer and In the other heed the 
SB.40A that lb# cup and mucer brought at • 
Parle1 an auction. Truly, the erase of collec
tors for rare specimens of Pnllesey ware, hie 
given fletituom vain* to many an unnreten 
tioue plate and cnp. When money Is tight Il
ls a comfort to thluk of ktpfoO being paid for a 
hswthornjng that would barely bold n quart 
of milk. Them are prie* that astonish, but 
the mriooa side of the question le that at China 
Hall yon can secure foil eels of China that 
will grace any tea table for an little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
Chinn, but good substantial dinner mis Ot to 
eet out the table of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and a* what money will 
do. You'll not have to spend the value of els 
■nfo^mi for a China Tea feh™firet-clai

Dimmro sets,
TBS BETS,

BMAXTAST SETS.

LAMPS, OF JBVZBY STYLE.

Fancy Goods in

CHXEA, STONE A BBOHZX.

MACFARLAl WILSON,

- = SPRING LIST of =
Cheap Homes £ Profitable Investments

Frame Hoorn, Good Let, rear Rooms, Ware.it.............................$ 376 00
Frame Boom, flood Lot, ha) Foundation, Good Cellar, Waro-ri «3b 00
■eat and Comfortable Frame Dwelhag, flood Let. WeteotUt. - 600 00
Hew aid Let, Omoentat., pleasant ritnatieo............................. 600 00
Haw aad Lot, Habidgeat. eeeraeitat.......................................... 860 00
Brisk Hou* (new , Larva Stable and Lot, Albert-». 1000 00
8 Storey Brisk Haw, Watorot., Fias Baridaaea. 1300 00
« Extremely lias Ratideaem oee trolly loeated at very lew priem. Gall fcr particolara.

East Peter!erough Property now on the Market. At a mcrifi*. 8* he* !
2 Storey Cotiser, beentifoUj eltuetrH, with from 1 to 7 acme land * may he deeired. 

WHAT A CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE SPECULATION, SUBDIVIDED INTO 
BUILDING LOTS? Who wants It?

30 ljote oe Concwhei, McFerlaoe, Caddy and Ceatre-et#., from 060 to 0800.
10 of the tinert fete on Csrlble Avenue fro* 0100 op.
7 Large ljote ia the town cheap, and on e*y terme of payment.

0.JÏ7ZZ tLÏ.'Stl.ï Mïï’jSSr wBlT aBvamtÂoÎ!' ^

T. HURLEY,
d74wl3-l* REAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER-ST

WALLPAPER I AMERICAN
BABY

CARRIAGES
/>«,/» Window Shadea. Cornice or Window Paie». 
Curtain Polea. The above Lines ice have the Larg
est Assortment in Town, and Prices and Goods 

cannot be beaten.
George-at

TELEGRAPHY !
We have made special arrangements with Mr. E. W. 

Morphet. late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 
Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 
a special class in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 

Business College.

Our Instruments are First-claw. Terms low.

APPLY AT ONCE.

BEAN & ROONEY,
PBIMCIPALB.

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good poeitiona thin month 
The College ie booming. Apply for Catalogue free _

EVERYBODY
IIT W AZESTT OF

WALL
Books, School Supples and Fancy toods

-will find the hes{ value at-

LEE THOMPSON’S
406 George-st. - Menzies’ Old Stand.

We would call Special attention to our
Values in

jES and

Have just received a Large Stock of the La test Novels.

REMEMBER THE PLACE 
No. 406 Cfoorge-St. LEE & THOMPSI

TEC 3D STATIONS 1RS.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tiue Powder never varies. A marvel 
parti?, strength and wholeeomeneee M
---------- . then the ordinary kinds, and e

laeoeepeUUoa with the multitude
MESEsfesis

On., lot Wall St N Y.

XT be ÎDatlv IRevicw.
FRIDAY, MARCH 3'' 1*'J ~~

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN 8TKANOK WINTER

" .through ilie wall?"
The doctor smiled.
“The walla are not particularly thick, 

and there le, I believe, only a lath and 
plaster partition between bis room and 
mine, and am our cota stand in tbo name 
position, with only the partition between, 
I can bear it creak very distinctly."

"You can hear voices plainly througo 
the partition? ’

"I have often called ont to Mr. IVrea- 
ford from my room, and received an an
swer."

"Afid what more did y ou hear after y<?u 
believed Lieut. Bereeferd had get into 
bedr1

"Nothing.”
"How was that?”
"I suppose because I went to sleep; at 

all events, I heard nothing more until I 
was called in the morning to Capt. Owen’s 
room and found him dead. ”

Then followed some medical evidence, 
and the examination of the doctor was at 
an end.

Mr. Earle was called next and sworn. 
He had very little to say. He deposed 
that he occupied the room on the other 
aide of Mr. Bereeford to that occupied by 
Dr. Poster. Yes, it was on the samo side 
of the block, and overlooked the barrack 
yard. He could not say whether Capt. 
Owen and Mr. Beresford were on good 
terms at the time or not, as he had been 
at Blankhampton. and only reached 
Walmsbury late in the evening'. He had 
been present in the anteroom ahont half 
an hour before they all retired for the
night

and the

before they all retired for 
Was rather tired, and had not ea

sily noticed either officer.
At this point Dr. Foster was recalled.
"Did you hear any dispute between 

Oapt. Owen and Lieut. Beresford imme
diately before dinner?”

Not a dispute. 1 heard them talking."
"Were they talking loudly?”
"Capt. Owen was speaking rather 

loudly, but ae I beard Mr. lereafoid 
laugh more than <mee it did not occur to 
me that they were quarreling."

"Thank you, that will <io,” 
doctor stood down again.

Then voung Manners was put up, but 
he had less even to say than any of the 
others. Apparently he had noticed noth
ing and suspected nothing, and he had 
got Into bed as Boon as be went to bis 
room, and be had gone to sleep Imme
diately.

Yes, he had noticed, while in the ante
room after dinner, that Cant. Owen and 
Mr. Beresford kept pretty doe 
and that they were 
gt some joke between 
them go up stairs as Dr. Foster had de
scribed, and he saw Capt. Owen go in Mr. 
Beraeford's room. He nad never heard of 
Mr. Bereeford's having a quarrel with any 
one In the regiment—he was a great favor
ite. He (the witness) had not been quite 
a year in the service.

mat «-Apt. vwen ana 
t pretty dose together, 
» laughing a good deal 
een them. Yes, he saw

Thé inquest.
There was a moment’s pause in the 

proceedings, and then the name of Lieut. 
Bereeford was called, and Jim stood up. 

"You are a lieutenant In the Blanksnire
regiment?”

"I am.”
"What length of service have you?” 
"Eight years.” M
"The deceased was In the regiment 

when you joined it?”
"Yes; he was."
"You and he became friendly very 

soon?"
"Yes; he was my best friend. "
"You are on friendly terms with all 

your brother officers?”
“Yes; and I have always been so.” 
“You have never had any quarrel or 

misunderstanding with a brother officer?’* 
"Never."
"When the deceased came into your 

quarters before dinner did any dispute 
arise between you?”

“£°*"
"He was very angry about something?” 
“He was annoyed," emphasising the

"With your
"Oh! no. He was never either angry 

or annoyed with me In all his life.”
"What was he annoyed about?"
"1 am not at liberty to say." *-
“You must answer the question. " *
"1 cannot. It was an official annoy

ance, about a person not in Walmsbury 
or vary near Walmsbury at the time, ana 
who could not possibly nave been in any 
way connected with Capt. Owen’s mur
der."

“How was that?”
"Because that person never knew, and, 

to the beotof mv belief, does not know 
r that Capt. Owen had any cause for

And you say it was not a personal

"Not in the very least"
diselo* tto

To to CMhH
mm I

1» P-l^UM.MdaimbbMtnth.nlh. pl^
•HI. I*. W. H. Omnwu, ot HaHfu. X. ft, urn 
“I bumemu'rth.dSon»-.EeuM-not 0,11 .i, ,r 
(>il wttfc Hn**h«.piu«e for tto mi* t— rw» 
•ml found ft mme.mmAI.tn th.Mom.cb. and 
ban hotter remit, from its or. thee ur oOrr 
I .retention id the hied I here .rev tried " Pet 
trp to SOe. end SI eite. ,

DEATH OF- “CLUTCH" DONOHUE.
The *M Peel Erie ■•(.■keener 

IM be, in huile the
Klioeroe. hlerch ffl.—John Donohne. het- 

w known ee “Cletcb."died thu morniu* el 
I Html Dieu. Hi hid hmn e noariet in the 

time, bat Ian Pride,

it home blood dnoomtb 
limit in uleamtian un oU- ont the body. 
Hi mi mntoneod at Wolleod in 188ft for lar
ceny end tmeiriae stolen mono,. It. wm 
hmlthy until recently when the dimam befen 
CredneUf te demkp end atout Sri »«eto l«. 
hi 1U comtullid to to tto |ir imo to*»UL 
Hit win »m mat Im and rite uniltid with

__  the penitentiary E
and it wao thought that he

___________ Once be made a strong effort
to get upon his feet, bat the effort was so ex
hausting that he speedily gave up the attempt. 
He died quite penitent. His remains will be re
moved to Fort Erie for burial.

Donohue for years kept a fine hotel at Fort 
Eric, Oak, still conducted by hie wife. He 
was accused of having committed a robbery ta 
the States and with the proceeds purebsed the 
hotel busineea. The Uni ~
Company on three differs 
recover the money or property, 
defeated them each lima — |

but Donohue

uRTiur, wife of Captain the 
; ville, military secretary to the 
ral, died to-day in London.

Montreal. March 28. —Dr. R. P. Howard, 
Dean of the Medical Faculty of McGill Uni
versity, and one of the most distinguished 
medical men on this continent, died this morn
ing. Dr. Howard was born in Montreal in 
1823. He was appointed Profeeeor of Clini
cal Medicine of McGill University in 186ti, 
and on the death of Dr. Hefn.ee in 1 WO he 
encoeeded to the chair of medicine, which be 
bee erne# held. __________

Neath ef Cel. Street fetid
Ottawa, March 3H.—A private telegram 

received m the city asye that OoL Streatfeild,
father of Mm Oof ville, ' -----------
Hon. Ü. R. OolviU,
Governor-Genera I,_________

The Neath ef Ternary Smith.
Detroit, March 28.—Tommy Smith, who

12 years ago was considered one of the best 
professional baseball players in the country, 
died to-day si St Mary’s Hospital of consump
tion.

Smith was an old (tuslph boy and In 1876 
and 1877 he was shortstop for ibe Maple Leafs 
of Guelph. Fred Goldsmith, Pete Hoteling, 
Phil Powers and Charlie Maddock, who after
wards won fame in the Aseociation and Na
tional League, were members of the same 
team. Afterwards he played with the Te- 
cumeebe of London, Svrecuee Stars and sever
al Eastern teems. He fell into dissipated 
ways and gradually lost his grip. Three

tears ago he made firm resolve to reform and 
■sold friend Harry Spence of the Indianapo
lis League seem signed him bet hra bed habite 

came hack to him and he was soon dropped. 
For two years pas» lie has been tending bar 
in Detroit His remains will be taken to 
Lopdou.

Halstead hredw't Pack We Crip.
Washington, March 28.—The Senate in 

secret session to-day dieenseed the nomination 
of Murat Halstead to be Minister to Germany. 
The nomination was hotly debited, the 
criticism of M . Halstead coming principally 
from he Refiubliean side of the Chamber. 
Besstore Ingalle and Teller led the attack 
upon him. A vote on the nomination resulted 
in its rejection, the Démocrate voting solidly 
against it. The result of the vote on the nom
ination surprifted Mr. Sherman, the chairman 
of the committee which ieir»rted it favorably. 
It is said that lie demanded an explanation of 
the votes ot Republican senators, threatening 
that if the nomination was rejected without 
causa he would oppose the confirmation el 
every other nomination that came before the 
Senate. Mr. Sherman moved a reconsidera
tion. A motion to lay on the table Mr. Slier- 
man’s motion to reconsider was withdrawn 
and the debate on the motion to reconsider 
theu ensur'd. The exact vote is said to have 
been 26 to Id, a nuiolier of Republicans with
holding their votes and only enough voting
so melts i he desired «'Mem—____

In Brief, and an else mint. 
Dyspepsia la drealfuL Disordered liver is 

misery. Indigestion is a foe to good nature. 
The human digestive apparatus i* one of the 
mo t complicate 1 and wonderful things in ex
istence. It is easily pot out cf order.

Greasy food, V ugh fo id, sloppy to* d, bad 
cookery, mental worry, late hours, irregular 
habile, and many other thirgs which onxht not 
to lie. l ave made the American people a nation 
of dyspeptic-.

Hut Grom’s August Flower has done a wonder
ful work in reforming this sad business and mak
ing the American people so healthy that they 
can enjoy their meals and be happy.

Rîtoembet:—No happiness without health. 
But Green’s Au*u-t tlower brings health and 
bappine-M to the dyrp> pile. A*k your drugget 
for a bottle. Seventy-five cent-.

Will yon suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh a Vitaltzer is guaranteed to 
rnre you. S. Welle A Go., proprietors. In 
Roy, N. Y

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
S'Oit BOTS.

ESTABLISH «D 1ST S.
Knell'll, ( lasskft. Mal hen

and iresell.
ailes

(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)
For prospectus address

MR. 8PARUAM SHELDBAKK.
d2G-w4m< s Lakefield. Out

TO ADVERTISER 8
A list of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATIC* 

AND SECTIONS will be sent on appllcatioa-
rmrr..

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offer no better medium for thorough and 
effective work than the various section* o/nur
select LeraI Liai. «En. r. neRi ugi e.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
^0 flpruca-et. New Terkj

THOMAS MORROW,
Real Estate and General Inner 

ante Agent.
1-vrriCB, No. «16, Boor,» «L. o.er C^nodlso 
U Bxpre- .t.lwtt-1.

painting.

TTOL8K PAINTBR AND DECORATOR. 
XX Bosm palatine done in the laine» etylee, 
calc!ruining, etc. Special attention given In 
grain lug and marbling. Heel dan re.

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Eaurice-St.
MONTRKAL.

P.» -Prlfale Brands I
blsg Trade n Specially

■W*F«»r sale at Leg no’s Cigar and Bar 
hop, 8» George-nt., opposite the market.

RAILWAY OF CANADA.
The Royal Mali, Paeeenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain.
and direct route between the west and -all 
points on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Brctou and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through express train*.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by g.f® am. train 
Thorepay, will join ontwerd mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ae- 
eoninodatiom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Yeare of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamshti
to and from London, Liverpool i 
' — " “ * * inlckest

hip lines
________ ___ ______________ ____Oiaegow
to Halifax, to be the qoicltent freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa to passenger and freight rales 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBR,

Railway Oflloee. Moncton,
Chief Huperlnl „ 

N.B., Nov.V
THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Capital ..

•i.aae.eoo.

SAVINGS -BANK
DBPARTMVNT.

In stole Department, De peel la ef email 
amen site will Im wevepled, and InleeeeS 
Aliened, wtoleto will toe added la Ike 
Prlnelpwl al Use end ef May and IVavem- 
toer In eemto year.

Tim Bank eSIll eenUnnee »a pay Inter 
rat n« l toe nennl rale en Bepeett Breetpte 

My Ctrder. «J. H. ROPER,

Peterborough. Nov. let, IM.

Legal.
HATTON * WOOD.

DARR1NTHUS, HOLICITORM, NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Office.—Corner of Georgeand Hunter* 
LoX.lt** ■ ***** * Oo*estore. MONEY TO 
a. x wood, ». a.

•AWEBS A STONE. 
DARRIHTKRR Solicitors, Notariée, 
p veyancee, Ae. Offlea—Hoator-et,

_ MONEY TO LOAN.
R Brows, dieg-wti O. W^Sawb

O'MEARA * EUENEAK,

BARRISTER*. Ac.. No. *57, Oeorge-at., upstair*.
Joe» o'M baba. I. Hampobw Humham

POU METTE * JOHNSTON. 
JJARRIHTKK* and SOLICITORS, 17» Water-

A. P. PocaasTTB, ae. W. F. Johkstoh.

door to Kirin lime, Otorgool. FeUrbor-

aext English church. Money to Lean at low
est rates of Interest.

B. W. Dh IAU. LOOT» M. MATES,

JOHN IVUEAE.
ATTORNEY-AT

flee, entrance du George-eL

W H. MOOES.
OARRINTEB, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
X> Court, etc. OMee:-Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store. dllSwlS

m. M. SOGSE.
13 A BRUIT ER, HoUCITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
D Uffloe Of the I'wterborongh Beal gbtata 
Invea’ment Company, WateimL, Peterbor
ough. <07 W 7

DENMISTOUN * STEVENSON, <a

BAKRI8TKHR HOUCITORB. NO TA HIER 
Office, 417. Waur-St., Peterborough.

R. M. DBKWI8TOÜW, B A.____  „ .
des-w38 aktuur SrxvBweow. B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.
UARKIBTKKA, SOUCITOBB. Ac., Peterbor- 
D «ugh. Out. Office .-—Next door to Poet 
Office on HuntewSt.

tTTOW, LL. ». ». B. HALL.
dlB-wBtf

Medical.
W. D. SCOTT, B. A.. M. D

LATE HoITHK HVBGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Brock-st .JIrst 

door west of Bank of Commerce. diWwM

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. ». s., L. e. A., l. ». c. F., London, Eng., 

II AH pemianemly located In Peterborough. 
XI Office and reel del ----------- - *-----
eriy «erupted by 

TBLBrHONBCO
WhWVWW, H* iw—to6-to.|
Mr. J B MeWllllama.

CO»»BCTIOM. d47-w36-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN, X. D.. O. M.
DHYH1CIAN. hUROEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
1 Office and rvhl«le»ce, 274 Hunter-st. near 
Ht. Peter» Cat bed ral Office hours,4 to 10 ajn. 
1 to 3 and 7 to S p.m.

E. MeGBATH. M. D . O. M.

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital,member of the College^ Phyet- 

rlana end Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. OTtolllvan, Ge«rge-eC

D. N. CA1MIOHAXL. M. D..
c. w.,1 . r. c. r. Bd. ___

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow Of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Hlmpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan's, George-et. d8mg3-wyr3e

DR. YELLAMD.
452 0,0BuMr ird-trw

V. B. anti Ixind Surveyor».

dltftwU

A. CLECC,leadlag raderlaksr.
\UARKEOOU8, George-st. residence 
» north end of George-et. The fin

est Hear* la the PrertEBBand all fun
eral nxiulaltes. This departmeat Is 
In charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Koohester School ofEmbatmlng.

I

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Awltoorlsed 4 upltal

ISAAC DAVID,
Is prepared to repair

Blcjclfs. MielilnPs'Vtttfht '.CIocks
aid Jeweller),

In workmanlike manner. 443 Oeonre-st. dlAw

ONTARIO
Planing
BOOBS, SASH, BLltTOS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber A Mouldings, 

PUtnlng «T Matching, Turn
ing S-llland Sawing,

and all kinds of Custom i

J. Z. ROGERS,
at srorke of Ontario Canoe Oo’y.

D. BELLCCHKM,
fuaeral HI rare er.

PAN be ftmtnl Day ee Night at hlafl 
Vy Ware room*. Hunter-at., or at hie 
reatitence adjoining hte Ware rooms. 
Tu.RrMAX> Communication.

Paid-a p Capital................... ....... *#0,000
la veal ed Peade......... ................... I,»1»,MI

OFFICE -No. 4*7, George et., Peterborough. 
fiCPMITB received at current rales of In 

turret, paid or compounded half-yearly.
hEBBMTI'RKS Issued la Currency or 

Sterling, with la turret coupons attached, pay
able la Canada or la England. Executors sad 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest in 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCE» 
security at current rates and 
dl liens re to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

OEO. A. ©OK,
d*4wi3 Managing Director.

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 

repaired over 4,000 Watches 

besides engraving Brass 

Plates, repairing Jewellery, 

Clocks, etc. Still l am much 

in the position of Oliver 

Twist—I want more. Eng

lish Levers and Old Country 

Bulb Kyee, accurately re

liai red.

irvIng
M. B- J. Ls. E.

or mention.

RICHARD R. ROGEES.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, T1
NAVIGATION WORKS, Office Poet Office

Clock, Peterborough. w4dJ7

J B. BEIjOH KE,

Architect and civil engineer. 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. dWw46

GEO. 1
ZMVIL EN<1 INKER, ARCHITECT, BOLK71- 

TOR fXJR PATENTA Plans, Eetlmatee 
and Surveys cr any dwerlpUon made. Office, 
West aide of Oeorge-at., over Bank of Com
merce. UilwlS

JHuKirat.

ALFRED E. CARTER.
ÜKGANHT ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 

Peterborough, will receive pupils for tui
tion on Plano, Organ, and in Volee Culture 

Residence, ûtti, O*orge-et., (west side,) 2nd loot 
south from Dublln-st. P O. Box 4ML

lyd7-wE
A. F. HOOVXR,

T ATE of the Royal Ooneervalory of Music. 
Li Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE,.................DUBLINjrnUCAT.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
AIOAJIUT AND CHOIR MASTER O____
U SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Oonmrvalery of Mosic. Lelpsls, Germany. 
Teacher ef She Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Bos «7*. or at No. *7J Water-et.E d*

Bu titrer» an» Cenlrxtleri

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT 393 GEORGE-ST

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Several Bales NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best value
in Peterborough.

1 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open
and will be sold very cheap.

Several Bales of WHITE and GREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at old
prices and will be sold cheap.

WN. B.—We have the Finest Stock ot Ready-made Clothing ever offered 
in Peterborough

393, George-st., Peterborough.

«GROCERIES* CARSLAKE’S

.A.T OOST-

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS
825,000.00.

CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
...$i.oo

(in duplicate)

other starters (divided equally) - • - iUffi 
, Non-starters " - - - 9M»

6,000 Tickets, ae each.
! 171 Entries (In duplicate 342 horres l 
I Drawing June 3rd. Maos June 6, IMS.
Result of Drawing sent to all eubeerlbarx.

Ten p*r cent deducted from nil prière. 
Address. GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House. 622 Mt. Je wee-si» Montreal.

These are cash 

prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

« pessis Hood Japan Tea for.
IS

4

5

6 

# 

4

Bright Sugar for. ..
Raisins for ..........
Bosnia Prunes for ..
tiood Rice for ......
tiood Japan Tea for. 
Kleme Pigs...........

UNI
ti

to

to

1.00

to

Lawry's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-lass New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to nl parts of the town and Ashbure
haut. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
363

PALACE
GEORGE-ST.

CjKR,00:BI5,"2",

PETERBOROUGH.

After thirty years of 
undisputed auoceaa It 

•till

Bricklayer and contractor. 411 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Beel- 
denre. AI her Vet. lydlffi

J. J. 1
l AND CONTRACTOR. Coetnwtf■BUILDER

D taken—fit------ ---------
lots for 1,ale. Materials 
S47; reffidence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ete. _ _ lydl»

WM. FITZGERALD.
CSïLaA2t;,,AN-,lu,kS£.^“S8i!;
.irî.1 P, o —14raM, Bo* «71. lydu»

CojrrKACTOR. All work iuhuM le to ^
Cr.t clu. Tk. to.1 VOWtl rttoM.^4-_______ Th. toel of town re renew.. .

• k He.ldenre, Georg. .tr..t, north P. O_ 
riJiwtlnS. ___________________

It ret fIw* af r le. ltr.ld.nee, Hherbroeknwt., 
unr Month Went Hoboot.
Box MS. Peterborough P.O.

CIDER I
PUBS APPLE CIDRB, very nice, 
lor Xinos Meet, nieo for Drinking

at
LONG BROS.

am [and 414. George-ut.

JAB. R DOWELL
I1IVKHSII1E PLASIMO KILLS, PeUrijor-

ÎÏÏ6”“dUJ JMh.lto.LL

Brutal.

R. F. MORROW
OLD Medalist and Honor Gi

h M-SU5Ï.

___ of
Nitrous 

tor the

MONEY TO LOAN
Peril ae desirous of borrowing Boa- 
ey on reel estais eeourlty at tow 
rates of Internet and on eeny terms 
of payment oen obtain it on appUoa-

Mo“ >rauu* ituaih.
dtM-wU BerrUlore «W Otorgn l

IDVERTISEIITHE REVIEW.

BAKING
It la equal 

to the meet ooeti 
Ut PURITY.

THE

COOK’S
FRIEND

GUARANTEED

Fro# from»

WE ONLY LAUGH AT THEM !
What unlimited gall for other houses to dare to compete with us. 

Why we have secured the trade of Town and Country, also 

the'confidence of the people, and must and will at all times 

sell Goods cheaper than any house. Merchants say our ex 

penses are so light we can sell Goods cheaper, but we say ours

—i are large and our business massive, hence our advantage.

Look at our Tea Sales sod prices, other houses try to compete in 

price, not quality.

Look at our prices of Sugars, other houses try to compete in price, 

not in quality..

Look at our prices of Fruits, other houses try to compete in price, 

not in quality.

Look at our extensive Country Trade, our Town Trade and sur 

rounding Village Trade, and in but few words, we can dare 

other houses to compete.

Practical 4 Salary Plaitiig
J. E. NOBLE A CO.,

the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter 
borough, who undevatand aUbrenrhee of this

Draining, Steam Fitting and ties 
Filling.

an I all work of like character executed in a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “tinker ” boGhSelntblebud- 
nan, whose incompetence Is the can* of Ir
reparable injury to life and property If you 
want your work done eo as to Insure you 
against vexations trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E- NOBLE dt Co.
Shop Dun tord Block, 142 Wator-ct, opposite 

the market bouse.

SPECIAL LINES
Nugents’DmgStore

Toilet soaps.

TOOTH POWDERS
THK STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NCJŒBNT,
170, Hunter-st. Went.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOI

Midland, including all 
H «a m Poet Offices on tbs line ef fffiam 
» 60 p m ; the Midland Railway (west 4 ffipm 
Mg am Millbrook and Port Hope. U 00 a ut 
6 If pm; do d., Iffipn,

340 OKORGE-MT.

b 19am

■eluding South 
l’s Olen and

11 Mam 
11 M»m

—British MalH. par Ouua- 
■^very Wednesdaydies line,

Uta Ne w Y.
bXS£

• Wam ble, and stationsoe

OK & BÜNKEB,
manufacturers ef all kinds of

BÜBBKB AND METAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATK MEALS 
Steal Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
M H1R4MIT. WEST. TORONTO. Oat.

Afuta wanted. ................... ... ........

^-""BHIUU/INTCUT. BEVCLtp.Vj
ÈSi lvered. Bent. Piatc

%5<r(^V5LA.NP

E2u
SHORTHAND!

pi.let "its urea and advantages" free 
lie» of all Pitman*» Book* and Period- 

loroogh tuition by mall, pron-
ALD THOM AO». Teacher

School and Y.M.C A ,;Toi

Fuirai

BLOOD
BUILDER

root.. T&SSZJrSZH””'”»

„'i2”Z2r2Z'.‘,'S%r5S£
United States, Great Britain, “
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (r 
Netherlands, Belgium, Ita_._______

DsroaiTa received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Savings* Bank, between the 
hears off a. m. and «p.m.

ofltto Muni. into.»,. ».l*ato»j«.,.

[oJlROXIi
14'”'

tee; all Pi
Hereof Breath, Cold Rends and Feet, N«_________
•eha, Backache, Chronic Coeetlpatibc. SL Vitae* 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, Irm ot 

Memory, Inrohtniàry Loreee, Impotence, etc.
M LAKE BOXES, PR ICC, M CKETt

to Sale fcjr Dmortaf nr wnt PintpaH rm retetp» i
Tto* Mr. WUIheeM' MedleHi* ho

EXHAUSTED VITALITY!
rpHK SOIENOK OF LIFE 
X tire great Medical Work 

of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, cud the untold 
m Inerte» eourequent there
on, 800 papas, • vo., 126 pre- 
rrlptione tor all J--------

■ms

ititiU'B°S5Stffi‘. "r.'
t. No. 4, Bulfinch-et.

dffiuod-wlf

College, r, 
be eonau I

Union hot the postal rates remain M » etore 
Le itère 6 rente per i oe. Dotal oarde a mb
each. Newspapers ? cent* for 4 ox. Registrationtoe 6 cents. ’ --------

Africa, OccautSU TTIaldad, Spanish Colon!
ifubîTa’rïmis.

357797

1
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BABY CARRIAGES
Our Stock of Whitney 

A Hay CARRIAGES
i* specially large and attractive 
this season. Our quotations are 
the lowest jioasible consistent
with Good Goods.

Call and make your selections 
early.

W. 6. BUN A Go,
Dealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, 

lloueefumishing Hardware, 
Oyetal Btoak. *11

ROBERT FAIR

i*nt«.
WANTED.

AT CITY HOTEL, Immediately. A GOOD TABLE WAITER WS1. CCAJIOTTw 
ifI.___________________

BOARD.
Accommodation for s or « s«-ntum«m

boarder». Also table boarder. at MR*.
CJtTYH. MO BUWSrV.V__________ 91MJX

BOARDER. WANTED.

caRr^fssai
MRS. C. ROBINSON,

DICK XUBEB.
lIsTing given op boarding bow*, he. 

uined her occupation as HickNurse, < 
ready lor engagements. Apply »t 
1 Wt------ *

ai—-
y.r A>aU w te inrt. 

house to ut.
A LARUE anil wry warm HOUSE nearly

r&MÿmuexsSjr^ "j
FOR SALE.

Immediately northlOTos Buwney.M.. immediate lyno,tbiOl

"lln a«^ip5t" Apn/jo BATTOjT* 
Wool). BollcUoraAt . fntr----------ir borough. dfiUtl

FOR SALE.
3 One Story Ootteyee for sale on

SS“
ApPlV JOHN CANLRBLE.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

ia,3as,atEg*a
man* *n0 Coal.

j Modérât
__ J weather

I t«ra

to fresh 
A little

winds; floe GOAL ! GOAL I
Tw SSB'SKMMYdtXS

GOAL AND WOOD, 
ekleh will W drttrorod Ifrro arena*» Mr ear 
tap) to an, part ofth. lawn. Terme Uaek. 
dâw JAT “

YfE have pleasure in notifying «
you of our opening days— 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
April 2nd and 3rd and fol
lowing days.

Aa usual, we will show s large 
and Varied Assortment of 
Millinery, Mantles ami 
Dress Goods, and all the 
iAtest Novelties in Trim
mings. We cordially invite 
the inspection of our custo
mers und friends.

ROBERT FAIR.
Na MS tieorge*stM Pelerboronxh, 

Sign of the «.Men Un.

COAL AND WOOD.
rriBB BATHBUH OOMPANT kaepe on
1 sand Screened Hard Ooal ot nil et», 
ale» Smith (xml and Hard add Bolt Wood 
delivered to an7 put of the town

I
Telephone Connection. A.en t

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINO

■r.lawi ol Pboeo*reeky «!»•» Ik tooremi
■VMlae claaMa at rNewd rates. Add re
O Boi M or rail at Mechanics' Inetllnle 
Water-et., altar Tlh Jaenuy.lW

Mise B. HARPER.

Whatever the weather hee been odUide, it 
was the eprlogieet of spring time in our «tore on 
Wednesday and Thursday last, when all the 
New Millinery and Millinery beloogiege were 
epnned out of their eloee fitting boes fur the 
benefit of thoee who could not got in on those 
days we will keep tbs display ep all the firs* 
week of April. Among the leading changes 
noticeable io the trimming this me we le Lnee 
Ends and Scarfs and L eg Veils drawn io with 
beby ribbon are the Leading Trimmings. The 
old fashion hop that need to climb op the pole 
on the back door Is now found falling over the 
Black Lace Bata. Having etiuck a cheap lies 
of Flowers (German make), lbs Gmnaos c-py 
the French désigné and give as the geode cbeeg» 
er. We have a bouquet for everybody, bunches 
of mere in all colore for each. <>ur Stock 
of Children's Trimmed Hale i# unusually at 
traetivd. Sdlcr Ha's in en Mass variety, we 
have not room to give then a front show. We 
were diesappolutel at not being able to show 
with the millinery, the new Jet Capes, Bilk 
Viscettee end Trimmed Dolmens, but there is 
lime etough yet and we expect them in on the 
first freight train. A fine a#sortaient of Clothe 
in the order department. All hands busy as 
bees io the work rooms op-stair*.

The Dies* Goods Department is as lively as 
ever. A new lies of Vigors and Cloth ie 8 
As des. 44 teehm wide al fifi^.. came in this week. 
A glanne at them will tell you they are service
able. With them came a new line of liera 
Drees Cloth, we hive shown nothing similar be
fore, is jost wbat any lady would fancy for a 
Genteel D.ese. Will show ano'W new make 
next week MheMereier lealw.v i leased In 
help you wi>h her advice ee to lengV- <.f drees, 
patten, style of making and trim in In,. «** ether 
you wish to have it made by her or not.

Kid Glover, fresh fiom the bands n| the u.sk 
er in Austria at 75j. and 91.00 a pair. Tois line 
we had io stock before, but the quantity was 
smell end we only had e pair for e Isly here 
find there.

Corse te. Spring brings chaegee and this 
one has brought one of the nicest makes we have 
ever shown. All the beet makes from the lead 
ing mannfscittrtrs coming io and going out 
again. Large aiz»s for stout ladies always in 
stork

AUCTIOR SALE.

YALQABLI TOWI PROPERTY
'ttMrxxstt'tsht'V&ZoL0'
WKMTVHDAT. the IMS day ef lay
CORNER OF LOCK AND ROMAINE STR..

J.C.
OBOBO* AMD BlMOOK BTRBNTfl.

________ lUstilteaid—rs, wtti twe «
story kitchens attached, (one for summer, the 
other for winter use): also Splendid Stable and 
Driving Hiieds, with Large Brick went mil 

This Property has been greatly Improved

g^5pKBlR£. JBf,•an,.551
rV'b* Any person purcbaulDB the above

arau*S».i8Bass5P«:

MEN’S LACED 
laanani

THE PLACE TO BUY 
Ladles’ sad (SIMres’i Isderwear, Infants Robes « leaks Drews elr.

Fancy Novelty Store,
White Msleskls, Veliet, Issey China silk, Fssey tesla 811k, Wood 

es Towel Bâsgs asd lièboae, Is all Ike Reveal shade*. 
Elaalle Corset Lam. Stamping done promptly.

3VCBS. HE. IE. DROSS,
4M CBORCE-ST.

in Great Variety at the
PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
an Ofiorg»fit

KX I'KRIENOBD ENITTXUH WANTED. 

GbO TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flour & Feed Store
Choice Clover and Timothy Seed 

Flour and Feed, Preaead Hay. Ac , 
Vegetable», Applee and

C. N. BROWN.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
AT 393 GEORGE-ST

150 Setts New Pattern LACE CURTAINS imported direct from
Europe at all prices.

Seueral Bales NEW PRINTS and CHECK SHIRTINGS best ualue
in Peterborough.

7 Case New PARASOLS imported direct from Europe, now open 
, and will be sold uery cheap.

Several Bales of WHITE and QREY COTTON (not damaged) bought at old
prices and loill be sold cheap.

WN. B.-WeVie the Finest Stock of Ready-made Clothing ever offered 
In Peterborough.

3@8, Goorgo ot., Peterborough.

LADIES
n will aaov too id rrinr lot or

Ladies’ Underclothing
Of CANADA. HAND MAX)*.

m€HT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac
WHI be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
3B9, Ceorge-st.

We will not r«ro*l eay order
Goods ibis year.

Ube BailTRevtew.
HATH HD AY, MARCH it). I»»»

Tins UOHBBR HAD NERVE.
A OENVtii BANK PONE OUT OF *21,- 

000 IN BROAD OAVUOHT.

Tk. Tkl.- US Ik. er.,' M. Ik, Tmt 
deal end ,M » tua «e.kMl la Ik.
rmrarr «fe hrsrr ef tlrrfco. 

ll».x% fck, 4 «>L, March 29.—The Iwldest 
und most luiTvnfiil lstnk robliery ever re
ported hi the ucht wss perpetrated upon 
the First Nation*! Bank this afternoon. 
Yesterday mvrning s well-dressed man with 
fight umiUche and «ompkxion und of 
medium height walked into the hank and 
naked where he could see Mr. 
president of the bank. He was told he 
could sec Mr. Moffatt, who le also 
Railway, at hie office in 
president of the Denver A Rio .til 
Block Tine morning the stranger sub 

railway effie end «eked te see Mr. 
ink* on important Imeii

Per

THE GREAT COMMONER.
ENGLAND'S DEAD STATESMAN FIT- 

TINGLY EULOGIZE*

Tk. eld Mae uaeeee* Nn ■ ei.wl»«Trl 
kala le «a. »( neem la Ike
■rorory .1 Ma Brtckl.

London, March Tha «raioe of the 
Home of (.'«demons this evening was devot
ed to eulogies of John Bright. When Mr. 
W. H. Smith roe, to .peek all th. number, 
doffed their hat,. Mr. Smith described 
Mr. Bright aa » man of thorough honesty 
of purpee. and great energy of 
character. If there waa any dm 
feet in hi. character it w ae 
the lotanaity of hia vdrocacy of the prinm- 
plea that he had adopted. If for a time be 
parted from hia old amociatee under a 
uroex aeoae of duty there waa no trace of 
anger or of poreooal animoeltv left Ho 
woo id go down to the grave followed by 
tke affection and sorrow of the country.

Mr. Gladstone upon rising was received 
with cheers. He said : Mr. Bright has 
been to a very remarkable degree happy in 
the moment of h's removal from among us. 
He lived to see tl»e triumph ef almost every 
great cause to which he specially devoted 
his heart and mind. He has established a 
special claim to the admiration of those from 
whom he differed through hie long political 
life by marked concurrence with them upon 
th# prominent and dominant question of the 
hour. [Haur! hear!) Bui though Mr. 
Bright came to be separated from the great 
bulk of the Liberals on the Irish question, 
on no single occasion has there been any 
word of disparagement.

I acknowledge that 1 have not through 
my whole political life fully embraced the 
character of Mr. Bright and the value of 
that character to the country. I was 
one of those who did not agree; with the 
particular views he and some of his 
friends took of the Crimean contest, but 
felt profoundly and never ceased te think 
wbat must have been the moral elevation of 
men who, nurtured all their lives in the 
temple of popular approval, could at a 
moment's notice consent to part with the 
whole of that favor they enjoyed, which 
opponents might think the very breath of 
their nostrils. IHeer 1 Hear !J They 
accepted undoubted unpopularity, for that 
war commanded the enormous approval of 
the people.

Amee^st other gifts Mr. Bright was do-
MUÜ.Î.ohi.j

! hear!] He was enabled as an Englishmanivered a conspiracy whereby t 
bank was to be robbed ot a large sum. Mr, 
Moffatt being very busy asked the man to 
meet him at his private office at 1 o’clock. 
A few minutes after the hour appointed 
he called at the hank and was shown 
into the Président e office. Remaining 
standing he inquired iM «shiev X N. Wood 
was in and was told that he was et lunch. 
He then asked for a blank check for . the 
purpose of showing how the robbery was te 
no perpetrated. He laid the check upon 
the desk in front of Mr. Moffatt and said, 
**1 will have to do this myself,” and pulling 
out a large revolver placed it at Mr. Mof
fat t's Lead and in an earnest but uns-cited

profoundly attached to hie country, the 
tongue of the people being to him almost 
an object of worship, to preserve the purity 
of the language of Shakespeare and Milton.
[Cheers. 1

Everybody is awt 
attractions Tor him, \

>* I want F-l .000 and am going to have it. 
I have considered this matter aad thn 
chances f am running and the consequences 
if I fail and am arrested. 1 am penniless 
and a desperate man, and have been 
driven dining the past week to that 
point where I have considered suicide as 
the only means to escape from the poverty 
and misery in which I exist. You have 
—fMt^rTL I am determined to have what I 
have asked for. If you make a noise or call 
• man or ring a bell 1 will blow your brains 
cut and then Won up the building and 
myself with this bottle of glycerine,” 
which at that moment he pulled out of 
another pocket. “Now take your choice.”

Mr. Moffatt started to argue with the 
man but he was stopped with the informa
tion that it was useless and that lie had but 
two minutes iu which to fill out the check 

him for 9-21,000, if he de 
te live. Mr. Moffatt sfising no 
alternative filled out the check 

and was ordered to take it to thé paying 
teller and get it cashed. Mr. Nroffatt left 
hie office and with the man behind nim with 
the revolver partially concealed u^der hi# 
overcoat and with the muzzle almost against 
Mr. Moffett’s back, marched behind the 

to Paying Teller Keeley with
___ lhat the check be immediately
They then remarched into Moffett’s 

without attracting the attention of the 
fifteen or twenty clerks who were at work 
within two feet of where they passed.

After they had remained In the private 
office three or four minutes the robber In
formed Mr. Moffatt that they were wasting 
time and that he had better step te the 
doer and motion his teller to come to him, 
which he did. Mr. Moffatt instructed the 
teller to facing the money into his office and 
na the teffer turned to go away the 

told him he wanted 20 $1000 
and $1000 in gold. The money 
brought in and handed to the 
ir, who, waiting until the teller 

had reached his desk, backed out to the 
frontdoor making Mr. Moffatt remain stand
ing in kla deer until he had reached the 
curb stone. He then raised his hand, walk
ed around the corner and has not yet been 
heard off. Mr. Moffatt is completely pros
trated with the shock. Detectives are out 
after thé man but no trace of him has been

the request t 
aasheZ They

March 29.-The Senate 
Was fas executive session nearly three hours
this afternoon, occupied almost entirely in 
considering the nomination of Murat Hal
stead to be minister to 4 iermany. .Senator 
Spooner, in the course of hie speech, said 
that if newspaper men were for all time to 
be held to account for opinions c*pressed in 
the heat of a campaign but few could hope 
to pees unscathed into the golden realm of 
offhm holding. The Senate adjourned until 
noon to-morrow, leaving the question -till 
pending on the motio « to reconsider yester
day’s vote ot rejection.________

iware that office had no 
. hut few can be aware 

what extra efforts were required to induce 
Mm to become n servant of the Crown. In 
the crisis of I86S when the fete of the Irish 
church hung in the balance il was my 
duty In proposa te Mr. Bright 
that he become a minister. I never 
undertook so difficult a task. From 
11 o’clock at night until 1 o’clock in the 
morning we steadily debated the subject. 
It was only at the Inst moment that he 
found it possible to set aside the repugnance 
he felt at doing anything that might In the 
eyes of anyone, even of the more ignorant 
class of his countrymen, appear to detract 
in the slightest degree from that lofty Inde
pendence ef character which I have men

It was his happy lot to unite so many at
tractive qualities. If I had to dwell upon 
them alone 1 should present a dazzling pic
ture to the world. It was a happier lot to
teach moral lessons by ttmplldty, eon- 
sbiteney, unfailing courage and constancy of 
life, thus presenting n combination of 
fixities that carried us tun higher atmos
phere. [Hear ! Hear!)

Hi. sympathies were not strong only but 
*< tivo, no* sympathise Mmiténg calls to be

the ____________________
and courage. In Ireland when support 
of the Irish oeuee was rare; in India when 
support ef the native cause was rarer still; 
in America at the time when Mr. Bright, 
foreseeing the ultimate issue of 
the great struggle of 1861, stood ne the 
representative of an exceedingly small por
tion of the educated community of the 
country, although undoubtedly representing 
a large part of the national sentiment— 
[hear! hear!)—In all these cases Mr. 
Bright went far outside the neces
sities of Me calling. Whatever touch
ed him as n man of the great 
Anglo-Saxon race, whatever touched him 
se a subject obtained unasked hie sincere, 
earnest and enthusiastic sid. [Hear, 
hear!] All onuses haviag hie powerful ad 
vesssy mad* a dtitmeS advance In the eeti

y
Thus it has

to a higher eulogy 
Of mere success indeed he was a conspicu
ous example. In intellect he might claim a 
meet distinguished place. But 
character flee deeper

about that he Is entitled
than ie due to

A SltJi
March 29. —Clark Robineon 

_ „ trnelins K. Garrison for an 
claiming that $1,000,000 would 

o be due him from Garrison, 
for $2,194,131 was given 
favor of Garrison’s exe- 

: suit related to the construe- 
tie* account of the second and third sections 
of the Wheeling and Lako Erie Railroad 
from Wheeling to Toledo under a contract 
ef ffept. 24, 1879.________________

Nfcw X

___________ March 20 —The Ckioowe
Passenger Committee hasr concluded to al
low the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad the 
differential claimed by it of $1.50 on firet- 
clsas tickets aad $1 on second-class tickets 
between Chicago and New York and other 
eastern points. This action averts an Im
pending war of passenger rates between 
Chicago and the east.

She IwFttti E»P sûmes 
Pern, March 28.—The American 

in charge of Lieut. 
,t San Juan del Sur.

•eu ef oleomargarine in
July 1, 1888, to Dea 31, If 
$97 pounds, n decided increase over the pre
ceding six mouths. Armour A Co. of Chi
cago make about ooe-eixth of the oieomer- 
eariue produced in tine coontrr -

aaything that can lie described or that can 
be seen upon the surface. The supreme 
eulogy that is his due is that he elevated 
political life to the higheet point, tea loftier 
standard than it had ever reached.

HI* name is indelibly written in the 
annals of time and on the hearts of the 
great and overspreading race to which he 
belonged, whose wide extension he rejoiced 
to see and whoee power and prominence ha 
believed to be full of promise and glory for 
the liest interests of mankind.

. HOPEFUL FINANCIERS.
The kendo* M«rk I vrkaagc Settlement 

raws W Trouble.
Lom*March 28.— The Stock Exchange 

erttlemon t passed without trouble. The 
feeling wav neutrally far more hopeful, al
though misgivings continued regarding some 
of the 1 ranch financial Institutions.

In view of the impending prosecution by 
the Government of the Comptoir d’Escompte 
the directors of that hunk are reported te 
he realizing on their private property.

.Strong efforts continue to be made in
to

legislate against'syndicates. Mr. Smith, 
the Government lender in the Hewn ef

has promised that if the pro- 
the members are formulated ha 

would cemlfier them. It Is stated that the 
syndicate hee arranged 1er the pur-
of el! the Kngtfch ™ ~ ~

foreign mills for ’their’su] 
iar^onsignment of * j|

r sne pur- 

.pjSueTA

TM Weak, ranee*
New Yobk, March 2*. —The--------

era wnn-iug throughout the ociaEfrySffe,
the last «cran day. aa roper tad to Du, 
Wimau à Co., by telegraph number tar the 
United State. At aad for Cauda * a 
total of i*0 ee oeeip-rod with Mi laet work 
aad »1 th* weak prerioea to the lato. 
Far the i ■Itlfntitiig week ol lut year 
the 6fu.ro ware SSS. made ep id IM ie the 
Celled state* aad *7 ie the Deadetoa d

mri _ Silent the
ool, yacht* capable of def.ad.ng tha cap M 
the tltoaia. Shamrock. Katrine aad Baton te
ltd the «loop. Puritan and Mayflower

WHITECAPS IN MORRISBURO.
They Are Appro..* by a «erotl fleer «# 

■euey—Attempted Murder
Monnisncno, March 29.—Last nigh* 

about 8.90 the vicinity of the Town Hall, 
which is occupied by the Salvation Army, 
was the scene of considerable excitement 
A men named William Prunntr drew a re
volver and deliberately fired at Frank Beck- 
stead ns he passed him a few yards distant 
The ballet barely missed Beckstead’s head. 
Beck stead turned and grappling with Prun- 
ner took the pistol away. Afterwards 
Prunner went into the Salvation Army 
meeting as if nothing had occurred. Prim- 
ner Had some spite against Becks lead. No 
steps have been taken to arrest him for the 
attempt at murder.

Another fracas took place about 11 p.m. 
at the Farmers’ Hotel, when a mob of about 
*5, self styled "Whitecape,” demanded the 
surrender of a man named Werborn, accused 
of wholesale blackmailing, wko had taken 
refuge in th* hotel. The doors were locked 
on the crowd but afterwards a compromise 
waa effected by the alleged blackmailer 
handing out $15 to appease the mob. This 
had the desired effect and the crowd divid
ed the spoils.

MANY NEW VETS.

BfllB-aV flwIPfgP.
Tl*«>tu. March 30.—The auuual 

tribut!on of prizes and honors to gradi 
ef the Ontario Veterinary College

'TK1

tarte Celles*.
annual die 

graduates 
HP took

place yesterday morning in Temperance 
Hall. The President, Dr. Andrew Smith, 
V.S., was in the chair, and he and others 
made happy speeches. Diplomas ware 
awarded to the graduating class, which 
numbered 125. These gentlemen took the 
medals and prizes:

In Patlwlugv; Stiver medal. J. K. Duncan; 
■eeoud. ÉL Stui*#-. H. H. Jenkins (equal); 
third, k. M. Ho;.kins, J. D. Nighbert (equal).

.Anatomy; Silver medal, E. Stnrge; 
■wend, H. H. Jenkins; third. J F*. Duncan.

In l*aJito/xta: Firer, ft. H. Jenkins and 
E. Richardsoti (equal).

In Dissect#1 Hprcm+nn : Gold medal, given 
by the Tor.mto Industriel Exhibition A .«oc.s 
tion, b. J. tàaüanough, Thornhill, Out.; 
pocjd.^we, J. D. «. Warwick; third, $2»,

Io Microwrony ; First, J. Maashester: 
ml. II. II. Jenkins and E. Sfurg*- 

third. I*. T)ihsites, 
ifsiofqg? : Sliver medal, H. H. Jen

kins; second, K. Stunre: third, A. C. Lloyd.
In Materia Medics : First, H H. Jenkins 

second, K. Sturge ; third, C. W. Purcell.
In best general examination : Gold medal, 

eivuu by the Ontario Veterinary Medical 
Association, E. 8(tirg.\

THE JVNIOR I'tiJZK AND HONOR LIST.
In Anatomy.; .Silver medal. W. Woo ton ; 

second, J. II. Ullrich ; third, R. K. Cooper, 
M. H. Devitt, 8. Jutm (equal'.

I» Pathology ; First, O. L. Boor, J. H. 
I llrich, P. R. Hidebottorii (equal) ; second, A. 
J. Terry, I* A. Wrigf * (equal) ; third, G. R. 
Teeple.

In Physirilogv : First. J. J. Fyle : second, 
o. L. Boor ; third, J. A. Ketby, E. Wilson 
Lequel).

MR. MoCARTHV'STWO LETTERS. 
ImbsIIowsIH by Ntonop roller of Mew 

York—A» fslssws Admirer.
Ottawa, March 2$L —Mr. Dalton Mc

Carthy to-day received a curious epistle 
from Boston, Mass.,elicited no doubt by his 
speech delivered on Wednesday on the 
motion for the disaliowaticc of the Jesuits 
Estates Act. In a large bold mercantile 
hand, abounding in flourishes and the 
plainness of which makes the orthographi
cal weaknesses painfully apparent, Mr. 
McCarthy's unknown correspondent thus 
relieves hlmnulf:

Porto*. Marsh 88.
Mu. Dalton McCakthv : You mean, con

temptible renegade. Traitor te y oar nationality 
end your religion. Vile, dirty wretch iiehare
fit l or else------- Know an Aumiklh.

This message of hate was written upon 
the By leaf ufa sheet of letter paper.stamped 
upon the corner of which was a dove, the 
manufacturers’ trade mark, but singularly 
Inappropriate in the present instance.

Mr. McCarthy has received also a letter 
a trouve more notewor 
being from Bishop Potter, Ai 
of New York, warmly ■ ompl 
upon hie mooch * ^
taken tali.

. this 
nglican Bishop 
plimenting him

CAPITAL GOSSIP.
■ee. Mr. Pope's tlluess—echoes of the 

nhslUwssf V ote.
Ottawa. March 29.—It i« understood thst 

Sir John Macdonald will- go to England 
during the coming summer. The Premier’s 
cottage at River du Loup is being ‘‘fixed up)* 
and it is said Lady Macdonald will put iu 
the heated term at that cool resort.

To-morrow morning a number of citizens of 
Ottawa will assemble at the new Parliament
ary Block io Wellington-strict te present an 
address and testimonial to Sir Hector Lange- 
vin. Minister of Publie Works, in commémora 
tion of the 2âth anmtvreary of hie becoming a 
Mmister of th* Crown. which was en March 
M, 1984.

Five Orangemen voted for the O'Brien 
resolution out of sixteen Orangemen in the 
Home.

Mr. K rkmtrick’s bill providing for recipro
city in wrecKuig easie t*> grief m the Senate 
yesterday. When it came up for second read
ing Senator McCellum moved the six months’ 
hoist. Kfl-nntors Scott and Macdonald (Toron
to) opfwrwi the amendment, while Senators 
Flint and R.-*d supiiorted it on the ground 
that the bill was an attack on the National 
Policy. The six months hoist wav carried, 34 
to*.

A nmnlier id the patliaroeutery friends of 
Mr. George Moffat, M.P., met yesterday 
afternoon m the tower room to present that 
gsudeuuui, who is about to return home tor a 
period,with a token of their esteem and admit 
• now for hill). The eubecribemcarte from both 
sides of polities. Mi 
chair and Mr. Choquette 
to act es secretary. The 
made by Mr. Adam Brows, who banded to 
Mr. Moffat three handsome pipes contained 
is * morocco cues end also a neat gold locket 
with his name engraved upon it. Mr. Brown 
mads a complimentary speech expressing tbs 
kindly sentiments entertained towards Mr. 
Moffat. Sneechee were also made by Messrs. 
Bergeron and Lubelle.. Mr. Moffat made a 
feeling reply.

of the Poblic Accounts Commit

called

A meeting n
toe was held ti__________ _________^
ford waa examined in regard to hie militia 
clothing contracts He testified that «ne* 
1886 his firm got the work without any tender.

It is rumored that Mr. Charles Carroll 
Colby, M.P. for Btaustesd, will succeed Hen. 
J. A. Cbapheeu as Secretary of State, Mr. 
Chaplesit becoming Minister of Railways.

The excitement over the fate of the O’Brien 
mas. The Orangemen will

»"*' outlay night to organise 
to teas the validity of

_ _rts.
lier, the celebrated physician of Phil*-

. lart .id» toU . eoMehtoioo with 
Dr. Wr.,hr rod 1 0..II. of toi. mtr. to- 
th. cia. of Hoe. J. B. Poem Uumt-rof Kail
war* -ho m Mill wy lew. Ali* a «erofel 
(HaewwtoDr. OMar aiproroad to* opmraa that

SL-Xr*

mar-
■ è

Wtor. Uflh I* ton,
■ ! Clf., V^. Ilarvh

VUetof. TmtW. itoff with pd 
tor .tot.. I, — a* trader coertcted ef
Or to toe lllllf tltfr.i. Her peak 
na fixed at hr fee to toe Peer tar

tor râmAf to >l,Tê«.e
St Pan. Mime., «tord. ». Tk. So. 

proto* Ceertof Mlaoeaota hat dedded that 
lli* retlmd enMem n—-to eoetpsl 
toe PeUaroe Car feetpeep te rot* upper
torlto in Itofr alto) r. la oetofl triton oelp. 
toe lower nee* tow ercuefcd.

A DULL DAY IN THE HOUSE
NEARLY THE WHOLE SESSION SPENT 

IN SUPPLY J

Ottawa, lflwcfi 29. —Thia tra* ekoel toe 
der of tor. Mtol*e. roerrofy tap 
betoA mealftoted i- tk- pror-t irlfit,» .(Tïr WTO .pro, htroppy-r.The whole __, __ _

when lot an hour after

passed related Ie
public

aad to the

tke Maritime

The appropriatieee
minor expenditures 
throughout the Don ______
quarantine service. The 
participated in mainly by tie 
Province members, save when the appro
priations for the care of public buildings $ 
and grounds ut Ottawa were being discuss
ed, whan the Rideau Hall expenditure came 
in for the annual criticism, and the promite 
was elicited that step* would be taken to 
have it better controlled a

i J*
Company. —Mr

These Mile were considered in committee 
and rend a third time and paseed :

To incorporate the Saskatchewan Railway 
and Mining Company. Mr McCarthy.

To incorporate the Assiuiboine Water
power Company.—Mr. Roes.

Respecting the Wood Mountain and 
QiVAjipelle Railway Company.—Mr. Mite

To incorporate t
mon ton Railway 
dowel I.

To incorporate the Dominion 
Company. —Mr. Kirkpatrick.

To incorporate th* Canadian Super-phos
phate Company.—Mr. Colby.

The House set until 11.46.
Tke Hearing ten Tree lamellae

Ottawa, March 29.—In the Senate to
day Senator Mclones inquired if any stipe 
had lieen taken by the Canadian Govern
ment with respect to the rights claimed by 
the United States iu Behring Sea. He was 
informed that the matter was sow under 
the consideration of the Government.

la the Common* yesterday Sir John 
Macdonald said he fourni he waa 
misinformed when lie stated the other day 
that the proclamation just issued by Presi
dent Harrison respecting Behring Sea had 
been issued last year and the year beforo. 
He found that it issued under an not of 
Congress passed only this year 
required the annual issue of such 
tion.

A MINISTERIAL DEPUTATION-
•Ir Ms I

K
sy morning aaff 
evening, had a 

the morale of&bd 
at a large nuttdter

Ottawa, March 29. John Maodee- 
aid. who is acting as Minister of Railways 
and Canals, was iu that capacity waited 
upon to-day by a deputation to urge the 
closing of the Welland Canal on Sundays. 
The deputation consisted of Rev. Mr. Bur- 
son of St. Catharines, representing the 
presbytery of Hamilton, and Rev. Drs. 
Moore and Armstrong of Ottawa. They 
were accompanied by Senators Vidal and 
Macdonald, Toronto, and Messrs Charlton, 
M R. Brown, M.R. Rykert, M.R. and 
Ferguson, M.P. for Welland. Mr. Rykert 
introduced the deputation.

Rev. Mr. Bnreon represented that they 
sent system under which the earn 
open until 8 o'clock Sunday 
opened again at 9 in the 
most injurious effect upon t 
locality and practically kept a lares i 
of nisi* away from the churches. He 
ed out that the number of vessels i 
ing through the canal on Sundays i 
smaller than when the present system was 
inaugurated. Owing to the increased ton
nage of the vessels the inconvenience caused 
by closing the canal would not be so great.

Sir John said he would have a resort 
upon the matter made by the proper office# 
of his department

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

Ottawa, March 29. —Militia General 
Orders No. 6 issued to-day contain several 
items of interest Any graduate of the 
Royal Military College appointed lieuten
ant in the active militia may hereafter, if 
not au officer of ..to active militia corps, 
be promoted to the rank of captain,, pro
vided that within ten years from the date 
of his graduation ho has performed at least 
five annual drills iu a camp of exercise, at
tached temporarily as an officer to s corne 
of the active militia in camp. Under the 
new provision the first promotion is that ef 
Lieut. E. W. Hul>bell ot Ottawa, nt
*Keuv- is been ap-

mp to the Gov-

ntario corps these am

Aeut-CoL 8. L. 
pointed an extra alde-de- 
emor-Oenenri.

Captains Freer and Sears having left to 
join their respective regiments in the Im
perial Army, are gazetted out of the In
fantry School Corps. Captain R. L. 
Wadmore is gazetted as detached from 
C. Cou, I.S.C., sinee March 29, 1888, and 
attached to D. Co.

Among other appointments, 
and resignations in On ta 
gazetted:

Durham Field Battery—To be captain. 
Second Lient. W. P. Milltean, vice Edward 
Sanderson absent without leave from annual 
drill and failing to answer communication 
addressed to him by hia commanding officer. 
Te be second lieut. provisionally, Quarter- 
master-Sergt. Owe. James Snyder.

Governor-General's Foot Guards—To he 
UentenanL T. M. Lambs, R. M. C.

Royal Grenadiers—To be second lieuten
ants provisionally. Stephen Augustus 
Reward, Archibald Hays MaodstiaeU.

Fourteenth BattalioQ Io be second lieu 
tenante provisionally, William John Albert 
White, John Marshall

Twentieth Helton Battalion—To be 
major, Captain and Brevet-Mater John . 
Rattling from the adjutancy. To be cap
tain ot No. 2 Co., John Alexander Tracy, 
vice Captain W. P. Moore, who hi names 
captain of| No. 3,1 vim Captain O. W) 
GoodvOler.now made adjutant. n

Twenty seeund Oxford Bifiee-T* he 
lieutenant provimonally, Charles Fez 
Yates, vice W H. Blmkay. left tite limits.

Thirty-seoond Bruce Battalion-To he 
lieutenant provisionally la No. » Oe. 
Clarence Fowee Heycfce.

----- Ottawa—To he
end Captain

_____________ To he lieetonenU in No.
1 Ce., J. W. De C. <> Grady, B. D. 1 
land. To be captain of No.
C. M. Wright.

Forty-fifth West Durha ___ __ _
S Co., BurtoeviUe, to be lieutenant pro- 
vieiefielly, WiUiam Nasmith.

Niaety-sixtii Algoma Rifles—To be major, 
Capt. F. H. Elliott from No. 1 Co. Second 
Usât D. T. Ferguson to he lieutenant ef 
lfe. 3 Co. Lieut. G. A. Koboldaff from No*
$ Co. to he edjutont of the battalion.

Major T. R Butler Ie appointed beaten- 
ant-colonel omamaniting the Tint Prince ef 
Wales Rifles ef Montreal in suceeetkm to 
Lieut.-Col. Frank Bend, who retirai rotate- 
tog rank. \

WAKtiixvTo*. March 29.- It is reported 
to a ell tufmmed circles that the German 
Government; “
hft Samoa in 
the tieriaan i
«èe», be arrested and returned to
be tru-*! before the An 
merdenum asmult

No. 2, Lieutenant

t has requested, that Klein, whu 
immediately after the ktiting ot 
miter. a»d came to Saa Fran
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COITINGS, 'JSTB'Sa

SKXTjfcr.Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

SS he WAS qi
.r"VnuiMnl|“

Hats, gentlemen, Hats I
In the name of People, Hats !

And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge of respectability, 

any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question ot Hats.

Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 
result might have been different.

Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 
impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.

Had Julius Cæsar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely decease 
might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat.

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and whoHv new and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. ................... - „

GEO. BALL the trade mark of civilization—that is

NOTICE
VSS£S

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbe Bathe IRcxnew,

Here of Mr. 
Ooo.tDouro.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 376 and 377 OEOROE-8T. 
WOT*.—W# can Supply the County with Clothing and Boots and Shoes.

■ ay, April A—Import 
(Horaw.ThoroMbtM 
old Faraltare of Mr.

logic of facto and be guided by the consti
tutional law» of the country. Whether the 
Jeouito or tbe church of which they form 
s part were entitled to or had any moral 
claim upon the Quebec Legislature for 
compensation for the estates was a matter 
tor that Legislature to consider. The 
leading men In the Dominion Parliament 
on both aides-Sir John Macdonald. Mr. 
Blake, Sir John Thompson. Sir Richard 
Cartwright. Mr. Mackenzie and others— 
held that the subject waa within tbe com
petence of the Quebec Leg tele lure» and

'mHtaMa

Everything 
», •« Mr. LUt

Wbdxebpay, April 10.—Important Bel 
Farm Stock and Implement*,on tbe p 
lean of Mr. Tho*. Porter, let «, eoi 
Dooro. Mole at 12.» a m. Luneb at ■ 
A capital chance to nee tire Bargains.

Tcrhday, April a.—Sale of Farm Hi 
Vehicle* ami I m piemen la, to take i 
on tbe premises of the owner. Mr. C 
Miller, Loti»,Ooe. «. Emily. Will - NERVOUS

DEBILITY THE WIGWAMSPRING TRADE
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCKou'oiwu

Spades, Shovels & Picks, 
Paints. Oils, & Glass, Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

• & Machine Oils.

Meal era of jro<

zyszzt'. OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS
FOR SATURDAYunes ms,

HUNTING AN OUTLAW. Genuine
BUILDERS 1 CONTRACTORS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on ua for prices before 
making their purchase*.

FOE TEE HIDING STYLES The balance of our Stock of Overcoat» must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this tee are going to give from note 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronise the
FINE QUALITIESj. mmm & co

WIGWAMPULL-OVER. FELTS l SILK13* HUNTER-BT.
First door west of Port Office,

Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.FOR SALE

every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu
pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 

town, right on the market.
isr-imv

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITSPA1R1BÀTHBR & Co.

BOY’S SUITSSKUeL' THE

Canadian Pa An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

threatening
hat he did

RAILWAY
Peterborough Water Co SETTLERS' TRAIN

to all pourra in

MANITOBA FitCe Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, alt sises and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Colt and, see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of arty 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.76, the beat in the Country.

pARTin1 from lh<

ff&sTSsecGood Orupa tie., pw. <mq. Three 
■rge Un. Ne, 1 Corn tor *6, at KUIott â

w. HENDERSON,
BCriUmilDKIT.

& TURNERBBICKLATO^CABfDiTO

TTSmœW.rïS !r.*!5JK;
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10

lam,If,” ‘Tf.Snure'

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO The Live Day light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 
Town Clock. Market. *cAetor.

■ ,1.1, m. mry ,«r.
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go bow Igntead of belie nrroeted. buttboA UOVERNUlt'S Q1KSTION N ■ W

SPRING GOODSlag w the n 
reeurd le the DRESSMAKING !

MM. CAMERON
NnhiiJwiilViMai,—UJiu w 

MM lb# Wet] gsat
3L&u"tSSSL?Life Ass. Co y of Canada OhllAr—l Jnrw<r Balte. Now Mantle

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE
AeUwrUM Capital................
Aaaael laeeew.....................
Bally Cash laeoroe «ver........

Miss ARMSTRONG’SPETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning1

FACTORY.

$ 1,000,000.00 L Ihtepart 
mUiKm, exi$«,«1X6

THE
your* for itm 
aide of soy rlv< TO THE LADIESSpring Bargains

-------- .A.T---------

JOHN HACKETT’S

I IXHMl Bk for your camping 
( tael ua tag (Ufa sod$ le.oM.Me.Mla Farce Or PBTBBBOBOUGH.

JAMBS LITTLE, Patarborough, W.H. HILL.Patarborough
laaparMr uf AuomoCm. laaacar oairai iiaiarta. Manufacturer and dealer la ei 

Uee off Cam Hag Goods, Bobber
men's Ante a apeclalil 
of Window and more aMrs. J. C- Lander, of Toronto, la vieille 

Iowa, the gurel uf her untie. Mr. K tt HI 
and lira. Thus. Meeoo, of Himlllon. la al 
lbe eueet uf Mr. Hill, who .a her brother.

boiling be

filling the SpoilitheT.

Onleee the
<S5S£*8B&.

Cne aid be Happily Surprised.me. We dent want thielaw any longer, 
for ran know Just bow to as* oar Bib end

L5*îril? kIctok yY, itton ee. a 
nSAl£B ISlfiEW te. a
beam aad White leAU* OU AT AINB 
ed out 4* erase a pair.

READY MIXED PAINTS.assra as»

W.J. Mason’s
lad more gai 
the* wheremen only and for skeptics 

subject of the meeting wc 
Then oe Monday evening

Warren ted net to Greek, Peel, Bluter or Obalk off. Equal to Bubbe
Paint and aa Cheap aa any 20 Different, ytiu win iiuu is®u, uuta,

far bearing animale layli■oneIt nàaâal' rboaUeaSedibis morning 
creditors. The m for Ua, CABBIAGE PAINT 4 DBCOBÀTITB PAINTSJHMS. leateemaU Wool FBSW 

• |*ee£ doubletoldoouAd go and
l child ran and ur govement

[that baa lotsGROCERIES I the elderly people who 
dehoe again to fain I in all Colon of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the 

Beet and Moat Durable.

■WHITE T .TT! A T~> Special tot outride work, will not 
oholk off. Dry Colon, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Prices,

GEORGE STETHEM.

i away ou 1
ilddlo-egedStapleton, 

all tboee i wish to 6e admitted by every eoe that hee eeea thei be the most BAyUah Ooode shown la town
Kid Giovdgl Kid Glove»!

When la Montreal last mo*th we cle
K.TSo1u52RiSiï.TiS,,.,,„fâT^Î

prise being $1180 per dosen These good* now oflbr at the low prlee «»f Se cents a j 
(■very pair guaranteed or moeey refund We tuoiteeaTia MSltebed Hash OLOV

» aborlgsleN 
l hope 1 Lax 
y. ae I don't 
nay# our lu

nothing 1 i 
a and hear

only wish to remind you our agree- 
Yours, Ae.

• 1*41*.

HATS!RELIABLE rn to Peterborough 
Batnrday they bad |

is progreeel 
which Is tocompleted—i 

we will be etcm Ueeree-sL. feterberourb.

miUJNERV QPEHIWG

SPRING 1889
HALL, INNES A CO.

We are now showing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of
mWuttdt 
f Christ's HACKETT,JOHN

tele the proeeotioee 
Second Uee, W. P. ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATSOpteleey. had Quarter-Master Sargeeat aï. Snyder to aLleu tenancy la the Dir
ham Field Battery. _______

by tlie beet Makers. Theee having been bought in 
very large quanti tiee to supply five a tore», we can 
sell them lew than any other house in the trade.

gl.ee to-morrow 
weir will be tehee was so low that the Presbyterian ministers 

could reach over and shake banda with the 
Methodist ministers, and the Baptists with 
the Congregationalism and the Episco
palians. He likened the different denomi
nations to one grand army, made up of 
companies and battalions under different

Tuesday & Wednesday
MILLS BROSa 3rd APRIL,

A moot disgraceful row occurred ee 
George-et. about eleven o'clock leet eight, 
net ■laaalal l the police did not chance to 
be ee hand or there would moat aeeuredly 
have been tome arrests It la probable 
that tboee who had a head la the dlaturb- 
raee will be summoned before the Magis
trate. . ________

captai aa, but all Bghtlng under the pee 
general and wheu they would reach the 
gate of Heeveu t hey week! all be one. He 
had Pictured to himself two ministers, a 
Methodist and Episcopalian, meeting la 
Hee.ee end shaking bande they would any, 
" We ear# been working for the Mae end 
nod what coos innate fools we ware down ua 
earth hardly speaking to each other,'' and 
then they would Holt arm In arm aad 
wander through the eeleeUti city and talk 
over what fool, they had been. The last 
versa, the evangelist said, wan one of the 
moat beautiful lu I he Bible and contained 
the whole gospel—-For God no loved <be i 
world that He gave HI# only begotten Hoe , 
that whosoever helleveth la Him shell not 
perish but have everlasting life." He took 
the nsroeUo from the vena God, Only Mon. 
Pariah. Everlasting Ufa-Gospel.

Alter Mlee Nellie Wrtgheon end Hev. Mr. 
Croaelev snog the duet "The Glad Mes
sage." Rev. Mr. Hunter ogered up a brief

Peterborough.No. 374 George-et.They Have Arrived I ALLPAPER ISK
OrfrI» n /lirfoir Shade», Cornice or Window Polo». 
Curtain Pnlon. The nltore Lines we have the Larg- 
ret Assortment in Town, and Prices and Ooode

cannot be beaten.________
TFE -QnTT^T George-et

C LAd88
Thune Knglish goods thnt we 
have been selling from wimple 
during the post few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

To-night at tight 
Ming will be held. when Messrs ¥.

a, Q C . of Throw link ol SVttt being 
creeled et the,.

,-snaST;

Hall, Innés & Co English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

reey sro gtvl 
ted eelllng

obeeper thso asy hou 
rk- GUII st tb« Ma» IST&i* Thîxsari.a'chi’,-:

urs rail este of Chluo thatTTbe S>a«Y "Review.
Those who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

asimsMTHE ran AND SUBURBS actions anokn 
could teflwthst

gwreoes decisions were by their motion with 
reference to Jesus. He th^n proceeded to 
give some of the decisions that were given 
M whet should be done with Jesus. Home 
•eld M We will not receive Him ! ' Others 
•eld " We'll reject Him ?" ee the Jew» bed 
Whs* they cried " sway with Him. away 
with Him." There wore many present wh * 
had rejected or thnmt Christ off. by etlffl- 
lag ooDvlctloo or drowning Ueeiree. Then 
some said as Peter bad "1 11 deny Him !" 
Many who were ChrteUaae had dee lad Elm 
la many way»—by going to place» of quae-

Thomas Dolan & Co.
Fancy Goods BEAN & ROONEYWednesday evening, 

» la roqasmed. * TRIPLE PARTNERSHIPrssiL! friwoipaia:

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good positions this month 
The College is booming. Apply for Catalogue free

God’s glory—aad many of the 
also deeted Him in many w IACFARLANE WILSON,The regular meeting of W. a T. D. will MOWRYSSHOP

light they would ee; 
il to me a alaaer." 1mîïî?pïw^; dnu'lnlm Leri

,Hellene had d

E VERYBODYÎStiîlf, r said with 
Christiana

itending up 1 
eeutloo. TheKcVUïîTwirsxx. Br^iomi's

£Yl£&
pnâàSmu

laeteed at taking wo the review of the OFWANT11ST
da. •! the heel 1jsarjr.

•team Yneste, from r. t. to length 
They guarantee swl speed andaad he dwelt

urged all the
«wilder ws
with Jesus.

Books, School Supplies and Fancy Goods■OWRT, WADDELL S STEPMENSON
Mere# me, mw.__________ ,u:s I.wiThe Ohroalcle any»:-Hr. H. T. titrlck- 

mad. lagimiatlng the BaU electric Light 
Ox, ef Toronto. la In the village withe view iy went Into the enquiry

FURNITURE STORE
YORK & LEE

will find the beet value at

LEE & THOMPSON’SMstbodœtChübvh 
km. Praise and pravei

Desire to announce that they
have started business in the-The annual meat logoi 

ed lor Monday evening. Menzies’ Old Stand406 George-stSnowden Block, directly op-
t «f ball anting 
poshed ahead. where they wiU keep a Com

plete and WeU-assorted Stock ,1 attention to ourwould call S;of FVBMTUBK and UPtiTJStuL?
HOLSTER El) GOODS.erej^buslneas.

Possessing aU the PacUUiss
TBoDMTOMtmcn. Mark-at. (Aahburo-

ooâ Ortekat 
laid out a tor the Manufacture^ of our AND—TrtXukCanada for this a 

U down for July •eU Goods

queeted by a lady reader to aune thaï
w*h tm kyhaail m roMriynjT 
capable and experleacsd auree. and « 
much mlaand to than empneit v by me

bond» wffw'rol tX5èü. Have just received a Large Stock of the Latest Novelswill he full met hr Ike 
eamrititodoekul

evangelistic servi nee 1 
ae follow* - Jalu m 

oma I p.m. ; ■«»■■#. 7
trial and no favor. Come and
inspect or Stock whether

YORK & LEEiWnwi^ykG No. 406 Qoorge-St.
THU B

ÎÜL5C-
Children Cry fcr Fsehert Carie*. Children Cry for Pftdiar*e Caria*

r,i . .. a a; . .. iw

I : « e ; i A 3-
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Painting.waxing WAftkf. Legal THOMAS MORROW,
teal Estate and Seaeral laser-= SPRING LIST of -=

Cheap Homes 6 Profitable Investments
» A BRI NT t
D Co. DflkMarch 2a.-Ms.LAxi* Co..

to-cUjr nod. ante A rent.
0*Eglrscsol by. 1 il.nnt» iMVMkhl r w iwanswT —

death I the late Mr. BAV1U A 8TONS.
Hi?. DEUORATOK. e latest styles. BA5^^,k«i2aiiS5sr-McKsy dM fc«r»fc>-J»7 Dj- XX *«MMW painting doee IssstiiaSL^srH
near Smith-at.

USB IRELAND’Sflood Lat.

Desiccated Wheat•1 yean of age.kidney a He wee U
i ofSntberlandehire, «MUM.

J. M. FORTIER, i Dyspepsia. Among Cereals maashefiel 4" Mille, Toronto, whl
■ad La, AlbaUt.(mm, largethe Eagttehnui whoUeorge 2 Storey Brick

•l very low prie». Call for perticolen.oentrally
DAKKIKTKIMD ,i. he desired. 

ED INTO2 Storey C Atesre, beeotifmly ettueled, with 
WHAT A CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE 
BVILDING LOTS? Who weals H?

30 IaoU on Canrserfnn. MeFarleee. Csddy • 
10 of the ënest lete osa Carlisle Aweeee from I

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

146 to 151 St. Mairice-St,
nearly Ive years, ettllX Bend 0 reid every day sUIL

Vcflfflfcflh)serious depredations in the
a gala by porohasiea any of the shove pro- 
WHO WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE?

HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER ST

Bros ’blacksmith shop
Absolutely Pure. Venn* k Ketor'i fOMnd .tor. hen tan 

mnmekni. There u no dee to the Wrf. MONTREAL.
Baissa: d74wl31mThe Seott Act eon test in this county is

waxing very k<

aiGROCERIESB.:£-fc3Kt alum or phosphate 
ms/RoT A lBabuvo

TEbe E?ailp IRcvuew, SUUCITÛI lh CER, Ar-Ufflor: A T COSTIkhol end Henry Kenturd, John
Coert ywterdeySATURDAY, MARCH SO. 1WK). ol Uqnor from

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS
GASH SALE, for the hext thirtt dms

hotelkeeper. The hotel

BEAUTIFUL JIM
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

0®ee:—Oeroer of George ver McClelland’s Jewelquery now ia, does the law prelect
. _ r_____ A el__________ -Al-l- •him in the poseeminn of the article ?

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER 
“Because they were given to me in con 

fidence. and I decline to break it."
“Did Capt. Owen say where he had been 

during the afternoon?"
At this point Beautiful Jim raised his 

honest eyes and beheld staring at him, 
with the fascinated gazo of a bird at
tracted by a snake, the girl who was bar
maid at tke Duck's Tall; her small, sharp 
features were strained and anxious, her 
dark aldn was of a greenish pallor, which 
contrasted horribly with her profuse apd 
unnaturally golden hair. Jim looked at 
her steadily for a moment, end then turned 
his attention back to hi» questioner.

“Yea; he had been into Whims bey. ” ' 
“Did he tell you where?"
“Yea; be went to the Dock s Tail." 
“The Duck's Tail? What to do there?"

we-will reduce our large Stock and clear out GrocOABKI8TKR, D Offloe of tin
eriea at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
“^ • ponds Good Japan Tea tor........... I1.S0

Bright 8ngar tor............... 1.00
Raising for ....................... to
Bosnia Prunes tor ... ; .-.".... to 
Good Klee tor ................. to

Montoxal, March Sk—About 2.30 this 
morning fire was discovered In a new ter
race of eight houses at Iéchine frosting 
the main road and owned by Mrs. James 
How ley. No water being obtainable 
through tke appliances of the corporation 
there, the fire burned away threatening sev
eral houses adjoining until the private bri
gade of Mr. Dawes came on the scene and 
worked with each effect that a serions fire

Boute b» twean Panada and Grant Britain, 
and direct rente between the west and all points on the Lower t»l Lawrence and Bale deCbsieor, ai»oNew Brunswick. Nova Beotia CARSLAKE’8iTKlld, SOLICITOR*. NOTARIES, , 417. Water-eL. Peterborough.

These are cashiars run an through express tr Paeeeegere tor Great Britaineut by leaving Toronto by fl.< prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

I> AKKIKTKRA, 
D ouch. Out. •26,000.00i rior sifVMor, wnisnouse snu uoon m-lodatlom at Halifax for shipment ofdestroyed. e proved the Inter-

Wtt';
Tears ofexperlei colonial In Conner other starters (divided equally) - - - à

6,000 Tickets, SO each,
171 Entile* da duplicate Ml horses ) Drawing Jane I'd Bare Jneefc,!Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Meilical. Kieee rigste Halifax, to he the quickest freight route between Canada and Orest Britain.I n format loi. as to passenger and freight ralesConocnc, March 29.—A grain warshous# 
at the foot of Division-street owned by the 
oommiwioners of the town trust end leased 
by A. H. MacDonald, grain buyer, was 
destroyed bv fire last night. The building 
contained about 4000 bushels of barley, the 
property of W. D. Matthews A Co. of 
Toronto, mostly covered by insurance. 
There was SHOO insurance on the ware-

W. D. SCOTT. B. A., H- D 
llUUdK Bl’UGMUN at the Toronto irai Hospital. Office,—Brock-st , first iB of Bauk of Commerce. dinwh

_____as to passenger and freight ihad on application ta
N. WEATHERSTON, 

D. POTTINOBR,

Lawry'e Celebrated Smoked Mcafe.Vandereever k Holmes' New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of Best-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Aehburn- 
nam. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

who hod been recommended by M.j.Whit 

• Did he get Itr
"1 don't know; he did not my."
“Was the annoyance connected with 

this horse dealer?"
“ffibt in the very least. '
Then there followed a long and close 

examination on the after event» of that 
day and evening, to all of which Jim re
turned answers precisely corroborating the 
evidence which had gone before. Then at

II AM parmiXX Office m eeldenee, M j Mr. J. B. Me’

THE ELLIOTT & TIERNEYFBZD H. BRENNAN, X- D., O. *
I >H YSIC1AN. toUR X Office and rewldt!Ht. Peters Cathedral 1 to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

Winsipeo, March 29.—Two train loads 
of settlers which left Toronto Tuesday 
arrived this evening and the third m 
expected during the night.

This year 4130 immigrants have arrived
Residents of Selkirk believe that the 

nemped lunatic Fletcher hae been eaten by
wolves

A lodge of female Orange Young Britons 
has been organized here.

BANK OF TORONTO is only experienced Plombera, Ac., In trough, who understand all branchesice, uuuMr-n. near Office hours,* to 10 a.m. PALACE GROCERY, Draining, Mean Fitting aad Has
PETERBOROUGH,363 GEORGB-ST. lilting.

thoroughly efficient ner. Beware of “tinLà Hospital, member of the College of I elans anu Surgeons of Ontario. OPTIC the office of the laie Dr. O’dulll van, Ueoi

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
BREAKFAST BACON,

SAVINGS BANK ‘AfTTS,
D. S. CARHIOBABb M. D..

ate <>f Royal College of PhysAelana, BdIn- burgli, L. M. of Himpeon's Maternity Hospital, ■Unbergh. Office In Mr. A Ic wander *anew residence one d*«r north of the late Dr. O'Mnl- II van'a, Ueorge-sL dSm«S-wyrM

DIPARTMVNT, J. E. NOBLE A Co,one else there. She did not know the 
exact time, hot the landlord and the 
family were at tea. She wan bear tidy
ing up the bar for the evening. She al- 
way» did that the last thing before she

Oast. Owen inquired the address of a 
certain horse dealer, a Mr. Johns. She 
knew Mr. Johns' address and gave it to 
him. She also told him that Mr. Johns 
had keen in the hotel that morning and 
had gone up to London for two or three 
days, upon which Capt. Owen remarked 
that it was no use his writing or going to 
him for a week or so. ’Capt. Owen staved 
a short time, talking to her about other 
things, and then left. She did not know 
which way he went. There was no one 
else in the bar during the time he was 
there.

She was then asked whether Capt. 
Owen had often been in the hotel before, 
and whether she knew him at «all inti-

An/to thin die replied that she h*d 
never seen him in the hotel but once be
fore, when he had not spoken to her. 
The dar of the murder waa the first time 
she had ever had any conversation with 
him. She was not the least intimate with 
him. No, he had not shown the smallest 
wish to bo tatiaoti - ul- 1—After tms, Mis» Hose Meeting was put 
down, and several minor witnesses were 
put up, from none of whom could any evi
dence worth mentioning be extracted. 
There were various office*»' servants and 
the men who had been on duty that night, 
two meg» waiters and the gent leman who 
had been guests at the mess table. If 
their united evidence was worth anything 
It was toward clearing Jim Bereefordof 
the suspicion which Leader's unfortu
nately long tongue had caused to rise up 
against him; and then they all eat down 
to await, with what patience they might, 
the decision at which the jury would

tinea It is easily put 
Greasy food, tou* I TRY

SPECIAL LINESGEO. MATTHEWSto be, have main the American people a nation
of dyspeptic*.

Bat Grern’s August Flower kne done e wonder
ful work in reforming this end bu-iuess and mak
ing the American |# pb so healthy that they 
can enjoy their meeti at d be happy.

Remember :—No happiness without health. 
Bat (Merit's Amm-t Mower hrin*» heel h and 
hapt ir e<e to »he dy-p ptk*. Ask your druggist 
for e bottle. Seventy-Use cents.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of 
Shiloh'# Catarrh Stimedy Frio#-4) eenf. S. 
C. Well. A Oa. proprietor*. Le Roy, N Y.

lyd-lyw

Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STOREV. £• ami Land Surveyor*.
Nugents’DmgStoreRICHARD ». ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER NAVIGATION WORKS.Office f V'oek, Peterborough THE.1. H. HO PER,
J s. BELCHER,
Vt AND CIVIL id County Engineer

TOOTH PO’ENGINEER, . Office over
PRIVATE A. CLECC,PREPARATORY SCHOOL Pbuu. Jt*liwsKesraest Hearse In the era! requisites.In charge of Mr. ■

J. NUGENT,FOE BOYS
170, Hunter-eL West.jHudiralEnglish, Classic*, Malhcmwllo

and French.
ALFRED E. CARTER, PETEBB0B0ÜGH POST OFFIOiOl PURITY.

ÜROANHT HT. ANDREW'S CHURCH IVterii >rough, will receive pupHa for tuition on Plano, Organ, and In Voles Culture. Reside no*-, 506. George at., (west nldej Sud door south from Dublin et. P O. Box 4BBL lyd7-wffiCentbalCanadaMR. SPABHAM 8HKLDBAKK,

WE ONLY LAUGH AT THEM !r. HooVee,

GEORGE w. mn, Loan and Savings Co
Mureîii What unlimited gall for other houses to dare to compete with us. 

Why we have secured the trade of Town and Country, also 
the confidence of the people, and must and will at all times

;;“alïïïïJs,iïiWAS£^S!
tlr.nd Junction. dr,.. l»d * *THE JEWELLER MR. W. N. DINCLC

«le, L.lp.1^ Snw. », Plano aad Harmony fo. 17J Wnter-et.ffi <ti
sell Goods cheaper than any house. Merchants say our ex 
penses are so light we can sell Goods cheaper, but we say ours 
are large and our business massive, hence our

Gomaorvator* e Teacher of the“You arc safe enough," said the great 
criminal lawyer to Jim. “There's not » 
Jot of evidence against you.”

“I have never been afraid there would 
be," said Jim, coolly.

And presently the jury were ready with 
their verdict, and amid a breathless hush 
It was given to the public, when It Is safe 
to eav that the only person in that as
sembly who did not tremble was the one 
on whom the darkest suspicion Ixad fallen. 
Beautiful Jim. While the eyes of all 
were dimmed with fear of what the next 
moment might bring forth, he stood up in 
hie place straight and tine, end awaited 
the verdict with the assurance of com
plete innocence. And the decision of the

business. Hie stock Wing new 
and stylish ao<l hie price* very 
moderate, te no doubt the 
CjeaaJI biaSaeceea. *The »ew llac of heavy ftilvef Watches «heuId be men at Nuttomt en» Contracter* advantage.

Look at our Tea Sales and prices, other houses try to compete in 
price, not quality.

Look at our prices of Sugars, other houses try to compete in price, 
not in quality.

look at our prices of Fruits, other houses try to compete in price, 
not in quality.

Look at our extensive Country Trade, our Town Trade and sur 
rounding Village Trade, and in but few words, we can dare 
other houses to compete.

jLyi Ladies Gold 6 Silver
WATCHES

at all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGARF PINS, CHAINS, CHIRRS

la every style aad at all prices. Remember my^goodeare guaranteed to be just as repre-

W-WATCH REPAIRING*

D RICK LA YE 13 work done
laelaitlM Bawlk
til's Oleo 23

Managing Director
Malle, aer flam •veey Wednesday

During 5 Years [LDER Estimates Residence, Dublin ;te New’ri“Willful murder against some person 
or persons unknown."

And oh! what a cheer burst out then,
and how they all—or nearly all—pressed 
forward to take Jim by the hand aad tell 
him that they had never, never believed 
him guilty for a moment. And then poor 
Leader came, shaking and pale as a ghost, 
to tell him if they had given a ver 
diet against him he should have gone out 
and hanged himself like Judas; and then 
when Jim, with rough kindness, told him 
not to talk rot, but to get back to bar

motto, and all work warranted. Your patron * llpi

GEORGE W. WYATT, Stay in Peterborough I have
engraved over 6,000 Coin*, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
m the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Giuntry 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

ONEY TO LEND PMaTniilBtHHiaBlMBSS PEACE, PROSPERITY, ISAAC DAVID,
UpnpmSIoN^lr '

Blerelrs, Mathises, WatebtM'lorks 
aad Jewellery,

SSJDSS.and lowestOa beet ten LOVE I "tSSVSS TSwJJm
rate# obtainable.

OEO. M. ROGER,who had risked tke neck of the
•JM'KaSSSiTtiSJpni.,!But it was all very de 

theless, to Beautiful Jim. 
well to make little of ads 
over; yet this danger had 
while It had lasted, and n 
Jim, in spite of his innocei 
himself furtively strobing 
wondering what the feel
would be like, if It should_________
CM»! without doubt, it was "very, veiy 
pleasant to b© free once. more.

On account of the deed man still lying 
in the room above the mess room, who

PIANOS & ORGANSONTARIOis easy and —th r—

Medal of Excellence
hM iweltir bMa >nidd lePlaning Millsvery real wholesale priées a. Jest before en-

Brntai
Rajmond. Standard, aad Rev

Rv F. MORROW Wllllaes Maehlaes, awlIRVINGDOOBS, SASH, BLXJTSS, XTC.,
Dressed Lumber 4 Mouldings, 

Waning .V Matching, 2am- 
iug d 'Haittl Sawing,

Liasdatrn. Dominion, Sien s* remain as * afore..SSa.T&LSK:BT TBK AntaiCAX IK.TITUTK, W M,W VO**.

o. teeth. Office Iwrgv and Hlmeoi
M. H. J. L E.

sntvom st., WK3T or ukohu*
Uxbridge, Bell,

Orgaa*.
lease that evening.
after dinner the colonel filled hU glass to MONEY TO LOAN CROSBY,;CIDER I sale bf all drumfste *o 

.Knox X Oo.JMoetreal.ROGERStfc, brim, *ad, turning to Jim, who sat In ssagesgssiseRegleCratfona fore 10 eente.West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate

Partie» desirous of borrowing mon- Nm raionvooum,Orillia aad Barrie.iple which waa i ol- TO ADVERTISERSlowed by every other man at the table in re tea of interact and on easy term# Islands* via Halifax, saws# sale Payment bp Mae In att eamaaïïsLPiLKssxtsyESHORTHAND !of pay ment can obtain It on applioa-O. BIUICHIM
* Kuau, SSS5CL
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vhlldreo Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.
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THE NAVAL CATASTROPHEmenu. BY A REDUCED MAJORITY.LADIES lioa of the two works terrible injury. On 
March 4, IMS, nil vessels in Apia Harbor 
except one email svhooaer were driven ont 
to eea and lent. This was attributed at the 
time to a series of heavy tidal waves eneaed 
by an earthquake Considerable damage 
was done on shore also. On the whole the 
elimate of the Samoan Islands, though 
variable, is very pleasant, bad weather oe-

BABY CARRIAGES. TURNBULL S COLUMNWANTED CONFIRMATION OF THE REPORTED 
DISASTER AT APIA.

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTION FOR THE 
ENFIELD DIVISION.

IOTEL, Immediately. 
A A mot WM. OLA

Ladies' Underclothing
IN CANADA. BAND MADS.

Our Stock of Whitney 
A Hay CARRIAGES
is specially large and attractive 

this season. Our quotations are 

the lowest possible consistent

with Good, GoodH-
Call and make your selections

early.

Two trrwtx and Two • ailed Males dee ef 
War Telal Losses-ftny Amrrlrans and 
ee «termes» rerlsh.

Accki-ano. March 30l—Despatches from 
Samoa state that the American men of- war 
Trenton, Vandnlia sod Nipeic, and the 
German men-of-war Adler, Olga and Eber, 
were driven on a reef during a violent 
atvrm and totally wrecked. Of the Ameri 
can crew s four officers and 40 men were 
drowned and of the Lerman crews nine offi 
ears and 87 men lost their lives

Admiral lUmherley e Beyerl
W asm i >orox, March SO. —Secretary Tracy 

received the following cable message thie

BOARD
facie twee Agalnel Father Mrradden far 
Harder.

Lomn.n, March 3ft - The election te fill 
ie vacancy in the House of Common» for 
e Enfield divieioe of Middlesex resulted

OOOMMODATIOX for 3 or 4 genllamen
boarders. Also table boarders at MBS

ODVB, see Stewart St-
Wedneedey and Thursday last, when all the

We wish a few men to milQALESMEX.
New Millinery and Millinery belonging* wereipie to the wholesale and re

in the retnm of ! Bowles, the Unionmanufretn our line. Bn-

MIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac let candidate, who received Si24 votes 
agahwt Ml 2 <*« far Mr Fetrbalrw. the 
nominee of the Lladstooiana At the last 
election Lord Folkestone, the Conservative 
eandidate, received 3287 votes end Mr. 
Bdgcombe. the <1 ladetœUn, 1667.

Fsiber MeFaddew's Case
Dublin, March 30.-A prima fade case 

has been found against Father McFadden 
for participating in the murder of Police 
Inspector Martin at Gweedore in February. 
He will be tiled at the first assises. Martin 
with a pewiy of policemen attempted to 
arrest McFadden for offences under the 
Crimes Act. The time chosen to make the 
arrest was Immediately after the prieet had 
celebrated mass Members of the congre 
galion rescued McFadden from the police 
end he had nearly reached the door of hie 
house when Martin seized him. At that 
monieut a stone was thrown which struck 
the inspector on the head, inflicting injuries 
of whisk he died eooo after.

weather ie very fine, end from May tillfor wages, ad vertl at i
November the trade wind blows steadilyCEHTEinriAL Maw*k’o Co., Cincinnati, Will be pleased to show them.days we will keep the display wp all the first from the southeast

Lieutenant Edward B. Hayden, retired, 
ie in charge of the meteorological division 
ef the Hydrographie Office, and ie regarded 
ee aa authority on the enbject of merino

BOARDERS WANTED.
IMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION 
weekly boarders, also day boarders. 3 
HOOK. 378 glineee-xt cor. of Btewai

wqek of April. Among the leading changes

Thomas Kellyle I see

Ends sad Scarfs and Lwg Veils di la with

MRS. C. ROBINSON,

WIBilto on the back door is now found falling over the 

Black Lace Hale. Having «truck a cheap hoe 

of Flowers (Oermsn make 

the French designs and gii

for everybody, hunches

SOS, Ceorge-et.Having given up board!i
limed her occupation as 81cI

its. Apply
dale total losses. Nipeic beached ; rudder 
gone ; may be saved ; chances again»L Will 
send her to Auckland if poeelble. Vandal is 
lost four officers and 39 men, including Capt. 
Schoonmaker, Paymaster Arms, Lieuten
ant of Marines Sutton and. Pay Clerk 
Reach. Nipeic lo.t seven men. All saved 
from the Trvntorf. The Trenton ami Van* 
delie erews are ashore. Nipeic’s is on board.

possible saved. German ships 
Eber total letees Olga beached; 
red. German losses, 96.— Kim

berley.
The Secretary ol the Navy has cabled 

Admiral Klmberlev to take such steps 
with regard to the Kipsic and the wrecks 
and sending men home as he may deem

Goods this year.the Germans i qy 

im the gouda cheep
It sometimes happens

.Fsr gill er to Bent go by without a storm.
Zbe IPailg •Review,Dealer in Stove*, Dairy Supplier,

Houeefumiehing Hardware,
VryeLel Block. 411 Ucoree-sL

An experienced 
approach of such

er. We have a bou«v 

of rows in aircolors fur 35k each. Our Block 

ef Children’s Trimmed Hals is naaawallj at

tractive. M.llor Hats in enJleei variety, ere 

have not room to «ire them n front show. We 

were diesappolntel at not being able to show 

with the millinery, the new Jet Cepes, SUk 

Vrecettes end Trimmed Dolmans, bat there ie

detect the

PON SALE. but the rule might not hold good in
MONDAY. MARCH J. 18»OT on Downey-et., h the Pacific waters.

ly to HATTON A THE GERMAN PENAL LAW,i ter borough. Washington, March 31.— 
cabled through Lord Ball

Victoria

Adler and

FOR SALE British legation in thie eity to day dlreottng 
that her earnest sympathy be 
the President on the terrible

NATIONAL LIBERALS DECLARE 
AGAINST THE BILL. London, March 30.—The funeral of Johnjuv-'uv>, .TiAi vn ju—xne lunerat o

Bright took plaee to-day. Crowds of3 One Story Oottngree for sale on  _______ ____naval misfor
tune at .Samoa and the deplorable loss of life. 
Mr. Ed war des, the British charge, accom
panied by the Secretary of Stale, waited 
upon the President this afternoon and read 
: * : :h_ V- message. The Picsident

ROBERT FAIR Bum lined the route of the procession from
Mr Bright’s late residence.

Apply Rochdale to the cemetery.Wmian'i Love fee Bag-first freight train. A fine a»sortmeot of Clothe 

in the order department. All hands busy as 

bee* in the work rooms up stairs.

JOHN CARLISLE. Chamberlain, ilfrid------------------- eiven him.
__________Kimberley’s despatch is taken

to indicate that he liad already mailed aa 
account of the wreck at Apia. By sharp 
work it may have been possible for him to 
have caught the mail steamer which arrives 
at San Francisco April 13, la which vase 
full advices may be expected in Waehiugtob 
about April 20. Minister Pendleton has 
sent a despatch embodying the ihformetioo 
concerning the disaster received by the 
Foreign Office at Berlin. -

It appears that the rainy season set la 
this year at'Saaeoa with severity and rather 
early. February 14 a heavy gale descended 
•pon the barber and wrecked several mer 
chant vessels, including the American bark
en tine Constitution. February 25 Captais 
Mullan, of the Nipeic, who has had a long 
stay at Apia, wrote to his brother here as 
follows; "We are now in the midst of the 
hurriedae season and until April 15 we 
may look for heavy weather. Harbor is 
email with reefs outside and inside bad hold
ing ground. N«> coal here and nothing to 
eat. Every tiling very dear.’’

Naval officers generally concur in the be
lief that the disaster at Apia was the meet 
severe that has ever overtaken the American 
navy in time of pence.__

Hinge, Arnold Morley, 
I Central H T «n»A,I-

to him the Queen's message. Tl 
expressed his warm appréciatio 
of the whole people of the eon 
Queen’s « ousiderete sympathy.
formal reply to the meeeege wok_________
the President said, through the Department

March 30.—A rupture In theELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

and General H. Lyoedochand that0KXi*i>*, flsurcu •» ■ upnii-
CeT.rn-.Bt groepe .rtaisg (ran their dis- 
urMaMt on Ik. pr—. venal low in «rials 
un 1m. Ut. kill k materially modified Tke 
Nstioesl Liberals declsre againet tka kilL 
Tke mml-oSclal pram admit that aadar 
tke law tk.ro can be ao freedom of din.ua.ioe 
awl my tke UberaU ere je.tifad In resUt 
lag Ik It la reperted that a commission of 
thr Headmralh ha. greatly modiied the 
bill. ThU k unlikely. The absolute regu
lation ol the pram la a sat project with the 
Sparer. Hk departure from th. emal 
etiquette to attend the parliamentary dinner 
was due to a deafire to conciliate the de
an ties. He was graciously familiar with 
the Nationalist leaders. It ie probable that 
the Government will rely on the Centre 
party, thus camming an evolution in party 
grouping. It ie predicted that a Liberal 
coalition will be formed strong enough to 
imperil the bill.

Count Herbert Bismarck returns from 
England Monday. He eays he has arranged 
for grand public démonstratifnt on the 
occasion of Emperor William’s visit to Eng
land in July. The doubts as to English 
popular feeling towards the Emperor inspire 
the semi-official declaration that the Emper
or’s supposed dislike of England is a mis
take. After Germany he Tovee England 
moot.

The strike outbreak is widespread in

Gardiner, merry-in-Ordinary to
The lh« Goods Department la as lively ee 

A new lias of Vigors and Cloth in 8
imber of deputations headed

caught the nApply
ef State.

ROBERT KINOAN.dMeodtf Bright * workiA pianos at them will tell you they are

With them a new line of Gel ■St» Francisco. March 30. The Auok-TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

land agent of the Oceanic Steamship the grave the mourners gathered around (in 
alient meditation) according to the custom 
of the Quakers, to which sect Mr. Bright 
belonged.

The Dean of Founders College afterwards 
delivered an oration. He spoke of Mr. 
Bright ea a mao ef great simplicity, who 
did not attribute hie talents to his owe 
efforts, but considered them gifts frooTtiod. 
Four wreathe remained on the coffin when 
It was lowered into the grave—one was 
eent from Biarritz by Queen Victoria—at
tached to it was Her Mai * " ----------------"
Another was from the Prf 
of Wales, with » card bei 
•‘as a mark of respect.' 
from Mr. r * • “ 
fourth from

Drees Cloth, we h«ve shown nothing similar
whose steamships ply between here

fore, is jest what any lady would fancy for a Australia lias cabled John D. Sprechlee,Moderate wind# pertly cloudy that Lieut.Hammond. Keq 
to HATTON 4

| went her ; stationary or a little high- IVilsoo desires to-‘•vlri'li 
e.. reterroroi lyi pleased toer temperatnre. the steamship Mariposa, which touches at

Aucklandhelp you with her advice to length of drees.
latter part of AprilBBesB she Cesl, pattern, style of mehieg at ling, whether for 300 of the wrecked tailors at 

Samoa to be taken to San Francisco. The 
Mariposa is entitled to carry only 230 pas
sengers The Departmest of .State has been 
requested by telegraph to grant permission 
for the steamer to take the extra passen
gers. The steamship Alameda left Auck
land three day* ago and it is estimated she 
touched at Samoa to day and it is though! 
she will bring a large number of the ship- 
wlocked Bailors to this port without waiting 
for the Mariposa to receive orders. The 
Alameda ie due, here April 13.

An Expensive I ablvgram.
Washington, March 31.—It is said at the 

Navy Department that Admiral Kimberley's 
cable despatch containing the news coat 
between fi,00 and «900.

Prewar «4 In I fie «able.
Nr.w York, March 30. -Incoming vessels 

report unusually rough weather. Nearly 
«very vessel arriving to-day bore evidence 
of damage by gale or collision. The 
schooner Lenta A. Lewis, from Mobile, off 
Nevteink Highlands, to-day was run into 
by the steamer < ity ef Savannah. The 
schooner’» stem w.im ompletrlv cut off 
She was flooded with water, and her cap
tain was drowned while asleep in the cabin.

yon wish to have it made by i« f»r not

GOAL ! GOAL 1 Kid Glover, fiash from the bauds of the mak

er in Austria at 75x and 81.00 n pair. This lineiHK VNDBRSIONKD KEEPS AI.WAY8
ON HAND at hie ecal yard, all klnda of we bad in stock before, but the i(Uentity was the words.

COAL AND WOOD, third wassmall and we only had a pair foe' a lady fc<
which will be delivered (fires ef charge for ear

llss Cobdee; attached totage) to any part of the town.
JAMBS STEVENSON Corsets. Spring brings charges and this *‘lu loving memory of my father’s beat

COAL ARD WOOD. has brought one of the nicest makes we have friend.
Braun, March 3a Advises received by 

the naval authorities report that the storm 
raged during March 16 and 17. Seventy 
persons from the Eber and twenty from the 
Adler were drowned. The Olga was • trend
ed, but her erew were saved. All the mer
chant vessels anchored at Samoa foundered.

ever shown. AU the beet
IB IATHBUM COMPANY keeps onTSII RATHBDN COM! 

1 hand Screened Hard C 
•Ion Smith Coni and Hard 
delivered to any part of the

London, March 81.—The nomination of 
Mr. Lincoln as Minister to England has 
been received here with wh*t may be called 
respectful interest, but with an absence of 
enthusiasm that ought to delight our Irish 
friend». Mr. Unrein, of «•ourse, b little 
known here, and the comments upon him 
cabled from New York mid Utile to the 
little knowledge prevailing about him. 
The English are pleased to hear that he is a 
son of the late President, and perhaps es
teem his «election a compliment for that 
reason. He has in other respects hb own 
reputation to create, a task which Mr. 
Phelps has made difficult for any successor.

There, b, however, in The Spectator a note of 
real sympathy, “The feeling of admiration,” 
•ays that journal, “for President Lincoln, 
the wise man of the Union during the war, 
has never died away. Probably ao Ameri
can ever excited the same enthusiasm in 
England, even among the classes fall of 
sympathy for the South and lb lenders. 
The murder of the President was fait here 
like a blow to England, and hb son
will be lLmbh —*--------- —1 —
sought of
President's ______ _____̂ _______
two things which impress Europeans. 1 
the sweeping transformation of the < 
American diplomatic service as each 
Administration comes into power. Sa
in this case, the appointment of ee _____,
journaliste to be ministers. France b per
haps the only European country where thfa 
causes no surprise, for it b the only Euro
pean country where journalism habitually 
confers a great reputation, and leads habitu
ally to great peats in the public service. 
That an American journalist should be the 
American Minister to France seems to 
Frenchmen simply the moot natural thing 
in the world, lie will be acceptable, not 
in spite of, but in part because of his pro
fession. Half ilia public men he meets there 
will hail him as a colleague on the prone."

It may surprise Mr. Rice to know that he, 
too, is here reckoned aa a journalist and

in* manufacturer» coming
Hamburg. The mason», plumbers and car
penters are ont because their employers re
fused to pay them higher wages At Fiber- 
feld and Baruren the manufacturing works 
are closed At Oefeld the workmen will 
strike Monday unless their demande are 
granted At Nnremburg the carver* and 
toy maker» are ont. The Berlin mason» 
have decided to inaugurate a general strike 
in the building trade*

.A < ommission of the Reichstag has decid
ed to prosecute Herr Grillendei ger for offen
sive proas comment* concerning member* ef

l<ar*e six-» for stout ladies always inyy K have pleasure in notifying 

you of our opening days— 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
April 2nd and 3rd and fol

lowing days.

As usual, we will show a large 
and Varied Assortment of 

Millinery, Mantles and 

Drees Goods, and all the 
Latest Novelties in Trim

mings. We cordially invite 

the inspection of our custo
mers and friends.

w. b. rsBOueo*. eto«k

J. d TURNBULL, London, March 31.— Further particu
lars of the disastrous storm at Apia 
have just been received. The hurricane 
burst upon the harbor suddenly. The Ger
man man-of-war Eber was the first vessel to 
drag her anchor. She became unmanage
able mid was driven helplessly on the reef 
which rune round the harbor, tibc struck 
broadside on at six o'clock in the morning. 
The shook ceased her Ie lurch and to stagger

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINO

7th of Januarytwrt ting will re-open on
lwK2£5.1ot rsaaogr»]»»gy given in four

wlTtlMeittSee*:

7th Janeary,IMF
UnonuK AND Bncoon Btbkkts.Institute

Water-et-, after

MISA I. MARRER. Pawieo Flay will be :en at Ober-
The textammergan in the autumn ofwriting Haehli MEN’S LACED maic have been receivetL

ef her Mobilk, Ala., March 3a—The French 
bark Leeog, loaded with lumber, founder
ed SatenUy 30 miles off Pascagonela. 
Captain J. F. (-hatelard, hi» wife, child 
and hands wets lost except one sailor,1 
who was rescued after being four days ex

hatches and eearceiy n soul of them escaped.HALSTEAD FINALLY REJECTED.

■r Bek MM Imw RaeglHr Thine» About 
I he T. K ttennle In *1» Fa per.

Washington, March 30.—The Senate has 
eon firmed the following among other 
nominations Geo. B. Loring, Minister to 
Portugal ; Robert T. Lincoln, Minister to 
Great Britain ; Allan Thorndike Rice, 
Minister to Russia ; Thomas Ryan, Minister 
to Mexico ; F. J. Patrick Egan, Minister to 
Chill.

The Executive aeeeiou of the -Senate lasted 
two hours this afternoon, being devoted 
aiment exclusively for the third time to the 
case ef Murat Halstead, nominated to be 
minister to Germany. Senators Sherman, 
Hawley and Blair spoke in favor of hie eon-

war ship Adler was the nextThe (QO TO lifted bodily byto succumb.
gigantic wuvsQeadTHE OLD POST OFFICE

Hour £ Feed Store
the reef. A terrible etn

surf end strutplunged into thein Great Variety at the

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
SSa Ceorge-st.

* Kxi-saiexcsD Kitrmea* wanteh.

CASTOR OIL.shore in safety.
There are inOthers clung to the rigging until the masts

First,
Denver, March 3a H. Clark,

Choice Clover and Timothy Seed rested vesterdayI time the United State» steamerROBERT FAIR, In theFlour and Seed, Pressed Hay. Ac., robbed the First Nationalhad been dragging her anchois and
Vegetables. Apple* and !1,000 and subsequently released.

Smoked Meats. control and ranhowever, managed to

Me. 381 tfrorgr-Ml., Pelerhoroexh, affair. Detectives to day found in the hall
way ef a building In the vicinity of the 
bank an ovsrooat, in the pockets ef which 
were n loaded revolver and • bottle appar
ently containing nitro glycerine, which evi
dently had been thrown there bv the robber 
as he escaped. The aunpoeed deadly ex-

C. N. BROWN ly lowered aud the whole
with the exception ofSlffi of the «olden Lion. PALMER HOUSE drowned by the capsizing of a beat.At theto with especially close atl

The United Steles steamer Vended»close of their remark* a vote was take»Txurxoxx Connection.) it upon the reef.
the nomination was rejected Thursday. The

tteahnggnni wee lest by a vote of 25 to 19, 
l Everts, Ingalls. Plumb and Teller 
with tMr Démocrate in the negative 

lasers. Blackburn and Call with the 
lieans in the affirmative. The Re
ins named explained their votes ea 
11, saying that they had no personal
; in the matter, no anti " ------------* ‘
aletead; but thought

Before be could

Maetwth modernised0B too inward walls the try ts—*11 they The vessel oAnk fifty yards from the -HPm 31.—Eras tu»
Wlmsn speaking at a banquet given by the( 
Board of Trade last evening, stated that 
political union of Canwl* and the United 
States, under existing circumstances, is im
possible, and confederation by force ef arms 
or as a result of retaliatory end hostile 
legislation would be impracticable. A 
A German league formed on the principles 
of the German zollverein would prove of

March
Nipeic.WALL PAPER Others
perished while making desperate efforts thelitis hiseditorehl

leal which is so]to the rigging, but heavyit to de- Halstead
have been welcomed In thoughBy thisone by onebeen made upooTta character by him in awny. there is no capital in Ei

set in. [any natives andtime night motion of an editor to di|
greater puzzle to both the journalistic 

friendly exiSeason’s Rich Importations Inestimable advantage to both countries. the official mind. _____ ___
eioux of the Berlin press lisve been tele 
graphed here. Mr. Halstead's German 
campaign of 1870 is well remembered, and 
his good-will at that time and since to Ger
many is not forgotten. f>

■Since March 4,March 3a sad their unfortunatewrecked
1006 fonrtk-eUee postmaster» have been having fallen on Ihein ews,but dark)

March 30.London, Ont., ____________________________m
e market gardener earned O. H. War burton 
—“• *- » Dandsa-street to de-'

». He carried the' 
cellar and stayed ao

Arriving- Daily. pointed tke Postmaster General; they were wholly unable to be of service, i
Seen after the Vend..................................

American w arship Trent
anchorage and was dir----------,------------------------
of the \ andalia, whence eke drift-d to the 
shore. The bottom of the Trenton was 
completely stove and her hold was half full 
of water. Ar * 1 ^
man-of-war <J 
ly withstood

to succeed poet
and 584 to take the placet of brake from her

THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE that the it to see what was The Chamber ofPam*. March — _
Deputies by a vote of 266 to 299 to day voted 
urgency for a bill providing that slanderous 
sod insulting press attacks on public offi.

ittar with him.Washington, M-rch 30.—The Treasury 
Department lisa affirmed the action of the 
collector of customs at Ogdensbnrg in ex
acting a fee of 25 cents on each of 24 cars of 
the Rome, Waterloo and < >g«leusb»rg Rail
road brought to Ogdensb-trg by the ferry 
steamer Armstrong. These car» were laden 
with merchandise from t ’snada and objec
tion was made to the tiling of separate car 
manifest* on the ground that the -manifest 
filed by the master of the steamer covered 
the entire cargo leelmling the care and earn, 
tente. The veffiector has been informed

had hitherto brave-
pronounced the cause of death apoplexy. dais shall >«c summarily dealt with byIs in dailyr eceipt of its Importations of English and itljbnk.to red by the heavy sees that o 

upon her, became unmans* 
driven upon the beach, wbe 
tolerably favorable position.

The following ie e record 
and men lost:

police tribunal.

Paper.American Hr. You, MhdIiIL—Owing

Kru.cu Tl0«e*wi. Mnrck tl.

The newest Designs,
The Latest Styles,

a mulatto, 31 died suddenly at 6.30 yesterday morning
from a stroke of paralysis. He was in hie

ont off hie brother’s right > to within a couple of 
Mr. Tamblya was in 

« much esteemed by all 
He was a native of

his 47th year and wiA SI00,000 BLAZE.
who knew him.

railroad car laden with merchandise des England

The Greatest Variety. lined to the United State» from a contigu rim at tiw Salami VHr.
ihjcct to theie requirement 

regard to th*
Long Island Cm, March 30.who ren- •At theAyi.mko, Mardi 30.if manifest with Oil Works explodeddared colled by the Uberal-Cooeervatiree of Eastof ita arrival flames extended to the hem to-day Mr. H. T. Godwin, reeveOur Stock includes the Beet Wall Papers of every kind, from the simplest 

to the meet elaborate. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to CEJLIRS DECORATION and 
Artistic Paper-Hanging.

The Newest Styles in FANCY DADOS. BORDERS AND FRIEZES. An Immense 
Stock to select from. Our Paper* are the Very Latest Designs and Colorings. m 

Decorative Designs furnished and executed .with promptness and satisfaction. 
Decorations and Wall Papers suitable for the widest range of requirements—from a€?

>d., Mr. H. 
end w.rJ.n of th. (V

■ aloud fooo.l ry, theto the moaelmouUr
dheoror.t th.

Wtmtirao, March SI.—A wl dog was 
■hot oa th. itraoU of \Vinoi|Mf jnhMy 

Toot Brows, proprietor of the Qmmmft 
Hotel, die.1 thi. mon.log of coogoothm el

the lungs.
Archbishop Tache nrrivetl yesterday from

the east.
Governor Schultz and wife leave this

Washington, March 31. In Rich- New Y< coming election
chemical wrecks. Geo. K. Belwer’e storage

iarraganoett in
low Command-

shed and A. H. Hews’ flower pot warehouse.

esMngtoa Navy Y 
r of Apia in Opoh

xl of the vY #T. Lor is Mar- h 3a —Late advices from 
the City of Mexico say the Hoard of Hoalth 
of that city has pronoun-wd American lard 
an adulteration, unfit for use and prohibited 
Its sale. This action has torn sustained by 
Miaieter Rubio, ami wMl be effective 
throughout the republic, and instructions 
have been gi ven to all custom houao»- 

A fflrtrxphrr KlllfS.
Maixortvown, Out, March 30.—A

The low ie .sti mated at • 100.60*
The harbor
reef harbor with an

wide and open to the north. It March a* Tho indi- 
menti «hut down of the 

tke MonongabUa River, 
w ef operators partially

______i to-day. They say that
• nearly »M the mine* will be 
the miner» agree to a reduction

_ .11 . .. .. ' TL. -1....

PiTT>avnc, Pa.,
anebotege ground fti 
he yeariy Isitinm

not large and the
limited Dering the

Bev. Alee, tiewet In este* te
Winnipro, March 31.—At i

testing of the Baptist Church 
added to invite Rev. Alex.

which lasts
our. W-n.Pop~m.ow Boom- ^B-tHgulppjd Bjjt UshUUand Jtom Aprtl.llLuo coin, zuuiuuea, oebi

their Seleetioon under the ,Bce*2dered
it In Ontario- Ladle a can to-day it wae 

Grant of To- 2EJ5»r.■Mil. hf-N-, I- to..OOO worth of WiStock or SO,OOC 
ma SstUfOcUoB

to Snlnot from. of Tnttie, isIn Style end The shut down«enta.
There ere now ator oAihntbot Lake, jwfrequent at «.(W0,000 ImsbeU of coni ready for shipment.Grant ie teg train ir here last uijthey occur

>t of Ontario In front of another, which vet him to

}J. R STRATTON. Chicago. Msrch 30. Tk. Mig—t reef

BcrFAlA Msrch 31.— W(frt. A. L Dm * Os.) A to dsy is!■ April. snd is 3ssi
Msrch 30.

■fttsd WicUs IsU PrMsjr sigkt or mrl.
Sstsrds,
tliidly byof tiw msetboildisg which will bsssti vm to the

-eeks. These borricsses srs often seront. it etrseterse to toe cite.
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1889.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS, —

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

GEO. BALL,
NOTICE.

It is Imperative that accounts due 
the Bnm Ptg. and Pub. Coy. 
should be settled at onoe. Parties 
to who* accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

P. H. DOBBIN,
Ms naming Director

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

Zbe TDaflç Review.
MONDAY. APBIL 1. 1869.

SPIRITUAL MYSTERIES.
REV. MR. CROSSLEV DEUVESES A 

POWERFUL DISCOURSE

-Brt. Mr. 
rk » alley

by Mr. Mel.

Thu I who tamed out to the CrwiUy and
Haafar meet lag la the Optra Moose yesterday 
aftemooa crowded the Opera House, door, gal 
lary aed stage. It was jeet four o'clock wbsa 
the wiaaliag spaaed and a#ter the singing oI a 
nambagof hymns sad Rev. Mr. Croesley bad 
■sag a eoio '* Sige a Pledge," the latter gentle
man gave an earnest eddies*, in which he first 
spoke In the Christians sad than to tfce unsaved. 
Me made hie address more impressive and inter
esting by the storing of a number of hymne 
throughout bis eddrve*

THE BOOTY ACT.
Mr. J.J. McLakkk, <J.C .weave the platform 

sad wee called epoe to make an add race. Hie 
epacoh waa not e«ry lengthy, but it w*s deliv
ered with a rmoolboeis aid ekqioace which 
held the attention of the audience and undoubt 
ediy made Ms impraasica. Ha passed hurriedly 
oeer the arguments which the antis would be 
likely to bring to bear upon the rotors of Thurs
day next, a»d combatted them all saying they 
knew they came from the one source, from the 
one father,—the father of her. He closed by 
Mfciaglha mca present to c.et their vote as be

K*r. Mr. Host ta then made a wry short 
address, or tilk aa he called if, which also had

The matting for mum only in the George st. 
Church lad evening waa one of the grandest 
that has basa bald during the f >ur w*ek* in 
which the evangelist* Lave been laboring in 
Feterhareegn. The Church waa filled with 
men, the only Indies present being the membsis 
of tbs choir. It ie seldom that such a mascu
line gathering fa witnessed In Fatrrborough, and 
Mr. Creealay gave a moat powerful discourse, 
which waa listened to with rapt atteotioo by 
his auditors.

Rev. Mr. Crowley's opening solo '* Where fa 
Heaven" warn aCbeeatiful piece of composition 
and waa axoalleatly rendered-

THE BLACK VALLET BAILED AD.
Rev. Mr. HcHTEsaaid he would give them 

the time tabla of the railway a good many of 
thorn were running oe. It was called the lilack 
Valley Railway. The lighting express train left 
Stmpfalown at ti a. m. (this was for the old fal
lows that drink). Topers*ilia at 7 a. n>; Drunk
ard’s Carve at 9; Rowdy villa at 10; Guanell- 
ville at noon (when they weut home sod 
quarrel led with tneir wife). Prison burgh at 2 
u. w; Beaar’s tow a at 3; Delirium ville at 6; 
Damon's Landing at »; It ajkgusrdrtil. at 10; 
Deed River at 11 sad arrived at Destruction and 
Damnation at midnight Tickets for sale by 
all bar-keepers in town. A. L. Cjhol. Superin
tendent^. O. Banco. Amietant-riuparintenden l 
The evaagelfat wanted all those who were 
travelling an this road to net off that train and 
take the train to glory. He raid he felt for the 
mee who were addicted to drink for he knew 
the ooeeeqeenee from experience in hie own 
home. He then read the evening lesson from 
the 10th chapter of Luke-the parable of tbs 
rich man and Lexeme, and commented their

c reati on t
Prayer," i

I eoio,
" after which prayer 

tireqeeria.
HFJBITVAL MY8TEBI1M.

Rev. Mr. Cnoeaunr said the subject of hie ad- 
dram wee “Mysterte« In the Natural and 
Spiritual world,” and be oboee for the basis of 
hie moat able, eloquent and lengthy sermon the

“And without controversy great fa the 
mystery ef Godliness.”—l Timo by. iii; Hi.

The rev. gentleman said that the text ad- 
mitfad the mystery in gedUoee* at the very first 
and he waa therefore going to-epesk if some of 
them mysteries. He wanted them to let God 
Almighty knew eome things they did no-. They 
might jnat ne well do this first as last, as they 
would have to if aver they wished to be saved. 
There were many who mid with reference to the 
spiritual world that they would not believe what 
they could not understand or explain. The 
rev. gratisw a said they could then apply this 
to the natural word, and who could 
tell or explain what light or mind or 
best or electricity was. There were two 
theories eooeerwlag all of these and there were 
evidences to show that b >tb theories were wrung, 
and If men would not believo whet they could 
net understand or explain they would not be
lieve in any of the*, though they may be deaf
ened by the eeneon'e roar, or tbs preepirati .n 
relied down the becks or gathered iu bead* upon 
their brow, or they were twisted * they held the 
bandies of an electric battery. Could they tall 
how water ran down kill and not up ? They 
might any it waa the lew ef gravitation, but 
what w* gravitation? 8 ms might eey gravita
tion wee the law whereby every portion of 
matter attracts every other portion with a fares 
proporti onate tilths product of the two mass* 
aed inversely proportionate to the square of the 
dfatanne between them. Bat who cm Id under 
stand or explain erbat that fores wa*? He *eked 
whe could explain the action of the mind ea tie 
wnecfaa. Shoo would ask what wee » «pint 
If they would explain whet matter wa# then be 
weald explain all about spirit. What was life? 
Neee could answer or expiate, nor could they 
even tell how their finger nails giew. The rev. 
gentlsmen arid some thought saieetfate were 
skeptical, but he said they were not. A law 
might be, hat the Jaediag asm la the eaieatifio 
world were meu of Chris trio thought sad exper
ience. How coeli they deal with the mysteries 
ef the spiritual world ’ Jeet * they wield ia 
the pkvtion^ world, m the rnfaurfat did by tern-

■

*hfa and if they did not prove to 
8 lemmlves that there waa a God th y 
c mid become um * at himt out and 
ooL Th. momnI m,*»„h..yok.o( — Th. 
lunuio. u! Jmo. Carl*." Hs oould at 
.i plrt. thia mm did h. kaow . Man who eoeli. 
HdlhVMUlM. ■> hwih M . mm*I 
Mid pbyrteai Mm M>d II «toy would »i| Ui. 
how ihw. - Ml mmtm th. mm then he

_____hew the dirt», eod huw w
hIM Tfei. MW. h. >ud tM, mart

two». tvMMt humbly m mm wd Mak'n,
IM. The third MJIt ry be dwlt with wa th. 
itwM.lt el Jwm Christ. Th. 1er. smtleM.. 
dw.lt Mlww.hMll oetl 

prwuMMM d th
by .ubrtitutiou.

i«
m|4M. by .ubrtitetioo, Morrl or o, 
theoriw this MylMt, whe. they ww 
Rer.l.tloo. that thia waMdlka thing. 
Mlrt with HM r.jl. la th. Lwb'e book . I 
We. It wm wet g-tiwery tut a Iwl, aa tl. 
BiU. Màd •• Uud w> land th. world tbM hr 
gar. hi. uely brgottaw Ho.." H. told <d th. 
WM.MrtMt id a MlhM» in Awhrrrthnr. who 
would act belie,• io Chrut’a MouruiMt led the. 
PMMd tu th. fourth .jrrhry, " Th.ru.~w.
tioo el the h«wt. " Mom., to -Md, WM M.h'Ug 
to iwlwdMd th* by itolr loullrctu.l | lit», 
bat they mart brlwg tbrtr Rdrttud power to 
h. to uadmiud or .pprrtwed rptrltu.1 truth, 
sad b. unfed ttoM ah* to pn.»e by madag aed 
Making the Lwd hooMtly. He km irteUd U r 
o<*»«Mioe ol • 8L Crtb.ri.— ,«.tl.Maa, and 
the. <MM* to the Slth Myrtrry. ltd id seethM 
liim 11. «oil ol k«M aed toll Md -id 
Urn WM MI impulo. or IMthMt UlM told MM 
ol M Mlrr Ml.. U. did Mt tr.li.ew thM the 
casMptiuM they h.d d two. or hell wwesey 
D«wtr th. truth the. th. blied boy'. Mweeptloe 
of th. color of Her. who Mid th.t the color of 
Mao, he thooght, wm Ilk. e clop of thaedw. 
The o.oomllrt .poke ew the horroftor M ooom 
Irurth ewd cloood by urgiog oil to I kick cl Uud 
ewd My 11 III prove ttoM wyMorho.

Bor. Mr. Hutu thee Mid they would her. 
Ue leetlMoey of e few of IhoM awe who WM. 
well keewa to the audieece.

Mr. Wilbce Den Um Urtified to hatia, 
been ..red from » dreekeril't grere end epeko 
ef th# Mviatr power of (led.

Mr. Haem Wihch alee told ol artcowrewioe 
at the Baptist church last Heed.y murolag H. 
hod bees U.relllng 1er forty yMM ea the reed 
to toll, bet wow to tod takw e Mead eod WM 
on the reed to Hre.ee.

After Mrer.lly nkertleg tto eeMrrd lo 
tar* Atom their tin. Her. Mr. HoaUr naked ell 
thiHO who desired te Mort Ie the new way Ie 

ep and nette e an.be rwpoeded Ie the

At the after meeting several mote gaaUemeu 
gave testimony of I be aerirg power of God. 
among whom were Mrests Fred Winch, J-bn 
Craie, Chae. Porter, Harry Klmfaee. sad Wm. 
Cewfah

VOTES.
Her. Mr. Huntkb mid lari evening that eer 

eral ladies had mb# all the way from Mill brook 
sad Port Hope and had been refeetd admimine 
to the church. He said be would not have re
fused them If they bad pletded with him for he 
crald never could withstand I be pleadings of 
ladies.

There will be three aftem'wn meetings this
tab. Tuesday and Thursday tb-v will be ie 

the Charlotte-st. eburjh and on Friday after j 
noon ta the Mark et, church.

The doors of George*!. church will not be 
opened to-night until seven o’cL ck an that there 
will be no nece-eity for pen uns gating to the 
church at six o’clock.

A J«dy who did not know that the meeting 
io the Opera House yesterday waa for men only 
entered the hall and found htrwlf thv obeerted 
of over a thousand pair of eyre who* owners 
were horrid men. Needlrrs to say when the 
lady obwrved the surrounding circnmstaacw she 

aoon on the outside.
mother meeting for men only will be held 

to morrow night.______________________

Wheaahe had Citihlrea, she gave#

Good Orange»* 25c., per. dexen. Three 
large tine No. 1 Corn for 25c. at Klliott A 
Tlerney'e. ______________

The Canada Stained Glass Work*, of T. ree 
to, have again increased ihrir staff in every de
partment. The Church end House Ornamental 
Haas turned out by this firm can be railed un 

both for durability and excellence of design, 
Pomona r« qui ring glam in 
tity whatever should addn 
Caualand A Son, Toronto.

ivrry style or qu»n-
m the m share. Me

Shiloh’s Core wUl immedlstely relieve Croup. 
Whooping Cough and Bnachitis 8. C. Wefts 
A Co , proprietor». Le Roy, N. Y.

Hats, gentlemen, Hats I

In the name of People, Hats !

And why, Hats !

The Hat is the badge ol respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 
any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question ot Hats.

Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 
result might have been different.

Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 
impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.

Had Julius Caesar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely 
might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat. «

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. Wc 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. --------- ----- - ,.. —--------

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 375 and 377 OBORGE-ST. 
NOTE.—We een Supply the County with Clothing and Boote and Shoee.

decease 
point to

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Nervous dfbilitt,
Vital Drains «caused

treated eoenemftily. 
who ham failed to curia r 
Honiara of your caw. 
Medicin* seat to any a* 
ST, Jar via St-. Toronto

■haustinu

■i. Varicocele, 
■a. Old Oleeta

SPSTSSS
a. Write me par* 
Oouaultetlon fme 
ram DR. RES VF 

dI7-wS»lyr

LADIES, ATTENTION
Having but lately returned from the leading 
Market» of the country, I am in a petition to 

offer th» latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND|MANTLES
which marna*

Bonnets. Beta. Trimming», Mantle 
Silk» end Trimmings. Olovee end 

Hosiery and Ladles' Underwear

m. . aysclslty. I'mmmI iMpMtio. rMpMtleUy

Hiss ARMSTRONG'S
-THŒ--------

» tthr7«o«ldB-t.r|rtMe,lMttto7 
ikuMtaMetHMe. Hath* 
to speak M HM. rt th.

gLtor %i Who Md whM L tto ester. 
M.M.ltohM woke el these 
fa DwwiatMu aad .evohitioa 

tkeoriw, hat it wee eerier Xr be-’lo*e in the ex- 
fataaoa ef a Gad. * they had «rideacre that 
would lead them to halée ve that the Ix>.-d nim. 
First thaw was the eridrat* la aatava aruoad

Peterborough liter Co.
OPFIOE.—Mo. 5163 Hunter at. corner 

of Beth uns.

NOTICE.
PARTIES who Intend taking water auprly 
I from the main* of the Company daring 
the prawn t waeon can procure forma 
of application for wrvtoc, etc,, by apply- 
tng at the ofB* of the Oompaay. It wHlhe la 
the inter*! of Intending coeeemere to All ap
plication* for wrvlea at once, aa eer vice pipe* 
will be laid la the order la which application* 
for same are received.

W- HENDERSON,
SUPEKINTRR DENT.

Peterborough, 9th March* l*. 1U»

WB ABB READY FOR TH»

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL L.INB8 IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints, Oils. & Glass. Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.

FINE MECHANIC'S TOOLS,
A SPROIALTY.

CARRIAGE HARRIS SUPPLIES.

BUILDERS l CONTRACTORS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on ua for pricee before 
making their purchase».

j. iwmm & t,
18* HUNTIUHBT.

First door west of Poet Office.

FOB Tl LEANING STYLES
FINE QUALITIES.
OU* BNOU8H AND AMBBIOAN

PULL-OVER, FELTS l SILK
9

are superior to those of any other 
e8t«blinhment in town. Fine 
Goods at tbe Closest Prices, is 
our -specialty. Our business 
doe. not consist in pushing off 
low grades, but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Price, will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 
from

FAIR1BATHBR S Co.,
Tto 1—Stag Hatter.

---------THE]---------

Canadian Pacific
-RAILWAY-

will amr a spbtial

SETTLERS’ TRAIN
to all ronrre in

MANITOBA
------AMO THX------

NORTH-WEST,

ON TDESDAY, APBIL M,
AA UMDXR*

Havelock   ...............................Leave 1249 moo»
Bfem::::::::::::::::::-: - 88?5:
Peterborough............................................. ** Id "
CavaavtUn......................................... ** »fa -Bg:—::::::—::: ; $S :
Orean River....................................... - *R m

it*- **• “
aw .....................................   arrive 6.09 “
train will ran through solid and save

_____ In time. Join thia party. A Colonial
Sleeper will W attached. 3d7«-lwlS

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - M HCjrrr.a-ST. * —.-j

W. HENDERSON, lop^inteodetit
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All «rater rat* aad acaoante mari he paid a 
th* rites. Mr. Adam* will be iu the ortie 
fiwallelp m. every day 03

THE WIGWAM !
UNDER tHE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS !
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
J------- -----------L-.11."...1 ..I!1------1™-J...- .

The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going io give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the seasott. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

IGWAM asm-
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu
pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 

toum, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens\ Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts? Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suita at 

$4.7&, the best in the Country.

WYATT k TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market. __



borough

New Patterns
Handsome Designs.

Brilliant Shades and Colors

OR. B. A. BfILBBUBT,years ago, when
Aetistoat, 1 
and JVoae,Scott** K—him of %5od Iifw, with Hypo

two of ef speakers 
bmIlk and V

against Ibe Act.
Mr. Mowat, better

ly nr 44Oates,** not particularly
will boasIn this county, but througboiit ibe Pro- •-O. ». Gray, M.D▼into. The first one he referred to was that Whit# Hall, led. Put apte fife, sod fl sira!

the «fleet of the Bcott Act would be to drive

would be Introduced instead. Their ex
perience, the speaker said, had shown the resoAT. April IS.

SrJtr Raid!reverse to be the cas- •wlwe aad—A meeUsg of the VY ** will be held at 
the home of the President. Miss Mandersoe.
to-morrow evening. 2nd April, at 7.80 
o'clock.

falling off In the consumption of
adoption everything will

years
Crooks

strike average figure. Tli 
1 the quantity of epirll 
>tlon fa 186* had bee

Mrs. Winslow’s---------------------------------- Syrup shoe Id
used when children are suiting 
elievee the Utile suffirer at ones ; 
i natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
from pain, and the little eherub 
** bright as a button.H It Is very

r----------------» teste. It soothes the eh I Id, softens
tbs gums, allays nil pnln, relieves wind, rugu- 
laies the bowls, and la the beat known remedy 
for diarrhtea, whether arising from teething

DRESSMAKING !iumptlon
.060,10 1886 4.412,000 and

an nvernge of 1.041. MRS. CAMKRON514 galloon. U18W under Ibe bcott Act the
quantity entered for consumption had been venaaklag rooms•JsSSls700,000 gallon 

r the Crook'
2.826.000 gallons which wan Clethl

liy. Every tfriitlRu

rsar ss-xk;inn the speak < 
rained that U

with the cry • atlsteetloa a«d all
orders will be attei te promptly. PlainSyrup,” and take other kind.license law and gave ’MS, J. J. ,oïrriïnZ:r.•roof the figures, whleh have been given HhUoh 's CnUrrh positive care f«rshowing that In the Provinces where Catarrh, Diphtbrria

a prohibiting law was in force tbe con- A Co., proprietor*. Le R«y, N. Y.

MapueSi
vailed. He then made a comparison of the at M. B

OUMMITTALH FOB DBUNKKXNZBB
In the countit where the Bcott Act was in
force.

Act IB 1886
Act to l«0f theoio and under the Moo 

ber was only 3». H 
mlttals In a similar___________________________

w bad prevailed, which 
l; In 1886, 5 480. He fur- 
these statements by the 
Mr. George Uooderhaiu, 

>, under oath In an arbl- 
the O. P. M , when that

______that his business was not
now through the bringing Into

--------------------------eott Act In no many counties.
Another of Toronto’s leading brewers, he 
said, had repudiated the statement when it 
bad been made only that day, that the 
brewer» sent more beer into Bcott Aet 
eountlee then they ““
said the fairway t<------------------
of liquor consumed was to

MORE ALLEGED CROOKEDNESS.------------ was credited to “Mr.
_________Tbe antis would like the people
to believe that that this was Hon. Oliver 
Mowat when to reality It was only Moses 
Oates, the weather prophet, and a promi
nent member of the Licensed Victuallers 
Association. Hon. Nell Dow was also 
quoted In the circulars, Mr. Pearson said, 
as speaking against the Act, but he be
lieved that the words had been so twisted 
as to make Mr. Dow say what he never 
meant to say . In closing ho said that the 
retaining of the neott Act would I screes# 
the revenue of the town and spoke of an 
anti-writer who quoted Scripture In one or 
his letters. The rev. gentleman said this 
was the vilest blasphemy to quote the 
Lord In defence of such a traffic. — 

Rev. J. B. Huff, Baptist minister of 
Smith, was tbe first speaker called upon 
and he made a abort address, to which he 
spoke In favor of the Act and dealt with 
the evils of Intemperance. He referred to 
non-enforcement of the Act by the Govern
ment and urged all the electors to support 
It with their votes on Thursday next.

BOMS FAVOBABLB KIOUBBS
Rev. P. Cliftox Pabkbb them rose to ad

dress the meeting. He said that this was 
hie first opportunity of speaking In favor 
of the Bcott Act In Peterborough, although 
he bad worked for tbe Act In Norfolk

brewer.
tratlon suit wit

profitable 
res of the b

counties then they did before the Act. He 
•aid the fairway to compare the quantity 
of liquor consumed was to reduce all the 
liquor to alcohol and he then read from the 
aaalist’s report for four years before the 
Bcott Act came Into force. an«l the average 
for these years was 7-10 of a gallon of 
alcohol per capita, but In the year 1008 the 
average consumption had only been 6-10 of 
a gallon per heed, He then spoke of the 
Increased drunkenness which always fol-

When It

straight-forward.

machine

ease Is settled. The matter was given in
to Chief Roe eel’s hands,, and that 

Thomas to HAVetelegraphed to St.
arrested as the train passed through
city, and a telegram was recelv«
afternoon stating that the
arrested and would be held until a
•table arrived.

After a collection had been tak n up, the 
chairman Introduced the Secretary of the 
Provincial Association, Mr. F. 8. Spence, of 
Toronto.

Mr. Braies has spoken here before and 
his speech Saturday evening was a good 
one. containing however, no figures, but 
comparing in a rather humorous, but at the 
same time, plain manner, ti e two law»— 
the Crooks and Moott Acte. In

failure.

MODNAY. MARCH 1. 1800.

■garjas
it by the Banner 
addressed them 
hem that the s

In which Mr.i Mr. McLaren 
impressed up-Crooks Ant there bad been In the thirteen -, statements which that 

d made “
believed 

of tenir*

eountlee » total of 682 convictions for
drunkenness, but after the adoption of

Peterborough 
woe and thetotal convictionsBcott Act In 1886 •f temperance 

understood Itof 306.been only 187, • question as bespeaker said, th 
» In the number

borough, the which of two laws was better for the tern-slight decrease -the Crooks Actor tee Bcottpersons
He then proceeded to point out the

different aspects of the two Acts from a
temperance standpoint. He osid some

th# Bcott Act did not do all itfor the to do. bat they must remember that■inoe Edward Island where the
Aet wan la force the consumption had been

per capita. sentiment of the community must be with 
Uaea motive power. Besides this moti re 
power they must have the right men In the 
Legislature to see that tbe machine goes

Rev. Mr. Fhrker
isde that thethe statement*174-1 wlS GLASS,In the breaches of direction U was intended 

lot. be held, had stood thethat the liquor sellerscivil tow. but heno more,” but go and getrtDon‘r Act. He then apokeken the Crooks 
finanelai aspe

of that fine tea for
wrong, but theto the continuance ofwhich wan fa' who were running It. In deaththe Act, and In closing urged them to stand

and to vote have been paid 
China. Think <

firm In the temi for rare apee-wbUe

Afters
of a set of

heed the
>ra House it at ameeting the

eol I veto the doors.
tore for rare specimens of Paltesaj ware, »eachair and on the platfc 

lev. Messrs. Pearson. Pai
pled the riven fietituoos vali
seated Rev. not sell. Lions plate and cup.

and Councillor Isa comfort to thiuk of 
bawtbornlug that wonli 
of milk. These are price 
the serious side of the qn 
Hail you can secure fol 
will grace any tea table 
that anyone can aStord I
China, but good eubstan___ _____
set out the table of an M. P. or Mayor, 
to CHIBA HALL and see whet moo 

11 not have to spend the valu 
farms for a China Tea Set.

Messrs. ». men either. bursty
and J. J. McLaren. C., arrived on

the 7.50 train on the G P B. and
platform shortly after the meeting was

littlestarted.
with the singing ofThe meetli

the Peetohlngthe h:
C. Wilson offered up an earnest

prayer.
flret-cli

Rev. Mr. Pearson then rose to make an 
explanation In reference to the letter signed 
** Citizen ” wblch appeared in Saturday 
evening's Review, which contradicted Mr. 
Carlisle’s letter of Friday. The rev. gentle
man said Mr. Carlisle had made the state 
monta upon the Information of the Town 
Clerk, although It was possible that he i ber of Parliament,

:bt the compr end theletter wee unfairCltlsen’e
as it compared the convlctioae of tweoty-

monthe under tbe Crooks Act with
thirty-five months under the bcott Act- election day

Rev. P. C. Pabkbb said that he thought better than tbe Crooks Act.
this an unfair oomiiparteon also, ai

re had told bii
of the crime of perjury, be said thatHooper erjury, ne * 

that therethat the Town Clerlhi watchman Gordon’s attention to It. been told hli
rbt It would be unfair to take In thewary patrolmon extinguished 

whleh had been started In a pll
In eountlee under the

crime of perjury,
through here that

ner of the attempt* to regulate the liquor 
selling, wbl”h he aald was just as easy to 
do as to regulate a mad dog. He thee im
pressed upon them tbe figures whleh Mr. 
McLaren bad given them In reference to
tbe commitments for dr -*-------------
railed their attention to 
homes mode ha 
Boott Act. In gk 
cloned hie odd
British liberty------------
would say they would 
for prohibition, and b

rear of the block, with » arrested at that time. The rev. gent toman
aald that they should have the figures of

1er the Crooks Aet and ti 
Act aad aUow the peoplunder the Scott

draw their own
TBE POVMTH WABD OOUSOILLOB.

who had signed the potion to nay of
'SkPa^ïS,.'tit km

raU of tbe
uHxrl 

I. Habtlit In .
ive tbethe Boott Act el

resumed hie neat.Bflt by returning to

Ontario Ooreromeot by lu

trad,, owlna to
a spend HMO 
matter wit* taway below other liquor.ocartae, yoa that we are Peter- Bcott Aet? Bee# said It wax not enforced

frwt Grocery Want bad that to do wit* tbe Aet Itadir Tbe
ta# Orooka Acthotal keeper* rarer

didn't nay that Art waa a fraud.
think were colna to throw

fromMcIntyre, a round liquor aadnay

by It aatll Itwouldiy of a Beakmoral oachera*d with the [Cheers ) If tbe hoteld-Uty toofwhlakay. Molatyre
Boott Aet would erer been submitted

Bel le ride srMs™"ïa of tbe e.lle of lust nil or not.
temperanoe aad tempuUone of the The fourth

nil the otoetors to east their
Rlmhnrot went 
and stole two fineke 
thopoekqtof oneof th

lu^ysftmneon.

overcoat. The young i 
and did not return the

drank the 11 qi want It
profits would nocord-

ly Increeee.

The Cbaibma* than Introduc*! Mr. 1.1.■roudh Dr. Shew, letfvaæsiSSîKs. SSWicharge of la
Megiatrate

1'rlry OouniT.Intyre to gaol
him. end

a fewwith great applause.
[pressing his pleasure at a< 
a magnificent audience, » 

as only fair that those who

that the
signed

iriYSTaid^ or that the eouatry would
a belter condition under the Crook.

pure I know lueo.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castori*. proceeded 
wore put f<

to dedl with the argumenta
put forward by tbe opponents of

PT----------rm.

WSm
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Qnlen the 

filling the

boiling be

W.J. Mason’s

GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
4M Veorge-st., Pelerboronirh.

THE SOOTTAOT CAMPAIGN
MAGNIFICENT MEETING IN 

EVENING.

THE

MILLINERY QPENING 1

SPRING '889
HILL, HUES A CO.

Uere phaeure la raaoaatia, the! their .shew 
Hanmn win b, toll, opeu.d fm Ihl huu ow

Tuesday & Wednesday
and a 3rd APRIL,

with a large and full diepiay of Spring Mill 
leery, lec’udle* Pattern BodmU and Hate 
direct from Paris, Blbkees, Flower*. Fenthers, 
Ornementa, Mantle*, Dolman*, Jacket», Bead
ed Vieitee. Toecas, Benbreeaee, Ac.

Onr Show lloome are now in charge of Mbs 
Walker (who for yearn held one ef the beat pre- 
Itiooe in llaatthee) whim we eee »o a ideally 
recommend as in every way ihorr.u<hly com
petent to super intend this large and Important 
branch of onr bodnem.
. A cordial intitdllon extended to all to eall 
and inepect our noveltiee in all department».

Remember tbe dale, To-edny end Wednesday. 
2nd and 3rd April.

Hall, Innés & Co.
188. 1*1. IK BIMOOMT.

The Alteme»i» Krrlixg ’ Kpmbm by 
Wrnri. Fmraon, Parker and HnU 
innf 4«MiW* b> 6r»in. J. J. 
Larrn. 4L* -, and F. 6. 8prn»r. ef Toron
to «•«■ciller Rarllry Kprak* Uni 
Ihr Olnndten.

Two meeting» were held In the Opera 
House on Saturday by tbe supportera of 
the Boott Act and It la probable that these 
will be the closing meetings of the cam
paign an far as the town Is concerned. In 
the afternoon the audience was fair, being 
principally composed of farmers.

ADTI-LITÇBATUBE.
Rev. Mr. Pbabbow, In tbe absence of Dr 

Fife, president of the Boott Act Associa
tion, occupied the chair and in his opening 
remarks referred to the unfairness and 
dishonesty of the opponents of the Act, 
who at the close of tbe campaign when they 
thought statements could not he answered, 
bad flooded the county with an Immense 
amount of anti-literature. The rev. gentle
man apoke of the quotations from speeches 
of Hon. Ed. Blake and Bit John Macdon
ald which appeared In some of these 
phamplet#, which were intended to show 
tbat these gentlemen were opposed to the 
bcott Act, and pointed out as an attempt to 
mislead the people by e statement, which 

‘ oeeofths

Zhe Bailie 'Review.

THE 0JTY AND SUBURBS

Mr. O. Oumprleht la la town Orders 
arey be left at Merer*. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Darla' store. lydlM

y. of Tomato, will bast
________________________toM. J-wtorborwiah. oe
Hsturday, April 6th, for eoaaultetloo. we 
card. ______ ______ Iwil-ldT?

ha'l Full 1, ere
the larpeet aad Boeet display of Spring 
Millinery aad Parlslaa Moveltlw erer 
shown la Petn borough, at Ball, laale A 
Oo'e Opening on Tuesday 
day. lodaad <rd kprll.

Deputy Betarnlng Oflleer Btepleton was 
busy In the Council Ohsmber this morning 
giving sapera to and «wearing In the 
agents lor both partie, in tbo Baht of 
Thursday neat. The Moott Act and a 
men were both around Id full force.

■earember H. 8. Orffln A Co.'s millinery 
opening, to-morrow, April led. You may 
expect to ew the latest styles. Their 
in ill leery Is always choice In style end 
variety. The store will ekrned at the u,ual 
hour. ________ ld?7

The TalB or the Town
The people are wondering why Sillett A 

■naraey are giving 1, ike. trig*! aae-w for 
,1. aad eel line teas and other goods no 
much cheaper then nay house In Peter
borough. Call at the Palace Ornery end 
examine the goods, whleh will eoavtnee 
you. The "Paiera" le the plane to get brat 
vetoes. Orest Koch-taking sale oowgol--

A vUlaaoua attempt‘was made early Sun
day morning to Are the new Harper block 
oa Charlotte-st. aad but lor the timely dla-

ettempt might have, brae euewwfuL It

Many other housse are becoming very 
Indignant at the Idea of W. i. Morrow non- 
trolling th# grocery trade of the town aad 
county. But haver mind- he cautious—we 
will prove to ell you grown who are grap
pling for high priera that the time has 
arrived when W. 1. Morrow will enlighten 
the public. Doing more of a cash buelnew 
aad a more extensive trade, no Is better 

I to rail goods sway down. Then

À FOOLISH FORGERY.

■ 6 Ire III lll.wpl. I. Iran a Framed 1 hrqu, 
•a# k trrrettd.

Oa Saturday evening a youth aai 
Victor MUburn. who Is not more than eigh
teen yearn of age. was arrested In the act of 
attempting to para a forged cheque for the 
amount of SlW. Young Mllburn Is a town 
hoy and whatever led him to attempt such 
a foolish and lll-ooncelved scheme to get a 
little motley It le hard la say.

Mllburn on Saturday afternoon was Into 
all the leading storm trying to have a 
Cheque for «lot seabed. The cheque wsa 
drawn la favor of "W. Bnowdeo or bearer" 
and bore the •Ignalure of "Mr. T. Cavan 
ow," It wra not «Had out In the usual man
ner, the amount being Oiled In In llguree- 
“Pay to W. Snowden or bearer the sum of 
♦Ito. “ The signature at a glance would also 
tell any ordinary b usinée» man that the 
person who signed the cheque was not In 
the habit of putting hi, name to many, «Ira 
he would never hare prefixed the '■ Mr." 
The young fellow was most hrar.en In hi* 
attempts, for when ho offered the ohet 
to ora gentleman he was told that I 
Oavanagh did not write hie name In this 
way, Milkurn raid the latter gentleman's 
ran had written It for him. and after this 
he went to the store of Mr. T. W. Bobinera 
aad raked to have the eheque cashed. Mr. 
Boblneon was enepleloui and reported tbe 
case to the polira and tea minutes after
wards Owetable MeOInty arrested Mllburn 
In Dough Bros, store where he was trying 
to get money lor the eheque.ft. prisoner wax brought before the 
Magistrate oo Saturday night and waa re
manded until to-morrow morning.

The vital statistics lor tbe month of
March aa registered with Town Clerk Mac 
e-maid were ra follows : -Marriages, S; 
Births. 34; Death*. A

■wd.nl'. aria mraphele
IN HESVOVS laaiTXMLIVT.

Dr. B. B. Ore.ar, Krahlord. N. Y., my,: ' 
hare pmcritad it for avrrow irritability, wi

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor. Oeorge aad Ktog-et . Petorborou

J. J. TUW#S* - Proprietor.
wy deecrl»- 
and Oilcloth

TECH3

All the latex.
Millinery novelUra wlU be displayed al 
Hall, Inals A Ou i Spring Opening on Tues
day aad Wednesday, tod aad srd April, tt 
whleh all are respectfully Invited. Mft-lwl!

The Lady Superintendent thankfully 
acknowledges the following durations to 
the Roapltal In March -Mies Payne, rake; 

friend. * jam preserves, Mr. Minors, 
were; Mis.

-tonutTumm-A R. Payne, War-

Some dlxaumlou tosh pixel erer tkx aattxr of 
Ixthiatioe rxxpectiag tha adulUratioa of milk, 
tkx msatlxg xxiwrexmg a streeg pmfsrauox for 
the Oxtarie Act if It xhould he decided to he 
Within the competence of the local * ■' ' 
tine. Preperatrora were elm made 1er the

T°jg^ffSfevgtiag s zz
■Uuhdlog ter a elmyle remedy, will seed a 4w 
urlption erlt masn to any Person who ubüm to Niomwosr, IT7 MeDougBl-ek. NewIPwT

We dellsht la making onr customers 
bypy byfflviy the beet yrooarfes at lo«r- 
eet prisse, at HT R. Kidd's. deo

■•pâlot «Mm liter.
The members of tbe Baptist Mission 

Circle will hold their remular meeting In 
tbe basement vestry, oo Tuesday evening 
at a quarter to eight. As the evangelistic 
service that night Is for men only, and as 
this Is the annu«l meeting, at which the 
election of officers will take olaee, the 
ladles of th* church are earnestly asked to 
make a special effort to be present.

•melel Flserre Water#.
5To fAs EtHlor of the Review.

Bib.—A correspondent signing himself 
Citizen senses me In Saturday’s Issue of the
Review of making misleading statement# 
In connection with tbe number of coo vio
lions for drunkenness under the Bcott Act, 
as compared with those for the sam* 
length of time under the Crook# A#L Now, 1 
certain I j- understood Mr. Macdonald, our 
Town Clerk, to say tbat for the same time 
under both acts., via. 35 months, there were 
two bundled more convictions uuder 
Crooks Act, thso under Bcott Act. If 1 mis- 
umlerttood him, will he correct me and I 
will be pleased to withdraw any statement 
I have made contrary to facts. Will Mr. 
Macdonald also give to tbe ratepayer# the 
number of conviction* for drunkeno«*ee lor
85 months under Crook# Act, from 1st May. 
1883 to la*. May, 18*6. al«o 85 months under 
Boott Act. from let May. 168t;. to let April. 
18*6? This le n fair request. 1 am sure 
our Clerk will grant it. But what’s the 
matter with Clttr.eu that he leaves 18*8 alto
gether out of hie count and only gives 28 
months under Crook* setae compared with
86 months under Bcott Aet? Fair play, 
men. fair play Is all we aak. Don’t try to 
mislead by such a bare faced, lobeldea 
comparison aa that. The Town Clerk can 
set us all right and I hope he will over his 
own signature. Re may say, •*! don’t 
think It will be a fair count, as there were 
railway operations going on in this vicinity, 
also Trent Valley canal work being done 
north of us during those 35 months under 
Crooks Act, which resulted in a greater

r of arrests for drunkenness 
— under ordinary clrcumetan 

Now, let this be remembered, tbat 
we have had railway operations going on 
since Bcott Act came In force to no small 
degree. The Trent Valley Canal work at 
Burleigh waa not completed by any means 
beforeBeott Aet came In force. And further, 
who will deny that the past three years has 
bean the busiest three years of any in the 
town's history? Many outside men had to 
be called in to supply the demand In almost 
all the trades. The transient populi 
bee been about as great tbe last three years 
ee those previous. Further, tow wlU deny 
that the extra boom In drunks the last year 
—In order to throw Into disrepute local pro
hibition—will more than counterbalance 
any extra number from whatever cause re 
eorded lu 1888. The worst thing Citizen can 
•ay about Ashburnham’a clean sheet to that 
three men. residents of that village, were 
arrested on this aide the river for being 
drunk. Where did they get drunk? Proba
bilities say they struck the boom this side; 
tbev were effected by the present big push 
In that line on this side the river.

Fellow townsmen, this whole county may 
well feel proud of Ash burnt am's record.
I question whether there Is another village 
of the same population under tow on this 
western hemisphere that has the same 
•howtag.. Until we hear of another 
similar clean sheet we award the banner to 
Aahburnham.

Yours.
John Uaklihlz.

O’fiBIKN. In I.tn.l«ay.oe Wednesday. I7U» 
JjOjMtJewll# „f M. O’Bui sat, «operate eohool

Spring Bargains
-------------JLT-------------

JOHN HACKETT’S
WILL KB nmMUamNU.

Com and te Happily Surprised.
50 pieces DARK MADDER PRIETO (guar

anteed feet color*) only fie. a yard.
& hales yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4c. a 

ya»d. All other grades In proportion. 
^Ojtleces 24-Inch THICK ToWKLLIEti, 6c. a

60 pair» Cream and White LACK CITRTAIN8 
to be cleared out 4A rente a pair.

Prices Out in Two
IS piece» all Wool FRENCH FOULK CLOTH 

former pries toe., now lOe.
^iHeee» DOUBLE FOLD DE BEIGE CLOTH

^IflplMics ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Sc.
°Hee our NEW BORDERED DEEM 0001*4 

admitted by every one tbat has eeen them to 
be the most Ktyllah Goods shown In town.

Kid Glovaal Kid Gloves !
When In Montreal last month we clear»* 

out from » wholeaale home In liquidation »• 
do/en MOU8U17ETIARE KID GLOVE* their 
price being $12.50 per dozen. These good* we 
now oflbr at the low price of a# cent» » pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We also «how • Ten Witched Bees GLOVE at 
60 cents a pair.

Draaa Ornemente.
We have placed on one of our counter» the 

Urgent «assortment of these goods ever shown 
In town, bought from the same house ee our 
Kid Gloves. The range In nrlnc from Sl_flo in
81.50. Onr price only •# « 
have only to be Sëen to be 
eight.

Our stock I» now nearly 
department. A vieil will 
trouble to chow goods.

JOHN HACKETT,
as.1 merge a*.

CHINA HALL

WALL PAPER
& CURTAIN POLES !

WE DEFY COMFETITIQ3ST

C. B. ROUTLEY.

picked op i

complete In every 
well repay yon. No

READY MIXED PAINTS.
Warranted not to Crack, Peel, Bliiter or Chalk off. Equal to Bubbe 

Paint and aa Cheap aa any other good make. 20 Different aM##.

Ready for ose, CARRIAGE PAIET A DECORATIVE PAINTS
in all Colon of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the 

Beet and Moat Durable.

W JkiXTJS T./FI A ID, Special for outside work, will not 
ohalk off. Dry Colon, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Prioee.

GEORGE STETHEM.

TELEGRAPHY
We

Will you nutfrr with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh ■ ViUllzer !» goarantce.1 t« 
oBre you. S. C. Well» k Go., proptietor*. Î,* 
Roy, N. Y

Children Cm for Pitcher** Custoris

Theme English goods that we 
have been selling from sample 
during the past few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
ANO OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 

«sure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.

onrwxE sxts,

TEA SXTS,

BSXAXF2

LAMPS, OP1 SVXBY STTLX.

Fancy Goods in
CHUTA, STOWE A BB0XZZ.

MACFARLAl WM,

have made special arrangements with Mr. E. W. 
Morphet. late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 
Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 
a special class in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 
Business College.

Our Instruments are First-class. Terms low.
APPLT AT ONOB.

BEAN & ROONEY,
PHINCIPA L8.

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good positions this month 
The College is booming. Apply for Catalogue free

THE PLACE TO BUY
Ladle*’ and Children’s i nderwrar. Infants Robes, Cloaks, Dromes, et

----------------X® AT TH®---------------

Fancy Novelty Store,
White Moleskin, Velvet, Kaary China Silk, Fane) Louis Silk, Weed, 

en Towel Rings and Ribbons, In all the Newest shades. 
Elastic Corset Laces, stamping done promptly.

MES. E. IE3. BOSS,
4X4 CORCE-XT.

HATS!
We are now showing a very Large 

• and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the lient Makers, 
very large quantities 
Hell them less than

These haviug been bought in 
to supply five stores, we can 
any other house in the trade.

874 George-et.
MILLS BROS.

- - Peterborough.

(iA
George-^

WW You could not be 
Brightest Show Room in On tario.

on the continent.

LEE £ THOMPSI
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THOMAS MORROW,painting, LegalTORONTO TOPIC*.

leal Relate aad tieaeral lasar-== SPRING LIST of=
Cheap Homes & Profitable Investments

aeee AgeaLa «k *«ki •»Toronto, April 1.
bleb many birds sed manyproportions in O'ESL'perliuipee» la «aid U» tor. “T~'

takra plan last WaJendeTJa the
■ art u( the city, -ad la a plaça
* c: l ._ V__1 T-----alnnn Ml DeuORATUK 

• latest styles.
IT825.UghM tod beea «appal B^SSS^TVIS^SXSX GRATEFUL—CIIFT0RIN6.mss painting does In tbs latest 

in log. etc. Special attention el’ 
ig and marbling. Residence, we Lot, Four

poisonlng^tket^j « epps's coca»Good Lot, S<
800 00 
800 00 
860 00 

1000 00
_____ ____________ 1300 00
in oestnll; located at my law prima. OaU for paitioolara.
arty Dow aa the Mark,l At a oaarihoe. 8m kaM ! 
tHafay dtaotad, with Irow i to 7 acraa land aa may he
IK PKOHTXbLK BPBtiVLATlON, BUBDIVTOED

’ltoKriw, Gaddy aad Gaatrwota., Iram *S0 to WOO. 

iartirla Areeua (root 0160 ap.
ïSSS* EÏStkI ïBAMFt p~

year old daOftM
7ZS Ontario-el rest.

bReaifast.
bring link Lot, Albert*!.(wan. Lwfoj. M. FORTIER, By el horoegh k an wledge of tbs 

hleh govern the operations of 41listeks wss discovered about tea o.iautee S storey Brink
afterwards, aad Dm. Atherton end OUT

They administered
IAREI8TKRS SOUC1TORB, W Water-powerful emetics, aad

rapidly recovering. 
Mounted Police INTO

iraduaiiy built np 
Let every tendency tCIGAR MRUFICTURER,

145 to 151 St. lairice-St.
loft ankle ymtorday afternoon, eaaaod by

ewefi* forintCono table Tkomaa Blood worth aim had bbM
Ml ytewrdey Ja Ad.l.ld. «Mob

rame.”-Cit »l Nervier (iazrtte 
Made simply with boll! 

milk. Sold only In pnckelîtSSlÎBxeoq^MoM
x-s.'csr HURLEYAbsolutely Pure. MOUTHS A L.of both eocidenU.

Fred Pick lee of S3 I/Arey eUeet REAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER ST*
This Powder norm p-my, ,«r«yth,^a_

«■GROCERIES**o'clock Seturdsy afternoonnot bo aoAdln eoeepetitl
Fowmu Oom W wail m

He was badly injured and he wee

BUILDERwhoa picked ap

Zbe Etait? Review, married but throe or four days. -A.T COSTregnlar ferry servie 
ni The Island opened

ANCKI

CURBcity aad
mrrlon will to kept ap «ally UU the timeMONDAY, APRIL 1. lm.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S
CASH SALE, for the »e»t thirty dots

ANÆMIA

INTERCOLONIALDttcctlr* D. 8. Uaetar, iMactod to Police

BEAUTIFUL JIM I of Debility ! ell Hafiprsesloos sod I 
ell ressaie Weakness; relyilerioe.Sr&assHeadqaartere, N<

with him to that dty fee telaL RAILWAY OF CANADA.Saturday showed a dàepœil 
bet ea fiatardaf Roland Oi

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER 
"By the bye, where is young Tommy"* 

naked Jim, suddenly becoming aware that 
Tommy wan not in the room.

"Gone to bed. or in bis room. Seedy, I 
fancy," returned the doctor, who sat on 
hie left. "The young duffer's not up to 
much; ha’s just about as weak as a cat.

we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a lew of our leading lines.
~~~\ 6 poBBdn tioed Japan Tea Far..............11.00

Bright Regar for...... ............ ISO
Balaie* for ............................ 25
Bosnia Prases for................. 25
Wood Bit* for.......... ......... 25
Wood Japan Ten for............. 1.00
Kleee rigs............................ 25

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vandentcver & Hoi men’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Good* delivered to al parts of the town and Ashbura- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.____

TER, SOLICITOR. » 
of the Pelerboroaeh

MIAMI (SUS,
The Royal Mali, Paaaaossr aad FTeieht 
Rout# between ncaartc aad Great SMtaln. 
end direct route between the west sod all 
pointa un the Lower bt Lawrence sod Bale 
de Chaleor, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotia 
Prison Edward Island. Cape B raton aad New-

New aad elegant Buffet Sleeping end Day 
Cara run on throimh exp rase train*.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by MTS am. train

wneedto ta *(hl I
la foot Lawyer Real

wiKm-

CARSLAKE'SDANMISTOUR * BTRVRMSO*.aad atoed 1er «1*2 of the hoodie foaad

BARRISTERR, SOLICITOR». 1 
Offloe, 117. Water-el.. Peterhoi

These are cash
aad weald aot yarn oat of hlr head, aalhim over completely . "

"Hie—there's no reason why it ehould 
particularly," remarked Jim.

"No; but it has, and that’s very cer
tain," aald the doctor decidedly.

Suddenly it occurred to him that it was 
lust possible that young Tommy might 
bava been down to see hie charmer at the 
Duck's Tall; that that young lady, feeling 
herself released from silence by poor dear 
old Owen’s death, might have dischmed to 
him the episode of the afternoon, when 
Owen bad coolly taken possession of hie 
ring. Further, that Tommy might all 
this time be in a mortal funk lest his 
well known ring should be found among 
poor Owen’s belongings, and some very 
unpleasant inquiries bo set «fleet in con-
"«ÏÏKüd think the sight of that beauty 

in the witness box today must have cured 
him completely." Jim thought, with a cer
tain amount of compassion for the lad’s 
foolishness. "Well. 1 must go up as soon 
as I can get off and talk to lam like a 
tether: and then I’ll set his mind at rest 
about his precious ring. ’’

Accordingly, as soon as he could get free 
of the colonel’s ponderous efforts to show 
his pleasure at his favorite’s freedom, 
Beautiful Jim betook himself upstairs, his 
eyes turning with a look which was in 
itself a reverence to the door before which 
two sentries were stationed, and with a 
rap upon the panel of Tommy’s door

by therfghttal prices and will not 

be «old 

on Credit.

TkerMay. »IH to-MâBaâa toloMiy.
Superior elevator, 

ot— iafidélisas at 1

Lee la jail aad 825,000.00UARBlbTKKH, 
Jl> ough, OaUceeded ia persuadiag him ta hold ta I f first r. WBIfQOUM Bliu

Halifax tor ahljcoanmodaUom at 
grain aad generalresolution.

Halifax, N. R, March A

••oh,5,000 Tickets,ee to paner nger i
application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
dÎMwte

ÇARBLAKE, 
: Bt. Jamesst,

D. POTTIKOBB,
•e pool Chief Superli 

Moncton. N R. Neltoraeea. Over 100 p. Practical 4 Salary PlmliiîAH ponuaaoaily IomikI in Petorkor
r tïEîîtrKTS
BLBPIORIÜOWSCTIOX. d«7-lTHE ELLIOTT & TIERNEYOkkkoaa toonen fought for the J. e. NOBLE a OO.RANK OF TORONTOof a claim aear Guthrie Thursday aad twa the onlj eijerienteJ

weft fatally shot. DHYBICIAN. 
1 Office and i PALACE GROCBRiT,08. Vf XXMHtma ■«

oAlco hour,,, to 10 DnilBlRg, Mean nnieg aed lisa
PETERBOROUGH. Killing.363 GEORG E-ST.

by Rev. R. 8 til well was shattered
workman! ti 
btaebeetat

thoroughly el

SAVINGS BANK want your work dene so iTHEwee Mown off, the glees in the windows Ueorge-et
dtfawtt

DKPARTMIRT,
J. E- NOBLE A Co,o. a.,i. a.c- r. ad.

Graduate or trimity, ui
Follow or Trinity Modleal Hrl 

ala of Royal Oolloo of TByto 
burgh, L. A. of Hlmpann'u Matera 
■dtnnarga. Offloe la Mr. Atol
___IA.__r__— A.___aa.lh «K» Il

it without further ceremony and

in an easy chair, his
pipe in his mouth, his elbows resting on 
tie knees, staring Into the fire. He looked 

up listlessly enough at Jim’s entrance, 
but when ho saw who his visitor was, 
sprung up into an attitude of haughty

"To what," he asked, "do I owe the 
honor of this visltr

SPECIAL UNESbtooce. It ie easily pat out of order.
Greasy food, tough Jood, «loppy food, bad 

eookeey, mental wvrry, let* boor», irreguUr 
habita, sad many f iber thing, which ought net 
to be, have made the American people e nation 
of dyspeptic».

Bot G ret n'e August Flower has done e wonder- 
tel work in reforming this end bovioew end mek
ing the American people so healthy that they 
can enjoy their meals end be happy.

Remember:—No beppineee without health. 
Bel Oneeh Augu-t Hewer brings keehk aad 
happiness to the dyvpcptle. Ask year druggist 
fer e bottle, ffevraty-bve mats.

Jg. and Land Surveyora. Nugents’Drug StoreUl PURITY
CHAPTER XVIII.

"YOU WOH*T TELL HIUT
"To what," asked Tommy .Earls, with 

ley formality and politeness, "do I ewe 
the honor of this Vl»ltr‘ For the space 
of quite a minute Beautiful Jim stood 
still and stared blankly at him, as If he 
had not understood the meaning of his 
words. At last, however, he pulled him
self together, and spoke. "What on 
earth do you meanT" he asked.

"Exactly what I say," returned Tommy 
Earle, curtly.

Most men worna have grown furious 
under such an attack from a lad of 
Tommy’s years and regimental standing; 
but BeautUul Jim. just freed from tS* 
nuAdow ot a .violent and Ignominious 
deeth, with the Weight of his best friend’s 
cruel murder still pressing upon him, did 
not lose hie temper in the least—on the 
contrary, he became cairn and still.

"Tommy,” he began; when Tommy in
terrupted him passionately. *

"Earle, if you please, sir," he cried.
Mister Rule," said Jim, with a half 

smile, and strong emphasis on the word.

BNGIMKER, Ti 
MUCH, Offloe PoetJ. B. ROPER,

WE ONLY LAUGH AT THEM !J B MIiOWH,
JT AND CIVIL BNUINK1A

FOR SALE tty Engines 
George-et.A. CLECC, What unlimited gall for other houses to dare to compete with us. 

"Why we have secured the trade of Town and Country, also 
the confidence of the people, and must and will at all times 
sell Goods cheaper than any house. Merchants say our ex 
penses are so light can sell Goods cheaper, but we say ours 
are large and cur business massive, hence our advantage.

set Hearse la the Province and all iSTEPHENSON FARM !‘?aS&A* J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-eL Weet.

JHutftral
PETEBB0H0Ü0H POST OITIOF

8i rnrn t cutuA Ll lid# Ce WHVl I Clff
Ix>ok at our Tea Sales and prices, other houses try to compete in 

price, not quality.
Look at our prices of Sugars, other houses try to compete in price, 

not in quality.
Look at our prices of Fruits, other houses try to compete in price, 

not in quality. —
Look at our extensive Country Trade, our Town Trade and sur

« rounding Village Trade, and in but few words, we can dare 
other houses to compete.

AMDRSWa 
rill receive—*eq.

the property, i erborough, wll 
Plano, Organ,

reierooruugn ■SK-snr-ratk
Loan and Savings Co ^l^toto-a e-L

lyd7-wN

a. p. HOùvmWGEORGE W. WYATT, Iraad Trank, Kast A W<
Nlfcf, incSdine *'i 

NIOSliM— j» SRI
what you menu by this eras

THE JEWELLER,‘The Inference is obvious,” said Tommy CM»MR. W. H. DINCLB,eoldlv.
"Yea," In an inqnivhig tone—then, find

ing that the lad did not speak, went on— 
"and I am to infer—what?" but even as 
the question passed his lips the pale light 
broke in upon him, and he grasped Tommy 
by the arm with a grip that made him 
wince and shrink.

"My God, do you mean to say that you 
believe I murdered him? ’ he cried.

Tommy turned away his head and tried 
to force his arm from the Trip of the 
other’s strong fingers.

"Answer me!" thundered Jim.
"Let go my arm and go out of my room, 

if you please, Mr. Beresford.", returned 
the lad '------- * e

But Jim stood still and stared straight 
Into the lad’s handsome eyes, as if he 
would force out of them the plain words 
which apparently Tommy’s tongue refused 
to speak; and as they stood so an awful 
thought flashed into Beautiful Jim’s be 
wildered mind—a confused recollection of 
something gene by, something like a

Conservatory o 
Teacher of the

BnilVerS an» CentrerterS
tidies Gold A Silver

WATCHES

WEDDING* RINGS, LOCKETS,
S6ARF PINS, CHAINS, CHARMS

ISAAC DAVIDEXHAUSTED VITALITY!
mHK SCIENCE OP LI PE 
1 the great Median! Work YK

Premature Decline. Errors

LU«L51SS,,^5:

Blcyrles. Machleea,Wele«es,Clecka 
and Jewellery, a redeye end Jfe

During 5 Years Malta, per Ota^ 
every Wednesdayacrlptloae 

CioCb, tell iM,%WATCH RKPAlRINti
Rati mates 

w, Dublin
author by Uie National Medl 
Add rase V. O. Box 1*6, Brade& Sir.xzX’issSz
be consulted eon Aden tl ally, 
ease of Man. Otece, No.

GEORGE W. WYATT,and yet, oh! what was it? What
i granted from • a. m. until t 
ly Order OOoes In Canada,

SfSÊèSb
A memory crowded over by the retctaee^JI n. m.oa all Mi 

Uni tad States,mist of Intense drowsiness; and yet, if he 
could only grasp it, a memory that had 
something so utterly real and vivid about 
it that It would show the whole truth to 
the light at once. But what was it?

Ay. what was it? and what was there It 
young Earle’s eves which gave him the 
slew he sought? I know not, and as
suredly Beautiful Jim. to the end of hie 
days, would never khow it either; but 
during those terrible moments of doubt 
and anguish the mists were suddenly 
lifted off his mind, and he remembered— 
remembered the dream he had had that 
night, a dream of Owen, his dear old 
friend, being in anger with him, and the 
momentous words. "Consider yourself 
under close arrest. Goto yottr room at
«««a anJ T will earn) Ina Vrtïir Cirnni " In

GIDBRIIK & BUNKER,P^SViSi
6*TBIMUJANT tUT. BEVELtp*

K51LVXKED. BtNT. [WE lafalaUoa* . fawa ,1KI BBKK AND METAL HAND STAMP
PORH APPLE CIDER, v.
lor Mince Meet, also for

workmanship and prices. Patronage raepeet- 
fUllysolteltad ... » ______

LONG BROSONTARIO FYr Austria,
oSSeSSSauj

Planing Mills IRVING ■rwtei.
.<2a»tiT5hs.J.NBrR. F. MORROW Section of Railway between 

Annapolis and Digby.Pfy)M »*«¥ blzatss, wrc.
Dressed Lumber * Moulding*, 

Planing Jt Matching, lum 
ing <f Band Sawing,

SHORTHAND ! >t Ins <~*i ilMaraHito a-..11

Ballway towaM90*
PRIVATM

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JTOPl BOYS.

S .osre«SSSeNL!
aphy, High Sehooi aad Y.M.C A_,MONEY TO LOANROGERS ie aad prom

OOae of u

TO ADVERTISERS general aese-
ae obtafiMilreel eetate aeourtty at lowKagllah, llaulca, MalSeauUlee Ion aad form«St west ladle Islande, vta Halite*, a

with a Mfh *92aST•assssrarc:ling Tery badly aal KrruekD. BCLLSCHtM, of payment effla obtain It on eppllOB-

A. P. MUCLEV,
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MR. STANLEY’S BUSY PM. TORONTO TOPICS. DEATH OF HON. J. H.POPE.LADIESXURNBULL’S COLUMN rny FerialBABY CABBIA6BS. WANTED.

)TEL, Immediately. A GOOD 
r AITS it- WM. CLANCY. CUT

A LETTER FROM THE EXPLORER RE- 
CEIVED AT EDINBURGH. Il ÊÊM

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS SUC 
CUMBS TO HIS LONG ILLNESS.

Toronto, April 2.—The new method of 
collet ting and delivering letters in the in* 
imrhe of Toronto went Into force yesterday. 
At Parkdale live carriers left that office at 
8 a.in. «harp, with letton for their several 
beau, letters thus reaching their deetina- 
tion an hour sooner than heretofore, besides 
there being an extra afternoon delivery. 
The same at Yorkville, end in the district 
of which the Rpadina-avcnue branch 
office is the centre. From all parte of 
the city three collection* of letters were 
received at the general poet office before 
4 p m., and were delivered all over the city. 
The fourth collection was distributed by the 
letter-carriers at 4.30 p.m. in the central 
section of the city, lying between Simcoe 
and Jarvis-streets, and the Bay and the 
north side of Queen street A letter writ
ten at Ift a. in. and posted at the coiner of 
King and Yonge streets was delivered in 
Parkdale before noon, and the answer reach
ed the house in Col borne-street to which it 
was addressed at 4.45 p.m. Such a system 
of inter-communication will be an immense 
convenience to the people of Toronto. The 
postmaster will also be enabled now to put 
up etreet letter boxes wherever a reasonable 
request Is made for them, and where they 
will be in the line of collection. An im
mense stride has been made towards attain
ing the rapid interchange of loiters that 

In the largeat
-------------------------,------------------------------e, and the ad-
ditional expense incurred Is estimated at 
something lees than $200 per annum, or it 
may perhaps work out to be less costly than 
the old system.

Lee West, the Louisiane boodier, held 
here on the charge of bringing stolen money 
into Canada, appeared in the Police 
Court yesterday morning. He pleaded 
not guilty to the charge, elected to 
be tried by a jury and was defended

T CITY WE WILL SHOW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF
TABLE

Betel

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA, HAND MADE

I. Bssrhn Displace* as PeWle Fro»eeut#r 
toras4e ef MU Aympalhy Willi New- 
lawser ttwasla Bellying Remania

_ .London, April 1.—A letter from Henry 
M. Stanley has reached a friend of the ex
plorer in Edinburgh. The letter is dated

Our Stock of Whitney 
«$• Hay CARRIAGES
in specially large and attractive

WANTED
Whatever the weather bae been outside, itKWINO MACHING OPERATOR, at ones. ___ saler Deeply A Fee leal.

Ottaw a. April 1.—Hon. John Henry Pope, 
Minister <»f Railways and Canals, died about 
6 o’clock tl.U * (tern non. His death had been 
hourly expected, hope for other than a fatal 
* - * *-■- ™ bavin* base

os seel Sir
f Common».

SEWING MAtniNU uran* 
to work on Tents and A well the springiest of spring time in our store only to J

ins Maker. Wednesday and Thursday last, when all the

New Millinery and Millinery belongings were ituri, Sept. 4, 1888, and eai be is w ellthis Reason. Our quotations are 
the lowest possible consistent 

with jGood Goods.
Call and make your selections

BOARD and in good spirit*. He met Emin Pasha 
on the shores of the Albert Nyanxa. They 
were together for 26 days. When Stanley 
left Krutn the latter was enjoying good 
health.

Sir Francis l>e Win ton, president of the 
Emin Bey Relief Committee, says the let
ters will make five newspaper columns, that 
it will not be published lieforc to-morrow 
and that the Government is ignorant of its 
contents.

■ rotter Families for «ke Verikwesl.
London, April 1.—A party of croft

ers, consisting of nearly fifty families, 
leave Stornoway to-day and em
bark at Glaegow on Wednesday for 
Woleeley, in the Northwest, under the 
Government emigration eehemo. This will 
lie the only party this season. Arrange
ment» have been carefully made. The emi
grant* will be met at Halifax and Rimouski 
and looked after throughout the journey. 
It is believed the party will start in the 
Northwest with much better prospecte than 
last year's settlers.

Aerd tosrgn Prepesals Approved.
London, April 1.—The Committee of 

the House of (mimions, by a vote of 251 to 
75, to-night approved the proposals re
cently submitted l»y IzirdGeorge Hamilton, 
First Lord of the Admiralty, for increasing 
the strength of the navy.

Forth*opened out of their close fitting boxes. MIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Sc The ne i
benefit of those who could not get ie oa those Jolm Macdonald at the H<

The Premier was visibly aff«days we krill keep the displayg try-e, see suwart-ac ip all the first Will be pleeeed to ebow them. him by
BOARDERS WANTED, the twgv.aml it was apparent to all that some 

grief had befallen him. Sir John al once 
cromed the Howe awl communicated the news 
to H.«i. \\ iIf. id Laurier, lie was retiré* to 
k» wet .M m». tb. fr.it MUm 
lorrn of Hon. Ale.. Mnckenza.li. «Hwiderntr 
ly stopped to inform the ea-Premier ala.,.

Tne public intimation was not made to the 
House for about half an hour, Mr. Eisenhauer 
of Nora Scotia haring the floor and speaking 
upon a local grievance. All uneoaeeioue be 
proceeded at tedious length, and altar he had 
concluded he was answered in brief by Hon.

Tolin Macdonald lose, the picture 

i<l communicated the fact in 
nee. “It is my melancholy duty."

------------- Announce the decease of the Hon
orable John Henry Pope, my friend and col
league. Though not unexpected the- blow is so 
severe, now that it has fallen, that I am not 
able to say more at present. As the members 
cm both sides are anxious to get through with 
the business of the session I will more the ad 
journment of the House now instead ef lo-

week of April. Among the le.ding changes 

noticeable in the trimming thie s9anon is lacs 

Ends and Scarfs and Lmg Veil» drawn in with 

baby ribbon are the Leading Trimmings. Tbe 

old fashion hop that used to climb op the pule 

on the back door I» now found falliog over tbe 

Black Lace Hals Having struck a cheap line 

of Flower* (German make), the Ui rtoaiss copy 

the French designs and give us tbe goods cheep

er. We have a bouquet for everybody, bunches 

of roses in all colore for 35x each. Our Htock 

of Children's Trimmed Hals ie eeneeally at

tractive. S ikr Hats In en 1 leer variety, we 

have not room to give them a front shew. We 

were dieeappolotel at not l»eiog able to show 

with the millinery, the new Jet Capes, Silk 

Vissettes and Trimmed Dolmans, but tbeie is 

time eeoegh yet and we expect them io on the 

first freight train. A fine assortment of (Moths 

in the order department All hands busy as 

bees in the work rooms up stairs,

Tbe Uimi Goods Department Is as lively as 

ever. A new line of Vigors and Cloth io 8 

shade», 44 inches wide at tiOc., came iu thie week. 

A glance at them will tell you they are service-.

Thomas KellyIMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION
ikly boar, 1er*, also day boarders MIXekty boar-1er*, also day boarders. Mga 

DOK. 378 Slmeoe-Kt. cor. of Ftewart-etW- HC

■me. c. NoamaoN,W. G. Bill £ Ca. MO, Ceorge-at.Having given up boardli
funto.amllsnowumed her occupation as 8lcl

We will not repeat may order for these
Goode Ibis year.

5sv Dal* er to Bent Zbc ïï)aüy> IRcvicwDealer in Stoves, Dairy Supplies, 
Housefumiehing Hardware,

Crystal Block, 413 Oaorge-et.

of grirf.HOUSE TO LET.

•l. Mod.r*l. mil BeU- ram, 1*1 ujl «old
TUESDAY. APRIL 2. 1869.

eàmracterizea the work

PRIVATE MEMBERS' DAY!
rON SALS. THE COMMONS' NOTICE PAPER 

CLEARED OF MANY MOTIONS.;. by lA deop. KlieVrlnei
UT om Pm»ey-ROBERT FAIR Hon. Wilfrid Laurier seconded the motion 

In a few simple words The death not being 
unexpected the grief was not so harrowing, he 
eaid.as in the case of a young life unexpectedly 
cut short. All would agree, he thought, that 
it wa* no ordinary or common life which had 
just been terminated. As the members would 
Iiaro another opportunity of paying a tribute 
to the worth of the deceased he would say no

lion. I’pter Mitchell also spoke briefly He 

declared that in pausing out of *
Hon. Mr. Pope had left net a 
suiM-rn i to him-elf in a certain line.

The House adjourned at 5.45 until 3 o'clock 
to-nmiruw.

About h re or six weeks ago the attendant 
physicians rave up all hope of Mr. Pope’s re
covery. Dr. Howard of Montreal was called 
in for consultation and be too considered the 
case almost hopeless. Since then Dr. 
Howard himself has met a very sud
den death. Dr. Osier, formerly of Mont 
treal but now of Philadelphia, who had 
come to attend Dr. Howard’s funeral, was 
•ummoned to Ottawa to consult with Dr*. 
Wright and Powell, the physicians in attwd 
a nee on Mr. Pope. When he arrived lie found 
that the passage conveying tbe bile from the 
stomach to the liver was stopped and that the 
cause of obetrùction could not be removed.

Yesterday afternoon the patient took a 
severe chill and thereafter failed rapidly. The 
near approach of death becoming a certainty, 
his family gathered round to bid a lest adieu, 
there being present hie wife, hie daughter, Mrs. 
W. B. Ire*, ins son-in-law, Mr. 1res, and hie 
•on, Knfue Pope.

Sir John Macdonald spent a couple 
of hours -with him to-dsy and the two old 
friends had quite an effecting parting.

Mr. Pope liassed quietly away shortly after 5 
o'clock, being half unconscious at the last. He 
had been confined to bis room for about six 
weeks, though the illness to which 
he ha* succumbed has been for years gaining 
tlie mastery over him. He hae borne himself 
throughout with great fortitude, making light 
of all his sufferings.

The interment will take place at Cookahire, 
Que., the deceased's family residence. The 
cortege will leave by special Canadian Pacific 
Railway train to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock, and the burial will be on Wednesday 
afternoon. At Ottawa the servie» will be 
read by llev. If. Pollard of St. John's Epie- 
copal Church. ___________

AN ACTIVE LIFE.

St ft.3 la. frontage by 1180»«5&rsiSn«B.4*s
Tbe Erselwllen Altaeblng tbe neat ef Dr

Bebertsen sfF K I. Dropped-Tilt ever

FOR SALE
-This wasOttawa, April. L 

members’ day in -the Commons, and 
basic ess of general interest wae transe 
The notice paper was cleared of a good 
her of uninteresting motions, all upon which 
there was to be no speaking being cleared

Mr. Taylor'» resolution respecting Dr. 
Roberlsou, one of the Prince Edward Island 
members who was suppoeed to have 
violated the Independence of Parliament 
Act Ly accepting payment of publie 
moneys of Canada for medical services ren
dered certain sick mariners, was droned. 
The resolution asked a reference of the 
matter to the Committee on Privileges and 
Elections to decide whether or not Dr. 
Bober toon had forfeited hi* seat

Mr. Hohon’s resolution declaring the ex
pediency of amending ** '* * * *
as to relieve honest imi

3 One Story Oottaeree for enle on by Mr.
little

London, April 1.—An exciting contest Is 
expected in the Central division of Birming
ham. The Liberals liai e selected a-candi
date. The < onservativee will try to indue* 
Lord llan-iolph Churchill to stand for the

iece. Well, etc.iw and
Apply

JOHN CANLISLB,

m le ilTOWN RESIDENCE
TO NSNT. Tbe rants ef Luggsrurran Memmeaed.

Dublin, April I.—Rev. John Mahar. 
curate at Luggacurran, has been served 
with three sumqionees for offences under 
tbe ( "rimes Act.____________

• Tbe Simple* Tunnel.
Geneva, April l.r-It I* stated that • 

British Syndicate with a capital of 90.000,- 
000 francs Ills offered to buy the coneeeeion 
for tbe building of the Simplon tunnel.

■sslssgrr*! trlen.l Dl«pl*red
Pakim, April I.^M. Besurepafre, Avocat- 

General, ha# l>een appointed Procureur- 
General, displacing M. Bouchez.

r.xerfM* ef ksuiass frees Zerlrb.
JlZr rich. April 1.—There has l>een a notice
able exodus of Russian student* from 
Zurich since the diaeovery was made that

Dreee Cloth, we hsve shown nothing similar be

fore, ie just whet any lady would fancy for a 

Genteel D.ese. Will show aootoer new make 

■ext week. Mies Si « uhr is always pleased to 

help you with bar advice as Io length of drets, 

pattern, style of making « d trimming, whether 

yon wish to hsve it made l y f-er or not.

Kid Glove#, fresh from tbs i .tods of tbs mak

er in Austria at 753. and $1.00 a pair. This line 

we had In stock before, but the quantity wae 

small and we only had a pair for a lady here

Probabilities. HE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Keqinmonu, naq ,
HATTON Apaly to HAT1 

. Peterborough.
[Moderate to fr#eh wind* pertly

with WOOD, anllatiars. Ac..•loudy or eloudy

sue Coster, or » little higher

COAL ! GOAL 1
I* UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS
ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of ibiting participât!

COAL AND WOOD, of Customs officers in the proceeds of fines 
or forfeitures, was also dropped. Itie under
stood that he will bring up the subject in 
Committee of Supply on the customs votes.

In the Senate to-day Senator Boteford 
moved for returns respecting Intercolonial 
Railway management and expenditure, and 
intimated to the leader of the Government 
that he might here find • better field in 
which Vo practice economy than that in 
which tike special committee on the ex
penditure of the Senate and Commons were 
about to operate.

In reply Senator Abbott, assenting to the

which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear
Lage) to any part of the town,

JAMES STEVENSON and the e.

COAL AND WOOD, Gorsets. Spring brings changes and this

IB RATHBUN COMPANY keep» on
here. Tbe present * hereabouts of the 
student* who have gone is gw known.

hand Screened Hard Coal of all sli ever shown. All the best makes from the lead

ing manufacturers coming in and going ou* 

again. 1-arge sises for stout ladies always in 

stock.

ired to any pert of i
W. B. FERGUSON,

•St. Peterhucro, April 1.—M. Hitrovo, 
Russian minister at Bucharest, haa beau in
structor! to demand explanations from the 
Roumanian Government concerning the ex
pulsion of Riisriana from Roumani* and the 
general anti Russian procedure of the Rou
manian Cabinet.

Three MHIUua Aakrol far Defence».
Bu< hakf.<t, April l. -The Minister of 

War haa asked the Chamber of Deputies for 
an appropriation of #3,000,000 with which 
to «jnttnue works on the fortification»
■wound the city.________

The Danish S-daet Dlapnlr.
CorKM(A«KN, April 1.—Inconsequence of 

the dispute over the Budget the King will 
empower the. Government to levy existing 
taxes and to authorize all expenditures 
necessary for the administration of publie

yÿ K have pleasure in notifying 
you of our opening days— 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 2nd and 3rd and fol

lowing days.

Ae usual, we will show a large 
and Varied Assortment of 
Millinery, Mantle* and 
Dress Goods, and all the 
Latest Novelties in Trim
mings. We cordially invita 
the inspection of our custo
mers and friends.

SHORTHAND and TYPEWIÏÏNQ

Classée «or the instruction of Shorthand and 
Typewriting will re-open on th 7«h of January 
18». A thorough knowledge of lease Pitman 
•/atom of Phono*rapny given In Itour month. 
Evening cl*see* at reduced rates. Address, P 

..............

MIS» R- NARRER.
FIRES OF A DAY.

■ran Werhe al lasagslawa. Destroyed 
-■to Me* Thrown Owl ef Werh.

Youngstown, (>., April 1.—This evening 
fire broke oak in the extensive Glencoe Iron 
Works of Arme, Bell k Co., and by rea
son of the greasy machinery spread through 
the building eo rapidly ihat iu half an hour 
the entire plant waa in ruin*. The flames 
then communicated to the iron works of 
Brown, Bonnell A Co., destroying a ware
house and an engine house. Tiro loss to 
Arms, Bell A Co. is $80,000. The fire 
throws 300 men out of employment. 
Brown, Bonnell k Co. lose $10,000, covered

^ÿsâaifô Sïïjtffei[li*, Rem
rtrt Pnun-

MEN’S LACED Brief Sketch of tbe Dead Minister’» F while
CFO TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Hour & Feed Store
IHon. Johw Henry Vopa MInl

and < anal a for the Dominion ol 
for Compton, wae born in 1821 
hie educational tialnlug in the 1 
Compton. P. Q Tho earlier pe 
was directed to agricultural 
Pope wae food of military life m 
Interest in tbe volunteer movetU—... 
in and «1 the Cookahire Volunteer Cavalry tor 
many year*, ami retired In IMS. retaining hie 
rank ae major. Ho wae president of tbs 
Intercolonial Railway Company of Maine, 
and also of the < ’ompton Colonisation Society. 
He took a deep Interest in education, and for 
many year» haa been a truateo of St. Franrle 
College. Richmond. P. a He wee also a 
director of the Kawtern Township Beak. In 
1831, at the general election of that year, Mr 
Pope offered himself ns a candidate for the 
Ix-giulatlre Assembly of Canada for Compton, 
and waa defeated;/tout In 1857 he succeeded In 
carrying Ills election and eat In this Legislature 
until the union of the provinces under con
federation. He wae then elected a member ef 
the House of Common* by acclamation, and 
had been reewr *
each time he

lenry Pope.Mt 
the Dominion

of hie life

Vil >A. April 21. 
Kadetzky committed suivi.Ie

I Josephine 
•day with ain Great Variety at the

PORT HOPE
FOR

Choice Clover and Timothy Seed

Knitting WorksFlour and Feed, Pressed Hsy. Mo., Berlin, April 1. — Ktfiperor William to
day gave Prince Bismarck as a birthday 
present an enormous lround to lake the place 
of. the Vhanc dlor’e famous Reichahund.who

Wheslino, W. Va., April 1.—Ae freight 
train No. 88 on the Baltimore and Ohio 
line reached the bridge over < bar lea Creek, 
38 miles east of hers, to-day Engineer Kuach 
noticed the bridge was burning. It was too 
lets to check the train and his fireman with 
on* Wakeraan saved themselves by jumping. 
The next instant th* looomotivs broke 
through ths bridge, which was weak- 
ened by the fire, and followed by 14 
cars fell into the creek bed, where the burn
ing timbers from the bridge set fire to the 
oars and they were burned. The caboose 
did not leave tbe track and all the crew 
escaped. Two unknown tramps stealing a 
rids on th* train went down with the 
wreck and were burned. The fire ie sup
posed to hsve been caused by falling cinders.

ROBERT FAIR Smoked MmU

3S8 Ceorge-at.C. N. BROWN EXPERIENCED KNITTERS WANTED. T* Déplacé the Wreck ad Warships
Berlin, April 1.--The cruiser Sperbsr 

and the corvette Alexandrine will depart for 
Samoa to replace the German %var*hipg 
wrecked at Apia.____________

Ne. 1816eer*e-eU Pelertoree*»,
TH®Tiunmi (XwaaoTio*.SI** ef II» Veltlrn Lien,

AouiiiTisE w the wcwiew Peterborough Water Co ____________— appealed for. their nftam,
On Oct. 35. 1*71. lion Mr. Pope wae ewora tn 
a member of tbe Privy Council and made Min 
later of Agriculture, and this office he held 
until lHo defeat of the Macdonald ministry on 
the Pacific scandal question In NovessAy, 
1873. when ho retired with We leader. On tho 
return of hi* party to power, on the defeat of 
the Mackenrle Administration, he waa. on 
OeL 17, 187A reinstated into the old office of 
Minister of Agriculture. On kept. *5.1885. he 
wae made Minister of 1 tailway» and Canals 
During the summer of W80 Hon. Mr. Pope, In 
company with Sir John A. Macdonald nadfiir 
CharleiTupper. visited England and took an 
active part in the negotiations which led to the 
Pacific railway contract, subsequently ratified 
by Parliament. He wan a LlberalOoeserraUre 
in politics Hon. Mr. Pope was not given to 
debate, but whatever he bad to say. la or out 
of Parliament, he said with a terse vigor and 
conciseness ef language that made a mock 
cry of ornate phraaea. He bad the disposition 
to work, an intelligent appreciation of the 
want* of tbe country .and a well-etudicd Perils 
mentary experience of nearly hblf an everage 
lifetime I

Washington, April 1. —A tribu5* from 
the English naval officers was contained in 
tbe following cablegram received by Sec
retary Traey when he returned to Weak lag- 
ton this morning :

GlBSJLTiR, March SI-

terrible loss of life from wrecks at Samoa.
To this message the following reply was

OFFIO*.-No. 2Ô3 Hunter et. corner
F O IRj '

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
BREAKFAST BACON,

oi Bethune.

NOTIOB
PARTIS*
1 from th<

who Intend taking water euj
of th* Company dm

VPsstnTrsMsr. xn.7 ae
g«ÈTUtokÉlee of the Company, itwllibeln 
w Interest of Intending cones me re to fill an-
ffggff.ÆSsg7t,a,sa£ag
r same are received.

W- HENDEBSON,
w)rsii*TK*»m.

Brantford, April 1.—Fire in the resi
dence of J. Cockshutt at 6 o’clock this morn- 
lag, caused by a spark coming through e 
stovepipe hole in the chimney, caused a low 
on the building of #1000, covered by insur
ance in the Phœnix ; loss on furniture, 
ete., $1800, no insuranee.

ALLEGED ABDUCTION.

A Girl Carried Away by Twe TenTZR
Hamilton, April I.—On Saturday even- 

ing two young men drove to the village of 
Oakville and put up at the Queen’a Hotel. 
They remain-a there over night and all 
Sum lay morning. Sunday afternoon they 
went to the house of a Mrs. Swan, just out
side the village, and demanded s young 
girl, Lizzie Muntz, a former Inmate of the 
Girls’ Home in this city, but who was 
adopted by Mrs Swan In June last. One 
of the youug men said he was a brother of 
the girt and that he was going to take her 
away. It is alleged that, when Mrs. Swan 
refused to give the girl to them, they knock
ed her down and, getting the girl Into the 
stoeat, picked her Up, pet her la their cover
ed buggy and drove off by way of the lake 
road towards Hamilton. lie girl is 14 
years old, and is said to have a comfortable 
home in Oakville. Ths polies of this city 
were notified of the afiair by Uiepbetee In 
ths evening, stmts hours afterward*.

Wasrinoton, April 1.
Admirât Commanding Her Majesty t Cham.

met Eleiet.
Gibraltar :

Accept for yourself awl the officers ef your 
command my grateful acknowledgment on 
behalf of the United State. N*vy for your 
message of sympathy and goodwill ocoaetâtTed 
by the recent disaster at Samoa.

Tract, Secretary of the Navy.
Arrests WIU Fallew This € snepirney

New Haven, Cl, April 2.—An attempt 
was to have been made here yesterday
afternoon tv railroad a sane woman to an 
inaane asjrlnm, but happily it wae thwarted. 
She was the wife of Edward Ludington.

PACKING HOUSE STORE Bx llev ill*, April 1.—Mr. I» Reid’s farm 
hones in the 4th concession of Thurlow was 
destroyed by fire on Saturday night with 
the greater part of iu contents. No ^t-

Sold by
LABOR NOTES.

A Midnight Dinar.
CoibORNK, April 1.—At alrout midnight 

a fire was diacovernl in the brick store 
owned by Wm. t'oxall. It- Hit catena ta 
destroy Urandell’e store and the Great

lX)orough
Pittsbvrg, April I.—The strike or 

trouble over a reduction of wages in the 
eoke region predicted for to-day failed to 
materialize. The Frick Company hae re-

Northwestern Telegraph office. as per the
scale which it has with its men, betGeorge-Bv A Friend of FrmUn and Humanity

Washington, April 1.—In the Senate to
day Mr. Stewart offered the following reso
lution, which was laid over till to-morrow:

"Resolved that the Senate bae learned 
with profound Sorrow of the death of John 
Bright, and remembering his constant and

made to remove her to apylnm yesterday
, a nurse attetiE-

lesding operator» hare not made
afternoon. Mrs. Munson, any reduction.ing Mrs. Lndington, became suspicious be-

it, and notified th* St. Loci*, April 1.-About 1200 of the 
2000 carpenters in this dt 
to day. They demanded

ita, who immediately removed her to
Several of the beet physicians ol •hour day and

iip for the United State» Woodstock, April 1.—A magnificent 
new school in Broad way-avenue was open
ed here to day with an attendance of about 
180 pupils.

Inspector McKay on Saturday raided the 
premises of Wm. Service and eeitedakeg 
of beer. An information wae immediately 
lodged, bnt during the night the bird took 
its light and has not since been heard of.

Masers. Hunter and Owsley to-night

the city were <alled in to determine Mrs.
Lndington s sanity, and they unanlmenâly 
agreed that she was only euflering from • 
hard cold. An isveetlgatfon Isunder way,

and aw—ta —rill fall»-

8-hour day, but were dii
a grateful tribute toiNew Patterns.

^ Handsome Designs.
Brilliant Shades and Colors.

publie life was conjuring hie long 
in hie devotio turn of jgf-Nlr- sh agitated becau** ti>« 

Brotherhood of Càrpea 
arcy determined/to hart

freedom and humanity.
WINNIPEG’S NEW BOOM

>7 they
recognition ae ana aie aaa

Jackson, Mo., AprilJackson, Ma, April 1.—Monroe Las*ter 
oi Bollings County recently became a re 
tiglons Itvmtie, claiming to hare received 
from God ths command to preach but first 
to offer his fourteen-months -old child as a 
sacrifice. He made his wife strangle the 
Infant, claiming that th* Almighty had 
promised to resurrect the child on the third 
day. Leas ter and hie wife hare been jailed. 
When he wae arrested he had been carrying 
the dead infant in his arms for two day* ,

Winxifeo, April 1. -The customs April 1.—Over 200 paintanDkxvjseries of revival meetings In theturns for March are favorable.
Church.15, against $36,642 hours from 9 to day as here-$2. «5 per day ae here- 

employing firms re-
and hare telegraphed

About fifty of the It Oddfellows
paid a fraternal visit to L . , L —— _oreinren ne return* show receipts to be $20,122.
to-night. They royally entertained towithdrawals are about $14,000 seat for

posits in tbe bank, the money being
•«arieff wMS Rriscri Wane*

BmiLKitLM, Pa., A] •All theSeed in favor-'
mr You could not be better served in any city on the continent.

Brightest Show Boom m Ontario.

L—The trustee» ofNew Y<it the whale country.
day with a full forte.larger than lari year.

S1.n0 to $3.45HithertoK»k a
Hew Y -The failures fee Ontario beiag arranged 

a and Northern Columbia have bad limited privilege* andF—Me Rail- IV April Kichwd
not ,i*«« d-grew.A Co.'. Mercsnl drew, recrerory el the board id

meelheoltSW. Tbe liebffl. •nit 1er *10,000 ie being
Wee 1er the Orel quarter el 1M ue*42,- Kagina Leader by Brrralee el ed reeterdey — » 

bribe J, C, Kbb*t,700,000 ee —aiaet —0,034,000 
1008. The Mfauee

1er .he Orel Lethbridge.
The roller

ef .he

eed ie theg.
probably be warned Io lee re

OVERSHIRTS

PiO. 406t
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS. 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE
BEI. BALL,

MMfeMt niter.

NOTICE.
It ia imperative that accounts due 
the Renew Ptg. and Pub. Go’y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 

rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

f. H. DOBBIN,
Menacing IMreetor,

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

Zbe TRcvtcw.
TUESDAY. APRIL 1. 18

deaeee ai
Matthew i

THE LIGHT FANTASTIC,
THE TRIPPING TOE. IS CONDEMNED 

AND WILL HAVE TO GO.

Beem. I'roweley *ad ■■Birr Mm-hm Iteac- 
!■« Partir* awl rswlrwa Thru HIbIKal 
■aarias - ArgaaraU Agalaet ttee€

ïbe evangelists had announced that they 
would diseuse dancing last evening and 
great interest meet have been taken in the 
subject, for even all available standing 
room was occupied, and hundreds had to 
turn sway from the doors.

Mr. Harm, after the opening services, 
made a few preliminary remarks, and then 
took up the subject of the evening. He gave 
the following

-:r—----------------- TWM REASONS --

why ladles should not dance The crowded 
room and late hours; the dose contact with 
promiscuous company ; It permits freedom 
with the other sex; parents and friends 
would be anxtou* about them when out 
late; ministers and other good people dis
approve of it; It had a bad name; It was 
generally accompanied by di Inking; it was 
said to oe a great temptation to young 
men; It unfitted the mind for serious re
flection and prayer; and there were plenty 
of cheerful amusement* tv which none of 
these ohjeeUooe applied. He then took up 

tes bisiaB view op DANcraa 
The religious dance he first referred *o and 
quoted the following paeeege-:-Exodus 
xv., fit. There was not a case mentioned in 
the Bible where the sexes danced together, 
and heathens would not do It. I Samuel, 
vi„ 14—Modern dancers dance before Satan. 
Psalms cxIlx.S—that was not done In dances ; 
religion and the modern dance would not 
mix. ▲ Christian could not dance without 
toeing their religion. The quotation
time to dance ” was a mere declaratloi____
to the time these things were done. i h.*re 
was no more similarity between the dance 
of Urn Bible and the modern dance than 
there was between the Lord s Supper and 
drunken revelry. He then referred to the 
IrnBglïïSi dansa Exodus xxxil.. 19; 1 
Samuel xxx. 16-those three things gener
ally go together. He would warn young 
men against the billiard room, the ball 
room and the bar room—three ba. Job 
xtl. 11-14-that represented the dancing 
school. He would as soon have the arms of 
an ourang-outang around his daughter as 
those of a dancing master. He would not 
say that ail dancers were rascale, but 
“ ~ * -ous scoundrels got Into

hugged their daughters.
_____f xlv„ 310—a good many lose their
heads sad their soute through the modern 
dance. Luke xv., 85—if their son was con
verted to God would they get up a 
modern dance to celebrate the con
version? H# wished to give them three 
rules—1. Avoid those amusements that 
lead Into bad company; 2. avoid that 
amusement that deadened their spiritual 
life; and, 3, avoid the amusement that 
would bring reproach upon the cause 
of Christ.

There was an unusually large number of 
requests for prayer, which were 
read while the audience eat with bowed
heads.

FAILü, D1HCM.
Mr. Oaoaum chow for hu text 2 Tim., 

22. 2;—"Ooaelder wh»t I eey, and the Loro 
girt ta. the understands. In all thin*»." 
He had danoed at one time, but abandoned 
It and those elokleh klealn, plays, because 
he did not wish to take liberties with any 
girl that he would not wish to sen taken 
with hie sister. He agreed that young 
panel# must hare amusements, but etui 
they need not dance. It was said they 
eoufd not pens ln>ociety If they did not 
dance, but the beet society did not coun
tenance dancing. As a recreation It waaa 
failure, as was shown by the appearance of 
denser, next morning. There was a dis
position to more the feet when music was 
heard, but there need not also be a disposi
tion to put an arm around a young lady.
It was no harm to more their feel, borne 
asked, what shall we dof He did not think 
anyone preeent would eek that, because 
eayoas who bed not brain, enough to do 
anything but dance bed a very weak mind.
It was not expedient to deuoe. because It 
would lessen their Influence for good, and 
Umt might lead Christiana bank Into the 
world. A Christian would not want to 
dance because by becoming a child of God 
the ohareoter was changed—It would be 
beneath their dignity. The majority of 
these who sought the Lord abandoned the 
dance. Itaslnner wee dying would be Bead 
for a member of the church who danoed to 
pray with him? Was It proper for a lady 
and gentleman to dene? It was 

a MATT» OF rnoramTT.
If It was right to put an arm around a 
young lady In the dance It would be right 
in the promenade or ordinary conversation, 
hut who would any It would be right 
la the latter circumstances - There was 
so harm In the dance per sa. but there was 
la certain adjuncts. If the pleasure wee la 
the dance men would danoo together for 
hours at a time, and the square dance 
would be is popular as the round. But the 
pleasure wee not In the dance. The pleas
ure of the dance waaflo the magnet Ism. He 
did not eey men danced with Impure 
thoughts, hut he did nay the libertin per
mitted smro Improper. Wheo they consid
ered the exettemeal of the the music, the 
motion of the body and the pent of the 
room. It was e thousand times worse to 
take the liberties there than In a promen
ade or conversation. How srould any lady
like to have ______

■an riuTOM tabsw

In the attitude In which she appeared In 
the ripple? No man had a right to lav a 
hand on a lady above the elbow, and he 
appealed to ladles to keep their person 
.acred. Was it any harm to dance? Im
agine n company meeting at Rev. Mr. Pear- 
eon's and danalag until 11.3» and coming to 
church neat day. Reeryee# would talk of 
It and condemn It Tet what wee wrong for 
a preacher was wrong for us» «i— 
Every church In chrlatemdom condemned-estb. Homan Oatbollc^^SV,^

ôîîrohVf Ragland. TheChrMUmmInwhSn 

they bad confidence did not dance. Every 
Choree had rules against dancing. The 
vow taken at the eonlrmatlon la the Church

nued person 
snots

nilSibt la uèfrmUM upon dancing.Md they *b<>uld elve tbelr soul tbs benefit oft**
ieM • w Yorksal d that I» out of 2» -boson-

_r.______jd make this

bTdfh5?îÆdïïd^iSTutSatbeert. H# 
told of a mother who had discouraged her 
daughter from being oouvnrtnds teat she SSSEt^toeeruL. sad the daughter 
soon after died fndelerium. He urged Them 
to allow DoUlag to keep them from the 
Lord.

After singing and prayer, and e short ex
hortation by Mr. Hunter, tea Erst masting
was closed.

none
The meeting to-night will be sepscladr 

for men, who will occupy the body of the 
church. The galleries will be tenerved for

*A meeting for boys and girls Fill be held 

to-morrow alternoon at 4 o'clock.

ZION.
From a Cbrrcepoadnd.

gcoiT Act Meftifo - A Hoott Act meet
ing iras held here last evening. The chair 
was taken by Mr. J. bmlthaoo who. In hie 
short speech, spoke very favorably of what 
the Act had accomplished, though far from 
what be wished It had or would do when 
passed again. He said the liquor men say 
It la a failure, hut he gave them a reminder 
that It was because they were not lew ebId- 
lag rill zeas and had do respect lor the laws 
of Canada. The next speaker called upon 
was the Rev. A. C. Wilson, of Ashburnham. 
who has gone through all of the Hoott Act 
campaigns and understands both sides 
of the question. The rev. gentleman 
asked who were pfoiled by Uqner. 
He told them In a very few words that the 
only men who oyer smro made rich by It 
were the brewers and retailers, not the 
drinker. He compared the drink trallc 
with the gulden calf which Aaron made, 
and said wherever they want they must i 
meet the monster. And aa eve rone knew I 
drink did more harm than good. It wan I 
their duty to stop It at ones and make the 
towns and cities safe for the bora who 
must soon go out la the world for them
selves, and plainly pointing out that sect 
was hie hi other's keeper. He stated that 
drinking made a man poor, hurt hi» brain, 
made him of little or no use In the church, 
for men of common sense did not care 
much for hearing the Doe pel from men who 
tarn per with strong drink Hie lecture of ea 
hour and n half was full of facts and 
figure» and was listened to at tent I rely by 
those preeent. After the rev. gentlemen 
took hie seat short addressee were given 
by M sears. Walter til ion, John Doris and 
Itobt, Ucycll. and some of them Bred red 
hot shots at drinking, one Besetting that If 
he voted against the Act he would be 
voting for crime of all kinds. A show 
of hands was then given for and against 
the Aet, and all present except four said, 
give It ue three years more. It wee then 
moved by Mr. Rutherford, seconded by Mr. 
Kindred, that a vote of thanks be given the 
Ray. Mr. Wilson, to which he responded In 
n few worde,enylng he Hoped the Act would 
carry.

HATS!

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.

• A braae.
*" lié* been nog 
tlook .luring the] 
e whole ha* been'

Lntelai Feature* of lbe «irais a*4 rredare 
llnU-

Toronto, April 2.—There 
particular change in the outlook 
past week, llueineee on the who! 
dull. There has been a slight improvement 
in hardware and dry good* circle*, but shoe 
men are waiting anxiously for rough, wet 
weather to bring them customer*. Wall 
paper and Louse furnishing houses report tbs 
opening of ths season and expect to do s 
good trade.

Some large shipments of leather to Eng
land, thus relieving the market of overstock, 
have kept up hope^ in the hearts of deal
ers, and lead them to expect an early ad
vance in prices, but some boot and shoe 
merchants express fear that the bottom has 
not yet been reached. They claim that 
there are yet far too many in the trade,both 
manufacturing and retailing, and that Store 
are bound to go.

There is a plethora of money in the mar
ket but the absence of speculation keeps it 
locked up and makes collections very slew. 
The market is very quiet and rates are un- 
clianged.

One feature that has caused a great deal 
of comment during the past six months is 
the large number of "skip outs,” and there 
has been much speculation as to the cause of 
the epidemic. This reason has probably a 
great deal to do with it. There will fre
quently be noticed in the press cards read
ing something like this :

\ATANTED TO PURCHASE- A SHOE 
oooflde business All rommusIoatteM strictly

These advertisements are inserted gener
ally by a class of men who make it their 
business to find out s dealer who is weak, 
and who, they think, would not scruple to 
pocket s sum in cash and cross the lines, 
provided he could do so with some appear- 
anee of honesty. These sharks go to such a 
dealer and say to him ; “Now see here. 
You are hard ep. I will give so much for 
your stock," naming a ridiculously small' 
sum. Ths merchant takes it, packs his 
vsliee, and departs, leaving his creditors In 
the soup. This game Is not confined to the 
shoe business, but is worked in all branches 
of trad*. Two cases have occurred in 
Toronto during the past few weeks,one that 
of a shoe dealer, the other a gents’ furnish
er. Other cases can be named in Guelph, 
Thamesv ills, and several other places.

TORONTO (IRAIS MARKIX
Receipts of hay and straw were veff 

small yesterday and the demand poor. Hay 
sold at $18 and straw at $10.

The only sales of grain on the street were 
one load of barkv at 50* cent* and 200 
bushel* of oats at 33* to 34* cents.

The quotations on ’change were as fol
lows! No. I hard wheat offered at $1.32, 
with $1.28 bid; one car of No. 2 frosted 
offered at 90c at Woodstock, one car offered 
at Cat le ton Junction at 86c; $1 bid tor one 
car No. 1 frosted on traek, with $1 asked 
to arrive this month; 2 cars offered st $1.08 
on track. No transactions.

At the Northern elevator tliere are 
stored IfiOO barrels flour, 750 bushels fall 
wheat, 13,375 bushels spring wheat, 91,892, 
bushels barley, 600 bushels peas and 994 
bushels oats, a total of 114,365 bushels. 
During lest week 3183 Imshele of barley 
were shipped. ->

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
St Lawrence Market was quiet yesterday. 

Quotations follows : Lard, 11 to 11* ; bat
ter, tub, Hi to 20 ; pound rolls, 18 to 90 ; 
eggs, 11 to 13 ; chickens, per pair, 70 to90; 
turkeys, per pound, 13 to 14 ; hay, per too, 
$19 to $20 ; straw, $11 to $12 ; potatoes, 

mg, 45 to 50 ; apples, per barrel, 
to $2.60 ; geese, per pound, 8 to 10.

BXXRBOHM’h RETORT.
Beerbohm reports : Floating cargoes— 

Wheat rather easier, corn slow. Cargoes on 
passage— Wheat and corn dnlL Mark 
Lane—Wheat, corn and floor a turn easier.. 
French country markets slow. Weather In, 
England fine. Liverpool — Spot ' 
rather easier. Corn quiet. No. 1 
wheat 7s 5d, No. 2 Cat 7s 2d. A.r.w 
w.m. 7s 4d, all Id cheaper. Spring t 
flour 27s 6d, corn 3e <d, peas 5s od, 
changed.

LIVEBI-OOL MARKET*.

Hats, gentlemen, Hats !
In the name of People, Hats !

And why, Hate !
The Hat is the badge ot respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 

any kind of a de’cent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question ot Hats.
Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 

result might have been different.
Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 

impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.
Had Julius Caesar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely decease 

might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat. j'

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. ...- .... ..........

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 376 and 377 GBOROE-ST. 
SOTE.-We can Supply the County with Clothing and Boot* and Shoes.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having hut LUI, rvturuid from the Media, 
Market, of the eoaatrr, 1 eat in a petition to 

oflrr the Ltiteet Novelties (a
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMPRISE
Bonnets. Hate, Trimming* Mantle 
Bilks and Trimming* Oloven and 

Hosiery and Ladles’ Undeywear 

ses a specialty. Personal isspection respectfully

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
MS) George st.

_______ Chl|
A.r.w. 7. 2d.

Liverpool report* : Wheat dull, ■ 
«or, holders offer freely.poor, holders oner freely. Corn steady, ds-i 

mend fair. Spring wheel 8s ; rod winter 7s

at ; No. 1 Cal. 7* 5*d; sera 3s 9|d; peas is1 
; pork 64s; lard 36s 64 ; boson 33* to $4s; 

cheese 55*.

Whea Baby was etc* we ga 

Wheo sboweeoCRdd. shoe

s Miss. Mm eteag to Castorte,

it pars to Advertise In the Review.

FOB THE LEADING STYLES
FINE QUALITIES.
OU* BMOU8H AMD AMRaiOAM

PULL-OVER. FELTS l SILK

are guperior to those of any other 
ettUtbliehment in town. Fine 
Goods at the Closest Prices, is 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades, but sny one requiring 
HATS at Low Prices will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 
from

PAIRWBATHER & Go.,
The Leading Haller,.

« TRIPLE PARTNERSHIP
AT THS OLD STAND

MOWRY'S SHOP
ASHBURNHAM

■seers *. MHRT, A. f. VA88KLL mi 
J. BTKMaKVnON have formed a partnsr- 

ender the Arm name of

iron,
and will carry an evarletvof work Is the sev

eral department*.
Mr. Mowry will attend to the repairing of 
every description of Farm Implements sod

kept on hand.
Btepheneon A Weddell will carry ou 
ulhctore of Csaoee, as hereto tore, aa<1

Cll turn oat the Beet Modelled end built 
ale in the Count ry. Oar*, Paddles, FltUnga. 

ate., of thr host Materials, mads to order. 
They ere prepared to execeie orders for betid
ing Smell team Yachts, from »*t. In length 
upward*. They guarantee good speed sad

■ter the place. Howry's Old Stand.

■Own, WADDELL t STEPHENSON.
Marsh mb, IMS.______________________um llwll

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - B3 HmrrMvsT.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAM* Collector.

All water rates and eceoonU mast he paid a 
the office. Mr. Adam* will he is the offiv 
from * to S p m. every day d3 |

THE WIGWAM
- UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

!OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS
FOB SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Conte and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

WIGWAM -
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu
pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 

town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from. 
~ Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be eon- 
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shifts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.75, the best in the Country.

WYATT&TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.

I
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W.J, Mason’s

GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
m tieonce-st., Pelerboronirti.

MILLINERY QPENING 1

MUNICIPAL LEGISLATION
TWO MORE BY-LAWS TO BE VOTED 

ON BY THE RATEPAYERS.

SPRING 'MS.
HALL, INNES A CO.

Have pleasure ia announcing that their .Show 
Rooms will be lolly opened lor the seeeon on

Tuesday & Wednesday
and A 3rd APRIL,

with a large and full display of Spring Mill 
inery, ioc’uilng Pattern Bonnets and Hats 
direct (rom Paria, Klhbooe, Flowers. Feather s. 
OrnunroU, Mantles Dolmans. Jackets, Bead 
ed Visites, Toscas, Seabreeze*. Ac.

Our Show Rooms are now in charge of Miss 
Walker (who for yeere held one of the beet pcs 
Itione ia Hamilton) whom we cse confidently 
recommend as in every way thoriugbly coni- 
(«tent to superintend this large and Important 
branch of our business.

A cordial invitation extended to all to call 
and inspect our novelties in all departments.

Remember the date, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
2nd and 3rd April.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1*. 1st, IS*. SIMCOWT.

SI..M. r.r r.Hk MM 
Sta.Sta tor « M I MHMM 
A Lan. MMr *f 
a*B lr.wi.1. Tfcr I M Smm 
Mai CM. evil tor B.lhrrferU 
Peer, liant to r»> to.-* T.
•err to-Mel. , toar. Ihr *r».toa Itra^l) 

Mayor Stevenson was In the Urge 
cushion chair at the rngulnr meeting of the 

Town Council laet evening, « non the 
I pal leglnlstorn preeent were ne follows : — 

OmnclUore Onhlll. Derldeon, Kelly, Adam 
Ball, Duwnoo. Baptle, Butherlord, Lang
ford. Kendry, K H. I). Hall and Winch.

After reading the minute*. Town Clark 

Macdonald read the following
i-uMMCMlcAirona aud rntmons 

from H. Carreth and a doua others ask
ing for sidewalk on west end of Charlotte- 
al.-Blreet and Bridge Committer.

from T. McNamara ashing for sidewalk 
uu Park-et. from Lake-,1, to the Midland 
railway.—Heferred to Street and Bridge 

Committee, 
from Walter and Henry Krone asking 

» sidewalk and crossing on l’erry and 
Htewnrt-ete.- Keferred to Street and Bridge 
Commute. .

A number of rnteonyern on Aylmer-nt. 
asking lor water eerTlee.-Water and Light 
Committee.

Prom. H. W Kent, local manager of the 
Bell Telephone On., asking permission to 
erect p .le* on Ueorge-et. end offering. If 
granted Ike prevllege asked, to put the lire 
alarm service In f«d order.—Keferred to 
Street and B-ldge Committee.

from J. fraser, secretary, asking tar 
the annual grant to the fire Brigade Band 
end reporting the eflleietielTnf the organ- 
Izatlon.-flnance Committee.

from H. Will#, drawing the attention of 
the Council to the dangerous condition of 
the drain on the Monaghan road and ask
ing to hare the drain covered—Street end 
Bridge Committee.

from Geo. W. Hatton asking for remis
sion of taxes on a house on 8herbrooke-et— 
finance Committee.

from Superintendent of Bernardo Home 
asking for remission of taxes—Placeee 
Committee.

from Mr. Geo. Duneford asking fflr 
a crossing and sidewalk on Wnter-nt.. near 
Chariotte-et.. end also for an electric light 
near his block on Water ,l—Street end 
Bridge Commute.

from Joe. Stewart and others asking for 
the opening up of Aylmer-nt. from Lake to
Weseott-et___Street and Bridge Committee.

Applications were read from Dre. Bren
nan, Ynllnnd and fife, for the poeltlon of 
town physician —Committee on Appoint

building be erected on the weel aide of 
Water-el., north from the present market 
house ta within shout tea lent of Chariot te
nt. The building to be of brick, two «torey, 

ad about 31 or a teat wide and flalnh- 
good style Also that the present 

market bonne be Improved to oorrenpaad 
with the new one. The whole of the build- 
Inge when completed to he used for » 
market house end butcher stall, an may be 
hereafter determined. And that the 
Market Committee be authorised to pro
ceed with the erection of aald buildings, 
also that the market ionics he removed to 
the^eorth aid* of the present market

All of which le respectfully submitted,
T. Caiill.

Chairman.
The report was received.
On motion the salary of the janltrix of 

the town buildings was raised from 13.00 to 
•3 80a week. ^

Councillor Dawson asked bow Mr. M«- 
Orath acted as aaaeeeor In the place of hie 
father who was 111. He thought Mr. Me* 
Orath. er . should resign, and then the eon 
appointed, as he believed the latter was 
fully competent to perform the work, but 
he doubted the legality of the assessment 

Oder u»e preeent circumstance*.
Councillor Kuthhmfokd spoke in 

reference to the matter, which, he said, was 
a very Important one, en the legality of the 
‘iseeeament might be

It was finally-------------
of the solicitor

SPORTS ON THK GREEN
THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION TELL 

OF LAST YEAR'S DOINGS

iiupuruMii one, mm luo legnuty oi me 
iment might be questioned, 
e finally resolved to ask the opinion 
lolicltor as to the legality of the se
nt by Mr. McGrath/junlor.

A COUPLE OP MOTIONS.
Councillor Adam Hall moved, seconded 

by Councillor Davidson,—That the Flrt* 
Water and Light Committee be allowed to 
call for tenders for two new watering 
carte.—Carried.

Councillor Adam Hall moved, seconded 
by Councillor Dawson,—That the 
Treasurer pay to the tax-collector the 
taxes on the Barnardo Home, lees the 
school tax.—Carried.

Mayor Weveneon then left f he chair, ae
b was leaving town on the 11 V) train, aud 

Councillor Langford preeidetl In hie 
steed. 1

A TSMPEBAMCe DEBATE

AppeleMeeal sf 
Mta* Otobratlew 

- Several new Prejeets Is
■u* Wor* tmr IMS.

The adjourned meeting of the Peterbor
ough Amateur Athletic Aeeoelatâoo was 
held on Monday evening In the rooms over 
Btethem’e store. There wae a good attend
ance of members, business being taken up 
shortly after 8 o'clock with the President. 
Dr. Geo. Burnham, In the chair.

Mr. F. E. Bell. Secretary, read thb form 
al minute# of the laet annual meeting (1*M) 
which were adopted. The Secretary the» 
read

THB DIRECTORS’ EXPORT.

The Directors in submitting their fourth An 
anal report have reason to be satisfied with the 
work of 1888 ; and to exptew the hope that the 

will be ae prosperous, huso

Cricket,as usual,took ti 
ran matches were played and we had the oppor-

Zbc E)aîlç IRcvlew.
TUESDAY, MARCH 1 18».

THE fiTTY AND SUBURBS
Perilrrtly lovely.

The ladles are delighted with the Mlllln- 
ary Opanleg at H. 8. Orimn A Co-». Farh.it- 
ly lovely Is the expression so often heard.

___________ 1077-1W14

Waal Fall to tor
the largest sad «neat display of Spring 
Millinery and Farlelan Noreltlee ever 
shown la Petal borough, at Hall, Inal, A 
On’, Opening on Tuesday and WeOuee 
day, Sou sadI 3rd April. 

A Fla

Sd7« IwlS

Another employee at tha Central Bridge 
Works, named Wallace Ony. met with a 
painful, though not serious accident yester
day site, noon, when be bad the second 
linger of hie left hand badly eruehed

".lkieY taaa me no more," but go ami gat 
m* a Nb package of that fine tea for *1, 
from M. K. Kidd. dr-

What was known as the Stephenson farm.
In the second concession of Smith and which 
contains 111 sore*, was sold on Saturday 
afternoon,the purchaser bring Mr. Alex.
FltigeraM, of Ashbursham. This Is a 
magnificent property with a fine house. Am.ther by-law waa Introduced and gtren 
- - —- - j., and la only about a mile from Its «ret and eeeoed reading» to provide for
the corporation.

The people are wondering why Kiliott A 
Tierney ere giving 1» lb*. brisk! eugor for 
SI. and selling teas and other goods no 
much cheaper than any house In Peter
borough. Gail at the Palace Grocery and 
examine the goods, which will eon vines 
yon. The -Paine*" Is the place to get beet 
values. Great stock-taking sale DOW going

We delight In making our customers 
happy by giving the best groceries at low
est prices, at IC H. Kron e. dm1 price*, i

Ye « .Hirerlev. sad laiton.
A machine for painting shingle*, metal 

or Elbe, paints both aides, edge* add end* 
at ones, at Iras coot than It would take to 
point them on roof after being UM. Ooe- 
tractor,, builders and Intending builders 
ana see sample of painted shlog so and 
machine at Morgan House or Boptio's 
sash and door factory. All necessary In
formation giron.__________ldTS

Mvk.il. n—pltol toped- 
Number of patient* In Hospital March 

SHI, IW, A misasse -Hip joint die cnee. 
I : pneumonia. 1 : malarial fever, 1 ; debility, 
1 : alcoholism, 1. Discharged cured, 1; Im
proved, 1. Total number leveled during 
month, IS. From Peterborough. S; from 
county, S; other ptaeee. S Pay patiente, «;

------------- - Dr. Bell attending pbysl-
Dr. Boucher and Ur. 

into on prints ward
srsribk?
P Iff eon In
pftUMU.

At Awberm.
in programme pre

pared under tb 1 of Hope was carried 
out In the Bond lool room at Auburn. 
Mr. Gao. * 
no* ‘
Dai

Si
1 their waa a
Hatobioaoo.

vldaon and Bumming and Messrs M. R 
Id and W. Gratae took part in the sing- 

BeclUtloae werejlven by Mi
Turner. Jee. Voj

MM* Clan Kernel ter A dlatoguv by 
of the Maud of Hope was 

verysucewe-
twaive members <
appreciated. The 
fid.

CamThhu at last—a large stock of splea- 
M. B. "lb*, for Cl at 1 . Kidd's, dmId

kmamtag a Werllhr A Mila*..
Many other house* are becoming very 

Indignant at the Idea of W. J. Morrow eoo- 
trolling the grocery trade of the town and 
county. But never mlnd- be cuutlous-we 
will prove to all you grocers who arc gr»,- 
pllng for high prtoas that the time has 
arrived when W. 4. Morrow will enlighten 
lbs public. Doing mere of a eeeh business 

more extensive trade, to I* better 
eed goods away down- Thau 
are a lot of our beet Toronto

prepared to 
eiilu tore 
sud Montre
trade, owing to our buying for cash, sad 
brace the keen competition, thereby buy
ing good* away below other house*. Ho e 
call will convince you that we are Peter-

Mir Ii -v— need "ni worry ahouPyowr 
food, bemues 1 buy all my groceries from 
M. K. Kidd, and when he warranta a thing 
pure I Show Ham».- dm

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

• * ACCOUNTS.

Ihe following accounts were then pre
sented:—
J*s. Edgvutobe, charity.....................................$ 16 »
Doufflaa and Logan ................   !•» 41
J. J. Lynch..............................   3 So
Salisbury Bros , ........................................................ 2 oo
Hallshury Bros., sand ries ................................. o 00
Rkvibw Printing ami Publishing Oo 13* W
Walter Blocker, bill posting.................................... 6 w
Mrs. O- W Hall, charity ................. 1 »
Peterborough Water Ce............................................ 7 75
A. G» Mortimer, printing......................................... * 2

Ruhbaa Oo., coal,charity......... ................ 3»
T.1L Oo., tickets............................................................ 4 »

Mrs. O. W. Hall, chart tv...........   « *1
Thoe. Ilotherford............................................................. » 0*
A.L. Davie A Oo-................ . ......... .. 13»
Goo. Hilliard................................................................ » IS
C.P.R Telegraph Co...................................  1 54
W. J. Morrow, charity.......................................... 1*5
C.P.Re Telegraph Co........................................... 9
IMtcrborough Water Oo.. hÿdrants........... 770 00
Goo. I. Roeael..................................   1 7f>
Bell Telephone Co.....................  *>
Pwtorliorough Water Co., hydrant on Mc-

Donnel-st........................................................................ 3» 48
James Galvin.....................-........................................ 1 50

The accounts were all referred to the 
Finance Committee with the exception of 
Ballabury Bros’. Walter Stocker’s, Thoe. 
Rutherford’s, C.P.R. Tel. Co’*.. Geo. I, Roe- 
xel’a and Bell Telephone Goa., which were 
ordered to be paid.

A MONTH’S CHABJTT.
Councillor Adam Hall then presented 

the report of thé Charity Committee which 
showed the charity dispensed In the month 
of February amounted to 8212.41, aa follows : 
-No. l Ward. $46 75: No. 2 Ward. $31.40; 
No. 3 Ward, 823.30; No. 4 Ward. 888.75.

The report waa adopted.
THB NORTH WARD WHOOL. *

A by-law to provide for the issuing of de
benture» to the extent of 810.000 for school 
purposes waa given Its Oral and second 
readings. The money la to be expended in 
purchasing a site and erecting a four*loom 
acnool building In the North Ward and 
adding two rooms to the South Ward 
school. The by-law will take effect on the 
15th day of April. 1890. The amount levied 
each year for re-payment of debt will be 
8400 for Interest and 81» for sinking fund. 
The vote of the ratepayers on this by-law 
will be taken on the let day of May, 1889. 
The returning officers and polling places 
for the voting will be the same as the muni
cipal elections.

820.0» FOB A OOLLROIATR INSTITUTS.

Councillor Kuthrsford then roue and 
enberdeoed himself In reference to the On
tario Government’s recent amendment to 
the Liquor License Act. He said If the 
Bcott Act was repea.ed and the Crooks Act 
came into force the town 
would be rubbed of between two 
and three thousand dollar* by 
the Iniquitous Act. He said 
that tha temperance members of the Coun
cil had raised the licensee and thought they 
were doing great things to keep up the 
revenue and did not get any thanks for It. 
not even from the temperance people, ami 
then the Government came In and grabbed 
the Iloena/» money and the taxes would be 
raised to nearly 13 mill*. The Council should 
signify Its displeasure with the Oatario 
Government and ask the member for the 
West Riding If he bad raised his voice 
against such an Iniquitous measure. 

Councillor Cahill said if the Bcott 
st wae defeated, and no doubt 

U would be, the Ontario Govern - 
t would get about 82.3» which 

would make a difference of perhaps 
not more than \ of a mill In the rate of 
taxation. But they would not lose this, 
for they never had it to lose, hut, had asked 
it unfairly from some of the < ittzene. He 
objected to Mr. Rutherford i*pv»klng of 
temperance members of the Omni-H, which 
was an inference that some of them were 
not temperance men. He was a lem ,.-ranee 
man. but the difference was not L-t ween 
temperance and Intemperance, but the 
question was which was t-eet. the Cr.-vks 

I Act or the Scott Act. He objected to the 
comparison of figures that bad been made 

I of the number of

the issuing of debentures to the extent of 
820.0» for the purchase of a site and the 
erection of a new Collegiate Institute. The 
vote on this by-law will be taken on the 1st 
day of May next, at the same place aa the 
vote on the other by-law.

Councillor Rutherford aald it waa not 
known exactly what the School Board was 
going to do with the money wnen they got 
it. It had been proposed to purchase the 
Meaziee property, but he was opposed to 
this. If ft was necessary to erect a Collegi
ate Institute tu the town, and he doubted 
If It wae, be was opposed to the by-law aa 
It did not clearly define that It was to pur
chase a new site and erect a new building.

Councillor K. H.D. Hall aald they bad 
nothing to do with how the money wae ex
pended. The School Board asked them to 
submits by-law and they had to comply with 
that lequeet according to the law.

Councillor Dawson also favored the 
defining of how the money should be ex
pended. aa he thought It should be stipulat
ed that the money wae to be expended In a 
site and a new building.

Councillor Rcthxbford thought the 
Council had a perfect right to say how their 
money was to be expended.

THE COURT HOUSE PARK.
Mr. J. H. Horn. President of the Horti

cultural Society, waa given permission to

»tk and asked the Council, on behalf of 
Society, tor the annual grant of 85» to 

be expended in keeping the Court House 
Park in order and to pay for the services 
of a competent caretaker.

Mr. F. 4. Lewis, Treasurer of the hociety. 
also briefly addressed the Council, and 
stated that • elnoe the Society bad 
uadertakeo the management of the Court 
House Park they hpd fallen behind every 
year and he thought the Council should 
make the grant or assume the manage
ment of the Park.

fnwsHlnr Rutherford thought UL 
Paul’s Church should give a grant towards
the expenses *“ --------
and honor of 
In Iront of their church 
members of the congregation passed 
throagh It oo tbs war to church.

Some of the Councillor, remarked that 
they had better aak the School Board also 
to make a grant, aa tha school children 

lughth. p '

30 enouiu give m greet towarua 
■ of the Park for the pri vilege 
f having such a beautiful park 
leir church and ae many of the

passed through t park on way to

■Dr.l

:s&li
am suggested tt 
a grant towards 
1 by the Socletj

that the Council
debt Incurred by the Boclet ylorl wplng 

the Park in repair. One of the County 
Council had stated that he believed that 
body would make a grant towards paying 
off that debt.

Councillor Ksndry moved, seconded by 
Councillor Langford.-That the annual 
grant of 85» be made to the Horticultural
Society.-Carried.

" AM ENQUIRY.
Councillor Dawbom naked what became 

of the petition to have a water main oo 
Weller-et.

Councillor Adam Hall replied that the 
matter wae «till in the hands of the Water 
sad Light Committee and would come up 
at the next meeting. , , ,

Councillor KENDRy moved, seconded by 
Councillor Laroford.-That the light or 
Aoburn-ut. be taken over by the town.—Oer-

THK HEW MARKET BUILDING
Councillor Cahill, after h few remarks In 

In reference to the deputation’s riait to 
Hamilton to inspect the market building 
there, pressntsd the totlowteg report:- 
T» itoyorjad OomncU •/ tht fWa of

UKHTLRMRM.-Your Market Committee 
that a markst

f convictions for drunken

Councillor Langford asked upon whose 
motion the Council had resolved Itself into 
a temperance meeting sud some councillor 
called out “ move we adjourn” and adjourn 

| they did. _______________

THE FOQHI8H FORGERY.

t Icier Mi I ken Heel ap for Trial Me Tried 
la Bribe a t easlahlr.

Victor Milburn, the young man who was 
arrested on Saturday night while attempt 
Ing to cash a cheque with MY. T. Cavan- 
agh’s name attached thereto, was given his 
preliminary trial by Police Magistrate 
Dumblo this morning before a crowded 
court room. Mr. R. E. Wood. County 
Crown Attorney, appeared for the prose
cution and Mr. O. M. Roger waa prenant 
for the prisoner. It appears now that MU- 
burn had two cheque», both having Mr. T. 
Oavanagh’e signature, the one he tried to 
have cashed being payable to “V. Milburn 
or bearer” and the other in favor of ‘*W. 
Snowden or bearer.”

WHERE HR OOT THE GHEQUW
T. Cavanaor was the first witness 

called and gave evidence that he did not 
sign the two cheques produced or authorize 
them to l>e signed.

Thos. Tbrnmum was called and testified 
that the prisoner asked hlm ou Saturday 
morning last to procure a couple of blank 
Ontario Rank cheques for him and that he 
(Treonum) went te the Ontario Bank and 
got two cheques and gave then, to prisoner. 
The latter stated to witness that there 
were two farmers who owed him some 

* w“UdU" rb'"uee 10
* ROW UK TRIED TO FA» IT.

A. O. Oouou, of Gough Bros , then told 
of the prisoner coming Into bis store on 
Saturday afternoon about 5 30 and select
ing an overcoat worth 88.73. The prisoner 
said he would take the coat If Mr. Gough 
would cash a chaque be had of Mr. 
Oavanagh’s for $1». Mr. Gough was 
suspicious and told Milburn that he bad 
not that much money In the store, but 
would send out and get the cheque cashed. 
He sent a hoy over to Mr. Cavanagh’a wHb 
the cheque and the boy came back and said 
It was a forgery and that tbs police were 
looking for the prisoner. Constable Mc- 
Olnty then came in and arrested Milburn.

R. 8. Davidson also gave evidence. 
The young fellow came In and asked him 
to cash the choque, but he told him it was 
not Mr. Oavanagh’s signature. The 
prisoner said that he knew that, but Mr. 
Cavanagh e eon Harry had signed It for 
h» father. Mr. Davidson, however, told 
him ha would not cash It.

Alex. Elliott also stated that the 
prisoner bad asked him to cash a

Countable Adams gave evidence of hav
ing seen the prisoner In the police station, 
when the latter stated that he had writ
ten Mr. Oavaaagh’e name, but that be did 
It when be waa drank.

Constable McGihtt told of arresting the 
prisoner and of finding the second cheque 
on him when searching him. The second 
cheque wae also for 81». The prisoner 
offered him 810 If he would burn the
P^Ker hearing the evidence the Magis

trate sent the prisoner up for trial at tbs 
spring assiste, which open here oo April

Millinery novelties will be displayed at 
Hail, Innle k Go’s Spring Opening on Tues- 

needsy, 2nd and 3rd April, to 
‘ 8dT4-li

day nnd Wednesday,
wh--------------------------------Rich all are respectfully Invited. 6d74-lwl3

Mr. David Bpenee ia confined to the house 
through illness.

Dr. S. A. Bplleburr, of Toronto, will be at 
the Grand Central Hotel. Peterborough, on 
Matnrdny. April 6th. tor consultation, aae 
card. 8w]f-2d77

Chief Kassel left this morning for BL 
Thomas to bring bask the man Chan. 
Foster, who left yesterday morning with
out paying hie board bill, but waa arrested 
at Bt. Thomas, and who it la alleged has
*---------------- of eosae crooked work while In

the Blnger Machine Oom- 
to—- Ll- will probably arrive home 
with his prisoner to-night and the case 
will coma before the Magistrate to-mor
row morning. A couple of the Salvation 
Army laanlea. who supposed that Fester 
waa In the calls here, came around this 
morning to see tb# prisoner and brought 

with them for hie regal meat, 
but were informed that the exflhlvation 
Army captain had not arrived.

tunity of witnessing some good piny, especially 
on tbs visit of the Seabnght*. of New York. It 
is expected that the amendment to the constitu
tion of the Ontario Am>«ration in having s senior 
sod jaeior aeries will have the effect of giving 
cricket an impetus not only hi Peterborough, but 
throughout the Province. The Cricket Club is 
making arrange mente tor securing the services 
of H. I)»jr, the professional of last year.

Lawn Tennis wae fairly successful, the club 
hevioir had several meets in which the ladles 
took |«art, and It is to he h ieJ the club this 
year will make every tffort to continue the 
meets this season.

The Dirtcturs regret that beeeball wee not suc
cessful from a finanç a! point of view, but the 
club pi yed » number of interesting matches 
both at home and abroad. Your Directors 
would recommend that the issue of permits to 
plsv basebâll on the grounds be discontinued.

The Bicycle dab turned oat much better in 
138N then in previous seasons, having held e 
series of weekly meets aud runs in uniform. A j 
great point of interest and profit to the Associ
ation wee the excursion to Belleville < u the 2od 
of July, oo the < cc*-ioo of tbe Wh-vlmvn’s matt 
in that city. Your Directors would ca l the st 
tontion of the Association, that if tbe induce
ments were offered to the C. W. A. they might 
hold their At-Dual Meet in Petet borough this 
year, as there is a desire on tb# part of some 
inembeis of the Aaeccration to do so. We 
would ask tbe meeting to taka the matter into 
consideration.

Ia foot- halt, owing to tbe ebeaoce and rsmov 
si from P an of some of the principal players, 
ws had ao team laet season, but thfe year there 
is no d-.obt we will be able to pUce a strong 
teem on the held.

Owing to Ue shortness of the season end late 
arrival of snow, the Directors regret there wee 
~yl.UK R sey interest, taken in this branch

The Directors w< uld cell attention tc the term 
of our lease, which expires with the present 
season, and we here to consider the ection ne 
osseery to secure the same grounds cither by 
lease or |Hircbas«, or to secure some other avail- 
eble ground.

Your dirtetors would cell the attention of the 
association to the advisability of starting a gym 
naaiutn this fell, in connection with the associe 
lion. Arrangements might be roede with 
Sergt-Major Bundle to take charge of it, and it 
might be a source of profit to the association as 
wed es a great benefit to the younger member* 
thereof. We wou'd suggest that e committee 
bs appointed at this meeting to take into cue 
«deration the advisability of such * scheme and 
the beet means of carrying it out. to report to 
tbe director*, or t. n meeting of lbs Association 
to be called for that purpose.

Tae Association held, in connection with the 
37th battatoon, very successful sports on tbe 24th 
vf “y. They were a » urea of profit to tbe 
Bsttelh.n end the Aeaortstion. It would be for 
this meeting to co eider the best way to cele
brate the (jiiefi* Birthday this year.

Iks treasurer’s statement shows the receipts 
for tecs and from other sources. t > have been in 
etoess of the expenditure, leaving a small eur- 
plne la the payments is included some ac
counts of previous year#, showing that the asao- 
cietioa is ssif sustaining, althumb there U a 
sms.l debcivncy, caused, aa stated in previous 
report', by expenditure of a permanent nature. 
To reduce this debt is our first aim, end for this 
|.urp« sv your director# Lave •• ranged for two 
entertainments to be given in tbe Utter part of 

1Association funds.
„ All ®f which Is respectfullr submitted. 
v• K- SeeveSsry. G. Bias haw President.

The Prirjdkrt called attention to im
portant subjects mentl«.nod In the report
anil nave ...me e..l  ̂I . ____ •

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL.

« a. I.e to a.lie * *.« Tees Bell 
•«tor Bwtow.

The Ashburnbam Conacil met la Town Hall 
on Monday evening. There were present. Mr. 
John II urn bam. Reeve, is the chair, and Coun
cillors (Jaicutt, Craig and Marshall. Tbs min
utes of tbe previous mestirg were read and owe 
irmed.

AODOURTS.
The following aocounte were ordered to bs 

aid : —
A Comstock ...................................................... 8 13 »
Electric Light Co..................................................... U8 »
stamps .TTTT.................................................................. Tn
Salisbury Bros. ....................................................... f »
R Pollock....................................................................... 1 7*

&SSK” ,1..
"à î:::::::::::::::::;::::::;*

“ No. 5....................................................... 6»

VBAB1TT-
Mr. Chapman addressed the Council with re

gard to charity for himself. He wae crippled 
with rheumatism end could do eery Util* work.

Mr. Hoskim addressed the Council In behalf 
of Mr. Frith. Aid wee slso solicited for a Mr. 
Graham, who was in destitute circumstances.

Mr. Creig wss appointed by the Conacil to 
investigate these cases.

Moved by Councillor (.‘bah:, seconded by 
Councillor MamHAU., the* co order be given 
for charity unless it i« signed by two member* 
of the < ’ouacti. Carried.

A NSW TOWN BUILDING.
Moved by C -uncillor Ceaig, seconded by 
!>uncilior Marshall,—That plans and estim

ates of coat of e new town hell, not to exceed 
83,000, be procured and that a by-law b* prs 
pared and submitted to the rete|<ey#rs for the 
amount required to complete same building.— 
Carried.

hTsrrf scrapin'-.
Moved by Councillor Cbak:

Wkunksuay, April IS.—Important fo 
Farm Stock and Imp*emenl«,on the 
lass of Mr. Them Porter, lot 6, m

THB

Hate at 12» a m.

lay. April 
hides and :

Luneb at m
Bargains.

site.
iMr. Sbtu. 
Will cero-

Tuhsixay, April 15-EUietiy benn-ide ante of 
Horses, Cattle. Swine and Heed grain, of 
Mr. IL H. ReM, on tbe promises. Loi 7. 
eon. K, Douro, about two mites from War-

Bw Mills. All the etoefc are Al. and ae 
r. Held has sold hie form everything will 

be sold without reserve.

CHINA HALL

Spring Bargains
JOHN HICKETT’S

WILL RE ntTKSBNTINO

Cone aid be Happily Sorprised.
60 pieces fi.

Councillor Ualcltt,—Thet the strvet be vereped 
from the « Uonebee bridge to tbe coreer of Mark 
end Klixabeth et#. ss soon av It Is in a |«opw
condition, — Carried.

CORNER LOAFING.
Moved by Councillor CRAM, seconded by 

Councilor Calcvtt.—Teat a by-law be prepared 
to keep boys from gstherirg on thsc .raere and 
blocking up the sidewalks, and also that a by
law to impose a fine on parties allowing their 
cows to run at large.—Carried.

ANOTHER TANK.
Moved by C •uncillor Craig, seconded by 

Councillor Cam ( tt,—Thet a tack of the capa
city of tbe one put in lest year, ka pieced at the 
ciTovr of Mark end Klixabeth-st». and connec
te 1 with the other tank.—Carried.

REMISSION Or TAX EH.
Moved hr Councillor Craig, seconded by 

Councillor Calcvtt,—That m account of Mr. K. 
Henderson being burnt out be receive an or- 
drr on Ihe treasurer for 210 end that hie taxes 
be remittid.—Carried.

Tbe council »dj urced to mast again on Mon
day, May *i:b.

THE SCOTT ICT.
A Man Masting of Tom- j 

perance Workers will be held 
this evening In the W.C.T.U. I 
Hall, Ceorge-st. A large at- 
tendanoe is requested. i««l

_ A good story illustrating ilia .rights of ‘‘bti- 

dren to get in n qur^tion or two in reply to 
Interrogatories by their elders was told by a 
promiiu-nt phy»iviaii her# to a lady patient a 
day or two ago.

■•SYhme Imy are youf iwkcd the doctor to 
a bright looking youngs»" who w* (daying
tfh n jaitifeik garden.

“Mr. Jim-------Whose be yoef' was the
unexpected rejoinder.—Kingston Freeman.

^--------=----------T-_________________<$5,(00 being
given tor a china plate cracked at theL 
One elder EMUS as the market value of a set of 
mpAseasef mi verse ektaa. Mold In one hand 
• cup and saucer and la the ether band the 
$*.400 that the cup and eeucer brought at 
Psiris'an auction. Truly, the erase of collec
tors tor rare specimens of Paiteeaj ware, res 
given fletituouk values to many no unpreton 
pens plate and cop. When money Is light it 
‘••eomtortlothink of BU80 being aeid torn 
hawthorn jug that wouldbnrcly bo We quart 
•f milk. Them are prions thet astonish, but 
the serious side of the qoeetloo la that at China 
Hall you ran secure fall sets of China that 
will grace any tea table tor eo little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good subetiuttial dinner mta fit to

tabic of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do. You*U not have to spend the value ofelx 
first-class farms tor a Chins Tea Net

annum nrsT
TEA SETS,

LAMPS, or EVERT STYLE.

Fiuicy Goods in
CHINA. STONE A BRONZE.

I|§1 WILSON,

DARK MADDER PE'

* >TTON 4e. a

Zïxiiïï CTTeTA,N'’
Prloee Ont in Two

leptoro, all Wool FRENCH toirucCLOTH 

DKBRIOE CLOTH 
l^elLto AU. WOOL JERSEY CLOTH He.

mir NEW BORDERED DRBM OOODH 
ulmlLtod by .roryea. —-11 -, mill ia u, tae nuS «tyli.h I.ooj. tom la town.

Kid Qlovee ! Kfd Olovee!
When In Montreal last month we cleared 

out from a wholesale house In liquidation F» 
doyen MOU8UI7ETIARE KID(JLOYBfiltbelr 
price belng |ll80 per dozen Them gonds we
now Offer at the low price of a# cents a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We a&o ehow a Tan HUtrheil Back GLOVKai 
60 cents a pair.

Draw Ornament*.
We have placed on one of our counters the 

ergest assortment of them goods ever shown 
lu town, bought from the same bourn ae our

8Eld Gloves. The range In prim from $1» to
1-d. Oar price only 5# cents. Them goods 
•J. ®"ly ti» be wen to he picked up at «ret

Our stock Is now nearly complete In every 
department. A vieil will well repay yon. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HACKETT,

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMRROH

Has opened dressmaking rooms et 5S7, 
Bethune-et.. corner of Blmooe eU, where she 
Is prenart-d to do DRKH8 and MAHTLlr 
M A KINO la the latest fashions. Caalomn 
can r*ly on getting satisfaction and all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

TO THE LADIES
OF PETERBOROUGH.

Having decided to make Peterborough my 
home and follow my profeusloa, 1 offer my 
services to tne ladies of this city. Having had 
six years experience ia drees making ta the 
city of Toronto I feel confident of giving per
fect satisfaction by the day or at heme. la
st ructions on the magic scale for measuring, 

cutting and fitting given on application.
Mies M. P. ELLIOTT.

Residence 3W Brock-•(. lldfitood

-THE-

For lame back, side or chest, am Bhlloh'e 
Ftu-ous Fleeter. Price 25 mute. ». C. Welle A 
Co., Proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y.

Maple Kyruo and maple sugar for sale 
it M. R. Kidd's. dM

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 George-et., is the piece to get

PLAIN and PERFORATED FELT GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

MBS. E. E3. BOSS,
Lillies’ and Children'* Underwear, a Specialty.

and g,v. eoee eeibal «itilaaatloos reear.l- 
InE Mentllna up of a uymnaalum, etc. 
and to tbe proposed . elebratloo of tbe Nth 
of May.
^Fhereport waa received and laid on tho

TbelYwuter’e reliott wae ^ead by Mr. 
Oeo. Scbolleld, Treasurer, aud et.iwM that 
tbe nffalre of tbe associail.e had been care
fully nianaeed and that there was a fair 
balance to Uie good In a.IdlUou to paying 
off some Indebtedness Incurred lu Improve 
manta totb. ground* aod supply of 
drlaa. The etatci 
ferried to Messrs 
audlror*.

Propositions fur__________
dared la order sad cover al new member.

ode and supply of sun 
lenient waa received and re- 

Parker and Smith aa

J. Minore, J. 

«11 Club —Ur. Burnham. P. E.

y. The Chief i

Uoos Oranges SSe.. per. doaeo. Three 
large tine *nl One» lor Ha. at Elliott * 
Tierney's. _ '

TS* Ra,. Oea.H. Thayro.of Bourboe. lad 
aagsc math myaalfaadWUioum our live, to 
Shiloh'. OotoumtalonCuro" EC. Wall.* Co

CHUras Cry hr «tdwrt Cestorie

imberehlp were do-
________ __ Nral

were proposed and elected
Difwuasnro the bkpoet.

The director, report waa taken up with 
the Idea of dltcuaalng tha suggestions con- 
talnad therein. The Important matter of 
re-leasing the present grounds or procuring 
other suitable promisee waa referred to a 
committee composed of Messrs Burnham. 
*tay and Ball.
™ 'iwntlon of organizing a gymnasium 
aa talked over. T6» scheme was endors

ed *» » good on* and well within the pro

jiaÆijaayau^n^
Tbe matter of Ute celebration of Mta May 

kaadedoror to tb* ears of tb* sew 
board of directors.

election or omens.
. Tbe.etaEHnn of ofBaer* was taken up with 
the following result :

Ho*. President.-Dr. Halliday.
The fallowing Board of Directors wars 

also elected :
y** “A**"’11-1' CLUB._Dr. Brennan 

aod Mr. Baliabimy.
Pon Poor»ILL Cure -B. B. Roger.,

esnowanon Club. -Oeo. Scbolleld. 
Lawn Tmnrm Cuoa —W D. Parker. 
CnioEBT Club.-w - — 

stlrlleg.
Fob Bien 

Bell.
After some furthwi discueeioo of matters 

of general Internet the rotating adjourned.

* The wile wvrv vsnsat last night,
—Tbe Hoard ot Education meets to-night. 
—The Board of JBdueatlon meets to-night. 
—The workingmen did not ir.».t last 

night.
-Tho Uiwn to h»v*> t ko tint water! ug

earl».
—The Maoufao'urloir Committee of the 

Town Council will meet to-night.

Are you mode miserable by Indignation 
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss or AxnUta Ysilow Bkin^Witioh-s V Itallsar ts a wStive 
jura. B. C. Welle* Oo., proprietors, fe Roy,

•■tola I F is arm Silvra.
Ta Ike Kéilorol f*e /fennr.

Bin, R’ferring to tae liuer of Mr. Jobs 

Carlisle ia your paper e« yerterday.Mr. CarlU* 
eeetalaly rnkuedmaSecd m*. The folloatlae a, 
oimabew tbe aumber of paraoa, charzed as 
drunks sad dtuak ami disorderly, brought be
fore the Police Magistrat, of the bien of Prier 
horooeh, daring tae laet 13 month, under the 
Crock. Act Md «be aame length of lima nndar 

Act
tmm caoous act.

They Have Arrived! WALL PAPER
& CURTAIN POLES !

1*0 (7 menthe) . ..........................................87

1586 12 w ..... .........................................87

Total a
I'NDBB CANADA 1XXPZZAHCI ACT.

18» t> months)..........1*87 U " ^eseaa.--.à..........................a...*
..........................................78

1MB 12 •* _______ ........................................HI
iff» (3 mon the)................................... . . .. a • .a »

Total............................ ............................. - «6
■bar ia IMS, a* of tee referred h 
I lea* " rear, wee 117.

Jab. O. MarnotMLo.
. April î. MW.

TV.
mYrmnü
B.C. W.U. * Oa.. pracftoteea.

Those Knglish goods that we 
have been selling from anmple 
during the post few weeks have 
now arrived and we have tn-dny 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their suits by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suits ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.

WZE DEFY COMPETITIOIST

C, B, ROUTLEY.
READY MIXED PAINTS,

Warranted not to Crock, Peel, Blister or Chalk off. Equal to Bubbe 
Paint and ae Cheap ae any other good make. 20 Different Shade».

Mr for ose, CABMAfiB PAINT 4 DECORATIVE PAINTS
in all Colon of Detroit Manufacture, which ia acknowledged to be the 

Beet and Most Durable.

"WHITE IjIB-A-P, Special for outside work, will not 
chalk off. Dry Colora, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Price*.

GEORGE STETHEM.
PETERBOROUGH

Sail, Tent and Awning |
FACTORY.

Cor. George and King-et., Peter borou

J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Msnufaeturer and dealer la evety deecrly- 
tlon of Cnmplns <«oods. Rubber and Oilcloth 
ClotbloK, Horvo and Wagon Covers Lumber
men's lente e -ported I tv. Every luartetisi 
of Window end Btere awnings mads aM est 
up In complete working e nier. Canoe. Yaeht 
and Boat Halls. Hetlsfactlort gnarenteed. Note . 
• be addr - km, .1. 4. TURNER, corner of George I 
and Klne-Fl*.. Peterborough, Ont. Telepbc-- 
comm util ration.

TELEGRAPHY !

FURNITURE STORE)
YORK & LEE
JDertre to announce that they have started business in the 
Snowden Block, directly op
posite the Phelan Hotel, where they will keep a Complete and Well-assorted Stock 
of rVBJSlTVBB and UP- [ HOLSTBREJ) GOODS. 
Possessing all ths Facilities \ for the Manufacturai of eusr Own Stock, we ctm sell Goods 
at Priées to astonish see 
body. All ws ask is a fuir I trial and ns favor. Corns and j insjtect or Stock whether you 

buy or net.

YORK~* LEE

W> havt; made x|x-cial arrangements with Mr. E. W. 

Morphet, late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 

Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 

it special class in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 

Business College.

Our Instruments are First-class. Tenus low.

APPLY AT CNC«.

BEAN & ROONEY,
PKINOIPALB.

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good positions this month 

The College is booming. Apply for Catalogue free

HATS!
We are now showing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the lient Makers, 

very large quantities 

sell them lew than

These having been bought in 

to supply five stores, we can 

any other house in the trade.

I No. 374 George-et.
MILLS BROS.
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PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I

1 rs|HA£&L2ixisi SJ"'
1 will Mil my

PIANOS & ORGANS
at th. «lubie* advance on whdtoal. prlen 
nod on the inetelment plnn, Jeel before en- 

geclsc In wnr. Try nee. Hole «tent tor the

Bajaond, Standard, and New 
William Machine*, and 

Laudown, Dominion, Stevenson 
and Mendelssohn Plano*, 

llrtrldge, Bell, Dominion, Doherty 
and Thomas Organ*.

J. w.
"1U2U

CROSBY,
orge-et.. Peterborough, Oat. 
res In Orillia and Barrie.

NOTICE.
It le Imperative that account» due 
the Batiav Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,

Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zhe Bailie IRcvicxv.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL I. 18h9.

The MkUl rigmrew %»ha» I he» WhewT 
To tks Editor of the Review 

i imam Win— I see by the " official figuroi" 
pu bile hod In your paper, that under the 
Crooks Act the number of •' drunk* and 
drunk and dlaorderly “ brought before the 
Police Court wae steadily decreasing from 
year to year, uotwlthetandlng the fact that 
our population has been largely increasing 

during those years.
I think It should be borne in mind that it is 

nota question of temperance or Intemper
ance that the people will becalled upon to de
cide to-morrow—if it were the choice would 
be soon made but a question of which lathe 
better act to promote temperance, the 
Crook* Act or the Scott Act. We see by the 
•• official figures ” that the number of 
drunks has not been dec rased under the 
Scott Act aa was the c-aae under the Crooks 
Act, but on the contrary immediately after 
lie Introduction have shown a tendency to 
largely increase and therefore it must be 
assumed that the Crooks Act la the better 
act of the two.

It should also be borne In mind that the 
Crooks Act is now very much more strin
gent in its provisions than it was three 
years ago, that public opinion is entirely In 
its favor and hence It can he enforced wntle 
the reverse le the case wltn the Scott Act 
and Its enforcement.

I notice, Mr. Editor, that in all these tievtt 
Act agitations Its chief advocates come 
from Toronto Then the question naturally 
presents itself. If the Hoott Act Is a good 
thing, why don’t these people advocate it 
In Toronto? Are our people lower in the 
moral scale as to drunkenness and other 
crimes than the people of Toronto? I think 
the universal answer will he no. Toronto 
now sets more than its fair share of the 
trade of the province and the more roetric- 
tlooe they succeed in putting on outside 
towns the more still will trade concentrate 
in Toronto, hence the anxiety of some Tp- 
ronto people to look after our business. 
Many honest advocates of the Hcott Act 
will admit this.

I am in favor of temperance legislation 
and favored the hcott Act, but know now 
that it has proved an utter failure, not only 
here but wherever It has been tried. Rev. 
Bishop Man to Eaatburn, D.D. says, “I am 
decided In favor of a license law and 
against a prohibitory law. I speak from 
observation» I here made and from reports 
from those who have visited the poor at

D.D. «eye:-"All ef- 
forte to coerce men in their private habita 
only tend to make them worse. The exist
ence of prohibitory lew fqg fifteen years 
shows that it met with the approbation of 
the legislators, but the open delisnee of it 
in the community shows that It has not Its 
effect upon the majority of the people. 
The experience of well known temperance 
workers like these gentlemen might be 
multiplied, but it It not necessary, for such 
aa theirs Is our own experience. Now. sir.
I think it is quite certain that the Act will 
be repealed In the adjoining counties of 
Victoria and Northumberland and If It 
should not be repealed here it would be well 
to consider bow far It would affect the bus
ies#* Interests of our town. 1 leave those 
Interested to consider the matter, and re
main you re, with thanks fut your valuable 
■pace.

Fais Trade.
Peterborough, April Srd, Ian;».

ftrMI Art Oui mgr.
To the Editor of ike Ueriew.

Bib,—The Toronto and Kingston papers 
give an account of the blowing up by 
dynamite of a portion of the house of the 
Rev. Mr. Stillwell, of Sydenham. Mr. 8. 
was absent from home, attending a Scott 
Act meeting. He had been threatened, and 
when Mrs. 8. and children were alone the 
dastardly deed was done. This is part of 
the policy of the whiskey party. Electors, 
do your duty and come out and vote to 
make Illegal a traffic that resorts to such

Vote for Scott Act. Yours.
Law

Every man has two parents, four grand
parents, eight great-grand uarenta, sixteen 
great great grandparent.*, thirty two great- 
great-great grand-parents, and ao on ad 
infinitum. Reckoning twenty five years to 
a generation, and carrying on this line of 
calculation to the time of William the Con
queror of England, it will be found that 
each person now living in Cincinnati must 
have at that time, even, the enormous num
ber of 33.000,000 of anceatora. Make the

ing of families in a genealogical line, and for 
the same ueieoos being in many of the inter
sections of the family tree, still there remain 
a number at that period even to cover th« 
whole Norman and Anglo-Saxon race. 
What, therefore, might have tieen pious, 
princely, kingly, or aristocratic, stands aids 
by side in lme with the most Ignoble, plebe
ian, or democratic.' Each man to-day maÿ 
be certain of having had not only Imroni 
and esquires, but crowned heads, dukes, 
princes, bishops, barristers, physicians and 
so on among his ancestors. If he hasn't < 
crest to day it isn't the fault of his ancestors, 
but the fault of the record.—Cincinnati 
Commercial-Gazette.

MtH la Mw Bad-
Would-be Contributor — ‘ ‘ W hat’s thal 

curious pair of pincers on the hook ©vet 
your desk ?"

Humorous Editor—"Chestnut tongs.*'
Would-be C.—-" Chestnut tongs ! Whal 

are they for ?”
H. K~" Why, abme of the iokee sent ti 

by the contributors are so moldy we don't 
like to handle ’em without gloves, you know* 
so we heave 'em into the waste basket will

Would-be C. (timidly)—" Um 'em often f4
M. E. 'emphatically)—" Very."
Would be C. «."good day.*
H. K.-" Good day."

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath wear
ed. Shiloh s Catarrh remedy. Price 50 cents. 
Nasal lejsetor 1res. 8.C. Wells A Co., proprie
tors, Le Roy, K.Y. ___

It paye toed vertleein the Rbvibw.

TORONTO TOPIC*.
■ess Bees.' Vallarc—A Mranlili Meath by 

rateaa-ratal AecMeat.
Toronto, April A—Hess Brothers, mane- 

facturera, have succumbed to the weight of 
circumstances and a meeting of creditors is 
called. The recent fire waf a severe blow, 
and, coupled with other reverses which 
might otherwise have been tided orer, has 
brought an unexpected tumble. The lia
bilities known amount to about $90,000.

The failure of Halley Brothers, wholesale 
boots and shoes, Y on ge-street, is also an
nounced, the liabilities amounting to same- 
thing in the neighborhood of $18,000.

The Woman's Enfranchisement Associa
tion held their first ward meeting in Cecil 
HaJL Dr. Emily Stowe presided. Mrs. 
8. A. Curzon gar# an account of her visit to 
the House of Commons, And Mrs. Vassay 
read a paper on the progress of woman 
suffrage in England,

At the Toronto Presbytery meeting yes
terday morning a resolution strongly con
demnatory of the Jesuits' Act allowance 
was unanimously carried.

Referring to the death of Hon. John 
Henry Pope, a private letter from Ottawa 
says : Sir John Macdonald was with his 
old colleague a few hours before hie death. 
Mr. Pope made a great effort to say good
bye for the last time, and the two shook 
hands and parted. The deceased Minister 
wae a millionaire and by his will has left 
the Premier a legacy of $100,000.

Charles F. Wilkes, a druggieh, carrying 
on business at Beaverton, died under sus
picions circumstances at No. 43 Stewart- 
street Monday night. Mrs. Wilkes has oc
cupied furnished rooms at the above ad
dress for some time while her husband at
tended to hie business at Beaverton. 
He occasionally visited her, and ar
rived quite unexpectedly on Saturday 
night, not having informed Mrs. Wilkes be
forehand that he purposed visiting Toronto. 
Wilkes has been married for six years, and 
has no children. He was 30 years of age. 
It is stated that the deceased was in tbs 
habit of taking a strong drug to overcome 
the effects of intoxicants. Coroner Duncan 
held an inquest yesterday and it was shown 
that the cause of Wilkesr death was an over
dose of morphia taken as an opiate.

An injunction was obtained yesterday 
restraining Chief of Police tirssett and 
J. Lee West from paying over or recover 
the money found in West’s possession st 
the time of hie arrest. West is the alleged 
New Orleans bood'.er, sud $1400 was found 
on his person when arrested. The sum is 
therefore tied up until Friday.

When James Jeffery took boarding at a 
house on Hayter-etreet he presented a 
recommendation from the Y.M.C. A. as a 
good < hristian young man in search of 
board in a Christian family. This was a 
month ago, and on Saturday he was caught 
pilfering. Y’esterday morning Jeffery 
acknowledged serving sixty days in jail,and 
he was committed to the Central Prison for 
rïX mouths.

Thomas R. Milne, veterinary surgeon, 
No. 2 Bloot -street east, was arrested Mon
day night on a very serious charge, it being 
alleged that he snatched a satchel from Miss 
Eliza Simpson on Saturday night. A remand 
until to-day wae made. Col. Denison ex
amined Miss Simpson relative to bail. The 
latter stated that she passed the defendant's 
office about 8.30 o'clock on the night 
in question. He came out and addressing 
her asked her if he could not carry lier 
parcel. She walked on, unheeding him. In 
front of the Ladies’ College the prisoner 
tore the satchel from her hand. It contain
ed three pairs of glove and $1.38 In money. 
She4>ooittvely identified tlie prisoner as the 
person who committed the robbery. He 
was liberated cm liai!. —

The World this morning says: "His 
Lordship Bishop Walsh of London, The 
World is informed on undoubted authority, 
has been appointed to the Archdiocese of 
Toronto. The official announcement will be 
made In a few days. '

Yesterday afternoon John'Devins aged 
33, of 81 XLkgara-wtrevt, jumped off a train 
going west near the foot of Ilatliurst-streeL 
He was struck by a train going in the op
posite direction and had his left leg sever
ed at the knee and the right leg 
above the ankle broken. He was 
taken to the Union .Station, where 
Dr. Ribrdan dressed the wounds, after 
which the injured man was conveyed to the 
Hospital. He rallied and for a time was 
conscious but gradually sank, dying at 5.40 
last evening. Deceased wss a O. T. R. 
brakesman, but was not on duty at time of 
eeddent. He was married.

Fer Hr refill*. !■§#*« rrUAr* Bleed and 
«.verrai BeMlllf.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver, with Hypo 
phosphites, has no equal in the whole realm of 
Medicine. Read the following I »*ve Scott’s 
Emulsion to my own child for Serofols, and the 
effect wss marvelous."—O. F. Gray, M.D., 
White Hail, led. Put up in 50c. and 91 aits.

Maple Syrup and maple sugar for sale 
St M. R. Kldd>. d<M

r.noogli of inat Stmt.
The poor nerrmnt girl is trot always Ac 

Marne. Sometimes it is the mistress. A girl 
who applied for a place to do "second work" 
over on the West Side astonished the lady by 
asking if she allowed her servants to talk above 
a whisper. The lady mUl they could make 
all the noise they cared to if they would only 
do their work well, and wanted to know why 
the girl asked that question. "Well," she re
plied, "I have been working for a North Side 
lady who does not permit her servants to talk 
aloud. The first day I was with ber 1 had 
my flines on, ma'am, and *ho asked me if 
they were false. o When I told her they were 
false she said I must remove them. The next 
day I wore a small brooch at my throat. 
She colled mo Into her room when she noticed 
it and told me I must remove It—she did not 
allow her servants to wear falw hair or 
jewelry. Then who wanted me to wear a 
white tVvw all the time. I said I was afraid 
I might dirty a white dress when I dkl my 
work, and she saki I must do my work so 
that I would not get a white drew dirty. 1 
left that lady, ma’am, mid I want to under
stand you before 1 «tune here." She was hind. 
Do you blame her fur quitting her North Side 
|>lr *et—Chicago Herald.

■erefenT* ArM meepAale 
IS NERVOUS IRRITABILITY.

Dr. B. It. Grover, Kusbford, N. Y.. says: " 
have prescribed it for nervous irritability, with 
marked results."________

> THE DEAF.—A person cored of Deaf
ness and noises In the head of 33 yearsT

_____York.
______________________dlllsotflyr

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh’s 
Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents. 8. C. Welle A 
Co., Proprietors, lx-Roy. N. Y.

-THE-

Peterborough Water Go.
omoa—No. 263 Hunter et corner 

of Bethune.

•api I y 
deHn,

NOTICE.

PARTIES who Intend tsklng water
from the mains of the Company daring 

the present season can procure terme 
of application for service, etc., by apply
ing at the office of the Company. It will be In 
the interest of intending consumers to fill ap
plications for service at oner, as service pipes 
will be laid lu the order la which applications 
tor same are received."

w. HENDERSON,
SlPEKINTKHBKfT.

Peterborough. Mth March. IW» 1MT

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
or rice • - -W hurtrA-st.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS. Cel lector.

All water rates and account# must be paid a 
the office. Mr. Adams will be lb the offle 
from S to 5P.W. every day df

Hats, gentlemen, Hats !

In the name of People, Hats !

And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge of respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 

any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question ot Hats.
Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 

result might have been different.
Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 

impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.
Had Julius Cæsar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely decease 

might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed* in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 

J by wearing a bad Hat.
The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 

and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. - .. -------- - ' .........——

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 375 and 377 OEOROE-ST. 
NOTE.—We can Supply the County with Clothing and Boots and Shoe». ___

FOR SALE.
Th. («I lew I «, VeluM. Tew» Panto 

rntparUee. toM*v •» «to» *»ttl»
•I Ib» LU. tor. ••■■Ill,»»:

Th. W..l Bair of Lot No. tour, end Loi No. 
Un. north of Hmtor ».. IrlnS —t.* 1* 
■h.m'. rnrnlture .lore, wtllne divided Into 
parmi. to Mil pur.-hM.ra

Three uu.rtrr* of *» .ore MU tb. Aaburn 
Mill. and «djol.log the leort occupied by tod- 
ward Hayce.

The Weal Hall or Lot No.ll, lathe »th coo-
coMlon or Hummer. 100 erf.. Thl. lead roo
ts! os a lot ol good pin. timber.

The East .laartcroTLot No.J. lnlh.«th uo»- 
eemlun, itooro,.toacraa, kaowa a. the UenUI J. 
Bober Farm. There I. .Huai. o. thl. land a 
good dwelling house. .table, end ehede.

The East Heir or lot No. 11. In the Mlb con- 
ceneion of Vavau, lut) aero*. A splendid rarm 
•bout live in I lee I rom town.

All the above will be sold cheap, aud term* 
of payment will be mad# to suit purchaaer* 

For further particular* apply to
O'MCARA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITORS.
167 Ueorge-eL. Peterborough  _____ tfdT4w!1

FOB THE LEADING STYLES
---------IK--------

FINE QUALITIES.
OUS ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PULL-OVER, FELTS l SILK

are superior to tlioee of any other 

establishment in town. Fine 

Good* at the Closest Prices, i* 

our specialty. Our busines* 

does not consist in pushing off 

low grades. Lut any one requiring 

HATS at Low Prices will find it 

to their advattage to purchase 

from

FA1RWBATHBR & Co.,
The Laedlhe Hatters.

' FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LINKS IN *

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints, Oils, & Glass. Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.

M MECHANIC'S TOOLS,
▲ SPBOIALTT.

CARRIA6I MAKKto SIPPLIIW.

BUILDERS 1 CONTRACTORS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on u* for price* before 

making their purchase*.

13* HUNTF.B-ST.
First door west of Post Office

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
FOR SA UBDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SA TVRDA Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

W IŒ W-A.M
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WILL PAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Boys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sixes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at an g price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give yon the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found, at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.75, the best in the Country.

i

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Cothiers, Shéppard’s Old Stand, under the

Town Clock, Market.
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Unless the boiling be

■filling the Spoils the T.

W.J, Mason’s

GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
■ 41» tieonre-xt., Pelerboromrti.

MILLINERY 0PENING

THE BOARD OP EDI CATION
THE QUESTION OF TEACHERS' SAL

ARIES DEALT WITH.

SPRING 1889
HALL, INNES l CO.

Hive pleasure In announcing that their Show 
Hoome wilt be fully opened for the meson on

Tuesday & Wednesday
end A 3rd APRIL,

with e large and full dbp'ay of Spring Mill 
Inery, including Pattern Bonnet* and Hate 
direct from Parla, Ribbon*, Flower». Feathern. 
Ornament*, Mantle*. Dolman#, Jackets, Bead
ed Visite», Toecae, Seabreeze*. Ac.

Our Show Kooms are now in charge of Mise 
Walker (who for years held one of the beet pos
itions in Hamilton) whom we can confidently 
recommend as in every way thoroughly com
petent to em-eriotend this large and impirtant 
hranch of our buainese.

A cordial invitation «tended to all to call 
and inspect our novelties in all department».

Remember the date, Toreday and Wednesday. 
2nd and 3rd April.

Hall, Innés <5c Co.
135. 111. 134, 81MOOR-ST.

—-

Ebe Bail^ IRcvuew.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL X 18

THE OJTY A1TO SUBURBS

Rev. Jas. K. Ford in In town visiting
friends.

Mr. Q. Qumprlcht 1» in town Ordete 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydiM

'fie Talk of I be Tews
The people are wondering why Elliott A 

Heresy are giving 18 lb». briaht mgar for 
•1. and selling tea* and other goods so 
much cheaper than anv house lu Peter
borough. Call at the Palace Grocery and 
examine the goods, which will convince 
you. The "P&lsoe" Is tb« place to get best 
values. Great stock-taking sale now going

he UNmi> SrgaUlles'» Beperf - 
Mwad-l»wi«S ftyalrm *»r Heal!we 
wr*«|r4 Hr. Mrallas Hr»lga«—< 
Kwslara*.

A regular meeting of the Board of Edu 
cation was held last evening.
Dr. Burnham and Messrs. O'Meara, Eng
lish. Durable, Wrlgbtoo, Hill, Hamilton, 
Weir and Rutherford.

In the absence of the Chairman, Dr Burn
ham was called to the chair.

COX MUYIC ATIOIYS.
A petition was read from the Collegiate 

Institute pupils, asking that the school 
hours until Nov. 1st be from * to 1.30 
o'clock.-Bevel ved.

From Mias Ellsworth, for an increase of 
salary—Committee on Appointments.

... ATTENDANCE.
The report of attendance during March 

was read, ss follows :—
On JtolL

Collegiate Institute .
Ventral Hcliool...............
south Ward School 
West Waru School..

>11 eg late In 
and Public

We delight in making our customers 
happy by giving the beet groceries at low
est prices, at M. *. R. Kidd’s. UG6

__ The Bay Stive* up Ile Brail.
Mr. John Blaven, an old resident of the 

elty of Belleville and father-in-law of Mr. 
Thoe. Bayeur, who carried on a boot and 
•hoe business on George-et. In Peter
borough until recently, has been missing 
from hie home since the early part of laet 
December and his disappearance was 
shrouded in mystery until yesterday morn 
leg, when the body of the ol«l gentleman 
was found floating In tbs bay.

OArmzu at laet—a l 
Id tea. l Ibn. for $1 at M.1

| (The committee of the Peterborough 
Protestant Home acknowledge with thanks 
the following donations:-Vegetables, s 
friend; $100, Mnefsrlane Wilson; parcel 
clothing, Mrs. Alex. Smith; parcel clothing, 
Mrs. f. J. Hall; rending matter. Mrs. 
Pouneette; reading matter, Mrs. O. A. 
Hmlth ; apples, biscuits and cheese. Bous of 
England; biscuits. Mr. Minore; roast of 
beef, Mrs. Chae. McGill; window blinds, 
Mrs. W. B. Ferguson; $1.78 additional to 
Mrs. Lewis' fund; $10 from Mrs. Amy«

Assenting a Warlike AUHude.
^Isny other houses are becoming very 

Indignant at the Idea ofW. J. Morrow con
trolling the grocery trade of the town and 
county. But never mind—be cautious—we 
will prove to all you grocers who are grap
pling for high prices that the time has 
arrived when W. J. Morrow will enlighten 
the public. Doing more of a cash business 
and a more extensive trade, be is better 
prepared to sell goods away down. Then 
•gain here are a lot of our beet Toronto 
and Montreal houses clamouring for our 
trade, owing to our buying for cash, and 
hence the keen competition, thereby buy- 
log goods away below other houses, ho a 
cell will convince you that we are Peter- 
i-orough’s great Grocery House, 340 
George st. *

A a Alleged Fergery -
Charles Poster, the young man who was 

arrested at Ht. Thomas on Monday when on 
his way to Detroit, was brought back to 
town last Bight by Chief of Police Boeeel. 
At the police court this morning be was

receipt of a newlng machine. Mr. R. E. 
Wood. Uouatr Orowa Attorney, appeal ed 
tor the proeecutl.m and Mr. R. M Deonla- 
toun wee present lor the defence. Mr. 
Wood naked for an enlarzemeot of the eeee 
until Friday aa wltnee.ee would here to be 
brought from Mlllbrook. lhe Mnelntrate, 
howerer, wi.h.tl the trial to proowl as 
eooe aa porelble, aa he did not wleh to de
tain the young man In gaol any longer than 
waa absolutely neeeasary. and he granted 
an enlargement until to-morrow morning 
and lied ball at $M0. Mr. Donnletoun re
marked that he did not think the cnee 
would go further than that court. Foster 
was unable to procure ball and was taken 
gnoL Of course, the board bill of about *70 
that roster left behind him when ha left 
can Dot be eollected at the Police Court, ae 
•o charge van be laid agalnet him for that

WORKINCMEN.

Term res rat aeon act.

iw. *ew-t UMI.ee lUe iraan yew 
i iUe *■«! e.MI aeellaeee. rutUer.

•ad ke *s Um side ef rtgkl.

Mbs-L-------“You need'nt worry about you
feed, because I buy all my groceries from 

--------------its a thin*
feed, because I buy all my 
M. K. Kidd, and when he i 
pure 1 know its so."

The balance of fees for the Col 
stltute for March was $2.50, 
school $7.60.

MB. STBATTOM’S F ABE WELL.

The following letter was read from Mr, 
J. R. Stratton:—

Gentlemen.—After a membership of 
many years of your Board, a legislate 
change has made my connection with your 
Board lu the dual relation of newspaper 
publisher and member incomputable with 
the strict technical construction of the law, 
and though 1 am not conscious of having 
done anything contrary to the public inter
est, and though I have reason to believe I 
still retain the confidence of my constitu
ents, 1 hereby tender my resignation as a 
member of your Board.

From the manner In which the Board 
dealt with my tenders for school supplies 
at Its recent meeting, It seems my inten
tion to terminate my membership was an
ticipated, a decision I should have given 
effect to at the last meeting. If my absence 
from town had not made my attendance 
impossible. In conclusion permit me 
to express my thanks for the cour

us and kindly treatment I have 
received from my associates on the Board, 
with the assurance that my charge in re
lations to the Board will not diminish my 
solicitude for the educational interest» of 
the town, now relax my efforts In that pro*

I have the honor to be, yours very truly, 
J. K. Htbatton.

The communication was received.
FINANCE COMMITTEE.

A report of the Finance Committee was 
read r«commending the oayment of the 
following accounts —

Mt-n/le* Eat ate ..........................................$18 •>
HalUbury Bros...................... ...................IS 4v
Review Printing Oo................................IS »7
Peterborough Gas Co ......................... « 7»

THE NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Mr. Buthebfohd reported for the Build

ing Committee that plans for the North 
Ward school and the addition to the South 
Ward school had been selected, with the ex
ception of besting. They had waited for the 
report of the deputation that went to Lind
say before deciding as to the heating. A 
ihange In the system of heating In the 

South Ward school would cause consider
able expense, as they would have to ex
cavate a chamber and build chimneys, but 
it would make no practical difference as to 
the North echuoL

THE BMXAD-DOWD SYSTEM.

Mr. Dumblb read the report of the com
mittee that visiting Ltudasy.

The report said that the committee was 
received with every -our tee y by the 
.Trustee* of the Lindsey schools and by the 
Principal vf the Collegiate Institute. It 
stated that the new building In Liuday wee 
a handsome edifice and gave particulars re
garding the rooms end equipment. It con
tained a large lecture room ou tbe third 
storey, capahle;of seating tiOO people, where 
the Literary Hocieiy held its meetings. The 
entire building, halls and rooms were of 
uniform heat, lhe heating apparatus was 
the tim*ad-Dowd and appeared tube tbe 
most satisfactory kind. The Principal and 
teachers were enthusiastic lii Its praise, 
alleging that the perfect ventilation and 
pure air gave teachers and scholars more 
vigor ana ability for work than the Impure 
air of the old system. The closets below 
the building were the most striking feature 
of the whole system, for although In use 
for some months one could not judge of 
their proximity by the senses, the foul air 
from the entire building being gathered 
and passed through the excreta compart
ment, dessloated, dried the contents and 
swept all odors up the chimney—the heat 
from the smoke making tbe draft sufficient 
in winter, and a very small Are In summer 
In a fire pot In tbe chimney effecting the 
saBe result. The anti-rooms of the closets 
were used as cloak room. The janitor aald 
that In very cold weather he burned half a 
curcLof good wood, which, considering the 
result, waa a very moderate expenditure 
for effectually beating such a building. The 
perfect system of ventilation would safely 
allow of double windows. The entire ooet

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
D. W. Dumblb.

. / Chairman.
The report was adopted, and after dis

cussion ae to the duties of the janitor the 
Board adjourned,

Tbe total Increase In the salaries amounts 
to$37f a year. _____________________

TO-MORROW'S STRUGGLE.

Tke Selim Ib» Srell Sri Br|»r*l 
Selr.

Tomorrow afternoon at five o’clock the 
ratepayers of the County of Peterborough 
will have decided by their votes which. In 
their opinion, is the better for the Interests 
of this county, the Canada Temperance Act 
or the Crooks Act. Which ever wsy the 
deolstoamay be, it will hold good during 
the next three years. Tbs interest In the 
voting has not been very manifest In town, 
although In the last few days the question 

the subject of considerable talk 
and prophecy. The Returning Officer, Mr. 
Chas. Stapleton, has completed all the pre- 
lsatinarlee, and the different polling places 
throughout the County will be open st nine 
o'clock to morrow morning and m ill re- 

k In the evening.main open until live o’clock 
Those who are entitled to vote are
ratepayers whose names appear on Lhe 
Dominion Voters’ List—that Is, those who 
voted at the laet Dominion election. The 
polling place in town number 14, and that 
voters may know where to go to oast their 
ballot the following list Is printed

WHBBB TO VOTE.
Polling Distbict No. 9 —Consisting of 

that part of Ward No. One, lying south of 
Dalhousle-et. and east or Betbun* and 
Park-ete, at the shop corner of George 
and Peiry-ete.

Polling Distbict No. le.-Consistlng of 
that part of Ward No. On« lying north of 
Dalhousie-et.. and the continuation of liber 

brook-et. west, and west vf Belhune and 
Park-ete., st the brick house, opposite the 
Stove works. Wolf-et.

Polling Distmct No. 11—Consisting of 
ist part of Ward No. One Tying north of 

_alhouele-st., and east of Bethune-et, at 
James Peyton's Pump shop, 308 Ueorge-st.

Polling Dihtbist No. 12.—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. One lying north of 
Dalbouele-et.. and the continuation of 
Sherbrook-st. wes«, and west of Bethune-at., 
at L. Spry’s tin shoo. 218 btewart-st.

Polling Distbict No. 13-Coneleting of 
that part of Ward No. Two lying south of 
of Slmcoe-et., and eeet of Bethune-et. at the 
Old Music Hall.

Polling Distbict No. 14.—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Two lying between 
Kimcoe end Hunter-ets., and east of 
Bethune-et.. at the shop corner of Water 
and Slmooe-ste.

Polling Distbict No. is.—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Two lying north of 
Hunter-et., and east of Bethune-et., at tbe 
office of T. Hurley, Hunter-et.

Polling District No. 16—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Two lying west of 
Bethune-et.. at the house No. 375, Stewart

'S.
Polling Distbict No. 17—Consisting of 

that part of Ward No. Three lying east of 
George-et.. at Metheral’e carriage shop, 
corner of George and Murray-ets.

Polling Distbict No lH-Couslsting of 
that part of Ward No. luive lying between 
George and Bethune-ete.. at John Miller’s 
Church!^ ^eor*e'st-’ °PP°* 'te Methodist

Polling Distbict No. 19.- < : malstlng of 
1 fast part of Ward No. 1 hroe 1) in* between 
. isthuno and GUchrlst-sta,, at 1’. 0. Hill’s 
shop, corner Brock and Park-ets.

Polling District No. 20 — Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Pour lying west of 

•- —------------- „ £|m.eti| Besr

HEAR YE,OH MORALISTS!
REV. MR. CROSSLEY GIVES THE 

WORD TO SEVERAL CLASSES.

Ae AMr M*re«r*r-Br%. Nr. Beeler *pesk< 
Alreegly *• *be Swearer* Tbe IMalrrt ef 
Bell Aa Immeexe he! HI»Weil And I- 
eeee Sale*.

It was an uncommon eight that the vast 
audience which Ailed the George-et. church 
last evening presented. Tbe galleries were 
packed to their fulleet capacity witn lad lee 
who gazed down upon a congregation In 
the body of the church composed entirely 
of men. Tbe meeting was more especially 
for men and to these the evangelists more 
particularly addressed themselves.

Rev. Mr. Croeeley sang for his opening 
solo the hymn "Meet me In Heaven." 

the dialect of hell.
Rev. Mr. Hunter read the evening lesson 

from the 5th chapter of James. He began 
at the twelfth verse, where It says "But 
above all things, my brethren, swear not.

Tbe NrWI Art.
To tke Editor of tke Rrvietc.

Bib.—Under Donkin Act, Crooks Act and 
Soott Act adulterated liquors bave been 
sold to an alarming extent Ae yet there 
has been no action on the part of the people

6

of the building, heating apparatus and 
furniehing wae about $28,000. There were 
six masters, and the aggregate salariée 
was $5,700. There were 215 pupils and tbs 
order wae good. The situation of the 
grounds and surroundings were 
favorably mentioned. Tbe report 
added that there was no ilftb 
form In the Lindsay public schools. 
It was found that tlfih form work could be 
more cheaply done In tbe Collegiate Insti
tute. Tbe ordinary fee of tbe Inetltute was 
$10 a year. There were 15 Public School 
teachers. Particulars ae to the Publie 
Schools were given. The head master of 
the Publie Schools had no department to 
teach, but spent all bis time visiting the 
several schools, a method which was pur
sued st other places with good results. The 
committee thought the method could be 
adopted here with very beneBclal results. 
In conclusion the committee wae of opinion 
that school matters In Peterborough both 
In the Institute and Public Schools must at 
once receive considerable more consider
ation from tbe Board, as they were satisfi
ed that there was urgent need for Improve
ment. Mr. Dumble added that tbe 11 ret 
cost of the Smead-Dowd system was the 
final cost, ae It wae not likely to get out of 
order.

Tne report wae adopted.
Mr. English said that for tbe doeet 

part alone the Smead-Dowd system wae 
worthy the attention of the Trustees.

Mr. Ruthnbfobd said that any kind of a 
furnace would ooet $800 or $400, a hot water 
system would ooet about $1 ,lou and a steam 
system would cost $900. Ue fsvored put
ting in the beet system.

Mr. Dumblb moved that the Building 
Committee be authorized to use the Smead- 
Dowd system in tbe South and Noi th Ward 
schools if It could make satisfactory ar
rangements.—Carried.

THE PUPILS’ PETITION SHELVED.
The petition of the Collegiate Institute 

pupils was taken up. After conelderable 
discussion, and after the opinion# of sever
al teachers had been heard, the matter wae 
referred to the School Supervision Oom-
mtttee. TEACBeBB- balabib*.

Mr. Dumble brought up the subject of 
the teachers’ salaries.

After some discussion tbe Board adjourn
ed and a meeting of the Appointment» Com
mittee wae held.

Mr. Dwmblx. when the Board resumed, 
read the following report :—

Tbe Committee on Appointments having 
considered |,he subject of salaries referred 
to them beg to report that they ascertain 
ed the salariée paid In the public school* of 
Lindsay, Port Hope and Oobourg, and after 
comparing them we found that the salaries 
paid at Peterborough were very much lens 
than in any of theee places.

Ws And that Port Hope has 1$ teachers 
and pays in all to Its public school teachers 
$6,688; Oobourg hsa eleven teachers, total 
salaries $8.925; Belleville with 28 teachers 
pays $9.275; Peterborough with 20 teachers 
|>ays$6.sa0; Lindsay with 14 teachers pays

After careful considering the matter 
yoar committee recommend a few small 

which, while putting the salaries 
..........................iTwill

GUchrlst-st., at tne house 
' ynch’s grocery.

Polling District No. 21—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Pour lying south of 
Smith-et, west of George-st. and north of 
Antrlm-st., east of George-st., st Adam 
Havery’e shop, corner of George and Ed In* 
Uurgh-et*.

Polling District No. 22-Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Four north of 
Hmlth-st., west of George-et. and south of 
Antrim-et. east of George-st., at. A. Alii- 
Ison’s shop, 576 Water-st.

The voters will cast their ballots in the 
same division ss they did at the laet Do
minion election.

HOW TO VOTE.
The vote will be by ballot and the voter 

will record his mark “for the Act" or 
"against the Act." The form of the 
ballot le:-

Against the Act.

For the Act.

"Agalnet the Act" Is printed In rea ink, 
‘For the Act," In block Ink. Mark your 

cross in one of the spaces to the right of 
the words.

T“~ A Aral Meavralr.
Home months ago Mr. H. W. Watson was 

given some white lead to test by an agent 
of a Glasgow manufacturing Arm, and test
ed It satisfactorily. The agent returned to 
Hootiand and to-day Mr. Watson received a 
handsome watch-guard ornament In tbe 
form of a miniature silver elephant—the 
brand of the material—made of silver ex
tracted from the ore in the manufacture of 
the lead. _____

Legal Legal.
At Osgoods Hall yesterday before Galt, 

C. J., the following case of local interest 
came up and is thus reported by the 
Mall;—Fawcett v. Beet—EdmIson (Peter
borough), for the defendant, demurred to 
the statement of claim on the ground that 
no breach of contract or of duty is assign
ed in an action for damages for wrongful 
dismissal and for payment for work and 
labor, etc. Mas ten. for plaintiff, contra. 
Reserved. _______

SCOTT ACT.

Meeting of Temperance 

workers to-night. Volun

teer* who will furnleh rigs 

to-morrow please report at 

oommlttee rooms, W.C.T.U. 

Hall. J.A. FIFE, M. D.

TBs reentry will a» Kafr.
A cadet company has been organised by 

the male students of the Collegiate Insti
tute. Tbs company will number forty-two 
men strong and will be Instructed in the 
regular military drill and manœuvres by 
Hergt.-Major Rundie. An hour In one after
noon of each week will be devoted to drill and 
the boys will undoubtedly make • credit
able showing In s abort time as soldiers aa 
well as reap the benefit of the exercise. 
Tbe company intend If possible to procure 

urmeaae “ “ “will undoubtedly merit the

Ss more equitable basis, will oely sligbt- 
Iqtorease the total expense.

Your committee recommend that the 
salarie# of the teachers be:—let grade. $210 
each; 2nd grade. $275; Srd grade $•*; 4th 
grade 1360; 5th grade as at present. That 
the Principal of the South Ward echooi be 
paid fits#. The salarie» as above to run 
from 1st of January laet.

________ -------dty inert
term " soldier.’’ The officers elected are 

Captain—Harold Fife.
First Lisutenant-W. H Hamilton. 
Second Lieutenant—E. B. Boucher.

*1. Jeha’a (lire!.
We have great pleasure in informing our 

readers that the special preacher for this 
evening at St. John's Church to the Rev. J. 
G Roper, M.A., one of the beet known and 
most widely sought after elergymen of the 
city of Toronto. For several years Prof. 
Roper was at Trinity University, where he 
held the chair of Divinity, having been 
selected for that position by no lees a digni
tary than the Archbishop of Canterbury. 
To the great grief of both faculty and 
students (whose hearts he had completely 
won) he resigned bis position three months 
sg«> and last St. Thomas1 day began the 
arduous task of working up s paileh which 
enjoyed the distlctlon of being the most 
111 managed and neglected in Toronto. 
When one of tbe present curates of 8t. 
Jobe's took the evening service in HL 
Thomas’ one Hundsy lset August there were 
seventeen persons In the congregation I 
But Mr. Roper has already filled hIs church 
and. no doubt, a large building will soon be 
erected, and BL Thomas' Church become 
one oi the most popular In Toronto. Those 
who heard Mr. Roper in Ht John’s laet Lent 
will doubtless appreciate the prtvelege of 
•gain hearing a preacher of such spiritual 
insight and sympathy. Tbe subject select
ed by tbe rev. gentleman la ** The Beading 
of the Bible." Mr. Roper will eertalnly 
have sogsefblag thoroughly helpful to nay 
on such a subject We bespeak for him a 
large congregation._____________

>zen. Three 
at Elliott A

Good Orange# 26c., per. d 
large tine No. 1 Corn for 26c., 
Tierney's.

Then be stopped and dropped a few p'aln 
words to the swearers. He said he did not 
know what the devil would do whoa he got 
a swearer down Into helL The evangelist 
eaid it he was s business man he would not 
havo a man in hie employ who swore, for 
bs did not tnlnk a man who blasphemed 
could be trusted. Swearing was the dialect 
of bell, which was enough to stifle the air 
of heaven and dim the light of the stars. 
They heard men spewing from their black 
hearts through their dirty mouths, oaths 
damning tbe Lord—thbtiod that gave them 
everything. Then there were fathers 
* wearing before their eons or other little 
boys and. of vouiee, the example wae fol- i 
lowed. In God’s name be prayed them i 
never to swear again, for their oaths end 
curses would run up against them in tbe 
judgment and as they swung back they 
would send them down to tbe darkest 
depths of bell. There were several reasons 
why they fchould.not swear—God forbids It, 
the conscience condemns It, the awful exsm-

file.it was ungentlemanly, foolish and sinful, 
t pained and disgusted others and dee 

troveu the souL The evangelist said if he 
was a mother he would never give a daugh
ter's hand in marriage to any man who 
drank or swore. When Mr. Hunter came to 
the verse "And the prayer of faith shall save 
the sick and the Lord shall raise him up, and 
if he hath committed sine he will forgive 
him," he said be had marked "T ana P" 
before that verse In his Bible. " 1 and P"— 
"trusted and proved" and the evangelist 
pathetically told thestoryof themiraculoue 
saving from death of his little girl who bad 
been given up bv the physicians but the 
prayers of himself and hie. wife had been 
answered.

Rev. Mr. Croeeley then sang especially 
for the father’s pieeent the tender end 
touching hymn "Papa, come this wsy."

Prayer was then asked for a number of 
special request, among which was one for 
prayer for the young man who had that 
day been placed In gaol on the tberge of 
committing a crime and another asking 
the prayers of all Christians for two fallen 
wom»*n who bad that day been released 
fiom tke gaol.

the wobd of thb lord 
Rev. Mr. Crosblby said his text could be 

found some place In the Old Testament. It 
wan:

"Earth, earth, hear ye the word of the 
Lord."

Th» rev. gentleman said that suggested 
where they were going—they were only re
fined dust and unto duet they must return. 
This suggested their mortality, and in 
vlewof this how Important wae the last

Kt of the text, "Hear ye the word of tbe 
d.” He would give them the word tbe 

Lord had sent to several different classes. 
First, to the moralists he said, hear ye the 
word of the Lord—" Toerefore by 
the deeds of the law there shall no 
flesh be justified In His sight, for by tbe law 
is the knowledge of sin. The evangelist 
tbeu spoke e few words to those who were 
depending on their morality for salvation, 
and said he wanted the moralists whom 
they specially coveted, to ses that by the 
deed of the law they could not undo sln.but 
they needed tbe washing by the blood of 
Jeeus. Then to tbe mon who were absorb
ed in business and who were less likely to 
be saved than the man of twenty, 
he said hear ye the word of the Lord—
“ Heek ye first the Kingdom of God and Hie 
righteousness sod nil things will be added 
unto you." fhe rev. gentleman said many 
men thought they could not follow their 
business or profession if they were Chris
tians, but he said the Lord would be nolm 
pediment to the business men and he 
wanted them to hear the word of the Lord.
To those who weie seeking to be Christians 
secretly he said hear the word of tbe Lord 
—"With the heart man believeth unto 
righteousness, but with the mouth confess
ion ia made unto salvation." The

SECRET CHRISTIANS,
he said, were often used by outsiders to hit 
the church, and he wanted all who had 
been making an attempt to serve the Lord 
secretly to hear the Word of the Lord. 
Then to the careless and unawakened, 
those who were waiting for some special 
feeling, he said, hear ye the Lord—
" Awake thou that steepest, rise from tbe 
dead and Christ shall give thee light." Mr. 
Crowley said it might be that some 
of them had gone so far that they could not 
be awakened, but if there was enough 
spiritual preception or common sense In 
them to let them see their danger, he 
urged them to listen to the Word of God.
" Awake thou that eleepeet ! " Tnoee who 
said it wae hard to be a Christian and who 
thought they, could not be true to Christ, 
he asked to hear the Word of God, " If we 
confess our sins He Is faithful and just to 
forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness." Lastly he said to 
those who were tampering with strong 
drink, bear ye the Word of the Lord—
“ Look not upon wine when it Is red, when 
It glveth bis color In the cup, when It 
moveth Itself «rightist laet It blteth like 
a serpent and etingeth like an adder." The 
evangelist said people were talking about 
the BlSle speaking of th# use of wine, but 
the wins that was referred to in the 
Saviour’s time wee not the fermented and 
Intoxicating wine. The Lord called the 
juice of tbe grape wine and said, " Look 
not upon the wine when it to red." The 
Bible In Proverbs 20 and 1 said whosoever 
tampered with strong drink wee a fool, and 
the evangelist at some length and In 
earnest language dwelt on the danger 
of tampering with drink, and in concluding 

rged tbe men to come unto (tod who waa 
able to save even unto the uttermoet all 
who came unto Him.

Rev. Mr. Hunter then exhorted the men 
of tbe vast audl*-uee who were unsaved, and 
spoke of the few mvn»who weie saved after 
thirty or forty years of age. He asked all 

* men *»f the audience who had been 
saved after thev were fifty years-of age to 
stand up, and them were only two answer
ed the call. Tbeu bo asked those who had 
been sa veil a<t»r they were forty, them 
after thirty aud then after twenty and th* 
number increaned every time. He asked all 
tboee who wished to start a new life to rise, 
and several rospouded and ibeu the first 
meeting closed.

NOTER.
ltov. Mr. Croeeley was unable to sing 

during his sermon laet evening, ae be was
suffering from a severe eold.-------

Cbarlotte-st. Church was crowded yester
day at the afternoou meeting.

A meeting for echooi children- was held 
this afteroon in the' George st. Church.

Many ladies were unable to gain admit
tance to the church last evening.

ASvlM tu Metben.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should 

always be used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ;
It produces natural,’■quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pain, and the little cherub 
a waives as " bright as a button." It is very 
pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, rugu- 
late» the bowls, and la tbe best known remedy 
for dlarrhcea, whether arising from teethlnaA, Al k..    — — — , _ — I ... r*

has been no action on the part or the | 
to bring theee offender# to justice, 
dians. the time has come when we ... 
afford to stand listlessly by knowing that 
wholesale murder Is being committed In 
our midst. When did we ever hear of the 
liquor found In the stomach of a mas who 
died while drunk being eent to the govern
ment analyst to detect, whether or not it 
contained poisons other than alcohol? 
We never hear of this kind of 
thing being done. The'" jury re
turns a verdict, "died from the 
effects of strong drink," and that 
settles all. It to never known 
bow much vitriol, blue stone sod 
otber deadly ingredients were mixed with 
the drink. Isn't that so? Yes, that 
Is about the state of affairs, you say. Now, 
should we not have a change at once? We 
will arise to a man and stamp out tbi« evil. 
This law 1s going to be enforced right here 
In this town, and 1 would advle? all those 
now engaged In tbe liquor trade to be cer
tain that your liquors are not adulterated, 
to seethe penalty attached to such a crime. 
If British law once gets its clutches on the 
devil that would dare sell these deadly 
poisons to bis fellow men, tbe Lord have 
mercy on bis soul. You men iu tbe trade, 
If not certain sure that your drinks are un 
adulterated, close up your bars, for, per 
chance. **re the Hcott Act Is carried to-mor 
row at 5 o'clock a sample of your liquor 

ay be before the Government analyst. Ye
__ho, no! no! you fiends, who have been
guilty of this crime, remember this, that 
every man. woman and child In this com
munity. except yourselves, are and will be 
from this time forth energetic il<*tectors, 
eager to bring you to juslte and anxious to 
send you to your own place. Men of this 
town, don’t stand by ami refuse to vote for 
a law which prohibits the sale of poison to 
oar brothers. Avoid the red letters on your 
ballot; they mean danger: role for the Act. 
We have to face Hcott Act or 15% mills on 
the dollar on our taxes. Our Oouncllmen 
are voting for the Act. Help them to keep 
down taxes.

John Carlisle.

CITIZENS.

Vote for the Soott Act end 
save your boye- lda"

Hr»» Hie*.
—It was all quiet In police circles last 

night.
—There was a very small market this 
turning.
—The annual meeting of the Utonabee 

Osnoe Club will take place on Friday night.
—The heavy snow storm which started 

about seven o'clock this morning was an 
eye-opener for those who who thought 
the lest of the beautiful bad been seen for 
this season.

Give tl
That i* to say, your lunge. Also sll your bn 

atbing machinery. Very woadrful machinery, 
it is. Not onlv the largest air pnwage», t ut the 
thousand# of little tubes and c tvities hading

When these are closed and choked with 
muter which ought not to be there, your lung, 
cenoot half do their work. And what they doe 
they cannot do well.

Call it cold, eougb, croup, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of thioat and 
noee and head ami lui g obstruction#, all are 
bad. All ougbn to t e g- t rid of. There is just 
one sure way to eet nd of them. Tbst i# to take 
Bosches’* German Syrup, which any druggist 
will sell you at 75 cent# a bottle Even If every 
thing else ha* failed you, you may defend upon 
thi* for certain.

?«' Hale of Farm Sleek.
oa th* premleee™F*the”owni-r^1 NG* £hm?. 
Miller, Lot 18, Oon. 4, KmllyT—Wlll corn- 
menee at 10.30, a. m. Lunch at noon.

Wednesday, April 10.—Important Hale of 
Farm Stock and Implement^ou tbe prem
ise* of Mr. Thoe. Porter, lot 6, oon. », 
Douro. Sale at 1130 a m. Lunch at noon. 
A capital chance to secure Bargain*.

Tuesday. April 14. Strictly bona-flde sale of 
Horace. Cattle, Swine and Seed grain, of ST IL Held, on tbe premia* Lot 7 
COIL K, Douro, about two miles from War
saw Mill*. All the stock ere Al. and a* 
Mr. Reid hae sold hi* farm everything will 
be sold without reserve.

CHINA HALL

Spring Bargains
JOHN HÂCKETT’S

WILL ME WTKEEMT2NG.

Come and le Happily Surprised.
ieeee 1»ARK MADDER PRINTB (gua 
d feet colors) only Se. a yard, 
ice yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4c. i 

All other grade* la proportion.

Immense eu ma have been paid for rare spec
imen* of antique China. Think or SSJW being

Rven fbr a china plate cracked at that.
►Balder $84,800 aathe market value ofa eet of 

18) piece* of eel vere# china. Hold In one hand 
a cup and saucer and In the other heed tbe 
$3,400 that the cup and saucer brought at a 
Parle’an auction. Truly, the craze of collec
tor* for rare specimen* of Faliaaaj ware, hae

Sven fletltuouM value* to many an unpreteu 
»a* plat# and cup. When money 4* tight it 

l*a comfort to thluk of 82^00 being paid for a 
bawthornjng that would barely bold a quart 
of milk. These are price* that «Mlonleh, but 
tbe eerlou* side of the question 1* that at China 
Hall you can secure full eet* of China that 
will grace any testable for eo little money 

** Hot only
--------------—---------------------------- Mayor. Come
to CHINA HALL and eee what money will 
do. You’ll not have to spend the value of six 
flrat-clas* farm* for a China Tea HeL

wi»» greci w* wni« iur mo mug in
that anyone pan affbrd the outlay. Not 
China, but good subetantl*! dinner wet* 1 
set out the table of an M. Ie. or Mayor, f

M Piece* DARK MADDER PRINTB (gnat-

___________
yard. All other grades In pnmortlon. 

tonleoee 24-Inch THICK TOWKLLINO, 5c. a

50 pairs Cream and White LACE CURT AIN8 
to be cleared out 4» rests a pair.

Prices Out in Two
10 pieces all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 

tormer price 2»c.. now 10c.
8 pieces DOUBLE FOLD DEHRIOE CLOTH

die. tor IT*.
1* piece* ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH 2Sr.

for wjc.
Bee our NEW BORDERED DRBBS OOOIlN 

admitted by every one that bee seen them to 
be the most Hlyllsh Good* shown la town.

Kid 0!ovmT~fcid Gloves!
When In Montreal last month we cleared 

out from a wholesale bourn In liquidation f*
dozen MOUBOUETIARZ KIDQLOvStbeir 
price being $1X66 per dozen. Them goods we
now offer at the low price of 5# cent# a pair. 
(«.ver7 p*.,r guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We also show a Tan Btitched Bach OLOVR at 
60 ccnu a pair.

Dreee Ornaments.

We have placed on one of our eounter* th# 
largest asseortment of theee good* ever shown 
In town, bought from the same boom ae our 
Kid Gloves. Th* range In price from $18) to

21.30. Our price only SS cent*. Them good* 
are only to be wen lobe picked up at flr*i
?>ur stock le now nearly complete In every 

department. A viril will well repay you. No 
trouble to show good*.

JOHN HACKETT,
3«43 Gsergi ai.

DINNER SETS.
TEA SETS, 

BREAKFAST SETS.
LAMPS, OF ËVXBY STYLE.

Fancy Goods in

CHINA, STONE A BB0NZS.

Cor. George mA fUmeoo-at*^ Peter-

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking roomsB———WM.
Bethune-et., corner of Blmooe-*tH where she 
1* prepared to do DKEK9 and MANTLh- 
M VKINU In the Istrat fashions. Customers 
can rrty on getting satisfaction and all 
orders will be attended 
■ewlngdone.

I to promptly. Plain

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINU

Classe# for tbe Instruction of Shorthand aud 
Typewriting will re-open on lb 7th of January 
1KH8. a thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman 
eyetem of Phoaograpny given in tour month. 
Evening clame* at reduced rates. Add ram, P 
O. Box 3» or call at Mechanic»' Institute 
Water-et., aller 7th January. 1W

MI88 B. HARPER.
Agent for Call graph Writing Machine, Rem

ington Standard Typewriter and Wirt Fouu 
tain Pen. dUStf

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When aha wae a Child, she cAd tor Castor!#, 

When she became Wist, she dung to Castoria,
When ebe bad Children, she gave them Castoria

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon. Ind 
says: **Koth inymelf aud Wife owe our live* to 
Hhlloh’s Consumption Cure." B.C. Wells* i « 
proprietor*. Le Roy, N. Y

WALL PAPER 
& CURTAIN POLES !

DEFY COMPETITION

C. B. ROUTLEY.
WE

-TP3ZE-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Ctstoria.

or otber cause*. Twenty-fire cent* a bottle. 
Be sure and aek for " Mrs. Winslow’s Bootbing 
Syrup." and take hb other kind.

Tbe Canada Stained tilrna Work#, of Toron
to, have again increased their staff in every de
partment The Church and House Ornamental 
Glaee turned out by this firm can be relied cm 
both for durability and excellence of design.

Cwuired * See, TamMo.

".Doiri tese »o more," but go end »<* 
moeWb pepkbcoot tbst lao tee tor Si. 
from M. B. Kidd, __________ d*

by lodUreUeoAre you made mleerebleviSreSbmrsStobTvltijte iV.TSStrel

* C. W.IU * Ofc, proprietor* E 45!

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Cwtoria

Those English goods that we 

have been selling from sample 

during the past few weeks have 

now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
IND OVERCOATINGS.

Thoee who have already secured 

their suite by sample will do well 

by calling and having their 

measure taken for some of the 

nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.

Fancy Novelty Store,
■124 George-st., is the place to get

PLAIN and PERFORATED PELT GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

ZMIBS- IE. IE. BOSS,
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, a Specialty.

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Oor George and Kins-at., Peter borou

J. 4. TURNER - Proprietor.

Manufacturer and dealer In every descrip
tion of Camping <iood#. Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horn? anti Wagon Cover* Lumber
men'» lent* a speciality. Every description 
of Window and Htorc awnings made and put 
up tn complete working order. Canoe, Yaebt 
and Boat Sail*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Note 
lhe wd.trr»n, J. J. TURNER,comer of Georg* 
and Kln^-et*.. Peterborough, Ont. Telephone
coin in unit

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately returned fr >m the leading 
Markets of the coentry, I am in a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND MANTLES
which ooimnss

Bonnets, Hate, Trimming», Mantle 
Bilks and Trimmings. Gloves and 

Hosiery and Ladles’ Underwear 
are s specialty. Personal inspection respectfully 

invited.

MissARHSTRQNG’S
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

A LL person* bavins claim* agalnet tl A estate of ALFRED H. HUTTON, lately 
the Town of Peterborough. Caterer, are horei 

* that they most ale their said elair 
* affidavit with me etn^rDfHt

17»8i Day -
After that 

arid aetata
distribute to asset* of 

t-------— yereoeeentitled there
to who have proved their claim* In manner 
aforesaid and will not be llabtotor the pev- 
meat of any claim of whleh I .hall not hare 
been duly notified.
^^Dated at Peterborough, the Srd day of April.

JOHN O'MEARA,

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Warranted not to Crick, Peel, Blister or Chalk off. Equal to Rftbbe 

Paint and ae Cheap as any other good make. 20 Different Shades.

Beady for Use, CABBIAGE PAINTS
in all Colora of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the 

Beet and Most Durable,

\X7 TTT11 ■ H! T.TT! A T~~) Special for outside work, will not 

chalk off. Dry Colore, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Price*.

GEORGE STETHEM .

TELEGRAPHY !
We have made special arrangement» with Mr. E. W. 

Morphet, late operator of the Great N- W. Telegraph 

Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 

a tipecial class in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 

HiiHine»# College.

Our Instruments are Firat-cla*. Term* low.

APPLY AT ONCB.

BEAN & ROONEY,
PHINCIPAI.B.

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good position» thi* month 

The College ie booming. Apply for Catalogue free1

HATS!
We are now allowing a very Largo 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the Ix-ht Maker*. Theae having been bought in 

vvrv large quantities to supply five store», we can 

*ell them lew than any other house in the trade.

MILLS
No. 3*4 Cteorge-et.

09498586
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Dole* the

Filling the

boiling be

W.J, Mason’s

GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
119 tleonce-st., Peterborough.

HflLUNERY QPENIHG I

SPRING '889.

HALL, INNES i CO.
Ilw pleasure le aneoando* that their Shew 

I tourne will be felly opened for the eeaeon on

Tuesday & Wednesday
2nd * 3rd APRIL,

with e lane and full dhplay of Spring Mill 
loery, iec'udlne Pattern Bonnets and Hate 
direct from Parie, Ribbons, Flowers. Feather*, 
ornemente. Mantle*, Dolmans, .1 acheta. Bead
ed Vlettre, Tœcae, Seabreeeee. Ac.

Our Show Rooms are now in charge of Mbs 
Welker (who for years held one of the beet pos
itions in Hamilton) whom we can confidently 
recommend as in every way Iborvnghly com 
patent to superintend this large and Important 
branch of our bounces.

A cordial invitation extended to all to call 
and inspect our novelties in all departments.

Remember the data, Tueeday and Wednesday, 
2nd and 3rd April.

Hall, Innés & Co.
lto. 1H IM. BIMOOWT.

Gbe Baflç Review.
TDUBDAl. MA ECU 2. llto.

THE OTTY AND SUBURBS
rrrfr.ll, Uirll.

Tbe lad I* ant dailcktad with the MllUn- 
rry Opeala# at H. 8. OrlBn A Co-». Parf»*- 
ly lovely la the expression ao often heard.

_______ ld77-lwl«

Bea't Pall le err
the 1er neat and Ineat display of Spring 
Millinery end Parisian Nnveltlee ever 
shown In Peterborough, at Ball. Innle A 
i Vs. Opening on Tuesday and Wednee- 
day. 2nd and 3rd April. Sd7« lwil

A llearr I rwM.
Another employee at the Central Bridge 

Works, named Wallace Our. met with s 
painful, though not serious accident yester
day after noon, when he had the second 
Huger of hie left hand badly crushed

".UoeT use me no more," but go nod get 
urea Mb .package of that Has tea for SI. 
from M. H. Kidd. <Im

What was known aa tbe Stephenson term. 
In tbe second concession of Smith and which 
contains Ml acres, was sold on Saturday 
afternoon, tbe purchaser being Mr. Ale*. 
Fitzgerald, of As him re ham. This le e 
magnificent property with n One li-use. 
bans, etc., and la only about a mile from 
tbe corporatloa..........................

The Talk e* the Tews
Tbe people are wondering why Elliott A 

Tierney are giving la lie. brisk! «npof /or 
SI. sad selling tans and other goods so 
much cheaper then any bonne In Peter
borough. Call at tbe Mace Grocery sad 
examine tbe goods, which will conrlnoe 
yoe. Tbe •'Palace" Is tbe place to get beet 
velues. Great stock-taking sale now going

«I delight la making our customers 
happy by giving the best groceries a: low- 
vet prices, at M.(. B. Kidd's.

Va t ealreraer* I
A machine for painting shingles, metal 

or aine, peinte both aidas, edges and ends 
at once, at less cent than It would take to 
paint them on roof after being laid. Con
tractor». builders awl Intending builders 
sen see sample of painted ahlnglee nod 
machine at Morgan House or BepUe'a 
aaeh and door factory. All neoeaaery In
formation given. _______ ldTa

M.h.11. ■eapMal Dr perl.
Number of patienta la Hospital March 

Slat. lata. 1. Diseases-Hip joint disease. 
1 ; pneumonia, I ; malarial fever. 1 ; debility, 
1 : alcoholism, L Discharged cured, 7; Im
proved, t. Total number treated during 
month, IS. From Peterborough, t. from 
county. 1; other places. 1 Pay patiente, a; 
uoo-paying. 7. Dr. Dell attend!eg physi
cian for March. Dr. Boucher end Dr. 
Pigeon In attendance on privets ward

Al Aatart.
On Sunday afternoon a programme pre

pared under tbe Bead of Hope wae carried 
out In tbe Sunder school room et Auburn. 
Mr. Geo. Hilliard presided end tbelr wae a 
good attendance. Mlaces Hatobloeoe. 
Davldaon and Bumming and Meeare M. K 
Kidd and W. Graham took part In the sing
ing. Bectmiloee were given by Hectare 
Adam Turner. Jaa Vougbt. George \ ought 
and Miss Clara Boeeltar. A dialogue by 
twelve members of tbe Band of Hope wae 
appreciated. Tbe service wee verytucoeee- 
tut

Captobsu at last—a large i 
Id tea. the. tor $1 at KK

stock of aplea-

Maay other boataa are becoming very 
Indignant at tbe Idee of W. J. Morrow aoa- 
troUlng tbe grocery trade of tbe town and 
county. But never mlnd-be caution»—we 
will prove to ell you grosses who are grep- 

the time has
arrived when W. i. Morrow will anllghlcg 
tbe pnblle. Doing mere of emab bualncee 
aad a more exteualve trade, be la better 
prepared to cell goods away down. Then 
again been are • lot of oer beet Toronto 
and Montreal nouaee clamouring for our 
trade, owing to our buying tor cash, and 
banes tbe keen competition, thereby buy
ing goods away below other houses. So a 
call will cuovlnea you that we are Peter- 
borough's great Grocery House, MO 
George at. f_________

MnaJj-------“Toe aecdWt worry ahoubrenr
food, baronne I buy all my grvcerlee from 
M. B. Kidd, and when be warranta a thing 
pore I know Itaao." _________ dm

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorÜ

MUNICIPAL LEGISLATION
TWO MORE BY-LAWS TO BE VOTED 

ON BY THE RATEPAYERS.

Stases tor re Mir wheel Perpew
eve.see rer a arw t ewbu la.Hiei. 
a La CSC Vamber mt t emmeal 
aad 1c—al. The «Sert Meau Park 
trait Ieweeliter getbertord «eel. M. 
Peel'. Itaarvb to Pa, lee-A Temper- 
Bare Debate Hear. Ike Iraki «beepita

Mayor Stevenson was In the large 
cushion chair at the regular meeting of the 
Town Council last evening, uben the man! 
•Ipal legislator» present were aa follow» 
Councillors Cahill. Davldaon, Kelly. Adam 
Ball. Dawson. Septic. Rutherford, le 
ford. Kendry. E H. D. Hall and Winch.

After reading the minutes. Town Clark 

Macdonald rend the following
coMMUgicATione a»D ntTmoge: 

Prom H. Cerveth and a doren others ask
ing for sidewalk on west end of Chsrlotto- 
et.-Street and Bridge Committee.

Prom P. McNamara asking for Sidewalk 
I Park-at. from Lake-aL to the Midland 

railway —Beferred to Street and Bridge 

Committee.
Prom Welter and Hem y Krona asking 

for a sidewalk and croaalng on Perry and 
s to wart-eta—Beferred to Street and Bridge 
Commute. . ,

A number of ratepayer» on Aylmer-at. 
asking lor water service.—Water and Light 
Committee. ,

Prom. H. W Kent, local manager of the 
Bell Telephone Co., asking permission to 
erect poles on George-»t. end offering. If 
granted tbe previlege asked, to put the lira 
alarm servies In good order-11 of erred to 
Street and B-ldge Committee.

Prom J. Fraser. secretary, asking 
the annual grant to the Pire Brigade Bend 
and reporting the eflleleucy of tbe organ 
I nation.—Plnauce Committee.

Prom H. Wills, drawing the attention of 
the Council to tbe dangerous condition of 
the drain on the Monaghan road and tak
ing to have tbe drain covered—Street and 
Bridge Committee.

From Geo. W. Hatton asking for remit- 
nlon of taxes on a bouse on Bberbrooke-st—

I nance Committee
From Superintendent of Barnard» Home 
iking for remission of taxes.-Finance 

Committee
From Mr. Geo. Dunsford asking f6r a 

_ crossing and sidewalk on Water-at.. near 
Chsriotto-st., and also for an elec trie light 
near his block on Water s!—Street and 
Bridge Commltte.

From Joe. Stewart and others asking for 
the opening up of Aylmtfr-st. from Lake to 
Weeoott-et.—Street and Bridge Committee.

Applications were read from Dre. Bren
nan, Yelland and Fife, for the position of 
town physician.—Committee on Appoint
ments.

ACCOUNTS.

$ H fie
. r. 4t 

s eo

Ihe following accounts were then pre
sented:—
Jae. Edgvumbe, charily........................ .
1 Jouglaa and Lagan....................
, . J. Lynch...................................................*♦•••
Salisbury Bros , postées..............................
Salisbury Bros..sundries ........ -•••"■
Review Printingand Publishing Oo
Walter Stocker, bill posting.....................
Mrs. O. W Hall, charity 
Peterborough Water Vorterborough Water Co .... 

. «. Mortimer, printing 
aihbuu Co . coal,charity.
itXw, mBB.............................

_Irs. O. W.Hall, chnrltv.................................... 4 01
Thoc. Rutherford ...........................................
A. L. Davie * Co....................................................... W J®
Geo. Hilliard ........................................................... *9 75
V. P.R Telegraph Co..................  1 M
W. J Morrow, charity........................................ 1» »
C.P.Rw Telegraph Co .... ___»
Itiler borough Water Do., hydrants.......... 770 «0
Goo. I. Itoescl.............................................................. 1
: tell Telephone Co................................................. W
Peter) trough Water Co., hydrautou M« -

** anel-et............................................................... 3.» 48
Galvin.....................    1 S*>

The accounts were all referred to the 
Finance Commltte* with the exception of 
Salisbury Bros’. Walter Stocker's, Tboe. 
Rutherford's. GP.K. TeL Co’*.. Geo. I. Roe- 
sal's and Bell Telephone Go's., which were 
ordered to be paid.

A MOUTH'S 0EAB1TT.
Councillor Adam Hall then presented 

the report of the Charity Committee which 
showed the charity dispensed In tbs month 
of February amounted to$213.41, as follows: 
-No. 1 Ward. $44 75: No. 2 Ward. $5140; 
No. 3 Ward. $23.50; No. 4 Ward. $80.76.

The report was adopted.
THE HOBTH WARD SCHOOL.

A by-law to provide for th* Issuing of de
bentures to the extent of $10.000 for school 
purpose# was given Its Oral sod second 
readings. Tbe money to to be expended in 
purchasing a site and erecting a four-ioora 
acoool building In the North Ward and 
adding two rooms to the South Ward 
school. The by-law will take effect on the 
15th day of April. 1880. The amount levied 
each year for re-payment of debt will be 
$400 for Interest and $100 for sinking fund. 
Tbe vote of the ratepayers on ibis by-law 
will be taken on the 1st day of May, 1889. 
The returning officers and polling places 
for the voting will be the same ae the muni
cipal elections.

$20.000 roil A COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. 
Another by-law was Introduced and given 

Its first and second readings to provide for 
the Issuing of debentures to the extent of 
tNP.oeOJor tbapnrshaasof a alia and the

building be erected on the west side of 
Water-et.. north from the present market 
house to within sl>out ten feet of Charlotte-

ed In good style. Also that the present 
market house be Improved to correspond 
with the new one. The whole of tbe build
ings when completed to be used for a 
market house and butcher stalls aa may be 
hereafter determined. And that the 
Market Committee be authorised to pro
ceed with the erection of said buildings, 
also that the market t cales be remowed to 
the north elds of the present rtarket

All of which le respectfully submitted,
T. Cahill. 

Chairman.
The report was received.
On motion the salary of the janltrlx of 

the town buildings wee raised from $3.00 to 
$3 00 s week.

THE ASSSMSOK.
Councillor Dawson asked how Mr. M 

Grain acted ae assessor in tbe piece of hie
- . 'Et **

SPORTS ON THE GREEN.
THE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION TELL 

OF LAST YEAR'S DOINGS.

Brynrta friw Itiv OirrOan 
Several I
•f the S4lh Several a

iMwiaMwii sf 

PW rrajeel*

father who \ ill. He thought Mr. Mc
Grath. nr., should resign, end then the a 
appointed, ae he believed the latter w 
fully competent to perform the work. I 
he ooebted the le ----------- “

■ but
legality of the asseesmeot 

pHHWpreeent clrcumetanese^*^* 
■ Councillor Rutheefoed spoke in 
reference to the matter, which, he said, was 
e very important one, ae the legality of the

It i

The adjourned meeting of the Peterbor 
ough Amateur Athletic Association we* 
held on Monday evening In the rooms over 
Stethem's store. There was a good attend
ance of members, business being taken up 
shortly after 8 o'slock with the President, 
Dr. Geo. Burnham, in the ehalr.

Mr. F. K. Bell. Secretary, read the form 
al minute* of the last annual meeting (1*88) 
which were adopted. The Secretary the» 

reed
THE DIRSVTOaa’ BKfOBT.

The Directors In submitting their fourth An 
ini report have lesson to be satisfied with the 
ork of 1888 ; and to expie* the hope that the 

•ucceedlag season will be a* peospfruus, huso 
dally an well ns otherwise.

Cricket,as usual,took the lead and flourished. 
Ten matches were played and we bad tbe oppor-

lent might be questioned. ' I lunity of witoeaeioir wee good play. .
finally resolved to ask the opinion | œ the «isit of the Sssbnghta, of New York.

be Isgall . 
rath, junior.

llty of ths as-of the solicitor as to tbe
Miement by Mr. McGn

a couple or MOTIOKH.
Councillor Adam Hall moved, seconded 

by Councillor Davidson.—That ths Fire. 
Water and Light Committee be allowed to 
call for tenders for two new watering 
carts.—Carried.

Councillor Adam Hall moved, seconded 
by Councillor Dawsom.-That
Treasurer pay to the tax-collector the 
taxes on the Barnard» Home, less ths 
school tax.—Carried.

Mayor Bteveoeon then left the chair, an 
he was leaving town on the 11 50 train, and 
Councillor Langford presided in his

A TKMPKEANCB DEBATE-

erection of a new Collegiate Institute, 
law wlUvote od this by-law will be taken on the let 

day of May next, at the same place as the 
vote on the other by-law.

Councillor Buthekkoed said It wee not 
known exactly whet the School Board was 
going to do with the money when they got 
it. It had been prop*wed to purchase the 
Meiziee property, but he wae opposed to 
this. If ft was necessary to erect s Collegi
ate InstituteJu the town, and he doubted 
if it was. he was opposed to tbe by-law as 
it did not clearly define that It was to pur
chase s new elle and erect a new building.

Councillor B. H.D. Hall said they bad 
nothing to do with bow the money was ex
pended. Ths School Board asked them to 
submit a by-law and t hey had to comply with 
that lequeet according to ths law.

Councillor Dawson also favored tbs 
defining of how the money should be ex
pended. as be thought It should bestlpulat- 
ed that the mosey was to be expended In e 
site and a new building.

Councillor Ruthxbkobd thought tbe 
Council had a perfect right to say bow their 

be expended.y was to
THE OOUBT HOUSE PAEK.

Mr. J. H. Hopeh. President of the Horti
cultural Soatety, was given permission to 
speak and asked the Council, on behalf of 
the Society, for the annual grant of $606 to 
be expended In keeping the Court House 
Park In order and to pay for tbs services 
of a competent caretaker.

Mr. #7#. Lewie. Treasurer of the Society, 
also briefly addressed ths Council, and 
stated that • since the Society bad 
undertaken the management of the Court 
House Park they had fallen behind every 
year and he thought the Council should 
make the grant or assume the manage
ment of the Park. v—

Councillor Butmbbfobd thought lit 
Paul's Church should give a grant towards 
tbe expenses of the Park for the privilege 
and honor of having such a beautiful park 
In front of their ehnrch and as many of the 
members of the congregation passed 
through It pa ths way to church.

Some of the Councillors remarked that 
th-»y had better ask the be bool Board also 
to make a grant, ae tbs school children 
passed through the park oa their way to

Dr. Burnham suggested that IbeOouacll 
might make a grant towards paying off the 
debt Incurred by the Society for keeping 
the Park In repair. One of the County 
Connell had stated that he believed that 
body would make a grant towards paying 
off that debt.

Councillor Kbndet moved, seconded by 
Councillor Laeofoed. —That the annual 
grant of $300 be made to the Horticultural 
Society.—Carried.

AH EHQUIBY.
Councillor Dawson asked what became 

of tbe petition to have a water main on 
Weller-st

Councillor Adam Hall replied that the 
BMrttar was still in the hands of the Water 
and Light Committee aad would come up 
*x the next mrating

Councillor KiuDBy mo.ad, seconded by 
Councillor Lanero»D.-That the light oe 
Auburn-at. be taken over by tbe Iowa.-Oar- 
rled.

THE HEW MABKBT BUILDING
Councillor Cahill, after a few remarks la 

la reference to the deputation's visit to 
Hamilton to Inspect the market building 
there, presented the following report :- 
fto tk4 Jfsper and Council #/ the ftovn of
p AfsrkorowgA: ^
Gentlemen.—Your Market UUmmitVe 

beg leaps to recommend that a market

Councillor Ruthbbpobd then ruse and 
unburdened himself lu reference to the On
tario Government's recent amendment to 
the Liquor License Act. He said If the 
bcott Act was repes.ed and the Crooks Act 
cam* Into force the town 
would be robbed of between two 

I three thousand dollars by 
» Iniquitous Act. He said 
it the temperance members of the Conn- 
had raised the licenses and thought they 

w«*re doing great things to keep up the 
revenue and aid not get any thanks for it, 
not even from the temperance people, and 
then the Government came In and grabbed 
the lloenep money and the taxes would be 
raised to nearly 15 mill*. The Council should 
signify Its displeasure with the Oatarl» 
Government and ask the member for the 
West Riding if he bad raised hie voice 
against such an Iniquitous measure.

Councillor Cahill said if the Scott 
▲ft was defeated, and no doubt 

would he, the Ontario Govern
ment would get about $2.300 which 
would make a difference of perhaps 
not more than \ of a mill In the rate of 
taxation. But they would not lose this, 
for they pever bad it to loss, b'it. had asked 
it unfairly from some of the . .tlxene. He 
objected to Mr. Rutherford >-leaking of 
temperance members of the Oouu U. which 
was an Inference that some of them were 
not temperance men. lie was a leu- ..-ranee 
man. but tbe difference was not i-t ween 
temperance and Intempérance, but tbe 
question was which was beet, the Crooks 
act or the Bcott Act. He objected to tbe 
comparison of figures that had been made 

* the number of convictions for drunken

Councillor Laeofoed asked upon whose 
motion tbe Council had resolved Itself Into 
a temperance meeting and some councillor 
called out ** move we adjourn" end adjourn 
they did.

THE FOQt|ISH FORGERY.

Vtrier Wilkera ftrel ep Her Trial Mr Trial 
le Mrtke • UuUblr.

Victor Mllburn, tbe young man who was 
arrested on Saturday night while attempt
ing to cash a cheque with MY. T. Cavan- 
agb’e name attached thereto, was given his 
preliminary trial by Police Magistrate 
Dumbio this morning before a crowded 
court room. Mr. R. E. Wood. County 
Grown Attorney, appeared for the prose
cution and Mr. G. M. Roger was present 
for the prisoner. It appears now that Mil- 
bum had two cheques, both having Mr. T. 
Osvansgh's signature, the one he tried to 
have cashed being payable to "V. Mllburn 
or bearer" and the other in favor of "W. 
Snowden or bearer."

WHERE HE GOT THE OHEqUSN 
Cayanagh was the first witness1 * Cayanagh was the flrut vitnMn taoie» 

called and gave e.ld.nca that he did not (i2^hSl1iîSffiVi''î.* l*lH*1 ““.ta-d by Mr. 
sign the two cheques produced or authorize 8coonw(l, 1 reamrM, and showed that
thorn to be signed sutnorize lb^ Bffe,re of ih„ aeeoclsiiuo had been care

ts expected that the amendaient to the ooostito 
Woe of the Ob ta no Aa*-elation in having a senior 
and junior eerie* will hate the effect of giving 
cricket an impetus not only in Peterborough,hot 
throughout tbe Proxinee. Tbe Cricket Club ie

TJttss arrangements fer securing the am vices 
H. 1 >mj, the professional of lata year.

Lawn Tennis wee fairly eauceeelol, tbe dub 
having bad several meeU in which tbe ladles 
took fart, and It ie to he h >|.ei tbs club this 
year will make every tffurt to continue the

The Directors regret that baeebeil wae not eue- 
ceeeful from a financial point of view, but the 
club pi yed a number of interesting matches 
both at home and abroad. Your Directors 
would recommend that tbe ieeoe of permit# to 
plev ba#ebsll on tbe grounds be diecoutinned.

. The Bicycle Club turned out much belt* r in 
188k than is previous season#, having held a 
eerie a of weekly meet# and rune in uniform. A 
great point of interest and profit to tbe Associ
ation was the excursion to Belleville i n the 2nd 
of July, on the « cca-ion of tbe Wheelmen’s meet 
in that city. Your Directors would ca l the at 
tentivo of the Association, that if the induce
ment* wore offered to tbe C. W. A. they might 
hold their Ar-nual Meet in Peteiborough this 
year, ae there is a desire on the part of some 
member a of the Association to do to. We 
would ask the meeting to take the matter into 
consideration.

In foot- bal', owing lo the absence and reroov 
a! Hum t»wn of some of tbe principal player#, 
w# had no team Let eeaeon, but ihie year there 
is no d-.obt we will be ahl# to piece a etrong

Owing lotie shortness of tbe eeaeon and late 
arrival of enow, the Directors regret there was 
very little. If any interest, taken in this branch J

Tbe Directors w« uld call attention to the term ! 
of ottr lease, which expire* with tbe presett 
season, and we have to consider tbe action ne 
oeeaary to secure the same grounds either by 1 
Law or |jurebate, or to secure some other avail 
able ground.

Your director# would eell tbe attention of the 
association to tbe advisability «»f starting a gym 
naaiuin thi# fall, in connection with tbe aeeocri 
tion. Arrangements might be made with 
SeegL-Major Rendis to take eh erg# of it, and it 
might be a source of profit to the association as 
well as a great benefit to tbe younger member, 
thereof. We wou'd suggest that a committee 
be appointed at Ihie meeting to take into cob 
«deration tbs advisability of each a -cbeme and 
the beet means of carrying it out. to report to 
the dlKctcr., or te a meeting of the A..octal ton 
to be celled for that purpose.

T** Aeeociatioo held, in connection with the 
-7tb battalion, very aucceeefel aporU on the 24th 

of Mev. They were a * urce of profit to the 
Battalion and the Aeeociatioo. It would be for 
this meeting to eo aider the beat way to eel# 
brat* the tjiteea's Birthday this year.

Th* treasurer's statement shows tbe receipts 
lor fees and front other souries, t » have been in 
excess *f the expenditure, lea vine a small sur 
pine, la the payments ie locluded some ac
counts of peevuiue veare, showing that the amo 
ciatioo is seif tu.taloiof, although there Is a 
■ma.I deficiency, caused, aa stated in previous 
report*, try expenditure of a permanent nature. 
To reduce this debt la oar first aim, and for this 
purpi a# your director* hare a.r*u«ed f«*r two 
rnteitainmeat# to lie given in the latter part of 
April, lor the benefit of the Association funds.

All of which Is respectful! r submitted.
F K. Bell Secretary, G. Bvrnhan President.

The Pbisidknt called attention to Im
portant subjects ruentloDod iu the report 
and nave eome verbal explaaatiooa rerard- 
Itqr the getting up of a gymnasium, etc. 
and to the propoeed célébrât ion of the 24th 
of May.
^The report was received and laid on the 

Tha Treasurer'* i eport wa* .read by Mr.

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL

A By-law t* Ball* a hew Tew a Ball 
attic r Beat sea*.

Th* Aahburuham Conseil amt la Town Hall 
on Monday evening. There were prrasat. NJr. 
John Burnham, Reeve, ia the bhalr, aad Cone- 
etllore Calcutf, Craig aad Marshall. The min
utas of the previous meeting were read and Cue 
firmed.

ACCOUNTS.
The following accounts were ordered to be

Whomboday, April 10.—Important Hal# of 
Paras Stock and Impl*menU,ou the prem- 
torn of Mr. The*. Portae, lot 4, eon. », 

* Douro. Hale at 12 J8 am. Lu net i at noon 
A capital ohanea to eeeurr Bargains. 

TussnAY, April 4. Bale of Farm Black. 
Vebiclee and Implements, to lake place 
on the prwmleee of the owner. Mr. Cha*. 
Miller, Lot I8,Ooa.4, BmUy. Will cam

paéd-
A Comstock ...........................................
Electrie tight Go.............................
taUsbary Bros .. V.V.11V.V.*.*.

............... $12 50
..................... IIS *0
...................... 1 79
...................... 1 19

R. Tolloek...............................................
H. Khanuon (charily)....................

...................... 1 75
- *** * —w 9 ‘/.ir.’»"." is»»
Pay Sheet Ho. a

" No. 4.................................
** No. 5..........................

...................... 7 C9

« w

Mr. Chatman addressed the Connell with re
gard to charity for hiamelf. He was crippled 
with rheumatism aad con Id do very littL work.

Mr. Hose in address* d the Council in behalf 
of Mr. Frith. Aid was also solicited for a Mr. 
Graham, who was in destitute circumstances.

Mr. Craig was appointed by the iNmaeil * 
investigate these cases.

Moved by Councillor ClAM, seconded 
Councillor Marshall, that no order he given 
for charity unless it i* signed by two member- 
of tbe Council. - Carried.

A NEW TOWN BUILDING.
Moved by Councillor Ceaiu, seconded 

Councillor Marshall, —That plaça aad cat mi 
ate# of coot of a new town hall, not to exceed 
$3,000. be procured and that a by-law b* pr# 
pared and submitted to the rate|*yere for tbe 
amount rtquirtd to complete same building.—

NTBEET MCRANJ»-.
Moved by C-*oi.cillor Ceaiu seconded 

C ouncillor Calci tt,—That the street be «craped 
from the t Itosabte bridge to the corner of Mark 
and Elisabeth-at#, aa soon av it la in a p 
condition.—Carried.

CONNER LOAM NO,
Moved by Couaciilor Craiu. seconded by 

Councillor Calcutt.—Teat a by-law be prepared 
to keep boys from gatherii g on the c mere and 
blocking up tbe sidewalk», and also that a by 
law to impose a fine on |iartiee allowing their 
cows to run at large. — Carried.

ANOTHER TANK.
Moved by C-uncillor Craig, seconde J by 

Councillor Cai.i i tt,—That a tat k i-f the cap* 
city of tbe one |M*t in lest jeer, le placed at the 
cornet of Mark end Elixabrth-eta. and com 
le I with the other tank.—Carried.

REHINKION Or TAX KM.
Moved bv Councillor Craig, seconded by 

Councillor Calci tt,—That m account of Mr. R. 
Henderson being burnt out be receive ao or
der on the treasurer for $10 and that hie taxes 
be remitted.—Carried.

The council adj urred to most again on Mon 
day. May *i:h.

7reday. Anrll IX Strictly bona-fide sale of 
Homes, Cattle, 8wine and Heed grain, of 
Mr. IL H. Raid, on the premise?, Loi 7. 
con. K, Douro. about two miles from War
saw Mills. All the atoak am Al. ami mm 
Mr. Raid has sold hie farm everything will
be sold without reserve.

CHINA HALL

Spring Bargains
JOHN HICKETT'S

WILL BR XMTRRBBT1NG.

Come and tie Happily Surprised.
DARK MADDER PR 
rd wiic KACTTOI^Tciaateed fast 

5 hales yard 
' All oth

PHI NTH (guai- 
&>TTOR 4c. a

THE SCOTT ACT.
A Mas* Meeting of T#m< 

peranc* Workers will be held 

this evening In the W.C.T.U. 

Hall, Ceorge-et. A large at

tendance Ie requested IdT*

ItiTiprortl.
A good btiwy illustrating ths right* of « bil- 

dren to get in n qui^tion or two in reply to 
interrogate k»s by t In ir elders wax told by a 
promHH-nt phytoH-tsH* hem to a ladv- patient a 
day or two «g».

•Whose toy are you f iwkeil the doctor to 
a bright looking yuungete- who was playing 
Ih a patient V gar»leu.

‘Mr. Jim-------‘s. Whoso be youC wa* tbe
unexpected rejoinder.—Kingston Freeman.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh•# 
Porous Plaster. Price 25 aeiite. 8. C. Walls* 
Co., Proprietors, URoy, g, V.

Maplb Kyruo and maple euffar for sale 
at M. R Kidd *.

Til os. Thbnnum wae called sod testified , 
that the prisoner asked him ou Saturday ; 
morn lug last to procure a couple of blank I 
Ontario Rank cheque* for him and that he I 
(Trent)urn' went te the Ontario Bank and

«two cheques and gave then, to prisoner.
latter stated to witnesa that there I 

were two farmers who owed him some 
money and he wanted tb* cheques to hare 
them filled in.

BOW HX TRTEP TO PAASi rr.------

and that there wae a fairBUf EMUMtfHB I ______________
balance to^tihegx>d lu addlLbm
off

A. G. Gough, of Gough^Broe.. then told 
of the prisoner coming Into hi* atom on 
Baturday afternoon about 5 30 and eeleot- 
lng an overcoat worth $175. The prisoner 
•eld he would take the coat If Mr. Gough 
would cash a cheque he bed of Mr. 
Oavanagh’e for $190. Mr. Goagh wae 
•oaplcloue and told Mllburn that he had 

y to erect a Oollegl- not that much money In the store, but 
would send out and get the cheque cashed. 
He hent a boy over to Mr. Oavanagh’e wl'h 
the cheque and tbe boy came bank and said 
It wae a forgery and that the police were 
looking for the prisoner. Constable Mc- 
Glnty then came In and arrested Mllburn.

R. 8. Davidson also gave evidence. 
The young fellow came In and ashed him 
to oaah the cheque, but he told him It was 
not Mr. Oavanagh’e signature. - The 
prisoner said that he knew that, but Mr. 
Oavanagh’e eon Harry had signed It for 
hie father. Mr. Davldaon, however, told 
him be would not cash It.

Alex. Elliott also stated that the 
prisoner find asked him to cash a

Constable Adams gave evidence of hav
ing seen the prisoner in the police elation, 
when the latter stated that he had writ
ten Mr. Uavaoagh’e name, but that he did 

ran drank.It»
Constable McGinty told of arresting the 

prleo'ior and of finding tbe second cheque 
ou him when searching him. The second 
cheque wae stoo for $199. Tbe prisoner 
offered him $10 If he would burn the
P jfter hearing the evidence the Magis

trate sent the prisoner up for trial at the 
spring aealxea. which open here on April

All Ike latest
Millinery novelties will be displayed at 
Hall, fonts A Co's Spring Openlug on Tues
day and Wednesday. Sod and 3rd April, to 
which all are respectfully Invited. 5d74-lwl3

Prraaaal.
Mr. David ttpeooe to confined to the house 

through lllnee*.
Dr. K. A. Bpllabury, of Toronto, will beat 

tbe Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough, on 
Haturday, April 6th, for consultation, see 
tsrd. 2wi$-9d77

tieee After Fester. -,
Chief Uoasel left this mornlae for et 

Thomas to brine hank the man Chaa. 
Poster, who left yeetordar moraine with
out paying hie board blU, but was arrested 
at Ht. Thomas, aad who It la alleged has 
beee gallty of some eroohed work while In 
th« amptay of the HI near Machine Com- 
panr The Chief will probably arrive home 
with bis piteoeer to-night aad the eaee 
will «orne before the Magistral, to-mor
row morn og. A couple of the Valuation 
Army laaetoe. who supposed that Poster 
w“ la the eetle hero, earns arouad this 
moralag to eee U» prisoner and brought 
soma lunch with them for hie ranimant, 
bat were Informed that the exRtration 
Army captain had not arrived.

Uooo OrangeaMe- par. dues. Three 
bugs tins No. I Cora lor lie. at Ml loti A 
Tierneys. -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!*

_______ - to peyiug
--------- Incurred in Impruve-

®»»ta to the grounds and supply of sun- 
dr lee. The atatoment was received and re
ferred to Messrs. Parker and Smith as 
auditors.

Propositions for membership were de
clared In order and sever ai new members 
were propoeed and elected.

DWUUMIEU THE EXTORT.
The directors report was taken up with 

the Idea of dlscuaelng the suggest loua oou- 
talned therein. Tbe important matter of 
re-leasing tbe present grounds or procuring 
other suitable premises was referred to a 
committee composed of Messrs. Burnham, 
flay aad Belt

The question of organizing a gymnasium 
wee talked over. Tbe echeroo was endors
ed aa a good one and well within tbe pro 
vines of tbe association, but nothing 
definite was determined other than to re-

The matter of tbe celebration of nth May 
•“ beaded over to the eare of tbe new 
board of director».

tLzcTio* or orncaaa
The election of offloera was taken up with 

the foHowlug result:
Bu*. PhEsroauT.-tir. Halllday.
The following Board of Director, were 

also sleeted :
T?.1 Uiiai'iLi. Club—Dr. Brenoao 

aad Mr, Haltobuay.
Foe Football Clcb.—H. B. Rogers.
£o» H»„w.a<>* Clob -Oeo HcboBeld.
boa Law» Ton Olo» -W d. Parker. 

^Tom CaiOKwr Club.-w. j. Minore, J.
^FoattcTCLE Club.—Dr. Burnham. P. K

After some furthei dl.eun.luu of matters 
of general interest the routing adjourned.

—The oelto were vai iJRMaet night,
—The Board of Education moots to-night.
—The Board of Education meet* to-nighf.
—The workingmen did not nr,»-^t la*?

night.
- The town In to havo t»«» u#»w Watering 

carte.
—The Manufacturing Committee of the 

Towl Council will meet to-night.

Arm you i tads mlserahle by Indigestion
Vïr»TkM&ï7im!îï£ m.«1

ruin, 8e C. Wells A Co., proprietor#. Le F

•Orial tlaorra Livra.
To the Editor of the Remit*.

Sir, - R-lerrlng to the letter of Mr. John 
Carlisle in your paper of yesterday,Mr. Carlisle 
certainly mieuoderwtotd me. The following fig
ure* show the aombee of persons charged as 
drank* aad drooh and disorderly, brought be
fore Ihe Police Magistrate of the town of Peter
borough, durum 
Crooks Aet aad 
the Cas

the last 35 i
» length of time under 

• Act t—

I CANADA TEN PER ANC B ACT.
«nth*) ................................................r
- ." 1 ‘ ! iu

Ths total IIamber ia 1883, so often referred to 
is the " Mteeing Lia* " year, wee 117.

Jar G. Macdonald. 
Peterborough, April 2, 1889.

m.
‘awStuTar1

•d Consumption Core I, 
oe It euros « onsump • 
On., proprietors. Le Roy

Those Knglish goods that t 

have been selling from sample 

during the poet few week* have 

now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 

their nuit» by sample will do well 

by calling and having their 

measure taken for some of the 

nobbiest suits ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan £ Co.

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor Ueorge and King-at., Petarborou

J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.

Mauufaeturer and dealer la eve» y descrip
tion of CMinpIng t «ottola. Rubber and Oilcloth 
CkHblOK, Howe and Wagon Covers Lumber- 
itien’s Tents a speciality. Every deacrtpUan 
of Window and «tore awnings made and pet 
tip In f-ompletc working erdor. Canon. Yneht 
and Boat Halls. Hat1efat tl«.n guaranteed. Hot# 
the addr-a*. J. J. TriRHKR. corner of George 
and King-eta.. Kvlerborotieh, Ont. Telephone

»T ---------

’n^nb

7 50 pairs Cream and While LAOS ClTRTAlNH 

to be cleared out 40 mati a pair.

Prices Out in Two

10 pieces all Wool FRENCH KOI LK CLOTH 
dT> V BLE'FC1! !d DRBK1GE CLOTH

P IT*.
ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Me.TO____

for l*c 
Jtee our NEW BORDERF.D I>1 

admitted by every 
be the mom *

OOODH
at has aaoa them to
shown la town.

ive been paid for rare apee- 
ilna. Think oi>Vwiping 

ked at that.

Immense sum* have been 
nene of antique Otoli

given tor a chlaa _____________________
Consider $34,two as the market value of a aet of 
13» pieces of eel vareechina. Hold In one hand 
a cup and saucer and lathe other band tbe 
$*.400 that the eup and saucer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Truly, the erase of collec
tors tor rare specimen* of Pallaaaj ware, t-aa 
given fletltuous values to many aa unprvteu 
ileus plate aad cup. When money Is tight It 
Is a comfort to think of RN0 being paid for a 
hawthorn jug that would barely bold a quart 
of milk. Thee# are prices that astonish, but 
the serious side of the question lethal at China 
Hall you can secure toll aet# of China that 
will grace any tea table tor so little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner sets lit to 
aet out the table of aa M. P. or Mayor. Coosa 
to CHINA HALL sod see what money will 
do. You’ll not have to spend the value of six 
first-class farms tor a China Tv» Hat.

monta we eianreu

>*en These goads we 
lee of 50 canto a pair. 
——— utoadaA)

ILOVKat

BX2T2TXB SETS,
TEA SETS,

BBBAXTAST SETS.

LAMPS, OP EVXBT STYLE
Fiuicy Goods in

CHINA, STONE A BB0NZE.

far. George aa* I

Rtylteh ti
Kid Olovaal Kid Olovee I

When In Montreal last me 
out from a wholesale house I 
doren MOUH^CKTIARB KII) 
price being $1X59 per doten. 
now oflbr nt tbe low price o'
(Every pair guaranteed or ..
We also show a Tan 8tllehe«l 
*0 canton pair.

Dree* O maman te.
We have planed on one of oer eountors the 

largest neeeortment of these goods ever shown 
In town, bought from the earns house aa oer 
Kid Olovee. The range In price from $L99 to

81-50. Oor price only S# cento. Them goods 
eve only to be seen to be picked up at first 

eight.
Our stock Is now nearly complete la every 

department. A visit will well repay you. Ne 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HACKETT,

DRESSMAKING!
MRS. CAMERON

TO THE LADIES
OF PETERBOROUGH.

Having decided to make Peterborough my 
borne and follow my profession, I omr my 
services to the ladles of) hie elty- Having bad 
als years eaperlenee ia drees making la the 
city of Toronto I feel confident of giving per
fect satisfaction by the day or at home. la
st ructloaa on the magic scale for measuring, 

cutting and fitting given on application.
MI88 M. P. ELLIOTT.

Residence 380 Broek-eL 13dkteod

-TEE IB-

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 George-ut., is the place to get

PLAIN and PERFORATED FELT GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

MBS. E. JE. BOSS,
Luilies’ and Children’» Underwear, a Specialty.

They Have Arrived WALL PAPER
& CURTAIN POLES !

WE DEFY 00M3PBTITI02ST

C. B. ROUTLEY.
READY MIXED PAINTS,

Warranted not to Creek, Peel, Blister or Chalk off. Equal to Bubbe 

Paint and u Cheap m any other good make. 20 Different Shades.

Bead? for use. CARRIAGE PAINT 1 DECORATIVE PAINTS
in all Colors of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the 

Beet and Most Durable,

W HITE T .TT! A T~)^ Special for outside work, will not 

chalk off. Dry Colors, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Prices.

GEORGE STETHEM.

communication.

FURNiïURESTORE
YORK & LEE
Desire to attttounee that they 
have started business in the 
Snowden Block, directly op
posite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they will keep a Com
plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of FUBIfITURH and VP- 

HOL8TERBD GOODS. 
Possessing all the PaeiHHes 
for the Manufaeturef of our 
Own Stock, wo can sell Qoods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
inspect or Stock whether you 

buy or not.

YORK ^ LEE
ins fciaenewns Psterternegti.

TELEGRAPHY !
We have made *|iecial arrangement» with Mr. E. W. 

Murphet, late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 

Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 

u special elite* in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 

Business College.

Our Instruments are First-class. Tenus low.

APPLY -AT ONOa.

BEAN & ROONEY,
FBIHCIPAL8.

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good positions this month 

The College is booming. Apply for Catalogué free

HATS!
We are now showing a very Istrge 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by th«* I test Makers. These having been bought in 

very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 

sell them less than any other house in the trade.

MILLS BROS.
No. 374 George-et. - - - Peterborough.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

IMI than the ordinary kind», and can
in eompatlUon with the multitude >rt weight alum or phosphate

____________ fSSÎVïrtr. RoT1,B“ura
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BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN 8TKAKOK WINTKK 

* moan that you—you murdered Owen, 
and I know it—you dastardly young
bound; and you tried to fasten it on me— 
y«p scoundrel!” and forthwith Beautiful 
Jim set to work and shook the lad, much 
as a terrier shakes a rat and with as little 
mercy, until in fact the teeth seemed to 
rattle In his bead, and his very knees 
seemed to knock together. Then, with a 
lost burst of fury, he flung him from him 
Into the big chair, where he lay gasping 
•■4 livid, more like a limp rag than a 
■mart young officer—to say nothing at all 
of his being the last of the Earles.

But even then he did not altogether 
give In. “You shall answer for this!” he

got POWEWIUB 
i860 Walter

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.

Hamilton, April 1.—CMsf McKinnon re
turned this morning from Baltimore, Md , 
where he had an interview with Beery 
Walters, the sheoonding ladies’ mantle 
maker. Walters was making arrangements 
to start busirsss In Baltimore, and did not 
want to return to Hamilton. As Walters 
did not commit any efleqpe for which he 
could be arrested, the chief had hard work 
in making him return the boras and 

>t away with. He finally 
of them and sold them for 

Walters was living fen a easladsd 
part ef the city, and bad the horse sad 
phaeton stabled at a quiet place. His wilt 
was very euanlng when rite wen on her way 
to join her husband. She purchased tickets 
to way stations so as to throw pursuers off 
her track. Chief McKinnon would not say 
whether he made Walters return any of the 
money he swindled two clerks in the post- 
office out of.

The receipts at the Inland Revenue office 
during March were fM.JOft, an increase of 
$4117 over the corresponding month last 
year.

The value of exporte from the consular 
district of Hamilton to the United States 
during March wan $41,026.

The customs receipts for March were 
$66,877. an increase of $6600 over March, 
1666.

“Answer for It!’ echoed Jim, with 
mighty aeorn. “Yee.xbr the heavens 
above ne, 1 will answer for IL I will an 
awer you, you damnable, cowardly hound. 
1 say you murdered Owen, murdered him 
In cold Wood—you struck him from be
hind. I have the most convincing proofs 
against you. 1 have only to disclose the 
subject of Owen s conversation with me 
that afternoon, and to show the ring that 
he Insisted on having from that woman, 
to put the rope round your neck without 
a chance of escape. "

“Ring!” gasped Tommy, in a different 
tone. “What ring? What woman*'' 

“What ring? What woman?” Jim re
peated, in disgust. “Do you come that 
humbug over me still? Then, Mister 
Earle, I will enlighten you. 1 mean the 
sapphire and diamond ring, engraved 
with your family crest and motto, which 
you gave as a pledge of affection to that 
•harp nosed little huzzy at the Duck’s 
Tall! Ah!—you know what ring £ mean, 
do you?” aa a groan of utter and abject 
despair beret from the lad’s Upo.

Jim went on without mercy. 1
see it all—all. You went to see that 
woman on your way back to barracks 
from Blankhampton, and she—like the 
double faced, designing little jade she is— 
told you Owen had been there, that he had 
•een the ring on her hand and insisted on 
her giving it np. Then you came back 
and hided your time, and after Owen left 
my room, you followed him to his. And 
then, you came your last of the Earles’ 
air with him and demanded your ring, 
and Owen refused to give it to you until he
had communicated with vour father --------

“He did not,” broke in Tommy, eagerly. 
“Ah! those were not the precise words, 

I dare say,” said Jim, carelessly, “but 1 
can give you the precise words which were 
the last the dear old chap ever spoke— 
they were these: ’Consider yourself under 
close arrest. Go to your room at once 
and I will send for your sword!’ and 
then.” eaid Beautiful Jim, speaking very 
slowly and distinctly, “you—went—buck 
—and killed him!”

The lad had been lying helplessly back 
In the big chair staring at Jim with a fas
cination piteous to behold, but as the last 
words fell upon his ears, he sprung up, 
trembling la every limb,

“I never meant to do It—never—I 
It. I had no thought of harming

him; it was done in blind rage; it was, in
deed."

“H’m. Wes it Wind Xo
prompted you to try to palm off your 
tardlv cowardice upon me?" Jim de
manded, contemptuously. “Was that
blind rage?”

“I have been mad ever since,” replied 
the lad abjectly. ‘God above only knows 
how and what I have suffered. I have 
not known what I've been doing. 1 
haven’t indeed.”

“Ah! there’s been a good deal of method 
in your madness, though,” returned Jim 
in disgust.

“But, Here*ford—Jim"—Tommy began, 
when the other interrupted him sharply:

“Jim to my friends onha-Beresford to 
ipy equals,” he said, curtly. “To you, 
now and for always, Mr. Beresford, if you

Uosarr, April 1.-Yesterday Madame 
Roberge of 81. Nicholas, a parish just above 
the city on the other shore, gave birth to 
triplet» two boys and a girl.

■arrieea’e Apriemesa.
Washington, April 1.—It seems to be 

the universal expectation among senators 
that the Senate will adjourn the present 
special session rise die to-morrow. If the 
session ends to-morrow it will have been of 
exactly the same length an the one convened 
by President Arthur to receive President 
Cleveland’s nominations. President Harri
son has sent in about 360 nominations since 
March 5, all of which, with a very few ex
ceptions, have been reported from commit
tee, and will have been confirmed before 
adjournment Of the oflfooe yet to be 
filled the meet Important are Com
missioner of the General Land Often 
and Public Printer. It is believed 
they will be filled within a few days. Editor 
Oeborne of The Loo Angeles Evening Ex
press, the discoverer of the Murchison 
letter, is believed to be the
public printer, but no satisfactory guess c 
Be made as to the Land Commissioner.

bigamist, to two jot 
Douglas was marrie.
Whom are said tube

Wive tares
That is to say, your____________

athing machinery. Very wood»I 
it Is. Not only the largest eir-pu 
thousands of little tubes en l c

Two Tears for u BgtsiHi
Belleville, April l.—Tlie Police 

irate to-day sentenced Jeeenh Douglas,"the 
i in She penitentiary, 
to four women, all of 

living.

«tvo item e Clause».
That is to say, your lungs. Also all y oar brt 

eoodrfel machinery, 
wage*, tut the 
tvlties. leading

from them.
When these are chvrrrf and choked with 

matter which ought not t«i he th*ie, your lime, 
cannot half do their work. And what they d s 
tbry raonot do we!'.

Call it cold, cough, croup, porumor ia. eatsrrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throe* and 
nose and head and lu» g ni s*ruction*, all me 
bed. All oughn to be g I rid of. There is jest 
one ears way to set rid'of them. That i« to tab* 
Boeehes’s German Syrup, which any drug, i t 
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle Even if every 
thing else has failed you, you er.ay depend upon 
this for certain.

Batntlng.

opposite Central Park.

PAF-lOUSB

I riioum PM*rTE* Ald> DBOORATOR
enleimlnlhgT^1**1

sa-isS.
done In the latest styles.log done I 

Spécial
rbllng. H

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

M —Private Brands far ihsJsb

£P“Kor sale et Lxoso’e Cigar ai_______
op, 39 Oeorge-sL, opposite the market.

RAILWAY OF CANADA.
The Royal 
Route bate

Mali. Pa aeonper and Freight 
men Canada and Great Britain.

and direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower 6t Lawrence and Bale 
do Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffot Sleeping and Day 
Cara run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by S.r# am. train 
Thu^rspuj^wl»|join outward mall steamer at
^Superior elevaior .warehouse and dock ac

commodation* at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and frelgh t rates 
can he had on application to

Legal.
• BUTTON * WOOD.

HAHKISTt KS. SOLICITOUS, NOTARIES.ec. Ofllke.—Corner of George and Hun tor
si*., over T. Ldan A Co’s store. MONEY TO 
UiAM.
a. a. wood, a, a. «. w. hatton

•AW1B8 * STONE-
B^ags^sasaja^rSs
b°gEr,MONKY TO LOAN.
Eb. Si

John O'Msaxa. I. Ham ma* Be a wham 
d86-w41-lyr

POUI8ITT1 4k JOHNSTON. 
yARRISTKRS and SOLICITORS, 67» Wator-

A. P. PoUSMXTTX, O.C. W. F. JOHireTOX.

t TO SMITH A PHCK.I
NOTARY, _
JT&rS,"

next English church. -----------
eet rates of Interest.

A. W..D. HALL.

B^BBSk arasssHrasvW-
ANCEK. Ac—Offlos:—Next to the old Poet Of- 
dee, entrance ^n George-st. <*Aw

ISAKK1HTER. 
13 Court, etc. 
Hunts r-sts., oi

SOLICITOR In the . „
-----s:—Corner of George and

McClelland’■ Jewellhry 
dllSwlS

■ >ABK1STER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Renl flKetnto 
loves*meat Company, WsUreL, Petorbor-

dS7w7

DBNNISTOUN 4k STJtVKNSOV,
NO FA

ARTHUR HTXVBMBON. B. A.

STRATTON 4k MALL.

Barristers, solicitors, notaries.
Office, 417. Wator-eL. Pelerboi 

R^M. DaNNiaroPN, B. A.

UARKISTERS. SOLICITORS Ac.. Pete 
D ough. Ont. Office Next door to 
Office on Hunter-81.
W. A. STRATTON, XX. B.

Medical.

N. WEATHBRSTON,
trn Freight and 
iraee Block, Yorl

D POTTINQBR,

W —■Agent, «Roe- 
ork street, Toronto.

Railway Offices, Moncton,
Chief Superintendent.

i, NJk, r - ■“, Nov.V
THE

BANK OF TORONTO

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Nervous dfsility. exhausting
Vital Drains kcaused by early indlsere- 

■Uoiis or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency. Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of th 4 Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated sneoeeafully. It makes no difference 
who baa tailed to cure y on. Write me per-
res*» or

dl7-wMlyr
Medici nee cent to any address 
*“ Jarvis St.. Toronto.

The miserable lad made no reply, but 
lie hid his face upon his anus, shivering 
and shrinking away from the blaze of hie 
comrade’s righteous indignation. What 
a contrast they made, the two; the one so 
straight and strong and honest, the other 
so wretched, so pitiable, a miserable, 
guilty thing, driven up iu a comer, with
out even strength to stand at bay.

I WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends his thanks for the
-----y liberal patronage be has

lived since commencing 
oeea. Hie stock being new 

ana stylish and his prices very 
moderato, le no doubt the

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be seen at

Ladies Gold A Silver 
WATCHES «

at all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGIRF PIUS, CHAIRS, CHIRMS

In every style and at all prices. Remembt 
my^goods are guaranteed to l»e Just as repn

serWATCH REPAIRING
Promptness and skillful workmanship, m; 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, next to OonnsPe Grocery store, 

3» George-*!.

• I.SM.Mf.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Mesh of Tereele

Mew with Ihslr rvgelsr lesking

Im this Departi
snsssls will bo e crept eg, nag l»f< 
Alleweg, which will he added le «he 
Prlnelpnl st the eng ef Huy and Neves».

The Bsefc Mill esstleecs la pay later 
eei ne ihenmsal rslsse Depealt Rceelpto 

■y order. J. H. ROPER,

Peterborough, Nov. let, IMA

DR. B. A. 8PIL8BURY,
La-e Clinical Asaletant, Hoapitol for Dteee
of the Throat and Now, Golden 8«iuare, e__
Aural Department of BL MarVs Hospital. 
London, England. OFFICE. 270 College 
Avenue. Toronto. j/vml

Dr. HpUehery will heat ihehraag Ce»-

April «ih, for -

W.D. SCOTT. B.A., X. D 
■ ATE HOUSE BURGEON at the Toronto 
lj Oenei -------------------- -----------*_________ral Hoapitol. Office,—Brock-et., lirai
door west of Bank of Commerce, dlAwS

»- D. GOLDSMITH. X. D.
l. m. a., l. s. a., l a. c. r., London, Eng., 

IT AS permanently located In Peterborough. 
XI _ Office and residence, IM Brock-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J B MeWtlllEUOn.—

D., O. M.

eriy occupied by 1 
TELRPHmNB Uohhbctioh.

FRED X BRENNAN. X.

PIYMCIAN.BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and residence, *74 Hunter-et near 

Bt. Peters Cathedral. Office hours,* tolOa.ni. 
1 to S end 7 to » pun.

XcOKATH. K. D.. O. X .
LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 

Hospital, member of the Col lege of Phyal-

>, Qeonreet- 
glBwX

___Hospital, member of the College of Physi
ol bos and Burgeon» of Ontario. OFFlf* 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan,

ditow 44

A. CLECC,

eat Hearse in the Province and all fun-

abalmlng.

I

TSE»

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Co,

At bet he looked up. "What are you 
to do— he asked, hoarsely.
If Jim repeeted 
11 do but tell the colonel t

4
Will

i wholessrj „
shuddered and baited 
u ones won. "They 

, « me," he moaned.
’.f*d a aeod thing, too," returned Jim, 

•—V" "The aoonrr the better, before 
you her. time to do anymore mivhief
IhS ÎSÎnYïhî 11 ’-7 certain, which Is 

dewrre It.”
ww fZ7mm7 ‘“Y family;
WJLXSft Ok! no, UO, BeresfcaxL don’t
kffiiir me; for tire ' w&TZt

To 6e CbnWaMsit

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
D00S8, SASH, BLZHS8, ETC.,

Dreeaed Lumber A Moulding*, 

Planing Jt Matching, turn• 
• tttf/ cf- Band Sawing,

sod all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGER
st works of Ontario CanosOo*r?‘r' wadis

W1ARIBB ADT FOB TES

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL L.INBS IN

Spades, Shovels 4 Picks. 
Paints, Oils, & Glass, Rub 
her Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.

FINE MECHANIC'S TOOLS,
▲ 8PBOIA.LTY

CARKIAtiE MAKERS StFrUES.
builders ^Contractors
will find it to there Advantage 

to call on ua for prices before 

making their purchase*.

J. Hi k tt>„
134 HCTNTÏ1H-8T.

Pint door weet of Font Office.

Awlkarls.d Oa^Hol.

laveeteg Fenge........................... 1,81
OFFICE - No. «S7, George et., f’eterborough 

DF.POSITS received et carrent rates of in
half-yearly 
In Currency

attacked, pay-
URBMTVgM

BtorUag, with In tor eet 
sble la Canada or In Ki 
Truetoee are authorised by law to Invent In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•■BY ADVANCED en Real 
eeeurlty at current rates and on favorable 
dl tiens ee to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures par-

•DD. A. CCI,
dMwffi Managing Director

Daring 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coin*, 

repaired over 4,000 Watches 

beside* engraving Brans 

Plates, repairing Jewellery, 

, Clocks, etc. Still I am much 

in the position of Oliver

* Twist—I want more. Eng

lish Levers and Old Country 

Bulls Byes, accurately re

paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. E.

SIMVOhr STn WEST OF VNOROX

D. H. CARMICHAEL, X. D.. 
i . *.,i. a, c. r, ad.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Liront!- 
of Royal College of Phyaioinaa. Edln- 

__gh, L. M. of Hlmpeon’s Ma torn Uy Hoapitol. 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
rraldemw one door north of the lato Dr. 0*Bal- 
11 van’s, George at. dSmM-wyfM

DR. YBLLAND.
452 osoaoaer.

A PUBLIC BENAFÀCTOR.
W. J. MORROW

15c.Hue proven himself such. Why ? He is selling 

50c. tins of Baking Powder, which he has had 

put up by the ton to relieve the public of this

imposition, at C. per tin, warranted 1 lb. each.

1TTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
rrrrm

rTTTTT
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Try our MIXED TEA, 
a Beautiful Blend, at 30 
and 40c. per lb.

TIT ITT 9S- Circular and full price list sent on 

application to 340 Oeorge-st., Peterborough,

W. J. MORROW.

THOMAS MORROW,
Real Estate aad Mènerai Insur

ance Agent.
AFFUH No. «B, OWriMl .owr Cmnsdl.n 
V Elina one*. dUlWM-I,

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
It cares DysMpela. Amouc the oho 

Breakfast Cereals manufactured at “ Our N 
tlonal Food” Mill-. Toronto, which are have 
Ing an extensive sat» all over the Dominion, 
the Deelocated Wheat Is the greatest boon to 
dywepUca ever Invented, one out of hun
dreds of testimonial* received:—“I had dy*- 
pepnla for») years. I used all sorte of rented- 
*-?.unt11 Hve Te,ir" Nio I got your Deeleeeted 
Wheat. 1 gained 15 pounds In three months 
and have been well for nearly live years, hut I 
une the rood every day stlt!.,r Bend 8 cents to 
pay postage on sample to

F. C. IRftLANI) A BON,
37 Church street, Toronto

SPRING LIST of
Cheap Homes £ Profitable Investments

$ 37» 00 
42» 00 

800 00 
000 00 

. | 860 00 

1000 00 
1300 00

4 Extremely Has Kasidanon centrally located at vary la» pries,. Call for particular,.

Frame House, Good let. Four Rooms, Ware*. . . . .
Frame Home, flood Lot, Stooo Foundation, flood Cellar, Ware*. 
Heat and Comfortable Frame Dwelling, G od Lot, WeoteotUt.
Home nad Let, Omoentat., pleasant situation............................
Home and Let, Rnbidgwot, ccnvesiient
Brink Home (now). Large Stable and Lot, Albert-*.

8 Storey Brick Home, Watar-g., Fine Heaidenoe.

East Petorheroogh
2 Storey Cottoee,

th Property 
•. beaotifolh
•L' VfiD 1

now on the Msrket. At a sserifics. Hee bare ! 
ly situstod, with from j to 7 a-res Itnd as may h* de-i»v 1.

WHAT A' CHANGE 1-T)R PKOF1TABLK 81’K'Jl LATION, 8lTBDlVTÎ)Kil INTO 
BUILDING LOTS? Who wants it?

30 1/ota on Gone -ashra, McFstrlanr, Caddy and Centre-sts., fro.n to 8300.
10 of the 6neat lets on Carlisle Areaue from «150 up 
7 Large Lota In the town cheap, and on easy terms of payment.
Investors have nothing to loss but everything to gam bv ourchawing anv of th» almv* pro- 

pvriles, ,wires being far below their actual valus WHO WILL TAKK ADVANTAGE Ï

d74wl3 1 a
HURLEY,
HEAL EAT ATE AGENT, HUNTEIiST*

WGROCERIESI»

llStAttsflSn

CARSLAKE’S

826,000.00-

1st horse (In diipliratc) $M«) __ 
•2nd “ “ ** S2AOO. **
3rd “ •* •* ■ ŸI.UO»^ ••
Other starters (divided equally) 
Non-starters “ **

- $MM
- MM
- (MM
- fl.otw
- SMW

6,000 Tickets, SO each.
171 RntrlCK (In duplicate 342 borers )
Urn wing J une 1 .1 Hure I une 5, IW».
Kos«tit oi Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ten p»r cent Uidueled from all prices. 
Add «'S.GKO.CAKHLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House, 622 8t. Jamee-st, Montreal.

-A.T COST.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS

C. E. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROORB».

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Offlee 

Cock, Peterborough. w4dX7

J E. BELCH hh,
^BÇHITECT AND J3IVIL

Bank of Commerce,
County. Rngïhggr 
isros, George si.

Office over

riMVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOLIC1- 
l TUB FOR PATENTA Plane, Eet 1 mates 
and Surveys of any desertptlon made. Office, 
West eUSe of George-st., over Bunk of Com
merce. *441W18

Practical 4 Sanitary Plnnbiie
J. E. NOBLE * CO.,

Ill* only experienced numbers, Ac., In Peter 
I borough, who nn.lvrsland all branches bf this 
! important business.

Ilrulnlng, Strain Klllln* and Mss
mus*.

«Il l all work of like chare?ter executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man- 

| ncr. B* ware of" Uaker“hotohre I a this bast- 
. new, whose Incompetence is the cause of Jr-CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DMS. EHSiSHHiHE

we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc- J. E- NOBLE fit Co. 
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote w-°' I>ou,orJl,“^ii^ h*J^r-1 • -w-n- 

below a few of our leading lines.
« pounds Mood Japan Tra for..........

---------AT----------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET HO A PB.

BRUSHES,

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. Weet.

- PETBBBOfiOOeH POST OFFIOi

Tliew1 are canli 

prices and will not 

be suld 

on Credit.

Is “ Bright Sugar for.................... LSS
4 “ Kalsln* for ..........................  «
5 “ Bosnia Prunes for.............  £>
6 “ Mood Rite for .................... 25
# “ Mood Japan Tea for............. l.oo
« “ Kit me Pigs............................. 25

Lowry's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderacver & Holmes’ New 

York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 

We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sain 

pies free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashbum- 

ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board 

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE GROCERY,

363 OEOROE-8T....................................PETERBOROUGH.

Mûrirai.

ALFRED E. CARTER,
AROANMT ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
V Peterborough, will receive pa pi le for tul- 
tion on Plano, Organ, and in Voice Culture.

Late of. 
Lelpalg,

À. r. HOOVffiHv
lyd7-wffi

REBI DENUE.

or-eSLÜ'Tj

dllwé 
DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,

AROANUT AND CHOIR MARTI 
V SC Methodist Church. Into ef
Conservatory of Mnaie. Lei pals,_____
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Bar 
P. O Box «71. nr at^fo. P> Wator-ot. fl

SutlVrrd xntr Cantrxctord
*- WEBB,

» KICK LAYER AND CONTRAUTUR. 
work done euî -------------------

I/. Address K. WEBB, 
denes. Albert-et-

ly end expodltlous- 
eierboroogh. Reei- 

lydlM

#. J. HARTLEY.
t4 UILDEB AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
I > token—first class work done. Houses and 

lots for sale. Material* furnished. P. O. Box 
mer of Antrim and Aylmer- 

___________lydlM

/ CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Eatimates 
Vglven. Lota tor sale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P. O. addreee. Box671. lydlto

(^ WSTKACTOa. *».w.rk1mm.u«l u, b. 
Uftrit clan, xne nost oi town reforonooagiv-

P CALcfMIN^NGlïd REP A1

first clam st *
near Sooth ___________
Box Ml. Peterborough

_glv-
pro.

dlto

-----------------------------------------------G done In
ifyle. Residence, Sherbrooke-et.. 

Ward School. Orders by poet, 
-Thorough P. O. dffiklyr

FRIVATH
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

H'OH. BOTS.
IMTABLISHE» U»

English. Clsesle*. MslheeaUrs
es4 French.

Term* *.r Wnkljr Ho.nl.™.)

ML8PAKHAM SHELMAKB,
dto-wimrs ItokeSeld. ont.

JAB. R DO NELL.
IVEBBIDE PLANING MILU4. Pete riser 

manufacturers of Doors and 8k 
Hinge, Planing and Matching, Turn 

lag. Band and BerollRawlng, A*. Being • 
practical men. be trusts to he able to give 
patrons lb# beet of satlsfocuoo, both In 
------------------- —• trices. Patronage respect-

'RTS

Office Fill

workmanship ^od prie 
fnU^ solicited-

JA8. R, DqXELL.

Srntxi.

R. F. MORROW
Graduate of

Oxide and other 
lee* extra 
Ball, earn

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

AIM. tktoty |Mn of

BAKING
It le eqtuil 

to the most costly
UI fdritt.

THE

COOK’S
FRIEND

fsr Bale by all tfr

GUARANTEED

Free fm«n all 

Adulterations.

■aware ef Imitations

PEACE, PROSPERITY, ISAAC DAVID
T O "XT" "m T l.prarer^llorerelr

__ ■*“ 1 Bltyrles. Machines,Watches,Clockn
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 44.1 Georee-st. dl.iw 

—T£L 6 —-

Medal of Excellence
has recently been awarded to

oixwx.
• A Montreal and Boat, He
6 00pm i O. Ati R

10 Upu Toronto and West, Ho .
7 00 pin i O. A (J, R. I

JJ » a m (irand Trunk, East A Weal
10 » am do Beet.................... „

! Midland, Inelodlng ali
l> (Ban. MM... th. if., ol a«l.ni
8 top m the Midl.im! Railway (west * “ aaoami MlUbrook and iSrl ftope.
0 16 p in do do

Grand Junction, luclud 
« i»C Keen*. West wood VU
• li.m U.r», hurwonj . H*tliw 1 0»pm

U »l«m JaUsaM, loci Odin.. Si- -7 JU p tn wyn. Hall1, Bridge
4 00 p m skeherrt....................................
SUPK rras.mil. . Bprle^rlll.

Burl sigh, including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 

| Fall*, Haul tain. Burleigh• WpmJltiSk^  ̂W**»

"SSS ......
■Warmer, Inc lulling South 
Doero, Hall’s Glen ami

11 Mamptoney Lake,dally..
Or*yrioek and Bla<

11 Wen 
16 « pm 6 16 pm 
M «6 p m

1 16 pm 
8 06 pm

8 U* PII

“•Id, inelodlng. Bel- 7 46 a m
6 M p ni 

IS Ma iu 
II 00 a in

i aop w

I never liked WARanu wish to live In har
mony with my follow men—at any rate 

K will sell my

PIANOS & ORGANS
slightest advance on wholesale prices 

n the Instalment plan. Just before ra
the

New

and on the Instalment plan, Joel 
gaging In war. Try me. Sole agent fo

Raymond, standard, and 
Williams Machines, and 

Limidown, Dominion, Stevenson 
and Mendelssohn Planes. t

Oreyetock and Hlawatba. a*»- w-d,.—.,. «d euSilre
____ Fowl*’. Opr liera, W«d-
II Mam u—daye and Satardan.........

(Ur-at letter Beaea.............

J.Bri.V*h JOdla, p.r Cana- 
He», mtr WadMadap

*'m Maw Torkl'Mp

7 00a in

I *• PK* 

1 SO pm

l Spa
709 mm 
409pm

10 00 p l,
7 wpn

j 6 00 a miUa, and station* on G. P. R.i 6 16 p m

Money Oedemgrunted from lam. until 6 
P- m. on all Money Order officer f ~ kmd
Unltodlr----- " -

; Sweden, :
Net lie rl a—., w    ___________________

; Austria, Hungary, Roumania, Jamaica, Bar- 
; bados, Newfoandland, British India, Victoria.

»v TB, AMUICAM .«TmW. OF NKW FORK.
Th.JudM.olAwardb.IB, '

, !>"». BAVt*POKT, WOOUWARII AM) MILLER, JSÎIKb.*^- ,h*

Uxbridge, Bell, Dominion, Doherty | ZZ&ïiZ'iZ ■ '“l*d 11
and Thomas Organs. a Con.lrucVOB. Awwrtaln lu iv- hMb_a th. oh™, erwch mall

J. w
*B?.»“

CROSBY,
___________ Jdu___
store* in Orillia and Barrie.

i suite and you will erne no other.
! A perfect Pelletier Ttiereagti

For Male by all druggists and wh 
: I-vnn. Knox A Co^fMontreal.

SHORTHAND !

Office hours n a. m. to9M p. m.. Hundayi

FrAnstria, Belgium, Dgnmxgk, Iceland.
5f&

MONEY TO LOAN &WS,
Partie, deelroue of borrowing mon 
ey on rani aetata security

of Inter eet and on aaay terme 
or payment can obtain it on appUoa

freeJafivOBl
..............................Books a— --------------

Thorough tuition by mall, pros- 
---------------—. 41H TMIMI--------h|

, of rhomenplur, High School and 
low Montreal Addrs*» P. Q. Box 1719.

Y.M.C A.,

tion to
VBUSl « BI B* H A W,

CIDER I

TO ADVERTISERS
A list of MMoewspajperedivided Into«TATSti AND^ECTIONH wifi be sent on applientloSI

Tb those Who want their advertising to pay. 
w* can offer no better medium for thorough and 
vffocttve work than the various sections of our
-------  — 4i»;e. r. ksueu a re.,

Advertlelng Bureau, 
pruce-et.; New York,

PORH APPLE CIDER, very ni. 
r Mince Meat, aleo for DnnMi 

at

LONG BROS.
M (and 414, George-st.

=r
D. BELLECHEM,

— eae.li Sirasur.
flij! Me 6»»nd Dey sr *i«ht u Li.V War. room a, Runlar-at.. or si 111 
linn UoIbIb, Me Vinmei.

ftl,|!rî2«iir»»hSîdied. ( L—*-

o. Hi. 
l\>rv» 

Puetai
-------------- store.
Al sards t rente 
os. Registration

œL.. ji^-55-L I
Letters 6 rents per i oa. Posta 
each. Newspaper* Scania for 4o

OBlonlailaA*,AMe (MumiABwi. 

Arne. OmbbIbb Tnaldad, HBBBlato cbIbbIm
^'23'Srts. ssL^cSLarK
ItirMporw, Patuuic pad HbIbit.- I.IIbi. i

A»«rBll«. (ainpl Maw Moulb WtiB., vîâ.' 
MwlBiBiqÎBim.Bd:-LBU.ra7BBeîatt*j;

H—ra.4«.BU. H IX ROQkaa, Cssl
Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s Cmtoria.

357797
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TINWARE
Our own make of Tinware is 
specially attractive an<l of Good 
Value this season. Come to us 
direct for Milk A Cream 
Cans, Milk A Steamer 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and, General itutter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

«Il 18 to,
Crystal Block, ill UwnMt.

PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1889. TEN CENTS A WEEK.

ROBERT FAIR.

0"«S@
FOUND.

IDAY- • .A AI*— PJÜ
, tor* edyert lee-

lent*.
WANTED.

Antal._______________ ...________________ÎS*

WANTED.

OF.WINO MÀCBINO preBATOR. t 
o to work on Tints »nd Anal age. N< 

Merstoniwjd appl j to J.-t TU 
‘Kul and Awning Maker, Corner

______but
TURNER

George and Klng-sts.

2ALKSMKM. 
de by «

We wlaa a Sew wen to eeU onr 
pie to the wholesale and re- 
est manurrs In our line. *n-tmll trade. largest manuPra!Inio«r.line 

close it-sent stamp. W_HW
mane nt Doeltlon. Jlo postals an a were u.

BOARD.

a COOMMODATIOM tor » or 4 poUto“A bSîdïS. Alao Utoto iKtord.™ .» 

Uliri,» tonlW___________________

boarders wanted.

ZXJMrOKTAHLK AOOIMMUDATION 
L weekly boarders, also day bowdere M 
W- HOOK. 5TTM Mmeoe-st. eor. of Stewar

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NORSK.

Haring given up boarding bones, has 
timed her occupation as Hlckîïurse.andr eeeüeeei
flta

dy tor eng 
Watcr-st-

I'K.vurw.siM
Apply « meideonj

yet J>zu sr ts itrwt.

J Moderate to fresh winds ; perilr 
cloudy or cloudy wentber. with 

local ml or

Hllllserr Koomt.
Our MUUoery end Beetle Bootee ere now 

le fell operation end our customers cue 
depend on eirlrp the Intent noreltloe In 
theee linen, end at the cloeeet price#.

Dress Goods,
Dress Goods.

We hew been fortunate In securing e 
large lot of Sae French Dree# Goode at e- 
bout » rente on the dollar, end here now
pleeed them oe sole eo the tab le In the cen
tra of the etore. Ask lobe ahown tbe tine Al 
Wool Drone Goods, we ere selling S ec. per 
yard. Aak to nee the All Wool Debelge.tttc. 
par yard. »loe Freeeh Drone Goode worth 
toe for lie. In all there le about WOO ymrde 
end the sole In extraordinary With theee
----------a lot of Bavarian Ourtalna. bought et
too. oe the dollar, which are selling wry 

rapidly.

Hobm Kara taking Uepartneal.
We ere showing unprecedented ralue ln 

all eleaee# of OerpeU and Curtain. ; OU- 
eiothe from the low grades lb the beeriest 

K.ngltsb floor otle.

Tailoring Drparlment.
As eesel our display ot Hootch and Oene- 

dlea Heltlege. Keg I la h and French Wore tod 
Coatings, sad many eorelltlee In Pouting# 
hew bene appreciated, from the feet that 
our orders era 1er In ogees of previous eea-

We one show you some big bargain. In 
Tweeds. Bee our All Wool Halifax Tweeds 
« 23, M, sod to cents per yard. The toxines 
era e marvel of eheapeeei. and u« sold 

elsewhere et wry much higher prions.
We oaaaet fully deeertbe out stock.but we 

hew plenty of display room where you can 
nee It eeewhleeUy, end Judge for vouraelf-

ROBERT FAIR.

¥ OT
JLi tbe reeinvi 
e* fteSHB. fro* 
lot In «very n 
WOOD, Solldi

PON SALE.
Downey-at.^jmmWIately north ol

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

N Ht.wart at . north of HeuUr-.L Apply

HOBART ltINOAN.
0*011 the première to 
dMeodtl ROB

H0U8K8 AND LOTS FOR SALK.

ON Beeler Terme sndOhemper than 
from any other men In this 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, 4» *

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RBRT.

rpilK DWELLING of H. A. Hainmoml. Kw). 
I on Brocawt. Apply to HATTON* 

WOOD. Solicitera, ee.. fVtortocoega. dteif

CHOEV EKE Cast.
COAL l_COAL I 

To“ S2BSW8SS5d,SSR/éaï
GOAL AND WOOD, 

whleh will be delivered I free ef eaereetor ear
use) to any pert eMbe town. TeremCaah.
tov JA14BS BTBVBMBOH

COAL ARD WOOD.

pasafSKSsss
delivered to any part of the town.w. a rmiouaoN.
Tolsphnu* O-wtlne. A—lt.

MEN'S LACED

Waaieter the weather ha. twee oou.de, It 

war the epriegleet ol .pries Urns is our atom on 

Wsdemday and Thumdey laat, when all the 

New limieery end Mdlleery belongings were 

opened ont ol their cloto fitting brace. for the 

bmeflt ol theee who coo Id eo* «et ia oe thorn 

day. we will keep the display ap ell tbe first 

week of April. Auoe* the le id let change» 

eotlceal le in tbe trleuele* this season U I .ace 

Eed, end Scarf. end l.reg Valle drawn in with 

baby ribbon are tbe Iwadiex Trimmier». Tie 

eld fashion hop that ewd bi cliwb ap the p*de 

ee tbe beck door U now found 1.1 log over the 

Block I woe llata Haries .Uuck a cheap be. 

of Flowers (German make), the U.neae. copy 

the French dreigee cod give oe the good, cheep- 

e,. We he.c e boe.|ue;foe ..eryhodf. hum bee 

of recto ia ell colon fwtn each. Oar Block 

of Children'. Trimmed Hole ie enereclly ct- 

trectirr. S Ur lie’s is Mille., reriety, we 

hare not room to give tbrn e Iront chow. We 

were dimappobitol at B.A being able to .bow 

with the millinery, th. new Jet Capes, Silk 

Vwcetto. end Trimmed Dolmens, but them w 

time eeoogh yet end we rz|iret them in on the 

■ret freight trelo. A Bee eaeortmeet of Clothe 

ie the order depart meet All bald, beay ee 

-hem ie the work rooms up-eteirs.

The Dice. Gond. Itepertmeet U ee lively e. 

ever. A new line of Vigor, and Cl Ah ia 8 

■hadm, 44 Inch* wide atlXk., name ie thU week. 

A glance it thee, wi.l toll you they are rervice- 

abla With them came a new line of 11 rear 

Dram Cloth, we h.ve shown nothing eimile» ba

iera, ie jeet whet eoy ledy would fancy fee e 

Genteel D ew. Will rbow another raw mate 

next wrak. Mine Merrier ie elw.y. l leatod to 

help yea with her • . ire ee to length of dime, 

pettere, style of maki * and trimming, whether 

yon wl.h to have it m. I l y her or e d.

Kid Glove., fra.lt froenh- hand, of the mek- 

m la Aeriria al 7»a and fll.V ) a pair. ThU Ilea 

we had In stock heforr. but the quantity w.e 

.oi.ll led we only had e pair for a lady fera 

and the,a
Corsets. Spring bring, changes and this 

one bee bronchi one of the ni,rat make, we have 

ever ihowa. All the brat m.kra from th. lead- 

ing manufacturer, coming ie and going nut 

again. Large eixra for Moot lad ira alg ye in 

stock.

‘I
George and Bimook Streets.

OVERSHIRTS'
in Great Variety at the
PORT HOPE

KnittingWorks
SEE Ceorge-et.

KXPBBIBNCBD KNITTER» WAHTKH.

AUCTION SALE.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
Having received Instructions. I will offer for 

saloon the premises by Public Au<*tlon,ou

WKBNKSBAT, the 13th day of May
at 2 o’clock p m. that Valuable ami Beautifully 

situated Property on the 
CORNER OK LOCK AND ROMAINE HT*. 
In the Town of Petorboroogh. occuplfd bylba 
underalg».-tl and known na ‘Kaetland Prop 
erty,” eompowed of oof acre more or lew, on 
which there la a rirtM laaB Utmry mmS m 
HhirNcIM Hrlek R#-*tdeece, with two on# 
story kitchen* attached, (one tor aummer, thv 
other for winter use); also Splendid Stable and 
Driving Shed a, with f*arge Brick Wood-abed.

ThlaProperiy baa been greatly Improved 
since coming into my poeamslon and la now a 
eery desirable residence with lawn in front. 
There 1» also excellent hard and moil water In 
kitchen. Tbe Garden 1* a choice one. com
prising the beat <iuallty of fruit t ree* and small
Fruits Further--------—---------------
JtJflEPH PIC.
CHA8.HTAPL_

Terme reasonable.

1er particulars on application 
JARD, City Clothing Store. 
‘LKTUN. AoctKmeer.

îr‘B." "Âey person purchaalne the above 
Property, wHl have the option of wearing the
half acre adjoining, nl a reaaonaMa rale. C.8.

H. T OBOSSLET.
J. E. HÜNTER.

On Sale for a Few Days.

THE PETERBQROUBN BOORSTORE
Ha» made «rrangementa for a aupply of Cabinet Photographs of Messrs. Crossley 

and Hunter, the Evangelist*, singly or together.
25 cents- 
30 cents. 
50 cents.

Price for Cabinets, (each) - - - - * - 
Both Together ----------
Also Large Photo Prints, (each) - - ■

When desired, theee will be framed to suit purchaser*, at the Peterborough Book-store.

(IJL0a4ï3ÆVSo > J. B. STRATTON.

LADIES
WN WILL MO# TOU THE POTM WI Of

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADS

AlSO MACTHISE MADE Ci

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, &c
Will be pleeaed to show them.

ThomasKelly
36», Ceorge-at.

W. will nut rageei eey ord.r tor the*
Goods this year.

XLbc g)aüv> IReview.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL X 1*9

DOMINION PARLIAMENT
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT ON THE 

RECENT LOAN.

Sri TBIek. IS I nlnvernhlr - ra. M.era 
■.king rrngvraa WHS Ik. Kralmatoa- 
A Ira. Silling la Seeelx

Ottawa, April A— Moat ol the time of the 
House u, day wia oerunM ie ComtolUee ol 
Supply end considerable progrès, wss made 
with the ratimstra Before going In- 
to supply a discussion arose with reference 
to the per cent, loan recently negotiated 
by Sir Charles Topper.

Sir Richard Cartwright inquired whether 
the Government considers that the |lan- 
i'usage used in the prospectus of the 3 per 
cent, loan recently negotiated in London, 
whereby it is declared “ that the Canadian 
Government inland to apply the earn an- 
Dually required for redemption of the 
M(inaal debt in purchaeea of the stock now 
offered,” requires them to us# the sinking 
funds therein referred to in the purchase of 
said 3 percent. Joan in case said securities 
should be held at a premium at the time of

PUHoiT*G. E. Foster, Minister of Finance, 

■aid the Government would he requirsd to 
make such purchases unless at the time of 
the proposed purchase the bonds were un
duly high by reason of undue combination.

Sir Richard Cartwright held that this 
provision very materially altered the char
acter vf the loan and made it oos of the 
most unfavorable negotiated by Canada in

Êce of, as had been admitted hitherto, a 
lily advantageous one. He believed that 

this proviso, to apply £730,000 a year to 
the repurchase of tne loan,had the practical 
effect of making it a loan repayable in ten 
samifll instalments iuetead of a 50 year 
l«fn as had been intended, and that we 
were bound Vo repurchase the bonds at the 
current rate eveu though much above par.

Hoo. G. K. Foster said he would think the 
matter over and make an early statement. 
He would consult with Sir Charles Tupper 
who had negotiated the loan.

The House then went into Committee of 
Supply and the appropriations for immi
gration purposes were taken up. Objection 
was taken to the nature of a large part of 
the immigration coming to Canada and Sir 
Richard Cartwright sugg^ted that some 
stringent steps should be taken to prevent 
the landing of paupers. Men of this class, 
he said, overflowed our large cities. In 
Toronto on last Christinas day 8000 free 
dinners had lweu distributed. He did not 
aey that theee 8000 were all |*aupers 
or all immigrants, but a large pro
portion of them were and he thought 
the immigration system was responsible 
for the fact that there were in any one city 
eo many persons willing to a<-cept elenuey- 
ury doles from their fellow citizens.

Messrs. Denison, Cock burn, McNeill, 
Tyrwhitt and Mulock took exception to the 
impression being given that there were 8000 
or anything like that number of persons in 
Toronto who could be designated as paupers 
in any sense of the term, and pointed ont 
that the liberality of leading citizens had 
placed Christmas luxuries on the tables of 
very many people who were far from being 
in absolute want

In connection with the criticism of the 
class of immigrants reaching Ontario, Dr.
Sproale said the people of the west would 
prefer that the immigrants destined for 
these places should be landed at Montreal, 
or better still at Toronto, so that the beet 
of them would not be diverted, ee was now 
the case, on the way west from Quebec.

Mr. Bain of Wentworth advocated the 
adoption of the Castle Garden system of 
looking after immigrants so as to keep 
them out of the hands of sharks such as now 
fleeced them of their money.

Hon. Peter Mitchell took exception to 
the maintenance of an agent at Hamilton 
as he thought there wee no use for one

Hon. John Curling said there were a large 
number of immigrants who came in by way 
of Suspension Bridge and over the Grand 
Trunk Railway who stopped at Hamilton 
until they found work. This wee a very 
important point, end the agent there could 
not well be dispensed with.

Mr. McKay corroborated the statement 
that Hamilton was an important distributing

Ciiut for immigrants, and thought that U 
r. Mitchell wss to visit that city for a 

short time he would lie very forcibly im
pressed with its importance. X

After recess Messrs. Mulock and Somer
ville brought before the Hou*« the cases of 
Immigration Agents Smyth and Webster, 
whose accounts ere now being investigated 
before tbe Public Accounts Committee. Il 
was charged that they had rendered little 
or ao real services for the monies paid to 
them but bad been useful only for politisai 
work in by-elections.

Hon. John Carling warmly repudiated 
this charge, holding that Messrs. Webster 
and Smyth had rendered valuable pnblto 
services for every dollar received. He con
demned the course taken in bringing this 
matter More the House when it was still 
under investigation by the Committee, 
where he thought the gentlemen affected 
eenld make satisfactory expltnefiene Am 
far as he and the Government were causera- 
ed they had acted fairly and squarely with 
Mr. Smyth and Mr. Webster, and he had 
do doubt these gentlemen had acted the 
earns with the Government.

The immigration estimates being perns J, 
those for Public Works were nextdâeèhwed, 
and then those for ocean and river servies. 

The House adjourned at I am.

_ The C.r.t MIL
*#rawa, April t.—Me. Edgar heeMrea 
notice that he will move to emend the eOl 
now before Parliament respecting the 
Chund fan Pacific Railway Company,

provide that the ieeaeeo as to 
of the net

the right
» wflkhBH

____________ B subject
of the Government of Canada 
all postal subsidies and other monies pay
able to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Com
pany from time to time by the Government 
to meet payments of interest in arrenr upon 
all bonds issued under the provision of SI 
Vie., caw 32.

IN THE DARK CONTINENT.
TAN LEY’S STORY OF TH- MARCH 

TO THE NYANZA.

A Eeeerd ef l*rrll« Brave* an* VI«cullies 
Overrents-A «.!••*> Trip Three g a the 
Feec*! -Bell Ira WâlhKe vase Fee*

London, April 2.—Henry M. Stanley’s 
letter dated Sept. 4, 1888, describee the
tourney between Yambunga and Albert 
fcyanza. It goes much into detail and is 
very intcrenting. Mr. Stanley, after stat
ing the orders given by him to Major Barite- 
lot, described the advance of the column. 
The expedition, which consisted of 389 
Officers and men, started from Yambunga 
June 28, 1887. On the first day the ex
pedition marched twelve miles along the 
river bank to Yankarde. On the approach 
of the column the natives «et fire to their 
villages and under cover of the smoke at
tacked the pioneers. A skirmish followed 
lasting 15 minutes.

During the next six days the expedition 
marched inland in an easterly direction 
through a densely-populated district. The 
natives used every art known to them to mo
lest an«l impede the advance of the party, 
but although several conflicts took place 
Stanley did not lose a man. Finally, per
ceiving that the path he had been fol
lowing was taking him out of his 
proper course, Mtanloy struck o»it toward 
the northeast and again reached the river 
July 5. From this dele until Oct. 18 he fol
lowed the left bank of the AruwhimL After 
17 days of continuous marching the expedi
tion halted for one day's rest. On Aug. 1 the 
first death occurred, the cause being dysen
tery. So far for 34 deys the course had been 
singularly successful.

The party now entered a wild country, in 
their nine days’ march through which their 
sufferings multiplied and several deaths oc
curred. On Aug. 13, on arriving at Air- 
sibba, the natives presented a bold front and 
the party lost five men from poisoned ar
rows. Lieut. Stairs was wounded below 
the heart and suffered greatly, but he re
covered.

On Aug. 31 the expedition met a pârty of 
Maiigcmas and their misfortunes began on 
this date. He had taken the Congo route to 
avoid Arabs, who would tempi his men. 
Within three days of this unfortunate 
meeting 26 men deserted. What Stanley 
describee as an awful month began on Sept. 
18. Leaving the station of the Arab chief 
Ugarrava when the expedition numbered 
8B$ men, having loet Ü6 by desertion and 
death and having left 56 sick with Ugar
rava, the march led to the Arab settlement 
Kalinga Longa. The men lived -on wild 
fruits, fungi and nute. Before reaching 
Kalinga I*onga Stanley loet 5ÿ men through 
starvation ani desertion.

A slave owner at Kalinga Longa named 
Abedaalim did his utmost to ruin the ex
pedition short of open hostilities. He in
sisted upon purchasing rifles, ammunition 
and clothing, so that the expedition left the 
station beggared. The men were absolutely 
eaked and were ao weak that they were un
able to carry the boat. Stanley was there 
fore obliged to leave the boat together with 
70 loads of goods at Kalinga Longa under 
the care of Surgeon Parke and Capt. Nel
son, the latter of whom was unable to march. 
After a five days* journey the party «>n Nov. 
12 reached Ibwirn. Tlie Arab devastation, 
which had reached within a few miles of 
Ibwirri, was se thorough that not a native 
hut was left standing between Ugarrava 
and Ibwirri. What the Arabs did not de 
■troy the elephants destroyed, turning the 
whole region into a horrible w ilderness. 
Mr. Stanley continues :

“Our sufferings terminated at Ibwirri. 
We were beyond the reach of destroyers. 
We were on virgin soil in a populous region 
abounding with food. We ourselves were 
mere skeletons. From 389 persons we now 
numbered 174, several of the party seeming 
to have no hope of life left, A 
halt was ordered for the purpose 
of recuperating. Hitherto our people were 
skeptical of what we told them, the suf
fering bad been so awful, the calamities so 
numerous and-the forest so endless that 
they refused tobelieve that by and by we 
we would see plains and cattle, the Nyanza 
and Emin Pasha. They had turned a deaf 
car to our prayer* and entreaties, for, 
driven by hunger and suffering they sold 
their rifles and equipments 1er a few ears of 
Indian corn, deserted with the ammunition 
and liecame altogether demoralized.

Perceiving that mild |wnishmeut would 
be of jio avail 1 resorted to tbe death pen
alty, and two of the weeet cesse were hang
ed in t he presence ef all.

VVe halted for 13 days at Ibwirri, re veiling 
on fowls, goats, bananas, corn, yams, etc. 
Supplies were inexhaustible and our people 
glutted themselves with such effect that 
we had 173 sleek and robust men. One had 
been killed with an arrow.

“When we started for Albert Nyanza on 
Nov. 24 we were still 136 miles from the 
lake. Given food the distance seemed 
nothing. On Dee. 1 we sighted an open 
country from the top of the ridge connected 
with Mount I'iegah, which was eo named 
from our first view of the land of promise 
and plenty. On Dec. 5 we emerged upon 
the plains leaving the deadly and 
gloomy forest Lahind us. After 
160 days of continuous gloom we 
saw the light of broad day shining all 
around making all things beautiful. We 
thought we had never seen grass so green or 
a country so lovely. The men literally 
leaped aniLyellcd with joy and raced over 
the ground w ith their burdens. This was 
tbe old spirit of fermer expeditions success
fully completed and all suddenly revived. 
Woe betide the native aggressor whom we 
biay meet ! However powerful with such 
a spirit the men will fling themselves upon 
him like wolves on sheep. Numbers will 
not W considered. It was the eternal for
est that had made them the abject slavish 
-creatures so brutally plundered by Arab 
sieves at Kalinga Longa.

“On the 9th we entered the country of 
the powerful Chief MazambonL The vil
lages were scattered so thickly that no road 
except through them could be found. Tbe 
natives sighted ns but we were prepared. 
We seized a bill as soon as we arrived in 
the centre of a mass of villages and 
built a zerebe as fast, ee billhooks 
could cut the brushwood. The war 
cries were terrible from hill to hill pealing 
across the intervening valleys. The people 
gathered In hundreds at every point, war 
horns and drums announcing the struggle. 
After a alight skirmish, ending in ov cap
turing a eow, the first beef we had tasted 
since we left the ocean, the night passed 
peacefully, both sides preparing for the

Mr. Stanley narrates how negotiations 
with the savages failed, Manamboni declin
ing a peace-oflering and how a detachment 
of10 persons led by Lieut. Stair* and an
other of 30 under command of Mr. Jepheon 
with sharpshooters left the zarebe and as
saulted and carried the villages, driving the 
natives in a general rout. The march was 
resumed on the 12th. There were constant 
little fights all along the roe to.

••On the afternoon of the 13th,” says 
Stanley, "we sighted the Nyanza, with 
Kavaiu the objective point ef the expedi
tion. lu miles off 1 had told the men to 
prepare to eee the Nyanza. They murmur- 
a* ana doubted, aaytng : "Why doe* the 
master continuait/ tah this way ? 
Nyanza indeed.’ When they saw the 
Nyaasa below them many came to kirn

7 hand. We were now at an altitude 
6200 feSt above the ees. with 

the Albert Nyanza 2900 feet below in 1 
degree 39 minutes. The south end of the 
KTanzaniav lereeiv manned for about six

uri
for a

Stanley to re- 
Emin could

11 29 and they

«.««•ee soutn or tni* position and ngnt across
to the eastern- shore. Every dent in its low 
flat shore was visible, and traced like a silver 
snake on the dark ground was the tributary 
Lanilki, flowing into the Albert Nyanza 
from the southwest.

“After e short halt to enjoy the prospect 
we commenced the rugged and stony des
cent. Before the rear guard had descended 
100 feet the natives from the plateau poured 
after them, keeping'the rear guard busy 
until within a few hundred feet of 
the Nyanza plain. We camped at the foot 
of the plateau wall, the aneroids reading 
2500 feet above the sea level. A night 
attack was made, but the sentries sufficed to 
drive our assailants o(T”

At Kakongo, at the south-east corner of 
Albert Lake, the people would not ex
change the blood of brotherhood end make 
friends, and as Stanley could get no boat 
he was forced to return to Ibwirri end send 

r back to Kalinga Longa for a 
it Ibwirri the explorer was laid up 
month with gastritis and an 

abscess on the arm. Returning to Maz- 
atnboni’a country the chiefs took the blood 
of brotherhood and supplies poured in.

Upon reaching the Nyi 
received from Emin ask in 
main where he was uni 
communicate with him.

Stanley met Emin on A] 
were together until May 2o.

Stanley concludes : “At Fort Bodu I have 
left instructions to the officers to destroy the 
fort and accompany the Pasha to the 
Nyanza. I hope to meet them ell again on 
the Nyanza, az I Intend making a short cut 
to the Nyanza along a new route.”

CABLE NOTES.

«en- Bee leaser Mysteriously Msspprert 
But H Expected Ie Turn I p Again.

Paws, April 2.—The Chamber of Deputies 
by a vote of 306 to 236 has rejected the 
Senate’s proposal to prosecute summarily 
all papers guilty of libelling Government 
officials. The Cocarde says that Gen. Bou
langer, being warned yesterday that the 
Government was preparing for a coup, 
arranged so that he should not fall into the 
Government trap and left the city. The 
police are mystified. “The General," adds 
The Cocarde, “will appear when duty re
quires him. It ie our impression that he 
has hidden himself ten
Brussels."____________

Lee* Ean*elpli Beelines Ie Ban.

London, April 2.—Lord Randolph 
Churchill has declined to become a candi
date for the vacant Parliamentary seat in
Birmingham. ____________ ___.—_

A Disabled As version.
The Hacvk, April 2.—In Parliament to

day the Prime Minister read the report of 
the court physician on the condition of the 
King, which stated that His Majesty was 
eufleriug from chronic diabetes anti ne
phritis and was unable to fulfil the duties 
of a sovereign. The Prime Minister an
nounced that the Council of State, in view 
of the King’s condition, asked Parliament 
to assent to the establishment of a regency. 
A decision on the subject will be given to-

UUI IIIIJSS UBBIVSS —-
1 temporarily, perhspx ie

Many Wrecks In Ike I*acl9e.

A « ckj-and, April 2.—The recent karri- 
cane in the South Pacific Ocean swept over 
1200 geographical mile*, embracing in its 
track the Hervey and Society groups of 
islands. The American ship Red Cross, 
from New South Wales for San Francisco, 
was driven ashore at Kara tonga and wreck
ed. Tne crew was saved. The American 
ship Ada Owen was wrecked at Ouara. Her 
crew was saved. Wreckage from the Brit
ish ship Suakim, from New South Wales 
for San Francisco was a en at Aitutoki. It 
is supposed that the crew perished.

A Crime Like Harvey's.
London, April 2.—A revolting deed has 

been committed by a police inspector of 
Hamburg, named WeichcrL At a recent 
trial certain disclosures were made in which 
it was shown that the inspector had resort
ed to extortion. Overcome by the disgrace 
and the knowledge that he would l*e severe
ly punished for his crime, Weichert de
liberately cut the throats of hie wife and 
9-year old son and then ended hie own life 
in a similar manner.

The Lessee el Cel berne.
Colbokne, April 2.—The losses by the 

fire this morning were: Was. Coxall, gen
eral store, on building, ,$3000. insured in 
Liverpool, London and Globe for $2000; on 
stock $23,000, insured in Lancashire for 
$5000, Royal $2000. W estern $4000, Im
perial $1000. The adjoining building, own
ed by A. F. Peterson and occupied by 
C ran dell Bros, as general merchants, was 
badly damaged. Peterson’s loss Is fully 
covered by insurance in the Glasgow and 
London. Craudell Bros.’ stock was almost 
a total loss by water and smoke, but is 
fully covered by insurance (In Queen’s, 
Phu-nix And Imperial. The Brunswick 
Hotel, owned by I). L. Simone end occupied 
by Hicks & Ca, was slightly damaged.

A Blaze al Welland.
Welland, April %—About 2 o’clock this 

morning fire wax discovered in tbe house 
and >>aru of Geo. Ross, C.K. After con
siderable difficulty the fire wee got under 
control, but not- -until both buildings were 
completely wrecked» The buildings were 
insured for $1100, furniture for $200.

«tilreces Faillirai Fie*.

iCbicaoo, April 2. -—A landslide for the 
Democrat* was the result of to-day’s elec
tion. Returns from 207 precincts out of 
390 give a majority thus far of 6428 for 
Cregier ( Dern. ). Predictions at the City 
Halt give Cregier the election by 8000 to 
10,000 over Roche (Rep.). Two years ago 
Roche carried the city by a majority of 
20,000.

Nearly every office in sight was captured 
by the Deinoctota. Later returns show 
that all their candidates in the city ticket 
are elected by pluralities averaging 12,000.

A Millionaire's Bering Bull
Annus N Y , April 2.—Nelson Beards

ley, millionaire, has be*n sued by Receiver 
Hayes to recover $100,000 alleged to have 
been fraudulently obtained from the First 
National Bank prior to Its suspension 
while a director and knowing the institu
tion to be insolvent.

Jerques Cartier s Melee.
Quebec, April 2.—Work on tbe founds 

tione for the erection of the proposed statue 
ef Jacques Cartier on the hanks of the 8t. 
Charles has been commenced. The work Is 
to be reedy for unveiliug on June 24.

■aiMj wiih mates
New York, April 2.-Miss Clara Totten 

to-day secured a verdict of $15,000 against 
C. H. Read, proprietor of the Hoffman 
House, in e suit for $100,000 for breech of

MgAFOBD, 
oung Engin*

April 2.—Joseph . Hutt, a 
young Englishman about 23 years of age 
employed by tbe Meaford Building end 
U ..h factoring Company, committed eui 
tidehereffSst night. He first tried to tab* 
bis life by taking e dose of perie green, but 
evidently took too large a dose and threw it 
oil. He next went to the river, a abort dis
tance from where he was boarding, and 
jumped in. After dragging the river some 
time this morning the body was discovered. 
So cense I» known for On rash net, ra 8. 
iras s sober, iedeetriees ,oom ewe. Hi, ra- 
males were tehee chufls ol b, his sent the 
seW relative he had In this country, sad 
wfll be belie* to rn,, raw.

A TRIBUTE TO MR. POPE.
REFERENCES W THE SENATE TO 

THE DEAD MINISTER.

Piece* In Ml* by These Among Whom 
Me Me* Crown If.

Ottawa, April 2.—Hon. Mr. Abbott, 
leader of the Government, end Hon Mr. 
Scott, leader of the (Jwpoeition, In the 
Senate, made touching référencée to-day to
the death of the latcMr. Pope.

Mr. Scott alluded to It ee a rare occur
rence that the deceased had represented hie
constituency for a period of over thirty 
years continuously. " I know," he 
said, “ of no other instance In this 
country lut one in which that honor 
was conferred upon one individual 
for so long a period. Gentlemen have 
been in Parliament no doubt for longer 
terms, but constituencies are unstable and 
fickle, and often change from one to another. 
It was Mr. Pope’s good fortune to be held 
in such esteem by those who knew him best, 
by his own people in the very locality where 
he grew up from boyhood, that most un
bounded faith was placed in him."

The remains of the late Hon. J. H. Pope, 
Minister of Railways, were conveyed this 
afternoon to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
depot, and will be interred to-morrow in the 
family cemetery in Cookehire, Quo. The pall
bearers were : Sir John Macdonald, Sir 
Hector Langevln, Hon. John Carling, 
Senator Cochrane, Mr. Trow, M.P., Mr. 
Colby, M.P., and Mr. Alonzo Wright,M.P. 
Rev. Mr. Pollard of the English Church read 
the*funeral service.

Sir John Macdonald was greatly affected 
ee the remains of his old and trusted col
league were placed in the hearse. Deceas
ed's son-in-law (Mr. Ives) and his son 
were the occupants of the mourning car
riage. Floral wreathe were presented by 
A. W. Roes, M.P., and others. The em
ployes of the Railway Department were

Kmted a holiday to attend the funeral.
e remains were conveyed by special train. 

Messrs. Van Horne, Shaughnesey and Solicit 
tor Hark of the C .P.R. were present, and 
also Mr. Wainwright of the G.T.IL

THE GUELPH TRAGEDY.

A Verdirt ei Wilful Herder Against W*.M. 
Harvey.

Gi'KLrii, April 3.—The inquest into the 
death of Mrs. Harvey, Lilian and Geraldine 
Han ey was resumed yesterday; Nothing 
new was elicited. The jury at 1.30 this 
morning returned a verdict of wilful murder 
against the prisoner W. H. Harvey.

FOUND IN AN ’ EMPTY" BAG.

Several Hundred Letters Mtaeeverc* In She 
Nan I real PaMaMre Aille

Montreal, April 2.—An employe of the 
Postoffice made a somewhat remarkable dis
covery in the attic of the building Met week. 
In a number of mail bags he found three 
packages of letters aggregating from 300 to 
400Tail for Montreal, from Winnipeg, the 
Maritime Provinces and the United States, 
which had been posted at the latter end of 
February and In March. Tbe postmaster 
was communicated with and an investigation 
held with the result that he wee forced to 
the conclusion that the Setters had been 
concealed there by some one who vu only 
waiting a favorable opportunity to ransack 
them for money.

The postofficeanthoritics have been unable 
to ascertain who purloined tbe letter#, 
but Mr. Lamothe thinks they were 
taken not by any of the clerks but by some 
of the workmen who have been engaged in 
building throughout the winter. Fortun
ately none of the letters were tampered with 
and they were sent to their destination with 
the somewhat peculiar announcement 
“ Found in an empty bag."

DRIVEN OUT OF TOWN

Wlnnlpeggers Treat “PreC" BmeeS to an 
la palatable Mixture.

Winnipeg, April 2.—It fat stated the 
Mormons are practising polygamy in the
Macleod district.

Prof. Ernest, who eloped with • married 
woman, was driven ont of town last night 
after being treated to a mixture of axle 
grease, syrup and paregoric.

Home unknown person deliberately fired 
two shots at Charles Wilson on Sunday and
then disappeared.

Ice began running in the South Saskatche
wan yesterday.

It is reported that Gillies, M.L.A for 
Minnedoea, will resign.

The Portage extension will be completed 
In ten days.

The investigation into the arson ca* at 
Roberts' tobacco store wee finished to-day. 
No results were obtained.

MISSING MISS MACKELCAN.

The Absence ef a Hamilton Lady Causes

Hamilton, April 2.—A great deal of un- 
easiness exists ae to tbe safety of Ml* 
Louisa Alack clean, than whom Hamilton 
has no more highly respected or charitably 
disposed lady. For eo*e time pest MI* 
Mackelcan has been very ill’ and her mind 
was unable to stand the severe strain. Yes
terday afternoon, about 5 o’clock, after re
turning from a drive, she disappeared and it 
has been impossible to find any trace of her 
since, though the members of the family and 
the police searched all night and to-day.

Thomas Jenkins, an alleged bone thief, 
was arrested last night by Detective Camp
bell, anti brought before Police Magistrate 
Cahill this morning. Jenkiae admitted that 
he took the horse from Frederick Gardner 
of Berlin, for whops he worked, but he 
claimed that it wae understood that he wae 
to go back and work out the price of the 
horse, which he had traded for a cow. 
Chief Klippcrt arrived this afternoon end 
will take the prisoner beck to Berlin for 
trial. The detcetivcs have not recovered 
the horse.

Donald Dawson, collector of statute li- 
bor tax, clipped on an icy sidewalk this 
morning, his head striking the comer of a 
■tone step. He will be laid up for some

Ev. Aether H. Baldwin ol AU 8U»U 

Church, Tomato, has been ashed ko ill th. 
raosnejr caused by the relpihw «# Bee. 
Hartley < armirhsel, rector e€ the Chet* of 
the Ascension hem. Mr. Baldwin wfll gfre 
sa answer this week ra to whether he will 
accept or not. Mr. Caimioheel geee to 
Richmond, Va.

* ■rss.es at Of Oiismr 
IVASiitjoyoi, April 2.—Secretary Tracy 

to-day received from Lord Chorine Beret 
ford of the British Nery the foüowte, 
cablegram: "Allow nsa U erpreae the 
heartfelt sympathy sad regret myself eed 
brother oHcsra feel in the lore sage red by 
the American envy at Santee." A suitable 
reply has been sont.

Auiride ef «en. Btatiewuett.
Ton*a, April 2. —Gen. H. M. IfuCmmsH? 

a prominent attorney ef OngxIiA, whs 
was concerned in a smsetlonel shooting 
affair with Jam* McNamee, a wealthy con
tractor, two months ago, committed suicide 
at the Fifth avenae Hotel this morning. 
McConnell was a general in the Army of 
the Potomac, and wae a leading politician. 
The ezese of the rash ne» I* nnh—w>

Billy Btash e AM Htafct 
Mew York, April R—The report j 

lithed to da, that BUiy r 1 
me dead we entree. '
Ibis craning
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PEACE, PROSPERITY,
Z-o-v^m i

I never 11 Red WAR end wish to live In bar
men/ with my fellow men—at any rale 

I will *11 my

PIANOS & 0B6ANS
at the ellcbtaet odTMKW on whole*»!, pries, 
eed on lb* Inetelmeol plan, joet before — 

gag!min eu. Try me. Hoir stem tor tl
lUymond, Standard, end New 

Wllllsea Machines, and 
Leaedewu, Dominion, Slefeaeon 

and Mesietmohii Planes, 
lib ridge, Bell, Demlnlea, Doherty 

and Thomas Organs.

J. W- CROSBY,
- •ttssssbjs&'snssi.r

NOTICE.
It io imperative that account» due 
the Bhtiiw Ptg. and Pub. Co'y., 
ehould be nettled at once. Par tie» 
to whom account» hare been 
rendered ehould cell end pey the 
same without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,

Meneglag IMreetor.

Children Cry for Pitcher* 1» Castoria.

Zbe Baîlç IRcvtew.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1 18*.

The dMBrlal llgnm Thai I hr) Mw»?
To tka Editor of the Kent*

Usa»Sa.-1 see by the " offlclal flguroV ' 
published In your peper. that under the 
Crook* Act the number of "drunk* sod 
drunk and disorderly " brought before the 
Police Court was steadily decreasing from 
year to year, notwithstanding the fact that 
our population hae been largely Increasing 

during those years.
1 think It ehould be borne In mind that It le 

not a question of temperance or intemper- 
aooe that l be people will be called upon to de
cide to-morrow—If It were the ohoioe would 
be soon made but a question or which Is the 
better act to promote temperance, the 
Crooks Aot or the Scott Act. We see by the 
“ottelflJ figures" that the number of 
drunks hae not been dec rased under the 
Scott Act as was the case under tbe Crooks 
Act. but on the contrary Immediately after 
It* Introduction have shown a teudeney to 
largely Increase ami therefore It must be 
assumed that the Crooks Act le tke better 
act of the two.

It should also be borne la mind that the 
Crook* Act le now very much more stria- 
gent In its provisions than It was three 
year» ago. that public opinion la entirely In 
Its favor and hence It can he enforced while 
the révéras le tbe esse wltn the Scott Aot 
and lia raforcemetU.

1 notice, Mr. Editor, that In ail these Scott 
Act agitations Its chief advocate* conn 
from Toronto Then the question naturally 
present* Itself, If the Soott Act Is a good 
thing, why don't these people advocate It 
In Toronto? Are our people lower in the 
moral scale ai to drunkenness and other 
crimes than tbe people of Toronto? I think 
the universal answer will he no. Toronto 
now wete more than Its lair share of the 
trade of the province and the more restric
tions they succeed in putting on outside 
town» tbe more still will trade concentrate 
In Toronto, hence tbe anxiety of some To
ronto people to look after our business. 
Many honest advocates of the Scott Act 
will admit this.

I am In favor of temperance legislation 
and favored the soott Act, but know now 
that It hae proved an utter failure, not only 
here but wherever It has been tried. Rev. 
Bishop Manto Easlburn, 1>.D , says, "I am 
decided In favor of a license law and 
against a prohibitory law. I apeak from 
observations I have made and from reporte 
from those who have visited the poor at
”LÎt'(K.'k’eIIU, P.D. »»y,:-"AU 1- 

forte to coeree men In their private habits 
only tend to make them worse. The exist
ence of prohibitory law for Hfteen years 
shown that It met with the approbation of 
the legislators, but the open detlsnee of It 
in tbe community shows that It baa not It» 
effect upon tbe majority of the people. 
The experience of well known temperance 
workers like then* gentlemen might be 
multiplied, hut It Is not neeeeeary. for eueh 
ae theirs la our own experience. Now. air,
I think it le quite certain that the Act will 
be repealed In tbe adjoining count lee of 
Victoria and Northumberland and If It 
should not be repealed here It would be well 
to consider bow far It would street tbe bus
iness Interest* of our town. 1 leave those 
Interested to consider the matter, and re
main yours, with thanks for your valuable 
space.

Fa i a Tsadb.
Peterborough, April Srd, 1889.

NceSI Art Oatragr.
To tke Eititor of tke tterime.

Bis,—The Toronto and Kingston paper» 
give an account of the blowing up by 
dynamite of a portion of the house of tbe 
llev. Mr. Stillwell. of Sydenham. Mr. B. 
was absent from home, attending a Soott 
Aot meeting. He had been threatened, and 
when Mrs. 8. and children were alone the 
dastardly deed was done. Thle 1* part of 
the policy of the whiskey party. Elector», 
do your duty and come out an* vote to 
make Illegal a traffic that reeorte to eueh

Vote for Soott Aot. Yours,

Every man has two parents, four grand
parents, eight great-grand parents, sixteen 
great-great grandparent*, thirty-two great- 
great-great-grand parents, and so on ad 
Infinitum. Reckoning twenty-live years to 
a generation, and carrying on this line of 
calculation to tbe time of William the Con
queror of England, it will be found that 
each person now living in Cincinnati must 
have at that time, even, the enormous nunv 
l>er of 33,000,000 of ancestors. Make tbe 
usual allowance for crossing, or inter marry 
iug of families in a genealogical Hue, and for 
the same persona being in many of the inter
sections of the family tree, still there remain 
a number at that period even to cover the 
whole Norman and Anglo-Saxon race. 
What, therefore, might have heen pious, 
princely, kingly, or aristocratic, stands ylii 
by side In line with the most ignoble, plebe
ian, or democratic. Each man to-day 
be certain of having had not only barotu 
and esquires', but crowned iieods, dukes, 
princes, bishops, barristers, ithyslclans and 
ao on among hie ancestors. If he hasn’t « 
crest to-day it isn't the fault of his ancestors, 
tout the mult of the record. —Cincinnati 
Commercial-Gazette.

lippe* In the Bed.
Would-be Contributor -1* What’s that 

curious pair of pincer» on the hook ovel 
your desk ?”

Humorous Editor—" Chestnut tonga ”
Would-be C.—" Chestnut tongs ! Whol 

are they for?”
H. R—" Why, some of the jokes sent if 

by the contributors are so moldy we don’t 
like to handle ’em with.-.ut gloves, you knowt 
■owe heave em into the waste basket will

Would-be C. ( timidly Use 'em often r*
H. R. iemphatically " Very."
Would-be C.—.*‘good day." ' -
H. R—‘‘lined day.'

X

TORONTO TOPICS.

r clean—Pneal AwMesl.
Toronto, April 3. —Hern Brothers, mane- 

facturera, have euocumbed to the weight of 
circumstances and a meeting of creditors is 
called. The recent fire waf a severe blow, 
and, coupled with other reverses which 
might otherwise have been tided orer, hae 
brought an unexpected tumble. The lia
bilities known amount to about $90,000.

The failure of Halley Brother», wholesale 
boots and ehoee, Yonge-etioel, is also an
nounced, the liabilities amounting to some
thin! I» the neighborhood of $18,000.

The Woman's Enfranchisement Associa
tion held their first ward meeting in Cecil 
Halt Dr, Emily Stowe presided. Mrs 
8. A. Curron gave an account of her visit to 
the House of Commons, sad Mru Varney 
reed a paper on the progress of woman 
suffrage in England,

At the Toronto Presbytery meeting yes
terday morning a resolution strongly con
demnatory of the Jesuits* Act allowance 
wee Unanimously carried.

Referring to the death of Hon. John 
Henry Pope, a private loiter from Ottawa 
■aye : Sir John Macdonald was with hie 
old colleague a few hours before hie death. 
Mr. Pope made a great effort to say good
bye for the lost time, and the two shook 
hands and parted. The deceased Minister 
woe e millionaire and by his will hoe left 
the Premiers legacy of$100,000.

Charles F. Wilkes, a druggie’, carrying 
oe business at Beevertiro, died under sus
picious circumetancee at No. 43 Stewart- 
street Monday night. Mrs. Wilke* hae oc
cupied furnished rooms at the above ad
dress for some time while her husband at- 
tended to hie business at Beaverton. 
He occasionally visited her, and or- 
rived quite unexpectedly on Saturday 
night, not having informed Mrs. Wilkes be
forehand that he purposed visiting Toronto. 
Wilkee hoe been married for six years, and 
hae no children. He was 30 tears of age. 
It Is stated that the deceased was In the 
habit of taking a strong drug to overcome 
the effects of intoxicants. Coroner Duncan 
held an inquest yesterday and it wee shown 
that the c»use of W ilkeer death was an over- 
doee of morphia taken oe an opiate.

An injunction was obtained yesterday 
restraining Chief of Police Grasett and 
J. Lee West from paying over or recovering 
the money found in Week's possession ah 
tbe time of hie arrest. Weet is the alleged 
New Orleans bood er, and $1400 was found 
on his person when arrested. The earn is 
therefore tied up until Friday.

When .lames Jeffery took boarding at a 
house on Hay ter street he presented e 
recommendation from the Y.M.C.A. as a 
good Christian young man in search of 
board in a Christian family. This wee a 
month ago, and on .Saturday he woe caught 
pilfering. Yeeterday morning Jeffery 
acknowledged serving sixty days in jail,and 

. he was committed to the (’entrai Prison for 
eix months.

Thornes R. Milne, veterinary Burgeon, 
No. 2 Rloor-street east, was arrested Mon 
day night on a very serious charge, it being 
alleged that he snatched a sat- hel from Mim 
Eliza Simpson on Saturday night. A remand 
until to-day was made. CoL Denison ex
amined Mim Simpson relative to bail. The 
latter stated that ehe passed the defendants 
office about 9.30 o’clock on the night 
In question. He came out and addressing 
her asked her if he could not carry her 
parcel. She walked on, unheeding him. In 
front of the Ladies' College the prisoner 
tore the eatchel from her hand. It contain
ed three pairs of glove and $1.3* in money. 
She positively identified the prisoner ae the 
person who committed the robbery. He 
woe liberated on hail.

The World this morning says: "His 
Lordship Bishop Walsh of l»oiidoii. The 
World is Informed on undoubted authority, 
has been appointed to the Arcbdioeeee of 
Toronto. The official announcement will be 
made in a few daye.’

Yeeterday afternoon .lohn Devins aged 
33, of 81 NUgara-street, jumped off a train

Eiing west near the foot of Bathurst-strueL 
e woe struck by a train going in the op

posite direction and had his left leg sever
ed at the knee and the right leg 
above the ankle broken. He was 
taken to the Union Station, where 
Dr. Riordan dressed the wounds, alter 
which the injured man was conveyed to the 
Hospital. He rallied and for a time was 
conscious but gradually sank, dying at 5.40 

ling. Deceased wee a (». T. R.lost en
brakeeman, but i 

** t. He i i married.
i duty at time of

Far MmCsIs, impoverishes» Bleed and 
«.ruerai Debility.

Bcott’e Emnleion of Cod Liver, with Hypo 
phosphites, hae no equal iu the whole realm of 
Medicine. Read the following I *%ve Scott's 
Emulsion to my own child for Serofola, and the 
effect was marvelous.O. F. Gray, M.D., 
White Hall, led. Put up in 50c. and $1 site.

Maple Syrup and maple sugar for Bale 
at M. R. Xidd>.__ dw

r.nougu or mat emu.
The poor wrrant girl Is not always to
lame. Sometimes it Is the mistress. A girt 

who applied for a place to do "second work" 
over on the Wee* Bide astonished the lady by 
•eking if she allowed her servant» to talk above 

rbisper. Tbe lady said they could make 
all the noise they cared to if they would only 
do their work well, and wanted to know why 
tbe girl asked that question. ‘Weil,” she re
plied, “I have been working for a North Side 
lady who doe* not permit her servants to talk 
aloud. The first day 1 was with her 1 had 
my frieaee on, ma’am, and sho asked me if 
they were false. When I told her they were 
false she nsM I must remove them. The next 
day I wore a small brooch at my throat 
She called mo into her room when she noticed 
it and told me I must remove it—she did not 
allow her servants to wear false hair or 
j-weiry. Then she wanted me to wear a 
white il-ws all the time. 1 said 1 was afraid 
I might tlirty a white drew when I did my 
work, and she said I must do my work so 
that I would not get a white drew dirty. I 
left that lady, ma'am, nud I want to under
stand you before I come lierv.” She was hired. 
Do you blame her fur quitting her North Side 
Ulc .•of—Chicago Herald.

■ersfarsT* Arid Pheephal#
IN NERVOUS IRRITABILITY.

Dr. B. B. Grover, Kuskford, N. Y , says " 
have p«scribed It for nervous irritability, with 
marked results.’’______ ________

rpo THE DEAF.-A person cured of Deaf- 
1 ness and nolees In tbe heed of 38 years 

standing by a simple remedy, will semi a dea- 
uriptlon of It rsis to any Person who applies 
to Niohoho*. 177 MeDongal-et., New York.

dllleodlyr

For lame back, side or-chest, use Shiloh's 
] torons Plaster. Price 3$ cents. 8. C. Wells A 
Co., Proprietors, LeRoy, N. Y.

Peterborough Water Co.
OPFIOE.- No. 863 Hunter et. corner 

of Bethune.

ed, Shiloh ■ Catarrh remedy. Trios » « 
Nasal Iojrolor Ire». S.C. Wells A Go., pr 
tore, la Roy. N.Y.

It pays to advert!»* in the Renew.

NOTICE.
PARTIES who Intend taking water suprly 

from the malne ef the Company daring 
the present mini can procure forme 
Of application for service, eta., by apply
ing at the offlo» «.f the Company. It wtllko I» 
the Interest of Intending consumers to fill ap
plications for scrvlde at oat», as service pipes 
will be laid li. the order fn which applications 
' r same are received.

w. HENDERSON,
" SVPKRINTKNDKNT.

Peterborough, W» March. U». lid?

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

HATS!

W. HENDERSON, Super
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All water rates and ao,____
the msec. Mr. Adams will 
from * to 5p. m. every day

iU meet he paid a 
be In the eAe

Hats, gentlemen, Hats !
In the name of People, Hats !

And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge of respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 

any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.
Let us consider this question ot Hats.
Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 

result might have been different.
Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 

impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.
Had Julius Cæsar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely decease 

might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat. _

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed-in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat.

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. Wc 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. . -.....- ■■ ......

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 376 »nd 377 OBOROE-ST. 
NOTE.—We can Supply the County with Clothing and Boots end Shoes.

FOR SALE.
fto r.ll.wl.* TaluM* Tew» ne» Fere.
nwme. Mwen «• em»i.

el U. LM. Dr. •■•elH.ee:
T». West H.lfol LotWo tour, .ltd 

five north of Hunter-st., lying weet of Hells- 6b.m*. feraiturerior*. VlfA. dleldod Into 

parrel, to eilt purrhamra.
Three i|U»rtere ef «a erre near tbe Aeborn 

Mill, aed adjoining lb. l»»d ocenpM» by ltd- 
ward Hayea.

Th. Wat Halt of Lot No. M. In Hi# »Uj "Oo 
melon of Hummer. Ion acre. Tbla laed roe- 
lain. a lot of *ood pi or umber.

Th« Baal uearUr of Lot Mo. V In lb. «h coe- 
eemH n Uoaro.Mecm, keoea doth# Imat*l J. 
Milker Wrm. Tb.r. I. Ulu.lr o. thl. land a 
good dwelling boom, did» aed aiird».

The Ba.l Half of lot lto. II, In lb a l»;b eoa 
cewloo of Cavaa, lw name. A .plrodl.l farm 
• bout nr. mil..Iront town.

All Ibr ebon* will be eokl cheep, aed term, 
of payment will be medo to suit pure hater. 

For further partiraiar. apply to
O’MEARA • BURNHAM,

■OLlVITt.lt».
167 Qoorg. «b. Pelorboroegb____________l**'*1

FOB THE LEAK STYLES
FINE QUALITIES.
OUS ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PULL-OVER, FELTS t SILK

are superior to thoee of any other 
entabliübment in town. Fine 
Goode at tbe Cloeeet Prices, ifl 
our specialty. Our busineen 
doe» not ooneint in pushing off 
low grade», but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Price» will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 
from

PAIRYYEATHBR 8 Co.
The Imadia» Hatter.

WS AM R1ADT FOR THI

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL UNIS IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils, 4 Glass. Rub
ber Packing. Belting, Files 

S Machine Oils.
FSE MECHANIC'S TOOLS,

▲ BPBOIALTT.
CAMIifil MAXIM St'PPLl 18.

BUILDERS 1 CONTRACTORS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on us for pricee before 
making their purchase».

J. ni & CO.,
134 HtfUTF-B-BT.

First door we*t of Pont Office.

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
FOB, SAUBDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this weave going to give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

W I C3- W JÊk. 3VC a*-
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

I "I" VlT" I T a T a Jr* ^k.
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
toum, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS
BOY'S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens% Youth’s and Hoys Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIG WAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.7S, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the

Town Clock. Market.
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Unless boiling be

filling the ÿf Spoils the T

W.J. Masons

reliable:
• «1» tleorxe-*l., Pelerboronrh.

miLLIHEBT OPENING]

SPRING 1889.
HALL, INNES ( CO.

Have pleasure in announcing that their Show 
Rooms will be fully opened for the season on

Tuesday & Wednesday
end A 3rd APRIL,

with a large and full diop’ay of Spring Mill 
leery, including Pattern Bonnets and Hate 
direct Iron» Paris, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, 
Ornaments, Mantle*. Dolmans, .1 acheta. Bead
ed Viaitee. Toecae, Seabreeaee. Ac.

Our Show Rooms are now in cberge of Mies 
Walker (who for years held owe of the best pos
itions in Hamilton) whom we can confidently 
recommend as in every way thoroughly com
petent to superintend this large and impirtant 
branch of our business.

A cordial invitation extended to all to call 
and inspect our novelties in all departments.

Remember the date, Toreday and Wednesday, 
2nd end 3rd April.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1». Ut 1M. BIMOOB-tiT.

Zbe Bathe TRcview.
WEDNESDAY. APBIL 3. 18».

THE (ÏÏTY AND SUBURBS

Rev. dee. K. Ford le In town visiting 
friends. ______^______

Plane Tania*.
Mr. O. Qumprlcht Is in town Ordess 

may be left st Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lfdlM

Ike Talk ef Ike Teas
The people are wondering why Elliott A 

Tierney are firing 18 lbs. hriakt sugar for 
SI. and selling teas snd other goods so 
Slosh cheaper than anv bourn* iu Peter
borough. Call at the Palace Grocery and 
examine the goods, which will convince 
yon. The '‘Palace’’ Is the place to get beat 
values. Great stock-taking sale now going

ft delight la making cur customers 
happy by gtvtgr the^beet groceries a: low-

. R. Kidd's.eat prises, a_______ ______
The Bay klve» wp II» Bred.

Mr. John Blaven, an old resident of the 
city of Belleville and father-in-law of Mr. 
Thos. Bayeur, who carried on a boot and 
shoe business on George-st. In Peter
borough until recently, has been missing 
from his boms since the early part of last 
December and hie disappearance was 
shrouded Iu eyetery until yesterday inurn 
log. when tbebodyol the ohl gentleman 
TM lound floating In thu bay.

re. rrw.ua!
irrhe eommIUee of the Peterborough 
Protea taut Home acknowledge with thanks 
the following doneUona :-Vegeteblee. e 
friend; $180. Heeler lane Wilson; parcel 
clothing, Mrs. Alex. Smith ; parcel clothing, 
Mrs. r. 77 Hell; reeding metter. Mrs. 
1-oueeette; reed In* metter, Mrs. Q. A. 
Smith; apples, biscuits end choree. Hone of 
England; bleeulu. Mr. Minore; roust of 
beef. Mrs. Ghee. McOIII; window blinde. 
Mrs. W. B. Fergueoo; *1.78 eddltlunel to 
Mrs. Lewie’ fund; *10 from Mrs. Am ye

tH.wla, a Warts*, a tut ad..
Many other boneee ere becoming very 

Indignent et the Idee of W.J. Morrow eon- 
trolling the grocery trade of the town end 
county. But nerer mind—be cautloue—we 
will prore to ell you grocarn who ere grap
pling for high price* that the time bee 
arrived when W. J. Morrow will enlighten 
the publie. Doing more of a cash business 
end a more eileueire trade, he le hotter 
prepared to sell goods away down. Then 
again here are u lot of our beat Toronto 
end Montreal houses clamouring for our 
trade, owing to our buying for cash, end 
heaee the keeo competition, thereby buy
ing goods away below other houses. Bo e 
call will convince you that we are Peter
borough'* great Grocery House, *40 
George et. _

Aa t Urged I'aig.r).
Oar lee Foster, the young men who wee 

arrested at Ht. Thomas on Monday when on 
hie way to Detroit, wee brought back to 
town last Bight by Chief of Pullen Boezel. 
At the police court this morning be wee 
arraigned oa a charge of haring forged 
the name of Mr*. Arthur Armstrong to the 
receipt at a sewing machine. Mr. B. E. 
Wood. County Crown Attorney, annealed 
lor the prosecution end Mr. B. H. Denote- 
toun wee present lor the defence. Mr. 
Wood caked for an enlargement of the «see 
until Friday ea witnesses would here to be 
brought from Mlllbrook. The Magistrate, 
however, wished the trial to pressed as 
soon ee possible, as he did not wish to de
tain the young men In gaol any longer then 
wee absolutely necessary, end he greeted 
aa enlargement until to-morrow morning 
and ftxed bell at 1400. Mr. Denote toun re
marked that he did not think the oeee 
would go further than that court. Foster 
wee usable to procure bell sad was taken 
gaol. Of course, the board bill of about *70 
that foster left behind him when he left 
eaanot be collected at the Polios Court, aa 
no charge can be laid against him tor that

WORKINGMEN.
TW1S rem 1MB BCOTT ACT.

THE BOARD VF EDUCATION
THE QUESTION OF TEACHERS' SAL 

ARIES DEALT WITH.

The UmIui Brpalailaa’» krport —Tkv 
»N*e*d-lK»w«l ftyelem ef Mealing Com- 
imuiina Mr. MnlkR

A regular meeting of Hie Board of Edu
cation waa held last evening. Present— 
Dr. Burnham and Messrs. O’Meara. Eng
lish. Durable. Wrtgbtoo, UU1. Hamilton, 
Weir and Rutherford.

In the absence of the Chairman, Dr Burn
ham was called to the chair,

ItOMMUMlOATIOFS.
A petition waa read from the Collegiate 

Institute pupils, asking that the school 
hours until Nov. 1st be from 8 to 1.80 
o'clock.—Received.

From Mise Ella worth, for an Increase of 
•alary—Committee on Appointments. > 

ATTK* DANCE.
The report of attendance during March 

was read, as follows

Collegiate Institute
Vent rai Bchool...........
*oetb Word Hcbool 
West Worn Hcbool..

On ilsU. At-, art. 
. — 148

The balance of fees for the Collegiate In- 
82.30, and Public

bershlp of 
legislative 

i with your

•Ulule for March 
school $7.60.

MB. STRATTON’S FAREWELL.

The following letter wee reed from Mr. 
J. K. Stratton:—

Gentlemen.—After a members!»!] 
many years of your Board, a lee 
cùsnge has mode my connection wl 
Bjotu lu the dual relation of newspaper 
publisher and member incomputable with 
tbe strict technical construction of the law, 
and though I am not conscious of having 
doue anything contrary to the publio Inter
est, and though 1 bave reason to believe I 
•till retain the confidence of my constitu
ents, 1 hereby tender my resignation aa a 
member of your Board. _

From tbe manner In which the Board 
dealt with my tenders for school supplies 
at It* recent mooting. It seems my inten
tion to terminate my membership was an
ticipated. a decision I should have given 
effect to at the last meeting. If my absence 
from town had not made my attendance 
Impossible. In conclusion permit me 
to express my thanks for the cour
teous and kindly treatment I have 
received from my associates on the Board, 
with the assurance that my charge in re
lations to the Board will not diminish my 
solicitude for the educational interests of 
the town, now relax my efforts in that pro
motion.

I have the honor to be, yours very truly, 
J. R. Stratton.

The communication waa received.
FINANCE COMMITTEE.

A report of the Finance Committee was 
read recommending the oayment of the 
following oceounte :—

Menztee Estate .............................. $18 S*
HeiUbury Bros................... .... ... 18 w .
Review Printing Oo...t................  13 V7
Peterborough tins Co..................... 6 75

THE NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Mr. Rutherford reported for the Build

ing Committee that plans (or the North 
Ward school and the addition to the South 
Ward school had been selected, with the ex
ception of heating. They had waited for tbe 
report of the deputation that went to Lind
say before deciding ee to tbe heating. A 
change In the system of heating In the 
South Ward school would cause consider
able expense, as they would have to ex
cavate a chamber and build chimneys, but 
It would make no practical difference as to 
the North school.

THE SMBAD-DOWD SYSTEM.
Mr. Dumblk read the report of the com

mittee that visiting Lindsay.
The report Maid that tbe committee was 

reeelved with every courtesy by the 
Trustees of the Lindsay schools and by tbe 
Principal of the Collegiate Institute. It 
stated that the new building in Llnday was 
a handsome edifice and gave particulars re
garding the rooms and equipment It con
tained a Urge lecture room on the third 
storey, capabl<of seating COO people, where 
the Literary Hoclely held IU meetings. The 
entire building, halls and rooms were of 
uniform heat. Tbe heating apparatus was 
the 8m*ad-Dowd and appeared to be the 
most satisfactory kind. The Principal and 
teachers were enthusiastic In IU praise, 
alleging that the perfect ventilation and 
pure air gave teachers and scholars more 
vigor and ability for work than the 1 npure 
air of the old system. The cloeeU below 
the building were the moat striking feature 
of the whole system, for although In use 
for some months one could not judge of 
their proximity by the senses, the foul air 
from the entire building being gathered 
and passed through the excreta compart
ment, deseloated, dried the contenu and 
swept ail odors up the chlmnev-the beat 
from the smoke making tbe draft sufficient 
in winUr, and a very small tire In summer 
in a Are pot In the chimney effecting the 
•offie result. The anti-rooms of the closets 
were used as cloak room. The janitor sold 
that In very cold weather he burned half a 
cord of good wood, which, considering the 
result, was a very moderate expenditure 
lor effectually heating such a building. The 
perfect sysUm of ventilation would safely 
allow of double windows. The entire cost 
of the bdlflfing, beating apparatus and 
furnishing was about $28,000. There were 
•lx masters, and the aggregate salaries 
was$6.708. There were 215 pupils and the 
order woe good. The situation of the 
grounds and surroundings were 
favorably mentioned. The report 
added that there was no fifth 
form in the Lindsay public schools, 
it was found that fifth form work could be 
more cheaply done In the Collegiate Insti
tute. The ordinary fee of the lnatltuU was 
$10 a year. There were 15 Public School 
teachers. Particulars as to the Publie 
Schools were given. The bead master of 
the Publie Schools had no department to 
teach, but spent all hie time visiting tbe 
several schools, a method which was pur
sued at other places with good results. The 
committee thought the method could be 
adopted here with very beneficial results. 
In conclusion tbe committee was of opinion 
that school matters In Peterborough both 
in the Institute and Public Schools must at 
once receive considerable more consider
ation from the Board, as they were satisfi
ed that there was urgent need for Improve
ment. Mr. Durable edded that the first 
cost of the Smead-Dowd system was the 
final cost, aa It was not likely to get out of 
order.

tat U» <*-.!
part alone the Hmeed-Dowd system was 
worthy the attention of .the Trustees.

Mr. Rutherford said that any kind of a 
furnace would cost $800 or $400, a hot water 
system would cost about $1.100 and a steam 
system would cost $808. tie favored put
ting In the beet system.

Mr. Dumblb moved that tbe Building 
Committee be authorised to use the Smead- 
Dowd system In tbe South and Noi th Ward 
schools if It could make satisfactory ar
rangements. —Carried.

THE PUPILS' PETITION SHELVED.
The petition of the Collegiate Institute 

pupils was taken up. After considerable 
discussion, and after the opinion* of sever
al teachers had been heard, the matter was 
referred to the School Supervision Com-

TEACHERS* SALARIES.
Mr. Double brought up the subject of 

the teachers' salaries.
After some discussion the Board adjourn 

ed and a meeting of the Appointments Com
mittee wss held.

Mr. Dembls. when the Board resumed, 
read the following report

The Committee oa Appointments having 
considered the subject of salaries referred 
to them beg to report that they ascertain 
ed the salariée paid In the public schools of 
Lindsay, Port Hope and Oobourg, and after 
comparing them we found that the salariée 
paid at Peterborough were very much less 
than in any of these place*.

We find that Port Hope has 18 teschere

All of which is respectfully submitted.
— D. W. Dumblb.

Chairman.
The report was adopted, and after dis

cussion aa to the duties of the janitor the 
Beard adjourned.

The total ineraeee In tbeaalarles amount» 
to 8370 a year.

TOMORROW S STRUGGLE.

4k* Act 
1478

Mn.L-----"You need'» worry about you
fowl. Imoww I buy all my groceries fro» 
M. B. Kidd, and when be wan
pure I know Itawx" ““is

TV (Mill li Itr mil to Brrnl Whrrele
1 «H».

To-marrow afternoon at *re o’clock tbe 
ratepsyere of the County of Peterborough 
will bare decided by their voice which. In 
their oplalon. I. tbe better for tbelnt.net. 
of tbls county, tbe Canada Temperance Act 
or the Crook* Act. Which ever way tbe 
deelsloa may be. It will hold good during 
the naît three year*. The Interact In tbe 
voting ban not been very manliest In town, 
although In the leet few deye tbe queetloa 
baa been the eubject of eoneldereble talk 
and prophecy. The Returning Officer. Mr. 
Chan. Stapleton, ban completed ell tbe pre- 
limlmr’T- end the different polling placée 
throughout thu County will be open at nine 
o’clock to morrow morning snd » 111 re
main open until live o'clock Tn the evening. 
Those who ere entitled to vote are ell 
ratepayer* whore names appear on the 
Dominion Voters’ List—that Is. those who 
voted at the lut Dominion election. The 
polling place In town number 14. and that 
voters may know where to go to cast their 
ballot the following list Is printed

WE*MB TO VOTE-
PoLniMu Dernier No. e.-Oonelctlng of
i*t pert of Ward No. One. lying south of 

Delhouale-et. end east ot Betbune end 
Perk-eu. at the ehbp corner of George 
sod Pairy-st*.

Polling District No. 10.—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. One lying north of 
Dslhouele-et.. and the continuation of Sber 
brook-eL west, and west of Betbune and 
Park-fits., at the brick bouse, opposite tbe 
Stove works. Wolf-et.

Polling District No. 11—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. One lying north of 
Dalhouele-st., and east of Bethuoe-eL, at 
James Payton's Pump shop, 303 George-st.

Polling Distbist No. 12.—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. One lying north of 
Oalbouele-et.. and the continuation of 
Sberbrook-st. ween and west of Bethune-et., 
at L. Spry’s tin shop. 218 btewart-at.

Polling District No. 13—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Two lying south of 
of Simcoe-st., snd east of Beth une-st. st the 
Old Music Hell.

Polling District No. 14.—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Two lying between 
Slmcoe snd Hunter-ete., and east of 
Bethune-et., at the shop corner of Water 
and Slmooe-ste.

Polling District No. is.—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Two lying north of 
Hunter-et., and east of Bethune-et., at the 
office of T. Hurley, Hunter-st.

Polling District No. 16—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Two lying West of 
bethune-et., at the house No. 875, Stewart-

Polling District No. 17—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Three lying eat-t of 
George-st.. at Metheral’e carriage shop, 
corner of George and Murray-ete.

Polling District No 18-Consisting of 
that pert of Ward No. Three lying between 
George and Bethune-ete.. at John Miller’s 
shop, its George-st.. op pu- ite Methodist 
Church.

Polling District No. 19.- <’ insisting of 
that part of Ward No, lhroe Ij Ing between 
Bethune and GUchrlst-sts., at J) 0. Hill’s 
shop, corner Brock and Park-sts.

Polling District No. 20—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Four lying west of 
Gilcbrist-sL, at tne house 12 Elm-et., near 
’«ynch’e grocery.

Polling District No. 21—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Four lying south of 
Smith-st, west of George-st. and north of 
Antrim-et., east of George-st., at Adam 
Ha very’s shop, corner of George and Ed in- 
burgh-ete.

Polling District No. 22—Consisting of 
that part of Ward No. Four north of 
Smlth-st., west of Oeorge-et. and south of 
Antrim-et. east of George-st., at A. Alll- 
ison's shop, 575 Water-st.

The voters will oast their ballots in the 
same division as they did at the last Do
minion election.

HOW TO VOTE.
The vote will be by ballot and the voter 

will record his mark •• for the Act ” or 
"against the Act." The form of the 
ballot Is:-

Against the Act.

For tbe Act.

"Against the Act" Is printed in red ink, 
'For the Act," in black ink. Mark your 

cross In one of the spaces to the right of 
the words.

A Krai Honvralr.
Some months ago Mr. H. W. Watson was 

given some white lead to test by sn agent 
of a Glasgow manufacturing firm, and test
ed It satisfactorily. The agent returned to 
Scotland and to-day Mr. Watson received a 
handsome watch-guard ornament In the 
form of a miniature silver elephant—the 
brand of the material—made of sliver ex
tracted from the ore in the manufacture of 
the lead.

Legal Legal.
At Osgood* Hall yesterday before Galt, 

C. J„ the folle wing case of local Interest 
came up and is thus reported by the 
Moll:—Fewoett v. Beet.-EdmIson (Peter
borough), for the defendant, demurred to 
the statement of claim on the ground that 
no breach of contract or of duty le assign
ed In an action for damages for wrongful 
dismissal and for payment for work and 
labor, eta Maaten. for plaintiff, contra. 
Reserved. ______  ______

SCOTT ACT.
Meeting of Temperance 

worker» to-night. Volun
teer» who will furnleh rigs 
to-morrow please report at 
committee rooms, W.C.T.U. 
Hall. J.A. FIFE, M. D. ><™

Tb. I ...■■>> wUI ke Ml..
A cadet company bee been organised by 

the male students of tbe Collegiate Insti
tute. Tbe company will lumber forty-two 
men strong end will be Instructed In tbe 
regular military drill end mnn.i'Uvree by 
Bergt.-Major Bundle. An hour In one after
noon of eeeb week will be devoted todrlll end 
tbe buys will undoubtedly make e credit
able ,bowing In n short time ee soldier* re 
well aa reap tie beneflt of the exercise. 
Tbe company Intend If possible to procure 
uniforms end will undoubtedly merit tbe 
term - soldier.’' Tbe i.m, . re elected are-

Ot rr aie-Harold Fife.
Flier Libotbeaet - W. H. Hamilton.
ÜE001D LlBOTEEAHT—K. B. Boucher.

end pays la aU to Ite publieeebool teachers 
*4,6*8; IXbuurg has eleven tenders, total 
salaries *8.9»; Belleville with 18 tenders 
pays 88.778; Peterborough with » teachers 
nan *8.8»; Lindsay with 14 leaders pays

After careful considering the matter 
year committee recommend a few small 
daagee wild, while putting tbe salariée 
on A more equitable basis, will only slight
ly laereaee lie total expew

Your eommIUee recommend that the

paid (044 The salaries re above to rua 
now 1» of January last. __

at. Ada*. I harsh.
We have great pleasure In Informing our 

readers that tbe .pedal preacher for till 
evening st at. Jobs's Church la the Ber. J. 
a Roper. H A . one of tbe beet known and 
most widely sought after clergymen of the 
city of Toronto. For several years Prof. 
Roper was et Trinity University, where he 
held tbe chair of Divinity, having been 
selected for that position by no less n digni
tary than tbe Arcbbiebop of Canterbury. 
To tbe great grief of both faculty end 
Students (whose hearts he bad completely 
won) be resigned bis position three months 
ego end lut Ht. Thornes day began the 
arduous trek of working up e pet lab wild 
enjoyed tbe dteiletloe of being the muet 
III managed end neglected In Toronto. 
When one of tbe present curates of Ht. 
Jobs'* took tbe erasing service In 8L 
Thomas' une Hundey last August there were 
eeveoteen persan. In th. ooungetlonl 
But Mr. Roper hen already ntledbls church 
and. no doubt, e large building will soon be 
erected, end HL Thome*’ Church become 
one ot tbe most popular In Toronto. Those 
who heard Mr. Roper In HkJohn'n last Lent 
will doubtless appreciate the prlraleg* of 
again bearing * preacher of sud spiritual 
Insight end sympathy. The adjeet select
ed by the rev. gentleman le -The Reeding 
ot tie Bible- Mr. Reoer wto certainly 
here aometUng thoroughly helpful to any 
on end • subject. Waheapeab for him » 
large congregation. <

Good Orange. Me., per. demon. Three large tine SoliDorn for Mc. at Elliott A 
Tierney's.

HEAR YE OH
REV. NQR. CROSSLEY GIVES THE 

WORD TO SEVERAL CLASSES.

Am A Mr Wereerer-Hr». Mr. Healer Mpnk* 
*lren*ly *• Swearer* The Weird ef 
■ell An lmmr»%r bat IM third Aadl- 
rare —XeSrs#

It wee an uncommon sight that the vast 
audience which ailed the George-st. chord 
Inst evening presented. The gaUenee were
packed to their fullest capacity with ladle* 
who gated down upon a congregation In 
the body of the church composed entirely 
of men. Tbe meeting wee more especially 
for men and to there the evangelists more 
particularly addressed themselves.

Rev. Mr. Crowley snug for hie opening 
solo the hymn "Meet me In Heaven."

THE DIALECT OF HELL-
Rev. Mr. Hu ETES read the evening 1 

from the 5th chapter of James. He began 
at tbe twelfth verre, where It says "But 
above all thing*, my brethren, swear not.' 
Than ha stopped and dropped a few p'nln 
words to the swearers. He said he did not 
know whet the devil would do when he got 
e swearer down Into hell. The evengeuet 
said II he wee e buelneea man he would not 
have a man In bin employ who swore, lor 
be did not tnlnk e men who blasphemed 
could be trusted, bwearlog wee the dialect 
of hell, which wee enough to stifle the air 
of heaven end dim the light of the store. 
They heard men spewing from their bleak 
hearts through their dirty mouths, oath* 
damning tbe Lora-the God that gave them 
everything. Then there were fathers 
Kwearing xfore their eons or other little 
boys end. of coulee, the example was fol
lowed. In God's name he preyed them 
never to a wear again, for their oaths end 
curbee would run up avalost them In the 
judgment end re they swung beck they 
would send them down to the darkest 
depths of bell. There were eererel rereone 
why they ibould.oot eweer-Qodforbids It. 
the conscience condemns It. the awful exam- 
ple.lt was ungentlemanly. foolish and sinful, 
it pained and disgusted others and dee 
trovea the soul. The evangelist sal J if he 
was a mother he would never Hive a daugh
ter’s band in marriage to any man who 
drank ore wore. When Mr. Hunter came to 
the verse "And the prayer of faith shall sav« 
the sick and the Lord shall raise him up. and 
if he hath committed sine he will forgive 
him," he said he had marked "T and P" 
before that verse In hie Bible. T and P — 
"trusted aud proved" and the evangelist 
pathettcall y told the story of the miraculous 
saving from deatb of bis little girl who had 
been given up by the physician* bet the 
prayers of bimedlf and hie wife had been 
answered. t , „

Rev. Mr. Croeeley then sang especially 
for the father’s diosent tbe tender and 
touching hymn "Papa, come this way.

Prayer was then asked for a number of 
•pedal request, among which was one for 
prayer for the young man who bad that 
day been placed In gaol ou the charge of 
committing » crime and another asking 
tbe prayers of all Christians for two fallen 
wom-n who bad that day been released 
fiom the geo!.

THE WORD OF THE LORD.
Rev. Mr. Crowley sold his text could be 

found some place In the Old Testament. It 
as:
"Earth, earth, hear ye the word of the 

Lord." ^
The rev. gentleman said that suggested 

where they were going—they were only re
fined dust end unto duet they must return. 
This suggested their mortality, and in 
view of this how Important was the Iwt 

t of the tfxt, "Hear ye the word of the
__.*d.” He would give them the word the
Lord had sent to several different classes. 
First, to the moralists he said, hear ye the 
word of the Lord—" Toerefore by 
the deeds of the lew there shall no 
flesh be justified In His eight, for by the law 
Is the knowledge of elo.’r The evangelist 
theu spoke a few words to those who were 
depending on their morality for salvation, 
and said he wanted the moralists whom 
they specially coveted, to see that by the 
deed or the law they could not undo sin,but 
they needed the washing by the blood of 
Jeeus. Then to the mon who were absorb
ed In business and who were lees likely to 
be saved than tbe man of twenty, 
he said hear ye the word of the Lord—
" Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and His 
righteousness and nil things will be added 
unto you." The rev. gentleman said many 
men thought they could not follow their 
business or profession if they were Chris
tians, but be said the Lord would be noim 
pediment to the business men and he 
wanted them to hear the word of the Lord. 
To those who weie seeking to be Christians 
secretly he said hear the word of the Lord 
—"With the heart man believeth unto 
righteousness, out with the mouth confess
ion is made unto salvation." The

•ROBOT CHRISTIANS,
be said, were often used by outsiders to hit 
the church, and he wanted all who had 
been making an attempt to serve the Lord 
secretly to hear the Word of the Lord. 
Then to the oarelees and unawskeood. 
those who were waiting for some special 
feeling, he said, hear ye the Lord—
" Awake thou that steepest, rise from tbe 
dead and Christ shall give thee light." Mr. 
Crowley said It might be that some 
of them had gone so far that they could not 
be awakened, but If there waa enough 
spiritual preception or common sense in 
them to let them see their danger, be 
urged them to listen to the Word of God.
" Awake thou that sleepeet ! " Tnoee who 
•aid It was hard to be a Christian and who 
thought they, could not be true to Christ, 
he asked to hear the Word of God, " If we 
confess our sins He is faithful aud just to 
forgive us our sine and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousnessLastly he said to 
those who were tampering with strong 
drink, hear ye the Word of the Lord—
" Look not upon wine when It Is red, when 
It giveth bte color In the cup, when it 
moveth Itself aright: at last it blteth like 
a serpent and etlngeth like an adder.” The 
evangelist sold people were talking about 
theBiele speaking of the use of wine, but 
the wine that was refsrred to In the 
Saviour’s time was not the fermented and 
Intoxicating wine. The Lord called, tbe 
juice of the grape wine and sold. " Look 
not upon the wine when It is red." Tbe 
Bible In Proverbe 20 and 1 said whosoever 
tampered with strong drink was a fool, and 
the evangelist at some length and In 
earnest language dwelt on tbe danger 
of tampering with drink, and In concluding 

irged the men to oome unto God who was 
able to save even unto the uttermost all 
who came unto Him.

Rev. Mr. Hunter then exhorted the men 
of the vast audDnue who were unsaved, and 
•poke of the few men who wets saved after 
thirty or forty years of age. He asked all 
the men of the audience who had been 
saved after they were fifty years of age to 
stand up, aud then» were only two answer
ed the call. Theu lie asked those who had 
been saved ast*»r they were forty, then 
after thirty and then after twenty and the 
number Inert-seed every time. Unasked all 
those who wished to start a new life to rise, 
and several responded and theu the first 

iacting closed.
NOT EH.

Rev. Mr. Crœeley was unable to sing 
during his sermon last evening, as he was 

ifferlng from a severe sold.
Charlotte-et. Church was crowded yester

day at the afternoon meeting.
A meeting for school children was held 

this afteroon In the George st. Church.
Many ladles were unable to gain admit

tance to the church last evening.

i Baby was sick, we gave her Caetorla,

a ehs became Miss, she clung to Caetorla,
■ she bad ChUdree, she gave them Caetorla

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, Iud 
says: "Both inywlf and Wife owe our lives to 
Hlilloli's Consumption Cure. ” B.C. Wells A # o 
proprietors. Le Roy, H. Y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cffstoria.

Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup should 
always be used when children ore cutting 
teeth. It relieves tbs little su merer et oeee ; 
It produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
tbe child from pain, and the little cherub 
•waives a* " bright as s button.** It Is vsry 
pleasant to taste. It soothes tbe child, softens 
tbs gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, rugu* 
late* the bowls, and Is the beet known remedy 
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething, 
or other causes. Twenty-live cents a bottle. 
Be Sure and ask for " Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Byrap," and take no other hind.

The Canada Stained Glass Works, of Toron
to, bave again Increased their staff in every de
partment. The Church end House Ornamental 
Glass turned oot by this firm can be relied on 
both for durability and excellence of design. 
Persons requiring rises in every style or quan
tity whatever should addmee the makers. Me- 
Caoaland A Son, Toronto.

".Don’t toes me no more," but go and get 
men Mb package of that tee tea for $1. 
from M. B. Kipp. _______ del

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cwtoris

The Well Act.
To ike Editor of the Revis*.

Sir,—Under Donkin Act, Crooks Act and 
Seott Act adulterated liquors bare been 
•old to ou alarming extent. As yet there 
has been no notion oh the part of the people 
to bring then# offenders to justice. Cana
dians, the time has corns when we one 111 
afford to stood listlessly by knowing that 
wholesale murder la being committed In 
our mldeL When did we ever bear of the 
liquor found in the stomach of a man who 
died while drunk being sent to the govern
ment analyst to detect whether or not it 
contained poisons other than alcohol? 
We never hear of this kind of 
thhw ' Being done. The* jury re
turns a verdict, " died from the
effects of strong drink," and that 
settles olL It la never known
how much vitriol, blue stone and 
other deadly Ingredients were mixed with 
the drink. Isn’t that no? Aw. that 
la about the state of affairs, you say. Now, 
should we not have a change at once? We 
will arise to a man and stamp out this evil. 
This law is going to be enforced right here 
in this town, and I would advise all those 
now engaged in the liquor trade to be cer
tain that your liquors aie not adulterated, 
to seethe penalty attached to such a crime. 
If British law once gets Its clutches on the 
devil that would dare sell these deadly 
poisons to bis fellow men. the Lord havo 
mercy on bis soul. A’ou men lu the trade, 
If not certain sure that your drinks are un
adulterated. close up your bare, for, per
chance. fre tbe Scott Act is carried to-mor 
row at 5 o'clock a sample of your liquor 
may be before the Government analyst. Ye 
men. no! no! you fiends, who have beeu 
guilty of this crime, remember this, that 
every man. woman and child in this com
munity. except yourselves, are and will be 
from this time forth energetic detectors, 
eager to bring you to juslte snd anxious to 
send you to your own piaoe. Men of this 
town, don’t stand by and refuse to vote for 
a law which prohibits the sale of poison to 
our brothers. Avoid tbe red letters on your 
ballot; they mean danger ; vole for tbe Act. 
We have to face Scott Act or 15% mills on 
the dollar on our taxes. Our Oouncilmen 
•re voting for the Act. Help them to keep 
down taxes.

John Carlisle.

CITIZENS.
Vote for the Seott Act end 

save your boys. ,d">
Brftillf*.

—It was all quiet in police circles last 
[Bight. . .

—There waa a very small market this 
morning.

—The annual meeting of the Otonabee 
Osnoe Club will take place on Friday night.

—The heavy snow storm which started 
about seven o’clock this morning was an 
eye-opener for those who who thought 
tbe last of the beautiful bad been seen for 
tbls season.

Vive Umm s CHeusee.
That is to say, yoar lunge. Also sli your bn - 

Billing machinery. Vtry wondiful machinery, 
it is. Not only the largest air y nuage», l ut the 
thousands of little tubes and c tvlties leading 
from them.

When three are clogied and choked with 
muter which ought not to be there, your lung, 
cannot half do their work. And what they doe 
they canoot do well.

Cali it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of thioat and 
nose and bead and 1-n g obstruction*, all are 
bad. All ougbn to l e g.-t rid of. There is just 
one sure way to set iid of thorn. That is to take 
Boechee’s German Syrup, which any druggist 
will sell you at 75 ernte a bottle Even if every 
thing else ha* failed you, you may driwid upon 
this for certain.

r ubbbat. April fl.-Bala o____
Vehicles awl Implements, to take 

‘ we of the or *'
stock. 

Mr. ties!
Slier,'Lot 18, Ooo. 4, Hmtly Will ___
menoe at 10.80, a. ra. Lunch at noon.

Wkdnksdat, April 10.—Important Sole of 
Form Block and Implements,on the prem
ises of Mr. Thos. Porter, lot «, con. 9, 
Douro. Bale at ItiOam. Lunch at i 
A capital chance to secure Bargains.

Tuesday, April 18 Strictly bona-fide sale of 
Horses, jCotile, Swine and Seed grain, of 
Mr. IL H. Hold, on the premises, l»t 7, 
con. k, Douro. about two miles from War
saw Mills. All the stock are Al, and as 
Mr. Bold hoe sold his form everything will 
be sold without reserve.

THU

CHINA HALL

They Have Arrived
Thune English goods that we 
have been selling from sample 
during the peat few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan £ Co.
PETERBOROUGHSail, Tent and Awning
FACTORY.

Oor Oeoree and Klne-et.. Peterborou
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and Ussier In eveiy descrip
tion of Camping tiooUe, Rubber snd Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horae and Wagon Covers Lumber
men's Tents a hpectaltly. Every description 
of Window and Store awnings made and put 
op tn complete working order. Canoe. Yacht 
and Bout Hail». Mattefactlon guaranteed. Note 
tin» NddrrSK, J. J. TURNER, corner of Georgs 
sn*] Klng-st*., Peterborough, Ont. Telephone 

iinuuiealton.

LADIES, ATTENTION 1
Having but lately returned (ram the leading 
Markets of the conn try, 1 am in s position to 

offer the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WEIGH COM WEI
Bonnets, Bats. Trimming». Mantle 
Bilks snd Trimming» Gloves and 

Hosiery end Ladles’ Underwear 
are aepedelty. Personal ietpectioe rcpecifull, 

(a,Ited.

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.

AL^^T,.,^ï5,HC‘î1UT7X)y1,ïïUl"
the Town of Peterborough. Caterer, are bçrehy 
I notified that they most file their sud etoHas
”3wrs J52 bd^22îim5i™™iS322ÉiirnyusEhny af'H
[After that data]

knee at my dfllce.i 
on or before the

__ bale to assets of j 
Late among the persona entitled there- 
have proved their elatma In manner 
Id and WUI oat hs Ushlsfor the par- 
fan 7 claim or which I shall not haveSîn>daiyVoîtied

Doled at

shall oat have 

the Srd day or April

JOHN O’MSARA,

Spring Bargains
JOHN HAGKETT’S

WILL M* ANTMUOSTINO.

Cone and be Happily Surprised-
«Pieces DARK MADDER PRINTS (guar

anteed fast colors) only 8e. n yard.
6 holes yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4c. a 

yard. All other grades In proportion, 
ynrif ,ec** 24-1 nch THICK TOWELLING, fie. •

Immense sums hare been paid for rare spec
imens of antique China. Think uf 85,(00 being 
Niven for • chins plate cracked at thut. 
Consider 8844M) no the market value ofn set of 
12» pieces of eel vs re* china. Hold I none hand 
a cun aud saucer and In tbe other haed the 
$3,40f) that tbe cup end saucer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Truly, the craze or collec
tors for rare specimens of Pellssaj ware, has
61ven fletltuous values to many sn unnreteu 

ous piste sod cup. When money is tight it 
lee comfort to thluk of 824400 being paid for a 

bawthornjug that would barely bold a quart 
of milk. These ore prices that astonish, but 
the serious side of the question 1* that at China 
Hell you can secure full sets of Chine that 
will grace any tee table for so little money 
thet anyone eon afford the outlay. Not only 
China, nut good substantial dinner nets fit to 
set out the table of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do. You’ll not have to spend lbs value of six 
first-class forms for a China Tea Set

DDtiTBS BETS,
TEA SETS. 

BREAKFAST SETS.

LAMPS, OF SVEBT STYLE.
Fancy Good» in

CHUTA, STONE A BB02TZX.

(hr, Geerge nmO. Bins ess-eta., Peter*

50 pairs Cream and White LACK CURTAINS 
to he cleared out 44 rente a pair.

Prices Out in Two
10 pieces all Wool FRENCH FOULK CLOTH 

former price for., now 10c.
8 pieces DOUBLR FOLD DKBZIGE CLOTH 

44c. for 17*.
18 Peres ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Be.

' Nee our NEW BORDERED DRESS GOODS 
admitted by every one that has seen them to 
be the most stylish Goods shown In town.

Kid Glove* ! Kid Gloves !
When In Montreal last month we cleared

out firom a wh..................................... .......
dozen MC------
price beii ,
now offer at the low pries of •# cents n pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We ulw. show a Tan Btitched Back GLOVE at 
«cents a pair.

Dress Ornaments.
We have placed on one of our counters the 

largest assortment of these goods ever show u 
In town, bought from the same house as our 
Kid Gloves. The range In price from $14)0 to
tl.50. Our price only 0# cents. These goods 

eve only to be seen to be picked up at find
Sur stock Is now nearly complete In every 

department. A visit will well repay you. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HACKETT,

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMIRON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at 867, 
Bethune-et., corner ofSImooe-sL, where she 
Is prepared to do DRKH8 and MANTL8- 
M A KING In the latest fashions. Customer» 
can rely on getting rntlsfoction oad nil___ rely on getting »i___________
orders will he attended to promptly, 
sewing done.

Plain

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ

Clauses for the instruction of Shorthand aud 
Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
18W. A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman 
system of Phono* repny given In four month. 
Evening classes at reduced rates. Address, P 
O. Box 34) or call at Mechanics’ Institute 
Water-st., after 7th January, 188».

MI88 K. HARPER.
mt for Callgraph Writing Machine, Rein- 

1 Typewriter and Wirt Ftoon

WALL PAPER
& CURTAIN POLES !

WE DEFY COMPETITION

C. B. ROUTLEY.
-THIS-

Fancy Novelty Store,
-124 George-st., is the place to get

PLAIN and PERFORATED FELT GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Price*.

MES. E. E.^EOSS,
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, a Specialty.

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Warranted not to Creek, Peel, Blister or Chalk off. Equal to Rnbbe 

Paint and as Cheap as any other good make. 20 Different Shade*.

Ready for ose, CARRIAGE PAINT & DECORATIVE PAINTS
in all Color* of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the 

Best and Meet Durable,

WHITE T.TT! A T~) Spécial for outside work, will not 
chalk off. Dry Color*, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Loweet Price».

GEORGE STETHEM .

TELEGRAPHY !
We have made iqieciftl arrangement» with Mr. E. W. 

Morphet, late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 
Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 
n special claw in Telegraphy, in tlie Peterborough 
ltiwinere College. ^

Our Instrumenta are Firat-claw. Terms low.
APPLY AT OISTOBI.

BEAN & ROONEY,
i»»nsroi**A.t4B.

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good position* this month 
The College ia booming. Apply for Catalogue free’

HATS!
We tire now showing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
bv the Iwat Makers. These having been bought in 
vi-rv large quantities to eupply five store», we can . 
Hell them lotw than any other house in the trade.

MILLS BROS.
Ho. 874 George-ut.

D-8^
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Painting. THOMAS MORROW,Legal,

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR
W. J. MORROW

Meal Estate aid tieneral laser-
'ESJuV, aaee Agent.

No. •, OeeneH-erer Oenedlee0«EA
IHESHutcWÙUooReynold, B^S22!tiLe^62a,,•truck Reysolde He ret. Peter- BUILDER

Has proven himself such. Why ? He is selling 
50c. tins of Making Powder. w hieh he has had 
put up by the ton to relieve the public of this 
mposition, at *1 per tin, warranted X lb. each.

the letter .truck him witk tfcej-«ed kejdle CUREof Ike pitcher, ose of the edta. of wkdch 
ttrtteuHutchineoe*. juguler rule. He fell

gAKRlSTKHH.
ANÆMIAJ. M. FORTIER, AH forms of Debllltt

Neighbor. reported ti 
a3 the entire fcunil] JJARRI8TER8 sod

ed. This evening lira. Reynolds made

Try our MIXED TEA, 
a Beautiful Blend, at 30 
and 40c. per lb.

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
M LAftCE BIKES, MICE, M CENTSCIGAR MANUFACTURER, DnifUl**,nrPOWDER Montreal* April 2.—When Andy Ms-

ItAKKlHTKK, 
13 < trace la Lu145 to 151 St. Iaoriœ-St. CARSLAKE’8office la Lundy*» B 

r to Review Offloe,
the charge. HeAbsolutely Pure. MONTRBAI..It te here them

gS3* Circular and full price list sent on 
George-st., Peterborough,

eetieee efeieet the perttuu who hed ceeeed *25,000.00Private Brandy far ihe Job
application to

let boree (In duplicate) 
fed •* -W. J. MORROW2.—The specialWashington, April L------»--------

Senate committee on relations with Canada, Other starters (divided equally) 
Non-* Variera ••XLbe H>aü? 'Review. investigating

• subject, will 6,000 Ticket», SO each.feeturue of the subject.
Mey 1 end thence teko e trip pruteblyWKDNK8DAY, APUL a IMS.

i be re of the committee mu

RAILWAY OF CANADA.
BEAUTIFUL JIM I* A KRISTER, 

A3 Court, ete.Allison. Hale, CARBLAKB,
Uolph, Pu«h. Butler ===== SPRING- LIST of ==:

Cheap Homes & Profitable Investments
By JOHN HTMANOE WINTER 

"And what the devil has yonr name 
do with it?” Jim returned, roughly. "Did 
the fact that you are the lent of the 
Earles keep you from compromising your
self with a little slut that you knew your 
father would have died rather than re
ceive as his daughter? Did being the last
of the Series ke----------- —* ”—“
dot Did it k<

E, April 2.—Captain H
■veridgs and Campbell SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 

• Peterborough Real eifateie 
ipany, WsttreL, Peterbor-

| > A MUSTEK,
13 office Of tb.The Royal Mali, Passenger and Freight 

Route between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct roots between the west and all 
points on the Lower lit Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, altoNew Brunswick. Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Caps Breton and New- 
fonnd land*

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars ran on tb rough express trains.

Passengers for tirent Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by S.'O a in. train 
Thorepay, will join ootwerd mall steamer at 
Hall fexHalurday.

Superior elevator .warehouse and dock ae- 
commodatlom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to end from London, Liverpool end Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Orest Britain.

Information as to passenger and frelgb t rates 
ean be had on application te

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 Roe- 
sin Home Bloch, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOHR,
Chief Suporlnlemleel.

Roll «or Office., Moncton, il l. Not. SI, KM

BEVELED*
PLATE

'BRILLIANT CUT.
hlvered.Bent.

>7, chergW with m.rderieg Elise Neti-

USNXIITOUM * »rSVBM»OM,
kRRlSTKBS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES. 
Lffflce, 417, Water-et., Peterborough.
1. DnNNiarouN, B A.
r36 ahthur Stevenson, B. a.

S 376 00Frame Boom, flood Lot, Feer Booms, Ware-stee bn toil, that Ke died. The
436 00flood Lot, Stcee Foundation, flood Cellar, WaraotFrame
800 00Boot and Comfortable Frame Dwelling, flood Lot, Weetoott-at.from trying to

__murder upon an
______________ ___ don’t talk to me
about your family. Show me something 
your family has done for you before you 
expect that claim to have any weight 
with me. No, *pon my soul, when a long 
and honorable name comes to an end with 
such in Infernal young scoundrel as you 
are. the sooner it is blotted ont altogether

"I never meant to kill him,” Tommy 
protested, shrinking over the word as if 
the word was really more than the thing. 
"I had no such thought in my mind. I 
hadn't, Beresford, upon mvhonor.”

900 00Washington, April 2.
860 00House and Let, Rnbidge-at, convenient 

Brick House (new), Large Stable and Lot, Albert*.
2 Storey Brick House, Water-et., Fine Bseidense 
4 Extremely Fias Baridanom centrally located at my low priMS. Call for particular*.

Ke-t Peteebecch l‘r «peril now oe the Merkel At » eecnhoe. See her. !
2 Storev Cotiser, beautifully «Rusted, with from i to 7 seras land as may h# dartre 1. WHAT ATCHANCE FOR PROFITABLE SPECULATION, 8VBD1VIDKD INTO

Julian Pauncsfote, the new British 1000 00DARRIOTEBH. BOLIOJ 
13 ough. Ont. Offloeminister to the United States, will mil lee J. I. NOBLE â CO.New York on April 13.

ed Plumb* 
■rstand all

PMwbtown, N. J., April S. Medical. Draining, Steam Filling and tin*
ColUge, I» very Ul from ee .Heck e# Filling.
pneumonia following

dihwHHhlloh's Cough ami Consumption Cure la
vu ee eue■ lev ee -------r
8. a Well» * Co., proprietors, te Boy

Your— whet?” leked L. e. »., l. e. A., t- m. c. r , London, Bog-

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

YT ASpermsneni ly loew 
XX Office and residence.The lad turned scarlet. J. E. NOBLE dt Co--------------------------------- 'You think I

haven’t any honor,” be said bitterly. 
"Well, I suppose I’ve forfeited any right 
to that forever. Any way, you may be
lieve me or not, as you like, but I’ll tell 
the whole truth. I had no thought or in
tention of harming Owen in the least, but 
I was furious at hie interference In a mat
ter which dkl not in the least concern 
him, and Owen was frightfully sarcastic 
and Sitter about the whole affair. If he 
had spoken to me reasonably and told me 
I was a young aas I should have seen the 
justice of what he said. But he didn't— 
he jibed and jeered at me; taunted me 
with my youth, my family, my general 
Idiocy; and I couldn’t gqt back my ring. 
No; he meant to keep the ring until he 
saw my father, and he swore that nothing 
should Induce him to keep quiet about it.

eny occupied bïTïr. J. B* MeWIUli
Shop Deoford Block, 848 Water-si. opposite

the market house.THB

«■GROCERIES»FRED M. BRIinfAJf, M- D-, O. *.
I>HYHICIAN.BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
A Office and residence, *74 Honter-eL near 
at. Petei s Cathedral. Office hours,* to 10 a.m. 
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 pan.

BANK OF TORONTO
VXRVOU8 DEBILITY. EXHAUSTING 
IV Vital Draina «caused by early Indiscre
tions or excesses), thoroughly cured Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency, Sypbllli.e Affections, Old Gleets 
aadaW dlaaagstfoir tbs Genitourinary Organa, 
treated suooeeefully. It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cura you. Write me par 
tlculam of your case Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any address DR. REE VF 
127, Jarvis Teronto 417-wSSIyr

A T COST

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS
GASH SALE, fob the next thibty dps

SAVINGS BANK °*SÏ£&
COOK & BUNKER,

DEPARTMENT, c. M.,1 . m. c- r. ed.

G KA Dit ATE or TRIKITY VN1VKR8ITY, 
Kellow of Trinity Medico! He bool, Uceoli- 

•te <if Morel Colie,* of rhyelcleoe. Edln- 
bereh. L. *. of Him peon*. Maternity HoepIteJ, 
Bdlnher*h. Office In Mr. Alexander, new__l-l___-__— J,». • »... lata lia IVMil .

EXHAUSTED VITALITY ! we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
-—~~—"“l 6 poniHls flood Japan Tea for........... II.«0

Bright Sugar for..................  MW
Bakina for ............................ to
Bosnia Prunes for.........-..... to
flood Rice for .................... to
flood Japan Tea for.............  MW
Kieme Figs....................................... to

Lawry'H Celebrated Smoked Mente, Vondentcver & Holmes’ New

KIBHKK ANDMKTAL HAND STAMPnnHK eciEMCK or un
1 tbs great Medical Work 

of the ageou Manhood, Nor- VL, 
vous and Physical Debility, J
Piemature fk-cllue. Krrors ff % rB6 
of Youth, cud the untold 
miseries con-equeot there- 
on. 800 pages, 8 vo., 128 pre 
sert pilons for all diseases. edRJn&Hk 
Cloth, lull gill, only glffl, 
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free lo all 
young and middle-aged men. Bend now. The 
Gold sud Jewelled Medal awarded to Iks 
author by the National Medical Association.

I had disgraced nr name, he said, and
myself, snd the
and everybody connected with
my father should know about it at once. 
And, of course, I was frightfully angry 
about it, for it isn't pleasant to have one’s 
doings canvassed over to one’s father, and 
I dare say I did answer pretty cavalierly 
—in fact, I believe I told him to go to the 
devil. Any way, he put me under arrest, 
and—and—and then I went back and 
clinked that dumb bell at him; but, 
Beresford, upon my soul, as sure as I am 
alive this moment, I had no thought of 
dplng him a serious injury, let alone of 
taking his life; I had not, indeod. I was 
just blind with rage. I didn't know what
I *u il/xlii ip ”

tlx rage when I 
said Beautiful 
imalleet degree 
though he im-

SPECIAL LINESThem* are cash 

priées ami will lb 
be sold

</. JB. ami Land, Hurveyor».

Nugents’DrugStoreRICHARD ». BOOSBt.
UPER1NTKNDINO KNUINKRK 
NAVIGATION WORK», Office 1

Aources v. box i«m>, uomon, Mm., or UT
W. H. PARKER,gradual# of Harvard Medteel

J. H. ROPBR, ('redit.
Manager. TOI MET BOAPM.

BRUSH EB,
J H. BXLOHKR,
W AND CIVIL KNU1NKER, 
id County Kngtueer. Office over 
i me roe, George si. tW8w48

ONTARIOI was doing. "
MY«m were not blind with 

came in here to-night,” u.
Jlm, who was not in the emi
moved by the lad’s story, thc___ __ __
plicltly believed every word of it.

"I was worse than that, I was desper
ate," Tommy answered, humbly. "I— 
don’t”— snd then all at once he gave way 
entirely and brake down into violent weep
ing.

.*nu Ajcautii ul uimstooo looxmrn mm. 
Si the convulsively shaking shoulders 
and the fair, lovely head, so like hers— 
the one Who did not count, but the ono 
who was all the world to him. it was 
with an awful shock he realized that the 
news must reach her sooner or later; that, 
young scoundrel as he was, he was her 
brother, and If disgrace touched him it 
would of necessity touch her also.

Quick as thought his mind put into 
ideas all that would happen—he saw the 
almost certain death of the frail old mah, 
bearing his good old name with honor to 
the last, but crushed completely beneath 
the shame and degradation dr his son’s 
end; be saw Nancy, with her pure, noble 
mind, and her sweet dove’s eyes, left 
alone, quite alone—for he knew that even 
for justice tender Nancy would never for-

Et that his had been the hand to bring 
tn to punishment. "And, oh! God for

give me—Owen, dear old friend, forgive 
me,” his heart cried within him. "I can
not be the one to break her ;heart—I

But was this a choice? Scarcely! His 
heart and soul were wrapped up in Nancy 
Earle. She was the one woman that the 
world held for him. No, there was no 
choies about tho matter. The vision of 
Nancy decided the question, and the 
wretched, sobbing, craven hearted lad in 
the big chair was safe, or. if not actually 
safe, he was safe, at least, from Beautiful 
Jim’s vengeance.

Having once come to a decision, Jim 
was not the man to let the grass grow 
under his feet. There was mnch to be 
done, for if Tommy was to be shielded he 
must be shielded effect nelly. "Here, 
stop that howling, you miserable young 
sur,” be said, breaking the silence at last, 
and speaking in a sharp, authoritative 
tone. He had any amount of t he tendcr- 
est and most touching pity for Nancy; 
but for the boy, none. He would let him, 
for Ills sister’s sake, go soot tree, but he 
was troubled by no sickly sentimentality 
about the lad’s abject terror and exprès-

York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

During 5 YearsPlaning Mills OHO. W. BAMVKY,
rUVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOL4C1- 
l z TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Beil males 
end Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
West side of Ueorge-et., over Bank of Com- J. NUGENT,D00BS, BASS, BLINDS, BTC.,

Droned Lumber à Mouldings, 
Planing «C* Matching, Inrn• 

ing <f* Hand Sawing,
ud all kind,ofCuaUxm walk

J. Z. ROCER8,
at works of Ontario Canoo cSÇT*' w8d4S

jHmHral, ELLIOTT & TIERNEY 170, Hunter-eL Wert.

ALFRED E. CARTER
IANI4T HT. ANDREW’S CHI 
e ter borough, will receive pupils f< 
m Plano, Organ, and In Voles Ci

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOi
PALACE aBOCERY,

PETERBOROUGH.363 GEORGE-ST. t Montreal'and East,» HamResidence, 506, George-st., (w< 
south from Dublin-et. P O.

THEAfter tklrty years ofHOOVE*,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Leâpelg, Germany. Teacher of Plano andCIDER!
Orsod JoeeUoe, liMR. W DINCLE »■» awu*, wmivooo, vil-

'la.'fcratasf'KPURS APPLE CIDER, v< 
lor Mince Meet, aleo for I

<-k bo Airier V Ht M,UK>Inking inrch. late of

IRVING o Sprlagville
LONG BROS

■entxl,M. H. J. L. S.
PALMER HOUSE SlMCOtC ST.. WEST Of U KO HUM-

R. F. MORROW IB PURITY.

CentralCanada Dentistry, 
ties used for . WYATT, PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.FOU BOTS.

1HTABUSBBO in
RSXllsh, CIimIca, Mathenatln 

and French.

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store IBUuShjiHall, corner of George and Blmeoe-ete.,

Loan and Savings Co
THE JEWELLER every* V^edJBuillxtrd sntr Contrariant

Vin N.'w Ÿori;6e.eee.eee
'very liberal petronage be hi Winnipeg.

Territories,Ohoioe Clover and Timothy Seed KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 

MM, Albert-st. lydlffi
Flour and Feed, Preened Bey. Ac., • »»—

Vegetables, Apples and (HpMIM Terms for Weekly Hoe rile re)
The eew Hue of beery Wear

N. BROWN ipoended half-yearly. MX 8PARHAM 8HKLDHAKK. Great Britain, GermaND CONTRACTOR.
L class worlp done. B

UILDBR Al», uiimish ai
T taken—Brat Sweden, Norway, De

Netherlands, lleigliLadies Gold & Silver
1^1 WATCHES

at all prises.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SCARF FIRS, CHAIRS, CHARMS

sî^Lï;£rjfïi55T^:;New South Wales, Tasmania andISAAC DAVID
Is prepared to repair

Blcjclee, Machines WâtchesL'Iork» 
and Jewellery,

itrstik
fXJNTRACTOl 
Vglven. LoU

SPRINGeions of sorrow. "Quito right if the 
young dovil does feel it,” he told himself 
as ho watched Tommy 's efforts to regain 
composure. "I hope he’ll go on feeling 
tho same way for the rest of his life. I 
sincerely hope it.”

"Come! What good do you think that 
will dor* ho demanded, roughly. "I’m 
net going to expose you, though I tell 
you candidly, if there was no one bnt 
yourself to think of, I should have called 
for the colonel long before this. Bat

your

te «fflp.ee.. Bondars ex-
In every style and at all
my goods are guaranteedof town references g! v- r Austria, BeUlum-nsamark, Iceland,

WATCH KKPAIRIK6NEW SUITINGS,
NEW TROUSERINGS, 

NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

A. CLECCPromptoeea end skillful workmanehl]_ ... tn «.J —11 —..el. iM.eanle6 Vaii. M way. Ferais. Portugal. A sores, 
Russia, Ht. Pierre, Servis, Spain,lekaib ‘* - * — - MBit e.-le._* L.

motto, and all work warrantedGRATEFUL—COiFTORIRfi. age solicited.
v v nortn eon or usuigs'si. MlUertu, Ud Tart.,'

GEORGE W. WYATT
charge of M 
e Roeheeteri Hand le now ’in the

» octal rales remal 
per J oa Postal « 
era locate for 4 es.self; there’s your family—oo» I don’t BREAKFAST.» family pedigree 

bragging about, 1 SHORTHAND !lags, Planing and
and Scroll Bawli■ By n I borough ksowle«lge of 

bleb govern the operationsand the sister who teas had to »rai application 
ll-aelected Coens 'isnuz.Bddle to yoo all ho* life—tb. ce. exoepi Ht. Pierre ewl

:«22Mtsas,it count Jut 70a Thorough 
>. AMEX ÜIÜTŸISÎZ5.

fle.eeip. end

PROMPT SERVICES ly hullt up until
MONEY TO LOANsr-ssae. every tendency to dls-dU M» 1—.14—— —   d—1Tommy pull 

ked up at Ji TOADVERTI8ER8hlmeelf t.^ether «ad looked up India lelnnde. Me MaMttn.ttanght tket pltinblc ob- We may escape many 
ourselves well fo'Uff- O. BXLLECHKM,

GEO. BALL,
Merctaal Tula..

ey on reel eetete eeourtty at lowject tknn the lnd . wtdt. and bn^anl fnc.eMk !•- —U.1 . — ,___ * . . i rate, at Inter eat and on aaay
of par ment onto obtain it applleaMade simply
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OUR OWN make of Tinware is 

specially attractive and of Good 

Value this season. Come to us 

direct for 3filk dl'- Cream 
Cans, Milk & Strainer 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and General Butter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

». y AIM Co,
Crystal Block. «11 ttoorge-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

Réunir.

FOUND
______ _ SUM OF
Owner can have samv by prov- 

ring for this advertiMKON TUESDAY, April ind.
MONEY. Owner can ha 

log proiieriy and paying fe 
ment. Apply at this Office.

____ __lente._____
WANTED.

4 T CITY HOTEL, Immediately. A GOOD A T A It LE WAITER WM. CLANCY, CIQr 
MeI._________________________ ti»

WANTED.
wEWINO.MACHINO OPERATOR, at 01 
O to work on Tenta and A wnlegs. None but 
good operators need apply to J. I TURNER, 
Hall, Tent and Awning Maker, Corner of 
George and King-eta. 8d78

* BOARD.
Accommodation for i or i gentlemen

boarders. Also table boartlere at MRS
GUY'S, 34» Stew art-at- dim

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMPORTA IILE ACCOMMODATION for 
L weekly boarders, also day boarder.. MBS. 
W. HOOK. 77H Hlmeoe-at our. of Stewart-at.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NCHSl.

Having given up boarding house, baa i 
_jned her occupation aeSItkNuree, and let 
ready for eugagemenU. Apply at reeldenoe 
i&h Water-at. lyd

for jtslt sv to Stent.

PreèeMlIllea.
rota to freeh winds; portly 

Jcloud y or cloudy weather, with
local rains.

nunnery Room
Oar Millinery end Mentis Boom, ere mm 

la full operatloe and our customers ni 
depend on melee the latest novelties In 
these lines, and at the closest prices.

Dress Goods,
Dress Goods.

We have bee. fortunate In securing a 
I erre lot of Bas French Drees Goode at *- 
bout W rente on the dollar, end here uow 
pieced them on sale on the table In the ma
tte of tbs etore. Ask to be shown the Has hi1 
Wool Drone Goods, we are aelllec <3 to. per 
yard. Id to ana the AU Wool Debelge.nw. 
per yard. Floe Frees* Drees Good, worth 
Me. for lie. la all there I. about 1500 yards 
and the sale to extraordinary. With them 
earns a lot of Bavarian Curtain,, ixiueht at 
90o. ou the dollar, which are selling very 
rapidly.
Hoese Faratofclag Départant.

We are showing unprecedented value In 
allelaaeee of Oarpata and Curtain»; UU- 
etotha from the low «radee to the heavleet 
English floor otto.

Tailoring Department.
As usual our display of Hootch and Cana

dian Suiting», English sad French Worsted 
Ooetlaga, and many aovelltlee la Panting, 
have be* appreciated, from the fact that 
our orders era tar In ezeaa of previous aea-

We can show you some big bargains In 
Tweeda. See our AU Wool Halifax Tweeds 
«) 95. fit, aad so oeota per yard. TheM lines 
are a marvel of cbeapoe,,. end are aold 
elsewhere at very much higher price,.

We eeaaot fully describe our stockout we 
have plenty of display room where you can 
_ee It conveniently, and lodge for yourself-

ROBERT FAIR.

FOR SALE.
LOT on Downey-et.. Immediately north ol 

the residence of II. A, Hammond. Keq., 
| •*» ft, 2 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. First-class 

lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors. Ac.. Peterborough, d----

HOUSE TO LET.
| a LARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 
' Aoepo.lt.- Mr. T. O. HAZLITTS on Water- 

■I. Moderate rent. Hail room, hot and cold 
water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. Barrister.

____________________________dl» *

FOR SALE.
I-OT, NORTH END OK TOWN, one of Ihoee 
1A laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Uommuuli H 
tlon Road.

Lou 21 and 22Carllale Avenue. Ashburnham 
All theee are good lot*. Terms easy.
U-dHu-wH LBMMC NTKTHKI.

0
MOUSES AND LOTS KOK SALK.
,N Easier Terms and Cheaper than 
from any other man in this 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, «Itoml*

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

TllBIlWBLLIimom. A. Hemmood, Keq , 
oe Brork-et. Apply to HATTON a 

Wool). Boll, non, Ac . Peierteroagh. <UUf

SOaav ano Coal.

COAL !_C0AL l
TNHK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of
COAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL ARD WOOD.
THI RATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all el see. 

also Smith Goal and Hard aad Soft Wood
delivered to any part of the town.

W. & FERGUSON,
'Telephone Connection. Agent

XORNBULL’S COLUMN
Wkatevw the weather ku bee, neUito. 

n, the eprlagleto ol ,ptia« tun, is on, «turn 
Wedamdey aad Tbuwd.y l«l. when ell I 
New Millioery ,nd Millinery belongings wee, 
opened out of their doe, lilting box*. For the 
taneft of thorn who wold 00» got to on thorn 
dnye we will keep lb# dioploy op oil the Bret 
week ol Ape il. Among the lending chongon 
n-.tic.kle in the trimming this mho, U I. 
Bod. ,nd Kerf, md Leg Votto driwo to with 
b»by ribbon er, Urn Lmdiog Trimmingn. Tn, 
old ImMog hop tbot used to climb up the polo 
oe the beck door lo now found lolliog over the 
lllack Loco Hole. Hoeing itenck e cheep lino 
of Flower, (Germ.n mike), Hie Ut remue copy 
th, Frwnob design, end «ic. rath. good, cheep 

tv, hie. e boeepiet (or tror, body, boot be. 
of row, to dl color, foe 3ÔJ. ««.b. Our bloc, 
of ChUdiee’, Trimmed Hoi, ie ooumdly »t 

■tier. Sdlor lid, to .niton rin.tr, w, 
Imre ont room to give them e I root «bow. Wo 
were dimoppointej ,t sot being ebie to ehow 
with the milliner, the new Jet t'opoe. 8Uk 
Vie cum end Trimmed Dolmen», but thrie U 
time enough yet end we ,»|wct them in on Ul 
Beet freight I rein. A Bo# e-wetmeet of Cloth, 
In the or tor depMtnunL All bud, buy M 
hue in the week room, np-etoiim 

Th, thwi C.«id, iMmetmeet le m l.tmly M 
-er. A wew lire of Vigor, end Cloth to 

tomlM, U in. hew wide et «Oe.. UM i, till, wwk. 
A gl.no, ,t them will tell you they %M MrvMm 
,hlm With tl mu cote » new line ul llm 
Dm Cloth, W, liter ehow, nothingrimllur bu
tor,. ie juet wn,t ,uy Imly would I racy for 
Uwleel I low. Will riiow Mother new make 
next wet. Him Merck, is riw.yi timed to 
help yon with hw mlei-e m to length ol deeM, 
pMbern, ,t>l. of m.ku> . d trimming, whether 
you wleh to her, it nude I y km or not.

Kid Glove,, freeh from U. ■ ends ol the m,h 
ee in Anetrie et 70e. end SI.Vo ' de. ThL lie# 
we hmf in Mock before, but th. identity WM 
■mill end wo truly boil o l-rif for e lily here
end the e. ----- - - ...........

Coreste Spring Lringx ch».gee end this 
oe, he, hrooght on, of th, oivMt ntekM w, her, 
ever ihowB. All th, but m.ke. from th. fnd 
ing mMulMturer, oouiiog in wed goieg oot 
i|Mn. large nut for riotit ledlto elw y, to 
atrwk.

Gao BOB AUD.blHOOE bTBEETS.

-THI-

MEN'S LACED
in Great Variety at the

PORT HOPE
KnittingWorks

382 Ceorge-st*
EXPERIENCED KNITTERS WANTED.

Peterborough Water Go.
OFFICE.—He. 363 Hunter et. corner 

ol Beth une.

NOTICE.
DART1EH who letend taking water supply 
L from the mains of the Company during 
the present weaeoe een procure forms 
of application for service, etc., by apply
ing at the office of the Company. It will be In 
the interest of Intending comumeri to fill ap- 
pllvatloae for nervloe at one*-, a* service pipes 
will be laid In the order In which applications 
for same are received.w. HENDERSON,

SUPERINTENDENT,
Pelorboruugh.ath Merck, lee I an

/"c-SS. F O -

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
»«° BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

PETERBOROUGHSail, Tent and Awning
FACTORY. •

Cor George and King-et., Petarborou
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor
Manufacturer aad dealer la eve? y descrip
tion of Camping Goods. Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horse and Wagon Covers Lumber
men's Ante a wpeciallty. Every description 
of Window and (Wore awn lugs made aim pet 
tip In complete working erder. Canoe. Yacht 
and Boat Halle. Satisfaction guaranteed Note 
the address, J. J. TURNER, corner of George 
and Klng-ets.. Peterborough, Ont. Telephone 
communication.

PAT.TVTER HOUSE
Cor. Maw aad Yark stream. Toronto, 

only gS per day. Otoe > Korby.'Hrenttord.

dGE*$Bfh ^orough.
c ; \ v

George-'e.v

New Patterns.
Handsome

Brilliant Shades and Colors.
WW You could not be better served in any city on the continent. 

Brightest Show Rooin in Ontario.

LEE l THOMPSON.

LADIES
WS WILL MOW YOU THI niHT LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

AMO MACHINE MADE Of

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, &c
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
309, Ceorge-st.

Wo will not repeat any order for these
Goods this year.

- .11ÏJLL...ÎÜ.ÎÜS5

Gbc 5>aity? IRcvicw.
THURSDAY. APRIL 4. 1888.

“RANDY* AND THE TORIES.
MIS DECISION IA GREAT RELIEF TO 

THE GOVERNMENT.

KaleM a fotsappelatmeai la the Moose 
Holers—The Eemlalea Loses o Oner la 
I foe Privy Coeacll.

Lo.mx»-, April 3.—Lord Randolph 
Churchill’s refusal to contest the seat made 
vacant at Birmingham by Bright’s death 

"be an unwelcome surprise to hiewill
IM uT*^!rd Sollebury ,ud hi, oollMguM. 

Nothing has so startled them as the 
offer. Both parlies held meetings 
last evening and both nominated candid
ate». The G lads Ionian nominee ie Phipeoo 
Beale, a respectable chancery barrister, who 
requires no further notice. The Tories, by 
a unanimous vote, invited Lord Randolph 
Churchill to redeem the pledge he gave in 
1885 to again contest the central division of 
Birmingham. That was one of the many 
daring episodes in lib singular career. He 
stood against Bright, who beat him by only 
400 votes, and he wou the hearts of his sup
porters, not without some help from Lady 
Randolph. Since that time he has hern a 
minister, has resigned, has been criticised, 
has attacked the Government of which he 
was a member, has been anathematized by 
his former friends, has been read out of 
the party with bell book and candle by his 
leading organ, and has been held np te the 
public and denounced in private as a poli
tician who had forfeited the confidence of 
hie party, who had ceased to be of import* 
ance, and who had no following anywhere in 
the country.

This unanimous invitation from Birming
ham is the answer to all that. It appears 
after all that the views of the official mind 
aie not altered by the great body of their 
followers, or even by the party manef 
so completely as the official mind would 
■ire. in fact, they are not shared at 
and thie it is which not only angers but 
startles Lord Salisbury and his colleagues. 
Had laord Randolph accepted the nomina
tion, his election was certain. Hie refusal 
lays the ministry under an obligation which 
they inay or may not acknowledge, and 
which may or may not soften the relations 
between these. At Birmingham, mes 
while, the Tory camp is in contusion.

Mease Meiers MtsapiwlBleA.
London, April 3.—Enfield is not even 

moral victory for the Home Rule Liberals. 
They hoped to cut down the Tory majority 
well below a thousand. They find them
selves oveq 1500 behind, and for ones frank 
ly own their disappointment. The voting 
was very heavy, and the constituency will 
now be looked upon as definitely 
lost to Liberalism. Worse
that, there is a distinct
tion against the reaction in favor of Home 
Rule which Kennington was hailed as insnr- 
*“«• _________

London,^rilT-Th" lYkJ Connell has 

reversed the decision of the Canadlffh 
court which declared that metals discovered 

-of British Columbia belonged

A STUPENDOUS FAILURE.
Do raae—e Canal a Meaaaseat of las-
Fractleabiuty Meek lees Extravagance. .
Chicago, April 3.—James McArthur, the
■tier member of the well-known firm of 

MoArthnr Brothers of Chicago and St. Paul, 
probably the largest firm of railroad and 
bridge contractors in the Northwest, has 
written home hie opinion of the Panama 
Canal, which he visited not long ego. He 
■ays: I was on the is throne from Jan. 
29 to Fob. 2, and gave most of my 

te to the canal. The Panama Canal 
le a stupendous failure! I have gone 
over the whole of it ; the heavy 
work, the summit section of several miles, I 
travelled over ou foot. Much of the week 
heo already stopped, and it ie reported that 
the whole of ft will stop in a few days. I 
saw all of the machinery, and some part of 

ry claw of It at work The canal Is s 
eumeat to laoompstency, both in its de

sign aad execution, so far as work has pro- 
"'weed on it, and it is scarcely begun.

The only wore which has any businew- 
like look is that done hy the American 
contractors on the east end of the line. 
There is an immense amount of ma
chinery, which was imported from France 
and Holland, much of which is rusting 
ent, having never been used. It is of an
tiquated type, rude and costly in it* opera
tion. The quality of the laltor is much 
better than I expected to see, viz. : negroes 
from Jamaica. Though not equal to North
ern labor, they have a good amount of 
physical strength, and are docile and 
reasonably intelligent. There was no work 
I® Pro8reas—that of the American contract
ors excepted which was not costing from 
two to ten times what it need to have 
coot with proper machinery and Tssnsgi

The whole scheme has been carried on la 
a most wasteful and extravagant manner. 
The original plan of an ocean level eaaal 
wee ahnœt a physical impossibility. If 
possible at all it would bankrupt even the 
Government of France to carry out such a 

* we. It would oust more than did the 
neo-German war—more than did our 

civil war. The original plan was to ent 
through the Isthmus, make a tide level 
canal without looks. This plan was 

aged to one with locks, raising the sum- 
•£*•*•* metres (over 150 feet) above

The change was an Improvement, only 
that there Is no water to supply the sommât 
level, except by pumping It up from the 
ocean. Now a canal without water is not 

ul—hardly ornamental-and to pnrnp 
sr 130 fast high to supply it would met 
e than the revenues of the enaaL Sven 

on thie changed plan, after expending mere 
thea three time» the original estimate, the 
oanal is not one-fifth completed. There 
are other and serious objections to it, aad 
though better than the first plan It may 
still he called Impracticable onaooeent of 
the excessive eoat of construction and mal».

TOVICS FROM THE CAPITAL
THE FRANCHISE ACT AMENDMENT 

PASSES ITS SECOND READING.

Ttf Mill •» Free William tlsvdon Lowry 
Fra* Mis Marriage Tie Mejerled la «foe 
Mener fori eras Mreegfol Mewa.

Ottawa, April 3.—The Franchise Act 
was before the House again to-day on mo
tion for the second reading of a bill propos
ing some amendments in the direction of 
simplifying its working. As on all otlier 
occasions when it has been discussed the 
principle of the act was challenged by 
scores of Speakers on the Opposition side, 
who advocated a return to the old system 
whereby the provincial lists were used io 
Dominion elections. Mr. Laurier moved 
an amendment of the bill. .

The Premier at one time endeavored to 
•heck the discussion by pointing out that 
there would be abundant opportunity for a 
discussion of the principle of the bill on 
some other occasion before there ie an ap
peal to the country.

Sir Richard Cartwright thereupon re
marked that a dissolution might be nearer 
at hand than appeared to be expected l>y 
Sir John, though no doubt he and 
the Minister of Customs would have 
no little difficulty at the present 
time in organizing their brethren of 
the Orange lodges as they were wont to 
do.

Hon. Peter Mitchell remarked that there 
was no danger of dissolution, for it would 
be found that the Parliament would have 
■lx sessions instead of the four, because he 
d dn’t think the ministry would run any 
risk this time that they didn’t have to.

The discussion continued until recces. 
After reeess the attention of the House 
was for an hour diverted from the 
Franchise BUI while an act for 
the relief of William Gordon Lowry was 
discussed and defeated.

Then the Opposition returned to the at
tack. The discussion was continued until 
midnight, when the House divided on Mr, 
Laurier'» amendment, which was lost by 75 
yeas to 105 nays. T he bill was read a 
second time, and the House then went into 
committee u|ion it.

The Lowry divorce bill was one institut 
ed by a farmer of Huntley Township, Carle- 
ton County, for separation from his wife 
for adultery said to have been committed 
within a few weeks of their marriage. 
They were married in 1887. It passed the 
Senate on a division of 28 to 25. Sir John 
Thomjwon opposed the second reading of 
the bill, because, amongst other reasons, 
there was no nroof whatever except the 
testimony of the parties concerned who 
had made an admission of guilt. As both 
parties appeared to have an inventive In 
making the admission, the opinion had been 
formed that the case was not free fiom 
collusion between the parties.

After some discussion thé House divided, 
and 79 voting for and 80 against the second 
reading it was refused.

A return presented to-day shows that the 
cost of erection sad improvement of Do
minion public buildings in the respective 
provinces since Confederation has been as
follows s __ __
Nova Scotia................
"Prince Kdward island
New Brunswick........
Quebec........................
Ontario.................
Manitoba,
Northwest Territories 
British Colombia

8 4A0.M0.7 pin 
. Lmt* 
.. trmm
. 1,877.488 

884.073
............ i.enum

.............. UA701
The day's discussion being upon the Fran

chise Act, % return laid upon the table this 
afternoon proved very opportune. This 
showed the expenditure in connection with 
the franchise list prepared under the act to 
have l»een as follows up to .Tan 1 : Printing 
$174,340, reviaors* salaries $93,767, clerks 
or bailiffs $79.498. other expenses $67.318, 
making the total $414,921, besides which 
there are unsettled claims amounting to 
$52,641, and $86,313 has been expended in 
connection with the second revision. Type 
and other mate, fid have been purchased lor 
this revision.

The fruit growers

A Larne ■»* petal lea Lrge a «everaaseai 
«real 1er a Dominion Convention

Ottawa, April 3.—A government grant 
towards the holding of a Dominion fruit

5rowers' convention was the object of a Urge 
eputalion who waited this evening upon 

Hon. John Carling. Minister of Agriculture, 
and Hon. Q. E. Footer, Minister of Finance. 
The deputation consisted of Prof. Penhal 
low of Montreal; Prof. Sanders, dire, tor o 
the Central Experimental Farm; Mr XV. H. 
Lynch, the well-known horticulturist 
of the Eastern Townships, and these 
member* of Parliament representing 
all portions of the Dominion : Messrs. 
Fisher, Ferguson of XVelland, Guillet, 
Borden, Baird, Mills of Annapolis, Jones 
of Digby, Boyle, McMillan, Hale, Robert
son, Gordon, McNeill and Slianly.

It is proposed to hold the convention in 
Ottawa in January or February next, and 
to have in connection with the convention 
an exhibit of some of the more hardy va
riety of fruits which would ' ecu ihi ough 
the winter and into the spring.

Dr. Borden, Mr. Mills of Annapolis, Mr. 
Fisher, Mr. Gordon aad Dr. Ferguson of 
Welland supported the application. The 
lent named held that by way of compensa 
tion if for no other reason the fruit-growers 
should get this, as they alone of all classes 
had not been protected under the general 
policy of protection. As representing a dis
trict interested to the extent of mil
lions of dollars In fruit growing he pressed 
that this small measure of compensation 
should be granted.

Mr. McMillan read a letter he had re
ceived to-day from Mr. Alex. MoD. Allan 
of Toronto, stating that a joint stock com
pany was now being got up In that city for

C>moling the sale in Great Britain of fruit, 
tter ami cliecse from Canada. Mr.

Mattl.< ws of the Hoard of Trade was among 
thoee interested in it.

Hon G. K. Foster stated his appreciation 
of the objecte of the association represented 
on this deputation. He thought that greater 
advantage would be derivable from pro
vincial and county conventions than from a 
Dominion gathering. He did not think 
it fair to say that nothing had

i done for the fruit industry by the Gov- 
sent, for the work now being done by 

the experimental farms was of the greatest 
Importance to fruit growers. However, 
Mr. Curling and himself would report the 
views of the association to their colleagues. 
There wne of course the difficulty that were 
• greet given to them it ooeld not con
sistently be refused to kindred organize-

Hon. John Catling considered it of im
portance to encourage the fruit-growing fa- 
iereate ee meek ne possible. He realized 

It derivable from the holding of a 
u sueh as proposed. He referred 

to the'assistance obtainable by fruit-growers 
through the various experimental farms,and 
■isrisrsif that anything further that ooeld 
be dene by hie department would be done

TORONTO TOPICS. v 
A rrefeeeteaal Mean Meet—A 4M.*»* I 

fini! es Trial.
Toboxto, April 4. -George Fielding, pro

fessional boarding house beat, thief and re
ligious fakir, was in the Folios Court y ester 
day charged with a series of larcenies o 
mitted in different city boarding houses, 
■mall army of boarding-house msrma I 
how he had defrauded them and stole 
articles from their houses. XVhei 
Fielding went he was always accompanied 
by a female accomplice, whom 1-e passed off 
as his wife. When the Magistrate hears 
some further charges against him he will 
sentence him to a good term in prison, it is

Miss Lizzie Simpson was again positive 
in the Police Court yesterday that it was 
Veterinary Surgeon T. A. Milne who 
snatched her satchel in ltloor-street Satur 
day night last. The girl was so positive 
that the Magistrate said he would tend the 
case to a jury. Mr. XX’. G. Murdoch who 
appeared for the accused said that while the 
young lady wee evidently eineete in her 
evidence, yet Mr. Milne could give a satis 
factory account of his whereabouts at 8.30 
on Saturday night, the hour of the alleged 
robbery. Robert Milne, a firmer of Picker
ing, put np a $500 bond f or hie brother’!

PÇhe trial of Fatquhar Brothers’ $*20,000 
libel suit against John Roes Robert 
proprietor of The Telegram, was begun _ 
terday. The alleged libel consisted in the 
publication of an article containing the 
words “Patriotism is the Last Refuge of 
City Contractors,” supposed to be a refer
ence to Dr. Johnson's famous mot, “Patriot
ism is the Last Refuge of a Scoundrel,” and 
other articles, and in writing to the City 
Engineer a letter designed to prevent the

Kn tiffs from obtaining a contract for the 
ng of the asphalt pavement in Bay-street 

for which they had tendered. The case is 
exciting considerable interest.

John Lee XVest was lilieràted from custody 
yesterday morning, he having agreed to the 
restitution of $1400 of the money found on 
him the day be was arrested to Charles 
Fealmey, the New Orleans merchant, from 
whom it was stolen.^ Mr. Badgerow stated 
that. as the witnesses from New Orleans 
were not Willing to come here to prosecute 
XX*est, and it would be impossible to proceed 
against him in the absence of theee wit 
nesses, therefore he would withdraw the 
charge. XX'eet was thereupon discharged. 

The Citizens’ Committee, elected to 
watch the interests of local Protestantism, 
have sent out invitations to the members 
of Parliament who voted for the disallow
ance of the Jesuits Estates Bill, to speak at 
the public meeting to be held here on April 
22.

At the hospital Thomas Barons, 
laborer working at the Don improvements, 
bad a crushed hand amputated.

XVhile turning the corner of Yonge and 
Queen-streets William Carrie, express 
driver, was thrown from his seat on the 
pavement. Several bones were broken.

The failure of Hess Bros, will involve 
several smaller houses. The first of theee 
to go is tint of E. XV il le of Queen-street 
west, who succumbed yesterday.

Sir Charles Tapper arrived in the city yes
terday from Kingston aad will testify in tfc 
Ondcrdonk C. P. R. arbitration to-morrow.

Rev. Elmore Harris, for seven yeai 
pastor of the Bloor-street Baptist church, 
has resigned.

The death is announced this morning of 
John Oulcott, the well-known sporting man 
and road-house keeper of EgUnton.

THE GUELPH TRAGEDY.
Excitement •■fosMing-Harvey's Condition

GrEi.ru, April 3. — The excitement aroused 
by the terrible triple tragedy is beginning 
to subside. The verdict of the coroner’s 
jury this morning fixing the charge of wil 
lui murder upon Harvey has caused some 
renewed interest in the crime.

Harvey is greatly improved and has par
taken of considerable nourishment. His 
spiritual adviser visits him daily. It Is 
said that the prisoner converses with him

. Tens., April 3.—The Legte- 
finally passed the Doritch
kick embraces the An

Indian system of voting

Naktiookb, Pa., April X—▲ house be- 
I—ffffofi to Rev. 8. E. IfMghm, peeler of 
«he Congregational Charch, was burned 
yeaterday. There has bean roaifcUmblo

church andrtw< ___ ___
i have been enacted appn 

teg- The fire was iaoeedlary.
hing riot-

upon the topic of the murder. The 
tents of the house were sold this afternoon, 
Harvey having given Dr. Lett a power of 
attorney for that purpose. The money ob
tained by the sale will be used to pay Har
vey’s debts and the balance given to his

Tfoe Embezzlement Case.
OülLfii, April 3. -The etnbeulem 

case against XVm. II. Harvey was called in 
the Police Court to-day on a remand from 
last week. Mr. Peterson, cm behalf of the 
Crown, stated that he did not consider It 
either becoming or necessary, as the prisoner 
was in custody ou a much i 
serious charge, to press this charge of 
bezzlement, but that It Would be better to 
have a fut ther remand granted so that the 
prisoner and his friends might. If they saw 
fit, avail themselves of Mr. Lyoa’s offer to 
permit an investigation of hiebooka.

Mr. Ontario, ^Q.C., who appeared for 
Mr. Lyon.eaid that Mr. Lyon,except for the 
purposes of securing public investigation 
into this « barge, had no desire that it 
should go further under existing circum
stances, but that the prisoners 
had cast doubt on the allegation of errors 
in the books It would be desirable, and Mjv 
Lyon so wished, to have a publia investiga
tion. He consented to a remand for the

Crpoee of affording the prisoner and his 
ends an opportunity of examining the 

books if they so desired.
Mr. Kenneth Maclean, who appeared for 

the prisoner, was anxious that an Investi
gation of the books should take place 
and competent auditors appointed by 
each party. He said it was the

Cisoner’e desire that this should 
the case. The Magistrate said that he 

had only power to remand the case for 
eight days, but he could remand it again 
at the expiration of that time. The case 
was therefore remanded.

St. Gxosmik, April 3.—Only five of the
persons injured in the bridge disaster are 
still under treatment. All the others h-ve 
gone Ie their hemes. Mr. Thoams Dontney, 
the evangelists whose Injurie* were very 
serious, left for his home yesterdav.

Earn seed Mease of Ml eg John.
Roms, April 3.—A rumor is current that 

Kteg John of Abyssinia is dead. It is said 
his death was due to wounds received in e 
battie with th# ferme led by the Dervish

MORRISONS DARING.

Htvknoway, Que., April 3.—There are 
* »*w developments, though there Is a 

_ sat anxiety for news, and the authorities 
are still baffled. When Morrison left here
Monday morning he eat across towards Ms 
father's house, which ie situated about nine 
mflm from here, on the road to Marsden. 
When he had gone about three miles he met 
e man te a’ sleigh and told the 
latter that he wee not going any 
further becahee he had leaned that 
the poU-e were waiting for him at some 
part ut the road. He spent the sight 
again ie the immediate vicinity of this 
flaee. Judge Dugns and escort left cm a 
trip to Gould, Scots town and Marsden. 
where everythin* was quiet They have 
net yet relumed. The Indies with Car- 
pester ta said to baa spy. who has hie teat 
b the woods opposite the bones of Morri- 
eoa’e father. Two men looking like haaUrs 
aad supposed tn he partners of the ladle» 
passed through ÜpriaghUI te Marsden yw 
terday morning.

STEWARTS LITTLE GAME.
HOW HE WORKED THE WIDOWS OF 

THE AMBITIOUS CITY.

•windier ft........... .... te Mne
Hamilton, April 3. —Just hew tang 

Alexander Stewart has been working his 
little game in this city is not known, but it 
ta net thought to be very long, and he ta 
not known to have get much the better of 
ssany people. The polios have, however, 
been notified that he has bee» at work, aad 
has succeeded in cheating some widowed 
ladies, who could ill afford te lorn much, 
out of small sums. As far as can be learn
ed, Stewart came te this city a short 
time ego, procured a city directory 
aad copied from it a list of widows 
He then called upee Mrs. Neil, who 
Uvee on the southeast corner of Jack- 
son aad Locke-etreete, aad naked to lie 
taken>in as a boarder. He represented 
himself to be a rich man, and wee accom
modated with board aad lodgings. He 
showed Mrs. Neill some rolls which he said 
contained $80 and which he wished to have 
kept safely. Mre. Neill «hewed him a cup
board and said he could have a drawer. 
He wanted the key, but was net given it. 
However he put his precious mils in the 
drawer, where they remained until a few 
days ago, when, Stewart haring disappear
ed without paying his week's board or 
returning some small sums of money which 
he had borrowed, the rolls were opened 
and found to contain nothing but whiting.

Stewart also called upon Mrs. Butler, who 
resides at No. 89 Markland-atreet, and said 
he was looking for a housekeeper. Mr». 
Butler, he said, lost suited him and te a 
very few days he pretended to be com 
plctely infatuated and proposed matrimony. 
He said he owned a fine farm near Water- 
down and that he was jnst building a house. 
He showed the plans of hie alleged house 
and finally prevailed upon Mrs. Butter to 
agree to marry him, after she had con
sulted with her two soms, one of 
whom It was arranged ahonld get e 
permanent situation on the farm at $20 
a month, and the other ahould be kept 
until he was 21 years of age. The man pro
duced some deeds, mortgagee and other 
papers which he alleged were of great value. 
Theee he locked up in a trunk which he 
borrowed, and put the key In hta pocket. 
He showed a check for $150 and, aa It was 
too late in the day to draw from the bank 
he borrowed $2.50, keeping the check safely 
in his vest pocket. He never returned the 
money, nor did he pay Mrs. Entier for the 
time he stayed under her roof. Of 
course the matrimonial affair was 
knocked In the head. Since hta departure 
the deeds, mortgages, etc., were found to 
be useless.

He also called upon a Mrs. Bell, Ne. $ 
Locke-street north, and informed her that 
she had beeti left a lot of money and that 
he was interested in her case. He told 
Mrs. Bell that he had suddenly been sailed 
to Toronto, but as all these events occurred 
te the last few days be b supposed to be 
■till in the city. He ie a man of about six 
‘ I or more in height, very dark complex- 

, black moetache, and wears a broad 
brim soft felt hat, a fall overcoat* light 
checked trousers, heavy boots and no collar. 
He looks like a farmer. It ta believed We 
intentions are to work the whole of the list 
of widows that he prepared, if possible.

•HAMILTON’S LICENSES.

-Ambitious City Metes.
Hamilton, April 1—The Hamilton Mia 

Association met the License Com- 
►y after-

ieterial A si

Th»t no licensee be granted to thoee houses 
which have dance-rooms upon their promisee. 
2. That saloon licensee be abolished. 3. That 

licenses be granted to men In the 
grocery business. 4. That a radical re
daction be made in the number of licenses. 
5. That the present law be more stringently 

Thore are now 148 licenses 
granted here.

Every effort to find Miss Louisa Maekeb 
can, who disappeared from her home oe 
Monday, has so tar been unavailing.

The Police Magistrate to-day committed 
Henry Kydt to stand trial on a charge of 
fraud in a horse deal.

V. E. Fuller's famous Oakland» herd of 
Jerseys were sold at auction at the farm 
te-dny. Prloee obtained ranged from $40 to 
‘TOO.

The Methodist Mount Zion Church te 
XVinnipeg has extended a call to Rev. Mr. 
Crewe of Hamilton, which has bee» ap
proved, subject to the ratification of the 
Transfer Committee.

An effort is being put forth by a number 
of ladies in this city to have Maria MeCabe, 
who is now in Kingston Penitentiary ee 

sentence for life Tor the murder of her 
child in this city, released. Its 

to this city about 7 
years ago from Ireland, friendless 
and went to work as servant in an hotel 
She was betrayed and afterwards went to 
Ive at a private house In Catharine-etreeL 

The woman with whom aha went to Uve 
it Impossible to keep the woman and 

her babe, and the unfortunate woman did 
away with the child by throwing It into a 
cistern. After two months the crime was 
discovered, and when spoken to by the thee 
Chief Stewart, she made a clean breast aad 

he bad suffered Untold agonies oa ac
count of her deeds. She wee tried, convict
ed and sentenced to death, but the sentence 
iras afterwards commuted to imprima meat 
for life.

This afternoon Detectives Raid aad Camp-
ill arrested James MoPhta oa the strength 

of a telegram from Paris, where be b wanted 
to square up a deal about a horse. The 
prisoner formerly resided there.

Detective Mackenzie to-day arrested 
Samuel Harris on a warrant charging him 
with obtaining a quantity of eigara from 
John B. Lovell by false pretences. It k 
alleged that Harris represented to Level! 
that he owned some property, which state
ment was discovered to be untrue.

Last night the shop aad residence ol 
John McDonald, 906 King-street west, was 
burglarized. The Intruders got le through 
a kit oh en window and entered the shop 
They carried away a email dmh containing 
$3, a promissory note for $54.85, a bank 
book and a Bank of Hamilton check book. 
The desk and the papers were found this 
morning by a boy in aa alleyway off Qneea- 
str|eL The dmh was brohea.

8t. TnouÂ****Apriî r5K« 8 o'clock 
extra wmtbimnd 

found the life- 
mangled remains of a man o» the 

The remains wem recognised m 
thorn of John McNeil, com moe lykaewn ee 
“Big John,” neU known aa a former reti- 
dent of Itattoo, but of late Hi lag 

farm ------- ------ -

OT. X HUMAI-, April a.--A
yesterday morning aa ex1 
might train oe the M.C.R. 

less and mangled remains -

•< toa.ee a wife and three children
He had been drinking to She .ronton aed 
,torted 1er home. It i. not known hew ha 
«not hie death, hat to view of the reposé, 
““t he we, fighting with . cc.top.nioa ee 

trach.Coroaer Veitch decided to hold Mi, ho trock.G
iTnJTJ

IcNeU must here met Mo death either 
MIÎ.M yesterday morning or before that 
time, aa thorn wee blood aa the raaaiag 
—-Wa train whish paatod Dettes at that

z
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE?

CEO. BALL,

NOTICE.
It U imperative that account* due 
the Review ptg. and Pub. Co y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Ebc E>aU^ TRcview.
THURSDAY. APRIL 4. 1889.

APS LEY AFFAIRS.

■Uielar HrellM * tUr Muklpal >'albm 
Amk to the Went.

Correspondence of the Revint.
OoüMOlh Meeting — Fbe municipal 

council held lie regular eeeeion on Satur
day, March 80th. All the members were 
preaeoL The minute» of the previous 
meeting were read and confirmed. An ap
plication was received from Matthew Wood- 
beck and 88 others for obtaining a legal 
roadway across lota 88 and 27. eon. 6, 
Chandos. Moved by Councillor Scott, 
seconded by Councillor Lang ford,-That 
Councillor W. Hales see the road and re
port thereon before the application be 
compiled with.—Carried. Au application 
was received from P,_ Mahoney for a 
refund of taxes amounting to two 
dollars. On motion an order was 
drawn for the amount. On application was 
received from A. Poet, to compel U. Mo- 
l>ougal to open up and clear of obstruc
tions a road which be bad forcibly closed. 
On motion It was ordered that a summons 
l»e Issued to H. MeUougal for obei ructing 
the blgbwaya. An application from P. 
Hus aw tor a new road was laid over until 
next meeting. It. Hawks’ application for 
moaey to build a bridge over Tallon’e Creek 
was received and on motion the sum of 
$85.00 was granted him for the purpose. 
Tbos. Bullied applied for a grant of $M0 on 
a road. The Reeve was on motion, instruct
ed to view the road and If he thought the 
outlay necessary he should draw an order 
for the amount. By-laws were passed for 
the borrowing of $800 for 8. 8. No l, An- 
struther, and for the appointing of fence- 
viewers and Pathmaaters. There are 54 
road beats In the municipality. The fol
lowing orders were granted : -
Jno. Managua, statute labor........................|* OS
A. Brows, audit.......... ................................ • flu
K Thom pace, statut* labor.......................am
P. Mahoney, refund of taxes....................... 8 89
Win Church, statute labor........................4 »

The Council then adjourned till the meet
ing for Court of Revision.

Dspabtub*.—Mr. Alex. Brown and his 
sons have departed for the g.dden western 
fields. Mr. Brown is an old settler In hare, 
having occupied hi» present home for over 
25 yearn. He has been post master and 
Justice of the Peace for a number of years 
sad in every good work took a foremost 
place. Hi» Interest in public questions 
was keen, but tempered with judgment and 
lenleney In matters of opinion, but unbend
ing In those of principle. The community 
wUl feel hla lorn greatly, but on every head 
hearty wishes for hla prosperity are un
selfishly expressed.

cr

BURIED BY THE COMMITTEE.
Whs Fale ef «he Tercel# Mil fer rallias 

Meelrfc Wtrce tagergreeaS.
Ottawa, April X—The last meeting of 

me Committee on Railways and Canals for 
the eeeeion was held this morning. Mr. 
Skinner’s bill for the incorporation of a com
pany to build the Prioee Kdward Island 
and Continental Railway and Ferry Com
pany was thrown out liecanse it con
flicted with an existing provincial charter.

A lively discussion took place on Mr. 
Small s Mil for berying the wires of tele- 

1, telegraph and electric light eom- 
i in the City of Toronto. Mr. Cock- 

was promoting the measure, 
nos. David Mille said that sa 
tbs telegraph companies were in
corporated by the Dominion 
Parliament it might appear that Parliament 
had so far jurisdiction in the matter, but 
telegraph companies were artificial parsons, 
and as a person they would require to goto 
the appropriate Legislature to get the 
powers desired and conform to the local- 
law of each province, where that local law 
was not ultra vires. He contended that 
seek jurisdiction was vested in the différant 
provinces and it was for them to say 
whether telegraph and other such com
panies incorporated by the Dominion should 
place all wires under the ground. This 
view of the question was concurred in by 
Mr. Weldon (St. John), Mr. Weldon 
(Albert), and Mr. Glrunard. 1

Mr. Geek barn contended that the Domic 
ion Parliament not only had jurisdiction, 
but had dealt with such matters heretofore. 
Mr. Mulock spoke of the importance of the 
matter as far as Toronto was concerned, 
and, while not giving an opinion 
as to the constitutionality « of the 
question, he asked to hear the city solicitor 
of Toronto on the subject.

Mr. Biggar, who waa present, said that 
under section 9*2 of the 6. N. A. Act this 
power was conferred on the Dominion Parlia
ment, in so far ee it excepted “telegraph" 
from the jurisdiction of the Provincial Legisla
tures. He cited a number of cases to this 
point.

Mr. Biggar said he was wiling to leave 
the qaeetion in the hands of the Minister of 
Justice to test its constitutionality, aad 
CeL Tisdale pat a motion to tide offset. 
Hen. Mr. Mitchell objected. The commit
tee, la his opinion, had a duty to perform 
and they ought not to shirk their respon
sibility.

CoL Tisdale’s amendment was lost, as 
was the preamble of the bill.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup should 
always he used when children are cutting

1 polo, relieves s
___  - - __. ektfeshuathsm._________
tor diarrhoea, whether arising from teeth In 
or other oaueee. Twenty-arc cent* a hottU 
Be sure aad ask for “ Mr*. Window’s Boothia 
syrup,” and take no other Et ml

Are yea made mlaorabla by ledlgestio:
mtsseSSffruJs: t'.gss.
core, a V. Welle A On, proprietors, LsRey,

Y. H

IN THE BANANA BELT.

Mil Nye'e Surprising Adventure* In lese-
peay with Mr. KUey Haggard.

Many southern people come to Si Paul and 
Mi unes puli-, it is said. In order to eecapu the 
rigors of their own winter. The banana belt, 
extending from Duluth to Winnipeg, retain.b 
one ai Iroptral Africa. Last week Mr. BAvy 
Haggard and I started out for a little quiet 
elephant shooting in tbs country. Biddiug 
farewell to the concierge at the hotel, we 
packed our heavy express rifles and smooth 
bore elephant guns, penetrated as far a* 
the sleeping car could convey us, and, lad
ding farewell to our faithful Wan Wenga, 
who caressed us both with a whisk broom to 
the value of twenty scudi, we hired au ele
phant apiece and began to permeate the jun
gle, preceded by our trusty bird dog.

At the kraal or livery stable where we en
gaged our elephant* we were told that game 
was very plenty about thirty mike across the 
diuglelow, and that in a small forest of jing- 
sang tree* ami hoola buabe* quite a covey of 
quagga ami elephants had been scared up by 
a Boer who had jienetrated the jungle ac«*oiu- 
panled by his brakje or dog.

The first night we camped beiu-ath the shade 
of a Vienna breed fruit tree on t he borders of 
the Karroo, and preventing Ike escape of our 
trusty elephants by attaching their trunks, 
we began to prepare our evening meal. I 
read the directions from a l«ook of African 
travel, and my very faithful cumrade. Mr. 
Riley Haggard, did the cooking.

First refreshing ourselves with a long 
draught from a gourd of spoopju from 
I'eoria, marked 1842, so called because it i* 
plaml on the market eighteen hours and 
forty-two raiimUu after it is made, oiu- faith
ful gun bearer, Ylaug Ylang, began to carve 
the bultung, Meibow. and jirked muskrat for 
the evening meal. Making a bright Jbitf 
karroo bushes and firch train figs, a wad of 
omslivs was soon simmering over the coals, 
whdç the odor of Cincinnati hultong per
vaded the tropical forest.

Ylang Ylang, our faithful valet, who has 
made his name a household word because of 
his search after Schwatku ami One Night 
Stanley, said that,^rcording to the books on 
African exploration it was now time to bed 
down the elejdumts. After doing thie he re
turned and iwoceeded with the cuisine.

We had hardly swallowed our supper, and 
Mr. Riley Haggard was about to climb a 
date palm to secure a few luscious lecture 
dates, when our cars were saluted by a most 
unearthly and ear piercing roar from the 
heart of the jungle. At this moment our 
faithful Ylang Ylang came in with eye* 
sticking out like a sore thumb to announce 
that our bird dog had flushed a large Abys- 
siuiaq lion.

Hurriedly putting a little Mayonnaise 
dressing ou our faithful Ylang Ylang, we 
sent him out to parley .vith the lion while we 
put ou our telegraph climbers, and filling our 
pockets with bultong we ascended a Duluth 
palm tree.

We had not long to wait! The waog-wanga 
burthen parted and a low, heavy set perform
ing lion crept softly into the open Karroo, 
preceded at a distance of about three-quarters 
at an inch by our faithful Ylang Ylang As 
the poor fellow jumped a low Kirdlah bush,
I heard a crunching sound such a* I never 
hope to bear again, and turned away my 
bead rather than see our trusty gun bearer 
in the act of backing into a lion.

As soon as 1 could regain my courage by a 
small nip of spoopju, I looked back at the 
sickening spectacle. All was still su e the 
distant song of tbs red breasted hUm-bhtm in 
the Koojoo bushes.

Suddenly remembering how I had once 
seen a lion tamer mal o » lion quail, I de
scended from the tree- and, taking a small 
riding whip with me, I said, “Hi !" au ’ 
whipping him across the forelegs, in the 
mean time frequently making the remark 
“Hi!” 1 drove him away from there. Out of 
the kraal, down the sloot or dry water 
course and across the Karroo lands he sped 
and so on back to Winnipeg, where he joined 
his congress of rare wild beasts, aa I after
wards learned.

Hastily saddling our elephants and «inching 
them tightly, so that the howdah could not 
■lip around under the stomach of the noble 
beast, we mounted by means of a freight car 
standing near by and returned across the 
transvaal, whatever that Is, and hiring a 
diligence, we packed our remaining supply 
of bultong, elephant tusks, spoopju, petumi- 
can, elephant blubber, sacred cow meat, dried 
yak, krooliejam, Milwaukee Heidueck and 
a glossary of hard words from Rider Hag
gard, and took the cars at Stanley Pool, re
solving to penetrate still further into the 
tropical depths of the northwest —BUI Nye 
la New York World.

HATS!
X

A Bad Starter.

Hats, gentlemen, Hats !

In the name of People, Hats !

And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge ot respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 

any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.
Let us consider this question ot Hats.
Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 

result might have been different.
Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 

impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.
Had Julius Cæsar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely decease 

might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat.

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. _ ■ ■ -■ '.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 376 and 377 GEOROE-ST. 
SOTS.—We can Supply the County with Clothing and Boots and Shoes.

A WINNIPEG ELOPEMENT.
me. winiei aemieiHU »<

WlN.MFEi -There 1* trouble In•so, April 3.
All Saisis’ Church (Episcopal) over Ritual
istic practices of the paster and several ef 
the congregation threaten to secede.

Mre. Train, n school teacher employed a 
few miles from the shy, eloped to day with 
s male friend.

A young Icelander has been captaeed by 
Mrs. Andersen, an Icelandic widow with 
two children, for breach ef promise. She 
•wears he seduced her under premier ef 
marriage.

Flour has droosed 20 cents.
For lam* back, side or chest, use Shiloh's 

Porous Fleeter. Price 25 cents. 8. C. Wells A 
Co., Proprietors, LcBoy, If. Y.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, -h-

P. ADA MB. Ueltoctor.
et !

All water rate, aad accounts must he paid a 
tbs onto a. Mr. Adana will ba In the elite 
from 3 to 6 p. m. every da, dt

wi

Th. Teerber—You’ve not advanced very 
far, have you!

The New Boy—I’m eo darned baabful, 
mam, I don’t dare V step a foot Higher to
ye.—Judge

In a town in Lower Canada, the local, of 
which fov obvious reunite cannot ba given, 
there lived and moved s very thriving hori- 
nee. firm, whom we ahaU deeignat# aa Mc
Pherson end Perblue, the former Scotch end 
Presbyterian, the latter French and Catholic I 
That the profits of the firm theeld not be 
diminished by a too rigid observance of the 
holydnye of the Church or the holiday, of 
the asperated brethren, It waa understood 
between them thet they arere to be open for 
business rtr deya In the week Time It happen 
ed on hoiydnys Monsieur Perbleoddvwafly at
tended the perish church, while hla partner 
looked after the “aller. " Then on Dominion 
and Thanhgai ring days the eon of the heather
attended kirk, end Batoned with mpt attention
to the cheerful aeventeeathly of the minister 
while Monsieur Perblue carefully gnthared In 
the shekels. It came about on one of the* let
ter days, just previous to Mr. MoPhereon’a 
going to church, he was spanking to hie pert- 
eeret the door of their store, when e witty 
demandent of the tribe of Benjamin, who 
wee peeeieg, took in the situation at e glenee, 
an. Isold, “Gentlemen, teke me into the dfm, 
and yon one keen opfu every day In "the 
year. - Harpers Magazine

VIOLETS AND CLAMS. ~»r»

On the ante tola—The cashier.
The prettiest thing la veils—Feoee.
He—"I am sorry, deer, your heart ia net 

honest." She-"Erpiain yourself." H 
“ Why, it la always on the bent."

Husband-"Wife, Dr. Smith, the chirop
odist, trill dine with ua to-day.” Wife—- 
“Ati right, rn order corned beef. *

“ Thorn Thompeoni are a had let. Three 
eat of the four ought to be in the penitenti
ary," "And the fourth •’’ “Hot there."

Mrs. Old boyDoes my see ever at
tempt to snake love to you T" Biddy—“No, 
me am ! Your husband would break hie 
head it he caught him at iL”

He*—"My daughter JuUa ia about to 
give ee some Instrumental music, Mr. 
Blame. ■ Mr. R—“ Really, I’ve enjoyed IL 
hat I aen't remain e minute longer. '' 

Freddie—"Papa, why de they call Cali 
tenia the FheMc aiapa r Papa jmd.ettv.- 
W-" It mn* ha ht mete eased mq bed 
metiers and other lew-tndtsrs peacefully 
•Up eut that nj "____ _____ ____„

FINE QUALITIES.
OUff BNOLI8H AMD AMERICAN

PULL-OVER. FELTS l SILK

are superior to those of any other 
establishment in town. Fine 
Goode at the Closest Prioee, in 
our specialty. Our businem 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades, but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Prices will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 

fromPAIRWEATHER 6 Co.,
The Lending Hatter.

WB ABB BEADY FOB TBB

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LINES IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints, Oils, & Glass, Rub
ber Packing. Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.

FH MECHANIC'S TOOLS,
▲ SPECIALTY.

CAM1A41K MAKKH 8UPNJK8.

BUILDERS l CORTRACTORS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on tut for prices before 

making their purchawt.

I

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS I
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from, now 
until SA TURD A T night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

"W I <3- W .A. 3Æ 5s»=
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

IT WILL PAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Siore lately occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
toivn, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

„ A
An Immense Stock of Mens9, Youth's and Hoys Suits to choose from.

Bine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS!
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men's Suits at 

$4.76, the best in the Country.

• IllUVUUUVlUl, «- vvq 
13* HUN TFB-8T.

Find- door west of Post Office.1

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.
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WJ, Mason’s

RELIABLE.
I# lteonre-st.. Peterborough.

MILLINERY 0PEKING

HOW TO READ THE BIBLE

SPRING 1889.
HILL, INNES I CO.

Have pleasure ia announcing that lh*ir Show 
Room» will be lolly opened foe the weeoo o

Tuesday & Wednesday
and A 3rd APRIL,

with a large aad full displey of Spring Mill 
laary, including Pattern Bonneta and Hate 
direct from Parle. Ribbons. Flower». Feaibete. 
Ornemente, Mantle», Dolmans, Jackets, Bead
ed Visites, Toecas, Seabreesee. Ac.

Oar Show Rooms are bow ia charge of Mies 
Walker (who for years held one of the beet poe- 
itioae ia HaadRoe) whom we can confidently 
renemmead as ia every way thoroughly com- 
pet eat to superintend this large and important 
branch of our bn sines*

▲ cordial invitation extended to all to call 
and iaspect our novelties in all departments.

Remember the date, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Sad aad 3rd April.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1*. ItS. lit, SIMOOB-HT.

Zbe Batty "Review.
THDBSDAY. APRIL 4, IM.

THE OJTT AND SUBURBS
Well I

Mrs. Margaret Staunton, whoee card as a 
aura# appears In another column, before 
leering OrIUis, where ehe had lived for s 
number of years, received s certificate sa 
to her ability aad devotion to detv from the 
medical proieneion of the town.

An Alarm of Fire.
A lew minutes after seven o'clock last 

evening » telephone meeeage from Meld rum 
A Bnvldeon'a mill to the Are ball called the 
brigade out for a slight Naze In the mill. 
The lire started in the sbaftiug.but was ex
tinguished before any damage was done 
and before the brigade got well out of the

The people are wondering why Aillutt A 
Tierney are giving 18 lb». brujht tmçttr for 
SI. and selling tens end other goods eo 
much cheaper then any boue»; to Peter
borough. Call at the Palace Grocery and 
examine the goods, which will couvis.ee 
you. The ••Pamne” la the place to get best 
values. Grant atock-taktng sale now going

Brv. J. t. Bsyrr, of *«. Thomas*. Terwnis, al 
Ml. John’*.

Thera wan a fair congregation at SC 
John's last evening, despite the miserable 
state of the sidewalks for pedestrians. 
After the evening service. Rev. J. A. Roper, 
formerly profeesor of Trinity University, 
but now of SC Thomas' Church. Toronto, 
delivered a learned and Instructive lecture 
on " How to Read the Bible.'* The rev 
gentlemen Is a calm but huent speaker ant 
apparently interested his audience last 
evening. He said that bis subject was one 
of which he could spesk with confidence 
and feeling, as It was one upon which they 
were all agreed—their Bible and the use of 
that Bible. The rev. gentleman asked whst 
was the Bible and from whence came its 
authority and inspiration. He distinguish
ed between the Bible and revelation, and 
pointed out that revelation was a super
natural message given by God for man's 
eternal welfare—a message which man dit 
not Invent or discover—it was too high—'*
far above him. Then he dealt with__
question of the authority of the Bible and 
from where that authority was to be found. 
To this he gave a three fold answer. First 
they could go to the Bible, but this might 
not be safe proof of the authority of the 
Stole, It required something outside of the 
Book itself and outside of the man himself. 
Secondly they might go to the chglr of the 
Vicar of the bee of bt. Peter who could tell 
with almost infallible author!»y what was 
and was not scripture, but this bad again 
and again been found to be fallible and the 
proof of the Bible's authority could not 
start on this. Then thirdly they could go 
to the church which had as the keeper of 
the Holy writ received the Bible. Then he 
dwelt briefly on

THU HlfiXOBX OF TES BIBLE,
pointing out that they got the Bible from 
the church, as the church was historically 
before tbe Bible, as the apostles must 
necessarily have founded the churches 
before they wrote their epistles. Lastly 
tbe rev. gentleman came to the ques 
question how shall we read the Bible. He 
first spoke of the misuse of the word 
Gospel. In speaking they referred to 
Gospel books. Gospel hymns and Gospel 
sermons. The popular Interpretation of 
the word Gospel was a proclamation from 
God or good news from God. Tide was not 
the full meaning of the word, which in its

DRAWING NEAR A CLOS
THE

MAIN
E LISTS
m6ch

WILL NOT 
LONGER

RE

Mr. Humtu said they would announce 
on Thursday night (to-night) on what night 
they would close their services. Wood- 
stock wanted them, and they must go. 
They had two places in which to hold ser 
vices before July 1st and would have only 
ten weeks. Tbe Lord bad done great 
things here, and the results would be per
manent. He urged them to work hard 
while the services cantinued. He then re
ferred to the Scott Act contest and spoke 

Ibie and the in favor of the Act. He offered a prayer 
for the success ol the temperance efforts.

Mr. Hu.vtzb read part of Genesis xili., 
and commented upon it. He urged young 
men to be careful of tbe choice they made, 
and told of a young man back of Colborne 
who had given up bis farm to go into the 
lotel business and not long after found 
himself in prison.

Mr. Cross ley song "Don’t go near the 
Barroom. Brother."

A large number of requests for prayer 
were read, among them being one for a 
aged man who once was wealthy but who 
had been reduced through drink.

THUI NOTABLE WOMBS.
Mr. Cbosslky said he was going to talk 

about three notable women—Naomi, 
Orpah and Hath, EUmeiech wanted to go 
to Moab, and, like a sensible man, talked 
with his wife shout it. The history of tbe

fullest Interpretation was a record of the family was sketehed by the speaker, dur- 
wonderful historical acts and facts of the ing which be remarked that deaths did notsets and facts of the 
life of Jesus. Then he spoke of how the 
church was teaching the Bible.—by the 
explanations of some special fact or 
thought of the Word every Sunday In the 
year, by the creed and Confession of Faith, 
by the te drum and In the form of prayer in 
tbs Litany. Ia speaking of reading the 
Bible he referred to two objections made by 
some that they found it so difficult and that 
it had became so familiar that it had lost Its 
special message and told them to put away 
these obstacles. They should have a definite 
time for reading the Bible and they were to 
consider more tbe time they spent than tbe 
amount they read. He suggested that ris
ing a quarter of an hour earlier in the 
morning would give those who were 
preeeea for time by business ao oppor
tunity to read their Bibles. In closing he 
spoke of bow and what part they should 
read. They should not read by chapters, 
but could take an epistle and read It right 
through and so get the whole thought or 
pith. Or they might take one miracle and 
read it carefully and examine it. They 
should read tbe whole Bible at some time, 
but were not to begin at tbe beginning and 

*- * * the end, but might begin
roe pels and then read the

________■H.sdlng tbe latter they should
do two things, think that Jesus Christ was 
speaking instead of the Psalm It and lay 
special stress on the persons! pronouns,

ANNUAL MEETING

The Rev. John Fernoombe received on 
Tueedey evening e handsome and well fill
ed puree from the congregation of St. 
John's Church on the eve of hie departure 

The members of the Lake- 
1 the reverend
gifts

ny expressions of
_______ ilp and esteem towards Mr. and
Mrs. Farncomb on the pert of the donors.

Oaptubsp at lest—« large stock of spies- 
id ten. lbe. for $1 at M B. Kidd's. dM

Many other hontes are becoming very 
indignant at the Idea of W. J. Morrow con
trolling the grocery trade of the town end 
county. But never mind—be cautious—we 
will prove to all yon grocers who are grap
pling lor high prices that the time has 
arrived when w. J. Morrow will enlighten 
the public. Doing more of a cash business 
and a more extensive trade, he le better 
prepared to sell goods away down. Then 
again here are a lot of our beet Toronto 
and Montreal houses clamouring for our 
trade, owing to our buying for cash, and 
hence the keen competition, thereby buy- 
leg goods sway below other houses. So e 
call will convince you that we are Peter
borough's great Grocery 
George sL _______ _______

IV Bess* g Tvm 
Another step forward has teen taken in 

the formation of the Board of Trade for the 
town, end the board le now an organized 
body. This morning Mr. J. U. Burnham, 
the seorelanr, received from the Depart
ment of the Secretary of Bute, Ottawa, the 
certificate of the formation of the Board,

itof great fe lit to the town Is the heart*__j___________________tarty
___________ of the business men and
others who feel sn interest in the town's 
welfare and progreen. Mr. Burnham has 
received a number of letters from cities and 
towns In which the action taken was com
mended. Among them was one from Mr. 
Trout, of The Monetary Times, congratu
lating the town on the organisation of this 
body. ,

UflraMS'* Rally.
Tbs annual meeting of the Peterborough 

Bitte Association took place lest evening in 
the orderly room of the drill shed. The 
attendance was large and considerable en
thusiasm is evinced In the Association's

__ lor tbe coming season. The
i of officers resulted as follows. — 

i â Boys
hioobd Vies :

X Bowers.

B. M.
, 1). cemerooJjT'Sri!'-"- *■

TlwelUwswwe Authorised to procure » 
rîîf* “ "P—UlT m possible ssd 
i»y WW. —powerad to srMtnts. It 
eeceeeary.ln order to at .certain the amount 
ot00BMHAAU0AialMPAld. Itwsedwsldod 
to j**1. ■g^h1*. ■»»«»■» sad to offer 
specie! loddcemeoU to eew member.. The 
Association Is la A better 0Modal nnettloo 
thus erer before aad the prospecta tor the 
coelae aeaeoe are ua usually proalslaff.

MBA.L-----Toe ueed-ut worry about you

M. a Kidd. 
pure I know

buy sli my eroeeriee from 
I when he warranta a """aad wh

Its so." ' US5
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cwtorla.

er IV B*pilai Wssps'i Slh«|»ssry l lrrk 
Mecrelarj*» Krport.

The annual meeting of the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Circle was held in the 
basement of the Murray-et. Church on Mon
day evening. After the opening exercises, 
communications were read from the Associ
ations! Director, Miss Ewing, of Oobourg, 
and also from Mies Frith, the returned 
missionary, who may soon visit the town. 
The annual report of the past year's work 
was then presented by the assistant-secre
tary, Miss Nicholls, as follows:—

SSOaXTABT S ANNUAL EXTORT.
In presenting the tenth annual report of 

our Women's Missionary Circle, we would 
gratefully acknowledge the hand of God, 

adlng and guiding us to tbe present time. 
During the present year we have (human- 

r speaking) labored under disadvantages, 
wing to tbe unavoidable absence of some 
f the officers, and the Illness of others, 

with whom our sisters sincerely sympathize 
in their afllictlon. There has been one re
moval.

We have also been reminded that this 
earth is not our borne, one of our members 
has been celled to hear the Master's " Weil 
done."

Two new members have been added, 
therefore, our number remains the same 
forty-two. Ten meetings have been held 
made interesting by gleaning missionary 
news from the Link, tne Baptist Magazine 
and the Herald. An open meeting of the 
Mission Circle and Band was heldin Mar, 
at which a musical and literary entertain
ment was given, membersef the Circle end 
Band taking part. $7.08 was realized by tbe 
sale of flowers and the collection. The 
Circle devoted their share to Home 
Missions.

In June the annual meeting of the Peter
borough and Belleville Asboclstlon. was 
held here, which was attended by repre
sentatives from most of the circles in the 
Association. It was encouraging to meet 
with so many oo-woikers In the Lord’s 
vineyard. Mrs. Barker delivered a good 
address, which gave ua courage to go on in 
the Master's work.
Two delegates were sent to Toronto from 

our circle in October to attend the annual 
meeting of the Society. Full and lengthy 
report* were given by these ladles on their 
return, showing the financial state of the 
Sooiety.also tbe work that is being done by 
our missionaries, both at home and In the 
foreign field, and lbe great need of men 
end money to carry on this work.

In December, a union meeting of the Cir
cle and Band was held in the afternoon. At 
that meeting Mils. Le Porte gave an inter
esting address on Ls Grande Ligne, show
ing the origin end growth of the work of 
missions In the sister province of Quebec 

During the past year tbe attendance at 
our monthly meetings will compare favor
ably with that of preceding years. We 
trust. In the year on which we are just en
tering. our sisters will show greeter Inter 
est by being present at our meetings.

M. A. Nicholls.
G. McDona'.d, the treasurer for

Hr. CrnwUey Bites»»*» «hr tin- aad « Ear- 
acier ef Three Salable W •»»*■-leap, 
aaee ef a ilielee aad ef Prraeal Be 
lea.

Prayer by Mr. Hunter.
Hinging, "Onward, Christian Soldier."
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Parker.
Solo, "Not far from the Kingdom," by 

Mr. Croeetey.
That was the order of the opening at the 

evangelistic services last evening.
There was one novelty in the meeting, 

and that was the audience was comfortably 
seated—there was room and to spare. The 
unfavorable weather and the fire bell had 
acted together to keep down the almost 
Intolerable crush, but there wee a large

------- —a_ Judgment, but came in the
course of nature. Naomi gave them sn 
example of godly consistency, the effect 
being shown in tbe salutary influence on 

daughters- In-law. He condemned
------- who sneered at motbers-ln-Jaw.
Those who lived with a person could judge 
of tbe character, and liuth and Orpah 
lived with Naomi and her example led one 
to decide for God and almost led the other 
to God. They should be "living epistles."

only the Inconsistent Christians, but should 
also look at the consistent ones. Orpah 
was an example of sn excellent character 
that acted contrary to her best convections 
She was an affectionate women and good 
wife, but did not yield to God. She was 
deeply effected, yei -:tld no, and some of 
them had doue th»* tame. She made a 
start, but turned back, and others of them 
had acted similarly, it ntrary to their 
highest interests and ben impulses. They 
pitied Orpah as they saw i*~r return, and 
so they pitied all who turn* I back. Ruth 
was an example of uo equally 
excellent character that acted in 
in accordance with her best convictions, 
noblest impulses and highest interest 
That was whst he wanted all to do. Her 
decision was made independently: ehe did 
not welt for her sister. They should not 
welt for a relative or a friend before decid
ing for God. Her decision was courageous, 
as they bad to journey through a country 
infested with jackals and robbers. It took 
courage to be a Christian, but courage 
would bring victory. Kuth'e decision was 
fixed. Women particularly were fixed in 
their purpose.

When she will she will, you may depend 
on’i,

And when »he won’t she won’t, and that’s 
the end on’t."

He wished men would have mote courage 
and determination. Two men backrilded 
to one womanî He knew the women pre
sent would be true to God if they started, 
and he urged men to do like Ruth. Her de
cision was social, and when they became 
Christians they should associate with 
God’s people. Vet they would not have to 
change their present society ; their action 
would influence their friends and take them 
with them. Ruth's decision was whole
hearted. Everyone bad a god—some par
ticular thing that kept them from God. 
They should compara their gods with the 
Lord and they would discard their idols 
and whold-hesrtedly worship God. It was 

life-long decision. They should not start 
i sn experiment, but.make a covenant for 

time and eternity. Ruth's was a present 
decision, so they should not put off coming 

• decision. Ruth became the mistress 
— one of the best homes In Bethlehem- 
judah and ancestress of Jesus. If they de
cided for God they would become heirs of 
God and joint heirs with Jesus Christ. 
Not to yield to the Lord was to decide to 
remain from Hlm, sud he urged them to 
decide for the Lord at once.

" Jesus, Lover of my Houl ” wee subs 
while ail heads were bowed and Rev. Mr. 
Torrance led in prayer.

EARN 1ST EXHORTATION.
Mr. Hunter prayed earnestly and ex 

bortedearnestly. "Will they be saved if 
they come to Him?" asked Mr. Hunter.
" They will," answered Mr. Cronsley.And 
If they remain sway from Him will they be 
lost eternally? " Mr. Hunter asked. uNo 
d<»ubt, no doubt." his colleague replied.
•' Home of you will die before a year, said 
Mr. Hunter. " Listen ! This year—thou 
—shall—die! " and as each of the last three 
words was solemnly uttered be pointed to 
a different part of the church.

A number went loto the enquiry room 
and the first meeting was closed, but near
ly tbe whole audience remained for the

WHO SIGNED THE LEASE.
liSSf recalls» KvMeare Lives is lbe Fee

ler rase—A Weases la II.
Tbe young man Charles Foster, the ex 

captain of the Salvation Army, came up 
for hie preliminary trial before 
Magistrate Durable on the charge of hav
ing forged the name of Mrs. Arthur Arm 
strong to a lease of a sewing machine. 
Foster, It will be remembered, skipped out 
on Monday morning last and left a board 
bill of Ho. which, however, has since been 
settled by the Singer sewing machine com
pany. and bad proceeded as far aa St. 
Thomas when be was arrested on tbe 
charge of forgery. The case was s most 
peculiar one and some of the evidence was 
more peculiar than the case and until the 
turn that one of the witnesses took at the 
very last It looked as though F >ster would 
be discharged. Mr. &. K. Wood appeared 
for the Crown. Mr. J. O'Meara for the Bin
er company, and Mr. B. M. Dennistoun de
fended the prisoner.

The Mrs. Arthur Armstrong, whose name 
was alleged to have been forged, la a sister 
of the prisoner, but through OJuees she was 
unable to be present to give her evidence. 
Her husband win present, however, but 
could not swear that the signature to the 
sewing machine lease in question was that 
of hie wife or uot, but he said he knew that 
she bad purchased no machine during the 
last thirteen years.

A I’ECU LIAR WITNESS.
Then Elizabeth Nix. of Aehburnham. 

gave some strong evidence for the defence, 
although when she was telling her story 
there wee an excitement and nervousness 
apparent, which would lead to the sus
picion that her story was not as straight sa 
it might have been. She said she bad been 
st Mrs. Armstrong’s house in Mlilbrook 
when Foster came there, and she eew Mrs. 
Armstrong, sister of the prisoner, sign the 
lease, or at least a paper that looked like 
the lease produced. She said she was only 
celling st the bouse and did not know Mrs. 
Armstrong very well. Mr. Wood cross-ex- 
satined her rather closely, but the witness 
was very sharp and emphatic in her 
replies soi the Crown Attorney failed to 
shake her statement.

A DIFFERENT STORY.
Then Wm. Bussell, au employee of the 

Singer company, told a story that conflict
ed with Mies Nix’s. He stated that he had 
rone to Mrs. Arthur Armstrong's, of Mill- 

brook. to make a collection un the sewing 
machine that Foster was supposed to have 
•old her, but he was told by Mrs. Arm
strong tbst she bad never bought a sewing 
machine for thirteen years and that she 
had not seen her brother (the prisoner) 
since lest June and had never signed the 
leaee. From Bussell's evidence it appears 
that a portion of the commission is paid 
to an agent by tbe Singer company when a 
sale is reported and that Foster got 
six dollars as commission on the alleged 
sale of the sewing machine to Mrs. Arm 

Ande

NORTH DUMMER.

The Belli* l leela*.
Tbe voting on the repeal of the Scott Act 

was being taken to-day very quietly and 
very little unusual excitement or stir i 
noticeable on tbe streets Both parties bed 
all available conveyances on the go from 
nine o’clock this mornteg.but nevertheless 
It is doubtful if the vote will be a large one.

-Mrs. Hutchinson and

Foreign Missions, reported the raising of

e08. Mrs. Grundy’s report showed, that 
the work of Home Missions. In On

tario, $34.85 had been given, these i 
making » total of $90.65 from the cli

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:—

Pebbidents.—Home, Mrs. Parker; For 
sign, Mrs. Aldridge.
mMKSST

8z. ESTABT.-Mrs. Klnesld.
Assist A*Td«BOB»rABT.-MlM M. NIcholK 
Tssasubbbs—rorelm, Mils O. Mo- 

Donsld ; Horn». Miss wAlton,

TBs following Is tbs honor roll for Ash- 
burn him PubUo school for tbe month of 
March. Is tbe Fourth and Third Glasses 
tbe first six are mentioned In order of lent:—

Hr. IV.-MoUle Glover. William Adam,. 
Gilbert Pectooham. Meade Deweon. Aenele 
Upsett. Edna Throop.
It. IV.—Matt Kraklne. Samuel Ad.ma.-ÏÏÎmpôu'oS!6*" Throop’ Ch“- Toen».

Hr. Ill.-Llr.tle Pollock. Maude Adam», 
Ixzle Noyce, lames Held. Annie Breklne, 
Ted. Milllken.
Jr. Ill—Annie Beettle.JMePsnoos.Hod- 

der Wilson. Alien Tivey, Louis Forsyth. 
Frank Halt.

II book Hr —Bertie Wood. Brass Deep».

end Geo. Burnham) equ 
Pert II Book, Class A.. Herbert Emerson. 

H—Demin Grows.
- a-Ttllld Ousel 

• A—Mery Lui.
B —Welter Tlehe.
C — Gertie Noyes.

tM^SjjTup. srm.mAple suffer for i

—The sells were vessel lent nl«ht. 
-Several cutters were out lest night. 
-This enow will probeoly take tbe Inst of 

the lee out of Little Lake.
-Tbe annuel meeting of tbe Otoaabee 

Genoa Club will be held tomorrow night 
—Th# grey turn of Terry Smith's which 

draws the bom waggon I. 
the two turning theboam

heavy one.

Good!------ Oranges We- per. d____ _______
large Une No 1 Oora for Me., st Elliott * 
Tierney'..

A foMg Dim.
Addle Virole, e young girl about Id ynn 

of age, who livre wfth her parant, on tt*, Ca 
laverai river, capturai a dm- one day, end 
et once breams the heroine of the county. 
Tbe girl hoard mu dog. harking In tbe direc
tion of the river, end ran down to vbs. the 
dog. hod s bock dm hayed In s hoir of 
water. She returned to the hours, and the 
only weapon ehr oould find wm a butcher 
knife. Her prmenrw encouraged the doga, 
and when «he reappeared i« the acme the 
doga .prang at the dm. and with the aid of 
Addle th. buck wm throw n, and In lam time 
than It will take to tell the story the deer", 
throat wm cut from oar to ear Addle mya 
It wm no .mall task to bold the ..Irai down 
with its throat cut, for ehe knew that to le, 
goof the buck before It was dead would m- 
denger her own life —Hen' Andreas (Cal l

Taka two tumblers—one filled half full 
of mit water, end one filled half toU of fkaffi 
water. Put a (rush agg in the tumble of 
Irak water. It will sink to the bottom. Put 
it In the tumbler of mit water, aad it will 
float on top. Carefully pour the brine 
through along funnel Into the bottom of the 
tumbler containing the froth water. Tbs' 
troth water will rim to the top. aid the eye 
will 11» directly In the middle of thegiem,

I bets

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!»

strong. Miss Andereon. another employee 
In the 81 Direr office here, also stated that 
Foster had told her that hie sister had pur
chased » machine end gave her the lease 
and paid her $3 ne the first instalment and 
she gave him $6 as his commission. Frank 
Coon, another Ringer employee, had found 
the machine mentioned In the lease aa hav
ing been sold to Mrs. Armstrong in the 
shop of Mr. Jae. McComb, on Hunter- 
st. whore tbe prisoner had left It until he 
should cell for it.

A WOMAN IN THE CASE.
Mr. Hoar, the local agent of the Singer 

Company,stated that tbe prisoner had told 
him that he did not sign the lease and that 
Mra. Armstrong did not sign it, but that 
some other woman had written the signa
ture. Tbe prisoner also told the same story 
to Chief Roesel on the way from St. 
Thomas.

Mr. Wood then had the information 
changed from "forgery" to uttering e lease 
vith intention to defraud knowing the same 
to be forged and asked for an enlargement 
•<» as to procure the evidence of Mèr. 
Armstrong.

Mr. Dennistoun objected to the enlarge
ment as he said Mrs. Armstrong’s evidence 
could not bring home the charge no matter 
whether she said she had or bad not signed 
the leaee.

A STARTLING CHANGE OF EVIDENCE.
Magistrate Dumblb, while listening to 

tbe arguments of the two counsels, point
ed at tbe evidence of Mrs. Nix who had 
sworn that she had seen Mrs. Armstrong 
sign the *ba lease, and finally re-called Mrs. 
Nix. and then came the statement which 
prtibablv sent tbe prisoner up for trial.

Mrs. Nix again stated positively that ehe 
had been at Mrs. Armstrong’s at Mill- 
brook, and had seen the leased signed. 
There were two ladies present, but ebe did 
not know which was Mrs. Armstrong. Then 
Mr. Wood began to cross-examine tier and 
ebe became a little mixed in her statements 
about the two women and which signed the 
lease, and refused to tell why she called at 
tbe house.

HER SISTER DID IT.
Finally Mr. Wood asked Mrs. Nix if the

Brlsoner had not got her sister, Jemima 
labblt. Into trouble. The witness ealdiahe 
did not know.
Mr. Wood—Didn’t your sister get a tele

gram from Foster telling her not to come 
to him that he was coming back?

Witness—Yea.
Mr. WooD-Dldn't you also know that he 

bad got your sister Into trouble?
Witness—No, I did not.
Mr. Wood—Do you know that it is also 

said that your sister Jemima signed this 
jjjf i eh?

An InierrellBg nBeeOes Malefc—Silver Wed- 
ding Anniversary.

Corrtfxmdemce of the K«vie%e.
Shooting Match__North Dummer Rifle

Club and some friends spent an exceeding
ly pleasant time at Mr. J. T. Jozy's home 
on Tuesday, the 86th Marsh. From about 
• o'clock p.m. the males of the gathering 
spent their ability, powder and lead in try
ing the target at 100 and 800 yard shots, 
doing eredllahi* work. After tiring or be
coming satisfied they returned ,lo the 
house and, I suppose, through curiosity, 
asked the ladies to try their hand, 
who. to the surprise of our worthy 
shooters, did work which was reported 
to surpass tbe first party. I think Lake- 
field will have room to expect the game in 
next competition providing tbe ladles don’t 
go out. Dark came and with It a splendid 
spread of turkey and carved fishes, with 
anything alee that oould be looked for on 
such an occasion. After tea had been par
taken of. the evening was spent In music 
and readings, one of the latter giving an 
astonishing description of how the girls 
over the lines abused a man who liked kis
sing. It made our Ontario girls 
feel kind of bluahy. There Is no doubt but 
the Ontario girls will kiss a little, but they

Meo helped in tbe sc 
________ jiw's Diaesantn&aS i

anif^SSod Yave "the" Queen/' which ------
sung with a heartiness and due reverence.

Sugar Making —Some quantity of maple 
sugar Is being made la this district, al
though the season has not so far been fine 
for It.

Silver Wkpdiko—Mr. and Mrs. Joe. 
Payne celebrated their 2.»th wedding an
niversary by holding a "Silver Wedding." 
Many valuable presents were given and a

Rleaaant time enjoyed generally. We join 
i congratulations and wish them other 85 
years with plenty of gold.

«sssïisreratteÿ"-- *c w-,u* to

THU

A Reliable A Experience* Nurse.
op.r,

CHINA HALL

Signed with Hie Own Name.
Banker ILwentbal directed his* bookkeeper 

to address s pretty rough letter to Baron X., 
who had promis! wvvrnl times to pay whst 
he owed, but had neglected to do so. When 
the letter was written it did not suit Banker 
Roænthal, who is very excitable, so the latter 
hastily penned the following:

Mr Dear Baron X.—Who was it that 
promised to pay up on the first of January /

You, my dear baron, you are the man.
Who was it that promised then to settle on 

the first of March!
You, my dear baron.
Who is it that didn't settle on tbe first of 

March f
You, my dear baron.
Who is it, then, who has broken his word 

twice and is an unmitigated scoundrel ?
Ypur obedient servant,

Mohb Rofevtrak
—From the German.

Wh« Baby was Bek, we gave bar Castor ia, 
*hra sh* wm a Child, aba ertad f or Castorta.
Whea she became Mies, aba clung to Caetoria,
WkM ebe bad CbiMree, she gave lbe* Csstoria

Immense sums ksve been paid for rare hpea
tmens of antique China. Think of S5JIOO being 
given *>r a China plate cracked at that. 
Consider $84,600 as the market value of a wet of 
180 pieces of solvere* eblna. Hold In one hand 
• cup end saucer and In the other hand the 
$8.400 that the cup and saucer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Troly, the erase of collec
tors for rare specimens of Pall way ware, bas 
given fietituouR values to many an uonreten 
tious plate and cup. When money Is tight it 
is a comfort to think of *1/00 being paid for a 
hawthorn jug that would barely hold a quart 
of milk. These are prices that astonish, but 
the serious side of the «mention 1» that at China 
Hall yon can secure full eete of China that 
will grace any tea table lor eo little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner eeU fit to 
set out tbe table of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and sec what money will 
do. You’ll not have to spend the value of six 
first-class farms for a China Tea Set.

DINNER SETS,
TEA SETS, 

BREAKFAST SETS.

LAMPS, OF EVERT STTLE.

Fancy Goods in
CHINA, STONE A BRONZE.

Mil WILSON,

Spring Bargains
JOHN HASKETT’S

WILL MB INTEBKHTINO.

Coro and lie Happily Surprised.
yanf,ecee 24 ,ni h foWSKure, 5c. a

OURrAIN8

Prions Out in Two
16 pieces all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH

°s p^P:‘ÆUBLETOLD DEBEIOE CLOTH 
88c. tor 17*.
foliate ee ALL WUOL CLOTH Me.

Re* our NEW BORDERED MUMS OOODH 
!5lîlUUd bjr •vwrT one that has sms them to be the moat Stylish Goods shown In town.

Kid Qlovool Kid Qlovee !
th we clearedWhen in Montreal lastout from ■ —-------  -

dozen MOI 
price be ini

**!*• ofB# eeoG » pair. (Kverv pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
Wj^aieo show s Tan notched Back GLOVE at

Dreee Ornaments.
We have placed on one of ear counters the 

largest Mwortnent of them goods ever shown
in town, bought from the same hease as oar 
Kl.l °lores. The range In price frosn $1.00 to 
fl.50. Oar price only eg cents. The* goods 
“•▼•only to be seen lobe picked up at first
. Our stock Is now nearly 
department. A visit will 
trouble to show goods well repay yon. No

JOHN HAOKETT,

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CaSSERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at 867, 
Betbuue-et., corner ofRimeoe-eL. where ebe 
is prepared to do DRESS and MANTLE- 
M \ KINO In the latest fashions. Customers 
ran rwly on^ geUti^i atisfactlon aad all
orders willL_ 

I sewing done. 1 to promptly. Plain

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITING

Cla
Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of Ja 
18W. A thorough knowledge of leafA thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman 
system of Phonograpny given In tour month. 
Evening class* at reduced rates. Address, P 
O Box MB or call at Mechaol*’ Institute 
Water-et., after 7th January,)

miss e.
Agent for Call graph 

1 niton Htanaanf Type 
tala Pen.

HARPS*.
u Writing Machine, Ram- 

Typewriter and Wirt Peon 
dieetr

".Don’t teas me no more," but go and get 
me a 51b package of that fine ton for $1, 
from M. B. Kidd. dM

Witness (after e pause)—Yes. I might as 
well tell tbe truth, she did sign it st my 
bouse in Ashburnhsm. end I would have 
told you eo before only you asked me three 
or four questions at once and got me all 
mixed.

Then the story come out to the surprise 
of everyone, that the lease had been signed 
by Jemima Mabblt, with whom the 
prisoner * was friendly, in the presence 
of Foster land Mrs. Nix, and that the latter 
was never near Mra. Armstrong's in Mill- 
brook. Mrs. Nix said ehe had made up the 
yarn herself, or rather ehe blamed It upon 
Mr. Wood.

Mr. Dennistoun submitted that 
prisoner should# he discharged as 
thought no cast*had been made out

Magistrate Humble said he thought It 
wees straight#case of deliberate forgery 
and sent the ppsoner up for trial.

They Have Arrived
Thune English goods that 
have been selling from sum pie 
during the post few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do wel 
by calling and having thei? 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suits ever seen in town.

Thomas Man A Co.

WALL PAPER 
& CURTAIN POLES !

DEFY COMPETITION"

C. B. ROUTLEY.
WE

-----THE-

Fancy Novelty Store,
-1'24 George-st., is the place1 to get

PLAIN and PERFORATED FELT GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

MBS. ZED. 33. BOSS,
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, a Specialty.

Eh 4 mill.
I tell you 4hat it is," said Tom Hardup 

to his friend Bmks, “ it has come to this—I 
must have a n«W suit of clothes. See how 
*edy I am getting ! Now, my boy, I have 

s plan that I think cannot foil to

" What is it ?" said Sinks, looking some
what askance at Tom.

" Well, it is simply this. Yoa’vs got s 
twenty-dollar note in your pocket, I know. 
Now, just lend it to me for ten minutes. I 
intend to go to Raymond's store, where I 
used to have viedit, but confound it, I look 
such a wreck now 1 don't like to ask it. A 
few minute* niter I enter the shop you stroll 
in and *y, ‘ Hullo, Tom, old chap ! can you 
let mo have twenty dollars for a day or two?' 
I’ll say, 1 Certainly,’ and hand you over the 
note you lend me. Tliat little transaction 
will at once substantial* tuy credit, and I 
will be able to arrange things satisfactorily 
with the tailor."

Biuha was a cautious man, but he could 
we no harm or risk in thus helping his Im
pecunious friend along.

Accordingly Tom went into a clothing 
store and was busily engaged wlecting a suit 
when Rinks saun red in. -

" Hullo, Tom !" sab! Rinks
you’re just the man I've been 

Can you lend me twenty dollars 
or*?”

Tom turned from the cloth and remarked t
“ Awfully sorry, old boy, but ’pop mV 

word I have not more than a couple*of dol
lars or * about me. "

Rinks’ face grew considerably longer. He 
winked, and nudged Tom, whispering, 
“ Confound it, man, hand over the note."

Rut Tom was obdurate.
At lost Rinks grew tired of the game end 

stood outride to wait for Torn. Tom, how- 
r, went out at a side door. There Will 

be war when the* tvs mast seals.
TW 014 Way trie DmL 

A young woman In Rush ville. Ilia., laid her 
lump of chewing gum go her pillow the other

UnîçSda^S
Hors focawfick

one other wars, and she sufl 
far several days before the 

This shows tbs da 
ing from long established. ._ .. .a. The ia-

at tbe bureau drawer or the back at the

, Is aa
all thoughtful

place at i 
» Tribune.

READY MIXED PAINTS,
| WâlWnted not to Crack, Pool, Blister or Chalk off. Equal to Bnbbe 

Paint and a* Cheap aa any other good make. 20 Different Shade*.

LADIES, ATTENTION for Use, CABBIAGE PAINT & DECOBATIYE PAINTS
in all Colon of Detroit Manufacture, which ia acknowledged to be the 

Beet and Moat Durable,

W Hlti'JiJ T .TH A T~) Special for outside work, will not 
chalk off. Dry Colon, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Prices.

GEORGE STETHEM.

Having but lately returned from the leading 
Markets of the country, I am in a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which coMPilae
Bonnet», Bata, Trimmings. Mantle 
Silk» and Trimmings Qlovee and 

Hosiery and LadieeT Underwear 
•ro • .facially. Pewooel mepwclioe mpwtfully j

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
888) George st.

3STJB

FURNITURE STORE
YORK & LEE
Desire to announce that they 
hare ntarted butines* in the 
Suou-den Block, directly op- 
Itoslte the Phelan Betel, 
where they trill keep a Com
plete and Well - assorted Stock 
of FUnXITURK and UP

HOLSTERED GOODS. 
Possessing all the Facilities 
for the Manufacture! of our 
Own Stock, wo can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
inspect or Stock whether you 

buy or not.

YORK-» LEE
TO THE LADIES

OF PETERBOROUGH.

Mlfifi M. F. ELLIOTT.
tor measurin 

i application.

TELEGRAPHY
We have made special arrangement» with Mr. E. W. 

Morphet, late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 
Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 
a special claw in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 
Business College.

Our IiiHtrnmenta are First-claw. Terms low.
APPLY A.T ON CHI.

BEAN & ROONEY,
PRINCIPALS.

P. S.—Six graduates placed in good positions this month. 
The College is booming. Apply for Catalogue free

HATS!
We are now showing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
liy the lient Maker». These having been bought in 
very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 
œil them lew than any other house in the trade.

MILLS BROS.
No. 374 Qeorge-st. Peterborough.

422863
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GHOULISH THIEVES- Shunting, THOMAS MORROf,Legal.

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR
W. J. MORROW

Real Relate aad «entrai Insnr--The Free Pre s SOLICITOR*. NOTARIRB,taies'iiJto.Bd OthM O.T.H. ante Agent.-Ooro.,of<toour. *fdH.;ur.
detectives have been at work In the neigh- over T. Lolan A Co's store.

O-EStto raoor.r misappropriated dieiw«-ixEspue Omee.
piultoj. SfM7tUi| a.0,1. 
tbw Lands on was carried of TTOUIUi PAIHTEB AN1) DBOORATOR 

1 f House palatine done In the latent styles, 
Rnlelmlatap. sic. Special etteatloa el vca to 
training and marbling Residence. Water-el

with the HAItlUSTKIU^Iof the remainder el
they fortunately overlooked Among

Has proven himtielf such. Why ? He is selling 
50c. tins of Baking Powdery which he has had 
put up by the ton to relieve the public of this 
mposition, at ~i nr. per tin, warranted 1 lb. each.

ovuiA a auawHAJE,
ae„ No. trn. George-et-, up-gAiUUHTKHS.

J. M. FORTIER, I. HiarDis Buppman

or three other watchee, a let of jewelry, a 
large quantity al the apholaUrlng of the 
wrecked ears, a little money and eojr.e ail - 
eerwnre. An nrnrcont with $12$ in It be 
longing to Mr. Sadden el Denchaator waa 
atobn. The lato Mr. Bay nee waa robbed 
of between 140 and $60: Conductor Dan 
Resell dropped nearly S$0, and en serai

pouassTTE a johmsto*.
A RRIHTEItS end SOLICITOUS. «I» Water-

Try our MIXED TEA, 
a Beautiful Blend, at 30 
and 40c, per lb.

TTTTTTTTTfTTT T
CIGAR MANUFACTURER, zdwabda. rwam. TTTTTTTT

NOTARY, As

145 Id 151 SI. lairiK-SI.Iway compaay have gone to
Absolutely Pure. grant deni el trenble to

MONTIVBAL. eoLicm>iTWi Powder never varie#, A marvel ot now that they have eeoered all that people 
are willing to give up, it is probable that 
they will make two or three examples for 
the purpose of securing the reet Nearly 
all the money aad silverware and three or 
four watches have yet to be traced.

Ottawa, April 3~^Mr. Mu lock is aboat 
to inquire of the Government whether their 
attention has been drawn to an article in 
The Bngnieer pointing oat structural defects 
lathe St George bridge, whereby toe reocafe 
dimeter might be accoueted for ; also 
whether any steps are being taken to see 
whether or not other railway bridges are 
similarly defective.______________

THE EIFFEL TOWER.

Peterborough, 
o Loan at low- Circular and full price list sent onehernh. Money to CARSLAKE’8ordinary kinds, 

Ution with the ui petition application to 340 George-et., Peterborough,£\?rSSS£i
W. J. MORROWZbe Daüç IRcvicw, OONVEY- 

Id Poet Of- 
dAw 825,000.00

TEÜBSDAI, ABKIL 4. IMS 1st bores (la duplicate) RMtOaaeh----  - f2nd •• 14 ** aviM> h _ s
trd “ “ • f|£to
other storter* (divided equally) - - - O

5,000 Tickets, SO each,
171 Entrlc* (In duplicate 343 horses 1 
Drawing Jane 3rd. Hace June 8, ;
Result or Drawing sent to all snbeortbers. 

Ten per cent ded noted from all prist 
Address. 0*0. CARSLAKE, Prop 

Mansion House. M3 Hi. Jaaaee-st. Moeu

W. EL MOOU.

BEAUTIFUL JIM [ARHIHTEB, SOLICrrOB In tb-»»"*-
ïiSSSd'îî'T.?:.Court, eto. OWce:

= SPRING LIST of =
Cheap Homes & Profitable Investments

RAILWAY OF CANADA.By JOHN STRANGE WINTER 
jook bore, youngster,” he said, sharp-

BAHRIHTKR, i 
ones of theThe Royal Mall, Paeeanger and Freight 

Route b* tween Oanoda and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west aad all 
points ou the Lowes hi Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Bootle 
Prince Rd«ard Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New end elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Oonll-
Knt by leaving Toronto by 8.<v am. train 

H'iïffïbrOi10"' oulw,r” mtil steamer at 
H8upertor elevator, warehouse and dock ae- 

oommodatlom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved I he Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Ha'lfax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as t«« passengerand freight rates 
ean be bad on application to

- N. WEATHERSTON,
Westrni Freight and Passenger Agent, Kl Kne
el u House Block, York street, Toronto,

D POTTINQBR,
_ Chief Super lu tondent
Railway Offices, Moncton. N.B., Nov. 3», ltott

kept bothe truth has to

1 yourself together and hide 
clings a bit better. The beat thing 
i to do Is to get a stiff glass of 
and tumble into bed at once. And
«Booster you gut out of Waimebury

t out of Walmsbury,w 
fretfully.

Lokdox, April S.—The Eiffel tower In
Parie, 117* DBMNISTOON • STSYSMSOM, $ 376 00

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
«SB 00Tnm» Hoorn, deed 1st, Stone Foundation, Good Cellar, Warm
800 00Haat and Oomfortabl# Frame Dwelling, Quod Let, Wwtoottat.H. M. Deenurroon. ». A.
000 00

■But I 860 00owe, .el Lot, BnUdgant, noiwiwt 
Brick Hoorn (new:, Large Stable and Lot, Albert*.
8 Storey Brick Hoorn, Water-ot., Fine Residence.
4 Extremely Fine Kaaidonoe. oentrally loeatad at my lew pnoon. Call for particolan.

Fa-t Peterborough Proper!
2 8 oiey C-»ttavr, beaut if a

WHAT A CHANCE FOR ________
BVILD1NO LOTS? Who wsnu It? _ __ .

*10 «>♦ the finest lots on Cnrihie Avenue from $180 up.
7 l-arxc Lots in the town cheap, and on easy terms of payment,
Investor* have nothing to lose but everything to gain by ourc»| 

perti**, prives being far below their actual value. WHO WILL T

STRATTON ft MALL,Tommy exdaii 1000 00SOLICITOR». Ac., Pvterbor-|> A KRISTER*, 
D ough, Ont.returnedi to bed, as 1 tell

1 «tumbled out, but fortune! Dyspepsia. Among 
>reals manufacturedcolonel about It.

platform, but the log an extensive sale all over the Dominion,■ k. .. ■ . — —4 ——.■ —.I li/hua, I. ,ha------- *--- * hAAn t..sow on the Market. At e sacrifice. See here !
r s:tuet«d, with from i to 7 acres land as ins 
’KO KIT A BLÉ SPECULATION, 8VBD1VI

307w wdü'n'r MeKsImw, Caddy and Ceetre-ets., from $80 to $900.

“Tell him what?” contemptuously. “Get 
to bed and stop there. Foster is impressed 
with the fact that you are seedy, and you 
had better keep It up—It will simplify 
matters. Besides, you cannot goto the 
funeral to-morrow—I couldn’t quite stand 
that. ” He turned to leave the room then, 
and Tommy followed him a step or so 
with an eager expression of gratitude 
on Ida lips. Beautiful Jim, however, 
promptly cut that proceeding very short.

“Look here," he said. “Ton had bettor 
understand clearly from the beginning 
that I am not doing this in any way for 
you. If there was no one but you to 
think of, I would very cheerfully see you 
hanged to-morrow. You richly deserve 
it. But there happen to be others to be 
thought of, and I think of them—It’s 
lucky for you that it is so. perhaps, 
though being such a thorough paced 
young scoundrel as you are, I don't know 
whether hanging would not be the beat 
thing that could happen to y a.” With 
these words Beautiful Jim went out of 
the room, and, as tho night was yet 
young, down into the anteroom again.

As for Tommy, he sat down before the 
fire again and thought it all over; but hie 
first thought was: “I always did dislike

Medical.
it of the ladder., shout thirl]

high. The wled blowing herd, 
war of Sail. It W. D BOOTT. ». A.. M. D.

and have been well for nearly five years, bu 
um the food every day stllL,r Bend k centsdiW*I persuaded M. Clemenceau to

so cold he might
T D. GOLDSMITH. K- D.and the ooneeqi

We came down the ladder HA8 permanentIv lore 
Office and residence, d"4wi:t-lmrjy occupied by M 

Tblbprokb Com
The ascent by elevators will be accom- THE «GROCERIES»pliakod in flea minute., while to walk op J. e. NOBLE a CO.DANK OF TORONTOthe spiral staircase requires forty minutes

electric light on the summit it is rleneed PI u in be 
understand all

paper seven miles off. The light 
visible for forty miles. There lea 
rant oe the first landing, at the he 
the towers of Notre Dams. Messrs.

_A_T GOST Draining, steam Filling and «a*Fining,
ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S 

CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY D»TS

thoroughly el 
ner. Bewareelans and Burgeons of Ontario.tower is very fui, aad is visible from SAVINGS BANK Vi eu uu gauge, lew. nwwiewwe - ;— 7 

the office of the late Dr. OTKilllvau, Ueoiall parts of The wind whistles in the
iron girders as it whistles in the rigging of \

D. N C4HIOHAU. «E.D., 
c. U..I . B. c. r. «d.

GRADUATE or TB114ITY UNIVKRSrnf, 
Kellow of Triait, Medical He bool. Ucjjtl- 

ale of Korol College of l-hysleluee. Kdln- 
burgh, U M. of Ktmpoob’e llatorallrUropltal. 
Edinburgh. Office la Mr. AUribder . bew 
re.ld.uce one door north of the latoDr. O-Sel- 
llveo'a. Ueorge-et. rlgtoM-w/ï»

DEPARTMENT.iipoaitioo la etUI In
J. E. NOBLE ft Cowe will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc

eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quot< 
below a tew of our leading lines.

”~"1 # ponnd* tiood Japan Tea for............. $1.04
Bright Sugar for.................  I.W
Raisins for ........................... W
Bosnia Pranes for................ $
tiood Rite for........ ..................$
tiood Japan Tea for............. MN

for unpacking, but mo exhibits
iL After France, Shop Den ford Block, Ht WaUr-et. opposite. I. .. ... e.b.l 1.that fellow

Ue» with Ikdr rrgelar Basklsg Reunited solidity and extent. TheCHAPTER XIX
A PAINFUL HOUR.

The colonel, who was staying at a hotel 
in Waimebury had betaken himself away 
from the anteroom by the time Beautiful 
Jim returned to it, ao for that night he 
could do nothing further to. promote the 
scheme he had prepared for getting Tommy 
Earle sent back to headquarter*. There
fore he had to wait until 10 o clock in the 
morning, when Col. Barnes arrived In 
barrack».

The funeral waa arranged to leave the 
door of the officers’ quarters at 8 in the 
afternoon, so as soon as the colonel ap
peared, Beautiful Jim went into the office 
with him and asked him for ten minutes' 
private oonverseyion before he saw any of 
the others.

“Certainly, Jim, certainly,” said the 
colonel, kindly. “Now, tell me, what
iettr

“Well, Mr,” said Jim, eravely, “young 
Earle won’t be able to go to the funeral— 
he’s 111 in bed. but of course the doctor 
will tell you about that. Still, I wanted 
to speak to you about him. The lad is ill 
—in fact, he’s been ill and unlike himself

Champ da Mars is connected with the la-

SPECIAL UNES-elide Kepi.ned, by eg .xteneir.
The hell of gucklees la a megnifi.-eot el-

Them; are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 
on Credit.

lyd-ly*

v. E. and Land Surveyors.That is to ray, your lunge. Also all your bre-
Very woodrful tnaebi

Nugents’Drug Storei> the largest 
I little tubes

air p-ssage-, lut BIOHABD R. ROGERSand csvities 1rs ding • UPKRINTKNDING ENGINEER. TRENT
NAVIGATION WORKS.Office Post OfficeJ. H. ROPER, Cock, Peterboroughmatter which ought not to be there, your lung, 

cannot ball do their work. And what they do* 
they cannot do wrl*. »,

Call it ccld, cough, croup, pnrumonia, catarrh, 
consumption or any of the family of throat and 
bom. and head and lung obstructions, all are 
bad. All ough a to be g< 4 rid of. There is jest 
one sure way to «et rid of them. That i« to take 
Boscbes’s German Syrup, which any drngput 
will sell you at 75 cents a bottle Even If every 
thing else has felled you, you may depend upon

Kleme Figs
Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ple» free. Good» delivered to al parts of the town and Aahbum- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINE».

During 5 Years CWkfSXWf&A* imwi, evutvi-
Plane, KatlmaUs

and Burveya of any description made. J. NUGENT,Stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
irpaired over 4,000 Watchee 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re- 
poired.

811lloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure U 170, Hunter-et. West.JHutftrnl ELLIOTT & TIERNEYB. C. Wells A Co., proprietors, to Roy

PETERB0 E0DGH POST 0FFI0FALFRED E. CARTER,NERVOUS
DEBILITY

PALACE ŒPLOGJUPLIZ',ORGAN HT HT. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
IXerboroweh, will receive pupils for tui

tion on Plano, Organ, and In Voice Culture. 
Residence, 606, George-et., (west sided 2nd door 
south from Dublin et. P O. Box 4ML

not auit him physically or morally, and I 
am perfectly certain if he remains here he 
will to to the dogs, nothing else.”

“Bat 1 don't quite understand. ” said the 
colonel, looking puzzled.

“No, sir, but I’ll explain,” said Jim. 
•*It'a just here. Young Earle le very young 
aa yet, his mind ia of the smallest, and 
the lack of society in this place is driving 
him to seek society that will be the ruin 
of him. In short, he has got mixed up 
with a very dangerous, designing sort of 
woman, and if I could Induce you to get 
him away out of this it will be the salva
tion of him, nothing less. Owen, poor 
fellow, was very anxious about this, and 
almost the last thing he said to me was 
that he should try to get you to transfer 
him back to headquarters.’1

“Was that the subject of conversa
tion which yon would not disclose?” the 
colonel asked.

Beautiful Jim hesitated for a moment. 
“Well, sir, frankly, it was. I thought 
It beet to keep it to myself, because I was 
certain that the lad did not know that 
Owen had found out what waa going on. 
and it seemed hardly fair to him to tell 
It.”

“I understand. X will respect your 
wishes,” the colonel said, hastily.

“Thank you, sir,” said Jim. “Apart 
from the fact that this woman will cer
tainly many him if she gets the chance, 
or rather, if she does not find herself cir
cumvented by ns, Walmsbury is about the 
worst place in the world for a lad of his 
temperament. With proper bringing up 
he might have been, and probably would 
have been, a very fine fellow; but he has 
not been properly brought up—quite the 
contrary, in fact. He’s the last of a good 
old family and the child of * his father’s 
old age, and in consequence has been 
taught from his cradle to think himself a 
young god—nothing short of it. Now, 
the lad Isn’t a young god; he’s a very or
dinary addle Loaded young ass, as von 
saw *for yourself, sir, the night he first 
dined with us, an full of self importance 
and conceit as lfs'.posatbls to be. There
fore, apart from this entanglement, this 
. bad atmosphere for him to be in;

met Important person, and being 
of four men practically Isolated— 

literally no society here, and 
people hereabout look upon us

PETERBOROUGH.353 GEORGE-ST. TSTam tMontreal

O. AU. R. 
Trunk, ICaaSTHEAfter thirty years ofA. P. HOOVER,

NMKRVOUS DEBILITY, EXH 
■ Vital Drains vcaused by early 
lions or excesses), thoroughly ear 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tape worm 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affections, l 
andall diseases of ths Oenlto Url ua 
treated eneeeaeAUly. It makes no 
who has tailed to cure you. Writ 
Ueolare of your caw. Consulta

ATE of the Royal Conservai
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher

4 ftp a*
RBBIDKNCR, * 16pm

STSLi’wXZM.MR. W. H. DINOLB,
fXRUANISf AND CHOIR MAHTKR C V ML Methodist Church, late of the 
Conservatory of Maalce”Leipels, Gen 
Teacher of the Organ, nano and Her 
P. O Box «73, or at No. S7i> Water-et. J

Hors. Norwood 
Lakefleld. tee

IRVING eRprtogvttlr
IncludingONTARIO IMsto

M. H. J. L. a Rental.Planing Mills 9IMCO» ST.. WKST or OtflHUK.
R. F. MORROW I* FDKITY. Warsaw, luciuuingi 

Duuro. Hail's GlenCentralCanadaDOOM, SASH, BLINDS, BTC.
Dressed Lumber 6 Mouldings, 

Planing <T Matching, turn 
lug .f Band Sateing,

GEORGE l WYATT, PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.FOR BOYS.

F NT A RUSHED 1*7»
English, 4'ISMlem MslhenMlIes 

snd French.

Loan and Savings Co MMrmTHE JEWELLER Mails,jeer Cens- 
every WednesdayBudirmf tintr Cantridm*^ dise Hoe, every

Kxtends hie thanks for the

ROGERS K1CKLAYBR AND CONTRACTOR. All 
> work done substantially and expedRloun- 

Addrese E. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel- 
ice, Albert-sL lydl3S

4 OOam hla, > Kpmand stylish aed hieat works of Ontario Canoe Oo'y.
(Spécial Terms for Weekly Boarders.) 

For prospectus address
MIL 8PAKMAM SHKLDKAKK.

d36-w«mrs________________ f aksflald. Oi

OFFICE - No. 417, George et., Peterborough.
DEP4MIIT» resolved at current rales of In 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
•RBRBTUMRB Issued la Curreney or 

Hterliog, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures ot this Company.

■•1BY ADVmrRIt on Real Estate

of heavy Silver

CIDER I on all Money Order C 
»d Stales, Great Rrltals 
en, Norway, Denmark i 
sriaada, Ralgfaas. fh :icisfi£• Ladies Gold & Silver

■P WATCHES
at all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
S61RF.PINS, CHAINS, CHIRMS

and Aylmer- ISAAC DAVIDPURE APPLE CIDER, vei 
lor Mince Meet, el no for D Is prepared to repair

Blcyrlrs Machines. WalrhtNCIotks 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike meaner. 443 George-at. d!5w

oars of t a. m. and I 
Baglai «red Lettersthe --- nf aaLONG BROS diuene aa to repayment.

Mortgagee aad Municipal Debentures per-

UM. 6. oax,
d64w4S Managing Director.

to 0M p, m.. Bandays ex
in every style and at all pri< 
my goods arc guaranteed tortONTRAOTOl 

first class. 10-0 TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flour & Feed Store
--------- row----------

Choice Clover and Timothy Seed 
Flour end Feed, Preeeed Bay. *o., 

Vegetables, Apples and

TK. fatot ml town r.r.ronto.,i.. lam, IMBm»rk. I
ÿh Sormomj, oilJB5S WATCH RKPAIWNti A. CLECC
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OUR'OW Njmake of Tinware in 
specially attractive anil of Good 
Value this veaaoii. Come to um 

direct for Milk & Cream 
Can», Milk & Strainer 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and General Hatter- 
making and Kitehen 

Utensils.

WlBAMCo,
Crystal Block. 419 (k>r«*st.

ROBERT FAIR.

FounV.

FOUND.
ON TUESDAY, April 2nd. A SUM OF 

MONEY. Owner can have by por-sy^RS62iur8ia.tor IBI‘
BBsnt*.
BOARD.

ACCOMMODATION tor » or 4 fcDllrmtn 
hoarder.. Also table boarders at MRS 

Ul'YUM» Wewart-et. <11171

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZIOM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION .tor 
V weekly boarders, also day boarders. MRH. 
W- HOOK. Z7H simcoe-ft c«r. of Stewsrt-et.

MR». C. ROBINSON,
HICK NUKMK.

Having given up boarding bouse, baa ree* 
nmed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
:>» Water-st.______________ I yd

Per Aal* or to Sent.

nr
PrsksklllllM.

I Moderate to fresh winds ; shifting 
jto northerly; fair cool weather, not 

change In temperature.

Millinery Room».
Our Millinery and Mantle Booms are now 

In full operation and our customers can 
depend on seeing the lsteet novelties In 
these lines, and At the closest prices.

Dress Goods,

Dress Goods.

We bare be* fortunate le eecurlag 
laree lot of «ne French Drees Goode et a- 
bout » «enta on the dollar, and hare now 
placed them on tale oe the table In the cen
tre of the store. Aak tubeahown the Hoe A)1 
Wool Dreee Goode, we ere aelUng H 6c. per 
perd. Ask to eee the All Wool Debelse.iatc. 
per perd. Fine French Dreee Goode worth 
Mo. tor Mc. le all there la about *500 perde 
aed the sale la eztraordloary. With tbeee 
name e lot of Barer Ian Curtains, bought at 
Me. oo the dollar, which are eellliu rerp 
rapMIp.
Ilo.se F.rnlhhl.K Departmeet.

We ere ehowlng unprecedented relue In 
ell el eee* of Carpets and Curtain, ; Oil
cloth» from the low grades to the beeriest 
Koglleh floor oils.

Tailoring Department.
As usual our dleplap of Hootch and Cana, 

dlau BulUnge, Koglleh and French Worsted 
Coating*, and many norelltlee In Vantlnge 
hare be* appreciated, from the fact that 
our orders ere far In exeea of prerlou, »ea-

Wu can show pou some big bargains In 
Tweed» Hee our All Wool Halifax Tweeds 
e SMA ead «0 o*U per perd. There lie* 
ere e marvel of cheapness, and are sold 
elsewhere at rerp much higher prices.

We caaeet tulip describe our stock,but we 
here pleotp of display room where you ran 
see It oocreolently, end Judge foi vourself-

ROBERT FAIR.

FOB SALK.
Lot on Downey.»., Immediately north at 

the rr.ldri.ee n> H. A. Hammond. Keq., 
*e ft. 2 In. frontage by IM IV deep. Flnrt-rleee 

lot in every repeat. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Hjflcltors, Ae . Peterborough, djtiu

FOR SALE.
IOT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

j laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communie*- 
tu»ii Ho ltd.

Lot. 21 and 22<.'arllele Avenue. Awhburnham 
All tbese aro all good lots. Prices Low and 
Term, «asy.
If-d*0-wl4 UKORUE NTETHEM.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

N Btewnrt-st , north oT HanUr-.t. A pply 
on the prerol.ee t# 

dStoodtl ROBERT KINOAN.
IQ:

0
HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
N Easier Terme and Cheaper than 
from any other man In thin 

Country.
JOHN CANLISLK, '»lWd.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO NBNT.

THE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Beq , 
on Brock-.t. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ae.. Peterborough. dâfitf

HBeeD «no Cost.

GOAL ! GOAL i
THE I’NDBH»1UN1CD kkkph always 

ON HAND at his ecal yard, all klads of
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
pax RATHBUN COUPANT keepa on 
1 bond »<• record Hard t ool of nil .lira 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor. George and King-at., Peterborou
J. J. TUNNKN - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer la eve» y descrip
tion of Camping Goods, Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horre and Wagon Covers Lumber
men's Tent, a speciality. Every description 
of Window and tftore awnings made and pat 
np In complete working order. Canoe. Yaeht 
and Boat Sail.. Hatlsfectlon guaranteed. Note 
the addres», J. J. TURNER, corner of Georg* 
and Klng-stN., Peterborough, Ont. Telephone 
communication.

TURNBULLS Ç0LUMH

Whatever the weather has been ootiile, it 
was the springiest of spring tiros in our store on 
Wednesday and Thursday last, when all 
New Milliaery aed Millinery belonging, w 
opened out of their clow fitting buxe*. Fur the 
benefit of thorn who could not get la on those 
days we will keep the display up ift the first 
week of Ap.il, Among the leading changes 
notices! la in the trlmmlog this season le L 
Ends sod Scarfs and Long Veils djjswn in with 
baby ribbon are the Leading Trimmings. Tbs 
old fashion hop that used to climb up the pole 
on the back door is now found falling over the 
Mack I*ace Hals. Having struck a cheap line 
of Flowers (German make), the Utrmaae copy 
the French designs end give u. the goods cheap
er. We bets a bouquet for everybody, bombes 
of roses in all colors for 35 j. each. Our Stock 
of Children’. Trimmed list, is unusually at
tractive. S ilor If s', ie en-ilees variety," we 
have not room to give the n a front show. We 
were disappoints l at not being able to show 
with the millinery, the new Jet Capee, Silk 
Viecettee end Trimmed Dolmans, bot there is 
tln-e etongb yet sod we expect them ia on the 
first freight train. A fine assortment of Moths 
in tie order department AH haodt busy ae 
bees in the work rooms upstair*. *

Tbs Dies. Goods Department ie as lively as 
ever. A new lies of Vigor, end doth in 8 
shades, 44 inches wide at «Ou., came in this week. 
A glance at them will tell you they are service
able. With them came e new line of German 
Dress Cloth, we h*ve shown notbieg similar be
fore, is j set what any lady would fancy for a 
Genteel Drew. Will .how eoother new make 
next week. Mies Mercier is si way. t leased to 
help yon with her advice as tv i«- gtb of die-e, 
pattern, style of makiog and trimming, whether 
you wish to have it made by her m u<4.

Kid Gloves, fie-h from the bands ol tbs mak
er in Austria at "Oe. and $1.00 a pa’r. Tub line 
we bad in Hock before, but the quantity was 
small sud we only had a pair for e lady here 
and the e.

Cornet». Spring brings charges and this 
one baa brought one of the nicest makes we have 
ever shown. All the beet mekee from the lead
ing manufacturers coming in end going out 
again. Large sixes for stout ladies alwsye in 
stock.

(leOBOB AMD ElMOOS STREETS.

A. CLEGG,
Leaglsc I wAertoher.

W’AREROOMB.Oeorge-.t, residence 
v v north end of George-et. The fin

est Hearee In the Province and ail fun
eral requteltea. This department Is 
In charge of Mr. 8. Cleg*. graduate of 

o Rochester School ofKmbalmlng.ir gcliool o

i i

OO TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flour & Feed Store

--------- FOR----------

Oho toe Clover and Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Pressed Bay. Mo., 

Vegetables, Apples and 
Smoked Meats.

C. N. BROWN.
Txlkfhoni Conn err ion. , 1-wll

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street*, Toronto, 

only $8per day. also ** Kerby.’Brantford.

H. T- GROSS LEY. J. E. HUNTER.

On Sale for a Few Days.

THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
Has made arrangements for a supply of Cabinet Photographs of Messrs. Croesiey 

and Hunter, the Evangelists, singly or together.

Price for Cabinets, (each)........................- 25 cents-
Both Together -................... ............................30 cents-
Also Large Photo Prints, (each) - - - - 50 cents

When desired, these will be framed to suit purchasers, at the Peterborough Book-store.

J. R STRATTON.No. 413 George-at. 
Davis St(Late A. L. Co.)

LADIES
we wiiiii show you thy rnnerr lot

Ladies’Underclothing
IN CANADA HAND UADI

AUÊO MAOHIKg MADE Ol

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, &c
win be pleased to show them.

ThomasKelly
300, Ceorge-.t.

Wa will eat repeat aey oreer tor thae* 
Uood. tel, peer.
t-------------------!-------- ---------l i

Zbe Bails Review.
FRIDAY. APRIL A IS

A C0I.I» DAY FOR THF ACT
SEVENTEEN CONSTITUENCIES "VOT

ED WET" YESTERDAY.

The are! i Aciers Fall le «cl There in Every 
■•M*»ee—t’wll atriums tf the Pell 
• sMFsrltsa Wllh Preview* Teles

Toronto, April 5. -Fifteen counties and 
two cities voted yesterday o i the tepeal of 
the Canada T« mj»*Tance Act. The elections 
wei« all iu Ontario with the exception of 
eue—('olebester in Nova Scotia.

The result w*s a clean sweep for repeal. 
Kvcry constituency gave majorities against 
the act, tanging from 125 in Brant to 1700 
in Kent. In Colchester the figures are 
not yet reported,hut the majority for repeal

The table l>elow shows the majorities for 
rep-’*! in the elections yesterdat 
with tlie majorities l»y which the act wae 
originally adopted in the v 
the date of the last election :

t w<v- fy Mfj.Aésp*
Brail t...............
larleton.
Colchester, N.?
Frontenac 
Kent. :

Lennox* Add
Lincoln.........
North. A Dur
Ontario........
Peterboro. . .
Victoria—
Wellington. .

Guelph.' .
Ft. Thomas..

various places and

otsr
125 002 Dec. 84
125 «03 Jan. 85

1231 May SI
:miu 510 May 1$

1700 898$ 85
500 106 Jan. 85
5 Hi 36. 85
500 570 85
LOO. .2487. Feb. 86
«00 1351 July 85
430 411 Sept. 85
MOO .1015 July 85

inoo 1430 April 85

452 168 Jan. 85
. 571 . . . 11. March 86

Lx try place in Wellington gave a majority 
against the act.

In Lennox and Addington only two places 
gave majorities against repeat

The friends of the act failed to carry ft 
•ingle w ard in Guelph.

The greatest change was in Kent. On 
Jan. 15, 1885, the act was carried by 2X13 
majority and yesterday it wae buried hy 
1700 majority.

‘•Kronk” ie likely to be a drug fn the 
market.

Gloucester is the only place in Carleton 
re|K>rting a majority against repeal.

Last year fourteen ounties voted on the 
act. Westmoreland, N.B., and Richmond, 
Que., gave majorities for the act. All the 
Ontario counties, leu in number, voted 
••wet.'*

•sfersl Male I Ihrrprrs Jakilasl.
WooifSTXK K, April 4.—The interest here 

over the result of the Scott Act contests in 
the various counties to-day has been intense. 
It was fell that the effect, whichever way 
It went, would control the action of the 
pel tics in this county. This has been con
sidered the safest county for the Scott Act 
iu the province, and the vote lia» been put 
off till the last. The hotel-keepers are 
jubilant, and it is almost certain that It will 
ba aBowed to go by default.

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES.
A UlMe #ver Twe Hllllss. Ashed-The 

Total hr E37.tll.1DA
Ottawa, April 4. — The supplemeatary 

eetimatee of expenditure for the current 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1889, were sub
mitted this afternoon. The total is $2,087,- 
Ifi7, of which $1.154,132 Is chargeable to 
consolidated fund, $419,040 to capital ac
count, $58,100 to territorial accounts [and 
$465,890 to cover unprovided items for 
1887-88.

Adding the smounts voted In the previous 
eetimatee the totale for 1888-88 are found to 
be $37,893,389 chargeable to consolidated 
fund and $9,712.912 chargeable to capital 
aeeoent. A great part of the amounts 
now asked to l>e voted have already been

rmt under Goveruor-General’e warrants, 
lew of the more interesting items are :

UP.lt Arbitration............... .................. $40.000
Toronto Poetofllce, etc............................
Toronto A si. ttee.Gr.. • office.............. 1110

toe public building, water rates.. Wtl
*S8

II smU ton public bui I ding, water rales.. 
To indemnify ». <‘. M. £ L Co. costs... 
Costs In Queen v. 14.dg- .
Mail service C.P.K .........
Mr*'* —llltu espeasrs N.tV. rebellion. 

* grsln to kd mon ton settlers “iS

THE MOST FAVORED NATION.
Be Baler Wart Islrstsra Mis Anil I'nrr- 

•irlrled Brrlprorfly Beselwilen.
Ottawa, April 4.—The attention of the 

Senate was to-day devoted to this resolution 
proposed by Hon. Mr. Wark :

“Resolved as the opinion of this House 
that In,view of the fostering care extended 
by the Mother Country to her colonies from 
their infancy, as well as for the favorable 
terms on which their products have always 
been admitted In her markets, it would be 
unjust to the United Kingdom to levy 
higher duties on goods imported from thenee 
than oe goods of the same character import
ed from any foreign country."'
Speaking in support of his own motion Sena

tor Wark expressed regret that the move
ment to prevent the closer union of the 
colonies had been spoken of in very dis
respectful terms in some quarters on this 
side the Allan tie. He wae opposed to the 
Unrestricted Reciprocity movement, and on 
this score wae sorry to have to differ from 
his political friends, because he thought it 
would give a death blow to the attempt to 
more closely unite the colonies and the Mother 
Country.

Senator Power followed and the debate 
w*e adjourned. ____________ _

«s tassés ay mss nw.
Euiiba, M.Y., April 4.—George W.

Ward, assistant postmaster la this city, has 
itlsejipsseed and $1660 of Oeverneeent 
funds are misting. Ward tank Erie train 
Ne, filer Um west Wednesday morning.

New You, April 4.—The eld deb house 
•I the New York Athletic Qnh eu Traverse 
Island. In the Sound, which was need as a 

r house, has been horned. The lees
will be I

A FOE OF THE REPUBLIC.
PREMIER TIRARD DEMANDS BOU

LANGER’S PROSECUTION.

The (hsnarr of Mrpelles MvMe eu She 
guest leu-The «everuneeul nuelaOueti— 
The faSUepe Safe.

Pabis, April 4.—The Chamlwr of Depu- 
ties agreed to the Immediate assembling of 
the bureaux for the purpose of electing 
a committee on the prosecution of 
Bonlanger. A committee uns appointed 
and subsequently presented its report to the 
C. amber. The committee advised the 
House to authome the prosecution of 
Boulanger.

The Chamber voted urgency for the dis
cussion of the accusations against Boulanger 
and the debate proceeded.

Paul deCassagnac pronounced the charges 
against Boulanger a tissue of absurdity and 
of falsehood. He declared that the real 
arbiter between Boulanger and the Govern
ment was universal suffrage.

Premier Tirard called upon the Chamber 
to authorise the prosecution of Boulanger. 
He said: “We desire to proeecuto a man 
who is seeking to overthrow the Republic. 
It is our duty to defend the Institutions of 
our country against the intrigues of factions 
end to take every means to uafe/uard 
France from the horrors of civil war. 
convinced that the people will justify the 
action of the Government.’'

After speeches by the members a vote was 
taken on the question of sanctioning the 
prosecution of Boulanger, the Chamber de
ciding 355 to 303 in favor of prosecution.

MM. Laguerre, Laissant and Mieriese 
have gone to Brussels to consult with Bou
langer. M. Laguerre, before hie departure, 
said he and his associates would return 
Saturday to face judgment.

I____Beal anger's Flight From France.
Paris, April 4.—Tbs National Committee 

ef the Boulangist party announces thaf 
Boulanger departed from France by the ad 
vice of the committee. Four members of 
the committee opposed the step. M. Thie< 
baud, the principal election organizer of the 
party, and Deputy Michelin nave seceded 
from the . committee ae a protest against 
Boulanger’s action in leaving the country. 
It is reported that M. Susini, M. I*aur, and 
other Boulangist Deputies have adopted a 
similar course. M. Thiebaud also retired 
from the editorship of Cocarde, the Boulan 
gist paper. He says he is disgusted 
with the secrecy maintained by Boulanger, 
which tends to mislead the latter's friends, 
and M. Michelin contends that Boulanger 
should have remained and faced even mar
tyrdom. The Bona par lists approve the 
General's course, while the Royaliste stig
matise his flight as an act of cowardice.

Senator Naquet, Deputies I>aieant and 
Laguerre wrote to Boulanger about the 
middle of March advising him to flee. The 
General strongly objected to this cdurse as 
be knexs that he would be accused of 
cowardice if he left the country. Finally 
M. Naouet and his two deputies threatened 
to secede, from the party unless he took 
their advice, and it was this threat that 
caused hie departure.

Fruelreleti by Hie Feller. 
Brvssxij«, April 4.—MM. Laguerre, 

Laissant, Leherriec, Naquet, Millevoy an<* 
Fauconnerie have arrived here. An at 
tempt of students to hold an anti-Boulangist 
démonstration on their arrival was frus
trated by the police. __

A* Astlwl Threat.
Brvsselh, April 4. —Boulanger says if he 

b expelled from Belgium he will
England. _________

file Charles Baesrll's Srf 
Lo»D08, April 4. -Sir Charles Russell 

continued his speech in behalf of the Par- 
nellites before the Parnell Commission to 
day. He explained the constitution and 
objects of the League formed by Mr. 
Davltt, of which Mr. Parnell wae president, 
and said that of the persons constituting 
the Executive of the League only five were 
connected with secret organizations. The 
League’s appeals, he declared, were based 
upon the necessities of the farmers and 
were entirely constitutional. They were 
Intended to guide the farmers in their die- 
tree*. He pointed out that Mr. Parnell 
and hie followers had been vilified and mis
represented like Messrs. Bright and Cobden 
ia the eaily days of their retom 
IYominent members of the League were in 
favor of boycotting, which up to a certain 
point they considered justifiable and right. 
He held that Parnell was not liable, 
criminally nor otherwise, unless he was a 
party to murder and outrage as a part of 
the agreed objects of the League.

The Naval rrepeeale.1
London, April 4.—In the House of Com 

mone this afternoon on the report stage of 
the naval proposals, a motion by Mr. Chil
ders against the financial method of the 
scheme was rejected by a vote of 168 to 
125. Mr. Gladstone supported the motion.

Sal Is be rye Candidate «ejected.
London, April 4.—The House of Lords 

by a vote of 95 to 77 to-day elected the Karl 
of Morley (Lib.) chairman of committees, 
rejecting the Marquis of Salisbury’s candi
date, Lord Balfour of Burleigh.

The I'alllirer fiafr
SVDNRT, N.H.W., April 4. -The British 
sn-of-war Calliope, which escaped destruc

tion in Apia Bay during the cyclone there 
March 15 and 16 by putting to sea, has ar
rived here and she reports leaving Samoa 
March 21 and that the United States man 
of-war Nipeic had been floated off the beach, 
the natives lending material assistance.

Before the hurricane burst every precau
tion had been taken by the commander of 
the Calliope to render the vessel secure. 
Fixe anchors had l*een dropped, but when 

storm was at its height four of the 
anchor chains snapped and the vessel 
began to drift. The captain then 
iletermincd to leave the reefs and 
if posait»!*? reach the open sea. This he 
eventually «itcm Jwl in doing, making his 
way out at the rate of half a knot an hour. 
The heavy seas broke over the vessel, doing 
much damage, but not a life wae lost. 
Thousands of people flocked to the waterside 
to see the Calliope and all united in praising 

pluckiness of her captain.

Kiel, April 4.—The German naval au
thorities have ordered the cruiser Habichl 
and the gunboat Wolf to be put in readiness 
at ones to proceed to Samoa. <r

BntmsELs, April 4.—Advisee received 
here from Stanley Tails state that Arabs 
who have arrived there report that Henry 
l Stanley and Emin Pasha were heard 
om In February. They were then march

ing toward Zaazil»ar with several thousand 
seen, women and children. They ales had 
6060 tasks of ivory.

The Arabs who brought news of Stanley 
id Emin arrived at Stanley Falls in 

February. They claimed to have seen 
nley several months before that time.

in, April 4.—Oae hundred and forty 
h have been fined 600 marks each 
ing to report for service la the

At New Ver*: New York 8, Newark A 
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn IK Metrepeli-

At Indianapolis: Indianapolis 4. Loelè-
ville 6. Batteries—Burdick/ Boyle and 
Daily; Ekret and Vaoghaa.

DEVASTATED BY FLAME.
Isabel* am winaeeeta fiweiti by Fralrle 

II res - Many lives Lest.
Minneapolis, A«41 A—During the last 

two days South Dakota and Minnesota 
have been swept by a series of windstorms, 
which have caused thousands of dollars 
damage to property and several lives have 
been lost. The storm started Monday night 
and swept over a large area south of the 
Northern Pacifie road in Dakota, and ex
tending into the southern tier of counties in 
this State. The greatest damage has not 
been caused by the wind alone, but In 
many places nres fanned into fury by 
the storms have wiped out of existence 
several jynall villages and hundreds of 
farmers* houses. The towns almost com
pletely destroyed are Volin, Olivet, Puko- 
wanna, Lestervllle and Mount Vernon and 
three or four other villages were badly 
damaged. At Volin every house In the 
place except three was demolished end 100 
people are without homes. Leslerville 
flattened to the ground and twenty families 
are without a roof.

A terrible gale of wind struck Mount 
Vernon, and tire started from a small house 
that was blown over early Tuesday night. 
No human power could stop the flames, and 

j hi an hour the business portion of the place 
was one great raging fire,nearly 200 families 

! are homeless and the lorn will foot up $200, 
000. It is reported that eeveial person 
lost their lives In the fire, but no confirms 
tiou has yet been received. Four large 
elevators and the Milwaukee depot were de
stroyed. Near Blunt one man lost nearly 
600 head of sheep w-hich were caught in e 
prairie fire. Several head of horses were 
saved by swimming the river.

In many places the crops were covered by 
the loose sand and dust, and will have to be 
re-planted. Travel was suspended on some 
lines so great was the force of the wind. 
The clouds of dust prevented the engineers 
seeing the track. A report from Gariy 
says the sun was almost totally obscured, 
and the superstitious thought the end of the 
world had come. Farm houses and barns 
were swept away and horses and cattle were 
burnt to death by scores. Near Milbauk 50 
head of live stock are reported lost and the 
fire has swept over twenty miles of the 
country, causing much loss.

The storm has abated somewhat, but the 
wind is yet high enough to keep the fires 
burning fiercely and further heavy losses are 
almost certain. The damage in Minnesota 
is much less than in Dakota. A despatch 
from Yankton, Dakota, say* the records 
of the Sign*-»! Office sh >xv that during the

Cvalence of the fires in this region the 
nidity was but 7 per cent., a condition of 

dryness never liefore dbeerved. The loss in 
South Dakota will foot up $2,000,000 at a 
low calculation.

A OssstT Beat «estreyeti. 
Ar.rRDXKN, Dak., April 4. Leola, the 

county seat of McPherson County, was de
stroyed by a prairie fire during 'I uesday’s 
whirlwind. Sixty dwellings and business 
houses were burned, entailing a lose of $150,' 
000. The only buildings remaining are the 
Court House, .two stores and six dwellings. 
C. W. Old and Thomas Warded were terri
bly burned and cannot live. The surround
ing country is nearly devastated. Hundreds 
of farm houses are in ashes and the hones 
of burned animals arc lying about.

Ferly «ease* Beret.
Miller, Dak., April 4.—Prairie tiros 

last night destroyed about 40 house*, many 
barns, a large numlwr of horses aud cattle, 
and left about 40 families destitute iu the 
southern part of this county. A terrible 
gale added to the terrors of the situation. 
The loss is estimated at $50,000.

A Nyslertees Arrest.
Denver, April 4.—On the receipt of tele

graphic instructions from Superintendent 
Hubbard of the Chicago police to-day 
Barney McKinney and A. Larkins, two 
well-known horsemen, were arrested. The 
arrest is something of a mystery, it 
being alleged the prisoners are wanted in 
Illinois for stealing a string of racehorses 
from Kealucky. The horses arrived here 
yesterday and were in possesion of Mc
Kinney and Larkins. The animals are re
ported to be worth between $20,000 and 
$25,000. The prisoners refuse to talk.

Winnipeg Wire Whispers.
WiNNirEO, April 4.—Captain Graham 

has retired from the Dominion Immigration 
Department and is succeeded by Mr. Ben
nett of Brandon.

Within 48 hours 32 cars of cotton goods 
have passed here for China.

John Mitchell formerly of Peterboro, 
dropped dead to-day of apoplexy.

A rich coal deposit has been discovered 
near Swift Current.

A Fatal Fence Dlspnle.
Covington, Teen., April 4.—In a quarrel 

over the building of a fence between their 
properties, D. 8. Billings yesterday shot 
and killed his neighbor, cx-Tax Collector 
A. J. Yarboro. The latter had threatened 
Billings witk a knife and an axe. Billings 
is a school teacher.

The l'erhiewn Srtiereti le Sail.
Philadelphia. Pa., April 4.—Secretary 

Tracy has ordered the new cruiser York* 
town to be made ready for sailing on April 
20. All that remains to be done is, it is 
•aid, to place the stores on board. It is 
thought she will be sent to New York 
during the.ceuteimial of Washington” in
auguration.

A Betetwilneti ftalrltie.
Terre Halte, 1ml., April 4.—R. K. 

Lord, captait! of the steamer W. R. Mc
Kee», rowed to the middle of Lake Maxin- 
kuckle to-day, anchored his boat, tied a 
heavy piece of iron to his leg, slashed him
self with a razor aud jumped overboard 
in 85 feet of water. The body was re-

A t'elti Wave Ksperteti le Washington.
Washington, April 4.—The Govern- 

lent of Chili hsa formally signified its 
intention to participate in the congress of 
American Nations to be held in Washing-

Mr. Uscsls Accepts
Washington,April 4.—RobertT. Ltsooln 

called upon 'the President and Secretary 
Blaine to-day and formally accepted the 
English mission. He will sail for England 
about May 15._________________

MOVED THE MILL TO CANADA.
A Michigan l ine s Xrbrwe Ie Avelti l*nJ- 

mentefa Wert gage.
Savi.t Sts. Malik, Mich., April 4.— 

Deputy-sheriff Jones of ! Retour arrivëd here 
last Highland stated that Molles Brothers 
of that place, who are largely engaged in 
lumliering in this vicinity, have packed up 
their goods to leave for Canada. Hurd and 
Hoventein of Buffalo held a mortgage of 
$45,000 on the mill of the firm and it was 
due in a few days. Monday about 3 o'clock 
the tug iRowling loading two vessels from 
Saginaw landed at Detour presumably for a 
cargo of lumber,but at night a honored men 
concealed in the boats came ashore and 
began reu- .ing all the machinery of the 
mill and h»i»x ,'ie pmpc.ty on hoard. At 

n to-day »!l was loaded except the boiler 
and the work..*» began t- aring down the 
milL Tli- ’.ctiff received notice to stop 
the operations at any coat inti no authority 
was sent Tbs telephone and telegraph 
wires are cut ia three places and there is no 
com muncation with Detour. All will be load
ed by midnight and the tug and vessels will 
be on their way to Spanish River, Canada, 
where the firm ha* lately purchased a site.

SIR JOHN’S BEST8FRIEND.
THE PREMIER’S EULOGY OT HI8 

LATE COLLEAGUE.

Mr. LmmrUw anti Mr. Mail Alee Fay 1

Ottawa, April 4.—After routine anti be
fore the business set for the day was taken 
up, Sir John Maedooald seksd the permis
sion of the House to make a reference to 
the career of hie late ool league, Hon. John 
Henry Pope. The Premier said :

After the kiwi notices that have been 
given by the prose without distinc
tion as to polities, Ido not feel war
ranted la. occupying the time of the 
House but for a few moments. The ac
quaintance lietween Mr. Pope ami myself 
commenced so long ago as 1849— forty years 
ago. I first met him at au assemblage of 
the British American League, which met at 
Kingston in consequence of the unhappy 
disturbances at the time. He. ns me as a 
young representative from the Eastern 
Townships to represent the British inhabi
tants of that part of the country. Looking 
back to the result of that meeting, which 
was sailed with the loyal intention of calm
ing publie excitement which had been 
raised, from that time our friendship and 
acquaintance has been continua d without 
break. Perhaps no two men in the world 
were more allied to each other in sentiment 
and feeling.

He came to Parliament with the reputa
tion of being a man likely to be a valuable 
representative of the people, and those ex
pectations were not disappointed. He 
wav a man, perhaps the moot 
influential that ever came from 
the Eastern Townships. He was a lsadsr 
in that part of the country. He was look
ed up to as a man having the great faculty 
of governing and convincing men. Before 
he became a member of the Government he 
was a very valuable member of Parliament. 
His practical common e 
of heart and demeanor, 
humor gave him a pos 
which was almost unexampled 
who had struggled against thoe 
vantages to which I have alluded.

I early learned to know his xalue and I 
wav only too glad when 1 was able to per
suade him, as I lielieve in the publie inter
est, to give up his private life and take of
fice and assist in the task of administering 
the affairs of the country. He was not dis
appointed with the result and none of his 
colleagues were disappointed. No one 
could fully know the value of Mr. P«pev 
did not sit with him in this CounciL 1 
great administrative ability, hi* freedom 
from all illiberality, hie disinterestedness in 
his own affairs and his desire to do what 
xrus best for the country were eo obvious to 
all his colleagues that they yielded to him 
a large degree of inflnem-e which was de-

His powers of administration were shown 
iu the I >epartaient of Agriculture. Himself 
a practical farmer on a large scale, he 
brought an intimate acquaintance with the 
subject to the administration of his dspart- 
ment The same intimate acquaintance 
wilhfthe subject with which he had to deal 
was displayed by him in the Department of 
Railways and Canals. Engineers who were 
connected with the department were sur
prised at hi* intimate knowledge in every 
conne. tiou with railways. Alibis colleasrnes 
reverenced him greatly, prized hie ability 
and deeply regret his loos. He was net 
only respected and esteemed but loved. It 
wa* my melancholy privilege to be present 
at the banquet given to Mr. Pope by those 
people whom he represented so long, and to 
sos in the countenances of those who were

Kesent their realization that they were 
tening to him for the last time. #
The country has loot a great man. The 

Government has lost a minister whose place 
they will be unable to supply and as for my
self 1 have lost the best friend I have in the

A^ithe Ho<

dise*

His

have lost the best f

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier also pronounced a 
feeling eulogy on the deceased minister. 
He thought it was only due to say that the 
people who knew Mr. Pope little knew 
what a powerful mind his was. Without 
having had educational advantages he pos
sessed great practical resources always at 
hie command, and In all questions of import
ance he was capable of finding a eolation 
always the best He was endowed with a 
quality of perseverance which made him 
carry to the end anything which he under
took. There never was another man In the 
Eastern Townships who had such a hold on 
the people as Mr. Pope had. In Compton 
all creeds and races were hie friends, all 
looked up to him, and would sorrow for his

lath.
Mr. Hall said he wae sure that the senti

ments expressed by the Premier and leader 
of the Opposition were those of all the 
people of the Eastern Townships, and ns 
one of the representatives of that district 
he could not let the occasion ' paee without 
joining in the tribute to the memory of the

The House then went into committee on 
the Franchise BUI and continued in commit
tee until 6 o'clock. The Minister of Justice 
explained that it would be neceeeary for 
him to examine some of the amendments to 
the act and the committee reported pro
gress.

Hon. Mr. Topper moved the second rend
ing of hie bill to amend the revised statutes 
respecting the safety of ships. This bill 
was Introduced at the last session and with
drawn. It was subsequently submitted to 
ship owners and shippers, who approved of 

” 11 toi the bill is to

itstatute book and to mak< 
similar to the English act. The 
defines unseaworthiness eo ae to make con
victions possible, and provides for the safety 
of vessels carrying grain cargoes and makes 
provision in regard to the evasion of the 
deck load law. At present it is possible 
for a vessel to load at Montreal, taking a 
deck load after the time allowed by law, 
taking out clearing papers for the United 
States and sail across the Atlantic. The 
bill adopt* the English clause relating to 
contracts of service by making the owner 
responsible for the seaworthiness of the ship 
and provides that all necessary means shall 
be takes to reader the ship see worthy.

After recess the House again went late 
committee on the Franchise BUI aad after 
an hour's discussion the committee rose aad 
reported progress.

The Hoaae then weal «at 
th. hill

eitto. am

safety of ship. The bill wae raa«< a third 
tiw. aad ptrôawL 8e aha were the btih 
respecting the harbor of Brfhrilh. the 
WertoraCaeaths Railway aad the Steam-
boat I omette» Act.

Th. Mm. edjeeraad at 12.63.
The Mcaaoaitc Leans.

Ottawa. April t —Hee. John Cariia, 
baa given notice of thh molalioa: "That it 
U expedient to provide that the aamstdaa 
aa certain loan» amoantiag la the .gamete 
to (M.M0, mad. to Mmmoalu luriignmh 
aa the «entity ol m—ti.i ■ of <<-* com- 
•nunity reeident la On lari., aboold to om- 
pntad aa though th. lahrat rtipeletod tod 
boa» « per cant, .impie internet tnetand at 
■ percent, compound Internet, ead that 
payment In fell may he adapted ee the 
heal, of aa* computation."

Ill cM<t mf irn
L°vDOS. April «.-A member of the Gav- 
II meet will go to Birmto 
oeebee on behalf ef ItoTl
-didate for the perUama.... __________
leant by the death ef hie lather. IUe to 

diaMee aa ead ef the Cl—ae laMi i-Cga

0449
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THE .CHK-AUC, FOX HUNT.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS, 

i NEW TROUSERINGS,
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE*

GEO. BALL
NOTICE.

It is imperative that account» due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub Oo'y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

P. H. DOBBIN,
Managing HI rector.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

TTbe TDaUv {Review.
PI 111 DAY. APBIL 6. 1888.

THE SCOTT ACT DEFEAT.
.Tee rota yesterday wee a veritable 

Waterloo for the Scott Act, as in the fifteen 
places In which it was voted upon It was 
defeated, the smallest majority against It, 
ao far as has been ascertained at this 
writing, being a little over a hundred and 
the largest majority 1,700

There la one singular fact noticeable In 
the returns, and that la that the counties 
which have given the iargeet majorities for 
the repeal gave very large majorities three 
or more years ago for the Act. Por Instance 
Kent, which gave 2,393 for the Act. now re
peal» H by a majority of l.TuO: Ontario gave 
l.SSl for the Act and now gives 1.000 against 
It; Wellington gave 1,480 for and now 1.571 
against, and Colchester, N.H , 1,234 and now
1.000 against. The aggregate majorities In 
the fifteen places for the Act at the time of 
the former vote was 13.005, while the same 
counties and cities have now repealed It by 
aggregate majorities, so far as heard from, 
of over 10.500. Peterborough has turned a 
majority of 400 for the Act Jnto a majority 
of 000 against it. Three figures will no 
doubt be changed by completer returns, 
but the Act Is gone In all the places.

An Interesting question is. what has made 
this great change In public sentiment? 
There may have been various influencée at 
work, but there le no doubt that the cause of 
the overwhelming defeat of the Act baa been 
the indifference or dltguet caused In many 
mlnda by the Act being only partially or 
not at all enforced. The Act was designed 
to qpppress the liquor traffic In the locali
ties where It was adopted. It did not do 
that, and although It was argued that It 
had had a good effect, many must have 
come to the opposite conclusion and thus 
the Act has been swept away, and it* non
enforcement has brought about I ta defeat.

HARVEY COUNCIL
A Regular Radar»* Merlin* ef Ike lulhrr» 

•r She Tew nsklp.
Correspondence of the Review.

The Council met at Scott's Mills on the 
29th March. All present. The minutes 
were read and confirmed. The Treasurer's 
bonde were received and adopted by the 
Council, for the current year. An order 
was drawn on the Treasurer for the sum of 
eight dollars. In favor of Mrs. SLiouidivo 
for keeping one of the Curtiss’ children up 
to the 21st March. The Beeve was lost fuel
ed to get advice, and try to compel the 
father to support his own family. By 
order, several small sums charged on the 
the collector» roll for 1888 were removed oh 
the partie» had moved away from Bur
leigh Falls, borne statute labor charged 
was also removed from the roil, and the 
parties authorized to do their work in 1889. 
The Council adjourned, to meet on May 
27th at the Town Hall, for Court of Bevls-

KEENE
A Pointed Contradiction. - To Editor 

Keriew.—Dear Bib,-I was very much sur
prised at the statement ot Duncan Mc
Intyre while before the Police Magistrate 
having reference to my son. Those state
ments are a tissue of bis all through. My 
son did not take away a flaek from the rink 
and McIntyre returned the flask he stole 
on the same day. namely. March 1st, but 
only after several threats from Mr. Cruiok- 
shaaks. the President of the company. I 
would like Mclntvre to back up his state
ments or rest under the uamw of falsi Her. 1 remain, yours truly, Joseph; Elm iiiknt.

TRe iMlrlau Released.
New York, April 4.—There was not 

sufficient evidence forthcoming to warrant 
the return to Antwerp of the 400 musician» 
who were landed yesterday at Castle Gar
den and they were permitted to leave the 
Garden to-day.

heath Penh Conservative Convention.
St. Mary’s, April 4.—The Conservatives 

of the South Riding of Perth met in con
vention at Foliar ton Comer to-day. A 
large number of delegates were present 
from all parts of the riding. H. Fred 
Sharpe of St. Mary’s was chosen a* the 
party’s candidate for the House of Com- 
moos and W. R. Davie of Mitchell for the 
Local Legislature. The election of officers 
resulted ae follows: W. R. Davis, Mitchell, 
president; T. Kay, Ueboroe, vice-president; 
T. D. Stanley, St. Mary’s, secretary; R. 

h , Blanshard, *Switzer.

U vaunt, April 4.—Harvey’s condition is 
the earns ae heretofore reported. He takes 
nourishment, and converses with those who 
are permitted to see him. There was a

but this statement h altogether groundless. 
Beyond his spiritual adviser, and owe or two 
others, ho one has been permitted to see 
him, sad they, it Is understood, never ap- 
preached the question of ;the murder, but 
talked to him purely oa religious and bud-

Halifax, April 4.—Judge Ritchie da- 
livered judgment to-day ordering the extra
dition of Henry Hardie, theVew York

ye In order that the paper» max __ 
> Ottawa for signature. It M reported
Hardie’» counsel will appeal to the 
roe Court of ^—•**

Prior to the Event.
Chicago has decided to celebrate Washing 

ton’s birthday by following the hounds in an 
imitation fox hunt. Sit months ago the 
leaders la her best society ceased stamping 
the little tin pails of lard turned out at their 
refineries with the familier porker’s profile, 
but instead emblaeooed thereon a lion ram 
pant. It was clear from that moment that 
American Ideas and institutions were doonaed 
In Cbicngo-bythe-LsUm.

We ere assured that the most extensive 
preparations are being made for the meet 
Chicago, however, keeps in view the fact that

being the moat desirable part of valor, ami is 
determined to take no risks.

To this end, we are told, thorn having the 
matter in charge, “after an earnest consulta
tion have determined to have no jumps or 
obstacles of any kind on the course,” even If 
It somewhat mars tlw effect, the committee 
being “fearful of the consequences.” All 
dangerous American barbed wire fences, 
sign boards, trees, bushea, stones and other 
objects are beiufc* * carefully removed from the 
course, which wlA be twelve miles straight 
away, and the farmers along the route will 
be requested to keep iu their cows, hogs and 
poultry on the day of tbo meet. The com
mittee hates to take the* precautions, but 
the consequences bang over it by a single hair 
and render it fearful

Various other precautionary measures are 
under consideration by the committee and 
may bo adoped. A plan for strewing the 
course thickly with feather beds, spring mat
tresses, and so forth, to ward off, in a mean 
me, tbo “consequences,” has been suggested, 
but it is thought that the cost will be too 
great. It is believed that by strapping pil
lows to various parts of the persons of the 
riders, practically tbo same result may be 
reached at only a fraction of theerpenea The 
idea of strapping each rider firmly to his 
horse met with no approval except among 
some of the more timid; but a novel plan has 
been proposed in its place and will probably 
be carried out. Each rider will wear a jacket, 
which will be short enough, so that as he site 
on his boras the lower edge of it will be u 
six inches from the ram tie of the saddle.

The jacket edge will then be fastened to the 
saddle by a half donen stout six inch spiral 
springs. This, It is thought, will insure great 
safety and leave the Intrepid follower of the 
hounds ample freedom of motion. In c 
the horse falls, takes an imaginary hedge, or 
otherwise becomes highly mipleasapt fore 
Chicago man. the rider will simply fly up 
into tbo air a foot or two vxl be drawn back 
quickly and surely to the padded saddle. On 
Washington’s birthday Chicago will be in the 
•addle, and retained there most of the time 
by strong steel springs

The hounds will be procured from Detroit 
A man from Oshkosh attempted to foist some 
of his bounds on the Committee, but the mani- 
fvfet superiority of Detroit hounds coining, 
az they do, from so near British territory, 
being pointed out, the gentleman from Wis
consin did not get a bkl The committee 
politely but firmly advised him to take his 
sample dog back to Oshkosh. Whether or 
not semi-English horses will also be used is 
not stated, but It seems probable that they 
will

The 23d of February promisee to be a most 
remarkable day for Chicago. Laying aside 
any little animosities which may have been 
engendered among her society leaders by sur
reptitious cutting in the price of leaf lard and 
yde pork, they will mount their spirited bob- 
tailed horses and dash away along the pic
turesque lake front twelve miles straight

end beg disappearing on the horizon, the De
troit hounds in full cry, tho resolute Chicago 
riders clinging to the pommels of their sad
dles with the strength of de-peinChm, and » 
physician stationed every half mile to render 
assistance if needed, the scene will be worth 
a long journey to witness. We wish the 
meet every success possible, and “no conse
quence*.”—-New York Tribune.

CURRENCY.

An observer expresses the belief that there 
is no spot anywhere on earth where men age 
more quickly than in Arizona.

Mrs. ,i. Kellogg has not only been admitted 
to practice before the courts of Kansas, bul 
has outgeneraled some of the best lawyer! 
in the state and secured an income at $3,000 
per year.

About oue half of the pap»r money circu
lated in South America is counterfeit, bul 
that is a matter no South American worriei 
about. The genuine is about as bad as mo
ney can be.

No less than four women in different parte 
of the States claim to be Amelie Rives, 
while the genuine and only Amelie has been 
criticised so much tltai she is fain to deny 
her identity.

A thief in Carlisle, Pa., steals nothing but 
Bibles, and he has taken ninety-one from 
the people of that town without being die; 
covered. If he keeps on they will have <o 
buy tin boxes to keep their receipt* in.

The Czar has just decorated a private sol
dier who remained at liie poet and guarded 
$20,000,000 during an earthquake. It is » 
long way from Russia to Canada, but the 
Czar didn’t seem to figure on that.
• Dr. Le Baron, an eminent physician of 
France, says that such a thing as a person 
1 laving n snake or lizard in his stomach wm 
never known and never will be. All such 
cases have been imaginary.

There ha* teen no improvement in the 
shape of the umbrella for the last seventy 
years, and it may be added, no improvement 
m the manner of carrying it. The average 
person protects Ids toes and wets his heels.

* chtH-eh fair in Troy they blindfold 
the men and let ’em kiss the women at fif
teen cents a piece. ( >ne man kissed his wife 
seven different times.-and when he ascer
tained the base deception he demanded the 
return of liie money and got it.

At a young ladies’ cooking sclwol in Pro
vidence a man suddenly entered and asked if 
they were using baking powder or rough on 
rats and all the cooks fainted away. „ Not 
one of them oonld tell what the powder was 
and they feared the worst.

Men may close their eyes to the evidences 
of the truth of the New* Testament and re
main in voluntary darkness and blindness, 
but the evidences exist, attested by unim
peachable witnesses. -John Hall.

The ideal insulation for a marine cable U 
a layer of braided cotton next the wire, then 
the dielectric of white rubber containing ^

-Superheated water which betrays iU exis
tence through thermal springs and volcanic 
exhalations is slowly and silently engender
ing vonsiderable and permanent effect* In the 
interior of the globe, and is giving birth to

former dnv«

HATS!

various loLierau

Hats, gentlemen, Hats I ' - "
In the name of People, Hats !
And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge ot respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that i 

any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.
Let us consider this question ot Hats.
Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 

result might have been different.
Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 

impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.
Had Julius Caesar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely decease 

might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that point to 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat.

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. Wo 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. Wc discount the 
Town on Hats. -----------

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 375 and 377 GEOROE-ST.
NOTB.-We can Supply the County with Clothing and Boota and Shoee.

Usa mmA tesukstisa.
Where gas is used the safety of health sim

ply depend* ou securing full, free and perfect 
ventilation. The necessity for this precau
tion Is highly apparent when wc think of the 
imparities which gas sends forth into the at
mosphere, and when we ivflert on the evil 
which is wrought to health when the*im
purities are inhaled. If we can lie assured of 
the ventilation of houses in which gas is em
ployed, there need be no hesitation In em
ploying this medium for any i*omeetic pur
pose. In apartments where gas forms the 
illuminating medium there is often a decided 
lack of precaution* In securing the free and 
perfect removal of the deleterious product»of 
cas combustion.—Herald of Health.
Kor lame beck, side or cbeet. oee Rhtloh’e 

Porous Plaster. Prm*2Se»nt*. ». C. Wells* 
Co.. Proprietor*, I-eRoy, N. \.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omcB - - »•» HURTKS-ST.w. HENDERSON,Baparmtendeet

F. ADAMS. Collector.
All water rates and account» must be paM a 

the office. Mr. Adams will be In the effle 
from 2 to 6 p. m. every day

FOR THEMM STYLES
FINE QUALITIES.
OUR ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PULL-OVER, FELTS t SILK

are superior to those of any other 
establishment in town. > Fine 
Goods at the Cloeeet Prices, is 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades. Lut any one requiring 
HATS at Low Price* will find it 
to their ail vantage to purchase 
from __

FAIRWEATHER
Tho Lesdlne Hett-ro

Co.,
WS ARB READY FOR THK

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL l!NB8 IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks, 
Paints. Oils, & Glass, Rub* 
her Packing. Belling, Files 

& Machine Oils.
FIEE MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

A SPECIALTY

CAKRUtiE MAKERS SUPPLIES.

BUILDERS l CONTRACTORS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on us for prices before 
making their part-hoses

UiUl & CO,
134 HUNTF.R-BT.

First dour vest of Po#t Office.1

THE WIGWAM!
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS!
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this tee are going to give from now 
until SATURDA Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

WIGWAM =»
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

WILL.
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store latelg occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's ami Bogs Suits to choose from.
Fine Goods a speciality.

<

PANTS! PANTS !
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes ami prices. Men's 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Pumishings 
Line trill be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to sec our Men's Suits at 

.$4.75, the best in the Countrg.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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Onleu "foiling be

filling the ÿf Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 

GROCERIES
FL

RELIABLE.
4# tieonce-st.. Peterborough.

HjlLLIHERt QPEHING I

SPRING '889.

HALL, INNES l GO.
Iiav* pltwnre In announcing that their Show 

Rooms will be lolly opened lor the meson on

Tuesday St Wednesday
and * 3rd APRIL,

•ilk » lent» «nd l«u dUp’ey «I Sp'ieg Mill 
leery, ioc'udln* Pattern Honuwte end Hate 
direct from Parte, Ribbons. Flower*. Feather ». 
OnimnU, Mantle*. Dolmen», Jackets, Bead 
ed V mètre, Toseae. Seabrsest*. Ac.

Our Show Rooms are now in charge ol Mies 
Welker (who tor years held oee of the beet pos
itions in Hamilton) whom we c»n confidently 
leoummend ne in every way thoroughly com
petent to enperietend this Urge awl Important 
branch of our business.

A cwdtel invitation extended to nil to cell 
and inspect our novelties in all departments.

K-member the dele, Tuesday end Wedneedey, 
2nd end 3rd April.

Hall, Innés & Co.
136, IM. 184, BHAUO K-ST.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Custorfc

Zbe Bailç IRcwcw.
FRIDAY, APRIL 6. 1886.

THE OITY AND 8UBUBBS
Mr. O. Uamprleht k Id town UnUri 

■sy be left >t Meeere. Taylor * Mclloo- 
ald'a or Mr. A. L. Darla' store. lydlM

Jest to hand. an eleeant stock ol Corset* 
In ell tke Improved makes, aleo a line at 
M tenta par pair, which are wonderful 
value. H. 8. Urimo * Co. MU

Tke Talk of tke Tewa
Tbe people are wunderto* wby Killott * 

Tleraey are trlvlne li It», fcrieht aapor far 
*1, and eelllDf teas and other foods eo 
much ebeaper tbaa ear home lo Peter- 
boroesb. Call at the Palace Grocery end 
examine the good», which will convince 
you. Tbe “Palaaa” la the place to get beat 
values. Great stock-taking ante now going 
on. ________

The antiwar bat.
The Galway Lead Mining Co. are getting 

mad# a number of bugles from tbe gold 
extracted lo the manufacture of their cele
brated B-t-Any bread ol pure white lead, 
they Intend distributing among tbe poin
tera who oee their gcxBa. There wllfbe a 
good many distributed la this district, as 
nearly all the uade know the lead Is tbe 
very beat and prefer to nee It.

tellegmi. Uterary Berlet».
The Collegiate Institute Literary Hoclety 

held a meeting yesterday afternoon, when 
the programme that was rendered wee 
much enjoyed by tbe members ol the 
Society who were present, i. A. Pile gave 
a well written eaaay oe Arte and Misa G 
Cerner ou aleo rood aa essay oe the 
Oetrioh. J. VaaEvery contributed a Brvt- 
elaaa reading, aad Misa L Pratt closed the 
programme with an excellent reading.

Their Annual Weettas.
Aa annual meeting at a dub la a more or 

leas serious affair as large Usure may be 
Involved. To-night the Otonabew Canoe 
dab will gather at their annual meeting, 
which will be held Is the rooms where the 
club have debated during the winter past. 
All members are urged to bo present es the 
future of our Inland navy may depend oa 
the course of action to be blocked out for 
tbe club. Home member of much weight 
and loHseooe will take the chair at eight 
o'clock, alter which those arriving may he 
compelled to yalo entrance------
_______ TMa I________
Incurred by being late.

of tbe possibilities

luaah, a Warlike AUMode.
Many other bouse# are becoming very 

Indignant at tbe Idea of W. J. Morrow eon- 
troll log the grocery trade of the town aad 
oouety. Bat sever mind- be eauUoue—we 
will prove to all you grocers who are grap
pling for high priori that the time bee 
arrived when W. J. Morrow will enlighten 
the publie. Doles more of a cash buetoee» 
and a more extensive trade, be la Better 
prepared to sell good» away down. Then 
again here are a lot of oar beet Toronto 
and Montreal Souses clamouring for our 
trade, owing to our buying for eaah, and 
lienee tbe keen competition, thereby buy
ing goods away below other houses. Ho a 
cell will convince you that we ere Peter
borough's great Grocery Uouee, tie 
George et. _

Med la WlailM.
The Winnipeg Dew. of the Empire to-day 

contained tbe following paragraph >-
"John Mitchell, a well-known eltlaeo. 

dropped dead this afternoon at hie reel- 
deaoa. Apoplexy Is assigned aa the eaase. 
He formerly resided m Peterborough." 

a Hkow.k wa itnAife word t)M been re*
___I It m generally
fltobell referred to

_______ the carpenter and
oeuww. mam a gentleman who Is well- 
known fa Iowa where he resided lor a greet 
auy years. Helen Peterborough with hi. 
family some six yearn ago end wewt to Win
nipeg where ne has resided ever alone. He 
See not been able for about three year» past 
to engage actively la hie bnelneee or trade 
aa hie ere-slght was eo badly Impend. Mr. 
Mitchell bee not many near relatives living 
la town at present, Mrs. Edward Green, 
who la a abler ol Me, betas the only 
number of the fcmlly remaining here, and 
Mr. Alfred Johnston I. a nephew of the de
ceased. The late Unuf of Police Johns toe 
was a brother la-law ol Mr. Mitchell, bet 
Mrs. Johostoo I. now In California. The 
wears of the sodden demise, which seems to 
be accepted by all Mr. MltehcH'a friends la 

■ tewa as authentic, oa# created fee I lags of

»> regret and sympathy for kU family 
relative». |

Mas-L-----"Toe need'at worry about year
food, because I buy all my grocer lee from 
MTS. Kid», and when bo warrant* a

ilka th28

SENSATIONAL ELOPEMENT
AN ORGANIST ELOPES WITH A MEM 

BER OF HIS CHOIR.

■liRir«UnilT«exrrHllfM ■rTMkbto
«HIM Wllk Mew «k» Me», were
( arrM tel.

An elopement which took plac** on Mon
der morning. April UL wee by the care
fully laid plane of the principal kept quiet 
until yeeterday. when, suspicion ha vins 
been aroueed, enquiries were made and the 
truth came out. Mr. Alfred E. Garter, 
organist of Ht. Andrew's « buret, on Mon
day morning left town on the Canadian 
Pacific train for Toronto, and on the same 
morning Mise Annie Orabem, daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Graham, of Aehburnbazp, and 
who was a member of the choir, left on the 
Grand Trunk train going In tbe same 
direction.

Mr. Garter came to Peterborough from 
Toronto last July. He bed been organist 
of St. James’ Cathedral. Tot onto, and came 
here to take charge of the organ In St. 
Andrew's, a position be held until he left. 
He Is a married m*«n and had one child, a 
l.ttle girl tire years of age. and lived In a 
terrace on George-et. near tbe corner of 
Dublin.

Mr. Garter was a man of gentlemanly ap
pearance, always fashionably attired, and 
there wan not a breath upon hie reputation.

Mite Graham, being a member of the 
choir of 8t. Andrew1» of course met the 
organist, «be aleo received musical 

lessons moil mb. oastsb 
at hie house, as that was where be gave 
lessons to hie pupils. Occasionally the 
organist accompanied Mice Graham, and 
ether members of the choir who lived 
across tbe river, home from practices, but 
it appeared only a natural act on his part 
and nothing wae thought, of it. There 
seems to have been no suspicion that there 
was auy intimacy more than the ordinary 
between the couple until their absence 
aroused It.

Mr. Garter received hie quarter’s salary 
on Saturday night. He bad been given 
notice that hie present engagement would 
end at the end of tbe year-the first of July 
next, but It was left open to make another 
engagement If the church managers and he 
agreed upon one.

Mr. Garter proposed having a concert 
later In the spring, and said he would go to 
Toronto to see some musicians thereabout 
taking part. He nad music at the church, 
and he told Mrs. Carter on Monday morning 
that he would pack it into a box at the 
church.becauee the maker of the organ waa 
expected from Toronto to do something 
to It. There was no expectation that tbe
manufacturer would be down tnle week,but 

THIS Excess SEBVED
for Mr». Carter. The organist packed his 
music, but the box and music are gone. Mr. 
Carter proposed taking the little girl to 
Toroeto with him to visit some friends.and 
while he went to the church Mrs. Garter 
took tbe child to the G. P. B station, 
and It Is supposed that Carter shipped the 
music by the Grand Trunk. Entirely un
suspicious. Mrs. Carter saw her husband 
and child depart.

Miss Graham left the same morning. Hhe 
le a seamstress, and she told her mother 
that she had to go out that morning to lit 
a dress. Her mother was a little suspicious 
that she should go so early, but said noth
ing. Tbe girl went to the Grand Trunk 
station and took passage by that load. As 
sle did not return that night uneasiness 
was felt, but the fact of

IIBB FLIGHT WITH THK ORGANIST
was not discovered until the next night. 
Hhe was about nineteen or twenty years of 
age. and was a girl of quiet disposition. 
Hhe did not go out much and was geoeally 
liked and respected-not a young lady that 
one would expect to take part In such an 
escapade. Though pleasant and somewhat 
pleasing In appearance, she would not be 
considered a beauty.

On Wednesday morning Mrs. Carter, who 
had become uneasy on account of the pro
longed absence ot her husband, spoke to 
officials of the churçh and their enquiries 
confirmed her worst suspicions. Hhe wae 
left without any money, but

IIBB GBBAT OBIBF
was the lose of her child. Mrs. Carter’s 
father lives at or near Collingsood and a 
brother lives In Toronto.

Mise Graham's family feel keenly her 
action, and her brothers’ indignation waa 
such that It would not have fared well for 
the organist If he had met o; a of ti.em. 
It is supposed that they have

OOMH TO TUB STATES
A short time ago Mr. Carter spoke of go

ing across the border aud taking Violet, 
hie daughter, with him. Home members of 
of the choir were present, and when Mrs. 
Carter said that if Violet went she would 
have to go too, he replied “Oh, no." Mis. 
Carter thought It odd, but no suspicion of 
Miss Graham was felt.

THE DEFEATED PARTY.

EVANGELIST8 INSULTED.

■ft. Mr. ■water speak* ef three Art ter* 
Iff. Mr. ( nMklr)*» twi acrwM -*»i 
Thnrsffay iBr UU tight Her tire I.rawer- 
■Met Niiu.

The George-st. Church wae crowded to 
its fullest capacity again last evening, not
withstanding the excite meat and Interest 
that was manifest throughout the town 
over the returns of the repeal vote which 
were being bulletined at the committee 
rooms aad newspaper cflioee. -

Rev. Mr. Crossley sang as hie opening 
solo the beautiful hymn “ Hweet reel In 
Heaven,’’ and followed with an earnest 
Prayer.

TBE FIRST INSULT.
Rev. Mr. Huntbb prefaced the evening 

lesson with a few remarks. He said there 
were a great many men In the congregation 
who committed sin In the dark that they 
would be ashamed to allow their wives or 
families w about. That afternoon
was the hrst time since they came to Peter
borough that they had been insulted on the 
street. Mr. Hunter said when be aud Mr, 
Crossley were going to the Charlotte-st. 
Church a young man standing in front of 
an hotel door made some insulting remarks 
to them. He then read the evening lesson 
from the 7th chapter of Mathew, dwelling 
upon the verse “ Ask snd It shall be given 
unto you. seek and ye shall find, knock and 
it shall be opened unto you.” and pointed 
out three letters he wished wanted them to 
hangup in tbelr memory—“a" for ask, 
" s,r for seek and “k ” for keep—making 
the aeroetlc of a-s-k. He said if they saw a 
man on the street swearing or if they saw 
a man drinking whiskey or a neighbor 
backbiting another, and they knew they 
were members of the rburcb, they bad a

Sir feci right to go up and tell such men 
my were hyprocrits straight.
Miss Valr and Rev. Mr. Crossley then 

rendered In an excellent manner as a duet 
the hymn “ Ab, my heart.”

Rev. Mr. Hunter then read over thirty 
requests for prayer and offered up a brief 
prayer In their behalf.

THB SONG SKBMON
llev. Mr. Cbosslby chose for the text of 

his song sermon the words: —
" People that came together for that 

eight.*’—Luke 23; 43.
The rev. gentleman said he had never 

heard a preacher take this text before, but 
he did not see why they should not, as it 
was one of of great interest to every person. 
He pointed out that the sight referred to 
was that of Christ bearing the cross to 
Mount Calvary. Here the rev. gentleman 
beautifully rendered the byron“<jh Calvary, 
Dark Calvary." Then he went on to say 
that there were many in tbe audience who 
were like the multitude who gazed upon the 
crucifixion but stood afar off as they did on 
that eventful day, but be pointed out that 
they who were lu the church had a fsr less 
excuse for their position, as the Master 
said to those around about Him, “Ye know 
not what ye do," but the people of to-day 
knew what they were doing as they knew 
from the Bible that He wae no imposture. 
He then urged upon them the necessity of 
coming near to the cross Instead of stand
ing afar off and he sang the appropriât- 
hymn “Come sinner, come." Th»-n tbe 
evangelist asked severs I questions.
First, “Wby did He die?’- > condiy. “Fot 
whom did he die? " thirdly, “is that suflll- 
cl* nt ï ” fourthly. “Is there loo’ her Way? ” 
and fifthly, “Could they have helped it? ” 
and in a very able and mastei i v manner 
answered these questions. lncl.-Ing, Mr. 
Crossley sang the hymn “All for to 

Rev. Mr. Huntkk with an earn -»t ex
hortation conducted tNe first meeting tv a 
close.

notes.
Rev. Mr. Hunter announo d last evening 

that next Tnureday night would be their 
last service in Peterborough.

A service was held in the Mark-et. church, 
Ashburnham, this afternoon.

The afternoon meeting In the Charlotte- 
st. church yesterday afternoon was largely 
attended.

Before Rev. Mr. Hunter's address last 
evening. Rev. Mr. Crossley sang the hymn 
“Jesus of Nazareth passeth by," and wa» 
accompanied by the choir.

There were some thirty seekers In the 
Inquiry room last night.

Good Oranges 250., per. dozen. Three 
large tins No. 1 Corn for 25c, at Elliott A 
Tierney's.

« !•*!«* Sale ef BmI* a ml «hw».
The last public sale of Boots and Shoes 

of the Bankrupt Stock of T. B. Brophy will 
be held to-morrow, Saturday, April 6th, at 
the old stand, Hunter-et., opposite tbe 
Oriental Hotel. This bonatide clearing 
sale will close the business. Stock must be 
cleared. You may expect big bargains. 
Hale at 12 o’clock noon and at 7. p. m. J. 
Haggart. auctioneer. ldsi

Sce«l Art «appert*** erganlec fer Pelt! ira I 
Art lea.

The Hoott Act commutes rooms were well 
filled last night, as the returns were bell* 
received. Teetr hopes of success kept up 
fora time, but as the returns from the 
county came In It became apparent that 
the Act wae defeated.

Mr. iJ. Haf~ , Jen order had been 
obtained, said tuey had been defeated, 
but not conquered. Considering the bad 
roads and the Influence» at work perhaps 
it was not surprising that the Act was de
feated. but they had the consciousness that 
they had done right. After further re 
marks he moved a vote of t hanse to Dr. 
Fffe for the energy and time he had put in
to the campaign.

Mr. H. Kossitxb, lo seconding the mo- 
tloo.advocated the Third Party movement.

Mr. Yellaxd regretted the defeat, but 
was not discouraged. He believed those 
who bad not supported the Ant would re
gret their action. It wae time they woke 
up and looked after a third party. Either 
that or they should stand together and get 
one of the parties to support their roea- 
■urea. They could hold thr belsuo* nf pow
er and should pled*. Ih.meolt* Dow.

After some remarks by Mr. A. Class the 
motion wae adopted. _____

Dr. Firm. In responding. exprsMad bis 
disappointment with tbe result. He 
reviewed the compulsa, referred to the la- 
Uueaoee that bad been against them, and 
thanked them for tfrelr kindness la passing 
tbe motion.

Mr. J. W. Elavellb said they must ac
cept tbe defeat lor tbe present and turn 
tbelr attention to the duty ol the hour, 
wblob was tbe enforcement ol tbe Crooks 
Act.

Mr. Bow*x made aa energetic temper-
^Mr.^Hajnrosr waa then called tr> the chair 
and aald It was time tor action and propos
ed that tbey ahould organic

Mr. BoaAlTEB again advocated an alliance 
with the Third Party. ,

Mesure Bowen and Wesley favored In
dependent political action.

Mr. W. J Matrox favored orgealelog aad 
warned them against professional politic- 
‘ o*.

Mr. Warn also thought tbe beat thins 
they could do would be to Join the Third

i’r üaxmt moved that a committee be 
appointed to obtain Information about the 
Third Party aad report as to the action 

y sboulé-toàe.
Mr RoasrrxB moved in amendment that 

those willing to pledge themselves do eo 
now and that a committee be selected from

iem.
The amendment wae lost, the motion 

carried, and Messrs J. J. Hartley. R. Weir, 
W.J. Mason. W. Yellsod, U. Moaeuer. M. 
Bowen, P. H Green. A. Clegg. A. Tehb. F. 
Brownecombe, O. J Early and W. Patter- 
eon appointed as the committee. Mr. 
Hartley chairman aad Mr. Broeecomhe 
secretary.

The meeting then broke up.

- a. a. r. ».
A lodge of A. O. U. W. ban bees Instituted 

at Havelock under the moot favorable cir
ca metaaeaa Theomoereate:- 
w J McClure ........ . ...............F. M. W

5. H$hi.v.v. :.................................J W.
w. o. cooper ....:.................................aw.

rnurroaxu et la»t-e large stock of aplea- 
d tea ita for *1 at M B. Kidd's, dw

children Cry for Pitcher’* Castoria,

THE SCOTT ACT DEFEATED
THE REPEAL CARRIED BY A LARGE 

MAJORITY.

The Rev. M. L. Pearson. President of the 
Bey of Quinte Conference, wae In Toronto 
yesterday on official business. He returns 
to-day.

Mr. W. J. Delaney, a Peterborough boy, 
has succeeded in obtaining the degree of 
M.D . C.M.. from McGill Medical Hebool, 
Montreal. The bo ye will find it awkward 
for a time to transform “Billy” into “Doc
tor." _____

II (*lrhr« Thrm All.
In the report of the 1.0 O F. Concert held 

by the local lodge iu Norwood on Friday 
night last, the Register eay«.:—“ Lack of 
space prevents us giving more than a 
paasing notice, but we feel that we would 
be doing Messrs. Hendry and Nugent, of 
Peterborough, a marked injustice did we 
not particularly refer to the very excellent 
manner in which they rendered “ Lochlel’e 
Warning.’’ The costume of each wae fault
less, the gestures perfect, aud their inter
pretation of the characters, excellent. 
“ Loehlel’s Warning," as presented by 
these gentlemen, on Friday night, will bear 
any amount of repetition in Norwood."

rpu THK DEAF.-A person cured! of Deaf- 
1 neee and noise* In tb* head of 33 year* 
■landing by a simple remedy, will send a des
cription of U»Bi to any Hereon who applies 
to S’rOHoso*. 177 Melkmgal •!., New York.- 

dllleodlyr

■mille*
—A case of drunk and disorderly wae tbe 

only business before tbe Police Court this 
morning.
. —Tbe streets were quiet last night, al
though there were quite a few who, while 
celebrating tbe Keott Act’s defeat had be
come a little muddled, but they were all 
very quiet and peaceable.

-Copies of the two by-laws to be voted on 
by the ratepayers on tbe let of May, pro
viding for the leeuing of debenture» to the 
extent of $10.000 for public school purposes 
and $26.000 for a new Collegiate Institute 
have been printed. ^______ _

Wa delight in making our customers 
happy by giving the beet groceries at low
est prleee, at if R. KroD’s. d66

ti ny r*nuatiei«>ina i* slow. —. -
Chicago Man lia Iltüadelphiaj-WeU, I 

don't wonder Phila«kl[4iia is . ailed a How old 
town. It would be impossible to do business

Philadelphia Host—Eh? Impossible to do 
buMbemf Why?

“Why, the streets are ao narrow you can't 
dodge creditor*. —l’Uiladelphia Record.

w sulTe ring.
“No man can ever tell, imlew he hgs passed 

through a similar experience, what I suffered 
during my life in Arizona." said Mr. Timber 
claim. “What!" exclaimed the listeners, 
“were you tortured by the Indians?" “Tor
tured by the Indian*!" with supreme con
tempt. “Naw! I bought a farm on monthly 
oaTmeuU."—Bur<k*ttejn Bmoklvn Eatrlo

Mr*. Winslow** «nothing Hyrup should 
always he used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieve* the little sufferer at one# ; 
it produce* natural, quiet sleep by relieving Abe child from paint and the little cherut 
awawes aa “ bright am a button.” It la very 
pleasant to taste. Itaootbe* tbeehild, aortene

S’f;i-SSlK
Be *ur*and aak for “ Mr*. Winslow's Bootbing 
Syrup.” aad take no ether kind

Are ymn made misera We by Indigestion 
Constipation. Dizrinrse, Low of Appetite Y el low 8kl n? ShUohjTvi tal t ser la a pbSuve 
cure. R C. Weds A Co., pruprtetors. Le Boy.

" Don’t taee me no more." bu 
me a 81b peokage of that fine 
from M. R Smv.

t go and get
tea for SL

The Tewa Lires 131 A galas! 11 Beverses fee 
lbe Art la tbe «eealy Tbe Brtaras se 
fbr as Beertved.

The Scott Act le defeated and for tbe next 
three years after the first of next month 
this county will be under the Crooks Act. 
Tbe vote of yeeterday has shown that tbe 
ratepayers are of tbe opinion that tbe boott 
Act, unenforced, le notas good a measure a» 
the Crooks Act enforced. Tbe result ol tbe 
voting wae a surprise t > many, for al
though a great many were Inclined to be
lieve that tbe Act would be defeated, still 
the majority wag expected to be a email

IN FETEEEOBOUOH.
In town the day passed off very quietly, 

no disturbance» of any kind being reported 
during the day. Tbe Boott Act party were 
out In good fotoe all day, but the organiza
tion of the antis was complete, and. If they 
have been rather quiet during the cam
paign, yeeterday morning they turned out 
to a man and every hack and conveyance 
of any description wae pressed into the 
eecvioe and from 9 a.m. until 5 p.~
the horse* were kept on the r__
taking voters to and from the polls. 
Tke result of this le manifest In tbe re
turns, for in those districts in town where 
there wae a comparatively email vote 
polled, the antle had a good majority, lo 
three districts only in town did the Act get 

majority, and these three were 
small to what bad been anticipated. 
The total majority of 131 in 
town was not such an immense Incieaee 
from that of 188ti when there were e*»me 24 
vote» of a majority against the Act, but 
there 1# no doubt that the recent amend
ment to the Liquor License Act by the On
tario Legislature had a alight tendency to 
keep the majority agalnet the Act down 
Iu AabUutnham the majority in favor of 
the Act waa also Increased from last year, 
and in Lakellcld a majority In 1886 of 
52 for the Act wae changed to one of 
5 against the Aet yeeterday.

THE BKTUBSH.
The town returns, of course, were soon 

known and eager crowds gathered at the 
newspaper offices and committee rooms to 
ascertain the latest. However after the 
town figures were all known and Laksfleld 
and Norwood bad been heard from, the 
return* that arrived were few and far be
tween. but enough came in to assure the 
antis that the day wae thelr’e by a good 
mejorlty and to cause the Hoott Act party 
to acknowledge that the voters were 
against them. The vote polled in town wae 
juet about as large as that of 1886, but in 
the county the bad road* are said to have 
kept many farmers from tbe polls. Just 
exactlv bow the figures will eland wnen 
the full returns are In cannot be guessed 
exactly, although the Act will prob
ably be burled beneath a mejorlty 
of four 'or five hundred. The re
turns from all the districts throughout tbe 
county could not possibly be obtained to
day and it will be Monday probably before 
the official figures can be secured. As far 
as heard from the returns are:-

Tkr Tewa Islr.
WARD NO. ONE.

Division No. 9........
Division No. 10 .......
Division No. 11.........

Fur
..........31
..........34

14

A gat 
53
47
47

11
33
33
31

Division No. 13........
WARD

District No. it.........
District No. 14...........
District No. 15........
District No. lti........ .

............34
NO. TWO.
.... 30
.......... ao
.......... 37

:M

45
64
41
H3

4

M
34
14

WARD NO. THREE.
District No. 17............ .......... :i7 43 6District No.lt........... .... 50 2K 31District No. 11»...... ..........2* .17 9
District No 30............ .......... 14 'U JO

WARD NO. FOUH.
Distrito No. 21 ...... 64 IS 3rtDistrict No. 31.......... ........ 43 27 15

410 647
410

Majority against. .131
AH1MIUHHII AM.

District No. 45 ......... .... ne oo 00District No w............ ....... 03 00 45
KNNIHMORI.

District No. 1 .......... 6 St 7R
District No. 2 ..... .. .......... 0 37 37

District No. 1 ......... ......... 40 10 30
District No. 4............ ......... no U> w
District No. 5 ........ ........ i 03 f#District No. o ........... ........vo M oe

NORTH MONAGHAN.
District N*. 7............ ........ ’4i 45 ‘JO
District No. * ...... 1 >

UKI.NO.S-T AND MSTHVNE.
District No. 23-... ........n 14 17
District No. 21.......... ........u> 00
District Ne. .6 ........... oo 00

District No. ■ 
District No. V

■1 strict No. 11

XOBWOO».

174

District No. 33......................... «
District No St......................... 00
District No. M.......................  8
District No. X» .

ASPHODEL.
District No. 36........................
District No. r........................
District No.38 ....-................

District No.»......
District No. 40.......
District No. 41......
MatrtetKati-----
District No. «3......
District No. «4___

00 •u 32

66 00 16
on 00 ü
8 71 64

oe on 21

oe 00 00
00 on no
oe w 61

06 oo 16nt o» 7
M fti 17
H 43 Jt
00 to 15
36 93 27

LAKEFIED.

::::::::: IeDistrict No. 47.......
District No ___

District NO. 4M..............................  00 0O 00
District No 5o...........................00 oo ou
District Mo.61...........................on oo »

BVBLHIOll, A N STBU THER AND CII ANDOS.
District No. .it.........................  00 00 00
DlelrleSHo.6»..........................oo o» oo
District Mo.M................  90 oo US
District No. M......................... 00 00 0»

, GALWAY AND I'AVANDISU.
District No. 86.........................  00 00 60

Total......................... two two 363 7»

1 )Melonly against the Act........................*06
<7?----------------------- —

A JokyU-Hyd* Character Fsaibla
A Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hydo character ia 

not Inccntistent. A man may be revengeful, 
and i.-nes even murderous, having all tho 
bai ( jicMiTk* iu n givut degree. To fit 
thecLanu.'ier he must liave the intellectual fac
ulties burpowiugly jiowerful. He can bave t he 
money making faculty fully developed. But 
he must have cunning, will power and vanity. 
He must have tho cunning to cover up the 
lava fires after cocret eruptions. He must 
have a supremo will power to accomplish his 
désigna. But vanity or love of praise or fear 
of blame la tho supreme» feeling through his 
career. It can inflict more mental agony 
than outraged ooneckpoe or excite more self
ish pleasure than any other faculty, senti
ment or propensity. If it lie dormant be
cause of a moments Introspective thought, 
conscience, if active, stealthily send* In tke 
wan specter of remorse. So having the cun
ning to cover up the results of hereditary 
brutish propensities, and vanity impelling 
him to guard the honorable position in so
ciety achieved by h» intellectual attainments, 
he lives essentially a dual life Only when 
the will power lose* its governing force does 
the man of hooor.beoome the brute—the Dr.

• Mr. Hyde—Boston GlobaJekyll become tbe Mr. Hyda-B

8t. Louis April A—It le announced that 
90,000 of the 25,000 shares of the La sleds 
Gaa Company have been purchased by a syn
dicate composed of the Vanderbilts, August 
Belmont and Mr. Lairil, the London banker. 
1ft le abo stated that this syndicate will 
obtain a controlling Interest in tbe gee trees 
here and combine nti the predSrtiee uader 
one organisation, with n capital ef $11,060,- 
000. It à* said tbe price paid for the Ln- 
alede oomaanv stock >■ $160 nor share

Shiloh’* Coosumptlon Cure " AC. Write A Co 
proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y <,

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtoria.

WHAT THEY WEAR.
Pmk and blactM .till efArortleand>tyli* 

fftmhlMtlnn
For half mourning, gray and purple are

again in vogue.
Plaids of a rather proootmeed character are 

■tiH worn by young women and girls.
A satin flipper with a bow of highly pol

ished cut steel tt a favorite dancing shoe.
Good black gimp in wide open patterns re

mains » favorite trimming for both black nad 
colored silks.

The violet is the favorite flower for day 
just as white or pale blomoms are preferred 
for night wear.

More velvet, both black end colored, has 
been sold, bought and worn this season than 
for ten years past.

Woolens for spring and summer are very 
eleaxily woven, with straight threads or else 
in canvas pattern*.

The genuine leg-o’-rautton sleeve, full sev
eral inches below tbe elbow, will be a feature 
of new spring gowns.

A new garniture for black velvet bonnet* la 
a carnation bud showing the barret tip of 
white, pink or scarlet.

Wide braid of gold or cvpjier divide*, honors 
with moire ribbon as the favorite trimming 
for spring cloth gown*.

Black butterflies, i**rvh<xl ou the extremret 
tip of the trimming, will he a favorite orna
ment for spring bonnets.

In spring dry good* nothing is newer than 
tbe latest India silka, for which there is a re
markable demand just l ow.

Tbe shape of foundat ion skirt* is unchanged, 
but tho single steel is put much lower and the 
pad at the top is almost invisible.

The old fashioned puffed tm<lersleeve* of 
lave or thin muslin have been brought out 
for wear with silk and velvet gowns.

Loose bunches of heliotrope or a bright 
jonquil or two are now more chic with walk
ing gowns than tbe universal violet.

Lenten dinner gowns are made without 
trains, and very simply draped and trimmed 
only with a jabot of embroidered silk muslin 
frill*.

The high hvelixl bhoe is rapidly disappear
ing. Its use is regarded vulgar and it marks 
tho wearer as ouo who does not know bow to

Greek draperie* 1 «‘ginning at tbe bhoulder 
and falling in peplum point* low on tho akirt 
are seen upon many China and India silk

Tho fancy for different aides goes even to 
the aleevea of ball gowns, many of which now 
have a puff upon one arm and a flat strap on 
the other.

Handsome clocks for evening wear are of 
gray lined with fit*h pink or white. Gray 
velvet with ealmon pink satin is a favorite 
combination.

■lac itka’i Death Can Dr ret A
London, April 4.—The rep

Peterborough Lodge A.F.4 A M.
THE

A Reliable * Experienced Name.
OPEN to engagement». 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. Reference* if 
required. Apply to MBS. W A. STAUNTON, 

box «46, Peterborough, or residence, 363 Town»-

CHINA HALL

of theLondon, April 4.—The report ol 
death of King John of Abyssinia is
«rreed

Whsu Baby wee sick, we gave her Chetorte, 
Wbea she wee a Child, ebe cried for Castoria. 
When she became Uhl. ehe clung to Cestoria,
Whee she bad CTUIdree. she gave themcWoeiq

The; Have Arrived
Those Kngli*h good» that we 
have been selling from sample 
during the pn»t few week» have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Thoee who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest unite ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.

LADIES' GLOVES

" U,U1D V1U'
ru. Me. crwiiM m Me

PORT HOPE
KnittingWorks

382 George-st.

A TRIPLE PARTNERSHIP
AT THB OLD STAND

MOWRY’S SHOP
ASHBURNHAM.

Mveers B. HOWDY, A. P. WADDELLsad
j. KTEFKaKXXOX have formed a partner- 

endvr the Him name of

muniji
and will carry on a varletvof work Id the sev

eral department*.
Mr. Mowry will attend to the repairing of 
every description of Farm Implements and 
Machinery. Repairs for Reapers, Mowers. 

Binders, and Threshing Machine* 
kept on band.

Messrs. Stephenson A Waddell will carry on 
the Manufacture of Canoes, as heretofore, and 
will turn oat the Rem Modelled and Belli 
Boats 1 n the Country. Oars, Baddies, Fittings, 
etc., of the best Materials, made to order. 
They are prepared to execute orders fbr build
ing Small Steam Yachts, from 36ft. in length 
upwards. They jpaaraatee good speed and

iber the'place, Mowry** old Stand,

MOWRY, WIODELLI STEPHENSON.
March gth, WM._________________4d71I2wM

LADIES, ATTBNTKm !

Having but lately returned from Ike 1 ceding 
Markets ef the reentry, I ere iu a ■■ritlin to 

offre the Loire Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

Bilks aad Trimming». Glove»

tfoB,

MissABMSTRONG’S

I mm east sums have boon paid for rare spee- 
lmene of antique China. Think of S-"»,' <k) being 
given for a china plats cracked at that. 
Consider $34,000 as the market value of a set of 
130 pieces of eelvere*china. Hold in one hend 
a run and saucer and In the other liaid the 
$3,gX) that the cup and saucer brought at a 
Parle1 an auction. Truly, the erase of collec
tors for rare specimens of PaIJssay ware, has
«ven fletltuou* values to many an wupri*ten

sile piste and cup. When money Is tight It 
lea comfort to think of S2j<00 being paid for a 

hawthorn Jug that wouldbarely t old a quart 
of milk. These are prices that astonish, but 
the serious side of the question i* that at China 
Hall you can secure roll sets of China that 
will grace any tea table for ao little money 
tbet anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
Chine, but good substantial dinner sets fit te 
set out the fable of an M. P. or Mayor. Vo me 
to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do. You'll not have to spend the value of six 
first-class farms for a China Tea Ret.

DINNER SETS,
TEA SETS, 

BREAKFAST SETS.

LAMPS, OF EVERY STYLE
Fancy Goods in

CHINA STONE A BRONZE.

IMMUNE WILSON,
Cwr, Oserge ssi Bluseoe-eriu, Peter-

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL MB INTBSBHT1NO.

Cone aid tie Happily Surprised.
a, piece LARK MADDER PRINT» (,e»i- 

AOIW^ Owl color.) only le. a Tard.
»5»*-ejenl wide FACTORY COTTON «•■ aJljl—rtîiflMlîfftBlM. W- a

,owbf¥,!M,■sprits; 0ü”A",e
Price* Out in Two

lo pieces all Wert FRENCH FOULS CLOTH 
former price 30c.. now He.
• Pieces DOUBLE FOLD DKBKIOK CLOTH

Me. for I7j.
Urteees ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Me.

for Itje.
Hce our NEW BoRDBBKD DEEDS GOOD* 

admitted by every one that has seen tkem to
be the most Stylish Goods shown in town»

Kid Gloves ! Kid Gloves!
When In Montreal last month we cleared 

out from a wholesale house In liquidation f» do.en MOUHUVETIARK KIDULOvSSTthrir 
price living $12.60 per dosen. These good* we 
now oflbr at the low price of DO cents a pair.

60 cents a pair.

Dreee Ornaments.
We have planed on one of our counters the 

In'gcMt aeasortment of these goods ever shown 
In town, bought from the same bourn as our 
Kid Gloves. The range In price from $1.00 to
Ê1.60. Obr price only SD r  — —*
have only to be seen to be 
sight.

Our stock is now ncarl; 
department. A visit s " 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN

picked up at first 
complete In ever:_________________ >ariy complete In every

department. A visit will well repay yon. No

HACKETT,

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has Opened dressmaking rooms at 66?, 
Betbune-st., corner ofBImeoe-el., where she 
Is prepend to do DRKH8 end MANTLh- 
M XKINO la the latest fashions. Coelomers 
can rely on getting satisfaction and all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITIN0
Classes for the lnstroetlon of Shorthand and 

Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
liw. A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman 
system of Vbooograpny given la four month. 
Evening elsseee nt reduced rates. Address, F 
U Box ID or call at Meehan I os’ Institute 
Water-et , alter 7th January, MM.

MI88 E. HARPER.
Agent for Callgraph Writing Machine, Rem 

inetoe Btanoard Typewriter and Wirt Fouo 
tria Pen. dIMtf

WALL PAPER 
& CURTAIN POLES !

WE DEFY COMPETITION"

C. B. ROUTLEY.
—TZHZZE-

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 George-»t., is the place to get

PLAIN and PERFORATED FELT GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

MES. IE. HL BOSS,
Ladie»’ and Children’» Underwear, a Specialty.

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Warranted not to Crack, Peel, Blister or Chalk off. Equal to Bubbe 

Paint and aa Cheap aa any other good make. 20 Different Shades.

Mr for Use, CARRIAGE PAINT & DECORATIVE PAINTS
in all Colors of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the 

Beat aud Meet Durable.
WHITE LiEIADj Special for outside work, will not 
chalk off. Dry Colors, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Loweet Prices.

GEORGE STETHEM.

TELEGRAPHY !
We have male special arrangements with Mr. E. W. 

Morphet. late operator of the Great N. W. Telegraph 
Line, in the office of Mr. Geo. A. Cox, to commence 
a special class in Telegraphy, in the Peterborough 
Business College.

Our Instruments are First-class. Terms low.
APP TT AT CNCB.

BEAN & ROONEY,
PRINCIPALS.

P. S.—Six graduate» placed iu good positions this month. 
The College is booming. Apply for Catalogue free

HATS!
Wv are now showing a very Large 

" and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by Un- I wot Makers. These having been bought in 
very I urge quantities to supply five store#, we can 
sell ibein Uw than any other houne in tbe trade.

MILLS BROS.

„■>

No. 374 George-st.
< ' : vE

C$++1-+^^
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^akiH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TW. into inriea. A Ml*..

•M be sold Incompetition with the multlt. 
el low tut abort weight slum or pbowph mnBSS

^TbeJ0aUv IRcvicw.
FRIDAY. APRIL 6. "lie

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN HT KANO E WINTER

' There wee not much ermpethy In hie 
Igei, tut then, ee Beentlful Jim knew, 
he did not particularly like Tommy, end 
when Cel. Berpee did not like e person he 
wee nerer eety fiecione.

"I euppoee, eeld the colonel, efter e 
moment » eilence, “that you would like to 
eobnek to beedqnertere youreeif, Bern

"Just ee you like, eir." enewered Jim, 
IndlSerently. "It 1» pretty much ell the 
eeeeo tome, >ehell not get entangled in 
Welembury, end though of course the 
place le dull, one piece le eery much the 
come ee another to me. But when oil 
«Me terrible afletr le erer, air. I should 
UkeefOw days' leave. 1 should indeed."

"That la easily managed," returned the 
colonel, kindly—then hesitated, stam
mered e little, opened his mouth as if to 
apeak, and gushed scarlet under hie 
brenaed face—"Er—the—the—or—welt, 
my dear boy, the fact Is I—I thought per 
hope, efter ail that has happened—the— 
the mistake of your arrest end ell that, 
pee mljjht end It a little painful to—te

"Not a hit, Mr," said Jim, promptly. 
"It win be painful to me erer to think 
about Owen, no matter what part of the 
world I might bain, for he wao the beet 
friend I over had in my Ufa; but about 
the matter of emoting me—well, the po
ll* thought they had a dew, end they 
were quite right to follow it up. I am 
net et ell tender on that point, eir, I as- 
sure yon; and baatdeo, everybody who 
knows me, who knew what Monde he end 
I ware, would lough outright at the Idee 
that I could have murdered him."

"Very well. We will see—wo will see." 
eeld the colonel, in e tone which eigniled 
thet the interview wee et an end

go far oo poor Owen was concerned, the 
day wao eoon over. At S o'clock precisely 
the sod procession left the ollleere’ quar
ters end went slowly toward the come-

am the outskirts of the town. The 
was carried on e gun carriage end 

the pall held by officers of the dead man’s 
regiment, Col. Barnes being on one side 
end Beentlful Jim on the other. In front 
woe the bend—or the greeter pert of It— 
which had come over from Blenkbempton, 
end behind were the mourners, ell mem 
hereof Capt. Owen's family.

These last hod been epecially demon- 
strati VO to Jim Re restore, showing him 
by every moons in their power that they 
had no port whatever In the suspicion 
which for e few hours had been east upon

"U le i i like

TORONTO TOPICS.
-A Itérer

r

a very good of you to mee1 
this, air,” Jim said to his dead friend'a 
father, when that old gentleman held out 
hie hand before every one assembled in 
the anteroom and shook it heartily.
' “All I can do for my poor lad now la to 
stand-by Ills friend," returned the old

“Thanlfyou, air,” said Jim, gratefully: 
“I shall never forget that you did stand

^Aud then they had to take their places 
and the sad procession started on Its wav, 
to crawl at a foot’s pace through the 
crowded streets, with arms reversed and 
the band plavlng the mournful strains of 
the “Dead March," while hundreds of 
war beads ware vccssed forward to eat a 
glimpse of Jim, as ne paced Ont on tae 
left of the gun carriage, and to point Jim 
ont as “him as was took up for It, you 
know, but they couldn't prove naught 
again him.” It was a painful hour, but 
Jim held hla head up high and straight, 
and bore himself like the brave, soldierly 
irentleman that he was.

“I'll never believe that he did It,” cried 
a woman in the crowd at the grave aide. 
“If he'd had a hand in sending the poor 
chap there, he could never have looked 
into the grave so sad and sorrowful as ho 
did. No! I'll never believe It of him.”

“Well, he’s not clear of It yet, and 
won’t be until something more is found 
out about It,” was the answer of her com

And then the service came to an end, 
and the last volleys were fired over thv 
open grave of one who had been a univer
sal favorite among hi» fellows.

8o they turned away and left him to 
his quiet sleep forever, marching away 
with brisk and jaunty steps to that 
smooth and swinging air which has jarred 
so often oo hearts harrowed by a grant 
and Irreparable loss:

Love not—love not.
The thing you love may die.

CHAPTER XX.
TEN DATS* LEAVE.

Am noon ns Beautiful Jim had a spare 
hoar to himself he went down to the 
Duck’s Tail and asked for the landlord, 
who came to him, looking a little fright-

“Mr. Brown." said Jim, going straight 
to the point at once. “I want to have ten 
minutes’private conversation with Miss 
Meriting. Have you any objection to it?”

“Not the least in the world, sir,” re
turned Mr. Brown, civilly, “and, perhaps, 
Mr. Bares ford, yon wont be offended if I 
make so bold as to say I never was so 
plsassd in my life as I was when the Jury 
gave their verdict—never.”

“That’s very kind of you. Mr. Brown,*' 
said Jim, and forthwith held out his hand 
to him. “And now, if you can let me see 
Mias Meshing for ten minutes, I shall 
be more then Obliged.”

“You shall, air, said Mr. Brown, and' 
Immediately hurried away to carry Jim’s 
wish into effect.

In the course of a minute or, two the 
bar maid appeared, evidently in almost as 
grsaL.a fright a> she had been on the day 
of the inquest

od day,*1___
A shutting the
Meeting shut the door and ad 
vary slowly and unwillingly to- 
e fireplace, keeping her terrified 

^ _ id on Jim the whUe
To be oiaifiiMii

Sewfcrri SvM ru-phalr
IX NKKVOCS DtaiTABIUTT.

Dr. B. B. Grover. Rmhleed, N. Yosefs: M 
hare prescribed R for servons irritability, with

“Good dear,” said Jim. dvtily- 
I shutting the door*"

■as arraMS ss • ■ ■■■ ■
Toboxto, April A—The Transfer esm- 

■ill* of U. Ktbodlm O»roh In Cntoria 
mat ymterdey end marie **«•• chtofm >

Into the Toronto DhMiW W. I. 8.*»

r&Lr 0.2X5.’Montrai i J. V. Belli.. À T. Beti.lt, Inu-

d°Ule L*riw-Jeha 1—JfA /■ 
drewe, Bay of Quinte; A- A.Kiev, •Toronto; .A. C. Courue*, iMoetreal ;
®* ___Jisr Awde. Montreal ;
John WoSTSpH UmAm i J. Jaskssn,
Mrrsu*-D,.

t^’j^h^ SÆTV3&
imLSrs:. x&l ferM Trssdrsy, ^ B. and P. E. L 

Into Msnitoha-Albert 0. Crews, W. D. 
Wislner, C. A. Procemvr. NIewai Jehn 
Suwert, J. W. Renions. J-A- WusssU,1» ^.
S R. Krown, Montreal ; F. J. Oaken. W.
R. Jamieson. Toronto. __ . .

Into Neva Scotia and New Bruoswiek-J. 
I*. Hsald, Newfoundland.

The Irlol ol the I'arqeltor Broth.^00,- 
000 libel «oit agalmt John Ko» Robortjon 
ol Tko T.kgroix wm continued Ml dey 
ymtoptey. Th. irkUm for th. defence 
wm not nil in trh*n the court nun. The 
lof.odnnt hlntn.II whoo in th. box Mid h. 
thought th. only good p.v.mroU In the 
elty were 300 f*t In Toronto-.UMt end the

of Knot COU*. 
worn hold ye.trod.y .ft.moon. Th* degra 
of 11.th wm eonforrod on R»r. Mr. Me- 
Mellon of Kno» Church. Woodstock. end 
Her. D. H. Fletcher of HMillion

Mr. l>mry, Minuter of Agriculture, WM 
MM ye.t.id.y morning M h. »M lm.log 
town and nnhod if he had lw« 1 anything 
définit, yet a. to th. r.rolt of i lu ««»•"- 
meets in Engined, which w.m iMti- 
tntrd in order to CM II CmtoUm 
two-rownd barley would he n .ultaU. 
grain for the Eagltih mnrknt. I» «•
n woefully Mid MtUn thet net orro that 
gentleman', face when he replied : Yen, I 
regret to My I had a cablegram to day 
which raye the «périment hen presto thet 
oer barley will act do. So far I hare net 
had My particular, but expect U> 
tro with the official report by first malt 

Rsr. (Jehn J. Débita, n jrneng ~rrtad,
1'rabyt.rtnn minister, recently In charge ail 
th. mLmjon et Celadon Kmt, WM roraMd 
in Toronto yMlerdey on e charge el jn- 
dro.nl MM.lt on young hoy., th# complain- 
Mta being mom bora of hi. own oeagragetloe. 
H. WM taken to Brampton by Con.tab*. 
Herat of that town by l«t .roningi 
train.

The arbitration between the Canadien 
PMifia Railway Company and the DeuUake 
wm mourned this morning at Undo* In 
the Chancery Court room, Oegeede Hell. 
The amount la ditputo ta rarkmely «Ur,.t 
ad tab. between four and fir. mllikadollar, 
aad iedging from the array ol ooonrol, th# 
costs col bar. already bran rnorraue 
Th. railway company', claim briafiy » that 
the <toT.mm.nt guarautMd the portion of 
th. road through British Columbia eon 
.truetod by thorn to he up to a certain 
standard which wm act carried out hr the 
CcTcrnmcst eogtamra Md Mr. Oudrodeoh, 
the principal cuetractor. The C. P. A. 
am now claiming for large .mount, 
■pont on th. reed, accidenta end other 
ifunut. einoa rroelring it from the 
Government. The day's sitting wm taken 
up with th. einminatiee ef 8ir CherlM 
Topper, whcnc ririt to Cnnede ie for the 
pnrpoM of giving evidence In the case, a 
conmlwion to examine him In London hav
ing been rofuead by the conrU. The High 
ComniiMiuaer wm MinUtor of Railway, et 
the time the work done by the Oorronmnnt 
oe the line of the C. P. A wm bring com 
pi.tod, Md m inch carried ee the nagntU- 
tion. with the C.P.R. .yndient».

The tori Trank'. InurMal. Cm*
Waswixuton, April 4.—The Interstate 

Comm.ro. Commlmtoe to-day began th# 
hearing ef the oam of th. Grand Trunk 
Company of Canada upon a charge contain 
ml in m order of the commbrion imud 
March 28 of violntiag the Intontote Com- 
tnerro Law by greeting rebates on tra/Bc 
token from print, to the United Htatoe to 
peinte in Canada and by charging lem 
tlmn their published retro ea such ship
ments. Otto Herchmro appeared M conned 
for the Grand Trank Company. Hi main 
—■■rod that It wm net wltbia lbs jnrimilo
tion of Coogram to ragulet. rommroc. with 
Mother country. He mid the qumtioo was 
one of th. gratmt importance end reqnmtod 
to he allowmi ten day. within which to file 
a printed brief. ThU wm granted.

That b hTroy* yra tonga Abo all year hr»- 
■ thing machinery. Vroy woodrful msekiumr. 
ituTNot only the Ur rat air-iweMge., but the 
thoamade ef lRUe tobm Md c.lttm leading
"when them era ciofgml ni, choked with 

matter which ought not to b. throe, your long, 
............ tarir wrok. Aad whst Uwy dm
■mm. «« WVII.
it cold, cough, croup, pavuuuwia, catarrh.

they ot
CallII it cold, cough, croup, pavuinooia. catarrh, 

iinptios or any ol the family ol throat aad 
and head aad lueg obstructions, all are MO. All ough. to bo”* Hd of. Ttorah i-t 

om row. w.y to gri rid of throe. Trot u to Ink. 
Bccbm’. Gronisn -Syrup, which .ey drag,Id 
win mil you et 7* muto . bottb Era If «my 
this* .b. bro frokd you, you may depend upon 
this for certain. ______

Shiloh’s Cough ami Conenmptlon Cure la 
arid on a guarantee II curve « outturnp 
Uoik H. c. Walls A Oo.. proprleU»rs. La Hoy

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Nervous dfbility,. 
vital r

sxHAUemno
_. Vital Drat as teamed by early Indlsr ra
tions or eseessee), thoroughly cured. Plies. 
Prolapse of Redans, Tapeworm, Vartcoeele, 
Impotency, Hypbllltte AflheUaos. Old Ulvetv 
andall dises ass of the Ova I to Urinary Organa, 
treated sasaasBfully. It makes no dlflbrenee 
who has failed to cure yon. Write me r 
tienlare of your cam. Consultation 1 Medidnes se n t u, no, add mm DR.R1IVI 
827, Jarvis St.. Toronto. dl7-w86lyr

ONTARIO

Planing
DOOBS, BASS, BLUTOB, ETC., 

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Planing <f Matching, turn 

tng Jt Hand Sa icing,
and Ell kind, of Custom wotk.

J. Z. ROCER8,
' at work, of Ontario CunooCo'y. ’ w(

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

.FOU BOYS.
IHTABUBHED ICk .

English, (IfiMlcfi, Msthraallc* 
and rreneh.

eprolnl Tnrm.br Wrok I y Horodera)
For prospectus address

ML SPAHBAM SDELDKAKK,
,»«■>>_______________ t ■kiiill.Oot.

O. SELLBCHEM,

W. V. Ol

rOUSE PAINTER AN1> DECORATOR. 
1 Hoorn painting done In the lateet stylos.

UATTOM * WOOD.

•U., over T. Lolan A Co'S stare. MONET TO 
UUlM. _ _It. U. WOOD, B. A. A h'

-“ïïFïi
Ce. »

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLB8ALK

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Mairiœ-Sî.,
MONTREAL.

r J».—rrtfri. ■»#■«■ tor tbe Job 
hies T varie a ■» totally.

■DWAHD A. FDOK.

ay-pn, toi# et Lnunob Ont and Bu 
fibop, «D Onorcerot-, oppo.lt. the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILVAYJF CANADA.

Tbe Royal Mall. Peaeenger and Freight 
Routa bk tween Canada and Great - rttatn. 
and direct rouie between the west and all 
pointa on the Lower hi Ijawrvnce and Bale 
da Chaleor, also New Brunswick, Nova Beotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New-

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
i through express trains.
I tor Ureal firttal

______ ____ vins Toronto by
Therepay, will Join 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general marchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship I!i 
to and from London, Liverpool and Qlasg 
to Halifax, to be tbe quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and frelgh t rates 
can be had on application to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
Western Freight aad Passenger Agent, S3 Ram 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINQBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Moncton. N.bT, Nov. ». 1MRailway OfBcee, J

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
rayUel

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Tbe Drown ml Tror.rolro bee epmri 
toting, rirorok D.pwrtmra, Ir erowro 
time wilt lb.lv «geler Meehlee Deel-

Iw Ible Wrp.rteroel. Dvpealta ef m. 
wro.au will he erowpleri, ml le,to 
llbwri, whlrh will be eririrol te lbe 
rrtwtopel at Ibrol rigs, Ml Dev, 
her In reeh peer.

The Beak Mill ro.ll.rot to per •»<
•et rot Ihewaaal rel.ee DrpeMl Droolpto

Dy errirr. J. H. ROPER.

•ATtTwa * rroMB.

rif
- MUKET TOI£*H.
B. Irions. ribfi-wtl aW.Snwg

rowntnx * IC1IB4H,
I» AMIDTBRS, m. De. Ml, Ooorgo-M.. np- 
JouTo'ri.AM. J. HAnrngn *******

POUSSETTE A JOHNBTO*. 
IjAHKIHTKItH aad SOLICITOR», 919 Water-

A. p. PoUWfiETTS, LO. w. F. _J—MiTON.

PALL A HATE»-

SfrateTaf intcreet. LOUIS M. «AT80.

JOKE BURNHAM

ANCER, rir-Omei:-H.»t to the OKI

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.
W. J. MORROW

Has proven himself such. Why 1 He is selling 

50c. tins of Baking Powder, which he has had 
put up by the ton to relieve the public of this 
reposition, at *1 FYc, per tin, warranted 1 lb. each.

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

» Gaorga-a*.

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1W8. dIMwM

fRKILUXINT CUT. B^V
jilveked- bent, pu

.EVELED5,1 
ITE tft '

/AffAVSkASP /

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coin», 

lepairid over 4,000 Watchee 

Iteeidee engraving Draw 

Plate», repairing Jewellery, 

Clock*, etc. Still I am much 

in the position of Oliver 

Twin!—I want more. Kng- 

lixli Invent end Old Country 

Bull* Kye», accurately re

paired.

IRVlNG
H. X J. L E

HIHCOK ST.. WSST or «*•»*«*

THE

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

•«■heartSad Capital................... LSSS.aao
PaM-ap Capital........................... M—,9—
I avant ad Paads.............................

OFFICE - No.t87, George st., Paterhorougb.
PBPMIT8 received al «armai rates of In 

terast, paid or compounded half-yearly.
BEHEETtJBEO Issued In Currency or 

marling, with interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In Kngl and. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCE» on Real Estai# 
security at current rates and on favorable con- 
dltiens as to repayment.

Mortgagee aad Municipal Debentures par- 
purehUMd. gaBD. ». CWX,

)K & BUNKER,
mnantorturara ef nil kind, to

XCBBKK AND MKTALHANI1 STAMP
r .MB OODPtMUtTE mi 41»
d Dtowrib cm to Order.

W. M.MOODD.

Bakkiutkh.Court, ate, Oto«:-Oorn.r of Oro.rgv 
Hunt.r-.te., over McCl.ll.ua • -‘•JJJjJ'jJ

luvm'm.ul Oompuuy. Wetorrit.. P*Uw*°£

, DDDBlSTOUD * DTDVSMDOM,

R. M. DkXXISTOV*, B- A... _______ _ .dIB-wD ARTBl'R Brava*SON. B, A,

STRATTON A NAInl». 
XXAHKIHTKRH. SOLICITOR»- Ac.. Peterbor- B*5gh^oS' OElo.:—W.xt doer to l-tot 
Office on Hunter-fR. wall.
W. A. STRATTOX, LL. B. "diJfewfiSf

Medical.

W. D. SCOTT. BoA.fiM.D- 
ATE HOUfiK BURGEON atth.^ Toronto 

dUfiwM

W. Me* EW* — ■ to«, ^to'

Late house burgeon at 1
General Hwpttal. Office,—B* 

door west of Bai.x of Commerce.

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
u u. a^ l.». a., L. B.C. y.. Loedoi

■i2dro»|lJeoe^ui|lBroclMiL, rorm- 
oriy occupied by MrT^îf- MeWllllMae.^^ 

1*LsriaoxB CowwaoTio*. d47-w»-Iy

FEED E. BRENNAN. X. D-. O. * .

PHYSICIAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR.Ufflù and mstdenoe, fit HatUrtt soar 
Ht. I*eteis CathedraL oAlca hours,t to 10 ajn. 
I to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

S. MeOBATH. K. O. M .
L^tora.rra.h'î'ssîratoTO

D. N. CARMICHAEL, X. D..
c. m.,i . a. o. y. ad. ___

V'fi RADITATK of trinity university,GtoSo^îfV.otjHMtrodtohotortJ.u-U- 
burg'h, uyofgmpSn'.tlnt.rully^oyltoJ.

HrenX Ctoorgoot- __ "“"V

DR. TBDLAHD-
452 o»o»UR4ir. tyd-.yw

~c. XL and Land Survegore.
RICHARD B. ROORRR.

Çi.ock, Peter borough. wuwa*

JB. EEIJ7WE».
* DCHITDÇT AlID CIVIL RHtJIHKRR,
A 2>»--^LW"t, B-gtoror. omrnmmrm*

Try our MIXED TEA, 
a Beautiful Blend, at 30 

and 40c. per lb.
Ï™: gear- Circuler and full price list sent on

application to 340 George-at., Peterborough,

W. J. MORROW.

TTITTT

THOMAS MORROW,
Beil Estate sad fleseral Isssr- 

asce Agcsl.

0'ESL”&i5:0w-*°"'âKÎ“I BLOOD BUILDER
CURE 1

ANÆ88IA

aDrWILLIAMS
Wink

III.IS

pA IrE
X i o i’l l

JRrUlUIJ, IBrunillHHJ routoto, .royoro---1---- t
M meet BOXES, pbicc, m chits C

9rn Sale by Dni*«i*i», o» «cm rwfifisM mi rscsks
Ike Hob WMlhaMM’MedtaMaa femt”1

EXHMISTED VITALITY !
The science of ufe

the great Medical Work 
efthe age on Manhood. Ear*i age on Manhood, *er- 

aaa Physical Debility, 
aturs Decline. Errors 
oath, cud the untold

C*™

iHudtral.

ALFRED E. CARTER.
O "ZiïllàZ: -U "r^ra «pU?torV“-
lloo on Ht»o<V0rgun, roid l.v’.oe Cut lore- 
Kr.l.lruro, M. ttoorgoet., (WMt slitej tod toor 
rotulb from IkihUu-m. * O. Bog aL

A. F. HOOVER,
LATK of the Royul OonMrT.lory or ll uslr, 

Lripslg, Oermsuy, Ttocher ot Ptono ned 
Harmony. dllwt

REHIDKNVB,................. VVBL1N HTKRRT.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR HADTHB Goorto 

hl M.thodbt Choree. Into of the Royal 
dory of Unrie, tel pain, Germany, 
nr the Organ. Plano and Harmony 
— l No. m Water .t. g dû

Brutal.
R. F. MORROW

G Toronto School of Deni 
Oxkle end other
Use extraction----------— -
Hall, corner of George aad Bti

■t ana noaur utbuiism 
bool of Dentistry. Nit 
anesthetics used tor then 
o. teeth. Office over Cl

BnilVrrd nOCixtwtxrf
R TIM,

BRICKLAYRK AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work don. .ulrotnoUnlly end expodltlou.- 

ly. AJJr.ro K. WKBB, Peterborough. Krol. 
■tone., Albert-ri. ____lydl»

J. J. 1ARTLIT.
,, ITILDRR AND CONTRACTOR- Oonlrtoto 
U taken—Oral el.ro work dona. Houroe and 
loto for Ml.. Material. Inn>lri,ed. P <A Box 
tor; rald.no., error of Antrim end Aylmor- 
m. __ lydlto

•trat. P.O aJdroM,Bo»t71. lydlto

CONTRACTOR. All work guaraatood to to 
first class. The bast of town rstorenesagiv
es. Residence, Georgs street, north P. O. 

address. Box 88._______________________ *m

JA». M DONBLL

maffehis aad prices. Patronage reepoet- 
1 J A». R. Dowell.

MONEY TO LOAN
PArtlen deetroun of borrowing mom 
ey on rtotl eetete eecurity nt krw 
ratriri of Internet And on may term» 
or pay ment ma obtain It on eppllori
tlOO IO am

T. B
= SPRING LIST of

Cheap Homes & Profitable Investments
Frame Bonne, flood Lot, Four Boom», Waraet - - - - - * JTO 00
Frame Hotee, flood Lot, Sum» Foondetioe, flood Oritar, Wsroto. « 00
Soot tad Comfortable Frame Dwelling, flood let, Weoteott-st.
Hoorn aad Lot, OoDDaUt.. ploomBt ...................................................................
W-roa .«A Id nnUiitar |t ——* ............................................................ ........... W
Brick Hoow (newl, Larjo Stable and Lot, Albwt-ri. îqm no

Î U. pnoto CAUforptot1^

wSSSSmS mm
JST’m”Caddy n^CtoWwra. fmu, $50 to 0300,

10 oi the line«t leU on C-rli-le Avenue from SlSOup- 
7 Large Ixite In the town cheap, end oo easy terme of payment.

p.rtK«--WÎ.O TSvaxtagr” ^

T. HURLEY,
RK*L ESTATE AGENT, Hl'NTER ST-

of Tooth, end Um 
mlnerto. eoeroqneel. — 
on. »0 pngrot. » rp-.,U* prf
SWl rnt ool, 3.to.< ... ■ -
by mall. Mated. Illn.tratlmamplorraToj.il
CSd-S' u',„TS

w. H. PARKE», graduate of
College, 25 years’ practice Ir 1 
be consulted confidential!

d74w!3 1m

^■iGROCERIESEli"
a nr cost.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS

GASH SALE. raw THE NEXT THIRTIf DMS
w© will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.

These are cash 

prices and will not 

lie sold 

on Credit.

ling
6 pounds hood Japan Tea for ..$1.00

Bright Sugar for.................. L00
Babin» for ........... ;............. **
Bosnia Prune* for................ M
tiuod Rire for..................... "J3
tiood Japan Tea for............  L00
Kleme Pigs...... :.............. •••• *5

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vandenicver & Holme*' New 
York Biscuits and a œmplete asaortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Good* delivered to al part* of the town and Aehbum- 
Iihiii. Telephone connection. House-keeper*, Hotel» and Hoard

ing Houses, put in n large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE QROCERY,

363 GEOROE-ST. - * * PETERBOROUGH.

Alter thirty yearn to 
udtopnUA minw It

BAKING
It la oqunl 

o the moat eoeUy

IH PURITY.

THE

BOOK'S
FRIEND

Far Mala by *11 SJraaatu.

It Is wMomi 
perfect made and 
O UARJLMTEED

POWDER

GEORGE l WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

KrtrnJa hi. thank, tor the 
'very tlbw.l p.tron.r* h. he. 
rroolvM .loro roram.nelng 
hu.la.ro, HI. .tech being new 
and roytleb aid hla «•«£? «E modérât., I. no ilooht th# 
Mem ol hi. «uram.

The new line of henry Silver 
WnirhM should be moo et

Udies Gold 6 Silver
WATCHES

WEDDING* RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGABFiPINS, CHAINS, CHARMS

in .w rtyto A»d atrilmy goods are guaranteed loTWJuetae repre 
ated.

■a-WATCH RKPAIRINti
Prompt non. tod .klllful worknumahlp. my ‘ 
motto, and all work torrnntod. Tour petrol, 
ege mm ici tod.

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, next to Connue. Uremry riera.

FS AAcTdA VI D
Is prepared to repair

Blcyrle*. ltaeilnw,Wntrli«t,L’lof ks 
and Jewellen,

In wnrfcmnnllknmnntror. fti <riora»et. dll-

TOADVERTI8ER8
AtFsuæskTXB'sixæ isssfiis
'S&MWhOWtolth.

.’ssr4'^sîsrrà:

CIDER i
PURH APPL.B CIDER, very nice, 
tor Mince Meat, also for Drinking

at

LONG BROS.
8H6 and 414. Oaorgc it

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “Its usee and advantages’’ free 
price lint of all Pitman’» Bookn and Period-

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I

I ii.v.r liked WAR and wt«h to Hr. In her- 
1 mony with my fellow man—at any rale 

Twill eell my

PIANOS & ORGANS
M th. rilehtori edrenee on whol.ml. prtoto 
and on the lnetelm.nl plea, Jnet beSor.ee- 

i gaging In war. Try me. Aol. agent Aw lb.
lUjmond, Standard, find New 

Willi»** Machines, and 
Linsdown, Itomlnlon, Stevenson 

and Mrndelssohn Planes, 
lx bridge, Bell. Doalnlon. Doherty 

and Thomas Organs.

■SKJSSftSSâæ J. W. C RO 8 BY,---    » — - -f—- _ ’

CARSLAKE’8

825,000.00-
let bon* (In duplicate) each— - MjW
tot *■ “ glisto *4 » Em
other n tarte rs (divided equally) - - - jfljf 
Non-«tarter» - - - 9M8S

6,000 Ticket», SO each.
171 Entrlen (In duplicate 342 horeee )
Drawing Jane *, d. Hare June ft, IMS.
Result of Drawing «cot to all nubewfibers.

Ten ptr Pent deducted from all prixee. 
Adders. G BO. CAR8LAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House. 622 8t, Jamoa-et. MoeUeat.

J. E. NOBLE Sl CO.,
the only experleneed Plumbers, Ac., In Polar 
borough, who understand all branches of this 

important business.
Draining. Steam Pitting and tins 

Pitting.
an 1 all work of Ilka character executed In a 
thoroughly eedsat aad workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ Unker ” botebee in this boat- 
ness, whose Incompetence Is the cause of lr- 
reparable Injury to Ufe and property If yon 
want your work done so as to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en- 

trust It to

J. E. NOBLE & Oo.
Shop Dun ford Block, 842 Water-el, opposite

SPECIAL LINES
Nugente’DrugStore

TOILET BOA PB,
BRUSH E».

TOOTH POWDERS.
THK STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-fit. Went.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

rs. a
,is;s
25î_

10 88am
IS_____H 99pm 
Stoam 
6 WP»

7 80 p m
4 00pm 
6 15pm

Siepm

nlgkt

11 SSa » 
11 Warn

•d Railway (west
i and Port Hope.

Oiwnd Jonction, luoled 
lag Keene, Weal wood, VII- 

8 16am liars. Norwood A llasünga.
Lake field, including, Hel- 

Ulls Bridge *'

10 eu p m 
1 Upm a to pa.
• gem
4 8»pm

11 Warn
• to pm

Fraser ville a Hprl 
Bobcaygeon, I ne 

tridgenorlh A Eeal
Hpriogvllis 

“iludlng
-JBurlëïgh, IBdUtfl'ec 
Young’s Poln|^ Burlrlgh 
Falls. Uaultaln, Barioleb■ ■ ' "isusri

Wednesdayirognd

7 46 a m
6 to pa. 

Utoaa. 
il too m

wmremw. Including South 
Douro. Hall’s Glee and

11 00 a as Stoaey Lake, daily........ ......
Gr^ystock and til laws 

Wednesdays and Bat uni _
Fowler's Oorn^r., W.d 
•sdays and Waturdaye 
Street Iwtter Boxes..., 

do do do .. Nw 
British Malls, par Cana

dian line, every Wednesday
Fife New Ÿorki Me____ _
Win alaeg North -W7st 

Territories, British Oolum-• to » aMAasiilinssamftKl.
to Orest Britain 6c. per | ox by each

---------------------granted from ta. m. until 6
P m. on all Moeey Order tMBeee la Canada.
UaltadS»atoa,OfaatP-*—-^“-------------- 1

I topm
7<PSaai 
UN Pm

is::

Postage to Great Brl 
»ute. Registration f 
Monet OanEMgrai
m. on all Money O___ ___ ______  ______ _

. nlted iltates. Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy. SwlUarTsxd. 
Austria. Hungary, Bonjaanta. Jamaica. Bar
bados. Newfoundland. Britlek India, Victoria. 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
MdwXeutaod.

Deposits received under tbs regulations of 
the Poet Otoe# Havings’ Bank, between the
l£52JlùaSiVJÎh.tomtoU.,.«M
^OtoêaaèunMl aiLfotop. m. fin adays ex
cepted. ___ _____ . __.Perslgs rsstags.

Frr Austria, Belgium, Dams ark, Isalaud,

îouafe; p; 

America, awn,«■

^------- .Ha INaads, via Haiifex. same rate

tort*) tori ttnmnrinnri :-Iettora7 cento, peper.

1
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DOINGS IN THE DOMINION.TALKING ABOUT THE LOAN Mr ngota, ne sate. ana the Mil tnereiore 
stood over. *

Now the corridors ere prolific of specula
tion ae to what the new arrangement ie. and
another long Canadian Pacific Railway die- 
ceeeion looms up.

The House next went into committee of 
supply in consideration of the estimates for 
the Inter -olonial. the Cape Breton and the 
Oxford and New GUtgow Railways.

The bridge'over «the Narrows at Capa 
Breton, for which the contract wa* recently 
awsede.1 to Messrs Reid * IsIVster. was 
the subject of inquiry by Mr. Lister, who 
asked If the uontrert had been given to the 
lowest tenderer. Sir John replied that foe 
good reasons it had not. The contract

Ckw was $*13.000. Mr. Lister said he 
d had a lettei from Meeere Neelon *

[ants.TINWARE TURNBULL'S COLUMN LITTLE HOPE OF •TORINO OUT'BOARD MR. FOSTER AND SIR RICHARD DIS 
CUSS ITS TERMS LAW MORIW* WILL MOW TOO TBI FUn0T LOT OPOOOMMODATION lor S or 4

Alw (able boerden st Ml%. hoarders, i 
IVY'S, $W Stei Ladies’ Underclothing

IN CANADA HAND MAD*
BOARDERS WANTED.

Dll PORTA H LK AIOIMMODATION 
weekly bonnier.. uleodej lioerder. Ml
HOOK. 87* Wmeoe-Mt cor. of Stewart

■eel With the I P. *
Ottawa, April 5. -I» the House this 

afternoon How. G. K. Fueler. Minuter of 
Finance, made the explanation promised 
Sir Richard Cartwright respecting the re 
cent loan The criticism made by Sir Rich
ard had, he said, together with the para 
graph in the prospectus. Iwen carefully coo 
•iderod by hisseelf and the officer» of hie 
department, and they had found no cause 
for alarm. The loans preceding this had 
•inking funds attached, and to offset 
these loans **.000.000 per year had to be 
set apart and invested. The Government__ ____ 1 _1_* I___I__— 1 — — »L. Alm.b nf

OURtOW Njinake of Tinware is 

Specially attractive and of Good 

Value this aeaam:. < 'ome to ns 

direct for Milk A Cream 
Can», Milk A Strainer 
Pail», Pan», Dipper» 
and General Butter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utenailtt.

Moxtaaal, April A-Wl 
doted U' d.y wse nniwl from 1

Wednesday ned Thunduy U*. whm Ml là. 
New Millieery eed Mdlieery befoeginfe were 
eftoned net M tàeir «dew lilies h#*#*. Kerlàe

stehl. BUmbmII, by hi.
on . journey of 10 mil* ie pursuit el Merri- 
oeu. It U uupeemble to *y whre we wUI 
capture him and when we will return. We 
ere all In perfect health."

Detective Carpenter, who leaks consider
ably worn from hie trip after Morrison, 
eeems to hare little hope of the outlaw's 
capture. “If we could locate him/’ he 
said, “there are plenty of good and cour
ageous men there now to arrest him, hut he 
cannot be located.’ Carpenter eUrtedJer 
Megan tic to-day to continue We search after 
Morrison.

Detective Arcand, who returned from 
.Sherbrooke to-«lay, eays that the populace 
of the district is quite a little awed by 
the expedition and dare not move openly 
in favor of the outlaw. The general ontaioa 
however eeems to be that Morrison wUl net 
be nr rented. Hie knowledge of the locality 
is far superior to tha*, of hia wouM-be cap
tors, and everybody is willing if not di
rectly to aid him et least to mislead the

MM. C. ROBINSON,

MIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, *CHaving gb
umed her occupation ns Wcl

mu. Apply nt residence WUl bewill keep the display up all the fiael
week of April.S»v A>au er te «lent, tendered st atbwer figure, and complained 

that they were passed over without 
reason. Mr John said the papers would he 
submitted.

Mr. McMullen gat e notice of a aeries of 
inquiries impeding the contract for the 
Iff end supply for “V" School, Toronto, 
awarded last fall.

Mr Charlton inquired whether it ie the 
intention of the ministry during the present 
session te introduce a hill to incorporate the 
Orange order.

On the vote for the geological survey 
Hon. Mr.Dewduey detailed the destin*- 
tiens of officers for the .wining season. A 
new branch of work, he aaid, will be under
taken by Mr. McCon toil, who will preepact 
in the oil fields of the Peace River terri 
lory, and Mr. Tyroll will carry on similar 
work in the mountains of Manitoba.

The Hoe* adjourned at I .10 till Monday.

Thomas KellyTO LST, Kad. *1 Heart, mi I. eg Veil. .1**» to with
VÎ.ÏZJlStëïïViS3S hided from buying the Block ofthe Leading Trimmings. The»eposlte Mr. T. U. HAS 

Moderate rent. Baft' ipal debenture*Apply toPlenty of ground attached. 
1'tiEN IUURAM. Barrie S*, Oeeres-et. stocks have often too to lie refused.found falling over

«h wlU set repent anyBleak Lace Hals. Having eUuck • it could not buy them.FOW SALE, had investedof Flowers (German makr). the Geei long period thereforeOT on Duwney-K.. h of otherown stocks. The prospect ui1 READ'S Co, leans called 1er the purchase of yteche* It.* in. frontage by Ube 2>atlg •Review,We have a benquat fur everybody, huncheslet in every reepee 
WOOD. Ballet tore. par end lest year we 

of the sinking fund
r cent. stock held
The prospectus of the 1888 

4 out the conditions of pre- 
ugh perhaps the pledge was 

n little more explicit, but by this clause 
we were net obliged to buy stock which 
was unreasonably appreciated.

It was indisputably an advantage to buy 
from our own stock because there was no 
income tax to lw paid upon it, ae there was 
upon other stock held in England. Of the 
stock Issued for the IK88 loan the Govern 
meut had been buying since July 1 last, and 
far from having found it to be unduly np 
predated they had bought at n lower price 
than wa* received for It. The purchase 
price has ranged from 94 6-16 in August to 
fcf tn December.

As to the exhaustion of the loan before 
its nominal termination that possibility ap
plied to meet other of our stocks 
as well. In hie opinio . there wse no ground 
for alarm or 1er possible condemnation. 
He did not think tkie could possibly prove 
an un remunerative loan, but believed that 
it could still he claimed te he the beet yet

Mr Richard Osrtwright in 
the engagement entered luto r*—:—
tus was unlimited and stipulate.I * sinking 
fund of 10 per cent, per annum. Aa to the 
argument that the stock had actually hero 
bought beck at a low |»rice, it was a well- 
known fact that after a large loan such ae 
this lias placed there was always a large 
quantity of It lying looe* upon the market» 
for the first six or eighteen 'months, and it 
would not be until the stock came into the 
hands of permanent investors, who realized 
the petition in which the Government had

above

FOH SALE 8ATUSDAI. APRIL A l*.el Child**’. Ti high * 111 authorities to allow the outlaw t» escape,OT,MOUTH BWDOKTOWM. S H r Hate InCrystal Block, 411 Onorgn-et. laid out by J. /. Hartley, A BRANTFORD BLAZE.have not room to give the s • front show.
Lets 21 and «Carlisle Avenue. Ashburnbam were dieeeppotetei nt not being able to shew HAMILTON'S MYSTERY.,11 these are nil good lota. Prices low and

Jet Capes. 811k
Brantford, April 3. MR- POPE SWILL. ■le I*Jarirs-TRe Jersey Sale.

Hamii.ton, April 5.Jeremiah Durphy. 
who fell from the roof of Hendrk’* stable* 
on Monday, breaking his leg sued Injuring 
hi* head, died at 4. .10 this morning. He 
leavee a widow and one child.

Although five days have elapsed ai nee 
the dieapfiearance of Mise Louisa Meckel - 
can no trace of the misting lady has beep 
discovered. Some circumstances point 
to foul piny ami that theory la 
gaining ground. A large searebtof 
party comprising many prominent citbene 
has been organized and will make n sys
tematic and thorough attempt to-morrow to 
probe the mystery.

The sale of the Oakland* Jersey h*^ 
realized $H.VJH. Twenty ol the moat vi
able animals were reserved for eel* ln|Nlw 
York. _________

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Doles eew, bet there isVieeetlee and Trimi DIE* •- sr unv, - — | B —— - * *h I
morning Ere l-oh. out to Mnlonl* à So*
woolen mill In 1 "otborn, toreet. 1W h* 
aturted In the either toe* on th**ce*d_ 
floor end quickly •proud te the third .tory. 
The looms end euchtoery on the eecond 
end third floe* en eeeptotoly dratr.T.d, 
There w* eh*.1120.000 pound, ol wool In 
the More roe* de.tr..y*d eleo. The good» 
end me. kieery on the flrst floor ere bedly 
damaged by water. Malcolm 4k Sons were 
inlured in the Ph.rnlr 1er flflooo, Royel 
Cenndiee flJOOU, Hertlord *2000. The lo*
will to booty Moore'. --------
door on the Bret f 
wet*, lo* *30 <1

H0VSK8 A*» LOTS T0B SALE, rip*, the* i*
Terme and Cheeper then •tot freight traie. A flee eranrtmeel of Cloth.

Ottawa, April A -The let. John Hi 
Pope left en elute ol «tUU.UMO, .bout 
in cash. The investment* sue large!) 
stock of the Paten Manufacturing C

ie the «1* Ae pert AU heed, hoey

430 Drerael rt.JOHN CARLISLE
The the* tie* Import—set In * «rely *

TOWN RESIDENCE of Vigors and (loth In 8 «ships Ban*. He bequeathed S40UUA new hi
Peter'sto the endowment fund of St.

Church, ( ookehàre; fffiJOD to ike High 
School at Cookshlre nod $2UQU to the Hoc- 
pitsd at Sherbrooke. Several old resident* 
are remembered In the will. The bulk of 
the property goes to hie widow, liie son, 
Mr Rufus Pope and hie daughter, Mrs. 
N. B. Irea

The report that Sir John Macdonald had 
been left a legacy was not correct.

Hou. Mr. Pope’s wealth has been much 
over-estimated and it has decreased rather 
than inert-seed of late years, he haring it is 
said lest «SWI.cmo since 1878.

in this44 inches wide at CO j. ,

SSMhrows DWELLIN' 
1 on Brock-e*.Northerly winds, clearing weather. ,pply to HAT!

WOOD, Bo Heitors, Ac.. H Wilkesor lower temperature. U** doth, W» heto **. nothin* emlUr be- 
lura, » j*t whet »ey tody w-mld fency for e H. VV.bUng the

, meheetiTflUUof the .tor* And

M,.WIU*eU « 
UuMshiral* I
in ih# Hertford.

■misery Eoesw. Mr. W held thntGOAL ! GOAL ! next week.
Li length of drere,

lONKD KKKPB ALWAYS New V OKA, April 5.-lùurly on 9on*y 
morning en ■».-pt w* «de by enlnom-
dinry to hum th. .logent Ent lion* No. 530 
Niuth-sv.no*. Ywlerdey Another Attempt 
lo hum the Uuildiug wni nmdo. end oldl 
Another Attempt jn»t before midnight. The 
fUuiiee nrto •«lingui.l.ed in eechimtoby th# 
■.-..I. The Imildmg is on* of n fine row 
ewwwt by the Astor Itototo. the toneeto 
nr* greedy Blermed. Officer» er. looking 
for th.fir.hugi. _________

ON HAND * ht» «tel yard, ell hie* of
Lheee lleee. eed et the cloeeet priors. GOAL AND WOOD. yon wfcto to here it mud* by her -.r not CAPITAL GOSSIP. UrSTVlLLS, April 3. (iorareewetDress Goods, which will be delivered (free ef charge tor ear

tective Murray of Toronto yesterdayKid Glovw. fresh fiom the head, of the maktage) to any part of the town. (iemmo of Dunn ville.8TBVBNBON er in Austria at 75a. and S1.U0 • pair. This line L-ured his prisoner about 10 milee

Dress Goods. Ottawa, April .1-Hou. Oliver Mownt, 
who is here attcinliug the Supreme Court, 
had an interview with Sir John Thompson 
to-day on matters affecting the northern 
boundary.

A large delegation, numbering about 
•evenly persons, arrived here to-day from 
Quebec to interview the Government with 
n view of getting a subsidy to bridge the 
Sl Lawrence about five milee above 
Quebec. The Quebec Government have 
already devoted a sum for preparing plans 
and surveys, and have promised to give 
assistance towards the construction of the 
bridge if the Dominion Government would 
consent to do the sense. It is understood 
that the undertaking will cost about $5,000,-

where he weeCentre,COAL AWD WOOD,
jail last night. Mr. Murray came kero tide 
morning and this afternoon nrreeted Hay 
Smith and has taken him tv Cayuga. Th 
prisoners are charged with the murder of tij 
unknown man here last November. Ijbjf 
charged that they first robbed Ike body aea 
then threw it in the canal, where ii was 
found on . Nov. 9.

The arrest has caused great excitement 
here. Detective Murray deserve» great 
credit If h. hae secured the right parti»»; 
nil hope of finding th* murderer bed long 
«no* been ebendoned.

HATH BUN COMPANY keep»
toed *eto*eed Herd feel *f ell MlWe here Ooreet* Spriu, bring. Chang* end ui. megesrant would be 1*11.

He propo*d nt th* enrltoet opportunity 
niter to dey tv pet epon record hie opinio* 
* to Ih. iek we hare ran ie coneectioe 
with the leu* end the pmbebto cew*-
q The lull to emend the Fieherte. Aet wee 
reed e eeeood time eed eowridered to cow- 
mitt* on motion ol Hon. C. H. Topper. 
The hill prohibit* the u* of Mine*for vetch

tors* lot o# lee Prewh Dree* Uoede et *- to any part of the town.delivered
kee brought oee el the nice* mak* we havew. b. rmoueoH, -The foundry and

the table In the oen-
beehown the fine Al1

Skrriffe A Sons and the*> bln» a heps
’•or paste works were burned last night.

LADIES’ GLOVES
------IN —

TAFfflTA, SILK, &C., &C.
Luto. «ui,wetWool Dree* Goode, we efle eelUo* « ee. per l-.rge six* for rtoot led toe elw.y* ieD*de*B«e. 

Oeede Worth
the AU Woolyeid. Ash to

yerd. PU* Prow* Drew Oeddo VnF-*. 'it April Ô. fir. in the refining 
hooto oftieorge F Snltfe pectins toteb- 
li.hi.M-nt this morning . .need de.nege of
Sto.wsi

THE GRAND TRUNK.

Wc.lor lie. In*21 thereto
eed the eele to estreordlnery. With thw J. 1 TURNBULL,lot el Bavarian Curtain», bought at

spawning grounds. < »bjection was taken by 
Mr. Kirk. Mr. Kllie and others that thie 
legislation was in the Mereet of 
the rich man - the fly 6tiwrm*n - - 
and against the interest of the 
man who fished for a living. Tkie kind of 
legislation, said Mr. Ellis, is whet makes 
socialism throng hoot the country, and be

THE TIDE OF IMMIGRATION.
rapidly. this afternoon in the Railway Committee 

room of the House of Commons. They 
asked that the Government giant a guaran
tee of 4 per cent, on $3,<100,000 bonde 1er 
88 year» or n I«mue of R2.000.u00 for tits 
construction ti the bridge. 8ir John Mac 
donald said that it wa* wot likely the Gov
ernment could afford the deeiicd aid nt 
preeeet, but that it would be matter for 
favorable consideration in the.fntwre.

The Government intend taking hold of 
(lark Wallace’* Combines BUI. Sir John 
Thompson hae given notice that on Monday 
he will move for the removal of the bill 
from Publie Onler» to Government notice. 
In tkie rase the Mil wilt likely undergo eon- 
sideraMe amendment*.

A meeting of the Fraud* «m Farmers’ 
Committee was held to day, when * com
mittee was appointed to prepare a re|»ort, 
with the assistance of the Minister of Jus
tice, and euggeet such legislation ae will 
meet the case

Mr. Lepin*. M.P. for Montreal East, has 
a»k»d the Government on behalf of the 
Montreal Knights of l*abor to send labor 
icpresentative* to the Pari* Exhibition to 
Study the relatione hetwaeu labor and 
capital in France and Germany.

firelsfclig Department.

PORT HOPE The Grand TrunkLos DO*. WiNNirio., April 5.—Over 1000 Immi
grante arrived to day.

Mounted Policeman Master ton ti Calfftoy 
«lie-1 suddenly yesterday of heart disease.

A Board of Trade has been organised at 
Rat Portage.

Edward stump of Mordea hae been fined 
$85 for pointing a revolver at the sheriff.

The reporte»! attempt to aeeassinate Wfl- 
son of Delorainc turns out to.be merely an 
April fool hoax. 1 •

ied to-night.

KnittingWorks TO THEKoglleh floor oils. deecribed bywas daa lo the ad lo divide the Howe 
third reading.^t the general r 

especially pointTsllerlR* Dessrhsesi. OF PBTBBBOROÜOH, it to theCeorse-st. last October. They < . . .
fact that the a%erage fare per 
and rate per ton were lower in 1888 than 
ever before in the history of the company, 
except 188.». Many ti theee causes have 
new ceased, wholly or partially, to operate, 
and the company 's receipts are show ins 
Bach week |a satisfactory increase, with 
fair prospect of improvement in the re- 
suite as regards a profit for the narrent 
7**- __________________.. .

VACCINATION S VALUE.

The Senate amendments to the bill
A» usual our display of Baoteh and Gann relation to crinslaal•pecting rules of court

dlan Suiting», Kogllak and French Worsted Lh_eapidrssVLnigfia
services to tne ladles of ihtecttjr.

GkO TO

THE OLD POOT .OmOE

Hoar 6 Feed Store
The Houee then went into committee ofiy oovelltlee In Pantinge

appropria,supply, takiag up thehave expérience In
of prevloej hdhr

Railway it waa held TORONTO TOPICS.heto Ih»both sides thnt itIron on appltetiton.
Mies M. F. ELLIOTT.Wool Halifax Tweed

»e*a— Provincial X|»|M»lnl*#elS.
Touunto, April $. - When WBltoe Arm 

strong, the man who hanged Robert Nell, 
wa» (dvargod with drunken new in the PoDoe 
Court yeaterday, he said he was net “fall" 
when arrested Wednesday but was suffering 
from apoplexy, to which he waa subject. 
Col. Denison thought he might baa etifcror 
from apoplexy, but at the particular time of 
his arrest he was no doubt ^filled with 
whisky. The hangman was therefore taxed 
$1 and costs. He paid hie fine and then 
lodged a complaint with the Chief of Police 
against the officer who arrested him.

In the Farquhar-Robertson lib#l anil yes
terday the entire day was spent in expert

Rev. j. J. Dobbin, ttoo Brampton min 
is ter who reals under a terrible accusation, 
returned to Toronto yesterday and sagsged 
N. G. Bigelow to undertake his defense to 
the trial before the Magistrate's court, 
which "opens at Brampton this morning. 
He denies the allegations made, and sffinna 
his belief that they are the outcome ti n

yard. Theee line» The O
eral times

AUCTIOW SALE.Frl°V-eleeek*-* nt Terr *'
Flour eed reed, Freeeed Hay. *e., of the hourVALUABLE TOWH PROPERTYhere ptoety of dtoftoy Vegetable*. Apple* sad Lexeex, April A—Ie the Hoe* «I Co*- 

ewes to-*y Mr. Pleton'Ub.) morad the 
.pp.tole*! el e eremierioo to inqulr. Isto 
recrientton. Ho coetonded thnt rnecsen- 
tine * m en ueeertoin erereotire of «*ull- 
poi, while it rerand other dlutoto a T. Ritokk, Praeideet of the Loeei

It wee

WSDW18DAI, We ISIS «sy er Hey
at 2 o'eloek p-sa tba^Valuable and Beautifully

The firststand over*C. N. BROWN UyU itraised hy Mr. Edgar.
lessened the secdrlly of the GovernmentROBERT FAIR. for ite A proclamation ie issued prohibiting the 

nee of snare* of any kind for the purpow 
ti catching or killing tieb.

May 9 Is proclaimed as the date for taking 
a vote in the <*«>uuty of Middlesex on the 
iwnêal <ff the < anada Temperance Act*

Notice i» given that the eifkth annual 
meeting of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
shareholders will be held at Montreal on

Sir Jehu Macdonald$15,««,<TBimrnone OownncTio*.

Government had «uuple eecuritj
.■SS-JR------------------------TUB-----------------------

Fancy Novelty Store,
mi GOODS

lande end enrniugs, and then Home

-assarwent totthe deebte ae to the
which passed

.. _________ ______  b»t that the
might be issued on the authority of 
tinte of the vote» of the shareholders, 
the bill rove on the matbority of the

other tor winter use); also HoleiHlMJBtabie and 
DrlvingJtoeda. with Large Srtek Weed OiJ. 

| Tklerroperiy has bws greatly jm proved
without

Pams, April 5. —A warrant has been
leeeedfor Oen. Boulanger’s

inking such steps 
legislation of thei si»» euevïknt hard and eel

. The Garden le a eh glee as will make avaiUbleti theebarel le any leg is 
ParliamentFanis, April 4.—The Senate will begin

PLAIN and r«&tl
wbicbeto.nn city CMtito■apup*. AWtiSSSr of the Vhember conepiraey Binons hit 

The Boned ol DfraclCount DU looid* wUl be held.
at Greatly Reduced Price». Rochefort hsee penusdod tien. Exhibition Atooeietioo metsszir, Woomrrovx, April S.- At the regularshould be setunder ite aetboril ■ tor ly meeting of the Board of Trade a longelectoral campaign to continue the special attractions thisa line boltthe construction received from Rev. J. C. Farthing nr regardless 

Another detiand Salisbury, which he cleimed had the needs of a hospital toRadical detachment ti 100 boys fromi’§ Underwear, a Specialty, and the buildprom toed by the Ctoyerei 
lug of which the people
b.Hi.if to be nlraedy i

Ladies’ Vhember of Deputf*
to eet In Toronto, eed will nt

of the town, end It to )hely ■petched to different perte of tbeieeetrp te_   1,1  I  . .1.. —   —* A ■ - - to!.. ,h.thing definite will U done Immediately. potitioos already secured for nearly theCompany, 'i hie muting link, It may beCount Dillon and Henri Rochefort will be 
prosecuted by the Government for their 
connection with the Boulangi*t movement.

By reaeefel *••»#. Or Met at AIL 
Bbchsxls, April 5.—Boulanger dev la red 

y ester-lay that if lbs French Co venues at 
would agree to try him Wfore a projwr 
tribunal he would etart f<ir Boris l.y the 
next train. No coup d'etat would ever be 
attempted by him in hie favor. He would 
reach the Presidency by peaceful means,

whole number.
At the conclusion of Sir (’harlworougb Ml by the building of 180 *11* ti road examination in the Canadian Pacificthat dly will be made 14 mike closer to the yesterday the hearing 

ne 24 at lhdhoosk. N
arbitration

to Janethaï lu Hir Charles Topper, who was joined by
yesterday morning, 

1 o'clock hut night,
left forLedy Topperbuilt either by the er to# (tor- Winnipeg at 1 

Donald SmithGeorge- went to Ottawa te meet Mr.
Van Herne.

The University Federation Act will be
proclaimed ia next week’s Ontario Gasette.New Yoax, April 5.—Tkewhich tke G< The Ontario Gasette ti to-day will eoateia

‘7e»The Upper House of Deputy Attorney-General ta 
B. Jehnstea resigned. Mr.iman & Co., number for UnitedJonmfWIuBrto day adopted th# ti & K.sut* 187 end for Canada 35, or a total of"OkJuti e. earlySir John

with a total of 240 last222 aaNew Patterns the week previous to tke last.
leerremoodtog 
were 227 and i

week of tost year theApril 3.—In tke (1m 
to-day Hl^or t rtepi. t 

, stated that the death

Theea N.*a P.
land, Amherednmgi
derlt : Stephen N<

The MU waa about to be by the Third«""Batiiffe:committee, Mr.
tied to wlthdrai

of KingMinister,

Handsome would enable Italy te Third Division Gears tithe littie M» ti chaff
■gLLSv.LLX, April A—Mr. Edward Car-however, did not Intend to be Court at Ftland. First

hy, brother ti Mr. Henry Corby, M.P.,dtod Teat Bertie, Third Division Court ti
and woMd » it take actionBrilliant Shades and Colors Incorporated—The Kingston Oddfellowsto be is lw «kar edvault was

ibar uf the l.O.O. F. Bnfefiitage to enlarge the by Italy 1$Mb
s I tares, $10. Tt*e

at Ontario, SL Osiherineet
Niagara Fall», Oat, April A. Matting

formed hut fall mder heWtT You could not be better served m any city on the continent. 
Brightest Show Room in Ontario.

RocHr.wrr.il, N. V., April $.—During yen-Falk Natu.al Gas terday
■ ‘•or lines ti the ten.1ÎS w«"-- Tbe Almonte Fi Gee and Ughtthe farm of Leonard ui kuedluiti*. -hoggedDru»'-village ti the tracks ti the- vised Statute of Ontario f«*r

ïlnek’- night, and wlieti theWMsh would
realised by striking bet •tense, one of wbicb bit aflow of eeSle f Vo**. April A—The ,t*n<l jury l*. 

ound twe ndditionel ‘-f‘-ieiets 
S Ir*. SUyner end Woodruff for ra 
eee of 7l<iM eheew of the stoeh eAhe 
* l>. «LB. while eodesrorlng toj___ j it. — .

found with n pton «* *. bill.
erf net* .nt
with 4* ha. hem»end will It «ne The .trih. to still ee Bed bote i d* erato the tow* of iiInfer* Enlh eed

eiltof* lor feel eed Ilfht «er- •Joe to the feet thnt the ti*e for prient* piCi.ifnn of themed.dey. Tito .trihwsei. qetot.

^1 'll*»#

iTTlTl

NO. 406

cnaa

remit

(DIES
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SPRING HATS!NEW SUITING$,
NEW TROUSERINGS. 

NEW COATINGS. .•îiSëâ
Ordered Work, None 

better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE*
sod tie eeooadst taw e. ■ V ne pen el

sir” Joe*'» Unna^ln. J. W. K. Beck, 
M. A.. Hector. Bev. J. O. IMTldeon. M.A., 
Ourile In o Herse. Ber. a B. lee rick. M.A., 
AeeJeteet (Jurats. Filth «under le 
Lent, April 7UL A» a m„ Holy Cum- 
muntoe; 11 w, Morales 1'rerer. Her- 
mon eed Holy Oom in union. 3 p.m.. Sunder 
school; You ns Women'e eed tones 
Men's Bible Glass iest to Ike 
church ; 7 p.m, Kveulog Prayer end Sermon 
The Offertory el ell mrvlces will 
be (or the Dlrlnlty StudenU' fund. 
All eeete free In Iheereelns. Sirens tin end 
others ere been Hr welcome to the church 
el ell times. Ushers on duty from Y.M.O.— 
Messrs d.H. Burnhem.F.E BeU.P. UemenU 
and Win. Lngllsh.

St. Lukk's lAebburnhem).—April 711. 
Fifth Sunder in Leeu Morales 
Prayer, Sermon end Hoir Oorneiun
ion et 11 te; Sunder School eed 
Bible Uses et 1 p.m. ; K Ten Ins Sons eed 
Sermon el 7 p.m. The 1er. f. HMotiul- 
lum, A.M.. of Toronto, will offiolete et bulb 
eerrlcee. C’urete-ln-cherSC—Bev. («. Wet- 
ran.

Sr. Paul's.—Tne usuel eerrlcee et 11 en. 
end 1 p.m., Bee. B. F. Tor ranee, M. A., 
tie peetor, will peeeek le the mornlec end

Oeoiue-er. Mtthudiat Cnueun—Frsrer 
meeting et 7 e.m. Prelee end prayereerrice 
et t.4A All the members of the church eld 
those of the oongragetlon who here recent- 
ly hern sored or era seeking the Lord 
era requested to el tend tile tor- 
ice. Morning service et 11 o'clock, con
ducted by the peetor. Heblefk School end 
Peetor'# Adult Bible titoee et 1* p.m. 
livening service et 7 p.m. conducted by Bor. 
Meters. Croeeley end Hunter. All ere cor- 
dieUy Invited to etiend three eervleee.
Berner Chubch, Mueeer er. —Bev p. 

Union Porker, the peetor. will preech 
morning end evening. Evening subject, 
"A Hoses et Eventide." Mtiengera eed

The Hat is the badge of respectability, the trade mark of civilization 
any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question of Hats. #

Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new 
result might have been different.

Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made 
impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.

Had Julius Caesar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely 
might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that

that iGEO. BALL

NOTICE

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat. ,-

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us,, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You cm take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. _ ......... ,

Zbe IDaflt Review.

utey will pi 
Fellowship

Bail, peetor. 
et. (àeàbwre-

Gened e, oovei 
• vf the office

-We can Supply the County with Clothing end
leg prosperity which eeeoot but begreUfy- 
uig alike to shareholders aud policy-holders 
end to Ite numerous friend» ee well, not

sts tbet It reveal», 
straight-forward

the year ia 
considered exceptional 

reeee In the 1

Good Oreogee toe., per. , 
large tin# Mo 1 Uorn 1er toe 
Tleraey'e. _______ ________ THE WIGWAM
Porous Plash 
Oo., Propria* «

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK
ikndat, April «aie or rarm mesa. 
Vehicles and Implements, to lake place 
on the premises of the owner. Mr. Cbss. 
Miller. Lotit, Con. 4, Emily Will com
mence st IS.W, a. m. Lunch at noon. 
KbKESDAY, April 10—Important Sale oi

while the Income exceeded the disburse* 
menu for the year In the hues of S287.6S1.53.

ire have every reason to feel proud vf ttte 
8un Life Aeeoranee Oompeny ee e Canadian 
Institution, whteh. In epiievf the opposition 
of kwal end foreign offices in the strife oi 
buelneee, under the proved ekUIul manage*
----- * u. « **—aulay, eeelsfed by •

poor agents, has sl
ime in the community' 
from present indice* 
iltlonel lustre."

The Oompeny1» b usinées In this district 
i under the able ménagement of Mr. W.

Farm Stork and Implsments/m the prem
ises of Mr. TIiom. Porter, lot I, eon. 9. 
Donro. Sale at 1LV a m. Lunch at noon. 
A capital chance to secure Bargains. 
ns»AY. April ISth. Bals of Horses, Ostlls, 
Hwlne and Seed Urals, property of Mr. B, 
H. Reid. Bade to be held on the premises, 
lot 7, con. k. Donro, and to begin st 11 am. 
Lnneh provided.

bspay, April lft Strictly hona-Otfe sale of 
Horses, Cattle, Seles and Seed grata, of 
Mr. H. H. Raid, on tbs premises. Lot 7, 
con s, Donro, about two miles from War
saw Mills. An the stock are Al. and as 
Mr. Reid has sold hi* form everything will 
be sold without reserve.

ONEY TO LEND
FOR SATURDAY
e Bargains in OVERCOATS

illy selected
made Heel f i

The balance of our Stock of Overcoat* muet be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goode. To do this tee are going to give from note 
until SATURDAY night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronise the
ASSIGNEE’S SALE

Or VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
ICE BUSINESS,

FOB THE LHADDI6 STYLES.present were Meters. F. HI 
-Justly. Beet Peterboruugl 
i West Peterborough: T. I WIGWAM

FINE QUALITIES Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.
for the beoefli of tbe lerraep.

(Unifies, eed Met
end the Secretory PULL-OVER. FELTS V SILKlYeetraoteo

every person to call andseeusat the Large Daylight Store latelgoccu■Minister of Agriculti 
Provincial MlnUter pied by Mr. M. Sheppard, one of the best lighted Stores inare superior to those of an/ other 

ewtabliahment in town. Fine 
Goods at the Ckiest Prices, is 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades, but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Price, will find it 
to their advactage to purchase 
from

the purchas 
and land*,iss» town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS. YOUTH’S SUITSter 1.414 for the
pert oi lot 1,

to nald pûu^andregistered Inetrarm 
d teweehip. On th

SUITSPAIRWBÀTHBR & Co. An Immense Stock of Mens', Youth's and Boys Suits to choose from.
Tine Goods a speciality.

iptione of ell which 
to the undersigned. SPRING TRADE

WITH folL UNIS m

Spades, Shovels A Picks. 
Paints. Oils. A Glass. Rub
ber Packing. Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
™ ram tools.

Fine Worsted Bants, Black and Fancy, all sixes and prices. Men's 
Working Bants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be eon* 
viewed that we do as we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent's Furnishings 
line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to toe our Men'• Suite at 

$4.76, the beet in the Country.

'alnwrtght 
mion inert

SS.VfSfi

descriptions
applications

cAitusi nun supplies. 
BUILDERS 4C0NTRACT0RS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on us for prices before 
making their purchase*. & TURNERrimt. MW 

MM to salt tile Ml

J. MUCKLESTON & CO. ’e Old Stand, under theThe LivetoWSSpecial attention 
■tafilon above men1

toe wxyi»T*m-mT.
First door weet of Poet Office I

rViii«nrn!

WÈÊÊÈ
mm
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THUA PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION.

lrlpM»HiiiMBitTC4HfhUn.
charge of 
Territories.

JOHN HAGKETT’SA tellable * Kxperleaeed Nam.

Life Ass. Co y of Canada
HEAD OFFICE...............MONTREAL.

AaUwrlsN Capital................... . .............. .................... • 1,060,1

L W A.8TAD 
reeUenee, *1a «fata meeting the aharebdldere a 

mal gathering, It la a pleasure t- 
bctors to be able to report another

night, but the rumor 
true. Mrs. O rah am. Coie and be Happily SarprisetL

Mb.rrna^.J, PronerUo*. _

le«proep*tty.
Darios the year 

eatfoeeldr tMM.< Attnreuooeee of 
m right andlife assurance, 

accident. Of fKHSb&RraÏÏÏim,5M.Î11S6
•ally flash laeeee Over 1.650.00 ‘he life branch a*toit»w f IhsaMldRiiLan ou""N-a mi ms ai lusswiuiuieai1,074,316,31 | for. Ike total reepoeded, thanking the 

I of Iho director* mIub-! 16,025,360.63Assaraaees la Korea
iAMBI LITTLE, Peterborough, W.M. HILL, Peterborough, ^ flthall proposed a vote of 

managing director, office 
ifereei •oHettor, notary and he accepted 

' Cathedral. 1remarking . James’ Cathedral. la wl 
«tarried to the iaughi id rtayter, who kept aSOME POPULAR BLUNDERS

previous to this marriage. By 
marriage he bad two children. e, 
died of diphtheria, and orer t

boiling be

Filling the ÿf Spoils the T.

Unless tbs
Kid Gloves ! Kid Gloves!

c LAS 8posltloo of ofgmht

compliment to th 
Wilkins, and the
rally. Ha further i Entire to hie charge. «sus®k were then dietrlbut- 

with the regulations Wray’SW.J, Masons issm Inuneaeeeume have been peld for rare epee- 
Imeae efaaUque China. Think or 10^00 belug 
artvea tor a china plate cracked at that.

$M.«U> as the market vaine efaortof 
19 pteeea ef estvereschina. Bold In oaehand 
a cap and eaaeer and lathe ether heed the 
tt,«M that the cup and saucer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Italy, the erase or eoUee- 
u»re tor rare cpsetm— af Pallssaj ware,Tie

Mr. A. Macpherson. la seconding the re- 
eolation, agreed with everything that had 
been said by Mr. Wlthall. He was proud ofla the boeom of his fhmlly la SL Thomas. 

The crowd was. as usual, greater thae the 
church would hold, and the services, not
withstanding Mev. Mr. Hunter's absence, 
were lntereetlar.

nor in fault*
Whoa Her Mr. Pmaeeox rose to make the

anSTfheïoe

GROCERIES to steadily increase, s 
rapidly ezteodlig..lt given Selltuouw values to many an uapr

srsays'Æh jzvtssjz'srssr«sïsi’sasSpdE
ts satisfactory, how- 
total Is considerably 

V tables call for.
dxuB bv the annexed etntementn 
exceeded the expeodlture by 
kick Is a hsalsoma sum to set

Me In every department, 
well established in pu Isthatetdhh

thFZ ffi. the serious side or 
Hall yon can sect JOHN HAOKETTwillingly absent from town oa l’hureda] 

when the Scott Act fight was ragtag, bu 
*------- *—1 oonferenclal business ha< mm.that Important 

called him awa
trets aft DRESSMAKING Ilargely loen 

decreased fuyears to sect 
la additionRELIABLE re have, moreover, la addition already 

(turned to our policyholders about $1.088,- 
0. Ths oemfort aod asslstauoe which this

being carefully 
nrmtfanes, with TEA UTS,oSBvMBdl

'▲ST SETS.i widows and or pi 
be appreciated, 
audit of the ao 34M Oeorge-st., KeterboroiKh

ta, and the actuary and 
unqualified confidencefloating over many ef the he 

of the victory that the liquor 
they had achieved and said th

—•wee e «ruas, w
Chief Koesel et noon to-day.

asses» Fancy Goods inCMIdrw Cry tor Pitcher's Castor* eJ met If t 
would also U. and It was a

Sïrîrt^ta'ft.0 SHORTHAND and TYFEWITIMQ
zimnsrssmsii mortgage aoooua 

I ties of DirectorsZbc XDaüç ■Review. Sîr«: Type writing will 
IMS. A thorougha to the great progress 

companies ere making Ifeet _____
The directors who retire are:-Messrs. 

W. T. Wlthall, 8. H. Ewing and S Macau
lay, all of whom are eligible for re-election. 

Thomas Wobkma*. President.
E. Macaulay, Managing Director.

W.O.T.Ü. lo their 1 
MytilQH. -

Tbs Rev. Oeo. H. 
says: “noth inywlf

lueed raise. At
iJS;uB,ee 1for prayer i 

their beiutif.THE CÏÏTY AND SUBURBS
iVfcRTi!

LADIES, ATTENTION !They Have Arrived PETERBOROUGH$1«1,7JS,7S4
•l,7SM»7

Sail, Tent aid AininAthoroughly 
red by their

Having bet IsUly return*! from the Imdieg 
Mark*, of th. coeel ry, I-am In s poWtloe to 

Off* th. Letaat Nor,Him („
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

w*ivh cuarene
Bonne ta. Bate. Trimming*. Men tie 
Bilk* and Trimming*. Glove* and 

Hosiery and Ladles' Underwear 
an . * wilt,. Pmoaal ienprotroe mpectfully

lisSa^vwKrsr
would be fofthfsl to t

tore geeeraUy. The (let 
leeefved the unueually

FACTORYall the Improved makee. also e Use at

Those Englinli good» that we 
hâve been selling from sample 
during the past few weeks have 
now arrived and we have Unlay 

placed them in stock.

taut one for aasua Proprietor.neats............
leberermeni 7 Important 

they receive Camping (foods, 
if, Horn and Ws|

itEmlivunell Cham l 
traaeaoted I

Toe «pestai ne earning only i'2 per 
$1.006,S00 invested, the Miss ARMSTRONG’Sdoubts, but 

draw them ■ J. TURNER, <
■ wternorougn.English Suitings

CURTAIN POLES From 3&c. 
each. Cheapest Place in town.

397 GBOHGK-8T.
1. ROUTLEY.

AID 0VERC0ATIN6S.
Those who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

cheaper than any hoc 
gh. Call at the nüaee

buslueee, h< 
sxt division

Sis-M the pi 
stock-taking the care la selecting 

soundnees of the In’ 
He was ao well pleaeet

3h pleasure In moving the

unqualified ea 
id the eoodttlon ! reasad hie Inearance lo

Oushlmjr also alluded 
Jon and prudence usedKSssSKTSKesrST,

READ» feeling, an 
lueh better

sometimes thought 
n was used, It woul Thomas Dolan & Co.I the Baptiste 

Impressed upi ef modest members, 
otodisd. Following is 

rwer who will direct afft
nearly every time h 
found the Presides

Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business ?

Don't waste precious time in learning subjects vritich will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

ISkEnter now and get Shorthand FREE.

or some of the eh 
thera. which ladle 
took In its affairs.

concerning and that w 
kill and i—“Kxamlne

(KJILUHERT QPENINGJ

SPRING isar
HALL, IMRES l CO.

TMUBOSSh-a H. A 111*00.
doubt* of fh**i»«lT«* 
Lord. After dwelling, i mortgagor* 

imnuaka *some blunders 
Ss Lord’s mad**.

it way shows w 
the Company

adverted to the com petition
peculiarity with 
kffiOtwy, wlnnip 
r their hind exprvere^navejL

y eoneluered the 
» devil. A second 
made wee that of

o** *ne*»»tt] 
l<mdO«e***d

lead, all to work together 
good, and th* rasait 1. a'ÛSk* SSKÏ,high art**, that 

wn w. J. Morrow
GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Scj 

J. J. ROONEY, - - j
Tuesday & Wednesday PRIRCffAIS.2nd A 3rd AVRIL,yTSMjnauTa

putting o» their eoeVareloe 
time. Then ta «toeing, t

If graat That view er
mi that w, are t 
Grocery Boos*. aeS weaîeèh READY MIXED PAINTS,

Warranted not to Or&ck, Peel, Blister or Chalk off. Equal to Rabbe 
Paint and as Cheap as any other good make. 20 Différant Bhadaa.

.WSrotla.made. Srat that of «tanin/ aad hot going 
through,and eeeoad.that of **ahlng,f«*lleg 
or wtehleg to leal they ware saved before 
they beeame th* Lord's. Alter dwel'Jagoe 
thaee two Moadars th* lev. eeoUemao 
dosed hi* ear aw* by talilne the* that 
whatever their state of mlnTmight he, U

’TSStoot1ZS&&ÏÏTum to the hsflay hoM- 
compaeiee.how*ver

M^thSTfoldaMM bc"SS3ad*" w"'d
Wthe pompaarg* th* dSfot* death*

(ht of way In Ihalr heart aed Ready for 0», CARRIAGE PAINTS DBC01ATITE FAUTEpublic that our 
security and erMr. Çronsley had 

■aved to seek the la all Colora of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged te be the 
Boat and Moat Durable,

WHITE T.TT! AT) Spwrial for outside work, will net 
ohalk off. Dry Coins, Whiting, Window Blind Qroen at Lowest Prices.

GEORGE STETHEM.

Peterborough.
a Ashhuinham iSsrwcMtos.'able to every 

helping to bel

Hall, Innés & Co.. Ba had aloaaly children isvaagaUat*
jjtaybut *,toT&r.h:

t Mrs. Hmetar wee 
•aid be had received 3ST JB3Wmany hadtheldi 

dangerously Ul. I 
a telegram from FURNITURE STORE

YORK & LEE
April 30th. The ladU 
will kindly leave the 
that date. Further HATS!I annnnnaad 

take part I Ingres'ei W. Bro. D. Speoce.of Pateroorough Lodge
i lew. Cheer, 
a male shopasroSa

boy*. Johe was eg at the Pi

sss
loaca young hopafula arr.:

Dertroto fUgy We are now showing a very Large 
and Complete Stock of

.SEflX
W*. Slade, th 
dlaagreeabl.

Ufiinlir ifdfommOfaaiivrouvty
Phelan ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATSrjUMlahH thee «NM m Com-•atiefacUocL

evidence we ■yy..g.Tr /p/tffo and Wt
ich older eeeordlng to tb« 
said he went to Cheerle •/ rVMSIXUHM by the best Makers. These having been bought in 

very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 
sell them leas then any other house in the trade.

16 wing ref erred to the a 
He eoaslfiered that the HOL8TBBBD GOODS.

paid hla moeay. Aaotl 
1 aged foerteag years bn

Own Stock, Mtpaid oa the toes of ewe, 
hands, or both eyes, 
taet paid ite first eietia 
a miller who hadhto MILLS BROSat Prime to

■Mtaaasi 
: the ear at AU we ask ic a fair

triai and no favor. Como No. 874 George-at.
.‘aSSBaie•SfS^urasTf'iîss BABY CARRIAGES, MITLKT■neIrt aiid Mm to gaol.

YORK * LEEsssdssf*65srk&M!
adby aoosent IntotMiw for jodgmeni

vr

■—t—ri-i

trtanni

3CTC

333

rr."

iciicE

illjll

WWfc#)

hLh*eJ-ji*teh

ed at the Polio
ed with having

°Pn,fP! ggepa,
tothep^ert) 
way OoMpsi

of the Grand Trunk 
and also for having uÎmÎ

StoSS^whohLi ■ not



SOLICITOR», NOTjAuavy, April—Csheas hM hew

brsekrs Bed ndlededWrae-.»drunk.
of Um two Doatoerotirfaetioae atm oiHtodl;

OatfcaBed b city ticket

•d by D. t ody Herrick from Alhsay with
duet# Clerk
Ob the ethei

ead e».Ct

dire, ted by
reywltk

Osrside !•
ing wme confined to three of the wards.
the other two the Lorkis

y —terit*—
words riolo_________ __ __________The

Lorkia men hod the Inspector*, the < isnide
fuse 5, low.TTTT

OTO.CAR8LAKW, Prop.
ed m( the old Sores end formed sn entirely Mansion House, 6*2 St. Ji

Civilians sworn in as

ed the werde after the
lare bad d the watcher ed the etlklade.

Inna or oboenhate 
sRotalBa.i»«> (ores hfa way in. He.•Stives. warned to d saisi» but

with a
struck

hew pietole. ka 
The ballet bee

ed the victory, 
isept, possibly,was fatally injured sx<

vtikTruT’By JOHN 8TKANOE WINTER 
sim nanoea uenacbair. “toil had bet

ter ait down, had you liotr lie said. In the 
jwune dvll tone “I shall not keep you 

You had better

Royal
betjou look ill. etor until black in tke face, thrown over

the Lowerpoints on tl 
de Chalenr,•at down. Jim. ever the

ewâ ut.up with his hack to the head, inflicting i«juries which are mperted
Snl Lit,*rs run on through express i 

Posse fa re for Urent Art tali 
ent by] mi Ting Toronto by I

a little surprised at
M M Jim IxiMn “hml

Small fights warn of In or the Oenil-Jim began, “eed
fatally diaahled. The faetieealmore Htirprised still

heard whet I have to Superior eltopee. I wanted, however, to full and BA.wT5?It is almost impossible to fa al Ifax tor Lot, Albart-at.
you gave at tlie In

'ears of experience havewere brokenAfter
I told all I knew. ip they were

the kareBBld of thearaape of 
Ttomoerotin city ticketeead twe Deawerati."Kxooaa roe," eald Jim, ‘ very politely,

‘‘bad jam did nothing of the kind—yon 
told very little end, ee it heppenu, yon
kaew s greet deal.1

Hlea Mooting started np from her chair, 
bat JIB motioned to her to sit down, me 
tlaaad with a feature no Imperatlre that 
ehe was compelled to obey.

"Tea did aet tell the truth. Him Meek 
end though It le 

iw It, they call

end id. tee la sack weld will be the ree.lt. WHAT A
W. D MOTT. B. A, X. ».N. WEATHERSTON 1?SSLtS^JSS£SL

of Btok of Oororoafea.
D. POTTINQHR,Test h to >y. year laega Aim ell year hr.

nbiag maaMaeey. 
IkN a oaty the

Vrry.woad.fal r Q îinm wl n I a Ikrifin 1xV^VovT&^im\j the largest air paesages,
little tubes sad cavities TJAS permanently located la FsterhtsssEÆuærïfttîfflîaleading

ponaihle you d< 
false evMaRoe riy occupied by Mr. J. B. J 

miraoiiB OommoTto*.When three are clogged ani choked withhy the ugly d«7-wSHy'h ch ought not !.. he th-ie, your long.

BANK OP TORONTOhalf do their work. And wn.t they doerA»* what did I any false:

^■GROCERIES»the words with her pallid and it sold. is. ester rh.Bps rather than spoke them.
and head and lorg ule Mictions, all

pressed all that passed between you and 
tkpt. Owen about a ring you wcre wi-ariug 
at the time. You did not.tell thejurv that 
yam had given your word to Cap! Owen 
that you would have nothing more to do 
with Mr. Earle, or that the self same 
Right yon broke your word, while it was 
•lmoet yet In your month, and actually 
told Mr. Earle what scut him fctrai^ht 
back to barracks in a blind pumice, 
and"...

“Sir,** said she, rising and going toward 
blm, “AS there is a God in heaven above
RS I did not break my word at all. 1 told 
Mm—Tom, that is—that I'd have no snore
to do with him. that I'd seen how aet

bad. All oegha lo be g t rid of. There le j wt
way to set rid of them. Test is to take

Syrup, which any d<
If every 3S®S*HLtiMKS,liai, mem hi 

>_flArgaaaai

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure le
S. C. Well* A On. proprietors.

W. a. c. r. ad.

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher's Castorh fllow of Trinity

ilexaaderW new 
a laic Dr. 0"Sel-Bdlnburgh.

NERVOUS
DEBILITYand how It---------  -,--------be the ruin of hlm. 1

told him hie father would never overlook 
It ee receive am, and that wa eouldnt be 
married without hie fether, for we couldn't 
live on nothing. And then Tom went 
Into e .ury—poor boy, he la that

*» mf ii
.reused by
tboromkljits end asked for tile ring Ho l^hadto 

ont and tall Um that I’d given It to Cept. 
Owen end U. he eoeld get it from Mm. 
And with that ka Just cursed me and 
Chpt. Owen, too, end went; and I never 
aow him again till I sow him nt the In-

"la that trnet" Jim asked, eearek-
^ aa that God la above us," Boas 

Meeting answered, solemnly. "Mr. Bane- 
ford, I'd no Idea of hie going berk and 
murdering him. and If I shielded him It 

heart the

J. H. ROPKR,fmdnpee ad Jhaiml Taeewecm. TadmadB

Ueolare of your ease. OoaaaltaUoa free
*il^X£ZZ?£t.n£SS3
tlooal Food" Mills, Totwnto, whl», Ji dI7-w»lyr

FOR SALE cat Is tae greateet
ivented. One oat

testimonials resolved:—"I Red dys-

uSSSSj
Pmperiiw,was because I believed ii the food every

AtMOual. 3/ Church Street. Toronto'And supposing that suspicion had 
>wn against me?" said Jim. “Would 
i have shielded him at the cost of my

g hem's furniture store.
pe reels to salt pure hi

ALFRED E. CARTER,Three quarters of an sere
Mills and adjoining the 
w»rd Hayes.“No, Mr. Be re* ford, I would not. If

Kkad not boon cleared that day 1 should 
a given him the chance of getting 

away, and then 1 should have spoken out. 
It was that that made me so nervous and 
frightened before the jury. I was terri
fied loot I should clear one at the expense 
of the other -

"But do you know that I am not clear?”
said Am. gravely. "So long as this mys
tery remains I may he brought up again 
At any time and charged with my friend'•

tionoe Pin 
Residence, reft*terns n lot of good pioe limber.

The Bast quarter of Lot No. 5. In the 8th con- ----- .— «--------- --------------------- the Daniel J
O.dQ R

Wj*.lyfT-wflceHion.uour
Mober farm, THE

lalf of lot No. 21, la the 13th
'iSNSSli

Kami AlBpaiofyayi lo ml i purehae.ni Oiaa* J.nriloa, laelodFar farther particular, apply lo MR. W. H. DINOLB, 1 Wpa.O’MKARA ÊL BURNHAMshould for you in that■pea* for yo 
d.” said the Bridge and 6bar maid, with

MfQootgs ct.. Peterborough >Hrovtii.Algalty
lDeludinglOrtdgenonh L-----------------

KBurleigh, InclidlDi 
Young’s Point, Burials i 
Palls, HaulMda. Barlelcl

i topic

p‘BSSikS Worn Pnodash ,
7 Warnlaêiûdineeoûïb
1 SO p u

EOftGK W. WYATT,le and other
extraction WFOwîîf'îyoII Ream 1 SO pm

of George andOaplial. lyddwLW.I

THE JEWELLER Mel la. per 
•very .MiButlXrrS Ml CwwtrstlerS Ulan Hoe, every

NO.SN, Odergaat., Peterh

half-yearly
RKgBITVBM lused la Currency

Sterling, with latcreat coupons alii

FORTY MILLIONS
■S2SY ARTAVCM ou Reel of Antrim sad Ayimer-Ity ateurroat rates and oa favorable lydMSlUone as to repayment.

7 should
iCTOB AND SÜILDBR. RsMasaUa 
Lota tor sale. Residence Dublin 
O address, Bax WL lydMS

which hre proved 11than I.i
a sigh of relief. ilng of

-you think so. Mr Beresford.
nearly out of my mind the last For sale by all diIrnxglsts and 

. Montreal.f-vnn. Knox A Co.,few days, for it’s one tl
fellow

k5T5ÎSu,Aê5?lpssasj» S5Srtisr"!Ss2,Tvs never bean mixed
near South Ward Bel 
Sox MS, Peterboroughfor, I can tell you.

Noe I." returned Jim, with

■a he moved to the table whero he Mtch. Hvw^wpcn Ie.aU for 4
laid hie hat and stick

mmm
Africa,
S.bî'35-

iTTKk*.?MONEY LOAN Ac., 4c tor*A. CLECC
BXU.BCHBM, BB formerly. Pay men I by

fossBESay on jSSSffli tort.) and lwMef»Teeala, paper.inter eat and

SSSt th Wales,
i helming

York;

sa

«À m

"IT
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^akik6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

^Tbe Pally IRcvicw.
~ lkTPHBAI.AHm. A 11

BEAUTIFUL JIM.

MtUJ BV A HOWLING MOB. Rstnfnrg.

mss. PAIN HER AND

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOUBBAUC

CIGAR iâlüFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Iairice-St.
MONTRBAL.

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILIAIOF CANADA.

Mali. Fumengor and Freight 
manaaulaand Groat tritab.

Legal.

___
Joan O’M BABA. 'ttSSCT,

PO XTMITTS 4k JOHNRTON. 
I^ARJUSTKRB aad SOLIC1TORR, NS \

A. P. Pooaim, too. W. W: Joans

SAVINGS BANK
DBPARTMSNT.

lava.-a.at Company. WataewL. PnUrtoe-
ou(L. ____________ <*W7

DBHMIBTOUM * BTSTSHBOH,
|>ARJUBTUa, «OUCIT0BA. NOTAR1BH. 
U UIBOB, «17. tpBl.eW-, Peierborough.
H. M. Dmunn, B. A._______dO-wS AKT11IB BT.vaaaow. B.A.

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR
W. J. MORROW

Haa proven himself such. Why ? He ie selling Æ S*
50c. tim of Baking Botrtler. which he haa had lkn 
put up by the too to relieve the public of this 
m position, et Y He. per tin, warranted -1 lb. each. | V |

Try our MIXED TEA, 
a Beautiful Blend, at 30 
and 40c. per lb.

tttÎtÎ' StTf~- Circular and full price list pent on
application to 340 George-at., Peterborough,

W. J. MORROW.

THOMAS MORROW,
Real Entate aad tieaeral Insur

ance Agent-

O'SSOJ'omS: d<5^“

CAR8LAKE8

$26,000.00-

Ut^boras (in dupUcate) |
Srd “ •* ____
Other starters (divided equally) - - 
Non-starters “ “ - - - #»,e

8,000 Tickets, SB each.

SPRING LIST of
Cheap Homes & Profitable Investments

S 876 on 
486 00 
800 00 
000 00 
860 00 

1000 00 
1300 00

eally leaaàad at vary lee prana. 0.11 for partioulari.
aa the Market. At.meriUm. Smkenl 
mated, with from i to 7 .-re. 1ml m may h- d—irei. 
F1TABLK BPECl'IJtTION, SlBIilVIDKI) INTO

___,___________ ______ BT
30 Lorn aa Cc.cmd.a, MeFartaae, CUdp mtd (MM., from «30 to 
10 H Ik. «aerokkabvUa Avaaaa fame «130 up.
7 Lame Imt. la ta. towa Aw,, aad m may tom of poyomat 
Iavooton kovo onikloo to lew bet eve, 
too. tivieeo bote, for Mow their oetaol

dîtwKllm

I to role bv oarptiortoa MV nt tke skive in, 
I valoa. WHO WILL TAKK ADVANTAOK?

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER ST

uAmO? cost.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS

<e that earn, Mr.

Ueeklae," oold Jim. "I have done
wromg. You're a better woauw

M't Booaloioa of Ood Uvor. with Hypo 
rbmphitm, hao a. ooaol m the whole roolm of 
Modietoo. Hood th. followtoy ;—-I fovoHoott'o 
Boiutotoa to my owe ohH for dorofolo. md the 
-Sect vu WifvAm.- —Q. y. Oroy. M l), 
White Hon. IW. Put opto «a. pad 31 Am.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cettorla.

Uvea's, Osurge to

DR. YBLLAND.
452 lyd-lyw

C. X and Load Surtwyara.

Peterborough Water Co.
OFFIO*. —»o. 363Htutter at. corner 

of Beth ana.

NOTICE .
"IKS who Intend taking water auprly 
m Um mains of the Company daring 

the pressât eeasaa eaa procure forms 
of application for service, etc., by apply- 
imr el the oOas of the Company, it will h# Tn 
the Interest of Intending consumers to fill ap
plications for service at once, as Barrios pipes 
will he laid In the aider la which applications 
for name are received.

W. MRNRKK80N,
SUPKRXNTKNDRNT 

Peterborough, Nth March, HRS 1M7

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
rej airid over 4,000 Watches 
besides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
m the posttiee of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers end Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re- 
pnired.

IRVING
m. a j. u a

SIMCOM8T., WEST OF UKftHOE

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

rmvATs

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
F'OB BOYS, 

i mr abuseed un 
Karllsh, (lassies, Matheswlles 

aad French.
lUporlal thrmofuc Weekly Boordoro)

MX SPASM AM SMKLBKAKX
——VO takoaoto. Oak

at b»

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
> X. O V Bî I

« -over liked. WAS ope wlok to >n la kar-

PIANOS & ORGANS
ol the iHohtrA odvoaoo aa irtmlmoli prier, end aa tke Iwtolmwl ptoa. Jaw bolero^ 

■aftaalowar. Tryjaa. Solo oaoat tor Uro
tarant Standard, and Hew 

williams Machines, and 
LtnsdawB, Dominion, Stevenson 

aad Mendelssohn Pianos. 
Kibrldgr. Bell Dominion, Ueherly 

and Thomas Omn«.

J. W- CROSBY,
LaJSgthaBàVHR °*1'

C'c-to, Pvter borough. _ w4dJ7
J R RRTdOMRR,

A RCHITKCT AND CIVIL KNGWRBR,
ftjrassstissr —™

CASH SALE. FOB THE WEXT THIRTT PITS
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
.$1.0»

a. r. hoovbm,
L12^%USÂ,<S3C?ï7«£JïSl
Harmony. ' dllwt

■entai.
R. P. MORROW

Joe, a npriai «

Tliene are cash 

prices and will not 
be sold 

on Credit.

S poaads Head Japan Ten for-
8 “ Bright Sugar for.....................  I.0«

“ Sabins for ................................ to
“ Bosnia Pma for.................... to

l " hood Slee (Or ......................... to
l “ Seed Jason Ten for................ 1.00
, “ Kleme Mgs................................ to

Lawry's Celebrated Smoked Meate, Vandemcver & Holmes’New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
FA3LA.OE3 GROCERY,

363 OBOBOE-ST. - - ■ , - - - PETERBOROUGH.

BAKING
a mm.

a all

CIDER I
PUBS APPLE CIDER, very nio 
tor Mince Meat, also for Drtnkln

LONG BROS.

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Pamphlet “It# 
price list ofell

; VSI0 UMCai gptotoetoyao*^^ ■ ■ w —

antojrKsrs» 
sast sasrYrs
sense of bis raeoaaa.^^SBTsnsrz

Udies Gold A SUier 
WATCHES

WEDDIRg ViNGS, LOCKETS,
SGAIFt PINS, CHAINS, CHARMS

cisijrrsss:
SW-WATCM WA1MHS
mSSJ«ëâ’oirîwk^rorSlnl^* "VtmrpSrJ'.n’ | _______ | j.--.- .

*** GEORGE W. WYATT D0^8t8^fI^.*Ta'
The Jeweller, urxi te Oownol's Or*eery eters, Dlflflflfld Lumber « MfluldlDgS,

------------------ -----------------j Planing ot Matching, lurn
ISAAC DAVID ina * Band Sawing,

. I mud all klntfs of Custom weok.

Bleyeles,MaddnaiwMebc^Claeks J. Z. ROGERS,

ta.alSyisISiliwmSttj 3 Up.

; toghuysams'ir —
■ 1 Ma*eT Ok?.»" orontod toem #e.m. until *

SHORTHAND ! j
•®S ^ÏSS

ofSkootovoph/.HItoil eSSrSrVjt^A", Dojroo'v» rocvl rod uoWvrlb. rtouLtlow. of 
Montreal. AUdromP. O ton 1710. 3n.J»l too Sb* OtSro Sevlnge- Book, bet wood the

hours of lx ra. osi f p- m*
—  ----------------------------Registered Letter» mem be pootsd 15 mlnatse

Ontario -js^tsrrtssst. -..

™ Planing Mills

and JpwclltPYf

TO ADVERTISERS
a !>■*«««■» »;;*sy"*lT'd,J -TI**T*T"

J. E. NOILS * CO.,
the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter 
borough, who understand all branches of this 

Important business.
Draining, Slenm Filling and 6a* 

Ftmig.

ner. Beware of “ tinker “ botohes In this bast- 
new, whose Incompetence Is the cause of Ir
reparable Injury to llto and property If you 
want your work done eo ee to insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expenee/ en- 

treat it to

J. E- NOBLE 4b Co.
Shop Dun ford Block, S42 Water-et, opposite 

the market house.

SPECIALLINES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILKT HO A PH,
B KlTH HEM,

TOOTH POWDKKR
THE (STANDARD PATENT MBD1CINKM. 

PRKHCRimONii OARKFOLLT 
PREPARED.

J. NtJGBNT,
170, Hunter-st. West.
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TINWARE
OU R'uOW N jmakf of Tinware is 
Specially attractive ami of Good 
Value this season. Come to us 
direct for Milk & Cream 
Cans, Milk A Strainer 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and General ltutter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

WtMMk,
Crystal Block, til Osonront.

ROBERT FAIR.

_______ JiinU.
wanted.

WAKTKD A YOUSU UIBL «• sppr«nllj« 
to the Millinery ball»".. H. M. OKIt-

► IN A Os.______________ _____________ W»

BOARDING.
• IX or tov.n BOAKOKI1S rsn be

A tollable * Kxperleacei Name.
OI*KN to nuuiintnU. 16 yeare experience Hi Bear*?ton and Orillia. 

required. Apply to MUM W. A. STAUNTON, 
box 449, Peterborough, or rnMenre, HBlTowne- 
e nd-et. -------

BOARD.

ACCOMMODATIOIf for 3 or 4 geoilemeii 
boarders. Also table boarder» at MKS 

GIT Y H, 310 Hte wart-el. «D-»*

BOARDERS WANTED.
r .lUroHTAIILK A<XX iMMODATION tor 
Iv weekly boarUer*. »leo d.y boarder. MRU. 
W HOOK. T» Mlmooe-.t. ow. of StowsrWC

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SKK StTKHN.

Having given up boarding bouse, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and le now 
ready lor engagements. Apply at residence

Soi jpaU sr to Went.
FOR SALE.

LOT o. Dawnigr-... Imnwdtatoly north ol 
ll.« re.ld.ito. of H. A. H.mmood, 

s, n. l to. frontu.. hy 11» ft- dto*.Klrto «Inn, 
lot In .Terr r*,prrt. Apply to HATTOJf d 
Wooll, »>fl<'llors. *. , Atterborouteh. dôtiU

FOR SALE.
AIT, NORTH END OK TOWN, ose of tfcoee 

-4 laid ontbyJ.J. Hartley, on Communie*.
LoU 21 aad 12Carllsle A venue. Aahkuriibam. 

, All these are all good lots. Price* lx>w and 
I Terms easy.

llHlRObWH hEOMC RTETMI1.

| ■■-> PrsSsblllllM.
I-ftr Moderate wind.; See weather; 
irXJsto-Jooary or . llttls hluher te*>- 
I perature. _

Milliner) Rooms.
Oar Millinery end Mull. Hooui. ere sow 

In full operation end our customer. i-u 
depend on Moloc the latest aorettlee In 
the*, lines, end st the closest prices.

Dress Roods,
Dress Goods.

W. here been fortuit.to In aecarlsc n 
lent* lot of Bn. French Ur*. Goods st a- 
hout » cents OB tbs dollar, nod hare now 
plseed them on sals on tbs teble In the cen
tre of the store. Ask to be shown the Hoe Al1 
Wool Drees Goods, we ere eelllne * ec. per 
yard. Ask to see the AU Wool l>ebel«e,«tSc 
per yard. Floe French Drees Gonds worth 
10c. for lie. In sll there Is shout MOD ysrds 
end lbs eels Is eitraordlnary With these 
osme e lot of Bavarian Curtains. I-ought st 
10c. on the dollar, whleh ere selling eery 
rapidly.
Ilonse Knrnlshlnu Department.

We are showing unprecedented Teles In 
nil elnseee of Onrpete end Curtains; Oil
cloths front the low grades to the beeriest 
Kogllsh floor oils.

Tailoring Department.
As usual oar display of Hootch and Caua- 

•tlu Suitings. English and French Worsted 
Costings, had many seventies In Putiugs 
here been appreciated, from the fact that 
our orders are 1er In exeae of previous eee-

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

,., north of HunU

ROBERT E1NQAN.
ON Bie wart-el , north of Huuter-at. Apply 

on the prerolxee to

HOLMS AMD LOTS FOR SALI.
ON Kaeier Terme end Ghemper then 

from any other men in this 
Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, « Duugelst.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpne DWELLIMOol H..A. Ueinmuod. Keq ,

We eu show you some big bargains In 
Tweeds. Use our All Wool Usllfu Tweed 
he 33, SI. and 50 vents per yard. Thetelloea 
are a marvel of ckenpneaa. and are aold 
vieewhereat very much higher privas.

We cannot fully describe our atock.but we 
have plenty of display room where you can 
aee ll conveniently, and Judge fut voureelf

ROBERT FAIR.

„ _ _ ____ A. nniiimouu, ■» ' « »
Break-*. ^Apjtiy lo HATTOWJ

WOOD. Solicitors, hterbo rough. d56tf

taioao «no Coat.____

COAL COAL I
rpHE UNDKRSIOMlCD KKKPH ALW A YU 
1 ON HAND at hie oca! yard, all kinds el

GOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free of charge forcer 
tage) to any part of the town. Term» Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STBVffiNSON

COAL AND WOOD.

OO TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store
--------- FOR----------

Choice Oiov »r and Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Pressed Hay. Ac.,

Vegetable#, Apple* and 
Smoked Neats.

C. N. BROWN.
TKLErHONB OONXnCTlON. ôrodgl-wli

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.
-TUB-

Fancy Novelty Store,
■i24 George-et., is the place to get

PLAIN and PERFORATED PELT 600DS
at Greatly Reduced Price*.

3VCE.S. 33. B. BOSS,
I.iilies' and Children"» Underwear, a Specialty.

TURNBULL S COLUMN

Whatever the weather has been outside, it 
was the springiest of spring time in our store on 
Wednesday and Thursday last, when all the 
New Millinery and Millinery belongings were 
opened oui of their dose fitting boxes. For the 
benefit of those who could not get in on those 
days we will keep the display up all the first 
week ol Api il. Among the leading changes 
notk-oel le in the trimming this Heseon is Lace 
Fade end Scarfs aad Lieg Veils drawn in with 
baby ribbon are thi Leading Trimming». Tte 
old fashion hop»that used to climb up the pole 
on the back door le now found falling over the 
lileek Lace Hate. Having stuck a cheap line 
of Flowers (German make), the G« riuans copy 
the French designs end give ns the goods cheep 
er. Wi have a bouquet for everybody, hunches 
of roeee In all colors for to i. each. Our Stock 
of Children’s Trimmed Hat* is unusually at
tractive. S II- t He’s in en dees variety, we 
base not room to give the n a front show. We 
were disappointe 1 at not Iwiog able to show 
with the millinery, the new Jet (’apes, .Silk 
Vrecettes end Trimmed Dolmens, but there is 
time etoogh yet and we ex|>ect them in on the 
first freight train. A fine areortment of Ciotte 
lathe order dejertment. All haul* busy as 
bees in the work rooms upstair*.

The Drees Goode Department is as lively as 
ever. X new U#e of Vigor» and Cloth in 8 
shades, 44 inches wide at tiff-*., came io ihle week. 
A glance at them will tell you they are service
able. With them came a new line of Ctrman 
Dress Cloth, we have shown nothingeimiler be
fore, is just want any lady would fency for a 
Genteel Drees. Will show another new make 
next week. Mise Mercier is alw re pleased to 
help you with her advice as to leugt‘i of drew, 
pattern, style of making and trimmiu,. w hether 
you wiek to have it made by her or not.

Kid Glove», fre*h ft«*m the bands of the ti. -k 
er in Austria at îôe. and #1.00 a pair. Tola line 
we bad in stock hefor», but the quantity w«e 
small and we only had a pair for a lady here 
and the e.

Corsets. Spring brings charges and this 
one has brought one of the nicest makes webnve 
ever drown. All the beet makes from the lead 
tag manufacturer» coming in and going out 
again. Large eizse for stoat ladies alw -ye in 
stack.

WIGROCERIESm
.A.T COST.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS
CASH SALE, for the next thirty days.
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a few of our leading lines.

These are cash 
price» and will not 

lie aold 
on Credit

4 peesds tioed Japan Tea fer. $1.0 

1.00 

. 15

J.C.
USOSOS AMD Hi HOOK «TRUST»

LADIES’GLOVES
------IN —

TMUILLV
VMM sea. VPNàBN, at ttoa

PORT HOPE
Knitting Works

389 Ceorge-st.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
UK VALU A HI.K

REAL ESTATE
ICE BUSINESS.

Lnte’y theproi of Robert Wainwrlght 
tmtoTJ Ftisgeiald,
• of the former*

TENDER* »« writing ad. In***. I to the 
iroderalgaeil, will hr received up to end 1 ■<•!w. ve .5 Tltmien A V. the tith'd ar of 

ATR1U A- D. IW, tor Uie purchase of the fol- 
p.wlng goods, . battel» and land», that le to

18 w Briglll Rwgar (Or.............
4 “ fables for .....................
5 “ Bosnia Prune* fer............. 15
0 “ «oed Ike for  ..................... 15
0 “ «oed Japan Tea for   1.00
4 * Kleae figs................................ 15

Lawry’a Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vanderecver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuit» and a complete assortment of first-class New Good». 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ple» free. Good» delivered to al part» of the town and Aahbum- 
ham. Telephone connection. Home-keepers, Hotel» and Board

ing House*, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE Q-ROOZEZR/jr,

63 OBOROE-ST. ..... PETERBOROUGH.

alxnitNSflJ

de-

large pàeelei 
prising tltee 
and drlvlni

, ___nftL—
ths.lstisUpr Stout, asfele. ftos Syrc

___..Ivins »ftod| alto otSST satSalldIn,..
The proiHTiy It vtry oonrtnltnl to tows.

PSKU ».
TS. lee buaeeee ef toe taM ItoStrl W.id 
vrlthl and plant used In eosnwtlon th.rtsUh 
nsulsltl <5 nbont lit.» Slock, of let. sad alto 
lilt Ice Plow, tee terstor. let toast, and lee 
.lidta. two lee wagon, and two '«amt of good 
hofwoend bnrntot therefor. More full sou 
sceurnl. .Imeriptloo» of all wbleh ean S« had 
oa appMciitloa to toe eaWertogl 

raacEL s.
The Soak debt» of Ihe told Hubert Wain 

wrlgbt. .mounting to .boot gi .««i.o), a whed- ul. ofwh.ch can be seen si lb. oSc. of tot 
uod. ratgood.

rABCES «.
Tbs butcher "a buslstto of tlu told HolfStt Wto.Vfghl and toe plant and chattel.:,, eon- 

usrtloa the, swtto, eoasltttsg as follow.
H.etoge meehlne aed toufr.r, snglo. > 

boiler, «rinding .looe, r»fri«.r.tor, wbeelher- 
row, truck.3 waeeu.. thtop wagon.S doable 
watonaTf truck bourda, ««to bob.l.lgb., eut- "m delWeTj -lelgb. com. neck robe, badSSeniss.. totuw sdt»«r. . furaaatj .toll»,
urea*, set of scale#, aoav kettle, aeaorteu lot o. 
hero.*..one mate, two oalto, on. atalllmi. » 
borsee, » sous, bed tome other .mall artlelm; SS^fall «4 accurate d, . rlptlon. of «II 
which esu be bad oh application, to lbs

The blgliaet or Bay leader not
Htoev^areRtwlll be sold eeuaralel, aad 

laeeatortto uf eoeb parcel will befuratabed by 
l he unde reigned or toe Inspecte" of the «Mate

tors. ■„ intaadln, 
purchaser» to ioepeoS the above property and 
chattels aoU any lnierwiatlon required can be 

aNNllratiopatn the uei*reigoed or to
Bltil2iSS«wb*.“uSr‘ STifj.'i

Ion, eftoe toSate ofeti

he Cetateof theeald Wain wrlgbt. 
‘torborengh, April *âd.4ssr.at Fetorboteogh, April »

LADIES
W* WIldL SHOW TOO THE KINKST LOT OK

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

▲1*0 MACHINE MAD* IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
389, Ceofge-et.

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goode this year.

Zbe tPailE IRcview.
«AT0BDAY. APKIL ti lSSS

A DYNAMITE PLOT.

.HIST A FIGHTING CHANCE.
THE GLADSTONIANS MAY POSSIBLY 

WIN IN BIRMINGHAM.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP A BOYCOTTED 
NEW YORK BREWERY.

■aw the Ceaeslravr lew» la Mgbt -««we 
bare et» b. «f S Kaevellee ««■■•••*• 
■adltoed and lades trail.

New Vous, April 7.—An e.ptoeion, |»«- 
Bumeblv of a dvnamile IxanU, helx H, inthe 
area of Dexl-I Steywawm • brewery ia Tenth 
avenu» made a terrific noise, tore away a *»rge 
piece well and shattered numerous windows 
ia the vicinity. It ia alleged the expftoeioa 
was the work of labor union men and four of 
them are bow in cuetody. Ttiey are A. r its- 
gerald, formerly walking delegate of the Ale 
and Porter Brewery Employee Protective 
Association; Join. O’Connell, Prwideot of 
Local AeeemUv Ne lOWk. of L*; PaUrnk K 
Cloea and Thomai Reenlim, members at the 
Kxeeutite Committee of the Local Amenably. 

Fitzgerald ha. mad# a eoofeaemn which in -

Slicatee the three other men. Steveneon had 
i«charged all union men and refnaed to re 
employ unv but tlioee who severed their eon 

nectrou with the union. The pneonere eon 
atituted the Executive Committee at the time. 
According to Fitzgerald’» etory thieconinntte# 
tried to invent some scheme whereby Steven- 
•nh would he made to re-em|>loy the union ami 
discharge scab workingmen-

The first plan ap|»r„ .e.l of l»V the committee 
wee to vend union men to the brewer* to apply 
1er work end elate that they were Ml alUched 
tu the union. The met» who might thui 
secure employment were to place grosse in the 
beer and *le vale and destroy the brew. 
Several applicant* thus ad vised went to the 
brewery but were refused emuloyineut.

Suberooenlly the Executive Committee 
determined to appr.»|wieu- f'* t-> continue the 
fight egrtinet Steveneon. The union ratified 
lb,, «eto.n. VI,e KxtoUVr. < on,nut lee,
mad. lurioii. It Ilia lulu" „f 
fir* i scheme, conceived the pl«u te
blow up the brewery, lleardoei and l.lo*«* 
were deirgatvil to see a person, whose name ia 
wilhhrhl, for inxtfuctinne ax to the destructive 
element to let u«r<l and the nietluxl in which 
it should be «qicrated. The explosive, it was 
pledn»d, should be «et off in the engine room. 
The opportunity to reach that room wax not 
afforded the conspirators an«l they became in
volved in a quarrel among themselves which 
delayed the use of ilia exidouve.

Tn canying out the boycott against the 
brewery FitxgmUd wax ctrarged with man- 
lirity and wee t lire.'tend with euapenaion from 
tire leeit.on of walking lelegeu*. which yiahl
ed him nr.:«0 IW week. He fi«*»y
orderctl to be suspended but resigned. 1 ho 
explosion followed. Detectives learnetl re 
cent I y that O Connell, who bed been succeed 
ed by Reardon ne president of the union, 
stated at a meeting that :t was one thing to 
blow up a brewery and another to prove it.

Inspector Ilyrne* took Fitzgerald belore the 
grand jury on Friday, where lie repeated lus 
ooafesséoa. Vpon the evidence presented 
the jury indicted O'Oonnell, lteardon and 
Close for felony and they were arrested.

SENTENCED TO HANG.
AB Misas Eartmr Falla «• Coevlace a 

Jury That He la Insane
•ItrFERsoNvn i.e, lad., April 0.—This 

afternoon Mr. Benson was oonvictod of the 
murder of Jacob Mottweiler, near New Al
bany, Ind., aad sentenced to hang. Ben
son was Mottweiler's farm hand. Mottweil
er had no neighbors within a mile, and 
only his wife and a servant girl were 
on the farm with him and Benson. A 
quarrel arose about the girl, land one Sunday 
last Hummer Benson shot Mottweiler dead 
aad then tried to kill Mm. Mottweiler with 
an axe. She was left apparently dead, bat 
Anally recovered. The girl fled end report
ed the tragedy. Benson made no attempt 
to escape. When trkea he at first denied 
his guilt bat then confessed. Hie attorney 
tried to show insanity, and on the aland 
Benson denied ever having made a confes
sion aed made ether singular statements. 
The jury was only oût half an hour. An 
appeal will be taken. The case was tried 
at Jeflereonville on change of venue from 
New Albany and the execution will take 
place there.

risenTrom THE GRAVE.

•treage Men TeM hy s Usg Hissing Maine
Miter

East port, Me., April fi.—H. F. XValder, 
proprietor of The F-aatport Messenger, dis
appeared last November. His hat aud a 
email boat, in whn h he ha«l gone to Luhec, 
were found a short time afterword, the lat
ter bottom up. and iie was given up by his 
wife and friends aa-hwt. Within three I 
days bis wife hue received a letter front lliifi 
at Pawtucket, ILL He aays the last thing 
he remembers is standing on the lwauh *t i 
Luhec. After that his mind was a blank 1 
until be found himself in the wood* near 
Pawtucket, ragged and poor. At the time 
of hie disappearance he was worn out by 
overwork and sickness in his family. These 
cares, with the lose of sleep, probably un- 
settled hie mind.

Mad In Kxlle
Harrisvilie, Mich., April 6.—Mrs. Annie 

Gardner, aged 32. was found dead in bed al 
this place yesterday morning. Five years ago 
she was a happy wife and the mother of two 
bright boys. She thee lived with her husband 
in Toronto. An estrangement occurred and 
one uight the husband took the two bows and 
earns to Michigan. The distracted wife and 
mother followed and after a weary search 
located him near Green Bush, a email village 
eix wiles south of Harriarilte. Mrs Gardner 
same to Harrisville, but her husband learned 
of her arrival god at onoe fled to Satrinaw, 
where the two boys afterward died. The 
mother followed her husband to £Msinaw,(inly 
to learn of the death ef her two boys and that 
the father had buried them in an obscure spot. 
After » long search she found their gre*"* 
and had the remains exhumed and buried in

An Alleged Me veil Isnsi I be Ban* aad 
File sf the SHeerel 1 wlealels -lieueral 
Cable Sews.

London, April 7.—It is i-oesibk as 
things stand that the Ulad*toniape may wia 
the vacant seat in Birmingham. Tory anger 
ia not yet appeased, and the Tories think they 
have been tricked by Mr. Chamberlain and 
ill-treated by their own Government. They 
may, or may not. patch up eunw kind ol an 
unaetatanding with the Liberal-Vnioniets, hut 
they do not seem likely to enter upon I he con
test with any heart. '‘The rank and 
file have,” ways one of their lead
ers, “broken into revolt. They will 
uot vote ; they will uot work; Disgust 
and resenMnent have taken possession of tneir 
souls, and unless some new basis of agree
ment is found, nothing hut a miracle can 
avert a Gladetonian triumph.” This, bow- 
ewr, the Gladatonisne do not themselves.ex
pect. Mr. lUlfour went down t > Birming
ham last night and made a speech to the 
Tories. Coder the influence of Mr. Balfour’s 
eloquence they ratted a resolution not to 
nominate » candidate against Mr. Albert 
Blight. Whether they will support him 
heartily ia uot yet clear.

Lord Randolph Churchill, whun conduct 
bas earmtl him apidauxe from all aids», hae 
gone with I«ady Randolph to the Leicester 
races, joining a large |*rty at 4,'opeall, aa 
guests of Earl and Countess Howe, to 
meet the Prince of Wales. Such are the 
consolation» of English public life. Hie 
speech»», too, have ai>|wared this week in 
two octavo volumes, edited end prefaced by 
Sir. Jennings, formerly of New York, now 
M.P. for Stock putt. They will be read for 
their leadaldfiiees, for their value ax contribu
tions to current political history, and above 
all for the etidvnee they supply that the Tory

Crty of to day owes its creed, a* the Tory 
iniatry, does its existence to Loot Randolph 
more than to any other single trader of in-

The Mania fer Investment Treat €Ve.
Loxpox,. April 7 —The Stock Exchange 

during the w»-*k wax animated, values in 
every department improving. Buying was 
largely pionioted by the formation of invest
ment (rust com pan mu, tho public zeal for 
which is rapidly reaching a mania. The 
total number <-f tru*te formed iu,.18fi8 wee 
fifteen with a capital of 11»,.**00,000. A^'cady 
this year niuelceu hnve isvn floated with a 
capital of 1*2.\07."»,000 and more are announced 
altlioucli it i* known that exietitg trusta 
fund difficulty in obtaining sound invfbtmenta. 
During the w<*ek Amei icaii radix »d securi
ties were steadily bought, upeculative buying 
Iwing active in «pile of ainall encourAgemeh# 
frem Wall-street. _______  •—

Keslastrr ns4 Ihr Trlerr.
BKCSSKLm, April ' 7. —The 1 n t^pendsUce 

Beige maintain* in s|nte of deninle that Gen 
eral Boulanger visited Prince Viet.*. Napoleon 
both yesterday end to-dar.
Renia narre Mprrrk Read In Mix Absence.

Pari*. April 6.—The Revision*! Committee 
gave a grand banquet this evening, at which 
1000 guest* were present. General Boulanger 
wax to have pieaided. In hi* absence .Senator 
Na-iuet lead a speech which lied beengirepared 
by ititulanger for ilie occasion. In it the Gen
eral promised that nu attaining power he would 
IMoclaini :v genernl mimeety and would 
abrogate the exile la#s^which, he said, a strong 
government did not need. He denoumxd 
what lie termed the miserable motives that had 
actuated the Government with r»s|»ect to the 
rsscindmg of the decree of exile against the 
Dncd’Aumalr. Thi* action of the Govern
ment would bav* met with his approval if il 
liad iwen dictated by a generous sentiment. 
He declared that he pitied.. M. Antoine, who 
was merely the tool <»f tlu* Opportunist*. Re
garding Alsace-Jc'iraiiio he said it appeared to 
lie a criminal offence to discus* qneetioni re
lating to that province.

GOADED TO DESPERATION I
Evicted lew* Sellier* Adept (hr Tactic» ef 

Irish Mnnnllaltlrrx.
Fokt Doim;k, Ia., April ti.—Every d$y adds 

to the seriousness of tlie strained situation nf 
the Dee Moine» River land settler*. Numerous 
parties connected with the prosecution of set
tler* have received threatening notices 
and letter* to-day warning them to 
deeiat. The recent action of the 
land owners in forcing evictions and threaten
ing to call out the State militia to enforce 
writy of • )< ciment has transferred stolid de
termination to despei ate daring. The settlers 
announce their readmes* to die in defence erf 
their home*, but say they will sell their lives 
as dearly a* |*wible. In view of impending 
trouble evictions have been abandoned for the

XIatMni Affray al Wind ear. 2
W-iMixcm. April 7.—About 5 o’clock last 

night Robert Machie, formerly a bartender at 
the Imperial Hotel, got into a nuarn-1 with 
Joseph Le Bouef at lh<- Coxmopolitan Hotel 
an 1 stablrevl him several time*. A doctor was 
called and examined the wound*, but thought 
that they would not result fatally. Macule 
has crossed the river,_____________

Milled mm (Me Tree*.
Windsor. April 7.—A Grand Trunk special, 

west bound, struck Chae. Pel!tier, who was 
walking on tiie Hack near Stony Point,yester
day, killing him instantly and cutting the body 
in a terrible manner. Pell tier did uot hear 
the tram coming. He i* a farmer living near 
Stony Point, and tho body wax removed to

Mewling D*v*m n Hr «en i.lrrl
Nashville, Tenu., April Ik—-A poses of 

300 men under Sheriff Dejaruet was organ
ized in Rutherford County to-day to search 
for George Dunnaw ay, the man w ho some 
weeks ago killed hit uncle and lavished his 
niece in the Isaocasaae neighl>orhood In that 
county. The belief ia that Dunnaway w in 
hiding near the scene of hie crime.

Tot Knr Sale.
Cologne. April 6.—Ihe Gazette, com

menting on the report that Count Herbert 
Bismarck had made an offer on the part 
of Germany to cede Demaraland to Eng
land, says that the German Government 
«b»re not desire to dispose of that territory.

••re.pf.M-il Writlac Irsssl.
Ni v. YoitK, April li. — Representatives of 

the milk. w.H.llen and cotton trades met bite 
to-day and discussed the establishment el a 
went mg scltool. Silk manufacturers complain 
that foieign weavers who now form their eq- 
t re corps will not permit young men to leaf* 
the tradu here. A committee will be appoint* 

lent Meed to make plane for the ertablishmei

Dts Mounts, la., April 6.—Gov. Larra-
bee has ieaead pcm lamation reciting the fact 
that the state veterinary eergevo has inform- 
ed the executive department that the ceases 
which led te a ca.y# quarantine awainetcer
tain states have Lsen removed, aad revoking 
all each orders and proclamations, except eo 
far aa they pertain to Coone;tient, New 
Yerk, New Jersey, Delaware and Mary-

TMta CasMIer Wee a Thief
Aped 7.-»P. F.

Moitié K.rto N.tte ato Bank, m 
with «100.0W to ihe beak’, aasse 
«30,000 obtained ea kts psnooal as" tod 
br ea seed widow whs tnietad htaa to lyintos
her affairs, The bank will be placed tèthe 
bands of a

Ffatts
m Maine
1. —4

A Big ttanala i Be tasth.
New York, April 7— Dmpetohes from all 

parti of Virginia aad the Carolina* report 
that the worst storm of the season occurred 
oe Saturday. It bngaa with thunder, light
ning and hail, snow fell heavily and was 
driven by a terrific gala. Wires are down ia 
all direction».

Erriba, April 7.—George Ward, the aaJR. 
am | **(master, who shipped last dw wi* 
•1500, *11 the available cash In the oflkw* ig 
probairfv in Toroate, aa jtn before Medeear- 
tore on tlie Erie train he enquired if it najt 
dose connect ion with a tfaiafor the Queeh 
City.

nve w«

ÎZ's- T&TÏÏ. ta
aaehorvd in Delaware Bay y ester di 
heavy gale, aad at midaight fern 
sank. The captain, hie wife and te 
A&bo

Id*
two child rea.

i THE OTTAWA MYSTERY.
Mew Mr. ta remis haase 4 ease is Me Mixed 

Tp With i Re * reeel BsMvrr
Ottawa, April 6.—The force of the ol«I 

adage against judging by appearance* has 
just bad a lother demonstration in this city,by 
the return of Mr. John C. GranMfter a couple 
of week*' absence, to investigate concerning 
tlie origin of certain etatemenu which have 
been circulated connecting him with the recent 
robberv at tlie Police Clerks office. He had 
hern in Chicago on private business, but 
receiving from Ottawa * copy of a newepstwr 
containing the story, at oeo* returned to give 
it the meet unqualified denial.

A repo* 1er failed upon Mr. Grant today 
and conversed with him about the dretmi 
stance». It seems that lh« police :e 
endeavoring to solve the mystery, which 
quite baffled their ingenuity, had deemed 
it their duty to inquire into the movement* 
not only of the members of the force but of all 
citisene who had had any possible means of 
intimnney with the workings of the office. 
Mr. Grant, who had had a good deal of pro
fessional business to transact in the office, wax 
one of time®. Of course the inquiries were 
conducted ax quietly as possible, and it is no* 
surprising therefore tirât, as Mr. Gram says, 
he knew nothing about then*. A few days 
later lie left for Chicago to transact some bust 
ness, the nature of which lrappeeed to be 
private, and he left eo word of his deetroetwei, 
simply elating that he was called away for a 
few days. Then the police inquiries got talked 
about and a local paper published with great 
wealth of detail the etory of a young man sup 
posed to be implicated in the robbery aad who 
bad fled up»» hearing that the police were aak 
ing about him.

To-day Mr. Grant called at police head
quarters to enquire what they wanted with 
him. Hi* movements were explained, ami as
the Police Commissioners are still holding 
regular sessions inquiring into the robbery U 
was agreed that Mr. tirant should attend for 
their satisfaction on Monday morning.

. MISS MACKELCAN FOUND.
BIT# Baja Wlibewt Feed-A Bed the 

Knew—The eats land* male
Hamilton April 7.—Mis» Louisa Macxel- 

can, who had been imeeing since Monday, was 
found by Mr. Issmiard Foster yesterday after
noon in Fr ids brickyards. She had slept in 
tlie warm ashes during three nights, and tlie 
other nights, according to her own statement, 
she slept in the «now. She had gone without 
any food, and Dr. Mackelcan eaye that had a 
physical I v etromr neraon gone through similar 
lirivaiion and exposure il would hkelv have 
killed him, but her temporary mental aflJicRou 
kept her up. She eaid ahe knew her people were 
looking tor her.

The highest bid for the Oakland» farm w»« 
$17,000 and aa this did not reach the reserve 
the property was withdrawn and put up »« 
lots. The resilience and 37 acres went to T.B 
Townsend of Aldershot for $8000. Tlie out
buildings and 40 acres were sold to H. T, B'ih- 
bury for $4566. The remainder of the lets were

MANITOBA MAfTERS.
A rellttcal Burner-taafcrlel Baaetl tiers 

le Saxbalcbewaa
Winsifeu, April 7.—The latest politiv*! 

rumor is that Colcleugh of St. Andrew's w I 
*uccee<l Jones in the local cabinet and be op
posed by Koltert Bullock.

A difft-rence has arisen between the North
ern Pacific and Manitolia Railway aud the 
Hudson Bar Company respecting terminal 
grounds in Winnipeg, tlie latter declining to 
cariy out the alleged agreement on the ground 
that the price is too low. The matter will be 
taken to the courts.

Gabriel Dumont Ins gone to Saskatchewan. 
Very f»-w knew of l.i* presence in Winni|ieg.

During March U01.*i immigrant* arrived 
Imre, the largest number on record.

The oldest son of Webb, the wife murderer 
lately hanged at Brandon, m wandering about 
with no one to care f«ir him and ia said to be
luxiog hi* reason. ____

FIGHTING IN IBORNEO.
Twenty Xallvei Killed. While Hal Bne 

r.ngllehmaw Wee Main
San Francisco, Cal., April ti.—China ma.i 

of March «», which arrived from Hour Kong 
to-day by steamer (Jity of Sydney, lias the 
following concerning the tight between tlie 
British North Borneo Company and a band of 
rebel ;hief». On the 11th the forces of the 
British North Borneo (ximpany captured 
Galeela For t after three and a half hours of 
hard fighting, taking nine guux. Tlie rebel 
loss was twenty killed, while the British forces 
lost one killed and five wounded. K\port 
ihg arms from this colony has been prohibited 
for six months on acoount of the fighting.

SAVANNAH IN ASHES.

The Her heeler Car Mew1
Rochester. April ti.—Late this 

Sheriff Hodgson, in response to au appeal 
fiom the Street Railway Company for protec
tion. issued a proclamationTcoHtng on the 
citizens to assist in maintaining order. No 
cars were sent out this evening and it has 
been decided not to attempt to run any car» 
to morrow. This afternoon at 5 o’clock a 
Collision occurred at tire corner of Hudson- 
street and North-avenne, some one liaring 
tampered with a switch. An up car and a 
down car apt«n>ached the switch si nmltamsoiis- 
ly and the up car jumped the track, coming 
into collision with the down car. Nicholas 
leaver of New York, a pa**enger, *ew the 
danger and arose to stop tlie car. As he 
reached .the door the crash ce me and Mr. 
Laver was thrown \ lolently tfirougli a itan* of 
glao*. He wax badly cut aud bruised. The 
cars were in charge of new drivers. ' No tuith 
er trouble is reported to-night.

A Karadt*# for the Bn lew fist, 
Vanastaota, N.Y., April 6.—This section 

is one of the greatest onion producing field» 
in the’wf.rkl. if not the greatest, many farm
er* raising nothing «•!•« The yield last year 
was enormous and the onion raisers were de
lighted, iiecause the bulbe had always met 
with a ready sale at remunerative prices. But 
the production was too large for the market 
and now the farmers weep. Thousands of 
bushels have I wen Mild at one cent |wr bushel 
One larg»- prodnoer irc«-ntlv consigned n car 
load of IKK) bu*h«*ls to New York and received 
in return a check for SI.to. The enormous 
stock on hand cannot be disposed of for 
enough to piy transjiortation charge». D* 
spite this discouraging state of affairs the 
onion grower* do not intend to reduce their
acreage the coming sea sot»’_________

I Ur Bwlisla Wlstatera»
EucroN, Itak., A|n.l The most terrific 

windstorm known to this country began on 
Monday and continued until yesterday. Tues
day afternoon a perfect hurricane began, 
causing wand to blow from ploughed fields and 
drifting m places one and 1$ feet deep. About 
20 miles northeast of here on Tuesday the 
barn of Henry Kuril, with three horses, 

Ote.. wax consume*! by a fire 
lit uurnmg straw -settiug fire 

to a tuuothy meadow, across which 
the flames flew at the speed of a running horse. 
In attempting to save hie liorèee Karlb .wee 
fatally burned, dying after thirty hours 
of horrible suffering.

The Belly 4 elllslen.
Z Tbisjlav, Col., April ti.—At 4 o’clock this 
morning twi vasoenger train», each drawn by 
two, engine*, collided on Uie Santa Ke Rail
way 10 miles- south of here, piled ia a heap 
and one ef the ex press cars was telescoped 
An unknown « eu who was riding ixi the ex
press car was killed and one of the tram bauds 
is HMSaiog and supposed to bo buried in the 
wreck. Engineer Joe Hare had an ear torn 
off and his breast crushed.

Felled tag a Brave Telegrapher
WiNSiTEo, April ti.—Masked robber a en

tered the office of the Canadian Pacific and 
Dominion Express Company at Indian Head 
last night, plac.d a revolver at the head of 
W. H. Roe», the telegraph operator in charge, 
and demanded the money in his keeping. 
Rose suddenly fch out the light and opened 
fire with bis « *; revolver. Tire robbers 

off wHbeui getting booty. ___

fifty buildings burnt in the
GEORGIA CITY.

The Levs Menais Bp lex Mllllex end a Mall 
A Blaze That Was Kindled hy Water- 

•4 her BlgFlrea.
Savannah, Ga, April 6.—Fire broke out 

at 8.53 to-night in D. H. Hogan's dry goods 
store in one of the finest business blocks in 
the city. The building was entirely destroy
ed. loss SIM.000. The Odd Felfawa’ Hall 
went next, leas $12fi,000. Twelve or fifteen 
brick dwellings were also consumed, lose S78,- 
000. The Independent Presbyterian Charch, 
«rected at a cost of $200,000, ten or fifteen 
woods n dwellings, the brick arsenal of the 
Ravannali Guards Battalion and other build
ings were also consumed. The total lose will 

reach $1,500,000, iasuraaoe muchprobably

Hundreds el I
London, April 7.—A despatch from India 

aays that hundreds ot houses have been 
destroyed by fire al Rural. The loss is placed
at 4*300,000.

Water Kindled This Blase
Norfolk, Va, April 7.—The cyclone, which 

began at 10 o'clock last night and con tinned 
until 5 this morning, heaped up a tide 18 
inches above the record, and the flood, slacking 
lime on John A. Savage e wharL kindled a 
fire which destroyed |i « entire bloek, the old 
Cotton Exchange build ug, 1400 bales of cot
ton and other property. The loss by fire is 
$200,000 and by water nearly an much more.

In Portsmouth, tire destroyed the liir.r and 
lumber yard of Trugie ft Hall. The United 
State* ship Pensacola sank in dry dock where 
she was I cing repair*#; for sea. The Simpson 
dry dock was flooded end the damage may 
reach $40,000. ______

A fill!.Ml Less at ntlakerg.
Piithburo, Pa, April 7.—The extenaive 

axe, shovel and saw factories of Hubbard ft 
Co. were burned this morning. The lose will 
be $500,000, nearly covered by insurance.

Atlanta, Ga, April 6.—The Whitlock 
House at Marrietta was burned this after
noon. The guest* escaped unhurt. Ixms, 
$40,000; insurance, $1*,000. Adjacent reei- 
d«•nvee were also burned, causing additional 
h e* «I $10,000.

M Kuril is. Tenu., April ti.—A fir* al Clarke- 
dale. Mis»., early th;e morning destroyed the 
p« mcipal business portion of the town.

INITHE ARCTIC CIRCLE.
Xeme Arrewat ef Lord Lonsdale's Wander

ings In Ike Far Berth.
Philadelphia, April 6.—The Enquirer pub 

lislies details of Lord L-n*dale’s travels given 
in a letV-r to Mr. Wvlf, the Moravian mis 
«tonary at Nuehagak. near Fort Alexandra 
on Bristol's bay, Alawkà, in latitude Sf9 
nartb. IxMiedeW Arrived nr the mission 
December 15 last, after » journey of 4000 
miles overland from Hark-.' Land, in latitude 
75 * north. This wne the greatest distance 
n-j-th that lie resched. He remained at 
t»i« mission until January 14. His outfileon- 
eixred of eight sled* and seventy doge ia 
c'.Arge of Esquimaux drivers and some Indian

The Earl wax quite exhausted from fatigue 
and hunger. Tim ouulry he traveled was 
rough, with very little game. The snow was 
terribly drifted and tlie sledding so bed that 
most of the journey was made on fool, the 
dog* barely managing to diaw the sleds. The 
cold wax intense. |)#c. 1 the thermometer 
i*gi*tered 10ft degrees below the freezing point. 
Fiequently stops were mode #»r a week in 
fav orable local'ties in order to hunt hares and 
reindeer for food. Terrible blizzards swept 
r cross the country continually and the ut- :iV_ 
most exertions wtre necessary to keep the 
party from twine sc»tte;ed and frozen to 
death. Eleven dogs died and many of the re
maining 70 were in a bad condition.

Lonsdale estimate* that lie traveled 10,000 
miles from Winnipeg in a little more than a 
year. In the Hudson Bay region, where the 
«now aud ice were smooth, the dogs frequent
ly carried them over 200 miles a day. C M, 
hunger, scurvy and other misfortune» beast 
them constantly, but Lonsdale’s courage kept 
up all tlie time and he was in excellent spirit*.
He had aimed to reach the North Pole. He 
left the mission at Nushagak on Jan. 14, and 
with his dog train crossed the peninsula to 
Katmai on tlie North Pacific. From here he 
crossed to Kudiac. On Kodiae island, where 
there is a whaling station, he sent word that 
he would sail for England at once, but no word 
ha* been received of Tiie arrival al any Ameri
can port, and it is possible be has turned • 
Wbal<r t«g.l new experiences. Jo Mr Wolf 
he expresoed entire confidence ÎÙ nil Ability 
to reach the North Pole, hut said that open 
»it«r north of Banks' Land prevented hi* 
further progrès». _________

TMslu ke tana Base* tk* Fate.
Chicago, April ti.—Alphonse Leduc, the 

half-breed who accompanied Lord Isonodale -w 
pait of the way to the Arctic, arrived in 
Chicago to-day from MamtobA Leduc ear» 
that with funds aud material he can reach the 
North Pole. His idea is to go overland by 
sled. He thinks that with .100 men a line of 
communication, for supplies north and news 
south, could be maintained without great diffi
culty. Headquarters would be on the Penin
sula of Boothia, twelve day* by courier from 
the nearest telegraph to Winnipeg. Leduc 
will attempt to interest a number of newe- 
fiapers to gvt them !«• hack him. It is possible 
that government aid will be asked. Leduc 
goes from here to New York within a day or

By lag el B«*«exrr al Panama.
Panama. A|*<T : -Since ti.* *u*peti«ioa of 

work os tit* canal ever MOO laborers have 
been repatriated from the Isthmus. A con
sular investigation shows that then are still 
over 9100 persons on the line of the work who 
are destitute. -Sum« deaths fra 
have already been reported aud it 
tkaemaay wore win «cour if "

Making Beady far Ike ftaxmaa ftafferer*
San Fbamcmco, April ti.—Preparation» are 

lieing. made at the naval hospital at Mare 
Island for the reception of the sick and in
jured of the officers and crews of the wrecked 
Trenton and Vandalia. All are supposed to 
be en route to San Francisco and are expected 
to arrive shortly. Many of the men have 
some time to serve and will form a portion of 
the crew* of the Charleston, Adams and 
Iroquois. A Urge force of men is engaged ia 
this work, working »l extra hours. The exact 
time the ships will be ready fer sea cannot be 
told, but it will not be many weeks. The 
stores for each are being prepared aad officers 
am being detailed eo there will be no delay 
At ureeent ovjr M0 men are employed al the 
yard and the number w being daily mermeed. 
The receiving ship Independence, an old line 
of-battle ship here, has ample room for all who 
come from Samoa. It is understood 300 of the 
Vend alia* and the Trenton’s Crews will come 
by an Australian steamer, 
referring Ike Alien < extract laker Law.

Ben*1.0. April Collector of Customs 
Cutler at .Suspension Bridge, has recommend 
ed the United States iJistrict Attorney, ti* 
prosecute the Michigan Central, Grand Trunk 
and West Shore roade for violation of 
the alien labor contract law in employing 
laborer* who live in Canada. The railroad* 
cited will contest the matter, claiming that 
conductors who live in Canada and run in the 
United States would at*» come under tlie law, 
but have never been molested. The seme 

i move in tlv roaker i» being mode at Detrotl.
Krgrrvrnl* Ike F-wgllek Tin Syndicale.

i Kcw 'Vonié, April «. -Prof. M. C. Via- 
! cent of the Royal Geographical Society of
- Ixmdvu, arrived on the Adriatic to-day.
‘ Hé comes here In the interoels of the great

English tin syndicate that h*.x rec^ntty rais
ed million* of dolLis to c-rintr»»! \K* tin pro
duction ef the world. He wijU^rfx eed im. 
mediately io Dak ' ., wjfirrethv tin mine*

- in whivh the syndiiwte^arc interested are
1 locnte*!. ___ _______

Was» Hind* ef Wralksv In WasklBglee.
Wahhim.ton. April ti.—A l*ea*y «now,wind 

j ami mil I.r.s prevaiie<l livre since early
I lhi« iiKMtimg. The raiii, which Uyau falling 
. etm.v um*-twfore daylight, at about ti u"clack 

changed lo *aoW and from that l*o*ir until 
r alter daik to-night the air wax «f^twi wills 

grrat tUke* driven Iwiure a xtrotor north wind, 
i but tin* v.< »th-r liei;ig mild it malted as it 
! fell. Set* ral Attnc* dnrtwffHthe diy heavy 
i pah «4 thnnd* i were heard and stray spark* 
, of lightning frequently darted serose Abe 
1 ewiv hboaidx in the lelegrapli offices. The 
i trleph.mo and-.-.fire alarm wire* throughout 
! Ah- city »ie more et xm demoralized, nod 
i isiaffCiiptiic comnmnicAliuB with Ahe south and 
I w« «% ix who'ly cut off
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS

Ordered Work, None 
better in tom.

PROMPT SERVICE

8E0. BALL,
■«MfeMl Taller.

NOTICE.
It ie imperative that account* due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub Co y 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 

should call and pay the 
- without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbe Baüti Review.
MONDAY. APRIL H. 1#

■M in ar utbiiuiue.
No lone ae the Mowat Government la 

allowed to aell timber limita, to dispose of 
boode in which the remnants of the Band 
laid Macdonald surplus la invested, to bor 
row money and to assets municipalities at 
will. In addition to receiving the ordinary 
revenue of the Province, It will probably be 
in n position to purchase supplies from 
its friend» without tenders, use public 
position» and public money to aeeure 
votes, build sidewalks In villages for the 
earns purpose, Increase the number of pub 
lie ofllelals and Increase the expenditure of 
tbs Province.

Peterborough will have another taste of 
the results of the extravagance of the 
Mown! Government. When it took over 
the administration of the license laws It 

I to do ao In tbs Interest of tern 
It baa used the power it obtain 

ed to maintain itself In its position and to 
rob the municipal treasuries. Not eatisiled 
with the Inroads It bad made, owing to 
change* made In the law since PeterUer- 
borough was under the license law still 
larger sums will bs taken from the towu 
treasury after May let to replenish the 
coffers of the Toronto Government.

Thin Ie a natural result of the tmprovl 
dencse and extrafkgance of the Provincial 
rulers. Unneeesearlly expensive buildings 
nod careless management requires money, 
and the people have permitted the Govern
ment to go so far that It has probably 
come to the conclusion that any outrage 
will pass unrebuked. When the last assess
ment upon the treasury of Peterborough 
and a few other towns was being passed 
through the Legislature, Conservative 

» objected, but their protests were 
I the measure was passed

through.
Why should the Government commit 

such an outrage if It was not hard pres
eed for funds? Why should it, la the last 
days of a session, rush through a bill to 
take money from the treasuries of a few 
towns If It wee living within its present 
Income, ae It pretends, and had a large 
surplus, ae It profemes to have? The fact 
la that the Mowat Government has not 
made the revenue meet the expenditure. It 

nnlated no surplus. It has not 
nloal and in Ha straits resorts 

to the expedient of taxing a few towns to 
help it In Its difficulties.

Tn London Advertiser reproduces » re
port from n London journal of gossip that 
Sir John Macdonald is to be British 
Minister at Washington and that Sir 
Charles Tapper will succeed him as Pre
mier, and adds that It “la given for what it 
la worth.” It la not worth much. But this 
recalls that before the last general election 
the Advertiser stated that when tbe elec
tion# were over Sir Charles was to succeed 
Sir John and that the people had to chooee 
between Mr. Blake and Sir John. Mr. Blake 
Ie no longer leader of the Liberals, and Sir 
John Is still Premier. Under the circum
stance# what are tbe Advertiser's state- 
menu worth?__________________

It U ne important to guard civil liberty 
against the boodler, the briber, the charter- 
seller. the logroller, the greeymanderer. 
and all the tribe of rascals as against the 
Pope himself.—Toronto Globe 

Was the Globe thinking of the “dark 
lantern” brigade of the Liberal», or of Mr. 
Purcell, M. P-, when It referred to the 
boodlere and bribers? Mr. Mowat certainly 
gerrymandered the constituencies, and the 
organ might also have called attention to 
hie raid upon municipal treasuries.

TU Blind C.kaplain of the Monte.
Rev. Dr. Mllburn, tbo chaplain of the 

house of representative», is a blind man. lie 
has been Wind from childhood, but a man of 
more distinguished appeafanco cannot bo 
found in congres*. He bears a striking ap
pearance to Governor Gordon. Tbe blind 
chaplain, as be is usually called, is an invet
erate smoker. He smokes a doSCn or more 
strong cigar* daily and is seldom seen with
out ono between his lips. His daughter leads 
him to the Capitol each rooming about 11 
o’clock, and from that hour until noon he tits 
in the reception room smoking while Miss 
Mllburn reeds to him the rooming papers. 
Whenever anything is read which strikes him 
he ask» to have it read a second time, and it Is, 
Indeed, a rare exception when in bis opening 
prayers he does not refer to something his 
daughter has just reed to him from tbemorn- 
ing impers. By his reference to current 
events and the strikingly beautiful and elo- 
quaat language of his prayer*, be ha* made a 
friend of each and every member, and some 
of tbe more religiously Inclined always go to 
tbo Capitol early just to hear the beautiful 
morning prayer offered up by the blind 
chaplain.—Washington Cor. Atlanta Con* 
ati&nUoa.

*UMy.
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POPULAR CKAZRS.
THEY COME UNANNOUNCED AND 

DISAPPEAR AS SUDDENLY.

It Is Impossible to Account for the Rapid 
Spread of a Now Idea ar Fad- Some of 
tbe erases Which Have Had Iterant 
Ruas In This Country.

A careworn philosopher met a Tribune re
porter and made him the receptacle *f his 

I secret woe. That which burdened the philos
opher's mind was hi* inability to trace to its 

i impressionable nature of the
mind, not as that quality is found in individ 
usb, hot in mankind collectively. Superior 
strength of will, or natural affinity or any 

, one of a dozen other forces will fully explain 
the influence of one Individual over another, 
but will not account for the manner in which 
certain idea*, confined perhaps to a few per 
tons at first, spread rapidly and finally 
sway whole communities or nations. The 
names given to these phenomena vary with 
tho character of the impremk*, and the im- 
pmaion itself may be lasting or it may dis- 
apficar as quickly and mysteriously as it 
rose. A profound thinker gives some theory 
to the world, and it is dubbed philosophy ; a 
theologian discover*, or thinks he does, tome 
new meaning to a scriptural passage, and 
l*)ints out n new way to salvation, which is 
«•ailed religion; but when a general impres
sion i* made by something that has no con
nection with either philosophy, science or 
religion it is contemptuously called a “craze” 
by those who c«ca|>o its influence, and made 
n butt for tbe ridicule of the unbeliever.

THE BLUE OLAB8 CURB ALL.
In the last named claw there i* no more 

vorotjrMHou* example than the blue glow craze 
which was inflicted upon tbe world by Gen. 
Plewnonton in a book tainted in blue ink and 
lmund in blue boards. This publication pur- 
j*»rted to demonstrate that the blue or ac
tinic ray of the spectrum was the source of 
life and a fianacea for all the ills to which 
the human flesh, and mind, too, for that 
matter, was heir. The new idea “caught 
on,” a* it were, and swept the country like a 
Manitoba zephyr. Blue glaw windows, blue 
glass voiwrvatoriew, blue gUu* spectacles, 
ond blue glass in a dozen other *hapes ap
peared as though they had lwen summoned 
by witchcraft. Every one who had an ache 
ir a pain became his own physician and 
liât lied tho affected part in cojiious streams 
of sunshine filtered through a piece of blue 
glass. Regular practitioners were left to 
mope in their offices. The medical profes
sion appeared to be on the point of annihila
tion. The newspapers of that day contained 
many accounts of remarkable cures effected 
by this remarkable agency—cores which a 
few skeptics maliciously attributed more to 
the absence of professional treatment than 
to the efficacy of blue glass. The reign of 
the cerulean school, however, was brief, and 
the acting ray was allowed to resume its 
legitimate function of making photograph*.

Another craze which seized upon the femi
nine mind and raged with great virulence for 
à season was tbe “crazy quilt"’ craze, which. 
It must be conceded, was felicitously named. 
Women are more prone to lone their htwls 
over a novel idea or new bonnet than men, 
and hence the enthusiasm with which they 
took up the erratic thing under consideration 
called for no extraoitlinary expression of 
astonishment. When the craze stru«k It 
struck hard, and womankind surrendered un
conditionally. Something of this kind seems 
to be essentially necessary to tbe female con
stitution. A natural and irrepressible force 
that otherwise might lead nobody knows 
where find* vent in tlie harmless occupation 
of making sickly sentimental mottoes, jaunt
ing imj*>-Mhte flowers, or sewing the odd ends 
of silken finery into a conglomerate maw and 
calling the product a thing of utility. The 
•razy quilt affords an opportunity for working 
up into ornamental nn«l useful sbajwall the 
silk, satin, plush, velvet and broadcloth 
w rajs* that have collected in the household 
during many year*, and as uo woman was 
ever known to desjiise tho ornamental, no 
matter how she looked upon the useful, the 
crazy quilt soon became |*>pular. It lias, 
however, gone tbe way of all crazes.

RISE AND FALL OF THE ROLLER fcKATl:.
The most malignant type of this jvcnliar 

mental disease that 1ms appeared in recent 
years was the roller skating manio, which

£ laced all the worM on wlieel* and set the in- 
ahituuts tliercof to chasing one another

around in endless circles, with no ovRCr 
jsu ent object than on imbecile ambition to 
see who could keep up the monotonous round 
the longest. Every village, town and city in 
tho land had its roller rink or rink*, and 
many a shrewd speculator reaped a golden 
harvest while the craze was at its height. 
Many another sjieculator, not no shrewd, pus 
all bis capital into a rink just before tbe t*>t- 
tom dropjjed out of the fad and fourni him- 
•elf the owner of a tag Ism like structure of 
no earthly use whatever.

Tbo world has no reason to mourn tho fact 
that roller skating is practically dead. Fol
lowing hard upon its heels came tho tobog
gan. which from a rural point of view can
not bo said to be a great improvement.

The spectacle of a young woman seated on 
a shingle and shooting «town an icy incline 
with her feet clutching the sides of a young 
man in front of her is not an edifying ono for 
coldblooded observer*, however pleasant the 
situation may be for tho young woman and 
tho young man. In the mad rush for the 
bottom of the slide and as the velocity 
of tbe toboggan increase*, doubtless tbe 
weaker vessel finds It necessary to cling 
tighter and tighter to her bold cavalier, and 
doubt lees the bold cavalier fully appreciates 
that feature of the performant-. Added to 
the above attractions is the spice of «langer 
which gives to the sport a piquancy that i* 
often a little more pronounced than deeirable. 
as recent events have show n, but the probabil
ities of fractured limb*, dislocated Jbf&h iiRl 
broken necks will exercise no restraining in
fluence so long as the slide is the fashion. 
—Chicago Tribune.

Wh* Baby wae sick, we gave her Oaetorta, 
Wbra she was a Child, ahe cried for Oaatorla.
When she became Miss, she dung to Castoria,
Wbeaebe bad nuMree. she gave UwesOaetoriR

Ntapleloa stowing Maire.
Tuesday, April R.-Male of Farm Stock. 

Vehicles and Implements, to take place 
on the premises of tbe owner. Mr. Cha*. 
Miller, Lot 18, Con. 4, Emily. Will com
mence at 10.30, a. m. Lunch at noon. 

Wednesday, April 10.—Important Hale of 
Farm Stock au«t Implements,on the prem
ises of Mr. Ïho*. Porter, lot «, eon. % 
i>«uro. Male at 12.30a in. Lundi at noon. 
A capital chance to secure Bargains.

Tin:bhday. avril 11.—Important sale of 
Howl, Poll-Angus cattle. Implement*. 
Household furniture, Ray and Straw, of 
Mr. Oeo. L. 8l«pbe»w>o, on his premises, 
lot ll,e*n„ 2, Hmitb. 2 miles from town. 

Tuesday, April IA Strictly bona-fide sale of 
Horse», Cattle, Swire and Heed grain, of 
Mr. It. H. Held, on the premises. I/7i 7, 
con n, Dourc, about two miles from War
saw Mills. All the stock are Al. and a« 
Mr. Held has sold hl.s farm everything will 
be »ol«l without reservo.

(?«<anh ctt*«d, health and sweet breath seem
ed, Shiloh s Catarrh rnnedr. Price 50 cents. 
Nasal Iri-ctor tree. MC. Wells A (V,proprie 
tor*, is Hoy, N.Y. 

any
the trade mark of civilization—that i

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

^BBVOtîe DEBILITY. 1 ll Vital Drain* tcaused by «
Uons or exoesw.), thoroughly 
Prolanm of Rectum. Tape won

Hats, gentlemen, Hats !

In the name of People, Hats !

And why, Hats !
The Hat is the badge oi respectability, 

kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question ot Hats.
Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 

result might have been different.
Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 

impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.
Had Julius Caesar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely 

might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam full of incidents that 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat.

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. ...........

decease 
point to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 376 sad 377 OBORGE-BT. 
NOTE.—We can Supply the County with Clothing end Boots end Shoos.

Wa delight la making our customers i 
happy by giving the beat groceries at low- ! 
est prices, at M. R. Kidd's. den

______ , per. dozen. Three |
l Corn for SSc . at Elliott A

iD < >rang 
large tloa No. 
Tierney's.

For lam* back, tide or chest, use Shiloh's 
Porous Flatter. Frira 25 cent», a. C. Walls A j 
Co., Proprietors, I«eRoy, N. Y.________________ ,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OrriCE - - 2fcl HUHTF.R-ST.

W. HENDER80W, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All water raise and accounts must toe paid a 
tbeofllei. Mr. Adams will be In the offlo 
from 2 to 5 p. m. every day *13

ONEY TO LEND
On beet terme and loweet 

rate* obtainable.
CKO. M. ROGER,

Peterborough, Solicitor ,et^

M

tgjgp
FOB TEE LEADIN6 STYLES

---- xxsr----

FINE QUALITIES.
OUB ENGLISH AND AMBBICAN

PULL-OVER. FELTS l SILK

THE WIGWAM !
UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK.

I

EXHAUSTING 
early ludlacre-
----- 1rad. Pile»,

Va-*--------sssrûjëbsî! <* <>*«.

nr. Jerri, w . Tw«.im

are superior to those of any other 
establishment in town. Fine 
Goods at the Closest Prices, i* 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades, but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Prices will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 
from

FÀIRWBATHER & Go.,
The Leedlne Uettere. 

wa ARB RBADYFOR THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL UINB8 IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils, & Glass, Rub
ber Packing. Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.

FIEE MECHANICS TOOLS,
▲ SPECIALTY.

CARRIAGE MAKERS SUPPLIK8.

BUILDERS l CONTRACTORS
will find it to there ail vantage 

to call on us for price* before 
making their purchase*.

j. mmm & co.,
134 HXJlWTNIItKBT.

First door went of Poet Office I

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS
FOR SATURDAY

Genuine Bargains in OVERCOATS.
The balance of our Stock of Overcoats must be cleared out to make 
room for Spring Goods. To do this we are going to give from now 
until SA TURD A Y night the Greatest Bargains of the season. We 
mean business. Come and look through these Goods and if you want 

to buy you are sure to patronize the

-BBS Wio W jfiL M *■
Where you will be treated Squarely and Honestly.

^ ' IT WILL. PAY
every person to call and see us at the Large Daylight Store lately occu

pied by Mr. H. Sheppard, one of the best Lighted Stores in 
town, right on the market.

MEN’S SUITS, YOUTH’S SUITS
BOY’S SUITS.

An Immense Stock of Mens’, Youth’s and Roys Suits to choose from. 
> Fine Goods a speciality.

PANTS! PANTS !
Fine Worsted Pants, Black and Fancy, all sizes and prices. Men’s 
Working Pants at any price. Call and see these Goods and be con
vinced that we do ds we say, give you the Biggest Bargain of any 
house in the trade. A full Range of Top Shirts, Under Shirts and 
Drawers, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, etc., everything in Gent’s Furnishings 
Line will be found at the WIGWAM. Ask to see our Men’s Suits at 

$4.75, the best in the Country.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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RELIABLE.
m üfom-Hl., MerborouKh.

THE BIBLICAL CORONETS.
REV. MR. CROSSLEV SPEAKS OF THE 

EIGHT CROWNS.

[^ILLINERY ,f)PENING 1

SPRING '889
HILL, INNES l CO.

Have pleasure In announcing that Ui«-ir 
Show Hoorn* are now open for the reason 
with a large and full dUp’ay of Spring Mill 
Inery, iee'udln* Pattern llonnwU and Hate 
direct from Parte, Ribbons, Kloetn. Feather».
< f marnent», Mantle*, Dolman», Jack et n. Bead
ed Visite*. Toecae, Seabreer.ro. *c.

< hir Show Hoorn* are now in charge of Mice 
Walker (who for yeare held one of the beet pos
itions in Hamilton) whom we can confidently 
recommend ae in every way thorcu<b!y com
petent to superintend thie large and Important 
branch of our bueineee.

A cordial invitation extended to nil to call 
and inspect our noveltiee in all department».

Remember the dale, Toeeday and Wednesday. 
2nd and 3rd April.

■et. Hr. Banter net Pmeat at Ike aero 
vire- The Uagfe of 
Ihaeh«4»ffrrle«-te leuarew Awllenre.

Rev. Mr. Hunter wen absent from the 
service In the George-et. church leet even 
In», he not having arrived back from Ht. 
Thomas. The church wae crowded 
•uflocatioo again, every loch of room 
standing and sitting, being utilized. This 
was ^eir last Sunday evening service Ip 
Peterborough, ae they close tbelr .labors 
here on Thursday next. That the church 
will be crowded during the next four nights 
is a certainty.

Rey. Mr. Croastoy’s opening solo wae the 
oi l familiar hymn “Abide with Me."

THX ("HBIKTIAN'S LAUGH.
it«v. Mr. Pesreoe assisted In the meeting, 

and after tb« usual opening hymns end 
prayers and the suuuuuoement» hsd been 
made. Rev. Mr. Crossiey read the evening 
lessou from the 13§tb Psalm, commenting 
on the verses profusely, speaking of the 
solemn faces of some of those wno were 
Christian» and urging the young cou
vert» not to go around, like some of the 
older ones, with a long face giving 

, wrong Impression of religion, but telling 
i them they should wear, not a simpering 
smile, but a good broad laugh on thefr face. 
He said he had heard of a man who wae 
never known to amlle and shortly alter he 
heard of the death of that same man from 
iudlgeetlon and liver complaint largely 
brought on because be did not laugh. He 
believed In a good hearty laugh, tor man 
wae the only animal who could laugh and 
what had Clod given them those muscles 
for If It was not so that they could laugh 

After Rev. Mr.Uroesfey then sang a bee 
tlful solo entitled “No Night luHesvee 
Her. Mr. Pearson read the special requests 
for prayer.

THS CEOWKS OF TEE BItiLE.
Before announcing the subject of hia 

evening’s discourse. Rev. Mr Croeeley 
made the request that all those who might 
be convinced during the service that It 
would be to their highest interest to be
come Christians should bo honest with 
themselves and seek the Lord before they 
left I he church. The subject of his address, 
the evangelist said, wae “The Crowns of 
the Bible.” He said the Lord told them 
about certain crowns and they were to so 
run tbet they might win theee. There were 
eight crowns in all. ami every crown wae 
emblematical of and an Incentive to some
thing that t he others were not. The first 
one he spoke of was the crown of loving 
kindness referred to In Psalm dll, A This 
was emblematical of God's goodness 
to them here and the Lord bad an incentive 
In Hla loving kindness which wee given In 
Romans “The goodness of the Lord lead* 
eth to repentance.” He told them when 
they became Christians they would appre
hend In s new sen-6 God's goodness and he 
pointed out that every child of God wae a

Hall, Innés & Co.
1M. 183, 184. 8IMCOB-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Custoria,

Ebe E)ail\> "Review.
MONDAT, APRIL 8. 1888.

THE flJTT AND SUBURBS
Mr. G. Gumpricht 1» In town Orders 

rosy be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davie* store. lydiae

K vaugeile*.te servioee are being continued 
la the gospel hall every night thle week at 
8. All are welcome. No ooUections.

Ladle»’ Bwk Male.
A sale of useful and fancy work under the 

auspices of the Ladies’ Society of St. An
drew's Church, will be held on Tueeday, 
April 86th. The ladles contributing articles 
will kiadly leave them at the Manse before 
that date. Further particular» later. 4d83

Idler» aad wsraager*.
A meeting of the “ Idler» and Stranger» " 

of the George et. Church will be held In the 
Y. M. C. A. room» to-morrow afternoon at 
4 15 o'clock. AB member» of the congre
gation who have not heretofore taken an 
active part In church work is Invited to be 
present. _______ _

The Shriâli lelara».
Returning Officer Stapleton wae unable 

to make his official declaration of the Scott 
Act vote on Thursday last tevday. as be 
expected to. By consent of both parties 
the presenting of the return» wae enlarged 
until Friday afternoon next. The back 
country returns are not yet to band. ,

prince or princess and be urged them to 
carry themselves with becoming dignity. 
Those who were not converted be wanted

I amto come and be able to sin

Carter*» lllgkt.
It now comes out that before he left town 

Mr. A. E. Carter took advantage of bln 
reputation around town to dupe a couple of 
the local storekeeper». One jeweller is 
now mourning the loee of a couple of 
watohaa which Carter went In on the Fri
day before he left and took away «* the 
pretence of allowing hie wife to see them.

The people are wondering why Elliott A 
Tierney are giving 18 lbs. bright sugar for 
$1, and selling teas and other good» ec 
much cheaper than any bouse In Peter 
borough. Gall at the Palace Grocery and 
examine the goods, which will convince 
you. The “Palace" Is the place to get beet 
values. Great stock-taking sale now going

Tiw <aw»c wf tire *<•«« Art 8rM.
There are various opinion» as to the de

feat of the Scott Act. some giving this rea
son, others that, but one of the principal 
points Is, there has been such a sensation 
caused over the whole county that all 
plane have been frustrated. Instead of 
voters going to the polls to record tbelr 
votes, they rushed to secure the 
tiemendoue bargains w. j. morrow bae 
been offering In groeeriee, knowing well 
that they can buy goods cheaper from him 
than any other bouse in the line.

Father NrKit) Liae» I# ■eatlllee.
After High Mese had been celebrated at 

Ht. Peter's yesterday morning. Rev. 
Father McEvay announced that he would 
leave with Hla Lordship Bishop Dowling, 
when the latter I» translated to the dioceee 
of Hamilton, la the early part of May. The 
announcement «ai received by the eongne
gation with feeling» of deep regret, ae the 
rev. gentleman, during the year or more 
that he bae been parish priest of Peterbor
ough. has endeared himself to all the peo
ple. The friends of Rev. father Rudkins 
will alao be pleased to learn that he will, 
fora time at all events, fulfil the duties of 
parish priest.______  ______
“DobY use me no more,- but go and get 

me a Sib package of that Une tea for >1, 
from M. B. Kldd. d66

â Daylight Bavglan.
Some bold thlevee were at work thle 

morale», for It le not often that a house 1» 
entered and ransacked In broad daylight, 
but a case of thle kind Is reported to-day. 
Mi». Bridget Dunn, who Uvee at 848 Water- 
st,went to church thle morning and locked
ap the houee as she haT--------- --
charge In her atieeoce. 
from worship ebe fount
or persons bad sffeete____________ __ ___
rilled a couple of trunk». The robber» 
canrled away about ten dollars in money 
aad some clothing. Such beie-faoed thiev
ing le sot common and If the daylight 
operator le captured be will undoubtedly

-------rely dealt with. No clue to the per
ref the —•- “----- " *

Upon her
to leave la 

return

petrator c i robbery le to be had.

Mim.L----“You need'at worry about your
my groeeriee from 

lie warranto a thing
food, because l buy all my groeeriee from M. H. Kidd, tod ,U1-------------- ■

_ _Jae ■
Child of a King.” Home might not have a 
clear < onceptlon of God’s lovlug kindness 
and to theoe he would speak of the Crown 
of gold spoken of In Revelations Iv. 4-“And 
they had In tbelr banda crowns of gold." 
Tbla crown was emblematical of dignity 
and waa an Incentive to them to persevere 
In tbelr Christian life. Some, he said, had 
been saying they could never bold out as 
Christian», but these persons bad been

LOOKUP! AT TH* DIFFICULTIES
and he urged them to look at the crown 
and In so doing they would be inspired 
with an ambition. Then the third crown 
was that of glory, which waa emblematical 
of the honor tbat would be theirs In 
Heaven—the honor of seeing and being 
led by Jesus—and wae an Ince-.tive for 
them to be faithful In the Church of God. 
They were In the battle of life and the 
crown of glory allured them to victory, and 
he wanted them all ae men and women to 
be faltblul and trust in the Lord. Then 
the ex angel 1st spoke of the crown of rejoic
ing. which wee emblematical of the de
gree of bapploeee that would be theirs 
and wae an Incentive to Christians to labor 
for the conversion of ot hers. The evaoge 
list eeld this degree of tbelr happiness 
would largely be determined by tbe num
ber of souls they bad been Instrumental in 
bringing to the Lord on earth, and he 
wanted Christians to seek to win others 
and tbe joy they would exoerleoce would 
be akin to that which had been theirs when 
they were converted. Home persons said 
they would be satielied If they just got la
to Heaven, but be believed that if tbe> bad 
no more ambition than just to get Inalde 
the pat*» they would never wear a crown 
at all or their feet would never strike the 
golden pavement. After dwelling on the 
duty of Christians in seeking others, 
the sov. gentlemen sang the hymn, " We 
may all Meet There." Then the 
evangelist spoke of tbe . “Crown 
of Life," referred to in Revelations 11; 10 
—“And I will give thee a 
crown of life." This wae emblematical of 
the eternal life and glorious Immortality 
that would be theirs In Heaven and waa In
centive for them to bear any trial» Incident 
to a Christian's life. After speaking of the 
Christian's life, the speaker passed on to 
the sixth crown, mentioned 1 Corinthians 1; 
38—the Incorruptible crown, which wae 
emblematical of the fadeless glory that 
would be theirs and wae an Incentive to 
Christian self-denial. The majority of 
them had a wrong conception of what self- 
denial wae. He held that the man who waa 
not a Christian denied himself more than 
the Christian, for a man bad three natures, 
physical. Intellectual and spiritual, and tbe 
man who was a Christian denied himself 
the gratification of hie lower or baser 
nature and kept his body under subjection 
that hla intellectual and spiritual nature» 
might be delighted, but the unsaved mau 

denying his intellectual and spiritual

log Bn 
teiegia 
still w

AN ARREST AT DAYBREAK
A Mae wfce Kara peg Proa the SHIIIa Lark- 

■p Armlwl.
is Septeeaber last Chief Roszel received 

word froe, Orillia to arrest J. H. BraalL 
better known ee Harry Freeman, but tbe 
telegram did not state the charge on which 

wanted. On Saturday nolle- 
Brault had been is town. Chief Boeael 
inpbed to Orillia asking If Brault wae

___ wanted and If eo, on what charge.
The story of Harry'» trouble» 1» told some
thing like thle. He had been running a 
boarding house in Orillia and had been 
netting a little whiskey on the quiet 
without a lice nee, aad wae arrested for 
breeeh of tbe Crooks Act. After bo waa 
locked up hie wife packed up their goods 
aad chattels and left Orillia and some of 
her husband's friends went to the lock-up 
and assisted the imprisoned man to make 
* Is escape. Brault skipped from Orillia to 

lehlgan, while hie wire kept a boarding 
mse In St. Thomas, until recently, when 
ie came to Peterborough and shortly after 

her huaband followed.
About Eve o’clock yesterday morning 

Chief Boeael and Constable» Stewart and 
McOlnty went down to Brault’s house to 
arrest the man. Brault was la bed when 
the police arrived, but, slipping on some of 
his olothea while a friend wae talking to 
tbe constable» out of the wlndew, be went 
out of a back window and dropped off of a 
•bed and wae getting nicely under way 
thinking to himself how cleverly he had 
fooled tbe clutches of the law, when he ran 
straight into the arms of Constable Mc
Olnty. who had made hie way to the rear of 
tbe house to be ou band in case their man 
should take the back door a» a means of

UNDEP. THE SNOW.

Brault wae locked up In tbe eelle and 
complained of being very nick yesterday 
and ibis morning, but the doctor who was 
called In pronounced him able to travel.

THE OUTER MAN.

Cutaway «-net* ►Ix-ulW 1*< very hofl, aud 
roll free when opvn.

The vests will lie a liltle longer «ud eut 
rather lower than last wattuu.

Check?. strii*>, plaids of neat and genteel 
proportions are vorrect for trotiwer*.

Fit her three <>r four buttoned vutaway 
« oats aii- stylish. Hat braid must be used.

A fasbiouablv a»ok suit for the summer 
will be optn rolkwl, with rather low eut vest.

Buy omr trouser* nineteen inehew around 
the kn« <• ami eighteen at tbe tiottom and you 
will have them right.

No wardrobe w-ill lie complete at Faster it 
It does not rontain three or four fancy vests. 
They nre very much in vogue.

Ikmble breasted rests, either with or with
out lagiels. are going to he much worn. They 
will be mostly of fam-y materials.

The man nhome drew suit was in style last 
ear will wel<s*ne tbe knowledge that it will 
w all right for this sgiring, at least.
The single breasted sack coat fer b usines» 

will be much worn. Four button* ami con
siderable t-urve at the tiottom aie the feat-

fh# qiriug overcoat should reach within a 
few inches of the knee, just long « . Ugh to 
cover a Prince Albert—awl will tm*rather 
looser than hrt season.

The prlucipal style in spring overcoat v. ill 
be a fly front faced with silk all the w* to 
the edge. It goes by the name of Cheeks 
Held, ami will be made up in many new 
►hud tv, light color* predominating.—Clothier 
aud Furnisher.

HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG.

Take frequent recreation.
Preserve tbe feelings ami habits of youth.
Keep free of intense excitements.
Keep u clear conscience and lead a life void

Insist U|K)ii an abundance of regular sleep.
Avoid exeecaea of all kinds, whether work, 

pleasure, eating, drinking.
A man cannot long keep young who give* 

up all t lie active, health giving exercise* of 
youth. ^

It is the intense excitement, the excitement 
of social life, the ballroom, the theatre ami 
the various forma of faahiouable dissipation, 
that make our American girls fade *o 
rapidly.

DAUGHTERS OF *Vk.

Airlag Five Weeks ea Oeaiv Milk 
aa Avalanche In the Alp».

A remarkable Instance of three perwme 
wrvlviag on imprisonment of flve weeks un
der en avalanche is recorded in “Narratives 
of Peril and Suffering.” In the valley of the 
Upper Stiju-a, at tbe foot of the Alps, is tbe 
tittle hamlet of Bergoletto. In the winter of 
1718 the falls of mow were uncommonly 
heavy On the 19th of March the part* 
priest, who wae on hie way to the church, 
heard a noise from the mountains, and, cast
ing up his eyes, he mw two avalanches de
scending towards the village. He gave the 
alarm to some villagers and then retreated 
Into hie own house.

Tbe avalam bee came and buried over thirty 
houses, and twenty-two persons were found 
to be missing, among them the perish priest 
who had given the alarm. The amount of 
enow which lay over tbe ruined dwellings 
was about 42 feet deep, 270 feet long and A) 
feet wide.

When the surviving peasants had shaken 
off tbe terror and depression which such an 
event must nsrwarily cause, they set about 
trying to save any life or property possible. 
More than 300 peasants from neighboring vil
lages rune to their assistance. But they 
could do little; the thicktiem of the mow 
maw,we* wo great*, and the snow continued to 
fall from tbe loud* In such amount that they 
were obliged to discontinue their fruit lew. ex
ertion*, and wait till tbe wetting in of the 
warm April wind* which would pertlv melt 
tbe gigantic snow pike.

On tbe 18th of April tbe villager* returned 
to their melancholy task. .It ua* with no 
hope of finding any human being alive. One 
of them named Iloccia, who* whole family 
wa* beneath the avalanche, was most active 
In the search. By the 24th of April he lied 
edvam-ed *o far, tbat after breaking through 
lix feet of i«*e be could tench the ground with 
* long pole. Three friend* worked with him.

The four worked vigorously, and made i 
their way, at length, into Roccia'* houre, hut 
eo one. «lead or living, waa there. A* it wae 
probable that, at tbe fatal moment, the vic
tim* had nought shelter in the stable, which 
wawnlioiit « hundred feet from the house, 
Iloccia ami hi* • nmpauion* directed their 
effort* in. that quarter.

After they had burrowed for wenc time, 
one of them thruvt a pole through an aper
ture, and on withdrawing it heard a hoarse, 
faint voice say :

“Help, oli dear husband! Help, dear 
brother! We are alive.*’

They now worked with redoubled activity, 
ami soon made a considerable opening. And 
there, under tho mow, Roccia. to hi* joy, 
fourni hi* wife, daughter ami a sister-in-law.

The three sufferer* were incapable of mov
ing, and w’ere *hrunken almost to skeleton*. 
They were carefully removed from their 
pbu-e of imprisonment and conveyed to the 
house of a friend, and proper messunt 
adopted for their restoration. In à few day* 
they were fairly recovered.

Their live* were preserved during these 
long five week* in tho following manner: 
They had taken refuge in tbe rack awl man
ger, which, Iwing strong, had withstood the 
strain, though the roof fell. Fortunately 
two gnat* were near them, which *upplied 
them with goat* milk in quantity sufficient tc 
sustain life.

To feed the goats was of prime importance. 
Immediately over the manger was a hole into 
the hay loft; through this hole oue of the 
women wae able to pull down fodder into the 
rack, and when she could no longer reach it, 
the sagacious animals climbed upon her shoul
der* and helped themselves.

Through the whole of their imprix>nment 
they were in Uriel darkness. After the first 
live or rix days they suffered little from 
hunger, though a quart- of goat’* milk had to 
suffice for three. They suffered far more 
from the excessive coklnem of the xnow water 
that trickled over them, and from the con
strained picture into which they were forced.
—Youth» ( omvemon

kfcKSONAL GOS3IK

■erafbr*** Arid Pheaphete
IN NIRVOVa IRRITABILITY.

Dr. B. B. Grover. Rush ford, N. Y.aayi 
have prescribed it lor nervous irritability, 
marked résolu."

and maple sugar for sale

Are you made miserable by Indigestion 
'Constipation, Dlsxlneee, Lorn of Appetite, 
i ellaw BklnT Shiloh’s Vitollser le s poeltlv 
«•ure. B. C. Wells A Co., proprietors, Ls Roy,

CHINA HAL1

REVIEWS.
Tes Cextobt Maoazi*k - The April 

number of tire Century le a centennial num
ber—celebrating tbe centennial of Wash
ington's inauguration ae President. Tbe 
frontispiece to an excellent representation 
of tbe Inauguration at New York, and tbe 
accompanying article, by Clarence Win- 
tbiop Bowen, to an interesting account of 
tbe inauguration and of the event» leading 
up to it. “ Washington at Mount Vernon af
ter tbe Revolution.” by Mrs. Barton Har- 
ileoe; “ Washington lu New York la 178»." 
also by Mrs. Harrison ; and " Original Por
trait» of Washington.” by Charles Henry 
Hart .are of great interest at tbla period and 
are profuwely Illustrated. Other timely ar- 
tiolee are “ A Oeotury of Constitutional 
Interpretation.” by John Bach Maeter.and 
“Some Aepeele of tbe Samoan Question," by 
George H. Bate*, who wae tbe commission
er sent by the United State» to Samos In 
1881. Mr. Georg*» Kennan'e article in thle 
number le on ’’The Russian Police,” with 
fac-eimile of a police photograph, and tbe 
Interest in these articles le euetalned. The 

Abrahaiu Lineoln" history ie continued by 
private secretaries, and “A Scout with 
Buffalo Soldier*,” by Frederic Reming

ton. to a good western sketch. There ere 
several abort atorlea, tbe usual good poetry 
and the department» are up to the stand
ard. Tbe number la altogether a moat 
attractive one.

Harpeb s Magazine —Tbe April Har 
per’» baa for tbe frontispiece a copy of the |
Glbbe-Channlng portrait of George Wash-1 
ington. and the flret article le on “ Wash-1 
Ington'» Inauguration." by John Bach Me 
Master, with numerous excellent Illustra
tion*. including one of the Inauguration 
ceremony. “ Characteristic * Parisian 
Oafee." by Theodore Child,well illustrated,
•hows the reader» the eharactertetice ot 
cafe life In tbe French capital. “ Foot
prints In Washington Land,” by Monture I gWe_
,V. ,.urî‘‘er *u™pw of the
Ilf. of -.he father of hie oouatrjr. Three I 1*1 pteoeaor »rlv.rr.rbin.>. Hold Inoeehaad

and lathe other hatd the

THU

GLAS
:EN£

eue of antique Cbli
ven tor a chi

Ink or•rSSJUO being 
ted at that.

__ _______ _—mm _____ry. ____ ■
able article*, each elegantly Illustrated, 
take the reader through interesting pia< 
in foreign countries—’’ Tangier and Mu. 
roceo." by Benjimln Constant: “Gab
ions of Abboterord,’* by Sir Walter 
Scott and with an introduction by 
Lady Maxwell Scott; aad the third paper 
on “ Norway and ite People," hy Bjornet- 
jerne Bjurnecn. " Ihe Family Physician,” 
by Andrew H. Smith, M.D„ contains valu-

ÏÏTïïtiLST't'SSlIÏ dÏÏÏS 1 @ï *r “ M-r "r Mvor <om’
Water." by John It. Ooryell, with eight 
illustrations, la a most interesting article 
for naturalists or general reader», regard
ing birds that live eu the water. The short 
Rtorlee and poerae of the number are of a 
high class, and tbe department* are replete 
with iutenwtlng reading. The engraving*, 
aa usual, are ofa very high order of merit.

“Silken ihreade. ’ a novel, by tbs author 
of " Mr. and Mra. Norton,” is on* of tbe 
lateet publient lone from the press of J.
Tbe s. Robinson. Montreal It le a detective 
story very wqll written and full of Interest.
Mr. Robinson, who eeeme to have faith In 
the book publishing business in the Do
minion, has also lately Issued “ Mr.
Naydlan’s Family Glre!e.”by tbe author of 
“ Lueor Lustral us." a book that ha* some 
thing of a mystery about K which eveiy 
one will take a delight in unravelling, and 
a moral that everybody will not I* slow to 
appreciate. For eale by all newsdealers.

“A Bad Man's Sweetheart,"by Edmund 
E Sheppard, published by the Sheppard 
Publishing Co., Toronto, has been received.
The scene of tbe story ie laid in Toiouto 
and the character» are chiefly lawyers and 
their families. Perhaps Toronto society 1» 
correctly depicted in ite pages, but if so 
we pity Toronto.

i that the cup and saucer brought ot a 
-------'an auction. Truly, the erase of collec
tors for rare specimen* of Paiiseaj ware, » ae 
given fletltoou* values to many an unpreten- 
tioue plate and cup. When money le light It 
Isa eootibrt to thiuk of fcVOO being paid for a 
hawthorn Jug that would barely 1 old a quart 
of milk. Theee are prices tbat astonish, but 
the serious *lde of the question Is that at China 
Hall you can secure full sets of China tbat 
will grace any tea table toe eo litUe money

----------- ----------e Of a
to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do. You’ll ur»t have fo epend tbs value i f six 
first-class farms for ■ China Tea **eU

DimrxB SETS,
TEA SETS, 

BREAKFAST SETS.

LAMPS, OF EVEBT STYLE.
Fancy Goods

CHUTA, STONE A

Spring Bargains
JOHN HflCKETT'S

WILL MS INTERESTING.

Come and be Happily Surprised.
58 piece» LARK MADDER PRINTS (guar

anteed fast color») only 6c. a yard.
H bales yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4c. a

&o pairs Cream and White LACE CURT AINU 
to be cleared out 8# eessle a pair.

Price» Out in Two
10 pieces all Wool FRENCH FOUL* CLOTH 

ormer price 30c.. now lee.
• piece* DOUBLE FOLD DEBEKJK CLOTH

Stic, for 171.
^18 atones ALL WOOL JERBKY CLOTH S6e.
jtoe our *KW BORDERED DEEM GOOD» 

admitted by every one that has seen them to 
be the meet Htyli*h Goods shown lu Town.

Kid Glovee ! Kid Gloves !
When In Montreal last month we else red 

out from a wholenai* houee In liquidation *» 
doxen MUUSOUETIAHE KIDGLOVBH6 tbelr 
price being $1X60 per doxen Theee good* we 
now offVr at the low price of •» cents a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or mower refunded.) 
We aleo show a Tan Stitched Rack "* —
50 cents a pair.

OLD VF at

Dree» Ornemente.
We have placed on on# of our counters the 

la*ge*t asaaortinent of theee goods ever shown 
In town, bought from the same houee ae our 
Kid Gloves. Tbe range in price from $1.U0 to 
«1.10. Our price only 8# cents. These good* 
have only to be seen to be picked np at And
, Kir stock Is now nearly complete in every 
department. A visit will well repay yon. Ne 
troubla to eliow good*.

JOHN HACKETT,

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Ha* opened dressmaking moms at *17, 
lletbune-et., corner of Si meoe-etM where» he 
I* prepare-d to do DRKH8 and MANTLE- 
MAKING lathe law t fashions. Cost omen 
can roly «m getting ►attraction a»d nil 
order* will be attended to 

ring done.

BB01TZE.

MACFARLANE WILSON,
«W. Dverge as* aimewe-eâe., Peter-

LADIES, ATTENTION

nature* for the baser and lower gratifies- 
tloa of hie physical nature. Tbe eeventb 
crown be spoke of was tbe crow» of 
righteousness which Indicated tbat tbe 
Lord would claim ae righteous every one 
who by Hla grade wae eared and was an in
centive to live a life of rightousneee here 
on earth. In closing bo dwelt on the eighth 
and laet crown and eald that If tie other 
crown» were not sufficient, to save them 
and this one failed he did not know what 
would save them. This crown waa spoken 
of in John xx; 16—tbe crown of thorns. It 
wav emblematical of cruelty and mockery 
and wae an incentive to love. Tbe evange
list concluded by pointing out the Buffering 
of tbe Saviour on earth and urging all to 
look and seek to wear a crown.

After tbe Christians In tbe audience had 
teetifled of their conversion by standing 
the first meeting cloeed.

MOTES.
A thank-ottering le to be token up oa 

Thursday night next, wheh the services 
close here.

Rev.Mr.Hunter will be here for to-night's 
service*.

Carole will be discussed to-night by Rev. 
Mr. Croeeley. The subject will be sure to 
be dearly aud fairly treated.

A meeting wae held yesterday afternoon 
in the George-et. church. There wae a 
good attendance and tbe meeting proved a 
pleasing one. It wae led by Mr. Richard 
Winch of Ooboug. who took for hie subjro t 
“Faith." After hie address several gave 
tbelr experience, among the speaker* being 
ex-Ooenetllor Yelland. who referred to the 
many temptations toddent to a councillor s 
life, and Councillor* Winch and Hartley.

A special meeting of tbe Town Council 
will be held to-night to consider the ques
tion raised at tbe laet meeting ae to the 
legality of Mr. MoGrath, jr., acting for bis 
father who 1» 111. It le understood that a 

v aeseesor will be appointed.

—Tbe street scraper le at work. •
—Tbe Committee on Appointment* meet* 

to-night.
—Tbe local branch of tbe Irleb National 

League meet* to-morrow night.
—A Blue Jacket Brigade wlil.be formed

herein connection ' i tbe Sues of Eng-

—Tbe Building and Havings Society
Ieu”--------------------to-night 1 

. Cahill.
» office of tbe President,

pure I know its sa"
Thai Hack leg Voumkmm be an quickly 

by Shiloh s Cure. We guarertee it. H.t\ 
à Ce., propsiet<-is. Le Roy, X. Y.

w#n*

—Spring la here at laet for a certainty, 
for a young hopeful wae perched on the 
bank of tbe Otooabee tine morning fishing, 
end le «etching art. too.

—The leebrlste who wmiked Into the 
police ctetkm »t eo* oe Snturdsy ud n- 
quwted to be locked oe. woe allowed to go 
oe Hotwrdoy eight, hoeing sobered op.

Jhildran Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtorls

In 1900 tbe ladies of the country wore $2,- 
464,000 worth of wire in their hoop skirts.

Olive Logan find* that tbe domestic econ
omy of the Frewh consist* in doing without
things.

The grandmother of tho queen of Mada
gascar Is dead. She wae nearly a hundred

A Mrs. Cooper, of Philadelphia, got mar
ried in New Jersey, and as flit* charge was 
only 81 she married another man in Pennsyl
vania, reasoning that no cheep marriage 
could be legal

Mra. Ruwll Harris*, ie well remembered 
in Washington as Mias Mamie Saunders, a 
beautiful, golden haired Monde and a woman 
of great strength of character and h wonder
ful charm and perfect i

The Ducbew of Marlborough, according to 
a private letter, never wished or intended to 
go to Queen Victoria's February drawing 
room and long ago deckled to po«tj>ooc the 
ceremony till later in the uravou.

One of the moat popular “official'' lad ice la 
Washington is Mrs. John O. Carlisle. Mra 
Carlisle is a woman of commanding presence 
and decided executive ability, combined with 
infinite tact and the utmoet cordiality of 
manner.

Mrs. John Crosby Brown, of New York, 
ha* prawn ted her collection of muricel instru
ments to the New York Metropolitan mu- 
weurn. The collection contain* 286 specimens, 
and is estimated a* worth S35.00U. It con
tains all wort* of imitrumeuts known both In 
ancient end modern time*.

Why should a girl remain ugly t There are 
exercise* ami systems for filling oat her 
cheeks, neck and l*ti#r. developing her limbe 
aud forming her tooee. The expert* will 
htraighten her eyee aad fix her teeth. Whet 
nature ha» not done for her hair, eyebrows 
and complexion can be supplied by art. The 
plain girl may not find it In her power to be
come a thing of beauty, but she oa* come 
very near it.

A woman near Ventura, Cal., recently 
made 8100,000 in land spéculation. This 
fired her with the ambition to get up a spe
cial “boom,'1 and make 81,000,000, If possible 
8v »he chartered a train from San Francisco, 
000 mile* away, gave a free ride, a free lunch 
and free music to all who would come, and 
held a big eale. But though the train was 
crowded with people from San Francisco, no 
one would buy. and indued of making à tor- 
tt.na die Uwf 8-fLOGO.______ ____

• The Woe* ot aa Editer.
It is a sad duty to us to state to tho many 

leaders of this paper that we are actually in 
need of a suit of clothe». We would like to 
attend preaching, but remain away because 
we are ashamed to enter the chtych with tbe 
■alt tbat is worn daily. We go occasionally, 
[but ha vo to slip in quietly and take a beck 

Thl» piece is not written for thepur- 
of soliciting aoroe kind friend to donate 

a unit of clothes nor eome free hearted 
to sell us a suit on time, but to 

the sympathies of those owing us. 
e have spent the tost dollar hi our poeses- 

kion tv accommodate you; now <«001» to our 
kewly asrieteeme and receive the filwutogt 
that only a poor, oppressed newspaper man 
can toatow.—Sonora (Ala.) Sentinel

rpo THE DKAF.-A person cured! of Ueaf- 
I ness aad noleee la the head of 31 7ears, 
.landing by a simple remedy, will eead a dero 
.•r lpt1 on of it rasa to any remua wbe applies 
to N10horow, 177 Me Dougal-st . New Tork^ 

dliieodly
The Ceeeds Stained Glees Works, ef Toroe

to, have agato terre seed their staff la ever» de- 
pertinent. The Chureh m
Glas* turned eel by this le® >_____ w „ __
hath fee durability and excellence si design. 
Persons requiring (rises la every style 0» quan
tity whatever should add roes the makers, Me- 
Cads! and A Son, Toronto.

Lord Randolph Churchill I* 40 years old, 
end loulu 50.

fount Herbert Bieuuuvk talks of making a 
tour in A merit's by way of a Mini hut vaca
tion

Kuong Hwu. tbit Chinese emperor, had 300 
pairs of shoes matte at a part of wedding 
outfit.

Little Joacf Hoffmann, the musical prodigy, 
I» studying in Berlin. He k in tine health aud 
ha* grown very tall

James. Ruwell I»well thinks that Tennyson 
will yet produce another ppem worthy of hk 
fame in former years.

James Ruwell Ixiwell will devote the re
mainder of hk life to travel and reeding. He 
says that hk literary work is all done.

President Carnot, of France, Las signified 
hk intention of attending the opening game 
of the American bawtieli expert* in Park.

It k the general supposition that the 
Crown Prince Rudolf pawned hk jewelry, of 
which be bail a large amount. It cannot be 
found, t

William Wlndom’» little side whiskers are 
as black aa they were in Garfield’s day, but 
bk face k beginning to show a good many 
wrinkles.

Gen. William 8. Harney, the famous Iu- 
dian fighter, now nearly 89 years old, k liv
ing at Jacksonville, Fla., and in the enjoy
ment of good health.

Baron Hirsch, the Hebrew .philanthropist, 
has given 130,000 franc* yearly to Austria 
and a similar amount to Hungary for tbe re- 
Bel of tradesmen in danger of financial ruin.

A y oung lady who aspired to fame a* a 
musician went one day to Rubinstein for 
advice. 8be played for him and then asked: 
“What shall I doP ‘Get married,** was tho 
reply

Hir Julian Pauncefote, who may become 
British mlnirter at Washington in a few 
weeks, is a fine looking man, fi feet 2 Inches 
tall. Mack eyed, heavy browed and bald 
beaded. He hae a wife and daughter

Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria pro|Kwc* to 
take a vacation of several week* before the 
eod of the year, aud It k said that he intends 
to avail himself of that opportunity to get 
married. Tbe identity of t he bride is not yet

Max O’Rell claim* 1h» lia* declined an offer 
of 835,000 end a palace car to travel in for a 
lecture tour In America. The.. k a wide di
vergence of opinion es to « i*o made the 
greater mistake, the man win. mad* t Iv* offer 
or be who declined it.

CoL North, the «ovntric millionaire, who 
has been much talked alwmt in Lmdon on ac
count of hk lavish gift* to newly actor» and 
newspaper men. has g,.ue off to South Ameri
ca. A tugboat i-airying a sheriff purMKxi 
him some hundred niilro.

Frank B. Stockton Is a delightful conver
sationalist. He is perfectly willing to talk 
about hk own works, and is as modest as be k 
frank. He k of the opinion that tbe majority 
ci women would have chosen tbe tiger in 
“Tbe Lady or the Tiger*’ dilemma.

Many of the late Philip H. Welch's >*ee 
were translated into French and served up in 
the Park papers as original humor. Then 
they were translated back again into FngpA 
and copied into American papers a* French 

u. When Mr. Welch saw theee he used to 
say, “Now they are funny.1*

One of tbe central figure* in administration 
circle* during the next four years will be Mr*. 
J. R. McKee, the daughter of Gen. Harrkou. 
Mra. McKee k of medium height and he* a 

intelligent face. She b far more

MISCELLANEOUS.
The liai! gown» worn by married women 

are remarkable for their elaborate ornamen
tation. They offer a striking contrast to tbe 
simple drferow affected by rosebuds and de-

Tho newest momwelines de soie are very 
filmy, gauzy tissue* and the xigzag figures 
with w hich they are worked look as if sus
pended on nw, blue, inauve aud amber tint
ed mints rather than woveifstuffs.

The Grecque toque is in special favor with 
the more fashionable milliner*. One model 
in green velvet has a rich, unique arrange
ment of velvet folds on one side and on the 
oilier a silver gray bird called minuta*. Th» 
edge of the toque i* bordered with a rich gold 
galloon in Grecian pattern.

Pretty kilb «ml wool «■«müiuim aro exhibit
ed w ith plain wool skirts ami long Grecian 
ovenlrrotii** finished with a very deep hem 
and with cloth jacket* to match tbe skirt. 
A small portion of the braided bodice, visible 
between the shawl revers of the jacket, plays 
tbn nart of a waistcoat verv effectively

a .Norwegian engineer locate* leaks in a 
ship while in dry-dock by filling the veseel 
with smoke. Tlie leaks are soon shown by 
an escape of smoke, the process requiring 
only thirty or forty minutes.

le Brief, sal le Use Pelai.
Dyspepsia Is dreadful. IHeordered liver 1 

misery. Indigestion ie » foe to good nstore.
The human digestive epperatoe k one of tbe I 
mo*t com plicate i and wonderful things in 11- I 
bt*nc*. It is easily pet out of order.

Greasy food, tcugh food, sloppy food, bed j 
cookery, mental worry, late Whir*. Irregular 
habits, and many • thee things which ought not 
to be. bare made the American people a nation I 
of dyspeptic*.

Bat Uretn'e August Flower bee done e wond 
ful work in reforming thk end business sod msk- 
ing the American people eo healthy tbat they | 
esn eoj >y their meek and be happy.

Remember:—No happiness without health. 
But Green’s August Flower brings health and 
happir.c** to the dyspeptic. Ask your droggkt 
for a bottle. Seventy-five cent».

Having but lately returned from tbe leading 
Markets of tbe country, 1 aro in a position to 

offer the Lsteet Novelties In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMPRIME
Bonnets, Hate. Trimmings, Mantle 
Bilks and Trimmings. Glovee and 

Hoetery and Ladles' Underwear 
are a specialty. Personal inspection respectfully

Miss ARMSTRONG’S

SHORTHAND and_TYPEWITIN0
Clame* for tbe Instruction of àbortliand end 

Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
1WÔ. A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman 
sy*t«n> of Fhonograpuy gives In four month. 
Evening clesees at reduced rates. Address, P 
O Box 3» or eall at Meebanlee* Institute 
Water-et., after 7th January, 1889.

MISS R. NARRER.
Agent forCaligraph Writing Machine, Rem

ington Ktanaard Typewriter and Wirt Poou

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor George and King-et., Peterborou
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer In every descrip
tion of Camping floods, Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horse and Wagon Cover» Limber- 
men’* 'rents a speciality. Every description 
of Window «nd store awnings made and put 
up In complete working order. Canoe. Yacht 
and Boat sail*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Note 
the addrtK*, J. J. TURNER,corner of Georgs 
ami Klng-Ht*., I’eterborough, Ont. Téléphona 
communication.

C.

CURTAIN POLES From .’Mr.
each. Cheapest Place in town.

397 GKOHGK-ST.

3. ROUT LEY.

Do you know that the Peterborough Nusiness 
College gives an Education whicli will lit you to 
enter upon any [xwition in Businere ?

Don’t waste precious time in learning aubjecta which will 
be of no practical une, but come direct to the Peter
borough Itusiness College. 

gGÏ^Kntcr now and get Shorthand FREE.
The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind 

■ays: “Both myself and Wife owe our lives to I 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure. ” 8.C. Well* A Co 
proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y

mind and will distinctly of her own.
Capt. Tririer, a French naval officer, hae 
ft France to undertake an expédition 

seront Afrida One of hk chief objects wilt 
be the esploratiouof the Laalaba and its tri
butaries, and more especially the Lukuga, 
the outlet of Lake Tanganyika, about tbe 
real nature of which there lias been to much

-or* In joined «junr*. with 
n diamond In tbe«ntero<«nefc,meritent- 
rtrtlon ne n qenlnt drt*n 1er n mw metinen

a circle around n cluster of diamond», ere 
■ e-rwloo tfc. cam of n Indy1» watch of re-

They Have Arrived
Thuee English goods t lint we 
have been selling from simple 
during the pu«t few weeks have 
now arrived and wc have to-day 

placed them in etock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have Already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest nuit» ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A, B.Sc, * 
J. J. ROONEY, - - ) PRINCIPALS.

WINDOWSHADES!
TEK BK8T IN THE NAVET. 

BID. O-IRÆSIEJILT
Bole Manufacturer of “The Patent Cleee Blet 
Window Hhadee, for aboga. oiBoeeaed dwell

ing*. I'neqsailed bjr any Slat Bhada.

WINDOW SHADES * SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patoat Spring Roller Bhada* ef the 
Latest Designs. 1 auey Dadoe, Ac. The largest 
stock In town to «elect fro*. Prier» to eelt 
all. Call and examine my stock before pero 

chart ng dee where.

ED. GREEN,
Mano/eetnrer,

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Warranted not to Crack, Peel, Blister or Chalk off. Equal to Rubbe 

Paint and as Cheap as any other good make. 20 Different Shades.

Ready [or Ose, CARRIAGE PAINT 1 DECORATIVE PAINTS
jn all Colors of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the- 

Beet and Most Durable.
WHITE LEADj Special for outride work, will not 
chalk off. Dry Colors, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Loweet Prices.

GEORGE STETHEM.

HATS!
We are now showing u very Large 

and Complete Stork of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the beet Maker*. Theee having been bought in 
very large quantitien to nupply five «tore», we run 
wll them lean than any other house in Ihe trade.

MILLS BROS.
No. 874 George-*!. - - Peterborough.

BABY CARRIAGES.
a* rompetlior*. #7 tieorgr-sl.

O. JB.

WALL FATES. 
KOI TLK1 lut* the I 
Mack * i
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of 
ferity, strength and wholeeomeneea Most 
Meeawlial than the ordinary kinds, nod ean- 
aet be sold in competition with the multitude 
eMew tee*, ebort weight alum or phosphate 

KorA,eu‘,”e

XCbe IDatly "Review.
MONDAT, AHB1L ». IS».

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER 

"2Ü5S- Jdeestog, ' s&ld Jim, promptly, 
“so far as the poor lad is concerned, I 
have neither feeling nor pity. I would 
willingly see him liauged to-morrow, for 
1 think he richly deserves it. It is very 
well for you to excuse him by saying t liât 
he did not know what ho was do'inyr, that 
he was not himself when he did It, and 
for him to say he was in a blind passion 
and never meant it. On your part it s a 
mistake, hut on his it’s a lie. If I had 
'suspected on the day of the inquest what 
1 know now, nothing on earth, not even 
the considerations which will keep me 
silent now, would have induced me not to 
disclose the subject of that conversation ' 
between (*apt. Owen and myself, which 
was a full account of his Interview with 
you, and his annoyance at Mr. Earle's 
proceeding*». As if happened, he left the 
ring with me. and I have it now, so that 
1 have but to speak the word to put the 
rope about the young scoundrel's neck. 
As 1 tell you, if it were only for him I 
would not hesitate; ou the contrary, 1 
should do everything to help the law. 
But when I declined to speak, it was be
cause I did not believe he could have had 
anything to do with the matter, and it 
was only last night that 1 discovered the 
troth, i et, although he persist « that he 
was In what he calls a blind passion, and 
did not know what ho was about, even 
last night he tried to my face to make me 
believe that he thought "me guilty of this 
horrible crime, and 4 wqs only by the 
merest chance that 1 happened to be able 
to unmask him.”

“Then why do you spare hUhf’ asked 
the bar maid, in a tone of genuine wonder.

“Because there are others to think of. 
Hie father is a very old man. infirm, and 
in bad health. Such a blow would be his 
death. His people are all very good, and 
would be crushed forever by a shame so 
horrible; he has a sister who is an angel, 
who has always been taught to stand 
aside because he is the hoy, the heir, the 
last of the name. It is for the sake of 
these, and these alone, that I mean to 
keep silent, though I know that 1 ought 
to sneak. ”

“it*s good of you,” said the bar maid, 
admiringly, “for It will cost you a good 
deal, I’ve no doubt. I’m afraid, Mr. Beres- 
ford. that you'll find a good many people 
who’ll be ready and willing to throwJt at 
you—the murder, I mean. But 1 nope 
you. and the young lady will be happy. 
Oh! yes, I guessed at once. * * *po she'll 
never know It, poor thing, I ure.”

“Miss Meeking," said Jim, you have 
my best wishes for the future. 1 will 
write to you by and by, when matters are 
a little more settled, and if 1 send you a 
little present in return for your straight
forwardness to mo this afternoon, 1 hope 
you won’t refuse it ”

“Indeed 1 won’t, Mr. Here:-ford,” she 
said, quickly.

“And if ever there is anything I can do 
for you, be sure I shall he ready to do it,” 
Jim went on, and then he held out his 
hand, and she laid hern in it. “And I 
needn’t say, need I, that l m very sorry I 
misjudged you at first :"

“Not a word,” said the bar maid, liesri* 
ily. And then they shook hands again, 
and they parted, flow relieved he *as it 
would lie hard to tell. Uf course he knew 
that lie ought, in strict lustier, to go mid 
tell the colonel .-verything, ami simply 
leave Tommy to his well deserved fate. 
But he had takeu the wrong njxm his own 
conscience for her—for her and the old 
iusu who was ao proud of Lis good old 
name and his own unstained honor.

For the old man's sake.' Ah* uni not 
out of much consideration for L": .. h r 
'■vas it not all for the s-iko of i m«- 
was only a girl, the Earle who did not 
count? Assuredly, yes.

It was not many days before young 
Tommy Earle was ordered to return to 
headquarters, and auothef came to take 
his place; also one of the senior subalterns 
came to relieve Beautiful Jim, who was 
to return to headquarters, and one <Japt 
aioore came to take up command or tne 
detachment.

And as soon as Jim found himself once 
more in Blankhampton, the colonel told 
him that he could have ten days’ leave.*! 
any time that he liked. * Naturally 
enough, he replied that he would like to 
have It at once, for, in. the course of his 
conversât ions with Tommy, he had elicited 
the fact that his father and sister had re
turned to England and were in (ruth at 

town house at that very time. 
Therefore, Beautiful Jim packed up his 

traps—or had them packed up, which 
amounts to the same thing—and took 
himself off to London town, there to see 
the ladr of his love.

The journey to London seemed to him a 
le5Vv \ *onK «ne, although the train by 
which he went was the fastest express in 
the kingdom; bnt to Jim’s Impatient heart 
it ed to crawl, although when lie 

the terminus he found that they 
were in to the minute, and that hia watch 
had neither gained nor lost. And then, 
being nearly 8 o’clock In the evening, he 
had to wait until morning before ho could 

show himself at ‘he house of 
hi. divinity-he had to think of his diu- 
ner, after which, for the sake of kiUtng 
time, he dressed lumself and went out 
very late—and what he called “looked In” 
at the Savoy theatre. He had some sort 
of rain hope that she might be there—but 
®h® wae Dot. He was lucky enough to 
get a stall, the only one vacant, and 
scanned the house narrowly; but alas! 
there was no such lorelv saint’s face and 
dove’s eyes as hers, although there were 
lovely women in tho audience by the

A SENSATION PROMISED.

••W foe Beaty foe mag— Again»! a Vertl 
Ceealy Farmer

Toronto, April 8.—One of the meet 
sensational cases which will be heard at the 
present sittings of the Cieil Assize Court is 
the action of Kohlpgoo v Duncan. Seme of 
the facts were gleaned from a few of the 
parties to-day by a reporter, hut the start
ling disclosures which will be revealed on 
either side have besn hushed up by the 
different counsel, whs desire to obtain their 
full effect in court.

Sarah Robinson, Is his wife. William Dun 
sea, the defendant. Is a farmer who lire* 
somewhere in the county of York. Sarah 
Robinson claims that on the night of OcU, 
11, 1888, at her residence, No, 84 Portland- 
street, the defendant indecently assaulted 
and abuesd her. She and her hnsbend sue 
for $2000 damages with costs.

William Duncan alleges that the first 
time he ever saw Mrs. Robinson was on 
Sept. 1 last, when he called at her house to 
see Bis brother, who was dying of consump
tion, and who passed away that same day. 
The deceased and hie wife had rented rooms 
from the Robinsons. Duncan went home 
after the funeral, and called again on Sept. 
8 to see his sister-in-law, but Mrs. Robin
son said she had moved. Feeling unwell at 
the time, he asked for a drink of tvater, and 
she insisted on giving tea. While he stood 
there two children came In, and then he 
went awsy and alleges that ho never saw 
Mrs. Robinson again. He claims the 
whole story is a fabrication, and 
that he was not at Robinsons house since 
the date mentioned. He declares that on 
Oct. 11 he was at Rowntree’s wills, above 
Thistleton. with a grist, and did not get 
home until after dark.

George Rows tree, of Rowntree’s mills, it 
Is said will prove that Duncan was at his 
mill on that day. The case is exciting 
much interest in West York, where the de
fendant is widely known as a nthn who has 
always borne a good character and a high 
Handing in the conun unity.

WILL FIGHT ANOTHER DAY.

Abaa4earnest ef Ike FreleeteA BaM ea 
Kealaehy’s llllell Mstlllers

Louisville, Ky., April 8.—The raid of 
federal deputy marshals and revenue agents 
against the illicit distillers near Hindman, 
Ky., who recently ambushed and killed 
Deputy Marshall Russèïl Wiseman has for 
the present been abandoned. I >ejmty Agent 
Brown 'and Commissioner Friend, who 
bad charge of the expedition, found 
when they assembled their men at Preston 
burg that only ahp*t twhaty men would 
volunteer for tho attack.- A part of these 
even were deputy marshals who had just 
come in from a hard ride and were In poor 
condition for a fight. The moonshiners 
were reported strongly entrenched in their 
distilleries, nine miles from Hindman, 
and to the number of thirty-five men, 
well armed with Winchester rifles and re
volvers. They were said to have sworn to 
stand together to death to resist arrest, for 
they regard arrest as only a sure road to 
execution in revenge for Wiseman’s murder. 
With such odds against them Brown and 
Friend, in spite of the protests of the federal 
deputy marshals, determined it would be 
unwise to attempt to capture the outlaws. 
The mountaineers are under the leadership 
of Sam Adams, Randall Adams, Sam and 
Isaac Sloan and < ieorge Madden, whose 
brother. Arch Madden, was slain in the 
fight with Wiseman and his

Shunting,

PêiN5M^LIi&Ab£ft6i2E,SoruA&
DECORATOR. Residence, McDonuel street, 
opposite Central Park. dlM

B. CARTON

Holme painter and decorator 
House painting doae In the latest styles,

ealelmlnlng. el- ■----------------------------
graining and m 
near Smith-et.

am/ done I 
e. Special 
arbllng. F

attention given to 
Water-aL, 

lydlflf

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.,
MONTREAL.

M -Privais Breed» for iheJsb. 

blag Trade a Specially.

ÆÊt-For sale at Lkoko’b Cigar ax 
Shop, .'U9 George-st., « ppo.lt• the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAVJF CANADA.

The Royal Mail, Pseeenper and Freight 
Routs b tween Canada and Great Britain, 
and dlrert route between the west and all 
points on the Lower hi Uwrt-ow and Raie 
de Chaleur, aUo New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Ed ward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express traie».

Passenger# lor Ureat Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by ».«« sin. train 
Thnrspay, will join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax tsatunlay.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial III connection with steamship lines 
to and from I»ndon, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Ha'lfax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as I» passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. « Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.M., Nov. 23, 18*8

Legal.
turn* * wood.

UARK1H1, tut, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
O *c. om.>:—Owner of George and Hunter- 
stiLj^over T. 1. .Ian A Go’s store. MONEY TO
». K. WOOD, B. A. O. W. ■ATTOI*

8AWIE8 * STONE. 
UARRIHTK.RS. Solicitors, Notaries. Con- 
15 veyaows, Ac. Offlee-Hunter-st.-------

EEr MONEY TO LOxN.
K. B. Stow a. dioj-wfl C. W. Sxwsaa.

O’MEARA ffi BURNHAM,
j^ARRlMTKKM, Ac., No. SS7. Oeorge-sL, np-

JoiLS* O Mbaka. I. Hakpdkx Bukhham 
dto-wti-lyr

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
|^AURIHTK118 and SOLICITORS, STS Water-

A- P. PovssETTa, q.c. W. F. Johssto*.

EDWARD A- PBOE-
(•oocneeoa to anirn A rsre.)

door to ExVIsw Office. George-st, Peterbor
ough. __________________ _______________

HALL A HATES.

BA RR1HTERK SOLICITORS AND NOTAR
IES PUBLIC, Hunterdt. Peterborough, 

aexi English church. Money to Loan at low-next English ehurch. 
est rates of Interest.

LOOM M. BAYS

BARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and 
SOUC1TO* IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER, Ac office:—Next to the old Post Of 
floe, entrance‘.»n George s*. dAw

W. H. MOORE.
1» A KRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office: -Corner of Oeorgeand
Hunter-sU.
store.

over McClelland’s J*dlttw2

G. M. ROGER.

luveVuent Company, Wate ret., Pelerbor- 
US7w7

DE VMISIOUN A STEVENSON,
| > A KRISTER**, SO Lit I TO US. NOTARIES. 
13 office, «17. Water-st., Peterborough.
R. M. Dk.ysimtoun, B A.
dtti-W*h AKTHL’K STKvaxaoN. B.A.

STRATTON A HALL.
L) ARHIHTKKS, SOLICITORS Ac . P 
X> ough. Ont. Office Next door 
office ou Hunler-St.
W. A. STRATTON, LL. ». B. 1

Petarbor 
to Past

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR.

W. J. MORROW
15c.H*h proven himself such. Why 1 He in selling 

50c. tins of Baking Powder, which he has hail 
put up byt the ton to relieve the public of tii|g
mposition, at C. per tin, warranted 1 lb. each.

Try our MIXED TEA, 
a Beautiful Blend, at 30 
and 40c. per lb.
SSÈ3" Circular and full price list went on 

application to 3-10 George-st., Peterborough,

W. J. MORROW.

TT1 tTHTTTHH

rim
rrrnT

TTTITT

THOMAS MORROW,
Real Kslale ami tlreeral laser, 

aetc Agrel.
nrru-m, no. m. ««n*.onr candtaa 
V EiprM. OlHce. ClMwCHj

CARSLAKE’S

826,000.00

IM^hon* (in .lepllcole) •
......................... îi.'iïi “ “
Other starters (divided equally) - 
Non-starter* “ “

6,000 Tickets, 86 each.
171 Entries (In duplicate 342 horses.) 
Drawing Jane 3rd. Sure lune &, 11
Renaît of Drawing svnt to all subecrlberw. 

Ten per cent deducted from all prlzei 
Addt TO». <IKO. CAR8LAK *. Prop ,

Manslan House, 622 St. Ja Montreal.

h
4. e.

SPRING LIST of
Cheap Homes 6 Profitable Investments

Medical.

THE

BANK OF TORONTO

W. D soon*. B. A.. M. D ^

LATE HOUSE BURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Brock-at. .first 

door vent of Bai.k of Commerce. dl3Vw34

P D. OOLL SMITH M. D.
L. M. L. s. A., l r. c. r , London. Kng.,

HAS permauemly located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 1W Brock-at., form

erly ocrupletl by Mr. J B McWilliams. 
Telephone Connection. d4?-w:i6-ly

« aplinl. 
Meal........

SJ.000.000.

it

TO BURN THE BRIDGES

M»forlaa« vkeiac *ald le Eavc Bec» hr- 
elded mm b> wklabenaa Iteemera

Winfield, Kan., April 6.—A reliable 
man just come from Oklahoma says he got 
on to the fact that the boomers,hundreds of 
whom are hid in the brush on the many 
streams in that country, have combined on 
a plan to burn all the bridgea on the Santa 
Fe on the night of April 21 or sooner, ao 
that no trains can get into Oklahoma on the 
22nd. He says the boomers swear they are 
going to have the claims they have staked 
out at whatever cost. People bound for 
Oklahoma are arriving here daily from all 
over the union, and excitement rune high. 
Thirty-five waggons arrived from Meade 
and Comanche Counties to-day and camped 
just west of the town to await the proper 
time to move to Oklahoma.

Mr. Mykerl and the Jesnll Bill.
St. Catharines, April 8.—Mr. .?. C. 

Rykert, M.P. for Lincoln, who voted with 
the Government against Col. O’Brien’s mo
tion and was censured last week by L.O.L» 
No. 473 of 8ti Catharines I «cause of his 
action In the matter, explained his coures 
to his Liberal-Conservative constituents in 
a long speech delivered in Albert Hall in 
this my on Saturday night. Editor Mc
Clelland of The Star also spoke, taking Mr. 
Rykert to task lor hie speech in the Com- 
n^ons. A resolution of confidence was car-

ireadlary and Thief, bat Mol Kidnaper.
Newark, N. J., April 6.—J. S. Grier, 

special agent of the Governor of Colorado to 
take the cowboy, Herbert E. Coddington, 
back to Trinidad, in that state, on three 
indictments, for burning the hotel of Jas. 
Pyle, robbing a boarder of $200 and running 
away with Isle's daughter, was looking for 
Gov. Green to-day to get kis requisition 
signed. The only charge Coddington denies 
is that of kidnaping the girl. She claims 
have been lO yeare old when she left hoe 

Sad rase ef an Aged Lady.
Loulsville, April 6.—Mrs. Bridget Cour- 

ley was burned to death here to-day. She 
was 75 years old and lived with her son. 
She arose early this morning as it was cold, 
aud going to the fire got too near and her 
clothing caught.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Tke Rash wf Tsrsals Has «• prated a 

Having* Bask MN-pyrlmenl It* rsaaat« 

lien with iheir r« gelar Sleeking Basel-

So he weet bock to hi» hotel and 
■trmi.l t to bed. only because the sooner 
he got to Bleep the nearer he would eeem 
to awning an<l to her. And In tho morn
ing. itdienkmsly early; that i. to or be 
tween 11 and 13, be rtarted off to Hans 
plane, and we» told that Mix Eerie was 
at home. Better still, she was alone, and 
heat of all, there we, momethlng in her 
fees and manner a» .he rose to greet him 
which made Beautiful Jim forget all cere
mony and take her In hi» arm». "Oh. my 
darling, my darling!" he cried, "my own
A"' —To he OrdMet

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

The Licenses Will Expire See 31.
Washington, April ti.—The Department 

of State lias been informed by ilm Cnited 
States Consul at Ottawa that the licenses to 
fishing vessels will continue to be issued this 
year by the Canadian Government on the 
•ame terms as last year. Collectors of Cue 
toms have been supplied with the same forms 
as last year.but the licenses will be gi anted to 
emire on Dec. 3L

Kwseell's BSefenee of tke Land League#
London, April 6. —Sir Charles Rusell 

continued his argument befere the Parnell 
Commission on >Vednea«lay and Tlmrsday, 
and then asked for an adjournment till 
Tneeday next, which the Court granted. 
He lias devoted much time to an historical 
narrative of the condition of tilings in Ire
land, which, in his view, made agitation 
and illegal organizations, and even some 
degree of < rime, inevitable. His defence of 
the. Land League is probably the beet and 
most elaborate that has yet been addressed 
to the public. The League diminished, he 
urges, instead of increasing crime, and de
serves, therefore, blessing, rather than rais
ing. He del ended boycotting on the same 
ground. Without boycotting, if you believe 
Sir Charle», other crime, or what he calls 
“ serious crime,” would have been more

guent. His speech has been a masterly
ormancc, obviously impressive to the 
rt and impressive even to the general 

public, which seldom reads forsenie dis
courses, but has read summaries of this and 
the more exciting episodes. Of the*» there 
have been many, including a fresh attack 
on the unhappy Attorney-General, for 
making sundry grave charges in opening the 
case which lie did not afterward attempt to 
support by evidence. The story that one 
passage moved Mr. Parnell to tears requires 
confirmation. It is difficult to imagine Mi. 
Parnell in tears,___- ^

Advise so Welker*.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Hyrup eboold 

always be mod when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at ones ; 
It produces natural, quiet sleep hr relieving 
the child from pain, and the little cherub 
awawaa as - bright as a button.” It I* very 
pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, sortons 
g* HM»y» all pain, relieves wind, rugn-

best known remedy
j?,l5frbws' whether arising from teettole 

or other cauihNi. Twenty-five ei *
!te sure and ask for *• Mrs. Wlosio 

kind.

In Ikla ISepwrimeal, 
amounts w*ll be e ere pled, **d In ter eat 
Allowed, «kick will ko added le the 
Principal at Ike ead ef Way a ted Novem
ber In each > ear.

The Bank ellll eoallewe* t* pay later 
eat at ike nattai raleaa Bepaell Kerripto

By Order. •!. H. ROPER,
•* Manager.

_Peterborongh, Nov. let, I8w. dlC6w«6

During 5 Years
Slav’ in Pelerlmmugh I have 

iMigraved over 6,000 Coin», 
n ) iiiud-ovur 4,000 Wntcliee 
liexide* engraving Bnuw 
Plates, r<-|wiring Jewellery, 
Clock*, etc. Still I uin much 
in the |xwitivn of Oliver 
Twist—1 want. more. Kng- 
li*h lAfVer* anil Old Country 
Bull* Kyee, accurately re 
paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

S1MCOKST. WKST OF OAOMOA.

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Co.

FRED H. BRENNAN. M- D . O. » .

PHYSICIAN.BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and r<-Mdence, *74 Huuter-st near 

Hi. Peters Cal bed ra I Office hour»,! to 10 a.ui. 
1 to 3 and 7 to V p.m.

Frame Hearn, Good Let, Four Rooms, WereeL........................................$ 37» 00
Good Lot, Stone Foundation, Good toiler, Were*. 426 00

■eet end Ooeeforteble Frame Dwelling, Omd Lot, Weetoott-et. 800 00
ud Let, Croooontot., pleasant aitaation.................................................. 000 00

Hooon and Lot, Hnhidgeet. oooranienL............................................................ 880 00
-------------- (new . Large Stable and Lot, Albort-at. ... 1000 00
2 Storey Brick Hoorn. Wateret., Fine Seoidoere 1300 00
4 Eztroueely Fine Beoidooeoa ooutraliy located at vmy low prieoo. toll for particular,.

High Property a 
arc, beautifully
NCR FOR PI

East Peterborough Property now on the Market. At a sacrifice. See here !
2 Storey Cot tee e, beautifully situated, with from j to 7 acres land a* may h* dc-i-ef. 

WHAT A CHANGE FOR PROFITABLE BPKUI LATION, RIÎBD1 VIDEO INTO 
BTTILDING IdfTSy Who wants it*

30 l»ta on Conc*eei««n, MeFerlsor, Caddy and Ceetre-eU., from $50 to $300.
10 of the Bne»t lote on tJ»rlUle Avenue from $1-10 op.
7 leaige I Ait* in the town cheap, and un easy terms of payment.
Investors have nothing to loee but everything to g*in by ourchaeing anv of the aln.ve i«ro

pe rtiev, prices being far below their actual vaine. WHO WI" " *........................*

T.
474*13-1*

viLL takT: ADVANTAGE ?

HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. Hl NTER-aST

E. Mt OR AT H. M. D. C. W

LATE Houw Surgeon Kingston _ -------
Hospital, member of the College of Phyel- 

claua anu Surgeons ol Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Geor^e^U

D. N. CARMICHAEL, X. D.,
C. M.,I . K. e. P. Kd.

/GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VÏ Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’s, George-st. dSmSS-wyr38

DR. TBLLAMD.
OEORUE-ST.

lyd-lyw

<7. E. and Latul Survey or n.
RICHARD ». ROGERS.

OUPERINTRNMNO ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office |N«at Office 
C'6"k, Peterborough.

J B. BELOHBR,

F O IE2/ ^e-5- .

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
,»D BREAKFAST BACON,

T -R

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

Peterborough Water Co.
OFFICE.- Mo. 263 Hunter at. corner 

of Beth une.

_________PL_________kty 1_______
Bank of Commerce, George-el,

GEO- W. RAMMMY,
ZTIV1L KNOlNEER, ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 
U TOR rx>lt P % TENTH. Plane, Estimates 
aud Surveys < i any description made. Office. 
Went ride 04 Ovorge-wl.. over Bank of Oom-

Uilwlfi

JHueiral.
A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the IV.yal Conservatory of Music.
laelpslg, Oennaiiy, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllwl
ItESI DENUE,.......................DUBLIN

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORUANlHT ANti CHOIR MASTER George 

ML Metbodlwl Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lei pal a, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Box 473. or at No. 373 Water-st. <6

_______ enrtai.

R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrone 

Oxide and other anesthetic# used for the paln- 
leas extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner ol George and Sluicoe-ete., Peter- 

lydAw

NOTICE.
1>AHTIKS who Intend taking water »upi 
I from the mains of the Company dnrl, _ 
the preeent mason can procure forms 
of application for service, vie., by apply
ing at the office of the Company. It will be II 
the interest of intending consumers to fill ap
plication* for mervice at once, as service pipes 
will be laid In the cider in which applications 
for name are received.

W. HKNDKK80N,
SUPERINTENDENT 

Peterborough, 28th March, 18fCT. I3d7

'EXHAUSTED VITALITY !
! rrtHK SCIENCE OF LIFE 

1 the great Medical Work 
of the age on Manhood, Ner
vous and Physical Debility,
Premature Decline. Errors 
of Youth, cud the untold 
miseries consequent there
on. goo pages, 8 vo., 123 pre
scriptions for all disease*.
Cloth, full gilt, only $1A8, 
by mall, sealed. Ulnatrative sample free to all 
young ami middle-aged men. Send now. The 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to th« 
author by the National Medical Association. 
Addrero P. O. Sox MR, Boston. Maas., or Dr. 
W;PARKER,graduate of Harvard kf edleal 
College.26 years’practice In Boston, who may 
be consulted confidentially. Specialty, Die- 

No. 4, Itulfinrh-st.
dffieod-wlh

GEORGE l WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hla thanks for the 
very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
basin eaa. His stock being new 
and stylish and his prices very 
moderate, le no doubt the 
cause of bis success.

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should l>e neen at

Ladies Gold & Silver
WATCHES

at all (price*.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SCARF; PINS, CHAIRS, CHIRMS

NOBLK a CO.,
iperteneed Plumbers, Ac., In Peter 
no understand all branches of this 

tumor tant. bntlnM*.

Draining, Steam Filling and tin* 
Fitting,

ani all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly effie'eut and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” botches In this bust- 
uoas, whose tnvompctvnce In the cause of Ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want your work done ao as to insure you 
against vexatious trouble ami expense, en

trant It to

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
Shop Dan ford Block, 342 Water-st, opposite 

the market house.

SPECIAL LINES
" ---------AT---------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

* BRUSH SB.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES, 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
___ 170, Hunter-et. West.

GRATEFUL—CONFTORIAG.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural law* 
which govern the operations of dIgeetIon and 
nutrition, and 1 *y a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epp* has provided oar break teat tab'ee with a 
dellvatelgr flavored Iwvereee which may save 
us many heavy doctor*’ bTlti. It is by the Jud- 
liions use of Much articles of diet that a con
stitution may b« gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak point- We may escape many 
a fatal «haft by keeping ourselves well font if- 
d with pure blood and a properly nourished 
rame.”— Civil Service Gazette 
Made simply with boiling water or

Sbitied thÏÏ: OD,y perket"' by erW)ere 

J A Mid EPPS * CO .Horaoeopathlc Ubem

of Man. Office,

^WILLIAMS'

W INK
Unis
Ha

X 1 O Pi, f

BLOOD
BUILDER

in everj style and at all 
my goods arc guaranteed 
seated.

rices. Remember

JBuiUtrrR *ntr Cunt vector*

Authorised « «pliai ................ SS.hW
*• beer « bed 4*«pM*l........................ 0,004
Paid np C*pliai.............................. 004
Inveteed P«ad«...................................1,014

OFFICE - No. 4*7, <irorge at., Peterborough.
EKPOOITM received at current rates of In 

tereet, paid or com pounded half-yearly.

HRMBRT1'lir.s l*aued In Currency or 
Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

HOOEY AAYAHCM» on Real Estate 
security at currant rates and on favorable con
ditions aa to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures3$ar- 
purchased. ^

UM. A. fWX,
dWwtl Managing Director.

13 RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
13 work dom* substantially and expeditious
ly. Address K. WEBB. Peterborough. Real-
(fence. Albert-»!. lydl’JS

J. J HARTLEY.

KUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 

lots for Male. Materials furnished. P. O. T 
4M7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylm 

‘ _   lydMM

WE. FITZGERALD
/WJNTRACTUR AND BUILDER. Katlmatee 
Vglven Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P. O. addiaas. Box*71. lydlu»

prit ------ - — -—- -—
to lie just as repre-

■W-WATCH KKFAIKINti

Promptness and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron • 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, next to Coo uni’s Grocery store.

CURE
___ ANÆMIA

All Sanaa of Dehlliti ; all Hiippteesloes sad Irrsgn- 
(sritias* #11 f emaU Ufsknew; Palpitation, hbort- 
keee of Breath. Ccta ülu.1» an. I Feet, Nervous Heed- 
•che. Backache, Chronic r«.n-iipatlon, 8t. Vitus’ 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Power», lot of 

Memory, Invnlontary Impotence, etc.

M LANCE BOXES, MICE, M CENTS
Ash by DnjmjiM, r* -e,.t fo-ipai j on receipt at {Sica, by

The for. WllllMms’ Mtditlso « *.. vm fcvuie.om

CIDER !

!00K & BUNKER,
all kinds ef

Rt BBKKANII MKTAL HAND STAMP
NOTA BY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE WEAL» 
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
M HlIfoHr. WEST, TORONTO. 0*1.

Age nte wanted.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIGI

Montreal and East, ikiUII wan 
O.S<4 R { h* 08pm

Toronto and West, via I 5 15 pm

a “ * pô»!j!)îfi«»a ùn’ltM ïfaa ’ol ««am 

SS1”" llS,^dl*T<l Oaiiwar < «pu, 
K 20 a m Ml II brook aud Port H<
6 Uptn

Ipm

rt Hope ill 08a m 
do , 8 ÛU p ni 

Grand Junction, luehul ’ 
a .. il?» K2fne' Weal wood, VII- 
• 16 a mjllers, Norwood g Haatli.

11 *0a mi Lokefleld. Including, h 
7»pm wyn. Hall1» Bridge »
4 00 pmi akehurst. ............................
» 15 p m. Fraservllle a Hprlngvlli# 1 
- M U Roncaygeon, 1 ucludl ng 
2 3p p ni Brtdgenort h A Konl*more 

Burlelg h , I ii e Pu d I n;

I I
7<_ _ _
& 30 pat 

I* team
II Ma m

l’oint, Burlclth
A^,”<5ïïïïa.s^aiî,hj
1‘aodaali and Chedder, oui

Young’s 
Falls, -

for Mince Meat, also for Drinking 
at

LONG BROS.
3M and 414, Oeorge-et.

D. BCLLCCHKM,

cv, found Day or Night at bis 
are room a, Hunter-wt., or at hli 

residence adjoining hie Warerooms 
Tklkphoxi Oomxphicatior.

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
■ first elaaa. The best of town reference#giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O 

address. Box S2. <f *

i«r causes. Twenty-five sente a'boUle!
“ Mr*; Winslow’S Hoot king 

" Uke no ether hind.

■«Lâll^ee«CtotteEtl and Consumption Cure la 
»u a ran tee It cures Consutnp

S. P. Xt ell* A Co., proprietors, lo Roy

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I

I never liked WAR and wish to live In har
mony with toy fellow men—at any rate

PIANOS £ ORGANS
at the sllebteet advance on wholeaale prices 
and on the Instalment plan, Just before en

gaging In war. Try me. Sole agent for the
Raimond, Standard, and New 

William Machines, and 
Lmsdown. Dominion, Stevenson 

and Mendelmohn Plane*. 
Uxbridge, Bell. Dominion, Doherty 

and Thoma* Organ*.

J. w. CROSBY,

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL FLAMTE
OALCIMININO and REPAIRING dot___

first elaaa style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Bos CM. Peterborough 1*. O. dflblyr

JAS. R DON ELL

Riverside planing mills, Petarbor-
oogl., manufacturers of Doors and I-----

~ ’ “ itch lag, 1
Ac. Being a

ISAAC DAVID
le prepared to repair

Bicycle*, Machines, WalchesClork* 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 443 George-st. dlSw

Office
‘ag, “

TOA OVERT I SERS

4 M p m i Pnodiûii ausd 
previous Mondays. Wedneeda>s and! 

night Fridays .... ■ - . 7 M a »e
Warsaw. Ii-iudt% South 

Douro. Hall’s Glen and
11 M a m-etoney Lake, datly.x............ 1 tepuiOroystoek and fllawath^ ’
11 M a ai Wedneedaysand Hat urdaya .

Fowler’s Oorncre, Wed- ”p n 
Il «am Dudarsaml «.lurd.y. ... , e

do __ __ ,
British Mal la, par

dlan line, every Wedi__ w
“ *ëw"Y«yi',iioo«à>à' ïï’lï 

Wlnnla-I North-W..I 
. „ Territôri.,. Brlli.b Colum 
• 1)0 a m bis, and atat.m,. on C. |- R a u p m

BrlUil^Je. par |... bp earh
psiu sranlêd rroaa id. m. anUI I 

ft 111 Hooey OM.r timer. In Ceneda.
liai ted dt.tr., O reel Britain. Oermae K mpt r.

^Aixst raMa)  ̂N e w So-.th Wales, Tasmania am/

Postage to Great Brl 
oute. Regiatration f 
Monet Obdbh* grai

Braneti storoftn'oriiha and Barrîè.

iilug*. Planing am____
__ id and Scroll Sawing, <_____ __ _

practical man, be trusts to be able to give 
patron* the beat of aatlsfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage reepeet- 
rully solicited
rdâK Jas. R. Dowell

MONEY TO LOAN
Partied desirous ot borrowing mon
ey on reel eetate eeourlty at low 
rates of Inters.-1 and on easy terme 
of payment can obtain It on appUoa 
tlon to

e-uuUA a aruiuau.
illtt-w i! * Barristers. « Oenrse-e

SHORTHAND !
imphlet “Its usde uud advantages,*’ free 
ice list of all I’ll man’s Books and Period- 
Ms free. Thorough tuition by mall, pros- 
clue 1res ALU. TBfiBMM. Teacher
Phonography, Htah School and Y.M.C A , 
'ilitres! AddressP. O Box 1719. Jm-foi

^^BRIU.IXNT CUT. RtVCLCDV;
^Silvered. Bent. Puite fçJ

/A.r(*AV5I,ANP : Dressed Lumber & Mouldings,
! Planing Jt Matching, lurn- 

PRIVATC ing jp nanti Satrlng,
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Æ’OH BOTS. d- Z. R O C E R S,
ESTABLISHED ISïa

Kngllsh, (lassie*. Mal hematics
and Freseb.

TO those who want their ad vertl al ng to pay. 
wama offer no better medium for thorough sod 
e^etlve work than the various section» of our
fiefocl Ural Usi. CCS. r. R8WKU A re.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
10 Spruce-el. New Yorkj

ONTARIO

Planing Mills.. . . . . . .
DOOM, BASS, BZaZJfDB, ETC., SST

Dw*oetT* received under the regulations of 
he Post Office Savings* Bank, between Ibe 

hears of 8 a. m. and 6 p.m.
Registered Letters must be posted IS minutes 

before the close ot each mail.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 6.30 p. m , Sundaysex-

(Speelal Terms for Weekly Hoarders.)

at;works of Ontario Canoe

A. CLEGG,
---------- Ca‘ - *

VV ABEROOMS, George-st, residence 
> r north end of George-st. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department IsML 8PABHAM 8DKLDKAKK,

>«Hw«_____________takailU.Oet j

PAX.MBH HOUSX
Ooe. King and Turk Streets. Tasooto.

o»l, «te» de, .!« - K.rbT.'Br.HtftirJ, I AOVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Wail eVfuig. g t#l t ligua, aiUTWIi nau«tu|11 a,
Roasla. St. Pierre. Servis, Spain, the Ckmrv 
IalandM. Sweden, Switzerland and Turkey 
And via United States :—ttermuuda,

Danisn Colonies of St. Thomas. Hi 
, Croix. Jam aria, Japan and Porto’

ell (Newfouniuod is now the pSEti 
ilon bnt the ioeial rates remain as i store 
tier* 5 cents per à ea Postal carda 1 cent,

XT « «nuT*1’* 0*"RWI*"‘le«

area’s ArÆ

Waeapore. IVu.ec aod Mataeea .--Lettera i 
” r ^ ,0r * “*■ °*»”

M Sg*Æ
Wales, Vlc- 

-Letters 7 cent», papers
_Aoatralla, New Houth Wales. Victoria Queenatemï. I etiers 15cents.pa,SsielmuT'

New EeaJand, via San Fn ~ 1
15 cent*, papers 4 cents. H j
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TINWARE
OUR-OWN make of Tinware » 
specially attractive and of Good 
Value this aeanmi. Come to ua 
direct for Milk A Cream 
Cans, Milk & Strainer 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and General Hutter- 
making anti Kitchen 

Utensils.

MBÜMCo,
Oryelel Block, 411 Oeoree-.t

PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, APRIL 9,1889

ROBERT FAIR.

pr«MblllllM.
ILickt to moderate winds; mostly 
Jfelr. continued mild wenUer ; wltn 
sbowers In some localities.

Milliner) Rooms.
Oar Millinery and Mantis Booms are now 

la lull operation and our customers oan 
depend on eeeln# the latest noyeltlee In 
these lines, and at the closest prices.

Dress Goods,
Dress Goods.

We bare been fortunate In eecurtn# a 
Urea lot of Une French Dress Goods at a- 
bost M seats on the dollar, and hare now 
placed them on sale on the table In the cen
tre of the store. Ash to be shown the hoe Al> 
Wool Drees Goods, we are seuls# 6* »C. per 
yard. Ash to see the All Wool Debelee.wSe. 
per yard. Fine French Dress Goods worth 
4Sc. for 15c. la all there Is aboat MW yards 
end the sale la extraordinary. With these 
came a lot of Bavarian Curtains. i>oe#ht at 
ace. on the dollar, which are eellln# very 
rapidly.

House R'urulshluit Departmeul.
We are abowtn# unprecedented value In 

all classes of Carpets and Curtains; Oil
cloths from the low crades to the heaviest 
Knellsh floor olla.

Tailoring Department.
As usual our display of Heolch and Cana- 

dlau Bultinee. Knclleh and Freneh Worsted 
Ooatinca. and many novel I ties hi Pantiuce 
have been appreciated, from the tact that 
our order* are far In eases of previous eee-

We can show you some blc bargains In 
Tweeds. Use our All Wool Halifax Tweed 
M *. m and 5» cents per yard. There lines 
are a marvel of cheapness, and are sold 
elsewhere at very much higher prices.

We cannot fully describe our stock.but we 
hare plenty of display room where you can 
see It conveniently, and )ed#e tor voureell

ROBERT FAIR.

lent*.
BOARDING.

SIX or «even BOARDERS ran Ve accom- 
modeted atSS Chamber-#*. R. ARNOTT

A tillable * Experience* Nurse.

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION tor m l (.Btlemen 

auurd.iv. Alw> table boarders et MK» 
UTYVi. lie Stewart.at. dim

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZWXMFO «TABLE A<X> IMMODATION tor 
t. weekly boeruw». el»d»y boirUtr. MHS. 
W. HOOK, lb" Utmeoe-.t. ou. oI St.wertujt

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
MICK NURSE.

Havlog given up boarding houee, baa ree- 
ineed ber occupation ba 81 ck Nur»e, and I» now 
vady for engagement». Apply at residence 
la water-el._________ DM

get #eU >r le Rntt,
~ TO RENT.

* AW IE, eemtorteMe end well eppelnlcU 
1J DWELLING on Dahlle «L A »«ry deelr- 
able re.IS.ui-u, now nwuplri br Sr. A. r. 
Hoover Rotoe.Moo flven l.i of May next. 
AjÇ^iy to Thus McKee or enquire at Bsvjaw

HOUSE TO LET.
A LA RUB end very warm HOPHE nearly 

•MMlte Mr. T. if ilAZLim* OB Water- 
Moderate rent. BatFvooBB. hot and sold

—I---..of«n,,.ul mllMObfd. Apply U>
Barrister.

dltoeod
ÏVxMrW».til"— AW"’ “

roe sale.

FOR SALE.

1 iSu 21 and 22 Carl Isle Avenue. Ashburnham 
All thene are all good Iota. Prices lx>w aipi

wmi ■«««..

HOUSES AND LOTS TOE SALE.

ON Busier Terms and Cheaper than 
from any other man In thin 

Country.
JOHN CABLISLH, wBemid.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

TH ■ DWELLING of H. A. Hammobd.Eto.
on Brocket. Apply u. HATDJN S 

WOOD, Bullet «era he.. Peterberoosb. dJetf

1009 0110 €001.

GOAL ! GOAL !

The vndbrsionicd keep# always 
ON HAND Oi ble ocal yard, all Minds of

OOAL AND WOOD,
whleh will be delivered (free •fW'Selbr ear 
time) to any i»ert of tbe town. Term» Cash.
ddw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THE BATH BON COUPANT keepe oe 
bead teroeaed Hard Ooal of eJI atsce, 

»len smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B FERUIIRON.
Tel*-phone Connection. A««nl

Q-O TO

THE OLD PORT OFFICE

Floor £ Feed Store
----------FOB-----------

Choice Clover end Timothy Send 
Flour end Fend, Preened Hey, Ac., 

Vegetables. Apples end 
Smoked Meets.

C. N. BROWN.
Teuvhoei OoJtWKCTiox. ûmdtl-wll

ADVERTISE III THE REVIEW.
-THE!

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 George-*!., is the place to get

LAIN and PERFORATED FELT GOODS
»t Greatly Reduced Prices;

IVEZRS- ZE. B. BOSS,
Ladies’ end Children’s Underwear, « Specialty.

TURNBULL'S COLUMN

Whatever tbe weather be* been ooUide. it 
wn tbe springiest of epriag time in our utoee on 
Wednesday and Thursday lest, when all the 
New Millinery and Millinery belongings were 
opened oat of their close fitting bazas. For tbe 
benefit of thorn who could aot get la oa thorn 
days we will keep tbe display up all tbe first 
wash of April. Assoag tbe leediag changes 
noticeat I» in tbe trimmlag this season is I<ace 
Ends and Scarfs and Lmg Veils drawn in with 
baby libboe are tbe Leading Trimmings. Tr e 
old fashion bop that used to climb up tbe pole 
on tbe back door le now found falling over tbe 
Black I .ace Hate. Having struck a cheap line 
of Flowers (Clemen make), lb# G* remua c *py 
tbe French designs and give us tbe goods cheap 
er. We have a bouquet for everybody, hunches 
of roere in all colors for 3.'»». each. Our Block 
of Children's Trimmed Hals is aausually at
tractive. Sdlvr Hats in en lies* variety, we 
have not room to give then a front ehow. We 
were diwappointei at not beiog able to «how 
with the millinery, the new Jet Capes, Silk 
VieeeUee end Trimmed Dolmans, bnt there ie 
time enough yet and we expect them in on the 
first freight train. A fine assortment of Clot» • 
in Ike order department All hands busy as 
bees in the work rooms up-sUirs.

The D.m Goods Department Is as lively as 
ever. A new lie# of Vigor* sod <'loth in 8 
shades, ft inches wide at tiOc., came in » Ids week. 
A glance at them will tell you they are service
able. With them came a new line of < îerman 
Drees Cloth, we h*re shown nothing similar be
fore, is just whet any lady would fancy for n 

Genteel Drew. Will show soother new make 

next week. Mias Mercier is always ; l-oeed to 

help yon with bar advice as to length of dress, 

pattern, stile of making sod trimming, v. h-U.ee 

you wish to have it made by her or »»<»«.

Kid Gloves, tre»h from tbe bands of tbe mak 
ee in Austria at 73d. and $1.00 a pair. Tale line 
we bad In stock before, bat the qu entity was 
small end we only had a pair for a laly here 
and the e.

Corsets. Spring krings changes and this 
one has brought one of tbe nicest makes we have 
ever shown. All tbe best makes from the lead
ing manufacturer* coming m and going oat 
again, large sixsa for stool ladies alw#ye in 
stoik.

G BO BO K AND MlMOOB STRKKTd.

LADIES' GLOVES
------IN--------

Tim, SILK,
men Mr. VrgABM, at lbs

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
38» Ceorge-st.

WINDOW SHADES I
THE BEST IN TIIK MVKKKT.

BID. C3-B/EB3ST,
Sole Manufactnrer of •* Tbe Patent Cleee Mint

WIIDOW SHADES » SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent Spring Roller Shade» of the 
Latest Designs. Fancy Dados, Ac. Tbe largest 
slock In town to select from Prier» to ault 
all. Call and examine my stock before pur

chasing e lee where.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer, XM Wat«r-»t„ Best Market 

Square. d?w *weod

dGBBilb ^orough.
<r;\ iv.

George-

New Patterns.
Handsome Designs.

Brilliant Shades and Colors.
Hr You could not be better served in any city on the continent. 

Brightest Show Room in Ontario. _

LEE £ THOMPSON.

LADIES
I WILL MOW YOU TO PINkST LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA* HAND MADE.

aiao machins made m

NIGHT DRESSES,CHEMISES, Sc
Will be planned to nhow them.

Thomas Kelly
36», Ceorge-ct.

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goods this year.

Ubc tPailE IReview.
TÜETOAY. APRIL !». 18».

THE TORONTO BE00ET.

THE DEPOSIT MADE IN THE CARD- 
WELL ELECTION CASE.

Carta, (M ml ■•.*«■*«• »»lta*ta 
► Uhl. k.n ' Inm to l.lg.r, 1 »... 
dirt ei Wlimi Warder.

Toronto, April At the reeulai weekly 
conceit of the Temperam-e Reformation 
Society in Temperanve Hall on Saturday, at 
performer with a cherry ripe complexion 
stepped upon the platform to entertain the 
auaienvr. A colore»! man named Reuben 
Wilaon, sitting up in the gallery, shouted,
“ Redhead ! Fire !" a loud voice.
A large- part of tbe assemblage 
immediately arose and a panic seemed in
evitable. A few cool heads, however, paci
fied tbe throng and danger was a varied. 
Wilaon, when remonstrated with, became 
pugnacious and was ejected, k esterday be 
was fined $20 and costa for hie fun.

It was in vain that James Copeland pro
tested that he was entirely innocent of the 
accusation that he stole a cash box from 
John Clarke, Queen street west, and, hav
ing been caught at a similar game before, 

teds * - - - Y*------» -was convict* 
yoar.

at to the Central for a

A curions case of suspended animation is 
reported from the north end of the city, 
on Mcllurrich-atreet. A little girl, the 
child of a laborer, was sick aat>» death, 
and to all appearance» passed peacefully 
away. The remains were carefully dressed 
for burial, and flowers were sent 
in by friends. In the still email 
hours the mother thought alia heard a 
faint cry from her little one, and woke her 
has Vend. To satisfy his wife» eagerness 
he agreed to go downstairs and visit 
the death chamber. To hit ow n amazement 
he observed the little ones arm move, ned. 
having summoned assistance, the delighted 
couple later on had their child restored, but 
very weak.

The Methodist Ministerial Association at 
its meeting yesterday morning appointed 
committees to arrange for the billeting of 
visitors to the coming conference.

Advance Agent Crocker of a theatrical 
company was nearly suffocated by gas in the 
Hub Hotel on Friday night. Yesterday 
morning he was able to move about.

Ernest Canon, xyho is charged with 
stealing from his lsthei>who resides in this 
city was arrested -it Niagara Falls. A 
detective left yesterday to bringhim back.

P. F. Pratt, cashier of the Fleet National 
Bank, Anoka, Minn., who is missing with 
$100,000, was reported to have arrived in 
Toronto, ;bnt inquiry yesterday failed to 
unearth him.

J. Lea West, the New Orleans l>oodler 
who was arrested here a few days ago with 
$1400 of stolen money ou his person, is now 
on bis way to Calgary, N.W.T. After being 
liberated and giving up the money he was 
around town for a few clave and ppoks of 
remaining in Toronto. But “Whiskers,” as 
he grew to be called I* cause of arrest over 
tbe wearing oi a false beard, grew tired of 
living here and left by the 11 o'clock C.P.R. 
train last Saturday night for Calgary, which 
is much farther north than Mexico, where 
he originally Intended to go. He took pas 
sHte in a second-class car and drew down 
the blinds over his seat.

A reporter yesterday saw Walter Playter, 
shoemaker, of 168 Bay-street, who is the 
brother of Mrs. Carter, whose husband, 
Alfred E. Carter, late organist of St An
drew's church, Peter boro, eloped with tbe 
sweet young ebbir singer Annie Graham 
last Friday. Mr. Playter went up to Poter- 
boro on Saturday ned returned yesterday 
morning. He stated that there is no trace 
of tbe whereabouts of Carter and the young 
women end be and others who are interested 
have no $dea as to where the flying pair ore

At 4 p.n yesterday Coroner Johnson inv 
jury in the City Morgue to hold 

on tannest into the death of the three 
weeks-old infant found on the lake shore of 
the Island within a few yards of the Lake 
aide Home. The medical evidence went to 
•how that the child had certainly been born 
olive, but decomposition had worked so 
rapidly, that it waa impostibl* to arrive at 
the direct cause of death.^A verdict of 
wilful murder against a pct*n or persona 
unknown waa returned.

Mr. Stubbs made hie $I«*H1 deposit at 
Osgoods Hall yester lay in the Cardwell

THE JESUITSIV THE MAIL.

’ Current el Wwnireal Thai the 
Case Isle hr Mlllr*.

Moktxkal* April 8.—There 
ttioulated at the Court House

wa* a rumor
__ _______ _____ ,____________ this morning
that a settlement was imminent in the cause 
celebre of the Jesuits v. Tbe Mail. “The 
cause is returnable cm April 2ft,” «aid Mr. 
Lamothe, one of counsel of the Order, "and 
then The Mail will hare ten days in which to 
file their plea. I have no instructions from 
the Order other than these to proceed. All 
eases for libel can be milled by au apology 
end payment of coats. ”_________

FIRE LOSSES-

Maaalreas Blase at •teas The ' Tannery 
Cealagrmlleu at Elngsten.

Obo.no, April 8.—The losses by the fire here 
are as follows : I* W. Underwood on stock. 
$8000, insured for $8800 in the Ætna, $1300 in 
tbe Gore Mutual ; F. L. Andros on stock, 
$1800, insured in the Pbanii for $1000 ; N. F. 
Hall on stock, $800* insured in tbe Royal for 
$1000; W. W. Trued oe building, $380* in
sured in tbe Royal for $200*

The Kingston Tannery Blur
K mouron, April A—Carrington's torn by 

Mm burning of bis tannery will amount to 
$0*000 over and above his insurance of 
$1*000 in the Millers and Manufacturers' In
surance Company. About 25 men are thrown
out of employment________

Three Tillages Searched.
Hcueox, N.Y., April $.—The burin ms 

portion of tbe village of Ghent was burned 
Mris wire mg. Lssa, $>000 n $1*800,

Abxxdkkx, Misa, April A^-Kight burines* 
haussa ware burned here yesterday. Lots, 
f$*008.

Ralston. N G. April A— Almost the satire 
town of Smith field waa burned yesterday. 
The loss is animated si over $100,000. Much

MANY MEASURES DISPOSED OF BY 
THE HOUSE

She r.r.M-s Kill meerri-The âaIITew 
Mers Bill Krfrrrr* la I he Bashing 
« •maslilrr—Kuesllens Answered.

Ottawa, April A—ll there i« to U* a long 
Canadian Pacific Railway debate in Urn Houes 
this session it will not l»e over the company » 
bill for the consolidation of its debentures 
which has been hanging fire so long, ae the 
measure went through vary quietly to night 
witl-out injection. The Go* ernroeut s new 
arrangement with the company will probably 
be brought down to-moriow. A large number 
of questions were answered by ministers at the 
aftern<*»n sitting.

Mr. Shanly inquired : Has the tsovern- 
merit rrceiied anv iwtitions from the share- 
hold*im if the (Jrnnd Trunk Railway Com
pany ? If so, ha* any action l*een taken

Tohn Macdonald replied that a petition 

from Grand Trunk shareholders had been re 
oeivr.d, |>n.testing against the grant of aub- 
tidies to any railways duplicating or competing 
with existing liûr*. No action could of 
course be uken on the petition, but it would 
be considered when any railway claims come 
before the Government m the future.

Mr. Mulvck asked wlmtherAhe attention of 
tba Government had been drawn to the article 
in The Engineer pointing out structural defect 
in the St. George bridge whereby the recent 
disaster might be accounted for, and whether 
any steps are being taken as to other railway 
bridge* to we whether they are ale > atructur 
ally defective.

Sir John Macdonald answered that the 
Government's attention had not been- called 
to the article except by the a»*ove inquiry, 
but that steps would lw taken to ascertain 
whether other bridge* weie structurally de
^Mr Tharlu.n asked whether it is the mien 

tiou of the Government during the present 
session to introduce a bill to incorporel» the 
Orange Order.

Sir John Macdonald replied : This
would b* a private «nil, >• «• «**
the intention of tbe Government to introduce 

i «uch a hill, and mv honorable friend will 
therefore I-» deprived »d the opportunity cf 

' voting against the bill, which he did twice 
! before * | I.aught*.;. | . M
, Mi. Charlton : “I might notdo ao again

In answer to Mr. McMullen, Sir Adolphe 
I Caron said tender* had been asked list fall 
i for the bread supply of '*C School of In

fantry. Toronto Four lenders were received 
and the contract was awardeiBto >V m. Carlyle 

| at 2.23cents |»er lb., this being the' lowest

! In answer to Mr. \\ atann, H on I-^tgar 
Dewdney said the Government had received a 
report upon tlie claims of the hall-breeds for 
tiie value of their fare alleged to have been 
wrongfully appropriated at Battleford.

Mr Watacdi: “will it lie laid Indore the 
Ifonse?” , ...

Mr. l>ewdney: e\ if ask-d for
Mr. Ijaurier: “It cannot be asked for this

“sirTohn Macdonald: “Tliat is not our 

fault. '* ____ .
General I*anrie move«i for the correspond- 

anoe in reference to the importation of fish in 
bond for the purpose of subsequent exporta^ 
tion. He complaim-d that the fishermen cf 
Nova Scotia suffered injustice by reason of 
fish from St. Pierre Island and the P ranch 
coast of Newfoundland being brought in free, 
catensibly K>r exportation, but surreptitiously 
put into consumption in Canaila, inferior fish 
luting exjiorted in their stead. He thought it 
unfair also that dealers were allowed to break 
bulk and, by curing and otherwise, improve 
the fish before exportation Several members 
on both sides took |iart in the discussion, 
which was adjourned when the House roes at 
• o'clock. . ...

After recess in committee of the whole the 
House resumed considération of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway I h-benture Consolidation 
Bill. Hon. Mr. Laurier inouired about the 
arrangement with the Canadian^Pacific Rail
way respecting the Harvey and Salisbury link 
of the Short Line Railway, about which Sir 
John had spoken the other evening.

Sir John said that when he had mentioned 
that agreement it had not passed the Council. 
Since then it bad become a minute of the 
Council but not an order, having been forward
ed this evening for Hie Excellency 's signature. 
He hoped to be able to lay it before the House
to morrow. ,, _ ..

Hon. Mr. Laurier said that aa tins Canadian 
Pacific Railway bill was a private one and In
tended only to improve the efficiency of tbe 
service lie wowld not oppose its passage 
pending the production of the agreements 
spoken of. He hoped it would not be found 
to be a x lulation of the pledgee made by the 
Government a few year» ago.

Sir John Macdonald said lie thought it
■nMJN l-tofl* «!-«• 'I.Wto *•

p Tlf.”' CxnxdUn Pacific B*ilw»r Bill wm 
tlm> vloylcd in commit-., end rtod » third 
time and }ia»sed. .......

The Bagwell, Wand and Middleton divorce 
bill* were read a second time on a di vision and 
referred to committee.

Sir John Macdonald made tbe promised ox 
planations respecting the Manufacturers' In
surance Company and the connection of Sir 
Alexander Campbell with tbe vice presidensy. 
When the ixmi|>aiiy was organized in Toronto 
Sir Alexander Campbell waa in England. He 
bad left Mr. Fred Rarwick to look after his 
affairs and when it waa desired that lie should 
accept the xice presidency Mr. Berwick wrote 
to him staring the facta and asking him to 
suijacrilie for the stinik necessary to qualify 
him. Sir Alexander answered by cable :

“Letter received. Answer, yea. Subeeribe 
aai.-m amount of stock as Macdonald. ’

He also wrote a letter «lating that 
lia was very glad tv accept 
the position of first v me president 
under Sir John Macdonald, president, and 
would subscribe for the same amount 
of stock as i*ir John had. Mr. Ber
wick having power of attorney to do ao 
subscribed f'ir the stock ami »»aid the 
tall th loawletf, and Sir Alexanderwas duly 
named first x u-e premdeot, but upon his re
turn from England Sir Alexander Campbell 
clumizwl hi* niind for tessons which need not 
lie alluded t<» now and determined that he 
would not take up the stock or. amume the 
office. A* there were numerous applicants 
f..i i he vacancy he was not further pressed.

When I- found that his name was still being 
n»r-l in the newspanei». Sir At* xaiider had 
caused i.m «-.hcitoj- to w ru«* to The World the 
letter which had cx«im*-1 the matter to be 
br-.tight b foie IV»J.MiH‘-iit

M, (•,«.!„<* I.GI i.u.11 end the Railway Act
avauvmtur other things. u> compel railway 

«-umpaiii- - I" proxule i>i.»per landing facilities 
wli-i er they laud |«Monger#was objected 
to by Sir Joliii Thom peon becauae it would 
interfere a-tmutiy with excnreioii traffic and 
was otherwise «gainst tire tmblic interest. He 
luuxett tire liiree months’ hoist, which motion 
csiiicrl.

Mr. lkiyk s bill to prerent tbe iwasLcce of 
fraudukiit tree i inlet lets and commission men in 
me sale of nursery stock and which makes 
it compulsory for all persona selling foreign 
grown stock in Canada to give bonds to 
secure purchasers against lues by trend, wee 
read a second time, and on motion of Sir 
John Thorn peon, referred to n select com
mittee. ...

Mr. Boyle spoke at length in support of hm 
bill, and tainted oat that many States I In the 
Union had [ eased similar measures. The 
State of Minnesota, for instance, only permit
ted tbe unrestricted eale of stock grown in

Mr. Brown of Hamilton warmly supported 
the bill, a* while many of thorn likely to per 
chase stock were quite well able to ProtecS 
then.salves there ought to be somethreg dene 
to protect tbe minority who were not so strong 
minded.

Mr P.Mtm-.béllIoadtoit Ueito* Stow, 
yc*—U to towing and oostkni ae well as 

t. ing privileges re Ceaada i

a th»t ^''Uernsa on the reero 
jour nad debate so ils eeeond I

of tbe
adjouisailed.

Ur. Cook's b*ll to peerids far tbe «
stationary eagi users and all pereees ?avieg 
c barge of steam boilers or etitor devices under 
pressure wee itjidri to by Hon. CL H. Top
per as defective » ssnsiieeHon end un- 
praeticable ie principle, end be accordingly 
moved tiie three moatbs* hoist, which wee

Mr. Clarke Wallace moved tbe mound reed
ing of bis bill fer tbe supprimé on of eeebinn-

TEN CENTS A WEEK.

____ luruit-ti in restraint 01 trade. He mails
an able speech in support, pointing out the in
justice arising from the combine system a« 
shown by th«i investigation by the committee 
lest year. He took occasion to refer to the 
Contention that the tariff created the combines 
and pointed out that some of the facet oppres 
rive combines were in lines on which there 
was no tariff protection, coal for instance. 
One of the moat powerful combines was that 
of the wholesale grocers who were not produ 
cere hut -handler*.

Mr. Guillet followed in support of the bill, 
and summed up his estimate of it# opponents 
in the couple :

No rogue over felt the halter draw 
With good opinion of the law.

Mr. Adam Brown suggested that the bill 
should be referred to the Banking and Com
merce U’lnmittee. lion. David Mills thought 
this would tie the best course to pursue when 
the bill got its second reading. The hill har
ing been read a second time, Mr. Brown 
Uijxed in amendment its reference to the 
Banking and Commerce Committee, where

tianufacturvre and others interested might be
eard. —--------
Mr. Wallace characterized this as an attempt 

to burk the bill, as the subject hail been very 
thoroughly discussed by the comm: he».

Mr. Fisher said tliat this bill wan not a cre
ation of the committee, but an evolution of 
Mr. Wallace's own brain. He thought the hill 
should certainly be considered in one of the 
select standing committees. Mr. Cockburn. 
who seconded Mr. Brown e motion, strongly 
objected to the statement that its object wa* 
to burk tiie bill, which waa very important in 
view of its effect upon commerce and should 
he carefully considered in committee.

Mr. Sprouls said if it went to committee 
there would not be time to report it so as to 
get it through the House this session. It 
could be considered iu committee of the

SirJohn said the bill could certainly not 
be [tassed to-night, suit would have to stand 
over until next Monday.

Mr. Sprouts said he understood there wav a 
notice on the paper to make the bill a Govern-

Sir John : "Yes. but briars that motion 
was reache I the promoter took to night an 
earlier «qqiortutiiiy of pi tting the lull before 
the House. If you take it out of the Govern
ment's hands you mu*t manage it alter your 
own fashion. "

j Mr. Wallace asked if the Government 
• would promise that the bill would be |>ul 
j through after it came back from the commit

tee. Sir John said they could not promise 
; that, but they would pi omise that it should 
| have every opiiort unity to lie put through did 
! the House so desire.

The bill was then referred to tbe Banking 
j and Commerce Committee and tbe House ad- 
1 journed at 1 o'clock.

Nisml ef Meretlten end Leaden.
Ukamkikd, April 9.—The Presbyterian 

Synod of Hamilton and London met here 
last evening in Zion church end was opened 
by » act mon from the Rev Dr. James of 
Wolkerton- The attendance of ministers 
and elder* was large and the congregation 
represented all the denomination» iu the 
city. Dr. James preavhed from Revelations 
v. 14, "The Exaltation of Jesus Christ 
Hailed as a Cause of Rejoicing by the 
Heavenly Host.” After the sermon tbe 
synod was constituted and the roll 
called by Dr. Cochrane, the clerk. 
The Moderator then asked for 
nominations for his successor. On mo
tion of Dr. Thomson,of Sarnia, seconded by 
Dr. Proudfoot, Rev. George Cuthberteon of 
Wyoming was unanimously elected. On 
taking the chair he returned thanks in a 
characteristic speech.

The clerk read the liât of. nominations for 
the committees on commission of elders, on 
licenses of students, on presbytery records 
and for preparing the business for the synod, 
which were adopted. The moderator waa 
requested to nominate at an early sederunt 
tomorrow a committee to present names, to 
compose the standing committee of the year. 
Dr. Cochrane read an invitation from 
the directors of the Young Ladies College 
for to morrow evening at 7 p.in.,which was 
accepted. Arrangements were also made 
to hear a fraternal deputation from the 
Methodist clergymen of the city, and to 
hear Mr. J. K. Macdonald of Toronto on 
Wednesday at 11 a. in. on behalf of the aged 
and iiifirm'miniatere’ funds.

Notice of motion waa given by Mr. Cae- 
well of Oneida for a committee to prepare 
a deliverance on the Jesuit question.

Milton, April 8. --John Hume, alleged 
to be one of Georgetown's White Cape, was 
tried before Magistrates Berber,Ruaton end 
McKenzie at Georgetown ou Saturday on 
three charges. The first charge waa that 
of Writing* a letter IfiTea'triiThg to kaï' 
second, one of sending by post an obscene

Kurc, and the third criminal libel. The 
» ligation took place with cloeed doors, 

the public being excluded. Tbe prisoner 
was committed for trial on all three charges 
and will be up before the county judge to- 
morrow. J. G. Moth-son. County Crown 
Attorney, prosecuted and G. S. GoodwiIlls 
appeared for the prisoner. William Joseph 
Dundas, alias Toad Dundee, of Georgetown, 
wa* tried to-day before Judge Miller 
on a charge of pointing a pistol. The 
Crown failed to make out a case against 
the prisoner, hut for attempting to escape 
from a constable after his arrest, And to 
which charge prisoner pleaded guilty, he 
was sentenced to nine month* imprison-

«•oil fells Bettered.
Bktiilehiu, Pa., April 8. — Freight agent* 

nf semai-railroads met to day and reduced 
tiie toll* v* anthracite coal from the Wyom
ing region ami the Lehigh region to Phils- 
drlnliia and ,\>w York 5 to 20 cent» per ton. 
Tii'i rare horn I lie Lshish region to Buffalo 
was red nerd 23 vent* and corresponding re
duction* were made to Lake Ontario ports 
and New York State |*ointa. To Chicago the 
rate i* redue d "«0 cents. The reduction goes 
into effect A [niI 13. *

The Reqeest Helds.
PniLAUtU'iHA. April 8.—The hard fought 

legal contest instituted by the heirs of the late 
Dr. Scott Stewart to break hi* legacy of about 
$289,000 for establishing a hospital of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church was brought to a 
close to dar by a decision of tiie Supreme 
Court in favor of the trustees of the hospital. 

The Latter Hey Hotels.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 8.—To day's session 

of tbe world's conference of Latter Day 
Saints warigivsn up to hearing of th*{reportsof 
missionaries showing the iwosperity and 
growth of the church throughout the country. 
Tbe report of the Church Recorder shows that 
there are over 5»,000 members of the church, 
a gain of 148Ô in the past year. There were 
lifift removals and expulsion*. Elder G. T. 
Griffith reported that missionaries in Virginia 
had met vigorous opposition and been threat
ened with personal violence on account of the 
erroneous belief that the Letter Day Saints 
were polygamous.__________________

A Feesees M verre «Cnee Hectded
Colvmbla O., April A—Judge Pugh ren

dered his decision in the famous Church <ti| 
vorce case to-day, granting Mrs. Church a 
decree of divorce on the ground of cruelty, giv
ing her custody of three children and $400 per 
annum ahmony. Adultery.groea neglect of duty 
and extreme cruelty were alleged by the 
plaintiff. The court held that only tbe chafes 
of cruelty was proven but held that modern 
law and humanity regard cruelty on tbe part 
of the husband, when it ie deliberate and 
habitual, net a 1res flagrant cues» far diverse 
thee that «4 adultery on the part ri the wife.

rTT'To. Um ml

Feueion Fails was before H«« Honor Judge 
Deee here to-day ou fire seuarau* chargee ri 
indecent assault oe young boys. On tbe first 
* “ waejound not guilty,

i whichbaton the fifth charge, which ee 
January last, be waa convicted and 

^ - in thus----------------

THE, LORD ADVOCATE'S LOCAL OOV- 
ERNMENT BILL

The Leaden Times laid le he Tetterlng— 
Stanley s Letter lathe tieegrephleel So- 
rleiy-Ceneml Cable Bets».

London, April 8.—In tbe House of Com
mons to-night the Lord Advocate introduced 
a bill providing for local government in Scot
land. The bill creates county councils, the 
members of which are to be elected by the 
householder*. Boroughs with population les» 
than 7000 will he merged into counties. Tbe 
others will be self governed. The powers ri 
the councils extend to private bill legislation. 
The right of legislating on private bills has 
hitherto hern vested in Parliament. The 
measure ia therefore a step iu the direction ri 
Home Rule. The functions of the councils 
are otherwise similar to those of the English 
councils.

The Theaderer * Peril.
New Yôkk, April 8.—The Post’s London 

special says there is some question whether 
The Timet will be able to survive the conse
quence* of the Parnell case. Not one of The 
Times' counsel has yet received a penny iu 
fees ; only the expenses of witnesses have been 
paid. The explanation is that The Times 
filtered upon the commission Inyiinem confi
dent of an ultimate grant from tiré Govern
ment, but the collapse of the letters alters the 
situation, and a grant is out of the question. 
The Times therefore ha* toface mn AOWapected 
expenditure of £T>0,000 of law expense* plue 
aaothe 430.000 for libel*. Mr. Walter is a 
very rich man, and he may come to the 
rescue of hie fellow proprietors, ton! the posi
tion of The Times is three toned.

Another teller free* Stanley
London. April A—Henry, M. Stanley's 

letter to the Royal Geographical Society was 
read at the meeting of that body this evening. 
The letter consist* mainly of a repetition of 
what ha* already been published. He describee 
at length the various «levies* by which the 
native* endeavored to [irevent tiie advance ri 
theexiwlition. One of these was to dig shallow 
pits acme* the path *>f the column and fill 
them with skewers, which were deftly covered 
with leave*. The skewers pierced tbe feet of 
Stanley’* men, inflicting wounds that in many 
caw* developer! into gangrenous wires. 
The men who vreie Lined in this 
manner were seldom ot further service.

Mr Stanley csll* the native*--A*cunning 
rogue*" and *ays that for tlte purpose of 
extortion they alwsy* pretended that tbe 
country wa* suffering frqm a famine. The 
•f> iendiies', he says, withhold information, but 
the nativre who were captured by the expedi
tion imparted all they knew. Mr. Stanley 
believe* that the lake he «iiecovered in 1878 
belong* to the Congo.

Reelanger Hays he Hasn't Been Asked le tie.
Pari.*. April Boulanger has telegraphed 

from Brussel* that the report that the Belgian 
authorities icq nested him to leave Belgium ie

Sr. Pktxrmbciic, April 8.—The Ameer ot 
Bokhara is about to send iris son to Russia to 
be educated. Tbe State Bank of Russia will 
o[>en a branch in Bokhara.

King Alexander of Her via w 11 visit the 
Cxar in August at Charkoff.

The Lnsensherg Urgency.
Luxemburg, April 8.—Hie message ri the 

Duke of Nassau accepting the regency of the 
Duchy of Luxemburg waa read in the Chamber 
of Deputi-s tiMlay The Chamber unanimously 
resolved to assent t«i the regency.

tillan Tearing In Palestine.
Constantinople, April 8.—-Ex-King Milan 

of Servi» has started on a six weeks' tour in

« ewplntned ef Tnrlr «IBarter*
Lonim«N, April 8.—The emigrants on the 

Red Star line steamer Noordland, which col
lided off Beachy Head yesterday with the 
echootiei Carrie DiugK and which put 
into Southampton for repairs, were forbidden 
to laud. Sixteen Eugli*timeii,hovrever,foaght 
their way to the shore and complained of the 
bad quarters provided for the |>aseengerv on 
the steamer. •

THE ELECTION WAS ILLEGAL.

A Surprise 1er «"htcage rslltleian*—The 
Repahllean* Wav Held Over.

Chicaoo, April 8.—The politicians of this
city were astonished to-day by tbe announce- 
meut of a discovery that the recent election in 
this city was illegal. This ysle of affairs . 
grows out of a decision rendered by the
H.ipr^ma Cpurkol aUr *UVe.....This, dccisiqn
was that the town of Brighton Park and other 
portions of the township of Cic«ro had been by 
a vote of the people on Nor. 17,1887, legally 
annexed to the Townships of South and West 
Chicago. Previous to the annexation South 
and West Chicago were entirely included with
in tbe limits of the City of Chicago. While 
the decision of the court annexed the new 
territory to the townships it did not 
operate to make it a [«art of the city, the power 
to extend the liii.iOi of which rests with the 
City Council. The general law of the state 
provide* tii*t wherever all of a township lies 
within the limits of a city the city election 
shall tw held on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in April, and that wherever the 
township ie not all within the city limits the 
election shall be held on the third Tuesday in 
April. Under the Supreme Court's decision 
the City ot Ghicago doe* not entirely cover the 
townships of South and West Chicago and 
therefore tiie election instead of being held on 
the first Tuesday in April, aa it waa. should 
have been held ou the third Tuesday.

Moreover the law require* that 30 days' 
notice of an electiwi shall be given, and as the 
tinm is too short between this date end tbe 
third Tuesday in April for legal notice, it 
seems questionable whether the mistake can 
be rectified by a new election on that day.

It i* claimed that if the nre*ent Republican 
administration ie willing to invoke the lew it 
can hold over and prevent the newly elected 
Democrat* from taking their *-ata It ie 
•aid tliat Mayor Roche l.as consulted tbs cor
poration counsel regarding the matter, but it 
cannot be learned that any decision has been

jail.

8.—Full returns of 
» rets on the boots Act In the

Aberdeen € aille «empan y.
Lom*on, April IL- -The Aberdeen Canadian 

Cattle Company «how a loos of £339 on Inst 
year's operations, due to the loss 
of a Daniih shipment, also to the 
loss of 1Ü0 cattle on tbe seventh 
Canadian cargo during a heavy storm leet 
November. The directors, however, do not 
regard the results aa discouraging, having 
supplied fanners With nearly 3000 head er 
healthy and profitable store eoStie, and ip 
view also of the fact that the trad* is oely 
just opened.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Natural gas has been struck at Niagara 
Falls South.

The Montreal Corn Exchange Association 
has declared against the closing of the canals

Musk oka Conservative# will meet el 
Huntsville to day to nominate a candidate 
for the Legislature.

The river lee is jammed at Montreal ia 
•uch a way as to promise a flood should tbe 
lake ice some down smldeoly.

A meeting of the Oxford Temperance As
sociation wul be held at Woodstock on Fri
day to consider the steps to be taken to 
meet tbe agitation for repeal ef the Scott 
Act.

The Government ri Japan, through their 
Minister nt Washington, have written S» 
Mr. John Hallsm asking information and 
suggestions as to free libraries- which it is 
intended to institute In that country.

The Strait ef Caass •pen.
Halifax, April 9.—Tim first vamel 

! through tbs Strait of Como this •

th» rote oo the hoott ,
Brent shew 128$ votre

X it. IA

County ef 
it and 1441

north Sunday. 
I went throe*b.

Mr*,

= " '
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

BED. BALL,
MiwBwA Teller.

NOTICEr
It ia Imperative that account» due 

the Biview Ptg. end Pub Co y., 
should be settled et once. Partie» 

to whom amounts have been 

rendered should cell end pay the 

■erne without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Zbe TDaUç "Review.

SUPERB SILVER SERVICE.

TUESDAY. APRIL 9. I860.

BOBCAYGEON S BUDGET

Preparing fsr Ike •pralag of Satlgallea

Correspondence of the He view.
Obituaby - Wlllla Kennedy, a young man 

of about nineteen year» of age, and eon of 
Mr. William Kennedy, of Bokeby, died on 
Tuesday evening, the 2nd Inet. after about 
a years lingering Illness. ..On Friday 
evening last Mrs. John Moore, widow of 
lata John Moore, of this place, departed 
this Ufa after about three week's acute alek- 
nees. Both funerals were largely attended 
by frlende and acquaintance» who followed 
the remains to the cemetery where Inter
ment took place. The memliere of both 
families have the heartfelt sympathy In 
their sad bereavement.

UooTT Aor.—Tbe Scott Act excitement Is 
over, and the village gave a majoiUy of 27 
for the repeal.

Tan Boats.—The Eeturion la being 
thoroughly overhauled these days, so that 
aha may be ready to ride tbo wave» 
of Sturgeon ae soon as navigation opens. 
The Maple Leaf Is also being fitted up. so 
that she may be able to ply between ttata 
plaee and Brldgenorth ae soon as the ice 
disappears In Pigeon Lake.

Boyd's Mill —Mr. Boyd's mill opened on 
Monday, the let Inst., and on Friday 
to were were begun and things are fairly 
humming now at •• Little Boh.'

FROM ENNISMORE

Correspondence of the itevie».
Wraths Noras.—Windy March. If the 

appellation can be given to the departed 
one. has once more come to a elude, but I 
am aot aware that a finer month was ever 
seen In Canada. The month came In pleas
ant and fine up to the 7th, when we had 3 
days stormy and windy, but only little 
enow falting, and on the morning of the llth 
the thermometer stood at 1 degrees above 
xero and st night 20 degree*, being the 
coldest of the month. The 2Srd was the 
hottest, standing at 60 degree# In the shade 
at S p.m.. leaving the mean temperature of 
the month at 28M 31 degrees. Snow fell on 
9 days to the depth of 3l/, Inches, being un
commonly light for March. No rain fell 
daring the month and only lS-iooof an inch 
fell In February on the 16th. So we have 
had none for six weeks, the like of which I 
believe la uaikaown In Canada. Our migra
tory birds are once more bopping from tree 
to fence and from fence to tree. 
The first oa-ca of our black feather
ed friends was heard on the 11th, blue 
birds an the 39th. wild docks on the 26th 
and robins on the 18th. Auroral lights were 
seen on the 24th and there was fog on two 
morning. The first ploughing was done on 
Patrick Brick's farm on the 31st, which, no 
doubt, la the first In this local it v. The fol
lowing la the different points from which 
the wind was blowing at-sunrise during 
the month, namely:-3outh 3 days, south
east! daye,eouth-weet « days, north 1 days, 
north-west 5 days, west 2 daya.east 7 days, 
sad north-east 1 day.____________

MISCELLANEOUS.
A any gaM basket, with a spray of violets 

in>nsmel trailing over the aides, makes a 
charming pendant for a queen chain.

Tiny pearls in the center of e string of but
tercups are wen on a recent bracelet. The 
design is unusually delicate and pretty.

An original design for a chocolate pot rep- 
rwmta a silver champagne bottle, the liaudle 
betne a corkscrew and the cover » mrk

Twelve atones, diamonds ana eappturee al
ternating, gradually diminishing in sise from 
the center to either end, enhance the beauty 
of a gold band bracelet.

A magnificent opal, said to be one of the 
Aamt In the country, Is seen within a setting 
of diamond*. It is in the form of a heart, 
and le worn as a brooch or pin.

Corkscrew handles in silver are wen in new 
derigna. The most recent represent cham
pagne bottles and horns. They are orna
mented with etchings of hunting scenes. —‘

The Duke of St. Albans, as hereditary 
grand falconer of Great Britain, receives a 
salary of 94,83.» a year for holding the title. 
It's doubtful if be would know a falcon if he 
saw one. The duke i* the direct descendant 
of the orange girl Nell Owynne, who was for 
a time beloved by Charles II. Her son by the 
monarch was the first Duke of RL Albans.

No men In Franco probably look upon the 
present dire straits of the government with 
more personal complacence than Marshal 
Marlfahon and M. Jules Gravy; especially 
the latter, who now grimly recalls what ho 
said when he was turned out of the Ely we— 
that he left to those who turned him out the 

ft*- all that might happen

A DINNER SET THAT COST ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

It Is the Finest and Most Coolly In Amer
ica and Belongs to Mrs. William Astor.
The Vanderbilt* Eat Off of Geld Dishes
with Diamond Ornament*.

There are at least one hundred thousand 
handsome dinner service* of either silver or 
fine china in New York, says The New York 
Journal, but the one owned by Mr*. William 
Astor I* the most costly and mint beautiful. 
There i* not it* match in all America, and in 
Europe you must week the dining rooms of 
kings and dukes to finduts equal.

Twenty years ago Mr*. Astor determined 
to have a complete dinner service of solid sil
ver. Hhe traveled abroad with her husband 
and saw all the noted silver antique* in the 
Old World, and then a special artist was com
missioned to draw designs for In i * rvive. 
Each dish was to lie highly carved and of 
graceful form, and there were to .be dishes 
enough for n twelve course dinner party fo« 
twenty-four guests. The order was given to 
a noted Paris firm, and the small silver, tka 
knives, forks ami spoons were made by a 
famous Baltimore silversmith, from special 
designs furnished by the artist. It was a full 
year before the sujierb service was finished 
and another year Icfore it was packed, 
shipped across the iwnau aud used in tit* 
family mansion at No. 850 Fifth avenue. It 
in valued at 8190,000.

•tour or THE PIECES.
There-are eleven dozen plates in the service, 

each with a carved border and marked in the 
center with tho monogram “W. A." and the 
family crest, with the motto, ••Hernper Fi- 
delis’*—“Always Faithful"—under It. These 
plate* cost over 140 each, and 85,000 for all of 
them.

Then there are thirty-five dozens of the 
small silver knives, fork* and spoons. Just 
think of it ! Many families ore content to 
own one dozen of solid silver teaspoons. Even 
each of the small teaspoons weighs over four 
ounces, ami th*» workmanship on each one 
brings them up to 810 each. The tablespoons 
are unusually large, and there arc curious 

j >ystcr anti fish fork*. This small silver cost 
over 85.000.

A punchbowl of unusual size with a cover, 
a dozen vegetable ami entree dishes, all with 
repousse carving and close covers; two dozen 
after dinner coffee cups and Maurers wreathed 
in little Bacchantes and roses; tiny salt cel
lar* and pepper boxes for each plate, aud two 
dozen stiver punch goblets are in tlic service. 
When one look* at tho vast array. 8100,001 
does not wem too much tor it; yet, were thiv 
sum out at interest, it would yield a yearly 
income of $4,000.

This service doe* not include all of Mrs. 
Astor s silver. She ha* an exquisite little 
breakfast service, which was one of her wed
ding present*, and which ha* been in lier 
family over a hundred and fifty year*, and 
another teu service is almost as old. Then 
her collection of china is one of the finest in 
America. Mr. Astor is u connoisseur in 
china, and each year be brings home from 
Europe some choice bit, or, perhaps, an entire 
set of Sevres or Worcester, worth its weight 
in gold.

THE DESIGNS DESTROYED.
Certainly tlr? mot costly «lessert set in 

America is owned by Mr*. Cornelius Vander
bilt. The first Cornelius Vanderbilt ate his 
pumpkin pie off a common white dell' plate. 
The present Cornelius Vanderbilt cuts his 
orange on a golden plate set with uncut 
gems. Probably some future Cornelius Van
derbilt will eat candied violet* from o plate 
of diamond*.

It «vêtus like a fairy story to bear « f u 
mortal eating from golden plates, set with 
rubies and emerald*, turquoises and garnets, 
but all the twenty guest* at the dinner party 
given by Mr*. Vanderbilt ale from dessert 
plates of real gold. Mr*. VefiUerbilt has two 
dozen ofuth^m. They are not very large, 
about seven inches -in diameter, and are 
carved about tlie edge. No one. except the 
owners aud the dealer, knows how much 
these golden plates cost, but a prominent 
jeweler has valued each one at $-'<00. They 
were purchased in Pari*.

Mr*. Vanderbilt has a silver service, not 
entire, that coat over $20,000. The fish plates 
sts shaped like small salmon, and the eyo ia a 
jewel. The pete dishes are formed like tiny I 
tube with clow cover*, and are provided with , 
carved silver handles, so that they can bo i 
served hot. and tho ice cream plates are 1 
formed like clover leaves, amt Have special

HATS!

Hats, gentlemen, Hats I ,

In the name of People,^ Hats !

And why, Hats !

The Hat is the badge ol respectability, the trade mark of civilization—that is 
any kind of a decent Hat. And properly, too.

Let us consider this question ot Hats.

Had Bonaparte paused on the way to Waterloo to select a new Hat the 
result might have been different;

Had Christopher Columbus worn a shabby Hat, could he have made the fine 
impression he did on landing in Amerikay. No much. Not any.

Had Julius Caesar carried a neat and taking head cover, his untimely 
might have been indefinitely postponed. History is jam toll of incidents that 
the necessity of wearing a good Hat.

Men have been crossed in love, fallen off scaffolds, been beaten at the polls, 
arrested on suspicion, failed in business, and lost the respect of their fellow citizens 
by wearing a bad Hat.

The moral of all this is, come to us for your Hats. It’s a new department with us, 
and a mighty good one. It’s good because its new, and wholly new and good. We 
do nothing by halves. See our Stock. See what we offer in Style, Material, Shape and 
Finish. You can take your pick of the Best Goods by the Best Makers. We discount the 
Town on Hats. _______ ____

decease 
point to

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, AND THE IMMENSE HATTERS. 376 and 377 OEOROE-ST. 
NOTI.-W» can Supply the County with Clothing and Boot* and Shoes.

MAIL CONTRACT.
uBALED TENDER9. addressed to the Post 
i!5 master General, will be received at Ottawa 
until noon, on FRIDAY, 17th MAY, for the 
conveyance ot Her Maj»st»N Mall*, oo pro
posed Contracts for four year*, each way, be
tween Apeley and l*e ter borough, and Apeley 
aed Cheddar, from tbv let July next.

The conveyance to be made In a public or 
other vehicle. .

Printed notices containing further Informa- 
tlon as to condition* of proposed contract* ! 
may be wen and blank forme of tender may t 
be obtained at the 1-vet office* ot Apeley .Lake- > 
field, Cheddar and Peterborough, and at title

i.ilbekt iieirrm.
Poet Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's < mice, i —-
Kingston. Ath April. l*w ( 1<I*4 2wl*

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornes - - 3b8 huetkb-st.

W. HENDERSON, SaperinU
V. ADAMS. Collector.

All water rates and accounts must be paid a 
th* office. Mr. Adam* will be In the offle 
from 2 to ftp. in. every day «3

Not Alone.
Notalcne, not alone, with eager footUepe pressing. 

Life * narrow pathway to its final goal;
Nut alone, not alone, unaided by Heaven'* bleating. 

Dost hour thy time, oh, thou immortal eouk
Notalobe, aot alow, while tilvered bells are blend- 

toff.
With present charm, the music of the past;

Not alone, not alone, while future hours are sending 
A warning of the twilight gathering fast.

Not alone, not slow, when fiark and threatening

■hall softly tenths* that thy trork to do»». 

Net alone, not alone, new so*

e ei a Heavenly guide. ,
—New York Observer.

little stiver spoons t-haped liko ffbovtiv.
Four very costly china dinner and break

fast services are owned by Mrs Vanderbilt. 
The one in common use is of deep blue and 
white china, aud it cost over 85,000. The 
choice set is in Royal Worcester, anti is com
plete except in platters and vegetable dishes.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt's special dinner 
service is in pink and white fine French 
china, and was made after special designs, 
which were afterward destroyed, so that no 
one could have a set like it. Her dessert net 
Is of Royal Worcester and each plate is dif 
ferent. The fruit dish belonged to Louis 
XVI, and of the plates once adorned
Napoleon' * table.

One of the loveliest of china services is 
owned by Mr a. Frederick Vanderbilt. The 
design is in yellow and jiale blue, and forget- 
me-not» and lu imroses border each dish.

Mr*. W. H. Vanderbilt has a net of Japa
nese dishes which cost over $5,000. Each 
dish, whether plate, platter or tureen, basa 
little vase on the edge iu which a rose or pink 
can 1»® placed, no that each course is served 
with a flower. This service is in «leep Imari 
blue ware, touched with pink.

One of .Tiffany* men. who is familiar with 
most of tho costly silver and china in town, 
estimates that $10,000,000 would hardly cover 
WMW valve- —New York Jourw». •

The Church Mlwdonary Society.
The full and searching inquiry which 

it is proposed should bo instituted into 
tho management of the Church Mission
ary society would beono of the most in
teresting, and perhaps exciting, events 
of the day. The income of the Church 
Missionary society last year was nearly 
£228,000. It ia stated that of this enor
mous sum nearly a fourth—that is to 
say, close upon £50,000—is spent before 
any of the money is paid out for mission 
work. That, at all events, is the rumor. 
The Church Missionary society was 
founded at the lieginning of the century. 
H has numerous missions in western 
Africa, India, Egypt, Persia, China. New 
Zealand. America, tho North Pacific-- 
all over the world, in fact. It has 294 sta
tions in all; upwards of 500 missionaries 
in holy orders, and 3,700 European and 
native teachers of all sorts. The support
ers of other missionary societies are lie- 
ginning to complain of extravagant ltome 
expenditure. Even the London Mission
ary society, whose management was re
garded by Canon Taylor us contrasting 
favorably with that of thel’hurch Mis- 
aionary society, has not escaped criti
cism, and complaint is made in The 
Methodist Times that £30,000 of the in
come of tho Wesleyan society is spent at 
home.—Christian at Work.

cas g ism mücuaga books in taa suapo off baUa^with chased tilvsr covers ami bruSt.t- 
nanto, era pretty and useful 
heart shaped jewel box of embossed 

leather, with gold clasps studded with colored 
* towels, is amour zee so* novel tie*

THE WIGWAM.
SPRING-

OPENING !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

FOB THE LEADING STYLES
-------IW-------

FINE QUALITIES.
OU» ENGLISH AND AIM NIC AN

PULL-OVER. FELTS 4 SILK
arc superior to thorn; of any other 
e»tabli»hinent in town Fine 
Good* at the Cloeeet Prices, in 
our specialty. Our burine»» 
doc# not conrist in pushing off 
low grade», but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Price» will find it 
to their ndvni.tnge to purchase 
from

PAIRVEATHER & Co.,
Tka Leedlne Halter».

Wl ABl B1ADT FOR TBS

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LINSS IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils. & Glass. Rub 
her Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
FH MECHAHIC'S TOOLS

▲ SPECIALTY

CARRIAGE MAKERS SUPPLIES.

BUILDERS l CONTRACTORS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on hr for prices before 
making their purchase».

J.
ia* :

Finit door went of

SPRING afld SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

iff* Prices Lower Than the Lowest

THE WIGWAM
Is the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Fit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct front one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Profits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less Job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forg-et The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.

Plnat Office |
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boiling be

W.J, Mason’s
GROCERIES

IFt
RELIABLE.

4î# «Jeonte-sl., Peterborough.

IHILUNERÏ QPENING !

SPRING '889
HILL, INNES l CO.

Have pleasure In announcing that thfir 
Show Rooms »r« do* open I or the eeaeon 
with a large and lull di#p!»y of Spring Mill 
inery, iecludln* Pattern Bonnets and Hate 
direct from Parle. Ribbon#, Flowers. Keethei». 
Ornementa, Mantles. Dolman#, Jackets, Bead
ed Visites, Toecae, Seabreezes, Ac.

Owe Show Rooms are now in charge ol Mise 
Welker (who lor years held one of the beet pos
itions in Hamilton) whom we can confidently 
leoommend as in every way thoroughly com
petent to superintend this large and Impirtant 
branch ol our business.

A cordial invitation attended to all to call 
and inspect our noveltim in all departments.

Remember the dale, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
2nd and 3rd April.

THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

The Assails ef the March Einmlnaltee* In 
lhe Inelllule.

The following are the results of the re
cent written examinations at the Gull delate 
Institute, the names being arranged in 
order of merit.

The minimum for First Class is HO per 
cent., and for Second Class, 60 per cent. 
Owing to the éliminations, no reports will 
be Issued for March

riser rosM.
Abitsmstic.—First Class-Allin, M 
Second Class-Alllu. W. O ; Macdonald, 

A.; Carr, B : Lowes, C.; Bradburn, O. 
Lush. T.; McKee. L.

Alobbsa.-First Class-Hall, ti, Me 
Namara. M . equal, Mason, K. Bradburn. 
equal; MeKee; Brooks, B, Ferguson, T„ 
Henry. T. equal; Allin. M; Bell. C.

Second Class—LeHane, A., Lowes, Pot- 
vin, J., Macdonald, equal; Bubldge, D, 
Carr, B., equal; Eraklne, &., Goldsmith. P., 
King. D. C.. MacFarlaue, M., equal; Mer
rick, to.. Barc lay, M , Robinson, A., equal; 
Sheffield, C, Beavls. L. equal.

Dsawiso.—Flret Claes—None.
Second Class.—LeHane; Lowee; Merrick ; 

Pot vis; Kreklne; Macdonald ; Wynn, L. 
BOOB-KBBPIHO AMD BUSI.MCSH FoKMS__

First Class—Bradburn; Macdonald ; Potvin ; 
Aldn. M.; Hall; Carr; Ferguson; Mc
Namara, Bell. C, MeKee, equal ; King, J. H. ; 
Stethem. B. ; Goldsmith 

Second Glass—Bca via; Lowes; Wood; 
LeHane, Robinson, equal.

Portical Litbbatukb — None 
Prose. Litbbatukb and Composition.— 

Flret Cisee.—None.
Second Claes—Bell, O.; Macdonald; Mc

Kee; Bradburn; Henry; Merrick.
Kmolzbm Ubammbs -First OUsa-Nooe. 
Second Class.—McKee ; Beavls, Bell, C .

Dictation.-First Class—Potvin ; Stet
hem. Mason, Ferguson, LeHane, equal; 
Burnham, M , Eisklne, equal.

Second Claws—Beavls, Bates, Wood, A. 
Brooks, Merrick, Bubldge, equal; Bell, C., 
McKee. Bradburn, equal.

UBOOKApny.—First Claes—None.
Second Class-Goldsmith; Kreklne; Hen

ry, Collins, equal ; Hall. English, LeHane, 
equal; Sheffield, Ferguson, equal ; Merrick ;

Hall, Innés & Co.
ISA IM. 184, 8IMCOE-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor».

Zbe E)aüç IRcvtew.
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THE fiTTY AND SUBURBS
M. lake'* «hurch.

There will be a eervlee in St. Luke's 
church this evening at 7.30 o'clock with an 
address. Rev. O. Warren curate. In charge.

The Y.N.V Te-Mghl.
A meeting of the Y.M.G. of St John's 

church Is called for this evening at eight 
o'clock In the school house, when all the 
members and any person Interested are 
given a cordial invitation to be present.

A Xsrlzrul Ram.
A disturbance occurred last night in 

Chamberlain's saloon on Oeorgu-st.. and It 
Is just possible that the participants in the 
row will appear before the Magistrate to-

A <•«
We understand that it is the Intention of 

the Cheveiiers of Canton Peterborough to 
bold a grand ooneert on the evening of Stith 
of Aorii and no doubt the Oddfellows and 
public will have a treat In etore for them II 
the past record of the Canton Is any 
criterion. The committee will Issue tickets 
In a few days.

Think of* It! Seven pounds of good 
Japan Tea for a $1 bill at M. H. Kidd's.

Adam’s Bcqaese iraalrd.
Adam Dobbin put In a special request at 

police headquarters this morning to be 
sent up to gaol for a month. Adam says he 
does not feel well, and he has the Idea that 
the atmosphere of the elevated east le will 
agree with him. Police Magistrate 
Durable gave him the required certificate 
for a month's board.

The people are wondering why Elliott A 
Tierney are giving 18 lb». bright sugar for 
$1. and selling teas and other goods so 
much cheaper than any house in Peter
borough. Call St the Palace Grocery and 
examine the goods, which will convince 
you. The “Palace" Is the place to get beet 
value». Great stock-taking sale now going

A Mm SxhlMtleu.
A lumberman, who probably bad Just re

turned from wintering In the woods, and 
hie lady love, who also had a rather rural- 
district appearance, gave the general pub
lic an exhibition of modern love-making on 
the Goose-pond viaduct on Weter-st. this 
morning. NewHeee to relate the sight of 
the brawny river man with both arme en- 
twlog the waist of hie fair one as be mur
mured hla sugar-coated words into her ear 
caused considerable amusement to the 
passers-by, who are seldom treated to such 
an exhibition on a public street.

The flair ef the Beets Act Be Href.
There are various opinions as to the de

feat of the Scott Act, some giving this rea
son, others that, but one of the principal 
point» Is, there has been such a sensation 
caused over the whole county that ail 
plans have been irustiated. Instead of 
voter» going to the polls to record their 
votes, they rushed to secure the 
tremendous bargains w. J. morrow has 
been offering In grooeriee. knowing well 
that they can buy good» cheaper from him 
than any other houee In the line.

fhaia Ike Brute*.
Some little difficulty has arisen between 

Mrs. Sutherland, corner of Aylmer and 
Hunter-ets. and her neighbor, Mr. 
Lowe, and the cause ef the little un- 
pleeeentneee le the too neighborly conduct 
of some of Mrs. Sutherland's bens, which, 
eu Mr. Lowe save, are coming into bis yard 
and making themselves altogether too 
much at borne. The nuisance has so 
In Hated Mr. Lowe that the Magistrate 
will probably have the stories of both 
parties poured Into hie ear at the Police 
Court. __

Twe Lwl f hlMrra.
▲ woman came Into the police station 

this morning and reported to the Chief 
that two little youngsters, a hoy and girl, 
had been found wandering » round the 
Streets in the neighborhood of SL Peter s 
Cathedral this morning, and were unable 
to find their way home or to tell where 
they lived or what their name» were. The 
little girl said her first name was Minnie 
but a* could net pronounce bet laet name. 
The Utile prodigal* were taken Into the 
convent and cared for by the sisters, until 
upon enquire» their anxious parents as
certained where they were.

Ma! Ha! Ha! Do you see the point? 
Kidd sella good houeet Tea aa a beverage. 
Bee ItnowT _________________

A Nasal Injector free with e*ch bottle ol 
Shiloh* Catarrh Remedy Pike » mew. B. 
C. Walls à Co., proprietor*. L* Roy, N.Y.

Latin - First Claes-fioktamltb; Brooke. 
Second Class—Henry; Bell, C.; Sheffield; 

Bradburn; Ferguson.
UisrofcY.-First Clsee—Ersklue; Fergus

on ; Hall ; Goldsmith ; Henry.
Second Class-Merrick; LeHane; Brad- 

horn; Burnham, Allln, M.. equal; Potvin.
Fbsnch — First Clsee—Potvin ; McNa

mara; Allln, M.; Kreklne; LeHane; Mac
donald.

becond Class-Beavls.
SECOND FORM.

Abithmetic. First Class-Bell, H.. Fife, 
H., equal; bmltheon, J.; Thomson, C.: 
Cluxtou, 8.

Second Class—Brodie, W.; Fanning, F.; 
Bawere, A.; Morrow. M.; Boucher, G.; 
Tremaln, W.. McGill, Y„ equal. -

Alobbba.—First Class—Bell, bmltheon, 
equal; McDonnell, M ; Cluxtou; Morrow; 
Fife, H.. Thompson, equal; Tremaln; 
Fanning, Brown, L-. equal; Meharry, 
Detcher, equal.

Second Ciase-Sawere, Wills, A, equal; 
Amys, C., Burnham, E.. equal; Wilson, C.; 
Brodie, Fife, M , equal; Jqy, T.

Book-Kkki-ino and Business Forms__
First Class—brodie, Saunders, K., Smith- 
son, equal; Walton, M.; Tremaln, Amye. 
Detcher, equal.

Second Class-Brown, L ; Cluxton; Wills; 
Fife, M.; Weir, ft.; Croatie. A ; McGill, 
Meharry,. Best, I., «-quel; Mcdonnelt; 
Morrow. Bell, Fife. H . Fanning, equal.

Dbawino.-Flret Class—McGill, Smith- 
son, Fife, H„ equal; Bell; Fanning; Beet; 
Detcher; Cluxton; Walton, Morrow, Weir, 
equal.

Second Class—Brodie: Sawers, White- 
hair, E.. equal; Amye, Stenson, equal; 
Meharry, McDonnell, equal; Fife. M.; 
Tremaln, Saunders, equal; Hughes, H . 
Burnham. H.. Joy, equai.

Science.—First Class—Fife, H.; Weir; 
Fife, M. ; Smithson.
. Second Class—Sawers ; Arays; Joy; Clux
ton; Bell; Wrlghton, McGill, equal.

PosTH'AL Litbbatckk—First Class— 
None.

Second Class—Smithson; Thomson, Bell, 
equal; Fife, M , Walton, equal; Brown, L.; 
Meharry; Detcher. Croatie, equal 

Pbosb Litkbatub and Composition.— 
First Class—None.

Second Claes—Beil; Smithson; Morrow. 
English Grammar - First Class—None. 
Second Class—Smithson; Bell; Thomp

son; Walton; Fife, M. Morrow.equai. 
History—First Claes—Smithson; Thom-

becond Class-Bell; Fife, M.; Brown, L.; 
Meharry; Walton; Morrow; McGill, 
Boucher, Cluxun. equal; Detcher, Saund
ers. equal.

French —First Claes—Smithson, Saun
ders ; Burnham, E.

Second Class—Fife. M; Brown, L, 
Detcher. Croatie, equel; Morrow: Beet; 
Willie; Wrlghton; Woleon.

Geography—First Class—Bmltheon; 
Sawers ; Thomson ; Bell,McGill, equal ; Clux
ton ; Brodie. Boucher, equal.

Second Class—Meharry ; Amys ; Weir, 
Burnham, E.. equal; Fife. M; Beat, 
Detcher. Burnham, H., Fife, H., equal.

Latin—Flret Claes—Smithson; Wall- 
brook.

second Claes—Weir.
«IMP

Arithmetic.-First Claes—Matthews, 8; 
Wilson, A: Clarke. L; Dobson, E., Ed raison, 
J.. equal; Fcrgusou, M: Beet. B.

Second Clew*— Fife, H., Fitzgerald, H , 
equal; Mahood, J; Deane, G ; Bradley, Jr 

E; L E.. equal;
Mflburn. A; Kenneally. T.

ALOBBBA—First Claes-Oarveth A; 
Matthew». Clarke, equal.

Second Claes.-Kenneally T ; Robinson 
A.; Dobeou. Wilson, equal; Edmlson J., 
Davidson B , equal; Cieey M.; VanEvery 
J., Bolton E., equal.

Geometry—First Class-Car veth A., 
Fitzgerald, Hurley. Matthews. Mollmoyle, 
Beet 8., equal; Kennedy. Cameron C.. 
Clarke, CookAon A., equal: Edmlson J.; 
Beet L; Kenneally T.. Kenneally M„ 
Bolton, equal ; Oarveth T.. Dwyer T., Dob 
son, equal; Falrweather J.; Lalng, Wilson, 
equal; Mahood, Deane, equal.

Second Claae.—Fife, Bradley, Dwyer T.. 
McBaln G.t Robinson, VanEvery. equal; 
Wallbrook W.. Chase M., equal; Davidson 
K ; Pakenham M.; Kimhlret F Hicks

ONLY A GAME OF t'HANCE
Lathi AimioB —H ret Cl***—N<m«. —v----------- --- ----------

| REV MR CROSSLEY CONDEMNS 
Second Qam—Honey ; VaoEvery. Fife, CARD PLAYING

equal.
Lati

THE ASSESSMENT

Mr. «V

•IN OOMPoerrion—First Class—None. ; ,
Second Claw-Hurley.

- FOÜBTH KOBM-
Arithmetic.—First Claes—Wood. A.
Second Class-McWilliams B . Creba M. 
Alobbba.—Flret Class—None.
Second Class—Wood; Creba, Davidson.

____tnnnr—Flret Class—Wood ; Smith-
son H.; Davidson; Ferguson E.

" —McClelland

TH
Second Class— A.; MoWll-

Physios—(Senior).—First Class—None. 
Second Glam—McClelland ; Creba.
Physios (Junior).—First Claw—None. 
Second Class-Fife H.
Chemistry—(Senior Division) — Flret

Class—None.
Second Claes-Armstrong K.
Junior Division—First Claes—None. 

Second Class—Davidson ; McClelland. 
Botany.—First Claes—McClelland.
Second Oaes-Wllger. J; Grgtton. J; 

Armstrong.
Poetical Literature—Flret Class— 

None.
^ Second Claes—Wllger; Davldeon; Noble,

Pbosx Literature and Composition.— 
Flret Class—None.

Second Claes—Ferguson; Wllger; Noble., 
Nelson., equal.

English Grammar—None. » 
History.—First Class—Ferguson ; Wood ; 

Noble.
Secoral Claes- Smithson; Morrow; Me- 

Williams; Davidson; McClelland, Dumble, 
e<iuaL

ÜERMXN QMAMMAE.-FIrat Claw-Wood. 
Second Claes—McWilliams; Armstrong. 
German Author.—First Class—W<M>d ; 

At rastrong.
Second Class—Dumble ; McWilliams. 
French Authob—First Claes- David

son.
Second Class—Ames, Wood, equal; 

Noble, bmltheon. Nelson, equal.
French Grammar. -First Claae—Wood; 

Davidson.
Second Class—Smithson; Ferguson. 
Gesobaphy—Flret Claes-Smithson. 
Second Class Wood ; Davidson ; Morrow 

K.^McClelland, Ferguson. McWilliams,
4Latin Author.—First Class—None.
Second Claes—McWilliams.
Latin Grammar-Nods.
Greek—Flret Clae*—None.
Seeond Claes—Wallbrook.

ladle»’ Merit Rale.
A sale of useful and fancy work under the 

auspices of the Ladies' Society ol St. An
drew’s Church, will be held on Tuesday, 
April 30th. The ladles contributing articles 
will kladly leave them at the Manse before 
that date. Further particulars later. 4<i82

Hulela* Ike Sal lea.

»w hwdlearr LUleae la Ike rev. 
(.rntlrm*» Dl,ru» f ard Plailag Era. 
wee* ah) Il I* Wr#M Mrekadlef» wke 
ria) “Xatiaa*” Bev. Mr. Sssler th> 
*eal Xele*.

As was expected the George-st. church 
was crowded laet evening to hear Bev. Mr. 
Croesley discuss the subject of card playing. 
Bev. Mr. Hunter did not arrive from St. 
Thomas on the 7.50 train as it was antici
pated he would, but he will be preeeut at 
the meeting to-night In all probability.

Rev. Mr. Crowley’s flret solo wan the 
hymn ‘‘Chrlüfor all/'and after the special 
requests for prayer had been read by Rev. 
Mr. Parker, the evangelist sang l>y request 
as his second solo the beautiful hymn “My 
Mother's Prayer.’’

CARD PLATING.
Rev. Mr. Crowley said he had been re

quested to discuss the subject of card play
ing and would do so In a most kindly spirit 
and as clearly as possible. He choee for 
hie text the words:—

“Thev parted my raiment among them 
and for mv vesture they did caat lots.— 
John xlv, 24.

The rev. gentleman said the crucifixion 
was In progress and the soldier» threw 
dice, cast lot» or Indulged In a game of 
ebance to eee who should bave His raiment. 
This seemed a strange and startling thing 
to them, but there were stranger things 
than this, fur some of them had been sitting 
down and asking “Will 1 have to give up 
this or that game of chance for Jeeue," and 
he said their eln was as much greater than 
that of the soldiers ss Christ wae above 141s 
raiment. The evangelist 6aid he would 
first speak ol three mistakes which, some 
persons made when speaking <»L the game 
of cards. The first of them was that of 
comparing cards to croquet, chess, bicycle- 
riding, checkers, etc. He said he wondered 
at the Ignorance of any one who did this. 
{Ibess and checkers were games of skill and 
and croquet and blcyclo-rldiug w *re games 
of dexterity, whilecards was purely a game 
of chance. Cards did not, as did a game of 
chess or Checkers, depend on the skill of 

! the player so ranch as on the cbance of 
getting a better hand than your opponent. 
Aujlbcr mistake was contiasting the 
ordinary catdplaylng with the game of 
nations. The speaker said he wanted to 
tell those Methodists who had the cards for ! 
nations In their house, that people laughed 
at them and, If he was them, he would not 
have nations in the houee. If they were 
going to have cards they might just as 
well get

right down to the old deck. 
Another mistake wae made when it wae 
asked wae It harm for Chi 1st Ians to play 

,^ue8tion was not is it harm
_ for Christians, but is It harm for any per- 

fortunate girls who were sent up to gaol a ^ p|Sy oards, for there was no rule or ob- 
short time ago for a mouth for keeping a ; ligation that bound the Christian that did 
house of 111 fame in town, was sent to not obligate everyone, and It was a wrong

............................... : Idea that people had who made no |-----------
feseion in thinking that they were at 111

McLmlR’s Hier*»-Mr. Aklrklg# !• 
< empiric Ike Werk.

A special m<e:in« of tbs Town Connell was 
h*ld l*st evening. There were present His 
Worship Mayor Stevenson in the chair and 
Councillors Cahill, Davidson, Wmcb, Kelly, K. 
H. D. Hall, Dawson, Baptie, l^ngfoid. Kes- 
dry, A. Hall and Hartley.

The Ma toe «aid that he bed consulted Mr. 
Edwards, the Town Solicitor, who had adeieed 
him to call a meeting of the Council to appoint 
an amtess >r. Owing to the illm ss of Mr. C. Mc
Grath, young Mr. McGrath had bten acting 
for bis father, but the Solicitor thought tbie 
would not do and suggested that Mr. McGrath, 
jr., be appointed.

The Clbkk read Mr. C. McGrath’s resigna
tion, in which he asked the Council to appoint 
hie eon, T. B. McGrath, in bis place.

The resignation wae accepted, and a By law 
was introduced to appoint another assessor.

OSE A&HES80B.
Councillor K. H. 1>. Hall moved, wconded 

by Councillor Habtley,—That Mr. Aldridge 
be authorized and empowered to complete the 
asHrsemer.t for this year as sole assessor.

Coubcidor Kelly s»id that the greater part 
of the work wae yet to be dour, and Mr. Aid 
ridge would not be able todv.it.

Councillor Lanoix)RI) did not eee why Mr. 
Aldridge could nut go on and complete the 
work as ha had been doirg it.

Councillor Kbniikv said it wae better to have 
two assessors than «me.

Councillor Dawhon said the Councillor» w»r* 
satisfied at tbs last meeting with Mr. Aldridge 
working alone, and did not eee why it wae not 
right now.

The Mayor said that they weze acting on the
Solie.tor s advioe.

Councillor Lanui ohd Where u his advice: 
Councillor Kkndkv said thee hid asked the 

Solicitor’s advice and he htd embodied it in 
by-Uw to appoint Mr. T. li. McGrath.

Councillor Hartley said that if what had 
been none already was legal, why not conqlete 
it in the earns wa> !

The Mayor said their advice was that ap
pointing Mr. T. B. McGrath would legalize the 
asses'ment.

After further discussion Omncillor Hall’ 
motion wae adopted.

The matter of Mrs. Coe’s taxes were referred 
to tie Court of Revision.

CIRKEW SHALL NOT RING.
Councillor Dawhon moved, seconded by 

Coure llor Habti.ey,—That Mr. James Kr,g 
iieh be authorized to ring the town bell at 5 o' 
cluck every afternoon, the hour the corporation 
emplo)ees quit work.

A* the Mayor wae putting the motion sever 
al Councillor* left their rest#, leaving no quo
rum, and tfce Mayor endorsed it as referred to 
the F.rs, Water and Light Committee.

Why will y.»u rough when Shiloh’s Cure will 
give imonedi*te relief ? Price 10c 90c. and 31 
J. C. Weil* & C •., proprietors, I* Roy, N. Y.

Shiloh's Catarrh K trued v s positive cere for I

NOTICE BUILDERS.
Extension of Time.

rriHE TIME for receiving the separate len- 
JL dere tor the Brick layer» and Carpenter» 
work for the St.’Joespk'eHoepftal kaa been ex
tended to Monday next, the 15th Inet., at is 
o’clock noon sharp. April »th, 18*». F. P. Me 
KVAY._________________________________ _JSltf

CHINA HALL

Toronto this morning by the ladies of the 
W. C. T. U., where she will enter oue of the 
Institutions In thst citv for fallen women.

Taken le •rllliè.
Constable Clark, of Orillls, arrived here 

this morning to take Henry Brault, alias 
Freeman, to stand bio trial on a charge of 
selling liquor without a license contrary to 
the Crooks Act. Brault has been 111 ever 
since he “was locked up, being troubh *1 
with fainting «pelle.

Over 500 of a majority In the laet election 
proves that St. R. Kidd sells the best lib. 
package of tea for $1 In the trade.

Bev. M. L.Pear*on went to Belleville this
lorning.
Rev. Mr. Huuter returned fiom St. 

Thomas this morning and will be at the 
meeting to-night.

Mr. T. G. Hazlltt has been confined to bis 
home for the last few dsys with a slight 
lllnese, but will be eonvaiesent in a few 
dsys.

Book-Keeping and Business Forms— 
First Claes—Bradley; Beet b.; Clarke; 
Cameroon ; Casey; Best L.

Second Claae—Ryan E. Oarveth A., equal ; 
Dwyer F.; Hurley; Oarveth T. H.; Ken- 
keallv................. “ "*

,----------.
inson; Oookson ; Dwyer T.

Drawing —Flret Claes—Oarveth T. ; 
Clarke; Dwyer F: Lalng,Beet L; Oarveth 
A.; Edmlson J.; Bolton; Hurley; Bradley; 
O'Connell K.

Second Class—Davidson B; Wilson; 
Beet8.; Chase; Dobson; Ryan; O’Brien J.; 
MUburn A, Beat K. equal.

Physios.—First Ola»»—Clarka 
Second Class-Dwyer F; Ryan. 
Dotant—First Claw-Dwyer F.
Second Class—Clarke. Ryan; Kenneally 

M.
Poetical Literature—First Class— 

None.
Second Clsee-Clarke, Beet 8.; Casey. 

Beet L.. Oarveth T.. equal 
Prose Literature and Oompobition— 

First daee—Mow. 
tifioomi riitt ^mtr
tnuH Obammab.—First tan#—None. 
Be.«*d ClAee—Oeeey; Oootoon; Beet#.: 

Dolieon; Beet L.
Pbibciflbb or Kbambo— Hret Oeee- 

Noee.
MeeoB* Cleee Beet B. ; Oerke; OooBeon, 

CBeey, equel: U’ConnelL 
üieroBT -rlret Oeee—Hurley; OetTeth 

A.. O'Brien M.. equal ; Bradley.
Second Claae—Kennedy ; Van Every ; Elm- 

btret. Mcllmoyle. Hilton, equel; Oervetb 
T. H.; Peerae K; Wlleon. O'tinnnel. Ken- 
neelly M.. equal; tXarke, Dwyer V . equel.

Fbbbcb Obamhab.-Flret Claae—Oeeey, 
Cameron, equal; Garret b A : Bolton : O'Ooo- 
nell; Dobeou : Beet L. ; Van Every; Mahood.

Second Cleee-Bntbertord B„ Coobeon, 
equal. Pearse; tihaee: Pakenham, Oarveth 
T . equal; Bradley, Taylor E. venue O..
"Ybbxch A vtbob.—PI ret Oaea—Van- 
■very, Oarveth. A. equal; Bolton, Dobeou. 
equal; Cameron. Pelrweetber, equal; 
Peeree. O'Oounell, Rutherford, equal.

Becond Vlaae-Be.t. V. Bradley. Mahood. 
equal; Packenhami Ouokeoo, equal; MU- 
burn, O'Brien. M.. equal; Oarv^h, T B; 
O'Brien, J ; Dense; Taylor.

Oebmab AtrtBok-First Clean-Beet. 8; 
Vaa Every.

Second OUee-Edmleoi . O; Boblaaon; 
PI tenure Id. Matthew,, rq .al.

OnaMAB OBAUuaa— Flret CUaa-NonA 
Beenod Oaee-VeoErery, Beat, 8, equal; 

Boblnaen. ntieerald. equal.
OmxiaarHT. ytrat Oaae—Hurley; Van- 

Evury; PUagerald . Oarveth, A. equal.
Second Oaaa-Oarveth 1 ti ; Bradley. 

Oooheee. equal; Elmhlrst. Wll#oo. Beet 6.

!#■■» Mew’* W
Mr R. J. Colville, Rseietsnt secrotsyy of 

the Toronto Y. M. C. A., arrived hero last 
night and will remain for a few weeeke to 
aselet in working up the local Association 
work. 16r. Colville is a young man whose 
whole heart is In hie work and is of 
a genial disposition. He was present at 
the meeting last night and will be found 
during the day at the Y. M. C. A. rooms and 
will be delighted to meet and talk with any 
young men who may feel at ail anxious 
about their soul’s welfare. It being some 
considerable time now since the local 
Association haa had a Secretary, the work 
has fallen olT a little, but it to expected 
that a little earnest endeavor and effort 
wlll^put new life and Impetus into the

* < »■*#* an irn-hl.
A strange chain of circumstance» this 

morning led to the arrest of Mr. R. N. Rod
dy. of the O. 1*. R. Hotel, who, though not 
«ruHty-of any offence, still by the letter of 
the law he had to be arreeted. The cause 
of the whole trouble wae a small, innocent 
pet dog, which belonged to Mrs. Enos Dim- 
ford. It appears thst the dog bad attract
ed tb# attention of a cenpie <3 Mise îmard-

a: at the C. P. R: Hotel and they delegat- 
a man to go and try to strike a bargain 
with Mrs. Dunford for her eaolne pet. The 

man, however, failed to effect a purchase 
with the dog’s mistress, but yesterday Mr. 
Dunford fold the dog to Its lady admirer 
for five dollars without either the c. usent 
or knowledge of his wile. Mrs. Dunford 
this morning swore out a search warrant 
for her dog and Chief Roézel In executing 
the search found the dog In the U. P. IL 
Hotel and, of course, bad to arrest the pro
prietor, Mr. Roddy. Mr. Roddy wai not 
locked up, but appeared at three o’clock 
this afternoon before the Magistrate. At 
thiee o’clock the case came up before the 
Police Magistrate, when the little black 
and tan which has caused all the trouble 
wae produced. Mrs. Dunford claimed the 
dog. bui her husband said he bad as much 
right to sell It as she bad. The woman 
who had bought the canine wae opposed to 
giving It up as she had purchased a pretty 
little collar for the animal with her name 
engraved thereon. Mrs. Dunford gave 
the Maglktrate five dollar», the turn her 

usbano h

Bicycle-riding, croquet or eh 
baa name, aud they could

Ally M: Bolton; Matthew.. Taylor E. hu*bAO<rhAd rwlMd lor the d.i. but stlll 
uaI ; O'Brien M : LaIb« , Pakenhsm ; Bob- the pAntlee who had rurehaeed II would not

-• ------- -- ----------- nlve up their claim. Finally the Mmsletrate
enlarged the case until ten o'clock to-mor
row when the question of title will be lo
in vest (gated and the woman who bought 
the dog will be summoned to appear. Of 
--------- gUrr —Hi—- - -_________ . Roddy wae not connected with
the dog deal In any way and lanot concern
ed in the case, only that he wae unfor-. 
tunate enough to have the woman board
ing with him who purchased the dog.

Brvvltle*
' —There wae no police court this morning.

—The police Have a search warrant out 
for a lost dog.

—The lee will soon be entirely out of Lit
tle Lake.

—The Oddfellow»’ Band of Belleville have 
purchased aew uniforme.

—The Board of Trade moats on Thursday 
night next.

—The local branch of the Irish National 
League meets in the Murray-st. school this 
evening.

-Street Inspector Pope with his gang of 
men will have the streets In first class con
dition In a couple of days now.

—The ballasting train is still at work on 
the Dickson spur. An immense amount of 
gravel la being put on the line.

—The enthusiasts of sports will soon be 
able to open the season, ae the P.A.A.A. 
grounds are almost In condition.

—The Incandescent light has been Intro
duced into the “ Wigwam,” the etore of the 
pushing firm of Wyatt Jfc Turner.

—An adjourned meeting of the Presby
tery of Peterborough wlU be held In Bt. 
Paul’s Church on Tuesday, the 18th lost., at 
»o’eloek a.m.

—Constable Stewart, with the assistance 
of a deg, WUed s muskrat osar the poet 
office early the other morning. The anim
al had evidently left the river and loet its 
bearings.

“Beufp the oandle," and aee the Une 
merit of our tea». Nothing better IS tow» 
for the money than what M. R. Kidd 1» 
selling. g

_____________ i mediately n
Whooping Co««ti sed Bronchitis.
A Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

Children Cry for ^Pitcher's Cestona

8. C. Welle

! tv to do thing» wnicb l hey could not 
if they were Christians. There were sever
al reasons wny card playing [ 
wrong. In the first place it gave 

; person a wrong idea of life. Being a game 
i of ehaace It made them think that their 
j success In other things depended on 
chance, and so they heard people talking of 
luck In this life when It rested upon a per
son’s earnest and down-right merit ae to 
who wou’d win In the game of life. His 
second reason for objecting to cards was 
because tb* game bad a bad name.

shess had not a
___ ___ ;___ _____ ___________1 not a se oclate
with people or things which bore a bad I 
name, or other people would class them 
with those with whom they went. The 
third reason was because It was a question
able thing. They never heard people ask
ing if It was any narm to play these, but 
the questlou was continually being asked.
" 1» It wrong to play cards ? ” Another rea
son wae I>ecau44 ft led to many astray. 
Some parents said they played with 
tbelr boys to keep them In the house at 
night. But, he asked, bow long would they 
keep thoee boys in? Just until they be
came so expert that they could beat their 
parents and then they would go out and 
play with some one else. But suppose, he 
said, they did keep them at home while 
they were boys, they did not always Intend 
to remain at home, am! when they did go 
away and were asked If they could olay 
cards they would have to answer “ Yes," 
and then after playing a short time some 
one would say, “Let us play 
for a dollar ail round,’' and so 
the gambling would go on. He knew 
many persons who learned to play cards at 
home because their fathers and mothers 
thought, it was % jood plan.tv keep them at 
home who were uow the

MOST CONFIRMED GAMBLERS.
Dr. Talmage had said—“While I consider 
the number of young men, whose name Is 
legion, who have been led away by the 
game of carde, I would just as soon go out 
to the cemeter y and say “Come ou aud have 
a game of skulls,’ ss say ’Come on and 
have a game of cards*.’* Another reason 
why he considered card playing to be wrong 
wae because It destroyed a person’s Influ- 
aaca wlthJLhtiSH Mho were not Christiana. 
Another reasos was because they could not 
pray about a game very well. He aeked if 
any of them could ask G<k1’s blessing In a 
game of card» a« they did when the gather
ed Around their dally masks. Another rea
son was because the love of Christ would 
expel. If not the desire, the wish or purpose 
to play cards. Another reason was because 
they could uot play without gambling. The 
evangelist said many would say that wae 
not so, but he would stake hts reputation aa 
a man of logical mind If he did not prove 
this statement. What wae gambling ? Some 
•ay It was playing for money. But it waa 
more than that. Gambling wae seeking to 
win anything without earning it. 
They need not necessarily be seeking to 
win money but might only be playing to 
win the game. If they won a game of 
eheckere or ehese they would earn It aa it 
depended on their skill, but a game of 
cards depended on chance or luck and they 
were therefore seeking to win the game 
without earning It. Wny wae it that men 
usually gambled with cards? Because the 
transition between the game for amuse
ment and the game for money was so 
easy. All would say that gambling waa 
wrong and he said If gambling was wrong 
card playing was equally so. Another 
reaym the evangelist gave was because 
card playing led so many to backslide, and 
his last reason waa that it kept so many 
nom coming to Chrlet. The evangellet 
dwelt on the position of those who allowed 
this or any other game to eland In tbelr 
way and In clewing he in a very Impressive 
manner urged them all to eel»» bold of the 
life lins» which God hail throwu out to 
them and be drawn up to a place of safety.

Tbs first meeting then closed and the 
ehurcb waa crowded for th- after meeting.

NVTE8.
The usual song beiraon will be given by 

Bev. Mr. Croesley to-nigbt.
An afternoon rae-ting was held this after

noon In the Baptist church, when the ques
tions concerned were:-!* It proper for 
women to speak aud pray In chtirc", ami 
fasting.

Another afternoon meeting, and probably, 
the laet. will be held on 'lhursdsy after
noon next in the llsptlat church.

Rev. Meiers. Huff, of Smith, and Burns, 
of Mlllbrook, and Mr. Richard Winch, of 
Oobourg, were on the platform at the meet
ing last evening.

1 They Have Airivf
Those English goods that we 
have been selling from simple 
during the pant few week# have 
now arrived and we have to-day 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their unite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
meaeure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.
ISTB-W

FURNITURE STORE
YORK & LEE
De*ire to announce that they 
have started butines» in the 
Snoieden Block, directly op- 
ftosite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they wilt keep a Com
plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of PUB S ITU UP and UP- 

HOLS TUBE It GOODS. 
Possessing all the Facilities 
for the Manufacture, of our 
Oum Stock, we can sell Goods 
at Prices to astonish every- 
hotly. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
intfteef or Stock whether you 

buy or not.

YORK * LEE

Wtaa BAbr « rick, w, h* CWorK 
WA* *. w* A CAild. A, cri«t for OMtcrta,
WAm sbe bMM Mi.., eh. Hun. lo OMtoriA,

Oood Orauneee toe., per. ilosen. Three 
Ur*e Une No. l Core tor Me., et Elliott * 
Tierney'».

ViDKUPAT. April 10.—Importent Bole of 
Farm Stock and Implement*,on the prem
ia** of Mr. Thoe. Porter, lot 8, con. S, 
Douro. Sale at 12 » a m. Lunch »t boob. 
A capital chance to secure Bargain*.

Tavaanat Aran. IL—Important sale of 
Horn», Poll-Angus cattle. Implement». 
Houee bold furniture. Hay and Htraw, of 
Mr. Geo. Lt Stephenson, on hi» premia»*, 
lot 11.emu,»,Smith,2 mile*from town.

Tumdat. April M.-Strictly bona-Sde sole of 
Horse#, Cattle, 8wl»e and Heed grain, of 
Mr. R. H. Reid, on the premleee. i»t 7, 
con. *, Douro, about two miles from War
saw Mills. All the stock are Al, and as 
Mr. Held ha* sold his farm everything will 
be eold without reserve.

HOTEL and STORE FOR SALK
TENDERS will be received by either of the 

under*lgned, up to I he 20th 11‘RIL, 1989. 
lor the parch»»» of lUe

ALBION HOTlt'L AND STORE 
PROPERTY, ASHBURNHAM,
Tender* ti. s'ate Ivrtne of payment, Ac. For 
further partlcu'ars apply to either ofr the 
undersigned.
W J. HALL, O.M • ROGER,

Inspector. V. IL K. I. C. Solicitor.
Hdtl 2WU

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL MB INTEBEHTINti.

Come and be Happily Surprised.
*-•

Shtieejerd wide FACTOBY COTTON «=. » 
yard. All other grade, le proportion.
JOfIree. at-lnch THICK TOWKLL1NO, So e
50 t^lr. Creep. a£ White LACE CUBTA IN» 

to be eleeied eel 4» mu e pair.

Prioee Cut tn Two
15 piece, ell Wool FRENCH FOULK CLOTH

”» BmSTdoUBUETOLD DEBKIUK CLOTH
Wr tor 171.
. Il etece, ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Br.
for 12jc.

HeeourMEW BORDERED DRESS GOOD* 
admitted by every one that he* seen these to 
be the most Stylish Goods shown la town.

_________________ ve been pelt _____ ____
linens of antique China. Think of Eo/W being

Sven for a china plate - cracked at that.
>n*lder $34,1X10 a» the market value of a Met ol 

12J piece* of Mel vereschina. Hold In one hand 
a cup and saucer and lathe other hstd the 
$3,400 that the enp and saucer brought nt a 
Parisian suction. Truly, the craxe of collec
tor# for rare specimen* of Palleeay ware, y as
f iven nctltuoue values to many an unpreteu- 
lous plate and cup. When money la light It 

lea comfort to thluk of $2^00 being paid for a 
hawthorn Jug that would barely hold a quart 
of milk. These are price* that astoniah, but 
the eerlou* aide of the question lethal atChlna 
Hall you can secure full act# of China that 
will grace any tea table tor so little money 
that anyone can aflbrd the outlay. Not only 
Chins, but good substantial dinner net* ill to 
act out the fable of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and eee what money will 
dn You’ll not have to spend the value rf el* 

•«•lee* farms for a China Tea Ket.

DINNER SETS,
TEA SETS, 

BREAKFAST SETS.

LAMPS, OF EVERT STYLE.

Fancy Goods in
OSINA, STONE * BRONZE.

Kid Olovee! Kid Qlov ll
When In Hontr.nl ln.1 month we ,l«ar*J 

out from a wholesale Rouse In 11 *
doxen MOUHQUKTIARE KID OL 
price being $12.60 per down Tb*w 
now oiler at the low price of»» cent# a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or mow; refuadâd.) 
We also show a Tan Stitched Back OLOVR al 
60 cent* a pair.

un we clear*u 
liquidates»» 

ILflvBUelr
heee good* we

Drees Ornament».
We have placed on one of our counter# the 

iHgeet ase*ort ment of these goods ever shown 
In town, bought from the same boose aa our 
Kid Gloves. The range In price from $1.00 lo 
SI..10. Our price only »• cent*. The* goods 
have only to be seen lo be picked up at Ural 
sight.

Our Ktock Is now nearly complete In every 
depart menL A visit will well repay you. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HACKETT,

DRESSMAKING!
MSS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at 367, 
Bethune-et., corner of 81 meoe-etM where• he 
la prenan d to do DRESS and MANTLlr 
M XKINU In the «••aallaahlone. Customer# 
can rely on getting satisfaction Sod all 
orders inll be attended to promptly. Plain 
eewlng dony.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having toil lately r*turned from the leading 
Market# of the country, I am in a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMrftlftK •
Bonnets. Hate. Trimmings. Mantle 
Silks and Trimmings. Olovee and 

Hosiery and Lad lea' Underwear 
are » epectslly. Personal inspection respectfully 

invited.

««ARMSTRONG'S
■138j George-el.

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ
____ e for the Instruction of Shorthand and

Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
WS. A thorough knowledge of Isaac Ptta ap 
aVWtem of Phontegrapuy give» In four month. 
Evening clause* at reduced rates. Address, I* 
U Box 329 or call at Mechanics* Institut* 
Water-st-, after 7th January, 188».

MI8S E. HARPER.
Agent for Callgraph Writing Mar-blue. Rem 

ln||t«m Htauaard Typewriter and Wirt
dliitf

. PETERBOROUGH

Sail, Tent and Awning
FACTORY.

Cor. George aod King-at., Peter borou

J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer Is every descrip
tion ol Camping Goode, Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horae and Wagon Covers Lumber
men ’■ Tents a speciality. Every deeertallsa 
of Window and Store awnings made and pat 
tip In complete working order. Canoe, Yaehl 
and Boat Halle. Hattefartlon guaranteed- Note 
Ibe address, J. J. TURNER, corner «I George 
and Klng-#ta„ Peterborough, Ont. Telephone 
communication.

C.

CURTAIN POLES From Me.
each. Cheapest Place in town.

397 OBOROE-ST.
3. ROUTLjBY.

Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College given nn Kducution whicli will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Businet-s ?

Don't waste precioua time in leurning subject» which will 
be of no practical use, but aime direct to the PettY* 
borough Business College. 

gQf-Knter now and get Shorthand. FREE.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, f
J. J. ROONEY, - 1 PRINCIPALS

----------THE-----------

Peterborough Water Co.
OFFIoa-Ne. 363 Hunter et. corner 

ol Bethune.

NOTICE.
T3ARTIE8 who la tend taking water supply 
a from the mains of the Compara y daring 
the present season can procure forma 
of application for eervlee, ete., by apply
ing at the office of the Company. It will be In 
the Interest of Intending consumer* to fill ap
plications for service at once, ae eervlee pipes 
will be laid in the order la which application* 
for same are received.

W. HENDERSON»
SUPERINTENDENT 

Peterborough, ffith March, 118» I8d7

TO THE LADIES
OF PETERBOROUGH.

Havlag decided te make Peterborough my 
home aod follow my profeeeloe, I offer my 
services to toe ladles eft hie city. Havlag had 
six years experience la drees making, In the 
city of Toronto I feel confident ef giving per
fect satisfaction by the day or at boom. la
st ructions on the magic scale tor measuring, 

cutting and flttiM «Ives on applleetien.
Mie» M. F. ELLIOTT.

Real<l*ere 9*0 Brock «1. UdMeod

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Warranted not to Crack, Peel, Blieter or Chalk off, Equal to Rubbe 

Paint and as Cheap a* any other good make. 20 Different Shades.

Beall for Use, CARRIAGE PUNT 4 DECORATIVE PAINTS
in all Color* of Detroit Manufactura, which is acknowledged to be the 

Beat and Most Durable.
"WHITE T.TT! A T~) Special for outside work, will not 
chalk off. Dry Colors, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Prices.

GEORGE STETHEM.

HATS!
We are uow allowing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the beet Maker*, 
very large quantities 
eell them lew than

These having been bought in 
to rupply five etoree, we can 
any other houee in the trade.

No. 374 Gorge-#!.

MILLS BROS.
- - - Peterborough.

BABY CABBIA6ES,
as rempetllor*. 391 tienrgr-sl.

C. B.

WALL F AFTER. C.B. 
R0UTLKÏ lut* the Urgent 
Stock 4 i
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fainting.THE MORRISON EXPEDITION. Legal. THOMAS MORROW,A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR

W. J. MORROW

11ATTO» * WOOD.
leal Estate art General Insur

ance Agent.
ZXFFICE, No. «8S. Oeorge*et., over Canadian 
V Expraaa Office. dieiwM-ly

Could, vie Scott.town, Que., April 8.
tnoa, McDonnel T- **»>■■*Weatora.opposite Central

of Morrison
to lire up. TTOU8I 

II Boost PAINTER AND DECORATOR
with letters fromThe friend BARRISTER», 1 

veyaucee, Ac.
l tors. Notarise, 
loe—Huater-st, !

IX House painting don 
calclmintng. etc. Bpech 
graining ana marbling.

In the latest styles,■ —I___and magistrates in theall the
CARSLAKE’S

he fail to
lying ready and twenty' 
will he la Sherbrooke

four warrante are Has proven himself such. Why ? He is selling 

60c. tins of Baking .Powder, which he hss had 
put up by the ton to relieve the public of this 
mposition, at^JJ ©. per tin, warranted 1 lb. each.

O'HBABA A IUMTHAÜ,
lo,r of hi. fried.
|riL Hi. fried, will b. urewd whole-

will be scattered In every•ale and the

J. M. FORTIER, 826,000.00they find sad take the fugi-
let bores On duplicate) EM*» each—-----M.iwu
»rd •• SS “ *• : Its
Other etartera (divided equally) - - - $4,000 
Non-starters •• - - - )),«M

6,000 Tickets, SB each.
171 Entri.h (in duplicate MS horses )
Drawing June Sr<T Race June 5,1*».
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ten per cent d«-dacted from all prises. 
Address. GEO. CAR8LAKB, Prop , 

Mansion Hones, M2 8t. James-at. Montreal.

POU METTE * JOHMSTOM.
and eoLICITORR, «7* Water-gAKRlHTKKHMontbbal, Aprils.—These telegrams which 

Mayor Grenier received from Attorney-Gen
eral Turcotte were laid before the City Conn- 
til to-day:

*T am anxious to knew if you will 'leave

Jour policemen » few days more at Megan tic. 
i Is vary important. Please answer and 
sblire.”
“The Government of the Province of Quebec 

have information from Judge Dugas to the 
effect that the Montreal city police now in the 
County of Compton are absolutely required to 
effect the arrest of Morrison, which we expect 
will be soon accomplished, and I trust that 
your council will not recall those men but 
will allow them to complete the put lie duty to 
the accomplishment of which they nave so far 
reiyr efficiently contributed.”

The council decided to let the police stop 
ever for another fortnight._________

ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING.

Try our MIXED TEA, 
a Beautiful Blend, at 30 
and 40c. per lb.

A. P. PoCMBTTM, Q.C.
TT1TTTTTT1TTTTT

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,
TTTTTT

145 to 151 St. laorice-St. rsbrts.1

Absolutely Pure.
TTTTTTMONTMAL. SOLICITORS AND MOTAB-

Circular and full price list sent onMoney to Loan at low-ixt English church.

application to 340 George-st., Peterborough, J. I. NOBLE S CO.{VOLT*.Oo„ w the only tin 
borough, win

ihers, Ac., In Peter

W. J. MORROWXCbe Bailp "Review. ANGER, Ac-Office:—Next to the old Port Of
fice, entrance on George- «•- «Aw

Draining, Slew Fitting and Dm
Filling,

and all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker " botches In this beet- 
uses, whose Incompetence Is the cause of Ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want your work done so u to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

For sale at Lev no's ClTUESDAY, APRIL ». 18* * George-st., opposite
W. H. MOORS,

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

BEAUTIFUL JIM (SOLICITOR in the SupremeWiwxipko, April 8.—James Cameron de 
liberstely opened s switch this afternoon at 
the Canadian Pacific Railway station just be
fore a train arrived, but hie act was seen and 
the switch reversed in time. Cameron was

Frank Peters, a half-breed, lay down under 
a freight car at the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Station this afternoon to sleep with a rail for a 
pillow. The car was moved and hie head 
•mashed beyond recognition.

A Grand Masonic Lodge for the Territories 
will probably be organized.

Several Manitobans leave Thursday for a 
trip to the Arctic Circle.

Ice is moving rapidly out of the tivera and 
navigation will be open several weeks earlier 
than last year.

Sir Charles Tupper arrived to day and goes 
— “ nest to-morrow or next day, mak- 

r stav on his return. He will sail 
per Parisian for England.

■JARRIHTER, 
M3 Court, eta. Office:—Corner of George and

= SPRING LIST of ==
Cheap Homes & Profitable Investments

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER
O. M. ROGER.

J. E. NOBLE ± CoSOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.|> ABKISTER, 
M3 Office of th<CHAPTER XX!

“I LOVK VOC!”
It was some little time before either 

Nancy or Beautiful Jim could collect their 
sense* enough to nay a single wonl. Then 
Nancy made a remark which fairly took 
Jim's breath away, acting on him very 
much Ilka a pail of iced water might do 
<*o a cold and froaty morning

“Oh! you don't know. I’ve been nearly 
mad," aha cried; “nearly mad! They all 
say you have done It, and then Stuart 
wrote’’-——

What did Stuart writer he demanded, 
sternly.

She looked at him half frightened and 
with doubtful eyes.

••Ought I to tell you? It I* all orer now 
end proved to be s mi, take."

"Iluelet upou knowing." he returned, 
harshly

la spite of the anger lu his face, tbs 
sunshine broke ont over the girl's lovely
countenance.

"Ob! my dear, dont put that word in 
rief between you and me," she said, 
gently. "It sounds ugly, and it looks 
“«U«r; but it feels the uglieet of all. 
There Is no need of It. for I will tell yon 
If von wish It, without any insisting/

Jim was penitent in a moment 
Forgive me. my dearest. ' he sahl. he- 

eeeehlngly "I have bad a good deal to 
try mo since 1 sawyou last ; and the worst 
of It all was that I wasn't sure that you 
cared a button for me. It would all have 
been so rasv If I’d only been cure of 
that!”

Nancy gave a great sigh, not entlrrlv a 
doleful one, for a distinct thrill of satis
faction ran through It

"And 1 was just the same-. As soon as

tULJUITUK. BlU.ltl, ac. 
Peterborough Real thUII Shop Don ford Block, S41 Waler-etBout* between Canada and Great Britain? 

and direct route between the west sod all 
points on the Lower fat Lawrence and Bale 
de Cbalenr, ai ko New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Ed ward Island. Cape Breloa and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Care run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8 <u am. train 
Thorapey, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Hatorday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow

love*’ment Company,

DRMHXSTOUM ffi STEVENSON,

SPECIAL LINESBarristers. 
ornes, ut. Wi

S 378 00 
«29 00 
800 00 
000 00 
880 00 

1000 00 
1300 00

oaatnlly touted at wrjr tow prions. Call for particulars,
low on the Market. At a sacrifice. Sea here ! 
t «Rusted, with from i to 7 scree land ae may he 
'KOFITABLB SPEC!JLATIOX, SUBDIVIDE!!

FrameR. M. Dmviitodx, B a. DweUiag, 0*d Lot, WoMeetK
STRATTON * ffiU,

Nugents’DrugStoreAKRIHTKR8, HOUCITORS. Ae., Petarbor-
r), Large Stable and Lot, Albert*.

TIRED OF LIFE. Medical. BRUSHES,

INTOW. D SCOTT. B. A„ M- D THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.Hamilton, April 8.—William Snape, 70 
rears old, who came here from Milton about 
three weeks ago. in a fit of despondency cut 
his throat with a pocket-knife early this mom 
ing. He le very weak from lose off blood but 
may recover.

The second pair of pumping engine* for the 
city bat been completed and a preliminary 
tart will be had this week. The joint capacity 
of all the pu in pa will be about 14,000,000 im
perial gallons per day.

Maria Thom too, the little girl thief, wae 
again in the Police Court this morning on 
•everal charges of larceny. Before her ar
raignment she stated that her stepfather, 
David Viol, and her mother sent her out to 
steal but in court she denied thi*. She was 
remanded for a week.

Mias Mackelcan waa much better to-day. 
She appears quite rational and talks freely off 
her disappearance, which she says wae im
pelled by a crating for solitude.

Wm. Strongman, for 24 years a constable 
of the Hamilton force, died at hit residence iu 
this city yeviertiev morning, aged 88 years.

The Saltation Army established n new corps 
yesterday morning in Barton street near

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLYlota on C»rlirle Avenue from *130 up.dl'ttvM
7 Large Lota In the to Wo cheap, and

P D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. WHO WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE?

HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER-ST*

P«rtie*, prices being far below their actual value. J. NUGENT,L. m. a., L. S. A., L. *. c. r , London, Rog.
laoentlr located In Peterborough.YTAS permanently loco

IX Office sod residence,
170, Hun ter-st. West.THE

BANK OF TORONTO FRED H. BE IN NAN. M. D.. O. *
1>HYH1C1 AN. bUROKON A ACCOUCHE 
1 Office end residence, 274 Hunter-*t~ i 
»t. Peteis Cathedral Office hours,4 to 101 
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m. «■GROCERIES»*« sptial

-AT COST
LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 

Hospital, member of the College of Phyal- 
claua ami burgeons of Outarto. OFFICE—1» 

the office off the lute Dr. O'Ball) van.SAVINGS BANK ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS
CASH SAIF -FOR THE NEXT THIRTY D>TS

George rt 
dlllw»

DEPARTMENT D. N. CARMICHAEL, *. D.

TRA DU ATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
I Fellow of Trinity Medical School. Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Kdln* we will reduce our large Stock and clear out G roc 
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quot< 

below a tew of our leading lines.
• posât* Weed Japas Tea for.......................11.0

BrlgSl Hauer for.............................. UK

Kalsla* for ............................................. V

Bosnia Prase* far.......................... 41
Sert Blee for .................................. 2t

«art Japes Tes far...................... UK

TRADE AN TRAFFi, of Mimpeon’s Maternity Hospital,
. __!.. U. A la —■■■■l«ta with HiHr r. gw 1er Bamhlmg burgh, L.
door north of the lato Dr. O’Sul-

im 4 lato Me partiMarkets at Howie and Abroad.
Toronto, April 9.—St. Lawrence market 

was quiet yesterday. Little was offered 
and the demand was alight. Receipt* of 
hay and straw were small and prices steady, 
hay selling at $17 and $18 and straw at $1U. 
Hay is likely to take a big drop soon. The 
largo quantity coming up from Quebec is 
keeping prices down. One day last week 
there were nearly 100 cars for sale along the 
Esplanade, and within a couple of weeks it 
is probable that hay will sell down to $12.

The sales of grain on the street were: 
100 bushels of wheat at $1.07 for fall, $1.06 
and $1.09 for red, $1.00 to $1.14 for spring 

* — ' 100 bushels of barley for
Is of peas at 70.

--------- ____ .re quoted at $7 per 100
lbs., geese 9c. per lb., turkeys 14c., ducks 
70c. per pair, chickens 85c., butter 24c. for 
rolls and 90c. for tabs, lard 13c., eggs 12a., j 
potatoes 30c. per bag, apples $1.25 per bbl. 1 

bkerboiim’s report.
Beerbohm reports : Floating cargoes— 

Wheat and corn, quiet and steady. Car 
goes on passage—Whast alow, com steady. 
Mark Lane—Wheat steady, com turn

lyd-lywPrlaelpal at the end of May and Nove-ea- Tliew are cn*h 

prices anil will not 
lie noli! 

on Credit.

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
C. E. ami lAind Surveyor«.TRo Bank elMI cw»llmw«e l* |v*y Inter

RICHARD ». ROOEBE.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, 
NAVIGATION WORK b. Office * 
C'ek, Peterborough.

J. B. ROPER,
Man curer,

Peterborough, Nov. let. !*MH.
J E. BELCHER,

MCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office^ over

Rieme fix*During 5 Years It cures DyiI Dyspepsia. Among 
Cereals manufactnretl

11s, Toronto, 
aale all oveiLawry'H Celebrated Smoked Meat», Vanderacver & Holmes’New Ing an extensive

51c. and 11 York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashbum-

SSEffïï,Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 

i<}#iitd over 4,000 Watches 

besides engraving Brass 

Plates, repairing Jewellery, 

Clocks, etc. Still I ain much 

in the position of Oliver 

I want more. Eng-

oso. w. 1AIUT,
/ OVIL KNUiNKKH, ARCBITBCT, eOLlCI- 
V TUK KOK PATKHTA. l-lan., SAIutM 
■ ud Harvey», I any .IwerlpUea »aUe. vffloe, 
We.l .Id. or uwirso-ot., over Bank of Com

er ta.Umonr.l. ^1,^7-” h”, d}.
X for *X1 vears i naa^ mil ...... ----r? .wpsla for 20 years!

Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board, 

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.
assure,

itfutirsl $7 Church Street, TorontoI <htre

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE GROCERY,

r. HOOVER, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEMark Lane—Wheat .steady,____ ____
dearer, flour quiet. Good cargoes Austra
lian wheat, off coast, 37s 9d, was 37a 6d j 
present and following month 38s, way 37a 
9d. French country markets, slow. Liver
pool—Spot wheat, rather easier ; corn 
steady. No. 1 CaL ,“i 4d ; No. 2 CaL 7a 
l|d ; American red winter 7a l|d 
mixed 7a 3^1 ; all £d cheaper 
farmers’ deliveries of wheat di 
week 50,417 qre ; average price 9 
30s 2d.

LIVERPOOL MARKET!—
Liverpool reporte : Wheat doll ; demand 

pow ; bolder» offer moderately. Corn,firm; 
demand poor. Spring wheat, 7a 10*d ; red 
winter, 7»2d ; No. 1 CaL, 7a 4d and 7a 6*d. 
Corn, 3a 10i«l. Peat, 5a 6d Pork. «Sa. 
Lard, 36a. Bacon, short and long cleared, 
32a 6d and 34a. Tallow. 96s. ( base*,
white and colored. 53b.

i tory of Music, 
of Plano and

ATE of the Royal Conservai
Letpslg, Germany, Teacher

Twist

lish Levers and Old Country 

BulL Ryes, accurately re

paired.

363 GEORGE-ST. PETERBOROUGH. Montreal ~and Kan, vos,
•»P o.nq k. 10 wpn.DINGLE,MR. W. H It Mpm 4 15 pm
7 ou pm tew pm

GEORGE W. WYATT,.RGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George FORTY MILLIONS

of ArtlOelal Teeth Manufaelured in this

I 15 pm
English sea pmConservatory 

Teacher of U
I pals, Germanj Midland, Inch

P. O. Box 473, or at 8 fit p m

THE JEWELLER,IRVING i Up
Mental Grand Junction, lneleit

•■a ««su*, wwwooa, vii-
llers. Norwood A H eatings 

Lakefleld. 1 Deluding, Mel 1 Mpm‘very liberal patronage he baa ild. lnelndlng, Uls BritffliaR. F. MORROW wyn. Hall1 Britfg? and
M. H. J. L. ■.

SIJiCOtr ST., WEST or G MO HUE
which has proved Itself to bea Perfert Fel-K55VÎB ISP® Frkxervtlle « 

Bobcaygeon,
eMprlDgvIllesad ■» re oar votive, without
tîïiülLî»the Irritation of the Game, and Scratching of SMpmThe new line of heavy SilverTHE Burleigh, In cl ndluFor aale by all di Young's Point,

CentralCanada
Lynn. Knox 4 Co..of George and Hlmcoe-et*., Ladies Gold & Silier

_ WATCHES
WEDDING* RINGS," LOCKETS,

SGARFi FIRS, CHAIRS, CHUMS

lyddkwAt Jersey City : Jersey City 8, New Y ork

At Brooklyn : AU America 7, Chicago «. 
At Boston : Boston 16, Harvard 4,
At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 6, Athletics

At Baltimore : Baltimore 16, Newark 5. 
At Cincinnati : ( ineinnxti 14, Milwankoa

CIDER IButltirrd int «I entra rt or*I dare nightty It waa only what he heard,’’ 
nd. still clinging to the old 

r her boy, though all her 
iy were with Jim.

imrnm

Loan and Savings Cohabit of
D RICK LAYER 
D work doue su

AND CONTRACTOR. and SaturdaysJim shook fcle bend 
•‘No. my darling. Tommy know when lie 

wrote that to von that I waa absolutely 
innocent, and I’m afraid he trumped up 
all the story about my little cousin out of 
his own head and to salt his own ends. ” 

“Bat why? How could he know? Then 
there is a cousin? ’ she cried.

“Yes. I have two cousins, great friends 
of mine, and poor dear Owen was utterly 
gone on one of them,” he answered, "i 
should have been enchanted if she had 
taken him, but she didn’t, or rather I be
lieve sho didn’t, for Owen never said a 
word to moor I to him about it Aa for
her. I’ve never seen her since the week I 
was in London before I met you.”

“Ait bow could Stuart know? ' she per
sisted. —------

Beautiful Jim's face turned like a stone. 
“He knew that I had no hand in It—that 

I waa absolutely innocent.” he replied. 
“Don’t ask me any more, darling. The 
subject la too painful to me, for you know 
old Owen waa the beat friend I ever had 
In all my Ufa.”

For some minutes Nancy stood looking 
at him. her sweet dove’s eyes filled with a 
light each as he had never seen shining in

PURB APPLE CIDER.work done substantially art vipytlUote-Auikerlart UpUtl for Mince Meat, also for
lydrn every style 

goods are | UN pmAt Columbus : Columbus ! 
At St. Louis : St. Louis 3, 
At Louisville : Louisville

British Malle,•iKS£S£LONG BROS,itteburg 7. dise line, everyCILDEK AND CONTRACTOR. Coni WATCH RKPAIR1NGOFFICE - No. 487, George at., Peterborough.
■EPaaiTa received at current rates of la 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
It RUENT I* It Ei Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invert In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCE*» on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con-

taken—drat claae work done. Hi Via New Yorki
Winnipeg.

Territories, J
Promptness and skillful workmanship, my

lydMiMontreal, April 8.—On March 5 last • 
man named Andre Mainrille assaulted a 
young 10-year-old pirl, and wae only stopped 
in hie infamous purpose by the arrival of the 
girl’s brother, Who had him arrested. In She 
Court of Queen’s Bench be was sentenced to 
eighteen months’ imprisonment in jail and 
fifteen lathes. The lashes were administered 
this morning at 7 o'clock. The wielder off Ae 
“cal'* wae a tall, powerful Irishman, and the 
second stroke brought a scream and appeals 
for mercy from Ae scoundrel's lips; but they 
were of no avail

TOADVERTI8ER8ago solicited. »Mpt
6E0RGÈ W. WYATT A Great Britain 8c. peri by eaak

r£ffio"srarc:INTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Rati mates id ans granted from » a.The Jeweller, next to Connal»a Grocery store.street. P. O. address. Box MIL lydlffi
ua ror mornagn eeu United Wales, Great Britain, German

Sweden, N< leeânodLTÏ
•wHeerfati

Bn, Norway, De 
Irlande, RalgliPRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.FOU BOTS.

F HTA B LI 8 H ED 137».

KagllsK CIamIgl Malbemalles 
and Trtmth.

/CONTRACTOR. 
V first claea Th

Austria, Hungary, Roumanla.. 
badoe, Newfoundland, British II

guaranteed te 
wn references i lSfewUYÏîki India, Victoria. 

Tasmania andifirasM'
r the regulations 
Bank, between tlONTARIO the Port Office »arings*A. ©OK, hours of S a. m. and 4 p.PLAIN and ORNA MEN* 

CALCIMININO and RJ 
first clam style. Resident 

near flouth Ward 8chcol. 
Box N», l'e ter bo rough P. O.

iart be ported U minute*Managing Director Planing Mills le4Mp.se.. Sundays eg.Montreal, April 9.
VA tfAntl.m.ii frnan VI

-Throe weeks ago PEACE, PROSPERITY,two gent!* from New Brunswick left a
at tii# Canadian Pacific _T'r Austria. Belgium, Deng xrk, Iceland,JAM R OOMKLL

KIVEHS1DB PLANING MILLE, Peterbor- 
oqgfc, manufacturers of Doors and “—*-

Office Fitting*. Planing sod *---------—
tag, Band and Scroll Bawln 
practical man. he trusts to 
mirons the best of sallsfi 
workmanship and prices. Pi 
telly solicited
lvdfit Jan. R. Dowell.

Ae it was not called for the ter Weakly Boarders.)X. O "V 3E I MÜ'.iburz, M.ll., 
a/, Persia. 1packed with kamaa beam. The coroner 

waa notified and had the corn removed to 
the morgue. ________ ________

Will y«,n suffer wi«h Dyspepsia and Uver 
Cmu| lalnt? Shilch e Vitalizer is guarantee*! to 
cure ynu. S. C. Wells k Ox. proprietors, fa 
H*>V, N V

‘erela, Portugal, Aaoree, Roumanla »t. Pjarre. Her via, 8pa)n, the CanaryML SPAIHAM SHXLOIAKL
Brewed Lumber à Mouldings, 

PUtning A Matching, Turn 
ing if Hand Sawing,

and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGER 8,
.t.wurka ml Omari. w«d«

•M. to ira gsSThsasssiuX isEï:rwnl.h HnUalaa A* 4M
iw men—at any ratetheir clear depth» before 

20 to Cbnffhused PIANOS & ORGANS Grot a. Jamnein, 
vfound land Is nc Japan andO. IELLECHEM,

n-ritral lim i.
MONEY TO LOANa foe to good nature. or Night atml the allebteet advance on wholesale prices 

and on the Instalment plan. Just before en
gaging In war. Try me. Sole agent tor the

Raimond, Standard, and Nee 
Williams Machines, and 

Lmsdown. Dominion, Stevenson 
and Mendelssohn Plano*, 

tx bridge. Bell, Dominion, Doherty 
and Thomas Organs.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

rartisnst adjoining hie Wi -den. Argentine Confederation.
Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland. ]MS He Aala A Maa n------«-1-- -

Partie» deelroue of borrowtan moo- Brill*
ay oo real aetata eeeurtty at lowOtway lood. O . xo.pl 81. Purr.rate» of lntere-t and on eeay terme ISAAC DAVIDobtain It on appUon-of pay

A. CLECC u uw, wuia .lid AHUM. Umlion to
Barristers, 3B7 George-a Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os.

■terries, Msctlnes,Watcte*,CI*rk*itel Drains tcauaed north end of George-ct.JTïi r. ?~k‘* “•* «w India Island*, via Halifax,SHORTHAND !» •— Mi, Iw
art Jewetterr. aa formerly. Payment by i

MîtoSL-SKJ!charge of M
• Roeaesteri443 Oeonco-et. dliwïc&aars ’’"rTianKS ru.pi> i.ito tfc. dr,,..,*k. A*

CROSBY Wriw. TlriwU.PAT.MBH HOUSE r*<iL
Children Cry far Pitcher's Castorb. >4 edict ae* It u» àày add rosy

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWi stores In Orlllta sod Barrie.

,a»yyy,

•[III
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FIRES OF A DAY.FOUND IN TORONTO BAY. WHO WILL SUCCEED HIM.LADIESKintATINWARE THE ATTRACTIONBOARDING PARTIAL LIGHT THROWN ON A MYS
TERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

Brantford, April 9. •At 4 o'clock this MR. W. H. SMITH TO BE ELEVATED 
TO THE PEERAGE.VI WILL SHOW YOU THY FINEST LOT 09IX or nod BOAKDJ- KS cun b* ««•com fire broke outit. ARitorr.modeled at 15 Chamber-et. Darung street owned by'Mrs. Oil ami rented

b* A- <1. Malivil... Th. ••.kl. ■■■ rlnM tnby A. <i Malcolm. The «table was doit toLadies’Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MAD1

other buildings, but firemen ited the AreA Reliable k Kxperiented Nine.
ZXI KH to rngeg.ro.nu, 16 ye.ro .gy.rl.ner 
U at Brnv.iton en.I orlllle. Hel.ronro. II 
required. Apply to MBa W. A.eTAUBTU*. 
bog 4», Pw.rboroegh. or reridanre, *1 Towo.- 
•nd-el. *»»«*

TURNBULL’S from spreading. There were two cows burnt.
The firv is sumioeed to have mated from ei sys original!
epark from •OURÎ.OWN make of Tinware i» 

Specially attractive an<l of Good 

Value this aeaaon. Come to u* 

direct for Milk A* Cream 
Cana, Milk & Strainer 
Pails, Pan», Dippers 
and General Butter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

Toronto, April 10.—Toronto Bay gave adjoining Lo.xnox, April 9.—The .St. James Gazette 
announces that William Henry Smith, First 
1-rorxi ot the Treasury, is about to be raised to 
the peerage and that he will accordingly re
sign the Government leadership it» the House 
"f Commons and take his seat in the House of 
Lord-*. The Gazette insists that of the pus 
«tide candidate* for the leadership in succes
sion to Mr. Smith, namely. Lord Randolph 
Churchill, Sir Michael Hick»-Beach. Mr. 
Uoachen and Mr. lUlhmr, the last named is 
the best dmioe, and it declares that lise Cen
ser values will w* tolerate any leader other 
• han Mr. Balfour.

•another of ite victims yesterday in the body At 9.13 p.m. an unoccupied house in Chat-Porter whodisappeaied last New ham-street, owned by Mr. Huns, was destroy
he met kie death is a The fire is said to be incendiary.Year’s night, bnt hoi ed by firs.Have yon any notion how pretty the Dress 

Goods sod Trimmings are this spring. A 
glance at our windows when the blinds aie 
draws will help yon to (nans.

A stuff that everybody wants all of n sudden 
la found to be scarce. Beet variety new we 
have ever had. Those Ingram Clothe, we men- 

eek ae alow in coming to band. 
How do they open out, ycu ssy?

BOARD.
Accommodation for a or « gam 

boarders. Also table hoarders at 
OUT'S, SW Stewart-eL

mystery and will probably remain one. De 
«eased was head book keeper for the hardware 
firm of Rice Lewis k Son with whom he bad 
been connected for 23 years, wan widely 
[known in business and financial circles. He 
•was a prominent Mason, about 45 years of

NIGHTDRESSES, CBElISBMc ■RirLKT, April 9.—John Jones, lot H con
cession 10, Huron, had his two barns burned 
last night, together with a quantity of hay, 
three head of cattle, five pigs and a lot of farm 
machinery, Ac. Total lorn #2000, insured ia 
the London Mutual and Western Insurance 
Com peine* for #600 on building and #1100 on 
contents. The fisc originated through the 
handle of a lantern becoming detached, allow 
iag the lantern to drop, after which it explod-

Wlll be pleeeed to ehow them.

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZX)M PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
Vv weekly boarders, also day boarders MRS. 
W H< *OK. ÎTH Hlmooe-Kt. cor. of Blewart-st.

•was a prominent Mason, about to years oi 
age and very popular among his acquaint
ances. The body wa« discovered at 6.50 
yesterday morning by George Sexsmith.who 
was going to work on the new steam yacht 
being built for Mr. George Gooderham at 
the luouth of the Don. It was brought 
ashore by means of a pole and tied to the 
wharf until the police had been notified and 
came with a patrol wagon in which the 
corpse was removed to the Morpue. By 
papers found on the body it was identified 
tea that of Mr. Porter; there were also found 
$1.25 in silver, an open-faced ladies’gold 

' at 6.05, a bunch of keys and 
held vseterday

Thomas Kelly
lUlfour

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
Having given u, bonnllng heure, ha. re»- 

urovd her ocenpnllon mm HlrkNurre.aed I.now 
rangy lor engngoin.iiU. Apply »l Haldane.

Aiwit 9 -Th. Horn, ul Ci», 
Ihi. ...nun, b, A voir n< VOO In 7» ,«j, 
Mvtlnrk*. SeuUiah Hero. Huh, So,ion.

have arrival,
J,,t handrome, n not too much In any of I Ileal. 
Ingram Cloth, will b, rooih callrd lor or w, 

wilt be mi*ah.a.
Miro Merciar. our die weaker. Haute* all 

ordro. promptly. Th, Milllnory rorooo la 
right on o, aad w, are prepare* lor I,. W» 
keep well pro tod in nil the change la rtylre 
and boy th, n.wroV objet leerne. ara i, or
der now; call in and inapacl and «.t oor low

Children . S.llor llaU in i-iantiii». cheap.
The latrot wrinkU In I-wtira’ Wrap, ar, I* 

Vieil w. W« taro many other now at.d droit 
nb!o thing. In Mnnllro nod 1 Oilman, to ehow 
you, aine, the upwnng. AU M.n-lro and ho1, 

man. ert ly lb# n«w patt-nro,
Th, Curium Tailoring Uniwrtnront U h'jght- 

I with » ctoic, lot ml I'.e c Uood., fin, tod 
fashionable.

Su te for hoys sod small bojs. 
are some bargains that prudent mothers would 

be gled to eie and boy.

Two qualities of KlsoeeleDev in sll c l«ws 

out of tbs case». We have qisutity »>nou|h for 

a large city, hut tbs price lakes item,. 10 : 1 J$c. 

a yard.
CAtone, tottoeadee. Shirtings, Loti -, etc. 

have advanced suddenly an I rapidly in lie 

wholesale trade. We were for’mate in havit g 

a large stock fo ught before the i hance. Note 

this fact.

Agent f*»r the 11 

er Patti roe.

see, Oeoree-st, Inrestflary Sire at Cntllngwend.
Collixutmoii, April 9.—The" old Catbolio 

church situated at the west end of the town 
was totally destroyed by fire at 5 o’clock this 
afternoon. The building had not been occu-

<>|qxrvad the motion.We will not repeat any order for these
Goods this year.

Los vox. April 9.—When the Parnell Com
mission reconvened this morning Sir Charles 
Russell resumed hie long argument in behalf 
ot the Paraellitea. The eloquent orator con
tinued hie review of the testimony give* by 
the witnesses for The Times and qas fallowed 
throughout with the closest attention bp court 
and epee talers. __________

W. 0. BAIN&Co., For Aalr or ta Rent
XIbe IPailE •Review,TO RENT.

LARGE comfortable and well appointed 
DWELLING on Dublin *L A very desir

able residence, now occupied b/ Mr. A. V. 
Hoover l*osees»ton given 1st of .May next. 
Apply to Thus McKee or enquire at Hbvirw

Fully insured.watch, si
a knife. An inquest was held sweater day 
afternoon. There was no evidence of foul 
play and the jury returned a verdict of 
found drowned. The funeral takes place 
this afternoon with full Masonic honors. 
1 tecesssd had about #6000 insurance on his 
life.

At least a thousand ladies belonging te 
all parts of the Dominion sssembled in the 
St. James’ Sjuare Presbyterian Church yes
terday morning te take part in the thir
teenth annual meeting of the Presbyterian 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society. After 
devotional services, Mrs. Kellogg gave an 
adilrcse of welcome to the delegatee, which 
was suitably replied toby Mrs. Rodgers, of 
Doseront». The morning was taken up with 
reading the reporta of the various commit 
tees. The Treasurer s statement was a most 
satisractory one, showing that in all about 
#29,UUU has been collected this year. The 
numerical strength of the society is 14*356.

There are 200 writing in the primary ami 
,160 in the final medical examinations here 
and 60 and 40 respectively at Kingston. 
Here there are 5 ladies writing their prim
ary and 3 their final and the same number 
at Kingston. The result* wil* 
ed May 24.

Already ice dealers are chat 
a ton for Lake Simcoe ice and 
for Toronto ice than they asked last year 
and the price is likely to be away up before 
the season closes.

Owing to the small attendance at the 
annual meeting of the Fire Insurance Agents’ 
Association of Ontario, called for yesterday, 
the meeting waa adjourned to a date next 
summer to Tie named by the executive.

Charlie Wright, the 9-yaar-old see of 
William Wright, «5 Pearl-street, while 
Maying on a raft at the Credit Valley 
Wharf yesterday morning fell into the 
bay and waa drowned. The body waa re
covered at 7 o’clock last night.

The #377,587 waterworks bylaw was 
voted upon in the city yesterday and 
was carried by 627 majority. The 
new ward of St. Alban’s was the only 
divisicn that gave a majority against the 
bylaw, that majority tieiug but 2. Like all 
other money bylaws that are pre*nted in 
Toronto little interest was taken in It, only 
1259 votes being cast.

W. II. Pearson, jr., superintendent of 
the Consumers’ « las < ompany, was united 
in marriage at St. Philip’s Church last night 
with Annie, the eldest daughter of Mr. 
James Smith of Chestnut Lodge. Rev. Dr. 
J. F. Sweeney officiated.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10 18*9.
Woodstock, April 9.—The other--reelns aa 

audacious attempt was made to fire the Elgin 
House. Home inflammable material saturated 
with coal oil was placed in the sitting-room 
and fired. It was discovered before any harm 
was done. This is the third attempt te fire 
the Elgin H mse in the past two months.

THK POSTAL CHANGES.Cryetal Block, ill Oeorseet.

Lo*uoe, April 9.- Afore Boeder 
forced wife of Dion Boodcault, appli 
the Dn ores Court to day for an orée 
force payment of the alimony of £400 
swarded her in 1888. She asked that pe 
be made trim the proceeds of ber ferae 
band’s British copyrights.

Mr. Boocicault, in answer, averred l 
proceeds from three copyrights were sivain: » tl. ______t —

FOR SALE.
OT on Downey-st.. Immediately north' ol

‘ ---------- * "enoe of H. A. Hammrtnd, Keq.,
image by 118 ft. deep. First-class 
respect. Apply to HATTON A 
-Hors. Ac., Peterborough. d5SU

THE MOUSE IN COMMITTEE ADOPTS 
THE RESOLUTIONS.ROBERT FAIR

WOOD. »il he Mere these* This Sweatee 1er Private Boston. April E—The freight houses of the 
Rasion and Lowell division of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad were burned this evening 
together with a quantity of merchandise, 
freight cars, gram and flour. Loss #.*>00,000.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS Ottawa, April 9.-The House sat late to
night and in the two sittings mansard to get 
Ihrour1 . good deal oI Uiainree. The 
proceeding., bow.rro, wri* eiaialy re 
a ! ou tie. nature, and aside from 
th.paroag.al Mr lltog.rt . petal retolelioe 
porororod Lillk. ol ga iroal public iiitorrot.

Th. Ull Into th. Sroral. rropecting th. col- 
Iron.» ol rrortain loll, and duro waa read a 
thud lima and peered.

The hill erecndlM tiro Frobreiw Act to a. to 
prohibit the catching of tohnon by reining in 
certain .lrrotor op which tba h.h pore to 
.pawn wa* read a third time and ptowd to 
motion ot Hon. C. IT Topper. A ri» month, 
hotel mured by Mr. Hits waa nagetirod on a 
diri.ion, 71 to UK

Tiro Hrorot. amndnrou to tiro bdk to 
amend the Winding op Act. th# Cinl Srerio. 
Act and tiro Supreme and Ktclroqure Oonrt 
Act were concurred in.

The House then went into committee oe the 
Franchise bill.

After recess the House resumed in comm li
tre consideration of the Franchise Act Bill, 
which was at Icntrth reported. The bill will 
be reprinted as amended in committee before 
coming up for third reading. -3—

The Senate bill respecting interest oe judg
ment debts and fixing tt at 6 per cent" was 
read a second time.

Hon. John Haggart’s resolution respecting 
the rates of postage on letters was considered 
in committee of the whole. The changes con- 
tempi a ted have already been explained. 
Respecting the increase in the rate on drop 
letters to 2 cents |»er ounce in all cities and 
towns where|tfo-re is s deli vei y system, the Post
master-General explained that the law was 
thus assimilated to that of Great Britain and 
the United States. The proposition to remove 
from the free list newspapers published at in
tervals of more than a week has been abandon 
ed, and all published at intervals of not more 
than a month will be allowed to go free as in 
the past. Printers’ manuscripts and proofs,
I thogrephe and many of that class will be 
charged for in the future 1 cent for two ounces 

* 'our ounces as at present.
wition to raise the rate on drop 
l to 2 cents was vigorously oppos 
mem tiers. Mr. Sic Kay of Ham

__ _____ -»Jy protested that it would not only
be unpopular with the public but would decrease 
the revenue, as the merchants would have the 
bulk of their circulars, etc., delivered by 
messengers in place of paying the 2 cent 
postage. He read a resolution |>Aesed by the 
Hamilton Board of Trade condemning the 
proposed change. The resolution was at 
length adopted in committee and a hill found 
ed upon it introduced.

The House then went again into committee 
on the bill amending the Customs Act. The 
bill having been adopted by the committee the 
~ * at 1.06 o'clock

•a 18W to a Mr. Csdogaa of New York for
FOR SALE

ON Btewart-et , north of Hunter-tL Apply 
on the premises to

d.Vieodtf ROBERT K1NOAN.

presiding doubt ae teCado-

assigriment waa fraudulent and Heer-Savannam, Ga.. April 9. 
cotton mill was burned this 
total loee IS #100,000, ineun

The Savannah

FOR SALE, 1 the opposite 1 
eight houses Feller* sfllw ■•Aina Feert ffihlHsi

JaOMiox, April 9.—A despatch from Western 
India announces the failure of the pearl fish 
erics owing to the prevalence of cholera. The 
failure involves a loss to tba Government of 4 
leased

the street caught fire andtbs latter
The loss oil theI OT, MOUTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

J laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communica
tion Road.
Lou 21 and 22 Carl Isle Avenue. Ashburnhain 

All these are all good lota. Prices Ix>w and

tf-dW-wli UEORSE ■TETHEM.

Moderate winds ; floe weather ; not the occupants will approximate #3000.melt cange lu temperature.

in theLoctevn m April 9.—The Louisville
Company's machine shops

burned at midnight. Loss #90,000.MIlllEen Rooms.
Loxiox. April 9.—Sir Charles Russell hasM01SK8 AND LOTS FOR SALK.Our Millinery nod Mantle Rooms are now 1 ted loses as arbitrator between theIn full operation end our customers can Bbantkuri», April 10.—At yesterday 

morning’s sederunt of the synod of Hamilton 
and London leave was granted to the Pres
byteries of Hamilton, Paris end Bruce re
spectively to take certain students on trial 
for license. A committee was appointed to 
bring in at an early sederunt a report on the 
Jesuits’ Estates Act. A communication was 
read from the principal of the Ontario In
stitute for the Blind extending a hearty in
vitation to the Synod to visit the Institute.

The remainder of the time was taken 
with a discussion of the difficulties aaent 
the retiring allowance to Rev. Thos. Mc
Pherson front Knox Church, Stretford. 
Yesterday afternoon^the reports on temper
ance and separate schools were presented 
and considered. A deputation of ministers 
fflom the Methodist Church were also re
ceived. ________________________

The Trains Met an a Curve.
Los AxtiKi.Rs, April 10.—The west bound 

overland passenger train on the Atlantic 
and Pacifie Railroad collided Sunday with 
the east bound train near Peach Springs, 
Arizoha. The trains met on a sharp curve 
on a high embankment.. The engines were 
demolished and thrown down a hank into a 
stream with three or four cars. One 
engineer jumped on the wronS side and fell 
down a rocky steep NO feet. He was fear
fully injured. The rest of the train men 
and the passengers were badly she kn up. 
A laborer stealing a ride was crashed to 
death.

•N Easier Terme and Cheaper than
depend on seeing the latest novelties In from any other man inthese lines, and at the cloaeet prices. Country

Loxtox, April ».JOHN CARLISLE, 43U Donegal et.Dress Goods, TOWN RESIDENCE
TO SENT.Dress Goods. Pabis, April 9.—The Chamber at Deputies 

to-day discussed the bill prescribing the mads 
of procedure to be followed by th# Beasts 
when sitting ae a oonrt for the trial of 
Boulanger. De la Fosse denounced the meas
ure as a mockery of justice and an insult to 
the public conscience. He declared that the

>H C DWELLING of II. A. Haminond.Ksq 
on Brock-st. Apply to HATTON A 

—- ” ---------- * c.. Peterborough. dfiSt
-mestic Vei feet Fitting l*s|We have been fortunate In eecurto* n 

large lot of fine French Draw Goods at a- 
bout 90 snots on the dollar, and have now 
placed them on sale on the table In the cen
tre of the atom. Ask to be shown the line All 
Wool Dress Goods, we are selling ut So. per 
yard. Ask to see the All Wool Debelge.tftilc. 
per yard. Finn French Dreee Goods worth 
44c. for 13c. In all there Is about 9800 yards 
and the sala Is extraordinary. With these 
came a tot of Bavarian Curtains, bought at 
Mo. on the dollar, which are selling very 
rapidly.

Hoase rarnlsbls* Department.
We are showing unprecedented value In 

all classes of Carpets and Curtains; Oil
cloths from the low grades to the heaviest 
F.ogUeh floor oils.

TallerlBg Department.
As usual our display of Hootch and Caua-

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac..

«80OB ana Coal, the public

impartially.GOAL 1 COAL I
Dels

continuing said that law sad decencyKEEPS ALWAYSTo* J.ï^ïfi’^.-rêrë.-a.rk.toï-
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of charge tor car 
tig*) 10 auy part ot the town. Terms Caab. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

that Boulanger be tried at tba assisse.

members of the Left did not reply but moved
UnonoBlAVD Mimooe Streets

the foil clauses wee carried, 821 to 222.

•untretod
COAL AND WOOD Riboto,

LADIES' GLOVES
------IN--------

ME SILK A &Ü
rttoxa tto. rrwtto» si trie

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works

letters -twelfths

TBH RATHBON COMPANY keeps on 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sixes,, 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B FSKUtTHON, j 
Telephone Connection. Aten t

also raj
bill was adopted a vote of 818 to 1fl6.

MAINVILLE IS SORE-

BsissKLa, April 9.—The Gaverai
warned Boulanger to abstain from politieal

dian Suitings. English and French Woretdl j 
Coating», and many nouelltlee In Panting^ 
have boen appreciated, from the fact that 
our orders are tar In exass of previous sea-

Montkkai-, April 8.—Andre Main ville is 
in the jail hospital, hie back being very 
much swollen from his flogging of yesterday. 
“He will be all right in a couple of days,” 
said Depute Sheriff Dubreuil. “He it such 
a strong fellow.w

Mr. Deloge, a hotelkeeper at Verden, is a 
victim of a confidence game to the extent 
of F25.

Joseph Wright, an English workman 57 
years old, living at 36 RobUlard-street, 
was going home alongside the Canadian 
Pacific track and crossed the metals iust as 
a train cause along and was felled by the 
engine. The train was stopped and medical 
aid got without delay, when K was found 
that the unfortunate mans light leg bad 
been severed from the body and hie lower 
aw broken. The doctors report him sink- 
ng gradually this afternoon.

not be expelled.0-0 T9

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Aa Editer Banqueted.
Coi.BonsK, April 9. —Mr. T. J. Jewell, 

editor of the Northumberland Enterprise, 
who is about leaving for the editorial chair 
of The Stay tier Sun, was entertained last 
evening to a supper at the Brunswick House. 
A large number of the leading men of the 
town and surrounding country were present. 
Reeve W. D. Payne was chairman and there 
were also present Dr. Willoughby, M.L.A., 
Dr. Mallory, ex-M.LA., Rev.Mr. Dowling, 
Dr. H. H. Hawley. F. M. Field, M. H. 
Peterson, G. A. Fowler and IX L. Simmons. 
Speeches were made by the chainnan, I)r. 
Willoughby, Dr. Mallory, Rev. Mr. Dowling 
and others. Mr. Jewell gracefully thanked 
them for the honor done him and the gather
ing broke up winrGod Save the Queen.

THE MALONEY CASE.

Flour & Feed StoreWa «m ehow you eome bis bargain. In 
Twreda e* our All Wool Hall le* Tweed 
en,*, aed » oeete per yard. There 11 ore 
ate a marrel of cheapneee, and are sold 
el re where at wry much higher price».

We caaaot fully deeorlbe our etooh.but we 
hare plenty of display room where you can 
eee It etorealently, and ledge for roure.il

Heure ad] Monraaal. April «.-In tiro Melenay
today H. C. 8a Pierre objected to

CAPITAL NOTES. Rriehelts to M.
Kilt. A Co. otToraeto,
objection after aigumeet waa upheld389 Ceorge-st,

Oaolon Clover and Timothy Bead 
Flour and Feed, Preeaed Hey, *o.. 

Vegetables, Apples end 
Smoked Meets.

Orrawa. April A—Tiro Fraud, oe Farmers 
Committee bed their final meeting today sad 
adopted the report lu be rutaoitted to the 
Heure Alter tiro committee had the. clured 
it, labor, tod before adjourning Col Amyot

rsr^c-^cAUCTION SAUK, to exclwde the press . __ ___________
proceedings are of a pnvata nasora.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.VALUABLE TOWN PROPKBTYC. N. BROWNROBERT FAIR The Persian Gottendered to their chairman, Mr. Adam Brown,Having received Instruction», I will offer for 
■ale on tbe premises by Public Auction, ou

WkDNKSUAV. tbe 1311 da) of May
fortress of Kelat Kadti In Khoraeean tofor bis courteous condnes throughout the wliole

TKLKPMONK COXNECTlO.N . littee’a in vMtigstioos and that theyof the
particularly desire to rd their Sax Fram iwxi, April !X—Prof. Holden 

of the Lick Observatory telegraphs as 
follows : “An approximate orbit of the 
comet discovered heie March 31 by Mr. 
Barnard has been computed by Prof. Schu
bert. It is probable that the comet will 
liecome seven or eight thousands times »s 
bright as at present with a distance frpm 
the sun of about 4,000,000 miles. On May 
2U next it should be carefully observed.

Eight sets of twins and five of 
hare been born in Pike County, ties, 
two days.

Boulanger says he will retuyi 
after the October elections, when 
to carry 70 departments.

Lord Francis Cecil, the second 
Marquis of F.xeter. has beam < 
bankrupt. His liabilities are ore

Despatches from India say 16,000 r_____
were rendered homeless by the great fire at 
Surat. Cholyra has broken out in the

Mr. Brown had Windsor, April 16.—P. Johnson,a color
ed man about 60 years old whose family 
reside in Windsor, was found dead in a 
shanty in Sandwich East, about six miles 
back of Windsor. The decom|»osed state 
of tbe remain# showed death had taken 
place several days ago. Hie l»dy was 
•brought to Windsor and an inquest will lie 
Amid........... ....... ..... ................. . . ............

--------------------------TUB-------------------------

Fancy Novelty Store
m. that Valuable and Beautifullyat 2 o’clock farming illy of this-floated Property on the 

CORNER OF lARCK AND ROMAINE HT*.. 
In the Town of Peterborough, oocupled by the 
uwWrelgne«l and known as "Baatland Prop 
erty.” composée ofoas acre more or Isas, on 
which there Is a rtraS-t terne iisiy ae» a 
NsIfSelM HrteSi Rrsteracr, with two one 
story kitchen# attached, (one for summer, tbe 
other for winter use): also nnlsodl» Htabla and 
Driving Hbeds. with I^rge Brick Wood-shed..

This Properly has barn g reefy Improved 
since coming Into iny possession and Is now a 
very desirable rYEldmce with lawn In front. 
There Is also excellent hard and soft water In 
kitchen. The Garden Is aejholee one. com
prising I he beet quality ol fruit trees and small 
fruits Further periIcularson application to

differenttiring efforts to bring to Ii
to Paris

cunning agents and salesmen throughout

agitation which has at the
the place to get424 George-et

PLAIN and PERFORATED FELT GOODS to-day to ask the deepening ef tbe canal to ■ckt »p by reelpade
8AV1.T Sts Marik, April I—Wn. Ken- 

telle, a capitalist who is buying teal estate 
at the < anada Soo, wee held up l»y » 
gang of footpads last night composed of 
H. O'Neil, i. Neville, J. Doyle and W. 
Ihiscoll, all from Ottawa, and W. McKen
na of the ( anada Son. 'ITtey brutally as
saulted him -.villi clubs and revolver# and 
afte r relieving him of #600 and a gold watch 
left him for (lead. All the gang have been

Aav Ignite* «pen *l t;*derleh.
Godkkii ii, April 10.-^Navigation opened 

here yeterday. The tug W. H. Seibold 
left for Georgian Ray with three fish boats 
in tow. The tog Arcadia •■leered last night 
with iuot'- . fish l«oats for the north. 
Yesaelmeu are lu*jr i «pairing and getting 
thing' in ordey for the season's work. Jk 
schooner passed up to-day, name unknown.

seven feet throughout, and that a survey with Rilled by ties.
Port Ml kox, Mich., April 9.—-This morn

ing at 10 o'clock Jam*-# Glsmmo and Stephen 
Porter m--t llieir death in a horrible manner. 
CUmmn M » #1.i|> caulker and was sent to 
caulk one of the Urge vats of the Universe 
Bath Co. A few minutes after he had entered 
the tat Porter, not hearing lum at work, went 
in to imestigata and found himasphyxiated 
with gas, end in attempting to rescue him 
was also overcome. A few minute» late* Dr. 
Btephenwm, tin proprietor, thinking some
thing wrong, alto ascended a la^Jder to the 
top of the rat and seeing both man lying in
sensible at the bottom was about to enter, was 
instantly overcome by tbe gee, but fortunately 
fell outwards and escaped with but a few 
slight bruises. The eogineer^aitracted by tbe 
noise, procured assistance. A hole was cat in 
tbe tank near the bottom and the men were 
taken out, but both died shortly after. They 
were married and leave families.

this end in view be immediately commenced.
Sir John Macdonald promised le refer thisat Greatly Reduced Price». to the superintendent for a preliminary Over a dozen

thirty six or forty vessels wereBOSSZMZZRS in the Lower Ch tea pi aha by Saturday’sshall have
every Monday during the re-

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear, e Specialty rosindet of the session after questions put by A despatch front Zanribar says the
rill leave no day at all for Stanley and B

a the directionlug la the an Arabbad a question on tbe paper as

«■GROCERIES*» invention.to whether the Government is aware that
several officers and men of the 9th Battalion

Lake Megantie with their *rms sod other 
stores belonging to the battalion and whether 
they have received permieaiou from the mili
tary authorities to proceed on this expedition.

Mr. Vanessa inquires also whether the

Consul on Monday die tribe tad

-A.T COST The Madrid Government has

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S 
CASH SALE. FDR THE NEXT THIRTY PITS

Its in the Spanish Colonies indealers in the United Sûtes are in the habit 
of marking on cheese exported by them to 
England via Montreal. “Canadian Product," 
greatly to the detriment of the real Canadian 
article In the English market and do the 
Government propose to adept means to put an 
end to this fraud?

Acting in the capacity of Ottawa district 
representatives, Messrs. Alonzo Wright, W. 
O. Parley and W. C. Edwards this evening 
entertained dinner ta tbe Commons 
restaurant the members of the Press Gallery 
and those members of Parliament who are or 
have been connected with tbe newspaper 
business. About sixty persons enjoyed the 
hospitality of tbe! King at the Gatineau and 
the two lumber kings associated with him.

Hon. Peter Mitchell has added one to the 
list of nominees for the vacant cabinet port-

The 8L James’ Garnit î states that theTartar**;»» M#btx«t by
Is little ice in the lake; Fa., April 9. -Lewie * Patterson, a desire to resign the Viceroyehip of Irelandliving near Centreville, ire of private allium andBelleville Briefs

Bki.i-eviLMX April 10.—Lumbermen find 
great difficulty in driving their logs this 
spring because of low water.

Mrs. F. Gabemie of Tweed has been com
mitted to the county jail for trial on a 
charge of laroanjr

A Mil and a cumber of book, hare late), 
Veen stolen from the Canlften Road nohlle

it by three meaked
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.
—| 6 posais tiood Japan Tea for............ |1.0

Bright sacar for.................  1.00
Balulns for .............   ts

Bosnia Prase* for ........... 23
tiood Birr for ................ . 15
tiood Japan Tea for........ . 1.00
Kieme fix*....................... to

Lawry’* Celebrated Smoked Meat», Vanderscver & Holmes’ New 

York Biscuits and a complete aaaortment of firet-vlass New Goode. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Good» delivered to al part» of the town and Ashburo
ll am. Telephone connection. House-keeper», Hotel» and Board

ing House», put in a large stock before this sale is over.

the m-heelthly in the house with bit

FOB THE LEADING STYLES mother, aged 80. The men burst in the The indictment against General * Benton-
door. Patterson felled one with » poker. The charging hi

he Republic,others overpowered him, however, and drag to destroy the
him b*refooted to the hern threatened te Deputy Leguerre,

____ ______ I hi brail end tws
jottrnsÛets of Paris.

The etotietiee of tbe Mormon Church are: 
12 •poetise, 70 patriarchs, 3619 high priests, 
11,805 riders. J06S priests, 2292 Uariters, 
11.510 Aissim, 81,801 families, 114,01# 
officers and members and 49.302 children 
under « years of age^ a total Mormon popu
lation of 153,911.

At Navaealc, Tux., op Sunday Rev. K. 
M. Lawson shot and killed a negro named 
Daniel McLeod, wb* had steles "rum him, 
and Rev. HaU Millar slmt and killed an
intoxicated

him if he refused to tell whrirc he kept

FINE QUALITIES hi. grid They placed the rope around hie
There- are co»h money they took him back to tbs bouse and

l.ia laroft an/l lato mé tKa a--burned hie feel and
OU* ENGLISH AND AMSBIOANprices anil will not 

be mild 

on CrediL

They then
after securing #43 and Patterson"Washington, April 9.—Mr.PULL-OVER. FELTS 1 SILK declariag that if he moved beforedeparted. d« 
ban an hourUnited States Consul General at Panama, he would be shot.illy in the ports that tbe troubles feared clue to the’right ol

Mr. Mitchell
be built in Chili and that.It Americas capitaliste 

railroad sBterdfiees »u 
Panama Canal Oem

The King has never been Nouraut. Va., April #.are superior to those of tfhy other 
e»tabli»hment in town. Fine 
Good* at the Cloeeet Prices, ia 
our specialty. Our burine»» 
doe» not conHtot in pushing off 
low grades, but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Price» will find it 
to their advantage to pun-hose

projecting extensive
Norfolk, Princess Anne and

cliaatiooe being pastoral Lika ."sîrtifcis an English-speaking représentât!i
Bight and Sunday. In many localitiesquestions arising from Intel

ml U»« project. were destroyedDAIRYMEN IN COUNCIL. by the extraordr.
will ' be gi^tiyY.. April 9.-The 8.xtee 1 

passed the Assembly. 7#t0 will rot flu ee*-d ia the ground.nrtng I* Volks
Ottawa, April 9.

rti a.—in ten
Cnnm, Wye,, April «.-Free* K » topeeledlrato hie 

'Aero. Are, Ik. eaertELLIOTT & TIERNEY inaugurated
y wkh still Wbctst. Aprflfor the

Mr. W. & Ft Rnv. W. 8.

FAIRWBATHBR S Co, it eras resrirnd thus aePALACE GROCERY, Wynmle, tato the L'etoe.
ftoeoed Ikeilairrta.,»363 OBOROE ST. PETERBOROUGH, The IroeAre» Haller.
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1880.
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1888. 1888.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 

NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

GEO. BALL,
NOTICE

It ia imperative that accounts due 

the Revise Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 

should be settled at once. Parties 

to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 

same without delay.

W. H. DOBBIN,
Managing !Mrector.

Childrn Cry for Pitcher1» Csttoria.

Zbe E)aUç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 1*. ISM.

law wensTUTiev
Mmes the defeat of the ffeott Act lo eo 

easy counties there haa been considerable 
discussion as to the cause of the revulsion 
la public opinion since three yearn tso. 
Different causes are said to hnve broueht 
about the result, sod different lolloencen 
nave no doubt had an effect, but the chief 
reeeoo undoubtedly was that the Mowat 
Uovernment, which undertook fa colorce- 
■eut and appointed officers for that pur
pose. used the Aot as a political ec#lne. 
Heelu« that the objec*. fur which the Act 
was dcalffusd and adopted had not been at
tained numbers of voters who had support
ed It either voted for repeal or re
frained from voting. It has been argued 
tant the Act coaid not be enforced, but et 
nay rata an bonnet effort to do so was aot 
mad# by the Government, and that It was 
utilised for political purposes was practi
cally admitted by the chief officer of the 
tntl Act bureau who. In answer to s letter 
from Dr. MeOully, wrote —
Pnovntctsi. baonsTAST'a Dwabtmbxt, 

Liusash Usance.
Canada Temperance Act Division,

,ljBOOCllU Tobokto, Feb. 14, IMS.

Dsas BIB.-I am lo receipt of your favor, 
of the leth loot., and In reply thereto, wish-' 
out latoatlou lo outer Into a controversy 
upon the pointa of your letter. I beg to call 
your attention to the tact that the Ontario 
tioveroment la the only Provincial Govern
ment that haa made any efforts to enforce 
the boottAct, sad that I am not concerned 
to defend their boos tides In tbe matter- 
end an the matter has been mooted by you.
I would elmply any that a gentleman of 
considerable Influence end position called 
on me tbe other day to say test a more 
rigid enforcement of Ike SooU Art would be 
h&Mbtywfaue In the Mowat t.overemenl, 
end tone we have again tbe difficulty of 
pleasing both parties.

I nave the honor to be. sir,
Yonr obedient servant.

J. W. Mahniho, 
Chief Offter.

That the Uoott Aot le not the only liquor 
law that la thus made use of by the Mowat 
Government to sustain Itself In power wan 
shown by the sworn evidence quoted by 
Mr. Meredith In the Legislators. The 
Crooks Aot Is used In the same way. and 
lloeoae holders are Influenced by those who 
hold the licensing power to vote for candi
dates of the Mowat Government. The 
remedy In to take tbe administration of 
such laws out of partisan hands sad to 
piece It In the bands of a more Indepen
dent body. To do so might be •• highly !■- 
Jurloue to the Mowat Government," but It 
would be beneficial for the country. It 
would remove the administration of the 
law from the political Influence that 
hampers It and free those who are engaged 
In the trade from the pressure put upon 
them In the exercise of the franchise.

TWO-BOW »:» I11U1.
Ws learn from a late letter of Professor 

Boundsrs, of the «entrai experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, says the Empire, that the 
result# of hie last season's «périmant» 
with different varieties of two-rowed and 
Chevalier barley In many parts of tbe pro
vince were generally unfavorable. Last 
year the waathar just before harvest wsa 
too hot and dry for producing heavy 
plump grain, and this la the only kind 
which will realise a good prim lo English 
markets. Except as to deffdency la else 
and weight of berry, the expérimenta were 
otherwise satisfactory.

Professor Saunders has ordered, sad ex 
peeta to receive soon, a lew bushels of tbe 
very best Seale barley which he can get. 
This la the description of German barley 
which commands fancy price» In English 
markets, and la of tbe Chevalier variety, 
standard weight, M the. per bushel. Mr. 
Saunders Is now actively engaged la dis
tributing sample bags, » Ins. each, of the 
varieties he has now on hand to several 
hundred different pointa In the Dominion, 
from Prince Edward Island to British 
Colombia. Tbe Sauls barley will also be 
distributed when received.

Mueb credit ta doe to Professor Ha nods re 
for his active exertions In this Important 
matter. It will be owing to the work of the 
Experimental Perm et Ottawa that Canada 
will be pat In possession of such Informa
tion an will enable our farmers to Judge 
whether the cultivation of two-rowed bar
ley le likely to prove remunerative or not

We do not attach any Importance what
ever to the unfavorable report which Hon. 
Mr. Drury has received concerning tbs 
sample of two rowed barley which he sent 
to Liverpool In February. The quality of 
tha sample sent was very poor, the weight 
per bushel. II tbs . or I lbs. under tha stand
ard.

With California shipping nearly all Us 
Chevalier barley to.England and realising 
mash better prime than In the Eastern 
maritata of the netted States, with One 
Danish barley now ending in London an 
high news per English quarter; sad Beale 
barley bringing We. lo. see. there Is every 
inducement for Professor Bounders to con
tinue hie experiments on the most exten
sive scale._______________________

Tank of It! Beven
Japan Tee for n $1 bill

en pounds of g 
et MB Kidd's

STRAY BITS.

Princeton college will mod an expedition to
Oregon next vnmmtc to hunt for fosdl re-

Southern papers are  --------—— . f—
btiity of establishing a negro reservation , 
the principle at tbe Indian territory.

There ere eilty women who bars taken 
medical diplomas entltlBg them to enter 
their names™ tlis British register of duly 
qualified medical practitiooere.

The lead linings sod piping of ths «vceotly 
discovered Roman bath, ta Bath, Engtand, 
were found lobe In a wonderfully good Wats 
of preservation.

Theputofflceat Mineral Point, Colo., 12,000 
feet above the «* level,' is tbe highest post- 
office I» the country. But the po*ma»ter 
«Vi hie «alary is about the lowest.

Georgetown university baa received tele
grams of congratulation ou it* centennial 
celebration from Harvard, Michigan, Vamar, 
Rutger* and Lehigh universities ami from 
the university of Sweden.

There i« said to be no falling off in the love 
for Burn* in Scotland. Dinner», cooeertaand 
dub meetings held in more than fifty town» 
and villages in Scotland at the recent Burns 
anniversary showed tbe warmth of the 
national feeling.

Almost anything Is insanity, says a New 
York doctor. If you laugh heartily—get mad 
—forget anything—drop a letter Into the 
poMtoftii'* without a ft amp, you can be «-ailed 
Inmrn-. This shouldn t prevent hanging for 
murder, though.

A Bengalee student was asked to answer 
this proj*wition at au examination: “Put 
down in vour own words what you think of 
the character of Lady Macbeth.” To this the 
Baboo gave tbe frank reply : “Oh, iinleed.she 
was a brawn faced female. '

The Swiss watchmakers have invented a 
watch for the blind. A wnall peg is set m 
the middle of each figure. When the hour 
hand is moving toward a given hour the peg 
for that hour drops. Tbe person finds the peg 
is down and then count* back to 12.

The custom of tolling tbe bells of steam
boats while paming «rant’s grave on the 
Hudson river ha* been adopted by a few 
boats in imitation of tbe custom amoug 
steamboat men on the Potomac when passing 
Washington's grave at Mount Vernon.

An idea of the coat of fighting tbe teredo 
on the Pacific coast can be gained from the 
statement in a California journal that "248,- 
000 gallons of rremote will be required to 
coat the piles for a new wharf at San Pedro. 
The «Teowoto wee imported from Germany.”

A miw-hievous youth poured half a pint of 
giant i*>wder on a railroad track at East 
New London, Conn., and then waited for the 
train to we the result. The train caused an 
explosion, which badly frightened the boy, 
but fortunately no serious damage was done.

There is fashion even in tombstone*. White 
marble monument* are going out, and but 
few headstone* are now made for the fash
ionable dead in white material. Granite in 
dark shades is all the rage, and nearly all the 
new monument* are being made in that ma
terial.

A sheriff in Georgia actually attached a 
railroad train by running a chain through 
one of the wheels of the engine and fastening 
it to tbe track. After a while lib was con
vinced that ho had no right to stop the United 
States mad* and the train was allowed to 
proceed.

A man who has twice attempted to shoot 
M. Pay, president of the tribunal of Caret, 
in France, while on the bench, firing three 
shots at him, has twice been acquitted by a 
jury, and declare* that ho will yet kill the 
magistrate. Tiro cause of thU remarkable 
leniency is not stated.

The medical editor of a certain London pa
pa-, who advocates a vegetarian dk-t, has 
undertaken to live for on entire month on 
nothing tmt whole meal and distilled water. 
Thta meal he grinds himself, mixes it with 
cold distilled water into a batter, and bakee 
it for an hour and a half. He allow* himself 
one pound of meal and two pint* of water 
daily.
'The native Bombay prea* is not very high 

toned. Out of sixty-three newspapers estab
lished between ltxrf and 1867, twenty-four 
were edited by men dismissed from the gov
ernment servk-e or convicted of theft, breach 
erf trust and similar offense» or notorious for 
a loose character, or of unknown social status 
and limited education, or by w-boolboys, re
ligious mendicants and the like

Boston is shortly to have magnificent new 
athletic ground*. A syndu-ate of capitalists 
have purchased the land on the Cambridge 
side of the Back bay. The purchase Includes 
1,000.000 square feet of land, and it is the in 
tent ion of the management to lay a half 
mile bicycle track and build a grand stand, 
which will contain, among other things, a 
paflor, dressing, retiring and bath rooms and 
kitchen.

M. Joly, of Park, has recently published a 
pamphlet in which he «kecribee a famous 
black hamburg grapevine which grows on 
the estate of the Marquis of Breedalbane, in 
England, and is believed to have been planted 
in 1632. Its stem at one foot from the ground, 
measures two feet in circumference, while it* 
branches cover an area of some 4,275 feet, 
and during tbe year 1888 yielded about 3.000 
bunches of grapes.

THE FOREIGN SERVICE.

The bullet for the English magazine rifle is 
to be nickel plated.

Tbe Turkish naval force is composed J t 
30,000 hcemeu and 10,000 marine*.

A new «rale of signal* for the handling of 
ship* in foggy weather i* proposed.

A new repeating rifle ha» just been adopted 
in Germany by the emperor's order.

The largest Turkish vernal is English built 
and ha* a displacement of 8,780 tons.

German authorities are que*tiouiug tbe 
utility of eoutinuiug liayonet exercise.

The navy of Norway consists of forty-four 
steamers, four being ironclad monitors.

Russia will build thh; year one armored 
cruiser of 0,000 tons and two cruisers of 6,000 
tons.

The navy of Denmark consist* of thirty1 
three steam vessels, nine of which are iron
clads. -»

The Heligoland, of 5,345 ton» displace 
ment, i* the largest ironclad in the Danish 
navy.

The new Jarrow torpedo boats are to be 
built of galvanised steel end will be sixty feet 
in length.

The small arm factories in Germany are 
going abend in the manufacture of weapons 
of reduced caliber.

Out of 419 swords recently tested in Eng
land only 363 passed tho standard; twenty- 
five were broken in tbe striking test.

The period of aervico iu tbe Turkish navy 
is twelve years, five of whk-h are spent 
in active service, three in the reserves and 
four in the redif.

ART NOTES.

London is to have an exhibition shortly of 
tbe work of humorists in art, both ukl and 
new.

Wellesley college has recently been given a 
collection of sixty-five paintings by Amo* W. 
Stetson, of Boston.

An unsuccessful attempt was recently made 
to bave tbe exhibition of tbe London nemduny 
opened on Sundays.

The French have abandoned tho idea of ex
cavating at Delphi owing to the greet sum of 
money demanded by tbe village of Castri.

Boston artists have «attributed only three 
pictures to the Fieri» exposition. The Hub is 

* ‘ with its poo

Hanwrton U at work upon a monograph 
upon Turner. It will form one of a aeries of 
volume on celebrated artists which M. 
Eugene Monta is editing.

London is to have an exhibition shortly of 
Dutch water color painters. Their work la 
among the best, as Americans b 
much of it has com* to this country.

GRAND OPENING

GOUGH’S GREAT HÀfl GAP DEPARTMENT
During the poet month our Store hoe been undergoing ejrteneive alterations, and now with jtardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at, 
suffire to gay,—they will simply astonish our itatrons. Remember our Great HAT ft CÀ P Department is now open.

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an A rray of Pins Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Sirring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PA TTERA’S, and as they were made under our own ^jreciu! 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When tes came to you as the Revolvtionlsers of the f'lothtng Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the /rublie.and now after a long trial have we kept our word ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the publie, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment tike any human being's may err itt buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a grevlance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE .OCR ENERGIES, ami by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hotte to merit

a Contiuance of your Generous Patronage.

CIDER !l
Pure Apple CIDER* 
Very Nice, for Mince 
Meat also for Drink

ing, at

Long Bros.
:ea and «H. Oeorx#-.l.

WINDOW SHADES I
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

BID. aREEIsT,
lugs. Unequalled by any Bint Shade.

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Dtali-r la Patent nprlnfHjltar 
T «sent Destima. Fancy Dados, Ac. The largest ÜSSXaïïSlrio select from Pries* lo ault 
all. Call and examine my stock before pur- 

chasing elaawhere.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer, tax Wutur-.t_ I*-*»*'*-* Puuare. dxS-tim-eod

MONEY TO LOAN
pgrtiM desirous of borrowing mon
ey on reel estate eeourity at low 
rate* of Internet and on easy terme 
of pay ment can obtain It on applloa-

1,00 tou>nr.tni * ximintn,
dIM-wU Bart talers. »7 Ouorge-u

D. BILLBCHBM,
ruu.rul Wrretar.

Can be found Day or. Night at bis Ware rooms. Hunter;»!., or at hi3 
residence adjoining his Ware rooms. 

TtLirsosaOos no a lean on.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

W. HSNDSHSOU,
V. ADA MU, Collector.

All water rate* and oceounta must be paid a 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the offie 
from 1 to * p m. every day_______________«■

WE ARB READY FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LIMBS IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks, 
Paints. Oils. & Glass, Rub
ber Packing. Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
FINE MECHANIC'S TOOLS

A SPECIALTY

CARRIAGE MAKERS 81 PPLIK8.

BUILDERS 1 CONTRACTORS

will find it to there ntl vantage 
to call on it* for pricee before 

ranking their purchase*.

j. mm iâ,
134 HUNTER-BT.

Finit door went of Pont Office. 1

THE WIGWAM.
SPRING

OPENING !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of thb Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

W Prices Lower Than the Lowest

THE WIGWAM
Is the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Pit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because tee buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Profits.
To Quote Prices here would, not be convincing, and would be an end
less fob. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.

THE WONDERFUL' CHEAP MEN,
377 -A.3STD 37©..........................<3-ZE OBG-E-ST.
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Unless the 

rilling the

boiling be

W.J. Mason’s
GROCERIES

IFL

RELIABLE.
«• lleerge-st.. Peterborooirh.

mjILUHER» PEHIHG 1

SPRING 1889
HILL, INNES 1 CO.

Hew le oaotmeein, tbel U».»r
Skew Ibraeo ere bow opes foe Ibe weeoe 
with e lere# led full dlepler oI Hpiieg Mill 
leery, iec'utte* Pellere IVioe.u led lieu 
Stmt fn.m Perle, Klbbuee, flower.. Keettete, 
Ora.ro.nU, lleeUee, Deleeee, Joakoto, Heed 
ed Vie tee, Teeeee, Heetineere, te.

Our Shoe Koeme ere bow ie choix» ol Miee 
Welker (wbe 1er yeere bold owe el Ike beet poe- 
Itioee Ib Heaelltoel whoa, we eee eoehdeetly 
nueewl ee Ie erery wey lboron,bl, tom- 
petsei to eu 1er IB lend this 1er re led ieipe-teet
L   L - B I,.. elr~ Ilf MH ll Ol our UUWMW.

A •'«•pdisl invitation intended to all to cell 
sod invpect our eoveltim ie ell department*., -

Hall, Innés & Co.
1». I» IM. BIMOOK-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor*

Ebc BaU^ TRcvtcw.
WKUNKMUAÏ, APRIL 10, ISA

THE njTY AND 8UBUBBS
PUBeleauy

Mr. O. Oumprleht I» Ie town Orders 
■ey be left at Maeera. Taylor * McDoo- 
Bid e or Mr. A. L Derle1 store. lydlM

| |Wm. Loeklacton. eu employee et tbe 
Neeeeu mille. lall off a lumber pile meter 
dey. breekine hie lee, eed tbe foot bed to 
be em pete ted ebore tbe eekle. Dr. line 
perform I Be the operetloo. The men Ie do
les nicely. ________

À liait *f IniMfrliM.
Dr. TUley Public School Inspector. Is pay- 

lee hie visit of tnspeotioe to the schools Ie 
town Yeeterdsy he visited the West Ward 
School, sed this moraine wee et the South 
Ward Behoof. He expect* to 
tor the remainder of the

Tbe people ere woederlne why SiUott * 
Tierney ore striae M Um- triebl safer for 
SI. end eelllng teen end other «orale eo 

A maeb cheaper tbaa ear house fit Peter- 
V borough. Call at the Palace Orooery sod 

oaamtae the goods, which will eoorleoe 
you. The "Palem" Ie the plaoe to get beet 
releee. Oreet etock-teklog sale now going

A spools! meeUng of Oourt Peterborough. 
Mi M. OOP., will he held title evening In 
their Hall, over Long Broe-^at S o'clock, to 
arrange lor stteedlng the fanerai el jbeir 
late Bro. Jem re Duncen. Members of Court 
Uttlw John end rleltieg brethren ere ourdi- 
ally larlted to he preeeot at the meeting 
thin eventae and et teed the funerel to
morrow. Joe. B. MaraiBAL, Bec.-Secy.

14nor McLean, ee wine* of tbemeoed pel»# 
Ie the .Be»', eraupetlUoa of the Doeiieloe 
Artillery AmoHeHns. bee beee prrnelrd with 
e eery heedenmr, gold eioooted ridingwhip, 
eeye the Puri Hope Timm The geld sweated 
■ uedetl el e ferrule eboul lb# oaetre of the 
whip, eed e beery beoh oe tbe beadle, upon 
which eee eegreeed tbe word# : " ltomieloe 
Artillery Aaeoeietioe, Sed Prier, OIBeera' Cum 
netlWoe, lent', wee by Major Melees, Iter- 
hem Field MeUtery.*

rhtluw mb. broil Art Brrrel.
There'ere rerlooe opinions ee to the de

feat ol the Bcott Act. acme giving this ree- 
eoo, others tbet, but eee ol the principal 
noie la le. there bee been such • eenestioo 
caused over the whole county that ell 
plane hare been truetrated. Instead of 
rutere going to the pull# to record their 
votre, they ruebed to secure the 
tremendous bargains w. j. morrow her 
been offering la groeerlee. knowing well 
that they nan bey goods cheeper from blm 
then aay other bouse In the line.

TeerWIeg tree.
Twenty-Ore years ago people paid SI per 

pound for a good tea. The tee wee not 
actually worth It. but the cost ol carriage, 
handling eed selling fixed tbe price. Now 
eee the change is years bee wrought. 
Mewler Bros, will sell you ne good e tee ee 
formerly ooet SI per pouod for 40c.. single 
pounds/ Take S lbs. eed you get It for 30c. g?* Take lO lbe eml peyn .c. per lb 
Hawley Broe.. No. 370 Oeoga-et.. divide 
profile with customers eed giro satisfac
tion every time. Their ■ penalty la tee,

A regular Bee's •Mtuary.
The Wlnnlbeg Hlftlnge thus • peeks of eo 

eld Peterborough boy. Thomas Brown.wko 
left here In IMS when about 17 year# of age. 
aad who died la Winnipeg Inet week:-” On 
Moedny morning our oluaena were pained 
ko leers ol the untimely taking ewny of 
eee of the beet known end most popular 
mea la the communlty.Mr. Thomee Brown.
ssrsroii&rif,.............
developed Into pneumonie 
Hedhtfo off on Buudsy forenoon, 
dentil oeewrrin* while be slept. Mr. 
Brown on me to Winnipeg when It wse 
jüü s mere vlUene sod showed 
hie foresight end faith To tbe future by In
vesting hie nil In tbe site sod buildlns eo 
widely known sa Wlnnlpew'e first hotel, tbe 
Queen's. Associated with Mr. O*0o*nor 
they penned tbroesb noms trying time* in 
the early days, but Mr. Brown's unbounded 
confidence In tbe town bad IU reward la 
their ultimate suooeee. It in a matter of 
deep regret that bn wen not spared to enjoy 
tbe frulte of bln years of energetic work; 
ale worthy partner, Mr. O Connor. will 
feel hie lone moet keenly deprived of ble In
valuable neeletance In tbe administration 
of tbe business. Mr. Brown wse a general

TRIED, BUT NOT CONVICTED

Am t «aaleral Feeler Father Refer** the 
l*elNv IncMralr 

Ueo. Herrington, a watchmaker who bae 
basa doing busloee* In Peterborough for 
several years, and who at present occupies 
tbe ebopat tbe corner of Hunter and Cham 
bers-ete.. was arrested late last night on a 
charge of having seduced Edith Craig, ble 
fourteen-year-old adopt*-d daughter. Tbe 
ease was one which accidentally came un
der tbe notice of Chief Bengal yeeterdsy 
afternoon, and upon ranking Inquiries that 
officer thought he bad good reason to be
lieve that tbe vile suspicions which were 
being circulated about Herrington 
well founded, and therefore he swore out n 
warrant, and juat before 13 o'clock last 
night went to Herrington's on Stewart-st. 
and arrested blm and also brought the 
little girl to the cell*.

AT THE FOLIOS OOOST.
This morning the case came up st tbe 

Police Court sod wse tried with 
doors, no one except those Interested and 
tbe reporters being allowed within. The 
man who sat on the pilsoner'e I 
charged with such a serious crime, is well 
known around town, and does not possess 
a couutcnaiice which la auy too attractive 
or MignlUtts that IU possessor la a man of 
extraordinary Intelligence. The man’s 
wife waa seated by ble aide, while their 
adopted daughter occupied a seat near the 
Magistrat*. The little girl is well develop
ed for her years and has rather pretty 
feature*. She told her story with the 
Innocence of a child, and one could hardly 
credit the facta that came out during the 
case. The prisoner elected to be tried 
summarily by the Magistrate.

THE LITTLE OIKL H STOBY.
It appears that tbe little girl's mother 

was married some two years ago to s mao 
by tbe name of Alexander Sharpe,who lived 
lu Burleigh, and that after this marriage 
she acquiesced to a request of Mrs. Her
rington to allow tbe latter to adopt Edith. 
Accordingly about 2 years ago last Novem
ber Edith was brought beta and wee receiv
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Herrington as an adopt
ed daughter and bas since gone by tbe 
name of Edith Herrington., In September 
las:, when tbe crime la said to have been 
eommitted. Herringtons were living on 
Htewart-et., snd occupied tbe little brick 
shop on Bruck-st, just east of the Little 
Windsor hotel. At tnis time Mre.Herrington 
wse engsged as nurse with a lady in town 
and wae absent from borne night snd day. 
During her mother's absence Edith slept 
at tbe house alone while her father remain
ed at tbs shop all ntgb:, there being a bed 
In the back part of the store. Tbe little 
girl prepared all the meals for Herrington 
after school hours snd nothing appeared to 
have gone wrong for a couple of weeks and 
-thea.ae theyboth complained of feeling very 
lonelv.Mrs Herrington told Edith that ebe 
oould go and stay at the shop at night and 
eo be company for Herrington. Tbe night 
after she wae told this Edith went to the 
•bop and prepared her school- lessons for 
the next day and occupied the same bed 
with her unprincipled foster parent snd it 
was on these occasions that be took ad
vantage of tbe Innocent child «► snd 
committed tbe offences which led to bis 
arrest. He warned the little girl never to 
tell any person of whst occurred snd she 
has kept s silent tongue from that night 
until to-day in the court room. A few of 
the friends of the Herrington s heard about 
the girl remaining with Herrington at the 
store and became suspicious, l>r as one ol 
tbe witnesses said this morning “know
ing Herrington ae I do I would not allow 
any of my daughter» to go with him."

The girl admitted, however, that one 
other young man, Jim Payton, a brother of 
her foster mother, who boarded at Her
rington's, had prior to September last had 
similar relations with her. This, of course, 
qusehed the cnee as far as seduction oould 
be carried, as It destroyed the girl’s pre
vious chseve character. Tbe little girl said 
ber father know of her relations with Pay- 
ton snd ebe bad been punished for them.

THE PBISOKEB DISCHARGED.
The Magistrate In discharging tbe pris

oner told blm that as the charge had been 
laid for seduction be would escape the law. 
but would never escape the punishment of 
bis own conscience for tbe terrible 
wroug which he bad done tbe little 
girl—one of the vilest crimes 
committed on a poor, little fool
ish girl who had not yet matured into 
womanhood. He told the prisoner that If 
the charge of rape wae laid against him be 
believed with tbe evidence that had 
been produced that e strong case would be 
made out against blm, but ae It wae he 
would bave to discharge blm, but would 
take good care that the little girl did not 
go back under his care again.

Mr. K. E. Wood appeared for the prose
cution and Mr. E. H. D. Hall wae present 
for the prisoner.

Then» wsh sn affecting scene st the close 
of the trial In the court room when tbu 
question of who the girl should go with wae 
being discussed. She did not want to go to 
ber mother's snd ber foster mother was 
snxloue ebe should not leave her. Mrs. 
Herrington told the Magistrate of ber 
efforts to guard tbe girl’s virtue sod throw
ing ber arms around the child’s neck she 
said, “ Mr. Durable, 1 love this girl like my 
own child,'' and then they both buret Into 
tears. They afterwards left the court room 
together. _______________________

ON THE WAV TO GLORY.
REV. MR CROSSLEV TAKES HIS 
AUDIENCE FROM QUILT TO GLORY.

Tfef CBrUUa*»' rath aad Their S»w Here- 
slier—Ureas Meat ef Brash—Ee». Mr. 
■eater aad Ibe ileewa whe •• ifler 
Style Advice Ie Wive* Bely I We Were 
Alehin.

Tuesday snd Thursday evenings, those 
on which Rev. Mr. Croseley give* hie song 
sermons, have always attracted unusual 
crowd* to tbe services snd last night the 
Oeorge-sL church was crowded to lu ful- 

Bev. Mr. Hunter was once more on 
the platform after having been absent from 
three meeting» snd after tbe usual open- 

wltb songs and hymns be read tbe 
evening leeeon from the fourteenth chapter 
of Luke, beginning st the sixteenth verse— 
tbe parable of tbe great supper. Dwel
ling on the seventeenth verse tbe evange
list said that running through tbe Bible 
from Genesis to Revelations was to be 
found that word “c-o-m-o,” Inviting them all 
to eee tbe Lord and partake of bis good- 

Then be passed on to tbe next verse 
where It says “And they with one consent 
began to make excuse».'’ This wae exact
ly tbe case with many of them, they were

ALWAYS READY WITH AH EXCUSE.
They bad not. he said, any excuse for not 
receiving Goa, but they mode them. They 
could make more excuses wby they were 
neglecting tbe call of the Lord, but they 
could bundle them all together snd mark 
on them “lies" and throw them right down 
to hell where they belonged. Then# he 
dwelt on the severs! excuse» given by 
tboee who were Invited to the great 
feast and when be came to the last "I have 
married a wife and therefore 1 cannot 
tome." be said there wae a difference lm- 

wWeen tbe excuse». The tiret two asked to be 
excueel but the man who had married a 
wife said *'I rmnnot come.” The evangelist 
•aid God help the man who had this kind of 
a wife. Women should never stand in the 
way of their husbands, vet some of them 
did. Home of them would run off to another 
church just for style. He knew a women 
not twenty ml lee from Peterborough who 
left her church for style snd went to 
another where ebe oould dance, play cards, 
drink a little wine, paint, powder and puff- 
juat for style—and he had gone into 
her home not long ago and found an un
happy •<*eoe—the poor mother with her 
drunken sot of a eon by ber side, and as she 
looked up she aald, “ I made a mistake, I 
made a mistake.” That woman, be said, 
ran away for style and found the conse
quence», and be prayed God to help

terday afternoon wae largely attended. 
Another will be held to-morrow afternoon 
lb tbe aame place. _ . .

Bev. Mr. Hunter said some were .think
ing that they did- not intend to eloee on 
Thursday night, but be said that to-morrow 
night would surely be their last set vice in 
Peterborough.

SEVEN PERSONS KILLED

Awl iMSrtws Inierfd by a Railway Acci
dent la lilies!*.

By TBegraph le Iks Rene*.
Joliet. I1L. April 10.-Paeeen«er train 

No. a. bound rest, .topped from some 
et Loreooe et 4 o'aloek this momie* sod e 
frais tit t! Bin tbet wee following deebed Into 
tbe rear oar. completely teleeeopleg IL 
Seven persons -ere killed end fourteen 
wounded. b<i—^^

beirawcc Alaska.
It will be to the interest of ail persona 

buying Dry Goods, Mantle* and MtUlnery 
to call at H. H. Griffin A Oo. a They have 
juat received several line* that they im- 
oorted direct from the old country. These

house 
b.
I 1W15

Over M0 of a majority in tbe I set election 
prove* that M. B. Kidd sells the beet 5lb. 
package of tea tor Si In the trade.

General-Superintendent MacKinnon, of 
the Canada Pacific Rail way. passed through 
here laet evening In ble sped»! ear which 
wae attached to the 5.50 express.

Ml». L. Silver of Liedsey is isitowe, 
giuet of Mrs. R. J. Kidd. Miss Stiver ie sa 
accomplished v.iesliU end mey Uke part on Ibe 
programme a. an approaching entertainment.

Mr. John Crowe, who hu been in Mr. E, B. 
Edward's law . Itice for some time p*#t, baring 
had charge of U e ahoel hsod and type writing 
department, taken a similar position in the 
ofi’ceof the A-eietant .Superintendant of tbe <1. 
T. R.. Belleville. Mr. Crowe took a cimnm In 
the Peterborough lluvineee College. We 
him eucceee In hie new position.

would

The Bee rase Mettled.
The dog case which came up before the Mag- 

iatrate yest-rday afternoon waa vettled out of 
court. Toe woman who bought the dog from 
Knoe Dunford took the five dollars Mrs. Dan- 
ford offered and gave up ber claim on the anim
al. ____________

Ae Aseenll «ear.
Charles LeGros waa charged at the Police 

Court thia morning with having c >mmitted an 
aggravated assault upon GscrkC Prlnova on 
Monday night last. Tbe case was enlarged un
til Monday as Prinovn wse unable to appear. 
Mr. A. P. Poussette appeared for tbe defendant.

Tbe Leral Irish Leaser.
The local branch of the Irjeb National 

League met last evening in the Murray 
school. President Tbos. Cahill occupied tbe 
chair. A circular letter waa received by 
tbe President from Mr.M.WaleU, of Ottawa, 

* ;lng tbe society's opinion regarding 
tbe treatment of political prisoners In 
Ireland, to forward to tbe Dublin Free
man's Journal, which Is publishing n 
eerlee of articles on the question. A com
mittee was appointed to draft a resolution 
to be presented to Mr. Walsh condemning 
the present manner of treatment of political 
prisoners. It was also decided to forward 
another hundred dollar» to the Parnell de
fence fund. Tble will probably be the last 
meeting of the League for some time.

a change just for style. He told the wive* 
they should help their husbaude In every 
way and never stand In their way. There 
were some men who said, :* I don’t believe 
the Bible, lte like a pack or riddles to me." 
Well, there were thing# In the Bible he did 
not understand, but he looked to God and 
In faith said he would trust Him until they 
were made plain. If he was eating a piste 
of tlsb he would lay the bones aside and 
eat only tbe meat, and so with the truths of 
the Bible, if he came to thiuge h* »•• juhl 
not undertand bo would lay them a»i i • un
til he received some light, and be ouuid al
ways find enough meat In the Word tv sup
ply him. He offered any man live or t- n 
dollars who would read one chapter vi 
Johns gospel every day for lwent> 
iHie day» and begin with the prayer, “Ob. 
God, ehow me myself,” and when half 
through pray " Ob, Lord. ehow me Thy
self "and not be converted at the end of 
tbe twenty-one days.

"My Ain Countrie ” was Rev. Mr. 
Croeeley’s first solo, after which a number 
of requests for prayer were read.

V* TH* WAY TO OLORY. 
ltev. Mr. Crohslbx said the subject of bis 
mg sermon would be "From Guilt to 

Glory," and ho chuee for hie text the 
words :

“ And the ransomed of tbe Lord shall re
turn and eome to Zten with souge and 
everlasting joy upon their bead#: they 
shall obtain joy and gladness, and soi row 

sighing shall flee away.”—Isaiah 
xxxv. ; 10.

uing tbe rev. gentleman spoke 
of Christian lafluence and said that outelde 
of Christian influence there was no such 
thing ae muelu. Some with an uncultund 
ear might think there was melody, 
but none of them would go so far ae to say 
there was such a thing as musical 
harmony. Then he passed on to his sub 
jecV‘From Guilt to Glory." He aald 
there were two kinds of persons— 
tboee who were In guilt and those who were 
justified. Tbe latter claee were tboee boys 
and glrle whose hearts naturally went out 
to God and who bad never wilful! v depart
ed from God snd those who bad wilfully 
gone from God but who had been justified.
1 he other claee were those who had depart
ed wilfully from God or tboee church 
members who felt within tbemseivee that 
there wae still lurking# of sin In their 
hearts. He first spoke to all tboee who 
were In fault aad wished to ehow them 
bow they might be saved. They were told 
In Isaiah xlv: 23—“Look unto Me and be

K saved." He said they had been look- 
j to this source and to the other lostead 
of looking to Jesus Christ. Satan did not 

care where they looked as long as they 
did not obey the injunction “Look unto 
Me." Looking, be told them, meant think
ing, and If they would only turn their 
thoughts to Him all would oe well. Th» 
evangelist then nang the hymn " Look and 
Live/’ Then he took a step further and 
spoke to tboee who had obeytMl the in
junction. He said they might say their 
prayers and yet not pray—lor It wae one 
thing to pray and another to simply say 
prayer». On tbe way to elorv he wanted 
them to think not of working for God ae a 
servant, but with God ae a child, ae they 
were told In I Corinthians ill and 9. If they 
would always think of being co-laborers 
with God and ae tbe Lord Impressed them 
and filled their heart* with love allow 
nature to take her coures and they would 
accomplish more for God. He also lm-

Rreased upon them the Importance of 
iborlng for the classe» ae well ae the 
maeees. for each individual would have 

eome icltuence In bis own particular and 
more intimate circle than among stranger». 
Then Mr.Oroaeley eang the Iwauliful hymn 
“ This year for Jesus." Then he dwelt on 
tbe privilege that Christians enjoyed on tbe 
way to glory of having

a suns hops or heave*. 
ae they.were (old In Hebrew» Iv. IS ” Which 
hope we have ae an aachor of the soul, both 
true and steadfast, and which eeterethIsle 
that within tbe veil.” After Impressing 
upon ChrUtiaoe tbe undoubted eerety tbet 
they possessed of a glorious hereafter and 
urging the unsaved to come and receive 
thla bon*, he sang tbe hymn “Until I awake 
In Thy Llk-noee.” Then laetly be spoke o! 

------------ .-.-e. *—Med ma " --------

••Usurp the caudle,’’ and see tbe true 
merit of »ur teas. Nothing better In town 
for the money than what M. B. Kidd Is
eel ling. ___ i - - m .______

Brevlllro.
—The watering cart wae out to-day. 
—There wae not a very large market this 

morning.
—Tbe police made no street arrests last 

night.
. —The Board of Trade meet» to-morrow 

make I night.
- —Constable Clark took Harry Brault, 
alia* Freeman, to Orillia laet nlgkton tbs 
ft. 10 train.

-A couple of citizens were charged with 
furious driving on George-eL at the Police 
Court this morning, bnt tbe case i~ ~ 
dismissed, f ______

____ ____ __ >o you eee tbe point .'
Kidd sells good honest Tea ae a beverage. 
See it now?

ulgbt at first.

favorite, ble gt------ ——-,   - . . --
eff beaded were mebleff ble neuM u 
bow from tbe moment, they entered tbe 

From Halifax to Veeeouror tbe iSrotbnt" m Brown ol tbe (joeeeV Ie 
deed' will be beard with heartfelt reeret by
tbe trereUlns public ■ ____^

Children Cr^ for~Pitcher\Ce«toria.

mi. Jebe’« march helre.
There wae e rood attendants, at the meet- 

1er of the Tones Men's ti uUd of 8t. Jobn'e 
church laet eveoles. Tbe Ber. J. C. Derid- 
eon presided. On motion of Mr. J.H. Burn- i 
bem It wee reeolrod tbet the meeting* of 
tbe Build be held oe the first Tuesday of 
each month. A eurreetiuo made by Mr. 
W. H. Budden, tbet eddreeeee on matte re 
connected with religion be dellrered before 
the Build from time to time, wee adopted. 
A large number of reporta made by indi
vidual members showed tbet tbe young men 
were entering beer 11 y into the wort end 
that special effort» were being made to In
crease the church membership among 
young men. Mr. J. H. Long reported on 
behalf of the Visiting Committee. Tbe 
committee bed divided the town In'o sec
tions. one member tafclug charge of a sec
tion for syatemetlc vleltlrg. Members of 
tbe Oulhi bed also been detailed to visit 
the hotel# every Saturday evening to In
vite etranger» to attend the Sunday eer- 
eervlcee, end tble work bed been begun the 
previous Saturday. Under tbe heed of 
auxiliary work Mr H Long suggested that 
members of tbe Build eeel.t in tbe Moral 
decoration of tbe church for Bugler end 
several volunteered to do eo. The meeting 
penned off very pleneentlr end considerable 
enthusiasm wee meal fee ted.

A large number of the ladles of BL John1» 
church met yesterday afternoon end made 
fell arrangement! for » congregational re
ception to takecplaceoo Tbursday.Msy 3nd. 
While ell member» wtU be eeked to par
tiel pete, tbe reception bae for Its special 
object tbe entertaining of tbe young men ol 
tbe eungregetioe. . . .

The Handsome new pulpit for 8L John1», 
made from » design by Mr. J. B. Belcher, 
G. K. I» nearly com Dieted.

Oamm DuMouiin. of at. James Cathedral. 
Toronto, will deliver » lecture slier tbe 
eromlng eerrlce tele evening. Hie subject 
wtU be. -The Church Berrios Outlined.- 
Many will no doubt be glad of this oppor
tunity to beer » lecture by a men of Canon 
DuMouiin-» high reputation end popu
larity.

something which troubled many on their 
wey to glory-tbe transition from earth to 
heaven. He gave them tbe word» of tbe 
37th Psalm end 37th veree-"M»rk tbe per
fect men end behold tbe upright, for tbe 
end of that men I» peace." Tbe Christian 
died well In every lend end of no other 

oould It be seld -tbe end Ie 
peace.- He referred to tbe Idee# tbet 
people bad of death, from the type# tbet 
bed been used to represent It—"tbe dark 
valley " end •' tbe paeeage of tbe Jordan." 
Borne of them bed thought» of » dark.black 
tunnel end of wading through the stream, 
but he wished to dispel ell eucb thoughts. 
People also talked of tke pale of death, but 
he eeld there wee do more pain In dying 
then there wee m going to sleep. Tbe 
Bible epobe of Itee going to our Father's 
snd passing from earth to heaven. Borne 
of them feared lest they would not have 
sufficient faith to carry them through 
death, but he wanted them on tbe wsy to 
glory not to be looking for grace to die by 
but grace to live by. Then the evangelistbut grace to live by. Then tne evangenet 
dwelt In beautiful language oe the royal 
weleome they would receive In glory— 
"For eo eo entrance a ball be minis
tered unto you abundantly Into tbe 
everlasting kingdom of our Lord end 
Hevtour Jeeaa OhrleL"—II Peter I. II. The 
Bavlour would welcome them, the angels 
would weleome them, tbe loved one# gone 
before end tboee with whom they bed as
sociated. end tboee whom they bed been 
Instruments! In saving would ell welcome 
them to tbe golden city, and In closing be 
urged ell who bed loved corn gone before to 
say -By tbe gheee of Bod tbet royal wel
come will be mloA"

After » abort prayer by Bev. Mr. Hanter 
tbe eedlewoe joined In elnglngtbe hymn "I 
hero • Father In tne promised Lend." end 
then Bev. Mr. Hunter earnestly exhorted 
tbe une»rod to mahe a start for tbe King
dom. end many rone asking lor tne prayers 
<4 Christ lens toTm

Only two more evening service».
The evangelists went to Port Hope tble 

morning where they were to bold » meet-
In* at ten o'clock.

The meeting In tbe Baptist church yes-

A »•** Bark war».
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir,—The citizen* of Peterborough have 
a right to be thankful to our Councillors 
who devote their time and talents in man 
jt^lng our civic affaire. Upon the whole, 
Peterborough. during the paet, has been 
well baud led. Very few mistake# have 
l»een made and any that have been made 
were of miner Importance and compelsd 
with other municipalities, we have to con
gratulate ourselves on our very favorable 
and grati ylng position at the present time. 
Our citizen* are remarkably enterpris
ing snd they are noted for their 
pablk* spirit. Owners of properties, es
pecially on George-sL. hare vied with each 
other lu erecting handsome building# and 
beautiful ebooe; and our churches, public 
buildings anil private residences are In 
good taste and creditable. But, sir, I fear 
wear» now golug to make anew departure 
and take a step backward. I have noticed 
with very much regret that it Is contem
plated, or under consideration, to erect a 
tong, two story building on tbe south east 
corner of the mar kit square, for a market 
houee. btrangete •/omiug Into town from 
the railway station» would be struck with 
this unsightly building which would be In 
such striking contrast with Gavanegb’s 
fine hotel, and tbe general appearance of 
the town.

Then, it le proposed. I understand, to 
make the lower Hat a kind of arcade to be 
lined with butchers stall# and email shop#. 
Not more than two butebere stall» would 
be required, and no one with common eenee 
would think of opening a small #bop in that 
out of the way and Isolated place.

Then the market square ie already too 
•mall to accommodate the crowd» that 
meet there on Saturday* from the sur
rounding country to dispose of their pro
ducts. I. and many other ratepayers think 
that It should be a great mistake to spend 
fit.000.U0 In erecting tbe proposed building, 
which, besides being an eye-eore, must. 1 
think, be money and valuable ground

If the Town Council would allow me, I 
would respectfully suggest that It would 
be better to extend the preeent market 
bulldiug north on the vacant ground that 
could be occupied without Injury to any 
one. Tula could be done at comparatively 
small cost and would meet tbe necessities 
of the case, until the Council felt like build
ing a market house that would be In keep
ing with tble progressive and prosperous 
town.

Yours truly,
E. Grek*

Peterborough. April lfi. 1*0.

CURIOUS THINGS OF LIFE.

The Seeoto, a Milan new»pepei. U publish
ing the Bible in 210 half penny pari# of rtght 
pegee each and 900 wood rut*.

A prisoner in a Cincinnati station borna? at
tempted Milcide with an ordinary Ihww pin 
by opening arteries in hi* wri*t.

A celluloid lienholder recently exploded in 
the pocket of a man"* vest, burning a hole in 
hie coet and *irt and tearing out tleo pocket.

A much aboard man in Paistka. Fla., 
wrote to one of his cnemiw, calling him an 
aee, and thoughtlessly signed liiniwlf “your* 
fraternally."

A mau in Chicago who had a habit of 
* wallowing toothpicks died the other day and 
the little piece* of wood were found sticking 
inside of him.

Fifty deaf mute* participated at a ball at 
Cincinnati a few night# ago and danced and 
enjoyed theuuwlvm as if they heard erery 
strain of the mutde.

A man In western Dakota saw » blizzard 
born. It started on the top of a bare hill aud 
was a ball of white fog no larger than hi# 
hat when he first *aw it.

A London surgeon say* that business men 
"who occupy office* above the third etory get 
flighty after a few year*, and utiles* making a 
c hange, become mildly insane.

A man named Corltet, of Sundornv Castle, 
England, maile a bet that hi* h-g was the 
handsomest in the county or kingdom, and 
staked on hi* part his magnificeut estate*.

The Itody of » uuui fourni hanging to a tree 
in Missouri had «hi* card pinned to it: “1 «lie 
because I am too durned lazy to live. If lh# 
re*t of you feel a» I do you will let me hang 
here until my Unie* fall of their own accord.*’ 

Whiles man at Carlisle, Pa, was running 
a phtner his coat tail got tangled and was 
fortunately torn off. A bit of wood in his 
pocket blocked a cog wheel and waved his life. 
The wood wm a piece of John Brown's scaf- 

Afokl. _____
The longe*t question on record i# a hypo

thetical question put by the itofen*e in a 
murder trial in New York state recently to 
the expert witneswes on insanity. The ques
tion covered twentv tvpe written paces of 
legal cap.

A cyclone lifted a ve**el out of the water 
at Ditetou City, Fla., carried it some distance 
and then, «Hopping the craft, drove its mast 
-«» far into the sand that the stick couldn't be 
dmwn «Hit. and therefore ws*cut off in order 
to release the Iwet.

A ihii«|uv < I vu hie wedding took place at the 
home **f Mr. sud Mrs. Chalk** Creewy in 
Beverly, M«o*. A mother en«l «laughter 
marrie*! n father and a ma The ohler < • tuple 
arc to awl to years of age respectively, nnd 
tbe younger <xmplè 31 «emu each.

A man in Davenport, In., while going to 
th> iwnk with m handful of loon» stiver, 
t-lipped down end *cattere*l hi* money browd 
rest. He quickly gathered up I lie pieces, and 
upon < «>imt mg it found lie not only had all 
had «Iropped, but also an extra d«dl*r that 
nome one else had lost.

A correspondent writing from Arizona 
*h>* that at the time tlio Inw wn* |w 
making it an qffoue for Indians to sppear in 
a city minus their trousers, the red men ac
cepted tbe decree with their n*ual stoicism. 
They would carry their pantaloons oa their 
•rm* until they reached th«mljlimits where
upon they would «Ion them, removing the ».b- 
uoxiou* garments when they left the city 

There i* a uisiden lady in a city not fwr 
from Biberton, <•«., who is so » «instituted 
that *he cannot lire out «»f water but n *L«»rt 
while at a time. After i-emaiiilng away from 
a.bath tub for a couple of liour*. she c 
iiience* to faint ami alinue-t Miffocaten, ami to 
procure, relief must at once cover ber entire 
body in cold water. Mho lias in ber room a 
pool of fre*h water, and in this #he hpends a 
greeter part of her time, b«>th winter nnd

Shi Ink's Catarrh Kemedv-s p wtir* os 
Catarrh. Diphtheria and Caakrr Mouth. 
A Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

THE

dere for the Brick 
►rk for Ibe 8t. Joseph's

o'clock noon share. 
EVAY.

Spring Bargains
W^IJOHN HÂÇKETT'S

NOTICE, BUILDERS.
Extension of Time.

rpHE TIME tor reeriylng

April fth.

CHINA HALL
WILL MB INTERESTING.

Come and lie Happily Surprised.
5» pieces DARK MADDER FBI NTH (guai- 

aotced rest color*) only Sc. a yard.
fd wide FACTORY COTTON «e. ay»-d. A/lather
sî:;fiSirci?Rvs!Siie. 6c. a10 pie 

yard.
50 pairs Cream and White LACR CURTAIN» 

to be cleared out *• eee to a pair.

Prices Out in Two
1# pieces all Wool FRENCH FOULR CLOTH

A Nasal Injector free with esch bottle of 
Shiloh’* Catarrh Remedy Pi ie- AO cent*. 8. 
C. Wells À Co., proprietors. Le Rov, N. Y.

rpu THE DEAF.—A persona curedj of Di 
heed or s y«

standing by a simple remedy, will_________
vrlption of It rail to any Person who applies 
to Nichoson, 177 Me Donga 1-st., New York.- 

dllleodly

Mrs. Winslow's Booth log Hyrup should 
always be need when children are suiting 
teeth. It relieve» tbe little sufferer at once ; 
it produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
tbe child from pain, and the llttls cherub 
awawes as" bright as a button." It Is very 
pleasant to teste. It eoothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, rugu- 
lams the bawls, aad lathe best known remedy 
for dlarrhma, w*——------- - ------------------

tfnS
rrhfwe, whether arising from teething 
►r causée. Twenty-five cents e bottle, 
aud aeh for *' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing___■__ ____ _ 'mfUbwiamOfi
and take no other kind.

Shiloh’s Core will immedistely relieve Croup, 
Whooping Cough eed Bronchitis 8. <\ Wells 
k Co , proprietors. Le Rny, N. Y.

THE ANIMAL KINGDOM.

Jvlin Dennett, of .Santa Witz. « 'at, recently 
found a two h<*a<led wnake, al*mt a foot long. 
The heed* were distinctly s*qwrate and both 
were jierfect. The head* were a little over 
an inch in length. When aroused tbe *nakv 
would '.throw a forked longue «ait <*f each 
bead simultaneously, a* if they were «ai**.

A rat and * cat are greet friends in Louis
ville. The former was caught in a trap the 
other day ami was turned loose in the pres
ence of a number of men. The cat was pro
duced, and much sport expected To I he sur
prise of all. the two animal# greeted each 
other affectionately end have been boon eom-
nenlnne ever wince

They Have Arrived
Tlioae Englixh goods that we 
have been selling from mimple 
during the pout few week» have 
now arrived and we have today 

placed them in etock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

T’hoee who have nlrendy secured 
their suits by sample will do well 
by «tiling nnd having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest finite ever seen in town.

Thomas Dolan & Co.
HOTEL and STORE FOR SALE

________________ ___________iy eltbei
undersigned, up to Hie foth APRIL, 

for the purchase of the
ALBION HOTEL AND STORE 
PROPERTY, A8HBURNHAM,
Tender* to state terms ef payment, Ac. For 
furtlMjjr particulars apply to either of tbe
WdrÏBS&, U.M. ROGER.

Inspector, P. &E.LC. Solicitor.leees-twii
-TH1C-

Peterborough Water Co.
OFFIOM -No. 383 Hunter et corner 

ol Bethune.

Wbee Beby wee elcb. we gave hw CBneela,

a Wet — ehee le Courte.

Tie Cased» Stained Olaae Work,, ol Torse 
to, her, scale inereeeed their «teff la anr, de 

' ' The Chart* rod Hoe* Oreeroeetel

both foe durability ^U 
iPereoee nqniriei «Ira, 
tity whatever .BooId ed

ps,turret. The Church rod Hoe* UreeaMetel 
Shea tara ad set by thle firm eee he relied oe 
hath lor derahUHy eed oioelloe* ol dooiga.

Ie erery etyle ee aura- 
e the le.kero. Me-

Cropland * Bee. Tereete.

UooDOranrne Me., per. daieo. Three 
lerre tine No. 1 Core fer Mc., el Elliott * 
Tierney's. ._______

r5.T*yH

offer with Dyspepsia sad Li 
Shiloh s Vitalizsr U guaraateed 
C. Wells A Oa. proprietors.

1ST OTIOÏÏ.

PART!IQS wh « Intend taking water *upplj 
from the mains of the Com puny daring

the present see»— —**------------ ----------
ol application for
log at the office <>f the Company.____________
the interest of Intending consumers to fill ap
plications for service at once, as service pipes 
will be laid In the order le which applleeitlone 
for same are received.

W. HENDERSON,
SUPER!

Peterborough, 9th March, IMP.

lason cab procure forme 
br service, « te., by apply- 
r the Company. It will he In

FOR SALE.
I Valuable Tew

AhTSEThree quarters ef en acre n<
Mills and adjoin log the land e 
werd Hayee.

The Weet Half ef Let No. SI, in the eth coo- 
eeeelou ef Damme, MO seres. Thle load raw 
teins elotaor good pine limber.

The Reel ,, .erter of Lot Me. L la the eth cos- 
eeerie»1Deero,5ieeree,lraew»eethe Daniel J.

----- There Is situate os thle lead »
house, stables end shed*, 

t Half of lot Mo. », 1» the 13th eow- 
weeioe of Ceveu, lou neree. A epteedM for* 
i bout five ml lee tram town.

All the above will he sold cheap, aad terme 
if payment will be made te suit purchasers.

Poe further particulars apply te

O’MBARA A BURNHAM,
6S7George-eL, Peterborough UW7twl3

of antique Chinn. Th%k of fiftJOO being 
riven for a china plate cracked at that. 
Consider 834^00 as the market value of» set of 
1£) pieces of selvere* china. Hold In one hind 
a cup and saoeerand In tbe other hstd the 
fiS.tno that the cup and saucer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Truly, the erase «if collec
tors for rare specimens of Pallssaj ware, has

flven flctltuou* values to many an unpreten- 
lous pints nnd cup. When money Is tight It 
Isn comfort to think of fiSJtiO being paid for a 

bawtbornjug that would barely fold a quart 
of milk. These are price# that astonish, but 
Ibe eerious side of the question Is that at China 
Hall yon can secure full sets of China that 
will grace nay tea table tor eo little money 
that enyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner sets fit te 
set out the fable of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do. You'll not have to spend the value of els 
first-class farms for a China Ten Hit

DnmrxB sxts,
TRA SETS,

BREA XT AST SETS.
LAMPS, OF XVXBY STYLE.

Fancy Goods in
CHUTA, STONE * BRONZE.

HUE CLOTH

r»m we steered
PVjSffeff

_ » pleeee L.
36c for 17j.
JJg* ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH *c.

3EW BORDERED lMEEBfi GOODS 
admitted by every one that has seen them to 
be the moet Htylleh Goods shown In town/

Kid Olovee! Kid Olome I
When in Montreal last month we cleared 

out from » wholesale houee In M -- 
dozen MoCBUirETlAUE KIDUL 
price being $12.60 per dozen. 
now offer at the low price of a 
(Every pair guaranteed or m 
We aleumhow a Tan Hutched 1 
M cents • pel r.

1 Dr eee Ormtmente.
We hare placed on one of our counters the 

la'ge#t nseeortment of them good* ever ehow u 
In town, bous ht from the same houee ae our 
Kid Olovee. The range In price from fil.OO te

tl.ito. Our price only »• cents. Theee goods 
'•veonly lobe seen to be picked up at first
&ur stock 1* now nearly complete In every 

department, a vieil will well repay yon. Ne 
trouble to show goats.

JOHN HAOKETT,

DRESSMAKING !
MRS.

£te opened dr_________ .
lhuue-et., cornerufaimcoe__

Is prepared to «lo DRESS nnd
M AKING In the latest faehtone._____,  
can r*ly on getting «ntlsfbeUoa and all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

CAMERON
rooms at 687,
S-JiSKS*

SHORTHAND and TYPEWÏTING
Cla for the Instruction of Shorthand and 

on tb 7tb of JanuaryI Typewriting will ro-opeu

fer. George ns# Riarotola, Prier*

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Havir.g but lstely rtturoeil from the leading 
Markets of tbe country, 1 em in » position to 

«•Her the LUe«t Novelties m
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMPBIHE
Bonnets, Hat*. Trimmings, Mantle 
Silk# and Trimming». Gloves and 

Hoelery and Ladle*’ Underwear 
are a sgecialty. l'er*nn*l inspection rvrpectfully 

iutitid

MissARMSTRONCS
SJSj Geofge-st.

___  A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitmen
eyetem of JPbeeogrepny given la tour month. 
Evening clnseee at reduced rates. Addroee, P 
O Boa 3» or call at Mechanics’ Institute 
Water-st., after 7th January, 16».

MISS E. HARPER.
mt for Callgraph Writing Machine, Rem- 

-U Htanuara Typewriter end Wirt Foun 
Pen. dieotf

▲gent
ii^uwt

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor George and Ktng-et , Peterborou

J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer la every descrip
tion of Camping Goode, Rubber and OUetoth 

■ Clothing, Horte and Wagon Covers Lumber
men’s Tents a speciality. Every deecrtpUeu 

! of Window and Store awnings made end pet 
I up In complete working erder. Canoe. Yaabt 
• and Boni Halle. Hatlsfoction guaranteed Mote 
: the addrras, J. J. TURNER,eoraer ml George 
; and King-*t*.. Peterborough, Ont. Telephone 
communication.

O.

CURTAIN POLES From 3tfr.
each. Cheapest Place in tmen.

397 GBOEGffi-ST.

3. ROUTLEY.

Do you know that the Peterborough business 
College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any punition in Bnainefe ?

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical aw», hut come direct to the Peter
borough Husincss .College, 

es*Kilter now and get Shorthand FREE.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, / 
J. J. ROONEY, - - j PRINCIPALS.

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Warranted not to Crack, Peel, Bliiter or Chalk off. Equal te Bebbe 

Paint and as Cheap aa any other good mate. 20 Different Shade*.

Ready for use, CARRIAGE PAINT & DECORATIVE PAINTS
in all Colon of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be tbe 

Beet and Moet Durable,
yTTTT1 I’D'! T .TT! A. T) Special for outside work, will sot 
challroff. Dry Colors, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Priées.

GEORGE STETHEM.

'---s

HATS!
We are now showing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by tbe beet Makers. Theee having been bought in 
very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 
will them lew than any other houee in the trade.

^ MILLS BROS.
- -, - Peterborough.No. 374 George-eL

BABY CARRIAGES.
rousetllsrs. #7 tirorge-si.

O. Be

WALL PAPER. 
ROl'TLKY bastbe ti 
Sleeà * rowsMeri

C.E
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W. J. MORROW
Beal Estate aid tieneral laser- 

aare Agrat.
ArriCS No. m. Oeotse-#., over OuHIu 
U tipna on». dieiwlt-l,

Pois. April 9. -Miehet Kan Çlwrrrul.__I 1 -V—l—* ,i..n <» Il I ■
lAMUni t», MOLICITORH, NOTA RI KM,

à he distinguished chemist, ia deed in hie MONEY TO
i»An.re^aiel

. ii.SM.eee,me Cher re a lwes born et Angers. 
After o emplettes hie studies in

• * *--------*t# studied chemts
end subsequent ljr 
wretery. In 1*1» 
hsmicnl course In

Express Office. dlSlw44-ly
SAWIB8 ft STONE.

SAVINGS BANK DARRIHTLKM. Solicitors. 
O voyance», Ac. Offlee—hi

Idoierlee. Con- CARSLAKE’Slook charge of the letter’s lei
the natural history rot MONEY TO LOAN.laths Lycee Chi O W,lâviu.dies-waOIPARTMCNT

lifts proven himself such. Why ? He is selling 
50c. tins of Baking Pmcder. which he has had 
put up by the ton to relieve the public of this

mt limof. for his week Res 
joes sur lee corps eras d'orlglne a 
Is yet of hick reine, haring rU 
manufacture of eteerlne caudle

O’MEARA ft BURNHAM,

926,000.00gARRIHTKKit, Ac., No, *57, George-st., up*

----------------—---------- —--------------------1rs and to
the use of oleic acid In the preparation of wool 
for cloth. Another work of ll C herrrul a in 
I reduced the practice of charring the interior 
of water ceska He published numerous works 
which hare been translated Into various 
European language». M. Cberreul continued 
hb lectures on chemistry until rery recently, 
and the 100th anniversary of hie birth was 
celebrated three years ago with great enlhn* 
lasm. at which time the aged scientist was In 
foil enjoyment of all hie faculties.)

John O Mkaka. let boras (la duplicate) 
ted *’ “■w«Myr mposition, ftt~M PE c. per tin, warranted 1 lb. each

Is Mala Reparu Other starters (dlrlded equally) - - - ft 
Non-starters “ “ . . . |

5,000 Tickets, SO each
171Balrln (le duplicité 343 komi ) 
l.ra.ln. Jnn. u.l 1er,fan 1,
■••alt or Drawl ns Mat to all maaert WH, 

Ten par rent d. .looted from ell prié, 
Add. wClBO.CARSLAKS, Fro».Uenalnn Unnu W Ur I - — — ... * u__...

POUSSETTE ft JOHNSTON.
jAKRlHTKltH and SOUC1TDKS, 17» Watsr-

A. P. Poe»»errs, «.c. W. F. Johhstom.
whirls will bn added In lbs Try our MIXED TEA, 

a Beautiful Blend, at 30 
and 40c, per lb.

TTITT ITTTlTrTTT V[ay and *<
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
TTT TTT*TTTT TTTTTT

iMvu.oAnauftaa, rrop.,
Mon.leo Boom. SB Ht. lu»,. Moelreel.NOTARY,

TTTTTr
TTTT1T

City Mete* Lundy's B
lew Offlee,J. H. ROPBR,Absolutely Pure. door to BeniBy Order,Hamilton, April 9.—The remainder of tbs 

Osklande property was offered tor sals at 
auction to-day, but il was not sold, the bids 
failing to reach the reserve bids.

A party of surveyors reached the city to-day 
to commence the survey of the Toronto, Ham 
iltou and Buffalo railway.

It is not likely that any change will be made 
in the free library site.

The new petrol wagon waa taken out. for e 
trial epin yesterday. It ia nesry noiseless and 
much ostler adapted for the service than the 
eld.

Chicken thieves committed e number of rob
beries last night. |

Harriet Keys waa sentenced to-day to 20 
months in the Mercer Reformatory for va
grancy. __________________________

TTttttPeterborough, Not. 1st, 1888. dlfftwtf
SOLICITORS AND NOTAR*BARRISTERS,!

1ES PUBLIC, Circular and full price list sent 
340 George-et., Peterborough,

tH. ordinary kind. 
bpetition with the m j. e. noble a co.Peterborough,

Money to Loan at low-next English church. irieneed Plumbers, Ac., In Peter•application toI tun or phosphate 
a Rotal Bax i*o

J. M. FORTIER, W. J. MORROW Draining, steam Fitting nnS ties 
Filling.

and all work of like character executed la a 
thoroughly effleient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ linker " botches In this b usi
nes», whose incompetence Is the cause of Ir
reparable injuiy to Ufa and property* If you 
want your work done so as to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

XLbe 2>ath? Review ATTORNEY -AT-LAW and 
RY, CONVEY-1N CHANCERY,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10. 1M. ANCEK, Ac—Offlee: •Next to the old Post Of
flee, entrâmes ou George-s*.

BEAUTIFUL JIM CIGIR MANUFACTURER, A a ARKIHTER, 
D Court, etc.

SOUC1TOR In the Buprsi
Court, etc. Offlee:-Corner of George and SPRING LIST of J. E. NOBLE ft CoHunter-eta.,By JOHN STRANGE WINTER

**1 believe." she said, slowly, “that you 
know who committed that murder."

Beautiful Jim returned‘her searching 
gaze with one as steady and as true, but 
he kept silent.

Apparently Nancy took it a» an answer, 
for abe made no attempt to press the ques
tion—for a question it was, * hough not 
put In the ftirm of one—further; Instead, 
•he put another, and one much more diffi
cult for Jim to answer.

"Does Stuart know also?”
The words rang out clear and sharp, as 

such words might fall from the lips of an 
accusing angel.

Jim said nothing, and she repeated the 
question imperiously. Then he spoke.

“Nancy, my dear, if yon lore me and 
trust mm. ask me no more about this mis 
erable affair," he said Imploringly. “If 1 
keep silence when I know, will not yon, 
who trusted me when appearances were 
dead against me, trust me still?"

“It is not that I do not trust you im
plicitly, utterly, absolutely," she said, 
gently; “but if you know snything and 
are shielding a guilty person, let me beg 
of you, for your own sake, for mine, to 
hide nothing. Jim, my dear, do yon real
ise that you are not safe yourself so long 
as this crime remains unpunished? At 
any moment matters might take a fresh 
turn against you and you might be— 
hanged."

Jim shook his bead and smiled at her 
fears.

“No; I could always speak "
“And you wouldr eagerly.
“In that case—yes."
‘ ’Then let me beg sud prsv of vou to 

speak now," she cried, earnestly. ' Jim. 
believe me, it can do no good to shield the 
guilty. It is kind of you—but in such a 
« a»e silence, even from the kindest mo
tives, becomes a crime. Jim, dear, it is 
the first thing I have asked of you. "

The sadness in Beautiful Jim's honest 
•yea turned to distress.

“My dear." he said, “you don’t know 
how hard it is for me to refuse you any
thing. If I had done it myself 1 would 
go and give myself up at once; but as it 
1*. If I speak the blow will fall the lieavl 
est upon those who are perfectly in no 
cent, who do not even guess that ‘such a 
shadow has or ever could come near 
them."

•They would probably be the first to 
aay. ‘Let justice be done!' * she cried.

Jim looked at her keenly. He saw that 
■he had no suspicion of the truth; that it 
never entered her mind that it might be 
over her that this black sud shameful 
shadow hung! He knew that she had 
been from her cradle taught to look upon 
honor as before all; that the traditions of 
her house contained many and many an 
example of fair and gracious women who 
had bidden tiie men they loved go forth 
to buttle, and, coat them what it might, 
had never flinched in the hour of parting; 
who, oven though the one life dearest of 
all on the earth to them had been laid 
down, had yet, heart broken as they were, 
gloried In their own fortitude. He saw 
that she waa of thé same rare, this girl he 
loved so dearly.

“Supposing that such a. test came to 
youraeifr he asked.

“If it was my own brother I would de 
liver him up to justice!' she cried proudly. 

“And your father? ’
“My father! Ah! I mtgh 

him,” she admitted, “thou 
would not hesitate himself.

“That decides me," said Jim, Leaving a 
great sigh of relief. “This man has a—a 
purent too, who is old and without re
proach. That la why I have stained my-
..I* —1*1. - .—1—_ ATI_____.... __,<

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.Gcatru, April 9.—Ex-Aid. John H. Hamil
ton left yesterday to prospect in Vancouver 
and other place# ia the Northwest.

Dr. Willoughby, Regina, son of the Rev. N. 
R. Willoughby, pee tor of the Norfolk-street 
Methodist church, to-day shipped 33 head of 
beautiful grade heifers for Regina.

Major Hood received to-day Irons Ottawa 
the prize given by the Dominion Artillery 
Association for the highest score in the officers’ 
competition open to the Dominion. It is a 
first-class field glass, and bears the inscription: 
“Won by Major Hood, No. 2 Battery, let 
Brigade Feld Artillery," end “Dominion As
sociation 1st prize. Officers’ competition, 
1888."

Shop Dun ford Block, M3 Water-et, oppositeIV.. V...,.—Cheap Homes & ProfitablelaveÿmentsG. M. ROGER.
TEA, SOUCTTOC NOTARY. Ac. 
of the Peterborough Real (Estate 
it Company, Water-et., Peterbor-

MONTRKAL,

Private Braude far Ike Jet Frame Home, Good Lot. Four Boom», WsrsoL 
Frame Home, Good Lot, Bum Foundation, Good Cellar, Waisot 
Neat and Comfortable Frame Dwell lag, G rod Lot, WeoteotUt.
Home aid Let, CNoeostot., pleasant situation.......................................................BOO 00
Home end Lot, Hobidgeat, con renient.................................................................. 890 00
Brick Home (new. Large Stable and Lot, Albert*. 1000 00
2 Storey Brick Home, Water*, Fine Beat dec on 1300 00
4 Extremely Fine Reoidesoeo centrally located at eery lew prime. Call for particulars,

K«.t Peterbervoeh IVipwtf now on the M urk.t. At a eeerifiee. 8m here !
2 Storey OV-eve, beautifully eltu»t«d, with from j to 7 arms land sa may h*

WHAT A CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE BPKCVLAT10N, SUBDIVIDED 
BUILDING LOTS? Wh . w.nte it?

30 Dite on IW-rico, MuF**lane. Caddy end Centre-ste., froji |50 to $300
10 of the fine»t loto on .O rli le Avenue from $150 op.
7 Large Iz>te in the t-»wu cheep, and on easy terme of payment.
Investors have nothing to lose bat everything to g Un by purchasing anv of th* shove pro 

p.-rtise, ,trices being far below their actual valus. WHO WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE ?

$ 376 00
DRWNlkroUN ft STEVENSON, 496 00king Trade a »*reelally.

NOTARIE».is A MUST ERA, 
D Offlee, «17. Wi
R. M. Dkxxihtoun,

AKTHC* 8T e Vit* SON,

SPECIAL LINESSTRATTON ft NALL.lop, 33» George-et., opposite
SOLICITORS Ac , Peterbor-| J A RHIdTEKn, 

I> ough. Out. •Next door to PoetWiNXirrn, April 9.—A resolution was 
offered in the City Council last night that the 
council dissolve as its usefulness was gone and 
tbs members had uo minds of their own, but 
it lacked a seconder.

Four experienced safe crackers ere reported 
in town end bank managers ere on the alert.

Sir Charles Tapper went west to-day.
It is expected fare will be high next season.

dU»-w«U

RAILWAY OF CANADA INTO

Nugents'DrugStoreMedical.
The Royal Mail, Passenger and Freight 
Route b, tween Canada and Great nrltaln 
and direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower kt Lawrence and Bale 
de Cbalear, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by I'D am. train 
Thurwpay, will join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and <t >ck ae- 
onmmodatlom at Hallfas for shipment of 
grain and get eral merchandise.

Years of experience bave proved lbs Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to nod from London, Liverpool end Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Infonniitlon astopexsengerand freight rales 
can be bed on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
West* r n Freight and Passenger Agent, 10 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.Railway Offices, Moncton. N.B., Nov. »i, iwt#

W D. SCOTT, B. *. D
TOILET BOA PB,

ftKITBHEB,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE HTANDARlA PATENT MEDICINE*. 
PRRHCRIPTI^Nt CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

ATE HOUSE BURGEON at the Toronto
dllkwM

WnutiPSd, April 9.—J. 8. Mullvern was 
probably fatally shot at Brandon yesterday 
afternoon by the accidental discharge of a 
revolver in the hands of G. M. Robinson. 
Mullvern came to Brandon from Htanstead. 
<*»• ________________________

HURLEYr D. OOLL SMITH. M. D.
REAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER ST’!.. M. L. h. A., L. K. c. p., London, Bug. d:«wi;i lm

located In Peterborough.HAS wen
Office iuce, 15W Brock-st.,

Mr. J B McWilliams.eriy ««erupted
✓'?=*>& F O ZE5y ^3- n

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
.«° BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

d47-w*-ly

J. NUGENT,Whitbt, April 9.—Returning Officer lanes 
to-day declared the majority against the Scot I 
Act in last Thursday’s voting for repeal to be 
921. The total vote polled was 0655. There 
were 546 less votes for the Scots Act than in 
1885, when it was adopted in this county by 
1351 majority.______________________

Meakeka Literal-Conservatives.
Hvntuvili.e, April 9.—The Libersl-Con 

serialivs Association of Mutkoka met here 
to-day and re-elected the old officers, but post
poned the choosing of candidate to some 
future date.

PH YM1C1 AN. BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and residence, *374 Hauler-si near 

Hi. Peters Cathedral. Office hours,1 to 10 a.m. 
I to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

170, Hunter-st. West.

JATK House Burgeon Kingston General 
A Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians anu BurgeouH of Ontario. OFFlCE-ln 

the office of the late Dr. O'Bulllvau, Ueorge-st

BtvrttD.e; 
PLATE I'/.

BRILLIANT CUT.iyr\i utm i T f 1 •
^SiLVEKED. Bent.

D. W. CAE MICHAEL. K. D„
C. M.,l . K. C. P. Kd.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY VNIVERMITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L M. of Hlmpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Bnl- 
IIvan's, George st. dSm&f-wyrkl

ISAAC DAVI DChicago, April 9.—The proposed scheme to 
keep Mayor-elect C rosier out of liie office by 
having last Tuesday's election declared illegal 
did not materialise this morning. Lawyer 
Stevens, who applied for an injnnctioii last 
evening and was told by Judge Jameson to 
come into court this morning, did not appear, 
nor did the election commissioner whom 
Stevens was to notify.

TUB

GentralCanada Is prepared lo repair

Blrj< L «. Machines, WalrfaeM'lorks 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 443 George-et. dliw

SHORTHAND !TOADVERTI8ER8
A 11st of 1040 newspapers divided Into 8TATRB 

AND 8KCTION8 will be sent on application—
FREE.

To those who went their advertising to pay, 
we can offer no better medium for thorough sad 
effective work than the varions sections of our
Select tarai Llei. VR*. P. KktVKLL ft

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
10 Hprnce-st. New York,

Pamphlet ” Its uses ami advantages,*' free 
price list of all Pitman’s Rooks and Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by mail, pros
pectus free ALKY THOMRON. Teacher 
of Phonography, High School and Y.M.r A . 
Montreal. Address P. O. Box 171». Sm-dflU

DR. YBLLAMD.

Loan and Savings Co GEORGE-UT.
lyd-lyw

Boston, April 9. -Gen. Tie wolf, treasur* C. K, anil I jilt id Surveyors,Auakwrlsedl « apllel•r of Hoyt’ 'A Braes Monkey company,
»■ beer iked I'spiulhas disappeared. Hoyt believi BUILDERTrewolf

has taken with him the profita of the two PsM-ns Capital
Invested Fne-dreekalengkgemeat here amounting to $5000. riTHK SCIENCE OF LIFE _ „

A the great Medical Work 
Of the age on Manhood. Nsr- <JL 
vous and Physical Debility, (04Û Ja 
Premature Decline, Errors 
of Youth, cud the untold 
miseries consequent there- C/x
on. *00 pages, 8 vo., 135 pre 
ecripllone for ell diseases. ABacMW&Ffv 
Cloth, full gilt, only $1.00, 
by mall, sealed. Illustrative sample free to 
young end middle-aged men. Bend now. 1 
Gold and Jewelled Medal awarded to t 
author by the National Medical Associate

It is rumored there is OFFICE - No. IS7, O orge et., l*elerborough.
DEPOMI Ik received at current rates of la 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DERRNTVTREa issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons at taeLed, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.

MWYKY ADVANCE!» on Real Eelam 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Mould pal Debentures pur-

CURE
J R BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Offlee over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. U»»w46

ANÆMIANew York, April 9. -The Washington
correspondent of The Mail and Express says All form» of Debility ; all Suppressions and Irregu

larities; ell lemun Weakness: PsipiUtAw, Khort- 
nessof firestb, Colo iifods sod Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, HI Vitus'

Department end the German foreign office
that there shall be no reinfc

ARCHITECT, SOUCI-ENGINEER, AF 
FOR P V TENTA,

V1V1L 
-v TOR

o* i r.v i, ou
Plans, Beth

end Surreys cf any deeerlptlon made. M IARCC BOXES, 99ICC, M CENTS•a r. O. Box 1*86, Boston, Mass., or Dr! 
PARKKK, gradual, of UarTard Wr.llulWeet aide of u«orp.t. A. CLECC min....St. Cathabi.-l, April 10. College, 35 Tears- p reel lee In

report of the returning olBear ifcow. that be consulted confidential];
PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0I'of the Stott Act jHttVtrnl

est Hearae In the Province end all fun-polled against set being 2090, for the Managing Director. eral requisites. This department IsHOOVER,act 1463. •barge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate 
Rochester School orEmhelming. During 5 YearsATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.ASSIGNEE’S SALE

OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
ICE BUSINESS,

• Ma Montreal andPS ft S3. Ul > Ilf IWIJS1 V-CUS-I T«H)I/ VI MUSIC.
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and • 00p O. AQNew York, April 9.—To-day Messrs. Toronto and Weet. via [illlewp

Gary and Hamilton had a conference with RESIDENCE. DUBLIN STREET. TSSplOK & BUNKER,Governor Hill in Albany and submitted to
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
I «widen engraving Braee
Platen, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twiwt—I want more. Eng- 
liwh Levers and Old Country 
Bull» Eyes, accurately re

el*. W. H. DINCLE,
AROAMKT AND CHOIR MAHTKH UMtgt 
yj MV Methodist Church, late or the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lslpels, Germany. 
Teacher of the O'gan, Plano and Harmony 
P. o. Box 47», or at No. *73 Water-et. d3

the proposed program 
celebration. It met,w

Midland,
it 0»a lae 01 * Wantmanufacturers of all kinds of ■ Z w * m rosi u m Cria on it 
• 00pm the Midland Rail''Kîffôriu'SMlIIbrook and

BtBBKKANI) METAL HAND STAMPWinona, Minn., April 9.—Farmers in 
this vicinity have almost completed the
eewling of emaU grain. Preparations are 
being made to plant an unusually large

0 Up • 01 pasGrand Junction, IneludNOTARY, flOCTKTY AND CORPORATE lag Keene, Weet wood, vil-
it

! ’ekihSîl * eeft1 * —
i FreWTlil. e Hprtngriii. 

BobMTl-on, In « I n cl I n g 
Brldgenonh * SnnUmore 

Burleigh, InefndlngSrtiîE

Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays • l'v........

Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order. • 15 am
SO HI NO-NT. WEST. TORONTO. Osl,Lutltirre an» Contracter»acreage of corn. Lately the pri of Robert Wain' Age nts wanted. ÎÏÎBlmtoT.K Fl tarai! • 16pm>n of the*former's R WRBB,

Fort Monroe, Vi April &-Farmers IMP 1 00 p mt> RICK LAYER 
D work done sul

AND CONTRACTOR.loss of stock from di ibeientlally and expeditious- GEORGE t WYATT,kte gale. Between here TEN DERM In writing addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received up to and 
Inclusive uf THURSOAY. the JMh dev of 

A »'RIL, A. JO. 30W, for the purchase of the fol-

Addreee R. WEBB, Peterborough.
lydl*0

at $20,000. A" nib, a. ivw, ior ins s-urenase o. me fol
lowing goods, cha'tel* and funds, that Is lo

PARC EL I.
That valuable landed property containing 

about ten acres, end composed of part of lot 
number It, In the 12lh « ouccsslon of North 
Monaghan, and being i art of lot 8, according 
to a plan or sold lot It, and more folly described 
In registered Instrument number 1,414 for the 
township of Monaghan, and pert of lot *, 
according to *atd plan.and more fully de
scribed In rf-Klaierqil Instrument number 1,470 
for the said towns!»'p. On this lead there Is a 
large plastered house and a farms barn, com
prising the slaughter house, stable, cow byre 
end driving sued; also other outbuildings. 
The property I* very convenient to town.

PARCEL ».
The ice business of the said Robert Wala- 
wright and plant used In eoenectlon therewith 
consisting of about 15,0 »o block * of Ice, and also 
the lee plow, ice scraper, ice tongs, and Ice 
slides, two Ice wagon.-» and two teams of good,_______ — - — — — — -- , ee — — 11     

UILDEB AND CONTRACTOR Conti eight 7 00aTHE JEWELLER Warsaw, locladlng BmiVh 
Douro. Hall's Glen andPbovidxncr, R.I., A] R-By to-day P.a Boxbye-elections 

el Ameftbly I
of the next Oener- corner of Antrim and Aylmer- Stone y Lake, dell IMP»Extends lile thanks for thelydWSAmeAbly is settled in favor of the Re- Gr-ystock and i la wet ha.-very liberal pstrouage be has----------- . .1...... MinmanelnD Wednesdaysend Maturdayspublicans. 1 00pmreceived since commencing 

business. Ills stock being new 
and stylish and hie prices very

WE FITZGERALD.

IRVINGAlias Craig Votes Per a tirlet Mill. INTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Street Letter Boxes!Ailha Craio, Dublin
P.O address. Box07L lydiuea bonus of $1600 and a site BritishThe new lino of heavy Silver idiaa line, everyras voted on here yesterday and Watches should be seencarried by 106 to 1, M. H. J. L. B.

SUiCOSST., WEST OF O ten HUE
VU NeV York! Mondays 
Wlnnlgeg. North-West

/CONTRACTOR.
V fleet elaes Tb«

All work guaranteed to be Ladies Gold * Silver
WATCHES

at all Iprloes.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS.
SGIRFc PINS, CHUNS, CHINKS

The best of town references glv North-West
iTerrliea. Residence. George street, north British

Hoax, A| It ia reported that Kingpril 9.—It ia repo 
V>ysrinia before 
xa his eucoeasor

his death ON T ARIO l»r | o. b, Wbroute/R
Mown----------- -----------^ „

?. m. on all Money Order Offleee la
faltod States, ---------

Sweden, Norwi 
Netherlands,
Austria. Huugi 
badoa, Newfoui

D won its rent--------------— ...------ - «,
the Post Offlee Havings' Bank, between the 
heure of 0 a. m. and 0 p. m.

Registered Letters most be posted IS minutes 
before the close of each mall.

Offlee hours 8 a. m. to <L*> p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted. _

V* v Austria, Belgium, Dee aexrk, lee land, 
Egypt. France, Algeria, Germany. OlbraJier GreatRrtlala aadlrelaad, Greece, MawTS- 
eu burg. Malta, Montehegro. Netherland, Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Renin Bills 
Russia, 8t. Pierre, Bervla, Hpaln, the Canary 
Islande, Mwedea, Mwitserlaod and Turkey And via United States-BermuaS.

a Cuba, Danish Colonies of Ht,ThenaL 8b J«a*q eed>j5

hi» nephew (LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTKREBMaugaecia. CALCIMINING nod REPAIRING done In
Residence, Mherbrooke-et.,

A Fatal Full
Wleerie, Cora., April »—A paie ter,’ 

•teging loll three atorfee here to-day with 
three ewe. All were Injured end two way

Boa WO, Peterboroegh P. O.
rices. Rememberane proieMea herself »atl»fied-gen1 

said that she would have been bett in every etyle and at allJAR. R DO NELL
1 VERBIDS PLANING MILL», 1 
oogh, manufacturers of Doors I 

ice Mu lugs. Planing and Matchli 
He roll Sawing, Ac. 
he truste to be abU

_________Mt of satisfaction,
[mjui>hl| and prices. Patronage
l*° ° Jam. SL Dohxll.

my goods arc guaranteed to lie just as repre- Walea.Peterbor-if no such my.•Hterv had been hang 
old he in any way D00BS, BASH, BLX1TO8, BTC.

Dressed lumber 4 Mouldings, 
Plantnfi <T Matching, Turn 

lug <0 Hand Sttwing,
and all kinds of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager.

WATCH BKPAIRING
and skillful workmanship, my

blame her for that.
"Ton will eee my father when he comes 

InY" aha asked. "Be last hie dab now, 
hat he will be la to lunch.H

"Oh! yea. I would like to ace him end 
get It all settled ae quickly ae pomtfcle," 
Jim anoweeed. with alacrity. Poor fellow, 
the prospect of seeing her father was a 

congenial topic of conrereètion 
itaila of poor Oweo'. cruel mar

tag. Band
. Paata. April Warranta bar. been 
lw»d far the onset of tenet DUloe
trill. Rock^ort.._______^______

wl—™— • i'.ller. rndMW.
MUeicH, April ». -Gerhard Rohlem. the 

Africa, traveler, in e puliltahed letter ex* 
pramee doubt ee to whether Vapteln Wi*. 
mee with hi. preeeat lerce wlU ,=,owd ia 
his African mission and appeals to snti- 
slavsry aseociatiens to subecrlbe to a fund 
f^the enrollment of 1000 voWsWfor 
service in Africa

motto, and "a 
age solicited

GEORGE W. WYATT

Your patron
The butcher's business of the said Robert

Walnwrlght and the plant and chef—- *-------
neetlon therewith, consisting as fbl 

Sausage machine and et offrir. « 
boiler, grinding *v>oe, refrigerator, 
row, truck,2 wagons, sheep wagm
wagons, 2 truck boards, 4 set bob cl;..------ --
tore, delivery sleigh, »ome neck yokes and 
whlffletree*. straw cutler, furnace, tallow

The Jeweller, next to Ooanal’eGrocery store,■entaiWether-
,—,1 double 
1 sleighs. 2 cut- 

- -- yzt.. _—i 
whimetree*. sir»v[ cutter, furnace, tallow 
preee. eel of males, soap kettle, sssorted lot of 
harness, one mare, two colts, one stall kid. â 
horses, N hogs, and some ether small articles; 
more full end accurate descriptions of all 
which can be had on applications te the 
undersigned

Terms cash. The highest or aoy tender not 
neceasarllv accepted.

The above parcels will be sold separately and 
Inventories ofeeeb parcel wilt be furnished by 
the undersigned or the inep-ctore of the estate 
to In Lending purchasers.

Every facility will be given to Intending 
purchasers to inspect the above property and 
chattels end any informât ten required can be 
tied on applications to the undersigned or to 
Frank J. Bell, Clerk of the Di vision Court.C J. 
Leonard K-q . Barrister et Uv, end ^J. J. 
Lundy. »q., the Inspectors of the eetaleof the 
•eld Robert Walnwrlght Special arrange-

F. MORROWthan th. GRATEFUL—CO0FTORING at.works of Ontario OanœCb'y. iwedea, Mwit 
United Stalestier and

EPPS’S COCOAservice in Ai OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ofbared—to justice. Croix. Jamaeta, 
r found land Is n<Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Æ’OH BOYS

1KTABI4HHED I «71
( lashlrs Malhemalle* 
and frenrh.

(Newl’I don't think be can Oxide and other anestheticsWhy will you rh wh*n Shiloh • Cure will Offlee over Chinesaid, cheerfully. Price 10e 90s $1 Hall, corner of George and Blmeoe-eU., Peter-are all right, and my' J. T. Weils A < ’ or. oric*«un. Le Rov. X. Y. BREAKFAST.lydftws good rhoroetec If h. needs It.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY
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Daily Evening Review.
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TINWARE
OUR'OWN make of Tinware is 
specially attractive ami of Good 
Value tliia neuron. Come to un 
direct for Milk tV Cream 
Cana, Milk & Strainer 
Palls, Pans, Dippers 
awl General llutter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

W. G. BAM Co,
Crystal Block, 412 Ueorge-st.

ROBERT FAIR.

IsntS.
WANTED

A ART BOY about l«l years of age. Apply A. HAWLEY BROS., Tea store Georg*-*t
IdW

BOARDING.
Uix or ~».n BOAHDKltScno bo iu-cojo- 
O nodiUtl rt» CùMlhent. It. AKNOCT

A Relliblc k Kxperltnced Nursr.
OPKlf to engagement», 16 years experlenee 

at Beaverton ami orlllla. xif
required. Apply U» MKM W-A. 81 A.UN1 uN,
bos 44», Peterborough, or residence. ABTown»-

AtXJ<IMMOLATION for 8 or 4 geBtlemen 
boarders. Also table boarders at MRH 

UI7YH.34S 8tewart-«L

BOARDERS WANTED.
Z,OMrullTAI!LK » Ctt >U MOD ATION tor 
V weekly boer.lem, eleodey lioerder. MKU. 
W HOOK. 8» Wmeoe-.l. a*. el Stewert-.i.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NURME.

Having given up boarding bouse, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, ami le now 
ready lor engagements. Apply at residence i 
Oh Watei-at._________ lyd

Moderate winds, mostly **aat and 
Jeoeth; fair weather; stationary or 
Jhigher temperature.

Milliner) Rooms.
Our Millinery and Mantle Booms are now 

n full operation and our customers « an 
lepend on seeing the latest novelties In 
iheae lines, and at the closest prices.

Dress Goods,
Dress Goods.

We have been fortunate in securing a 
arge lot of One French Drses Goode at a- 
>out 3o cents on the dollar, and have now 
tinned them on sale on the table In the een- 
re of the store. Ask to be shown the tine All 
Vool Drees Goods, wo are selling f<t 6c. per 
rard. Ask to see the All Wool Debelge/<tttc. 
*er yard. Fine French Dreae Goods worth 
10c.. for lSo. In all there Is about 2500 yards 
kud the sale Is extraordinary. With these 
same a lot of Bavarian Curtains, bought at 
oc. on the dollar, which are selling very 
a<>Miy.

House Ksrslshlog llrparlmesl.
We are showing unprecedented value In 

dl classes of Carpets and Curtains ; Oil- 
loth* from the low grades to the heaviest 
English floor oils.

Tailoring Deparlmeol.
As usual our display of Hootch and Cana

lisa Suitings. English and French Worsted 
Joatiuge, and many novelltlee in Panting* 
isve been appreciated, from the fact that 
>ur orders are far In exese of previous sea- 
tons.

We can show you some big bargains In 
1’weed a. Bee our All Wool Halifax Tweed 
< 25. Si, sad 50 oeaU per yard. Them llsea 
ire a marvel of cheapness, and are sold 
nsewhero at very much higher prices.

We cannot fully describe our etock.but we 
isve plenty of display room where you can 
iéë It conveniently, and judge for yourself

ROBERT FAIR.

gar #«u or to unit.

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 

opposite Mr. T. if- HAZLITTH on Water- 
st. Moderate rent. Ball r«*om, hot and cold 

water. Plenty of ground aitarbi-ti. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister. ^

i AHoe TO sent.

y; îrrSflsr -">0. u.gd‘j?yifj-.i[.vv

fL*M Ik. fronti.LAs ■•œmoo.t"e«j j

1 all

Liter on Downey-st., immediately nonn 01 
the residence of H. A. Hammond, Eeq., 

M ft, 2 la frontage by 116 ft- deep. HrM-elase
• -* ‘------err respect. Apply to HATT<1N *

Boflcltore, Ac. Peter boron t

FOR SALE.
Lot.roiith ewd ok town. on. or tbo* 

l»td ont by J.J. Hnrll.y, on conimuolrn-
“Yôuîîk'nd .rll.l. Avenu., A.hbiirnbem
All thw. «re «11 good loi* Pike, Low snd 
Term* ee»y.
tf-l—wU OEOkttC HtCTHU.

M0V8K8 AND LOTS FOR SALE.

ON Baeler Terms end Cheaper than 
from any other man In this 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, '« -e-i »

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rr«H B DWELLING of II. A. Hammond, Raq , 
I on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac., Peterl-omugb. d5»itf

THE ATTRACTION
AT

TURNBULL’S
Have you any notion bow pretty the Dress 

Goods snd Trimmings are this spring. A 
glsr.ee at our windows whes the blinds are 

drawn will help you to guess.
A stuff that everybody wants all of a sudden 

is found to be scarce, lleel variety now we 
have ever had. Those Ingram Clothe, we men
tioned la*t week as slow in coming to bend, 
have arrived. How do they open ont, you ssy? 
Joel handsome, is not too much to say of them. 
Ingram Clothe will be much called for or we 

will be mistaken.
Miss Mercier, our dressmaker, executes 

orders promptly. The Millinery seseon Is 
right on u* and we are prepared for it. We 
keep well posted in all the changes in styles 
and buy the newest Object lessons are in or
der now; call in and inspect and g«t our low

Children's Sellor Hate in «luanlitie* cheap.
The latest wrinkle in Led lee' Wrapt are Jet 

Visettes. We have many other new and desir
able things in Mantles and Dolmans to show 
you, since the opening. All Mantles and Dol

mans cat by the new patterns.
The Custom Tailoring Department is bright

en» ! with a d oive lot of Piece Goods, fioe and 

fashionable.
Suite for boys and small boys. In the latter 

are sont* bargains that prudent mothers would 

be glad to ere and buy.
Two qualities of Flannelettes in all c lois 

out of the ease*. We have «laantity enough for 

a large d«y, but the price lakes them, IV . !?Jc. 

a yard.
Cottons, Cotlnnadee, Shirtings, Linens, tic 

have advanced suddenly sn«l rapidly in the 

wholesale trade. We acre fortunate in having 

a large stock bought before the al«an«re. Note 

this fact.
Agent for the Domestic Perfect Kilting P*| 

or Patterns.

LADIES
WILL SHOW TOU TH* F INERT LOT OP

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

AIHO MACHINE MADE Of

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Stc
Will be pledged to show them.

ThomasKelly
SB®, Ceorge-et.

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goods this year.

EBeen eno Coal.

COAL 1_C0AL ! 
.raaawMaw-ftfeSft’s

GOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free ed en arge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Tvrme < aeb.

JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THE BATHBUN COMPANY keeps OS 
baud Screened Hard Coal of all sites, 

also Hmltb Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town. J.

W. B. KKRGUHON.
Telephone Connection. M—1

0-0 TO
THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store
----------run--------- -

Cftotuo Clover and Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Preesed Bay, So.,

Vegetable». Apples snd 
Smoked Heats.

C. N. BROWN.
Téléphoné Connection. 5wd6l-wll

-TUB-

rancy Novelty Store,
424 George-et., is the piece to get

LAIN and PERFORATED FELT GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices.

MZZRS- ZE2. B. EOSS
Ladies' and Children’s Underwear, a Specialty.

OeoBU< AUD HlHOOk HTRtKTK.

LAMES’GLOVES
------IN--------

TAFFETA, SILK.&C., &C.
PNOM S»e. rPWAHDE. BR Iks

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
382 Ceorge-st.

----------THE----------

Peterborough Water Go.
OFFIOa—No 3S3 Hunter St. corner 

ol Be thune.

NOTICE.
lyAKTlKM wlm Int.ne Inking vnler mupr ly 
1 from the mains of the Company during 
the present season can procure forms 
01 application for service, etc., by apply- 
i ng at the office of the Company. It will be In 
the interest of Intending consumers to fill ap
plications for service at once, as service pipes 
will be laid In the order In which applications 
for saine are received.

W. MKXDKBSON,
MI7PKR1 NTF.N DKNT

Peterborough, 26th Mer«-h, Its». 1

D. BELLECHEM,

_ be found Day or Night at hi* 
» Ware rooms, Hunter-st.. or at hla
wide ore adjoining bis Ware rooms 
Tbletwonb OOMMPWXOATK».

Zorough' -4-*HffWlvfWWWWV V* '

George-^' //

New Patterns.
Handsome Designs-

Brilliant Shades and Colors.
EM~ You could not be better served in any city on the continent.

Brightest Show Room in Ontario.
a

LEE A THOMPSON.

Zb c tPaü\? IReview.
THURSDAY, APRIL 11. 1889.

OLD WORLD NEWS.
LONDONDERRY NOT TO RESIGN THE 

LORD LIEUTENANCY.

m

HIS OPINION OF THE ANTI-JESUIT 
AGITATION.

rae rartstaa exiles la BflRisw rwrsly 
Five renews Billed by se Expleslea In 

*ew. Benin Wales.
London, April 10.—Mr. Madd. n, Solicitor- 

General for Ireland, denied in tlie Home of 
Commons to day that the Marquis of London
derry intruded to resign the office of 1^6 
Lieutenant of Ireland. , .

Mr. Crilly, Natunialivt merolwt [or North 
Mayo, moted tlie second reed.Mg of the bill 
providing that the cmirts in filing rente 
deduct from tlie letting value the cost of 
ini{>rovrmrnta effected by tlie tenant; that the 
courts also deal with arrears and decide the 
amount »o be paid and that the term of 
judicial rent I hi seven years instead of fifteen. 
The bill was rejected by a vote *«f 22D «© I6B. 
Mr. Parnell had issued a efiecial Mwlilp for 
this division. '

sir CbaHea «weeeH Mill laHHwg. 
London, April 10.—Sir Charlee Koseell,con

tinued hie argument for the I*ara«JJlies before 
the Faroe! 1 Commission to-day. He expects 
to finish hie speech Friday, when live commie 

i will adjourn until April 30. Whjn il [•- 
«shies Mr. Psrnell will be called into the

Mr W. M Smith Banna* ed
Lon I ion, April ML—A number of seomin 

ent merchants snd * 
here Une evening iii 
Smith, the Governs 
of Cvmnion*, who it is expect 
raised to the peerage. Mr. Balfour. 
Secretary for Ireland, General lewd We 
end a brilliant company were present.

Her brace ef « ambridge a Panerai.
Loninvx. April 10.—Tlie faueral of the 

Duché*- <«f Cambridge, aunt of t/ueen V ic* 
toria, took place to-day. Her Majesty view
ed the remains and was deeply affected.

• Brtea • Bee le wee Bedaced.
Di'BLiN, April Ml—Mr. O Brien'e appeal 

from U«r sentence of six months’ imprison- 
meut wm heard to-day and tlie sentence «M 

dueed He will be released Me? 22.

Eachersn aad Mew laager.
BlCWEU), April 10. M. Rochefort bee 

taken a bouse in this city.
General Boulanger this evening attends^ 

Deputy Somze'v soiree, at which the leading 
diplomatists were present. The General met 
with a good reception.

Pasteur s BabbH Esterwslaater Falls.
Btdnkv. N.8.W., A|wil 10.—The committee 

appointed to investigate the discovery of M. 
Pasteur for the extermination of rabbits re
port that upon experiment iliev find that rab
bits which hail been inaculxtel with the viril* 
of chicken cholera or which ate food which had 
been infected with the v irus died, but the dis
ease was not communicated by one rabbit 9b
another. __________

SS Perseus Milled by an Kxpfeaiea.
St un et, N.8.W., April Mh-By an explo

sion in the Krin pit at Cas trop to-day 26 per
sons were killed. ________ _

Bas Alula e Head Broun»! le Eunklns.
SfAEiM. April 10.—A--------- ---

jest returned from Khartoum W 
from Slaten Bey and memOers of I 
mission. He also brings the euppo 
Has Alula, the Abyewma geeerll -- 
to have been killed in batUe at Gsllfbal 
bead is a proemt from the Khslif» U 
Governor of Suakiro.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

Emperor Frnocia~Joeeph will vist Berlin 
Aug. 10.

A war is pending among the anthracite 
coal companies.

The visit of Kipg Humbert to Berlin Is 
fixed for early in May.

Nathan F. Dixon was yesterday elected 
United States Senator from Rhode Want.

TVs Queen will make a four day*’ rWtto 
Sandringham, the residence of tie Prtitc* el 
Wales, aear the end of the month.

Ubbto Beech 1er, who hilled Hera W. 
King, ir. In the Paxton House at Ottudte, 
haebedh acquitted. The defence was A- 
sanity.

The memorial fund to Matthew Arnold 
now amount* to $3600. By far the greeter 
portion of the fufid will be assigned to Mr*. 
Arnold.

The Court, army, navy, and the publie 
generally have been requested to wear 
Mourning for the late huchru of Cam
bridge

The Australian colony at Buenos Ayr# 
has seat a golden wreath valued at 10,000 
francs to be placed on the Crown Prince 
Rudelfe tomb.

A jury has given a verdict against The 
Bra with $1500 damages for describing a 
danee at the Brighten Alhambra a* 'to 
digesting exhibition.'

A movement is on foot to divide New 
Mexico, add two Arizona counties to Ufi

K occupied chiefly by American* *M 
i It admitted ae a state.

Count Von Scheltondorf retires from the 
German Ministry of War at his own roquent, 
and will be succeeded by Gen. sVerdfj Dm 
Vernois, who to a general of infantry and 
Governor of Strasburg.

A number of United States Government 
clerks are moving to create a pension fund 
by getting an act of Congress passed to de
duct from the pay of each clerk $1 
month for that purpose.

la a murder trial at Fort Smith, Ark., 
one of the Government witnesses vu a 
mongrel dog celle. 1 " Rattier " which ted 
been seen in the neighborhood o# the mnrd- 
er The dog’s affectionate greeting tohto 
old master made him a dangerous witness.

In a collision on the Chicago, Sente Fe 
and California rend 60 miles from Chicago 
yesterday Mies Winslow, Porter Henry 
Hart and Cook Smith, who were in e 
private car attached to the tratp, were 
killed and J. F. Hart and wile were badly

The room in which the Cfwwn Prtohjp* 
Alt ted eoiciff. wi|l be tdrpedltfo VWlSL

He Tblakv (be Hr.alt Will be le Strengthen 
•be tatleaal Fart y eu* Ibe leetllelleae 
ef Ibe 4 ai balle t berrb.

Mo.ntrkau April II.—Premier Mercier

Kt all yesterday at lb# Government 
n receiving «lepu talions, etc. He 

found time to grant an interview to a re
porter and gave his opinion on some of tbe 
topic* which are just now interesting the 
penile mind.

"Have you anything to say concerning tlie 
resolution adopted by ibe Ministerial Associa
tion charging you with discourtesy to that 
body in connection with the license question?” 
MreMsmer was asked.

*T feel very much burl about this resolu
tion,” replied tbe Premier, “because it has 
been passed Ly a very respectable body, but I 
am sure it is not merited. I never acted dis
courteously towards the association, and I am 
satisfied that in connection with the license 
matter the Government has done all its duty.

“The tepfoaches made on tins subject 
against the Government are of tbe same nature 
as those made by similar associations in 
connection with the Jesuit bill. Although 
vsty stiong. very energetic and very turner 
eus protestations were made against the 
Jesuit Act they were rejected in a quasi 
unanimous nay by tbe House of Ct.romowu I 
am very sorry to have to add that 1 believe 
these protestation*, either on the license or on 
the Jesuit question, are not made to serve 
public intereete but party interests, and that 
they are directed againet tbe National party, 
which the gentlemen making these protesta
tions have always opposed, not on its mérite 
but bv prejudice and ill-feeling towards me 
personally and politically.”

“Whet do you believe will bo tbe political 
result of the anti-Jesuit agitation ?”

“To strengthen the National party and our 
religious institutions. The Jesuits especially 
have gained very much by this agitation. 
They were ignored and now they are known ; 
they were accused and tliey have been so well 
defended that tliey are now respected even bv 
those who were their enemies before. Although 
I am sorry at this agitation I cannot fail to re
joice at the result for many reasons, the main 
one being that which I have already stated.

“Another leaeou is that it shows that after 
ell rrligioue fanaticism has no place in this 
country and will hot be tolerated even in the 
House of Commons, where e large majority are 
Protestants.

“A third revou is that ft is proved that 
union is possible between Liberals and Con 
errvativee when ie is necessary and that in 
Ottvwa they are disposed to follow on certain 
occasions the got*! example we have given 
them in Quebec and to |iut aside our regret- 
able division and unite for the success of a 
great cause.

'The last reason which I wish to mention ie 
that tbe vote of the House of Commons is the 
meet emphatic sanction that could be given to 
my policy, which is now acknowledged not 
only by my political friends but also by my 
political opponents as a wise, honest and just 
one, and I consider the result as a great vic
tory for my Government and mv party.”

Rev era) oth-r topics were touched upon, and 
Mr. Mercier in torn denied that any Cabinet 
changes were impending or that the Legisla 
lure would be dissolved just yet.

NO NEW LICENSES.
Tbe Ukl ef Ibe Hamilton Beard-F re 

paring for Blabsp Bowling's KecepUee.
Hamilton, April 10.—A meeting of the 

Board of License Commissioner* of this alp 
was held this morning to consider the appli
cations for licensee. There are seven appli
cants for new licenses, but the cliairman em
phatically stated that the board had decided to 
grant no new licenses. A number.it is thought, 
will be cut off.

A large meeting of Roman Catholic cilisene 
was held last evening to make arrangements 
for the reception of Bishop Dowling, who will 
arrive on May 2 to be installed as bishop of 
this diocese. Committees were appointed to 
draft an address, ate., and a hearty welcome 
will be given the new bishop.

The 13th Battalion Band will accompany St. 
Bernard Command ery, Knights Templar, ef 
Chicago to tbe Triennial Conclave in Wash- 
mg ton next October.

The wholesale grocery boose* of Messrs. 
John Stuart, Son A Co. (limited) and Mi 

1er Harvey A Co. of this cit;Alexander 1been amalgamated, and after April f'> 
joint business will be carried on under the 
firm name of Stuart, Harvey k Co.

A. J. Segum. traveler for tlie Perry Law
rence OdC 'of Montreal, and Miss Ada A. 
Webber, daughter of the late Kaau Webber of 
this city were married last evening, Kev. W. 
J. Maxwell officiating.

Herr toon's Whereabouts.
Shekubooek,Que., April 10.—The Megantie 

expedition is believed here to he?* com
pletely failed. One tiling ie sore. That is. 
it 5-11 b.n.6t III. Jinl.t8.wik to lw, «he 
police around all summer and it will improve 
the health of the men of the police force. 
There are two stories regarding Donald’s 
whereabouts, one that lie has retired to a den 
or cave amply provisioned for months to come. 
This is supposed to be situated somewhere in 
the wild mountain region of almost unbroken 
forest at tbe head of Lake Megantie. The 
other is that having evaded the police he has 
left the district altogether. It is probable 
that be bas gone to the United States.

Brenebl In «be Hlrblgan Weeds.
Detroit, April II.—Light snows and no 

heavy rains during the pest winter hare re
sulted in the most remarkable «1 rought this 
spring that the lumhbr woods of Upper 
Michigan hare ever experienced and over 
one billion logs lanktd and ready to be 
floated to mills below are hung up («cause 
there in not enough water in the streams to 
float them. Heavy and continued rains 
alone thill rescue this winter’s cut and thus 
keep the mills running the season through.

Tbe Meleney Jewelry tear.
Montreal, April 10. —Tlie case of Andy 

Maloney, charged with stealing $14,000 worth 
of jewelry, tlie property of Messrs. KUis A 
Co., Toronto, was continued to-day. A carter 
testified that Von Kemholtz came out of 
Maloney's gambling I dace in Craig street and 
said be had lost $TiO00. He said he nnitl make 
that up at once. Tbe man wa* then driven to 
his lodging* in Mansfield-*tr«wt, when two 
heavy trunk* were brought Iwvck to Maloney'a 
place. The raw was llirn adjourned.

Belleville Briefs.
Br.i.i.Eviu>., April 11. —Tbe average 

tendance at live peblic schools during March 
wa* IOOA.

A public siilecriptioo baa been started to 
nay riff the debt of $2180 on the hospital and 
home betiding».

Mr. Charles Phillips ha* left here for 
British Columbia where he will engage in 
missionary work among the Indians.

The saw log drive hag reached Tweed.

Tbe Hebeers Trial
Barbie, April lit—Tbe trial of the Heboers 

for tbe murder of Philip Morneoa wee begun 
at 9.30 this morning. Tbe evidence against 
the pnsooers* was much the same as the! 
given at tbe coroner's inquest. Counsel for 
the defence moved for the diseberge of David 
Hebeer on the ground that there was no evi
dence to go to the jerv against him. His 
Lordship concurred and directed a verdict of 
not geiity.

Muvtbeal, April 11.—No lees than six 
eases for not providing have been inscribed 
In the Police Oenrt the lest two days. 
Nearly all the complainte are frog* middle

Ed won ire and their invariable story to 
t their husbands drink up what 

they can ee < » and let 
ten starve, as far as they ato

Tbe BtoerlH Ie Hat I'ersaM—Tbe Hill Eew ee 
Us Way le «beads.

CBxneroA*, Mich*. April 11.—The scene 
of the.Mediae mill controversy has now been 
transferred from Detour to tbe open lake. 
Tuesday evening Sheriff McKenzie and hi* 
deputy from the Soo arrived hero. So did 
the tug Dowliilg with the Molles party on 
board, but tbe Soo sheriff did not ascertain 
that fact till yesterday morning, just after 
the Dowling had been reprovisioned and 
left for her consorts, two schooners, said to 
be feet in the ice near Drummond's Island. 
These schooners have the Modes Bros.’ sew 
mill machinery on board, which was loaded 
at Detour a few days ego and on which there 
was a mortgage of $45,000 helV by Buffalo
**Sheriff McKenzie when he learned tbe 

Dowling was pert of the Moilee outfit 
chartered the tug George W. Cuyler and 
started to overhaul the Dowling. He Is but 
a few miles in the rear. The officers will 
board the Dowling if she Is overhauled in 
American waters and demand immediate 
poeeewion. Of course if the Molles party 
refuses that will undoubtedly end the chaee 
for a while ae the sheriff is without an ade
quate force and the Moil sees have e crew of 
1000 men with them. Tbe master of the 
tug on which the sheriff sailed this morning 
has been instructed by her owners here 
only to land the sheriff and his deputy on 
the Dowling, as she was chartered for that 
purpose, and to avoid altercation.

WEST VIRGINIA ON A DOG HUNT.
A He* Animal Create* Haver Tbe Colonels 

and Copiais* in Fall «base.
Parkkmbi'Ru, >v Va., Anril 10.—The 

people of Tyler County are much excited over 
the appearance of dozens of mad dog*. F riday 
a large dog owned by Cap*. W. II. Henderson 
ef Long Beech went mad and bit every animgl 
within reach. The brute attempted to bite 
Henderson but only tore hie clothing. That 
night it attacked the animals on Col. l>an 
Johnston’s farm and * prang at aad caught the 
Colonel by tbe >leevc. Johnson, who 
was armed with a poker,beat the dog off. The 
animal then started across the country along 
the railroad, biting doge, horses, cows and 
every living thing within reach. A number 
of armed men pursued it on a hand ear 9 
miles, when they shot snd killed it. The 
country ie now believed to be fell of bitten 
animals. A general hunt is in progress and 
every animal suspected of having been bitten 
will be killed. ^

HEARTLESS CRUELTY.
A Paralytic In Ibe 4 bIrene Heme far Se

en ra Me* Braire* by AUcsiasb.
Chicago, April 10.—James Batten, a bed

ridden paralytic, nlao suffering from Bright’s 
disease, was a patient at the Home for Incur
ables here. A few deys ago his wife and 
daughter visited him and found hie face 
bruised, hie eyes blacked, and hie tongue badly 
cut by his teeth. He said tlie injuries were 
inflicted by the attendants at the 
institution who struck him with their 
fists to prevent him fiom groaning 
when m pain. The wife ami «laugh 
ter complained to the Woman’s Protective 
Association, which made an investigation. 
The results indicate that the management was 
guilty of heartless cruelty to the unfortunates 
in its cere. Batten died yesterday. The 
encorner e jury found he died from heart clot, 
bet expressed the belief that be was abe*ed 
and recommended that the grand jury inves
tigate the matter

A Hamilton Hrale Bent tor Trial
Hamilton, April 11.—The preliminary 

hearing of the charges against George 
Dawes was held before the Police Magis
trate yesterday morning. The prisoner, 
n baker, about 23 years of age, and who 
cams to this city from Belleville^ was 
charged with having on March 4 last un
lawfully assaulted an 8-year-old bey, John 
Halcrow, with the intention of committing 
an obnoxious end uenatural crime. Mr. A. 
D. Cameron defended him. He pleaded 
not guilty, and declined to elect as to 
whether be should be tried by the Magie 
irate or a jury. Tbe evidence of Halcrow 
was very straight. He swore that Dawes 
attempted most horrible indecencies. The 
Magistrate decided to send the cnee for 
trial to a higher court. There were three 
ether charges of a similar nature; the com
plainants being Peter Johnston,Thomas Mc
Master and John McHendrie, all bey* under 
12 veers of age. They were investigated, 
and the prisoner wm committed for triaL

Tbe Fire HeeerB.
«Y. Tfftfïii*, April H> —Ytoterdny after- 

boon the Michigan Central Railway freight 
Mtot iUto Hilft Mff* the track at 
Charing Cron* was totally destroyed by 
fire, together with its contente, consisting 
of e large quantity of freight, the company’s 
scalss, etc. The fire. It is thought, was 
caused bya spark from a passing locomotive.

Lwtowei, April 10.—Fire broke out this 
morning in a brick store in Main-street 
owned by P. Harvey and occupied by Geo. 
Funs ton a* a grocery. The building wa* 
insured in the Citizen*’ of Montreal for 
$900, which will cover tbe lorn. Funs ton's 
stock is a total loss ; insured in the City 
Mutual of Ixmdon for $500.

Aja»er, Mich., April 
>disapi

drink up what money 
them and their chlfct

Philadelphia. April 1$l—This

11.—Jerry Ashley 
of this piece, who disappeared recently and 
was last seen in Bay City, is now believed 
to be in Canada He was treasurer ef 
Moffett Township ami the settlement that 
has been made with the township shows he 
was short $2021 for which his bandsman 
will suffer moat. It is not known how many 
people he has deceived- The township au
thorities have attached all of Ashley’* pro
perty they could reach.

l ewed la Ibe «seel.
Montreal, April 11.—A body found in 

th* oeaal yesterday proved to be that of 
lierre Rials, navigator, accd $0, who dis
appeared abofft the end of November. When 
seen last, the unfortunate man was around 
Cantin e deck and it is supposed that he 
fell into tbe canal, as It was then getting 
dark. Blais was formerly a well-to-do 
merchant of Quebec, but failed in his busi
ness and went down ever after, being 
obliged to take work at the wharf last

this city at 
they expceawd disbelief in 
fore-ovatemran and infant <

Roousm, N.Y., April la—Tbe Presby 
tory of Rochester has for two days been oon 
eider!nc tbe earn of throe deacons who were 

by the First Presbyterian Church of 
a few weeks ago although at the time 

in the doctnees ef 
Lion. After 

full deliberation and dUgumion tbe act of 
ordination was sustained by the Presbytery.

ge Bx Torontonian Nearly Bordered 
Tiffin, O., April 10.—Yesterday Joseph 

Dechamps, a Belgian glaseblower. assaulted 
Fraoeà» Lannery, president of the Belgian 
Glass Company end late Belgian consal et 
Toronto, nearly killing him. Dechamp, wee 
jelled for attempted morde?. Today De- 
champs’ 75 fellow-workman, who are ell ex
pert*, quit work, deelartac they would no* 
return until Decnamps wee relsssrd.

15, Ter- 

•I, All America 2.d timer* : Chk*g. 
rosy City : New York

thirties », Boston 12. 
Cincinnati 8, Cleveland 1.

WeeMeftoo 6, Newer*

TEN CENTS A WEEK.

THE LOAN OF LAST YEAR CRITICISED 
AND DEFENDED.

■naj Irnbin Yak* FM la Ike Bnkau- 
A l eads*eatery Amendment lest by 
a *4rlc« Tarty Tele

Ottawa, April 11.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday tlie iltbin feature of the 
proceedings was the discussion of the three 
per cent. loan. Before that matter came 
up several questions were asked end an-

Borne questions of mere then usual interest 
were asked by members this afternoon.

Mr Mulock inquired whethdr it wee the 
intention of the Government to take any Ms 
towards meeting the demands of the millers 
for an increased duty on flour. Hoe. 
G. E. Foster said the question was en# whisk 
could not be answered at promet. He return
ed the same answer te e question by Hr. 
Wilson <«f Elgin respecting tbe duty ee pork.

Mr. McMullen asked it U wm the intention 
of the G ivernment to pay the costs incurred 
by the Government of Ontario in the case of 
the St. Catharines Milling Company v. The 
Queen ; also whether the company bed made 
any demand for indemnity for the failure of 
the Federal Government to maintain them ie 
possession. Hon. G. £. Foster mid il wm ee* 
the intention of the Government no my say 
costs except as ordered by tbe epurte. The 
company hail made no demand for indemnity.

Upon motion to go into committee ef supply 
Bir Richard Cartwright challenged the eTOtm 
of the Government upon tbe loan of Ifififi, hie 
speech being summed up la tine amendment 
which he offered:

That it appears from the* 
from statements made in 
Minister of Finaee* **4 from ti 
the loan that the Government* 
a lean of £4,000.100 sterling on 11 
Met in the month ef Jane, U$.

1 That the said loan boarsiqigyeet aUhl rate 
ef * per cent per annufli anvil toed* pflMAl 
the end of 50 years.

3. Thai the said loan wee sold at an average
price <>f *6. L

4. That while 11 
slaking fund atti
Fern ■
agents of the______
n view of rendering 
various loans mage 
t of ore the Canadian 
to apply the ou ms 
the reduction of the 
chase of the stock a 
at prenant annually 
the national debt * 
sinking fund Is accui 
yearly Increases.

ft. That the effort ef U*
the Canadian Oeverfif------
order to comply with 
entered lato On their

3tire loan of £4.00 
In tee or mere a

Miti

the Dominion
said loap.will
of CeefiBn k

ed from a loan,harpon
run into a lean hhV

7. That all former 
lag oinking foods
inserted in the bond or wmM

stacks on sceehnt ef invselu,----- -
fund If mid stocks should rise above %

A That neither the prospectus nor tne men 
Issued in connection with the mid I per out.

of the obUeniMa to «ipÿn .inking fhnd of

stock abnormally and meg result In the lorn ef
a large sum to this country.

10. That la any mao tbs coot ef the commis- 
sion. brokerage end other chargee *■ sorted la 
negotiating the aaB lone spread ever a period 
of about tire yeese, will add greatly tetiterate 
of interest payable ee the same lean

11. That e/ee it tie eald lean can he raoer 
chased at an average of H will >*T°obtaf*
payment of a rate in *________ ______ excess ef ftbepries obtain
ed for the said loan which wtB make the m 

mid loan, till the same Senual charge for the said loan. I-------------
repurchased.equal te e rote of Interest of nkrot 
6 per cent per annum ned will nt beat make the 
transection unduly onerous to this ooiatrr.

18. That the said transaction Ie Improvidentsi^^r.wiiH5?5rtu£v5
nine.

Hœ. O. X Fotot ia reply «eld «bln lane 
bed beMi Hunted by the mm. Ennncinl ne«nu 
who bed flnnted lane, far Unnndn ten (net 
number of yanr. pe.1 end wbo bed bwe u- 
toILd by *r Kion.rd Cnrlwnphl M me» <d 
.bility end honor wbo woeld nut jrir. ndrm. 
Mdnta tbe intrmt of Cennd*. H- tbeegbl 
to. wmti w.m .ntitUd to the meeeharM- 
ter now.

Tbe statement in the | 
this question had been raised was 
declaration of the intention of
moot, and simply carried eat whel bed bees 
the praettoe of tbe Oevwrnmeei frpm the .time 
of Confederatiee. The bead ol the too*, 
which was advertised upon tbe very same page 
of the prospectus, stipulated that the Principal 
and interest should be obargosblo to the con 
soli dated fund, but there wee no mention* or 
ivovieion for e sinking fund in the Seed. If

-------- rears, though
the bonde were 
beve, the eenn-

the loan were exhausted in • 
nominally to run for fifty, ai 
thereby appreciated 
try would not have I _
3 per root, loan having to be put upon the 
market we would not have to again offer it

He did not think .that the financial history 
of Sir Richara CArtwnght if as such set* til- 
able him with good grace to crilicim the man
agement of hie sucoeeeore tn the office of 
Finance Minister in piecing loans upon the 
market, for no such heavy discounts had been 
paid on any loans, before or einee,>e on the 
loans floated by Sir Richard. After attempt
ing Idt many > ears past, as far as he was able, 
to depreciate the credit of this country, that 
gentleman now engaged in an attempt to lead 
the hounds of speculation to fatten themselves 
if they powibly can upon the credit of Canada. 
But the Government would be found mil able 
to protect them selves from torn by Ibe 
operations of speculator*.

Mr. Paterson of Brant and Hon. L. H. 
Davies followed, criticising the loan oh tie line 
of Sir Richard's speech.

After recess tlie debate wae rammed by Mr. Weldon of Hr. Job* and Mr. WaB^ihomeke 
in condemnation of the provisions of the lean.

Sir John Thompson gave it as hie opinion 
that the Government were under no obligation 
to purchase this stock if the price were un
duly inflated. He pointed out that the adop 
lion of Sir Richard's reeolutioo would put the 
Government at the mercy ef stock speculators.

Hon. W. Laurier and Maseru. Mulock, Peter 
White and Colter followed.

The House divided oe Sir Richard Out 
wright'e amendment, which was lost, 74 to fly. 
The vote was a strictly party one.

Tbe House then went into supply.
Tbe vote for Indian affairs and else the 

miscellaneous items in the main tvtimatee 
were passed and tbe House adjourned at 1.40

-Mr. Chagtos LandyMontreal, April IL- 
who is representing a syndicate of wealthy 
English capitalists ie at present in the city 
and has interviewed the large brewer* hered the large brewer* hero 

nveetiafEroUak capital 
dee. Tbe plan to to buy 
be stock and let the pro

with the object of lav 
in Canadian brewerim 
out two-thirds ef the a 
prie tor retain the remaining third and ran 
the business in hie own eases ae formerly. 
This syndicate has been In opera
tion a little ever n veer end
has bought a number of very large brew
eries in different part* ef the States. The

E to not to corner beer end rates the 
m it, bet simply to get n feed paying 
inept for the vast amount ef unused 

capital that n number ef Btiglieh gentlemen 
are burdened with. The remits accruing 
from these investments ia the States ere 
said to be moat satisfactory as the addition 
ef so much capital has lay tornd the buri
nées. Nothing definite hue been arrived at 
here._____________________

Foot Dougs, la., April Iff—Thneoatiaaad 
sag aspect ef river leeri ecfUcee bee ra

tion* Tbe i
Bt vainly brad toe 
i thmr forces in onrhi

. ■
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS. 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

BEG. BALL,
NOTICE.

It ia imperative that accounts due 

the Review Pig. and Pub. Oo'y., 

should be settled at once. Parties 

to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 

same without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Menacing M me tor.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

jjbe g)atlg ’ftcvtcw.
THURSDAY. APRIL 11. 18».

CAMPBELLFORD CULLINGS.

-AA HtalHea MM le «e le ileubrr 
Factory Burned.

Stock Note.—Mr. IL Bertrssd, of Garni» 
bellfocd. s lew daye ■*.», mode the eale of bis 
stallion “ Young Napoleon, to Mr. Thomas 
English, of Ofconabee township, for the eum of 
9600. He is a hoe animal, and tbs sire of some

_______ Factory Desteotk».—The cheese
factory at Meole, Sdy-noar township, s few 
anise east of Campbell!, d, was wiped oat of 
existence by fire, «m Sunday morning last, be 
tween the hours of 12 end 2 o’clock. The build- 
in* was the property of -Mr. John Pray, and 
was Insured io the Mercsntile for POO. It was 
veined at $1,200. The fire was undoubtedly 
the work ohao incendiary. Step» will be taken 
to rebuild the factory et once, to be in readme»! 
for the season’s work now coromeocing. The 
Mercsntile Insurance Company bare had to 
give their cheque for several losses by fire 
which has occur.ed in this locality within a few 

-Herald.

METHODISTS AND JESUITS.

Taking advantage of their meeting m the 
Transfer Committee of the Methodist 
Church In Canada, the principal officers of 
that denomination adopted the following 
resolution regarding the Jesuit Estates

We, the Genetal Superintendent* of the 
Methodist Church of this Dominion.and the 
presidents of the annual conference* as
sembled, without assuming to «peek for 
any other men’* consciences or lntelllgencM 
than oar own, and with only the desire to 
obtain righteous ends by righteous means, 
deem it our bounden duty to protest 
against the aggressions of the hierarchy of 
the Roman Catholic Church, as we believe, 
to the serious prejudice of our civil and re
ligious liberty, more especially In the 
resent Act for the Incorporation and en
dowment of the Jesuits, a society which 
has been suppressed In Great Britain 
and again and again disqualified by 
Imperial statutes to hold property 
within the British realm, and has al
so been expelled from all Christian and 
civilised lands because of Its Influence In 
the supervision of government and the cor
ruption of morals, and notably from the 
Republic of France as lately as 1879-80. and 
which society, for similar and other 
causes, was abolished In all the world by 
theFope himself.

We further protest against the recogni
tion of the authority of the Pope in any 
civil affairs of a British Province, as we be
lieve to be the ease In this Act respecting 
the seulement of the Jesuit Estates, and 
further, against the appropriation of pub
lic funds to ecclesiastical and secular uses 
ss a discrimination betwixt religious 
bodies, and subversive of the principle of 
separation of Church and State, as recog
nised in the British North American Act; 
and Influence shall be given to all efforts to 
teat the constitutionality of these Acts be
fore tbs proper tribunals, and we cannot 
but express our deep regret that the House 
of Commons, In Its recent vote upon the 
subject, should have manifested so little 
regard to petitions asking for disallow
ance, and to the strong expressions of feel
ing from Influential bodies in various 
parts of the Dominion.

In putting forth thus moderately our con
victions on these important matters we 
disclaim any and every intention to inter
fere with the full rights of our lloroan 
Catholic fellow-citizens In civil and re
ligious matters. We appeal to the history 
of Methodism as to her advocacy and 
guardianship of equal privileges to all. We 
desire earnestly the peace and prosperity 
of our commonwealth, and must cast upon

L0 THE POOH INDIAN

will stand for the liberty of the subject, the 
honor of the Crown and,,the full freedom of 
worship according to the dictates of con
science, under the sense of personal re
sponsibility and the exercise of Isdlvldual 
right.

A. Carman, General Superintendent.
John A. Williams. General Superinten

dent.
K A. Stafford, President Toronto Ooofer-

J. Graham, Preslden London Conference. 
W. J. Maxwell. President Niagara Confer-
George Utichanisoo. President Guelph 

Conference.
M. L. Pearson, President Bsy of Quinte 

Conference.
J. W. Sperling, President Montreal Cob-

Thon. Argue, President Manitoba Confer- 
TV Coffin. President Nova Beotia Con

chas. H. Paisley. Presides! New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island Conference.

v. Avan, ll.—Important sale of 
Poll-Angus cattle. Implements, 

old furaJiaie, Bay and straw, of
Mr. eeo. I. etephenwn. ou his premises, 
lot ll.cna* S.Hmlth. 7 tulle* from tows.

Tuesday, April IS Strictly bona-fide sale of 
Horses, Cattle, Swlee and Heed grain, of 
Mr. K. H. Held, on the premises, Lot 7, 
con ». Don ro. about two miles from War
saw Mills. All the stock are Al, and as 
Mr. Reid bee sold bis farm everything will 
be sold wlthou. reserve.

Tuesday, A « bit. ‘23 -First daw and desirable 
town residence, for sale by auction, on the 
premises, corner of Park and Ollmour-et*.. 
the property of Mr. Oeoege BMett. Bale 
at 3 o’clock p. tu. There will be a reserved

AND OTHER IMPRESSIVE FIGURES ON 
THE THOROUGHFARES.

-* —din.” and see the true 
merit ot our tw. Nothin* better la town 
tor th. mwy than what M. K Kidd la

ogjg’rSgSlmSttLttiSri'R
t Ou, proprietor*, Le Roy, X Y.

In a recent interview with a citizen of 
Brooklyn who makes dummies. I acquired 
considerable information relating to this 
branch of the art of wood carving which 
proved entertaining as well'as instructive!,. 
As I entered hi* place of businee* he was 
busily engaged in putting the finishing tvttvhes 
of color ou a huge, grim looking Indian, 
which vainly tried to look me out of counten- 
atw-ti during my conversation with its owner.

“I always finish them up myself,” sakl he, 
“for no two painter* tastes, are alike, and 1 
like to have them finished to my taste ms 
nearly as powrible. The fine, big fellow goes 
to New Orleans tomorrow, and will l*ring 
ate a neat mm, toot”

origin or nouns carving.
“I Mippum hard wood is always used for 

figures, " mid 1, “on account of having to 
withstand nil sorts of wrather and tempera
ture?-’

“You were never more mistaken infyour 
life. We turn soft pine for carving en
tirely. I get my logs from a spar yard down 
in Erie basin, pay from 30 to 0U cents per 
naming f«*>t for them, ami they are mostly 
rwb which have been detached from log* in 
voitotmeting spars and masts in the yard. 
The only thing we find to contend with is the 
number of knots always found in pine logs, 
but it's the only kind that's ever been used, 
so I take it for granted it’s the best.”

“What was the origin of dummy carving, 
or is it not a trade in itself, but a branch «»f 
the common wood carving trade f

“I don't know how dummies in the first 
place twearoe associated with the tobacco bus
iness, but this I do know : Figure carving is 
a complete trade in itself—a trade in which ar
tistic Instinct i* essential to success, and with
out which no workman van become proficient. 
It fleeceuds from the now obsolete art of fig
urehead can ing for vewels in ancient time*, 
and require* equally skilled workmen to prop 
erly execute the designs now used. At least 
twelve or fourteen years' apprenticeship i* 
neconary to become proficient in this branch, 
even though possessed of the necemary talent, 
ami considering the wages paid it’s little 
wonder no apprentices are to be found now 
ami that very few men follow it for a liveli
hood. "

“How do you commence work cm a figure?"’

“It is the simplest thing in the world. The 
log is suspended horizontally between two 
blocks, just high enough for the carver to 
reach handily. He draws with pencil the 
outline of front and back of the proposed 
figure, and hews it out roughly to within half 
an inch of the line. Then the log is turned 
over and a like process i* gone through re
garding the sides, which completed the fine 
work begins. The sharp tool* are produced 
the carver jrtiti bis thinking cap on, and in 
the course of a few days a perfectly formed 
and expressive face will have nuule its ap
pearance. The rest, of course, i* easier, the 
most difficult jart of the remaining work 
being the pone, for a poor attitude spoils the 
effect of the most perfect faciaf expression.’*

A KINO FOR $350.
“How long does it take to turn out an In

dian, from first to last?”
“For an average five foot warrior about 

five days is required for the carving and as 
many more for painting ami finishing up, 
but for a monster like this fellow,” pointing 
to tlie fierce \ imaged chieftain he had just 
finished touching up, “nearly a month i* re
quired for it* completion. It’s tedious work, 
but a figure like that will bring me about 
$150, ami an average sized on© from $25 to 
$1001 according to design.”

‘What do you pay your carvers after their 
iqiemUng so many years acquirii$g the neces
sary knowledge?”

“Four dollar* per day is the highest rate 
paid, amt as steady work can never be assured 
It is a very low price for the work done.”

“Is your demand mostly home trader"
“Not by any mean*. 1 have plenty of re

pairing hère, but sell very few new ones, as a 
figure with moderate care lasts a lifetime. 
My demand is mostly from inland cities ami 
mostly for Indians, which will always be the 
substantial stand by in way of design. 1 get 
occasional order* for clown*, or darkies, or 
dudes, or some such specialty as a Pickwick 
or a king, but rarely. .The finest job I ever 
turned out wa* a likeness of King William 1, 
several years ago, for which I received $350.”

“What was the most novel design, in your 
opinion, iluti you’ve yet undertaken f

“I think the most ridiculous figure I ever 
got up was one ordered by a St. Lorn* man a 
couple of year* ago—a lilienees of Knox Dun
lap, the dude, a character in Mestayer V We, 
Us & Co.,' which was very popular then in 
the west. It represented a very homely 
young man, with the tightest of pant* ami 
the Urrgcet of mouth*, the latter extended t*> 
its utmost capacity in a desperate attempt to 
smile; a nose ornamented with numerous 
lmds which threatened soon to become blos
soms, and a beard conspicuous for its irregu
larity of length, scarcity and vermilion 
shade."'

“Do you have busy seasons, a* is the case 
with most businesses V

“Only in the repairing line. In tbo spring 
—hou*ccleaning time, you know—dealers in 
tobacco and cigars generally treat their 
figure* to a new coat of paint and a general 
overhauling, but orders come in about the 
same the year around, and that,'" be added, 
“is slow enough, slow enough."'

The huge Indian here *be<l a tear of 
sympathy with its master, and feeling a* 
though 1 had awakened unpleasant thought*
I quietly withdrew to the street, leaving both 
in a brown study. — Brooklyn Eagle.

Satirical.
Gen. Timothy Ruggks, of Hardwick, was 

quite a noted man in his day, though few 
readers of the present time will remcenlier 
his name. He was chief justice of the county 
court, which was composed of all the justice* 
of the county. Haggles entertained a poor 
opinion of a court thus constituted.

One day a dog belonging to one of the mem
bers came hi and took a seat beside hi* mas
ter, whereupon the chief justice administered 
to the animal a solemn reprimand.

“You must go and be sworn as a justice of 
the peace," he said, “before taking your place 
as a member of this court.”—Youth's Com-

A Live Question.
An aged couple in Providence had been 

without food iu the bouse so long that finally, 
when their last penny had been spent for a 
candle, the hungry rats devoured it, and they 
were too weak to resist When finally the 
ok! man crawled out for help the rats at
tacked the prostrate woman. Much wvi scenes 
are constantly occurring in great cities. At 
the name time the Andover tbeologit-al dis
putants are fighting month after month over 
the question whether a «lead heathen in Bur
inait can be saved though he never beard of 
Him who hail not where to lay His hea«l.— 
Boston Globe.

avow* inquiring nantis ot the citizens ot 
Freehold, N. J., is due the discovery that a 
pig has no brain*. A discussion upon thi* 
subject arose, and to settle the question it 
was decided to sacrifice the most intelligent 
pig in the community, ami have hk hrafti 
scientifically analyzed. After thft pig was 
killed the bead was examined and fourni to 
be brainless. The cavity in which the twain 
should have lteen was extraordinarily small 
and sroptr.. y.

The horses on sea» of the stage routes in
Nevada are trained to wear soow titoes. Affirr
an animal becomes used to then^lie can travel 
lour or five miles an hour where it would be 
Impossible to go that distance ins week with 
éhfctltsm. The shoes are made of thin Met . 
plate, and measure about nine by eleven m 
ehsa The harass are shod with k*E heel 
calks, which go through the i

i hill

MS

GRAND OPENING

GOUGH’S MEAT HAT AMP DEPARTMENT
During the month our Store tut a been undergoing ejrtenaive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, we 
hare much pleasure in announcing |fiat our Store la one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim tuts been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding dejmrtment after dc)tart ment until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS anti CAPS, ia now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, Hew York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at. 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our /nitrons. Remember our Great HAT & CAP Department is now open.

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Hever in the history of the trade has such an Array of Fine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGHS and PATTERNS, atttl as they were made under our own special 
suftervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality, notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtionlxers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then t!uU we 
would benefit the /niblic. and now after a long trial have we kept our word ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth dUl not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our Judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still wf try to avoid errors, us 
much as possible, and therefore it is our jrroutl boast when any one has a <freelance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR EHERGIES, ami by keep
ing GOOO GOO 1*8, HICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALIHG, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Conti nance of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 AND 379 .......................................GEOEGE-ST.

TENDERS.

SEALED TENDER» addressed to the under
signed. and i ndorsed “Tender for Indian 

Bupplles," will be received at this office up to 
noon on THURSDAY, Hth May. !«♦. for the 
delivery ol Indien Hoppliee during the fiwel 
year end tog .‘toth J one. MSf, consisting 
Bacon. Urocerle*. Ammunition, Twli

whole or any

__30th Jane, I.tsv, consisting of Flour,
_______ Urocerle*. Ammunition, Twine, Oxen,
rows. Bulls,Agricultural Implements, Tools, 
«te., duty paid, at various points la Manitoba 
and the North- West Territories.

Forms ot tender containing full particulars 
relative to the Supplies required, da’es of de
livery, Ac., may be had by applying to the un
dersigned. or to the Indian Commissioner at 
Regina» or Vo the Indien Offllce. Winnipeg.

Forties may tender for each deterlp Ion of 
goods (or for any portion of each description of 
goods) M-parately or forait the goods called for 
in the Pcm-dale*. and ilie department 
to Itself the right to reject the 
part of a tender.

Each tender mutt be accompanied by an ac
cepted Cheque In favor of the 8u|wrlntendent 
General of Indian affairs cm a Canadian Hank, 
for at least five per cent, of the amount of t he 
tender,which wilt he forfeited if the party ten
dering declines to enter Into a contract based 
on such lender when called upon to do so, or 
If he falls to comp’ete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will

Each tender must. In addition to the signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties 
acceptable to the Department for the proper 
performance of the contract.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
Thri advertisement is not to be Inserted by 

any newspaper without the authority of the 
Queen's Printer, and no claim for payment by 
any newspaper not having had such authority 
will be admitted.

I» VAXfKOUtiHNET. 
irtjany of ffwiweé tiemfewf General 

td Indian Affaira 
Department of Indian Affaire.

Ottawa. April, 18».

CIDER !
Pure Apple CIDER, 
Very Nice, for Mince 
Meat also for Drink

ing, at

Long Bros.
and «14, Oeorge-et

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
Ski HUMTKR-NT.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAM*. Collector.

All water rates and accounts must be paid a 
the office. Mr. Adam* will he In the offic 
from 3 to 5 p m. every day. d.1

WR ARBRBADTFOR THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LINES IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks, 
Paints. Oils. & Glass, Rub
ber Packing. Belting, Files 

4 Machine Oils.
FINE mes TOOLS

▲ SPECIALTY.

CAKKI.MIK MAKR88 SUPPLUM.

BUILDERS l CONTRACTORS
will find it to there advantage 

to call on im for price* before 
making their pu rehauts..

j. «lierai &co.,
13* HVITTBB-BT.

Finit door wewt. of Poet Office.1

THE WIGWAM.
SPRING

OPENIN G !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING ami SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

Prices Lower Than the Lowest
THE WIGWAM

Is the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Pit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Profits.
To tfuote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.
c

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard’s Did Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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Unless the

filling the

boiling be,

W.J, Mason’s
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
m tteonce-sl.. Felerboromth.

miLUMERY OPENING !

TIM SERVICE OUTLINED.

SPRING '889

HALL, INNES 1 CO.
Have pleasure In announcing that Ibeir 
Show It-wets are now open I* the eeaeoe 
with s large and lull display of Spring Mill 
inery, including Pattern BmmU end MnU 
direct from Parle. Ribbons, Flowers. Feathers 
Ornaments, Mantles, Dolmans, Jackets, Bead 
ed Visites, Toecss, Seabreezee. Ac.

Our Show Rooms are now in charge of Mbs 
Walker (who lor years held one of the beet poe- 
itioee in Hamilton) whom we can confidently 
recommend ee in every way thoroughly com
petent b» superintend this large and important 
branch of our business.

A cordial invitation extended to nil to cell 
and inspect our novelties in nil departments.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1», in. 1M, BIMOOK-BT.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Gaston*

Ebe Batlç TRcvicw.
THGKttOAY. APRIL 11. lie.

THE flJTY AND SUBURBS

The School Board of Aehburaham fais ex
tended the lister holidays for the Tlllaee 
eohool to i week. The eehooi will eloee on 
Tuesday sod open the foUowImt Tuesday.

LeSle.’ Wert Male.
A sale of useful sod feeey work uhder the 

aueptaes of the Ladles' Society of St. Re
draws Chen*, will be held on Toeeday. 
April 30th. The ledlee oootrlbutloe articles 
will hladly leave thee at the Manse before 
that date. Further particulars later, «dsl

There wee e very larpe attendance et the 
awaking held by Meeere. Croeeley and 
Hunter In Pott Hope re#tarder. The pupil# 
of the High School attended In eueh large 
numbers that the school wee closed, the 
teacher, having bo one to teach.

Thai • of two Tourne i a from Poler-

ful students In the recent examinations of 
Trinity University lor the degree of M. _U. 
Cl. U . Meeere T. J. Moher. of Uourn. aod 
L W. Allingham having passed with flrav 
eieae honors. Both oltheee young genUe- 
meo nr# to he ooiurretuleted and aeay see- 
oaee all red them to the practice of their

for the public to hey peeohee at ISC. per 
Ua, s Ih. tine. Tometoee s foe *c. We 
have been carrying a vary Isrre etoolc of 
tometoee end m head goods of the Hneet 
breeds. Some hooeee have been selling off brand» et lower hguree. bo we have decTded 
to eell our Hue brand# et the above prices 
to put e damper on them Ills useless lor 
bouoee to try to compete with ue. W. J. 
Morrow. Sts Qsocgs-st. —*—■

« Bleed eclee utseea
Mr. Kd. Ureen. Window shade end blind 

manufacturer, le about to Improve hie 
facilities lor manufacturing by Introduc
ing steam power Into hie factory. A eeven 
hors# power eagles will be put In tornn the 
elet eutter and other meohInery. Tble will 
beeaewdeparture In thle special line of 
maoufaetunug ae thle will probably be the 
only elet cutter lo s factory of Uto hind 
whleh wlU he operated by steam.

Arthermhem Aepvrwdee.
A men by the osme of Welch, from Aeh- 

hurnhem. was picked up on the etree ta

a rather eodden and too emphatic meet
ing with the sidewalk, and hie none gave 
evidence that he had not atruoh a soft 

---------bruited. Tble morn-

The tmhwmr laJeib 
The Belleville UteU.,,ccer my.:—"Iu Mdlio 

diet elrdm the eeeetto* of the Bey ef Violate 
Coe lessee. 1. Bodp Street Cher* lu tble cit, 
on Thuredey. the 8thel June, le elreedy crest 
iue cou.idev.ble latente. At the lest «reference 
e lieewtiv - nnm,iu»d if I he Pmvteet of tbs 
Coalmen, the Rev. M. L. Peeieoe, of Peter-b^Lrk. tV. pmem U ,be MetbodWt Cberahe. 
lu Bellevllls. end Mr. Wm.
peluted le e«reu«e 1er the hiUeb 
service#. This committee met iu thie city ee

T seraient Tree.
Twenty-five years ago people paid SI per 

poead lor • good Ira. The tee erne not 
actually worth It. but the coat of carriage. 
a—un., and eelllag Used the pries. Now
eee the change 15 years baa wrought.
Hawley BraoTwtll eell yon aegwd a tea ae

5B2? «

dearly tee, abeolutely tee. positively tea 
end perUculerty ten. d*w

Te »m»U boy# beware, lor the eagle eyes 
of the pallet era watching you. end If any 
of yon who ere caught Indulging In that

by.
iff)

ySwsssrir’S
me eeterpulte end e.i

of catapulta you may get Into 
A oaee wee reported to 

where» little hoy wee 
from one of

Sided. The poHee wtUeoeSeeete any of 
these femsermn toys whleh they eee the 
hoys uelag I» the street», tor the public 
generally nre »4t sale when boye are re-

TznrA el it! Bevee pound# of good J ejSrse for e tt bill at iTo. Ruin.

children Cry for PftdwA Cestori*

CANON DUMOUUN. OF ST. JAMES' 
CATHEDRAL, AT ST. JOHN'S.

Tkt Severn AmvMIm mp|m Is «tie ttieretief 
F.aglaarf Service- BnwuMl* made apex 
Ttieee wtie rmm a Prvprr( ef
•tie Wemblp.

After Ue eve*In* service st bt. Joke's 
Church last eveoins. Ceoon DuMoullo. of 
St. J ernes' CeUedrsl. Toronto, delivered 
so eloquent end very lucid lecture on “ The 

tbs Church Service.' The 
[vine ha* s very Huent and easy 
end his langue*# is especially 

Une, and lest evening bis address was 
listened to with greet Interest by the lsrge 
congregation which had turned out to hear 
such a celebrated end popular gentleman. 
In opening, the speaker said when (iod had 
given full instruction» to the «iblldren of 
Urael concerning the Passover He said un
ie Mueee. " And It shall oome to peas wbea 
ye come to the land which the Lord will 
give you acvordlug ae he hath promised 
that ye shall keep this service ; and it shall 
oome lo pa*H when -your children shall say 
unto you. what mean ye by thle servloe. ye 
•hallsay.it is the sacrifice or the Lore's 
Passover," etc. From this, he said, 
they could eeo two things dearly— 
firat,

THE DIVINELY OHUIKKÜ SSMVIC*.
and. secondly, that It was quite Uwful to 
ask the meaning of the service and quite 
neceeeary to it# propvr and right per
form suce that they should understand the 
service. The propriety of the question was 
divinely recognized, and it was admitted 
that they should nave an answer to It. He 
asked them to transfer this to themselves 
In their services. They had an appointed 
order of worship Iu their evening and 
morning prayer and they could not Invert 
or dleturb the order of test service. Thle 
order was so formed aa to lift souls from 
the lowest to the highest-to pick them up 
as sinners confessed and set them down 
with angels and archangels and all the 
company of angels. The fifteen psalms 
following the 11911» were known as the 
eong* of degrees, and a great many critic» 
were' of the opinion that this name was

Siven to them because they were chanted 
y the Levltee as they ascended the fifteen 
step» leading to the temple—atep by step 

until they were In Hla very preseaoe. bo 
It was with their service—they were taken 
step by step until they enjoyed lull com
munion with God. Then the lecturer dwelt 
on the several advancing step» In the 
church servloe. The firat step in the order 
was that termed Conviction, this was pro
duced lo the soul In two ways. First, by the 
living Word of God, and, second, by exhor
tation, the sermons delivered with texts 
prefixed. Thle was the first step and it 
would commend Itself to the hearts and 
condolence of all. Then the second step 
was Confession. The speaker here pointed 
out

THE MORAL ORDER OF THE SERVICE. 
Nothing was so dreadful ae a conviction of 
sin. lr the Word of God and 
exhortation» had kindled within their 
•oui» a aelf accusation and feeling of de
pendence God had bridged over the cnaem 
by which they were, rafle red and brought 
back to confidence. This moans wee con
fession of sins—etna of omission and sin» 
of commission. Then the third step was 
higher and more blessed—absolution, a de
claration of pardon made by authority to 
those who on their knees In confession 
truly repented. The fourth step was one 
he wanted them to think upon ae it was 
very blessed. It followed upon the others 
In a natural or-ier and was the full aocevs 
of the soul to God, the Father and the re
conciled child, when they said "Our Father 
which art in Heaven.” Thon higher and 
yet higher they rose In the glorious order, 
they took the fifth step. Could they enjoy 
anything higher than communing a 1th God 
as “Our Father." Yes.tbere wae eometbing 
higher. They could take the place of angels. 
They aroee from their knees and buret 
out in the glorious language of the Infla
tory song, and not only called God Father, 
but lifted up their voices in song to laud 
and magnify HI* name In the language of 
tne Psalter In the morning and evening 
prayer. Next they assumed

THE ATTITUDE OF DISCIPLES
and were allowed to alt at His feet as learn
ers. In this the sixth ascending step they 
were called upon to hear His most Holy 
Word, In the lesson, in me epistle and gos
pel. pure and unadulterated. Once a year 
tney heard the whole of the Old Testament 
and three times a year they heard the 
New—no selection according to any 
ideas, tests or proollvltiee of any mao. but 
the pure Word of God read through sys
tematically and profitably to their souls. 
The seventh step was the high
est and greatest of all. whee 
they entered Into communion with God and 
presented their aline and worldly goods, 
their souls and bodies as a reasonable 
sacrifice to Him. This was the lest, high
est and most perfect stage. He told them 
when children asked the meaning of the 
service to be sure and tell them and show 
them how It led them on step by step un
til they basked in the unclouded presence 
of the Most High. They should under
stand the service and worship Intelligently 
for just in proportion ae they were 
Intelligent worshippers would they be 
spiritual worshippers with their whole 
soul In the service. He oloeed by calling 
his auditors' attention to several things 
which a proper conception of the service 
of the church demanded. (1) It demanded 
punctual and regular attendance; (2) It 
demanded an Implicit faith In their creed 
and article»; (S) U demanded a faithful ad- 
heretiCe to apostolic rule and dlvlus ordin
ance ; (4) it demanded reverence. After im
pressing each of these upon his hearers 
the lecturer asked them to remember 
the rules set down and that each step was 
an ascending one and closed with the words 
“God Is a spirit and they that worship Him 
must worship Him In spirit and In truth.”

OUR FLEET OF STEAMERS.

rw-fmratk»** far «tie (•*!■« *vn*ea «tie 
waters.

The lee Is now out of Little Lake and the 
waters are all open. Peterborough's little 
fleet of steamers will soon all be sfloat and 
In the near future the steamers will be on 
their regular route» end excursion psrtiee 
and picnics will be lo order. Already pre
parations are being made for the season's 
operation and two of Mr. Oalcutfe steam
ers are afloat. The Pearl has been launched 
and was up to the wharf yesterday, and Is 
hardly recognizable. She him been thor
oughly overhauled and has received a coat 
of paint from stem to stem and baa a re
markably trim and natty appearance. Hbe 
has been painted white, which I» rather 
an Improvement, as far «m appear
ance is concerned, on Uet season's coat of 
black. The Golden Bye, which baa been on 
bents In the loch» during the winter, has 
also been entirely overhauled and Is now 
almost a new boat. Her bottom has be-n 
careful I v gone over and corked and she has 
been given a coat of paint throughout. 
Mhe la new afloat and her machinery is 
being repaired and when this 1* finished 
shn will b«t r.-ady once more to plough the 
waters of the lakes and river a trimmer 
looking boat than ever. The craft whleh 
has been under construction on the lake 
shore In Aebbuinham will not be run by 
•team power this season at all events. Mr. 
Calculi having decided to Ut her up as a 
palae»> eoow and then next season an engine 
may bo put In and the eoow transfered in
to a steamer. Mr.Fred Hall's little pleasure 
yacht “ Mazeppa “ Is also afloat and is 
looking gay In a new ooat of palt. Mr. 
Hail had the first trip down the river tble 
season, he having taken a short spin on 
Thursday last, the 4th of April.

The old Whistle-Wing which was hauled 
up on the lake shore Is now a thing of the 
past, as she been torn apart and nothing 
now remains but the boiler. The other 
pleasure yachts have not been unhoused 
but this glorious weather will eoon see 
them all repainted and onoe more afloat.

KING AGRIPPA S ANSWER.
MR. CROSS LEY ADDRESS THOSE 

ALMOST PERSUADED

Mr. Heater Tells Mew «e
-■The Audience «.really Mere* The 
Ua| Nrrllsg Ta-Mfhl.

There was the usual Immense audience 
at the evangelistic meeting In the George- 
sL church last night. In the opening 
exercises last evening Mr. Wm. Johnson, 
of Belleville, and Rev. James K. Ford, of 
London, led In piayer.

-V TO-WIGHT THE LAST,
ilev. Mr. Phabson said that he bad hoped 

that the evaugeitste would ata y at least 
until lueeday next, but he had been de
finitely informed that such would not be 
the case, and the laat meeting woul 1 be 
held the next evening, when the eollectlon 
would take the character of a thank offer
ing. The evangelists had come without 
auy bualnese arrangement# as to remuner- 

. . - —— would have a

FROM ASPHODEL.

•r iw Eticatitilcv

Fer Mearner Alaska.
It will be to the Interest of all persons 

buying Dry Goods, Mantles and Millinery 
to call at H. 8. Griffin A Co.'a. They have 
juet received several lines that they im
ported direct from tho old country. These 
goods cannot be found In any other bouse 
In town and are very cheap and stylish.

5d83 1W15

A Sew Ua4 Surveyor.
At the April meeting of the Board of Kx- 

amlners of Land Surveyors, for Ontario, 
juet held, among those gentlemen admitted 
to practice as land surveyors was Mr. A. 
J. Cameron, son of Mr. Gluts. Cameron, 
of town. Mr. Cameron Is to be congiatu- 
iated on his aucceee as he is only a student 
of three years preparation.

«■ I nfartmmate lilac.#.
The wedding that was to have taken 

plaça in 8t. Luke's Church, Ashburnhsm, 
yesterday afternoon between Mr. Wm. 
Falrbalrn, of Toronto, and Miss Edith 
Mills, of Aahburnbaiu, was postponed un
der very sail and unfortunate circum
stances. Mies Mills received a telegram 
early In tbs morning. Informing her t»nt 
Mr. Falrbalrn was seriously id,
and the guests who were in
vited were immediately given In
timation of the postponement of the 
ceremony. However, quite a few who were 
not aware of the unfortunate Illness of the 
prospective bridegroom went to the church 
at three o’clock, but, of course, found the 
doors locked. Miss Mills went to Toronto 
last evemng.out no word has been received 
to-day as to the condition of Mr. Falrbalrn.

The people are wondering why Elliott A 
Tierney are giving 18 tb«. bright sugar for 
$1, and selling teas and other goods so 
much cheaper than any house In Peter
borough. Call at the Palace Grocery and 
examine the goods, which will couvlnc*» 

The “Palace” Is the place to get beet 
L Great stock-taking sale now going.vali

Remarkable Preservation.
The remains of the late Mrs. fiteveneoo, 

the first wife of Mayor Stevenson, were to
day removed from the old Methodist bury
ing grounds to the family plot in the Little 
Lake Cemetery. The deceased lady's re
mains were Interred In 1852, yet when the 
coffin wae unearthed to-day, it wm found 
to be almost ae good and aouni as the day 
It wae lowered Into the grave, thirty-seven 
years ago. The preservation of the eoflln 
was remarkable. It was made of black ash.

A *«. Andrew*» Mall.
The St. Andrew's Society, ae was an

nounced some time ago. decided to secure 
and fit up a suitable hall for the use and 
comfort of members of the Society, and 
have leased the ball on Blmooe-st. over Mr. 
Piavelie's flour and feed store. The com
mittee which have the matter In hand are 
now making arrangements for the fitting 
up and decorating of the hall, and when 
these are completed the Society will have 
pleasant and comfortable quarters, where 
the Sons of Auld Scotia can meet and en
joy a pleasant hour and discuss the busi
ness of the organisation.

The Board of Director» of the P. A. A. A 
met la Schofield's drug store yesterday 
afternoon and elected officers and appoint
ed committees tor thle seMOfi ae follows 

PfifiSinT—Dr. Burnham.
Vice-Presidents -W. D. Parker, Dr.

. Stirling.
TBUmBt- O. JLttchotteld.
Patboks -Judge Wbliar, Jee. Stevenson. MLjgT B. Stratton. M. P. P.. D. W.

Lady Patbciwtbsss.—Mrs. R. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Dr. Burnham. Mrs. H. G Rogers. 
Mrs. W. Macdonald.

<X)MM1TTEKK-
The following committees were appoint-

OnocNDa—Meeere. Stirling, Minore and 
Parker.

PnorfifiTY.—Dr. Burnham, Dr. Brennan 
and Mr. Belt

PiHAVcn.—Messrs. Bell. Salisbury and 
Stirling.

Sfobts—Dr. Brennan, Dr. Burnham and 
Mneers. R. B. Rogers. Schofield and 
mar.

Pnnmeo. -Messrs. Rogers. Minors and

Mrs. Robert Innés, Mrs T. M. Falrbalrn 
and Miss ltogvr were the local delegates 
who attended the annual meeting of the 
Women's Foreign Missionary Society which 
closed In Toronto Ust night.

Mr. II. W. Roviney stood first in second 
elites honors at the recent medical exami
nation for the degree, M.D. C.M., in Trinity 
Uulverelty, Toronto. Dr. Rooney le a 
brother or Mr. J. J. Rooney of the Peter
borough Business College.

Mr. W. D. Nicholls, of Beatrice. Neb.. V. 
8.. a son of Mr. W. ti. Nicholls, of Peter
borough. Is In town ou business mattvm 
connected *lth settling up claims for some 
property in his neighborhood and owned 
uy a resident of this county. Mr. Nicholls 
Is a sat l vo of this county and went west 
some twenty years ago to grow up with 
the country. Ue looks prosperous and 
happy. ___________

Thr InMilwlr Bj-Law.
To the Editor of thr. hrviexc.

Sir,—I saw In you paper after the last 
council meeting that there Is to be a by-law 
for raising funds for a new Collegiate Insti
tute submitted for a wto on May 1st. Now 
I have been welting for some one who has 
Influence and who is well known to take 
some interest In this by-law and to bring 
It before the people. No one appears to be 
doing anything In it# favor, not even the 
papers are saying a word for it. so 1 would 
like to tell a few of the reasons why I think 
It should be carried by a largo majority 

hen the day of voting comes. As a citizen 
of the town I think the by-law should be 
carried on c>Ccount of It* economy. At 
present wo are staying large salaries V» a 
staff of teachers, we are at the expense of 
supplies, heating, etc., yet from the gov
ernment oflleer'e reovrt.even If the teachers 
were the best in the country they cannot do 
good work because of poor accommodation, 
la this way It Is easy to waste more money 
than would pay the Interest on the whole 
sum wanted for the new quarters. Taxation 
In Peterborough Is now very low, so that 
the very small Increase for the sink
ing fund on acoouut of this by
law would not be felt at present. 
In a few years, though, this rate of taxation 
may have to be Increased, and If the money 
for new buildings has then to be raised the 
extra rate maybe worse to bear. I do not 
know the assessment of the town, but tak
ing it at three millions, which I sm sure Is 
below the mark, the $20,000 for the Insti
tute would be S per cent of this, and », per 
cent scattered over 20 years Is a very 
small sum. even for the big property 
holders to pay In any one year. But there 
are some other things to be taken into 
thle account. As • town we never let an 
opportunity go by, but we try to get all 
the factories, tradesmen, workshops end 
settlers of every description to stay with 
us. One of the reasons why men who have 
fatal lise like some places better then 
others, Is that they may be able to give 
their children a good education. If we 
have not as «rood schools as other towns, 
we sre In went of one of the chief attrac
tions to draw people from thevtlle^gee and 
towns and country around here to live 
Iu Peterborough. It would not take many 
more families settling here every year to 
pay the whole amount of the extra money, 
by their taxes «wad purchases, for 
the new building. From tho re
ports of the School Board meetings 
flutit fall. It aeema that they must 
elthèr get a new institute or spend about 
$5,000 fixing uo the old one. but this Is not 
all. I reaa about on# meeting where the 
institute pays rent of $750 a year for that 
part of the old building they use. Now, 
$750 Is the Interest on $15,000 so that they 
can have a new school on a lot by Itself and 
fixed up In good style tor no more money 
than will be wanted to put the part of the 
old building that they uae le such shape •• 
the Government wants. Besides. In one 
way the Board owns its Institute building. 
In the other way they have only some rent
ed rooms and may be turned out and forced 
to either rent again or build at any Mme. I 
think there must soon be a time when all 
the old building will be wanted for the 
public school. There Is to be a new 
school in the north ward and thé 
south ward school Is to be enlarged. 
When the scholars from all these schools 
are promoted to the central school wher* 
will they be put? I saw in the paper» a f« w 
day» ago that In Lindsay there are 21» 
scholars at the Institute while in Peterbor
ough there ere only 140. I was thinking 
why thle Is. and It must be because Lind
say school la much better than ours. If 
--------- -------- --------- —------------------end women

and mam
_____ _________________ _____ __ thing, they
are getting e return for part of what they 
laid out on their new school. Peterborough 
hi a largenaod better town than Lindsay in 
•very way except thle one, and I would like 
to eee It so. that we who cannot afford to 
send our children away to Toronto or some 
other town, could get them juet ee good an 
education here ee shy place else. I think 
the way t) do thle, sod the cheapest Ad 
beet way to do It, will be to carry the by-law 
by a big vote when the day cornea.

A Poob.Ma*.

say scnooi is muon ostier Loan o
they can get 60 or 70 young men and 
to cosm and live with them, an<1 
money tor board, books and olothU

atlon. and be hoped they would
liberal thank offering. He dwelt----------
great euecee# of the services and expres
sed his thankfulness to God for their visit.

Mr. Gro.eley song “Come Unto Me.” a 
beautiful solo.

riUKNDH IN HEAVEN.
Mr. Huhtbb referred to the death of Mr. 

John Mitchell, formerly ol Peterborough, 
who died suddenly at Winnipeg on Thurs
day and who was eon verted at the evange
list»' meetings in Winnipeg last winter. 
‘•We'll have many friend» to meet us 
when we get to heaven, Bro. Croeeley,” t 
said Mr. Hunter.

After singing a verse of “Nearer My God 
to Thee,” Mr. Hunter re«ui from the ninth 
chapter of Acts. He said that when per
sons were converted they should get to 
work, and not »i»onge on the Lord. If they 
were surrounded by a wall of difficulty, 
and trusted lu the Lord, they would be “let 
down In a basket,” the Lord would open 
the way. Ue wanted them to remember 

HOW TO BUILD Ul* A CHURCH 
They should be converted, get In the 
church and encourage the minister by at
tending all the church services. He did 
not want them to praise the evangelists, 
but if they had been beuefltted they should 
praise the Lord. They should also avoid 
criticism, co-operate In church work, be 
sociable, show the minister sympathy, pay 
him promptly, encourage the members, 
avoid contention, pour oil on tho troubled 
waters, know no party or clique, utter no 
complaints, have broad charity, let no day 
pass by without Inviting som-ione to Jesus 
and bring others to church. If they would 
do these things the revival would go right 
on.

Mr. Croseley then sang “The Hand Writ
ing on the Wall. '

A large number of requests for prayer 
were read by Mr. Hunter, who offered a 
brief prayer.

ALMOST PERSUADED
Mr. Crorslky announced that bis text 

wa-i Act xxvi., 28:—'“Almost thou persuad
ât me tu be a Christian." There were two 
ideas regarding Agrippa'» answer. 8ome 
thought he was speaking sacastlcally, and 
others believed he was In eerneet. He 
(the speaker) did not know which 
was right, but ho behoved the answer 
might be received in both ways from the 
audience. Ue wished first to speak to 
those who were trlfiiog with or neglected 
salvation. They were the hardest coses, 
(or drunkards, swearers, etc., bad boon 

mvorted while tho y nod not. He wished 
- uein to come out of that clime end be con- 
vorted. To those who had been fully

Ki >aded, he said, bo conscious 
i.dtlsne; know that you sre ssved. 
They should not depend on feelings, but 

rise to a higher plane, depending upon 
God’s promises. He wanted them to be 
consistent, and to be uniform Ohrlstiiuie— 
remember Isaiah xxvl. 3. The third class 
he spoke to were those almost persuaded 
to be Christians. Were they going to stsy 
out among t he hardest cases while tbe«r 
wives, children and friends had come In? 
Then It wae so glorious to have their sine 
forgiven end be iWIrsof God. It was wicked 
not to be a Christian, for that wae rebellion 
against God. it was inhuman not to be » 
Christian, lor It was human to love thoe; 
that loved them. They believed lo the re
ality of Ohrletiauity. Borne confounded 
temptation to doubt with doubt, but he did 
not believe there was au Infidel lu the house. 
Tim* was short sod life uncertain and they 
should be prepared. Some of them felt 
they ought to be Christians, and some had 
been awakened but bad only become more 
devilish. “ Almost persuaded, but only al
most!” They had heard of others missing 
the pearly gates, and would they miss 
them? Avert the possibility of missing 
heaven by yielding to God’s love.

Rev. Mr.Shore y led In prayer and “ There 
are Angels Hovering Kouud ” was sung.

Mr. Huhtbb gave an earnest exhortation. 
Borneo! them, he said, had been on the 
very doorstep of the Kingdom, yet were 
only «Umoet persuaded. It woe a terrible 
thing to put this matter off. He would not 
for his right hand advise one of tbtun to 
wait until to-morrow. '* To-morrow ! To
morrow the sun may shine through the 
window on your dead form.” He strongly 
urged them to coma to s right decision.

The first meeting was then closed, but 
only s few went out. and the crowd was still 
so great that Mr. Hunter asked about two 
hundred Chrietiitns to go out sothey would 
have room to move about among the 
audience. A large number went into the 
Inquiry room during the after service.

NOTES.
A meeting wss held In the George-st. 

church at 10 o'clock thle morning, and 
another was held at 2 80 thle afternoon.

To-night’s meeting will be the last of the 
series and will be In the George-sL church. 
The galleries will'be reserved for ladles, 
end men only will occupy the body of the 
church. Children were asked to remain at 
home. ____________

Correspondence of the Kevte*.
Jssaer Brock.—At the «aie of 0*k!*#d Jer 

herd belonging to Mr. Valiancy E. Fuller, 
am Hamilton, last week, Mr. F. Birdaall pet 
cboee*l two choice imported cows. One woe 
Lada Cioero, 32885 A. J. C. C., Imported cow. 
known oe Island of Jersey ne Leda F. 8. fifi81. 
dropped May 28th, 1882, «did color, black 
tangue, black awjU*. The get of Cicaro (the 
•ire of this now) b very anifoim In eppoeranev, 
with rich yellow eklni end unusual udd<r de 
valopmente. They bare el ways found favor 
with breeder#, thirty of hb calves having ever- 
aged Sti04 each et J. 8. Ooper’a •*!•«, Cipro 
hhneell sailing lor $3 100 Lady Fair, by C. 
ernro, bae tested M'i pounds ol butler in four 
week#, when only 24 munthe old, for Mr. W. I* 
Coevt-gbam. Wilkesbarra, Pa. Cent C.cero 
(by Cieero) woe wre-od prize over ell Jewry in 
1*43, and at lb# Trinity ahow in Maich 1S84. 
the Bret prize for yearling bulla was swarded lo 
n eon ol Cicero. Vertumuue G., grendsire <d 
leads Cicero, abed many prize animale and hb 
get show much quality end e»e very bJxxJlik» 
ie appearance. He haa the following to his 
credit:— LaRogoe 1240’s 14 Ihe. 2cz; Lady Val
entine 15771, 17 lbs. 2 oz; Punobiaebo 12105,
2 lh#., 81 •*. le one day. Belle of Jer*»y, 
23210 A. .1. C. C, the foci nd now b.mght by 
Mr. Birdeail, ie an imported c iv, dmyped lotto 
February, 1881, solid light g-ey fawn, black 
tongue, and Hick switch. Tw-j cio«*es <-f Jar 
eey Boy 92. who sired Oakland Cora 1*8.53. 
with «est «J 19 lbe. U ox., in 7 day# by official 
leer, end Ml lbs. ox. in 31 days. 4 month* ef- 
ter calving, end who i« dam o! Osklaod Cora 
22362, who tested at Provincial Exhibition 
ground#, Guelph, in 1886, 3 lb». 11 j iz. iu « 
day at oublio teat, equal to 26 ibe $<z. ii 
deye. Jersey Boy 92 ie nleo sire of K were olio, 
rate of 15 lb*. In 7 days. We le» me 172. aire of 
Jersey Boy 29. si red Sulla f,i Broeg 4956. 13ihe.
3 ox.; Hero 90. with aix daughter#in the 14 lb. 
list, and Tom 77. eire ol Bruo. Uo le Gros $713,
16 lb#. In making these pnrcbaeri. Mr. Bird 
•nil ha# given soother evidence of bis en'erprtee 

a progressive farmer.
A Bkae—Mr. Wm. Lynn, on c mining 

home, from hb brother-in law's on Friday night, 
•ay# the Star, bad a narrow e-cape from being 
devoured by a bear. Mr. Lvnn was walking <m 
the C. P. K. trace, about 200 yard# from the 
residence of Mr. Michael Herr, when he heard 
a crash in the woods beaide him, an«l on looking 
around, saw a large black bear in wide the fenc#, 
miking deeuernte efforts to get through Ibe 
barbet wire fence, nt him. <Julck a# thmuht, 
Mr. Lynn armed hlmeelf with etone««, and 
show#i rd them at Bruin, at such a rat# that his 
b»ar#bip thought it well to make hlmeelf scarce.

CHINA HALL THE

Ha! Ha! Ha! Do you eee the point? 
Kidd sella good honest Tea as a beverage. 
See It now? ________ _________

A Forester's Funeral.
The remains of the late James Duncan 

were followed to their last resting 
place in the Little Lake Cemetery 
this afternoon by a very large funeral 
cortege The burial took place under the 
auspices of the Order of Foresters, and the 
brethren.headed by the Fire Brigade Band, 
turned out In large numbers to pay their 

to their deceased brother.lset respects to t

where he ■

■rev Hies
- There wae no Police Court thle morn-

log- v- ,
—The corporators of the Board of Triule 

meet In the Council Chamber to-night.
—A box care wae hacked over Into Char- 

lotte-st. at MeBaln'a storehouse to-day.
—Some of the sidewalk» throughout the 

town require the attention of t he corpora
tion carpenter».

—General Master Workmen Powdorly, of 
the Knights of Labor, may psm* through 

Sunday night on hi* way to Ottawa 
speaks on Monday night. 

—Assessor Aldridge says be does not be
lieve there sre seventy-five vacant hoiiree 
in Peterborough, and of these many are un
fit for occupation, either from lack of re
pairs or not being completed yet for oc
cupation.

—Mr. L. Potvln. grocer, George-st. north, 
has bad an lngenlus piece of workmanship 
sent to him from Quebec. It consist of 
tbr«o crosses, a. ladder and a spade 
made of wood and arranged within an 
ordinary pint bottle. The curiosity of the 
affair is tne piling of the work in the bot
tle.

Shiloh’s Core will immediately relieve Croup. 
Whooping Cough sod Bronchitis. 8. C. Welle 
A Co, proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y.

The body of a man fourni hanging to a tree 
iu Missouri bad this card pinned to it: “1 tile 
because I am too durned lazy to lire. If the 
rest of you feel as I do you will let me hang 
here until my bones fall of their own accord. ”

While a man at Carlisle, Pa., was running 
a planer hie coat tail got tangled and was 
fortunately torn off. A bit of wood in hie 
pocket blocked a cog wheel and eaved hie life. 
The wood wae a piece of John Brown’s scaf
fold.

The longeai question on record is a hypo
thetic*! question put by the defense In a 
murder trial in New York state recently to 
thé expert witnesses on Insanity. The ques
tion covered twenty type written pages of

Over 500 of a majority lo the last election 
proves that M. R. Kidd sells the beet 51b. 
package of tea for $1 In the trade.

CURIOUS THINGS OF LIFE.

The Heeolo, a Milan new >| «jut. i* i»u hi roll
ing the Bible in 210 half j*-miy part* of right 
pages rech ami 1*0 wood rut*.

A prisoner in a Cincinnati atwtion house at
tempted nulrkta with an ordinary bra** pin 
by opening arteries in his wrist.

A cellttlonl ivnholder recently exploded in 
the i*irket of a man s vent, burning a hole in 
hie cost and shirt and tearing «rut the jiocket.

A much abu-<*d man in Pahit-ka, Fla., 
wrote to one of his enemies, vailing him an 
aoe, and thoughtlessly signed hitravlf “yours 
fraternally.’’

A man in Chicago who had u hubit of 
■wallowing toothpicks died the ether day and 
the little piece# of wood were found ri idling 
inside of him.

Fifty deaf mute# i«arUvq»atv«l at a l*all at 
Cincinnati a few nights ng<» and danced and 
enjoyed themneivcw ns if they heard every 
•train of the music.

A man iu western Dakota saw a blizzard 
born. It *tarted on the top of a bare hill and 
was a ball of white fog no larger than his 
hat when lie first saw it.

A I>>n<lon surgeon says that husinet* men 
who occupy office# above the third story get 
flighty uf t«-r a few y vont, and unless making a 
change, become mildly insane.

A man named Corbet, of Suutlorne Castle, 
England, made a bet that hi* leg was the 
handsomot in the county or kingdom, and 
staked on bis |«ert his magnificent estate*.

A Naval Injector free with each bottle ol 
Shiloh# Catarrh Remedy Price 50 cent». 8. 
C. Wells A Co., proprietors, I»* Roy, N.Y.

They Have Arrived
Those Kngliwh goods that we 
have been selling from sample 
during the post few weeks have 
now arrived and we have to-dny 

placed them in stock.

English Suitings
AND OVERCOATINGS.

Those who have already secured 
their suite by sample will do well 
by calling and having their 
measure taken for some of the 
nobbiest suite ever seen in town,

Thomas Dolan £ Co.

large Un» 
Tierney'».

. Ka£ per. deien. Three 
Corn tor 16c., et Klltott A

Will you eeff* wRA Dvepeeaie 
Cneplainl' ShUofc . Vitall».r !. ge 
rate yen. 8. C. Well, A Co., propeietera,
Roy, N. T «i

Lie

1ST Hi "W

FURNITURE STORE
YORK & LEE
I ten ire u> announce that they 
hare started business in the 
'Snowden Block, directly op- 
!msite the Phelan Hotel, 
where they trill keep a Com
plete and Well-assorted Stock 
of rUBXITUBE and UP

HOLSTERED GOODS. 
Possessing all the Facilities 
tor the Manufaeturei of our 
Own Stock, tee can sell Goode 
at Prices to astonish every
body. All we ask is a fair 
trial and no favor. Come and 
inspect or Stock whether you 

buy or not.

YORK * LEE
MONEY TO LOAN
Pmrtlee deelroun o< borrowing mon
ey on reel eetate security et low 
rates of Internet and cm eeey terme 
of pnymaot ran obtain Item apnllra- 
tAon to

rauBA a nr en ham.
d!44-wSl Barri et* re, 167 George-#

I m in** iiw<- amnabave been paid for rare ■ Dec
line ne of antique* Chine. Think of $5,«n)0 being 
riven for • china plat* cracked el that. 
Consider $S«.ttlt> as the market value of* eet of 
1» piece* of nelventclilua. Hold In one hand 
* cup and eaiicer and tn Ihe other haed Ihe

RIOO that the cup and eeucer brought at * 
rle’an auction. Truly, the rreze or collec
tors for rare *peclmena of PsIImmj war*. »•**

f lven flctltuou* value# to many an uopretcu- 
lone plate and cup. When n»ou«y I» tight It 
J* » comfor1 «“ «1 — • -

ziawthorn _____ _________ _____ __ ___
of milk. Them* ere price* that aMoulah, but 
the eorlou* aide of t he uueetlon Is that St Chi ns 
Hell you can secure full set* of Chin* that 
will grace any to* table for eo little money

Spring Bargains
JOHN HÂCKËTT S

WILL MR 1NTEBEHT1NU.

Coieanibe Happily Surprised.
RK MADDER PRINTS (gu*.-

ore) only Se. •yard, 
wide FACTORY OOTTUff «e. a

» pieces HAL— 
an teed real color»

5 hales yard w1 ______ ____  ___
yard. All other gradée In proportion.

10 pieces 24-Inch THICK TOWKLL1NO, 
yard.
r-

to

ifort to ih I uk of X2,soo being paid for a 
rn Jug that would barely told a quart 

Them* are price* that aMoulah, but 
ms aide of t he question Is that St China 
u can secure fall set* of China that 

- o* soy tea table lor *o little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not ouly 
China, but good substantial dinner sot* nt to 
eet out the table of an M. I*, or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and eee what money will 
do. You'll not have to apend the value of etx 
first-claw farms for a China Tea MeL

DI2TÎTXB SETS,
TEA SETS, 

BREAKFAST SETS.
LAMPS, OF EVE BY STYLE.

Fancy Goods in
CHUTA, STONE 4 BBONZE.

MACFARLANÊ WON,
Cor. George arod H«#nroe-*fPeter- 

bororogb# Oaiarlo.

60 pelr. Craeea and White 1-ACE CVKTA1NM 
> be cleared ont 4# eeele a pair

Price* Out in Two
10 piece* ell Wool FRENCH FOULR CLOTH

>rm*r price 2Ue.. now 10c.
•th piece* DOUBLE FOLD DKBE1UK CLOTH
tk- for 17t.

12 nleœé ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH 26c.
tor !2jc.

Her our NEW BORDERED DERM OOOD* 
admitted by every one that fine won tbees to 
be Ihe moot stylish Goode shown lo town.

Kid Glove* ! Kid Otov** t
When in Montreal la*t month we clc**~* 

out from u wholesale bourn* In llqi 
dozoa M«.l HUUKTIARE KIDGUV 
price being $12.60 per down. Tbees 
now offer at the low price of ee con 
(Every i-alr guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We aim. show a Tan Hutched Back OLOVKat 
M rente a pair.

Dree* Ornemente.
We have placed on one of our counters the 

latest aemortment of these good# ever shown 
In town, bought from the name house oe Mr 
Kill Glove#. The range in price from $1.00 to

SI..*. Oar prie* only SO cent*. These good* 
eve only to be eeen to be picked up at firet
our stock 1* now nearly complete la every 

department. A visit will well repay yon. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HACKETT,

HOTEL and STORE FOR SALE.
------------------------------—--------------Jyr «_____________
undersigned, up to ihe 20th tPRIL, IW*. 

.for the purchase of the
ALBION HOTEL AND STORE 
PROPERTY, ASHBURNHAM.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Hae opened dressmaking rooms nt
Bethniie-et., corner of Blmm * —
iw prepared to do DRESS i____ .
M AKING In the latent fashions. *__
can rely on getting ratiefactioe a# 
order* will be attended to promptly, 
■ewiiigdone. MKÊÊÊÊÊÊ ■-------

uk nwiiii me mn,
«°ï2h?AÎSLfc
eh lone. Customer#

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ

Tenders to slate terms of payment.__
further particular* apply to cither of the 
undersigned.
W J HALL. G.M. KOUKR.

Inspector, V. R. E. L C. Solicitor.
 10d»4-2w!S

ClassesJor the Instruction of Hhorlhand and 
Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
low. A thorough knowledge of leeae Pitman 

. , ..nr avwtem of I’hoaugrapny given In four month.
Evening rleanee el reduced relee. Addreee, P 
<>. Box 3* or call at Meehan lee' Institut* 
Water-et., after 7th January, IMS

MISS E. NARRER.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately r* turned from the leading 
Markets ol the country, 1 am in a position to 

offer the Lttewt Novelties In

MILLINERY AND MANTLES
which coMreiac *'

Bonnets, Hat#-, Trimminge, Mantle 
81 Iks and Trimmings Qlovee and 

Hoeiery and Ladiee' Underwear
are a specialty. Personal in#pection respectfully

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
*•161 Oeoryc-st.

Agent for Cnllgrspb Writing Machine, Rem
ington Htanciurd Typewriter and Wirt Foea 
tain Pen. dlSMf

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor. George and King-et., Peterborou
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer la every descrip
tion ot Camping Goode, Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horae and Wagon Cover* Lumber
men's lent* n speciality. Every description 
of Window and HUrre awnings made and put 
up In complete working order. Canoe. Yacht 
and Boat Hall*. Hattefaction guaranteed- Note 
ihe addr-s*, J. J. TURNER,eoraer of Georg* 
end Klng-et*., Peterborough, Ont. Telephone 
communication.

C.

CURTAIN POLES From 31ic. 
each. Cheapest Place in tmvn.

397 a-BOHOB-ST.

3. ROUT LEY.

READ I
Do you know that tlio Peterborough llusiness 

College given an Education which will fit you to 
enter u|)on any position in BusinerH ?

Don’t wrote prccioun time in learning xubjecto which will 
be of no practical Une, hut come direct to the Peter
borough it tt si ness College.
Enter now ami get Shorthand PUKE.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, 
J. J. B.00NEY, 101} ms

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Warranted not to Crack, Peel, Blister or Chalk off, Equal te Babb# 

Peint and m Cheap aa any other good make. 20 Different Shade#.

Realr [or USB, CARRIAGE PAINT A DECORATIVE PAINTS
in all Colors of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the 

Beat tod Moat Durable.
"WHITE3 T.TT! A T-)^ Special for outside work, wiU not 
chalk off. Dry Colors, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Prices.

GEORGE STETHEM.

HATS!
We are now «bowing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the beet Maker*. There having been bought in 
very large quantitiee to «upply five «tore», we can 
«ell them les* than any other hoiwe in the trade.

MILLS BROS.
Peterborough.

BABY CARRIAGES.
a* roepetlloix Ml tieorge-st.

O. B.

WALL Pi 
R0VTLKII 
Stork â

c.a
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies, A marvel of 
strength and wholesomeness Most 

Seoramleal than the ordinary kinds, and sen- 
am be sold la competition with the multitude 
•' low test, short weight alum or phosphate

Zhe IDaüv TRcvicw.
THURSDAY, APRIL 11. 1889

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN 8TRANOE WINTKU 

CHAPTER XXII.
A REASONABLE OBJECTION.

It was not more than half an hour after 
this that Mr. Earle returned from his 
club, and entered the little room where 
hia daughter and Beautiful Jim were sit. 
ting.

And who his daughter’s visitor was, 
Mr. Earle had not the very smallest idea, 
until she introduced him by name.

"And Mr. Berea ford, has waited to 
you, dear father," she said; "he wants to

ask you something, so I will leave you a 
few minutes before lunch."

This Implied that her father was to In 
vite the visitor to join them at that meal, 
a hint that was not lost upon him.

“Well. Mr. BeresfordZhe said, as the 
door closed behind Nancy's retiring form, 
‘•yon wanted to ask me something?"

He settled himself with his back to the 
fire with the air of a man who was arc 
tomed to be asked favors and had no ob
jection to granting them in a pompous 
sort of way. Evidently he had no sus
picion of the nature of Jim’s reouest, and 
Indeed his daughter had given him so lit 
tie trouble in that way that It was hardly 
likely that he should know just what was 
coming, as he would undoubtedly have 
done had he been an aristocratic old lady 
Instead of being an aristocratic old gentle
man.

"You wanted to aak me something?" be 
re dis ted. blandlv.

“Yea, air, I did," said Jim. ‘‘It is for 
your consent to my engagement to your 
daughter. ”

•'To my daughter!" Mr. Earle echoed, 
looking as he felt, simply thunder struck.

“Yes, sir, I met her frequently during 
the time she was staying at the Deanery 
at Blank ham pton, and I should have come 
up to see you about It then, only I felt 
It was a little hurried—a little premature. 
Besides, I was not by any means sure 
that Miss Earle would be inclined to 
listen to me—and I Intended to be in town 
during the autumn, and thought I might 
see more of her then. I was in town, but 
you and «ho were abroad, air, and I could 
not get foreign leave, so I had simply no 
choice but to await your return."

"And you have spoken to my daugh 
ter?" the old man asked, stiffly.

"This morning, sir," Beautiful Jim re
plied.

"Mr. Beresford,” skid Mr. Earle, speak
ing in the most formal tones possible, **I 
am very sensible of the compliment you 
have iwhl my daughter in wishing to 
marry her, but in her name and my own I 
must decline the honor."

TORONTO TOPICS
u SrwV rail ere-Escape ef a «"a evict 

Frem |be 4'eetral Prise».
Toaovro, April 11.- There was a meet- 

log of Hew Bros.’ creditors yesterday. An 
oner of 50 cents on the dollar was made and 
accepted l>y a majority of thoce présent. 
The statement presented showed total 
liabilities of 9I24.HI4, of whirl, JW.fiflfi «• 
secured. The total assets arc $115,3154, 
leaving a nominal balance of SIH.OUO to 
meet the unsccureclaims of fJH.WJO. It Is 
hardly likely the firm will re-build their 
lately destroyed premise# in Toronto, the 
evidence going to show that their trouble 
was caused by over spreading their works 
and a lack of cenital.William Butler, a colored convict from 
Chatham, cleverly escaped from the Central 
Prison yesterday morning. Some cars were 
being shunted in the yard, and one of these 
he entered un perceived and thus escaped, 
leaving the bulk of his prison clothes in the 
car. He has not been recaptured.

The Women s Foreign Missionary Society 
yesterday decided to meet in Hamilton next 
year, condemned the aggression of the 
Jesuits and elected these officers :

President—Mrs. Thumss Ewart.
Vice Presidents—Mrs. John Her vie, Mrs. 

H. M. Persons, Mrs. J. C. Hsia.lira, Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell and the presidents of the 
prssby tenet societies, auxiliaries, societies and

I

J.nn.n,., Mrs. W. foul. Mrs. J.TIcUcbUu. 
Mrs. John McMurrich; ree. sec., Mrs. George 
If. Robinson.

Horne Secretary—Mrs. Shortened.
Foreign Secretary—Mrs. MacMurehy.

. Secretary of Supplies—Mrs. Hugh Camp 
bell.

Treasurer—Mrs. James Macleenae.
There may be a figh t over the |200 reward 

offered for the recovery of the body of the 
late Seymour Porter. Sexsmith was the 
first man to see the body In the bey, and 
while he was away looking for some one to 
help him poll it out, another man came 
along and made the same discovery, patting 
in a claim for n share of the reward.

Thetfuneral of .Seymour Porter, who was 
found drowned in Toronto Bay, took place 

and was largely attended by theyesterday and was largely a 
Masonic body and prominent 

Seven young ladies have passed the ex- 
Torpnto Tràin-

young
amination for nurses at the 
ing School. They are :

Mies Sara Snyder. Mount Forest.
Mise Elisabeth MôKeotle, W<6dstock 
Mias Jennie Ureham. Toronto.

ales Nettie Lauder™Whitby.
Iss Basais Sutherland. Kmbro 

Mies Margaret McIntosh. Toronto.
Mias Came Watson, Kingston.
The Faranhar-Robertson libel suit is still 

on trial and bids fair to last all week.
The Eastern Gap entrance to Toronto 

harbor will probably be deepened this sea
sons to be open to steamers and large

THB

BANK OF TORONTO
Capital .

. .SI.lM.Me.

SAVINGS BANK
DCPARTMINT.

The Bask ef Terne le has a 
Beyl age Meek Prysrlaset It*
Ilea wllh I heir rvgeslar Banklet Beet

le thla Depart wee
in le will he e reap led, ead let eg eat 

Aliened, which will he added la «I 
Principal at the cad ef May sued Neves 
her la each jeer.

The Beak el III ce» tie nee ta pay late 
eel at the aaaal rate em De poet l Beeelpl 

By Order. J. H, ROPER,

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1888. dltSwtô

Thomas Anderson, 266 Farley-avenue, 
had hia foot crushed on the Esplanade yes
terday, necessitating hie removal to the 
hospital. He was engaged unloading bal
last from a C. P. R. gravel train at tfiti foot 
of Yonge-street and in boarding a flat car 
while in motion slipped, hie right foot being 
ground to pieces beneath the wheels.

^Thomas Hennigau, a newsboy, was arrest
ed last night by Detective Davie on a 
telegram from Paris charging him with the 
larceny of a silver watch sad chain from 
that town.

**/ must destine the honor."
“But, air,” said Jim, aghast, "what 

reason have you for thin? My family Is 
irreproachable—I am the eldest son, or 
rather the head of my house. My Income 
Is between three and four thousand a 
year, and I don’t owe n farthing In the 
world, not even a tailor’s bill."

Mr. Earle waved his hand impatiently 
and yet with a lofty air.

"It is not a question of family, or yet 
of income," he said.

"Then, sir, what is itt” Jim cried, in 
Infinite distress. “Not my character, I 
hope, for as to that my commanding offi
cer will speak for me, and I have been 
eight years In his regiment, so he ought 
to know."

"Mr Beresford." said the old man. 
gravely, "it Is very painful for me to 
nave to speak with greater plainness; will 
It not be best for us to consider the con
versation at an end and your proposal de
clined?"

"I would rather hear your reasons for 
declining it plainly, air, said Jim, with 
admirable coolness.

"Is that so?" asked Mr. Earle
"Yes, sir," returned Jim, "that is so."
"Then I must speak out,” said the old 

man, with a sort of groan. He hated 
everything unpleasant, and made a rule 
of shirking all disagreeables whenever 
possible "Well. Mr Beresford, I must 
tell you frankly that if you had come to 
me last autumn and asked for my daugh
ter, I should, if my daughter had been 
willing, have considered yourself, your 
family and vour Income a perfectly deeir 
able and suitable match for her; but since 
that time a great deal has happened. 
You, for instance, have been arrested 
since then on a suspicion of murder.”

Jim fairly staggered back as the words 
passed the old man's lips.

"Mr. Eerie,” he said, hoarsely, "you 
don’t—you surely can't believe that I 
computed that foul crime?"

To bo CbtihsiA
The CaradaSteJned Glass Work*, el Toron 

le, have agate laeraaeed their staff la every de 
IsiBswrt The Church end Hones Ornamental 
Glam tanwd out by this firm sen be relied an 
both 1er durability sad exealloaue ef deaiga.
!‘arena* reqetrtag riaas in every style or quan
tity whatever should address the ms bar*. Mo

■Uegetoa'e «anal Mille».
Kismstox, April II.—The following peti

tion numerously signed has been forwarded 
to the Acting Minister of Railways and 
Canals : ‘‘In view of the Welland Canal 
opening on April 16 and of the very large 
quantity of grain that is waiting for the 
opening of said canal and destined for 
Kingston, and also in view of the fact that 
the larger portion of the river fleet had to 
lay up in Montreal last fall on account of 
the break in the Cornwall Canal, they hav
ing been frozen in at Montreal before they 
could be discharged, we beg to urge upon the 
Government the great necessity of having 
the St. Lawrence canals opened at the same 
time as the Welland Canal and thus pre
vent the blockade that is otherwise sure to 
occur, causing great loss and detention to 
the forwarding interests and discredit to 
Kingston as a point of transhipment.

The rirareslpst
Minkaanous, April 11.—The North

western Miller says: There was another 
slight decrease in the flour output last 
week, partly due to the head of water not 
being as good as moat of the mills could 
use, and partly to the fact that some of 
them ran only three days. The aggregate 
production for the week was 88,150 barrels 
against 80,870 barrels the week before and 
131,400 barrels for the 
In 1888. The present week 
make a better showing. Twelve mills were 
running yesterday, and two more of the 

odium clam will start to-day.
In sympathy with wheat the flour mar

ket Is dull and unsettled and prices are 
quoted 25 eente or more lower than a week 
ago. However, the inquiry from both the 
east and abroad la on the increase. Some of 
the flour stored in this city and at Duluth 
is being sent seat, mostly for export. The 
direct exporte last week were 48,860 barrels, 
against 30,110 the preceding week. This is 
the largest amount exported in several 

he, but considerable of it was consigned. 
The greater part of the export consists of 
bakers’ grade.__________________

* lasers Faite Bear* ef Trade
Niagara Falls, Ont, April 11.—The 

Niagara Falls Board of Trade held their 
first annual meeting last evening in the 
Council Chamber. All the representative 
business assn of the town were present The 
board added 20 new members, making in all 
a membership of HO. The election of officers 
for 1889 resulted as follows : President, 
Henry Preston; vice-president, J. A. Lang
muir; secretary and treasurer, Harry Ingles. 
Council — Charles J. Bampfield, John 
Logan, John Waugh, William Doran, 
Tfcoo. F. Ellis, William J. McMurray, John 
" " Wm. McH^tt.r.

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

P.S-—Private Breed» far the Job- 
bias Trade a Specially.

JBF'For sale at Lkcro's Cigar and Barber 
Shop, 329 George-sl., «pposlte the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAYJF CANADA. ’

The Boyal Mali, PAeeenyor and Freight 
Boute b* tween Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route bet ween the west and all 
points on the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, alto New Brunswick, Nova Beotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express train*.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 6.'0 am. train 
Thu repay, will Join outward mall strainer at 
Halifax Batu-Uny.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodai lom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter- 
colonial in ronuevtlon with steamship Hues 
to and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information a* to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
West- ru Freight and Passenger Agent, S3 Kne
el» Uoust- Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent

Hallway Offices, Moncton. N.B., Nov. 2», IS88

THE

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Leyal.
HATTON * WOOD,

DARKlHTt'KM, SOLICITOR», NOTARIES, 
D Ac. Office.—Corner of George abdHunter- 
■Uu, over T. Dolan A Oo*s store. MONEY TO
B.K. woo»,b.a. o.w

•AWEBS A STONE. 
DARR18TKRS, Solicitors. Notaries. Con- 
JLJvayanoee, Ac. Offlee—Hauler-it, Peter-

jS*MONEY TO LOaN.
E. B. Stoss, *103-wU C W, Stwxas.

O'MEARA * BURNHAM,
A A RKI8TEKS, Ac., No. 857, George-st.. np- 

_9 stairs.
John O’Meara. i. Hampden Boknham 

dtt-wti-lyr

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
JQAIUUHTKKH an* SOLICITORS, 879 Water-

A. P. Poussette, o-c. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD ▲. PEON.
(euocEseoB to shits * peck.)

DA KRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, 
-D Office la Lundy's Block (up stairs), at 
door to Review Office, George-*t, Peterb 
ough.___________ - - - • _________■

Barri 8TKL—,---------------------------
IAS PUBLIC, Hunter-st. Petei .

■ext English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

LOUIS *. HAY*

JOE

flee, entrance on George st.

LAW and
, CONVEY- 
old I\)st Of- 

dAw

W. H. MOORE,
A KRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme
--------- - . Off -7^----------------------------

over
JEVcôurt.etc. 'Office:—Corner of George and
Hunter-st*.,
store.

McClelland's Jewellery 
dllSwfil

O. X. ROGER.
I > A BIUSTE.t, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
D office of the Peterborough Real «Estate 
Investment Company, ' ' ” *

DENNISTOUN * STEVENSON,
ARRISTERS, HOLlClTOItd^NorARIBH.

R. Ml Dknnihtou.n, B
UARKISTEKS, I____________ _

office, 417, wator-et., Peterb 
R. M. Dbnhistous, B A. 
des-w38 aktbuk srevEEso*. B. A.

STRATTON A NALL.
Ik ARRISTEKH, SOLICITORS. Ae.. Peterbor- 

ough. Out. Office Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-8t.e
W. A. STRATTON, U.. H. B. ». HAI.L.

Medical.

• AO
.. I.o

Windsor, April 11.—John G. ___w
the miming poeUl clerk of Columbus, d’, 
who left Detroit suddenly Monday night 
when be learned the authorities knew of 
hie whereabouts, is now si the British 
American Hotel, Windsor. Thompson Is 
safe from the United States authorities so 
long as he stays in Canada. The penalty 
for his alleged crime is from one to tea years 
In the penitentiary.

Montreal, April 11.—L'Etendard says 
that according to information from most 
reliable source* in Home it is in a position 
to state that Father Paradis* appeal to tbs 
Holy See has been heard and Lag had the 
very satisfactory result of having him re
instated In hie rights to celebrate

«tirage la a Peg.
Chicago. April 10.—The fog thi*______ _

in tile vicinity of Chicago was so dense that 
trains could be moved only under disadvan
tages, On the Northwestern road six freight 
trains were running slowly under five minutes' 
headway into the city. Three got badly 
tangled up and a disabled engine and three 
wrecked box cars were the result. No train- 
jpen were injured. The track* were blocked

Authorise* Capital ....
Hebeerlbe* ('ayllol.......
Pel* up (byllal ............................. 600.000
Invested Fata-**................................. l.ftlO.EUS

OFFICE - No. 4*7, O. orge st.. Peterborough.
DEPOSITS recel ved at current rate* of In 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DKDKATl'KKs Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons at » acted, pay
able In Canada or in England. Executor* and 
Trustees arc authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.
Mom ADVANCED on Real Estate 

security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

«RO. A. COX,
dS4w43 Managing Director,

W D. SCOTT. B. A., M. D

LATE HOUSE BURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,-Brock-at., first 

door west of Bank of Commerce. dl3«w24

P D. GOLD SMITH. *. D.
L. m. a., L. s. A., L. k. c. p., London, Eng.,

HAS perniauen ly located In Peterborough. 
Office and residence, 1W Brock-st., form- 

rly <*cupled by Mr. J B. McWilliams. 
Telephone CoHNkUTiuJX. d47-w36-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN. X. D., O. * .
1 >H YH1CIAN. BITROKON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
À office and residence, 274 Hunter-st near 
Bt. PeteisCathedral Office hours,1 to 10 a.m. 
I to 3 and 7 to Vp.SB6 -

B. McORATH. M. D.. C. H .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

ciens ana Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, t**^^*^

D. N. CARMICHAEL. K. D.,
O. M.,I . H. C. r. Kd.

KADI TATE OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
W Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson'S Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul- 
11 van's, George-eL dSio62-wyrto

DR. TELLAMD.
GEORG E-ST.

W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c. 

PEACHES, FRESH,
POUND TINS, - - - 15c. PER TIN.3
Remember these, Goods are all Fresh 
and, Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don *t 
tail to call. Another Consignment of

25 lbs. for - $1.00.

THOMAS MORROW,
Real totale and deneral IMir

anteAxent.
OFFICE, No. 488, Gsorge-st.,over Canadian 
V Express Office. d 101 wM l y

CARSLAKE’S

SPRING LIST of =====
Cheap Homes £ Profitablehvestments
rtmme House, Good Lot. Four Rooms, Win* . . . $ 37» 00
Fnuae House, flood Lot, Sum Foundation, flood Cellar, Woroot. 438 00
Meet end Comfortable Frame Dwelling, flood Lot, Weetoottet. 800 00
Hoorn sod Lot, Omoaatot., pleamnt lituation...................................................... 800 00
Home and Lot, XabidgMt, convenient................................................................. 880 00
Brisk Hoorn iht, Large Stable and Lot, Albernt. 1000 00
2 Stony Brick Home, Water-ti , Fine Booidouoo. 1300 00
4 Kitremely Fine Booidenooo oeotrolly located at Tory low priom. Cell H* pertieohui. 

East Peterborough Property now on the Market. At s sacrifice. See here !
2 S'orey Cot tear, beautifully situated, with from i to 7 *cr*a lend sa may he desired,

WHAT A CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE SPECULATION, SUBDIVIDED INTO 
BUILDING LOTH? Wh • wants It?

90 lx>ts on Concession, Me Far 1st»», Caddy end Centre-its., fro.n 650 to 6300 
10 of the 6neet kite oe t%rlio-le Avenue from 8150 up.
7 Large I -ote In the town cheep, end on easy terme of payment.
Investors have nothing to loss bat everything to gain bv nurchswing snv of the above pro 
’ • ............................. WHO WILL TAKE AD VAN------------pertie*, prices being far below tbeir actual vajqe.

T.
WILL TAKE ADVXNTAGE?

HURLEY,
RK1L ESTAT* AGENT, HITNTER-ST'

SIGROCERIESeb

lyd-lyw

r. J£. and Land Survey ore.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKH. Office Poet Office 

P'o-k, Peterborough. w4d*7

J B. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT "'AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town end County Engineer. Offlee over 

Commerce, Oeorge-et.

A.T COST.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYS
CASH SALE. FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
we will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groc
eries at COST previous to taking stock. We quote 

below a tew of our leading lines.

trow
FOB THE LEADING STYLES
FINE QUALITIES.
OUR ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PULL-OVER, FELTS 1 SILK

C,«Ml—ll A Sow. Tiiw.,.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

k;raiM.npnlwCM»k,
Wto. A..U, Child. *.crM for r^torta,
KlwA.I«<M>l«A.ckwlDrMA,
nwA,tM(Uta.A.pKlh«(M«k

Why will you enoEh
ri-- loMoedioU- raltW

*oo fihfl.* > Cor, will 
------- -------------------- Pria, Me. Mo Core oil
C. W.1U A (V, looprioton. lo foy, N. Y.

WeSdlB* l'ardu.

no*.MiWnnit« ewfoeory.

are superior to tlioee of any other 
e*tabliehment in town Fine 
Good* at the Lioweet Price*, i* 
our Kpeeialty. Our bu*ine*R 
does not connint in pushing off 
low grades,but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Pricey,will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 
from

FAIRWEATHER à Co.,
The Leading Hatters.

i_______________ •......................t"

A. CLKCC, *
a*l«g l etertaker.

Wf A RKROOM8, George-st, residence 
v> north cud of Oeorge-et, The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
In charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 

Rochester School orKrobalmlng.

1 of

GEO W. RAJ*NAT.
rtiVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 
V TOR FOR P \TENTS. Plane, Estimates 
and Surveys cf any description made Office, 
West side of Ueorge-st., over Bank of Com
merce. . • U4IW18

iHuetral.
a. r. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Coueervatory of Muele, 
Lelpxlg, Germany, Teacher of Piano and 

Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE....................DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

HU Methodlat Churcn. late of the Roys 
Conserve ‘

Tsschgr __ __
P. O Box «78. or
_ ___ atory of Music, 1
Tracker of the Organ. Pli

at No.

i. l.va ui un nu/*
Lei psi s, Germany. 
>no and Harmo^ j

tti Water-et.

liuilttrvd anti Cant rat tord
B. WEBB,

Bricklayer and contractor. ___
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address K. WEBB. Peterborough. Resi
dence. Albert-et. lytflffi

J. J. HARTLEY.

HUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished, p. O. Box 

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-
lydioe

NTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
Lots tor sale. Kesldseoe, Dublin 

“ lydlfli
(«Lriâirhir'âhr wîi.ii;
street. P, O. address. Box 671.

WM. H. McELWAIN.

CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The best of town reIWeitoèsgiv
en. Residence, George street, north P. " 

address. Box 82. i

CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Hherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by pr— 
Box 886. Peterborough P. O. d»

JAR R DONELL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLE. Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and 

tilng*. Planing and Matching, 
and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Belielnlag. Band and Scroll Sawing, ____ _ _

practical man, be trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited
lvd* J as. R Dowell.

i 1

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

XTERVOUS DEBILITY, EXHAUSTING 
lv Vital Drains t censed by early Iodise re
lions or exceeeee), thoroughly cured- Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varleoeele, 
I m potency, Syphlllt.c A factious. Old Gleets 
aad all diseases of the Genlto Urinary Organa, 
treated eoccsssfully. It makes no dtflhrence 
who has relied to cure you. Write at rar

er your rase. Ooesu nation free
Medldara seat to any add rest DR I
XT, Jarvis St., Terouto dD-wWyr

■ 8wHt. ______
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 

Oxide and other Anesthetics u*ed tor the pain
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Hlmooe-sts., Peter- 
*--------* lydAw

faulting.

11AINTER. PRACTICAL GRAINER* PAP- I EK HANGER AND GENERAL 6.-------
DECORATOR _____
opposite Central Park,

Residence, McDonuel Streep

R CANTON
_____ PAINTER AND DECORATOR
II«•nee painting doue In the latest styles, 

calclminlng. etc. Special attention given, ta 
end marbling. Residence, Water-eL. 
iib-st.lydW

Houser

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

# pounds hood Japan Tea for....... ...... $1.1»
These are cosh IS “ Bright Sugar for............. ...... I.IMI

priera anti will not 4 “ Bakins for ...................... ..... «
5 Bosnia Prunes for........... ..... i'l

lie sold 0 at «nod Itlre for ................ ...... 25
on Credit. «1 « Good Japan Tea for....... ..... UMf

4 44 Kleme Pigs........................ ..... 86

I.awry'* Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderecver .& Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-claw New Good*. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ple* free. Good* delivered to al part* of the town and Ashbuni- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keeper*, Hotel* and Board

ing House*, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 OEOROE-ST. .
C3-H,OOE!R,'2",
• - - PETERBOROUGH.

826,000.00-
1st bores (In dnpl teste) $3j000 each-------- 14.060tod " - Horn “ ** - KB
tod - •* $1,661) ** “ - Mm 
Other startenMillvIdcd equally) - - - È4JÊB0 
Non-starters - - , ft,60s

0,000 Tickets, SS each.
171 Butrle* (In duplicate 342 horses.)
Drawing Jura Srd. Muce June 5,18M».
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ten per cent deducted from all prizes. 
Address. <1 BO.CARSLAKE, Prop , 

Mansion House, SB St. James-st. Moatreal.

Practical k Srntary Plant*
j. e. noble a co.,

the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter 
borough, who understand all branches of this 

Important business.
Draining, Strain Filling and to* 

Fitting,
and all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of ‘‘tinker ” botches In this busi
ness, whose Incompetence is the cause of Ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want your work done eo as to Insure you 
agalnfct wxattou* trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E. NOBLE & Co.
Shop Dun ford Block, 842 Water-nt. opposite 

the market-house.

SPECIAL LINES
------- AT--------

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET HO A PM,

BRUSHES.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THB STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-st. West.__

ISAAC DAVID
is prepared to repair

Blryrles, Machines, WalrheMilorks 
and Jeweller),

In workmanlike manner. 443 Georra-si. dlftw

Mvtiior
FORTY MILLIONS

of Artificial Teeth Manufactured In this 
country alone laet year show the need of the

- - '

which has proved Iteell to be a Ferfeei Psi- 
atoer, «Iraweer ae* PrenrvstHe, without 

the Irritation of the Gums, end Scratching of 
ihv Enamel known to be catiesd by bristle*.

For rale by all druggists and wholesale by 
Lynn, Knox A Oo., Montreal.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “Ite wees end advantages,H 1

(nice list of all Pitman*» Books and Perl 
oals hleal* free. Thorough tuition by mall, pros
pect u* I rue. ALU. THOI66I. Teacher
--------------------- ------- Tebool aad Y.M.C A .

. Box 171». tm-*Sd
of Phonography, High School and Y.M.C A 
Montreal. Address P. O. “ -----

TOADVERTI8ER8
A list of I960 newspapers divided Into STATE# 

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application—
To those who want their advertising to pdty. 

we can offer no bettor medium for thorough sad 
effective work than the various sections of our 

~ 1.IUI. CRB. P.MURUgl-6., 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

It Hpruce-st . New Yorkj

GEORGE w. mn,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hie thanks for lbs 
very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
buslneee. Hie stock being new 
and stylish acd bis prices very 
moderate, le no doubt the

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be wen at

Ladies Gold S Silver
WATCHES

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGARFcPINS, CHAIRS, CHARMS

In every style and at all prices. Remember 
£ented°deer* guarsnleed *° be Just ae repre-

MTWATCH KKPAIKINCi
Promptness and eklllfnl workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron - 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
The Jeweller, next to Donnai*» Grocery store.

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I Lave 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
ir] tiirid over 4,000 Watchee 
liesides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

IRViNG
M. H. J. L*. E.

SIMCOK- ST., WEST OF dlcniWK.

Tii Montreal and Best, vto 
O.AU R

Toronto end West, via
U oo » u 
lo ou p m
6 U p *.i

O . A U. R. i 10 eu p
Trunk, East A West 1 top
» Fast............... 8 uv p

---------la* ail
lira of

ONTARIO

Planing

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
It cures Dyspepsia. Among the eho 

Breakfast Cereals manufaetarad at “ Our N 
*4onal Food" Mills. Toronto, which are have, 
ng an extenalvc rale all over the Dominion, 

the Desiccated Wheat Is the greatest boon to 
dyspeptics ever invented. One out of hun
dreds of testimonials received“I bed dys- 
wpila for 20 years. I used all sorts of remal- 
es until five years ago I got your Desiccated 
Wheat. 1 gained 1* pounds la three months 
and have been well tor nearly five years, hut I 
nee the food every day stHL*' Seed 6 cents to 
pay postage on earn pie to

f. C. IRELAND A SON,
UCh arch Street, To roe to

DOOM, BASS, BLINDS, BTC., 
Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Planing J1 Matching, turn 
ing <f Hand Sairlng,

and all kinds of Custom work. -

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at .works of Outarlo Canoe Co*y.

10 30 am
12 00 a miPoet Offloes on"the 
* 50 pm the Midland Railway (i 
«20 am MU 1 brook and Port IlCr. 
6 U p m do do

i Grand Jonction, Inclod 
Ira Keene, Westwood, VII-

7 to p m wyn, Hell's Bridge aad

Rpringviiiei 
ncluding 

BonUniore 
il cl u d I ng 
* Bur let sb 
U Burleigh

4 00pm 
6 18pm
«top»

• W» mi
4 » p m 

11 no a m 
8 0l p in

1 0» pm 
7 4*mm 
& w pei 

12 We m
Bridge

Fraxervlilè e'Bpringviiie. IÏ

I top»
Bobcaygeon, 1 Deluding 

Brldgenorlh A Eonlwmore ■
_ Burial gh^B c 1
Young's Point,
Ftils, Haultsln,__

8 00 p m FmKteLliCïîddCbed!ler, on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and•; Mondays.

1 Waraaw, Including South 
jDouro, Hall’s Glen and

k m Stouey Lake, dally................
Oreystock aad Hiawatha. 

k m Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler’s Corners, Wed-

k m needaye and Saturdays........
Street Letter Boxes............

do do do ......... ..
British Malle, per Cana

dian line, every Wednesday

7 00am 

1 » pm 

ltopm
1 » pm
7*6 am 
4MP»

nm N.w York. Honda,. ;«P* 
_WlnnlM. North-West!T.rrlu.rie., Drlllsh Colon,

««*a»IMa,»adMatt0Moo a P. K. s is p M

'.tZmZXZXJXXZ* <*'' 
fïïsJrïszrsB •sssJL-i.-cK^v5
VolUdautM. Ureal Britain, German Kmplr. 

fowl/*»r.n,j'"W Mouti* W|U*' T—a»V

__ ______ received under the regulations of
the Post Offlee Savings' Beak, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p.m.

Registered Letters must be posted 1$ minutes 
betore tbs close of each mall 

Offlee hours 8 a m. to 8J0p, m , Sundays ex-

Ter Austria, Belgium, iJemn:xrk, Iceland, 
■gypL France, Algeria Germany, Gibraltar, 

_ Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
* enburg. Malta Mootebegro, Netberland. Nor

way, Persia. Portugal. A sures, Roumanie Russia, St. Pierre, Servi a Spain, the Canary 
! Islands. Sweden, Switzerland end Turks/
| An* via United States Hermunda "-^am
îs.ï'sl» œ:.°SîimTb.ï;*fiÆ 
gateffiaWniu-sS r.as*2 

1 **”u
PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
J’OH BOY’S.

1HTA SUBBED MI*

English, «lassies, Malhewallrs 
and Frenrh.

(Special Terms fur Weekly Boarders.)
For prospectus address

MIL SPAttMAM SHKLDKAKIL
d» w«m« e Lake fie Id. Oa

For Adsiy Argentine C
Britlehl---------- . __
Colonies In Asia, A 
ea, excei — ~■ ira

Oolf. Purtugoese Colonics in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, Seaolah Colonisé and America Vxmm 

ha and Port Elen, straits Settlements la 
mgnapore, Penara and Malacca :-L»ltere l 
---------------ox. Books. Ac., 4c for 4 or. —*
■Eueet ladla Islande, via Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all eases.

Australia, (except New South Wales, Vlc- 
l°mnt£“d t*oe*uel*tid -liners?eeale,papers

Australia- New South Wales, Victoria, 
Queensland, Letters 18 cents, papers « seats.

eente. papers 4 cents

1
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TINWARE
OUR'OWN make of Tinware ie 
specially attractive and of Good 
Value this nennoit. Come to u* 
direct for Milk A1 Cream 
Cans, Milk «£• Strainer 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and General Butter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

W. G. BAIN <6 Co.,
Crystal Block, 412 George-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

■j I Freeh to etroug winds, mostly 
| " [«esterly; cloudy to partly cloudy 
I weather, with local rains, station
ary or a little J^wer temperature.

Milliner) Rooms.
Our Millinery and Mantle Booms are now 

In full operation end our customers can 
depend on seeing the latest novelties In 
these lines, and at the closest prices.

Dress Goods,
Dress Goods.

We have been fortunate In securing a 
large lot of tine French Dress Goods at a- 
bout ») cents on the dollar, and have now 
placed them on sale on the table In the cen. 
ire of the store. Ask to be shown the tine Al, 
Wool Drees Goods, wo are selling #>£ Go. per 
yard. Ask to see the All Wool Debelge.CfcSc. 
per yard. Fine French Dress Goods worth 
40c. for 15e. In all there Is about 2'xio yards 
and the sale Is extraordinary. With these 
came a lot of Bavarian Curtains, bought at 
50c. on the dollar, which are selling very

House Knrnlshlnit Department.
We are showing unprecedented value In 

alt classes of Carpets and Curtain» ; Oil
cloths from the low grades to the heaviest 
English floor oils.

Tailoring Department.
As usual our display of Scotch and tCana

dian Suitings, English and Fren ch Worsted 
Coatings, and many novelltles lu Pantlugs 
have been appreciated, from the fact that 
our orders are lar in exese of previous aea-

We can show you some big bargains In 
Tweed a. See our All Wool Halifax Tweed 
fa, 25. 85, and M cents per yard. These lines 
are a marvel of cheapness, and are sold 
elsewhere at very much higher prices.

We cannot fully describe our stock.but we 
HWpfty of display room where you can
ee It conveniently, and Judge foi you reel r

BEsntS.

BOARDINC.
JIX or neveu BOARDERS run be accom- 
> modeled at * Cbamber-et. It. ARNOTT

A Reliable * Experienced Norse.
OPEN to engagement*. *6 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. Relerences if. 
required. Apply to MRU W A.BTAUNTOW, 

box 44», Peterborough, or residence, JH Town»- ;
end at. __________________ ________ tarns <M i

BOARD.

Accommodation for « or « tniimn 
tarnlm. AIm table boarder, at MK8 

GUY'S, M, BtawarL-.L dU7t

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE AOCoMMoDATlON for 

weekly boarder*, aim d»y boarder» MHS. 
W- HOOK. 27H Hlnicbf M| oir. of Blewart-st.

«me. c. robinson,
SICK NUB8X.

Having given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation as Sick 14urse, and Is now 
ready for engagement». Apply at residence
m Water-et.________ »yd

ger gale or to lient.
TO RENT.

f ARGE. comfortable and well appointee 
JLi DWELLING on Dublin-nt. A very desir
able residence, now occupied by Mr. A. K. 
Hoover Possession given 1st ot May next. 
Apply to Thos. McKee or enquire at Review 
oftfw. ____ . tliwr

PON SALE.
LOT on r.owney-st.,1 turned lately north ot 

the residence of H- A. Maramond, Ksq., 
99 tU 2 tn frontage by US fV deep. Flrstnelasa 

lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough. d56t/

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

Apply

ROBERT K1NOAN
ON 8tewart-st , north of Hunter-*!.

on the premises to 
dMeodtl

FOR SALE.

LOT, NORTH END or TOWN, one of those 
laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communica

tion Road.
Lots 21 abd 22Carlisle Avenue. Ashburnham 

All these are all good lota Prices 1»w and

ll-dm.n'l, VKO.Or RTKTMB,.

HOl'SKS AND LOTS KOR SALE.
N Baeler Terms and Cheaper then 
from any other man in this 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE,

0

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO HINT.

rpilK DWELLING of II. A. Uammoud. Esq . 
I on Brock-st. Apvly V> HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. l*eterborough. dSStf

«Bon» anO Coal.

OOAL I COA L !

The vndersioned keeps always
ON HAND at bis ocal yard, all kinds ol 

UOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free of c.arge for car 
tag**) to any pert of the town. Terms Cash. - 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THE RATH BON COMPANY keeps on' 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sixes, 

also Smith Coal and Hard aud Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. R FERGUSON.
Telephone Connection. A «eat

ROBERT FAIR.

<3-0 TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flour & Feed Store
----------FOR------------

Choice Olover and Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Proceed Hay. Ac., 

Vegetables, Apples and 
Smoked Meats.

C. N. BROWN.
Telkphosk Connection. Amd6i-wl 1

READY MIXED PAINTS,
Warranted not to Crack, Feel, Blister or Ohalk off. Equal to Babbs 

Faint and as Cheap ae any other good make. 20 Different Shade*.

Bealy for Use. CARRIAGE PAINT A DECORATIVE PAINTS
n all Colon of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the 

Beat and Most Durable.'
\A/TTT' l ' H : LEAD, Special for outside work, will not 

ohalk off. Dry Colors, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lowest Prices.

GEORGE STETHEM.

THE ATTRACTION
AT

TURNBULL’S
Have yon any to'.ion how pretty the Dress 

Goods snd Trlmmii g* are this spring. A 
glsuce st t ar w nduwe when the blinds are 
drawn will help you to guess.

A stuff that everybody wants all of a sudden 
is found to be scarce. Best variety now we 
have ever h*d Those Ingram Cloths, we men- 
Hand la-t we^k ae slow in comirg to bend, 
have arrived. How do they open out, y* u say! 
Jost handsome, is not too much to say of then». 
Ingram Clothe will 1h much railed for or we 
will be mistaken.

Miss Mercier, our d ee-maker, executes all 
ordere promptly. Thi Millinery Mason h 
right on U1 snd we are prepared for i*. W» 
keep well posted in all the changes in sty lie 
sod buy the newest. Obj et basons a-e ia or 
d r now; call in an 1 inspect a* d get <mr low

Children’s Sllor Hals in quantise* cheap
Tbe latest wrinkle in Ladies' Wraps are let 

Vise ties. We bare many other new and dealt 
able things in Moot 1rs and Dolmans to show 
you, since tbe opening. AU M n les and Do’ 
mans c it hy the new p«Uer..s.

Tbe Castbm T.iloring Department is b ight- 
ene I with a choice lot of Vi»'* Go-uls, fine and 
fashionable.

Sat* for boys and smell boys. Iu the la'ter 

are k me bargains that prudent mothers would 
be glad to ere and boy.

Two qualities of Fl*neeltt?e« in sll c lore 

out of the esse». We h • < q ’Sutity enough for 

n large city, but the price U.I» - t‘ em, 10: 1?\e.

C >ttons, Cottoned**, Shirli. •. l.inriis, etc. 

have sdvai.c««t sudd* nly »U-l t ; Jly in tbe 

wkobsJe trad* Wo eere fortunate in having 

a latg- stock Iw.vght l>ef « •foTlnr ad t amv. Note 

thi« fact.

Agent for the Domestic Peifict Ft'ting I'ay 
or l'altrrnr.

GrOBGK: ANl> til HOOK STREET*.

LADIES’ GLOVES
— IN-------

TAFFETA, 1K,E, kt
mex Me. I PWARIiS. at «lew

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
382 Ceorge-st.

WB ARB READY FOR TBE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FUDL DINES IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks, 
Paints. Oils, & Glass, Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
FINE MECHANIC’S TOOLS

A SPECIALTY.

CIRRIAtiK MAKER* 81FFLIKS.

BUILDERS 1 CONTRACTORS
will fiml it to there ail vantage 

to cal l on ua for prices before 
making their purchaaea.

<*GROCERIESesl "I W
T COST.

13* HUKITir.R-aT
First door west of Pont Office.

BLLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE mud stork for sue
We will reduce our large Stœk and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading linen.
8 pounds Hood Japan Tea for.............«1.00

Them» are cash 

prices and will not 

lie sold 

on Credit.

“ Raisins for ............................ $5
“ Bosnia Prases for................. 25
“ tiiiod Rice for ...................... 21
„ I nrolored Japan Tea for . I .(HI 
- Kieme Figs............................  25

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holmes' New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE O-ROCERY,

353 GEORGE-ST........................................................PETERBOROUGH.

TENDERS will be received by either of the 
undersigned, up to the 2Uth APRIL, 188», 

for tbe purchase of the
ALBION HOTEL AND STORE 
PROPERTY. ASHBURNHAM,
Tenders to state terms of payment, Ac. For 
further pert Induré apply to cither of the 
undersigned.
W J HALL. G.M. ROGER.

Inspector, I*. R. K. I. C. Solicitor.
_______ ________________ 18991 8wtf

WINDOW SHADES I
TIIK BKST IS T UK MARKKT.

BID. GREEN,
Sole Manufacturer of •* The Patent Close Bint 
Window Blinde*, for shop*. ofOcee and dwell

ing*. Unequalled by any Bint Shade.

WINDOW SHADES â SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent «print Roller tbndes of tbe 
Latent Designs. Fancy Gadoa, Ac. Tbe largeet 
stock In town to select from. Prices to salt 
all. Call and examine my stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer. :t»i WaU-r-M., Knot Market 

Fquarc. timnopeml

LADIES
Wl WILL SHOW YOU TEE fWWT LOT Of

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

> AJJÊO MACHINE MADE IN

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac
Will be pleased to show them.

Thomas Kelly
380, Ceorge-st.

We will not repeat any order for these 
Goods this year.

Cbc IDaüç TRcview.
FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 18

NEWS OK THE DOMINION.
TIMELY TOPICS FROM CANADA’S 

CHIEF CITIES.

Tbe Hall leaf eat* Swindle-4 Pelerbere 
Braie Tried fer Ihe Oedarllea ef Bis 
Baaeblcr.

Toronto, April 1*2. I he Executive yes- 
terdny in animonsly Jpjvcteil Rev. W. F. 
Wll*on’s t bum for tne costs of his appeal
against the dcci*ioii of the Polioe Magistrate 
in tbe famous “move on” case.

The police estimates for lK8f> are $195,- 
005, an increase of $17,000 over 1888.

George Campbell, Crimean veteran, 
died at- his residence, 101 Euclid-avenue, 
early yesterday morning, aged 86.

Early yesterday morning the residence of 
Mr. Kdward Reid, Ontario-street, was en
tered hy burglars and a quantity of silver 
carried off. The thieves cast a covetous 
eye on the goods and chattels of ex-Couneil- 
lor Miles of Park dale, bat the plunder did 
not amount to » great deal.

In a runaway accident near the Humber 
Mr. James Matthew», soda water manufac
turer, was thrown out of a buggy and frac 
tured his leg.

Property holder* residing near Knox Col
lege will hold a public meeting to discuss 
the chances of getting the coliego buildings 
IMSieved. The agitation against the pres
ent site is popular.

W. J. Wilson, a well-known hotel-keeper 
at the corner of Adelaide and Widmer- 
etreels, died very suddenly while attending 
to his bar yesterday morning.

David < bristle pleaded not guilty to hav
ing robbed Samuel Woodland of between 
$-15 and $50 and 's check for $50. The 
victim gave his evidence to tlte effect that 
on the night of Jan. 14 lssst he wa»knocked 
down by a man on T-Njumsetlvetreet, near 
King, and relieved of the amount mention
ed Tn the information. Vhristie will pre
sent hie defence to-day.

Tbe Stews In Belleville
Bellrvillk, April 11. - The l»ody of A. S. 

Gilbert, » fisherman drowned in the gale of 
Jan. 9, was found latt night on the bay 
shore at the cemetery.

Alex. Robertson of this city, agent for the 
hull-lesa oats concern, was charged before 
Wm. Anderson, J. P., st Roenmore with hav
ing by fraudulent means procured the signs- 
lure of Harriet A. May to a note for $200 
with intent to defraud. The evidence was 
heard and argument will take place on Tues
day next.

Within a lew days $240 has been stolen 
from the house of Reuben Verwilyea, 4th 
concession of Sidney.

Three tons and » quater of fish vere ship
ped to the United States yesterday.

The ice in Rig Ray still holds. Navigation 
may possibly open on Saturday.

•eve» Tears for Pblllp Moran's Slayer.
Harkik, April 11.—-At the assizes .last 

night, after the acquittal of David Hebner 
on the charge of murdering Philip Moran, 
David was called as a witness for the de
fense. His evidence contradicted the Crown 
witnesses in many particulars, but chiefly 
In regard to threats made by Charles, 
the witness stating that he heard no threat
ening language whatever. Tbe jury brought 
in a verdict of manslaughter against Charles 
Hebner, and he was sentenced to seven 
years in the penitentiary.

THE PRESIDENT SSÔhl.
Bussell B. Marries» Arrested In New Wee* 

sms n (Marge ef Libel.
New York, April 11. — Russell B. Har

rison, eon of the President, was arrested 
this afternoon in the offices of Judge 
charged with libel. Mr. Harrison came.on 
from Washington lest night for the purpose 
of having the papers in the suit served on 
* ' it. The warrant woe issued by Judge 

tah of the Supreme Court, who fixed bail 
at $6000, and it was promptly furnished. 
The libellons article referred to accused ex- 
Governor Crosby of having stolen jewels 
from a Washington lady and woe published 
in a paper in which Mr. Harrison owned 
an interest.

Tie Barley Market-
Buffalo, April 12.—Barley prices are 

verv unsettled. Although soles ore lx*ing 
mode every day the prices if given would be 
of no assistance in solving the mystery of 
the value of bai ley. For instance sales were 
reported yesterday of 10,000 bushel* 
No. 3 at 55c., 10,000 No. .1 uxtra
at 58i and 5000 nearly No. J at 68c. This 
transaction according to other dealers was 
made some days ago when the market was 
weak and onlv closed yesterday. Still the 
Canodiau dealer who sold this offered No. 1 
at 70c., No. 2 at G5o., No. 3 extra at 60s., 
and No. 3 at 55c. tb—arrive. At Albany 
the market is practically closed. One car 
woe received but there is virtually no trade. 
Chicago ̂ seminal, Milwaukee quiet at 8$a

Suicide at Uattale.
Buffalo, April 12.—The mother ef 

Choa. W. Knodel of Niagara-street went up 
to her son’s room at 7 o'clock this morning 
and called for him to get up. He replied 
that he would in a few minutes. She went 
down stairs and a minute later heard the 
sharp report of a revolver. She ran back 
upstairs and on going into, Charles’ room 
was horrified to see blood coming out of a 
little hole in the young man's forehead. He 
had shot himself in the left temple and the 
ball < ame out ol the right. Knodel died in 

.’ i.u hour. The oauoe of his rash set is 
not known.

At Washington : Washington 9, Da-

At Indianapolis i Indiens polls 14, MU- 
waukee 4.

At Cinehmati : Cincinnati 11, Clevs- 
land £

At Louisville : Louisville 10, Pittsburg 4.
At Philadelphia : A thistles 10, Boston 5.
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 7, New York 8.
At Evansville. Ind.: Evansville 8> To* 

(onto 9.

BALFOtJRTHE COMING MAN
ALL INDICATIONS POINT TO MIS SUC

CESSION.

■esieved Weendleg ef the tear In an AS 
tempi en Mis Life - Esrlbqoabe In 
Eplrws—Leneral Cable Tews.

Londox, April 11.—It is generally be
lieved that last night’s dinner :o Hon. W. 
H. smith, coining so closely on the an
nouncement of Mr. Smith’s intention to re
tire from the House and take the higher 
though lees prominent *e»t that will lie the 
reward of hi» active party service, was de
signed to mark the appmavhing *tep, and 
that Mr. Smith's resignation of the Tory 
leadership and acceptance of a peerage 
will very shortly follow. At present 
all indications point towards Mr. 
Balfour * succession to the leadership. 
Four-fifths of his party are in favor of the 
mantle of the illustrious news vendor fall
ing upon the Irish Secretary. The coming 
session need* a strong, »ggrcesi\e manat 
the head to lead the Tories, aud Mr. Halfotir’e 
Irish record is cited as evidence Itliat he is 
the only man aide to assume the leadership. 
The friends < 1" Mr, Goschen, however, think 
that he is entitled to the honor, hat the 
Balfourites hint at other honors for the 
Chancellor of the Kv-hegaer.

• Tbe Kngar fanverslea Bill
London, April 11.--Baron Henry De 

W >rms introduced the Sugar Conversion 
Bill in the House *>f.( ommons this evening. 
In commenting on the injurious effects of 
hpuntics be warned tbe House that the 
system might lie extended to other than 
raw materials, that America's enormous 
sur, lus might he devoted to bounties on 
meuufacture and thus destroy the Lancashire 
industries. The second reading of the bill 
was fixed for May 2. _ Sir I.yon Playfair

Save notide that he would move the re
nt ion of the measure.

The Sage ee W<
Loskmi:

LABBY'S GOSSIP-
■e Takes a Wadlral llew of Siam ley's 

Wsrk-Tbf Arlslorrals .«gala,
L>xdon, April 11. It is impoeaible not 

to admire Stanley’s pluck and endurance, 
but I venture to quention the use of marches 
like hi* into .the Interior of Africa. The 
plea was that Km in wished to be relieved. 
He does not want to be relieved. He ie only 
desirous to be left alone. What benefit I* 
it then to the cause of civilization that a 
white man thould hire a vast numlier of 
carriers and undertake an c\i»cdition 
in which lpdf of them die of fa 
tigue and some are hinged for wish
ing to desert in order to force hie way 
through tribes hy burning thei r villages and 
shooting them 7 The net result seems to be 
that it has been discovered that one lake is 
not so deep as it was I OU years agd, that 
another lake lies to the south of tbe first, 
that there is a very den-e forest, mainly in
habited bv dwarfs, on the road to the* 
lakes, and that somewhere in the vicinity 
of this forest there is s high mountain 
hitherto unknown, the top of wrhivh it 
covered with snow. All this, is, no doubt, 
interesting. But is it worth imnreseing 
carriers who die of fatigue or are hanged, 
and is it worth shooting dwarfs and destroy
ing villages ?

I should like to hear tbe carrier or the 
dwarf on the question.

Prince Alexander of Batten berg having 
furnished a satisfactory explanation to-the 
Kmperor of Austria on the subject of his 
marriage, u hich is a perfect ly legal oue, be 
has received permission to take up his resi
dence at Gratz, and in the course of s few 
months will receive a high command in the 
Austrian army.

The. 1-hiches* of Cambridge was the last 
survivor of the George IV. generation of 
the royal family, and she was decidedly the 
most estimable and most talented of them. 
.She will lie much lamented by the Queen, 
w ho Hill feel that she has lost one of . the 
few remaining person* who had been about 
hèr all her life who really cared for her, 
aud upon whose affection and sympathy she

THE OCEAN MAIL SERVICE.
ENGLISH MAILS TO BE FORWARDED 

VIA NEW YORK.

r-Beaeral Seye «be An
at Iso Temporary Bue Topics frees

Montreal, April 11.—This despatch 
* * rre this alreceived by tbe peetmaster here 1 after

[xiXDox,April 11.—-Goldwin Smith write* j coUl<] MwaVs rely
Tli« Til— cm Wonrnu Suffrage, myin* The ..v .uchcm«,« ol Prinoera lie.te ira

will take place at Windsor, the event being 
anticipated in about three weeks.

A reliable correspondent at St. Peters
burg informs mo that the betrothal of the 
<‘zarçw itch to Princess Anastasia of Mon- 
tenergo^ the third daughter of Prince 
Nicholas, will be announced at Raster, and 
my friend adds that the marriage will be 
very popular in Russia.

The marriage of the Duke of Portland to 
Miss Dallas York# will take place in town 
the week after Ascot. .

The Rose Fenwick is a collapsible or 
crush bonnet. It wo* invented by Miss 
Rose Fenwick, the daughter of an admiral, 
and is being now taken up by the Paris 
milliners. Play-goers who frequent the pit 
will hare reason to bless the inventor 
if it proves to be the coming bonnet. 
It shut* up like a crush hat and when in its 
collapsed state looks like a fan or fan shap
ed reticule. It can lie made to serve as such 
hooked on to a girdle. When open it is like 
any other bonnet of the Fanchon form, but 
jH-ettiei. One of its virtues is that It does 
not require a big band box. Indeed, one 
might thrust it into a glove box. For 
matinee dances it would be ideaL

Henry Labouciikre.

tho movement has made little headway in 
the United states in the last forty years, 
hut admitting that the question would 
change position immediately if the parlia
mentary franchise was carried in England 
owing to the national habit of looking to 
England for political precedents. He add* 
that the chief obstacle to woman suffrage 
In America is the hostility of the party

The Baal TraxeSjr
London, April II.—The coroner's jury 

that inquired into the death of Goldsmith 
Hunt, the relative of Lady Scott, who kill
ed his mistress and himself, has returned a 
verdict ntsting that Mr. Hunt vas tem
porarily insane when he committed the 
deed. All save the technical evidence in 
the case was suppressed and not made pub
lic. __________

% talent Earths wakes Ie Bplrw*
London, April 11.—Violent earthquakes 

are reported to have occurred in Epirus. 
The extent of damage i* unknown.

Bismarck Wet rieaseB With Bates.
London, April 12.—The Berlin corres

pondent of The Daily News says that Ger
many has not protested officially against the 
appointment of Mr. Rates as one of the 
American commissioners to the Samoan

Ms«l Ce Take Lease stiver er Nethlnx
Philadelphia,* April 12.—A prominent

uont.rancv, Imt lh.t thv <!ov.ri,u.«i,t woiU.I | oitiran of K.l.m ùl.l to-Uy: "Thr raturai
...... !.. *.. ...... ....... n.,. raiera ra....y.i.t. I •.. . ... ... . . • ... . .Efer to have someone else appointed in

place. __________
My Way ei Bucharest 

Buchakist, April 11.—It is rumored her»; 
that an attompt was ma'e upon the life of 
the Czar Sunday and that His Majesty was 
wounded hy an exploding shell. The affair 
is said to have been hushed up by the Rus
sian authorities.

Ad|ewr»me»t ef the S'rrnrh C hamber.
Paris, April 11.—The C'hamlwr of De

puties has adjourned till May 14.
The Temps says the Government ie dis

posed to agi ee to Germany’s proposal for 
an international conference on the slavery 
question.

The Marseille* Strikers Bet «rules
Pabi>, April 11. -Later advioes from 

Marseilles are that the strikers are resum
ing work. __________ .

Mrewshl I» Egypt.
Cairo, April 11.—Owing to the scarcity 

of water the area of cotton cultare this sea
son is much restricted.

%**sa« Takes the Bath.
L« XLMitviu., April II. -The Duke of 

Nassau took the oath of office as Regent of 
.the Grand Duchy of Ijexemhnrg to-day. In 
an address to the < 'number of Deputies the 
Regent expressed a determination to main
tain the autonomy of the country.

Bismarck falls sm Empress TreRcrlek.
Berlin, April 11.--Prince Bismarck had 

a brief audience to-day with ex-Empress 
Fr.derhk.

FIRES OF A DAY.

A Oeerrhrr al 8ew lark—Engine Honte j 
and tlnrhlnery nt Pelrelia Burnt

Kkw Y«»hk, April 11.—The Howard 
building, " No. 778 Broadway, was badly ; 
damaged by lire this morning. The losses 
arc as fellows : Henry C. So nier, dealer in 
spot ting goods, $50,000 ; W. Skidmore, | 
shoe store, $5000; Vanderpoel end Me- 
Lanahan, owners of the building, $80,000.

« heese Tartnry Burnt.
WINGHAM, Out., April 1L—Tbe new 

brick cheese factory at Bluevale was last 
night completely burned, nothing being 
saved. The loss is about $6000, insured 
$2000. The cause is supposed to be In
cendiarism and there are strong suspicions 
as to who are the guilty parties. There 
woe no fire protection.

A Pelmlla Lees.
Petuoma, April 11. —Fire last night com

plet» ly destroyed the derrick, engine house 
and machinery of the Baxter Well», owned 
by J. I* Englehart & Co. Loss, $2000:
insured. _________

A Blase at Belleville.
Bkllxvills, April 11.—The unfinished 

residence of C. F. Smith in Pine-street urns 
burnt to the ground hy 
early this morning. 1 
once, t

incendiary fire 
$1000; iasur

Milwaukee, April 11.—A fire in Sanger 
& Rockwell’s wood working establishment 
last night developed a dense and peculiar 
■moke to which two-thirds of the members 
of the fire department succumbed. Out of 
150 men not over 30 would have been avail - 
able had another fire occurred. Forty had 
to be sent home and five are Iff the hospital. 
All are expected to recover. Loos, $23,000.

Camden, Ind , April 11.—A
Lose, $40,000.

Eire hues In a Mlrblpau «ley.
Jackson, Mich., April 12. —Five fires 

have occurred here within the poet 24 
hours, the origin of which Is known in but 
one instance. The police department le 
making an active investigation. A gang of 
incendiaries are supposed to be working 
systematically for the purpose of robbery.,

Bisk License In Haa»m»»pt.
Jackson, Mis* . April 11.—Jackson, after 

being dry nearly 2* years, is spin a wet 
town. The first saloon opened yesterday 
opened under the local option law, to be 
followed hy half a dozen more. The city 
council fixed the license at $9000.

of the City National Bank of Salem to 
eept certain terms of exchange offered hy 
the Woodstown National Benk has involved 
these institutions in a war which has as
sumed a comical aspect. As the -Salem 

. bank receives on deposit daily a large num 
her of the Woodstown Rank • hecks, a 
messenger is dispatched to the latter place 
twice a week, to receive the money for the 
same. In order to punish the Salem people 
Cashier FUteraft. of the Woodstown Bank 
imported from PhiladelphiathouMendsof dol- 
larsio silver coin,counted out in bags, to meet 
these checks. Messenger Powell, whom 
the Salem Bank sent down last week, pro
tested against being paid with eilver. Yes
terday, when Powell appeared with $4806 
in checks Flitcrsft wheeled out the money 
in a wheelbarrow to the middle of the bank 
aud dumped it loose on the floor, compell
ing I*owell to count oat the entire amount. 
When hags were aske»l for in which to carry 
the money to -Salem, Cashier FUteraft 
politely responded that “banks were not in 
the habit of furnishing their patrons with 
purses.’’ The war continues and ie the topic 
of conversation of the citizens of the two
counties."’ ______ _________ ■

A tillage Wised «ni ky Uni 
Grand Rapid*, Mich, April 12.—The 

village of C’anoneburg, 16 miles northeast 
of this city was almost swept out of exis
tence by fire, yesterday. The fire started 
in John (Thomas' Hotel. Men. women and 
children carried water or «1**1 what they 
could to remove property from the reach of 
the flames. Feathor beds, "blankets and 
carpets soaked with water were hung from 
the eaves and on the roofs of threatened 
houses snd by heroic efforts the fire was 
huffily subdued Thomas’ Hotel woe en
tirely destroyed, toes $8000, the grocery 
store, owned by George Hartwell, wse 
burned, loss $3000 ; general store of drugs, 
groceries, etc., owned hy Dr. J. C. Benbow 
was destroyed and hie barn and dwelling 
also bprnetl, loss $3000. Many other build
ings including » grist mill and Joyce’s 
Hotel were slightly damaged. Meet of 
the destroyed property was partially in-

«•ordered at a Beer Early.
WliT Brash», Mich., April 12.—A4 on 

evening beer party at the residence of Ste-

Ci Weigei s in Eduardo Township Frank 
Iman was struck on the head with a 

heavy stick of stovewood by Steve K or tee. 
Buhlman died about four hours afterwards. 
Steve Kartes and his brother Peter, who 
was also fighting with Buhlman, have been 
arrested, and Coroner Cochrane ie holding 
an inquesk Great excitement prevail» ever 
the matter.

Milled In a ri«fcl
Buffalo, April 12.—Daniel O Connell, 

50 years of age, boarding on Carroll-etreel, 
got into a fight Wednesday night at the 
corner of Seventh aud Massachusetts-streets. 
He was terribly bruised up and when the 
fight was over O’ConneU was foand lying 
on the sidewalk in an unconscious condition. 
He was taken to the Emergency Hospital, 
thence I wing removed yesterday morning to 
the Sisters Hospital, where he died at 12.30 
yesterday afternoon.

The «’- P. B.'s Betreli Es trustee.
Windsor, April 12. — The Canadian 

Pacific Railroad Company put 100 extra 
men at work on the Windsor end of the 
line yesterday morning and also large forces 
to work all along the line, "llic slip dock ol 
the company will run to the edge of the 
channel, farther than the slips of either ol 
the present companies.

Kingston, April 11.—A sad accident oc
curred Wednesday night en ene of the K. A 
P. IVft. it-icks near the station. W.Cooper, 
a bmkcntiu), was engaged in making up a 
train, and wbiie^coupliug tke cars hie left 
foot caught in the goar«l rail and 
the train began to move before 
be could relieve hiowelt. He tried 
bard to pull hie foot away, but hie exertidus 
were ee severe that be twisted hie leg and 
broke it. He fell buck when one of the ear 
wheels ran diagonally aeroee hie leg smneb- 
Ing it dreadfully. He «me removed tn the 
keepital end tbe limb amputated.

Ottawa. April 1L—From end Including 
today, all mails to England to be forwarded 
visNew York. Wilmam Whits,

I N» nu t y I*»»: master-Genet—.
A Temperery Arrangement.

Ottawa. April 11.—Spanking to a re 
porter to-night Hon. John Haggart, Post
master General, said tke despatch of tbe 
European mail via New York was a merely 
temporary arrangement, tbe order leaned 
applying only to the mail new bring mode 
out. Tbe » hauge arose out of the expiry to
morrow of the mail contract with the Alloua.

- A satisfactory ammgement would no 
^louht be made for sending the ina:;* for the 
future by the fast line of stoamere which it 
was pro|»ose<I to place on the Canadian

IN THE HOUSE

Adlenrnmrnt Ie Be Only ever deed Friday 
■ The I .» Cheese Irani

Ottawa. April 11.—In the House this 
afternoon in answer to M&^Vaoaese Sir John 
Macdonald said the Government were 
aware that United States cheese exporters 
were in the habit of marking their inferior 
goods as ( anadion cheese to the detriment 
of the disracter of our exporte. Without • 
change in the law eo ae to make it an offence 
the Government could not put an end to

Sir John Macdonâîtf moved that Govern
ment measures shall have precedence ou 
every Monday during the remainder of the

Mr. Laurier protested that a good many 
important measures promoted by private 
members would not have an opportunity 
under this arrangement of being put 
through.

Sir John said the more important of such 
measures would be transferred to the Gov
ernment order paper eo as to facilitate their
* tfon. Mr. laurier said it seemed now im

possible to have prorogation before Easter, 
as had Been proposed, and he asked how 
long the Government proposed to adjourn.

Sir John Macdonald said that with the 
consent of the House the adjournment 
would only be over Good Friday. There 
would be a sitting on the following day, 
Saturday, and on Easter Mon «lay.

On motion to go into committee of sup
ply Mr. Flynn offered an amendment con
demning the route chosen for the Caps 
Breton lUilway now under construction. 
DLeuseion on this amendment occupied tbe 
time of tbe House all the rent of the after-

After recess the debate on Mr. Flynn's 
resolution was continued, and the resolution 
having been negatived without division, 
the House went into Committee 
of Supply. The Canadian North
west S Mounted Police and sundry ap
propriations for miscellaneous purposes 
were passed.

The House adjourned at 2.20 a. m.
Henalor Week's Bcentatlen Befrated.

Ottawa, April !!.—At 12.30 thi* morn
ing the Sennte conclude»! the debate OB 
Senator Work’s resolution to the effect that 
it would be unjust to the United Kingdom 
to levy higher duties on goods imported 
from thence than <>n gootli of the some 
character imported from any foreign 
country. Hon. Mr. Abbott’» amendment 
was odopted instead by a vote of 36 to 11. 
The amentlment is to the effect that it 
would not be in the interest of Canada to 
establish entire reciprocity of trade with say 
foreign nation Upon any condition» that 
would restrict it with regard to others.

THE DOMINION FISHERIES.

The Tefal tie 14 Lest tear Nearly BI.W.SSS . 
Less Than Ie IMt

Ottawa, April 11.—The annual report of 
the Fisheries Detriment for 1888 woe pre
sented to-day. This shows the total yield 
of the fisheries during the year to have bee» 
$17.500,0011, the figures by provinces being:
Nova Scotia ..................,n............. - ■ $7.817.090
New Brunswick.......................................  mB
British Columbia ..................................   1.901,19»
Quebec......................................................   1.890.031

u«4 ,<SS
Manitoba »n«l Northwest Territories 180.877 

The total is nearly a million dollars less 
than that of last year, the decrease bring 
in the Maritime Pmvinees, while Quebec, 
Ontario and Manitoba show increased 
yields.

The kinds of fish of which more than • 
million dollar* worth were token were :
cod a ......... ........... ti.ao3.im
Herring........................................................ L1S4JM
Salmon ................. ................................ .. 1.907.490
1 zibet era........................ .............................  1.183.999

Satisfaction is expressed at the vontina- 
ance of thr steady increase in the yield of 
the Ontario lieherie*. The increase shown 
In 1888 was $308,010. This, It is stated, fane 
Ijeen largely brought about by judicious 
protection allied to a strict enforcement of 
tbe fishery Iowa

There aregeleven hatcheries now main
tained by the Government and 88,000,000 
young fish were distributed,from these dar
ing the year.

The expenditure of the department was :
General service .......................................... $ 9M4i
Kish breeding........................................  41.983
Fisheries protection service........................ 77JB
Fishing bounty fer 1887..................   M.7B

Total.................................................  . ...$377.487

rnri

UNITED STATES FtAleWAVS.

999 Lines With an Aggregate Mileage el 
43,438 Miles Freleetral Sines Jen. I.

Chicago. April II.—Ihe Railway Age 
presents tables showing that 666 new roll- 
rood lines with an aggregate mileage ol 
53,436 miles have been projected in this 
country since Jan. 1 last; that on these 
lines 14,818 miles are under construction ot 
<3*tract. 8617 are surveyed and 29,001 ere 
incorporated or projected. The Age

“The fact that in the first three months of 
the year only new lines representing over 53,- 
000 miles have been brought to public notice 
and that their construction is urged and 
to a large extent ie probable, is impressive 
evidence of the enormous field for rallwnw 
enterprises which the United State*, still 
affords. The mileage proposed in these 
three mtmtlie fat equivalent to almost one- 
third of the entire railway mileage of tbe 
country now In operation, and yet the pro
jection and inauguration of other lineal* still 
going on at an equally rapid rate, and the 
prospect is that the road* projected 
and iu various stages of develop
ment during 1883 will exceed in

Wt« mileage our entire present corn- 
system. How many of these en tar- 

prises will fall entirely or will drag along 
through years, of « ouree cannot be foretold. 
But the great (s6t remain» for considera
tion that the map of our country shows ap
parent room for all these enterprises and 
for many more.'’ ,

I*. Fair Condition.
Irate Okl Customer (to grfjcrr * boy)—Buy, 

boy, is them grape» nice and ripe!
Boy-»-We-well, *rir, s-e-otm on 'em ere 

half ripe, h-4-tiome on ’em are r-ripts, and 
»-*or»e on Vtn aro b-b-bed. I guese, mister, 
thry'U average Trout r-ripe.”—Harper’» Be*

/-
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OVERCOATS AND HEALTH.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

GRAND OPENINGNEW TROUSERINGS. 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

«rapontioo to tort 1
rapldljrwnoT^o*

GOUGH'S GREAT RATA CAP DEPARTMENT
During the poet month our Store hoe been undergoing ejrteneive alteration», and now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store to one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, DATS and CAPS, is now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, New York and Paris. We wlU not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at, 
suffice to say,-they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great DATA CAP Department is now ojten.

GEO. BALL
NOTICE A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING

Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our own special 
supervision, tits workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding aU this our prices will be found Lower

It la imperative that accounts due

the Review ptg. and Pub. Oo’y.

than ever. When wo came to you as the Revolvtionisers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have we kept our word ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that wc 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a grevianee we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our. notice. This spring we arc going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUABE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOR PRICES, tee hope to merit

a Contiuance of your Generous Patronage.

rendered should call and pay the

overcoat, though the air ot the newly opened 
rooen to æ cold ae that without, and draughty 
in addition. During the day perhaps he 
Hereto to and from adjacent buetneae bourne 
wearing only hie home clothing. The over
coat ta told aside till closing time reminds him 
at the Journey home. The frequent result le 
that somehow, between the hours of his de
parture and return, he to chilled. No doubt 
he would mu ee great a risk if, UghUy rlad, 
he were to face the rigor of a winter day. In 
this cnee, however, eterctoe and hnblt might 
do much to develop the power of endurance.

Children Cry for Pitcher1» Castoria.

Jibe Batlç "Review.

THE SCOTT ACT RETURNS.

itonmdjfUe I 
re resistant THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

37V -A-ZKTD 37© GEOHGB-ST.official count* 
Geo. Hilliard

agencies which does not reside in the worn 
out nerve centers of a riper age. Similarly, 
that elastic reaction which characterises the 
nervous and sanguine types is not to be 
looked for in the lax Sfaeuesof the lymphatic. 
The weaker physique naturally calls for 
fuller protection than the stronger, and any 
rule requiring the disuse ot the overcoat 
should allow of reasonable exceptions in 
favor of the old and constitutionally feeble.

Unusual severity of weather, especially It 
associated with night air and the loss of 
sleep which this implies, is another condition 
which might well constitute an exception. 
In such a case we are compelled to add some 
form of overcoat to the ordinary amount of 
clothing. Some parts of the body—for ex
ample the chest, throat and feet—are cer
tainly more susceptible to cold than others. 
As a useful safeguard, cold or tepid bathing 
of such parts is in merited favor. The cus
tom ao.common with many persons, especially 
women, of walking out in thin soled boots 
often plays an important part in catching 
coUl. The progress of time and of rational 
thought may bo expected to bring in a more 
comfortable arrangement by clothing the 
foot in woolen hosiery and a stouter boot.— 
Lancet. _____

THE WIGWAM
K. H- Held, on tne premises,
< Douro, sheet two miles Irons Warme ill- « 11 ,k. ™h. evm A I mm.I me

SPRIN
OPENING!MARVELOUSMEMORY We have just opened up a Large Stock ofDISCOVERY,

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHINGNrreetly heeefltted.

crowing, cackling, 
i and then settle d

probably, because 
icrfect digestion. of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, alsoCIDER ! West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,Pure Apple CIDER,

digestion Very Nice, for Mince 
Meat also for Drink- 

ing, at

Long Bros.
SM and «14. Georg e-st

AND BEST OF ALL OUR

f Prices Lower Than the Lowest
THE WIGWAM

It was on the 17th ot February, 1867, that 
the first ship entered the completed Hues 
canal of Ferdinand de Le—ps and the greet 
French engineer found the first project of his 
life a brilliant sure—, which Is all the more 
remarkable when roctraeted with the dismal

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

Is the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England Tteced 
Suit, Perfect Fit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Profits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less fob. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods and Prices to suit all ma nner of men.

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I Do Not Forget The Place

PIANOS & ORGANS & TURNER,lay mood, Stsadird, and New 
Williams Machines, and 

Lsnsdewn, Dominion, Stevenson 
and Mendelssohn nan«.s. 

Bihrtdge, Bell, Demlnlen, Doherty 
and Thomas Oman*.

J. W. CROSBY,
Peterborough. Out.

The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 
Town Clock, Market.by cable

•sLSLSssrrHv

Midi I

District
District 5

o. 88..............
7.5:

District:N o. 36...........................
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Unless the

Filling the

boiling be

W.J. Mason’s
GROCERIES

FL

RELIABLE.
449 teeriMt., Peterborough.

MILLINERY f)PENING I

SPRING -889.
HILL, INNES I CO.

Have pluaatt in anetronoing tb»t thw 
Show Rooms in now ope» foe the eeeeon 
with • large end full display of Sfxiag Mill 
ioery, ied udto* Pstlsn Bonnets and Hate 
direct from Parla. Ribbons, Flowers. Feathsre, 
Ornament», Manties, Dolmane, J acheté. Bead
ed Visites, Toecae, Seabreasee. Ac.

Our Show Rooms are now in charge of Mice 
Walker (who for years held one of the beet poe- 
Itioee in Hamilton) whom we can confidently 
recommend ae in every way Ibon u<hly com
petent to superintend this large and important

A cordial invitation extended to all to call 
aad inspect one novel ties In all departments.

Hall, Innés & Co.
ltt. in. 1S4. 8IMUOK-8T.

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castoriai

TLbe Baüç licvîew.
FRIDAY. APRIL It, IMA

THE flJTY AND SUBURBS

Mr. O. Oumprlcht le In town Orders 
mey be left et Heave. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L Darla' store. lydlM

le Uie pubUabed résulta of the Oulleelate 
laetltule examinations the names of R. 
Merrick and T. Henry were omitted la the 
flret-olaas of book-keeplne. Brat form.

Tb#*a*. SnSreWe Wfwan.
Mias emmaObant. of Port Hope, a youne 

lady poeeeeeed of cooeldereble musical 
talent, will preside et the organ la Bt. An
drew's at tb# serrions on Sunday next.

The public era well swan that Elliott A 
Tierney's la the plane to get the beet Value 
In Oroeertoe; their «node require no puff
in*. 1 he Parraina In all lines of pood» are 
wonderful. (Mil at the Palace Grocery for 
square deelln* end good articles at lowest 
prleee. A/«Ülloeof Venderoue A Holmes 
(New Yorbl biscuits, very Une soude.

A MAGNIFICENT CLOSING
THE FAREWELLS AND GOOD-BYES 

OF THE TWO EVANGELISTS.

elf «reel Wee* le 
Imaeeaea XeSieeer lane beeeli 
tarai Melee* bach Kaprees laelr TI... k 
ISIeeea far Ike Stall Bee. I 
Farewell aSSree* -Be apr 
Ibelr sal SreaeUI. Bee.
Tabes a TeeSer leeewell B«
Ibe Bepeewra- A Farewell la Perlry

The eyaaffelleta era ffonr. but they will 
by eo means be forgotten, for they leave 
behind them ae monuments of the workings 
of tbe Spirit In their meetings converts 
from ell classes of our eltl: 
eent end tbe humble, the moral and the 
winked, the rich end the pooor. tbe old and 
the young. It le now nearly six 
since they opened theli series of serviras 
In Peterborough end that their labour bee 
not been in vein or toe seed hen not nil 
fallen In unfruitful soil la shewn by the LOSS 

which bare been subscribed to the 
seekers' roll. It has Indeed been » n mighty 
revival sad the eyangelisie will In future he 
remembered In the prayers of hundreds 
end hundreds of families end Individuals 
In Peterborough. Hev. Mr. Hunter end 
Her. Mr. Cross ley have both endeared 
themselves to many In town and will 
followed by wishes for eueeeee la tnelr 
Inborn elsewhere.

TBS CBOWD AT TBE OBUBCU.
When the doors of the church 

thrown open at 7 o’clock there was n crowd 
welting In the church yard that almost en
tirely Idled tbe church. The ladles were 
largely In tne majority In the crowd
ae e result the nailery, to which ___
sentier sex had been uonBned. was tilled 
as It wee Barer Blind before, llut the fact 
that the portion of the church el'otted to 
them wee pecked to Its utmost did not 
discourse- those ladles wko were still 
left ve tbe outside, but they stood end 
with eyas of envy watched the men walk In 
and take their choice of the seats In the 
body of the chureh. and finally by some 
mease or other they broke the barriers at 
tbe door end crowded In end filled up all 
the remaining available epew In the body 
of the church. Tbe whispering and chatter
ing that arose from the vast assemblage 
while they were waiting for the service to 
commence wee something worth listening 
to. but when the choir and the nine or ten 
deviate filed In and took their seats on the 
ilnUbrm aad Bsv. Mr. Hunter stepped to 
he front end with n few words of opening 
jelled on Her. Mr. Parker to open the 
meeting with prayer, the whispering and 
ehatteiTng of tongues wee hue bed end 
with bowed brade the two thousand per
sons In the audleooe listened to the earnest 
worse a bleb rose to God from the Baptist 
dlyloe.

TBS WOBK TO UOMTIMUX.
After the

Mr.

for the public to hey peaches et lie. par 
tie, 1 lb. ties. Tomatoes * for Mr. We 
have been carrying » very large stock of 
tomatoes sad raaoed gouda of the finest 
breeds. Home booses have bran selling off 
breads at lower figures, so we have decided 
to rail oar fine breads at the shove prime 
to pet a damper on ilea. It Is ueeiees lor 
houses to try to compete with ne. W. J. 
Morrow. MO GeorgeeL

Wire la e Bear—ra.
The fire brigade were railed out shortly 

after nine o'eloek last night for n bleu In e 
house situated on the Mud Lake road on- 

by Mr. Albert Dlxoe end occupied by 
'. A Ooooe y. Before the brigade reached 

tne era— of the Ire however the Hem as had 
bran extinguished end their eervloae were 
not required T— fire originated In a bed- 
room.lt la supposed that a spark fell on a 
bed from a defective stove pipe end Ignited 
the bed elothee. The fire wee put out be
fore say great —may was done.

aw We ere giving n chine cup end saucer 
with every pound of M or M rant T— At 
Ha wist Bios' Ten Store.

A district eonfereew of delegates from 
the Young Men's Ghrlitaln Association of 
Northumberland end Durham. Peterbor
ough and Vletorle will, says the World, he 
held le the Y. M. C. A. Hell. Oob.mrg.oo 
Sunday sod Monder, April Met and Mod- 
The Provincial Executive Committee will 
— represented at this conference by Mr. W. 
McCullough, Secretary of tbe Toronto Y.M. 
O.A., Ml.t. 8. Cole, Travelling Secretary, 
end others Ten meeting on Tuesday. April

The object of tbe tee and pisiform meet
ing to he hekl In the George-eL church on 
t— evening of Good Friday, April IFthJs to 
telse fende to complete tbe tower of the 
ehnreb. The - Idlers end Strangers.** who 
—ve the arrangement» In charge,ere mnk- 

for the dev. A aum- 
ntfrom edg

ing greet preparations for t 
bar of gentlemen will — 
tance to lake pert In the__j pert In t—platform meeting
I—India*Mr.Geo. A. Oox.of Toronto; Prof. r. H. Wallace. MA, B.D , of Vletorle Uni
versity; Hev. 1. Tovell. of HL Other love: 
Rev. Thus. Manning. B.A . of Orillia; and 
■ev.GeorgeW.Dewey.ofMndroy. Allot 
the— g-cthrara. except the 1—t named, 
have resided In Peterboruug. and they aU 
have many friends here who Win be pleased 
to meet t—m — ikls omaaiou. There ran 
- — doubt —tot—eueeeee of this meet- 
leg — April 1Mb

The Lindsay * wlrdeT*"—ye;-** While 

houses cannot — had In Lindsey, in Peter
borough according to their own papers 
there Mo vacant.** No, not —raiding to t— 
Peterborough papers;!— Harare has sot 
made suck a statement. Wltk the large 
number of new bou.ee which —ve bran 
erected here, end the en—eu—Bt Braving, 
there ere a few empty dwellings, buttons 
then a hand red-bee then three-quarters 
of e hundred. Mr. Aldridge, the araewor. 
baa go— ever the greeter pert of tbe 
town, sad kept a want of tbe empty dwell
ings In parts of lb He estimates that there 
ere to— than seventy-live —enpled In 
the whole town. Including nil classes and 
eewdltle— of dwellings, era— not alto
gether completed. Last year the |m- 
preeetoo went abroad that little building

frt^^ru SMras
Impre—hm was shown to — wonderfully 
wide of tne mark. Plea— correct t— mu
ets tamest you were misled Into publish
ing. Mr. Warder._____________

Tmrax of Ml Hev— pounds of grad 
Jap— Tea for a tl bin at M. R. XiddV

b opening hym— Her. Mr.Hunter 
lid the several Irani ministers had 
iDOunoeaient» to make.
Her. P. Clifton Pabksb, of tbe Baptist 

Church, announced a thanksgiving meeting 
In hie church for to-night at 7.45 o’cleck 
and gave a special Invitation to new con
vert» to attend this meeting.

R*v. À. 0. Wilson. of Jkarh-ate Church, 
Aahburnham, said be proposed to contl eue 
the meetings In Aekburuham. tie aonouoc- 

* s meeting for to-night In hla church and 
__Jd a service would be held every even
ing next week, Saturday excepted. On 
Sunday a reception service would b# held 
t eleven o’clock.
Rev. E. F. Tobbakck. of 8t. Paul’s, an- 

_minced a thanksgiving meeting In the 
school-room of hla ehureh for to-night. 
Next week epeelal services will be held on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening». 

Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of Oobourg, would
______» It was hie Intention to form a
Young People’s Association In hie ehureh 
and he extended an invitation to all new 
converts to attend.

Bav. M. L. Pbabbob, of the George-et. 
Church, announced a meeting in the lecture 
room of hie ehureh to-night, when Bev. Mr. 
Dewey, of Lindsay* would be present to 
assist. Next week services will be held 
every night.

Bev. 8. J. 8hobky. of the Charlotte-et. 
Church.made ht» announcement» of 8uoday 
services and also that aeivlcea would be 
held on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
evenings of next week. Monday night was 
specially for the young people.

Bev. Mr. Huhtbb announced that the 
service* would be held In the Homan 
Catholic Church as usual on Sunday and 
also in the Episcopal Churches and the 
Salvation Army. He also explained that It 
bed been Impossible for Mr. Croeeley and 
himself to accept the many invitation» 
they bad received to oall at private houses 
and expressed his sorrow that they had 
been unable to visit the Bernardo Home or 
the gaol.

TMB LADDER TO HBAVBM.
The rev. gentleman then read the evening 

lesson from the Mth chapter of Genesis 
beginning at the loth verse—the vision of 
Jaoob'a Tedder. When be had concluded 
reading Mr. Boater said he wished to give 
them a few thoughts in connection with 
Jacob's ladder. There was a passage, he 
said, from earth to heaven. The ladder 
came to Jacob and eo Jesus Christ came to 
them all and He was the ladder that 
ed irom earth to Heaven. He
that they eould not make the is_____________
of them were trying to climb to heaven on 
the ladder of morality, but this was too, 
short aad they would never reach heaven. 
Then others were attempting to climb up 
on the ladder of formality—by going to 
church, by taking tbe sacrament and inp-

---------  -a------- BUt the formalists
up very high, but

_______________ each from earth tp
heaven. There wee no other ladder but 
Jesus Christ end He alone. Then he asked 
them to look at the length and strength of 
that ladder. Little Infante, such ae Bob 
Ingereoll and Tom Paine, bad been picking 
away at the bottom of this ladder, but It 
stood firmly still and had stood for 1800 
years and would stand until the end of time, 
then, he said, this was a very broad ladder, 
so that they could all go up together. If 
they did not know the way to this ladder 
then they should go to their minister and 

would point It out. They should

npilshea. the 
Through these

«juaft the bitter

there were three Homan Catholics associat
ed with families of hie congregation who. 
through the Influence of these servies», had 
been converted to God. He 
if this wue all the good son 
work had not been In vain. Througl 
gatherings be himself had been brought 
closer to God, end also to the bretbreoTIor 
the nearer he was drawn to the Father’s 
throne the nearer be would come to the 
children kneeling around that throne. 
There were some, be said, who thought the 
work wee Just commencing, but he believ
ed It wee Just commencing and he hoped 
the churches would keep up the work and 
have another thousand converts to report 
before long. He was specially Interested in 
the young men, and said that young men 
who consecrated tbemeelvee to God would 
have more real pleasure than those who 
tried to drink the cup of pleasure In their
youth end then had to * “ ‘ *------
dregs In their old age.

TES ASSBÜBXHAM P BE ACMES.
Bev. Hr. Huetbb said their Borneo 

Catholic friends had not bean with them 
very often, but they would be glad to hear 
one and he would therefore cell on Bev. 
Mr Wilson.

The Mark-at. preacher said aa the man 
who had gone and h«ardDr. Newman **-" 

id, he cm
past all w*Hp that'Ve was not filled with 
Brother Croealey but was filled with the ex
position of the truth given by Mr, Croeeley 
and the thought of tbe terrible state of men 
who were without Christ. He was not Im
pressed with Mr. Hunter, but with t.brtet, 
tbe strong power which had been behind 
everything he had said. The way they 
sang, prayed and spoke showed that God 
waa in them.

TEE HT. PAUL'S METHODIST.

tears aa the evangelist
--------- -----------------------_----------------- -----------„ Then turning to tbe at
d eald, became away filled with Cbrlet.eo/ farewell la the follow! 
could eay when looking back over the ey’e: —

” Here’s my heart aad here’s my head,
To meet yon la the heavenly land.” 

and by the grace of God they would all 
meet there.

AM EFFECTIB< • OOOD-BYE-
Then Bev. Mr. Hveukm rose to eay good

bye. Me said they had been rejoiced with 
their work here and were glad to 
hear the words of the rev. gentle
men who had been engaged in tbe 
work. He felt rich, n millionaire 
In rlehee which were better then silver and 
gold. He eald they were delighted with 
the support the newspaper» bad gl __ 
them walls In Peterborough nod dropped 

words to the reporters and naked thea lew i______ _
prayers of all 
said hie work 
waa often mis, 
had said he h 
were three tb 
to work,

for He

■ l»ut any things he 
Intended kindly. There 
I ho wanted them to do-Iee things he wanted them to do

le begin systematic giving and to 
pray and erect in their homes a family al
tar, Then the evangelist with a few kind

enuren. ey taxing tue mi 
porting the church, ti 
might run up and get 
their ladder would not n

They must not quarrel on the >ui
It would be a poor place to settle differ 
erenoee at the top. They moat not fall 
asleep on the way up or they might tumble 
off and get hurt. He wanted them to take 
hold and hold feat with both hands, 
and not try to climb with only one 
hand. He aaw one member of the church 
climbing the ladder rather slowly and he 
looked and saw he only bad hold with one 
hand, while In the other he clutched a big 
bag of gold, but a man could never get Into 
heaven with a money bag In hla band. 
Then be looked at another and he aaw aim 
staggering along with a whiskey jug under 
one arm. They could never get into 
heaven with a whlakeyjug under their 
arm. He said the recent fight had not been 
one of temperance against Intemperance, 
and he believed they were nearer victory 
now than ever before—never eo near Pro
hibition and he believed when the belle 
would ring In the year 1900 the cursed 
liquor traffic will have been driven from 
their midst. Then in closing he told them 
he did not want them to eome down from 
the ladder to bring others up or he did 
•ot want them to back down or be a hin
drance to others.

Thra Her. Mr. Crowley snag the beauti
ful eok>, entitled " Tbe Bettor Land," end 
preyerwae offered lor n number of special
r,<1 THX LOCAL MiXirma BBJOIOB.

Her. Mr. Huaraa said tne: 
the order of the
upon Bums of —--------------- ---------- --------
assisted In the work end beer what they 
had to ear. The erengellet eald the work 
that had been eeenrepllebed was not hm or 
Mr. Crowley's. but they had only eome ee 
«tra barrent hands when the fields were 
waits for the herreel. and they had enjoy
ed e glorious reaping time, for hundreds 
aad bond rede had rase concerted to God. 
The services would here been a complete 
fallen If the ministers had not Assisted 
end held up their heads. They had e 
Presbyterian minister oa the platlorm. end 
ee they were el way, glad to hear a good 
grmbytorton he called upon Her. Mr.

TBBBE BOM AX CATHOLIC O0HTBBTS.
The Baptist dines thought the erenge- 

Uet bed made a mtoteke In celling oe him. 
hut Mr. Hunter told him to go ahead.

Her Mr. passu said if he wee not 
a Presbyteries he wee eery near it. for hie

Ü
eon should be morethankfui than he,Pfor

item said they would change 
» service and he would sail 

the ministers who had

Bev. Mr. Huhtbe In his introduction of 
the next speaker caused a little laugh. He 
eald tbe Methodists were not left out and 
he knew they liked to bear a good loud and 
hard sboutlug Methodist, and be would call 
upon Bev, Mr. Torrance.

The 8t. Paul’s pastor eald bis iutroduc 
Hon had made him reel as though the power 
of speech had departed from him. He eald 
he expected to be Introduced aa an Episco
palian as he had so many frlemla in that 
church and had a great deal affection for 
that church and the mighty work it was 
doing for tbe glory of God. He had also 
the most kindly feelings for the Methodists 
and bad always worked harmoniously with 
the ministers of that church. One reason 
why he rejoiced In the work of these serv
ices was because they had got out of the old 
rut and had been brought closer together. 
He esteemed It a great privilege to have 
been engaged In that work because the 
spirit of God had been working among the 
>eople. This waa evidenced by th< 

sense congregations that had turn 
out. Such crowds could not be 

attracted in any other way. It was not the 
singing of Mr. Croeeley or the sparkling 
sayings of Mr. Hunter, but the spirit of 
God In them that made the people come 
out In such numbers. He eald some people 
looked auspiciously upon the revival from 
a distance, but he said it was unfair to 
criticise and apeak disparagingly of the 
esrviees merely because something had 
been said or done which did not accord 
with their Ideas of what waa proper. He 
coneldereo It to have been an honor and 
irivilege to have worked with such men as 
ieeare. Croeeley and Hunter. Then they 

could look at the results. Numbers of young 
and old men and women, i.inong them 
prominent Individuals, bad »*.-«*n led to 
week forgiveness at the foot of i bo cross, 
and who could say it waa » fare- >

I’AHTOU
Bev. Mr. Huhteb then said they would 

next hear from their Episcopalian t. eth- 
ren and he would call upon the Bis hop— 
Bev. Mr. Pearson.

Bev. Mr. Pearson said be had great re
spect for tbe Church of England, for be be
lieved be bad been baptised by a Church 
of England minister,and after all the Meth
odist Church was a child of the Church of 
England. After referring to the Episcopal 
Church and the separation from it of the 
Methodist body, he said he had greatly en- 
oyed these services. He believed in eplr- 
tual evangel lets— men divinely gifted and 

qualified-and these were tbe kind be be
lieved they had had with tbetn. He be
lieved that the large audiences were the 
result of the working of the Spirit and the 
clear and able manu-r In which Mr. Cross- 
ley had presented the Truth. He also be
lieved lu tact such aa Mr. Hunter possessed 
sod be praised God for having raised up such 
» mao. He spoke of tbe kind treatment he 
had received from hla congregation and 
said he could thank God for what had been 
done in hie own church. He rejoiced In 
the strength of the union of the religious 
bodies lu Feterboiougb and »atd it was a 
source of great pleasure to work side by 
aide with the brethren of other denomina
tions. He waa glad st the number of per
sons of all classes who had been converted. 
He respected position and riches but he 
esteemed It the highest honor to lead the 
poor to Christ, and he hoped that this 
class would feel that If they had no other 
place to go they were always welcome to 
the church of tbe Lord Jesus Cbrle\ He 
also thanked God for what He had done for 
him and hoped that this waa only tbe be
ginning ot a great work.

KNOWN THEM BEFORE.
Bev. Mr. Hunter eald they had a Baptist 

preacher and it waa eald he waa tbe great 
eat in town, and they would be glad to ‘ 
from tbelr Baptist brethren. II 
Bev. Mr. tihorey.

Bev. Mr. Shoret thought it was unfor
tunate that he bad been called upon to 
represent tbe Baptists as he had never had 
ao-eppwteBlWi •xMli benm to-Peterbor
ough, of making the acquaintance of that 
denomination. He could speak of the 
evangelists from a different standpoint 
then any of the others ae Messrs. Croealey 
and Hunter bad worked In hla church in To
ronto last winter and he bad found out what 
style of men they were then. He flattered 
himself that he had had a little to do with 
bringing tbe evangelists here, for when in 
Toronto be had extorted a promise from 
them to come to Peter borough. He said 
he did not need to endorse them, for they 
required no endoreation. He waa not a 
conventional man, but, he said. If ten times 
as many objection « bad been made to tha 
services ae was the oaae, be only bad to 
look at the immense gatherings night after 
night and the great work that had been 
accomplished to make him eay “Who would 
harp on little thing* when souls were be
ing brought to Goa.” He had been struck 
by one thing, and that waa tbe large num
ber of prayers that bad been answered

This morning quite s large number 
of friends gathered at the O. P. R. station 
to bid a last adieu to the two evangelist* aa 
they left on tbe 7.30 train. Ae the train 
moved a wav from the platform, the crowd 
joined do singing the hymn, “ Sweet bye 
and Bye.”

1 be thanks offering last night amounted 
-to $120.

Tb« meeting yesterday afternoon In tbe 
George-et. Church took the form of an ex 
perieoce meeting, and a large num 
testified to the saving power of Christ.

naaimd along and ebook each 
of the loeal divines by thshand .saying that 
by eo doing he wee shaking hands with 
each minister’s congregation. There were 
many in tbe audience who were moved to 

"it said bis good-byes, 
audience be eald hie 

following verse* of bank-

“Farewell, faithlul friends, we must now bid 
adleo.

To thorn joys and pleasure- we’ve tasted 
with you;

We’ve labored together, united in heart,
But now wr must elo*e and soon we must 

part.

“Our labors are over and we muht be gone.
We leave you not friendless to struggle alone, 

Be watchful and prey erf ul and Jesus will stay, 
Cleave close to your Havlour. let Him lead 

the way.
"You’ve help ail-eufl1elrnt,pn Jesus depend, 

Let net this revival with this meeting end. 
Let each ask the other. Why should the work

Till all these poor sinners have yielded in

“Farewell, trembling sinner, sad time now 
with you.

Our hearts sink wlthie us to bid you adieu, 
Oae step back or forward may settle you down, 

’Mid the glories of heuven, or eternity’s

’’Farewell, every hearer, we now turn away,
No more perhaps to meet tell the great 

Judgment day,
Though absent in body, we’re with you 1»

And we’ll meet you In heaven-there's no 
psrting there."

All seeker* were then given an invitation 
to go Into tbe enquiry loom ae the choir 
sen* the hymn, “ Celling," end quite 
number reeponded to the invitation.

THE BOARD OF TRADE

The corporators of the Board of Trade 
met at the Oounetl Chamber on Thursday 
evening and organised. Mr. W. Leah was 
placed in the chair and gave a short speech 
urging the Board to go to work aad pro- 
motethe beat Interests of the town. He 
commented on the etatment made to him 
that the labor unions were taking alarm at 
the fotmatioo of a Board, supposing that 
such would prove inimical to their In
terests. 8uch, be wished to eay. would not 
be the ease, ae to promote trade and manu
factures was the aim and object of the 
organisation.

Among those present were Messrs.
Maneoo. Kelly, Bellegbem. Macdonald. 
Poliis, Dobbin. Brown. Inner, Langford. 
Kingan. Lee. Fair, Mulhern. Wilson. 
Sherwood. Mathews. Oahlll and Leeh^ll of 

appeared on the roil of petl- 
— others, asking that a 

__ the Board.
_____________ Officers waa taken up, and

b^motlon tbe following gentlemen

Mil
FAJRBA1KN -MILL*-On Thursday. April 

11, at the residence of hie noele, Mr. Robert
Fair balm------------------------------ ---------------------
Bev. Prof. _.
LIA* Hknby

s* ‘îrrjæ-u'inx'Vy'.
______ tBNBT FAIREAIKN, of Copeland A Fair-
bairn, to Kdith Helen, third surviving 
daughter of tbe late Va. Mills, of Peterbor-

THE

Why will you cough i 
......................... » relief ?

I e Cere will
give Immediate relief ? Price 10c. ÔOcCure wil 
J. C. Welle A Co., proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y*_

wuose uemue appear eu i
lion, with many other 
charter be granted tbe 1 

The election of officers

or li pounds of the Beet Tea Duet for 
Slot# at Hawley Bros.’ Teablore.

Large Krai Kalate Treoawlleo.
Mr. M. 8. Dean, of Bridgenorth. has sold 

two business lots situated In Beatrice, Ne
braska,for Sl2.000.eaeh. Mr. W. D. Nlcholl’e 
Real Estate Agency of Beatrice consum
mated the sale.

The many friends In town of Mr. A. H. 
Gilbert will be pleased to learn that he has 
accepted the position of Superintendent of 
Agencies for the Manufacturera’ Life In
surance Company. The Company la to be 
congratulated on securing the services of 
•ueb a thorough practical mao.

An organ recital will be given In the 
Cambridge—t. Methodist Church, Lindsay, 
on April loth by Mr. J. 8. Parker, organist 
of tit. Paul’* Church. Miss Valr, leading 
soprano of tit. Paul’s, will take part In tbe 
programme.

Local Legal.
At Osgood* Hall yesterday, judgment 

wee given in tbe case of Curry ve. Berry, 
by Galt, C. J., in tbe I.B and O F. Division. 
Tbe Empire reports the case aa follows : —

Judgment on motion by plaintiff to con
tinue an Injunction restraining tbe defend
ant Berry from removing or disposing of 
the gooda,cbattele and estate of tbe defend
ant Barren, by consent turned into and 
»rgu«d as a motion for judgment. Injunc
tion dissolved ; Berry to he allowed to dis
pose of so much of the stock ns may be 
necessary to pay the balance due on hla 
mortgage; 11 the parties cannot agree aa to 
tbe balance, reference to the local Master 
at Peterborough. Costs of act ion out of the 
«state. Masten for the plaintiff. Pouaeette, 
Q.C., for-tbe defendant Retry.’*

lie call upon

should bewln °®r OI prayen--------------------------------------------
it Lb. bottomendgoup*

■4 prays» end many of these prayer, bad 
been answered. He had counted and about 
ISO of those converted were from the Char
lotte-at. church. He felt under an obliga
tion for what God bad done foi him and hla 
church, but he ooold only determine to be 
more faithful and earnest In hla work In the

Bev. Mr. Hueter said be had Intended to 
call upon Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of Port Boon, 
to tell them what had been done In that 
town, but It waa too late. He then asked 
all those, converted and unconverted, who 
would remember he and Mr. Croealey In 
tbelr prayers and ask that they might be 
Pleased In tbelr work in Woodstock, Exeter, 
Hamilton, Brantford, Kingston and Mon
treal to rise to tbelr feet, and the entire 
audience responded.

REV. MB. CBMELET’S FAREWELL.
Rev. Mr. Crowley then made hla fare

well remarks. He said they labored once 
in a town and they never expected to hold 
a series of meetings in Peterborough 
again. Life was abort and the world was 
large, sad new place* were pressing them. 
They were promised for. a year ahead, but 
they might drop in for a night or two just 
to see them. They had learned to love the 
people of Peterborough and the towns
people had secured a place In their hearts 
from which they would never depart. He 
•aid he had been delighted with the choir 
and, only that the newspapers went every
where, he might have said something 
more. The choir had with their voice and 
harmony sung people Into the Kingdom. 
But be was specially pleased with the 
organists, not only In the chorus ac
companiment, but he bad been helped and 
held up In bis solos, and tbe playing was 
highly complimentary to Meeera. Parker 
nod Dingle. The rev. gentleman said be 
did not Intend to preach a sermon, but only 
to say a few word. If he bad to take a text 
be would chose the woeds:

’’This second epistle, beloved, I now 
write unto you. in both which 1 stir up
^uVito? ■l4" by eey

He raid he jest wished to stir up tbelr 
■lads a little and hoped that the stirring 
up would reach their heart sad brlae them 
to God, He first spoke to throe ewklsg to 
be conrerted, thra to throe who were care
less. thirdly to those who had brae bolt
ing, sad lastly spoke » law words to the 
new ooorettt. To the toot of the* he eald 
he wanted them to be happy Christians, to 
be Christinas et boms, to be ehureh tihrto- 
Usas add to be eo Tenant Christians. 
He wasted them to say

I» Tereelw.
The marriage of Mies Edith Mills, of 

Ashburnham, and Mr. W. H. Falrbairn, of 
Toronto, which was to hare taken place on 
Wednesday end was postponed on account 
of Mr. t'alrbsirn’s Illness, took place in 
Toronto yesterday. Ibe bride, accom-

family bad been Invited to the wedding, 
went to Toronto on Wednesday evening. 
Yesterday tbe marriage took place at the 
residence ot Mr. FnTrbairn’a undo. KeV. 
Prof. Wallace officiating. The Mail says 
that the bride received a large number of 
ooetly presents and that tbe happy couple 
started for Washington. Our best wishes 
are for tbe happiness of Mr. and Mrs. 
Falrbairn. ~~

A Bed LI»* to Feel Bilk.
Tbe driver on the engine that pulled the 

MO train from the east Into the O. P. B. 
station last night reported a rather strange 
ones. He eald when about two miles east 
of the Peterborough station that be noticed 
a man sitting on the side of the track, and 
apparmitly not the least concerned at the 
approach of the expree# which waa flying 
along at the usual high rate of speed 
of trains on “the fastest line 
on earth.” The engineer pulled the 
whistle, but the fellow seated on tbe edge 
of the ties never heeded, but eat still, and 
when the train rushed peel him be elmoly 
bent hie heed forward to avoid being 
struck by ike steps of the ooaobee. It wee 
“ >ughl that the fellow might either be 

ink or foolish end a couple of tbe eta- 
n men look e hand oar and ran down the 

track for a couple of mile», but could see 
nothing oi the man. Hie strange conduct 
cannot be accounted f ir unless he waa 
wanting to see bow m-ar he could approach 
death without trombllug.ur wanted to give 
the engineer a aoalc.

Breviltee
—There was no Police Court lbl« morn

ing.
—Wra. Locklngton. the young man wboee 

fooLwae amputated, la gettli^ah-ng nice-

—-The Belleville legal lights have organ
ised a baseball club and are now open for 
challenges.

—Father Conway, of Norwood, Intends 
holding another monster picnic on May 
2ith similar to that of last year.

—Gospel meetings will be held to-night 
and to-morrow night In Gospel Hall at 
eight o'clock when Messrs. McClure and 
Telfer will preach.

-Owing to tbe Illness la hie family, Bev. 
Mr. Dewey, of Lindsay, will not be present 
at the meeting In the George-et. ehureh 
this evening. The meeting, however, will 
be held ae announced and will be conducted 
by Bev. Mr. Pearson.

A Valuable Bawedy.
Gentleman (to' village cobbler)—What's 

that yellow powder you’re taking so con
stantly, my friend f

Cobbler—It’* snuff—catarrh snuff.
Gentleman—Is it any good? I’m somewhat 

troubled that way myself.
Cobbler (with the air of e man who could 

say more If be chow)—Well, I’ve had catarrh 
for more’u thirty year, an’ I’ve never took 
nothin’ fee it hot this.—The Epoch.

pieced at the helm of affaire;— 
f RESIDENT.—Mr Geo. HUIIerd. 
Yjce-Prksidert.—Mr. R lunes. 
Secbetabt —Mr. J. H. Burnham 
Oouboxl.—Meeera. Macfarlane Wilson. D. 

Bellegbem, W. Igcb. J. Pvllle, H. ti. Mae- 
doLeld. 1. OahlU. W. Patereoe, T. 
Kelly, W. H. Meldrum. W. E. Met 
thews, Vu. Manaon, T. G. He/. 
I1U. R. Fair, W. J. Sherwood. F. H Dobbin, 
T. Langford, W. J. Minora.

Borne discussion took place over the num 
ber that should be placed on the council. 
The set requires not lee* than eight but no 
limit la placed ee to the number. Tbe 
meeting decided to beveas large ae poialbe 
a full repreuentatlon of the mercantile, 
financial and manufacturing interests of 
the town and pronounced In favor of i 
large council, ft Is probable that addition 
al members will be elected to the council at 
a future meeting.

It was agreed that the council and officers 
should meet on Monday evening next and 
prépaie a constitution and by-laws for tbe 
use and guidance of tbe board, after which 
the meeting adjourned.

P. reona « iehiog to improve their memories 
or strengthen their power of atteetioa should 
■end to Prof. Loisette, 237 Fifth Ave.. N. Y. 
for his prospectas poet free, as advertised in an* 
other column,

NOTICE, BUILDERS.
Extension of Time.

THE TIME for receiving the wparate lea
ders for the Bricklayer* end Carpenters 

- WpU‘e Hoepllal has been ex-
___ „ next, the 15th Inet., et it
■hare. April 9th. 198*. F. P. Mc- 
____________________________ dtetf

work tor the Bt. Joreph1 
tended to Monday next

CHINA HALL

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL ME INTERESTING.

Coie aid be Happily Surprised.
& bales yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4e. a

-sprits ov“"îra

Prices Out in Two
!• pleoaa all Wool FRENCH FOUL* CLOTH

w |6r n_______________ DEBUG* CLOTH
^Gwteow ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH He. 

----  DBMS GOODH

css all WeelFBBNl 
^‘ÆÎ-BLErorn
17*.
oca ALL WOOL Jfl

JSïïî^.’^IS^kiîSS!
be th. Bee Ptjrllab flood, skowe I,

Kid Olov Kid Oloree!
'to we <Irene

tease sums bave been 
____af antique r “

Ctauid-<?hl1

have been paid for rare spee
ch l na. Think of XMOtbeing 
na plate cracked at that.

$*4,000 aethe market value of a eel 
i of eel veres ebins. Hold in one head 

a cap tad saucer and In the other head tbe §8.400 that tbe cup and saucer brought at a 
Parisian auction. Truly, the erase of collec
tors for rare specimens of Pallssaj ware, has

f lven Act It noun values to many an uapreten- 
loue plate and cup. When money Is tight It 
lea comfort to think of BNO being paid for a 

O.xx MO of • majority In tbe lut election I ‘bet would ber.17 1 old a quart
MR Kidd sella tbe beet 51b. I of milk. These are prices that astonish, but 
* - - Ie - omi • tbe serious side of the question Is that atdhlna

Hall you can secure full sets of China that 
will grace any testable for so little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
Chinn, but good substantial dinner eels Ilf *- 
set out the fable of an M. P. or I*

package of tea for $1 in tbe trade.
origin ot the ureat iakm.

Mr. A. T. Drummond, a Canadian geologist, 
has recently published an interesting paper 
on the origin of tbe great lakes of North 
America. It ha* been the opinion oi most 
geologists that these lake* were formed by 
glacial action, a view which seemed to find 
corroboration in the fact that 
amount of debris apparently worn from tbe 
basins occupied by these sheets of water lie* 
on the country to the south of their border* 
in positions where it could only have been 
brought by Ice action. Mr. Drummond bold* 
that glaciers had not much effect in eroding 
tbe lake basins proper, or In shaping tbelr 
present outline. He furthermore holds to 
tbe conclusions that Lake Superior is the 
most ancient Iwudn of thin chain, and that it 
was formed in the Cambrian and Huronian 
tunes, 1. e., in the earlier stages of the earth’s 
history. He regards It tif^nrt due to a 
folding of the rocks, a* in the trough 
mountain valley, but that much of the 
of its shape was due to long continued vol
canic action, which has clearly occurred about 
its border*.

Michigan, Huron and Ontario be considers 
to have been low areas on tbe path of an an 
vient river, which existed lief ore the glacial 
jieriod, the basin like character of the coun
try having been given by tbe relatively re
cent warping* in the surface of the country. 
Erie and tit. Clair lie regards as the last 
formed of the lakes, these basins also being 
<lue to warping* in the rock* about them, 
which created barriers across the original oat 
lets of the valleys.

There is no question that Mr. Drummond's 
explanation of the lakes shows that the cir
cumstances of their' formation were more 
complicated than i* commonly supposed by 
geologist*. It doe* not eppeer, however, that 
lie has given quite sufficient weight to glacial 
action or to the processes of solution by which 
the water* of such great lake* extend their 
shore lines. A large jiart of the rocks about 
these basin* other than Lake Superior.are 
of a limy nature, and in parts more or less 
charged with saline material*, all of which 
readily pass into solution and go away to the 
*ea. Thi* dissolving process is of more im
portance in fresh water basins than in tbe 
see*. The sea water in already no far charged 
with mineral matter held in solution that It 
cannot readily dissolve the rocks with which 
it «-onies in contact. Where, however, fresh 
water basins have their shores in contact with 
rocks containing a considerable quantity of 
lime they readily end rapidly extend their 
margin* by this process of decsv —Boston 
Herald

to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do You’ll not have to spend the vaine of six 
first-class forme for a China Tea HeL

l DINNER SETS,
TEA SETS,

BXEAXFAST SETS.
LAMPS, OF XiVEBY STYLE.

Fancy Good* in
CHUTA, STONE 4 8B0NZE.

j roman ■ h "

m IMMUNE WON,

ouï from Ï !•*Sosenlf-* 
price bet 
aowoflb.______
(Ever* pair guarantees or money 
We also show a Tan Wished Back 
8» cents a pair.

Dram Ornaments.
We have planed on oae or ear eoeaten 

largest assortment ot these goods ever afe 
In town, bought from the earns house ai 
Kid Gloves. The range In price from $1J 
Al.*). Our price only M cents. These | 
have only to be seen to he picked up at

Our st

‘sd&i

la bow nearly complete la every 
. A visit will well repay you. Nowvuoie to IOOW gOOdS.

JOHN HACKETT,

DRESSMAKING !
CAMCRONM»8.

Has opened dr___ ______ _____ _
___ ___________ Betbuoe-sl.. corner of aimeoe-et* where sheSmS51.‘Î8i%j25SLS! SitGS

can r*ly on getting • 
orders will be attended to promptly.

sod all 
Plain

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately returned from the leading 
Markets of the country, I am in a position to 

nfft-r the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMPBI8K
Bonnets. Hate, Trimmings, Mantle 
Silks and Trimmings. Gloves and 

Hosiery and Ladies' Underwear 
are a specialty. Personal inspection r*»|«cthtlly

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
Sd6] George-st.

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINO
Claeses for the instruction of Shorthand and 

Typewriting will re-open on thTIh of January 
IMtr A thorough knowledge of lease Pltasea 
system of Phonograpny given la tour month 
Evening elaseee at reduced rates. Address, P 
O. Box W or cell st Mechanise’ Institute 
Water-et, after 7th January, 1W.

MISS I. HARRIS.
Agent for Callgrapb Writing Machine, Isa 

In^MKUnasrd Typewriter and Wirt Foua^

PETERBOROUGH

Sail, Tent and Awning
FACTORY.

Cor George and Klng-at., Peterborou

J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer la every descrip
tion of Camping Goods, Rubber and Oil cloth 
Clothing, Horn and Wagon Cover» Lumber
men's Tents a speciality. Every desert Bilan 
of Window and Store awnings made and put 
up In complete working order. Canoe. Yaebt 

! end Boat Belle. Satisfaction guaranteed. Note 
the address, J. J. TURNER, corner of Georgs 
and Klay-ete. Peterborough, Ont. Téléphoné

D. BELLCGHEM,
Fanerai Director,

pAN be found Day or Night at his 
V Ware rooms, Hunier-eL, or at his 
residence adjoining his Ware room». 
TiLinoxi Com a u*r ic ation.

FANCY NOVELTY STORE,
A Large Assortment of Stamped JAnen Goods 
jiiBt received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.
CURTAIN

A Modest end Reasonable Beqae
Father,” said the lad, “I grant you 
Your parental right to whale.

'—*------ ^ hÿr*ëeeéfBgv" " *

O.
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POLES From 3Sc. 
Place in tmvn.

OBOBO-S-ST. - —

Plesse remove the shingle nail "
—Merchant Tran

m. ness aim noises i 
standing by a simple 
urlntlon of It krii to 
to Niohoson, 177 M

T'> THE DEAF.-A person caredj of Hear 
J. ness and noises in tbe head of 23 years [ 

Je remedy, will send a dee-1 
to any Person who applies I 
“ Dougal-st., New Tork.- 

dllleodly

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy—a positive ears for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria and Caakee-Mouth. 8.C.
4 Co., proprietors, Le Roy, N Y.

FOR OMIT,

READ I
Do you know that the Peterborough Business 

College give# an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business ?

Don't waste precious time in learning subjects which ‘will 
be of no practical use. but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

gS3-Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

GEO

s. c. ’Shiloh'. Can will immwlito*, n 
Whoopio* Corah red Brorahftto.
4 Oa, raphtoq Ito Hoy. N. V.

' Saury the roadie." aad era the tree 
merit ot nor teas. Nothla, Setter la town 
tor the money than What M. K Kidd la 
saillait. _____
children Cry for Pitcher’s .CestoHe.’

We wish to remind those peo
ple that are to be seen daily on 
our streets, with ill fitting and ill- 
made garments that no excuse can 
be offered for so doing when T.
Dolan <6 Co. haveat their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal. A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive age 
toe live in. Sever in the history 
of trade has finer Goods been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the world, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in We are now showing & very Large

j.Sj.BrooneyA" B'Sc‘ j 1»

MBS. IE. IE. BOSS,
Infants Wear, Lsdlee’ A Children's Underwear.

Call and Inspect. No trouble to show good* at tbe 
FANCY NOVELTY BTORW, - - - sa» QBOBOM-T.

HATS!
this town, and we say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a house where you can be suit- 
in goods and suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up ae becometh a highly 
respectable man.

Yours very truly,
THOMAS DOLAN A CO.

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the best Makers. These having been bought in 
very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 
sell them leas than any other house in the trade.

MONEY TO LOAN
PartUedaairons of borrowing moo
ny on reel rotate security at low 
rat* or Internet and oe may terme 
or yeymeeteee obtain It ooappttee. 
tlon to

| No. 374 (Jorge-st.

BABY CABBIA6ES,
m competitors. »1

o. . .. ». ... s

MILLS BROS.
- - Peterborough.

WALL PAPXX. 
BQUtLKYhaat 
Stick â n
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*akin6

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never earlee. A marvel of 

NiHl, strength sod who! esom sums M 
roooomleai than the ordinary kinds, and e 
not be cold In com petition with the mal tit i 
•r tow tot, to»rt weight alum or phosphate
KwnSCo.. lM*wSllUt*ÎÜY. BOTAL

Zbe TDatly TRcvtew.
FEIDAY, APRIL 11. IMS
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BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN STHANOE WINTER

“1/ I believed It." Mr. Earle answered, 
"I should have asked you to go out of my 
house some minutes ago. Yot there Is the 
fact—you were arrested on suspicion, and 
a verdict of willful murder against some 
person or persons unknown is returned. 
Do you not see that until tbo case is set 
at rest one way or the other, you are not, 
and never can be, free from suspicion? At 
any time it is liable to rise up against you, 
not a mere suspicion, but a hideous dan- 

which may overwhelm you! Do you 
Mr. Beresford, that I could or 
let mv young daughter go head- 

lotto into such a danger as that? No, sir, 
à thousand times, no; and let me tell you 
that although I may have antiquated 
ideas of love and honor, 1 think you show 
your wish to love and honor her very 
poorly indeed by even dreaming—dream
ing of subjecting her to even a remote 
chance of such a misfortune. "

Beautiful Jim looked as he felt, more 
staggered than ever; and, worst of all, he 
felt that from his point of view the old 
man was right.

“You are right, sir," he said. “I— 
knowing my own Innocence—forgot that 
all the world did not know It also. Do 
yon mind telling me one thing—suppose 
that this mystery is ever cleared up, end 
Miss Earlo is still willing to be my wife, 
will you give your consent then?”

‘•CVrtslnly I will,” the old man replied.
•‘And you will not forbid me to see 

herT* Jim pleaded.
“I will not forbid you, Mr. Beresford. 

No, on the contrary, 1 will show you 
willingly that I trust you as an honorable 
gentleman, by simply asking you not to 
attempt to marry her without my permis
sion, and not to compromise her by being 
seen about with her. If she likes to cor
respond with you, well and good. If you 
care to come hero now ana,again, when 
you are in town. I will not prevent it or 
forbid it. I dare say, under the circum
stances, this is n somewhat unusual way 
of proceeding; but 1 have always given 
my daughter the most absolute trust and 
she Is worthy of it in every way. I be
lieve you to be innocent and I believe yon 
to be honorable, for I see you had not 
thought of the danger to which such a 
marnage would expose her—so 1 will 
trust you also.”

"Mr. Earle,” said Jim, holding odt his 
hand, "this has been an awful blow to 
me—one I never expected. But you have 
spoken to me fairly and well, and I thank 
you. You may depend that 1 will never 
betray your trust. Miss Earle shall be as 
safe from any persuasions of mine as if I 
were a Malay Indian and could not speak 
a word of English.”

"It may all work ont smooth enough,” 
the old man said, kindly.

But Jim shook his head. *1 have very 
little hope of It, sir.” he answered, sadly. 
"I have very little hope of it; but I thank 
you all the same for the consolation.”

After a moment of silence Mr. Earle 
spoke again.

"My daughter must be told,” he said, 
uneasily. "She is so sensible, so clear 
headed, that I feel sure she will see per
fectly the advisability of the objection, or 
rather stumbling block, which I have been 
compelled to raise. But it will be a sad 
wow to uer, i tear, poor cMM, ana—well, 
really, Beresford, on the whole 1 think the 
news had better come from you."

"It will baa hard task for me,” said 
Jim.

"I don’t doubt It,” returned the old 
man; "but the question Is—from which 
at us will she take it the beat? She 
trill see then, even If she does not see It 
already, that you are convinced of the 
truth of what I urge; Mid—yes. I think it 
had better come from you, Beresford, I 
do, indeed. I will go out and lunch at 
nay club and leave yo«i a clear field, so that 
you may tell her and get it over. Yea, 
that will be the best. I am sure. You see, 

r dear fellow, I trust to your honor ab- 
Intely."
Before Jim could say a word against this 

pian the old gentleman had shaken his 
hand again, and hsd slipped out of the 
room. So he had no choice but to await 
the meeting with Nancy end the neces
sary disclosures which it would entail 
with the beet grace that ha could.

Not that he waited very long* he heard 
the hall door close behind the master of 
the bouse, and then, as Nancy did not 
come, he rang the bell ami asked the 
servant who came in answer to bis sum
mons if be would ask Mias Earle to be 
good enough to see him. And in less than 
two minutes she came—with her dove’s 
eyes all alight with love and the sweetest 
and brightest smile upon her lips—the 
Bps that were his and yet not his.

"Well?" she said, gayly, as she crossed 
the room to his side.

Beautiful Jim took her ootetretched 
hand In his.

"My dearest, I am afraid I hare the 
■oat sorry news for you.” he laid, 
hembly.

"Sony newer sharply. "Than, where 
le my father*"

"Be has left me to tell yon—gone to 
hie dab."

"To tell me—whntr
For n moment Jim could hardly speak.
"To toll yon that our engagement Is 

. Impossible, for the pensent, si leest," he 
am wired, with an egort.

•■Father said that! But why? What 
do yon menu. Jim—that he refuses*"

"At present.”
"At preeent—oh! do tell me the want 

at once. What do yon mean by at pree 
eetr

dearest, your father la quite right,
' It Is hard upon no, mid Jim. 

"Be does not forget that I hare 
"arrested on a lusptdon of murder, 

and that while the afUr remaini a mys
tery, I am not free from further loepl

a

■ aajourneu ensrge «kmami owsiuei 
Is lor obtaining s Quantity of cigars 
John B. Lovell by false pretense was 
vs come up at the Police Court this

B RAN AWAY FROM HOME.

A Toronto Ui ArvusleA to tooHten - 
"MlMSelsf Usit'

Hamilton, April 1L—About 1.45 this 
■am tag Consterne English found Frank 
Fisher, s led, sleeping taJ. 8. McMahon's 
barn. Emerald street south, end arrested 
him en a charge of vagrancy. The Ud 
admitted et the Police Court that his 
parents live In Toronto and that he ran 
awey from home. Hh father is George K- 
Fisher, a bookkeeper, who lives at <6 
Vanauley-strsetu He ran away beoanee hie 
father would net let him go to werk, but 
wanted him to remain at school. The lad 
was remendsd until Moadny and hie parente 
were notified.

The adjourned charge against
Harris......................
from J<
to have come up
morning, but the parties did not turn up. 
Counsel for the private prosecution said he 
had no evidence to offer, as the prisoner had 
paid $120, the price of the cigars The 
Magistrate said he didn’t like to tee debts 
eoUectod in that way, and at the reoueet of 
the Crown Attorney laid the ease over until

There vu another long discussion over 
the site for the Free Library at the meet
ing of the board last night, but no decision 
was reached. Mr. Witten reported ver
bally on behalf of the library committee 
that the members are engaged in preparing 
a list of alwul 14,000 books, which, it le ex
pected, will be ready shortly.

Charles Watts, the well-known Toronto 
Secularist, lectured hero last night on "The 
Jesuit Conspiracy.” Mr. Watte brought 
against the Society of Jesus an indictment 
more scathing, sweeping and coniprehen- 
■iva in It# character than any that has yet 
been made from the meet ultra-Protestant 
pulpit.

P.C. Williams, formerly the fattest mem 
her of the Hamilton police force, is now on 
the police force in Dunedin, New Zealand.

Jedge Muir held a special sitting of the 
criminal court this morning, at which George 
Stoves was convicted of stealing three rifles 
from the Ancestor armory and sent to jail 
for throe months. Henry Kydt was acquit
ted on the charge of larceny.

William 8nappe, the old man who tried 
to commit suicide on Monday by 
his throat, is gradually improving and 
be around again before long.

atting 
d sriU

Washington, April 11.—The five Cen
tral American Republics, Costa Rica, Guate
mala, Nicaragua, Salvador and Honduras, 
la February agreed upon a treaty which 
provides that if any difficulty shall arias 
between any of them it shall be settled with
out war, by the arbitration of any one of 
the following nations: United States, 
Argentine Republic, Chili, Mexico, Switzer
land or any of the great European powers; 
that none of the five Republics shall form 
alliances with outside nations without the 
consent of all, and that delegatee from the 
five Republics shall meet annually to eon- 
eider matters of mutual interest. It la the 
hope of the ablest men in these Republics 
that this will help to bring about a federal 
union of these Staton

Poet Huron, April 11.—The body of the 
man found dead in bed in the Lindsay 
House, Smith's Creek, about two weeks 
ego, has been identified by J. Prentiss, of 
Worth township, as that of his father, 
Solomon Prentiss of Walpole, Ont. He says 
his father left Sanilac county the day before 
hie death with $800 In his pocket. When 
the body was found there were but $172 ou 
It. Where the rest of the money is gone is 
e mystery. The mother is in Buffalo. The 
eon knew his father had some trouble at 
home, bet he did not know what it was.

Lock poet, N.Y., April 12.—The "Attica 
deeper," on Bennington Hill, is again in one 
of her long trances. Mrs. Emma Althous 
went to deep on March 37. and is now 
asleep. From March 23 to 27 the did not 
sleep at all. She has taken no nourishment 
since she went to deep on the 27th. Htr 
teeth are dosed as tight as a vies, making it 
impossible to force the least particle of 
liquid or solids between them. Before fall 
lag into the pressât tranoe she predicted a 
long deep, bet she did not my how long. 
She la very weak. Physicians and relatives 
who have watched the previous trances, 
when the woman has dept for 35 days at a 
time, predict that ehe le fast reaching her

“DE GANG” COULD CARE FOR HIM.

Street Arabs Maintain Their Dignity Under 
Adverse Circumstance».

A small band of bootblack#, newsboys and 
street arabs were playing in Chambers street, 
just in front of our $15,000,000 court house. 
They were skylarking in their own peculiar 
way, |when a heavy grocer's wagon came 
dashing down the street. The boys scattered, 
but one of them was too slow. He stumbled 
and fell, and before be coaH recover himself 
the wheels of the wagon had passed over one 
of his legs. The driver whipped up his horse 
and escaped. There was no policeman near, 
and but few passers by. But the boy had 
friends. Every boy who had been playing 
with him was at his side in an instant. The 
boy was badly hurt.

It was plain at a glance that his leg was 
broken, and, rough and ignorant as bis com- 
1 «inions were, they saw this. Then "Cor- 
key,” the newsboy, who le the chief of the 
arabe of the City Hall park, took command 
and ordered him to be taken up. Two of the 
strongest of the lads lifted the boy, and no 
child was ever more tenderly lifted from its 
bed by its mother than was this rough waif 
of the street by his fellows. Then bo was 
placed on the back of the strongest of his 
friends.

"Ter der Chambers street bogpittle,” or
dered Cor key then he bent over the In
jured boy. "Does yer link yer kin stau’itr 
ho asks solicitously.

“It's pretty tough, Cork,” is the reply, “hot 
I ain’t lost me nerve ylL”

At this junctures gentleman who had come 
up suggested that a ptdiceman Is hunted up 
and that an ambulance be called. Then 
Corkey asserted himself.

“Dere ain’t no policeman wanted," he said, 
"an* dere ain't no amber lance wanted. Me 
friend,” continued the self possessed child of 
the street, oracularly, "yer mrims well, an’ 
we tanks yer. Yer a gentleman. But lemme 
tell yer this. Dis yer gang ain't very high 
toned, an’ dis yer gang don’t count fur much, 
but w’en one of dis y ere gang gits hurt dis yer 
gang don’t go back on him. Heef’

The gentleman did see, and left the scene, 
dipping a dollar into Corkey*s hand. Then 
the latter ran after his army, which had 
nearly reached the hospital. After they had 
delivered the boy over to the Itonpital physi
cian* the whole gang camped out «>u the 
street until Corkey reported that their friend 
had a broken leg, but that the doctors had 
said there was nothing serious alxwit it.

Delegations visited the hospital every day, 
and "Corkey V dollar and other sums con
tributed by "dis y ere gang” have been ex
pended in delicacies for “Chimmy,” as they 
call thrir frietxl.

The New York street nrob is not the worst 
in the worU—New York Mail and Express.

Mrs. Winslow's Booth lag Hyrwp should 
always be used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ; 
it produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pain, and the little cherub 
a wares as •• bright as a button." It Is very

Seasant to taste. It soothe# the eh l Id, softens 
• gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, rngu- 
latos the bowls, and Is the best known remedy 

for dlarrbces, whether arising from teething 
or other causes. Twenty-live cents a bottle. 
Be sure and ask .for "Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup.” aad take do other kind.

The Canada Stained Glass Work-, of Ten* 
to, have again increased their staff in every de 
p «riment. The Church and House Ornamental 
Glass turned oat by this firm owa be relnd on 
both for durability aad excellence of drotge. 
Persons requiring (rises In every style or quan
tity whatever should address the makers. Me 
CsndswJ A Sea, Toronto,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

Will T°o nUTac with Dnper.it end Li»w 
CewiJelnt? Hhil * • ViUluer w coemeteed to 
«we r-e 8. C. Welle « On. peoptietote. Le 
Rep. K. V

Weddtne Cart*.
■we, hew.eeli etplee •( Weddle* 
“I latlutlM «Mdw taMI
» h I... Hi the led. new .ad -—*--------
e—ad the HTIIW

THE

BANK0FT0R0NT0
. 9IAM,tNe

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The leek ef Toronto hue opened e 
derlnee hat hepertn.nl lr renew 
Una with their rrneler heebie* Beet

le thin ■epertmeel, Depeeltr er well 
eeeeen will he eeeepled, end Internet 
Aliened, nhlrh will he edded le the 
Prloelpel et theeed ef H.p red Mttw 
her le re eh peer.

The Beah Mill ceeUeer. te pep Inter 
rat e« the eeeel retree hepeell Brertpte 

Bp Order. J. H. ROPER,

PeUrboroegh, Nor. let, MW. dlCAwtf

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

P.S—Private Braude far Ike Job
bing Trade a Specially.

IMF*F«r sale at Lboko's Clear and Barber 
Shop, :tJ# George-ut., < ppoatte the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RMLWATOF CANADA.

The Royal Mali, Passenger and Freight 
Boute b* tween Canada and Grant Hrltatn. 
and direct route between the west and all 
pointe on the Lower ht Lawrence and Baie 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by H.«o am. train 
1 hurepay, will Join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation* at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchant! Ue.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with uteamubip Hues 
to and from Loudon, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information an to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad ou application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, S3 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street. Toronto.

P. POTTINOER,
Chief Rujwrtn tendent^

Legal.
KATTOJT * WOOD.

B A Muniras, ttOUCITORM. NOTAR1Ac. Offlce;—Corner of George and Hunl----- Hunter-
MONEY TO

O. W. HATTO*
sta., over T. Dolan A Go’s store.
u»X*.
B. E. WOOD, a. A.

8AW3R8 * STONE.

^S^^SS^SSSTiSS;
k^lb™Ï.T dîm^o”1 O W.bawem.

O’MEABA * BUBMKAW,
UARKMTKB8. Ae„ No. tW. Oeorge-et.. »•" 
D eu.I re.
Jon* o’Hkaba. -SERS

POV6BSTTB A JOHWATON. 
jjARKlMTKKa end SOLICITOR», «I» Weler-

A. I*. Pomwtrrre, kc, W. F. Jomtrro*.

1DWAJLD A. PECK.
(eeooneeon to omit* A eecn-j

door to Renew OIBce. Oeorgo at. Peierbor-

HA.LL A HATI»
SOLICITORS AND NOTAR- 

— er-.t . Peterborounh, 
[oner to Loon at low-

eet releetd loureet.
n. *t. o. hall lotjinn. MATne.

BARRIHTEHRSOLICITOIU 
IAS PUBLIC, Huoler-et . 

■ext KaglUfa chorea, hooey

JOB
I1ARRISTEB, ATTORWBY-AT-LAW eno 
15 euucnxr* IN CHANCERY, CONN KY- 
ANCKK, Ar Offlee -Neet to tb. old Poet IN- 
flee, entrance r»n George-a*. dAw

W. K. MOORE.
I »AKKIHTKft. MUUCITUII In the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Office:-Corner of George and 
Hunts r-sU., over McClelland'• Jewellery 
store. rtlMwft

o. m. moon.
■ YAlilUHTEA, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Ofltoe of the Peterborough Real rKstato 
love** *nent Company. Water-et-, Peterbor- 
ougL. d*7w7

DEWNISTOUN * STEVENSON,

UARK1STKKS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.
Office, 417. Water-et., Peterborough.

R. M DEMSriBTOUK, B A. „ .
d«et-W3» AKTMUK HTKVBH80N. B. A.

___

STRATTON ft If ALL.
asARRldTERS, SOLICITORS- Ac., Pcterbor- 
O ough, Ont. Office :—Next door to I*ost 
Office on Hunter-St.Office
W. A. STKATrOK, LL. B.

Medical.

Railway Offices, Moncton, Nov. >i. 1*8»
ly

TH»

CentralGanaoa
Loan and Savings Co.

AetberlsH l'avalai ...................  »j,sto.sss
lehscnb* Ceplial.......*.............. i.ooo.wki
psM-epTbelial .   «»#.•••
Iwvwsled fss4................................... I.vlt.na

OFFICE - No. 417, George-st., Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
tolMBNTCRKU Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, With Interest coupons effected, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ADVANCE» on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment 

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D..
c. m„i . k. c. r. ad.

Graduate of trinity university.
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate «T Royal College of Phyelclai*. Edln- 
burgli, L. M. of Mi mpeon's Maternity Hospital. 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one d- or north of the late Dr. Ü Sul- 

•llvan s. George-st. _____üknW-wytb

DR. TILLAMD.

452 qEORUK^r- lyd-lyw

r. E. and Land Surveyors.

I4w4*
». A» rux,

Managing Director.

1 1 f.
/

( ) r
FOB THE LEADING STYLES

—XK------

FINE QUALITIES.
OUS ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PULL-OVER. FELTS 1 SILK

are superior to those of any other 
establishment in town Fine 
Goods at the Closest Prices, i* 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades. Lut any one requiring 
HATS at Low Prices will find it 
to their advar-tnge to purchase 
from

FAIRWEATHER ATCo.,
The Leading Halters.

W. D. SCOTT. B. A.. ■- D

LATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Brock-ht , first 

door west of Bank of Commerce. dl.»w»4

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. *. 8-, L. m. A., l. k. c. »»., London. Eng.,

HAH permanently located in Peterborough.
Office and residence, 1M Brock-eti, form

erly ««cupled by Mr. J. B McWllllame. 
Tklkphonk CoitNKCTioH. d47-w36-ly

FEED H. BRENNAN. M. D . O. •• .
I3HYH1CIAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
JL Office and residence, 274 Hunter-et. near 
Ht. Peter# Cathedral. Office houra.S to 10 a.m. 
I to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

K. McGRATH. M. D.. C. M .

LATE House Hurgeou Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Phy*î- 

claue and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICER—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sulllvau, George-at- 

dlhvfl

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WURKH. Office Poat Ofltoe 
U'cck, Peterborough w4d37

J R BELCHER,

Bank of Commerce,
ntv Engine* 
i, Oeorge-et.

ENGINEER, 
•. Office over

d*w46

GBO. W. RANNKY.
Z’lIVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. SOUCI- 
L TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Kell mates 
and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
West Hide of George-st., over Bank of Com
merce. U41wl8

jHtisiiral.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Muaic.

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Piano and 
Harmony. dllwl
RESIDENCE....................DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Churcn. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipxlx, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Box 471. or at No. S7J Water-ri, <U

Btitlbrr* anti gontrartoi»
E. WEBB,

J. J. HARTLEY.
«o UILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
n taken—first claim work done. Houaea and 

lota for sale. Materials furnished, p. O. Box 
Mr; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

lydlt»

A. CLECC,
Leading 4,’adertoher.

YET A REROOMS. George-st, residence 
TV north end of ffeorge-et. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

V^KRVOUS_____ _ BTHUff, EXHAUSTING
Vital Drain# vcaused by early Indtecro- 

ghly enjed. Piles,«), thoroughli
Tapeworm, Varicocele,

__lll.c Affect'mis. OldI Gleets
_______ of the Gent to Urinary Organ»,

------ led socoeesfully. It make# no dttoronee
wko ha# tailed to cur* yoo- Write me gar. 
tieolaro of your cate. Oou#ultat»on tows 
Medicine# sent to any addrowr DR. RKEyV 
MT, Jarvis 8».. Toronto .117-wMljnr

WE FITZGERALD
rx>NTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Vglven. Lota for sale. Kesiden 
•treat. P. O. address, Box «71.

Estimate# 
», Dublin 

lydlto

WM H. McELWAIN.
/■ CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first elans The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north 
address. Box S3.______________.________

P. O. 
du»

W. R. WHITRHAIR-
___ ____________L PLAMTERRR

CÂLCIMINING and 
first class style. Resident 
near South Ward School,
Box Me. Peterborough P.O,

, Sherbrooke-st., 
0nlere b,d^?

JAR. R DOWELL

KIVRR8IDK PLANING MILLE. Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Dm» and Sash 

Planing and Matching. TurnOffice Attlngs, Planing and Matching, Tui 
tag, Band and ScroilBawtng, Ac. Being 
practical man, be truste to/be akle to gn 
natrons the best of satlefacuon, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited . „lVtÙ» JA». R. DOKXtL.

Bentfll.

R. F. MORROW

("'•OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
T Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain- 

Lea extraction o. teeth. Office over Chlue 
Hall, corner of George and Hlmooe-ete., IVter- 
borough »MAW

Itotnling. ___
W. M. GREEN.

IJA1NTER, PRACTICAL O RAINER/ PAP- 
I KR HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DEfXIRATOIL Residence, Mc Donne! street, 
opposite Central Park. dite

House painter and decorator 
House painting done In the latest styles, 

ealelmining, etc. octal attention given to 
graining end marbifng. Realdnneo, Water-toy 
near Smith-st. lydlfii

W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

3 POUND TINS, 15c. PER TIN.

Remember these Hoods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We arc selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don't 
/ail to call. Another Consignment of

25 lbs. for - $1.00.

_ _ _ ___________ ______ _________ _____j

‘ SPRING LIST of ===== j

Cheap Homes & Profitable Investments
Frame Hoorn, Good Lot. Four Booms, Ware-st........................................ $ 37» 00
Frame Hoorn, Good Let, Stone FoomUtioo, Good Cellar, Ware-st. - 42» 00
Meat and Comfortable Frame Dwelling, 0*d Lot, WeetnotCst. 800 00
Hoorn aad Let, Oremot-at., pleasant aitoatioo................................................ 800 00
Hooae and Lot, Robidgn-st, coo TOO lent - *■ . . - 850 00
Brick Hoorn (new , Large Stable and Lot, AlberVat. - 1000 00
2 Storey Brisk House, Water-et , Fine Residence, 1300 00
4 Extremely line Residence, centrally located at very low price.. Gall for particulars. 

East Peterborough Property now on the Market. At a sacrifice. See here !
2 Storey Ot'wr. beautifully situât**, with from I to 7 airee land a* tn^v h* de«ire t.

WHAT A CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE SPECULATION, SUBDIVIDED INTO 
BUILDING LOTS? Wh . wants It?

80 Iris on Concession, Me Far Une, Giddy and Cent re-st#., from $30 to 8300 
10 ot the finest lots on C .Mi»le Avenue from $150 op.
7 Large L ite in the town cheap, and on easy terms of payment.
Investor# have nothing to lose but everything to g sin by purchasing anv of th* ala*, vs pro

perties, prices being far below their actual value. WHO WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE ?
T. HURLEY,

d74wl.Tlu* HEAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER ST*

CHOICE MDjD° CURED HAMS
,«■> BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

THOMAS MORROW,
Real Relate and General laeer- 

anee Agent.

072SLN5be: SZ2T,
CARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00-
Ul^normU.JnplleeU)KSSm>— -
*rd - - - fi.'eeo - - - Raw
other etartero (divided equally) - - - àMg 
Non-starters " - - - fl,W0

5,000 Tickets, SO each.
171 Entries (In duplicate 342 homes )
Drawing June 3rd. Mace June 5,1*89.
Réunit of Drawing sent to all subscriber*.

Ten per cent deducted from all prises. 
Addieea. GMO. OARSLAKW, Prop., 

Maeslen House. M2 St. James-at. Montreal.
___________________________________ i»m m

Practical & Sagan Flanti
j. e. noble a co.,

the only experleneed Plumbers, Ac., In Peter 
tx>rough, who understand all branches of this 

Important business.
Draining, straw Filling and tin* 

Filling.
and all work of likh character executed In a 
thoroughly eflBetent and wué-kmanlâke man
ner. Beware of " tinker " botches In this besl- 
uess, whose Incompetence Is the cause of Ir
reparable tuju-y to life and property If you 
want your work done so ae to insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
Shop Dun ford Block, 142 Water-et. opposite 

the market house.

SPECIAL LINES
--------at—-

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET SOAPS. ______ _

BRUSH KB.
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NtJGBNT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

ISAAC DAVID
la prepared to r.|MJr

Bit)firs, MarliinrsWatrbrx.t'lorks 
and Jewellery,

i In workmanlike manner. 41) George-st. d!5w

ACCOUNT BOOKS.

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet “ Its usee and advantages." free 
price list of all Pitman's Books ana Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by mail, pros
pectus free ai.F.X thosm» Teacher 
of Phonography, High School and Y.M.OA, 
Montreal. Add roes P. O. Box 171». am-dfin

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

TOADVERTISERS
A list of HIOO ne wttpe per* divided Into STATES 

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application— 
FREE.

To Ihos* who want their advertising to pay. 
we can offer no better medium for thorough aad 
effective work than the various sections of our
Me 1er4 Local Liât. LES. r. MOW i l I. A « *.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
10 Spruce-el. New York;

■ W. WYATT.
THE JEWELLER,

Extends his thanks for the 
very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
business. Ills ►tbek being new 
and stylish and his price* very 
moderate. Is no doubt the 
cause of his success.

The new line of heavy Sliver 
Watches whould be wen at

Ladies Cold & Silver
WATCHES

at all Iprlces.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGARFt PINS, CHUMS, CHIRMS

In every style and at all prices. Remember 
my^gofide arc guaranteed to be Just as repré-

W-WATCH REPAIRING ;“eDad.t
Promptness and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. . Yourpatron 
age solicited:

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, next to ConnaPe Grocery store, 

880 George-st.

>C00K & BUNKER,
manufacture re ef all kinds of

KliBBKK ANI) MKTAL HANDSTANP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE HEA1A 
Steel Stamp® and Stencils Cut to Order,
M HIRIMf. WEST. TORONTO, Ont.

AgenU wanted.

pDrWILLIAMS'

n,NK
I M. S 

FjAL UE 
ItOPLE

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

All forms of Debility ; all Suppressions aad Irregu
larities; all * email Weakner*; palpitation, Khort- 
u«mof Broata.OoId Hands ami Feet, Nervous Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Vonstipation, Kt. Vitus' 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, I/?'S of 

Memory, Involuntary losses, Impotence, etc.
IN 1AICE BOXES, KlCf, H CUTS

iwSStby Draixuts.ctKM r.^.ipei.1 on seteiyit of price, by
The Or. William»* Mvdlclac (a. Wto.Oa

BHILUANTCUT.r. reveled:
jiLVEitED. Bent. Plote jp<!

MrCAV5l/ANP \ .y

We make a specialty of Office 
Stationery, and devote 
careful attention to keeping 

the Newest and Beet Requie- 
itce for office and book keeping 
work. You can't call for any 
want in the Blank Book Line 
that we can’t eupply to your 
absolute satisfaction. Try ue.

The REVIEW Priotioi Co’y.'Lt’l
Binder, end Blank Book III,

During 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
beside* engraving Brass 
Plates, .repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still 1 am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

IRVING
M. H. J. L. B.

SISCOS ST^ WKST or U SOROS.

PALMER HOII8E 
Cor. Kins end York Street.. Toronto, 

nnlr «2 per der. eleo - Kervy.'Brenttord.

ON T ARIO
Planing Mills
D00BS, SASH, BUNDS, BTC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Planing «€' Matching, lam

ing ,f Hand Sawing,
. and all kinds of Custom woi k.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at. works of Ontario Canoe Co’y. wSdri

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS.

f HT A B 1.1*11 KI, l«ra

Kiiglhh, Hassles Mathematics 
and Kreneh.

Ledgers,
.Journals,

Day Uoolcs,
Cash Rooks. 
Invoice Rooks, 

Rill Rooks, &c.

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest and Most Dur

able Books made to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired
A T TH«

REVIEW
Stationery Store.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFTIOi
DUE.

T9 a m
6 00pm 

10 66 pm
7 ou pm
S seam

Fete........... .
____Including all

l* team Poet Offices on the llue of 
M 60 pm the Mid I aad Railway (west 
8»am Mllibrook and Port Hope.
5 IS pm do do t

Grand Janethm, Ineled 
lag Keene, Weal wood, VII- 

• 15am|llera. Norwood A Hastings.
11 SO am Lakefield. Including, Sel- 
7 » p m wyn. Hall's Bridge aw
4 0opm Rkeharet. ............................. .
5 15pm Fraservllle a Sprlugrtile

Bobcaygeun, including 
2 SO p m Bridge north A Kenlsmore..

Burleigh, Including

ra.efflk'-ÏÏSV,»
previous;Mondays. Wednesdays and

n‘Sbl IWaSasr-* iaeitadlng' Heath 
Douro, Mali's Glen aad

ll « a in stoaey lake, dally................
Oroyatoek and Hiawatha,

11 0» a ■ Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler's Corners, Wed-

11 «am nesdayeand Saturdays.......
Street Letter Boxes...........

do do do ...........
British Malle. »er Cana 

,dian line, every Wednesdaj
* l ux New York, Mondays 

Winnipeg North-West 
------ 1 tones, British “

U tea an 
lo ou pn. 
* Mpm 

M ft FBI 
Ittpai 
t ou p m

• tea*
tiafa Oil 
• on C. IP. R.

1 tepm 
7 45a w 
5» pat 

11 team
11 00am

1 tepm 
7 4M a tn 
itepi#

O» pm 
7 tepm

6 15 pm

(Special Tern 
For prospectus l

* for Weekly Boarders.)

MR. 8FARHAM SIIKLDRAKK.
d») w tun h iJAkefleld, Go '

Postage to Great Britain &c. per i os by each 
route. Registration foe, to- 

Monet Obdek*granted from • a. m. until $ 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United Btatos, Groat Britain, German Bmplro 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Neihertamte, Belgium, Italy. Bwltoeriard. 
Austria, Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados New foundlaad. British India, Victoria, 
(Aiutralla), New South Wales, Tasmania and
*ti«roem,nree.lrad nuder ike repiUtlone of
___i Poet omee Her,ns.* Beak, be,ween the
hours of 8 a. m. and • p- m.

Registered Letters most be posted 15 minutes 
before the clow» ot each mail.

| Office hours 8 a. m. to CJO p.m. Sundays ex-
CePted* forties Footage.
Jf.-r Austria, Helglara, Dexur xrk, Iceland, 
Egypt, France. Algeria, Germany. Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
etiburg, Malta, Montebegro. Netberland. Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanie 
Rnmla, St. Pierre, Servie, Spain, tbo Canary 
Inland», Sweden, Switzerland aad Turkey. 
And via United States -Hermunda. Baham-

» Cuba, Daoian Colonise of St, Tbomee, Hi.
in, St. Crois. Jamacla. Japan nod ffortii 

Rico. (Newfoundland la now In the Postal 
Union but the iwstal rate* remain as • store. 
Letters 5cents per i os. Postal cards 3 cents
each. Newspapers 2 a----ÉtoBte» * éû------
foe S cents, i '

nts for « os. Registration

Pi St. Pierre aad Mtoeelon, Persia, rie 
reraimu Gulf, Portuguese Oolontee In Asia. 
Africa, Océanien Trinidad. Spanish Colonie* 
In Africa, Ocean Ira and America, esfiept 
Cuba aid Port Rico, .straits Settlements la 
Stgnaporo, Penang and Malacca Lsttore I
saaswsjsstst*"**-- ou,*r

West India Island#, via Halifax, same rate
VSLTIB:

tori a) aad Qneenslaud:—Letters 7 sente, papers
Auetïalta. New South Wales, Victoria,

Unwnulsad, l etters 15 mata, f—— fi-----
Mew Zealand, via San Ftai.

U cento, papers 4 cento U.C.I 
Master.
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TINWARE
OUR'OWN make of Tinware is 
specially attractive and of Good 
Value fhia season. Come to u* 
direct for Milk Jfc Cream 
Can», Milk «$• Strainer 
Pail», Pan», Dipper» 
and General Butter
making and Kitchen 

VteneiI».

W. G.BAIM Co.,
Crystal Block. «It George-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

I Freeh north ead north-oeet winds 
Jlelr weather; not much rbaage In 

tnepernture.

Millinery Rooms.
Our MlUlaery ned Mentis Booms ere now 

In leu operation end our customers can 
depend on eSeine the latest noselUee In 
these Unee. end et the dosent prices.

Dress Goods,
Dress Goods.

We here been fortunate In eeeerlae e 
lares lot of Bee French Ones Goode et »- 
boet SO seats on the dollar, ead here now 
placed them os sale on the table In the cee 
ire of the store. Ask to be shown the Bee Al 
Wool Drees Geode, we ere celling « (a per 
yard. Ash to see the All Wool Debelgw.MSc. 
per yard. Fine French Draee Goode worth 
toe. for 15c. la all there la about 13W yards 
sad the eale is extraordinary. With these 
epee e lot of Berarlao Certaine, bought at 
Me. on the dollar, which are selling eery 
rapidly.

Horn Kerelshle* Deparlmeel.

We era showing unprecedented salue In 
all eli sees of Oar pete and Curtains ; Oil
cloths from the low grades to the beeriest 
English floor oils.

Tailoring Department.

As usual oar display of Hootch end Cana
dien Huttings. English end French Worsted 
Coatings, and many novelltlee In Huntings 
here been appreciated, from the feet that 
our orders are 1er In ex one of precious eee-

We can show you some big bargains In 
Tneeds. Bee our AU Wool Halifax Tweed 
<1 ». M. ead to cents per yard. These lleee 
ate a marssi of oheepnass. end ere sold 
elsewhere et eery much higher prices.

We oaanot fully describe our etoeh.but we 
here plenty of display room where you can 
ee It cue leniently, and judge for sou reelf

ROBERT FAIR.

BRXnt*.

BOAHDINC.

A Reliable k Experienced Mane.

OI'ICH to engagements. It years experience 
at Seereeten and Orillia. BMerieces ir 

required. Apply to MBS W. A-BTAUJlfD*,
h, or residence, WTowna-

BOARO.

Accommodation mi or « geatigun 
boarders. Also table boarders et MHA 

OUT*. MO ntowert-eL din

BOARDIHS WANTED.
|"iOM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
V weekly boertlere, sl»o day boarder* MBS. 
W- BOOK. 178 MmeoMt cor. of Stewart-et-

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
"* elHttruur.

He. Ini el ran up boarding bourn, baa ree- 
■imed her oeeapetlon ee»ci>er*,eadleeow

Apply et toddeog

Par >*U er t* Bent.

TO RSRT.

LA BUB, comfortable sod well appointed 
DWBLL1NO OB Dublin nL A very deetr- 

Bble reiUdeuo*, bow occupied b/ Mr. A. h. 
-----  - *•——'-n given 1st or May mi*Hoover Procession given 1st of Mat mi 

iy to Thro. McKee or enquire st BiVIrlâj&Z'

FOB SALB.

LOT oa Dewney-et.. Immediately north « 
the residence MB. A. Hammond. bq„ 

ee 0.1 la floatage by IIS ft. deep. Ptrepcleee

HOUSE TO LET.

A LA BOB and very warm MOÜ8K nearly 
opposite Mr. T. ft HAZUTT’M on Water 
st. Moderate rent. BetL room, hoi and ea-

:*KM,^B°î®riîîï.«u?^

FOR 8ALE.
Lot, north end ok town, bn or tho*
Uo kyJ-Henley, on Communie*.

LoU 21 mod 22Cerllsle Avenue. Ashburnhem 
All these sre all good lots. Prices low and

U-dW-wM faESROE RTETHIB

HOUSES AMD LOTS FOR SALE.

ON Hneler Terme and Oh en per than 
from nay other man In thin 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, »B«n>et

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Eeq . 
1 oa Broeb-et. Apply to HATTON * 

WOOD, aollattore, An.. Ktortwiragb. dMtf

SB a*® «no #e*l.

GOAL ! GOAL !
THE ÜNDBBSIONED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND mi his eoel yard, all kinds of
OOAIfl AND WOOD,

which will be dehvetod (free of charge tor ear 
tag*) to any pert of the town. Terms Ceeb.
dAw JAMBS 8TEVKNBON

COAL AND WOOD.

-TtHB BATH BON COUPANT keep, oe 
1 hand Uereeaed Herd Opel of all Mme. 

also Smith Coal end Herd end Bon Wood 
dellTored to any pert of the town.

W. B. FBEOOeON,

OO TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flour & Feed Store
----------FOB-----------

Oboloe Glover end Timothy Head 
. Flour and Feed, Preened Hay. Jto, 

Vegeta bice, Apples end 
Smoked Manta. -

C. N. BROWN.
Tblbphorb CuNNBCTIoN. Sm<l«l-wll

FANCY NOVELTY STORE, ««orgeat.
A Large Anaortment of Stamped Linen Good» 
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

BABY CABBIA6ES,
u competitor*. 3*7 tieorge-sl.

WALLPAPER. <’. B. 
EOUTLEY Ium Ike Lflrgest 

Stock k eowlder* noec

THE ATTRACTION
AT —----------------

TURNBULL’S

Haws you any notion bow pretty the Drees 
Goods sad Trimming* sre this spring. A 
gleet* at our window* when the Wind* sre 
drawn will help you to guess.

A stuff that everybody want* ell ole sudden 
is found to be scetce. Beet variHy now we 
bave ever bad. Those Ingram Cloth*, we men- 
tioofll la-t week a* «low is coming to bend, 
have arrived. Mow do they open out, you ssy? 
Just handsome, i* not too much to say of them. 
Ingram Clothe will be much celled for or we 
will be mistaken.

Mia* Merrier, our die weaker, executes all 
orders promptly. The Millinery eemoe 1* 
right on u« sod we are pre|*red for if. W* 
keep well posted la all the changes la «tyke 
Bed buy the newest. Object lessons sre ie or
der now; cell in and inspect and gtt our low

Children’• Bailor Hats ie «saillie* cheap.
The latist wrinkle in Ladies’ Wraps ere let 

Vieettes. W* have many other new and deeir 
able things In Mantles sod Dolmans to show 
you, rioes the opening. All Mnnile* end Do!- 
msae cot by the new jolUr-».

The Custom Teiloring Depart meut is b-ight- 
eee I with a choice lot uf Piece Goods, firo end 
fashionable.

Su'ts for boy* end small boy*. In the Utter 

ere if me bargains that prudent mother* would 
be glad to mi end boy.

Two quaUtir* of FUnnelrVe* in si! c lore 

out of the esse». We hawt q entity enough for 

e lerge city, but the price take* V «o, 10 : IS^e.

Cittou*. Cottonade*, 8hirtlnt-. ! .into*, etc. 

have advanced euddmly *n 1 r*pi 1/ io tbs 

wholesale trade. We mere fortunate in having 

s large stock bought before the *dtance. Note 

this fact.

Agent for the Domestic Perfect Fitting P*|

Oeo*o< amd Mwoob Struts.

LADIES’GLOVES
------ IN —

TAFFETA, SILK.&C., tt
rsea Me. upward». »• the

PORT HOPE

KnittingWorks
389 Ct*org*-*t. 

AUCTION SALB.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
Having received Inet mettons. 1 will offcr for 

eale on the premisse by Public Auction, o«
WKIINKSIHV. tüe 151* day 0f May
at 2 o'clock p.m. that Valuable and Beautifully 

situated Property on the 
CORNER OP 1 / >('K AND HOMAlNK HT.<. 
la the Town of Peterborough, occupied by the 
undersigned and known as "Eastland Prop 
erty,** compose* of one acre more or lew. on 
which there Is • FI ret* lame «wry amd a 
Half Bmi Id BTOeB B» aid ewe*, with two one 
■tory kitchen* attached, (ooe/or summer, the 
other tor winter nee); also Rnlendld Stable and 
Driving Hlied*. with Large Brick Wood-ebed 

This Property ha* been greatly Improved
el nee comi ng Into my pose»—ton and Ie now a 
very desirable reside nee with lawn In front.
There Ie aleoexe» lient bard and soft water In 
kitchen. The Garden la e choice one, oom- 

t he beat quality of fruit trees and email
JPr —*“— —fruits* Further particulars on application to 

JOSEPH PICARD, City Clothing Wore, or 
------------- TA P LET» » If Aaclloaeer.

half acre adjoining, al a reewonabl

the above
________ _ seen ring the
reasonable rate. C.B.

«M7w»$

WALL PAPERS

From 2jc. Per ROLL and upwards
. * -

—-A-T— -=——

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
MENZIES’ OLD STAND,

~ 406 OEOBO* 8TBEET, - - - " - - - -

LADIES
WM WILL BROW YOU THE FINEST LOT OF

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE

ALSO MACH IMS MADS IS

NIGHT DRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac
Will be planned to show them.

Thomas Kelly
3B9, Ceorge-et.

We will not repeat any order for i 
Goods this year.

Zbc IDaily? IRcview.
•ATÎ7BDAY. APRIL 13. 1889.

THE BIRMINGHAM BATTLE.
MR. ALBERT BRIGHT MAKÈ6 HIS FIRST 

SPEECH. ....... .......... ..
-V

GEN.BOULANGERONJRIAL
THE SENATE SITTING AS A HIGH 

COURT OF JUSTICE

Member* el the Mlghl Ignerc I he Me«ine*l Ie 
*p|N-aF I* t.tmlwx kre»«- < omml**lew- 
er* tppelaled Ie « wndurl I he fane.

Pakin April Itf.—In tlie Senate to-day 
the President rea«l the decree ooeatiteting 
that body a irilnnml for the trial of General 
Boulang».-», Count Dillon and Hem i Roche- 
foit. I Yoeureuya-I leneràl (JueeoaFy and 
lieautepaire read a *tatcment set
ting forth the grounds upon which 
the—prosecution of the accused i» 
liasetl. The Senate went into secret session 
and tlîe public withdrew. The trial of Den. 
ltoulaiiger and hie associates was th< n for 
mally PCjun. The Senator* had been re 
quested to appear in evening drese for the 
occasion. This request was ignored by the 
inemitcrs of tlie Hight, all of whom wore 
frock coats. 'Hie members of the Left 
were attired in evening dress, and wore 
white cravats.

A motion from the Hight declaring that 
there was im ground for a judicial inquiry 
into tlie conduct of Boulanger was rejected 
by a vote of *200 to .V». The Senate 
then resolved, by a vote of 210 
to .Vi to proceed immediately * with 
the trial. Thereupon the doors were 
reopened and the public session was re 
•umed. Mr. leroytr read the decree 
authorizing the Senate to sit as a court and 
directing that the trial proceed.

Bealaaser** Preeeealqg*.
Pari*, April 12.—The following com

missioners have been appointed to conduct 
the trial ol Boulanger and the other accused 
persons: Senators Merlin, CAzot,T'otdelet, 
frsrieux, Municr, Demarcere, l>emole, 
Lavertojon, Morellet and Humbert. A*- 
•ietant i:<immiseionvi« have also been 
appointed, who will replace tbeir colleague* 
on the regular commission if necessary.

Senator Dubriel will not attend the trial. 
He hold* that » (mlitical body like the 
Senate has no right to try a delegate of the 
people. He delates that the trial is a re
volutionary measure and a defiance of 
universal suffrage.

Senator I^on Renault will abstain from 
participation in the trial.

ileleace *f (he KarNlaa Kress.
Paris, April 12.—The violence of journal

istic "polemics ha* reached an extraordinary 
pitch in the Parisian press. Kxaeperated 
by recent measures t^ken by the Govern
ment ugaitiHt Boulanger, the party that 
acknowledged him as chief no longer re
strains itself in the matter of abuse of the 
party in power. Tlie amount and character 
of insult* the Boulangtst organs manage to 
"turn out daily is astonishing. Henri Roche
fort, who has hitherto enjoyed a monopoly 
in this line, has now numerous imi
tators. The Ministers are daily 
compared to all sorts of celebrated 
criminals and assassins. Paul de Caesag- 
nac indulges almost daily in the most 
violent abuse of the Senators of the Right 
who have signified their intention of taking 
part in the proceedings of the Senate as a 
High Court of Justice. There are not more 
than three or four Boulangista in the 
Senate, and the Conservative Senators will 

vote against Boulanger in 
however, given it to 
the chargee against 

the accused are not substantiated at the 
first elttlM, or if the acte prove not to be of 
a treasonable nature, they will press for
ward a motion for the Senate to declare it
self incompetent,

A Breehlyn Blasr.
Brooklyn, N.Y., April 12.—A fire oc

curred at 1 o'clock this morning in Buchanan 
t Lyle's jute mill at Hoyt and President- 
streets, while 300 girls were working over 
time, and two of them were badly burned. 
The others escaped amid great panic and 
confusion. The loss will reach $6,00,000. 
All the inmates were rescued, but there 
were many narrow escapes. Within five 
minutes after the girls had been rescued 
the boiler blew up with a great explosion, 
and shortly after this the entire building 
tumbled. Opposite the jute factory is the 
tobacco factory of the same firm, Bochauan 
k Lyle, and close to that is a flat house 
four stories high. Tlie occupants fled in 
great alarm. When the boiler exploded 
the roof» of six house* adjoining the jute 
mill were set on tire, hut the flames were 
extinguished. The property was insured

i the co-operative plan.

Fe rerat lea ef Hr CBarles Kassel I s’ «reel 
•peftb Tbr Kleqw'eat ABvecale € empll- 
mealed by Jwsllee Nasse»

London, April 12.^c-“On the whole,” 
writes a well informed person, •'Chamber
lain, if he is really responsible for the de
feat of the hopes of the Tories in Central 
Birmingham, may Im pretty certain that 
he has gained nothing by snatching the seal 
from theirgraep. On the contrary, he has 
done more than could have been done in 
any other way to render a working alliance 
impossible.’

This expresses the pretty general feeling 
that Chamberlain, by excluding Lord Ran
dolph Churchill from Birmingham, has 
really struck a blow at that Unionist 
alliance which stands in the way of Home 
Rule. Birmingham continues, at any rate, 
the central point ip politics. The details of 
the controversy between the Tories and 
Liberal-Unionists fill the local papers. Kven 
the London papers, which are sometimes 
willing to print news of events which do not 
happen in London, enlarge upon Rowland’s 
resignation and statement. To-day’s news 
is, however, that the Tories «ti>e slowly 
coming around to Bright's support, sad that 
Beale s chances are daily diininithing. A 
compromise is expected by which Bright 
will retire at the next election in Lord Ran
dolph Churchill’s faVor.

Albert Bright made his first speech yee-

0*0*1*, Blin vue vuinti
la all probability vote < 
a body. They have, h 
be understood that if

1*llap*e ef a Krai I ohipbs).
Nr.w York, April 12.—Tt is reported 

that the American Meat Co. lias collapsed. 
Tlie company was incorporated under the 
laws of 5iew Mexico, and acquired con
siderable property, among which were 
1,659,000 acres of land and 230,000 head of 
cattle, with ranches and all th«T equipments 
for conducting the largest business in the 
dressed beef traffic yet undertaken. The 
authorize»l capital ettxek was $11,000,000, of 
which $7,000,000 was subscribed up to April 
10. The collapse of the wcheme is said to 
he due to pressure brought to bear upon the 

«r A Ce. of ~ *npany by Armour è f Chieege.

New York, April 12.— Advices from 
Hayti state heavy fighting took place ee 
March 28 between St. Marc and Gone!Tea, 
and that on the same day great damage was 
done by an earthquake at Port Depalx, 
many houses being wrecked and several 
persons Injured. No ltvoo wore lost.

Yesterday* Bell Barnes.
At Philadelphia : Chicago, 6 Ail Amerloe 

A
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia A 
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 9. Pitteÿâfl 
At larHseipsits : ftdfcaapolts 8, MUVau 

kee A
AtCaleebse : Columbus $. TeledaA 
At Jersey City : Jersey Oifr 1$, lyfacu* 

A
At Louisville : LouMytUe 7, CUveiapM 
It WaskingfBB : Waltegten 3, CWb
“ 2.

vaasviUe : KraasHttilA, Tor sate 4A

terdey. He bad meant not to speak, for 
obvious reasons, but political pressure put 
personal feeling* aside. His speech was 
clever and very uncompromising against 
Home Rule, a question on which the Tories 
professed to regard Bright unsound like his 
father. He goee to America for illustra
tion* on the Irish question. Referring to 
American sympathy with Home Rule, “I 
should like,” said Bright, “to have an in
telligent American ou this platform and ask 
him what would happen if there were SO or 
40 member* of the American Congress 
known to >>e supported by English money in 
order to iutrodnee free trade Into the
United Sûtes ?”______

Ballerlas Mams and Seerel i Irrnlars.
London, April 12.—In the Hou*e of 

Commons this evening. Prof. James Stuart 
(Rad.), asked Mr. Balfour whether the 
c ircular sent to the Irish police, directing 
them to collect all secret information re
garding the doings of members of the 
National League, m a* designed to aid The 
l-ondon Time*.

Mr. Balfour replied that he made it a rule 
neither to own nor to deny the truth cf 
allegations regarding the i«*e6 of «serai 

, circulars.
» Mr. Parnell demanded a straightforward 

i answer. Referring to the use of battering 
i rams in forcing evictions in Donegal, Par

nell protested against such cruelty and 
| barbarity.

Mr. Balfour ignored the question regard
ing the secret circular. Regarding the 
battering rams ho held that it was necessary 
to use them, as the tenants had built 

! elaborate fort works inside their doors.
Mir «hurle* ■s«aell « nor I Male*.

London, April 12. — Mir Charles Russel) 
to-day concluded hi* speech More the Par 
nell Commission in defence of the Pornell- 
ites. He undertook to show that the money 
Darnell gave Byrne, which the prosecution 
allege was given for the purpoae of easbliug 
Byrne to escape, was meant by Parnell tc 
be need for the ordinary purposes of the 
National league, and that Parnell did*not 
know Byrne was in peril of arrest. 
The Court, Sir Charles «aid. was trying the 
history of the Irish revolution ife asked 
that fair and generouavonaideration be gives 
it. If prosperity we* returning to Ireland, 
thanks be to Cod,but affaire were unhealthy 
In that country, w here the people consider
ed the imprisoned members of the House ol 
Commons heroes and martyrs. Sir Cksrlet 
declared he did not epeek merely as the ad
vocate of the accused members of the none* 
of Commons, but for the land of hie birth, 
and, he believed, in the best interest» ol 
England. The inquiry which was intended 
to be a curse had been a

THE JESUITS’ OATH.

Fell Translation el the Yew 
La Mineras.

MoxTaiAi,, April 12. -La Minerve pub
lishes what it declares ie the correct vow 
taken by the Jesuits. They take no oath, 
says La M1 nerve, but simply the vow of obedi- 

* and chastity. The followingence, poverty am 
is a translation:

‘Almighty and Everlaeting God: I, 
although in every way moot unworthy to pre
sent myself before You, but confiding never
theless in Your goodness and intinlteniercy 
and urged by a desire to serve You, vow to 
Your Divine Majesty, in the presence of 
the most holy Virgin Mary and the whole 
of Your heavenly court, poverty, chastity 
and perpetual obedience in the Society of 
Jesus, and I promise to enter thi* society, 
to live and die therein. Interpreting all 
things accord1 g to the constitutions of raid

“I therefore must humbly beseech Your 
infinite goodness, through the precious 
blood of Jesus Christ, that You may be 
pleased to agreeably accept this holocaust, 
and that as You have given me the desire 
and the meant to offer Tt to You, You may 
furthermore give me abundant grace to 
accomplish it.”_______

HAMILTON'S Y.M.C.A. BUILDING.

Tke 4’onlrarls Lei-lke Free MWrer?»tle- 
AmMlleee <li> Nolee.

Ha.uii.tos, April 12.—The plans for the 
new Y.M.C.A. building having been adopt
ed by the director* last night contracta for 
mason work, carpentry, plastering, tin 
work, plumbing and painting were signed this 
morning. The total amount for these trades 
Is $21,637. I he building will be ready far 
occupation in the fall

The small boy with hie spring catapult Is 
making havoc with the windows, and seve
ral persons have been more or lees hurt by 
the flying missiles.

The old Upper < anada Bank building 
the corner of James and Vine-streets will 
probably be adopted as the site for the 
Free Library.

Mrs Evans of this city, who was injured 
in the railway accident at 8t. George, is 
sitting up to-day for the first time since she 
was brought home.

Nannie Scruggs is to be sent back to the 
| United States Her insanity has almost 
i disappeared.

George Crossland, a Salvation Army 
soldier, was arrested at his boarding house 
this afternoon charged with being insane. 
He is a weaver by trade.

Tenders for the new Wentworth-street 
school were accepted at the meeting of the 
board last Right. The coot aggregates $16, 
*93.

blessing. It had 
isigned for the purpose of ruining 

one man, but It had proved the means ol 
his vindication.

In his peroration, which lasted half as 
hour. Sir Charles Russell said : “In opening 
our case I said we represented the accused. 
The positions are now reversed : the aeoueed 
sit there (pointing with indignant scam al 
Mr. Walter and Mr. McDonald of The 
Times). This inquiry will not vindicate in 
dividual» but it will remove misconception 
of the character, action and motive» 
of the Irish people and their leaders. H 
will set earnest, honest minds to thinking 
and will hasten true union and effect a 
true reconciliation. It will dispel the 
weighty clouds that have darkened the his
tory of a noble race and dimmed the glory 
of a mighty empire.”

There was a sensation when Sir Chari»» 
concluded his speech. It is the genera 
opinion that he never spoke better. When 
Sir Charles had ‘finished Presiding Justice 

in wklolHannen passed a note to him, I ioh h«

1 conterai ulate yon. Your speech was a gréai 
one and worthy of a groat occasion.

The Court adjourned until April 30.
The Archbishops of Dublin and Ceshe 

will be among the witnesses who will testify
for the defence. ________ _

The Artillery we w Celebrate.
London, April 12.—The Field Battery « 

the Honorable Artillery Comp»xny célébrât 
ed the return of its guns from Woolwiel 
last night by a big supper. Captain Fry, 
who presided, read a cable from the Honor
able Artillery Company of Boston,

THE SCOTT ACT IN OXFORD.

Temperaaes-rremefera In hessien al We 
sleek—Beth jtovcransenls Be new a red
Woodstock, April 12. —The Oxford 

Temperance Association was convened in 
Chalmers’ Church this afternoon with 
goodly representation. President James 
Lund occupied the chair. A series of 
resolutions were passed, in which the 
association repudiated anv sympathy with 
the license system as vicious in prlncii 
and powerless as a remedy, and appealed to 
the electorate of the county to sustain the 
Scott Act on May 9.

Another resolution severely censured both 
the Ontario and Dominion Governments for 
neglect of duty in reference to temperance 
matters.

A third resolution was intruduced declar 
Ing that both the political parties of this 
country have proved themselves abjectly 
subservient to the power of rum and that the 
time had come when Christian and temper 
ance people should shake themselves loose 
from the present parties and unite in the for 
(nation of a third party whose supreme object 
will be to secure snd enforce prohibition pmd 
maintain civil and religious liberty. J 

Definite action o* the last resolution was 
deferred to a convention to be cal tad for 
purpose at an early date, but the yrmpatby 
of the convention was strongly iiffavdt 
the resolution. ,

able Artillery Company of Boston, congratu
lating them on their victory and hoping that 
the cordial relations between the two com 
ponies would always be maintained. Th» 
ho|*e was expressed that the Prigce of 
Wales would be induced to take commafid 
of the regiment again.

Tired ef the Beanly.
London, "April 12.—Count Feetilich oi 

Vienna has sited for separation from 
wife on the ground of adudb 
formerly a Mrs. Fischer, 
greatest beauty in Vienna a dessus ago-

aoparation from hk 
dultery. She waf 
cher, and was IlM 
>na a deea^e age. 

Made Insane By n FrsIHc Fire 
.ING01.N, Neb.,April 12.—lira. J#haLa» 
i, the wife of a fanner near Rfv#tton,<ti<

Monday at the insane asylum. She wai 
made insane by excitement cAaeed hy e 
prime fire which threatened hog heffis.

Mobil*, AU^Abtü iSL^-SeyeUer fevei 
hoepttt at Skip Hand, and nUfita fixtures, 
war* burned lait night by order eft*
authorities.__________________

Boasted by HsUm 1
Yomronrow*, O., April 

•ion of molten metal ooonrm

X"
■ Nobwals. Cobb., April 12.—James B. 
Sellick of Darien, formerly a member ef the 
Connecticut Legislature, jumped into • 
well yesterday and was drowned. He wm
n poor health.

Bsxxivoton, Vi, April 12—The liquet 
raids upon the hotels resulted this morning 
in the rioting ef the Putnam sad-.Stark 

leaving Bennington without hotel

THE GREAT TELEGRAPH SUIT.
rtra er the Meet reel «'empaej — A Créerai 

Bealel.
Montrml, April 12.—Ihe Montreal 

Telegraph Company have filed their plea ta 
plain tin a declaration in the action taken by 
the Greet Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany sgaiuet them. They make a general 
denial of the finite stated In the declaration 
and plead that plaintiffs have been put in 
possession of the entire system of telegraph 
which defendants possessed and have 
never I wen troubled In possession 
of it ; that they have not acted 
•imply as lessees, but have closed and abo
lished several of their existing lines and 
suppressed connections with other lines: 
that if there is a decrease in the income of 
plaintiffs it is not due to tlie cause alleged 
in declaration but to other causes altogether 
independent »f the agreement betweei 
p’siutiffs and defendant*.

The Week * Failures
Kkw York, April 12. —Business failures 

during the last seven days reported to Dun, 
Wiman k Co. number for the United States 
212 and for Canada 27, or a total of 239, 
as against a total of 222 1ast week and 240 
the week previous. For the corresponding 
week of last year the figures were 222. made 
up of 200 in the United States and 22 la
Canada._____________________

Tk* Cat la Prlaf» PAwati.
Picton, April 12.—James Rhand re

ceived twenty lashet in the jail corridor 
to-day for indecent assault. At the con
clusion of the punishment Rhand gave 
evidence of great weakness and seemed on 
the verge of fainting. No blood was 
drawn and those who were present say the 
lash was lightly applied.

The Bklehansa Been».
Chicago, April 12.—Five hundred men 

will leave this city for Oklahoma, April 20. 
They will take a ready-made town with 
them. A lumber firm here Is constructing 
600 business houses and small residences. 
When these arrive at Guthrie they will be 
set up, and the spectacle will lie presented 
of a town springing up in a few hours. The 
houses will range in value front $100 to 
$1600._____________________

The Motte* Mill In «anatflan Water*.
St. Ionack. Mich., A(>ril 12 The Motiee 

Bros.' mill plant i* safe in Canadian waters, 
the view having sawed their way through 
the ice. The Saueatm l., which was in pur
suit with the United States Marsnad, 
deputy eh riff and other oftic rs on bo«ml, 
lieing unable to take any action when they 
cam# up with tlie fugitive*, has returned.

An fcventrai 1 <>?***.
Nr.w York, April 12 -The steamer 

Tropic arrived to-day from Progress. The 
hurricane struek her off Hatteres and in
flicted some damage. On April 7 a ball ef 
Are fell cfoee t* the ship enveloping her 
with red sparks.

e-tieMe ef a Bell Mayer.
Kansa- Vrv, April 12—Frank Ring», 

the wuB-kuown hall player who took forty 
graine of morphia* yesterday with eotddal 
Intent, died this morning.__

A Newekey e Bevense.
New York, April 12.—Martin Brock, a 

newsboy, who was severely injured while 
being pot off en elex a ted train in January, 
1888, brought suit against the Manhattan 
Berated Railroad Company and was 
awarded |500 damage* yesterday.

timely capital topics.
THE HOU1E OF COMMONS BUSY WITH 

THE ESTIMATES.

niPMlnil,r«unl«i|Htou Mill, 
and the Festal BefletS—The Antl-Cem- 
klnes Belvgatiens.

Ottawa April UL—Tk, Boon .1 Oral- 
non VxUy wli occeptod nwialp la 
CraiMltto. of Supply, considerable peraraae 
being made with the «timetee. Before 
,oing tote committee a couple of qaeetlrae 
—era aebed. the replies to which coatotoed 
little information
.,1» -rawer to Sir Richard Cartwright 
Hoo. tl. K. Footer eatd the «orereawet 
were eel yet to e poeltloe to eaaouooo whet 
tariff changea, If eoy. would he proponed
this eeeeiou.

Io eeeeer to Hoo. A. O. Jera «en. 
Mack ratio Rowell mdd that whatever 
might he the lateatira ef the 
Ooveremeet no eothority had bora 
gi.ee to eoy newspaper to elate that It wee 
the intention to abandon that pert of the 
Cuetoroa Bill now before the Horae peepo#. 
log to add the cast of inland carriage to the 
relue for duty.

The House thaw wool into Committee ef 
supply, taking up the Inland Renans sell

While the poetefBee «timetie were being 
diseased Hoo. John Hefgort, Foetetietet- 
IIencrai, wee aakrd shoot the sending of 
the European mail. ,ia New York just 
ordered. Ha said tkat the era tract with 
the Aliéna we# supposed to expire to-day 
aad to view of thta he had ordered notil- 
catiraa to he seat rat that in com the Aliena 
should decline to erattoee to toko the «alb 
under the eld arrangement they wrald he 
rant vie New York. By a misunderstand
ing an unconditional order wee beued end 
the ineib had been eaet vie New York. 
The Allan» contend, however, that their 
coo tract extrada ne til suah time ee the 
aogetiet lone for the proposed feet line ere 
completed.

Id enewm to another Inquiry with re 
tper-t to kb expectations regerdiag the 
large eaauel deficit reeulting from the 
tentai operation», Mr. Heffort raid that If 
he got hie hill to iacreara the drop lottos 
end the ragi.lratica rate through peril»- 
ment the increased revenue from tirera 
•ocrera would probably he $140,000, hot 
nearly thi» amount would he required to 

--------------C2, the increeeed emr i odetioe
. demanded of the Canadian Phrifie 

Railway. As long as newspapers and perio
dicals go free, and the department were 
compelled to carry such a mass of matter 
free, he thought there was but little hope of 
reducing tie annual deficit.

On the discussion of the appropriation for 
Dominion lands Hon. Edgar Dewdney pre
sented to the House a detailed statement ef 
the ceetof the Interior 1 
compered, with its cost under the 
tration of the Mackenzie ( government. This 
statement Jiad been prepared, he said, 
in view of the criticism already made in the 
House this session. The statements then given, 
he said, made a very unfavorable showing, 
but he had found that the showing was 
really very much in favor of the present 
administration of the department.

Hon. David Mills disputed the accuracy 
of the statement submitted. Several hours 
were then spent in discussion of the details 
of the Dominion lands expenditure.

The member* ef the Commons, sleepily 
sitting out the Northwest affairs, were 
suddenly roused by Mr. Tom Daly, 
the fire-eating member from Selkirk, 
who rose to drees down Sir Richard Cart
wright for certain remarks that he had made 
derogatory to the Northwest in comparison 
with Manitoba and with Dakota. Sneaking 
with intense warmth and vigor, Mr. Daly 
accused .Sir Richard of persistently 
slandering the Northwest.

Mr. Laurier interrupted, mildly pro
testing against the tone and tenor of Mr. 
Daly’s remarks, but that gentleman con
tinued as warmly as before;

“I respect you, sir,” he said te Mr. 
Laurier, "you are a gentleman, hut I can
not sit quietlv and hear the member for 
South Oxford s misrepresentations. "

Mr. Lister followed and dressed down 
Mr. Daly aa a youngster and n new fanpor- 

>n into the Northwest, and quite a 
lively time ensued. When he had finished 
Mr. Lister was leaving the chamber, when 
Mr. Hesse a shouted : “Don’t go out, young 
man, 1 want to talk to yon."

“Como outside and talk te me,” refer ted 
Mr. Lister.

Tho two gentlemen left the chamber by 
different doors but turned in opposite di
rections when they got outside.

In the meantime Sir Richard arid It wae 
deliberate falsehood, by whomsoever 

made, to say that he ever preferred Dakota 
to the Northwest, though It wae true that 
Dakota had the greater population.

Mr. Duly said a great proportion of the 
Canadians in Dakota dare net come book to

Hon. David Mills declared that any one 
who made such an assertion was an 
unveradous calumniator and proceeded 
in such strain as to draw from 
Mackenzie Bowel! the heated declaration 
that Hon. David Mille wae indulging in In
solence and impudence and falsehood.

This ended the liveliest paSeago of the 
■■■«ion and the committee, now thoroughly 
a wake,aettled down to work.

Tho Houae adjourned at 1.66 e.m.

THE CALQARY MURDER TRIAL.

iunlpee Isbm Bta.eee Throng» Bed In 
ftunMii-ls BM Country “Brow"

Winnirso, April 12.— In the Calgary 
murder case there waa strong circumstantial 
evidence again »t Jumbo Fbk. Counsel ad
dressed the jury to-day.

The body of Fletcher, the escaped lunatic, 
was found three miles from the asylum ta- 

bf.
James Cameron, who displaced the C.P.R. 

switch in this city, was discharged to-day. 
it being shown that the prisoner, who is a 
“greeny” from the Old Countrô, did it 
through ignorance and mere curiosity. 

Winnipeg will loos at least $40.000 
rough bed investments of its sinking fund. 
About 430 immigrante arrived Mm On

tario to-day._____________________

M«rrl*en's Friend* Bern»
Montreal, April 12.- 

retnrned to the city. Has 
that owing to recent i 
ment of the people hae 
and even Morrison * friends 
that be shall either 
lured.

Gcruph, April 12—Wm. H. Harvey, 
committed for the murder of hie wife and 
twe daughter», ie doing well la the jnIL 
He is retirent except to parties whom he 
may desire to see, and when he consulta 
those it Is principally oa business matters. 
Mr. Henry Lye, liquidator of the Central 
Bank and another accountant from To
ronto, will he here next Tuesday to Investi
gate the books of Mr. J. W. Lyon In the 
mtarost * Harvey. ______

M am e II II a raB ■ ■ I go A- ee----» rwwriTBBW VBIIBT*
Laxcana, Pa., April Iff. — George 

Colder, proprietor of the Fulton cotton 
■01. .ralfi.à to-Boyt MekBMra «ue.ooe.

New Y oui, Apr# Iff. A letiar free, tira 
City of Mexieo any» : "Four of the era er. 
reeled ra theul.argvof betoglrapUcetodlotira 
derailment of Preeideeti Diex' train a few 
weeks ego have been shot. The traaieaafra 
is jevneniiig to many minds that IWax will 
not lie able to meialain bta poeltUa to tie 
•ad of ble terra." t
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

GEO. BALL,
■tnfcMl Tartar.

NOTICE.
It la Imperative that accounts due 
the Rstibw Ptg. and Pub Co y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

TZbe IDaüv Uicvicw.
SATURDAY. APRIL 13, 1®

The following la a Met of aarrioaa la the 
several churches to-morrow:—

St. Paran a Cathkdrax*.—At St. Peter's 
Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be 
two maeeee celebrated, the first at 8 a. m. 
and the second at 10.» a. m. Veepera at
7 pu».

Sr. Joan's Chcbch -Ksv. J. W. R. Beck. 
M. A.. Hector. Rev. J. C Davldeoo. M.A., 
Curate In charge. Rev. C. B. Kenrlck, 
M.A.. AaalaChnt Curate. Palm Sunday. 
April 14tb. AM am.. Holy Com* 
tounloa. 11 a.».. Morning Prayer. Ser
mon and Litany. 3 p.m.. Sunday 
school; Young Women's and Young 
Men’s Bible Claes meet in the 
church ; 7 p m. Evening Prayer and Sermon. 
All seats free in the evening. Strangers and 
others are heartily welcome to the church 
at all times. Ushers on duty from Y.M G.— 
Messrs. H. T. Everett. Jaa. English. R. Hsy 
and H. Morrow.

St. Luke’s fAsbburahsm).—April 14th. 
sixth Sunday In Lent. Holy Communion st
8 a.m ; Morning Prayer. Sermon and Lit
any at 11 a.m.; Sunday School sod
Bible Class at 3 p.m.; Evening Song and 
Sermon at 7 p.m. Curate-1 n-cbsrge -Rev. 
O. Warren, —

MB ME. WWW AT CtMW THEM ?
As so much is being said In reference to 

the Jesuits Estates Act of Quebec, the 
Empire a few days ago pointed out that al
though the principle of the complete 
separation of church and state was a dealt - 
able one, it could not see why Its violation 
should be made the ground of disallowance 
of au Act now, when It had been certainly 
violated before without objection being 
urged, giving as a case In point the endow
ment of the Jesuits at Port Arthur by Mr. 
Mowat, in making a grant to them of a 
valuable property in the heart of the town. 
This statement was questioned by Esther 
Hamel, who said the property alluded to 
we» advertised for sale, purchased by Mr. 
Geo. Calvert and later sold to the Catholic 
school trustees. In reference to this the 
Empire says:—*4 We gave this example be
cause It seemed to be a case exactly in 
point, referring to the same class, the 
Jesuits, the recent grant to whom in the 
Province of Quebec has raised such a^iom 
motion, and supposed we were simply 
stating a fact eo well known that there 
could be no dispute about It. Blnoe the 
accuracy of our statement has been ques
tioned, we have been looking up the facts 
again, and we think if Rev.. Father llamel 
will enquire further into the matter he will 
find that we were substantially correct. 
He refers to a portion of the Government 
Reserve, purchased by the Separate School 
trustees, and deeded to them In iww, but 
our reference was not to this property st 
ail. which was bought and paid for, but to 
two other separate pieces of property, ly
ing alongside of this, and part of the same 
Reserve B. It la well known that the work 
of the Roman Catholic Church at Port 
Arthur, aa at several other points in the 
Aigoma district, la carried on by tne Jeeult 
fathers, and has been carried on by them 
ever since a mission was established there. 
Well. It will be found on reference to the 
records of the Crown Lands Department 
that In order to assist them In carrying on 
their work, the Mowat Government made a 
free grant of an acre of land ofT the most 
prominent comer of Reserve B. the deed 
being Issued on the 14th of September. 1873; 
and In 1864. ae more land was wanted by 
them, another free grant from the reserve 
was made by the Government of about an 
acre and a half adjoining the piece former
ly granted, the deed for the latter being 
Issued on the 17th of April of that year. 
This le not the property Rev. Father Hamel 
refers to ae having been bought by the 
Separate School trustee#, but lies along
side of it. It is true that the Jesuits not 
being an Incorporated society in Ontario, 
property could not be held in the name of 
the Fathers, and the first deed was to the 
R. C. jppiscopttl Corporation of Hamilton, 
and the latter one to the B. C. Episcopal 
Corporation of Peterborough—but both pro
perties were given for carrying on the work 
of the Jeeult Fathers, and are being used 
by them for that purpose, So that our 
original statement that Mr. Mowat had en
dowed the Jesuit FÀlbers at Port Arthur 
by a free grant of a valuable property In 
the heart of the town was substantially 
correct. But aa our object In mentioning 
the circumstance was to Illustrate the fact 
that the connection between Church and 
State had not ceased in Ontario, our Il
lustration would be as complete by the 
grant being made to a church as to society 
within a church.”________

iMk Alter Ikrïanli.
To the Editor of the Revint.

Bib,—Allow me to say a few words as to 
sanitary work.

The early spring necessitates earlier 
cleaning up this spring than usual. Com
plaints are beginning to come in freely, 
and It la important that yards and 
premises should be put In good order as 
soon a* possible. In some shaded places 
Ice may remain very late, but this Is no ex
cuse for not removing whst can be taken 
sway. It must be remembered that accord
ing to tbs statute ail reiuse. whether un
sanitary or not. snob aa ashes, scraps, rub
bish. metal clippings or anything unsight
ly must bo removed In the spring. The In
spectors are beginning their rounds and 
have orders to enfore the law strictly.

It Is only by persistent cleanliness that 
such diseases as diphtheria and typhoid 
fever can be kept down. 1 he death ratio of 
the town has been steadily decreasing, and 
It le to be hoped that this year the preeent 
low rate may be maintained and even re- 
daoed.

Yours, etc^' J* Clam. M. D- 
Medical Health Officer. 

----- * --------

St. Paul's.—The usual services at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., Rev. E. F. Torrance. M. A, 
tne pastor, will preach in the morning and 
evening.

G bobo e-ht MnreoDisT Church.—Hav, 
M. L. Pearson, pastor. Palm Sunday. 
Early prayer meeting at 6 a m ; Praise and 
Fellowship meeting at 145 am. ; public 
worship st 11 a m., sermon by the pastor- 
subject, “The first Palm Sunday.” Parents 
are requested to bring their children. Pub
lic reception of those who desire to units 
with the church at the elites of the service. 
8. 8. School and Pastor'sBible Class at 3 SO 

to. Public worship at7 p.m., sermon by 
he pastor .and reception of members. Hub 

ject of sermon. “The Chief.” All Invited; 
etrangers provided with seats.

Baptist Council. Murbay st. - Ms v. P. 
Clifton Parker, the pastor, will preach 
rooming and evening. Palm Sunday. 
Morning subject, “Christ Weeping over 
the City.” Evening subject, “Where Shall 
the Ungodly and Sinner Appear?” Go 
Tuesday evening at 7 30 there will bs a re
ception given to the converts and seekers 
who Intend uniting with the church and 
congregation. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening. All are cordial
ly invited.

Charlotte st. Methodist Crunch.— 
Rev. s. J. Shorey will preach at 11 am., 
and at 7 p m. Fellowship meeting at 9.43 a. 
m , to which new converts and seekers are 
especially Invited. Reception servies at 
close of morning service 

St. Amdrhw's Chubch.—Services at 11 
m. and 7p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor. 
Methodist Chubch. Mark-et. (Aehbu ro

bs ml.—Services st 11 a. in. and 7 p.m. 
by the pastor. Bar. A. C. Wilson. 11 
am, reception service—subject, “How 
Paul Joined the Church." 7 p.m., Evange
listic service—subject, “ Visions, Dreams, 
etc., as Instruments to lead sinners to re
pentance." All welcome; free seats.

Laymen’s evangelistic services for to
morrow are as followsJail, 9*36 am.; 
Protestant Home, 2 p.m.; Nassau, 7 p.m.; 
All are Invltjd.

Auburn Missio* Church.-Mr. E. El- 
come, superintendent. Service at 7 p.m.

Gospel Hall.—Services to-morrow st 3 
and 7 p.m., conducted by Messrs. McCiue 
and Telfer. All kindly invited. No codec* 1 
lion. ________  ____

A Natal Injector free with etch bottle of ; 
Shiloh * Catarrh Remedy. Price W cent*. 8. 
C. Welle A Co., proprietor». Le Roy, N. Y.

GRAND OPENING

GOUGH’S GREAT HATMAP DEPARTMENT
During the poet month our Store has been undergoing extensive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, we 
hare much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding dcjxirtmcnt after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods wlU bs sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Greed HAT & CA P Department is now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has much an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and ae they were made utuler our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Rcvolvtionlsers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the intblic. and now after a long trial have we kept our word ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the intblic, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Wears not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well de those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our Judgment tike any human being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOB PRICES, we hope to merit

n Contiuance of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.
377 -A-ZrSTZD 379 .....................GEORGB-ST.

MM-I..’. (Mil
TCMDAÏ. April 1A Strictly bon.-lld. Ml* of 

«»!'♦ mod IW.I pmlm, of S'. R B luid, OB Un promu»* Loi 7, 
». Douro. about two mil., from w„.

5" JÎJi't *•" th« mu»* sr. Al, BBd as
£i5d tuîssiiis^ir" •r,rjru‘i°» -»'

Ttotoat. A pan. 33 - Pirn ol*m sad dsslrsttl.
S’VUSSH0-1 ** **•EiHT-'bSSSîEa

Ha! Ha! Ha! Do you see th«"point? 
Kidd sells good honest Tea aa a beverage. 
See It now?

WB ARB READY FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LINBS IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks, 
Paints. Oils. & Glass, Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.

FINE MECHANIC'S TOOLS
▲ BPBOIALTY.

( AKKIAüK MAKERS 8IPPLIK8.

BUILDERS IICONTRACTORS
will find it to (here ailvantag 

to call on nit for prices before 
making their purchase*.

J. MDCKLESTON k CO.,
13* HUNTBR-BT.

First door west of Poet Office,

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
OF VALUABLE

HOTEL and STORE FOR SALE.
TENDERS will be received by either of the 

undersigned, up to the 30th tPRIL, 188». 
for the purchase of the

ALBION HOTEL AND STORE 
PROPERTY, ASHBURNHAM,
Tenders to state term* of payment, Ac. For 
farther particulars apply to either of the 
undersigned.
W J. HALL, O.M. ROGER,

Inspector, P. R. E. I. C. Solicitor.
I4444-3wI4

TBJNDERS.

SEALED TKNDKR8 addressed to tbe uadsr- 
KlgneU, and endorsed “Tender for Indian 

Supplies," will be received at this office up to 
noon on THURSDAY, Wh May. ir* *
delivery of Indian Supplies during the flseal 
year ending 30th Jane, 188», consisting of Floor, 
Bacon, Groceries. Ammunition. Twine. Oxen, 
Cows, Hulls Agricultural Implements, Tools, 
Ac., duty i>aid, at various points In Manitoba 
and the North-West Territories.

Forms of tender containing full particulars 
relative to the Supplies required, ua ee of de
livery, Ac., may be had by applying to the un
dersigned, or to the Indian Commissioner at 
Regina, or to thelndton Offllce, Winnipeg.

Partlos may tender for each deserlp loo of 
goods tor for any portion of each description of —.A..-------ately or for all P"-------til the goods calls 

• department rest 
let the whole or

in the Schedules, and the _ 
to itself the right to reject 
part of a tender. ,—

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Cheque In favor of the Superintendent 
General of 1 milan affaire on a Canadian Hank, 
for at least five per vent of the amount of the 
tender,which will be forfeited If the party ten
dering declines to enter luto a contract based 
on such tender when called upon to do so, or 
If he falls to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will 
be returned.

Each tender muet. In addition to the signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two .sureties 
acceptable to the Department for the proper 
performance of the contract.

The lowest or any tender not uecesiailly
Thb- advertisement le not to be Inserted by 

any newspaper without the authority of the 
Queen’s Printer, and no claim for payment by 
wdfl Kadmftted01 h*T,n* bsdeoe* *aG»orlty 

*L. VAKKOI.'uHNKT, - 
Deputy ot Suprri Uendent General 

of Indian Affair » 
Department of Indian Affaire.

Ottawa. April. 188». iHlftt

London’s Celebrated 
Surgical Dentist,
OR ceOBUEH.JOXE-

Card tally endorses the

■■Unlike bristles. »l 
and being a most excellent

„ For sale by all druagtete and 
Lyon. Knox A Uo.. Montreal.

D. BILLICHIM,
Fanerai Director,

C'A" "**”d B-y « Wight .1 hi.

Tiutraoxi Com utmcATioi.

REAL ESTATE
ICE BUSINESS,

Lately the property of Robert Wain wrlght 
and aaeUrued by MmtoT.B FPzraiald, 

for the beneflf of the former’s 
creditors

rp ENDER* 1 i *_______  In writing addressed to the
JL undersigned, will be received up to and 
Inclusive of THURSDAY, the 2ftth dav of 
APRIL, A. D. 188», for tbe purchase of the fol
lowing goods, chattel* anti lands, that la to

CARI'EL I.
That valuable landed property containing 

about ten acres, end composed of pert of lot 
number 12, In the 12th concession of North 
Monaghan, and being y art of lot 2. according 
to a plan of said lot 12. and more fully described 
in registered Instrument number 1.411 for the 
township of Monaghan, and part of lot 3, 
according to said plan.and more ftilly de
scribed In registered inatrument number M70 
for t ha a aid township. On this land there Is a 
large plastered house and a ferme barn, com
prising the slaughter house, stable, eowbyrv 
and driving shed; also other outbuildings. 
The properly Is very convenient to town.

PARCEL S.
The Ice business of the said Robert Waio- 
wright and plant used In cosnectlon therewith 
consisting of about 15,0 » block* of Ice, and also 
the lee plow. Ice scraper. Ice tongs, and ice 
slides, two Ice wagon* and two «earns of good 
horses and harness therefor. More full ana 
accurate descriptions of all which can be had 
on application to the undersigned.

PARCRL X.
The book debts of the said Ribert Wain- 

wrlght. amounting to about $i ,400.00, a sched
ule of which can be seen at tbe office of tbe 
undersigned.

PARCRI 4.
The batcher’s business of the said Robert 

Walnwiight and the plant and chattels !n con
nection tbeiewlth, consisting as follows

Sausage machine and stutter, engine and 
holler, grinding *• one, refrigerator, wheelbar
row, truck, 2 wagon*, sheep wagon, 2 double 
wagons, 2 truck boards, 4 set bob sleighs. 2 cut
ters. delivery sleigh, some neck yokes and 
whiffle tree*, straw cutter, furnace, tallow 
press, set of scales, soar kettle, assorted lot of 
Barnes», one mare, two colts, one stallion, 5

which
fall

hogs, and some other small articles; 
I and accurate descriptions of all 

" iad on simplications to the
Terms cosh. Tbe highest or any tender not 

nwesssrllv accepted.
The above parcels will be sold separately and 

Inventories of each parcel will be furnished by 
the undersigned or the Inspectors of the estate 
to Intending purchasers.

Every facility will be given to Intending 
purchasers to Inspect the above property and 
chattels and any information required can be 
had on applications to the undersigned or to 
Frank J. Dell, Clerk of the Division Court.C J. 
Leonard E«q.. Barrister at Law, and J J. 
Candy. Bee, the Inspectors of tbe estate of the

Id Robert Watnwrtght Special arraoge- 
Inspectlooe to suit the convenience___■!• me ----------------------------------

of Intending purchasers will be ma ___
parties furnished to show tbe properties.

Special attention Is called toi he horses and 
stallion above mentioned.

STRATTON A HALL, 
Solicitors for T. K. Fitzgerald, 

Assignee ot the Estate of tbe said Wslowrlght. 
Dated at Peterborough, April '.hul. 188».

XW14-4MX2

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HI

F. ADAMS.
SoperintendeotUofl

AH water rates and accounts must be paM a 
. Adams will be In the officlbs office. Mr,

2 to ft p. m. every day

FOR SALE.
The following YslasM* Tewo si

Properties, holsngisig to the Relate 
of the Lets nr. vani

The West Half nt Lot No. tour, and Lot No. 
five, north oTHonter-st., lying west of ltelle- 
g bom's furniture store. Wlllbe divided Into 
parcels to salt purchasers.

Three quarters of aa acre near the Auburn 
Mills and adjoining the land occupied by Ed- 
word Hayes.

The West Half of Lot No. 21. In tbe 8th con
cession of Hummer, 100 acres This land con
tains o lot of good pine timber

The East quarter of Lot No. ft. lathe 6th con
cession, Don ro, .'*3 acres. known as the Daniel J. 
Mober Farm. There Is situate on this land a 
good dwelling bouse, stables and sheds.

The East Half of lot No. 21. In tbs 13th eoo- 
sssrlon of Cavan, MO acres. &, splendid farm 
•bout live miles from town.

All tbe above will be sold cheap, and terms 
of payment will be made to suit purchaser*

Fee farther particulars apply to
O’MBARA a BURNHAM,

SOLICITOR»:
IMTMWT

<S7

X

THE WIGWAM.
SPRING'
^—OPENING!

We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

Prices Lower Than the Lowest

THE WIGWAM
Is the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England, Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Pit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Manfs Profits.
To Quote Pric.es here would, not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince yon that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.
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THE SUN
Life Ass. Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE............MONTREAL
A»lb*rl*e6 Capital................................................... I 1,000,000.00
Appeal Income........................................................... I 525,27158
Dally Cask Income Over...................................................t 1,650,
Assets-...................................................-........................... 8 1,974,316,21
Awaraacea la Force........................................................ $ 16,025 300.63
JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W.H.HILL, Peterborough,

leepwee of Umtoi. ■■■■«" CMtnri

Unleea the

filling the

boiling be

W.J. Mason’s
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
429 tieorge-at., Peterborough.

MILLINERY f)PENING

SPRING «889
HALL, INNES 1

Have
for

with » Urge end fall dkpUy of Spring MUi 
leery, ieefndhw PsUern BonneU and Hate 
direct from Parle, Ribbons, Flowers. Feather a. 
Ornementa, Mentis*, Dolmans, Jaoketa, Heed
ed Visite». Toacea, Seabrrer.ee. Ac.

Owe Show 1 looms are now in charge of Mhe 
Welker (who for years held one of the beet poe 
itioca ia Hamilton) whom we can ooe tides tiy 
recommend as ia every way thoroughly com
petent to eaperiataad this large and Important 
branch of our business.

A cordial invitation extended to all to call 
aad inspect our novaltiaa in all departments.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1*. in. IM. SIMOOE-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Custom.

Ebe Dalit IRcvicw.
HATTBDAY. APRIL IS. IMS.

THE njTY AND SUBURBS
Sale OB Saturday, April mb. IMP. la oaaa;

" oftea ---------- ------------lag oonalderable excitement as It la oas of 
thoeeebolo# properties that la oelyoOarad 
lor aale oaoa la a Ufa time, bee adVertiae- 
maat aad large poatera for particular».

The Ptnrc So ggj.
The public are well aware that KUIott * 

Tierney» la the place to get the beet Value 
In Groceries; their goods require no puff
ing. lha bersslae In all linen of goods are 
woaderfel. (jtu at tbe I>l»ee Grocery for 
square dealing and good articles atlowest 
prices A/nfflloe of Vaadaroua A Holmes 
(Maw York) biscuit», racy ttuo good».

hind ei n nnrprl.»
for the pubUc to buy pauohua at lie. per 
Ua, tlh. tine. Tom atone s for Me. We 
bare been carrying » ™rv. large sunk of 
tomatoes aad eaaoad goods of tbe nnest 
brand.. Home houaaa bare been aelllnr off 
breads at lower Bgures. ao wa hare decided 
to sell our Hue brands at the abuse prions 
to put a damper ou IMem. Itto useless lor 
bouses to try to compete with us. W. I. 
Morrow, NO Oaofffa-et.

bew a.reel, la Aahburwhaan.
Mr. bumble baa laid out two new street» 

la Block N. Tbe corporation wlU grade 
and gravel them. Mr. bumble furajehleg 
the rrarel. Mr. bawaoo la about sracting 
a Hue brick house, two veneered hotweeara 
now being Bnlabed and a number of other 
new mm will go up this summer. The laud 
la beautifully attuated, aad. belag ao Dear 
lha heart of the town. I» a very attractive 
location. Tbe entire block will probably be 
takes up this summer, as tbe Iota at their 
low price are In gras*, demand. ””

an- Wa are giving a china cup and saucer 
with every pound of Mor M cant Tenet 
Hawlst lino» ’ Tea Store.

■allwar Changée.
Among the Improvement» to be road» by 

the Grand Trunk railway In the Lledeay 
district this year sad neat, enyn the

jxi&ïSKartsisxfsxtta awing bridge, or alas a m*w mwimgt brjd«j

as*sgs *£32
Vmemee. la atone pier» and Iron spans.
tcilmn theNrai?»t^YeMdaB*?al|» and at the
bridge; and at an enriydntewlll level Lied- 
nay grade. ______  _____ _

riMliat Blrrh Ucl
The Lledeay Warder aaye:-"Blnw pub

lishing our former article on the plan to 
teat birch logs, we farther learn from Mr. 
A. A. Kills, of ffeoeloa Falla, that hts axper- 

" ’ tested, the logs havingi were fully
lay month» la tbe water without becoming 
waterlogged. Mr. Kills thinks that paint-

athe ends would bare a further bsasn- 
effect where the drive wouldTnare far 
to go. Item Mr. fa Gainer, or Mludeu 

and Allsaw. we learn also that he has euc-

cat down the birch la tbe last of May or 
early la Jeae when the rap I» running well, 
strip It of Its berk aadUnvoonakldeoff 
tbe ground. Is October eut lato loge aod 
they will Boat anywhere."

Will yea suffer with brspeeero sad User 
Complslat? Shiloh ■ Vlteliise is guaraetasd 
sari yen. 8. C. Wells h Os., propriété™,
R»r. nTy

MEETINGS LAST NIGHT
Service* I» all Ibf (larrhn- t « hrl«ll»s 

Ewlram NarlHf far M. Pnl‘«.
As announced last evening eervloee were 

held in aill tbs evangelical churches In town. 
They were lerme<l thanksgiving services, 
and they were all well attended. The pas
tor» of each of the ebureboa,conducted the 
servions lu their own churches. ltov. Mr. 
Dewey, of Lindsay, who was to have been 
urineut at Giwrge-at. to assist ltov. Mr. 
Pearson. was unable to be present at the 
meeting, which took the form of an evange
listic service and was enjoyed by those

A CHB1STIAX KKDKAVOK SOCIETY.
At Ht. Paul's ltov. Mr. Torrance was as

sisted in hts services by ltov. Mr. Mitchell, 
of Port Hods, and the bunds y school room 
was well tilled. Both of the rev. gentlemen 
gave good addressee, and after the service 
Initiatory steps were taken towards the 
formation of a "Christian Endeavor So
ciety" among the young people of the 
congregation. A committee of young 
ladies and gentlemen was appointed to 
draft a constitution for the Society and a 
report will be presented at one of the meet
ings next week, when the society will be 
fully organised.

Next week services will be held In all the 
churches as follow»

Gkork bt. Church—Every eveniog.Sat- 
urday excepted.

ChajusOTTr st. Chuboh.—On Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Mabk-st- Church. Ashburnbsm.—Every 
evening, Saturday excepted.

Baptist Church.-On Monday. Tuesday 
and Friday evenings.
br. Paul's Church—On Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Friday.

Mprias Smut «'leasing
calls for renewal of furniture. See the 
superior stock at York A Lea’s. Simcoe-et.

of the W. a T. U. la their hell Monday at 4 
Pjn. The Y win meet in the same placets

9 evening at 7.SO o’clock. ides

Ciaaia'i Sew Party.
A meeting will be held in the Y. M. O. A. 

Hell on Tuesday, 14th, for temperance men. 
To be addressed by Rev. Mr. Huff and 
others. Chelr taken st H p. m. 2d88

Ladles* Warfc Sale.
A sale of useful end fancy work under the 

auspices of the Ladles’ Society of Bt. An
drew's Church, will be held on Tuesday, 
April 80th. The iodise contributing articles 
will kladly leave them at the Manse before 
that date. Further particulars later. 4d82

A»*ewuaeat Appeal».
As the assessors near the end of their 

tramping, the appeals against their assess
ments have began to come in, but not in 
very great numbers. There have been now 
only some six appeals altogether handed In 
to the Town Clerk.

THE WATERS GIVE UP THEIR pEAD

lW BmU a. i. is. Casa. -r i a. m—» 
praraoc, ml Mr. ThMM fa. bmn. 
The Hedy ■•aad.

Yesterday evening ail doubt ee to th< 
cause of the sudden disappearance on the 
14th of February last of Mr. Thomas Coe 
were] removed and the cloud of mystery 
which has hung around that disappearance 
was cleared away when the body of the 
unfortunate man was found shortly after 5 
o’clock floating In Little Lake.

TER CIRCUMSTANCES.
The circumstances of the drowning will 

perhaps be remembered, la the Review 
of Thursday, 14th February, tbe following 
appeared under the caption of - Supposed. 
Drowning** -"Since early yesterday morn
ing. Mr/Thomae Coe, Queen-st., has been 
missing from his home and it is feared 
that he has met a watery grave in the 
Otonahee river. Mr. Coe has been un
well for over a year. About a year ago 
he fell and injured his bead and since hse 
been troubled from the effects of It. 
Latterly hie mind has not been strong, 
but he was always quiet and gentle and 
able to move about. On Tuesday night 
he appeared to be better than for some 
time, but Wednesday morning he left bis 
room aud passed out of the bouse without 
being noticed. When his absence was ob
served, fears were aroused that be might 
have wandered away. All day bis family 
aud others made diligent enquiry but with
out avail. When he left the house Mr. Coe 
had not put on hie ehoee or slippers. Late 
Wednesday night footprints were noticed 
leading to the river irotn Hunter-st. and 
when they were closely examined, the 
marks of socks without shoes were seen. 
As there were no corresponding footprints 
returning from tbe water It is feared that 
Mr. Coe has gone out to Hunter-st. and 
wandered down to the water.”

FINDING THE BODY.
The supposition in the above Item at the 

time of the disappearance la undoubtedly 
correct. The body was found lloatiug in 
tbe current just where the Little Lake 
empties into the river. Mr. David Mc- 
Oreggor, of Ashburnhara, was the man who 
found the body. It appears that since the 
lake has been at all open that McOreggor 
has gone out tor a short time every day 
and searched for the traces of the missing 
man. and yesterday afternoon his search 
was rewarded. He attached a rope to the 
body and drew It to shore, where it was left 
in the water until Dr. Fife, coroner, bad 
been notified and decided that an Inquest 
was unnecessary. The remains were then 
taken from the water and. removed to 
Clegg's undertaking establishment where 
they were prepared for burial. The un
fortunate man was hardly recognisable, 
but there was sufficient around him to 
Identify him as Thomas Coe. He had no 
shoes on bis feet, but bls-elotbee were not 
tom. nor the body at all bruised, although 
it was, of course, considerably decompos
ed. Many persons with a morbid curiosity 
went down to the lake shoie and viewed 
the remains, but it was far from being a 
desirable sight. The relatives of the de
ceased man will now be relieved from that 
state of doubt which has rested for the 
past eight weeks upon them.

Mr. Coe was an old resident of Peterbor
ough and at one time did a large trade as a 
butcher In Aahburnbam, and aftorw.v in 
town. He was a man of about 60 year» of

X. of quiet habits and was respected by 
He carried an insurance of $1,000 on h Is 
life the bun Life Assurance Company. Lir. 

of course, until the finding of the bod 
there was no proof of hie death, and there
fore the relatives could not obtslo the in
surance. Now that his deal h is a certainty, 
the family’s claim has been forwarded and 
they will receive the money without further 
delay.

The funeral took place from tbe family 
residence on Que^n^st. this afternoon at 
9.90 o’clock to the Little Lake Cemetery.

UNDER HORSES* FEET.

As aM Lady Eigklj-aar t ears eld ha* a tar- 
raw Europe Free» Meath.

An old lady eighty-one years of age had 
a most nlr race tous escape from being 
killed on Water-et. at noon to-day. Her 
name was Mrs. Ben wick, and it is said her 
home ia In the township of Otonahee. She 
has been visiting her son, who lives in 
town on Boneooord-st., for tbe pest week 
or more end wee down town this morning, 
for notwithstanding her advanced yeeie 
she is still quite smart. Tbe unfortunate 
lady was crossing Weter-et. from the 
Keoneaily to tbe Morgan House when she 
was knocked down by e team of horses 
driven by Mr. Andrew Hall. of 
Smith. The horses were attached to 
a low phaeton and Mr. Halj 
did not observe tbe okl lady on the cross
ing. and she likewise was not aware of 
the approach of tbs team, until the pole 
of I he phaeton struck her on tbe cheek 
aud knocked her down. Fortunately the 
horses were going only at a moderate gait, 
and their driver was enabled to pull them 
In before tbe carriage passed over the 
prostrate woman. Mrs. Ben wick wa* pi -k 
ed up and carried into tbe Kenuealy Houst 
and Dr. Yeliand was summoned and attend 
ed to her injuries, after which she was 
driven to her eon’s resilience. Her injuries 
are happily not serious, although she was 
badly bruised on the face and one foot, 
and bad a bad cut on one hand. Had the 
horses not been stopped as promptly as 
they were It is prooabie that the accident, 
would have resulted fatally, as a broken 
limb to a lady of eighty-one years would be 
a eerloub thing.

JURY—PATH K -On the 10th last., by 
Rev. F. Johnston, at the residence of 
bride*» father, Mr. ARTHUR John Jobt, - 
Miaa Mast K. Paths, eldest daughter of Mr, 
Levi Payee, all of Douce».

WILWfN- PUGG —Or the 10th leal.. — 
the Rev. F. Johnston, at the residence of the 
brtlie’a father, Mr. Johr Wilson, of Dooro. to 
Mias Rosir Fus», daughter or Thomas Fllgg, 
Esq .ofSmith.

CHINA HALI

ig-12 pounds of the Best Tea Dual for 
$100 at Hawlkt Bros.’ Tea Store.

—To-morrow will lie Palm Sunday.
— There was a good market this morning.
—Maple syrup was selling for one dollar 

a gallon this morning.
—Sucker fishing 1» now being successfully 

Indulged in st the Lotks.
—The medical health officers letter in 

another column should be beaded.
—There was no Police Court this morn

ing, the police reporting e quiet night.
—Ashburnbsm boasts of a new grocery, 

which has just been started next to the 
office of Mulhern's mills.

- A man caught a good-sized pike in 
Little Lake yesterday. It Is supposed, of 
cours8, that he put it back ip the water. 
We’ll say so anyway.

“Snuff the candle,” and bee the true 
merit of .»ur teas. Nothing better In town 
for the money than what M. it. Kidd is 
selling. t ____

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Catena.

FOB HEN ONLY,

Think ol It! 8oven pounds of eootl 
Japan Tea for a SI bill at a. *. Kii.d'k.

Mr. Meek, who baa for aome time tilled 
the menacing editor', chair In tbe King
ston WblK office, baa accepted tb* position 
of secretary of the Oddfellows' Belief As
sociation. Mr J. O. Klllutt, of tbe Whig 
staff, baa born promoted to tbe position 
Tsoated by Mr. Mask, a position which be 

loubtedly fill with credit.will undo

TV tine « Ink.
Tbe Gun Club held Its regular practice 

match yesterday afternoon and the score 
a aa follows

R. Tlryr.................. 1 I
ledge Wel'er.........S 1H. T. Ht.tckl.nS I u
H. W. Kent...........s 1
J. Gower................ a l
P MaedoewaU-.-.l I
n. Nell.................... e 1
J. O. Cellini .... I 1

1 1 1 
I 1 a 
1 I e

I 1

, .lirais!, lea,Met, Tairai.
The Oolleiete Institute Literal y Society 

held one of Its regular weekly meetings 
yesterday alteinoon when a good pro-

R ram me wee reads red. An excellent read- 
ig was glean by Misa C Wilson, an admir
able aaaay area read by Mias A. Oromle, a 

well executed rlolln solo was contributed 
by Miss Yokome. G Bell gare a well writ
ten essay and Mine M. McNamara supplied 
a very acceptable reading.

nip-napplna me spar.
The C.P.B. company, aa usual, are mak- 
ig a Hret-claae Job of tbe Dickson spur 
ne. Tbe work of ballasting baa been 

about finished, an Immense amount of

Krai baring been put on tbe liar. Tbe 
lew days tbe train baa been drawing 
atone for tbe rip-rapplog of tbe road along 

tbe riser. Tbe work of drawing tbe atone 
Is now aboat completed and a week will see 
tbe line finished In A-t style.

«. *. «. A. bean.
To-night (Saturday) a young man's meet

ing will be bald la the rooms at, p. m. con
ducted by young men.

On Sabbath evening et 8.H e gun pel and 
song service will take place, when a short 
address will be given by Mr. H. 8. Orlfiln. 
All are welcome.

A meeting wan held at the residence of 
Mr. H. 8. Griffin of tbe Kxeeuilre and 
Ubnlrmen of Committee last evening to 
arrange for our Y. M.C.A. work. The 
following were appointed aa delegates to 
tbe District Conference to be oeid at 
Oobonrg on tbe Mat and Bud Inst Messrs 
U. 8. Been. O. J. Early. Jno. Miller. H. 8. 
Griffin. Charles OoUlne, J. W. Bennet. It 
was decided to bold a reception for our 
members and young men of tbe town on 
tne evening of Tuesday.Mrd luau, when an 
Interesting programme will be given. Re
fresh meat. served by tbe ladies, when saw 
plans will be laid boss to I uterest our younar 
men a bowing them tbe great need of doing 
more aggressive work for Christ among 
their fJlowa.

For tbe last two days there baa been a 
gang of five American aristocrats, who toll 
not. neither do they spin, camped on tbe 
grassy slops by the aide of tbe O.F.R. track 
In tbe eut la Aahburnbam just east of tbe 
bridge. They ware not all typical tramps, 
trot at tbe asms time they wars not wearing 
them selves out looking for work. One of 
them remarked that they were looking for 
work bet praying at tbe tame time that 
UgVw.roId not find any. Their arrange
asse ta for camping were none of the moat 
elaborate, their covering being the broad 
canopy of heaven aod their eoueh tbe SSaiy earth. Cooklag utea.ll» they had 
Done, awl all the edibles to be seen wa» a 
toal ol bread end a bolt le of whiskey. Two ol tbe party were yoaag fallows about I» 
years of age, aad tbe other three were 
older, but ooeld not apparently teach their 
1—tarir eompankme a great deal la tbe 
way of foal language and bad talk. Aa Is 
usual with this daas of tbe

rive lmma.li.te relief ? Tries 10c SOcCnre wit 
J. C. Welle A Co, proprietor. In Roy, N. Y.

Literary \ele«.
Mr. Wm. Bryiv, Toronto Is one of the 

chief source* of the supply of Motion for the 
Canadian public. “A Transaction In 
lirons,’* by the cynical Kdgsr 8aHu*. sud 
”L» Docteur Hameau, or A Broken Life,” 
by George Obnet. translated by J. C. Cur-

■ ml Lakr BrMff Mrsltru.
The Mud lake bridge we» broken lest

night by tbe wind end ice shqve. Traffic ---------------------------------------------  ----------
over tbe bridge will not be possible until *=. “• among bis l.te.t publ I ratios, 
the ice leaves the lake so that the bridge figÉs ■ mmmf
can be repaired. Eon In more people coming 
t<> town to-d*y bed to go by Fowler’s

I nitias l«vaala|r of Ik* •pperlemlly.
Mr. T. V. l’owderiy. General Master 

Workmen of the Knights of Labor.lectures 
on the labor question in Toronto this even
ing. and will pass through here on the O. F. 
B. to-morrow night on bis way to Ottawa, 
where he speaks on Monday night. Ar
rangements have been made with 
the railway authorities, through the local 
station agent, Mr. J. P. Dunn, to bavo the 
11.84 train delayed st the station here tor 
ten or fifteen minutes in order to allow the 
local labor men to take advantage of tbe 
opportunity to present an address to the 
able heed of the order. There is no doobt 
but that a large crowd will be et station to 
see the man of such world-wide reputation.

_______ ____ r iRUy
pparsntlv light hearted 
isy intended to “ ,id. They* 

as they eoold 
they having 
remaking for

get our 
‘ a train

The Perl*r Hr»*.’ AMigaaarnl.
Before tbe Master in Chambers yester

day at Osgoods Hell, the case of Hell v. 
Forty», which is of local interest, osme up, 
end the Mail has the following report of the 
oses:—Motion by the defendant to compel 
the plaintiff to speedily deliver his 
claim In an action by the sheriff of Peter
borough, a subsequent assignee for 
creditors of Porter Bros., Insolvent 
debtors, sgsinet the prior assignee, to 
establish tho plaintiff’s rights as assignee, 
and to restrain the defendant from selling 
the stock-in-trade of tbe debtors. A motion 
for an Interim injunction restraining the 
the sale was refused by Boyd. 0., some 
days ago, but the sale was in fact prevent
ed from going on by the action of the 
solicitor for. the plaintiff, who also repre
sented the insolvent debtors end. by 
appealing st the piece of sale and warning 
persons not to purchase In effect blocked 
the eel». Mr. Dslton, Q Ü . held that the 
conduct of the solicitor brought the case 
under the earns rules as if there had been 
on injunction or ils pendens, end that he 
wee therefore justified In speeding tbe 
trial of the action. He ordeicd that the 
pletotlff should deliver his statement of 
claim on or before Monday next, 18th 
April. Shepleyfor the defcodant, Hoyles 
jot the plaintiff.”

Over MO of e majority in the lest election 
proves that M. It. Kidd sells the beet 51b. 
package of Ace for $1 In the trade.

feula'i Sew Party.
The first branch of Canada's New Party, 

as the party of which Bev. Dr. Sutherland 
le the hoed I» celled, wee organised at a 
meet!eg held here lest evening, end it is 
said to hare been organised under most 
favorable auspice». The principles of the 
New Party were considered end endorsed 
by those present. The motto of the new 
petty le “For God. Home end Oar Country,- 
end tbe platform is e follows:-

1. Righteousness and truth In public 
affaire as well as in private business, and 
no compromise with wrong.

8. Eqeel righli for all creeds, classes, end 
nationalities, but exclusive privileges to

3. A national sentiment, e national litera
ture, and In all matters of public policy— 
our country erst.

4. The prompt and absolute prohibition 
of tbe liquor traffic, and tbe hooeet sod 
vigorous enforcement of all other laws for 
the repression of vice end intemperance.

5. Retrenchment end economy In public 
expenditure, with e view of reducing our 
enormous national debt.

«- Manhood suffrage, with en educational 
qualification; that I*. a vote to every free
man of legal age who can read and write.

7. The extension of the franchise to

8. Ae elective Senate.
• Civil service reform.

ShHohVCurs will imemdiststy relieve Croup. 
Whooping Coach sad Brooebins. 8. C. Welle 
ft Oa, proprietor!. Le Roy, N. Y.

Jhildren Cry for Pftchffr** Castoria,

We icinh to remind those peo
ple that are to be teen daily on 
our streets, with ill-fitting and ill- 
made garments that ng excuse can 
he offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan if" On. haveat their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stock's 
outside of ifonlretd A stock- 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go aicay without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Goods been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leadiny 
markets of the tcorld, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. Hr wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this town, and we say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by tcearing 
badly-fitting clothing, hut come 
to a house where you can be suit- 
in goods mid suited in Style. 
Leave your order for à.suit with 
us, and Mrs Simons shall see you 
fitted up as hecometh a highly 
respectable man.

Yours eery truly,
THOMAS DOLAN A CO.

Imene of antique China. Think of SMOS being 
riven for a china plata- cracked at that. 

Tonwlder $34,010 as the market veloo of a act of 
V» pieces of eel verre ebina. Hold In one hand 
a cup and aaocer and In the other heed tho

RdW that I he cup and nauoer brought at a 
rle'an auction. Truly, the erase o7 collec
tors for rare specimens of Palieoaj ware, has

five» fletltooua values to many an uspreten- 
loue piale and cup. Who* money u tight It 
la a comfort to ihluk of R2J400 being paid for a 

bewthornjug that would barely told a quart 
of milk. These are prices that astonish, but 
the eeriou* aide of the question le that at China 
Ball you can secure full seta of China that 
will grace any tea tabic lor eo little money 
that anyone can afford t he outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner sets fit to 
«et out tbe fable of a* M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and see what money will 
do You'll not have to spend the value of six 
ft rut-claw farms for a China Tea Set.

dinner sets,
TEA SETS,

LAMPS, OF EVMBT STYLE
Fancy Goods in

CHINA, STONE A BRONZE

IMMË WILSON,

LU

Jl

^.5

Kfl'iui

I l <1:10
stS ss oc
i dfO

eUC3
H8

Shiloh a Catarrh llrmedv—e positive es 
Catarrh, Diphtheria aad Cooker Mouth. 
ftCk. proprietor*. Le R-»y, X Y.

8.C.

......................................... !

• ET THE BEST

THE

PARLOR SUITES. 
BEDROOM SUITES. 

DINNING SUITES. 
SIDEBOARDS. Ac.

The Latest Materials and 

Good Work.

mucks remark ABLY low.

YORK k LEE

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL MB INTERESTING.

Cone and be Happily Surprised.

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITING
CUeara lertke Inatraatlo. of«borihaadaa« 

!**««"• wlllra oraa aa ih 7ih oljanuar, 
U». A tkoroarii koewleageof lease Pliroaa

. AdSroro,b|;
Watarât., altar mi Jaauarx.law** 1,1111,1

MISS I. HARPIR
, *«•■> |»r Cellarspd WrlUne Maoblus, Ran- ^«roro.rJTx,».,1.., «KlW.ri riroa

aalaad raet o 
aka!

’jlilmi »
Ta>alr. Croaaa aad WklU Lutes CURTAIN* 
to be cleared eut 4* nets e pair.

Price» Out in Two
1« Kaeaa ell Waal FRRNCB FOULS CLOTH

5pSwlDriVB'LE°TOl!% DKBEIOR CLOTH 
er tor m.ll atonai ALL WOOL JRRffET CIXJTB toe.
See our NEW BORDERED DUffff GOOD# 

ad in in mi by .Tary on. that tea assn 11 toi to
ha Ih. moat Mljll.h Hoods shown la Iowa.

Kid Qloven I Kid Olovw!
When In Montreal last month — -i——* 

out from a wholes»'* house In II doses Moirnm iCTIARg KIDol
price being $1X14» per 4oaee Tim . _____ __  _
now offer st the lew pries oi S# eeule a pair. 
(Ever* pair guersntt^d or mow; refunded.) 
We *f*o show a Tan Htltctied Seek GLOVE *t 
60 cents a pair.

Drew Ornament».
We have pi seed on one of our eouutere the 

large*t seseortment of theee goods ever show»
In town, bought from the sense house as our 
Kld OloTse. Tbe rsngejn price from $1.00 to

pîekedTnp,ï» t*fimtl-to. Our pries only s# eeul 
aye only to be seen to be pit
Our stock le new __ 

deport meut. A vieil 
tronble to show

JOHN

JRSifSiWSUTW

HACKETT,

Weddlag l'ardu.
les» hnndsewse styles of 
til aasd I ■ vital lee Curds 
Hags la ttiu trude. Mew sud 1 

geede. u« else REVIEW Etatisai

O.

CURTAIN POLES From .Wc.
each. Cheapest Place in town.

397 GaOEGE-ST.
3. ROUTL.BY.

JhintUAJj I
l)o you know that the Peterborough Business 

College give* an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Busineea f

Don’t wonte precioue time in learning *ubjecte which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

86**tinter now «ml get Shorthand FREE.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.So, 
J. J. ROONEY, - - PRINCIPALS.

ZMZBS. E. E. BOSS,
bt, ^Ladies* 4 Children’s Underwear.Infante Wear,

Call
yjklsrOY NOVELTY STORK

HATS!

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMenOM

Has opened dressmaking rooms el M7, 
Bethune-et.. corner «>f Simeoc-at., where » he 
Is prepuri-d to do DRESS and M ANTLk- 
MAKUIO In the latest fashion». Customers 
cun rely on getting tstlsfSctlon s*d all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plein

estate or Late JANES LATIM0RK,
Houses and Lots For Hale.

Lou* A »eo Plan »torTowaahlp ol aaallh 
on road leading to and Con. sod about a mile 
from Peterborough Post Office

Houses Noe too and 694, East side ol Oeorge- 
et. and north of Antrim. Mit. frontage, and 
running buck to a lane In rear. Bsetat $7 per

Tenders will be received nntll the loth May 
next, for all or snr of above properties, sd- 
dfussed to JAMES FOX, Esseutor. 
^JEn^elrlee may be made to G. M. ROGER,

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having bat lately returned from the leading 
Markets of the country, 1 sm in a i.utition to 

offer the Latest Novel» i ** m
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMPSISK
Bonnets, Bate. Trimming», Mantle 
Bilke and Trimmintre Qloves and 

Hoeiery and Ladles’ Underwear
are s epecisltjr. Personal inepeetion res|wc*fully 

ire vît* li

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
_ ____ Gsorge-et.

MONEY TO LOAN
Parties denlroua ol borrowing mon 
ey on real entitle eeoortty at low 
mtee of internet and on eaay terme 
of pat; moot can obtain It on applies 
Uon to

a'Ktxaa a uvuumam.
dL44-wU Barristers, *7 Uooee.-a

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Cor George end Klng-st.. Peterborou

J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer le eveiy descrip
tion ol Camping Goode. Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horse and Wagon Covers Lumber
men’s Teals a speciality. Every description 
of Window and Store awnings made and put 
np in complete working order. Canoe. Yacht 
and Boat Halle. Hatlsfactlon guaranteed Vote 
tbe address, J. J. TURNER, corner of Georg* ;
»-mun,l£m,r*l*rbor<m,h' °"t T*,*phee* No. 374 George-fit.

We are now showing a very Large 
and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
by the best Makers. Theee having been bought in 
very large quantities to eupply five store», we can 
sell' them less than any other house in the trade.

MILLS BROS,
Peterborough.

EASTER CARDS 
and BOOKLETS.

A Splendid Assortment of Artistic Easter 
Cards and Booklets at the Peterborough

Bookstore.

Remember Tour Friends at Home and Abroad.

Peterborough Water Co.
Omo*—Mo. 283 Hunter at corner 

ol Bethune.

NOTICE .
pAKTIXB who loioos lames water .uprly I from lha roalaa of the Coropaar darioe 
Ih. .ram aaaaaa wa prseara tone, 
of oopllooUon tor aorrloe, .ta~ kr a***X- 
lo, alth.ofBa.oftb.Coa.poar. 11 wtllhe la 
the latSTast of IDloodlna eoeeemoreto fill ap-

tor seme are received.
W. MKND1S80N.

Theee Cards can be Purchased. Enclosed, Addressed, Stamps 
Secured and Posted at the Peterborough Bookstore.

R. STRATTON,
(Late A. L. Davis & Co.)

4403
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

never varies, A marvel of
_____ i and whoieeoroeneas Most

__mnümI than the ordinary kinds, and ean-
not be sold In eoespetition with the malUtode 
* low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only m cons. Royal Baxuvo 
Pownaa Co„ lot Wall 8t N.Y.

XLbc Daily IRcxucw.
SATURDAY, APRIL IS. 18»

' he docs not believe It, why let 
“I tare

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN STRANGE WINTER

“But he does not believe it, surely,” 
she cried, with blazing eyes and lips 
tightly compressed.

"No. he does not believe it, thank God,” 
Jim replied quickly.

"But if he docs i 
it affect usT” the exclaimed, 
never known my fattier influenced by the 
opinion of others in all my life, never. 
And to think that ho should begin to be 
•o when the consequences are so serious 
for me, is too hard—it's too hard!”

"But you don’t understand,” said Jim,

ritly. “It is not the opinion of others 
Is thinking of at all—only, that as 1 

am not cleared yet, the suspicion might 
at any time rise up against me. and over
whelm both of us.”

“But you are innocent."
“Innocent men have been hanged be

fore today, my darling, and your father 
feels it,” said he, more full of pity for 
her than of sorrow for his own broken

“But, Jim,” she cried, eagerly, “did you 
not tell father that you could prove your
self Innocent at any timet”

Beautiful Jim shook hie heed. “No, I 
did not tell him that ”

“But why?”
* b would insist that I should

hi no. I shall tell him. Yes, It Is 
no use trying to persuade me against it. 
I have made up my mind to do it. It Is 
ell very well to be generous and merciful 
to others; but I ought to be your first 
thought, and it will be but a poor sort of 
generosity to secure some one their peace 
of mind at the cost of breaking my heart.”

“But he will certainly deliver that per
son up to justice,” Jim persisted.

“And ir ho does, does not that person 
deserve Itf she said, naasionately. « ‘Why 
should the innocent have to suffer for the 
guilty? Or if some such must so suffer, 
why should it be you and I? Why not the 
— No, Jim, I have made up my mind. 
I will not let you lie under this suspicion 
a day longer. In fact, I tell you frankly 
and honestly, that I cannot understand 
your being so weak about the whole

For a moment Beautiful Jim did not 
say one word. The little clock on the 
chimney shelf beside them ticked loudly 
and cheerily on, and Nancy was resting, 
tapping her foot upon the fender. Jim 
felt that he must speak, at least that he 
must convey to her the necessity for not 
speaking to her father further than he 
bad already done, yet he hardly knew 
how to begin.

“Why don’t yon say something?" she 
asked at last, puzzled' by tho expression 
of his face, and guessing that there was 
yet something else for her to hear.

“I don’t know how to say it,” he said, 
unwillingly.

“But there is something to tell me," 
she cried. "(Mi! Jim, don’t spin it out— 
tell me quickly. Don’t stop to pick and 
choose your words. Do tell me.

"Nancy,” he said, thus urged, “you 
know you are making It horribly hard for 
me. Oh! my dear, my dear, why can’t 
you, or won’t you understand that it is 
impossible for me to say a word about my 
power to clear myself to your father, and 
lmgerativo that you should not do so,

She had not fully grasped his meaning, 
and yet she realized that there waa truth 
In his words. Her face grew pale, and 
her lips stiff and strained, as she stood 
looking straight into his honest eyes, so 
full of love and sadness.

"What is it?” she whispered.
Jim put his arm around her and held 

her closely to him.
“Must 1 speak more plainly?” he asked. 

“Yes? Oh! my darling, l am so sorry, so 
grieved to say it—but he is the one. per
son In the world td whom 1 could not tell 
it. except in the face of the most dire 
danger.”

“H—was—not—onr—boy?” she whis
pered, painfully; and for answer Beautiful 
Jim did not speak, made no gesture, no 
sign—only he looked at her with an In
finite and tender pity shining through 
the lore which filled his eyes.

CHAPTER XXIII.
FOB THE OLD MAN’S SAKE.

Undoubtedly it was the most bitter mo
ment which had ever come Into Nancy 
Earle’s life, when] she stood tightly 
clasped in the arms of the man who loved 
her.the man she loved, and learned the 
true story of the terrible murder which 
had taken place in Walmsbury barracks; 
when she learned with shame and anguish 
that it was no other than the last of her 
proud race who had done this damnable 
and cowardly deed.

She was so ashamed! That waa the key 
note of her thoughts—shame, onlv shame. 
Although she had hot known It , she hao 
been proud of her faith and trust in the 
man she loved—she had unconsciously 
been thrilled with a delightful sense of 
pleasure in her own brave faithfulness, 
which could stand up, though all the 
world should be against him and all the 
evidence of circumstances might conspire 
to do him to death, and yet say: "I love 
this man—I believe In him—he is incapa
ble of this vile thing that 1» laid to nls

Yew. there had been something grand 
she had feltin her love, and 

that, come what might in the after years, 
he could and would always feel that the 
woman he loved had never wavered in her 
trust of him! And then, after all, to find 
out that he had kept silence for her sake 
and for that of the old father who had 
borne his good name as a bright jewel to 
be guarded and treasured, that he bed 
kept silence in the face of a charge which 
could, and moat probably would, cling to 
him til the rest of his life Oh! it was a 
Uttar. Utter blow to the gbi who had been 
reared in pride, and whose training had 
been one of honor.

To As fhwIfiiMi f

Wedding Card*.
■eue k.aOa»®. Mjrta, ef WaMia*1

THE DOMINION'S FINANCE*.

Ottawa, Apr* 11—TkA mowtfclp 
cl a] rtttwnw» will apaaar la TWCaoaAb 
GaMtto -* morrow, ft, fortune la Marie

Cotton».....................................................* O".}»
: mg

ablic Works. including reUwars »;*•»»

Revenue ever expenditure fl.5l7.3M
Compared with March, 1*88, the revenue 

shows an increase of $500,000, principally 
in customs and excise receipts, and tbe ex
penditure shows a decrease of $407,000.

For the completed nine months of the pre
sent fiscal year the revenue has been $07,- 
940,61$ and the expenditure $23,729,291, 
leaving considerably over $4,000,000 sur
plus for the nine months. A comparison 
with the same period of the previous year 
shows an increase of nearly $2,230,000 in

Besides the above statement on consoli
dated fund account there hue been expend
ed on capital account in March 1282,288 and 
in the nine months $3,887.693, made up 
thus : Public Works, railways and canals, 
$2,993,322; Dominion lands, |7<V«; rail 
way subaid lee, $799,200; rebeUien secouât, 
•18,409.

The total gross debt of the Dominion on 
March 31 was $287.800,880. Deducting 
from this the Investments in sinking funds 
and othdlHMse, the provincial, micosUaaeoue 
and banking accounts-a total of $63,01$.- 
343 ofyaeeete—She net debt remains at 
$234,S73,636, a decrease of $1,221.47? in 
the month. Of the gross debt, liabilities te 
the amount of SlSS.'l 8,935 are payable hi 
England.

To settle a difference of opinion aa to the 
duty payable under the customs tariff aa 
order-ta-conncil hae been issued declaring 
the duty upon sapello-and silver soap te be 
3 cents ajpouad.

Hugh Forbes Keefer, contractor of Van
couver, B.C., gives notice of application for 
divorce from bis wife, Rebecca Ann Keefer, 
nee Tisdale, on the ground of adultery.

Supplementary letters patent have basa 
granted whereby tbe capital stock of the 
Cochrane Ranch Company is increased from 
$250,000 to $400,000.

F. B. McCormick of Polos Township, 
Ont, has been appointed a sub-collector of

ABANDONED AT SEA-

Queenstown, April 12.—The Inman Line 
Cite of Chester, from New York, 
to-day. She reporte that ee April 

8, la latitude 4$ N., longitnde 37 W., she
passed the Danish steamer Denmark, from 
Christiania and Copenhagen for New York. 
The Denmark bad been abandoned by
her crew, her stern was level with

out of the water. She 
sinking. The Denmark was a " vessel ol 
2260 tons and belonged to tbe Thing 
valla line. She was commanded by CapL 
Knudesen. Tbe Denmark waa formerly 
the Belgian steamer Jan BreydeL She 
was a bark rigged vessel, and was 340 feel 
long, 40 feet in breadth and 26 feet deep. 
She was built at Newcastle, England, In 
I860.

We Mews el Her 100 ■‘neeeugeee
New York, April 12.—The steamer Den 

mark was abandoned about 600 miles off the 
Irish coast. The crew and passengers 
numbered 750 persona. There is great 
excitement here over the abandonment 
of the veeeeL The ThingvaUa lie# 
is probably tbe largest carrying immigrant 
line that plies between this port and Korops, 
The Denmark had on board when she left 
Christiania 650 passengers, presumably all 
immigrants. The crew numbered 40 men. 
The office of tbe sgents of the steamer ha* 
been thronged with people all day, anxious
ly inquiring for later news of the vessel 
The agents, as yet, hsve no news to gift 
them. __________

A Marti Deserted.
London, April 12.—the German 

Emilie, Captain Ohling. which Uft P 
cola March 2 for Bribe, was ebaiM

‘ tib 1
were drei

VK&.W..

April 7 In latitude 48 north, longitude II 
re drowned.it. Three of the crew were 

The others arrived here to-day.
Fean are entertained regarding 

of the British bark Shalimer, ~ 
later, which left Newcastle,
22 for Portland, Ore.

safety
’-ink-
Dec.

Mhinea reus, April 12. — Tbe Street Car
. attempt to 

o’clock it*
Company made its first 
raise tbe strike shortly after 
afternoon. The move wi 
the Fourth-avenue car barns. Policemen 
were on hand, as were President Lowry and 
Manager Goodrich. The car bad not gene 
20 feet before it was stopped by the men, 
the horses unhitched and the ear shoved 
back to the barn. They carried Sergeant 
Hein and several policemen, but they mads 
no attempt to arrest any ape. President 
Lowry muses to submit the trouble! te 
arbitration.

Rocwran, April 12.—The local ear com
pany Attempted for the firJtVime siaoe the 
drivers struck to run cars after dark 
to-night. This action precipitated small 
sized ticte In dlflrsat porte of the city.

ftprecMes Me* l« th* Sugar Trust. 
iX Francisco, April 12.—Claus Spree 
when asked to-day lA# had joined the

sugar trust said : "I am net in the trust 
and never will be at any pries.

Kansas Tmr, April 12.—Yesterday at 
Brain in Hill were found tbe bodies of WiL 
helmina Seiderick, a widow, owning a farm, 
and Jacob Schaler, the hired man. Both 
had evidently been dead several days. The 
woman had been shot in the mouth, abdo
men and breast, while tbe man had a fatal 
wound back of the year. Schaler had been 
working for the woman for years, and the 
neighbors eby the couple frequently quar 
relied. It is supposed to be a case of mur
der and suicide. Mrs. Seiderick * first hus
band hung himself and her second husband 
died under mysterious circumstances.

tien of 500,640.

Il !• »l«*ra*.
Pei:HAM, Mina., April I2.~li h slated 

that Mis. Aiullew iindiers, » lady living 
near' New York Mills, gavé him. » short 
time since to riv « hildren. litre* of whom

**»«-(, in- i* is* .**•■«««.
VANN VH, id*., April 12. ! i:inc« Uv,*

negro living yu the >p* icyrk-id plantation, 
killed his 4 year-old child yesterday as 
a sacrifice t*> the devil, who, he said, was 

" about to di'itroy the world.

Asnbrr Prairie Fire tld I*.
Hkuimokk, Dak., April 12.—Mr. Bed- 

dinger, another prairie tire victim, died leet 
night. This manes the sixth death in Hyde 
County of prairie firs victims.

CIDER !
.Pure Apple CIDER, 
Very Nice, for Mince 
Meat also jor Drink- 

ing, at

Long Bros.
*• ead <14.1 (Wi|M.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

NTtti».ZSai>=iri
tione or assesses), thoroughly cured
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Vat----------,
Impotenry, Syphilitic Affrétions, Old Gleets 
nodal I diseases of the Oenl to Urinary Organs, 
treated socesesfully. It sukss M difference 
who has tailed to sure you. Write me par
ticulars of your ease. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any address DR. RK*VF 
887. Jarvis 1.. Terouto.___________ dn-wtelyr

THE

BANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT®

la this De parla* eel 
emaaate will he seesptsi, «ad 1 ■•areas 
Allowed, which will ha added 4e the

her la eeeh year.
The Maah mill eaaâlawee sa pay la 

cas at Ihoesaal rate sa tecpaaSSMeeal
a, m». J. H. ROPER,

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1986.

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. lairite-Sf,

MONTREAL.

P.» —Private Bread# far tha Jeh- 
hlag Trade a Specialty.

£8*For sale at LeoroI Cigar and Barber 
op, te Oeorge-st., c ppoette the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Tbe Royal Mail, P*monger and Freight 
Route b* tween Canada and Great Hrltaln. 
and direct route between the weal and all

Cl n ta on tbe Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New

foundland.
New aad elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day

Cars ran on through express trains.
Passengers tor tirent Britain or tbs Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by S.<0 am. train 
Thurapav, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Hall te x Mad—“—

_____  have proved the Inter
section with steamship lines 

* Glasgow

Superior noawr.wa__________
com modal tom at Halifax fbr shipment 
grain and general met * *"

Years of experience
colonial In connection_______________
to and from London, Liverpool and Ol 
te Halifax, te be the qnichent freight 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa to passenger and freight rates 
ean be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, « Roe- 
sin Home Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINOBR,
Chief Super!ntea___

Railway Offices, Moncton. N.B., Nov. S6t ISM

Legal.

UiUiatm, BOLICITOBJ4. mvtahi®*.
Oat o®,..—Corn.r of t t«ir|fud Baalar* 
•Ul, over T. Ltlan A Co’s store MONLY TO

Bah. WOO»,». A. ». W. IAT1W

IAWNB8 A BTONB.
gA^RRJHTER^ Solicitors^

— MONEY TO LOAN. _ ,
LB. Brora, dlM-wtt O W.l

O’MBABA * BURN HAM,

BAJS2grmm--~________
d*Lwti-ljrJou O Ha.BA.

yAKRlHTKHS ttt SOLICITORS, «7» Waler- 

A. P. Pooaaam, «.a. W. r. Joaarro».

door to Bariawdeae, Oi.r,. tt. Mark

B
UU.1AT»

ROUCTPOBR AND NOTAR-
________ _ charch. Mooej te It
est rates of interest.

S. *L> BALL. LOUIS M. HAT BE.

ANCEK, Or—office:—Neal to the old Post Of-ÂMmL ___ _______=-
flee, entrance r*u George a*.

is A RK18TER, SOLICITOR la the Supreme 

ttora. dlMw®

Investment Company, W ate ret., Peterbor-

DBVM1ITOUN * BTBVKNSOM,

Barristers, solicitors, nota ribs.
Office, 417, WateML, Peterborough.

R. M. Denkistou*. B A.
---“ ABTHUB STBVBJISON, B. A.

ISARKISTKRH, soliciti 
JD migh. Out. Office:—! 
Office on Hunter-BL
W. A. STRATTON, LL. ».

solicitors a
m|^mN*xt

Medical.
W. D. SCOTT. B. A . M D

LATE HOUSE BURG NON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,-Brock-st . flrrt 

door west of Bank of Commerce. dltewte

P- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
l. *. a., l. a. a., l. a. c. r., London, Eng.,

U AHj»r..‘tt»a;ilTl«—tad, l 

Tblbi-monbCo:--------------
McWilliams, 

izncnox. d«7-w

r. x. d., o. ».
UHYS1CIAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR. 
1 Office and residence, X74 Hunter-sL near 
St. Peters Cathedral. Office hours,t to 10 ajn. 
1 to 3 and 7 to » pm.

E. McOKATH. M. D.. C. M . 
f ATE House Burgeon Kingston GeneralLi Hospital, member of the O>*lo*eaf Physi
cians and Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of tbe laie Dr. O’Sullivan, Oeogo-eV

D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D„
c. *.,t. a. c. p. ad.

Graduate of trinity university. 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of. PhyMelaaa. Edin
burgh, L M of HImpmn^Materntty Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Atexaedor’saew 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Mol
li van’s, George-et-_______________dSmSMryr*

DM. TBLULMD.

452
C. £ and Land Surveyor».

T Et HI

GentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co.

•eheerlhed Capital..

I a vented Paade................................. I.»l«
OFFICE -No.4M, George et^ Peterborough 
DF. FOUIT» received at cur real rote* of la 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
•KBUTVKSt Issued la Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or la England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■ •XBY ADVANCED on Rea 
security at current rales and on favorable 
dittoes as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur-

MRO. A. CSX,

LEADING STYLES
FINE QUALITIES.
OUR ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

PULL-OVER, FELTS l SILK

are superior to those of any other 
establishment in town Fine 
Goods at the Closest Prices, is 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades, hut any one requiring 
HATS at Low Prices will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 
/rom

PAIR1BATHBR A Co.,

RICHARD B. MOORES. 
(SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT b NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Offres 
C'cih, Peterborough. W*A37

B. MEIsOMNM
AND CIVIL ENGIN!

‘LSiST
OBO. W. RAN NET,

r»lVIL ENGINEEILABCEITBCT. SOUCI- 
\y TUB FOR PATENTA Plana, ÈMlmatee 
and Surveys of any dcmrlpUoa made. Office. 
West side of Georgs si., ever Bank of Oom- 

tMlwlf

iHuSirat.

A. r. HOOVER,
ATE of tbe Ro;IziitlMUf ^ Germany .Teacher of

RBMDRNCR,
4Uw4

- - DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. N. DINGLE,
ZVBOANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George V ML Methodist Chorea, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpsls, Germany. 
Teacher of tho Orna, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Box 478, or allia 874 Water-si. «

Butlkmt snV CnntrsrtorS

J. J.
U UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Oontraete n taken—tiret class work does#. Housse and 

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Rea 
•U; residence, corner of Antrim aad Aylmer-

1 yd 106

/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
Vglvee- Lots tor sale. Reel* 
street. P, O address. Boa STL lydMi

CTOR. All wo _
he beat of town retorene 
George street, north

segiv-
P. O

first clam style. Residence, Sberbrooka-ot., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box 66S, Peterborough P. O. dSSdyr

JAR. R DOKKLL

Riverside planing mills, Peterbor- 
oust, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office In ulngm. Planing aad Matehtaa, Turn 
lag, Band and SeroUTtowlae. Ac. Being a 
practical man, he truste lobe Okie to give Üetroa. Il» bal of »n.fMiioa. kotk la 
vorkauuittila aad pri<».. ftttnim n.l. 
fttlly solicited —
lyd* Jaa. R. DoyRhitt

arntzi.
R. F. MORROW

W. J. MORROWS
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

3 POUND TINS, 15c. PER TIN.
Remember these Hoods are all Fresh 
and Warranted,. We are selling all 
Ooods cheaper than other houses. Don't 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

........ - BIX]
25 lbs. for - - $1-00.

SHORTHAND !
priceUetefjtil*PltmAo’e Books 
foals ‘ -------------

noteras”! 
;e and Per)

CARSLAKE’8

•26,000.00-

1st bores (la depllcate) toAM eeeh-------- SAW
&d “ - ” Ew - - - Mg»

Other starters (divided equally) - - - ifW
Non-starters - - - $1,006

5,000 Tickets, OS each.
171 Entries (In duplicate 343 horses.)
Drawing Jane SrdT Mace June 5,18*.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Add fee*. UNO. CARS LA KB, Prop.,
House. SB St. Jaotee-eU Montreal. 
_______________ 4moe-dS7

Practical 1 Sagan Plaiii
J. E. NOBLE * CO.,

the only experienced " * *
borough, who under*

REASONS WHY !
Another Block is Added to East Peterborough,

The euccew of the Peterborough Syndicate in securing such 
an inexhaustible supply of timber to be manufactured along the 
Dickson Race, supplemented by the new Spur Line of the C.P.R., 
the convenience of which is sure to cause many other manufactur
ing industries to be established there, thus affording employment 
to vast numbers of people who will require houses convenient to 
their work. B EM EMBER this new addition is only five minutes 
walk from the Dickson Baoe and contains Choice IjOts, beautifully 
situated, ranging in price from fifty dollars to three hundred 
dollars each, and on terms to suit any person who can earn five 
dollars per week.
W I will b® on the Property at four o'clock p.m. Monday, 
15th Inst., remaining until dark and eo continue from day 
to day until the last lot la sold.

Cwlll. REAL ESTAT* AGENT, HVNrKR-.1T., PETERBOROUGH.

•■GROCERIES**
A «77 OOST.

BLLLIOTT & TIERNEYS CASH SAUL
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 pound* 6e#d Japan Tea fer.............$1.00

These are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

4 “ Balai*» for ...................... »
5 “ Bosnia Prune* for................. ÎS
8 “ ttoed Klee far .....  »
8 „ l eeelered Japan Tea for 1.00
4 44 ileee rigs...................... »

Lawry's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vandentcver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board 

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
GROCERY,
- - - PETERBOROUGH.

I branche* of this

Draining, steam PltllaOnd fias 
Filling,

and all work of like character executed In A 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” botches In this b nai
ne*», whose Incompetence la the cause of Ir
reparable lnju y t<> life »nd property If you 
want your work done ao ne to insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en-

J. E- NOBLE A Co.
Shop Denford Block, 848 Water-et. opposite 

the market I------

SPECIAL LINES
Nugents* Drug Store

TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSHES.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THF. STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NCJGENT,
170. Hunter-et. Want.

ISAAC DAVID
Is prepared to repair

Bicjrlc*. Maehlnea.WatrNea.Clwk* 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 443 Oeorae-el. dlfiw

ACCOUNT BOOKS.

PALACE
363 OEOROB-ST. -

l WYATT,

Tka Lwdlea Hatter..

A. CLSCC,
117ARKBOOMA Owse-tt. laUna 
TV aorta «a* or O.af .1. The 6.- 

Mt Hun. la the rroTinc aa. all fwa- 
•ral leqalttt*. T*J. d-^ulm-al la

T

Damtina.
W. M- GREEN.

TYQUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR, 
il Homo palntlnadone 1» the latest sty lee,graîaÿaSjîSlbnSii!1 "{teSliÎMaîr 1PaS^

ADVERTISE IR THE REVIEW

THE JEWELLER,
.Extends his thanks lor the 
very liberal patronage be has 
received since commencing 
business. His stock being r — 
and stylish and hie prlcea v _ _ „ 
moderate. Is no doubt the

The new line of heavy Sliver 
Watches should be seen

Ladies Gold A Silver
WATCHES

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
S6ARRPIIS, CHAINS, CHAIMS

In every style and at all prices. Remsml 
nay^goods are guaranteed to be Just aa rep

aw-WATCM BKPAIMHfi I1,1".».l
Promptness and skillful workmanship, my 
■aotto, and nil work warranted. Your patron 
age soAtelted.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
The Jeweller, aexl la Ooen.l’.Orewry Man,

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
It euros Dyspepsia. Among tho cho 

Break fa* t Cereals manufectared atM Our V 
Hostel FOod" Mills. Toronto, whteh are hove 
log an extensive sate ail Over the Dominion, 
the Deal scot sd Wheat la tho greatest boost to

pep Ms tor » years. I used all sorts oi roroed- 
loo until fit* years ne# I tot your Deolccased 
Wheel. 1 gained 18 pounds In three month# 
nod have been well tor near!/9ye jrvnra, bul l

PALMER HOU8H! 

eelr’ai M> «ay. al—» " ■arhr.‘ Braatft.rU.

Daring 5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
beeidee engraving Bran 
Platee, repairing Jewellery, 
Clock», etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

IRVÎNG
M. H. J. L. BL

SiMCO&ST.. WEST 09 UMOROK.

TOADVERTI8ER8
!i newspapers divided Into STATES 
ONS wifi be sent on application-

A list of 1000 
AND SBOTK

____________ 1
effective work than the varions sections of our 

U». «86.P.MWKU4IR, 
Newspaper Advertlelr

ONTARIO

' “ MillsPlaning
DOOM, SASH, BLINDS, ETC., 

Dressed Lumber à Moulding*, 

Planing Jt Matching, Turn 
ing Jt Band Sawing,

•ad aU k tad. or Cotton walk.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at. works of Ontario Canoe w8d4»

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOB BOT8.

r «TA BUSHED lei

(laaelea, Malhenellea
ul freaek. ^ ,

»pMlalT,rau<pr W-klj Boud.nl 
>«|i.ttilaill..

MA 8PA1BAM KHKLDKAKK,
hOa

Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

Bill Books, &c.

Large Assortment in Stock
Th® Finest and Moat Dur

able Books made to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style of Binding desired
A T T H H)

REVIEW
Stationery Store.

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFIGI

*!î;^jT°ro,,?;*îaVt-***
J 10 a m Grand Trunk,That A Weal

ling nil 
Ifflocs on the line of 
Idlnnd Rnl

is ma ro Feet CNBol_ ______ ~_______
h 66p milite Midland Railway (weal 
19am Hlllbrook and Furt Hope, 
j 11 p m do do

i Grand Junction, tnelod 
Ing Keene, Weal wood, VU- 
Iters. Norwood O Hao^li^s 

Lake Held, Including, Hel- 
wyn, Hall's llrldge and
Rkohwot,........... ...............
Fmaorvllte o Mprtngvlllo

Burlelgh. Including

8 eepn.

I Sips

ZK'L1-"'1
—------------------------ jranted fin
p. m. on nil Money Order O 
United State», Great Britain

* by eachFootage te Great Bri 
jute. Registration 
Monet Oedbics granted from 9 a.m. until 5

_ __ German Empire 
weden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
etherlaode, Belgium. Holy. BWltsorïasd.

(Australia), New Booth Wales, Tasmania and 
New Tmhted

betoro the cleee oi snob Mteti.
Offloe hours 8 a.m. to M6p.ro., Sundaysex-

d vis United States Bermonda,

&tti__________________________
rat cents perl oa. Fœtal carde 9 conte 

each. Newspapers locate tor 4oo. T 
Am6« ------------------

Africa. Oceanlca___
la Africa, Océanien 
Cuba sad Fort Rico,

ssaâÂ
went lad

Fart Eton. Btrnlte Bettiemente fa

mmiladla Uaak, Ma Hall®., mm iak.

j»ïênt.*ÎI^ÏÎ I Sll- W.C.
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I ' ' I

OUR'.OWN make of Tinware is 
Specially attractive and of Good 
Value this season. Come to us 
direct for Milk «fc Cream 
Cans, Milk dfr Strainer 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and General Butter
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

W. 6. BAH & Co,
Crystal Block. 411 Ooorse-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

| i rntaMWh.
Inodore te wind.; Boo weether; .U- 

__ Jlloeery or higher tempereture.

Millinery looms.
Oar Millinery end Mentis Boom»erenow 

In tell operation end oer customers cee 
depend on wins the Intent noyeltlee In 
tneee lines, end at the oloeeet prions

Dress Goods,
Dress Goods.

We here been fortunate In eeeerlae e 
terse lot of Bee French Dreee Goods et a- 
bout ee cents on the dollar, and bare now 
planed thee, on sale on the table In the een. 
tre of the store. *ak tobeehown the flee All 
Wool Dreee Goods, we are eellln# « ee. per 
yard. Bek to see the au Wool Debalse.«M. 
per yard. Fine French Drees Goods worth 
«to. for Me. U aU there Is about MSS yards 
and the sale la extraordinary. With these 
eases a lot of Berarlan Certaine, bought at 
Me. on the dollar, which are selling eery 
rapidly.

Hanse Furnishing Department.
We are showing unprecedented relue la 

all «lessee of Carpets and Curtains ; Oil
cloths from the low grades to the beeriest 
English floor oils.

Tailoring Department.

As usual oer display of Hootch and Cana
dian Huttings. English and French Worsted 
Coalings, and many norelltles In Pent logs 
have been appreciated, from the fact that 
oer orders are far In execs of previous sea-

We sen show you some big bargains In 
Tweeds. Bee our ail Wool HaUfax Tweeds 
• M. M. and to neats per yard Them liars 
are a marvel of thlipwaaa, end ere sold 
elsewhere at very much higher priées.

We oaaaot fully describe our .took,but we 
have plenty of display roans where you can 
see It not.vealeot!y, and judge lot yourself.

ÏÏ.W.J0HNST0N
has now a Large sol very Choice Selection of

NEW DRESS 600DS
la all the Leading Shades-with Trim in lags to 
match, and at pricen to null all. Any person 
wanting a Print Dreee for herself or child will 

he sure to he soiled la our many pieces of

NEW AND HANDSOME PRINTS.
Yw ■-■«UMM'Bfeary* - ~r !

EMBROIDERY
In While and Vo loured, Harrow and Wkte- 
Floonclng and Skirting, also a Sew pieces of 
NIC* tUCKlMO.

THE MIUslEEBY SHOW ROOM la new 
open and filled with all the He west Styles.

This Department le nnder the management 
of MISS HOCKLEY.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
BOARDING.

*** ‘ÎWSSS:

A tellable * Experiences Hnrse.

OP KM to engagements, 14 years experience 
at Beaverton and Orillia. Befhrenoee lf 
required. Apply to MBM W. A. BTAUHTOll, 

box 44V, Peterborough, or residence, MS Tow us*

BOARD.
a COOMMODATIOM «or t or « genUgeea 
A hoarders. Also table hoarders at MRS
GUY'S, MS BtewmrVeL

BOARDER» WANTED.
ZXfMPORTAHLK ACCOMMODATION ter 
V weekly boarders, also day boarder» MRS. 
W- HOOK, in Hlmcoe nt. cor. of Btewart-et.

MR». C. ROBINSON,
sick m eras a.

Having given up boarding house, hue i 
uubed her occuputlou ne Blck If urea, and is a 
ready for engagements. Apply at reeldei__ 
m Walsr-sl.______________________________lye

Ssv Jhsit at la Hint.
to Near.

LARGE, comfortable and well appointee 
DWELLING on Dublin nL A very doelr- 

•ble residence, nor occupied b/ Mr. A. F. 
Hoover Poeeemuoo given lei of May next. 
Agply to Thoe- MeKee or enquire nt Kxvjxw

FOR SALK.
I Otoe r-uwoey-rt Immediately north of
St n! VlsTVmuuIgsby llMV.5u!p."pttp«ls«j

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

/\N Hiewert-ct , north of Humter-nC Apply 
U on the premittee to

eedtf ROBERT K1NGAN.

FOR SALE.
JLSâldoûVhyJ. J. Hartley, on Oommunlca-OT, MOUTH BUD OF TOWN,

■ leSdee-------- —îü —
__i Rond.
LoU « and UCarllale Avenue.___________

All them are all good lota. Prices Low aad

BE HTBTMBE.

ROBERT FAIR.

I101JSK8 AMD LOTS FOB SALE.

ON Bnnlnr Term, and Obnnpnr then 
from nay other men In this 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, «*> Dmwgdm.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

WOOD, aellstlers. ac.. Klert-oroeeh. «SSU

COAL AND WOOD.

TOLfSKSSPii2aiStiHS tffSeZ:ateo^5mîth°Ooed and Hard emd Soft w23l 
idelivered to any part of the town.

W. R FKBOUBOH,
Telephone Connection. ____________ Apt

THE ATTRACTION
AT

TURNBULLS

Here yee eey eotioe hew pretty the Dftm 
(Ms end Trlmmiegr see this rpriof. a 
(Uses at sur tried a.» whee the Misdeem 
draws will help yee te feme.

A etefl thus ereeybody weeU sfl of s «odd* 
le kread to be restes. Bmt «witty sew we 
hsvs set had. These lagrsm doth#, wren* 
Hoard Iwt week as slew le rieelsg Is heed, 
hem errimd. Hew de they epee out, yee try? 
Jest In ‘ ~ - is us. Sou meet Is my of I hew. 
Iextern Clothe wlU bs much celled lot op we 
will he miwehee.

Mtm Milder, out d . imhit. tsecelm ell 
stdera promptly. The MUIIsory remue I. 
right n at sad we am pmpeted fm P. W. 
hasp weU ported I. all the rhiegm is atylm 
aed hay lbs Moot Objmt heroes am ie or- 
dir sow; sell ie aed impact aad sit oer low 
pthm.

Child*, a Uie Hots is qeeetitim ohmp
The latesS wrick U la Ledhe' Wraps am Jet 

Vimttm. We tsm meey other cow md droll 
able thlcfc Ie Meet Ire md l> ilmsw to show 
yet, atom the opaams. AU M.athr md Del- 
-------eat by the mw pettwer.

The Oeelme TMI ri.g Departmmt ie b.ight- 
me I with s stoics lot of Ftsm Goudr, See md 
feshkoaehle.

Suite for boys end emell boy». In the latter 

are am bergaine that prudent mothers would 
be glad te ee# and bay.

Two qualities of >' • alettes ia ell e lore

out of the sees*. We k*. e q -aetity euough lor 

a large eHy, but the price kb« item, 10 : lfic. 
a yard.

C iltoae, Cottoneder. Shirt In, - Uoens, etc. 

here edrecced suddenly sal rapidly In the 

wholceule trade. We were fortunate in boring 

a large stock bought before the advene». Note 

this feet.

Agent for the Domestic Perfect Fitting Pop 
er pAttrrns.

J. a TURNBULL,
G no mort k*D Uimoob Utbixts.

LAMBS' GLOVES
•IN -

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works
. sea Oeorge-et. . . _

GOAL l_OOAL !
T”

COAL AMD WOOD,
which will-be delivered (Gee uf charge tor ear

mu
JAMBS STBVBNBON

EASTER CARDS 
and BOOKLETS.

A Splendid Assortment of Artistic Easter 
Cards and Booklets at the Peterborough

Bookstore.

Remember Tour Friends at Home and Abroad.

These Cards can be Purchased, Enclosed, Addressed, Stamps 
. Secured and Posted at.the Peterborough Bookstore.

J. R. STRATTON,
(Late A. L. Davis & Co.)

LADIES
we WILL HO* TOD TO FUTT LOT t

Ladies’ Underclothing
IN CANADA. HAND MADE.

HH MA OH I* S MADE 1*
NIGHTDRESSES, CHEMISES, Ac

Will be planned to show them.

Thomas Kelly
SB0, Ceorge-et.

XEbe SDaUg 'Review.
MONDAY, APRIL 19 IMS.

THAT AWFUL HURRICANE.
THE APPALLING DISASTER IN APIA 

HARBOR.

A 14erm Sever Refer» Kuunited In Part*» 
Waters- Nrarlr IS# Lives aed f.l.eee.eee 
•r rrssjperlF I eel.

San Fium iwd, Apiil 13.—A letter from 
Apia, Samoa, dated March 30, says : The 
S*iimtm Island* have liven, visited by a dis 
aster mur» a |>| tailing than all the wars evsr 
wsced Iter*. In attempting to effect a so- 
lut ion .»f tit# Samoan difficulty and to pro- 
tr. t their rrtpwtivf iuteruete in the islands 
Ihv I"oiled States and Germany have lost 
iM-arly I Ml lives and S3.UU0.0UU worth of 
incprrty. The most violent and destructive 
humain» ever known ia the South Pacifia 
Orsun puiesed over these islands on March 
16 and 17, and as a result six warships and 
ten oilier vessels were ground to atoms on 
the vuial reefs in the harbor or thrown on 
the beach In front of the little city of Apia, 
an<i 142 officers and men of the American 
and German navies sleep forever under the 
reefs or lie burled in unmarked graves, 
thousands of miles from their native lands.

The United Sûtes frigate Trenton, flag
ship of the Pacific squadron, which arrived 
here from Panama March 11, lies within a 
stone's throw of the American consulate—a 
te*el wreck. The great hull of the magni
ficent vessel resta on the bottom, fast going 
to pieces. The United States steamer 
Vandal ia, which arrived from San Francisco 
in February, is buried out of eight between 
the Trenton and the shore. Her shattered 
foremast and smoke stack rise from the 
water to mark the spot where the gallant 
vessel struck and lay for over 12 hours be
fore the awful torrent of water which swept 
four officers and 39 men from her decks and 
riggiug. Her commander. Captain C. M. 
Schoonmaker, was among the first who per
ished in the waves. The other officers who 
met their deaths were Paymaster Frank H 
Arms, Lieut. Frank Sutton of the marine 
corps and Pay Clerk John Roach. The 

‘United Stetee steamship Nipsic lay for ner- 
eral days alongside the Vandalia with her 
bow high on the beach and within five feet 
of the water's edge. The vessel, though 
badly damaged, was hauled off a few days 
after the storm, and is the only warship 
afloat in the harbor. Several of the officers 
aad erew are living aboard. A!l the Nipsic'e 
officer* are safe, but she loet five men by the 
swamping of a boat and two others who 
jumped overboard were also drowned. The 
three American men-of-war were sweyt 
ashore almost at the same time.

It was on the late German gunboat Eber 
that the greatest loss of life occurred. The 
Eber had a complement of six officers and 
78 men. Five men were ashore during the 
storm. When the vessel struck the reef she 
sank completely out of sight and a minute 
later there was not a vestige of her to be 
seen, and all on board were Tost except one 
officer, Lieut. Oaldeke, and) four sailors. 
'The ether five officers, and 66 men were, 
either killed when the vessel crashed to 
pieces or were drowned in the roaring tor
rent uf water that broke upon the reef. A 
small part of the Eber's prow was afterwards 
washed ashore near an American vessel. 
This and a few pieces of broken wreckage 
soar the point where she struck are the 
anly portions of her that have ever been seen 
*nce the moment she went down.
Just on the edge of the reef about 500 

yards wset of the Trenton is all that remains 
at the Adler, the flagship of the German 
squadron in Samoan waters. The Eber was 
washed on top of the reef aad turned com
pletely ever on her side. She has remained 
In that position since and is almost entirely 
eut of water. Nearly every man aboard was 
thrown into the water when the Adler struck 
but only 90 sailors were drowned and nil her 

"Beers were saved.
The German corvette Olga Is fast upon n 

wind flat about a quarter of a mile east of 
the American vessels. While the storm was
raging and the vowels fighting for 
their lives the Olga came into collision 
with nearly every other man-of-war in the 
harbor and was badly damaged. It ia 
thought she can be towed oft No lives 
were lost on the Olga.

The only other man-of-war In the harbor 
wee the British corvette Calliope, which 
arrived here in February and relieved the 
Royalist, Her machinery was very power
ful and she wa* capable of steaming at the 
rate of 16 knots an hour. She narrowly 
escaped going ashore at the same place with" 
the Adler, but just as she was about to 
Strike the reef .she let go her anchors and 
in the face of the terrible wind left the 
harbor and put to sea.

Merchant vessels which were wrecked 
were principally small craft. Nearly all of 
them were thrown on the reef near the 
wreck of t e Adler, but one or two escaped 
with slight damage. One of these vu a 
schooner belonging to the German Trading 
Company and she was made ready at once 
to send to Tutuila to meet the Mariposa 
from Sen Francisco, so that news of As 
disaster could be forwarded to Auckland and 
from there cabled to Europe and America.

The beach is strewn with wreckage from 
ode end of the town to the other. Over 900 
American and German sailors are quartered 
in Apia and for a few days after the storm 
suUided the greatest confusion existed 
everywhere. A large number of the men on 
the Vandalia and several on other vessels 
were badly injured by falling from the rig
ging and being thrown about decks by the 
terrible seas, and it was necessary to pro
vide a temporary hospital for their accom
modation. A treat many men from the 
wrecked vessels became intoxicated as soon 
as they reached the shore.'

The force of the storm was never equal- 
of the world before. The bar- 

been falltnc steadily for several 
days previous to the storm and the wind 
commenced to blow Friday afternoon, 
March 15, and continued until Sunday 
morning. Therein fell in torrents during 
the whole time and great clouds of sand 
swept over the town. Hundreds of people 
stood on the beech and watched the awful

r hl/teln

von nt an i ly ►lulled from nortCcast to north' 

west. I hv force was so gieat that th« 
vessel* dragged their anchors all over from 
••ne wide of the bay to the other and came 
into collision a dozen times. Tremendous 
«cas broke over the decks and torrents of 
water rushed down the hatchways am 
out the lires There was great conf 
among the men on several of the vt 
early Saturday morning but tho officers did 
noble work and the men became orderly and 
attended to their duties bravely in the face 
of danger. " <r

Persons on shore were powerless to 
der any assistance to the ship». Hundreds 
rente the waters edge and stood in the Mind
ing storm watching the great vessels pitch 
about on the waves or drift on to destruc 
tion against the reefs. The sea broke upon 
the reef with a roaring sound and washed 
far up on the beach, carrying with it 
great quantities of wreckage. Watchers oh 
shore were submerged time after time and 
many were injured by the floetfng wreckage. 
Great clouds of sand filled the air and cut 
face and body like a knife Every one was 
drenched with the rain but stood shivering 
la the storm prepared te render whatever 
assistance might be possible.

The natives waded far out into the surf 
where a white man could not live and many 
a life xee saved through their efforts. 
Americans and Germans were treated alike, 
no Viought was given to the state of war 
existing between the Germans and them
selves and the men who fought the Germans 
at Vailelc a few months before now battled 
with the waves and risked their own lives 
to save their enemies from a watery grave.

The storm raged furiously for nearly two 
dsys and when the wind finally a lia tod the 
scene of destruction was awfnL On the 
shore houses were unroofed and blown 
down and trees and fences were blown 
across the streets so that passage was almost 
blocked. Out of seventeen vessels moored 
in the liarbor only two small set • -ere re
mained afloat aad these ae.a bully 
damaged.

The survivors of lbs latter seemed dazed 
They had seen friends and comrades stoept 
away from their grasp and go down to 
death and had expected to follow them as 
every wave broke over the IU-fated vessels. 
Long exposure had rendered them weak and 
exhausted. Very few had tasted food for 
36hours,many had clung to the rigging with 
out a particle of clothing and all bore marks 
'.1 terrible suffering.

The houses of Apia were thrown open 
ami both native and foreign residents did 
all in their power to accommodate the ship
wrecked sailors.

Apia harbor is a little semi-circular bay 
on the norther a side of the Island of Upalu. 
The distance aero s the entrance is about 
three miles. A coral reef extends ia front 
of the harbor but is broken for three

?|uarters of a mile. This break 
onus a gateway for ships. The space with

in this reef where ships can lie at anchor is 
very su>all, as there is a shoal of large 
dimensions in the eastern part, and the 
western portion is obstructed by another 
coral reef located 200 to 400 yards off shore. 
It was on this inner reef that most of the 

tels were wrecked, as the wind blew into 
harbor from the open sea and forced 

«.hem back against it.
There is no holding ground at the bottom 

of the bay and vessels have dragged anchor 
during a stiff breeze. Rapid currents shoot 
about in several directions, the velocity of 
which is greatly increased by immense 
volumes of water emptying from 
several rivers. The principal current 
rushed along shore, past the point 
where the American vessels struck. One 
hundred yards further west it was met by 
the roaring torrent of the Valeigano River. 
Thus a whirlpool ku formed, and a dozen 
men tossed overboard from the Vandalia 
were swept to this point, whirled round for 
a moment and then forced into the bay.

The men-of-war in the liarbor were ne
cessarily close together. The vessels nearest 
the shore were the Eber and Nlpele. The 
Eber was in front of the American Consu
late, a quarter of a mile from shore, and the 
Nipsic about 200 yards east of her. The 
Adler was just ahead of the Nipsic and the 
Olga and Calliope were ahead of the Eber. 
The Vandalia was lievend the Calliope, 
a mile off shore. The Trenton, being 
much larger than any other man-of-war, 
there was no room for her near shore, so 
she was obliged to anchor beyond the Van 
delta just within the outer reef.

The sailing craft ware in shallow water 
Wpst of the men-of-war. The Trenton aad 
Vandalia kai the most dangerous berths, 
while the Nipsic was considered safest.

For a few days preceding the hurricane 
the weather was cloudy and the barometer 
steadily fell, but no one anticipated the 
atorm which commenced in the afternoon 
of March 15. By 11 o'clock at 
the wind had increased to i 
and nearly all the warships had 
engines working to relieve the strain upon 
their anchors. The crews on moat of the 
sailing craft put out extra anchors and then 
went ashore. The rain commenced at mid
night and the wind increased in fury. 
Great waves rolled in from the ocean and 
the pitching of the vessels was fearful. 
Every man was at work.

The Eber commenced to drag anchor at 
midnight and an hour later the Vandalia 
was dragging. By using fall steam power 
they kept off the reef and away from the 
other vessels. The wind blew stronger and 
stronger and the rain fell in tor rente By 
3 o'clock the situation was alarming 
Nearly every vee el was dragging anchors 
and there was imminent danger of collision. 
A panic began to break out among the moo 
on several vessels and they were kept at 
their posts with the greatest difficulty.

On shore the bowling of the wind an _ 
the trees and houses and the crash of falling 
roofs aroused many persons from their beds, 
and figures were soon groping about the 
streets looking for shelter from tho tempest 
The title came in rapidly and waves washed 
all over the street 100 feet above the usual 
high water mark. The spray was thrown 
high iu the air and beat into the windows 
of houses nearest shore. Rain fell like 
■loet, and men and women wandering in the 
storm shielded their faces with pièces of 
board or any other article that could be 
used as a protection against wind and sand. 
The natives seemed to realize more than any 
one else that the storm would reeel» In aw
ful destruction.

People gathered ia little groupe and peer
ed into the darknem across the foaming 
Waters. Through the blackness of the night 
couîtl be seen the lights of the men-of-war,
and above the roaring of wind and warm 
the shouting of officers and men came faintly

the water. It could be "*

The aUspectacle in the harbor, 
had full h«jyd of steam on anti three or (our 
anchors out. Their yards and topmasts 
were down end every precaution was taken

vessels were dragging, as the lights were 
moving slowly in different directions and 
apparently crossing and rsnrnming each 
other. Every moment it seemed aa though 
two or more great ships were about to col
lide and the watchers on the beech waited 
In branthlsas anxiety to hear the crash end 
to saa the vessels go down.

A little after 5 o'clock dawn revealed the 
situation. The wind from the eortheeet had 
swept the vessels from theirformer moorings 
and they were all bearing toward the rosi. 
Black smoke was pouring from their fun
nels, showing desperate efforts were being 
made to keep up against the wind. The 
«leeks were swarming with men stinging to 
mate and other ebjeeta The hnRs of the 
warships wore * loosing like corks. One 
moment the vessels seemed te eland elm sot 
upon their beam ends and the next instant 
their sterns woo Id rim^pnt of the water and 
expose to view the rudders apd revolving 
propeller. Then the prows would be lifted 
high in the air only to plunge into the next 
wave and deluge the ships with water. 
Several email soiling vessels have already

much damage.

The Trenton and Vandalia bring farther 
from toe shore than the rest were obscured 
by tho mist. The vessels most plainly 
visible were the Eber, the Adler and the 
Nipsic. They weie very dose together and 
only a few yards from the reef.

The Eber wae making a desperate struggle 
but every moment ehe wae l>eing drawn 
nearer the reef. Suddenly ehe shot forward 
as if making a last of
struction. The current _____ __
te the right and hot prow struck the pert 
quarter of the Nipsic. The ebook carried 
away several feet of the Nlpeic'e rati aad 
one boat. The Eber then fell bask and 
fouled with the Olga but neither sustained 

The collisions checked the 
_ and she seemed unable to 

mane inrtner enort. «be swung around 
broadside to the wind and drifted slowly 
towards the reef. Awful seas broke over 
her. In a moment a great wave rolled in 
towards shore, the Eber was lifted high on 
its crest and carried broadside on the reef. 
She came down with awful force end in an 
instant there was not a vestige to lie 
She struck fairly upon her bottom, rolled 
over towards the open sen and disappeared.

About 10 o'clock the excitement on shore, 
which quieted a little, commenced to grow 
more Intense aa the Vandalia and Calliope 
were seen in a most dangerous position, and 
a collision between the two vessels seemed 
Inevitable. They were both bearing back 
against the reef near a point where the 
wreck of the Adler lay. Iwe Calliope was 
nearer the shore and her bow was dose to 
the stem of the Vandalia. Great waves 
were tossing the two vessels about and they 
were coming closer together every minute. 
The space between the men-of-war was next 
seen to close altogether, when suddenly 
the great iron prow of the Englishman 
arose high in the air on the crest of an 
enormous wove and came down with full 
force upon the port quarter of the Vandalia. 
The crash wae awful. The jibbeom of the 
Calliope wee carried away sud heavy tim 
here of the Vandalia wae shivered. Every 
man who stood upon the poop deck of the 
Vandalia was thrown from hie feet by the 
shock. A hole had bean torn below 
rail and the water rushed into the cabin. It 
wae impossible to ascertain the extent of 
the damage in n moment, but at the time it 
seemed that the Vandalia had received her 
death blow. TK# men rushed up ■ 
hatches in belief the steamer was sinking, 
nod it was only after great effort that the offi 
cers persuaded them te return to their
^uet after this collision Cent. Kane of the 

Calliope determined to make an effort to 
•team out of tho harbor, ae he mw that te 
remain in hie present position would lead to 
another collision with the Vandalia and 
throw hie vessel on the reef. He accordingly
gave order to «• i>
Calliope's head was swung around to wind 
and her powerful engines were worked 
to their utmost capacity. It was an 
anxious moment on board the corvette, 
ee with her anchors gone she had nothing 
bet her engines te depend upon te keep 
her off the reef. The steamer seemed to 
eland still for a moment and then the rapidly 
revolving propeller had its effect,for the ves
sel moved up slowly against the great waves 
which broke over her bows and flooded her 
decks from stem to stern. Clouds of black 
smoke poured from her funnels and fresh 
coni was thrown into her furnaces. Every 

sien was strained in the desperate 
struggle against the storm. Mbs seemed to 
make her headway at first inch by inch, but 
her speed gradually increased until it became 
evident she could clear the harbor. As she 
passed abreast of She Trenton a great shout 
went up from over 400 men aboard the flag
ship and three hearty cheers were given for 
the Calliope. Three cheers for the Trenton 
and the American flag wi

no back across the angry waters. The 
Calliope passed safely out of the harbor and 
steamed far out to sea, returning after the 
storm abated. She sustained little injury 
outside the loss of all her boats.

Order was generally restored in Apia In a 
few days. A large force of Samoans sue 
ceeded in hauling the Nipsic off. The Tren 
ton’s Bailors are temporarily quartered in 
teats in the middle of the town. The Van- 
dalia’e men are quartered near the American 
consulate. The survivors of the German 
vessels are quartered ia the German Trad
ing Company's warehouse. If the Nlpeie 
can be made seaworthy she will be sent to 
Auckland or Son Francisco for repairs. The 
Trenton is believed to be beyond repair. 
The Olga is afloat in the harbor, having 
bene hauled off. Hhe wa* hauled 6fl by 
Mataafa'a men with whom the Germane are 
at war. Most of the merchant vessels in the 
harbor at the tim# of the storm belonged to 
the German Trading Company.

TERMS.
The •■Haw Interviews .Sedge h

Shkxbrooke. April 14.—At the earnest 
solicitation of friends Donald Morrison had 
a long Interview with Judge Dugas last 
week between Gould and Winslow. Don 
aid's terms of surrender were as follows 
The reward of $3000 to be given to Donald 
himself and he would surrender, he not to 
be incarcerated in jeil before or during the 
trial, or he will take the $900 which he

fire

Of

claims ie owed him by McAulay 
days’ clear atari and leave the oe 
that he be gaareafeeod aa Mini Mai 
course Judge Dugas refused these terms 
and the interview ended.

Arrests in connection with Morrison's 
affair are recommended and there ie wo# in 
the homes of the people. William Morrison, 
a young blacksmith of St eras way, and Mur
doch M«Aotay, a motion man on the 
C.P.ftL, together with four others, 
wore arrested Friday and conveyed 
to Sherbrooke jaftL The temper ef the 
psspls te bring aroused te the hijbtet pflbch 
auntho general opinion is that forty-five 
warrante will never be executed without 
bloodshed. Five of the friends of Morrison 
arrested Friday by High Constable Moe 
arrived hare by Saturday morning's train 
and were committed by Judge Rteux for 
eight days or until such time as Judge 
Dugas «an attend to their examination.

DOWN BY THE SEA.

KLA.Y

Halifax, April 14.—The House of Ae- 
eembly voted Inet night to increase the 
members' eserinnsl pay from $400 te $500.

The elearner Scandinavian, which arrived 
from Glasgow to-day, brought 250 crofters, 
comprising families who were selected to 
proceed to the Canadian Northwest under 
the State-aided scheme of the Imperial 
Government. They hold tickets through 
to Woleoley. N. W.T., on the main lino of 
the Canadien Pacific Railway.

A Tswe Csrimst I
Is*wan. Cel. April Ik 

I miles south of here aad

ami outlaws bended by*!
I pal of "MBy tho Kid

Boston, n town 
*• some distance 

terrien ef n

They have

THE MALADY OF HER RACE
EMPRESS AUGUSTA OF AUSTRIA AF

FLICTED WITH INSANITY.

errxrrei fm

the lime of r^timne If they attempt 
nr. The love has brae Brad in 

■eeeeel ptaewa asl the people here Bod to 
eerreending tows, lor ratal,. It la leered 
the hn will be burned ear eight Couri
ers bare bee. mat to Trinidad and Lee

BhocewiLLS. April IS—Alee. J. 
turn, music truth at. who m Wade 
lesrind guilty to

seers i. tbs I

Berux, April 13.—The Court of Appeals 
revocation of the police decree egals»t The 
Volbs Zelteegead the failure of the prune- 
cation of Thorreisinnig.Zntung eie.per.tr 
•bo Kmperor end mains hie determination 
to ieeUt epee • bUl to .oeeetuito the 
rigor, of the ordinary pram lew. Ae inti
mation has boos made to the lenders of the 
National party through CmulHcrtor. ». 
march that a pnaa law com promt* meat be 
abandoned, the llorenuneet finding It ee- 
mmary to pram upon tho Re'ehatag a men
eur» to control crltidam. Thin decision 
promise, aa upheaval of parti* during the 
remainder of the ematoa. The persecution 
of the prom excite, every populous centra in 
(irrmaay, la strengthening the Progressiste 
and Socialists and is makings bad impression 
on the country that tha Kmperer’a future 
wü^jiisUfy the worst foam of his despotic

Advice, from Vienna state that the Em- 
pram el Austria has been attacked by Uw 
family malady—insanity. She aorta* from 
long spell, of melancholia aad so tor tail» 
delusion., accusing bemolf of the death of 
Croon Prim* Rudolph. She is ptimemrd 
with ideas of suicide, thinking to Lave tho 
nparor free to re-marry. Soots times ehe 
dead Ire a cushion or a pUlow, thinking it a 
aaw-boni heir to the throne. The Emperor 
la greatly .Heated. He ee flora from food 
eia mrf hae ae ^ tor work, taking only a 
languid Internat in State affairs. It la 
reported tkat he hne consulted with Count 
Kalnoky and Count roe Teale epos the 
adrimbiiltjf of abdicating In furor of hie 
orphan Prana It ia also acid he wrote to 
tha Pupa declaring that he longed 1er met 
and wished to retira, ami that the Papa's 
response urging upon him tha normalty of 
submitting to the decram of God. combined 
with tho protasis of the Minis tarn, induced 
Mm in the meantime to remain upon the

The liabilities of Until Traitai, the grain 
dealer who tailed recently, am $,*»,»» 
•■arke. aaoeta 1,100,000 mark. The fail
ure of Zaltar * Co., grain dealers, has 
affected tha Bootee owing to the firm’s stock 
speculations. The firm's debts aarauat 
to 1,000,000 marks. The sees ta am maagro. 
Tho two failures lavoirs several smaller

Sydney a Deem, the alleged spy, has 
been rer.tenced to 4j years' imprisonment 
and hie accomplice Hartung has been sen sil
ted. 11» trial was secret.

The hereditary Duke sad Deck.es of 
Oldenburg end Count and Connie* Heben 
hau had a narrow escape from death recent
ly while journeying from Bombay to Cal
cutta by steamer. They aed many other» 
•ram take» 111 with symptoms of potaoetng. 
Heron passenger» died, while the four 
mentioned and the other, recovered. It 
wae found the mania had bee. cooked In ae-

Ifreux, April 13— Daring the evictions 
on the Olph art estate yesterday the agent 
end a number of emergency men worn meld- 
ml and otherwise seriously wotmdad.

They shoote Pay I,.
1ft eux. April 13—Forty tenante ee the 

Marquis of Innadnwnescitato have received 
notices of eviction._________

he.leaser• Trial.
Pasts, April 13-M. Merlin has hew 

elected précèdent of the commission of the 
’•cnato which will conduct the trial of Bou
langer.

A meeting of the members of the legisla
tive party of the Right to-day adopted a 
protest against the trial of Boulanger by 
the Senate. The protest characterizes the 

art ana parody o. justice.
Panerai one. Hemet 

Pam». April 13—The louerai ef M. 
Chovr.nl, th. aged chemist, wee held to day 
with Imposing ceremonies. All the city 
authorities aad many persona of prominence

CoxsTaxnxorhü'Apri?13—TW Nihilist 

Hey her has been arrested hem and met to 
8t Petersburg. Hr had In kit possession a 
rerplmr and a quantity of peieoe.

STILL IN DOUBT.

The Palo ef I he Paamaeom of the hoe 
moth nee yee Kbowk.

Loxdox, April 13—A despatch to Lloyds 
from Copenhagen etatoe that tha abandoned 
steamer Denmark bad on board «Z8 naming- 
ere, M officers sad crew. Another despatch 
from Copenhagen, however, etatoe that 
them warn on board the steamer 36» pas
sengers from Copenhagen, 131 from Chris
tiania, 7» from Cbnetiaceand, 76 from 
Malmo and 14 from Lottie burg. Tbetrt 
worn 26 cabin pa mango* on board, lu elid
ing five children.

There Ie as y»t ao aewe ef the Denmark’,

Saved by Malay.
New Vase, April 13—The steamer 

Island, which belongs tp the mum line ae 
the abandoned Denmark, baa arrived kwa, 
but brings no news of the latter vessel. On 
board of her warn many steerage paaaaag.ru 
who intended to ham Ballad ee the Dan
mark, but through delay they had to wait 
for the Island.

Gloucester, Mam, April 13— Advice, 
received here Mato that Captain r.obloaon 
of the fishing steamer Geo. H. Chance, re
ported wrecked off the cones of Oregon, 
with the crow miming, le mfa et Oregon.

Twenty Livra warn Lena. .
Sax Faaxctaco, April 13—Adrtom par 

steamship Alameda state that the echaq.ar 
Northern Ball foirodrrod oat Feb. 28 off the 
Motlab Island, Basks Group, Four white 
----- 1 aed Urt—u native wore drowned.

REFUSED THE VERDICT.

Wixxirso, April 14,—Ie tim Calgary 
murder cam yesterday tim jury found a 
verdict of net guilty. The ooert refused to 
accept the verdict ami mat tim Jury back 
to reconsider At aeon they cam# Into 
court aad mid they eoelda’t agree end were 
discharged, tim pria near being mnweded to 
the eext a ml am. Orme indigna tim at tim 
verdict le eipmemd and aa Indignation 
meeting la talked of.

License Inspector Engli____
boy has been miming eiaee War 
Hie believed be has been I 
st raneer to Montana,

Ie lame out that Bursar Colcisagh at tim 
asylum has been practically d’lmimad.

Largo quantities of poultry am being— .,—1—1 La. Off__la-1__ L___ __a-» Manitoba

At 84 Leak : 84 Louie 14 Tomato 3 
At Baltimore : Baltimore 6, Basic. 3 
A» Philadelphia : Philadelphia 10. Okie.

tics 3
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 3 New York «. 
At Boston : Ail-Amena. 10, Chicago 3 
AS Jersey City : Jersey City 10, Sfm- 

eanefl.
At Col am bee ■ Colamhw 1* Toledo 3

Sl'XDAT I
At Cincinnati ™ ' aati T? Toted. 7.
At 84 Lottie : S4 7 
At Brooklyi

5542
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

GE8. BALL.

NOTICE.
It le Imperative that accounts due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

F. M. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtoria.

Ube TDailv iRcview.
MONDAY. APRIL 15. 1889.

mw reel wm ld wee* it.
Thwouoeout the Province the Uberal 

warty la actively preparing for a general 
election by having the names of all young 
men who are believed to be favorable to 
that party placed on the assessor's roll, eo 
they will appear eo the llet of voVre. Of 
course, eo long at their methods of doing 
this are proper do objection can ue taken 
to their action. It la a right thing to do. 
But the Conservatives should take warning 
from their activity and take care to see 
that the namee of Conservatives are placed 
on the roll, eo that when Mr. Mowat again 
springs an election upon the Province he 
will have no undue advantage that can be 
prevented.

Secret circulars have been sent out to
Uberal party workers, sad a copy baa 
fallen Into the hands of The Umpire. One 
section of the circuler le given as follows
“It would seem to be advisable that 

where an assessor 1* opposed to us In 
politics, our friends should quietly obtain 
all the affidavits they ran and present them 
to him abortly before ho returns bis roll. 
Where he Is friendly to ue, he should be ad- 
vised not to safer the names of our sup
porters furnished to him till he la just clos
ing bis rolL In either ease our opponents 
would have little chance of knowing what 
we were doing tlU too late to be of much or 
any service to them."

8o the Ontario Government is not satis
fied with having the aid of Ita own offlcl%ls, 
and the advantages it has secured by 
gerrymandering the constituencies and 
other questionable acts, but also wishes to 
press the municipal assessors Into the 
ranks of the party workers. It may suc
ceed In doing so In some places, and that in 
all the more reason why Conaei vaudra 
should be watchful of the voters* Hat and 
should make efforts to have the name of 
every Conservative legally qualified to vote 
placed upon the roll. It Is not every Liber
al assessor who would fall in with the sug
gestion of hie party friends to use hie posi
tion as an officer of the municipality to 
forward the schemes of the party; but, 
nevertheless, the opponents of the Mowat 
Government should not trust to any 
ohaaoee. All through the Province the 
rolls sad lists should be looked after, and as 
names can be plaeed on the assessor's roll 
with less trouble than they can be added 
to the voters’ list by an appeal the work 
should be done at once and thoroughly.

SWT .4 PtntMBK.
Heron* the Canadian Pacific railway was 

constructed and the Canadian Northwest 
opened up numbers of Canadians who 
wished to go to a new country found their 
way Into the Western States. Even yet In
fluenced by the rose-colored advertise
ment* of the United Slates territories, and 
by the jeremalds of discontented Canadian 
politicians, Canadians cross the lines In the 
hop* of bettering their condition. That 
they are frequently deluded l< often shown 
and"another evidence of that Is furnished 
in the following paragraph lrom The To
ronto Globe—

“Not all of those Canadians who endeavor 
to find home and fortune in the United 
Htatee remain on the wrong aide of the 
border. Mr. James Taylor, of Belleville, a 
painter and grainer by trade, went to Los 
Angeles, Cal. a year ego and came back 
yesterday convinced that he can do as well 
In Canada as In California, not to say better. 
He saye there are five or six thousand 
mechanics In that city out of work, a fair 
abate of them Canadians, but the majority 
American born. There are many Canadians 
there, lie says, who would willing come 
hack to their country it they could find the 
means to do so. The Los Angelee boom, he 
says, bee utterly died out. land valuee are 
failing and the place generally la the re
verse of prosperous. As Mr. Taylor very 
aptly suggests, a mention of his experi
ences may save from disappointment 
others who have this Imaginary El Dorado 
In mind."

California Is not the only part of the 
United States to which this would apply. 
Wo know of Canadians who some years ago 
went to Dakota to build up homes and are 
now leaving that state, and some have 
crossed the lines into Canada.

Mb. Kbastub Win a* has not given up 
the commercial union propoganda, and 
Canadian politicians who profess to be Tree 
traders will go on urging Canadians to 
make the tariff twice as high as It now is.

rpo THE DEAF.—A person cared of Deaf- 
1 naea and notes» In the head of 23 years, 
steadies nr a simple rested/, —*" ■—' - -
..rI pi loo of it run to any Pei

_______ will send a dee-
______any Person who applies
171 M Doutai-St.. New fork.- 

• _ dlllSOdly

u sonar, April 14. Dtrlc 
Horses, Cattle, Bvln 
Mr. K. H. Held, oa I

114 Strictly bona-fide sale of 
Swice and Heed grain, of 

*, on the premises. Lot 7, 
ADpero, about two miles from War

saw Mills. All the stock are Al. sad a« 
Mr. Reid has sold hie farm everything will 
he sold wittoon: reserve. 

rnaaAT, A wn »-First elans sad desirable 
tmwsrmUnsu. Bar sale by auction, oa the 
pssssisss. corser of park and Ollmour-.ts..

—“ U- po—ds ol the tot Tee Duel tor 
(M* et Btnn Ban.' Tallin.

• Citaitl Reined. . ,0.1 tie. ear, hw 
Cilart*. I >tp4lfc.n» eto CtokerMootb. SC, 
A Ci*., ptmàtow. I«e R-iy. N V.

*A HEART-TOUCHING SCENE. 
Lia* suggratrd nulls aUsadllg the 

funeral of a nslghbor'e wife, lbs mother of 
tourtsen surviving chUdrso.. had tbs sad 
bsart-rending sight—ss thsy maalfssted 
thslr grlsf la oes mournful «Iris around the 
oofBa containing all that remslnsd of a ones 
food and loving mother.—
Is my short II» I joys hoys sssti. sorrows st 

dsath IlhswIM,
I oft ban- stood Sy wroplog friend» and Ustsu- 

ed to thslr elffhd:
T.S, I h.vs coole.l th. f.vslieh brow sod held

tu» uaatn isiuuti a a nti,
And wstchsd ihs last lose of a IM.ad bound 

to the better land.
As a spectator I have watched the cooflictjlfe
When death’s dread sword has pierced the 

heart, the conquered gasped tor breath. 
Unseen the soul un wounded lives, and strives
Rush 1 ngthrôugh every avenue of Its dying
InoofHn Ihave’gssed upon the pale face of

And watched the undertakers hand as he 
sere wet 1 down the lid,

AH I have seen, all I have felt, like shadows
Compared with that heartrending scene that 

I beheld to-day.
A life lea* wife and mother lay, one always 

kind and good ;
(lazing upon her dead pale face a sorrowing 

husband stood,
While fourteen children, large and small, her 

coffin clustered round
To view the scene, to drop no tear one heart 

could scarce be found.
Their sob»,their tears had no effect, nor calls 
. for mother dear,

Her ear-valves closed by death, she eould no 
weeping children hear ;

No mothers words to sooth their grief, though 
weeping they appealed.

No kind respons-», their Mother's tongue death 
had for ever sealed.

As one by one they pressed tadr tips, that oft 
had kissed their cheeks.

Their Icy touch pelroed their young hearts 
and brought forth frantic shrieks.

Their cries and tears o’erflowed the bounds, 
when love and grief embrace.

And ceased not wfcen the coffin lid con
ceived that mother’s face.

Parson and people pitying stood, the heart
rending scene to view.

And strong men strove to hide the flow of 
sympathie dew.

Grey headed men their face’s covered, as
hamed at being so weak.

Strove to conceal the pitying tear fast trick
ling down their cheeks.

Unfeeling, cruel, remorseless death no 
sympathy to show.

No mercy In thy fatal stroke, no pity In thy
No husband’# love, no mother’s need, could 

I by dread blow avert.
Motherless children’s screams and tears could 

not repelllhy dart.
While gazing on that mourning group, re

membering God Is love,
Wondering at Ills mysterious plan that 

mother to remove.
Leaving those helpless children to a father or 

sister’s care
Without a mother’s kindly Land or loving 

mother's prayer—
We have no right Qod’s wondrous ways to 

know or penetrate,
•Tieoars to cheer the sorrowing hearts, their 

grief to mitigate.
And help those little tender youths to bear 

bereavement s load
And point them to a friend above, not 

mother, but their God.
Young weeping children, stop your grief, re

strain your bitter tears,
God called you ma. Ho knows your case, your 

cries bath reached His ears ;
Your loving mother's arms no more your 

forms shall here embrace.
Do give you- hearts to Jeeee and His arms 

Will take her place.
William Tf.lfobi», Smith.

Soothing Kyi _
' I litre il are cutting

shouldMrs. Winslow’s
always he used when chili____I__ _________
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer al once ; 
It produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pain, and the little cherub 
awasres a*’’ bright as a button.” It is very 
pleasant to taste. It soothes I he child, soltena 
the game, allays all pain, relieves wind, rugu- 
lates the bowls, and is the be#t known remedy 
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething 
or other causes. Twenty-live cents a bottle. 
Be sure and ask for “Mrs. Winslow’s Boohing 
Byrup,” and take no other kind.

The Cansda Stained OI*«a Wink-, of Toron
to, have again Increased ih.Hr staff in every dc-

«triment. The Church an t II-une Ornamental 
Hass turned out by this firm cm be relird on 

h >th for durability and excellence of design. 
Persons r q'firing glass in every style or quan
tity whatever eh >uld address the maker*. Mo 
UaurUnd A tk»n, Toronto.

WB ARB READY FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
w;th full links in

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils. & Glass, Rub
ber Packing, Belling, Files 

& Machine Oils.

FH MECHANIC'S TOOLS
A SPECIALTY.

CARMACK MAKKB8 SITPLIKN.

BUILDERS «CONTRACTORS
will find it to there mlvantag 
. to eaUon its lor prîceé telbre 

™ making their purchases.

J. «LESION k CO.,
13* HUNTHH-ST.

First door west of Post Office.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only G es wise System ef Memory Trslslsg. 
Peer Beeke Learsed Is erne

OO TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store
----------row-----------

Obole» Olovar anil Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Preened Hey. So., 

Vegetable*. Apples end 
Smoked Meet*

C. N. BROWN.
Tiutraoxi Coxnsction.

PALMBE HOUSE
Oor. Klne end York Street., Toronto, 

oaly t>tor day.alto -Kerby.' Brantford.

D. BKLLECHKM,

BW w Night at
anterst.. or ml

cS5Swwsoar!oîi!“m *' 3

GRAND OPENIN' G-

GOUGH’S GREAT HAT & CAP DEPARTMENT
During the vaut month our Store hoe been undergoing extensive alteration», and now with jtardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store ie one of the Finest In Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding deptirtment after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, ie now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles frotn London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at. 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Somember our Great HATA CAP Department is now oiten

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Fine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and FATTERRS, and as they were made under our own speeUil 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtionisers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would Iteneflt the /tublie, and now after a long trial have we kept our icord ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly atul squarely with them in the future. Wears not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one ( our IHvine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. Am we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as jtossible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a grevianee we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ERERG1ES, anti by keejt- 
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, tve hope tomerit

a Contiuanee of your Generous Patronage.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
ICE BUSINESS.

M Chattels
y of Robert Walnwrlght 
rlmtoT.E FI'MW aid.

_ jflt of the former’s 
creditors

Lately thera2H3P5%
for the benefit

rrt ENDEIts1 1
_ In writing addressed to the 

undersigned, will b** received up to and Inclusive»* THURSDAY. the 2$th day of 
APRIL. A. D. IMS, for the purchase #f the fol
lowing goods, chattel# and lands, that is lo
***'” PARCEL ».

That valuable landed property containing 
about ten acres, end composed of pert of lot 
number 12, In the 12th concession of North 
Monaghan, and being fart of lot 2. according 
to a plan of said lot 12. and more fully described 
In registered Instrument number 1,414 for the 
township of Monaghan, and part ol' lot 3, 
according to **td plan .and more fully de- 
scribed in registered instrument number 1.47u 
for the said township. Ou this land there t* a 
large plastered house and a farine i»arn, com
prising the slaughter house, stable, cowbyre 
and driving shed; also other outbuildings. 
The property is very convenient to t«wn.

PARCEL S.
The Ice business of the said Robert Waln
wrlght and plant used la cos unction therewith 
consisting of about 15/> K> block * of Ice. and also 
the Ice plow, lee scraper. Ice tongs, and lee 
slides, two lee wagons and two • earns of good 

' harness therefor. More full anti 
lions of all which can be bad

PARtCL 3.
The book debts of the sa’d Robert Watn- 

wrtgbt. amounting to about $1,400.00, a nchsd- 
uleof wbleh can be seen at the office of the 
undersigned.

PARC EL 4.
The butcher’s business of the said Robert 

Walnwrlght and the plant and chattels !n con
nection therewith, consist lug as follows

Sausage machine and staffer, engine and 
boiler, grinding none, refrigerator, wheelbar
row, truck, 2 wagon- , sheep wagon,2 double 
wagons. 2 truck boards, 4 set bob slelgbe. 2 cut
ters. delivery sleigh, tome neck yokee and 
whlflletree». straw cutter, furnace, .UHow 
press, set of scales, soap kettle, assorted lot of 
harness, one mar», two celts, one stallion, 6 
horses. H bogs, at d some other small articles; 
more full sad accurate descriptions of all 
which ean be had on applications to lbs
“l$sm55£b. The highest or asy Under not
nwessarllV accepted.

The above parce It will lx sold teserately and 
Inventories of each parcel will be furnished by 
the undersigned or the Inept fetors of the mtale

chattels and any Inf 
had on applications 

J. llell. ~
_____ to the undersigned or to
Clerk of the Division Court.O J

Leonard Esq.. Barrister at Law, and J. J 
Lundy. E»q , the Inspectors of the estaUofthe 
•aid Robert Walnwrlght Special arraog. 
meets for Inspections to spit the convenience 
of Intending purchasers will be made, and 
parties feral shed to shew the properties 

Hpeel a1 attention Is called to the horses and 
stallion above mentioned.

HTHaTTON 4 HALL. 
Solicitors tor T. K. Fitzgerald. 

Assignee ol the Estate of the said Walnwrlght. 
Dated at Peterborough, April 2ml,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrica - - 28» uvptk*-st.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAM». Collector.

All waur rates and accounts must be pa Ms 
the office. Mr. Adam-t will be In the ofllc 
from 2 to 5 p. m. every day   ”

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I

I never liked WAR and wish to live In har
mony with my fellow men—at any rate 

I will cell my

PIANOS & ORGANS
at lb. «Il.litrot advance on whdroal. prie, 
and oa lb# lantalmrnt rUn. Jrot before rn- 

r«*1n«ln war. Try me. Hoir ««ant tor tbr
Beymonti, Siandird, and Sew 

Williams Machines, and 
Ltnsdown, Dominion, Stcienson 

and Mendelssohn I'lenes. 
Brtrldge. Bell, Dominion, Doherty 

and Thomas Organs.
J. w. CROSBY,
MR and 42» Oeorge-et , Peterborough. Ost. i 

Branch«tores In Orlllta and Harris.

THE WIGWAM.
SPRING-

OPENIN G!
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

Prices Lower Than the Lowest

THE WIGWAM
Is the only Place you can yet a Genuine West of_England Tweed

‘eed *
Mfp

Suit, Perfect Fit guaranteed in every case. The ’Price the lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct from, one of the Largest Manu-; EEEEMMMffiffiEMRj^E^M^eEEMEE* __ ___  ___ _____

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man’s Profits.
To Quote Prices here would, not be convincing, and would be an end-

we ean 
' of men.

less }ob. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when 
convince you that we have Goods and Prices to suit all manner i

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market, i ,
V-

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 -A.3STX) 379. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - GEOHGE-ST.

kjpweiiiUBM

1
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Dnless the boiling be

filling the Spoils the T

<r

W.J, Mason’s 

GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
4# George-*!.. Peterboreurt.

H|ILUNERY OPENING I

THE HEAD OF THE KNIGHTS.

mrtnl; « lb (.

SPRING 1889
HILL, INNES * CO.

Have pleasure In announcing that their 
.Show Rooms ere now open for the se 
with e large and fuU display of Spring Mill 
inery, including Pattern' Bonnele and Hale 
direct from Paela. Ribbons. Flowers, Feather.. 
Ornementa. Mantles. Dolmens, Jeckete, Bead 
ed Visites, Toecaa. Henbrees»». 4c.

Our Shew Rooms are now in charge of Mbs 
Walker (who for years held one o! the beet prie 
itians in Hamilton) whom we cto confidently 
recommend an in every way thoroughly c 
intent So superintend this large and Impartent 
branch of bur busioess.

A cordial invitation extended to all to call 
and inspect our novelties in all departments.

Hall, Innés & Co.
m, in. in. BiMoomr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»

Ebe IDailç 'Review.
MONDAY. APRIL 15. 1#

THE OJTY AND 8UBUBBS

Mr. O. Onmprieht le lo town Orders 
■ey be left et Mener». Taylor * Me Don 
eld1, or Mr. A. L. Deris’ etore. lydlM

The tee end platform meeUnf. which wsa 
announced to be held In the tieorire-et. 
cbnreb on Friday next, has been p<wtp..ned 
until the evening! of Tueed.y, April Brd.

I new Purl,.
A meeting will be bold In the Y. M. C. A. 

Hell oe Tueedey.Htb, Tor lerapersnoe men 
To be addreeaed by Iter. Mr. Huit sod 
others tibalr taken et e p. m. *188

IS tan ep ulmt.
The postponed assault case cerne before 

the Folle* Magistrate this morning. The 
Magistrate said the eaee wee not serious 
enough to occupy the attention ul the 
assise court, but ns the delen lant had 
elected to be tried by Jury be would bare 
to commit him for trial.

The public ere well awere that Elliott A 
Tierney’s Is the piece to get the beet Value 
In Oroeerinn; their goods require no puff
ins. lb# bargains In ell ilnee of good» ere 
wooderfaL dell at the Palace Grocery lor 
square dealing eed good articles et lowest 
prices A/utillneof Venderoue .1 Holmes 
(Hew York! bleoulta. very nne goods.

The Klrerslde delegates. Dr. Brennan 
end Mr. dee. Pbdlan. who will represent the 
lacrosse club et the meeting of the As
sociation et Niagara, which opens to-mor
row. will leers oe the • «0 train this .rac
ing. All the lecroeee clubs of Ontario are 
«roiling delegatee eed It Is expected that 
there will be e gathering of some two 
hundred leeroeee men.

Mae mt a enrnrlee 
1er the pebtle to buy peeehee et lie. per 
tie. » lb. ties. Tomatoes 3 lor Me. We 
here been carrying a eery large stock of 
tomatoes aad canned goods of the unset 
brands Borne bounce bare been selling off 
breeds at lower Bguree. so we bare decided 
to sell our line brande at the above prices 
to put a damper oe them. It la useless lor 
bouses to try to compete with us. W. J. 
Morrow. MS Qcorgo-ct.

sew esrrrl. lu SUiburubMu.
Mr. DumbM has laid out two new streets 

In Block N. The corporation wlU grade 
aad gravel them. Mr. Durable furnishing 
the gravel. Mr. Dawson Is about erecting 
a Bee brink bonne, two veneered house# ere 
now being Bnlebed and n number of other 
newoeee will go up thin summer. The land 
la beautifully situated, and. being no near 
the heart at the town, Is a very attractive 
location. The entire bloc* will probably be 

" i summer, aa the lota at their 
3d 38

When the 1140 train on tbeO. P. B. palled 
’ nto the elation last night there was a good 
crowd of the local labor men on the plat
form lo pay a passing tribute to the 
who hae so eoco ess fully, snd with such re- 
marksbie executive ability, stood at the 
head of the Heights of Labor as General 
Master Workmen and guided the affaire of 
that organisation In euob a manner as to 
bare woo for himself a world-wide repu 
tatlon and endeared himself to the work
ingmen throughout the entire continent. 
This man was Mr. T. V. Powderly, ot Cleve
land. Ohio.

As the train came to » aland still Mr. 
Puwderly stepped from the carriage, 
accompanied by Mr. Wright, a member of 
the Toronto Kseeutlre Board, and warmly 
ebook by the hand the Knlghta who stood 
In the Iront of the crowd which pressed 
arouod. Then the Mae tor Workmen of the 
I cal assembly, Mr. B-Oalvart, escorted the 
Generel Mee'er Workmen Into the welting 
room of the eletlou end Mr. John O’Brien, 
Secretary ol the local Aaaembiy. presented 
toe fvliowlng address:— 
lb. r. F. JWifcrlg, (Jetterai Mutiler Work- 

■ww^ o/ Ik' Knight. of Lahor of

Dxxs Bin axd Bbothxx, -We. the 
Knight. ol Lebor ol the town of Peterbor
ough. of the Province of Oetarlo, hearlog 
of your ad vent to our ProTlaoe. and being 
unsbie to pertlclpete et your meeting* In 
Toronto and Ottawa, seise the only oppor
tunity afforded ol expressing our profound 
edmlratkm for your excellent executive 
qualities ae displayed with »o much effect 
end benefit tu the workingmen of Amerlee 
since you were 4r> worthily pieced at their 
heed. *'•

We feel that we caanot express with 
•dfBcieut warmth our deep gratitude aud 
appreciation of your noble and successful 
effort* In elevating to a higher place the 
eone oi toll on this continent. Every de
partment of labor on land baa been been 
beneOtted by your noble and aelf-aacrficlng 
exertions, and we hall now with a salvo of 
cheers your last grand effort for 
amelioration of the condition oi ___ 
tyrranlzed sailor, and In tbta you will be 
successful as you have right and might on 
your aids.

We renew again our delight at meeting 
you and trust your health and strength 
will be maintained by a beneficent Provi
dence to guide unerringly and succeasfuly 
a» you bave In the past the emancipated 
•one of toll on this broad cjutinent.

From Sanctuary 6.952,attached to Dis
trict Assembly 256.
Jos* < itiariN, Biceabd Cal vest.

Secretary. Master Workman.
MK rOWDBBLY’8 REPLY.

When Secretary O'Brien had reached 
about the middle of the address, Mr. Pow 
deriy Interrupted him and, taking the copy 
of the address, ho said :

“Excuse me, but just stop there. I thank

ru very kindly for your excellent address.
will take It with me and read U after

wards, for I see lo the hurry and excite
ment of the abort stop of the train you will 
hardly be able to read It. I will take this 
with me ae a memento of your esteem and 
regard. I am very sorry that I cannot be 
here with you to deliver an address, but 
my duties are from one point and I should 
■ever leave there. This visit of mine le 
one of an old promise. I will ask you to do 

i thing, anti that la to get up 
meeting for next Thursday night, 

when Mr. Wright, a member of the 
Executive Board of Toronto, will be 
coming through on his return and will 
address you. iciunot enter Into any ex
tended remarks, but will thank you for your 
address to me and say 1 am well pleased

THE CHURCHES YESTERDAY.

and delighted with my reception and if___
will permit me I would like to shake hands 
with each of the brethren."

Then after each of the Knights had grasp
ed the bend of tbelr General Master Work
man and giving It a hearty shake. Mr. 
Powderly was escorted back to Ills car and 
the tram moved off followed by their 
cheers.

Mr. Powderlv delivers an address in 
Ottawa to night,

______________Do you see the point?
Kidd sells good honest Tea a» a beverage. 
See it now? _______

As Old Meldlrr n ihr rtprer.
An old soldier and pensioner by the name 

of Connors was run In on Saturday for be
ing drunk and remained in the cells until 
last night, when be was allowed out to ap
pear at the Police Court this morning. Hi 
came up to the court, but was Intoxicated 
again. Tbs Magistrate gave him a lec
ture aud told him to go straight home, for 
If be was locked up for being drunk be 
would be severely dealt with.

Ihta Week Email» of the l.vahgrllei.
Week.

Yesterday being Palm bunday. the day, 
ns customary, was ooserved with special 
ceremonies at bt. Peter's Cathedral. At 
high mass at 16.» In tke morning, the 
ceremony of the blessing of the palms was 
observed In commemoration of the trium 
phsnt entry of our blessed bsvtour Into 
Jerusalem. Rev. Father Dube officiated, 
lo the evening at vesper». Rev. Father Mc- 
Evay delivered an appropriate sermon, in 
which he dwelt on the events In the 
Saviour's life during Pension week.

During this week special devotional 
services will be held every morning end 
evening the last four days of tbla week, 
commencing at 8 ' a. m. and ending 
at 7.» p.m.

Next bunday will be Eaeter Sunday and 
special services will oe held at bt. Peter'». 
Three meaeee will be celebrated, one at 6 SO 
a m., another at Ham. and the third st 10.90, 
when His Lordship Bishop Dowling will 
pontificate.

It la probable that there will be a large 
gathering of clergy here on May l«t, when 
the eooeecratlon of Blebop-eleel O'Connor 
will take place. A special train will leave 
Toronto for the convenience of the clergy 
of Weetern Ontario on that occasion, aud 
another special will be run from Barrie 
here.

TEE EXCEPTION SERVICE#.
The result of the reeent evangelistic ser

vices were made manifest at the reception 
services which were held In the Methodist 
churches yesterday. At George-et. church 
after tbo sermon in the morning snd even
ing, an Invitation was extended to all those 
who wished to associate tnemeelves with 
the eburen to band In their names. In the 
morning about sixty persons were received 
with the right hand of fellowship Into mem
bership and in the evening about one 
hundred more came forward, making In all 
a total of about one hundred aud sixty per
sons. Another reception service will be 
held next bunday. At the Chariotte-#t., 
church a reception service was held lo the 
morning only, when about ninety handed 
in tbelr names, and In tbs afternoon at 
bunday school about fifty more name» were 
given In. Another reception service will be 
held In this church In two weeks, when it 
Is expected a number of others will join the 
church.

SERVICE» THIS WEEK.

LIONEL YORKE DEAD.

A Fermer BeaMral of Prtrrtamgh Dir* 
, ttaddealy si Terwate.

The Toronto papers record the death of 
Mr. Lionel Yorke, which occurred at that 
city on Saturday night. Mr. Yorke wae 
formerly a resident of this town—or rsthsr 
of Aebburnham—and was well known hère. 
He came to Peterborough about the year 
1x58 and remained about twelve year». He 
built the gaol building and had many other 
contracts here. Hie first wife wae a 
daughter of Mr. Charles Thompson, of 
Otonabee, The Empire gives the follow
ing account of hie death : —

"Mr. Lioael Yorke, the well-known city 
contractor, died suddenly on Saturday 
night. Aa a citizen he waa respected and 
admired; in business hie life wae e long re
cord of honorable success. The news of hie 
death will be received in Ontario—In fact, 
throughout the Dominion—with genuine 
regret; few men had made ae many friend». 
Mr. Yorke had always been » hard-working 
man, his contracts demanding constant 
care and supervision. Although remark
able robust and healthy looking he hadteng 
been suffering from fatigue, but he never 
called In medical aid. Even his family had 
no idea that his constitution bad been run 
down. On Saturday he went ae usual to 
hie quarries In the valley of the 
Credit. After attending to a day of arduous 
work he returned to the city. In the train 
he felt feint, but he paid little attention to 
these symptoms, tie went to a barber's 
and got shaved, reaching home between 
10.» and 11. His weaknees bad increased, 
and he called for assistance from some 
members of the family, who had retired. 
They did everything to relieve him, and 
after assisting him to bed the family 
physician. Dr. James H. Burns, was sent 
for, Mr. Yorke'» breathing being then at
tended with great difficulty and distress. 
Dr. Burns hastened to the house, but Mr. 
Yorke wae dead before he arrived. A post
mortem examination made by Dr. Burns 
and Dr. John Caven revealed fatty de-

3«Deration of the heart, which was n<> 
oubt the cause of death. The deceased 
leaves a wife, three eons and an Infant

A TERRIBLE DEATH.
IV Li ft tout M; of m mutm Fee»* Alsag- 

iMr Ike Track of She C.f.8.
borne little exdtemeat wae caused at 

Havelock village 'bn Saturday when No. 6 
express from the eaet arrived at that> 
station with the body of a man which bad 
been picked up about three miles and a 
half weet of the Central Ontario Junction. 
The engineer on the express noticed a man 
lying at the side of the track and the train 
was stopped and the body picked up. It 
wae cold when found and It is not known 
whether the unfortunate man had N 
sent into eternity by a freight train or
the train going eaat. The only woui__
found on the body was a cut across the 
forehead, and it Is probable that the un
fortunate man had either been lying or eit- 
ting on the track when the train struck

At Havelock the remain» were Identified 
as those of a farmer named Thomas Owens, 
who lives about three miiee from the Oeu 
tral Ontario Junction, and bis eon wat 
carried the tidings of bis father'» terrible 
death and claimed the body. The coroner 
was notified but no inquest wee considered 
necessary. It is said tbat the deceased was 
In the habit of indulging In liquor and tbl<
probably explains bow be--------*-*-
on the track.

CHINA HALL THE

REGAN. > At Peterborough, on April 101b, 
the wile of Mr. H0«.h Regan, of a eon.

Immense eiiro, bsye been pstd for rare spec
imen, of antique China. Thin* or SVuo beTii» 
give* for a china plate cracked at that.

------------------------------ . Consider g34,ix»aetbe market vaine efeeet of
in came to b* lying 1» pleeee or eclrero china. Hold In one bend 

I t.cuP end foncer and le the ocher heed the 
3B.W I hot the cup end eeucer brought et a 
Parle*no suction. Truly, the crexc o? collec-

ftore for rare .peel men. of Pnlleaai ware, has 
Iren Oetlteou.valoee to many no unpreten- 
loue plete and cup. When money I» tight It 

leneomfortiolhla* ol s£5o being paid torn 
hawthorn jug that wouldbarely told a quart

.been ere prleee that astonish, bnl 
•Ideof the onction Is that at China

When Baby -an sic*, en gava her Omtoria, 
Wh« *e wae a Chad, she cried lor Caetort*. 
TVhea eh* bersme MM, foe clung le Oeoteri*, 
Whee she had ChOdne, foe gave them Castrate

taken ud this________ _______
low price are In gréai demand.

e*r We ere giving a china cup and saucer 
with every pound of as or » cent Tee At 
Hawley Bros.* Ten Store.

The Military lamp.
The Kingston New» of Saturday any»:— 

- Oof. Van Btrsnbenzle wee spoken to tbla 
morning regarding the military camp for 
thle year, snd be stated that no doubt 
Kingston would receive it, if it did whet 
Ghhnhoqee did lest yenr. It furnished n 
alts, water supply, the latrines aud horse picket? WhVS asked If he had hi» eye on 
aslta.besaid that be thought that T. O. 
Wilson » farm (the race oourw) would do 
It la near the water task, and Is high and 
dry. Hs Intended measuring It to see If It 
woeld answer the purpose.**

A Utile before six o'clock on Saturday 
evening there waa a moet fortunate ease pa 
from a eerloue accident oe George-et. A 
Mr. Hamilton, of Otoeabee. and bln eleter 
were oe tbelr way home seated In a demo
crat waggon which wae drawn by espirited 
team of blow horses. Just before they 
ran Shed the G.P.R. crossing on George »L 
the horses took fright at a piece oi paper 
that wee blowing along the road and tureed 
suddenly Into the ditch. In tbelr fright the 
animal» turned completely around and In 
pulling the waggon after them It wee 
overturned and lie two occupants thrown 
Into the sir and the miscellaneous cargo of 
boxes, parcel» and bags which filled the 

of tiis waggon were scattered on the3 Fortunately 1Mr. apd1 Mise Hamilton 
not seriously Injured, although the 

latter wae badly shaken up. The boreea 
ware caught before they could get away, 
£3 wha* might have been a serious acd- 
dent resulted hi nothing more than a few 
Urules» to the person* Interested and a 
broken tongue to the democrat.

Shileh'e Cere will immediately reltare 
WhnupèegOurh and IWruchtua. H (. Welle
â Oe . propriété*». Le Roy, V Y.

On Saturday Mr. Kerry Winch eold his 
trotting horse ••Sleepy Dan“ to Mr. Veal, 
a Montreal horsemen. - Sleepy Dan " ie a 
comparatively young horse, being about 
•even years old. snd hae a record of .» or 

Mr. Winch has been desirous of parting 
with ble flyer, but he asked a pretty high 
figure. However, on Saturday, the Mon
treal msn was sufficiently Impressed with 
Den'» prospects on the turf and It 1» under
stood that » good figure was received for 
the horse. Mr. Veal has his eye on some of 
the other local flyers and may make a deal 
when he paye Peterborough another visit.

series Urery hire.,
About eight o’clock on 8a urday night 

some man went to the sheds of Wilson’s 
hotel on Hunter et., end took a horse and 
buggy that wsa standing there and drove 
away with It. The horse and tig belonged 
to Mr. Fitzgerald, of Otonabee, and when 
they were mlss*d the matter was reported 
to the police. Enquiries were made and it 
was found that the party who had stolen 
the rig bad driven over to Aebburnham. 
but no • further troc* of him was found. 
However about twelve o'clock the yard man 
at the Croft House found the hoses with tbs 
buggy standing in the yard of that hotel. 
It Is supposed that some borrowed the 
horse ana the biugy for a few hours when 
the owner wae not looking, and probably 
took hie beet girl for a drive.

“ Snuff the candle," and see the true 
merit of our tea». Nothing better I» town 
for the money then what M. R. Kidd Is 
•elllngr t

tv namn.
In the annual report of the Department 

of Fisheries the following appear» lo refer
ence to the Peterborough county dlvtaloe :- 
“Overseers Get#. Cochrane, of Lakefield, 
and J, Daunoey, of Hindoo, have charge of 
all the lakes and streams in Peterborough 
County. They report a good catch of

Services will be held every night this 
week In the George-et. and Mark-et. 
churcbee, and Rev. Mr, Shore y will hold 
special meetings to-nigbt, to morrow night 
and Wednesday night. In St. Paul's church 
the services are on Mouday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings. In the Beptlst 
Church a sermon will be held thle evening, 
and to morrow night a reception meeting 
will be held for those who may contem
plate uniting with the church. On Wed
nesday end Thursday evenings meeting# 
will Aiao be bald.

A tdl«»phone message was received from 
Rev. G. W. Dewey, stating that owing to 
the severe ilioeea of hie child, he would be 
unable to be at the George-et. Church be
night.

ST. JOBM's CHURCH.
Service» ere being held every evening at 

7.90, except Wednesday, when at * o'clock. 
All members of the ooug^gatlon who can 
supply flowers, whether cut or in pots, for 
the Eaeter decorations, are requested to 
leave wotd at Mr. H. Look's «dore, so that 
the decorators may knowbdiorehand what 
material they can depend on.

NAVIGATION OPEN

The Peart’» I Orel Trip- Imprstrmri 
Aebllrr Patel.

To the Editor of tko Herittr.
Sib.—Owing to the extreme kindness of 

Mr. Oaloutt, ws were permitted to enjoy a 
very pleasant sail to Jeblleo Point and 
back, on the above named «team yacht. 
The weather was all we could wleh for- the 
dev perfect. We left Aebburnham wharf 
at naif past eight a.m , kicked through th# 
locks and after a run of one hour and fifty 
minutes we arrived at Campbelitown,a dis
tança of seventeen miles from town. Here 
we t«»ok on sow* wood and otber ne
cessaries, then left for the point, which 
wh reached In due time. W« spent 
the time in looking c>v«r the specious 
grounds, which have been enlarged 
very much and improved In every way 
possible slue# last year aud are now ready 
tor the numerous plc-nle» and excursions 
which no doubt will go there through the 
summer. The hotel also hae been Improv
ed and le very well managed by the oblig
ing and genial We. Greer, who knows how 
to get up a meal that anyone would enjoy, 
for example, at half past one we were call 
ed to dinner—a most welcome call to one 
and all—and with appetites like ours you 
may bet we did ample justice to the good 
things nut before ua. Talk about appe
tites ! If you bad only seen us eat Ï The last 
man to tlnieh eating—1 will not give him 
away—cool y remaked as he got up and left 
the table—about all be did leave—that he 
felt very much better but wished there was 
more apple pie.

We left the point at two o'clock and as 
the Commodore wished to visit some of hie 
numerous wood pile»—wish I had s few of 
them in our back yard—we stopped at 
Kent's creek, where, to ble dismay, be 
found tbat someone had kindly helped 

of the wood. We made

daughter.
” A brief sketch of the life of Mr. Lionel 

Yorko will bo Interesting to the public by 
whom he was ao well known. He was boro 
at WesbACb. Cambridge, England, and was 
brought up a practical bricklayer. He 
came to Canada some thirty-five years ago 
and rapidly rose into prominence os a 
builder and contractor. Many buildings In 
Toronto were erected by him,among others 
the Bank of Montreal building at the cor
ner of Front and Yosge-ste. He was con
tractor for the new Parliament building# in 
the (jueon'a Park. Ho was a member of 
the Bond-et. Congregational church, why re. 
yesterday morning the pastor, R#v. Dr. 
Wild, made feeling reference to the aad 
event which has cast a gloom over the en
tire congregation. Mr. Yorke was 55 yeas» 
of ege.' v

LAKEFIELD LOCALS.

Petal aHorrtiormrntd.
BOARD WANTED.

WANTED, HOARD for man and wife In ;
private family. Aditren* Board. Review , 

Office._____________ -_______ - — 1

NOTICE.
fTTHB ESTATE of Charles Crown will not bo j 
± responsible for debts unleHs authorized In 
writing by me, W. H.CROWE, Administrator.

FOB ONLY.

of milk, ft
I the seriousddeof thsqi______________________

Hell you cen mura full eets of China that 
will grace soy le» table k>, «, little money 

anyone can aflbrd the outlay. Not only I China, but good ■«bstaoUsl dinner mu lit to 
I set out the fable of an M. P. or Mayor. Come 

ti> CHINA HALL aad see what money win I 2° . Ylou,,l_n°l heve to eaend the value rfell 
first-class terms for a China Tea Met.

| DI3T2TEB SETS,
TEA SETS,

8BSAXTAST SETS.
LAMPS, OP XVXBY STYLE.

Fancy Goode in
CHUTA, STORE 4 BRONZE.

MACFARLANÊ TOO»,

Spring Bargains
JOHN HÂCKETT’S

WILL ME INTERESTING.

Come aid be Happily Surprised-
60 pieces HARK MADDER PRINTS (guar- an teed fast color») ooljrfie. a yard. W

-11** yXqratf cotton 4». a 
yard. All other grade* la proportion,CCe* 34",neh TH,CK ÎOwBZBro, So. a

«4pair. Cream aad While LACE CT’RFAINH 
lo fee cleared eel 4* Meta a Mir.

Price» Cut In Two
14nfoee.au Wool FRENCH KOULB CLOTH 

ormer pries 30c.. now loo.
W pteoe. DOUBLK FOLD DEBEKJE CLOTH
^UrfoCfo ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH 35c.
-■'“ûrNEW BORDERED DREES GOOD* 

llted by every one that hsa assn the* to 
ie most Stylish Goods shown la town»

Kid Qlovee ! Kid Olovee!
beu In Montreal lest month we cleared 

out from a wholesale house In liquidation ••* doEsn MUUgÜVKTI A RE KII) GLOVlSgthsi, 
pries being $1x60 per dozen. These good* we 
now offer st the low price of ae eente » pair. tEverv pair guaranteed or mopty refueSod.) 
We also ehow a Tan Mtltched Back GLOVE at
50 eente a pair.

Drees Ornaments, 
kv We have placed on one of our counters the 

h*rge*t assortment of these goods ever show u 
I?.™®* from lhe “«• boo* •• our
Kid Glove#. The range In price from $1.00 to 
Sl. io. Oar price only SO cents. These goods 
have only to be seen to be picked up st first

&ur stock Is now nearly complete In every 
department. A visit will well repay yoe. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HAOKETT,

4 sr t fivergs ï I Elrasrn# ate., Peter-

» to»

the “only" bend In tbs river a large flock 
wild ducks flew peat. There roust have 
boon about seven hundred snd fifteen or 
sixteen, more or les». In the fioek. The 
Captain, who knows all about ducks, said 
they were groom backs He must have 
meant “canvas backs.” but the commodore 
said no, they were taw-blil*. and I suppose 
be was right. About five o'clock we tied up 
et Dwyere landing for eepper, which we 
enjoyed very much, especially one ol the 
parly who, thinking it wae easier, ate bine 
herd boiled eggs, tie may be sick?

We arrived home about seven o'clock 
without any accident whatever, every man 
more than pleased with his day's outtog. 
Out thanks are due to the Commodore, who 
so kindly placed hie yacht at our dls- 

aeal.
Toe Pearl has been thoroughly overhaul

ed and nicely fitted up by the famous boat 
builder, Mr. Htoneburg. of Belleville, who 
underethnde hie bueloeee In that Hae. and 
now ahe le to be used expressly for 
pleasure partie», pio-nlc, Ao. She runs 
along very fast and smoothly, well handled 
by her obliging crew. Mr. Obae. Oaieutt. 
captain, andMr. J. Young, engineer. Any
one getting up a email party of twelve or 
fourteen people cannot do better than to 
charter the Pearl for tbs day, and they 
will enjoy themselves I am sure. Thanking 
you, Mr. Editor, for this space In your 
valuable paper, I remain.

Yours sincerely, 
________4 Pass—gee

Y hr tâlhiar Km I hr r» I» Brgwlar «*<«5451*» 
Tr»»«arf Easier»*. —_

Gorettpondencc of the Review.

Village Council —The regular monthly 
meeting of the Village Council wae held In 
the Council Chamber on Monday evening. 
Present, Reeve Casement, Councillors Hull, 
Moore, tiendetson and Nelson. The 
minutes of the last regular meeting were 
read and confirmed. A eommunication 
from Messrs. Dumble A Leonard, and 
Messrs. Smith A Co., Monti cal, concerning 
the new town debenture#, was received. 
The General Committee reported on the 
Livery License matter, and recommended 
the following scale:—

l»t horse.......... ......................... . $t
2nd horse....... ?....... *........................1 ou
I d home . ............... ................. 2 60
Each additional bora.. ..................... I 00

On motion of Councillor Moore, seconded 
by Councillor Henderson, the report was 
received and laid over for nine months. 
Councillor Hull read tbo report of the 
Finance Committee, which recommended 
tho payinrut of the following bills, and that 
the Rcev*"a order be ieeued for the same:—
Isaac Watwm, wages .............................$ • 44
.1. H. McWilliams, repdrlngsnowplough 2 noH.Sherln, psp.fr .......t....... . ............  122
*1. Bell, telegraphing, i«ostage, Ac..........  6 26

J. Bird. Kupp'lt* tor ChT*.................. 2 to’ igh Fitzgerald -----

maaklnonge and base. All the fish caught 
In this division, valued at $16.000, le dis
posed of on local market*." The following 
from the report will also be of Interest:— 

er Obae. " ‘ ‘ ‘ *

io« on toe vouuty 
together with Blue 
catch of 7,000 noun 
there wae none la 11

“Overseer Obee. Gilchrist hae charge of 
that portion of Lake Ontario coast front
ing oe the County of Northumberland.

--------  —. — m Lit,, fle reports e
rods of wbitefish. while 

_______________ 1817. Maaklnonge were
entlful, 220,006 pounds being returned, 

f of which were eeught by indiens. 
There were 508 angling permits Issued In 

Rise Lake. 100 of whisk were to Indiana 
and 82 to foreigner». The total value of 
the Briberies In thle district le put down st 
823,784 being an increase of 87.8» over

—The cells were empty last night 
—The Hunter-st. bridge 1» being repair-

—In compliance with the request of Gen
eral Master Workman Powderly a labor 
maee meeting will be held on Thursday 
night next.

-Rev. D. O Oroeeley, e brother of Rev.
H. T. Croeeley, end his co-laborer met with 
eucoeee In Kincardine, nearly two hundred 
persons having been coo verted. They are 

>w st Uxbridge.
Complaint» are made that boye are lififr 

the habit vf playing ball on Sunday on th$T 1 
street near the South Ward School, 
le e violation of the Bnbbeth that l_ _ 
not be permitted, especially ae It annoys 
those residing in the vicinity of the ehoaen 
piny ground. __ _

Oven 5» of a majority In thclaet election 
prove» that M. It. Kidd sells the beat Mb. 
package of tea for 81 In the trade.

Why wUl yoe c 1 when Hbtloh e Cere wtilgifeléamditae rïïtah Pries 10c. 50eVore wil 

J. <' Well, * <V sc"#*»*—»■ I* H«y. N. Y.

To Ike Keklor of Ilk Hretnr.
Hin, - Home people tkln* It la a mlshty 

Hue mine to be In dekt. Home My the 
four, a municipality or eountry la In debt 
the richer It become». Home créa assert 
that the Inneue debt oi England la her 
strength and her eel ratios. Mow, 1 always 
•opposed that the more money and 
property no Individual had and the lee. 
he owed others, the richer he wa, and the 
more entitled to credit. Bat thle safe rule 
seeme to he exploded, not only with publie 
bodies, hut with people aa well, n In said 
that a pending money In a municipality 
pule It in circulation and people get the Knell at It. That la one ildaot the story, 
hut there I* another aide lo It. Alter the 
money la spent, and perhaM uwleealy 
spent, or perhaps wacted, what thenT That 
money baa to be repaid with Interest. And 
who repays It? That I* the qomtlon. 
Many a man borrows money not 
giving much thought how It la 
to he repaid. He Imagined that he 
knew hie own buelneae beet, and so he 
borrowed and ultimately found be could 
—' repay It. And than, when to late, ad- 

ind he wm wrong. A town may borrow 
It In Improvement*, ta

bs, whies eouidhave 
Bet that money hae to 

. — the collector go* round 
_ Increased taxe* people will 
■Je Inquire whether they acted

thtiig whS*was not ahwiuuîîy ££«!£ary

«•as
Improvements, bring In no money end do 
not repay .the debts Incurred. The ques
tion thee la. is Its wise thing to boreow

BKSBHSB1Banother dey? The taxpayers are the pro- 

towm with debt tbs richer they j

mine

provemeote. It may l 
been done without. 1 
be repaid. When the

I the towi e. Time

Hugh....... ...............
T.J. Bird, coal oil .

Total ........................................................... *« w
The report was ou m«»th>u adopted. 

Moved by Uuundllor llvnUt-rnoii, Hriv:»udv<l 
by Couuelllor Moore, -That the ltoad aud 
hidewaik Committee i><> instructed to hav<* 
Water-st.. between th»« darn aud upper ••ud 
of the Gjvrirnment Wüurf. thoroughly 
cleaned aud kept so.—Carried. Councillor 
Henderson read the report of the above 
committee, which rooommeuded the ac
ceptance ol Mr. C lisle’# tender for plue 
plank and stringers, hie lender being as 
low se auy, and tbo only tender lor pine 
plank received. The report was on moth n 
received and adopted. A by-law to appoint 
a village constable received its first aud 
second resiling#, aud ws# deferred for 
further consideration. On motion of Coun
cillor Nelson,seconded by Councillor Moore, 
—Mr. Peter Baptle wa# appointed Chief 
Engineer cf the Lakefield Fire Company. 
On motion of Councillor Henderson, the 
Council went Into Committee of the Whole 
to consider correspondence regarding 
•team fire engines, and plana for new town 
hail, Councillor Hull In the chair. 
Councillor Hull, as cbaiiman of the Fire 
Committee, stated that the Reeve had 
noticed in the Globe of Baturday, 30th 
March, a report of a test made at Montreal 
by a Mr. Pell. Inspector for the Canadian 
Association of Underwriters, of a steam 
fire eugnle, manufactured by the Waterous 
Englue Works, Brantford. The report 
stated that the engine threw water 1» feet 
horizontally and about 1S5 vertically. The 
Reeve put hlmeeit In correspondence with 
the Waterous Company, also Mr. Pell and 
the Secretary of the Underwriters' Associ
ation. Toronto. Mr. Hull said tbat all this 
correspondence bad been handed to him 
by the Reeve with the request that it be 
considered by the Firs Committee. He 
thought thet the No. l Waterous engine, 
since It wee acknowledged by the under
writers aa a standard engine for villages 
of 1.560 Inhabitants, was what the village 
required. Ho. however, had offers of two 
Ronald second-hand engine#, and until be 
had further particular* regarding the 
eecoud-heud engines, he would not be 
reedy report. The second-hand engines 
were cheaper than those offered by any of 
the companies, end If a competent 
engineer reported to him that either or 
both the second-hand engines were In 
good repair and goo l for ten or fiteen 
years, be thought tnsy should consider the 
i iropoeele, ae they were sent to the Council 
Board to do th#> very beet they could, to 
buy the beet and cheapest engine, having 
regard to its efficiency. Mr. BirroU, ageut 
of the Waterou#. Co., wa# In the village last 
Thursday, and <m «half of hi* company 
stated that he would place bis No. 1 engine 
on the bndg«, an l do gtxxi eflt-*ctlv« fire 
service at tnr Presbyterian Church, lie 
eald their englue would t»ke hu'nlisg 
shingle# off the «hutch at that dlutanc.*. 
which would be through a it il* over i*M> 
feet of hose. He also mid h« would put hi# 
engine on tbs b eu k of the river attbe f«-ot 
of Msria-st. running o*Mt from the cLurcn 
and put the water up to the ball on the 
Presbyterian Church spire, with a ** Inch 
nozzle, aud perhaps an inch nozzle. Ibis 
would require iuo feet t>f hose, aud the lift 
from the bank of the river he thought was 
about 15 or 18 feet. If any one of the three 
engine# were purchased, a saving of about 
81,000 or 81,500 would be made to the vil
lage. He could not say tbat the Waterous 
Company had one ready, but they had one 
In Montreal, In any case he was going to 
look Into the second-hand engines, end 
thought he would be reedy to report as 
soon as the Reeve would be able to advise 
thet he bad the fund», which the Reeve In
formed him he expected by the eed of the

A general discussion then followed from 
which It appeared that the Coun
cil conelderêd the matter safe In the hands 
of the committee. Councillor Henderaon. 
ae chairman of the Building Committee, 
put in plane for the new Town Hall.togeth-

j We tciuh to remind those peo
ple that are to lx seen dailt/ on 
our streets, with ill-fitting und ill- 
made garments that no excuse can 
l»e offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan it* Co. haveat their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go atoay without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Goods been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the world, has been 
crownefl with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest car 
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. Wc wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this town, and we say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 
Ixidly-fitting clothingi but come 
to a house where you can be suit- 
in gtsxis and suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up as becometh a highly 
respectable man.

Yours very indy,

SHORTHAND and^TYPEWITING
isaee for the Instruction of Shorthand and 

Typewritlbg will re-open on th 7tb of January 
HW8. A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman 
system of Pboaograpny given In four month. 
Evening classe» at reduced rate». A «Mr***, P 
O. Box 3» or call at Mechanics* Institute 
Water-et., after 7th January, 18».

MI88 E. HARPER.
Agent for Calleraph Writing Mach! 

Ington Standard Typewriter and Wl 
tain Pen.

Machine, Rem- 
Irt Fnun 

dlfiOtf

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.
Oor George and Klnc-at., Defoe boron
J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer la eve»y descrip
tion of Camping Goods, Rubber and Oilcloth 
Clothing, Horn* and Wagon Covers Lumber
men'» Ten'- * ripselaUty. Every fiseartuHe» 
of Window and Htore awnings made and put 
up In complete working order. Canoe. Yaeht 
and Boat Halle. Hat1*tectlnn guaranteed. Note 
the eddr#**, J. J. TURNER, corner of (tearge 
and Klng-eU., Peterborough, Ont. Telephone 
communication.

MONEY TO LOAN
Partlee deelrou» ol borrowing mon
ey on reel estate security at low 
rmtee of Interest end on eeey terme 
of paymdBt can obtain It on applloe 
tion to

e'MEANA * arnaEAn.
dl4*-w6l Barrister., NT George e

FANCY NOVELTY STORE,4=4 corg.-.t.
A Large Awiortment of Stamped Linen Goods
j lint received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.
READY MIXED PAINTS,

Warranted not to Crack, Peel, Blister or Chalk off, Eqaal to Bubbe 
Paint aud as Cheap m any other good mike. 20 Different 8hide».

lr for 1)86, CARRIAGE PAINT 1 DECORATIVE PAINTS
in all Colon of Detroit Manufacture, which is acknowledged to be the 

Beet and Most Durable,
WHITE Special for outaide work, will not

THOMAS DOLAN À CO I c*la1^ off- Dry Colors, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Loweet Prioee.

GEORGE STETHEM.
BIG FIGHT DECLARED !

With the Deafer* in WALL DaPKK.

BOUTLEY’S
Paper trill start at 2c. per Roll until you 

hear further.

. B. ROUTLEY.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately returned from the lesdl 
Markets «1 the country, 1 em in a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMPB1SE
Bonnets. Hate. Trimmings. Mantis 
Silky and Trimmings. Qlovee and 

Hoelery and Ladies Underwear 
ere » specially. Perianal inspection respectfully I 

invited

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
3861 George-st.

er wit* correepoudeace, Ae. He explained 
the alterations made In tAe plana, and got 
Instructions to prooeed. Tee Commltt-e 
rose and the Oinnen then adjourned.

l’.reoee wishia, to lapin their a,founts, 
er .Irenethen their power ol attsatioe ebonlrl 
seed to Pie/. Iroieatlr, 237 Fifth Arr., N. Y. 
1er hie proepeetee poet frrr, e. edrertbed In an
other column.

Tub* ol HI Beren pounds ol n
: ML R. Kidd's.Japan Tea tor a# bill at M J— -T ------------ ----- -----*----------

i Deepens,* aad User 
italner * iaaraetsed to

lieton, L,

WlU ree l
OecplMt? Shiloh e Vi_____
ear. era. 8. C. Well, A Oe,
Rot. N. Y.

will tell. p. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking moms si M7, 
Bethuns-et., corner of Rlmcoe-stc, where • hr 
!sprep»mlto «to DRESS and MANTI.K- 
M.XKING In the latent fashions. Customer» 
con roly on getting »atletectlon ami all 
orders will be attended to promptly, 
sewing done.

Plain

m,BtaA.3D !

HOTEL ail STORE FOB SALE.
_________________ by eltbei

undersigned, ep to tbs 20th APRIL, 
for the purchase of the

ALBION HOTEL AND STORE 
PROPERTY, ASHBURNHAM,
Tenders to wtete term» of payment, Ac. For 
further perilculur* apply to either of the 
iinnsrstHMnf —-■W J HALL, _ O.M. ROGER. 

Inspector, V. U. E. I. C. Solicitor.
1M64-2W1S

qDrWILUAMS'
^ INK

y1,1 s
pA Ini :

JL FOPLE
__ i of Debility ; »US

tartsfee- ell Tssmslo Weota
sees of Breath, Odd H

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

AU
Palpitation, Short-

ache. Backache, Chronic Onartlpattoo. st. Yttns* 
Dance, Premature Decay of the Powers, Less of 

Memory, Involuntary Losses, Impotence, etc.
is iMCt nxes, met, «• ctm (

S-Sr Sste by Druggiatv <* vnt PontpsM oe mwipt nt price, by
Iks Ba Willis»»' MfSkiss la, hoWteOsL

WINDOW SHADES!
THE BEST III THE MARKET.

ElD. O-IX/EilEjlSr
Bote Manufacturer of “TBs Patent Class Mint 
Window Shades, for shops, omens and dwell

ing*. Vne«iualleti by any Biet Shade.

WINDOW SHADES â SPECIALTY.
Dealer in Patent Bprtng Roller Shades of the 
Latekt Designs. Pansy Dados, Ae. The largest 
stock in town to weleet fro*. Pries» le sell 
all. Call and examine my stock before pur

chasing eles where.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer, fJ6^Water-st„ L Market

Do you know that the Peterborough Ilusiness 
College given an Education which will fit you to 
enter ii|«on any punition in Buaineee ?

Don't wantc precious time in learning subject* which Sill 
be of no practical une, but come direct to the Peter
borough Ilusiness College.

S^t21 Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

Q-E0. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, t pnmriPii c 
J. J. ROONEY, - - j Si'

MES. IEC. ZB. BOSS
Infants Wear, Ladle»' a Children’s Underwear.

Cell sad In,|«et. No Doe ble to .how geode ,1 the 
FANCY NOVILTY 8TOKK, - - - 434 DnOnOS-nT

HATS!
We are now allowing a very Large 

and Complete Stock of

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS
_ w the licet Makers, Theee having been bought in 

v. rv large quantifie* to iiupply five «tores, we can 
aell them hw than any other house in the trade.

MILLS BROS.
No. 374 Georgenit. - - - Peterborough.
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pOYM

^AKINg

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'S&.'EIZSTS Z32^aSr3£
e—aomleal than the ordinary kinds, and es»- 
Bdb sold In eompetitt«»n with the multitude 
•I low test, short weight slam or phosphate
Ksss5s/S5.r..Trv WrÆCSS

Zbc TDail? Review.
HOBDAY. APRIL ÜT1».

iDumuiv wu uiy i
deckUdlv. "Yes—yea- 
rou would key. Bat 
faww he would like be

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN HTM ANGE WINTER 

In those few minutes of reflection she 
went beck over the veers of the pest, the 
years daring which she had willingly 
stood on one side for her younger brother, 
because be was the last of the Earles, be
cause he was a boy and she was only a 
girt—a girl—a thing of no particular im
portance, and though she was an Earle 
like him, ret she was an Earle who did 
not count. There was no thought, or 
room for such in her mind, of pity for 
any temptation which might hare led him 
to do this horrible thing—she had no feel
ing of mercy toward him. Ob! no, onlv a 
wild. Indignant sort of rage possessed her 
that heahould hare stained and sullied 
the fair name he bore, and have put upon 
his living relatives a shame which they 
must cany with them to the rave.

She broke from the clasp of Jim’s arms 
and turned to the window, where she 
stood looking out upon the square, speech
less from anger, end s whirl of hot indig
nant thoughts chasing one another 
through her Blind; and at last she turned 
back to where he was still standing.

“Toemust tell my father," she said, 
“Yes—yea—I know all that 

lut I am doing what I 
. beet if Ik- knew. It 

will be an awful blow to him, but he 
would n#fer forgive me if he found out 
that I ban kept such a thing from him." 

Beautiful Jim shook his head 
**lwill not tell him." he said, firmly. 

“In the face of suspicion be has misted 
me, and I will not reward him in that 
way. I could not, my darling, even for 
you.”

“But if he were to find oat,” she began. 
“Then he never must find it out, re

joined Jim, firmly. “Who is to tell him?" 
“I will," said Nancy.
“It will be his death blow—It will kill 

him! He has always been the beet of 
fathers to you, and for the sake of that 
young"—he broke an ugly word off here 
and substituted a milder one for It— 
“that young Idiot, would you reward him 
thus? No, my child, I am sure you will 
see that It cannot be! Besides, he Is eoold 
end we are young. We can wait a little 
for each other.”

“And he is to go on in his wickedness 
unpunished, holding his head as high as 
be will?" she exclaimed.

Jim could not help smiling as he re- 
membered Tommy's piteously abject air
funeral at wSmsbwry?00*

“The poor young beggar Is not holding 
his head very high, my dearoet," he said,

Ctly. “Besides, for the sake of your 
mr, we can leave his punishment to a 

higher Will than ours."
T*Ie It possible that you hare any pity 

for himrrsbe cried, incredulously.
“Yes, that I haw," Jim answered. “It 

is no light matter to have murder on your 
mind, and he doesn't look as if he found

“Ah! ybu don’t know him,” Nancy cried. 
“I do. He is like an india rubber ball— 
while you hold him tight he is crushed 
and quiet, but vnee release your grip of 
him and he Is as full of bounce as ever. 
If he knows that you know, I can well be
lieve that he is humble and abject to you. 
That has been his way out of difficulty and 
danger ever since he was a boy—a baby : 
but now that he Is out of your sight, I 
would not mind staking my very life that 
be is flirting with one of the Leslie girls 
at this moment."

“Notât this moment," said Jim, smil
ing sadly, "if you would be very accurate, 
that is—but llkelv enough he Is thinking 
about It.”

She flushed up angrily all over her fair 
face.

"I can not understand you." she cried. 
“He was your friend, your best friend- 
end yet you willingly let his assassin go 
free you"

is sacred to me?" Jim asked, gravely. 
“For himself, for his sake. I Would not 
have held my hand one moment, and ho 
knows It. Right willingly and cheerfully 
would I see him hanged to-morrow—nay, 
this very day."

Nancy shuddered at the dreadful word, 
but she did not attempt to speak, and Jim 
went on.

“But he is your brother—that made him 
safe from me In the first Instance; now, 
since your father has shown me such trust 
and generosity, I could not betray him ex
cept to save my own life; even then It 
would be a hard task for me to be com
pelled to speak. "

And then now Nancy broke down alto
gether, and began to weep bitterly and 
passionately, and somehow Jim got his 
arms round her again and drew her head 
down upon his breast, soothing her as If 
•he were a weary child in distress.

“There, there, my darting, don’t cry 
so." he murmured. "At least let ns wait 
• little while and see what happens. We 
are young, and It may only bv a little 
Stone to wait, and If we love one another 
always, it will soon go pest; and it la not 
as if we were to be kept apart altogether.w

“It’s so hard." she sobbed; “and are 
you to be under this hideous suspicion 
while he flaunts shout as 'the last of the 
Earles?" And is my father to put all his 
trust and faith In him Mindly ana oeiieve 
in him stilt? Oh! I know how good, how 
unselfish you are, Jim, to do this; but it 
to a cruel deception on an old man—it is. 
indeed. I am sure nogood will ever come 
of it. And what am I to say if—If—oh!

that you did It? 
m; I know t$.”

he mid, quietly. “And, after <11, yen 53» 
J®* h^tovo in me.*

SSv • Ï.T7- *7 lm, down

Bt-rt from .n
yoe think thnt I •knU arm forrrt that! Oh! my tore my own dmUft,. tow little yon min* wbJ

ŒJ lût/— 7?”*•lf yoeenn think*, tor 
-wrmirmrit.__ ------------

01 it. Amt whet un I to my 
1 mien when they uy that
A??i£î°&wm_!ey lt"'lm 11

Wrt their raying It won’t ma

A Nasal Injector few with mch bottle 
Shiloh * Catarrh Rmifif. Frie. St cea»*. 
C. Well* A Or., proprietof. Le Roy, N. Y.

CAPITAL TOPICS.

Thai Setae* Bell way Belaaaed -Inler—tleg 
laiaraaw BBMlra.

Ottawa, April 14.—Judge Down* o« 
Celai», Me., and Mr. John 1>. Chl-ojaa ol 
St. Stephan, N. B. waited on the MiaisW 
of CmtamTon Saturday in relation to the 
seizure by Customs officers a few month* 
ago ol 41 mile* of the Calais and Prnoheeot 
Hallway, a road rsealeg along the hunu 
tiooal boundary The eeljmre wae mode oo 
the ground that materiel «aod !»{>«”- 
fitlto/dlth. mod hod hoe. ««towf-Hy he, 
nnrtodi without entry at the Customs. It

assgMîs 5F5S5strict latter M the lew had uawHUarly 
ha* departed from owing to tho pocollar 
time lion of the rood The mie later 
cowl.g to the oooelaaion that In a earn of 
title wirt a departure from the otetet Irttor 
of the low wm net laelcteeebU, derided to 
here the aolied rtrlp «< reed tel oo aod and 
the delegation left well oatioôed with the
result of their interview. ___

An abstract of statements of Uwirosce 
cewipaniea doing hnalneaa In Canada 
bread giree may Intereeting partiel _ 
respecting the people’» precautionary la 
rmtmenb. The Amount of lie Insure»» 
le IMS wen
fcBBgiSSgr.:va~g

A. pr^rWevtl ' upmi Sb|M
000,000 ef laeerenoe amounted to «0,402.- 
00*. Of title the companies teeelced net 
15,440,009 and the net cash paid 1er Imam 
wm «3.070,282. The propeAm. of lomm 
to muiosa wae considerably lees than
*° la Ufa iniurence 11 CenndlnM, MBrUinh 
and IS Americae compeai* pperatod In 
Cased» to 1888. The polleie. I» tocm *4 
the nmounls were:
Cm£ZPmm?L...........#SSf *£*»

«fc*r~.~.aSS «StSS
Insrsase............................  18.646 $NMM6
The total premiums paid daring the J*»t amounted to^B, 560.2 lfbUng en toersase

of $558,818 on the prswlusM paid the 
previous year. ‘_________ ________ _

FIREBUGS AT AIL8A CRAIQ.1 
Attemptle Bern the fw* •BnasitllM* 

lu me Bran af the Vlllase.
Aiua Cbaio, April 13.—Au attempt was 

made her* last night to burn the poet office
JX. -itimtod to

tbs village. A blanket wae stolen fro* 
Mergaaawtebim end mturated with mal 
oil and a plank pulled e* the bottom ef the 
building mid the blanket abound la. The 
Hr. wm dbcosemd by mmapertim mtura- 
tog from an evening party, sad wae get 
under control before any eerloa. damage

Belleville, April IS.—Mr. John D.
Ham’s rmldenec, front el Thurlew wal de- 
•troyed by Urn Uat night with nearly all Its 
content»- Lem «2000 to «2600, imuranm 
«800 an bonding and «700 oh contents

TORONTO TOPICS-

heath ef LI...I Iwb-lto
Win, Ike Ml U»rl 0.11

T™.-
contractor for the new Parliament 
died at 10.40 Satnrday eight . agee ao 7—

The iary to the Parqahar Rebertoee libel 
•alt, after bain* ont «re hour» on Saturday 
returned a verdict for the defendant. TW 
trial lasted 10 days and the cost» will be 
about $5000.

Robert Fleming, barrister el Brampton, 
was run downand horribly mangled bp a 
freight train at the S tracheae renne crow
ing about 1.10 Saturday morning. Dooaarmt 
wna a brother of Jamea Fleming. ea-M.P. 
and Hegietrar of Peel County.

Gmnd Metier Workmen T. V. Pwderiy 
gare an addtnto on labor toplm In 8haf toa 
bury Hall on ântnrdey night. Hefifltor 
Ottawa lmt night. _____

Hamilton, April 14.—
waah preached an educational eanlverser] 
earmon to the Centenary Church Ihb mar- 
nine end Rev. Dr. Potto this evening.

Henry Hanley and Frank Dooton were 
charged to the Potiee Court Saturday with 
being disorderly aod oamnltlng an offimr. 
On tie Ural charge they ware fined «3, and 
the other charge stands until Monday.

John Roberts, a young Khcbehmaa, wae 
seriously injured by -a runaway 
<toy. ____________

Rev. Dr. Ber»

on-fietur-

Moutbxal, April 13.—It la understood 
that Important changes will be made to the 
heads of aereral of the department, el the 
Canadian Facile Railway to a lew days 
The resignation of Mr. Tuttle, r‘monger 
traffic manager, I» already announced. He 
gem to New York about May 1 to accept 
the chairmanship of the pomeuger commit
tee of the trunk lines.

Manlier Elldnn
Sr. Loots, April 13.— B H. Kribbro, 

attorney for Henry K. Dtorfcmen. the «100,- 
000 defadlter, haa returned from Windsor, 
Ont., where he went to eenmlt with hla 
client on bualnem oonneeted with hie flaan- 
ctol affair, to SL Lento. Mr. Krlbben 
mid that he would here hie oltont’. affair, 
milled to a few days He doss net knew 
what Mr. Dteckmen Intends to de l» the 
future aa to bualnem. Mm Dkckmea to f* 
constant communication with her buabead. 
The attorney brought a proposition from 
Dteckmen to the* be dofmfttod for elti- 
mate restitution If he toktocmittod to return 
and guaranteed immunity from prosecution.

Windsor, April 14.—Michael Elton 
beugh of Pal* Inland, while drilling for 
water, struck a g* and efl veto at a depth 
ef forty-nine feet The mi waa *t * lire 
and la burning with a good, steady game.

MlNNgaroLU, April IB—The street lull-' 
way management haa decided not to try to 
run earn before Monday. Krerything to 
inlet and It to not probable that there wilt 
be further trouble until an attempt to ffiedW

INTERESTING ITEMS BV IWIRE.

A^i&ssi^iyispasi
Sir Churl— ~ ~ * ~‘

likes child w_ 
isre ike Parnell 

John P. Usher. Beoretary ol the laleffi* 
seder PreeMent Uneoln. le deed et PhlffiJel 
pfclSuSsed T1

rMwjjpaef Uw Court of Qneene

«eking 11,000 dartog the week. -W 
lee Rnaeell le euM to hove eebbeffi 
l when he ooetiûded hie speech hi# 
«rnell Commlaelen.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

VICRVOUI nrBILlTY, KXHAUBT1NG 
Vital Drains tceused by eerly Indiscre

tions or ex be ssi a), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Boetum, Tapeworm, Varleoeele. 
Impotency, Byphllllie ABheUone, Old Oloete 
antfail dleeeeoe of the Oenlto Urlnory Organe, 
treated eaceeeefnlly. It makes no dlfllirenee 
who haa Sailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of yoer case. Consultation free 
Medici nee eeot to any add me* DR. RElVr 
nr, Jsrvls ffiC. twesla

UR.___^ _
dlf^wffilyr

THE

BANK OP TORONTO
. .8i,s»s,##e.

SAVINGS BANK
OEFASTSSeilT.

The Bssfc of Tercels turn opeaed a 
Bevies» Beak DrptHaNat Ir coaaec. 
Sloe wllli their rrgslsr Basklag last»

pedtaeTonaM 
, «ad I «Israel

la I hie Deport «seel, 
amowwlo will ho M«spl«d,
Allowed, which will he added I# the 
Principal «I the cod of Way e«d Moves*- 
her l« each year.

The Back ellll eooUeoce So pey later 
cot ol iheeaoal rate oo Depool I Be col pie 

■y Order. «J. H. ROPER, 
Hsnseer,

Peterborough, Nov. lei, IBB. ~ dMwtt

have decided that women d aseesbershlp In the Londoe** 
the election of Ledy Hood hurst led 
dared void. The council will oppeM 

■ eXjM.P. for BenU
sfjSsxsnspM
lee a breed and w

Jhildrao Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorh"

CIDER !
Pure Apple CIDER, 
Very Nice, for Mince 
Meat also jor Drink

ing, at

Long Bros.

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Hairice-St.
MONTREAL.

Pal-Prlvslt il mods for I he JFoh- 
hlog Trod# o Specially.

•hop. t Oeorge-et., « ppoalie's; i

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWATOF CANADA.

The Royal Mall, Pnaeonser and Freight 
Boute between Oonodo end Great nrltoln. 
and direct route between the west and all 
pointe on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, al-o New Brunewlck, Nova Seotla 
Prince Edward Island. Cepe Bretoo and New
found I mid.

New aod elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day

___ ___\T, will J<
Halifax Heturdar

Superior elevator, warehouse ana aoex ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain aod gererel merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and OlBRgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Gre*t Britain.

Information ne V» paewrngwr and freight rates 
ean be had oo application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,* Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINGER,
Ch le f Hu per I n tendent. 

Railway Offlcee, Moncton, N.S., Nor.*),£
TUB

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

AsMhertscd « apilal gs.ses.se»

■ ■vented reads......... ........................I.ni»,»»»
OFFICE -No. 187, Oeorgawt.. Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBESTI'BBW leeued In Currency 01 

Sterling, with Internet coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•MET ADVANCED on Real Relate 
security at surreal rates and os favorable e 
ditions ae to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased MX(

detwts Managing Director.

FOB THE LEADING STYLES
FINE QUALITIES.
OO* BMOllSH AND AMERICAN

PULL-OVER, FELTS l SILK

are miperior to thoee of any other 
eatabliHhment in town Pine 
Goode Et the Cloeeet Price», i» 
our specialty. Our business 
does not consist in pushing off 
low grades, but any one requiring 
HATS at Low Prices will find it 
to their advantage to purchase 
from

PA1RWEATHER S Co.,
The Loading Hatters.

Legal.
HATTON * WOOD,

11ARRMTffRB, HOL1CITORH. NOTARIES. 
I» ic. O«ce:—Oorner of George and Hnnttr- 
•Uu^orwr T. Ix>laa A Go's store MONEY TO
, E. WOOD, ■. A.

BAWER8 A STONE.

flfggg w,.a.^

O’MEARA * EUEMHA*.
|{4M«* Ae, Mm 8W. Oeone-al.. =p- 
Joa» otiaaaA. I. Henri** EeminiM

POUSSHTT* * JOHHSTO*. 
yABElETKES mmt 80UCIT0EE, OT Wetor-

A. P. roumerru, 40, W. P. Jo**ero*.

EDWARD A. PRO*.

oagh._________________ :____________________

Beouclrolk .VchStcertVcoSvW-
ANCKH, Ac—Om*:—Seat to the old Poei or 
gee, entrance ^n George- “w

W. N- MOON*.

BARRISTER, HULICITUR In the Supreme 
Court, euT <*toe:-<*roer o’

Uuulerola., over MeClellaad’. JeweUery

IlAHHlfrTICA. 8OUCIT0B, WOTSRY, Ac. 
1) office or toe Peterboroudh *aey»4*e
ln.ee'meal Oompeey. WatiML, dffi *7

DRHRIETOUH * ETRVR3IEO*,
BOUCTTORAL NOTARIE». 

L , Heierborough.Barrister», i 
office, «llTWa

■TRATTO* * HALL. 
yARKISTERH. WOLIOITORa Ac.. Peaerber-

ougb. Oui. Office 
Office on Hunfcr-St.
W. A. STMATrON, U. ».

-Next door to Feet

Medical.
W. D. SCOTT. A A.. M. D

LATE HOVBE HUEUHON at the Toronto 
Oeeeral Hoepllel. Office,-Bcock^l Orti 

doer weti of Baok of Commerce. dlffiw*

T D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
fc. ». A. L. A A. L. B.C. r . Loodon, Bog..

HAS eermanen It located In Petorhorough.
01*5 aod re.ld.ace. I* BrorSit., form

erly uecupled by Hr. J. 3 MeWllllame. 
TBLardoNE vonwemo*. d«7.erlHy

________________________ . D , O. » .
iHYSICIAN.SVROEON A ACCOUCHEUR. 

IT office and maiden*. Of Huuler-al. o*r 
Hi. 1‘etei. Cat hcdral Office hoere,4 to 14 a.m. 
1 to S eod 7 to » p.m.

A McORATH, H. D.. C. M.

LATE llou* »urg*n KlMtioe oeeeral 
Hoepi'ai.memtor of toe CollegeoT Phyti- 

elaue and surgeon» of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
toe office or lbe lute Dr. O’Bulllvan, Oe»|ry-eA

D. H. CARHIOHAEL. EL D„ 
c. M.4 - *• c. P. *d.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVEBemr.
Fellow of Trinity HedletiBelrool. Ueeuti- 

ete of Royal College of Physicien.. Edln- 
bureb. L. M. ofHImpwn-. Mnlernlty Heffiillal, 
«ainnèrtiv Offim In Hr. Ale leader', new “idiSSo* d^r north of to. IntoDr. OUnl- 
II,an’., Oeorgotob ______

DR. TBLLAHD.

453 iNdto
V. £. and Land Surveyors.

RICHARD B. BOO

SUPERINTENDING ENOINKF.R. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Offim Poet Offim 

C'v-h, Pelerborongh.

3 R. RBU7WR3L

Architect ahd civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office oyer

ORO W. RAHHaiT.
Z-1V1L ENGINEER, ARCHITECT. SOUCI- 
t. TOR FOR PATENTA Pinna, toll me loo 
end Sorveye ef nny deemlpUon mode. Offim, 
Wet el* of Oeorgwet., over Book of tkim-

iHuSital.

A. CL1CC,

ml reqoltiv J *ïiJ

A. r. HOOVE*,

LATE of the Rural Conserve Lory of Music 
Ltipelg, Oermeny, Tomber of Plnno nod 

Harmony. oliwe
KKH1DRNCK,................... DUBLIN 8TRRET,

MR. W. H. DINGLE,

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
M. Metoodlat Choree. Into of toe Royal 

Conservatory of Mnalc. Delpela, Germany. 
Teecher ef the Orgee. Plena and Harmony 
P. O Boa 471, » at No. 17j Watertol. <H

tiutlflrrd an» Cent radar*

KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and espedltloue. 
Addreea K. WEBB, Pelerborongh. Reel- 

AI be n et. lydlffi
B

j. j. i
,, UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Conlmeto 
It taken-Ural dim work dooA Houeee and 
loU tor sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Boa 
m:; residence, comer of Antrim aod Ay'mer^

/ VONTAAÇTOR AND BUILDER Estimate. 
Vglvea LoU tor sole. Heel deem. Dublin 
atmet. P. o nddrme. Bos «71. lydlffi

WM H. McHLWAlM

CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to he 
grot class The b*t of town references giv
es. Residence, George street, north P. O_ 

ndilrem. Bouffi. ______________________dkffi

LS UTto-VaVd^^oïï^T^
Box m, Peterborough P. O. e,dX5?

JASe B DOMXLL

Jxa. R. Do nu.

■entai.

R. F. MORROW

Oxide and other AoeethetlcsjW fbr the pat■- 
less extraction on teeth. Ofltoe over Aina 
Hall, corner of George aod Simeoe-eU., Peter» 
beeeegh iyd*w

Uatnting.

W. j: MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

3 PODND TINS, 15c. PER TIN.
Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don 'I 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

25 lbs. for - - - - $1.00.

REASONS WHY I
Another Block is Added to East Peterborough.

The Huccew of the Peterborough Syndicate in securing euch 
an inexhaustible supply of timber to be manufactured along the 
Dickeon Race, supplemented by the new Spur Line of the C.P.R., 
the convenience of which in sure to cause many other manufactur
ing industries to be established there, thus affording employment 
to vast numbers of people who will require houses convenient to 
their work. REMEMBER this new addition ie only five minutes 
walk from the Dickson Haoe and contains Choice Lots, beautifully 
situated, ranging in price from fifty dollars to three hundred 
dollars each, and on terms to suit any person who can earn five 
dollar» per week.
«W I will tie on the Property at four o’olook p.m. Mondsy, 
16th Inst., remaining until dark and eo continue from day 
to day until the lest lot le eold.

d74w!31m REAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER-ST.. PETERBOROUGH.

«■GROCERIES*»
.A.T OOST.

ELLUOTT 6 TIERNEY'S CASH SAUL
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 ponds tieod Jspan Tes for........... 11.00

These are cash 
price» and will not 

be eold 
on Credit.

PAFKM
ÏDDOORATOR.U 
ngyortf Osntral

, PRACTICE

R. Resident 
itral Park.

nee, McDonnel ■“Si

AMD DECORAT

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW

* Raisins for ...........................  to
14 Bosnie I*runes for.................  to
“ tieod Klee for......................  to
e 1'neelored Japan Ten for • 1.00
“ Kleme figs............................ to

Lawrye Celebrated Smoked Meato, Vanderscver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuit» and a complete asaortmentof first-claw New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam-

Elee free. Goods delivered to al parte of thyrtawn and Ashbum- 
am. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotel» and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
palace grocery,

363 GEORGE-ST....................................PETERBOROUGH.

WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hie thanks lor the 
'very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
hastes—. Hie stock being new 
and stylish and his prices very 
moderate, le no donbt the

The new line of heavy Silver 
Welch— should be a—u at

Ladies Gold A Silver
WATCHES

at nil Iprioen.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
S6MFtPINS, CHAINS, CH1R1S 

MrWATCH BKPAlllNfl “‘tYi.1?
Premptae* and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, aad all work warranted. Year psiron 
age tiMlelted.

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller. Best to Coaual1» Oremry tiara.

ASS
„rRRILLIMNT CUT.
jiLVEftep. Bent.

/ArfAV5I/AlP

)0K & BUNKEB,
nuferturera ef all kinds ef

l^oCO
man

Sbbkb and mktal baud stamp
n—taut, soctrrr and ooaroaarajBaL» 
stwl Btamp» and stenoll. C* to Order.
ae MJMffieg*. HUT. TWBWaTW. *t

6DTEFUL—C0NFT0RIM6.

EPPS’S COCOA
BBEA1FA8T.
h kaow ledge oft* aatoral lawn 
Jhe operations

S52SES’&”k$’H
tSSsh

id aa reedy to atiaek wherever

"iSæggpESS
*5^'™ktitag waffirar 

la p*ktiA ky pm*.

5 Years
Stay in Peterborough I have 

engraved over 6,000 Ooine, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
beeidea engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng- 
lixh Levers and Old Country 
Bulln Eyes, accurately re- 

- paired.

IRVlNG
M. H. J. U K.silicon ST., wear or u ennuie.

TOADVERTI8ER8
A I let of M60 newspapers divided intoUTATR» 

AND aeOTIONB win be —nt on appll—tlo*-
rKtiSo— who want their advertiriog to pay. 
weeaeollhr no better—ctiiu—for thorough •— 
eflheUve work than the verlo— eecilona of our 
Bet eel Istil Met. CM. r.MVIU d «•-.

Newspaper Advertising Hureeu. 
Ie Spruce-et.. New York.

SHORTHAND !
Pamphlet "Its aa* Bad advantage." free 
priveuti ef aU Pitman's Hooke end Period
ical. free. Thorough tuition ky mulL Pr*-

CARSLAKE’8

826,000.00-

IrtjkdreeltodapItoaUlftWIluaak _ - 3U»
•rd •« #4 siSe “ - pH
Otheret—tore (divided eq—Oly) - - - pg*

6,000 Ticket», SO each.
m tetri— (In duplicate M honwe^,^ ^ ^

ring Jem 
It of Draiiwing —nt to all enh—rlbers.

Add tew. ODO. CAR8LAKE, Prop.,
Ht. Je—stm MoauwL

4. E. NOBLE à OO.,
the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter
borough. who undcroUtnd all branches of this

Draining, Sien* rilling nnd 6ei 
rilling.

and all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly eflleient and workmanlike man- 
ner. Beware of “ tinker " botch— In this basi
net», whose Incompetence le the can— of Ir
reparable Injury to Ilfs and property If you 
want your work done eo ae to Ineure you 
against vexatious^ trouble^and expen—, en-

J. E. NOBLE A Oo.
Shop Dnnford Block, S42 Water-et, opposite 

the taarket hou—.

SPECIAL LINES
. ' -------- at--------

Nugents'DmgStore
TOILET HO A PH.

BRUHHKH.
TOOTH POWDBHH.

THE HTANDARD PATENT MBDIOINRH. 
PRICHCRIPTIONH CAREFULLY 

PRKPARKDl

J. NCJQBNT,
170, y unter-et. Went.

ISAAC DAVID
Is prepared to repair

Blocli-s Machines,Walrhpa.Olork* 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 41$ George et. UlSw

m

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOORS, BASS, BLINDS, ETC., 

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, - 
Planing <f Matching, lam

ing it1 Band Sateing,

Ledgers,
Journals,

Day Books,
Cash Books, 
Invoice Books, 

BUI Books, &c.

Large Assortment in Stock
The Finest end Most Dur

able Book. mad. to order.
Any Special Ruling, any 

Style ef Binding desired

REVIEW
Stationery Store.

PETERBOBOUGH POST OFFIOI
I

TWam

,!2p5 
• 5aS

M »em 
il WarnÜE:

Ham troal
O.nwoato.

rand Trunk,.____
Midland, laclodlag'âÜ

. —t Offlcee on the Mae ef 
the Midland Koilway (weet 

Mlllbrook and I^HjBope

Grand Junction lnclud 
lag K—ne. Weel wood, VII- 
llers, Norwood A H—tinge.

Lake Avid, tuclodlng, Hel- 
wyn, Halve Bridge and
Skehurst................................. 1
Frae—ville a Hprlagvtâle I 
Bkbceygeon, 1 nc led lag

MS
xssraaSm

War—w. Including Houlh 
Douro. Hall's Glen and! 
Htoeey Lake, daily..
■ Oreyetock and Hlai 

fedneedaye and HatfiNNPi I 
Fowler's Corners, Wed- 
eedaye aod asturisjiH | 
Street Letter Box—... J 

do do da ■ J 
Brltleh fflffl^^H^NItleh Malle, per 

line, every Wedi
i ’New" York ', Mooida 

Winnipeg Norik-Wt 
Terri ton—, Brltleh Cola 

• Warn hla,end stations on C. P.

• 5ÏS8 00 pm
• Warn 
4 80pm 

II «am 
8 W pet

1 00 pm
7 48 a *
• 80pm

888am
earn

1 fflpa

«r:
4WF*

is;:
8 18 pm

Postage to Great Bri------
jule. Registre lion fee, 6c. L 
Mower Oansas granted from 8 a.m. until $ 

». m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United fflat—, Qrssl Britain, Qermaa BmMre 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (aleo Iceland), Tiie 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy. BwUeer1—d.

ilew Sealer
Par ne mu

U* Po* Ol

aad all klaffiefC

J. Z. ROGERS,
*.wurkr<MOatartoCan«oSleTT' w*e

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
ros BOTS. —

IHTAéUHHBD 1ST»

Kegllsh, (lassie*, Malheaulles
aai freseh.

fflnlil Terme 8— Weekly Boardfre.)

MR. sr AM AM 8HSLD8AKK,
dse-wtmre Lake Said. Oa

received under the reguletlons of 
,__________B— havtnge* Beak, hetw—e the
^Eeffletered UtSnaSsMM poet si IS mlnet— 
‘«tore the clow of each mall.

Offlee hours 8 a. m. to 8JM p.m. Sundays ex- 
spied. fa alga rsslngi 
prr Austria, Belglnm, Deem ark, I—lead,SSSSSigÉâsâÉ®

Union but the i—tal rat— remain — 1 tore. 
Letters 6 cents per* ox Postal carde S cents 
—cb. Newspapers 2—ntafflr 4os. Registration

Colonies In Asia, Africa. O—anicaand Amer I- 
oa. except BL Pierre aid Mlowlou, Perela, w<e 
Persian Oulf. Poring— Coloal— In Asia, 
Africa. Oeeaalea Trinidad, Bpeuleh Colonl- 
la Africa, Oeeaalea and America, except 
Cuba svad Port Bien. Htralts BettMmeatela

WNwtladlaIslande, eto Halifax, same rale

sssf s»
torlai and (Ja*naland:—tati»r»7*ala.*>rrr

^
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I 1

OUR OWN make of Tin ware jis 
specially attractive and of Good 
Value this seaaon. Come to uh 

direct for Milk Jk Cream 
Cans, Milk & Strainer 
Pails, l*ans, Dippers 
and General Hutter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

M BAM Co.,
Crystal Bluek, «If Oeorre-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

J Moderate winds. Mostly e»*terly; 
fine weather; etatloenry or higher

Millinery Beam*.
Our MUIIoory aid Maatla Bnomsaneo* 

In lull operation and our customers can 
depend on seela« the Isteet novelties In 
issue Unes, and at the closest prices.

Dress Goods,
Dress Goods.

We have been fortunate In securing a 
large lot of Hoe French Dress Ooods et a* 
bout » tenu on the dollar, end bare now 
placed them on sale on the table In the cen
tre of tbe store. Ash to be shown the line All 
Wool Drees floods, we ere selling e 6c per 
yard. Ask to see the AU Wool Debelge.eto. 
per yard. Floe French Drees floods worth 
«So. for lie. la aU there' Is about fWO yards 
end the sale U extraordinary With these 
caste s let of Bavarian Curtains, bought at 
We. on the dollar, which are selling very 
rapidly.

Ueese tarnishing Department.
We sre showing unprecedented velue In 

elleieeeee of OerpeU end Curtain»; Oil
cloths from the low grades to the heaviest 
English floor oils.

Tallerle* Department.
As usual our display of Hootch end Cana

dian Huttings. Kogllah sod French Worsted 
Coatings, and many novelltlee la 1‘antlngs 
have been appreciated, from the fact that 
oar orders are far In execs of prevloui sea
sons.

We can show you eejoe big bargains In 
Tweede. Bee our AU Wool Halifax Tweeds 
HW.*, end «0 oeute per yard. There Hoes 
are a marvel of cheapness, end are cold 
elsewhere at very much higher prices.

We oaaaot fully describe our etoeh.but we 
have plenty of display room where you can 
see It esEveoleetly. end Judge foi yourself.

ROBERT FAIR.

W.W.J0HNST0N
has now s Large and very Choice Selection of

NEW DRESS 600DS
In all the Leading Shades—with Trimming» to 
match, and at pHm to salt nil. Any person 
wanting * Print Drees for herself or child will 

be sure to be rolled la our men y please of

NEW AND HANDSOME PRINTS.
Year especial attention 1» directed to our

IMMlNdB STOCK of

EMBROIDERY
In White and Coloured, Narrow and Wide- 
Flouncing and Skirting, also a few pieces of 
NICK 1UCK(NG.

TUB MILLIKKBY SHOW ROOM is now 
open and filled with all the Newest Styles.

Tills Department la under the management 
or MIHH IIUCKLEY.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
41# «Basai RTSBKT.

THE ATTRACTION
AT

MEantfM.
BOARDING.

'IX or seven BOARDERS can be açcom- 
} modated at 85 Chnmber-et. It. ARNOTT.

A Reliable * KxperlesceS Name.
OPEN to engagements, 16 years experience 
w, at Beaveiton an.I Orillia. Refereneea If 
required. Apply to MBS W A. STAUNTON, 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence, 261 Towna- 
end-et.______________________________ hM*

BOARD.
Accommodation for • or « geetiemen 

boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
OUT'S, $46 Stewart-at. dl

BOARDERS WANTED.
r*>14 PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V weekly boarders, also day boarders MBS. 
W. HOOK. 278 Slmooe-Ht cor. of Stewart-et.

MRS. C.^ROBINSON.
Having given up boarding bouse, has ree- 

timed her oocupaUon as Sick Nurse, and la now 
ready for engagemeuU. Apply at residence 
HHWateM^

far Asia er ta Sent.

Mouse TO LET.
A LA ROB and very warm HOUSE--------

opposite Mr. T. if HAZUTTfl ee Water 
at. Moderate rent. Bell room, hot and cold 
water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

dl----

TO RENT.
LARGE, comfortable and well appointe*.

DWELLING on Dublin kL A very desir
able residence, now occupied by Mr. A. F. 
Hoover- Poeeeweton given 1st of May next. 
App>y to Tboe. McKee or enquire at Review 
Offfoe.____________ dMif

PON SALE.
LOT on Downey-ot. .Immediately north ot 

the residenoe of H A. Hammond, Beq., 
sn.fl». frontage by II» li-leep. PtrR-eiam 

lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, »,Heitors, Ac , Peterborough. dMtt

FOR SALE.
LOT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of tkoee 

laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communie»
Lots 21 and 22 Carlisle Avenue, Ash burn ham 

AU these are nil good lota Prices Low and

U d*0.wl4 GBOBGK KTKTHBM.

0
II0USK8 AND LOTS FOB SALK.
N Sealer Terms mod Cheaper then 
from any other man In this 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, «» D-inim

RESIDENCETOWN
TO RENT.

THB DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Beq .
on Brock-at. Apply to HATTON 4 

WOOD. Solicitors. Ac.. PMerboroagb. diSti

P COAL AND WOOD.
B RATHBÜN COMPANY keeps on
mad He-weord Hard Goal of all dm 
Smith OoeU and Hard and Soft Wood;n

delivered to any pert of the town
W. H FERGUSON,

! Telephone Connection. A«eo

/c’sk. F O R/ jd?v

CHOICE MUD CURED HAMS
»«° BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE,

TURNBULLS
Have you nay notion how pretty the Drew 

Goode and Trimmings are this spring. A 
gleooe at our window» when ti^ blind* are 
draws will help yon to gum».

A stuff that everybody wants all of a sudden 
is found to be scat ce. Best variety now we 
bave eree bed. Those Ingram Cloths, we men
tion* d last week as slow in coming to hand, 
base arrived. How do they open ont, you ssy? 
Jest handsome, is not too much to say of them. 
Ingram Cloth» will be much called for or we 
will be mistaken.

Mise Mercier, our d-ewmaker. executes all 
erdeie promptly. The Millinery wwoo Is 
right uo ue and we are prepared fur it. W- 
keep well posted io all the changes In etylse 
aed buy the newest. Object lessons a-e in or- 
der now; call in ani inspect and get our low 
priera.

Children’s Seller Hate io «|oaolMes cheap.
The latrst wrinkle in Ladies’ Wraps are Jet 

Vieetlea. We have many other new and demi 
able things In Moot Its and Dolmans to show 
you, since the opening. All M .n ies and Dol
mans cut by the new patterur.

The Coelom Tailoring Department is height
en# I with n choice lot of Pie-* Goods, fine and 
fashionable.

Sut* for boy» and swell boys. • In the latter 

are some bargains that prudent mothers would 
be gled to see and boy.

Two qualities of Fi-tnt dettei in all c lore 

out of the erne*. We ban q entity enough for 

a large city, but ths price tal< -1‘ eui, 
a yard.

C Atone, Cottoned**, Shirt In»», I .tarns, etc. 

bave adraec*«l suddenly en 1 rapidly in the 

wholesale trade. We were fortu tate in having

a large stock bowght before the a ltaocr. Note 

this fact.

Agent for the I domestic Perfect Fitting Pap
er Pali- roe.

Geo*oi£ AitP Bimook Streets.

LADIES’ GLOVES
-------IN--------

TAFFETA, SILK,&C„ &C.
WROH Me. VPWABM, nt «he

PORT HOPE

Knitting Works

TMoS

3S9 Ceorge-»t.

GOAL MOOAL !
. UNDKanoifieo Keeps always 

ON HAND el his seal juJ. ell kind* a<
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of ehsrge for ear 
•age) to any pert of the town. Terms Caab. 
lAw JAMES STBVBNBON

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

JT03R BOT8.
FMTAHUaHED 187»

Kn*lMi. Classic*, Mathrnullc*
and French.

(SpeetaFYerms tor Weekly Bowden.)
X For iifnepvtns addnm

MB. SPAM AM HHELDKAkK,
dhl-wlm-. Lah.lHld.Oal.

WALL PAPERS
V WV ♦ v v

From 2'iO. Per ROLL and upwards

-A_T

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
MENZIES’ OLD STAND,

toe esoBos srasir. -, - - - _ -

—ztsteTw-

SPRING GOODS
THOHASKELLT’S.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALDE.

NEW DRESS GOODS
IN EVERY UOLOK.

_ NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN (VERY MAKK.

Dress floods is Combinstioxs, Silk Warp 
Hsaristtaa Wool Warp Henriette», Cxih- 
merss, Tweed Stripe*, Wool Borden, 
Fool* Serge., Buns' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clarettu, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, &c , Linings, Trimmingi, 
Bottons, ftc , to Match all Dree, floods.

THOS. KELLY.
550 GKOROK STItEkT■

JMT We will not repeat any order for three 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Csstorla.

dbc 5>ail\? IRcuiew.
TUESDAY, APRIL 1C 1S*I

A III'MIKED HOMES BURNT
TERRIBLE FOREST FIRE IN THE " OLD 

DOMINtON." ^r

the Flame» tin rep Threnitb n Slrglnla 
leitnl.r Like n TernaHe—One Life 
Anim a 1» br I .nl -1«nr Urn Mlanlng.

Danville, Va., April 15.—Information 
has lieeu received *«f a terrible forest fire in 
Patrick County, which swepteverything be
fore it. On* man, six horse», a large 
number of hogs ami cattle and numerous 
dwellings and tobacco Items were consumed. 
Many poor people are left destitute. Such 
a tire was never Instore known in that

The fire extended front Patrick Springs 
to Critx DepoV.coVoring an area 10 miles long 
and three to six wide. The fire commenced 
Friday and bunted until a heavy rain aided 
the men Sunday night in stopping it.

The flames impelled by a gate swept 
through the fertile valley called Wil*at 
Hollow like a tornado, preceded bv sounds 
like rolling thunder, and dashed up the 
mountain side canting a lurid glare over the 
country for miles around and terrifying the 
mountaineers.

Over a hundred families were left home
less, escaping with only the clothes thev 
wore. Every vestige of fencing in the track 
of the lire is gone.

One man is known to have been burned to 
death and four others are reported missing.

The damage will amount to many thous
ands of dollars. __________

W FIREBUGS IN DURHAM.

Kilesilrr Inrrndlary Fire—A Farmer leers 
Mravllj.

Port Hope, April 15.—-An extensive in
cendiary fire occurred on the premises of 
Mr. Thos. Cole, lot 25, 7th con. of Ham
ilton. The fire was first discovered about 
2 o'clock this morning. Two barns, two 
stables and a lot of farming implement#» 
cutter, robes, two or three sets of harness 
and all the grain and feed on the* farm, with 
all the seed grain, were destroyed, The 
loss is estimated at between ffiOt.J mid 
$4000, insured for aliout $1400.

A Riser at Hrllasd
Welland, April 15,—About 2 o’clock 

yesterday morning the store and residence 
of Frank Macoomn were discovered to be on 
fire. The stock and store were completely 
demolished, the residence being badly wreck
ed. Part of the furniture was saved, but 
damaged greatly by water and fire. Loss, 
$3000; insurance, $1200 on contents In Mcr-. 
can tile, $1000 on stock in Mercantile, $800 
ou stock in Commercial Union, $300 on 
building in Queen's. Mr. Duncan's residence 
was slightly damaged ; covered by insurance 
in Reyal. The cause of the fire is unknown.

A Kingston Dwelling Karat
Kingston, April-i.5.—A brick dwelling 

occupied by Mrs. McCaul was burnt Sun
day evening. Mrs. McCaul lost all her 
furniture. The adjoining dwelling occupied

aJ. Brokenshire was considerably damag- 
Buildings and furniture insured in tke 

nd Royal Cana-is?-
Louisville, Kv„ April 15.—A stable, 

e MUler, a colored man, wasowned by James
•d at 2 o’clock this morning, 
his colored driver, Felix V 

In

Miller
Wiliams,

MersnsDALE, Pa., April 16.—Masked 
men Saturday night invaded the house of 
Christian Yoder near here and spent several 
hours torturing the old man. who was infirm
and ill. In order to make him disclose the 
whereabouts of hie money. They hanged 
hint to a hook, took him down and banged 
him up again, as though he were an old 
coat, and then secured $186 and left, taking 
two of hie best burses. The horses, how
ever, have since1 been recovered at Pinkerton 
Tunnel. At the time there were in the house 
a hired man, two servant girls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Yoder. Yesterday the hired man’s 
wife, wondering at his continued absence, 
went to Yoder’s house and found the doors 
looked. She finally gained an entrance and 
there on the floor was the old man, his wife, 
the two girls and her husband, all bound 
rod gagged.

Trnbble la de f Hsrrh.
G keen sut-uo, Pa., April 15.—Saturday 

night during a festival in the A.M.E. church 
in Mount Pleasant a dispute arose about 
some change rod a riot ensued, in which 
halves, dubs, etc., formed the prominent 
weapons. Chief of Police Wolfendale had 
so ear almost bitten off, besides sustaining 
other injuries, and George Twining, another 
policeman, was stabbed twice in the back 
by George Ughtfoot, the leader of the gang. 
With difficulty the disturbance was quelled 
rod ' George Lightfoot, John Grant and 
Lemuel Stnuider were jailed.

An Isflswr Killed by ThU «ell talon.
Trot, N.Y., April 15.—A mixed train 

collided with a wfidoal freight at Putnam. 
Lake Champlain, on the Delaware and
Hudson Railroad this
thrown*mto the lake.

engineer,
Injured.

A Keen Mall Vein

The
ted and one ear was 
Sydney Sherman, an 
No passengers were

KamaaCi**, April 16,-0 15,—Judge Ellison 

hMnbnlt oluiao —H«,«„ W UUoL

BIRMINGHAM FOR BRIGHT
HE IS ELECTED BY AN OVERWHELM- 

w / “ING MAJORITY.

the Liberal-I’nteMlete Fell Mare Than 
Dewble «be tlsMssiss fstc-lkc Ins. 
«M-rlal Finances—Mr. «ieecben» Bndgrl'

London, April 15.—John Aik-rt Bright, 
the candidate of the Lilieral-Unionbts, was 
to-day elected to succeed his father, the late 
.John Bright, as representative of the Central 
Division of Birmingham in Parliament Mr. 
Bright received 5610 rotes against 2360 for 
William C. Beale, the GladstonLu.

At the last election in the Central IJivision 
of Birmingham the late John Bright was 
returned without opposition. 4

Mr. Ceftcben’s Mndael.
London, April 15.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Mr. (Josehen, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, Introduced the Budget. 
The revenue for the year exceeded the esti
mate of the last Budget by £1,045,(XXX 
The expenditures were £1141,000 under the 
estimate, leaving a surplus of £2,586,000, 
the largest amount since 1873. The revenue 
from spirits and tobacco decreased, while 
that from tea shows a small iucreas*.

The income tax realised £1.201,000 over 
the estimate, the postal service £300,000 
rod the stamp tax £460,000. Othy- increases 
were in the Custom House duty and the 
revenue from the telegraph service-.

It is calculated that the revenue for the 
current year will be £85,050,000 rod the ex
penditures £88,067,000, making a deficit of 
£1,917,000 caused by increased army and 
navy expenses. This deficit will be met by 
taking £1.000,000 saved last year and put ting 
an additional tax of 1 per cent, upon the 
death duties on estates of the value of 
£10,000 and upwards and adding a duty ef 
1-14 of n )>cuiiy upon every gallon of beer.

Mr. Goechen promised that the Govern
ment would deal apart from the Budget 
with the question of light gold currency due 
to wear, and would take care that the pro
posals would not tend to decrease the gold

Hugh C. Childers congratulated Mr. 
Goechen upon meeting the increased ex
penditures without placing a lmrden upon 
the general taxpayers. He said he approv
ed of the; new death duty on estates.

Ferjerer Mel ley ««■vicied.
London, April 15.—Patrick Molly, sum

moned as a witness for The Tisses More the 
Parnell Commission but who gave evidence 
at variance with the statements he had 
made to The Times’ counsel before he was 
placet! on the witness stand and who was 
tried on a charge that he perjured himself 
during his examination, was convicted to
day. He was sentenced to six months’ im
prisonment at hard labor.

1 l*nl Frrslan «>••«#■ Mealed.
London, April 15. Sir .Tames Fergusson, 

Under Secretary for the Foreign Office, de
nied in the House of Commons to-day that 
Persia had ceded to Russia the frontiers at
Kalatuadir. _______

The rap* ladlsgtased.
Rome, April 15.- -The Pope blessed psalms 

in the vhapcl of the Vatican yesterday. 
To-day he was slightly indisposed and was 
unable to give the household Easter com
munion. It is expected he will officiate at 
the service in the Pauline Chapel Thursday.

GABRIEL’S GUFF.

>ssi»»t ailrrifti l> totMwalenl A mens 
•be Malt breed».

Winnipeg, April 1A —Gabriel Dumont
baa been indulging in a lot of guff at his old 
home. He told the French halfbreeds that 
a given rnmWr of them well armed could 
lie* a similar number of any other nation. 
He said amnesty had been granted and all 
the rebels should get bock their cattle and 
other goods confiscated. A petition was 
being prepared and would be sent to 
Governor Royal for signature, and if be re
fused he (Dumont) would gc to Ottawa him
self with it.

Nearly all the wheat in the west has been 
delivered. There is about 1,(XX),000 bush- 
sis in inland elevators and as much more at 
Fort William.

Manager Miller of the Merchants’ Bank 
has been promoted to the management of 
the Toronto branch.

THE OUTLAW S ABETTORS-

Sedge Mesa» le *ie •• Sbrrbreobe ee 
Tbereday «• Try Ibe Frleeeere.

Montreal, April 15 — Judge Dugas states 
that he will go back to Sherbrooke on 
Thursday next to continue the preliminary 
investigation in the three first arrests.

.“Why did you not admit those men to 
bail ?' he was asked to-day.

“It is a felony,” replied the judge. “Thera 
la evidence that two of the men had threat
ened to shoot the would-be captors of Mor
rison. I see I am Mamed for having met 
Morrison. I have already stated that I 
hesitated,butjthe mayors of Stornoway rod 
Gould and a number of Justices of the 
Peace insisted that 1 should go and assured 
me that Morrison would surrender to me. 
Had I not gone I would have been blamed. 
Some one said I had two revolvers with 
me at my so-called interview with the out
law. That Is not true ; 1 was unarmed. ”

OVER THE MOUNTaTS. -,

A Ceeb-Flcbl Between Tarant* »Xf Hamil
ton Koestere—Aetl-Freblblllan Bnrglars.

Hamiltox, April 15.—On Saturday night 
there was a Mg eock-fight over the moun
tain between representative Toronto and 
Hamilton roosters. Eleven carriage loads 
of sports went out from the city to attend 
the festivities. Hamilton birds won five 
I «attics out of six.

Last night Uan'el Sullivan’s grocery at 
the corner of Walnut and O'Refily-strcete 
was entered by some anti-prohibition 
thieves, who got away with nine bottles of 
brandy, four or five bottles of port wine and 
six flasks of whisky.

There were thirteen applications for the 
vacancy on the police fores caused by Con
stable Strongman's death. John S. Green, 
5 ft. 11 in., 108 Us., 26 years old, a native 
of Waterdown, secured the appointment.

Wm. Harper, one of the oldest and most 
generally respected of the Grand Trunk 
Railway employes in Hamilton, died on 
Saturday night after a short illness.

At the Police Court this morning on the 
charge of assaulting an officer Henry Hanley 
was fined $10, and on charges of interfci '

fined

I be Eimmn t aaference.
Berlin, April 15. The Post says that 

the s»nu*.ui ( '.inference will open May 1. 
The German delegates are Count Herbert. 
Bismarck and Dr. Krauvl of the Foreign 
Office. Count Herbert will pwdde.

raglan»'* I ■«alive.
London, April 15. —Sir Edward B. 

Malet, the British Amltaasador at Berlin, 
will represent England at the Samcan con
ference. He will be assisted by two officials 
from the Foreign Office.

Maw's Tbls. Mr. Blalwe ?
Cologne. April 15.—The Gazette says : 

‘The s» om in a lion of Mr. iSewall as disburs
ing officer of the American commissioners to 
the Samoan conference, together with the 
appointment of Mr. Bates aa a member of 
the commission, warranta the supposition 
that the Washington < Government does not 
seriously desire a friendly settlement of the 
questions concerning Samoa.”

The aeelele Wes Melaex In Llqnldallan.
Paris, April' 15.- The Tribunal of Com

merce has entered a decree for the judicial 
liquidation of the Société des Métaux, 

•'laser «mil) Meslrcd.
Madrid, April 15.—The Marquis de 

Armijo, Minister of Foreign Affairs, has 
prepared a reply to a communication recent
ly addressed to the Spanish Government by 
Secretary Blaine. In it the Spanish 
Minister expresses a desire to draw closer the 
1 wnds of friendship uniting Spain and the 
United States.__________

F.nrabran Frrsanals.
London, April 15. —It is stated that Lord 

Salisbury will visit Prince Bismarck about 
Easter.

Mr. Parnell's action in the Irish Courte 
against The Times will be cancelled.

Louie Kossuth, the Hungarian patriot, 
now at Turin, has suffered another relapse, 
and his life is depaired of.

ON THE WARPATH.*

Turtmlme 4'oal HaaUlers at Cleveland— 
milles I* Take «be M4 Rale.

Cleveland, April 15.—The coal handlers 
on the docks fronting the river are on the 
warpxth. Last seaaon they were paid 14 
cents for loading coal into vessels. Early 
this seas»m they concluded they should have 
16 cent», luit their employers decided to re
duce the price to 12 cents. The old men 
laid dovui their shovels and new men were 
employed, lliis mi •ruing about 100 strikers, 
carrying -ticks which they used for canes, 
marched from dock to dock. They ordered 
everylwdy to quit work and their command 
was respected. At the Pennsylvania Rail
road docks the workmen resumed work 
shortly after the strikers had disappeared, 
as policemen arrived to protect them. At 
3 o’clock in the afternoon all the decks 
except those belonging to the Pennsylvania 
Company were deserted. The strikers are 
now willing to accept 14 cents.

re•»■•?! vanta labor Totes
Pittsburg, April 15.—The Amalgamated 

Association of Ifisn and 8tael Workers will 
demand that all the Iron mills be closed for 
two months during the summer. This 
move meets with general fever among the 
iron workers. The two months would give 
the iron workers a chance to rest end the 
employers to make repairs. The suspen
sion would throw 25,000 men in this district 
eut of emoloyment.

Tke railroad coal miners belonging to the 
Progressive Union have accepted the oper
ators’ scale proposing a reduction of 2$ 
cents per ton in wages for the ensuing year. 
The K. of L. miners withdraw from the 
meeting «because the Progressive officiels 
controlled. The Knights then met and de
nounced the nation ef the “---------- * ~
officials. It is thought the

with the police George Johi 
$4 end Frank Doolan and John Kelly $3

New York. April 15.-The Irish ParUa- 
Foad Cwmmlllii, which has com-itasy

trihntad largely %> theagainst The LomXmM

to-night.
1 receive ft

of Parnell
Ion Times, ad- 
EegeneKetly,

THE END OF A DEBAUCH

A Mrnnhea Woman AevMrnlally Safferaled 
Ml Klncevellne.

Kincardine, Anril 15.—Yesterday morn
ing Margaret McLeod, a middle-aged wo
man living with her sou, was found lying 
on the floor vlcnd. Her son was asleep in 
another room and was awakened by Edwin 
Hatman and Kenneth Matheeon, who dis
covered the !>ody. An inquest was held to
day. Although foul play was at first sus
pected, it would seem that Margaret, her 
son rod a young man had been drinking on 
Saturday night, that they all became drunk, 
the men fell asleep and the woman, In 
falling off her chair, was suffocated.

HARRY PHILLIP'S TOO.

The »elc4 apart Arrested far t’esnpllelly 
In Ibe Atle*e«l * Jewelry *«eal.

Montreal, April J5.—Harry Phillips, 
late manager for John L. Sullivan, was ar
rested this afternoon on a charge of helping 
Andy Maloney to steal $14,(KN> worth of 
jewelry from Von Reinholtz, agent of P. W. 
Elite A. Ox. of Toronto. The case will eoye 
before the court to-morrow.

TRADE AND TRAFFIC*
LeaJles Feature* el the tiraie and Fro 

dure Markets at Manie and A brand.
Toronto, April 16. -8t Lawrence m 

ket was quiet yesterday morning. There 
was only a small supply rod little demand. 
Quotations are unchanged.

Receipts of hay and straw were small, 
rod prices unchanged at $16 to $18 for hay 
and $10 for straw.

The sales of grain on the street were : 150 
bushels of barley at 49 to 53 cents, rod one 
loud of peas at 57 cents. ,K“

The quotations on Call were : No. 2 L 
wheat, offered at $1.06 ; No. 2 red, $1.06 
bid; No. I hard. *1.25 bid ; $1.30 asked, to 
arrive; No. 2 hard, $1.28 asked, at Carleton 
Junction.

bebrbohm’s report.
Beer boh m reporta : Floating cargoes— 

Wheat and corn, nil. CaVgoee on passage 
—Wheat, rather more enquiry; corn, quiet, 
Mark Lane—Wheat, quiet ; corn, turn 
easier ; flour, quiet. Spot good No 2 dub 
Cal. wheat, 32c was 32s 6d; present and fol
lowing mouth, 29s 9d, was 29s 9d ; do. 
Danube corn, 22» 6d. was 23».; prompt, 20s 
3d, was 21s; do. mixed American corn,-19s, 
was 19s 3d ; same flour, 26s, was 28s 5d ; 
No. 2 rad wheat, prompt steamer, 33a 3d 
sellers, was 38a, present rod following 
month, |96i 3*1, was 38s, but no recent 
quotation sipoe other grades declined. 
French eountry markets quiet Kng)l*h 
farmers* deliveries of wheat during past 
week 48,933 ore., average price 29s lid, 
wee 80s Id. Liverpool- spot wheat, hard
ening; corn, turn dearer. Com 3e 9fd, un
changed. Ptft, 5e 5|d cheaper.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports : Wheat, firm, demand 

poor ; holders offer sparingly. Corn steady; 
fair demand. Spring wheat, 7s Sd ; rad 
winter, 6* 10§d; No. I Cal., 7s l*d. Cora, 
3s 9*d. Peas, 5s 5G1 Pork. 65s. Lard, 
33s. $d. Bacon, abort rod long cleared, 39» 
aud 33a. Tallow, 26*. Cheese, white and
colored, 59s fid.___________________

mwper KMlcraal» al t aille tartes
^kw York. April 15.—At Caatie Garden 

to-day over 200 emigrrota, of 40U0 landed, 
Were detained as liable to become a public

Baseball Starnes Testante/.
At Baltimore: Baltimore 8, Boston 12.
At Newark: Brooklyn®. Newark 0.
At Jersey City : New York 25, Princeton 

4.
At Philadetpkia: Athletics 16, PhUadel 

phAe 7.
At Trenton: Cuban Giants 7, hyracuee A
At In. e. In

At Woe! ingtoni ( "htcage Ilk AU America

At Cincinnati Cw wstii 10, Toledo A 
At Springfield: Springfield 6, Toronto 14

Madrid, April 15.—I» his nota to the 
-iadrid Governssaat Mr. Blaine states that 
the United States Government has no Men 
ef purchasing Cuba, hut that it Is simply

DOMPROff PAftHAMENT.
* NUMBER OF BII.WS PASSED T HROUOH 

THE HOUSE.

the Minister ef Finance 41m Metier el a 
Keselnilen Anthertsln* Several Steam

Ottawa, April 1A—Hon. 
*i*s Mil

, ____ John Meodon-
respecting the new Toronto Board 
building waof Trade building was sent over from the 

S#eu till. sftMloon Mid ru.hed thr.m*h 
iU thn. .Ug* In tk. Home. Mr. tanil 

urgency end tk. ruin of tke How 
•ere «upended to prea tke MU through nil 
It. .tnge.. By the old churtor of the To
ronto Boord ot Trade, that orannUsUeo n> 
limited to holding bet $290,000 worth of 
reel etiate. Tke new 8re-proof building 
which will be elected will met oeer $3.V>,- 
000, uid without thin entend^ legUotion 
the board ooold not own each » .fracture. 
Hod the Mil gone over till the next 
«-.ion the board would low $10,000 In in
teract on the .ulmcriptiooa to erect the new 
building on account of Its being uuev.il- 
.Me lor a yew. Thi. is now roUeved end 
the bowd con go itralght ahead with their 
proposed stupendous nil* r3oiE Edgar Dewdney introduced • bill 

to consolidate ami amend the Northsreet 
Ten ries Act In view of certain minor 
ameu..ments desired it was paspesed, he 
aai«l, to, consolidate the three acta now 
existing relating to the Northwmt Terri
tories. Hon. Mr. Laurier objected to a 
consolidation bill being introduced at this 

session, and Hon. Davidlate sti • of the

c r rnaimou were very tew ana 
i, i .a there being not the slight 
»x pec talion of Parliament closing 

the end of next week, there would

Mills ^Sso objected, declaring it to be a 

most monstrous proceeding. Sir John 
Thompson said he saw no cause for alarm, 
as the e' ondments were very few and
est **ex

before cuu Vi uo*e wr**t mere w
be plenty (of time for consideration.

Hon. John Coetigan Introduced a bill to 
amend the General Inspection Act. The 
amendments include provision for the de
termination of the wheat standards west of 
Port Arthur, to be fixed by a board chosen 
from that locality. Authority is given to 
inspectors and deputies for the Northwest 
ana Manitoba.

The Bagwell, Wand and Middleton dl- 
vorce bills were read a third time end pass* 
ed.

On motion that the House go into com
mittee on the bill for the relief of Willia/n 
Gordon Lowry, Sir John Thompson moved 
the six months’ hoist. Though the evidence1 
showed that the petitioner was not guilty 
of collusion the case rested only on the 
admission of the wife, an admission made 
under circumstances which rendered it of 
very little value.

The House having divided. Sir John 
Thompson's motion was lost, 55 to 69, and 
the 4)111 was read a third time and passed.

The Senate amendments to the bill to 
amend the statute i «meeting the safety of 
ships were concurred in. So also were the 
Henate amendments to the bill respecting 
the Harbor of Belleville.

The lulls from the Senate to amend the 
Summary Trials Act rod to amend tits 
Summary Convictions Aot were passed.

The House then went into committee on 
the bill respecting the expropriation of 
lands, which was adopted with amendments.

After recess Hon. John Carling intro
duced the resolution, of which the details 
were given some days ago, reducing 
the amount of interest payable by the Men- 
nonite InhIv upon the loan made to them in 
1876 to aid needy immigrante. In place of 
6 per cent, compound interest the rate is 
made 4 per cent, simple interest. Com
puted at this rate the loro, principal ana 
Interest, has been repaid.

The resolution was adopted.
Hon. John Costigan introduced his pro

posed resolution amending the Inland 
Revenue AM so as to make it mere cob- 
eniently operative. With respect to the 

cigarets, which it had been pro- 
raise to $1.95 per thousand, he n

to the doty now

duty
posed to raise to $1.95 ner 
placed it at an equivalent 
collected, or $1.60 per thousand.

A lengthy discussion took place on the 
motion by Sir Joljn Macdonald tor the second 
reading of the bill authorizing the granting 
of pensions to mombe*r* of the Northwest 
Mounted Police. The Liberals opposed the 
extension of the pension system and Hon. 
A. O. Jones offeree! an amendment to the 
effect that a sum should be deducted from 
the daily pay of the force to be paid to 
members upon their retirement, or to their 
heir* if they died in the service.

The House divided on this amendment, 
which was lost by 66 to 106, and the Pen
sion Rill was read js second and third time 
and passed.

Sir John Thompson moved the third read
ing of the bill amending the Franchise AM.

Mr. Charlton moved an amendment de
claring that in any province where manhood 
suffrage may be adopted the qualification 
under the act shall be the same as under 
the provincial franchise, and that theprovia- 
cial lists shall be used. This was voted upon 
and lost, as were also two other amendments 
proposed by Messrs. Davies rod W a toon, 
and the bill was read a third time rod pass
ed.

Hon. John Haggart moved the reading of 
the postal bill. An amendment byllr. 
Peter White of Renfrew against the pro-

Ciition to increase the registration fee was 
t on a division of 55 to 85. An amend

ment by'Hon. A. G. Jones against the in
creased rate on drop letters was lost on a 
division.

The bill was read a third time rod passed, 
and at 12.43 the House adjourned.

STEAMSHIP SUBSIDIES.

ibe Fast Atlantic Service le «let Ket Ks- 
reetftn* 6l»S,Si» a Wear.

Ottawa, April 16.—Mr. Foster gives no
tice of a resolution authorising a subsidy of 
£16,000 per annojp^for^ a monthly i

vice between 1
and Japan, provided the Imperial 
meat gives a subsidy of not taps tiu 
000 for mhnthly, or £75,000 tôt foi

Abo a resolution authorizing a subsidy 
of £26,000 for a fortnfghtl 
vice between British C
Australian colonisa and I________

Also a resolution authorizing a contract 
for a term not exceeding ten years f* a 
fast weekly ~~ * *
Canada and tl _
connection with a French port, f 
My text «■xc—lini imOOO.T 

*-n
Ki»ca*w»«,

eight tk. reel 
Piter McOew wm

sen era lor * monthly lie, 
or £25.000 for e fortnightly Mr- 
i British ColemMe eed Chute 

1*1 Owrets- 
thea £49,- 
fortnightly

Ightly .te«nshie wr- 
ColuutbU e*a tie 

1 New Zralead.

April 16.—<)e Seterdsy 
MM peer of Hr. 
wm aftaywa by Iwrglera. 

They found tkeâr wey te Ote ro* in which 
Mr. MeOew wm nlmplng and nhetractw} * 
çoek.t book from kin pocket containing

U tintet Raw JmcManiw.
Uloccmtul, N.J., April lfc—flürl

MnUÉtoi i----
Minna, did* n

right* war. 

Mr critkrlon of

Of Lint. April l&—rridny tk* Itegteln- 
. which

hern I
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READY MIXED PAINTS,
Warranted not to Crack, Feel, Blitter or Chalk off. Equal to Rubbe 

Paint and ae Cheap u any other good make. 20 Different Shadee.

M rot Use, CfflUH PAIT i DECOBÀTIÎE PUTS
in all Colon of Detroit Manufacture, which ie acknowledged to be th 

i Beit and Moit Durable,
■WHITE LEAD, Special for outride work, will not 
chalk off. Dry Colon, Whiting, Window Blind Green at Lownt Prion.

GEORGE STETHEM.
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DAILY EVENING REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1889

THETRENT VALLEY CANAL Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

boiling be

filling the ÿf Spoils the T,

Unless the A DISCUSSION IN THE HOUSE OF 
COMMONS REGARDING IT.

tad le Ike people. 
Peterborough Rsvi 
re or*ao. thinks of l flete flnrorrltdrmrntX,

WANTED
ASSISTANT TRIMMER, 

ly to MWS Z. DELANEY.W. J, Mason’s BOARD WANTED,Treat VeUey navigation will soft be faverohly 
arded in thie district. Tee wetnreeed cwtef

elveedy beee folly 
1er» insist upon t*

GROCERIES UmoUki Mm t*e, m ew»jr. Hut M ol 
IMa bed foe. with Ut beoelelg. o< tb. 
Uhoibm, eed Ibq bet. not ntorttd, bed 
it will bd noeMtimn belt*, they enn tngort. Tee 
bee. MBbe lor Peterboroorb eejre be did not 
eey whet I cberged blet with eeyin* ie nbnee 
to the Minuter of 1‘eblie Wo.br. I mu« d 
comer, eecwt hie eteteeieot. Ne doobt be

rrtHE ESTAT!
A reepoeelble ZFffib’JttS*K»n,■ authorised la 

Adas I niters 1er.
^y»ne?_L,A8

i paire Cream e
ie cleared out

FOB MEN ONLY,ipletioe,
and for tie first time since It wee re cmesM 
ed there will be e ceeealioo of the work. There 
i* ne disposition to drend no investigation on 
nocoant of went of coefi le nos in the merits of 
this improvement. The mom it in in » ns tig sled 
the more clearly It will appear' diet lor a com- 
per «lively email outlay a route can be opened 
that will be of great value to the country at 
Urge. I e benefits have been plainly demon 
etrated sod bave beee officially admitted. Mr. 
Stork's careful estimate* showed that it would 
be far from costly for e route of snob great im
portance, end nothing bee since arisen to modify 
thie view. If n Com’Mission is to be appointed, 
we hope it will coueist of men of sound judg
ment, and thee these ess be so leer of their re
porting adversely to this necessary work. But, 
ee we have before remarked, we me no need of 
a CommimtoB. The stage of investigation is 
passed. Another aeetian, eey from hem to 
Wakefield, might well be placed under contract, 

for the plana end estimate* are reedy. Many 
railways that have been subsidised in other 
perte of the I>.»minlon ere of far lts« public im
portance than this navigable route."
That ie the opioioe of the Conservative organ 
in the t.wo of Peterboroueb. and I till U>* 
Government that the people have very little

We wish to remind those peo
ple that are to be teen daily on 
our streets, with ill fitting and ill- 
made garments that no accuse can 

~ so doing when T.

' every one thi 
Stylish GoodsLake which 

mseioAl kmRELIABLE Kid Otovee I Kid Gloves !be offered for 
Dolan A Vo. haveat their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Ooolls been 
manufacturai than' this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the world, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in

>b of tl^too belneeeid 
would barely t an a <

42* Seerge-st.. Pelerboroeth, rÜaiTETLARR Kl 
SU-» per domes.to the present (two mss ns of navigat or,) 

not one single thing bee beee done ie the matter. 
I c H.feea U at who 1 drew the attention of the 
Government by telegram last summer, to the 
feet that the swing bridge at Pension Falls was 
bring delayed in its construction, that they 
showed a res s mable promptitude to beve it 
oomtUted as f.et ee-pysubie a» es to a'low of 
eavigatioe o«or the Um lock Itself. Bot I wish 
to draw the attention of tie Minister of Fi
nance to the feet that the railway bridge 
is there without any swing in it at all, 
and it is utterly Impossible for any craft of any 
dimension each salt ie proposed shell navigate 
them waters to get «hrough into the lake fur
ther than about 100 yards north of the lake 
itself. Keen if that bridge 1* made so that

uta a pal
refund*
GLOVE

MILUHEBT [jPEHIHG !

SPRING 1888.
HALL, INNES A CO.

BxxnrxBSSTS,

TEA SETS, 
BRZAJOTAST SETS.

LAMPS, Of EVERT STYLE.

Fancy Good* in
CHUTA, STOWE * BROME*.

JOHN HACKETT,

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.

the supply of water, because a considerable dis
tance north of Balsam Lake is Hallow Lake, 
the waters of which are almost immediately 
connected with the waters of Balsam Like ; and 
not more then half a mile will need to he emai
led or trenched in order to bring e plentiful sup-

a meeting of the commisaioners in lÂodeay. I 
do not remember the comu-i-eionere ever going 
to Lindsey. So little interest did theyof considerable Importance to the people of that 

jhliln'
Mr. Seawlt. May 1 ask wbat railway ie 

there ?
Mr. Barron. It ie the Victoria Branch of 

the Grand Trunk ltailway. Toe enormous out
put of forest produce in that part of the coun
try is really astonishing. The waters all lead 
to Feue Ion Falls and I certainly can applaud 
the expenditure of money m far m this lake ie 
concerned if for no other pur|«m than to en
able the foi eat produce to get to some rail wav 
station, but, as I have mid, the whole 
expenditure becomes absolutely waited, and 
it has been wasted, nod we have 
lost the interest on that expenditure 
for two years for the simple remoo that the 
Government will do nothing m the wey of re
moving them obstructions. 1 know that grant 
complaint was made last year that the Govern
ment did nothing ; n greet many people wanted 
to make ne» of the upper waters in connection

thiuk they ever went to Lit-desy.1 
1 did attend a meeting in Lindsay where Mr. 
John Carnegie, a strong support»r of boa. gen
tlemen oppornte, was present, ami gave most 
valuable information on the »ut ject. When 
the boo. member states that I ip»ke againrt 
tbit canal, be must accept my statement to tbs 
co trary, for It is not so. If I were in the por 
tion of the bon. member for Peterborough, I 
thing I would bring my it fluence to bear a little 
more strongly on the t • >virement in order to

recommend m in every way thoroughly com
petent to superintend this large and Important

ply of water down from the far north. Toe 
only argument I have beard against the ce- 
attraction of this eeOel is the possibility 
of there not being sufficient water. 
That difficulté can be easily removed, 
not only with bmeiit to the construc
tion of the canal, but with a Urge advantage to 
the lumbermen and* mill owners all along the 
Trent valley waters, becaoei by this mesne 
they will be enabled to bring down l«g* and 
other forest produce from the far north, aed 
also with the result of retaining along the Tient 
waters the different ceutr* h of business which 
are now there. I do not appro cb this eubj -ct 
in any party spirit at alL I i gnize that the 
First Minister secured votes Ir in b >th parties, 
as be knows very well, ie thedilf r ot elections, 
on the strength of hie promise that this work
was going on. Sir f~ " "*------  -----* —
pense to the emutrj 
wateis up there —*

J. J. TURNBR - Proprietor.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, frpertetradwt

Hall, Innés & Co complete working order. Canoe. Yaeht 
oat Halls. Watt stag»* guaranteed Mott

uSenU*1>*‘t#rborou*b'
SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQTHOMAS DOLAN A COChildren Cry for Pitcher** Castoris, MONEY TO LOANClasses for the Instruction of Shorthand and

rwriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
A thorough knowledge of Iaaae Pitman 

’stem of Phonograpny given In four month, 
eening classes at reduced rates. Address, P 

Box IN or call at Mechanics' Institute 
'ater-et., after 7th January, 1889.

MISS E. HARPER.

LADIES, ATTENTION !The Bail)? IRcview.
___________________ ______________________ 4 thé
people that this work was ens of such magnitude 
that it was Intended to carry it through. A 
freat many p-ople on both aides of politics 
>orie-l the political hatchet for the purpose of 
support» g the Govern meet in the belief that 
they were going on with thie work, and I warn 
them tbst they are in dang- r of losing the c >u 
fidem e t.f the people. Who may transfer that 
coafidvi.es to some other gentleman who may 
be more likely to carry out their pledges.

Mr. Stevenson. As the bon. gentleman has 
taken upon himself to bring my name into this 
matter, I want to ray » word or two. Tbs hon. 
gentleman, • bo is a well known unbeliever in 
this scheme, who ridicules it, who has stood up

Government wi 1 beck out of their p! 
Some hon. Members. Carrie 1. 
.Sir Richard Cartwright. Sill 

that this statement is true.
Conclud'd to-morrow.

Having hot lately returned from the leading 
Markets ot the country, I am in a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

would be removed, but the contracts bed to be 
cancelled. People entered on the construction of 
steam boats, and I awe that the swgiaasr, Mr. 
Rogers, states th* fact that steamboats wars 
built on the upper wate-e, but these steemb <ats 
have been rendered useless by obstructions to 
the navigation of these water*. I would like 
to draw the attention of the First Minister a so 
to the fact that there ie a great deal of dissatis
faction with this work so far as tb* Com
mis* ioo is c mceroed. Tbs Government for 
years and years bave profete-d to be in tbs pos
ses-ion of knowledge sufficient to enable them 
tJ ask large appropriations for tbs purpose of 
building the Trent Valley CanaL I can refer 
to the letter of the chief engineer of tbs 2 M 
May. 1881. directed to Mr. Page, and which Ie
as follows.— ---------

“ Sir,—By direction of tbs Mioi-ter I have to 
request that you will tie pleased **» take the 
otcesaary step# to' obtain «luring thé ensuing 
summer surveys lor a system of canals, Ac , 
whereby communication may be made between 
the Bay of Quinta and Georgian B»y, alien y 
in part effected through the Trent Rive» 
Works, for which survey the sum of $6.000 was 
voted by Parliament at its last Session.“
Sir Charles Tupper reported tj Council as 
follows on 8-h April, 1882 

“The undersigned baa the honor to represent 
that from time to time duriug many years past, 
as shown in many successive annual and other 
reports, the establishment of a line of water 
communication between Lake Ontario and the 
muuth of the River Trent, and Lake Huron, 
thrtugh the utilising of existing river and lake 
waters, has hewn under consideration."
It will be seen from these two documente that 
the idea was to construct the Trent Valley 
Canal, net simply to open cammunicstioe be
tween these waters. Then, we have the state
ment of the First Minister in a speech which 
be mads in Peterborough in the mouth of Jane, 
just before the election ; and of course be wee 
desirous of creating the impression that it was 
the intention <4 the Government to go on and

Agent for Callgraph W 
Inptim manaard TypewiTHE OJTY AND SUBURBS
FANCY NOVELTY STORE,*»ttiryut

A Large Assortment of Stamped, Linen Qoods 
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

Bny larallsrr for Beeps. 
Durability and finish not excelled by any 

furniture in town ie the pointa on which 
York A Lee turn out work. Give them a 
•nil. Slmooe-at. hi vu

George at., os Thursday .April 25th 
pnrtiênlnr» hereafter.

Miss ARMSTRONG’SThe Council of the Board of Trade met 
last night and considered the proposed by. 
laws and constitution, wnlch were ordered 
to be set In type and sheets struck off. The 
form will be considered st a full special 
general meeting of the Board to be called 
for that purpose.______

Haï Ha! Ha! Do you see the point? 
Kidd sells good houest lea as a beverage.

A Toronto piano agent was arrested this 
afternoon by P.0. MoGinty. on • warrant 
charging him with blanking Into the house 
of Prof. Carter and removing therefrom a 
piano, which was under seixure.

over and over agaiu in publie and eeâd that It is 
and that the Government never in- READtended to do anything of the kind, contra t ew 

before this Committee and mixes up things in 
this bang yarn style. As 1er a» 1 am u -ecern-d, 
this thint never entered into the elections 
hardly a'- all, «ither the I«et or any ether elec
tion, in f,ct it was the bon. 
other i d* wao ma 's met c 
saying it was all <" 
ment would neisr

FURNITUREA tinn (1st Sheet.
The «He dub will here • shoot at Klter- 

sld. Park at (oar o’clock on Thursday at- 
taraoaa ne it. when any member* who 
would be enable to attend on Friday will 
hare aa opportunity lor ae after noon's 
•port. It Is probable that there may be 
aomeehootlae on Friday afternoon ae well.

Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College give* Ml Eduction which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business ?

Don’t waate previous time in learning xubjecta which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College. 

ge£*Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

Bee It now?that the Govern- 
sod would never

Mrs. A. H. Brsult, the wife of the man 
Brault alias Freeman who was taken to 
Orillia last week to stand his trial for sell
ing liquor at that place under the Crooha 
Act without a license, was charged at the 
Police Court this morning with a breach of 
the Canada Temperance Act. The Infor
mation was laid by private individuals, but 
the evidence was not sufficient for a con
viction and the case was dismissed. Mr. L 
B. Edwards appeared for the proeecutloo, 
and Mr. John O’Meara for the defendant. 
Another charge was to have been Investi
gated against John Henry, who keeps the 
” stone-front " on Oearge-et. just below 
Charlotte, but Henry , failed to respond to 
hie name, and so the case was enlarged.

Mr. Barboh. I eey tbst now.
Mr. Stevenson. When they cams to our 

part of the country to electioneer against me. 
Then this Commission tbs hon. gentleman never 
attended.

Mr. Babron. Yes.
Mr. Srxvrenon Did he orne mar them 

when they were at Ieindssy ? Did he give any af
fidavits* all? No; bat be comes to this Hons* with 
this story now. During the election be referred 
to, I never mentioned public works at all in con
nection with ibis matter. Now,bring your paper 
if you like. If I mentioned a Minister et all. I 
mentioteJ one for whom 1 bed a high respect 
and who ie now no more. I say that tbs Gov
ernment took the proper course in this matter 
of appointing a Commission—1 suppose en Inde
pendent commission. They appointed ae chair
man a gentleman from Peterborough, who him-

PARLOR SUITES. 
BEDROOM SUITES. 

DINNING SUITES. 
SIDEBOARDS. &c

The publie un well ewure tbst Elliott A 
Tierney’s lu the piece to get the beet Velue 
le Uroeerlee; their goode require do puff-

deelleg end good 
A/«lliln.of Ve.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc,) 
J. J. ROONEY, - - i PRINCIPALS.

FWU hell In Fort Hope could be leld out ee 
perk,"end the etetue of (M. William, 
acted In the middle of It. This would do 
ray with the experte, of purebaelng 
■lie. end would be equally ee good e

Latest Materials and 

Good Work.

>f the scheme 
gentlemen o|

of the country wai 
order to develop Its BIG FIGHT DECLARED !1 ball#..

addressing demanded the carrying out of the. * I...4l,,n a. ■* ■■■! .n/l Ike. aai^m ani..
With the Dealer* in WALL PAPER.pproach to the new bridge 

of the creek at Townsend-meet had the opportunity of carrving out that 
great project of inland navigation.1'

Speaking of the Tr-nt waters, the First 
Minister said ;

“The Government kept them till the 
revenue bad expanded sufficiently to justify 
them in going to P«rli *ment as they did lest 
session, and getting a substantial vote which 
would b» sufficient to add 150 miles of internal 
communication to their part of the country. 
The vote taken last session would, however, 
amply guarantee that the whole work would be

BO UTLE

YORK & LEE Paper urill start at 2c. per Roll until you 
hear further.season, left 

me in Peter-fiçuliiee of course in the wey, sod I can under 
sUn 1 lb ee difficulties. I do sot propose to put 
the Government in say position other than 
what i« honest and square, and I am quite satis
fied the people of the County of Peterborough 
do not went anything bet wbat i« light There 
are difficulties in the way. 1 have given 
evidence t* show that the depth of that 
csael, if built now, would not be what 
it was s lew years ego, as much larg
er vmsli are used tow than former
ly On local grounds the c%nal ought to be 
built. That country Is lull of iron which will 
some day Hod a marks*; 1 hope not across the

try to compete 
40 Georgs et. ROUTLEYOver too of a 

proves that M.

so it could he constructed."
The impression created up tn that time was 

that the canal, from Lake Ont trio to the
rsorslaa Bay, el 
Imply that those WER FUND! = 

GEORGE-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

spend tag this 
those» lead

attempting 
ere quarrel- ana again that they were going on with the con

struction of the Trent Valley Canal, while they 
are not doing so. Mr. Stevenson, speaking <»o 
the night of the leet election, by tbe authority

“ For which of you intending to bui'd a tower, sitteth not down first and counteth the 
the cost, whether he haue sufficient to finish it. ”—Luke 14-28.

We have considered the cost of the proposed tower to be erected on the George-st. 
church and have placed it at $2,000.00. HELP US BUILD THE TOWER by adding a brick to 
the structure. The Idlers.and Strangers of the congregation have decided to raise part of the 
above amount by subscription and by giving A Tea and Platform Meeting to be held on

reports like
.—Middleton,

—Tj"!* ad 
■om HaeUnra

«SSSL?

(INSTEAD OF GOOD^FRIDAY AS FIRST ANNOUNCED.)
The following gentlemen from s distance hsve promised to be present and take part in the programme at the 

Platform Meeting :—Mr. G. A. Cox, of Toronto, Rev. Prof. Wallace, M. A., B. D., of Victoria University, Cobourg, Rev. 1. 
Tovell, ol St. Catharine*, former pastor of George-st, church, Rev. Thomas Manning, B.A., of Orillia, Rev. Geo.W. Dewey, 
the singing evangelist of Lindeay, and Mr. W. A Dixon, Peterborough*» Ventriloquist.

The committee are_ap«u-ing|no pains to make this one of the grandest affair* of the kind ever he Id in Peterbor
ough, both in decoration* and in securing the very best talent for the programme. The committee have taken the liberty 
of sending out a number of tickets on approval. Do not consider the price charged for the tickets is for the Tea and Platform 
Meeting alone, but more as a subscription to the Tower Fund.

BUY A BRIQK lnd be able to say you own property on George-st., Peterborough. If you buy a 
ticket it willgivc you the sole right to claim you own a brick in the George-st. Methodist church.

TE1A. will be served from 6 o’clock to 8.-|i»W!A- 
Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock by Geo. A. Cox, Esq., of Toronto, ex-Mayor of PeterborhoOgh. Mr. W.H. Dingle 

will have charge of the musical part part of the programme.
M. L PEARSON, DR. GOLDSMITH, OEO J. EARLY,

intry, before they
they were going 
* Minister has

STL»

portent metier, but I
' boys. The polios 
Matches a»d It en ivthisf of tes 

Mr. Barrow.

immediately r 
d Broqabim
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CARSLAKE’SNERVOUS
DEBILITY

Legal.

W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

OAERlBTjrRR,SOLICITORS. NOTARIE», Il *c. Ofll. «-.-Corner of George and Hunier-mtm ... T 1^,1.. a. n_C. ------- UTklOW TnTobohto, April 
m City Cornell UIk. City

•25,000.00M thought hi. umIuIim was st ■I LETT, KXUi 
teemed by earlyhe seemed to here do hflueca in theft body.

Uon, el though It wee again tendered in on Irs&sr Other efter Ur 
Non-alerters12HiS5SSTh* mm of frs.<l againet Andy Mslon.y 0,000 Tickets, SO each,

after baiag rlctlsilsed As As. bssn In__ T___ l_si_____ UL T> ur rii THE POUND TINS, 15c. PER TINC.L. wAnss propsrty As sllowsd to slip BANK OF TORONTO
y A HR1HTKRH end

Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don 7 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

fy against Maloney if guaranteed govern-
J. E. NOBLE Sl CO.it protection. This wee secured end on

Sunday night he errlred in T« the only experienced 
borough, who nndereiSAVINGS BANK door to Review Office, George et, Peterbor-
Draining, Stesm Filling and Be*Is ssllsd this morning. Us A

Utterly Aestlls to tAs Montrsnl crowd nod mua*.DEPARTMENT.Absolutely Pure.
The l<xml eppli-Mdlnery hi 

lUoe with i cationST amounted to £205,400 11__________ ___________ ____ ____dbrlhi, eft
prices raging from the minimum to 104fper 
cent The average price obtained for the 
ten year bonds is £102 2s. Sd., end for the 
twenty-year bonds £102 16a. lid.

The Spring Criminal Assizes o;,~n«d yes
terday before Mr. Jnetioe Rose. Two 
young Central Prison cooriets, Frank Smith 
and T. W. Henderson, wore found guilty of

»fKan 25 lbs. for $1-00,.iBEm J. E. NOBLE A Co,
XTbe DaUv IRcxncw, BA«S£î?Iï& £SS5SWMftgdg

ANCKK, Ac—<MBee:—Next to the old Poet Of- 
floe, entrance r»n George-st «Aw REAS01TS WHY I London’s Celebrated

Surgical Dentist,
UR. UEORUE n. JOSE-.

Cordially eodoraeo «Re

Henderson, wen 
prison breaking.attempted prison breaking, 
trial,BEAUTIFUL JIM Another Block is Added to East Peterborough,

The Huccesn of the Peterborough Syndicate in securing such 
•n inexhaustible supply of timber to be manufactured along the 
Dickson Race, supplemented by the new Spur Line of the C.P.R., 
the convenience of which is sure to cause many other manufactur
ing industries to be established there, thus affording employment 
to vast numbers of people who will require houses convenient to 
their work. REMEMBER this new addition is only five minutes 
walk from the Dickson Race and contains Choice Lots, beautifully 
situated, ranging in price from fifty dollars to three hundred 
dollars each, and on terms to suit any person who can earn five 
dollars per week.
W I will ba on tho Property at four o’clock p.m. Monday, 
ISth Inat., remaining until dark and ao continue from day 
to day until the laet lot la sold.

11A KRISTER, 
D Cosrt. sic.J. H. ROPER,

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER 
And thus Beautiful Jim won the day, 

conquered in the battle, against hie own 
Interests, against all that would have 
made him the happiest man upon God’s 
green earth that day, and after a little 
while Nancy got over her first burst of 
Indignation against young Tommy, and 
became more calm and collected. And 
then she was In a measure able to realise 
Beautiful Jim’s real worth- to have some 
Idea what a brave, true heart es., honest 
gentleman she bad won for her own.

“Bat,” she said suddenly, and in a 
stern, determined voice, ’’there la one 
thing, Jim, that you need never ask me

then opened a butcher’s shop

family are extremely anxious about his gy a HKIHTKH, 
JL> Office of thi

Irate of "O’

J. M. FORTIER,i ty-street near 
itàlït attached I

’I TO B», NOÎA1 
, Peterborough.i)A KRISTER», 

U Office, «llTWi

SPECIAL LINES(■SO Abes with s .tick.kiseraand ,tiskandauda od. H. waafouod

CIGAR MANUFACTURER, llARRIimCRM, 
D ough. Out.CAPITAL GOSSIP.

Nugents’DrugStore
ilUilg, «un, Litmv you nct-u never uh me
to da, for 1 never will. That ie, as long 
as I live, to acknowledge Stuart as my 
brother. When you go back to Blank 
hampton you must tell him that I know 
the truth, and that so far as is necessary 
to blind piy father I will behave to him aa 
I have always done; but out of my father® 
presence he must distinctly understand 
that he is, for the future, dead to me. I 
have consented — nnwillingly, as you 
know—to help to hide his crime for my 
old father’s sake, and for that alone; but 
I.have not ret sunk so low as to have any 
dealings with a criminal. So make that 
absolutely clear to him. and tell him, too. 
that 1 am bound by no promise of secrecy— 
and if he In the smallest way presumes 
upon the knowledge that we wish to keep 
It from my father, I shall have neither 
hesitation nor compunction in speaking 
out at once.”

“Vary well, Ill make it dear to him,” 
■aid Jim, quietly.

And presently sho asked him to tell her 
the precise details of the terrible event, 
and, after a good deal of persuasion, Jim 
complied and did so. Then, for the first 
time, abe learned all there was to know 
about Rose Meekiug, the bar maid at the 
Duck’s Tall, and the part which she had 
taken in the tragedy.

“I must see her, she said. “I must do 
something for her; I wonder what it is 
possible I can do? She must be a good 
woman, a very good womuu, or ah© would 
have used her knowledge to marry him 
before this. Anyway, 1 must see her. It 
will not be easy unless she comes to town, 
but it must be managed somehow."

It waa not very leng after this that Mr. 
Earle returned from his club, if the truth 
be told, In a very uneasy frame of mind 
aa to the manner iu which Nancy might 
have taken his decision. He went into 
the room where.they still were together, 
and Jim got up with a sort of apology for 
his presence.

“I am here still, sir,” he said, by way of 
excuse. “Yon see we had a good deal to 
talk over, and”-----

“Aa long as you like, as long as you 
like, my dear fellow,” the old man cried. 
“I am only very sorry that”-----

“Father," broke in Nancy, “I want to 
say something. 1 have never disobeyed 
you in my life, hut I want you to give me 
my way now, I shall never marry any 
other man but this,” laying her hand on

145 to 151 St. lairice-St.
Ottawa, April 15.

to bring Medical.wrlght i. MONTREAL.

RKAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER-ST., PETERBOROUGH'd7«*lsi™dikwte

«GROCERIES»
ATjOOST.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE

J. NUGENT,HAHB.ra.iD.trl. lor. 
Ofltea sod rw.ia.nrr.Mr. Watson hu • rod in pick!, for Wpr-

Br. J s’ MoWIIIIoms.TIT arm,—i by M 
Tll.tr.uK B Co*] 170, Hunter-*t. West.Penitentiary, lately

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

BBKNNAJT, K. D.. O. a .
BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
residence, 374 Hun tor-el neer 
Mirai. Office houre.t to 10 ajn.

ISAAC DAVID
ie prepared lo repair

Binder. Machines, WalrhesCIwk* 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 413 George st. dl*w

appointments were with the knowledge and

Mr. Barron will inquire if it is the in ten
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
““S pounds ttood Japan Tea for............. $1.00

1 Raisins for ........................... 25
‘ Bosnia Prunes for................. 25
‘ Wood Klee for ..................... 25
, l nrolored Japan Tea for 1.00
• Bleee Pigs............  ............ 25

Lawry’ü Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderecver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam-

Sles free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashbum- 
am. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

TH. Horn! Mail. Pnraonror nod Frslght 
bouts bt tween Canada and Great Hrltain. 
and direct route between the weet ar.d all

Kintwnn the Lower hi Lawrence and Bale 
Chaleur, tiso New Mruirawtck. Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New

foundland.
New and elegant Buffet Sleeving and Day 

Care run on through express train*.
Peeaengem tor Great Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by R <o a ro. train 
Thurepay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and garerai merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter» 
colonial In connection with eteamsblp lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Greet Britain.

Information aa t » paner nge rand freight rates 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 Boa-

ifRiy L u^iuTnrate oI th. cSucra of rby.l- 
ei..s .DU btrpun, of Ontario. OFF1CB—In 
U>. oflle. of lb. laia Dr. O-Hnlll ran. cteory-nt,proportion of the coat* During 5 Yearsfty of thered in testing the conetitul These are cash 

prices and will not 
lie sold 

on Credit.

D. M. CA1MI0HAKL, M. D-,
c. H„I .D.C. r. nd.

Graduate or tbuutt UMivEBarnr.
Fellow « Trinity Medical He bool. UranU- 

•te ■< «oral Oollogo of raynlelSHB. WUn- 
bnrsh, L. M. ofHlmpnnn-eMnternlly Hoapltel. 
Edinburgh. Office ln Mr. Alexander’s new “Vdîïïf one dSr north of the Uto Dr. O’Sul. 
II van’s, George-et. dSmti-wyiM

Mr. Hearth, M. P., left for Winnipeg last
evening and will not return.

Stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watches 
bexides engraving Brass 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulk Eyes, accurately re
paired.

acting as Deputy

to give the Ri

put into effect thie session.
In the Senate to-day the Adulteration

been considering the Question of
<7. H. ami Land Surveyore.for prosecution

of persons guilty of adulteration.
RICHARD ». ROGERS.

8WW3!8F«JESE?W?
C«ti“k, Peterborough.

sin House Block, York street. Toronto.’
D POTTINOBR,

Chief Superintendent. 
Hallway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 3U, 181

.required.

9 R. R1LOH1R»
7T AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
id County Engineer. OfBceover 
imeree, George-et. dNw48 ELLIOTT & TIERNEYCentralCanada

and epEterly

IRVINGPALACE GROCERY,
rad Her.aya cf nny draerlpUon mode. 0»oo, 
Vont bid, ef lteorsb-et.. era* Bank oM'onj-

Niw Yo»». April lh—Tfce 
rJofcn L. Sulti.nn rad Jd 363 OEOROE-8T. PETERBOROUGH.

Loan and Savings Co

HATS!JKtitfuffl PETERBOROUGH POST OITIOI
April 15. Am P. HOOVER,ral gas

off 40,000,000 feet a day.

We are now allowing a very Large 
and Complete Stock of

Morristown, Pa., April IS.—The Con- DINGLE,ME. W. H,
/xROANierr and chiV Hi. Methodist Chor 
Conservatory of Music 
Teacher of the Organ, 
P. O Box 473, or at No. :

UrTriiiii,ahohoeken Worsted Company

PvîfSepul

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATS eveene, wc«i www. VII-

tiuiltirre en» <T nntrar tor 6
fSfSff.ïJSS.tifiïï' by the beat Makers. These having been bought in 

very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 
sell them leas than any other house in the trade.

The London sugar 
sited and price* here Bobcaygeon, including 

rtdgeuorth * Keolemore 
Burleigh, In eluding

nnd nil bough we will wait yeoUSsSssa^

ÎSTKSxfSSfi KïïhiV

MILLS BROSA freight train on the Cairo Sheet Lia-irdïy to^Ceetokhls o7Thfu5d?îvêr w. Including I 
Hall’s OleaMeantime, society »t Blaukhampton Peterborough.No. 374 George-et,eras greatly edified by the return of Sigaer CiteM 

leaveSRome
lLDj»n<JkpONTEACTOi 

street.* P. O. ad< MRS BOSShe privilMe# 
had been da imr. Preslisat ef the

crashed by events which had happened re- ÜS5-J5,Infants Wear, Ladlae’ A Children’s Underwear.weir, miui 
CaUaad Inspect./CONTRACTOR.

first claaa. Th( Via New* York) Mondayscollecting money 
America attenditSSKattiflout of eight of the accusing look in

i'a eyes, or from the accusing tones in £FBk?S£3tgSS GEORGE t WYATT, to Great Britain be. per |__J — • — - . ■ — _ w_—. * ..his voice, or from the accusing meanings ORNAMENTAL 
«1NQ sod RKPAI ONTARIOIn everything that he said. 1 CALC1MIN1NL ra

ff ret claes •» vie. Reel 
near South Ward Bel 
Box MS. Peterborough

Jim had no thought of this at all—In p. m.oe all M- 
United Btatoa,Mtoeewtfli Planing Mills Uee, Great Erttaia, German Empire 

lorwav, Denmark (dlso loelandL The 
da, Belgium. Italy. SwHaerlmd. lungary, BoumanhwJem alga,lup.

ived such a profound
THE JEWELLER,itempt for, and such an areraion to, the

scoundrel, that if he could possibly
(An.tr.ll.), lf.w Ho..in Wate* Iramra). raj

If tira plan ef eoapuisMaM !4T»to rest upon him. TOADVERTI8ER8so it seemed to Tommy;
BOOBS, SASH, BLXSTDS, BTC.

Dressed Lumber A Mouldings, 
Planing-# Matching, lum 

ing A Band Sawing,

.to STATU 
ral Irai low-A list of 

AND BIDoff for his short leave that the lad began SSStBS.to brant hr. with northing like freedom. raueuef.
wee but n atop for

Tommy’s tight and buoyant nature to dip 
from the depmrakm which waa th* raanlt Ladies Gold & Silver 

WATCHES
WEDDING* RINGsi LOCKETS,

SGARFC PINS, CHAIRS, CHIMBS

■entai 5SMto the gay and airy
R. F. MORROWllghtnraa of hla uaonl HOTEL and STORE FOB SALE. ROGERS KEMS-US*SSÜTèJSÎhim to itself again. Jhildren Cry for Pitcher*» Custoria.

TENDERS vrtll be received by either of the undSïïned. up to iheEHh \PRIL, 1W. 
jot (|ke purchase of the

ALBION HOTEL AND STORE 
PROPERTY, ASHBURNHAM,
Tendon to at ate term. ef Fajraeel. Ac For 
further pwrtleolnr* a ral, to alitor of the
PrtBHt O.V BOOBS.

laawantor, P. B, E. I. C.______MleUto.

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
oaten.lT. rat. all mrr Ih- Dominion.aZ_ w.—a-----. --» —#a. --a «- ina smbIsbI nans I/I

HOT X BUNS WATCH BEPAIBIKfipainting,
ao Coiontoo lo Al

"WJSfcsrFOR
“george W. WYATTGOOD FRIDAY A. CLECC,

Leave your orders at SHORTHAND !, 'feergtodt, -m*mw
George- eU The1*»- H°£2.Long Bros In three months

ILI£XS?I

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWFor their Famous Hot X
386 and 414 Qeorge at

tiryry

Hi

".'res ■ »
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TINWARE
OUR OWN make of Tinware ig 
Specially attractive and of Good 
Value this seeeon. Come to us 
direct for Milk & Cream 
Cane, Milk «6 Strainer 
Paile, Pane, Pippere 
and General Butter- 
making and Kitchen 

Uteneile.

W. G.B AM Co,
Crystal Block, «11 Oeorge-sL

ROBERT MIR.

Min.
| Moderate winds, Hoot 17 wot end 

fair weather; not much

Milliner; looms.
Oar Millinery and Manila Booms are now 

In fall operation and oar customer» can 
depend on eeeln* the latent novelties In 
thaae linen. enUnt the closest prices.

Dress Goods,
Dress Goods.

We hare been fortunate In wearing a 
lam lot of Sao French Dross Ooode at e- 
boat SO aontn on the dollar, and hare now 
plaeed thee on sale on the table In the eon- 
1rs ot the store. Anhtobeehown the flee A1‘ 
Wool Dress Goods, we are eellloe U to. per 
yard. Adt to we the All Wool Dnbdge.ese. 
per yard. Fine French Disse Goods Wurth 
too. for lie. Is all there Is abont MOO yards 
and the sole Is extraordinary. With these 
earns a lot of Bavarian Certaine, bought at 
Me. on the dollar, whleh are selling very 
rapidly.----------------------

Home Fernlshlog Departmeit.
We are showing unprecedented value In 

all classes of Oar pete and Curtains; Oil
cloths front the low grades to the heaviest 
English floor oils.

Tailoring Department.
At usual our display of Hootch and Cana

dian Suitings. English and French Worsted 
Coatings, and many novellUee In fan tinge 
have been appreciated, front the fact that 
our orders are tar In esses of previous sea-

We can show you some big bargains In 
Tweeds. Bee our AU Wool Halifax Tweeds 
• M, M. and M seats per yard. These lines 
are a marvel of cheapness, and are sold 
elsewhere at very much higher prices.

Ws cannot full 7 describe ou r etock.but we 
hera plenty of display too* where you -can 
nee It eoevenlently. and judge for yourself.

ROBERT FAIR.

hae now e Large and very Choice Selection of

NEW DRESS GOODS
In all the Leading Shade*-with Trimmings to 
match, and at prices to null all. Any person 
wanting a Print Drew for ber* l for child will 

he sure to be suited in oar many pieces of

Nil AND HANDSOME PRINTS.
Your especial attention 1* directed to our

IMMENSE STOCK of

EMBROIDERY
In White and Coloured, Narrow and Wide- 
Flouncing and Hklrtlng, also a few pieces of 
NICE TUCKING.

THE MILLINERY ENOW ROOM Is new 
open and tilled with all the Newest Styles.

Tills Department Is under the management 
of MISE BUCKLEY.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
eHantrtr.

BOARDING.
SIX or even BOARDERS res be eceom- 

modeled at 16 Chamber-efc. It. ABNOTT

A Reliable * Iiperteaeed Nome.
its. 16 3 
I orllliiiverton and Orillia. Hefei

QPSNUn
refjulred!r*AppijMuTmRb' "w"X. 8TAUNTON 
box 44V, Peterborough, or reeldenoe, 368 Town»- 
end et._________________________ dr

BOARD.

GUT’eTmI SUwart-at.

BOARDERS WANTED.
A^sOM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
V weekly boarder», also day boarder». MRS. 
W- HOOK. 17» nimeoe-et cor. of BUwart-at.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NOME.

Having given up boarding boom, hae res
umed her occupation ae Sick Nuree. and.l. now 
ready for engagement». Apply at reeldei—
m. .TV**-*1,---------------------------- 1

Sex #aU ar to ilenl.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

Apply

ROBERT KINOAN.
ON Rtewart-et , north of Hunter-eL 

on the premises to

TO RENT.
I A ROE. comfortable and well appointe» 

A DWELLING on Duhlln-sL A very deslr- 
aole residence, now occupied by Mr. A. F. 

Hoover. Poeeemuon given let of May next. 
Apply to Thoe- McKee or enquire at Review 
Office. d-Htf

FOR SALE.
OT ou Downey-gt.. Immediately north 
i •*»« Mrtdemm of H. A. Hammond, Ki 

e by 11» ft- deep. FI rot-cli 
* Apply to HATTON 

, Peterborough. ,d6
H ft.3 lu. frontage 
lot In every re.pec 
WOOD. Solicitors,

Eeq.,

FOR SALE.
LOT. NORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

laid out by J.J. Hartley, on Oommunlca-
Lots 21 and 22Carllele Avenue. Aehburnham 

All these are all good lota. Prices Low and 
Terme easy.
tf-dW-wM GEORGE ETETMEM.

0
MOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
N Beeler Terme end Cheeper than 
from any other man In thin

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, *■*> l>—«u .t

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpH ■ DWELLING or U. A. Hammond, Esq , 
I oa hroek^t. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, BeUeUece, Ae.. Praartorounti. AMU

COAL AND WOOD.
’T1HB RATH BUN COMPANY keeps on

idelivered to any part of the town.
W. B FERGUSON,

Telephone Connection. _________ Age n

THE ATTRACTION
AT

TURNBULL’S
Here you any notion how pretty the Drees 

Goods end Trimming# are this spring, 
gleam at our windows when the blind* 
drawn will help you to gums.

A stuff that everybody went# all of o sudden 
Is found to bo scarce. Beat variety now we 
have evee bed. Those Ingram Clothe, we men
tioned last week as slow in coming to hi 
have arrived, How do they open out, you my? 
Just handsome, is not too much to say of them. 
Ingram Clothe will be muoh called for or we 
will be mistaken.

Mbs Mercier, our dreeemaker. executes all 
orders promptly. The Millinery meson 1* 
right on ue and we are prepared for it. We 
keep well posted in all the changes In styles 
and buy tbs newest. Object lemons are in or
der now; call in and inspect and get our low 
prima.

CbUdten’g Seller Hale ia quantities cheap.
The latest wrinkle In Ladies' Wraps ere Jet 

Vieettee. We have many other new and desir
able things In Mantles and Dolmans to show 
you, since the opening. All Mantles and Do! 
mans cot by the new patterns.

The Custom Tailoring Department b bright
ens! with a choice let of Piece Goods, floe and 
fashionable.

Suits for boys and small boys. In the latter 

are some bargains that prudent mothers would 
be glad to see and boy.

Two qualities of Flannelettes in all o lore 

out of the case*. Ws h vo quantity enough for 

a large eity, but the price t*kee Item, 10:,12$c. 
a yard.

Cottons, Cottoned a*, Shu lgs. Linens, etc. 

have advanced suddenly and i -idly in the 

wholesale trade. We were fortunate iu having 

a large stock bought before the advance. Note 

tbi# fact.

Agent for the Domestic Perfect Fitting Pap 
er Patterns.

Urobo< akd Simook Streets.

AUCTION SALE.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
Having received instruction*, I will offer 1 

sale ou the premises by Publie Auction, oi

WEDNESDAY, the 15th da; of May
at 2 o’clock p.m. that Valuable and Heautlfully 

situated Property on the 
CORNER OF LOCK AND ROMAINE STH., 
In the Town of Peterborough, occupied by the 
inderalgeed end known as “Eastlaod Prop 
irty,” composed of ooe acre more or leas, on 

which there Is a Flrat-s (aaa Story »»<1 m 
Hoir Solid Brick Reoldaoec, with two one 
story kitchen* attached, (one for summer, the 
other for winter use); alao HolendId Stable and 
Driving Shed*, with Large Brick Wood-«bed.

Tbla Property has been greatly improved 
since coming Into my possession and Is now a 
very dealradfie residence with lawn In front. 
There la also exw lient hard and soft water in 
kitchen. The Garden Is » choice one. eom- 

1*1 ng the best quality offrait tree* and small 
" ™ “ " ulars on application to

_________ ty Clothing Store, àt
'APLETON- Auctioneer.

_N. B»—A»y person purchasing the above 
Property, win have the option of securing the 
half acre adjoining, at a reasonable ram. OË.

' Tea

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

EASTER CARDS— 
and BOOKLETS.

A Splendid Assortment of Artistic Easter 
Cards and Booklets at the Peterborough

Bookstore.

Remember Torn* Friends at Home and Abroad.

These Cards can be Purchased, Enclosed, Addressed, Stamps 
Secured and Posted at the PeterboroughJBookstore.

J. R. STRATTON,
(Late A. L. Davis & Co.)

-3STHJW-

SPRING 600DS
------- -A.T--------

THOMAS Him
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
«V KVXitV OOfcbR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
>

IK EVERY MAKE.
Dm flee* la Oombtnitiomi, Silk Warp 
Hraridtw Wool Warp Henrietta», Cash- 
met*, Tweed Strip*, Wool Borden, 
Foule Serpe, Hune1 Veiling, Silk Warp 
Ctarethu. Jersey Cloth, Wool Beige», 
Wool Strip*, Ae , Linings, Trimming», 
Button», Ae„ to Match all Dram Ooode.

THOS. KELLY.
36» KOBO X STREET-

JMT We will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc g>aUv> TRcview.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17. I«

A GLADSTONIAN VICTORY.
THE HOME RULERS ELECT THEIR 

MAN IN ROCHESTER.

Mr. Faraell Censnseacee a Salt far AN#V,eee 
Ramage* Agmlasl The leaden Times— 
•«her Cable Mews.

London, April 16.—An election was held 
in Rochester to day to All the Parliamentary 
Beat made vacant by the resignation of Col
onel Hughes-Hallett. The balloting re
sulted in favor of Mr. Hugeeeen (Gladetoe- 
lan), who polled 1655 votes against 1580 
votes for Mr. Davies (Liberal-Unionist). In 
the election in 1885 Col. Hughes- Hallett 
(Conservative), received 1602 votes against 
13&2 rotes for F. F. Kelsey (Home Ruler).

Bien Mast Pay She Allmeny.
London, April 16.—The appeal of Dion 

Boucicault from the order of the Divorce 
Court to enforce the payment of alimony 
granted to Agnes Robertson Boucicault in 
1888 has been dismissed and the court has 
ordered that the arrears of alimony be paid.

Parnell’s Spring Sell.
London, April 16.—Mr. Parnell has In

stituted a suit against The London Times 
for libel, claiming £100,000 damages.

THE LABOR COMMISSION.
A VOLUMINOUS REPORT PRESENTED 

TO PARLIAMENT.

The Sugar Market.
London, April 10.—In the aug«.r m 

to-day buyers were apathetic. Prices, how-

■a

New You. April 16.—Copies 
Moniteur, the official organ of the Hi

Boulanger s Papers Seised
Paris, April 16.—The polios have search

ed the residences of General Boulanger, 
Count Dillon and Rochefort and have seised 
a large number of papers.

The Kaiser Will Me* Visit Turkey.
Berlin, April 16.—The Kraus Zeitui 

says Emperor William lias a barn 
proposed visit to Constantinople.

To he Nalaed le the Cardlaalale.
Brussels, April 16.—The Archbishop of 

M alines hae been notified by the Vatican 
that he Is to be raised to the cardinalats.

Napelsoas of Finance In Peril,__>
Paris, April 16.—The Procureur-General 

will conduct the prosecution of M. Sec re tan, 
Manager of the Société dee Métaux, and 
M. L. Vaieeerie, the chairman of the con
cern, on account of its financial troubles.

A Farewell And Imre
Rome, April 1&—The Bishop of Newark, 

who is about to return to America, had a 
farewell audience with the Pope to-day.

____ FIERCE FIQHTINQ IN HAYTL
A Decisive Victory for Legitime—Meavy 

less er the Rebate.
|MjS - HsyUlB

Government, of the date of April 4, were 
received here to-day. The paper says that 
Gao. St. Fleur Paul of Legitime's army 
has saptured L* Art! boni to and Is threaten
ing Oonalvee and St. Mara Seven hundred 
refugees have corns to hie army. At 6 
o’clock la the morning of March SO, Gen. 
Dardlgnee attacked Hlppoly te’e formidable 
ramparts near Pass©-a-Roche, two milee 
from Dessalines, and after a terrible fight 
of four hours dislodged the enemy from 
their position, before which Legitime’s 
forces left 20 wounded and 5 dead. Among 
the last was Gen. Bayard, the veteran com
mander of Grand Salines. At 12 o'clock 
the division of Gen. Dardignae was at the 
doors of Deeealinm awaiting the division of 
Geo. Nirrek That division, after a terrible 
ooafllet, arrhed at 1 o’clock, and at 4 
o'clock the enemy had left their stronghold, 
and the two divisions entered the impreg
nable fortress. The rebels lost 44 dead, 
132 wounded and 103 prisoners. This 
battle is regarded as a decisive one in favor 
of Legitim#. It is believed here that both 
Oonalvee and St. Marc hare fallen into 
Legitims's hand* by this time, as the poe- 
sssslcn of Deuelines gives Legitime the 
key by land to both these ports.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

The Canadian Amateur Lac russe Asserts- 
(leu oncers.

Niagara Falls, Ont., April 17.—At the 
meeting of the Canadian Amateur Lacrosse 
Association last night these officers for ths 
ensuing year were elected : Honorary 
president, D. A. Rose, Ontarioe, Toronto ; 
president, K. W. Nesbitt, Bearers, Wood- 
■took ; first vice-president, Geo. Phemieter, 
Niagaras, Niagara Falls ; second vice-presi
dent, jivance, Dufferins, Ingersoll ; secre
tary-treasurer, H. <> Lough 1 in, Athletics, 
St Catherines. Council—E. Bell. Jesse 
Ketckum, J. Hunter, J. D. Bailey, F. W. 
Garvin, C. Kendall, W. T. Hughes, J. C. 
Arkisson, R. J. Barry, E. Kernaghan.

The place where the next annual con
vention should be held caused

New York. April 16.—The Souther» 
California Athletic Club have offered a ptyee 
of 310.000 to have Sullivan and Kilrain tight 
before the dub instead of in New Orleans.

L*Toron to 1 
| g, Totodol 

At Newark ; Newark 13, DahniHL .
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 8, Philadelphie

At PtttebuYg : AU-America 10, Chicago

At rhitoddphta : Athtotte* 17. Benton». 
At IndtarapoU»: ititaidpeU» g,LLmI)

Ever Beferr. Meurs #f Laker Bedeued 
and Wecuasarlcs ef LIf* Lower la Friee.

Ottawa. April 16.—The report of the 
Labor Commission was presented to Parlia
ment to-day. With the evidence it makes 
over 4000 printed paces, bound in several 
volumes Without explanation ae to how 
this course came to be adopted the comie- 
eionere make two report* or set* of deduction* 
from the evidence and two auts of essaya upon 
each of the general subject* of ioauiry The 
two report* are designated "FireV and “Sec 
ood” teapectiv. If. Those signing the first 
are A. 'TFreed, Julee HelbJonner, J. Alfred 
Clark, Michael Walsh, G. Boivin, fire in all. 
The second report ia signed by eight members; 
John Kelly, 8. R. Heakee, H. A. McLean, 
N. Carson, John Armstrong, Ws. Haggerty, 
We. A. Gibson end Patrick Kerwin.

The two report* agree in tiie statement 
that the testimony sustains a belief that 
wages in Canada are generally higher than at 
any previous time, while hours of laber have 
been reduced and m cessâmes of life are lower 
inpn.e. The advance in house rente is noted 
as a marked exception to the rule of lower 
prices for necessaries, and the belief ie express
ed that the principle of oo-o|>eratii e building 
associations might be extended iu such man
ner that moderate weekly or monthly pay
ment» would in a few.years purchase homes.

The first report notes as an injustice that in 
some cities, if not in afl, the houses of the 

paratively poor are, in proportion to tbeif 
is, more highly taxed for municipal pur
ls than those of wealthy people. Both re

ports say :
It le believed that In collection of rente land

lords should have no preference over other 
creditors and that as many articles of house
hold use as are necessary lo comfort should be 
exempt from seizure to satisfy any debt.

The second report adds this :
Tenants should he protected against the 

growing practice of Increasing rents front year 
to year at the will of the owners of houses or 
leasehold land. A simple remedy should be 
provided for arriving at the value of leasehold 
land where# renewal of lease is required 
protect the leasees from excessive costa.

Attention is called to the defective sanitary 
condition of many working men's dwelling* 
and the first r*j«ort recommends that the let
ting •• a dwelling of a house in a bad sanitary 
condition should be forbidden by law, that 
frequent inspection should be made and 
alterations or repairs necessary to health

Concerning hours of labor the commissioners 
believe that the ordinary working day may be 
■till further reduced with advantage to work
men and without injury or injustice to em
ployers. They recommend a limitation to 10 
hours a day or 64 hours a week for female or 
child labor, and that all Government contracts 
stipulate that the daily hours of labor under 
them shall not exceed nine.

Of labor eon tracts it is laid down that each 
party to a contract should be on an equality 
with the other.

In the first report the belief is expressed 
that some provisions of the Master and Ser
vants Act are not in accord with the liberal 
spirit of the present age and that only civil 
remedies should be sought for breach of civil 
contracta. The second report says :

Trade unions are legalised by the laws of this 
Dominion and any contract which binds the 
workman to sbetniu^roin attaching himself to 
one of thee# organisations ought to be declared 
null and void.

Tbs first report speaks in appreciation of 
labor organization*. The second report de
clares that it would be productive of much 
good if the principle of co-operation in busi 
nee* were carried out in the Nutninion. The 
first notes that satisfactory result* have been 
obtained elsewhere and recommends that the 
labor bureau, if established, shall publish 
from time to time all obtainable information 
on the eubjeet.

Recommendations are made looking to the 
greater safety ot vessel* navigating cn inland 
waters. The first report tecommends the at
tention of the legislatures to the matter of se
curing the greater safety of railway employee. 
The second specifically recommends the 
placing ot a guard rail on the outer 
edge of' roofs of freight care, making 
it a penal offence to leave frog* unprotected, 
prohibiting the dangerous style of dead woods 
attached to some freight cars; the adoption of 
automatic air brakes for all cars and the intro
duction of couplers that will remove the 
necessity for brakemen going between canu 
and to prohibit unnecessary Sunday labor and 
if possible entirely prohibiting the moving of 
freight on that day.

It ie recommended that strict examination 
be made of |»*r*one controlling large steam 
engines and boilers and that none who do not 
hold certificates shall be permitted to remain 
in charge of engines exceeding a certain power, 
or of boilers used for besting factories or other 
large btilktingm.

Factory or similar employment of children 
under 14, it is recommended, should be pro
hibited. The fining of employes by foremen 
or employers is condemned. Frequent and 
thorough msptctiou of factories is recom
mended, also stringent laws to ensure safety 
and i»ro|ier sanitary conditions in the 
buildings.

On th* subject of recov ery of wages the first 
r»|K>rt says :

Artisans, laborers, domestic servants and 
others should have powers to obtain from 
meglsl rnlee or county courts summary Judg
ment for wages duo. In cases of bankruptcy 
wages should have preference and should con
stitute a lien on such products of tbelr labor ae 
public works, buildings and even eawloge and 
Llmtar. .

The second report also recommends that the 
three months’ wanes of operatives rank as a 
preferential claim upon ell insgjyept estates.

It is recommended that courts of arbitration 
should be eeteldished, that Labor Day holiday 
should be proclaimed each year, and that 
technical instruction in the public schools, in 
special schools or classes or in colleges of tech
nology should be given.

The commissioners joining in tiie first re 
port believe tiie liaient laws susceptible of 
material improvement, assisted immigration is 
condemned and the second report asks 
that a penalty be imposed upon the resident 
contracting party and those who undertake 
the transportation of the alien contract laborer 
or mechanic into the Dominion.

The creation of an annu ty system is also 
advocated under which provision might be 
made fur old age by periodical or occasional 
payments <>f •mall sums.

Attention is directed to the heavy chargee 
for collecting small debts. It is recommended 
that the law costa for such collection be reduc
ed to the lowest possible sum. The second re
port says that the garnishing of wages should 
be forbidden. The system of letting prison 
labor by contract is copdemned.

The establishment of a labor bureau ie 
recommended.

The second report declares the Importation 
of sterotype plates and celluloid matter to be 
need in the printing offices of Canada operates 
unjustly to the Canadian mechanic. If on 
account of its cheapness publishers find il 
necessary to use such matter it should be ob
tained from Canadian maker*. A sufficient 
specific duty should he leviedhpou this matter 
to prevent its importation.

Fordone* After SB Tears.
Trenton, N.J., April I A—The Court of 

Pardons has granted a pardon to Joseph C. 
Steward, colored, who baa been in the Stole 
prison for 20 years, haring whan a lad mur
dered a playmate in Gloucester county. He 
vas first sentenced to be hanged, but secured 
• commutation to imprisonment for life on 
the ground of not being meutoll» strong.

Te Close eu need Friday.
New York, April 16.—The Produce Be* 

change voted to-day to dose on Good 
Friday. The proposition to close April 29

A BRAVE BANKER.

London, OaL, April 16.—A hold ■ 
desperate attempt at bank robbery occurred 
here in broad daylight to-day. About 2.55 
this afternoon two strange men entcM the 
banking office of Mr. F. 8. Clarke, where 
Mr. Frank Clarke was alone behind the 
counter. One of them presented a pistol at 
hie head and called upon him to deliver hie 
money. Mr. Clarke stood for a moment in 
astonishment, and the order was repeated 
rutber imperatively:

"Hand out your money I*
The young mao at onoe answered; "No, 

I won't !” and reaching quickly over the 
railing grasped the barrel of the pistol and

The other stranger was standing at the 
door of the counter as if ready to pounce in 
and secure the cash on a favorable oppor
tunity, but on seeing the bold stand taken
by Mr. Clarke, and his evident determina
tion to fight, both men turned and ran outtion to fight, both 
of the door and down Richmond-street ae 
fast ae their legs could carry them.

These BsMen Were Arrests*
Minneapolis, April 16.—At Boon to-day 

two men went Into the State Rank when 
only two employee were present One 
covered the employee with a revtlver while 
th another vaulted over the railing and 
thrust $8000 over the railing into a valise. 
Just then a depositor entered and this 
forced the unooVering of «the assistant 
cashier, who rushed to the safe to get hie 
revolver. The robber threw the valise to 
hi* accomplice, who dashed into the presi
dent's room by mistake. He then jumped 
through a window and fled. The other man 
also escaped. There was a wild rush to 
the street, in whleh three or four policemen 
joined and finally the robbers were arrested. 
Their names are given a* James Henry and 
Fred. Douglas*.

NEARLY WIPED OUT.

A Michigan Tew* Mevaatatotf by Fire- 
Thirty RalMisfi EMtrsyta

Muir,Mich.,April IS.—Fire which origin- 
a tod in Dak eu’* Hotel this morning came 
pretty near wiping out this town. A* it 
was some 30 odd residences and business 
places were destroyed, and a* a town of 
1000 inhabitants cannot afford a fire depart
ment Very little could be done to control 
the flame*. A good many of the contenta 
of the buildings burnt were saved, however, 
and the etreeta for block* in every direction 
are lined with household goods, store «took* 
and other articles of value. Ionia was wired 
for help, but it did not arrive until too 
lato. The total lorn will fall little short of 
$84,000, with but $10,000 inourance. 

laeeuAlartoa at Ltotewel.
Liitowkl, April 16.—Last night the 

residence of J. E. Terhnne was burnt to the 
ground with the contenta, the family barely 
escaping. They had to borrow clothes to cover 
themselves with. Insured in the British 
America $700 on building, $300 on contenta. 
Los* above insurance about $1000.

About two hours later the stable owned 
by the trustees of the Baptist Chufrch and 
occupied by Rev. Mr. Deck was burnt to 
the ground together with a horse, cutter, 
harness and a quantity of hay and feed. In
sured in the Imperial for $100 on building 
and $225 on contents.

Three parties are now in the lockup 
supposed to be the ones who have been 
setting the fires. Five buildings were fired 
last night.

LOST AT FREEZE OUT.

Ten Relaelts Telle Mia Btory lu Cewrt- 
*•11 ■erase* tor Phillips

Montreal, April 16.—The case of Harry 
Phillips, arrested in connection wrih the loss 
of $14,000 worth of Jewelry by Von Reinolta, 
salesman for P. W. Ellis k Co., came up in 
court to-day. Von Reinolta told hie story, 
which was in substance that he on behalf of his 
employers negotiated with Maloney to exchange 
She jewelry for some real estate in Montreal, 
but that Maloney finally refused to Made. 
Phillips, however, nroduced about 700 carats 
of diamonds, srorth $20 to $30 per carat, at 
Maleaey’e bouee iu Crair-e( 
to play them 
who first won 
to take the entire stake.

They played until morning when Phillips 
won the fourteenth game. Von Reinolta then 
told Phillips the jewelry belonged to P. W. 
KH.» â Co. Phillips v»W Reinolta be would

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL
WHAT THE DOMINION LAWMAKERS 

DID YESTERDAY.

The Maritime

Measures Which Received the Royal Assent 
Westerner—A lively Kêseeeelen •vet 
the Custom» lew.

OTTAWA, April IA—The House to-day 
was busy mainly with matters of routine, 
the proceedings, however, being enlivened 
by a brisk discussion touching the adminis
tration of the easterns law.

Hon. G. K. Foster moved the second read
ing of the bill from the Senate to amend the 
Railway Act. This deals with the construe 
tion of-drains which have to cross any line 
ot railway. It was read a second time and 
referred to the Railway Committee, an ob
jection by Hon. David Mills as to the con
stitutionality of the bill being held over 
until a later stage.

With reference to the Easter adjourn
ment Sir John Macdonald said la ecu*-

Since of representations made by members 
Government were considering tiie ad

visability of adjourning from Thursday to 
Monday in place of sitting _eu Saturday 
as had been 
Province men 
Saturday sitting 
able to go hoc 
would therefore 
John Macdonald said he would 
finite ■ aanna asm sat until Thursday.

On receipt of a message from the Senate 
the Commons proceeded to the chamber of 
that body, where Mr. Jaetioe Strong as 
Deputy-Governor signified the Royal assent 
to these bills peesed this session:

An act respecting the 8L Lawrence and 
Atlantic Junction Railway Company.

Further to amend the act iaeerporatiag the 
London and Canadian Loan (and Agency

To incorporate the Cobourg, Northumberland 
k Pacific Railway Company.

Respecting ths Ray of Quints Bridge Osm-
9%mueeting the Berlin 4t Canadian Pacific 
Junction Railway Company.

To ratify an exchange of toad between the 
Ontario k Quebec Railway Company and the 
Lend Security Company.

Respecting the Incorporation o< th# Northern 
Pacific k Manitoba Railway Company.

To arooud the act Incorporating the Ontario 
Mutual Life Assurance Company.

lend the act to Incorporate the Preeoott 
Railway Company and to change ths 

! the company to the Central Counties

l because they wsuld not be 
me and the extra holiday 
i be of no use to them. Sir

Cwsety1?^* 

Railway

°To'consolidate the 
Ontario Loan and 
authorise them te

be borrowing powers of ths 
Debenture Company and tc 
Issue debenture stock.

To Incorporate the Canada Congregational 
Foreign Missionary Society.

To amend the act respecting Queen's College
TomSHmS the oharier of Incorporation of ths 

Greet Northwest Outrai Railway QsmPagy.
To amend the net to Incorporate the Quebec 

Board of Trade.
the Atlantic and Northwest Rail

; www» »u («I earae, a*
rase in Craig-etreel, and proposed 

against the jewelry, the player 
i fourteen games of " freeze out ”

Respecting the Atli’K&’i.u.

Coart of Canada.
Further to amend the act, 38th Victoria, 

chapter 41, reepectlag the Trinity Hsu* and 
Harbor CommGeloeeee of Montreal.

An act respecting the , 
broke Railway Compel 
Tam worth and Quebec 1

Respecting the Kings*
¥o amend tîfe act to Incorporate ti»o Wlnnl- 

peg and North Pacific Railway Company.
To revive and amend the acts relating to the 
' t Gabriel Levee and Railway Company.

rad Q. A>
p.iu Ka1.., Crag.1fc_,.iM -

V To " Incorporate the Canadian Buper-phoe 
phate Company.

To ameodebapter 11 ot the revised statutes 
intituled. An net respecting the Bmsft and 
Hones of Commons

To amend the act respecting certificates tc 
masters and mates of ships, chapter 73 of ths 
revised statutes.

Respecting rales of court In relation to erl
Respecting the Alberto aad Athabasca Hall

To to corporate the Aeslnlbolne Water Phwet
CRrther to amend the Civil Servies Ato
«i^t^lSC^XchaptosUlsl 
the revised statutes.

Farther to amend the Supreme sad *g 
chequer Courts Act 

Respecting the ooll 
dues therein mentions

* the Title and Mot
have to leave the coui,cryknd proposed to m* --- *-■ —.___
Sisk fa concocting a story of mysterious disap Comna^vôTSsnada tnisaian
paaraaor, in which plan Maloeev also iomsd. Tg amend the act Incorporating the Ms*^/ojiSZ^talSrYS^^fcL Railway

Academy

saving lie would place some of Von Reinotts* 
effects on the canal bank to make il appear 
that he had been drowned.

When he arrived in New York Voo Rein 
olts telegraphed that the jewelry must be do 
livered up and that the mysterious disappear
ance story wouldn't work, as he had already 
informed hie employers of the lam.

Phillips’ application lor bail was refi 
and the examination continued until to-: 
row, when Von Reinolta will conclude hie 
story. __________________________

THE DUNNVILLE TRAGEDY. 
Cleme aad Smith t emmltted 1er Trie 

the Charge ef Murder.
Cayuga, April 10.—The hearing of the 

Dunnville murder case was concluded to
day. Joseph Clemo and Samuel Smith, 
the ^risoners, were committed for trial for 
the murder of an unknown man found in 
the canal at Dunnville on Nov. 1 last There 
were many witnesses examined and much 
excitement prevailed. Detective Murray 
has made out a strong chain of circumstan
tial evidence against the accused. They 
will not have their trial until the fall

la BesM A Wet IW Bird Bill.
Hamilton, April 18.—At the second an

nual meeting of the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals yesterday a 
clause In the annual report regretting the 
defeat of Mr. Adam Brown’s hCd htiiand 
expressing a hope of its ultimate Amis 
elicited a brisk discussion and was finally 
left over for further consideration.

New York, Ap J.—The work of de-. April IB. 
molishing the telegraph poles and wires, 
which commenced this morning, continued 
throughout the day. The Brush Electric 
Light Company will probably be the heavi- 
tot sufferer. It is said the Western Union 
Company has all the wires it needs on the 
elevated railroads and that it will thank the 
Mayor for taking down the old lines when 
the work is completed.

Charged Wit* Bribery.
Chicago, April 1$-Edward Tilden, 

president of the Drove-s' National Bank at 
the Union Stock Yardohae been a 
at the instance of Oeor^Flemlag, a
____  ; who chargee that ia IS
Tilden offered Fleming $5000 for his vote 
and influence iu the school treasurership. 
Mr. TUden gave bail. He denies the charm 
and intimates that Fleming’s notion is fir 
revenge, Tilden having exerted himself at 
the reseat election to defeat a brother of

heart of 
hearing rock

city revealed*#* 
of siiitsiiiA i

untie fled.

MM»»
16.-

To laoerporate tie Moose Jaw aad Edmon
ton Railway Company. .

In reference to the Western Counties Rail
» Further to amend the Steambosti Ia 
Act. chapter 78 of the revised statutes.

Respecting the Caaedtan Pacifie
Company.

**•
On motion th.t the Hon* go into Com

mittee of Sopply Mr. Holton oOhra* 
on amendment doling with the odminta- 
trition of the ou.tom. lew. He odraote* 
w verni chrag*. Where there I. no din- 
hen*» intent shown he contended the! 
there should be no pranlty Impend let 
violation of the law. He asked the total 
abolition el the spoil, system end e rtUt- 
race to the court, of all earn, ot sdram, de
precated the habit ef altowii^ codera, 
official, to receive remuneration from Im
porter. for Mrvioee rendered In tbdr 
raped ty * custom* office», rad held that 
thin practice rarried on with the mettra d 
the Minister, had degen meted into n Systran 
of blackmail He moved a morte tira «dar
ing the expedlraeyoi amending the Customs 
Actio* te relieve the hole* importer 
from danger d eppiradon, and prwridh* 
In raw el tmm charged with violation 
of the lew that no o* .hell he wbject to 
fine * forfeiture .io.pt sit* a fair rad 
publie triai, and that no officer» making 
•dsura. «hail participate In In* hnpmil 
for offence for which inch miser* era 
nrndo.

Hon. Mack rati. Bow.ll admitted that 
there was room for much di vanity ef 
opinion w te how the Custom, law should 
be serried out, but he objwMd to the netem
of the •pecifiecrltideme j wtmada He denied 
that he had •aoetlorad the raetipt by cue 
tea* official, ot remuera»tira from im
portera except pay for work performrd by 
the importer's mqwet entitle Ue wod 
office hours. H. showed th* .ran praaon 

goods had wra ra

in to court if h. aUed for it, 
aid he ionpedirat far the 

.rray rac iste ranrt,* 
X) seizures in a year ani

hut that it wo

,tWra war. about 1100 
many el thrae of n very trivial «

After ram*, Hon Mwkraufa 
tinned his reply, contending th* the ra- 
forcement of the law ta fa favor d Ue 
horieet trader.

Aller «diirrram by limn. Patera* d 
Brant rad Urfar, the Hera, divfcfad ra tira 
■mradmra», whleh wra hml by 71 t. IU.

The Hen* then went tote Craxraittw d 
H^.tahta, V U.

*

Kasha. Cmr, 
tram 1-----------
Lew.,
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SPRING
NE* SUITINGS.

HEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

BEI. BALL,

NOTICE
It le Imperative that account» due 
the Renew Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Due-tor.

Children Cry for Pitcher*» Csstoria.

Zbc Bailv TRcview.
WEDNESDAY. APU.1L IT. 1M.

THE DEPARTED ORGANIST S PIANO.
A Plaaa tarai TaSaa la aai la AfmM- A 

tar».. ■.tons la Aann —nll.a.
A little «intimity hee erlaen over the 

piano ol tkeldeparted orseoUt. A.E. Darter, 
which reaulted le the arrest by Constable 
MeWaty yesterday afternoon of Mr. 
Oeirtee Chaplain, en asset of the Helms
man piano eompnny, of Toronto. It ap
pears that Carter sot the piano from the 
compely, bet did net pay for It, end when 
the plaao men learned of the orginleCe 
light they, of soars*. Immediately took 
•tape to seeare the laetremeni. With that 
ohleet In view Mr. Chaplain came to town 
but found ell the ffooda and chattels In Mr. 
Carter » residence et am Ueorse-et. under 
seizure for rent. He went to the belli a who 
had made the seizure end offered him 
the amount of the rent If that official would 
rive him the keys of the house end allow 
him to set the piano. This the bailiff re
fused to do, end yesterday afternoon It le 
aliased that Mr. Chaplain with a couple ol 
men went to the Carter residence end 
broke open the door and took the piano ont 
end carted it away.

at yam folios oouer.
Mr. El Chari Hall, who owns ihe ter

race of which Carter's house forms a pert, 
end who bed the household offsets seised 
for rest, had e warrant a worn out and the 
piano asset arrested no a chars» of break- 
ins Into the house end taking therefrom a 
piano which was under seizure. At the 
Police Court this morning Mr. A. p. Pou- 
aette, (J O., appeared for the prosecution, 
end Mr. E B. Edward# for the prisoner. 
Police Mes 1st rale Dumble haring hadnAme sir nfs^mi im m I rutoi neritlifn ffilih il# OvIaIU iHUinesiunui > ttiiurcbicue wavse a*SMP
piano man, did not alt on the cnee, but Mr. 
Oeo. Edmlaoa was on the bench In els
stand. owr^m> TMB ^

J. Poms, who heaps the srooery it the 
eoieer of Dublin end George-eta. and who 
noted as bailiff for Mr. Hell, was the Drat 
witness called. He a wore to having made 
the leisure under e distress warrant and 
prod need en Inventory of the good, seized, 
which Included the piano. He elated that 
Ur. Chaplain had offered him the amount 
of the root, sat, If he would dve up the 
keys end allow Mm to get tea piano. He 
(Potviol had told Cbaplnln that If he save 
the money to Mrs. Carter and allowed her 
to pey the rent, he would give her the keys 
and eue would allow him (Chaplain) to have 
the plaao. Chaplain would not do thlt. 
however, end the next thins he saw wee the 
man carrying the piano out of the back 
door of Carter's house yesterday after-

Joe* Mokasot. en engineer at Hap tie’s 
planing mill, had seen Chaplain and a 
couple of other men carrying a piano out 
of the beak shed of Carter's house to 
heart.

ssTtnaa to asms.
Then Wtn. Butler, a carter, waa neat call

ed. He had been em| ................
Chaplain tmi Mi

IDEs ■ uUwrrf wee tioAb emu-
i employed, he said, by Mr. 
6 and pack a piano yeeter-

____ i Mr. Foeeetle naked him If he had
been with Chaplain when the piano waa 
removed, but the witness refused to answer 
the question.

Mr. Poussait,—Did you see Chaplain 
enter Carter's house yesterday.

BCLLXE-I refuse to answer as I may In- 
criminate myself.

Mr. Ndwards thought that the witness 
Waa Justified In not answering the question 
on the ground that It might Incriminate
“Sr, Penas «He held that the question was 

a fair owe and said If It was not answered 
he would ask the Magistrate for the com
mittal of the witness

Police Magistrate Edmlaoo thought the 
question should be answered end laid If It 
wee not be would eommitt the witness.

»r. Bdwards argued that tba witness waa 
llled la not answering, and said It wan 
an extraordinary course on the pert of the

The Magistrate sold It we* Mr. Edwards 
who wee taking the eztiaordtnary ontrze.

Mr. Edwards—Commit hlm, but I -will 
hold the Magistrate responsible.

Mr. Poussette proposed that the case be 
enlarged on til to-morrow morning, end 
then sell for the evidence.

Alter some further discussion the Magis
trate enlarged the case until to-morrow 
morning, and the meantime Buller ean con
sider whether he will give hie evidence or 
not.

Chaplain waa admitted to ball on ble own 
surety for 8300 and Mr. T. Oavaoagh'a for

HASTINGS HAPPENINGS.

toe Village.
Fob some time past there hne been 

•toady and substantial Improvements go
ing on In all parte of the village, «eye the 
BUr. On the south aide mar be noted the completion of Mr. Wm. Hill's brick resi
dence, Mr. B. Lynch's very neat brick 
dwelling Is also completed, Mr. B. 
Hug bee hee effected mm extensive 
alterations end repairs on hie promisee, 
which together with e thorough exter
nal end Internal painting has made s 
most decided Improvement In that part 
of the village. Mr. Chambers, too, baa 
added to the general effect by veaearing oo 
ble house. Mr. Wm. Mrtjuade fa also erect- 

frame dwelling on the south limite of 
Wage. CM the north aide Messrs 

. » end Quigley has added about one- 
third to the capacity of the tannery, which

legefn

Thompson's brick bonne la In course of 

u r~i
rpoCT
■tsndlBi

ires

E DEAF—A per** «.red « ^ 
and noises In the bend of » ySa* 
by» «Impie remedy, will «end Idee-
of limes to any Person who applies wow. 177 MclSnenl-et.. New TKri, 

dllleodly

BOBOAVGEON’S BUDGET.

i May* •r Lr

Correspondence of th» Hevtctc.
Âoawmn.—JL» the Bov. Meeerei Wilson 

and Cralgie were returning from the ceme
tery, after attending the funeral of the late 
Mrs. John Moore on Monday, the Nth I net., 
a part of the breeching broke and allowed 
the buggy to run on the horse, which, being 
of a fractions disposition, soon became un- 
masagabla. Just as they came to the turn 
from the cemetery the buggy took the 
ditch and was eapetsed, and the occupante 
were thrown out and Mr. Wilson received 
an ugly cut on the forehead, while Mr. 
Craigle came off all right, with the excep
tion of being a little shaken up. We are 
glad to leers that Mr. Wilson is able to 
move around again.

Unumo THE UOOTT Act —Charges of 
Infrlngmeot of the Scott Act have been 
lodged against all the hotels here, and they

1 to be tried next Tuesday. 
................. a the last tl

j_____ — --------- !----------- --- --------- This Is
the second tlm» within the I set three weeks 
that the hotel-keepore have bad to appear 
in oourt on a charge of violating the Act.

BuiLDna Notes —Mr. Wm. Boyd has 
commenced to erect a residence, quite near 
the beak of the river. Just north eaat of 
Mr. M. Boyd’s residence. Mr. Lenoaorer 
has got hi» men to work at the new school 
house here and things are being pushed on
rapidly.

BOHOL 1______ Bhpost.—The following le an ac
count of the quarterly written examination, 
held in our schools last week, showing the 
number of marks obtained by cash pupil in 
the third, fourth, fifth and senior second
T Mr.™’Blckcon’s Boom-Fifth Class. - 
Maximum, l.JH: Jennie F. Robinson. 
Ml; Maggie Murdoch. HSt; Maggie 
Dewitt. 746; Annie L. Ward, 696; Annie 
Kennedy, 693. Georgina McClelland, 666.

Hr. Fourth Otaas.—Maximum, 674:—David 
P. Oswald 611; Bhermau Mlntboru Ml; 
Bertha Qidley «67; Elisa Hurcnmer 466; 
George Martin 4M; Mary Oswald 416; WlUle 
A. Key 878; Tamar McClelland 362; Robert 
Playfair 367; Annie Purdy 366.

Jr. Fourth Class. Maximum 466.-Kroeet 
McClelland 311: May Reid 296; Wester 
bwltser 296; Willie Arnberg 290; Frank 
Richard 287; May Van 279; Annie Darey 
174; Mabel Wright. 267; Katie PhlliippoMi; 
Joseph Robinson 6*8; btells More 666.

br. Third Class.—Maximum, 27»:—Minnie 
Trotter 221; Thomas Own 18C; Lillie 
Ingram 176: Bella Cooper 17»; Annie Grant 
196; Gertie Hurohmer 146: Leslie Blek 14»; 
Frank Reid 146; Mabel WUeoo 166; Eva Pat
terson 121 ; Maurice Welsh 82; Maud McDer
mott (missed three subjects) 49.

Jr. Third Glass,-Maximum 279;—Jennie 
Hunter Mi: Henry Anderson 3M; Lowther 
Athlll 233; John Kennedy 2M; Luther Cosh 
230: Sidney Lucey 224; Lixxle Falrbalrn 690; 
Norman Brown 217; Herbert btevens 208; 
Louis Frenche 199; Lixxle Cameron 191; 
Alma Garllck 187: Maggie Gene 1M; Alex. 
Robinson IM; Maud Held 17»', Lixxle Lewie 
169; Agues Kennedy 165; Emma Murray IM: 
Nellie Oswald 184.

Mies Kennedy’s room.—tir. beconti Class- 
Maximum 2»o.—Noble Ingram 617; Laura 
(Junaolus 199; Berths Garllck 180; bars 
Wright 169; Agnes Arnberg 168: Fred 
Wright Ml Ada Btewett 163; While Blok 
188; John Kelso 182; Harriet Hamilton 148; 
James Wnght 140.

Mies Ward's room—Br. b cond Class.— 
Maximum 259:-Herbert McConnell 179; 
John Bmlth 170; Mary Hurst 170; Minnie 
Falrbalrn 163; Lixxle Usa bore 148; Charlie 
A. Key 148: Stanley Oidley 148; Nellie 
Wright 141; May Grant 13»; William Kotuu- 
»oa5M; Willie McIntyre 167; B-e*ie Koblu- 
eoo 124: Mllly Ward 123; James Moore 107; 
Victor Frenche 97.

•r 16 pounds of the Beet Tea Dual for 
$100 at HawXaXT Bnoa.’ Tea Store.

Will yon suffer with Dyspepsia and User 
Com plein I? .Shiloh s ViUliz-r is r*aranteed to
oars you. 8. C. Wells A Go., propi istor», Le 
R y, N Y

WINDOW[SHADES!
THK BUST IN THK MARKET.

B3D. C3-KjEB3ST,
8ol« Manufacturer of “The Patent Cteee Hlat 

tee* Meade*. tor shops. ogtoeeand.dweU- 
lngs. Unequalled by any Hlat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES â SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent Sprint Roller Shades of the 
Latest Designs. Fancy Dados, Ae. The largest 
stock in town to select from. Prices to suit 
all. Call and examine my stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer, 385 Wator-st., Seat Market 

Square. 683-Am-eod

GOAL !_00AL !
The undersigned keeps always

ON HAND at hie ecal yard, all kinds of 
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash, 

r JAMES STEVENSON

SHORTHAND and_TYPEWITIN0
Classes for the Instruction of Shorthand and 

Typewriting will re-open on th 7th of January 
188». A thorough knowledge of Isaae Pitman 
system of Phonograpny given la four month. 
u enlng classes at reduced rates. Address, P 

Box 82» or call at Mechanics’ Institute 
Water-et., after 7th January, 188».

MI88 E. HARPER.
Agent for Callgraph Writing Machine, Rem

ington Standard Typewriter and Wirt Foun 
Tn Pen. dWKf

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

■«making rooms at 367,
___________ _____ tr of Slmooe-st„ where she
I» prepared to do DRESS end MANTLfc- 
M AKING In the latentfaahlopB. Customers 
can rely on getting » alle/ectlon and all 

* attended to promptly. Plain

Has opened dri 
Betbune-at.. cornerof Wmo

orders will be a

Oar Hats are Inimitable
Every day now add* Iti empbaua to the 

judgment of gvotiemee to to the beauty 
and exoallanoa of onr spring Hats. They're 
buying them. They're net deleg it with- 
out having flntooinpared and decided that 
oura bear away tba prim for SiapaHnamand 
quality aa well aa for fanltiem making and 
moderate prtctoa. Gentlemen are critieul 
when it come, to getting a light weight 
Hat. They era a ncoemity is tbaaa ipring 
day»—a neeeanty in which they estai 
style aa amantial. Witnem the dome 
for ear Oeouiue Oooksy, Wood rati a 
Hhroed Celebrated Zephr weight H 
made especially tar aa. There « something 
pweliurand inimitable about the grace

FAIRTEATHBR * Co.,
The Laadlac Hatters.

GRAND OPENING
GOUGH'S GREAT HATACAP DEPARTMENT
During the poet month our Store hae been undergoing extensive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim had'tteen to Clothe 
a man or'boy from head to foot, and we have been adding dopartnient after department until we have reached the 
goal of Our ambition. Our last Great DeparttnetU, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, Few York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goode wiU be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they wiU simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department is now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Fever in the history of the trade has such an Array o/ Pine Clothing been placed before a buying publie. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DRSIGFS and PATTRRFS, and ae they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Fotwithstanding all this our price» will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you ae the Revolvtionisere of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the jmblic, and now after a long trial have we kept our rcord ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Wears not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, ae 
well de those we did please, we sincerely return thanks/or past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being's may err in buying. StiU we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, FICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALIFG, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contiuance of your Generous Patronage.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
Only

DISCOVERY.
irnnlsc System ef Memory Training. 

Fair Hook* Learned Im owe reading. 
Mind wandering cared.

Every child and adaj^greatlr bcacSttcd.
or-e* "idPrl.Wj

WE ARB READY FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LINKS IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils. & Glass. Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
FINE MECHANIC'S TOOLS

▲ SPECIALTY.
CARMACK MAKKB8 81PPLIK8.

BUILDERS t CONTRACTORS
will find it to there at! van tag 

to call on us for prices before 
making their purchases.

j. mu,
134 HtJNTKHHBT.

First door weet of Poet Office.

GRATEFUL—COMFTORIN6.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

of the natural laws“By a thorough knowledge ol----------------------
which govern th* operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and t-y a eareful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kppe Bad provided our breakfast tables with g 
delicately flavored beverage which may aave 
ua many heavy doctors' bill*. It Is by the Jud
icious une of such articles of diet a hat a con
stitution may b* gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dle- 
eaae. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there wee » week point We may «scene many 
» fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifl- 
d with pure blood and a properly nourished 
run»."— Civil Service Uatette 

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Bold only In packets, by grocers, 
• belled thus:
JaMM HP PH JB OO ,Homoeopathic Chem 
let» London Rngland._________

FOR SALE.
»r«VSelllv*ni

The Went Half ol Lot No. four, end Lot No. 
live, north of Hunter-et., lying west of Belle- 
ghera’s furniture store. Will be divided Into 
perce la to suit purchasers.

Three quarters of en acre near the Auburn 
Mille and adjoining the land occupied by Kd- 
wsrd Hayes.

The Weet Half of Lot No. SI, In the Rth con
cession of Dumroer, 100 acre». This land cr- 
tains a let of good ploe Umber

The East quarter of Lot No. 5. In the 6th o 
oemlon, I>ouro, .V> acres, known as the DenlelJ. 
Mober Farm. There Is situate on this land a 
good dwelling bourn, statees and sheds.

The Eaet Half of lot lfo. 21. In tbs 13th e 
cession of Cavan, 100 aères. A splendid farm 
about five ml lee from town.

All the above will be sold cheap, and tern 
of payment will be made to suit purchaser*

For further particulars apply to

O’MKARA A BURNHAM,
aouerroft*. 

tanroii

THE WIGWAM.
SPRIN

OPENING !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

|p* Prices Lower Than the Lowest.
THE WIGWAM

Is the only Place you can yet a Genuine West of England. Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Fit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct from, one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Profits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods and Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 -A.3STXD 379 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEORGE-ST.
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Dnlew the

Filling the

boiling be

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
4» Seorge-sl.. Peterborough.

Hall, Innés & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We ere showing • cboiee loi of Dress Fabrice,

HENRIETTA CLOTH
Ie .11 tb. praraiUtiy .hide..

Nile, Serpent, Cadet. Ueerd, Mign
onette, 8eturvelle,Oopper. Old-Rose, 

Reed-Oreen, do., do. 
er8w our larfa eerartmrat el Cri*|«eed 

Brel*.

oeeee making rooms
Oe Its ptwiiwe eeder the weewewwt ol 
Mlw Coot, whei, well kaoen to tke peblie, 
w bole, thoeeanbly oawpetant.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1M. IB. lte. BIMOOMT.

Children Cry for PHcher'i Castorie.

Ebe Batl^ IRcvicw.
WKDHE8DAÏ. APRIL IT. II*.

THE nJTY AND SUBURBS
Mr. O. Oumprleht le In town Order» 

■ny be left et Mener». Tnylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Deris’ store. lydl*

A strati o, of the Bleyoto dub will be held 
le tbe old poet offloe block to-morrow 
(Tberedey) eTealee, etel«ht o’clock

Tbe eeeeol Jobe Henry, wbo le cherged 
with n breech of tbe Oneedlen Tempereooe 
Act. wee eelerged egnln this morale* until 
•eturdey ■orale».

An Apron flele end Tee In eld of at. John's 
Church. will be held In tke shop formerly 
occupied by luttons resteu rent, its 
Oeorge eti, oe Tburedey.Aprli »tti Purthei 
pert looters berueftur. I»W

The public ere well ewere tbet Elliott * 
TlerneyS le tbe pieee to set the bent Vnlue 
In Otoeerlee; their «code reqelre no puff
in*. Tbe bnrenlee In nU lines of roods ere 
wonderful. Cell et tbe Peine# Grocery tor 
rararo deeltoffrad good article# et lowest price* A/wniDe ocVMderoue A Holmee 
(Mew TorkJ btocutte. very Une good#.

Tbe mem meetleg ef ewUw— wkleb le to 
be held Swwenew eight le eompliaeee with tte 
isqerat ef Oeearol Meets. Wertman Pewdedy, 
will take piece in Ike Opwe Him» Mr. 
WrtebL of the Executive Bnard ol Tomato,will «SdXelhs meeting, «"* Mr R. R- Klli tt, ol 
I'xbrider, District iâeeter Workmen. wUl elec
be prc.ee!. _______

Hind efe eerprtcr
1er tbe pebUe to bey penche» et lie. per 
tie. » lb. tine. Tometoee * lor Me. We
S22T TSSTtFSiX

to well our floe brand* at tbe above price* 
to put a damper on the*. It la uaeleee for 

w,u‘ ■■ *■*■
morrow, oeo uvq» ■-

Worm BmmIIm
Mo young man or woman should 

attempt to make buaineee kin or her life 
eeUIng without flrut baring noms preriooe 
training. At no Institution een thle be 
better risen than et tbe Peterborough

excelled In this Important art. No othersi:
eceeon, m gradanlly Inctunnteg. which le e 
sure proof of eneceee. _____ otett

Yeeterdey afternoon et at. ImkeS cbnreb, 
Anbbmebem. e wedding wee nolemelied, 
both tbe eoetreetleg pertlee In which ere 
well known emcee e lerrfi circle of Irleoda 
ie town, eltbougo .men km b-------- '------ *

CANADA S NEW PARtY.

A meeclne B.M le Marne» lu riel 
err. Hr. leg tiara » Lems Add. 

Uouncrtlor Hartley presided at the meet
ing held In the Y.K.C.A. rooms lent area 
log In the Interest of-OenedsS Hew Petty. 
Tbe sudieooe that eaeembled wee not greet 
In magnitude, but nerertbelcee, from pre
nant prospecte. It I» isle to any tbet Peter
borough wilt bare e nourishing branch of 
tinned»» New Party In bet mldeL 

Tb# chairman opened tbe meeting with e 
few remark» In reference to tbe tormnUoe 
of tbe new petty end celled upon Her. Mr. 
Hug. of Bmlth. to eddreee tbe meeting, 

raa oaosg or tie enw reerr 
Her. Mr. HorrS addreee was on# of 

eboet three-quarters ol an hour In length, 
end dealt wltn the osueoe which bed led to 
the formation ol tbe new party and that 
party» pisiform. In opening be said It 
we# not eorreet to call this tbe third party. 
It era* not tbe third party but wae a 'new- 
party. Tbeie wae already a third party— 
tbe Cetbolle people of thle Dominion, who 
held tbe balance of power end bad euoh an 
Influence that they could demand almoet 
anything and get It In either ol the Houeee. 
Me thought II they understood the extent 
of our country and its prospecte for a great 
future It would make them here e more 
patriotic feeling then they now had. Hi 
then dwelt on UenedaS greatneee. terrltort

Mr.
JUT. Jeokln. of Montreal. uelud in 
marriage to Mine ouele A. Morgan. Tbe 
brldalea young lady who wae eeme seven

KS^I the ceremony. The happy roupie 
teff* tbe C.P.H. «rale and will go to South 
America, where Mr. Junkin will reeioe. 
They wlil be followed by tbe beet wishes of 
ell their Meade. _________

Hal Ha! Hal Do roo eee tae pofnt T
onset Tea an a beverage.

The P. A. A. A. hare arranged for appear
ance here on the evening of May ?th of tbe

' ----------- Quintette, under
nor Melqeledee

______________________ i of the oulntetteare all excellent eohTOte. They w3l appry 
I. tbmr settee coatuwe.^

•lied to tbe doors.îï«Sb!e55i
of the data, aad

"S3 UMteTw Fifth Am N. Y.
pert free, w edtertlwd ie ra

ally, edeoatiooeily and morally, and spoke 
ol the great poel’ Ion which he believed aha 
wee destined to occupy among the nation# 
ol the earth. Then he went on to polit out 
bow, at the present time, the great lire! 
cause* which led to the formation of the 
two pertlee. Conservative and Belorm. had 
become obsolete, and he said that Instead 
of allowing the Catholic. and liquor party 
to govern the country tbey should take lor 
their motto -Fur Ood. home and eoeatry," 
and not support men who were willing to 
cecr I flee country lor party and pocket. 
The great question now wae, which party 
wuuio gain power, and which party would 
succeed In gaining tbe vote* el the Province of Quebec™ it present the Ol hoi foe 
supported the Conservative# In the Do
minion House nod Heformere In the Pro
vincial, so test tbey could nee that It wan 
not e matter of

fa»tt ramcmae. 
but merely church interests. Thee be re
ferred to the large debt ol Canada, pointing 
out the Immense sums that had been grant
ed to tbe Canadian Paotlle railway He 
thought It would have been better for the 
Government to here taken stock In the 
rod end shared In tbe proflu then to give 
theee large eeme and receive no return#. 
Then he spoke of the legislation that had 

o given to the temperance people, and 
__ 1 the Government» hsd been playing 
feat end slow with them eU along. He re
ferred to the non-enforoemeot ol tbe bott 
Act sa n feres end Insult to tbe temperance 
people, for although it wae pul on the 
statute hooka no provision wae make lor 
Ha eolbreemeet. If they wanted any Im
provement In theee thing# then the tem
pe renoe end Protestant people should 
unite end not be divided between the two 
partlee. After speaking of the tertiee of 
politician# In both Houeee he went on to 
«plain i he platform of the new party, tak
ing It up plenk by plank. There were 

etm rLseka a not platfoum, 
tbe first three of which were not plante eo 
mach ee moral prlndplee Intended to per
meate and guide tbe working, ol tbe party. 
Tbe platform line follows 

L Righteousness and truth le publie 
égal re « well « In private business, and 
eo oompromiae with wrong.

1 Equal rights lor all creeds, classes and 
nationalities, bet exclusive privileges lor

national sentiment, a national litera
ture and In nU matters of public policy— 
our country first.

A The prompt end absolute prohibition 
of tb# liquor treille, and tbe honest and 
vigorous enforcement ol ull other laws lor
the repression of vice and Intern perse oe.

5. Retrenchment and economy In public 
expenditure, with the view of reducing onr 
enormous national debt.

A Manhood suffrage, with eh educational 
quallfloatlon ; that Is, a vote to every free
man ol legal age who can read and write.

T. The extension of the franchise to 
omen.
A Ah eleetlre «ante.
A «vu service reform.

TEX onOAEIXATIO* OV TEE PAETT.
The rev. a* tleman raid some objected to 

the platform because It did not cover 
sufficient ground, but be raid theee were 
the leading principle» of the party but ra It 
wae fouad neoeeesry the platform could be 
hddedto. In referenoe to organization he 
•aid It wra as yet la a process of develop
ment, but tbey had a central council of one 
hundred In connection with the «eoetive 
and It wee Intend to organise a Nub In aU 
district# where ten persons could he found 
to endorse the piriform. The matter of 
publishing n party paper wu wider con
sideration, end some stock had been enb- 
ecrlbed, and ra soon ra sufficient wra tailed 
a weekly and perhaps a dally paper would 
" published to support the principles of 

i party. In cloning he pointed out that 
they had two greet enemies to meet—tbe 
Jeeultloal Influence of Borne and tbe 
strongly entrenched liquor party, and he 
urged upon nil tboee who loved God end 
their country to come out from tbe eid 
party and join this, tbe new party.

Tb# chairman then made n abort eddreee 
advocating the new party, and Be». Mr. 
Huff read the plan of organisation of tbe
PTf2#r a vote of thanks had been tendered 
Bev. Mr. Huff end Mr. W. J. Mason had 
mad# a few remarks pointing out the greet 
eeeerelty of the new part y. ra the present 
two had served their Urn*, blank» were 
passed around for tboee who wished to sign, 
elgnlfylng their accord with tbe principle! 
of tbe new party.

The meeting then adjourned.
Dr. Sutherland, ol Toronto, will lecture 

hero oe tbe Had or Wth of thle m 
tbe In trente of tbe new party.

i month In

À Serial garnies
The reception meeting held In the UsptUt 

church tort evening, wee portly ef e .octal «bar.
w, held wkh the object of allowing mem beta 

and in'ending eimteu of the church to become 
1er accompanied. Hefre-bmioU were eerved 
ee programme wae rendered. Neat Friday 

night the eao.ee el Iboae who ere raileee Ie 
unite with the ceureh oi l be givta to.

A Trie In Barg Leek.
Three rather herd look lag oitleeoa earn# rat 

of No. 1 cell and wearily climbed the narrow 
Naim to the Poiiea Coer! room aad took their 
seats or the prisoner’, beeoh. Their names were 
Jobe Wilton, John Gosling and Fred Adam*. 
Th# ««at two tantieme» have been deeping In 
the celle 1er over e week peet end eo a charge of 
vagrae.-y wee told egaioet them. The third.™ 
e youag fellow, pcobebly cot yit twenty yiers 
old, but whe ravertheiee. appeared ilgei el 
beam to hie eompecy rad eercoundtege. The 
trio mid they had here working a little sod In- 
traded to ,o out of town, rad the MmMreta 
took them at their word eed allowed them to 
go, ee condition the! Ihey woold leave «owe.

Work ban been commenced on Improve
ments to two of tbe comer building! at 
George and Brock ets. On tbe north-west 
earner tbe furniture establishment of 
Meesre. Craig * Mooney to being Improved 
In each e manner that when the work to 
completed tbe Arm will hero om of tbe 
Sheet «tore» In town. The corner of the 
building to to be rounded end tbe door, 
which now opera onto George-eV. will be 
pieced on the corner. The entire front of 
the «tore on George-et. will be plate gtora, 
while a new plate glam window will he put 
In oe Brock-et. The Inside floor will be 
lowered even with the elde walk nod with 
the Increased light, the showroom down
stairs will be vastly improved. An addi
tion will be built In the rear of the present 
building, end the workshops which are now 
over the front shop will be removed to the 
addition, nod tbe ooma which they now 
utilize will be turned Into e large 
end well-lighted ware room. The* change» will give the Arm Increased 
facilities for » bowing and exhibiting the 
stock toe far better advantage thanbere- 
tofore. Then on tbe opposite comer, Mr. 
Rd. Brown to having great Improvement»
^d'ra/raw^^'^MUdd^théilSî

ed up with a new eoatof peint. Mr. Brown 
intend# to make bto house first-otoee. and 
tbe Improvement» will undoubtedly ! 
greatly to tb* appearance ol tbe b* 
Mr.^ Wm.^Langford bra charge ol both e*

"Heure tbe candle." and eee tbe true 
merit of our tees. Nothing better In town 
lor tbe money than what M. R. Kidd In

PETERBORO’ PRESBYTERY
CONSIDERABLE CHURCH BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED.

retag ike Field Hr. Sir Een 
rdarard In M. Pawl’» Eeperta eg 
IWi-Ttc Scat median—a new

Bcflrrmd Te.
Tbe Presbytery resumed yeeterdey 

afternoon et 1 o'clock. In Ht. Paul» Church. 
Moderator Dr. Jemeeoe. presiding.

Ee-uoesTB V1TI0N.
After MM further consideration ol tbe 

Mackey resignation, e committee, oonelet 
lag ol Bev. M era re. Carmichael. MoKennon 
and Roxburgt, wan appointed with e view 
of re-ooratraction of part ol the Held eo ra 
to economise labor and money.

oaDiEATK» aaaviax*.
Arrangements were made for lloeuaing 

and ordination of Mr. Orr Sennet. The 
ceremony will take piece In SL Paul’s 
Church on the 22od of May. The Presbytery 
will meeih on that day et three o'clock to 
beer Mr. Rennet» trials. Mot. Alex. Bell 
wee appointed to preach and preside nod 
Bev. B. P. Torrence will eddreee tbe newly 
ordained minister.

It wra decided to aek tbe permission of 
tbe Hymxi to transfer the elation of Kin- 
mount from thle Presbytery to the Lindas y 
Presbytery. ,

À JOUIT MEgriBO.
The Clerk wra authorlxed to arrange for
Jjlat meeting of the Prrabyterlra of 

Peterborough and Wbltbv lu connection 
with the proposed union of tbe two Oert- 
tlghte.

bbw MieiATnns.
A number of name# of gentlemen who 

are about to be received ra miniate re of the 
church were received from other Preeby- 
terlce. Theee gentlemen were:-R. N. 
Craig, fee. H. Beat. Wm. Crulhehaake. W. 
Knowlw and Jee. Murray.

oommittxz’b naponre.
Rev. Mr. Mr. Mitchell. Convener of tbe 

Committee on the «apply of vacancies, pre
sented the report of hie committee, which 
approved of the remit on the supply 
of vacancies. Thin remit consisted of eight 
recommendation providing for the eimply 
of vacancies end funds tor probationer», 
which If iuooerafully carried out would re
sult In n vast Improvement.

Rev. Adxx Bell, aa Coroner of tbe Com
mittee on the remit tor expenew of dele
gatee to the Assembly, reported, approving of the raid remit.

M. Aetia'a ikirrfc.
The Bev. G. Wane» wUl give the weekly 

ieetore at 8L Jeka'e ekerch Urn «train» after 
tke 8 o'clock eervioa. Hie subject ie "The 
agony ol eBevieer1» Heel."

A <«rp■relies Banaway.
A horse owned by Wm. 11.eck—ridge at- 

tasked te e waggon rad wkicb kee bora em
ployed oe eogporatioe work, look flight sear 
tke corner of Aylmer rad Hunter «ta. yeeterdey 
efteraooa rad ran away. The Miaul era up 
Aylmer N. as fag u Metkerall e shop,where the 
waggoe collided tke aidewalk rad owe ol tke 
wkeels wee wrenched eg. Thle erased the 
her* to alack en hie speed uroewhat eed he wee 
raptured without farther damme be tog does

Tarai of It! Seven pound» ol good 
Japan Ten for n At bill at Alt Kidd’s.

terrible oongk. 8S.1.*’« Cure la te. rraud. for 
jwa^ E. C. Welle A Oe., peot viator a. Le Her,

Snrorrtitfpmrmtf.
WANTED.

GwyffTMlMKMfr. “

—There wae not

■wtlw

ot «large market thle

Tbe date of n#>xt of the________ — __ ___ meeting o
Presbytery wae fixed for Tuesday, July 
Sad, In 81. Paul's Church at 8 o'clock a. ra.

Bev. Mr. UabmiobabIn speaking of the 
Preebytery meetings, eeld he believed they 
would be greatly bene fitted If eome little 
time at each meeting wae given to tbe die 
cueelon of eome religious or practical sub
ject which would aid in their spiritual 
rrowth and enable the delegatee to go 
home refreshed and strengthene 1 for their 
work. Many were anxious to get home ae 
soon aa possible and the work was rushed 
through, but If they woul-i have some con
versation or conference ou eome matter 
tbey would be beneflttod spiritually.

Bev. Mr. McWiluams thought the move 
ae a good one, but he thought It would he 

better to wait until some other 
initiate it.

meeting to
Mr. <*. M. Homes also thought I he sug

gestion a good one, and he propose*» that at 
the next meeting the report on “ The state 
of Religion" bo taken up and dlecueeed, 
clause by clause. Thle wae a subject of 
great Interest and he thought an entire 
evening should be given to the discussion 
of thle or eome other subject.

Rev. ALEX. BkIaL thought ,e The State of 
Religion " might be a little too wide a sub
ject and he suggested "tiabbath Obeerv-

nee."
Mr. O. M. Rome» moved that at tbe next 

Preebytery meeting an entire evening be 
given to the dlecueelon of eome practical 
subject, au<l that Meaera. Carmichael, Beil 
and Roger be a committee to deal with the 
subject.

The motion wae carried. x
THE JESUIT BILL.

Rev. Alex. Bell, as covener of the eom 
mtttce appointed to consider the recent 
Jeeuit legislation, presented the report of 
the Committee In tbe form of a resolution. 
The resolution wae ae follows:—

"That this Preebytery solemnly and e_ 
phatlcaily protest against the allowance of 
the Jeeulte Estate BUI inasmuch aa It 
divert* a large amount of fund# from their 
originel purpose and give* It to a aect no- 
tor loua for teaching eubeerelve of both civil 
and religious liberty, and sanctions the 
Interference of a foreign potentate m the 
législation, giving him a right to veto or 
approve of the enactment* of our Parlia
ment before they can become law—a Der
ogative which alone belongs to our gracious 
sovereign the Queen. Tbe Preebytery 
further deplore the subservient attitude of 
politicians toward» the papacy In sacri
ficing principle to policy, while ft deelree to

gut on record ite admiration of the few 
rave onee who In the face of strongly op
posing Influence stood to their prlndplee 

and voted against tbe Act."
Rev. Alex. Bell moved the adoption of the 

resolution.
Bev. Mr. Oabmichakl, In seconding the 

resolution's adoption, ei Id be believed it 
expressed not only the opinion of that 
court but of every member of their con
gregations.

The resolution wae adopted.
The Examination Committee reported 

that the elimination of Mr. Boewold, of 
Harvey, had been exceedingly satisfactory 
and It wes agreed to forward his name to 
tbe Assembly at Its next session.

The Preebytery then Adjourned.

Trent VaHry Uul.
The remainder of the Hansard report of 

the «Hscueeloo In the House la bald over 
until to-morrow. ________

hr We are giving a china cup and saucer 
with every pound of IS or 80 oeot Tea at 
Hawley Bnoe ' Tea Store.

Very profitable meetings are being held 
nightly in the George-et. Church. To-night 
Mr. H. 8. Griffin tehee charge of the 
service. A large attendance le expected. 
Young men are specially Invited. On 
Thursday evening the pastor will eoudtoet 
the meeting, and subject of addreee wUl be 
••The event* of the night before tbe 
Crucifixion." Oa good Friday servisse will 
be held ae follows:—Morning worship at ii 
o'clock. Sermon by the pastor, subject 
"The Lord's Trial and Condemnation." 
Her vice In the evening at 7.45. subject for 
prayer and praise '•Christ in the Tomb."

A Eslf end Ef*l* luehrtnie.
Robert Lee, an old soldier, wae arrested 

last night In a high elate of hilarity and at 
tbe Polios Court this morning wae allowed 
to go la peace. Mary Ohadwiek wae arrest
ed laat night on Aylmer-et. by Oooatable 
Stewart In a gleeful elate of Intoxication. 
After she wee locked up she did not seem 
to lose any of the exuberance of spirits 
which bad caused her to be taken under the 
tender attentions of the police, but made 
the cell» ring with her original songs and 
dittle#, and the police say the element* of 
harmony are not in her voice. Mary ap- 

‘ i the Magistrate this morning, 
had only taken a couple of 
tr when the police caught her.

peered before t

She lived over in Aehburobam and the 
Magistrate told her she eoeld go but not to 
be caught over here again. "No, vou bet 
I woof* said Mary aa she passed out of 
the side door entrance to the hall of judg*

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 
always he used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little —-------*--------

, relieves wlsid, rugu- 
• best known remedyBseeotlotests. H__

gums, allays all pali______ _______
lams the bawls, and lathe best known 
for diarrhoea, whether arising from 1 
or other oausee. Twenty-Eve esnU n bottle.Rsr-ïESh: 2£,TiS°-'-

■Mass
Hhlloh-s Consumption Cure." SO, Welb 
proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y

VelL^A Co

—Mess meeting of the work legmen to
morrow night

—The council will meet In committee of 
the whole to-morrow night.

-No. S Company, Oapt Miller, of the 
67tiL will commence company drill next

—The P. A. A. A. ground* are now In first 
rate condition and the more enthusiastic 
cricketers are practicing daily.

—À man from away back came into town
lie morning with a load of firet-claoe 

canoe paddles, which he oEered for sale at 
flfty oeo ta esc^. Tbey sold like hot cakes.

Ovhb SÔ0 of a majority in the last election 
proves that M. R. Kidd sells tbe beet Mb. 
package of tea for Si In the trade.

JUNKIM—MORGAN.—On the lSth Inst, at 
t. Luke’s Church, AehbernhEm, by Rev. Geo. 

./arren, J. P. Jumkik, of Montréal, to Busib 
▲. Morgan, of Chisago.

BCU KLKR ANDERSON —At the residents 
of the bride’s father, on Wedneecay, April 
Mlh. by the Rsv. ▲. R. Campbell, amUtsd by 
Rev. Wm. Llmbert, of Tweed, aad Her. W.B. 
Me com be, of Haveloeà, Rsv. W. H. Buckler, 
of 8L Ola, to Mlaa Margaret Walker, eldest 
daughter of Mr. David Andersen, of Hastings.

KERCH—At Hlrdeall, on tbs 18th IneJL, 
Maud Mat, youngest daughter of Mr. T. H. 
Reece, aged one year and three mont he.

Hhsa Baby wae sick, w* gees her O—tarta.

That Hacking Ooeh can be so 
by Shiloh's Core. Ws guarantee it
& Go., proprietor*, Le Roy, N. Y,

quickly coredit 8.(5. Welle

The Canada Stained Glees Works, el Toron
to, have again Increased their etafl in every de
partment. The Church end House Oreameetsl 
G leer turned out by thle Arm caa be relied oa 
h .th for durability and excellence of deeiao. 
Versons r. quiring glas* in svery style or 
tity whatever should eddreee tbe maker 
Ceuslaod & Son, Toronto._______

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath eseer* 
rd, Shiloh ■ Catarrh remedy. Pries 50 seat». 
Naeal Injector tree. S.C. Welle * Co., proprte- 
tors. Le Roy, N."

Me

re Y.

FOB ONLY.
We wish to remind those peo

ple that are to be seen daily on 
our street», with ill-fitting and ill- 
made garments that no excuse can 
be offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan <6 Go. haveat their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Goods been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the iqorld, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this town, and tee say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a house where you can be suit- 
in goods and suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up as becometh a highly 

■espectable man.
Yours very truly,

THOMAS DOLAN 1 CO.

BOARD WAMTED.
XJLJ ANTED, BOARD for man and wife In 
“ private family. Addrees Board, Review

nonce.
rpHE ESTATE of Charles Crowe will not he 
J. responsible for debt» unlews authorised In 
writing by me, W. H.CROWE, Administrator.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having bet lately returned from the leading 
Markets of the country, 1 am in a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties fo
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

weicH coBPeira 
Bonnets, Bate. Trimming». Men tie 
811kg end Ti Immlnga Qlovee end 

Hosiery end Ladles’ Underwear
are eapeelalty. Personal inspection reepeetlully 

invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
GKD TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Flora- & Feed Store
---------- POM-----------

Choice Clover and Timothy Seed 
Flour snd Feed, Preeeed Hey, to., 

Vegetables, Apples end 
Smoked Meets.

C. N. BROWN.
Telethon a Corn motion. Soadil-wll

o. BELLECHEM,
raserai Pi rooter,

CAN be fonnd Day or Night et hie 
Ware rooms, Hunter-et., or at hie 

residence adjoining hie Ware roo 
Telephone Communication.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Or VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
ICE BUSINESS, .

LADIES’ GLOVES
-------11ST--------

TAFFETA, 1K,E, &C.
me* see. vpwaim. ms use

PORT HOPE

KnittingWorks
382 Ceorge-Et.

Estate of Late JAMES LATIMOBE,
Houeee and Lot* For eel*

Lots at A 29 on Plan 8» for Tow nwhlp^f Smith 
on toed leading to 8n-t Con. a d about e mile 
from Peterborough Poet Office 

Houeee Non S»o and MM, Kum side ol George- 
et., and north of Antrim. 65 I*, frontage, and 
running back to a lane In rear. Rental $7 per

Tenders will he resolved until the loth May 
next, for all or any of above properties, a*- 

)d to JAMES FOX, Executor, 
elrlee may be made to O. M. ROGER,Enqnirtei

Solicitor.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

XTKRVOUB DEBILITY, EXHAUSTING 
JY Vital Drains teamed by early Indleere-

---------Bxeemee), thoroughly cured. Pi lee,
___ __ of Rectum. Tapeworm, Varleoeele,

Impotency, Syphilitic Affection■. Old OleeU
andaU diseases of the Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated soeeeeafhlly. It makes no differs nee 
who has failed to ears you. Write me gar-

Jar vie

HOTEL and STORE FOB SALK

ALBION HOTEL AND STORE 
PROPERTY, ASHBURNHAM,
Tenders to stats terms of payment. Ae. Tor 
further particulars apply to either of the

O.M. ROGER.Dmpeetor p.hkLO, eeUefUr.

Lately the 
and —

y the property e 
aeeignedby nil 
for tbe benefit

, of ifbbert Wainwrlght 
n lm toTaE^Ptts^m aid,

thyi

CHINA HALL Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

here barape Id for ran,
leen, of antique Chins, 
(flreu tor e chine plot 
r-insider «Xl.lOO eelbe me

p'ate «ratitLS*^0* th2!

p I, e e,ofralranw~eh Ira. îliiuûmiud 
a cun rad raeeer rag In the ether brad tbe 
*.«6 tbet l be eap rad raueer brought et • 

Parl.iao eeetlon. Truly, tb. rrere oToollra-

„ ‘j«* that would be rely told » quart
of milk Aeraare priera that aetonlab, but 
be wrloueeideof thequeetiou lethal at China 

Hall you era secure full aeu of f’hlne that 
will grec# ray tee table for ra little money 
tbet anrera era «tord the outlay. Not oely 
China, but good eubetratlel dinner rat# 11 te rat out th. iâb'. .fra M.TTo, Mayor t om. 
fo CHlgA HALL rad era what money will 
do You'll not bare to arand the raine ef ell 
11 ret-clem terme tor e Chiba The Set.

LAMPS, OT EVERY STTLX.
Fancy Goode in

CHINA, STONE A BRONZE.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornes - - 2M humter-bt.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Celleetor.

All water raise and ecvoonU muet he paid a 
t-h* office. Mr. Adame will be In the ofBe 
from 8 io5p. m. every day gg

WILL ME 1

ra-tetirSSSâKeS^Sa'?'”™ •—
6 bale* yard wide FACTORY COTTON ie. a

SSïïfiSâToS RVS53i,e. « . 
toWasTSi-iï

Prioee Out in Two 
10 pleoee all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH 

Wïdw*eDÔuRLN>^LD DEBEIGE CLOTH 
gjwîa ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH ffie.

See our NEW BORDERED DRESS GOODS 
iwimltied by every one that has seen them to 
lm the moel Styileh Goode shown la townT

Kid Qlovee I Kid Qlovee I
VH» I» Meet—I laat mortb we eleep«

price b<
BOWOffL.

■60 cents a pair.

Dm— Ornament*.
We bare placed on eue of our rant 

jnrpeat eeeeurtmeet of thara roodser 
l-'.fown. bought from the ram. beet 
;.fo Olorra. The range In price fro*
R1.S0. Our price only M cent*. The Sa-N to be wen to he pleked™

Our «took le newjmerly eomplete in every 
dnpartmest. A visit will well re nay von. No trouble to ebow goods. M^yywe. ive

•..•5S

JOHN HACKETT,

PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent tod Awning

FACTORY.
il. J. TUNNEN -
Manufacturer and dealer
"oa ef Oampiai------ * -

lot hi ne. Home _____
—lea's Ten iw a speciality, 
of Window and store awn 
ap In complete working erde 
ami Boat Salle, satisfaction g 
the addreee, J. J. TURNER,^maaG2&,^Wrb0,1,®*OBl-

Proprietor.
Manufacturer and dealer In every deerriu Camping Itoto, ■ulS.r’Si oifotoC 
Clothing. Here, rad Wagon Corera Lumbcr-

Knry dmrt.Hig

m ENDBRS In writing.LMüCrT,
APRIL, A. D. 1«8,' 
lowing goods, chatl

__ to the
------------1 up to and

_____the 8Sth da? of
the purchase of the fol

iole and lands, that Is to
P4BCKL I.

That valuable landed property containing 
about isn acres, end composed of pert of lot 
number 18, In the 12th concession of North
S-rtfïSiîSS KS LS£Ufîu?iy72Sti
In registered Instrument number 1.414 for the 
township of Monaghan, and part of lot 8, 
according to weld plan,and mors folly de
scribed In registered Instrument number 1.47S 
for the eeld township. On thle land there li a 
large plastered houee and a forme bare, eom- 
prlwlng the slaughter house, stable, cow byre 
and driving abed; also other outhetldtnge. 
The property le very convenient to town.

PARCEL •.
The lee buaineee of the eeld Robert Weln- 
wright and plant need In connection therewith 
consisting of about 16,000 blocks of lot, and also 
the lee plow, lee scraper, Ice tong», and Ice 
slides, two lee wagons and two teams of good 
horses and harnees therefor. More full ana 
accurate descriptions of all which can he had 
on application to the undersigned,

------- - PAHCEL S.
The book debts of tbs said Robert Wain- 

wright, amounting to about SM0B.00, a sched
ule of which can be seen at tbs office of the 
undersigned.

PARCEL 4.
The butcher's business of the said Robert 

Watnwright and the plant and chattel» în con
nection therewith, consisting ae follows:—

Sausage machine and staffer, engins and 
heller, grinding »tooe, refrigerator, wheelbar
row, truck, 2 wagon», eheep wagon.2 doable 
wagons,2 truck boards, 4 eei bob .lelgh», 2 ent
ier». delivery sleigh, some neck yoke» and 
whlflletreee, straw cutler, furnace, tallow 
press, set of «cale», soap kettle, assorted lot of 
hArnSes. one mare, two eolte, one stallion, 6 
horse», * hog», aad some other email article»: 
mors full and accurate deecrlptlooe of all 
which can be had on application» te the
"fenMMdi. The highest or any tender not

the undersigned or the Inspectors of the estate 
UÆSfSUgtffÿ rirra to muslin,

CARRIAGE HARDWARE.
BaDTJOBD FRIOBB.

Beet ltlsrk Seat SpringsSl.oo per pair, Baggy aad Carriage Springe 
at Ht. per lb-, Wsgos Arm» $3.00 per let, Steel Axle* lUO per eel, 

gabber Spring Bampers. All Carriage Hardware will 
be elrared oat at Lew Prices.

Carpenter. Bite. BreeeS end Breee Plomb Bohe, up to 2ilb. « little oyer keif prim 
Sped*. Shore le. Kakee, Hose, Forks eed other Heeeonable Goode rodeoed In priee. 
Wbe.il arrow,. OUeecb. Hemington eed Smith * W.raon I ooble Aelioo Herolrere 

heir Toronto priee. Biiiiah Bulldog Rerolyere, 82.00 each. Cut Neile end Build
ing Hardware et low eat prie*.

FÂNOY NOVELTY STORE,»g«oworÿë-.t.

A l>arge Asuortmnnt of Stamped Linen Goods

just received.
MRS. E. Et ROSS. -

Inspect the above property and
____1 any Information required can be

had on application» to the undersigned or tn 
Frank jVBell, Clerk of the Division Court. C J. 
Leonard B»q., Banister at Law, and J. J. 
Lundy. B»q., Ihe Inspectors of tbe eetsle of the 
■aid Robert WalnwrlghL Special arrange
ment» for inspection» to sell the eanvenleoce 
of Intending purchaser» will be made, and 
partie» foroMed to show tbs properties.

Special attention le called to the horses and 
stallion above mentioned. _

STRATTON A HALL, 
Solicitor» for T. E. Fltegerald. 

Assignee ol the Estate of the eeld WalnwrlghL 
Dated at Peterborough, April 2nd, 1*8.^^

READ.
Do you know that the Peterborough Business 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any poeition in Buaineee ?

Don’t waete precioue time in learning aubjecte which will 
be of no practical uae, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

Sg£=*Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

GEO.. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, ) pg.g>7p7ry 
J. J. ROONEY, - - f

BIG FIGHT DECLARED !
With the Dealera in WALL PAPER.

ROTJTLETTS .
Paper trill start at 2c. per Roll 

hear further.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

until you

FINE BULIDING LANDS
T~rp KT------1—\ TP -p Q will be received for the WHOLH OB ANT PART ofJtLl _LN J—/ P I _TTV O that Valuable Property on the

South Side ef Shsrbropke Street,
Town of Peter borough, extending from the Greek, weet to the corner of Aylmer Street.

In -A- 1ST E _
2

I

ia 11 10

H

i

-

9 8 7 6
!

6 ; 4 3 1

• I

""
MB "

In the block.

April, leae.

Water, Qae and Bleotrto 1_ _____ _ In value more than any other in t< ...________
of sale will be made eaUeiaotory. Lowest nor any Tender not i 

Addreee, by letter only.

GEORGE STETHEM, ««Be
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CARSLAKE’8Legal.THECLARKE' WALLACE’S TRIUMPH.

Tho lsUMnr* wh ««PHTtrsI by Ik# <•■- 
Miller Wllb tw# »UgBI IR.fHKaraU.
Ottawa, April III—There »ai a crowded 

attendance St tbs Bonking so.l Vommere# 
Cummittcn this owning, sha the Com. 
bines Bill wee egnin di < -ed. At the 
lsat meet it* .1 the committee It will he 
remembered thst the preamble o* the bill 
was adopted. When the committee met 
to-day it was moved that Mr. Osler, Q-C-, 
be heard op behalf of the Toronto Board of
TrMrT Cockburn insisted on Mr. Wallace 

withdrawing the claese in relation to insur- 
MM sod he might see his way clear to sap-
^°Hir John Thompson was doubtful If this 
clause relating to insurance could be dealt 
with in a question of trade and commerce. 
If so, the Insurance Act would hare to be 
amended to correspond with whatever

BANK OF TORONTO W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

ru». _houcitob». not&nim.DAUMIl 
l)M M

sac,000.00
Ut horns (Is dupllcste) BAOJsmjh-^-
K - : - 63 - -
ttlher etsrtsrs (dlrldsd equally) - » 
Non-etartere M - -

6,000 Ticket», S6 ea
rn Entries (In duplicate M boreee.) 
Drawing Jane Sro.
Result of Drawing sen 

Ten per cent de 
Address. 0*0.

B^S2^ee8S^SSSTSAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT,

16c. PER TINRARRISTKHA, 
D stairs. 3 POUND TINS,

correspond w 
rht be included nr"™ Remember these Goods are all Fresh 

and Warranted!. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper tlian other houses. Don't 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

j. e. noble a co,legislation might 
Mr. Osier thee e only experienced Plan 

trough, who understand
tsedsd to Is, before the committee, ea he Draining, Steam Fitting as* «as

riltlng.sad prevent It ea 1er ee poaeible Iront
-RUS!

J. H. ROPER, thoroughly el 
ner. BewareAbsolutely Pure. and to a certain extent it would
reparable Injury to lie and property_______ ... .lone nn mm In Inal

£52»MiSiit8s2thf5.
avt be sold In eompetlt

trial be granted the accused to 13» PUBLIC, Hunter-el. Peterboru 
aext English ehureh. Money to Loan at

$1.00,
Rim GéÜlMwIiiâi 25 lbs. for J. E. NOBLE 4L Co,hill provided that the ertme eomml

J. M. FORTIER,XTbe Hîaüv IRcvlew, B^SKcrfiSt
ANCER. dtc—Offioe:—Next to the old Poet Of
fice, entrance on George- st. dfiw

should have the option of being tried by a

SPECIAL LINESREASONS WHY !
Another Block is Added to East Peterborough

without the Intervention of ejery,

thst the party committing the roiede-

BEAUTIFUL JIM CIGAR MANUFACTURER,could be prosecuted Corner of George 
McClelland *s Jewel Nugents'DrugStore. t to rner-Genera! 

the offence wai
taining the sanction of the At
of the province in which the 145 to 151 St. Maarice-St. The success of the Peterborough Syndicate in securing euch 

an inexhaustible supply of timber to be manufactured along the 
Dickson Race, supplemented by the new Spur Line of the C.P.R., 
the convenience of which is sure to cause many other manufactur
ing industries to be established there, thus affording employment 
to vast numbers of people who will require houses convenient to 
their work. ] ~

By JOHN RTKANOB WINTER

Now mind. It was not that Tommy had 
In any way got over the horror end dia- 
tr.ee whies the Walmaburjr tragedy had 
caused him—not at ell; it wee only that 
he had a very singular and adaptable dis
position . ana after the first great dread of 
discovery was over and he realized that, 
foe his people‘a sake, he wee safe from 
Beautiful Jim’s writ it, he began to smooth 
the irrevocable peat ever, to whittle away 
a motive here and to heighten an aggrava
tion there, until he at lest began to feel 
that, so far from hia having committed a 
crime In being the actuel reuse of Owen's 
death, Owen had bettered with really 
vindictive end remarkable ehebblrteea to 
him In being knocked over by the dumb 
bell.

Of course he was awfully sorry that

11 Mr. Wallace agreed to withdrew the

MONTREAL.
Mr. WaMle objected to the withdrawal

THE STANDARD PATENT .MEDICINES.

1,000 worth of ships In Buffalo for BAKHISTEKS, SOLICITORS. 1 
office, «17, Weter-aL, Pelerhoi ____ ____  REMEMBER this new addition is only five minutes

walk from the Dickson Race and contains Choice Lots, beautifully 
situated, ranging in price from fifty dollars to three hundred 
dollars each, and on terms to suit any person who can earn five 
dollars per week.
W | will be on the Property at four o’clock p.m. Monday, 
15th Inat., remaining until dark and ee continue from day 
to day until the laat lot Is sold.

he wee told that he would have to pay

J. NUGENT,[h American bulla were Insured
et 1 per

170, Huntar-et. Wert.I2ARRI8TKR8, 
D ough. Ont.ed the prosecutor would INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY OF CANADA.
place of the

objects of the bill

BUILDERMedical.
doubtedly Owen bad always bad a partira 
lari y disagreeable way of Interfering in 
matters which did not in the smallest 
degree concern him, and, of course, as all 
the world knows, when fellows will do 
that sort of thing, they often corns In for 
more than the bargain for. All thesame, 
he was sorry enough about poor old Owen, 
whom he had liked very well on the whole, 
and he would have given worlds to hare 
undone or averted such a deplorable acci
dent—yes, Tommy always now thought of 
Owen's death as s pure accident; It was 
such a much more palatable word than 
murder, which had something coarse and 
revolting about the very sound and look 
of it—but since that could not be, he had 
come to the conclusion that it would be 
simply useless to worry himself into a 
lunatic asylum, or even into his grave, by 
fretting about it.

So you may believe, after Tommy bad 
arrived at this decision, that It was not 
very long before he took to the old ways.

CUREREAL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTBR-BT.. PETERBOROUGHd7«arlS-loa ANÆMIAeibwMpoints on the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8,f0 am. train 
Thorspay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
HallfaxHaturday.

Superior elevator .warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines 
to had from London, Liverpool and Glasgow
to Halifax, to be the r* —-----—
between Canada and Gj

Information as to pas*

of trial by judge was alsois also grant 
amendment AU forms of Debility ; sU Suppressions sa» Irregw-

«GROCERIES»
.A. *3? POST.

ELLIOTT & TŒRNBY S CASH SALK

P- D. GOLDSMITH. X- D.
la. M. S., la. S. As, le. R. C. P , LOOdOD, Eng.,

r AS permanently located in Peterborough. 
L Office and residence, 1M Brock-el, form- 
v occupied by Mr. J. rf MeWilllami 
‘BLSFHONS COSTNBCTIO*. d47-w86»Iy

suggested by Mr. Osier that were carried.
sc he. Backache, Chronic ConstipsUon, Bt. Vitus*The bill was afterwards reported-

PtlCC, 60 CMTS

Toronto, April 17. PALMBB HOTTSBterday the court cm. 3HS nuuwr-n- 
Office hours,4 to 10 a.m.against Richard, Daniel and Lewie

They were charged We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

8 pound* tiood Japan Tea for............. $1.00
Raisins for .......................... to
Bosnia Francs for................ to
(rood Rlre for ..................... to
llneolored Japan Tea for- 1.00 
Kleme Figs.......................... to

Lawry's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver k Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete nseortmentof first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

set Britain, 
infer and frelgh t rates

N. WBATHBRSTON,
Weat-rn Freight And Pneeenger Agent, IS Ron-

witk having assaulted n cattle-drover

GEORGE i WYATT,the night oi
complainant was the first ^Tr?:^;‘n

Ueorse-et.
diaewMthe night slnHouee Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINOBB,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov.’J), 1#

These are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 
on Credit.

THE JEWELLER,D. N. OAEHIOELAEL. M. D„ 
o. ».,i . a. c. r. ad. ____

Graduate or trinity universitt.
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Ucenti- 

at# of Royal (Totlego of Phynlolnoe. Edin
burgh, I- M. of Him peon*. Maternity Hoepltai, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alnzuudnr'e now 
re.td.iice one door north of the laie Dr. O-Hul- 
llvau’H, Ueorge-et. dgmga-wyrM

fended hlaMelf with a stick or cun, which
pretty drawing room 
unco In Blank ham pton feet long and threa qoartere of nn Inch is

MM___«T_________11__Al_____A At__J-J____a__».He alleged that the defendant#
. to the young lady at the

_______________Walmabnry, It can only be
■aid that Tommy had already come to 
look upon the recent events of the past as 
a distinct Intervention of Providence to 
save him from the consequences of the 
dull and dreary life into which he had 
been mercilessly thrust. And the odd 
part of it all was that he had meant seri
ously enough to marry her, to make her 
the mistress of Earles Hope, and the pos
sible mother of the Earles to come.

Well, that had been an escape for 
which he could never been sufficiently 
grateful—never; and, although he had no 
doubt that she could, if she chose, make 
herself uncommonly disagreeable, that 
sort of person is always open to being 
“squared,'* and happily he" would always 
have the power to settle matters with her 
in that way.

So when Beautiful Jim, in great disap
pointment and yet not wholly sad, went 
back to Blankhampton, he found young 
Tommy once more In the full swing of so
cial popularity, just the spoiled pet he 
had been aforetime; and after the first 
gaap of disgusted surprise, Jim promptly 
went for him.

“By the bye. Earle, I want to speak to 
you, he said to him the day after hie re
turn from town.

“All right," returned Tommy, “will

knocked him down, struck him and kicked
him. In the affray his

tty Chief Stewart said that during BtVCLtDfij

PÜTE/Çjj
"RRIUJ/INTCUT.
ilvehed. Bent.

. Ly* Ladies Gold & Silver
WJ£!CHESWEDDING* RINGS! LOCKETS,

SCARF: PINS, CHIUS, CHIRRS
In every style end nt nil prime. Remember 
my goods ore gunrnnteed to be Inst as iwprn-

,tim of Ms ssrrics, Ms
r good. Inspector 
Division, woe nigs V. a. anti Land Surveyor».

B, **• Neiu, lieu wen
reports against him in that BIOHABD ». BOOKKS.

SUPVCKINTKNDING ENGINEER, TI 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post 
CM!, Peterborough.CentralCanada

city, bet he did net think
Me character ne e private

J B. ENldHIER.
RCHITEUT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town nod County Engineer, riffles over ELLIOTT & TIERNEYInspector added with great reluctance. Jot 

being found Inn disreputable house. The 
jury was out about nn hour, and then 
brought inn verdict of guilty, with actions 
recommendation to mercy as to Denial and 
Lewie Jarvis. With respect to the charge 
of larceny against the défendante Mr. Irv
ing mid the Crown would offer no evidence 
Richard Jervis, it will be remembered, is 
the man who when on the Toronto police 
fores arrested Rev. W. F. Wilson In Queen- 
street ont of which arose the famous “move

Loan and Savings Co WATCH REPAIRING
PALACE C>H,OOElK,"Z', solicited

GEORGE W. WYATT
UNKER, ARCHITECT. SOUCI- 
l PATENTS. Plans, Estimates PETERBOROUGH.353 GEOROE-ST.

HATS!JKutfical, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

F. HOOVES,
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of PianoWnnwoB, April 17.—Charles Cai

a gold watch.at Saul! Sts. Marie, hai We are now showing a very Large 
and Complete Stock of

DINCLS,MS. W. Hpocketa, was 
mt of Wind-

yours?" w*elflcrowi

Ernes Centre, In which inures*, ime < 
laslc, Lslpsli 
ran, Plano ai

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATSturned the key in tl
them from Interruption.

Just at first Tommy tried on the old air Sutiemt su» Contractor*family In Windsor. sneia. inoiuaing 
Hall’s Bridgejaunty equalU 

ng himself to by the best Makers. These having been bought in 
very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 
sell them less than any other house in the trade.

iHëÂ'àtertiirëstte!
I suppose ££££-,• Lln/sLU;*Belleville, April 

tcle-streat owned bi
you’ve nothing especially pleasant 
to me. eh? I don’t expect it in th tantially and expedl 

IBB, Peterborough.fire yesterday moreen I’m prepared.
said Jim, shortly, not

hull-leas oats case, Wray v. Robertlooking at Tommy at all, but at the pipe

MILLS BROSson, hue been settled, the plaintiff having 
been given heck the note. Hern andyou’ll find de' ISAAC DAVIDthe principale, bnre left tewn. « l; residence, enr^u of Antrim and

it up to town. Peterborough.No. 874 George-et. isssssi•Not In the least, except for the usual
New Oauuss, April 1*.—These » ere thething," returned Tommy, Blcirlr*, Mark lies, Watckt8,Clorks 

and Jewellery,
In vockm,alike meaner. 44» Oeoree-et. dllw

^JONTRACTORAN^BUILDl 
•treet*"p, «"ediremjtongn.only soe- EOSSME Sthoroughly 111 

•o," said Jim, BSOKL $10,000, 1067. 8S483. SfiOOO,‘Ah! I thought so. iîïrï’JS.hard at his pipe. didn’t happen Infants Wear, Lad lee’ a Children’s Underwear.« .■ I w n XT.. e LI. A— .L._ J— .4 IksTOADVERTISER8to go for the usual thing at all. /CONTRACTOR. 
V first class. The Nsw'YorlL

fRé°îd*nosTask your sister to marry Chicago, April 16.— Mrs. Caroline Brack- FANOT NOVJJL.TT STORMnewspapers 
ON» wifi be address. Box H, 6 16pm

daughter in this city, was found dead this to Great Britain be. per é os by eachto stiffen him. and mingled with morning in an unoccupied building in Har- ONTARIO▼eriiaing u> pay. 
for thorough sad route/Reglstratlon fee, 6c.

Monar Okdkka granted from 
». m. on all Money Order Offle 
United (Rates. Great Britain, G 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (ala 
Netherlands, JMgfnm, Italy.

jAnetroUe^New Houtt Wales, 1

During 5 Yearsit was a curious contempt that any fellow lem, 9 mites from the city. rarloos sect
r. ■•WEI

ity. By her si 
year-old daughlshould be thinking seriously of

Planing MillsThen the advantages suffering excruciating
Id said that vsgterdqy ■connection flooded in upon him, and he lakxsgterdqy 

rode in a stn Stay in Peterborough I have 
engraved over 6,000 Coins, 
repaired over 4,000 Watchee* 
besides engraving Braes 
Plates, repairing Jewellery, 
Clocks, etc. Still I am much 
in the position of Oliver 
Twist—I want more. Eng
lish Levers and Old Country 
Bulls Eyes, accurately re
paired.

ing she and her mother MONEY TO LOANi ting to marry 
r and good, and

Nancy. Few Zealan 
DepositsParties desirous of borrowing mon 

•/"bn real eetate security at low 
rates of Interest and on easy terme 
of payment can obtain it on applloa
tion t®yieKABA A bvrseah.
dlte-w&l Barristers. 867 Goorgs-e

PRIVATE
PREPMItTORT SCHOOL

FOR BOTS.
rsTABUSEsn i«t».

English. Ilahslcs Malbemallrs
and Freech.

pretty and good, 
I’m sure I hope i

regulations 
. between tlthe afternoon, at a little .trip of wood, her DOOM, BASS, BLINDS, XTC.,

Dressed Lumber A Mouldings, 
Planing A Matching, Turn

ing A Hand Sawing,
end all kind, of Custom eat.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at works of Ontario OanoscJ?!**^ wSdW

io accepted you." 
sisters inferiority 

thf* lWk it Tmll ^
mother took from her pocket a bottle of “TteXStelldI quite admit your 1, ne hr un in mi in saw

beet of satisfaction, imja.ro—•„
JEto the young ladv at the Dock's Tail, workmanship and prices, 

fully solicited.Then they wanderedyou see you 
there. How- about in great pain and finally went into

■entsl, n. uennriri, *i
Germany, Oiliwfullv gUd—let me congratulate 

chap, cried Tommy, effusively.
Egypt, Fri 
Great Brli

R. F. MORROWchild was vary
S3"iS*reformatory, to“When I am free from any fear of being 

charged with Owen’s murder," replied 
Jim, coldly, and taking no notice of the
outstretched hand

Tommy sunk back into the big arm-
“WlStido you want me to dot" ha 

asked, growing white with fear.
“Nothing,” Jim returned. “For my

self. I don't know that I should have told 
you about it at present, only your sister 
charged me with a message for you." 

“Tes,” said Tommy, breathing more
franlv “Arut It wn”____

which Ike mother efcreoooesly objected. He
thinks this may hare basts the a*. Cuba, Danish 

John,!*. Grots.is. Jamaeta, 
i ad laud le nc

HOT X BUNS Confederation, Brasil 
». Greenland, FrenchIRVINGpainting.(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)

For prospectus address

NX 8PARUAM SHELDRAKE,
M-wtmoe lAknO.ld.Unl.

FOB mûfitoPê{."S»0p^' M. H. J. L. B-
8IMCOSSTWK8T OS U KO HO K.

merlca. umbi■TtSLeSTRGOOD FRIDAY DBPORATOR. Beetdenoe, Me Don ne l street, 
ooooelte Central Park. dM* I00K & BUNKER,..ppoMM Onwwl FnTO.

A. CLSCC,Meow,- arid Jim, looking . I might

SHORTHAND !
Sifirjwnmgn prow‘'~L^,.^r^vTMTr

Leave your orders Mback into the lad’s ee painting done I 
ing. etc. Bpeeial 
and marbHag. »

RUBBER AND METAL HAND STAMP■Tot, toM her-Nearyl" he Long Bros .t5R3.r ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWFor Uieir Vamooe Hkit XJhildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

rtiJÎMii

•U • i A

■VO-C

DrWILLIAMS’
FhllVKf IIIS

/X UI Ù
EOPLI

-Ç^t^ipüDGuASS
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TINWARE
OUR OWN make of Tinware is 
Specially attractive and of Good 
Value this season. Come to us 
direct for Miltc <£■ Cream 
Cane, Milk & Strainer 
Puile, Pane, IHppere 
and General liutter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utcneile.

W.OMCo.,
Crystal Bio*, 4M Osorse-st.

ROBERT FAIR.

•--------- 1 rnMHIIM.
I ■ Winds mostly easterly; lacrssslns 

cloud lines i followed by rein In 
I Western end Southern Ontario 
not me* choose in temperature.

4-4-4-4-4-4
4j POOR BARGAINS :

4—4—4—4—4—4—4—4—4—4—4—4

L A Black 811 k Wrap.HenrleUa Cloth, at $IjOO 
1. A Black Bilk Wrap, Heor 1st i a Cloth A* $1 » 
A A Black Bilk Wrap, Henrietta Cloth, at$145 
4. A Black Bilk Wiap,Henrletta Cloth, at $1A0

CâlTEME*
_j Specially for Boys'
l Men's Wear.

I
 We are eelline a PUR*

4yr,x)L H A LI r AX

25c.
/°u MILLINERY

Correct Styles and Low Prices.

Note below a few quotations:
1 Lot of Finest Crape Prints, 2Uc. for 1213.
1 Lot Colored Crinkle Clothe, only 10c.
1 I»t Fine Canadians Cham brays, eold else

where for Mle., our price SOe,
A Bpselel Drive In Eoteery. la Black and all 

colon; our price per pair 10c.
60 Different Styles In Parasolh.

CABPBT8 A Fine <*uallty, inch Pattern 
Tapestry Carpet, price per yard. 85c.

A Five Frame Brussels Carpet, worth $1.25, 
oar price per yard, $UM.

OILCLOTHS 90dlflareisl pattern#fn Floor 
Oilcloths, commencing et 26c. per square yard

A rare variety of Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed. English Worsted Coatings, Fine Pant- 
Inge. A First-Class Cotter at your command. 
A stylish suit, lit guaranteed. We recom
mend you to do your chopping at the store of

ROBERT FAIR.
Brow Or Tub Oolpbw Lion, 341 O bobos 

Street, Pbtbbbobouoh

WW. JOHNSTON
has now a Large and very Choice Selection of

NEW DRESS GOODS
I, *11 tb. Leedlos Bbadm-wltb Tidmml.EEto 
match, .0.1 .1 prl< - to rail *11. Ao> pjro.ii 
***tlx* Priât Dr... lor bormlloroklid will 

b* nn to b* ealted 1*our mufflMwE

NEW AND HANDSOME PRINTS.
Yw •^iitissir.&areP *•our

EMBROIDERY
In White and Coloured, Narrow and Wide- 
Flouncing ami Skirting, also a few pieces of 
NICE TUCKING.

THE MILLINF.RY SHOW BOOM Is now 
open and filled with all the Newest Styles.

This Department Is aadcr the management 
of MISS BUCKLEY.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
41S «EOME BTBEET.

THE ATTRACTION
AT

BBantrV.
BOARDING.

SIX or seven BOARDERS can be accom
modated at 85 Chamber-et. R. ARNOTT-

A Reliable * Kxperleaced Nine.
OP Kit to roEEEtm.n u, 16 year, esp.rl.eer 

at Beaverton end Orillia. RoIepteoe* If 
requited, Apply to MR* W A.HTAUWTOIf, 

box «•/Fw.rboroeeti, or rote*™*», JtJTown* 
1.4*. ___________ _______ Em°* —)

BOARD.
Accommodation Tor » or.t (.*iima.o 

hoard.ro. A Mo table boarder, at MR* 
OUT'S. ME euwart-.L dl«7t

BOARDBRS WANTED.
rWMPOBTAULE ACCOMMODATION tor 
V wmbly bo.rfl.rr, tie) d.y board.ro HUE. 
W. BOOK. I» tttmmw-.t oor. of Btowart-te.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
.ICE HU BEE.

Hiring siren op boordlne bourn, bos res- 
nord her ooeupotlon a. Hlrb N un*, tod l. now 
rrody lot engeeem.nm. Apply ot rr.ld.oo. 
ME Wat.r-at.___________ *1*

Sex Asie »r ts Sent.

HOUSE TO LET.
LLARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 

opposite Mr. T. O HAZUTTB on Wafer 
st. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and

wafer. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. Barrister.

TO RENT.
LARGE, comfortable and well appointee 

DWELLING on Dublin-st. A very desir
able residence, now occupied by Mr. A. F. 

Hoover Pobsskkioo given 1st of May next. 
Ajgp»y to Thos. McKee or enquire at ffiBVjgW

FOR SALE.
f OT on Dwwn.y-m.JImmediately oorlb ol 
Aj the rerdd.no. of H. A. Hornmood. K«|.. 
Et 0.1 I. Iron roe. by HE n. drop. Plrapetom

FOR SALE.
LOT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

laid oat by J. J. Hartley, on Communica
nt. 21 and ‘«Carlisle Avenue. Ashburnham 
All these are all good lota. Prices Low and 
Terms easy.
tf.dW.wH «sKOBGE NTBTHBI.

H01SK8 AMI HITS NIK SALE.
ON Easier Terme and Cheaper than 

from any other man In this 
Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, «H>m«S*

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rftHB DWELLING or H. A. Hammond. Ear) , 
I o* Hrorb-at. A paly to HATTON A 

WOOD, Itolloltor., Ac.. Patert-oroogh. dsetf

I COAL AND WOOD.

THE BATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
hand Screened Hard Oeal efall sises, 

also Smith Oual and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B- FERGUSON,
! Telephone Connection. Agen

TURNBULL’S
Have yon any notion bow pretty the Drees 

Goods end Trimmings are this spring, A 
glance at oiir windows when the blinds are 
drawn will htlp you to guess.

A staff that everybody wants all of a sudden 
is found to be scarce. Beet variety now we 
have ever had. Those Ingram Cloths, we men
tion! d la-t week as slow in coming to bend, 
have arrived. Hew do they ope* oat, you my? 
Jost handsome, is not too much to say of them. 
Ingram Cloth# will be much called for or we 
will be mistaken.

Miss Mercier, our diesemaker. executes all 
orders promptly. The Millinery 
right on u« and we are prepared foe iC W- 

keep well posted in all the changes In etyUe 
and buy the newest. Object lessons are in or
der now; call in and inspect and get our low 
prices.

Chlldien’s Sillor Hate in quantities cheap.
The latest wrinkle la Ladles’ Wraps are Jet 

Vieettee. We have many other new and deeii- 
able things in Mantles and Dolmans to show 
you, since the opening. All Mantles and Dol
mans cot by the new pstteros.

The Custom Tailoring Department is bright
ens I with a otoice lot of Piece Goods, fine and 
fsehiooable.

Suite for boys and small boys. In the latter 

are some bargains that prudent mothers would 
be glad to see sod boy.

Two quslitise of Flannelettes in all c lore 

out of the ease!. We have quantity enough for 

a large city, but the price Lee tten, 10:.12|c.

Cottons, Cottonader, Shir i \ Linens, etc. 

have advanced suddenly end r , Mly in the 

wholesale trede. We were fortune < in having 

a large stock bought before the advance. Note 

this fact.

Agent for the Domestic Per fret Fitting Pap
er Patterns.

G BOKO K*. AMD SlMVOK STREETS.

LADIES’ GLOVES
------ IN--------TAtm me, &c,

PROM Mr. VPWABM. at the

PORT HOPE

KnittingWorks
382 Ceorge-et.

CHOICE
F O 15/ ->*5-•.

MILD CURED HAMS
*"e BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

<3-0 TO

THE OLD POST OFFICE

Floor & Feed Store
----------r o u-----------

Oholoe Glover and Timothy Seed 
Flour and Feed, Preeeed Hay. Ac , 

Vegetable*. Apples and 
Smoked Meats.

rC. N. BROWN.
Tblbphoke Connection. 5md4l-wli

GOAL ! GOAL I
rpHK VNpERSlGNED KEEPS ALWAYSON HAND at hlseoal yard, all"1kinds 

GOAL AND WOOD, 
whleh will be delivered (Pm of charge tor ear 
tags) to any pert of the town. Terms Cash.
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

EASTER CARDS
TUB

People's^
Stationers

I JEL
H • FINE LINES • ■

New, Beautiful
-AND-

Particularly 
M e Attractive. • El

T T

iOHMMnEFaBRSOCSN

No. 403 George Street.

EASTER BOOKLETS
No better Assortment in the 

cities than at- - - - - - - - - -

Lee A Thompson’s.

SPRIM6 GOODS
THOMAS KELLY’S.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY MAKE.

Dree Ooodi in Oombinatioas, Silk Warp 
Henrietta. Wool Warp marietta», Caih- 
meree, Tweed striped, Wool Borden, 
Foule Serges, Nana' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Claret tea, Jersey Cloth, Wool Neigea, 
Woo) atrip*. So . Lining», Trimmings, 
Buttons, *e„ to Match all Dross floods.

THOS. KELLY.
350 OEOHOK STKBBT.

jJW We will uot repeat any order forAhewe 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Sbc 2>ail\> TRcvnew.
THURSDAY. APRIL 1$. 18W.

BAMSLEY’S BABY’S DEATH
A MYSTERIOUS OCCURRENCE IN TOO- 

MORDEN.

Am Abeveadfe* Terse la Jeweler €a Hared 
la Wladsar—Mew Bleary Alyser Raised 
a Sine lean.

To BOXTO, April 18—It will be recollected that 
early in January last John Clarke, a jeweler 
doing business on the corner of Esther and 
Queen-streets, suddenly disappeared, leaving 
the city wholesale jewelers to mourn the loee 
of some $0000 worth of goods with which they 
bad been foolish enough to trust him. Clarke 
had made a clean sweep of everything of any 
value, and when the creditors took possession 
they found a comparatively empty store. 
Among the number of those firms let in by 
the absconder are J. F. Austin „* Co., whole
sale jewelers, 75 Yonge-etreet. They âlré 
sufferers to the extent of some $800, and until 
Tuesday night last saw no visible prospect of 
realizing payment.

JjSvt week the firm! was notified tbst Clarke 
was located m Detroit, and was in the habit 
now and then of taking snap journeys across 
the Detroit River to Windsor. Mr. Austin set 
a watch on Clarke’s movements, with the 
result that as the latter stepped off the ferry
boat at Windsor on Tuesday night, he was ar
rested on a capais issued by Mr. Austin, and 
conveyed to Sandwich jail, where be is likely 
to remain for some time. Just as soon as he 
satisfies for the $800, a score of ot|rr Toronto 
wholesalers are ready to pile on top of him, 
and hold him tight until he disgorges dollar 
for dollar. They are in great glee, as Clarke 
has a wealthy father in Georgetown, who they 
believe will foot the entire bill now that his 
hopeful son is behind the bars.

Henry Alyser, a New York Hebrew, but 
late of Toronto, was arrested in Hamilton last 
night on a dispatch from Toronto, charging 
him with forgery. On Monday last, it i* 
charged that be went to the operator in the 
Roasin House and giving the name of C. W. 
Gauthier, a Windsor man, a then guest of tlie 
Walker House, requested him to telegraph to 
Mrs. Gauthier, Windsor, requesting her 
to forward forthwith $100 to her 
husband in care of the clerk in the Roasin 
House. The operator did so, and Alyser call-

athe day following found that the money 
arrived. The clerk, however, refused to 
hand it over unless Alyser identified himeelf as 

Gauthier. He did so by calling the operator, 
who recognized him as the man who had sent 
assay the message on the day previous. This 
identification proved a sufficient warrant for 
the money to pass into his possession. Mean
while Mr. Gauthier had returned to Wind
sor, and as soon as he had learn
ed of the transaction he at onoe 
telegraphed to Toronto to stop the payment 
of the $100. The dispatch coming too late, 
the matter was placed in the hands of the 
police. Detective McGrath was detailed to 
took up Alyeer, and tracing him to Hamilton 
secured bis arrest in that city, $53 being found 
on hie person.

The residents of Tedmorden are greatly ex- 
the peculiar circumstances ear- 
death and interment of tbÂmfaai 
m Barnsley, pottery moulder, of 

that village. The child was born ooMAroh 
18, Dr. Pickering being in attendance. He 
saw it several times up to March 29, when on 
all oooasions it seemed healthy and thriving. 
Since that date it disappeared, and Barnsley 
being spoken to told inquirers that the child 
had died. Dr. Picketing thereupon instituted 
inquiries in order to find out where the bdffy 
had been interrad, or whether a duly author
ised certificate of death had been secured. He 
was unsuccessful in both instances, and there
upon placed the case before Coroner Johusoh, 
who yesterday instructed the county authori
ties to institute a search for the remains, at 
the same time issuing a warrant for an inquest 
SO be held this afternoon at the Morgue id 
ease the searching party would prove success-

Rumor had placed the grave of the diltie 
apte fas a two-acre tot outside the village, and 
thither yesterday 'afternoon piuoetqsO 
County Constable T. J. Brown, Undertaker 
McCabe and an assistant. After digging all 
over the lot the grave was located near a 
stump in the centre of the piece of land. 
When the coffin containing the body was 
brought to the surface the undertaker was 
asteaished to find that it was oo# be hgfi eold 
himeelf to a man named P. J. Bents on 
March 30. The hodv, coffin and all were 
taken to Undertaker McCabe's dead house. 
$66 Queen west, ami will be removed to the 
Morgue to aw»it the result of the induest.

The Barnsley# claim that the child's death 
was perfectly natural and that the body was 
interred where it was found only temporarily 
to await its ultimate removal to Herrieton, 
where the family have a burial let. On the 
other band neighbors my that Mrs. Barnsley, 
when asked about what had besoms of the 
body, replied, “It is dead, and I am glad the 
little yellow brat has gone.** The whole mat
ter will be carefully sifted this afternoon.

PaltBuea's Vestibule ratent ftastalaefl.
Gresham to- 

Court da-
, April 17.—Judge Gr 
United States Circuit

Chicago, Ai
day in the Uni
livered an opinion, J udge Blodgett 
ring, In the cnee of the Pullman Palace Car 
Company v. the Wagner Palace Car Com
pany, declaring the Pullman-Sessions patent 
for restituted cars valid and that the Wag
ner Company was infringing it. The Ses
sions patent covers that portion of each half 
of the vestibule consisting of iron faceplates 
under spring pressure, completing the vesti
bule by a tight joint when the cars are 
coupled in train service.__________

Montreal, April 17.—-District 
Irate Champagne to-day rendered jui
damages aninst htodai?" 
wagon driver,
23-year-old daughter of Leon Laeard against 
her will.__________________________

art! Paquette, a bread 
ittempting to k 
of Leon Laeard

r’s ratal Fall.
Barrie, April 18.—i. O. Symmee, a 

painter, fell from a building Tuesday even
ing, a distance of about 14 feet, head down
ward, and received injuries which resulted 
in hb death yesterday afternoon. The de
ceased belonged to the town police, and was 
an officer in the 3»Uy Battalion, serving 
with the York-Simcoe Battalion in the 
Northwest

HE CLAIMS THE GOVERNMENT IS 
NOT LOSING GROUND

SrcUralUs a« Serwleh-The Men at lbs 
Treason's naan liras Cheer.

London, April 17.—Lord Hartingtou, in 
a speech at .Sunderland to-night, denied the 
truth of the assertion that the bye-elections 
showed a revulsion of popular feeling in 
favor of Mr. Gladstone. He claimed that 
the fact that the Liberal- Unioniat 
poll had in evt*r> instance been in
creased, even when the Liberal-Union
ist candidate had lieen defeated, show
ed that the country adhered to the decision 
given at the last general election. He said 
the principles of local government, as ac
cepted by the peoples of England and Scot
land, would be offered to Ireland as soon as 
the Irish were ready to recognize that there 
was no grievance in possessing an equality 
in political status with the English and the 
Scotch.

A Cheer Heard Hewed the World
London, April 17.—Nothing has been 

read here with more interest than the re
ports of the Samoan disaster. Captain 
Kane’s handling of the Calliope to extolled 
kv the English, even though lrekuid claims 
kim as Irish. The press docs, as Admiral 
Kir Geoffrey Hornby did, justice to her 
American and German consorts. The
cheer of the Trenton’s crew to the Cal
liope has been heard in England. “Con
sider the scene,” says The Telegraph,
“ and the matchless heroism and
generosity of this Yankee crew. They 
xmld see the Queen’s ship fighting 
ihe hurricane and appreciate the
gallantry of the effort with the generous 
pleasure of true mariners. We do not know 
in all naval records any sound which makes 
a finer music upon the ear than the cheer of 
the Trenton’s men. It was distressed man
hood greeting triumphant manhood, "the 
doomed saluting the saved. It was pluckier 
and more human than any cry raised upon 
the deck of a victorious lute of battle ship. 
It never can be forgotten,, never must be 
forgotten by Englishmen speaking of Ameri
cans. That dauntless cheer to the Calliope 
was the expression of an immortal courage." 
These are extracts from a tong editorial all 
in a similar tone. ______

Hrwlalllv • r Ikf Iterry Felice.
Londonderry, A|>ril 17.—Prof. Harrison 

has been vomnritt d to jail for trial Tues
day next on the charge of assisting* besieg
ed tenante at (i weed ore. While he was 
being conveyed to jail he was heartily 
cheered by the populace. The sergeant in 
charge of the policemen who arrested Harri
son ordered his men, “Beat the devil out of 
them” and Father G i Idea, Boy le, Cony beare, 
O'Brien and O’Shea and a reporter of The 
London Daily News were roughly handled. 
Women were trampled upon by the crowd 
and in some instances were clubbed by the

Klice. The excitement was intense.
is people were greatly enraged 

by the action of the police..

Lor4 Rase Mery's Norwich Speech.
London, April 17.—Lord Rosebery’s 

speech at Norwich is to Tory minds a poli
tical acrostic. They do not pretend to have 
found a solution, but they dwell on two 
things as the most puzzling of all. He pro
poses a committee of eminent juriste and 
civil servants to get the next Home Rule 
bill into workable shape before it is present- 
ed to Parliament. Did he, ask our Tory 
friends, take Gladstone's opinion before 
putting forward that suggestion? There is 
no answer, but they insist that it is tanta
mount to an admission that the difficulties 
in framing a measure cannot be removed 
by ordinary means. More important 
still, perhaps, is this declaration : “Home 
Rule in our sense." said Rosebery, 
“is distinct from the national and historical 
argument. It is simply a question of devo
lution and decentralization.’’ What does 
that meson, and, whatever it means, does it 
come direct from Gladstone ? Lord Rose-

They hive gone 
they are known to be considering a similar 
measure for Ireland. Parnell has said that 
Home Rule is an open question. Rosebery 
says that the historical argument may be 
ueglfectod. I» this another approach to a 
new departure ? Is Home Rule to mean 
after all only one more large county council? 
Such are some, and only some, of the Tory 
questions to which an answer has yct fb be
P* __________

A Blender Hepe Far the fee.
London, April 17. —Hopes are entertain

ed that the National line steamship The 
Queen, which is overdue, may have rescued 
the Danmark's passengers.

The standard seed far Slander. _
London, April 17.—Rev. Father Covenay 

has sued The Standard for saying he approv
ed of the murder of Police Inspector Martin 
at G weed ore. _____

Parnell's 4'aaaael.
London, April 17.—Mr. Parnell has en

gaged Sir CTsairlea Russell. Mr. Asquith and 
Arthur Russell to conduct the libel suit 
brought by him against The Times. The 
trial will take place in the autumn.

Komlaager'» THSI.
Paris, April 17.—The Senate commis

sion appointed to conduct the trial of 
Boulanger to-dav privately examined Gen. 
Haussier with reference to the charge that 
Boulanger corrupted officers of the Paris 
garrison.

The Bou'.angiats Le maître and Deqnille 
have come from Brussels to arrange for a 
demonstration by the French colony there 
in honor of Boulanger. The General hae 
promised to attend the demonstration.

IkftamMS «en re reave.
Bekkin, April 17.—Emperof William has 

wp|>ointed ( omit Herbert Bismarck and Dr. 
Kranel of Holstein the representatives of 
Germany at the Samoan conference. The 
conference will open April 29.

BeaRtrl Aller Beadle.
Zanzibar, April 17.—The missionaries 

reported to have been released by Chief 
Bushiri have not arrived at Bagamoya 
Bushiri demands from Harr Meyer the 
amount of ransom as yet unpaid. -v

Exile* Plea Une ta Invade Be Isar la
London, April 17.—It Is stated that Bui- 

Parian exiles In Roumanie and Russia are 
plotting for a formidable invasion of Bul
garia. It is probable that M. de Giers, the 
Russian Foreign Minister, will interfere to 
prevent the consummation of such a plot.

Nebraska Citt, Neb., April 17.—The

treat American Tea Company of this city 
i in the hands of the sheriff, The manager 

has disappeared. The entire stock consiste 
of saw dur*. The liabilities are unknown.

Montreal, April 17 —The 
investigation in the Maloney-Pfclljlpe case

11.1

Chicago 7, All Attire 4. 
Cincinnati 1,6t. Louie5. 
Louisville 4, Kansas City 7- 
Pittshuri 6. Toronto L

Maillen Fair at WeedsteeR - Brest Aet 
Trials—India»» *a the Warpath.

Woodstock, April 17.—The Oxford 
Teachers’ Institute held the first session of 
their twenty-second convention in the Col- 
toffiate Institute here to-day There le a 
full representation of the county. John 
Shaw, M.A., addressed the teachers on the 
subject of “ Things We Need.”

The annual stallion fair of the North 
Riding of Oxford Agricultural Society was 
held here this afternoon. This district has 
always been noted for its fine horses, but 
the exhibition this year eclipsed anything 
ever seen here before, the competition in the 
thorough bred close being especially keen. 
The contestante ware Messrs. S. B. Fuller 
and W. H. Millman, both of whom own 
very valuable importations. Fuller was 
awarded first.

George Wilson of Thatneaford was to-day 
charged with it second offence against the 
Scott Act. The case was dismissed. Wil
son was, however, committed to jail for 
neglecting to pay his first fine. A ease 
against James Patterson of the tame place 
for a first offence was laid over for a week.

A number of Indians, loaded with shot
guns and whisky, came to town yesterday. 
They visited one house in which were a 
number of small children and demanded 
something to eat, which was immediately 
supplied them but which they r el need In a 
manner that sent terror into the hearts of 
the youngsters and one of them is ill yet In

A life far a Blow.
Butler, Pa., April 17.—About four 

o'clock this morning James Fields was 
fatally shot by his wife. Mrs. Fields was 
reading a book and her husband ordered her 
to come to bed. She refused and Fields got 
up and struck her. She went to a bureau 
drawer and took out a revolver, telling him 
if he hit her again she would shoot him. 
He then struck her in the face when she 
fired the revolver, inflicting a fatal wound. 
Before dying Fields made a sworn state
ment that hie wife had shot him in self- 
defence. When Mrs. Fields appeared at the 
coroner’s inquest her face was smashed 
almost beyond recognition. She is still at’ 
liberty. __________________________

A Bevelling Crime.
^Buffalo, April 18.—A Lock port cor
respondent Bays : A horr.ble case was dis
covered here yesterday morning when 
George Male was arrested on c. mulaint of 
his daughter, Lizzie Male, aged 18 years, 
charging her father with incest. The 
particulars are revolting. A year ago 
last January » child was born, which 
the father killed. He has repeatedly 
abused hie daughter shamefully. Male has 
two wives living, from neither of whom he 
has been divorced He and the girl lived 
alone here. The girl made a confession to 
Chief of Police Molyneux which Is cor
roborated by other testimony. Male waiv
ed examination in the Police Court and was 
held to awMt the action of the grand jury.

A Hick tea» 4alrl Whs Tearns for Fame,
Marine City, Mich., April 18.—Monday 

evening James Williams and his wife were 
taken suddenly ill with symptoms of poison
ing. They are still in a serious condition 
and yesterday morning Matilda Williams, 
the 14-year-old daughter of Mrs, Williams 
by a former husband, admitted to the phy
sician in charge that she had put a table- 
spoonful of Rough-on-Rats in the tea of 
each. The girl nad cast in her fortunes 
with a cowboy combination and was brought 
home against her wilL She saw no way to 
continue upon the high road to fame that 
she had selected other than hy removing her 
parents and acted accordingly.

Buy Borders at Belrell.
Detroit, April 18.—Burglars Tuesday 
;ht entered the houses of W. K. Muir,

I W. K. Anderson, 
645 Jefferson-avenue ; C. B. Hull, 643 Jef- 
fereon-avenue, and Mrs. A. Ducharme, 652 
Jefferson-a venue, and carried off a lot of 
articles^value as yet unknown. They were 
not heard by the inmates, and the robberies 
were not discovered till yesterday morning.

Title Bappeaesl la Bealacltjr.
Louisville, April 17.—By a jury verdict 

to-day Frances Ebbs, the colored mistress 
of James M. Roman, an old farmer recently 
deceased, was given hie property amount
ing to $20,000. Roman had lived with the 
woman from slavery days when he owned 
her. At his death he left her and their 
children hie property. Hie niece, who had 
been reared by Roman, contested the will 
on the ground of undue influence.

Terk In Berkness,
New York, April 17. —To-ni 

■tion of the city from

eight
655

•night the 
14th-eiitreetupper portion of the city from 14th-stn 

to 59th is still shrouded in darkness, on 
account of Mayor Grant’s war on the over
head wires. Fifth-avenue was entirely 
black from 28th to 59th ; Broadway from 
14th to 59th, and also the principal cross 
town streets in that district. There are 
few gaslights burning.

Plrkerlau’e Feel master lavestteate*.
Pickering, April 18.—Postoffice Inspec

tor Sweetnam held a public investigation 
here yesterday regarding some reported 
irregularities in connection with the man
agement of the Pickering poetoflice. The 
result of the investigation has not been 
made known.____________ ^

AlltoSea ef Sac Blnfl.
ALJ.iSTON, April 17.—A bylaw was sub

mitted to-day to the freeholders of Allistoa 
giving up the town’s claim of $10,000 on 
the Vulcan Foundry and granting exemp
tion from taxes for five years to Mercer 
Bros, k Co. The vote was unanimous, 137 
for the bylaw. The firm begin opera
tions in a few days and are putting on a 
large force of men.

New York, April 17.—The Trunk Line 
Executive Committee discussed the lake and 
rail rates at its meeting here to-day. It 
was decided to lower the westbound* frieght 
rates east of Chicago. On classes 1 and 2 
the reduction is three per cent., 3 and 4 two 
per cent and 5 and 6 one per cent. These 
rates apply to all 70 cent rates between here 
and Chicago. The redaction will go into 
affect April 24. ________________

The Tyrian la Bfetrese.
New York, April 17th. —The steamship 

reported in distress last night off Beach 
Haven, N.J., was probably the steamer 
Tyrian, of the Anchor line. The Tyrian 
was due here last Monday, but her 
machinery broke down soon after taking a 
pilot on board, and she is now making for 
Sandy Hook under sail

Pittsburg, April 17.—There was great 
excitement at the Oil Exchange to-day, and 
prices dropped nearly 4 points. Pittsburg 
has been bearish for some time, and the 
story that the Standard has secured the 
eoutrol of the Lima field was seised upon 
as a pretext to hammer prices. The market 
was active and feverish all day and the 
fluctuatk ,» were rapid, hut the session was 
devoid of pauicky features. At the opening 
ealee were made at 87 J. The cloee w*s at 
84 3-S bid. The feHlng was still weak and 
unsettled The days transactions were 
vary heavy and aggregated militons of 
barrels.

Lima, O , April 17.—The Standard OU 
Company to-day cloned the deal whereby 
they l>ecome the possessors of a majority of 
the stock of the Ohio OU Company. This 
elves them eootro* of She Lima W.

TOPICS FfiOM TOE CAPITAL
PER-A DISCUSSION OVER LIQUOR 

MIT8 IN THE NORTHWEST.

The Ballway Create—The Baefllere' Expel 
■lee Bill lege an IheBeverameel erUrr

Ottawa, Aprik 17.—In the House this 
afternoon Mr. Bah-on having asked : Is it 
the intention of the Government to cause 
legal proceedings to be Instituted to test the 
legality of the Jesuits Estate Act ! Sir John 
Macdonald repUed that the Government 
still being of the opinion first expressed a» 
to the constitutionality of the act, it re
mained for thorn ef a contrary opinion to 
test it.

The Easter adjournment was brought up 
by Sir John Macdonald, who said that as 
the members were anxious to know whether 
or not the House would sit on Saturday, he 
would put the question now to the House 
to decide, and he therefore moved that 
when the House adjourns on Thursday it 
stand adjourned until Saturday afternoon. 
The Speaker declared the motion carried.

On motion of Sir John Thompson the 
Anti-Combines Bill was transferredXo Gov
ernment orders*

Hon. G. E Footer moved and 1» was re
solved that the House go into committee to
morrow to consider the steamship subsidy
resolutions.

On motion of Hon. Mackenzie Bo well the 
clause In the Customs Act Amendment Bill 
declaring that inland transportation charges 
shall be added to the value for duty of 
goods imported was struck out, and the bill 
as amended was read a third time and 
passed.

The bills amending thy Summary Convic
tions Act, the act respecting interest—pro
viding for 6 per cent, interest charge on 
judgment debts in the Northwest—end re
specting appropriation of lands were read a 
third time and passed.

Mr. Fisher, on motion that the House go 
Into Committee of Supply, off* red an 
amendment condemning the Issue of liquor 
permits by the Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Northwest and the grant of license to sell 
liquor in the Rocky Mountains Farit by 
authority of the Lieutenant-Governor, in 
violation of the act, which he claimed put 
the traffic, so far as the park is concerned. , 
under the direct control of the Goverupr- 
General-in Council. He eensurad the Min 
is ter of the Interior for not dealing with the 
matter himself.

Sir John Thompson followed, stating that 
this contention by Mr. Fisher had no foun
dation in law, and that the Lieutenant- 
Governor undoubtedly had the right to exer
cise all the authority which he had assumed.

After recess the discussion on Mr. Fish
er's resolution was continued at great 
length and at 11 o’clock the House divided, 
the resolution being lost, 53 to 100.

The House then went into Committee of 
Supply, taking into consideration the 
military service appropriation. CoL Deni
son took the opportunity ta again 
urge upon the attention of the 
Minister of Militia the desirability of 
remodelling the schools and of introducing 
the cadet system. Captain Caeey asked 
for anew arm for the force, declaring that 
the Snider was antiquated. Major 
Sutherland urged that the issue 
of clothing and equipment should 
be more liberal. He referred especially 
to the head dress worn, and the fact 
that though helmets were prescribed as the 
full dress of rifle corps such as his, the 22nd 
Battalion, these helmets have to be pro
cured at the coet of the men themselves.
Sir Adolphe Caron said he agreed that 
the head dress should be supplied by the 
department,but it was admitted by military 
critics that forage cape were a necessity and 
the department having to supply these could 
not on the present appropriation supply 
both helmets and forage caps.

In answer to 
patrlck, that fat 
o save the full

Caron said lie believed the subject was 
well worthy of consideration, and he would 
(rive it attention.

The appropriations for lighthouse con
struction were next discussed.

On the vote for the superintendence of in
surance, Sir Richard Cartwright gave no
tice that on concurrence he would have 
some observations to offer with respect 
to the propriety of a minister 
of the Crown having any official connection 
with companies inspected by officers of the 
department. He would not proceed. St 
present because he noticed that the First 
Minister was not present.

After further progress the House ad- 
jourged at2.10a.jBL_______

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

A milieu and a Bair la he Created. All 
BeveSes—The U«S..

Ottawa, April 17.—Sir John Macdonald 
gives notice of a resolution authorizing the 
grant of $1,500,000 in subsidies to railways 
as enumerated below. These are all re
votes of subsidies granted in former sessions 
but allowed to lapse. They are greeted at 
the usual rate of $3200 per mile. The last 
four votes represent the balance of granUT""- 
earned but as yet unpaid. The list is as 
follows :

Ontario and Pacific, from Cornwall to Perth.
*OUawaand G&Unean Valley, from Hull to 
the Desert. $320,000.

t ape Rouse and 8t- Lawrence, from Loretto
^Psrry^und^Colonisation, from Parry 8ound 
to the Northern Pacific Railway, $128.000.

From St. Andrew's to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway east of Lachute, $22.400.

Truro to Newport. N.8-. $ISM08
Central Railway branch, from '

N. B . to the Intercolonial Raj-----
Alberta Southern Railway <
lisle dee Chaleurs Company, I______
Iroiidnle, Bancroft and Ottawa, 1145.000.
Northern and Pacific Junction, from Graven- 

hurst to Callender. $35,000.
These subsidies are made conditional 

upon commencement of construction be
fore Aug. 1, 1891, and completion within a 
reasonable time, not exceeding four years, 
to be fixed by order-in-council. Some hew 
votes to railways will in all probability be 
submitted next week.

CAPITAL OOS8IP

Mr. Weldon’s Beefilere Bill la Be an the 
«•vrrameal enter Paper.

Ottawa, April 17.—Professor Weldon’s 
bill providing for the return of boodlere 
coming to Canada as fugitive# from the 
United States is te be planed am the 
Government order paper m as to facilitate
'"iTKwi will bring ap Ik* sabjeet ol 

Putlt aoaat daine* by an Inqniry aa to 
what arr.ufai.pt, If ana, baa Wa and* 
kt.m tb. Canadian and Imperial Goran*
™Mr. Wilton ol Elgin laqairw U lorialo- 
tioo Will U introduced thin aaotioa Land 
oo the Labor Contmlooion'a report.

A deputation is In the city Iran Tomato 
te urge upon tb. tiortrwn.it the granting 
of o inlaid, to the Toronto, Hamilton nod 
Buffalo It.ilway. Thin eetorpeim la oaid to 
tain tb. internet of the Canada See there 
Railway ud will b. the third fljlllld 
line botwoto Toronto and Hamilton. Mr 
John prom wad to tain Utter mpuaoa rations 
Into iNtmi^miiifUi __________

WaH strati Bewarda ■■swif.
New York, April 17--Frederick H. 

McMaster*, a stenographer, found a wad 
la-, the corridor of the Font Office to day, 
containing $20.375 in bills and certificated 
cheques. He returned the property to a 
bank in Wall street, amt was given $5 for 
Ms bones Sy. .
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rscter. they an professional men as i
f would not bars consulted the b««i. » , u u - 
i. or uksa him or anybody sise tut» ib it 
Sdencc. The bon. yentlemno for S otu Os- 
l {Sir Ricbard Cert wright), wh« n he was 
thing snoot tbs St. Lawrence el-
agh that la pert of the pulley of tie iluveri- 
it.did not beaitate to state,and it *ai bis doty

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, ~ 
NEW COATINGS.

well, to nee a system of tmnshipewel rather 
than deepen the canal to It feet. Well, the 
Government were pledged to build a water com- 
■«election within a depth of It feet, end yet 
if Parliament chooses to say: We hare changed 
our mind, or If the Coeernmeot, on full evi
dence, think that it would be Inexpedient to 
carry not their original Intention, they are not 
So he charged with doing anything wrong: on 
the contrary they are to ba praised, to be laud
ed, even though the bon. gentleman .ni*ht call 
it becking down. They should be l.nded if, 
a poo a careful stndy of the circumstances, they 
think that the origin»! intention ou<ht to be, in 
the Interest of the country, changed. Tnat is 
the plain state of the case. The bon. gentle 
man says it is rot a political question at alt 
The whole animus of the hoc. gentleman was

OPENING
Ordered Work, None 

better-in torn.
PROMPT SERVICE GOUGH’S GREAT HATA CAP DEPARTMENT

During the past month our Store has been undergoing extensive alterations, and note with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store le one of the finest In Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or bog from head to foot, and me have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, Is now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, Hew York and Paris. He will not enlarge on the prices those Goods will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department le now open

fiEO. BALL with any of the commissioners, but I am posi
tive that my information is most reliable that 
the Commission is going to report adrersly to 
the construction of this canal.

Sir Joe* A. Macdonald. It cannot be.
Mr. Babeox. It ecu be. It ie quite possible 

that tome of the commissioners may bare spok
en to others and given their views as to what 
the report is going to be. I will not say whe
ther that is so or not,but ills quite possible that 
in some roundabout way the information may 
have coins to my ears. But we can only wait 
for the future to prove whether I em right or 
wrong; I am willing to rest my case with the 
future. The Premier said that 1 charged them 
with idling. Now, I need the word “idling Mia we
nt c lion with the work at Feneloa Falls, end I 
reiterate it. I say for two years and a half they 
bare had that money expended at Feoelon 
Falls, the interest upon it being lost, because 
there has been no use made of the works, and 
the reason is the obstruction to which I drew 
the attention of the Finance Minister two 
years ago, and nothing has been done from that 
time to the present. Now, to show that I am 
not altogether wrong lo regard to this matter, I 
want to read the First Minister's statement in 
this House on the 11th Joly, 1886 :

" The system Ie a very old one. It has keen 
repotted on by many able engineers, and at last 
lb# Government adopted the idea of making a 
permanent work by connecting the two great 
waterways. ”
Meaning Lake Ontario and Georgian Bay. 
Now, if that was his intention, then I ask why, 
in the name of common aeoee, we most appoint 
a Commission now to find Out whether U 
!• necessary to do that which he e»id was going 
to be doce In the year 1885. He goes on :

“ It may be it cannot compete in all respecta 
with other and deeper waterways, and with a 
railway system, but it will be substantially 
a Dominion work, connecting the two waters, 
and at the same time a great advantage to the 
fine district of country through ^hich it

Now. of course the First Minister may read 
me elective. I am yoang in the House, and 
he, being so very much my senior, is at liberty 
to do eo ; but bla lecture will not be accepted by

NOTICE Â WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING
It le Imperative that accounts due
the Renew Ptg. and Pub. Oo’y.

rendered should call and pay the

Children Cry for Pitcher*» Cattoria.

Zbe Batl^ IRcvnew,

TRENT VALLEY CANAL
A DISCUSSION IN THE HOUSE OF 

COMMONS REGARDING IT. THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
317 -A^tSTZD 379 CEOBGE-ST

(Omliawed from Tonda,.)
Sir Ions A. MicnoiiLii. Tk. boo. gentle 

are (Mr. Birr*) he. nude a number ol fUto-
-----*- which I think unworthy cl him, nad lor
which he hm no lonndetion. Ho euppom 
army thin, egnioet thoUorernmenl. nod ho «up- 
pome atorythtag n«niem the Cummleeloe. Who 
nn the wnehnorml 1 euppom b. would 
not ohjoot In Judge Weller-----

Mr. Hannon. No.
Sir Joh* A. MtrnoilLU Judge Wellrr, 

who lira, et PeterboeuugU, end h. Ie Ike chair- 
maa ol the Gommlmùm. Will ho object to Mr. 
Kmieedr, ol MoMmai, on. o< Iko lint hydrau ic

TBZCTZDZHIIRS
ubalbdP SÛSTl

Km* will be reewlred at llilrofllco up to 
on THltoBDAT, Mh Way, IM», tor the THE WIGWAMone. umt, oodiwuu* »««>*>,

Ammunition, Twine, Oxen, 
cultural Implements. Tools, 
various pointa la Manitoba 
■a tiarrltortea.
• cootnlnlng full particular i 
ppllea required, dn«ee of de-

luce or

Cow., Bull., Agriceltnral 
do., duty raid, it rsrloue i 
and tb. North. Wmt Terril 

Forms ol lender oout. 
relative to the Hu,pile, rr-tul 
liver,, de„ may he hid by c~
il.r.ignrd or lo the Indian ---- ----—------
Brglne. or to the ludion OOlee. Winnipeg 

Partie. may tender for ench dmcrtnilo: 
rood, tor tor any portion of each dmorfpllo 
,00.1.1 .operate fy or r- r all the good, called for 
Id the Betiedelea and the deportment raaerree 
to limit lhr rlrht to reject the whole #r any 
pert of e tender. . .

Each under must be arromponied by an Be 
ceptad Cheque In tone of the Bopmlni.od.nl 
Ornerai of Indian a OBI re on a Canadian Hank, 
for at least «ve per copL of the amoeal of the 
tender.wbtrb wfil be tortollod If the party ten
der! n« deoilaee to enter Into a ooatraet bleed 
on such tender when called upon to do m. or 
f be tolla to eompiele ta. work contracted for. 

If the lender be not ooneptod. the cheque will
Each under must. In addlflon lo the etgnl- 

tore of the Heritor, ha Hgned by two entoile.

vantage ol it
Sir Rlt-Haao SPRINpledges

with, in the sixt
the Government OPENINGWill run suffer with Dyspepsie end Livei 

Coaipleint? Shiloh s ViUlizer is gnnmoteed k 
cure yru S. O. Wells & Co., proprietors, Li 
Roy, N. Y
Jhildren Cry for Pitcher*» Cattoria,

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ We have just opened up a Large Stock of
wlthoet the authority of the 
, aed no claim tor payment by 
not having badMiob .ulhorll,
l-L. VAREOVtlHKET.
I, d Bopcri aondcntatncrnl 

of Indian AJTiilra 
Depertmenl of Indian ASUtre.

Typewriting will reopen on lb 7ih of January 
I* A thorough knowledge of lanae Pitmanme, and I 

to indict,think win apt—r to the country.--------------
that the* aommaaoed this work < a tory Imper- 
Itot information, and that they made rapreeeot 
atkmr to the iehahitoata of the Treat Valley oa 
tor* Imperfect information.

Sir Jose A. Macixmiaui. The hoe. gentle 
m«a la najott, though 1 do hot think he la late* 
tionally Bajnet, in the iafw.no.. be kaa drawn. 
The Treat Valley eck.we wee belure the coanlry 
nad trail nuhj.cl of dUcuw.oo many years ago.

Sir RtceaBD ClETWatur. Fifty yews ago, 
el least.

Sir John A. Macdonald. Before the bon. 
gentlemen or I wee here, the Government of 
tbo country go* eogaa light oothtaeubject. The 
Trent anvigntioa was eoeeèdeeed to bs An in 
lend water cnrrisge similar to the Rideau canal.

“fiKrcR SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
SPRING TRADE

WITH FULL L.INB8 IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils. & Glass. Rub
ber Packing. Belting, Files 

„ & Machine Oils.

FINE MECHANICS TOOLS
▲ SPnOIALTY.

CAM1A6I MAEKB8 SIPPL1K8.

BUILDERS ^CONTRACTORS
will find it to there ad van tag 

to call on ua for prices before 
making their purehawe.

DRESSMAKING ! of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,la prepared 
M AKING it

AND BEST OF ALL OURI ram. to the coeotry could rffjralt. 
Uoerrant «at knee guns on nod bui.tit

Prices Lower Than the Lowestmlts tans toe wore, mu tm* ** in uai vrrn uui.n. 
ie of great advantage to the country through._a.l_a. aa ______ ,k.l U La. a l.ua

THEOur Hats are Inimitableoriginel plan

Is the only Place you can act a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, 1'erfect Fit guaranteed in every ease. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why f Because we buy direct front one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Profits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less fob. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

Krery day as* addiita iphe.il to the
in apfedatod, 
media, f> Ruing Hats. They're

buying them. They'll not datng it with.'Ldd-l tat having tint compand and decided that 13* HU»T»a-BT.
Pint door west of Post Office,eon bear away the prie tor ahapeUaesead

quality ai well aa tor CultUm making
ha qahe nnjnetil
■formed égala a> PREPARATORY SCHOOL

JTOXt BOYS.
to getting a light weight

Hat They «re a neeeeity ia thee epring
ity in which they Do Not Forget The PlaceMyto aa English, Classic*, Mathematic*

Genuine Goofcgy, W<

& TURNER,eqweiaUy tor oa. There u
peculiar and inimitable «bout the grace MK. SPAM AM SHELDRAKE,

HOTEL aid STORE FOR SALE.PÀIRWEÂTHER & Go, The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 
Town Clock. Market.ALBION HOTEL AND STORE

PROPERTY, ASHBÜBNHAM,

nupEon CoMMtmicATioi
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THERIMIMBtRA HUMAN SAVIOUR.

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

boiling be

filling the jgf Spoils the T.

Dnleee the
St. Jots'» lest «reels#, the Ber. O. W erres.
oTBL Luke's. Ashburnhsm, «ere e lecture 8. C. Welle A Co., loopeieten, L» Roy,
«.MO# os his subject -The e#oor of oasm sis# of the vote la the remet contest 

for the repeal of the Boots Act. The declar
ation was delayed through returns not be- 
in# received or not being properly made 
out Dr. Fife aad W. V Hilliard attend
ed thle tool nle# on behalf of the sup
porters of the Act, and Messrs. *. A. Peek 
sad Jesses We wart for those opposed to 
It. The total rote east was s.tso. aad the 
majority for repeal or agalaat the Act was 
SS3. The rote eras as follows -

WANTED,i i nassess ne vti asm — -«—» i ,
•Now Is my soul troubled.aud what shall

W.J. Masons
tltf" 18 “ I pvtst SSWWW.WW, — — — -----------------

I NT? Father, save me from this hour,irrl’ t this, Knur
Vile IT. C«e anile Happily Sirpriad.Mr.Powetteï 

> first witness
'ffwsiSprisoner eater Oerter's house 

last?" he answered In the----------------
Borne little dleeaealon arose orer some of 
the qeeetloee pat to him. but the Ma#le- 
traie bald that so improper or lnortmloat- 
In# questions had been put. Bullar'a 
evldeace brought out nothing new In the

Mrs. Carter was the next witness and aha 
was kept la tea bos for nearly an hour, hue 
had been at at Mr. Potrl»1, oe Tuesday 
BUM Bin# when Chapman bad offered that

SUlemas Urn «52 reel, sud said she told 
, agent she was willing to taka the mos
sy sad glee It to Totals sad then she would

body aad soul, aad undergoing aad

GROCERIES ÿ^t^tsvsssm».c LAjB 8.
> pslre Cream snd While LACK CUBTAINH 
ts cleared ont 4# essils a pair.CARRIAGES

cause Christ I 
and becauseit man would, and be 

Into the tutors and
Prices Cat in Two

tXHJIU IUUA IUIU tun ssas.es»- -----
dangers sad trials that ht» follower» wowhl
___ml. . >_____ .-k o.ertwrilnm AnfltAAr

jrcrssclodgment, 
life that u

.MS'Splendid Bargnice in Baby 
Carriages. Never so well built, 
never so handsome, never so 
natty and neat as this season. 
Closing out all on hand. The 
prices are low, in consequence.

Look us up. Your choice of 
many styles. Every one guar
anteed.

It won’t cost any more to. get 
one now than to wait half the 
summer without its use.

Trunks, Valices, Satchels and 
the newest things in all lines, at

s cud and saucer end la (be other hand the 
SS,*M) that the cup aad saucer brought »t a 
Parisian auction. Truly, the erase of collec
tors for rare specimens of Pa 11 mmj ware, has
f lven net 1 tuonft values to many an nnarelen- 
loue plate and cup. When money la tight It 
Is a comfort to thick of ftjm being paid for a 

hawthorn Jug that would barely i old a quart 
of milk. These are prices that astonish, bat 
the serious aide of the question Is that at China 
Hall you can secure full esta of China that 
will grace any tea table for so little money 
that anyone can aflbrd the outlay. Not only 
China, but rood substantial dinner eels flt to

ror NEW BORDERED 
led by every one that I 
mom Stylish Goods eh«should bear that cross and It would briar 

them to life eternal. Bach one bad a erase. 
If they were old U might be in relation to 
buMeeee, or If they were young it might l»e 
In relation to the pleasures and duties of 
life. In closing he eald that Just aaChrtat 

human when on earth so He was now, lad they knew that at the right handoj 
Uod they bad a High Vrieet who could fo, 
touched' with human sympathy. This 
should be an Inceotlre to them bo.do ten 
times nn much ns they bad In carrying out 
the words "Father, glorify Thy name.

RELIABLE
District Nc 
District N«4M Heerge-sL, Peterborough,

tTÊoTÜoriginal prit 
»sre produce

Hall, tones 6 Co maaey will 
eel ns of els

deans In reference to the eelsure for rent, 
nn aleo did the bailiff. Mr. J. Potrla.

John Parrlngtoe, soother one of the mes 
who le eald to hare been with Chapman 
when the piano was moved, was called, hat 
did not tell much.

This wee ell the evidence, aad thenthe

•The celle were rnonot test night.
-The Assises open here on Monday.
-A committee meeting of the whole 

Ooancll la sailed for to-night. ____
—To-morrow being n publie bolide y Ta 

Bnvixw will not be published.
-The CnmpbeUford Herald says that 

telephone connection will shortly be mode 
westward with Hastings nnd through to 
Peterborough direct.

-A full meeting of the general oom-

WSJSDRESS GOODS TEA SETS.
■AST SETS.

'%Z%:rz
District N< 
District N< B. SHORTLT’S,HENRIETTA CLOTH JOHN HAOKETTFancy Goods in

0SX2TA, STONE t BROWSE.Nile, Serpent, Osdet, Llnard, Mlffn- ie agreement 
Carter failedonette, Smturwalla,0opper 01d lloa PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

FURNITURE W. HSNDKRSON

jrarmrMDANS MAKING ROOMS
In# to prêt 
accordingMies Desk, whole writ heewa to the peblie,
the megletrate would eaaetloe It. If the 
prisoner would pay the mat aad all the 
conte that had bare entailed. This the de
fence refused to do.

The counsel then commenced their Mo
ment nnd for nearly two hours they dlnousa-

PARLOR SUITES, 

BEDROOM SUITES. 

DINNING SUITES. 

SIDEBOARDS. &c

Hall, Innés & Co,
District N< 
District N<

by the Ret 
Parsonage.

V. r. JOODBDU, mu mo mrniuu.itlatehrtd. Mr.Wa. A-foaroow. u,Children Cry for Pitcher'. Cestorh

Ebc Batty "Review, by the Rev. 
r R. Robson,issrsTfea A. BTOIT, 

Peterborough.

VoShta?$U7ioho Wh, •> kmpho-
. ___ a ___..Ik. II denTHE flJTY AND SUBURBS The Latest Materials and 

Good Work.

I.iaçTMBS.-AtBevwloeh. on Friday, l«h

A meeting of the Bioyote deb will be held FANCY NOVELTY STORE,g»
A [«arge Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods
just receivedFOB HEN ONLYEASTKB CARDS

ROSSMRSYORK & LEEWe wish to remind those peo
ple that are to be seen daily on 
our streets, with ill fitting and ill- 
made garments that no excuse can 
be offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan A Vo. ha vent their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Goods been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the world, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var- 
iety of the Richest Goods those

la every respect la the furniture sold by

Ovn MO of n majority in the Ian 
proves teat M. K. Kidd sells the 
package of ten for «1 la the trade. READservices In the town eherohee to-morrow 

will be ns follows :-
AT er. Joan's.

Our readers here been already Informed 
of the list of services at Bt. John’s Cburob 
to-morrow vis : at lu s.m -lisa wits more-

a prayer, litany aad sermon, txo p.m., 
p.m. nnd 7X0 p m. We desire, however, 
to call special attention to the two after- 

aooa services. That commencing at 1X0 p. 
m. Inn modification of what Ie known aa 
- The Three Hours Barri» held In many 
pariah» la commemoration of our Lord's 
agony on the cross, nnd lasting from 1. to iVn Tbe so vl» to be held In Ht. John's 
to morrow will only Met for nn hour end » 
half, rim from ooe 1X8 to I p.m. It will 
cum 1st of very brief address» oaths seven 
sayings of our Lord oe the cross, Intor- 
e parsed with hymns aad pauses for private 
meditation. The servi» being of a le» 
formal nature than the ordinary type, there 
Is no obligation upon any one to remain la 
the church during the whole Urne, aad any 
person who Ie usable to stay the entire 
service will have the fullest liberty to eater 
or lease the church daring the 
elbglsg of- any - of the hymns•w»»__ IT li ——a theaa auninn im InJonriad

LADIES, ATTENTION ! Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business Î

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the PetCT- 
borough Business College. 

gS^Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

House this evening. As there Is not time 
to give a personal Invitation, a cordial In
vitation Is publlety extended to the oleigy Having bet lately returned from tbe leading 

Markets of the country, less la a position to 
oSer the Leteet Novelties in

MILLINERY AND MANTLES
which courais»

Bonnets, Hate. Trimmings, Mantle 
Silks end Trimmings. Olovee and 

Hosiery mod Ladles' Underwear
are a specially. Personal inspect»» reepectiully

The public are well aware that Elliott A
Tlcrnayk In thu pin» la gad the hast Vsli
in Orowrlw; Unir goods require no_puff-e— * n- — S-___ - I — — I — —II ilmaa nf erroiria SPA

deellng sad good 
A /ull line of V as Joe. Valola, a laborer employed la tear

ing the corner out of Craig * Mooney's 
furniture establishment met with e alight
accident thin morning. A brick fell from 
tbe wall striking him on the hand nnd In- 
Slotto# an ugly scalp wound. Dr. Clerks 
took e couple of stitches In the out.

iissAHMSTRONffS GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.So, 
J. J. B00NEY, - -

Mr. t. W. Dlnwoodts. of Campbell ford, tbs
PRINCIPALS.Herald wys. a few days ago received the

contrast, for «xwvatipg a raceway for
la the town of Trenton, «nr- markets afforded. We tcish to 

raise the standard of clothing in PETERBOROUGH
Sail, Tent and Awning

FACTORY.

(At* town, and tee say to the menIor U« Central Ontario
But though this service BIG FIGHT DECLAREDtended primarily 

of St. Jobe'S are v With the Dealer» in WALL PA.PKS.

EOUTLEY’S
Paper will start at 2c. per Roll until you 

hear further.

understand ti 
» of adulU

throe quarters of an boor, nnd e 
number of permit» and young i 
should be present. The (joys con lira 
class will not be held this week owl 
the Good Friday servie».

AT ST- LUKE S-
There wtU bn special servi» I» 

cburob to-night at eight o'clock, roe» 
of litany. Inter»»Ion nod reading, 
servi» to morrow will commence

J. J. TURNER - Proprietor.
Manufacturer aad dealer la every damna
tion « Copies <loode. Rubber and OtietoU 
Clothing. Heeee nnd Vqn Covers Lumber
men's Wale » .peelsilty. Every d»aoripilon 
o< Window sad Sore awnings mads sad put 
np In complete working nrdnr. Canoe. Tncht 
end Bn» tile. Heel Mention guaranteed Hole 
the nddr.ee, J. J. TURNER, comer el Oeorg. 
end Klng-eta. Peterborough, Ont. Telephone

t, bn, racwtly 
Hole tele belt I

ROUTLEYYottrs very truly.
THOMAS DOLAN A CO

BehoSeld'e drug gtora for tha ulnetlon
captain. Tbe JuoDr dub laat yearI» tkmlF HIRtehM special do 

Oatbedral

FUND !morning, another » Ur* lathe afternoon.__» »LT as.»_I — a w are n’eUeb <n iKd naan.,rstie.

■SJyà’u» Servi» will he held In the Oeorge-et. 
Methodist Oburoh to-morrow, lie. m-eoe- 
dnoted by thn pastor, tbe Rev. M_L Poar- 
eon. Bubject of eermoe. "The Trial and 
Condemnation of Ue Hariour." On lection 
In aid of the worn out ministers’ find. 
Evening servi» at 7.41 AU are cordially

enough to
and Mr GEORGE-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.by BhUoh'e Cure. We

meeting» are to be held In the «vonleg.

enterprising pro- 
roller rink Steed snsv

1 prime Durham 
the herd of Mr.i Important art. *o • 

b BmbM^ oSulck feeder you oaa look 
b. 1 - Représentait' 
bard of Tboa. Bless

TMs morning a msfaificeot stallion. Mr.
deorcaalng at 
reaalag. whichoo. Is gradually 

proofof sueosai % Daisy. 1 Steer from 
Otonabee, fed epeelal-

sa.rurv bubs •
Philip Bmhirst.

Moore. Otonabee. 1 Durham Heller fed by 
If. noa Hnwdsa Sheep from the folds 
of Mewro. Joseph RlmhlroC John Glll«ple 
and Bobart Johnston, Otonabee: aad FRIDAY AS FIRST ANNOUNCED. )

rent and take part in the programme at the 
B. D„ of Victoria University, Cobourg, Rev. 1. 

- ., of Orillia, Bev. Geo.W. Dewey,

___ _____~ ~ * _ ■ held in Peterbor-
The committee have taken the liberty 

■ is for the Tea and Platform

Altar the special servi» la St Paul's Stanaoa, Salt 
hand of Mossstyles la drew goods part lou

ai aad handsome. Trimmings r, of Smith. •
Cal vm aad RB Ostvss.fi 

MsNoll. Cat Platform Meeting Mr. G. A. Cox, of Toronto, Rev. Prof. Wallace, M. A,.
Tovell, of St. Catharines, former pastor of George-st. church, Bev. Thomas Manning, B.A. 
the singing evangelist of Lindsay, and Mr. W. A. Dixon, Peterborough’s Ventriloquist.

The committee are sparing no pains to make this one of the grandest affair» of the xina e__
ough, both in decorations and in securing the very best talent for the programme. The commit 
of sending out a number of tickets on approval. Do not consider the price charged for the tickets 
Meeting alone, but more as a subscription to the Tower Fund.

BUY A BRICK «d be able to say you own property on 1 
ticket it willgive you the aole right to chum you own a bnck in the George-st M

TEA. will be served from 5 o’clock to 8.
Chair to be taken at 8 o’clock by Geo. A. Cox, Esq., of Toronto, ex-Mi 

will have charge of the musical part part of the programme.
M. L. PEARSON, DR. GOLDSMITH,• we_i__ _________ Z.S #Veawsmml*tnasa

ever, ana cuswuieis ua»« •
benefit. No trouble to show goods. Give ib; onuo.

Mount Pleasant. TheseGeorge Taney, 
e been fed care» beta fed carefully f 
nod reflect «reditiSi^ba? î£te55iiîhîîrli2!Ii4

organisation of tbe eoetaty. f
The t alTMMl Nsvengv

used alike by rich aad poor, found os tbs 
table of tbs opulent aad those la 
straightened rtroumataae»: TBA. the 
comfort alike of old aad yoor. Tw U oqr 
specialty. We deal In tee. almoat ewkwlve- 
ty; give our waola sttwtloa to It and aarvs 
the neat article at law»» prime. We caver 
the who* range of qualities, cheap, fair
aad bear ------------------- — “
baying

sslsstloDs early 
1 Wnron. Wo.ll

JT&2' Peterborougii. If you buy a
list church,

Tuksdat, Ara!i«M-glrst«ta4s<
selling. Tbe best val 

y Bros!.'OsSfrsit.

• owe oar Uv< 
"AC. Wells

MRliDH
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CARSLAKE’STHE

BANK OP TORONTO W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

DABRIOTeHS.Dae offlv*.—<UomuL, April 
herbreoke merchwl .«tscfsswiasrNfflH»1it, was In town

lookiaf up two boys who ran sway •26,000.00

wOl Dot ba captured
to .bow wh«tA good .tory, which SAVINGS BANK wSTrtgfgi?"eqrM7)now following.officers are 

i Eaoskisr •ar. tfa: SB eachTickets,
| duellr.t. Ml

0,000DEPARTMENT.
MO J. N. Oroou- m and haring occasion 

England telephoned «sa16c. PBR TIMPOUND TIMS,to the station agent at

efMorrhon lying le
the negative 
marked : "1 yAjuumuui

Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don’t

j. e. noble a co.
up again, and theyand only two the only experienced 

borough, who nndersisay the third

Drailing» Strain rilling and HasifoUowiag telograat from
who b la cbl|i of the rilling.

J. H. ROPER,Absolutely Pure. /ail to call. Another Consignment o/'JttQES; Phi DBA muirZ-w!
BA,SreSK&!irdlnary kinds, 

Itton with the awepetition »sr Blseonnette i to bunt for Moitsssa 25 lbs. for $1.00,or Morrison I Iran shields. J. E. NOBLE A Co,J. M. FORTIER,Zbe IDail? IRcvtcw, Hamutok, April 17.—Narigatloa opoeed

REASONS WET I
Another Block is Added to East Peterborough

bm on May SPECIAL LINESModienka Is expected 
will be put on the Tot

remaining over night at 
lodjeakaoeing stationedBEAUTIFUL JIM the Modjeeke

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. in-St.
MONTREAL.

ISAKHIMTER, 
J3 Court, etc.

Nugents'Drug StoreThe success of the Peterborough Syndicate in securing such 
an inexhaustible supply of timber to be manufactured along the 
Dickson Race, supplemented by the new Spur Line of the C.P.R., 
the convenience of which is sure to cause many other manufactur
ing industries to be established there, thus affording employment 
tc vast numbers of people who will require houses convenient to 
their work. REMEMBER this new addition is only live minutes 
walk from the Dickson Race anti contains Choice Lots, beautifully 
situated, ranging in price from fifty dollars to three hundred 
dollars each, and on terms to suit any person who can earn five 
dollars per week.
war I will be on the Property at four o'clock p.m. Monday, 
16th Inet., remaining until dark and so continue from day 
to day until the laat lot la eeld.

hardly ia a eon 
>f e Ceeedian BABR18TKA, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.Office of tbe Peterborough Reel fJhtale 

InveVment Company, Weter-eU. Peterborough. d37w7

the rigors of
well. Well, aa to telling your sister, aa 
s matter of fact, I did not toll her—she 
found It out."

“How?" Tommy hardly spoke above a 
whisper, and his heart began io beat bo 
fast that he was nearly suffocated.

“Wall, 1 naturally told her that I waa 
not the man who murdered Owen. "

“Wall?"
“And then she expressed great anxiety 

last I might fall under suspicion again. 
So, In oroer to reassure her, and not in 
any way to let light in upon you, I told

registered aa John Smith, steamer
Nipeic, Samoa, hat aal
reporter that hie brother

•°Kr,ær •RA, NOTAI i ter bo rough,s i A KRISTKKH,
13 office. AItTWiit her late nrflfun» about »

morning, after e long illneee.

J. NUGENT,mes OF A DAY.
HARRIATERS, 
JD ough. Ont. 170, Hnnter-st. West.

CaTvee, April
omtag Ire weeet any time.

Grpeam Company, situated et tke Grandfit———I. f»-it----- L.___ TV. d__ — ——(Aloe RAILWAY OF CANADA Medical.father, although he Trunk Railway here. The llamee rapidly
until all fear of my i, riBsenger ana rreigm

Canada and Orwat Hritatn.i's Relatives, Ijwas bound RKAL K3TATB AGENT, HUNTER-ST., PETERBOROUGHd74wl3-lmdiWwSAlorn la partly
"Ah. glrla are so beastly selfish,

•It’a the way they’re «■GROCERIES!*
ATjDOST.

GLLUOTT £ TIERNEY’S CASH SALK

New Yoax, April 17.—A ferry boat wasso,” said Jim. dryly. II AH permanently local 
Il Office and residence, 
erly occupied by Mr. J. B.about starting to-day when flam* were

riy occupied toy Mr. J. Ï 
Tklki-uuni Uoxwxcrnfar as to say that she should tell1 tell your 

cleared up ns promptly 
lurried ashore. Captain Dayto say that and his crew also<____________ ________

wee worth nearly $100,(XXX She was lighted 
* ***** sod it is bettered the tire was

would not have your father know it for 
any consideration, and she guessed.”

There was a long and death like silence; 
hut at last Tommy looked up. “And 
what ia she going to do?*' he asked.

“Nothing!" returned Jim. “She is go
ing to wait. But she charged me to tell 
you that she forbears only for your 
father's sake; that she has neither pity 
nor mercy for you; that, but for him, she 
would willingly deliver you up to justice 
to morrow. And she says that, just so 
far as is necessary to blind your father, 
ska will be to you as she • t before, but 
no further. That if you *.i any time do

residence, »4 ledrel. Officeby electricity, 
started by the

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

"1 8 pounds Hood Japan Tea for.............11.00
Raisins for .......................... H
Bosnia Prunes for................ 11
Wood Rice for..................... 11
l orolored Japan Tea for • •• 1.00

isssrjm GEORGE i WYATT,liege of Phyel- 
OFF1CK—In

oapiuai, memoer "i iut vau
end Burgeons of Ontario.the Bridge bylaw for Omms a dlîâWZ?

These are cash 
price* and will not 

be sold 
on Credit.

D. N. CAKllOHAIL. *. D.,
c. M..1. a. c. r. ed.

Graduate or TKiMrrr ukivduutt.Fellow or Trinity Medici School, Uoootl- 
W of Hovel OeUege of fhyel.toae. Beio- 
boreti, L. M. of Slmpeo»1.Melerelty Hoepllel. Kdloeergh. Oflloe In Mr. Alexander'. MW 
residence on. dmr north of the late Dr. O-Hel- 
llvan'm, Ueorsoot. «mie-wyi*

THE JEWELLERThe C.rling Cleb will held Mr annuel
April tS.

London’s Celebrated 
Surgical Dentist,
DM O IDO BOB H.JONK-,

Cardialiy redorsra tke
A boy named Frederick Pope was run

over by a heavy roller in Sidney last night Kleme Figsly injured.

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holme*’ New 
York Bi*cuita and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashbum- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

For some time Tommy sat staring Into 
the tire place blankly, trying hard- to re
cover from the blow which Beautiful 
Jim's words had dealt him; but at last he 
looked up. y

“Am Ito spend the rest of my tife in

Jibuti Ladies Gold ft Silver
WATCHES

at sdl $prlœs

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGSRFcPINS, CHAINS, CHIRMS

la every style and at all prie*. Remember 
my goods are guaranteed to be Just as repre-

Ottawa, April 17. C. A’, and Land Surveyor».brought to the police to-dey that

end odder •• Onllhe bristle.. It le hermit, le 
else, end betn« » most excellent polisher and 
eb<orbmt Therwisgbly rrrserves tMe Tr«fc."

For nle by all drncglsts and wholesale by

alleged Italianvilla on Monday night by
purgatory under Nancy's thumb?" he 
asked, hoarsely.

“I’m afraid that’s about It,” returned 
Jim, stolidly.

“But I tell you It was an accident, a 
pure accident,” he persisted, miserably.

“Oh! yea, of course; most murders 
are,” replied Jim, quietly. “It couldn't 
be your fault for pitching a seven pound 
dumb bell at Owen when his bock waa 
turned, but poor dear Owen’s fault for 
getting In the way of it. I believe that’s 
generally the way with murders; but, un
fortunately, jurymen are such infernal 
blockheads that they can't often be got 
to look at the matter In the right light. 
It’s a devil of a nuisance, of course, but 
therein» Julie », end their derieLt. !e 
law.”

“Life wool be worth having,” Tommy 
groaned, abjectly.

“Neither would it at Portland, even if

Cgot let off so easily aa that," returned 
. with what Tommy designated in his 
own mind aa unfeeling brutality. “And

C should have thought of that, you 
w, before you took to shying dumb

- *1. .twill* ’•

ivestigeted, but no trace of the miming
J M. BKLGHKR,

RCU1TBCT AND CIVIL KNUINKMR. Town and County Engineer. Officeorer
made. The girl

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYyet been located.

CentralCanada imiRINUWATCH
Unnrumia, Minn., April 17.—So* PALACE QROCERY, siilinn worKmansiiip, rk warranted. Your panKNUINKBILARCHITKCT, 80 

FOR PATENTA. Plane, Eetti PETERBOROUGH.363 GEOROE-ST.
Loan and Savings Cobund the switch 

crowd gathered 
hit the driver,

GEORGE W. WYATTspiked. A bin 
e new. Several HATS!JKurirai

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
A. F. HOOVER,utmni,. Jba crowd. aamberine 

id .alien, bal

drawn away by

We lire now showing a very Large 
and Complete Stock of

MR. W. H, DINCLE .«ndlriuw..
rTTSSSK

Conservatory 
Teacher of it

ueic. Let pais, 
ran, Plano andscattered In one plane only to gather in an* uway (west 

Fort Hope. I

ENGLISH and AMERICAN HATSbelle about."
And then all at once, and without warn

ing, Tommy burst out crying, and sobbed 
convulsively for some minutes.

“It’s too hard,” he burst out, “that my 
whole life should be ruined like this. I 
tell you I’d no idea, no notion, not the 
smallest, of killing the fellow. He always 
was a contrary, crossgrained brute"-----

“Take care, take care,” muttered Jim 
between his teeth.

* ‘He waa—perhaps not to you, but to me 
from the very first and always," Tommy 
cried, passionately. “And that day, after 
spying gnd busying himself about my pri
vate affairs, which had and could have had 
nothing to do with him, he goaded me 
almost—almost, ” fiercely—“nay, alto
gether to madness by his cold, icy, super
cilious, damnable airs. I was mad when I 
did that, but mad sa I was. I bad never a 
thought of killing hlm; I swear I never

“At the earns time,” said Jim, frigidly, 
••you would find it uncommonly difficult 
to persuade a jury to look at ft In that 
tight.”

“I know It,” Tommy rejoined, wretch
edly, “but'do you think I ever forget It?

the officers picking up small
bringing them to 8sAetanShSL

Lakefleld, Including. Sel- 
wyn, flail a Bridge aad

BuilVrrS anti Contracter*
by the best Makers. These having been bought in 
very large quantities to supply five stores, we can 
sell them less than any other house in the trade.

gathered others as it prooeefffld
reached Hennepin-
many climbing the top. The

TOADVERTI8ER8It wee finally
into STATE# 
application—

to# 1060 newspapers i 
SECTION* wifi he i D CONTRACTOR, 

•lam work done. Hi 
alertais furnished. MILLS BROS

ployes. Presides t Lowry Peterborough,No. 374 George-et.
Qomi^TOl ifeaKSay?

ROSSMESUSE IRELAND’S

Desiccated WheatHalifax, April IA—The Local Legiala- Infants Wear, Lad lea* 4k Children’s Underwear./ X)NTRA< 
V first el*

I lipm
New York, April 16.—The Produce Em SHORTHAND! ONTARIO iMMgiaaMd 

Money OrderFriday. The td close April 29 Btagee.” ft* 
and Purled- Planing MillsNight and "day, alike, I "have that horrible

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

I aew It la the morning, before
il don’t you and have been well for nearly live years, 

nee the food every day stiiv' Mend a eei a Planing andScroll Bawl i regulations 
is between tlPEACE, PROSPERITY, BOOBS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Moulding», 
Planing <f Matching, turn

ing Jt Band Sawing,
mad all klndeaf Oaatoaa woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,at works of Ontario OaaoeCo*y. wtM

moment of my life!

ssssssa.
MONEY TO LOAN LOVE I-^MBVOU8 UraiUTY, 

V Vluu Drains «earned I Uona or excesses), tboroug Prolapse of Rectmn, Tapm 
Impôt eyy, SyphUlile A fib. andail diseases of the Oenli 
treated successfully. It ms 
who h* failed to cure you.

S3Œboon bye Parties deetroue of borrowing moo ■rntxtdown s window pane. T saw you
or on real eetate eeeurlty at lowwinter Garden an hour ego. and

knowing yon aa well R. F. MORROW sSSpowera of an Joy•dot your 
Indeed." PIANOS £ ORGANSyoerwelf.” cried Tommy,

‘that I wee to look ee usual, thatfiercely,
is not to go 
wretched. ”

•bout looking hangdog «le prion before en-ISAAC DAVID Peterborough Water CoHOT X BONS'So (did; but I Dover expected to me
you take up your little flirterions again
with quite the eekt you displayed this of painting, Raymond, Slasdard. and Rev 

Williams Machines, aad 
Lassdsws, tiomlslon, Slcfessss 

and MesdetassliB Mass*. 
Uxbridge, Bell, Demlsles, Doherty 

aad Thomas Organs.

Bley r 1rs, Xarhlars, Walebrs, Clock» 
and Jewellery,

ht workmanlike manner. 443 Oeonre-et. dl&w
FOR '‘sti&.’ra'r.it. you appear to “ral%oAuÎ NOTICEbe oaf a. though. SS25Sl.lt."RY> ARTIE# 

I frees Um
tell what may ort may or may not turn up, 

Ink you need Imagine that shemàkè ftM lU* âWtt f rJTssi:.mi caa procure 
service, etc., byA. CLKCCto you. Leave your orders atly I don't believe she will ever

H°£ÏÏLyou. or be In any waj XI H uar painting do* I
5iuff5l3 aamwSS1*!
near 8mltb-et.Long Brosup with you ag^in.

CROSBY Mew South Wales. VteUela,disapprove; 
want to ma W. HENDER80N,ÆffihKS:-the girl at tl refer tWFOttgb, 

nils and Barrie.For their Famous Hot X Buna, Hoe. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW380 and 4Ui Qeorge et.

557797

^
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A SCORCHER IN GOTHAM. check the coefiagratiou the moment
The slxegkur house ol116GOODS ceaght flro ead elevatorOVER BS,500,000 OF PROPERTY GONE B wee by thie time wrapped in Hemes

preventedThe fire beets
it sid owing to the deafer

fire if they«I lefcl■ere WH- perdeUjeleeeter BNEW DRESS GOOD destroyed the I
ran iahetweea the docks ead do

Piu, 1*1—The Senate”«nr work ead et 4 o'clock the fire wee under18.-The
conduct mg

PORT HOPE Bern yen ear notion how pretty the «rose NEW DRE! swept the east The policeisatliisPrJnl at Madrid, with reference to hb' relationebe malted la oar many pieces of ■Prie,. L with Beelsafer while la Tunis.obtained. At e leU hear ItHIW ADD HAHRS0ÏS f BUTS Knitting Works ran to the lif.lhem It destroyed more then $l,fiOO,OOOirS$«l pleptrt» belonging to 
the New York Central Railroad ead at 
Issst tPAOUOwerth * etorae ad lard. Hoar 

■ la other pint 
the great Chicago 

___________ ___________the two big mo
rel*, lead Bel the Vanderbilt 
Lb brick Lu filling stretching from .dRh- 
•tee* to B0th > trees eadoeenpieB faintly by 
the reifbaah lard refinery end the Roeeiter 
• tores, end wiped oat the dock property of 
the New York Central Railroad system 
from 30th to put filth .tract.

At leaat ooe men wee killed In Me bead- 
krag fight fra* the fire * the 6a* SWS- 
break A number were injured by jumping 
from the windows of the burning buildings 
hut In the wild terres ol the . qnfcgmtioa 
no Account was kept of them. The police 
heron reeerd * the tallowing cease Him :

Henry Henning, e workmna in Fairbnak'u 
refinery, killed by jumping from n third
""John Johnson, a workmen in Fair bank'», 
severely Injured on the been by jumping

Cberlm Brown, severe injurie» about the

ESS GOODS. lathe W er 'try, will bodrawn will help you Ip I’m
lirîkvKRY OOIX1R.A etaCikei aseuf hudy -saUeil eie euddeevsporlul ettentroa Udlrrmed 

lMMUiag STOCK ol IE—About 11 u'oleck ut Brus-Findlat, 0.,NEW DRESS GOODS.Beet terHir now we.k foued to be eoMOA. •els hes Informed the BelgiAD Foreign1C. Fair InoUblyEMBROIDERY frame buildings of the CeoeeteteClothe, wsmse- Minister that the of the BooleogistaThoseASSIGNEE'S SALE
, / t Or TAVTABU

REAL ESTATE
IOE BUSINESS,

IW EVERY MAKE ’orks st Bowling Green.Gloss------------------------- -,-----
wind was blowing And the flaoiee 
rapidly, eoBeaming the en tiro plant m« 
the big 20 pot house, pocktex hoaem, < 
hew» And several loaded fni^hi 
standing on the Toledo, Colnmbo 
Southern siding. Howling Green has no fire 
department and nothing could be done to 
save the factory, which was completely 
destroyed in an hour. The entire

Silk Warp!In While and Coloured, Marrow and it, bal ne

em Clothe wW L mech rolled
ssrsas.ru- pulsion hue boon made.

, storage
TH* M1LLIPKHY WOW Bra'* to aow for or ' ^etlmg, Silk Warp 

Cloth, Wool Belgee, 
Liningu, Trimming!,

Ik— Thu Belgian Oovern-■IMwMel the Seem* mytte.
to mnd a second notice toThis Deaertment Is aadsr the meongsment

be allowed to •gated France, as a
nation friendlyosfiem promptly. Thy MfUInmy meeoo * 

right on nr and wa ere peapared far tt. W« 
kwp well prated ie *1 the uhaegmUstyUe 
and buy the newest Phis* Wee *• » «•
d«r now; esU ie end i*pect and get o* lew
priera

Children's 8.Ike Hat. in .,asnllllm cheap. 
The lair* wrinkle ln'I**ee' Wrap, me J* 

vieettra W, levs many ether new end dsrir 
.Me things la Meed., end Dohnee.tori.ow 
yea, ehwe the epeeiae. AU Menti* hid lA'. 
mans cot by the new potterus.

The Custom Tailoring Dsporinrent is toight- 
Mf with » choice tot of Piece Goods, 6ie sod

destroyed
KELLY,THOWahawrighe

fVameiaB. Fean, April 18.—The Froeersw (s mers I 
will proaeoate Thu Aatorito. Cerarde, 
Oerotte du France, Promu, .latraariguuat, 
(lauloie and nth* papers f* fhaults to the
Chkl Msgtesrsts._______

«eHSSEs»?
or ecu tore

We will •tart a boo ta year ago, aod at the preeenl
4io eeemes •!*»«• of foot cor

Crystal
a nt rtf. The lorn iethrown eat of

Green, which Vismr, April lk
BOARDING. lends, that le Id large donation of load toROBERT FAIR. NSBS'l'i&gt The Ur* Thai* km

The adjacent ‘try to'.WSnKSI'S SA'V1» company will immediately re build and wfliWilliam J. Nobis, firamae *i lellshto à bfcriesMé üm. he reedy tostress 2, prostrated by the b< 
the foot of A9th>street.lotit. Edward H. Tobin, fireman, likewise pro- 
•tratod bv heat.

Rumors wsrs flying round ell the evue- 
lug that .number uf workmen hal ha* 
•might ead burned In the Pair bank re
finery, bet It wee impossible to verify them. 
At least 860,000 people turned out to 
watch the LrUlieat right from beyond the 
police Ha* oa Twelfth-eveeue. All 
the west side streets were blocked ead 
the • located train, carried ewenae op 
and deem town to ewell the srowde. The 
polios reserves were called ont to proraruu 
order. Every fire engine above Uth etieet 
was tailed out, hut the firemen faagbt 

* partly owing to
and ttrair • (forte

rd locating Ie Flndle]
(ieteredlnstrumenl

rwiulFBd, Apply U> Ml 
box MB/PWerborough.

township ofrweUenee.SMTawu^ t number ltd 
land there Is ascribed la regtatei Lokoon, April 19.—A

notorious re 
Debe’e Hotel

Ottawa, April IE—The tiicse-weag and BietriU, Hi 
ede era starring ead dying.

■‘.iuaablr. la Cbelraa road known as Dnbs’e
[her oo'tbwIUlage. wiped out by fire lest night The hotel’i .11 Mg* In

ef greet vieieaee ead die
beegai* that pendent m..theta yield lies had been closely watch Onus, April lk—The

, 5E5mB535SsSSS6 tog It. The teneet wee coder a writ of(hegledldsmefdhoy. Hamilton, April lk—The090,300 breach 
of promise rail brought by Mira Myra Mur
rell of thie citr against Thomaa O’Cel leg- 
hen of London will bo tried et the eeotoee 
Best week. Ha plaintiff end defendant 
were crammed before Mr. ItodMr yesler- 
day, when Mr. (FCalleghen was eo ungel- 
lant as to contradict Mise Harrell's sworn 
assertion that be had proponed to her. The 
trial promises to be quite interesting. The 
Load* men's lawyer been the appropriate 
name of Lova.

The miserable woman, Bile* Hill, whose 
husband died in the hospital yesterday 
morning, was arrested last night for

itinent for next
pOM Ft) ETABLE 4
Vvsa.'srtsi'

wee raved.eland# y •1 Idra two lee wasoaseed twe tom, the stuck ead feralkUrs nearly'local riWweraHadkH» or eBttto end harness therefor. out of the ernes.
19.—Thethe nnUorstgoed. Dublin, A|MSS. C. SOBISSON, eppHraUoe lar«e ei'y, hut the price takes them. It: life.

fro* the eoethweet of IiPABVEL S.
Ferdinand War-New Yoga, April lktha ground, i 

. They mane
netneu *iboutgl.ein.oo, a SC bed- », wee smothered to death toolWright, amounting •" C'.ttons, Cottoeadm, Hhirtloek Lieras.barimeoimtloo esBieklfun 

for engageraente. Apply
D* -s areyuee *■ ■*'■ » — - ‘ ■ ■ —
be n- ii st the offloe of the a fire that did $18,000 damage atule of wbleh

Noe. 81 to 88 Centre-street. of Fatherla thehave advanced suddenly sal were burned to evening bonfires biased all over thef the sold Robert tortue*, to he stagjrsr JrsU ir ti iteat lion raged sad for a time threatened to 
spread over a goodly portion of 
toe city. The fire bemad eo furiously 
that the lireeeee were forced to aban
don for frequent intervale positions 
advantageous tor throwing streams of water 
oa the Warning buildings. The slanging of 
the batte of are engines mingled with the 
shouts of the firemen and the ding-dong of 
smbeleeeea

The fire originated fn the five-story brick 
building which occupied the block from 38th 
to aoth-etrseta, facing the river front. It 
was 200 feet in width by 100 in depth. The 
walls were 20 inches deep a»d Were con
structed of the bfàl materials. It woe in 
the engine room of the Fair bank 
refinery, the obi establishment of the 
W- 4. Vaicox Company, one of the largest 
lard refining concerns In the country, that 
the fire broke out Recently a new ma
chine for t ooling lard was built in this 
beihlmg, end It is understood that from this 
machine some lard boiled over and caused 
the fire, looked in grease as Urn aid build- 
fag was II was tflame in on lestant. Press 
the ground floor the fire swept upward to 
the roof. -• «

The men at work in every story dropped 
their tools and ran for life. The stair hole 
was a glowing chimney spewing out fire. 
The windows ware the only way 
out They Hung themselves out by

building on Christmas Eve. 1872.wholesale trade.
large stock bought before theHOUSE TO LET, Cwxxtt, W.T., April IE—A large per-boiler, grinding-'noe,

m HOUSE 
•LITTH un

druekoLA BOB and vei wagons, sheep wagon.* do 

strew eutfer, furnace, ta
11 te Mr. T. was evidentlyAgent for the Domestic Perfect Fitting Pep- burned yesterday.

ly wee hnrL_incendiary.Apply torMEriiia1 ,ier, ram»», iwu* 
kettle, asserted let od A special utoettoa * the Hamilton Society 

for the Prevention * Cruelty to Animale 
wee held to* eight. Mr. Adam Brown, 
M. P., President of the Society, explained

oulls/nne stallion, i
lk—TheNew Yoex, April IkTO SENT, e visit tolly tor Boys' applications to theifortahle and well appointee m. r.e xrrssiaeufc 01 we oocieiy, ei

his bird bill, after whisk a résolu 1 Berlin onMay 28. He will leaveCARTEARCM and Waterproofing Company ofsulating
Newark, _— —------------------ --------
resetver bad been appointed. One report 
has It that there to odeficis of 8686,00a It 
to conceded that President CoUeader has

etc Europe. James N. Nelson, the 
keeper, wee seen to-day and woe re-

NO on Dublin *L A very deelr- The highest or aey tender not passed regretting its defeat and ex pressingable residence, now occupied bv 
Hoover Possession given lei of. . _ n*s__ U.Vran, anna M IHALIFH to TeoTMcKm er eeqelra « parcel will bel 

the inept clews The Building Committee of the Free 
Library Board met yesterday afternoon and 
had a chat over Architect Stewart s report 
on the old Upper Canada Bas* building. 
Nothing was decided upon.

The second annual dinner of the Associ
ation of Stationary Engineers (No. 8), of this 
city, took place last evening at the Dominion

TWEED the endereigned or

Rpoowy*. awd Buiook SraxxT». -Hie followingBoercm,•ubeiantiate,although 
die a statement which

the Eeitern Yacht
be appeared to recognise Payee’s offeris the result ofFOR SALE placesJtbc liabilities at $1.423,000 and assets

?!; tbOirifiMWlors ofThe eat ate of the 
t WalnwrlghtT hprci.l arrang» 
espeetbme to sell the ooovenlenee 
iv parehaeers will be made, and 
lUbVd to show the pro peril»*. 
Ileptlon is called to the horeee and

at $737,000, and which declares that patentsa» gt .#, |UW| aiiu which unitn
nominally worth (800,400 : cedingactually
worth nothing.

MURDER IN WINNIFEO-
New You*, April 19.

No. tour, and Let No. befog seed by her |«etol,Oi*tvs Broshe, 
tor (W)0, unpaid ralary. Hie lawyer, Leals

the Aelita's Oa,
Hod, waWixisirea, April 19.

by thsiesteMyeehto within the 
auto, voted to aoogpt the w

Methot, was unable to serve the
scribed haute, voted tothe L0y pertlOl'SKS AND LOTS VOX SALK :brJzj.— of ose oradjoining the land occupied by Ed-

iONEY TO LEND werd Haye*.
The West Half of Lot No. », In the ftlh coo 

ceenlon of Ihiinmer. lou acres. This land con
tains a lot of g«M>d pine timber

The Boat quarter of Isit No. S. te I he 6tli con- 
ocsst m, Douro, acre*, known oathe Daniel J. 
Holier Karm. There Is situate on this land » 
good dwelllug liouae, stables and sheds.

The East Half of lot No. 21, In the lSth eoe- 
«wasloe of Va von, I Wee res. A splendid farm 
abom five miles from town.

AH She above will he Mid sheep, end terms 
of payment will be made to suit purchasers

For further particulars apply to
OygBAHA a BURNHAM,

■OUCITOH8.

,N Bev‘-- Terme and Cheeper than allowing cube ti to todOABPB1B A Flee Onellty. Bleb Pattern
roan In thl*any otOer headlong, end behind theca bel

Tuesday eight, bet * Mrs. Langtry to laKxwi.ro*, a ♦>». offer of the cod assurance .hlftS Vrikyrto 9&ld$m»HrOS beat terms and lowest IVtae wheeaa* eat w*ro ph* • int end de* eel «ro* telate Mr. A. 41er end-CASHS LX, 836 D-mcgsl st.price per yard, $14».
of this city and mother of Prefees nr W. city for seven weeks it is noted up and carried sway by friends. 1er U.rat*s obtainable. known whan she will receive it.J. Alexander of University College, T<lOereut pailares

ig at Me. per equx
noug the few yachtsmen sa yet .awgea 
proposed room the aboya ctoflüm 1 

>ed the greases» eethnstoMe, foflleyiTÔWN RESIDENCEoilolovea *«mi CEO. M. ROGER, sheeting for their husbands and eons or
She wee in the 77th year of her for news of them.bolicltor.etc this city.Peterborough,to seer, W. Kidd, * ton she pvohehlHsy ol cep mom ie*iVhig*oo, A]iln en hour end e half the entire

variety * Hootch ead Canadian the New Toricliun of the hal ipied by the re-Mrs. JohnAS «he ripe eld age el (7CtO WQ
THE OLD POST OFFICE

the me Unmet * the «ink la ie!Worsted Ooetlegs, Plea Fa*. BSftS“V ,000,000 to,W H. X Hem:'nîDS5fa,° L'KhGC heed * the plate for theit to raid, gone in to break(10,000.0001carpenter, ef thie *ty, ; 
yeeCdey. Mrs. Waugh effort will be made to haveWOOD, anmtars, *•.. TrustA stytieh rolt. fit gweroeteed. We ream 1er thethe TrustCOAL AWE

& Peed Stare new cup will be quite as leiitary agothie city strong enough to ruin any who deree America’s cep, and tbs |
venir footer wing builtate«t>o rough Mrs. Themes Allison of Ikto city died seventy footer I 

being discerned.on Wednesday evening and the fanerai wittAUCTION SALE. take place to morrow.
Om.une fdfitor. wn « W. B and Timothy Bead Om»r^ri^ *., di.d et hto

aw aemsMamt. aim ajw
was visited with e paralytic stroke oa

TILDiBU TOWN PROPERTY Nrw You*. AprilTelephone Ooaae*4oa. Flour end Feed, Preened Hay. Oo.
Hat the fleet* (ed «rouan champion, ead

toed leaped about end around Terrain,Having received IiInstructions, 
sloes by PeMI SaturdayStocked f eerily,to the end. Eetoevra e‘JSZ.ZLZ1 rb am pi on cksTlrogw 

scull cbampieeship
the slip. The wMIs of this structureMy ef May Mr. George Morten, the

etheKnmM rittal oraeh shortly before•i (nth Jake-Street, and Mr,HeanUfully it wm by , hX-Wermd. 
k et the an.

uf kin Thera* tote he
When Allred W.•adesceped being burnt under the ruler Ie* toiler ead thieeferiowrs.Meanwhile th, (ra had burned * fiercely

the Beah * Menteral hera to be

«level or A, theervj, (umpsi
wh tea there Ie Osceola, Fie., eppêérad in court a vive ri,we 

young lady caused quite a ae neat toe by de- 
eUring that he wss her lover, that they 
were to he married next Sunday night end 
that the proponed to bail him oat, offering 
a mortgage ol (1000. The young sees 
friends bed always supposed he wee en
gaged te a young lady in the South, where 
Sir family 1» said to he prominently non. 
nested. Ede* to bet a bey la appearance, 
but he attempted to awing aome el the

Chicago. April lk—A pralheiauystory kitchens attached, (one tor eui Central which 8 the Chicago Navy
House last iraUlthe water front from 60th to 61ion by half of 4k# Tweed Sherman How las* «MÉK for Ike mr 

I of ooeekSwiBg the sdvtiBDlly of eàflne 
Nstioeol Aywkllie of Amsmur Oars 
, which hedy » lo Ike lui whel ike

end which Cost $300,000, hod Ignitedof the Bosk of Montreal, wee
roll under to be destroyed. Bin*

___ _____________ jet further up the river.
Between the elevators on water front and 
Twelfth-avenue were, first 27 rwi road teeehe 
which no fire engine could erase, and

and refei
it wm

KbWpti Valley Rowing Assad■ Use ie te
the West, te joie the letterK. ’hebee*quality of frail teeeeaed small 

Its FartherBertleu 1er* on application to 
JOSEPH PICARD. City Clothing Store, or 

CHAO. 8TAPLNTUN. Audi ou si». Cook ie X 'it*,
STtoriZ^. in the city.credit Hew* agent 

Oeoeole, Fla.ling, at a reasonable rate. wall with a At
Was no a ay

le of L >le JAMK8 LATIM0BK, .tort except elonj •tenet pu*
New Vous, April lk—AW MilHouse# and Loto For Bale. Kivorao*, April 19.—Allan Honey, Nsw Yobs, April 19. — Whltol.w 

•Id. he vine taken office abroad, retiree 
■at the editorship and direction * The 

*' " tood that the sun.
will he toft lor the

.-----,------ -------- j| Donald Nlriteleon
ead staff, whe have he* eo long connected 
with It, end it to hoped that Col. Jobe Her, 
whe has heretofore taken gieersl editeeisl 
supervision when Mr. Held was ahmat, will

F., «'ll* pesdtoe.
with hereterrifieth4 till at Callings reetenrent, G. 

, of (40. le on eeceped urieua* ■SSSSSSlChi V Chav telegraphed fee the BraIx>t< 24 A fion Pi«m 2 » for Tin escaped prleubét 
lately, whither b>

Tribun*.for the tty Commission's two boutsloJii l Com a il »b ut a mile•amiâlvelte 
from P#te'rhoir»i it of the p»ll*d to give in.for th* polls* heel Patrol. The Patrol

o'îccJvr K**f side of Owrge- f rom thie city to woe laid ap for rep*it », bat the other* rhe Polio# Oee#te 4| to 
eseeTs aft» woe* elated 

l that they had to flt3
They cam* down with fourwee to m Lee» hauh if) e lune In ever. reported that bothto the raflrwed si wv the flght, eadTease • will to reerlvevt nalll the leth Mi weet to the Blatra peny and patof above properties, water on thelhreatened beUd,FOX, Exeeutor. playing and ahe made to O. M. BOOK1^jtojjtoram*

lode the* the yany of firemen directed operation*. Albany, April 18.—Ie thethe It was elmoet impossible for anj the f.
19-1* to elatedfeet of the Can toe’s

People's^
Stationers

of the tord rcfiniiefining company
warehouse wee Grounds for thethe Roeeiter

favorably from theto the home which he eo
OresbyCity’s Committee(roe, the (net grain

end wh* he sew Moot Martin sadDxrros, O., April lk Natsral gas was 
tnwd into the pi pm in this city far Os 

---------- Kxtre pn.rari wm

fane proper wt 
•poor storieslike hie look#

put cm at the well*he In good shape farmieiliter Co traveled
ptoses of ma Uriel blew in ail

«reetkto Rto
He. 363 Hunter st cornerOFFK

New Y<of Bethune. VracEMsss, Ind., Eegltsh yawiliteeherewithlh.fr Grubb wee to-day. On the scaffoldrendered near approach 
ttNsiii a vroo^rdpeatodlyNOTICE had anything to say andCity or to eeyYuan. elevator A J fell in a

the malne »f the C- tan aod are replacteg tee darivd eaves of the it. Grubb’smany reportera present 
mbrteML M- -tee Gibsth^toee* dated mm the (reel glowing

September lest, 
1 tbowud pen

(eirfa Grnbb, In fullApril 19. —Metochl MeSTBSXIv
i leh^sppiiewTiowe persons, murdered Gsrt-plications tor **i— III ke laid Ira the ord-rol MayorNO. 403 Gw*!!* Street. rude Downey, his sweetheart-

64 tii-streetW. HKNDEB80S, keep ewapeey i 
He then shot a*.

I i,e tod.wMksekea. Ni
Peter be r.«SS b. Wh March, IS*.

Suwr

SBH

ii iuiiii
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j.V'e'WW*. hV Vxvvi

Daily Evening
1

VOL. XXL—Na 93.

OUR OWN nroks of Tinware ie 
Specially attffnetire and of Good 
Value this tntmm. C«*w too» 
direct for Milk 41 Cream 
Cans, Milk & Strainer 
Pails, Pans, Pippers 
and, General Putter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

MBitt,

«■♦It*1 *(* * *-*-

j FOUR BARGAINS i
4-4—4—4—«—4-4-4—«-4-4-4

V A merit Silk Wrap.H«rtotte Cloth,* (US 

4. A Ble* mm Wixp,Henrietta doth, at (Ut

25c
WÊÊk M : |

Nota below a fair quotation»
1 L* of Plra* Crape Prlntx too. tor H|e.
1 Lot entered Crinkle Cloths, uely Hie.
I Let Fine Onaedlnee Cbetobrays, an* elaa- 

when toe tie. Mr price toe.
A epeetel Drive In Botmry, In Black ead 

r prim per pair toe.

aa Or Two

FOR SALE.
LHtoWiTSïïOTÆiïïïr
“StoutadMCartl*.
All these are all good lots- Price* low ana 
Terms easy ___ _______
u-dne.wt« mwmmmm m

F1 012/—^ -

CHOICE MILD CUBED HAMS
»nD breakfast bacon,

GEO. MAT
Sold bv ActoKl Wattht PAOklNO HOUSE STORE.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.
The®aüç TReview.

BATHEDAY. APRIL 38. 188».

MÜRDîi IN WINNIPEG,

A WOMAN OF THE TOWN KICKED TO 
DEATH.

---------- - ; _____ _________

■••«real fWlM Mil*! Wmaa From 
lUr ■g*Hs*e ExpedllUeB

a N. BROWN.
Tsurnose Obssacrto*. Stadtl-wll |„ li!Bwa- olPetor boro ugh,

GOAL j_00AL I 
TO

AND

----------------- $—

n '■ i . 6-
« • FINE LUES * 

New, Beautiful—A NQ —
Particularly• Attractive. • ■

.-R ■ •

EASTER BOOKLETS
No better Assortment in the 

cities than at — - 1 ~

ISAAC DAVID
le prepared to repair

Blcjclrm Machines Walche*,Clockii 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 44S Goorge-et. dl6w

TEN CENTS À WEEK.

Wasmuwtos, April 19.—It Is n 
that yellow fever toe again brok* out to 
Jacksonville, Fla. Hurgeou-General Ha*- 
IIton, however, has ant be* advised of 
•nek so outbreak.

Jecu souvuxa, Fla., April 19.—The prari- 
deat of the USeto Heard * Health (had* 
that yellow fever hi I reap pa

FRANCE IS MSPLEÈ8BB

WITH THE JF^BOULANOtR

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
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LOMDOH’S DISTIHQUI3HED

THE city and suburbs. Dental Finn

SPRING
HE* SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

arcsujî OPENING-Lohdof, No
We «wider

!n6-<1 “ *di
BMiy UMir twin, eou » ■*

HaflABBSTUk.«-W. who*lpaÿ <*«••*
4r«|Ma aaMontreal.;xs*'***Ordered Work, None 

better in torn.

PROMPT SERVICE
with pardenmble pride,Store has boot* undergoing earteneive alterations, andDuring the past monthThe nri'*roiBoanr i#

DEI. BALL is one of the Finest in Canada.have much pleasure in announcing that our
J^SK&S&Ï
f^m'-re and theeedeeli
1 - ] ... nrnmntJv

wo have been adding department after department until we have reached the
a man or bog from head to foot,

see are shottinggoal of our ambition. Our last Oreat Department, namelg, DATS and CAPS, is now open.tta Members sna tnoee aeeino* w 
reflected to m—l prompUyst *o‘* Oar Hats ire Ialmitible will be sold at,the Latest Styles from London, Few York and Paris. We will not enlarge on

suffice to sag,—they will eimplg astonish our patrons. Remember our Oreat BATA CAP Department isT.. Obo Olab bad e shoot at Hirers Me
2SÙUNOTICE A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRINGunitsrim

They’re not dale g it with- Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DISSIONS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superisr quality. Notwithstanding ait this our priest WHI be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Dsvolvtioniters of the Clothing Trade, we promised yen than that we 
would benefit the publie, and now after a long trial have we kept our word f Jf so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the publie, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Wears not so egotistical as to believe that we

It ta Imperative that accounts due
at haring fast oompared sat derided thetPtg. and Pub. Oo’jr.

away the prise lbr
wallkuowa la town, died la Toronto last

quality ae well ae«tisfiaesto whom accounts have been
should caU and pay the

SStSoewhleh ha’haM aaUI the tlm 
delta, although 1er eome tlme peat 
not been entirely nagrnead In the d

U> getting a light the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Wears not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to these who we did not please, as 
well As those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are net infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid arrors, me 
mu eh me possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUAME DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contiuance of your Generous Patronage.

ity la which they
riyto aa

a became In eoataet. aed ashy
-xpraeeloos of sorrow to be board

for oar Oanoiae Oooksy,Children Cry hr Pitcher1» Cettoria.

Tibe Baüç IRevtew,
illy oreo will hare the eympalby tfr*__ __ «-■ in * heat r haraavamenLWuWtfir’

FAIRWEATHER & Go.the Order to-morrow Afternoon. The body imi arrive here this evanlas from Toronto.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,SHORTHAND and TYPBWITINQ
GEOEGE-ST377 ^JSTJD 37Q',’fSSiSf.3TTS;Cathedral,

atebarga. Be 
liant Curate. ImtlbrOrilfNpk

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL L.INBS IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils, & Glass, Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.

Kvaalag Prayer 
aglvlag efleriorj

• ~ -

TH33ST3DB3HS

THE WIGWAM.p.m.1 Evening Boeg and
Curate-la charge—Bev.

aervleea at 
. Torrance,

ABPMOIALTT.
CAMUSE NAMES SUPPLIES.

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
will find it to there ad van tag 

to call on ua for prices before 
making their purchases.

Bnrtl on lar iJTvi” «7
UBonaB-ST. Ml 
LI Penreoe. SS&ft-.

Christ U riaen 
Marly at these

mrmPrams, Mary Magdalena 
w dlanlalna that eh# had 
ad that he had spokaa these

ïeito'r’. SStVt«wVhihSw-4w 

Tempt* destroyed," and Christ ear temple 
destroyed sad rebuilt. T P m„ bermoa ay 
the paetor. eobjeet,—“Our estimate of the 
Btoea Lord." Administration of Saptiam to 
Ml ulU after even lag leeeott. Baoegtiou at 
members at the close of servie». Morning 
and evening collent loua In aid of the super
annuated ministers fund. All who some 
will be mad* weleum*. Straagerw accom
modated with neat*. _ _

ÏÏÏÏÏVwM %**£

ssss^rts-jRst'Wtt^mciy'snsa

OhtxacH —barvtoe* at It 
a. m. eed 7 p. m. BervT ilax- Bell pastor.

MaraoDWT Owe am. Marta*. (Aehbura- 
ha ail.-Services at 11 a m. and « am.

sssusBii:
re per oent of tht 
will he torMled srvsiJ. MUCKLESTON & CO,

134 HUNT1MT.
First door west of Post Office.

We have just opened up a Large Stock of^Thfl^rtrerUMneaiPRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
-FOU BOTS.

I HT A BUS H BD im
Karikh, Classic*, Mathematics 

and French.

antaasB“flKIdSfSn* SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHINGTSSaSnWro

jara*"*”-
.mtiâbjSÎ,l^iteèluTeetioa'
■et, " Ho Lyuch Law la the 1 DBE8SMAKINO !

the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, alsoME. 8PAEHAM 8H1LDEAKE, MRS. CAMMRON

zrsssT-ssrsn' West ofHOTEL art STORE FOR SALI
SSSrPfcTSrfifsr iperlntendaet. 8w 

t, Mall-Henrietta
ALL OUR

i vary bad aoM. The 
lb? b nm fearing

TSESSS,' AND BEST OFALBION HOTEL AND STORE 
PROPERTY, A8HBURNHAM,

Prices Lowermersarsra k*ti7fPw-A eerateh game ol bewhallwae played 
at the BlvetsldePart yesterday afteraooa.

-Hon. a S. Hardy, Oommlaalower of 
Grown Lands, will be a wltaeea la a salt at 
the nerinan neat week.

-The T" are arranging far a topic 
party, to be held oe Thnroday eveaiag. fad

twjtmnhorse was anbee-
Id Kelly, a buyer 
At the time ot the

to be aboi. The«S»1
rSviSoSf.Moeueal.de

dleeeeelbas REASONSKy, to be held « 
* Partie niarn

Another Block is Added to East Vfk 5,

The succem of the Peterborough Syndicate in securing such 
an inexhaustible supply of timber to be manufactured along the 
Dickson Race, supplemented by th, new Spur Line of the C.P.B., 
the convenience of which is sure to cause many other manufactur
ing industries to be established there, thus affording employment 
tc vast numbers of people who will require houses convenient to 
their work. REMEMBER this new addition is only five minutes 
walk from the Dickson Itsce and contains Choice Lots, beautifully 
situated, ranging in price from fifty dollars to three hundrwi 
dollars each, and on terms to suit any person wî 
dollars per week.
WI will bu on th* Property at four o'clock 
15th I net., remaining until dork end so core 
to day until the loot lot Is sold.

rect from one of the Largest Mam 
, thus saving a Middle Man’s Pro ft is.

__ _________________________be convincing, and would be an en
less job. Consequently, a calTis respectfully solicited, when wees 
convince you that we have Goods and Prices to suit all manner of me

Is the
considerable evtdae 
mm was adjourned

afternoon, wbei 
i deeialoa being

refwndinr the 
if tbe expense At OMcteaati : < 

At PhilsdWpbis
price ef tbe bona, and pay
incurred, and each payfns

Mm only oee wbo 
TbMMjtft orderod

Do Not Forget Them. Monday,

REAL MHTATX AOXHT, HdrTH*-8T., rSTSHBORonUH*74wlMm

BIG FIGHT DECLARED !
With the Dealer• in WALL PAPER.

ROUTLET’S
Paper will start at 2c. per Soil until you 

hear further.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 
S i Town Clock, lark*. - "

parotieu o# the klad I have ever ueeS." 8ok 
byall Drwgglets. see. aad Sl«.

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s .Cettoria
vhiiCT^

I '•Mr Jr b
~rza»„.,K ... ,,A»Pa'

MdcSxyc

*r*r a vifirif

mm
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M. MothlnsTHE COMPETITIVE SYSTEM
A COMMERCIAL SYSTEM WHICH IS too practice» 

bel» enabled

,isr.b!r ïwiwïfîi
va«wbM*las>ttheOrafC»

'XfsrszBr. A- *■ Wl
which ere Hows
eee uf the «poet frwmldabto ■sa «ne only e 

bad tire aran wortin* !• 
h bat tber had the woo

Weeira aae
Srl^lTe > eBto weeo.

waked then bow they < 
firpBN$a®jr to
peoptolf tea Bothers

h tbe lmsee of Ood stamped upoo them, 
mtk# wwe pet 1st» this sweat b»« 
■plfiMdmud Ukat !■■»» of Uo3 LAS Si•apply end demand that Image o( 

■e rorevar erased from theto lacefl.
theemptoyera. He 
we aiaflhlac wbleh

(the worklnameo)tSaTSSTKiFi
they weld ooatrol. 
chine tUt esU sad iHILL, Peterborough,
■eke It their beeleeee Vo eee t

icbard CalrerL-Heater W 
ikeembiy.W*u uat 
eolde the meeting iftthGOOD FRIDAY.

marks, ho teed a totter of regie* from the
Si-SSHSE Bov. J. a Davidson, which stated that the

iSfcESSSTh.* *1 wee IKHw tloua piste sad <seoUemsn wss unable to attend
“! ftawere*Good Friday was very quietly spent In

■•sksT.Id have given hiae atssrrdri

There wee large atteedaoce at the 
servioea at Ht. Jena's, both at eleven

Uurry

i&MStorysnlmtloa. 
reforms had

•L*. Oarprleaeaty aa < here only to be eeea tele

■This* to iplete la every 
repay yoa. Ne“et°ur.S?2hE*TJlSRî2-.4ht Wm. Clau 

dafendam jsnss^JTi&SSSÏÏ6.0.'
r;ærfcg«L Mr: Wright briefly acknowledged the 

eipreeelon of thanks and tbe meeting
eloasd w*U three oh eel» for the Qwees.

haadd at every Enhlht ef Labor. He said 
they hoped they would get more Important 
legislation aa a result of the labors of this 
commission, but it would bare to be by 
Spelr own elections. He said he Intended 
ta apeak of tbe object* and alma 
■bights of Labor, but would first di

vary beautiful at 
iv. M. L. Pearson,i

VTb^Xripl sôd
-eem^pwvw v. — — * ■» . . .. , ^ ■ J V8Ü OB
the reasons wny workingmen should organ
ise to bring about, s better condition for 
tbemaelres. borne thought that higher 
Wages and shorter hours were going to 
better their condition, but, he said, they 
knew by experience that thle would never

.Wiss&c'1 •no, wui oe oeia in um ro .ro» c
Ledge V'-nlght at fi» Valoek,

ïJLrxæz
“The wey at the CARRIAGESuHmiSdl

READEdward DufT.PrlocIpsl. ! 
m Friday, tbe mb last LaUTUU) Lcmbuumu amp

rathe* l*aa the tournai Influerai», deal enuidb* done by the latter, 
could bs aooompflsbsd A ■

wueda!.' Hplendld flnlah. Hand

le. The untveet I Meg every tftne- 
rm a ealL Yorhe A Lee. him.

Splendid Bargain a in Baby 
Carriage». Never bo well built, 
never ao handaome, never so 
natty and neat a» thin eeaeon.

Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business T

' " — ' i — "■
Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 

be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College. 

ms* En ter now and get Shorthand FREE.

rel, RMRUlly 
Ifft in tbHhad. If Mt In their own surroundings. 

Therefore, he said, any movement that1Æ.ÎT1&,Ï dosing out all on hand. The 
prices are low, in consequence.

Look us up. Your choice of 
many styles. Every one guar
anteed.

it won’t cost any more to get 
one now than to wait half the 
summer without its use.

Trunks, Valioes, Satchels and 
the newest thing» in all lines, at

L'VXaHi.
ailo’efoekp.m T

Mesa-

FOR m ONLY, GEO. S. BEAN.B.À., B.Sc,Dates MAKINO DOOMS PRINCIPALS.J. J. ROONEY,u wet! heewe *» the pe“*. We wish to remind those peo
ple that are to be seen daily on 
our streets, with ill-fitting and ill- 
made garments that no excuse can 
be offered fin- so doing when T. 
Dolan cfc CO. have at their disposai, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outsits of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Goods been 
manufiwtured them this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the world, ha* been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this town, and see say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a house where you can be suit- 
in goods ami suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall eee you

hh,»* B. SHORTLY’S,npoeelble I
ith. Then

libel whichliffcÆ!nj^mLiT,
DtaleUfL Thomas JleUy, aiSunt of a mt#W« made the mistake of saying tbatdrunken-

K.aKsrflrS'.r.tsK LADIES, ATTENTION !against the property 
Daniel O tiulllvan. K ed tost poverty was the Ibtber

child of drunkennwe. If tbej 
make men temperate or moral
îSssfsr.r.'ïüÏÏMîszi
production of wealth. He said i 
said It was due to the investi 
earing maebtoery and tbe dll 
■cèeuoe. Well, If thle was the e 
ed. whatabonilhaie happened.

fïTbe piiraiprrxil Ooi.lMetor the de-

ware
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

Hosiery sad Imdtsa' Di

ARMSTRONG’S'kicxutur

7th eoooeeeira, to
rwM U Ltodeep. nut

Oust price». We cover roncewlop. towaehle of Emily, Vletorle 
»t, fTd. Moore (Xtodeeyl for the

end eny eyetem ti 
lehor'e Inveellua.Me wvw* be .bee. Thetojeiy the whole ran, 

end bee*. Yea
buying and i 
town. Some à 
tloo. Hawley

(MN Nbriiw 
At the regular mee 

borough, No. tt, <3 O F.

r, he. rooore (IkIUUH» JI 1 tv»
Double A Leonard lor the defee-

PETERBOROUGH
SIS 22,’The suhUe era w»U aware

TnÆS® well off as thsy ware then, it said that 
there had been a great IhcrsaséIfi tbe pro-

with the arguments that were advanced by 
those who held that tbe worklagmaa's con-

Tierney, to the Flaw

2gFsE£EpB: the* plMnut;

FACTORYwmm -The plaintiff. 
jo claims SM57.SSTrA? • butter than ti 

Dolnted out tho KunUtTalleged v
4. J. TUDMED Proprietor.▲lex. Rutherford

A.0.ftéeêèil ... Jiaaa
rant tor ptalatlg;,te£S2.L° fitted up at becomeih a highly

üto'KSüri- respectable man.
uSxzr Tours very truly,The rinenoe. fire. Weterlaad Light.end■Hræaæ-5

ter- v*noe. ikdv 
guaranteed. Note

THOMAS OOLAN A CO .aacab?Oouatil am» eo Thnradey sight «mi
some li ttle
•da* themmajority In the leal

proves that
Seekegeef I poverty oe either

The enlarged Carter piano merniw ■yrou
ample preperatioas for the Inn and platform

ssrstissr.srssi ss-tflaivt

and (Bey
wee enlarged•jrp^sSfi^rt

Staff a penman who can 
this Important art. No

Parker, orgaalst of BA Paulis
the Cambridge-^ Methodist‘m2L22SS robbed of all they produced. The po

S53n?,r lb;,7,.
toted. The KaflgMe ef I ikwtntSn

■abby a WINCH

«I » dee pot tom, eo neither of 
the eeuee or the remedy tor 
I ted rat two greet flawed— 
r end usury. He referred

la* quit, anmwotw of let* Lam elgha a eoe- \sis&rpit m them mated their waary loon.
Vrnrher Be-

Theraday alfht three of them
ohyiteae el the G P. R. rtmtoa.

teamed ed. lam *e 
lea *e traie becanËjSfSsS ■or—that of 

plainly he-

ticket it

zlxjz: a^r^Vnisr^
^@es

DR. GOLDSMITH,M. L, PI

is

Ir'LW u" w*eg *■ ■

irimil
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TftiCTBgita

■1»m wryiihft
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THE
Life Ass. Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFRCE............MONTREAL.

* I,«0,00
tKUIMI
L02i SMl«IT—---•-------- - - .AMiriMM le twee «-------------------

JAMES LITTLE, DeOereoFOUglt,

Onto# theX^^I boiling be 

Filling the ÿf Spoilt the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

FL

RELIABLE.
, PeiertowiP.

rlr

Hall, lanes & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We _l.iki.toa a atotomtotaf Die.Fatotea,

HENBJETTÀ CLOTH
In eH the pce^elMag Ehedse- 

vtu Bernent, didst, Ulsrd, MUfn- S25tJ!SSS^aSrSoi.«mr Old *o«. 

n»efl Omen, me.. So.
— S- t—. il -- of Orimpaaed

TTglII Innés & Co
1S.UUH. aiMOlh-HT.

Children Cry for Pttchs^t Cattorie

Ibc ©all? -Review.
aai. APWLjtoMW.

THE CITY AND 81BURBS.

EASTER CARDS S^Bo^a

era lovtoed to eel. m M. SaHHnm A Co'».. , 
where they wHf he SaltgUted with the 
admirant, dleptoy ef new eprleg good». 
Tho Mweet etylee la dree» grade partlen-
{ria^trAsnssst ss,eiss
ever, and enattimara «SV» a .here In the
benefit. Wo iroebto to ahow grade. Olve 
w a anil when looting for spring purehw»^

umgetoiwkf 
for the petite to bay penehee at 15e. per 
tie. s lb. tine. Tometeee 1 for tie. We 
have been carrytng every large etoek of 
tomatoes end canned goods of tee floeet 
brands. Huera tomew hnvr been eeUhw e« 
brands at tower figures, eo we bave ieelded 
to eeU our fine bread» at the eoove prices 
to put a damper an <4em. It le aeetoeetor 
bouses to try to compete with ue. W. J. 
Morrow, SM QeorgewL -

a portai Train ârvaearaaral..
For the ounventoaoeof those who attend 

the eprlngahew of the West Hiding Agri
cultural Society ux Saturday next, the 17th 
lest, the O. T. A autborltlee have arranged

** » ^

we. Leltoy, X. TV

W.to.t'.A. heare.
Tonight. Setantay evening, at I P-w . a 

r tor young men will he held. There 
g. tod by the

___ _ , I__ „mMlto a
_ ^ ___ mgaervtaa. A short eddreee
will he given by Mr. O. U. Bowse.

Oo Thursday eranlhg a reeeptlom will be 
tendered to the yrangmee of the tows by 
IL> jeminlellnh Befieehmeate will be 

‘ la the reeding room from 7 to • p.m. 
miller or lad lea of the digérant 

. niter which » ehe*» pro- 
. of made. Instrumental and venal, 
given ay the Y M.CA. head and 

____« ef the association. ASdreeeee
,eSCSLÏ£,MT~" Jy'o^

Ltodaay. and peetora of the 
Touag mee era enraeatiy la

to he praam*. Card» of lavBatira

^r-rnTwh^tTf"* “ ^
•ju adjourned meet lag of the ladles

« Theraday aftereoe 
leatiully received.

Ha! Ha! Ha! Do yon eee
Bisd a 
See It c

Ha! Do yon 
good bourse Tee MS 1

FURNITURE !
OBtl

PARLOR SUITES. 
BEOROQfll SUITES. 

BINNING SUITES. 
SIDEBOARDS. Ac.

The Latest Materials and 
Good Work.

PRICKS REMARKABLY LOW.

YORK k LEE

-..... —=7

a™ HALLfspj^^,8

JOHN HIOIEirt

LAXP8, 0T XVXXT 8TTLX.

Fancy Goods in
me a. nom 4 sxom.

MACFARLAl El,

WILL MB UrmSmSTIKO.

Siâst;
ssrsunsrseat....

toîmasîïïysi ZixiîS o«»ainh

Priom. Out"in Two 
Npitom aUWaol PBBNoa FOOLS CLOTH 

" 'S^’jxTUüjtrdSD snsiti cloth 

«wSr** ALL WOOL mt cun me.
*>■»*■*» ntma soodh

Kid Gloves ! KM (Horse!
In Montreal last month wo cleared 

dejen nopmnimAl’B 
pvte« being flVfiO par Soaaa. Thew roSewe

JOHN HAOKETT,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrxca » . fi» uuwimm ai.

W. HIMOIPIOM. Bfi rlBlnUnL
F. ADAMS, Oetioetor.

FANCY NOVELTY 8TORE.*» Qmmrgm-st.
A Large A mort ment of Stamped Linen Goods 
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

S ZB ZE TZHZZEI

ROZZLE DOZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.
MBS. E. E. BOSS,

Infante Wear, Ladles' 4 children’» Undevwear.
* Cell and leepam. Nehceto u ahow geode it the 

FAWOT HOYMLTT STORM,----------mam oaoaoa-er.

TOWER
BEMSE-ST.

FUND « 
METHODIST CHURCH.

“ For which of you intending to buVd a tower, sitteth not down first and counteth the 
the coet, whether he have sufficient to finish it”—Luke 14-28.

We have considered the coet of the proposed tower to be erected on the George-st. 
church and have placed it at $2,000.00 HELP US BUILD THE TOWER by adding a brick to 
the structure. The Idlers and Strangers of the congregation have decided to raise part of the 
above amount by subscription and by giving a Tea and Platform Meeting to be held on

MB— ■MfcsA-FSfraiM
(INSTEAD OF GOOD'FRIDAY AS FIRST ANNOUNCED.) •

i t fc'« The following gentlemen from a distance have promised to be present and take part in the programme at the 
Platform Meeting :—Mr. G. A. Co*, of Toronto, Rev. Prof Wallace, M. A., B. D., of Victoria University, Cobourg, Rev. I. 
Tovell, ol St. Catharine», former pastor of George-et, church, ftev. Thomas Manning, B.A, of Orillia, Rev. Geo.W. Dewey, 
the singing evangelist of Liedwy, and Mr. W, A Dixon, Peterborough’s Ventriloquist.

The committee are sparing no pains to make this one of the grandest affairs of the kind ever held in Peterbor
ough, both in decoration» and in securing the very best talent for the programme. The committee have taken the liberty 
ofsending out a number of tickets on approval. Do not consider the price charged for the tickets is for the Tee end Platform 
Meetmg alone, but more aa a subscription to the Tower Fund.

A. BR ICK’"nd k® atde to you own property on Georgest., Peterborough. If you bay » 
t<M right ti»claim you own a brick in the George-*L Methodist church.
KSJÈL will bô served from 6 o'clock to 8—■

Chair to he taken at 8 o’clock by Geo. A. Oox, Ksq., of Toron to, ex-Mayor of Peterborbough. Mr. W.H. ] 
will have charge of the musical part part of the programme.

GEO-
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OARSLAKE’8IjCffCU.TM« BUSINies OUTLOOK
--------------r GRAND DEE »,BAN! OF TORONTO

•KtVnW»l et» pie goede M IWjtlmor», •86,000.00
e. nd average
ITlwUe* SAVINGS BANK mse- |8P""5PirARTMNTc

«M tkfa Mk, wl •* Nrw 
mémU «MmmI MÉnlki 

«h. bIwK whole»!. A Splendid Assortment of Artistic Easter 
Cards and Booklets at the Peterborough

Bookstore.
Abroad.

J. E. NOBLE * CO.

Jio|I»^ZS^iT7n»î?~hf1.* <5TS,e)eere—l
«% IfWi 
the !«■■■! lot 1 Draining, Steam Fining and Has

r, paper Mock sod eej

dEEraiJAbsolutely Pure. KSJKT.
ZSRLraJSL 1SLK

trwlll tYear Friends at Home andRemember J. E. NOBLE A Co.
J. M. FORTIER, ïMUBr*

«h»luæsssras*
flee, entranoo 9B Ueorge-e'. dAw

Che IPalto IRcricw SPECIAL LINES
CIGAR flAROFACTURER,BKÀÜTIFUÎJalM Nugents’DrugStoresr-Esn.*

145 to 1M SI.
08,000 tow. 

There w*•HugwUmruoAe
■my, In e rr*tif"r< BtSBTSRV These Cards can be Purchased, Enclosed. Addressed, StampsTOpmgm

Mime feltwklng simply would not look at 
*wi hew, All the mum, I don't think

early la the 
«tiff ad ranee Secured and Posted at the Peterborough Bookstore,

ms»nwstoe»to;
an r la«ty go blindly into «ueb a eiw as a JrR. STRATTON, J. NUGENT,luarriasa wàtil mena EMild allvtHiïS «U, allow y—r r.

<*>■» Claw ipp—1.15.1m. .uvuuhadl 
■wl «A I» that 170, Hunter-et. Wart.(Late A. L. Davis & Co.)tiAJSsr^ •sœsizttrtsiôi'oo'HaS!INTERCOLONIAL

~ HEme «MM.
the trading to wheat Inai—aUar

Medical. SHORTHAND W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

^bSSKKr,
roots between the west and all
‘LS^ftc^nr^AJSi:
tard Island. Cape Breton aad Wew-

a marriage wi 
without fellyth*s»to)«)Mjtoto

lug Mr urell* of yi sssn&sGÊSr*1 dare eay it
________ PP_____________ tid erbaedo

Call heavily ou those who commit them, 
ami very properly too. And 111 tell you, 
ferle, tU very first thing yen ee get to 
do to tunav your life better than it is now, 
and yi>dr mind easier—that is, get rid of 
Ike false Wire trou ve cajoled yourself into 
beiivrhig ef (Wen's death being an arc! 
dent; U was no more an accèdent than mi 
asking your sister to marry toe was an sc- 
«Meat, ao the euoee* you acknowledge the 
truth to yourself and try to conquer that 
ewwdly* temper of yours, the better"— 
end with these words Jim got up aud un
locked the dvor, as an intimation to 
Tbmeyr that the Interview wan to an end.

CHAPTER XfclV.
TUB LAST or POLLY AHTBOBCS.

Bet Beautiful Jim soon found that 
Tommy was incorrigible. True, warned 
by the threat «wnreyed in his slater's 
message, that \ oung gentleman had ll- 
topto entirely ocaeed his vieil» to the 
LesBee'hotn© add his attentions to the 
blithe and bonny daughters thereof; but 
apparently his mind had quite (as a gen 
end rule, that is So s»v) thrown off the

PRICE, PROSPERITY,H^gAB permanent ly local 
■ Ortee aad resldewee, 
eny occupied by Mr. /. B

tblipsmb urnotteVê&BSSR ISt Brwk^L, 
MeWUneesaay Mr. t ». M 

lUtnscdss,ent bÿleevtns Toronto by i^flixsrtssr
X. O -V EJ Ir, war «beast and dock 

Halifax for shipmentsaKissfir
PHYsioia*. »u»oeow * acooucusv h.
roe- jc* !•?

16c. PER TIN.
w »wm fax ^ --------

rrrt.lnt, lilkw Important bnictottol POUND TINS,Z2t&2£ PIANOS £ ORGANS‘KGI'XSKBKX" GEORGE Î. WYATT,N. WEATHBR8TON,
Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don’t 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

import**» breathes of
Collection* are general THE JEWELLER,r53Crtei:-î>i ■Biased, SiEBdsrd, sad Sew

during tholaatrovsn day* 
■ltedStatee 211 and tot

■ssnrai Luasdews, Dealales,
the figures were 195. made up aé

Irtrklge, Beit Dewlslos, DeOerty
$1.00,25 lbs. for Ladies Gold Atiher 

WATOHÉS

WEDDING* RWKUOCKETS,
SCARF: PINS, CHAINS, CHARM

trciJRrsr
■arWATiH KgPAniM jrrtt.Y

de yesterday W. CROSBY «■GROCERIES**OrtlUeïidTîrSé.V'QÿTOWJ*
rvWiwiiMio i

-A.T COSTs&s&i ONTARIO

Planing Mills ELLIOTT £ TIERNEY'S CASH SALE jtijetianesfcK
WWSlBA^TEirtffiK
toef’ûîiijgn—. .fw SuM of (W

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

8 meeds See* Japes Tea ter........... JLM
These are cash 

prices and will not 
be sold 

on Credit.

*•» <4 tSMtto utototo,
GEORGE W. WYATT
•weII.r, nag l^lijyill0—7suffers

Dressed Lumber A Mouldings,o£iiii$ jMuSfon PETERBOROUGH PORT OFFIOEPlan luff A Matching, lurn
A. r. HOOVE*, ittff A Band Sawing, Bosnia Praaes tor

Bmdbtcb. Z. ROGERS
Japan Teafer lee 

KleaM Pigs....................... »
La wry *s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderacver A Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples Tree. Goods delivered to al perte of the town and Ashbum- 
ham# Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale isjover.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
USE IRELAND'S1»| l mil»», April

eto S Me reel Desiccated WheatBuilBrr* an* Cnirtrarter*

A. CLECC,

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYtn three memlbe

^tsarasr..*.0t“TLürt7 PALAOB Q-ROOEBY,
PETERBOROUGH.363 OEOBOE-ST.

s'jsbsp^vsuddenly Min 
FSflrm*» off the FINE BUILDING LANDSJYrtrtæ CentralGanada

’iszz'Zsr-StLoan and Savings Co
TENDERS tbs WHOM OB AMT PART of

T». ImM •/ hMw Anlrotnu
41.1 wll* lfast ton BKimlng . Sue“HEStiE
to tou»*?or**rd little mor. to It

South Sid# of S her Brook# Street,BftoWlpîwJ1

NERVOUS
DEBILITY ‘«gtoto-sSneto to "ttomup” 1

TfMt».« MlfcorlMS by tow to toTMl I» 
Ito D.b,ut«* ef Ml. Oumptoy.
■ewer i.Tilru on n»«i Mu. 

Mnritj nTm irto t*U« na« on torarakl. tarn-
R. F. MORROWsunsssMblfy. I 

*f*U«J fen cure

TSürfjeîLrjtt;
rg» mad Mmeoe Ma . peler-TO ADVERTISERS

A IMnf NOjWMWrmStTMto totortAtpi mW srat*s■ppHtoll«nsrarc;rare BCTION'
Tn ton- wto.APPLE CIDER SïTâm!

SklIML' PAS» 
NMULBOUIIENCRAL1

jHSmel

MONEY TO LOANLong Bros Hm,
any other 

r. Lowest
i wine ft— in .—t rtf 1. m q—n 
» Moult <44— tto nit— Me ADVERTISE IN T|Ie GEOROE STETHEMADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW. REVIEW
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REASON THAN 
BE UNEASY.

22, 1889.iBOtfGH,•No. 94

THE SEVE#1 HÜNDREDSAFEEV77- CABwe news.OHNSTON ATTBACTION ■MtaUia Oirretss
THE DANMARK’S PASSENGERS AND

BtteUr. April JO. -H.rr.n UebkaecM,CHEW UNHARMED
■▲.T' mMi

KELLY'S il preparations 
ferertohly ecth

of the So-
cieliet*, who areCorasHAOB*. April 51.—A tele* rat 

Leefaou enueunees the eàfety of the er»i 
passengers of the eteenier Dsnmsrk.

active through- Ottawa. April »l—The Houeehnd a Bator 
£*T totting to-day. the fini of the eeaaioo. 
The uneasiness of the colony of United State* 
hood 1er* fat Canada will no* be a* all
«Hayed by the action token with
reference to the bill ef Professor Weldon of

out the empire. Everywhere new work
raan'ffaamnnla tlima a.»<a IambIm -1---*-PORT HOPE Have yen any notion bow pretty the Dress NEW DRESS GOODS. didetoe kin km selected

Knitting Works striking characteristic of tfe itie theMAONUNI VALOK.

[ESS GOODS.draw, will MapwR |UW
style, de 
distributedA stuff that everybody wants ofl <d • endden landowners are wiIMMKM1 ou April 4 the I hour, i Hon. Mr. Lawrter eaid the details of theto fennd to be eeeeee ties* vwi-tr HT Ou tlie nextNEW DRESS GOODS.EMBROIDERY at agent* engaged In the pro- 

Minburgh^omerania, and it tnicht be well therefore to leave itfey# ever bed. Tfeto Itgvam CtolfeASSIGNEE'S SALE and Baltimore.
imark until April Sir'Joim Macdonald said there wee

in OmibinalKKu, Silk Warp the totter seemed lobe about to eink. evolutionary leaf 
illgemeioe Zeltnng

cing and Whirling,
sKHn».?f f Caoeda to put ae end to Ikeeey. Swath Oar—ayWarp Henriettas, Cash.

low BOOM II in*
ia Haw—My las. j REAL Veiled Cynic.anything like themillikkrt a portion of fa.r cargo ugh! laypresent recrudescence of -Sociallain, the aim"Cloths Vaiiad wish ail tie: apt, Sent' Veiling, Bilk Warp 

l, lane Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
rigea, *• . Lining», Trinuninga, 
*>., to Hatch all Drew Goods

HOS. KELLY.

of wfilch ie to iufli
the world that we don’t wan* either theseIOE BUSINESS,of Him JHJOHLKY.

Mercier, nee de nine km. the bill no unobjectionable inpassenger*. She
to FhSauMpbtoW. V. JOHNSTON, ite delai Is wars likely to lead to prakrasSed de

bate Il weald then re—in for the H<noht m m red we sa» U'I'ai ler*. W. 
heap well posted la all the chasses la sWNa
and bay the neweaL ul,«t lee—a are ie or. 
dir now; call in oeJ inspect aad ait oar low

Childr.u'. S llur Hat. is .(Olntiiie, ahrap. 
Tea let, at wrinkle in Iridlse’ Wraps ate Jet 

VUetle*. We here assay vth$y new and deair 
able things In Mpailcs end Dulmnns to ehuw 
yon, sMea the opeoia*. All Mentis, and bo’ 
eues ont hy the new p.ttsrus.

The Custom Tailoring Department ie b-ighf-

eud three engineers of the D*»iB»ih left the found unflinching oppoeitiou, the Emperor 
even declining to consider the nomination 
of a certain orehbtohon to fulfil the functions 
of nuncio. The Vatican hoped that the 
pressais In the capitol of a high Cathotie 
dignitary would overshadow the humbler 
Prêts stoat clerical* end give eclat to the 
Church, ua such a dignitary would figure la 
tome degree as a primate. Prince Bismarck 
is credited with a willingness to assent but

Asoree on April 1# for Doudou tm heard a tos, L. Davies shongbl thefrom Demarata. authorities would no* allow the pepud as*rSftMi. repeat any order for them41# «1 The Danmark about 800 mile* fi
Newfoundland when the accident .happened. lowtoritkm to tfe House.

. Charlton eaiortod thethat the engine, broke down. En«EewtrU. Children Pitcher’s Castoria. was found dead in the engine tentions.
David Mm* efewtod and arid theretbc IDatiy TRcview,the purchase

aad Innée, iBOARDINC.
ven BOARDER* cai

La t *n—Forty-twi ilore and all the pee-

ROBERT FAIR was a big heap ofsonger* left a* the Ai by the Missouri

The death of the Danmark’s engineer weeAPH1L ». 1889. both England end Canadadue to theMRWANTED. ss
HAMILTON» —Miry. d<

sogtnsw the .hip wh.ls.ss delay had1er Mas— Sophia,
MORRISON A PRISONER. who is to bo married to Prince

American authority the bill weand that of hie own slater. Princes* would inform England nitad Slatestownship of Monaghan, tod who la to be married to the Duke ofthe# tstoeailed.folly de- tbet Canada te6MEPI- tee the extraditionanxious to have tl 
I, and this rifeM*ÎHEST5 OUTUV .tipalates that they shaU hs eatirsl; tmlysalaigsd,BROOKE JAIL Oar—a «facture aad specially It Scsi rffsct.Yoga, April It.

.'cûsthrsn’s bill to lorthsr<r thsoutbuildings. She is in the cari 
and Philadelphia. amend the Inland Revenue Act we* before the•he Fugitive toe n jewelry, whleh have been ordered in Get- Davthy eontoimr^itop tki 

Be glad U setose* bo;
isl prudent mothers would moved an amendment permit 

the Northwest to menufacts 
beer, that strength being no* 
sale by special permit The a 
without division, and the bill i 

When fee bill to amend the

ON TO OKLAHOMA,
me Cswtog Tide smi ■•sit»* ee-Mm

Already Arre** SM Une
AjntAMto* Clrr, Kan., April 3#.—More 

than 10,080 eettler* have ee-newd tlirffme with 
in the past three dn> * and the vowing tide 
keeps tolling on. To morrow 5000 will arrive 
by railroad and wagons if the latest edvioe* 
from the north and east are reliable. A die 
natch received here to-day by the Guthrie 
Town Hit# Company from Secretary Noble 
reads ae follows:

“The law restricts town site entries in
Oklahoma to fife acres each. Actual ease* 
will be decided a* they srtse, on the applies-
lion to district land office* after the egençÎN

1 Reliable 4 Moktieal, April H.-Doaild Mom son. 
tlie Lake Meganttooutlàw who ha* defied the 
whole feme of thtogrovincial Government for 
urer #w«dve aiondto. was captured this even
ing by a constable from Montreal.

Tlie Govern map! failing in their attempt* 
to street him far the murder of a United 
Ntatse Marshal ifitmed Warren at Leke Me- 
gantic appealed to the Mayor of Mon
treal and he sent out a force 
of city police headed by Judge 

ten days in the 
igb Morrison per- 
iterview with him, 

Yeeteioav

Moderato to freak weaterly The equedron which will accompany the
mostly fair weather, preceded by Emperor to Kegfetd 

clads Beden, Bayern
experience Two qualitif* w# Ptanneictto* in all

'» - iir » i iii***“ib'i
loopl ahoweis; pkotto,ary or alltUe iyem end Oldenburg, the,‘srl:zi£B'xzd corvette Irene, which will be commanded

by Prince Henry of Prussia, and the Avisoon application to the undersigned. . . . . . . .
-«.waww/ysissAV*. :~r:i " **v- grain elandarde from » to IL w ae to

Northwest n ktivn on the'right, amounting to about S'.WtM a ached-OOOMMOOATIOk Mr « os. I 1-att.msoFOUR BARGAINS accepted by Mr. OoetiganCotton*, Cotlonede*, Kbirtli arrangements 
peree Francisof Emi Joeeph have been

The UU Maeadiag theDugs* These he Copyright 
luoumion on t

have advanced suddenly *nl her sojourn at Iachl the agreed to afterBOARDERS WANTED.
1M PORTA HLK ACCOM MOD ATIO* tor 
weekly boarders, also day boarders MRH. 
HOOK, n atmooe-st cor. ot Ptowart-et.

The butcher’* bus! nee* of the **ld Robert 
Walnwrlgbt and the plant and vli •' tel* *.n con
nection therewith, consisting ae t% I owe:— 

Sausage machine and atuffor, engine and 
holler, grinding none, refrigerator, wheelbar
row, truck, 2 wagon*, sheep wagon, 2 double

has slightly Improved.4M-4- 4—4—4—4—4—4—4—4—4 of Parliament to•uadrd Duga* to hold an an expert in nervous on Sir John'sbut no terms could be arranged.
la force until it had motived Imperialall these police except five were recalled si while she wasreturned to the cit; charge ef theMontrealers, Constable

MeM.Agent for the ff.une.Lic Perfect Fitting Pap
er Pattern*.

Meantime Her Majesty 
days without i “3tier, fornaoe, tallow 

» k**tl h-, assorted lot of 
I Wo eulte, one stallion, 6 

some other smalt artlelua; 
irate descriptions of all 

on applications to the
^__highest or any tender n<»t

“ Theaiio v «"parcels w 111 lie sold senaratcly and 
inventories of each parcel will berurniabetl by 
the undersigned or the Inspector» of the estate
' ■verv facrtAy'wi '* ’• vlvew to totwmfitor

Abeaxsa* City, Kan.. April fifi.— Marshallafter watching the ■p—ta.MXBA» uti, xwen.. April m—Hsieiau 
iof Kanees aad Needles of the Indianset of scales,«*.'!■« JÜL*5H£lefaiiM bam#.., os. ms 

horse*, h hog*, i more full aSi
rritory, who are in authority over the Indian be efApply at Territory and Oklahoma, were in this city to-He did ae, he* fueSeed ai kvated preparation will beday and announced that they had instructedCMTEAMI penes. Colons! O'Brien held time the country 

should not pay *800,000 tr 1
Ifslifav. He wanted a
would give farmers cliea]

r to throw up his 
ind fired three el her to Styrla.their dspotiee to confiscate all liquors taken/•r g«U n te Rent The Catholic Congress at Vienna will opentota the territory.HALIM sud hie In

Quicksi 
in poeitioi 
ground wi

April». It le expected the congressthen a fiasb they pleeed thri> rifles and faster freightTO RBNT, will procUiat the necessity of the ra-askeb-TWEED
Kl the raptured om

K a vs am City, Mo., April 20.—A dispatch 
• The Star from Arkansas City Bays that it 
ae been estimated by ranchmen that from 
Ifi to 1000 boomer» will have made an illegal 
atrence into Oklahoma before aeon el April

Tits telegraph company ie preparing lor a

to the rich,
it of the Church to direst

taken to Sherbrooke Jai! by special train. 

^PHiLlRS STILL IN JAIL
AMD BlMOOK HTKKETH.

of the Upper Provinces

R SALECorrect Styles and l^iw Price#. of paia merchants.BM fldBs1 or 8t. John, but Prof. Wi Ir. Shan-
ly showed that with a reavmably fast mail

MovtutAU April 20.—In the f special dispatches 
of the opening.

from Oklahoma onA. Mammond, Ks*|. ■ni« for ineptotl-an to salt the convenience 
Intending purchawrs will be made, and amount of capital.the day The syndicate that the insultapartie* furbished to ehow New York.i e Maloney

which the upon the large
to a discussion of the relative advantage* ofFoot Smith, Ark.. April 20.—A rumor was 

ling that the stage run 
revu Wagoxa and Walker, on the 
border of OklaJkoma and oa the hawk 

River, had been robbed late 
— Jumped into Ihs 

shot through the arm and 
Ie walked to Walnut Creek

FOR SALE, Ht Jt*u and HalifaxNo. four, and l»t No^ received hero this 
inng bstw— u,“ 
southern’
of the Ca_____ ____ , .—,  
Thursday night. The driver ji

dmee was given in refen-•SSSIÉ&'JRiîVR: to Peeth.
'vStoJSS resolution was adopted by theThe East African Association has elected

that Hemlaid out by J. the Hi adjourned.Herr Vohsen, the German liât Zan-ibumham 
i Low and Mill* and adjoining the land occupied by Kd- of Dr. Peter*. Dr.ribar, a director inriver after benward Hayes! Ottawa, April 

m given not fee o
Jl.—Sir John MacdonaldOO TO

OLD POST OFFICE

& Feed Store
Peters, It !a said. CaptainThe West Half of I»t No. 21, In the Ktto of a resolution affirming the—m SMHnEb of the building by the Govero-

line of reihAND LOTS FOR hate aw» the oneahosTBflft,oeerieihD 
Mober Fai appropriation this 

that object. Theanot ev A Atml». •A disMSeli from Fy- - - , F- ■ w_LA,.. 11r reporeea cotimct w - political meetings._______
An Errer ef * Vowel.

London, April 21.—Lord Roi
through aKO ItCountry -

JOHN CARLISLE, to build thisewer to Lord Hartington is simple butWiNNirxo. April 21.—The/payment will be made to suit purchaeerw 
For feriber partfoolor* apply to

BURNHAM,
■OUCITOR».

r|h os*e-*L, Pei-rferouxi, trdTiwis

link as part ofTOWN RESIDENCE
«m T|>««Wwai

and all the criticisme and luerlea of the3üKtLE*'Vegetables. Apples and let few days, ara due ko the error ofÎL-On Toroariti !»nl Rosebery waejewelry house 
fient heard «I ObobûSTown, April 2a—Shortly beforein all theIn theChedwW

kw » man on the stair» who retri Rule ie distinctfollowed when It* burglar stopped had | dwelling house of W. R. Brown,end historical argument, and is simply
a m.tfer «# rla.-r.lnf ion ” What h. AiA aawSHADESI d implement agent. 

oonaMernble headi
What he did saya matter ef demie tien.' 

wal l “Home Rule, ei 
national and historical argument 
a matter of devolution.^ The 
upsets a whole library of oonj

likli resulted in the fight for the right 
Albert, Ward and .Ton** Arnold being 
ft t* got stated whether any one was 
ei the other side. The; Arnolds
negro and are well known ae railway

of the fomil]
and whenwere 'soundlyCOAL AND WOOD. barely escaped their Urea.rax BUST IN TEX MAIKKT. Brown's low ie heavy.

RATHBUN OOl ’ANY keeps dwelling, wagon shop iGladstone aad thecalled but could find no trace efZE3ZD BEJST party gener-
aad two

Ths Putsel Cksus HIM INTEWSTlflO ITEMS BY WIRE.

The Duke of Edinburgh is ill with fever. 
It Is reported that both Natalie and Milan 

prill return te Servie. ^
Mr. Erostus Wiiuen baa consented to ad

dress a public meeting at Ottawa.
Marat Halalead is daMeceteely ill, the 

rheumatism having affected hie heart , 
Burges commenced to go through tfe 

Ladiine Canal at 12 •’clocklent eight

Horry Constantine. 
MountHd PbNoe at 1

■an of the iSBw by R ItUsk, Oso. •ndMMr. CkwbsrUiu b*April 21.Lu» do:by soy «let wsr. per
Md dwd IronWINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY,

Dealer In Patent Spring Boiler Shades 
Imtosl Designs. Peney Dndoo, As. Tbs I

tially saved. Ineurauoe about $1Sir Charles
ton Mutuallargest

tween the Liberal-Uniouiete and the Tories to
WaSHOtoTOM. April 20.-Grace SmaUwood.accept Lord Randolph Churchill foa a candi-IH S?iir id coloreddate. He ha* agalnet him the positive

REEN statement of .Sir Joeej 
Rowlands and of other 
For him epneara only & 
who devils for Mr. Che
Lord Randolph himself____
ed to -he has been fishing In

of Mr.
al; Tory leaders. 
Powell Williams,resteriez ReWtod * hoe string around

the eonrt mid Ie had

is the fires timeaie*Mnu9nr-fenS Lord Brwwntow wifi

FINE steak is .beo-uot Mospk *n Insil
lutsly inienrste, red tk.t Mr. RowUndKteilkkm

; kl quits terus. Su Mr. Chuubur.

(rinds. at Blue Ron,
moraine beti 6 sud 7 o'oloeh, fevj

ttee wffi be brought i.kiuw-lf iaa bedroom of the shanty he,Birmingham, have
la a bed in the lay tfe bedtas efa resolution that the recent victori---------wy to mainly

data. The Tories, 
id four out of the 
to Mr. Bright, re- 
ir which you can

ku| to be the four toil throats cut, tfe 
trt. The rideeSLONDON NOTE* New York, wbo think thet they old. Ths*/K3KSiii££1rs thousud volesrarer, is la Beet

dvr Hats tfe Inimitable O, April lu On. M therobber, Ororge J. Fryer, now In Sir Julies Pesoeefote, the pewjy mihl• anna ,ui0ir^y?t'..4fi^,TSv3
: new York yeeterdey oa tba Erreriu 
M. Nague*, «e usât for the Rouleagfeeie 

reottetiog la teeduB hr a less of

hie downfall to bta beyoted Birmingham, end i and enetlersd
mnWia-d SAP

oil In oeery
hie end the Tories. The Liberals accordit* emptan* to the Ingly look With a, *»U« which threaten* aleugtfe

ien u to the beauty to beak ths 1rs of lose
Ltksrale eraother good•fear epriaf He». They’re ’• bill to ’ apsndtng tholr Beets- hoUdnya la a

Seated spirit Mr. SI weal to churchThey’re not deiof it with.
aToalK et Hawardeu ftsnsses.stsagrim, lookta.

ealliee el k.lcerusgk, whe bedmarriedoort feur aw»y the prise for ebnpeâinnmaiid
quality ai erell ra for finltleae making and

smsed so take theOeatlei an entieal .tar*£Chérira Wright, e Via»»*, April 21.—There wae l*d!d ilraae't» wesfc.'1tkstqea light weight Œîrsast le this city to-day erWag oat city end dN era aeOovwneseet, i 
rtetnity of PUiltow«. The pelts, were

roW* «*»ira to m^w tew . 
go. On Satardey s crowd gathered erounl 
h bone fflMfi JtofitotANifefidtofi MhMfl fedtoing

plelety oeiwitted. Pa.. AptU ».
The Qqaidnker od _t Ceaei Cera* uul April

attaeked ant UKSrlSfSand drimtidd to bop.
uçrawd^ttracrad^,

will heetriag. ' Nh Imrawtte,

Mina aeroue, April 21.VamalLtfri: afflTta
Alameda wbiefe arrived

and asked for a girl there
i strike ten days i

FAIRWEATHER S Go. SAtkt,Navy Yard thk•tea tineThe IntdlBf Hattara.
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■ aatkai
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Daily Evening
VOL.

__________________ r etaOMel veep cketos aetsCleo ef

fjstÊÊÊÉ'^ 1
OÜR OW N nukk* of Tin
specially BtUikOtive and of

Cans, Milk & Strainer Yl 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and. General Rutter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils, f-

*1111A Co,
Crystal Ooek. 4U Oeoree et.

L A Blech Bilk Wrap,Hear,.«» Cloth, al glAe 
a. A Blswk Silk Wrep-Wearlet,» Cloth» *
a. A Bi.ia— Wiea, Weaileiee rime. oara.ra
A A Block Bilk Wrep,Hoerletra Cloth, at glAte

Nota below a few quotation»:
I Let of need crape Prieto, mo. tor like.
I lot coteaf Crinkle Cloths, only Ms.
I Lot Pin. Dénotions Cheaehraya. snM slew 

she. tos Hkt. oar price Hr.
A Kpretel Brlvs In Hotesry. Ie Blech end ell 

colore; oar prias per ptor Hs.
BO Différent Styles la Parmools.

CAlTITi A Plea quality, Ittch Palteiu 
■try Cteryel. pries psryer.1, Sts. 
lee Free» ffniewle Skrpet, fhsth %», 
rlee pet yard, «ira f

OILOLOT*B WdlBereat petle*. In MBor 
utlch.ths, coeuneede* .1 »e. i-r wienra perd

A rare variety of Hootch end Cenedl 
rweed. BtetlHh Worried Oeetlut., Flaa^ Pteori

A stylish «*. it guereotrad 
eased you tela peer sh.pplee

ROBERT,ra„,
•raw or T» Oolobii Me» Mi *»»*

BtxxkTi Pxtxuomvor ■

TEN CENTS A WEEK.

z^xs, F O

CHOICE Ï
»«° brëHMHM

GgQ:jiSaf§
004.Lt GOAL !

TENTEES, will b» received for the WHOLB OR ANY PART ef
VakrabU Property ea the •’ SW "

Town of Peteebfffsseh.
Side ef aherbrwUte IMM, rt«in»tt\|

ding from the Ok-aek. weet to the eoraer of Aylmer street
.1 am. w.wra’ran I ........ I.raweak «kk. k u
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■ increasing In value 1
of eale will be nmde a_____

Addreee. by (otter only.

GEORGE I f Peterborough.
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have more ever re
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SATURDAY'S BALt GAMtS.question should lake prw 
il. We do not kirn either

SPRING eBirstaYtSSSSSUSSK.
11 eBdrertEloue freedom. 
Ins the wisest and moet <

HEW SUITINGS,
HEW TROUSERINGS. 

HEW COATINGS.
Ordered Work, None 

better in town.
PROMPT SERVICE

bat petiUoea be Day toa i Toledo 
Buffalo i BuffaloThat petitions iraor-Ckeecal lo

serai
tl&Simitii'i

,ssoSttssjwaws
ojgÉnM

iDuStaHW

SSfff'
It hu been deelded to eell » w wMk pardonable pride, we

-, —_ „________________________ Our aim Ha« been ta Clothe
department after department until we Have reached the

During the poet month our Blare hoe been undergoing extensive alterations, and 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Ster 
a man or bog from head to foot, and we have been
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namelg, DATS and CAT 
the Latest Stgles from London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on 
suffice to coy,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great 1

GEO. BALL .SRTffttitæ1asewïft? a going ever 
wheelbrokev wl. villas* and township in voiano rw ,r^nt*il?eewlUÿeeot to take part In 

ih" 0»r«tk«u We further.™,», tb.

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRINGNOTICE
fisnstisr Os the history of the trade has such an Arrug of Vine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock

It ie imperative tirnt soooonte di is Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our own special 
ipervieion, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding aU this our prices wtU be fbund Lower 
on ever. When we conte to you as the RceeieUenimcre of the Clothing trade, we promised you *«»1**_~

WoaZo nM so egotistical as to briieve that we 

' i those who we did not please, as
_______ . As we are not infallible we are prone
err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as

tJSSS&Hathe Review Ptg. end Pub. Co y.

mould benefit the public, and now after along trial have wo kept our word? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
tho public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future, r 
please every one (our Divine Master when en earth did notploaoe everyone), still to 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks/or pact patronage. -*r :rr
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being's may c.. ;-----------------------------------------------------------  ■ ____
much as possible, and therefore it ie our proud beast when any one has a grcviance wo never refused to mafic 
« right when brought to our notice. This spring ws are going to ME DO UELE OCR XNEBQIE8, and by keep- 
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQVAEE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

Children Cry for Pitcher1» Ceetoria.

Zbe E>aüç Review, a Continence of your Generous Patronage.

lunter. v.y Li
rt*STT.J;

ijjevi; Jr. 7I. ewenwr. i» Meedsnnnll. B.D , Wm. Wlleoe,
B-À-O/Worael
ip. Gnultmsn.UorulP. Ceelto 

loam Beereterr. P MEN,THE WONDERFUL
Q-BOBOE-ST3TT ^.ISTJD 3T0rwpeetiuUy ■üàee -ln <

9wsn leeerpornted 
y. Tie ooo*rentyfor eech 

doobtleee Andrelewtnstienl eutSortty.We emptanti^ly dleelnlmony dtralra to teke etepe for misted e 1er», 
funds In order to carry osltDe

iS^tiJÏS^
neeeeeerUy 

rantion end
SHORTHAND end TTPEWITINQtente. Were del mu like tbuee edrenowi in 

this Aet to be put forwerd oe bebuir of any 
Protestent Unurob or tie rumen, « wed 
uebeeltbUmly teke tbe seme .tend oe be- Slftf fSalklrow eooleieeUcei domine-

SanrïüsæzESïL'issx
the VJp^u<>‘mt*rb>,« latbe ïïintnîeuatlon 
of oureîvU aflalra, wMeà le dwnrtiory to 
tbe supremacy of the Queen end menacing
s svsa&iwr iîsst.î?a.“ sfëSwsa: jRüïsrs
tbe result Batatas ee n speclel deposit, to be disposed of hereafter with tbe eenotlon

place?*"*W.0W of publie tende et 
tbs dispos'd at tbe Hope, tor eedeeleetleel 
end sectarian pnrpoeee-en epproptleUon 
of Dabtfo Money contrary to the whole 
aPlrH or Brttlah end Canadian legislation,

of elxty thou»-

Kaq.. 15 Tonwoet. Tor 
r of the CKImee»- Remittee. sesas;

MISS a. HARPBJt.

THEWl All MADT FOB THB

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL um nt

Spades, Shovels i Picks,

Tillers. It It 
tneCbborlee

dkomt SPRINGttessa.1

Paints. Oils, S Glass, Rub
ber Packing. Belting, Files 

I Nachine Oils.

to wet control of tbe lire, 
e leerful wind wee blowing It ' 
a critical time ee bed not tbe lira been

COLl>nOTIO».—At
q Easter Sunday,i estates had been 

navMsMyiMcr icUoo. Father 
amounted todevoted by 

duel rely to ABWHBIsTT.

ciuitti liois rorruM.

PNN i CONTRACTORS
will find it to there edvantog

up a Large Stock ofWe have just openedjw3tr28*r

Cbrreepeednsrc of ike KnU». 
DnoaaezD—Mrs Mery Burnett, need 

Ti years. pursed ewer peacefully cn Tbura- 
dey morels*, lltb lost. lbe deeeneed ledy

Mhtwh he &aUclDstM from to «11 on ue
making their purchased.

I urine which 
rum her, and

t acewdanoai
aak for tt, to from her, and her f ntliaw 

endeared her to her eurvtv of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, alsowants. H*r bo< 
ie English Chun

West of England andFirst door west of Pest Office.enough to be parante, 
ne ira hb high sleepiSfjSjLtt townsmen n 

t card from

SSFS3Sm following per poet , 
rn village " ont front mVATfi

PREnUMTSRY SCHOOL
FO» BOTB-

and best of all ourmaking} toil t 
dont lrlak

; m mvwl hnv "

Prices Lower
time developoi.i
! itramontanlsm
laden and toe* H 8FAM1M HBIUtt

DRESSMAKING !mtbS*S*i

I» thfi éfiUy Place you east yet o Genuine West of England Tween 
Suit, Perfect FU guaranteed in every case. The Bride the Lowest 
Why Ÿ Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Prop, tt.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less fob. Consequently, a call ifi respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods and Prices to suit all manner of men

Intention not 
I grnvtly of th snsarc- PEACE, PROSPERITY,
aar-iÆsr.' LOVE i

yen. Couldn’t you get a podtton 
butnewhere f—Harper's Weekly. Do Not Forget The Place

deneratory to

The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under theIke MliOT
U» u point fetelhutj

Town Clock, Market.FtSS&i'

K

Vi«rv

4 > eme » err*

N,ibee.!i.l’|, th|b«* ii ■■ i l'ibo
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HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. HINA HALLTHKORCMMQ

half peel oue o'clock

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
uu

B. Kdwards. W. 
«RM Dennis sSESFJESbH

ySKXVjfc:
ebarge of tbs crow*

but‘ra?M
H3aSv“.

~tL H. Davidh.je, Tan»n
5SSMT.tune, .bout lia. ud on either

ss^ar^wss

"ZSM..njK.

•usplciuo that say

lbs outlay. Mat only

me whet money will

ead of the deck to aeeommodéra paaeetigen» 
mln« the Nate, end thle wUI be e ooov<*. 
lenee tbet wtll be appreciated. TheiUdke
wllfbe rebuilt erT the a...........ry eldlnga
for i he UaAj will be mid._______

A Ierre amount of Infle le expected for 
the rood when the wharf Ie completed. It 
will be drawn prtitdpelly frwu Harray. 
•enlemora, Bibeaygeou end North Smith. 
It It expected Ihel there wlUhee

xssui

One tramp lodged to theforgery end lerceoy. He then brought 
before the jury the qneetloo of the « Oompeelee will perede 

i fn the drill ehed at TJhT
NUIIUH Ml SHOW gOOQS.

æsstts&fJ&yhe thee referred brtedy to the last eeoeet 
ofSeehietegscene In the HerWer'e llfc. 
the oTereomlog by Him of thet leet

eSôw daJ3è"bw JOHN HAOKETT.rooM to^Ot
boroogh^eeSbell raob BKi'JfJSX
wthher eleep pot. hot ouraeerutury le main

The uraod Jury the

WUUIU, Ul OU II
•eert house. PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

Penroee," teye th rat on the Grand W.HKNDCR80N,The endn of Qt
any. In which Jameu Bempeoe, of Hal
it. wee charged with stealing doth froma they should doss the

waiüdeeswheâGmai moat, wee charged with steeling doth from 
Zuèa Wood loot September, wee the BretIr journey, think

notof thn ponderous stone, but jo^ney pg «*—
‘fuwcwf

UTStS2S suruicrsroÂ mse? MüraS'l READswuy an am lhit (rat heater dm; 
nr.unee.

«be child from «

3 at^NorUn» PrîyM^^îïXr. Mr. 
Walsh took charge of the •• Teeing service. Do you know tknt the Peterborough Business 

College give* an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business T

Don't waste precious time in learning subject* which will 
be of no practical use, but dome direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

•88*-Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

«^wiylo.',»°o<ble«
isiSNrar

jasMiyas:MMCLOttrirt-
Heterhorvugb.

('ore h the remedt fee 
proprietor». Le Roy.

FOB H® OMIT.Milfcrd agegPerk. Half of It has been leld out lu Me. 
but thirty-arc or forty eereehavu beau 
reeerxed with e clew to wtdlelmt them ee 
e public resort. If the railway 6 built to

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.So, 
J. J. ROONEY, . .

! PBIHCIPILS
ghlln (heps). A
zav&tiTu We with to remind thoee peo

ple that are to be teen daily on 
our streets, with ill fitting and ill- 
made garmentt that noeaeuse can
be offered for to doing when T.

eg far two or three 
mrklag department. covering that the quid 

what e< brake, far he telrhetf, boat houses 
be built, end the

a the day, taking for
doing when T. 

Dolan ttCo. Kaveat their ditpotal, 
one of the mati magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
theeatiefied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive Age 
toe live in. .Meyer in the history 
of trade has finer Goods been 
manufactured than thie year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the world, has been 
crowned with success, by placing

KiSéébéMméi

LADIES, ATTENTION !■er Urn Hue, 
commercial

>f passenger tral 
would laorease faliowehlp.

ndcevorgodety^-U.
Hide* bet lately

MILLINERY AND MANTLES
d,TFl3SSr*',j522 nsxr» •- srsursfi:,

S1■tetoauE,
George Henry 
Magistrate DuaaSSSSFK counters thethWM ni death n,niaarSm^dhcdoe

Urn pdm SrM
Belem Ike mi

IJPJh School WIU

k bittiuc look

LATSEW SAILS,
'or CANONS and BOATS,
ly - - - $1.S$ Each,

TO BK GOT ONLY AT

WHETS• serious nenai 
Heary U»ld. sthoSghfthSt

front of the City 
ght by pert of tl•m.'Tpipera It ikon 

' of the chargee. fright by hart ol 
r end darted a#'SeorgetST

MinWIBIl5^’SJ38fc.n5SaSSi1
H. BelHran * Oo. For new and feekloe- e narrow eenepejor

he had no control 'able style, call et M. Sullivan * Oo. Fbr

atiSWg,
fZBJZ; ‘iSTSTk*

.tfiUMSïThe mortgegss
cludlsg ati expel

eenadWe pdmmrlt make an iteW e mie Sde meaty, died rather teddeely in town

seteerss
drove Into lewis oo Solo*

mmlmmutthe med ydmr u the hmm md

md. mwSXZSSLmS’, »   : — a » — 1 * *- »- the
called hot b« t.m. had m

a2SS3S At Gnmeboro they pointed cut an <*d 
darky whom they mid fuel jmd got manl -l

to his cart, to which we* hitched Eh oW and

the etletwAiiie si ** Three d|fre wNh

Heedriche, who wm ( jrmecly a cnldier in the

. tA M. Bot<o<Bobeaygaou. who wHiumhmnL W hoped to Ml
â met on of thnlnene. h S

ST^ÎeanSBBîawaj
a.kmlreokmlnabcetS' *VOflVnreenurtalnndof hie

the lent eleetlon

apnnng
ougb, both ht fiecorstions emà

5» STm-aJS: A Jtajs
of «ending put » uumber of ticket*Mr. O. 0.eumleg Mrcermet knd Meeting alone, but aM|

ticket it pi'
of letklteg t%em
rïM ,SliihÉdÉM>sl 

sad his wVs, both

Jhafrw Cry far

*|i4 »df* ' iFjr»"*ni *i ffw

-T*»»

53C55!

J. J.ÜTUR ITER'S,j

xteyix

l3sSrSSi

„ Onlaaa the

filling the

boiling be 

SpdUtheT,

W.J, Masons 
GROCERIES

Tl
RELIABLE.

4M InkmIi relerhoreeeh.
— • »■

Hall, tones & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We Hechewim e cb.dm lot of Diem Fekeica

HENRIETTA CLOTH
Is ell the pmfrillet ihtdei 

NUa, narrent Cadet, T Inerif Mia 
onette, B nturrelle. Copper. OldBoec, 

Heed Green. Ma. Ma 
ewSm ear lwfe eemrtmmt of Criwfeeed

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Oe the prewUme eedm the eueierwut d 
Him O k. who U wtC kemre to Ike pehlie, 
m be lee tlweueehlp eampmt

Hall, Innés & Go.
1M. IMb IM. SU100MST.

Children Cry far Pitcher's Caste*

Zbe Bail^ IRevtcw.
MOM DAT, APRIL O. IMP.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

CHEMONG LAKE RAILWAY
WILL BE OPEN IN TIME FOR THE 

EXCURSION SEASOfMT \ t

The rsliwy coapuy Is mskleg preftsr-

Lake rsUwsy. wl 
eomplstloa lost y
to be dene and e wbegf ulllS _ _ _ 
Thle work will be completed inf time Mr 
traies to be runn|nt by the ep'titng <4 the
“T^r^h. wharf la being got out 

by Mr. W. A Kelly, of Bridge north 
yxx wiAhr 

will be L aheped. It wMI ex teed let feet 
Into the lake and arm be belli M feet west, 
giving W Met of wharfage. At the end <d 
the wharf there MS he ulna Met ef Rater, 
which will be ample, ee the Smarten, one 
of the largeet veeeela oe the lakes, draws 
only ere and e half leet. The wharf will be 

- -wide. It wlU be built.of epUd

The

eMamgt Ie make buetame hie or her Ufa 

*“ "

p neutre erp ha Ting the 
ap m the meet Maws i---------------- ....

"■@^1
on. ie gradeally IneranelÆwklch^len

The ham are Bcnaeeed awefOee.
The remalae ef the late DnvM ftlmm me 

followed to their last reetiag plena In the

by a very large and reepeeNble funeral.

eoetebm end eeeueml other heeuU

ami ImpcMflvk eereefony of the Order.
Im of It I Seree pounde of good 

Japan Tee fer e tl bill at M B. Kropl

Tee barn 
tM.bouen ' Weteh pinem 

__ _____ ___ ______ _____ m which be has

ür^ffüî-
and It la Ihmef_______ _________________

Haï H at Bel De
mMmm^m_iod selle guen 
B mit sow 7

eee the point?«ISV

FURNITURE
o ET TBK Beer

PARLOR SUITES, 
BEDROOM SUITES. 

DINNING SUITES.
SIDEBOARDS, le

nil [9 m
.^1141 1 M ' *

The Latest Materials and 
Good Work.

me MBMAMKABLY LOW.

Fini

? LAo88

------THS-------

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

Com alike Happily Surprised.

«S. B

Prlonn Out In Two
If (feme anweal r*S*CS rntru CLOTH 

epjteff'SlvSLsTOLh ISMNI CLOTH 
^Ujmeee'AU, WOOL JSHSBT CLOTH Be.

HmoôrintW BOSDBBKD DMMM BOODtt 
admitted hr every oae that has eme them In 
he the meet Htythh (feeds ahewu la tows.

Kid (Hot** ! Kid Glow** I
Wken ti 

out from a

^'SUTCfg^d-szse^t,-
•Sesnlespstr.

LAMM. OF EV**T STYLE.
Fancy Goods in

nwrw A MWIFH A ww

MAGFARLAM TON,

Splendid Bergitir* in Baby 
Carriages. Never so well built, 
never bo handsome, never ao 
natty end neat as thin season.
Closing out «11 on hand. The 
prices are low, in consequence.

Look ns up. Your choice of 
many styles. Every one guar
anteed. •

It won’t cost any more to get 
one now than to wait half the 
summer without its use

Trunks, Vshoes, Satchels end 
the newest things in all lines, at

B. SHORTLY'S, FAHOY NOVELTY STORE,,*.
A Ixtrge Aaaortment of Stamped, linen Ooods

iety of the Bichest Goods 
markets afforded. We wit 
raise the etstmksvd of slothing in 
this town, and we say to the men 
do not bean eyesore by toessring 
badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a haute where you van bn suit- 

Bg £A0C3(i* goods and railed in Style.
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up ae bsoomeik a highly 
respectable man. 1 1 *

Yossre very truly,
: THOMAS DOUR l CO.

Salt. Teet Md Awning Fsatory, Osnisr ef 
Oeoèye end kn80|^M^J^ibi»^k, Oat.

tentsto rent.

just received.

SBE3 T ECS

BflZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at —

MILLS Bros.
MES. E

infsnto Wear,
Gen tad laepmL

FANCY ITOVMLTT

FUND!
•Y« W."-Uf^

|X^r| fiEORGE-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.
** For which of yoti intending io buifd a tower, sitteth not down first and counteth the 

the cost, whether he horn sufficient to finish it.n—Luke 14-28.
We have considered the cost of the proposed tower to be erected on the George-at. 

ofcuroh end have placed tt at 82,000.00 HELP US BUILD THE TOWjBR by adding a brick to 
the structure. The Idlers and Strangers of the congregation have decided to raise part of the 
above amount by subscription and by giving a Tea and Platform Meeting to be held on

(INSTEAD OF GOOD*'FRIDAY AS FIRST ANNOUNCED.)
The following gentlemen from s distance have proetised to be present and take part in the programm, 

■m Meeting Mr> O. A. Cox, of Toronto, Rev. Prof. Wallace, M. A., B. D., of Victoria Dnivemity, Coboorg, 
.of St. Catharines, foriner pastor of George^churph, Rev. Thomas Manning, B. A., of Orillia, Rev. Geo.W.

» thi»< 
talent

'• Ventriloquist, 
grandest affairs <

e. The

attW 
Rev. I. 
Dewey,

of the kind ever bdid in 
committee have taken. for the programme 

t consider the price charged for the tickets is |or the Tea 
r Fund.

iv a 1

wrtktVA will he served from 5 o’clock to 8.—1
vit» km. °n

i|f. le, FBAR80M, • dr. GOLDSMITH,

If,00bV6

GEO.
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TORONTO TOmC»

BANK OP TORONTO
•26,000.00

SAVINGS BANK _5,000 TMMM
M.UC.M. Tto
mur were Jn

DBOARTM5MT.

held io tto lector. room of St

■M. m tarot *u
MsodooDeU,e»m«lrIXvUfM IOTWmu ■

the mwHm of athe mwHm of a
:t .*! r K lotion lor

edeoBUoo I

collegiate Ini 
nuefrwBlty

gmsessaes
Am. oAirABM so Oea«B« sL ww

CKlsü «SSEMSsftb* other wedding, thet took piece In

MuSrtSiOn thU point To To beg stood tor friend.

H C11ÀNLr^AJwreli.morning blazing wit
"Yoore perfectly W. J. MORROW’S

3 IMS TOmiltS, 25c.

W.D. MOOTT. *.*,*»itful little nut-
...__w__ _________ ,______k It such ex©
emble fsote to wear Jewels for a wedding, 
•Imply execrable'" and, would you believe 
It. there were people among the relative# 
and Intimate friends of the Antrobns 
family 111 notured enough to aay that the 
young Mra. Herrick frentham did ndt 
wtah the difference between her wedding 
gifts and her sister's to appear In too 
startling contrast; but, of course, that 
only shows bow inordinately 111 natnred

Mare Ve free 
and Perte*.Tb# Royal Mail, Peeeenger 

Route between Canada and I EffSS'

SffSRSt

T |_U1« JjLVtliU.
Bent. Plate #omroodatlom at

ran ane yeesrai i
LVER.ED

iTôSSuù 15c. PER TIN$ POUND TINS, w3£L»-‘CHAPTER XXV.
KAMVT AND HOOK MEET.

It unit nut he enppoeed thet during 
this time tb.1 police at Wslmebury were 
idle On the omtrnry, they were putting 
forth their beet efiorte to hud out mane 
thing, or. for the matter of that, ■y- 
thlag About n. ei/sUrleiie raee. ao aa to 
prove themeelvee netter up in their work 
thto the two Scotland Yard men. who were 
employed in the Interest* of the Owen 
family, and who. like their fellows et 
Walmehurv. seemed to he at e deadlock.

flot, puttie their hraina auR poke and 
pry ae they would. It eeeened Impeeamle 
toflud^ootaiiyUtiu* nu.ee than had been

They haJ both abandoned that clew 
which eecmed to peint to Mr. Bereeftwd 
ao the gain, pereau, end toward young 
Earle the finger of suapiciou bed never 
ecemed to point et ell.

A suggestion had been made that Horn 
Meeting perhaps knew more than any 
one else about the matter; but that astute 
young lady being forewarned was thus

£00)63!N. WBATgBRSTON,
ri5^¥^S5MSi:

D. POrriNOBR,

.-rRsa^sr*

BSKoStf* ■ may save 
by the fed.

elseharUetes of < 
may be gradually

round us reedy J» si tack wherever 
was a week point We may escape many 
I shaft by keeping eerwelvM well fonts* 
h pure blood end e properly noerlebed

and many fowl were barbed.

A RCRITRCT AÎ«D CIVIL
àîsKsiasrwasr

.IS

.tiftStiKi
baildtag waa ahat- 
Ars. About $100her way she had teen true enough kntdid wo» take 

■e dees, eoreeed h* Jin*lcXb Thebe sue cashONTARIO
prices and will notPlaning MillsÏÏÏTSca. ..... Dtmu* nraarr.

ndodjng e team of horses ead many
be «old 

on Credit Iseelored Japan Tee for
JSJWLICS Eleue Fig* Boss OB ti 

lead RelhmssDressed Lumber * Mouldings,
Planing Jt Matching, Inm

BuüXrrfi SMI CsetrscterS ing Jt Band Sawing,

ROGERSA. CISCO, j BaHêïgî. 1;
AmlSis

■•55^

CentralCanaoa
ÆiêmLoan and Savings Co bla, and etetl 
toUn-U iniNaturally «bough, all theoffl 

te have the wasae ptivifage. 
Earle was not among those i

Item fcs. per #

MARVELOUS

MEMORY (marivad nndflr the rggnlSitAMR ETaevtoce* l*Dk. Mvwe II
Utim'Jwâi» |«dil I» eslewt

DISCOVERY.o-ww-t: Helrium. iwearsek. (eelaad.
i«tf UkSOeelto

R. F. MORROW^SelaAel u. Write me per*sr-SHunS=r£= .Cuke, Ommtma Oehrnms t m. Tham^ ft.
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BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN RTHANOE WINTER

The metis» wee eeseedsd by Dr. Me- 
ravish ead eeealmowsly carried.

At • o'clock getardeg night Ceeeaer
Jehaaoa coeveeed a Jury te leqslce late 
the death of the chrid whose body had 
been foeed ee Friday fat the bed. sear 
Eg liston. The awdleel testimony went te 
skew that the child had basa her» alive bee 
had set bee» properly eared for, ead e ver
dict el wilful murder ageiait a party or 
parties unknown was retread.

Yesterday wee the dtflmelna day of lat- 
msnuel Baptist Ckereh, corner of Jervis 
ead Wellesley-stream. Thia etnetare. 
which baa very recently bee» cnmpleted, 
east $40,000, at which there etill remelae 
e debt of aheal I1S.OOA 
I tHarry Algese, the yens. Hebrew «he hy 
■me etwee diepeutm detruded e 
somber of permis I» Merest parte of Cas
ed* ead the United See lee eat of vniteee 
tame of mi nay. wee brengkl ep la the 
Mke Chert Setardey, wfcee he plmded 
geilty te kevieg detmeded Mrs. C W. 
Gauthier of Windsor eat of $100, ead Mrs. 
K. F. Patte» of Utlce out of e ehnilar earn, 
ead he wee rameaded to Friday eat for 
mW» It b stated thet the phme 
worked hie swindle oa people la Saaeoe 
Falls. Coll logwood, OeeClete», BoamevWe, 
Bowmeeville, ami Ottawa.

The breach ef promioe earn of Mfm Llafle 
Meodoea.ll agalaet Martin Surname has 
basa settled out of ooert. This le the earn 
which attracted some stteatloa last tell, 
the heedqBarters of the leve-mehleg beleg 
at Jokaay Beech betel M King-street west

At 110 oe Saturday afternoon Cartetr 
Jehaatoa atssmpt.d te mearne the edjeera- 
ed lens tat en the body of the Barnsley la- 
faatioend baited fat e Bald at Cheater the 
ether day, hat there had to bee further 
edjeeremeat until to day as three ef the 
farm did eot appear- The oereeer heei-
teted el Issnlag war rants for thefr arrest, 
bet titty will get e talking to when they 
appear to day. Haak la Rabin to the ee- 
treetieg of hte bead, whfch Is $100.

la the Amine Court Saturday moral ng, 
before Judge Rose. Roland Israel Ofdeoa 
Barnett wee pet ea trial for appropriating 
to kb own use a veheeble security consisting 
of a promissory apte for IMS, made by 
C. 7 Bun bury aa A eg. IS, l«I. Hie 
lordship decided thet the earn wee eat 
proven eecerdlag te law and be weald net 
allow the case to go te the jury. Harnett 
wee therefore discharged oe this count hat 
want hack to jail to await mat at re * the 
charge upon which be wee previously sou
vint ed of ■nleappreprlhtion w Central Rank

Pour Hor^*AÏrif5"-^Wrt4 Ike thse
der storm last night (Friday) te bares of 
Mr. Thoa Cana, lot 11, 6th one. of Hope, 
were struck by lightning gad sat ea fire.

of ell that Owe ii had
BaS*e; ku*" wbii« ék» teas filled with 
honor at the way tit w*iek he had come 
hy tin death, and every spark ef edmi- 
"—tea fee her gaatlma» sweetheart had 
«led ont, aha was y. 
betray him Into the 
out of 
Tard

and the Karts, father and' daughter, he- | Jjj" * .^****1- ,,
gan to think about making a mere ta I „ e*', 1
tbstr country | lma. EarU. Hop. Ami rxwn.itW. U Brmml.^ 
ecaiMly wore Hey pettled there before H0T'r **"* Tr*
BmmUhl Jlakcamw-tame without a word : - ~- ,V~

«ueXH-Wmiirib
rfw hTto^dwTu. fmd kb f»»

■ . end tfifiee abort words were enough g^Jiàr?Ogmîl lVmUi.... ___________

bare. The ether Bealaagbt leaders la 
will acoompaar him. He will

CHAPTER XXVL mere 1er Leedee « WwUeedaj eext.

MCWTT
The Blankshlre réglaient waa off to th* 

rest ao suddenly that but little leave, 
even of a few hours' length, could he 
granted to I ta officers for the purpose of 
making farewells 
been especially farmed hy 
had been granted 
Blankhampton only 
afteraooa until office

> ■
H_____ of what aha knew sheet Mm.

No, ead besides that, the way out of the 
difficulty wee ao easy, team waa ao dlffi- 
cuM to get—m fact next d.or to tmpoeaf 
hie wand hy not asking elthwar* lertfr 
for ft, he got peaeed arm for these that 
did.se that It was an easy matter to write 
home that he waa grieved not to to able 
to come and any good-by, but that loam 
waa aa tmaamlblo farm to obtain wHk so 
tittle servies as to had.

■ Uhfortunately for the euream of this

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Ice Cream
AND

SODA WATER

Long Bros.
Man. 386 and 414 Qeorge et

«name aa par ftiam 

J. H. BOPBB,

J. M. FORTIER,
CIGAR MRUFICTVRER,

U5 te 1518t. Iairice-St.

MOMTRBAL.

FOUWSl
jjA'Uurrom.

A. f. ruueeavra, »c- W. V.

ovagtisJ?....
eSraSSee at teetii. ( 
LyftA«<8ioRiftil

eauiting.

A Splendid Assortment of Artistic Easter 
Cards and Booklets at the Peterborough

Bookstore.
Remember Year Friends at Home and Abroad.

These Garda can be Purchased, Enclosed, Addressed, Stamps 
Secured and Posted at the Peterborough Bookstore.

J. R STRATTON,
(Late A. L. Davie & Oo.)

PncOeal'i Man
J. e. noble a co.,

the only eaperieoeed Plombera, Ae., In Peter
borough, who aadeemaad all brmacboa or tills

Draining, Steam Fitting and 6*s 
Kilting.

la a

SHORTHAND

yVA^fAVSLAN'D :v

J. E- NOBLE dt Co.

PALMER HOtrSE
Cor. King end York Stroetf, Toronto, 

only S3 per day. also ** Kerby,' Brentford.

SPECIAL LINES
---- -AT-------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS.

BRUSH BB.
TOOTH POWDKIW.

THE STAHDABD PATENT MBUIOIHES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-tit. West.

BLBÔT
BUILDER

CURE 
ANÆMIA

qDrWILLIAMS’
W I IM IV
M 1 LLS
p/v LtiF.

aJL I OPLE

GMTEFIIL—CMFTORIRG.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Ryatboroagh knowledge of the natural laws which govern the opsrefltoscfdlguina and 
neartUea,ead tgr aearefnl amMwefleeef tto

)K& BUNKEB,
nit fact erect ef all kinds ef

DiUUANB HETUHAMD STAMP
HOTaaT, SOCIETY a HD OOkfptiAT» toALS 
Steel Stamps ead Bteaelb Cat le «Mer.

ISAAC DAVID
le > i spared to reralr

Bitfclet, MacMMaWatchcaCIwki
RHd Jewellery,la werhmeallbe meaner. W (Mores *l. dlfw

Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don't 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

l WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hie thanks for the 
very liberal petronage he has 
rertrivs# frince commencing 
hue!«auee. Hie stock being new 
and etylleh and hie price* very 
moderate, le mo dtwbi the 
mum of hi* bureeeti.

The new line of heavy Stiver 
Wetche* should be eeen et

Ladies Gold S Silver 
WATOHES

WEDDIMG* RINGS," LOCKETS,
SGABF PINS, CHAIRS, CHARMS

In every style and at nil prices. Remember 
my goods arc- guaranteed to be Just ne repre-

HLLLIOTT £ TIERNEYS CASH SAUL “
ageeeheited.

26 lbs. for - - $1.00.

4BGROCERIESBF
-A.T COST.

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below * few of our feeding lines.

8 FMHdfi Deed Japan Tea for.............fl.M
4 “ talslRi for — .......... ._.  to
I “ Bo* a la Prime Car.................
• “ Seed Klee far —.......-......

L»wry’s Celebrated Smoked Mcafa, Vandencver & Holmes’ New 
York Bbcuita and a complete assortment of firet-cla* New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sem
ples free. Goods delivered to si perte of the town and Asbbem- 
ham. Telephone connection. Houee-keepern, Hotels and Boerd- 

ing Houma, put in » large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE GROCERY,

863 CmOBOe-ST. ..... PETERBOROUGH

REASONS WHY I
Another Block is Added to East Peterborough.

The mx*ee« of the Peterborough Syndicate in mooring such 
an inexhaustible supply of timber to be* manufactured along the 
Dickson Race, supplemented by the new Spur Line of the C.P.R., 
the convenience of which in sure to came many other manufactur
ing industries to be established there, thus affording employment 
tc vast numbers of people who will require hounee convenient to 
their work. REMEMBER this new addition is only five Rsinutee 
walk from the Dickson Rnoe and contains Choice Lots, beautifully 
situated, ranging in price from fifty dollar* to three hundred 
dollar* each, and on terms to suit any person who ran earn five 
dollnie per week.
•e* I will be on the Property at four o’clock p.m. Monday, 
•eth remaining until dark and so continue from day
to day until the toot let le cold.

BIG FIGHT DECLARED !
With the Dealara in WALL Pa PEU.

EOTJTLEY’S
Paper will start at 2c. per Roll until you 

hear further.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
The Jeweller, next to donnai’* Oiwewry store, 

380 George-ffit,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

i



London, April 22. 
the official opening o 
•re now completed, 
will be------- ’ ' *

-The arrangement» for

The opening
1 *0*1 simple, 
Mid building

but the decorations of the
lings will be very elaborate

There will be a plentiful display of bunting 
and music galore, and the number of troepe 
and officials in the procession promises to be 

The officials of the exhibition 
imall army in themselves, and

, — ,------ ages will form a prominent feature
of the pageant

UMBRELLA for Ladles---------------- - — -----—, the doth from
which It 1» made Is entirely different from any 
Umbrella Cloth la the market A great deal 
of the ordinary Bilk Material Is Injured in the 
dye, but the purity rf dye In the “Beacon** 
encores the greatest durability, the perfection 
of color, brilliancy of appearance and aortnese 
of texture. We have tne “ Beacon ’* In Black

OT, WORTH BUD OF TOWN.
Ij laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Comi

Uon Rued.
Lots 11 and S2CarUele Avenue. Ashhurnham,

All these are alt good lota. Price» Low and

fllOMK DTITHBMIKW0-W14

What a ram
If toe* to

“zrjsz

that this country

as will
to stop !•end we require (11 the duty of thea guarantee to the 

ipediments shall to
the civil at *eal prise 

Protestant

end hase?
ed by

yen any? (Cri< 
determined that

bear.] If

new arrived when wo

-The dwelling
of Patrick

day morning, took gro and was burned.
and these children were In theAt Unfertile it fell and ell*4 all mn ssToraly in- 

vaaonad Mara the Srewall hot three

%'’rV%''VrVi

I, , , V

Daily Evening Review
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TINWARE PARASOLS !
OUR OWN make of Tinware ia 
specially attractive and of Good 
Value this season. Come to us 
direct for Milk «£• Cream 
Cana, Milk A Strainer 
Bails, Pans, Dippers 
arul General Butter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

WlBiSEo,
Crystal Block. Ill Oeoeea-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

|Wleds mostly seat aod south: fair 
•r, followed by light local 

'raina Id Western Ontario; station
ary or a little higher temperature.

2 FOUR BARGAINS i
4^4—1—4—I—4—4—4

1. A Black Bilk Wrap,Henriette Cloth.at fljSO
2. A Black Bilk Wrap.Hmrletta Cloth,at f 1 V> 
8. A Black Bilk Wrap, Henrietta Cloth, at$L4S 
4. A Black Bilk Wrap,Hearietta Cloth, at f 1M

CARTEAREM
HALIFAX
TWEED

eSCViX. for Boys’

are eel ling a PVR*
____ WOOL HALIFAX
TWEED for ----

yard, wold 
•where lor.

^i^IH-LIPIERY
Note below a few quotations:

1 Let of Finest Crape Prints, too. for 121 e.
1 Lot Colored Crinkle Cloth», only 10c.
1 Lot Fine Canadians Cham brays. soM else

where tor 12Jc., our price 10c.
A Special Drive In Hotsery, In Black and all 

colors; our price per pair 10c.
. SO Different Sty lea in Parasols.

GARPBTS A FI as quality. Rich Pattern 
Tapestry Carpet, price per yard, 85c.

A Five Frame Brueeeli* Carpet, werth 
our price per yard, SU».

OILCLOTH»-»dlSerent patterns in Fleer 
Oilcloths, commencing at 25c. per square yard.

A rare variety of Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed. English Worsted Coatings, Fine Pant
ing». A First-Claw Cutter at your command 
A stylish salt, flt guaranteed. We recom
mend yen to do year shopping at the store of

ROBERT FAIR.
Bum or fu domes luu, M Ououoe

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Ha» now on band a Large Stock of Parasol», 
in Children’a Colored and Ladles* Black and 

Colored at all prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
Is directed to the New

BEACON

The attraction
AT

410 UKORtiK STREET.
BHantrtr.

A Reliable à Experienced Nurse.
APK» to engagement», 16 year» experience 
U at Beaverton and Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to MB». W A. HTAUNTuN. 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence, 268Towua-

WANTID
IMMEDIATELY, A FIRST CLAB« DINING 
1 ROOM_QIRL_None other need apply. __
H, N. RODDY’S Hotel.

BOARD.
Accommodation tor s or 4 genu 

boarders. Also table boarders at 
GUY’S, S40 Btewart-et.

BOARDERS WANTED.
/'VOM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION L_ 
Vy weekly hoarders, also day boarders. MRS. 
W. HOOK. 278 Blmcoe-Ht. cat. of Btewggf-et

SALESMEN—We wish a tow men to sell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest maourrs In our line. En
close t-ceat stamp. Wages gS per day. Per
manent position. No postal* answered Money 
advanced for wages, advert!slug, etc. Ckmts.v 
rial MAK’r’u.Co.,Cincinnati,Ohio. wdtH

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
MICK NUUMft.

Having given up boarding bouse, has i 
umvd ber occupation as Sick Nurse, and 1» now 
ready for engagement». Apply at residence 
5SH Watei-st. 1yd

Sat Aatr nr te Bent.

WOOD FOR SALE

TO rent

Large, comfortable and well appointee 
DWELLING on Dublin-#!. A very dealr- 

* • renldetice, now occupied by Mr. / 
over Powexqon given let of May 

A^.y to Thus McKee or enquire at Hr’

MILL
Dry, Two and Four toot dong. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALriRB nrlHl.t ALD

Point SI - diaries Mill, Peter borough. 
TtLiruuNR Connection. lm-dto

FOR SALE.
LOT on Lowwy-et., Irnmedi.t.ly north ol 

the re.ld.no. of II A. Heinmoad, Koi„ 
W M In fronted, by IIS n. deep, rirahelaee 

let In every re.peet. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, eolleltore, Ac , Peterboroosh. dutf

FOR SALE.

MOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.
ON Heeler Terms and Cheeper than 

from any other man In title 
Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, «D«vla

TOWN
TO

RESIDENCE
RENT.

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. d56tf

Agent (or the I>< 
er I'att-rne.

nlic Par feet Fitting I‘sp

it KO HU K AND SlMOOE STREETS.

MEN’S BUMMER

UNDERWEAR,
In Great Variety from

25 cents Up
-----A.T 1HK------

Knitting Works
383 Ceorge-st.

HOUSE TO LET.

A LARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 
opposite Mr. T. U. HAZUTf’S on Water- 
st. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold 

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

dlS-ieod

SBootf a no Coat.

CHOICE
IF* O ZE5/

LD CURED HAMS
»-° BREAKFAST BACON.

GEO. MATTHEWS
8o1d by Actnal Weight. PACKING HOUSE 8TORE,

COAL AND WOOD.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, 

also Smith COal and Hard and Holt Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Age n

GOAL M30AL !
HR VNDKRBIONKD KKEPH ALWAYH 
ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
tag») to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
déw JAMES STEVENSON

T*

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

WALL PAPERS
From 2',c. Per ROLL and upwards

LEE & THOMPOSFS,
MENZIES’ OLD STAND.

406 0E0BOX 8TBXXT, PETERBOROUGH.

-3STEJW-

TURNBULL’S
Have you aay notion how pretty the Dress 

Goods and Trimmings are this spring. A 
glance at our windows when the blinde are 
drawn will help you to guess.

A stuff that everybody wants all of a sudden 
is found to to scarce. Best variety now we 
have ever had. Those Ingram Cloths, we men
tioned la»t week as slow in coming to hand, 
have arrived. How do they open out, you ssyf 
Jest handsome, is not too much to my of them. 
Ingram Cloths will be much called for or we 
will be mistaken.

Mercier, our dressmaker. executes all 
orders promptly. The Millinery season is 
right oa ne and we are prepared for it. W« 
keep well posted iu all the changes in styles 
and buy the newest Object lessons are in or
der now; call in and inspect and get our low 
prices.

Children’s Seller Hats io quantities cheap.
The latest wrinkle in Ladle»' Wraps are Jet 

Viwttee. We have many other new and desir
able things in Mantles and Dolmans to show 
yon, moot the opening. All Mantles nod Dol
mans cat by the new patterns.

The Custom Tailoring Dopait ment is bright- 
•n-t i with a choice lot of Piece Goods, flee and 
fashionable.

Suits for hoys and small bye. In the latter 
are some bargains that prudent mothers would 
be glad to sec aad buy. —  —__—

Two qualities of FUnnelrttei in all c lore 
out of the ease*. We have quantity enough f- r 
a large ci*y, tut th< price takes them, 10:124c. 
a yard.

C-fttons, Cottonades, Shiriln.s, Linens, etc. 
have advanced suddenly sud r pidly in the 
wholesale trade. We were forte*,, in having 
a large vtock bought Iwforo the a-lv».. v. Note 
tbie fa-:L

SPRING GOODS
THOHASKELLT&
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFIOBNT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
I* EVERY MAKE.

Dims flood* in Combination*. Silk Warp 
Henrietta* Wool Warp Henriettas, Cash- 
mere*, Tweed Stripe*. Wool Borden, 
Fools Serge*, Hone' Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clarettae, Jeney Cloth, Wool Beige*, 
Wool Stripe*, *e , Lining*, Trimming», 
Bottom, So., to Match all Dram floods.

THOS. KELLY-
85» UKOKGB STRRRT,

AMT We will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

ftbc S)aü\> TRcvicvv.
TUESDAY. APRIL 23 18»

THE ANTI-COMBINES BILL
FASSES THROUGH THE COMMITTEE 

STAGE IN SAFETY.

ed by «he Mease—The Cover»ment’e New 
Arrangeâmes With the C.F.B.

Ottawa, April 22.— in answer to «nqniries, 
during the sitting ot the House this afternoon. 
Sir Hector Langevin said it was not the inten
tion to introduce this session legislation 
based upon the Labor Commission's report* 
but the Government would during the 
roe* examine the report and the evidence so 
as to determine if legislation ia necessary.

Sir Adolphe Carron said the negotiations 
with the Imperial authorities respecting the 
British Columbia coast defences were still tin 
progress and were strictly confidential. The 
National Committee, consisting of the Major- 
Geneial commanding, the Adjutant-Gen
eral. the Commandant of the Royal Military 
College, and the inspector of artillery, is to 
meet from time to time ae may be deemed 
expedient.

Hon. Mack en tie Bowel 1 said the owners of 
the seized vessel Bridgewater had made a de
mand for $20,303 compensation.

On the motion to adopt the report from the 
Committee of the Whole on the resolution to 
provide for a fortnightly steamship service be
tween British Columbia and the Australian 
colonisa and New Zealand, lion. Ht Laurier 

i«r ■tut 1rs ml sfutof that the
Government failed to show that such a service 
would result in advantages in any way com
mensurate with the cost. This amendment 
was lost on a party division of 66 to 77. and 
the resolution as reported from the committee 
was concurred in.

Hon. Mr. Foster then moved the adoption 
of the report of the Committee of the Whole 
on the motion to provide for a subsidy for a 
fortnightly steamship service between British 
Columbia and China and Japan.

Hon. Mr. Davies movéd an amendment de
claring the inexpediency of adopting the report 
until the correspondence and tne negotiations 
and agreement between the British Govern
ment and the Canadian Pacific Railway have 
been laid before tbs House, also that the sub 
sidy should be made conditional upon the ves
sels calling at Victoria or Esquimalt. This 
amendment was declared leal on a division, 
and the report was concurred in.

Hon. Mr. Foster moved the adoption of the 
report of the Committee of the whole on the 
resolution respecting a contract for a fast 
weekly steamship service between Canada and 
the United Kingdom.

Hon. A. O. Jones moved an amend men I 
declaring that the amount of the proposed 
subsidy should be reduced so ns to provide, 
instead of a 20-knot service aa introduced, a 
17-knot service, all that ia required for the 
passenger and general interests of the country, 
while at the same time offering greater facili
ties for freight; also that it should be made » 
condition of the subsidy that the terminal 
port should be in Canada.

After recess the amendment wax discussed 
and declared lost on a division.

The House then went into committee on 
the Combines Bill It was opposed by Hen. 
Derid Mills, Mr. Edgar, fir Colter and 
others on the ground that it declared only 
•gainst unlawful combinations, leaving it not 
stated what kind of combinations are unlawful 
and recourse having to be had as before-to.the 
common law. After discussion the bill wee 
adopted by the committee without amend
ment, save by the addition by Clarke Wal
lace of n clause exempting the provision» of the 
bin from application to nay handicraft on the 
performance of * *

The House 1
228?*

•UNLUCKY COUNT HERBERT
FAILURE OF THE REAL.PURPOSE OF 

HIS ENGUSHM188ION.

London. April 21—It le asserted that the 
recent vieil of -Count Herbert Biemareh tc
England, which, although ostensibly in pur 
suit of a political mission, was really made for 
the purpose of fructifying bis hopes of marry 
ing a kinswoman of the Marquis of London 
derry, resulted in a complete failure, and that 
the engagement is off.

AreMenl lean RP.
London, April 23.—Mr. Cyril Floi

M.r. for Luton, was thrown from his h<-----
while riding yesterday and severely injured. 
The accident was paused by a dog's snapping 
at the beela of bis horse. Mr. Flower in en
deavoring to control his mount lost hie eeal 
and fell to the ground. One of his feet 
caught in the stirrup, and he wax dragged a 
considerable distance, being several times hit 
in the forehead by the heels of the bora*.

The Paris Expeatlten.

■Is CSrace of Edinburgh.
London, April 22.—The Duke „ 

burgh/ Commander-in-Chief on the Méditer 
ranesn station, is prostrate from fever and is 
returning to England 
andria.

of Kdm-

on board the Alex

went into Committee of 
the supplementary esti-

THE NEW AGREEMENT.

Oitawa, April 22.—By the terms of the 
agreement made between the Government and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, laid 
on the table of the House this afternoon, the 
Government covenants and agrees to build 
aa direct a line of railway as the char
acter of the country will permit be- 

Harvey and Salisbury and to lease 
me to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
»y and their successors in perpetuity, 

the annual rental of 91 per year for 
twenty years and after that an annual rental 
ef 973,400; to give the Canadian Pacific per
petual running powers over the present (or 
some other) bridge at Fredericton and alto 
running powers over the Intercolonial from 
Salisbury to Moncton.

The Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
Intercolonial are to furnish "cars, etc., for 
express service between Montreal and Hali
fax. aa near as may be in proportion to their 
respective mileage.

The agreement and schedules attached 
-hereto provide for the character of the con
struction, width of cuttings, etc., and contain 
tbeprovisions as to maintenance, etc.

The agreement is signed by Sr John on 
behalf of the Government and by Mr. Van 
Horne on behalf of the Canadian PseifiO 
Railway.

Belleville Briefs.
Belleville, April 23. —The Assizes were 

opened at 2 p.m. yesterday before Judge 
falcon bridge. There are 29 civil and 7 
criminal cases for tria’.

A silver watch, a revolver and n fur cap 
were stolen Sunday morning from the house 
of George Pringle near Sidney station. The 
robber was pursued and surrounded, but 
threatening to shoot any one who tried to 
arrest him he made his escape before • 
policeman, who was seat for. to the city, 
eonld arriva.

Mrs. Sydmer Thrasher of Huntingdon 
was on Saturday evening thrown from a 
wagon by a runaway and broke one of her 
arma __

The new Sunday school-rooms at the 
Methodist Tabernacle were reopened Qua-

John Plant and ThomaTIrwin were yes
terday fined 91 nod oosU each for illegal 
fishing in the river.

The aldermanic election in Bleecker Ward 
yesterday resulted in 
Harris by.SLwtwitY,

BnJolpb ■ Imitators.
London, April 22.—Since the Crown Prince 

Rudolph died sensational suicides are on the 
increase. The second couple killed themselves 
last week. The girl lamented she would mise 
the beet of the fun, as she would like to hear 
what people would say when the corpses w 
discovered. Another curious attempt at i 
cide was that of a girl of 18, who swallowed 
p«raffine because of disappointed !«»■ to re- 
venge herself on her rival by haunting ber.

Tfcf Irish t lcereywhlp.
London, April 22.— Lord Brown low denies 

that lie has accepted the Vieeroyship of Ire
land. He says he has never been offered 
post. _________

Charged With ceaeptraey.
Dublin, April 22.—Mr Cenybeare, M.P., 

has been summoned to appear before the 
o>urt at Fslcarrsgh, to answer the charge of
conspiring to oppose the law.

The Bleg a Went* Weald Be.
Bklokadk, April 22.- The Journal Ssibo- 

bran says that ex-King Milan has become a 
monk <if Jerusalem with » view to eventually 
becoming Patriarch of all the Servians.

1 he Caar Tartwented by Fears.
St. Pktkesbtno, April 22.—The Caar it 

suffering from extreme nervous excitement, 
living in constant dread of attempts upon hie

Seven New Cardinals fa he Appelated.
Rome, April 22.—The Pope celebrated mass 

in the Consistory Hall to-day. Many 
■trangers were present. At midday he re
ceived prelates and others. At the coming 
consistory he will create seven cardinals.

Barlhqwahe la Egypt.
Caibo, April 22.—A slight earthquake shock 

was felt here to day.
Benrwrd Bleila* la Vienna

Vienna, April 22.—The rioting in con
nection with the strike of the trsm car men 
was renewed here to day. The strikers at
tacked the cars and smashed many of them. 
The cavalry were again called out and a 
charge- was made upon the rioters, many of 
whom were wounded. About a hundred 
strikers were arrested.

Eeve at First Bight
Buffalo, April 22.-—A rather romantic 

event took place at St. Paul's Church to-day. 
Mrs. Scroggs, relict of the late General 
Kcroggs, was united in marriage to George 
Albert Stitt, formerly of Toronto, but now of 
this city. The ceremony waa witnessed by a 
few friends of the bride and groom, among 
others being Win Stitt, a Toronto merchant 
and brother of the groom. The bride is 62 
years of age and possesses a Urge fortune. The 
groom is 22 and was employed in Adam Mel- 
drum Sc Anderson's dry goods house. Mrs. 
Scroggs first met him at that store in a business 
way and both aay it was a esse of ‘love At first

Massarhnaetls Tates Wet.
Boston, April 22.—The constirational pro

hibition amendment is defeated by from 35,000 
to 40,000 majority.

THE OKLAHOMA BOOM. —
Fifteen Thensand fceple Bator the “r*e- 

mlaed Land.**
WichiYa, Kan., April 22. —Three train loads 

of boomers numbering 1500 prople left here for 
Oklahoma this morning over the Santa Fe 
road. A large number also left by way of the 
Rock Island road. Another train has been 
wired for. The number of people going from 
all the railroad towns in Southern it
far greater than was anticiiwted.

The Gelhrte Bank Will esraTsday.
Newton, Kan., April 22.—Three train load* 

of people for OkUhotns left this morning over 
the Santa Fe road. Among them were a num
ber of capitali*ts,who will organise a bank and 
open stores in Guthrie to-morrow morning. 
Two hundred dwellings were shipped.

The dries Ajar-
Caldwell, Kan., April 22.—A »|iecial from 

Pond Cre»*k says : At exactly noon the gates 
to the " Promised Laud " were thrown open 
to about 15,000 people mi the old Caldwell and 
Fort Reno trail. It waa one of the most 
exciting times ever witnessed in the west.

THE

■~3ti
OkPmBEO-OUSbM*.

Hhersfooee, April 22—The escort arrived
with Morrison in this city this morning about 
4 30, and immediately proceeded * * 
in the jaiK^sfter which a doctor w 
ed to probe the weond. The flow ef bleed 
had ewed before reaching Sherbrooke. Dr. 
Austin's examination prives that the 
ball paxeed right ttoengh his body, 
having glanced to one aid», but with 
out breaking any bones. He tt now 
doing well physically, but is naturally low- 
spirited at having been finally caught. The 
hour of liix capture being so late, few people 
knew of it, ao that the excitement at Mareden 
was not very great and no one in Sherbrooke 
knew of hie arrival He will be brought up 
tor preliminary examination at as early a date 
as possible. The Montreal policemen 
others are returning hoses today.

A Feats I c FI retag.
Blvkvalk, April 23.—Mrs. Hooper was 

yesterday charged before Justices Miller, 
Duff end Edgar with having act firs to the 
Blue vale cheese factory. The case was plac
ed in the hands of Detective Greer of the 
Provincial Government force about 
ago, who proceeded to work up t 
with great astuteness and managed to gather 
•p such a mesa of evidence as resulted in a
committal of Mrs. Hooper._______

An Fatortnnnto Family.
Halifax, April 23.-John M:,alien of 

Spriogville went alone to the ;v*br on Sat
urday to start a jam of log». His pike pole 
was found near the place and later his 
body was recovered from the river. His 
sister was shot In Chicago by a jealous lover 
a few weeks ago. He leaves a wife and 
family.______________________

(TRADE AND TRAFFIC-
loading Features ef toe Brain and F red wee 

Markets at Berne and A bread.
Toronto, April 23.—During the past two 

weeks the prospects that any shipments of 
Canadian cattle would be made early 
have been slim. The large receipts 
cage and the consequent low price have not. 
been particularly cheering to Toronto deal
ers, and they had begun to fear that they 
would be able to do nothing before the end 
pi May, at the very earliest. A shipment 
with prices aa low aa they hava been In 
Chicago meant that a Cam 
would be compelled to accept 
from 910 to 916 per head below 
garded as a fair remuneration. But 
reports from Chicago yesterday indicate a 
slight Improvement. Should this Improve- 

ut continue, shipments may be made 
m Toronto early in May, but If not, 

there will probably be nothing done before 
the end of the month.

PRODUCE.
St. Lawrence market was flat yesterday. 

The supply was small, the demand poor and 
"ces generally unchanged. New butter is 
jinnlng to come in slowly iu pound rolls, 

but it is in very small Quantities, and the 
price keeps up to 27 and 28 cents. Bound 
rolls of old butter sell at 24 ahd 25 cents. 
Quotations’: Dressed hogs, per cwti, 97; 

f, forequarters #4, hindquarters 96-60; 
■e, per lb., Be. ; ducks, pair, 70,; ehick- 
, pair, 86a; butter, rolls, 27a, tube, 

20a; onions, bunch, 80a; lard,per lb., 13a; 
eggs, 12c. ; potatoes, bag, 30c. ; turnips, 
bag, 26a; parsley, dor., 10a; apples, bar- 
relT91.25; rhubarb, 20a; radish, 10a; let
tuce, 60c.

HAT AND URA1N.
Receipts of hay and straw were small, the 

demand fair, and prices steady. Hay sold 
at 916 to 918. Straw was a little higher, at 
911 to 912.50.

There was no grain offered on the street 
yesterday.

The only quotations made on 'Change 
yesterday afternoon were for oats and were 
as follows : Milling oats, 33$c. bid here, 
with 32c. asked to arrive; for two oars choice 
white 33a bid, 34e. asked to arrive; oats 
offered at 334c. to arrive; offered outside, 
f.o.b., at 28a, 27o. bid; 22$a bid on track, 
33a asked; 32£c. asked to arrive; offered 
33a on spot

THE BARLEY MARKETS.
Oswego reports : Barley unchanged. No.

1 Canada held at 63 cents; No. 2 extra 
Canada at 65 cents. Lake receipts—14,000 
bushels.

Buffalo reports : No sales, feeling about 
steady ; No. 1 Canada quoted at 70 to 72 
cents ; No. 2, 66 to 67 cents ; No. 3 extra, 
62 to 63 cents ; No. 3, 66 to 60 «

THE CHEESE MARKETS.
Utiua, N. Y.. April 23.—The Utica 

Board of Trade held its first meeting yes
terday and elected officers for the ensuing 
year. The prices offered for cheese were so 
unsatisfactory that sellers dispoerd of none 
directly and no quotations were established. 
There were 1650 boxes consigned.

Little Falls, N.Y., April 23.-1334 
boxes of factory and 115 of farm dairy were 
sold nearly all being consigned. Two lots 
of full cream factory sold at 9* ; one lot of 
60 boxes at 9$ and one lot of of 26 boxes at 
8*. 77 packages of butter were sold at 21
to 22, the bulk at 21. Fifteen packages of

Tkr iBirr-Matr (ommImIml 
Washington, April 23.—The Inter-State 

Commission has been considering several 
complaints of George Rice v. the Cincinnati, 

. Washington and Baltimore Railroad and 
j others. Besides the Question of reasonable

ness of rates, the following questions are 
raised : Like classification of barrel and 
tank oil and of the right of railroads to 
charge for the weight of the barrel package 
iu addition to the weight of the contente ; 
discrimination arising from the returning of 
empty tank cars free of charge, and also of 
the paying of a mileage rate on such empty 
cars ; whether railroad companies are not 
obliged to furnish tank cars ae well ns other 
cars for oil transportation.

The question presented may effect nearly 
all the railroads of the country over which 
oil is shipped. Accordingly 150 railroads 
and navigation companies have been notified 
that upon application a copy of the coin-

Saint in these cases will be furnished by the 
ter-State Commerce Commission and they 

can present arguments and be heard upon 
the questions involved. Carriers not so 
notified will also be allowed to appear. 

Klllei ky UiblalBC.
South Norwalk, Conn., April 23.— 

While n family named Adame living aS 
Pood Ridge were eating their evening meal 
Saturday a bolt of lightning came down the 
chimney and killed a man named Brown 
who waa visiting them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams and five children were severely 
•hooked and it is doubtful if they reeover. 
The house oa * ^ ““
put out. The 
thing In the
open window, striking a tree and 
Bte ---------

THE BASIS OF AN APPEAU

Montreal. April 22 —At a meeting of the 
Profitant Ministerial Association this mora
ine. Ret. S. 8, Bond presented these reso
lution* to form the basis, of an appeal to the 
Queen against Catholic encroachments on 
l’rotcntant privileges in this province :

That the Protestant minority in this province 
have not the earns civil sod religious
auallty possessed by Roman Catbolioa iu 

other provinces of this Dominion, but are 
burdened with many disabilities by those laws 

which make special provision for the Roman 
Catholic Church, to the detriment of their 
church, and aa this inequality and Injustice are 
contrary to the general law and sentiment of 
this Dominion and of this continent, we now 
appeal to our fellow-cltixena of all creeds and 
nationalities to help oa to eecure in this pro
vince the same Justice and equality enjoyed by 
all creeds In every other province In this Do
minion. For this purpose ask we them to loin 
ne in obtaining by all legitimate mesas:

First, the disallowance of the aet for the set
tlement of the Jesuits' estates or its removal 
from the statute book by Judicial process, as 
being aa endowment of one church and ae 
endangering the aeeurtty ot our educational
^Second, the use of all taxes paid by 
Protestante in corporations, as wall es in
dividually, for Protestant education.

Third, the repeal of all laws, whether Imper 
lai or provincial, that give to the Roman Ca
tholic Church power to collect tithes by civil 

E.ae creating» motive to seek the ro
of Protestant»

ch legislation as will prevent the 
parishes for civil purpose* ax gtv

well beiaTof'onr

11, Te*

t Pitt-burg : Pittsburg 7, 6j 
t Jersey City : Jersey "City

M.
At Washington : Washington 
Al Philadelphia : AthtofUTlfl

13, Detroit 

16. YnU «L

s 6, Brooklyn 4 
IS. SL Lents 13 
tatl 10, Kama

THE'THIRTEEN WhWKEfl.
AN OVATION TO THE M P.'S WHO 

VOTED FOR DISALLOWANCE

TBs meeting Under the A es pleas ef toe 
«tisses* Csnnlttoe atITerento—B1 Alton 
McCarthy‘a Speech

Toronto, April 23.—The Granite Rink 
was tilled last night on the oeeesisn ef the 
meeting under the auspices of the Citizens' 
Committee In honor of the thirteen M.P.'s 
who voted for CoL O’Brien’s disallowance 
resolution. The thirteen were represented 
by IT Alton McCarthy, John Chariton. CoL 
Y C. Denison and O. R. R. Cockbnra, nil 
of whom addressed the meeting. A vote of 
thanks was tendered the supporters in Par
liament of disallowance. The speech of the 
evening was made by D’Alton McCarthy, 
Q-CX

Mr. McCarthy, in rising to reply on behalf 
of the thirteen, said be did not feel able to find 
fitting words to express hie senes of the honor 
conferred upon the thirteen by the resolution 
just passed so enthusiastically and heartily. 
After a few other preliminary remarks the 
speaker referred to the action of Parliament in 
regard to the Jesuit bill. Said be, I have been 
witness to votes on greet questions, I have 
seen both parties rally all their fere* 
in order to put their standing before the 
country, but I have never witnessed before, 
aad I doubt if parliamentary biatwy records 
such a scene aa we saw on March 37, when 
the whips of both aid* rallied all their fere* 
and what for ? Not merely to reeoed their 
rot* for and against the Government, hut 
unanimously to put down the few men who 
were prepared to speak out independently of 
party and as they believed ia the Interests of 
their country. Why were both parti* so 
anxious on this occasion to vote the same 
way, to cast the very largest vote 
that waaEsver recorded In the Canadian Par
liament? The reason is this: both parti* 
were anxious to prove to the people whet have 
ruled this Dominion so long—so tong tops I 
am now tired ef it—flood anpUuae}—theytoth 
wanted to prove that they were IN best 
friends of the Lower Osnadien party, gov
erned by thro hierarchy, marshalled W led 
to maintain power, place end pelf from the

Mr'kfeCartby then related the dtonOe ef 
the debate on the Jesuits Bill In the 
Hones of Comatose, bow 1 
talked down end voted don
and followers of both sides of 1 

oeedsd to answer some of

the power of the Province of 
bill can be assailed in the

ether, If I» was
fQnehae topees 
not Mvs been

a satisfactory 
notion it le neees- 
n little in Mew 
at beple those» salsd 
te rested. When this 
he King of Wanes to 
I tain, tbs Jwultehed 
France is concerned, 

i treaty of 1768 th* 
l.sstfvW and expelled 
inimical to tM to*

ented by the supporters of tbe'Itoverni- 
it during the debate. Tbie matter, said 

he. dividw itself into two separate and die- 
11 Shie bill la beyond 

Quebec*** the 
le courts at any 

time, end by tbs courts it will to 
pronounced to be void. If that bill wee 
void on legal grounds it ought to have been so 
declared by the Administration, toonngs that 
is their duty. The question, however. Was net 

_ him a dry question of law. Il is a question 
of policy. It Is » quwtion whether, If 1» was 
in tbs power of the Province of ( 
such a law, such n law a 
wiped from tbs statute book.

Before________ _____
_ ■Rrbe la _

to understand upon what 
moral claim of the Jesuits re
country was ceded by the i__ _
the Crown of Great Britain, the * 
been dissolved so lar as France is «
The year preceding 
Jesuits of France were die 
from Fran* * being
inter*!» of the country, so ease mb as

__ nued to be a pert of
Fran* tbs Jesuits would have been 
expelled from Quebec * they had been ex
pelled from France. The speaker then 
went into detail»* show the nBWWtitotieaal 
character of the Jesuits Bill, going over the 

ground ae that token bv him when 
discussing the question In the Hon* of <*m-

Why had Mr. Merrier taken up this daim 
of the Jesuits and passed it through the Que
bec Parliament? It wax * make himself 
solid with the hierarchy. They asked 
their price, they wanted to know
what they were to get. He agreed to 
revive this old, stale claim of the Jesuits, he 
hied himself off to Rome and laid himself at 
the feet of His Holism*. He, the premkv ef 

English province, actually asks permission 
fromHis Holme* to sell she public lands of 
tbs Province of Quebec I Well, have

to this—that the premier of » 
British provin* has to go and tit 

tbs feel of n foreign potentate, be he 
pria* or pope, to get authority to. dispose of 
the public domain ? (Loud applause? The 
Minister ef Justice said the intorfstsB* ef 
the Pope wps merely tor the purpo* of set
tling a dispute between two bodi* of the 
Church, that the Pope merely noted ton» 
arbitrator. There waa not a stogie word In 
the records to show that such wax the o

If thitCwas a just claim on behalf of 1 
suite why didn’t they get the whole t“
They only got 9180,006. Why did

Ûtbat If they were illegally I-------------
been despoiled of two mulion deilettf 

Hie speaker said he would like to Me Mr. 
Mowat dividing the public money amofR 
Principal Caven or Dr. Stafford the seme * 
the Pope did 
bishops of C * 
there would 
one thing
should he___ __ ^ _____ -
on* fur alL it is the principle that all re
ligion» should be free and equal before toe 
law. [Applauw.) No church in fr* Canada 
is going to have nay advantage over nay other

The' Minister of Jeeti* admitted them w* 
no legal title to the wtntee, but he not for
ward » moral claim. Now, the Jesuits had 
years ago coaxed the King to dedicate toe* 
estât* for tbs porpoe* of education, and tor 
the purposra of education they bed keen 
dedicated. Where was lbs morality tor Stow 
people afterward» to turn round and daim 
tbie property that had been dedicated for 
educational purpose* should be granted to 
themeei-wi? The speaker would rath* term 
their claim an immoral one. He never * 
the perfect freedom of the Roman < 
people to enjoy their own religion, _ 
be did protest against was the Pope’s 
lion to exercise in any part of tbef 
any temporal control oi
1A$h7'd!d1tk. 18* member, nod lb* «•* _ 
In favor of allowing the bill? Many of Show 
who were on the speaker's side politically bed 
voted with great reluctance with the Govern
ment. He never supported Sir John with 
more pleasure than when he allowed the law 
to take its cour* with regard to Rail, but he 
regretted that on tbie occasion be and Sir John 
had to part company, when both parties, in
stead of supporting On tasgs and the other 
English Provinces, had conspired to capitis 
tbs solid Franch vota.

Ill
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SPRING
NE\N SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

8E8. BALL,
NOTICE.

It le Imperative that account» due 
the Renew Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom account» have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
M.nngln» DtrMtor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstoria.

Zbe TDaily? ‘{Review.
TUESDAY, APRIL 23. 18».

TU ■VTTfTE M-IEVK.
Tu Liberal party appear» to in drifting 

Into an out and out adoption of O.mgreaa- 
man Hitt's proposal for commercial union. 
81 r Richard Cartwright's resolution lu the 
Commons eould be read as an approval of 
that scheme, and the press of the party has 
spoKsb in unmistatabto tornu in reference 
to 1L When the Liberals took up unre
stricted reciprocity they said It differed 
from and was not so obnoxious ae com
mercial union, but they seem to have 
realised that Blr Charles Tapper spoke the 
truth when he told them that their Idea of 
unrestricted reciprocity was a wild 
ehtmera, ae the United btatee would not be 
a party to such an arrangement.

Mr. Hitt’s commercial union resolution 
was not passed by Congress, but It receiv
ed the endorsatlon of the House of Repre
sentatives. It proposes absolute free trade 
between Canada and the United States, 
with s uniform tariff for both countries as 
against all other countries. Under this 
arrangement the power of dbntrolllug the 
tariff would be taken from the Cana
dian Parliament and practically taken 
away from the Canadian people. Mr. Hitt 
In hie speech In Congress said

•* Undoubtedly the Canadians. In being 
subjected to the same tariff with us, would 
in all fairness be consulted as to its pro
visions; but we, sixty millions, would lu all 
fairness generally have the prevailing 
voice In determining what the rate should 
be,"

That Is, when the opinions of both coun
tries agreed Canadians would have the 
privilege of consenting to the tariff, but 
where the requirements of the countries 
differed Canada would bave to submit to 
such duties as tbs United mates wished to 
Impose. Canada would be consulted, as a 
matter of form, but would be allowed 
no controlling voice. This, Indeed. Is quits 
natural, for the larger population of the 
United States would scarcely submit to the 
Dominion fixing their tariff rates, and the 
result would be that we would have to sub
mit to such taxation as the United States 
proposed without having a voice In the 
matter. Mr. Hitt also said:—

“ There Is no practical difficulty in hav
ing officers of the United States revenue 
servies In their ports with function of In
spection to prevent losses to revenue or 
Injury to our merchants."

There would surely be no difficulty for 
the United States in the scheme if Canada 
allowed the Republic to control the tariff 
and also to piece men In charge of our 
customs houses to attend to the ooilestion 
of the revenue. This gentleman further

Fmrratry Heggeteto»» The New Mr part.
To the Editor of the Review.

Sis,—-Why should ws not, this sprint, when 
the season Is opening so eerly.see a Urge re iv- 
al in tree pleating and forest preservation T 
Every fanner in Ontario must now be convinced 
that this country cannot successfully compete 
in wheat-growing with other Undo, and that the 
attention of agriculturists ao*t be turned to 
other branches,notably cattle-growing,for wl 
purpose grass-growing must be the chief me
For cattle, too. the shelter of trees is nan-----
and to produce heavy crops ef grass one of the 
best methods Is to fare the fields well sheltered 
by trees on those sides not exposed to the wtade. 
I have observed this both le England, Scotland 
and Canada. Passing through the British Isles, 
indeed, one seen* help noticing that between 
hedges and trees, their farms are far better pro
tected than ours, and that they grow grass crops 
twice as abondant as those obtained bare.

It is surely time, lo Ontario, that we corn 
mecced what is common in must farming coun
tries, the planting of trees in groves of some 
scree io extent. Jfff such m these, timber can 
b# grown each as can neither be obtained in the 
forest nor in isolated trees, for the tree by itself 
grows to branches which mean knots ; and has 
not, either, the impetus given to growth by sur
rounding trees, for It Is the tendency cf trees te 
emulate e»ch other in heigh», that they may 
spread their branches to the upper air. These 
plantations, too; will give winter shelter, which 
cannot bo so well expected from single lines of 
trees, though these also, in default of better, are 
excellent In their way.

I may take this opportunity of Informing 
your readers that the forestry report for tie 
present year, containing much information of 
interest to those who care for tree preservation, 
is now being distributed.and will be sent to any 
of y«>ur readers who send me their address. It 
is a pamphlet yearly issued by the Ontario Gov
ernment In the interest of tree planting, and is 
sent free ; there is no charge for the book and 
none for postage.

Our country is rapidly drying op for want of 
sufficient tree shelter. Tbs climate is less fav
orable for agrt oui tare ; less pleasant for habita 
lion. Of a hundred rivulets once well remem
bered in tbe forest, scarcely one remains io the 
clearing. The rainfall at intervals is leas benefi
cial to the growth of crops ; the winds are far 
more severely felt. With some general effort at 
planting, all this would be greatly changed for 
the better. Other countries have found this the 
case, and we should profit by their example.

Yours, Ac.,
R. W. Phipfb.

223 Rlchmond-st, Toronto.
April 17, 1889._________________

CAPITAL 00881P.

==e

GRAND OPENING

■es J. A. Cksgleai
Cmaghllm, IP.

Ottawa, April 22.—-Hon. J. A, Chapleau ie 
at the Capital

** Undoubtedly the receipts from duties 
St Canadian ports might change, because 
the market erf Canada being largely sup
plied with goods from the United titatee, 
the large turns they now collect from Im
portations from across the sea might be

That la, ae the United States manufac
turers would have free access to the Cana
dian markets, while British Importations 
would be subjected to a much higher duty 
than Is now paid upon them, the business 
of the Canadian ports would fall off. The 
Canadian shipping, railways and cities 
would loss this trade, as would also the 
British manufacturera. In order to benefit 
the manufacturera In the United States. 
Mr. Hitt also Informed the House that the 
Canadians wished to export raw products 
and to purchase manufactured goode- 
There he made a mistake. This country 
had adopted and found beneficial the policy 
of the encouragement ol the Importation of 
raw material that cannot be procured here 
and the manufacture In the Dominion as 
ter as possible of such articles as are re
quired.

Tbe commercial union scheme would In
volve taxation without representation, tbs 
lose of business at our ports, injury to 
Canadian railways, a combination with the 
United State* against British trade, the 
Injury of Canadian manufacturing indus
tries. and practically placing Canada In a 
condition of vassalage. It w.»uld also 
Injure our export trade to Orest Britain, 
where a market Is found for a large part of 

agricultural exports. It 1s a 
eeheme that Canada would never consent 
to adopt. _

LAKE FI ELD LOCALS.
Cbrrcspoadmce of the Revint.

Tim rnono Club Kwtibtaisixxt - 
On Wednesday evening of last week the 
Lakefisld Fencing (Hub gave an entertain
ment is the P.CJL Hall. There was a capital 
audience all of whom were mush pleased 
with the performance. The programme 
Included fencing exercises, boxing, sword 
exercise and several special feats. To the 

ruine Messrs. T\J7l5rd, Joe. Madill,
. KUot. F. Bailee, H.Shertn, J. Edward.

___ Madill all contributed, the various
exercises were taken with spirit and pro-
______________Fed great___■____I
dexterity on the part of members of the 
dub. Mr. Eliot accomplished the feats of 
cutUeg u bar of lead and almost succeeded 
la severing the body of a sheep at one 
stroke. Mr. Bitot Is the tutor of the class 
who did credit to Me Instruction. The pro
ceeds go lato Um treasury of the club which 
will be beneflttsd to a fair extent. Later 
on the club will give another entertainment 
which, is sure to be popular and well

Mr. T. Coughlin. M.P., whs wee removed 
from She Weter-etreet Hoeptlel to the Small
pox Hospital, hie illneee being pronounced 
diphtheria, ie much better to-day.

Bishop Duhamel was given a reception to
night at Ottawa University. He reoefitly 
renin “ “anted from Rome.

Mr. Wainwright, representing tbe Grand 
Trunk, has arrived in the city to interview 

rernment respecting the eecutiug for
that road running powers similar to thorn to 
be enjoyed by tbe Canadian Pacific over tbe 
road from Harvey to Salisbury, Equal run
ning powers over the Intercolonial are also

Tbe Grand Trunk arc not to be without 
their share of the good things distributed 
evasion. It is understood that 
will he submitted suMkUaing the St. 
Tunnel project to the extent of 15 per cent, 
upon the •2,500,000, which that work is esti
mated to coat.

Two fact exprees traîna per weak with re
frigerator accommodation are to be run this 
season over the Intercolonial for the pttrpoee 
ai supply!sw fresh fiah from the Maritime#ro- 
vincee to Montreal and She week

Aa a result of their interview to-day with 
the Minister of Justice, Meears. John Rose 
Robertson and D. A. Rose have left satisfied 
that it ie not expedient to further prête .on 
behalf of the Canadian Copyright AseociatjtoL 
that tbe act now being put throueh 
should be made retroactive in the __ 
permitting the reprinting of British wi

Osh aw a, April 23.—The remains of Wm. 
Deans, an old resident of Oehawa, arrived 
here yesterday from Toronto, at which 
place he died Sunday, in the 66th year of 
his age. He had been long connected with 
the Oshawa cabinet factory and served eonac 
two or three years at the Council Board. 
He was a native of Scotland add belonged 
to the Maeonid order.

Bishop •Conner's Farewell te Berne.
Barkis, April 23.—Rev, R. A. O'Connor, 

Bishop-elect of Peterboro, preached hie 
farewell sermon to bis Barrie congregation 
Sunday. In the afternoon he was presented 
with an illuminated address and a puree of 
8500, to which he appropriately replied. 
Last night C.M.R A. No. 51 presented him 
with an address and gold headed cane.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oastoria, 
Wbea she was a Child, aka cried for Cast oris. 
When she became MBs, she chug to Cestoria, 
When she had Chlklrea, she gave them Castor!*

Bluster, loud talk, and Bluff ehowback of 
merit. Kidd draws and retains his customers 
on the quality of Tea he sella. d95

WIB yon suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh • Vitallaer ia guaranteed to 
cure you. 8. C. Welle A Co., proprietors, Lo 

Roy, N. Y 

Aij&ÉgL
TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS md<1 reread to tbo under- 
■Igned. and endorsed ‘Tender for Indian 

ttuppllee,” will be received at thI* office up to 
noon on THURSDAY, Mb May, 18», for the 
delivery of I ml Ian Supplice during the flaeal 
year ending 80th J une, 1880. consisting of Floor, 
Bacon. Groceries. Ammunition. TwTne, Oxen, 
Com, Bulla. Agricultural Implements. Tools, 
Ac., duty raid, at various points in Manitoba 
and the North- West Territories.

Forms of tender containing full particular! 
relative to the Supplies required, dates of de
livery, Ac., may be had by applying to the un
dersigned, or to the Indian Communlooer at 
Regina, or to the Indien Offline, Winnipeg,

to I tee If the right to reject 
part of a tender.

II the goods call# 
department rear 
et the whole or any

Each tender muet be accompanied by an ac
cepted Cheque In favor of the Superintendent 
General of Indian affaira on a Canadian Hank, 
for at least five per cent, of the amount of the 
lender,which will be forfaited If the party ten
dering declines to enter into a contract based 
on such tender when called upon to do so, or 
t he falls to complete the work contracted for 

If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will 
be returned.

Each tender must. In addition to the signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two sureties 
acceptable to the Department for the 
performance of the contract.

The lowest or any tender
^ThTandvertleement Is not to be Inserted by 
any newspaper without the authority of the 
Uoeen'e Printer, and no claim tor payment by 
any newspaper not having had such authority irtflbea m VANKOUGH*ET,

of ‘Fndian Affaire 
Department of Indian Affaire.

Ottawa, April, 188».

-THHJ-

Peterborough Water Co.
OFFIOS -No. 263 Hunter et corner 

of Be thune-

NOTICE.
T>ARTIE8 who Intend taking water supply 
A from the mains of the Company during 
the present season can procure forme 
of application for service, etc., by apply
ing at the office of the Company. It will be In 
tbe Interest of Intending consumers to fill ap
plications for servies at once, as service pipes 
will bo laid la Urn order la which arailaalimm 
---------- ------ » received.

W. HENDERSON,

GOUGH’S GREAT HATA CAP DEPARTMENT
During the past month our Store hoe been undergoing extensive alterations, and now with jtardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store ie one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, ie now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goode will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department is now open

À WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Sitring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and ae they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship ie of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtionlxers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the itublic, and now after a long trial have we kept our word ? If soviet that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for jxist patronage. As we are not infallible we arc prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still tee try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it ie our proud boast when any one has a grevianee we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This sitring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contiuance of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
37V -AJSTOD 379 GEOEGE-ST.

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITINO
Cluwt tor tb. I attraction of Short hand and 

Typewriting will re-open on tb 7th of January 
A thorough hnowledge of Isaac Pitman 

system of Phonograpny gi ven In tour mouth. 
Evening «lessee at reduced rates. Address, P 
O. Box 32» or call at Mechanics' Institute 
Water~et., after 7th January, 18».

MISS I. HARPER.
At.nl for Call,r.ph Writing M-eblun, Rem- 

' Typewriter and Wirt F=wnf

WE ARB RHADT FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LINES IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils. & Glass. Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
HE MECHANIC’S TOOLS

A SPBOLALTY.
CARRIAGE MAKERS SUPPLIES.

BUILDERS 1 CONTRACTORS
will find it to there ad van tag 

to call on ua for price* before 
making their purchase».

J. MUCKLESTON & CO.,
13* HUNTER-ST.

first door west of Poet Office.

RRIVATB
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

R’OR BOYS.
IHTABLKHBD 1*7»

English, Classics Mathematic* 
and Preach.

wpwrtal Term, tor Weetly Bearden.)

MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE,
w.mos Iatttt.ldl.at

DRESSMAKING I
MRS. CAMERON

Bun ir ofSlmeoe-st.. where a he
____DBMSS and M ANTLV

_ the latest faudi Ion a. Customers
___ rely on getting aatlafaetlon and all
orders will be attended 
sewing done.

i prepared to do 
iXKlMOIa

1 to promptly. Plain

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
X. O "V IEC I

I a.r.r ltkttl WAR and wish to lire la bar- 
taon, with my tollow men—at any rate 

I will aril my

PIANOS & ORGANS
tt tb. .llchtert advance on wboMto grtem 
and aa Urn Instalment plan. Jett baton 

gaging In war. Try ana. Bel. agent tor the

Raimond, Standard, and New 
Williams Maehlars. sad 

Lansdown, Domlalon. Stevenson 
and Mendelssohn Pianos. 

Uxbridge, Bell, Dominion. Doherl) 
and Thomas Organs.

J. w. CROSBY,
nod Ol qaerg.it» rote.bnrongh, Oat.

THE WIGWAM.

OPENING !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

iff* Prices Lower Than the Lowest
THE WIGWAM

Is the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England. Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Pit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Profits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we 
convince you that we have Goods and Prices to suit all manner of i

can 
of men.'

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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Onleu the^^l boiling be 

Filling the ^ Spoildthe T.

W.J, Mason’s
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
4M ticonte-il.. Peterboromth.

Hall, Innés & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We ere showing s choice lot of Drew F «brief, 

including the

HENRIETTA CLOTH
In ell the prevailing ahedea.

Nil*. Serpent. Oedet, Lisartl, Mign
onette, Setorvelle.0opper.01d Row, 

Reed Green, *o . *o. 
arRe oer left* reeortmeot ol Crimpe eed 

Brokfa.

DRIBS MAKING ROOMS
Oe tbo premiere eedor lb* mene*em«it of 
Mire Cook, who 1, w.11 known to tb* publie,
no betas Ihoroneblr eoepnlrnt.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1M. in. in. 8IMOOMT.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»

tbe Bally IReview.
TUESDAY, APRIL*». 1#

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
rwitarawb prient* hrbwol.

Her. Meeere InTw^T of Lindsay. Wallace. 
Oobour». sod Tovell. 8t. Cetheriia. Arrived 
in town today. And will deliver Addreeeee 

« ot.. nifktfurm nesting to bo held In 
Ueorge-eU Methodist church to-olght.

We* ted.
Wanted Immediately, two Qiet-claee 

wetat end nklrt bonds, opply to .Robert 
Knlr. sign of tbe Ooldee Lion. We here en 
opening for two or three epprentleee for 
drew'making department. Apply at '“JgjJ

t *el.e I eeeerl.
Tlcketo for the onnlveronry concert of 

the L O. O. F. may be procured from mem
ber. of the Canton and at the bookeb.i-^ 
The public rosy expect an In ter re un* 
entertainment. Don’t forget tbe date. Frb 
da/Aprll ac. Tlcketo 11 cent». dlta

The Mace to Bey.
The public are well aware that Klliott A 

Tierney a le tbe place to get the beat Value 
in Groceries; their gooda require no puff
in— The bargains In all ilnee of goods are wonderful. tSdl at the Palace Grocery for 
suuare dealing and good articles at lowest 
SÏ5T vUWnine oTVandcrore A Holme. 
(New York) bleculte. very tine goods.

The Ueraeee.
The Board of Lloenae Oommlaeloner a met 

this afternoon tor the arranging of pre
liminaries in connection with the

£il0ir«: Kr,ta?”f^y,!SJ.-^l
be paMtabed - ■ - -
. 7 bon Ktaotoa oaep far **.. at M. R.
Kidd's_______ ________ 4

Per Veereelf.
If you esteem a good article buy where 

quality le secured and at a reasonable

tiS?
every
exc'

. .will oma rw*M*r. — — price# —----
'ry grade le good value. Handling teas 
•luaively they buy to advantage, they boy wilïond-1th cere. Aok for * «ample 

and teat It with what you bare been using. 
Remember tbe only exclusively toe depot 
In town la at Hawley Brow. dM

Werth Bredleg.
No young man or woman abould 

attempt to make bualneee ble or her life 
calling without Brat baring some prerloua 
training. At no Institution ean tbto be 
nett,, giren than at the Peterboroughbetter given than at me xren» wiv«e»-

}3s?3S“«|g
up Id tbe meet modern atyle and are add- 
og to their atag a penman who cannot be 
welled In this Important art. No other 
oltege offer. auofi adrantyge. as tbe 
•eteSorborongh Buolneea College. The
_______»______Inoloail nf lloAMnnlilN Rf. tlllfl

A HALLELUJAH WEDDING.

The Hallelujah wedding at tbe Hal ration 
Army tom pie last eight attracted a large 
crowd, who were all anilowe he eee the 
knot tied. There to always a certain 
amount of eagerness, more especially 
among the gentler mx, to wlteeM wedding 
oeremonlaa, and that of last nlgkL al
though there were no magnlBeent row- 
lumen of silk or eatia to feast the eye» of 
the lady .peelstor., «Ill, aererthetaas. the 
ceremony was ah la wresting one In many 
respect*. mam AMD oaoou.

Shortly after wren o’clock the grand 
march out took place, and tb# large num
ber of officers who wore here to take part 
In the erect together with tbe members of 
the local corps made quits aloogprooes- 
olou. beaded by the braes band of the Lind
say corps. When tbe parade reached the 
barracks, the meeting was opened with a 
song, and buB Oapt. Marshall took charge 
of the programme. Heated on the platfot m 
wu Her. U. H. Darla, who wao present to 
perform the eeremooy, and oo a small 
table exhibited to the new of the audleooe 
was the thrae-atoray wedding cake. Just 
after the meeting was ooewl the bride- 
elect, OapL Knowles, ol the Eastern DI éta
lon. and her bridesmaid. Capt. Hinds, of 
I he local oorpe, together with tbe groom, 
CapL Ratos, ol Mlllbrook. aud hie beat man, 
Capt. Hpeaoer, of Mlllbrook, came upon tbe 
platfrom and were greeted with some ap- 
piauM. The bride and her hrldeemald , 
were attired In their usual army uniform, 
but wore a white eaeh acroee tbelr right 
ebouldere.

After Bee. Mr. Deris had oBsrsd up an 
earnest prayer and aereral of the soldiers 
and uffloere had In a few words given their 
tsetlmooy, “The Jubilee Hlngere" gare a 
quintette and OapL Cook, a young lady 
offleer, song a hymn and played a solo on 
the curneL

two u.DB on
Then Btoir-OapL Marehall read the 13rd 

Psalm and made a abort address before the 
ceremony of the evening wee performed. 
He Bald many had come out of curiosity to 
eee an army wedding, sad would probably

A WIDOW UNSUCCESSFUL.

wonder why It was performed so openly, 
but be said they bad got Into the habit of 
doing everything lor the glory of God, andglory_____ ___

rlage wae for tbe
doing everything ,
they believed this marri___
glory of God. and. If this wae so, he thought 
the more people who witnessed It the more 
God would be glorified. He believed that 
tb# two officers would accomplish more for 
God together than apart, and where they 
now separately fought their thousands he 
hoped that together they would drive tbelr 
tens of thousand» before them. He then 
read the obligation» wnloh the two con
tracting parties had to take, under tbe 
Army regulation». In tbelr obligation» 
they said they did not seek the marriage to 
please themselves hut because they 
believed they would be the better 
able to aeive God and work for 
the (salvation Army. They promised not 
to allow the marriage to lessen their love 
to God, or interfere with tbelr Army work, 
and said If one should become 111 the other 
would continue to fulfill all the promises. 
Then Rev. Mr. Davis roes and performed 
the ceremony in tbe usual manner and at 
the done the groom adzed hi» newly- 
wedded wife In his arms and imprinted the 
sealing klee upon her line amid the cheer» 
of the soldiers, the music of the band and 
tbe amusement of the audience.

I II II1 —nil BY THE PRINCIPALS.
Then the bride came forward and, after 

thanking those friends who hsd remember
ed her. spoke » few earnest words telling 
of the salvation she enjoyed. fibe was 
followed by her husband who said

up In tbe moat modern siyis ww 
tog to tbelr staff a penman who cannot be 
excelled In this lm*'“-,*-r'* kn other
OOP ■ — _
attondancs.^nStoed'of decreasing at this 
aeeacu?t» gradually lucres.leg, Wild, to a 
ante proot of aueeeaa. dSStf

A area, Mistake
la made eery often by merehanto advertis
ing goods at Tory low figures and when the 
pabUo cell to price the goods they are 
much higher than the prions tbelr adver
tisement calls for. or they are Just out of 
the «code. Now. It to altogether different

3 lb. Unrütohrê etvtceete per tin. 31b. 
tin Tomatoes, Sfor 35 cento. WÎJ. Morrow, 
SMQeorge-sL______ _

». r. c. a.
At a well attended meeting Inst evening 

the Young People s Christian Association 
of the Deorge et. Methodist Church was 
organised. Ber. M. L. Pearson presided, 
end after devotional exercises he explain
ed the Object of the meeting. It wee 
resolved to ormnlxe the Hodety. end after 
eoasMtoreMe discussion sa to lie objects, 
tbe following officers were elected

Tur-

.11" IDIIUWIU* " WV tMWVSMS.---
PBBBIDSirr.—A- E. Hcott,
1st Viob-Pbbbidbnt.—H. A. Strike. 
a»D Vic*-Pm*»iDX*T.-MUa Effle

Secretary.—H. Dixon.
AMUwrAnrJtoa-Mtae Elle worth.
Tnx.sraXK.-R F. Morrow.
Tbe Association propones holding 

religious in eatings every Monday evening 
A committee wu* appointed, consisting of 
Messrs booth E. A. Prsreoo. Dixon sad 
noses, to prépare a eooetltuUon, to be sub- 
milieu to the Association after the publie 
meeting next Monday evening.

i: ,e|Mi'W priest la

glad to li 
(Laughter. 
Knowles, e<

V' present on that occasion, 
filuce be had known Captain

. some eight years, he had always 
found her to be a kind-hearted and earnest 
worker, and he believed wherever their l«*t 

light be cast they would be found doing 
<*re work.
Capt. Hlnde thanked those fi lends who 

had contributed provisions towards the 
supper and after “the boy preacher," from 
Mlllbrook, OapL Spencer, had given hie ex
perience the meeting closed with the 
doxology.

The happy couple who had been the 
pi incipala in the event of the evening were 
then congratulated by tbelr fellow soldiers 
and many friends, and an Immense crowd 
adjourned to tbe baeemont of the barracks 
where the wedding supper had been laid. 
The spread wae a most b mntlful one, and 
was much enjoyed by all who partook.

First After leal.
A eocial hop wee given in tbe new Snowden 

block on Sin.cre-*t. lest night by the “Jolly 
Six." The nmsic wee good end there wee e 
fair attendance. Tbe light fantastic was in
dulged in until en early boar this morning.

Um4r'i lew Party.
A inam meeting will be held in the Opera 

Hours on Monday evening next when Dr. 
Sutherland, of Toronto, will deliver an addreee 
on “Canada’» New Party." The chair will be 
taken at eight o'clock. Those who want to be 
enlightened on tbe principles of tbe new party 
should be present.

■Lied ef n surprise
for the public to buy peaches at 15o. per 
tin, 8 lb. tine. Tomatoes 3 for 35a. We 
have been carrying a very large stock of 
tomatoes and canned goods of the finest 
brands. Some boueee have been selling off 
brands at lower figures, eo we have decided 
to sell oar fine brands at the ibove pricer
f.i nu> a ilimiwr nn Ufil . It la ..uaelAM for.

II kuus «au kuo nw»t> !»•»««
oatkem. it Is u»lv.Ivr
i compete with us. w. J.

M. aslllvse A €*.’■ Saasvstleas.
For new Drees Goods suppose you try 

M. Sullivan A Oo. For new and fashion
able styles call at M. Sullivan A Oo. For 
the beat lines just from the manufacturer» 
try Bull lean A On. If you are looking for 
anything and you are not sure where to 
Hod It try M. Bulilvan A Oo. If you want a 
large dollars' wmth for 100 rent# try M. 
Sullivan A Oo. If yon can’t make up your 
mind don’t try but come to M. Sullivan A 
Oo. t d»*

The <’kart«4lv-«l. Vri,a,.rSweo.
At the meeting of the Endeavor Society of 

the Gnariotte-et. Church, tbe following 
officers were elected for the ensuing half

PxxxiDKXT. -Mice Neill.
Ft ear Vies I’UkeiDxxT—Ml-s Sherlock.
Kkooud Vic* Paeeipxirr -Mr. J. Crane.
SsoeeTAkT.—Mr. O. Wilson.
OoauaroKDixa Sbcxbtabt.-MIm B. 

Morrow.
Tbnabubbb. -#Mr. B. Gillespie.
Pianist.—Mise Robinson.
Editor —Mr. f>. G. Bowse.
Also the Ohalrmane for the following 

Committees—Reception—Ml»» M Neill; 
Devotional—Mr. A. Tebb: Visiting-Mlae 
Carrie; Membership—Ml»» Graham; 
Entertainment—Mies M. Neill. The Secre
tary and Treasurer read their reports, 
which showed satisfactory progress dur
ing the past six months. A vote of thanks 
was tendered tbe president and other 
retiring officers for tbelr valeable services. 
It was decided to hold the next meeting on 
Friday Instead of Moaday night on account 
of Dr. Sutherland's lecture.

TselfcfUl Treaesveeswo.
There are two little fellows In town to

day who realise fully that tbs way of the 
transgressor Is herd. These are two boy», 
owe probably about eleven and tbe other 
ton year* of age. named Dwyer and Harri
son respectively, and whose parents reside 
Ul tbe northern portion of the town. The 
two lade here evidently 
tote 
sold
for stealing chickens. They had captured 
all tbe poultry they could get tbelr bauds 
on and put th-ra In a barn and were Just 
about to start a "hennery" oo no small 
seals when the police caught them. As 
they eat oo the prisoner’s bench before tbe 
Magistrale this morning at tbe Police 
Court they Tied with each other to see who 
oould cry the herder and one would think 
tbelr hearts would break. The Magistrate 
did not know exactly what to do with them, 
bat finally he gave them e few words of 
warning and told the Chief to lock them In 
the eelta uetll night on breed andwnter. 
The two hoy» were thorough! y frightened 
and will probably In tbe future leave other 
people’s chlekene end property atone. 
They had better, for tbelr larceny will he 
held over their heed oo good behaviour.

catarrh cured, health end sweet breath sees» 
ed, Shiloh . Csterrh remedy. Price SO oaats. 
Nasal Iejeotor free. S.C. Walls A Co.,proprie
tor», Le Rey.N.V.

THE BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT 
ENDS IN A NON-SUIT.

The Awed t eepIV. realties The klsetag 
Seen three»* a Bey-helv Weveheek 
Pleads «I Billy le Verger, I t vidlvt l*v
wee —----la the Eaeleewv Av
well Case.

Yesterday afternoon tbe Grand Jury 
name Into the court and returned true bille 
In tbe following caeee:-Queen re. Foster, 
uttering a forgery; Qumo re. Mllburn. 
forgery, and Queen re. Borebaek, forgery. 
In tbe case of aaaault-tbe barber’s scrape 
—there wae no blU ’’ found end the case 
dropped.

ax amaclt ossa.
SMrrH ys. Yotnro.—This was an action 

for $1.000 damage» for Injuries alleged to 
have been caused by an assault on Dec. 
$$th last. Philip Smith and John Young, of 
Bonlamore, had been In town and had a few 
words at the Court House. Oo the way 
home Smith caught up to Young on the 
Chemong Lake bridge and asked Young 
to let him csee. but he did not. On the road 
to tbe Gross. Suiltb came up to Young’, 
wnggon on tbe road, end hi, brother- 
in-law. Phillip L. Smith, got out, 
but found that Yeung had gone to 
Sullivan's. Smith’» proceeded and sew 
three men crossing the fields, who shouted 
at them. The Smith's were In the poet 
ofBoe at the Orne» when Young name In and 
naked, ’’ was It me you were hollowing 
after." Smith answered that It wae. end 
Young struck him. with the result that 
there was considerable of a row and that 
Smith wae cut on the tare. After the row 
be went home and attended to hie choree, 
but claimed that he was unable to attend to 
ble work for five or elx week» and had a 
doctor’s bill of $19. and for this and hie 
RufferlDge asked for the amount named. 
The ease occupied most of the afternoon. 
Tbe Jury returned a verdict for $«l tor the

Ï I slot Iff. Stone A He were for plaintiff;
ohn Burnham for defendant.

"NOT GUILTY."
Charles Foster woe arraigned on the 

charge of having uttered a forged order 
and pleaded not guilty.

BOBABAOX PLEADS GUILTY.
Irwin Hors beck was arraigned on the 

charge of having foiged a mortgage. 
This was the oaee in whieh the name of 
Robert Gardner, of Dummer, was forged to 
a mortgage for $2.050, the mortgage being 
executed in the office of M eee re Bawere A 
Stone and offered to the U Idland Loau and 
Having'» Oompany. The prisoner pleaded 
“guilty." Mr. Asteveoeon, who appeared 
for the prisoner, asked to be allowed to put 
In affadaviU as to the prisoner's general 
character, and the request wae granted.

8BOOND DAY—TUESDAY.
The Oourt resumed at 9.90 o'clock this 

morning.
The Breach ef Premier « esc.

The first case called wae that of Rey
nolds vs. Jamieson, In which Sarah T. 
Reynolds sued Samuel Jamieson for $30.- 
•00 for breach of promise of marriage. 
Mrs. Reynolds, the plaiun.T, 1» a widow 
lady, who resides In Usvmu. about five 
ml lee from Mlllbrook. Bhu 1h nearly 60 
years of age and wears her year- well. She 
wae tbe wife of Mr. Wm. Reynold, who-was 
a magistrate In Cavan. Mr. Jamieson, 
who Uvea In Mlllbrook. la cooei Urably 
older than the plaintiff, being. 1 fact, 
somewhat feeble with the weight of years. 
He le believed to be well off. His wife died 
six or seven years ago, and last December 
be married again, whereupon Mrs. Rey
nold» en ered the suit.

Mr. G. H. Watson, of Toronto, and Mr. E.
B. Edward», of Peterborough, appeared for 
the plaintiff, and Mr. B, 11. Osler. Q G-, of 
Toronto, aud Mr. J. W. Curry, of Mlllbrook, 
for tbe defendanL Mr. Edward» opened 
the case for tbe plaintiff.

THE PLAINTIFF’S EVIDENCE.
Mrs. Reynolds was tbe first witness 

ealled. Hbo said:—I know the defendant, 
Mr. Jamieson My husband was a farmer, 
etui died eevtm years ago. I was about forty 
years oM at tbe time of ble death. 1 knew 
tbe defendant about a year before 
my husband died. He had bwtn a farmnr, 
but I» living on tbe interest of bis money. 
In 18*4 the defendant,while 1 was passing bis 
house, spoke to mo about the breaking of 
tb«* Millbrwk bank. Mrs. Widdere, a 
neighbor, brought me word that Mr. 
Jameson had shown her through his house, 
and that if 1 would marry him he would 
give me all his pioperty except IS $09. That 
wae In September, 1885. 1 said I did not
want to marry blm, but afterwards agreed 
to eee Mr. Jamieson at the fall show at 
Mlllbrook In October. When I wae return
ing from the show Mr. Jameson came out 
and called me. He talked about his girl 
going to be married, and

ABEND MX TO MABBY HIM. 
and that at hie death alibis property would 
be mine except 14.000. I said I did not wish 
to marry, but he insisted on it, and 1 agreed 
to meet him at Mrs. Widdere. He said I 
wae always respectable end nice looking, 
and had been kind to my first husband. 
Glare was not his own daughter. He has 
no children. We mvt at Mrs. Wlddeee the 
following week. There wae no one living 
with him except Clara, and be complained 
of her. 1 said if he bad me I would want 
good clothes too. He said 1 would be hts 
own. He asked me to get In the buggy, 
but I did not. He told me names of persons 
who had money fiom him and said tie was 
wealthy, and asked me to marry him. He

to give Clara $4.000 I didn't agree to 
marry blm. and he asked to see me again. 
He put out hla acme and said "come here 
my dear," and wanted me to get In the 
buggy. He came to my own place after 
that. I occupied the front part of the 
house and Mr. and Mrs. Veal the other 
part. Mr. Jameson came the next week. 
I shook hands with him and he offered to 
kl»» me. 1 bent away from him and he said 
If 1 didn't like him ae well as the money 
It wmildnot do. I did not let blm kies me. 
He stayed an kour or an hour and a 
half. He called again some time after 
that. He complained that Oars did not get 
married, as he did not want to get married 
unt 11 abe did. His visits started In October 
and le December 1 acceded to hie request. 
He said he would aut Clara awav In the 
spring, but 1 said be need not do that. He 
said be came for nothing else but to make 
me hie wife. He

NIB END MB MANY A TIMB 
He wanted to pull me on his knee and did 
so a number of times. He visited me a 
number of times after I agreed to marry 
him. He came In partly crying one day 
and aald there wae no sign of Clara getting 
married and be did not know what to do 
with her. In February he aald he couldn't 
get married until Oars did. In March be 
repeated that, and said be had not asked 
ms to marry him. He kissed me when he 
came that time, but I wae not oo his knee. 
I got vexed im ordered him out when he 
eald be bad not asked me to marry hlm. 1 
told him I'd take the law of him. We ehook 
beads when he left. In June I met him by 
arrangement at Mrs. Wldderr. Be wanted 
to visit me uetll Clara got married and then 
he would marry me. It wae arranged that 
we should get married when Clara did. 
Clara got married last taU. Mr. Jamieson 
did not go near me. He married Mise 
Argue in November or December. I have 
not had any talk with him alaoe. Hie visits 
occasioned talk and the neighbors were ïSSmedfor tear I would marry hlm. I 
wm very vexed when he got married, I 
got a dress to get married in If I went to Peterborough. He told me he would have 
toget a anIL He told Mrs. Widdere he bad 
go* them and paid $7 for getting them

mîpekB. Oslbb—I had made up my mind 
not to marry before he came. Before I was 
married a man deceived me, but I did not soehîm. I lived with my husband six 
veers. He was older than me. Tbe first time he oaune to my house he kissed when 
be came and when he left, and the second 
or third time he pulled me on bis knee. 1 
think U wae the third time I eat on hie 
knee that I screed to marry him. He stay
ed uooe to tea. He did sot stay 
lone booauae he had a hired bo,
I would not mairy hlm II he ,
- noor man. I liked him well 
enough I would not marry him as a man 
1 would not take him with a thousand dm 
lam thrown In. nor with two thousand, nor 
with three thousand, nor with live thoue- LtoU 1 would have married him with 

TEX TXOOBAXD THBOWX IX.
I would want abont that sum thrown In 

with him to marry him. Ton octant ex- 
oeet me to marry him If he wee e poor man. Ktewh; 1M7.1 «aid I would hare the lew 
or him. and woeta not tot him renew hi* 
promise. In March. 13$$. see the last time 
be was In my house. | Mr. Celer reed from 
Mrs Reynolds’ examinaitloo the wurde:“ UntfliSaraffot married 1 wrest liberty

red. On hie fourth or fifth vieil Mr. 
nleeoo put hie hand» on my f
I him I’d put him out. U he died 
lux he said be would send n man for me

to refuse blm or sottes I rew 0t.-| Iaonldnt 
ear test wu false. 1 eald In my examina
tion, - until Clara sot married 1 wae under 
no binding Obligation to marry hire. 1 did 
not mena that 1 retread to tot him oome 
to my house until Clara got mnjyled. The 
oalv letter I sent him was after he got married/*! t wrewrltten by Mr. Imekey. 
It wm re follow»:—

nut oxlt lots urrrxn.
Cavax, Deo. 5. 188$.

■"dxIxSu^X went you to “ome upto me 
house on Monday. Dec. 10th. andeetuewlth 
me before I take further proceed Inge, as
you came to my house on . fraud.you reme * Mw. R. J. KgyxoLDS.

Mr. Jamieson aald he wre $$ ywa <>W 
When he came to eee T*™
the bank broke. 1 promised to marry Jam 
Iveon to get a home, It wae in November, 
December or January that wm.bsepaea hêp 
gaged. On hla fourth or fifth Tlalt^j4r. 
Jamie* 
told 
spring
With some money. ___ _

THB FRIENDLY MNSaBNOBB.
Mrs. Widdbbs waa next onU-d. Mr 

Jamieson took me and my daughter 
through hla house. He aald he wealooel y 
and that he had been thinking ot Mrs. 
Reynolds. He asked me to tell her thet he 
had fancied her and to ask her tir marry 
hlm. I took the massage to Mrs. Reynold» 
and she eald she did not want to marry. I 
urged her to think of It. Afterward» Mrs. 
Reynolds said she would be at the show at 
Mlllbrook. I went to the show I «aw Mr. 
Jamieson at the village looking for Mrs. 
Reynolds. The witness corroborated Mrs. 
Reynolds’ evidence as to the lntervlew^jn 
the buggy. Afterwards Mr. Jamieson again
complained to me of being lonely, and aala 
he felt like going V> her and taking her In 
a buggy to Peterborough to be married.
Toll IOsLbb-I never felt any held feel

ings against Jamieson. My father waeun* 
fortunate and was sold out. Mr. J am ieeon 
had the mortgage. I saw him threetimes 
at hi ut It. I never threatened him to get 
Mrs Reynolds to bring an action. I old 
not tell Mr Alex. Barr that l would scold 
Jamieson or that 1 would get Mr».Reynolds 
to sue him.

fo Mr. Edwards —Mr. Jamieson told me 
to toll Mrs. Reynolds he waa wealthy.

The court then adjourned for lunch
A8NINO FOB ADVICE.

Mrs. Agnus Lackey wae called when the 
court resumed, bbe said Mr. Jamieson 
came to our placo and asked my opinion as 
ti» him marrying. He aald he thought of 
Era. Reynolds, but he was afraid abe would 
not love an old man like blm. He naked 
me to speak *o Mrs. Reynolds, but 1 did not 
consent. I saw «him going to Mrs- Key- 
nolda*. He eald he liked Mrs Reynolds and 
wanted to have her. 1 saw him later in 
Peterborough. Mrs. Reynolds and he had 
had a dispute and he wanted Mrs. Widdere 
to go and Intercede for him. It waa agreed 
that he wae to go te Mr.Widdere' on Monday 
morning and he went. Mr. Jam ieeon aald 
onoe that Mis. Reynold* wanted money 
from him and he said be would give her a 
deed of the two hundred acres. That waa 
after the dispute. . _ _

To Mb. Oslbb-I am the mother of Mrs. 
Widdere. We have had transactions with 
Mr. Jamieson. There were clatma came In 
against us and Mr. Jamlrsou put in the 
first. I mav have aald things against him.
I never told Mr. Barr that if Jamieson 
came In 1 would knock his brains ouL 1 
did not take a tea pot off tbe stove to scald 
him. and did not say I would follow hlm. 1 
took up a stone to throw at him.

Mrs. Veals aald:—I live in part of the 
house with Mrs. Reynolds. Mr. Jamteeon 
came to the house in October, 1885. He 
spent hie time with Mrs. Reynolds. He 
might have came twice or thiee times In a 
month. He came once when she waa away 
aud complained about hla girl. 
He said he would have to get 
married to Mrs. Reynolds. He said 
be would have to put Clara away.
1 saw Jsmieeon kissing Mr*. Reynold» sev
eral times. 1 wae in my kitchen and

LOOKED THBOUtiH THE KEY HOLE.
Mr. Jemiewm bad tea there once, and my 

husband and I had tea with lb« m. I knew 
Mrs. Reynolds got a drers to get married. 1 
saw Mr. Jamlt-w n the day alter he waa married.
1 wenVtd to etdl wood, and he said he dare not 
go out then», for Mrs. Reynold» would put him 
cut. He spoke of her ordering him out and eeid 
he wa« sorry he had m»de her cro**; He asked 
me if 1 thought she would du anything to hiu« if 
he yot married, and I laid 1 thought abe would 
not.

To Mr. Ü8I.KB. —Mr. Jan-, ieeon may have came 
Wn nr twelve time*. I l-niked through the key
hole three time*, aud saw him kiee her when be 
came in. I heard them ki-s. I never told my 
buebsnd uutil later. When Mrs. .Reynolds 
asked me what 1 knew, i told her about the 
key hole

The case for the plaintiff wae then clowd.
THE CASE DISMISSED.

Mr. Oslbb submitted that there was no ca*e, 
ae »t the quarrel in March the engagement was 
ended and there w*s no currobsrative evidence 
that it waa renewed.

Mr>WATSON argued that, though there were 
words in March, tho engagement wae not re- 
liaquiebed.

There wae considerable argument on the 
point by the counsel, aud the official reportera 
note* were looked up end read.

.1unties McMahon said the evidence diecloeed 
that in March, 188b. Mr*. Reynold» put an end 
to the ecgagemrnt by oulering the defendant 
out of the house. At the subsequent meetirg 
in June, the plaintiff eaye in one breath that 
the engagement wm renewed, but that until 
Clara wa* married he could not come to the 
house and she did dot feel her sell bound. There 
we* co renewal off the formal intercourse. 
There wae an exoneration of the defendant, and 
the ca*e wa* diemiend---------

—------------BOARD OF TRADE.-------------
rinlaBleg I» (hr Work ef •raaalaallen %

Rmh efNew Member» far Meet lea.
A general meeting of the Board of Trade was 

held at the Council Chamber bn Monday night. 
There was a fair attendanoe,with tbe President, 
Mr. Geo. Hilliard, in the chair.

The revision of tbe proposed by-li 
en up and proof eheete of the b.
■canned. Diacuevion as to point* raieed elicited, 
a variety of opinions Mid amendments were 
made where advisable.

It is probable that some amendment to the 
charter will be applied for, ae many of tbe busi- 
new men of the County have applied to be ad
mitted ae member*. The Act of Incorporation, 
it would seem, confinée tbe territory of the 
Board to the town only, or to the district im 
mediately surrounding, and it is felt that the 
bordera of the Board should be enlarged.

Nineteen new membwe were sleeted end the 
names added to the r»U. Tbe business men of 
the town are recognizing that the II tard must 
prove to be of great benefit and the stronger and 
more representative it can be made, the better 
for its usefulness in the future. As soon aa the 
preliminary work r-f gftting into order ie com- 
pleted.subjeet* for di cii**ii»n will be submitted.

He* Nome llhythm.
“There may be uJithuir rhyme, nor poetry 

in matLcnutuv.-.,’* remarked the high school 
girl, "but the science is not devoid of 
rhythm.”

"What dtyyou meant” askel her |iapa.
"I refer to logarithms. Pittsburg Chron

icle. ‘
He coving Americanized.

Citizen—Don't you know, Mr. Ah Sin, that 
If you kill that enemy of yours you will be

i by laws closely

hanged f 
Ah Bit (vengeful laundry man)—No, I el lee 

llghtee. I gotten money. I go looms 'sylum. 
—Philadelphia Record.

Uuprofeealoual Conduct.
Copeland—I don’t think Chinions is the 

sort of a man for a bank cashier, do y out 
Raynor—W'hy not»
Copeland—I saw him miss a train yester

day. —Burlington Free Press.

A Waste ef Ammunition.
Mrs. Qoixxly—Why, general, you don't 

seem to like to me the ladies kirn each other. " 
Gen. Oldbeau—The result of a military ed

ucation, madam. I never like to eee good 
ammunition wasted.—Troy Times.

Nelly Equipped.
“Bromley, I hear you are going to hoose-

‘What have you got 
‘A wife.”—Detroit F

toward itr
“A

Fere etahin, to imprev. their meroorie. 
or .Uregthee their Pv'~'î*?*?*— 
nod to Prof. Loieette. *37 Fifth Are-, N. Y. 
lor hie pvoereetos poet tree, ee edrerttoei to re-

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher'sjCsstorh:

II. Jeha*e and S*. Lake's affirm Blerted 
aad BeaeiaUeas Named.

The Easter vestry meetings of fit. John's 
and fit. Luka’s churches were held last 
evening, when the usual business waa 
transacted and officers elected.

as. Lake's.
Rev. Mr. Warren presided at tbe vestry 

masting at «L Luke’s, Aehburnbam. There 
wae a fair attendance of tbe congregation. 
Service waa beM at 7 80 and at eight o’oIooe 
the bualneee meeting opened. The officers

rera as follows :—
IIWARbotob’sIF ARDEN.-Mr. J. Burn ham.

People’s Warden —Mr. H.T. fitrleklaad.
Assistant Church wardens. —Meeere. H.

C. Rogers and R. Mead.
Ridbembn.—Messrs. Ingram. Adame. 

Lush. W. Manlee. and EveretL
Finance Oommittbb—The churchwar

dens. and Me.srs. Peck. Mead, Adams. 
Roooev, B. B. Rogers. E. B. Burrett, K. 
Manlee. W. O. Bain. Mrs. John Heap. Mrs. 
Orde, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. Macfarlane Wil
son. and Mlaaee, Mills. Burrltt and Burnett.

The churchwardens presented their fin
ancial statement which waa audited and 
found correct The report of the commit
tee on the building fund waa also read ana 
proved very satisfactory and encouraging. 
It waa shown that the principal of the 
church debt had been reduced by the 
amount of $750 during tbe past year.

BESOLUTISNS TO THE CLERGYMEN.
The following resolutions were then un

animously carried
“That this vestry desire to expreee their 

thanks to Rev. Mr. Warren for his care aud 
attention to the church and parish since be 
earns, and also desire to congratulate him 
on hla appointment to the important pariah 
of Lakefleld."

“That the members of this vestry desire 
to express tbelr joy and satisfaction that 
the Rev. Mr. Bradshaw has so fully recover
ed his health as toM able shortly to return 
to hi* duties and that the clerk forward to 
Mr. Bradshaw a copy of this resolution/

Messrs. J. Burnham, P. Manlee and H. C. 
Rogers were elected lay delegates to the 
tiynod.

M. Jake's.
The report if the proceedings of tbe vestry
eating at St. John’s is unavoidably held over 

from this issue, but will be published to-morrow.

Brevities
—There was no arrests last night.
—The Salvation Army will hold no meet

ing to-night.
—One tramp found shelter In the cells 

last nlghL
—Surely somebody or society will provide 

a programme of amusement» for the 24th.
—Tbe sidewalks should receive attention 

at once, ae in many places boards are loose 
or gone altogether.

—The Belleville Oddfellows are making 
grand preparations for the anniversary 
celebration there on Friday next.

—At tbe assizes yesterday a witness in 
the Smith vs. Young case was given in 
charge of the Sheriff to be confined until 
tbto morning to sober up.

No lady'of taste should mise tasting a cup cl 
M. R. Kidd*» Superb Tee. dU5

Yfce Travaillas Tramps.
Constable McGinty bad another opportunity 

of testing his apriming powers last night at the 
C. P. R. atatlje. When tbe 11.30 train came 
in three of the travelling fraternity who usually 
take e seat on the hum|wrs without troubling to 
purchase a ticket, jumped off,hut when tbe train 
started the tramps again attempted to 
board it. Tbe fireman c died tbe constable’» at
tention to the men and h« gave chase, but this 
time the fellows made their escape in the dark.

MAEBIBB.
CRAWFORD -WILSON On the 22nd of 

April, at the residence or the bride’s mother, 
Port Dover, by the Rev. J. Newell, Incumbent 
of Halnt Paul’s, Maouik, fourth daughter of 
the late W. P. Wilson. Port Dover, and slater 
of Macfarlane Wilson. Peterborough, to 
William Glover Crawford, B. A., of To-

TH0MP80N.—At Port Hope, on Friday. 
April ittth, Jennie, aged 5 years 5 months ami 
21 days, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T, 
A. Thompson. _____  _____

Slespleea nigh's, made miserable by that 
terrible eotwh. Shil h'a Cure ijs the remedv for 
yon. 8. C. Welle A Co., proprietor*, L» Roy.
N. Y.___________________________________

One of the reasons why Scott's Kmulmion 
has such a large aala to. because It la the 
beet. Dr. W. ft. Cameron, Halifax, M. 8-, 
says : I have prescribed Scott » Mmulsion 
of Cod Liver OU, with ZfyeopAoepAtiee. for 
the peat two years, aad found It more 
agreeable to the stomaeh and have better 
résulta from its use than any other pre
paration of the kind I have ever need/’ field 
by all Druggists, 40c. and $100.

Aren’t you about tired paying two prisse for 
Te»? Get 51be. of extra T for $1 et Kidd'a. d95

That Hacking Couth can be eo quickly cared 
by Shiloh a Cure. We guarantee it 8.C. Wells 
* Co., proprietor». Le Roy, N. Y

CHINA HALL

_inmenee sums bave been paid for rare spec
imen# of antique China Thitfk of $&,UU0 being 
given for a china plete cracked at that. 
Consider $34,000 settle market value of a set of
120 pieces of eelveres chine. Hold-----------------
a cup and saucer and In the other hand tbe
RttiO that the cup end saucer brought at a 

rl»«an auction. Truly, the craze of collec
tors for rare specimens of Pall**»} ware, bee 

~~*ven flotltuous values to many en unpreten- 
__eue plete end cup. When money Is tight it 
la a comfort to think of $2^00 being paid for a 
hawthorn Jug that would barely i old a quart 
of milk. Theae are price# that astonish, but 
the serious aide of the question la that et China 
Hall you can secure full acta of China that 
will grace any testable tot no little money 
that anyone can afford the outlay. Not only 
China, but good substantial dinner sets fU to 
set out the table of nn M. P. or Mayor. Come 
to CHINA HALL and eee whet money will 
do. You’ll not have to spend the value of elx 
firet-claas farms for a Chinai Tbs Set.

DINNER sets,
TEA SETS, 

BREAKFAST SETS.
LAMPS, OF ÜVEBY STYLE.

Fancy Good# in

CHINA, STONE * BRONZE.

MACFARLAl IS,
r. «serve sad Blaze

FOR MEN ONLY.
We wixh to remind those peo

ple that are to be seen daily on 
our streets, with ill-fitting and ill- 
made garments that no excuse can 
be offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan it Vo. haveat their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go aicay without 
learning what a progressive age 
wc live in. Never in the history 
of trade lavs finer Goods l>eeii 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the world, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. Wc wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this toirn, and tee say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a house where you can be suit- 
in goods', and suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up as becometh a highly 
respectable man.

Yours very truly,

THOMAS DOLAN l CO.

FURNITURE !
GET THE BKHT

PARLOR SUITES. 
BEDROOM SUITES. 

DINNING SUITES, 
SIDEBOARDS. &c.

The Latest Materials and 

Good Work.

PRICKS REMARKABLY LOW.

YORK & LEE

—-THE------

Spring Batatas
JOHN HÂCKETT’S

WILL RE INTERESTING.

Cone acu be Happilj Sorprised.
Mplveee DARK MADDER PRINTS (guar- 

an teed that color») only 6c. a yard.
FACTORY COTTON 4c. a

^ujleireSeSnLf thickfoUfiSxuca,to. a
7 «0 pairs Cream and White LACE CURTAINS 
to be cleared out 4b «easts a pair.

tu Prices Out in Two
10 piece» all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH

ïïisraskBwa debeioe cloth
ie. for 17*.

18 pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Me.
°Hec o,',r NEW BORDERED DEEM GOODS 

admitted by every one that has sees theae to
be the most Stylish Goode shown la town.

Kid Glove® ! Kid Glove® 1
When In Montreal last month we cleared 

out from a wholesale house In liquidation M 
dozen MOUHOUETIARE KID GLOVE* their 
price being $12J0 per dozen. These goods we 
now offbr et the low price of Sb eoate a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We also show a Tan Htitehed Reek GLOV K at 
60 cento a pair.

Dree® Ornament®.
We have placed on one of our counters the 

largest aaaaortanent of these goods ever show a 
In town, bought from the same house as our 
Kid Gloves The range In price from $140 to 
$1.50. Our price only bb cents. These gooda 
have only to be seen to he picked up at first 
sight.

Our stock Is now nearly complete 4a every 
department. A visit will well repay yon. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HACKETT,
eieawwxet.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - 263 HUNTBB-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Buperintendeot
F. ADAMS, Collector.

AH water rates and accounts must he paid a 
the office. Mr. Adams will be in the offic 
fro m2 to 6 p. m. every day. dS

BABY ~ 
CARRIAGES

Splendid Bargains in Baby 
Carriages. Never so well built, 
never so handsome, never so 
natty and neat an thin season. 
Closing out all on hand. The 
prices are low, in consequence.

Look us up. Your choice of 
many styles. Every one guar
anteed.

It won’t cost any more to get 
one now than to wait half the 
summer without its use.

Trunks, Vnlices, Satchels and 
the newest things in all lines, at

B. SHORTLY’S,
Sign of the Big Horae Collar, 378 George at

dVSwlMf

CANOE SAILS, CAIE SAILS,
LATEEN SAILS,

For OANOB8 and BOATS,

Only - - - $1.25 Each.
TO BE GOT ONLY AT

TURNER'S,I
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory, Corner ot 
George and 81 moo©-eta., Peterborough, Oat. 

Telephone Connection

TENTS TO RENT.

READ.

A I HOU K SELECTION OF

FIELD 6 DARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
-------AT THE ——

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HIES 4 BACON.

C. N. BROWN.
LADIES, ATTENTION !
ils,Inn bel total, returned froei IheJredlM 
llreteta «I tte eooatrr. lire ta .potato» to 

offre ire latari Norelure in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH 00MVHIH
Bonnet», Bate. Trlœœinff* Mantle 
Blike and Trtmmiaffa Glove» and 

Hosiery end Ladle»’ Underwear 
we .«restait,. Fsneeal lee,rr»i»e respectful],

Miss ARMSTRONG S

Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College give# an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business ?

Don’t waste precious time in learning* subjects which will 
he of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

aEO'AB|oONEYA'’ B S.°' I «

FANCY NOVELTY 8TORE,«»ow?t
A Large Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods
just received. _ „ _ _

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

s B El t zh:

DAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.
MES. IE - HE. ROSS,

Infants Wear, Ladles’ » Children's Underwear.
Call end Inspect. Ne «resta to Worn rood, at the

NOVSLTT BTOBH, - » - aaa OXOHOXer.
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Absolutely Pure.
«lus Powder never verte», a marvel of 

eerily, strength nod wholaeomenee* M ' 
•eoeeeBleei than the ordinary klnda, and* 
Bui be sold In competition with the molUti 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate powders. Bold only in cans. Royal Bakino 
rOWDBB Oo.. 1M Wall Bt N T.

XLbe H>atlv IRcvtew.
TUESDAY. APRIL 23. 18».

BEAUTIFUL JIM.

afraid

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER 
id, in answer to the old man's anx- 

Inquiries, he replied that he was 
I Earle had not the most remote 

even six____ e In the world of retting
hours' leave out of Blankhampton, while 
to Nancy he confided the fact that her 
brother had not got leave because he had, 
to his knowledge, not asked for it.

"Did he tell you soT*' she asked. "Did 
five you any especial message to mySifô-5

"Not he, mv dearest; he never speaks to 
me If he can help it; and you can under 
stand that I don’t exactly seek him out 
as my friend,” Jim answered. "No; the 
the fact was, I thought, not being much 
of a favorite with the chief, that he might 
have a good deal of difficulty In getting 
that or any other privilege, so when I got 
mine I put In a word for hlm. 1 thought 
your father would certainly be very anx
ious to see him. However, the colonel 
cut my hint precious short. ‘If Earlo 
wants leave, Jim/ he said, sharply, he 
can at least ask for it;’ and so, of course, 
I hadn't any more to say, though I 
guessed from that that the young beggar 
wasn't keen to come home at all."

Nancy understood her brother’s feelings 
well enough; sho knew that ho lacked 
courage, after what had happened, to 
oomenome and face his gallant old fa
ther’s honest eyes; she knew that be did 
not dare to face her at all.

1 It was, therefore, with a pang of dis
may that within ten minutes of saying 
good-by to her Jim, Mr. Earle came to her 
and told her that he had given her maid 
and his man orders to be ready to start 
for Blankhampton by the earliest train in 
the morning, "which passes Marchton ’ 
(their nearest railway station) “at twenty 
minutes past 0," ho ended, briskly.

Nancy stared at him for a moment, 
simply speechless with surprise. “But 
father, my dear," she exclaimed, "it will 
knock you up altogether, you arc not fit 
for It—you’’-----

"Nonsense—nonsense. My only sou 
does not go off to active service every 
day," he answered, brusquely, "and time 
Is precious; they leave Blankhampton on 
Thursday morning at 10 o’clock."

So to Beautiful Jim's unspeakable de
light, and to Tommy’s unutterable dis
gust, on the following morning, before 
any one of the Blaukshiro regiment had 
go much as had time to think about any
thing so comfortable as luncheon. Mr. and 
Misa Earlo arrived at the Infantry bar
rack» In a hotel carriage.

And Tommy looked as he felt—done! 
However, he had no excuse but to go 
through with the day as best he could— 
although he wished himself already In 
Burmah over and over again, and fairly 
hated Nancy for the part which she 
played, giving him a limp hand for an In
stant without a shako in it, looking right 
over his head when she spoke to him, 
giving him the edge of her jaw to kiss If 
Be wished to do so. Only once. Indeed, 
did she look at or speak to him fair or 
straight.

"Stuart/’ she said, sharply, when they 
were lust beck to town again, "the 
colonel say» you will be free at 8 o'clock 
to come and see us. I want to see you 
alone. Do you understandt’"

"Can you arrange itt” he asked, sulkily 
»ot daring to refuse.

"Yea. Mr. Beresford Is coming at that 
time also, and I will take you Into my 
bedroom while I say what I want to say 
to you. It will not take me more than 
ten minutes."

"Very well," said he, curtly.
Miss Earle looked at him—and she 

knew him pretty well, so was able to read 
what was passing through hie mind as 
easily as lr he had been a book.

"And don’t attempt to shirk it," she 
said, sharply, "because I'vo got something 
to say to you, and I mean to say It before 
you go. Do you understand?"

"Ob, perfectly," returned Tommy, with 
a sneer. The sneer roused every feeling 
of evil that had any foothold in Nancy's 
gentle heart; they were not many, but 
they were enough to make Tommy thor
oughly uncomfortable for the rest of that 
day.

‘‘If you fall to keep your tryst," she 
said, coldly, "our father knows every
thing before 7 o'clock to night," and then 
she turned from him without another 
word and rejoined the others, who ware 
walking toward the carriage

So almost before the clock a little way 
up the High street bad struck the) hour, 
young Tommy made his appearance In the 
sitting room which was for the time being 
that of his father and sister, and a few 
minutes later was followed by his com
rade, Beautiful Jim.

Then was Nancy’s opportunity, nor did 
•he neglect to take advantage of it. "Oh, 
Stuart?’ she said, in a tone so admirably 
easy and Mke her own that Beautiful Jim 
was fairly startled and looked up quickly» 
fully convinced that In the pain of part
ing his gentle sweetheart had forgotten 
all the past. "1 nave something to stow 
you—oome Into my robtoi for a mtnate 
Jim, you will talk to toy father till wa 
come back, won'* ton?"

Jito txr#ed and mad* acme polite to- 
jotnder. and Nebey weal hrlsàlj out of the 
room, followed by Tommy.

They found bar maid busily arranging 
her gown for the evening. "You can go 
dowa for half an hoar, Susan," saidfor half an hour,

1 as the maid obeyed, closed the 
d her and turned the key to ty# 

lock. Then she went 'across the rooux to 
Tommy’s side, and sui 
Jim could have seen®her 

» would i

9 room to
Beautrful

i the
If_____ ___

e------------rat that mosWjnt,
he would not have found much forgetful 
ness of the past In the sternly compenaged 
Ups and the shining aoemful eyne.

"I have not aakad you to come beau to 
reproach you, Stuart/' she bagssi. looking 
straight at him with hmfwocnuerfiU,, clear

The Coned, 8 I OU* Work., el To,
P« Tke Oknnto oad Hei_
Qloo. toiMd eel b, this torn eee l Oroeeeotol

!i,7^ï^7^r^rakL.''°,
< ’aualend à Son, Toronto.
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TONONTO TOPICS.

Tmmo. April 23.-It U egein reported 
Ikes Mr. Joseph Primtaon esd the ether, 
who were eSioted with him la Mi e«ee 
here laetreeted their eoUcit .r. te «ter e 
<*rti eeHew egeinet Morality Inspector 
Arc hi held 1er Ulegel erreet end lelee Impri 
■«meet, demeg* being pWld el e beer,

Another of the alleged evaluate ot P. C. 
Dueeen,e young man named FTsnk Kitchen, 
wee Ink* Into culled, yeeterd.,.

The police Sunday made eerem! Irait- 
lameearcbee 1er liquor In plecee where II 
wee «spected « Illicit traffic wee being

Thirty-two prisoner, ararntd the Deo In 
the Blech Marie Sunday and there they re
mained until thU morning, the PeUoe Court 
taking n holiday ,cetera.,.

Eeri, yeelerde, morning nn attempt wee 
made to burglarise the reeldence of Mr. 
SemeelRook, 306 Sped in.-.venue.

The 5-,ear-old daughter of Mrs. Lyteght, 
Adelaldo-etroet weet, wee bed!, burned by 
her dram Igniting from e lighted match.

Mr». Ellen Wright, the proprUtram el n 
baby forming institution nt I» Portland 
street, I» In the oooler for abandoning o« of 
her Infeat chargee ou e doer step « Sher-
•"SrnUoh*, end Dee*, two To- 
run toe lane, earned high pine* el the reoenl 
examination, of the Sew York Homreepe- 
thlo Medical College

Ex-Coeatable Jnrrle, of “more on" feme, 
who wse con rioted at this satires el aamalt, 
wee ywtirday released oo e suspended sen 
ten*. Justice Re* delivered » severe lec
ture to the prisoner, who felt the biting 
worda mom perhaps than a castigation

At three o'clock yeeterd», afternoon 
Convocation Hell et Toronto Ualrertit, 
wee elled with interested spectator. In wit- 
nee. the conferring of degrees In medicine 
and 4*tlett, on ,4 fortunate candidat* 
air Daniel Wilson, President of the Ual-
T*A*Sm*e h/the National Club Sunday 
night hna caused no end at talk eboet town. 
Mr. P. MePhUUne, the gentleman who com
plain» of being hold under e tap by two 
other members el Us stub, U » young Uw- 
yer, at one time a partner of Hector Came- 
torn The member, of the club ere doing 
their level beet to bulb the matter up, bel 
Mr. MePhllllpe, It U claimed, will me his 
ssealUate punished to the full extent.

Th# Inqueet eu the body of the lofant 
Barnsley was resumed yesterday helot. 
Coronet Johnston. The jury brought lu . 
verdict of "dwlh from natural caul* end 
net otherwise." Two delloqaeol juror., 
Jehu Reed and Thomas Deride*, will hare 
their boud of 1100 each sstmeted and they 
wtU ho cum wound to nppimut the Amir*.

SWEPT BY FIRE.

_________Mr
the nantir new brisk church 
sooth end the haunt end 

The low is shout

Pout Here. April 3».—'Yeeterdsy after 
DO*, .beat • ottioek. 1rs, ojjgiletar fww u 
ohffi.se, in the home of Mrs WT Shqy, In 
the ville* ef V 
mg tuvether wil 
adjoining on tin 
rtnblea el Jobe Grime*. The lom ie about

Mutuel: ohuroh, 31000 In Meroaelilo; Mr. 
Orimeon. $300 in Agricultural of Watertown.

About » p m. eon* eoouedrel Smd Mr. 
John Holm', lsrge fierce grist mill hem eud 
the lisa spread te J. Djrer A Sees' Mono 
wool* mill, both of which w«0 up In smoko. 
The griot mill wee bred * ebe night ef April 
A bus on that ones.ion little dew,see wee 
does Mr. Helm bed * .orors.es ot 3*00 
end Drer A Soon «4000 « meohinrr, end 
34000 oarlock The lorn will toe eitremel, 
h*ry. A dnsen fsmiliee ere thrown out at 
employment. ____

Hxrwo.TH, April St—At 10 o'eloch y*ter- 
day morning flame, were dieooerred faamoa 
from the roof of the reeldeec. of J. E. 
Morphy, lumber roeroh*! of thle piece. 
Demag# to the estent of 32500 was doue. The 
wind wse high, end but for the timely srrlrsl 
el the O.T.R Ire brigade b, special train 
from WLarson the whole piece would hero 
been burned down. The origin at the âre te s

Kinston. April at—A stone
Dieirion-etreM owned e *-----
show Elliott wee burned on ooem, «. 
lor 33000 le the Queen ■ Fire end Ufa 
Are was ctaud by e spark from the chi 
setting 3m to tko .hiogles.

Hinging hr e lamp g.plsw.o 
Woocwrocx, April $1—The hendmmenti 

dance of Mr*, 
and Wellington-strael*

fire early this i

tii

Boston.
•bed* of *

THE

1—The bauds war rati

hi* morning, caused by 
i lo*e i* covered by an

■ear Hmn Mil— mt VImm.
Bellow's Palls, Vt, April 21—A fierci 

force! 4re is raging In tbe woods adMronl to 
this pie* Ten square mil* at woodland her 
he* burnt.

__ April at—One at tile frtighl
=1 thermal* end Alb*, Rnllnmdwpi 
here lo-dey. The bmldioe wee *50 b, 

60 feel end contained SO or PO cerüedr of baled 
hey. Ten freight cars were also destroyed. Low
337.001 ___________ ______

Hie Revenge of Time.
Tapeyard—Who 1* that stunning girl you 

raised vour hat to?
Riblxmley—Mis* Goldie Bullion.
Tapeyard (timidly)—She didn't return your 

courtesy. Perhaps she doesn’t know you.
Ribbonley (bitterly)—No I she doe* not 

know mo now; hut when I am the only 
young man at Ocean Foam next summer she 
will not only know me but pit* for me in 
vain.—Lowell Citizen.

A Smart People.
First Thief—I’ve got a sure and mfe thing 

ttow. I go to houses in a hurry and ask for a 
Bible with big print to read to a sick man. 
They give me the family Bible In a hurry/ 
and I aril 'em at second hand book store» 

Second Thief—I tried that in one city, but 
It didn’t work. Everybody seemed to eee 
through the games for they said they hadn’t 
any Bible» I just tell you there ain't no 
gettin’ahead o’ them Chicago folks^—Phila
delphia Record.

Stern Parent—Young man, I am astounded 
at yoer impudence. You seek to marry my 
daughter knowing her to be wealthy in her 
own right, while you haven’t a cent 

Self Pueaeesed Youth—That’s all right 
What's the need of my having money when 
•be has plenty!—Boston Courieçf' 

BANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Bash ef Toronto has sysM a

Mast with their regular Banking Baal-

la this Dsyriasai, fee» salts *f eaiall 
aasaaata will he aeeepted, set Interest 
AI le wed, which wlU he added I* the 
Principal at the eed ef Mag pad Neveaa-

Pe ter bo rough, Nov. 1st, 1S8A dlG6w45

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

'fcTf’.RVOUB DEBILITY, EXHAUSTING 
1” Vital Draine qcaueed by early iadlecre- 
tloMs or exeeeeee), thoroughly cured. Plies, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varleoeele, 
Ira potency, Syphilitic Affections. Old Gleets 
• nd all diseases of tbs Oenlto Urinary Organa, 
treated euccesefully. It make* no difference 
whp has failed to cure you. Write me par
ti cuter* of your caw. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any address DR. REBVff 
337, Jarvis at.. Terouto. dI7-w»l y

Ice Cream
AND

SODA WATER

Long Bros.
Noe. aae find 414 George at.

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.,
MONTREAL.

P.B —Prlvale Brands fer the Jeh- 
hlag Trade a Mpeelnlfy.

JHP’Fnr sale at Lnano's Cigar and Bar 
Shop, 8» George-st., opposite the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RA1LWAÏ0F CANADA.

The Royal Mall, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Orest Britain, 
and direct rente between the west sod all 
point* on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through express traîne.

Passengers lor Ureat Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8.<u am. train 
Thurepay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, wai«-house and doek *c- 
commodattom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Greet Britain.

Information as to paeeenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Paeeenger Agent, 88 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Huperl ntendeut.

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 2U, 1888
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•st Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
In charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School oTKmbalmlng.

A. CLECC

IAWI38 4P ETON*.

O'MEARA A BURNHAM.
ry ARRI8TKR8, An* No. «17, Oeorge-sL, up-
13 stairs.
Jo*» O’Mkaia. J. Hampden Bub*ham 

dtts-w41-lyr

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Co.

BsBsarlhsg Capital .......................  1,ooo.ooo
PsM sy Capital................................. MS.OM
Invested Feed*..................................... l.Sie.VSS

OFFICE -No. 4S7, George-etM Peterborough. 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBENTVRB1 Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OBEY ADVANCE» on Real Estate 
security at current rates ami on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purehaaed.

«i:o. a. cox,
dNwiS Managing Director.

TO ADVERTISERS
A I let of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATES

AND SECTIONS wtfibe sent on eppllcatlon-
FREE.

To thoee who want tbclr adrei 
we can offer no better medium ft 
effective work than Uie various 
Meet Ural I.Mm. its. r. mo tSJLACP., 

dug Bureau, 
. New York.

MONEY TO LÔAN
Partie» deelrotie of borrowing mon 
ay on reel estate eeoortty et low 
rmtee of In tereet and on eeay terme 
of petjme.lt oen obtain Iton applloa 
tion to

••■EAR A A RIB MH AD.
dlM-wftl Barristers, *7 George-*

POU3BETTB * JOHMSTO*. 
jjAHHlMTEBB *4 eOLICITOBB, «7» Water-

A. P. Poomerrm, «toc. W. f. Jomwwa

BDWAKD A. TUB*.
(IOOOOMOB TO Mil. 4 «XI

Èor” Review Offiee, Oeorge-et, Feterbor
ough

eet rates of Interest. LOUIE *. HAYES.

ANCEK, Ac-Office:—Next to the old PusVO£ 
flee, entrance nn George-st. d*w

W. M. MOORE.

Barrister, sulicitur m the supreme
Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and 

Hunter-eta., over McClelland's

O. M. ROGER.
D A BRI ST ER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 13 uffloe of the Peterborough
In vos* ment Company, Water-«V, P*terU>r-

DBNNI8TOTJN A STEVENSON,

Barristers, bolicitoba notaries.
Uffloe, 417, Water-et., Peterborough.

R. M. De*»(STOU», B A. » _dtti-wJ8 akthuk Stevenson, B. A.

STRATTON ft HALL.

BARRISTERS. SULICITORS Ac.. Peterbor
ough, Ont. Office Next door to Poet 

— i onHunter-SL B. E. *ALU
dis«-wl«tf

Offlce"onYl un t er-St.
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B.

Medical.
W. D. SCOTT. B. M. D

LATE MOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,-Brock-eV, flret 

door weet of Bank of Commerce. dl»w*

f D. GOLDSMITH, M. D.
L. Ms a, Ls s. a., L. a. c. r , London, Eng.,

HAH permanently located In Peterborough.
Orace and reeldence, 186 Brock-et., form

erly occupied by Mr. J B MeWlllluma 
•ntLEpnoNE OosNEtrrio*. di7-w86-iy

FRED H. BRENNAN. M. D., O. M .

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
*offloe and residence, 274 HunUret near 
Peters Cathedral. Ora ce hours,* to 10 a.m. 

I to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

K. McORATH, M. D.. O. M ,

Late Houw swpoa IClwiae Owerai
Hoepttal,member of theOoUeaN lj7J[* 

elans ami Surgeons of Ontario. OFFlt E-In 
theofflee of tbelate Dr.O'Sulljvau, Gwr^e-eV

D. M. CARMICHAEL. M. D..
C. M.,I . Be C. r. Ed.

Graduate of trinity university.
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Llceiit.- 

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edinburgh, L. M. ofSlmpeon'eMaterulty Hospital,
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander * new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'gnL 
IIvan>, George-st. dSm*2-wyr*

dr. yrllamd.
452 aCUROMr-_______________ljrd-lrw

<7. K. and Land Surveyor*.

s
UIOHABD B BOOERS.

Vl'KRINTKMniMO KKOINKER. THKNT 
NAVIGATION WORK», Office Post Offlos 

C>o,h, PelerhoroMh wt<B7

1 K. RR141HR1,

Abchitbct and civil enginkkr.
Town end County Enxlneyr. Office over 

Bento of Uommeree, Oeocge-et. dWwte

ONO. W. RAMXMT.
ZX1VIL KNOINKKR, ARCHITKCT HOUC1- 
L TOR PUB PATENTA, liens, ÈMlroetc. 
and Mervejrecf su, UeeertpUon mode. Office. 
West side of ueorxewl., oyer Bento ot Caat- 
msroe. ___do-1»

Mutual.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of tbs Royal Ooneervatory of Music.

Lclpstg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwl

----------- DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
HOAK18T AND CHOIR 14ABTKR Ueor« 

J ex Method let Chnreto. lute of the Royel 
VoinwrvaUiry of Manic, Lelpsls, Oermnny. 
Teacher of the Oremo, llano and Harmony 
P. O Box «71, or tot No. X7J Wster-et. <U

o

BuiUrerd an» Contrartore
E. WEBB,

Bricklayer and contractor, aii
work done substantially and exitedIttous- 

ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Bed; 
de nee, Albert-et, lyd 128

J. J. HARTLEY.
UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte

_taken—first class work done. Houses and
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
641$ residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ete. lydice

U L Dti

WM. FITZGERALD. 
OB AND BUILDER-/-X>NTRACTOR------------- -------- —

Vgiven- Lots for sale. Residence, 
street. P. O. addrsus, Box 671.

Dublin
lydlflS

WM H. McELWAIN.
NTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

first class. The beet of tewn referencesglv- 
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
add ress. Box ««»___________ _____________«Ml
CON fin

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
C A LCI MINING and REPAIRING dune In 
first class style. Reeldence, Hherbrooke-et., 

near South Ward School. Orders by poet, 
Box MS, Peterborough P. O. d&lyr

JAB. R. DONKLL
RIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor

ough, manufacturers of Doors and 8a*h 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching, Turn 
~ ‘ and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being alag, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 

practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and price*. Patronage reepect-workmanehip 
fully solicited, 
lrd* Jas. R. Dohell.

■entai.
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medsllet and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto School of Dentletry. Nitrous 

Oxide and other anesthetic* need for the pain
less extraction o, teeth. Office over China
Hall, «b r of George and Slmcoe-et*., Peter- 

lydAw

W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

BatntinB.

PAINTER, PRACTICAL GBAINZIV PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATUR^^wâdenee, McDonnel etroej^

R. OARTOM
TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
AA Hœ* painting dow In the latest styles, 
ealclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to
gatotoyamartHS: Bealdene..Wateyjt^

3 POUND 15c. PER TIN.

CARSLAKE'S

326,000.00.
let bore* (In duplicate) MJW each----  - SAOno
2nd " “ Km “ “ - Sim
3rd “ “ •* Sim - - - fMH
Other starters (divided equally) - - - fli.OH)
Non-starters " *' - - -

6,000 Ticket», S6 each.
171 Entries (In duplicate 343 horses.)
Urn wing Jane SraT Knee .1 line 5,1889.
Benoit of Drawing sent to all wubwrlber*.

Ten per cent di-dueted from all prises. 
Addreee. GMO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House, 622 St. Jams* et., Montreal.

Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don’t 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

25 lbs. for - - - - $1.00.

"■GROCERIES*
-A.T COST.

ELLLIOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.

Theec are canli
s pounds tiood Japan Tea for...........

. 4 “ Raisins for ................... .
81.(K)

Î5
prices and will not 5 Bosnia Prunes for.............. . 25

be sold 6 “ tiood Rice for ................... 25

on Credit. fi « Vncolorcd J.ipan Tea for 1.00

".4 - Eleme Fjgs........................... 25

Lawry's Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vanderacver & Hoi men’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goode. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashbum- 
nam. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE Q-IRyOOIBIR/Y",

363 GEORGE-ST.................................. PETERBOROUGH

REASONS WHY I
Another Block is Added to East Peterborough,

The success of the Peterborough Syndicate in securing such 
an inexhaustible supply of timber to he manufactured along the 
Dickson Race, supplemented by the new Spur Line of the C.P.R., 
the convenience of which is sure to cause many other nianulhctur- 
ing industries to be established there, thus affording employment 
tc vast numbers of people who will require houses convenient to 
tbeir work. REMEMBER this new addition is only five minutes 
walk from the Dickson Knee and contains Choice Isots, beautifully 
situated, ranging in price from fifty dollars to three hundred 
dollars each, and on terms to suit any person who can earn five 
dollars per week.
nr I will be on the Property at four o'clock p.m. Monday, 
18th Inst., remaining until dark and so continue from day 
to day until the last lot le sold

d"4»13 1m
e—r — ?

RK AL ESTATE AGENT, HUNTER-ST., PETERBOROUGH

BIG FIGHT DECLARED !
With the Dealer» in WALL DAPEli.

EOTJTLETT’S
Paper will start at 2c. per Roll until you 

hear further.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

ADVERTISE II THE REVIEW

Oor Hats are Inimitable
Bmy day now adds it» emphasis to the 

judgment of gentlemen is to the beauty 
and ezoellenee of our spring Hets. They're 
buying them. TheyYe not deie g it with 
out having flntoompared and decided that 
our» tear away tba prise for •hepelinets end 
quality as well ae hr faultlem making end 
moderate priotm. Gentlemen are critical 
when it com* to getting a light weight 
Hat. They are a neocmity in the* firing 
days—a neoemity in which they ecteem 
•tyle is emeetial. Witnem the demand 
hr oor Genuine Cookxy, Woodren and 
Hlwood Celebrated Zephr weight Hau 
made crpecially for us. There iimmething 
peculiar and inimitable shout the grace 
hlnamofoor Hat»,

FAIRWEATHER S Co.,
Tba Laadlns Hatters.

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
It cures Dyspepsia. A mon* the chn 

Breakfast Cereals manufactured at “ Our N 
tlonal Food” Mills, Toronto, which are bave 
In* au fxtenelve sale all over the Dominion, 
the Desiccated Wheat la the greatest boon to 
dyspeptics ever Invented. One out of bun- 
dredeof testimonials receivedI hsd dys
pepsia for JO years. I used nil aorta of remed
ies until five years mo 1 got your Desiccated 
Wheat. I rained 15 pounds in three months 
and have been well for nearly five years, but I 
use the food every day still." bend b cent* to 
pay postage on sample to

F. C. IRELAND A SON,
YTChurch Street, Toron to

Practical A Jjrj Mil
J. E. NOBLE * CO.,

the only experienced Plumbers, Ae., In Peter
borough, who understand all branches of Ibis 

important buslnes*.
Draining, Stram Filling and ties 

Kitting.
and all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” botches In this busi
ness, whoso Incompetence Is the cause of Ir
reparable lnju'7 to HI* a»‘d property If you 
want your work done eo ae to insure yon 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E- NOBLE A. Co.
Shop Duuford Block, 313 Water-et, opposite 

the market houee.

SPECIAL LINES
i -------AT-------

Nugents’ Drugstore
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES.
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

PREPARED. *

J. NUGENT,
170. Hunter-et. Weet.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, BASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
riant it y A Matching, Turn

ing <t' Hand Satring,
and all kind* of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGJE RS,
at works of Ontario Canoe Oo'y. " wM<9

iifinE WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hi* thank* for the 
very liberal pstronege lie liu* 
received *in<-e commencing 
buwlneea HI* *tork being new 
and stylish aod hi* prie» ** very 
moderate, la no doubt the 
cau*o of hi* iiucoe*a 

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watchee should be noen at

Ladies Gold & Silver
WATCHES

at all Sprlee*.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SCARF; PINS, CHAINS, CHARES

In every style end at all prices. Remember
_iy^goods arc guaranteed b# Just a* repre-

-WATCH KKPAIKINti
Promptness and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
The Jeweller, next to Conual'a Grocery store, 

880 Ueorge-*t.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOi

6 Ma to
e oopm

m m p B
7 oo pm
8 »am 

10 Karo

/Montreal"and East, vial 
O, All K.

t Toronto and West, vfer
111 W e*
! lo ov p m 
re is pm

O. AU E ( 10 oopm 
Trunk, Fait A West! 1 I» pm
• Fast .............  » ou p m
ad, Including all!

rand Trunk,
do

Midland, Including _
13 00a m I’oti Offices on the line of 8 00am 
8 50 p mflhe Midland Hallway (west 
8 30 a mi Mill brook .and Port Hope.
6 16 p ml do do

Grand J miction, Inelud 
log Keem, Weatwood, VII- 

8 15a roller*. Nor wood A Hasting».
11 klaini LakefleM, Including, 8el~ 
Ttopmwyu, Halve Bridge *

4 30 p m , 
11 00 a m 
8 OU p m

4 00pm
5 16 p m

LONDON’S DISTHTOUISHED 
Dental Firm

Writ* roenrSlae Ik,

Fraservllle a Hpringvllle 
Bobcaygeon, Including 

Brldgeuorih A Ennlamore 
Burleigh, Including 

Young's Point, Burleleh 
Falla Haultaln, Burleigh 
Ap*ley, Cbandoe, Clyt-daTe, 
l*auda*h and Cheddar, on 
Mondays. Wedneedaye and
Fridays ■■.*•............. ............

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall's Glen 

II Kane Stoney Lake, daily....
— Greyetock and Bias____ .

Wedneedaye and Saturdays 
Fowler’s Cornera, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays. 
Street Letter Boxee...,
British Mail*, per Cana

dian line, every Wednc-eday

2 SO p rn

1 6 « pm 
P”ieht1*

1 00pm 
7 45am 
6 » p m 
lî Wa m 
11 <M> a m
1 Kpm

I K pm

lOWpm, 
7 Kpm

ISAAC DAVID
la prepared to repair '

Bicycles, MgchlnesWalehesClorks 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 443 George-it. d!6w

D. BELLECMEM,

Sij or Night nt hi*
an------  -*C Ware rooms, Hunter-et., or at kls 

reeldence adjoining hie Ware rooms. 
Telephoxb Communication.

us * flg London Wall, E.O., l 
London, Nov. 2T»th. 1888 {

Gentlemen : We eonalder the P»li»her

described ae the ne plus ultra ot toot 
brushes GEORGE R MATLAND.

THOMAS C. MATLAND. 
For sale by all druggist* and wholesale by 

f.ynn, Knox A Co., Montreal.

SHORTHAND

of Iconography, High School awl Y.M.C A , 
Montreal. Address P. O.'Box 17ID, 2m-d»>

Via N*w York, Mondays 
Jwinnlgeg. North-West 
Terrltoriv*, British Colum- 

6 Warn hi a, and etationejon C. P. R. 6 15 p m 
Postage tii Great Britain âe. per | oa by each 

route. Resist rat'on fee, 6c.
Money oedeks granted from 9 a. m. until S 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
United State*, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Ice-laud), The 
Netherlands, Belgium. Italy. Hwltsarlacd, 
Austria. Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica. Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria.
«LixHtralla), New South Wale*, Tasmania and 

ew Zealand.
DeroeiT* received onder tbe regulation» of 

the Post Office Havings’ Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and ti p. m.

Registered Letters mu*t be posted 16 minute* 
befo e the close of each mall 

Office bourn 8 a m. to (UK) p. m., Hundaysex
cepted. rerH<e ^
*Fcy Austria, Brig him. Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt. F ran «07 Algeria. Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Irehtnd, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg. Malte, Montenegro. Nethtrland, Nor
way, Prrela. Portugal. Aaorea, Roumanla 
it.iH.lR. Ht. Pierre, Srrvla. Hpa’n, the Canary 
lelande, Sweden, Hwltserlnad and Tqrlwy. 
And via United HtaUe -lWmuuda. Baharo- 
a*, Cuba. Dantah Oolontaa of Ht. Thlroa», Ht.

! John, St. Crois. Jamacta, Japan sod Port» 
Rlro. (Newfoundland l* now In the Postal
Enlon but the )<Hlal rate* remain ae t efore.

utters 6 cent* per ) os Pm-ial cards 3 cents 
each. Newspaper* 8cent*for 4os. Registration 
fee 5 rente

For1 Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brasil 
British Guinea, Ceyton, Greenland. French 
Colonie» In Asia, Africa Oceankaand Ameri
ca, except St.'Pierre and Mlquelou, Persia, via 
Persian Gnlf, Portuguese- Colonie* In Awl a, 
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, Hpanlah Colonie* 
In Africa, Oceanira and America, except 

|Cuba and Port Rie», HtraH* Settlements la 
Hlgnapore, Penang and Malacca:—Letter» | 
cents per t os. Book», Ac., 4c for 4 os. Other 
lteglwtratU.ua fee* 10 cent*, 

weet India Islands, via HalU
a* formerly. Payment by et*m_ _____ _

Auh-tralit^ (except New Houth Wales, Vla-^ 
torla) and Queensland:—Lattera7eenteraa|wm 
4 cents.

Australia, New Houth Watee, Victoria,
Queensland, Letters 16 oenta,---------- A——

New Zealand, uia Ban **
16 cent», paper» 4 cent*. *
Master

,all«
I fax. sa 
mp fn ■ 
ith Wa 
r* 7 cent
'•lea, 1_____ ,

•nta, papers 4 eeata.

^

1
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■ Hill ■■■■■

OUR OWN make of Tinware is 
Specially attractive and of Good 
Value this season. Come to us 
direct for Milk & Cream 
Cans, Milk & Strainer 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and General Butter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

«BÏSCa,
Crystal Bkx*. 41* Ueorge-at.

ROBERT FAIR.

I ■ I Winds meetly seat and south: lair 
I ■ Jwsather, followed by Ucbt local 
I-------- rales Id Western Onurlu. station
ery or a little higher temperature.

4—4-4—4-4

! FOUR BARGAINS i
4-4—4—4—4—4-4—4—4—4—4-4

I. A Black BUk Wrap,H.ur1elta Cloth, at$lvm 
a A Black Silk Wra,.Henrtett.Cloth,at *1* 
a A Black SUk Wrap, Henrietta Cloth, al*1.45 
a A Black SUk Wrap,Hesrlette Cloth, at *1A*

GAITEAREMi
HILIFM
TWEED

for Boys'

wool Halifax 
bed for
rd. sold1

)L HALIKAJ

-25c.
MS."-.'*'.£ MILLINERY
Correct Styles and Low Prices.

Note below » few quotations:
1 Let of Finest Crape Pilate. 20c. tor l 
1 Lot Colored Crinkle Clothe, only lee.
I lot Fine Canadians Cham brays, sold else

where tor Hie, our price ldr.
A Special Drive In Hoteery, la Black and all 

colors; our price per pair Me.
OO Dureront Stylos Ut Parasol».

CABPBT8 A Fine Duality. ltlch Pattern 
Thpentry Carpet, price per yard, Be.

A Five Frame BrueeeleCarpet, worth *1.26, 
oar pries per yard, fil-W.

OILCLOTHS-10 dlOerenl patterns In Floor 
Oilcloths, eommenelac at Oe. per square yard

A rare variety el Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed. English Worsted Coatings, Fine Pnnt- 
Inge. A First-Class Cutter at your command 
A stylish suit. Ht guaranteed. We recom
mend you to do your snapping at the elore of

ROBERT PAIR.
BIN*» Or Tub OoLnn* Lk>*. 383 G bouge

HTKKKT, PKTKRBOKpUtiH

W. W. JOHNSTON.
Has now ou hand a Large Stock of Paraeole, 
In Children's Colored and ladles' Black and 

Colored at all prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
Is directed to the New

“ BEACON ”
VMBRKLLA for Ledits; the cloth from 
which It le models entirely different from any 
Umbrella Cloth la the market. A great deal 
of the ordinary Silk Material Is Injured In the 
.Ire, but the purity . I dye In the “ Beacon 
enearee the greatest durat.ility, the portorllew 
of color, brtnieary of appearance and son nem 
of texture. We hav.i the “Beacon In Black

W.W. JOHNSTON
' 410 tiKOKtiK HTKKKT.

THE ATTRACTION
▲T

«Bantfir.
A Reliable * Kxperlenced Nurse.
OP KB to engagement*. It year; «perlons* 

at Baarsrton and Orillia, Bafereuoa* If 
required. Apply U. MRS W A. STAUNTON, 

lure tee, Peterborough, or re side ore, SIS Tsrwue-

yy ANTED
IMMEDIATELY, A MUST CLASH D1BINO 
1 BOOM UlltL None other need apply, 
it N. BUDDY’S Hotel. td»

BOARD.
a OOOMMODATION tor • or 4 gouttemaa 
A boarders. Also table hoarders at MRS 
OtTY'8,340 8tewart-sL dllJl

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V weekly bosnlem, also day boarders MRS.
W- HOOK. 278 Simcoe-Kt. or. of lUwRrtH^

tiALESMBN—We wish » tew men to mU our 
0>>ode by .»mpl« to the whslmale end re- 
tell trade. Largest maonrrs In our line. Bn- 
close 2-cent stamp. Wages $3 per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered. Money 
advanced for wares, advertising,ete. Cbhtbw- 
hul MAN'r'u.Co., Cincinnati,Ohio. aodtrt

— MRS. C. ROBINSON,
BICE NURSE.

Having given up boarding 'bouse, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse,and Isnow ---------------------------- App„ sl resldeoeeready for engage menu. 
MHWatsr-et.

£uv A-ale nr to Btnl.
TO RBRT.

LARGE, comfortable and well appointed 
DWELLING on Dublin *1 A very desir

able residence, now occupied by Mr. A, K. 
Hoover- PossesMon given let of May next. 
Apply to Thoe. McKee or enquire at Kev isw 
Ufflaa____ . ' ________i_ dMtf

MILL WOOD FOR $*LE
Dry. Two and Four fleet Ions. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALFRED MCDONALD.

Point St - Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
TKieBPiioMR Correction. ^ im-dto

FOR SALE.
LOT on Downey-st., immediately north ol 

the reeldenee of H. A. Hammond. Beq.. 
«8 ft, 2 In. frontage by 118 fL toep. Flrstralaas 

lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solid tors, Ac-, Peterborough. d56tf

FOR SALE.
LUT, NOUTH END OF TuWN. oae of those 

laid out by J.J. Hartley. on Commaalca-
U lînte 21 ami 22Carlisle Avenue. Aehburnham. 
All these are all good lots. Prices Lx>w and 
Terms easy.
tf.dW.wl4 OBOME •TETHER.

HÜIISK8 AND LOTH FOR SALK.

N Easier Terms and Cheaper than 
from any other man in thin 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, t3o Dentist.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RBRT.

THE DWELLING of H. A. Mem snood, Eeq .
on Brocket. Apply to HATTONh 

WOOD, Solicitor». Ac.. I'etojporoogh. dMtf

0

TURNBULL’S
Here yoo hoy notion kow pretty the Dime 

Goods end Trimmings ore this spring. A 
glance nt car window, when the blinde are 
draws will help you to guana.

A stuff that everybody wants all of a sudden 
la toned to be scarce. Beat society now we 
here ere. bad. Thom Ingram Clothe, we men
tioned lost week as alow in coming to hand, 
have arrived. Hew do they open out, you my? 
Just handsome, is net Uo much to my of them. 
Ingram Clothe will be much culled fL or we 

will he mistaken.
Mise Mender, our dressmaker, eiacutm all 

orders promptly. The Millinery, meson la 
right oo ur and we are prepared lor it. We 
keep well posted in all the ohaogm is style* 
and boy the newest. Object lessons are ia or
der now; call ia and inspect and get ont low 
prime. -

Children's Seller Hate in quantities cheap.
The latest wrinkle in Ladles' Wraps ere Jet 

Viesttm. We bare many other new end desir
able things In Mentire hod Memos to show 
yon, since the opening. AU Mealies had Del 
mane cut by the new patterns.

The Coelom Tailoring Department is bright- 
ea»i with a choice let ol Piece Goods, fine and 
fashionable.

Suite for boyeand small beys. I» the Utter 
are some bargains that prudent mothers would 
be glad to see and boy.

Two qualities of Flannelettes in elle dors 
out of the CUM. We here quantity enough for 

e large city, but the price tel* - them, 10: lîjc. 
a yard.

Cations, Cotlonadee, Shirting, Linens, etc. 

have advanced suddenly end rapidly In the 
wholesale trade. We were fortunate u. having 
» large stock bought before the advance. Note 

this fact.
Agent for the Domestic Perfect Fitting Pap

er Pet terns.

J. C. TURNBULL,
Ononoh AMD Bimoos Brazen.

AUCTION SALE.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
Having received Instruction». I will offer for

sale on the premises by Public Auction, ou
WKDNK8DAT. the ISIS day or May
at 2 o’clock p.m. that Vnluable and Beautifully
CORNER SStMTSPffiifcwE 8TA. 
la the Town of Peterborough, oceoplod by the 
undersigned anti known on "Eeatland Prop 
arty," composed of one acre more nr tone, on 
which there le a rirsl-t teas Beery sat a 
Heir Aviso Uriels Mealgamra. with two one 
story kltcheos attached, (one tor summer. Use 
other tor winter usai: also Splendid Stahl* and 
Driving Blinde, with Lorga Brick Wood abed.

This Property has been greatly Improved 
Mom coming Into my pomsmlon and la tmw a 
very desirable reside oca with lawn In front. 
There la also excellent herd and soft water In 
kitchen. Tbe Garden is a choice one, com
prising the best qunltty of fruit trees end small 
fruits- Further particulars on application to 
JOSEPH PICARD. City Clothing Wore, or 
CM AS. STAPLETON. Auctioneer.

Terras reasonable.
N. B. Any person purchasing the .Above 

Property, wlU have the option of ttecurlog the 
half acre adjoining, at a reasonable rate. OS

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARGE and very warm BOOSE nenriy 

onposlte Mr.T.G- HASLITT’H on Water- 
st. Moderate rei.L Bath room, hoi amileold 

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. Barrister. JlJa#od

WALL PAPER !
Over 1000 Rolls left at the

PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
During the past week.

an immense stock to choose
---------- FROM.---------- :

Prettiest Patterns and Cheapest Prices.
Our WINDOW BLINDS are 

t.fi.iHng’ the Lead, -
Newest Styles in Shades, Mounted Upon Rollers, 

Ready for the Window.

J. R. STRATTON,
(Late A. L. Davis & Co.'

SPUR 6000$
-------alt-------

THOMAS KELLY1
HEW DROSS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY MAKE.

Dram floods in Ombinstions, Bilk Warp 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Hsariotbu, Crab- 
iMFga Tgmed fltriw. Wool Borden, FtalTsergw, Hara^viuing, Bilk Wirp 
Clorattao, Jemy Cloth, Wool Beige», 
Wool «ripe, *c , Lining», Wmmingi, 
Buttons, 4o„ to Match aU Dram flood».

THOS. KELLY.
350 GEOBGU STKEBT.

We Will not repeat any order for the* 
goods this year. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

TLbe IDatly TRcvtew.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24 1889.

FOUND DROWNED.

The body #f Mr». Wm. Mllhnrn found In 
the •lenahee.

Abut ton o’clock this morning Earnest Lx- 
plante was peddling down the river, nod when 
just about opposite the fooLpf Cbarlotte-rt, • a 
dark object lying In the shallow water near the 
island attracted hie attention, and upon closer 
examination the object wee found to be the body 
of a woman, who had evidently been in the 
water for eoroe time. Laplante paddled to 
shore, nod notified the police of hie ghastly trad. 
Constable Adame accompanied him to the place 
where the body lay in the water, and it was 
drawn to the shore. The new» that a woman 
bed been ft trad drowned spread like wildfire, 
and when the body wee drawn ashore at tbe 
landing of the Peterborough boating Club 
house, there wee an immense crowd, eagerly 
waiting to satisfy their morbid curiosity, The 
woman wa* dreeved in n long black jacket, 
made of a heavy utiter cloth, wore a dark drees, 
and checked green underskirt Her head wee 
uncovered, while on her feet she ween n pair of 
apparently new buttoned boots, and on Her 
hands were a pair of black curly glove». Toe 
face wa* much braked and disfigufed, and the 
body wa* much swollen, so that identification 
waa not easy. The 11 ret |iereon who identified 
the 4body wm Mr. T. Cavanagh, who imme
diately upon seeing the corpse said it wee 
Mrs. Wm. Milburn. Shortly afterward# Mr. 
Cavansgh'e identification wm made sure by tbe 
arrival of olh«r« who lal known MrmfMilburn 
well, and all doubt m to

who SHE was 
wm dispelled. The bueband of the unfortunate 
womyeaa after arrived and the lut veetage 
of doubt wm removed.

Mi* Milburn, whose husband is a well 
known aad much rerpected farmer of Smith 
Township, bee b-en rowing from her home 
since the 23rd if February last. It wm not 
know for certainty where abe wee, eoroe reporte 
saying that ehe had gone to Montreal and 
others that ehe had committed suicide. This 
morning's developments have proven the lest 
to be c meet, nod there u no doubt but tbet thm 
unfortunate woman from trouble of h«r own 
wan driven, in a moment of despair, to end her 
trouble* in a waterv grave. It wm on tbe 19 h 
of February that Mrs. Milburn left her borne, 
and it wm on Saturday, 23rd, fallowing that 
Mr. Milbnrn heaid the iMt of hie wife. On 
this day he received a letter written by her 
which wm

A MOST TOCCHISG 1PI8TLB 
and informel her husband that ehe had decided 
to end her life by jumping off the Black Bridge. 
Upon receiving this letter Mr. Milboro Insti
tuted a quiet search for hie wife, but by word 
be reeelved from Montreal he was led tube- 
have that ehe wm ia thst city, and hie fears of 
tbe worst were somewhat eased. Now, how
ever, it would seem that the poor woman did 
carry out the Intention ehe mentioned in her 
last letter, and ended her troubled life io that 
tragic manner. , ,.

Mr. Milbern will have the sympathy of hie 
many friends in the wave of trouble which hu 
visited him, M hie eon Victor Milburn wee 
found guilty at the assizes here yesterday of 
having attempted to utter forged cheque*.

An inquest on tbe body was not considered 
necessary, end tbe remain were taken in 
charge by the unfortunate woman’s husband, 
aad were taken to the cemetery this afternoon 
and will be interred tomorrow.

A meeting of the officers of the 57th will be 
held in the Orderly room at the drill ebed lo

ir. Kd. Crowe, who Iras been employed M 
porter at tbe Oriental for a long time past and 
is well knows in town and among the travelling 
oommnalty.lrae purchased the hotel at Havelock 
lately owned and operated by Mr. Wm. Dene en.

lew le Ike Time te Enter.
Enter the Peterborough Business College now 

aad yen will have completed the curse by the 
fall and secure one of tbe many positions which 

sure to be open then. Those who do this are 
e to he w.Il repaid. You cannot afford to 
w this opp utunity.

Indlt irg 1er Ferjnry.
Ln outcome of the Fueler forgery esse is a 
mre against M a Eliz ibeth Nil, of Aehburn- 
», for |»erjury. Tbe chanra in ba**d on tbe 

eeideoee given by Mre. Nix, at he ir#-Vmm»rv 
hearing in the Police Cuiirt. She at ti->t »«M 
ehe saw the sowing machine 1-tesr sigr.ed ia Mdl- 
brook, but afterwartls aukiv-wl—Ignl that she 
did not and gave evidence similar to that ehe 
has given at the assize court.

A *egro In Ike Tells.
Wm Hoffman, a negro, who 1» well known 

around town having kept the hotel on George 
•L just wrath of Chariot'e. known m the M etoae 
front," waa arrested at Millhrook yesterday on 
a charge i f lareeey lor which a warrant waa 
held ag»io*t him here. Chief Hazel went te 
Millbrook iMt night and brought Huffman to 
town this morning. It Is alleged that the Color
ed man when here In February last attending 
the races went Into the store ol Charles Butler 
on Huoter-aL, and tapped the till. There is 
also an eld Scott Act cxwvietion of over a year's 
standing against Huffman. He left town not 
since and Iras hwe long in Millbrook firing 
police Magistrat* Dumb!# wa* engaged at fibs 
Assize Court, and no police court wm held until 
this afternoon, when the prisoner was remand

—Warm weather agW
—The market this morning wee not large.
—The seder block oroeeiag at the corner of 

Charlotte and George ete. has beta repaired.
The Oddfellow* attend divine worship at 8t.

- There ware be peieoeet, looted up last

Bates aed hie bride, the pslacipale * 
tbe hsli.l=].h weddieg at tbe Seleettoe Arm, 
tap* « Bouda, alght, «tU^ tbe -ttr 
tainmaut at the lieerteet Church lest sight

FOSTER ACQUITTED. OF THE 
CHARGE OF FORGERY.

Yeung inhere Found Until, ef lltertas a 
rerwrr, Be*, tr.allied eg a similar 
,Surge Her tiruad Jar, Pnuulural 
—An KJarrmrut tarn.

After the oonoluelon of the breach of 
promise ogee, Charles Foster wee put oo 
trial on the charge of haring uttered a 
forged order knowing It to be forged. Mr. 
Blddell and Mr. Wood anted for the Crown 
and Messrs. Dennlatoun and Btereneon for 
the prisoner.

Mrs. AareoB ABMarzozu waa the first 
witness. She fired near Millbrook and 
Charles Foster waa her brother. She did 
not elga andjdld not giro anyooeauthorlt, 
to sign the document produced. |The docu
ment wee an agreement' to purchase e 
Singer eewlog machine purporting to be 
signed by Mre. Ametroog.J 

To Ma DrasurrocN—I hare complained 
to my brother of tbe machine I hare. I 
don't remember him saying he would get 
me one.

Elizabeth Nix. sworn, said ehe If red In 
Aehburnham. Mr. Foster came lato her

Blaee one erenlng and naked her * la ter, 
1rs. Mebblt, to sign a paper. It would eare 
him going to Millbrook. She consented and 

signed It. He came there often to see her 
sister. She did not see the paper.

To Ms. DsHHiwrowE—M, sister Is a 
widow. She waa making preparation, to 
be married. 1 heard her aay when K,»lor 
asked her to sign the paper, " Now, Foster, 
I won't here to pay for this." Couldn’t say 
that I beard Mrs. Armstrong's name 
mentioned. About tbe time the prisoner 
went ewey my sinter was getting reedy to 
leare. She got a telegram and went away 
and Is ewey ret.

William Mr well, sworn, sold that on 
making » sale euch es this purport, to be 
the would reeel re ts. He heard
Foster aay he had bold a machine to e 
sister of hie at Millbrook. He told me not 
to call on Mre. Armstrong, at Mlllbro >k,aud 
ke would make It right with Mies Anderson 
(the bookkeeper). Poster had paid the first 
instalment blmaelf. Had a quarrel with 
Foster once end didn't speak lor a couple of
Vaiurx Cooks, sworn, said he wee an 

egentof the Singer Company. Kecelred a 
card on April 2nd telling me that there waa 
a hand machine at MoOomb'a glore factory, 
i a»A brought the machine from there the 
day before.

To Mr. Dzhkibtocb-I think the poet 
card may be In the writing of tbe prisoner. 
1 bed confluence In the prisoner and had not 
heard anything against hie character.

jameh Mr! «un. sworn, said Foster left a 
machine at hie glove etere and naked that 
It be left there till he called for IL It waa 
there four or live days, when Ooon took It
‘Ttonr BoezEL, sworn, said he telegraph
ed to St. Thomas, where Foster wee ar
rested. Biought Foster hack and he said 
he had not elged the lease,nor had Mrs. Arm
strong, but that a woman did. Neit 
morning he said be could prove that by 
Mrs. Nlz. He had a ticket to Detroit, He 
said he Intended to make his slater a pre
sent of the machine.

Sabah andhbsoh, employed by the 
Singer company, aald Foster had given her 
the lease a few days after the date on It. 
He said his slater bought the machine, 
and the witness paid hlm Sa commission, 
he paying over (3 as the first payment.

ltoMB. DH*ZIBTOO*-Foeter said when 
the nezt payment was due he would make 
the payment.

Job* Oka said the machine brought bank 
from McOoaab'a agreed with the de
scription In the lease. ......

Mil DmmsrouH submitted that the 
document produced wee not ah order for 
thedeltveryol goods within the meaning 
of the statute, and that tbe case fell 
through.
th^m^S^d 
of not guilty be entered.

Addressing the prisoner, the lodge said 
that there waa not doobt that he had utter
ed tble document knowing It to be forged 
He warned him to be careful and told him 
he could go.

MILBTTBH QOILTY.
Victor Milburn was arraigned on two 

counts, tba first being a charge of having 
forged Mr. T.Oavanagb'a name to a cheque, 
and the aeound with having uttered tbe 
cheque knowing It to be forged. He plead
ed not guilty to both counts of the Indict
ment and the trial proceeded—Messrs 
Bidden and Wood acting for the crown and 
Mr. K. B. Edwards for the prisoner.

The evidence waa similar to that given nt 
the preliminary trial In the Police Court. 
Milburn, who la only a lad. took a cheque 
signed "T. Cavanow" Into Mr. T. W. Bob lu 
son's and Into Meaare. Dough Bros, and 
tried to get It seabed. After Be waa in Mr. 
Boblneon'e the police were uotllled and he 
was arrested. .

About the only new evidence was that of 
Chief Bnazel, who eald that Milburn had 
admitted to him that he bad written the 
name, and a number of witnesses who were 
examined as V» the prisoner's previous 
good character.

After the addresses of the counsel end 
the Judge's charge, the jury retired end 
soon after returned with » verdict of guilty 
on tbe second count - that of having uttered 
or tried to put off » forged document—with 
s strong recommendation to mercy.

tbub mills.
The Grand Jury returned true bills in 

the eases ol Queen vs. Cbapmsn, the piano 
ones : Queen vs. Boss, forgery, and Queen 
vs. Nix. psrgury.

000*8 VS. ROOLABD.
This was so action for damages for un

lawful ejectment. The plaintiff arranged 
for tbe lease of s farm ln Eonlsmore. but a 
condition of the lease not having been ful
filled tbe defendant, tbe owner of tbe lend, 
got n bailiff and put trie things off the pre
mises. Tbe case occupied about four hours. 
Verdict for the defendant with coats— 
Gunn, Orillia, for plaintiff. W. IL Moora for
the defendant.

Tee PIANO CASK.
Tbs Garter piano esse was taken up 

Oh as. Cbaoman wee charged on three 
counts, with having unlawfully taken 
awsy on April 16th a piano under lawful 
seizure, with having stolen s piano tbe 
goods of L. Potvln and with steeling a 
piano the goods of John HaU (the landlord.) 
Mr. Blddell appeared for the stows. Mr. A. 
P. Poussette, Q C., for Mr. Ball, the pri
vate prosecutor, and Mr.B. B. Edwards for 
the prisoner.

Mr. Edwards objected to the Indictment, 
but after argument the trial proceeded.

It will be remembered that when Prof. 
Garter went away Mr. Ball seized the goods 
In the house, among them a Helntsroao 
piano. Chapman, agent for the Helntxman 
company, tendered the amount of the rent, 
|«. to L- Potvln. who had the good» in 
charge as landlord’s bailiff, but he refused 
to take It from him. saying If Mrs. Carter

Save him the money be would give her the 
eye. Then the agent forced hie wsy into 
the house. Tbe evidence of Messrs. R. Hall, 

L. Potvln, W. Holier and Mrs. Carter wee 
heard, and the facts detailed as was done 
at the Pollee Court. Mr. Edwards again 
raised the point that as the amount of the 
rent bed been tendered the goods were not 
under legal seizure, and after argument the 
ease was dismissed, the jury being direct
ed by the Judge to enter • verdict of not
”m,THIJU> DAT—WEDNESDAY.

The court resumed this moraine at AM
o'clock.___________________ ; . !

aaairp just mwnHHR.
The Grand Jury earn* Into eoert during

‘ LraWteu^Ld,"

Qaeen.to wakta, thrir^pvascetmeet trustee

your first judicial visit to Petorl 
thank you foe tbe dear aed full 
expnwrd ia year chare*, of the duties derulv 
leg epee the Grand Jury. whUk they have 
found of great benefit ia eeacideeie* the

_ rf the reitaeemeat ol the fraud jury 
system, do not as* their we, dear to recom
mend aa, change, baton the other bead cannot 
see how the Interest, of jostles would be better 
served b, entrusting them to en, single ledt- 
vidoal, and they do not see that as a matter of 
economy there would be any appreciable les
sening of ex pen «e, lo at least this county,

Tbe Grand Jury vialted the gaol and are 
pleased to report that everything was found in 
good order, the place dean, well kept, and tbe 
prisoners as well pleased ae could be expected 
with persons in their position with tbeii treat

R. 8. Datum»*.
Foreman.

Peterborough, April 24, 1889.
Justice McMahon, addressing the Grand 

Jury, said that he concurred with their 
opluion as to the abolition of the Grand 
J ur y system, and said It must be gratifying 
to the people of tbe county to know that 
the money expended on the prison was well 
expended, and it must also be gratifying to 
tbe sheriff and other officers to hear this 
approval of their management of the 
prison. He then discharged the jurymen 
from further attendance.

BOSS ACqvlTTEU.
Wm. lines waa then put on trial for forging 

Mr. Jaa Stevenson's name to a ch#que for f 18* 
A man presented the cheque in Messrs. Foot h 
McWhinnie's in the fall of 1887, and obtained s 
pair of hoots and the change. The cheque was 
afterwards ascertained to be a forgery. The 
only question was as to whether Itoee was tbe 
man. Tbe evidence gives wa* Hote'-aotlally the 
seme aa that given at the Police Court prelim
inary bearing. The identification waa not very 
strong, Mr. McWhinnie’s rec. llection of the 
man being the dearest. After argument the 
csevao given to tbe jury, who returned n ver- 
cict of not gnilty. Mr. W. 
ed for the prisoner.

LAID OVER.
The charge against Mr*. Nix for perjury wa# 

not pressed at this court, and lie leod over. 
There le a probability tba It may not be leve
ed to trial. This ended the criminal business 
befoin the court.

A NIW8PAPEB CASK.
The libel* case of Cl «nry vs. Curr.-n of the 

Orillia News-Letter, was taken up this af'sr-

. A. Ktrstton appear-

ACCIDENT ON THE C. P. R.

Bwiaway freight Can 4'wllMe With the

An accident occurred on the C. P. K between 
here end Toronto wh'ch delayed the express 
du> here at 11.25 until la’.e in the afternoon- 
Toe particulars of the eocideut are not easily 
obtainable, but from what con tw learmd it was 
a collision between the express and a freight 
train, but fortunately It i« reported that lo 
person waa injured.

It la eaid that while an eastern bound freight 
train was shooting at Clairmont station, which is 
e -me little distance east cf Toronto, nine car 
of the train broke l<x»e end started down the 
grade towards Green River, n station which is 
nearer Toronto. There were no train hands on 
the nine cars which escaped and, therefore, tbe 
runaways bad nothing to impede them in their 
wild race down the grade. When the accident 
occurred tbe exprès» had left Green River com
ing east towards Clairmont and no warning 
ould ha given to it, but it rushed along until it 
met tbe nine freight cars end 
thon the collision occurred. It ie 
reported * that n* perron* were injured, 
although It hardly revote credible that tbe pare- 
eokera on the express could ntcape eo fortun
ately. The freight train was thr >wn from tbe 
tra*A and I adly emaehvd and the txprere wa* 
also damaged, but lo what extent 
is not positively kt-owr. An aux liary train 
was sent to the scene of the wieck I nun Toron 
to end the work of cltaring the liny waa pu-hed 
with all possible speed.

Io coos* queoce of the accident there were no 
Toronto paper» to be had in tows this afternoon.

A Broken Head and a ting*# Rogarlfi.
Mr. Fred Poulette a laboring man who 

liven on McDonuel-nt. met with a severe 
accldeut just before six o'clock Monday 
evening. He was eroeelng the bridge over 
tbe creek near the Protvêtant Home when 
be accidentally fell Into tbe water. The 
creek here la very shallow and to filled with 
sharp and rugged rocks. Poulette', heed 
struck on these boulders and he wm eo 
severely cut and bruised ae to be left In
sensible. Hie faithful dog which was with 
him. however, with wonderful sagacity, 
began to bowl moat piteously sad ran up 
and down the road until the attention of 
some of the men at Hamilton’s foundry 
wee attracted to the spot and Poulette wee 
found. Medical assistance was summoned 
and It waa found necessary to take about 
twenty stitches In tbe cut» which the un
fortunate man bad received on bin head.

Singing by Proxy.
“It,” arid Mrs. Langtry in n recent intci 

view, “has been eight years ainço I went on 
the stage; it was necessity that brought me 
there; 1 like broad and butter, and bad not 
tbo money to get it When Mrs. Lobouchere 
came to me and suggested that I should make 
my first venture in amateur theatricals for 
the benefit of n charity 1 was just making up 
my mind to start a market garden, for I felt 
sure 1 -could succeed in that, and I bad a 
vague idea thak cabbage» and cauliflower and 
mqrarngtts, having the stamp of my special 
attention, might be given a abort vogue in 
Covent Garden market. I went on the stag*» 
determined to accept criticism from whoever 
off coed it, and I do believe that the orchestra 
and stage people are far the beet critics, for 
they weo all sorts and conditions of acting. 1 
will toll you something funny that happened 
to mo at my first professional appearance, 
which was in January, 1882. I was to play 
Lionel*) Hay, and, if you remember, oho has 
a song in the second act. I do not sing, con
sequently it was necessary to have some one 
behind thu screen to sing for me while I 
played the accompaniment and imitated all 
tbo movements. The first night it was a 
great success, so much eo thAt Clement Scott 
insisted that I was doing all the ringing, but 
tbo second tbe ringer bad cither gotten so in
toxicated with her own melody or had looked 
too often upon the wine when it waa red, for 
long after the time for her to stop ehe kept 
on singing, and, though die was conducted 
from off tbe stage, the audience could still 
hear her warbling away as she was token out 
the stage door. ’’—Chicago Herald.

Leaving I» Time.
Thaddeus Stevens was one of the moat ro 

markable men of hi* time, or of any time. 
During his long career in the house of repre
sentative#, he was the acknowledged leader 
of bis giarty, and no ono ever thought of dis
puting hi» primacy. For quickness of wit 
and sarcasm, be liiul uo equal, and any one 
who locked horn» with him in debate was 
quite certain to come off second best It is 
related of Mr. Steven* that, when a young 
titra.» practicing law in Pennsylvania, ha was 
trying a cause before a judge who waa dis- 
jtooBd to rule on every question again** him. 
Mr. Stevens bore this for some time, and 
then, hastily gathering up his books and 
papers, started for tbe floor. The judge, 
somewhat surprised at this, hailed him and 
«nWit if be meant, by leaving in that manner, 
to show contempt of court. “No,” replied 
Mr. Store™, "1 am leering la orfig' that I

Argonaut

The Oread Jury haring, eoaeldarrd the mat-' this

V1-. vfetlrot Newspaper Man.
It mer.i strange that newspaper men, ao 

eager to advertise and make famous, or 
notorious, nil meaner of men end thing», tn- 
etinettrciv shrink from seeing their own 
name la print. It matter, not whether the 
ikeein to them be abort or Ion*, cotnpU- 
mmtaryer ottrerrrtm, the rate majority of 
journalists do not want tbemmlrm "written 
an." Why to HI Let thorn who wtoh to 

upon aad analyse the remora for 
'fert -LoweO Critic.

LORD RANDOLPH ANGRY
AND THREATENS CHAMBERLAIN 

WITH POLITICAL ANNIHILATION.

4 a Engagement With l'iamm üatlvea. tanoeroen*

Lonma, April tk-Lwd Randolph Chunk, 
ill. to aa angry letter reproach tog Mr. 
Chemberlato for hie went of megeaaimtt, after 
the Coeoerrattee sacrifier, to Birauaghem, aad 
J natif,tog ia detail hie own notion* bluntly 
tall. Mr. Chamberlain that if lb. Oeraerratirm 
ohoam to tori their strength throughout Ur- 
-tokto-i Iho neat! would rortetoly te the 
!^U,SLîMlhS“*“> °* Ckamtertaia sod 
kt. Irtoud* who. if they ter. Ulium at 

ÏSf .totter modantto Iteir protooriou. 
aad conciliate rather then provoke tit. Comer 
retires

TO. Rise, la Tirana,
Voulu, April **.— Oaaccouatof the etraet 

raUwe, elnkeee' note the faeotiu Ottekia aad 
Dotabeck qnarlery hare been occupied by 
toralry. Every arrest ymterd.y wm luUowad 
by many of the mob with tbo object of rraeutog 
tbe peieooer. It to eetimoted there wen 20,000 
notera. Oo women waa trampled to death. 
Many parent,, were mriou.1, injured.

a." I a or a PrtaeeM,
Stock holm, Arait 2A- Priaeme Karra U. 

niatee of the Kiiqt. to deed.
Houlaager. Train..

pitonjx>n, April S-Cea. Boolaager will 
erriee at Folketeee .to Oetaad today. Hto 
n.nde remet the aaaertion. that hto departure 

Irom Hruaarl. waa computoor, and deolara that 
te will rotaia to the Itolgtoa capital after a 
briar at-Junta to Lotdee.

An ArriMafcas*» Hens.
Dt'BLIll, April 22. AI th. State touch, 

white took piece et the Débita Meratoe Home 
yesterdey, Arobbtohop Write eiptrmd the 
hupe the, the nuns which bed led to Ike ohro-
ration of i _ __
Roman Catholic and Protestant Lord Mayor 
alternately would mow te motto aad that 
tbo rriorioted custom would tterr after te strict-

ritbl with KailfM 
Beau*. April 23.-The North German Gas 

ette pobltohce the report of ao rn<ag—sat bc- 
twten the crew of tbe German *uo boat 
" Hyena" ami a petty of native# of the #ma- 
iroone. TyS veeeel landed a force of seventy-five 
Dicers and men and a hot fire eceued, resulting 

in the retreat of the Germane. One sailor waa 
kiile-1 and two ofiner» were wounded.

A UlUroral Prrvrntcd.
Dublin, April 23. The na*otlations for the 

settlement of tbe troubles of the tenants oe tba 
estates of Capt. Vend rieur on tbe terms pro
posed by Mr. Thomas W. Roe tell, member of 
Parliament for South Tyrone, which promised 
a speedy and satisfactory ending, have barm 
suddenly stopped by the obstineey of one of tbe 
hcldere, a Mre. Dsxon. This woman la tira 
mother of an Iriab-Atnericaa who rstnin- 
ed from tbe United States ia February, aed got 
posseeaion of a farm Irom which the former 
tenant bad been ejected. Daxoa installed bis 
mother ia paiiimiiR of tbe farm aad went beck 
to America. The mother, who wee evicted from 

■ame farm in 1889, refuses to accept tbe 
term* suggested by Mr. Roeesll, or indeed, aay 
other than her own, and the probabilities ere 
that hostilities between Oept. Vandeleur and 

tenants will be speedily resumed.

A LADY'S EXPERIENCE.

The Hnnnanrh*» •«errs Pmleed- It was 
Awflel Wei*.

Philadelphia, April 23.—Mim Bens Peer- 
son, of Oroabe, Neb., one of the cabin passea 
gere on tbe Danmark, says : When the crash 
caused by the broken shaft aroused us we knew 
something eerioue bed happened, but the officers 
and crew were so assuring in their declarations 
tbàt there wee no danger that we never felt 

doomed. When U was decided to 
transfer us we walked down the ladder to the 
open boats and when we got to the Missouri 
they tied a rope around our waists and 
hoisted u up. They did It so tSederiy and 
carefully that we experienced ao inconvenience 
to speak of. Like most of tbe others I lost 
everything I had except what 1 bad en. No 
effort was mode to get at tbe baggage, because 
it was out of the quart ion, aed only such things 
as katd salehels, bundles aad other packages 
eerily p «table, were thought of. A few of the 
women in the steerage cried end displayed their 
fear in other ways, but there wee nothing like 
confusion or panic, and I can only attribute the 

the paweogere to the cool and calm 
efforts of the ship's off'cere and crew. One 

in the steerage of
everything behind but a cage nneteihiag two 
caoariee. Thu ehe succeeded in bringing safely 
with her to Philadelphia.

TMl DEAD ENOINXXa.
Nothing new can be learned as to the death 

of engineer Knee, of the Denmark, there hat- 
log d3»s ao witnesses of hie fate. One theory 
ie that be committed suicide. The meet 
generally believed story is Most be wee killed 
while trying to stop the machinery after the 
shaft had broken.

VOBMO*4NTS.
Tbe Missouri bed to pay exhortaient prices 

for supplies at SL Michael#. She shows signs 
of the rough weather which rira experienced.

AN AWPUL EXPWBtCE.
Captain Charles Henson, shipper ef the 

yacht Brooklyn, of the Corinthian Yacht Club, 
Marblehead, Mae*., n caessogsr on the Dan- 

rk, end who materially assisted in Iran# 
ring pmanager#, eaye I passed through •

terrible time, and 1 ealy marvel that the other 
p -ogtre behaved as cl oily ae e they did. The 
broken shaft ploughed an ewfel hole in the 
bottom of the Denmark, which was temporarily 
repaired, but when the wind shifted the water 
poured in torrent# end the vessel 
bvgen to settle, etero first. There were sixty 
five children. Tbe j ou egret on board wee four 
mouths and the oldest eighty four years. They 
were ttkeu from the Denmark by the compan
ion ladder, end slung into the Missouri et en 
awful risk, considering the rolling of theme. 
The work wm ^terribly herd. When Captain 
Knoatee left the Denmark It wm thought ehe 
might flint twenty-four hours, but being ae for 
from part it wee risking too much to stay on

The Hfrretsry ef Male.
New Yobk. April 23.—Hon. J. A. Chap- 

lean, Secretary .1 State, will arrive fas Montreal 
to-morrow evening at 8 30 by the Boston train.

The Peter Explorer.
Sab Fbabcisco, April 23.—Leed Lonsdale 

arrived here from the Arctic regions by the 
B=rî*a this morning Hi good health. He re
turns to England via Winnipeg and New York.

1 "T
s ' afrarriMe flsvenune.

She had adrerttevd for Ike ret or* eg ter
dog, and It wa. a long helrod Sty» torrto^- 
regotar rateable IhorooghbroA The reward 
waevotefilOi A stalwart Celt oam* timidly 
forward and ateed If that wrathodog. Btoag 
answered .Hlrmatirely and paid the reward, 
the affection at the tody, who ktawd awd 
hogged ter poor, dear, little itorllog. at
tracted hto attention aod the foBowtog todr- 
roleheewwed:

••Where did y cat Hod the darltogr 
amaO comfort tdbnld it do yoa, nradem, 

did I tell you."
"Bot tan too whfl. I carom tteaagoL"
“I cut tall you, hi ream you would sat 

Ilk* It"
"But, dear, darling Damfy-^ura Daudy

coldff
"Bare, madam, I dent know. I aa your 

him tied VvtheeudofTtoug toitiek wade

TURNS»- MASON. - At

Ho sib Hi Mason, nr
Y. Masm-

9325493974
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SPRING
HEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

BEI. BALL,
NOTICE.

It Is imperative that accounts due 
the Bsvisw Ptg. end Pub. Oo'y., 
ehbuld be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
earns without delay.

P. H. DOBBIN,"

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

TTbc Batlç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL H IMA

THE ARIZONA KICKER.

A Wmw Btrrnnoua Proteste Celled by Tbe 
Detroit Free Frees. m

TVs leat lésas of Tbe Arlaooa Kicker ooo- 
talae the following cheerful paragraphs

For A tit ccBsa -Leet Saturday night 
mum after 11 o'clock eome gentleman whose 
Identity 1b unknown to us fired a charge of 
bockabot through the side window of our ed
itorial room directly at the spot where our 
eot la usually planed. Had the cot been there 
we should hare been inquest*! on end buried 
are this. But the oot wasn’t there. We are 
not party, but we ere no hayseed. We 
haeeot slept twice In the same spot for the 
tel twelve weeks. We hare learned the 
ways of this community at considerable eoM 
end trouble end we don’t propose to plant 
onrealres as a midnight target.

We feel sorry for the gent who wasted hie 
energies and ammunition. He doubtless went 
away from the window feeling that be wee 
entitled to credit for doing a smart thing. 
Come egnin, old chap.

CaiTtTsli. Yet —Tti BoMoo Acme Opera 
company to billed tor two tight, nest week 
ti Caret till This may tie Ont de» 
combination, or It may bo amiidetiow which 
our people tiouid give tti oold tioulder. No 
tickets tin bee toft at this oflk* up to date, 
ad w. dull not egpccm oar opinion In thto

BtitATA.—We find we were in error tost 
week In rogard to tti .hooting affray be- 
twoti tti Hon. Bill Dakin end CoL Joan 
W. supposed ti tti time ttit CoL Jomm we. 
a regular enbecriber to title paper, bat a look 
arengb oar lut prone that we tin nenr 
bed hie Bin* ti «1L. On tti contrary, tti 
Hoe. Dakin tie eulwcribcd for Bn copter 
We wen ndeinfonned ea to tbe following 

L Dekin did not cell Jooeenhar 
X Dakfc did not draw hto gun But.
3. Jones did not offer to apologias.
Wo wen tiety In eying ttit Dakin ought 

to «wing from a limb, and that to bad long 
been a terror to the town. We found him to 
be a mild, courted*, genteel cittern, full ot 
pub end mterprtor, and hto presence to » 
credit to the town. CoL Jones had better 
Irani for hto health as soon as able, and hi 
rase he Bade a town to ndt him better be 
tbould bay it and title there 

Not This Ybab.— A correspondent who 
dges hlmmtf "P. D. Q.” wants ho know why 
Tti Kicker doemt pitch Into tti board at 
,1 in lam for Its corruption, and ti adds that 
every mother's eon of them could be sent to 
prison for a thief. We dont doubt title emer- 
tloo In tbe least, but we ere not mying any
thing. We tin tbedty printing thto year at 
a good, fat price, and are not mying a wont 

BlWttllt-M4 Jim Smith created quite 
e sensation by descending from tti Mega ae 
It reached town last Friday anting. We 
had no mener notified him that hto euberrip- 
lion to The Kicker had expired than ti 
headed ne two big diver dollars fur a rw-

Tti major has put In the paM year in Mata 
prtoon, tiring been Beat there by mistake, mm 
hto friends am oonelnced. He mmd hto 
term like aman and ha. returned to tbe bo
urn of hto family and eoctoty. He haa cards 
out far e “high coffee" day after to-morrow, 
and the elite will be thmo to legkma—De-

Mrs. winelewto Soothing Syrup ebon 
always ti omd when children an euttii 
teeth. It nUeeee tti UUto cofferer ti a*a .
iLrssTusr Si.ri2d-sr xr!^
ewe Free ae“ bright a* e button. “It Is ▼« 
pleeeent to teste. It eoothee the ehltd.eofU 
me guess, ell ays ell pain, relieves wtuâ, ne 
letes tbsDOWIs. end lath* beat known itmi 
tor diarrheas, whether arising from teething
S other ceases. Twenty-live cents e bottle.

sore eudeeh tor-Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup," mmd teke no other kind.

Ward Me A Ulster-Who is this Aneoo that 
the newspapers ere y ailing abouti Where 
does he coroe from!

Cttiasn—Here you never heard of Capt. 
Aneoo, tbe leader of the great Chicago nine!

Ward McAllister (with lofty contempt)— 
Nine, did you sayf Only nine» Whet ab
surd folly to makes hero of such a man !— 
Chicago Tribune.

Mrs. Briggs—You can’t gat’em in the pea,
‘"IrBrigge-Me. The pmky Utile things 
There they go egnin.

~ pigs nodal me of yon, John.-
yi*
Stie they'd rtitir ran round enry- 

whwt tti «tin go home. «—Chicago Herald.

“WhyP

“And bow, ctoOdna,- raid ti* superinten
dent, benignentiy, “are ttin any qnmtlone 
yon would like to eMt tifon we loan thto
tonP

“How long did It teke you to get til tti 
pigs In tti p*l tti Bret time you tried r In
quired tti nroet Utile girl on tti front seek.

Managing Editor— Did yon prepare tin 
article an "The InWltoctoti *tt»fen*nt < 
ttiPenr Hnndredr
a Bepeefar—Yes *.

Managing Bditcr-About how much gal 
win ti occupy!
^RsptMw—About MX Itowi — BurUngto

WbMIkk CapSb.

ÜtiaMItiBtnSB Utall.a*,.'

OUR AWFUL FIGHTER.

A True Masy af Why Me Jeti.ed C. ati 
Whp H. I*M la

n tiring become «toed about ttit we
won going to mak. • hurmtich trip through
a portion id ti* cattle country, mriom Indi
vidual. n»de appllvetione far Mluetiooa We 
needwi only a cook and a man to Ink. charge 
of ti* baggage, bot 11* applicant, kept com
ing, and tti day tifon wo toft a chap ap- 

' who introduced himmlf « AwfulErr
“ Look-a-here, fellers," he began in a buel- 

oese way, “1 want to be counted in cm this. 
Indeed, it’s a slight uo me that you hadn’t 
applied for ray services You’d have bpso in 
• party pickle to hare gooe without the un
dersigned."

When asked/to explain whet peculiar value 
hi* evrvivva/blight have to us he uttered a 
long whistle of surprise and replied:

"Well, you are innocents, and no mistake! 
Who » going to do your lighting for youf*

As the Indians were at peace we didn't ex
pect any trouble. *

“Oh! you don’t! likes me, but what dear, 
good little boys! Injuns! Nobody said In
juns. It's tbe white men you’ve got to look 
out for. You’re going among the tuffest lot 
in the whole world They are right on the 
fight ell day and all night Any one of the 
gang can turn himself loose and hammer 
Halifax out of the whole five of you in ten

He wanted to go along to do our fighting 
He would furnish, his own mule and make the 
trip for a dollar a day and his keep. When 
asked if he had any recommends he put on an 
injured air and answered:

“And you never heard of Awful Deris! 
Never beard of tbe man who has fit fifty-six 
fights and come out on top every time! Pur- 
teed that you want a certificate of character 
from a feller who fights, standing, kneeling, 
or lying on his back! This makes me weary !"

We talked it over and finally engaged him, 
and when Informed of the fact be replied:

“Very well, gentlemen. From this mo
ment you are in my keeping. Just pint out 
the kuss you want pulverised and I’ll do the 
business. 1 shan’t put airy limit on you. I’m 
to fight day or night and to lick six men a 
day. If you could bring about three or four 
» day for the next week I should feel obliged, 
as my liver is a leetie torpid and I want ex-

During the first day’s ridfwe met but few 
people. One of those was an oH Indian, lame 
in tbe left leg, and Awful Davis halted the 
party and observed:

‘Gents, did I hear any of you tell roe to 
lick this copper reptile T 

None of us had told him so.
“I beg y our pardon, gents. 1 want you to 

understand that I'm alius on hand. I’d like 
to git down and hammer him for the benefit 
of my liver; but of course Pm under orders."

We had pitched camp and were waiting for 
supper when a cowboy rode up. The greet
ings were friendly, and he got down to have 
a bite with os. He was hardly on tbe ground 
before he saw our Awful fighter and uttered 
a humph! of disgust

“What you got tharl” he asked.
“He’sour fighter."
“Your fighter! Did you bring him along 

to fight anybody or anything»”
“He hired to us to do our flghtiug, but lie's 

had no show yet"
“Well, I’ll give him e show! Come out o’ 

that, you cowardly kyoteZ"
The Awful was skulking behind the bag- 

gaga, He roes up at the command, and the 
cowboy shouted at him:

“Bill Wheeson, I know ye and I owe ye one 
Come out here and earn yer hire!"

“Is that you, Jim Phillips»” queried our 
Awful as he advanced a step.

“Of course it's me, you y aller cur from the 
bottom lands!"

“And you want to fight f*
“I want to show these ’ere gents that you 

ar* the biggest liar and coward in America ! 
Come out here!”

“Gents, is it your wish that I projoce a 
funeral here»” asked the Awful as he turned 
to us; “shall I bang his teechurs into one 
bloody mass—kill him deader’n a beef bone 
with one blow f

We answered that it was.
“Here—tie one hand behind me—tie both 

hands behind me—tie my ft** together, and 
I’ll lick him then!” howled the cowboy.

“Jim Phillips, you haven't got two ininits 
to exist!” solemnly announced the Awful 
“I’m 'Cornin' fur ye like a dozen cyclones 
hi led into one ! Lex* out, now !”

He spit on his hands and stepped back, as 
if to get a running start, and next thing we 
beard was the thump! thump! of his feet as 
be fled afar into the darkness. Some time 
during the night he returned for his mule. 
Next morning we found the following ex
planation scrawled on a piece of paper and 
stuck into a split stick: “Beesed with sudeut 
y illness—good-hi.”—New York Bun.

Bluster, loud talk, and Bluff ebowbeck of 
asorit. Kidd draws and retains his customers 
oe the quality ef Tea be sells. d95

For lease back, side or sheet 
Porous PlasUr. Price 25 cents. 
Co., Proprietors, De Roy, ». Y.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
ICE BUSINESS,

MoeSt of the former1* 
creditors. ».....

Tenders in writing tidrtc«a to tti
,o“.r,r.j"?i*l,TülDxbT.rTr.”s!r«

Monaghan,end Minx rafter lot 1 accordi™ 
to e pi i.o of Mid lotit ati morefaiïr tieenbti 
in regtMered leMromeeFnaeetir 1,414 tor u* 
lown.hlp or Monaghan, end pert ti let > 
recording In «eld pier,end more tolly de- 
ecrltid In regtsuredlnstrument eember idle 
tor the arid township. On this land there le e 
large plastered houe. and a ferme here, mm- 
selling tti .laughter hetue, stable. eowb,„ 
led driving shed; alee other ostbuHdlagn 
The property to very oen renient to town, 

rear el ».
The lee btiMeam ef Iti sold Robert Wala- 
wright sod plant need In eoeDecline therewith 
oon.1.11 ogflf about 1M»0 block, of lee, and elm 
the lee pie*, lee Kroger, Ice tenge, end lee 
elides, two lee wegoee led two terme of good 
home end harness therefor. Mere toll tie 
hoeuratc dee- rtptioo» ef nil which eaati had 
on application to the underMgeed.

The hook debts of the eeld Robert Waln- 
wrtght, amounting to about gl.en.iio. a sched
ule of which era ti erne at tti ease of tti 
utiertogned.

PARCEL «.
Tti butcher*, butinées of the eeld Robert 

Wei nwrlghl red the plant end chattels i n con
nection therewith, cooMellng « follow.

Beoeege machine end Mnffer, engine and 
tiller, grinding .lone, refrigerator, wheelbar
row, irock. 2 wegoee, sheep wwgon.g doable 
wagon.,1 track board,, t eel hob Melgti. 2 ent
iers. delivery .lelgh, route neck yokes nod 
whiBetree*. Mraw cutler, furnace, tallow 
arena, eel ti Wales, eoap kettle, smarted jot of 
barn see, one marc, two delta, one stallion, S 
home, » huge, a-d «mie other email urtietog 
more toll ati accurate descriptions ti all 
which eon ti bad on application. |e the

Term. cash. The highest or nay tender not 
oseeemrllv accented.Tti «bore pa reel ■ will he cold separately ati 
Inventoriée of each parcel will ti furnished by 
the unde reigned or the Inspectors ef the estate
l°Èîerÿ*toS!tiy er**|l ti giver to Intending 
purchasers to to spec l the above property ati 
chattels and any IntomsUon required ean ti 
bed on applications to the undersigned or to 
Praue JT*». Clerk of U* Divleleo Court CJ. 
Leonard Beq„ Barrister at Law, ati J. J. 
Lundy. Esq,, tti IntieMoresf iti ■matingIti aaldltotiA WMnwrtght. tieetel arrange
ment. tor Inspections to cult the convenience
îiAKSiBdKiîï-Si SX'pZSSZ- “4"glidal attention is called to l he horn, and 
staRton above — g HALL,
. Bohol tore tor T. K- PltagerSd,
Amigoee of tti Betaunf the Mild Welnwrlght DeSdat Peterborough, April 2nd, Ufa.

GRAND OPENING
SOUGH’S GREAT HIM CAP DEPARTMENT
During the past month our Store has been undergoing extensive alterations, and note with pardonable pride, tee 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and tee have been adding department after department until tee have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now open, and tee are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, Pew York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goode will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HAT ft CAP Department is now Often

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying publie. Our Stock 
this Sjtring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our own special 
supervlsiott, fits workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtionisers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that toe 
would benefit the jtublie,and now after a long trial have we kept our tcord ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the publie, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that see 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth dltl not pleéee everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being’s rung err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to RRDOURLE OVR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOR PRICES, we hope to merit

a Conti nance of your Generous Patronage.

THE wonderful cheap men,
377 A ~NTT~) 3VS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEOEGE-ST.

SHORTHAND and TYPEWITING
Clames tor tbe lastroetloa of Short Hand ati 

Typewriting will re-epen on tit 1th of January 
ItiL A thorough knowledge of liane Inman
•/Stem of Phonography give» >* tour month.
Ere alag tinmen at reduced rotes. Addme, P 
O Box 22* or call at Mechanise' Institute 
Water-el-, after Ilk January, 1W

MISS E. HARPER.
Agent tor Caltgroph Writing Machine, Rem- 

lajrtow BtaooarJ Typewriter ati Wirt Poonf

Our Hats are Inimitable
Bray day now adds it» emptiaM to the 

judgment of gentlemen 11 to the boaaty 
end excelletx* of oar spring Hate. They're 
buying them. They're not deing it with 
oat having Hr*compared and decided that 
an hear away the prie for «hapeltnem and 
quality «trail aa for fen Itlam lagging and 
moderate prie*. Gentlemen are critical 
whmi it comae to getting • light weight 
Hat. They are a neoamity in thaw ^nag 
daye—a neeawity is which they aataaga 
style « eawatial. Witness the deataad 
for ee Oonoiae Oootay, Weodrea and 
EU wood Pole brxtod Zephr weight Hate 
made eapeeieUy for »L There ia eoauthing 
peculiar and iaiwttehle about the gnee 
fttimm of ear Hate.

FAIRWBATHBR 6 Go.,
The Inadtag Hatters.

WE ARE READY FOB THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH TULL DINES IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks. 
Paints. Oils. & Glass, Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
FH MECHANIC’S TOOLS

A SPECIALTY.
CARRIAGE MAKERS SUPPLIES.

BUILDERS l CONTRACTORS
will find it to there ad van tag 

to call on us for prices before 
making their purchases.

134 HtTNTPR-BT.

First door west of Poet Office.

IDRE88MAKINC !
MRS. CA MEROU

___ opened dressmaking rooms at M7,
lethun*-«l., corner ofWmcoe-st., where » he 
a praparii to do DRFH8 and MANTLfc- 
4 A.KING in the latoet fashions. Cuatoaaere 

rely on geiUM »»tlefactkm mmd all 
ere wiu be attended lo promptly. Plain

THE WIGWAM.
SPRING-

OPENING !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OURw Prices Lower The the Lowest

THE WIGWAM
____ I

Is the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Fit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Pro fits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.
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THEA TOUCHING FAREWELLThere pulpit* and the printing press; 
Heaven help them ever to lm press 
On every conscience, mind and heart. 
The patriot's clear consistent part.

A TOWER FOR GEORGES!
tber. to ta bs exhibited In tb. Kgyptien Hall.boiling be

Filling the ÿf SpoildtheT,

Onleea the PETERBORO S BISHOP-ELECT CON'AND STRANGERS
CLUDES HIS SERVICES AT BARRIEMEET WITH GREAT SUCCESS. by Mi. Klwart Bapv. la»

LOST.mhibilloe ot Mr. Roperb hemabout a previous 
ia Old Bond-*., i JOHN HAGKETT’SBrit eh flag. Ils heaven's command,

AT the platform
church on Toud'kTdOa Sunday last Rai. R. A. OUoenor.Biahop-

W J. Mason’s to tali tb.tr Old ConaUjr I viral. to pa, a vieil
te Util collection. It la principally of IheCraelrypooler el 84. Mary's Cbareh. BOARDWANTKDof Winnipeg, especially

Cne aid k Hanilf Sirprised.Ike -Mian and Straaeere" °» “• 
Gaorgeet. Lave ouvored tbemeelree with 
konor Py Ike grand aueceee ot their tea and 
platform entertainment «Iren In that 
church tant evening. They have made n 
record lor tkemnelTen. and have shown 
that, though this was their drat effort, they 
ere by no manna to be deeplsod and here
after, it to sale to aay. their aaatotnnee will 
bain demand In all the enterprtoee of the 
church. The object which they had la stow 
to now well hoc wa. tU_ the retains ot eul- 
tlcent funds to erect e tower on the church, 
which will add greatly to the appearance 
of the structure and do away with that un
finished appearance which the abeeece of 
the tower glees the nalldlng. That this 
object will he attained to now ensured, so 
that the genUemun who hneo labored eo 
faithfully and energetically will hare the 
satisfaction ot knowing that their efforts 
hare not been In min.

inn tu in DiooetTione.
Tee was served In the Sunday school 

room of the ehuroh, and the appearance of 
the room brought forth exelamatlona of 
admiration from all who entered IL Bunt
ing and Chinese lanterns bed been hung 
with muet srttollo and beautifying effect 
from pillar to pillar, and llowera and 
onner, birds gave an additional and most 
pleasant aspect to the deeomtione. Then 
the ten that wan aerved waa of the name 
admirable and high standard as thedecu, • 
allons, and the waato ol the hundreds who 
partook of the bountiful and toothsome re
pent were attended to In a manner wbleh 
.atlefied every one. Indeed, the ton wen 
pronounced one of the moot pleasant end 
eucoeeefultbat hen been enjoyed for a long
time. _______

tub rurronM Mzernra.
Shortly after eight o eloek. when all who 

eo wished had partaken of the good thing» 
provided In theeehoolroom, tneplntform 
meeting was heM la the ehuroh. There was

■ luatalne of B. C.
to the morales very leelisgly

to kb loaf e*viee to tea
vu proDimuoB'a roe* umii oruiB, - 
When Zion, strengthened, ahull uwuke.

GROCERIES hnleeyred
rd. AU ot*Î^RârcïKVBÎEîj,,iOBKUTAâBaa;

Let moral fbreee ibruet the
oantlamui hihtnmrMBgeouemau, aooompau
r 9600. The ad dramd by a per* containing 9600.

XTSSSTZXi'SSSiig.'™****’
Prloa* Out in Two

werta and a railablv reward fee

Deeeending n< 
The qoeatloi Who Wollt

Imposing are. 
i gleam like alh

RELIABLE Beneath lie grand 
The generatlone y« It also expeeewd profound regr* C LAS 8.worship God, 

id breath a hoi Kid Glovun I Kid Glove* Ithat hie pariah ouers
rlabcd him a long life of aeeful-
ephere of action to which be has

4M Heerxe-sl.. Peterboreart. lÜdviliuàaîr
vtcm** lie *oaaow, bsunq 
fair brides will step with neu. Biv. r ATM XX o’cON BOX'S EKPLT. KwoïSfSÆfiJTHIS IS YOUR

Hall, Innés & Go We with to remind those peo
ple that are to be teen daily on 
our streets, with ill-fitting and ill- 
made garments that no excuse can 
be offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan 11 Co. haveat their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive aye 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Goode been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the world, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this towm, and tee say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by tcearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come, 
to a house where you can be suit- 
in goods and suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall tee you 
fitted up as becometh a highly 
respectable man.

Yours very tndy,

Mi BsuiTsn Bairn am.And mouraera draped with cable bands, 
(The casket boras by gentle hands) 
Through entrance wide, will hither mas HOUSE GLEANINGiallf and sincerely lor we exprmama 

and esteem which yon beer towards
Breen Ornament*.to shed at Jeeus feet.

Great hosts will fees these massive walla 
And throng those chaste and sacred halls 
A witness long this tower «ball be 
Of those wholoved to boW the knee.
The grand * Amen " will here he heard 
From line of Are touched by the Lord, 
And hallelujahs roll with power 
Through arches, aisles and lofty tower.
And now my rhyme le well nigh spun. 
Just one word more, It le,“Well done," 
Well done, my brother, friend of yore, 
God speed you till your work la o'er.

c'^^T'IZMZZEG'--^ J£J
and fur weeks to come than will he much and 
to eieretm great patience around home. This ; SLto. 
mean*, aha, that you will lad yourself in west | h*”‘ 
of mure or leas CROCKERY and GLASS 1 Our 
WARE. Therefore we .-*ar an aaavual sum- ÿjï?

DRESS GOODS • same house as our
■JESW&S
I picked up at flret

illhmltha oboiro myself, I should barn
Wa ere «howto* a choice kh of Drava Fahviea, preferred to remain Sara nmoagm urn prap* ou 

Servi., from whom I hove received eo maay
jrsirtsrti&'Ar'ÆHENRIETTA CLOTH JOHN HAOKETTYoa refer la tlowiag tom to the rood bracing the opportunity to improve the boom-la sU the prevailing shades. keepers of Prtetboriugh end vicinity with theNile, Serpent. Owlet. Lisent. Mien- but I aiaat ray that it ia dee to

1 ou y unreal rw, who hero made 
Haas sad who here exhibited oo

O natte. 6etturrslle,0opper01diloee, PETERBOROUGH WATER COhogla to approoohBoed Green, dto . So. Ity, that thorn works ol good here boon end 1er variety of stock.Iar«# oorovtmoot of ^rim| . and alone carry oat all
W. HENDERSON,nssa-s. Dinner SetsIf tower ye raise ibis house to grace.

And let us all our faith upbuild 
That endless Joy this trust may yield

MAGWIKICKMT Bt B8CB1PTIOXA 
Rev. Mr. Peereoo then made the closing ad

dress, thanking the " Idlers and dtraagere," 
In behalf of the audienee for the splendid en
tertainment they had provided. Toe ter. gen
tlemen explained the meaning of the trim, 
" Idlers aad Strangers.M Tbs Irftora werelboae 
who had never taken any active part in former 
entertainment*, and the Strangers were these 
who had newly united with the chorch. He 
then calls 1 for tubecripllooato the tower fund. 
Tbs chairman, Mr. Kendry, was the brat to 
respond to the call with $100. Messrs J. J. 
Hartley end J. D FUvelle were also put down 
for one hundred aa'n oa the strength of prom
ts* they were said to have made. Messrs. A. 
Rutherford, D. BvlUyham, A. Clegg, Dr. 
Goldsmith subscribed hf y dollars each, and 
the twenty-five, ten aoi five dollar subscrip
tions came in quick order u i il the mseni Herat 
mm of $1266 wee raised tu - *rde the 9*00 re
quired for the erection of tbs tower. Of this 
sum about 9150 was realised from the enter
tainment It is expected that the remaining 
ei<ht hundred dollars will be easily secured by 
subscriptions and that the church will this 
summer be graced with e hands-me tow*.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the rev, 
gentlemen who had given addresses, and the 
meeting closed with the doxology.

A WOBD OF PBAIflX.
To the members of the executive com

mittee great praise le due for their ener
getic and euoeeeeful work in setting on foot 
the project and raising such a handsome 
amount. Of the committee Messrs. Wyatt, 
Early. Ed. Green, Geo. McBurney sod Dr. 
Goldsmith have labored faithfully and well. 
Mr. Wyatt especially deserves much credit 
for hie Indefatigible efforts towards mak
ing the entertainment a success, for since 
the enterprise was started he has given hie 
beet endeavors towards crowning the event 
with success. Needless to aay the commit
tee are highly gi stifled and elated over 
their unexpected success.

Tea Sat*,DRESS MAKING ROOMS operation and 
always found

the ofllee. 
from! loiChamber Seta,

with » hymn, niter Toilet Sate,Mb (Vk, who I. w»U known to the public. Cutlery,Mr. Peereoo toed* lor lb. mney to*, of cherllyned the Table Spoon*,
Um Coode,then thel eommlttee In charge bed quietness, years of

kmdnto. that I h..iTTn.11 Innés & Co laeewere, So.
men occupy the ehalr. They bed Krst ssot 
ne Invitation to the Governor Ornerai, but CARRIAGESIRWIN. SIMOOWT. Inspection RespeciMly Iirittd.that gentleman thi to the great regard for each oth-
Sir John Mnodonnld bed been naked, but he

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castorle tows. nad I hope neck
with grant* (or* in the letoie.request ne nleo bndHoo. Edward Blah, end

etna found It Impoeelble but had done the 
next heel thing nod sent e cheque 
lor *100 Just here he atoo stated 
that a telegram had beea rewired too* Bar. Meier». Crowley end Hunter Winking 
the Idlers end etranger» eueeeee end nub- 
norlblng **l toward* the tower fund. Mr. 
Pwrnou then Introduced the chairman of 
the evening. who, though he wee not » 
member ufPnrllnmwt at present might be 
one some day-Mr. Jen. Kendry.

tbb pnooenwne.
Mr. Kwdry, after e few appropriât* re

mark#. celled upon Her. Mr. Dewey, of 
Lindsay, fore vocal nolo. Before giving 
his nolo ffev. Mr. Dewey made a few happy 
remarks end then sang Inn most planning 
manner the song "The World to Growing

Pro*.' 1.11.Wallace, of Victoria University. 
Gbbourg, » former pastor of George at., 
next gave » very Intare.ting sod short nd- 
drew. He said he wee always glad to be 
In that church end rejoiced In Its prosperity. 
He referred to their "towering" aspirations 

.............. *" l spoke of the prae

•hould be the duty of nil tittowe toZb e Batit IRcvtcw kindly Itoliog. towels sooth*. Splendid Bargain* in Baby 
Carriage*. Never eo well built, 
never eo handsome, never ao 
natty and neat as this season. 
Closing out all on hand. The 
prices are low, in consequence.

Look us up. Your choice of 
many styles. Every one guar
anteed.

It won’t cost any more to get 
one now than to wait half the 
summer without its use.

Trunks, Valicee, Satchels and 
the newest things in all lines, at

t*u*nay to the people of
th.t I hive b*n ecqsslatad
pie of thi. town have elwey. worked laWEDNESDAY. APRIL K II

THE CITY AND SUBURBS. people of the whole

which you have prevented

Mr. O. Oumprloht le In town Order» 
may he left at Mee.rs. ley tor * McDxra^ 
eld'e or Mr- A. L. Devis store, lrdl**

THOMAS DOLAN 1 CO.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
-------AT THB--------

Old Post Office Flour & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS « BAC0R.

e few Berrela of Good Appiei cheap. All goods 
delivered promptly. TELEPioEiCo*»icno5.

FOR SALEMay, the Lakefield 1 art seder, that I ehell prey that God 
epirituslly end temporally, 
anted from one another fo 
all meet again st last.there net having e warrant foe hie an art.

ex proceed in 
a’e departure vWanted Immediately, two flint-dnnn

opening for two or threw ep print lose for 
drain making department. Apply at once.

The Bito.p el.ct go* lato retirai I* » week.
[peeled thet he will erriv. ia town oe thesod ambitions sad then -,--------- - - - -

tied aspect of Cbrtollmnliy. end the result 
thet should follow » greet revival sunk as 
Peterborough bed Just experienced.

Mrs. Italy then rendered "Consider the 
Ultra" la a most charming meaner, end 
was followed by Mile Senders, who gave a 
recitation in a remarkably excellent men-
B*Dt. Goldsmith was next called npon for 
an add rase, end I» e few words referred to 
the mageifieeat success of the entertain
ment end to the "Idlers end Strangers" to 
whom tit* euecera wee due.

Rev. Mr. Dewey then rang another solo. 
"Tell It over oooe again." le flue voice.

The Rev. L Tovali. of St. Oethertoee. who 
Is also a former pastor or the George-et. 
ehuroh, made a few falloltoue remarks. In 
which its spoke of the pleasure be felt at 
being present and alluded to the gentlemen 
upon the platform, eapeetally singling out 
Rev. Mr. Peereoo. He spoke In » happy 
strain for a few minutes end then raid he 
had on Saturday tost when wondering whet 
ho would ray to hie old friends In Peter
borough scratched off » few Unas ol 

ohroniAL roarer
In reference to the tower which It wee pro
posed to Meet, end these verse» he would

B. SHORTLY’S,30 b of tbia mouth, end bi« oooercreiioo will
take piece on tbe fixât of Mev.

cession of Du earner, ISO acres. This lead con
tains • lot of good pine timber.

Tbe Beet quarter of Lot No. S. In the Ath con
cession, Douro, 50 scree, known as the Daniel J. 
Moher Form. There le si taste on this lend s 
good dwelling house, stables sod sheds.

The Boat Half of lot No. 21, In the 13th eoe- 
ceeslon of Csrsn, 100 acres. A splendid farm 
about five miles Iront town.

All Use above will be sold cheap, and terms 
of payment will be made to suit purchasers 

For further particulars apply to
O’MEARA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITOUS.
857 George at., Peterborough. IfdîiwlS

Sign of tira Big Home Collar, 37* George*.
Young Man (applying for e situation)—I 

bave had considerable experience as a com
mercial traveler, sir. Would you not like to G. N. BROWNST. JOHN’S VESTRY MEETING.granted to give tbe CANOE SAM, GAMQESmS,opportunity t> appeal and apply forplaintiff engage me to push your 

Manufacturer—Your services will hardly
be required. There arc already about 7,000,- 
UU0 inch engaged in pushing our products in 
this country. Wo manufacture baby car
riage*—Burlington Free Press.

LATEEN SAILS,
For OANOB8 and BOATS,

Only------ $1.2S Each.
TO »B OUT ONLY AT

The anneal vestry meet lag of fit. John's 
cheroh was held In theechooThoera Monday 
eight, the rector. Rev. Mr. Beck, occupy
ing the chair. There wee a large attend
ance end considerable Interest wee mani
fested In the church uffelra. After the 
minutes of the last meeting had been reed 
and confirmed, the account* tor the prat 
year were presented end laid oo the table. 
They were referred to Mee.ro. Hadden 
end A.V U. Young to be audited and re
ported oo »t the adjourned meeting.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOK BOTS.

ESTABLISHED UG*
Keifllsh, Classic*, MalbcMuUle* 

and French.

for the eaelveronry concert of
iy be procured from mem

of the Canton end et the bookstore».

. r__li rue TI.Lcte «( eday. April to. Ticket» M cent».

WINDOW SHADESIThe public ere weU ewere thet Klllott * 
Henteyle to the piece to get the beet Velue
In Groceries ; their goods require no puir- 
ing ike ber geins In nil lines of goods nre wucderlul. t£S‘“e Petoce Ur^cry tor

(New York) htoculte. very B°« good*.

7 he* Klratrto raep 1* «ta. at M. A 
KiddV ________ 310

THE BEST IN THE MAEKBT. MB. 8PARHAM SHELDRAKE,
TENTS TO RENT.o-HjZGZEnsrH33Z)putwu to erect, sou meee iwbw 

give them. They reed se follows
A tower strong of grueeful 
This mered temple shell ed 
A monument of toll and ce CARRIAGE HARDWAREproceedings 

thick wen tat monument 
ndxeal and WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALH

MBODXTOJHm PEIOE8slight bet painful eoddent occurred »t Dealer In Ppleet Sprint Roll. 
ItototoDralgne. Feneyltalra,Hemlltoo'e foundry yraterdey nrter- rat Best Black Seat Sprint» $l.«o per ,alr, Biggy aid CarrUxeW. H. Foord, an employee of the

$3-00 per ML Steel Axles t&M per set,si Sc. per Ik, Wagon AiJeo to express tl 
•auctioning the ED. GREENfell, striking 

oh j force end Ribher Spring Beepers. All Carriage Hardware will
be cleared oat at low Prices.heart, Nathan wouldn't kick fer ter eabe he's

biv. J*' put ib Bdbu, up to 341b. at little over half prise.

sanstn; arm o' y mini weggln’ bah tell —Judge.
Revoir»*, *3.K each. Get Haile aadLADIES, ATTENTION !quality to eeeared end 1

every grade to good velue. 
eeoluHvely they buy to » 
buy weU end with cura. Ai

In town le at Hawley Broe. d84

ling way wltkla shall be. 
feet mey climb, that me» me 
»y street, end pleeeant home.

in* Hardwire at lowest priera.quality le whet 
leas to quality
rasrys

Mistah Johnting, I hyah dat yoh had a
ob de 8traigh^. Flmb

olnted » finance committee.

dub de oddah ebenlng.high they'll cast 
nee and atremne t Having but lately returned from the leading 

Markets of the country, I am in a position to
offer tbe Lateet Novelties in

MILLINERY AND MANTLES

‘Yee, aah; dere wur■weeping ce 
id where the ekchkyobbohn.' BIG FIGHT DECLARED !

With the Dealers in WALL PaMBM.

EOTJTLEY’S
Paper tcill start at 2c. per Roll until you 

<^hear further.

erke all dotted o'er

Sir "Hit were dirtier way Lemuel 8k 1 vine be 
done open de John pot wuf erbout fohty 
boom in hit. Dey wax fob In de game. J 
come «-long wuf my money and Gabo Sink- 
arson staid, ami Jnd Cumberland he done de 
■une. Lemuel he done stood pat, an’ de res' 
îf u* «Ira win I from one to three cyahde, as the 
•mergencii** happened to require. Lemuel 
bet one chip, and Slnkerwon followed him wuf 
S raise, and we all stayed In de game like 
men, ebry feller raisin’ de let as his turn 
mine. Finally Lemuel he done called SAuk- 
srwou, and we all showed down, and Lemuel

"What did you all habi"
• Rlnkerson had three kings ah' a jack 

knife; I had a flush and a pah of brass knuck
les; Jud Cumberland had acre up an’ »

Judge

Bâta, Trimmings, Mantle•LTSSft
to IT"1- very often by merehente edvertle-
lag goods at very low figures end when tbe language to the 

rant lemon asdpublic cell to prlooUe to the ability they pra-
SDK Miss ARMSTRONG’Sjust out of endorsed Bev.

kU. aad said hethe goods. Now, it I» »lto 
wtUWTT. Morrow. When would join him in the ex-the congregation 

pression of tbe i ROUTLEYthe groundThen northward turn to scan tkj 
Where Ragland’s orphan * may Ican get the

Mr. Seward wee re-engaged as organ I 
L the eeaee ratary as he previously i 
lived, aad he also wee the subject of mai

MARVELOUS

MEMORY READThe hospital stands forth to view.
8till northward and the rattling wheel. 
The curling smoke and flashing steel.
&e rambling stones, and roaring strip, 

real the factory's busy lllb. 7
A bird e-eye view from off this tower 
Will tell where centres reel, of power. 
Hold wide dominion o’er the thought 
Uf thorn who wogd the truth be taught.
There elands St. John mid solemn pines. 
Around whom well»the Ivy twines.
An heir of all the mith of ere re
Like Ridley and hie bpree compeers
And there fit. Paul's, s neighbor tree. 
Enriched by leeching "old aad «raw/ 
Her prayer upholding all who stand

donation towards 
the Dickson Oom- He had a pah of fob’s an* a revolver.it In their applications to the Bored

DISCOVERY,Egneewiarc! Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Bueineee T

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the jPeter
borough Business College.
Enter now and get Shorthand, FREE.

•votre» of] 
• Ira re wad 1

Little Emify. 5 years old, is » great favor-The meeting ndjouraod for two weeks. tie in spite of her incorrigible freedom at ex-
iïïKA^ihy The other day she had been on »

sssrtiT^ j ward Duff, Principal. : 
Friday, the Sfith lost

"Emily, wouldn't ’• SUMMER

UNDERWEAR,sss-sr
QE0. S. BEAN, B.A., B.So, 

J. J. ROONEY, - -
of Lakefield tira applisnte ere MResægs?

try SuUlvea A Oo. 25 cents UpAuthor (anxiously) Yon pay by the

KS5MS-

IMIIR SKnittmgWorks'52555*.
* Children’sI', Sepwb I ra.

Oeerge-et-vhildren Cry for PHchar1* jCntorUn.T3ddk dlUeedly

5655
M3

J. J. TURNER S.!

Wmm
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W. J. MORROW'S
3 TIKS TOMATOES, 25c.

CARSLAKE’SPOETS FOKDHAM COTTAGE
GOAL ! COAL ! 4LATTOM * WOOD.

irroBvf notarIs*.
i>f George and HuuUr-

•U.. over tïholmi

THE PLACE WHERE THE POET 
PASSED HIS QUIETEST DAY& ' ntn alva1

I yerd, all Vlada
GOAL AND WOOD. $26,000.00

He Moved Out There He Hie Wife t o”Id
**Oei Good Air end Di* Dirt**—TVe
Motherly Friend» of Hie Laet Hnye.
Doing Editor!el Work et e Week.
The Pbe cottage where it now oc

cupy* e litfle plateau on the bluff, a few 
minutes’ walk above the Furdham station of 
the Harlem railroad. The road winds up the 
bill from the railway over a natural pave
ment of the hard gray gneiss. In the sum
mer one might pass tho cottage without 
knowing there was one there. One end of it 
is close upon tho road, but the sides and roof 
are so covered with vines and shaded with 
trees that the foliage hid.» the structure in a 
rustic,arbor. The cottago itself is a simple 
and primitive affair that was built more than 
seventy years sgtx It is long, low and box 
shaped, tho sides as well as the roof being 
shingled. A breed porch runs along the 
south side facing the lawn, and in front of 
this grows a vigorous cherry tree which was 
planted by Poe in 1647 and which has rarely 
faiUd during recent years to bring out a full 
crop of fruit. On the lower floor there are 
two large square rooms and a kitchen. The 
middle room w as used by Poe as a dining and 
sitting room, and his visitors were also re
ceived here after his wife became ill She 
then occupied the front room as a bedroom, 
and it was there the died.

EC THE FASHIONABLE yUABTUL
The second floor has three rooms with low 

ceilings, but they are neatly plastered, airy 
and comfortable. One of these over the 
front room is of the same sise and is said to 
have been Poe’s favorite room. Tho old 
fashioned brick chimney runs up through 
the roof and has an open fireplace, where a 
cheerful wood Are can blaze and crackle in 
winter. It is said that Poe wrote two of his 
latest poems, “Ulalumo” and “Eureka,” in 
this room. The quietest days of his life 
were spent in his home in Ford ham. When 
he became famous from “The Raven" and 
some of his stories, Poe was living In the city 
in humble quarters near Washington square. 
This was then the fashionable neighborhood 
of New York, and brown stone dwellings 
had only just begun to start up along the 
lower end of Fifth avenue.

The reputation which he obtained from his 
literary work did not materially increase 
his means. Ho hail for several years been 
doing editorial work on The Evening Mirror 
at a salary of $10 a week. Ho subsequently 
went out to live in a bouse along tho boule
vard in the neighborhood of Eightieth street, 
which was then well out of town. The de
cision in a libel suit in hie favor gave bun a 
few hundred dollars in ready money, and in 
the spring of 1840 he rented the Fordbam 
house and went with his wife and her mother, 
Mrs. Clemm, to live there. His wife, Vir
ginia, was then suffering from consumption. 
She rallied for a little, but soon again began 
to fail and died in tho following year.

Tho grounds around tho cottage comprise 
dBbut two acres. They dope away into a 
shady, grassy hollow. A bare ledge of rocks 
overlooks the cliff aud the valley nearly 1U0 
feet below. To tho cast the view stretches 
into Connecticut and over the sound to the 
blue and distant hills of Long I&laiuL There 
is a tradition that a Hritish battery occupied 
this site for some time during the Revolution. 
Poe was visited frequently hero by those 
who knew him through his reputation. His 
expenses were small ami lus duties only such 
as ho cored to assume, lie took long walks 
often going to the city on foot, and his favor
ite route was down and over the Harlem at 
High bridge.

MRS. CROMWELL’S RECOLLECTIONS.
One of his neighbors, Mrs. Reuben Crom

well, who lived for many years a few hun
dred yards from the Poo cottage, remembers 
him when, as a girl, she saw him for the 
first time in a cherry tree picking fruit 
She thought him “nice looking and socia
ble.” lie told her ho had brought his wife 
oat there “to get good air ami to dig in 
tho dirt, ’ but Mrs. Cromwell observed, “she 
was too weak aud thin to dig much, and she 
soon became tick and never went out.” Their 
house, she said, was plainly furnished, and 
they seemed to be very poor; but they were 
contented. Mrs. Clemm was called “Muddle” 
and Poo “Eddie.”

On tho morning that she heard of Poe's 
deutli'in Baltimore, Mrs. Cromwell went over 
to the house and found Mrs. Clemm packing 
up. She had received a letter from Poe say
ing that he was about to be married again to 
» Baltimore woman and be would come for 
her. She was overcome at the news of his 
death and repeated that if she could have 
becu there to nurso him through his “bad 
spell” he would have recovered. The neigh
bors raised money for her to go on to Balti
more. Poe had been behind in his rent for 
several months, and Mrs. Clemm afterward 
returned to soil off their little household 
goods. Of these Mrs. Cromwell obtained a 
clock, a rocking chair and the old family 
Bible.

The cottage which Poe obtained for $100 a 
year has been routed during recent years for 
$400l In 1883 the boos# and land were sold 
at public junction few* 15,700. Fora number of 
years it lias been occupied by Mrs. E. D. 
Dechert, tho widow of an engineer who as
sisted In making the plane of Central park, 
and subsequently laid out the avenues and 
drives of Fordbam. With the growth of the 
city, land has greatly increased in value

which will be delivered (free of ebarge for|U>I lit AM* tk. IT___ SAWIBfi A STONE. let horse (in duplicate) SL0OO each----  - MAM
2nd...................... ftuuu " “ - KB
Srd •• •• “ KB “ " - (MM
other starters (divided eqefllly) - - - (MM 
Non-Marters •* ** - - - 1MM

8,000 Ticket», SB each.
171 Entries (In duplicate 342 horses.)
Drawing June.»r«f. Race June 5, I860.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ten per cent deducted from all prises. 
** ;rr.«^cARaLAKB, **■$•.

BAKRJhTERH. Solicitors, 
voyances, Ab. OtBee—Hi[uater-et. Pater-

COAL AND WOOD,
rI'HK RATH BUN COMPANY keep, oo 
i. hand Screened Hard Coal of all else». POUND TINS, 15c. PER TIN<PKB4*A * BUKVHAX,

• AKR18TER8, Ac., No. $ST, George-st,, up-delivered to any part of the town.
I. Hamfdbh Bhbhham louse, 182 St, JiTelephone Connection.

POUSSETTE * JOHN ETON. Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don 7 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

aad SOLICITORS, STS Water-DAREISTERfl 
JD wt.BANK OF TORONTO ▲. P. PouBaarra, 0.0. J. E. NOBLE * CO.

rd Humber 
■retend all

a only expei 
trough, whoPOWDER Draining, Steal Fitting and ting

Fitting,
and all work of like character execated la a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “tinker" botches In thin buti
ne»», whose Incompetence la the cause of Ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want /our work done so as to Insure you 
•gainst vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust it to

Absolutely Pure.

SAVINGS BANK AND NOTAR- 
Peterborough.

SOLICITORS 25 lbs. for $1.00,*UHLaIU, Hunter-si . reieruuruugu, 
II.b church. Money to Loan el low-

DKPARTMENT,
■rSSuVs*. J. E. NOBLE & CoREAL ESTATE SALE. Shop Dan ford Block, M3 Water-«t, oppositethu neekei k/wa.rORNEY-AT-LAW and 

CHANCERY, CONVEY- 
-Nezt to the old Poet Of-Zbe Bath? Review, ANGER, Ac - Office

flee, entrance on George- si

SPECIAL LINESWSDNMtPAT. APStL M. IS*.

BEAUTIFUL JIM. (JARKIBTER, 
D Court, etc. I am instructed to offer some

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
for Sale by Auction on

WEDNESDAY, NEXT.
See Postera and Friday’s papers for particulars.

Court. etiL Office:—Corner of George and

Nugents’Drug StoreBy JOHN STRANGE WINTER 
oung Tommy shifted irresolutely from 

►ther. “I should think," 
that you could hardly be

SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae.1FABRISTER, 
D Office of th< Heal edstatohe blurted out.

when I’m just off to actii Peterborough, Nov. 1st, It#*.
BRUSHES.

DENNISTOUN * STEVENSON,
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINE*.you sre going to theIt Is just b 

frost, aad ]
again, that-----------, — !-----------------------
I want to know If you have considered 
that, in the event of such happening. It Is 
possible, even probable, that yonr guilt 
may fall on the shoulders of another who 
is perfectly innocent?”

Tommy looked at her blankly. "What 
do you mean?” he asked.

•*l mean.” said Nancy, steadily, "that, 
supposing you happen to be killed out 
there or to die. and Mr. Bcreeford gets

PrÂcRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
R. M. Dbnnistoun, B. A.

J. M. FORTIER, STRATTON A HALL.
TERR, SOLICITORS. Ae., 1‘etorbor- 

OuL Office Next door to Poet 
lunler-SL
TTOK, IX. B. *. ». HALL.

J. NUGENT,

T. HURLE V 170, Hunter-et. West.
CIGAR MANUFACTURER, ONTARIOMedical.

145 to 151 St. lanrice-St.charge agaii 
again, and 1

W.D. SCOTT. B. X. D.he mightied up again.might be raked 
ted It diScolt, ^GROCERIES!!*dliswMMONTREAL.

“I never thought of It,” said Tommy,
with evident sincerity. D00B8, SASH, BLnroS, XTO.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Planing <V Mulching, lurn 
lug <V Hand Sawing,

and all kind» of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGER 8,
at works of Ontario Canoe oîÇ!**r* wSdfl

-A. T COSTyou did—yoti don’t•I don’t eui L. ». s^ L. a. A., i~ a. c. r., London, Kng.
any one but yourselfr^ illy located In Peterborough.HA8 permanently loca 

Office aud residence.blag Trade a Special «y,very scornfully. Mr. J. rf McWim-riy occupied by J 
TblkfhombCoi ELLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALKhowever, and IT have thought

FEED X. BRENNAN. X. D.. O. *.
DHYSIOI AN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
A office and residence, 874 Hunter-et. near 
St. Peters Cathedral. Office hours,1 to 10 a.m. 
1 to 3 and 7 to 3 p.m.

“Hcwt”
“By leaving a written account behind 

yen of Capt. Owen's death. ”
“I shall do nothing of the kind! Do 

yon think I'm going To incriminate my
self In that way? No 111 be shot If I 
do,” be cried, indignantly.

Nancy eyed him coolly. “Hanged, you 
mean,” she said, with extreme quietness.

Tommv made a great start. “Nancy/' 
he said, hoarsely, “are you trying how far 
you can go?**

“No,” she replied, steadily, “for I have 
no need. I know exactly how far I can go, 
and you also. You will sign that paper 
before you leave this room,” she 
added, “or I go straight to my father 
with the whole story. If you were a 
man,” with great scorn, “you would be 
only too glad to save a man who had 
borne so much for you from such a risk; 
hut you are the same Stuart you have 
been all along, bad, selfish and reckless to 
the lowest depths of your wicked heart.** 

Bereeford has not kept ailent for ms!” 
mattered Tommy, sullenly.

“No, but he has done so for me.*’ she 
rejoined; “and therefore I am going to 
eecure him from running any further risk 
through your sin than he had done be
fore.”

“You are going to do this and that; you 
won't have thé other,” Tommy cried, 
furiously. “ 'Pou my soul, Madame 
Nancy, yon will carry things too far. if 
you don't mind. I shall not stand very 
much more of your high hand, I assure 
you. By Jove! madame.” he blurted out. 
in a vain attempt to bounce Nancy out of 
her stronghold, “you forget yourself. Do 
you know who I am?”

Nancy looked at him for full a minute 
before she spoke. • Yes,” she said, slowly, 
“I am sorry to say 1 do know exactly 
what you are. You are Capt. Owen*

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

11.60

i op, 320 George-st., opposite

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CAWADA.

8 pounds Good Japan Tea for
4 “ Raisins for .................
5 •• Bosnia Prenes for. ..
6 “ Good Blee for .......
« „ Incolored Japan Tea for - l.titi

4 “ Eleme Figs.................................. S3
La wry's Celebrated Smoked Meat», Vanderscver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
bam. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Hpuses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

m. mcokath, a a, a a,
These are cash 

prices and will not GEORGE t WYATT,Of PhjTBl-Hospital, member
elan» ami Hergeooa of Georre-et

dllêw»
Royal longer and Freight 

la and Great Britain 
and direct route between the weet and all
Klnte on the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale 

Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New

foundland.
New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 

Care run on through express train».
Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by g.<e am. train 
ThurspayV will Join outward mall etc amer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator .warehouse and dock ac
commodât lom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general mere ha ml tee.

Years of experience have proved I be Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada end Great Britain.

Information as to pa»*engerand freignt rates 
can be had on application to

N. WBATHERSTON, \
Wriurn Freight and ywenaor Ag.nl, M Ko.

THE JEWELLERbe sold

on Credit. ,Extends hla thank» for the
’very liberal patronage be has

Hie Block being new
and etyllek sod bis

>w line of heavy Silver
DE. YRUJLND.

GEORG E-NT.
Ladies Gold ft Silverlyd-lyw

C. E, and Land Surveyor*. WATCHES 
WEDDING* RINGS,'LOCKETS,

SGARFtPINS, CHAINS, CHIR1S
In every style and at all prteee. Remember 
my^goode are guaranteed to be Just aa repre-

•trWATCH REPAIRING
Promptness and akillful workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYÂTT,
The Jeweller, next to OosnaDs Grocery store.

RICHARD B. BOO EES,
ENGINEER. TRENTSUPERINTENDING 

O NAVIGATION WC ELLIOTT & TIERNEYNAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office
C'o-k, Peterborough

J X BELo ti KE,
ZT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

* “ * ~ -------- Office over PALACE QROCEBY,sin House Block, York street, Toronto.'
D POTTINGHR,

Chief Rupert ntou 
Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov.

I^MteÎDN PETERBOROUGH.353 GEORGE-ST.

FANCY NOVELTY 8TOR
A Large Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods

THU Tua KOK PAT)
end Surveys of any description

CentralCanada just received
4Ku4«al ROSSMRS PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Loan and Savings Co Am r. HOOVER,
ATE of the Royal Ooi SEE TEC Elit ion died âatkerlssë Capital

tnetantiv.
uaUmt»

•Ko. I’m sot kt—St was REflIDKNCE, 10 Mp
PaM-ep Capital 7 oo pro MWpot

Nancy smiled.„_______ ‘It la not worth while
to mince matters between you and I,” she 
answered. “It does not signify what you 
call It, you killed him; that was enough 
for me. Now, we have no more time to 
waste over title kind of argument; ait 
down there and write out what I wish ” 

Tommy eat down and rested hi» head 
dejectedly on hie tend. “I—I don t know 
what you want.” he said, forlornly.

“1 knew you would not,” said Nancy, 
taking her keys out of her pocket and un
locking her desk. “I have put down ex
actly what I want you to copy and sign—

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ZXROANINT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V SL Methodist Ctaurcn. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of llualc, Lai pels, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O. Box «78. or at Na S7j Water-et. di

1 16 pmI.WIfl»flflfl RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT • 00pm

8 60 p m
tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly

MpmbKHEXTCBBs lamed In Carroaey l»>a, Inc ladwithin a few years in thie neighborhood, and Sterling, with Interest enapons alteeked,pay-
atnuitho Eight bowof tho boot hi that portion of IWPm

The Newest American Soft Hat, 
and you. wit! buy one at

Trustees are authorised by law to lai
down the house if it is not taken by the park R. F. MORROWthe Debentures of this Company.

it, and to di sflprtaügvliié.
Includingtiding lots.—Nei

IMpasBurleighA Tlaeely Table. Young’s Point,Mortgages and Municipal Debeal 
areh seed.

«Be. A. CSX,
hero It As. states, and has introduosd a

[all, corner of George and 811effect La the Dominionwhich written the Iftiw

MILLS BrosThe “annexation” will ibis the ca*»turefollowing:
•1. Stuart | Warsaw. Including liontb 

Doom, Hall’s Glen andEarle, lieutenant In the «uiltrerS an» ContrartoroVhat as follow.
»P-Soldier—I've caught a prisoner.departure for active service in Burmah, •repatoak and

Ofllcer-Bring him along, thendo testify that on the -th of May. Bokber-He wool188-, i caused the death of brother KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
> work done substantially aud expedlUous- 

Addreee K. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel-Rlchard Owen, Soldier—He won’t let ion—ten Francisco 
Dost __ ___________

Getting It Down lisa
Marguerite, a bluo eyed cherub of S years, 

knows how .he wants the gas turned v lu*u 
she is ready for tieep. After she had said her 
prayer» a few uighte agi», and as her mother 
WS» preparing to lower the gas jet. she sakl: 
“Monm «, turn it to jn»t a pimple,** and then 
-losed her Syea to *leep and dream of “Pigs 
»W llovv “ I'effislfi <'»«♦>rU-r

adumi ►COOK 6l BUNKER,lydiM British Malls,was In any way Involved in his
or knew anything whatever about manufacturers ef all kinds of BUILDER Vim Mew York)

tXXSHZ,
RI BBKK AND METAL HAND STAMPGRATEFUL—CMFTOIHRG,Tommy florvoly.

*«TAKT„ SOCIETY »ND OOgTOlUTg ««USIjTdie CURE ~ 
ANÆMI4

K|rrAKi, auvia11 wnrvn* 1 o
•tori Stomps and Stood Is Cut to Order.EPPS’S COCOA per I os bysaid she.

Sa Tc a pen and until S
Agents wonted.XJNTEACTOB AND BUILDER

Lota tor sale. Residence, Dublinend that the entire affair was so, Norway, DeIy«UtBREAKFAST.dent ; that although he had thrown
dumb bell at Owen in a passion, he NERVOUS

DEBILITY
11MM, Brit.Ml 1 
Month Weleo,Merer hod the ostollnt Intratlon of kill- «•; •» ">• r—«. Urn * igMnlh). Mi 

«iW. Impotw-, ote. Mr- Zoelood.
», pria, m ewri ' _____ __________________
uemt eo rmutSyt of prie», to hours of » a. m. and ep.m.
M.diriee COM. Srw-toflaOti “Eeglstorri Lriton most to postod U aainwtosl^frwo «ha -■----aoah m.II

The beet of town referencesgl v-hirn. or even of him any Injury
how do I know you 

out of rour bandar he 
haggard and wrotsted

Ken» briiwevtoed
defitoitori flararodweet Wt this get Fy ftavoee«1 hewrage w 

heavy doctore* bille, 
•eofeoeb arUelea of 4

Will tom-
OKNAMKNTA 

KING and REPj•rnduaily belli ep anti CALCI MINING PALMER HOUSE JSSl6 m0Bw the said, oulrilv 
qiroumataaeea than the 

1 to aa innocent person 
be truthi not en aeeeaut

Under no floutb Ward Bet 
■04, Peterborough ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE
ON fltowart-et . north of Han ter-ri. Apply 

on the premieee to
dVtocritf ROBERT KINOAJf.

1 worm, Varteoeele,
T*r Austria, BelgliKerby.«•rape many

a wall fontfl- Egypt, France, Algeria, 
Great Britain nod 1 mar 
eoburg. Malta, Montefte|
S??.-. ^1

■aista JAM. K. DOXIU.iue4 h, poot g with gur.
IVERSIDI PLAM1MO XIUA PcUrbor-e better to D. BELLECHEM

tic iia«s ef veer earn. Oneewlta
■iwpiyof the te^fa,a Plan log and Matching. 1 

•erriiflawlnc. Ae. Sell
wi*-» has fat lad to *nfe only in packets, by grossra. Islands, flwedeo, »wlt 

▲ad ria United mates 
as. Cube. Danish Ooloelto work an Uh or Night atpractical man, be 

patrons the best Colonies of M.me with my father?" heSErte-s f h* IMthl MiA.---- — V**.rut otrt of or taker

ISAAC DAVIDtweee. for tnst*ne«r 
Xearr looâetd et htœ Ice Cream 'IJriuj^nt Cut, ;VCL£D, TOADVERTI8ER8•Am I you?" ate asked. Dstnltng, ArgentliLVEtUD-BtNT.etna» to the deBthi 

m*e Toeaaty eeteed Blrfrlrm Machlser.Wsteb«aCtolu 
and Jewellrry,

In workmanlike manner. 4it Oeorsa-u. dlSw

AMDIttnte tte Ink,
GRAOnnU PAP- 
KNBEAL HOUSE Africa. Trinidad,AND GENERAL to Afrkw, Ocaariee and* ÂS55L.Cnho MH Port Hi*., u._that eetlefy your l»e«X»RATOR- Residence, McDonnel n«. SES T. MVIUSd,

MONEY TO LOAN
Wem India Islands

A. CLECC
SHORT HA HD • to Rellfliz.oral PAtxTK* Aim •nsoosAToe.Watt et Toole •I troatlj. byreel estate eeourity at low ■rawly, raytaeot l., oob,sBswsauaajgSW2SRS’ to the latest styles.

Long Bros '■arsruz.arataÿawas of payment can obtain tt on appliesoral aeatat tw —-ÿe «4=2'S.EZa'tatoea hy moll
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THE OLD WORLD.SUBSIDIES.
lord Randolph oHuncHn.ua efib>

Toneme, April : 
pH» •» ay.MHe

sa-ifcw h goto. •

Loirdom, April m-Ha-today spent 
• la (wait- by Lord Randolph

NEI DRESS GOODS. lent amongat all nrloe* to *"*-1

ESPECIAL ATTENTION mr DRESS GOODS.drew. -HI help yoota gwn
A»fl>)llW|M|»lH»ll He «odd* Mbi Mel 

Chambra Ufa
Madbd le Ali ,«■» irakien, 

ne, eel 1er himself. bul 1erBEACON Tboal.bare ever bad

jHTÿii I.
You. who ought toknown. n;i

oOsxturs.

d..wmobm. ««spntospf
sssyysShSW.W. JOHNSTON It mot* bluntly

tRNLMP>« but the ■■Mlu# h
vonr Awn «* m La

SSStSJSLuudhey Août red, Ohjeel4M MMUC 8TKKKT.Orrutel »k«*. «It Alejw with my friends.nom tty to embroilA. •wi iltmd ESSSHChHdm Cry fcr PHdwS Cwiwk. moment you
. whom yen1««UB

ROBERT FAN). Ha WTO*. AprilAs it n the pernBr liable à KxperteweN mine. one eeteh Cee-*em to eoeeldet thut yoe a 
eervntlve votes with vbwgar.' intncpiT r* > vna* vWow -

end prend to hoi ought to he glod I 
Uideonltos bearert■ ' ■" :LIT!-— ma.

SSmiSeS Rain of Wentworth, Boyle drawer» of wsw to yweelfTHE COTTON “COMBTHE.* friends, end thut when Any her#arsiest the pro- 
Gowrnnwl bed

There ra light qa tour todra. 
« graaad to caratedwith slot 
isrire that ere o diegtnoe to As

WANTED

"îSïuïl the city. 
Frank wfcai

dfty wkieblw «.U.ld.eg at tiw Oeuw4
hinwelToN the roof alo

Chunk srkln, a
do ia Wnainyh». J2ÎK-T-S *£

•e yet through the)V fcSSSZsiBOA I BONipeiUioN r traffic wee r^HCLmalight Heal Lord Rudolph's sd ries.
whet they

bm ’wJt-r ■
•t*nl of pro.-, hieg the

lew e*y, bet ih. peiee tokos then., 10: U|e.
«—4—4—4 >• The committee a.

gag%ir..jWages ft per day. Her-
HSS&83SUS3
Cincinnati, Ohio. aodH

And Ssjoj Mr. A. F. Gauls, 1 
Oowpamr; Mr. R. R. Seer 
Cotton Contpaey; Mr. Long,!FOUR BARCA the CHU Assise Court. Ths pteto-

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
# lotgo stock beagbl boi.ro the edveoee. Note

so April IT. IMS,peuy to unable to be prr.r.t, betstpeoemd 
his riam on the diSerent by Uttar.
^TpSTtniSriiEai II JSt m IsJ —i

Mb Wife until April, lable asylum forAddiUoa to the formergrss 
r< ÎTÎuü fîTTîoTeihbtldîp ° Europe. Job»

#sr Pill er la itrnt
ïih“t2‘JSS
J beeudery, sbeelTO RENT, J. C. TURNBULL, d cruelty^ by ta!»*cuteiieb

KALI FIX Peeeeesioo ft' 
Tboa McKee c

TWEED
eenny ways; 

ie ia «barged « I—mu looking forward with rapture In
language." h Vahnaat, IBM, 
ant- dl-aaed the pUintifl. SAotiriiiffUam

VVHtoEndtj*n*HdPeUrberoto|h. charged with allemnt- 0 Addy, u need# of the r ejeenlotee the loyelnet better. All Ceuedi
FOR SALE. Her Majesty ‘jwoject^Jowrnag

Oient Vgafety-uBfitt.
did not get the f geodes 
n —»**- which rob 
it# Irulmm Twoluck of It#FOR SALE,

er? Why hnrai^ Piaott U . aaruTthould Parorlli. n, 
Jùlleberghr TU Ikt of h

df hyoweerbsg thotn «eht-boe» 
end Toronto lisasa

iworth end Onto Railway, t 
Mooee to Hartowraalth. fM..“iyr» in Us furor we. mntolyLtroDei I'lihirtiiiiuii i 

toobtaln it end
okfldn and the neeka 
art for It and her-

brJra&Lj-JJ pJSh^Sd mnch ^"^ui^l*
FOR 8 A Lis.H0U8K8 AND

Wurxirao,PeterboroBgh Water Co • military oaanwovrm, 
treukotsod uredkuble to P.VI.000 onto. Th. will will ho eontsatodd-totod's lumiiy, who rraiS to uTcHis WHS, h.rJS5t!^JOHN CARLISLE,** D wist for aoeihl position,

£4.1teLTa
baa been ordered.

>h Poetill wee drownedteîdiwn unie ter Ann Aeyluct on his port, only

srtîîssipaly to HAT 
, rwterrorougn.

It to also olnlmod by Ao difsnilanl
ftül rnjirf miwT -- - • m s*——

îtoà'bnsng;
spnrkU orMrVoy, Utorurr merit, 1 üüÜTUlt vlerer.w. MiDimeN,

rArsvae toed pretty good, 
u ounUug and pantoantomime ktulMM —A_jni^siuvM MJW gOOU

The and tenue bore good.nte
DRESSMAKING

uadknee horn good. 
*vto, but revolUd to Halifax, A]

'^.rrs-wt:HtRS. dAMERON fwlght wot. Termite, wto
THE GHCCX RACHET.XZJttY'SU folly creehed. Do

• HAMBERLAIN CONFIDENT. •cepolaalsob Roes’

Halt way. tar 4 mliee 
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apeak!tig at Ii iamtaltau* to-nigbi 
eonSdrat that ibe fifiiwDNRit Itoâ^XiT&mk
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specially Attractive and of Good 
Value this ataaon. . Comp to u# , 
direct for Milt: <*• Cream 
Cana, M\lk Jb lUraincr 
Pails, Pan», /Uppers 
and General Butter- 
making

"W MF*

• * t ,*■>

ary or e Utile

THE ATTRACTION

PBTKBB0B0ÜGH, THURSDAY. APRir-lüa^u^'.ïiiœ aiLWiIL 26, 1889. ten cents a

4s A Mask SUk Wrap,Henrietta doth, at $14»

Mote below s few -qootAtlone:
1 Lai of Unset Crape PrlnU, We. tbrllfe.
1 Lot Colored Crinkle Clothe, only lea#
1 Lot Fine Canadians Cham bray», odd el* 

where for Hie., ear price Me.
A Specie I Drive In Hotsery, to Block and al 

odors; our prise per pair lte.
60 DtflkMBt Stylos ta Permoola

GABPMfB—▲ Fine QnsUty, Rich Pattern 
Tapestry Carpet,

A Five Frame

A rase variety ef Sootet. and Cnnaglon ftN Swrier Ter tna nmd Cheeper than 
Twmto. engum. Wsrttod Douirp.Jrtoo Pnsa- U froto 5^ oktoar raw la thla 
loto. ASNeaCInmCettor at year nmmsil QouBtr».
A .-yllsh mit St luaraotomt. We 
mend you to do poor a

ROBERT

CHOICE
6A'd

TJEl

SoM by

From 2\c. Per ROLL and upwards
* py^WPWZ-vin* +fv TJT)QMaO u. uO VI

MBNZIES’
4M MOB»! 8TB3EBT, - - -

16 M

bi Bervey |

.AP"< H-1he H.rwy etoheerie-

%h ST’*** “^■««"■todr'to ySi
wtlh .the ones, but Crown Attorney Peterson 
•rited for the remand on the grounds that he 
•«dd not ^ h» wnT dkeT^fo iro 
Hsrvey tar the ^uor crime ef sea

el ^SZVh.'^nl'o.nTm. T^,i.X

r3BMBftrg£t} '
H5.SSSS,nf.—modeUmM?LlZZT^ 

»bo «nmared lor 
had the report of TfllTII 

Lye. Orem md Mnrh.li, the snismntsem. 
ready to ..klrartin th. cam, bet to
th. prwonsr Harrsy was nos mural is wn 
u* *Mow*<* ** * reod. Aeopp wee aee by 
tl*. rsportoeesf Ae slip deilme tor peMtoa- 
l«to bat tofra. ,t emdd to uabimtod Mr. 
f.uthrie lor the gromeatien torCd ie, «..la* to 
bhrearao. that I, was a coatompt of ooert 
ead that iaatoo weald prrfadto. th. ram.

In tb.nito.Hms A. Grown Attorn* wiU 
pond with the Attnafimud as to
feto2r;jsrjfezryiK

She __
T.J8

tto OS blinds__________
<d psttian. ef to. Th. etoto w* - ib 
eloeed to the p*lto Ale tototoer. btojE 
. I.ancra era tbet e portion et I, at ieto, willhe 
utod tor park nurr°ss« neat raaton.

GOT AHEAD OF THE BOOMER»
tow to. Tatted Stole marshals Osptarrd 

Ihethetee Sura
. *"»" 0>”. April »4-A Jonnml‘-JïiïsiziLïS:, xsnjïï!
dey ni(kt end Monday mornin*. They (moor
'd Ih. .uppoeed chore, low with Mata Wtoa 
th* Mia asrirrd .boat 1 o'clock 
wiA MB peemto .boot TOO had 
lorn to wash. The lotto ramus era 
.track with amassment. Ttoy nii rih.mii.llj 
w.lked o..r to th. u,wn mto, look what tbs 
Uovorainent official, bid left aad went eo out 
$” *d* toehtny town Into Wrarr et Ohla 
hoots u plsaty and then to.Ira* ef dirt soi 
deer, list tto dnye are ho* Ae n**m etod 
sad toed hard to oMtn.

Ttort to now on oryanitod erawd atOothri.
whtoh to toorrtw will pet a raeattsr

tto Tb* Jotopors will be Imoked by 
*•. sr~d men. Now the, freight 
rao to ebtodtoed bu.ldra* le bo* etoto. i. 
(<»»( oo rapidly. Plowuer bra aheedy earn- 
pjrnrad. There wiU be eooagh ra*etobl.s 
rairnd for koras i imiiiiii The 
lmm« wiU tote sera fodder to carry 
** ‘htotoV*. the wtntor. Thme VS 

M ftonus. altheoyh thraw wiU 
h. much ra».r,o*. fcdrarera ara beta* 
toad, to mdoee Ae rarpfra pooelatioo to go 

Traaa V.tooeded rtento ofriotoera ead 
mordra an bras* euat eat by etoeatleenl am-
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OCONTO

How, 140 King-atrert wrot, pninllj a 

leetet dr," k raid, "tart rve a great Mnjïfïrasi:.-

» ileelload to sag 
l Ik. fair lad 7 yet, 
ka avflalaeA. fha

leter, aeallag* 
tNakwitl

Yeeterdeyh lk:*Jlookingyoaag 
jai or two n

Ity yoaag girt, net
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blaae el glory. /ÏTwUI I

cw of eupvoeed
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m* UbyrM 
» FliliHit.

ifMihnÉ
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Dominion, thus savingwin the

Prices here would not be 
Consequently, a call is ri 
you that wehave Goods m
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

HEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in tom.

PROMPT SERVICE

6E0. BALL,

NOTICE.
It to imperative that eooounte due 
the Ravine Ptg. and Pub. Oo>» 
should be eat tied et woe. Parti ee 
to whom eooounte have been 
rendered ehoold cell end pey the 
■ante without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,

Children Cry hr Pitcher’s Cestork.

Zhc Bailç 'Review.
THUB«LIAI. APRIL a, 1

Arranou la rolled In tbe growth of tke 
town of Potatkoroagk and to the Innrooee 
of Its oopalatioo by tke laet that tke Board 
of «dnation node It etnteeary «a prorlde 
Inoreaeed eoeommodetton 1er tke children 
attending 16« towntehoolt. An Utereeee of 
pupuleUuu. wbea It boaawoa ee eosrked ae 
It baa la Polorti trough. aeoeaalUteo farther 
eckeol aaeoatwadatloa aa rural y ae h doee 
addP.loeal dwelling kouaee nr eolarged 
cherekee. WbUe keedrede of dwelling, 
hare booa ereoled aad oeeegfed, aad every 
chare» la -owa hae been enlargedaad ailed, 
the school buildings hare rentalaed ua- 
c hanged ae U also, aad tke time kaa ewe 
wbea tke people are aeked to prorlde ad
ditional bonding, la whJoh their ektldraa 
may he taught

Of late y cate the northern part of the 
town ha« grown rapidly. Whole blooks 
that were alwnet Tenant threw or tour 
year» age are now straw ewtlrofy covered 
with dwellings, while farm lande here been 
turned lato building Iota aed hoeeee need
ed upon the*. Meay childrea la thin part 
hare a Meg dieteaee to go to eohool, end 
with the largely increased number of 
children of eohool ege la tbe district a ward 
•cbtfMti !• viff dwlrtfalft Oo® rpautt of Um 
eetaeUehraret at a ward eohool there woe Id 
he aa leer near In the attendance, for, with a 
ahortar dlatanee te go. mote aamee would 
appaar oo thf roll ud tfc# âtlêoduot 
would be more regular. In the south ward 
the attaadanoc ban entirely outgrown the 
8CCOBiin^%tl|iiii sad a bulidln# to tbe 
rlclmlty hae bad to be proeured aad tem
porarily nulled for the children who .were 
crowded out of tke eohool proper. The ad
dition which H I» proponed to erected et 
tble eohool taweeeeeery aad ana eeqrcely 
he doee without, while a aakonl la tke north 
ward In greatly a ended. Uater the oil- 
euraetaoeee the ratepayers would roly be 
dofhg what the rrqelrraeate of their child 
ran eaU for In authorizing the Brord to 
Inear the expenditure ueeeeeery to pro- 
ride thin eddltloonl aooommodaUon. end 
In rotlng tor the publie eohool debenture 
by-lew te be voted epee te Wedgeeday

ham
i and Ira pi a i era eata tube 

made at tlmee. only to End that the ae com- 
■odaUoo waa pronounced uaeullahle.

eurred In ranking them, wkl a rad giving 
eaUelaetioe, would no* run away wiu 
ooenlderkhle raroey-

■ la
payer» whether they 
r • new bunding tor 

the klgk aebool, leering the prwewt row* 
need tor It In be eUUeed lot publie roheol 
purpoeen. There would be an advantage, 
to both tbe public aad high nnhoote. In 
having these ecbeelo In Separate I 
whet» they would have no eeeaeei 
eeah other, aad a aroeeqaaeee would be a 
better ratura tor the raroey «panted upon 
them. The laeraaee la the attendance et 
the etmtrai publie actual end the 
■meat crowding hae bead aaah that, the
,11 .Kit. U.K—i inf nrtrr I 
almeet all of the a pane BOW need >y the 
high athool would be taken up by . the public 
■cbooi If It w.e vacated. One room to tbe 
beaerarot road tor the publie aehool, * tbe 
ee*t aide. Is aald to be tot the
purpose, aad a général room la 
the ohUdrea In the winter eaw 
with the additional apron required tor 
ordluary public aehool wort, would occupy 
the prratat high attend pram late 

kvury parent la earehil to prorlde tot the
requirements of hie oklldrea, aad ieeaxloue
not roly tot ttete pita tall trail Hurt wall- 
betas. bat te giro them the aemaearr 
mental equlpeant to eeabio them te make 
their way through Ufa. Ho parrot would 
with to hare hie ehUdZ adMcatiro taterfer-

pejred atodylng la overcrowded ee other- 
wlee uueultable rooms. This ana he tehee 
tor graatad without nay teeervaUro. The 
roly queetlro la ae te waathertteaddition- 
el bulldlnge proponed te he ereteed wader 
tea two separate by-lawv are Beaded, and 
an retaoavar ahoeld vela agalaat them 

■ InreeUgatlng aad
________ "ma iSmI

adueatloaal training and health of the 
chlMiaa of the towa call lor the proponed 
Imy.ui winter We 1*1 rare that rate 
an tereetigatioe would erorlaee aU that 
the patlle aehool bHew aheald be rooted, 
aad that a large raalerltr weald be aero 
vtaeed that It woeld be uatoeteatee H the 
Oollaglate laetttuta by-law wee r

Blaeter. lend talk, end 
merit. Kidd drewe aad re 
oa the naaHty rl Tea he ml

DOMINION DOINGS,
A SENSATION^ A^aUIBT SUBURB tiV

3003 ??3H(i W3H
During the past month a*r Store ho»

rn rrr-Tv vr ™„nno me»™ ___________ m have 6mw adding department after department untU tee have n

js£bbb)s
eujjlee to eag,—they mill oimply astonish ourjpatrone. Remember our Great HAT* CAP Department te

A WORD ABOUT MR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPkinii :
Never in the history of the trade hae such an Array of Fine Clathlng been placed before a
this Sprinp ombroeee all lb» LAXJtST DISSIONS and PATTERNS, açd pe they teere made under our men »P~** 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality Notteithstandtny aUthU oar prieet tHU be fonna lamer 
thanever? When tee name to yott as the RevolvUonisere of the Ctoâfrfejahwfo. UQ RromtseS yeu thon thai N 

treoldbenefit lhepubUe,mnd note after along trial have tee kept our word? jf so.let that be out best guarmut* ts 
the public, that tee deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. WoaronoI esegoOisMea^tobeMaeeUUM 
please every one (ottr Divitse Master when on earth did not please everyone), oMU to H^^T^one

thorn tee did please, tee sincerely return thanhejor poet patronage. As tee »r0"°*
to hi jifrr iiiflf-r------------- our Judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still un try to at
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any Ois» Üm* O SToHéme» ^____
U right tehsn brought to our notice. This spring tee ans going to REDOUBRR OVR EERROIBB, ahd bp err

ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and MXTEEMRLY LOW PRICES, wo hope to merit
a Contiuanoe o/fyaur Générons Patronage. ... » v

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP-MEN, _
377 ajjti 379 . -........................Q-EOBG-E-ST.

Wmmraa. April m~A ««4M •( m>-

tbiptqnim <* tiw bedy of Mary CtoodtiMa
kbriel Dumoal i» rom« te Moolana to ool- 

.. -J a party of halfbreede and Indians wfeo par- 
tKtittlted in the Kiri roboihoa to take with Hm 
to ram.

ratehra-tetew 4»! tern Hraly aaORTHAHL to^TYFBWmSQ

xmvtrona ate^Z u.nhteSSS

tara. Tbe rash y—tevdey .toned the lj3SdT%nar7th Jeeeery.imt
Misa a. HANPS*. _i^asawftaffitafttsrss;

M

t tr-qr

.052

ROBBED OF HER HAW BY LIGHT NINO.

PA*K«B*CTn.nlW. Va., April BL—A 

■traage electric frock occerôed aeer Kill.- 
both. WM County, e day or two ege. A 
brovy thunder teem pe.nl ever the tate 
denee of Mr. S. P. Harora. A terrible leah
_g li-Linlns A—11—___» .|.|h|„u e V- t.nnMVI ti^tl tmlrolte * txttuwou, a ai g m II If, naate wuuro
sad tratterhm the building la every diroe- 
tk*. Mia. Barara war etaadlag la the 
adddtt aI the leer at the tiras via a glam 
jar rf eaanad fruit In her hand. The jar 
war krrhrarod mattered aad the wagia’a 
tek bwaad Stem te hat teed. rtOl athher 
Mrs Bertie ear her iwc j lit i.tete rd 
wham were pt Meat, ware rlha whrhtjarrd

8 8*M

t n

s§ Our Hats are Inimitable

O EMBEZZLER FOSTER IN MEXICO-

WB ARB R1AOT FOR TO , ............ , _______ _________

SPRING TRADE
WITH rtTLL UTWMB nr “ *“ “““

Spades, Shovels & Picks.
Paints, Oils, 4 Glass. Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

4 machine Oils.
iANIITS TOffli J. W. CROSBY,

■MSSCTftntKSStoL ^

April st-urtiS-. BUILDERS S CONTRACTORS
âttteVuKÿ will find it to there ndvautag 

fc>t*ll on ue for pricer hefcve 
making their purchwea. i

.inn a
Washixotox, April M. —

□1Vj 1X1nN{1 Ir Jnil\11 vX I
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

ilO >

of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Oanadian, also

a Middle Man** Pofi, ts.
, and would be an end- 
solicited, when we can *

] al{ manner of met^ -\

Not Forget^E^e Place.
ws&m ■ suéam mmm

% "A

Do

iŒJtJmLS1

M9$dbfào eHisnaw
rr.-t-n-e ftryfr134

Fin* door weet of Poet Office. ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW *•Bow lack of
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H»h> WwrlWmr«i<< THEBOODLEBS MAT BEWAREAT THE ASSIZE OOfW. ROOMS TO LET,

boiling beOmliw the gagMg^sFOUR YEARS

OhtroahY.—Mra. Blakely, a «ary oldSpoMheT.filling the LOST. JOHN HAGKETT’Saad wee burled lathe Liked «HI

W.J. Mason’s BOARD WANTED, Cone ail k Happily Surpiml.wsursxss
r>a*E man« rum <

ÆïKfB&ïlSS'mi published 
pJjJntlfTs bo

•dorelns He froet sod • badin» the window»
tiM'SM^arsss.sMS«4 put wp by Mr. 
tWMgfMM

<£erd.ÔrbT—.
. 1 aaaiaa» Oieiea

Oaephell, which Mr. fhbphali had baaedtiSurvx
.TTSTRELIABLE rs2LtiSHfiSr «w nwseewi X-TWOWIssstta*. ettjrrarT.vr FznsuFïëSH&ses^îtiTHIS IS TOUR

HOUSE-CLEANING
rb all aaadad dam aad that c^TTME>-V>SOUITBO J

mind doe1mm eeoet.iva 1U
We ereihewte* a ohctee tel «I Dr—» Fahatae.

HENRIETTA CLOTH
«53853?»tm>widamrtwi.

deseyauewesrteg, 
B. Haw neeaov b

médmed Mr-Je*. Whhhe.wh* Mr. WihA
rthruSkL”■ me lawTiBW HACKETTJOHNKEENE CHRONICLES. leS^oHS.•ÆSB5HE Belts»ira ». BraeUwad. 

tidllBa IT, da LeWeaUa,0oppar.01alBoae, PETERBOROUGH WATER GO
ad 1W wry lel.nelb» «hiblUue of keel

Dinner Set*,
ttft.raw vcLrsnr

erery day.DRESS MAKIMO tkStTiMr. UUyet arasMSfBeV Toilet Sete,aad a w4e by Ma 
I Mae. H.rrwoo, Cutlery,o-h.wh.U 

■a thoreachly Table Spoone,
lT—THU BSD ATKOUBTHTTebll, Innés & Co. 1» i*» Asms buU» at t*» 

to Petortooroeirh. We CARRIAGESOb d.rMaa the 55ES5,ISBL1K

CestoHei SBrcuirmî1Children Cry 1er See ead peered. 
Taitarh wow— l■aelnaidspU* Mji

‘bSST,.- Splendid Bar gaits in Baby 
Carriages. Never no well built, 
never no handsome, never so 
natty and neat as this eeaeon. 
Closing out all on hand. The 
prices are low, in consequence.

Look us up. Your choice of 
many styles. Every one guar
anteed.

It won’t cost any more to get 
one now than to wait half the 
summer without its use.

Trunks, Valicee, Satchels and 
the newest things in all lines, at

taZL% .•2r,idr;^hJvM
Admission Free.

asses» the poetttoo at Saeralary Ssr
sa..»SML.«S,A, for in out. MACFARLANE WILSON,See Î3 SETS iJSZSymSZ !

LhB ntlao of Mm Order fit
^sSaTSaias:THE CUT AND SUBURBS.

the Order la the 
h the eteeeefteUüa'SttBr«■w We with to remind those peo-OBOte or throuek s»,

UteloeUoo theHighloa tb«Hlffh
MMtoWBMt

iHElWlletlON I» to fet
CBriBtftbo ittIoeb pU that are to be assn daily

aLU MBtilOftB BO
loterart te the our streets, milk iU-fittmgand ill- 

made garment* that no exeunt cam 
be offered far to doing when T. 
Dolan dk Vo. Savent their disposal, 
one of the utost magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from wkjfh no man can go away 
disent is fled, or go away without 
learning what a progressive tufc 
tot live tn. Never in the history 
of 'trade has finer Goods bean 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy m the leading 
markers of the rcorld, has been 
crowned with sueoem, by plactsuj 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing tn 
this town, and tot say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come

A mold SELECTION OPggjg
tor hie d«*tfa th#

the work of re- SEEDS.
CLOVER AND TIMOTHY

Old M Office^FlSr & Feefi Stere.
ELOUR. FEED, HUES « BACOM.

eerlr trots t 
. OblfcorlDee.

«KJïa£sr,ëBUMS B. SHORTLY’S,bSVhiTkbold*!» la the pruorcutloe 
and dr oak tu.ee, ami a 
liquor 1» ttso h*mee. U

£5t»Re»B»eli'dT STS?-.IO moot lew of tfco 
Boyel llEiBdoolEB

nole oPGood Apples ebaan. All »ooda IpNMftb. ToJBBMmOMiRwnoN.

brwLaaa tha laud wae held ban*

SSttSLXi.

C. N. BROWNHe febeb 
raa oalbdlu.thaLO.ar. bay tb proevred fro* CAHOE SAILS, CANOE SAILS,tinrtv'

&sr>*

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOT8. rSTABUBMBD Wtl

English, (lassies, Malheawtlr*

$1.25 Each.held bet aleht. at whlah Wn. S&rtL
» of tit# proTtoea bed bm dim 
iWtwaiBNtMM. The tolOfflOSTB Of LeffTewBi— -a--a---- a -wlUw

KSSZr.
ressr, ■_v-4ayÆsshar%.rttSbAL—-

MB. BFAMBAM jMKIJtBiBK,
bb. That wm 
»lff nod. fier TENTS TO RENT.ar'b^'atdheclaim pspere 

compfslnedFxsauus

CARRIAGE HARDWARE|BE»n>B»iiwtBl
:%rcaaa^dbtàiad)

MIDTTOUr) PRICESYours very truly,
Srftwm:: THOMAS OOLAI i CO. •eat Black Beal SprlagatLM per pair, leggy Carriage

the Switch M Be. per IL, Wagon Arm SMO per set, Steel Axles SL50
^lyyp»^ write bnywtfa Spring ill Carriage Hardware wUI

eat at Lew Prices.fferpaysr aeaïïUîîL'uSS1” lb UoW, up te xpb. at littU war halt pria».
dbrhhdt

hMta. - . I ,tr rUl - . _ MlM Reil iattbe own i oromo pn^e. iwniaii
i offfi tMMoniirrrTAhftii

ABd At’tb# b.K*»torm. Ae tbeEwM-

ip for ÉBOIBOBB
Urn to two »od

PARLOR SUITES. 
BEDROOM SUITES, 
t DINRING SUITES. 

SIDEBOARDS. Ac

mew m wwmB. -wma b a*
ana*, are yowl Thleblhe way yea beat BIG FIGHT DECLARED !

• With tho Dealers (a WALL RARER.

EOTJTLET’S
Paper will start at 2c. per Boll until you 

hour further.
C. B. ROUTLEY.

S-SEEs
. butaroae faoa. 

wobik, Wary 
whe aeteraao ft

^jwtÇ^bTî S3rtw«
Sow youw darting 
, BMrtu»."-Demrft aa,g a, mu. wiwkew wm.

at eery leur lausa aMI

The Latest Material» and 

Good Work.‘whfi^Sa
ï&£ READ

Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College gives an Education which will fit you to 

V enter upon any position in Bumnass T

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
he of no preetical use, but come direct to the Peter-
borough Business College. 

f^Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

about tky.fNk at Ms» «U* LAMBS, ATTENTION ITwpwmewmft pm», mu t«w praaa. Mr.
-Tha llttb rats vhbh

wOlbehaMau

OEO. S. BEAN, RA., B.Sc,
S-j. J. hooney, - -

MILXJNBRT AND MANTLES

BOSS
ggs&ss&sAM» POU»» botoJ lAOt night 

msnm i^d** 3F^^^^bw|Dmw
«UIL», (W AyWffG IWk) H^BéML 

OnWiwI Vrj MTMMMrl^UUIMM j ^

Ê2B3E
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THE 6UPPfcEMEgVHV ESTfVATES.HIS WIFEG^Tip BOODLE

AND NOW REV. M». TOM KWS WANTS 
SOME OF IT BACK-

A tarn» «!■>»■ M«i iS» *>>" WMu

COAL l_OOAL I

To“
«. oast, axo woe%. ...

«taMk Will >■ ÉH»wl|>n mi ahumtfwm
UflF>) lo MT pTt or Uwjw. tojMCjJu

•26,000.00

OOAL AM* woo*.rJïstz

ÏÜTJS Draising, 8tramESaSatE: mus*.

SAVINGS BAN* 26 lbs. fore»s&‘
USfrsf-DCMARTMCNT.

esraBS3£E'Sfi8|
ro*ma*e be 
* to Mm*
riiolBlollWf helped b»w U 
iveat«wut< were a deed k 
ih« Baptist deeowieatwti 
nii.MiMitaa

SK?St*S

■jBWW

SCOTfA NEWS.

SÜJftfiSfS? out

«GROCERIES»snanounN
hiM nuauH to Ao. kin and nl.lt In

-A_T COST

Billion £ TIERNEY’S CASH SAUL■"““TS-WW'ÜÏ3L5
SlfcZti

We will reduce our large Stock aed clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below » few of our leading lines. ,tard T<»' a«atoat any recurrence of the causenasriyr tdtsmtSMB

ÏjSTr 'ï:
ilrd party. A To absiain from lease, alleys 
>d oj&jgjajpwa^d4 yrfeeder

aestiLtr^i IHTERC 0 iONI Ai
RAILWAY OF CANADA.I y??-?

■ïard52.maietandkaf Mam tht
wWeTLdleatedz&rassv

ssS».to?2
eight priiiahl trae e
behoft.ld's area Stareofivldb avaa 

•ockata, Ma

c. JS. omI load &wce«Mors.

■eae ■», The
the yiciaite. I*y neaadaawdOrea»|» 

TafomaUcaa* I n naan near i
oauMi ELLIOTT & TIERNEYssrrtf^oSVoBK'SM»:

Ç'u-à, Feterboroarb w«d37
general re viral 
of the tJelted PAJiAOB OROOBRY,ar?£msa@!Orturda. all <we to do the 

to their Monda, huabande PETERBOROUGH.363 GEORGE-3T.■Mwlialllhi In- 
. taporUdHntoprofoundly

of war had FANCY NOVELTY STORE,*^}7^
A Large Assortment of Stamped JAnen Goods 
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.
rtd*

MNaath the Mar
of irtpr»* "irmilttad laafdeoad.. In 1ST* JMu4iral.aas.*

Loan and Savings Co.‘‘tenSM a. r. Hoove*,
L^&S3S.S53K?5^

or every Ü086. 
•scribed to the 3BE TH3aoStiEsacs

lme.iemly murdered hte wth aed 1W. ktü. daaghm-aûrmisjmS
nt ahoulil be bind my on Rav TSr! Tewktoe, 
I wiM likely held in tlisl way. ■«nui.

The Newest American Soft Hat, 
and you will buy one at

R. F. MORROWBeautiful Jim
> eaAd. "Alasthi

:3M£‘
Almost tmron»«-ipouly Nauc

smBS
UeUVerd «*» CortrwtsHMONEY TO

eeourlty

J3±v&a&&mgkilled Data Mlaar aM one Ittia. hath
uwfwifww^n USB IRELAND'S

Desiccated Wheat•gggS*.Lagitim.'. fores. 
RaMfa o. Agftl f.

noticed swtkia» king fm- tWuSt GMTEFHl—CSBFTORIMi.

EPPS'S COCOAIraadae M the city

IlËSÈ^ZjS
ite Arrived a* London.urt*ShSdiC^k

cra^eitosasati;
he 'un ^eenk mail

tie wuant by kreektag 
iatoiroch a paaeiouste vasx

ELIGIBLE BUtLDWG LOTS
FOR SALE2gE£gha^*«iM*tNpi

ISAAC DAVID
LOHDOS’8 DIsrnrGUMHXD

big major |iiitnil In bet 
I ent going ont at «Ma,- tk ’rsnAjHLSf flaatal line

loe Creampathctfcwamen
ponied hit all msa

Cat up feelings, 
t 1 shall Whj "■dl -. 'i --. - W . «...

JÎS.3K.25S."JUdBATi
n'Sj^i&sar'ssrS

SHORTHAND
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POWDER
Jk Ldegbln gAghlag CVlSMSbADSOVUlOlj r^UrCe

Cbe ©aüv IRcvicw.
I UUKSUAT, APBIL IS, UMk

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOHN RTKANOl WINTER

Nancy took It Up and read It carefully,5f5«*8Rr$38BF$
■I itïïü

Strii „. reitji8^»a8iiE5
memornnddm Mating go Stuart Earle, 
Uie OMSen Swwn. BteetoisDBUm.-

• iherr. that la aaft, I thUtk. ISoaV 
want to keep you any longer,M and with a 
little ^rare of her hand aha dlaaalaaad

U would be hard to mg bow hitter wanEr£^L*2SlmiEH
take up the weary burden e< society with

thmhorfo.T’tfT'ra, Mb- h,
felt hlmaelf hi» own man again. And 
with each one he drank to hi. staler 
Nancy’, eternal ronfnak* and tribulation, 
with oarer a rente of thank fain— fc> 
the merry that from one cause or other had 
been aboarn to him.

Wall, well. Lord ChaeMcSeld la looked 
upon aa an old faSuhmed dowdy now, but, 
all the aaaae. ha knew a thing or two, nod 
human nature waa eery much in hi* time 
whet It jo now. and he said ’ “The heart 
never grown better by age; I fear, rather 
worse; always harder. A young knave 
wlU only grow a greater knave aa he 
grown elder " ________

CHAPTER JOVE, 
orr »o tss wane 

Quite a crowd waa gathered at the sta
tion the following morning to am the gal
lant Blanknhiw r.-giment go oS to the

Banes with aB

W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TMATOES, 25c.

CARSLAKE’S

DAUldlM, he.. Mo. MP, ■■>»■■ W 
Joaîo-MaaaA. », UMUPAM JgMAfJt

3 POUND THS, lk PER TIN.
g 4b JOHNSTON. these Goods are all Fresh 

and Warranted. We are eeWsm all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don’t 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

$1.00.

I. M. FORTE*
VgOUSALK

Ctfits MlUFtCTUItElt,

14511 151 St. Murko-Sl.,
MONTKVAk.

KtflL tdlAlt dflLt.
—:————— =================

IrtgyarI am instructed to offer some
^— VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY

I

for Sale by Auction on
WEDNESDAY, NEXT.

See Postern and Friday ’s papers For particulars.
*Orn»mm"ASAmm, Ah

Medical.

aw.aar. ad.
QBA»lJAT«_or Tmj*ITT UJTiT,

These are etteh 
prices and will not 

be sold 
on Credit.

Bosela mat* for- 
6oed Wee for ......
Ilieelered Je 

Kleae Figs ...

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vandencver k Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam-

C-e free. Goods delivered to al ports of the town and Ashborn- 
m. Telephone eoeneotion. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large steak before this sale is over,

SPECIAL LINES
------ AT-------

Nugents’DrugStore

TKI STAND 4 ftD PA1SP
PIUBBCRrrTiONe OARtPTTULT 

PRKPARBIX

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

Dieeeed Lumber 4» Mouldings, 
Planing Jt Matching, Turn- 

ing Jt Po ff ff Salting,
a»d ell klodaof Custom wi k.

J. Z. ROGJER8,
at werksof OatarleOaaosCe^**'’ wtMl

W. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

*nâe hi* llualw tor the 
p; Ub*r*i puroaon k* hee

•S. Hâeelerkîflïlseewijrliak wedkie grUfSrery —ret*, t* no doeht the
3$usr*£7&mSlTm

Ladies Gold â Silver 
WATOHEB

WEDDING* RINGS, LOCKETS,
SCARF. PIRS, CRAINS, CHIRRS

a/sa.'SgigAa rMsss

uarWATO RRTAHPW
rtwmfketm mad «hiafl i i ki*R*^R« my 
RMIMali|Hflfe«M|M. VMrpkna

GEORGE W. WYITT,
Ike Jawallar. a*m 1» OaaahkOiwar; stare..najWMUkd*.
PETERBOROUGH POBT_ OPHOI
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TW W ABE parasols !
OUR OWN make of Tiuware is 
specially attractive and of Good 
Value this season. (Jome to us 
direct for Milk <$" Cream 
Can», Milk & Strainer 
Pails, Pan», Dippers 
and Qeneral Butter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensils.

W.yiÆCa,
orraul Sloeà. «11 Ueoree-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

| —--- 1 PMtaUIUlTC. Ï
ItAr Wisde mostly treat end eorthwret. 
I ~ [fair weather; stationery or klcbor 
I temperatures.

SEE OTTR

NORTH WINDOW.
In it we display an Elegant 

Assortment of

SMYRNA RUGS
manufactured by the celebrated 
Astoria Mills, New York, and 
which were imported direct from 
their agents in New York city. 
All the Latest Tints and Color
ings are brought out in these and 
many of the designs have never 
before been approached or pro
duced. The prices are very 
much lower than these goods 
are usually sold for. Don’t fail 

to see them.

ROBERT FAIR.
8X6* Or T*s Golds* Ho*, 393 Gkokub 

Btbset. PirnaoiotioB

W. W. JOHNSTON.
II* now on band a Urr Stock of Partwli. 
In Children's Colored and I«adles' Black and 

Colored at nil prices to anil everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
la directed to the New

“ BEACON”

THE «ATTRACTION
TURNBULL’S.

■ ll.iaSKBT.-No wonder flower, bold ee 
blfb e plane ia Millinery Trlrnwro#. ee reel le 
Ibe eye ee if rsleed by the heed el Natan. 
Erery thing, from the Delay that gi 

! to the Rone that tdoehee under glee. A gin,la 
el VntrlMTd Hate end Bmnete, rtneltr ol 

I Simweerwy ehnpn yon weald Ihiah to aak lor, 
1 end dmfild Ills N—id■■rmdj^ri.Mil-m. 
y.err Strew., Lie, both ra.terialr wired. 

UMBRKI.LA for Ledlee; the cloth from .. . . , Nur.l ie.o4 ell blade : end•Web It I. node le entirely dlSbreet iron, .nr « bip-, lAiboro.. j«or.i in. or no .u.o. , eou 
Uinbrcll. Clolh In the mnrkeV. _ A greet deeI Un. I. a ereaoo ol Norelllan

i- Here tumbled lete e Uec o#nr the nrdleer, silk Memrtid tilnjn"rjj* In 
dre. hot the pnrltyrl dye Is IS. “Beacon 
ennnfeetbo grrntent .Inrnblllty, the porWctlen 
of color, brill lone y ofnepeernoee nod eenneee 
ofleiterr. We here the “ Beacon " In Blech

ÏÏ.ÏÏ.JOHNSTON
410 6KSRGE 8TKKKT.

tante».
A Reliable à Experienced Nurse.
OPKIf to engagements. 16 area* 

at Beaverton an<l Orillia. Be 
required. Apply to M104 W A. 8TA 

box 446, Peterborough, or reaid------
end-el._________________ ___________________

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY, A FI HOT CLAH* DINING 
1 BOOM OIKL. Nona other need apply.
M. N. BUDDY'S Hotel.

BOARD.

GUY'S. 340 BtewarVet. dU7t

BOARDERS WANTED.
/^OMPORTAB 
\j weekly boa

. HOOK. 37» mn

SALESMEN—We wlsb a lew men to *11 our 
goods by ie*ple to the wkilaiili and ra-

tell trade. Largest maoufri In our line. En
close 2-ceat stamp Wag cm #3 per day. Per
manent poalt Ion. No postal» answered Money 
advanced lor wages, advertising, etc. Cbwtxn- 
mai. MAw'r’*. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. aouiH

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
hick Nona*.

Having given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation a* Sick Nuree.and Is now 
ready lor engagements. Apply at residence

Par jtslt tv to Mrnt.
TO RENT.

LARGE, comfortable and well appointed 
DWELLING on Dublin ut. A very desir

able residence, now occupied by Mr. A. K. 
Hoover I'omcshiuu given lei of May next. 
Apply to Tho*. McKee or enquire nt Review oK______________ ___________ dMir

MILL WOOD FOR SOLE
Dry, Two and Four feat ion*. Delivered 

to any part ol the Town.
UrRKDltMXALI

Point 81- Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
Telephone Connection. lm-dbS

FOR BALE.
LOT on Downey-st., immediately north ol 

the residence of H. A. Hammond, Esq., 
63 ft. 2 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. First-cla* 

lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON Jk 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peter!

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB SALE

ON BUrwl .1 . north mi H.nter-.L Apply
eel-------------------

ROBERT KINOAN.

FOR SALE.
LOT. MOUTH END OF TOWN, one of tho* 

laid out by J.J. Hartley, on Communion-
11 Izil'e jl end SlCuhftl. Arenac. A. I, burn hi., 
All there ere ell good lute. Pile.. I-aw end

lf.UW.wl4 «[«ai STITHKI.

H01JSK8 AN» LOTS FOR SALK.

ON Heeler Terme and Cheaper than 
from any other mat in this 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, uou«ii*

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rriffR DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Esq . 
I on Brock-si. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors. 4

Ire. KM Gloves, stitched backs, we can aril for 85 
e. e pair ; some people buy them by tbs i des. 
Corrib early if yon want this Bargain. We are in 
a 'hep* to mil a great number of Women's Silk 
and Taffetas Gloves, ia the next few. days. Oar 
Gloves always fit, so they say. Assortment, 
Quality, Price—the tandem team will give 
their go.

Sect a raage of Sty lee of Hosiery is scarcely 
isr smb ia one pin*. «Six* tv fit Everybody. 
8AM* KIBB8MB—In Handsome Brocades, 

at SOj. a yard.
iglM GOODS. New shades of Hsu Hot a 

Cloths lu fill up the gap the quick sal* of the 
t few weeks have been making. SMOKE 

GREY, like the stiver sheen of the atmosphere 
of a light, grey day by the sea. SUEZ 
UKKEN.—Why Sees! Oaly that the oddity 
of tbe name may mentally fit the color—the 
eslor so beautiful ia combination with other 
colors. OLD ROSE.—The name suggest* the 
fading leaf, Iwt beauty, expired fragrance-and 
yet it elands for a tinting shade of red »* deli
cate that to call it red would be en Insult. The 
colors are primary, ul course. AU told.ee have 
about Thirty-six Good Shad* of Dre* Goods 
to select from, ia materials from IOj. to $1.00 a 
yard. New gitdl* and trimir.io*e to match.

Fashion is always turning a new corner, and 
we with it. This sp-iag It Is fashi msble for 

a to wear Striped Suiting'. We have them 
good variety, end will save > *u money in 

every suit you buy.
Fresh Styles of New York l>otu to Patterns 

to kan.l. E'er y lady can have a v « Fmliion 
Sheet that a»k« for it.

Geo bob and Bimood Btrlets.

(rmrisl.
HOUSE TO LET.

A LARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 
oçpo'lte Mr. T. O. HAZUTT8 ..» Water* 

si. Moderate rein Hall room, hot ead cold 
water, pleat V of ground stiaoRed. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURN HAM. Barrister. nj2eod

MEN’S SUMMER

UNDERWEAR,
in Great Variety flrom

25 cents Up
-—AT TBCXD----

Knitting Works
389 Ceorge-st.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

dre*m eking rooms at W7,
rorserofUimcoe-i.. where h be

-ÏNG in?he<lute*>t fashion*. o££min 
rely on gHtie* -atiafsction æd all 

ers wtUbe uttended ta psasnptly. Plain 
Ring done.

WALL PAPER !
«. Over 1000 Rolls left at the

PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
During* the past week.

AN IMMENSE STOCK TO CHOOSE 
---------- F R O M.----------

Prettiest Patterns and Cheapest Prices.
Our WINDOW BLINDS are 

taking* the Lead,
Newest Styles in Shades, Mounted Upon Rollers, 

Ready for the Window.

J. R. STRATTON,

SPRINSRORRS
-------AT-------

THOMAS KELLY'S
IBW DRESS MODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALVE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY DOLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
I* EVERY MAKE.

DNe Ooodfi in Oowbiiurfio—, Bilk Wsip 
itltii Wool Whip Hemet*»», 0Mb- 

merge, TWMd Stripes, Wool Saodon, 
Foule Sergei, Mans' Veiling, Milk Werp 
ClarettM, Jersey Cloth, Wool Bolgoo, 
Wool Stnpea, So , Lining., Trimming*. 

MB, *e„ to Match all Dim* Goods.

THOS. KELLY.
*r- We will net repeat sey order for those 

goods this year.-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Cbc IDativ TRcview.
FKIOAT, APRIL to, Ito

THEY ARE DIRTY AND DRY
THE PLIGHT OF “PROMINENT CITI

ZENS1’ OF GUTHRIE.

to •Alabama la Xelikc» Water
With er Wblsloy le Mit TM «re6 
'Saturai” Dralb.

Kansas City, April 25.—A Star special 
from Guthrie via rail to Arkansas City 
says : The facilities for getting news here 
are no better than two days ago. All mat
ter has to be sent by messenger to Arkansas 
City. The corps of surveyors was yester
day increased t# four and work began in the 
afternoon. All atteot'on ia paid to the 
« ork, as on it depends every lot owner’s 
claim. Provisions continue source. One 
man yesterday sold thirty barrels of bread, 
5-cent loaves selling at 15 cents each, or two 
for a quarter. The supply ran out, and 
while people were willing to pay the ex
orbitant price, bread could not be bad at ail. 
Crackers found ready sale at $1.50 per 
pound. The inconvenience caused by the 
blockade of freight is beyond computation. 
The freight, expre* and baggage incree* 
with each train and lack of help prevents 
prompt distribution. The water question 
continues a serious one. Before the end of 
the week wells will be sunk.

take» out

brings in as many more.' Tbe order 
here is phenomenal. No whisk; can be 
bought. A gentleman who is now specu
lating in lots has the promise of the agency 
of OM eastern brewer lor the entire terri
tory and he is banking on great profits. The 
sun Is very hot and where the sod has been 
spaded or plowed up the soil is mealy and 
blows in every direction. Prominent citi
zens are dirty and the scarcity of water pre
vents cleanliness. Citizens’ meetings are held 
three times per day.

•led With Mis Beets 6ff.
Am*ansa# City, April 25.—The first 

natural death in Oklahoma occurred at 
Oklahoma City yesterday. Thomas O’Neill, 
a young married man from Marshall, Mo., 
died of u congestive chill brought on by ex
ertion and exposure. Many cas* of pneu
monia are reported.

tne week wells win ne sunk.
Despite the fact that every train tak 

large numbers of dissatisfied setters 
train brings in as many more. ' The

Failed te Vet a rial*.
WiimfcLD, Kan., April 25.—Silas B.Ken

nedy of Rama, Ills., startled pedestrians 
here to-day by drawing a razor aero* his 
throat inflicting a slight gash. Later he 
shot himself through the head and died this 

” fo men said thejevening. Two men said they 
Kennedy from St. Louis to Guthrie and all
thro. faiUd 
Kennedy

ad to get 
’e mind v

_ claims. It is eui _ 
was deranged by his fail*

Kansas City, April *25.—A Tim* special 
“ **' * Three more com-

been ordered here, 
disorder and the troops are sent 

merely as a precaution. _________

from Kingfisher says: 
totihD of infantry have 1
There is no disorder and

INEWS OF THE OLD WORLD.

Mamud, Aprils 
Catholic Cengrcm here to-day Prof. Sanches 
Castro denounced Italy’s treatment of the 
Papacy. His speech has caused the Spanish 
Government considerable uneasiness. Be
fore the opening of the Congre* the prelates 
promised the Government here that nothing 
would be said or done that might irritate 
King Humbert. _________

Lojtpoj*, April 25.— It Is reported that 
le lYcaoh Government will arrest anyone 
und leaving tbe country with letters for 

General Boulanger, on the ground that It is 
a breach of the postal monopoly.

■earl Was AekeA te Leave Belgians. 
Russels, April 25.—Henri Rochefort 

WfDt to London because the Belgian Gov- 
•ted that he should leave the

Tke Aaslrlaa Empress.
Yunna, April 25.—The A Lena Poet 

•flrially protests against the slanderous re
ports of the foreign press In regard to the 
health of Empress Elisabeth. It awerts 
that she has not suffered seriously although 
deeply affected at the untimely death of the 
late Crown Prince Rudolph. She had a 
severe attack of neuralgia, but the trouble 
is r “

Vienna, April 25 - 
pany conceded the et 
hours per day and has promised 

ae soon as possible.

— The tramwa; 
strikers’ dt

to

La.DO.., April 29. — William Wall* 
Pbtlpt left here far Berlin thi*-Tuning. 

Lord. Alow ter and Cherchai celled ee 
lioylaager to-day, th. latter ra* 

balf-an-Konr with th. < leneraL
ennoenoed that Sir Edward 

Ambeemd* at Berlin i 
Itiah Minister it Bene, 
ire been appointed dale.

It ie officially an 
Malet, th. British 
Mr. Ssatt, th. Bril 
end Mr. Ohewa ha*

ANTI-JESUIT MEETING AT MONTREAL 
LASiT NIGHT.

A Crisis Tkescbl le to es Menti—A
tirwc Keselwsleas tarried A*M ike 
«rcaksi Kaltiaelae*.

Month»:a!., April 25.—The Quwn’e Hall 
was pecked to its utmost capacity to-night 
on the occasion of tke anti-Jesuit maw 
meeting. J. 11. Dougall occupied the chair, 
and among the »|x-Hkers were VV. H. How
land of Toronto, John Charlton, M.P., CoL 
O’Brien. M.P., L. 1L Davidson, J. J. Mac 
Laren, Q.C., Rev. Principal Macvicar, 
Robert Sellar, editor of .The Huntingdon 
Gleaner; G. W. Stephens, Ray. Dr. Antliff, 
Rev. James Fleck, Mayor K. L. Bond, Arch- 
deaeo# KvaruK Rev. Dr* Douglss» Rev. 4L 
Bond and Walter Pkul. The resolutions, 
five in number, were carried amidst the 
greatest enthusiasm. They were to the 
following effect:

Disapproving of the act incorporating the 
Jesuits and tbe act for the settlement of the 
Jesuits’ estates as calculated to endanger 
the peace and wellbeing of the Dominion, 
and particularly of this province, by giving 
legal statue to a society which In the past 
has proven i tarif an enemy of civil and reli
gious liberty and by endowing «. religious 
body contrary to the recognized principle 
of perfect equality of |nll church* ; that the 
position accorded the Pope of Rome in the 
act, the claims he has advanced in his brief 
distributing the $400,000 placed at bis dis
posal, the doubtful constitutionality of th* 
act, the violation of guaranteed rights of the 
Protestant minority in this province and It» 
es*ntially mischievous character,all demand 
its disallowance.

Protesting against any interpretation of 
the British North America Act by which 
the (iovernor-in-Council and the Dominion 
Parliament are relieved of the obligation of 
prOtcctittg the right» of Protestant or 
Roman CathoHe minorities in any provinces 
as guaranteed by sec. 93 of saM act. 

i Appointing a committee to give effect to 
the resolutions and to lake such measures 
a* may be deemed nsntmerj to secure dis
allowance of tin Jesuits Estates Act ; to 
test the constitutionality of said act and of 
the act of incorporation of the Jesuit order ; 
and to this end to co-operate with other 
similar committee# throughout the Domin
ion.

That the meeting regards with indigna
tion the provisions of the act, by which the 
fund for superior education is virtually 
abolished, withholding of the full amount 
of taxes paid by Protestants on their shares 
in Incorporated companies, in striking con
trast to the justice accorded Roman Catho
lics in Ontario, and the degradation of de
grees conferred by Protestant universities. 
Each of the* we regard * an invwioo of 
our rights as guaranteed by the British 
North America Act.

That the meeting express* strong dis
pleasure at the law of compulsory tithing, 
at the law by which |jsrishm exist sad can 
be erected ftir civil purposes, ai the priority 
of the cherehV claims over a# other credi
tors, at tho* provisions of the marriage 
laws which give financial, civil and religious 
advantages to the Romaa Catholic Church 
which are deeied to Prctmtants We re 
gard the* and all other previsions ri the 
law by whieh a connection between the 
State ead the Romaa Catholic Church 
exists aa creating Inequalities and imposing 
disadvantages on the Protestant minority 
which uo subject of Her Majesty in this 
Dominion should be called upon to endure. 
We further protest against any acceptance 
of the doctrine of the supremacy of the 
Church over the State and the practice of 
giving equality of position on state occasions 
to the chief officer of the Roman Catholic 
Church with Her Majwty’s representative 
in the Province.

The meeting lasted till midnight The 
whole question was considered in all Its 
licarings and the action of the Dominion 
Government ee well * the Provincial 
Legislature was commented upon freely and 
fearlessly. The impression seemed to be 
shat a erieie was at hand and that ft be
came Anglo-Saxons in Caoadp to be up and 
doing and prepare for a blow, which It was 
felt must come.

Mr. JohnT'barlton, M.P., stid h# had 
every re «poet for French-Cenadiane, but 
the hope of preserving intact the F reach 
language and institutions was a hopeless 
case. If the prewnt state of affairs con
tinued the Church of Rome would soon pos
hes* two-thirds of the estate of the Pro
vince. He also referred to how countries 
like the «state of Ohio progressed as com
pared with the Province of Quebec, who* 
progress was being retarded by the Church

THE JESUITS V THE MAIL.

Aa •bjectlea le I
•f Ike Ortirr la 4’aaatia.

Montreal, April 25.—The writ in the 
case of the Jesuits v. The Mail was returned 
in court to-day and an appearance tiled by 
Messrs. McLaren, Leet A Smith. Mr. Me 
Larsn ha» retained Hon. Mr. Lafianme, 
Q.C., Minister of Justice under the Mac
kenzie regime, and another prominent Q.C. 
of this city.

The first proceeding on the part of the 
defence will be an exception to form, at
tacking the Jesuit incorporation — holding 
that the statute under which the Jesuit» were 
incorporated is illegal and ultra vires, inas
much as it is beyond the power of the 
Quebec Legislature under the British North 
America Act to enact such legislation.

Furthermore, that by the said incorpora
tion tbe Local Legislature has recognised 
the authority of tbs Pope—a foreign poten
tate—to interfere lu the legislation of 
province and in counter authority to 
Her Majesty the Queen.

Other lm|>ortant issues of a similar 
will be raised. The object of this 
tion of form i* understood to lie for the pur- 
pose of widening the issues In the com, as 
by the declaration the defence is tied down 
to tho issue as to whether the oath publish
ed by Tbe Mail is that taken by the Jesuits 
or not. By exception of form the whole 
constitutionality and status of the Jésuite 
in Canada will be raised.

it is thought probable that under French 
law and before a French court the excep
tion may be thrown out, in which case an 
appeal will immediately be instituted and 
taken to the Privy Council for final dec!-

> that of

April 25 
" hto held 

, w three years.
__ _____pions of every count
le played. He was born in this 
ago. Hebeganplaying when 1*1 
was beaten only a few times. Hews* the 
nor in the reoeel championship tow 
He was the author of the popular

mol by which pool contesta 
. He wm the proprietor 
resort on BrooiiAy.

•calk ef Mayer I 
Hamilton, April 25.—Henry Bickford, 

Mayor of Dundee, died at 9.60 last night 
from congestion of the longs Mr. Bick
ford was boro In London, Eng., March 2, 
1842, educated at Newton Abbott ie the 
County of Devon, came to Canada in 1867 
and in 1869 became head bookkmper and 
manager for the firm of N. ft F. Rooney 
A Co. of Toronto, where he continued until 
the dissolution of that firm In 187* He 

I then became a partner in the firm of 8. 
Leonard A Hens, now K Leonard, Sees * 
Bickford, proprietor» ri the Dundee Knit
ting Mills. Mr. Bickford wm elected 
Mayor at Dundee in January, 1888, after 
hax lug served a ter* as reeve. He wm a 
member of St. James’ Okarch and ri the

Mmioo, Aj 
to quell a ref 
the State of

25.—Troops have been sms 
La Les In

- _ • Ay*
Even os Ayres, April 25.—Gold < 

mande a premium here of 56 per cent.

vine by About MSS Majority-
Baoc*VILLE, April 25.—Leeds and Gren

ville voted on the question of repeal of the 
Scott Act to-day and the result was a big 
majority for repeat Only three munidpeli- 
ti* report majorities for the act

When the set was adopted on Dec. 18, 
1884, there were 5068 votes ato for the act 
and 4384 against, e majority for the act of 
674.

Following are the majorities in to-day’s 
election :

Against For 
Repeal. Repeal.

Brock ville.............. .......................... 386
Prescott............... ............................. 220
Gananooue...................................... 881
Townshfp Rear Yonge and

111 
10$ 
94

Kltley Township................
North Crosby............
Bastard and Bargee .....
New boro...............................
Cardinal................................
Kempt ville.................. ......
Merrick ville........................
South Crosby.......................
Elizabethtown....................
Wnlford Township..........
Ed wards burg Township... 
Two polls to hear from.... 
North Augusta..................

Majority for Repeal..
‘ am front of Yoi

77

247

100

1210
_______ ____ 963

Returns from front of Yonge and Eeeott 
and Elmslry not In yet Rear of Leeds and 
Lanedowne and front of Leeds and Lana* 
downs give majorities against the act but 
retume not all in.

GUARDING THE JAIL.

Ike MeganUe Outlaw.
Sherbrooke, April 25.—This morning 

two of the Provincial Government Poll* 
were found oa guard at the jail here. En*, 
quiry as to the object of their preeenw 
there received the reply that the Quebec 
Government had yesterday received tele
graphic Information that reports were cur
rent that an attempt Mould be made to re
lease IXjuald Morrison from the custody of 
the jail. No one in .Sherbrooke had any 
knowledge of such rumors and it Is con
sidered here in the light of a hoax.

In any event Morrison's friends are prob
ably aware by this time, although he is 
progrewing favorably he is certainly not in 
a condition to be moved by legal release, 
much lew in the manner intimated.

Was It Bevemee*
Montreal, April 25.—Pete Leroyer’e 

hou* on the ehorw of Lake Megan tic, about 
18 mil* from Marsden, was burnt down 
early Tuesday morning. Pete stated to-day 
that this wee evidently from a spirit of re
venge for his share in the capture of Morri- 

Lerover received $25 from Judge 
to-day to take him back to his 

>, who have gone to Henrysburg near 
e. He seems to have little fear of 

going back to the scene of thearryet, though 
he says he expects to find much animosity 

it him there.

FOR HIS FATHER'S SEAT.
Mr. Matos Pepe Ckesen as the 4ea*#vallve

Shkrsbookx, April 25.—The Liberal- 
Coowrvative meeting at Cookshire to-day 
for the purpose of nominating a successor to 
tbe late Ht)n. J. H. Pope, Minister of Rail
ways and representative for Compton 
County, was attended by delegates from 
every municipality In that very large county. 
After passing a vote of condolence to 
the family of tbe deceased minister it - was 
decided that Me son, Mr. Rufus Pope, be 
chosen as the Conwrvatlve nom in* for the 
county. Mr. Pope returned his thanks to 
the convention for this mark of confidence.

CAPTAIN MURRELL RECEIVES.

PniLAueLreiA, April 25.—The dock 
the steamer Missouri prior to her departure 
for Baltimore this afternoon presented s 
scene of gaiety and commotion. Captain 
Murrell, as an expression of his thanks for 
the honors conferred upon him sin* his 
arrival in this city, tendered a reception to 
the publie aboard the steamer between 9 
and 12 clock. Long before 9 o’clock the 
streets leading to the wharf where the 
Missouri lay were packed with people and 
in the three hours devoted to the rewption 
an unceasing line of men, women and child
ren passed by the captain, who heartily 
grasped the hand of each. Many and ardent 
were the expressions of praise and goodwill by 
tho* who grasped the hero’s hand. Captain 
Morrell and the officers of the Missouri con
tributed tbhir entire share of tbe testimonial 
fund raised for them to the rescued passen
gers of the Danmark, who lost nearly all 
they liad in the world on the sinking 
steamer. The portion which the crew was 
to have received will be dietribeted to 
them. The captain presented the women 
end girls with miniature bouquets. He shook 
hands with over 4,000 persons, including 
twenty-five Indian girls from the Lincoln 
Institute. The latter gave him two pairs 
of moccasins. Thousands were unable to 
greet the captain. After her cargo wee dis
charged the Missouri, amid cheers and the 
waving of handkerchiefs, steamed away for 
Baltimore. ....

BLEW OUT HI8 BRAINS- 
lekMssfs Aille* Icelander at 1 

A •«»■*> le Mis laam*
WiNNirto, April 25.-Julius Joaawon’s 

girl jilted him and he went out to Nuisance 
Ground last night sad placing the musale of 
his gan teJiis head blew the top of Itcicaa oft 
Part of the skull and one eye were found 48 
yards off. Deceased, who was an Icelander, 
was despondent over his unrequited love 
affair and left his inamorata $50 in his wilL

Gabriel Dumont ia he* and intends going 
to Montreal to purchase horses for exhibi
tion at tbe Paris Exposition. He deal* he 
tried to iaeite tho people ri Bated»# to re
bellion during hie recent visit, but hi time tes 
that he ooald easily have done so.

Sir Chari* Tupper was presented with 
am addre* today by Si. Patrick’s Society 
fa» which he was asked to promote Irian 
emigration to Canada. In an eloquent re- 
ptfSir Chari* promised to do all he ooald 
In the matter.

CoL Bedeon’a reported hundred thousand 
windfall from ex-oonrict Monro turns out 
to be only a few thousand.

To-day 730 Immigrante arrived from the

A •yiototoTFalsey Burnt
New York, April 25.—The Emmoue dy

namite factory,a mile from Harrison, Weet- 
chwter County, was burned tonight The 
flam* reached the dynamite stored in the 
factory and a fearful explosion occurred. 
Newton Emmons, sou of the proprietor 
had kto lower limbe terribly burned and 
lacerated and had Me fa* and arms crush
ed by falling timber. Fireman Anderson 
was tint injui e 1. Lost $10,000.

Meter la Sew Work's Big tok
Nsw York, April 25.—Oliver Perry 

Lewie, aç?J 21, drowned himself today In
Central Park reservoir, dressed In a clai 
hammer coat, white tie and under habili
ment» of full drees. Before drowning him- 
self he fixed the day and hour of bis funeral 
and cent ont notic* to friends asking them 
to attend it. The not* were on heavy 
black- bordered paper in envelop* to match.

TEN CENTS A WEEK

RED-HOT PROTESTANTISM. SNOWED UNDER AGAIN DOMINION PARLIAMENT-
ADMINISTRATION OP THE MILITIA 

DEPARTMENT.

Mr. üelKk 0.,. . II. lu U k..-4«4 II.

Ottawa, April 19—There wee e lir.ly 
pwogwaOerm. Is the Boaee to-day. Mr. 
Unlock iharplT attacked th. Mini,Mr ol 
Militia aed Sir Adolph d.foadod hh ad. 
emigration ol tke deeartmesl with led- 
slraacm aed rigor. Before tide dl.lamina 
eraea a lot of rootle, wu transacted.

In answer to Mr. Borna, who eaked what 
dlspoeltioB the Claiaiwl intended te 
make of the flan collected under the Can
ada Temperance Act, new lying unexpended 
in the county tr-anthw. Sir John Thomp
son mid them firm were felly itlxpoo.il W 
by Order-ie-CouacU ol Mot. 16, IMS.

Sir John Macdonald get. notice of motion 
that the Hoorn ehould lit on Saturday, 
meetinff at ‘3 o'clock.

The resolution reported from tho Commit
tee of the Whole respecting the revote of 
several lapsed subsidies to railways was 
read a first and second time and adopted.

The Senate amendments to the bill to 
emend the Summary Convictions Act we*

The bill to amend the Cutlets Aster*
read a second time and adopted m Com
mittee.

The bill from tbe Senate to amend the 
Dominion Lands Act was also read a second
time and adopted in committee.

Mr. Mulodk, speaking upon Hon. Mr. 
Footer's motion that the House go into 
Committee of Supply, arraigned the man-

» in

of the l^ftla Department during 

tnbency of the present Minister ef 
Militia, In that period of eight jaataba 
said the expenditure had increased a hun
dred per cent while the efficiency had not 
inci cased In anything like that proportion. 
He claimed to speak on behalf of the volun
teers of Toronto and district and declared 
that they were unanimously in laver ri a 
change In the head of the department, 

Ithad been charged against the Minister 
that he had made improvident contracta, 
that he had degraded the servi*, that he 
had introduced political consideration» In the 
discharge of his office, and he held that 
the* charges had been folly proved brie* 
the Public Accounts Committee. He 
instanced the award of a contract ia 
1887 to Sanford A Co. of Hamilton, at 
a price much higher than a tender then in 
possession of the department from Webb 
« Co., an English firm. Six 
public had not been called uj 
lor contracte offered by i 

Adding the c*t

called upon to compete 
by the Militia Depart- 
wet of freight to the 
timed that the prie*

Sit». faK1
$7 84

thus compared :

Cavalry tunica 11th HasmiR '
pattern............................ $5 00

Cavalry tunica Oth Dragoon _
pattern..........................    I B

Artillery tunic.................... 3 M
Infantry tunica scarlet ..... S tl
Stifle tunica grew................ 3 00*

He further claimed that in 1887, without 
even going through the form of aendfrg a 
circular to the trade, the Minister had 
awarded a contract to Jam* O’Brien A ( 
of Montreal for a large 
coats at the ■

II
i Co.

standing the fact 
prie* of

a large quantity ri «eat 
. prim * in 1864, notAith 
that In the meantime the 

prie* of the doth bad much decreased.
After recess Mr. Mulock quoted from tbe 

erlden* taken below the Public Accounts 
Committee and aleo before rarioua military 
boards to show the dissatisfaction with the 
clothing Issued by the Militia Department, 
and dwelt especially upon the complaints 
from the Queen’s Own Rifles. He declared 
that the prewnt minister had no experience 
as a volunteer and should give place to some 
member of the force who would sympathise 
with 1L He moved that the administration 
of the Department of Militia ie uaoatie- 
factory to the militia for* In Canada and 
do* not command public confides»*.

Sir Adolph Caron made a spirit* 
first taking exception to what fie termed 1 
discourteous tone of Mr. Muloek'e attack 
and declaring that that gentleman do* not 
show the amount of insolence outside the 
House that he do* in it. He did not be
lieve that Mr. Mulock spoke the opinion of 
the militia. He expressed the orders ri 
only one battalion—the Queen’s Own Rifles. 
As to the statement that he had had no experi
ence as a volunteer the Minister sria he 
ooald point to his servi* under De Sale- 
berry during the time of the Trent affair.

In the matter of the contracte he was not 
ashamed that he had transferred to Canada 
the execution of the contracta for the cloth
ing for the militia which heretofore had 
been made iu England. He bad thus ktpt 
in the country some $200,000 a ye* which 
formerly went out of it for uniforms. True, 
there had been some trouble in the first at
tempts at manufactura, but it 
that trouble bad sin* been —

Tbe Hoe* had been told that a swill 
regiment in Toronto, composed of gentle
men occupying prominent positions In banks 
and commercial institutions, had preferred 
to send their measure to a London tailor. 
The* gentlemen added to their patriot
ism a love of style and wish
ed to be dressed up in the
most elegant fashion. He appreciated their 
good taste and desire for slogan* as a bat
talion, but he could not be expected to serve 
out such tunics * their witness had shown 
to the committee- * what they desired. 
Fancy Her Majesty having her army’s uni
form made by Poole!

He held that in all other weporis, so in 
that now dealt with, the administration ri 
the department was In the best Interests ri 
tho country and ouch * to nommsnd tbe
public confidence.

A lively discussion followed, purtkipatod 
la by Hon. A. G. Jones, Mr. Kenay. Mr. 
Lister, Mr. Hewoe, Dr. Hickey, LA 
CoL TyrwhlU, CoL Denison aed 
Pfior.

The House then divided aa Mr. Muieck'e 
amendment,whieh vu leet, 83 to 54.

Clarke Walla* and CUnoo (Conserva 
tivw) voted for the resolution and Cbouin- 
erd (Liberal) voted against It Otherwi* 
the vote wm a party one.

The House then went into Committee of 
Supply and having passade few miacetiane- 
ous items In the supplement*? estimates 
1er 1889 *90 the Hon* adjourned at 2.98

CoL

NATIONAL LXAOCS OAXCKS.

land S.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OAjqgS.

rill. 9

WmI TSfowoS e fowl. 
firxxCRT, Pe.. April 29—An .nslne esd 

right can, aa# of tiw as ol! task 4M 
with oil, vast through s trail»
os th- P-ossyhaela Railroad firs
-it- frost Riven hlo this mora
ine. The oil took fire sod all
the can and the «agis, weta destroyed. 
Jack Brasilia, the -agioecr. and James 
Malone, a l.rake-man, were tnjarad is
le rosily. Tbe treading had "aoght

had set bran rewarded by the company.(Late A, L. Davis & Co.)
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SPRING
HEW SUITINGS,

HEW TROUSERINGS. 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PBOMPT SERVICE

BED. BALL,
NOTICE.

It 1» imperative that account* due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be nettled at onoe. Parties 
to whom account* have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
name without delay.

F. N. DOBBIN,

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castork

Ube 2)aüç Review.
FRIDAY. APRIL to. MW.

i —Tierae .wiKiruB at eieeae.
After fotry rears of experience of tke 

"bleeelagi of flue trade" In Beglaod a large 
aad always Inoreealng part of tbs people le 
beer la questioning tke relue of “the bless
ing*." There are many wbo go so far as to 
deny that there are Minings In the train of
a free trade poney, toeegtbs Inter------
lags bold In adroesey of » at

.TSder-
that held In the Corn Rich 
uolrerelty town of Oxford, 
hill opokoaa to "tbe Monel 
trade bed conferred upo 
farm. He aatd: "Very eere
barn boon rained outright t Mit
brought foreign wbent Into nep
er than It eouH bo grown nl torn
have boon foreed to eml, the
Money end labor wbleb ta road
for the earlehaMot of other wee
lost eo much relue loot to i hern
bsd ihtodoMë their Istbbb i the
town*, thua depreeelng tk< ibor
In an already oraratocked Hr.
Underbill Is a farmer blma owe
whereof be talk*; to ml* Ided
that tbe valus of English I boo
deereneod by more then 3» tbs
last ten years end the acre. owe
In a like degree. It is plein reds
bee not beeelted tbe Eoglli 

Mr. PetUnger Is a wotkl I to
spoke for bis clam. He eel ana
get doable tbe wagw la At are
paid here, bet still some th fcrer
In England then la Arne Is
dearer. la America rent but
than la more money to nay For
all seek things as are deal rloe
tbe workmen bare more boy
them with. When I wee la Mid
Mr. PetUnger, "I hear men
grumble beenuie there w on
pMana; to enld that It one pay
more lor tbe one which be , for
hie wife. But the wife reminded him that, 
while piano* were cheeper in Engined then 
la America, yet the working people1* 
bourse were empty of thorn. English 
wages are IneeMelent to tbe purchase 
of muetoal Instruments wbleb ere common 
la American homes." The workmen saw 
the point, end It wee resolved that “ tbe 
blessings" wbleb free trade eoeferred up- 
oefthe British workman ware neither greet
**Next day they had a meeting In Iks Town 
HnU of tbe nemo city, nod Mr. Htbbert. of 
tbe Msoetoeter Chamber of Uoautoroe, 
spoke to » manufacturer. He eeld : " Free 
trade Is ell very well ea a theory, aad no

»aa machinery wee crude end Imper
ia foreign countries end excellent 
la England It worked well enough. But as 

--------- ------ *—1 out that ther~eooo as other nations found out that they 
bad better make their cotton goods and 
kalree end rails end plow* et borne, end 
une a* much as possible of ttolr home
grown grain end meet to feed their own 
people, tbe* free trade esaato to be * 
bleeding to England. It I* n recognised 
foot that the wealth of a nation lie* In lie 
labor. If en English railway company ban 
two offers for Iron to build a bridge with, 
one from an Englleb arm at £10 aad one 
from a Belgian arm at £». the company 
would accept tbe lower offer, bo; England 
would be poorer aad Belgian richer by jeat 
tbe amount of English money seat Into 
Belgium." Bo that Mr. etbhert did not
__________ i of1_______
accrue to. tb« British a 
free trade—Kioto ago.

nufneturer from

AC.P.E. DEPOT BURNT.

Hi. Alton's, VA. April eS.-Stanb.idge, 
P.Q., jeat ..rim the Cenedlaa line, wm 
riel ted by e dlmetroee are eboet EM tide 
morning, resulting In tbe dmtrsotloaof the 
Caaadiea Peciâe Rallroed depot, freight 
tones, eagle# tones, <meengine, two pimie 
get earn and eight Irelgbt râra, meet of 
which wire leaded. Bn iglr’elarge general 
store, two totale end several bousm wets 
also burned. Tto are origtoeked In the 
railroad woodshed, end m the village is 
wlttoete are deperiamat, the ImUdlng, 
were at the many of the lames. Lem 
probably 123,000. Seoeger'e store wee e 
new owe, end iMursd tor fcUOU. The leant, 
esse on both tomls la ITOOOl

St. CATKixtxxa, April 25.—The b 
authorizing the city M expend $30,0 
extending the waterworks ayatem wea 
«fcdfo-dày by .majority of MA

A parrot was recently bought by a Booth 
Side lady upon tbe adldertt of the man who 
sold it that It hid only e Sunday school edu
cation. The bird tod la reality torn the 
property of a saloon keeper, and, to «age be
ing near the «vector bowl, everybody made 
free to give It crackers and tench IS tough 
words Its new mletvem had hardly got It 
hung np when e Indy friend called, and, of 
coarse, went Into riSigli over to* parrot. 
TThen toe began to poke her gagers torongh 
too ctoe ami ceil ont "Polly, Ally, Polly," 
toe bled opteied on* eye, cocked hie toad tide- 
whs. looked at toe vMtor aad mid with greet
^-Now, for God’s aeke don't eak am to have 
a cracker I "re sworn off."—Chicago Hall

Greet Fogtiwt—AlnT yea able to week!

"Here yer got enidanaMrmr
“Tee. to.»
"Well, Time If yer able to write mortia' 

staff about yooretlf and ain’t atroug enough 
to do herd wnrk. gnam we kin make s totter 
of ye Web kind o' enrrinl, deagh, not to let 
fellows Inter de pende* what kin eeeka a 
Bring It sortin', fleer—Toledo Btode

r right i
l when I

CAR DRIVERS' REASONS.

Why They Won't Well SThen You West
, Them to an* Will SThea Ten Den'e
"Oh, bow-----at»
That’s whet a lady oat Fourth avenue looked 

as If ebo wee eeyleg tbe other day when toe 
signaled e street car, and the driver, instead 
of stopping, whipped hie horses end «rung 
nest on the run.

“Some of ’em swear,” said the driver to s 
«TttoM flBTMtking on tbe front platform. “Yes, 
air, women, and pretty women, tea They 

... - - «si can hear ’em eome-
up and leave ’em stand-

Why"didn’t you stop and let her onT 
asked the "»*n in a somewhat indignant tone.

»*|f you cast your eye back you'll see an
other car not rnore’n a block behind. It’d be 
worth my position to stop for Ben Harrison 
under thoee circumstances. Them’s the or
ders, sir, and if a spotter sees you break ’em 
you get your walkin’ papers. We don't 
leave people in tbe lurch for fun, you know. 
We get lots of bard looks and hard words for 
doin’ it, and that without our deservin’ ’em. 
The people don’t understand that if there’s a 
car behind it's orders to go right along 
and not stop for no one. We leave It to the 
ear behind to pick ’em up.

“Sometimes, too, we've got tv leave folks 
whan waVa a little behind time. You know 
that we try to run horse cars on exact time, 
and as a rule succeed pretty well If we get 
in from a trip half a minute late we’ve got to 
explain. If we’re a minute late there’s the 
devil to pay. If we’re two minutes late we’ve 
rot to give mighty good reasons for it or 
we’re suspended for three days. Didn’t know 
that, did you I People generally don’t, or 
they wouldn’t swear at us so much.”

“But,” said the smoker, “I’ve seen Broad
way cars stop several minutes In front of the 
Ibeatrtw at night waiting for a load. Some
times three or four cam will be bunched in 
front of the Metropolitan Opera bouse or 
Palmer’s waiting for a load of passengers 
from tbe theatre. This delay often incon
veniences passengers who ore in a hurry.”

“They ain’t quite so strict about time on 
Brohdway,” said the driver, “owin’ to the 
frequent blocking of tbe streets, which makes 
exact time impossible. At tbe same time, 
drivers and conductors wbo lay in front of 
tbe theatres like that run great risks. No 
company’ll let the cam stop except when 
they have to, and if spotters should we ’em 
itandin’ there they’d be music, I tell you."

"But what possible object could they have 
in waiting for a load at a risk to themselves! 
Tbe Bias of the loads they carry don’t make 
say difference in their earnings, does itf"

“It’s this way,” said the driver. “Every 
car has a certain ‘book.’—that is, it has taken 
Inaeetadfa amount of money a day on the 
average, ft* years, maybe. It ts spoken of 
Ma $22 car, or $23.60 car, or a $25 car, or 
whatever its average or book is. Now, you 
see, if any car falls below its book the com
pany ««b questions. They want to know if 
the driver makes a habit of not stopping for 
folks to save himself the trouble, or they ask 
whether the conductor gobbles the fares. 
Suppose, for instance, a $25 car drops to $22 
or $20. That driver and conductor are under 
suspicion and liable to be luid off for other 
men who can keep the car’s book up to the 
•cratch. Anyway, a spotter is liable to bo 
put aboard to see if all is straight, and then 
look out for trouble. Even if be finds every
thing straight, keep j our eyes open. It’s the 
spotter’s business to make trouble, and be 
generally minds his business.”

“Does a small book generally mean that a 
conductor doesn’t ring fares upP asked the 
man with the cigar.

Tbe driver winked knowingly.
“It pretty generally means that very 

thing,” said lie. “1 had a conductor on with 
me once whose book got About f -r> a day below 
the average. They put a spotter on the car, 
and, by Jove! they fount! that bo was puttin’ 
tho whole $5 into his own pocket, lie got his 
walking papers, and, sir, bo had cheek enough 
to go up afterwards, bold ns you please, and 
demand an explanation of his discharge from 
the super.

“ ‘Wo didn’t think it was perlite for us to 
allow the stockholders in the road to run tho 
car»,’ was all the super’d say to him.”—New
York bun.___________________

Curiosities e>f Punctuation.
The following specimens of curious punct

uation are given by The Printers’ Register : 
A man who was suddenly taken sick “has
tened home while every mean» for his recov
ery were resorted to. In spite of all his 
efforts, he died in the triumphs of the Chris
tian religion.” “A man was killed by a rail
road car running into Boston, supposed to bo 
deaf.” A man writes: “Wo have decided to 
erect a school house large enough to accom
modate 500 scholars five stories high. ” On a 
certain railway tho following luminous direc
tion was printed: “Hereafter, when trains in 
an opposite direction are approaching each 
other oo separate line*, conductor» and engi
neer» will be requested to bring their respec
tive trains to a dead halt before the point of 
meeting, and be careful not to proceed till 
each train has passed the other.” A steam
boat captain, advertising an excursion, say»: 
“Tickets, 25c. ; children half price to be had 
at tho office." An Iowa editor say»: “We 
have received a basket of fine grapes from 
our friend W., for which he will plèase ac
cept our compliments, some of which are 
nearly two inches in diameter."
The Canada Stained Gleea Work#, of Toron

to, have again increased their staff in every de
partment. The Church and Home Ornamental 
Glass turned out by this firm can he relied on 
both for durability and excellence of design. 
Persons requiring glass ia every style or quan
tity whatever should address the makers, Me- 
CaoFland ft Hon, Tor mtn.

WINDOWSHADESI
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

E33D. Q-Î^ŒDZGZtsr
goto Menutoctnrer of " The FaUntCleee Me 
Winnow Shades, ft» *«■*. offices end dwell

ings. ITneqealled bjr enj Hlal Abedc.

WINDOW SNIDES I SPECIALTY.
Dealer la Patent Mprin* Rotter Shades of the 
Latest Designs. Fancy Dados, do. Tbe largest 
stock In town to select from. Prices to suit 
all. Gall and examine my stuck before pur

chasing elsewhere.

ED. GREEN,
Mannleetnrer, «to WetaMt, East Market 

Square. ffiMMOd

WE ARM R1ADT FOB TBS

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LIMBS IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks, 
Paints. Oils, & Glass, Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
FOIE MECHANIC'S TOOLS

A. SPSOLALTT.
CARRIAGE MAKERS SUPPLIES.

builders «Contractons
will find it to there advantag 

to call on us for prices before 
making their purchneee.

J. Illiffl,
First door west of Pont Office.

GRANT) OPENING
GOUGH’S GREAT HATACAP DEPARTMENT
During the poet month our Store hoe teen undergoing extensive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, le now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, Hew York and Paris. We will net enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department is now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtionisers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the publie, and now after a long trial have we kept our tvordf If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that tee deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Wears not oo egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to thoee who we did not please, as 
well Os thoee we did please, we sincerely return thanks for poet patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our Judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contiuanee of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 AJSrZD 379 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEOBGB-ST.

Our Hats are Inimil
Brery day now adde ltx empbnxlx to the 

judgment of gentlemen M to the twenty 
sad excellence of ear tpring Hats. They're 
baying them. Tjpy're not doing it with
ont haring Brit compared and decided that 
sr. hour awny the prim tor «hapoUnew end
quality at well oo for fnaltlem making and 

xterate prioam. Gentlemen are critical 
an it eemee to getting a light weight 

Hat. They are a neoemity in theee qring 
|B—a naoaanty in which they «foam 

«tyle aa ameotial. Witnem the demand 
hr our Genuine Oootay, Woodren and 
BUwaaa Celebrated Zophr weight Hate 
made especially for os. There is eomething 
peculiar and inimitable about the grace 
fulness of oar Hate.

PAIR1BATHER » Co.,
The Lending Betters.

HARDWARE,
Mechanics’ Tools, I roe. Steel, Oils, 

Paint*, Ac., of lest qaallly, 
at Lowest Prices.

All White, Second Growth extra Fort 
Handles,all lengths,bent and straight 
15c. each. Sherd, Spade, 81edge< 
Adze, and Axe Handles of extra good
Jnality. Job Lot of Mortice Looks at 

1.60 per dot., worth 82.60, and at 
$2.00 worth $3,00. Pocket Kniree, 
Butcher Kniree, Horse Shoeing 
Knives and Razor*, are warranted to 
he good temper or will be exchanged. 
Poet Hole Sooope. best made, at 50c. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60c. each

With every Oea of Beady Mixed Paint# we 
give a guarantee which will loan re your 
getting satisfaction nod that though the 

cheapest It Is the beet.

A CHOICE SELECTION OP

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY

Old Port Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HUBS 8 BAC0R.

SenTjSpSiipUyTrtoZfnoeecSntx-vS*!

0. R. BROWN.

THE WIGWAM.

SPRING
OPENING !

We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND^BEST of all our

Prices Lower Than the Lowest
THE WIGWAM

Isthe only Place you can get a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Pit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct front one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Poji ts.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincingf and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods and Prices to suit all manner of men.

il

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market. *

a-

^
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On lew the 

filling the

boiling be

W.J, Mason’s
GROCERIES

I
RELIABLE

Itt Seonte-st., Peterborough.

YOUNG MEN S RECEPTION.

Hall, Innés & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
W. enahovia* » chaise lot of Dmro Fabric,

HENRIETTA CLOTH
la all lb# prevailing shade*.

Nila. Bar pant. Oadet. Lizard, Mlyn 
onatta, 0atarvalla.Oopper.Old Roao, 

Reed Green. Ac , Ac
AT Hai oar Iwp aaortment of Crimp* sod 

Braid*

DRESS SSAKINC ROOMS
• ,Mil— nd«r lb. roen.graient of 
Cook, whe i« well heowe to lb. public

/Hall, Innés & Co.
1K.W.1M. HIMOOMT.

i Children Cry for Pitcher's Custode.

EbeS>aüt ’Review.
PAID A Y. APRIL SB, IMA

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprlcht la In town Orders 

assy be left at Meeore. Taylor A McDoa 
aid's or Mr. A. U Dans’ store. lydlM

Ladles are Invited to call and see the 
latest novelties In Millinery just opened at 
H. 8. Orillia A Go 's.

No lady e# testa sbooldm 
M. R. Kidd's So per b Tea.

Tleketo for the aonlrereary concert of 
tbe L O. O. Z. may be procured from mem
bers of tbs Canton and at tbe bookstores.
Tbe public may ex peat an Interesting BRJ 
entertainment. Don't forest the date. Fri
day. April *. Tickets 15 eeote. dM

I that Elliott A 
■the beet Value 

MMPMMPPMirequIn no puff- 
Tbe baynUns In all lines of goods are Gnu at the Palace Grocery for 

lowest 
■■■Holmes 
eoods. ■

The public are well aware 
Tierney's la tbe place to net 
la Qroseries; their eoods r 
I ne- The hersai ns In all Um
wonderful. Gall at tbe Pales.____
square dealing and wood articles a 
prices A full line of Vanderoue A 
(New York) biscuits, very fine e<*x

Ta be 
Mary Horn 

woman who was taken Into custody by 
Constable Adame et tbe G. T. B. station 
yesterday el noon, end who Is tboueht to3 
be of unsound mind, remained In the cells 
lest nlebt and was brought before Mag
istrate Dambte this morning. The friends 
of the poor woman bare been advised to 
have her committed to tbe asylum, and the 
Magistrate title morning remanded her to 
gaol until to-morrow morning, when 
wlU be examined for lunacy.

For Isirwir.
If you esteem a good article buy where 

quality In ensured and et n 
pries. In tens, for lnetaoee, quality Is what 
teUa. To be absolutely sure as to quality 
give Hawley Bros, a call. Every grade you 
sen fancy en sale. At tbe prises eased 

try grade is good value. Hnodlli 
•I us I rely they buy to ad van tag

A »srrmf«l Oatberfag ml tbe V.U.C.A. 
■ - laleresUag Add reste*

Tbe quiet which hae prevaded the work 
of the Young Man's Christian Association 
la town for the past several weeks, caused 
principally by the general character of the 
recent meetings of Her. Messrs. Croce ley 
and Hunter and also by the fact that there 
ban bean-no, permanent secretary In the 
loeal association since Mr. Herbisoo left, 
wee broken last evening by one of tbe 
most successful and encouraging recep
tion meetings which has been held in the 
rooms here for many a day. There cannot 
be tbe slightest doubt In the mldde of any 
fair thinking man that the work which the 
association does among the young men of 
the town le considerable and the lniluenoe 
which it has upon the young men who come 
within Its circle la for good sad good only. 
This being a fact then every one will or 
should tske an interest In tbe Association's 
work and rejoice In Ita aucoeea. Last even- 
lag was tbe first time that Mr. K. J. Colville 
appeared before tbe Association ap lta 
general secretary, and he must have been 
encouraged and hie hopes must bave rose 
within him when he looked upon tbe 
splendid turnout of young men which 
crowded tbe rooms. That Mr. Colville will 
prove a moat successful and popular gen
tleman In the position he hae accepted no 
•ne double, for bis record nlaewbere and 
his brief residence here both give tbe loeal 
organization every reason to congratulate 
themselves upon having secured suon a 
gentleman. His coming will undoubtedly 
awaken anew the Interest of all the old 
members, while last night's reception can
not fall to Infuse more zeal Jmo the As
sociation generally. The addresses given 
were all of a happy. Interesting and earnest 
character which could n >t rail to have 
their effect.

TEX LADIES’ LABOBS.
Between the hours of seven and eight, 

tea was served in the reading room to all 
the young men who wlabed to climb the 
stairs and partake. The edibles provided 
were ample and most tempting, ana tbe 
ladles who were present, and who had 
given considerable time and labor to the 
preparations for the tea had no cause to 
regret their efforts, and the young gentle
men who took advantage of the opportunity 
and enjoyed the excellent tea provided also 
had no reason for regret. The ladles who 
were present and to y bom the young 
tiemen are more especially indebted were 
representatives of nearly all the churches. 
Their names were:-Mrs. H. 8. Griffin, Mrs. 
Goldsmith. Mrs. J. K. Stratton, Mrs. 
Grundy, and Misa M. Dixon. Mias Bowers, 
Mias tL Stratton. Miss A. Fawcett andMlea 
Oiimour.

TEE MSXTIWO P BOV KB.
When President O. M. Bower took the 

chair to open the meeting proper the hall 
was crowded to lta fullest capacity with an 
audience competed entirely of gentlemen, 
most of whom would come under the head 
of "young" men. The room had been most 
tastefully decorated with bunting and flags, 
and lacrosse sticks, paddles, enoweboes, 
etc., adorned the walla and gave a moat 
pleasing and inviting appearance to the 
room. The Association band opened the 
programme with a selection and the Rev.
P. Clifton Parker offered a brief opening 
prayer, 

iter t

be briefly urged the young men to take up 
the work In earnest and to contribute 
their money aa they felt able Before he 
•at down he moved a vote of thank» to the 
ladies of tbe different churohoa who had so 
kindly and In such an excellent manner 
entered to them that evening. Tbe resolu
tion was carried with great applause.

A vote of tbaoke was also passed to Mr 
Jackson who had loaned the piano, and to 
Mr. J. J. Turner, who had with his usual 
courtesy supplied the flags for the decor-

Tbe meeting then closed by Rev. Mr 
Pearson pronouncing the benndictton.

Mare Mela Te-raerraw.
Re on hand for G. Stapleton’s sales on 

market square to-morrow, Saturday, 27th 
Inst. 10 a,m sharp. _______

TSr l nnirsl Lier» " Magnate».
Mr. J. N. Sutherland, general freight 

agent of the G.P.&., and Mr. B. R. Van 
Norman, travelling freight agent, were, tit, 
town yesterday. _

Lear le Maerillee.
Chief Boezel went to Hamilton laat night 

with Id. Rose, tbe man who was acquit
ted at the Assizes here on the charge of 
forgery. Rose le wanted In Hamilton on 
another charge of a similar nature.

After the chairman had made a few ap
propriate introductory remarks, a sextette 
of male voloee gave a chorus wbloh sound
ed exceedingly well. The six gentlemen 
were Messrs. A. Miller. McOalium. Martin, 
J. Miller, Bowman and Mann.

A MI MIST KB AMP A COUNCILLOR- 
Then Rev. E F. Torrance, of tit. Paul's 

Church, was called upon, and In a abort and 
flthy address he spoke of tbe pleasure he 
elt at addressing such a splendid gather

ing of young men and made appropriate 
and earnest reference to the Association 
and Its work among the young men. 

Oonaalllor J. J. Hartley was the next 
sntieman called from the audience to ad- 
reee '.he meeting. The representative of 

the North Ward made a very neat and 
earnest speech, in which he referred to the 
days when he was a boy and when Associa
tions for young men were things of the 
future in Peterborough and *

Kew Is the Time I# Eater.
Katar the Peterborough Business College now 

sad you will bate completed the course by 
fell and secure one of the many positions which 
ore sure to be open then. Those who do this ere 
sure to he wril repaid. You cannot afford to 
mise this oppatuaity,

■ev. Mr. E eerie It Ml.
Rev. 0» B. Kannck was obliged to return 

home on Monday through temporary ill- 
health. and will not be able to return until 
next week. Hie place will be supplied on 
Sunday by a clergyman from Toronto. Ac
cordingly the confirmation close which 
should have met this evening stands post
poned until next Friday.

Thr talk Anniversary.
The Oddfellows will celebrate the 70th 

anniversary of Oddfellowehlp by attending 
divine service in 8t. John’s ebureh on Sun
day next, the 28‘,b, at 3 3S p.m.. when an 
approorlate aermon will be preached by 
Rev. J. G. Davidson. M.A. All Oddfellows 
cordially Invited to join In the observance 
of the ovoaelon. Tbe brethren will meet at 
8 o’clock In Peterborough Lodge bail and 
proceed to the church, and after the set vice 
they will return to Otonabee Lodge hall.

M. Halllvaa A «•.’» Mauenllen».
For new Dree* Goods suppose you try 

M. Sullivan A Co. For new and fashion
able styles call at M. Sullivan A Go. For 
the beat linen just from the manufacturers 
try Sullivan A Co. If you are looking for 
anything and you are not sure where to 
And It try M. Sullivan A C«>. If you want a 
large dollars' woith for 100 cento try M. 
Sullivan A Co. If you can’t make up your 
mind don't try but come to M. Sullivan A 
Co. Û94

AT THE ASSIZE COURT.

Al Ike SltklM 4 eerl.
At tbe Division Court this morning an in

teresting point arose In the case of Minore 
va. the British Empire Insurance Co. Mr. 
W. J. Minors gave an agent of the 
company an application for Insurance and 
a note for the first premlum.the note b -iug 
made In the agent’s uame. The company 
refused the application and Mr. Mlooi •• 
sued It for the amount, of the note. It was 
shown in evidence that this claim was sta
ted by tbe Company to tbe bondsmen. The 
evidence was taken and tbe case will be 
argued before Judge Weller In chambers.

Tkf r«mkn* laseraacr tw Kellie» - 
Civil (kn.

The ease of Rodgers vs. the Foresters 
was again taken up and. Dr. Bell’s evidence 
wee resumed. To Mr. Laldlaw he said that 
the only occasion on which he saw delerlum 
In Rodgers was on Tuesday evening, when 
Leonard, Din wood ie and others were pre 
sent. Rodgers showed fear and other 
symptoms. He denied that he had any 111 

ling towards Mrs. Rodgers. The dnti 
on welch Mrs. Rodgers came to him com 
plaining of her husband wee ten days or 
two weeks before Jan. 19tb. The copy of 
prescription shown was different fi
what he and Dr. Fraser agreed upon __
Tuesday evening and If used should be 
given carefully. If given every twenty 
minutes and continued It would result 
fatally. If tbe patient received a blow 
immediately before hie illness it might 
have been Important. Had heard he had 
been struck, but did not consider It in the

At this stage the parties to the suit con
sulted with a view to a settlement. Hie 
Lordship urged that a settlement should be 
come to. as It was a case which he thought 
It would be better for both parties not to 
have gone on with. After a brief consul
tation Mr. Hardy announced that he 
agreed to withdraw tbe defence and that 
the other side would withdraw the action, 
a certain amount agreed upon to be paid by 
tbe Foresters.

The amount agreed to be paid to tbe 
plaintiff was $750 and there was a com
promise aa to ooela.

FIFTH DAY-FRIDAY.
MOOBX VS. KSEVXDT.

Thin was an action for ejectment under a 
lortgag*». Tbe defendant asked for the 
ale of the premises. Judgment referred 

to the Master at Peterborough to take tbe 
usual proceedings for sale of premises and 
for possession on sale being made.—A. P. 
Poussette. Q.C., for plaintiff; G. J. Leonard 
for defendant.

A TRESPASS CASK.
tihalrp vs. Laketleld; Lumber company 
as an action of tree pane of lot 4, 15th eon. 

of Burleigh, north division. The plain
tiff obtained a patent to tbe land 
In November, 1888. having pur-
purebased In March, 1884. The defendants 
were licensees and under t he license cut pine 
timber on the lot last winter. The jury 
found that the value of the pine cut was 
$418, the the value of other timber cut $12 
and that the damage done to the lot by out- 
ting roads and leaving the brush was $100. 
The question of whether the patent or 

should take precedence was reeerv- 
ed by the judge.-K. B. Edwards and G. H. 
Watson for plaintiff; A. P. Poussette. QC.. 
and Johnston for defendants.

This concluded the jury cases and the 
urors wore discharged from further at

tendance. _____________________

REMEMBER
4«w sale of aoefnl aat fmmey articles li 
St. Andrews ». ». reem, Taeodajr, 
April SO«k. eiiereeeo and evening. Ad- 
■eleelae free. Refreshments will he | 
Tided. mot

A Traitorous Bowler.
Here was a private soldier who would have 

made a good judge. He would have known 
how to ‘ construe the law,” as the phrase fat, 
ao as to get justice done. •

Two men were cooking a fat fowl at their 
camp fire, when a corporal sniffed the unac
customed odor.

"Hullo, boys! where did you get that 
chicken f*

“Oh, we confiscated him for taiUng trea-

•‘Talking treason! What do you meant 
Chicken* can’t talk."

“No, but they can crow; and as sure as 
you lire, we caught, this rooster, this very 
afternoon, crowing with all his might for 
Jeff Da via"

The corporal passed on.—Youth’s Com
panion.

Tbe Royal Circa» at Biarritz.
The aboriginal inhabitants of Biarritz have 

been (considerably astonished and diverted by 
the demeanor and costume of the Highland 
gillie who nit* on tbe box of the queen's car- 
. .«sgv and who, by the way, is the individual 
who succeeded John Brown as her majesty’s 
"personal servant," he being a near relative 
of that deceased domestic. Still more amased 
are the native* by the Indian menials, who, 
like tbe gillie, are arrayed in their native 
garb, but they hav j lost the gravity which 
importations from tbe "coral strand" are 
supposed to possess, for when the queen ar
rived at Biarritz they drove through the 
town in an open carriage with some of the 
female servants, and were roaring and shout
ing with laughter all the way, like a couple 
of Bedlamites. —London Truth.

Hr to XtrotrtiSrmrnH.
ROOMS TO LET.

WATERWORKS and On. on the premies 
» Situated In the heetbueloees portion 

the town. Pint floor. Apply at EARLY 
Tintype Gallery._____________ dtf

THE-

LOST.
At the platform meeting at the Methodist 

church on Tuesday evening, a Pali of 
OLIVK COLORED KID GLOVRB» (ganta). 

Finder will please leave at Rbvibw Office, dtf

BOARD WANTED
WITH large, well furnished 

terme by letter to “ BWIIFT," Rbvibw

buy well and _ 
and test It with
In town Is st

they buy to advantage, they 
I with onre. Ask for a sample 
1th what yon have been uring. 

the only exclusively tea depot 
AHawSey T dM

A «real Mistake
la erode very often by merchant» ndrertu 
leg good» nt very low fleures nod when the 
penile anil to prion tbe floods they ere 
much blflker then tbe pride» their adver
tisement calls for. or they ere Just out of 
the floods. Mow. It le altogether —
wlt» W. J. Morrow. When you aa______
vertleemeet yon ana rely on proeurln* the
floods at tbe prt--------- * --------- ‘---------
be ran ant tbe ■_______ _______PS_____
we ere. out you must make an alkiwaoeo. 
We bave another Ooeelflnroent of beautiful 
3 lb. tin feeobee at IS cent» per tie. a lb. 
tin Tomatoes, a for tt cants. W. J. Morrow, 
SMUeatfle nt.

and. Jüntno loôfl aa la to 
bat of eouree when Lindsey

Our To Ur my.: very k
nth—M. K. Kuld.

low prim. Is

The seeeUeg of the Bicycle Unb vas celled 
tor last evenlne. bat n sufficient number of 
•eydtota did not materialise end tbe emet
ine wee postponed until Monday eveelnar 
neat In Mr. B. Bowers' ofltoe over the oM 
poet ofltoe. Tbe enane of tbe failure of tbe 
boys to show up Is explained by the fact 
that limy were net obis to poos tbs door of 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms without yielding to 
tbe temottiw order of tbe coffee and the 
samset seller aline, of the young men, a 
ao they never ranebed tbe eecoed door 
tbe ball way.

Tbe apron sale and high ten which was 
bald by tbs Indien of Ht- John s Church In 
tbs premiers lately Decupled by Mr. A. H. 
Hutton an n restaurant yesterday, proved » 
most mamasful affair, financially end 
otherwise, almost one hundred dollars be- 
lag netted from the tala of aprons and tbe

which was served was » most elaborate 
one. Between aix and eight o’clock in the •”nlnfl the table, were filed, and the lady 
waiter» war » kept buoy atteedlng to tbe 
wants of tbe large number who took ad* vanugo of the opportunity to paSSeof 
the excellent spread. Tbe customer, tor 
the op rone were also numerous, and tbe

_____ tonll who »ok 1 nd 1 y aml.ted then
la making tbe affair each a pronounced

•Alton•» Cough and
•*“ ïc*jïïrr*TV On. proprietor,. U Ray

things
re in Peterborough and told the young

r__ _ th y should prize the organization and
do all In their power to build It up. He Im
pressed upon them the Influence they wete 
to have in the future of this Canada of ours 
and warnod them against the glittering 
places which astau used to beguile young 
men from the paths In which they should 
tread. Mr. Hartley oat down amldat 

pplause.
Mr. W. H. Dingle then contributed " Tbe 

Norwegian Bridal Procession ” » very 
pretty piano solo.
ANOTHER DIVINE AND AX XX-SKCBLTABT.

Rev. P. Clifton Psffkar then briefly ad
dressed the young men. After expressing 
hie pleasure at being present he spoke to r 
them of the power and danger of the temp- 
tattoos that beset young men and advised 
them to take part in and Identify them
selves with the Association work.

Mr. W. J. Herbisoo, the late secretary 
of the Association here, then followed with 
a few appropriate remarks In the course of 
which* he referred In flattering terms to 
Mr. Colville and urged the young men to 
support that gentleman in his work among 
them. When he had finished another 
chorus was rendered by eight gentlemen.

TdK NEW SECRETARY. >N A
Then the Chairman with a few eulogistic d56if 

remarks, In which he said that the Ex
ecutive Committee in preeelng Mr. Colville 
to ooeept tbe position of secretary were 
most sanguine In their expectations and thorn 
asked all the members to give that gentle-inice
man their earnest support. Introduced the 
new secretary to the meeting.

Mr. Colville made an excellent address 
to the young mes. In which he dealt with 
the reasons why the Association should be 
supported and thanked the members of the 
Association and the brethern generally for 
the kind reception they had given him and 
for the sympathy and interest they had 
evinced In tbe work alnee he came here. Me 
sold In coming here be did so feeling that 
God hod called him to do a work and he call
ed upon them to assist him In carrying on 
the Association work.

TEX LINDS AT SECRETARY

Tkf Sniihi »f a Neath.
The mortuary statistics for the month of 

March arc just to hand. They ahow that 
the death rates have been as follow*:— 
Peterborough 11. a ratio per thqueand of 
1.22; Toronto 180, a ratio of 1.0?; Kingston 
Id, a ratio of .92; Hamilton S2, a ratio of 
1.39; Brantford 19, a ratio of 1.45; Belleville 
13. a ratio of 1.20; Woodstock 11. a ratio of 
1.32; St. Thomas 9, a ratio of ,85. Peter- 
horugh’• ratio las little higher than usual 
this month. The eleven deaths resulted as 
follows:—Diphtheria, 2; constitutional dia

ls, 3; local diseases 7; of these ,seven 
» males and four females.

Mr. V. B. Utley, the general secretory of 
the Lindsay Association, was next Intro 
duoed. Mr. Utley made a very happy ad 
drees and urged the young meu to be 
workers and not shirk the work sad leave 
It all to the secretary. He congratulated 
them on having secured such an efficient 
gentleman as Mr. Colville for their secre
tary and closed his address by extending 
an Invitation to as many of them as could 
arrange to attend a grand farewell which 

" the President of
on May 14th. upon

tbe eve of hie leaving Ltodsay. Mr. Wm 
Norton then rendered a mouth organ solo 
which was loudly applauded.

ST. JONH'S CURATE 
Bar. J.G. Davidson, of St. John’s Church, 
aa the next speaker and he gave the young 
en a moat Interesting ad.trees fell of good 

advice. He told them that they ahouid not 
feel that they ware singled out because they 
were supposed to be laden with more aln 
than their elders, but told them It was 
because they were hopeful and had ail 
their Ilfs before them and Christian work 
was therefore more productive among them 
than among the older persons.

TEB TBAVKLLINO BXCEETAXY.
Mr. T. 8. Cole, the travelling secretory 

of the Association, gave quite a lengthy 
address. In which he told of hie experience 
with Association* and spoke of its great 
spread and growth. He said It was Yorty 
years since the first Association was organ
ised In Canada through the London Asso
ciation. The Brat Association on this con
tinent woeorgonlssdln Montreal, just tea 
days before the organisation of an Asso
ciation in Boston. The work had continue 
ed to spread until now they had 1,300 
Associations on this continent. 47 of which 
were In Ontario and Quebec, and In thee# 
two Provinces they now bad 34 men who 
were engaged solely la this work. He-old 
general eccretorles were supposed by some 
U> have an easy time, but he called them 
an army of martyre, for they had to 
entirely forget self and give them
selves up to the work of the 
Areodatlon. After speaking further of the 
Association's growth be spoke of the great 

lty there was for nnanelal 
* to «

In giving. He. sold 
Christian Association

ÏSEÛ
Y ou d« Men's
flTiifar tree- ____ __

_____________—iy other society, lor e/'CMLtorr
young, men eonld Bod Ax social loos In all the neet twi 
part, of tbe United State., In China sad 
span, la Constantinople. In Jerusalem.

Naxarotb. Tenus sod Damascus. He 
closed by Impressing upon them tbe Im- 
‘ 'reading tbe Scriptures, which

-, -- -sly mes pone with which they 
could flflht the world, the flesh and the devIL

N'-,, Dtley thee can* In good role» the cotu. Ashamed of Thee."

Mr. H. 8. Griffin won tbs lent spanker and

Am «wpleyer** VrsrrMlly.
Mr. firodle, of Brodle's Wooollen Mille, 

who la just about to leave Peterborough for 
Heepeler, hae presented each of hie male 
employees with sufficient cloth for a suit 
or clothes and each of the female operators 

the material for a drees. A good num- 
tN?rh.°L,Mr:B^dle,e e"P*oyeee here will go 
with him to Heepeler.

Aren’t you about tired tisyintr two prices for 
Tea? Get .Yb< of extr« T lor $1 at Kidd's, dît-’»

undersigned and known a* '"Eastland P 
erty," eompowee of one acre more or le**,
which there 1* a Flret-i leee Biwry esii Httir *011(1 Brlek iMlSffOrr, with two
story kitchen* attached, (on* for summer,

Th* Mesealc Kxrumleu.
The annual Masonic excursion will take 

place this year to Toronto on a date to be 
arranged. An energetic committee hae been 
appointed and sub-committees struck to 
look after the different detolls of tbe trip. 
As the different branche# of the Order In 
town are represented on the committee a 
united effott will result In a eucceeeful ex
cursion. A large number will no doubt wait 
for the excursion, as travelling under such 
pleasant au»plo*e add* additional enjoy- 
ment to the occasion. Brethren from the 
lodges in the district will doubt co
operate to eome.extent and such assistance 
will tond to Increase the number who may 
attend. Particulars will be made pub
lic in a few days.

rpb THE DEAF.—A perron cared of Deaf 
A ne** and noleee In the head of 23 year* 

■landing by a simple remedy, will «end a dea- 
vrlgtion of It free to any Person who

A Fruitless Appeal.
Prodigal Son (feelingly)—Father, I’m in 

hard luck again. Debts of honor, you know. 
Tbe boy* are down on me and I come to you 
for—for—a—a—succor.

Obdurate Father (freezing!y)—Waste no 
words, young man. I’ve nothing but advice 
to give you. Go to thorn dear "boys" and, 
in the delightful vernacular with which you 
are familiar, inform them that the old ■»»•■ 
cannot be worked for a sucker.-Pittsburg 
Bulletin. ^

Whim Baby was sfek, we gave her Cteterls, 
Whea she wee a Child, she cried for Ctoeioria,
Whea she became Elat, she dung U> Caetoria,
Whsa she had Childrsa, she gave them CUstaria

Are you mode miserable by Indigestion 
constipation, Dizziness, Lose of Appetite. 
\ellow HklnTHhtloh** Vltellser Is a posttlv 
cura. B. C. Welle A Cmproprietors. Le Boy,

Notice to Contractors.

to NICHOSON, 177 Mclkmgsl st.,

a Flre«.« 
rlek Beau

__ ___________atteebed. (l_----------------.....
other for winter use): also Splendid Stable nn th. no-i|.- «• Tsm k« Uu. Driving with tar,, Irlrk Wooflel on “* ‘laallty if I «■ b. roll..

This Property has been greatly Imprc ---------*•-------

K.w.'eT
dllleodly

Blunter, loud talk, and Bluff show Dck of 
icrit. Kidd draws and retain* his customer*

dM
since coming Into my possession and is — 
very desirable residence with lawn In fr 
There I» alsoexcellent hard and soft wale 
kitchen. Tbe Garden is a choice on*, c 
prising the best quality of fruit trees and si 
Fruits Further particular* on application 
JOSEPH PICARD, City Clothing Htore. 
char. STAPLETON. Auctioneer.

Terme reasonable.
N. B. Any person purchasing the a I 

Property, wl'l have the option of securing 
hair acre adjoining, at a reasonable rate,

FOR SALE
ie following Valuable Town awl Ft 
Proper tira, balancing is Ik* Masai 

of the IsMo Mr. •••ellivenz
Of the organ recital given m m-mij W. 

week the Poet says -"The organ recital la 
Cambridge-et Methodist church on Friday 
evening laat, though, owing to the storm.
It was rather thinly attended, was a suc
cess. The audience represented the boot 
musical taste and culture In the town, and 
all were delighted by the anility and core 
with which the selections were rendered. 
Mr. Parker Is a master of his art, and 
brought from the organ tonds-and com
binations which astonished all who heard 
them. Hla pedalling la marvellous, and hie 
sudden tranellions from the thunder of the 
full organ to the almost voiceless sweetness 
of a single stop thrilled bis hearers. Hie 
selections were good, and brought out the 
capabilities both of the player and his 
Instrument. Mise Valr. soprano sololelet 
of St. Paul's choir. Peterborough, a pupil 
of Prof. Parker, sang four solos with great 
sweetness and fullness of voles. She was 
repeatedly applauded and encored, oe aha 
deserved to be. The Lladaay Octette Club, 
accompanied on the organ by Misa Keeton, 
maintained their high and well earned 
reputation In rendering tbe an theme 
selected, and were heartily applauded. We 
are pleased to be able to state that In 
réponse to the earnest request of the peo
ple here Professor Parker has coos so ted to 
give another recital In th# same church, 
with an entirely new programme, on Mon
day evening. May QSth."

7 t ars 
Kidd’s.

tilrls ns Plains Mnkm.
A curious evolution is said to bo taking 

ploco in Tom Scunlau's New Kuglond piano 
manufactory, in Boston, among tbo working 
forces of that establishment. TîïTs gradual 
change which is occurring is that from male 
to female employes, and to such an extent 
that not only la it said that tbe majority of 
actions made in this factory are turned out 
by girls, but they have also bee* introduced 
into tho varnish department, w here girls and 
women nro actually doing the varnish work 
on piano coses. Tbo state of Maasachuwtls 
has a reputation for its greet number of fe
male workers, who are engaged at a groat 
many Industries usually attended to by men, 
but this is the first case, if true, where they 
have been employed in a piano factory to do 
the laborious varnishing of piano coara-New 
York Star.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyr —lehoold 
are suitingalways he used when chili 

teeth. It relieves the little lumn 
It produce* natural, quiet eleep by relieving 
the child from pain, and the little cherub 
awasree a*" bright aa a button." U 1* very 
pleasant to taste. It soothe* the child, soften* 
the gum*, allays all pain, relieve* wind, rugu- 
Istee the bowl*, and Ie the best known remedy 
for dlarrhcea, whether arialng from teething 
or other cause*. Twenty-five cents a bottle. 
Be sure end ask for " Mr*. Winslow’* Soothing 
Syrup,” and take no other kind.

use Shiloh’s 
». C. Wells A

For lame buck, aide or chest, 
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cent*. 
Co., Proprietors, Le Roy, M. Y.

Fleet ric for 25a., at M. K.
J96

—No or reste laat night.
-Division Court ie being held to-day.
—One tramp reeled In the cells last night.
—Millbrook had its first lacrosse match 

on Good Friday.
A meeting of the Board of License Com

missioners was held this afternoon.
-Even Bethany le to have a celebration 

on the SAlh of May.
—A meeting of Ue Riverside Lacrosse 

elub will be held on Monday evening at tho 
Phelan House.

—The spring ahow of the West Peter
borough Agricultural Society will be held 
at the Exhibition grounds to-morrow.

-The Salvation Army la negotiating for 
the purchasing of the old Methodist church 
In Stirling for a barracks.

—To-day la the 70th anniversary of Odd- 
-----  ------ -------------------------- lafellowship. A grand demonstration la 

being held In Belleville, and the local Odd
fellows will oalehrata at the Canton con
cert to-night.

One of the reasons why Scoti’e Ewslhos 
hae such a large sale la. because tt la the 
heat. Dr W. fi. Cameron, Halifax, h 
say»: 1 have proscribed Scott * MmiwL

Oil. with JHvpophoapkiUm, for
_____ —> years, and found It more
agreeable to the atomaah sad have better 
results from 1U one then any other pre
paration of tbe kind I have ever need.- Bold 
by all Druggists, son. and tl.SO.

€m
WEDNESDgT, May I. n»— sw ressn

of Mr. B. Hayward, south west qt_____ ____
2S. con. 8. Smith: Rale at Morgan's Hotel. 
Peterborough, at 1 o’clock p. m.

Of Farm Property^

FOR ONLY,
We tcifih to remind those peo

ple that are to ht- sei n daily on 
our streets, with ill fitting and ill- 
made garment* that tto excuse can 
he offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan tfc Co. ha ce tit their tfisjHMtil, 
oti of the most magnificent steaks 

outside of Montretd A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go atcay without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Goods been

QEALKD TENDER» addressed to the uader- 
■’ signed, end endorsed *‘ Tender for Toronto 
Works,” will be received el this office until 
Friday, the 3rd day of May next Inclusively, 
for work* at the Eastern entrance to the har
bor of Toronto, In accordance with the plane 
and specification to be seen on and after Fri
day,the 19th Inst., at the office of the Resident 
Engineer, 36 Toronto Htteet, Toronto, and nt 
I he I department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Intending contractor* are requested to bear 
In mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed form* «applied 
and accompanied by a letter stating that tbe 
person of person* tendering bave carefully 
examined tee locality, have satisfied them- 
reive* ■■ to the nature of tbe materials to be 
dredged, and tbe facilities which exist for 
procuring the material* required for crib- 
work. etc.

Tenders must be signed with the actual sig
natures of the tenderers.

An accepted Rank checque.not limited ns to 
time of payment, for the rum of $20,008. pay
able to the order of the Minister of Publie 
Works, most accompany each tender. This 
checque will be forfeited If the party decline 
to enter Into a contract when called on to do 
*o,or fa«l to complete the work contracted for, 
and will be returned In case of non-accept
ance of tender.

1 he Department does not bind Itself to ac
cept the lowest or eny tender.

- a. tioneiL,
Secretary.

Department of Public Works, |
_ Ottawa, 16th April, IMS.{

CANOE SAILS, C* SAILS,
LATEEN SAILS,

For GANGES and BOATS,

On ly - - - SI. 25 Each.
TO BE GOT ONLY AT

tâAAS g AAA fl iftltiitiiâ ÉÉMIMIE®»
Rail, Tent and Awning Factory, Corner of 
George and Htmooe-sta, Peterborough, Ont. 

Telephone Connection

TENTS TO RENT.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having bat lately returned from tbe leading 
Markets of th# country, 1 am in a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which courtise
Bonne te. Hate, Trimmings, Mantle 
alike and Trimming». Glove» end 

Hosiery and Ladle»' Underwear 
are a «paoUltjr. 1'anoeal insgwctioo rroprotfullr

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE-CLEANING
and for we*, to ooroe throe will b. no h arod 
ti .x.r.U. groat iwlirop. aroeed boro.. This 
sew, also, that yon will lad yoorrolf in waat 
of more or bro CHOCKKEY rod GLASS. 
WARE. Therefore w. offrr u aamual .uro 
bw of bargaia. ia throe good» jeat bow, em. 
brociag the epport unity to laapmoo I he boaro- 
h roper, of Potorbon,ugh rod «Unity with the 
roagnitado of oar «took rod the lowroro of oar 
price. No other houro CM brgi. to approach 
no for cheepoew rod for voricty of Wook.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Beta,
Toilet Sets,Cutlery,

Table Spoons, <
Lamp Goods,

C la» aware, Ao.

Spring Bargains
JOHN HÂCKETT’S

WILL BE INTKEESTIHG.

Cone aid ke Happflj Surprised.
finite:::

Prions Out in Two
10 pieces all Wool FMEHCfl FOULE CLOTH ormer pries 20c.. now lee. 

mptera. DOUBLED DEBEIGE CLOTH
,^,-roroALL WOOL.

Hcc our NEW BORDEI 
admitted by everyone t 
be tee mart Styttah Good

Kid Gloves !
When In Mentirai I

r CLOTH Me.

Kid Gloves!

ien MOO_
price being | 
now offisr at^VoTïÜahow oTan notched-] 
60 eeote a pair.

Dree» Ornament».
, We hero ptorod on one or ear eoeet.ro th.

s^,i°,o.ÆoWtinrs wm
binnlfahro lobe picked ay el (nt

trouble to .bow geode.

JOHN HACKETT,

BABY
CARRIAGES

CHINA HALL

Splendid Bargains in Baby 
flnrriages. Never so well built, 
never so handsome, never ao 
natty and neat as this season. 
Closing out all on hand. Tbe 
prices are low, in consequence.

Look us up. Your choice of 
many style*. Every one guar
anteed.

It won’t cost any more to get 
one now than to wait half the 
summer without its use.

Trunks, Valicee, Satchels and
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. Ithe newe8t thin«8 in M linee.atnsriffl . - SJ nt!flTn.»T I

R SHORTLY’S,

MACFARLANE TON,
W. HENDERSON,

F. ADAMS, Collector. 
All water rate* snd aceounla rat 

the office. Mr. Adame will be li 
from2 to 6 p. m. every day Sign of the Bhr Horse Collar, 378 Oeneee-e».

dWwIMf

BIG FIGHT DECLARED !
With the Dealer» in WALL PAPER.

EOTJTLET’S
Paper will start at 2c. per Roll until you 

hear further.

î. B. ROUTLEY.

invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG’S

READ. »
Do you know that the Peterborough Business 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business ?

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

SSS^Enter now and get Shorthand PREE.

OEOj.SjBROAONEYA'- RS0’| »«M'

ZMZB.S. 33. 3E. BOSS,
Infant* Wear, Ladle*’ * Children’* Underwear.

Cell and Inspect. No troubi to show goods «* the 
FANCY 1STQVELTT BTORIO, - - - an* OMOMOn-T.

FINE BUILDING LANDS
TENDERS

children Cry for Pitcher’i CestoHs,

our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the troftd. has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our courtiers the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this town, and tee say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 

•®- badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a house where you can be suit- 
in goods and suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up as becometh a highly 
respectable man.

Yours eery truly,

THOMAS DOLAN $ CO.

will be received for the WHOL1 OB ANY PART of 
that Valuable Property on the

South Side of Sherbrooke Street,
Town of Peterborough, extending from the Oreek. west to the oorner of Aylmer Street

LAISTE.

; |
1
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1
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■■BBISSSflB ITIISt.

▲ddreee. by letter only.
Apr,-..—. GEORGE 8T E TH EM,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fine lta»4.r am nim A aural of

mai rnm sold In wupSlUoa with the multitude 
or tow imL stowt weight alum or pheaphaleKTtsSSSfeftiTW. ■otaTS=SÎ

JbejDaüj IRcvicw.
mm, aVbu. n. urn.

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
rno was lunnnuc uy,
“Mr dear," aba wide
i. Its far harder when

By JOHN STRANGE WINTER
Nancy nano, 

took her hand, 
pored, "believe me, it’i 
you are so placed that you cannot go ont 
whatever happens, when you know that, 
even 'If you bear the worst and yon feel 
yon are wanted ever so badly, you are 
bound at home by ties and restrictions 
which yon cannot break Oh! H is noth
ing to let one's husband go, compared 
with the one who is everything and yet

Mrs Hetou dried her eyes and looked 
up. "Tee, he told mo a good deal about 
St. dear," she said, kindly, and with 
scarcely more than a faint sob catching 
her breath, "and be sure if he is In need 
of my help he will have It. I'd do any- 
thing for him for his own sake, but Ill do 
it for yours as well now, I promise you."

"How good you are.** Nancy whispered, 
fervently, "email wonder he la so fond of 
you. Mrs. Selon. Some day, perhaps, I 
shell be able to do something for you, and 
If 1 ever can—oh, how I shall jump at the 
chance of being able to do It.

By this time the people were gradually 
clearing out of the station, and as the 
handsome dean had given his sturdy arm 
to Mr. Earle, Nancy and Aileen followed 
in their wake with Mrs. Seton

The dean was trying hard to persuade 
the old man to abandon his idea of return
ing home that day, and to change his 
quarters from the Golden Swan to the 
more luxurious ease and quietude of the 
Deanery; for, as he Said. "It will be E~ 
change for you, and if you go home at 
Once you will mope and get thinking of 
danger to the boy, when as yet no danger 
exists; and beeideg, you do not know 
Blankhamptoc at all, though there U a 
good deal that la well worth seeing here, 
and there must be a great many people in 
the neighborhood whom you know more 
or lees well. "

But Mr. Earle was obdurate!
One more night, however, be did con

sent to remain at the Golden Swan, and 
he also promised to dine at Mrs. Trafford e, 
to meet a select but hurriedly gathered 
together company; and as soon as he and 
Nancy had finished their somewhat early 
lunch, he told her that he was going to 
keep himself very quiet until dinner time, 
and that he did not wish to be disturbed. 1

Nancy, therefore, put on her hat and 
went to see her friend, Aileen, who was 
tired too with the exertions of the morn
ing; as the two girls dawdled away 
the lovely September afternoon on the 
terrace of the Deanery, in company, after 
an hour or ao, with the girls from the 
residence and one or two men from the 
cavalry barracks, who had found their 
way thither I don't quite know how.

Then came the evening, spent as 
brightly and gay ly—for little Mrs. Traf
ford knew how to make her 
well and her guests enjoy/P522SU

i If the scene et the • le
tton that mere In, had been the beginning 
of a bridal tour for some eepecUUj fort
unate young couple, rather than a setting 
oat of some of their nearest and dearest 
to undergo the horrors of war And to 
more than one It era» a welcome relief 
from the dreeiw imnnooo of sitting down 
to think. __________

CHAPTER XXVIU
nws AT LAST.

"It Nancy likes to some back, to me 
you all when I am comfortably settled 
la town." Mr. Earle said to Udy Margaret 
and her daughter during the course of 
the evening of Mrs. Tralford'a little im
promptu dinner. "I shall be vary glad to 
a pore her. Not that I do .not miss her 
when aha le away from me, mind, but I 
get rery wall looked after In town, and 
eaa exist without her; and I do not for
got." with a sigh, ‘that she Is young, and 
that the testoe of Key are different to 
the tootee of Demmhm>

"Oh. lot us say October - pot In Lady

But the old shook his head very

"Nay. my dear lady, not only December, 
bet getting very near Ortstmae time," 
he said, gently “ ’ ■

' 'Than I hone Nancy 'will come beck to

altogether agreed, "end stay e long time. " 
But Nancy had no notion of planting 

herself for an unlimited visit Ins country 
town, where news would be e dsy old end 
letters several poets In reaching her, end 

- ""lw
"Deer Lady Margaret." aha mid. "I 

could come for a week or so, hot no 
longer. He," laying her hand on her 
fether'e arm. “mimes me far mo* than 
he will own; he Is afraid of making me 
conoslt od. I fancy. And besides that. I 
never feel easy In my mind when I am 
sway tram him. Bat why eould not Al
ls* come np end stay wtth me for e few

^Wiu.11 rsellT do potass that there Is 
n/mÙ Lady Margaret, with a

“^he, Battled 11 

morning the Karl*
and roomed to B____  __ ___________
there Nancy bed letters from her Beeuti 
ful Jim. written, or rather pooled, from 
Liverpool end Queenstown.

Ho mid that they were all well and 
fairly cheerful: that Tommy had been ab
jectly seasick np to that time, and had 
not turned out of hie berth at all; and 
than followed a good deal highly Interest
ing to Nancy herself, but not 1-----
mush on the points of this story.

They remained shout ton days et Earles 
Hope, not from choice, hot simply be- 
eon* the boom In Hans place could not 
by book or by crook be got ready to re
ed— «hem any earlier; aid. on the whole. 
It must be owned that Nancy had rather 
a trying time of It, for the old man was a 
regular town bird, and loathed the coun
try contrail,

Tb to CbulWt

The Her. Oee. H. Thayer, or Bourhoe. lad 
ear* “Both myself eidWlk eweoor liras to 
• Hhlloh’s OoueotunUon Cora." AC. Wells A O' 
proprietors. la 10*7 IT V

ultimate I

TORONTO TOPIC»
Ike Or*mo kelly ceukreure - in.

Tamm*. April*.-TheChrhtisn Unity 
eoafemoce which beg* Wednewlsy wa 
concluded yesterday, representatives from 
the Methodist, AagUmn and Presbyteries 
cherches being pressa». Rev. Dr. McMsl- 
I*, moderator of the General Amsmbly. 
occupied the choir. The committee un
pointed on Wednesday prescribe these sub- 
jects for discrasi*. »> Corporals ratty.

historic smesopsls The eoauuittee else 
staled : "Thet ht our best judgment the 
objects of the gathering will be more effec
tually furthered after disposing of the mb- 
jest of corporate oalty by taking sp In 
the first Instance the second topic. The publi
cation of times points of agreement 
will here the effect of turning the minds of 
the cherck to this matter sod will have the 
effect of fostering s desire 1er unity, also 

gthralng the faith in the ultimate so- 
Usksmnl el unity according to the 
ef Christ. Is the sordini growth of 

lie faith our hope of s happy 
* only depend." At las

______________ » resolution was peered.
treating that similar coaisraasm may ran- 
tiara to he held from time le time, under
taking to recommend to the several churches 
«he appointment of delegations far that par-
P°An official erases of 8L Alban's ward 
(Psrkdsle) taken yesterday shoes Iks pope 
Ultra at the fiewery annex to be WI, 
which added to the population ef the ether 
twelve wards es shows by the sensei of 
Dec. 18 makes lbs total population of Tor
onto 178, ««A

After the hearing of coneldorable evidence 
le the cease célébra of Btenrao ». Bra**, 
mm lion of which Wee made in title corres
pondence yesterday. It war arranged eel ef 
court that the per tier should lira spurt, 
that Mrs. Brennan should maintain hornet! 
sad here the custody of the child; sad that 
she he allowed* a week for the maintea- 
** of the child till It h ten years of ago, 
lad * s wash after that. _____

THE MANITOBA RAILROAD.

New York, April *3. -At s meeting ol 
the Manitoba Railroad directors here to
day, Sir George Staph* sod Sir Donald 
Smith wars elected directors. At the office 
at the company much secrecy wee observed 
sad the names of the retiring directors were 
refused. It le staled, however, thet the 
*,000,000 at Manitoba sleek, which was 

it by tatar-eau Identified with the

DOtra wnen ine erne Ol WIN vecurrai,
bet retired to make room for the repre
sentative* of Um purchasers In August 
1M7. _________

New YouTTprîT 2A^At*,the special 

meeting of the Northern Pacific Railway 
directors to-day the resolution agreeing to 
the arbitration contract for the control and 
harmonious operation of the roads la the 
Pacific Northwest was rescinded. This ends 
the scheme to obtain a guarantee of the 
dividend on the Oregon Navigation stock 
from the Northern Pacific jointly 
with the Union Pacifie, and throws 
the burden of the lease ou the 
Union Pacific. The proposition to 
operate the Wisconsin Central on a per
centage of earnings wee discussed, and three 
forms of proposed contracts were presented. 
Only one wee read, after which the board 
adjourned to meet again next Thurs
day. After the adjournment it was 
announced that Brayton Ives, one of 
the most active members of the Northern 
Pacific board, resigned Lie office of Vice- 
President of the Oregon Transcontinental 
Company, to take offset May 1. This fa 
understood to indicate thet the relations of 
the old Northern Pacific directors with 
Villard have been severed end It is ex pec ted 
that the representative of the Oregon Trans
continental will withdraw from the 
Northern Pacific directors.

A CHLOROFORM CASE.
Mm Beam mt Waterford datai hr Bern 

ages tiara ass ef She heath ef tils Wife.
Hamilton, April 25,—At the Assises to

day the trial of the chloroform case, Dana 
v. Rose, was commenced. It fa likely to 
last several days. The facta are briefly as 
follows: John Dean is a young liveryman, 
residing at Waterford, a village on the 
Canada Southern railway, southwest of 
Brantford. On January 25 last his wife, a 
young lady about 23 years of age, went to 
W. J. Chambers, a dentist in the village, to

Ceome teeth pulled. It became neceeary 
her to take chloroform, and Dr. Roes, 

the defendant, was called in. Chloroform 
was administered in the usual way and as a 
result lire. Dean died, despite all efforts to 
resuscitate her. The plaintiff’s counsel tried 
to show that chloroform wee administered 
by the defendant after another physician 
ted advised her not to take It, but to take a 
stimulant; that he gave It improperly, and 
that after she showed signs of death by a 
livid countenance, etc., they went on giving 
her the anesthetic; also that they had not 
the proper appliances ready to resuscitate 
her.

Yesterday nineteen tavern and saloon 
keepers were notified by letter that their 
licenses would not be renewed.

Said a prominent gentlemen to-dayt "1 
have it on excellent authority that the 
Oread Trunk fa going to take ever the Nia- 

Railway, and fa at present

fees uum Cool

GOAL !_G0AL !

rll UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS
ON HANDathls coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge forcer 
tage) to any pert of the town. Terms Cash, 
tew JAMES STEVENSON

I COAL AND WOOL I

-TTBB BA1HB0N COMPANY keeps cm 
1 head Rcreesed Hard Oral efflll .rises, 

also Smith Coal end Herd and Bon Wood 
delivered to ear pert of the town.

w. B. rEROuaoN.
Telephone Coneeotlon.____________ A* »

THE

BANK OP TORONTO
Capital

. eSl.MS.teS.

era Central Railway,
ying timber to be used in constructing 

balance of the road from Thorold to the

E. R. Kent died suddenly yesterday 
afternoon. He was well known in business 
circles, having started the Burlington 
Glassworks and the Canada Glasshouse. 
Deceased was 61 years of age.

N EAR1NÛ 1Y5~ ERBT

Movwal. April *5.—The Phil lip*-Ma
loney sequel® Is finally drawing to a eleee.
The case will probably be argued to-mor
row and It fa expected will end in a eom- 
mittnl to the Court of Queen's Bench. The 
cards found in Maloney's safe are all so out 
at the edges that it appears to be an easy 
matter to draw whatever card may be re
quired for the game. The miming goods 
have not y et been found. The enquete was con
tinued this afternoon and formal evidence 

—* —

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The tiask sf T<
Savings Rank 
Men wish «heir rrgaster Baaklsx Beal-

"u this IhiMirtBMei, fflepaetts at email 

amounts will he smsglsd, set later set 
Allowed, which will he added ta the 
Prleelpel at the end ef Nay ued Novem
ber In each year.

The Bank still — tlmsssa la pay later 
net at thenemal rate ea Deposit ticoolptq

Peterborough. Nov. let. 1MB. «1106w45

J. M. FORTIER,
WHOLK&ALK

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 SI. laorice-St,
MONTREAL.

—Private Breads far the Job. 
blag Trade as especially.

and all 
__________ -od Bale

unewtek. Nova Beotia 
’ape Breton and New-

«PFnr sale at Leono*» Cigar and Berber 
op, 82» George-*!., rppoalle the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAÏ OK CANADA.

The Boyal Mali. Puseexurer and Freight 
Route b»- tween Canada and Great Britain 
and direct route between the 
points on the Lower ht
de Chaleur, also New tir-------
Prince Edward Island. Cape

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express train*.

Pauseogere tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by *.«u- a m. tralu 
Thurapay. will join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Halu'day

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation» at Halifax lor shlpuM-pt of 
grain and general merrh until ee.

Year* of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Ha'llax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada Mud G re »t Britain.

Information aat > panaciig-r and frclgut rates 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Pamcnger Agent, M Roe» 
sin House Block. York street. Toronto.

*t> POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office*. Moncton. N.B.. Nov. gi, IM
iy

Legal.
HATTON * WOOD,

■AWBB8 « STONE.

BAKR1HTKKM. Solicitors, Notarise, Ooe- 
veyeneea, Ac. Offlee—Hunter-st, Peter-

jS^MONKY TO LOAN. . „
RB. BTOtiti. dlOO-Wti 0 w HAW ta*.

f O’KIAEA * BUBMHAM,
JJAHRIWTKK». Ac., No. MT. George 
Joe* o-Mbaba. I. Ha*res* Bo

POUStiETTB * JOHNSTON.
yARRIBTKRB and SOLICITORS, Sri WaUr-

A. P. Fouaeerrs, o.c. W. F. Johssto*.

EDWARD A. PECK.
(exjocaaeou to smith A run.»
UMTBR- jIJAKKIHTEK,

D offlee la Le—,-----_ .door to Review offlee, (MqMt,

HIM. O HATH

BA*u»reBK,eouczTOBe amd rotar
ies PUBLIC. HuDter-el . Pel.rboroosh, 

rail Knelt* church. Moray to In* at tew-
eet rate»of Interest. ____
X,.a MALL. Loots M. HAT*

AMCKK, Ar umrc:-s.el to the old Pent Of- 
Ben, entrenoe rat Unoree-it. dAw

W. M. MOO»*.
I > AHR1KTKR, BOL1CIT0B In ln. Bupv.ee. 
15 Court, eta. O«ee:-Oorner of Oeorxe end 
Hunter-eu., urar MeCInllnnd'e

e. m. moo»».
DABR1BTKB, BOUCnOR. MOTABY, Ac. 
D UOon of tbn Peterborouxh Reel «htev. 
Inrae'rannt Ourapeny, Wnler-ev, rnterbor- 
ouet.. _

DKMMISTOUM * BTBVKNSON,

BA RRIBTKRH BOUCITORB, NO TARI KB. 
Office. 417, Wets ret-. Peicrborou«h.

R. M Unnninruo*. B. A.____
dnS-WM AMTHUn BTETMCOn. B. A.

STRATTON * HALL.

BARRISTERS, BOUCITORB. Ac., Pcterbor- 
ough. Out. Office Next door to Pact 

Office on Hunter-Bl.
W. A. MTUATro*. U. M. h-EBAU.

Medical.
W. D. BOOTT. B. A., M. D- 

f ATE HOUME BV HURON at the Toronto 
Li General Hospital. Office.-Hruck-eV.first 
door west of Bank of Commerce. dLWWJt

P D. GOLDSMITH *. D.
la. *. e., I., s. a., l a. c. r, London, Bog.,

HAH permanen. ly located in Peterborough 
Office and residence, 1W Brock-*t., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B Mc Williams. 
TXLBHBÔNK VOBBKCTIO*. d47-wS6-ly

PEED H. BRENNAN. M. D . O. a .
■ >H YHICI AN. hl'RUEON A ACCOVCHEVH, 
1 Office aud residence. 274 Hunter-eV near 
HU 1‘etcre Cathedral Office huurs,4 to 10 a.ni. 
1 to 3 aud 7 to » p.ui.

E. McGKATH. M. D.. C. K.

LATE House Burgeon Klngwtou General 
Hospital, member of the CA»llegeof Physi

cians and HurgeoiiM of Ontario. OFFICE—lu 
the office of the laie Dr. 0*Sulli vau, Ueory-uV

D. V. CARMICHAEL, M. D.. 
c. *.,i. a. c. r. xd.

GRADUATE OF TllINITY UNIVERHITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate «.f Moral College of Physicians. Edin
burgh. L. M. of Bi in peon’s Matera I ty Hospital, 
Edinburgh, office in Mr. Ahvaader’eaew 
residence one door north of the U*Hul-
Uvao’s, Ueorge-eL dXmAS-wyiW

452
DR. YBLLAMD. 

GEORG B-BT. lyd-lyw

C. M. and Land Surveyors.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

ialhorlssi rsfalsl....................... M.te,i
Bebeerlted CapiSal........  I.Ote.i
PaM-ep Capital ......................... dte.i

OFFICE -No.4S7, George st., Peterborough-
DKPOHIT* received at current rates of la 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
OKBEMTITKE'» leaned la Currency 

Starling, with Interest coupon* at tasked, pay 
able In Canada or In England. Exeeulore and 
Trustees are authorised by law to toveel 
the Debentures of this Company.

MO*K Y ADVANCE» on Heal Es 
security st current rates and on favorable con
dition* as to repayment.

Mortgages and Mantel pal Debentures pur-

MONEY TO LOAN
Portion deelrooo of borrowing mon 
mw on reel entente ■ courtly at lot* 
rate of Internet *8 on May terme 
of payment onn obtain It on epplloa 
tion to

nun, ■« **■»■•
Barristers, 867 George-e

SHORTHAND and TYFEW1TINQ
Cleeses for the Instruction of Hhorthand and 

Typewriting will re-open on th 7lb of January 
IMA A thorough knowledge of Isaac IMtman 
system of Pbonoerapuy given In four mouth. 
Evening elssse* st reduced rate*. Address. P 
O- Box 80 or call at Mechanics’ Institute 
Watcr-st , after7th January. 18».

MISS e. HARPER.
Writing Machine, Rem 
~rlter and Wirt Prom

dtittf
Agent forCallgraph Wi 

{nftfm^Htanoard Typewr

^ERVOUB DFBILITY.^______BZHAUM1NO
_ Vital Drains ^caused by early Indiscre
tions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency, Byphllii ic AffCcttou*. Old Gleets 
and all di wanes of tbs Gent to Urinary Organ*, 
treated successfully. It makes no différé ore 
who baa tailed to cure you. Write me per- 
ticolars of your esse. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any address DR. REEVE 

, Jarvis St.. Toronto dI7-w881y

Ice Cream
SODA WATER

Long Bros.
Roe 380 ud 414 Oeorge eL

ISAAC DAVID
Is prepared to repair

Blqtltn, Marhlne*.W*lches,CI<Kks 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 443 Oeorxe-il. dlSw

I

A. CLECC,
Lead I wa laéertaker.

WAREROUMH, Oeorfs-al, fMitieuM
north end of Georgw at. The fin

est Hearse la the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
la charge of Mr. S. Cleex. graduate of 
the Rotmeeter Bchool ofEa* lalml ng.

f

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKH. Offlee Poet Office 
Cc-k, Peter borough- w4d37

J B. BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer. 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-el. dWi

GEO. W. RAM NAY.

eVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOUCI- 
TOR FOR PATENTA Plane, Estimates 
and Harveys i f any description made. Offlee, 

West side of George-et., over Bank of Com
merce. ____U41W18

iHudttxt.

LATE of the Royal Oonkervatery of 
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plapo

Harmony. 
REB1DENCE, -

HOOVER,
■te 
‘ dnw, 

DUBLIN BtAKKT.

MR. W. H. DIRCLE,

OKU A NIST AND CHOIR MASTER Ocory.
Hi. Method let Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Music. Lelpsis, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O- Box 471, or el No* *Tv> Weter-et. da

Cental.

R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ol 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 

Oxide and other aupsthctlcs used for the pal n- • a ■« -- * - iTtiaaless extraction o. teeth. Office over
M,----- ------ “

lydAa

Butlker* antr Centra rterS
B- WEBB,

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and expeditloue- 

J^. ^ddreaa F-. WEBB. Peterborough? Reel-
. Albert-»!.. lyd LB

J. J. HARTLEY.

Builder and contractor, contracte 
taken—Oral class work doue. Houses and 
lota for Hale, Material* furnished. P. G Box 

047; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
__________________________ lydiue
WE FITZGERALD

ZXiNTRAUTuB AND BUILDER. Estimates 
Vglyan- Lota for sale. Residence, Oublia

W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

3 POUND TINS, 15c. PER TIN.
Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don’t 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

25 lbs. for - - - - $1-00.

NOTICE !
Auction Sale of Property is post

poned until further notice.

CARSLAKE’S

626,000.00.
1st boras (la duplicate) JXjOffieteh— - :
8rd •• •* •* ftS H “ - i
Other starters (divided equally) - - - 
Non-a tarte re " *’ - — - ;

Ten per cent deducted from ■ 
AddlefKgf&sasaaffifcraL

Practical &
J. X. NOBLE A CO.

______________ ef this
important business.

Draining, Steam Fitting end 6m 
Filling.

sued all work of like character executed la a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of 3tinker ” botebee la thlshmst- 
base, whose incompetence Is th* canoe of Ir
reparable Injury to Ufh and property If you 
want your work done so ea to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

tras! It to

J. E. NOBLE A Co.
Shop Dan ford Block, 848 Wster-et. opposite

A great variety of Houses & Lots 
& Choice Building Lots at Low 

Prices by Private Sale.
SOME FINE GARDEN LOTS TO RENT. CALL AT ONCE.

T. HURLEY.

«■GROCERIES**
.A.T COST.

ELLLIOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.

s pounds bond Japan Ten for............ $1.00
These are cash 

prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

Raisins for ..........................  to
Bosnia Prunes for................ to
tiood Hire for .................... to
I ncolorcd Japan Tea for 1.00 
Kleme Figs..........................  to

rsl o«.f<a _ 
tnd shot him.

Lawry's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holmes New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value ill Peterborough. Snm-

>RiwiPlirt8 l*le b>wn and Ashbum- 
*ho cr juse-keepers, Hotels and Board- 
[^jnjOck before this sale is over.

32 TIERNEY
LV-i-ROOEH-T.

. . PETERBOROUGH,

ioo, April 28.—The central traffic 
ion is stirred up over the announce- 
at the Chicago, Milwaukee and 8t. 

I is about to enter the field for the 
traffic between Chicago and the 
neuboard. It prepoees to open a 

_ connection with the Milwaukee 
rthern, the Canadian Pacific and

nrr.it. Col., April 28.—T. A. Van 
a wholesale tobacco dealer, says he 

x ked down and robbfiB of $18,000 
tract at 10 o'clock last night.

IERE8TING ITEMS BY WIRE.

beckboue of the Virginia tobacco
fix' strike is broken.____________ _
juuUiop dfdlare ii^y^d waf tyd|twi^ ly

SPECIAL LINES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSH BB,

TOOTH FOWDHtiti.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CARKPCLLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170. Hunter-et. West.

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
S00B8, SASH. BLXJTOS, KO..

Dressed Lumber à Moulding*, 

Pinning <t Matching, lam

ing <T ltotal Hatring,
and all kind.of CraUtm woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at works of Ontario OanoeCo’y. whtffi

GEORGE W. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hie thanks for the 
very literal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
business. Hie stock being new 
and stylish and hie prices very 
moderate, le no doubt the 
cause of hi* * access.

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be aeon at

Ladies Gold A Silver
^ WATCHES

WEDDING* RINGS," LOCKETS,
SGftRF: PINS, CHAINS, CHARMS

in every style and at all -nri<___._________
my pjodi are guaranteed to be Just as repre-
'watch KKPAIBINti .ï

warTORE, Own»-«t
with 
to clii 
which _

amped Linen Goods

E. E. ROSS.
in Birnp

RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.
► DrWILLIAMS’

Street. P. O. address. Box«71. lydio*
WI H. McELWAIN.

ZtONTRACTOÂ. All work guaranteed to be 
V- first cl*** The test of town references giv
en. Rewldence. George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 32. dlOB

W. E. WHITEHAIR.

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTKRER 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 

near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box Me, IVt-trborough P. O. dttelyr

JAB. B DONRLL-

HIVKRBIDK PLANING MILIA, Peterbor- 
ooxl., manufacturers of Doors and Hash 

Office Fitting*. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, be trusts to be able to give 
patron* the best of satlsfhcuon, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited
rd* Jam. R. Dorxll.

Damting,

opposite Central Park.

E. pARTON
IT OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
XX H“u*e paintlnx done in the latest styles,
ssîSîffiffijs

- ffinlth-ai. IydM<

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

AH forms of Debility ; *U Rupprwwloo* and Irregn- 
Isrltlee; ell Pemali Weaknee*; PalplUtkm. Khort- 
ueMof Breath, Oo»d tft,nds end Feet, Nervous Heed- 
ache, Backache, Chronic Constipation, Bt. Vitus' 

Decay of tbo Power*, Vte of 
atery Lmeee, Impotence, etc.

SINK 
J ILLS BUILDER MWrriujsntCut. BEVELtp.e

^5ilvei\ed. Bent. Plate ftj

/V
, EOPLE

CURE
ANÆMIA

| ,Azr.\ .fi,: •' •

Memory, Involuntary

M LARCE BIKES,
I-Wr Set» by D-utyi.i, .<

PRICE, 60 CENTS
___ ____ „____________t-prài on receipt of |*k*. tip
Dr. HlUlam Midki** Ifc. hot-dkOe,

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street*Toronto, 

only 82 per day. also “ Kerby,' Brantford.

D. BELLECHEM,
Peeersl Director.

PAN b4 ban
V w

Dey or Night at his
_____________ _ Hunter-*!., or at his
residence adjoining hie Ware rooms. 
TXLxruonx Co* rrmricariow.

TO ADVERTISERS!
A list of 1888 newspaper* divided Into STATES 

AND SECTION» win be sent on applleetiee-
PBBE.

To those who want their advertising to pay. 
we can offer no better medium fbr thorough end 
effective work than t he varloee sect lone of ear

•eilscsl Ms'. CM. r. ■•wmdr#.,

SHORTHAND
_ jphlet “He ^
price list of all Pitman’s Books and Pt-rtod- 
I cals free. Thorough tuition by mall, pros
pectas free. ALEX. THOtiMOK. Teacher 
of Phonography, High School and Y.M.C A , 
Montreal. AddremIe. O Box 1718. *m-di6

and ad vantages, ” iroe
- andPei

)0K& BUNKER,
manufacturers ef all kinds of

6ÜBBKK AND MKTAL H AND STAMP
Wr-TARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE «ALS 
Steel Stamp* sod Stencil* Cut to Order.
AS KIRIMT. WRIT, TORONTO. Set.

Agents wanted.

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

JTOB BOTS.
rSTABUHBKD I«7»

English, Hassle*, Mathewallea 
and Frrncb.

___ skillful wort_______
1 work warranted. Your p

age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT.
The Jeweller, next to Oonnal’s Grocery store, 

880 George-et.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

T*s_
âZlZ
is r:

M ffinm
IS «8am
• 88pm
• 80 a m 
» 18pm

2 30 p m

• 80pm 
prevfoeejl

Midland, 1 
Poet Offlee* < 
the Mid lead

• ties
*eti

lie Mtdlaad Railway (west 4 Sp mSlug»* era

Wednesdays and

Bruira iraIta, rar I 
dla* line, every Wedn

Via New York. M«Wtnr*---- ------
Terri

Innlgeg. North 
rl lories, British XSB

1 88 P SB

Tfflam

8 88 a m
Postage to Great Britain to. per J«____ ____

route. RegtetraUoe toe, to.
Monet Obdkm granted from 8a.m. natll » 

* aa. os all Money Order Offleee la Qiwada. 
United Staten. Great Britain. German Ihmairo 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also leelandk The 
Netherlands, Belgium, idly, Swltaerlaad,

^AnetrallahNew South Wales, Team sale aed
Daroorrareceived under the regaletloea of 

the Post Office Savings' Bank, between the 
hears of 8 a. m. andip.m.

Registered Letters must be posted IS minute*
before the close of each mall, 

office hours 8 a. m. to€M p, m., Beedayeox-

(Special Terme for Weekly Boarders.) 
For prospectus address

MK. 8PABHAM 8HKLBKAKK,
Ifftlnc. LaX.fl.ld, Ont

in H "
m 'M™,

' ■ . » -

For Aden, J 
British Gain.
Colonies in '
Persian Golf, Portuguese Colonies In JUtfa". 
Africa, Oeeanlca Trinidad, Spanish Colon Im i_n Africa, Oroaelea and ^ ”

fees 10 eon ta.
set India Islands via Halifax,

aa formerly. ------------------------*
A astral la, ___ ____ _

tori a) and Queenaland:—Letters7 
torn ta.

SKra^urjss..
82S?-

&SB3SSS&
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TINWARE parasols
OUR OWN make of Tinware is 
specially attractive and of Good 
Value this season. Come to us 
direct for Milk it Cream 
Can», Milk & Strainer 
Pail», Pans, I>ipper» 
and General Butter- 
making and Kitchen 

Utensil».

W. y AM Co.,
Crystal Block. 411 Geowat.

ROBERT FAIR.

I ■ rn>> winds end gales from north- 
I M least and north-west mostly cloudy, 
f cooler weather, with rain In the 

sow there portion.

SEE OUR

NORTH WINDOW.
In it we display on Elegant 

Assortment of

SMYRNA RUGS
manufactured by the celebrated 
Astoria Mills, New York, and 
which were imported direct from 
their agents in New York city. 
All the Latest Tints and Color
ings are brought out in these and 
many of the designs have never 
before been approached or pro
duced. The prices are very 
much lower than these goods 
are usually sold for. Don't fail 

to bee them.

tl

W. W. JOHNSTON.
Hu now on hand a Largo Stock of Paranoia, 
In Children's Colored and Ladies* Black and 

Colored at all prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
la directed to the New

BEACON ”
UMBRELLA for Ladle*; the cloth from 
which It lamadels entirely different from any 
Umbrella Cloth In the market. A great dead 
of the ordinary Bilk Material la Injured In the 
dye*.but the purity rf dye In the 44 Beacon " 
eneoree the greatest durability, the perfection 
of color, brilliancy of appearance and sottneae 
of texture. We have the “ Beacon ” In Bti 

&¥■

a it it
410 GKORtiE STREET.

LOST.
T the platform meeting at the Methodist

__  church on Tuesday evening, a Pali of
OL1VF CXiLORED KID ULOVBB, (gents). 
Finder will plena* leave at Bxvixw Offlee, dtf

BSanteV
A Reliable t Kxperlenced Name.
OPEN to engageroente. 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia, Reference» If
required. Apply to MB» W. A. HTAUNTON, 
»iox 4«V. Peterborough, or residence, 86*Towna-

WANTKD
IMMEDIATELY, A FIRST CLAB» DININU 
1 ROOM OIRL. None other need apply.
H N. BUDDY’S Hotel. 6dW,

BOARD.
Accommodation for i«4 gentlemen 

boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
GUY’S, 64• Slew art-bL dim

BOARDERS WANTED.
r%OU PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V weekly boarders, also day boarders. MBS.
— HOOK. 278 Hlmcoe-st. cor. of ------

SCALES MEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
) good» by sample to the wholesale and re
tail trade. Largest mauuPrs In our line. En

close 2-ceet stamp. Wages fS per day. Per
manent position. No postals enswered Money 
advanced for wages, advertising,ete. Cf/tsn- 
rial MAw’p’a.eo., u.nciwkati, ohio. aodw

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NUKNK.

Laving given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation aa Hick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
558 Water-st. _______ lyd

y or jbale or to Bent.
ROOMS TO 1ST.

WATERWORKS and Gmod the premises.
Situated In the beat business ptriton of 

the town. First floor. Apply at KAMLY’M 
The type Qaliery.______________________ dtfV7

TO RENT.
LARGE, comfortable and well appointe*.

DWELLING on Dubllb-eL A very desir
able residence, now occupied hr Mr. A. F. 
Hoover Poeeesslon given 1st of May next. 
* ply to Thoe. McKee or enquire at Review fee._______________________________ d*4tf

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four feet long. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALFRED MeDONALD. 

Point SI Charles Mill, I'eterhoroexh. 
Tklki uoxa Connection. lm-dto

ROBERT FAIR.
Sim Or The Golds* Liok, 383 Geoeoe 

Street, Peteeeorough .

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB SALE

ON Rtewart-et. north of Hsnter-sL Apply 
on the premises to

dMeodtf ROBERT KINOAN.

MEN’S SUMMER

UNDERWEAR,
In Greet Variety from

25 cents Up
---- A.X IHS-----

Knitting Works

FOR SALE.
T OT on Dewney-st., Immediately north oi 
JLI the residence of H. A. Hammond, Esq.
•6 ft, 2 In. frontage by 118 fL deep. Klret-ciaee 
let in every respeet. Apply to HATTON A 

6jIlettors, Ac , Peterborough, d56tf

FOR SALE.
I OT, NORTH END OF TOWN, oee of those 
A-J laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communion-
II l^ts 21 and 22Carlisle Avenue. Aehburnham, 
All these ere all good lota. Prisas Lew and 
Terms easy.
tf4to0-wl4 • (tEOMK BTITHBV.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALE.

ON Banter Terms and Cheaper than 
from any other man in tbia 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, <3ov,o.,^a

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpBE DWBIXIMGof 11. A. Hammond,Eeq , 
I on Brpek-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicttors, Ac.. Peterborough. d56tf

Ceorge-st.

SHORTHAND
Pamphlet "lté oses and advantages,” free 
prloe list of all Pitman’s Books and Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by mall, pros
pectas free. ALEX. THOM no*. Teacher
of Phonography, High School and T.M.G A , 
Montreal. Address P. Q. Box 171». Sm-dH

THE ATTRACTION
TURNBULL’S.

MILLINERY.—No wonder flowers hold so 
high a place ia Millinery Trimmings-ae real to 
the eye ee if laleed by the hand of Nature. 
Everything, from the Daisy that gems the sod, 
to the Roes that Muahaa under glass. A glngle 
of Uotriiomed Hats aad Bonnets, stacks of 
Straws every shape you would think to ask for, 
sod designs you would never dream of. Milans,

; Fancy Straw-, Lacs, both miterial* mixed, 
j Chip-, Leghorns. Novelties of ail kind* ; and 
this is a Mason of Novelties.

MID MLeTBB-Have tumbled into n line of 
tan. Kid Gloves,stitched backe.weceo wll foe25 
e. a pair ; some people buy them by the | dux. 
Corns early if you want this Bargain. We are in 
n -hep* to aall a great number of .Women’s Silk 
nod Taffetas Gloves, in the next few days. Our 
Gloves always fit, so they eay. Assortment, 
Quality, Pi ice—the tandem team wlU give 
their go.

Such a range of Styles of Hosiery is scarcely 
ever seen in one place. Six-.a to fit Everybody.

»A»H RIBBONS—In Handsome Brocades, 
at 30j. a yard.

DRRflfl e#D»».—New shades of Henrietta 
Cloths to fill up the gap the quiek sales of the 
past few weeks have been making. SMOKE 
OBEY, like the silver sheen of the atmosphere 
of a light, grey day by the sea. SUEZ 
GKKEN.—Why Su-x? Oaly that the oddity 
of the name may mentally fit the color—the 
color so beautiful In corobmetioa with other 
colors. OLD ROSE.—The name suggest* the 
fading leaf, lost beauty, expired fragrance—and 
yet it stand* for a tinting shade of red an deli 
cate that to call it red would be an insult. The 
colors are primary, of course. Ad told, we have 
about Thirty-six Good Shades of Dr»-»* Goods 
to select from, in meter isle from 10i to $1.00 a 
yard. New girdles and trim trims to mvtob.

Fashion is always turning a new corner, and 
we with it. This spring It is f «-hionxble for 
men to wear Striped Suitings. U .» have them 
to good variety, and will • you money in 
every suit you buy.

Fresh Styl-e of New York Domestt I* tterns 
to hand. Every Inly can have a new F -liion 
Sheet that a-k* for it.

ÜBOBOB AMD BlMOOfl STRUTS.

AUCTION SALE.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
Having received instructions, I will offer for 

■ale on the premise* by PqMIc Auction. o»,
WKINISIIAÏ, Ike tile tUf of May
at 2 o’clock p.m. that Valuable and Beautifully 

situated Property on the 
CORNKR OF LOCK AND ROMAINE HTA.. 
In the Town of Peterborough, occupied by the 
undersigned and known as “Eastland Prop
erty,” composée of one acre more or leas, on
Which there Is a Fire*-* Ism Story e*.l a 
BairN*|i4 Hrlek lUsieserr, with two one 
story k Iteben* attached, (one for sum m« ‘

This Property has been greatly til m| 
since coming Into my poeeeealon and Is

Mary kllebena attached, (one for summer, t
-------------- ---------------- •— “-lendId Suable and

Woo4-*hed. 
in proved

___  ng Into my poeeeealon And Is now a
very desirable residence with lawn In front. 
There Is also-excellent hard and sort water In 
kitchen. The Garden la a choice one, com
prising the best quality of fruit trees ami small 
fruits Further particulars on application to 
JOSBFH PICARD. City Clothing «tore, or 
CHAR STAPLETON. Auctioneer.

Terms reasonable.
N. B.- Any person purchasing the above 

Property, wlU have the option of securing the 
half acre adjoining, at a reasonable rate. C H.

FOR SALE.
The following Valuable Town sad Farm

Properties, belonging to I be Retain 
of tbe Lato Dr. PSalUvaai

The West Half of Lot No- four, and Lot No. 
live, north of Hunter-el^ lying west of Bel le
ghorn’s furniture store. Will be divided into 
parcels to suit purchaser».

Three quart era of an acre near the Auburn 
Mills and adjoining the laud occupied by Ed
ward Hayes.

Tbe West Half of Lot No. R, in the 6th con
cession of Duromer, UK) acres. This land con- 
tams a lot of good pine Umber.

The Fast quarter of Lot No. 6. in I he 6th con
cession, Dooro, acre», known ae the Daniel J. 
Moher Farm. There is eltnaiaon this land a 
good dwelling house, stables and sheds.

Tbe East Half of lot No. 21. la the ISth con
cession of Cavan, KM acres. A splendid farm 
about five miles from town.

All tbe above will be sold cheap, and terms 
of payment will be made lo suit purchasers.

For further particulars apply to ■ «
O’MEARA â BURNHAM,

SOLIOf To RR,
667George-st.. Peterborough. Ud7<wlS

my boa doom# aeylso of Woddlag 
and I a vital lee Carda. Nsstni

-2STE“W^-

WALL PAPERS
From 2\c. Per ROLL and upwards

-A. T——

LEE & THOMPSON’S,

SPRING GOODS
THOHAS KELLYS.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAOHlriOBKT VALOK.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IS EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IS EVERY MAKE.

Dree Goods in Combination!, Bilk Warp 
Henrietta! Weal Warp Henriettas, Cub- 
mena, Tweed Strip*, Wool Borden, 
Foule Serge., Bum' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clarettai, Jeney Cloth, Wool Beige, 
Wool Strip*, to. Lining!. Trimming!, 
Batumi, to., to Match nil Dram Good.

THOS. KELLY.
Ml OBOBOS STREET.

ggr we will not repeat any order for the**9 
goods tble year. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Cbe ïï>aüç TReview.
KATURDAY. APRIL tl. 1*9.

MOLLIE MATCHES CAGED.
A BIG AMERICAN CROOK BEHIND TO

RONTO PRISON BARS.

MENZIES' OLD STAND, '
406 oaoBcm stbxxt, — _______ petzbsobovgh.

Clever Arrest Last Mgbl-Jehu Larney and 
■•»*«' Ueheqae faegbl Werhlng Trains at 
the ■ Depot.

Toronto, April 27.—John Larney, alias 
•‘Mo!lie Matches," one of the greatest of 
America's burglars, bank workers and pick-

Kkcts, with the little less notorious Joe 
uuijue are prisoners at Headquarter», 

ami the chances are that they will only 
leave the city to join Carson, Ned Rice and 
one or two other of their chums already 
doing time in Kingston.

About 7 last evening E. M. Bell, a guest 
at tbe l'amler House, reported to the detect
ives that his pocket had been picked of $140 
at the Union Depot at 5.30 wdieu on board 
thoG.T.R. train for the west. Sergeant 
Reburn at once posted to the depot, rightly 
surmising that the men who had worked 
Bell might be at ill engaged in working the 
other trains. Tke G.T. K. 8.20 express for 
Montreal was the first he boarded, and he 
was not long in spotting three men whose 
actions scorned svspioious. They would 
crowd up as the passengers entered the car 
and in the squeeze try to extract their

Reburn kept in the backgro* nd and al
lowed the party to leave the car. The 
three crossed over to the C.P.R. express 
and were in the midst of their operations 
whin Reburn proceeded to arrest them. Ha 
sciaed bold of oue while Policeman Mitchell, 
who followed his superior officer, succeeded 
in capturing a second. The thirl man, who 
appeared somewhat elderly in his general 
make up, got away. When the prisoner» 
were brought up to Headquarters they ex 
pressed the highest indignation at being 
arrested. One gave his name as J. Bennett, 
and the other after much pressing as John 
J. Danmark.

Inspector .Stark and Sergeant Reburn took 
a good look at Danmark, and the more they 
looked the more convinced they bedkme that 
they knew him. It suddenly flashed 
across them that he was the notorious John 
Larney, alias Mollie Matches, and a rapid 
examination of several peculiar marks 
on his face, hands and right arm con
vinced them that they were correct. 
Thus cornered Mollie acknowledged that 
they were correct, but stoutly denied that 
he had l»een concerned in any crooked work 
In Toronto. His companion proved to be 
Joe Dubuque, a man who though never 
convicted is known to be a slick thief of no 
ordinary capabilities. They were sent to 
the cells for the night after being searched. 
No trace of Lee's money was found on either.

Mollie Matches has had an eventful his
tory. He get hts nickname from going 
around when a lad dressed as a girl, selling 
matches as a blind and picking pockets as a 
livelihood. He has been concerned in some 
of the daring robberies of the day, and is 
now but six months out of Joliet Peniten
tiary, 1U., where he had been sentenced in 
1881 for robbing the Galesburg, IiL, Me
chanics' Savings Bank of some $12,000. In 
appearance, Mollie would pass as a respect
able businessman.

His age ia 40, and he sports a large flow
ing beard. His drees when on the road ia 
neat, almost to foppery, and he neither 
drinks nor smokes. He ia worth, as the re
sult of hie stealings, some $140,000, and he 
▼otee in Toronto under the name of Dolan, 

dding property here worth $35,000.
Dr. C. A. Hodgetta of this city, who was 

■Ml to the Parry Sound district to investi-

Cl the outbreak of diphtheria, haa made 
report to the Provincial Beard of Health. 

There have been 153 cases of diphtheria and 
07 deaths since September last. The 
ravages of the disease have now almost 
wholly abated.

These Ontario appointments have been 
ad* : Samuel Mitchell <o be a bailiff of 

the Sixth Division Court oCtnm County of 
Frontenac.

James Carman Boss of Gananoque, bar
rister-at-law, to be a notary in and for the 
Province of Ontario.

A FATHER’S AWFUL CHIME.
TERRIBLE TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN MANI 

TO® A.

Farmer MrLeefl *r ■tgh Msff Mills Mis Tv* 
tklMrra Wltfe mb Axe mud Tkea Cats 
■Is Dwa Threat.

Winnipeg, April 26.—A horrible ____
and suicide was committed near High Bluff 

vstation last night,
A farmer named McLeod, who was last 

seen about dark us, was found by a neighbor 
in his kfase this afternoon with his throat

Two children were discovered in a be 
room off the kitchen : the girl, about 
years of age, atone dead with a deep cut by 
an axe inflicted on her head. The 
about 13, was still living although 
were four wounds on the need, but he 
notpoasibly recover.

The razor with which McLeod ended hie 
own life was found in the cellar, from which 
place to where he lay were tracks of blood.

Near his body was the bloody axe with 
which he struck liia little ct

Financial difficulties were doubtless the 
cause of the crime.

Mrs. McLeod died six years ago.

THE WASHINGTON CENTENNIAL.
Hew lsrlt Talks *f Melhlac Elsa - Aaaifce 

6'emmlttee Mew.
New York, April 26.—The whole city 

vf ith another city of etranger» is talking of 
nothing bat the coming great celebration. 
The commonest thing about the city is the

Krtrait of Washington draped In
nting, which adorns the windows 

of thousands of buildings. Tens of 
thousands of dollars damage was 
done to decorations by the storm. Daily 
numbers of crooks are, being arrested and 
locked up. Mayor Grant has been staked 
to preside at the banauet on the 
evening of the 30th. He* sent a reply 
which could not be had. It leçk» 
like another row the Centennial committee 
have gotten themselves into. Secretary Bowen 
of the centennial committee stated to-day 
that all the diplomatic corps had accepted 
the invitation to attend the banquet in their 
official capacity. Scats of honor near the 
President have been provided for them.

Birds mi Frey Calker leg at Csthasi
New Yokk, April 26. lt le said that the 

low reeorta on. Coney Island are crowded 
with out-of-town thieves and malefactors 
who are waiting until the centennial opens 
to swoop down on the city and reap a Mr- 
vest. The authorities will probably make a 
raid on them and arreet ae many aa possible, 

ttennafly Must be an A win» Liar, 
Chicago, April 26. —Officials of the 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad 
claim that renable parties on the ground 
report there hrtittle or no foundation for 
the rumors that settlers in Oklahoma are 
suffering for want of supplies. Special 
tent ion is being given to this matter * 
company ana commissaries. Ee _ 
outfits and other necessaries of life 
being hurried forward aa promptly aa

ter by the 
Emigrant

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS-
Tbe A all-Combine* Bill Passes Its Beeenfl 

Mending In tbe Senate
Ottawa, April 26.—The monthly state

ment to appear in The Canada Gazette to
morrow shows that the exports from the 
Dominion In March amounted to $3,767,700, 
exclusive of coin and bullhto, of which latter 
$1,321,644 was exportedf

The Importa entered for consumption 
during the month amounted to $9,746,92, 

$67.442 coin and bullion and 
free goods, leaving $7.100,171

a eluding
.2,47X000 _ _____ ________
dudahlegooda, on which the duty paid was
^\ha nine months of the present fiscal year

thus compared with the a
year

period of last

Value of lametta............ $76.064*443 SriSftlO
Duty................................  14.867.7M 17.15MM

The Anti-Combines Bill got its second 
reading In the Senate to-day without op
position. It will probably be read a third 
tinmen Monday._________________

Delaware's Seaateve telle. .
Dor*», Del, April 96.—The House 

Local Option Bill was killed ia the Sftate

NATIONAL LEAGtT* GAMES.
At Pittsburg : Pittsburg 1, Chicago 7* 
A^t Indianapolis : Indiana poH» 14, Clave-

AM SSi CAN AWOÇUMO* OAMX
▲t 81 Louis » K Louie 8, CUcfnasU

Why Mewland HheS Jarksen.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 20.—Charles Now- 

land, one of the most prominent contractors 
of this city, shot Louie Jackson (colored) 
four times yesterday in the office of-the 
chief of police. Jackson was under police 
protection on a charge made by Nowland 
that Jackson carried notes to his daughter 
from an objectionable suitor. Jack eon re
fused to tell who gave him the notes and 
Nowland shot him.

Chicaoo, April 26.—The central traffic 
association ia stirred up over the announce
ment that tbe Chicago, Milwaukee and 8L 
Paul road is about to enter the field for the 
through traffic between Chicago and the 
Atlantic seaboard. It proposes to open a 
route in connection with the Milwaukee 
and Northern, the Canadian Pacifie and 
the Soo. ________________________

Me •■Shi le Knew.
Denver, Col., April 26.—T. A. Van 

Houscn, a wholesale tobacco deader, save be 
was knocked down and robbea of $10,000 
on the street at 10 o'olock last night.

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WltlE.

The backbone of the Virginia tobacco 
worker»* strike is broken.

One million dollars in gold was ordered 
yesterday for shipment to Europe from 
New York.

Choe. E. Woodruff of New Britain, Conn., 
has confessed the commission of forgeries 
aggregating $40,000.

Monday and Wednesday of next week 
will be proclaimed public holidays in New 
York and Brooklyn.

At Charleston, 8.C., Ovsor Frasier

Hcolored) waa hanged yesterday for the mûr
ier of Holden berg, a white man, on Feb. 0.

The refugees who have left Oklahoma and 
taken up Quarters in the Cherokee outlet 
are to be driven from their present stopping

An oil tank on a Milwaukee and St. Paul 
car at Chicago exploded Thursday night. 
Nicholas Nelson was blown fifty feet and 
fatally Injured.

The Question whether the freedom of the 
city of Edinburgh shall l»e conferred upon 
Mr. Parnell is to be submitted to the vote 
of the ratepayers.

Tbe treasure which was aboard the 
United States warship Trenton when she 
waa wrecked at Apia during the reoSnt 
hurricane has been discovered.

Allen Heath, aged 17, of Alton, Me., 
waa shot and killed Thursday night by a 
charge from a rifle in the hands of a young 
companion who “didn’t know it waa lono- 
e«L”

A new secret 
ed, end is taking i 
ed people of South 
object is to elevate the colored 
America.

Two freight trains collided yjwterday 
morning on the Pennsylvania railroad near 
the Delaware River bridge. A man in ih* 
caboose, supposed to be William A. Hettiu 
of Philadelphia was killed.

Fir* Thursday night destroyed
lem Electric Lighf ~ -------
a church and a c

Co., in New'Tork. 
c light Company is 

and on the choreh and factory
A collision occurred on the Baltimore and 

Ohio Railway yesterday, in,Baltlm:>r«, be- 
ivo paasemrer t raina. Knnina^r 

Mill bum1» laglwucnuM. Am| the
mi rout, tor New - 

it Morton,
end .toff ul Got. FomJMt

New Ygrk —wfÆrrJëàS
The SMMIsm as Belleville.

Belleville, April 20.—The Oddfellows* 
demonstration to-day was highly sue 
There were lodges from Deeerooto,Ni
Pic ton, Yrm ~
Stirling and
encampments and one canton of 
Militant—in all fourteen organisations and 
four brass banda. The brethren after pane-
lag in ------- —-------- ---------------- -- ** ^

lodges from Desarcuto, Ns penes, 
• n tôu,v_Cobourg, Campbell/ord, 
I Madoe, two local lodges, two

over a long reel 
Bridge street 

- D M. Mikell
divine service at
Church, Bro. Rev. D. M. Mikell officiating. 
A largely attended concert wea held fa the 
Opera House tide evening under the 
of the order.

CABLE NEWS.
■eelaagers Bvuuaaeeui laam IteAwml 

Mari by levfl Bauflelph.
London, April 28.—Competent judges 

express belief that the Boulanger boon lo 
London will “peter out" within» fortnight 
In spits of tbe fact that tbe General lma 
been the recipient of a number of invita
tions to dinners and receptions, it is a 
significant fact that not one of them tes 
come from a social or political leader, nor 
has a single person of social or political 
distinction visited him at his hôtel. The 
bulk of bis callers and would-be entertain
ers are of the class denominated “tuft- 
hunters,"’ who see in their entertainment 
by, or of, the General, the possibility of 
achieving notoriety. Besides this It is 
stated that an account of the matter of the 
expulsion of the Orleans Princes from 
France while Boulanger was Minister of 
War, wherein Boulanger's own letters to the 
Due D’Aumale proved him to be both un
grateful and untruthful, is to be republished 
in some of the London papers. Such a 
course on the part of his enemies can but 
have the effect to exclude him from a great 
many of the clubs as well as to dose the 
doors of most of the beet houses against 
him. Elaborate preparations are making 
at Richmond for the celebration of the sti
ver wedding of. the Comte de Paris, which 
will take place on May 20. A great many 
of the leading Orison 1st* will be pre-eet, but 
it is not believed that Boulanger will attend 
if indeed he ti fortunate enough to rteeivjr 
an invitation.

Baal; Cultivating the MamL
London, April 96.—A select party. In 

cludfhg General Boulanger, Count Dillon, 
General Graham and an unknown lady, 
dined with Lord Randolph Churchill tide

■e Must Befcav*
Paris, April 26.—A 

that an official of the British Foreign Office 
has waited upon Gen. Boulanger to acquaint 
him with the conditions upon which he will 
be permitted to stay in London.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

agency states
ifor ~

New York, April 26.—Mr. Smalley 
cables Tbe Tribune: London cannot be 
said to lack enbjecta of conversation. The 
Q ?en at Sandringham, Lord Salisbury at 
Bristol, John Money at Newcastle, Parnell 
at Edinburgh (where, in spite of strong op
position, the council has voted him the free
dom of the city), Chamberlain and Lord 
Derby at Birmingham, Pineros at the new 
Garrick theatre, Gen. Boulanger in Burling
ton Garden—all these are topics of the day.
I do not name them in the order of their 
importance, if there be any such order, but 
at haphazard. Among the people or sub- 
jects 1 have enumerated It Is the politicians 
and statesmen who fill the largest apace in

e papers, and the least, perhaps, in the 
public mind.

None of the long speeches of the last few 
days contain aught of political Uovelty. All 
the orators are marking tiras, waiting to 
see what step is next to be taken in advance. 
The Unionists seem to think that things are 
on the whole going well in Ireland. Bal
four, who rules that country, rules it from 
Felixstowe on the east coast of England in 
the interests of the jfolf matches, m which 
he has won second prize. He does not even 
contemplate going to Dublin. Were there 
anything serious in the situation he would 
have to sacrifie his favorite pastime and cross 
the Irish Channel to look into Irish mattergs 
for himself on the spot.

Irish agrarian disputes are being settled 
right and left The Vandeleur estate ia 
quiet under Sir Charles Russell's arbitra
tion. The Masaerene estate la to be colon
ized with Ulster Orangemen by another 
Russell less in favor with the Home Rulers, 
who cry out against what they call this out
rage. Worse still, the landlord Influence is 
looking up in Tipperary itself, where guard
ians have been elected whom the landlords

ipported. “Irishmen capable of so voting 
ate, cries O’Brien’s editorial substitute, 
“creatures who hug their chainaand wallow 
in their enslavement. ” Chamberlain, to 
whom. I am indebted for this quotation, ap
pears to like to see them wallow, and Bal
four deemto the movement propitious for 
paying a visit to his nncle at Hatfield.

If Chamberlain finds consolation in Tip
perary, he needs it, for in his controversy 
with Lord Randolph Chnrchfll he has had

THE EXPORT DUTY ON LOGS OCCAS 
ICN8 Al DEBATE.

A Mettes Bx preset na Mes ret at ite lacreos» 
la Maly Eeei mm MvMm-Vise Bekriac 
Sea Selxaree.

Ottawa, April 28— After routine busi
ness in the House this afternoon CoL Prior 
brought up the question of the eelxure of 
Canadian and other vassals for alleged in
fraction of law in Behring Sea. Be thought 
the Government should actively preeelor 
compensation to the owners of these ves
sels and to secure immunity from interfer
ence in the future. He thought tbe Ameri
can claim of exclusive jurisdiction in those 
waters could not be justified by any pre
tence and that it was made simply on ac
count of the influence exercised by tbe 
Alaska Seal Company.

Mr. Davies followed, claiming that Can
ada was hampered in securing justice from 
the United States by reason of having no 
direct communication with the Government 
of tbet country.

Sir Richard Cartwright spoke In the earns 
■train, complaining of the circualooutibn 
of the present system of communies flag 
through the Colonial Office.

Sir John Macdonald did not am what 
effect the presence of a Canadian Amhaemder 
at Washington would have had upon tide 
matter, seeingfrhnt not onlyCeuudlan dtimes 
bat Americans as well had had the» pro
perty illegally i 
Sea. It must

Randolph Churchill he 
to climb down from a too lofty position 
which he too rashly took up. Hi* answer 
to Lord Randolph Churchill is a soft aa- 

Lord Randolph’s supporters 
iberlam’s re-

ewer, while to _ __
in Birmingham, who met Chaml 
sounding challenge with- explicit, clear and 

jxwitive proof of their own charges, he re
turns no answer at xih—He has distinctly 
had the worst of this encounter, but »s he 
has for the present kept Lord Randolph out 
of Birmingham, he may, for aught I know, 
be. content with the general condemnation
of his conduct. _____

« kamtx-rlalM Is Caustic.
London, April 26. —Mr. Chamberlain, in 

a speech at Birmingham thia evening, said 
the Glads ton ians were bastard sons of the 
Liberal party and that the Liberal-Unionists 
were the true heirs of the party.

AkeUsaM* Its Feustee Feed.
iLoNDON, April 26.—The Northwestern 

Railway Company has abolished its pension 
fund, established for the benefit of aged and 
disabled employee, and will distribute the 
accumulated money, amounting to £100,000, 
among the memtier* of the company and 
prospective beneficiaries. The company, 
however, will retain its own contribution 
to the fund, the sum of £18,000.

A Mall Battery
London,. April 26.—A mail car attached 

to a train running between Frankfort and 
Mayence, Alsace, was discovered on its ar
rival at the latter place yesterday to have 
been robbed of registered letters containing 
the aggregate amount of 50,000 marks. 
The robbers have not yet been arrested.

■Uag BUly Will Bale Aaeale.
T|i* Hague. April 26.-The King will 

resume the reins of Government May 3.

Betaked far Fray lag.
Rome, April 26.—The Pope to-day sum

moned Father Agoetino and reproved him 
for his recent prayer in which be invoked 
divine blessing upon King Humbert and the 
Italian army.___________________

■•Me Pal RcCalrc.
8t. Loris, April 26.-P. J. McGuire, 

Grand Secretary of the Carpenters and 
Joiners’ Brotherhood, arrived here to-day 
from Philadelphia with $6000 to aid 
the striking carpenters. Yesterday 
the strike was virtually declared off, but at 
a secret meeting to-day it was declared on 
again. McGuire roundly berated the 
weak-kneed element for lack of confidence.

■allway Betidla* la 4,Bias.
Washington, April 96. —Consul Bmithers 

at Tientsin reporta that the Chinee* Gov
ernment has authorised an extension of the 
Tientsin and Toayhan Railroad which will 
make it possible lo reach Pekin from 
Tientsin In these hours, whereas is new re
quires as manv -leys. The Consul says 
the opposition -i the Conservative» having 
at last been overcome China may now be 
enid to have fairly entered upon a career of 
railway construction.

A Farm paper earn that the Senate Com
mission conducting» Boulanger trial has 
ia it* pnmmrise receipts signed by 
BealMmerlor mensy gNesto hffia ceZ 
sidération of cmtaln services to ha sandmod 
Whim in the eveat of his 
deat. A eta 
that he had s

pre
fer trespass in Behring 

be remembered that this
was not only a Canadian question, but on* 
affecting the whole maritime world. Eng
land as a maritime power bad pressed and 
was pressing foe. a settlement mi It. The 
newly appointed British minister at W*h- 
ftigton. Sir Julian Pauneefota, was, from hie 
long connection with the „ 
mirably adapted to carry on 
the subject.

Canada had not been at all neglectful of 
the interests of her people and he felt con
fident that compensation must some daylbe 
given for the wrongs that had been done. 
The late Governor-Genera!* Lord Lane- 
downs, had taken a very deep personal in
terest in these questions of the Baheriee and 
he had promised to personally interview the 
authorities in England before prooeeding 
to India and to make plain the 
position of affaire so far ae Canada ia con
cerned. Sir John waa confident that Sir 
Julian Pauncefote had coma out charged to 
bring the matter to ae speedy and satisfac
tory a conclusion as poaaibla.

Mr. Barnard called the attention of the 
Government to the desirability of the free 
admission of machinery for the develop
ment of the mines of British Columbia.

Mr. Barron re-Introduced the question 
of the increased export duty on loge, 
which he condemned ne calculated 
to arouse a hostility in the United 
States which would leaeen the ex
port of our sawn lumbar. He moved aa an 
amendment to tbe motion to go Into sup-

Sy a resolution expressing regret that the 
Dvernment should have tncfceased the ex-

Mr. Chariton reminded the Hones that 
he had brought thia question up a few days 
ago and, speaking for the Canadian Lum
bermen’s Association, he had asked that the 
increase be taken off. He had not naked 
for a vote on the subject, aa he knew the 
matter waa being considered by tbe Gov
ernment and he did not wish to 
embarrass them in their actions. He 
considered Mr. Barron's motion to be 
ill-advised in tbe extreme, and to be made 
by one who had not consulted the intereste 
of those affected and who spoke contrary to 
their desires and resolution». He asked 
that the motion be withdrawn and declared 
that were it not withdrawn there was a 
large business interest in the country that 
would resent It.

Mr. O’Brien enid thia eras a question in 
which not only the lumbermen but the 
whole people of the country were ini 
andin the interest* of the people hi 
■that the Government would not do nnyf 
to facilitate the export of our lumber. It 
would come to an end soon enough aa it waa. 
It waa .well known that at every sale of 
limita made by the Ontario Government for 
years the largest purchasers were Michigan 
lumbermen, whose aim it waa to 
take the logs out of the coun
try and manufacture them in
the United States. The imposition of the export duty had prevented million» of fast
being sg-fiMWBroBis----------------- -—----------------

Hon. David Mills contended that any 
member of the House was justified In tet^N 
during a resolution dealing with such a 
subject, no matter what any class In the 
country thought should be doom.

Sir John Macdonald explained the reason 
which had induced the povermnent to 
accede to tbe wtehee ai the lumbermen to 
increase the export duty to the present 
figure. He declared Mr. Barron*» resolution 
to be most Inexpedient and n motion made 
by that gentleman in the interest* of what 
he thinks party more than aajjfrfting alee.

Mr. Parley, speaking ne n lumberman, 
said the facte of the case were just as stated 
by the Premier. The deputation who had 
waited upon the Government to oak for the 
increase from $2 to $3 hod considered and 
urged that aa export duty of $$ per 
thousand feet on the loge was no more 
than equal to the import duty of $2 
imposed by the United States on our 
lumber. From the standpoint of the 
public Interest he had approved of the In
crease even though some' of hie partners 
urged that it waa against the interacts of 
the lumbermen. He would be sorry to 
think that the people of the States, hts 
native country, would aiak to n policy 
of retaliation, but in any event he waa con
fident that we had nothing to fear. The 
home consumption increased so rapidly that 
the United States market became year by 
year ° of lees importance. He saw 
no reason why the export duty 
should be’teken off or decreased,at least un
til the United States had speed to take • 
similar course with respect to lumber.

After further discussion the House re- 
Mr. Barron's resolution on division 

vote of 04 to 90.
The House then went 

Items in the last submitted l 
estimates were p
went into ooncui_____

On the appropriation for i intiagMiriM of 
the Senate Sir Richard Cartwright inquired 
what program had been made by the joint 
committee of both Hones» appointed with 
intent to reduce the contingent expense».

Sir Hector Lengevin enid the committee 
had agreed upon a report which weald 
shortly be ready for presentation. They 
would recommend oonmdsraLls reductions 
In MUrtotwAk. Intare, to go late afcet 
whenever vncauciee oeoar. It wee the In
tention to reënoa the eneibee oi oSeeea. 
Three al pi met ia office will no! he tie- 
t.rbed, the rh.naee hetnw mod. ee enaaa- 
ciee occur. A rHa»S* in the tor
stationer, to recommended aad a change, to 
go into .fleet thto year U egrwd to. to neo*. 
mended with respect to oorto*. oSUeei 
whose ridden me an In the baUdlng.

Having made mneiderehle grogrese in 
concnrrnotthe Heeee adieerend at 1110 
naUlS o5toefcBntMdagaft^aaee.

BtiunroJ, April 96.—The 6-y 
daughter d Hr 8. - 
badly fanned venter, 
some .other children around * 
died tram her injuries. Her a

jected 1
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SPRING
HEW SUITINGS.

HEW TROUSERINGS, \ 
HEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE'

GEO. BALL,
NOTICE

It la imperative that account* due 
the Ranee Ptg. and Pub. Oo’y., 
should be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Minatlng Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cattoria.

Zbe ©ath2 IRevIew.
8STUBDAT. APRIL tl. MM.

m auimc OKini.
Tns export of dairy produce hue become 

oeeortbe chief export trades of the ooua- 
try. Ia IMS the value of butter aad cheese 
exported irom the Dominion was *1111.000, 
aad Is MM. twenty years later. It has risen 
to M.717,000. The Increase was » I toast her 
In cheese, for the value of the butter exporta 
decreased from ll.W4.000 In MW to «7W.0TS 
In IMS. The deereaee In the exporutlon of 
butter wee no doubt largely due to the in- 
creased attention paid to cheese manufac
ture and to the milk being diverted to a 
large extent from the churn to the cheese 
vat. But there le no good reason why both 
the butter end cheese Industries should not 
prosper end go hand in hand la hcneflttlng 
the farmers of the country. There Is a 
great market for butter es well as for 
oheeee, end that there Is room for Improve
ment In both Industries—especially In bat
ter making-will he generally conceded. 
The Farmer".' Institutes end Dairymen’s 
Associations have done much to heneSt the 
dairy Industry—and would do more If those 
engaged In agriculture would more fully 
recognise their value end more generally 
attend the meetings.

Ata meeting held In Ottawa of Dominion 
dairymen the Dominion Government wee 
asked to eeelat the Industry by an ap
propriation. aad ere ere pleased to see 
that the request has been acceded to. 
Among the special votes la the supple
mentary estimates Is ts.we to aid In 
the further extension and development of 
the dairy Interest. Just how title ap
propriation will be applied U not elated, 
bet the Depart mat no douot will he largely 
gelded by the representatives of those en
gaged In the trade. The competition In 
dairy and other farm produce In the 
markets of the world, end the varying con
dition of the markets, requires that a 
watchful eve should he kept upon them to 
keep tke producers Informed of tke require
ment» of the markets. The improvement» 
In the means of transportation, while they 
open new markets, bring out the pro
ductions of new sources of supply and the 
oompeUUoa Is kept up. The Dominion Gov
ernment has established the experimental 
farm to assist the farming community, and 
It Is an Institution that will be of great 
benefit, end it has shown Grain by this 

and by a further appropriation of 
_ to aid In the extension of the fruit 
growing Industry, that It leoognleee the 
Importance of agriculture to this country 
and I# willing aad aaxk ue to aid It In every 
way la Ha power._______________

Mb. Mowat said that the United States 
wee a kssllla nation. HemeyfaeloonUrm- 
ed In that opinion by hie Albany experi
ence. _ ,

Ten members of the New York Senate 
who objected to Mr. Mowat being allowed 
the privilege of the floor did e contemptible 
thing. But Ontario will not declare war— 
at least, the war will he confined to paper, 
and even then will pfohahly he less violent 
than a Lindsay newspaper war. The 
people who should feel bad shout It ate 
the people of New York Btatu.

It la new proposed In the United Bratus 
teat a tax be collected oa railway ears 
ill ueelng the lines. It la eeereely probable 
that the foolish proposal will be carried 
out.hut If It Is It will Injure both countries. 
iu will he Indirectly benefltted In more 
way» than one by such an set. though the 
general effect would be Injurious, while It 
would be of no benefit to the ate tee. If 
tax le collected we can make the moat of 
the advantages, knowing that H le due to 
no act of ont».

Ukitsd BTATxa boodlers will have to And 
•ome ether refuge tbaa Canada. It la un
fortunate that Mr. Weidoo'e bill could not 
he made retroactive, hut retroactive legis
lation 1» generally dangerous and unsatis
factory. Long forgotten crimes, of s not 
vary flagrant nature, which have been 
atoned for to ter as an exemplary Ufa for 
years eas atone for a crime, might have 
been raked apead many entirely Imtoeeat 
people made to suffer through a crime they 
never heard of. It was this consideration 
that saved some fugitives wealthy through 
IB-gotten gains from being forced from Ca
nada or banded over to j settee.

Mourais t, April M—Oa April It a 
eke Into Ike Pembroke Poslefceei the Pëmhrolr»

moots postage stamps A day ov two ago 
tka Ooveremaat gave tke cam iatotha heads 
af the Canada Secret Service, aad to-day 
Joke A. Orem «severed #00 la stamps. 
lacet» d tke gang aad expe 
la suited y la a day er two.

jxzsazssüslzj:
stzts+r'ïï-iszrrLZ
room. The heading h bow a total wreak 
sad the lorn will be hetweca #600 and

The following Is a list of service» In tlx 
several churches to-morrow:—

the first at 8 a.to..
________ et 10 » a.m. Vespers at 1

p.m . when the rertlug addresses to Bis 
Lordship Bishop Dueling end Pet her Me- 
Evay will ha made. t.

Br. Join's Censos.-Kev. J.W.tt. Beck, 
M. A.. Hector. Rev. J.O. Davidson. M.A.. 
Curate In charge. Sev. C. B. keurlck. 
M A.. Aeelatant Curate. First Beaday alter 
has tor. April mth. AW am.. Holy Cum 
mualoa; 11 a-m.. Morning Prayer. Har
mon and Litaay. IS p m.. Sunday 
eoaool; Young Women’s end Youog 
Men’s Bible Clam meet In the 
church; AW p.m.. Oddfellow»’ Anniversary 
service ; 7 p.m. Evening Prayer end Sermon. 
All seats free la the evening end several 
pews unappropriated also et the morning 
service. Stranger» and others are heartily 
welcome to the church at ell times. Ushers 
on duty front T.MU.—Messrs. Forbes, A. 
Lone, MacDonnel and Parker.

»T. Leu's (Aebburnbam).—April *8!4l 
First Sunday after Easter. Holy Commun
ion at8a m; Moralog Prayer, Sermon and 
Litany at 11 a.m.; Sunday School and 
Bible Class at I p.m.; Children’s service 
at 3.45 p.m.; Evening Song and Sermon 
at 7 p.m. Ouratedn charge—Eev. U. War-

St. Paul’».—The usual servloee at 11 a»m, 
and 1 p.m., Her. E. f. Torrance, M. A 
toe pastor, will preach in the morning and 
evening.

Gbokub-st Methodist Church.—Bev. 
M. L. Pearson, pastor. Early prayer 
service, 7 a.m ; meeting of classes, 9 45 a.m. 
The Young Men’s class meets In ttte Bible 
Class room; Mr. H. S. Orlfln will be glad to 
meet with all young men who desire to at
tend. 11 a.m.,uubllc service .sermon by the 
pastor to the Royal Templars, on the oc
casion of the anniversary of the order. 3 30 
p.m., 8. School and Pastor's Adult Bible 
Class; 7 p.m , public aervtce,sermon by the 
pastor, subject, •' Converted on the Scat- 
fold ” A cordial Invitation extended to all. 
Ushers In attendance to show strangers to 
seats. A Society meeting will be held 
the close of the evening service.

Baptist Church. Murray sr.-Bev. P. 
Clifton Parker, the paetor, will preach 
morning and evening. Morning subject, 
••The Name of Jesus. All will be welcome. 
No seat rents.

Charlotte er. Methodist Church. - 
lfev. 8. J. Shorey will preach at 11 am, 
and at 7 p.m. Beeeptlon of new member» 
at close of evening service.

St. Andrew's Church -Services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Bev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Methodist Church. Mark-eL (Asbburn- 
ham).—Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. 
by the pastor, Bey. A. C. Wilson. 11 
a-m., subject, ••The Lord’s Temptation In 
the Wilderness,” a sermon to couverte. “ 
p. m., subject “The Photographed Heart. 
All welcome; free seats.

Lather’s evangelistic services for to
morrow are as follows:-Jail. 9*36 a.m.; 
Protestant Home, 3 p.m.; Nassau, 7 p.m.; 
All are inviud.

Auburn Mission Church.—Mr. E. El- 
come, superintendent. Service at 7 p.m.

Gospel Hall —Services to-morrow at s 
and 7 p.m., and every evening during the 
week. Addresses to Christians at eight 
o’clock, subject "Second coming of Christ.” 
"Eternal security of Believers,” etc. All 
kindly Invited. No collection.

GETTING EXPERIENCE.

Visiting Out-of-the-Wsy Places In Cairo 
Without the Aid of Donkey Boy».

Whenever any one goes out of the beaten 
track of travel, or tries to make Ills way in
dependent of recognized authorities, he Is apt 
to gain some refreshing experience. Mr. 
Stoddard undertook to explore some out-of- 
the-way qtuftters of Cairo without tho aid of 
donkey boys, and from his account of the ex
periment ho must have enjoyed the novelty 
of the situation.

Many an eÿb was turned on me in surprise, 
and when I had at last come into a remote 
quarter beyond half a dozen streets, and found 
myself suddenly surrounded by a mob of Half 
grown boys, who were evidently unaccus
tomed to intruders, I was forced to make as

Eody a retreat as possible, followed by a 
wer of stone*.

The gates, which are closed at evening, 
make separate cities of threw several quarters 
If you w ish to j»*» from one quarter to an
other after dark, you must take your lantern 
and summon the gate keeper, who rceponds 
and carefully locks you out afterward. Gas 
lamps are unknown in that end of Cairo, and 
white faces a novelty.

I was an hour or more working my way 
oat of theunchriiitian latitude*, climbing out, 
as it were, by the minarets, in each of which, 
I fancied, I saw u resemblance to tho one 
that stands within earshot of our hotel 
All foreigners either ride or drive in Cairo, 
but I got more experience in that one walk 
than I could have gathered with the aid of 
fifty donkeys.—Youth's Companion.

7 bare Electric eosp for 
KiJdV.

HER
__  _______ < dto

One of the reasons why 8cott's Emulsion 
has euch a large sale Is. because it Is the 
bent. Dr. W. H. Cameron, Halifax, N. 8 . 
says: I have prescribed Scott’9 Kmulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Jlyvophosohitr*, for 
the past two years, and found It more 
agreeable to the stomach and have better 
results from Its use than any other pre
paration of the kind I have ever used.” Sold 
by all Druggists. 60c. and tl 00.

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
X. O "V IEC I

I never liked WAR end wish le lire In har
mony with my fellow men—at any rate 

I will sell my

PIANOS 6 ORGANS
■6 the ellehteet advance on wholesale prices 
nod on the iiwtalment plan. Just before en

gaging In war. Try me. Sole agent tor the

Rnymonti, Standard, and New 
Williams Martlets, and 

Lansdown, Dominion, Stevenson 
and Mendelssohn Plants. 

Uxbridge, Bell, Dominion, Doherty 
and Thomas Organs.

J. W. CROSBY,
3» and 438 tieorge-st., Peterborough, Ont. 

------------------ In Orillia a

WE ARB READY FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
WITH FULL LINES IN

Spades, Shovels & Picks, 
Paints. Oils, & Glass, Rub
ber Packing, Belting, Files 

& Machine Oils.
FINE MECHANIC'S TOOLS

A SPECIALTY.
CARKIAtiK MAKERS SUPPLIES.

BUILDERS ft CONTRACTORS
will find it to there ad van ta g 

to call on ue for prices before 
making their purchases.

J. !■ k CO.,
134 HTJNTFR-BT.

First door west of Pont Office.

GRAND OPENING
GOUGH’S GREAT HAT A CAP DEPARTMENT
During the past month our Store has Seen undergoing extensive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department is now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Sjrring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our price» will be fourni Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtiontsers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the jtublic, and now after along trial have we kept our word? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the publie, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Wears not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well as those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any hu man being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contiuance of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 A ~NI~T") 37947

—X
GEOBGE-ST.

Oar Hats are Inimitable
Every day now add, it, emphasis to the 

judgment of gentlemen a, to the bounty 
end excellence of cor spring Hats. They’re 
buying them They’re not doing it with 
out having flrxt compared and decided t hat 
art bear away the pri# for thapelinem and 
quality as well at for fanlttem making and 
moderate prient. Gentlemen are oritieal 
when it comes to getting o light weight 
Hat. They are a neoeeity in thee spring 
day»—a neoeeaity in which they esteem 
style a, emeotial. Witnem the demand 
for our Genuine Cocksy, Woodren and 
Hlwooe Celebrated Zephr weight Ham 
made especially for na There is something 
peculiar and inimitable ibant the grace 
fnines» of oar Hals.

FAIRWEOTM Co.,
Tke Leading Hatter».

HARDWARE,
Mechanic*’ Tools Iron. Steel, Oils, 

Paint*, Ac., of Beat Reality, __ 
at Lowest Prices.

All White, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handles,all leogthi.bent and straight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge- 
Adse, and Axe Handles of extra good
Joality. Job Lot of Mortioe Looks at 

1.50 per do*., worth 82.50, and at 
$2.00 worth $3,00. Pocket Knives, 
Butcher Knives, Horse Shoeing 
Knives and Raxors, are warranted to 
be good temper or trill be exchanged. 
Poet Hole Scoops, beat made, at 50c. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60c. each

With every Oan of Ready Mixed Faints we 
give a guarantee which will Insure your 
getting satisfaction and that though the 

cheapest It Is the best.

A CB01CB SELECTION OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
-------AT THE-------

Old Post Office Flour & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS A BACOR.
low Barrels of Good A 
llroro* promptly wxIbctiondelivered promptly. TblEpbonbConnkctiox.

C. N. BROWN.

THE WIGWAM.

OPENING !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OP ALL OUR

V Prices Lower Than the Lowest 
THE WIGWAM

Place you can get a Genuine West of England, Tweed 
leed in every case. The Price the Lowest l

Is the onlt H
Suit, Perfect Fit guaranteed in every case.
Why ? Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man’s Pofits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectf ully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana, Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.

•A.

Z"
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SUNTHE _
Life Ass. Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE........... MONTREAL
AellwrlK* Capital.......................................................... I MNMt,000.00
Anaaal Income..................... -............... ...... .................. • 525.KA.V*
Pally Cash laeome Over........................................................................ I 1,050,00
Amts............................................................... ............1.074410.51
Asseraice* la Force..................................................... • 16,055.300.0*
JAMBS LITTLB, Peterborough, W.H.HILL, Peterborough,

I—«r !»•«>. «Maim Ontario.

Unlam the boiling be•W
filling the ^ Spoils’theT.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
459 Oeonte-st.. Feterboroach.

Hall, Innés & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
W. ere .bowiag e eboira kit ol Drew Febrile, 

including the

HENRIETTA CLOTH
Ie ell lb. pre.eilloe .bade*.

Nile, Serpent, Oadet, Lizard, Mign
onette, Seturvel le.Oopper. Old Roeo, 

Reed Oreen. ba, bo. 
VS#» ler*e serortmeot ol Clfaepeeed 

Braids

ORBSS MAKING ROOMS
Do tbe |»eiiiw eu4.r Ibe eieee*raeel ot
Mar Coobr who i. etC known to tbe peblir, 
er holes Ihureeehlf ooapotoet.

Hall, Innés & Co.
IM, in. IK BIMOOK-HT.

GRANTING LICENSES.

TIM* Hoard ef Ltecaec (osuslwlaam *frt 
aad trast Klrtra Uccatct seel ram 
Srteral I me parla a l Erselelleaa.

Tbe Board of License Commleelouers met 
In tbe Council Chamber yuaterday After
noon, when eleven licenses were granted in 
town and three In Lskefleld. Tboae present 
were Mrears. K. Graham. B. Walton and T. 
Dolan, and Inspector Oeo. Cochrane. Mr. 
Dulan was chosen chairman and then the 
consideration of the granting of license» 
was proceeded with. The following will be

er?n licensee when they have conformed 
all the requirement» of the Liquor 

License Act to the satisfaction of the In 
specter.

TOWN.
A. P. Morgan. Morgan Mouse; Wm.Oroft, 

Croft House (wine sod beer): F. J. Daly, 
Grand Central hotel; Wm. Clancy, City 
hotel; J. K. McIntyre. Oriental hotel; £ 
Phelan. Phelan House ; Ed. Brown, Com
mercial House; Wm. Snowden. Snowden 
House; Wm. Kennealy, Kennealy House; 
T. Oavaoagb, Balmoral hotel; John Clancy, 
Peterborough Houee.

ItAKEFIKLD.
B J. Munro, Thoe. Pettit and Leon DIob.

•OMB IMPORTANT MOTIONS.
The following motions were then passed : 
Moved by w7 B. Walton and seconded by 

B. Graham, that no license will be granted 
to any person where tbe commissioners 
have reason to believe that the applicant 

I la not a fit person to conduct a tavern, 
i saloon or shoo.
i Moved by B. Graham and seconded by B. 
Walton, that any person who Is convicted 

! for selling Intoxicating liquor on any Sun- 
I day shall not receive from this board any 
license hereafter whatever.

Moved bv B. Walton and seconded by B. 
Graham, that no person who has been con
victed twice for selling liquor on Sunday 
shall hereafter receive a license.

Moved by B Graham and seconded by B. 
Walton, that tbe Mayor and Councillors he 
requested to Instruct the police to aid the 
Inspector In seeing that the Crooks Act Is 
rigorously enforced.

Moved by B. Walton and seconded by _ 
Graham, that the Inspector be tnetrueted 
to mske persons! service of a true copy of 
these resolutions for all persona receiving 
licenses for taverns, saloons, or shops, and 
that he note such personal service for 
reference hereafter.

Moved by It. Walton, seconded by K. 
Graham, that the newspapers be request 
ed to notify the public that according to tb 
Crooks Act every person who buys or 
obtains or attempts to buy or obtain in
toxicating liquor during prohibited hours 
Is guilty of an offence under that Act.
. The meeting adjourned to meet on Tues
day next In the Chief's office.

Children Cry for Pitcher'» Castor*

JLbc Baüç TRcview.
HATCBDAT. APRIL 17. 1»

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
I eflltl »r, UlITted to nil end eee the 

eteet noveltlee Ie Millinery Juet opened et 
1. 8. Orion * Oo.'e.

According to the aeeeeeors toile. Peter- 
borosge hee enrolled amongst lu thoua- 
ende ol MUsene two reprawntatlree ol the 
appointed people, the JrWs. eod two others 
who be lone to the mach-reefeeted Met ol
QonSer* ______________

Ne lady el I 
“. Kind1.M. R. HuprabTra.

I # cep rl 
dM6

Leat erentne Mr. *. A. Jameson. e mem
ber ol Jubilee Lodee ol 'Prentioe Boys, who 
le ebout lee vine town to eo to Hee peler, 
won presented with e Onttertne nddreee by 
his brethren end n hendeom# dock, end 
the member* ot the lodee else presented 
Mrs. Jemeeoe wits e besotlfol banging 
lemp. Mr. Je mesne returned tb entre on 
beheJI ot kleeaeil ead Mrs. Jameeoe.

I Aeel.enery I
At IB. John's church to moroow elternooo 

the centre dale will be rauerred lor mem
bers ol the Order ot Oddfellow», and the 
two aide delee will be tree to other». The 
doors ol the ohureh will be opened et 316 
o'clock, ead tbe OddMkrwe wlD leers Peter
borough lodge hell et 3 M sharp. The ban- 
dey school end Bible dees ol St. John's will 
moot to-morrow et l.M o’clock.

If you esteem e good article buy where 
quality Is secured end et e resent 
price. In tee», lor Instance, quelity I» what 
tells. To be absolutely sure as to quality 
give Hawley Brae, e cell. Krery grade you 
can fancy on ante. At the prince asked 
every grade Ie good value. Handling teas 
exclusively they buy to advantage, they 
buy well and with eare. Ask tor e sample 
end test It with what you have been using. 
Remember the only exclusively ten depot 
In town la at Hewley Brae. dM

A Orra. Xl.ua r
Is made very often by merchant» advertis
ing good» at very low Usures end wheo the 
public cell to prlee the goods they ere 
mush higher then the prices their edvur- 
tournent celle lor. or they era Juet out ol 
the goods. Mow, It Ie altogether different StfFTMemw. Whenyoueee hie »d- 
vertleemeot yon can rely on procuring the 
goods at tM price eteted. Juet eo long as 
Be can get the goods, bet ot eon rae when 
we era out you moot make an allowance. 
We have another consignment ol beentttel

I'owrt*, iltvn ami Mut fry.
Ladles will find It to their Advantage to 

«all and inspect H. H. Griffin A Go's, stock 
of Ooreete, Gloves and Hosiery. They arc 
offering special value In these goods. Id99

W.M.r.A.
At the young men’s meeting at 8 o'clock 

this evening the delegates to Co bourg will
Sunday song service will 

Griffin.
be ad

dressed by Mr.

Sew LiUralorr.
No. 196 of Bryce's (Toronto) Home Series 

Is "A Latin-Quarter Courtship,” by Sidney 
Lusks, aut hor of “Ihe Yoke of tbe Tborab,1 
etc. No. 127 Is a revised translation of 
“Heaven and Hell.” by Emanuel Swedeo* 
)><»rg, originally published In 1758. Either 
of these books can be bad for 25 cent».

The Place le Bay.
Tbe public are well aware that Elliott Jt 

Tierney’s is the place to get the best Value 
in Groceries; their goods require no puff
ing. The bargains in ell lines of goods are 
wonderful. Call at tbe Palace Grocery for 
square dealing and good articles at jeer* 
prices A full line of Vandcroue A Holm 
(New York) biscuits, very lino goods.

a lb. tin Peaches at 15____
tin Tomatoes, a for 25 cents. 
348 George-st.

ostto^er tin. a lb. 
Morrow,

• <>er Tredeometsr sows:—very low price» la 
groceries this month—M. R. Kidd.

IBs NmoTm^Im*d.
Mary Honslan. the woman who was 

arrested at the G.T. B. station oa Thurs
day suspected of being of unsound mind.

the station on the day she wee er rested. 
end Mm. Houetao.the ualurtunete woman'» 
mother, eleo gave erldeoee which west to 
ahow that Urn girl woe sot <4 sound mind, 
and at time» labored under peculiar la- 
prorskmu when she always wuuted to leave 
heme The»» periods Were not regular oor 
violent. However at the urgent request of 
the mother, whe appeared to be mash 
affected by the misfortune ot her daughter, 
thoMaggrate allowed the girl to go.

■hush's Cough and I lumpilon
NWCh°TT«

Mrs. Wi.'eoo, having decided to remove 
from town, offers for sale her residence on 
the corner of Harvey and London-ete. This 
is a most desirable property, being eo cen
trally located, and will be aold very reason-.

Apply at houee 30 Harvey-et., or to 
Wilson A Morrison. General Insurance 
Agents, Munter-et. ___  _ 3199

Larrtuf Mr a. hr There
All the boys and those who take an In

terest In Canada'» national game should 
attend tbe meeting of the Riverside 
Lacros» Club to be held at the Phelan 
Houee on Monday night, a» business of Im
portance will be discussed. Tbe season will 
now soon be In full blast and there should 
be a good meeting to consider the arrange-

lente for the season.
Hair ef ladle*' Work.

On Thursday, the 16th of May, tke 
Ladles' Aid Society of Bt. Paul’s Church In
tend holding a sale of useful and fane j 
articles. AIL the women of the congre
gation are expected to contribute. Work 
will be received by the committee on or be
fore tbe Utb of May. President, Mrs, J. F. 
Dennis toon. Committee. Mrs. Walsh* 
Mrs. McKlbbon, Mr*. Inns*. Mrs Robert 
Hall, Mis» Finis yon. Iwl71d98

The Lao 0 lah.
At the Gan dub practise match yester

day afternoon on the Riverside Park the 
following scores were made:—
H. Tlvey.............. 1 I 1 1 1 # 1 • I 1 0 I 11 1 12
H. Calculi. ... ..louuiuilHi ioie—7 
j. d. com no i liisiiieeeoii l-ie
J. Gower .........  001 1 o 0 1 0 I 0 Q S 0 • 1- 5
P. Macdonell......1 1 0 0 1 00 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1-1
H. Nell............... 0 1101111160011 1-1»
H. W. Beat...... o Oloii»oieiOloi-7
H. Bay.................OIIOIO 1010 10 100 0

'*od raaolly tnkUoa.
The family of Mr. Michael Beady, who 

reside In Seymour, boom distance west of 
Tilton poet office, say the Herald, has beep 
severely afflicted by the death of three 
children from à malignant type of dlp- 
tbelts. Two of them, a boy aged eleven 
years, and a girl aged nine, died a lew day 
ago within a few hours of each other. Two 
others became 111. one of whom died on 
Wednesday, the other is recovering. Only 
a few months ago Mr. Beady was bereft 
through the kmc of a son. a young man who 
was drowned In Michigan. -

The parting addreseco to His Lordship 
Bishop Dowling and Father MeKvay wUl 
be made after vespers on Sunday evening. 
There will be a large representation here 
at the consecration of Bishop O Ooonor. 
The Toronto Globe say:-** Great prepar
ations are being made for the consecration 
of Bight Rev. A. O Oooncr. In Peterbor
ough. May let. The ceremony of conse
cration will be performed by Bishop 
Cleary, of Kingston. Seale ted by the Arch
bishops of Montreal and Ottawa. Ten 
Bishops have already signified their lnten- 
tlonofibeing present. The priests of To
ronto Archdiocese will be there en maee, 
A special train will leave Union Station hr 
the G P. B at 6 SO a. m., Wednesday, mat
ing at North Toronto at 7 o'clock. The 
ceremony ef oonssoratloo will begin at 
‘“h Special rates have been arranged for

ODDFELLOWS ANNIVERSARY.

An Kilrrtalaafoi Held la •ieaabee le

It was seventy years ego yesterday since 
the first lodge of Oddfellows was organised 
la Emeries, sad the anniversary was ob
served by the Order in some manner or 
other. In almopt every town and city 
throughout the Dominion ol Canada and 
the United States. I be local brethren did 
notin go for any grand demonstration or 
celebration, but the event was not allowed 
to slip by without being recognized. Last 
evening Canton Peterborough. No. 10. held 
a moat successful entertainment In the 
lodge room of Otonabee Lodge, No. IS. The 
attendance was good, and the programme 
that was furnished the audience was 
excellent end heartily enjoyed by all pre
sent. The members of the Canton appear
ed In uniform, and the brethren of tbe 
subordinate lodges turned out In goodly 
numbers.

orxx mo addbmmiks.
Mr. D. Moore, Captain of the Canton, oc

cupied th« seat of honor and presided In a 
very pleasing manner, having a few words 
of introduction for each feature on the pro
gramme. He opened the programme with 
a few words of welcome ana then with a 
brief reference to the Order, he Introduced 
Bro. Dr. Bell. Deputy Grand Master, who 
was first tin the programme for an address. 
The Deputy Grand Master In a brief ad
dress gave the audience a condensed out
line of Oddfellows hip from Its first Institu
tion in Ametlv* lu 1819 with a lodge of few" 
members dowu to the present time when 
there were over half a million of members 
lu good standing In the Order. He also re
ferred to the immense amount of money 
which had b**ea disbursed for the relief of 
the sick and the widows and orphans, and 
commended the Order to their support and 
patronage.

THE PBOOBAMMB.
After the addressee Prof. Douoet'e 

orchestra rendered a selection in a pleas
ing manner, end then Bro. R. M Roy 
delighted the audience with some fifty or 
more stereoptlcan views. Mr. Roy's views 
are all from photographs taken by himself, 
and are exceedingly well put on. The 
views he gave last evening comprised 
many local buildings and scenes, such as 
the Separate school, the Canton grouped, 
Hamilton’s foundry, George st., scenes on 
the Otonabee, Riverside Park, etc. Mr. 
Boy has appeared before local audiences on 
many occasions and has always something 
new which never fails to amuse and In
terest After the views. Bro. 8. O. Mona
ghan, of Port Hope, gave a humorous song 
entitled “Mary lit the Fire with Kerosene.” 
which provoked much mirth, Mr. Monag- 
ghan’e make-up alone being sufficient to 
cause a broard smile, while bis actions and 
Interpretations were those of an old artist 
He was forced to respond to an encore, 
when he gave another humorous song en
titled “There's Nothing In It " Mr. W. 
Burdock next gave a solo on the mouth 
organ, which delighted tbe audienee wbo 
evidenced their appreciation of the remark
able clever manner In which Mr. Burdock 
plays the mouth ogran by demanding an 
encore. Mies Sanders, who has a reputat ion 
which she fully sustained last evening, then 
contributed an excellent recitation, which 
was followed by a dust by Messrs. T. Dunn 
and A. BUIott, entitled ” Haste,*Crimson 
Morn.” Needltws to say two gentlemen of 
such talent and whose singing i * always 
an attraction In Itself delighted the 
audience and were loudly applaud.*!. In 
Introducing them the chairman ren >v-ked 
that they were under a compliment to 
Mr. Dunn who had refused invitation t to 
sing at Belleville and Port Perry iu ord- r 
that he might be with th« local brethem 
that evening. This ended the first part 
of the programme and a few minutes * 
term lesion was given.

Another selection by tbe orchestra open
ed the second pert and was followed by 
another duet by Messrs. Dunn and Elliott, 
wnlch was also given In fine voice. Then 
Bro. H. Strike recited “Asleep at the 
Seaside *' In splendid form and received 
tbe marked approbation of tbe audience. 
Miss Moyse next gave an excellent violin 
solo, and was accompanied by Miss 
Chalaupks on the piano. The programme 
was Drought to a close by anotner humor
ous character song by Bro. Monaghan 
entitled “I'll place it In the hands or my 
solicitor,” which created much laughter 
and called forth an encore, to which Mr. 
Monaghan responded with a recitation. Me 
was rcalled a second time and gave 
another humorous song. The chairman 
apologiz'd for the absence of Miss 8. 
Cameron and Mr. T. 8. Parker, who were 
both on the programme, but through some 
mleundereandlug had been unable to be

Ksent. •* God 8ave tbe Queen ” brought 
entertainment to a close.

After the close of the entertainment quite 
a number of the audience remained and 
were kludiy entertained with a number of 
stereoptlcan views by Bro, Boy, while a 
number of the young people adjourned to 
the dining hall and eh joyed a short pro
gramme of dances.

Hall ts. Fobttb —This was an_____
brought by Sheriff Hall to obtain posses
sion of the insolvent estate of Porter Bros. 
On February 27th, 1889. Porter Bros, as
signed to B. H. Fortre and made a subse
quent assignment on March 20th to the 
Sheriff. Judgment reserved.— \. P. Pous
sette, Q.O., and Johnston for the plaintiff 
Hatton A Wood for the defendant.

Fawontt V». Bnbt.—A question as to 
xwunt*. Referred to the Master at Peter

borough.—Durable &. Leonard for plaintiff; 
Ldmlson A Dixon for defendant.

Union Bane va. Our no* rr al.—An ac-. 
tlon by the bank on a note. Judgment by 
consent for $1.840.-Hall A Hayes Tor plain
tiff: Poussette, Q.O, and Johnston for de
fendant». „ _ „

Emily Township vs. G. T. R. Co.—__ 
agreement was come to as to the facts ai d 
argument on points of lew will take place 
In Toronto.—Durable A Leonard for plain
tiff; Bell A Blggar for defendant».

Muon ». Maud— I lit» cens wee settled 
out ol court—Humble A Leonard for 
pMntlff; J. Burnham for defendant.

This completes,tbe li-t of the cases, end 
the court concluded el tire o'clock yester
day afternoon.

THE ASSIZES.

rivalImluM ef IS. *MUe«.-W»er»l 
y OWseo IMnpssrd sf

Kelly vs. OTJullitan.—Tbe plaintiff 
was assignee of a mortgage. The defend
ant. Daniel GUulllvan, sought to show that 
the mortgage debt had been forgiven and 
that such had been tbe intention of the 
mortgagee, deceased. J udgraent for the

SlalnUff In full—Laid law. QÜ, and O’* 
tears and Burnham for plaintiff; BliWelL 
Gobourg, add Oolvllle, Gampbellford, for

Brevities. s
—The rein of to-day wee welcomed.
—There was n rood market this morn- 

log.
-Tbe new party mass meeting on Mon

day night.
—There was no arrests last night and tbe 

cells were vacant.
-The Knights of Labor bold a special 

meeting in Labor Hall to-night.
—A new sidewalk is being laid on 8tew- 

art-st between Charlotte and Klag-ste.
—There will be a service at eight o’clock 

t<>nlght In Gospel Hall, to wnlch all are In-

—There will be a regular meeting of tbe 
W. O. T. U. at Eve o'clock Monday after 
noon In their loom. Ueorgo-et.

-Two or three overhead bridges will be 
built by tbe Grand Trunk Railway on the 
new route of tbe Grand Junction through 
Gampbellford on the east side of the river.

Mrs. Boott blddone has, we understand, 
been secured by local parties and will give 

- "traeeveuing In the Opera House on Monday. 
May 20th. Particulars further on. Id99

THE SPRING SHOW.

mm* Bell»A Hecrrfwifnl shew ef Mal I lea 
Lt»f ef Entries.

The annual spring stallion show ot the 
West Peterborough Agricultural Exhibi
tion was held at tbe Exhibition grounds 
this afternoon. The director» held a 
ing in the secretary’s office on the » rounds 
at one o’clock. President Rutherford pre
sided and there were present Messrs. Fair, 
Berry, Tully, Matebett, llaptle, Elliott and 
Secretary Collins. Messrs. Alex. McLeod, 
of Hamilton township, Joelah Mitchell, of 
Emily, and Ellas Thompson. Peterborough, 
were appointed judges on horses, and 
Messrs. It E. iilrtlsall. of Asphodel, and Wm. 
fimbersou. of South Monaghan, were the 

judges an cattle.
The entries this year of stallions are 

about the same as last year, while those of 
bulls are in excess of last year’s show. 
There was a good attendance of horsemen 
and farmers on the grounds and the mag
nificent animals exhibited were well worth 
seeing. There were sonic noted horses en
tered. among them being two Provincial 
winners in the roach class " Lord Sudley ” 
who bas taken a red ticket every time, and 
“ Cher ran.” Both of these animals are 
owned lu Cavan.

THE ENTRIES OF STALLIONS 
The entries of the different classes were 

as follows:—
Class I, imported Clydesdales—Richard 
Herd’s “General Lee,” Wm.M. Fair’s “John 
Anderson.-* L«*lr Bowles' “Brown Stout.’’

Class 11. Canadian Bard Stallions.— 
John M. Walsh’s “Young Aberdeen,” James 
Moore’s “ Young Lothlar,” B. and W. Both- 
well's “ Ontario Chief," Michael Sullivan’s 

Young Crlflle,” John Hooean’s “ Young 
British Lion.”

Class iu.. Coach and Carriage 
Stallions — Dr. A. R. Stephenson’s “Ken
tucky”; Wesley Northoott’s “G. M. Patch- 

t°* en, Jr.”; 8. Staples’ ” Lord Sudley John 
Patterson’s “ Chenan.”

Class iv.. Roadster Stallions —Dr. A. 
K. Stephenson’s “Kentucky ”; F. J. Daly's 
“Jim Ryedyke ”; Alex.Patterson’s “Harold 
Hartwoud”: Jsa. Baptle’e “Boxer.”

In Claies V, blood stallions, there were no 
entries.

Class VI.. Agricultural Stallions.- 
Elmblret & Shearer’s “ Black Lion ” and 
“ Black Prince James Moore's “ Young 
Lothalr J. M. Jackson's “ Duke of 
Perch ”; Tbos. Bowman’s unnamed.

BULL ENTRIES.
In the bulls the entries were as fol

lows:—
Duma a mb, two year old and over—A. A. 

Cox’s “ Walt on Me.” Yearling—Joe. 
Redmond’s •' Gravesend Heir 2nd “ and 
“Gravesend Heir 1st”; Hugh Davidson’s 
unnamed.

Molstkihb. two years old and over— 
Thoe. Sto’.hart’s " Valparlso ” a^d another 
unnamed. Yearlings—Thoe. Htotbart’e un-

Jxrsxy, two veers old and over—Edward 
Sanderson's “Prince of Jersey.”

The prizes had not been awarded at the 
time of going to press.

You cannot efford to

Hew I» the Time Ie Eater.
Enter the Peterborough Bueioeee College now 

and you will bare completed the course by the 
fall and secure one of the many positions which 
are sore to be open then. Those wbo do this are 
sure to be well rej-af 
mi* this opportunity.

« rtekel Natefce*.
Sixteen first-class cricket matches have 

already been arranged for by the secretary 
of the club for this season, Including two 
each with Toronto, East Toronto, Toronto 
University, Hamilton and Ottawa, and one 
wttk Staten Island. St. Paul’s School of 
Ooaeord. N. H., and Guelph. Ike season 
will be an exceedingly Interesting one.

A I *rfel Map.
Mr. J. Hat risen Brownlee, of Brandos, 

Manitoba, has issued an exceedingly neat 
and comprehensive railway and guide map 
of Manitoba by authority of the Provincial 
Government. It le a complete encyclo
paedia of the prairie province and contains 
all the Information necessary for any per
son desirous of settling in that land of 
promise. It Is sold for tbe sum of 26 cents, 
and may be sheared by addressing the pub
lisher. ____^_____

Rattles Ibr gonlloi ef a Banes.
The departure of Mr. A. W. Brodle and 

the removal of hie mill machinery and 
of a number of hie employee* to Heepeler,
has brought ue the queetioo that ___ _
bonus been offered would he have remain
ed. Poeelbly not. ae Mr. Brodle Ie taking 
hold of a bueioeee of larger proportions and 
one which we hope will prove remunerative. 
Whether a bow is eeeeatial to cwtabUeblag 
manufactories or assisting those la opera
tions to enlarge thmr borders Is doubtful 
but on the other band the feet remain* that 
at M. Sullivans A Go’s, dry foods of latest 
styles are sold so cheap that a bonus would 
not lower prices one cent. Ladles looking 
for summer dreeeee should call. The newest 
sad most stylish goods fairly rivalling t 
best city stocks now on the shelve». Give* 
Sullivan A On. a call. d36tf

Wm. Huffman, the negro who was charg 
I with tapping the till In Chaa. Butler ’s 

shop on Hunter-dt. on the Met day of the 
races In February last, was brought before 
the Magistrate at the Police Cjart this 
morning for trial. Mr. B. K. Wood appear
ed for the prosecution and Mr. W. F. John
ston was present for the prisoner. There 
were only two witnesses called, Mr. Butler 
and his fifteen year-old son. From tbeli 
evidence It appears that on the night In 
question Mr. Butler went to tea and left 
the shop lu charge of h's son, and while he 
wee gone Huffman and another young lad 
came in to buy some coal oil. When young 
Butler went out Into the back shop to pro
cure the oil, Huffman remained In the front 
•hop while the young lad who was with him 
accompanied young Butler. When Mr. 
Butler came back from tea he found that 
the till bad been emptied of IU 

of about

REMEMBER
lio sale ef aerial aaS Aiarj article* la 
St. A ad re we H M. reeaa, mm Taeedey, 
April Seth, alieraoea ead even Ing. Ad- 
mleeléa free. BerroaBaoeale will he pro
vided. 541*

with the exception « elehty Iend M Huflnen ww tbe only mee who had 
be* alone In the shop while he wee at tea. 
with the exception of hie eon. the m«to 
wee inspected of the theft end « Inferme- 

— was laid anlast him. After hearing
___ evidence the Magistrate said teat
while he had strong eonrietloua that Huff
man was tbe man wbo took the muoey. still 
there wee not .uOcleot conclusive evidence 
to eon viet him ead he was therefore dis
charged. Hoffman, however, wee ant al
lowed to Move a free erne for es eo* as he 
was dlenharged Chief Hostel re-erreeted 
him lor » loag-etandlae Boott Aet eonvte- 
tfon, «fi the prisoner was to the Jitttd up (IS oecometn CL
gaol on .warrant of oommltmnt end will

Blotter. Iced talk, sad Bio 
_eHt. Kidd draws and retell 
oa the qeellly ef Tad he sella

Fleck of

Tlte iMtrel’i Farr well.
Last evening a very pleasant entertain

ment was given at the Convent by the 
pupils, consisting principally of music, at 
which His Lordship Bishop Dowling and 
FatherMcEvay and Vlcai -General Laurent, 
of Lindsay, were present. During tbe 
evening addressee were preeented by the 
Sister# and the pupils to Bishop Dowling 
and Father McEvay, to which they replied 
In felicitous terms. The musical pro
gramme was very good Indeed, and the 
pupils acquitted themeelvee with credit.

Mrs. Wlnelow'e Soothing Syrup should 
always be used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ; 
It produces naturel, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from podn, and the little cherub 
awe wee so “ bright ae a button.“ It la very 
pieaaant to taste. It eoothee the child, aoltena 
the gums, allaye all polo, relieves wind, rugu- 
tales the bowls, and la the beat known remedy 
for dlarrhcee, whether arising from teething 
or other cause*. Twenty-dve cent* a bottle. 
Be ears ead safe for “ Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup,” and take no other kind.

Jiildreo Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria,

I Meptetee o Galag Rale*.
Wkdmrsdst, May 1.—Sale of Farm Property, 

of Mr. & Hayward, south west quarter lot

Rcon. 8, Smith: Sale at Morgan's Hotel, 
terborough, at 2 o'clock p. m.

11 oh’aFor lame beak, aide or «best. 
Porous Fleeter. Fripe 26 eeotmm 
Oo., Proprietors, Le Boy, W. T.|

teat, use Bhl
itm. B. C. W

flrUi anvrrtitirnirmti.

Wh* Baby wee Bek, we gave her Csetorta, 
Whee *• wee a Child, ehe erted for Caetorie, 
Whm she become MIm. ahe etuag to CaWorta, 
Whse *• had ChUdrea, ehe gave them Caeloria

rpo THE DEAF.-A person cured of Deaf 
X neaa end nolees In the heed of 23 years 
standing by a simple remedy, will send e dee- 
rl piton of It Fill to any Person who applies 
o nichohon, 177 McDongal-eL, New York, 

___  _ dllleodly
Are you made mleerahle by Indigestion 

Constipation, Dizaine**, Loss of Appetite. 
Yellow Bkln? Shiloh'* Vltallaer le e poeltlv 

e. a C. Welle A Co., proprietors. Le Hoy,

FOR ONLY.
We wi»h to remind those people that are to he seen daily on our streets, with ill fitting and ill- made garments that noejer.use can he offered for so doing tcheti T. Dolan «6 Co. haveattheir disposal, one of the most magnificent stocks outside of Montreal A stock from which no man can go atmy lisent is fini, or go atoay without learning what a progressive age we live in. Never in the history of trade has finer Oooels been manufactured than this year,and our effort to buy in the leading markets of the world, has been crowned with success, by placing on our counters the largest ' variety of the Richest (foods those markets afforded. We wish to raise the standard of clothing in this town, and tee say to the men do not be an eyesore by tcearing badly-fitting clothing, but come to a house where you can be suit- in goods and suited in Style. Leave your Order for a suit with us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 

" J ' highlyrespectable man.Yours very trtily,
TH0WÂS DOUI « CO.

‘A Spring Message'
From the New Fra of

H.LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of Peterborough end 
vicinity are all aware of the busi
ness change which took piece In the 
CITY <X>TH . N O 8 f OREon t h* tiret 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Bkvikw, and to request a 
careful perusal of tbe f dlowlng 
Spring end Summer circular : -

Tbe City Clothing Store
In paat years, by long experience 
In boelnewe, by buying always for 
upot eaeh.lm pert Ing direct from the 
principal house* of the old country 
and from the leading bouses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its bust<H**s, has always 
been able to force prices down to an 
exceedingly fine point. Tbe mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a etlll stronger 
'• combine," by which the CITY 
Cr.GTHINO STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure for IU 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In tbe future 
for which It ha* been noted in tbe
past --------

Hen's Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness or prices gives us e great 
advantage over all other competi
tors in the trade. We carry In 
stock all the last selling lines, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the abort, the lat and the lean.

More Burrs, Better Fabric*, 
Finer wttlk» than were ever 
handled before.

Hpeetal values hi Fine Hpkino 
Overcoats, end Flee Spring and 
hummer SUIT*. Don’t fan to see 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabric* and 
patterns that we offer will surprise
' Merchant Tailoring.

Per the apparel oft r rod aims

Fine dresser* In search of new, 
neat and nobby Overcoatings, 
suitings or Trouserings will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the largiU 
assortment Ie an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailors. Hkwldee perfect fit and flrat- 
claas trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first class workmanship.

Boyi' and Tootin' Clothing.
Clothlns for the little ones- boys 

and children baa always been a 
specially with us. We have always 
sought to give great values in this 
department, and to provide e larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parent* to select from than they 
could And elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large assortment of Borg' and 
Children** Suit*. Boys' and 
Children's Blouses, Shirt 
Waists. Pants, Ac.

This spring there ore en unusual 
number of new and nobby styles 
end an enlarged variety of fabrics 
end pattern-. Be sure and see oor
*tOCk Gents’ Furnishings.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seek
ing the latest style* and best values 
for their money, ae well ss au op-

Krtnnlty of selecting from the 
-geet stock of Furnishing Goods, 

should not fall to visit this depart
ment at once. We.oflbr the finest, 
best selected and the largest as
sortment of Neckwnar, IIoisbet, 
Underwear, Gloves, Hhirth. 
HANDKKRCHiBFS.etc . to be found 
In any first-class establishment.

The City Clothing Store,
396 George Street.

Harry LeBrun. Josrpji Picard.

A. S*f~~ or
LOST.
E Y 8. dropped between the 
north end ot 8tewart-el. on

ThurediyafterMon. Reward for finder 
leaves keys at Rrvikw office. H 1<

THE

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE CLEANING
and for weeks to come there will be mu-h need 
to exercise greet patience around home. This 
omene, eleo, that you will find yourself in west 
of more or Wm CROCKERY end GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer eo unusual num
ber of bargains iu these goods juet now, em
bracing the opportunity to Impress the house
keepers of Peterborough end vicinity with the 

gnltude of our stock and the lowneea of our 
oee. No other bouse can begin to approach 

us for cheapness and for vsriety of stock.

Dinner Set*,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet Set*,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Goods,
Claeewere, So.

CHINA HALL
IMAM WILSON,

Car. George ead Siasoeeto^ Peter- 
bo reagh. O a tarie.

CANOE SAILS, CANOE SAILS,
LATEEN SAILS,

For CANOES end BOATS,

Only - - - $1.25 Each.
TO BE GOT ONLY AT

Spring Bargains
JOHN HAGKETT’S

WILL ME INTEBMiriNQ.

SO pieces DARK MADDER PRINTS (gear- 
a 5 hate* yord ^ri«le k a ttixj ^y'ootto* ie. a

r 60 pairs Cream and Whl U LACE CURTAINS 
to be cleared out 40 eemte a pair.

Prices Out in Two
10 pieces all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH

ormer price 90c.. now 16e. _______________
W piece* DOUBLE FOLD DEBEIGE CLOTH
Sc. for 17j.

IS pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Me.
f0H,vour NEW BORDERED DEMN GOOD* 
admitted by every one that has eee» them to 
be the meet Stylish Goode shows la tew*.

Kid (Moves! Kid (Moves!
When In Montreal last mouth we cleared 

eut from e wholeeei* houee in liquidation 69 
dozen MOUHOUKTIARB KII>ULOVEffitheir 
price being $12-50 per doseu. These goods we 
now offfcr at the low price of M cent* e pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We afao show a Ten Btitehwl Back GLOVE at 
60 cents a pair.

- Dr—Ip Omsmente.
We have pieced On one of onr counters the 

largest aeeeortment of them goodeevieShown 
In town, bought from the asms house ee our 
Kid Gloves. The range In price from f UK) to 
$1.60. Oor price only 8# cents. Them goods 
have only to be men to be picked up at Irst 
eight.

Our stock Is now nearly complete in every 
department. A visit will well repay yon. Ne 
trouble to show goode.

JOHN HACKETT,

BUY
rouR HARNESS

-AT-

SHORTLEY’S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THM HOW NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheep, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valieee, Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock alwaye 

on hand.

SIGH OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE STREET.

Soil. Tent end Awning Factory, Corner of 
George and Blmcoe-ste., Peterborough, Ont. 

Telephone Connection

TENTS TO RENT.

LADIES, ATTENTION

FURNITURE !

H.vln, but l«Ulj ntunMd Irani th. trading 
Mrakeu of tb. coeelry. 1 Me in . petition to 

off* tb. Ltirat Nratilira in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COX,-HI HE
Bonnets. Hat». Trimming», nantie 
Bilks nnd Trimmings. Gloves end 

Hosiery and Ladles' Underwear
rae a »|«cUlty. Panoeti in.p#eti'>n ropeclfnlly 

Ie.ltid

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
George-*t. _ _

MARVELOUSMEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Oi-lv C2e»nlwe flyate* ef Memory Trainings 
Poor Me*k* Learned Ie eee readies- 

Mind waaderle* cared.
Every child aed edaU «really hewrfitted- 

HctwU ItbdaoemeoU to O niiyahini Cltssms.

SEALED TENDERS addreeeed to the uwter- 
signed, end endorsed **Tr 

e*,’’will be received a-------—---- — "•*- (fl», lui vus
during the fimal —----- ,f Floor,

SuonTlra." will b. raerirea .1 thislOffle. o, to 
coin on THURSDAY, Kb Mej. W, 1er tb. 
cl.llT.rr ol Iodise H« Dpi Ira dunes tbejbral ; rar .ndlB,anh J UO..UW. eootiMlal of riser, 
lUran. i irocerl.s, Ammoeltloo. Twin.. Ox.», 
Ow., Sell., Agricultural Impl.ni.DU. Tool.. 
Ae., duty raid. .1 rerioe. polou 1» Monllobe 
end the North-Wert Territories. . .

Form* of tender contolnln *"
relative to the Sup -----------
livery, Ac., may be
dendgned, or to the Indie- ---- ——r——
Regina, or to the Indlon Oflllee, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender tor eeeh dsecriei lou of 
goode tor tor any portion of each description of 
goode) separately or for ell the good* called for 
in the He bed a le», end the department narra 
to Itself tbe right to rrjectfhe whole er say 
pert of a tender.Kerb tender muet be accompanied hr on ac
cepted cheque in favor of tbe Baperialeodent 
General of Indian affaire on a Canadian Beak, 
for at least five per cent, of the amount of the 
tender,which will he forfeited If the party ten
dering docliomffu» eatertnto n eentreet beeed 
on Mich lender when culled upon to tie eo, or 
f be tolls to complete the work eoetrneted tor. 

If the tender be not accepted, the cheque will
^Kwhrt“*ider must. In addition to tke signa
ture of the tenderer, be signed by two *oretie* 
acceptable to the Drpartment tor the proper 
performance of the contract. __

The lowest or any tender aet neeemarlly
'“rh hi ed v*rtleeroent le net to he Inserted by 
any ne wane per without the authority of the 
Vluecn’a Printer, end noclelm torpayment by 
any newspaper not having had such authority
will be admitted. _____ ,____

L. VANKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of Supcri Umndent-Genarml 

of Indian Affaire 
Department of Indian Aflhlrs,

Ottawa, April, 1889.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFFICE - - 9bS HUWTEE-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Oplfdwt,r. ADAMS, Collector.
All w.ter rales sod raoramtsraotibe paid a 

th.omra. Mr. «terni will be I» tbe eg.
from2 'o ■*> p m. every dey 4«

GET THE BEST

PARLOR SUITES. 
BEDROOM SUITES. 

DINNING SUITES. 
SIDEBOARDS, 4c.

The Latest Materials and 

Good Work.

PRICKS REMARKABLY LOW.

Ï0HK k LEE

BIG FIGHT DECLARED !
With the Dealere in WALL PA.PER.

EOTJTLET’S
Paper trill start at 2c. per Roll until you 

hear further.

C. B. ROUTLEY.
READ.
Do you know that the Peterborouffh Business 

College gives nn Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business T

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

s^x£nter now end get Shorthand ERE E.

GEO

ZMZZRS- E. E3. ROSS,
Infant* Wear, Ladles’ A Children** Underwear.

OU rad Iraora*. Noterai» U grad. U IS.  
FA.NOY NOV1LTT 8TORW, - - - *»♦ OSOSOS-HT.
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moats ana Coal Legal. CARSLAKE’SW. U. MORROW'S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

CROFTER EMIGRATION.

COAL ! COAL !*r ik« <**•»* HATTON * WOOD,
t RA BOLICITOBB, NOT;Sus. Ofllc*.-Corner of Oeorgeand Hunier-

am. v r_i__a. fu>. — vliiMBT TO■The Scotch office hM [■ UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYSLosdon, April 17. MOSSY TOOS HAND at Ui ccsl perd, ell kinds ofreceived e report frees Mr. CoAlner, secretory
of the Crofter ColnolnHcM Boerd, 826,000.00-

"let horse (1b duplicate) «3,0» each--------(MM
tod •• - Eeffi “ “ - (MM3rd mm VUOM mm.
Other starters (divided equally) - - - g.JOj

5,000 Tickets, SO each.

} to all Rubeerlbere. 
acted from all prises. 
CABALA KB, Prop.,
Ht. Jamee-at., Montreal.

GOAL AND WOOD,
’• crofter emigration erhlch will be delivered (free ef charge for car£54 out of BA WEES A 6TONBLast year tape) to any part of the town.it in transit for each Hotartee. Coe-B^E5“Lr88!S*JAMBS STEVENSON lunter-at, Peter-£66 to Investfamily, leaving only 

NarwemMk Tfcbfi £35 was epeal COAL AND WOOD.several have A Stows,traneit.
BATH BUN OOMPANY keeps oowill be

POUND TINS, 15c. PER TINhand Screened Herd Oodl of ell ellIt I» nleo Se.nll of Drewl nsM. IIBUtl DC'BCs™
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Ten par centin favor in • ARR1HTEBH, Ac., No.noted that coloniaaUoo Is, delivered to any part of the town.

Scotland. The board are W. B. FERGUSON,
demande to assist farther crofter parties to •wtt-lyr
settle ia the North-west. The Governi

however, to refrain from further POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don't 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

emigration until the euoceee of the present 
scheme is assured.

Latest reports from Liverpool take a more 
hopeful view of the season's emigration to 
Canada. A marked feature of recent sailings 
was the large number emigrated by the Self 
Help and other societies. This emigration is

THE nod SOLICITORS, STS Water-QARRI8TKB6

BANK OF TORONTO A. P. Pom J. E. NOBLE A CO.
the only experienced 
borough, who undersi

Plumbers, Ac., In PeterEDWARD A PECK. understand all branches of this
Important bush

EVARRI8TKR, SOLICITOR. 
13 Office la Lundy’* Block (i

Capital Draining, Steam Filling and finsregarded with favor because
Filling.

and all work of like character executed In » 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker ” botches In this busi
ness, whose Incompetence is the cause of Ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want your work done eo mi to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en-

door to Rxvixw Office, Qeorgeet.
it In Canada than is possible with toeUt-ment In Canai 

eSk migrants.Absolutely Pure. SAVINGS BANK [HYERR SOLICITORS AND NOT A RE
PUBLIC. H un ter-st, Peterborough. 25 lbs. for $1.00,A PRETTY TYPEWRITER.Powder never 

strength andid wholeeomenees
ordinary kinds, ai next English church.
Ittenwîth DEPARTMENT.the multitude CMy Melee.

Hamilton, April 26.—The trial of the 
celebrated $5O,00u breach of promise «tit 
was commenced at the Assises to-day. This 
Is a claim brought by Miss Myra Hurrell, a 
pretty typewriter boarding in Gore-street, 
fa this dty, against The* O’Callaghan, a 
wealthy gentleman of London, for damages 
to her affections caused by a failure to fulfil 

L. Staunton.

J. E. NOBLE A Co,Royal Baum

NOTICE ! Shop Dunford Block, M2 Water-et . opposite
Snvlsge Ranh Drmrlswsl lrXTbe TDaüç 'Review, nth I heir regular Banking Bnel«

SPECIAL LINESMATUHDAY. APRIL «7, IMS. W. A. MOOR*.
ita will he accepted, and Interesta promise of marriage. < 

with whom is associated
i A KRISTER, SOLICITOR in theBnpreme Auction Sale of Property is ] 

poned until further notice.
BEAUTIFUL JIM tod B. R OUr, Q.G.

Mid illghtod dunral, 
defrodkd th. alleged

iblrk will be eddvd le lb.Allewed,
lot the fair

Nugents* Drug StoreNesbitt
best affections.heartless trifler withBy JOHN 8TKANOK WINTER

At last, however, the welcome news 
fame from town to say that the house 
was ready, and Mr. Earle became a differ
ent being all at once. 1

“First train in the morning, my dear," 
he said, joyfully. “The very first train 
in the morning.

“Oh! father, dear!" Nancy cried, in dis
may. “Not the 6 o’clock train!"

“Oh, well, no; not the 6 o’clock train. 
I didn’t quite mean that,” ho admitted.

Nancy did not hesitate, bat struck 
while the iron was hot. “And the one at 
8 is very slow, dear," she said, mildly. 
“We tried it once, if von remember, and 
Ton aw—you found fault all the way to 
Bt. Panera» Don’t you think we had 
better say the express at 11:15? It's such 
a comfortable train, you"know, dear."

“Yea, of course—of course,” exclaimed 
the old man, testily^ “How dull you are 

was the train I

The Bash still continuée la pay later SOLICITOR, NOTARY, he.iriAiu, so. 
Real • Ratal*and was expatiating Offioe of the Peterborough

its, beauty and TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSHES.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINI 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

Investment Company,

A great variety of Houses & Lots 
& Choice Building Lots at Low 

Prices by Private Sale.
SOME FINE GARDEN LOTS TO RENT. CALL AT ONCE.

T. HURLEY.

Peterborough. Nov. 1st, 1888.
seat at the

counsel’s table. She Is a lady of the blonde DENNISTOUN * STEVEN BOM,
with a good figure and well- DARRI8TERS, 

U Office, «17, Wiclaims to be considered good-looking.
As she sat down she tried to catch the de R. M. DBKHitrrocv, BA.J. M. FORTIER,itra tedcharged with the

J. NUGENTSTRATTON ft if ALL.defiance and, rather inconsistently,
reproach. The defendant is a stout. ARBISTRRS. SOLICITORS. Ac-. Fetnrlmrw

of 43, with black hair, mustache WHOLESALE X# OUgn, KJUlr. UUH
Office on Hunter-81.
W. A. ST MATTOX, Lira U. 170, Hunter-st. West.whiskers. He is reputedand Gallows]

There are notto be worth
CIGAR MANUFACTURER, ONTARIOMedical.•bowing the long Mid Milduou. conn* of 

“heaping comproy," rod that the proposi
tion of marring, did take place. Ia hie

rch to the jury Mr. Staunton stated that 
courtship dated beck to 1881 rod con

tinued until e short time ego, when O Cal
laghan came to her, pet on e poor mouth,

T - - - ------------- -rod by a loro
i ted to beg off

Planing145 to 151 St. Maorice-St. W D. SCOTT. B. A~. M. D 
ATE HOUSE SURGEON at the Toronto 

I General Hospital. Office,—Brock -at. .first 
----- of Commerce. dl39w24 WGROCERIESShgetting. Nancy. MONTREAL. door west of Banl

“How stupid of me,” murmured Nancy, 
in her gentlest tones.

She had her reward; they reached Lon
don In time for her father to have lunch 
and then go off to his beloved cl itb>whence 
he came back to dinner—not because he 
would not rather have dined there, but 
simply from a sense of duty to his daugh
ter—in the beat poaalbl. spirits.

Nancy knew from that that he was 
better—that the great wrench of parting 
with Stuart had passed over—eo she was 
much more easy in her mind about him, 
although she did not think it advisable to 

visit to Bhuikhauiptpn. 
rcr, her friend Ailvcu 

came to stay with her, and the two girls

Kfc a very pleasant time together.
e was not much doing, and the town 

was still rather empty; but at its worst 
it was a lively change from Blankhamp- 
ton.

So the greater part of November slipped 
away, and Aileen returned home, leaving 
Nancy to her lonely life, for Mr. Earle, 
being almost all day at his club, could 
scarce be counted as having much to do 
with it.

The dreary winter days passed by; 
Christmas came and went—to the house
hold in Hans place a festive season with
out any festivity about it—then the old 
year died out and the New Year dawned.

And all this time there was no especial 
news from the Blankshire regiment. In 
every letter they were longing for fight
ing, to get to the front, for anything de
cisive which would bring the miserable 
campaign to an end. Ana at last there 
came an evening when Nancy opened The 
Evening Standard to read: “Great En
gagement in Bormah,” and to see stand
ing oat, as in letters of fire, two names, 
Lieuts. James Beresford and Stuart Earle.

noons, sash, blxjtos, etc.
Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Planing <(■ Matching, lurn 

ing .f Stand Satring,
and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at works of Ontario Canoe C^’y!***’ wM«

F D. OOLLSMITH. M- D. .A.T COST
of law salts and P.M—Private Bramde fer Use Job. 

bln* Trade a Specially.
located In Peterborou*h.If AH permaneuly 1 

11 Office and reeideirsidence, 186 Brock-at., 
Mr. J B Me Williams.take him cash or no cash, but he did not 

appreciate this generosity, and his atten
tions gradually terminated.

In the chloroform case reported yester
day the jury at a late hour last night agreed 
to disagree and was discharged.

A Masonic ring belonging to Ce R. Smith, 
lost 16 years ago, was dug up yesterday on 
the main road running south over the moun
tain. It was about 9 inches underground.

Thomas Walker of this city, fuel inspec
tor for the southern division of the Grand 
Trunk, had hie right hand so badly crushed 
in Thameeville on Wednesday that it was 
necessary to amputate two of his fingers.

The rate of taxation this year will be 10 
mills, $ mill higher than last year.

The funeral of the late Richard Benner, 
secretary of the Board of Trade, took place

ELLUOTT & TURNEY’S CASH SALEeriy occupied bj d«7-w36-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN. V. D-, O. a .
HYH1C1AN.BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and residence, 374 Hunter-st. near 

Peters Cathedral. Office hours,'! to 10 ajn.
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 pounds flood Japan Tea for..............$1.00

Raisins for ..........................  25
Bosnia Prunes for...............  13
flood Bice for..................... 25
Vncolored Japan Tea for 1.00 
Kleae Figs..................  23

Lawry’e Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vondentcver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuité and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the beet value in Peterborough. Sam-

Elea free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
am. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotel» and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

George-st., opposite

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

B. NcORATH. M. D.. C. K .
ATE House Burgeon Kingston General 

I Hospital, member of the College of Fbye»- 
koe and Surgeon# of Ontario. OFFICE—In__ i ft. / t*tl. ■ 111 wa *« t Iratnnt-Hl GEORGE i MÏÏ,These are cash > 

prices and will not 
be sold 

on Credit.

pav the promised 
Instead, howci

the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan. George-et 
dlXâw«

The Royal Mall, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west and oil 
points on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Hcotla 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express train*.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8-‘«l a in. train 
Thu repay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Haturday

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and gereral merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship Hues 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Ha'lfax, to be tbe quickest freight route 
between Canada and G re'll- Britain.

Information as to passe ng.’rand freign traies 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Paaaenger Agent,88 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street. Toronto.

D POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Offices, Moncton, N-B., Nov. 2J, 1888

THE JEWELLERD. *. OAKMIOHAXI. M. D-.
C. M.,1 . ». C. T. Ed.

Graduate or trinity vnivkhhitt,
F.1IOW of Triait, Radical Rebool, Ltraptl- 

oto Of Royal Oollee» ol PbyJclaro. Edln- 
bnreb, L. M. of Himprau'.MaternityHospital,
Edinburgh. <>mcr — * —------ ------ -------
residence one door 
IIvan’s, George-st.

(Extends his thanks for tbe
Very liberal patronage be has

Hie stock being
and stylish and his prices very 

doubt theGOSSIP FROM WOODSTOCK. -wyiM
The new line of heavy Silver

Watches should be■ellft a Mew Yew pie
GEORG K-HT. juJLil Ladies Gold ft Silver

<&***-&■ WATCHES
at all prices. — ■

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGARFiPIMS, CHAINS, CHARMS

Woodstock, April 25.—On Wednesday
afternoon during the heai gale a young

og a highway

immense ash tree* At the instant he ar 
rived there a violent gust of wind blew the

his team C» B. and Land Surveyors,in West Oxfc

RICHARD ». ROGER».

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER 
NAVIGATION WORKS.Offiee 1 

jC'ock, Peterborough ELLIOTT & TIERNEYthe branches, but managed 
tself. The team was only

the'attention of the Assises has been oc
cupied for nearly a whole day with the case 
of QMeson v. Kennedy. The plaintiff 
alleges that while driving along a public 
highway defendant deliberately drove hie 
horse Into that of plaintiff, in conséquence 
of which he was thrown out and has since 
been incapacitated for work. Suit was 
brought for 65000 damages. Verdict for 
8300 for plaintiff.

The bock hotel at the Canadian Pacific 
Railway station was purchased to-day by 
A. Lb Dent for $3350.

At a meeting of Knox Church congrega
tion last night the Board of Trustees prê

te relieve In every style and at allJ B. BELCHER,

Architect and civil
Town and County Engineer. 

Bank of Commerce, George-et.

my goods are guaranteed be JustPALACE ŒRiOCZEZE?,-^,ENGINEER
WATCH RKPAIMNtiPETERBOROUGH.363 GEORGE-ST.

Promptness and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron • 
age solicited

GEORGE W. WYATT,
The Jeweller, next to ConnaVs Grocery store,

GEO. W. RANNHY.
ZUVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITEi 
V TOR FOR PATENTA Plans, 
and Surveys cf any description mi

FANCY NOVELTY STORE,etodeorgs-st,

A Large Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods 
just received,

TH B Mra,
CHAPTER XXIX.

CentralCanada JKu«tcai ROSSWh« the word» Oraet EnjfOgem.nl
nrmtli pamrkt. Nans* farin'J nvoa > MRSBurmah caught Nancy Earle’s eyes, and PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFIOi

A. r. HOOVE*,
LATE of the Royal Conservatoij 

Leipzig, Germany,Teacher of 
Harmony.

RESIDENCE,..................DUBLIN

Loan and Savings CoBeresford and Stuart Earle, she
was fora minute or two too terrified to

SEE THElook at the paragraph again. Then she Montreal and Ênst, vü, iTêT.mnrà
a AQ Kta.eee.eee •OOPCapital

10 M pmipared herself to face the worst. iheerlbeft Capital.• ^ The new building will

Crown Attorney Ball stat-
____________ expected to have the new
court hones under way by July 1. This 
building will cost about $80,000.

John Monaghan of Woodstock was ar
rested st Lindsey lest night on e charge of 
steeling several articles from a commercial 
traveler, who was stopping at the O'Neill

MR. W. H DINGLE,Faâft-ep Capital
Its kind. It said that a party of the RAZZLE DAZZLE HATiROANIBT AND CHOIR MABTKR GeorgeAft theBlankshire r giment had been out on ttie late of the RoyalNo. 487, George-st., Peterborough.
search for Deceits end had been surprised ‘StewfaSl M p m the Midland Belli 

90 a m Ml 11 brook and PDEPOSITS received at current rates of in Hannoajan nn lignaiV O- Box 478, lo. 87u Water-et,tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly. • 06 pmfv* robbers. result of complete Grand Junction, IncladDKBBNTriM Issued In Currency lag Keene, West weed, VII-
:i“CkS£^itS^<gR:
i W7U, Hall1. Brtoo aad

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay-
able In Canada or In England. Executors and

The Newest American Soft Hat, 6 ffipwR. F. MORROWTrustees are authorised by law to Invest In pro! nkehurat. ... 
pm Frazervllle i 

■ — Pehesykeon,
the Debentures of this Company. a Sprlngvitie

1ncludl ng
■ Bridge norths Eon lamoreRnrlalrh 1 n n I n # < n l»Pffi1S6PMontre a i, April 26.—The cross-examin

ation of|Von Reioultz was continued in the 
Maloney-i^illipe jewelry case to-day, but 
nothing of importance was elicited. The 
witness said he understood the game of 
pokre as well as any intelligent moo, not a 
professional gambler, could. The croa-ex- 
amioation of Von Reinultz will probably l>e 
concluded to-morrow.
Aren’t yon about tired nayine two pHcee for 

lh»? Get 5lhe. of extra T for $1 et K»ddV AV*

Conor Graduate ofsecurity at current rates and on favorable and you wit! buy one at BurleighNitrousitlstry. Young’s Point,dllions as to repayment.
Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur-

a. rax,
nightMILLS BrosManaging Director lodlngBouthBuUUrrS an» Contractor*

| Htoo.7 Lobe, dall >8,bMONEY TO LOAN Grey stock and». WEBB.
1R AND CONTRACTOR All 
substantially and expeditious- 

• WEBB, Peterborough. Real- 
l lydlffi

desirous of borrowing mooPartit ir’s Cc-ners, M 
laud Haturday a 
Letter Boxes....ey on real eu ta to security at low

rates of Interest and on easy terms PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

EOn BOTS.
EHTABLUHED 1(7*.

Kngltoh, (lassies Mathrmstlr* 
and French.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Custom’s Injuries.
Bearrtheft by a aetrft Leafteu Beatiel.

87 High Holbokn, London.W C.
Gxhtlemx* I eoaalder the bristle tooth 

*rueh has to answer la no little measure tor 
tbe receding gumn around the necks of tbe 
teeth no constantly brought to our notice. 
After thoroughly testing the

of payment can obtain it on applioa line, every
Mon to UILDZR AND CONTRACTOR Conti Via New York, Mouftaye

North-WestBarristers, 867 George-s
ir of Antrim and Aylmer-lyftiwSHORTHAND and TYPEWITINQ to Great Britain 5c. peir * os by eaehPostage to Great Bi 

oute. Registration 
Mousy Gudkos gngranted from 8 a

Nervous dfbility. kxhaubtino
Vital Drains * caused by marly Indiscre

tions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum. Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affrétions, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of tbs Genlto Urinary Organs, 
treated success fatly. It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure yon. Write me i ar
ticular* of your ceiee. Consultation free
-----------------------------  -------- DR REE VF

dI7-w»ly

m. on all Money Order Offices InClasses for tbe Instruction of Shorthand and 
Typewriting will re-open on th 7ih of January 
18W. A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman 
system of Phonography given In four month. 
Evening classes at reduced rates. Address, P 
O. Box 819 or call at Mechanics’ Institute 
Water-et., after 7th January, 1889.

miss e. HARPS*.
. Agent for Cal I graph Writing Machine, Rem

ington Btanaard Typewriter and Wirt Foun 
tain Pen._____________________________diaptf

falted States. Great Britain, GeiAs was for m minute or I«so too tsrriJUd. 
victory to the English troops. Unfortu
nately, however, the loss on oar side had 
been five killed, and eight men of the 
Blankshire regiment bed been more eg 
lees severely wounded, one of whom bed 
died on the way back to

Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin Sweden, Norwei Denmark (alee Iceland]lydi» (Special Terms for Weekly Boarders) Netherlands, Italy, toll
Austria. Hangary, Roui 
badoe, Newfoundland. B 
(Australia), New Booth ’MIL BRABHAM SHKLDRAKK,

4WI Lake He Id. Oat
INTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be Wales, Ti(Australia),--- ----------

New Zealand.
DKgoarr* received dm 

tbe Post Office Baring, 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p.

Registered Letters mu 
before the cloee of each l_ 

Offlee hours 8 a. m. te «J» p.

I have no hesitation In saying that sag one 
who uses it for one week wilt never go bock lo 
the old bristle brush with Us attendant miseries 
of loose bristles snd rnnrtantlg wounded gums.

Faithfully yours._____
B. SHIPLEY SUPPER, Dental Burgeon 

For sale by all druggists and wholesale by 
Lynn, Knox A Co., Montreal. -

Residence, George street, north
to camp. Besides

tas-ftg
887, Jarvis St.. Toronto.

££73%; DLAIN aad ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
I CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence. Bherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet.

DRESSMAKING ! ONEY TO LEND BoUlum^pranark, »——-MRS. CAMERON
opened dressmaking rooms at 807, 
ime-st.. corner « * f MI mcoe-et., w here * he 
•pared to do DREBS and M ANTLk- 
: ING In the latest fashions, «’u-tomem 
rely on getting latlsfactlou and all 
i will be attended to promptly. Plain

to have Egypt, Fn 
Great Bril «sa/. Gibraltar’.

On beet terme and lowest 'fiSZ-ÆS.6 paragraph as "Oreat Engaroment In 
Barmro"—or if he had not boon toman*1- 
bio for It. for tbo noraon wbo had law» 
—but Nancy, pof>r girl, did not star to 
think of that. To her, it wee the moat 
important battle that bed ever bam 
fought In tbe world', history—for wm 
not the two aoldlera In whom die took 
more interest than In all the root of the 
army put together lying at that marorot 
grievously wounded, If not already deed! 
Ia th. .hock of the moment her bitter 
nroe «gelust her brother all died out, hut 
It mast be owned that .he thought of her 
Beautiful Jim the meat. She felt Jfrn'e 
wound racking her o*n delicate body; aha 
Mt ererr Jdt of litter or Inequality of 
Ue roueh bed; dm thought of the heat 
rod the flic end the ehranoe of proper

D. BELLBCHBM Irg. Malta, Meotehegro. Nette
, Persia, Ifortugal, A sores, 
ila, Bt. Pierre, Servi a, Bpaln,rate» obtainable. Hpoln. theBo—le.CBO. M. ROGER, ,!* he toeod Day or *l«ht at Hwitserlaed anda Planing and 

BcroliBawli
Ikiansi, nweaen, own 
And via United fttaiesPeterborough. Bolloitor.etd mg,--------------

practical man, 
patrons the I 
workmanship i 
fully solicited

residence adjoining kle Wi 
Tblbfbobz OonronoAi Crois, Jsmacla, 

riband land Is n<

ISAAC DAVID
Is prepared lo repair

Blcjclck. HsfhlBfs,Welfhfsn<ifk» 
aad Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 4*3 Oeor*e-sl. dlSw

liters 8 cents per cards 1 eeeie 
- fteglst rationIce Cream USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
dUSfSSSi^saAS.

For Aden, ArgeatiiM.Uk ff.- I___r.___ iPatnUng, .?ggaar£saBritish Oufi
except HI.

------e-q- rv.1__ _ ZlAfrica, Ocean lea Trliaalea Trinidad, 
Oceaalca andV&"Jïïi0F&t,T*ctâSÏ££iFkSt&

DECORATOR Beside oca, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. _________________ dl*

la Africa,
amaalbets 
s, Toronto,

TOADVERTI8ERSCLEGG, India Islande* Halifax.divided Into EPATES as formerly. Payment byPAINTER AND DECORATORTTOUBE 
tl H«om (exceptXJLT A REBOOMS. Oeorgwet, rveldei 

» north end ef George-et. The I
done In the lateet styles. Iona) and I:—Letters 71Long Bros five years ago I got SSSSffi' Province and all hi 

This department ^Australta^
oTythotoOi —■•STwiKUS&SI (Wall, a ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWHoe. 388 and 414 Oeof*. at-

■■ m’i r

I: • li. ■ ALUTtmtsTO:

Wxv

71 y

CSODA WATER 3

1



from êtratiôrd. T. Rrnton, signal i nap saler, vôlock this morning and ail the
wm on hand. Chief Bngtpror Hobson, Mr. 
Joooph Wallace, Superintendent Swtffe

ÇIrate eecietary, the latter being in New 
ork, Road-master P. Neilaon and other 

officiale were at the scene of the dimeter and 
did all they could for the wounded. The 
remorale to the hospital were under the 
direction of Mr. WaUaoe, and he ordered 
that erery attention be shown the wounded. 
They were taken to the foot of Victoria- 
avenue on a «pedal ear and from thence to 
the hospital. It wee 5 o’clock this after- 
noon before the charred remains from the 
smoker reached the hospital Dr. A. Wol-

The flames prévenu 
their work.

Unlucky St. Louis ex 
The sensation of the

getting in

car took. of the wain

is likely, howerer, thatderailed engine.«r.esivt* However, rose
ben She engine left the Week ehe broke

from the reel of the train and the

bond'd ear,
further progress 
some of ihe« w*i upon

•ral persons 
would. But

A peculiar feature of the aocidaa* was that
eek rolled down t 
ither side of thebankments on

wreck, all but_____ _____________________
etraignt line with the tracks.

Ourney and Ederer were killed imtWilly. 
They were jammed between two car*, but 
their romaine were got away before the flatpei 
reached them, Gurney was completely deca
pitated.

Nearly all of the baggage in the way car was

ID OP TOW».OT.HORTH
Hartley, on Oesnmilaid out by J.

Lou 21 and «Carlisle Avene#. Ashbornham,
All these are all good lota. Prices Low and
Terms easy.
tf-dwvwU

the ooey dining-room with Mrs.
of his children. He was a passenger from 
1 h-troil on the ill-fated train, end spent the 
nirht la the Wagner ear “.itcbbvrm"

"The Sret I knew of the accident^* roid he, 
“was the «book felt when the engine struoh 
the water tank, and then fallowed a seriee of

which were off

were thrown over the eeate
•ermosly injured in the car in whl
There was one gentleman out about the

Immediately the car wee stopped I got 
usd after looking hastil: around, roado 
i Ip the telegraph office, a few yards off at 
nd of the cut, to wire for aid. At that 
we supposed that there were only two 

ngers killed. When I returned the cars 
In flames, and in about two hours therer», auu in boous two noon snore 

itige remaining of the woodwork

the killed there were three woman. I don’t 
know wbv they were or where they 
were frouvVut I think they were in ope of .the 
care that came from Detroit. I saw one of 
the women with one leg protruding through a 
window of the car, and there were a couple of 
men trying to rescue her. Her head antibody 
were inside the car and she seem
ed to be ' * -----
White they
her out she i------------------ -----
just then the Are burst out, audit 
If the whole inside of the car were

ivoring

Mr. Walker was on his wa]SSX'KSBFrabcisco, havii

it. We
from underneath

carried them to a safe di
back to the end of the tnun and with the akl

several

and shoving them beck two or three

would certainly have been burnt with the
rest. Theu I ran into several of the
which bad not been caught by Ike fiâmes end
shouted out that the train wM on fire.

I got no answers and thought by title time

la the *r-
froin Hani

astonished at the number of

gazing

bit of
the wteek giving

Thee I went to Ike efcy.
eis orof theWhen I left

iSETIm
very muefc 

afterward.

all have been in the
diatriy behind it.

railway wreak
iw in my life.’

Mr. A. H. Dtsou of

Btiwiis an eld ‘As iar
jurad and bellv shaken up.I ^articular service to the wounded. I

In an of the roof ofaD the [ think it look 
rear door of tl

have pe>led throe
Ihs two, ilcs&M il.., Mg. ■ n#i, r'Mtrnval

^ - - «t- TT. * w. 7*see w «arse snu arouu-4 vj phhsio
Like a flash hé aft-

off. Ithe air brakes, but did not revere*
and Lake Hivia thesecond he and his fin W!1

TINWARE PARASOLS !
OUR OWN make of Tinware ie 
specially attractive and of Good 
Value this season. Come to us 

• direct for Milk & Cream 
Cane, Milk & Strainer 
Pails, Pans, Dippers 
and General Butter
making and. Kitchen 

Utensils.

WlBAMCo.,
Crystal Block, «11 Oeorge-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

r Dorts-westerly wind» perUy 
je loud y, cooler weather with loeel

•bower».

SEE OTJR

In it we display an Elegant 
Assortment of

SMYRNA RUGS
manufactured by the celebrated 
Astoria Mills, New York, and 
which were imported direct from 
their agent» in New York city. 
All the latest Tinte and Color
ing» are brought out in these and 
many of the designs have never 
before been approached or pro
duced. The prices are very 
much lower than these good» 
are usually sold for. Don’t foil 

to see them.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
Ha* new on hand a Large Stock of Parabola.
In Children's Colored and Ladles' Week and 

Colored at all prloee to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
le directed to the Few

“ BEACON ”
UMBRELLA tor Ladies; the cloth fren 
which It Is made le ewtlrotydlthreat frees any 
Umbrella Cloth In the market. A great deal 
ot the erdlaary Silk Mated 
dye. but the parity rf dye

th in the market. A great del 
•y Silk Material le InJored la U

--------------- purity r f dye in the “ Beacon
ensures the greatest durability, the perfection 
of color, brilliancy of appearance and eortneee 
of texte re. We have the “ Beacon “ In Black
only

• Mel
«a 8E0MIE STREET.

BHantrtt

WANTED

A Reliable * Eiperleaeed Name.
OPE* to engagement*, is years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. Reference# If 
required. Apply to MBS. W. A.STAUFTO», 

box 4SI, Peterborough, or reeldenoe, 2SI Towns- 
ead-ei.______________________ famdS

BOARD.
Accommodation tor e or « gentlemen 

boarders. Also table boardere at MBS 
OUT'S, SW Btowart-et. dlSTt

BOARDERS WANTED.
. JM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
V/ weekly hoar. 1er a, «tfeo «lay boardere. MBS. 
W HOOK, m Hlmcoe-st. cor. of Stewart-at.

SALESMEN-W* wish a few maa to eell ear 
by sample to the wholesale end re- 

* ——* ~eonPrs In our line. Ba
ll per day. Per-

1 trade. Largest mauofr 
•e 2-cent stamp. Wages 
ment position. No postals

rial Jéan’f’s.
ages, advertising, etc. C Birr km- 
.Co.. CmciRRATi, OHIO. WdH

MR». C. ROBINSON,
Having given up boarding houae, baa res

umed her occupation as 8ivk N uree, and la now 
ready for engagement*. Apply at residence 
Mw Watar-at. lyd

far Jbalr «r ta Rent.

able* residence, 
Hoover IMS

TO RENT.
ii fori able and iLARUE, oomforiable and well _____

DWELLING on Doblln-aL A very deelr-

y to Thoe. McK<
now occupied by Mr. A. F. 
sloo given lei oT May next. 
KeKeeor enquire at ReviewoBSl

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four feat long. De tigered 

to any pert of the Town.
ALPBB» BtDSNALD.

Point 81- Char lea Mill, Peterborough. 
Telephone Connection. Im-dW

FOR SALE.
r OT on Downey-st. .Immediately north « 

AJ the reeldenoe of H. A. Hammond, Keq.,

ROBERT PAIR.
■ie. Or T*« Oolde* Lie», «i Omul

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB SALE

OH ilnwM . north el HenlerwL Apply
en th# prentleee to

IM..HI ROBERT KINOAN

FOR SALE.

MOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALE.

ON Beeler Term» end Cheeper than 
from any other men in this 

Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, tsoix.^*

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpHl DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Esq , 
I on Brock-at. Apply to HATTON « 

WOOD, Solicitors, do.. Peterborough, dtotf

THE ATTRACTION
TURNBULL'S.
■1LL1SEBY. No wonder Sowers boh-----

high e plena in Millinery Trimmings-ae reel to 
the eye ae if rained by the heed of Nature. 
Everything, from the Delay that gems the rod, 
to the Reeethat bleehee under glnee. A gingle 
of U a trim need Hate end Bonnet*, stacks 
Sirs we every shape you would think to ask 1. 
eed designs you would never dream of. Milan* 
Fancy Straw», Lier, both mater isle mixed. 
Chip-, Leghorns. Novel iea of all kinds ; 
this le a aeeeon of Novel bee.

HIM *iLevs»— Have tumbled into aline of 
tee. Kid Ulofoe,etitehed beeka,wweon evil fur S6 
e. e pair ; eons people buy them by the * do*. 
Come early if you want thie Bargain. We are in 
e .hspe to sell e great number of Women’s Silk 
uM Thffhfoa Glat.ee in the neat law daVL Our 
Gloves *
Quelhy, _ :---- !—
their go.

Sueh e range of Sty lee of Hosiery is scarcely 
ever seen in one place. Sise» to fit Everybody.

BASH MBBONt— In Handsome Broca- 
at 30l n yard.

■BE»» tiOODl.- New ehedee of Henrietta 
Cloths to fill up Use gap the quiek sales of the 
pest few weeks have been making. SMOKE 
OBEY, like the stiver eheee of the atmosphere 
of a light, grey dey by the sea. SUEZ 
GREEN.-Why Sues? Only that the oddity 
of the nemo may mentally fit the color—the 
color ro beautiful In eombsnation with other 
colors. OLD ROSE.—The name eogje*t« the 
lading leaf, lost beauty, expired fragrance—and 
yet it stands foe a tinting shade of red an deli 
eats that to enU tt red would be ae Insult. The 
eolore am primary, of oouree. AU told, we have 
about Thirty-six Good Shade* of Drees Goods 
to select from, in materials from 10c. to $1.00 e

ird. New girdles and trimmings to much.
Fashion is always turning a new corner, and 

we with it. This spring it Is f eshionable for 
men to wear Striped Suiting*. W* have them 
In good-variety, and will save you money In 
every suit you boy.

Freeh Style# of New York Domesii !’.Items 
to hand. Every lady can have a new Kwliion 
Sheet that asks for it.

J. C. TURNBULL,
Oaohom amp Simoom Stk.it»

MEN’S SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
In Great Variety from

25 cents Up

Knitting Works
3M Ceorge-et.

WINDOWSHADESI
THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 

ED. O-EiEEIfcT,
Bole Manufacturer of " The Patent Close Hint 
Window Shades, tor shops, offices and dwell 

Inga. Unequalled by any Slat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent Spring Roller Shades of the 
Latent Désigna. Fancy Dado*. Ac. The largest 
sioek In town to «elect from. Prloee lo suit 
ell. Call and examine ray stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer, S» Water-.t.. Beet Market

WALL PAPER!
Over 1000 Rolls left at the

PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
During the past week.

AN IMMENSE STOCK TO CHOOSE 
---------- F R O M.—=—

Prettiest Patterns and Cheapest Prices.
Our WINDOW BLINDS are 

taking" the Lead,
Newest Styles in Shades, Mounted Upon Rollers, 

Beady for the Window.

(Late A. L. Davis & Co.

-isrEiw-

SPRING GOODS
THOMAîf KELLY’S.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAONiriCKHT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
I* EVERY MAKE.

Dree Gee* in Ombinetioa*. Silk Warp 
Henriettas. Weel Warp Henrietta,, Oeeh- 
mene, Tweed Strip*, Wool Borders, 
renie Series, Son.’ Veiling, Silk Warp 
daretta. Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, *c , Lining», Trimming», 
- ttoo., *e„ to Hatch all Dram Gee*.

THOS. KELLY.
556 GEORGE STREET.

jmr We will not repeat any order lor theee 
goods ltie year.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

flbe £>aiiy> Review.
MONDAT. APRIL 29. 1889

A W i i I. ii liliOR AT THEY.
A T HOUGH EXPRESS JUMPS THE 

-s HACK NEAR HAMILTON.

Mere Thee * vurr •: Paweeagcra Mlllcil— 
t tutors Aeanassse lh* Itmellc* ef Ihe 
tArHlhSh-lhc Bead larrcmgalxeblc

x Hamilton. April 28.—The ill-fated and 
Hi-starred Great Western division of tlie 
Grand Trun . Kail way scored another horror 
this morning that has no equal since the 
awful Desju.ii.ii C’a *1 mishap of some 
thirty years a^o. And this morning a 
terrible calamity liapinmed leas than 1000 
yards from that greatest of modern Canadian 
railway horrors.

About twenty scorched, charred an 
Incinerated human remains were pulled ou 
of the blackened smoking debris of the 
stnashup, thrown into rough pine boxes and 
earned to the morgue at the General 
Hospital In this city, where they now are. 
Two young men, killed anffmangled beyond 
recognition, lie i s the same charnel house.

A dozen men, wounded and groaning, are 
in the Accident Ward.

Perhaps a dozen others were so badly 
burned that not even their ashes can be 
recognized.

And all these, the d*ad and dying, are 
chiefly American citizens. None «’ the dead 
at present are known, which add* to the 
horror of the catastrophe. They were all 
through passengers, many of whom were cn 
route from the west to the New York cen
tennial.

SUDDEN AND AWFUL
The short space of time which it took, to 

work the awful destruction struck sudden 
awe into the hearts of old railroad men and 
railroad officials. It just seemed to be a case 
of “One, two, three, and down to death." 
Nearly twenty of tlio killed were cut off 
so suddenly that they never knew what 
killed them. Then their mangled 
bodies were cremated and charred 
to a crisp—an awful eight for the 
wreckers and reporters who were gathered 
on the ground during the day. The de
struction was chiefly confined to two coaches: 
e smoker and an ordinary firet-dass 
carriage—but seven coaches in all, including 
two Wegner sleepers, Were burned to their 
trucks, not a vestige of the handsome and 
valuable rolling stock lielng left but the 
twisted iron-work. It is estimated that 
the main part xdf the destruction was over 
Within a brief and short minute.

THE ILL-FATED ST. LOUIE EXPRES».
It was the St. Louie express, from the 
set, dee in thie city at 6.00 this morning, 
>at was so completely Wrecked and left 

sack an awful track of carnage. The aeei- 
* happened just about 7 o’clock, al- 

Jh it might have been Are minutes 
one way or the other. The scene was 
fast about owe and a half miles west of the 
Humlltcn railway station, and on the base 
ef the triangle that form* the famous and 
Ill-fated “cut* or " Y," commonly called 
the Junction Cut* The train was a remark
ably heavy one, her eight passenger care being 
well filled with people. Some ofthe cars were 
even crowded. The train was «made up a» 
follows :

Chapman, both of London.
A bonded baggage car.
A way baggage aad exprom ear. In charge of6ser
A smokliqtear.
Two first class O.T. passenger ooaches.
The Wegner ear “ Fitchburg."

through flret-cless Chicago and Grand

Vagner car "Montpelier."
In all 10 care and an engine.
The train was in charge of Conductor 

William I'ooleof Suspension Bridge, and as 
Stated before site carried a heavy load of

DEATH AT THE TANK.
The train was moving along at the rata 

of about 25 mile# an hmir when the accident 
hepp nod. Just what gave way or caused 
the awful destruction is somewhat of a 
mystery, but lik<? the 81. George horror of 
two months ago it seems to be a case ot 
track-jumping. By some it is said the 
smash was caused by a defective switch, 
but leading officia e of the road who 
were at the wreck throughout the 
day stoutly deny this, and claim 
that the switch in question was in 
perfect safety at the time. The switch is 
situated just 195 feet east of the water tank. 
Into which the engine ran with full force 
and demolished the tank so successfully that 

a chip of it was left. The tank had a 
capacity of 46,000 gallon! of water and was 
nearly full at the tiroeof ite demolition by the 
engine. The switch in question is used to 
let trains into the “cut” that are bound to 
Toronto. Ihe two tracks run eastward 

1 the switch quite closely together until 
just about the water tank ie reached, when 
the “cut" tracks turn sharply off and join 
the Toronto tracks on the other side of the 
big sand and gravel hilL The water tank 
Ie th* in the frog. The tank overlooks the 
Demies Marsh on the south, from which it 
Is supplied by mesne of water forced up 
by an engine at the fot of the 
till, which is 00 or 60 feet high. Ou the 
north side of the tracks ie aa outlet ef the 
marsh, but strange to ear the eoly port 
of the wreckage that rolled down either 

tot was the cab of the engine, 
ruff rt**T wlmxisc.

The first intimation that Engineer Water*

engine had left the tracu and tbey jumped,
they know not how or where. The engineer 
was badly shaken up, but was not seriously 
injured. The fireman was badlv scald- 
and ie now in the hoepitaL The express 
messenger and baggageman in the car be- 
hind also escaped with but a few bruises.

The engine at last made a violent 
jump to the north aide of the trecks 
and made a -lash into the tank. This, with 
the previous application of tho air brakes, 
brought the train to a standstill all except 
the bonded baggage car, which in some way 
or ot her shot paat the engine for a distance 
of 200 feet, mums her trucks, from which 
she jumped. The Imggage in this car was 
all saved. It ie through baggagv, and passes 
through Canada in bond.

Just what happened in the smokinccarand 
the first coach behind it will probably never 
be known, but it was in those two carriages 
wh re the great lo* of life occurred. Some 
twenty persons in them were killed outright 
and theu burned to a crisp. Not a soul In 
any of the sleepers on the other two first- 
da* carriages are known to have been 
killed or even injured. Of cour* th» 
is mexe’y sormiae, but a careful surrey of 
the situsticn would indicate this theory. 
Tne engine, after striking the tank, turned 
over on lier side, and nearly buried herself 
in the sand. The tender jumped 10 feet 
away from the main portion and the cab 
Foiled down the north bank into the marsh. 
The engine was twisted and dismembered 
as If it were wii o. Th# only articles about 
her that were not twisted out of eight were 

iv fiizuree. “M." her train tram- 
she carried eu her beaougsi.

the two . 
her, which

NOT A SOUND FROM THE SMOKER.
Of course the greatest 

among the pa mongers followed the 
stoppage of the train. Tho* who had not 
been injured at once left the cars. Not a 
sound was heard from the supposed 
vicinity of the smoker or tne oar 
immediately behind it. This shows 
that ail the passengers therein were killed 
outright and then burned. The occupants 
of the third passenger ear ell escaped, it is 
thought. The rear end of this coach was 
knocked clean out bv some means and the 
iieesengere left it by this egress. The way- 
l>aggage car, it is thought,. was thrown 
right on to the engine and at once took fire. 
The smoker and the oar behind are thought 
to have been stove clean through each other 
and it is known that some of the passengers 
in the smoker were hurled into the wav 
baggage car. The smoker at once took 
tire and so did the ear behind. The flames 
buret out fiercely in both ears. The way 
baggage was also a maw of flames in an In
stant.

Rain w* falling feet, and the
alarmed passengers who had left
the rear cars ran about In dis
may. They did not know how serious 
the catastrophe was. The baggage car, the 
smoker, the two peace ngers, thn “Fitch
burg,” the car behind it and the “Memlna" 
were soon all in flam* and being devoured 
wildly. The “fcloise” and‘‘Montpelier” 
were only roved by being uncoupled and 
shoved back safe out of danger.

THE WORST NEWS COM* LATE.
It WM long aft r noon before It was 

known that the lo* of life was very great. 
Up to that time it w* believed that only 
two men had been killed and si dozen wound
ed. It wm not until the wreckers began to 
dive into the debris of the smoker and the 
car behind that the awful truth vu 
realiçwl. Then it wm seen hew 
terrible the destruction was. The wreckers 
were not long in separating the blackened 
remains of seventeen human beings, three 
of them beiug females. The* 17 were put 
into wooden t>oxes and sent to the hospital 
morgue. Subsequently what was supposed 
to be the remains of four more were taken 
out. Thie with the seventeen and 
the two dead already in the hospital 
would make a total of 23. However, 
there may have been several more who were 
inciiterated out of all recognition.

And up to the time of writing the names 
of but two of throe unfortunates are known. 
The* are supposed to be L. 8. Ourney of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.. traveler for a cutlery firm, 
and Rudolph Ederer, addreee unknown, but 

* to represent a printing press 
Further identifications are efiger- 

ly looked for. All that is anyway 
certain is that they were through pas- 

_ . principally America*, many of
them en route from the west to the 
New York centennial. An envelope was 
picked up beside one of the blatikeaed 
trunks. Faintly could be read the addfess :

Many Everts, Kohl * Middleton s Me- 
KUin, C hicago.** The envelope, it Is sup
posed, contained some kind of an rotor’s in- 

policy. All the papers and valu- 
the charred bodies were consumed 

in the fierce flame*. The remains of the 
three females were squally charred. One 
wm recognised by a pair of corsets. The* 
unfortunate* must have been in 

j*t behind the smoker. 
Here and there a blackened coin 
or a piece of jewelry was fished out A 
pocket-book or two were unearthed, but 

‘ eir contents were sadly mutilated or 
orebed.
The flam* devoured the oars * fiercely 

that, notwithstanding the falling rain and 
the arrival at about 8.30 of 25 men of the 
Hamilton brigade with Chief A. Acheron at 

I and a good supply of ho*. Inside 
of three hours the *ven coaches were burned 
to their trucks.

FULL LIST OF THE WOUNDED.
The full list of the wounded ie * follows: 
ÏÎAWiLTOif Clarke. 147 West Ohio street. 

Cbleesro. le« broken, badly in lured.
Awthoxt Maw. an Italian, head cut.
Ko WARD Chapman, the fireman, badly scald

ed about the body.
Enoch Kb*ton of No. • MincloK-lroa Lou

don. Eng., several rib* broken and oitierwite In
ternally Injured.

C. C. Azbell. EdwardsporV.Iod.. out and 
bruised.

William Lipsev, Chi 
A. L DoitET, Duuovill 
J. A. Palmer. limn. N., . oceu n 
Urorok Whit*. Union HUI, V.J., *■ 
Andrew ("ari^xter. Yankton, Da., 

bad «• u 11 on head.
8 K. Yovno. 584 North avenu*, Chleng* 

head badly cut.
Jo*r.i-n Morris. Clarke's Island, Maine.head

cut.
Messrs. Carpenter and Palmer left the hos

pital shortly after their wounds were dressed 
and went home this evening.

Dr. Beanser, Medical .Superintendent at the 
Hospital, said at 5.30 this eweniog that be did 
not anticipate that the wounds of My of 
the injured would result fatally. He had the 
utmost confidenor in their speedy recovery.

DELAY HI SKXDIttfl MEDICAL AID. 
Conductor FooUrot about 7.15 ran to the 

telegraph office la the entend sect the news 
of the disaster to Hamilton and London aad 
wrecking crews were emit on at once. There 
w* a great deal of unfavorable comment 
about the delay of sending medical aid from 
Hamilton. The first wrecking train from the 
Ambition» City brought no doctors, and 
some of the me» on the relief said that a 
number of the Hamilton doctors had beee 
telephoned to, bet it being Sunday morning 
none of them «would respond to the call. 
Dm. A. Mark clean end Philp earn# out eu 
the second relief train at shout 9.30. Sx- 
Aid. David Walker, who w* 0» his way 
home from San Francis* to Toronto, did

avenue on a 
the hospital, 
noon before the 
smoker reached the 
rerton will hold an

now did it happen ï 
The officials named above spent hours on 

the wreck sud not one of them would ven
ture an opinion as to the real caufie of the 
eevideut. Some of them said tKily were 
positive that the switch was all right when 
the train passed. As the forward trucks of 
the engine could not be got af up to this 
evening it could net be ascertained. The 
rails were spread' and twisted a great deal 
after the Hamilton brigade had suc
ceeded in subduing the flame*. This 
or oourw wm quite, natural on account ot 
Ihe intense heat of the flame*, an idea of 
which may be gained from the fact that 
telegraph peles 60 feet from the tracks were 
badly scorched. All of the officials ad
mitted that it wm the worst and moet com
plete piece of destruction that they had 
ever I teemed In the a anal* of railroad 
horror In view of the many other seri
ous accidents on the Groat Western 
of late s most searching investiga
tion Is to be made into the
cause. The strangest thing noticeable about 
th# wreck was that among all the railroad 
men around tho wreck throughout the day 
not one of them would give a definite opinion 
as to what caused the terrible affair. Many of 
them would shake their heads ominously 
and mutter something about the switch 
being wrong or the trucks of the englh£ 
having suddenly mounted the rails 
and then as suddenly jumped the 
tracks altogether. Like many other horrors 
tiie real cause of it may probably hever be 
known, and it will continue to be a 
dark and bloody mystery.

1 drop,

THREE TORONTO MEN ON BOARD-
Twe »r Them Kx AlSt van WBaS They

Toronto, April Î9.—There were three well- 
khown Torontonians* the express at the time 
of Ihe calamity. They were ex-Ald. David 
Walker, en route home from San Francis* ; 
ex-Ald. Wm. Hall and A. H. Dixon. 
Mr. Dixon and Mr. Hall were traveliae 
companions from Detroit, and they were not 
aware of Mr. Walker’s presence on She train 
until after the smaihup. They then met quite 
unexpectedly beside the burning cars. None 
of them were at all hurt.

CAPTAIN HALL’S NARRATIVE.
Captain Wm. Hall wa*
ir 1 Wii

ONE OF TH* INJURED TALKS.
Mr. A. Palmer of Ilioe, N.Y.. w* able 

to leave the hoepital about two hours after 
having his wounds dressed. To • reporter 
in the station, just before his departure for

£ fleet thie evening, he gave n graphic 
rat of the accident. He said : 1 was eit- 
In the forward part of the smoker talking 

to a fellow passenger. I think there 1 
eboqt 20 pereons;in ell In the smoker. I 
j net* about to lie down on the seal when there 
same erterriblv vibl*| and sudd* crash, and 
I was thrown I do aot know where. Ffftt 1 
thought I went forward and then I came hack 
ward. Aa aeon as I recovered mv tec11 saw 
that the head of the man whom I bad juel 
been talking to wa* cut dean off, as If with ■ 
knife but I do not know bqw it was doue. I 
looked around me m a dazed condition 
and the whole car seemed to be shoving back
wards, forwards and sideways. The» it 
seemed as if it were crashed through from one 
end to the other aad 1 landed out through » 
window, I thought, underneath a pile pt rub
bish. 1 smell emeke and fire aad felt the 
heat. I wae pulled out of the pile by a gen
tleman whom I afterwards heard was &fr. 
Walker of Toronto. My wound* were not aa 
lad aa I first supposed. I am employed as a 
machinist in the works of the Wabaah Rail
way at Butler, Ind., and I was on my way 
home to Ilion, N.Y., to visit my mother, 
who is dying. 1 intended togive them a sur
prise at my sudden arrival, but 1 think 
4he surpris* was all on my side. 
Mr. Palmer lost hi* overcoat in the accident. 
He was forwarded to his b«Xne this efêning by 
theoompMy.

THE KNCINKKB’S STORY.
Engineer Watson was seen at the Hamilton 

station this. afternoon. Mr. Watson could 
give no definite account of bow the accident 
occurred. He said that, in accordance with 
the regulations of the road, he “llowed-up” 
before entering the curve which runs through 
the Y. This curve is about one mile 
long. While passing the switch 1 
did not notice My thing wrong, but before 
we had gone very far the wheel of the engine 
appeared to have mounted the rail. I then 
saw that something serious was about to bap-

Ki and I Immediately applied the air brake.
Is in a great measure assisted in causing 

the rear airs of the team to come to a sudden 
stop. FinàHy, the engine left the rails 
altogether and crashed into tbs tank. My
self and the fireman crawled eut, but I heYdly 
know how we got out of where wi landed.w

E. A. Collet, the keeper of Ihe switch and 
the eucins which runs the tank and hie aesie- 
taat Charles Hull, both se^tkat the switch 
was all right when the trains passed them. 
They think the engine mounted the rail and 
then jumped the track just before reaching 
the water tank. This opinion was very saner 
ally expressed among the* working arOtind

HOW THE TRAIN WAS MADE UF.
The St Louis express this morning vnu n 

very heavy train. She left Windsor at L40, 
being then oompoeed of the engine, baggage 
car, smoking car, two passenger care and the 
"Fitchburg." At London the Wabaah and 
Chicago and Grand Trunk eooneetio* were 
taken on, together with a bonded baggage car. 
Thie increased Ihe strength of the train to ten 
cars in al!. It ie understood that there were 
100 through and 4 local passengers, making a 
total of 113 on the ’rain. 65 of the* were in 
the coaches and 48 in the sleepers.

There was considerable excitement when the 
tram reached hero this evening among the 
baseball men of the city, ae it wa* thought 
that Phillip*, the first baseman of the Hamil
ton club, was on board, and was numbered 
among the mieeing; but it was afterwards 
learned that there were no passengers on the 
train holding ticket* tor Hamilton. -'Phillips 
is expected here to-morrow 

The St. Louie expre»*, being one of the f*t- 
eet and best trains over the Great Western 
road, always ie equipped with the beet of 
rolling stock. Her locomotive, which wae one 
of the finest passenger ones on the road, is 
valued at about 89000. She was built al King
ston about 7 years ago and was afterwards re
built at Hamilton. Her paseengvr cats 
were worth about 87000 each and her 
sleeping cars from 812,000 to 815,000. The 
smoking car, which ie very comfortable, is the 
size of en ordinary passenger car, and ie fitted 
up with reclining chairs and seats. This car 
ie worth about 85000.

The track is all clear thie evening, and 
traffic will not be interrupted farther.

ECHOES OF THE HORROR.
See* Brief Seylags Absel tiw Croat Mass 

1er al Ike ¥
Hamilton, April 88.—Chief O. T. Detective 

Day came up from Toronto oa the 12.20 train 
to-day to see that thieve* did not get in their 
work a* they did at the St. George accident. 
However, when the officer reached the scene, 
there wm* nothing left but the trucks of the 
care and a pile of smouldering ruins

The Hamilton firemen, under Chief Ache- 
son, worked nobly and bravely in subduing 
the flames. Tbey found the engine that sup 
plied the tank from the man* of the greatest 
convenience la their effort*.

It kepi the railway police and the city 
poll* who went out to the wreck very busy 
in coatroUiag the crowd aad keeping tbrm 
away back 00 the rood bill* overlooking the 
Y.

Hie baggageman said that be think* nearly 
Bdeeeaof the passengers in the smoker were 
thrown iato his cm. f f ^ ^
withro*boom^"'SSinttMlowWthis ImSc 
of boot wear be worked like a Trojro la the 
worn of

know how it wm that the ire first 
got Started. Some ayr it was the coals from 
the demolished locomotive, or it may have 
been the fire from the stove, which was brok
en in the telescoping of the oar. As bomb as 
we were able to get away, I went on to Ham 
ilton and everything that could bo dene to 
alleviate the miffenng* of the injured and 
wounded WM done. Mrs. Hall did not know 
I was coming on this train until I telephoned 
her After the accident that I wa* uninjered, 
and consequently did not tlffer from the 
suspense she would have had she knew» of 
the accident, and that I was on the train, be
fore she heard I was safe.''

The strangest part of Capt. Ha 
the presentiment that he bad till 
while lying in hit berth. He fei 
wae gofhr to meet with an accident. 1 
ro* early in the morning before « and wa* all 
dressed long before the accident.

Neither Capt. Hall nor Mr. A.H.Dtsoe.wbo 
left Detroit together Saturday night, could get 
a berth in the sleeper until they had bribed the 
porter of the " Fitchburg ** with n dollar note. 
Then they were at once provided with one. 
Capt. Hall reached home at 8.45 last night 
horn Hamilton. He lost all his baggage. 
Capt. Hall was formerly bridge inspector on 
the very section of toad on whlèh the accident 
happened.

MR. WALKER’S ACCOUNT,

Wagner car, "Montpelier "which was th* 
last car of the train. Mr. Walker's account 
of fhe wreck ie as follows: “ Al about 
6.50 a.m. I wa* talking lo one of the brakeroen. 
I asked him when the train was due in Ham
ilton and he s*id at 6.5a I looked al my 
watch and found it was past that time then. 
Suddenly I saw the brsk»man leave the ear 
and the next moment there wae a rumbling 
and rattling sound ahead of me. Then the 
train came to a sudden standstill. I told a 
party of Californians who were in the ear 
with me that I thought something bad hep 
pened forward. I looked out and saw it Wae 
raining very bard.

“I grabbed my overcoat and walked to the 
front of the train. My first impression wa* 
that there had been a land slide and that the 
engine wee about to elide down tbs hill, a» I 
could hear the great rush of water. 
Thie was - the water which had evi
dently been in the lank into which 

engine ran. I saw
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

GEI. BALL,
NOTICE.

It le Imperative that account» due 
the Renew Ptg. and Pub. Oo’y. 
ehould be nettled at once. Partie» 
to whom account» have been 
rendered ehould call and pay the 
earn» without delay.

P. H. DOBBIN,
: Mi

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TTbe Batlç IRcview.
MONDAT. APRIL SA let

THE PRIZE HORSES.

A IM » (to Mm Wii

Tkei • wee «oaelderaMe latenel manifest
ed at the eprlee show of the West Peter 
borough Agricultural Society on Saturday 
afternoon, end the awarding of the prises 
wee watched with Internet. The Judges of 
the horses were Masers. Geo. McKee, Alas. 
McLeod sad Biles Thompson, end Mm ere. 
R K and W. Birdcall Judged the settle.

The com petition In each rinse wee good, 
end especially la the coach stallions nod 
roadsters won there come rince Judging tor 
the red-ticket. In the former of these two 
H Btnplrs* “Lord Budley " wee given first 
prise sed John Psttereon’e “ Cheesu * wee 
swsrded second. Both of these animal» 
ere magnificent horeee. end here both been 
Provincial winner*. “ Lord Smiley " having 
token the red ticket every time. In the 
roadster rises W. J. Daly * "Jim Rysdyke" 
woe the red-ticket, rule horse le a very 
Bee animal sod showed remarkably well In 
tbs ring. He I» two years end two month»

.................................lui linen sad In well bred.
• Phil Ryedyke" out of

____ ______ ind hi# pedigree would
laud to theeeeurenoe that he will be found 
to hues speed In him, sad that the foodeet 
hopes of his many admirers will be realised, 

res rsucs wmssae.
The list of prise winners la nil the classes 

xrere ee followa
Oue L Ihpobtsd CLTPaepii.a Bains* 

os Sonwucs, (three entrlest-lst fa M. 
Pair's "Jobe Anderson, ' had Levi Bowies'

. Casapias Bee» Ot.TPsapsi.ee,
rise)__let Michael Bulltven'e

j Crime"; had. JoheHootoo'e "Young
^"'s'ui'OOAOe ASP CABBiAOn Btap- 

r entries)—let P. J. Daly's "Jim 
Dr. A. R. Btepbsnsoa's

______ . _ AOSICtJLTUSAL ÜTALLIOSa,
(five setrieek—James Moore's “Young 
Lothnlr." (diploma)

DveUAma—Twoyuars_____________
1st. A- A OSS'S “ Wait on Me." Yeerllng- 

sood : md, H. Davidson.
-Two years end over—let, 
L'a “ Vslparleo"; led. Btoth- 

art Broa'e unnamed. One year olds-1st. 
Btothart Bros.

1st. Joe. Bed moo 
Hoiwtkixs.-T 

Btothart Bros.'» 
art Broa'e unne 
Btothart Broa 

Jnnssra-Two years old end oser— 
1st, Id. Henderson's “ Prince of Jersey."

The InteranUoael baseball games for this 
ifinpn oomBienca to-morrow, and Mr. Stn 
Bar will onoe more bave the old reliable 
score board la position at ble tobneoo store 
oa Hunter-st, where baseball cranks sod 
sports generally can f '
■an Is'as none en the

A " Topic Pert,? What to e Topic Party? 
This Is the question that has been agitat
ing the minds of many since it wee 
nenoaaeed that the members of the "T" 
ere to give e vary unique entertainment 
under that name at the residence of Mrs. 
Early, Oeorge-eV. Thursday evening. May 
had. Let elTtbe curious attend nod become 
enlightened. Ttehete hi eeeta. hdioh

The Rev. A. Sutherland. V. D , of Toronto, 
will deliver an address la the Opera House 
this evening on “ Canada's New Party." 
- ~ Hilliard will take the ehelr.

I he open to ladles eg
________ Special Invitations have

i seel to the M. Pa eed M. P. Pe. oe 
sides of the river sod they ere ax

ed to he present. There will be e 
silver collection. Id

tnie evening oe - 
Mr. Oeorga Hllllei
The meeting will 1 
well as gentlemen. I

i tody.
Chief Rosaai has the pries of e bag of 

potatoes in hie poeeeeelvo swelling en 
owner. A farmer came to thi 
elation oe Saturday end said e lady h

Sphased a bag of potatoes from him 
market end paid for them, but that he 
hash unable to find the house as he had 

forgotteo her name. He. therefore, left the 
money paid for the fruit of the hills with 
the Chief, who now wane the purchaser 
of the potatoes that never came, to pat in 
an appearance at the police elation

Be rials» me tvpdia 
Section Foreman Roach, of delrmont, 

claims the credit for prevenues the trage
dy oe the O.P.B. between (lairmoot sad 
Ores» River on Wednesday of last week ------- --------------- Te roadas ye h* wee working oeertee In the 

ee he eew the runaway freight 
coming from the east and the express 
teerimr nloeg form the west, end taking In 
the aftnatioaat a gtaean j» met a,man
nloeg the track to

by light Wright «alt. The ofilriale ere kstplsg 
e ahsrp eve on the salt that is sold la barrel», 
sad sa Friday a misses of s car lead was raids 
tecs sad another is Lakefieid. Ineeeetw Irwta 
mtoks the Miseras after examining the mit. Ha 
leond af It* *m had washed hm* only rightssa

An Espenrire Mr».
g man who Irons I ri.-f ■

nl eppesrseem rhoald hers mot* r>d use 
than hie hsharlm an Setardsy would exHeeen, 
was brlrra the if agutsata at the Police Coast
------------------- raad with larioor (M.i.g oe a

It appear» that . a Saturday
--------------------me dowa Oeorge-TAia a beggy,

driving hit betas at a rather lunoet tait aadsp- 
plyieg the whip liberally. He had eat gees 1er

with a hurry is which wars mated Mrs. Jos. 
Partin end her deeghter, af Sow» Monaghan. 
Tee eollieioa a peel the ltd tee' buggy eed He two 
occupante ware thrown Into the muddy street 
bat lorteeately escaped aery wiiouo bodily to" 
Jary, although Mice Panto's eilk jrekat was 
eta to aa fit for future wear. Sararol wlteeawr 
wars called or the earn, and from them it 
termed that B.ker wm net tohm at the time 
and wna recklrm in kw driving ; and Police 
Magistrate Humble fined him fi.e dollars sod 
mats <W.*S) or twenty days to gaol. The fie*

_ yaaaaf width wm faDweight and 
rritwmtatoS^RtoMmrirTÔA'af^totoÏ!

riTliri' fliTltatmmt. I n. i!

REVIEWS.
St. Nicholas.—The Mat ouehw of the 

admirable publication ie. In the tipmiivt ver- 
Dscolsr of b ten year old, who hu looked Its 
pages over. b “Daisy Number.” killed from 
cover to cover with bright illu'tratloo» cad eo 
ticiog prist, It holds it» place m the first of 
magazieu» that are children’» very own. A- 
mong tbs contents are several continued tales 
and a perfect booqurt of new and short stories. 
“A Lost Opportunity” by Tudor Jenks and 
charmingly illustrated by Birch, telle, with a 
touch of scientific sarcasm, of the possibilities 
achieve! centuries ago, in the way of discovery 
and progress. “La Tour D’amergee” is a 
charming account of The First Grenadier of 
France, and how he, amgle handed, held the 
fort. “ Cuff, the orphan bear cub,’ will de
light the average boy, and the D.>gs of Ncted 
Americans is a subject that haa the element of 
freshness. The balance of the contents are 
eqnslly attractive. Oa sale by all > Hiker Here 
and from the Publisher., the Century Com
pany, New York.________________

THE MANITOBA TRAGEDY.

WiNKirto, April 28.—Later details of 
he High Bluff horror show that

jest after 
breakfast Friday, or perhaps during thgt 
meal, aa the partly eaten dishes still 
remained on' the table, at which 
were eat three chairs. The supposition is 
that MeLeod, who ie thought to hare been 
a Utile cracked, first attacked the 
bop and Isabella, the daughter, ran for 
shelter to her bedrooas. Her shoes 
were covered with blood as if ghe had 
stepped in bar brother's gore. A deep geek 
in her head from whieh the brains oosed 

have been almost

After placing the bodice of the children 
on the bed, McLeod evidently cwt his own 
throat at the bedside with a blunt teMe 
knife, whieh tell from his grasp through a 
crack in the door to the cellar, 
whore ’it wag found. He meet 
have lain there come time and then crawUS 
to the outer room, where, covered with 
blood he expired.

The bey le still alive but can only live a

McLeod had two other children at school 
at Portage la Prairie end had talked of 
sending for them with the probable murder- 
one intention of eteyjng them alt Ever 
einee the death of their mother two years
ago. McLeod’s children have been oddly 
neglected and the neighbors sent two "to 
school This rankled I» the father* miHd 
end he elWhye <yar#dthgf they would etyi

cullies Bt last overtook* 
lowed the horrible crime, 
lem w ‘
arily i

Prince t>attcnbcrs> Ronuue career.
Not j ef SO years of mge, mind you, and 

yet Prince Alexander of Bottcnberg has ex
perienced all the dark days and crossings in 

_lifv that any young man can over hope to 
carry. A soldier of fortune, ho passed from 
the Prussian to tbo Rusk inn ranks, and with
out friends and few prospect» was so sweetly 
smiled upon by Dame Fortune that by and 
by ho sat on a throne of his own in a foreign 
land. Of course the Bulgarian crown was 
not exactly an ideal one to wear, but for a 
person whose roost ambitious dream could 
never have been more than to retire at the 
end of his career as a general, to pass his old 
days in some German castle homo on half 
pay, it was a good deal. However, in a few 
short yeais, after tasting the sweets of power, 
the grand captaiu of heroically gained battle 
fields learned the ingrat itude of a people and 
found bis royal joys exhausted. Next be 
knew the distress of exile; then he picked up 
acquaintance with the delightful temper and 
sarcasm of ait English queen, and finally, at 
the house of a kin mu an in parmstadt, met 
au opera singer of the third rank and fell in 
love. With a little more patiencp, perhaps,, 
he might have been the brother-in-law of a 
mighty monarch, but ho had bad enough of 
the vanities of this world, and wishes to 
choose for wife a good little creature with) 
whom to lead a tranquil and quiet life here
after.—Paris Cor. New Orleans Picayune.

Jmy Gould's Daughter Nellie.
Miss Nellie Gould, tlie groat financier s 

eldest daughter, probably has more inde
pendent property than any other unmarried 
woman in America. She is her father’s 
favorite,- and every year be gives her presents 
of stocks and bonds which amount up into 
tbo hundred thousands. Ho takes great pains 
with her investments also, with the result 
that her fortune grows apace every year. 
Added to this, her mother, who had a fortune 
of several millions, left tbo greater shore of 
her property to Nellie; so that she is esti
mated to be worth over $«},OOU,OOQ. Her life 
has been passed in tbo- quietest way, and, 
though she is but 30 years of ago, her mode of 
existence is as quiet and humdrum as though 
she were forty. The big Gould mansion 
rarely sees any festivity, and an awning up 
in front of their door would throw the neigh
borhood into a panic of excitement. Her 
mother’s failing health has been partly the 
cause of this, for Misa Gould was not only her 
devoted attendant and companion, but was 
also the head of the household and bore its 
whole responsibility. They have a box at 
the opera, but they are not very regular at
tendante, and the only place in which she is 
frequently seen b the Presbyter inn church of 
which sbo is a member. She interests herself 
in charities also, and in half a dozen summer 
homes for sick babies and poor women.—New 
York Letter__________________

Decline of Steamboatlag.
Very large steamboats are no longer built 

on tbo Mimissippi, so that but few of the 
class which were once so common are now 
seen on the river. The burning of the 
White, Richardson and Kate Adams wiped 
out the three last of the great floating palaces 
of the lower Mistiwippi. Their places have 
never been filled, and there is no incentive 
to build any more of the same sort They 
were Immensa boats for passenger traffic, 
and as fine as the ocean steamer*. But the 
railroads made them unprofitable. During 
the last two years of their service they lost 
money, because they could not get the pas
senger trade. The railroads had entered 
their territory and deprived them of the 
principal source of Income. Tho boats are 
now forced into narrow channels, and must 
go whero the railroads cannot reach. Hence 
they navigate in small streams, which were 
formerly despised, and whero large boats 
could not go. This state of affairs requires 
shallow keels and light draught Small, 
swift vessels are now used where the com
petition is cloee. The palace of the era of 
the TOs haa passed out of existence.—8t 
Louis Globe-Democrat

Mrs. Winslow* Soothing Hjnup should 
I ways he used when children are cutting 

«eeth. It relieves the little sufferer at oaee : 
t produces natural quiet sleep by 

the child from pula, and the lit

ie sure and ask tor “ Mrs. 1 
ftyrup." and take no ol her

BKildren Cry for Pitcher's CattorU

GRAND OPENING
GOUGH’S GREAT HAMCAP DEPARTMENT
During the past month our Store has been undergoing extensive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim hoe been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, ie now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, Pew York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goode will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department ie now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNb, and as they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolution leers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the jtublic, and now after a long trial have we kept our word ? If to, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Wears not eo egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it ie our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOR PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contiuanee of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
.A-ZLTD 379 - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEOBGE-ST.

Our Hats are Inimitable
Kaary dey now addi its emphasis to tbe 

judgment of gentlemen ai to the bounty 
end excellence of oar spring Hits. They're 
baying them. They're not doing it with 
ont boring first compered end decided that 
ere beer away the prix» for «hnpcHnem and 
quality u well ce for fanlticm making and 

local Oentla men are en tienl 
it ounce to getting n light weight 

Hat They area ncecmity in tbaeeapriag 
days—c neoemity in which they esteem 
Ryle aa «motini. Witnem the demand 
for oar Genuine Cookey, Woodren end 
Kllwooa Celebrated Zephr weight Hats 
made «specially for m. There Ie eomething 
peculiar end inimitable about the grace

FAIRWEATHBR & Go.,
The Lend Ine Hotter».

HARDWARE,
Mechanics' Tools Iron, Steel, Oils, 

Paints, Ac., of Best Quail t), 
at Lowest Price*.

All White, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handles,*11 lengths,bent and straight 
15c, each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge 
Adxe, and Am Handle* of extra good
Joalitj. Job Lot of Mortice Looks at 

1.50 per do*., worth 82.50, and at
Î2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knives, 

ntoher Knives, Horae Shoeing 
Knives and Razors, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchanged. 
Poet Hole Scoops, beat made, at 50c. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60o. each

With every Can of Reedy Mixed Pointa we 
else e guarantee which will Insure your 
getting satisfaction and that though the 

cheapest It Ie the beet.

A CHOICE SELECTION OP

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS A BACON.
nw Barren of Good Apple, cheap. All good»

C. N. BROWN.

SPRING
OPENING !

We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

y Prices Lower Tban the Lowest
THE WIGWAM

Is the only Place yon can yet a Genuine West of Enyland Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Pit guaranteed, in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man’s Pofits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the , ; 

Town Clock, Market.

THE WIGWAM.

i
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THEROYAL TEMPLARS.ODDFELLOWS AT CHURCH. OWN*—uII me mui Mprii, ai ™uuubiuc,
Petorhoroegh.lbe wife of run ■»».PARISHIONERS’ GOOD BYE Spring Batatas

JOHN HACKETT’S
WILL MB Iimumirwo.

Cone ait be Happily Surprised-

km* tbs people for their piety, 
lor lto beauty, the elergy for theirboiling bo

filling the ^ BpoilAheT.

Onl* the addresses presented to his
LORDSHIP AND FATHER M'EVAY.

Yeeterdey wee the uairenery oi the OlderNot with eUodmr that the weather wee not
el Royal T emploie,end ItfiSYSV lente temoet of Odd-.rBBSÜ'2» by Bra. the Bee. M. L. 1'eeieoe peeeohla*

•hurch, where the Bee. J. C. Da vide* wee to■ay eay ofprophet eald of the temple 
year cathedral. “Lore. I »

ity of Th there did net etteed in e body,
bet a I arte number were | reeeal.

W.J. Mason’s the Caatoa la full uniform, end the church weendmlptoiration tebeeuUfy both
After Tee pern at BL Peter's Cathedral the rorrouedlnge of St.

aad that In the erection Horn proved to be of a eery iatereitluc choree 
ter, eed the eermon by Her. Mr. Dnrideoa wee 
aa excellent dieoooren aad moot appropriate to 
the Che.noter of the auliroee he wee idjtoenlee. 
The atneinr of the choir woo also admirable. 
The ear rioee had hern neatly printed end n 
copy given to each Oddfallow. no that all, no 
matter whether he wan familiar with lb# Re* 
hah Char* errr.ee or ant, wee enabled to enter 
heartily ieto the mrriem throughout. The con
tra puera of the earned edifice bed been rewired 
lor the members of the Order, nod the remote 
dor of the church war tilled to its utmost eo 
polity with their friande.

TUi eruMox.
Bor. Mr. Darldeoo breed ha able dlmeuree 

eo the words
“So Jonathan mode a covenant with th# 

house of David. "-1 Snmnrl xx. ; 16.
The roe. gentlemen said they could all nan 

racy early the imports*#, if not the entire ne 
oneeity. of mekltx ooreneote la every port of 
Ilia la eommeree, in the Interest, of trade; la 
eoaiaty, le which the eeerednem end morality of 
the home aad family warn «uardad la the mar
riage covenant ; end la the ease of irligma, 
which began with u definite covenant In which 
the Individual, on one aide, reooguirae certain 
reepooaibiihiee which be owes to Bod, and Uod. 
«HÛtida, bended over wrtMe yrihilw^.V

preetdeote eed tricoee, breauee no excellentof Bt. Jueeph'e boapltal 1 havabafffi lafarewell nddreeeee to Hie Lordship Bishop spirit wee i* him■ IB aim ; eoo I 
the whole reeliDowling nod their pee tor. Bay. Father Me monument that far all ■ pleeee DARKWiomnmt. May 1. -Bate of FarmlonnoBT, s*ue ««

of Mr. B. Hayward, souththe beavoo-born charity of ject for bi s. uajwsro, sou vu wc»v quanti ■«» 
8, Hmtili: Hale at Morgan'» Hotel.Ildren of the Catholic church. 35. con. 8, Smith: 

Peterborough, at_____ Instead uf dwelling on the
•f the Older of Royal Templars, which 
och in this town and the motto of

________ » - Hope, Ltts nod Tmlb,- he would
study the character of Daniel an i ses if it did 
not embody the asms principles. Daniel was of 
a noble Hebrew family, if not of the royal 
household. As e lad he was a witness of the 
vices of the court of Jade», yet be was a pious 
men, and when osnied away a captive he still 
earnestly and faithfully served Gad. No man 
was known to himself or to others until be was 
tried. The light of Daniel's religions character 
shone forth as reeplendemly amid the fascina
tions of the foreign country as in the less altar 
iog attractions of bis home. Babylon was Idol
atrous. He was the favorite of the king, baths 
lived above his smiles When the requirements 
of tbs king and hie duty to god came in contact, 
his reply always was God. The work of God 
was bis mission, end it swallowed ap every mesa 
impulse and every base desire. He then 
referred to some of the principal incidents in 
Denial'» life, his religious objection to defiling 
himself with the king's meat or wine, the phy
sical benefits of hie dietary system, bis our eg# 
in interpreting the king’s dream, bis reading of 
the handwriting on the wall at Belshazzar's 
feast, an i bis appointment as chief man of tbs 
kingdom. He dit not conform to the usages of 
the country, end ct urteey to the king and the 
requirements of customs did not draw him from 
God. The elluromeote of cfliers end the in
terests of parties should not leal one from the 
right course. Would Daniel have been among 
the 13 or among the 188? He would not say 
which side was right la that vote, but be would 
say that 188 sgaioet 13 would not have dis
couraged Daniel. He would be one against a 
thousand for the right An ambitious young 
man was in danger if he wee not » man of 
prayer. Daniel loved his country and nothing 
would draw him from the best Interests of hie 
country. He was an ezamvle of patriotism. 
Patriotism was a sacred and religious emotion, 
and when a blasphemous mao talked of 
patriotism they would know that be knew noth
ing about it. They wanted such politicians as 
Daniel, end they were coming. They wanted 
adcB Prime Ministers in ell their governments, 
and tbvy would be raised up. He urged them 
to remember Daniel and his ««ample.

GROCERIES
Tiens will hare toft the dlooeee, Hie Ixtrd- isns&'ffsvssciia.food hope of twin* allowed to Use and labor1— >LI. -r ■____  !... tinea----- rat HITT nava I•hip ti> enter upon hie high nod hoir dation

before the HolyBishop of the I■portant diocese of poire Crane 
ie cleared onl

ror rame mcm, ■»«* «* 
Porous Plaster. Price»that ha regretted to re-Uamllton and Her. Father McKee, to be Oo.. Proprietor». LeSey,with your

Hie Lordohlp'e chancellor. feeling, end with Price» Out In Twopeto g’gpfrtiSfOTrnte.you e chief pee tor in the person of ML 
Dr. O'Oneuot who would walk In my

Immense congregation pi
lee, to any. the words that fell from the runes

footsteps end keep me always In your 
memory. Home has apogee. It remain» for 
ee only to obey the rote, of the Vljmr 
ol Jeeue Christ. Itirok Ood that In the 
person of Dr. OUoeaor you will here 
ilBishop after Ood» owe heart aad one 
who be» been e Ule long friend of mine. 
His presence here os Chief Pastor wUI 
serve as another reason, please Ood. to 
bring me back oft* toe* you and to 
speak to yoo and to visit those educational 
and charitable Inatltulloo» whleh are a 
credit to yoor piety, to the parish and to 
the town. Meantime I ask a dally re
membrance Id your prayers, end promise 
to remember you at the hul r aacrlhoe. 
May the blessing of Almighty Ood. Father 
Boo sed Holy ofioet descend up* you and

rasstffjys;lips of HI. Lordship and the Bor. Father WANTED
found meet attentive ears and wtu be SERVANT. Apple to MBS■tarvw We. ano -e agiiMtreeeered op by a people who feel keenly
the separation end departure at the HOUSI TO LET.

warm HOUSE nearlyvary warm HOC 
T.G. HAZLimRELIABLE .OMMM1U Mr. T. a. HAJ 

Modérais rent. Bathattaebad and learned to love and Kid Olovee ! Kid Gloves!»nty of ground 
IKN BURK HABar. Father Kioepfo. of Berlin, who

dl«|eod
[OCBUCBTIABB K1DOI 
lag 51* psr down. Bk 
ir at the low price of Be 
mlr guaranteed or mow 
show a Tan Mtitebed Be

oration services oo Wednesday, waa pre-«# fieorze-st, Peterborough. sent at the servie* lost evening.

veepere the committeeiwho have 
matter la charge entered the alterHall, Innés & Co. Drew Ornament*.ran auu. wui« w*

remained standing, Mr. Tboa. Rlly 
Ule Lordehlithe following addreee to HI» We have placed on « 

urgent aessortment of 
i town, boughtYVom

Dr. Brennan th* read the following*- 
dm to Bev. Father McKvay. which 
woe accompanied by n parse containing e 
substantial sum of money 
To UuHst.P. P. McKns.P. P-. Hector of 

Ike caikedrni mméVkmmUor v Ike

hop Dowling
Lordship U 

•ph JMmumo.
men end men fur ■atari protection. Th* wiof Hmmilr it ol truth, I ut there wee also one ofDRESS GOODS friendship and lore.May it Pima* Tope Loaueair: referred to the objecta of the eoeeeoet of Odd

Diocese of MSvrtorough.' tellawr eed to tie good thatWe are .hewing » chelae lot ef Die* Fabrics.
congregation of BL Peter's Cathedral to bid CLASSduties we owe to our pastor, the eed said Deal right heartily did they daavr** HACKETTyou farewell. JOHNthe many dull* we owe to our pee lor, it 

eoddeet Ie perhaps that which devolve# up
on uetble evening, of bidding you In the 
name of year parishioners end of your 
many warm friend. In Peterborough a 
moot affectionate farewell

We have met for the threefold purpose 
of giving expression to the esteem end 
love we have for your person, to oar 
gratitude and appreciation of tout valu
able service to the pariah, and to usure 
you of our heartfelt sorrow at the thought 
of separating from a pastor so devoted and 
so dear to ue, end one who In the abort 
spew of two years h* swum pushed so 
much for the glory of Ood end the 
spiritual and temporal Interest» of the 
congregation committed to your postural 
obarge. The grief we feel le partie* with 
our Bishop la Indeed very great, but It 
I» now lnteoalhed when we realise that we 
have also to part with you.

To your wtorprlee and real and aelf- 
saorMee. revered and deer father, under 
the guidance of HI* Lordship, we know 
that we are largely Indebted for tie many 
Improvements that have been mode In the 
Cathedral and Its surroundings. Under 
your wise and prudent admin'-nation as 
rector td the Cathedral we h.ve enjoyed 
many eplrltual and temporal j ad
vantages. Your dolly attendance to our 
eplrltual wants, your frequent and Trent 
exhortations and year constant seal lor tie 
education of youth have borne visible 'rult 
among ue. end will never be forgotten > y 
yoer parishioners. Your whole life lud. ed 
bee be* one of eelf-sacrlOee. * exempli Bed 
by the many years devoted to your studies, 
by your untiring ud encoeeeful energy In 
tbedUBoultood scattered missionsorofided 
to your care, and by the readiness with 
which you gave up your home and parlab 
at tie request of your good Bishop to as
sume the heavy burden that swelled you 
here. We thank Ood. however, that your 
obedtoeee. eelt-eoarlflee and seal have been 
abundantly blessed. Our cathedral and 
pariah property are now In good order, and 
our parochial debt reduced to comparative# 
ly smell proportions, thanks to your un
tiring seal, whilst to your admirable tee* 
and adminletiative ability we are largely 
indebted for most of tee funds on bend for 
the foundation end construction of 8L 
Joseph's hospital, a monument of true 
Christian charity with which the names ol 
Bishop 1) >wUng and of Cnaocelivi M' Kvay 
will be forever Inseparably associated.

While sincerely sorry to part with yon 
we humbly submit to the decree end 
decision ol the bishop and we heartily m 
Juice to know that your future lot will be 
associated with that of a prelate who loves 
you to well end who la eo deeply Interested 
' We pray Uod to grant

HENRIETTA CLOTH this month your Lordehti and right heartily did they receive hie congratu 
latiooe on that auoiveasary day and right heart
ily did be a* press the hope that their future 
might be brighter than the pa* and that a.ore 
brilliant sooovee might rest upon their banner 
in the future than during the pa* seventy 
years. He aaid tbeee were no mare platitudes, 
for, aa a minister, he recognized that the ob
jecta to which they pledged themselves were 
closely akin to those laid down hr the founder 
of our religion, Jeeue Christ. He naked if it 
waa not right that a mao should, inaUad of 
thinking only of self aad the present time.alluw 
hie thought» ta go oat to bis family and 
into the future to a lime of darkneee and 
trouble, which would surely come to them all, 
and be pointed out that the Lord's saying “Take 
no thought of the morrow" meant they should

the snored duties of n Bishop of the
la all the prevailing ohurch of Ood, had though a étranger to uearaswotSïïtæ zsvskî?Ai^32^r*of’tifM^rws»to

whom hut s short time previously Ood had 
soiled to hie eternal reward. From the 
Bret we have regarded your Lordship with 
teeliags of respect eed vwaretioo, and * 
time week * our knowledge of your beo- 
e voient ami eelt-sacrl Being character In-

Nile, Berpent CMdet. Lizard, Mign
onette, 8eturvelle.Oopper.OW Roeo, THIS IS YOOR

Reed-Green, Ac., Ac. HOUSE-CLEANINGkg'See oar large aaeortawal ol Crimp# aad

HARNESSDRBSS MAKING ROOMS

Mur Cook, whole well known to tie peblic; Hoir Bee proposed to translate you to 
oeether Dlooeee, we earnestly preyed thatee heiog tiureeghly oompetint. College saw SHORTLEY’S,Enter the Peterborough Boeii of more or kee CROCKERY and GLASS

WARE. Therefore we offer ao unu-ual Lum
bar of bargains in three goods jo* now, em
bracing the opportunity to loipreee the house
keepers of Peterborough and vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock and the lowneea of our

it be the will of God that you should
with ut*, nod continue to devote

zeal, and your distinguished ly positions whichHall, Innés & Co abilities, foe tie benefit of
loir Church Id the Diocese of FMm-
- 'a-, I,___- en Ha and thoirah and get the Best Value for 

your money-
borough. Butltwrorottobjhjrod though this opportunity.1M.1M.1M. 8IMOOMT. we reverently submit'jmssz: -A parson cured of Deaft a. iLe l.eeri of O# — —-sphere.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria by a aim pie remedy, will eend a dee-standing by

orlptlon of H variety of stock.
Our pariah has benefit**! In many ways 

Since Your Lordship', residence In our SSl It b* beoeBUed. out only by the 
oooetont example of the beauty end 
humility of your dolly life, by your learned 
eed ekraaaet leetruetioue, but also by the 
good works yoe will leers behind you an 
evtdeeeee of your thoughtful sere end re
gard for the Catholics ol Feterborough. In 
your oexlety tor tie health end comfort of 
the Cathedral clergy, you have removed the oSTand delafldated parochial houea 
whleh had done service In days gone by, 
nod purchased a home for the prient» more 
In harmony with their want» and num
ber». and with the dignity of the Cathedral 
pariah. We also congratulate you op the 
purchase of a suitable EpUeopai residence, 
which Is an ornament to our town, supply* 
log a want long felt for the ooeveelaoee of 
a Bishop, and for the accommodation of all 
the Dloceaan clergy on the occasion of re
treat» and conferences.

We learned with gratitude from the late 
financial statement of the Chancellor, that 
by the generosity of your clergy through
out the Dlooeee and their respective 
flocks, sad other personal benefactors, you 
were enabled to pay for the Bishops' house 
without Imposing any additional burden on 
the Cathedral parish of Peterborough. The 
two beautiful aad commodious houses with 
their furniture and eùrroundings are now 
and for all future time, thanks to your
zeal, ths property of the Diooes*___

Among the many good and nobler works 
of Your Lordship in tie administration of 
tie alalia of this Dlooeee, there Is one Ie 
particular which will serre tollluelrato 
that leelleg of charity and good wlU to
wards all men that characterizes the 
priests ol our holy religion, and that I» ao 
happily exemplified I a YourLordship. We 
allude to the founding of BL Josephs 
Hospital. » chert table leatitutloo. Intended 
for the relief of tie poor end Infirm of erwry 
creed. Your Lords hip’s memory will 
always be enshrined In the hnorto of those 
present, end we hope that wDen thtagener
ation shall have weed awajr BL Joseph s 
Hospital will stand for genentlaae to m>me 
aa a monument to the seel end piety of Its 
founder.

And now It becomes our sad duty to eay 
farewell. God spare you long to rule over 
the Dlooeee of Hamilton, and may the rw-

SPECIAL TUXES VOW NEEDEDdllleodlytb c Daüt "Review, Dinner Bets,
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valise*, Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice "Stock always 

on hand.

Tab Sets,REMEMBER
Chamber Seta,MONDAY, APRIL ». IMA Toilet Ssls,

Cutlery,
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Table Spoons,

Goods,Lam
you have entered llaaswaro, Ao.guarantee It cures t'onsump 

Wells A Oo.. proprietors. Le BoyMr. O. Oumpricht Is In town Orders
heerfita of that cmtenant and yoe may lookTaylor * MoDoe- forward to still better benefits, but IospBcOon RespeciU? M.lydlM I invite yoe to make nets that yon have

■tend into tile mooed ou recant, end If not.
SIGH OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 

373 GEORGE STREET.
I eek you to enter Into that covenant.The dra* goods depertm*t la booming oollootioB *m taken ap in aid ol the

at H. S UrtBa A Oo.'». Ladles out «hop- CHINA HALLid altar thr cloving hymn
should ooll end look through their tie oosfiezatinn' Juiatd heartily In Blaring

‘ifloJ «.mm I he Unun ” ‘A Spring Message'Hester, lead talk, aad Blag «how l«oh ol PEACE, PROSPERITY,Upon r Jturning to Otenabee Li
and a few ol the brethren In 
reeetd their pleasure at the 
•1 and io-tructivc sermon to 

I. The following resolution 
dopted:—
. Haï Ury, P. G. of Peter 
>nded by Bro. Esily.P. G. of 

veonaoee uoege. That the thanks of the Odd- 
(allow# ol Peterborough be tendered tin Her.

ea tie qaalHyef Tee h# mils From lhe New Prm of
LOVE I

H. LeBRUNOs Friday next e meeting ot delegatee re-
whkh thry lisSewerf.

I sever liked WAR amt wish to live In her-Moved bydlntrlnt, wll
e* matters a co,tiedietrtet HOTEL MEN PIANOS & ORGANSSign of the Golden Horec-shoc.your welfare. J. C. Davidson, M. A., for hie highly appropri

ate and practical sermon, and to the rocter. 
church wardens and officers of St. John i church 
for their kind news in piecing the church at the 
disposal of the members of the Order, and also 
to the organist and members of the choir for 
their kind a—istaaca.” _

Tte riacv te Bey.
The public are well aware that Elliott A 

Tierney’s Is the place to get the beat Value 
In Groceries; their goods require no puff
ing. The bargains In all Unes of goods are 
wonderful. Call at the Palace Grocery for

«fiMlFSSLKSSMUffiS

and grace, and many yearn ofyou strength 
health and hs The people of Peterborough and 

vicinity are alt aware of the bost- 
neiw change which tookplacs In the 
CITY COTHaWG HMtRIon the Hr* 
<lay of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their 11 ret bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the fallowing 
Spring and Summer circular : -

rlory and the good of the TAKE NOTICE.felly for BisDboa Bib.—I received tie sells for my aa you have done la
ud they pleeee me the dlooeee ol Peterborough.

We hop# In 03001ueloa to oft* heve the______—g — -1.1» f.nm «vraie nrnmlhinahave sent yoe. I pleasure of e visit from you, promising
_     V  - « ——a .-mumhrenoa l sa ran m nyAVBPB

Maker1,can flt up your Fire ."pnsis (U)BioBd, Slandard, aaS New 
William Macklaea, and 

Ltaedown, Domlwloa, Sleteeaew 
and Meadelasoha Plaeea. 

Cxbrldgf, Bell, Dewilaloa. Doherty 
and Thomas Organs.

Voro plate and aa • you can gat 
lek despatch, h 
is occasion.

luent remembrance la our pra:ur prayers 
will often anywhere, and with qulithat you in return engaged extra help fbr theremember us at tie alter, eed homely oak.i numoiy bob,

of this smalldear Father, your acceptance
sou venir as a token and pledge of 
lore and gratitude entertained

lira. Wilson, having J.J. TURNER,The City nothing Storefor yoe byfrom towe, offer# for solo her residue* * your spiritual children of the cathedralI-A____- .... frua mvarl itawntall frlmnrio nftie eoner of Harvey *4 Lpodon-oU. This rod your muy true rod devoted frteedo otdesirable property, belag eo ero- ipurtlne dir 
IUM* or thetie town of Peterborough.trolly loeotod. and will be mud very reasoe-. a-a- a__ e___ a a______mm UeemmmuF np In principal houseson behalf of the town oongra-at house tt Harvey-et. or to and from the leading bourn# of Caa-

UH.Brro-ro.M-D.Agute. Munter-et word of your labors bo atornal Joy, la HU CROSBYLADIES, ATTENTION !exceedingly fine point The mem
ber* of which the new firm le com
posed will form a still etronçer 
“ combine,” by which the CITY 
ClrOTHINO STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure for Its 
cusimnera scontinuation of thorn 
superior Inducement* to the future 
for which it ha* been noted In the

SSSLMS". the removal of hie mill meehloelY endIt prayer ofto-day Mrs. Sherwood,Shortly before of e number of hti employe* to Has polar,getloo of Bt. Petor'o.^ UlnrooH All rial h AI f nfSUnwd on behalf of theerogrogetU-. bee brought ue the question that hadO_____ a _   mr - — — .a * * km kmwm vumalBev. Pother MeEvey replied Ie wordsH. MoQrath.M. D. bonus hero oWered would he have remain-Thoe. Kelly a J. Leonardtveety-three years ef era eed Mr. Her In, hot lately returned from the lead In, 
Markets ol tie onosur. Its ill poofttoo to 

ogee tie Letext Noveltiae la
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which oourstei
Bonnets. Bate. Trimmings, Mantle 
81 Ike end Trlmmlnga Olovee and 

Hosiery and Lad lee' Underwear 
are a ,,-deity. I'ersooal inrpretioe leepaotlelly 

invited

PoMlbly not, aa Mr. Brodle ti takingMt I,... 1— SHORTHANDlylaklemdbti hold of a bus! new of larger proportio* rodH. Lebrun to begin to son war your very beautiful and which wo hope wll! prove remunerative.
Itxgeralddenar. 111 WaBaree.. al l a'daak Whether a bro* IeF.J. Daly Men's Clothing.

The magnitude of our stock mid 
lowness of price* give* u* a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors in the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling line*, 
styles and patterns, and can flt the 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

Mob* Burrs, Bettsb Fabric^ 
Finer Pttlks than were et/ 
handled before.

Hpeetal value# In Fins Spring 
Overcoats, and Fine Mpauro and 
Hu MMES Suits. Don't fall to eee 
them. Tliesuperb etyles, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabrics and 
patterns that we oliter will surprise

1Merchant Thilcriag.
“ For the apparel oft i reclaim* 

the man.”
Pine dresser* In seerch of new, 

beat and nobby Ovbmooatinos. 
huitinos nr Trousbrimos will And 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all eoun- 
trteii. To select from the large* 
assortment Is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Be* Ids* perfect flt and first- 
class trimming*, we guarantee ab
solutely first class workmanship.

Boys' end Youth»' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and children- has always been a 
specialty with ue. We have always 
vought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods fbr 
parents to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large assortment of Hots'.and 
Children's Suits, Bora' and 
Childbkn's Bloc as a. Shirt 
Waists. Pants, dc.

This spring there are an nnnanal 
number of new end nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of fabrics

Kdward Phelan. assist! off I
heir bordei lee n* of aU Pitman's Booksrather thro whet I am. To toll Mous to enlarge their Thorough 

I. Alan.BISHOP DOWLWO’8 F ARK WELL WORDS. but oo the other band the fact romains thatLordship toldHie Lordahip, who wi Phonography, Bleb ontreaL Address P.at M.Hulllvans A Go's.oftootod by tie IiIihI ooAarod orotlmrot. 
ot the addre* rod the eoeealon of tie 
prewatatloa. repUed ab .ut as follow. : - 
My Demr Friends aad Heiosed Parishioners :

It hue be* often eald by frleade who 
perhaps thought too kindly of my eermroe 
that It woe no trouble for me to ep*k, that 
I had no dlfflealty In Bodlog word» to ex- 
pro* my thoughts. Well, let me anoure 
you that whatever may be sold of the peat 
1 fled that dlflloulty to-alght. I am at a 
Ion to know bow to begin, lyeaohard to 
bring ooeeelf to *y that eed word "Uood- 
bya" rod yet It should not be a sad vrord, 
for It la only another way ofesyleg In Eng
lish “Ood he with you." For a long time 
put I have shared In that sorrow of which 
you speak lo yoer kind addre*. our mutual

szffssrs txVhZ KstiC> Impart lo tie kearto of tie young lore 
for home and kindred, rod the seme Ood 
has Implanted fa tie heart of a true priest 
a BOperaetural love for the eoole oommltt- 
mi tobisuaro. Thr* Urn* In my life I
SS."!SS M M'tn i0,M

Superb Tea. bonus wouldstyles are nok! so cheapBtyirtO MV mvne mo wmurrp — —-----7 , .
Dot lower prie* one cent. Led I* looklia _______ -h  -1..-1.1 ..II The name PETERBOROUGH WATER COtor summer dreee* should «II. The new*!

stylish goods fairly rivalling the_ a__,__—__— ^ea tka ahuluan fllwmbest city stocks now on the shelves.I would reoeli 
pralate.aod an:i rarement 

eo kind and W. HENDERSON,Bull!vro A Oo. a *lt Hiss ARMSTRONG’Sleg the timber to 7 hem Kleotric snap lor toe.,
Is Mid to have be*leh tie trope* to eel 

I tied held a meeting
elded to drive oat and laroetlgato the re-
ports. A load of thetas want out t his m 
lu# aad wUI probably return lo-alffht. FOR HEN ONLY, BIG FIGHT "DECLARED !

With the Dealers in WALL FADED.

EOUTLBT’S
Paper will start at 2c. per Roll until you 

hear further.

oil ohetoelea rod If lathe
have eald roy-
opportnnlty toMvare, I take thisIf you esteem a good article bay where 

quality to neared rod et a reasonable 
price. In tow. for leetro*, quality to whet 
tolls. To be absolutely son* to quality

We wish to remind those peo
ple that are to he seen daily on 
oar streets, with ill Jilting and ill- 
made garments that no excase can 
be offered for so doing ir hen T. 
Dolan <t Co. haveat their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of tmtle has finer Goods been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy tn the leading 
markets of the world, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this town, and tee say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a house where you can be suit- 
in goods and suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up as becometk a highly 
respectable man.

Tours very truly,

"ïïr^iwi^.cw*:l THOMS OOLAH l CO.

SSSKSSSM
"Hawley Brea 
fancy oo sale leeta,rod especially to mygrateful to the

every grade 
exclusivelyI rely they buy to advantage, they.a, ___a _la a. aaua Amir tnw m eamnla have tendered to me

ROUTLEYparticularlythe roly generous puree I 
good will rod **eiwgew»*t 

a have shown lola tows to at Hawley
whleh yoe havegenerosity w 

undertaking
is made very often by merohaatoi odvertto-

at very lew promt* to remember both 
childr* at Ood'» holy alter. READan affectionateme* higher 

tlwmrol calk affectionate farewell. MayJest rot of the day of m;
The Joy

with which you received me
ou rely ro promit* tieverttoemwt yro ero rely ot 

geode at the priw stated, 
he ou get tie geode, bet

•The mile were empty yesterday. Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
Education which will fit you to

just so
severing my ot 
risk. Stranger place on Wednesday.parish. College gives 

enter upon any position in Business T

t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.
»Enter now and get Shorthtind FREE.

at beeatlfml it *y of y* * Bt. will he children's day at 

will have

and pattern*, 
stoeirthe Oeorge-st-eaye the

dMwewdora Oento' Funttohingt.The rale of tie last two da]t two dev» ' 
vegetation Feterberoofh seek* 

ylee and beA valuese refrwUog sleet roworthy’ * I am of tie dl
work of Uod,ly to dozoster says:—very lo 

awnth-M. R. Klâd. poriuntty of seleeling 1 
largest stock of FnrnlshliParty will b 

this evening.oalty does for me
) amongst you, I 
my most sincerefrom tbs first day

Wm. Heed roe. eyroag r beg of you to oeeept 
heartfelt thoou. In yoer kindly nil Ohurch wlU

from which he w* exceedingly fortunate
virtu* whleh I keowl do notwith aa very serious iajerlee.

!S GEO. S. BEAN.B.A., B.So, 
J. J. ROONEY, - -

woe always Id The City Clothing Store,4."WM aiwe/e I to a»* J
Ie mr tioughu rod my eroetiat >r dri“ron'fu*dly PRINCIPALS.in my tavugaw 1 " ----
hwhero to'promote.as wall * Ikoowhow.rjsssrt of tie parish.Ood. tie good o 

ty of the (How*
tie glory ofpcetiygrodrnte

pceaperily of tie aktea* aad th. 
■tiro of tie eoule of prlwte eedlam leading let 

Kiovdoii House.
.tagoodepndi

to my eplrltual ebroge.
■y have hero•Sutton emaxtheir roll

I take ao credit to private aetero
first, to tie geod-

Infants Wear, Ladles' A Children's Underwear.efforts, tor 
i tiny labor I

Ut, uuiee ro w
and Isxpeet. Ketxrob,

Ood, tils prosperity FANOT ITOVBLTT

rtn •**Tttrr

mm

r-*—wt .-T*T*
»»rP'iirroJtf»n

ifjaaas

am

mm 4v~
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eitgrt «wg iff oh t Legal. CARSLAKE’8W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

AWFUL MORROW AT THE Y
GOAL ! GOAL !Omttmud from 1.1 Puf.

BA£USSS^ ICITORB, NOTAI 
rofdMqtMdJi 
>1 store. MON1ON HAND at his ecal yard, all kinds of

•26,000.00GOAL AND WOOD,
ilsafetogeleflL which will be delivered (free ef charge for > let horse (In duplicate)8AWBB8 A 8TON».4age) to any part of the town.

DARR18TEH8, f 
D veyaneee, Ac.523ÎTÜ particular had omee-hunienet, Peter* Other starters (divided equally)

COAL AND WOOD. 8,000 Ticket», SO'OOacb, and title wit^tthee*
IHB RATHBUN COMPANY keeps

19c. PER TINPOUND TINS,OV1A1A * BURNHAM, Drawing sent to all subecrlbers.
Ten par cent deducted from all prises.Ac., NO.delivered to any part of the town.

Mansion House,dlh-wil-lyrboth cars, and the railroad men Telephone Connection.
turned their attention to the w<

POUSAETTE * JOHNSTON, Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don’t 
/ail to call. Another Consignment of

waiver, «no was in me imi iiwim 
of the first out, worked like a hero. THE SOLICITOR», STS Water-jgARKIBTKIlB andaad dtd geek work among the wounded. It 

was not until 12 o'clock that even the railroad 
people knew the estent of the disaster, 
and it was only forced iupoe them 
by their finding in the burning vrreok of the 
waeker and first passenger car fragments of 
human bodies, a hand here, a leg there, and In 
eue iustanos a human head. W hen I left the 
scene IS bodies had been taken ont, making 
the death roll SA sud it is passible there were 
many more. There were » food many Detroit 
cadets in tbs smoker, young fallows on their 
way to the Washington centennial in New 
York, and all theee muet bave perished. There 
were three women in the first passenger 
coeoh and these also were victims. It is my 
opinion that none of them suffered any but 
were killed instantly. As far as I know there 
was only one man who escaped out of the 
smoker. He was standing in the aisle when 
the crash came talking to a fellow traveler. 
The splinters began to fly, and he 
saw one decapitate his companion 
as neatly as with an axe. How he himself 
escaped he could not toll. He reckoned there 
were some 20 In the smoker. As to the cause 
ef the accident Division Superintendent Lar 
mour says it was the truck of the engine which 
broke, but there was a rumor around Hamilton 
that the train which had passed over the spot

BANK OP TORONTO ‘ J. E. NOBLE A CO.,
the only experienced Plumbers, Ac., In Peter 
borough, who understand All brunches of this 

Important business.
Draining, Steam Killing and Gas 

Filling,
und all work of like character executed In a 
thoroughly efficient and workmanlike man- 
ner. Beware of “ tinker ’’ botches In this busi
ness, whom Incompetence Is the cause of ir
reparable Injury to llfb and property If you 
want your work done so as to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust it to

EDWARD A PBOK.

Capital NOTARY, AcBA,5Smu58?g^

Absolutely Pure. SAVINGS BANK $1.0025 lbs. forid wkoleeomenese 
ordinary kinds, si

loo rUnlilt', Jttunier-Sfc , M «wrawnnign, 
it Koell.1 church. Money to Loo* M low-

DEPARTMENT,
ESSoSTwwSnV J. E. NOBLE & Co

«UGROCERIESW Shop Dun ford Block, 842 Water-et, opposite

XTbe E>aüç ‘Review. Slew with their regular Baukiag Bust- floe, entrance on George-et»

SPECIAL LINESMONDAT, APRIL ». IM. .A.T OOST
lot. Will h. mwwiM, iM let.

BEAUTIFUL JIM, icaroR jais ARR18TER, 
D Court, etc. BLLLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALKPrlwetpal at the ead ef May aad Wei

Nugents’DrugStoreit had be|D slightBy JOHN STRANGE WINTER
She bad already dressed for dinner, 

very simply and plainly, In a dark 
velvet gown, with her pretty, slen
der throat just showing from out 
of its soft lace ruffles, and as she 
eat bv the fireside, her little tender 
nand somehow got stealing up and aowu 
the soft velvet of her gown, until all at 
once the luxury pf her surroundings
struck her ~ ---------"-------------- LS
by living «
positlveTnji
so ggush me______ ________ _______ ______ _
at that moment, they were an lmpoesl- 
bllity far out of reach.

Not that she could help herself—her 
duty tied her hard and fast In her father’s 
house, lust as fate had sent him to meet 
what had already perhaps proved his 
death—her father was so old and—and 
then, oh! she suddenly remembered him 
In the midst of her own trouble, remem
bered that he would see the evening 
papers at his club, and would looksMsrly 
for news from the front, and so would re
ceive the intelligence of his son’s danger 
without in any way having it broken to

iatisses ta pay Inter We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

“1 8 posnds Good Japan Tea for..........11.08

Saisie* for ....................................... 25

Bosnia Prases for............. 26
Good Klee fbr......................... 25

la colored Japan Tea for... J.00

Klese Pigs.......................   25

La wry’s Celebrated Smoked Meat», Vanderscver & Holmes' New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Good*. 
We guarantee to give you the beet value in Peterborough. SaflT- 
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashhurn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Hoard

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

I)ABK1BTEH. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ae. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Reel Estate 
Investment Company, Water-et., Peterbor- TOILET 80A PH,the engine•100,000 You see Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1888.

BRUSHES,
car fell of DBNMIBTOUN * 8TKVKN80N,

IkA RRIBTEKS, SOLICITOR», NOTARIE». 
Jl> Office, 417. Water-et., Peterborough.
R. M. DlXXimoVK, B. A.
Ü88-WJ8 ARTHUR ftrXVRMOR, B. A.

These are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.
they worked fee all they were
everything m theirtheir power 

wounded. ” J. M. FORTIER,feringn of the
i wu^olng

AN UNFORTUNATE PIECE OF ROAD. J. NUGENT,SOLICITORS. Ae., Peterbor-DA RRIBTKRS,
D ough, Ont.

170, Hunter-et. Westat lb. (ini Wi
lien went of CIGAR MANUFACTURER. ONTARIOMedical.

Planing Mills145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.roed^ooeting W. D. SCOTT. B. A., *. Din either through or
the ride of gravel cliffs snd up the noun-

many seetdseu have occurredtain. A diiew*MONTREAL,
always exeroiesd.

doom, sash, bunds, rro.

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Planing .{' Matching, 'turn

ing if Hand Sawing,
■ml all kinds of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGER 8,

ssyof three mil
■ophe of

it of last year, by ELLIOTT & TIERNEYHAS perm i 
Office ae u resiuvnce, m orooi 

by Mr. J B MeWlIlKbetween the dbl ead Dundee. rjy occupied by J 
Trlkphoxi Colit struckQuickly almost

her, she Jumped up ai 
hall, where the fire PALACE O-ROCEEiY,was blazing away rehrearylB, 1888, 

Great Was torn i
FRED H. BRKNNAJT. X. D.. O. » .

1 >H YKICIAN.SC HO BON A AOOOUCHBUR, 
X Office and residence, 274 Hunter-et- near 
St. Petei s Cathedral. Office hours,4 to IV e.m. 
I to 3 end 7 to V p.m.

cheerily and casting pretty gleams ofgleams of ligl 
nlch formed the Great PETERBOROUGH.For sale at Leoro*» Cigar snd Barber 363 GEORGE-8T.up the tall quaint screen wl r^Jlbe nocidenl yesterday oc- mp, 329 Oeorge-el., opposite the marketsort of chimney corner to it. curved. Abet U between the eukaed Dundee. 

The oollUou wat between thé Vriflc eepreen 
(lO ooechss) aad an east bound flSttn of three 
in iHBglfVto |||| Both eagmve sad most of 
the care *ere badly daihaged. Bngineet

nobody there, so without waiting to tom 
mon a servant to Inquire if he bad re
turned home, Nancy turned and ran up 
the staircase again, going this time to his 
dressing room.

He was not there, either, bet as Nancy 
pushed open the door after knocking

FANCY NOVELTY STORE, «a* cor*—t.
A Large Assortment of Stamped Linen G (tods 

just received.
INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY OF CANADA.

at works of Ontario Canoe Uo'y.
EL XeORATH. X. D.. O. X ,cere *eee badly dehtaged. GEORGE % WYATT,ATE House Burgeon Kingston Generali ••__ ». _ • _____k. . >k. Pknt.gad Thee.Mason of the Pacific express 

Douglas of Gutinh waveTilled 
tbs pawugws injured.

liege of Physl- 
omce—inHospital, member of the Coll_ — — --------- — nf I bnl nplrtdans ana Burgeons of Ontario. Oeorge-el.

dl*«w2? ROSSMRScame out of the The Royal Mall. Paeeeneer nod Freight 
Route be tween Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west aod all
KInto on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bâle 

Chaleur, al*oNew Brunewiek, Nova Beotia 
Prince Ed war.1 Island. Cape Breton aod New

foundland.
New aad elegant Buflfct Sleeping and Day 

Cars run on through express trains.
Passengers lor Ureat Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by g.ro a m. train 
Tborspay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Haterday

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ae- 
comtnodatlom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from Ixmdoii, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Hailfax, to be the qulckent freight route 
between Canada and Orest Britain. 

Information aato passent*-rand freight rales

THE JEWELLERThe year lifiT was low to boto bv remem- 
riflnaliaad by D. N. OARMIOHAIL. X. D-

c. w.4 . x. c. p. ad.
R ADUATK.OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY,

U "Ùoliege of Physicians. Kcfln- 
ofBimpson’s Maternity Hospital, 

«Mo...ww.Bw. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the lato Dr. 0*8ul-

thle creator, 
terrible ralh’’Has Mr. Earle returned yet, Darbyr 

Nancy naked, breathlessly.
“Not yet. Miss Earle*," he answered, 

with a glance at the little horeesaoe clock 
on the chimney shelf; “and it is twenty 
minutes to 8. rather leas, for that clock 1» 
a minute or two alow."

“There is awful news from Bur mail, 
Darby,” said Nancy, trembling. “There 
has been a great engagement—and Mr. 
Stuart is wounded, severely wounded.”

“You don't aay so, ma’am,” exclaimed 
Darby, who, In common with all the serv
ante both In Hans place and Earles Hope, 
detested the heir to the old name The 
tone was not very sympathetic; In fact, it 
expressed the well bred surprise of a good 
servant rather than sympathy at all—but 
he was sorry for Nancy, and his thoughts 
went straight to the effect the news 
might have upon his master. “I hope 
the master will not see the papers at the 
dob. Mias Eerie," he said, auxlooaly.

Nancy was about to speak, when a 
furious peal at the bell of the outer door 
sounded through the house.

“There he la," dm said, and ran out of 
the room and down the stairs just as the 
servant, who had come up from below, 
opened the door.

But It waa not her father; and Instead 
of his tall and striking fagure appearing 
out of the gloom of the winter’s evening, 
a abort, stout and roseate gentleman 
walked Into the houao.

“Oh! Sir George.” Nancy cried, recog
nising one of her father’s most Intimate 
friends.

“My dear young lady," said Sir George

Province—a Extend* hie thanks for the 
very liberal patronage he has 
received sltive commencing 
bus!nek*. HI» ulock being new 
nod stylish aod hie prices very 
moderate. Is no doubt the

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be seen at

SEE T HT 283G K.ll.iw of Triait/ Medici School, Lient:-
.to of Kor ‘ —---------- —--------------
burgh, L. u

per train proceeding from Toronto
On Ik# 12th

from Toronl 
the bridibridge
in the im- RAZZLE DAZZLE HATIk* and causedmediate neigh be

the tee of about DR. YRUJLMD.ity lires.
t\ gJA isriiM Gold 6 Silver 

WATCHES
at all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGIRFtPINS, chains, charms

On the 16th of

.’srati’î V. M. ami Land Surveyor».yards of smile
reoUaak lathe all 
a Bait- Edward s The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

RICHARD B. ROGER».
OU PERI NTEN DING ENGINEER 

NAVIGATION WORKS. Office 1 
C'.«i"k, Peterborough.

it wain finoea s freight 
the Pscifio exexpress from

The ex

In every style and at allJ *. BELCHER, my goods are guaranteed•lu House Block, York street, Toronto,
D POTTINOER,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Offices, Monctou, N.B., Nor. 20, IM

Robert Archibald AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
conductor, and Tboe. 

11 of Hamilton. The f WATCII REPAIRING
Promptness and skillful workmanahl]

MILLS Bros
follows ; J. 0. Robinson, tr. Stratford ! 

id ward; aad Your |
DavM Vines, ooadi age solicited,

GEORGE W. WYATTthe freight was p 
Robinsoa and F.

ana surveys or any assonpuou meue. vmoe. 
West aide of Ueorge-et., ever Bank of Com-

CentralCanada The Jeweller, next to Oooaal'a Grocery store,•sDrees sDDroachinu and
- 41ÛZ,Ihaoob,

Nuficslout and allajjMar Estate of Ute JAMES LATIMORE, PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0FPRIVATEA. f. HOOVER,the approaching Loan and Savings Co Boum. and Lota tor Bale.PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FÔH BOYS.

ZHTABLI8HBD IRK
English. Classics, Mathematics 

and French.

Ives, but
ATE of the Royal Conservaiitory of Music, 

of Plano andwaa killed and Baggageman Peden Leipzig, Germany, Teacher
Loto 24 A ffon Plan 2» for Township ofcar, which flew over the tuttoriaed «spits!................... la.eoe.eoa

Sshserltod Cmpllml....................  1,000.04Ht
PsM-sp 4'mpilml........................... M4.M4
Invested Panda...........a............

OFFICE. —No.487, George at., Peterborough.
DKPONIT8 received at current rates of In 

to rest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURE» Issued in Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons atiaeked, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MOVRT ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions ae to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-

on roast lending to 2nd Con. and about a milsRESIDENCE, 4 OU pm f O. A Q R. t
18 M pm j Toronto aod West, via \7 00 pm j O . A (L R. (
8 30a m Grand Trunk, East A West

10 28am do Fast ...".......
Midland, Including nil 

It 00 n m Poet Offices on the line of 
N 60pm the Midland Railway (west 
8 20 a tu Mill brook and Port Hope, 
ft 18 p m do d »

Grand Junction, Inclod 
jing Keene, Weelwo<Hl, VII- 

• Item Here, Norwood A Hastings.
11 10 a m Lekeffeld, Including, Bel-

train and rolled down the
10 00 p niMR. W. H. DINGLE,injured, Peterwere killed and IS pmrunning buck to a lane In rear.Clarke of Buffalo, who bad 00 pmiRGANIHT AND CHOIR MABTKB George

" BL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
mserratory of Music, Lai pals, Germany, 
lecher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
O Box 478. or at No. S7u Water-et. dl

la aad newf!’
T have (Bpeelal Terms tor Weekly Boarders.)■I know,

2.1884, n killedNancy answered. And my lolriee may be made to O. • flapmoutright; 12 wounded, ef whom 8 subsequentfatherT’ MX SPARHAM SHELDRAKE.NentsiI, dud.By this time he had drawn her to the St. George Bridge sooideut-Feb. 27, 1WB, GMTEFUL—COfiFTORING. 1 8* pm

R. F. MORROWTwo other accidents on the Great Western 6 88 pmEPPS’S COCOAdear, thatvenr sorry, mv de 
lier has seen them,

ware the Komoks di
London and Port Stanley, in both of

very kindly. “and the shock—It's) no the lose of life was large. IXpaaMedalist and Honor Graduate ofGnL* ’BRILLIANT CUT. 1EVELED,I toldmy to ito School of Dentistry.
D. Bent. BREAKFAST.them at the club .VSX.V, CL, Aprilman to send on an errand of this kind/ Hall, corner of George and Blmooe-eta, By a thorough knowledge of 

hlcb govern the (quratioosa. DDE, lydAw of digestion and 
ppllcatlon of the 
etod Cocoa, Mr. 
fleet tables with a

------------ ------------------------- which may save
us many heavy doctors’ Mlle. It Is by the Jud 
icloas use ofsuch articles of diet that a con 
itttutlon may b« trsdually built up untl 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis 
sum. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float 
Ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there waa a weak point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well- fontII- 
4 with pure blood and a properly nourished 
rame."—Civil Service Gazette 

Made simply with bulling water or 
milk. Bold only In packets, by grocers,
JAM KB BPPti A CO .Homoeopathic Uhem

Ohl go on. Don't keep Managing Director.
Imploringly.

». Is heueadr ButlVrrri antr Cnrtrntcrf
led down and ly injured by MONEY TO LOAN“Oh! no—no—no, my dear child," cried impmfiring of the gun. D. BKLLBCHKMthe little old Wednesdays and Bâtard aysParties desirous of borrowing mon

ey on real estate security at low 
rates of interest and on easy terms 
of pay ment oau obtain it on applloa 
tion to

•’■RAKA A IURNXAI,
dl44-w61 Barristers, 367 Oeorge-e

But It 1 »Hof the |> RICK LAYER 
work done suAren't you about tired oeyine tt

and expedltlous-of course, to odr Tea? Get ftlba of astre T for SI at Kidd’s. dl*T.waa a very .N be found Day or Night at 1 08 pmAddress K. WEBB, irborough. Reel-kind ofdear old lydl* Ing his Ware rooms.residence adjoin!n 
Tmtrww GobiNERVOUS

DEBILITY
British Mat la.

sort, and they srw-hriiwl»ff
era, in Ms ov

dlaa line, every
of the _____ own carriage;

hurried on to any It 
it the doctor here as 

Just a precaution,

in ao pm
Via New York) Mondays" T80p•o I took a cab

would be safer to
quickly as ljrdlOOSHORTHAND and TYPEWITING to Great Britain Sc. per ft os by each

BUILDER >y Order Offices In Canada,will re-open on th 7th of JanuaryTypewriting 
1WW. A thorr Lots for sale. Residence, Debitsto him Into his. thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman lydUOgood you are," she said, turning 

: the .eme time. "Jooee. wUI you
tem of Phoaogrspny given In four month so. Norway, De 

■rlands, MelgliCURE lam, Italy, Bwltserlxk d, 
Roumanie, Jamaica, Earning classes at reduced rales. Address. P la, Hungary, Ro 

, Newtoandlaad.for Dr. Davies? Don't iiNTRACTuR. All work guaranteed to be ANÆMIA », newioanaisoa, smiw us 
trails). New Houth Wales, Tsit. Darby | The best of town reference» glv-anas e. harper lew Zealand.

DgroaiT* received tinder the regulations <#fAll fonas of PehllftvIculnre of your csw. ; all Htippreeeloo» 
Waa team; Psipiu’allgraph Writing 

isrd Typewriter a the Poet Office Havings’ Bank, between the887, Jarvis »t •ore ore a. m. 
Ragt stored Lai•eke. Backache, Chronic Constipation, SC Vitas*

,°astisBteFOR MEN ONLY! orne» Boar. « a. m. la Ui p. m . Baade/.DRESSMAKING ! NOTICE I eeptod.M LAtCf BOXES, MICE, M CENT*
PAILING IAHH00Ô; Box 608, Peurboroagk P. O. wmC~'MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at 867, 
Betbune-et.. corner ofBlmooe-et., where she 
Is prepared to do DREB8 and M kNTLk- 
M\KING lathe istes-tfashion». Lu»lumens
----  — ----- satisfaction aod all

to promptly. Plain
Omoedfe

F'-r Austria, UeUlum, Denremrk, Iceland,•Ton would like Auaino, LiiicirK, IWlU4
or la there necan do, JAR. R DO NELL

UIVERSIDE PLANING MILL», Pete 
ough, manufacturers of Doors aod 

Office Fitting*. Alan lug aod Matching, 
lag. Baud and Bend I Sawing, Ac. Bel 
practical man, he trusts to be able to 
patrons the best of satisfaction, boil 
workmanship and prices. Patronage res; 
fully eollel tod
lrdM Jas. R. Dorru.

it Britain and Ireland, Greece!Italy

ÎÎ: “i; the 5
Sy«*r

Auction Sale of Property in post
poned until further notice.

A great variety of Houses A Lots 
& Choice Building Lots at Low 

Prices by Private Sale.
Sesie rise Garden Loto to Beni. 

Call at enee.

I0K & BUNKER,••Ob! no. •rn MOSS TSK4TSBÜT—RmibSHs I» a te. MM»*, T-rHlertee, »b< rwtifi tauIrtM,
i~r^«3sra.Tk8S.Ti!

the CanaryBwetton, Bwitaertaod 
United niâtes Hersai'but do stay, please. ‘ sewing done.So Sir George drew 

eh. sheltered Crois. J s maria, 
'foundfund Is imKI BBKK AND METAL HAND STAMPUxUll

ISAAC DAVID to now la the Puetel
MOT A BY. eOCIETY AND CORPORATE Letters 8 cents perthe few minut

fresh: each. Newspapers 2 cents tor 4 <minsbly before the Is prepared to repair

Rlejeln, Maehlnes,Walclies,Cloelu 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 443 Oeorse-it. dl6w

toe Scent*.
For Aden, Argentine Ooa 

Rritlnh Guinea. Gey km. (J 
Colonie* In Asia, Africa, G< 
ca, except Ht. Pierre and M 
Persian Gulf, I*ortagueaa 
Africa, Oec—
In Africa,

tkmtlng,without.
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TINWARE PARASOLS !
OUR OWN make of Tinware is 
specially attractive and of Good 
Value this season. Come to us 
direct for Milk & Cream 
Cane, Milk & Strainer 
Fails, Pane, Dippers 
anti General liutter- 
inaking and Kitchen 

Utensils.

W. G. BAIN Æ Co.,
Crystal Block, 412 George-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

|Weet to north wind» moetly cloudy.
I wool her, with ehowora of rein 

uc eleet Is eoae# loeelltlee.

SIB OUR

NORTH WINDOW.
In it we display an Elegant 

Assortment of

SMYRNA RUGS
manufactured by the celebrated 
Astoria Mills, New York, and 
which were imported direct from 
their agents in New York city. 
All the Latest Tints and Color
ings are brought out in these and 
many of the designs have never 
before been approached or pro
duced. The prices are very 
much lower than these goods 
are usually sold for. Don’t fail 

to see them.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
Urns new on hand a Large Stock of Faraeole, 
la Ofcildfoa’a Colored and Lad lee- Slack and 

Colored at all prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
te directed to the New

BEACONit »

THE ATTRACTION
TURNBULL’S.
■ILUNBSf.-No wonder flowers holt 

high a place la MUllacry THawlage-ae real to 
the eye as if raised by the bead of Nature. 
Everything, from the Daisy that gems the sod, 
to the Roes that bloahee oaier glass. A g Ingle

UMBRELLA far Ladles; the cloth from 
which tt Is made le entirely different from any 
Umbrella Cloth la the market. A great deal 
of theordinary 811 k MatorlaHeJnJured In th<

-___ perfection
efeüêrtir ------Ü----------------------------------
of texture, 
only.

it the purity r I dye In the " Beueo 
i the greatest durability, the perfect!

brilliancy of appearance and eon n 
ere. We have the “ Beacon ” In Bli

4M 680*68 8TK88T.

lanteV.
WANTED

ISKÇ'gfÈiA F1ÏS
toise

A Reliable A Experienced Nine.
OPEN to engagements. 1C years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. Refereneee if 
required. Apply to MRS. W- A. STAUNTON, 

box 44», Peterborough, or residence, MR Towns-

BOARD.
Accommodation for b or « gentlemen

hoarders. Also table boarders at MBB 
OUT’S, MB Stewart-st. dlSTt

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V weekly boarders, also day boarders. MHS. 
W- BOOK. Î7S Hirocoe-xt. cor. uf BUwart-el.

________________ fm
a few men to sell our 

--  ----------- ----- ----------be wholesale and re
tail trade. Largest manners In our line. En
close 2-ceat stamp. Wages gt per day. Per
manent position. No poetaleanswered Money 
advanced tor wages, advertising, etc. Cxhtbi*- 
aiAL MAir'r’e.Oo., Ci*ci**ati, Ohio. MM

thesleiE
Salesmen—wdhrish 

goods by •ampldtb t

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
Having given up boarding bouse, bas re» 

tuned her occupation as Hick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at reel de nee 
m Water-si-_______ _____________ lyd

Psv jpstr er te fient.
HOUSE TO LET.

A LA ROE and very warm HOUSE nearly 
opposite Mr. T. U. HAZLITT H on Water 
el. Moderato rent. Bath room, hot and cold 

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

____________ _______ ____________ d UMod
TO RENT.

SR2

ROBERT FAIR.
me* Or The Ooldb* Lion, 388 Oboboe

HOUSES AMD LOTS P08 SALE.

0*from any other man In this 
Country.
JOHN CARLISLE,

... ____ _ given let of May
ly to Thoe. McKee or enquire at Rnvixw 
a._______________________________ dS4ir

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four foot Ion#, Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALFBIP ■•MNALP.

Point HI. Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
TlLErnoSB CONNECTION. Iro-dWS

FOR SALE.
LOT OB Downey-st.. Immediately north ol 

the residence of H. A. Hammond. Keq., 
•4 ft. 1 In. frontage by 118 fL deep. Flret-claee 

let In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac. Fstorborough. dABtf

FOR SALE.
LOT. NORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communica
tion Road.

Loto Si and «Carlisle Avenue. Aehburnhara. 
All these are all good loto. Prices Low and

tf-dSO-wlt hBOBfiC BTETHBM.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpHE DWELUNO of H. A. Hammond. Req, 
I oa Brock-si. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Pslerhorough. dtotf

of Uatriwmed Hate and Bonnets, stacks of 
Straws every shape you weald think to ask for, 
aed designs yon would never dream of. Milan», 
Fancy Straw-*, Laor, both m.toriale mixed, 
Chip-, Leghorns. Nqrel iee e# all klade ; and 
this leaeeaeon of Novelties 
*1» ULmiKM- Have tumbled into a lioe of 

tan. Kid G lures,stitched backh,wecan sell for 35 
c. a pair ; some people buy them by the | dot. 
Come early if you want this Bargain. We are la 
a •heps to tail a great number of Women's Silk 
and Taffetas Gloves, in the next few days. Our 
Gloves always fit, so they say.
Quality, Price—the tandem team will give 
their go.

Snob a range of Styles of Hosiery is scarcely 
ever seen ia one place. Sixte to fit Everybody, 

BAS* MI ■BOW A—In Handsome Brocade*, 
at 30j. a yard.

MBBBI GBBOB. New shades of Henrietta 
Clothe to fill ap the gap the quick sales of the 
peel few weeks here been making. SMOKE 
OBEY, like the silver sheen of the atmosphere 
of a light, grey dey by the sea. SUEZ 
GREEN.—Why Sues? Ooly that the oddity 
of the name may mentally fit the color—the 
color eo beautiful in combination with other 
eolors. OLD ROSE.-The name suggest* the 
fading leaf, lost beauty, expired fragrance—and 
yet it stands for a tinting rbade of red eo deli 
este that to sail it red would be ee Insult. The 
eolore are primary, of enure#. All told, we have 
about Thirty-six Good Shades of Drees (toode 

select from, in materials from 10c. to fil.00 a 
New girdles and trimmings to match. 

Fashion is always turning a new corner, and 
we with it. This spring It is fashionable for 
men to wear Striped Suiting*. W 
la good variety, ead will save you in mey In 
every salt yon buy.

Freeh Styles of New York Domestic I* itéras 
to hand. Every lady can have a new l^liioo 
Sheet that asks for it.

MEN’S SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
In Orest Variety from

25 cents Up

KnittingWorks
sea Ceerae-et.

F O JR-

CHOICE MUD CURED HAMS
»«° BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under

signed, and endorsed “ Tender for Toronto 
Worms,” will be received st this office until 

Friday, the Srd day of May next Inclusively, 
for woi ks at the Eastern entrance to the har
bor of Toronto, In accordance with the plans 
and specification to be seen on and after Erl- 
da>,the lith last., at theofllee ofthe Resident 
Engineer, X» Toronto Htteet, Toronto, and at 
the Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Intending contractors are requested to bear 
In mind that traders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed forms supplied 
and accompanied by a letter stating that the 
person or pernone tendering have carefully 
examined the locality, have satisfied them- 
reive* as to the sature of the materials to be 
dredged, and the facilities which exist for 
procuring the materials required for crib-

Tenders must be signed with the actual sig
natures of the tenderers.

An accepted Hank cbecque.not limited as to 
time of payment, for the sura of $20.«x». pay
able to the order of the Minister of Publie 
Works, most accompany each tender. This 
eheeqne will be forfeited If the party decline 
to enter Into a contract when called on to do 
eo,nr fa«l to complete the work contracted for, 
sad will be returned In case of non-aceept-

The Department dose not bind Itself to ac
cept the fewest or any tender.

A. (KMJKs
Department of Public Works, |

Ottawa, 16th April, fato.I MSB

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

WALL PAPERS
From 2\c. Per ROLL and upwards

A T

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
MENZIES’ OLD STAND,

406 (MOB»* STBBir, - - - -----

- - - - nsrzœw- - - - -

SPRING 600DS
isusjnm
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY OOLOIL

NEW DRESS GOODS.
1MKVBRY MAKE.

Una flood» ia Combinations, Silk Warp 
w.—Wool Warp Henrietta», Cub- 
mono, Tweed Stripe», Wool Borden, 
Foule Serge», Maas' Veiling, Silk Warp 
OarattM, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beige», 
Wool Btripu, *e , Lining», Trimmings, 
Buttons, Ac., to Match all Dnm floods.

TH08. KELLY.
38» OSOBOK STREBT.

#sr We will not repeat any order for them 
goods ibis year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zb c 2> ailç TRcPicw.
TUESDAY. APRIL » 1HA

A BROKRN AXLE DID IT.
TMB CAUSE OF THE TERRIBLE CAL

AMITY AT THE "V."

Tfc. BimhO Mnw, .1 *.r. IMIea le 
■W Bele. ralM,«H-«, MestlO
rat lews—A* Inquest Wpeaed.

Hamilton, April 28.—The can* of the 
lamentable calamity ht the MY” yesterday 
was in all probability made out this after
noon. The wreckers were at work en
deavoring to give the oorooer s jury who 
visited the scene a distinct idea of the lay 
eat of the tracks. One of the axles of the 
engine wav found to be broken. The axle 
had after the disaster been pitched into 
mud and water and had also been some
what burned so that it vraa imnoaaible to toll 
by examining the broken ends whether or 
not the axle had had a flaw in the steel, but 
from the position in which the engine lay after 
theplu nge into the water tank itie certain that 
the axle was not broken by being struck by 
anything either at the time of or immedi
ately after the first crash. The tender of 
the engine was thrown to one side and it 
was that which got the full weight of the 
ten cars behind and caused them to pitch 
up into a heap. The jury seemed to be of 
opinion that the broken axle caused the 
Bouident, -but in order to get mere light 
•non the subject Mr. W. A. Rsbiaeen, a 
prominent manufacturer of this city and an 
•apart in iron and steel working as 
well as In locomotive engineering, 
was appointed to make an inspec
tion in order that he might have 
time to Inepeet and report.

A rumor was circulated around the city 
this morning that a lot more bodies, vari
ously estimated at from five to ton, had 
been found ta the ruina. Mr. P. Nelson,the 
track foreman, was seen in reference to the 
rumor. He said : " There can be no truth 
la the report. 1 was out there yesterday 
until both tracks were cleared up com
pletely. There could have been no more 
bedlee in the wreck, I think, for all the 
debris under which a body could be hidden 
had been sifted in the cleaning up opera-

Other of the riktiway officiale were inter
viewed and ail were of the same opinion.

THE SOLE TOPIC OF THR TOWN.
IMklsg Klee Bet the Sectoral Talked 

Akewt -At Ike Vadertakeve.
Hamilton, April 29.—Of course there 

was nothing else talked about in these parts 
to-day but the appalling railway calamity at 
the **Y" yesterday morning. It will be 
many days before the shudder which that 
awful smash caused will hoys passed away. 
The fast that none of the ill-fated travelers 
are known in this city robe the catastrophe 
of some of Its interest, although the citi 

shudder just the same as though the
___ 1 were their own k n. It may take
days or weeks to identify the killed, and 
many of tkera will no doubt go down to un
known graves. It is not thought, from 
what has been gathered from surrtvors that 
any of thorn in the lllxtarred smoking oar 
were persons that would likely be well 
know*, and this fact may delay their 
litntfflnatinn

The remnants of the burned victims were 
taken to Blackford’s undertaking establish 
meat to-day, and are now laid out *
6a far as can be ascertained at present 
are the remains of seventeen persons, 
possibly eighteen. There Is no doubt that 
three of them are the remains of women, 
aad one lea child of 6 years, but whether a 
boy or girl it is Impossible te sey.

The hsadioos body of Ederer and
at of Gurney are also at Black

ford's. There Is now no doubt of Ednrsr’s 
Identity. The initials “R. J. E.” are on 
his shirt. A careful examination of his 

p— to which a portion of the skin of the 
faee Is attached—reveals that Ederer'e hair 
was brown, and that be wore it short and 

pompadour ; that lio had a full beard 
mustache, reddish brown and close- 

cropped. He was a man about 3 feet 
10 inches high. Gurney had no mark 
on hie clothing or anything in hie 
pockets to identify him. A small sum 
of money—$8.15 in all—was found iu one of 
his poekste to-day. There was $7 in bills 
and the remainder in American silver,which 
was In an envelope bearing the name and a 
eat of the Lelsnd House, ( hlrago.

Mr. E. R. Saxton arrived here to-day to
ke charge of the remain* of L. S. Gurney 

of New York. The remains of Ederer and 
are the only ooee who have thus farGurney an 

been Ideuti

OPENING AN INQUEST.
The Aery Views the areas ef the Calamity 

—Bvtoeeee Akeat the BA kaeis Express. 
t Hamilton, April 29.—Dr. A. Woolvertoo 
epeaed aa inquest at the City Hospital this 
morning. The jurors were sworn let John 
Hoodlem (foreman), Samuel MeRpy. George 
Magill, B. Winnifrith, Thomas Lmlehalee, 
CTr. Smith, George Lux toe, Charles Bird, 
John Alexander, Samuel Thorne, John A. 
~ t, John A. Bruce, Henry Arland, 

tries Blank, Whs. amnsrvflle, Wm. Mew- 
port, J. K. Applegath ead Rudolph Rim-

remarks Corottor Wool ver
rat oeeurrsece ef

In his opening n 
ton add tUt the
these accidente stade It neceaasrj 
searching investigation should be t 
the Interest of the public. H<* w 
to see sash aa iatoUigeat aed rsprssi 
Jury umpasailed, ead he hewed 
patoe would be spared to sift the i 
the bottom, sad determine on wh

Mr. Heodki
should be placed at the disposal ef the jury

•mpanied
BarkVr,

t’ktof Clerk Welleee Textile».
Joseph Wallace, chief clerk to Superin

tendent Stiff, was sworn : The wrecked 
train was No. 52 limited expreee from 
Detroit to Suspension Bridge via Sarnia. 
At London the composition of the train 
takes place, sections coming 
Wabash from Detroit and the other over 
the Vhicago and Grand Trunk via .Sarnia. A 
sleeper and coach are taken on at Detroit 
and the train leaves Windsor at 1.40 daily. 
It is due at Dunda* at 6.44. The accident 
occurred 4| miles east of Dundee and it 
would take about eight minutes to run that 
dixtauce. The train was due to leave Lon
don at 4.45, but left on Sunday at 4.55. The 
following is the due time and actual time 
along from that point : Paris (LON, 0.10; 
Harrisburg 6.23, 0.39; Cope town 6.36, 6.52; 
Dundee 6.44. 7<X>. The wheels w< 
amiued in Varie, three minutes being 
pied in doing *<>. Since the St, George 
niyident the engineers have had orders not 
to make up lost time by fast running.

Mr. Magill—le it true that the St Louis 
express felt a bad jar at that point 
Saturday evening previous and had to i 
back?

Witness had not hoard anything of that 
sort The running time of the limited ex
press is 43 mile» an hour. The St. Louis 
ex pri sses east and west are timed for 45 
miles and 40 iniloe an hour. Trains should 
slow down to 25 miles an hoar as the point 
where the accident occurred.

1 he Grand Trunk authorities put two 
at the disposal of the coroner, and they were 
i u.i up v., the Victoria-avenue crossing,
where the Jurors embarked, accomj 
by the cot oner, Mr. Wallace, Mr.
Mr. Hobson and Mr. Armstrong.

When the wreck was reached It was at 
once apparent that the large gaag of men 
had been industrious during tne night 
The track was rebuilt and all the 
wreck removed except the upturned engine 
and a nest of wheels and debris in the 
hole between the tracks. The jurors made 
a thorough examination of the surroundings 
and were facilitated In every way in tie 
investigation. The paly trace of the run 
off on the rails removed from the wreck 
was on the outside rail immediately east of 
the ■ witch, where there was a deep nick in 
the end as if the rail jnat before it 
had spread and allowed the flange of 
the engine wheel to light on the end of 
the m3L While the jury was looking 
over the ruins the wreckers unearthed 
the front truck of the engine, the axle of 
which was broken. This was the only axle 
broken iu the wreck, and some of the jurors 
thought it might have caused the run off, 
while others considered that the engine 
leaping headlong into the hole between the 
tracks might have caused tie 
lighting on the front wheels

After returning from the wreck Coroner 
Woolvertoo adjourned the inquest until 
Wednesday svenlng at 8 o’clock at No. 3 
station. _________

ONLY TWO EYE-WITNESSES-
Mille Mamie Fer* Tells Mew (Le Baglas 

«■taped t> an# Be we.
Hamilton, April 29.—So far as could 

be'found only two persons witnessed the 
accident. Little Mamie Flood, the 14-year- 
old daughter of the junction switchman, 
was standing at the window of their house 
across the ravine w hen the express came along. 
‘‘I saw it come out of the curve all right, 
she said, "but just as it got about kali way 
across the high embankment the engine be
gan to bump up and down and Sent straight 
for the tank. The rorf and'^planks flew 
into the air; then I heard an awful noise 
and a cloud of steam rose up and in the 
middle of it the care ere re tumbling about.
I ran to wake my sister and then we saw 
the fire begin to blaze up. The train was 
running very fast at the time I saw it first 
and the whole thing was over quick.”

The reporter unearthed a nice lively old 
man named Dan’l Young, who keeps a 
small dairy ou the hill south of the wreck. 
“Yes, I see*the smash-up,” he admitted, 
when ^ SMgkt- impediment in his hearing 
was ovtoeoroe. “Î was jest goin’ towards 
the cow stable when the express come 
along an' I seed her go off the rails an' bang 
up agin the tank. The roof of the tank 
went ahyin* off and the engin# ttyped on 
its back an’ the cars went scooting past an* 
jumped over every think.”

"I suppose you immediately started up 
to see what help you could give ? ”

“Wa-1. no—not jest then. After I bed 
milked the cows an’ done a few chores I 
went up and had a look at It, an' then I 
come down an’ bed breakfast. I tell yer 
what, young feller, if them men up there 
hed jest worked anyways-like they could 
hev saved two more of them cars's easy es- 
not."

Valentine Flood, the night switchman at 
the junction, was seen. It was alleged at 
one time that the switch had been left un
locked, but Mr. Hobson satisfied himself 
that sneh was not the case. “I closed and 
locked tlie switch thirty-five minutes before 
the accident,” he said, “and had got down 
to the operator’s office when we heard a 
heavy exhaust of «team and saw some of 
the trainmen running down. It was 7.05 
when the wreck occurred.”

break by

BILL PHILLIPS ALL RIGHT.
Bemlllen’s First Baseman Was Met laths 

Wreck—ether Metes ef the Sasaeh.
Hamilton, April 29.— ThÜP" morning 

Menacer Swnrtwood received a telegram 
from Bill Phillips stating that he had not 
left Chicago yrt, but would lt- ivc this after
noon. He will go direct from there to 
Syracuse.- The reason Phillips did not 
leave sooner was because he did not receive 
the letter sent to him by Secretary McKay.

tiillipa did not get the
most likely 
he wrecked

luggage recovered from the 
unk addressed "Dan Pér

it is fortunate that Phillips 
letter earlier, as he would 
have been a pax 
train.

Amongst the 
wreck was a trunk
guson, joiner, Boston. Mass.** As it has 
not been claimed it ia prol*able that he was
killed.

Among the debris were found two note
books belonging to “E. Simons, Pueblo, 
Colorado." The owner was evidently a 
foreigner from Poland, and arrived in 
America on October 8, 1886. An arithmetic 
with the name Edmond Johnson was alee
found.

A.L. Donly.one of the Injured at the hos
pital, has a railway accident policy which 
he took out before leaving Danville, Ill, 
and he feels joyful.over It It is said that 
this gentleman when the accident occurred, 
though badly hurt, caught up a flag and 
ran back round the curve to protest the 
train from any that should follow It.

William Lipooy and Hamikoa Clash of 
Chicago, two of the wounded psmsitgsrs, 
are members ofthe Guiding Star L. O. L. 
168, Chicago. The former is secretary find 
Clark la chaplain of the lodge. When W.

ay assistance they required, 
were on their way to the

The injured at the hospital are all dotg 
well except fTaarittoa Clark, wbe Is rather 
tasked way.

The major portion of -the mails item 
Chicago east ware onaeuatafl ia the baggage
car. Thera is usually a great quaaiitv of

mail on this train. All the bags for Haaxil
ton are so far missing.

A WOMAN 8URVIVOR-
The Paly U4| la Mer Crack Wke Cant 

Wet Alive.
BvrrALO, April 29.—Mrs. H. Benjamin 

was at Tucker’s hotel last evening a 
claimed that she was the only lady in 1 
coach that came out alive. She sal 
** I was sitting on the left-hand aide of the 
coach looking out at the beautiful little 
hamlet In a sort of ravine below tia. A 
gentleman had been standing near me 
talking about the picturesque view, and 
had started for the smoker. Jost as he 
reached the door there came a terrific 
crash, a whirl of duet and store (it seemed 
to me), and then eveiything was dark. In 
the next instant I came to my senses and 
found that I was lying on my back wedged 
in so tight that I could not stir. Near roe 
1 could near a man crying : 'My God 1 my 
arms; get me oat of here !’ Hie cries were 
something terrible, and somehow hearing 
them made roe struggle.

“I can remember, said she, “six woroee 
and seven men in our car that I have not 
seen since, and I think they must be lost. I 
u>ink i am tne only woman alive out ol our 
car, and how I ever succeeded in throw
ing the timbers off of me I do not know. I 
feel bruised about my body, and it makes 
me skiver and tremble when I think of that 
man crying : ‘Pull me out I Pull me out !' 
The flames came near catching my clothes.”

She was loud in her praise of the employee 
of the road for the good work they did. 
“They did aobly,” said she, “and I will 
never cease praising them.”

Tke «etrelt Infantry Men (Safe
New York, April 29.—The ofliçere of the 

Detroit Light Infantry here receivfd a tele
gram which stated: “In a wreck; all safe.” 
This referred to four members of the corps 
who escaped uninjured.

The as. (tone ÎIsSsrt «aextien.
Woodstock, April 29.—The recent acci

dent near Hamilton has caused a revival of 
talk concerning the 8L George viaduct 
disaster. Tke responsibility of railways 
for accidents seems to reel on the fact as to 
whether ev< ry means possible has Iran 
taken to avoid such soddent. A syndicate 
of the sufferers by the St. George accident, 
acting on legal advice, are about to test the 
question against the Grand Trunk. It is 
understood that the claimants depend upon 
what they allege to be a well-known fact, 
that every old-timer on the Great Western 
Railway has had at different ti»to express
ed hie horror and fear of the jiartlcular 
spot, among them XV. K. Muir and F. 
Broughton, ex-managers of the rood.

RESTITUTION OFFERER-
f Maleurj Willing | 

HIT I.t 4 e.’s Jêw<
Montreal April 

Phillips jewelry case 
Ajpdy Maloney wu a 
“Is it not true that

tR-The Maloney
ill continued to-dfT 

by a reporter: 
haVf offered to 
if the case be

not t
jive back all the

“^have offered tp give back what je 
ry 1 had, as It dote hot belong to 
Reinholtz,'" replied Maloney.

Von Reinhmts’e cross-examination we a 
concluded. He add that Mike Mahoney 
was only a spectator at the big gamble. 
The only person that witness had 
to do with in connection with the 
jewelry was Phillips.

HE MAY RECOVER.

•I twin camel.
Wiukij-io, April Young 

has been brought to XViqnipeg hoepit 
High Bluff. He has recovered his senses 
and says his father struck him with both 
hands. An operation Is to be performed 
him and there are hopes ’

The Canadian 
by fire at the oral

McLeod
Its! from

that he. may re

al Ian restaurant,
Alton»win who

Is at D'on don.

Pacific Railway lost 110,0 
A sheds at Swift Currtht. 

John R. Macdonald, proprietor of thé S 
auront, has levanted.

I Is Usa leper

THE CZAR’S PERIL.

London, Agri^29.- ■ Ex-Mayor Hewitt ^f
NeW York will be a guest of the 
VAion Club at a banquet to be given to the 

I Derby May?.Earl of I--------- May
It is reported from St. Petersburg that 

besides revolutionary pamphlets, menacing 
letton have been found on the Czar’s table. 

In consequence of com promising disco variés 
Heeling the chiefs of the secret police. Pputi
le, the* tod of that de 

high officers have been
A Brirlk

__ILondon, April 29.—A man named Bury,
hanged at Dundee on Wednesday for wife 
murder, left a written confession which 
should furnish material for Zola. Bury and 
his wife went to Dundee from London, 
spent the woman’s fortune in drink, and 
found themselves on the verge of starva
tion. The woman proposed to earn money 
by immoral means, which so upset the 
finely strung nerves oi her husband that in 
a frenzy of rage he strangled her. Then he 
spent his last shilling in whisky, Went to 
bed drunk, and passed the night within a 
few feet of the corpse. He awoke sober to 
meet the glassy glare of hie murdered wife’s 
eyes. Bury, In an axeras of maddened 
fear, seized a big kniie and slashed and 
hacked at the corpse for hours. When at 
length he recovered hi» self-possession, be 
Proceeded, more methodically to work, the 
idea being to dismember the body and 
throw the remains piecemeal into the river. 
Bat he soon became deadly sick, lost his 
nerve, and was unable to finish the ghastly 
task. Finally he wedged the mutilated re
mains into a big trunk, and night after 
night for a whole week set np with the fear
some thing alone, save for the gibbering 
fiends with which his terrified imagination 
peopled the room. At the end of the week 
he surrendered to the police.

A Beyal Male*.
Rom a, AprU 29.—It le stated that a 

marriage between the Crown Prince of 
Italy and the Pnneeee Clementine, third 
daughter of the King of the Belgians, will 
•ooti be arranged.

■km killed i 
others. The 
horribly asatOeSed._______

Madrid. April 29. -ThlTcMboUc C< 

Kriottoo /«■J.du£n<thi!r r»k>i2ibo

temporal power tolk^Vop..
mel.hu it
flke

Wmhhmtaaa._____
ItiUhel, the. W. A. RobUwn, former- 

It motl.l.l eeperinlemlee. of the Greet
wil1 b* 't1***1 vu—

1 n» mgtse ee the trail h*4 bee. la me 
far ét jrmn. Fair year* m It wm m
rorted from o «millwheel to a lama wheel ___ —— »• «he Poet.tooamoti.e. mpeetèllj for e£E. pm

Bâti», April 98.—The flea 
woe adjourned to-day wtthowt i 
tor the next eeesfa*. Tito eeui 
pressed by the coariniosen i i of the

, between the ha 
man employed et the Oraadian 
way station, a revolver was 
whether by accident or 
bet unfortunately the 1 
hall front the revolver hvWrl

and a young 
Pacific £7-

DOMINION PARLIAMENT
PROROGATION TO PAKE PLACE TO* 

MORROW.

Tkree tavern meat Measures ffWdnwa- 
fhf Bell way BmlsUMt A64#3d-1he
•Bert Use AgreenseeL

Ottawa, 
afternoon * 
attention 
called to the 
liah House 
press notice 
Manitoba I 
March 2,
guarantee of interest '
Hudson Bay Railway <

Sir John Macdonald said the Govern
ment's attention had been railed to t||e 
matter and so soon as an authentic copy of 
the Provincial act meatinned wm received 
it would be token into consideration.

Sir John Macdonald announced that it 
was the desire of His EieeUfPcy the OOv- 
ernor-General to 
Wednee-lay if the state c 
ness would permit.

Sir John Thompson said, in deference to 
the dueire expressed In the House, be 
wished to withdraw the bill 
hills of exchange, che< 
aeries, which he would a
next session.

On behalf of How Mr. ,
Macdonald announced the 
the bill amending the act 
Rocky Mountain Pori

Sir Adol| * ~
Introduced
he had receivi , __ _
tion* from offiofers in vaffect parte of the 
country, and In order that consideration 
might be given to these suggestions be 
would Bold over the Mil until next ssesioq.

Sir John Macdonald soli there were'all 
the bills it wm at present proposed to drop.

The bill relating to the ocean steamship 
subsidies agreed to by resolution last were 
wm read a second time on a division.

The House then went into oomstitlee on 
the railway resolutions. These were agreed 
to :
Pacific

fiEMSksrtvLâsnïXS

>lpk, reran mid that lime 
4U.Ulleuimdiuth.Hlli 
oelre# ram. «eryWoshB l

he hed 
tie Act

,8s;src3r..uc2na«

Kingston, I 
gSI.Ww

South Ontario Pacific Railway Company. 
•1M.400.

For a lino from ga flees 1rs t
usseShHECoL

s to St. Paul 6s Ah- 
parent KaxféMi XUIlWay Company of Quebec,

wfcsaawaiffi
Railway Cmnnlny. «Un.

M^wawippi JunJSS,P®ti$9,e0Cempaay

îfc'Msre.jsr' H**“ ■“
After reocea these subeldiee were also 

agreed to by the committee;

n>tm^rtsbXirg and Lake Shore Railway Com
pany, pu.uoa

A rcsol utiou providing for a rearrange
ment of the subsidy to the Baie dee Chaleur 
Railway received considerable opposition 
on the ground that the subsidy wm too 
large. The resolution wm adopted In com
mittee on a division of 43 to 23 end con
curred in by the House on a division of 66 
to 35.

On concurrence In the reeolation granting 
the new cash subsidise, Sir Richard Cart
wright moved that the amount of 830,000 
for the Fredericton bridge be struck out 
This wm lost on a division of 65 to 33. and 
the resolutions were adopted.

Sir John Macdonald moved that the 
House go into committee on the resolution 
respecting the settlement of the westerly, 
northerly and cMterly boundaries of On-

After addresses by Messre. Mills, Daw- 
eon and Desjardins the resolution wm con
sidered in committee and agreed to.

Sir John Macdonald then moved the 
House Into committee on the resolution pro
viding for the construction aa a Government 
work of the portion of the short line be
tween Harvey and Salsbnry. In commit
tee be gave a history at this enterprise, show
ing that this link was originally to have been 
constructed by theAtlanticendNorthweetorn 
Railway Company for an annual subsidy of 
$63,000 fdr 20 years, but they proved un
able to go on with the work. The Canadian 
Pacific Company were pressed to undertake 
It, but refused. The Government, feeling 
that they were pledged to have the rend 
built, determined to go on with It m a Gov
ernment work. It would cost, it wm esti
mated, $16,000 a mile and its length wm 
calculated at 113 miles. An arrange
ment had been made with the Canadian 
Pacific Company that they should operate 
this road aa part of their abort line, keep
ing It In repair ate nominal rental for 
20 years and after that to pay a rental of20years and alter that to pay a rental oi

S73,000 a year in perpetuity. Incidentally 
ir John stated that the Canadian*Paclfio 

Railway were not to have under this agree
ment funning powers over the Interoolonial 
except from Salsbnry to Moncton and that 
In hU opinion the Intercolonial muet be 
maintained forever ax a Government work.

Sir Richard Cartwright condemned this 
arrangement and undertaking to the most 
irrational,' most absurd and meet dishonest 
ever submitted to Parliament.

Mr. Weldon of 8L John also condemned 
It and entered s protest against by tide 
means diverting trade from St John.

After further discussion the committee 
adopted the resolution, and the House ad
journed to meet at 1.30 la the afternoon.

Kinoston, April 29.—On P—turdoy after
noon E. F. Russell of Toronto got drunk, 
went into J. Braddon’s saloon In Ontario- 
street and naked for a room. Hie wish was 
granted. While in the room he took 
a new pair of pants and put them 
en inside of his own. He left the 
room shortly afterwords. The inmates of 
the house, discovering the fees, Interned 
the police, and Officer Aikfen went in starch 
of tbs thief. He shortly after 
ed Russell in Onterio-etresA 
stolen were valued at $7.
be a first-rises s

twr.ai

Osbawa, April 98.- 
are perplexed eraser 
There ore five appllrae 
etel ter shop brasses.

iril A-It bestiamtod 
wrerieeof$U..W,ofidln » April 1.

i Mqeer Lie
-The Town

Osbawa, April 98.—Keet Whitby former»
ore making great preparation» for the 9pHfig 
horse fair, which wifi be bald In the vfliera
of Colomb»» on Mqy 2. _________

Kingston, April 99.—Kingston’s popu-

a from Ki
181

hie wife
a Napanee move 
and 16 children.

■sovod to the silp with

City or Mexico, April 99.—A 1 
Bps run into by n train * ‘ 
wailroad at Toluca. Twelve a 
ly mangled. ■ i >4 .
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SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in town.

PROMPT SERVICE

GEO. BALL,

NOTICE
It is imperative that accounts due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
should be settled at once. Partie* 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

r. H. DOBBIN,
Manacles Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castoria.

Zbe Bathe TRcvtew.
TUE8DAT. APRIL SO. IMS.

WHAT WWIA HAVE BEE1 «AINE» t
It Is s slngulsr thins that among those 

who seem to take » lead in the agitation 
which has arisen over the Jesuit Estates 
bill there is a disposition to censure chiefly 
one party—the Ootuerratlve party—in con
nection with the vote given in the House of 
Oommone. Towards the Conservative 
members who supported the Government 
most of the criticism Is directed. The 
Mall, which has taken a leading part in the 
agitation, empties the vials of its wrath 
upon the Conservatives, and the Globe, 
even since It flopped, has nothing to say 
against those Liberals who refused to flop 
with it and who voted with the Govern
ment. At the New Party meeting in the 
Opera House there seemed to be the same 
disposition manifested in the Interruption 
to whleh one of the gent lemon who had 
been invited to the platform was subjected. 
Thoee who, in the excusable heat caused 
by their feelings on the subject, are ready 
to denounce all who stood up with the 188, 
would do well to give ole passionate consid
eration and a calm answer to the question. 
What would have been gained if the On
tario Conservatives bad all voted for CoL 
O'Brien's resolution?

Toe position was this. The bill which Is 
objected to had been unanimously passed|by 
the Quebec Legislature. There had been no 
agitation against It, only a couple of isolat
ed resolutions being passed in regard to It. 
The Dominion Executive had reported up
on it. Then came the resolution, as an 
amendment to a Government motion to go 
Into committee of supply, and what would 
have been the practical result If It had 
been carried? As practical men the people 
of Ontario should consider that. Even 
granting that this wee the dominate issue, 
and that all other political considerations 
should be cast aside, what would have been 
the result? The Government would have 
been eompelied to resign. That would 
have been the first result and it would have 
might!y pleased tbs Oiobe.and others who 
have taken a part In the agitation. But 
would it have led to the vetoing of the bill? 
If It would, the action might be justified In 
the eyes of those honestly desiring that 
result. But It would sot have had that 
effect. The resignation of the Government 
would have brought Mi. Laurier, Mr. Mills 
ane Mr. Mercier into power at Ottawa, 
and the party which had originated end 
passed the bill would have been In power 
at Ottawa as well as at Quebec. What 
would have been gained by that? It may 
be replied that the people could have stood 
by the Conservatives who voted against 
the present Government. Perhaps eo. But 
had the people. In the elections of 18M and 
1887, given any assurance that they would 
do sot Was the defeat of many 
Conservatives who had voted to sustain 
the Government In regard to the execution 
of Biel an Indication that they would do so. 
Bteidee, If they had. In the meantime the 
bill objected to would have become law. In 
fast. If lathe first Instance the Government 
had vetoed the bill It would not have pre
vented It from becoming law, for they would 
have been defeated In the House, and to-day 
the Liberals would have been In office, the 
bill would have been repaeeed and It would 
have become law. To use the language of 
the Rev. J. B. Huff, who le one of the 
Oounetl of the New Party and who was on 
the platform at the Opera House, “we must 
consider what we ean do, aa well as what 
we would like to do.” Then was there no 
way of securing Its defeat? If it is uncon
stitutional, a* many believe, the only 
present recourse le to the courts to have It 
so declared. The faeQis that owlcg to the 
position of affairs a vote by the Ontario 
Conservatives In favor of OoL O’Brien’s 
resolution would not, could not, have re
sulted la the disallowance of the bill. This 
Is viewing the matter from a poiat of view 
opposed to the blU, for as to the measure 
Itself many of those who composed the 188 
were ae much opposed to it, we believe, aa 
.Here the IS. We believe the bill la objec
tionable, but eanaot abut our eyes to facts 
or to practical considerations that should 
come to the front. There can be no doubt 
that the bill was a trick to entch the Con
servatives. It was one of the outcomes 
of the conclave at Quebec, where Mr. 
Mowat and Mr. Mercier met to hatch 
plots to overturn 81r John Macdonald. Mr. 
Mercier made the wording of the bill as ob
jectionable ae possible. If It was vetoed he 
and his party at Ottawa would have had a 
cry—la Quebec that the bill wae vetoed and 
In Ontario on Provincial rlghto-aad with 
that view the Globe opposed disallowance 
until It saw the bill would not be disallow
ed. U was the Riel affair over again, but
the pàet did aot work aa Mr. Mender, Mr. 
Mowat and Mr. Laurier had arranged, eo 
In Ontario they have set about on another 
task, joining with those who are honestly 
la favor of the disallowance, while their 
party lathe House take a different stead.

We will take occasion to égala r in to 
the Opera House meeting.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEAD.

A Tseng Man ef Twenty »w*bn Tired ef 
Life and Attempt* aelrtde.

Word was received here thle morning "th*t » 
young Englishman named Albert Luiski.ehq h 
very well known erooad town, bad e «minuted 
suicide la Toronto last eight by shooting him
self. Leiski wee one of the boys the! wee seat 
out to CsjDsde from Dr. Berosrdo'e Home and 
he lived here for a considerable time. He 
worked Ae several pleots in town and for some 
time he bad been employed la Mr. Wm. Gteee e 
tailor shop until about four weeks ego when be 
left town end went to Toeooto, where it would 
appear that living la a gieat city did not have a 
tendency to lighten hie outlook in this world of 
•in and misery. The young fellow when here 
was steady and industrious and bore a very good

tired or urs.
The Toronto.Mail gives the following par tien

lare of the effeir
“ 'Tired of life and be made a bad shut—it 

wee not a good one,' and as a spectator stood on 
the spot «votre a young mao bad lately attemp
ted suicide et the Parkdale station of the Grand 
Trunk railway he expressed very little sympa
thy for the young mao who had fortunately 
escaped the consequences of bis insane purpose. 
Yesterday afternoon at three o’clock Albert 
Luiekl, a young Englishmen of about 20 years 
of age, wee standing alone near the baggage 
room of the station at North Parkdale. He 
pulled a revolver, sud putting it to the side of 
his forehead be discharged it. The baggage
man heard the report and hurried to the spot. 
Luiekl had fallen. Constable Rowers annel 
shortly after. The young man was conscious, 
and in answer to the enquiry why be had 
•hot himself, he announced that he was tired of 
life. Dr. Orr was called, and on examination 
he found that the bullet had rot gone directly 
in but had glanced off under the forehead, just 
above the right eye. The ambulance was sum
moned and the young fallow was taken to the 
hospital. He had been working until a few days 
ago for Charles Geilor, butcher, Queen-s.. St. 
Alban’s Ward. He was sober and industrious, 
sod it was by bis own wish that be left Mr. 
Geilor’s employment.” The World also bee an 
ace ant of the attempt at suicide in which it 
eaye.—" When searched, a email bottle of 
laudanum was found in one of his pockets. He 
threatens to kill himself yet and refers to the 
men from whom he purchased the revolver ae 
*a damnrd old Jew to give him cartridges 
wouldn't go off.’ He was doing well at the 
pital at 11 o’clock lest night.”

WHO HAVE LICENSE.

eHoe

at ef License* Cranted far 
the West Elding.

The Board of L croee Committees met In the 
Counsel Coamber this morning and completed 
their work of granting licensee for the year li 
Mr. Thoe. Dolan was in the chair and Me»
R. Graham, R. Walton and Inspector Cochrane 
were present. The License Act comes into force 
to-morrow, when the follow»g gentlemen have 
been granted liceeeev:—

TOWN or PETERBOROUGH.
Hotels—A. P. Morgan, Wm. Croft (wine 

end beer). F. J. Daly, Wm. Clancy. J. E. Me 
Intyre, É. Phelan, Ed. Brown, Wm. Snowden, 
Wm. Kennealy, T. Cavanaugh, John Clancy, 
Timothy Giroux, Jeremiah Carew, Michael 
Hatpin, John Wilson, Wm. McGregor (wine 
and beer), Joseph Braol*.

Saloon—Thomas Dunn (on condition that be 
keeps a reetnraot and secures premises approval 
of he the inenector. 1

Shop—Elliott ft Tierney, Rash Bros, Volin 
Garvey, O. W. Mitchell St Co., W. J. Morrow. 
Johnv-meron.

Mr. H. Cakutt was granted a wine and beer 
license for the steamer Golden Eye.

TOWNSHIP or SMITH.
Taverns.—L. G. Fohert, Tboa. East lend. 

Wm. McFarlane, James Kearney (six months 
ae a sommer resort,

LAESnSSA
Taverns.—li. J. Muero, Taos. lMitt and 

Lsou Dion.

Sleepless nigh’s, made miserable by that 
terrible cough. Shiloh’s Curs Is the remedv for 
von. C. Welle A Co., proprietors, Li Roy,

Mrs. WPeoo, having decided to remove 
from town, offers for sale her residence on 
the corner of Harvey and London-ets. Thle 
la a moat desirable property, being so neu
trally located, and will be sold very reason
able. Apply at house 39 Harvey-sL, or to 
Wilson Sc Morrison. General Insurance 
Agents, Hunter-aL ______ 3d99

The «ode rink.
A gathering of young men who dexterously 

ride that uncertain and erratic vehicle known aa 
the bicycle, met lest night and formal a clot. 
They were entbuiiaetic and collectively averred 
that the only sport worth paying any serious at
tention to was straddling the whe« 1 and conn
ing about the suburbs at a rapid rate. The 
meeting was properly set to work and the 
following officers were elected on the spot and 
placed In office for the present wheelman e
7 Hon. President.—D. W. Gamble.

Presides t.—R. B. Horen.
Vic». President.—W. R. Great rex.
Sec.-Treasurer.—J. E. Dolan.

- Captain.—Alex. Gibson.
1st Lieutenant.—Fred Might.
2nd Lieutenant — F. Mat hews.
Standard Bearers.—W. J. Her bison and 

G. Springer. ----- ------- :—r—:——.——-------
Bugles.-W. H. Carr.
General Committee—Meears. dementi, 

Schofield and Bell
The club adjourned and wiil meet <m 

Wednesday night next to draft a constitution 
and by laws for the government of the clnb.

Whmi Baby wee rick, we gave 1 
When ghe wae a Otild, ehe cried f«
Whea aha became Mia*, ■he clung lo Castoria,

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath st^me 
ed, Shiloh e Catarrh remedy. Price 60 cent#. 
Nasal Injector free. S C. Welle A Co , proprie 
tore. Le Rôy, N.Y.

LADIES, ATTENTION 1
Hevlog but lately returned from the leading 
Markets of the country, 1 am in a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties la
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COM CIS!
Bonnet*. Beta. Trimming* Men tie 
Bilk* end Trimming* Olovee end 

Hosiery end Ledlee’ Underweer
w»»peef»lty. P«r*>nsl iMfwetioe iwpwtielly 

invited.

MissAAlSTRONG’S
TOAOVERTISERS

>newspapersdlsided Into&TATKS 
TONS wifi be sent on application—

To thoee who went their advertising to pay, 
we can oflbr no better medium for thorough sod 
e Active work than the varions sections of our 
•fleet Local Liât. «*•. P. BSWIU « re..

Newspaper Advertleln* Korean 
10 apruco-ev. Now York

Custom's Injuries.
•escribed by a noted Lendan Beall*!.

S7 High Holbokx. London.w c.
Gentlemen:-! consider the bristle tooth 

brush has to answer In no little measure for 
the receding gum* around the necks of the 
teeth eo constantly brought to our notice. 
After thoroughly testing the

I have no hesitation In saying that any owe 
who ose» it for one wee* will never go back to 
the old brittle brook with itt attendant miseries 
qf loose brittle» end constantly wounded game.

* SBiruy*aurrU?ltatai sets*»

GRAND OPENING
GOUGH’S MEAT HATA CAP DEPARTMENT
During the past month our Store hoe been undergoing extensive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, %ee 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store it one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great DeparttnenU, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now open, and we are showing 
fhe Latest Styles from London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department is now often

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Sftring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and ae they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtionlsers of the Clothing Trade, we promised, you then that we 
would benefit the /tublic, and note after a long trial have we kefit our word ? If so, let that be our beet guarantee to 
the publie, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one four Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our Judgment like any human being's may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a grevianee we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contiuance of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 -A^lSrZD 379 - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .GEOEG-E-ST.

Our Hats are Inimitable

Brery day now edds it, emphasis lo the 
judgment of gentlemen ns to the beenty 
and excellence of onr spring Hats. They're 
baying them. They're weeing it with 
eat haring firstcompordfflsd decided that 
an bear away the prise tor shapeliness and 
quality ns well ns for fhaltleee making and 

ioess Gentlemen are critical 
it eomee to getting a light weight 

Hat. They ers e necessity In these spring 
days—n necessity in which they esteem 
style as ementiel. Witness the demand 
tor car Genuine Gooksy, Woodren and 
Hlwoon Celebrated Zephr weight Hats 
mads especially for n* There is something 
peeniier and inimitable about the grace 
fulness of oar Hats,

FAIRWEATHER 6 Go.,
The Leading Hatters.

HARDWARE,
Mechanics' Took Iron. Sleel, 01k 

Paints, Sc., of Best quality, 
at Lowest Prices.

All White, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handle*,all length*,bent and straight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge 
Adxe, and Axe Handle* of extra good

iuality. Job Lot of Mortice Look* at 
1.50 per doz., worth $2.50, and at 

$2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knives, 
Butcher Knives, Horse Shoeing 
Knives and Razors, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchanged. 
Post Hole Scoop*, beat made, at 50c. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60o. each

With every Gen of Bendy Blind Paints we 
Hi., e guarantee which will Ineure your 
getting eetlsfectlon end that though the 

cheapest It le the best.

HOTEL MEN
TAKE NOTICE.

J. J. TURNER, the Hail. Tent and Awning 
MsBsr^M St up roar Fire Kecnpe Ropes, et».. 
Complete and ss Cheep as you can get them 
anywhere, and with quick despatch, having 
engaged extra help for tbe occasion.

I remain your* truly,

J.J. TURNER,
Corner of George n»d Klng-eta.

Tkluphonk OoMNECriOK.

THE WIGWAM.

SPRING
OPENING !

We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING RRd SOMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OURW Prices Lower Than the Lowest 

THE WIGWAM
Is the only Pince you can get a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Pit guaranteed in every ease. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ? Because we buy direct from, one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Pojits.

To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.



Unleu boiling be

Filling the ^ SpdiU theT.

RELIABLE.
m Keonre-xt.. Peterborough.

Hall, tones & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We are showing > choice lot of Drew Fabric», 

iedodlif the L ^

HENRIETTA CLOTH
!■ .11 th. pre.tiling ab.de..

Nile, Serpent, Cadet. Llnard, Mign
onette, eeturrelle.Oopper Old Roeo, 

Reed Greed, *c . Ao.
»r H«e oer terse nneortment nl (.'riwps »ed 

BeaMe.

dress making rooms
Oe te» pteniiw and#, tbn =1
Mu. Cook, who i. w.1: knows to the public.
as being tbumegblp oo-petraV

Hall, Innés & Co.
ISO. in. 184. 81M00MT.

Children Cry for Pitch er1! Castor!»

Ebe Bail^ IRcvtcw.
TUESDAY. APRIL 8$. 188§.

THE CITY AM) SUBURBS.
Mr. Alex, (imbue be goon to the aceoe ol 

tbe milwey nccid.nl near HneUloe. nn it in 
lend that Mr. Cben. J. (1. I'm», of i imnbn. 
Neh., f'.rmerly of ToroeM. who I. 0» brother 
in low, woe nee of the vletimr.

No Udf of tonte oboe Id mho butine n cop ef
M. It Kidd’. Sepnrb Ten. dur»

Vmr leerwlf.
If yvu esteem • good article buy where 

quality le secured and at a reasonable 
price. In teas, for Instance, quality la what 
telle. To be absolutely sure as to quality 
wive Hawley Bros. a call. Every grade you 
can fancy on sale. At the prices asked 
every grade Is good value. Handling teae 
exclusively they buy to advantage, they

a welt and with care. Ask for a sample 
teat It with what you have been using. 
Remember the only exclusively tea depot 

la town la at Hawley Bros. d»4

A ferret Hlilakr
Is made very often by merchant» advertis
ing goods at very low figures and when tbe 
pebfiu call to price the goods they are 
much higher than the price* their adver
tisement calls for. or they are just out of 
the goods. Now, It 1» altogether different 
with W.J. Morrow. When you see hie ad
vertisement yon csn rely on procuring the

res, ïrzrszsfâ
8 lb. Un Peaches st 15 Mit ier tin. s Ib. 
Un Tomstoee. .for 88 cents. W. J. Morrow, 
348 Oeorge-et._______*

Blu.u», loud telk, nnd Bluff nbow l.cb of 
merit. Kidd dmwn nnd rrtnin. bln custom*., 
on the quality of Ton ho selle. d«K>

Tr-HerrewN telles-
To-morrow the vote will be take on the 

two school by-lnws, one of which is to pro
vide for the Issuing of debentures to extent 
of *10.800 for the erection of t oe» OjMJO 
school In the Nortn Weed and the building 
of on nd dlUUon to the 8ouUi Word ecbool. 
and the other la to provide for the Issuing 
of debentures to the amount of $30,000 for a 
new Collegiate Institute building. Tbs 
polling places are as usual at the Mission Khot»l Bouse, the Old Music Hall. Metber- 
■11 Bran, shop, corner of George and 
Murray-sU . and at Lee's shop. Those who 
are entitled to vote are free-bolder» and 
those who are lease bolder» for twenty one 
years, the length of time for which the de
cent u res run. Not n great deal is to be 
heard as to how tbe vote to likely to go. 
vary little interest being manifested.

A WfMIlg SI M.
A happy ceremony was performed at St. 

Peter » Cethedral at 8.30 this morning, when 
Mise Terms Hurley, eldeet daughter of Mr. 
Tim. Harley, wee united in the holy bonde 
el wedlock to Vr. R. Coughlin, of Heelings. 
The ceremony wee wKneeeed by atom Bomber 
of friends of the bride, the church bring well 
filled. Rev. Father Tiernan, of London. i>er 
formed the ceremony, assisted by Rev. Esther 
McKvsy, while Miss Minnie Hurley.sieter of the 
bride, iwrforroed tbe duties ol bridesmaid aed 
Dr. Chae. Coughlin, a cousin of the groom. 
smisUsl the groom. After the ceremony the 
bridal party were driven to the residence of the 
hride's fether where en elaborate wedding 
breakfast wee partaken ol. sod the happy 
couple left on the 11.45 train for an extended 
tour seat. Tbe ooagrrtulstioni of n large num- toot wwnw friawS will be .it.ndod to tb. 
bride .nd ,i<om .nd tb. b* nnhw lw n low, 
nwd bnpp, Inter, will be theirs. Mim Heri., 
In •»Veeomplwbwf y indy ol eonridwrablo
meeienl nbtiity, sod tbnl abe bw msey ln.ndr 
I. town who wish her b.ppUwm wm ottecdwl 
by tbe nmnna end handsome prcnwl. of 
which ebs tree the ioclpi.pt

•• Iri ■!— Bevy It Three Time. " 
Lswreooe Bmltb isld sn iBf.irmsUoo 

egnlnnt Martin Potter st the Police Court 
this morning, chemins him with esesult. 
Potter le e bricklayer end It eeems bss 
done eonte work lor Mrs Smith which d.d 
not eetufy her husosnd'n id* of goon 
Urloblsyln* end he hse been nnylng Of 
mut* to noma of hie f timide. Potter beerd 
ol tbe storks tbst Smith wje clr.-ulsUng 
shout bis work, end lest night be celled to 
Smith end stopped him st the corner of Stiwertind Edlibumb-eU. nnd eeked bln, 
whet hr m*nt b, tel king shout hie work 
in tbe men nor he bed, end niter some 
words be struck Smith three time». As n 
renaît of tbe blown Smith appeared in court 
with e beodege over ble left eye, Accord* 
log to bln store he did not si tempt to ifiSeud himself, but 1-otter nsys that 
Smith niter name words ebout tbe brick “ khe hed done for kin wife, gnre him e 
ebove end then; ne bn uW, - let him here 
It three times." There were n couple of 
eye-witnesses of tbeeffnir nnd the ceec wn* 
emerged until to-morrow to allow these 
wltnn.ee, to be eummooed.

oeee yea S. C. Welle A On. l*»t*ietoe., Le 
Sny. N,Y

CANADA'S FIRST PARTY’’
AN ENTHUSIASTIC AND INTEREST

ING MEETING.

Ab l.leqncBl soil Brilliant Address h> Ekv 
Wr. aultovrtaad. ef Toro* I* Mr. J. E. 
a ira lâaa. M.P.P.. and Mayer Mreensan. 
W.P.. Erawn awl-Mr. Joton «ameglr. 
CteEP.P.. Um ne lnrertaln Mead- 
level Mvlen a peak.

The Opera House was filled last evening 
with a mixed audience of ladles and gentle
men to bear the address of Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland, of Toronto, lo the Interest» of 
Canada » New Party. T he addresfi of the 
evening was a most admirable effort, and 
from time to time the speakei was Inter
rupted with most uproarious applause and 
vociferous cheering. Before the meeting 
c'oeed a person would imagine that he wak 
at an election meeting lo the beat of a 
political campaign from the enthusiasm 
and cheering of the audience.

Around the ball streamer» had been hung 
up on which were inscription» of the 
different planks of the new party’s platform, 
lo condensed form, such as "Equal lights 
for all. exclusive privileges to none"; "A 
vote lor women"; "Retrenchment lo public 
expenditure"; "Prohibition of the liquor 
traffic" ; "A national senti ment, our country 
Hist"; "Civil service Reform"; "An Elec
tive benate"; ‘•Rlghteouenesa and truth In 
public affair*"; “Manhood suffers*»* A 
number of cartoons taken from Grip also 
adorned the wall of tbe hall. The Y.M.U.A. 
band waa in attendance and played several 
selections In good style.

OPENING TUK MEETING.
■Mr. Geo. Hilliabd occupied the chair 
aud before taking his seat he asked the 
members of Parliament and all the minis
ters who might he pressât to take seals on 
the platform. To this Invitation Mr. J.R. 
Ht rat ton, M PP., and Rev. Messrs. Hhorey, 
Muff, Pearson and Wilson responded aud 
were* greeted with applauio. Then the 
chairman invited all ex-M.P.'e to come up
on the platform and to this Mr. John 
Carnegie rose and proceeded to the plat
form amid great applause. Later on 
Mayor Htevcnson. M.P., came lu and also 
took his seat on tbe platform amid great 
applause and cheering.

The meeting then opened with the hymn 
"Tv the Work, To the Work." and a brief 
prayer by Rev. Mr. Huff. The chairmen 
then made s few remarks in which he said 
that the time had arrived when matters of 
great Importance to their country had to 
be faced, but be had not considered suffici
ently tbe new party to make up hia mind as 
to a better It should be bto party, but he 
knew that there should be s reform In the 
government. After speaking briefly of the 
several mottoes hanging around the ball, 
the sentiment» of which be echoed, he In
troduced the speaker of the evening.

DE SCTHEBLAND’B ADDBKS8.
Rev. Dr. Huthebi*asd rose amid great 

applause. After a few Introductory re
marks be said as he stood there he felt that 
be had a heavy contract on his hands, for a 
man could talk to men on almost any sub- 
juct he pleased and would be listened to 
good-naturedly provided he did not step 
heavily on their political corne, lu widen 
dlleotlon they were very sensitive. But. 
he eald, he had of necessity to speak of 
Canadas New Party or. as the 
chairman had aptly called it. "Canada's 
first party." and he would give them what 
Information be could. Surely such a meet
ing as that was of most profound signifi
cance, showing that tbe people of this Pro
vince were becoming alive to the many 
evils that partizan politic» had brought to 
our country, to the danger* li st threaten
ed their civil aud religious liberty and that 
tfioy desired new movement» entirely up
on new lines. He atood there not a* a 
minister bat as a citizen, aud he held that 
he had a right to his own couvictfone aud 
also a right te express bis honeet .opinion 
on matters of public interest uoon suitable 
occasions. They stood face to face with à 
serious national danger, for they bad in 
this Dominion un-n who wt-re not citizens 
but whoeo chief allegiance was not to the 
couetltutlon here but to a foreign ecclesias
tical constitution. (Chet rs). He did not 
sett any reason why aU these questions 
could not be discussed quietly and itn:

fiaaslonately with a view to the country's 
uicrests and not of that party to which 
they might be allied. There were some 

matters which itquired consideration 
more at the present time than ever before 
In the history of the country, but they were 
asked what was going to be

TES BSaUI.T OK TBS AGITATION 
thât was now going over the country. Was 
It going to expend itself lo newspaper 
articles, platfoim speeches or resolutions 
and were they, when an election came, 
going to fall iuto tbe old line» and vote on 
the old party ticket. If this was to be the 
result he thought theagitatlon would prove 
a national calamity, for they i.hould settle 
all the evils in public affairs before they 
cast a vote for the government which per
mitted them. This would not be the result, 
for be believed the people were awakened, 
and he had noticed when Anglo Saxons 
were awakened and found that things were 
were wrong and required straightening 
they usually straightened them and for 
some time to come. There were things to 
be st raightened and he hoped the people 
would not tuin sway until they bad re
moved the evils that existed amongst them 
to-day. They were now face to face with a 
state of things which showed that on 
certain publie questions by changing trom 
one party to the other they only had tbe 
exquisite pleasure of getting out of tbe 
frying pan into the fire. (Laughter and 
applause.) It was like the waiter who 
brought the traveller who ordered an egg 
for hie meal two eggs with the remark 
" Well, air, I brought you two eggs which 
are both rotten, but you can take your 
choice." If this waa the condition of affairs 
It seemed reasonable that somebody should 
offer the country one fresh egg. (Renewed 
laughter and applause.) Home thought it 
was an exceedingly fresh one they were 
offering them ana thought tbe men were 
more freeh who talked of organizing a new 
party, hut he eald there was nothing In the 
British North America Act or tbo Act of 
Confederation that limited the” political 
parties of tbe country to two. In a certain 
sense there were only two parties, for when 
any Important question was brought up all 
must fail Into line for or against that ques
tion. But they were experiencing now what 
had been experienced in English public 
affairs and there was only the same mean* 
for them to employ as bad been employed 
In English affairs, and that was called an 
effealon or re-adjustment. He believed 
they should now have

k BE-ADJUSTMENT.
leers.) Home, be said, were asking wny 
ve a new party? His answer was that 

the attitude of the two political parties 
towaids some important public questions 
was unsatisfactory to a large number of 
the people of the Dominion. This he knew 
for he had an opportunity of judging as he 
travelled from one end of the Dominion to 
tbe other, and the people were asking If 
they could not get a re-gdjuetment In the 
Interest# of the country. Tbe new party, he 
wished to explain, had not originated In 
tbe last few weeks, on account of the Jeeult 
agitation, but waa organized over a year 
ago when a certain number of gentlemen 
realised that the only way to get a re
ad juatmeot waa to part with the old parties 
and form a new one. They did, he eald. 
something that he never knew of having 
been done before by either of the other 
parties. They drew up a distlct and definite 
platform and published It to tbe world. The 
rev. gentleman then proceeded to touch 
upon several questions upon which the at- 
tldudeof the present political parties waa 
not satisfactory to a large number of tbe 
people. The first of these waa " The pro
hibition of tbe liquor trame." He dwelt on 
Xtktoaf some length, pointing our how each

rty hooked at thto question with an eye 
part fntereftta and- not to the lœet In- 
teieeta of the the country. He said they 

did not want td say What any man should 
eat or drink, but they eald the liquor trafflo 
do*» Incalculable Injury to the country and 
thereforeabouId bepronlblted. and in doing 
ski* they only followed the rule that tbe 
pergonal privileges qf a few should give 
Way to the fhtenwt» of the majority. The 
nest question which waa unsatisfactorily 
dealt with was that essential principal 
of equal law for all creeds and classe* of 
people. Tbe attitude of both parties 
towards-this great principle, he said, waa
aot satisfactory to a large number of the 
people of Canada and they bad to express 
it in some way that would be understood 
and that It would be impossible to mis
understood. People were saying what a
puy

TO EASE SBVTAEIAN 8TEIFX
over an Issue of this kind. So did he. but 
who was responsible for the foreleg upon 
the people this issue - In the history of

more countries than this, be said, there 
had been period» when similar power» and 
Influence» have been twining themselves 
around the people'» Interest* and 
privileges, and the men who opposed them 
were called alarmiste and people a»ked 
why arouse sectarian strife. But. be said, 
anything was better than to have their 
right» trampled under foot or low of 
liberty, and if this conflct had to come the 
sooner It came the better, for the more 
would they be able to save of what waa 
valuable In our country and Its insti
tution». He eald he wished It understood 
that tbe conflict waa not a strife between 
Protestants and Roman Catholics, for they 
had not anything to any about the Roman 
Catholic religion, and had not any 
disposition or desire to lacloee tbe rights 
of Roman Catholle citizens within 
narrower limit* than our own, but by the 
Legislature of their neighboring Province 
there had been established a society 
which, lo every country where It bed been 
established, had been an enemy of the 
interests of nuclei y and free government?
It was eald that It waa a mere local matter 
of the Province of Quebec and that they 
bad Lotbing to do with It. If It waa 
twenty years ago. when tbe Province» were 
scattered, this might be the case, but con
federation had put them on the road to 
nationality and that which affected one 
Province affected all. and that which was 
against the right» of one waa against the 
rights of all They were opposed to this 
legislation, not on sectarian, but on public 
principles, and because If tha t kind of leg
islation was allowed to go on there would 
be no safeguard to national liberty, for this 
was only one small step toward carrying 
oat » programme which hwl been once 
published ami never retracted and which 
summed up was that they wanted to re
cover that state of affaire In which the

OHUBOH HU ALL OOMPLBTBLY DOMINATE
over the State, and all matters of secular 
or public interest shall be subordinate to 
matters that are eccleelastlcal and 
religious There bad been, he said, a great 
deal of shirking of responsibility In this 
matter, and on a good many public 
questions politician» had got on the f*net*, 
and they had better any, gentlemen, get 
down or we will pull the fence dowa and 
you. too. Then the rev. gentleman spoke 
of another question which the position of 
the two political parties gave dissatis
faction—tbe question of Canada's political 
destiny. This bad been dealt with, he 
said. In a slip-shod way. Home talked of 
Imperial Federation, but he did not know 
what that meant. There wae a motto on 
the wall which contained bto sentiment* on 
thle point, "Oui country first." If to stay ae 
they were wae the beet for them, then he 
would say remain aa we are. If Imperial 
Federation was to be the beet, he 
would go in for that. What be wanted 
was wnat would be for the beet 
latereete of tbe whole country. Then the 
speaker proceeeded lo deal with the 
different planks In the platform of the new 
party ae they were to be read on the 
mottoes around tbe hall, and closed his 
eloquent address with the verses of Charlee 
Mackey, which began, " Men of thought, be 
up and stirring." The rev. gentleman re
sumed hie seat amidst a storm of ap
plause. ....

The band then played a select Ion and a 
collection waa taken up to defray expenses 
of the hall. Tbe Chairman then called upon 
Mr. J. R. Stratton. M. F. P.

THE LOCAL M. P. P.
Mr. Htbatton said when he oamv to the 

meeting he did not expect to deliver »u nd- 
dreee, but expressed himself ae being 
pleased to have been present to itou-u *«x. , 
such an eloquent addrees ae that^.of*>D<v w 
Sutherland's. .With iegard to ble geom >i sc

tbe
_____________ ________________  again he
would record his vote lo tbe same way. Ho 
believed In retrenchment, and ae regardai 
an elective Henate. he favored an abolition 
ae he believed it was a useless expense to 
tbe country. Manhood euflrage had been 
given by the Government which he sup
ported, but he bolleved that It was a 
questionable and debatable point 
whether there should be educational 
qualification» or not. tie thought the civil 
service should be leformed and tbe 
national bcntlm«*ut of our country llret 
he believed everyone would endorse. As 
for prohibition, he eald be had never re
corded a vote which was not iu accordance 
with that tehtlment, (Several ominous 
whistle» cam* trom the rear of the hall.) 
The motto of equal lights for all and 
exclusive privilege*-! for none was.be said, 
one with which ali would agree.

THE DOMINION MEMBEB.
Matou Utkvbmhvn». M.F.. waa next called 

upon, and lie rose amidst the greatest ap
plause and cheering. He said ho came 
there to lietan and not to apeak, but he waa 
satisfied that if they bad their leaders of 
the political parties there they would sub
scribe to ail tbe motto** which deoorated 
the walla. (Laughter). But the auestlon 
was would they carry them out? ( Renewed 
laughter.) Mr. Stevenson then pointed out 
how tbe Minis Lera were obliged to conform 
to what the majority of the caucus eald and 
•aid if the new party was mado the Hist 
party there would only be two parties, for 
there would always be the majority and 

were two political

The 4>rrBM»B> ef € e»»M-r*Hag Elehep-Klect 
a wear el »l. Peler** Ta-Bserraw,

To-morrow will be an eventful day at St 
Peter’* Cathedral aud the sacred edifies will bù 
the centre of attraction for theueaode. It will 
he the occasion of the oonaecration to tbe 
Bishopric ol this Diocese of Bishop-elect Dr. 
O'Uuwnor. Tbs ceremony will bs a most sol
emn one and ak the eame time will be interest
ing and impressive. Dr. O’Connor bee arrived 
and before to morrow morning it is expected 
tbet there will be some ten bishop* and one 
hundred priest* here, who will take pert lo the 
ceremony of conwcratioo. The ceremony will 
commence at 9.30 in tbe morning and will Is 
performed by Hi* Lordship Biebop Cleary, of 
Kingston, assisted by Archbiebop Fahrv, of 
Montreal, and Archbiebop Duhamel, of Ottawa. 
After the ceremony tbe cooercretion terroon 
will be preached by Hi# L.rdebip Btah< p 
Walsh, of London. At the conclusion of the 
•ermon the clergy will adjourn to the Morrev- 
et. school, where an elaborate dinner will be 
awaiting them. After the ceremony addressee 
of welcome will be presented to His Lordship 
Bishop O'Connor, and the services throughout 
will be of e most solemn and impressive char

Tnis evening the clergy of the diocree will 
present a farewell addrees to His Lordship 
bishop Dowling, who, accompanied by Rev. 
Father McEvsy, will take the evening train for 
Hamilton, where th« Installation of His Lord
ship takes place on Ttturadsy.

MOXOB1NO THE BISHOP ELECT.
‘ The priests of the Archdiocese of Toronto," 

eaye to day's World, "took the opportunity ol 
Bishop-elect O'Conaer’e presence in the city 
yesterday to preeent him with the insignia 
which, as bishop t.f the Pelerb irough Dioceer, 
be will have to assume. The articles consisted 
of the pec torsi crove and chain, ertzier, mitre 
and amethyst ring such si bishops wear. Ac
companying tin- gdt was sn addrees signed by 
all the priests of the archdiocese, and handsome
ly iilumioale j, in which wee set forth the sor
row of hie brother priests in losing his com
panionship, and at the same time their joy atd 
satisfaction at his elevation to the episcopate. 
Rev. Father McCsen msde tbe |*<senUtiou in 
tbe presence of the two very reversed edmlnle- 
tratora and all the priest» stationed in Toronto.

"In his reply the Bishop elect thanked hie 
old fellow-laborers for their affectionate end 
cjmpUmeutary eddrew, fur which he felt deeply 
grateful. He believed that the j.»y expie«-«d 
roee not alone out of lersonal regard forhim-elf, 
but because tbe arehdioceee ha# been honored by 
tbe selection of one from ile body of prie*te for 
tbe hierarchy. He truitei than his own eleva
tion might prove an incentive to thoie whom be 
addressed to labor with even «reatrr zeal nnd 
earnestness in tbe discharge of their duties and 
holy vocali >n. It wee a great consolation for 
him to know that after exercising bis sacerdotal 
functions in the archdiocese for more than a 
quarter of a century* he had not forfeited the 
eodfidenoe, lo*e or esteem of his ftllow-prie>te. 
It wae lo be hoped that the future prtlaUe of 
this country would be selected from tbeir ranks. 
His *ympaihit-e, . flections end iutercsts bad 
been centered in the arcbdioceee of Toronto, 
where be had peered bis days from early infancy, 
•nd now when called to labor epert he felt most 
acutely the severance of tbe tisa."'

The public are well aware that Elliott A 
Tierney's to the place to get tbe best Value 
In Orocerlee; tbeir goods require no puff
ing. I bo bargains In all ilnee of goods are 
wonderful. Call at the Palace Grocery for 
square dealing and good articles at lowest 
•rice» A /u/f line of Vandcroue A Holmes 
’lew York) biscuits, very tine goods.

the minority. There 
parties at Ottawa.

A Voice—There waa only one the other 
day.- (Laughter.)

Mr. riTKvaxsov told his Interrupter te 
come on the platfoim aud went on tossy 
that there were two partie* at Ottawa and 
always would be. There were only two 
parties in Great Britain and the United 
States and iu Canada the party in power 
could be turned out at any time by the 
vote of the Opposition. As for Prohibition 
he said he believed there were fifty mem
bers In tbe House who would vote for that 
measure If t hey could see how to do It. But 
where would they get a revenue? blr John 
bid B,ld BgBln and attain that he wlahed 
they had Prohibition, but where would they 
set a revenue. When he went to Parlia
ment, Mr. ttteeeuenn eald. he had promleed 
be would vote for Prohibition end be would 
do that every time, lie admitted that the 
civil aervlce should be reformed and also 
endorsed the national sentiment of our 
country Bret. They had sent him to 
Ottawa to support the Government and he 
had dona it. (Applause.I He had worked In
the interests o( the town—(ebeerel-and he
thought no man should deeart hie Chief.

MS cannon armau on.
Cries of Carnegie ! Carnegie! were iheo 

heard and the chairman called upon that 
gentleman.

Mr. Ciuhii on Doming forward waa re
ceived with loud and continued applause. 
He eald It seemed to him like drawing the 
badger, for they had Sret drawn out Mr. 
htrattoo and then Mr. Stevenson aud then 
called on him. He was in a peeultar poel- 
tloa, for if di awn ont be would md be found 
standing on the old platform. (Cheer, ) The 
last time he appeared on the platform he 
had been shoulder to .boulder with hie 
friend Mr. htevanaoo. but he wee not there 
that night. (Cheera.) He might eay that If 
he had been at Ottawa he would have made 
the glorious thirteen number fourteen. 
(Loud and continued cheering.) It was 
true that, ho doubt, he would have been 
charged with diverting hie leader hut from 
hie twenty yeera eipetleoee whlle he look
ed to the opinion* of hie leader yet he did 
not understand that a man waa to go It 
blind and be a political Jeeult. (Loud ap
plause and great cheering.) He never un
derstood tbet a man waa not to use hie own 
Judgment, but II he saw hie lender going 
wrong, he believed be should vote for what 
be believed to be right. (Cheern.) He eald 
be had no hesitation In saying that be be
lieved the thirteen gave n right vote 
at Ottawa. (Loud eheertng.) He 
endorsed tbe motto over hla head. - Equal 
rights to all and exclusive privileges 
to none." and eald that while neither party 
had done the right thing at Ottawa, he did 
not lay all the blame on Mr. Stevenson and 
the other members, but blamed them, the 
electors, who had not acted aa they should. 
He told them they should go to the hallo: 
box and do theirduty as good PmLKtaots 
(Cheera.) He believed Tn giving equal 
rights to Soman Catholloa aa well ae 
tn Protestants and not one lota more. Mr. 
Carnegie eat down amid great cheering 
anderleeol-Ooool-“Oooo! ' 

axaohCTlo*» or TBans.
Bev. Mr. Psxbson then roee to -------

a vote of thanks to the speaker of the even
ing, and before doing no made a few 
remark» In reference to Prohibition and 
•poke a few words of eulogy of the 
eloquent address and the gentleman who 
delivered It.

Mayor htevenaon seconded the resolution, 
after which Bev. Mr. Hhorey rose and 
spoke a few word» In aappott of the vote of 
thanks and eald that he might tell the 
audience that Dr. Sutherland bed eat 
under hie preaching for three years and 
they might now know what to expect of hi» 
ministration aa he had both the member» 
of Parliament were In bin congregation
h<Ber. Mr. Huff nine «poke briefly end thee 
Dr. butherlaad acknowledged the resolu
tion of thunks In » few appropriate re- 
marks end the meeting ckwd with "God 
Save the Queen." /

Sts relies.
A " Topic Parti ? What to a Topic Party? 

Thto to the question that has been agitat
ing the minds of many since It was 
announced that the members of tbe " Y " 
are to give a very unique entertainment 
under that Earn» at tbo residence of Mrs. 
Early. Oeorge-st.. Thursday evening, May 
2nd. Let all the curious attend and become 
enlightened. Ticket» 25 cents. 2dl00

EaUleg Ifcf Eurellee ef a E#es«.
The departure of Mr. A. W. Brodle and 

the removal of his mill machinery and 
of a number o< his employees to Hespeler, 
has brought no the question that had a 
bonus been offered would he have remain
ed. Possibly not, as Mr. Brodle Is taking 
hold of a business of larger proportion* and 
one which we hope will prove remunerative. 
Whether a bonus to essential to establishing 
manufactories or assisting thoee In opera
tions to enlarge their borders Is (joubtful 
but on the other band the fact remati:* that 
at M. Hull!vans A Go’s, dry g<>ode of latest 
stylos are sold ao cheap that a bonus would 
not lower prices one cent. Ladies looking 
for summer dresses should call. Tbe newest 
and most stylish goods fairly rivalling the 
beet city stocks now on tbo shelves. Give 
Sullivan & Co. a call. - d26tf

IrmrwlKr Ihr Uslr.
Oa the evening of May 7th the i»eople of Pet- 

•rborough will have tbe dppxtunity, through 
the enterprise of the P.A. A.A., of enjoying one 
of tbe richest treat*. On that evening the 
Spanish Students, a onipany of unsurpassed 
musicians, will give an enteitainment ia tbe 
Opera House. They are excellent ■ Joists, and 
in the concerted pieces ale » their weird music is 
captivating and has delighted hundreds of aud
ience». They will appear in their native cos
tumes, and with their native instruments vro- 
dace music of the mr*t pleseiug kind. They 
are aeoompauied by Prof. Ryeraon, a humorist 
of great power*, whose refined witiicime and 
character representations are in tbemselve* a 
delight. No one should miaa this opportunity. 
Tbe P.A.A.A. Is ao organisation thatahoul 1 be 
encouraged, and apart from that tbe entertain
ment will be one that will well repay those who 
attend. -_____

REMEMBER
tScials ef awfal mb* faery wrllelse I» 
»a. Asdrssrs E. ». re see. aa To red* j. 
April SeiM. ariersssa as! evening AS- 
mission free. KefreeHnaenla will he pro
vide*. 5d»7

7 f are 
Kidd's.

Electric for 25c., at M.

Jhlldran Cry for Pitcher*» Cntorla

FOB ONLY.
We wish to remind those peo

ple that are to be seen daily on 
rnir streetf, with ill fittiny and ill- 
made garments that no excuse can 
he offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan 11 Vo. havent their disposid, 
one of the most magnificent slocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go a wo y 
dissatisfied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Goods been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy in the leading 
markets of the world, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this town, and we say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a house where you can be snit- 
f'n goods and suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up as becometh d highly 
respectable man.

.Yours very tndy,

- THOMAS DOLAN l CO.

hew Is Use Time Is Enter.
Enter tbe Peterborough Rustam* College now 

and you will have completed the coures by the 
fell sod eecure one of the many pmllijns which 
are sure to he op*, then. Thorn who do this am 
sure to be well repaid. You caanot afford to 
miss this oppoitunity.

feririrri. thereto.
A reception and tea will be given In the 

George-*t. church to-nlgbt by the Imdiee' 
Aid Society. All young people of the church 
are cordially Invited to attend, as all other 
young people who may deal re to be preeent. 
Tea served from 7 to 8. after which the 
Young People's Christian Association will 
meet for one hour. _______

Em Hire.
—There was five weddings at Bt. Peter's 

thle morning.
—There were no occupants In the police 

cells last night.
—The 57th Battalion parade at the drill 

shed to-night and a meeting of the officers 
to called for alter the drill.

—The owner of the price of the bag of 
potatoes was found through tbe paragraph 
which appeared in tbe papers last evening. 
Mrs. John Rubldge wae tne lady who had 
purchased them.

COUGHLIN HURLEY. -Al Ht. Feter'e 
Cat he drm I, on April »)th. by Ksv. Father Tier- 
oao. of London, K CoCUHLI*. M D . of Baa- 
tings,and Mire tnassaHgaLBr.eldeetdaneh 
ter of T. Hurley, Eeq., of Peterborough Nc

fir to) gttofrtideOTfiTi*.
WANTED.

A GENERAL SERVANT. App'v to Ml-. 
W B. KKRG UMON,No. 463 Btewart at. :idl00

WANTED.
1,'UKNlHHEtl ROOM* 111 pelv.le femllj. In 

1 rentrai end reyctabl. part ol tb. town. 
AddrM. w. S. » Review omo. adlol

Jl MAN’S LANDING PROPERTY,
•ise« 1 retoe. FOE SALE.

Oaeaey terme. 13 acre* of land, good wharf, 
splendid site tor summer residences.

JOHN BURNHAM.
Sdioi Bo ltd tor.

One of the reasons why Scoffs K mulsion 
has su#.‘h au large sale to. because it 1» the beet. DrVrff: Smeroo. Halifax, N. B-, 
says : I have prescribed Broil's Kmulsum 
of Oxf Litter Oil. with hypophosjahilrs. for 
the past two years, and found It more 
agreeable to the etomach and have better 
résulté from tie use than any other pre
paration of tbe kind I have ever used." Sold 
by all Druggist». 60c. and $100.

Our Tradeoroeter eave:—very low prices In 
groceries thle month—M. R. Kidd.

From the New Fra of

H. LeBRUN
* CO.

Sign of tbe Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of 'Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the busi- 
ncNM change which tonkplae* In the 
CITY COrHIWO 81 ORE on the first 
day of February lost. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the f -Mowing 
hprlng and Bummer circular : -

The City Clothing Store
In past years, by long experience 
lu business, by buying always for 
Npotcaeh ,1m per I log direct from the 
principal houree or the old country 
and from the leading bouses of Can
ada, and by atrlct economy In con
ducting Its business, ha* always 
been able to force prices down to an 
exceedingly fine point Th** mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a still stronger 
"combine," by which the CITY 
CIDTHWO STORE will I** even 
better preps red to procure for it* 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which it ha* been noted In the 
past. --------

Men’s Clothing.
The magnitude of.our stock anti 

lowness of prices gives us s great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the faat selling lines, 
styles and patterns, and csn fit the 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

More Nuits, Bette* Fabric*, 
Finer Styles than were ever 
handled before.

special value* In Finb Spring 
Overcoats, and Fine svrino and 
M'MMER NUITS Don’t fall to see 
them. The *uperb styles, workman
ship, and i he ifeoutlful fabric* aud 
pattern* that we offer wlM surprise

1 Merchant Tniloring.
“For the apparel oft rroclalms

Flue dressers In search of new, 
neat end nobby Ovbrooatinos. 
Suitings or Trousering* will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To «elect Srom the largest 
assortment is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Besides perfect fit and rtrst- 
elasN trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely firat-claee workmanship.

Boys’ nnd Youths’ Clothing.
Clothing for tbe little ones boy* 

and children has always been a 
specialty with ue. We have alwaya 
sought to give great rahie* In thle 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods tor 
parents to aelect from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing, 
a large assortment of Hots’ and 
Children’s Suit», Hots’ and 
Children's B l q u ft* s, 8ium 
Waists. Pant*. Ac.

Thle spring there are an unusual 
number of new and nobby etylee 
anti an enlarged variety of labrlca 
and patterns. Be sure and see our
■lock. -------- .Gent»’ Furnishings.

Gentlemen of Peterborough reek
ing the lateat stylos and best values 
for tbeir money, as well as an op
portunity of «electing from the 
largest stock of Furnthbtng Goods, 
should not fall to visit this depart
ment at once. We offer the finest, 
best selected and the largest as
sortment of Neckwear, IIoisery, 
Underwear, gloves, Shirts, 
Handkerchiefs,etc., to be found 
In any first-clAsi establishment.

The City Clothing Store,
> T86 George Street;

Hamit LeBrun. Joseph P;< abb-

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE-CLEANING
and for weeks to corns there will be muvh need 
So exercise groat patience around home. This 
means, also, tbet you will find yourself in went 
,.f more or has CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE. Therefore we <-ffer ao unusual num
ber of bargains io three goods just now, em
bracing tbe opportunity to impreo-e «lie In-use- 
keepers of Petcrborr.ugh and vicinity with tbe 

agnltude of our atock-end the lowness of our 
prices. No other house can begin to approach 
ue for cheapness and for variety of stock.

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL MR INTERESTING.

Coie anile Happily Surprised.
ard wide FACTORY COTTON «e. a 

»,... other grade* in proportion.
'lOsiecee H-lnch THICK TOWELLING, le. a
7 50 pairs Cream and White LACE CUBTAINH 
to be cleared ont de reel* a pair.

Prices Out in Two
10 pieces all Wool FRENCH FOULE CLOTH

ormer price 280..now 10c. __ . . . ..
88 piece* DOUBLE FOLD DEBEIGE CLOTH 
•c. for 17ft.

IS pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Me. 
tor 12*c

Her our NEW BORDERED DRESS GOODS 
admitted by every one that haa assn them lo 
be the moat Stylish Goods shown la town.

Kid Glovee! Kid Glove* !
When In Montreal last month we cleared 

out from a wholesale house In liquidation *• 
dosen MOUMfTCTIARE KIUOLOVE^ their 
price being $12.60 per dozen. These goods we 
now offer at the low price of M cents a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We also show a Tan Hutched Book GLOVE at 
50 cents a pair.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet Sets,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Goods,
Glassware, Ao.

CHINA HALL
’)

Cor. George and Bins cos-ala., Peter*

Drew Ornaments.
Wc have placed on one of our counters the 

largest oaeeortment of these goods ever shown 
In town, bought from the some house as our 
K1<1 Gloves. The rouge In price from $1.00 to
81.50. Our price only W cents. Them goods 

ave only to be seen to bo picked up at first
&ur stock Is now nearly complete In every, 

department. A vieil will well repay you. No 
trouble to show good*.

JOHN HACKETT,

BUY
TCX7R HARNESS

-re.T-

SHORTLEY’S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINGS HOI REDID
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap. 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunk», 
Valine», Satchel», nnd Pocket 
Book». Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGH OF THE BIG HORSE GOLUR, 

373 GEORGE STREET.

ROUTLEY 6 His WALL PAPER Forever
Cheapest and Best Variety in Toim.O. B. ROUTLEY.

RE A. D.
Do you know that the Peterborough Itiutincss 

College give» an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business ?

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough ItuuinesH College. 

gS^Enter now and get Shorthand, PitKK.

aEOj.Sj.BBOMiETA'’ B 30’ l p™l-

MRS. IE. E. ROSS,
Infante Wear, Ladles' A Children's Underwear.

Cell and Inspect. No trnobi to show goods at the 
■xr re Tjrry NOVELTY STORK, - - - -fea-a cmoBGR-BT.

WINDOW POLES A DADO BUNDS,
CURTAIN CHZ^IISrS,

-NONE TO COMPETE—

FINE BUILDING LANDS
TENDERS will be received for the WHOLH OR ANY PART of 

that Valuable Property on the
South Side of Sherbrooke Street,

Town of Peterborough, extending from the Oreek. west to the corner of Aylmer Street.

LANE.
Z* "

■

8

-

12 I 11 10 $5 9 8 7 G G 4
< • j 4-

< 1 1 "

;__ L •

IIIBB8M8 K ITOKET.

» The Property ia Inoreasing In value more than any other In town. Water. Oaa -and Bleotrio Light 
in the block. Terme of eele will be made eatle actor y. Lowest nor any Tender not neeeeeerlly accepted 
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UgiV anff Coal Legal CARSLAKE’SW. J. MORROWS
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

THE OENTENNIAL OPENED-

COAL ! COAL !
jjABEUfltHe,

825,000.00
JgARIUHTERH^I

Other a tarter, (divided equally) - - - ft 
Non-starter. - - * I

0,000 Tickets, SB each,
171 Bailies (la duplicate M2 horses.) 
Drawing Jane SrdT NaroJi
Result of Drawing sent to all wubeert 

Ten per rent dedusted from al 
Address. <1*0. CARSLAKR,

COAL AND WOOD,

15c. PER TDIPOUND TINS,pARJUBTEBB,
MÜÜV.SI.

fit* Remember these Goode are all Freeh 
and. Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don't 
/ail to call. Another Consignrhent of

<?rtiMal JJARRIHTKKS

«Tk'rsg J. e. NOBLE * CO,THEof troops under Major the only ezperienoed 
borough, who under»1BANK OF TORONTOrsLvz
Draining, steam Fitting an< tins|L. /I A U imbmaiuIam

Filling,
Absolutely Pure.

nl*M crp.l. The hymn BA KH1HTCRH, SOLICITOUS AND NOTAB- 
1AI PUBLIC, HuDler el. Peterboroesh. 

Belt Knglleh church. Money to La». et tow
el r»U,» ol lnt.re.1. _____ _ft w il HALL LOCI. M. HATH.

$1.0025 lbs. forPowder never 
strength and was sbsatsd yaljêurSAVINGS BANKAs ordinary k 

ipelilloa with
end hie party

.•StiVSS. J. E. NOBLE A CoDEPARTMENT,

«■GROCERIES**President Harrison >> the Preei-

XTbe SJaüç TRcvicw,

SPECIAL LINESTbUDAT. APRIL 10. 18». -AT COST
BARKIHTICR, SOUCITOH In the Bapreeee 

Court, etc. o«e.:-Oorner of Oeor,. and. . ____ Unittnllohdln InMllBBVBEAÜTIFDL JIM ELLLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALEof the President's post-

Nugents’DrugStoreBy JOHN STRANGE WINTER

m was not unreasonable In the least, 
ough she would not be put away from 
father's side when she felt that be 

led her the most; hut she stood aside 
»t them carry him Into the house and

O. M. BOOKS.
■TER. SOLICITOR, NOTAI 
» of the Peterborough Beal 
ml Company, Water-el. Pi

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
• We quote below a few of our leading lines.
”S poinds (feed Japan Tea far.............. II.*1

Balslns tor ............................. îl

iirntty and formality of

private din- 
a the thirdhem carry fc 

wide stairs These are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

uarribterr, SOLICITORS, I 
D office, 417. Water-si., Peterboi'He will recover from this a good

ee •« li/mr nr en mv riser " aali Bosnia Francs tor.after an hour or so, my dear,

«rad Klee tor....................... H
Uncelored Japan Tea tor... 1.60 
Kleae Figs............................. 24

Lawry's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderacver & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Saro-

Eles free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
am. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Hoard

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

J. NUGENT,mournfully. J. M. FORTIER,strength enough 
ck like that—he !

to bear up against a • a buse baffe*.
■csicdL Wbl O. Bam- 

a of Alexander Hatoll

I» A RKIBTKRH, 
D ough. Ont.

170, Hunter-et. Weekgrssi grandson 
weed PresidentBren Sir George could not think of any

ONTARIOhe eonffdently believed that his old
was dead already. There was the sound 
of a hansom dashing up to the door, and 
then the doctor came hurrying In.
; "Tee—I’ve heard all about it." he said, 
as Nancy met him. ”▲ pity—a pity. A 
shock like that Is a nasty thing to fight 
against at Mr. Earle's age; however. Ill 
go straight up. if you please. Miss Earle. 
Well, yee—I think you had better led me 
go first. 1 won’t keep you in suspense or 
away from him a moment longer than Is 
absolutely necessary.*' Then he, too, dis
appeared up the stairs, and Nancy sat 
down on the sofa again to wait for news 
with the best patience she might.

"You want to be going—your dinner,” 
she said, wearily, to Sir George.

"No—no—I am dining at the club—any 
time will do. I could not leave without 
hearing what the doctor says, in any 
case," he replied, hastily; and so they sat 
on side by side while the clock in the cor 
ner ticked steadily on, not speaking much 
—rather, indeed, holding their breath to 
listen for the first sound that should come 
to them from the hushed and quiet cham
ber above. Dr. Davies did not keen them 
waiting very long, for in about twenty 
minutes lie came down again, treading 
quietly, as medical men do. Nancy rose

I table build tag were Medical*

Planingp.m.. and ten minute» 
the OhieT by Capps»' CIGAR MANUFACTURER, w. D SCOTT. B. A.. M. D 

ATE HOUSE SU SO BOH at the Toronto 
I General HoeoltaL IHSoe,—Brook-et, »re» 
»r weel of Book olOommeree. diaewlt145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.

they drew up i 
o* of the marble DOOBS, BASH, BLUTOS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Planing Matching, Turn

ing «T Jiatul Sawing,
and all klada of Custom week.

J. Z. ROGERS,

MONTREAL.i tel pel balldiBg end atreeebii

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYHAH perm era 
Office and

J. B McWlllheach with a basket at flower» from which they

There were fully 300 PALACEVBID H. BBBMVAff, X. D., O. M .
I >H YHICI AN. BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR. 
1 Office awl reside nee, 274 Huntir-il near 
HL Peters Cathedral. Office houre.i to 10 am. 
1 to 3 and 7 to 0 p.m.

PETERBOROUGH,363 OEORGE-8T.

FANCY NOVELTY 8TORE, aaaoaors—t.
A Large Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods 
just received

FFor sale at Lkobo'b Cigar and Barber 
top, M George-ut., » ppoelte the market

Preeidenl Harrison arm In arm with Mayor 
Grant, Governor Hill with Hamilton Fish, 
Vice-President Morton and Commodore Gerry 
and three members of the Plan and Scope 
Committee then entered the City Hell. The 
distinguished party were escorted to the Go*- 
erner's room, where the President began re
ceiving the visitors. He stood on a slightly 
raised platform, which wa* decked with a 
brass railing end in the rear of which was the 
President's chair. Beside this wee Washing
ton's writing desk. President Harrison took 
his position oa the right head s.d with Vice- 
President Morton. Governor Hil and Mayor 
Grant beside him to the left in the order 
named.

The throng of people was at once admitted 
and came oa in a steadily moving body for 
nearly aa hour. President Harriott bow/d to

GEORGE W. WYATT,LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of tbe College ofPhJ si- 

ci ans anti Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of Use late Dr. D'Hall! van, George-evINTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY OF CANADA.
ROSSMRS

THE JEWELLER,
The Royal Mall, Paeeeneer and Freight 
Bouta between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the weal hod all 
points on tbe Lower tot Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, »l«o New Brunswick, Nova Beotia 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through express trains.

Pause oxers tor Ureal Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8. u a in. train 
Thurspay, will Join outward mail steamer pi 
Halifax Batu*day.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation) at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and get era! merchandise.

Years of etperlence have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with kteanubip lines 
to and from Ixindon, l.l.erpool and Glaegow 
to Ha’lfax, U> be tbe quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa to pawenger and freight rates

SEE THEoval College of Fhyaleiaaa. kuiu- 
M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital.

. le gander's new
>e late Dr. O’Sul-

said, gently; ■for su hour or so your RAZZLE DAZZLE HATfather must be kept perfectly quiet; but I
hare given Darby complete Instructions

edJLil Ladies Gold * Silver
WATCHES

WEDDING* RINGS! LOCKETS,
SCARF: FIRS, CHAIRS, CHARMS

lyd-lyw

V* K. ant! Land Survey are*
I will come back again in were about equally

The Newest American Soft Hat, 
and you wit! buy one at

- - RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORK8. Office Post Office 
IZ'vJfc, Peterborough. w<d37

’I may go up to him?” Ni
•Ohl yea; it hare you

Then get a glass of wine and from the Equitable building.or something of that kind before J K BELCHER,
IT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 

* “ — ~ ------ Office over

can be had on application to
N. WEATHERSTON,

Western Freight and Paaoenger Agent, S3 Koe-
him In any way, even if he WATCH KBPAlRINfi îVTÏÎHe knows nothing,
present, suffers nothing what) 
ry well,” said Nancy, obedient

sin House Block, York street, Toronto.
D POTTINQBR,

Chief Boperin ten 
Railway Offlcee, Nov. MILLS Brosto give a night of 

)le was doue. ! 
was highly satiafa

Sir George St. Leger bade her good-by nnwi, ouwot-
Piane, Est I metes GEORGE W. WYATT

after his old friend.
anything that I can do, you will command

JHu4tt«l,
CentralCanada SHORTHAND•Ohl yee. Sir George. I will Indeed, end

kfiir vAii an miireii " mtnrnnH VenKO PETEBBOBOUOH POST OFFIOiPRIVATEthank yqu so much," returned Nancy. P. HOOVER, PREPARATORY SCHOOL advantages.” 
looks and Peiwas free to go upstairs

rATK of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
J Lelpxlg, Germany, Teacher of Piano and 

Harmony. dllw4
KEBIDENUE.................. DUBLIN STREET.

Thorough 
i. ALEX. >*. TeacheiLoan and Savings Co FOB BOVS.

i old yesterday, 
health add be*

Darby, his faithful man, at hand to do all MsilenatlesClXMlCH,Kegllah,that medical skill could advise, until the MR. W. H. DINGLE,
iBOANIHT AND CHOIR MABTKR George 
} 81 Method let Church, late of the Royal 
neervatory of Munie, Lei pels, Germany, 
scher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
ornes - - 3SS hcstimt.

W. HENDERSON, fcpwtatffideot

and F reach.A small, alight.
with a fair, pleasant face, and

good, bright 
If she had li th. Paul, April 29.

pany has another strikeher footsteps making no sound, her MR. 6FASHAM SIIKLIIKAKK,
•trace Lakefleld. Ont■entai,In number, struck to-day for an ad van os le lHeld, Including. 

Hal I » Bridgewages from $1.35 to $1.50 per day.tient, while Darby repeated 
lions which tin NOTICE IR. F. MORROW Fraservlll#)

Bobcaygeoa,NATIONAL I.EAUVB OAMXS.
At St. George, 8.1. : New York 4, Wash-
aTÂlUdelphU : PhlUatolphto 3, B»

At Pittsburg : Pittsburg 1, Cleveland % 
At Indianapolis : Indianapolis 7. ChicagP

And then Darby went down to get his
and Nancy crept rçund to her Auction Sale of Property is post

poned until further notice.

A great variety of Houses & Lots 
k Choice Building Lots at Low 

Prices by Private Sale.
Seme Flee Harden Lets to Keel. 

Call at once.

■Do JOB think h. will die. nmeer die
■eked, with » world of kntnaty In h*t

ButWrrd antr Contracter* w. inet
Hall'#

•I think that he is very IU,” she said. At Brooklyn Hiawatha,
BatardayeB. WEBB,

Il RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
D work done su bet antially and expeditious
ly. Addreee E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
de noe. Albert-el. lydlffi

A Colambus i Columbus A. Athletics 1 
Aren't you about tiren nayin» two price# for 

Tee? Get .Mbs. of extra T Pm $1 at Kidd’s. dWl
you think he will die?” Nancy MONEY TO LOAN

care he might pull round Parties desirous of borrowing month® nurse, unwilling to Msils.j*r 
every Wediey on real estate security at lowNERVOUS

DEBILITY
J- J. HARTLEY.

UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Conti HU RLEYrates of Interest and on eaey termsSo Nancy went beck to herr place again 
of watching

t. Contracts 
Houses andof payment can obtain It on applioaand took up her occupations

the set gray face on which the darker

only too well what the nurse’s unwilling-

ISAAC DAVID
Is prepared to repair

Bicycle*, Machines, WalchC8,Cledui 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. «43 Georse-st. dlfw

MggLji p. m. on all Mi 
Uaited States,NKRVOUH DFBILITY, EXHAUSTING 

Vital Drains ^caused by marly indiscre
tions or excesses), thoroughly cured Piles, 

Prolapse Of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicoeele. 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affection*. Old Gleets 
an<(all diseases of tbs Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated sncceasfully. It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your ce we. Consultation free
Medicines sent to any address DR. REE VF 
07. Jarvis 8t.. Toronto. dI7-wS01 y

TBNDEBSwhat sad, wd hours they sralw. D. BELLSOHBM,

P.TE2&
and lytnf—If It

and mhwy, without
^U8E IRELAND'S

Desiccated Wheat
various points 
est Territories.V)LA1N and ORNAM1 

1 CALCI MINING and 
first class efyle. ReaM

IENTAL PLAdTERKR 
d REPAIRING done inoff^tttîK A. CLECC,DRESSMAKING !

MRS. CAMERON
Has opened dressmaking rooms at ffSJ, 
Bethune-st., corner of Rlmeoe-et^ where *he 
Is prepared to do DRESS and Ji.v.NTLl- 
MAK1NU In the latest fashions. Customer* 
can rely on getllM eatlsfactlon sad all 
orders will be attended to prompuy. Plain

Iforle, Germas* 
d Ireland, Greed

Glbr»“brave and gallant lover to his dsslll for W AREROOM8. Oeorge-el. reside! 
» north end of George-et. The l

ru, or hi iwimw vo
or to the Indloa Offilee,JAB. X DONRIaL. 

|> IVKBS1DE PLANING MILU 
IX 0114I4 manufacturer* of Door

1 burg. MaltspMo 
ay, IVrels. f*ori 
■■Ha, R. Pierre.XTcSSEE&aAS»

I Food” Mills, Toronto, whi
goods (or tor any \ 
goods) separately 
Ta the Pskedalee.

tpcal. A sores, mm 
■eryia, Bpala, thethe service or have exchanged Into a i'SWESSÎÏRoofieetei

iy months ago.
Darby crept into tbe room again after OotoaSoe of I 

Jausala.Ji
prscucat man, oe Irani* w oe not 
patrons the best of aatlsfhcuon,put up a warning

‘SÎSÎWA ( HOICK SKLKCT10N OF five years ago I got 
I gained IS pounds IFIELD & GARDENFRESH nearly five years, 

still.” Send S eeiPainting'“«ETi

BUTTER MILK SEEDS.
CLOVER AR1> TIMOTHY

J*S!5k:
Pâra», SHORTHAND and TTPEWITIM0

glitsaüc. a quart Old Post Office Flour & Feed Store, 'tClinrtl—.kl toMttwh, IiwiUI byiwwMwk lassârai1 SSLtTESS,.ELOUR, FEED, HAMS t BACON a&SHsuSsS6SÏÏSI5LJ;Long Bros MISS E. HARFBR. r hi.wuMM4iiuni 
of Indian AffaireC. N. BROWNby Shiloh* Core. W* ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW Ottawa. April. W.

MÊm
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Daily Evening Review.

VOL. XXI.—No. 102. PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY. MAY 1, 1889. TEN CENTS A WEEK

Bouse Cleaning!
We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of

Beady Mixed Paints
aleo Brushes consisting of

Paint, Whitewash, Calcim- 
inlng, Stove, and a General 

Line o/ Scrub».

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

M BUN'S Co,
Crystal Block. «11 O»orge-st.

ROBERT FAIR.

PNtaMIIUf*.
Moderate to freeh west to north* 
west winds; mostly fair; not much 
change in temperature.P

ANOTHER LOT
DRESS GOODS.

Nearly every day we are In receipt of e 
New 1.4nee of Goods for our Dress Goode and 
Trimmings Department* All tbv Newest 
Shades are to be foend with os. Our Combina
tions and Pine Costumes are acknowledged to 
be the most Stylish Good* on exhibition.

Hate lise Fsllswlsg
Additions to our Immense Slock

1 Case Pine Zephyr Gingham. only 10c.
2 Cases Heavy Cham bray Effects and Checks 

only 10c.
1 Case Cottonades from 16c. upwards.
Another Lot of Halifax Tweeds same as last.
We are still selling Heavy All Wool lor 38c
1 package Pine Saxony Cbambraye. Ask to 

see the lei est trimmings for Chambrays
Ask to see our New Prints. The latest add 1- 

lon to ear Flint Department la Printed Cbal- 
llee specially adapted to warm weather.

Department le fall to overflowing with all 
the Newest Désigné In Tie*, Scan». Collars, 
Giovee ana Drew Shirts. Leave your order lor 
one of our Stylish Suite. We are suieto please
you.___________

Carpets nod Oil dal Is*.
We have many Ends and Rem nan l s in Car

pets and Oilcloths already, which we ate clear
ing oat at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We have been obliged tore-order many lines 
“oslery and Gloves. Oar sales in these 

are nearly double previous seasons The 
l Improvement In Silk Glove* Is Kid Tops 
ie ends of the Angers, thus Insuring to the 1, saving, as one pair of f*-—

PARASOLS !
W. W JOHNSTON.
Has now on hand a Large Stock of Parasols, 
In Children's Colored and Ladles* Black and 

Colored at all prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
ie directed to the New

“ BEACON "
UMBRELLA for Ladles. the cloth from 
which It Is mails Is entirely different from any 
Umbrella Cloth la the market. A great deal 
of the ordinary Bilk Material ie injured in the 
dre, but the parity 11 dye In the “Beacon" 
ensures the greatest durability, the perfection 
of color, brilliancy of appearance and softness 
of texture. We have tbe “ Beacon " in Black

410 6K0K6E 8TRKKT.

Ktantrtr
WANTED

IMMEDIATELY, A PIRBT 6LAB* A8MIH- 
1 TANT TRIMMER. MIBB K DELANEY.

A Reliable * Kxperlenced Norse.
OPEN to engagement», 16 year» experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to MRS W A. «TAUNTON, 

box 44V, Peterborough, or residence, MSTowne-

BOARD.

Accommodation for » or 4 gentlemen 
boarders. Also table boarders at MRB

GUY'S, 840 Btewart-sL

BOARDERS WANTED.

COM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
/ weekly boarder*, also day boarders. MRS. 
W- HOOK. 278 Blmcoe-st. cor. of 8tewort-*t.

d«

SALESMEN— 
I
________ , We wish a few men to sell our

_ goods by sample to the wholesale an l re
tail trade. Largest manufra In our line. En
close 2-ce at stamp Wages <3 perdey. Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertl*li)g,cte. Cbkte*- 
*IAL MAV'r'S.CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO. VOdlH

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
MICK HOME.

Having given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse,and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
568 W ater-st.________ ___________________ I yd

wearer a great saving, as one pair of these 
lilon. wtinaal tm long bn two or lbio. Mir. 
of the old kind For «U. only with ». A.k 
to me them._______

ROBERT FAIR.
Bie* Or Tui Golds* Lio*, 3<l Gkorub_ 

Btrset, PeTKkPoaovoii

Ter giu wr to «rut.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Stewsrt-st , north of Hunterjst. Apply 
on the premises to

dSôeodtf ROBERT KINO AN.

TO RENT.

LARGE, -comfortable and well appointee.
DWEI.LINU on Dublin A very desir

able residence, now occupied by Mr. A. F. 
Hoover. Possession given lei of May next. 
Apply to Thol. McKee or enquire at Kevikw 
Omee.______________________________ _dS4tf

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four feet long, Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALFRED HrnOHALD

Point Bl- Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
TklXphome Connection. lm-aHS

roe sale.

LOT on Downey-st..Immediately north of 
the residence of H. A. Hammond. Esq., 

•1 ft. 1 In. frontage by 118 ft- deep. First-class 
let in every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough, ddfltf

L/SiJ

HOUSES AND LOTS fOE SALE.
ON Beeler Term, end Ohmpor then 

from any other men In this
Country.
JOHN CARLISLE, «3» !>...«* .t

FOR SALE.
., NORTH END OF TOWN, one of tkoee 
ild out by J. J. Hartley, on Communica

tion Road.
Lots 21 and 22Carllele Avenue. Ashburnham. 

All these arc all good lota. Prices I»w and

tt-d*4-wl4 w- GEORUR ITETHRD.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rfHR DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Keq , 
I on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough, d/jtitf

THE ATTRACTION
TURNBULL’S.

MILLIXKEW. Nu wonder flowers hold so 
high a pi act in MUlleery Trimmings as reel to 
the eye as if raised by the hand of Nature. 
Everything, from tbe Daisy that gems tbs sod, 
to the Hose that blushes un 1er glass. A single 
of Ur.trimmed Hats and B meets, stacks of 

‘fcrews every shape you would think to ask fur,
; ai d designs joq would never dream of. Milans, 
Fancy S.raw-, L*cs,. both in aerials mixed. 
Chip-, Leghorns. Nowl ies of all kinds ; and 
this ie a eeaeun of Novelties.

MID GLOVE*-Have tumbled into a line of 
tan. Kid tiloves,stitched bsck.,wecao e-11 lor 35 
c. a pair ; some people buy them by the 4 doz. 
Come early if you want this Bargain. We are in 
a -hape to sell a great number of W.unen’e Silk 
and Taffetas Gloves, in the nexi few d*ye. Our 
Giovee always fit, so they say. Assortment, 
Quality, Piice*-the tandem team will give 
their go.

Such a range of Styles of Hosiery i* scarcely 
ever seen in one place. Six-e to tit Everybody.

»A»H Ml BBO8154—1 a Handsome Brocades, 
at SO,-, a yard.

DEEM GOOD*. New shades of Henrlefa 
Clothe to fill up the gap the quick sales of the 
past few weeks have been making. SMOKE 
GREY, like tbe silver sheen of the atmosphere 
of a light, grey day by the sea SUEZ 
ORKEN.—Why 8u *? Only thet tbe oddity 
of the name m»y mentally fit tbe c»lor—the 
color si beautiful In combination with other 
colois. OLD ROSE.—The name suggest» tbe 
lading leaf, lost beauty, expired fragr*ooe—and 
yet it stands for a tinting rhade of red so dell 
cate that to sail it red would be an Insult. The 
colors ere primary, of course. All told, we have 
sbou: Thirty-six Good Shades of Dress Goode 
to select from, in materials from 10a to $1.00 a 
yard. New giidlee and tiimtcin.e to m Vch.

Fashion is always turning a new corner, aid 
we with it. This sp-ing it i« fashionable for 
men to wear Striped Suiting . We have them 
In good variety, and will e.v*» you money In 
every suit you buy.

Freeh Styles of New York Dorn - ti j Patterns 
to hand. E-er/ lady can have a ». v Fashion 
Sheet that a-k< fur it.

J.C.
George and Bimook Streets.

AUCTION SALE. „

VALUABLE 1OTN PROPERTY
Having received Instructions, I will offer for 

sale on the premises by Public Auction. o«*
WKimiSDAÏ, the 151a da) of Ha)
at 2 o'clock p m. that Valuable and Beautifully 

<ltuaivil Properly ou lhe 
CORN EH OF LOCK AND ROMAINE 8TB.. 
In tb^jrovn of Peterborough, occupied by the 
umlen^nedand known as “Eastland Prop 
erty," composes of one acre more or le**, on 
which there Is a First»* laae Story mm* m 
HsirNalld Hrlrlc BealAemee. with two one 
story kitchens atlached, (one for summer, the 
other for winter use); also splendid Stable and 
Driving Sheds, with Large Brick Wood-abed.

This Properly has been great'/ Improved 
since coming Into my poàæsslon and Is now a 
very dealrable residence with lawn In front. 
There 1* also excellent hard and soft water In 
kitchen. Tbe Garden I* a choice one. com
prising the best quality of fruit trees ami small 
Fruits Further particulars on application to 
JOSEPH PICARD, City Clothing Store, or 
CHAB. STAPLETON. Auctioneer.

Terms reasonable.
N. B. Any person purcha*lutr the above 

Property, wl'l have tbe option of *ecurlng tbe 
half acre adjoining, at a reasonable rate. C 8.

SHORTHAND ~
Pamphlet “ Its uses and advantages." free 
price list of all Pitman’s Books and Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by mall, pros
pectus free. ALEX TNeVNgS. Teacher 
of PboOography.il igh School aud Y.M-C A . 
Montreal. Add Aw P. O Box 171». 8m-e»>

J11,1 A VS LANDING PROPERTY,
•isesy Lshr. FOB SALE.

On easy terms. 13 acres of land, good wharf, 
splendid site for summer residences.

JOHN BURNHAM, 
Solicitor.

WALL PAPER!
30,000 ROLLS

AND 400 PATTERNS TO SELECT 
-----------------------------------FROM.---------

The Choicest Papers,
The Newest Designs, 

The Most Varied Selections,
and the CHEAPEST IN PRICE at the

PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
(Late A. L. Davie & Co.;

J. R. STRATTON,

-----------3STR3 TV------------

SPRING 600DS
TBOEASKELLTS
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY MAKE

Dn Good» in Oombinntiaai, Silk Warp 
Henriette» Wool Warp Henrietta», Oe»h- 
meree, Tweed Stripe», Wool Bordera, 
Foule Serge», Nom' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clarettai, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripe», Ac , Lining!, Trimming», 
Bottons, *e„ to Match all Dram Geode.

THOS. KELLY.
350 GEORUB MTRBkT.

AN* We will not repeat any order for tbeee 
goods this yetsr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Ebc ÎDaUç TReview.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1. 18»

THE DISASTER AT TBE “Y”
PROBABLY MORE LIVES LOST THAN 

HITHERTO REPORTED.

Belallvr* *1 * opposed Victims Viewing Ike 
4 barred Bed I en lent of Ike Welckee 
and Jewelry Meslllrd.

Hamilton, April 30.—The railway accident 
of Sunday morning is ntill the general topic 

'of cuti’.t r ation throughout the city. The 
work of id*-,.tilying the bodie* h*s commenced, 
and prolablv in a short time it will be known 
poeitixelv who they are from the relics found 
among thrin in the wreck, but with one or 
two exceptions it is doubtful if any relative» 
will ever be able to distinguish which of the 
remain* represent their deceased friend*. Thie 
morning Mr. Alexander of tbe superintend
ent'* office and a reporter went carefully 
through *.wo cigar boxes full of watchee and 
other jewelry taken from the Wreck Many 
of tho w*tche*, like the bodies of their un
happy owners, were burned into an unrecog
nizable lump ; others, again, were «imply 
melt' tl or bent in such a way as to render it 
very difficult to open the esses ; and a few 
were comparatively preserved. Most of them 
hsdtD be opened with a knife. The following 
were the only definite marks found on them :

A silver shield bearing the name R. A- 
Pitulay, 326 Broadway, New York. A hand
some geld watch with the name Morgan 
Russell Scull vu, Chicago. III. An A.O. U.W. 
shield, bearing llie inscription Jamee G. Cur- 
kick, I'llW.. Lem leeoti Lodge No. 43, 
Evansville, Ind., July 1, 1884.

In addition to these there is a lady's hand
some gold watch with the monogram OL I. G. 
or. the cane, a Grand Army locket, a silver 
watch. No 2U823, a lira*» Monarch Watcb, No. 
2975, two w a tehee beating the maker's mono
gram M. O. M. inside «ml tliejwords: “Don’t 
Open the caee unless you ere a practical jew
eler," two Waterbury watcRos with no marks, 
and a large old-fashioned brass watch atout 
an inch thick, with three concentric rings 
with a star in tbe middle. The remainder of 
the watches are melted into lumps.

No inquiry baa been received regarding Pitu- 
lay, but lie was not on the Main going east 
it is certain he ie among the dead. Mr. Scul- 
len of Chicago is tni*aing, and his friends have * 
been .wiring inauirtei, so hi* death may be re
garded as oerUin, as ie aleo that of Mr. Cer- 
nick of Evansville, Ind. His eon, Theodore 
Curnick of Chicago, arrived on the 2 o’clock 
train to-day in search of him, and was met at 
the station by a reporter. Ho identified the 
shield as belonging- to his father; and said :

My father was a retired merchant of Evans
ville, Ind.. but has been living in Chicago foe 
the past three month*. He "was about forty- 
three Tears of age. He was on his way to 
New York to meet my uncle, a banker * 
and thev were going into the banking 
ness." Tbe young man's name is Tbeo 
nick, 614 Royal insurance building. Chicago.

George Grummet of Chicago aleo arrived 
this afternoon and Identified the lady’s gold 

' watch with the monogram C I O. as that of his 
wife.

One strange thing about the relics ie that 
there are about twenty wstohes among them. 
The watchee of Ederer aud Gurney were found 
on tbe bodies, so it looks now as u the loss of 
life was greater than at first supposed and tba# 
some bodies were wholly consumed in the
TV tar enquiries bare been received for Ji 
Kelly, Chicago; Mrs. George Gn

j| J. B, Sterne, Camp-
________ S. Hall. Kankakee, III.
Fraser of Toronto was traveling on a 

MM, and a telegram has been received from 
J. S. Goodrich, passenger agent of the Wabash 
routa, stating that the pass was used ou Satur
day night over that route, so there ie little 
doubt that he ie one of the victims.

It seem* probable also that David Booth of 
Toronto, who is supposed to hay# been on tbe 
train, ie one of the killed. His brother-in- 
law, Mr. Weller, examined tbe charred re
mains at the ’undertaker’s yesterday and 
thought he : recognized one of the calcined 
bodies es that of-Mr. Booth.

J. 11. Hanna of Kankakee, III., baa ideoti 
Bed among the remains of the killed that of 
hie father-m-law, J. 8. 11*11 of the latter city.

George McKenzie of Chicago recognised a 
watch and pin belonging to hie sister and aunt, 
both of the latter city.

Opinions smmnr the "railway officials sue 
divided in regard t«. the t broken axle wbvh 
was discovered yesterday. One of the official* 
of tbe road eaid to a re|*»rter to-day that the 
broken axle might have been tho canto of the 
accident, or that the accident might have 
caused the broken axle.

Mr. W. A. Robinwm, formerly mechanical 
■uiwriiitendent of the old Great Western 
Railway, an expert in the working of iron 
and steel, was appointed to inspect the track 
and make an examination of the wreck, in
cluding the broken axle. In company with 
Mr. John Hoodie**, foreman of the jury, be 
went to the scene yesterday afternoon and in
spected tlie aijr. He will give his opinion to 
the jury to-morrow night. Mr. Hoodie* is 
of the opinion tbat'tbe broken axle was the 
ça use of the' accident, and l.e thinks that Mr. 

Waiion will give a similar opinion.
>-*. George Sanders, 72 Market street, tide 

euy, thinks that her husband was killed. He 
went to London last Wednesday to look foe 
work and ehe has not heard from him since.

Dr. Rodger*, chief medicaladvieer ; Herbert 
Wallace, chief mechanical superintendent; 
John Bell. Q.O., solicitor, and A. H. Smith, 
amitant mechanical, superintendent, inspect 
ed "the wreck thie morning.

General Manager Hickson left Ottawa thia 
afternoon on his wzy to this city. He will 
conduct a rigid investigation.

While the workmen were engaged remov
ing U«« tlebri* at the scene of the wrecked 
Irani to-day another body was found. This 
swells the list to twenty killed.

DsnoiT, April 80.—A trente
jtorm prevailed in the upper peaii______
night, acoosupanied by a northwest 
From two In four inches of------ ' ~

PARNELL ON THE STAND.

BD

—i, ■
THE IRISH LEADER DENIES ALL THE 

CHARGES AGAINST AlM.

■e Sever Seggested Berelullea tel Mad 
Irged Beyroltleg roder Certain Cen

London, April 30.—Tbe Parnell Commis
sion resumed its sitting to-day. Mr •** iw 
took the stand, aud gave his tesinuui^ in a 
clear voice and in a deliberate manner. He 
testified that he d.d not knew Peter Delaney 
was connected with the Amnesty Association. 
He had never heart of any attempt being 
made on Justice Lawson’s life. He was never 
a member of a secret society. Mr. Biggai 
was a Fenian until 1877. He advised Mr. 
Biggar to resign his vest in Parliament, but 
Mr. Biggar refused.

"Mr. Parnell said lie did not communicate
with Ford or Fenian convict* in America, 
neither did be meet them there. He first 
heard of the Clan-na Gael in America. He 
doubted that the convention at Cincinnati ad
vocated tbe destiuction of the link between 
England and Ireland, which was ao opposed 
to his opinion. He did not leave his interests 
in Amsrica in the hands of Ford and Fenians 
but in tbe hands of Mr. Dillon and a body re
presenting the party co-operating In America 
with a party in Ireland. He bad urged boy
cotting under certain conditions but never in- 
timidatlpu. Mr. Pernell forgot the alleged 
interview with Le Caron in 1881. He said it 
might have occurred.

He had not eaid h* believed that only force 
would redeem Ireland. He did not doubt 
tbet by constitutional parliamentary action 
the Irish leaders would succeed. He agver sug
gested a revolution nor di«turned the 
by which a revolution could be *ffeote< 
had not been asked to authorize the payment 
of £20,000 to “remove" officials, fife had 
newr sanction'*! outrages, Hu did not 
know of lisyments for the committal of out
rages. He did not approve of a sùggeition by 
Mr. Egan that Earl OfiWper, Mr. Foster. 
Under Secretary Burke, Justice -Lawson and 
many other* be “removed." He Could not 
have approved of such a suggestion, Mr. 
Egan never having made it. He had ttiVer 
heard proposals from any quarter for tbe 
“removal" (meaning murder) of Earl Coir per, 
Mr. Foster and others.

He did not know of the exigence of tbe In
vincible conspiracy until after his arreet in 
1883, when he was liberated from the Kil- 
mamham Jail on parole to attend the funeral 
of his nephe# in Paris. He met in Peris Mr.

ism Jail or
nephew in_____ _____________

Justin McCarthy and Messrs. Gumn and 
Byrne. He did not know that Byrue had 
been a Fenian, lie did not communicate 
with Mr. Egan directly or indirectly when he 
was in Paris, thinking that fua parole preclud
ed communications with any of bie political 
friends. He had always regarded tbe Phoenix 
Pe>k murders as the greatest possible calamity 
to Ireland. He had never been aÜ* to obtain 
tbe slightest evident* connecting the League 
with those murders excepting unreliable 
statement* made by the informer Carey. 
He did not believe the stones about Mr. 
Egan supplying the Invireibles from the 
League funds. The tuyment of £100 to Mr. 
Byrne was made in rt-«iK>o#e to a letter asking 
few an advauoe for Lie purposes of the i<*ud 
aud Labor League and not for the purpose of 
enabling him to make his eecapa He bad 

" not the slightest suspicion that Mr. Byrne 
1 in any conspiracy..

A Isle ef Censure.
Lçndon, April 30.—In tbe. House of Com

mons this evening a motion of Sàmuyl Smith 
(Liberal) censunng ihaGovetbruent fdr foster
ing spirit drinking in India wik carried by a 
vote of 113 to 103.

They Will Deliberate la Eagllsh.
BgHLiN, Apt il 30.—It is understood a sub

committee of the Samoan conference skill un
dertake the settlem*nt of the details of the 
controversy. Count Herbert Bismarck, at tbe 
session yesterday, disavowed on behalf of 
Germany any idea of aggrandizement, incon
sistent with «listing treaties. Count Herbert 
spoke in French. Sir Edward Malet and Mr. 
Kaason followed in a similar strain. Mr. 
Kasaoo hinted that the United Sûtes Govern
ment hoped the question would be settled on 
such a basis as would preserve the autonomy 
of the .Samoan Island. On Mr. Kasson’s pro-

K1 It wae agreed to bold the discussion in 
lish. Count Herbert Bismorck has invit
ed the members of the conference to diue with 

him on Friday. Emperor William received a 
personal report of the sitting. At the. pext 
melting he will receive the report of the sub
committee. All tie delegatee appeared to be 
saliffied with the proceedings thus far.

The Berlin Tagbiatt states that at the 
Samoan conference yesterday Mr. Kaason 
asked whether a secret.trraty existed between 
England and Gerroauy to partition between 
them the Tonga and Samoa island*. Sir 
Edward Malet, the British^Ambassador, and 
Prince Bismarck categorically âerilêd that 
such a treaty existed.

A Brills* ftfclp Lest.
London, April SO. -The Britiib «Mimer 

Cotopaxi,from Liverpool for Valjtfal#tftùck 
a rock near the Strait* of MeglUah on April 
15 and foundered. There was no loss of life.

Bauiv, May 1.— liglietoe, tbe deposed 
ipg of Samoa, has apologized and Emperor 
William haa decided tho ex-King may 

be. liberated.

Paris, A|»ril 30.—Henri Rochefort baa ap
plied to the Government for a safe conduct to 
enable him to attend the funeral of his eldest 
-—i Who committed suicide at Bona, Algeria.

SIXTY THOUSAND MARCHED.
fee Centennial ni Sew 1er H A Brilliant 

Banqeel^
New York, April 30.—To-day's centennial 

program included thanksgiving services at St. 
Paul's with a sermon hv Bishop Potter, literary 
exercises at the Snb-Tieaeunr, comprising an 
invocation by Rev. Dr. R. H. Storr*. a poem 
by John Greenleaf Whittier, a epeeoh by 
Chaunwy M. Depew, an address by President 
Harrison and the benediction by Arckbiebop 
Corrigan. There were nearly GO,000 soldiers 
in the parade led by Major-General John M. 
Schofield.

Tlie grand centennial banquet took place al 
the Metropolitan Opera flouee to-night. The 
stage and auditorium connected in one < 
tin noue floor were the foundations of 
over twenty-fire tables arranged In 

ice fashion with 
capacity for 800. Nearly 80Q0 wins 
glosses were placed at intervals along the 
tahl** and there were 300 well drilled 1 
The expeii-iM of the dinner were eaid te'bave 
bee# $35,000, the wine alone causing an ex
penditure of nearly 816,000.

Governor Hill delivered an address of wel-
wne. The toast “George Washington" was 

drunk in solemn silence. The Plople of the 
United Sûtes was responded to by ex- 
President Cleveland, Gov. Lee of Virginia 
spoke to ‘The Sûtes," ~ * ~
I- uller to “The Federal 0 
Daniel to “Tbe Senate." 
speaking of “The Premdeeey* maintained 
that the reeuluof 26 terms had <

A SENSATION AT GUELPH.IATIONA1
* JhL
trllBM'a

Gvelrm, April 8ff—The city was 
ably surprised tins morning when it w*sf« 
that George Murton, coal dealt-, 1 
assignment of all his effects and
affaire in the hands of Maoitaflald _ ___
aid for the benefit 6f hie creditors, on sm 
of the failure of hie brother in Haffil 
Little attention wae paid to thie otiteide of 
those interested until the rumor became 
current that hie bookkeeper, Robert Macken
zie, bad left the city rather suspiciously.

It leaked obt in this manner: Mayor Gowdy, 
who is a director of the Guelph Central Kje- 
hi bit ion, went to Mackenzie’s house this 
morning to consult him about having hills 
printed for tbe exhibition, when 
was informed that Mr. Mackensie 
not at home. Mayor Gowdy wae handed a 
parcel of books add rewed to him. Them 
were tho bank pass book and savings bank 
book of the Agricultural Society.

Mr. Gowdy made an examination of the 
books and found that there was only 8204 to 
the credit of the society, whereas al the last 
audit there was about >1254. The bank book 
showed that on Jan. 17 $900 had buen drawn 
and mi Jan. tS another 8606, and that

tales," Chief Justice 
il Constitution,” John W. 

Bx.Presids.ni Hayes

that the résulte of 26 terms had vindicated the 
wisdom of tbe fathers who eetabhsbed it. 
“The Judiciary” was responded to by Senator 
Everts, 'The Army and Navy” by Gan. W.T. 
Sherman, “Our Schools and Colleges," Prrst- 
dent Eliot of Hartard University, “Our Lit
erature," James Russell Lowell. “The United 
States of America.” President Harrisffn.

New York, May L—Despatches reoeivi 
i centennial of Wsihinhere state that the ccnU____ Waihlng-

t’e inauguration was celebrated at Wash
ington, Baltimore. Richmond, Charleston, 
aC., Lexington, Va..Naeh*Me, New Or 
leans, Milwaukee, Denver, Indianapolis, 
San Francisco and every ether considerable 
place In the country by the suepeapioo of 
business, displays of bunting, reUjtous and

•o the 
after

“WEftu.
societies, for whièh Msckenztt > 
became alarmed for fear that they kl 
let in for differetaf sums. Ai 
was the secretary bf . ...
Company and had control 
Othfrsocieties have not as yet discovered any 
defaloatiou in tfjeir books or funds. As Ur as 
can be ascertained tbe Agricultural Sffcirty 
and a few private account* are tlie greatest

Mackenzie was a prominent member of 
8t. George’* Cffttrch and this folio* ‘ 
clow after tf -----------* —

Among ethers he 
r Skating Junk
1 of the funds.

i cliqfjBi Circles.
B5oSo DAMAGES.

A Celebrate* Crins, tea COw at Belleville 
-Tortile* Her lb* Fall A meant.

Belleville, April 3a—The ceuw celebre

Plaintiff difGOvfrsgi bis wife and Bren ton 
in flagrante delttfo in tbe Utter part of No
vember, 1867, but did not bring action until 
March 26k 188V. His wife had lived with blfn 
since, but their marital relations had been 
suspended. Mrs. Ashley haa been 
sixteen years and has' two children. HI] 
is married and Has one child. Tie peril 
next neighbors, a fid have always bran 
mate friends.

ihti-

Mr. Ashley was Deputy Btieve of Thurlow 
for three years. Reeve for fifteen years, was 
once defeated for the Commons and obce for
the Legislature, was Warden of the county 
and is now Clerk of the DWtiB Court in 
Belleville.

The jury gave a verdict for the full amount 
claimed, fflQOq and oo«u._________

Manitoba booming.
Big C.r.B, Laud Suies—Immigration Fig

ures Tbe McLeod Bey Still Alive.
Winnifeo. April 30.—The Canadian Pacific 

Railway void 60,000 more acres during 
April thsn in all 1887.

During the month 4455 immigrants have
■rived here.
Young McLeod, one of tbe victims of the 

High Bluff tragedy, still lives but no hopes 
are held of hie recovery.

A young Englishman named Baguall was 
found dead at hie faun near Oartwlrlght to 
day.

Hamilton, April 30.—Thie morning Chief 
McKinnon received a telegram from Oismo, 
N.Y., to arreet Michael Donovan and Wm. 
Putnam, alias Billy Britt, who are wanted on 
a charge of murder. The men were supposed 
to have left Oswego on Aid. Williamson's 
schooner St. Louie, which carries coal from 
that point. Op receipt of the telegram De
tectives Doyle, McKenzie and Reid went to 
the bench arid arrived therv shortly after the 
schooner hsd entered the ptfrw. The detec
tives searched the vewel and were ooevmced 
by Cap*. Reardon thet the men were Bot nor 
had they been on the schooner.

Cbargeti Wltb a Serious Crime,
Windsor. April 30.—Thee. Banks, arrested 

esterday on a charge of leading astray Annie 
k>yd, a 15-year-old eister of hie wife, some 

time ago, lived in Windsor and moved to To
ronto. Here hie eieter-in-Uw came to live 
with him, and a few months ago Banks’ wife. 
Alleging improper conduct on his par» as the 
cause, left him, returning to Windsor. H« 
returned yesterday and was arrested and 
brought before the magistrate and remanded 
to May 6. If he be found guilty the sentence 
will be severe, as the victim being under 16 
brings tbe earn under the Charlton Act.

A rcaueylvaula Tragedy.
Somerset, Pa., April 30.—Jacob D. 

Khantis, a wealthy farmer aged 60, of Jeffer
son township, was found dead hanging to a 
tree this morning. Lying a few fees away 
was his young wife shot through the body end 
fatally wounded. David and George Shantie, 
eons of the old man and stepsons of Mrs. 
Shantis, were arrested. It is ellegfld that the 
old man committed suicide and that David 
Hhanti* attempted to kill his atepmother, who 
i* only 25 years old, to prevent her inheriting 
tho estate.

Dealb el Cel.-berg*. McCarthy.
Ottawa. April 30.— Col.-Sergt. McCarthy, 

of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, died 
hero thi* morning of consumption, aged 24. 
He will be buried on Thursday with military 
honor*, as he was a member of the Ottawa 
Sharpshooters, and participated in the flgnf ii 
Cut Knife Hill.

CHARLTON'S LAST CHANCE

best1 for

Ottawa, April 30.-Senator MeCatiu* 
laughs at tbe idea of being sued for hie ntter- 
aneee in the Senate by Superintendent Ellis of 
the Welland Canal. He seye he haa handed 
certain letters to the government and that 
these will be wed in the oSolal investigation.

•tanker Waldron Fiends Nat «willy
Hii.iAPALK, May 1.—The famous C. W. 

Wahl run went from jail last night in com- 
pany with an officer to plead to the charge 
ina-ie against him by his wife. Curious 
people stood around hoping to get a look at 
the man who seems to delight in his promin
ence ami hear what he would say wnen the 
i-umplniut was read. When the document 
charging him with criminal intimacy with 
one Mrs. Nellie Bidwell wae read, he

Sromptly pleaded “not guilty." Bail wae 
xed at $1500. Sureties were on hand and 

ouickly signed the bond. Aug. 1 was the 
day named for "hearing the case.

Terrible l*ewder tCxpleelew.
HALifAX, May L—A terrible explosion 

took place at Ihe Acadia Powder Company 
works ’»t Waverly at ,2.<3<) yesterday morn
ing. Four tons of powdt r in the dryinv 
house blew up, wrecking all the mills and 
employers' houses completely, overturning 
one and imprisoning a man and his wife 
until help came. No one was hurt. Had 
it occurred in the day time it roust have 
resulted in serious loes of life.. The loss 
amounts to about 88606. v

Tbe Marriage Abewtieaeti.
London, May 1.—It is atated at Brussels 

that owing to the opposition of the Catholics 
of Naples the contemplated marriage of the 
Prince of Naples to Princes* Clementine, 
daughter of the King of the Belgians, has
been alqndoned.______________' _

Tailed Ie l»reve ill fuse. 
Belleville, May I. — In Ahe Assizes yes

terday Wr-,. Ole brought action against 
George 1 i. ty for seduviug his daughter. 
Defends!.! had marrieit lbe girl after the 
birth of the child. Plaintiff failed to prove 
that defendant was the father of thc yhild, 
and the action wae dismissed.

»UIT MOTION 
ISE.

Winding Ip the

°"a ■ a;
expectation 
take place t

Ii so that it may be 
in time to permit of 
afternoon. There. IS.™*.,

lively discussions Unlay and 
business was put through

* railway from Rsrvey to Salisbury.
Mr. Weldon of 8t. John, on motion to

adopt tbe report of the

This wae loot on div

have over the proposed rç*d rutniHjugpweri
rniJF. firsurjNK

A Uil fqewdw 
then introduced < 
cueetou, in whièh tie < 
the agreement with 
Railway for the 
had not l«ee» prii ___
Sir John Macdonald. noie 
House was not Bow Iwini 
agreement and would 
•eetlôu, by which time . 
end Atflv underttood. Th 
be ratified by Ibe' share! 
iwiy and by Parliament 

After reoees the byl.providii 
way subsidies autheft 
carried after consider a

The sot relating uT» 
strand and third liflie 

The Senate amendtoftRi lotie 
bines Bill were concurf# in, Mr. 
staling that he would not oppdte the

■b7 reeqRitionfcwmS£55*5

bill seul
lte6:ÈÏ

vould not oppdte th 
he believed that wife I! 
1 the Hebet# il might not |

and Mr.

Députe-Speaker,
m the < chair, 
difeotiy with 
Mr. Charlton 
their respretr 
awarded» It to Mr. 
words of explam 
an amendment :

SB

TbclreallsBttinT ball.
Berlin, May 1.—Mr- Bate* and Lieut 

Parker were refuted admission to the ex hi 
billon opened, by the Emperor yesterday be» 
ease they wore frock oogte instead of drew

. ts neapifc
Mr. Charlton followed, 

terflay he bad spoken tot 
been premised that ht 
recognition if be rose to 
mens to the motion to i 
of Bqpply. He had 
Deputy Spec 
member foe " 
cegnTtion. Now be foum 
ber but another rose and cl _ 
an amendment had been ifc0v<_ . 
follow it with that^of which he had_ 
given notice to the GovswelwS. 
however, now read what he had 
move. Thie was :

Thatt______ ________
Government of Canada l „ 
obtain tjic opinion of tii# JQ 
of the Privy Council on the e 
the Jesuits Estates Act.

He held the Government 
burking this resolution and 
hie experience in Parliamept he i 
tush a dodge before.

Sir John Macdonald said the <L _
Mr. Charlton's side. The right to 4 
Speaker could not Be j 
her, but belonged to 
Speaker’* eye.

Mr. Charlton : “I caught We back, I 
was turned in |he other direction.*

Sir John, oôhtinuing, said ll sewned that 
Mr. Charlton bad been running round To the 
Speaker and Deputy Speaker «0 ae to prevent 
aqy independent member o# Parliament 
catching the eye of the Speaker ec at to brtbg 
before the House any subject to which he 
wished to direct attention. He thought it 

a piece of presumption cm Ms part to s 
pose that everybody shehld eland aside a * 
him reverence. As to the anaei 
offered by Mr. Roee, the eppltoatiaèjoe 
of the road mentioned had been tnâde 1 
to enable it to be considered in tiroe'f 
at thi* Parliament and he the 
resolution proposed would not 

Mr. Charlton : “ Perhaps tie hen. Bren 
will answer a question T*

Sir John Macdonald; “No, I won't anr 
any question. He hee no rlfful to 081 1 
question in this manner. Tb*e is a 1 
way, which should be folia 

After observations fron 
Mr. Scriver and Sir Riohai 

>i*ing with Mr. Carl to 
tunitv the Hou 

ly. On tbe
we of a I __

____ eyal Military
obeli denounced the 
for tie educatii 

Oe the vote 
of the Auierioeo
van cement of Science, ( ____
tile year, Mr. SomerviUe objected 
grants should be made while the oc: 
tie Knights of Labor end othçr organli 
of workinrmeti were not sc

Mr. Coekbom and Mi.____
the grant and .pointed out tie ad* 
tivable by the country fram^tie 
which such a meeting gave lb 

The vote of 890,600 f 
Halifax

mitiee
above items t

the i . _____ ■
. „ to be eetsred la

with tie Ç
katohewan 1-------- .—, ....—  --------
founded on the reeolntion waj Peessd.

The bill amending the Northwest Mounted 
Police Act wâs paseqd.

Before adjournment I 
•wer to.<iu<*llee,
Urlff oh.iige, r * 
any kind 
order paper-.

Tbe Houee adjourned a o'clock.

Tbe Writ fee
Ottawa, April 3a—A 

for an election in Comptée C 
vacancy caused by the (Mati1 
John Henry Pope. The 
00 Mar 9 and polling May . 
trsr Orr ie named as returning

Hamilton, April 8a ^—Yesterday al_

Iwe scksnlhnys. who ran away from 
Constable Cable arrested htoBlmy 1 
street north. Freeman 
when he heard that a pol 
be skipped out, leaving hu

Tbe Seveateea I
of tie Grand Trunk

between Halifax and tie West ! 
adopted after brief ditcostion, apd tticom- 
mittee having reported the paSMgé at the 

1 they were oonjtonéff 18. 
ee then wtit Into qfmlltss So 
e resolutidha respecting a coo- 

proposed to be entered into

1 rwolutioq wejf UMHd.

■3d lo Tb. World thol tint » omnlat wnw
el tbe chwiod maeiao (oood te the wnoXIm 
hod pill th. ee*bet of tletlM tm et me
aiiMsrsiSF”*—

Three *ew Drowned.
Turn RiVEEa, Qne., April SD.-Ymtosday 

while twelve men and a little girl were erase 
ing the Nicvlet River at St. ClotiUde, County 
"f l>rumin«fBd, 1.1 a skiff the hoot upwt and 
three of their number were drowned. AP of 
the men vers residents of »L Clothilde, hat 
their names have not been ascertained.
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1888. 1888.

SPRING
NEW SUITINGS,

NEW TROUSERINGS, 
NEW COATINGS.

Ordered Work, None 
better in torn.

PROMPT SERVICE

6E0. BILL,

NOTICE.
It is Imperative that accounts due 
the Rnm Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
ehoutd be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
same without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Managing IMraetor.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Œbe H)aüç IRevlew.
WEDNESDAY. MAT 1. 1866.

THE CLERGY’S FAREWELL
BISHOP DOWLING AND REV. FATHER 

M’EVAY’S GOOD-BYES

■M» u8 nibfr NrE»«> wills Farewell 
■8 Nirrtln The Brplle»

The clergy of the dlooese of Peterborough 
met la the veetiy of St. Peter’s Cathedral 
last night for the purpose of paying a fare
well tribute to Hie Lordship Bishop Dow
ling and their confrere. .Her. Father 
McEvsy, nod of expressing their sorrow 
at the severance of the ecclesiastical tie# 
that have existed between them. There 
were present Vloar-Oeoersl Elurent, of 
Lindsay; Very Bev. Father Brown, of Port 
Hope; Bev. Fathers Mcdoakey, Toronto; 
Casey. OampbeUford ; T. O'Connor and Jae. 
O'Connor, of Victoria Boad ; Flannery, of 
St. Thomas ; Sweeney, of Brumley ; Conway, 
of Norwood; Quirk, of Hastings; Klolppl, 
Berlin; Bev. Father Bouettl and others. 

addrbw to era Lonneeir.
The address to Hla Lordship Bishop 

Dowling was read by Vicar-General 
Laurent, and was handsomely engraved 
and accompanied by a golden communion 
challee. It read as follows 
To I As Riqki Rev. Thomas Joseph Dowling.

D. IK Bishop of UmmÜUm.
Mat it pbXAse tour Lordship:—Two 

years ago, on the occasion of your Lord- 
ship’s installation. we the priests of the 
dlooese of Peterborough, assemoled in this 
cathedral to welcome you to your episcopal 
city. Our hearts were then full of joy. We 
thanked God. who had sent so able, learned 

ta bishop to rule over our be-

We looked forward to many years of lov- 
10 g And fruitful iabof In the Lord's vineyard 
under your prudent guidance and wise ad
ministration. Our diocese was young—in 
Its Infancy almost. It was not, however, 
as without hope, that we looked forward to 
the time when It would possess the fulness 
of lta strength, when we should see, erected 
by your energy and fostered by your care, 
those institutions of learning and charity, 
which all the world over gives so great 
glory to God and lustre to our holy religion. 
You have. Indeed, accomplished much with
in a short apace of time.

Soon, too soon alas ( the call has come for 
your Lordship to •• return to your own 
country.” to the diocese which has been 
the crade I of your priesthood, sod has be
come endeared to you by over twenty years 
of noble service in the sacred ministry. 
You are returning to a clergy who are well 
acquainted with your Loi deb Ip’s great 
ability and exalted virtues, have more than 
once publicly expreeeed their admiration, 
and are even now preparing to receive you 
with acclamation» of joy. But no clergy 
will love and esteem your Lordship more 
than do the priests of the dlooese of Peter
borough.

When your Lordship came to us. you 
found great and holy work for your hands 
to do. Your cathedral was far from finish
ed. It was your desire to make It a model 
of artistic taste and beauty. Already you 
have embellished the interior, beautified 
the surroundings and given tolls grander 
and more Imposing appear sues, la doing 
this, your congregation became your first 
care. For, while Instructing them In the 
knowledge of faith and the practice of 
virtue, you have secured for them comfort 
and accommodation In the House of God. 
by introducing a thorough system of beat- 
lag. and Increasing Its seating eapadly.

You found your Cathedral clergy witnout 
a suitable dwelling.^ They, too, became 
your special care. Providence euon placed 
It In your power to provide for th*m. The 
opportunity was not lost. Today, Your 
Lordship leaves to your suoosseor a 
parochial house worthy of Peterborough, 
end an Episcopal residence, which may 
well be the envy of many an older dtooeee. 
To complete this diocesan work. Your 
Lordship appealed to the pariehee. It is 
with pleasure, we can say, that gladly and 
loyally did they answer the call.

In Your Lordship’s visits to the various 
parte of your vast diocese (and from Port 
Arthur to Lake Ontario you have left 
no place unvisited), it has been a joy and a 
happiness to welcome you. The words of 
piety, learning sad wisdom, which fell 
from your lips on those occasions, sank 
deeply Into the hearts of all. end the 
leeeooe then received Shall be long remem
bered and cherished by them. While in
structing them by preaching, and 
strengthening them by the administration 
of the sacrament, you have, above all.
“■* —asmnst opes

■1 tattoos be remembered, tod 
____ In the Dloow of FMtobor-

0*$e will not offend Your Lordship'» 
humility by endwetlne to enumerate

eloquent then any word ol onn eaa be. 
There ie, however, one work, the lest yon 
here uederteken. which, on en occasion 
such as the present, we cannot pea. over 
In alienee. With the hospital of BLJoneph 
Tour Lords hip's name shell ever remain 
united, even when the fiwtlon. of

me. un,, ne........ niwi .vu. ,
episcopal tIo!tattoos be rememt 
bear fruit In the Diocese of

___  ___In the name of the Most Holy
Trinity, bless end plant Its foundations, 
•ball, hero passed to their reward. Tour 
meal lot Uod'a story, your tore for the poor, 
your sympathy tor the mdfertow, win Had 
Uaanw remteabennee In that monument 
..fia.rl.Uan charity, lathe midst of your 
laborious duties la the wider Held to whl-h

Bare now ealfed. Tear Lordship will 
enooerapement and r iaaiiiaH II in the 
thought, that from within Ha wtola the

and the prayers of.the widow awd __ _
orphan, will eoutlntualiy ascend to beaten 
In your behalf. To u. who know bow

sincerely your heart ha» liera In the good 
work. bt. Joseph's Hospital shall star be a 
fond reminder of Tour Lordiklp'a great 
teal sad «‘Parity.

You are about to leave oa. We must bow 
eay farswrl,l. We have learned to love 
you. and your departure leaves us without 
words to express our grief. We ask your 
aoooeptanee of this chalice as a sincere 
1T~rrgh “Inadequate token of the high 
esteem and veneration In which we have 
ever held Your Lordship. _

You go at the call of Christ’s Vicar. Our 
Holy Father, Leo XIII. who In this, as In 
all else, has sought the greater glory of 
God and the welfare pf Hla Church on
**Our beat wishes for your temporal and 
eternal happiness go with you. May 
Almighty God pour down on you the rich 
abundance of Hie grace? May He always 
bless your work ! May you be long spared 
to the dlooese which now claims you 
as Bishop! Is the fervent, prayer of the 
priests of the Dlooese of Peterborough.

With Your Lordship's parting bleating 
for oureelvea and our parishioners, we 
humbly ask a place In your memory and In 
your prayeia.

HU LOHDSHIP'S BRI LT.
Bishop Dowling replied In the following

words:—
BnvnnznD add 1>iab Fathers:-The 

occasion which calls as together this even
ing Is Indeed a sad one, but It Is also one of 
edJBcatlooesfl. Inasmuch as we are tossy 
to each other that sorrowful word farewell, 
•and edifying as much as we are here to give 
expressions to mutual and unbroken affec
tion that has existed between Bishop and 
priests for the last two years, during the 
short but happy term of my humble ad
ministration.

It Is the boly will of God that Bishop and 
priests as well as others should occasional
ly meet with trials which It is not pleasant 
to endure, and among the many trials in
cident to a Bishop, it seems to me that 
there is none so painful as that of parting 
with a loving priesthood who have shared 
with him hie responsibilities, co-operated 
with blm In his undeitakings and lighten
ed the hardens inseparable from his office. 
Such is my trial to night and it is a severe 
one. For a long time I have thought of it, 
and oven endeavored to avert it, not only 
by prayer but by supplication to the only 
tribunal on earth that could prolong my 
stay amongst you. Even as our divine 
Lord prayed Hla heavenly Father that the 
chalice of Hla suffering might pass awhy. 
so I humbly asked the Vicar of Christ that 
he might spare me this pain of premature 
separation. In that petition, among other 
things, I told the Holy Father, as I take 
Pleasure In tailing you to night, how dearly 
I loved my prleete. using for that purpose 
the most forcible expressions I could find

9*at It go, 
divine

_______ _________ expressions
in the Latin tongue, rleruni 
hugus dioceses I’Sterborgmsis 
adding, however, the words our 
Lord, in regard to my removal 
antem me*t med dirina voluntas fiat.'' 
and now ••Roma loruta est, quaestio 
finit* est. Had as I am lu parting from you 
l am consoled by the thought that 1 am 
following the direction of the Vicar of 
Jesus Christ, and therefore have every 
reason to believe that I am doing wbat 
every good bishop and priest Is expected 
to do at alii times, the holy will of God.

For all the kind words you have been 
pleased to say of me, I am extreemly thank
ful. The virtues you are pleased to ascribe 
to me are only mine to a very limited 
extent. Without your oo-operattoo 1 could 
have done very little Indeed, but thanks be 
to God since the first day I came amongst 
you that co-operation never failed me. 
Whenever I went through the dlooese you 
received me with open arms and not only 
encouraged and cheered me. but Invited 
your flocks to corns to my aid, setting 
your-dvee a noble and rare example of sell- 
ascriflce by generously contributing out of 
your oWn limited incomes towards the re
duction of the diocesan debt. Your sym
pathy sustained me. your approval en
couraged me and your generosity enabled 
me to purchase and to pay for the bishop’s 
house of which it may be said that you are 
not only the benefactors but the builders.

In my relations towards you es IBshop I 
am glad to bear testimony to y<»u> loyal 
fidelity, to your seal and to your discipline, 
and thank God to be able to state that 
since I came amongst you there has not 
been a single instance of disobedience, of 
disloyalty or of Insubordination. I rejoice 
further to know that your new Bishop is 
one of my most devoted friends and a pre
late who will be to you a true and loving 
father, sure to supply my many defects and 
shed additional lustre on the diocese of 
Peterborough. From you, dearest fathers, 
I may bespeak for him a loyal and hearty 
welcome and a continuation of that cordial 
co-operation you have always extended to 
~ie.

I share with you In the joy of having 
helped to lay the foundation of St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, promising you always to take a 
fatherly interest ItTt, and I earnestly com
mend that most excellent Institution to 
your charitable patronage.

In conclusion 1 wish to say that If lever 
did to any of you an unkind or harsh act, 
I am heartily sorry for It. I should regret 
to give pain to anyone, in thanking you 
for vour gold chalice, I accept it as a 
symbol of the golden vlitue of charity, and 
as often as I shall use It at the holy altar 
you shall have a place In my prayers.

Aa Hie Lordship finished the clergy knelt 
and reoUyod hla blessing.

ADDBBRS TO FATHER MCRVAT.
Rev. Father Brown then came forward 

and read the following address to ltev. 
Father McEvsy. which was accompanied 
by a purse containing two hundred dol
lars:—
To the Her. F. I\ JicKvau. Chancellor and 

Rector of the Cathedral:
Rsv. and Dear Fata ek,—We beg to usure 

ou that it wee with tetlin.s of heartfelt iegret 
bet we learned torn* daye sinoe, that you were 

about to. sever year connection with the diocese 
of Peterb trough sod unite your lot with that of 
Hamilton. It is not our province to acquire 
Into the reasons that influenced you in thi« de
cision, but of one thing we are quite certain that 
they must have been strong, creditable, and 
praiseworthy. Tne goxi priest ever regarde it 
ae a sacred duty to obey the wishes of those 
whom the Holy Ghost bee appointed t » govern 
the church, end we feel satisfied th*t it b to 
•how your reedy compliance with this duty, 
that yon are now making a generous ■ «critics of 
your own personal feelings end bright prospecte 
in the diocese.

We can not. bow ever, allow you to de|»art from 
amongst us to enter upon another sphere »f 
labor with. u1. placing on reçoit! the great love, 
esteem, and re*|».*ct in which you are justly held 
by your brother prie <t«. For seven years you 
have been exercising the holy mini-try of the 
priesthood in this dive eve. During thst time we 
have bed many opportunities of studying your 
character, of observing your ways *n.S mode of 
ectinr, and truth requires us tossy tha* words 
fall to adequately expreet our admiration of the 
noble gift» of head and hear* with whit h God 
hoe richly endowed you. While on the one 
hand, your well-known ability, unerring judg
ment. fervent piety and stainless life have made 
ae regard you as an ornament to the diooee# ; on 
the other, yoar unfailing kind neve, your reedi 
nees to oblige and see tat, and your courteous 
and gentlemanly demeanor have secured for vou 
a firm and abiding bold upon our dearest effec-

Immcdiately after your ordination you were 
appointed to the pariah of Fenelon Falls, which 
then comprised a large number of township*. 
There were four churches to he attended at long 
distance* apart, the roads were difficult of tra
vel, end year people were scattered over an ex
tensive area of territory. Bat your truly epos 
toiieel seal easily overcame all 'heee obstacles. 
The five years of your pa*ior»te there were 
marked by eoch labor, seek erif-sscri-
ficiog devotion to duty, *nch tact and adminis
trative ability, that Bishop Dowling wisely 
decided to give you another bil l for the exercise 
of these splendid qualities and. accordingly, 
named yon for your present responsible position 
of Recter of the Cathedral and CbaocrUor of

GRAND OPENING
GOUGH’S GREAT HATA CAP DEPARTMENT
IMiriny the poet month our Store has been undergoing extensive alterations, and. now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 

•« man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding dejtartmcnt after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Dejtartment, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, Pew York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at, 
suffice to say—they will simply astonish our jtatrous. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department is now ojten

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying publie. Our Stock 
this Sjtring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtionixers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the jtublic, and now after a long trial have we kept our word ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As We are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being's may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to oujf notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Conttuance of your Generous Patronage.

-Hie Lordships choice was universally ap
proved. The verdict from every lip on your 
appointment wee, *' The right mat: In the tight 
place.” We ere happy to be able to say, Rev. 
end Dear Father, that your p*u uptight 
and honorable course hie amply jasiiiud the 
confidence of the hi-hop end the expectations of 
the prleete and people. Ynur work, whet er 
in the coefeeeinoel, in the pulpit, in miaisteriog 
to the wants of the sick end indigent, or in the 
more arduous task of managing the finances 
and temporalities of the dtoc»se, has been 
crowned with brilliant eecc-ee from the moment 
yon took charge of this parish till the preset, t

Kve- since you came to reside to Peterborough 
yon have been of great assistance to the Ordin
ary of the diocese, who, at e moment’s n tire 
coaid have the. benefit of your experience, learn
ing, and practical c ur moo sense, when he 
desired your advice on matters of, importance. 
To the vtoètieg clergy yon have bwn » perennial 
course of pleasure end heppiaee*, for they felt 
at home with yon, sad highly appreciated > 
sprightly, entertaining, and edifying enevm£a Yen have atoe been the people' 

- -It ferine cheerfully
-Pride

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 -A-ZtSTD 379.................................GEOBGE-ST.

general waif ere yon were si ways willing to 
y critics your own eeee, means and precious

To bid farewell to one so loved by his con
freres, one eo idolised by his {«copie, so trusted 
and honored by hie Bishop and so useful to th«* 
diocese at large, is Indeed a sad and painful 
task form. Gladly would we spare ourselves 
the torture,happy would we be to keep you with 
us, but f»v,*vrn, inexorable fate, c*»«upelsmrto 
utter the d«ceded word. So farewell, dear Fa 
Lber McKvay, but though lea vine uv reel as
sured we shall not forget yon. We shall ever 
continue to take a loving interest in yourself 
and work io vour new home, eed if it should 
happen that the future ha» in store f**r you far 
greater honors than any yet conftrred upon 
you, none shall be prouder to ho »r it then your 
ribcere friend* and well-wisher#— the |«ritat* of 
th* diocese of Peterborough.

In conclusion we ere«pectfuUy rtqaeet your 
acceptance of the arc m pan y in g |wree es a pert 
iog souvenir and ae a true though frwb.o ex
pression of toe l-«*e and friendship we #h* 1 
never cease t • cherish for you.

REV. FATHER ik’lVAl'l REPLY.
Bev. Father McKvay replied aa fol

low»;—
Vest Kevbkeni. Aim Hsothek Conveew*. 

Sometimes we look upon address* ■ aa rather 
formal affair*, bat 1 can osante you that 1 fully 
appreciate to *- importance of year beautiful and 
touching address, representing, as it does, the 
sentiments of the prfeete of this diocese, fr .m 
the Vicar-Gen-ral down to the lest prifit or 
daiaed. And I appreciate it the more keenly 
ae I have joet racer* to know, the honesty, in
tegrity end sterling worth of the prieete of the 
diocese of Peterborough—prieote whom I have 
known for many years, whom I have labored 
with einoe my ewtraeee into the holy ministry, 
nod whom I have always esteemed and loved. 
To answer yoar addreee ae H deserves V> l«e 
answered I will sot attempt to-aight. Y.u, 
true prleete thst you ere, know that it ie our 
duty, in s spirituel manner, to obey oar prelates 
whom the Holy Ghost pieced on earth to rule 
the Church of God, end whatever success yon 
are {deseed to attribute to my feeble efforts 
either here or ia the scattered missions connect 
ed with Fes-Ion Falla, must be ettribated to the 
blessings which attest the work nf any pneet 
who carries oat, ae far ae he knows how, the 
doctrines and eugse*tions of his Bishop. And it 
to In eccrd and with the directions of my ec
clesiastical superiors that I am sow leaving the 
diocese of Peterborough.

To eey tbit I feel no grief et bidding farewell 
to e diocese wherein I have eo many friends, 
both lay and clerical, would be to eay whet to 
ant true. My year* with you have been very 
happy sod I snail always continue to take the 
deepest ieterast ia everything connected with 
the dioeeee ead especially with ite noble band of 
priests who have always been a true model of 
unity of action, of devotion to doty .of obedience 
to authority and « f the many other virtues 
which form the character of true priests. In 
conclu-i* I thank yoe moat sincerely for yoar 
very generous puree. I thank you for the many 
acte of kind a see you have shows red oa me dor 
iog the pest years of my priesthood sad I am 
deeply gratified for the loving sentiments and 
good ai-bee -xpree-ed in your magnificent ed
dies». I now bed yes a loving farewell end 
trust you will sometime# kindly remember me 
during your memento at the Holy sacrifice of 
the Maes. ......

Oar Tredeometer eaye:—vmv low prices ia 
groceries tble month—M. R. Kidd.

leans reeple'e Beer pitaa.
There was a large attendance of the 

young people of the George-et. church at 
the reception tendered them by the Ladles’ 
Aid Society last evening. An boar was 
spent very pleaaautly lo social Intercourse 
and tea was served by the 'adlee and en- 
‘ 'ed. A meeting of the Young People a 
^«rletlan Association was held, at which a 
constitution was reported by toe com
mittee and adopted. The officers were ap
pointed a committee to nominate the 
standing committee» and arrangements 
were made for the meeting on next Monday 
evening. _____ _

When Baby wæ aide, we gave her Oaetcrta, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When aha became Wat, she clung to Castoria, 
Whoa she bed CfeOdrea, she gave them Oestarle

The Canada Surged Glees W«<k-, r*f Ten* 
te, have again increased ibeir staff in every de 
pertinent. The Church and House Ornament* 1 
Glass turned ont by this firm can be lelied on 
both for durability and excellence of d-»ign. 
Persons r.quiring glee# io every style or quan
tity whatever should addreee the maker*. Me • 
Caseload A See, Toronto.

KY

ni.ht», made nrémiti* h, lh.t
___h. Shiloh-, On to the m il In

f>. C. Write k Co., |*o[*ri*wa. Is Ror.

THE WIGWAM.

of
SPRIN

OPENING !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

y* Prices Lower Than the Lowest
THE WIGWAM

In the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Fit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest l 
Why ? Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Pofits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods and Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock. Market.

<

=r=
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Onlen boiling be

filling the ^ Spoils'theT.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
u

129 lieorge-sl., Peterborough.

CONSECRATION. SERVICE
RT. REV. OR. O'CONNOR CONSECRA 

TED AS BISHOP.

telvr »mlrf Wfh

Hall, Innés & Go.
DRESS GOODS.
We ere showing s choice lot of l>r#*e Fabrics 

incladleg the

HENRIETTA CLOTH
In ell the prevailing ebedee.

Nile, Serpent, Cadet. Lizard, Mign- 
onette, Seturvelle,Copper.Old-Roee, 

Reed Green, èo , èo.
SdrSee oar large assortment of Grimpe and 

Bee Me.

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
On the premieee under the manage ment of 
Mi«e Go. h, who ie well known to the public, 
ne being thoroughly competent.

Hall, Innés & Co,
130. 1SS. 134, 8IMCOB-8T.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoruk

Ebe Baihg Review.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1. 1889.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Qumprlcht In In town Orders 

may be left at Meeern. Taylor * McDou- 
aid's or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydlM

There wss s very good turnout of the 
members of the different companion of the 
67th Battalion a* the drill last evening nnd 
a good beginning for the season was made. 
The battalion wlU drill every Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Yentriee ban opened Dress Making 
rooms over Miss Delaney's Millinery estab
lishment and will be happy to receive a 
share of the public patronage. Strict at
tention to every detail guaranteed. Give 
her s call.

.« Ladle** Ledge ei Tree Star*.
The local lodge of True Blues have re

ceived the charter for the ladles’ lodge of 
tli* Order which will be organised here this 
week. The new lodge will be called Maple 
Leaf Lodge, No. 7, nnd will be for ladles 
only.

The Union Farmers' Institute picnic, to 
be held at Jubilee Point, has been finally 
Used to be held on the 12th of June, instead 
of on the 5th as at first announced, Replies 
have been received from several of the 
speakers who were invited and who have 
accepted the Invitation.

Annihilating Pittance.
The special train which came from To

ronto this morning made very fast time. 
It was in Charge of Conductor Joseph 
Rogers, Driver Flax ton and Fireman J. 
Nelson, it left Toronto at 7 31. and arrived 
at Petoi borough at 9 09. making the dis
tance In one hour and thirty-eight minutes, 
Including four stoppages.

Eee* get* Twenty-three Neath*.
Wm. Hoes, the man who wee tried and 

acquitted here on the charge of forging the 
name of Mayor Stevenson and who was 
subsequently taken to Hamilton to stand 
bis trial on a charge of forging the name of 
the Superintendent of the O.T.B. at that 
city, pleaded guilty to the charge and was 
sentenced to twenty-three months In the 
penitentiary.

A « harch Be-aaftea.
The ladies ol St. John's Church are giving 

r c-ptioa to morrow evening In the schc 
huuer.to which they invite all adult member* of 
ti e congregation and all other attendant* at the 
church. Kefrvebmeat* sad moeic are being pao 
ei.fed end altogether a happy opportunity *b“old 
be afforded to ante here of the congregation to 
meet one ahother is s social way under pleas
ant circumstance*. Children are not expected

rart»h toner* of SI. Peter*» A Large *nm 
her of Frelate» and MeM* Tteaeat file- 
«■■eat Semen by ■»•**•» Walsh.

To-dsy wss s memorable one In the his
tory of the Catholic church of this diocese 
■tore especially, sad of the Diocese of To
ronto. For the first time In the history of 
the dloot-ee of Peterborough the most tm 
posing, solemn and august rites In the 
ritual of the Catholic church was celebrat
ed lu 8t. Peter's Cathedral—the consecra
tion of a Bishop. The essential oerene 
by which the power of the Episcopacy Is 
communicated, the Imposition of hands 
with prayer, but the examination, the 
delivery of - the emblems of pastoral 
authority and the many other 
ceremonies, formed a whole which was 
at once magnificent and Impressive. About 
two years sgo Bishop Dowllnff was Install 
*d Into the office of chief pa»tor of this 
diocese sud the Installation services were 
witnessed by an immense gathering of 
of people, both Protestants and Catholic#, 
and this morning the consecration of Dr. 
O'Connor to the episcopal seat attract#* 
another immense congregation which fillet 
8t. Fetet’s to its fullest cspselty. The 
gathering- of clergy was the lsrgest ever 
held lu Peterborough and there were ten 
Bishop# and Archbishops present. The 
audience was not composed entirely of 
Peterborough people, for an excursion 
arrived Jbere last nlgnt Irom Barrie with 
quite a large number on board and the 
surrounding towu# all contributed to the 
multltute wblvh turned Its feet cathedral 
ward and sat and witnessed the Impressive 
ceremony, which lasted over three nouia, 
with great Interest and attention. The 
soeoe within the altar rail was one of 
magnllcence and pomp, the Bishops In 
their purple, the officiating Bishops will 
their scarlet robes trimmed with gold, an< 
the white robes of the minor clergy and 
acolytes, made s gorgeous and Imposing 
show. while besides the high alter, a smal
ler for the use of the Bishop-elect through
out the ceremony stood to the tight ot the 
episcopal throne. Bishop Foley, of Detroit, 
Bishop LeFleche, of three Rivers, Bishop 
Walsh, or London, and Bishop Dowling, of 
Hamilton, were among the prelates occu
pying seats within the rail who did not 
officiate in the ceremony.

r. «Bluer neuy, oi mug-
ber Murray of Ooboacg. 
r.—Archbishop Fabre, or 
ev. Fathers Martin and

No lady of tacts should mlee tasting a cop cf 
M. K. Kidd's Superb Tea. dU5

ter Weeraelf.
It you esteem a good article buy where 

quality is secured and at a reasonable 
price. In teas, for Instance, quality Is what 
tells. To be absolutely sure as to quality 
give Hawley Bros, a call. Every grade you 
can fancy on sale. At the prices asked 
every grade Is good value. Handling teas 
exclusively tkey buy to advantage, they 
buy well and with care. Ask for a sample 
and test it with what you have been using. 
Remember the only exclusively tea depot 
la town Is at Hawley Broe. <13*

The ■vangellst» la Weedsterh.
The Woodstock Sentinel-Review says;— 

" The meetings held from night to night 
by the revivalists. Messrs. Croatie y and 
Hunter, ate Increasing In Interest and at
tendance. Last night was their last In thé 
Baptist church and it was packed to the 
dm.rs, many being unable to get seats. Mr. 
Crowley and Mr. Kirby sang a duet and 
the former sang a eolo 'The Hand writing 
on the Wall.' A great many have already 
professed conversion. Next week the 
meetings are to be held in Chalmers 
church?’ _______

A Crest Mistake
Is made very often by merchants advertis
ing goods st very low figures and when the 
public call to pries the goods they are 
much higher than the prices tbeti adver
tisement calls for. or they are Just out of 
the goods. Now, It is altogether different 
with W. J. Morrow. When you eee ble ad
vertisement yon can reljrxnv procuring the

Ends at the price stated, just so long ae 
can get the goods, but of course when 
we are out you must make an allowance. 

We have another consignment of beautiful 
Sib. tin Peaches at 15 cents per tin. 31b. 
tin Tomatoes, 8 tor 25 cents. W. J. Morrow. 
34# George st. _______

Blaster, load talk, snd Bluff show lack of 
.-.merit. Kidd draws and retain* his customers 

on the quality of Tes he selle. d»

At ten o'clock sharp the procession 
entered the church from toe vestry, sud 
passed down the east Isle and up the centre 
to the altar ratL It was led by the cross- 
bearers and acolytes, then came the minor 
clergy, then the Bishops, then Bishop- 
elect O’Connor, snd the sealer snd junior 
Assistant. Archbishop Fabre, of Montreal, 
and Archbishop Duhamel, of Ottawa, and 
the Oonsecrator, Bishop Cleary, of Kings
ton and his chaplains brought up the rei 
The officiating clergy were ae follow»

OoHSgCBATOB.—Bishop Cleary of King*

ChafIsAIHS — Rev. Father Kelly, of King
ston. and Rev. Father Murray of 1 g 

Finer Assist amt.- '
Montreal, with Rev._______ ____
Ledere, of Montreal, as Chaplains.

Sboomd Assist azt.—Arch bishop Duham
el. of Ottawa, with Rev. Fathers Whalen 
and McGlvern of Ottawa.

OonsncBAMDUS.—Dr. O’Connor.
Chaplaiws — Very B*v. Father Laurent, 

f. CL. of Lindsay, and Very Her. Father 
Brown of Port Hope. . jr

Assistant Priest.-Very lier. Father 
Rooney, of Toronto.

Fust Mastkb os Csbkmonze». -Father 
Kloepfer, of Berlin.

Second .Mabtkb or Ckrkmoninb — Mr. 
Baurtol. of Berlin.

Chantkbh.—F -t her Chandler, of Toronto, 
and Very llev. Father Laurent, V.G., of 
Toronto,

The Oonsecrator, Bishop Cleary, ___
reeled In full pontifical’s and the Bishop 
elec*, had on the a inlet alb. cincture and 
stole, crossed upon bis breast ns » priest, 
and the cope. The two assisting Bishops 
were In rochets, stoles, copes snd rultree. 
The procession arriving at the altar the 
consecrator took hie seat before the altar 
and the Bishop-elect was presented to him. 
The Apostolic commission was then read 
and the oath taken on landed knees. Then 
the examinât ion followed. The examina
tion being closed, the assistant bishops 
led the eleet to the Consecrator before 
whom he knelt and reverently kissed bis 
hand. The Consecrator then laid 
off Lia mitre, turned to the altar 

imeueed the mass as usual, 
the eleet being at hie left hand 
and the assistant Bishops In their 
Moat*. After the confession, the Consecrator 
continued the mass to the last verse of the 
sequence, when he again took his seat be
fore the altar. The Bishop-elect, after the 
confession, with the assistant Bishops snd 
attendants proceeded to the smaller 
chapel where he laid aside his cope, snd 
opening the stole he put on the petorlal 
cross and girded on the stole without cros
sing It on his breast. He was also vested 
with the tunic, dalmatic sud chasuble 
and put on the sandal#, and then standing 
at his altar between the assisting Bishops 
said the mass. Tbs Consecrator and elect 
having each read the «plstle and the first 
part of the sequence, the assistant Blehop# 
led the elect before the former.and .all hav
ing saluted the Consecrator, eat down. 
The Consecrator and assisting Bishops 
resting forward In their seats and the elect 
lying prostrate at the left hand of the 
Consecrator snd the others kneeling, the 
Litanies of the Saints were sung. The 
Litanies finished, the elect knelt before the 
Consecrator who took the book of the 
Gospels sod placed it on the shoulders of 
the eleet where It wss so held until given 
to the eleet. R was placed inversely.the bot
tom of the page being turned towards the 
Consecrator. The Instruction conveyed by 
trie rite is apparent—the Gospel must 
not be for him a sealed book, the 
duty of unfolding the truth# which 
It contains especially pressing upon 
him. This rite is very ancient, being found 
In all the ancient ritual#, Latin, Greek and 
Syralo. The imposition of hands Imme
diately follows the placing of the gospel on 
the shoulders of the elect, snd.sfter several 
prayers for general blessings, the consecra
tor, placing his hands os the crown ot the 
head of the elect, offered up a prayer.

After this he took the Gospel snd, placed 
It on the holy table, and put the humer 
alorament on the new Bishop, with the 
words *' he Is worthy." Tbs prayers which 
followed are very endent.aud determine the 
laying on of hands to signify and confer 
the grace and power of the episcopacy. 
The bead of the Blahop-elect was then 
bound with linen cloths to prevent the oil 
with which the crown of the head was 
annotated from dripping to the ground, 
and then, after a short prayer, the sacred 
canticle wss sung. At the end of the 
first Terse, while the choir continued sing
ing the hymn,the consecrator made the sign 
of the cross with holy chrism on the heed of 
tbeJBiebop eleet snd anointed the crown with 
the words, '* may thy bead be anointed and 
consecrated with heavenly benediction in 
the Ponttficial Order. In the name of tbs 
Father, of the Son, and of the Holy GboeL" 
The anointing of the bande then followed 
with the recital of the 132 Psalm. The 
hands were then joined snd placed In a 
linen scarf, suspended from the neck, 
through reverence of the oil with which 
they were anointed. Then the Book of the 
Gospels was taken from the shoulders of 
the consecrated by the oonsecrator and 
the assist Ing Bishops and handed to the sew 
Bishop with the words “Receive the gos
pel, go preach to the people committed to 
thy cere, for God Is powerful, that he may 
Increase to thee His grace, who llveth sud 
relgneth, world without eud." Then the 
consecrated received the Jffm of 
peace from the oonsecrator and the 
assisting Bishops. The newly con
secrated Bishop then Yeti red with the as
sistant Bishops totbesmatlor chapel where 
the oil was rubbed off with the crumb of 
bread. Having washed his bands he pro
ceeded with the mass, to the offertory ex 
gÉMÜVGt ~ 
tfin t_______
self before the altar. 
prelate,attended by his aaaistaffts.pi 
ed himself and offered two lighted tapers 
two ornamental loaves and two small or
namental barrels of wine and kissed 
the Consecrator’» hand as soon as the offer
ing was received. Then the Oonsecrator 
having washed his hands, went to the altar 

“* " ' nit went to the episcopal
his own missal, and read 

together, there being only one host sad 
one chalice lor both. The kiss of peace wee 
given ae usual by the Consecrator, and 
after mass bed continued as usual, 
the Oonsecrator gave his blessing snd 
seated himself before the altar, the newly 
consecrated prelate also seating himself In 
front of hie own alter.

1 with the mass, to the offertory ex* 
sly.as also did the consecrator. after 
i the Consecrator again seated him- 

and the mmsecrated 
his aealsta*s.preeent-

elde, each ban

BISHOP OWNNOR.

THE hi KM ON.
Bishop Wabb, of Loudon, then row at this 

•tag# of tb« wrwnonr, to deliver the cooecrstioe 
sermon. Hie Lordship is » man whow hair is 
grey with the march of time but who, neverthe
less, speaks with » vim and fire sod hie 
sermon to-day was an excellent one and 
was listened to ioteutiy. He opened by 
referring to tie ofeasion upon which they 
were g.thered which wee one of sb«orbing 
interest, not only to the clergy of the diocese, 
hat also to the clergy of the dlooser of Toronto. 
The wremony of eleva* ing » priest t » the epie- 
copate wm foil of meaning, instruction and edi- 

He then went on to speak of the dut
ies and of the importance of the office of a 
Bishop. He derslt et length on the Apostolic 
euccreaion of the clergy of the Catholic Church 
and said that outside of the Apo#t«-lic college 
there was no commission to preach or teach 

gospel, no commission of Christ 
to administer the sacra meat or offer the services 
of the chorch, and any one who dared to do so 
was not entering in by the straight way but 
was attempting to go in ns n thief i-r e robber.. 
The heed of the Apostolic College wee the 
Vicar-Peter, who was to the church what the 
foundation atone wn# to a building. He point
ed out that It we# encumbent upon nil who 
claimed to be ambassadors of Christ to prove 
thaw mission end he said every Catholic had the 
assurance that be w as a member of that church 
which the Son of God had boilt with the 
apostles and which was instituted by God him- 
islf. They knew that by the apoetolie 
genealogical tree they c »uld trace the 
long line of Popes and Bialio|« back to 
the apostles and they ou Id oounect Pope l>*o 

1. in the Vatican at Rome to-day with St 
Peter who lied be*n given the divine command 
by the Saviour. He again referred to the cere
mony they had joet witnessed end rpoke in 
sag logistic terms of Bishop 0’Conn> r and asked 
foe him the eo-operation end obedience of ih* 
people. In closing he spoke » few kind words 
of the Bishop of Hamilton, Bishop Howllne. 
and of the great prosperity and pragmas which 
this diocese had enjoyed under hie administra
tion.

CONCLUDING THE CKBEMoNT.
At the conclusion of the trrmo. , the floa1 

rites of consecration was proceeded with* 
uamely the b leasing of the mitre, of the 
çroxler and of the glovee, after wbl -h the 
ceremony of placing the new Bishop «ut the 
Episcopal throne wgs performed aid ae 
tne Te Drum was suug the new Bishop pn ti
ed through the church blessing the peop > 
as he moved along. The ceremonies 
which ere of eueb a character that a des
cription giving a proper conception of 
them, with their solemnity and Impreeelve- 

cannot he driven, were watched with 
Interest and amid Impressive silence by 
the Immense audience.

WELCOME FBOM THE C'LKBOT.
When Hie Lordship Bishop O'Connor had 

retired to hi# episcopal seat, the clergy 
altered around him. and Very Rev. 

_'ather Laurent, V.O., of Lindsay read the 
following add re -a from the elergy of this

To the Moot Ht r é Richard Alphotiouo 
O’Connor, D D, Biohop of J’tierborougk. 

Mat it Phase Yore LoaiwHir,—
We, the priest* of voor Dioee-e hasten to off.-r 

oar homage, and wish you ad multom anno ft ae 
Bishop of Feteibor* u*h. la l*#teiborough tor 
the hr-t time has b-*n celeb:ated t - lay ti e 
goigeou* rite which 1'000 veers ago was célé
brât* d for the first time io Jerusalem, Antioch, 
Rome and Coostautinoplo. Tui* gorgeous rite 
be* transformed f«-u into a Bishop of the Holy 
Catholic Church, and well may we exclaim 
“ By the Lied Lath this been done, ao-t it ie 
wonderful in our eyre.*’ The mitre tel-s of your 
Poutificiel dignity, and seem* to say * Obey 
four Prelate*. The Crozier tell* of veer Pa* 
.oral authority, aod seem* to gay, "He that 
heareth you. bearetb me." The ring tell* of 
roar indissoluble union with the stiouse if 
’hriet, aod seem* to say "Cariri lived the 

Church, an 1 delivered Hunaelf up for it.” The 
Sandal* tell of your oommisaion a* a lawful 
descendant of the Apostles, and seem* to e*y,
" How beautiful are the feet of them that 
weach the gospel of peace.” In one word we 
wbold you clad in the panoply of a Christian 

Bishop, ami w# hear. "Jew*, the author and 
tioisher of faith,”" solemnly declaring "Ae the 
Father hath sent me. I also send you." The 
emioeore on which you stand would bs under 
other circumstances a giddy hnght, but the 
cross near your heart telle of the humiliation* of 
our crucified Lord, and seems to say, “God for 
bid that I should glory but io the Crow of our 
Luff Jeans Chthi*

The Dteceee deplore* the depvriure of Dr 
Dowling, but rejoices that hi* sneoeeeor ie a 
Bishop who, during all the years of hi* priest 
hood bee been remarkable 1er hi* piety, pro 
deuce,, learning, n-d administrative ability. 
Your coosisteot aod brilliant career a* a priest, 
culminated naturally in your merited elevation 
to your present exalted position. Always sin
cere, unselfish and conscientious your appoint
ment to the Episcopate ha* been hailed with 
satisfaction wherever high character ie apprecàa- 

Yvur pentorate of more than a quarter of 
itory is an open book where be who runs 

may raid of yoar pru.îence and your adminis
trative ability. Toe fact that you have been 
called to the high and holy position of n Bishop 
is moreover evidence of piety and learning. 
Your whole life has been the life of a student, 
aod a continuous invocation of " the Lord who 
ie the God of all knowledge.” The knowledge 
you here eo anxiously sought, and which y«n 
to day p. •**#•* in an eminent degree, is not the 
knowledge that ** poffa up" but the knowledge 
that 1* power ; the knowledge that ie efficacious 
in promoting the glory ef God, end procuring 
the salvation of sjoIs.

The piety, also, for which you wore always 
remarkable will now, in the fertile soil of the 

piecopete, "yield nuit a hundred Md.” and 
bring forth that ardent charity which ie

ti »n yf your clergy. TV* thought will tend to 
lighten the load so solemnly laid to day upon 
your shoulders.

We ask your blessing, and In conclusion our 
fervent preyer ie that your reign over ue may 
be long, happy sad glorious, (/nod felix ft— 
tom <#w •<!.

Hie LOBDSHir’a belly.
Bishop O’Connor. In replying, thanked 

the clergy tor their kind word* of welcome, 
end tor the very complimentary reference 
to him in the address. H* said there were 
trial# and labor surrounding the Episco
pate. but they, ae priests, knew of those, 
and he would expect their co-operation. 
He spoke of the encouragement he felt in 
assuming hi# duties with clergy of such 
seal and piety about him. and referred in 
very kind terme to the prosperity of this 
diocese. under the late lamented 
Bishop Jamot, and Bishop Dowling.

WELCOME F BOM FHB PEOPLE.
The Committee from the parishioners 

then entered the altar rail snd Mr. Tbos. 
Cahill read the following addre*» of wel
come to his Lordship from the parishioners 
of St Peter's *—*
To ike Right Reverend Richard Alphonaus 

O'Connor, Biahop of Peterborough
Mat it Please tope Loeusnip:—We the 

pariehiooere ot your cathedral part*h of Peter
borough approach your L--rd*hip upoo tbie mut 
important epoch in your life to convey to you 
tbs expression of our profound homage aod of 
our heartfelt joy at your elevation to the 
epiecopate. It ie ever a gratification t » Catholics 
to learo that one of their priest# ha* received 
Pontifical recognition by having the ixaltrd 
dignity of the EpUc ipate c inferred up >n him, 
and it was with d«*|> plea*are that we beard 
that Ilis Holineee Pope Leo the Thirteenth had 
bestowed tte on tier oo your Lonlahip.who iseo 
fitted by a cultured mind aod a life of sanctity 
to worthily wield it a* one of the Princes of the

Your r-redeevea >r, the Right Reverend 
Tb«-ma- J weph 1> «w.'ieg. during Li# brief tenure 
of the Episcopal office, baa ««a for hianelf pro
found res j ect and enduring love from all with 
whom he came in contact. Mis activity in 
di ceesn » Hairs ia evidenced by the vigorous 
spiritual life everywhere manifested throughout 
thie portion of the Lord's vineyard. We regret 
to part wi h a prelate we have learned to love, 
but bow submissively to the decision of the 
centre of CatHrlic unity in the changes pro
mulgated io the i««tenet of Catholicity. Oar 
sorrow ie, h« wever, less» ned when we remember 
that the aiirc-*sor of the Ui<ht Reverend DoJt »r 
Dowling ha* hven chosen oo account of hi* 
special fituees in eluestion aid training to 
govern with effi< leocy aod acceptance the dioceve 
of Peterborough. An elevation to the hierarchy 
in the selection of on* whoso training and ex
pirations are identified with the people ov»r 
whom be ia chosen ae chief | ailorT* a source of 
profound k rati heat ion to the lai'y and w* 
cordially thank Hie Holintee for having made 

appointment which baa given each universal 
aativfa -t'on.

M .nr of u*, althowgh not enjoying heieto- 
f ire a personal a«(|uaintaoce' with your l«ord- 
sbip, h*ve watchaa with adeiiration your up
ward and onwsr I course in the subliuie-t sv.» 
cation*. Y our energetic association with edu- 
•riaiocsl. rstigh u< end charitable institution# in 
the Archdiocese of Torob'ohsve already aroused 
bright anticipelions foe the future progress of 
the diocese committed to your ear*. We need 
*oarc«iy assure your L «rdehip that you are 
heartily welcomed, nut only by y oar ccthedeml 
parish ion* rs a-aemhled here t «-day, but also by 
the faithful of every part of yoar diocese with a 
warmth of feeling that language inadequately 
expresses, snd in your efforts for the cause of 
the cbnrcb militant you will find the people of 
the diocese of Peterborough reedy to
strengthen your hands in the extension of God’s 
Kingdom on earth.

Permit us in conclusion to felicitate you on 
the sublime dignity to which you have been 
elevated,praying that the Giver of all got d may 
guide and |#rreerve you through lengthened 
years and that you may be tpired long to labor 
successfully for the glory ami happiness of the 
clergy and people committed to your epiec >|«1 
charge. We humbly a*k for ourselves and our 
fstoiliee your Lordship* episcopal benediction.

Signed on behalf of the St. Peter's Cathedral

-Thos. Cahill, J. C. Crowley,
K. Phelan, 
J. Harkett, 
J. Dobeity, 
B. Morrow.

T. Kelly, 
H. L*Bron,
J * ^°*Sn*

___ ____ __np> «MnMr
special attribute of lb* Catholic Biahop, and 
which. In the words of the Apostle " never fail 
etb, whether prophecies shall be made void, u 
tongues shall oases, or knowledge shall be des
troyed." Every beet gift and every perfect 

‘ft is from above, coming down from the 
Father of Light»m and we reverently thank 

Him for having vouchsafed to consiitath yoa 
Angel of the Church of Peterborough.

In the next place, we thank oar eloriously 
reigning Pontiff, the immortal I«eo Kill., who 
holds the highest position on earth, the succes
sor of 8t. Peter, the only Apostle who ia the 
full sense of the word yet live# and rules In the 
person of hi* successor, and from bis unfailing 
Chair imparts to all who seek it the truth of 
Caristian faith. Io the next place we thank 
your illustrious colleague» ia the Episcopate 
who »r* the honor and glory of their respective 
diooes*» in this province of our beloved Canada, 
and who would add lost re to Episcopal Sees In 
say p rtioe of Christendom.

At the time of yoar appointment ae Bishop. 
m were ministering to the same parish where, 
any year* ag«>, labored a* an humble mission

ary the late lamented Doctor Jamot, the sainted 
founder of your Diocete. How consoling the 
communion of Saints 1 From hi* heavenly 
abode be still interests himself to the welfare of 
tboee who to tbie world were his spiritual child 
ran.

Always and everywhere the Catholic Church 
baa been the frieed of education. The Biebope 
who preceded you were indefatwahle to their 
efforts to thie bUeeed cause. Your diocese to 
famed fur the excellence of her Cathritp school*. 
Under yoar jariedicth n are al*q sever* 1 pious 
confraternities. Also, the 8L Vincent de Paul 

to flourishing. There are likewise

which to to supply our young men wi 
of Innocent aumwnvnt and mew

•lb the

to all habit» of industry.tare; to
thrift aed sobriety.

Yoar illustrious p* ..... ...... ■■■# i«hm«
tiens, broad and deep, of St Joseph's Hospital, 
where to the near future Christian charity shall 

«n f*r the affietad ef att
Riin wM be pleeead t_______________ _
Kptooopal city *Vt^1***# and non-Cathclica 
dwell yttor> peace and hamcaÿ. The

difficult, I
‘T rely i

In replying His Lordeblp spoke In a voice 
so low tb*t roportera fail«d to catch his 
words. However, h* thanked them for the 
address aod ap'tke of the prosperity of the 
dloceee and expreeeed the wish that God 
..ould^bleaa them eplrltually and tern-

The Immense gathering then dispersed 
and the clergy adjourned to the Muriay-et. 
school where an excellent dinner had been 
préparée.

1 he choir waa assisted throughout by 
Prof. Doucet’e orchestra and the singing 
waa excellent.A*PWH HKETCII OF THE BISHOP.

Hie Lordship Bishop O’Connor, of the 
dlooeee of Peterborough, a first class por
trait of whom ia presented above, has haul 
a moat successful career, his progrt-ea be
ing ever onward and upward, and a brief 
peu sketch of his life may bo of Interest la 
connection with such a memorable and 
crowning event as that which was solemn
ised at St. Peter’s Cathedral to-day. Rich
ard Alphoneua O’Connor was born in 
Lletowel, Kerry, Ireland, on the 15th of 
April, 183S. Coming out to this country, 
he attended St. Michael’s College from 1852 
to 1858. receiving there hie classical snd 
part of his theological education. HI# 
theological studies were completed at the 
Grand Seminary, Montreal. The various 
minor orders were conferred upon him by 
Bishop Bourget, aod the sub-deaconsbin, 
«leaconehlp and priesthood, by Archbishop 
Lynch. After hie ordination ae a priest In 
1ML he did duty in the gore of Toronto as 
curate to Rev. Father Kulltgan, whom he 
succeeded In 1M#2. He afterwards was 
parish priest of Niagara Falls and of 
Adjala, and on October 20,1870, he was ap-

Ktoted to succeed Father Nortbgravea In 
•rrle. There he has been laboring up to 
the present time, and through hie zeal and 

efforts he leaves behind him at that place 
a fine church and convent as monuments 
which will always keep fresh In the mem- 
oii**« of the Barrie parishioners the name 
of Rt. Rev. R. A. O’Connor.

Col. Lewis, of Brock ville. Brigade Major, 
la In town to-day Inspecting the armories 
of the 57th battalion. ______

The relire 4 ear».
An assault ease wss withdrawn at the Court 

this morning, and a case of drunkenness post
poned. Martin Potter was fined $10 for assault.

hew Is Ike Tiaar •• Kalrr. . *
Enter the Peterborough Bum ness College now 

and you will have completed the course by the 
fall and secure one of the many positions which 
are rare to be open then. Those who do this are 
rare to be well repaid. You cannot afford to 
mise this oppoetuaity. ________

The riser to Boy.
The public are well aware that Elliott A 

Tierney’s Is the place to get the beet Value 
In Grooerlee; their goods require no puff
ing. The bargains In all linen of goods are 
wonderful. Call at the Palace Grocery for 
square dealing and g-**d article* at lowest 
prices A full line of Vanderoue A Holmes 
(New York) biscuit», very fine goods.

r r.
Don’t forget the “Tuple f’ariy" st Mrs. 

Early’s tomorrow (Thursday) evening st 8 
o’clock. All are welcome. Ladle* and gentle
men; married and stogie. Admission 25 cents.Idiot

Raising I hr gersllen of n Hanna.
The departure of Mr. A. W. Brodle and 

the removal of hie mill machinery and 
of a number of his employees to Heepeler, 
has brought up the question that had a 
bonus been offered would he have remain
ed. Possibly not, as Mr. Brodle 1» taking 
hold of a business of larger proportions and 
one which we hope will prove remunerative. 
Whether a bonus la eeaeotlal to establishing 
manufactories or assisting those In opera
tions to enlarge their borders la doub'.ful 
but on the other hand the fact remaloe that 
at M. Sullivans A Co’», dry goods of latent 
styles are sold so cheap that a bonus would 
not lower prices one cent. Ladle» looktni 
for summer dresses should call. The newest 
and most stylish goods fairly rivalling the 
best city stocks now on the shelves. Give 
Sullivan A Co. a call. - . d36tf

— The Youeg Men’s Guild of Sv John's Ie re
quested to meet in the echool house st 7.30 
eha-p. to-night.

Mr». Wl‘eoo„ having decided to remove 
from town, offer» for »ale her residence on 
the corner of Harvey and Londou-ats. This 
Is s most desirable property, being so cen
trally located, and will be sold verf Yeaaon- 
ahle. Apply at house 39 Hsrvey-st., or to 
Witoon A Morrison. General Insurance 
Agents, Huoter-et. ^____ 3JW

! That Hacking Couth can be so quickly rnrtd 
' by Shl'oh a Cure. We guarantee it. S.C Wells 
j A Of., proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y.

| 7 bar* Electric aosp toe 25c., at M. K.
| Ki id'*. ___ d#5

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

Urb) 3tivrrtitirmrntd.

We wieh to remind those peo
ple that are to be seen daily on 
our streets, with ill-fitting and ill- 
made garments that no excuse can 
ft* offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan <fc Vo. haveaUheir disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outside of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go away 
dissatisfied, or go away without 
learning what a progressive age 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has filter Goods been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our ejffort to buy in the leadiny 
markets of the world, has, been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We wish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this tmvn, and ice say to the men 
do not be an eyesore by wearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a house where you can be suit- 

goods and suitenl in Style. 
Leave your order for a suit with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up as bccometh a highly 
respectable man.

Yours eery truly,

THOMAS DOLAN l CO.

A Snrrrssfnl Male,
The sale of uesful aod fancy article* held by 

the todies of St, Andrew’* Coiirch, yesterday 
afternoon and e venin#, was very successful. 
The attendance ws* quite log*, and the article* 
offered for sale were t reel y purchased. Tes was 
served in the evening, end e> j y ad by a lsr.s 
number. A* a social i ffdr ti- g* he-ing wee s 
success, and the pr csolr amounted to a tidy

lltal ttterisflr*.
The number of births, man leges and 

deaths registered with the Town ClerE dur
ing April were:—

Birth»................. ...................................22
Marriage#................... .......... ..............  7
Death»............................................. 11

The number of mat ring’*# this mouth will 
he larger, ae there were eight marriage» in 
town yesterday. ______

NetlHMltsa «•■ferrure.
The Bay of Quinte Conference will meet 

at Belleville on June 6th. The Rev. M. L 
Pearson, President of the Conference, will 
be vie of the speaker» at the reception 
servie» on the evening of the 7th and will

Sreach the ordination aerhàon on Sunday, 
une 9th. Rev. 8. J. Sborey will preach on 
Sunday evening In the West Belleville 

Church, of which he was formerly pastor.

A meeting of the officer* of tbs 37th Battalion 
was held tost evening, at which it was decided 
to eo-eoerate with the P. A. A. A. to srrsogirg 
for and carrying out a programme in celebration 
of the Quran’s birthday. A committee, con
sisting oi Captain Brennan, Denetotoun sad 
Hill and Lieutenant Mason aod L>cb was ap
pointed to confer with the P. A. A. A. Tr.eee 
two oewanizaliooe managed a successful celebra
tion last year, aod are looking forward ton more 

c*«efol one thto year. Among the other

rpo THE DF.Af.-A person cured of Deaf 
*»«•** IB the heed of U yeAn 
rim pie remedy, will send a dén
ués to any Person who applies 
177 McDoogel-et., New York, 

_ dllleodly
aed LiverWill yon raff

Complaint? Shiloh • Vi_________________
esta you. S. C. Well* A Co., proprietor*, Le 
Roy. N. Y

‘A Spring Message’
From (he New Frm of

H. LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the busi
ness change which tookplac* In the 
CITY COTH.WG HroilKon the first 
day of February lost. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Rkvikw, and to request a 
careful perusal of the f dlowlng 
bpring and Hummer circular : -

The City Clothing Store 
In past years, by long experience 
In buaineM, by buying always for 
spot cash.Import log direct from the 
principal houses or the old country 
and from the leading bounce of Can
ada, and by strict economy lo con
ducting Its business, has always 
been able to force prices down to an 
exceedingly fins point. The mem
ber* of which the new firm 1* com- 
iKieed will form a still stronger

combine,” by which the CITY 
Cixmmiu STOKE will be even 
better prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of thoae 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which It ha* been noted in the

Men’s Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock ami 

lowness of prices glvee ne a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling lines, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the rat and i he lean.

More Huit*. Burnt* Fabric*. 
Kinxb htylks than ware ever 
handled before.

Hpeelal vaines lu Fin» HpRijra 
Overcoats, and Floe mrmtmo and 
M7MMEB Soith. Dont fall to see 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, and ihe l«eautlful fabric# aed 
patterns that we offer will surprise

Merchant Tailoring.
" For the apparel oft | reclaims
Fine dresKers In search of new, 

i.< at and .« «.by OvgKOOATINOa, 
Htmrmea or Tm«»u#bbi*us will find 
«his department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select Irom the larged 
a*wort ment Is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailors. Besides perfect fit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely irst-eli workmanship.

Boys’ find Youthi’ Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones-boys 

and children -has always been a 
specialty with us. We have always 
sought to give great vaines In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parent# to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large assortment of Bovs' and 
CiiiLDBEN*# Suits, Bora' and 
Child*en> Blouses, Shibt 
Waist». Pakts, Ac.

This spring there are an unusual 
number of new and nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of fabrics

Gentlemen of Peterborough seek
ing the latest style* and beet value# 
for their money, ae well ae an op
portunity of scleetmg from the 
largest Mock of Furnishing Goods, 
Should not fall to visit this depart- 
mhut at one*. We ofihr the finest, 
best selected and the large*! as
sortment of Nncaw* A*. Hoisbbt. 
UXDKRWKAB, GLOVES, 8HIBTS.
Hampe ancittnrs, etc., to be found 
In any first rises establishment.

The City Clothing Store,
fit George trnet.

Ha BBT LeBbcf. Joseph Paean».

WANTED.

A GENERAL SERVANT. Applv to MRB 
W.li. FKRUVHON.No. 4«3Stewart at. SdlOO

WANTED.
I^UKNIHHKD ROOlit In private family. In 
A central and respectable part of the town. 
Address G. ▲. B., Kevikw Office 31101

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Tie Court ot Revision
ON THE AhHEMMENT ROLL OF TUB 

MUNICIPALITY OF THE
Village of Aehburnham

WILL BE HKLD IN THE
Oouncil Chamber, Aehburnham

-03-
Tucsday, the 2Sth of May, KS9

COMMENCING AT 7JO P. M
JOHN WOOD, 

SdlOSeod Village Clerk.

G LA8 8

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE-CLEANING
TIME'

and for weeks to come tl ere will be mu< h need 
to exercise g.reat patience around borne. Thto 
means, also, that you will find yourself in want 
f m .re or l.es CROCKERY and GLASS

WARE. Thert fore we « ffrr so unn-ual num
ber of bargains io three good* just now, em
bracing the opportunity to Impress the house- 
keepers of Peterborough and vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock sod the lowness ol our 
prices. No other house can begin to approach 
us fur cbeapr ess and for v.ririy of stock.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet Sets,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Coodw,
Glassware, Ac.

CHINA HALL
IMMUNE WILSON,
«tor. George and MlwrsrabL, Peter, 

borough, Oaiario

MEN’S 8UMMEN

UNDERWEAR.
in Great Variety from

25 cents Up

Knitting Works

—'—TZHZB-------

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL ME INTERESTING.

Come and te Happily Surprised.
60 pieces DARK MADDER PRINTS (guar- 

aoteed fast colors) only 6c. a yard.
& hales yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4». a 

yard. All other gvtodes In proportion.
I Op tecs* 24-1 rich THICK TO WELLING, Sc. a

7 60 pairs Cream and Whit* LACK CURTAIN» 
to be cleared out «• Nats a pair.

Prices Cut In Two
10 piece# all Wool FRENCH FOULS CLOTH

ormer price 20c., now 10c. __
38 pieces DOUBLE FOLD DEBUGS CLOTH 
8c. for 17|.

pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Me.
Hraotir NEW BORDERED DR1WS GOODH 

admitted by every one that has seen them to 
be the most Stylish Goods shown la tows.

Kid Gloves I Kid Glovee I
When In Montreal last month we cleared 

out from a wholesale house In liquidation §• 
dozen M* *CH<JIT KTI ARE K! DGLOVEtfi tb*lr 
price being $ltM per dozen These goods we 
now offer at the low price of a# cents a pair. 

------------------------ --------------- * nderl.)(Every pair guaranteed or money rofinioC.) 
We also show a Tan Hutched Back GLOVE at 
60 cents a pair.

Drees Ornaments.
We have placed on one of oar counters the 

largt-Hi asrwortment of these goods ever show a
In town, bous ht from the «----- *"—---- ---------
Rid Gloves. —-----*- -
f 1 >i. Oar pi 
have only to 1 
sight.

Our stock Is now nearly complete In every 
department. A visit will well repay yon. No 
trouble to show goods.

HACKETT,
ES» Ursrgrat.

-s. The range In price from $1.00 to 
r price only M cents. These goods 
to be seen to be picked up at first

JOHN

BUY
HARNESS

--A/T-

SHORTLEY’S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINGS HOW NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunk*, 
Valise*, Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately returned from the leading 
Markets of the country, I am id a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COM FBI SX
Bonnet», Mate. Trimmings, Mantle 
Bilk» and Trimmings. Qlovee and 

Hosiery and Letdiee’ Underwear 
are a *| sciaity. Personal inspection respectfully 

invited.

MissARlSTRONG’S

383 Ceorge-st.

FOR SALE.
Th* fellow In 

Ie repartie
ol the Lai* Or. O’Mnlllvan:

The West Half of Lot No. four, and Lot No. 
five, north of Hunter-**., lying west of Itolto- 
Khem’e furniture store. Will be divided Into 
parcels to suit purchasers.

Three quarters of an acre near the Auburn 
Mills and adjoining the land occupied by Ed
ward Hayes.

The West Half of Lot No. 81, In the Rth con
cession of Dumroer, 190 acre*. This land con
tains a lot of good pine timber.

The East quarter of Lot No. 5, In the 6th con- 
cesslon, Donro, So acme, known as the Daniel J. 
Mober Farm. There la situate on this land a 
good dwelling house, stables and sheds.

The East Half of lot No. 21, In the 13th con
cession of Cavan, 1S9 acres. A splendid farm 
about five miles from town.

All the above will be sold cheap, and terms 
of payment will be ronde lo suit purchaser*

For further particulars.apply to
O'MEARA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITORS.
SS7 Ueorge-st., Peterborough. tfd74ul8

ROOTLET & His WALL PAPER Forever
Cheapest and Rest Variety in Town.

C. B. ROUTLEY.

READ.
Do you know that the Peterborough ltusiness 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
dnter upon any position in Business ?

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter-

V borough It uni newt College•
96i*Enter now and get Shorthand PREP.

aE0j.SjBR00NNEYA" B S-'| MM

WINDOW POLES êu
C JRT.AIN

DADO BLINDS,
-NONE TO COMPETE----------

3VCBS. 33. 33.
Infants Wear, Ladles’ A Children’s Ur

C»ll mmt len-rt. No troubi to akotr food, *
'FANCY NOVSLTY 8TOBK,-------

r
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fhle Powder never varies. A marvel of 
pertly, strength and wholesomene** Most 
• -ounnatcal than the ordinary ktuds, end oep- 
a.M be ao«d In competition with the meltltnde 
e ww tent, «hurt weight alum or phosphate 
p »wd#ra Bold only #* eons. Royal Baiwo 
rownea Ock, 188 Wall Hi N Y.

Zbe TDaü? (Review.
WEDNESDAY, MAyT 1889.

BEAUTIFUL JIM.
By JOBN STRANGE WINTER

nIa bo worse!*' the man asked, and in 
an awed whisper, but the nurse only 
closed her lips a shade tighter, and kept 
her eyes fixed on the sunk and haggard 
face.

Dr. Davis came very soon, having no 
need to ask questions or make examina
«on, omy, indeed, raising ms eyebrows a 
little as he cast a glance at the uncon
scious figure.

Bet he did not go away. Ho stood at 
the foot of the bed and waited. But not
for long! The minutes passed slowly by. 
The little clock on the dressing table 
ticked steadily on, and the bands pointed 
hard on the hour of midnight; no one 
moved or stirred. Nancy sat just where 
she had sat for several hours, her hands 
prertisd hard together, but no sound es
caping her lips or any tears falling from 
her eyes. And then the little clock began 
to chime the midnight hour, and ere t he 
twelfth tiny stroke had rent the air, the 
last of the Earles had passed away, killed 
by the news of harm to the son who had 
never been but a shame to him, and with
out word or look for the daughter who 
was only a girl, who was born an Earle, 
yet an Earle that did not count.

CHAPTER XXX.
WAITING.

Early the following morning Sir George 
8t. Léger came to ask for Nancy, and to 
find out if there was anything he could 
do to serve her, or in any way lighten the 
duties which lsy Immediately before her

"There Is something that you could do 
for me. Sir George," she said, when she 
had answered his greeting, "and it is to 
telegraph ont to Burmnh fiÜPtao, to get 
the last news. The servants are very 
good, and anxious to do all they can, but 
none of them know whom to send to and 
where to. send, and I cannot tell them. 
But I thought you would be sure to know, 
or be able to find out. ”

"To bo sure, to bo sure," Si* George 
made haste to reply. "I will do it at

"I can give you the last address 1 
If that would be «

l had,

"Oh! no. I’ll go down to the war office 
and get the latest information as to route

"And, Sir George, it would be best, I 
think, not to send my brotheS any news 
from here," Nancy said, hesitatingly. 
“Yon see it might bo told to him sud
denly, and just turn the scale with him, 
if he Is very badly wounded, as they say."

“1 will be sore to word the message 
very carefully," said little Sir George, 
feeling a very suspicious lump rising in 
his throat at the thought of the double 
sorrow which had come üpon this fragile 
girl with the golden head and dove’s eyes.

There was a moment's silence.
"And—and would you also Inquire es

pecially after Mr. tieresford?” sne said, 
flushing a lovely shell like pink over her 
sweet face.

“Mr. Beresford—that was the other 
man who was wounded,” Sir George ex
claimed. "Is he a friend of yours, my 
dear? Did you know him?"

"I am going to marry him some day,” 
she said, then she at once began to sob 
piteously, “if—IT------

“No—no—let us hope for the best. 
Don't think of that,” the little man cried, 
almost beside himself with distress. 
"While there's life there's hope, you 
know, my dear, and they are both young 
and strong—not like our dear old friend 
who went away from us yesterday, but 
young men in the very flower of their 
strength. The chances are a thousand to 
one In their favor: but I’ll go along at 
once, my dear, and then your mind will 
be more at rest about them." and off the 
good hearted little man went, and Nancy 
was once more left alone.

There was a great deal for her to do 
naturally, but It was really only in the 
way of giving orders. The family solici
tor came as soon as he received the news 
of Mr. Earle s death, and all the weight 
of arranging for the funeral and (he 
other business fell upon him.

The day wore slowly away, but Sir 
George did not return with news from 
Barmah. Then Darby brought In the 
evening papers, and Nancy saw from the ---------t ^ ^ #eoe thsfc th, worst had

“Miss Earle," he said, very gently, 
“you are the last of the name now. Mr. 
Stuart only lived a few hours after they 
go* hhn into camp."

"And Mr.—Beresford?" Nancy whis-

“No mention of him, ma'am,” the ser
vant answered, “so he is all re at all 
ev*ta;" and then he put the paper into 
her hand and pointed to the place where 
she would find what ahe wished to see.

It was so short, cruelly abort, as war 
seem to those who are

regiment hJT died.
that Lieut. Stuart 
of the Blankshlre 
shortly after reaching camp, of 
received in an engagement with Deeoite 
on the —th.

And there was not a single word about 
the condition or fate of Lieut James 
Beresford. However, in a certain sense, 
there was relief in the very fact; at all 
events he was not dead, so that there 
wee a chanco for hug raft.

To ht GonlinuttL

(Wls___
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within* Syrup should 
a children are eut Un* 
i IlUie----- -------A

w .. w *‘ ID® GDI lU, aOIMM
. rriSi csrszïîizs;
ter diarrhoea, whether arista* from teething 
or other cause*. Twenty-are eenu abotlle

('.Uirh sued, health aad mit bnath i
«I, Shiloh . c.'i.rh nated,. Prie, 60 , 
NmI Ihketor he». 8.0. Will, * Oo.,pn 
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iMikOitartoUwsN Applicants

SB e&jSir-rï:
æ. Do. b« lor * mho lii ye».

melee., ... name, m.ie r« Ml
M0ITB14L, April 60.—In «he Melon.,- FhlUlpeaL lode. Detective JUbertfco <1-1 

oerd. loend in M-lowy'. win The lee.
l(e. *o the! they oould b. 
Moore, thee committal 
Pbulipe to the Quo*'.

The Peg. t. the €

ueeMf rr#™ Teeeiice.
Bzu.rvru.il. May 1.—The City Conseil 

here peux) e bylew exempting from tee- 
xtion for ten year, th# new wholcmle tin 

I copper a*enufsctorjr of C. F. Smith *
Cm, 1 employ twenty i

Lokdoz, Mey 1 —Ôen. Boulanger he. re- 
gored to Pertlend-PUee from the Hotel

nrrmuiATioeAi. ueociATios utitte ~ 
At Roeheetor : Rochester 4, Buffalo 2.
At Syrncuee : Syreeuae 4, Hamilton S.
At Toledo ! Toledo 4, Toronto 2.
At Detroit : Detroit 3, London A

BUUUCBK ASSOCIATION OAMKS.
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 3. BaItimoré A 

(Afternoon) Brooklyn 7. BelMmon 2.
At 8h Louie : St. Louis 8, Louls.Ulo 2.

nnti A
NATIONAL LEAAVO OAMKS.

At Philsdelpkis , ftuLdelphiA.7, Boston 

At St, George : Hew York », Washington 

At Indinnspolie i Indlnnnpolio A Chioage

The Bello-a
BookkbVillk, April 30. — Ywterday Harry 

Strret, an attnehe of e Wild West ebow, at- 
tempted an ascension in a balloon and a para 
choie. When the balloon reached an altitude 
o! 300 feet it suddenly burst and made a rapid 
descent to the earth. The aeronaut landed 
upon the edge of a roof and was mortally in-

At Hymen's Aller.
KiNUSTON, April 30.—At “Ingleeide," the 

residence of Mr. J. A. Hendry, this morning, 
the marriage of Mis* Agnes, only daughter of 
Mr. Hendry, to I>r. J. C. Connell of this 
city was solemnized, tlie ceremony being per
formed by Rer. Dr. Jackson.

Aren't you about tired nayinv t*<> prices for 
Tee’ Get .Mb*, of extra T for SI *t K»«MV

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Nkkvouh debility, kxhauhting
Vital Drains tcaimed by early Indiscre

tions or exeewe*), thorougbly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
Ini potency, Byplillllic Affections, Old Gleet# 
and all dlimanes of the Gcnlto Urinary Organs, 
treated successfully. It male» no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Write me pel 
tteulars of your case. Consultation fre 
Medicines seat to any addrea* DR. RKKVF 
327, Jarvis 8t.. Toronto. dI7-w.101y

HOTEL MEN
TAKE NOTICE.

J. J. TURNER, the Hail. Tent amt Awning 
Maker.can fit up your Fire Escape Ropes, etc., 
Complete nod as ('heap aeyou can get them 
anywhere, and with quick despatch, having 
engaged extra help for tbe occasion. ~
38* , I remain your* lruly,T3*f

J.J. TURNER,
Corner of George and Klng-els. 

TKI.IPHOKK CONNECTION.

Our Hats' are Inimitable
Every dsy now edd* its emphasis to the 

judgment of gentlemen es to the bein'y 
end excellence of oar spring Hats. They're 
buying them. They’re not deieg it with 
ont hering first oompnred end decided that 
urs beer ewsy the prise for a ipelins. end 
quality ae well a» for faultless making and 
moderate prie*. Gentlemen am critical 
when it comes to getting a light weight 
Hat. They am a nee*ity in th* spring 
day*—a necessity in which they esta* 
style as essential. Witn* the demand 
for oor Genuine Cocksy, Woodreo and 
Hlwood Celebrated Zephr weight Hats 
made especially for os. There is something 
peculiar and inimitable about the grace 
fain* of oar Hats.

FAIRWEATHER & Co.,
The Lesdln* Hatters.

moan ana Cesi.

COAL !_00AL 1
rpHE VNDKRHIUNKD KEBPti ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND el bis coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge tor ear 
U*e) to My part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHB BATH BON COMPANY keep# on 
1 hand Heroeued Hart Coal of all sll«a 
also Hmllb duel and Hart sod Bon Wood 
delivered to aoy part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. As# o

THE

BANK OP TORONTO
espial.........

•i.sas.w.

SAVINGS BANKS
DEPARTMENT.

The Mssk ef Tsvssls See apsaud 
Having* Bssh OrpyrlMrul ir csss 
lie* with itoelr rrgelar Bssklsg Beal-

1» this Depart we*I. PwpssMa mi email 
DMMBta will be aeewpled, aad laiereel 
Allowed, which will he added •• ifre 
Principal at ihe ead ef May aad Severn- 
her la each year.

The Rank still coal! a are la pay later 
eat at the eawal rale ou Depoalt Receipt»

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1888. dlG8w4l

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking moms at *77, 
Rethmie-st., corner of Blmcw -s’., where the 
I* prepared to do DRESS and M ANTLfc.- 
M XKINU In tbe la'ret fashion*. Customer* 
can rely on getting »*tl*raeUon amt all 
order* will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sowing done.

«mort*

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLEHALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 StgMaorice-SL,
MONTREAL.

P.».—rrivale Sreadw far the Job- 
hie* Trade a Specialty.

iffmtiS'For eale at Leoko’h -Cigar and Barber 
iop, 329 tieorge-et., cpposlte the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The Koy*l Mali. Peacen.ar and Freight 
Houle br tween Canada and Great Britain 
and direct route between tqe west and all 
points on the Lcwer ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur. alw»New Brunswick, Nova Hcotia 
I‘rlnee Kdward Island. Cape Breton and New-

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through expreae trains.

Fa*3i4‘oger* lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by *.<0 am. train 
Thurapay, will Join üutwerd mall steamer at 
Halifax Melurday.

Superior elevauir, warehouse and dock- ae- 
coinmiMlatlom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and generwl merchaudlee.

Year* of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with *team*hlp lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Ha lias, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and On5*t Britain.

Iuformntloi>iu«t.»pa«wengerand freight rates 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Paesenger Agent, 88 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,
Cble f Super I n t*nden t

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.bT, Nov. 3», 1888 
________ 17

it:

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Autherleed lap Hal .....................
•sbserlbrt Capital.............. !.•••,«
PaM-ap Capital.........  ............... M9.I
IsrsBled Pa ad*............................... . l.»l#.e»S

OFFICE - No. 4S7, George et.. Petorboroagb.
DKP08I IH reeel ved at current rate* of la 

terest, paid or compounded kalf-yearly.
br.BKITVRM Issued la Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able In Canadstfor in England. Exec*tor* and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la 
tbe Debenture# of this Company.

MWABY AbTARCI* on Real Eetate 
security at current rates and on favorable wa
di lions as tQ repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture* par- 
purvhwd ^ nI|
dMwtft Managing Director.

MONEY TO LOAN
Partie# deelmue ot borrowing mon
ey on reel eetate eeourlty at low 
ratee of lntereot and on easy terme 
of pay ment can obtain It on applloa 
tloo to

evuna a It iieia.
dlM-w .l Berrlrtere, M7 Vw»r*-e

ISAAC DAVID
la prepared to repair

Blcjclw, MarhlnnsWAtrlies,(’lofkM 
end Jewellery,

In workmanlike meaner. 443 Geonre-st . dlSw

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. n quart

-------at —

Long Bros.
Stores, Oeoneet

NOTICE I
Auction Sale of.Propcrty is post

poned until further notice.

A great variety of Houses & Lots 
k Choice Building Lots at Low 

Prices by Private Sale.
Some fine Harden Lois to Beal. 

Pall at oeee.

T. HURLEY.

Legal.
JtATTOM * WOOD.

Be k WOOD, I.X.

NOTARIE»,
*xo

e. W. BATTO*

•AWEES A STONE.
QARR18TKKH, Bollcllore: Notarié». 
O veyaneee, Ae. Offioa-Hunver-et, 
borough.
JT MONEY TO LOAN. ___
ETb.htuhs, dies-wii q w.bawi

O'KIAIA * EÜEMHAM,
pARKUrrmn. Ae., No, *$7, Oeorgwet., np- 
‘ j. Hamrpaw Bur--------Job* o’M baba. 4-w4Myr

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON, 
yARRIHTKRB and SOLICITOR», 879 Water-

▲. P. POUaSBTTS, <bC. W. P. JOMWSTOW.

b to a*rru A rncm.)

east Koellti! church. Hooey to Loan el ktw- 
rete.oltnter.el,

B-e-tsBAia. Loots M. BAT

JOBV BU1HHAM

BAKRISTKK, ATTOIUHY-AJ-LAW enu 
BOL1C1TU» IN CHAHCBBT, OONVt.T- 

ABL'EH, Ac -ueioc:-N.sl to the old Poet Of- 
flee, entrance :»n George-s*« dAw

W. H. MOOSE.
UARKISTIB, BOUCITOB In to. Supreme 
i) Court, esc. omoe:-Owaer olOooree end 
Hunter-.!.., over McClelland’• Jewellery 
•lore. dlUwll

a. m. noon.

BAoB-l^or^«hS!S,h”^i,,lïiiiS
In vex* ment Company, Water-eL, Fetfrbor-
OUgL.

DEMNI8TOUN * STEVENBOM,

BARRIHTKRH, 80L1CITORA, NOTARIES.
Office, 417. Water-et., Peterborough.

R. M. Da**itiTOUH, B. A." _ .d#3-w38 ARTHUR 8TEVEXSO*. B. A.

BTBATTON » HALL.
L> ARHIBTKRM, HO LI Cl TO RH Ac., Peterbor- 

ough. Out. Office Next door to Poet 
Office on Humer-Bl.
w. a. aTBATrop.hL.no *£££&

Medical.
w.D. aoorr. b.a., m. d

LATE HOUéUS HURGBON at tbe Toronto 
General Ho.pl uU. OflWar-M»ck-^ , flret 

door west of Bavk of Commerce. dl3»w34

F D. GOLDSMITH. *• D.
L. M. a., L. a. A., l *. c. r , London, Eng ,

II AH permanent ly located In Peterborough. 
11 office aud residence, 1W Brock-wt., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B Me William*.

Tblehmone cvehectio*. d47-w86-ly

FEED H. BRENNAN. M- D.. O. m .
■ >UYHICIAN.HVRGEON a accoucheur.
1 office and realdence, 274 Hnnter-eL near 
Hi. Peter a Cathedral Office hour 1,4 to 10 a*a. 
1 to S and 7 to » p.m.

s. Mcgrath. *. d.. o. m.

Late House Hurgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Hiyel- 

otaue and Hurge«*ux of Ontario. OFF1L15—in 
the office of the late Dr. OSSulIl van, <i*or£>-*u

D. *. CARMICHAEL, M. D..
C. M.,t . E. O. P. Ed.

C^i RADUATE OF TRINITY UN1YKRBITY 
I Fellow of Trinity Medical Hehool, Ucentl- 
ate of Royal College of Physician*. Edinburgh, lTm. of Himp!on * Maternity Hospital, 

Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander1* new 
residence one door north of tbe lataDr. O HuL 
llvau'e, Ueorge-el. dfrn&l-wytab

DR. TELLAND.
4-g oxoau^r.______________

<7. £. and Land Surveyor».
RICHARD E. ROGERS.

OUPERINTENDINO ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
C'c^k, Peterborough. w4d37

J E. BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, Oeorge-*t. dW

GEO. W. RAN MAY,

JHu4tr.il.
A. F. HOOVE*,

LATF. of tbe Royal Conservatory of kuaie, 
Lei prig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and__ Leipzig, Germany,

Harmony.
RESIDENCE. - - -

dll
DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINCLK,
KG AN 1ST AND CHOIR MASTER Geôrge 

_ tit. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpalx, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Bo* 471. ar at No. S7J Water-el. <M

0

Butltterd ank Contrartore
E. WEBB,

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Add re** E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence. A1 be rt-et. Iydl28

J. J. HARTLEY.

HUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracta 
taken—flret clan* work done. Houaea and 
lots for eale. Material» furnished. P. O. Box 

847; residence, corner of Antrim and Ay^lmor-^

WM. FITZGERALD
RAND BUILDER. Estimates 

P*. Residence, Dublin 
Box «71. lydlWstreet. P. O. addrsee, E

WM. H. KcRLWAIM.
Z~iONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V. first claw. The beat of town references giv
en. Reeldenee, George etreet, north P. O. 
address. Box S3. dlQ9

W. 1

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first claae afyle. Residence, 8herbrooke-et.,

near Month Ward Bei " ---------*----------- *
Box MB, Peterborough

School.
ghP.O. b,ojr,v

j AS. R. DON ELL 
IVKRSIDE PLANING MILLS. Peterbor---------- ---------- - Doors and Hash

------- In*. Turn
„______ ng, Ac. Being a
he truste to be able to give 

best of eatlsfhction, both In 
and priced.

HI VERBID E PLANING MIL 
ough, manufacturers of Ik 

Office Fitting*. Planing and Mi 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing,
practical man —----- -
patrons tbe l 
workmanship 
fully solicited 
ird* Jab. R. Dos ell.

•entai.

a. CLECC,

The fln
e and all fuli

rai requisites. This depart meat Is 
r charge of Mr. ». Cleeg. wradoAte of 
le Rochester School ofTtmbolmlng.

R. F. MORROW

GOLD M..1.!1h end Honor Orndiiet. of 
Toronu. Hrliool of tl.aU.try. Xltrtw. 

Olid, nod other nnwthetle. a«d tor the pele- 
l.ee eslreotlon o, tooth. Oltlee over t blue 
noil, corner of Ooorse -od Wroeoe-te, I'eter- 
boro ash lydAw

W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

OARSLAKE’8

3 POUND TIMS, 15c. PER TIM.

sae.ooo.oo.
let horse (in duplicate) MjOOO each----  - (MM
s»d •• - •• Eeeo - - - ES
3rd •• *' •« $1.810 pjü
other ■ tartera (divided equally) - - - MS 

I Nen-eterters - - - $8,888
6,000 Ticket», 66 each.

If l Entrlc* (In duplicate 342 horses )
Drawing June SrdT JKace June 6,1889.

suit of Drawing sent to all so beer l hers.
Ten per cent deducted from all prises.

Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don’t 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

25 lbs. for - - - - $1.00.
FANCY NOVELTY STORE,>84 ceo,ge-.t.

A Large Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods 
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

SEE THS

BAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.

Addiee*. GEO. CARALAKE, Prop., 
—1 Howe, Ml Ht.  -------- »_ —------- sl.

Practical 4 Sanitary nnmbme
J. E. NOBLE à CO.,

the only experienced Flamber*, Ac., In Peter 
borough, who understand all branche» of this 

Important business.
Draining, steam rilling and Has 

Kilting.
all work of like chan^ter^ -

lotebee la thlefa__
_______ __________ ,______ Is Um cause ef Ir
reparable Injury lo 11 to and property If you 
want your work done so ae to Insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

J. E- NOBLE à. Co.
Shop Dun ford Bloch, 842 Water-et. opposite 

the market house.

ONTARIO

Planing

painting.
W. M. GREEN.

DEf'ORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street. 
opposite Central Park. ________________ d*»

*. CARTON

H°l
calc! mining, ete
$2irBis,Sr

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW

«■GROCERIESW
jÊk. T OOST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SAUL
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceriee at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 pounds tiood Japan Tea for............. $1.00

These are cash 

pricee and will not 
lie sold 

on Credit.

“ Kàlslns for ............................. to
“ Bosnia Prunes for.................. to
“ tiood Hire for ......................  to
„ I’stolered Japan Tra for... I .(Mi 
“ Blemc rigs............................. to

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderscver & Holmes’New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the beet value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
napa. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotel» and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE GROCERY,

363 OEOROE-ST..................................... - PETERBOROUGH,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC., 
Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Planing * Matching, turn
ing <C Hand flawing,

end ell Mlhde of Co.tom wort.

J. Z. ROGERS,
et works of Ontario Cbboo Cov'*" ' we*

SPECIALLINES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET BO A PB.
BRUSH 8*.

TOOTH POWDER»
THE STANDARD PATENT MBDIC1NR». 

PREHCRIPTIONH CARKFULLY 
PRKPARKU

J. NUGENT,
170. Hunter-et. West.

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

FOE BOTS.
XHTABLI8HZI) l«71>.

English, Classics Mathematics 
and rrench.

(Special Terme for Weekly Boarder*)
For prospectus address

MR. SPA8HAM 8HKLDBAKK,
dao-wtmii Leh.fleld, Oat

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornca - - 2b3 huhteb-st.

W. HENDERSON, SaperintendenL
F. ADAMH, Collecter.

All water rales and aceounta must be pal-f a 
the office. Mr. Adam* will be In tbe offle 
iroml io8p. m. every day d3

D. BELLECHEM,
Fuaerul Director,

pAN be found Day or Night at hlel 
V» Ware rooms, Hunter-et., or at his 
residence adjoining his Ware moron. 
Telephone Communication.

rBRILUANTCUT. BEVELED.!
dilvered. Bent. Plate ff,

y^Af^AVSl/ANP /

PALMER HOXJSHÎ 
Oor. Kins and York Streete, Toronto- 

only $S per day. al*o “ Kerby.' Brantford.

300K & BUNKER,
manufacturers ef all kinds o

M BBKK AND METAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS 
Steel Stamp» and Stencils Cat to Order.
SS H1I6.IT. WEST. TORONTO, Onl

Agent* wanted.

(*Dp WILLIAM S’
INK

Il I LI S

LaE

X£OPL£

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

s of Deldlltv ; all Kupprewlooe and In 
-----  * Wa *

, Chroale OwtipaUoo, 8c. Vitas1 
wa, Prématuré Decay of tb<- Power», V A of 
deeaory, Inroluntiury Ltvaen, lz.ipoleooe, etc.

■ IARCI BOXES, MIICI, SO CIBTS
Sale by Dmggbiv * vm Poxtpâl on receipt of price, by
» »r. WUIInaa' M.dldn« «*.. ****** Oak

TOADVERTI8ER8

rTotboe* who wan,t their advertising to pay. 
we can offer no better medium tor thorough sad 
effective work than the various sections of our

~ *6 local Mas. 4e to. r. BO WELL a re., 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau 

fe Hproee-et.. New York

GMTEFUL—COiFTORIBG.

EPPS' S COCOA
BflUIFIST.

• thorough knowledge of the natural laws, 
which govern the operation* of digestion and 
nutrition, and ly a eereful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Kpps he» provided our breakfast table* with a 
delicately flavored beverege which may save 
ua many heavy .loctore* bTlI*. It I* by the Jud 
Iciou* uae of such article* of diet that» con 
attention may hr gradually hullt up untl 

: r wmgh to resist every tendency te d Is 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are float 

Ing around u* ready to attack wherever 
there waeaweek point Wemayeeeane many 
■ Lehafl kerp,“f oare*lvea well fortllL d Pur* hW! and a properly nourished 

F rame.”— Civil Nervier Gaxrtte
Made simply with boiling water or

WINDOWSHADES i
THK BEST IN THE MARKET.

zed. a-H/EiBjsr
«:«rœrî^5r .!ïïï:l.ïïnw8.rê

lot». Vo#qeslle<l by nay Hint Mbode.

WINDOW SHiOES « SPECIALTY.

•H t!*l I* an-? èxam'me mV^toeï^fore 55^ 
chasing elaewhere.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer, 88» Water-et* Beet

®qi

ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW.

GEORGE l WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hie thanks for the 
very liberal patronage he ha# 
received since commencing 
business. Hi# stock being new 
and stylish and hie prices very 
moderate.^ le no doubt the

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should he eeeo hi

Ladies Gold A Silver
WATCHES

WEDDIHG* R*ÏHGÎ LOCKETS,
SGARF: PINS, CHAINS, CHIRMS

In every style and at all price». Remember 
*,ted°de Bl'e gueranteed *° h* M repre-
lerWATCH BKRAltlNG ****&
Prompt nee* and skillful workmanship, my 
motto and all work warranted. Your patron • 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, Dost to Ooeeefe Oreeery »teie,

HARDWARE,
Mechanic»' Teels, Iran, Steel, Oils, 

Palnls, âc., of Be»i Qnsllty. 
st Lowest Price*.

All White, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handles,All lengths,bent and straight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge. 
Adze, and Axe Handles of extra good

Juality. Jgb Lot of Mortiee Looks at 
1.50 per do*., worth $2.50, and at 

$2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knivee, 
Butcher Knivee, Horae Shoeing 
Knivee and Razors, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchanged. 
Poet Hole Scoop*, beet made, at 60c. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60o. each-

With every One of Heady Mixed Petal, we 
«rive a guarantee which will ineere your 
getting Benefaction and that though the 

cheapest It I» the beet.

CEO. STETBEM.
A ( HOICK 8KLKCTI0IÏ 9t

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AlSO TIMOTHY

Old M Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR. FEED, HI8S « MCON.

C. N. BROWN.
SHORTHAND and^TYPEWITING

Claeeee for the instruction of flhorthand and 

I.rt.fato.yrtrtA, 

sieve»:, elUrtlh JÜeüi.M*: '' I“Ul*‘*
■SIS* E. HARKS.

1
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Boose Cleaning!
We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of

Ready EixedPaints
also Brushes consisting ol

Paint, Whiteteaeft, Caleim- 
ininff, Stove, and a General 

Line of Semite.

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

IG. BAM Co,
Crystal Ulook. 411 Oeorawt.

ROBERT FAIR.

=3

1 Moderate winds; generally fair 
weather ; a little higher tempera
ture.

ANOTHER LOT
DRESS GOODS

Nearly every day we are in receipt of some 
New Lines of Goods for oar Dress Goods and 
Trimmings Departments All the Newest 
Hhedee are to be found with as. Oar Combina
tions and Fine Costumes are acknowledged to 
be the meet Wylleh Goods on exhibition.

PARASOLS !
W. W. JOHNSTON,
Has now on hand a Large Stock of Parasols, 
la Children’s Colored and Ladles' Black and 

Colored at all prices to salt everyone.

. ESPECIAL ATTENTION
Is directed to the New

“ BEACON ”
UMBBKLLA 1er Ladles; «he doth from 
which It Is mede le entirely different frero any 
UinbrellaClotb In the market. A great deal 
ol the ordinary Silk Material la Injured In the 
‘Ire, hut the purity « 1 dye In the “ Beacon ” 
ensures the greatest durability, the perfection 
of color, brilliancy of appearance and son ness 
of texture. We have the “ Beacon ” In Black 
only.

■ MU

410 tiKORtiK STREET.

«ante*
WANTED.

tfUKNISHBD BOOMS In private 
F central and respectable part of 
Address G. A. B., Kkvibw Office

family, In 
the town. 

3d Ml

A Reliable A Kxperlenred Name.
OPEN to engagements, 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to M RM W A. HT A UNTON, 

box M», Peterborough, or residence, 361 Towns*

BOARD.
Accommodation for s or 4 gentlemen

hoarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
GUY’S, 946 SlewarV*sU dlS7t

BOARDERS WANTED.
r«OM PORTABLE 
Vv weekly boarder 
W HOOK, m Mir

,_____ ACCOMMODATION for
boarders, also day boarders. MRS. 

Slrncoe*«t. cor. of Stewart-et, 
das

S’ALESMKN-We wish a few men to sell our 
u goods by sample to the wholesale un i Jo-

Wete Use mi lowing
Additions to onr In

Fine Zephyr Gingham, only 10c.
< Heavy Cham bray Effects and Checks3 Case* Heavy 

only I0e.
1 Case Cottonadee from 16c. upwards.
Another Lot of Halifax Tweeds same as last.
We are still selling Heavy All Wool lor 26c.
1 package Fine Saxony Chambrays. Ask to 

eee the laieet trimmings for Chambrays.
Axe to see onr New Prints. The latest addi- 

lon to ear Pilot Department le Printed Chal
dee epe dally adapted to warm weather.

Department le fall to overflowing with all 
the Newest Designs la Ties, Scarfs, Collera, 
Gloves non Drew Shirts. Leave your order for 
one of our Stylish Bulls. We are sure to please

Carpets and Ol idol fee.
We have manv Ends and Remnant* In Car* 

pete and Oilcloths already, which we are clear
ing out at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We have been obliged to re-order many lines 
la Hosiery ahd Gloves. Oor sales In these 
lines are nearly double prevlou* seasons The 
latest Improvement la Bilk Gloves Is Kid Top* 

l the ends of the Angers, thus Insuring to the

tail trade. Largest maonTrs In oar line. En
close t-ceat stamp. Wages $3 per day. Per-

---------...— No postale answered Money
----- -------»»-•— etc. Curran-

Ohio. eudtM

close x-ceai stomp. wages gi pe 
manent position. No postals unswi 
advanced for wages, advertising,e 
rial llAR’r's.Co.. Cincinnati, (

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
Having given up boarding house, has res

umed her occupation as Mick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagement». Apply at residence 
ÔW Water-et._______ Iyd

Sat stale at ta ilrnl.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Stewart-et , north of Hanter-*!. A pply 
on the premises to

nUcodtf ROBERT KING AN.

on the ends of the Angers, thus Insuring I 
w tarer a great saving, as one pair of 
Glove* will last as long a* two or three
of the old kind 
loi

For *ale only with as.
pairs

ROBERT FAIR.
^8mx Or Tbs Golds* Liow, M Groboe

8TBSBT, PBTXaSOBOUS*.--- -

HOME, OEM HOME.
I AA More NEW HOMES. Those waat- 
X W Ing homes on easy terms, should In 
tervlew the score* of men who have bought 
from me. I'll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

TO RENT. -
LARGE, comfortable and well appointee.

DWELLING on Dublin-*!. A very desir
able residence, now occupied bv Mr. A. F. 
Hoover Possession given let of «May next. 
* —’y to Thoe. McKee or enquire at«Kxvixw 

a.________________________________ dtotf

NOUS* TO LET.
A LARGE and very warm HOCHE nearly 

opposite Mr. T. G. HAZLITTH onJBater 
st. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold 

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

SffX

FOR SALE.

LOT on Downey-et., Immediately north ol 
the residence of H. A. Hammond, Esq., 

61 ft, 3 in. frontage by 118 ft. deep. First-claw 
let In every, respect. Apply to HAÏTONA 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough. d66U

FO R S A LE.
J^OT. NOHTH_ EN D OF TO WN. oee of those

I laid oat by J. J. Hartley, - i Com mu nt oe-
Lo ts 31 and 32 Car Uele Avenue. Aehfeiirntaam. 

All these are all good lota. Prices Low and

SBOMflB BTETIIBM.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Esq , 
I on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Mol lei tors, Ae. Peterborough. dUM

THE ATTRACTION
TURNBULL'S.

MILLINERY. -No wonder flowers hold so 
high a plane ia Millinery Trimmings -ae reel to 
the sjs as if raised by the bead of Nature. 
Everything, from the Daisy that gems tbs sod, 
to the Row that blushes na lev glass. A I ingle 
of Uotrimmed Hate sod 11 meets, stacks of 
Straws every shape you would think to ask for, 
and designs you would newer dream of. Milan#, 
Fancy Straw-, Lee#, both m Aerials mixed, 
Chip#, Leghorns. Novel iw of ail kinds ; and 
this ia a season of Novelties.

KIR GLOVES-Have tumbled into e Hoe of 
tea. Kid Glovee,etileb#d back», we can et 11 tor 85 
c. a pair ; some people buy them by the i do*. 
Come early if you want this Bargain. We are la 
a rhape to sell a great number of Women's Silk 
and Taffetw Gloves, ia the next few days. Onr 
Gloves always fit, so they say. Assortment, 
Quality, Price—the tandem team will give 
their go.

Such e range of Styles of Hosiery ii scarcely 
ever seen in one place. 8ix#e to fit Everybody.

■ASM R1MRONA—Io Handsome Brocades, 
at 30j. a yard.

RREAM hOODH. New shad is of Henriette 
Cloths to fill up the gep the quick ealee of the 
past few weeks have been making. SMOKE 
GREY, like the silver rheen of the atmosphere 
of a light, grey day by the sea. SUEZ 
GREEN.-Why Suss? Only that the oddity 
of the name in#y mentally fit the c »lor—the 
color so beautiful in combination with other 
colors. OLD ROSE.—The name suggesti the 
fading leaf, lost beauty, expired fragranct—and 
yet it steads for a tinting thade of red si deli
cate that to call it red would be an insult. The 
eolore are primary, of coarse. All told,we have 
about Thirty-six Good Shades of Drew Goode 
to whet from, in materials fr>m 10:. to SI.00 a 
yard. New girdlw and trimmiavs to match.

Fashion is always taming » new corner, and 
we with it. This spring it Is f»»huin*h'o for 
men to wear Striped Suitings. We bav» in 
In goo-1 variety, and will axve you money in 
every suit you buy.

Freeh Styles of New York Domestic Pattern 
to hand, livery la ly can have a new Fashion 
Sheet that sake for it.

Geo BOX AMD S in nog Streets.

flrtai ahorrttdniirntd.

SERVANTS WANTED.
Y17ANTED on ‘he first of Jane, A COOK 
» AND A HOI HEMA1D. Kefvronces re-

MAN WANTED
XX7ANTED A MAIlRlKO MAN capable of 
TV taking charge ol a email farm. Must 

have knowedte of b<»r*ee. References re
quired. APPLY on Premise* »o GEO. D. 
ED W A RDM. “Korklaed, * Nor.h Moneghan. 

May 1st, 1WS d!04-wl6

J ILIAN’S LANDING PROPERTY,
•isasy Laite. FOB BALE.
terms. 13 acres of land, good wharf,.On iy ------------------j--. —_____lid elle for summer resilience*.

JOHN BURNIIA*.
dlOl Solicitor.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four feet long, Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALFRED MCDONALD.

Point at. Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
Telephone Connection. Im-d95

✓'<=»*. 351 O ZE2/

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
*«D BREAKFAST BACON,

-TEY

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PAOKINO HOUSE STORE.

MEN’S SUMMER

UNDERWEAR,
lo Great Variety from

25 cents Up

Knitting Works
880 Ceorge-et.

SHORTHAND and^TYPEWITINO
Clawee for the Instruction of rthorlhand and 

Typewriting will re-open on lb 7ih of January 
IMe. A thorough knowledge of Isaac Pitman

PMA» E. HAMPER.
Agent for Callgraph Writing Machine, Rem 

IngtoB Mtanaard Typewriter and Wirt Foun 
kW P»a- 4MB

-3STIH1W-

. -V VVAV vVAT/ W V/ V

WALL PAPERS
From 2l2c. Per ROLL and upwards

T

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
MENZIBS' OLD STAND,

SPRING ROODS
-------J±T-------

THOMAS KELLY'S
MEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY DOLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN AVERY MAKE.

Dm Goods in Combination, Bilk Warp 
Henrietta. Wool Warp Henrietta., Omb- 
aura, Tweed Stripe», Wool Border», 
Foote Serge», Bens' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clarettas, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripe», *e , Lining», Trimmings, 
Bottons. So., to Match all Dree» Good»

THOS. KELLY.
35» O KO BOB STUB XT.

jr We will not repeat any artier for tlieae 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
tlbe E>aüç TReview.

THURSDAY, MAY 3 1W9

TORONTO TOPICS-

Meily Matches «tees Meet Free-Hie Wife 
Weald Med I Faefeleaahle Wedding.
Toronto, May 2.—John Larney, alias 

Molly Matches, and Joseph Dubuque, 
alias Barrett, were charged at the 
Police Court yesterday with picking 
pockets. Mias Lillie Powers gave evidence 
that as she was entering a car at the Union 
Depot she was ioetled against by the pel|on- 
er Matches, and when she took her seat in 
the car she found that her pocketliook con
taining 10 had been taken. She com- 
jdaiucd first to the conductor after the train 
started and on her return to Toronto she 
complained to the police. She positively 
Identified Molly NF the man who jostled up 
against her. Mrs. Amy R. Owen, a sister 
of the previous witness, gave corroborative 
. idenoe. The Magistrate did not think 
t ie evidence strong enough to convict and 
discharged both prisoners.

rgeti with j ‘
Hell and takini

They were then 
eharge<r with picking the pocket of E. M. 
** ‘ " ' ig f 100. There was no evi-

PXTXBB0B0X7OH.

ng f li
denoeagainst them and they were discharged 
on that count also, the $160 having been re
turned to Bell and he having left town.

When the woman who claims to be Mrs. 
Mollis heard that Moitié had been captured 
in Toronto she left Cleveland post haste 
for Canada. She was in court yesterday 
morning when Mollie and Joe Dubuque 
came up on i cm and, and expressed the, 
greatest possible joy when the
Mice Magistrate ordered their dis- 
sfenrg*. ftergeeM Detective Ileta.li thought 
he would give Mollie a piece of wholesome 
advice as to his stay in the eity, and collar
ing him after he left the office inarched him 
ont to the corridor. Mrs. Mollie rushed 
between them, and shaking her fist in 
Reburn’s face, exclaimed t "By-—-, I will 
put a hole through you ae fast an I look at 
you.” “Now, old girl,” replied the officer, 
“just keep quiet, you cannot bluff me worth 
anything, and if you open your mouth to me 
again 1 will put you where I have put Mol
lie.” This quieted her down and she 
began to make apologies, when she was or
dered out of the building. Mollie and Joe 
left*for Detroit last night. Mrs. Mollie is a 
fine looking woman, 30 years of age, fine 

'es which blaze up when she is mad, and 
ears red hair.
Before Judge Macdougall yesterday David 

Cox was - charged with larceny and house
breaking, the complainant being J. H. Brown 
of Lloydtown. Cox pleaded guilty to the 
offence, which was committed on April 21 
last. He was remanded a week for sentence. 
John James Lesson was charged with 
bigamy. On April 17 Lesson married Mary 
Smith at Aurora. He, it is alleged, had a 
wife at the time living at Sturgeon Bay. 
Upon pleading moi guilty he was remanded

....——-*• •»■ ■ ■ -*-
Sir John Lister Kaye Is in the eity. He 

■ays ranching and farming in the North
west pay ae conducted by his company. 
They expect to bring out a large number of 
emigrants next year and people all the terri
tory between their farms. .*

There was a gay and fashionable wedding 
In St. George’s Church at 2 o’clock yester
day afternoon, when one of the wealthiest 
young men of Toronto took to himself a 
wife. The newly made husband was Mr. 
Ebar B. Ward, eon of Mrs. Alexander 

and of the late Captain 
Ward of Detroit, while the fair bride 
was Mise Kudin Hugel, daughter of Baron 
▼on Hugcl of Port Hope, a young lady who 
has for several seasons been a visitor in To- 
•onto and an active participant in the gaiety 
of the Queen City’s society. The ceremony 

as performed by Rev. T. D. Cayley, rector 
St George's. Chief of all the many 

doable presents was a check for $2.1,000 
from Mr. Ward to hie bride and a #6000 
check from Mrs. Alexander Cameron.

There is considerable excitement in Shaw- 
street over the mysterious disappearance 
on Tuesday of a 15-year-old girl named 
Alice Arthurs, who resided with her father, 
William, at 102 on that thoroughfare. 
Alice went for a walk in the afternoon and 
has not been seen since. She is describee! 
as stout fair complexion, with short crop- 
ped hair. Her parents express the greatest 
anxiety as to what has become of her.

TO BE TRIED FOR MURDER FIRST.

at Case at tisclph

Guelph. May 1.—Theoft-adjoum#d Harvey 
embezzlement case has at last arrived at a con
clusion. This afternoon at 3 o’clock the case 
was called before Police Magistrate Saunders. 
At - the opening of court Crown Attorney 
Peterson said that after consultation and ex
planations given by the Deputy Attorney- 
General the esse could not proceed until the 
charge of murder had been disposed of.

Mr. Guthrie, counsel for Lyon, said when 
the charge wee laid be believed it to be true 
end still believed it, and that while be did not 
want to be harsh be deeirSd to vindicate Mr. 
Lyon's position and make public the evidence, 
as Harvey’s friends desired tfiat the charge be 
investigated and thought it would be better 
for all parties concerned.

Mr. MeLean, counsel for the prisoner, mid 
that Mr. Harvey wasnot particular whether 
the trial weal on or not. ee he wee aoS guilty 
of any embezzlement. On the question being 
asked it the prisoner was ready to goon with 
the trial it was aaawcrsd by Mr. MeLean that 
if the Crown so desired he would be shortly, 
but thought that the cam should stand over.

The Police Magistrate mid be would not 
give an order to have the prisoner brought be
fore him aad on the stagnation of Mr. Guthrie 
as to taking the evidence in the presence of 
the prisoner at the jail. Hie Worship would 
not do that, but said that after be bed exam
ined the books be wee satisfied that Mr. Lyon 
bed e prima facie ease for laying the charge 
and that it was wrong far the people to impôts 
anything to the contrary.

Mr Guthrie then mid ia accords** with 
the viewe of Hie Worship be would not press 
the ease anises the prisoner desired it, and the

ENGINE WHEEL
\! VJV D THE JUNCTION

cur disaster.

Oh. v. : r Um-Lmmi Interviewed—
t Ye* i*n ,n îuill*» le fee Bad— 
*«;rlfe>- «êm lilmllBed

HamIi.Tu.n. >! y 1.—Tl.i-t morning there was 
cicienlt i ’ ..^iiHti-Hi a|Uwieut among the 
ruitunv here-. Gene*-»! Manager
llickw«rb-«4-f$fi iu-l to ascertain why so many 
iwnpr- hail lion k illed (hi th«-southern division 
let* ly. II»- came m on the 0.20 train from To
ronto, and tin. hue large engine l’rincree was 
atta he'd l«* hi* cur to take it out to the scene 
of the me dent. Mr. Armstrong appeared 
with an immense armful of mat» and plana, 
and the general manager, accompanied bjr 
Chief Kupinror Jose ph lf.»b*oo, W. W. Pope 
of the Solicitor’s office. Chief Clerk Joseph 
Wallace ind Samuel Barker (superintendent of 
tlw Northern and Northwestern division), 
started for the scene of the wreck and spent an 
hour there looking oter the ground. Then 
thev returned and examined the debris which 
is piled on cars in the yard. <_

Mr. Hickaou wa* seen by a reporter after 
his examination was concluded and asked if he 
had decided what caused the accident. *T 
have seen all that is to be seen in connection 
with the accident," he mid, “but I really can’t 
undertake to express any opinions while the 
matter is in the hands of the coroner. I would 
be glad to afford the press any infoamation 
but it would not be right for me to ««prove an 
opinion until the jury has given its verdict. I 
may say that when the inquest ia over a rigid 
investigation will be made independent of that 
by me in the interewte of the company. "

“I uikI«inland you are also going out to St. 
George this afternoon," said the reporter. 
“Will the investigation which you propose to 
make rover both disasters ?"

“1 think 1 will go out to St. George before 
1 return, but that has already been investi
gated. ’

“As a result of this disaster at the cut will 
any change be made in the road at that point 
with a view to taking off part of that sharp 
curve at the foot of the grade?"

“No, I don’t eee that there ia any neccmity 
for that. The fact that there was an accident 
there does not nrove that the spot ia danger
ous. The track has been the same there ever 
sines it was. built, and no accident ever hap- 
|iened st that particular spot before.’’

“It has generally been considered danger
ous, though. 1 understand Senator Sanford 
wrote to you some years ago pointing out the 
fact and *ugge«ting it be altered tq lessen the

Mr. Hickson smiled : “You know how that 
sort of thing is. If you were to see the 
number of letters I get in a year offering 
gratuitous advice you would appreciate the 
fact that running a railroad is something like 
runnings newspaper.’’

“It ia aaid, Mr. Hickson, that the locomo
tives used on the Grand Trunk fast trains are 
not of a sufficiently good class for the purpose, 
and that to this fact the recent accidents are 
attributable ? "

“ All nonsense. The engines we use on our 
fast trains are as good as any on the continent. 
In fact they are the beat that can be got. The 
engine on the limited express was built in 
Kingston on tne beet model, and had only 
been iu use six years. ”

Mr. Hall, locomotive superintendent, has 
discovered that in addition to one axle of the 
engine truck being broken, the outside, or 
north wheel in front, had five pieces broken off 
it, and the fragment* were found and brought 
in lr>ai the wreck this afternoon. The pilot 

-of the engine was buried seven feet down in 
the sand. It is now thought that the accident 
wa* causmi by the front outside wheel lfreak
ing and taking the guide rail instead of the 
piotwr one.

One by one it is being discovered, though 
not to a cei tainty, who were the victims of the 
disaster. The remain* cannot be identified, 
but from the iwrwmal effects found and from 
the fact that their owners have not been found 
imr can they lw beard of, it is surmised that 
their remain* help to make up the contents of 
the c**«v at the undertaker’a.

The railway authorities have been having 
the content* of the unclaimed baggage saved 
from the wreck investigated, with a view to 
ascertaining who the «lead folk are. This 
morning they obtained the "following, Hat: 
JI. I>evy, Chicago; Mrs. Smith (no a.Mr 
Capt. Sutler, Cook County Insane Aqln.ii, 
near Chicago; F. Randall Orr, Omaha, Neb. * 
A No another piece of baggage belonging to a 
lady, in which the owner s name does not

Some of llie passengers who were uninjured 
theinwlvev lout some of tlieir effects. Mr. M. 
Crum of A!rwrtoa,‘0., told a reporter that he 
had loet his watch and all Ilia luggage. Mr. D. 
Forbes of Grand Rapid* said he mimed hie 
watch when lie got to Hamilton, though he 
wa* scarcely scratched himself. The watch, 
be thinks, was jerked out of his pocket. The 
finding of more watches than bodies Is also 
accounted lor by the fact that one of the pieces 
of baggage is mid to have contained several 
sample* of watches and cams.

A. Colvin, 550 Warren-avenue, Chicago, ar
rived here this morning iu search of the body 
of Morgan 11 Scullin of 781 West Lake-street, 
Chicago. Mr. Colvin examined the burnt re
mains and identified a body as that of Mr. 
Scullin by a fragment of tlie coat and waist
coat. The body was the one thought to be 
that of Mr. Curnick yesterday. Mr. Colvin 
left for Chicago with tjie remains this after-

This morning Chief McKinnon received a 
letter from William Long of New York in
quiring about Henry Pringle, a young man 
from Chicago, who is supposed to have been 
killed. He had about $180 in gold in hie poe-

Mr. 'Doherty, the traveler for J. M. Wil
liams* Oa, has been heart! from. His wife 
received a telegram from Wiarton saying he is 
all right.

M r*. McLeod, a Toronto lady, came to this 
city from Stratford yesterday and examined 
the* remains of the charred bodies. Her 
bmther-fu-law, Mr. H. II. Stone, and bis 
Wife, I,f Marqurtl-, Mich., 4Mt Detent on 
Saturday, intending lé go on to New. York to 
the Centennial celebration. They have not 
since been heard from." Mr*. McLeod could 
find no traces of lier relatives among the re
mains ol the dead. This morning she ex
amined the watches and jewelry in the super
intendent’* office, but nothing there bore any 
resemblance to any of the jewelry worn by 
Mr. Stone or his wife. It is believed that 
they were not ou the train. Probably they 
went through bv aa earlier train.

Kugew P. Newha% formerly of Tbe Spec
tator staff, and now of Omaha,.arrived in the 
city this morning m waroh of hi* broilier-in 
law, G. J. Fraser of Toronto. Mr. New hall 
traced the mining man as far as Detroit, and 
when he arrived here be found that Fraser’s 
watch had been found in tbe debris and iden
tified by a Toronto relative, so that there le no 
doubt whatever that Fraaer was one of the

PARNELL UNpER FIRE.
^heCiMt liMBlsaUM efifee Irish tender

LgxDOB. May 1.—The direct 
of Mr. Parnell was concluded at 
siaa of tbe Parnell Comatlaeioa. Mr 
nell declared be feed conducted tbe Irish 

. Hie erflCexamii

today * eee- 
l Mr Per- 

‘ effila*
•ion of the Parnell 
nell declared he bad 
ties* constitutionally.
was begun.

Mr. Parnell _________________________
that Tbe Irish World ever collected monies 
for the Parliamentary party. The Irish World 
had been hostile to himself end to tbe Parlia
mentary party since 1862.

Attorney - General Webster produced ex 
trade from The Irish World praising Mr. 
Paraell’e action in Parliament after 1882.

Sir Charles Ruasell, counsel for tbe Par 
ncllites. put in extracts adverse to Mr. Par
nell. The cross-examination was then con
tinued. Mr. Parnell admitted knowing 
Mooney, otherwise known as “Transatlantic.* 
He did not know whether Mooney contribut
ed to the Parliamentary fund. Mooney wrote 
violent articles. Still witness would not 
object to receiving Mooney's tribute to assist 
the imrty if be did not publish articles 
advocating murder. Witness had held 
no communication with Patrick Ford since 
188L Mr. Parnell emphatically denied that Ms 
Irish schemes ever included a coalition with 
the Feniane in order to expel landlords from 
Ireland. He eerie inly aimed ta destroy land 
lord ism hut not to drive individuals from tbe 
coun trymnd sever had any idea of resorting 
to illeerarmeans. He did not recollect meet 
ing Mr. Davitt and Jrfhn O’Leary in 1878 and 
discussing with them a possible alliance be
tween the Nationalists and the Fenians. He 

ae rxAion that the national fund 
* the skirmishing fund were k

Attorney-General Webster read a violent 
manifesto signed by John Devoy and others 
end leeoed at Dublin.

Mr. Parnell declared he had never heatd of 
it before. He had met Devoy, Breslin, Fin- 
nerty and Alexander Sullivan and a number of 
physical force men. He said be would frank
ly avow that he fell it was no part of bis duty 
to exclude anybody from the League on ac
count of their antecedents. He wanted to in 
elude in it all Irishmen, trusting that every 
section would accept the new constitutional 
form of agitation. He bad aimed 
at asking the physical fore»
abandon their movement and „ ___ _
hie. To shut tbe constitutional door ia tbeir 
faces because they did not immediately agree 
would have Iwen very foolish. He did not 
recollect making a speech at Lynn, Mass., in 
which it was alleged be had mid that when 
England was beaten to her knees the time 
would have come to realize tbe idea of the 
Nationalists. He admitted that if he had 
used these words he must bate been thinking 
of methods of warfare in the event of
•titutiooal agitation failing. At Troy w___
body offered him $5 for bread and $30 few 
lead. Ho did not object to the offer because 
he thought the offerer only meant $5 for 
charitable work and $20 for League work. 
This statement caused laughter.

The commission at this point adjourned.

A Lease Fwrefeaae Bill Bsjected.
Loxdon, May 1.—The House of Commons 

to-day rejected the bill introduced by Sir 
Wilfred Lawson proposing to give urban 
leaseholders power to purchase their leneea. 
Tbe vote stood 186 against tbe measure td‘157 
in its favor.

THE INQUEST.
Captain Ball and feevld Walker Clye Be- 

lallseflfee Accident.
Hamilton, May 1.—At the coroner’s inquest 

to-night Mr. Joseph Hickson asked permission 
to speak and it being granted he mid it was a 
matter of the deepest regret on the part of the 

npaay that the accident had happened and
__hoped no efforts would be spared to get to
the very bottom of it

Captain Hall and Mr. David Walker of TV 
ronto were sworn. Their evidence wee largely 
of the nature ol details of llie ncodent. Both 
•aid that the train was i«- n akiug more than 
r» luilee aa hour at the *e -umide before tbe 

dent They also said that tbe groaning 
cries for help had ceased before tike ears 
t fire. The inquest will be continued ae 

Friday.

Hamilton, May 1.—The lioenee eosamie- 
_ oner» have completed their labors. They 
granted mnety-eee.mlooB aad tavern lioskesa 

* -------------* m wba bad

to dispose of their 
The receipts of

prU. UK The. S .teVl <
e*pwU tn th. U.IU 
•uUr district ot HMillWi

ESA HhDim _ 
beta ftmasflsned to the London eeyl 
■floesDr. Robertson, whs has been I 
ed (tjHxeeegr to Dr. MUhnan of the K

THE P. M. AND THE M. P.
AwBge Basa* Brings a $«MN Ufeel Ball 

Aealast Nr Vaaasse and His Paper.
Moxtiikai., May 1.—Judge Dugas has in

stituted an action for $25,000 damage* against 
Le "Mende and its editor, Mr. F. Variasse. 
NLP., lor allrnd libel. Judge Dugas com 
plaiaa that Le Monde, by a eerie* of insidious 
and malicious articles, attempted to throw 
ridicule on hie actions while he was out in 
Compton County fulfilling a public mission 
concerning the arrest of Donald Momson. 
He aleo complains that Le Monde insinuated 
that he had failed in hie military duties dfhlle 
an officer of the 65th Battalion during the 
NorthYreet rebellion.

Admitted to bail.

■alaaey aad Phillips Liberated ea tilting
Bteee Bead* Keefe.

Mo2TTRF.au May 1.—Tbe writ of habeas 
corpus in the Maloney Phillips case was re
turned tliis afternoon. Judge Davidsou, after 
argument, held that the offence was a bailable 
one aad fixed the amount at $4000 each, $9000 
by each of the accused and $1000 by two bonds- 
nr.en for each. James Baxter and J. C. Laird 
signed -Harry Phillips’ bond and J. C. Laird 
and George Korn ter signed Andy Maloney’s. 
The accused were then liberated.

A DAY OF DISASTERS.
CBAeage’s Centennial «eleferattea Crowded 

with Calamities.
Obicaoo, May 1.—Lehman’s Windsor the

atre was burnt last night, only tbe walls beina 
Tbe » $40,006, fully m 

•«red. Three firemen were injured, but not 
da^erowly. The fire wee eaueed by sparks 
shot into the flies from rockets fired oo 
•tags during the evening performance.

One hundred thousand people assembled in 
the park on the lake front last night to wit
ness a display of fireworks. Two huge ser
pentine pieces shot into the crowd burning 
everybody in their course. Women fainted 
everywhere, and were trampled on by the 
earring multitude.

After thu fireworks were over, the people 
starting, homeward came in collision with 
multitudes who had been unable to see the 
display. The crash was tearful Fifty per 
•one in all an* mid to have been seriously hurt, 
a number t>erhate fatally.

Another jwuiic, attended with disastrous re
sults, happened almost at the same time io 
tbe north driisiou of the city. When the 
fireworks had ceased in Lincoln Park, the 
thousands of people rushed out pell-mell in a 
mad race for-seats on the street cars. A wood
en sidewalk about.500 feet long gave way, and 
several hundred people fell five or six feet. In 
the scramble to get out the women end cfail- 

trampled upon, sod many wire 
ot it ia reported none fatally, in-

A «10 PARADE.
(See* •!!*• It .lee. la! CctekraUm I. Sew 

Tee*.
New You, Mil 1 —The tr„

. migmâctnt turnout. Tb«Coluu>bl» Collt*. 
atudtnlu cn*Md much emuwm.nl M the, 
P.»—"J thurrund .Und by iweting in uuwm 
the erf "Who wm Out <%or,, Wwhin*- 
«•*!""end ucoompmiyin, th» rower by » 
•«—t. down." v

' it» army from th. fitld, of tabor 
...» farm..! . «prouclo which for 

tttwww.it hhd Imprewirwer ttueerotad un»-

KEEPING UP THE AGITATION.
flnlrlsl Bmmeet SUrrlag Cptfee Bslffereeda

WiXNireo,

"hîs rteign ‘Uon.th*1 TrcMurer JoBW hM 
_ ouag man charged with forgery swal 

lowed the checks whUe the csss was in pro
to-day.

fees it that the St. Reel. Minn merit*

a teeswrihe revolver la Its
as • feu I lev hole la the hsJiri 
ere tamed Inside eut. It NBB

Kansas CiTt, May l — During a dm 
fight between uegrors winch became g« 
in a low quarter of tbe city last night, i 
Edwards was cut in Ike throat. James 1 
vfe dangerously cut near tbe heart and i 
el other* received wounds. Tbe ween at

dominion pabliambnt.
WINDING-UP OF THE BUSINESS OP 

THE SESSION.

■ ed Ike Harvey

met at 11 
knsioy re- 
speedily put

Ottawa. May L-Tbe House 
o’clock this morning and the 
maiaing to be disposed of was
through.

Ia tbe absence of Mr. x~.
name the question stood. Sir__________
wr,fF* asked : What are the names of see 
MX Pagans returned for the Parish of St. 
Elizabeth ia tbe County of Jolielte, Oaa, ia 
the census returns of 188L •■ eppeere from tbe 
plrilh* "cb*duU U tU MUBMn^or^ that 

Not haying the desired information Sir Job* 
Macdonald answered the inquiry by pointing 

•eroei tbe House and declaring: 
*Thsy are all over tkfre." This was grmtid 
with roars of laughter at tbe expooee of the 
Orooeitton.

Dunng the morning Hon. A O. Jones 
strongly condemned the practice of allowing 
the greater number of members of the House 
to return home before tbe busies* of the 
Mseioa was done and blamed Sir John Mac 
donald for having sanctioned tbe departure ef 
many members last week.

Iu reply S.r John said hie ooeeeat at leader 
of the House had been given in bet two in
stances of early departure, the meeibete bring 
\tr-Yeo of Prtaoo Edward Island uad another 
of the Opposition.

Mr. Trow, the chief Opposition whip, rose to 
corroborate this statement, declaring that 
there bed this session been no departure from 
the usual practice and that his ooeeeat had 
been obtained before tbe full sessional allow
ance was paid the departing members. This 
g.UU5?enl drow upon Mr. Trow tbe censure of 
Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Lovitt, Mr. 
Mclock and Hon. Mr. Jones.

Having adjourned for lunch the House met 
again at 2.15 pirn, and wound up the busiaeoa 
aa far ae pomible, pending the return of bills 
expected from the Senate. Opportunity wee 
then taken to question tbe Government am 
some undetermined letter» which bave beee

Mr. Midock asked whet wee the in tea lion 
of the Government with reepect to the demand 
from the milling internet for • readjustment
of the wheat aad flour duties. He naked also 
the view of the Government with reepect lo 
toting in the courte the constitutionality of tbe 
Jésuite Estates Act.

With respect m the wheat and flour duties 
Sir John Macdonald said the tariff ee at 
present arranged had when settled upon beee 
quite satisfactory, and the unfair discrimina- 
tioa now claimed to exist had been brought 
by subsequently changing condition». The 
Government realised the ferae of tbe conten
tion for a readjustment and bed fives the 
matter serious consideration, bat had 
oome to the conclusion not to deal 
with it until after another sterna's 
consideration. It wee the intention 
to call Parliament together ' early in January 
next veer, and if in the meantime it was «till 
considered that there should bee change Par
liament could then deal with the matter.

Ae to the Jesuits Estates Act he did not 
think that tbe moment a constitution»! ques
tion arose the Government should submit it to 
the Privy Council. Tbe Parliament of Can
ada was a proper tribunal to decide aeon 
matters of constitutional law, and after tbe 
overwhelming majority by which th le Parlia
ment had pronounced the act conttitw 
the Government would be wanting ia r 
to tbe House were it straightway to appeal to 
the courts for another decision. He saw by 
the press, however, that steps were now being 
taken to test the constitutionality, eg that 
there was a likelihood of a settlement Without 
the Government sending tbe decision of Par 
Usinent for review.

Hon. Peter Mitchell asked what truth there 
was in the rumor that there were to be six 

•ions of this Parliament. He for one would 
no*, be sorry to le.trn thm it was true, and it 
seemed to him that the Government were 
working in that direction bv malting each 
yea i s session earlier than the last.

Sir John Macdonald said tbe matter having 
thus been brought to tbeir attention, tbe 
Government would take it into consideration 
to eee what could be done in this direction. 
[Laughter.]

At 3.90 the House took rooms until 6.30 
o’clock. Upon meeting at 5.30 the Hofeee 
received a report from the Senate that certajn 
bills had been passed and then adjourned Until 
11 o’clock to morrow morning.

SLAIN BY_THE SENATE- 
Tfee Harvey and Salisbury tibUway Heesaro 

««vow tfee Six Hen tbs' Heist.
Ottawa, May L—The Senate to-night gave 

the six months’ hoist lo tbe hill la authorise 
the construction of tbe Harvey sad Salisbury 
Railway, au amendment to that effect moved 
by Senator MiUer from Richmond. C B.. 
being carried by 22 to 11. There wee a long 
debate on tbe subject, in which thorn opposed 
to the bill urged that tbe proposed expendi 
tore was uncalled for and that tbe new line 
would seriously interfere with the Inter- 

ilonial.
Specking in support of the measure How. 

Mr. Abbott said there was no troth In the 
rumor that had been circulated in the corri
dors that the Government were apathetic 
about this bill. He knew, from having 

n present when it wee discussed 
Council and from conversations he 

had had with members of the Government, 
more especially with the First Minister, that 
it was the earnest desire of tbe Government 

««struct the rood, tbeir faith aad the faith 
of the country being pledged to it. He ad
mitted the snirit of independence which tfee 
members of the Senate had exhibited in li»ia 
debate, but he would like to see not only in
dependence but consistency displayed. On 
two previous occasions the Senate fend formally 
declared in favor ef the construction of this 
road when it was proposed that a company 
should build it. Tbe attempt to have it built 
by e subsidized company had failed and the 
Government therefore wished to undertake 
the work themselves. Ne argument 1

it
umeatwhjeh

tCBC.1

yioue occasions when the flswate had votidffor

Vidal. ODouobonMTffndsey. Bjdÿüfiss.
Berner.
Great.Otjflkrs.

=_______ Porky.
Stevens- 25. .

Abbott. Odell
McMillan. Poirier.
Kaulbaoh Item
Gliard. SaaforffiegiL

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OAMXfl.
Af Roeheter: RookMtar 0, BafctaO 

(odtad steed of aaventh inning an toAhl 
of darkness).

At 8iikM i Srrecem 1, HnmUtoo A 
At tie*.. TÜnC T»»**tn«.
At Datralt : Detroit », U»!* A 

uiioimi. uun e**M.
At New York . New York li, WneUeg-

‘°At PhUndelpkln : PWlnde^kta 10. Beeton 

At Pltteborg (U inning»): Plttaberg A 

i ladtanngeM» X l-J~r

AMEBIC*» IMWlinO» UAMBE
At BreeklyM : Breeklyn A Bel timor» A 
At 81. Loeta : 8E Lent. A Lentarütal. 
At K.ntne Cityi Yin».. City X St- 
nnntllA
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PROSPERITY,
. VI3 I

I never liked WAR end wish U> live 1» bar- 
moo7 wllh mr fellow men—et any rata 

v I will Mil my

PIANOS & ORGANS
mi Use sUehleet advance on wholesale prices 
and ea ihe^odUUwent plan. Jest before en- 

aaclngln war. Try me. Rale agent tor Use

Rayeioed, Hlandard, and New 
Williams Machines, and 

Ltnsdown, Dominion, hleteason 
and Mendeheehn Pianos. 

IIikrMge, Bell, Dominion, Doherty 
and Thomas Organs.

J. W. CROSBY,

NOTICE..
It to imperative that account» due 
the Bnm Ptg. and Pub. Go'y., 
should be settled-at onoe. Partie» 
to whom account» have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
earns without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Managing Director.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

Zbc Batlt IRcview.

THURSDAY. MAY X IMA

SOBRIQUETS OF WOMEN.
NICKNAMES BORNE BY SOME OF 

EUROPE’S FAMOUS LADIES.

HASTINGS HAPPENINGS.

Dmmnui—Diphtheria ie reported to 
exlat In our Immediate neighborhood1. In 
fact It la said there are actually two case# 
In the village. The Board of Health should 
take Immediate steps to investigate the 
cause and adopt prompt measures to pre
vent the disease from becoming epl 
demie.

Budmw Death.— A peculiarly sad and 
sudden death occurred last Saturday, 
William Walah, second son of Mr. John 
Walsh. Asphodel, was Belted with 
diphtheric symptoms on the Sunday 
previous, and breathed bis last, without a 
moment's warning, on the evening above 
mentioned. The young man Was nineteen 
years of sge, and the remains were In- 
teried in Asphodel cemetery on Monday. 
The afflicted family have the sympathy of 
the entire community In their sad bereave-
“hbb-—The Fire Brigade was called Into 
active service last Monday morning. At 
3.30 a. in., the clanging of the lire bell 
awoke the clUxeos. and In an Incredibly 
short time the brigade, fully equipped, was 
proceeding to the scene, which was located 
on the north-west corner of Front and 
Vlotorla-eta. the roof of the Albion hotel 
being in a blase. The maiden effoi *.s of the 
firemen were crowned with success, and 
covered themselves with glory, charcoal 
and plaster. The engine worked splendid
ly, and soon flooded the building from 
garret to cellar. The building Is owned by 
Dr. Coughlin and occupied by Mr. b. 
Hmttb. The damage to the building Is 
estimated at between $480 and WOO. and the 
contenta, owned by Mr. BWItn, are dam
aged by Hie and water, both being cover
ed by Insurance. The Are originated 
through some defect in the attic In the 
north chimney, and soon spread along the 
roof Inside. Mr. Smith was awakened by 
the crackling of the wood work, and gave 
the alarm. There Is no doubt but that the 
engine on this occasion prevented a serious 
conflagration—Star.

OTONABEE OCCURRENCES

A Regular Tewaahlp « •■aril Meeting- 
Fence* De be Remevrg.

Correspondence of thê Rtveiw.
Tn Council met on the 13th of April 

L>ta 11 and 13. eon. 11, were pot on rond 
Division No. 45. and east half lot 29, con. 3, 
on Division No. C. The Clerk was Instruct
ed to notify Walter Thompson to remove 
ole fence off the road allowance between 
lots s and 7, con. 9, also off the concession 
line opposite lot 7, con. 9. and Joseph 
Manly. D. P. McFarJaoe, Walter Benwlck, 
Jr., off the concession line opposite their 
lots, con. 8: and Hugh McParlane and 
Petor J. McParlane opposite their lots, con. 
9. The taxes for 1888 on west quarter lot 17, 
con. 5, was ordered to be refunded to K. 
Humphries, as said lot was assessed to 
both B. and J. Humphries and taxes paid 
by Doth for said lot. Hoad scrapers were 
ordered for road divisions 45,47 and 73 On 
motion $1.000 Is to be expended on roads In 
1889. John Urady was refunded S3 50 he ex- 

"tended over the grant on boundary be
tween Otonabee and Douro In 1888. On 
motion, John Frost is to receive 50 cents 
additional per week for keep of O. 
McGowan from l4tk of Feb. last. Mr. 
Johnston gave notice that it is his inteu-

at lots 98 and 97. con. 8, opposite lot 36, 8ib 
eon. Une, and lots 93 and 96, con. 9. The 
Council adjourned until 17ih May next, 
when Court of 1Uvision wiU be held.

REVIEWS.
The Method iht Mao azixx.—(Toronto : 

William Briggs.)—The first Illustrated 
article In the May number Is s very well 
written one by the Bev. 8. P. Bose, on 
MHolland and its People,H a subject always 
full of Interest. The Editor contributes an
other copiously illustrated article on 
"Bound About England." devoted chiefly 
to some of the old cathedral cities, of which 
Canterbury and Norwich are types. An 
article on Studies in Art with charming 
reproductions of some of Raphael's great 
masterpieces. wtU be read with much 
Interest. Dr. Carman continues his im
portant papers on "Methodism sod the 
Itinerancy.'' which are exceedingly timely 
and are attracting much attention. Sena
tor Macdonald’s articles on Early Metho
dism and Presbyterianism in Toronto 
possess an autobiographic and historic

at Millie* Life to Mere
perils and heroism of l__  __
underground toiler, to » very |
manner. The Rev. 8. B. Dunn_____
hie admirable studies of Shakespeare, 
Her. W. 8. ltiecketoek pursue, the Import
ant dlKomion of the “Olft of Tooguee" at 
Pauteooat. 'Haie Holm."charming etorr. 
"Draxy Miller's Dowry," Is brought to a 
close—no* of the moet beautiful character 
•ladlee ever published In this Magazine, 
which makes a specialty of rash studies. 
Another Or» oey story of —working Internet 
by Mrs. Amelia k. Barr, a writer who I, 
juebMUtracting a great deal of attention.

Ooe of the reasons why Seoir» AWrioa 
has ..eh a large sale is. heoauae It U the 
heat. Dr.W.fi. Uamerou. Halifax. M. 8. 
-eye: 1 bare prescribed Srotf. Jhaufeàoe 
< Lie» tia. mIk MraeoAraeAflea, for 
the pen two yean, and found It more 
agreeable to the etomaeh end hum better 
results from Its use *h.. any other preparation id the kind I here ever used." Sold 
»r ell Druggists, me. end htm

O-ehwd l^.lm—I-----rtirmth____
ed. Shiloh, Cetanh rewed,. I'rtce no mat.

Maay mt Tbe* Were Merely C'ewpllmeet- 
ary, and DM Net Slgeify Aeyihl** la 
PartAeelar — Smm Were Appropriate, 
While Other* Raid Too Mach.
An excursion Into the realm of hittnry h»d 

biography ehoww that sobriquet* have sot 
been bestowed upon women in any such de
gree as upon men. Yet a considerable num
ber may be collected. For the roost port they 
are far less expressive and typical of charac
ter than those given to the male sex. Many 
of them are simply complimentary terms in 
reference to their beauty or accomplishments, 
and were bestowed by chivalrous gentlemen.

"Bloody Mary,” as Mary, queen of Eng
land, was called, is certainly anything but a 
flattering cognomen. Historians differ as to 
whether she deserved the name. Homo assert 
that the responsibility for the sanguinary 
acts of her reign should rest with her coun
selors, who are known to have approved and 
projected them; others say, that, having 
permitted these barbarisms, Mary well 
merits the title history has fastened 
upon her. However this may be, it is 
well known that she signed the death 
warrant of Lady Jane Grey with reluctance, 
and alwolutely refused to put her sister Elisa
beth and the Earl of Devonshire to death. 
She often interfered in behalf of those whom 
her ministers wished to deprive of their lives. 
The renewal of the old laws against the Ix-1- 
lanU 1* charged directly to her, though some 
historians claim that many of the details of 
their persecution were kept fppm the knowl
edge of the queen. Mary was ill most of the 
time during her reign, and her condition was 
often taken advantage of by her ministers.

Mary was succeeded ou the throne by her 
sister Elizabeth, who was known in history 
as “Good Queen Be**.” Quite a different 
title from that borne by Mary. The normal 
disparity between the two was not, however, 
■o great as the sobriquet would indicate. 
Mary seems to have been credited with less 
goodness than she possessed, and Elizabeth 
more. But it cannot be denied that the reign 
of Elizabeth was very successful, and one of 
the most glorious and most celebrated epochs 
In English history. Jt was an era of states
men, scholars, warriors and poets of the 
highest renown. Considering the times, 
Elizabeth was probably good enough to war
rant her title. She was a good queen, as 
queens go. Elizabeth is also called "The Vir
gin Queen.”

A PAIR OP FEMALE WARRIORS.
Mary of Modena, the unfortunate queen of 

James II of England bore the title of 
"Queen of Tears.” Samuel Noble wrote: 
“Her eyes became eternal fountains of sorrow 
for that crown her own ill policy contributed 
to lose.” To the average reader, however, 
that misfortune would seem to be slight In 
comparison with that of being yoked for life 

’ to a personage so stupid and unreasonable as

Joanna, the beautiful daughter of Ed
mund, Earl of Kent, gained the sobriquet of 
"Fair Maid of Kent.” She was three times 
married, the third time to Edward, the 
Black Prince. King Richard II of England 
wo* their son.

Elizabeth Barton, n supposed serres» of the 
Sixteenth century, waz known as the "Holy 
Maid of Kent.” She was executed at Tyburn, 
April 21, 1534, on the charge of high treason, 
In having prophesied that great calamities 
would fall upon England, and that Henry 
VIII would die a speedy and violent death 
«houId he divorce Queen Catherine and marry 
Anne Boleyn. Her prophecy does not appear 
to have been fulfilled.

Elizabeth, queen of Bohemia and daughter 
of James I of England, was called the 
"Queen of Hearts.” from her kind and en- 
gagiug manner. Through all her trouble and 
ill fortune, of which alio had more than her 
share, she preserved her dignity and good
liest), and commanded the lore and admira
tion of all who were brought in contact with 
her.

"The Remiramls of the North” was a so
briquet bestowed upon Margaret, daughter of 
Waldemar III, king of Denmark, for her 
warlike qualities. Sho seems to have fairly 
earned it. After her father’s death she be
came queen of Denmark. Ou the death of 
her husband, Haco VIII, king of Norway, 
she became the ruler of that country also. 
Sho then conquered Sweden, and was ac
knowledged it* queen. In the latter country 
she was unpopular, aud her name is still held 
in loathing by the Swedes, who accuse her of 
having been cruel and oppressive. Home his
torians deny this charge. At any rate, Mar
garet was a quean of great executive ability. 
The sobriquet "Semi ram is of the North” lias 
also been given to Catherine II, empress of 
Russia, for thé same reasons that it was 
given to Margaret, anti with equal appropn

Another woman of military renown was 
August iuii Zaragoza of Spain, who earned 
the sobriquet, "The Maid of Saragossa,” by 
her bravery during the defense of Saragossa 
against the French in 1806-0. Her most cele
brated act of heroism was taking the station 
of her lover, who had fallen, in ooe of the 
batteries and working the gun in his place. 
Byron has immortalized her in "Childo Har
old."

FOR TOR GOOD THEY DID.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fry, the benevolent English 

woman, who wrought so many reform* in 
the management of Jails and prison» in her 
own and other European countries, was called -, 

‘the Female Howard,” In recognition of the 
similarity of her life work to that of the illus
trious prison reformer, John Howard. The 
great amount of good accomplished by these 
two unselfish lovfrrs of humanity cannot be 
calculated. It is felt today,-aad will be felt 
until the end of time. *

Another benevolent English woman war, 
Florence Nightingale, upon whom Longfellow 

Ttertfflg, -m. Filoména.** frr his 
poem of that name the poet pays the highest 
tribute to the character and work of Miss 
Nightingale. Her name is bekl in reverence 
by tho whole population of Great Britain, ami 
especially by the soldier*.

The peculiar sect, or society called Shaker* 
had for their leader and founder in AmcrtPa 
a woman pamed Ann Lee. She was regarded 
by bér followers as the "spiritual mother," 
and henco was always called "Mother Ann.” 
By some she was, and still is, considered a 
manifestation of Christ in the female form. 
Jesus is recognized as the male manifestation. 
"Mother Ann" was a woman** much ability. 
She died In 1734.

Jenny Lind, the famous singer, bore the 
appropriate name of “tho Swedish Nightin
gale.” This title is a deserved compliment 
to her sweet voice and n reminder of her na
tive country.

Louise Labe, the French poeteew, who lived 
In the Sixteenth century, was called "the 
Beautiful Ropemaker.” She was an accom
plished linguist and wrote in three different 
languages. She also distinguished herself by 
her remarkable courage at the siege of Per-

GRAND OPENING
GOUGH’S GREAT HAT&CAP DEPARTMENT
During the past month our Store ttas been undergoing extensive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding dejnirtment after dejtartment until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Dei»artment, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now ojten, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, few York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department is now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be fourni Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtiontxers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the i>ublic,and now after a long trial have we kept our icord ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds 1 luise we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment tike any human being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any otic has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, ami by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a t'ontinance of your Generous Patronage.
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RUINED TO HELP HIS EMPLOYER.

Write* a Letter te tinelph * Mayer.
Gczlpm, May 1.—A peculiar feature de

veloped today in connection with the flight 
of Secretary-Treasurer Mackenzie and the 
shortage in the funds of the Agricultural 
Society. Mayor Gowdy received a letter from 
Mackenzie to the effect that he drew the M000 
to tide Murton over his financial difficulties 
and after the assignment he could not see hi* 
way clear out of tlm difficulty and caiee to the 
conclusion to skip out. It i* reported that an 
effort will be made to settle the matter and 
bring Mackenzie back to take charge of the 
book* of the society again, a* the confidence 
in liia integrity i* not shaken in the least.

Murton’* liabilities will amount to between 
$18,000 and $19,000, avert* $8000, which will 
pay between 20 and SO cent* on the dollar.

Revenge Is Sweet.

=

"Ho, bo! So you are the boy who plays 
With pigs in clover, are your—Life.

Bluster, loud talk, and Bluff show l*ck of 
merit. Kidd drew* and retains hi* customer* 
on the quality cf Tea be sell*. <K*>

Sleepless nigh's, made mi«e**b'e by that 
terrible court. Shiloh's Cure 1* the reinedv fot 
von 8. C. Wells A Co., proprietor», Le Roy,

eo" we. e sobriquet 
given to Mery Derby Robinson, who acquir
ed e reputation for twenty, wit end jioovy 
during the reign of Oeorgo IV.-June. M. 
Adam, in Detroit Free Prase

itzllllewslre l*veleee 
Americans ere not the only people in the 

world who enjoy big incomes. A report pre
sented to the Fhrnien landtag on personal tex- 
etion (or IW» dlwlneea the (act that Herr 
Krupp’i Income tor lari Jeer wee «.*0^00 
marks, or, shy. nearly •1,600,0». while Roths
child comes next, admitting en Income at 
only e tew thousand duller, lam It may 
Interest the Universel Feme society to knew 
that one of them gentlemen derive hie Inrome 
from the mle of Implements of war, end the 
other from loaning money to nations tint 

Herald.went to light—B 
High S 

Chicago Men—So me 
to Chicago everything In Philadelphia I.

Philadelphian—Everything Sow? Just yon 
like a look at our gee meter* —Philadelphie

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

» Iv Cewelse ftvmirm ef Mrmery Tralela* 
Incur Hwak* I.mrnt-d le otto readies. 

Mied waederleg rerrd.
Kverv child eed edele « realty brevened.

Urea* ledaoee

Diai.j<irt> I 
>«. Il u

Oar Hats are laimitable
Every dey now adds its empbstis to the 

judgment of gentlemen as to the keenly 
end eneellenoe of on spring Hits. They’re 
baying them. They’re net deteg it with 
oat keying first ootnpertd and decided that 
ers bear awsy U» prix» tor ships! inem end 
quality no well as tar faultless making and 
moderate prleom. Gentlemen are eritionl 
when it noms» to getting a light weight 
Hat. They am a neeemity to them ying 
days—e neoemity to which they esteem 
style « mentis!. Witnem the demand 
te en engine Cocksy, Woodm and 
Hhrooe Celebrated Zephr weight Hats 
made especially far as There is something 
pealtorand iiiiattahl» about the grace 
folnem ef on Hats.

PAIRWEATHBR » Co.,
The Deeding Heller*.

THE WIGWAM.

OPENING !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

Prices Lover Than the Lowest
THE WIGWAM

Is the only Place you can 
Suit, Perfect Pit Quarante
Why ? Because we buy i „_ _ _

facturer» in the Dominion, thus saving

et a Genuine West of England, Tweed 
in every ease. The Price the Lowest ! 

direct front one of the Largest Manu- 
a Middle Man's Pofits.

To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when

' i ana Prices to suit all mannerconvince you that we have Goods <
we can 
of men.

Do Not Forg-et The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard’s Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.

(WM** ■



Onion the boiling be

filling the ÿf Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s

JR

RELIABLE.
429 (ieorge-st., Peterborough.

PRESENTATION.

■n. Jew. W»jl» InriTn u IMm. B.- 
kirlMdHBMntar

The Ledlee1 Aid of the Preebyterlan 
Church, of Cempbellford. met et the reel 
deuce of Mm. Jemee Wetere. on Monday 
erenOw lest, eeyw the Herald, end pre
sented Mm. James Whyte with handsome 
curtains, poles sad curtain chains, and an 
addreea. Mrs. Whyte hse been a rained 
member of the Ladles’ Aid, and has Just 
taken her farewell of Cempbellford to re
side In Peterboroueh. Melreehmenta were 
serred and a rery enjoyable erenltur was 
spent by all. through the Mind hospitality 
of Hr. and Mrs. Waters. The following la 
a copy of the address 
7o Mr*. Jo*. Wkrtr :

Dun f at ext). As you are about to tears 
OampUellforU, we. the members of the 
Ladles’ Aid Society ol Hi. Andrew’s Church, 
cannot allow you to go without showing In 
some degree the esteem and afleotlon lu 
which you are held by all the members of 
this Society. It Is now eight years or 
more since you came amongst us. In all 
that time as a Christian lady, as a true 
friend, as a derided member as well as 
President of the Ladies’ Aid. you hare ni
tre. been unsparing of yourself and faithful 
to the beet Interests of the church. Tour 
kindly consideration for all associated 
with you In this Society or out of It. yo1 
thoughtfulness at all times for the feellnj 
of others, and your Cnrfmlsu kli 

■gfr— ■ many-------

Hall, Innés & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We ere showing a choice lot of Drew Fabrics 

including the

HENRIETTA CLOTH
In ell the preselling sheds..

Nile, Serpent, Ondet.Usard.Mlgn 
onette, Baturvelle,Copper. Old Rose, 

Rood Green, Ac , Ac.
eW See oar lergs eeeortmect ol Crimp# end 

Braids.

DRE88 MAKING ROOMS
On the premises under the msnsgrment of 
Miss C« k, who is well known to tbs public, 
as being thoroughly competent.

Hall, Innés & Co.
19S. in. IK 8IM00B-HT.

Children Cry for Pitcher** Castoria.

Zbe E>aüç IRevîew.
THURSDAY. MAT 2. 18».

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
( •■IrwsUei Class.

Rev. J.C. Davidson will take charge of Ret. 
Mr. Keoriek'e confirmation class, of 8t John's 

■ church, to-morrow (Fri iey) evening. The class 
will meet In the school room.

** The House to PalreaUr."
Where you get square dealing. No. 1 

goods and everything ne represented. We 
don’t require to blow the horn. The goods 
nod prices mine the wind. See our ad- 
verttoement In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery, 353, Oeorge-et.

Real Estate Sotos,
The whole ot the first block of Sthe Krs- 

klne property in Ashburnham, purchased 
by Mr. Carlisle, fifty tote, has been sold, 
and forty seven lots In the second block. 
Forty houses have been built or are liv
course of erection on the property.

Tfce XlrfcotU Ue«i»lfal 
Number <4 paUenta In the 

18*1, 4. Diseases :—Bip 
cipUnt phthisis, 1 :

April 30.
1; in- 

joint, 1 
I, 8. Total num 
From l'eterbor 

other places, 2 ; pay 
Dr. pigeon attend 

. jl. Dr. ltopeher in at- 
private ward patients.

No lady of lasts should miss tasting » cupp ed

lwr treat*»! during 
o««h. 8 «
|*atiW 
in# phyei

No lady of taste should t 
M. R. Kidd’S Superb Tea.

Fee lsumeir.
If you esteem a good artlele buy where 

quality is secured and at a reasonable 
price. In teas, for Instance, quality 1» what 
telle. To be absolutely sure as to quality 
give Hawley Bros, a call. Every grade you 
can fancy on sale. At the prices asked 
every grade le good va^lue. Handling teas 
exclusively they buy to advantage, they 
buy well aad with care. Ask for a sample 
and teat It wttn what you have been using. 
Remember the only exclusively tea depot 
In town is at Hawley Broe. d84

A «rent MUtakr
la made very often by merchants advert Is 
log goods at very low figures and when the 
public call to price the goods they are 
much higher than-the prices their adver
tisement calls for. or they are just out of 
the goods. Row, It Is altogether different 
with W. J. Morrow- When you see his ad
vertisement yon cm rely on procuring the 
goods at the price stated, just so tone as 
be can get the goods, but of course when 
wo are out you must make an allowance. 
We have another consignment of beautiful 
S lb. Uu Beaches at 15 cents per tin. 31b. 
tin Tomatoes. S for 35 cents. W. J. Morrow. 
340 George-st._______________

Denudes» for April.
The committee of management of the 

P. P. Home, desire to acknowledge with 
thanks the following donations for April :— 
Mrs. Sutherland, plea; Mr. O- W. Bawers.

»to syrup; Mrs. Ghaa. McGill, biscuits 
maple syrup, Mrs. Bu Her preserves; 
Miss II. Thompson, parcel clothing; a 

friend, S1.00 worth bread tickets; Mrs «Bain 
per Mrs. McWilliams, bath; Mrs. A. btew-

• ----------- ---- " Best, milk:
Breen, barrel 

potatoes and
Manilla : Mr. Quirk. Wof lobaceo; Mr.. 
Oeoree Buink.ro, parcel olutblM, Mr». W. 
O. Beruneoo. dotblne; a friend, doUlne; 
Mr. Wnllls. Merino, quarter of real; Mr. 
Mlaora, Meomta; Mrs. Pou «cette, read log 
matter: Oolleollon from For ». ter. per Bex. 
Mr. 8borer, til M—M. C. Itoper. Secretary 
V.P.H. [

XI alb. Aroaag naallea ml to.
Under tbs above beading the The Ameri

can Wool Repot ter of a recent date pub
lishes the following paragraphs 

-The Blythe Woollen Mfg On.. Peterbor
ough. Out., have « seta of corda, 1.100 
spindles and 10 looms, and are adding to 
the present capacity of their .pinning room 
n next mule with BO spindles, built by 
Daxls A Furber. North Andover, Mass. 
This company manufactura One. fancy 
Haanrle, and are preparing to go to fancy 
caaelmeree. Tbelr machinery 6 such that 
they are enabled to provide the market 
with all styles and grades of woollen 
textiles; David Harrison, weaver: Harry 
Kemp, carder, and John M. “-------  maa-

"Tha Auburn woollen ml __________
Ont. Canada, fans 10 aeU of cards.
.plodI.-., It Crompton looms. The com
pany manufacture all-wool One caaelmeree 
and .Ilk mixes, also a very alto line ot 
Hootch got de. They oooeome 0.000 toe. of 
wool per week, and Bod business Bret rate; 
In fart, they have orders far ahead. The 
.took- they use are Cape and Australian 
wools They have lately added to their 
wall-arranged mill new and Improved 
epilnklora. manu lectured by a Brm la 
Providence, K l. The oveneora are Walter 
Andrreon, carder; M. Welsh, .pinner ; W. 
HummervtUe, weaver; Hobart Uann. Bnlah- 
er; Daniel Melnuoh, dyer; James Hendry, 
designer; James Barnett, assistant man
ager. and James hshdry. atanagsr."

shown In many ways In 
the congregation at large. have 
endeared yon to our hearts, and made ue 
feel that your departure la a great 
toes to the Society over which you here so 
efficiently presided, end to the congregn- 
tlon of which you were, ever a devoted 
member. In slight recognition of our ap
preciation for what you have done in the 
exteueion of Christ's cause and all that la 
good In this village, we deelre you to ac
cept these accompanying gifts along with 
this address. We wish you may be spared 
many years In your former home, and that 
God's beet blessing may l»e richly given to 
you and youre. Our fervent and united 
prayer, dear friend. Is that being used by 
the Lord wherever you go, you assy at last 
have the blessing of the Master pronounced 
upon you. ••Weil done, good and faithful 
servant, enter thou into the joy of tby 
Lord.”

Signed on behalf of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety. Maria* Gibb.

Cempbellford, April 29th, 1883.

lew I» I hr Time le Veter.
Enter the Peterborough Business College now 

and you will bare completed the course by the 
fall aad secure one of the many iKwiti-ms which 
are sure to be open then. Those who do this are 
sure to be well repaid. You cannot afford to 
mi« this opportunity._______

Aeelfcrr Hub in tfce DiMrirl.
The Checker Lacrosse Club, of Beaverton, 

was reorganized last night and olfigets elected, 
and, therefore, this will add another club to the 
list for this district. The Beaverton'■ Checkers 
will have two representatives at the district 
meeting here to morrow, Messrs. J. Birchard 
aotÇPTMcMillan.

y Lei There be ear, by aU Means.
'At last there has been a move made In 

the direction of forming a baseball club In 
town for this season. A meeting was held 
lest night when then matter was consider
ed and it wae decided that an effort would 
be made to organise a firet-claa* club, as 
sufficient material la to be bad for a good 
nine. A meeting will be held at the Com
mercial House to morrow night when all 
those who are enthusiastic or at all inter
ested In the game are Invited to attend.

The town which was alive with the 
who were participating In tho 
ceremonies at the Cathedral yeeterdày —I 
almost deserted by the priestly jorder last 
evening. HI# Lordship Bishop Dowling 
and Bev. Father McEvay letton the special 
train at 6 10 In the evening and were ac
companied by all the eforgy. Including tils 
Lordship Bishop OTJricnor, who Pave gone 
to Hamilton to witness the iretaliation of 
Bishop Dowling- which takes places to-day.

/ Ae 11
ThsSpanish Student» cot cart promises to be 

largely attended, ss a bomber of raverved m 
Jiave already been marked by lovera of good 

.who have taken time by the forelock. 
Tfceir example ehonld he followed. There are 
a number ot good teats open and the excellent 
movie»! entertainment and Prof. Ryerson’a 
humorous entertainment ehonld be heard by all 
who »p|*Nilate good made, refined humor sed 
well-directed enter prive on the part of a meri 
toriuus local organization.

American rirleaeë Asocial ten.
The authorities ef the American Aeeocla

iton for the Advancement of Science have 
Chosen Toronto as their next plane of meet 
log, and that Important body will accord
ingly convene in the Capital of Ontario, on 
the 27th August next, to remain in session 
one week. This gathering of probably a 
thousand prominent scientific men will 
prove an Interesting event for all who de
al re the diffusion of systematised know
ledge. end lie outcome cannot faH to be of 
benefit to the whole provlnee. Prof. J Lou
don. Secretary of the Toronto committee, 
informs us by circular that it is probable 
that considerable parties of the members 
will visit parts of the Provlnee where 

lufacturing industrie# and mineral 
an bein'

N@aw
InterInterests can t e Ligated.

The East Peterborough Board of 
License Commissioners. Messrs. Wilson. 
Drummond and Moher and Inspector Darl
ing, met at the Temperance House yester
day and completed the work of granting 
the licensee of that riding. The full list of 
granted licenses Is as follows : -

Ashbubhaam. -Geu. Llpaett. Jno. OTX*o 
nor. Mrs. bwaneoc, (beer and wine); shop 
licensee, J. 0. Sullivan and Win. Goilitu

Krone.—John Gall and M. Kenn<*aloy.
Nobwood.-O A. Brennan, tihas. McDon

ald and Hugh N. Drain.
Havslock.—Edward Oh row and OfiMJ

BubiaKIOh —Mrs. John Holmes.
WMlwmff, Inin Doherty.
Wabsaw.—John Morgan.
ARichard Elmhlret.
JuniBK’fi Lamdiso.—Mrs. Glynn.
A number of applications were laid over. 

The Commissioners also ordered a large 
number of accounts to be paid. The esti
mate* of the vxpeoditore for the year was 
fixed at $1,134 and the following resolution 
was adopted;-Moved by Mr. Wilson, «ac
ceded bp Mr. Dramoad. “that all per
sons who are licensed by this Board and 
convicted of selling during prohibited 
hours and also to minora, in accordance 
with the license act for the first and aeoood 
offence, that this Board shall not grant any 
*" nee In future to any one guilty of I

Another illustration showing ths remarkable, 
sagacity ef the caolae raoe has been reported. 
This lima the mot of the story is the Town
ship of Cavan, and the canine which has gained 
renown 1er himself and ths dog population in 
general Is owned by a well known farmer of 
that township. It was opt the lion and the 
lamb that laid down together, bat tee next 
thing to it—the dug end tee tomb. The story
Is something like this : The well known form
er bed a ewe,which was bleared with two Iambs, 
which in iteelf was not extraordinary. Bat 
these two woolly offspring* were, H will seem, 
not of tee same constitution, for while one wae 
frisky aad thrived, tee other apparently did not 
see enough in life to stimulate it to vtrive to 
live, and tt breuns sickly and weak. On the 
letter the dor story hang*, for the ewe left her lra.kl.og in the lieZd end with the frite y halt cl 
tee twine sought pastures new leaving her 
iamb in tee b»ld to die. B it the dog, which 
must have had a mother’s heart beneath hra 
■berry eoet, l»uid tee etok tomb, end when the 
fermer came late the barn yard tee next morn- 
ter. he found the fnithfel cause lying in e erne 

nr with the weakling of the flock under kie 
. Toe tomb wae cared for and. etomnge to 

—received a saw leeee of life and ri bow one 
ef tee meet frolteemra r-f the S«wk. The fermer 

tiered the dog’s ragacéty meet remarkable, 
e hum* have carried the tomb • good dis
jeta his month through several fields,and he 

wishes this dog'» act of kiwdeeee pot ow record, 
probably for the pwrprah of teaching a Season to 
some members of tee human family who, when 
even a brother h down, era more willing to put 
'* ‘r foot oo his seek and sestet him downward 

i they are to give him a hand and attempt to

VOTE ON THE SCHOOL BY-LAWS.

Tfce (sllfgtstr Institute By-law tertented 
end ftfcv rwfclAc Srfcaal Carried.

The result of the voting on the two school 
by-laws yesterday resulted In the one pro
viding for the $10,000 for the new school In 
the Fourth Ward and an addition to the 
South Ward school being carried by a 
majority of S3, while the other providing 
lor $20.000 for the new Collegiate Institute 
building was defeated by 32 votes. The 
vote polled was very email, showing that 
the ratepayers bad Interested themselves 
but 11» tie In the matter. That the public 
school by-law would carry no one doubted, 
but It was prophesied by many that there 
would be more ballots marked against the 
Institute by-law than for It. and this proved 
true. This now MtUee the question of 
Collegiate Institute for a time at all 
eveute, and the present building will have 
to be made to answer the purpose of an 
Institute uo matter what Its deficiencies 
may be. From the voting it will be been 
that as far aa the public school question 
was concerned there was little opposition, 
but In two wards a majority wae returned 
against the Institute by-law. The vote 
was taken very quietly, there being many 
who almost forgot that It was voting day. 
The returns from the four wards were aa 
follows:—

PUBLIC SCHOOL.
„ ' For Against

No. One Ward ..................   23 7
No. Two Ward................ ........... 23
No. Three Wa»d...................... -- 87 21
No. Four Ward.......................  47 1

Total..................................  î£» le
Majority for the by-law.............. 93

liv
COLLZOIATS INSTITUTE.

For Against
Ne. One Ward .............................  H 28
No. Two Ward..............................  16 15
No. Three Ward....................... »i 42
No. Four Ward ............................. 29 M

Total.......................................
Majority against the by-law .

. 73

it j

105

4-enc 1# Leant a Trade.
Victor Mtlburu was taken to tiie Kingston 

penitentary yesterday where he has 
splendid probabilities of remaining for the 
next four years and where he will also have 
brilliant opportunities of learning a trade. 
Irvine Korabeck, theMUlbrook forger, was 
also taken down to the Limestone city to 
serve his two years and a half.

We are i«leased to learn that Rev. C. B. Ken 
rich ie recovering from hie indisposition and will 
return to town on Saturday.

The Port Hope Guide of Wednesday 
says: “Mr. Wm. Stevenson, sr., aged 93 
years. Is in town from Peterborough, super
intending the repairs on his house on 
Protestant Hill. He steps around and Is as 
active as a youth of twenty-five.”

A Barfcrler ae Longer.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. George Buchan wj 

united in marriage to Mi* Allot! ie M , 
daughter of the late Robert Harper. Jk - cer
emony wae performs! at the reaideafoe vf the 
bride’* mother by the Rev. 8. J,/Bborey. nnd 
wae witnessed by e few ef tbe/fSersooel hi. > da 
of the contracting parties. Miu Minnie Wil* i. 
of Otonabee.wae bridesnuria .arid Mr. A.C. Ni#t- 
coBK-isted the groom./Xlr. Bazhan, who has foi 
several years pest had thir«e of the Review 
press room, will/feveive the best wishes and 
eongratnlatiopSof bis friends on leaving the 
ranks of b^ehelorb ><>d and the Review hopes 

will attend him. Hie fellow etn- 
remembertd him, and expressed their 

nla'iona in a very appreciable muter, 
_ _ the bride was also the reciplteot of many 
handsome présente. The happy couple left last 
eteningfor a trip westward.

Waller fcerr In Liesl»e.
Walter Kerr, the youi.g man who is sole 

proprietor of "the city peanut stand,” 
which occupies the corner of George and 
elmcoe-st#., has become entangled In the 
meshes of tho law and his heart Is ead. 
Walter wa# arres’ed yeateiday afternoon 
on a charge vf having about March 1st 
feloniously rnvived one gold watch know
ing the same to have been stolen. Walter 
is well-known arouud town and of tote has 
been trying to toad an exemplary life, but 
trouble ha# overtaken him. He evidently 
felt very badly over bis mluJortqnn of hav
ing to sleep lu'the cells all night,1 for his 
tears flowed copiously as he was seated on 
the prisoner’s Dench at the Police Court 
this morning. It 1# alleged that a young 
lad In town took a sixty dollar gold watch 
from his house and disposed of It to Walter 
for fifty cents, but In the absence of an Im
portant witness the case wae enlarged un
til to-morrow when the particulars of the 
case will come out. as tho accused elected 
to be tried summarily by the Magistrate. 
Mr. B. E. Wood appeared for the Crown 
and Mr. U. M. Denufetoun for the prisoner.

A NEW SOCIETY.

A ledge ef the «teas ef Canada Organized In 
reSerfcem

Last evening another wae added to Peter
borough’e long list of secret and benevo 
lent societies, when a lodge of the Bong of 
Canada was organized in town. For 
several weeks past Mr. Joseph Maclean, of 
Toronto, who la Supreme Grand Organizer 
of the Order in Ontario, ha» been here 
working the society amçng the men of the 
town and making arrangements for the 
Institution of a lodge here. His efforts 
have been enoceagful, and the lodge was 
organised last night in the lodge room of 
Peterborough Lodge, I. O. O. F., under 
most encouraging auspices. There are 
some twenty-two charter members, all of 
whom are enthoslaetle In the new society 
and intend to make ft flourish In our midst. 
The society Is only In Its Infancy, the first 
lodge having been organized only four 
years ago In Toronto. Since then there 
have been. Including the new lodge here, 
thirteen lodges Instituted throughout Gan 
adras followsIn Toronto, six; in Park- 
dale. one; in Toronto Junction, one; In 
Barrie, one; In Hamilton, one; in Os haws, 
one; In Llndeay.one; In Peterborough, one. 
The society Is a benevolent one with ob-

Kts much the same ae the Sons of Eng- 
d and all Canadians are eligible for 
membership. It la the only society that Is 

purely national, and Canadians undoubted
ly should have a society of their own 
of some kind. Mr. Lewis T. Walker, of To
ronto. Supreme Grand President, came 
down and performed the Installation work 
last night.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
The officers installed were:—
Past President.—F. Mason. 
Pbesidknt.—Tbos. Rutherford.
First Vicb-Pbesidkst—W. C. Mudgo. 
Second ” “ —Chas. N. Broi
Rec. Secretary—H Dixon. .,
F IK. Secretary—W. Crowley. 
Treasurer-J. D. Craig.
Chaplain-F. J. M*tb*ral.
Physician—Dr. A. E. Yelland.
First Steward-James Kennedy. 
Second " —W. Scott.
First Guard -T. Graham.
Second •’ -AN. Brown.
Ihe local 1 >dge will be known as Peter

borough Lodge No. 13, and the next meet
ing i 1 be held In about two week#.

BENSFORT BRIEFS-

............J.P.C.R.
................... C.R.
..............V C.R.
..............B. Her.
..................... F-H.
...... Chaplain

Utile John*» •Erm.
At the meeting of Court Little John No. 

92. C.O.F., last evening Bro. H. W. Watson. 
D.D.H.O.R., assisted by Bros. Geo. Rose, P. 
C.R., W. M. Green. P.C.B. and Robert 
Thornton, acting as H O. officers, installed 
the following officers of the Court for tho 
ensuing term : -

Bro. Joseph Saunders . ■
“ Kobt.J Nettbercut
“ Joshua Baiter........
H R. H. Llthgow.......
•• John 8aw»rs...........
“ W. J Sloan...........
“ (Jeorge 81< an.............
“ Andrew Hewle ...........
“ . John 1‘arrtogtoo........
•* Thomas Hooper..........

Finance Committee.—Bro«. A E. Kemp, 
Geo.ltoee and Wm. Drake. Hall Committee— 
Broe. W. M. Green. Geo. Rowe and Robert 
Thornton. Auditors—Bros. Robert Thorn
ton and W. M. Green. The Recording 
Secretary, Mr. Llthgow, Is such an - fli i- i.t 
officer that he has been etoeted to that 
office every term, since the orgaolzatioDof 
the Court several years ago. except two, 
and those two terms ho tilled the blgl 
offices of Chief Ranger and Junior Pi _ 
Chief Ranger. An a member of a bene
volent institution this record Is a very 
creditable OSS

—The Town Council meets Monday night.
—The district lacrosse meeting will be 

held here to-morrow.
—à drunk was allowed to go nt the Police 

Court this morning.
—A congregational raneioe will be bald this 

evening in St. John’s church.
-Hastings Star:-” Mr. Walter hoott 

made a sale on Monday last to John Mervln, 
butcher, of Peterborough, of 11 tat steers, 
which averaged 1.1# lbs ”

Our Tradenmeter says:—very low prices la 
roertiw this month—M. K. Kidd.

BRIDGENORTH.
4 orner »•*■• ef a New f hnrrfc f he Laid 

A Walrl men la I Event.
Correspondence of ike Review.

New Church.—The corner stone of the 
»w Methodist church at this village will 

be laid on May 34th. Mr. J op ling has the 
contract for the building which le to be 
33x46, with an alcove 9x15 In the rear of the 
pulpit for the ebolr. The building will he 

latrvcied of brick and will have n base-
__ nt the full a* 7.4. It will be beautifully
situated on a lot containing seven-eights 
of an aere, on a high elvvation, and with a 
street on three sides of it. The coat will he 
about $3,000.

Matrimonial.—A very pleasant social 
.renttook place at the residence of Mr. 
Thomas Young, Smith, on the afternoon of 
Wedoeeday, April 34th, being the marriage 
of his daughter. Mise Mary Maggie Young, 
and Mr. James Mann, of Brtdgeoortb. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
Ewing In the presence of a large number of 
the mauds of the young couple. Mies Lily 
Young, sister of the bride, acted as brides- 
maid, and Mr. Hoott nnatnfed the groom. 
After the ceremony the company eat down 
to an excellent wedding supper. The even
ing was very pleacantly spent by all 
present, music and amusement* filling up 
the time and nil regretted It when the time 
for separating same. The bride received s 
large number of beautiful prenante., which 
attested the high esteem In which she I» 
held by her acquaintances. Mr. and Mm.

have the very beet wishes of a large 
circleof friends for their continued happi-

children Cry for Pitcher's .Cestori# j

A rim or Road Ural Nerd* Repairing— 
Mprnrlns Tackle Mclzrg.

Correspomlence of the
Spring Seeding.—Tbe^firlog seeding Is 

pretty well through Id this locality, the 
condition of the land being favorable for 
rapid progrves with the work.

A Suggestion for the Coueoil.—It 
would be/* good Idea for our Township 
Couoelkwhen they take their annual ex- 
curekm for the inspection of roads and 
bridges. If they would call around »r d hold 
_ sitting upon ths hill on quarter line be
tween lois C and 7 on the 3 concession, 
better known as Mr. Rutherford's hill. A 
reasonable amount of money could be very 
wisely expended In putting this bill in a 
better and safer condition for the travelling

ibllc. This to on the main road to Peter-
rough for the south and south-eastern 

portion of the township. It has already 
been the scene of two or three escapades 
• hat might easily have proved very serious 
iccldent#. The roadway should be made 
wider both at the top and foot, A strong 
post railing should be erected on both side# 
at the bottom of the hill. The public con
venience and safety demands that some
thing be done to put this bill In better ebspe 
than It to at present.

Illegal Fishing—Fishery Inspector 
GUchrtot to keeping a sharp eye upon the 
fish poachers upon the river and lake. 
Already several spears have become gov
ernment property. If some of the boys are 
not careful they will become government 
property too.

Lively - There was nn Indian concert 
and war dance In Beoefort one night last 
week.

All Save —A few of the old youngsters 
had a jamoouree and a shooting match on 
the river bank last Friday afternoon. A 
big time is reported. Nobody hurt.

Cheese Factory.—The proprietors of the 
cheese factory intend to commence oper
ations about the second week of May.

Improvements.—No. 3 school yard la to 
bo improved with a new fence on one aide 
and also with eome more trees planted. Mr. 
E. Hiavln has the contract.

Early Birds —A neat of young birds 
hatched out this spring wae found lu the 
middle of a phVwed field on the 23rd of April. 
They must have been hatched quite a few 
days before this, for they were nearly half 
feathered when found.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shil->h s.Vitahzrr is guaranteed to 
c nre y< ti. 8. C. Wells St Uo., uropiiators, L» 
Roy, N. Y __

Adoring a Flower.
The universality of plant worship in the 

east In former times is evidenced by the 
fierce denunciations found in various parts of 
the Bib^e against the ^deration of trees, but 
it is somewhat atu'prumtg to find in our own 
times a system of flower worship still kept 
up in various parts oA I’enda and India. A 
recent traveler in India'giv<^e the followiug 
description of flower worship as practice»! by 
the Persians in Bombay : *‘A true Persian, in 
flowing robo of blue, and on lib head a sheof> 
skin hat—black, glossy, curly, the fleece ol 
Kar-Kal— would saunter in, and stand and 
meditate over every flower be saw, and al
ways as if half in vision. And when the 
vision was fulfilled, and the ideal flower 
ho was ' seeking found, he would spread lib 
mat and tit before it until tho setting of the 
siin, and then pray before it, and then fold 
up his mat again and go home. And the 
next night, and night after night, until that 
1 articular flower faded a way, he would re
turn to it and bring hb friends in ever in
creasing troop# to it, and sit qgff play tho 
guitar or luto before it, and tb AAxmld alto
gether pray there, and after p%yor still sit 
before it tijiping sherbet and talking the 
most hilarious and shocking scandal tote into 
tho moonlight, and eo again and again every 
evening until tho flower died. Sometimes, 
by way of a grand finale, the whole company 
would suddenly arise before tho flower and 
serenade it, together with au ode from Hafiz, 
and depart,’ —Folk Loro of Plants.

Tara’s Hall. *
“The Harp that Onto Through Tara's 

Hall"’ commemorates ono of the most terrible 
and far reaching curse# that was ever pro
nounced. Tho curse was laid i;i 554, or 1,335 
years ago, and Irish polit-ii # has felt tho in
fluence of it over since, it was done in the 
reign of Dormid, who was lapsing back to ac
tive sympathy with the Druids, and who. uu- 
liko hb^imlcceasors awe Ht. Patrick's v«Hi
st i tut ion had bc«| ittktitutod, viototwl with 
impunity the immunities that inktianwut 
had patented to the clergy. At last he com
mittal a most flagrant act by seizing a pris
oner nt tho altar nf Temple lluadan. county 
of Tipperary, dragging him from tho protec
tion of the sacred precincts and putting the 
victim to death.

St Randan, the pa trou priest, was exas
perated, and gathering hb immediate clergy
men journeyed to Tara. Marching slowly, 
three times around the royal rath or king’s 
palace with awful solemnity, they excommu
nicated tho aggressive monarch, and chanted 
a malediction against the rath so terrible that 
when, two years after, Dermid was slain by 
Black Hugh, of Ulster, tho place was deserted, 
and has never been occupied since. It to said 
that hb favorite bard clung to the bails for 
years, and that, so thoroughly ostracized was 
the place that hb skeleton was found betide 
hii faithful but broken harp by a wandering 
bard who visited the spot years after having 
fled from it in terror.—St. Loub Globe-Dem-

CROCHETING LACE.

Weaving the white thread In and on*
With the shining Little hook, V,

And m 1 watch you, darling.
With your earnest, steadfast look,

I think of yonr life, my darling.
Which b only just begun.

And while you are crocheting 
Hwso thoughts in my twain have been spun.

A space, then a block, my darling—
▲ block of aoUd work;

Twill besoin your Ufa, little daughter; 
There’s many a place to shirk.

But I pray there be more block*, darling.
Foraolki work wears the beet;

But full and smooch may yon Unite it, dear.
If BO it aeemeth beet.

But work with a will, my darling.
Keep the thread still pure and white.

And the hand that guides you. my darting. 
Will finish the work aright.

-Harriet Tremaine Terry in Atlanta Constitution

When Baby wee nick, wn gsve her Caeterla,
When she wae a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Mn, she dung to Castoria,
Whoa aha had Children, ah# gave these Caateri*

Young Welter (at e medical dinner)—Then 
doctors use a lot of wine, bet I spoae they 
kin stand it

Old Waiter-Dmmo about that. Tm think- 
in’ they're getting pretty tight already.

" They don’t took ax"
‘•No, bet they're beginatn’ to agree."—

BUCHAN-HARPER.-At the metiteoe 
he bride’s mother, on 1st Meg, by iter I

i emhorey, Mr. War O. Buchan and Mlts Lon 
HaRFRB, both of Peterborougb  —

FOB HEN ONLY,
We truth to remind those peo

ple that are to br seen daily on 
our streets, with ill-fitting and ill- 
made garments that no excuse cum 
be offered for so doing when T. 
Dolan db (Jo. haveat their disposal, 
one of the most magnificent stocks 
outsitle of Montreal A stock 
from which no man can go a ica g 
distatisfied. or go away without 
learning what a progressive aye 
we live in. Never in the history 
of trade has finer Ooods been 
manufactured than this year,and 
our effort to buy in the lending 
markets of the world, has been 
crowned with success, by placing 
on our counters the largest var
iety of the Richest Goods those 
markets afforded. We tcish to 
raise the standard of clothing in 
this town, and we say to the men 
do not be nn eyesore by tvearing 
badly-fitting clothing, but come 
to a house where you can be mat
in goods and suited in Style. 
Leave your order for a mat with 
us, and Mr. Simons shall see you 
fitted up at becometh a highly 
respectable man.

Yours very truly,

THOMtS DOLAN l CO.

‘A Spring Message’
From the New Prm of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

vicinity are all aware of the busi
ness change which tookplact id the 
CITY COTHIHG Hîoltlfon the flret 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the following 
Bpring and Bummer circular : -

The City Clothing Store
in jpaat years, toy~ long experlem-e 
In business, by buying always for 
spot cash,Importing direct from the 
principal houses of the old country 
and from the leading hodeee of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting. Its bust news, has always 
been able to force price* down to an 
exceedingly fine point The mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a still stronger 

combine,” by whleh the CITY 
CTxnrmiU STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of thorn 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which it has been noted in the

lowness oPpriee# gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors in the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling lines, 
style* ami patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

More Burnt, Better Fabric», 
Finer bttles than were ever 
handled before.

Npecial values In Fine Hprinu 
Overcoats, and Fine nhbuto sod 
► vmmbr Burrs. Don’t fall to see 
them. The wuperh styles, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabric, and 
pattern* that we offer will surprise
rMerchant Tailoring.

“ For the apparel oft rreclaims 
the mao.”

Fine dresser* In search of new, 
neat and nobby Ovsrooatinls. 
Huiting# or Trousering# will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the largest 
assortment la an advantage we off
er lo our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol expeneucril cutlers and 
till'or*. B»‘lde* perfect fit and first- 
Hae* t rimmius*. we guarantee ab
solutely drat class workmanship.

Boys’ and Yooti*’ Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones -boys 

and children—has always been a 
specially with us. We have always 
sought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parent# to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large eanortsnent of Bora’ and 
CHnjNunk Be its. Boys’ and 
Chilpeen’s Blouses, Bhibt 
Waists. Pants, Ac.

This spring there are an unusual 
number of now and nobby styles ' 

ety of fabrics______t enlarged variety «
and ^pattern*. --------------

Gentlemen of Peterborough see! 
lag the latest styles and best valu

------------ ae well as an o
footing from tl 
Furnishing Good.. 
» visit this depart- 
Ys otter the finest, 

best selected and the largest as
sortment Of IfHOEWMa*, Ho 18ENT, 
17 NONE WEAN, GLOVES, HHIBTH. 
Il AXOK SNOHIEVa, OtC.. tO b# fOtUtd 
in any flmt-elaas ewtabllshmenL

The City Clothing Store,
Haney Lebrun.**.Joasra Pxcae».

Spring Work tiring on * fori y titer. Brief 
Motes of Mew*.

Correspondence of the Review.
Bep airing ths Boutb.—Mr. John 

Mounoey A Oo., have been out laying out 
the route for their celebrated horse. Parole. 
J. J. Heron to groom. We wLsh them auo-
C<Lxw6ks-Mr. Wilton has lost n very valu
able bora© with botte .TTflr. Goo. Hutchin
son has lost a good milking oow this 
spring.

Farm Work.-Spring work Is going
1 HMlffi

7 Fare Klee trie snip for 25c., at M. K 
Kidd’s. 395

That Hacking Couvh can be so qrâklv cored 
by Shiloh’s Cora. We guarantee it. TTC. Walls 
4 G-»., |>rourietors. Iz Roy, N. Y

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE-CLEANING
and for weeks to come there will be much need 
to exercise great patience around home. This 
mesne, also, that you will find yourself in went 
cf more or list CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE. Tbertfore we c.ffer an unu ual cum
ber of bargains in these, goods just now, em
bracing the opportunity to Impress the house
keepers of Peterborr.ugh and vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock and the lowoeee of vur 
prices. No other house can begin to approach 
us for cheapness and for variety of stock.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Set*,

Chamber Set*,
Toilet Sot*,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Cood*,
- Clasaware, Ae.

Inspection tepectlly ML
CHINA HALL
MACFÂRLANE TON,

beroegh, Oaiarls.

A IJIOICK 8KLKCT10S OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
AT THE--------

OM-M Office Flour & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED. HAMS l BACON.

a tew Barrel* of Good Apple* cheap. All goods 
delivered promptly. Ts^srhone Connection.

Ç. N. BROWN.
FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE

BT

Spring Bargains
JOHN HACKETT’S

WILL KB INTERESTING.

Cone and lie Happily Surprised-
M pieces DARK MADDER PRINTS (gear- 

so teed Cast colors) only 5c. a yard.
5 bales yard wide FACTORY COTTON 4c. a

SSSfiSTcS KWS2&e. a,.
7«pelraCraemend WhiuLAC*0UBIAIN» 

> be clrarad eat «• eemta » |NUr.

Price* Out in Two 
10 ptera, ell Wool rasiroiirouue CLOTH

or nier price 30c.. now 10c. _
rn Piece* DOUBLE FOLD DEBEIGE CLOTH
•e. for 17*.

U pieces ALL WOOL JERSEY CLOTH Me.
for 12*c

Bee our NEW BORDERED DRESS GOODS 
admitted by every one that has seen them to 
s the most Stylish Goode shown la town.

Kid Gloves! Kid Gloves !

their
When in Montreal last month '

out from a wholesale house In liquid___
dozen MuVHqVETIAItK KIDGLOVBBB tl 
price being $lU« per dozen. Theae good* 
now ofter at the low price of 0S cents a pair. 
(Every pair guaranteed or money refunded.) 
We also show a Tan Hutched Bank GLOVE at 
50 cents a pair.

Drees Ornaments.
We have placed on on# of oar counters the 

I argent asesortment of theae goods ever shown 
In town, bought from the same house as our 
Eld Glove* The range In price from $1.00 to 
$1.5). Our price only SS cents. These goods 
have only to be seen to be picked up at first
Sur stock Is now nearly complete In eVeyr 

department. A vieil will well repay yon. No 
trouble to show goods.

JOHN HACKETT,

BUY
YCUB HARNESS

-.A-T-

SHORTLEY'S,
and get the Beat Value for 

your money-

SPECIAL THINGS MOW NEEDED
Jbb Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Tmnks, 
Valises, Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE THEET.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately returned from the leading 
Markets of the country, 1 am in a position to 

offer the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH comprise

Bonnets, Hate, Trimmings, Mantle 
îiikd and Trimming». Gloves ana 
Hosier j and Ladien’ Underwear

are a specialty. Personal inspection respectfully 
invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S

HOTEL MEN
TAKE NOTICE.

‘ J. J. TURNER, the Bail. Tent and Awning 
Maker,can fit up your Fire Escape Ropes, etc.. 
Complete and a* Cheap ae you can get them 
anywhere, and with quick despatch, having

I engaged extra help for tbo occasion.
I remain yours truly,

J.J. TURNER,
Corner of George and Klng-st*. 

TkI.WPHONK CoNXkVTION.

FOR SALE.

el Use Let# ter. 6’MIIItsb:
The WcMt Half of Lot No. four, and Lot Ho.. — - - -------went of Mite

divided Into

Three quarters of an acre near the Auburn 
Mills and adjoining the land occupied by Ed
ward F-----

five, north of Honter-et., 
g hem’s furniture store, 
parcels to salt purchaser

IfiRV

in tlraftth eon- 
Thls land eon-

Tbe West Half of Lot No. 11 
cession of Dumroer, lOO acres, 
tain* a lot of good pi** timber 

The East quarter ot Lot No. 5. In the 4th con
cession, Donro, 50 acres, known as the Daniel J. 
Moher Farm. There Is situate on this land s 
good dwelling house, stables and sheds.

The East Half of lot No. «, In the ISth con
cession of Cavan, loo seres. A splendid form 
shout five miles from town.

All the above will he sold ebeap, and terms 
of payment will be made to suit purchaser*. 

For further particular* apply to
O’MIAtA A BVIMtMAM,

SOLICITOR».
867 Oeorge-et., Peterborough.tW74wI3

ROOTLET & His WALL PAPER Forever
Cheajteet and Best Variety in Town.

O. B. ROUTLEV.

READ.
Do you know that the Peterborough Business 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business T_ «

Don’t waste precious time in leamipg subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the jPeter
borough Business College.

aSe^Unter now and get Shorthand FllKK.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B Sc, )
J. J. ROONEY, - - j

WINDOW POLES & DADO BLINDS,
CTJS.T-A.I3Sr CHAINS,

O
-Nora to <

Ml*s Lorrtn «■■Ptolhsl: r VjTfNin4e, m «a* l
Men

MBS.
Intents 1

FANOY

. ZB.

D-+C
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

n. Cowdor botot wM A mm).
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BEAUTIFUL JIM.
HI By JOHN 8TKANOB WINTER

She had to wait a long time, or what 
■••■ed so to her, poor girl, before she got 
any definite news about him, for although 
the papers contained various short dis
patches he was not mentioned in any of

Still no news was good news, and at 
last Sir George St. Leger came to her in 
triumph with a telegram which had come 
by various stages right from the foun-

!ir George St. Leger: 
lied almost immediately after 

reaching camp. Bores ford badly wounded 
In head and arm, but is going on very 
well. If no fever every chance of his 
getting through it. Wifi wire to you if 
there is any important change."

And after this Nancy had no choice but 
to ait down and wait. Still ahe was not 
and could not be idle, for there was much 
to be done. The putting of a large house
hold into mourning, the hearing and ap
proving of arrangements for a funeral 
which was almost a public one, of the 
melancholy journey down to Earles Hope, 
the ordering of bated meats and so on for 
the tenantry who would attend it, the 
answering of letters, the receiving and 
arranging of the dozens of wreaths and 
other remembrances, of flowers which 
came from far and near to show the affec
tion and respect in which the old man had 
been held; all these offices fell upon her.

Then the day before that of the funeral 
came, and early in the afternoon they 
went down to Earles Hope, and the last 
of the Earles was carried into the house 
of his fore elders for the last time. Yes. 
the last of the Esrles after all, for young 
Stuart had been dead already some hours 
when the news of the engagement in 
which he liad been wounded reached his 
father and sister. So the krag sad evening 
wore away, and the following day, amid 
blinding snow, the lengthy procession 
passed from hall to graveyard, and 
Nancy, the one who had never been of

zrf account before, was the only Earle 
t of all the proud old race who bad 

ruled at Earles liupo for many and many 
• year.

She was the last of them all. the owner 
of that wide estate, of all their great rent 
roll; ahe was the sole mist fees of every
thing around, free and unencumbered to 
do exactly as she chose—to come and go 
as she liked—to remain an Earle to the 
end of her days, or to wed with whom

And Jim Beresford, the man she loved 
most in all the wide world, was lying at 
that moment hovering between life and 
death on the other side of the globe, lying 
in discomfort and misery, to endure the 
cruel torture of ghastly wounds inflicted 
by the weapons of Burmese Dacoits—a 
striking instance of the irony of fate.

It was several days after Nancy had 
returned to town that Sir George came to 
her. In something like triumph, with a 
dispatch, or more correctly a telegram, 
from Maj. Seton.

“Great news, my dear great newer 
he said.

And so it was. Per it told that, alters 
sharp attack of fever, Beresford had taken 
a decided turn for the better, and If he 

t on as he gave every promise et that 
» of doing, he would be moved home- 

in about a fortnight or so. By 
ward ho meant to say that they 

would get him down to Calcutta, where 
he would be able to have more comforts 
and a better chance of recovery.

••Sir George," said Nancy suddenly, 'T 
amgotajg out to Calcutta by the next

“Alone, my deazT’ asked the little man, 
somewhat in dismav.

“Oh! no, I shall take servants with 
me; but I shall go," she answered.

“And you will bo married out there?"
“It is very likely.”
“But you cannot go alone."
“Oh! yea. Mrs. Seton is there; I shall 

go to her. If not. there are plenty of 
other people who will be friendly to me. 
Any way, he is ill, and must want me— 
and I am going.”

CHAPTER non.
For perhaps the first time in all the 

twenty-two years of her life, there wee 
apparent in Nancy Earle's behavior a spice 
of that daredevil, headstrong self will
which had sent her younger brother to 

And having made up her mind 
to Calcutta, and yet further, to 
Beautiful Jim's side if he didn't 

„„ be there, she did not let the
grass grow under her feet, but set about 
making her preparations at once for the 
jeemey.

In vein did Sir George St. Leger repre
sent to her that for a young unmarried 
lady of great personal attractions to un
dertake eo long and so formidable a Jour
ney was a very, very serious matter—-that 
the world would look upon such a pre
ceding es altogether outbf 1I

“BuTl 
Nancy, tool 
wonderful,

soon, and he has been very
wounded. He must have tnei 
need of me."

“But people 
odd," the little

“The Earles have never troubled them 
salves much about what people might 
think/'said Nancy, rather proudly. “As to

-STH
will think It nltafthw to

going straight

^ HMraypoting hne U#Ut whw 7*

Itisrtu; ïy _
will h.T.mwto th.w.yÆtTteSr
never fear." '

Then Sir George gave up the conflict, 
seeing that Nancy was proving herself to 
be a real chip of the old Earl? bleak, and 
that he was but westing his breath In 
accruing with her.

Jo he Cbwfinwrrf

THE “ BLUE JEAN TRAMP."

Wife, Money sod 
During the debate In the 

recently making a crime for a 
a tramp, Mr. Key, of Lebanon, rose in oppo
sition to the measure, and in the illustration 
at hie position alluded to a poor unfortunate 
in hie vicinity, known as the Blue Jeen 
Tramp.” It was merely a reference, bat It 
awakened in the mind of a writer now con
nected with The Times » dertiVfo know more 
of the story of the man, and tuheeqoent in
quiry has developed a Mery as thrilling as 
any that has been made public about the “Okl

The story, as picked up from various 
source*, is as follows: Way back in the thir
ties themgeeided in a town in the northern 
part of this state a family of the name of 
Hicks, consisting of John Hicks, a wife, a 
daughter, Jennie, and Dwight, a eon. The 
young children were given all the advantage* 
possible in those times, for Hicks was a well 
to do farmer and not at all stingy. He waa 
proud of hlechildren, and nothing that money 
could buy was wanting to make their lives 
complete. There was one sorrow that dis
turbed the old man, however, and that was 
the envious nature of hie daughter Hbe em
bodied the very principle itself of “getting all 
you can and keeping all yon get.”

There was no charity, no generosity in her 
nature. She would take the belongings of her 
brother and without comiwnctioa appropri
ate them to her own use. Her brother, how
ever, was almost diametrically opposite— 
free hearted and generous to • fault were the 
fundamental principles that underlay bis 
nature. This wide divergence of the two wae 
the cause of so much trouble between them. 
She grew to hate her brother with unnatural 
hatred, and he grew bitter and indifferent, 
but was of too happy a nature to acquire the 
aspect of more than forgetfulness.

In this way they grew to manhood and 
womanhood, and Jennie married the man of 
her choice. Then the father and mother 
died, leaving the two children equal portions 
In the estate. This galled the spirit of Jen
nie. Her avaricious nature could not be con
tented with half, but she wanted the whole. 
Then began a scheme which robbed her 
brother of three things—hie intended wife, 
his raopey and his reason.

A year after the parents’ death Dwight be
came enamored of a pretty mise named Ida 
Arnold. She had been a resident of the 
town but a short time, and sho reciprocated 
his affection. Now it happened that Dwight's 
aiffier had taken a violent dislike to Ida, and, 
with apparent friendship, die whispered cruel 
words into her promised sister-in-law’s ear*. 
They bore fruit Suspicious as most women, 
the vile slanders grew to certainty, and she 
renounced almost at the altar the man she 
h»ii promised to love. Dwight, confounded 
and erased, left the house Drink was the 
solace for his sorrow, and into dissipation he
P HtTsister, without compunction or fear, 
then began a systematic method to gain his 
wealth. His brain gradually softened under 
the influence of alcohol Returning one day 
to the house of his sister with whom he had 
lived he was spumed from the door without 
a dollar in the world. What little of Dwight's 
reason remained was shattered and he left, a 
homeless man, without reason or money to 
sustain life, and left to the tender mercies of 
a cruel world. In his demented condition he 
began his tramp from door to door. For 
years he tramped, going over and over the

caller in Lebanon, always wearing a blue 
jean jumper, which has won for him the 
sobriquet of tile “Blue Jean Tramp.” No 
one fears him; every ouo pities him and wel
comes him to the fireside. Retribution has 
overtaken his sister. A few years sgo-sbe 
was thrown from a carriage and kitted. Such 
is tho story of thq “Blue Jean Tramp,” tho 
clew to which fell from the lips of Mr. Ney, 
of Lebanon.—Hartford Times.

Right of Way.
It is of course generally understood that 

all the interest that the public owns in tho 
land over which our highways pas* is simply 
the right of way. The land belongs, ns it did 
before the road was located, to the several 
estates from which it was taken. If at any 
time tho road is discontinued, the land goes 
hack to those estates.

Plain as this principle is, there are curious 
questions of right arising from time to time. 
Au Interesting one came up in connection 
with fishing rights a few years ago. An 
English road had crossed a little stream by a 
ford from a time so early that no one knew 
tho beginning of tho usage.

In later years when fishing rights became 
valuable, tlie owners of land along tho 
stream "made its waters private property, as 
they bail a right to do. The ford, however, 
belonged to tho public as a thoroughfare. 
Could the traveler cast his line for a Usb 
while [peering through the water? Clearly 
this would be an act of trespass.

But this did not settle all the points at iasuo 
before the public yielded. A bridge was built 
over the stream just below tho ford. No 
formal discontinuance of the old ftnusago 
could, however, bo obtained. People con
tinued to drive through tho stream, to the 
serious injury of the fishing righttaabove and

Naturally the owners of the land tried to 
prevent travel through the water. It w 
contended, on tho other part, that the horses 
were accustomed to drink on their way by 
the ford, and that the bathing of their legs 
in tho water refreshed them. These were 
held to be conveniences of travel, and were 
not surrendered by the building of tho bridge. 
—Youth's Companion.

Royalty M the lUiL
' Among the curiosities of Queen Victoria’s 

railway journeys nrv tho time tables supplied 
to her majesty, these being printed in violet 
ink, on baud made paper with gilt edges. 
They contain the exact times of the stoppages 
at all points, and give other information of 
interoit. Tho Prince of Wales lias, perhaps, 
tho finest railway coach in Europe. It con
tains seven rooms, a study with a library, a 
couple of bedrooms, a dressing room and a 
bathroom, Tho bedroom is most luxuriously 
furnished in old gold silk, being lighted by 
electricity, and the paneling beautifully 

-Detroit Free Prce*.
Aren't yon about tired neyinr tarn prices for 

Te«? Get ftih*. of extra T l«w $1 et Kid.lV ni*

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

TtfERVOUB DPBIUTT. EXHAUSTING 
IT Vital Draine x caused by early Indiscre
tions or excesses), thoroughly cured Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Vartcooele. 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleet» 
and all diseases of tbs Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treaded successfully. It makes no différence 
who has felled to cure yon. Write me rnr*
Medicines *11^ Oonsultatlon _rree
tV( JarfiaB?

re
. Toronto. dI7-w901y

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at. £G7, 
Bethune-st., corner ofSImeoe-et., where » be 
la prepared to do DRESS and MANTLE- 
M A KING In the latest fashions. Customers 

i rely on getting istfsfaction and ail
__ lers will be attended to promptly. Plein
eewtng done.

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

Long Bros.
Btoree, George el

Mines sno Cost.

GOAL! GOAL!
' i'HB UNDERSIGNED KEEP* ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at bis ecal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free ef charge forcer 
tage) to any pert of the town. Terms Cash.
dAw JAMBS BTSVBNSON

COAL AND WOOD.

mBS BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
JL hand Screened Hard I'oal of all sises, 
also Hmltb Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. & FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. Age n

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Casual..

ti.soo.eee.

SAVINGS BANK
DlPAVtTMffNT.

ah of Toronto has <

Stem with their r*gnfar Ranking 1

In this Repartissent, Deposits el small 
erne ants will he accepted, and Internet 
Allowed, which will he added to the 
Priest pal at the end of May aad Woven, 
her la each year.

The Rank attll eenUnaee to pay later

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1888. ditow 45

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St.-Maré-SL

MONTREAL.

P.S.—Private Breads far the Job 
bins Trade a Specialty.

MTF*r sale et Laoao’e Cigar and Barber 
bop, t» George-st., opposite the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RJUIVATJF CANADA.

Tbe Royal Mall, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west and all
Solute on the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale 

e Chaleur, alnoNew Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New

foundland.
New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 

Cars run on through express trains.
Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by 8 0 am. train 
Thurspay, will Join outward mall stesmer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator,-warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and geeersl merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from Loudon, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and tired Britain.

Information a* t.» passenger and frelgttt rates 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBR,
Chle f Hupertnleuden l

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B.,\Çlov. 1888

Legal.
HATTON 48 WOOD,

BA BRlHTrïte, BOLICITOR». NOTARIE*.Ac. Oflh.#.—Corner of George aad Huaier-
•Ukjom T. Dolan A Go's store. MONEY TO 
a. a. wood, a. a. a. w. rath

ITHI

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Authorised capital...... M.see.eee
■* b sert be* 4’npltol....................  I.SSS.SH
Paid-up Capital...................  —0,0—
Invested Peed* .:............................I.SIS.SSS

OFFICE-—No. 4S7, George eL, Peterborough.
DEPOSIT* received at current rates of In 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
BBSmi gls Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with interest coupons at taeked, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest I» 
the Debentures of this Company.,

■•SKY ADVANCED on Res 
security at current rates and on favorable 
dittoes as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur-

«*•. A. tax,
Managing Director.

MONEY TO LOAN
Partira dralrou. of borrowing mon 
my on reel rateto necurtty et low 
rmtra of Intern.t end on rasy terme 
of peyment oen obteln It on npplloe 
tion to

•vuu o MlUltl.
Barristers, 8S7 tieorge-s

ISAAC DAVID
Is prepared to repair

Sir fries Machine*, WaleheM'lorks 
and Jewellery,

In workmanlike manner. 443 Osorre-it. dISw

THIS MONTH
_ want to see or hear from every person want
ing to buy Building Lots or Houses and Lot* 
or Property of anyltind In or about this town 
I have resolved to make MAY, 1888, memorable 
In the annals of tbe Real Estate Trade of Pei-

yon want end Where you wantr’"1

GARDENS TO RENT, CHEAP.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 178 Hunter at

■AWBM A STONE. \

BARRISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries. Con
veyance*, Ac. office—Hunter-si, Peter-

jS^MONKY TO LOAN.
EH-Btowb, diflg-wM C W.SAWKaa.

O* MB ABA 48 BURNHAM,
QARRIOTKRS, Ac., No. 887, George-st.. np- 
iOUM O’M BASA. J. HAXPUIH BUKMHA*

dffi-wil-lyr

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON, 
JgAIUUSTKRS and SOLICITORS, «7»

A. P. Pr,VMETTE. 0.0. W. F. JO**STO*.

to nun A rwem.}
NOTARY, Ac-----» ---- -t

door to Review Office, George-st, Petei

HALL 4k ELATES.
OAR RIOTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR- U14* PUBLIC. Hunter-si . Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest. M. KATES.

ANCKlt, Ac—Office:—Next to tbe old Poet Of- 
fiee, entranoe on George s*. dAw

| j A RR1HTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
i) Court. etc. Office:—Corner of George and 
HunUr-sU.. over Model land’s JewelleryHuntir-sU.,

O. M. ROGER.
|>ABRIOTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 15 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, *Watvr-et., Peterbor- 

0X7 W7

DRNNXSTOUN 4k STSVZNBON,
ARRIOTEHM, SOLICITOUS, NOTARIES.Jti'omccTtn. Water-aL, Pe :erl 

R. M. Dbkkietou*. B A. 
dS-wSK AHTUUR STEVE*HO*. B. A.

STRATTON 4k HALL.

Barrister*, solicitor* a* . Peterbor
ough, ont. Office :—Next door to Post 

Office on Hunter-81..
W. A. ETEATTO*, IX. M,

Medical.

W. D SCOTT, B. A., M- D

LATE HOUSE SURUEUN at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,-Brvck-sV, grid 

door west of Bank of Commerce. dl8»w24

F D. OOLL8HITH. M. D.
L.M.a.L.ax.L.A c. y , London, Bog.,

HAS permaneu: ly located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, lVd Brock-*t., form

erly occupied toy Mr. J B McWilliams. _
~----- PBOMICUZKKCTIO*. dt7-w86-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN. M. D., O. *.
E>HY81C1 AN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
1 Office and residence, 774 Huuter-st near 
Ht. Peters Cathedral Office hours,4 to 10 am. 
1 to 3 and 7 to V p.m.

B. MeORATH. M. D.. O. M.

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of tbs College of Pbyel- 

clane and Burgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
tbs office of the late Dr. O’Hu 111 van, tieorge^st

D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D., 
c. *.,i. a. c. p. Ed.

RADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical Scbooft, Ucentl- 

___ of Boy at College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. H. of Hun peon’s Maternity Moepltal. 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’*, George-st. dSmffi-wyrW

G

DR. T1LLAMD. 
GEORGE-ST.45‘J lrd-iyw

C. B. and Band Surveyor*.

I

A. CLECC,
— v*------------

XJLTA BSROOMB. OwiHl. rwldenw 
tv north end of George-sL The fln-1 

eat Hearse in the Province and all fun- ! 
era! requisites. This department I* 
1* Charge of Mr. 8. Ciena, graduate of 
the Bocriestrir School orEm balm I ng

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKH. Office Post Office 
C'dfC, Peterborough. w4dS7

J R BELCHER,

Bank of Commerce,
aty Engineer, 
i, George-st.

GEO. W. RAREST,
VIL ENGINKKIL ARCHITECT, BOUCI- 
------FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimatese: __
TOR_________

and Surveys cf any description made, ____ „
West side of George-st., over Bank of Com
merce. ______________ d41w!8

itiu4irxl.

A. r. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Piano and 
Harmony. dllw4

RESIDENCE................... DUBLIN STREET.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Moelc, Leipsls, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Box 478, or at No. S7J WaUr-tl. d3

Buitirerd antr tfontrartoré

I^KICKI_ YRR AND CONTRACTOR. All 
vorkErae substantially and exiwdltlons- 

lv. AddrJMjt:. WK1IB. Peterborough. Hesl- 
denoe, AlbeWst. lydlffi

J. J. MARTLET.
■ »UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
I ) taken—first clnsn work Sonc, Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
Mr; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ets.________________________ _________lydliB

WM. FITZGERALD.
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
Vgiven Ixjt* for sale. Kesldenc 
street. P. O. address. Box «71.

Du hi I 
lydue

NTH ACTOR. All work guaranteed to bn 
first class. The beet of town referencesgiv- 

ro. Residence, George street, north P. O 
address. Box «2. dl(M
CON

An

. K WBITXHAIR
— IN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTERBR 
CALCIMIN1NG and REPAIRING done In 

first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box 866, Peterborough P. O. dfflPlyr

F LAI] 
UAI

JAR. R. DO NELL

HIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 
' selnttings, Planing and Matching, Turn_________ ngs. Planing and Matching,

lag, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he truste to be able to give 
patron* the best of satisfaction, both in 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect-

J as. R. Do*nix.
fully»
lvd»

■entai.
R. F. MORROW

Q°OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
_ Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Slmeoe-ete., Peter-

lydAw

Dainting.
w. * aim.

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park._________dl«8

House painter and decorator
House painting doee In the latest styles, 

calclminlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Waler-eL,■raraSltb-W._________ . lr**i

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS'TOMATOES, 25c.

3 POUND TINS, 16c. PER TIN.
Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don’t 
/ait to call. Another Consignment of

25 lbs. for, - $1.00.

FANCY NOVELTY RTOR^uiaiëieit.
A Large Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

SZEZE2 T3HZH1

RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.

CARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00.
1st bores (In duplicate) I
Ird - - - 1__
other starter* (divided A,talfy)

0,000 Ticket*, SO each.
171 Entries (In duplicate 848 bornes)
Drawing Jane Srd. Race June &, 188»
Result of Drawing sent to nil aubeertber*.

Ten per cent deducted from all prison. 
Address. GEO. CABBLAKB, Prop.,~ —Bi. Jamas stZ MsdC

«GROCERIES»
-A- T COST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SAUL
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines,

Lawry’e Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vender veer & Holmes’ New 
York Biecuita and a complete assortment of firnt^claea New Goode. 
We guarantee to give you the beet value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goode delivered to al parts of the town and Aehburn- 
hatn. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE GROCERY,

363 GEORGE-ST...................................................PETERBOROUGH.

MMVATK
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

.FOU BOTS.
ESTABLISHED 1C*.

K*gllih, (lassies Malhematlrs 

* end French.
(Special Terme for Weekly Board#m.)

MR. 8PAKUAM 8HKLDKAKK.
480-w4mr * Lakefield. Out

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

W. HKHOKRSON, -i—
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All water rates and accounts must he paid a 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the offic 
froma io 6 p. m. every day. dS

D. BCLLCCHIM,
N be found Day or Night at hli

----- Domi, Huntcr-et., or at bli
________ adjoining hie Ware room*.
Tblkphome Commukicatiow.
c\

HARDWARE,
Mechanics’ Tools Iron, steel, oils, 

Paint*, *e., of Beat Qaallly. 
at Lowed Prices.

All White, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handles,all lengths,bent and straight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge. 
Adse, and Axe Handles of extra good 
nality. Job Lot of Mortice Looks at 
1.50 per dos., worth $2.50, and at 

$2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knives, 
Butcher Knives, Horae Shoeing 
Knives and Razors, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchanged. 
Poet Hole Scoops, best made, at oOc. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60c. each-

with every Geo of Brady Mixed Pelote we 
Sl-e • guorentee which win Insure your 
retting eetielectioo end that though tbe 

chraprat it I» the brat.

ISTETHEM.

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat
It cures DyepepMa. Among the choice 
lreakfa*t Oreale manufactured nt ” Our Na- 
oual Feed” Mille, Toronto, which are bave

Mal & Satilsty MM
J. E. NOBLE * CO.,

Uw onlv experienced numbers, Ac., In Peter 
borough, who understand all branches of thin 

important business.
Draining, Steam Kitting and fias 

Fitting,
>4 all work of like character executed In n

thoroughly efficient i___ _ „ __ . ... _
ner. Beware of “ tinker M hotehee In this b 
neu, whose incompetence la the can* of ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want your work done so as to Insure you

J. E. NOBLE 4b Co.
Shop Dunford Block, 84$ Water-et, opposite 

the market bourn.

S Donnds hood Jsnan Tea for- -.— •Ii.eo
Thebe are cash 5 U Bosnia Prunes for............ ... 35

prices and will not « W I ncolored Jnpsn Ten for ... 1.00

be sold 4 44 Kleme FI*»........................ ... 35

on Credit. 3 Tins Tomatoes for..................... 35
3 “ Peas for....... .................. .... 33

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOOM, SASH, 8LZHDS, ETC.,

Braised Lumber & Moulding*, 
Planing Jt Matching, lam

ing A Band Hairing,
and .11 hied, of Crate* well.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at works of Outer!» Canoe Wy.

SPECIAL LINES
—or— |

Nugents'DrugStore
TOILET SOAP*.

H RUSH ns.
TOOTH POWDKR*.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINE* 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

PREPARED.

J. NCJGENT,
170, Hun ter-* t. West.

I. WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

.Extends his thanks for tbe 
very liberal patronage be bn* 
received since commencing 
buelnee*. Hie stock being new 
and etylleb and hie price» very 
moderate,^ le no doubt the

Tbe new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be *een at

Ladies Gold ft Silver
WATCHES

'at all prims.
WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,

SGIRFtPIRS, CHAINS. CHIRMS
In every style and at all prices. Remember 
my^goods are guaranteed to be Just as repre-

wrWATCM ElfAIKUCfi
Promptness and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and al 1 work warranted. Your patron - 
■g* aoilelud.

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, next to Ooanal*s Grocery

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0F

rand Trunk, 1____ B
. do East..,....... . $ oepni
MVUnnd, including nil 

Post Offices on the lloe of, • S» n m 
the Midland Railway (west, 4 10p m 

Ml II brook and Port Hops 11 HO am 
_ do do i 8 to p ni
Grand Junction, inclod 

log Keene, Went wood, VII-
I5ÎS

wyn, Hall's Bridge and » BI p at

SHORTHAND
Pamphlet “ its uses and advantages.' 

MM ef^aUJPltmanls Books and P

Phonography, High S 
oa treat Address P. O.

School rad V.M.C

an extensive sale all ova_ ___ __
__ Dsslccateil Wheat Is tbe greatest _____
dyspeptics ever Invented. One ont of hun
dreds of testimonials received:—“I bed dys
pepsia for 20 years. I lined all sorts of remed
ies until Svs yea's aso I got your Desiccated 
Wheat. I gained 18 pounds In three months 
and have been well for nearly five years, but I 
use the food every day sillt,r Send 8 cents to 
pay postage on sample tor-— F c IRfLAirD A SON,

STChnrch Street, Toronto

TOADVERTISER8
A list of 1080 newspapers divided into STATES 

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application-
FEES.

To thoee who want their advertising to pay, 
------------------- --------------“— —thstengkasi

t 88 p m 1

££££

114 
111 
11 I

rille a Sprlngvttle 
»scn. In eluding

Burleigh, Ineindlng 
Young’s Point, Burleieh 
Falls, Haul tel u. Burleigh

• Wednesdays and
w»cenw, including South 

Douro. Hall's Glen "

Fowler’s Corners, Wad-
i needaynned Saturdays........

Street Letter Re
do do «

British Malle, per i

1 8DP-

1 ffipm 

1 88pm

.. m. on nil Mneey Order Offices In Onnnda, 
Tint ted State*, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlande, Rslgtem, Italy. Swlteerlaxd. 
Austria. Hungary, Boumanla. Jamaica, Bai-^rotealte^Sw8*!5h^SsA^^52EM5

Duroarro received under the regnlatlc

effective work than the varions sections of our
■ 4M. like. r. MS WELL 48

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
18 Sprneo-eL. New York

Custom’s Injuries.
Besrrihed hy a noted

87 High Holbobn, Lowoow.W O.
Gx*TLBMe* :-l consider the bristle tooth 

brush be* to answer In no little measure for 
the reeedlng sums around the necks of the 
teeth so constantly brought to our notice. 
After thoroughly testing the

I hara ns hraltatloe In raying that ... ora 
V r!" ra, rank will rar-r go rack It 

I*, old Mil. troth ...Ik IKaM.ad.rai alvn.i 
qfltMO. britllr. rad corara.fi, .-----

s. ■mJISNpIü
..%ts^.•â^|g5î^Lr,

before the close of cc'Tb mall. 
Office hours8 a. m. tofiJ8p.m

?e4i,miADeeuemrl1' Iceland,

Islands, Sweden, Hwitaerlaad and Turkey. 
And via United States^-Berm undo. Baham- 
ns. Cuba, Danish Oolonlm of St, Thomas. Sc.

gs5;jsssv4:l£sixsis£i:

sat
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COMING OUT UNSCATHED.THE BISHOP OF HAMILTON THEIR LABORS ENDED.TSTHl’W

PARASOLS ! ™ »™,C™N
w. w jojmsrai, TURNBULL'S.
Hu now on hand a Large Stock of Parai 
In Children's Colored and Ladles* Black 

Colored at all prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
le directed to the New

“ BEACON

House Cleaning! SPRING GOODS
thoiaskellys.

INSTALLATION OF RIGHT REV. OR. 
THOMAS JOSEPH DOWLING.

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED VESTED-Lordok. May t-Th.
Mr. Parnell *11 continued before the Pnrnell DAY AFTERNOON.

l*lu Intn-rtnni aeetenee mmrnWitaeee
physical force party in America andWe would call the attention of 

the public to the fact that we
Calked-Hamilto*. May sLMary'

J two vests sso yesterday, w±lh *11
ed them in the House of Coes moos.

Ottawa,ral two rests ego yesterday.n • . *___ l.-t. «tanthe Kou.au Calheln aill V<Gazette reported verbal, n the
full line of Church attends such ceremonies. ------------- ------ --------------------- said to hare

referred to the severance of the loot link be
tween Greet Britain and Ireland, or that ita 
report wee like that in The Itiah World. Mr. 
Parnell admitted he bed net found fault with 

i of the lurineibUa. He Quoted 
hee and his manifesto of 1881, 
lutragee and uncoestitutionsl

said that he advocated the bey-

NEW DRESS GOODS.carry a Church attaoos eucn cr-rvn*—*—. ^
Jooeph Dowling, lor twenty-threeyars^mneh 
iwieet at Paris, Ont.. s*s consecrated Bishop 
SfPeterboro by tl». late
and to-day ia the presence of aUrga «umber 
of chureh dignitaries and clergy

Inquired what the Got■lLLlNEKf. -No wonder flowers hold so 
high a piece in MiUlaesy Trimmings—as reel to 
the eye ae if raised by the bead of Nature. 
Everything, from the Daley that geme the sod, 
to the Roe# that hi ashes under glow. A ginrle 
of Untrimmed Hate and Bmeets, stacks of 
Straws every «hapo you would think to ask for, 
and designs y«n would never dream of. Milans, 
Fancy Straws, Lan», both materials mixed. 
Chips, Leghorns. Novelties of all kinds ; and 
this is a season of Novelties.

K1B Cl 1.0V KM-H»vo tumbled into a fine of 
tan. Kid Glove*,etitcbed bsi k.,wr can sell for 35 
o. e pair ; some people buy them by the £ do*. 
Come eerly if you want this Bargain. We are in 
a thape to sell a great number of Woman’s Silk 
and Taffetas titevee, in the next few days. Our 
Gloves always fit, so they say. Assortment, 
Quality, Price—the tandem team will give 
their go.

Such a range of Styles of Hosiery is scarcely 
ever seen in one place. Sixte to tit Everybody.

HAHWÊ RIBROYN-I i Handsome Brocades, 
at 3D& a yard.

ItRKM tiOODN. New ehed«e of Henrietta 
Cloths to fill up the gsp the quick sales of the 
past few weeks have been making. SMOKE 
GREY, Ukr the silver sheen of the ntBiosphere 
of a light, grey day by the sea. SUEZ 
GREEN.—Why Hutxî Ouif that the oddity 
of the name may mentally lit the color—the 
color a» beautiful in combination with other 
colors. OLD ROSE.—Thi name suggest* the 
fading leaf, lost beauty, i > '.ted fragrance—and 
yet it stands for a tinting » ha-’ 1t f red eo deli
cate that to call it red would i an insult. The 
colors are primary, of course. -VI told,we have

do In view el the re-Ready Mixed Faints ded temagnificent value. ef the Harveythe Upperjoetiea by the 
and BalisWryNEW DRESS GOODS. wm v—dignitaries 

vast throng of the UiM 
the sacred edifice the good b 
to the Diocree of Hamilton.

IN EVERY COLOR.aleo Brushee coneieling of
faint, Whit nr ash, Calcim- 
ining, fUove, anti a General 

Lino of Scrubs.

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

installed inNEW DRESS GOODS, actioncathedral church
Mirilk1 St. M a r y’a The Haem having ndjIS EVERY MAKE. Bubo, Dowling.’ <4 lb. tiedUMBRELLA for UuIIm; lb, cloth from

which III, mfotolawiUralygmr.nl fiwe any

dye, but the purity rf dye In the ** Beacon M 
encores the greatest durability, the perfection 
of color, brilliancy of appearance and soilness 
of texture. We have the “ Beacon ” in Black

accompanied by 
•ral distinguished

Dree Goods in Combinations, Bilk Warp made, that of Mr. Trow. the
i whip, betas P«rticuWty

The crow-examination of Mr. Parnell pro
ceeded through a senior UberalHenriettas Wool Warp Henriettas, prelates end many to connect him with the Fentons and aleo to 
show that he must have known of the plots to 
commit murder. Nothing, however, was 
elicited from the witness to show that be wee 
in any way connected with the Fenians or 
that he had any knowledge of murderous coo- 
■piracies. Attorney-General Webster cited 
menaoiiqr a paw he* mstia by W. Hi dm owl.

Mr. Parnell listened to the Attorney-General

felicitous.Tweed Btripw, Wool priests, te Usethe city by the KdSFoule Serge, Muni* Veiling, Silk Warp 
«miette. Jerey Cloth, Wool Beige, 
Wool Stripe, te , Lining», Trimmings, 
Buttons, te., to Match all Dree Hoods.

THOS. KELLY-
350 nieoMOK street

iTWe will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year. 

UahraoftiraBUok RW tb. H~rafrom Toronto.
We hove tl welcomed atHe was

the Governor-GeneralOakville by e num-
of prominent it to theWlBlMCi, who westW.W.JOHNSTON l.yerae,

OwneeUs-SISti-esuu«« ****** 
a crowd of about 
3000 pwndn From 

% » J ^ the eeaeroeee °f tba
BISHOP DOW UNO. P*?pb ***” * I* **: 

nrceesons that fell from hp*
dent that the ewpemtmeot of Dr. Dowl‘«g

zrsssst'
M. M. O- O-ltoUly. J.,1. H*nd- H. J- M-

Company.
gtorfT.ro-SESsgË410 «K0R6K STRKET. r*gr. Mr. FumU read «.tract. Iran 

■prachw (klirarad by him ia tor*, such 
ah ” L« n. r—aain wilhin th. law 
oaaMitulioa"I hen. lb. pfojpl. will 
ncS be tranpMd to imitate Urn vtol.nc. and 
ill—1 .ttilud. <4 th. (Jor.rumfoit ; " -th. 
Lragae te prafrally puoubl. and ttontet- 
tutional nad thra. to nothing b.hiad is.’ Mr. 
l-.nraU lurthra raid tb.l in 1880 h. d.nomrawl

Crystal Block, tit Oeorre-at.
For lb. raltofChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. pgm*F-’«tenir»ROBERT FAIR Lowry.

tXbe iRcviewSERVANTS WANTED.
■ymranted o W and a i
qui red. Apply irv and pre-FBIDAY, MAY S 1880Aylmer- 

dmtf

A Reliable A Kxperleseed Nurse.
OPEN to engegements, 16 years experience 

at Beaverton ami Orlllln. References If 
- * ly to MRS W. A. 8T A UNTuN.

judicial where there was a suitable league or-
genixatioo, but admitted that such denunci-A LEGAL BOMBSHELL ■tion wm iu.ufflc.foil to .top neb outragra.
H. draled that l>« wra re.poe.ible lor the .lo

in United<4 th. article. which .srassM:O’Brien badHOW COBOURG INTENDS TO KEEP 
VICTORIA UNIVERSITY.

I red. Apply Ur M 
m, Peterborough, U Cushing, L.S-Kn to*L.

rTi.* T# Denm having boen sung, and the 
Hiabup of London having said ths prayorfor

%wii« •A

add rose of the Llergy ^ti,e. d‘°7WVwSie- 
ered in a group before the throim.^ Mtended 
eral Heenan read the sddremu
to Ilia Lqrdabip • n. .to heerty vmtoc^tolria 
Kt»i»cop.v1 See, prounsed revwen . terms 
and co-operat»*m. »'“« referred m hsimyternis
to l>r. I towliiir'. I.hun 'S^StdJrSTwiüî
|«4^ M she 
'’HTret^ Birr -bto Uwre

teJKSX.1’il... I-■"
them M <4 ol.l. » —7^11

Hi. lxrrrkh.n baring hnwliwl 
the clergy, m ™dre ol ri^'
before him and kuwd tiie epiecopàl ring in

front .4 tb. rai.ctu.ry, ’“'"f 
nod,eue . sad when h. wm —«i ^. tolna 
of til. la.tv wm prra-n'vd to him. It wm 
read by ll.ary Artond
homaae and reverence of the people, tenant 
,,™ T hrarty ..Icon™ to th. ratirndrel

n replyinc alluded feelingly 
niton ««..I his happy relations

atrJf totting^ren

S-TBSSS
He eeid:
olwbly aware that when the Bishop

Of Vlc.rOM«.l.th.^lll~ o'
Dean. Chancellor and rII -.E 
These appoinLn»eni8 rest wlwi 
II my flraldwr to glv. F.tbe 
perish In the dl- ”'-. «“•! tb. renient to my home, connecti 
that I and hie friends hçrc n

Incorporate theBOARD and M«Dublin, May 1- ■Dr. Ti Incorporate^ the Me
a Railway Ogmmgg.O'Connnor and Condon, M. P ’a, whose sent-OCOMMODATION for 1 or « gentlemen term confirmed to-day,boarders. Aleo table boarders at MRS the NerthiwS»iSfrom Tipperary to Clonmel. At the railway SSSgSHBfi&aef Regents Ycvterday.

Tokontu, May 3. —The Board of Regents 
and Advisory Committee appointed by the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Church to deal with matters pertaining to 
University Federation, met yesterday morn
ing in one of the parlors of the Metropolitan 
Church, Rev. Dr. Williams, General Soper- 
intendant, occupied the chair. Mr. G. A. 
Cox, treasurer, reported cash received by 
him amounting to S10ô,ti05bS7. The Secre
tary said tho amount for expenses which 
had been paid out of the eebeeriptiou whs 
$62ti<J—so that the amount to the credit of 
the building fund was within a very 
•mall sum of the $100,000. Dr. 
Potts reported the total subscriptions to 
be $262;833.125, and of this amount the 
Secretary explained that $85,000 was for 
endowment and $177,000 for the building, 
fund. The tenders for the erection of the 
college building were submitted, the lowest 
being $130,041, including heating and ven- 
ti-’etMHL The architect’s estimate of the 
cost of the residence, to afford accommoda
tion for 100 students and two resident pro- 
femora, is $50,000. After a lone discussion 
and voting on several amenomente, this 
resolution was carried, 25 to 13 :

That whereas at a meeting of this Board held 
on Oct. 11 last |t was devilled that a» soon as 
$lto,tiJt) of subscriptions applicable to the build
ing fund was paid over i«. the treasurer the 
contract for the buildings In Queens Park 
should be entered late;

And whereas the sum of RlM.lOé has been 
placed in the hands of the treasurers: Be It re
solved that ns soon ns the title to the site Is 
completed and the decision of the arbitrators as 
to lis value Is accepted by ike Building Com
mittee. in our Judgment tbeoentracta Should be 
let, so that tho main building may be finished 
■t a» early a date os possible.

At the evening session this motion by 
Chancellor Burwash was carried 822 to 14:

Whcreae,at the meeting of this Joint board oe 
Oct. 11 It was resolved that the proper step* be 
for ill with taken to place Victoria University In 
federation with the Provincial University by 
tiffing the required notice to the Provincial 
f-oerelary, provided we have assurance that by 
special act of the Provincial Legislature or 
otherwise Victoria College should continue to

fair mad milder.Moderate winds ithusiaeticallystation at Clonmel tl
received by the A prison van wasBOARDERS WANTED.

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
Vv weekly boarders, aleo day boarders. MRH. 
W- HOOK. 278 Slmeoe-Rt. cor. of Btewart-st.

______________________ 4M

waiting at the station to take the three g «sills-

a desperate struggle

ANOTHER LOT crowd became Iran lie and the
vent a not finally allowed the izsast:!the exception of Dr. Tenner to walk to theMAN WANTED injured in theDr. Tanner was mi

’SSJSSTSi’A MARRIED MAN capable of foot during the struggle
ng charge of a small farm. Must 
»wled«e of horses. References re- 
APPLY on prsrolms to UEO. D. 
DS. ** Rockland,’* North Monaghan. 
* *— dlo*-wl8

DRB88 GOODS.

SSsMwly .««7 In reMl],__ T 1—__.SVLfofol. AMfo "----- l Ix)!nx>N, May 2. -The House of Comiimlnge Department* May 1st. 18» to-day a pi von of the main proposa le of theto be found with ue. Our•XTri°J Budget.S'A LES MEN—We wish e few xeea to mil our 
> goods by «ample ti» the wholesale and re
tail trade. Larg*#et menuPre In our Une. En- 

eloee t-reat stamp Wages $3 per day. Per
manent position. No pontalsanswered Money 
advanced lor wages, advertising,ete. CBJrraxr- 
max. MAw’r’e. Co., Çi^vci**ati, Oeiq, . «pd»4

Stylish Goods on exhibition*

London, May 2. —Tim false report that the 
North German WoyU steamer XYeset ..bad 
yellow fever on buwNhWie die lo a blundering 
desjiatch. The yellow fever occurred on the 
tierman steamer Berlin which arrived in the 
Weeer River ymterday from Bahia.

left the Fallowing
Additions to opr Immense Stock

,S5ti5BStoSBeStii,££Chick* TeautbOTtoethw
MRS. C. ROBINSON, of the

from 18c. upwards. Freeh Styles of New York Domestic Pattern* 
to hand. Kvery lady can have a new Fashion 
Sheet that »-ki for it.

a Uw granting ef into
Kf,TSSLto.Halifax Tweeds earns as last.

selling Heavy All Wool lor ï6c. Sttîtoart, May 2.
F \V,.w*..raK..— ira—, ef thaTewaFin# Saxony of Wurtemburg insists upon the return of 

Baron Savage, his American adviser. It is 
believed that an intrigue is on foot for the die- 
missal of Prime Minister von Mittnacht.

for Chambraye.I set tiimmli
Int*. The laUet addl-New Prints 

t DepartmeiAsk torn#our, intis Printed Okal
lies specially gar Axle er te lient

formalities.
After this His Excellency Urn Oovernor-TO RENT.

T A ROE. comfortahi,. and well appointed 
JLi DWELLING on Dublin sL A very desir
able re*ldence, now occupied by Mr. A. F. 
Hoover Pomes*lon given lai of May next. 
Apply to Thoe. McKee or enquire at Hsvikw 
oMce. dMtr

lie Ltmlahij ThbHagu», May 2.—Owing Is» the im
provement In the health of the King of Hoi 
land, Parliament today by unanimous vote 
|NW*ed a resolution restoring his power. The 
announcement wm received with cheers. The 
Duke of Nassau, now Regent of Luxembourg, 
Will retire.

General closed the third section of the sixthwith all
_______________ __________your ordeMtor
of our Stylish Suita. We are sure to please

it le full to oi to hie life in
parliament of

Th- Itegi
HonorableOemtUmm sftksOtmmU:Gnokux AND Bimook Streets

ariosos labors whichætfMSSS!HOUSE TO LET.
LARGE and very warm HCdJSE nearly 
.opposite Mr.T. G. HAZLITT8 on Water 

Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold 
iter. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

________________________ dltieod

baa hopowu
THE GUELPH MYSTERY.Ends and Remnants In Car-

already, which we are clear- important i
raUed fromomd Oil have reeuUsdlog out at Greatly Red need Prices. fSSSSLCIIILDBKN’S EMBB01UKKKII he aethority 

tiov crams aathe oily. Guelph, May 2.—Tim full report of Meeere. 
Henry Lye, W. H. Cross and John Mitchell^ 
the sccounUnts who examined the books of 
J. W. Lyon in connection with the alleged 
rmb*tzlement by W. H. Harvey, is now made 
public. The result of the examination la thus 
stated :

“The books have been wretchedly kept. 
But whether this arose from incapability, m- 

or design we cannot determine, as
----- V to enable anyone to arrive

liieion is not available. It is 
, that if Harvey had the

-------------------- j end time the accusation
made by Mr. Lyon is amply justified by the 
condition of the books, and yet it is quite 
{tossible that no actual embexxlement was 
committcd.aiul time may furnish more deffeile 
nformation. ”

ANOTHER BODY RECOGNIZED.
Its Ytrttws ef the T AmMcsI Mewty 

Itelna Identlfled-
Hamilton, May 2.—The victims of the rail

way accident are slowly being identified. So 
far four bodies have breu claimed and sen*, 
■way, awl another !*»dy was identified this 
morning. F. C. Oviatt, attorney of Chicago, 
arrived to-day in search of his brother—B. L. 
Oviatt, n student in the college of physicians 
and surgeons. New York—who wee m Chicago 
on UuKimes and left there on the Wabeeii line 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Oviatt examined 
tiie relics ami found a ix-cuhar shaped ring, a 
steel measuring ta|»e and a Lunch of keys, with 
a calliper on the key-rmg. lie ie poetsve ti»at 
them articles belonged to his brother, bating 
sren the inesMiring tape in bis possession 
on Friday. He examined the bodies in the 
charnel honee, but couli not identity any 
of ti., m. lie is satisfied that bis brother was 
killed, but will not claim any of the remains 
unie*» ho can find mean* of identification. 
11. P. De Forest of New York, room-mate of 
the young man. will be here to-swrrow. B. 
L Oviatt was about 20 years old.

Kdward Kelly of Chicago went to Blech 
fords tins morning and recognized owef the 

1 bodien as that of his brother, John H. Kelly, 
fifty veers tracer on the Chicago, Rock Island 
and Pacific lUilroed of Chieagm Among the 
articles found he sew a gold watch and inden 
t.bed it by the number. This watch wee 
pushed uy hv two firemen near a body which 
they alee found. They remembered the 
appearance of the charred remains, and point
ed it out to Mr. Kelly ae the one they found 
the watch beside. The deed men was • Cana
dian. born at Both well, and had lived in 
Chicago for some lime. He wee on bis way 
to New York. He was married and left a 
wife and daughter. The body will be sent to

Ueo. W. Sterna. Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y., ta 
here looking for Jv. Randall Orr of PeekehiU, 
N Y- -in undaimrd <ronk containing a num
ber «4 lettri « addreeeed to the auamng man 
were taken from the wreck. . ^

Additional inquiries were made aboqt Capi. 
Ifo L Bu'.ler. Cook county insane asylum. 
Donning. Ill. An unclaimed trunk beating 
that name wm found. It mnitained lectors 
•ml pap* rs addreemd to Cajc. L. L Butler.

The wounded passengers at the hospital ate 
getting along nicely. Antonie Mart* the

which oteStl?We have been obliged to re-order many lines 
la Hosiery and Gloves. Our sales In these 
tinea are nearly double previous seasons The 
latest Improvement In Bilk Gloves Is Kid Tops 
on the code of the fingers, the* Insuring to the 
wearer a great saving, as one pair of these 

<1 levee willlast sa tirages two or three pairs 
of the old klnd For sale only with us. Ask

WHITE
CKSHMERE SOCKS !FOR SALE. chan* of the parish of Dundee, weicn is i 

practically a port of tho rtiy of Hamilton, ffaot Vlcnr-Geaerol yet. but U
whereby the i 
rill he widelyrce of Canada 

traffic paeriniSCKS^asor Ob
Do you acceptpariah I eball know my dety. 

lu Father Heeaaal
Father Heenaa : I do 
The Bishop: Now, 1 wish t 

whom honor Is due. I hereby •]

i nnlcatlea greatly Aejto ft.lUK’ràyisx.YBjSJS^s the railwayl vo honor to
it Very Rev.

FetSSr titooiTa rimeaeral of tho dlooroeysnd 
appoint him also one of my council and^iny 

. «V. /vmnriltir I cannot do any more at prot-
SriLtr.’Sfo^L'îSïrrai«Afo«"w <7 «s

FOR SALE, Whntofcu.,Knitting Works the dataROBERT FAIR, at a definite

,ri.l. for crimhral..>ra
OT. NORTH END OF TOWN, one of thoee 

1 laid out by J.J. Hartley, on Coramunloa- ent. hot aayTwUi dorawlih lb. s-raurawrararo.
ProvtaSim JufcdUtojask Father K« Maritime!Lots 21 and 22Carltete Avenue. Ashburnbam not the first til adââtlen to ear erlmiMl Ol ie lirai time no --- ----

h. h„ cl— wwasais «mj-î?.All these are all good iota Prices Ix»w endÉei Or The Gol»éh 382 Ceoree-Bt It M gratifying to knewAre you prepared to give up the
tf-d80-wl4 parish sratifsïïssr.Father KeoughMILL WOOD FOR SILE reward I appoint 

iM-nu you back tThe BiabopHOME, DUR HOfiE. TOWN RESIDENCE VlMT-Ower4,
horn.!.I-rato Tbra,j..tobl.p°.iMORE H* HOME*. Tbora Dry. Two and Four foot loo*. IfoUverwl EEffRELK

f the deanery of Walkei
TO RENT. Belt The amendment ef the laws

right will, U leikertim. and Iwho have bouffit In charge of the deanery ofAI.FHH» MelPOHAI.»Ir addresses to any. out the instructions of iliaDWELLING of II. A. Hammond. Esq charge him to carry out the Instrucuoe* or uw 
lato Bishop to build a separate school ihsrs. for 
1 am told that tlie good prieethae not 
accomplished that. Out of reenect for 
him ih« asod Father Lolso shall remain

Polnt «I- Charles Mill, Peterborough.to HATTON â 
i Thorough. dMU past; withoutJOHN CARLISLE. WOOD, Solicitors, Ac. federation. You haveoa Father Lolso shall remain 

e diocese until I find a vroocr 
Father Funcken. the venerable 
t. Jerome s Callage, le appoint ed 
the dluceo and a member of my 

council- smv. Fhther Craven of 81. Pal rick s 
will sot as chancellor ul the dlocroe UipUce of 
Fathe r Keoogli. Father McVey has owns with 
mo from l’eterboro merely lo act ae iny private JSrouSy* Father Met .an will return from 
Walkortou to the cathedral, and le a (abort tinw 
I will consult my senior priesta with referenoe

àâ.sfofod end it wra thought th. ratUran.to.puhi> ltcr. ûiTCftralhwW
th ,wugh with foi foijoutnfora t would be mod.
But «ut uboot • o’oloeV o mraranger enfored 
fold h*l upon th. table before Her. Dr. Cfo’- 
muu u .tacira. of popon. They were glMcod 
orra, eud ft wu at oeoe anoounoed that 
an iniuuvtiou had been rarrod upon the 
board. î\e documenta war. all haaded te 
th. Chancellor, end were reed by him amidst 
a breethl.m ai tone. The reading of «he 
papers .e.ra’M the fact that a mit had bean 
commenced 1 <y the Town ef Coboo rf and by 
Andrew Hnwu, John Vance 0 rarely and 
William Kerr oa Iwhalf of themralrra and 
other eebocribt us te the building at CoBonrg 
known as . Varaday Hall; also by 
William Kra.T and Henry Hough 
on behalf of tb. —ate of the aalreraity. 
Th. injunction w ae leeeed cm behalf <4 thraa 
Ihrraraperatc Inh urate retraining the Boar I 
ef Regent, from u ding any action, that i« 
retraining tlio d.f, wdnnta, th. Board of Re- 
gante and VI.term Unâromity, from re- 
morlng the univer, ity from the town of 
Cobourg.and from ta hing an7 atepe to that 
end, and from carrying on the 
work of the onhwrmty In any piece 

- - ’to town of
thé ëôiûgêlmÛding. at Tennt/ andTrom 

federating with th. UairraMty of Toroato 
and from firing any notice t* She Provincial 
Secretary for that pmrpoee. TMe injunction 
prevails until May 7, when a motion will be 
nude nt Opcode llall In eeatinne the

WALL-PAPER !
30,000 ROLLS

AND 400 PATTERNS TO SELECT

Yen here!
Ifon. Pcwllrwni of tho Statin

Intahlpreeeudatirc.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT, 
he Blaser» Falla Trettia, SaaralatloB See- 

waM-»> the Mums
Cntcacw. May K—One of the meet impor-

are up before the Board ef Ho
of the National Trotting Awocta- 
raa that ed W. 0. BMrcodt of the 
-It stock larme of HornelleTilM, 

a Falla Tret- 
faint was made

^ ___________ _Jjgder filed as to
The deciaaon of the amoeiedon'. judgra In

my duty to

view
RAT PORTAGE’S CHIEF COP.

Association.

FROM of July 4 tut. The fete from the Hndwe
disseveredwen bywhy It did notI pay the money 

the nm, andontside of or other luring with rame

The Choicest Papers,
The Newest Designs, 

The Most Varied Selections,
and the CHEAPEST IN PRICE at the

INTKKNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OAKES.
At Toledo : Toledo 18, London L
AS Syiwmue : Syraeem e, Bnflaka
At Roehutra (two innings) ; Rochester 1,ret raining order

Mint**»,
and Vta-

Three At St. Guorgni Kir York 16, Waehieg- 
See»- ....... .................. .............

Bnayrroab, May V A party *U 
Robrat Lttti.K. JMfcry and

At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 4, Beatenthe Grand Torah Lnssisr.bonded era.lag Into a They giro their At Pittabmrg I Plttabnrg 1 OereUnd 4.caught Inaid. the ear. bet and at
Charte. Hart of Chicago, Francis Italian from

tier el Quincy. UL, end Waiters Dock» H. went oral.
that dayA fore of a tie

■l.lrauurer 1 Mayra, London, mlr.At Brooklyn = Brrahly. 4.^ Athletlreit xitHi. imr., w»g luunu 
The first letter ol thePETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE At Bal.i-or. : Baltimore 2. Col.mbeeLMay t—Tim Nortlirrn PacifioNew Yi net legible.City t, Che- iJ.ntiSc.tien ol the iemaina The miemng

taUara. mum nmlinklv "StCential
AS 81» LooM i 8fc. Louie $, Loalevfflo L

n»«otiatioaa for a joint Icaro with ti»e Union_ TT . -a-_ r.-------  Nn.uatann ifanni»*.KSfloof*. W- Nevuremon Cempfoiy. rerohlag party immediately 
Robert Utile', eut»M. Mam.. May L—TV,

te eora-<ivi*4y —ural up ore the myteetiara

(Late A, L. Davie & Co dleM|iearaiioe
■onden, T(mt

Obmawa, May %•
Tr. a*urer of the Gape tCod Canalwife, nad time He was alsoCompanv. of theWhitby and Unitarian Church and had in hie

HAarama-OK-TKE Hi neosr, N.Y.. May 1ite'C
to-day 10.000 pomade

J. R. STRATTON,
They win •hortly after

May Jf—The Uaitod States paid bille ead notre. Hie family baa aka dm-Chicago,
This wiUSenate

Oai lada to-day for Ban Franmeeo,
Ua à iveetigation* w.U be.pa in nobody hurt.
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T Oft ONTO TOPICS

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
#*<», May 3U Yentrrdsy 
i. Ontario CmhlAt (runted i±>- O -V B I

ahdlauce to a eotnmhtw from th# of
the Üotrrndty of Tomato. The cxxnmtttee 
Mked to effect, aft tut so eat» be leemetf. 
thet the Government agree te tb# appolet- 
meot of e yatttmags cuwwittee *»«■*<» by

1K*M wlek u> <

t of s patronage committee 
Seoste for the Sayoml 
KUtka approve! of *o CXPENINQ

at the el Wile el KnM on wtwieeale prio»amud on 5e lnatairarut plan, Just before en- 
g eel us In wer. Try me. Bole e«enl for Hie

ReymonC, Msétftrtf. tnt *èn 
WlttUBs WertrteM. and 

Linsdown, Hominien, Sterenunn 
and Wfnrtrheohn Manns, 

rxbrldgf, BftC Dominion, Dohnrty 
and Ttramsa Onrans.

appointment of yog— 
Minister of Rdtocatfan
Dm aatsiw .an
he consults th<

GOUGH’S 6REAT HAT A GAP DEPARTMENTTwo men tried te beat tbe propriété* <*
on eating.Iionse en ÀdelaHe-etrrel eelef

_ i _ . ____ mjl. ana —s-a—a. - -»—-*—the price el a meal et I» o’dock
morning. John
them, whan one el tbe pair baaed ea Mai

thefleshe part el Oeefcl right arm. aw 
tbe shonloer Tbe fellew tea, bet bit 
eompanlon remained and gave tbe aeme el 
Ceeih amelbel «a SlyM», eh • petal
**$». Herring! ot gem bare wee tMema

During the poet month our Store ho* been undergoing extensive alteration», and now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Stoçe I» one oj the Finest In Canada. Our aim hits been to Clothe 
a man or bog from head to foot, and uie have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great -Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now open, and we are choiring 
the Latest Styles from London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at. 
suffice to sag,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HA TS' CA P Vejiartment is note open

J. W. CROSBY
erMsiKsnab

NOTICE À WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING
tboronghfhre running 
lepeed between 9 andIt la imperative tbat accounts due 

the Renew Ptg. and Pub Co y., 
■houtd be settled at once. Parties 
to whom accounts have been 
rendered should call and pay the 
aame without delay.

Fever in the history of the trade has such an Array of Fine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were mads under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior ijua/ity. Notwithstanding aft this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When see cosue to you as the Revolvtlonixers of the Clothing Trade, wc promised you then that we 
would benefit the pubUc,aad now after a long trial have we kepi our word ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the jmbUc, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Ife are not so egotistical as to believe that tee 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
welt as flume we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our Judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Stilt we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast tvhen any one has a grevtanre we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. 'This spring we are going to REDOVBJ.E OVR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOB PRICES, we hope to merit

a Cuntiuanee of your Generous Patronage.

/sckeon, o1 93 Elm-street, and Wllbem 
Trelestey bring precipitated bead leremoet 
to tbe ground, a dtstaeee el over twenty 
feet. Tbe unfortunate mem Ml on a pile of 
bricki and stone and ware mb in wp eween- 
eclons. Both appear to eeftrr free, eeriest 
Internal In lariat. They were iwnofed to 
the Hospital In tbe doable ambadanee.

Yor tard»/ marring la tbe Mtoe Owt 
Edward MeLaijgblln. for kartae etoiea a 
bicycle froiawintam H. Mlerriend, wee 
Mot to tbe Central Triton 1er eae pear.

Ris» Ouack, better known to feme ea 
the Nan # Kontnero, trill rieit Toronto 
nest week.

A recently repaired crane woe being need 
yesterday forenoon la too Poteen Iron 
Works to raise a 32-ten *y arkoel, whleli 
had Jast been east for toe Reetrlo Ugkt 
Company of Montreal. Freak Tories. a 
machinist, 2M peers old and unmarried,steed 
under the crane te snide tbe wheel a* it was 
lilted, when suddenly the former entlepeed

Children Cfy for Pitcher’s Castorht.

{Tbe "Review

■ v':v mi miff Bl F II X wnéx.
Tus il iule Ver vf Education, wbîU oppoe- 

loss teaoiuLlou of the Conservât! ve Op pool* 
Uon thst EDâlleb should be the standard 
language of all public schools In Ontario, 
referred to the teething of the Wefob 
lenguege In Wales to eonvey the Imprea- 
elon thet the British Qvrernmcnt maintain
ed eoboola in which that was the language 
taught. Even If this were true the pœltloee 
Would not be analogous, hut Mr. Roes’ 
etetement did not pees uooonUadlvted end 
he or hie organ has had considerable 
trouble la endeavoring to make good hie 
assertions. To support Mr. Bose evidence

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 -A.3STD 370 GEOBGE-ST

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Haring h:i« lately retorn-d from the leedrn* 
Market, el the eoaatrr. 1 am ia a poertks to 

nier the lews Neerittee In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

r eempatbetio
and parrel of

that printed in War Cry Editor
•npprensed book, which it waa »,erred by

THE
speaker leak eight 
a burnt mrriEce c Bonne te. Hate. Trimmings. Mantle

SUICIDE AT THE FALLS. BHke and Trlmmlmrij,
ww - — a - - — n w. «4 T eiriionHosiery and Isffulloei Underwear

Niagara Falls, N.Y- May 2.—Tawlfbik.x,ib ■ oi.io, L .. r r N*., —.e- _A HissARMSTRONGS
American end of the Ooat Wand Bridge they SPRINNORWOOD NEWS.

NOTICE
Cotuumcou Wtwt.-Laet week Mr. Mul

lins curmoeuvixJ work treble new block on 
Petedx>ro«gh-st. Tbe building will all tbe
nail re epee# between tbe stores of Messrs. 
W. 11. Slepbenaon and Btebardeon Bros , 
aait wbee somptstad win, w>doubt, greatly 
Impsoee tbe appear a. .o. at kb# street. Tk« 
two ataeee which It will comprise hare al
ready been rented at good flguree.

AnoMum Jamas Anomtw-Heaera 
Juba Finlay Jt boa Informe ua that m th-

The Court of RevisionnoBoeman found on the hridfe 
,here the man wee men to lamp

MDN1C1FAUTY OK THE3H M.ln-ftrrri,
abey ring a 
230", bearing Village of ABhbumham

WILL BE MELD IM THE
Council Chamber. Asnburnhuu.INHUMAN BRUTALITY. We have just opened up a Large Stock of

their laetory. The po-poeed addition mil 
beauty teat long i,y tblrty als fuel wide 
and win Oe need toe tbe manufacture of 
winila. Tbla aaw departure wlU giro e*i- 
ptoyaneat toe targe eumber of w,Bkai„i, 
We wteh them every nacceee In their veo- 
tetBi
tmumur Barutos—Sunday evening 

tbe Oddleltowa of tbe town attended divine 
woreblp Ur tbe Hetbodlet ctiurch in 00m- 
meraotatl- oel the irveutletb ajuilv.-rt#ry 
of ibeOci-w. Tbe brethren awmbl.-d nl 
their ledge reooi <» Colburne-aL and 
marched In a body to tbe uhurcu. Thezs-s.-.'r,?

the Wtb of M»r,Chicago, M»y 
t-day into the C

JOHH Wool'.
VlUtotfto Chirk

wars present. Cherlew Bw*, s reporter who 
played the fn—>ltr êàdy and yi5> tdwfcwd 
to the asylum, detailed tbe repeated sen of WINDOW SHADES !

of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, alsoTil* list I* TUB BASKET.

HHD. OK.ŒDH33ST

West of England and Scotch Twoed Suits,iwuii -Mr. Pbllilp Uarl 
bile eng erred in breaklor 
leak's Greet laet week, 
to reset with a aerlone

—rhe.PPFbtt
------------ aerlouu aocl-
t bo gad alUv .
’»* iu the act of wnlU- 
»Uoc« when the team, 
luawd it toaiij
nmd, caught Ida in 
Bungling *jud touting 
» MUDtr. He we» re*

ukilélWMC It appeal WINDOW SNIDES I SPECIILTY
AND BEST OP ALI, OÜRlog away to a sal

eUrttugepjjfiaMi

Prices Lower Than the, LowestED. GREEN
REVIEWS.

UknrgB'e MAOertiFtt—Tbe dominions of 
the Oat an a aubjeot of great Interest to 
tbla part of the w„ri,l so distant from 
them, and the article In tbe May number ol 
Harper's ou " ti-.rlal Life In Russia," by 
Vlaoomte Eugene M. de Vogue, Is one of 
absorbing Interest, which Is heightened by 
the admirable Ulu «traitons e-company! og 
IL "A Meed-,* Mud-bote," by Dr. a 0. 
Akbott. to a 81,e | wiper Mile Ours ot 

A f'hApUt IrumMy Mercoira," 
Mr. do J*l„ells, the I .moue Loudon Tla.ee 
rertnapuodeai, glee, an aooount of Ida 
labors at tbe Berlin Uobgreea, with capital

JIBE
and Richardson % patl of water w

eluded wtu—s was too tnmilsitii 
removed to Another part of the fc
reporte» oams on 
todays. Burns Oar Hats are InimitablelaSiillaaa •uotatulug ble opinions 

mr enbjeota. "JTb# Western Outlook 
ortembn." by S. «attertbwafta, will

UOW| WpvB ImEhOT SO
K’tniaB, 0 nperi uti udone < 

: hts head otemioedy and a<lsto.*»
atUewa, wl 
faUreutud■nit âutoseet k> thorn let

E»,rfSL.v«
delngM withbaying them. TMuyTberCAlleut article ea. Srhtfth la a o.wim.which U accrtna-

Do Not Forget The Place
yri. but fropoeal, wlitri. let hide

pnosaaIfortowestern traîne trie Wlanlpeg era beiog
U netting » light weight

W. Bailey, hntat-beeper net on bail oaasrsn, Syrup eh
>u are cui Hot. They«berge of larceny, left eaddenly for Deketo.

i! .alyls as- ' ..... a s- - e 7* _ - —s _ ... .. a - - . . .miner»' since j —eioay syasw
a teductic^oUf wages he* spread sa oAmb tnaow 
end SOW mleers are out. ;rj\. The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.ibr-ÆS
qui» work

7 bare îlldltl soap lor Slfc,

my new mcqnr, tbqegbl FMRVEITHER S Co.
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TZHZZKlA CONGREGATIONAL RECEPTION.A8HBURNHAM'S PROSPERITY.BURGLARY AT HASTINGS. IhelletAprtl.et:
Calfforula.'tiw wlleolJM. Spring Bargains

JOHN HAGKETT’S
WILL ME HTTBSeamitO.

Coie aid be Happily Sirprmd.

Unless the ^ boiling be 

^ Spoils'theT.

Hi»»*»
it roll» of Ike village of poarmt-DOMBLE-oa Thereto. Aprj 

Itfe. at St. Peter1» Chareh.-br lb. »«v. Wl*llurglara paid » rie» to the village at St. John1» Church to the members of the IU, M Bt. Start Chareh.-br the » 
Horem. William Bonn Fostke, hg.,T..u. msmmil denehUr

Aebburnbnm have own returned nod n fewfilling the ooogregatlon lut evening wu a mostol the principal figure» from the recapltn- daegnter of J
jo ruble affair and the large number who Bet)., erlutlon of the return» are Interesting.It appears that the berrlars, u

ta usual with thou sofsred Is eueh work. the praises of thou tadlee who bed theyear, although the Increase may not bare

W.J. Mason’s
did not carry tools with them, and they
Bret went to the carpenter shop of Mr.Hear. the objectof II# most ardent

Bat It must be re-admirers would wish. attained wu simply that ofwhet tools they noted for the job they 
bed laid oat far themselves toe that nlshL 
1 he statloa building ta ou the south side of 
the riser sad a 
other belldlag.

C LA 8 8membered that the year«M!1 •octal feelingl y In any congregation, which oould only be foil, 
by iwneflctal result*. The weening

SOpiMM DARK PRINT» (gear-of Ontario, end.
i'e flourlshli

GROCERIES urb makes a good shoeing. The population
hu not increased to any great extent, but

...------. roperty bas gone up
$30.000. the building

Uoa. but tbtaIt la of the usual style and
eooetructloo ol illlagaatatloBa, theageot'e 
oMoe being In tu sut end and the baggage

songs and lu
5ls bîld*°ÏSL THIS IS YOURto the extent of a pair.Kïïîof'OT'.WuTà

to the north. It was lef 
last sight. Tbs burglars

basing been brisk lut year. attraction appearance. Ike ordinary saata That Heckler Unesh

HOUSE-CLEANINGby Hkileh a Cere. We Prices Out In TwoI ted for by tu fast tutoh la accounted 
ly of the resident * On. propsMon. Leiu who en joy the entirely changedrated for a large drawingThe following are s few 111 the Peterborough Lodge A.P. SAM,borough.through a rear window of the agent's ogtee, 

by taking out the upper pert of the window. 
Uses inside they had aooau to the safe, 
which wu a strong one, hat of tie kind 
that la opened by a hey. The hey-hole be
ing already there, tu ihleree did not Bod It aitiiaory to drill the Iron. They bad 
evldeotly been prepared to operate on a 
ante of tbta bleu, end had a cotton bag. 
about tu size of a little ttngure and a foot 
long, filled with aa explosive. They Insert- 
ea an end of thla bag Into the key-h.le and 
worked It down Into the door, and by this 
menu the door of the

nn was blows ora.
The remnants of the cotton bag repealed 
tu menu by which the forcing of the ufe 
wu accomplished. TU door wu badly 
broken by the explosion, but It wu not 
forced off tu hinges. Tu burglars tun 
made an examination of the safe. They 
took poseeoelou of and made off with $1.9» 
la euh and an express parcel ol watches 
worth about $30. TU watches had been 
seat 0.0 <1. to Hastings by a Toronto arm. 
TU pared wu opened and the wrapper 
which had enclosed the timepieces wu left 
on tu Boor. TU notes made by the ex
plosion wu not heard and the burglars 
were aot dtstarbad at thslr work. Not. lug 
eras known of the midnight était until the 
autatut station asset went ou duty at 
IP o'ekxik this morales, when U found 
the safe open and all Iu contents, except 
what tU thieves had carried away, scatter-

tun a Sunday ecu

E=FihFE:-
principal figures from the recapitulation: c>oL^'-pTTvr~ir)v'.^o

ter.^’,»r.^ftuw^‘*,r -«s

Widest population 
ierof ratepayers....... (flute) end Prof. 1 

we* very plueeln 
appreciated. 1 benRELIABLE means, also, that you niil find yourself in want 

of more or tree CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer an oouinal num
ber of baryaliie in thee# good* j-wt bow, em
bracing the opportunity to im press I be house
keepers of Peterborough and vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock and the lowness of our 

v house can begin to approach 
and for variety of stock.

greatly violin solo.Value of resident and non-resident Kid (Moves! Kid (Moves!
Value of personal property

rvsiï'&ügsn:ï,i
ig gl2.AU per doaea Tb.

it of taxable Income diembere of the choir, and Mre.ljewie and 
Mrs. Duneford gave u Inetrum.nteJ eolo. 
followed by a pretty viol la solo by Muter 
Harold Lewla. Mr. Butcher gave 
a well-executed Bute solo and, 
after soother chorus by member, of the 
choir, Mrs. Lewis asd Mrs. Duwfoid gave 
a second instrumental duet. The cboru. 
chosen by the choir wu "Uood-olght 
Ladle) " and the eveelng closed with "God 
Have the Queen."

m tiro nr r-at-, Peterboropgh Total value or cammed property
Iren In the village overThere are 401 lee» or mosey 

HUtehed Beetunder IS. and 139 over 1«

Hall, Innés & Co under 91.while 919are over 7endue- ‘A Spring Message I» sente a pair.There are also 11» dug». 111 cattle
and «7 homes Id tu village. Drees Ornemente.

From ibe New Fra of We have placed.For the seke of comparison, the follew- Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Seta,
Toilet Seta,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Coode,
Glassware, Ac,

lag figures from teat year1» return» are

H. LeBRUHgivenDRESS GOODS iLAO. Our price ouipopulation................. .............. .
value of r. .Id.nl and noa-real- rfsxiz1$ pest. The In 

iu eueceeeful
lot of Dress Fsbeios iplele 1»TSSUSSS: contributed toward* A CO. department, 

trouble to ab*■Mr*. Beck,lr&£5r*r?°sxzr!i>
u Boucher, lire. Ctomeatt.HENRIETTA CLOTH aixa of tu Golden Horuehoe.$ *'*r*Total value ofaaeemed property HAOKETTJOHNdementi. Ml 

so. BurLhsm The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are *11 awsre of the buwl- 
neM chengo which to«»k piece In the 
cm'cxrra; HO Hi oil Ron the 11 rat 
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their drat bow 
tolhe public through the columns 
of the RkvikW, and to request a -------------------. -» —- - Mowing

Mr. Aldrige, the Beet, Mr*. Oeo.I* ell the preveilii/ sa mi mw preveiiiBi www.
Nile. Serpent. Oedet. Uxard, Mlgn M^ifcta. as

HT)S%uTtOT.-Mi.^6aUoo. Hallldav. 
Buddy. Willie. Gilchrist. Stewart. Mirk- 
Patrick end Burnham.

Musical.—Mie. Lewie, Mrs. Duneford 
end Mrs. O. A. Health.

cannot tw precon d to-day an the rveapi ulsti.*. Inspection ReWfitllr MM.
CHINA HALL

h aot comput'd. Homer, irappaan tk. mm- 
tattoo acco-dtae to >b. returns will be 6,3114 
against H.98» of UM, aa ianuaaa of 9»Bl Tie 
total valu of meed feoperly Is $3,W,975 anel Crimp, aed

BprtBT Sud Huiuiof «107,390 ire 188», wbva Ike total
waaS$.7>«.9U.

DRESS MAKING ROOM* HARNESSrooms over Mr. H. 8. BLEECKER S CAVE.etorj. No. M9 ■*•0X711.SEKesUiSTU meeting of tu representative# of 
olube In the Eastern district of tU O LA 

■I, ufter- 
:-Mr. P.

■aura. 
Harper,

MU Cook, wU U well kaowa to the poblic. aewrrhlaa fir Wylhtoal
the old country

Another assault case. Lynch re. Drake, and from the landing houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy in con
ducting lie business, bee always 
been able to force prices down to an 
exeendUmly See point The mem
bers of which the new Arm le com
posed will form a still stronger 

combine.” by which the CITY 
CLOTHING STORE will be even 
belter prepared to procure for lie 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which It has been noted In the

Many uw Instances of -low foolery," 
eaya a correspondent of the UempbeUford 
Herald, might now U given retail to to re
cent research», for " BleeokerM Gave." 
Now just oea aa It la. About 18 year» ago 
there lived near here a young men then 
well op In hi» teens. Ho otrongly was U 
convinced of the exlftenoe of the renown
ed •• Bleacher'. C.ve." and ao sure was 
U tut tU noo-riiieoeea of the huodrede 
of aeerchera wu da» to their tank of wit 
eeg knowledge ol H.'uerato, that U then

SHORTLETS,McMillan.Hall, Innés & Go leg. but Lynch
lor wood: Dr. Brennantbo-eaee ere both i; or. nr serra 

1 Peterborougl
and a massa»

and J.Phetoa, Klveraldee.of
1$$. 18$. 1M. UeOOMT.

and get the Beet Value for 
your money.

SPECIAL THINGS HOT NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valise*, Satchel», and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock always 

on hand.

was received from Port Hope, etatii
decided to drop out ofQifldren Cry for Pitcher's Cestori* Enter the Peterborough Boeineee College now

A CHOICE SELECTION OF
of the many positionsEbc E)athg 'Review. FIELD & GARDENSIR "B®<•«nlloh**Æ’îï’Sr.’Sf’Ç^proprietors. The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness or prices gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors lu Iho trade. We carry In 
stock all the last selling lines, 
styles suit patterns, and can lit the 
tall, the abort, the fat and the lean.

More 8vith, Hrrre* Fabrics. 
Finer Httlk* than were ever 
handled before.

Hpectal values Iu Fixa Spring 
Ovrrtoats, and Fine spring end

mi* title opportunity. lususn etiimuu . . .. . —— --
the noeseeeor of a hundred dollar* he would_ . _i rwei.. renal 1 anil mm I/d aaFRIDAY, MAY A IMA

SEEDSreturn (for be then wpo’ wool) end make a 
systematic and manly bunt for •‘Bleecker * 
Cave” and show to all that It could be found. 
About three weeks ago the man returned

—There was one drunk In the cells lest 
night.

—The Endeavor Boclety of the Oharlotte- 
et. Church meets to-night.

—Baseball entbuelsetlce ere Invited to 
the meeting at the Commercial Howe.

- Welter Kerr languishes In the castle on
the bill, hie trial being e...........................
Monday.

-Mr. B. T. Walkem, of K 
Master of the Masons of 
entertained at a banquet ■ 
night.

Oar Trndeoroeter ———1

Where you get square dealing.
THE CITY AND SUBURBS. sod everything as represented. CLOVER AND TIMOTHYAbout three weeks ago the 

here, hsvlr 
they have 
way, via.

loo't require to blow the bom. The goods
nod prices 
tp rt lee men I

log live hired men with him, and 
» T>wn operating In the usual 
, down on all four», scratching 

leg vue nod turning lime stones. The 
man told a friend of mine, last week, that 
It be tailed to And the cave he we* ruined, 
ne be had paid heavily to “Di mon-lookers, 
nod It would require more than tbo balance 
of the $100 to pay hie live men. lie also 
stated that he has come upon the very tree 
which DI mon-lookers told him lean* over 
the spot nod oven to the rock over the cave, 
but they all get bewildered nnd cannot for 
the life of them find the wny in. Tbe pnrty 
left n few day* ago, and as yet fslled to 
give the public any tiding* a* to the loca
tion of “Btoceker’a Cave.” I will try, dear 
Editor, and give you the no as m noon a* 
the cave 1» found. '

it la another column. Elliott A Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,Tierney, Palace grocery, MS, Ueorge-et.Mr. O. Qu m prie ht la la town Orders
be toft at Menem. Taylor A McDon- mmer Hurra. Don't fall u> sea 

em. The superb styles, workman- 
Ip, and ihe iwautlful iabr«ee and

Areti’t you about tired oayiag two prices for 
Ta*? Oe4 Mbs. of **tr«T lor fl at KtdUV o» ELOUR, FEED, HAMS « BACOIlydlBCor Ml. A. L. Davie’ stare.

delivered promptly.WaailH. 8. OrlMn A Oo. will show new Hate Merchant Tailoring.The Berlin Dally News any* : Other 
towns and cl lice may well follow the ex
periment ÿmt le now fcelng enacted In Ber
lin, requiring eU youngster* to be off the 
streets at 9 o'clock In the evening. Here ft 
work# like a «harm. The boys and girl* 
who have not passed 16, are afraid of their 
Uvea the police will catch hold of them.

C. N. BROWN SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

"For the apparel oft freclaims
Fine d'reeeers In search of new,, 

beat and nobby Ovbbcoatixos. 
Buitimos or Trouserings will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To «elect from the largeet 
assortment le an advantage we off
er to onr customer*, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Besides perfect fit and first- 
else* trimming*, we guarantee ab
solutely i rebel as* workmanship

Boys' and Youth*' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boy* 

and children—has always been a 
specially with u*. We have always 
sought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and fleer variety of goods tor 
parents to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This mean* that we are showing 
a large amortment of Both’ and 
CuiLDRU’a Suits, Bots* and 
Childbb***__B Lou es e, anirt

» an unusual 
lobby style* 
iy of fabrics 
and see our

Saturday. Also new shades In dreee gooda.
There stock to low prices to>meter save:—very k 

month—M. K. Kidd.latest styles.

WINDOW POLES A DADO BLINDSBelleville will be r»p rosea ted at the Sorry am I to n-lmit it, but women must be 
Clamed among the ‘enemies of book*;” that 
l*, from n bibliophile's *ta«dj>oUit. What a 
mighty list ccjald be made out by merely 
enumerating the “Strange Thing* Women 
Have Been Known to Do with Books,” e. g., 
cover up o cup of cough mixture with a valu
able binding, lay a wet muff on a handsome 
' * * * ** itlng t-amly, exchange a

k holiday volume w ith rich 
>ld, send a tall copy to the 
edges trimmed even and 

gilded, cut out on ex dono and piste it in her 
autograph album, remove a book plate, open 
up an uùcut do luxe with the blade of her 
7.boar.-, amuse the baby with a volume of

meetlae at the Uraad Ludxe of the *.iyal CTTHT^-Xisr CHAINSoiu or uieui, 
It', a IP KM

Bev. A. L I .earmalles 1'law.
Kev. i. a Davidson will bold a special 

Confirmation claie In the school bous» thl, 
evening et 111, after the usual Friday eer- 
vice. All candidate* for Confirmation,both 
men and women, are Invited to be preeeut, 
except those who attend the Tbnradey af
ternoon «law. Thl, joint maetlag will taka 
the place (for to-night) of Bev. Mr. Bea
rish "a class. ____ __________

(lerlell.-i V. P. ».
The devotional meeting In the school 

room of Char lotte.» t. Methodist church 
this eveelng will be oonduoted by the 
young people. AH the young people of the 
congregation are livllel tob« preaeat. In 
connect loo with thl, meeting, the study of 
the bunder school lesson for the coming 
Sunday will be briefly taken up. Let there 
be a targe attendance at thla Brat devotlon-

, Northrop—one
... ___ ___ barrister, -and
by Mener». Bobart Busk and F.

The reltaauie luku.
Teeterdar afternoon was the day of drill 

for the Collegiate loitltute cadet, and for 
the first time the officer, of the company 
appeared la uniform, and presented quite 
s soldierly eppeeranoe. Theuallorm, «co
llet of dark tioueere, a short parade jacket 
of the service material.end aQleagary cap. 
It le the luteptloo of the members of the 
company to air procure uniform, and when 
this ta doaa they will be quite an acquisi
tion to the military display of the town.

UT

lino old tooling for * READWomen's Christian Temperance

may last a

Do you know that the Peterborough liuniness 
College gives an Educstion which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business T

Don’t waste precious time in learning subject» which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.
Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

fine engraving*, etc.
A person cured of DeafJohn MoMurray was looked up early tbta This .ptine there

morales suffering from the effects of toeaxauloatioaamldeumi
heavy libration» of old rye. When he »p- &ÎK5-entrance to the Collegiate Institute will he New York, 

dlltoodly
Steeples* nigh'*, made mheteVe by the! 

terrible coueh. Shiloh'e Cure 1* the remedv lot 
you. 8. C. Well* A Co., proprietor*, Le Hoy,

Magistrate thl 
that he had b

Sth end 6th July next. Gents 'Furnishings.
and doubt Oentlemea of Pelerberoogh *eek-wlth fear and lag the latest style* sad bewt value*Ins on the rallwaror almost an:

Megtetrate porluDity of MleetlDg fro 
lergeet stock of FurnlshlnK__a 4.11 i. -l.lt (1.1. ,

he allowed him toga but wanwd Mihave the date they can go ahead and pre- « elles** Fedrrellea.
Mr. Wm. Johnson In ooavaraatioa with 

Bev. John Potts. Toronto, wee la farmed 
that $100.006 had already been raised to
wards soilage federation, eaya the Oatarta. 
A thousand dollars was given In Uellevllle. 
Mr. T. P. Pearoeoa Thurdey placed In the 
hand, of Bev. John Leanivd a $30 cheek to
wards the aeheme. The bulldlu j will he 
started at oboe although It will take $490,- 
ooo to cover the entire expenditure.

In town to-day be would bepare eeoordlngly.
up again and would not get off ao

If you esteem a good article buy where 
quality la secured and at a reasonable 
price. In teas, for Instance, quality ta what

UAwDKtaCHiare,.tc.,to be (oui GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, 
J. J. ROONEY, - -

| mmciPiis.la made very often by merchants advert!»- K««CHi*ra,eic..iu ue 101 
nrst-cln** e*tabll*hmeni.

Inc ffoode et very low figures end when theebeolutely sure ee to quality
pabDc call to prloe the goods they are___a- a. _L __ 4L., a to — —. — i — —— dtotolw e(4«tee. The City Clothing Store,higher than theee eel#. At the just out ufta good value.every grade 

exclusively the goods. Now. It I»to edvc
When you see hie ad-with W. J. Morrow.

with what you have To-day wae Arbor Day In the school» ofgoods at the pries stated, just so tone an 
he can get the goods, bet at soars# when ROUTLBY & His WALL PAPER Foreverthe rural districts and villages and thela town ta at Pawley

scholars were given a kollday.eod labeautifulWe have another consignment
carried out the regulations e< the$ lb. tie Peaches at 1$ oeateA telegraphic paragraph dated Detroit, Cheapest and Bent Variety in Town.irtmeat of Education and occupied theMorrow,

wkloh appeared In all the papers and day In FOR MEN ONLY! ROUTLKV.which told of tha eelçdde by diIrowMag of 
daaarlpUoa ibam the childrenan unknown younff tody whoee and the «roende

a rlfiffinihl ml I ham o 1Uul —. 1
Indulged lo title $

Thla aplaodld musical organisation ap- EOSSAPosmvEsusr MBSpeers In tha Opera Houee on Tuesday even.a» well The Toronto Globe.tag. May 7th.
Ladles' * Children's Underwear.their appearance In that city.at Detroit, reportiiated with the police Intente Wear,ar, LHU.ua ee —.iiim.w.i m »...

end laipect. No lo.ub. to ehow (uoda et theend this Word waa received this morales of the
novblty BTOBKa Detroit performance. The several 

heartily epp'eeded end ea •
death

Pellicular prelee wee ffl’ marly of Peterborouffh, which oeoeured an-

Sr.h^'ss^ie*
and waa bora In that township In April,1*84. 
She was married to Mr.Haulier about twee- 
ty-four years ago end leave» four sons who 
with her husband mourn the unexpected 
death of a faring mother and wife. The 
funeral will take place oo Ike arrival of Ike 
11 «0 a P. *. train to-morrow from the ela
tion to the Little Lake Cemetery. Mr. 
Haulier and family will receive the sincere 
sympathy of a targe circle of friends In

FINE BUILDING LANDSllllou de Rioja, with tof^StiSente.
the musical merit uf this organlxa-cmteT I casually rest, the novelty ot the music formaB to greet, tl 

additionalit of ffottioff a cat and IT# Been
Brad bum's Opera Hoeee.Tueedai

Popular prtee-36•poke of theeatopm 

itll ike house wee al

re seats at Hchufield'a drag store.the time for received for the WHOLH OR XNY PART of 
that Valuable Property on the

will beTENDERStoed talk, aed lllulf .hew tack eltwo boars until

•as of people to respond In a

South Side of Sherbrooke Street,ee the qeelily el Te ha mlla.
,k. want to the corner of Aylmer Street.Town of Peter borough. extending t am the Or eelSecwasfal Tapir Pavtj.

The "Topic Party" given by the "Ï" at 
the residence of Mra.OJ.Karlv last cyeolog 
proved a moat aucceeeful sad enjoyable 
affair, although many who went did ao 
wondering whet the programme would he. 
It ta a very simple arrangement end very 
pleasant withal It Is known la some 
olretae aa a "ooaveraatioaal German.” The 
topics are called out ee the names „! dance, 
are at a ball, partner» are « bones and 
while maele Is played the conversation ta 
to be carried on upon the topic announced.

son. master of ocromoulce "The Weather,• 
—duet by Mien Wrlgbton and Mr. Norton. 
ZOarwr-afaaojatoby Hia.Um.STaa.

ruitfaeae at peepfa 
neraenel appeal The May quarterly

IT B3
It to said by those who were

Thursday after tee dey»
I tie InteUlgaeeer.der-eeece, as ye the Bel tori Ik 

lag which time be hae.rll national society seemingly haring
througk Weights and M «mures officers

hall and the other Improvemeoteof en» lor beingt hunes ml barrel* 
Lhe etaodard wets In Ike workings ofworkings of the 

being arranged 
of tfce Society THOMAS DOLAN t COmreday evening o 

1 cooelctoretlon offor tbnof the Aet by portant
wereeddi Jolly’s Beveege.” by Mine f 

Womanhood”—Inetru mental < 
ea Wrlghton. "The Ideal HOTEL MENthere will Iduet by

farthor
During the evening the hall oc 

ml use. which will ha aahçtit» TAKE NOTICE.
•olohyWhen the aa» In

YSiSSlJÏL-duet. p4aao sadter Wi ' voer Fire Beeaye Hope 
Ckeapasyeu see $etSi,fcfa?»'S?S32f'to their duty of he- ■aasSEwell entities Mm 

f tii ana ill atmtha thanks of tha • tint■iiiiiaaiiMisa Wrightoa. 
•• II me, Hweet

sofa byof salt, aad will, tt
to all the

aad Liverthese the» the vfe27E7> A few slight nhaageawara awtlaaotory.H. G Welle A Oa.. (S Ufa (sixes. Lewhich protect the pettilc
Ad dr oea, toy tafttar only.

8TETHEMGEORGEAOdreo Cry for.fitdier’s^Ceitorifc hundred April, 188».

tT : »
■ nr

Hïîrfa
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W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c.

Legal. CARSLAKE’Smaaa ana casthand In liraShe only kept
the other herd n]Hetone end MATTOX A WOOD.GOAL I GOAL Iher bteeet. to try to etUl the Bed aoucrrons, not*kits.BHAUUMt lU, SOUCITOBK, SIM

__ I *c. OlIKe.—Corner of George and
■Uu, over T. LoUm A Co*» store. MO!

of her Inert.
• long. They 
and the little

ly It wee not for B ALWA 
all kindsON HAND at kta coal yard.

•26,000.00OOAL AND WOOD.and went be
8AWIB8 * 8TONB. let lioree (In duplicate)Too will not which will be delivered (free ef charge Annfore her Into tsge) to any part of the toem. Tei IHTKBHL Solicitor*, 

ncea, Ac. Office—Hi[uatcr-àt, Peter-wdlyou. deer chlldT' ehe «eld, by way of 
preparation.

' Oh! no—no!" Nancy answered.
••And if It is rather too much for him, 

If the meeting upeete him a little, you 
wont be frlghtenedr—anxiously.

“1 will be very good every way,” said 
Nancy, trying to smile

By this time they had reeched the door 
of Jim's room, end Mrs. Seton opened it.

“Hero she is,” she announced, and gen
tly pushed the girl in and closed it behind 
her, with an imperative sign to the native 
in attendant» to betake herself out of the

jtnd Nancy went in to find a ghost—or 
what seemed so to her In the first shock 
of surprise—a gaunt skeleton lying help
lessly back on a couch, with a punka

JAMB8 8TBVBNSON Other starters (divided equally) - - - $4.1 
Nodhitarter* “ *• ... $8,|

6,000 Ticket», 96 each.
171 Bntrlc* (la duplicate U2 horses)
Drawing June UrdT Moos June 5,18

MONEY TO LOAN.41W-WUCOAL AND WOOD,

15c. PER TIEPOUND TINS, Bewult of Drawing wot to all eubeorlbere.IB RATHBDN COMPANY keeps on
Ten per cent

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft
J. Hawi*dair bobhiakdelivered to any part of the town.

•wti-lyrW. a FEHauaoN,
Telephone Connection.

Practical 1 Salary MilRemember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don't 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

and SOLICITORS, 878 Water-yABBlHTEBSTHE

BANK OF TORONTO J. E. NOBLE A CO.,
tha oalr aiaertenaed Plember». Ae., 1b Peter 
borough, who UDdrretand oil branche. of Ihle 

Important buslneee.
Draining, Steam Killing and «as 

Fitting.
and all work of like character executed lu a 
thoroughly efficient end workmanlike man
ner. Beware of “ tinker " botches In this busi
ness, whose Incompetence I* the came# of ir
reparable Injury to life and property If you 
want your work done so as to insure you 
against vexatious trouble and expense, en

trust It to

Btssradgsqgv
door to Raviaw Office, Oe#nwaving to and fro . over his heed. And 

then this gaunt skeleton stretched out a 
skinny hand to her, and she realized that 
It was her love—her Jim—whom she had 
come so far to help; and then there was a 
rush, a scuffle, and the next moment she 
was down upon her knees beside him, 
holding his head upon her breast, and it 
was all right!

Somehow, now that I have got to this

Sit, I cannot tell more about that meet,
; it Is too sacred a theme for me to 
te or you to read—it belongs to them 

selves alone, and you and I are In reality 
only outsiders, though I have loved Beau
tiful Jim dearly, very dearly, and I hope 
that you have loved him too.

But I can and will tell you just what 
happened afterward—how the happy days 
slipped by, and with each one Jim got a 
little stronger and shook off more snd 
more of the weakness and lassitude which 
be -had brought as his portion out of. 
Burmah. How he began, after awhile, 
to totter about in an uncertain, baby ecgt 
of fashion on his very own feet, with only 

slim young

Absolutely Pure.

SAVINGS BANK AND HOTAR- Peterborough. $100.25 lbs. forMoney to Loan at low-kinds, and ean-baa the ordinary k 
competition with tbe multitude

DEPARTMENT, FANCY NOVELTY 8TORE. «taTfieë*—-«.
A Large Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods
just received

.•StiVSS. J. E. NOBLE 4, Co>emOb,a

TLbe Daily1 TReview, tbe market bouse.

floe, entrance rm George-el ONTARIOROSSMRSt!ew with «heir rvgwlarFRIDAY, MAY 3, 1»

BEAUTIFUL JIM lAKRlBTBB, BOUCITOK la tbe Bupmne 
I Court, ete. O«oe: -Corner ol 0...r«. ...J 
latere*... aw MeOellaaa-e f.w.M.rj

S IE IE THEBy JOHN «TRANCE WINTER)
“I might be walking down the street,” 

gha cried, “and«a chimney pot might fall 
on my head and crack it; or I might miss 
my footing at the top of the stairs and 
tumble down and tweak my neck; or I 
might," with a sudden change of tone, 
**I might stop here and cat my heart out, 
and he might die without seeing me—and 
oh! Mr. Moore, don’t try to keep roe; I 
should go right out of my mind if any
thing like that were to happen.”

So she won the day and carried her 
point, and the preparations for the jour-

Principal at the end of May usd No wee-

DOORS, SABS, BXJOTDS, ETC.,
Dressed Lumber dk Mouldings, ' 

Planing «V Matching, Turn
ing <f- Hand Sawing,

and all kind* of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at works rif Ontario Canoe Co’y. wSd40

SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.

RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
Peierbor-

Peter borough, Nov. 1st, 1888.
IISTOUM *slight support of Nancy* 

1 to help him—how they fc

M. DawirisToo*, B. A.In the cool of the evening, and

The Newest American Soft Hat, 
and you will buy one at.

how one day she said, quite simply andhow one day s 
unconcernedly. J. M. FORTIERon improving

able to belike this, dear, we
married ever so much sooner than I AKKUrTERft, BOLICITORH. Ac . Peterbor-. - . . . ■ fc M - . M..I . * .■ t l>A.t

SPECIAL UNESbeen with her throe then poor Jim blurted out tho last WHOLESALEA very steady, reliable kind faint shadow of his dotibts and thewell accustomed to traveling,
and also to keep Darby, who had been her CIGAR flARUFACTURER,he add. trembling In Medical.father", «let far eomethhig like four

MILLS Bros
“do you think I am quiteWith her own woman to take advantage of—of—dream-she would, she knew, be Nugents’DrugStore145 to 151 St. Maorice-St. w. D *OOTT. B. A., M. Dstances?”safe and also travel In greater com- ATE HOUSE BURGEON at tbs TorontoNancy looked, aa she felt, startled.dirt than with half adoecn fins society “Why not, Jim?" she asked, her 

thoughts flying wildly to some obstacle 
of winch she was in ignorance.

“Of course we can please ourselves; 
but your father's objection was possible 
danger and trouble to you in the future,” 
Jim answered. “And, of course, young 
Tommy is dead now, poor chap, and ! 
don’t want to say or feel anything against 
him; but supposing poor Owen's death 
was brought up again and they fixed; 
upon me? I might find it very awkward 
and”— But Nancy had risen and gone 
out of the room, and while Jim was still 
wondering at the suddenness of her move- 
------, -•--------- back with a sealed packet

mething of this." she said,
____,,_____ jruke the seals, “and that

last day at Blankhampton I made Stuart 
leave your safety in my hands;" and then 
she gave him the paper, and ho read the 
poor dead lad’s passionate confession.

A few days later the heiress of the 
Earles and Beautiful Jim, of tho Blank- 
shire regiment, were wed, very quietly 
and simply, with only Mrs. tic ton and a 
man who had been very, very good to 
him in the first days of me long

aikwtt
MONTREAL,the journe y backehe gave a thought to tbe journey back 

and to the comfort and help that Darby 
would be to her Beautiful Jim on the voy
age home. And with such indomitable 
energy did she work that by the time tho 
very next P. and O. steamer went out to 
the shining East, she was on board, feel
ing, it Is true, a little more lonely than she 
would for all the world have admitted to 
the group of friends who had gone to see

f D. GOLDSMITH. M. D. BKtT&HEH.

«GROCERIES*»-
AT_OOST.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE

IIAHpermanently lose 
£1 Office and residence.M?. J. B McWilliams.•rly occupied by L_-------.

TSLKKMOXB COKMKCTIOK.blag Trade a Specially. d47-w8frly

FÆLMD H. BRBNNAM, X. D.. O. A.

PHYSICIAN.BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and residence, 274 Huuter-st, near 

m. Peters Cathedral Office hours,4 to 10 a.m. 
1 to 8 and 7 to » p.m.

J. NUGENT,iop, 82» George-et., < ppoelte
170, Hunter-»t. West.But that was a feeling which very soon 

passed off. The novelty of her surround
ings was good for such sad thoughts as 
here necessarily were, and though in a 
general way an unusually good sailor, eho 
began, after a few hours, to feel certain 
very uncomfortable sort of qualms, which 
sent her off to her berth without any de
sire to spend more time gazing at the fast 
receding shores of her own country. And 
after that she lived the ordinary life on 
ship board, coming in for a largo share of 
admiration and attention in spite of the 
fact, which soon became known among 
the passengers, that she was engaged to 
be married to a man in tho Blank shire 
regiment, who had been badly wounded In 
an affair with the Deceits in Burmah, and 
that she was going to Calcutta, and pos
sibly even further, to nurse him.

They knew, too, that her brother had 
been killed in the same affair, and that 
her father had died about the same time 
—that she was a great heiress and the 
last of her name. And they all said, men 
■nd women alike, that tho fellow in the 
the Blank shire regiment was Just the very 
luckiest man who liad ever been lorn, if, 
Indeed, he had not been so. unfort unate 
as U die of hi» wound.

There was quite a wave of excitement 
on board when at Suez a telegram from 
Calcutta was brought on for Miss Earle, 
who, poor girl, had hardly courage enough 

* it inexpressibly

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

K. McOfaATH, .
*TK Houae Burgeon Klng.lon General 
Hoepltnl, member ol the Colle», ol «mi
le in* burgeons of Oulerlo. VKKH’K—In 
uOee or lb. MM Dr. OWHIro». Ueorje-ji^

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

~“““———“J 8 pound* Wood Japan Tea for............ $1.0*
Bosnia Prunes for................ Ï1
I ncolored Japan Tea for... 1.00

in her hand.

mm t wyatt,
D. N. CARMICHAEL. X. D.. 

o. M.,i. u. o. r. xd.
RADUATK OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Ldceuti- 

1 of Royal College of Physicians, Edln- 
rgh, L. M. of Blmpaen’e Maternity Hospital, 
111 burgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new 
ids nee one door north of the late Dr. 0*Snl- 
ao*>, George-et. dfc»is-wyi8l

THE JEWÉLLERThe fcoyal Mall, Pt-eeem.er and Freight 
houte between Canada and Great Britain, 
end direct route beiwi-eu the west and all
Solution the Lower bt Lawrrace and Bale 

e Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New

foundland.
New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 

Cars run on through express trains.
Passengers lor ureat Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by 8.<U a.m. train 
Thnrepay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Buperlor elevator .warehouse and dock ae- 
coir modatlom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and général merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from Loudon, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to bo the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great- Britain.

Informal ion as to passenger and frelgh t rates

These are cash 
prices and will n 

be sold 
on Credit.

'very liberal patronage he hoe
Hie stock beingKlfine Figs and stylish and hie

moderate, la no
Tomatoes for of heavy SliverI DR. YBLLAMD.

Peas forended now, the hope, and f! lyd-lyw
Ladies Gold * Silver

WATCHES
at all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGIRFIPIRS, CHAIRS, CHARES

All the selling of heart, the n>tk- Ç. K. and Land Surveyor*. Lawry'e Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderveer & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

All the dull, deep paid, end cvefct.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

UPKRINTKND1NG ENGINEER, TRENT
O NAVIGATION WORK». Office Post Office 
Cwik, Peterborough . W<d37111 form at Ion as to WtoFcnt -------- _------------

can be had on application to
N. WEATHERSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 88 Roe-

An Mulnslve Organisation.
Probably the most exclusive, the most re

tired and modest organization in this country 
is the O’Shea dub. It was so called in honor 
of a celebrated Irish patriot born in Carrick- 
on-Sulr. The membership is not limited, but 
so very few arc found to bo eligible for ad
mission that the growth of the club is neces
sarily slow. In this city it has only six mem
bers, and they meet oecasonally to discuss 
any and every question of public interest. 
Their deliberations m o not made public in 
any way, and any action they may taka In 
regard to matters which come before them is 
never made known to the outride world. 
One of the members recently told mo that 
though the total membership of the clubs 
throughout tbe country was leas than 1,000, 
there had been a very considerable turn eoti- 
tributed to the Parnell detente fund, as well 
as to home charities. He also stated that it 
wvukl bo- impossible almost for any one to 
find out anything about the dub’s work, in
asmuch as the member* scarcely recognised 
one another outside the dub meetings, and 
that no two meetings were ever held in tbe 
same place. The meetings are called at the 
will of the president. The kw-nl club is 
anxious to secure miother member so as to 
have an odd number, but has failed to find 
any one who could Hiti-.factorily answer all 
the questions propounded in regard to birth, 
antfsxjdents, habits of life, and moral and 
financial standing.—St. Ixniis Globe-Demo
crat. ‘ _______________ '*

J B. BBLOXBB,
RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,—------- - •"-*—*- —•------ Office over

In every style end at all
iy goods are guaranteed

etu House Block, York street, Toronto.
D POTTINOBR,

Chief Super 1 n t-ndent 
Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov. a1, 1*

ty Engl nee 
George-et. ELLIOTT & TIERNEY WATCH MPAI1IIIS

Plans, Estimates age solicited.TUB FOB PALACE aROCERY;1 y description made.and Harveys ofi GEORGE W. WYATTfTHIto open It It was short, W«.l tid. of UMTIHI., arer Bank of Com- PETERBOROUGH.363 OEORGE-8T.

CentralGanada
The Jeweller, next to Oonnal*s Grocery store,uAfl maeh better—on his way here.

“Sltok.”"
Nancy tried hard to laugh over the good 

new», and very nearly succeeded In break
ing down Into a storm of tears, the relief 
was so great. Then some one called out 
"Hum cheers for Jim—long life to him!” 
and straightway three rousing abouta 

* “ they had never seen;

880 George-ut.jHudtral PETERBOROUGH WATER COPRIVATE PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0FF. HOOVER, PREPARATORY SCHOOLLoan and Savings Co W. HENDERSON, BaperinteBdeotAT* of tbs Royal Conservatory of Music, 
>, Teacher of Plano andIg, Germany, JTOPl BOTS.

VSTABUBHKP ISM
English, Vlasslrs. Malhemnllrs 

snd French.

All water rates and accounts must be paid a. ^ â J.—.. —i I 1 I I- • k  — Montreal and East, aim. lTBTiRKBIDENUB, DUBLIN STREET. O.AQ 1LAulhnrlced (apliwent up for from* 10 • p. m. every day Toronto and West, viaMa toerlbed Cnpllnl MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER Georg» 

MU Methodist Churco, late of tbe Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lei pels, Germany. 

Teacher of lb# Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O. Box <78, or at No. 87J Water-et. dS

10 81 p n.
1 Up
• •Spati.aia.aasto turn the threatened

after all! No. 487, George et., Peterborough. BUILDER(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)Strangely enough, the did not
n>rt nope. 1

« 8»pm
ly long nor the tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly. i Ups 8 Ou putMR. 8PAKUAM SIIKLDRAKKt Grand Jonction, inelndfrr.RKNTCRKa Issued In Currencyhome waiting fc Jim’s return would tiullSrrS anti Centrscterri lag Keene, W<CURELokefleKl. Oat 1 ivuvuo, wwwuaa. vu-

Sterling, with Interest coupons et tasted, pay
able In Canada or In England. ANÆMIA». WBBB,Trustees are authorised by law to

All forme of Debility ; »U Ruppreeskme end Irrege- 
tkrlties; all I emtio Weaknew; PalpiUti-m, short-
ummot BrsaUt, ü<... Acmàm sad Vest, Nsrvoas Ilssd-

L All
lltlOU.H-

Reel-
lydlM

the Debentures of this Company. ffrfWSiie substantially and expedi 
K. WKBB, Peterborough. "BRIU.I/INT CUT.

iLVERED. Bent.
BEVELED.Sfl
pufr_trr?f

18t pss 1 flop B
»?-rLe.,«5A*Benuneign, in 

Toang** Point,dlHone os to repayment.
J. J. XABTLBY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
taken—first clam work dona. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. t>. Box 

S47; residence, owner of Antrim nod Aylmer-

Paita, Haul lain.
Tbe CmmU Stained <11**» W-vk-, of Ttroe- 

to, have Sghio irv-ressed their -tsfi in every df* 
périment. The Church snd Hone Orcsmental 
Glam turned ««»* by this firm cm ho reli»d <m 
h .ih fur dura^ili’y sad es relier, re if d-rign. 
Persons r qairin# <rU»« in *v*ry rtjU t*r qo*n- 
tity whatever *h »old oddraes tbe tn%ksr*, Mc-

M LAfiCE B8XES, PRICE, 80 CEWTS
londoys. Wednesdays and
Warsaw. iDciudingÜôôih 

G lea and
fa;

A. CM,
SSBL2-MimiI., Dl ««tor m.m

MONEY TO LOAN
Pertlee destroue of borrowing mon 
ejr ou real estate security at low 
ratesof Inters,tand on easy terme 
of pel ment can obtain It on appUoa 
tlon to

•'■UU * BUB11MAM,
diM-wSl Barristers, 847 George-*

IOK & BUNKER,HARDWARE/CONTRACTOR 
Vgiven- Lota I------ E> 11 .AA

Wednesdays and l»pas»u tor sale, 
address. Box ASS».*?lydios

! Street Letter Boxes:KUBBKK AND NKTAL HAND STAMPNERVOUS
DEBILITY

•■SS-AS,/CONTRACTOR. 
V first clans. Th«

All work guaranteed to be
Mechanics' Tools, Iron, Steel, Oils, 

Paints, Ac., of Best Quality, 
al lowest Prices.

The best of town references giv-
New York,

bla, and • tapesENTAL PLA. 
d RKPAIRINCISAAC DAVID to Great Britain be. per |

10e, Sherbrooke-et.,
‘jBsrsaAll White, Second Growth extra Fork 

Handles,all lengths,bent and straight 
15c..each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge. 
Adse, and Axe Handles of extra gwd 
quality. Job Lot of Mortice Looks at

rd by early Indlecre- Box MS, PeterboroughThree cheers for JimT Is prepared to repair
Bicycles, Machines, Walches,Clocks 

and Jewellery,
in srorkmaullks manner. 4*3 Oeoree-wt. d!5w

lions or excesses), thoroughly cured Great Britain, GermanPro la pee of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency, Syphilitic Afltection*. Old Gleets 
and all diseases of tbs Genlto Urinary Organs, 
treated successfully. It move* no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your cshc. Consultation free

thfay for him In
lunserr, P'ium.nl., B.f

JAB. fa. DOHLLthe .hip. In every
««Owthnt she heard girrn and hi

■fnri VSTSSSLlogs. Planing and 
and Scroll Bawl 1Medicines sent to any ad 

827, Jarvis 8t.. Toronto
iKPoeiwi reoe 
I Post Officepractical man.their deetlnation she out like a 1, ne Musis to ne an 

best of aatietoetion, 11.50 per doz., worth $2.50, and atpatrons the pffimiTOADVERTISERS XS:
$z.üü worth $3.00. rocket Knives, i A J tit onoes oewspaDere divided Into BT ATE» betoîe 
Butcher Ejiives, Horse Shoeing ano^bctîonhwiffbeseatoeappiieatioB-- ^omj
Knive. and Razors, are warranted to »,

Of Hd-
pwinju» ms usai 01 samiacuou, WHu in
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect-THIS MONTH MsaMUmnw

DRESSMAKING ! m. to MS p. m.. Soadays ex-
of the time. I want to see or hear from every person want

ing to buy Building Ix>t* or Hounee and Lots 
or Property of any kind In or shout this town. 
I have resolved to make M AY. 1880. memorable 
In the annals of tbe Real Estate Trade of Pet- 
erborough, by giving Bargains unheard of. 
Please let me know what kind of property

•ratal, taxi;:»MRS. CAMERON
Has opened dressmaking rooms at <67, 
Beihune-st., corner ofHlmcoe-st., where ehe 
1* prepared to do DRFM and MANTLE- 
MAKING In the latefatii-. dons. Customer* 
can rely on getting satisfaction and all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain

fart trad In. be good temper or will be exchanged. 
Poet Hole Scoops, beet made, at 50c. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60a each-

1, Alien», Omu,, Ulbrmli.r
R. F. MORROW■•Helswelir

“B. to with yon'
"Da, child, y

the inti. wom_ , ___ I_______
wtII, you know, hot grtting—getting on. 
Nrt well enough to une to meet you. 
bu* m awfully lmprtinit for you. I only 
told him ymteduy I thought he would 
wony himmlf to . timdow If h. knew 
* e on yuur way. Now, I wl.Ii

uu fawdeyu em-ltor. And 
Mgugrt Okf you hum u nun 
Mn fir. up your key. md 
Nasa will map it
• without yon Why. child 
tramhUngi Ah! I know—I 
*tt gone through k much

tmthtowly. iwspaper Advertls 
10 Hpruce-St , £r,ïï‘?ii-A“rr?.you want and where you want Russia, St.

tiaulsh Colonies of Ht. Tbit

he her
Toronto School of Dentistry.A. ... L. With every Can of Beady Mixed Pain ta weGARDENS TO RENT, CHEAP. gtr. . guarantee which will lueur, yourisos sta, Peter-

I ratas remain oa Postal calydAw gutting uuttotutlou end that .though the tarai. ..rFRESH cheapest It to the bratRaintina,T. HURLEYBOTTER MILKabout your URAL ESTATE AGENT, 178 UunUr-st.
PAT.MBR HCltJSBtil far

only 3c. a glass or 5c. n quart opposite Centralhow you only SI per d«y.
A. CLECC

Lead Isig Cederlaker. TTOUBB 
Xl Bourn Isâaad*, vta HalUkXeSHORTHANDwhich D. BELLECHEMdone In the latest styles.TIT A RBROOMB. Gcorgo-si, 

vv north end of Gvoige-st. at formerly. Payidrivé Long Bros north end of*George-*t! The fin-•trtight hack to the hotel Pamphlet liîdŸÏrtÜZ•ral raqnlsites.hardly hrautba for This depart meat Is or Night atr <ôi Pitman** Books a: Thorough tuition by 1
AUX. TBIffiffiiei

it charge<rfM 
the Rochester iter-st., or

rasAdeace adjoining his WiUttJ# and wanted to know oo much, not a ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW I®
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THAT HE œ-

liostioe ofmHSM,continued before the Para ell
Mr. Parnell u«tiM he

NEW DRESS GOODS. O’Brien. editor ml
lor the violent articles theeUaited

He had not publiai?
the articles because he did not

NEW DRESS GOODS. •bas So be the way to effect the altera*

OBriee'ehe considered Mr.
teachings to be in ad n

Mr. Parnell deniedNEW DRESS GOODS. that he knew “Number
of Tynan or any other

1er the benefit of the families of Phceaix 
murderers. He saw nothing criminal 

e fund, and rather thought it was right
“The martyrs'SSR'aiKSr. w* »«•*)

most appropriai» 
He could nob *>'fisiyt Trimmings, 

Mcb mil Dree Goodr
He believebet we* 1878 and 1881.

tbepuMee Mrpetr.1 
verb ef email aierst e

THOS. KELLY.
belonged to theity ef the

i been ample < 
perpetrators

but be parried
might not have been'the' Irens Mrs. last Saturday, a dscraass of

sSBwfee«antre rkible locidwt Men™, uei
Harry Iwn. ■ROBERT Flit 5,293,000 bush.Attorney-

bush. lees thanon hie way to Phi He left 15,616,112 bushels or W perParnell in the of Common*, during the it, and as«Mr. ‘e bill in 1881, suspend- cent, lese than April I.din the
Sour are 90^000 barrels•baa be In dead.bad then ceased to sais»

you believe that when y« lard. wMcb la heavy, 
nd inner. Exporte

»»g about him. Hie

AU là. tajand »l th. Hwpital w.U mmi.
LOUIS COMÜREMANT'S FAT*. Uât week ud 1,MICHAEL

TRIAL FOR

toll'ltoo.itTobomvo, May 4.—Probably là. body «4 L.
l,N.w York Orôoerlw, neval etorto, buüd-the «barred remains of thefirm, leMr. Parnell m, deliberately. ”

ieral : “You deliberately 
it, knowing it to be un-Toboxto, May 4.—In the litigation cou- 

the Victoria College injunctionBOARDERS WANTED, ■M «a.......kltiry ulthf
Paints and Hlw OMtiMsJi good

it, awl the
to belwve that the

'And you haveANOTHER LOT Oombremeul. On April » P.o the is.
“N<\ I have not.' the New Yorkwan WANTED "sRITh."solicitor tor Victori. Ul

agi reporserorsaarcnwould be in townImlsnons astonished the sudl’ANTED. A MARRIKD MAN capable of end favorable netand elicited hisses.taking charge of a email farm. the Seethe General Superin Ivv toeing marge <>• a sou 
have knowledge of horses. who hareParnell,retary of Edi ef thelucatiou, the C 

ad the Bursar.
of P. W.meant to mislead the HeUniversity end New York is eeey, call loaw f| per mt ;EUie * Co.‘°dîoîwTs I am afraid it did not, for the bill was passsd.1st. 1* in New York, to inform them ofto exaggerate the effect theof Rev. Dr. Dewar*. Friday 12,750.1 gold was «gaped 1er 

müapSLWtoTéàW.
strikes, iavelvtof »,

League bad m reducing the number of secretL-ALK8MIN 
O good» by si well liked I? the TorontoArbor Day was felicitously celebrated a» NWM. The Lwmuc undoubtedly <iin.ini.lied

th. Nor,Ml and Model Hctoota jwUrd.y,
New York ---— . —1 A — ^.1 r.j.1., rtponso *o dusswss. e 

amemet MS etrikee, with
i. «April, lfittLStocej.

at swept the 
Mr. Parnell was 2 Johu-sUeeLbell, Mrs. nest asked what had be-'arnell was nest 

the Land League’AtOsgoode Hull PAUNCEFOTE AND HARRI80N.
1889, there have beenThe cash-reoeet libel «K of E k CL and 48,984 strikersledgers had disappeared, he did not knowJohn Roes Robertson, 97,960 In thefire* ISA upward». where. Neither were Treasurer Kenny, Mr.

Kraa sur any other of the League ot&tiaU able 
to tell what had become of them. The letter 
books and lies of letters had elm vanished.

~ Hennen here impressed
fact that the Court al

ee to the miming doeo-

The Evening Telegram. The awl IIVahhinotox, Maris, 
ired at tiie Bute Dr] 
king very well and *h

re are etill selling Heavy All Wool u 
package fine Saxony Cbambrays. A
ilbn >*eet trimmlpgsfbr Chambraya.

allowed full coati ef litige-
two, including the of the special jury, o iking very well and allowing no traces of his 

illness. Soon after hie arrival. Sir Julian
trimmings tor I 
»ur Mew Print* for 196 at the mill, s out of $1

915,000.ear Print Department! 
i eftaliy adapted to waqp eerpriae in the trade. ThereSmtlie It' Ucheerre*. Is no improvemwt In pig Iron. Unfavorableand Mr. Charge d'Affaire* end SvcreUry Herbert 

with several other attaches. The new minis
ter was intnxluced to Secretary Blaine, who 
immediately proceeded with the party to the 
White House, Where Mr Julian was formally

mgratulated weather and holidays have curtailed dry«ad them. ealee at New ïerk awl
latter part ef the week beeRuMriMr

occupied by Mr. A. F. 
given lei dr May next.

chant arrested for arson in netting fire to •rude In job offering» at New York.
for the insurance. report *Stylish yesterday morning On (March 10 |he nfletlLtrom the <in the Police Court. except for print clothe 

it higher on afieudy
i dervishes in tiie place in your 1

investigate «•crediting me m» hi 
l Minister PI esilpot i 

In fulâlUngflBningtite chargee made by Broker Priestmaa ed. the increasing cos 
n is i higher

AU OTI Oil SALE. aealmt Inspector 
With the raid naad

light crop■e to express my eenee of the dis 
character and special Importance 
lion which Her Majesty hue beenVALUABLE T0W8 PROPERTY and hie generals, Ras-area and Rae-Tbe main point la speculative interest Raw wool le quiet iMr. Priestmaa 

Arohabold “on t
slip in rapnrtad to be

p*rt worthily to Monks;
Esstiisisyi! !«%• NowHaving received luatructions, I 

mises by PuMIe its and dell'
FOE SALE. ohara storirsrt the market owing to the Inter-WKDXK8UAT, toe 151 h dsj ef May much at heart: th#|maintenancc of

ike ire* half of thetfcmaef peace end frteodehlp 
i ubeiet between Great Britain i
f t "tends vJmS*1 dm

tAst Valuables* Beautifully a breach of the of the Bucket week. The
by 1H ft. i luiet and prioee left offiaiwb mt. law to treat offenders an keepere of ; at attadka upon the person of theoeeuplvd by the 

"BaeUaod Prop Kaglleb-spoaklng oouutrieadea
m3 alrêweLu"gaming houeee, 

meatman's arr
and In the fa* of this Mr. to 1c. Thursday

rtfni7fâ2ve*l lia "u2 "cfllsene 'o^the 
Rtatse reciprocate the feelings of amttv 

*1 will 1 have e gamme 4 and are anima 
the meet kindly sentiments toward Her
F and her people. I am alee onevlneed

IN THE WOULD OF SPORT.hibU tbwrels dull week In all lines.FOR SALE â» th. cell, like
Tà. w«* . r,Tàe Ontario (lotottoattached fone■g-ggar New You, May X-lord, Galt, jdSerasL-tsrsithat in my rolaftsaewaUi the Gov

of Waterloo J. K. Me- Lomxar, May |Liy bee been greatly improved failed Slates this week•t New-d Spring Meeting 
attraction waa

Government
■upaaatèelah and Mfi this week lea»bailiff of Fourth Di- Ike One .•tiTJLwith that spirit of JiTT - —nil* OsImu 8Ukw for touforwhich borstal

TOWN RE! by tàe favorite Hr. Vyaw’a bey Ally Mlntàe A TORONTO FIRMS LOSS.with s by ChaUUo-Mint 810. with Mr. K. B»
J.'. WkU.-------. 1 . ..I,—,,'.CfllLDXKH’S Winkle

rtto low Ala’s Mallson s Winkle 
Polka third.with a «pilai

acre adjoining, at a reasonable me.rrai DWELLING of H.
XJA. of Wi

of Ike Oeu-4.—A meeting of tbs
kdlaa LaeroneeHOME, DEI* HOME. tral District

sfter 11000. Tb. following

thru bey. broke the«ASLMML Fseie's store, 101 Qmtm-

MILL WOOD FOR SALE '-'•'■'■y •nww* rssPWOAae nouury, Wtils ood Kdwud WWb, the lettir
^SIÏW. AU. 11-tw^Maa• wi 10 fan oU. Tb. Wtils

182 AdoioUo »t Acte; West
Mupi.g pwwfuUy in tb«r

SBB8PTBS
w that you, a» the rwpreeeutaThe police were notified leet evening that 

Ike Mohawk Got.. May 8.-TheNiauaba 
district of tlUmr boys bad broken out of Ike

at Braes-

1 the Trrooet Boo..,
Bcrr.Lo,

Niagara
WOODSTOCK NEWS. Haatvord City, Ind., May 4.—A re

covered yesterday at the Salamouic atone Warner In paynmnt lor a 960 beard MILquarries twelve mil* north of here.
A remarkable system of dyk* the course of the Tor* to ia favor of Wito light in town. Two

el the ef Samuel at tight. Ore*quarriee underlie the old bed of the stream and waivedevery symptom 
atrugele ike li

logo beforeabout 40 feet below it. Yesterday the
g.ead jttry. H.Ofi tiie

•.5.tsr Clerk and tiwef Mr. and kill iu exactly the McCelobeou,
and#. A.

cheese attké
emrm The aheemia bring analysed.

revival

thought to be n cave of which the
Five mil*Deputy Sheriff 

Msrtie left to-de
old nettle*te of great denth which il 

supply by auuterraneanFauissworth, the
BaioMT. Mark * Mr.

Derry Gcklph. May S.—W. &,*a JîbibêStt W Th.for Mr.
World

tt. Oliver. 1887. U> Man*. 1888, ia miles the
H. Harvey,

—Iy.»

tor brwbiag loto
bai. b*. U" * vUj h-l*- Geâl Msu 'Uàiari «hr mi* b.

M 84.86.
8—uy SS5 tSLSHoWTBàM. May L—A

along Lung* Point-v 
mw a dog devouring of » years, ofrales have been advanced slightly.BÏ.M.
Ike. TW body woo isàosilàAsaoin.I.t__:_____» - ____u__ .j_______ ofth. Uaio.nssdwwd
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

carty a full line of

Readyffixed Paints
also Bruehee ooeaieting of

Mai, Whitewash. Calcin* 
ining, Sfve, and a General

Lime af Henib».
BROOMS, ETO., ETC.

W. 6. BURCH,

l to wodenue winds, too sed

DaeaeoooDB
Nearly every day we are —_

Hew Unes of Goede lor our Drees _ 
[« Department* All thi 
LtobeleuDd with us ouri

PARASOLS !
w w

,H.-^-srn^b8S^u2i tst.j'jzrzi
Colered at Mi prices to anil everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
le Marstal te the NSw

“ BEACON ”

-^-zsraD^z-

Tbe bss.f SpriM Trwl. is on is, every day 
from IbkoelweeUB bs bUb^yieendyiwr 
«à. usds rt oh/ old sei mom rwe«enure.

8eueely.de,,
of New Ooo4s eopoolell, ta Mllltaory eed MOI- 

VMBRKLLA tor Lodloo; Jbo riolb free, tarry Triweota*. New Sloeoe lokm, the pleel

Ik

W.W. JOHNSTON
410 eXVISK 8TBEKT.

S*HV*NTS WANTED.

A lettable â Kxptrleaeed

OMEN to engngemente, 18 years experience 
at Denverfon end Orillia. References Jf

■OAED.

A CXXJMMO DATION tor 1 ST 4 
hoarders. Alan table board*

GUY'S, 8» Btewari e>

We have many Ends and 1 
pete aad OUetetke already, w 
Fage*«Greatly Deduced I

nnants In Oar-

ROBERT FAIR..

WHITE
CISHNEBE SOCKS !

—w

Knitting Works

_______ _ rage*, advertlslog, ote. Ckxtkn-
XlAt MXX'r’S. W>., C'HCIXXATI, Ohio. HUM

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
MICK XOMX

Having given tip boarding bon*, has rea
med her occupation * SiekNorse. and le now 

ready for engagements. Apply st residence
” YMTCft--------------------------------------- -U2

■ buudbi »»«. ud »t loeew petas. T. 
k*M»tadta wbtaàtatareàuee. ffm moot

le vieil eel eeleUltaine.«e»..k’y.

Like tm opoota, row, oar Drew Good, id 
Trlwwiewe ebow tool, et eeeey dfM, Ibe 
Oeterv bleed InMibw * pwiecU, ; Horn, Hogo 
mm* Niio il so we. e«Ui beta tatavoe. Tees»1 
■atitan Hove eed KeeUo itaelw e 
■a* eoewàt ohm w ever. I. eer Btadkt 
8l.eta.oat we w. .beata, . aew roll. fd>
8ae !%bt eed dawbto, jud It. dnw lea old 
lady, week etoee tto «be eaee veille*.

I> »o«de to bo rvi.itod ood nalbwef 
ta ell ioe* oed eel iw|dill««8y la Oet.ee 
Good» wo boo, » wed oooi.Uto «took. Where 
wUI yoe Sod «be weeiety el C attoeedoe, Skirt- 
tagv, Ttata, *c , yea lad with as. oot toe Ibee 
sixty different patterns of Shirtings at j.rio* as 
low * the looms*. At We Bibb* esentn 
are almoet always sure to And ex telly what you 
want fur Deem * Millinery n«e.

Our Stock ef Neck FrUUa; $e very eh *e, 
tlngMmun* to whet 6 e* Jlv dies
iport them from a different rank 
When house-o’eanlng yon may 6 • I yo 

qu«re a new carpet. We show a b. utiful 
Tapestry at 56 % Lower nod higber qualiliw 
•eoording to g»d vaine.

The rush Iron us in our Taiîering Depart 
meut. Our Stock of -Tweeds and Worsteds 
plea* the eye and pockets of our patrons. 
Beet satisfaction in s it always gijren.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB SALK

ON Stewart-st , north of Hunter-el. Apply 
on the premie* to

ko III ROBERT KINO AN.

Gnohox a*d Simoom Stbksts.

estate ef Late JAW1C8 LATIMOKK,
and Lota For Soda.

Iwtand j»aa PtolbrdweMt atoii>
1------^ l^ Con- aod about n mile

<5^vvh

> CEILING DECORATIONS.
WINDOW SHADES.=
x- - - - - - - - Dado ana Fringed.- - - - - - - - - N

are All New.

LEE 4 THOMPSON.
406 GBOBGB-ST.

MK IDWS FRET OF CLAY,
NELL AD

USERA

il»4-----LÜ-3JL-- . ..UT . "1------UHtU

Children Cry for Pilcher's Crtoria.
Zbe H)ail^ -Review.

SàTOBDAT. MAI A

THE TORONTO BUDGET.

»XTTE0 FO"

At 
At 

Loot. A

iTELV ueo

AMONG THE DEAD.
PRICKS AND PROSPECTS.

H..rtww, My A-VWbwt j^owwd of | BRA06TREET» REFORT OF THE
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. May NT—Tbe cross examination el 
il wm ©ontinned before the Parnell 
m to-day Mi. Parnell tretibed be 
repented Mr. O’Brien, editor ri 
iland, tor the violent articles that 
n that i«ever. He had not publicly 

_________ I the articles because Its did not con
sider that to be the way to effect the altera
tions be deeired In the tone of the article*. 
Mr. Parnell mii be ooMidered Mr. O Bnea'e 
teaching* to be la advance of hia own.

Mr. Parnell denied that he knew “Number 
One” under the name of Tynan or any other 
name, and »aid he had never beard of Mr. 
Resort being anocated with “the martyrs' 
fend’’ for the benefit of the families of Phtenix 
Park marderses. He aw noth in* criminal 
la the land, aad rather thought it was right

Nbw Voal May 4.-Special 
i Brada treat’■ Indicate that the

United Ii dal Import!every dty of
during the week. At tbefor hje

the New YorkFewelL Young Jew ill wm oa his way beck
from California, where he «pent tbe past four 
months, and was to have arrived here on the 
Sunday morning npiea. He telegraphed

largely responsible.
2Hy. SI Joseph aadKansas City,

report Ism activity
ahead on Saturday night that he had decided

over with aunt in Detroit, and his Savannah, Si Paul aad hare eu-igratulating them red a moderate activity.but have sincethe clothUMBRELLA tor Ladles
tary to Cleveland, 

Another vessel Ï
Louisville and Si Louis.

wheat far Australia at San Francisco. CattleMr Oviau. Mr. Sterne and Mr“The martyrs' New York5SBM Foals htpi, Bunt' Veiliaf, Silk Wup might not, howsyer, have been the Orr ofWe have tl appropria!* 
could nul hi N Y., and LB. tend downward again.not, he said, recollect denouncing New Y< 5 to 15 with whealHe believe1878 and 1W1. ones, but have wiredhave been thethe outrage* perpétrai 

week of email Man I t bearish in aplte ofWitness stronger oablei 
tor ehlpnwaat*Mas wed exporta.if secret sociedrs ml verse body by the vise and shape as that of Mr. depreseed prime

put oats down 1
Oviatt, with whom be was very 
acquainted, having roamed with dea 
in New York. Mr. Ore's body

tbe people hail 
would nel have

belonged to the

bat be parried tbe question. lying that
or might net have been the'case. from Mr*. last Saturday, a dtormen of 

during April and 1*000.000 
were held a year ago. Indian 
15,066,112 bushels or 98 per

Children Cry far Pitcher's Csstoria. ork, aboutin the witness’ en Attorney- Harry K versts of

Zbc ïï>ailç ’Review, on his way to Philadelphia. He Ht corn stocks are 15,666,112 bnshelsParnell ia tbe touse of Common*, during tbe all right, and as lie has not reported in Phil,4-1—V.— —__ I LU_____ __________ 4 i— 41 Stocks of wheatr's bill ia 1581. suspend it. Iras than April 1.
mg the writ of habeas corpus, to the effect flour are 90,000 barrelswreck, it may be that he le dead.

BATUBDAY, MAY A 18».V Aylmer- Tbe Mends of Harry Pringle“Did you believe that | lard, which is hmvy, are mmiUv
and firmer. Exports of flour and 
this week are equal to only 892,000

ing about him. His brother, A. Pringle,’ asked the Attoroey-Geaergl 
tplMfb—I. *'At any rat 
y exaggerated statement -

A Reliable t KxperleaeeS Hem. THE TORONTO BUDGET, All the injured at the Hospital will recover.
iHUI to engagement»,’ 16 years experience bushels of wheatand Orillia. Relereneee If LOUIS COMBREMANT'S FATE-U at Bearer ten and Orillia. Reference# If 

required. Apply to MBS W A. ST A UNTO»,
Feterbprough, or reeUenee, mTowu*

boahele in the1m t week and 1,MICHAEL MALLORY
TRIAL FOR ,

IMITTED FOR "DM ydu redid you net," oontipued the 
AttorneyAieneral, “intend to misstate tbe 
fact when you made that statement?"

A Hew V«
New York trade tee

Kxoeptiooe
demand

BOARD.

Accommodation tor t or « gentlemen 
hoarders. Also table boarders at MM 

GUY’S, SB Bt*wart-el dlBt

Tobohto, May A—Probably the body of L.re no deebtldàd,' 
-7 General

’arnrll, “Yes. de*
stronger to 
and fruits.

Tbe Fargafcsrs ta Pay tbe Casts ei The Al "Mibsratety Groceriee, naval stores, build-tbe charred remains of tbeof tbs^h error malarial*,Tbe Al deliberatelyLttorney-General 
he stntomeni, k in clearing away the wreck.il knowing it to be un-ToÜvntu, May A—In the litigationBOABOBRS WANTED.

PARLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
boarders, also day boarder* MK8. 
*78 Blmeoe-st cor. of 8t*wart-af .

Up to data nobody
nested with the Victoria College injunction claimed il and the glassware and china.Mr. Parnell or if not have now reason to beVeve that the M goodPaints and elleextravagantorders for the examination of Chancellor Crude rubber endThe AttoriBy-General 'And you haveW- HOOI Oa April 25 P.Burwash, George A. Cox I

i of eonanltotion
withdrawn it Elite A On. and A. Kleieee both received tbe New York“N«\ I bar. not.' AbnUbhMan WANTED nonchalance with which the witsolicitor for Victoria Univi stock market, based on good crop prospects 

ports for Marchwould be in town on the 27th. He did notImleeions aetoniehed the audienceiunetioo cam, consiste of the following mem
ber*: the General Superintendent», the Sec
retary of Education, the Chancellor of the 
University and the Bursar. The committee 
at their meeting yesterday morning added 
the name of Rev. Dr. Dewarl

Arbor Day was felicitously celebrated at

and favorable net earning» reportWANTED A MARRIED MAN capable of 
ff taking charge of a small farm. Must 

hare knowledge of horses. Refrreneee re-

taired. APPLY on Premises to GEO. D. 
iUWsRDB. “Rockland," North Monaghan. 
May let. 168». y d 104-Wit

aad elicited hisses. by Wmlern railroad*.Probably, Parnell,added Mr. of P. W.Nearly every day are are In reeel] New York ia easy, call loans 2| per centEllis R Ok ha* written to fneeds ofI am afraid it did not, fo: the bill was Darned. 
My purpose was to exaggerate tbe "effect the 
League had in reducing the number of secret 
societies. Tbe League undoubtedly diminished 
tbe number of ■' * ‘ ‘ *

New Lli in New York, to Inform them of is dull andah theTrimming* Departments
hi* fear*. Oombremant was well known and Friday *8.760.4to be found with

SALESMEN-We wish a few men to Mil our 
O goods by sample to tbe wholesale an l ie- 
tall trade. Largest manners In oar lia*. Kn

it Ion. *No piwda?» answered^ Money 
-------- , advertising,cte. CXNTBN-

Cincinnati, Ohio. sodM

well liked by the Toronto Jewelers, making porl Didish Good* on exhtbltl ithly visit* to the oitj Bo far mthe Normal and Model Schools yesterday, 
U—*^e*»g paeive ^^■■■e *i.rjon. vaniy*
bell, Mrs. Mowat and others.

At Oegoode Hall yesterday morning Jus
tice Rose gave judgment in the matter of 
coots in the recent libel suit of E. A C. 
Farquhar against John Roes Robertson, 
proprietor of The Evening Telegram. The 
defendant wm allowed full coeki of litiga
tion, including the costa of the special jury, 
and amounting, it is estimated, to some 
*15,000. It is generally snppoeed that 
Other pavement contracture will assist in 
payment. Mr. Robertson is congratulated

There were 61 elsocieties, though it had
-------y a* I stated.”

------------ use next asked what had ho
of the Land League * book*. He expiai n-

New York
address 3 John-street. 128 strikes, with 26,4

April, 1888. Sincestrikers.PAUNCEFOTE AND HARRISON.NIAL MAN’r’e. edthal 1889, there have beenbefore the Commission. The ce»h books and SIS strikes endMBS. C. ROBINSON, and 48,924 strikersledgers had disappeared, he did not know *7,600 in the■Veity Tillage le Beck
Washington, MayjS.—Secret 
eared at the Bute lVpartmen 
kin? v« ry well and allowing i

Neither were Treasurer Kenny, Mr.
____ __r any other of the League officiale able
to tell what had become of them. Th- letter 
books and files of letters had also vanished.

Presiding Justice Hanoen here impressed 
upon the vritnroe the fact that the Court at
taches great importance to the missing docu-

and 1JHaving given up board 11
taras, and I* nowumed her occupation asHIcl

Apply at residence lo 'kin? very well and showing no trace» of hi» 
illness. Soon after hi* arrival. Sir Julian 
Pauncefote, the British Minister, came to the 
department, accompanied by Mr. Kdweeds. 
Charge d’Affaiies, and .Srcietary (Herbert 
with several other attaches. The new minis
ter was introduced to Secretary Blaine, who 
immediately proceeded with the party to the

for *26 at the mill, n it of *1

/n Bat* *r ts Beat, is no improvement In pig Iron. Unfavorable
promised to try and weather and holidays have curtailed dryfind them.all handsto aei

Ldwki
Michael Mallory, the Queen-etree*. mer

chant arrested for ar son in setting fire to 
one of his own buildings for the insurance, 
wm committed for trial yesterday morning 
In the Police Court.

The Police Commissioners are investigat
ing the charge* made by Broker Priestmaa 
against Inspector Arcbabold in connection 
with the raid Made by th# latter upon the 
foramr'a office. The main point ia which 
Mr. Prieetman thinks he has Inspector 
Aretebold “oa the hip,'* is that tbe judg
ments and dellverancM of the superior 
courts in previous cases of a like character 
decidedly and emphatically state that even 
a breach of the provisions of the Bucket- 
Shop Act would not entitle officers of the 
law to treat offenders as keepers of common 
gaming Mouses, and In the fane of this Mr. 
Priestman’a arrest wm made and he wm pat 
In the cells like n common felon.

The Ontario Garnit* to-day will contain 
these appointments J. H. Radford, Galt, 
associate coroner of Waterloo ; J. K. Mc
Leod, Teeswater, notary publiai J. C. 

“ ~ bailiff of the Fourth Di-

DB*Wti2
. Leave your order lor

it la fail in
trod. U job offering, St New York.White Huui where Sir Julian was formalb«bo*. MayJL—Advices from Maesowah 

details concerning the recent death of 
John of Abyssinia. Oo {March 10 |be
an wits eh on the dervish»» in the strong 
at Metemmvb bet hia*!orees were dries t- 
i* King being badly wounded. Two days

now occupiedable residence, Ukobok and Simoob Btbbsts.tr Stylish Suits, We are sure to please Posseh*ion given 1st oi
Mr. President: êfir. 1 bave thely to Thoe. McKee

:cept for print cloth» 
higher on steady

prioM are unchangedplace in yourhandsa let ter from tbe Queen my
august sovereign which are 1-16 centELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALE

Kxtraordiaery and increasing cot 
a is i higherAUCTION SALK. bo light crop

ly routed King John’* army, killing tltigtilebedof the ml*---- ---------------- u ,__ _____
g melon si v pleased to confide to me, and to as
sure you that no < ” *'------- ----------------
Srt worthily to 

v almost eadea 
object which Her 

much at heart: tl 
tiens of penes an 
subsist between G 
««atm and the
Îr~?* r»ffhro niiüii

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY speculative interest Raw wool 2» quiet iiN 8tewart-#t., north of Hunter-et Apply alula. King of Shoe then proclaimedon the premises to
qwlftr.ROBERT K1NOXH.Who'llWe have been obliged to re-order many lines Having received Instructions. I will offer for 

sale on the premises by Public Auction. ou
W KIWIS HAY, the 13th da> of May
at 3o'etodfet pm. that Valnahle and Beautifully 

situated Property oo the 
OORNE64 OP LA>CK AND ROMAINE 8TB.. 
In the Teem of Peterborough, occupied by the 
undersigned and known as “Eaallaud Prop 
erty,“ composed of one acre more or lees, on 
which there Is a PinM Iws Story *■» a 
Half Mild Uriel» RreMtsrr, with two one 
story kitchen* attached, (one for summer, the

York although extreme dulneMwtl. he devotedIn Hosiery and Glove*. Meet y and her
roa salk.neuiwMi.Kid

the fingers, thus lnsurii OT on Downs;
•jHSaSis cal revolutionary moiety 

declared that the associationtwo nr thi by 118 fU is nos laiet and prices left offonly with an ATTOl.VBlwbSnSgVof the tbe person of the Otar. price of coffee in speculative oirciM ad-
to *c. Thursday cc stimulating

wement of drlllsaUoo 
baapfaeM throegbeat
list the cltisene of the

IN THE WORLD OF SPORT. .lull week In allFOR SALE, and theriTTttE,ROBERT FAIR. The Week . PaAlnrm.
| OT, NORTH END OF TOWN, ene of 
Uo lRoad°l b,rJ. J- Hartley, oo Oeeunu

Nbw Yoke, May Bnsinem failuresSplendid ntobl* si
Brick Wood-she eml good will T have exoresecd and are anSma-

tber 151 in, with Iar«e____ ___________
iy has been greatly Improved 
a to my possession and la now a 
residence with lawn In front. 
xeeMent hard an-i * >ft water In 
We le A Choice on», com

eeetlmenUtow xrd Her 
i: I am aleo convincedLondon, May |K—This wm the fourth United Slates title week egsiem 161 last weekLets SI and S3 Carlisle Avenue. Aehhurnham day of the Fini Spring Meeting ei New- 

market. The attwtloe wm the On. 
Thoomad Oobmi StekM tor S-jMl-old 
fillie. om th. RswWx Mile, ft wm won 
by the feroriu Mr. Tyner', hny filly Min the

r.le,fOM with th. miiSSilPrice. Ijow end very deeln Welles, Gore Bay, hi
TshsQwtdlhnl

oeutry ever whichPxarsBi with that spirit ofitoelin. failures in the United Statoe from Jen.I ion for which her statesmen are oo 1892 in 1696.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO WBNT.

rpHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Beq , 
I on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A

A TORONTO FIRM 8 LOS&,
en centennial, 
.rfvred ia thls<Manufactur-CfllLDRBPTd KB dta'sHnllnational irihtfle I» beingot this countrycapital will ever heof securing the The Ontario Basket clstedfn my the «Ufitlngaishcdadjoining, at a reasonable rate. booer I have had this day ri 

to the chief ri the Btate. 1 b 
aton to offer you the aseurao 
wepect and esteem.

The President replied :
II». Minister: The pleasure I have in reorir- 

lag from yoor hands the letters whereby Her 
Hritannlc Majesty accredits you as her Envoy

----- "----- and Minister Plenipotentiary
latm is enhanced by the earnest 
nd will with which you have 
heir delivery. It le gratifying 
ij a choice ri a representative 
woxpreaelon ri sincere amity

_____ ____ .wo net tons has fr"—------------
whom official station for many y< 
induced an Intimate seqaaiataeo 
1*1 lews between tbw United Bt 
British Empire. I am happy to a 
return of uo less serious effort* 
awl ou the part of those, who si 
with ia* in the Government to p

of Wi C.L't.d67w Ipoly to H ATIft-. - -lin.en.hreiercwoogn. •11.000 ; ixbor Crimps oitkeC*. W. D Miuhm k Co.'.NME. 0E*R HOME. fifty Cwwiy, with • oeeftti 
•1 o.ooo, Th. HewksbMff Mtoag 
Witk . C.plt4l Mock ot Il.\0o6; 
linlln ot Tbnato Church Soft

•united in Chmeh itiw*.tnl Dfttrfct oiCompeey,RsUte Of Ule JAMES L AT I MORE, MORE NEW 1IOMI two tiMvyterday afternoon. The followinging home* on easy terms, ebonld la ito Church School with n After some timerasa»#*** ■sursi^Stoa,
• ift»M. M Mu hutiftff Md e

build in.l*n.ooo thrM hoy, hrok* th.Je** OAKI.ler.lt. t iffin', .loc, 101 gwu- isasïssNMr*ling to Sod Con. and about a mile
fetorboroeyh
neeeNoe «Mai

Past Office. that Her MiMILL WOOD FOR SALE•t . and north of Hendry, country Tbe company aim awn 
see a» Toronto and hton»t?s. Ont.Vtenk Welle and Edward Walla, the latterDry, Two and Pour toot tong. Delivered A eg. 11-Tte Wellswill he resolved sett! the loth Mi

next, tor ail or
bemadeto Q.W h Forxxnton, in., May 3.—Ftre182 Adelaide «-¥<itUnSâiPrint iy .part~TT5fc Toronto at t 

Pep*. H-1•feeping peacefully In their

rfsjftrato know that The 123 inmates were gotFaun.Ont.. May A—TheNiagara 
district rill Ire „f the British people, h i V, 

ij observer LeM*TA6l>.ir nattes al 
ri the firstperlai H< 'the Inai

President e 
sen ally. Mr.

InguLhcd reputationdue to your'distli

Niagara
Falls.

«■la».DrtaeUv. M«M
■a-*! Winer in peywet loc a 190 board bill

Tbe checkWooiwrocn, M.y 
■oftoeiM Km Jmi c

-A remarkable
Toronto in favor of Warner and it andcum* to light in town. Two

ri the children ri Samuel Creighton
taken ill wiUi every syinj

He wmhe giand jury.
of Geeage Clark and thoe* of Mr.

Poet Couosm, May Lway. On esameeatmn ,t waa found that all 
the parties named had purchased cheese at tbe 
«me store. The cheese is bring analysed.

About ISO have professed cost version at tbe 
rer.vel eerviem being held here by Crqeeley 
and Hunter.

B“*h sides are conducting the Scott Act 
contest oa the anil hunt principle.

Deputy-Sheriff John Perry and Constable 
Martin left to-day fur the penitentiary in 
charge of Aaron M. Faunsworth, the young 
fellow sentenced at the assize» to three years 
for oon^mittiagsn

Samuel Decry ~

on the Steel farm the workmen dug
skulls aad bonM and arrowheads.
to be the

Loaf Hill
about by

tMteeing robbed Amo» 
n>on*v and also «nth 1
coat from |. R. Olive

Bright a Person 
» ride. After i for two

miles tlie asked him if hestranger ask etl 
U. kitchener told him that he had

only a $5
May 4.—Charles Hart and Mtchenec said be would take 680 for it. U|

rearhtng Burk's swamp, a mile (turn this «flat Ike Grand Trunk station.
at the Police Court to M&w!loi u

fln-d»4Ki.

hi. k.if., .i«l got Dr. LàkotoMomiu, M.y A.—A wm wUkti^ Caic.oo, Uql^MCNiw
order rutmr thM noblm :i .doff dooming th. d*d body ot »ti5S7,

ri the black pantaloons with a
laws against this class of people. stripe in tiiem.
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We won Id call the aMentioo of
the public to the fuel th«t we 

cany a full line of

ReadyMixedPaints
also Bruehea conawting of

Paint, Whitewash, Caleitn- 
ining, Steve, and a General

Line ef Berube. ■

BROOMS, ETO., ETC.

W.G.BUHAC(L,
CryM4l Blook. *11 Oeoreewt.

ROBERT FUR.

PARASOLS !
y. ff. mnsm

Dolored at nil prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
Is étoMtsd to the Msw

“ BEACON ”

^IQA Tuin.

TURNBULL’S
Th. bMT, S|Wft( Trek bon M, .rwy 

I row thl. oel w. MM1 b. krçl bwj I. roppljro* 
th. mwI. ol our old m1 mw eMftm.ro.

-jsrsi’W'-

SPRING GOODS
-------AT-------

THOMAS KBLLT&

■ xx •<
410 «K0RUK 8TKEKT.

~6MxnLfX

SKRVANTS WANTED.
\ITAWTKD on th. (trot ot Jmoo, A DOCK
ff*-----  -------------------

lUffàt tomotlerale wind.: fin. ud

ANOTHER LOT
D*1 I GOODS.

Additions lo our Immense Stock

0"l6âm Onttonndee from Me. upwards. 
Another Let of Halifax Tweeds same as last. 
Ws are still selling Heavy All Wool «or r 
1 package Fine Saxony Cham bray*. Ask 

«M the Irieet trimmings tor Chambrays 
Ask toons our New Prints The latest ad 

Mon to our Pilot Department Is Prior *
I to» ape dally adapted

We have many Bade and Remnants in Car
pet* aad Oilcloth*already, which wears clear
ing out at Greatly Reduced Prises.

Bio* Or Th* Lion. 8# Gnonds

WHITE
CASHMERE SOCKS !
Knitting Works

Seereoly edey passes hut
of New Oooie eepooLUy Is Mlllleery and Mill 
loery Trimming. New Shapes taking the piece 
ri thorn bought eartter, end st loerer prises. To 
keep peeked In what Is being shewn, *ra need 
to visit car establish awntswve k1 y.

Like an opening ruse, oar Drees Goode end 
Trimmings show beauty at every eight, th# 
enfers blend together so perfectly ; Mess, I 
end Nile Greens, still held in faros. Term Ostia 
Bine, Greys, Devs aad Reside HbaJes 
mash sought after m ever. Ia ear Bleak Ourde 
department we are * how lag a new rolls «.fjcloth, 
See light end do ruble, jud the drtse for an old 
lady, much nicer than the nuoe veilings.

It needs to be rriedri sad remember
most emphetfeelly fa Cotton 

Goods we keep-a met complete stock. Where 
will you find tbe variety ri C >attonedw. Skirt
ings, Tieka, Ac , yen find with u«. not lees thee 
sixty different patterns efflhlitings at prices M 
low m the lowrs*. At the Ribbon counter you 
are almost always sore to find exactly what you 
want for Drew or Millinery nv.

Our Stock of Neck Frillin ; it very cH >icr, 
to what Is am .11 v shows, ws 

'■port them from a cl iff «rent mwk *.
When house-c’eanlag you may b • 4 you re

quire a new carpet. We show a !>• utiful 

Tapestry at 50 •. Lower aid higher qualiliee 

aeoordlog to gx d value.

The rush it oa us in our Tailoring Depart 
meat. Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 
please the eye and pocket* of our patrons. 
B«-t satisfaction in a fit always given.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
MAOirmosrr value.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN STE*Y DOLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
1ST EVENT MAKE

One Goods th OoEibiEfifiOEg, Bilk Whip

THE ID0FS FEET OF CLAT,
MR. PARNELL ADMITS THAT HE DC- 

uSeratelv UEO.

Trtemina, 
la Bateb fill Dree Good.

TH08. KELLY.
r We will not nftU W erder tor tb<»

WALL PÆPER ^
_w__ __________________ | evening that

Umt hoy. bed broken oat of th. Mohnwk 
iMtitaU. oo tiro In.Iron rerorr. .1 Brut- 
M fiarlnff tiro dnjr. One 1. . lollbloodod 
«fifil.». Peter Heohewk. end other thfM, 
ft**. Lom, ThoauM Skew ud John Rom, 
M. hnUhr.«d..

WOODSTOCK NEWS.
“■nro. Mnu. 4, Katin, an r.

CEILING DECORATIONS.
^WINDOW SHADES.

's-- - - - —Dado and Fringed.- - - - - -

Stock and Designs are All
’ I * ' * ■ u. '»•

New.

LEE & THOMPSON.
406 Q-ÏÏORGE-ST.

6
$sr tr
warô IfiMMlBtMl
dfeMet : OT M. w IfflondMA C

John Alrd, Seaforth : J. Cham__
a. F. W Long and P. McDermott. St.ÿ&ijA*3&&£f3Et

The Ball Becerd.
[ INTMUIATIONAI. ASSOCIATION OAJOfe
At Detroit: Drirofe It, TarantoE 
At Toledo : Toledo 2S, London S.
At Roebeeter (11 Innings) : Rochester L 
nmQton 6.
At 8yrnenm : Syracuse 7, Buffalo 8.

NATIONAL LEAOrB OAMKS.
At New York : New York 4, PhOadal- 

Pkia 9.
------- --- - . Washington 6, Boston

At
At _ 

berg IE

Chicane A ^ 
is d/Pitte

i Bteoldya « Brooklyn 12, Athletics 6. 
t Columbus f Columbus 7, Baltimore t 
“ “ “ City 16| 0Latot

AMONG THE DEAD.

ritoT4
Hamilton, May 1—Tim beet preserved ef 

the eeveetsen bodies have been identifie* 
rather thorn thee hero tbe most clethlag 
tacbed to them. There are two bodies one 
****** «uid a woman, which are comperatirolr 
wril preserved, aad nnfeee the relatives torn 
up pretty rapidly they will to toe late, as the 
remains will soon begin to go the way ot all 
•*■5 So far no etem have been taken to have 
the bodies preserved for the purposes ri 
tificetioo. and they are Just as they can 
of the wreck.

To-day Mr Jewell,

Hajotox» City, lad.. May 4.—A re
markable subterranean waterway wm dis
covered yesterday at the Solomonic stone 
quarries twelve milm north of here. By a 
system of dykes the coure* of tbe Solo
monic River has been changed and the 
quarries underlie the old bed of the stream 
about 40 feet below It Yesterday the 

» ri water 12 
feet wide and six deep, the stiff current ef 
which wm at right angles to

on roe of the fiver. The
layer ol rook will completely 
r the subterranean walereourm.

The quarts in several pieces shows the
effects of violent volcanic action and from 
the fortnatione in the vicinity there is 
thought to be a cave of which the stream 
is the outlet. Five miles west there is a 
lake ri groat depth which it is thought gets

supply by subterranean inlets.

They Eepert the Cm
Gcklth, May S.—W. S. Andrews, i____

for Mr. Lyon who examined the books of The 
World Publishing Company from Novem ber. 
1887. to March. 1886, in connection win* the
alleged vrabessfemeni by Wm. H. Harvey, 
who now He* ia jail awaiting Uriel for the 

‘ ri hie wife aad two daughters, reports
_____ I in th* cask ri 6764.30. . The books of
The Owen, i’t.htietoug Company appro* to 
he to tomumiuctir hr|*. Jtiroere. Gaeehy ef 
Guelph also r Aamlard ti.r bunks and make the

•«aetcie icMrrsp» Bate*.
New Yohx. May A—By orders issued Ly 

the Western Union and Postal Telegraph 
Coat|i*aies s Urgr number of long distance 
rates have been reduced, while for short dis
tances the rates have been advanced slightly. 
AH the Mutual Union offices are by tbe new 

turned into Western Union

PRICES AND PROSPECTS.
BRAOSTREET'S REPORT OF 

STATE OF TRADE.
THE

hmu, M.y 4 -illti X W.nror,i .i.l.hur roi 4K4 TpMMMU VS — — M4MM ■ nftiropneenr oi sne Jtmnm xxouoe, waa com- 
lotiront le 4 fined 1er—7 mm W» tiro 
olti* Mlfiliftaft yMftnUy monting. John

Beit.mt, May A— At 6 o'oftok to day ro Mr.
X Mrohroror. Bit* oemt.fi Brol.n, »
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rbler of

toi Bellwey. end M 
—tried >t Toro—o

Mr. /. Fear— withLindsay Warder : Tui-edsy to residehis amiable wife leftwhere he will beta obargePeterborough. wh« 
the swtag bridge
low thefcown. Itbelow the Peerdee lost ah arm In anthat Mr.

accident last winter.'
PaMK

The followW ■ meethly report for
la order of merit

lie Olerer. Wm. Adeem. Oil-Try me. Bel. afent tor theeecine to

Samuel Adams,
Char leeWtUena Throog.

Erehlne.
-Annie Psheuham. Meed Adeem, 
Hook. LUele Hope*. bust* Yonne,Steveesoe Unie

Louie Porerth, AlleeWlleoa, In 
len Bennett.

Alfred

"SïilÆPeint, Albert
Hooper. Lomelooper, Hum»

Pert fi.-Oaee A—
Ooortney.

0.—Oarrie
Daley DleUn.

>Mt ead willOetholie Coeerem a prime.

•he Holy F.Hwr

■o badly iajeredth. track. The
ieaa-

Ottawa, 1 May A—Sir Johe lfudimeld
ead; Hoe. T. A.

oa May A‘of Hoo. L O. Taillan la

SScbafâSStiE
It is imperetive that eooonnte due 
the Renew Ptg. end Pub. Oo'y. 
ehould be settled et «nos. Parties 
to whom accounts hewn be 
rendered should cell end pay the 
eeune without daisy.

F. H. DOBBIN,

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

Zbe Batlç lieview.

NOTICE.

layaioHd, SlaatanJ, and 
Williams MaeWaes, aad 

Lanaéewa, Domlalon,
aad Meadeêmeàa rtaaea. 

Uxbridge, Bell. Vwlilee, Doherty 
aad Thin Organs.

J. W. CROSBY,
* oet-

PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I

I never liked WAR end wish to live lb her» mony with mjr fallow-men—et any rate 
1 win sell my

PIANOS 4 ORGANS GRAND OPENING-
GOUGH’S GREAT HATACAP DEPARTMENT
During the past month our Store has been undergoing extensive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the Finest in Cansnla. Our aim hoe boon to Clothe 
a man or bog from head to foot, and we have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, If ATS and CAPS, is now open, and we aire showing 
the Latest Styles from London, Few York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices those Goods wiU be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Demember our Great HATA CAP Department is now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Fever in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Dower 
than ever. When wo came to you as the Revolvtionisers of the Clothing Trade, wo promised you then that wo 
would benefit the publie, and now after a long trial have we kept our word ? If so, lot that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still so those who wo did not please, as 
well as those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As tee are not infallible wo are prone 
to make mistakes and our Judgment like any human being's may err tea buying. Still we try to tsooid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore U is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to tnahe 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OCR RNRRGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contiuance of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN
37-7 - -AuHSTD 370 GKE30IRGKE3-ST

le 1«*7, Mr. Strattoea drat eeeeion In the 
Lartsletere. e Mil was Introduced by Mr. 
Water* to (ire women further opportual- 
tlaa for tables partie publie appeare. It 
wee voted down, end the nsaeeof the mem
ber for Went Peterborough affaire anoei 
tbuee who voted ugalnet It. Thin bill waa 
to allow eertnln women to have rotes at 
municipal elections, but not natisBed with 
haring oast a allant rote Mr. Btratton pub
lished his opinions In the Examiner In the 
form of an Interview. The following Is an 
extra** form that “lnterrteW:—

"Mr. Stratton:—Ton must remember 
that the spheres of the aexee are quite 
dietloet. Mae'S proper sphere I* public 
Ufa: woman'e domain la the borne. In

LADIES, ATTENTION !

MILLINERY AND MANTLES

THE
respectfully

Miss ARMSTRONG’S SPRINMARVELOUS

MEMORY OPENING !DISCOVERY,
•yenemef 
• Lemrmed

We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING aid SUMMER CLOTHING
WINDOW SHADES I

of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, alsoTil BIST IN TBB MA1BBT.
ED. OvR/BElliT,
Sole Maeumetarer of "The Pal. a I Ctoaa Slat

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Block in lows i# aamat I ram, nun ta salt

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

T Prices Lower Than, the Lowest
THE WIGWAM

ED. GREEN
profane to be working?

Tartly. Mr. Stratton'• view, of woman 
euffragw need further explanation.

Perhaps he will withhold It, however, un
til he Inane thorn fi leads of hie to whom M

England TweedI» the only Place you can get a Genuine Wt 
Suit, Perfect Pit guaranteed in every ease. 
Why ? Because %se buy direct from, one o.

the Lowest l
" facturiers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle M<Mn?*Pojus!nU

To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

IllMWilts hen ifhlndhel-LloSay Poet. Out Hits are Inimitable
•my day

Do Not Forget The Placesi» hasrswnythe prise t»

& TURNER,UrtiM eed free from the lighter tone of 
of the Un well-known mtgesleee. The ti hi vhtefe they

Training flcà 
i interviewer

The Live Day-Light Clothiers. Sheppard's Old Stand, under theespecially for sl Them is something

,WSZ£T Town Clock. Market

FÀIRWEÀTHRR & Go,

■-i-x i r mi v.ihTM
rl 1'T
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THETHE EASTERN DISTRICT.A FORESTER S FAREWELL. ShilW. CM L the Mdi lo,terrible courh.•Ashburoham Council Mouday Dlgbt. 8. C. Welle A Co., proprietory Le Roy, Spring Bargains
JOHN HÂCKETT’S

•f €Mrt Prlcrtwreegh 1 ■•Sailed
—There wee e good*narket this mo 
—The Town Council meets on M< 

night.
—The Board of Education meets on 

day night.
—The town pay sheet for the peet two <

TME MEEEINQ OF THE DELEGATES
At the reveler meeting oT Court Peter

borough, Me ». C.O.F , held leet oleht, the 
toUMriag affluera were duly laetslled for
the eye hie term by Bro. H. W. Weteoe, D. 
U H-dht.. .related by Broe. F. J. Jameeon

Hall, Innés & CoOF THE LACROSSE CLUBS.

Life Ass. Co y of Canada of the M<

DRESS GOODS WILLleetltute taken

iae. Curt la............Baa. Aseretary

The repreeeuteU.ee of the elube eoeepee- 
lng the Eeetere District of the Ceoedlea 
Lecrueee Aeeocletloo met yesterday et the 
Phelen House. when the delegatee present

will be hr Id
Hell to Cone and be Happily Surprised.

» Pi*®** DAIS MADDER FBI NTS (gu

ŸcrJnajjSw.t.

We ainbowtog e choice lot el Drees Fehriee
MONTREALHEAD OFFICE ly to being formed

manufacture of HENRIETTA CLOTH. <5Bwmr.
Bnkiawi... cigarette# and cigars.Brennan, M.D.. of the Riverside*. Peter-It. Woodward the new market build-he queetlon of 

will probablyP. McMillan, secretary of thett&fisr borough, he discussed at the la all tbs metalling ebndns.515,17156 ^OjrteeeeA mul L.ertoa ; J. A. Harper, of theCheckers. Nile. Serpent, OedeL Userd. MienMr. Or. ef Medoe.Merwoode, Norwood. awl While LAOMODMTAINHMljr Cash ll ihloel error le the notice of-A typogrepl 
Mia Haulier'e —_ 
mede the date of I 
should here read IMt.

—Mr. *. f. Terser, the tael and »wnla* 
maoufacturer, baa ju.t bad the current for 
lighting bis shop by electricity put in. It 
leable Improeemeot to the store.

—The earn, of the Tieeeurar of Coort little 
Jehu, C. (1. F.. whirl, rttre is ailed ly Mr. 
W. 8, Cook., wee ina-i»e«wlly noittwi Irow 
tbe liM of r nicer, of the Vourt.

-The Endeavor Hoelety'a meeting laat 
night waa of a devotional charaeler, do pro-
------ ‘lelog reedered. A regular social

rUI be held Monday evening, 
programmeur the •• Tuple party” 
Thursday evening, two of the 
ring feature, were omitted—the 
by tbe Y.M.C.A. orchestra and an 
eater song by Mice Lumeden, aa- 
M eater will le Boer.

Bro. F. J. onette. SwturTella.Ooppar.OM Boac.

• IAOB.MO.U
JAMBS LITTLE, Peterborough, W.M. HILL, Peterborough,

iwepeeeee mt Ao.Ce

ReedDr.ro. he., Ao.that elub, but a telegram waa receivedBrook», P.V CUL. who la «•■See oer Irrge it ml Crier* aad
Braid*. Pieces ellWeei PU» OH POO

^j«w1S',SiiS’S)ï6*DBB*I<
rami Vice aief Ranetr.Mr. J. D./. V. Brook», 

rrttrt treep >
Mr. J. Phelan preaided aa chairman.

DRE88 MAKING ROOMSMow thnt the districtKnowing of tout I 
i to inks residence

Deab Bsotiii for U|«.
,y be said to be Mi* Co.*, who le weC known to the publie, 

as being thoroughly competent.
the lacrosse seasonyour brethren desire to Uke this opi*>r-PETERBOROUGH'S PROGRESS.
opened and the local players should atonesbidding jam 

m record sa^ boiling be 

ÿf Spoils tbe T.

Onleu tbe prepare for the
log to tbe schedule adopted slab plays Kid Stores I Kid OlovewlVureeter. All oiAeeeeeor Aldridge wee he.y to-day doe- 

lag up hie books, sad. although ell tbe de
tail agureesouid eot be obtained. eUll those

Hall, Innés & Coeli games, three of which wlU be played atat tbe time yoe ewndaWd yvara.lv». with u..

now offbr at tbe low price of •# cents s pal

Ao effort wee mede by the mealFilling the In tbsbeer testimony to delegates to have a game scheduled for 139. in. 134. BIM00E4ST.glreo so
i of this mouth, but It was 
bltbougk CM of the borne 
[versions fails ou DomtaSoe 
Fhlch should prove a draw*

tbe I6w price of*# cents s pair. 
(wataSritehed te?h GLOVfIi'1from tbsas It Is

bare aliPetmlhillimh' 
c-.tlnuct durl

games of the; 
Day. July ret.Court. T< to rente e pair.W. J. Mason’s year fell lbale el week la ell yoer diffrr.nl re- 

latino, with the Coert, eed here boo to e. all 
ee scampi* el what a time Forwter should he. 
Tbe mejorit* ef s. be*, knows yoe from yoor 
boyhood aeo eea eppraciate the many virtue, 
you poeoMe eed ptaetiae la tbe walk, of priv
ate life, and cao beer unqualified teatimony to 
tbe queliti*. wbleh make you worthy of respect 
M- the aevarel mpacttUo cl e devoted M,i 
faithful K,treater eed hoooreble ettizm. In

log omrd sad e paying one for the elub. 
The contest tor the ebempMeeblp peonaat 
promisee to be en exciting aad letwreetleg 
one. ea tbe entering of the Checkers, ol 
Beaverton, has added e strong teem to tbe

Dregs Ornaments.
by Hhltebi (Jure. WeI raw below, and e comparison will show

let alt bough we here ekperla.ee ao greet
mm. the growth bee been a healthy owe 
»d owe which Is not likely to result le 
ageettoe or e retrograde movement, 
be leer.ee. la our population has been 
«. and la our ratepuywu 17*. while the 
«al .cassement has Iecreuses by BieMOQ. 
be value of icel property bee Increased by 
ne tiikeeo aad there hoe also been an la- 
rnmmmt e Ht tie over tsjee Is the imomt 
taxable leoueee. while the rules of per-

iTowVbwSl*
idoiovee nt

h Oa. proprivtow. la
which will mate th, 

gh'the'flrat sr’bedu *
la pries from

OWNERS WANTEDGROCERIES ilylobe picked up at Sret!e game of 
it Abe 3thAlthough

Us Riversides does not
of June, nevertheless the local department. A visit wllimènes practice At once.should trouble to show goods.the many warm friends you leave behind yoe,

JOHN HACKETTthrough procrastination on 
regard to practise. It he hoped You’ve Hit Itto accept these eocompsnyii

‘fog yoe
EÛT' for the Mth of May aad c LAS 8

tend the d tetri et league, but 
l.,rwo<d both bave trama which

the boy»Ate Horaemrekn,
F. J . Janeeox, J. P. C. *

PJC.B.
The address wee aeeompenled by e hand

some album, and Mr. Brooks made a feeling 
acknowledgement, after which the mem
bers of Order enjoyed the rWrwhmeats 
wnlnh had been prepared, and a happy 
hour slipped pleasantly by. Several of tbe 
odleere and member» of Court Little Jobe

___________________________ -, trams which
are not easily walked over, while, aa said 
before, the Beaverton men are said to be 
hard.to play around. The Riversides should 
go In to win and If they do the oltlaena will 
undoubtedly take an Interest and turn out 
to see them do It. The team which the 
Riversides will put on the Held will be 
largely composed of oM membere.hut some 
new and younger blood will also appear 
mis season, and It to confidently expected 
that the team will be a strong one and will 
keep up the club’s reputation. Each club 
will have • different uniform ao that the 
players may be easily distinguished.

We offer dotting for Father sad Son, fee OM 
Man eed Young. 1er Big Boys sad Small, for 
Short Men end Tall. Clothing for Borins* and 
Dree*, fur Week-days aad Best,tor Flay aad for 
School, for Warm Day* sad Cool

Clothing that I nks well bscaos* it Bti well, 
that wear* well brossas it’s mede well, that

Soils ” because it’* swell.
Clothing that i* Proper in Style, Proper in 

Materiel, Proper is Finish, sod Proper in 
Price*

Such Clothing will always be toned in nor 
Clothing Department. We're the Cloth*, the 
Cotter to cat tbe Clothe, ti e Hand* to make op 
lbs Clothe the Ontter sot*, and our 8 ock pet 
mots the remit* of cerelol buying and cgrfnl 
sapor vision.

Have you ordered your New Huit 
1st ue make your*.

1.473, would bey
tioo, end

RELIABLE THIS IS YOURas Mr eafor the twoi progress foi 
beohlalned

HARNESSHOUSE-GLEANINGprases t. TOUR

Areal you aboet Ursa paying two prime for
Tee? Get Blba ef entra T far *1 at Kidd's. d‘X, cvuTIME^Children Cry for radier». Custoria

SHORTLETS,and for werire to

Ebe Ballç "Review. by tbssad you will have completed the 
fell and moots one of tbs many | 
see sure to be open then. Thu* 1 
•ere to be well repaid. You o 
jni* this opportunity.

rsssfftwhich ee Iras CHOCK KB Y sad UI.A8B- and get the Beet Value for 
your money.

SPECIAL THINGS HOW NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 

and Pocket

HATHBOAT, MAX «. IMA. WARE. Therefore we offiadopt the series system and that the home 
club should take all the gate receipt» and
visitingTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. able wrangling which aiose formerly Aboutto tbe rooms over Mr. H 8.been removed to the 

OriMn-a dry goods
keeper* of Peterborough end vicinity with theThe following 1» the programme of the 

unique musical entertainment wbleh will 
be given by the Spanish Students Q Molette 
oa Tuesday evening, la the Opera House, 
under the aueploee of the P.A.A.A. Keeerve 
seats at Schofield's drug store :—
1 Overture.............Martha..................Fletow

gate receipts and exj•tora. No. 333
If not

also considered and ire disputesU. M. Often A Oo. will show new
sad for varisty of stook.

rule which reads as follows:Where you get square dealing.
represented. Weand everythingPrints. There stock in Dinner Set»,ance It shall he entil T. DOLAN & Co,I ni re to blow tbe born. Tbe goodsHIMthe meet .tries. by default. If Its.fault. If Its opponent's r 

elr engagement or do not 
round Id the seed Bed til

the wled. Bee
Chamber Satchels,

Choice Stock alwsya 
on hand.

The mieiben of tbe “T" desire to make ffIBLES:iMid Toilet Set*,3 Quintette Fantasia of Spanish National Airs
[Orando

4 Humorous Selections........................................
Prof. Rysrson.

6 Mandolin Hole Lucia Faotaela Hlngelee
Bcnor Melqnladse Hernandos.

• Plano Hole...... Hootch FSelaria. .. . Savral
(with Imitation of bagpipes and Introducing 

Hootch real)
Madame Annah Howe* Hcraandee.

7 Quintette .. Kentucky Gal taped# Koeen-

grateful acknvwlsdgmsat of Mr. and Mrs. Cutlery,St M. R.
Kidd*.Early's Judicial Committee and twenty-four hours 

notice be given to tbe opposing team. The 
dr fault inij team ahmll pop all légitimât* ex
pence* of their opponent* •* connection with 
thi* match and ahall forfet their membership 
m the A#*ocimtion and all right• thereto 
until the expenses are paid '* It waa In re
ference to the Idht clause that the disputes 
arose, the claim for - legitimate expenses " 
sometimes sensed soma trouble, it was 
therefore decided to fix these ** legitimate

Table Spoons
Good*,

Tbe following are the
sung and stirring Instrumental regular Una Club practise match yesterday SIGN OF THE BIG HOUSE COLLAR, 

373 GEORGE TREET.‘A Spring Message’ InspecQon tepeciUy liriled.SSStLmU

from the New Fra of• Mandollp dealt... Herenela de 1
Honors Hernsndes and Monti 

» Homorou* aeisetlon
pro». Rÿersou

1C Mandolin »ok>.............................
Honor Hernandez.

11 Quintette. ...Spanish Serenade

Kora of Messrs KlUott * Tieroer. and
FOR SALEat the sum of ten dollars in all H. LeBRUN CHINA HALLto of s very A3 sharp

Tbs aehedule adopted we» as follows :peo and a treedef Wyatt A Turner'- store wi iy 34th—Madoo vs. Norwood, at Nor-nw.-1'.e... .Bpauien ne re naae 
(With castanets shod tambourine) A CO.June 8th—Norwood ve. Peterborough, at

Peterborough. Sign of the Golden Horee-ehoe.
June 7th—Madoc

The following I» a list of nervine» in theo'clock p.m., nod conpiece «gain I fa reels to suit purchasers.July 1st—Beaverton ve. Peterborough, At 
Peterborough.

July tot Norwood vs. Madoc, at Madoc. 
July 12th—Beaverton ve. Norwood, at 

Norwood.
July isth-Peter bore ugh ve. Modoc, at
July* 2Cth-Nor wood ve. Beaverton, at 

Beaverton.
August 8th—Peterborough vs. Beaverton, 

at Beaverton.
-Madoc ve. Peterborough, »t 

5th—Peterborough va. Nor-

Thrss quarters eforganii

f February last. The new firm 
»sve to make their flrst bww 
e publie through the soluma* 
e Rxvtew, and to request a

Mills sad adjolatag thebe placedthet a first-class 
diamond. Never Tbs West Half ef Let No. 31, In tbs 8th eon-ill push It to a reepers atTb Mr. .1. J. Tumor. Seri. Tent and Ai

Review, and to re nonet aRev. J. W. R. Beck, Fast qeerier of Lot No. &, 
n, Douro, 50 scree, Known «s-ytaiKSWSa-îfy A ( HOICK 8KLKCTI0N OKJ.G. l>av| cc salon. Door 

Mohsrkarm.Hprlaga good article Bey whetw BeV. C.

FELD & GARDENquality le assured eed at e The City The Bast Half oflo» Wo. », la Ikepries. In taaa.fbrlB.taMa. quality Is whet » by Mae ewperianoaCommunion; 11 a.».. Morning Prayer. Ser
mon and Uo4y Communion, 
school ; Young Women’s 
Men’s Bible Class n 
chureh ; 7 p.m. Evening Prej 
All seats free In the event 
pews unappropriated also a

aa to quality. To be absolutely sure ae to qua.sal® wootUatNoranything In » pot cash.tmparilae direct from tbe 
prlaelpal boueea or the old nanelry 
• ml from the leading boasmorCan- 
•da, and by strict economy In con-

SEEDS.
CLOVEB AJSD TIMOTHY

OM M iœtoTFœil Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HIES 4 BACON.

a few Barrels of Good Appiss cheap. All goods 
delivered promptly. TaLEreowE C^wwacnoE.

C. N. BROWN.

timberIn. your, truly. of payment will be
William Pnowdnm. 5Lh—Beaverton ve. Madoc, at For further particular* apply toMadoc.to advantage, they : and several 

the morning 
are heartily

O’MKAItA A BURNHAM,

it Hawley Bros.
The following oflkdal referees were sp

ot n ted to act la their respective towns, 
ledoo’s referees were not appointed, owing

•soeedtnely flns point. 
>ers of which the new lThe ansAult ease of Lynch va. Drake, the aOUCROM.

857 George-*!.. Peterborough.l>o*ed will form a still steoi
Court this combine,” by ^ 

IrOTHING HtOlAshburnhsrî).-April 
r after Eerier. M

J. J. Mheehy and

HOTEL MENbetter prepared to proear* hr ItsriStoSSeaSeuf uffSed I
l of court, but he did otoje<

MorningTbe Woodstock bentind-Revlaw of Mat —Mr. W. H. Mullen and Dr.Prayer. Msrmon and
parties coming there end having Children's et 3.45

TAKE NOTICE.D. McNebb.nt papers and go :
and then have the c 
irt, without svee

la charge tbs revival services to aneoa 
that the remainder of the meetings wll 
held la the Central Methodist Cheroh. 
other oh urebss being too small to aoeoi 
date tbe crowds that nightly attend. 1

Ironing prayer i*s CUthing.settled outtrouble The Riversides wlU probablyRev. Ci. Warren.
of eoert. practice next week.Bt. Paul's— quarterly iKSS5o'K5S,eiS,'St,'53e

tore Inthe trade. We carry In
bSMyJSr ^id Awningallow the ease to drop. I

have to pay aU the coats will be
bo congregation 
collection lor th

anywhere, aad with 
engaged extra help ftee the quality of Tea be selle.low prices In

A. CLKCC,ready about oee hi
gees to the penitent Mrs. Ji

W iSZiStt:
set Hearse In the f J.J. TURNER,befurwthe Magistrate at tbe Polio# CourtThe loi lowing la tbe 11 a. m„ d.p»rtm.Btobtaining 

u her e,i-
oe e charge ofleg» of tbe HaleatloB Army tor tbe week ijeet, "UatberlBg

tinge nd gnnsiilnir 
and Paetor'abaturda, night—Practical Fellglon. by 0)1.

Dowdle. buaday-M.lt a. m.. Bollnaas Oca- aba nought a bag of
MîtaTOÏlÏZXSJLDowdle wlU Per lbs apparel oft | roc I alldoes. 7 p.m.

WINDOW POLES A DADO BLINDSFine drawers In search ofnew,

ll speak. Wsdaeedey—

oarnroe. 
will tedrs'Yssa forty-flea ceo ta. as aha said, a second time. 

Mrs. Parley waa aaemlagly much riled os 
tbe wrong or supposed wrong which she 
bad differed from the bands oftha yoeman, 
and aha celled her husband. James Parley, 
ae a witness. The Brat question, after 
•wearing the witness, that the Magistrate 
put to him waa “Do you sea the mao who 
brought the potatom to your bouse In this 
room! Lock all around." Parley, who 
through some ml.fortune on his mar h 
through life baa lost oee of hie u>w, 
brought his only remaining optic lo bear 
oo the ervwd and. In fast, eppareetlr oo 
eery perso» In the court, but he filled to 
reoowelm. tbe alleged diehoneet termer, 
n,»twithstandieg that Pettrlok was seated 
not three lest le front et him look leg him

uag at t a. ■ 
OoT. Dowdle the Ocaety «nglur be CURTAI2ST OHAINS7 a. m. Yi aepsruneni crowuea lo 

lug with cloth from ell 
- To ..I. Hi from the I-

hy Mr. M. ».ee well ae eerigntloa la the Mad -MOMM TO COlat Ittwo»-caning me 
flrs. Dowdle

eloee aa practicable to
lecture on riVjpê^éaMd ceTu»y.Sroute of the

or, the peetor, will preach
w‘T».yUdSOTS?«
a They ere rsousstsd to oe- solulely Srst-elsa* workmen ship.ay ere requeeted «

■ end at the eloee u 
will give them the READbaa for the pastMr. Ji eeletea

•ye the Lindseytbe Royal roeeureat,' of felloweblp.aad ticket agent et tbe O.P.R. statloa bars of the morning public worship.greeted with a large at-
obileltur dlSDositioo »ede 8r iHSerif m nought

bee mede for hlmarif many
■1 -z — »----- » him nnmitina ■h h theresuroea me powwow *ns im 
left thlo ecenlng tor the *«- 

. Mr. Kill» during hto*ow pente
Do yoe know that the Peterborough Bueineee 

College give» an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Bueineee ?

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to tbe Peter
borough Bueineee College.

S8g»Enter now and get Shorthand. FREE.

all free.
cunemi
1er. S. J. 8b.

• fear that her i
«h&d* straight la the 

greatly eratted nwtofcet at the 
erge circle of aad at T p.m.

see of morning service. iEE’s Suits,to divulge towarm friends fur himself who will sincere Childses *s Blouse 
Waists. Pajttb, Ae.

This spring there are a
number of new end so 
end an enlarged variety

Theeawal lovai toasts were 
hoaorafL After the cloth 
moved a well armagni

ursz: eoeple of times elects let < 
mui H*ht tharafA Iha "There's tbe

right there! lbs magistrate told
her to hold her p*see or be would bai
pat oatof ooart, bat last 
remarked that h* did aoa. aâmoag Um visitors pros set were Oo of the Lord’s Bupper and the room, his Wife«trips MoralMabjsct of longer bat remarked “Why there be Is!" 
The Magistrate was much Irritated by tbe 
womenï pwretoleocy In giving her hoe- 
bend s pointer, sad oo the spot die missed

Us pro-
ytoiTSbSft3 p.m, Bebbatb school quarter ing the latest stylesly service, conducted Rev. A. G Wilson.There leas yet not the slightest sloe ne B. Edward*, of theroad from Mqpero. New Birth, the Evidencem. subject. ponunlty of

Itipd stoskto the perpetrators of the ** gopber ~ Job at
the Greed Ji

for to-yesterdey morning. On eloser examination GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, 
J. J. ROONEY, - -

6ÔL Rogers 
Campbell. 1 -Jail, r30 a-m.»w are ae follow»

Proteetritithe safe^was 
w key-hole to Ar7j."Britton

All are lnvlUd.
tbe safe

top of the The City Clotliil Store,dynaelte
Invited. DâDTOrarnn rureverThe Osseia BMlned Gleaa Work*, of Tksaa-ition the night Hnroklar tf the J :Toe the right Cheapen* anti Beat Variety in Tate*,Ctommortere eel by this firm LsksSsld. on Wedaeeday ilk ofMr.ALU. WnSJef i WOUTLgT-, statloa sgeat,. 

father patio ea i
departure.
eattclcctly LANDlie PROPEETT,or by tool JI LIAS’Shim. but wye Le only re-

JSwJT4eed Uierana n right hearty goad cite
So lady ml toetarii.aldr D VLU>. liMMset, Tan "^SSritL.be,. B.C.Jhildran Cry for Pitcher's .Csstoria. Nasal S.C. Welbk Oa.

M. R. Kidd". Superb Tw

For ONE NIGHT ONLYREADINGS Remember the visit of the 
Talented Elocutionist Mrs. Soott-Siddons Opera House,

lec.eflsai

jC-jnbc
. ** ) AT*

Effing

III'IÏhIII

«
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DAILY EVENInu kEVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1889

:««v «no Cn«t. Legal.
W. J. MORROW’S

3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c. 
PEACHES,

3 POUND TINS,

CARSLAKE’S
GOAL I GOAL I mrmtKeEsssa

b*n • eoJ*T*r w*e Ike
•26,000.00

ntSmiSuSr •'r1'71•till due hl» The *«*•’ w**,r“’7
COAL AND WOOD

15c. PER TINOerwMd Hard
th Cool and liar

PLUMBING
| STEAM All HOT WATER MATINS,

gas nrnare, *c.
Orders taken for IHtlng at Private Rouses,
1—fcs fldssi flkwnhsa inliwle lint inn----
Hetrls and Public Bullrings. All work done

Remember these Goode are all Freeh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goode cheaper than other houses. Don't 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

•(Mit,

R. F. MORROW
itlog 70a dead

Ksr,5”*sfr,
ties Deed for the ne

•You’», got yoor tteke*;«hkt'. J^u-BreAbsolutely Pure.

•eoao-oieei than the at 25 lb& for $1.00,

BANK OF TORONTOThe egetit. et length perceiving that It FANCY NOVELTY 8TORE. *a« oeerg,.t.
A Large Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

Vi attempt to permaite the Chinamen

J. E. NOBLE k €•TEbe TDaU? IRcxucw B15SSS&
AMCEH, Ac- uaosi-NsM Vo Un old Poet uf- 
See, euirauoe vn Ueoree-et. «Ida

ONTARIOSAVINGS BANKAn oM met , ame forward and planked 
down a dime. The ttoket agent thru»! for- 
ward a ticket and a hlckel for rhaago. The 
old man fumbled with the ticket, trying to 
pick It up from the nmoth glam projection 
In front of the ticket geUerU btllo window 

It wai tho Chinaman’s opportunity Like 
a cat after a mows he darted forward and 
grabbed the atrkel

t » AKRJHTER, SOLICITOR In

DKPARTMKNT. SEE Tda^tbie weol
■ EABSUSTKA, 
D omen or th DOORS, SASH, BLHTDS, ETC.

Dragged Lumber A Mouldings, 
Pinning <T Matching, turn

ing <C Hunt1 hutring,
end all kind, of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,

RAZZLE DAZZLE HATLA ▲ RK1BTBRM. 
JO omen, 417. Wi

five cents; you beep dam fooL*

The Newest American Soft Hat\ 
and you wit! buy one at

Ha hopped on board a train and
Firing the

A reperter of The SPECIAL LINESany dxiw to make a Bring I'm deed again»
importing ’em. "—Hew York Herald

Medical.

MILLS BrosUeaUeeiea’s Ureas Fifty Venn Ago.
Fifty aix year, ago Amerivnn gentlemen 

wore blue broadcloth ooata with high rolling 
milan, ihort waist», gilt bottom ami long 
talk, with aUrta cut away omr the hlpa

Nugents* DrugstoreJ. M. FORTIER HURON et the Toronto

In thn first plnee there is no sign of bin in
jvtntatoons—tbers were no "peut» ’ or trou
ser* in those days—were very long and tight 
Yellow nankeen was the material of the 
former, drab or buff mole «kin of the latter. 
It was n perpetual mystery how a man got 
Into hie pantaloons, and once In bow be got 
out. They came down to the very bottom of 
hi» heel and buttoned beneath his instep, giv
ing him an uncomfortable strapped up ap
pearance. Hi» collar was cf the Mg “side 
board” type and hie creva» wee either an 
enormous stock of black satin or a couple of 
yards of white lawn wrapped In ample folds 
about bln throat. Tight sleeves to hi» ouot, 
with turned back cuffs, a heavy cane, an 
enormous white beaver hat and a clean sha
ven face, made ap hi» u Min bL- Nobody 
wore mustaches then, and a man with whis
kers was followed in the streets by a crowd. 
—Pittsburg Bulletin.

«GROCERIES»
11 AH permanently local 
11 omen and residence,
eriy occupied by Mr. J. B.CIGAR MANUFACTURER, riy occupied

TSUMMIthan aa oyster and 
color. No bend

1145 to 151 St. Manrice-St. OOST
l’f.ïïï’i J. NUGENT,BLLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALKMONTRKAk.

170, Huntarst. West.

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

1 8 pounds tiood Japan Tea for......... $1.00
Bosnia Prunes for........... 1»
1'aeolored Japan Tee for... 1.60
Firme ri*a............................. to
Toaaalaea for................... to

Peas for.............................. to
Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderveer k Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the beet value in Peterborough. Sam-

Elce (fee. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashburn- 
em. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

“WfîÆîS;

GEORGE l MATT,Oeorge-et 
dU4 wait growing as jiretty » oonl of feathers 

as ever a chicken boasted of. There is not 
the least doubt in the world that the
leathers that the industrious oreatur* uses 
aa a coat to its ungainly form era thorn of a 
deck and had been put in the pillow Inst 
spring by Mrs. Thompson. The feathery 
eoverrag is handsomely made. The grey, 
brown and white feathers are carefully

D. M. CAkMIOHAKL, *. D.. '~T 
c. m.,i . a. c. P. hd.

d 1 HADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVKRHITY, 
\J Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Llceuti- 
etn of Bayai College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. ofHlmpeon-s Maternity Hoepltel. 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. AhlMhh Mt 
resideoes uoe door north of the UM Or. OWel- 
llveo'a.tieorge-st. MwiH-wyiM

THE JEWELLERThese are cash 

prices and will not 
be sold 

on Credit.

A remarkable story comes from Cardiff,
- 1_ A rUvLI I l.l-iuc «if INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAT OF CANADA.
A collier’ names David Device, of
irt, woe a sufT- n-r by a great esplo- 
t occurred in ISM For four years 
wee coeflnetl to his bed. He then

l5o?bee>LB. B. A. 8PILBBÜBT,
La’e Clinics I Assistant. Hospital tor Pisses— 
of the Thrust end Nos , Golden Hquare. end 
Aural Department of Hi. Mary's Hospital, 
London, hu*lund. OFrlCB, ‘J79 Uouege 
Avenue, Tot onto. lyrwM

Mr. Mpllslsary will he althsHiaad Ua* 
Aral Meiei, Peterhereugh, — Men «toy.

ta wore than three- 
really a very peculiar j^ylUdiM Gold 6 Silier 

WATCHES
WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,

SGARFe PINS, CHAIRS, CHARMS
In every style and at all prima. Remember 
myjrooda are guaranteed to be Just aa repre-

«■rWATCH REPAIRING

dumb from tbe shock. A doctor advised him 
to try a shock somewhat similar to that which 
had caused his infirmity. A Utile while ago 
be placed him—If near where Mx toots were 
to be Bred in the Bate Pit, and strange to 
—y, at the sixth shot his hearing returned to 
him. Bull be was dumb, but on s snbeequent 
Sunday tbe Rev. E. Rowland, mtirionary to 
tho deaf mutes, said something to Davies 
which put him In a paaaon, and be involun
tarily or instinctively made an attempt to 
express his anger. To his amassment tho

cmÿTof dKwgo

Hegant Buffct HU 
through expre— 
lor Greet Bit tel YELLAND.

purpose of recovering 
. Reteelu. For lli.t ELLIOTT & TIERNEY

PALACE QROCEBY,

E. and Land Surveyor».
experience have proved

ti connection with eteen RICHARD B. ROGERS.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER 

NAVIGATION WORKH.OM— 1 
C'uek, IVterboroagh.

gntablrb, 
[ment Two-

by his teeth. —Chicago Tribune. GEORGE W. WYATTPETERBOROUGH.363 OEORGB-ST.aa to passenger i 
applies! ton to J U. BELCHER,

RCH1TBVT AMD CIVIL ENGINEER, 
. Town and County Engineer. Office over

i prosecution, th
eoald ley their N. WBATHBRSTON, PETERBOROUGH WATER COon it whenever

ibstantiated. A PETEBBOBOUGH POST OFHOifcSittfSSettS PREPARATORY SCHOOL w. Hsnoeesow,cÜtoZr.FOE BOYS,yï&fSÿrntoe
il io*p.—.every day d;

Hto.i rmxM, May 4.—Cuetoam colleoMon» Hurrays tf any deeerlption 
it side of George-et., averfor April English, Classics, Malhemstlrspocket at myorereuet. 1 weeMtaokbert fmrar : Imports, 

duty ooUectod, » sad French.

GentralCanada jHuduai,
llwuy (w—t 
Fort Hope. Isir, but we set so ckwe togetiier that 1 thought

MIL SPASHAM SHBLDKAKK,the Royal Oon—rvslory of Music. 
. Germany, Iheeher of Plano endLoan and Savings Co

TOADVERTISERSMR. W. H. DINCLK,
rvRGANIHT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V Hi. Methodist Church, late of the Boy mi

t of MB newspapers 
HECTIONM wlfibe

al prig- for trap shooting, 
prims for rifle shooting and ’ 
islderable sum In enforcing NERVOUS

DEBILITY
aper Advertising Bureau 
, I» Bpnaee st>. lfew YorkHuilVrrt *nV Contracturei pension to Barney Hudgi

the Nerthw-t had com
■ty scold which disables

HARDWAREally and expad 
Peterborough.

USE IRELAND'S

Desiccated Wheat
vctfS&i Mol M, per (Mao- 

every WednesdayMeehsalcs' Teels Iron, steel. Oils, 
Palais, Ac., of Best Qaslli), 

at Lewesl Prices.
WlnotoegTmrÀïSXZ

LREKVf
dl7-w»ly

It euree Dyroepelo. Among 
Breokflh-t Orawle menufectered 
tionol Food” Mills. Toronto, wb 
log an extensive eei# all over, th

MONEY TO LOAN t njNHpAOTOR 
VgtvJh. Lou I

EetlmeUe
w, DublinONEY TO LEND All White, Second Growth extra Fork 

Handles,all lengths,bent and straight tM-saSTK:IwÉSlîîkSmliliwjgi

Krsr.ffiîiîsr.J.T?»
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge, 
Adze, and Axe Handles of extra good 
quality. Job Lot of Mortice Looks at 
$1.50 per do*., worth 82.50, sad at 
$2.00 worth $8.00. Pocket Knives, 
Butcher Knives, Hone Shoeing 
Knives and Bason, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchanged.

INTRACTOK. All , 
trot class. The beet

gnarantoadfriends, a carpenter 
any provocation can

nüJÏÏSELen
— fnO— —ca

itvre a murderous blow aoyn— 
s Sootohman fell aa if dtad OXO. M. ROGER, S3V SHY'S

pysiîsin'iss
Aral «Urn »ll«. ■ISAAC DAVIDDRESSMAKING !

D. RKLLBCHKM
Greet Britain andSralaad, Greece*

w delivery there «• u—ally i
GlbrahtBlcydes, ■arhtses.Waleheu.Clocks b. [ootid Hey or RightPost Hole Scoops, best made, at 50c. 

each. A Good Steel Spade it 60c. each-
iburg. Malta, MontstwfnmCkISgIiready for delivery 

an half a mile laafl IN Jewellery,
Suf&SSX/

•moadto tmanshlj^ and prie—.
Custom’sTHIS MONTH

EEESHof the t.rmod Trank Rsilwsy 1er the week Fainting.April 87 were:

BUTTER MILK tolag gems srosad ti 
o nowofantly brought 
o roughly test log theGEO. STËTHËM.In the aisnahio 

Saw too? psras?,property Hpauieh OotoSL

only 3c. glass or 5c. a quart
t£T3S±t rmeee why flatol # MCm GARDENS TO REIT, CHEAP. IRTBB AX1> DBOOBA' 

Dtinadooe In the lateetet SHORTHAND■*. Sr.w.r OM^5T12i — painting done in the latest
»n&ys:Long Bros o uses it fot

old bristleSÎÎ5Ttta
- tom or h and haï T. HURLEY > rush With its* 

end ronstanlli•sn«z
>■ end T.M.C A

•sesitesiADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW eSESTY?/;Store*. Oeonra et ■R.YA-S^asgsî.t

ill ill Hll

11 ' m « Jr * :
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TEN CENTS A WEEK

Erne Clew!

We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of

Beady Mixed Paints
alm'Bruehee consulting of

Paint, Whitewash, Calcim 
ining, Wove, and a General 

Line of Boruhs.

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

I «to,
Crystal Block. «11 Oeorreit.

ROBERT FAIR

DFresh couth*weet end south winds ;
8as end warm. __

ANOTHER LOT
DBE88 GOODS.

Nearly every day we are In receiptor some 
New Unes of Goods for our Drees Goods and 
Trimmings Department* All the Newest 
Rhodes are to be found with ua. Oar Combina
tions and Fine Coetumee are acknowledged to 
be the most Stylish Goods on exhibition.

Nate lbs Fallowing
Additions to our Immense Stock ; -

1 Case Hoe Zephyr Gingham, only 10c.
2 vase* Heavy Cham bray Bflbete and Checks

°1» I’mo Cotton ade* from lie. upwards. 
Another Lot of Halifax Tweeds same as last. 
We are still selling Heavy All Wool tor V6c. 
I package Fine Saxony Cham brays. Ask to 

em l he latest trimmings for Chambrays 
Aee W> see our New Print* The late*t addl- 

• Ion to ear Pi lot Department le Printed coal
ites specially adapted to warm weather.

•er Usait' farsl—i—gs
Department Is full to overflowtex With all 
the Newest Designs In Ties. Scarf*. Collars, 

Gloves ana Dress Shirts. Leave your order lor 
one of our Stylish Suits. We are sure to please

We have many Ends and Remnant* In Car
pets and Oilcloths already, which we are clear
ing out at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We have been obliged to re-order many lines 
In Hosiery and Glove*. Oar sales In th**e 
lines are nearly double previous acaeqna JTbc

PARASOLS !
W. W mbs™.
Has now on band a Large Stock of Parasols, 
In Children's Colored and Ladles* Black and 

Colored at all prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
Is directed to the New

“ BEACON ”
UMBRELLA fof Ladles; the cloth from 
which It Is made Is entirely different from any 
Umbrella Cloth la the market. A great deal 
oi the ordinary Silk Material Is Injured In the 
dye, bat the parity/ f dye In the “ Beacon *' 
ensures the greatest durability, the perfection 
of color, brilliancy of appearance and eeftttem 
of texture. We have the “ Beacon " In Blech 
only.

■ Hal

410 GEORGE STREET.

tanteV
SERVANTS WANTED.

WAITTKD on the Ant of Jon., A COOK 

SI. ■ dlWtf

A Reliable à Kxperleieed Nine.
f\ PEN to engagements, 16 years experience 
U At Beaverton end Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to MBS W. A. STAUNTON, 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence, 366 Towns

BOARD.
OCOMMODATION tor I or 4 gentlemen 
boarders. Also table bostrders at MRS 

GUY'S, m Slewart-ek dlSTt

BOARDERS WANTED.
SNOMFORTABLM ACCOMMODATION for 
Vy weekly boarders, also day boarders. MRS. 

HOOK. 278 Slmooe-st cor. of Stewart-et.

MAN WANTED
WS7ANTED. A MARRIED MAN capable of 
Tv taking charge of a small farm. Must 

have knowledge of horses. References re
quired. APPLY on Pruniers »o GEO. D. 
H>W * KDS. “ Rockland,'* Non h Monaghan. 

May 1st, MW dlot-w 18

ALESMEN—We wish a few men to aall our 
__I goods by sample to the wtoolesala and re
tail trade. Largest maoufre in our line. En
close i-ceat stamp Wages $3 per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertising, etc. Centen
nial Man'k'o. Co, Cincinnati, Ohio. aodW

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
NICE NUKMR,

Having given up hoarding house, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and is now
-----------------------------mm Apply at residence

«yd

Snx A>aU ar le Brnt.
TO RENT.

LARGE, comfortable .JMM_
DWKl.LlNOon Del.hn su A very___K

able residence, now occupied by Mr. A. F. 
Hoover l*oeee**|on given 1st of May ne: 
A^>iy to Thos. McKee or enquire

ell ; oiuteo

are nearly double previous seasons The 
, Improvement In BUk Gloves Is Kid Top*

___• ends àf the linge*, thus Insuring to t be
wearer a great saving, as one pair or these 
Glove* wtlflaet as long a* two or three pairs 
of the old kind—For sale only with us. Ask

ROBERT PAIR.
Sie* Or The Golden Lion. 383 George 

Street, Peterborough

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
DdlhreredDry, Two and Four fleet 

to any part of the Town.
ALFRED McDonald ____ g___________

Paint 81. Charles Mill, Peterborough. *JiLirnuM Connection. lm-dV6 WOOD, Solicitors. Ac.. Peterborough.

nee, now occupied 
l‘o8se**loti given lat of May

------------------------ at Review
__________________________________ dSttf

* HOUSE TO LET.
LARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 
opposite Mr.T.G. HAXLITT'H on Water- 

si. Moderate rent. Ball room, hot and cold 
water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

_______________________________ dltieod

FOR SALE.
T QT on Downey-st.,1mmediately north 04 
Li the reetdenee of-H. A, Hammond. Keq^ 
«* ft. 1 la. frontage Ip 118 ft deep. Fjret-ciam 
tot in every respeet. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Seflcltom, Ac , Peterborough. dSW

7 FOR 8ÂLE.
LOT. NORTH END OF TOWN, one of thorn 

laid out byJ. J. Hartley, on Communies-
Lots 21 and SiCarllele Avenue. Aehbornham. 

All these are all good lots. Prices Low and 
Terms easy.
tf-dto-wlé DEOEGF. STKTMRM.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rrHK DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Esq , 
I on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Trade to on us, svsry day 

from this out we shall be kept busy la supplying 
the needs of our old eni new customers.

Scarcely a day pestes bet we receive packages 
of New Goods espeeblly in Millinery and Mill- 
leery Trimming, New Stapes taking the plsci 
el thorn bought earlier, and at lower prie*. To 
keep posted in what b being shown, you need 
to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, our Dreei Goods and 
Trimmings show beauty at every sight, the 
colors b’eid together so | erfectly ; Moss, Sage 
and Nile Greene, »t U hold in favor. Terra Cotta 
Blue, Greys, Dote and Reside Shales are ee 
much sought after as ever. In our Black Got de 
department we aie showing a new voile offrdoth, 
fine light and durably just the dries for en old 
lady.^pacb nicer than the nuns vetlingv.

It needs to be repeated and remem bend that 
to all goods and moat emphatically to Cotton 
Goods we keep a most complete stock. Where 
will you find the varbty of C ottoosdes, S lift

ings, Ticks, 4c , you find with us. not less then 
sixty different‘patterns of Shillings at prices as 
low as the lowre*. At the Rtbbxa ounter you 
are almost always ear# to fin! exactly what you 

want foe De-s or Millinery u*e.

Our Stock of X ck Pollings is ve y choice, 
being different la whet b usually shown, we 
mport them from a different market.

When house-e’eaning you may find you r 
quire a new carptt. We show a beautiful 
Tapestry at 60-, Lowe* »t«l higher q la'itiee 
according to g<> d value.

The rush i« « n us in our Tailoring Djpart 
ment. Our S ouk of T«seeds and Worsteds 
please the eye ard |wukete of our. patron». 
Bs-t ealbfaction in ■ fit always given.

it
UeOHOK AND SlMCGK SritKKTfl

OHILDKKV* KMKKOIDKKKl)

WHITE
CASHMERE SOCKS !

Knitting Works
389 Ceerge-.t.

r" H01E, DEM HOiE. —
1 AA MORE NEW HOMES. Those want- 
-l VU log home* on easy terms, should In 
turvtew the mores or man who have bought
from me. I*ll vive their addresses to any. 
Listen to what t hem men my.

JOHN CARLISLE.

WALL PAPER !
30,000 ROLLS

AND 400 PATTERNS TO SELECT 
---------- -FROM.—----------

The Choicest Papers,
The Newest Designs, 

The Most Varied Selections,
and the CHEAPEST IN PRICE at the

PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE
ft

(Late A, L. Davie & Co.;

J. R. STRATTON,

—nsnuw-----------

SPRIHGGOODS
ranis ram
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAOKiriOKKT VALÜE.

- NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IH EVERY WAKE.

Dn Goods in OoonbinatioEs, Bilk Warp 
Henriettas Wool Warp Heeriettns, drab- 
morn, Tweed Strip*, Wool Borden,
Foule Sergei, Sons' Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clniettas, Jeney dot*. Wool Beiges. 
Wool Stripes, Ac , Linings, Trimmings, 
Bottes», tec, to Hitch oil Dram Geode

THOS. KELLY.
350 CiSOBOK STBEBT.

jm- We will not repeat any order for theeo 
goods this year. ->

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

Gfoe E)atl^ TRcvicw.
MONDAY. MAY 6 ISHO

NEWS OF THE DOMINION.
THE MANITOBA LAUNCHED AT OWEN 

SOUND

A CaaaSlL* Tart Bells, ska nans Mart 
ftleantahlp Afloat en Fresh Water—Mer
ries»’» Snail y QsnlHsed

Owen Sound, May A—The new ifll 
eteamehip Manitoba, being constructed here 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway, was eue- 
emsfully launched to-day. A very large 
number of people arrived by trains 
and boats to witness the event, which took 
place at 1.45 p.m. and was very successful 
The ship slid from the wife- into the 
water easily and without mishap The 
Manitoba b the finest steel steamer on the 
great lakes. She is 305 feet in length, con
structed of plated eteel, and ha» a carrying 
capacity of 73,000 bushels. Her passenger 
accommodation b 400. The model and gen
eral lines of the vessel are of the finest, while 
the workmanship to unprecedented in ship
building architecture. The Manitoba will 
be finished and ready to take her place on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway between here 
and Port Arthur in about six weeks.

SCRAWLED ON A BOX. «
An Alleged t'emglalal from a Central Prison 

Convict.
Winnipeg, May 5.—A croquet box re

ceived with a consignment of goods from 
Toronto had a badly written scrawl to the 
•fleet that it came from the Central Prison, 
where the prisoners did not get enough te 
eat, and naked the receiver to write and ask 
the Governor-General if the Government 
couldn’t send a little more provisions.

A young English boy named A cord ha# 
been brougt in from near Cartwright suffer-_ Cartwright
tag from hydrophobia.

Manager Miller of the Merchants’ Bank 
will be presented with a gold watch and 
silver service before hb departure for To
ronto. •'

A land agent named W. J. Robinson has 
been arrested in Dakota for embezzlement 
of half-breed scrip, and a warrant is aim 
ont for him here for contempt of court

MR. BALFOUR’S RESIGNATION
A teeth Earns liberal Denotation te later*

Windsor, May 5.—The deputation ap« 
pointed by the Sooth Earns Liberal Associa
tion to wait on the Ontario Government to 
regard to the resignation of Mr. W. D. Bal
four, M.L.A., will meet the members of the 
Government in Toronto on Tuesday next 
An effort b to be made to obtain a bonne 
from the Government to aid In constructing

Komut May 4.—Tredel, Char booms 
4 Lamothe, attorneys for the pUtotlffc. 
have produced a motion to the Jee^bMaU 
suit Asking that certain portions of The 
Mailt preliminary plan be struck out as 
being irregular, illegal and incomplete, and 
that farther information be given in 

1 be heiArgument will be heard on 
Monday in the Practice Court Speaking 
of the motion Mr. Lamothe says : “We 
shall first make a general defence en droit te 
ehow that the method employed to 
test the constitutionality of the law to 
Ills*I and not on# promoted by the code of 
civil procedure. Then we shall make some 
special objections, whisk can only be 
when drafted. The state te of Elis

* to the eolonim, and to n dead
•r «ran In Ingland, w 

joy the greatest freedom. It looks now ae 
if the men was to go to the Privy Council on 
preliminary objections as to the consti
tutionality of the law, and not on the merits 
of our original declaration based on The 

l*o article IMail’s i beaded. The Jesuit Oath.”
Wlnan el Ottawa.

Ottawa, May 4.—Mr. Eraetue Wiuian 
arrived here to-day in relation to litigation 
before the Supreme Court He addressed a 
meeting under the auspices of the Board 
of Trade on the trade relation* of Canada 
with the United MU tea. Mr. Wiman said 
that ae a colony the program of Canada 
baa been far behind that of the United 
States. The reason was that the unre
stricted intercourse between the eUtee had 
been the cause of their development and 
growth, and nothing would so much contri
bute to the continual growth of the United 
State# and the progress of Canada as to 
obliterate the customs line between them. 
The best asset that Canada could possibly 
have was the market for the national pro
ducts which the United State# would afford 
and there was no asset * within the control 
of the United States which would so greatlyuni tea otasee which wouiu so grweay

mt her present wealth ae the develop- 
marketing and manufacturing of the 
one storm' of raw material which

A Mysterious Marier.
Port Blakely, W. T., May 5.—Mr 

Silber was found to-day hanging to the mast 
of a small boat drifting about in the 
bay. In the middle of the forehead was 
a bullet hoi* The deceased was well dress
ed and Mtanafi to have plenty of money. He 
came to Port Blakely a few days 
and hiring a small boat went ont into 
bay. Nothing mere wee men of “ 
the body was disc 
meat. The murder b

ÎK
•41 kM from tk.

ban committed by

JmnlClTT, M»y 1—Dr. Hydra, J. 
Armstrong, nrma of th. rtraimHn City 
«I BmlUVoimmilted .okid. to d.y ly tak
ing morphine. H. n. 27 peers old sod 
wm tbs soo of so Epicopel clergyman mt 
Nottingham. Eng.

TCK PARISIANS ARK VEXED
FOREIGN MINISTERS WILL NOT AT 

TEND THE SHOW TO-DAY.

deputi

London, May 6.—The French officials are 
in a state of despondency not unmixed with 
indignation at the action of the various pow
ers with regard to the opening of the Ex
position. Owing to the combined pressure 
of Germany and the clerical element even 
the Belgian Minister has been ordered to 
absent himself from the opening ceremonies 
to-morrow, and the result ia that charges 
d'affaires will represent all of the foreign 
•mlWatties and legations save that of Russia. 
The wives of all the Ambassadors and 
Minktere, however, with the exception of 
the Bareness von Mohreoheim, wife of the 
Russian Ambassador, wilt witness the great 
specta* lc, including the {tassage of the 
President from the Trocadcro under the 
Eiffel tower to the Central Hall. The 
keenest regret to felt at the absence of Lord 
Lyy^>n,.thc British Ambassador, aa the 
Frrach have long looked upon England as 
sympathizing with their detestation of a 
despotic form of government. What ex
pression of resentment the French Govern
ment may make in retaliation for the action 
of the various powers in withdrawing their 
representatives nobody can tell, and possibly 
no notice will be taken of it; Wt the people 
are outspoken ill their opinions aa to the 
intuit. ^ '_________

Fire* a Blank cartridge el Carnal.
Paris, May A—A man who gives the 

name of Perrin and who says he is a marine 
store keeper, fired a blank cartridge at 
President Carnet to-day, when the latter 
wm leaving the Blyeee Palace to attend the 
centenary celebration at Versailles. Perrin 
was promptly arrested. He was taken to a 
police station, where he made a statement. 
He explained that he had no desire to kill 
the President, he merely wished to ex pom 
the fact that he (Perrin) was the victim of 
Injustice. The crowd that had gathered in 
the ueLhtiorhood of the Klyaee to witness 
the departure of the President became 
greatly excited and threatened to lynch the 
prisoner. The poli e, however, gathered in 
force and drove back the indignant citizens. 
President Carnet and party proceeded 
through Cheville, where the President was 
enthusiastically greeted. Upon reaching 
Versailles the President inaugurated the 
memorial tablet fixed to the building in 
which the States General met 100 years 
ago to day.

The President and his escort then repair
ed to the Hall of Mirrors in the Palace, 
where there was a good assemblage of 
deputies and nenatore. At the palace Mr. 
Le rover delivered the address of welcome 
to the President. In the course of hie 

ich he said : “It is no longer humble 
pities of the third estate to whom even 

the privilege of standing upright was 
denied, bet elected representatives of the 
nation who, bowing before their freely 
elected chief, pay tribute to the great dead 
to whom we owe our liberty. It becomes 
those old stragglers for liberty to remind 
us that the revolution lwqueathed not only 
doctrines but leaeons. If the revolution 
atoned .by the audacity of its dreams we sin 
by our want of self-abnegation, by our 
incomplete knowledge of our duties, by 
hesitation aa to our policy. If the revolu
tion flew too high, we drag too low. The 
date of 188!» invites ne to realize a union of 
hearts in love for our country and its insti
tutions.”

President Carnot replied as follows: 
•‘With ardent hope for the future I greet 
In the palace of the monarchy the represen
tatives of a nation that is now in complete 
possession of herself, that ia mistress of her 
destinies and that ia in the full splendor and 
strength of liberty. The first thought# on 
this solemn meeting turn to our fathers, 
that immortal generation of 1789 by dint of 

1 many sacrifices secured 
for us lienefits which we must be- 
queatli to our sons ae a
most precious inheritance. Never can 
our gratitude equal the grandeur of 
the services rendered by oar fathers to 
France ami to the human race. The revo
lution was based upon the Rights of Man, 
it created a new area to history and found
ed modern society. After many cruel 
shocks France has finally broken with the

Craonal power of one man whatever title 
may take. She now recognises as sole 

sovereign the laws enacted by the repre
sentatives of the nation. Under the ægi» 
of the republic let us seek in a spirit of 
mutual forbearance and concord the irrmiti- 
ble strength of a united people and thus 
enable France to maintain her post in the 
vanguard of nations. Vive la république.”

air Richard Beared a Feint.
London May 6.—The Parnell Commie 

ai on ia now entering upon another interest
ing phase. The Attorney-General seems to 
be reserving his most searching questions 
for the closing hours of Mr. Parnell's croee- 
examination. The most damaging incident 
was his admission that when opposing Mr, 
Foe tore bill of 1881 he wilfully deceived the 
House of Commons. How many times Dis
raeli, Mr. Gladstone and other statesmen 
have done the same thing hbtory reconleth 
not. Sir Richard Webster nevertheless 
scored a point over this part of the cross- 
examination.

The Reveal Ministerial Defeat.
London, May 6.—The Ministerial defeat 

on Tuesday night on the sale of liquors in 
India w as a matter of no importance, and 
was di*cu*M.*i to a House of never more 
than 2-JO members. Through defection 
some l nicetote helped to put thfc Govern
ment in a minority. No atte ‘ 
by the whips to avoid defeaL

The America* UsehcM Freer*led.
Lommix, May 4:—The chief interest of 

v«Sunday's drawing room was the presenta
tion vt the Duchess of Marlboro by the 
Ik.wager Duchess. She wore among other
rswel* the diamonds worn by the first 

iiichuj-s of Marlboro on her presentation to 
Queen Aune.

Berlin, May 4.—Dr. Knappe complains 
that toy Hags and handkerchiefs, on which 
arc imprinted the American colors and the 

km trait of the President of the United 
(tales, have been hoisted promiscuously 

over native houses since the outbreak of the 
civil war in Samoa. He also says that 
America» and British flags were hoisted on 

to of land pledged by the “rebels” to 
i of cash in payment for arms and 

ammunition. The commander of the 
British cruiser at Apia, he says, declined to 

t claims to land thus pledged.
___.Samoa conference sat to-day from 4

to 5.30 o'clock. The land report was the 
subject under discussion.

A Bey cel tm *ewspn»ee'e lilt 
Rom ESTifcK, May A.- Papers were served yes

terday in an action brought by The Poet-Ex
press Pi in ting Company against members of 
the Central Labor Union, who, Itbeharged. 
have placed a boycott on their business, and 

to the extant of $10,000 besides

, WINNIPEG SCOftOltEO.

Ik Btakrt Mate Brtrt, J.wUk InwiW

Biun, Ms, A—Mine» ee strike it 
Qeltenkircbrtl. WeetphUU, «ngsged In a 
riot to-day owl «necked o number of ,houo. 
The polie, dhyorood then, with drawn 

ds and order

saa rive sierra war at.
WixyiMtii, M»y 5....The Nickel Plate 

Hotel, the Jewish Synagogue, Bell's ero- 
<**T. Parmenter’a stationery store, Basker- 
ville’a hardware store and a couple of 
second-hand stores were burnt down to
night.

» of n detachment of traofs.

Kincardine, May 5.—At 3 o’clock this 
morning a fire bioke out in the brick block 
in Queen-street west owned by Tboe. 
Wilson and occupied by Dr. WUeon, veter
inary surgeon,and R. Hicks, stationer. The 
fireman responded quickly to the alarm and 
succeeded in confining the flames to the 
veterinary surgeon’s office, where the fire 
originated. Mr. Hicks’ stock to badly 
damaged. Ix*a on stock and building 
about $800, covered by Insurance. The 
cause of the fire to not known.

Fire ai •wenflannd.
Owen Sound, May 5.—About 4.30 this 

morning » fire broke out in the furniture 
ptore in Baker-street occupied by George 
Rom. The fire made such headway that 
before the brigade could control It nothing 
was left but a heap of ashes. The building 
was of brick, owned by J. H. Little and in
sured for $500. The stock of furniture, 
tools, etc., owned by Mr. Roes was valued 
at nearly $3000 and insured for 1600.

TORONTO TOPICS*

Arrêtasfl Her «sert-The CSvSe Estimates-
Malian? flailed

Toronto, Met ft.—Detectives .Saturday 
Burning arrested W. J. Barber, of King- 
street east, on a telegram from Waterford 
which alleged that he committed theft 
to that town. Barber and a com
panion have been m 
of < hitario in that vicinity.

Mrs. G. L. Van Wormer, wife of the late 
proprietor of the Grand Pacific Hotel, has 
instituted proceedings against several firms 
for wrongful distress and eviction. She 
claims $10,000 damages.

Gertie Stevenson, n little 4-year-old girl, 
fell down stairs at her home, corner of 
Sumach and ( 'ariton-streets, and fracturer 
her right arm.

At a meeting of the Executive Commit 
tee of tho City Council Saturday morning 
the City Treasurer submitted the estimates 
for the year. The expenditure, as estima
ted, will amount to $8,640,638, an incream 
of 25 per cent, over last year's. According 
to these figures the rate of taxation will be 
over 16 mills.

Justice McMahon Saturday morning 
granted Michael Mallany bail in two sureties 
of $2000 each. Mallany is charged with 
arson and ia accused of having act fire to hto 
own houae for the purpose of getting the 
insurance on it.

Market Gardener Charles Kirby son on 
Saturday afternoon left St Lawrence market 
about 5 o'clock to drive to hb home at Ji 
avenue and Hunter-street He was era 
the G.T.K. track about two hours later at 
the former street when he was caught be
tween the G.*T. R. express from the east and a 
G.T.R. freight going east The passenger 
train «truck the wagon, knocking the un
fortunate man out of the vehicle up against 
the freight, which mound him terribly be
neath the wheels. He was killed instantly, 
the wagon smashed to atoms, but strange to 
say, the horse escaped without a single 
scratch. The body was taken to the dead 
man’s lata residence In Hunter-street. 
There will be no inquest.

A FATAL RIOT.
Five flasdred Men Eagagedl la a Fight fleer

n flew Jersey Railroad.
New Brynswick, N.J., May 5. —Lata 

night and this morning a fatal riot-occurred 
at the Sayerville brick yards, five miles 
below this city. Agent K P.|Hendrickson 
with 100 men started last night to put in a 
spur from the main line of the Raritan 
River Railroad serose the land of ex 
Freeholder Edward Furman down through 
the brisk yards to William F. Fisher’s 
yard. Furman was opposed to their cross
ing his land and called out hto men. 
The railroad men were reinforced by brisk 
yard roan favorable to the railroad, until by 
midnight 600 men were engaged to* the 
fight. Furman’s men attacked the rail
roaders aad bnrtot the ties, material and a 
car. Pistols, clubs and atones were freely 
tièd. George Kimenger, one of Furman's 
laborers, was killed outright. He was 
knocked down with a club and a sharp 
pointed crowbar was jammed through hto 
head. John Kennedy, a railroad mail from 
booth Amboy, was so badly injured that he 
died in an hour.

At 4 o’clock this morning Sheriff Fick of 
Middlesex County called out a pome of fifty 
men and want to the scans. When they 
reached the place all was quiet and the 
railroad men lied stopped work to recruit 
their force. The Raritan River Railroad 
to a new enterprise running from South Am
boy to lloumlbrook. General K T. Ripley 
of New York to President. Furman com
plains that the company to eroeeleg hto 
land without hto conmnLwhich the company 
claims he had given. Up" to 6 o’clock this 
evening all was quiet but the railroad men 
who are encamped in t«e woods near the 
disputed spot are being heavily reinforced 
from nil along the line **and trouble to ex
pected to-night as lioth parties are deter
mined.

Covinuton, Tcnn., May 6.—A warrant 
having been issued for the arrest of Henry 
Donaldson, a negro charged with attempting 
to outrage a white woman, Mayor W. T. 
Doug tors and a poem of nine men went last 
night to the negro's boom to arrest 
him. They found his cabin closed and 
called upon him to open tbs door. Receiving 
no answer they warned him that unie* 
the door was opened they would break It 
down, and informed him they had a 
warrant for hto arrest. At this point a 
gun was thrust through the door and 
dtoehergad. The contenu «truck Douglass 
killing him instantly. The pome retreated 
and Ekmaldaon escaped. Mayor Douglass 
was very popular. He wm about 27 yearn 
old. If Donaldson is caught he wttl prob
ably be lynched.

i night 20 
nd killed

Melain, Oscar and Henry 
and John Parker were arias 
suspicion. It was rumored that 
Abies had detected the prisoners in running 
off a number of stolen horses. For some 
reason they were not tried. During the past 
20 y ears 30 nersona connected In one way or 
another with the murder have died including 
Parker, O.car Fields and Melain. Melain on 
hto deathbed some time ago confessed that 
be and Parker did the shooting while 
the two Fields notified them of Abies’ ap
proach bv a toast on a born. The grand 
jury ban‘now 'indicted Fields for murder 
and be was bailed in $8000 yesterday.

Boston, M^y "?""pr^Wit citizens el 

Boston propose to form a stock company to 
establish a factory in one of the poorast 
districts in Ireland to furnish«mptoynwRl 
to evicted tenant*. The plan will V* 
submitted to Mwrs. Parnell, Davitt 
and O'Brien for approval. It to proposed 
to manufacture boots, shoes, clothing and

wain
Palestine, Tex., May 5.—One 

years ago Polk Abies was shot si 
by concealed aassssine while on his way toa

There is already a flourishing 
underwear factory in MuHingar run upon 
this principle. Some of the, stock to held 
bv Boston friends of the Irish eauee.

THE;‘T'DISASTER VICTIMS
COMPLETE LIST OF THE KILLED IN 

-THE RECENT ACCIDENT.

Hamilton, May 4.—F
the unclaimed baggage, the Identified bodies 
and jewelry and circumstantial evidence 
connected with the disappearance of friends, 
the following are d oublie* the name* of the 
victims of the lamentable accident oi Sun
day, April 28, at the Junction Cut i

Rudolph J. Kderer, Chicago, body Iden
tified.

L. S. Gurney, New York, body Identified.
John H. Kelley, Chicago, Rack Island 4 

Pacific Railway, Chicago, body identified.
E- Randall Orr, law student, PeqkskUl, 

N.Y., relics found to the wrack and Identi
fied as his.

Capt. L. L. Butler, Cook County Insane 
Asylum, near Chicago, t

R. A. Peter lay, 326 Broadway, New 
York, relics found in the wriflknfld Identi
fied as hto.

C. G. Frame, stenographer, Toronto, 
watch found to the wreck and Gratified na
^h-d iraiU, ui vt* lew City, 

known to hit. bran ee the tie» rad new 
mlralra.

H. Gray, CMraao, beggeg, ra,l,lin,d 
lira. Smith rad two young dïhghtera (an 

eddrara), Imggngn nnelnimed.
M K. Ncnllnn, 7*1 Wrat Lnkwiterat,

‘ ‘

m.,'body identified.
Dan Ferguson, joiner, 

baggage unclaimed.
Harry Pringle, Chicago, known to have 

a the train and mi*
Harry K varia, “little giant orator” Fora- 

pough’e ehow, known to kera ho* * the 
train, cards found ia the wreak, end men
now miming.

K U Ovistt, medical ■tedent.New Yerfc, 
body and relics identified.

Mrs. C 
fisd.

Ae will be men from the above list seven 
of the victims have been f 
thirteen remain ; 
that the Mrs.

. Grummet* Chicago, body Monti-

l have been identified end 
unidentified. It to thought

on some unclaimed baggage had two young 
daughter» with her. but no one h* arrived 
yet to look for the bedim, nor has there he* 
any Inquiry for missing children.

Une of the bodies, the sox of which the 
doctors could not determine, hee been 
found to be that of a man from the restates 
of the braces and the pad of the coat, aider 
the sleeve.

The relatives of J. L. Curalok of Chicago 
object to the removal of any bodies so lies 
identification is certain. They wish to 
have them interred here and n atone erected 
to memory of the unidentified.

As yet there have been no arrangements 
made for a public burial The romaine will 
keep for a long time, owing to their burned 
condition, and as long ae there to any pomi- 
bilitv of identification they will be kepi.

The coffins and all expense* In connection 
with the bedim are at Urn coat of the Grand 
Trunk. The company to also fitting np the 
wounded * ‘regard!*»,” incloding silk hats.

Mr l emhremeul is mill Whole.
New York, May A.—Louis Combremont, 

who, it was alleged, was killed in the disas
ter was found by a reporter sitting at hto 
desk in kis office, No. 2 «John-street yester
day afternoon, and be seemed considerably 
annoyed by the notoriety the rumor had oc
casioned. Mr. Combremout to the agent of 
the Dnbois Watch Case Company, and he 
said that be had learned that the rumor had 
originated through a member of the firm of 
I*. XV. E11U & Co. of Toronto, who had 
found a sample case in the rains, by the 
side of the charred and unrecognizable re
mains of one of the victims of the disaster, 
and as he (Mr. Com bre mont), had written 
to P. W. Elite A Co. hi* intention of visit
ing Toronto about that time, it was era- 
eluded that he was one of the victims, and 
that It was hto body that M bom dto-

Mr.urins. May 4. Receipts of cotton at 
Memphis since Sept. 1 aggregate 700,901 
balm. This exeemds by 36,923 balm the 
entire receipts for any previous year. The 
crossing of the 700,000 line was the occasion 
of a big jollification by members of the Ex
change this forenoon. The blackboards 
were elaborately decked with bine ribbons 
and Champagne flowed as freely as water. 
Memphis to not only the largest Interior 
cotton receiving city in the world, but to the 
second largest receiver of spot cottons, bring 
only surpassed by New Orleans. The re
ceipts for the year ending Aug. 31 will ap
proximate 720,000 brim.

A Ben Caused I
Anoka, Minn., May 5.—A run ra the 

Anoka National Bank occurred yesterday. 
Lam than $90,000 wm drawn rat, and 
the bank had over $100,000 to meet 
it. The money was drawn out by 
fanners. Business men kept on doporiJag. 
The run to supposed to be due to the 
panicky feeling prevalent atom the Pratt 
embezzlement and rumor» of the closing out 
of the Anoka lumber bosinem.

London, May 5.—During the pent week 
at the Stock Exchange burina* urne rmirict- 
«d but the tone wae firm. The EayUeh rail
way boom was checked by realisations. The 
advance in American railroad securities 
steadily continu*, dealings bring largely 
thorn of investors.

Burines# at the Continental 1 
tog the^past weak wae quiet.

Montreal, May 4.— Detective Around, 
who arrived home from Shefueooke last 
evening, paid a visit to the fiherbraoko jail 
and saw Morrison, the Megnntie outlaw, to 
hto celt He says that he is pro
graming favorably, and when naked, “ Do 
you think he to eraser InsaneT replied :
“Well, I most tdl you, that I timught hit 
eyes denoted a certain vagueness whleh had 
the appearance of bmanity, and I ahull be 
very much mtotakon if that to not the ulti
mate verdict pronounced upon him. He 
■peaks rationally, bet wk* flle wrong» am 
touched upon hie whole nature andargma a 
great chaste and he to not the same tara. 
The people out that way mem tabu very 
glad that ha has bmnfl

Itatafl
Ottawa* May 4.—The 

pUud under the amended postoffice net of 
Let session will take effect on Wednesday 
next. On and after that day the charge for 
drop letter» in the cities which have the 
benefit of a free delivery system by letter 
carriers will be two cents. The registra
tion fee tor all letter» will from time data 
he five cents, and the weight of letters 
which will be carried for three or two orate 
is increased to an oonoe.

Joston, May 5.-8. W. McCeol, ehai - 
n of the Judiciary Committee of the 
machumtta Legislature, es counsel for 

Samuel Yemen den. Treasurer of the Cape 
Cod -Ship Canal Company, has wed The 
Boston Traveler for libel, laying damages 
at $100,000, on amount of the publication 
of the despatch from Sandwich, May 2, 
alleging that Fessenden had mysteriously 
disappeared rad hinting at finnnriel irrfi
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PEACE, PROSPERITY,
X* O "V 3E I

I never litoed WAKud wtafc to lire le har
mony with my fellow men—at any rale

PIANOsiORGANS
tfUMUkkiM toranee on wtmU»aI» prteea 
nod on lhe laatolaasat plan. Jtot boteunn- 

gngtnglnwnr. Try me. Sol» agenl tor I

Kayeeed, Hlandard, ui New 
Williams Msetlwei, tad 

Uasdowa, Demlalea, Steieasea 
aed Meadefcweie Haw*. 

UiWrtdge, Bell, lemlelee, Doherty 
aid Thames Organ*.

J. w. CROSBY,
■ •tJissradSTS&L

NOTICE.
It In imperative that account* due 
the Bariev Ptg. and Pub. Oo'j., 
should be nettled at Once. Parties 
to whom eooounte hare t* 
rendered should call and pay the 
name without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Menacing IK meter

Children Cry far Pitcher's Cattoria.

Ebe TDaüç IRcview.
MO* DAT. MAT A IMA

Ten Knvmw See been naked upon whet 
date» the Toronto VtoOe nM that the 
Liberal party meld net disallow the Jesuit 
Ketatee Aet. If It did ear that. It la a little 
Burprlelae to learn that aayoee doubta that 
the Ulobe for some time opposed the die- 
allowance at that measure. In eel 
lot weeks contained nrgumeole opposed to 
the demande 1er the eierelee ot the rate 
power eed It ptetured the disastrous reel 
It believed would lollow II the not were dis
allowed. On February 7th lest the Globe 
Bret took np the eohieet ot disallowance 
and dleeuseed It la e haw article In the 
ooerae ot which It said:—

-Ihledtatloe end the lent that the Don 
eerraUvee epoke dletlnotly analeet end 
voted down the principle» enuocleled.ehow 
outiduelvely that the Liberal», it they were 
In power, could not eooeletenlly disallow 
the Jesuit MIL"

Theory an further eeld that If thoeovern- 
meot vetoed the bill - the effect would be 
le seed Mr. Mercier to the country Mr e 
triumphant return." and the ««italien 
would endanger confederation. On Febru
ary 14th It made as» of strong language to
ward» thoee aeklng lor dlaaUowanoe. On 
February llrd It again sounded e note of 
warning, ne follow» :—

"bo that thoee Ontarian» who lea la ted 
that Quebec ehell be domlosled by Frotee- 
tant vplnlooe ere logical In declaring that 
they are willing to nave the confederation 
■ maeheu Into It* original ftagmonu. There 
ooeld he hot one other laeue from an at
tempt to eoeree Quebec—I. e. a distinct 
legislative victory for Qeeoec."

Oa March 7th the Ulobe had not yet 
changed lie mind. Referring to the Orange 
Grand Lodge reeoleUooe It eeld:- 

“ Many Libéral» end many Tories may 
think that the Grand Lodge. In demanding 
disallowance, demand what would bring 
the country Into e heap of trouble. We 
think and have «aid and any now again that 
the upebot of disallowance would probably 
he the dee traction of the confederation. • 

• • • Liberale, whether they re
gard the bill ea good, bed or Indifférent, 
en» bound by their Invariable contention» 
ne to the eoosUtuuooal limite of the veto 
power to hold that It cannot be dlpeliowcd 
If It he within the eiciuelve power» given 
by the M.N.A. Aet to th - Provlaetel Legis
latures. A ljnan»r. Oorantsar, were 
nee la power, oont nor ixwatnrnnTLT 
diuuov ran act."

That wan th# poeiUoo of th# Globe up to 
March nth, when It took a right about 
turn, el roller to It» faro ou» flop on the Biel 
Uueetloo. On that date It Bret demanded 
the dlaaUowanoe of the bill end ihreateeed 
to "entirely end absolutely dissociate"
Itaelf from " politician» prominent or poli
tician» obéra» " who woe Id vote égal net 
disallowance. The flop wee »o sudden that 
several Liberal paper» oould not lollow It 
et oeea The Ottawa Free Free» eeld lbet 
" the Otohe1» eudden demand for the die- 
alio wane® of the Jeeulte Lata tee Act, after 
arguing for menthe that the set wee quite 
eoeetltetioeal end ought not to he Inter
fered with, piece» that paper la » meet re 
dlculeea punition." end It added-,-"Per- 
hape the Globe may be found defending 
the Jesuit Mil to-morrow." Under the 
heeding of "The Poor Old Globe" the 
MeUevtUeOeterto eeld:--The vacillating 
pulley of the Toronto Otoba of lata year» uc
almost every publie question I» without 
precedent In Canadian journalism " Even 
the Port Hope Guide thought thing» •• bad 
noma to each n pretty peae " that It should 
apeak out and declared:-“It la doubtful 
whether e more humiliating epeotaele wee 
ever witnessed In journalism-certainly 
nothing more disgraceful ever occurred In 
Canada."

Mat the Globe wee determined to be op
posed to the Government, end when It 
found that the Mil was not d Wallowed It 
bed little beeltaUoo In taking • position 
diametrically opposed to lie own utter
ances. It wan right In aeylng that If the 
bill had been vetoed Mr. Mercier would 
have gone to the eountry-thet le Qeebee- 
for n triumphant return. That I» whet he 
wished for. He perpeeely made the word
ing of the bill ae obooiloue ae possible In 
the hope that It would he vetoed, no that 
hie petty would have an eicetloa cry. and 
Mr. Mownt would he able to need another 
telegram of congratulation to-my deer 
Mentor."

CROWDED PROFESSIONS.
ADMONITION TO YOUNG MEN FROM 

ONE WHC IS EXPERIENCED.

*hm Sehy wee Mek. we mm h
l forenmoria.

I (Mem Week», ot Tome
BtoU' Th. CM»* end Heme Oraewetel [lia» Owned am by thfe tra rnTbeTuTT

Srsa-tts, Me

R^^°Y8 tX

Tills Age Ha# He Bee* for Ike He.
Producer—T* IsbwiA Mee Huai Werl
Whether They Have Plfl—« oc HeS.
Do you wonder th* that, coming beck 1 

too after sn experience of nearly thirty 
years in one of the* cv.

s prof cation hastily, and caution 
yen that, unless you here unusual endow 
mente and extraordinary luck, no m 
which profession you may select, you 
probably find yourselves, in five years, touch 
In the condition of the traveler who, coming 
to certain cross ronde where the finger boards 
indicated four different ronde ne lending to 
the place which be desired to 
countryman which wee the beet rond, and 
wee told: “Wall, stranger, ye kin jtot lake 
yar chic», but whichever on ton ye take, be
fore ye’ve gone roore'n » mile, yell be denied 
aura to wieht ye'd taken some other I"

If you could know how many, how very 
many, mm In my profession are not earning, 
and never will earn, a decent living, al
though many of them poeaeee every quality 
deserving of success, except the power to 
command it; and how large a proportion of 
them do not, and probably never will, earn 
ae good a living as a first clam carpenter, 
bricklayer or machinist could easily earn; if 
you could know, ae you will know in ton or 
twenty years from now, how many college 
educated men have suffered, and will 
tinue to suffer, shipwreck on the rocks that 
lie In the way of a professional car *r, you 
would understand why I hare felt it to be 
myeduty to utter some words of warning for 
the benefit of thorn who have ears willing to 
bear.

TEST NXVKX WENT TO COLLEGE.
Do not misunderstand me. I have no 

thought of underestimating tho great advan
tage# of a college education, for no college 
man is likely ever to do that; but 1 do warn 
you against the stumbling block of over 
estimating its Importance, and of supposing, 
as too many students did in my day, that a 
college diploma is of Itself a species of 
of nobility, the open beeame to fame and for
tune, and that its bolder, being too well edu 
oated to work, must necessarily adopt 
profession.

Remember that a very large proportion of 
the roost successful and illustrious men whom 
this country has produced were not college 
educated men, and some of them did 
even have the advantage of a fair com 
school education. Ten of the twenty-three 
presidents of the United Btatee—Washing
ton, Monroe, Jackson, Van Buren, Taylor, 
Fillmore, Lincoln, Johnson, Grant and Cleve
land; two of the chief justices of the supreme 
court of the United Btatee—the great John 
Marshall and John Rutledge; ten of the fif
teen chief justices of the supreme court of 
Pennsylvania; Benjamin Franklin, Patrick 
Henry, Henry Clay, Washington Irving, 
John Green leaf Whittier, Horace Greeley, 
Thurlow Weed, James Gordon Bennett, John 
Sherman, Alien G. Thurman, and hundreds 
of others whom I might mention, whose 
names are part of the history of this country, 
had none of the opportunities which you are 
enjoying. And probably not one in ten of 
the self made millionaires of this country, 
the bank presidents, the merchant princes, 
the railroad kings, the great financière, or 
the responsible editors of our great newspa
pers, were ever inside of the dear# of acol-

Tlio world will not ask whether you have 
a diploma, but it will ask what you can do; 
and the only way that you can satisfy it on 
that point is to do something that conclu
sively demonstrates your capacity.

Superior physical strength is no longer at 
a premium, for machinery has to a great ex
tent taken its place, but Intellectual superi
ority never commanded so high a premium 
as it dues today. The man who is intellectu
ally but half an inch taller than his fellow 

is bound to forge to the front There 
never was an ago in the history of the world 
when there was so good a market for brains, 
but they must be the genuine article. The 
world is not easily humbugged, and the man 
who attempts to hoodwink it is bound to 

‘get left** It wants scholars, not sciolists; 
mets, not poetasters; statesmen, not poli- 

clans; Inventors, not imitators, it 
above all things, originality. It will be sat
isfied with nothing less than the very highest 
degree of excellence, in scholarship, in me
chanical pursuits, in business, in lib 
and in each of the several professions.

GOOD MATEELAL IN DEMAND.
it there never was a time when the world 
willing to pay such high prices as it will 

pay today for what it needs. I know law
yers, doctors and editors with incomes of 
from $35,000 to $50,000 a year; but they are 
few, and they are worth every dollar 
they get Popular preachers com maud 
arias that make an average lawyer’s mouth 
water. Tho author who can write books that 
will compel people to read them can get 
prices the tenth part of which would have 
made Homer, Milton and Shakespeare bo
nanza kings. Milton received £10 in his life
time and his widow £8 after his death for 

Paradise Lost." Rider Haggard can today 
get $10,000 fora single story of 360 pages, and 
dut leading magasines have paid popular 
authors as high as $100 a page. Scores of 
college graduate apply in vain every month 
for situations on newspapers, but let one of 
them write but ten, lines or even a bead line 
that indicates real talent for newspaper work, 
and he can immediately get a good situation 
and can soon command a salary of $5,0U0. 
Tbs man who wrote Wonamaker’» advertise- 

its * few years ago was paid $13,000 a 
year for that work, and any one who can 
write equally good advertisements can easily 
get os good a salary to morrow.

But whatever line of intellectual work you 
may resolve to do or whatever profession you 
may adopt, remember that tho secret of eue- 

consiats in doing thoroughly whatever 
you attempt, and In doing it better than any 
one else has ever done it. No man ever suc
ceeded greatly in business, or politics, or lit
erature; in law, or medicine, or preaching, in 
any other way. Genius is the happy faculty 
Of selecting the particular kind of work for 
which one is specially fitted; of doing only 
that which one can do best, and doing it to 

of one’s ability. There 
to no such thing as genius which can accom
plish great results withvut work. The story 
of it to a fairy tale, winch self conceit telle 
as an apology for indolence and incapacity. 
Believe mo, the world is not waiting for 
your graduation to crown you with laurel 
wreaths, or to lay the treasures of fortune at 
yoor feet. Whatever measare of success you 
may achlsvs must be woo by patent toil and 
pro-eminent merit.

The only person whom this ago lias no 
room for to the non-producer; hut there 
never can be a surplus of bread winners or of 

workers who are worthy of the
—From Rufus E. Bhapley’s Address Before 
the Union Philosophical Society of Dickinson

“That’s a pretty bird, gramma, 
f thto totlittle boy of Yes," replied elm, 

“That's because he's 
never washed,” rejoined the youngster.

Spirits la Prance.
The quantity of alcoholic spirits, ei It ai led 

la France by distillation from wine has been 
gradually diminishing, owing to the effect» 
of phylloxera and mildew on the vines; and 
in consequence the production of spirits from 
molassra, beet root juice, grape skins and 
from farinaceous substances, especially maize 
and potatoes, shows an increase. The consul 
general of the United State at Paris state 
that the spirits produced In France are now 
for the greater part distilled from moles*», 
and the annual production reach* 18,483,000 
galkma The distillation of be* root juice to 
aim very Important, producing alcohol o< s 
good quality. The quantity to about 13,000,- 
«0 gallons, but the production to decreasing 
Hlghtly. ami to being replaced by spirit» 
made from grain. The production at grain 
spirits Is clow on 15,000,000 gallons.—Sen 
Francisco Chronicle»

GKRAJSTD OPENING

GOUGH’S GREAT HAT&CAP DEPARTMENT
During the poet month our Store hoe been undergoing eacteneive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, tee 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one e/ the Finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Cïetâe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and tee have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our loot Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, le now open, and we are showing 
the Latest StyleJtyrom London, New York and Parle. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goode will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATA CAP Department Is now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never In the history of the trade has such an A rray o/ Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and ae they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtiontsers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and now after a long trial have tee kej/t our word ? If so, let that be our beet guarantee to 
the publie, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Wears not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. Aswe are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being's may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Conti nance of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
^.USTJD 379 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEOEQE-ST.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having bet lately* returned from the leading 
Market» of the eonatry. 1 aoi in » poaltion to 

off» the Latest Nortlti» In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

weicH oonraiei
Bonnet», Hate. Trimmings. Mantle 
Bilk» and Trimmings, moves end 

Hosiery end LaAiee Underwear 
Tare a epeelalty. Piteneal inspection respectfully 

invited

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Coart ot Revision
ON THE AetUCSSMHNT BOLL OF THE 

MUNICIPALITY OF THE

Village of Ashburnham
WILL Bl HELD IN THE

Council Chamber, Ashburnham
-OM-

Teesdsy, the ftth of May, \M
COMMENCING AT 7.» F. M

JOHN WOOD,
HWd---------- -- :  Village Clerk,

WINDOWS!) ADESI
THE BEST IK THE HARKET.

E33D. GREEN.
Hole Manufacturer of “ The Patent Clew 81a 
Window Bhadw, tor Hhop*>a»ecee»nd dwell 

Inge. Unequalled by any Slat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Dealer la Patent Sprint Roller Shade» of the 
Late* Design». Faney Dado* de. The large* 
Block la town to wle* fro*. Prime lo salt 
all. Call and examine my stock before pur

chasing el* where.

ED. GREEN,
Maaefeeterar. Ml Water-*- Beet Mark*

Oar Hats are Illimitable
Zraty toy now adU itoemptaatotothe 

n« to the beauty

keying then. They're not deteg it with 
eat hartag lint conpand and decided that 
on beer away ti» prise brshapeiineae and 
quality is well m for fault!* making and 

rats prie*. Gentlemen era cribeal 
itoome» to getting a light weight 

Hat They ira a neeeerity in theae qring 
dey»—e neoranty in which they edema 
etyle to néant ial. Witn* the demand 

e Genuine Cootay, Woodren ami 
Ml Otiebrsted Ztphr weight fipte 
especially tor ». Thee isennething 

inimitable .boot the grara 
lefonr Hats.

FAIRWEATHER S Co.,
Ike Leading Hatter».

THE WIGWAM.
SPRIN

T
We have just opened up a Large Stock oi

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of thto Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

Prices Lower Than the Lowest
THE WIGWAM

Is the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Fit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest l 
Why ? Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Pofits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods and Prices to suit ail mannerof men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.
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Onto* the^^^| boiling be 

filling the ^ SpoihtheT.

W.J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

IEL
RELIABLE.

«i» tleonte-st.. Peterborough.

Hall, Innés & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We ereshowiaff a choiceJe% «*1 Dmm Fabric# 

ieclodiof the

HENRIETTA CLOTH
la all Ike prevailing «hade».

Nile, Serpent. Oedet. Userd, Mign
onette, Setervelle, Copper,Old-Boee 

Reed-Green. *o , *o.
ITSn ear large eaeortment of Crl*|iand

nuns making rooms

Da It. premia* under Ike eesagrewt of 
Mi— Cook, arko ie wrll kaowa te the public,
— being thoroughly ee— petrel.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1». 1H IS*. HIMOOE-HT.

OBITUARY-

rer ere IS eg ear eg depSeSrl'. Mr* art- 
Ur*. Weibrr eg Be. HIV. eg Teas. 

um by ooe the lew remaining revered 
Hike that bind Peterborough county of the 
present to IU eerlleet history ere pa—lag 
ewer. Mrs. Fife, wile ol Mr. Thomae File, 
of Otooebee. died oo bunday. May Sth. end 
will be burled Id thelemilyburial plot Dear 
File s church oe ■ seeder. Mayjth.•»**•■?

Mrs. File's maldaa nee- wee Jasset 
Heck et. She wee born In Renfrewshire. 
Boot land. in April. 1814. end bad therefore 
panned the alio ted three eeore end tee by 
live rrare. She neaae to tbla oouetry with 

father, mother and family le 11», an I
township in MPUOUOI. I um
thet township wee surveyed end Mr.----
Set and hla family were emoug the very 
earliest settlers Ie the township. Ihey 
reached their Dew home by the way ol Rice 
Lake end the Trent river, the only way thee 
of getting Into the towoehlp.

In lull she wee united In mnrrlngc to her now *eorrowlog husband. With bar hus
band ebe Bellied on a farm In Otooebee. 
where ah. lived until her death, bhe wee 
the mother of eleven children, all of whom

xrk-FTe.^’fôîrïS:
“ift^lMl^Bbe'alnd"her husband celebrated 
their golden wedding, at which there ru t 
considerable gathering of obUdree. grand- 
childreu and friends, bhe bee been In 
delicate health lor many yenra, but tee Im
mediate cause of death was an acuta attack 
of eryatpelae. Her work wee principally In 
her owe home and for her family, and 
laltbfully was her work done.

Breth eg e Fer—rr Bee. r.
Mr. IHolel Uwtello. who hen for e lew 

month» past beeu proprietor ol the Albion 
hotel. In Aehburnhnm. died very suddenly

Ktsrdey morning The deceased bed 
n III lor a few works with lung trouble 
but was thought to be on the Improve. In 

tact yesterday morning be awoke aud re
marked that he lelt unusually ref—bed 
alter a good nlgbt'e rest, but shortly after 
he was eelr-sd with an attack of coughing 
and died In a few mlnotee from the efTaeta 
of hemorrhage of the lunge. The deceased 
was at ooe time a prosperous farmer ol 
Eooiamora and was reeve of tbet township. 
Afterwards he moved to Yeung'» Point and 
alow mohlhaagooameto AehEurabamend 
pure he.*d the Albion hotel. Ike funeral 
takes plare to-morrow to the R.C. ce—e- 
tery.

Fascinating Music

Will a* Pre—irr.
The weekly practice lor the anniversary 

service ot Ht. Peul a church will not beheld 
to-morrow (Tuesday) evening oo eonount 
ol the bpanlah Mtudeots entertainment^

____ _ JPI IblUIIJ »«A bus
year with them settled In tne 

Asphodel. TbU m Um gwr

LAWN MOWERS
RepBlred and Sharpened

isaacTdavid's,
notice i

We have placed a number of accounts In the 
h and* of Mr. Jae. Steward, tor collection, who 
Is authorised to settle and grant receipts lor

REVIEW Ptg. * Pib. Ce>., (Lt d.)

• Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfe

TLbe Bailv. IRcvtcw.
MONDAT. MAY 6. 188».

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

_ Mr. O. Qumprlcht In In town Order» 
mny be left nt Mener». Teylor * MoDoe- 
akl'e or Mr. A. L. Devis' store. lydlM

■wsival.
Mr. *J. B. Pen Hand's dental office has 

been removed to Ute rootna ovar Mr.H_N
Origin's dry good» etorj. Ho. M

A regular meeting of tne Town Uounell 
will be held to-night, when It la expected 
there will be considerable business to.oc
cupy the attention ol the municipal legle-
latore ,______

Hew la «Be Twer le Sa 1er.
Roter the Peterborough Boue-, College eoe 

aed you will have oompleted th, conr— by the 
fell aed -ear, ooe of Um many p-kine. .bleb 
—e ee— te he open thee. The-who> UiU or. 
euro le be well repaid. Yoe coo not .Hurd to 
mi— this opporteeity.

Try leg Ie Arvengr a Males.
The Riverside Lecrneee dob ere sew 

trying to arrange n match here on the S4tb 
with the Young Toroutoa. the Intermediate 
Champion, bhould the club be aueceeeful 
In their effort», the elUneee will here no 
opportunity of wltneeelng s good game, ne 
the Young Toronto» arc good men

Wire Bwerd ISr Beer.
The police ere now trying to end out the 

owners of the doge which got Into the 
caul, pre et the O.P.U. elation oo Friday 
night and worried n drove of «keep owaed 
by Mr. Hart y Wlooh which were welting
su?
roor.nb»d 1*37'lege bKSen and eooth.r
cut an eye. If the owners of the does ran- 
not be found, end It will be ejjmeuitrnet- 
ter to traee them, the town WH1 probably 
have to pay lor the sheep.or hAnUeveate 
will hereto make good two-third» ot their 
raine to their owner.

J—gawel «livre.
Justice McMahon gave Judgment on 

beturday In the caec ol Hell va. Forty», 
and It Is thee reported In the Umpire.— 
- Judgment In notion tried et Pet»rherough at th. recent Male-. Action to restrain 
the defendants from selling under an assign
ment to him of the good», etc . of Insolvent 
debtors far the beo.it ol creditor», aed tor 
the delivery over of the rotate to the plein- 
US. Who le the sheriff of Peterborough, end 
e eubeequeet assignee ol the debtors. The 
claim of the plelatlff to supercede the de- 
fendant as eeelgnee wee baaed apoe the

slraduxl
to the pteteUffT Theleÿiÿ Judge><mow 
ed the decision of Boyd, O, In the esme 
rororneilrTOee.. N. 1»)upon the motion

the defendant."

The Fermera' In.Utute Union picnic, un
der the eueploee of the Institute» of East 
and West Peterborough, Rest end west
Northumberland, and Durham will be held 
at Jubilee Point. Rlee Lake, oe Jane nth 
neit. The following gentlemen here been 
invited to be present ami deliver addrero- 
ee:—Boo. John Carling, U minion Minister ot Agriculture; Hoe. 0. A. Drury, Provln- 
etolMlatelec of Agriculture; Prof, bnun- 
dere nod Prof. Fletcher, Domlolon Expert- mental Farm; Prof. Mille, Prof, bbew and 
Prof. Robectnoo. Ontario Anrlev'-—1 S3 MrN^Awrey.MP.P^Preal 
oSrtral Fermera' trail tut.; Mr.

FeU.rtH>rmiEh, Kw 
Land ins. Harwood,

although It was recog 
tbemilter at a meeting 

bald before tbe aaelgnmeot

. Ontario Agricultural Col 
P .President of tbe 

*' . John Dry-
___,______era will coo-
i to the Potat from Uaetiof».

Bewdiey, Gore's
___ _________ The eossmlttee In

______ of which Mr. F. Birdeall Is ebalr-
manlmd Mr. W. OoUtoe Is secretary, sre 
leaving nothing undone to make the picnic*^**^*- - - ------— eagl the» AM rdPAiT tiff
tbe hearty oo-operatloo of
eutt. owner of the Une of 
the plento ground

etaemefn nod of

An A*bbareti— Bew
A row occurred In Aehburnhnm oa Satur

day night and two young farmers were ar
rested by Gone table " ‘ """"___ Orel* ami locked up.
They were brought before Mr. John Woofl. 
J. F„ this morning ned were let off lightly.

the Spanish Students

Where yon get square dealing. No. 1 
good» and everything as represented. We 
d<mt require to blow the hoip. Tbe goods 
and prices raise the wind. See our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery, 353, George-eL

A ■••her BeM-bell «eh.
A meeting Is called for to-morrow altar- 

noon at three o'cloeh at Behofleld'e drug 
store for the organisationi of a baseball 
club In cemneetlon with tbo P. A A. A. All 
members of the Association who are in
terested In tbe game on the diamond should 
attend, aa It is expected that a good nine 
can be put In the field from th# members of 
the Association, among whom la some good 
material. _____

Quintette Club

The monthly B^vlew of the Young Men's 
Christian Association of Toronto says.— 
“Mr. H. J. Colville, our os teemed Assistant 
Secretary, has received a unanimous call to 
the Peterborough Association, and has ac
cepted it. Hie work lu our Association has 
been much appreciated, and he has made 
many warm friend.. We will be sorry to

Rri with him. but the work lu Prter- 
ruugh will be advened, and we wlU re- 
joloerwltb them In securing auch ea eerlleet, 

seeious worker. We wleh him God-epeed.

lUuflar. Inud talk; and Bind too* Dck ol 
aie.il. Kidd drew. »nd retain. hi. custom-, 
uo tbe quality cl T.a he —II». “•**

and Prof. Ryerson

Eneegrw—a. gain—rdlaary.
An effort Ie made by a local committee to 

secure tor the Hth of this mouth. Roberts 
Harper, of Loudon, England, to give hla 
world renowned Illustrated lecture "Ire
land and her eviction#." Mr. Harpers 
view» ere generally acknowledged to be 
the beet In the world. We.troet that the 
committee wlU be eueeeeeful that have the 
matter In band In completing arrange
ments and wear» aura t bat the clUaera of 
Peterborough will largely pat roe lea tbla 
high claaa entertainment.

Fer iMnrlf.
If you esteem a good article buy where 

quality la secured and at a reasonable 
price. In tee», for In tance, quality I» what 
telle. To be absolutely sure ee to onallty 
give Hawley BroaaeaÛ.. f very grade you 
can fancy on sale. At the pDom esked 
every grade I# good value. Handling tree 
exclusively they buy to edvnntag.. they 
buy well end with rare. Ask for n sample 
and teat It with what you have been using 
Remember tbe only exclusively ten depot 
In town In at Hewley Bros dm

The Humorist

7 lam Electric veep lor 
Kidd's

at M. K.
JW

A Publie Mewling.
The Grand Oouncll of the Province of 

Ontario, Royal Arcanum, will meet here ra 
Wednesday next. Oo that evening e pub
lic meeting will be .held In the Foresters' 
Hall. Ueorge at . nt which addressee wilt 
be delivered ra the alma, objert, aed work 
of the society by Bro. K. A. Hklnn.r, 
Hupr.meTrraeur.r, ltoeton: Bro. J. J. Mil- lerfof the Hupieme Council. Boston ; Dr. /. 
L. Campbell, Provincial Medical Examiner, tondra; Bro. Warren Totten. F P K., 
Woodstock; Bro. David McLelian. IB. 
Hamlltoo ; Bro. D. F. Hatchett. O.V.B Barrie, ihle will be the fourt session ol 
tbe Oread Council of the Provlnee end It I» 
expected thet sixty delegatee will, he 
prroeol. IH society hae yOO member. 
In Oeterlo end n total memberahlp ol ».-

at the Opera House

WHkUl Mein Ways
All the principal hotel» In town ere. In ac

cordance with th# provisions of the Lleenee 
Art. being supplied with Ire eeeepee In the 
•hope of belooeles. Iron ladders, rones, etc. 
No betel ran be given e lleenee until the 
requirement* of the lew have been met In 
this respect, and the Intention Ie to faeUv

iuratrate:-" Tbe proprietor ol a Meed on- 
mdbat hotel h»» e lire eerape .which
reeohe# wltblaelxtoet of the
a tramp eommcnccd rxperit
the other evening. He crawl 
the third story ofthe buljd 
a window end Jumped In 
stood open near by, and 
the eompertmeet, doffed 
laid hlmeell awaylorl. 
morning he erranged Me ™- 
down end partook of braektoe. 
eovlr walked out rad started . 
rood towards Hamilton. A tow 
after the good-natured proprie 
covered the trleh and nowra bra t*-, 
to the wisdom of being supplied with

. In the 
*nd went 

. He thee

To-morrow Evening.

THE CHILDREN'S DAY.

Servtoca ef e nprolel « rareclcr fer IB Ul- 
lie Be* al Beevnval.

It Is the a-miai custom In many church— 
to net apart one Sabbath le the year for the 

hlldren—a day upon which tbe sermons 
ere of en appropriate character adapted to 
the obildren end with special reference to 
the little ones end their Internet». Tbe 
•ret Sunday In Mny In usually railed "Child- 
rank Day" In tbe church— where this 
cue tom le observed. Yesterday the eer- 
Tic— In the George nt. Methodist church 
church were el thin special character, and 
were of unusual Inter—t to children. Is 
the morning there was a good «-oturregattoii. 
among whom were many children, who 
listened to the sermoo of Rev. Mr. Feeraoo 
with marked ettectloi,. I be rev. gentle
men's dleeourw wee meet suitable for the 
III tie oero. the many aoproprtete etoil— 
with which he Illustrated It or mede use of 
to elucidate a truth to the young minds 
helag Inter—ting and at the same time 
making an Impression upon the memory r! 
the youthful which could not be made by 
eloquence or bne language or In any other 
way. The minister reau ra part ol the 
morning lesson the Lord'» oommlaelon eoo- 
oeruing the children-Joan xxl; 15. He 
ehoee for the braie of hid sermon Ue 
words:

“beeet thou not what they do In the 
oitiro uf Judah and In the streets ol Jerusa
lem? The children gather wood, and the 
lather» kindle the lire end the women 
kneed their dough, to make cekro to the 
queen of heaven." Jetmlah vU; 17.1».

The rev. gentleman In opening reminded 
the children that these persona of the text 
were Idolater»-were worshipper» of the 
moon, which they esteemed eo highly that 
they called her the queen ol heaven and
made----- 1 - —- and offering» to her and It
wee In relereoee to these offering* that the 
text was epokeo. He raid be did not pre
sent the doing» ol these people tor Imita
tion. lor they were Idolstore, but he wlehcd
Lu ____________

HOLD UP TH* HHTHODS 
they adopted ol doing that which they 
thought was right, the co-operation of eB 
claraee and egee. and th. allotllog to the 
children eome pert In the work. In these 
ree peels I era one were taught to many 
ohurebra to-day and be almply gave them 
ra an example. Mr. Beer,on raid he be
lieved the children had a right In the 
ehureh. for It w* the told, and. therefore, 
wanted eome lam be In It; It wee the school 
ol which the bsvlour wra the teaeber. end 
therefore should have «cholera In It, end he 
raid by ell means then have the children lu 
the ehureh. It wra not only the privilege 
of the chUdreo to be In the ebureb, to have 
their names on the class book and to come 
around the eecramrnlel table, but there 
wra also a work tor them. In the text the 
children gathered wood, and eo there wra 
eomethlog lor them to do at the present 
time. They could do errand» 1er Jeeue by 
bringing scholar» to the bunday school, 
studying their bunday aobool Irosous and In 
many other waye, and he assured them 
tent whatever they did tor other» In the 
name of Jeeue. Christ accepted ra hav
ing been done to Himself. Then the minister 
spoke of the dutiw of the fathers who 
should alao be Interested In children's 
work-the fathers could kindle the «re-ire 
In the cbuicb, Are In their hearts They 
required more lire, mote fervor end earh- 
rotnera lu the ehureh. and he said tbe res- 
eon why there wra eo Ire In some church— 
wra been use there wra no lire In the pul|l'. 
They should nil get on lire and thee all » ho 
came In ooe tact with them would ratch tbe 
fervor. Then he spoke to the women end 
of the greet lofluenveof tbe mol here end 
closed by urging thet everybody be engag
ed In the work for J—us, and In selecting 
the warriors they should not forget the 
children.

aftbbmoo* a*d avnxino eanviue.
Certainly the most Impressive service of 

the hind ever held Id connection with the 
church wra thet which wra with—had 
y—terdsy afternoon. Fully three hundred 
scholars sail teacher» partook ol the eacra- 

-meut at the close ol the bahbath school 
services, moat of those doing so tor the 
Hist. time. The sight was a aolemu one, 
and the scene will not soon be forgotten. 
The young people have been formed Into 
clsraes and suitable young ladles have been 
appointed t—chore.

In the evenl ng the rev. gentleman preach
ed an eloquent sermon, answering three 
Important qu—lloni. (II Who am I? (3) 
Where am i going? (SI What I» the beet 
thing to do under the circumstances' 
During tbe lerrlce Hr. Manning sang a 
tenor solo lu llret class style; also Mrs. 
Dsly sang "Where Is Heaven" with her 
soeueturned sweetness. At tbe conclusive 
ofthe evening service a reunion of tbs new 
converts was held, many joining the 
church. Al tbe l elh—rel.

His Lordihlp Bishop O'Connor oBcleted 
nt the flret Mess sud preached nt ten 
o'clock Ms— nt bt. Peter'» yesterdsy morn
ing. HU Lordship la a very eloquent 
epeaker and he bra woo tbe heart» of his 
perUblooers already. He confirmed all tbs 
appointments In the dloceec, which will re
main uechaaged exeept that Father Rud
kina nan been appointed chancellor and 
Blabop'a secretary. His Lordship Blebop 
O'Connor will perform the duliee of pea tor 
of the praUh blmaeif.

Aeseee «be Blher tbsrrhr.
There were eighty-—ren new c-.mmunl- 

—Sate partook of the Sacrament of the 
Lord's bupper at bt. Paul'» church yester
day morning. Ibev baring unltrd with tbe 
ehureh In lull memberahlp. Thl# large 
number to principally the fruit of the tote
"The Ladies' Aid boclely of the Oeorge-et. 
ehureh meets to-morrow afternoon, when 
district commlttc— will be drafted.

The W F. M. b. euxllllary of bt. Peut'» 
Church m—t» ou Friday afternoon next.

The ledl— of bt. Paul'» Intend holding a 
social reception In the bueday school 
room» of tho church on Thursday evening 
next.-for tbs ns* members end the youag 
people of the church generally.

The Rod sever Society of the Charlotte-«t. 
church meets to-night.

The Hoclsty ol Christian Bod—Tor of bt. 
Paulk Church m—Is to-night.

TBs ms » be I, eai All Me SI
Patrolmen (Jordon to » faithful watch

man nod no matter what hour of the night e 
person may chance to waader along 
Oeorge or any of the uuelne— street» he 
will usually run agelaet the wary watch
man. For the prat thr— moot he Mr. Our
die reporta the following doors found open 
and artlcl— found:-Thr— bash doer»; 
nine beck doors ; all overcoats; three eulti 
cloth—; live flannel ehlrto; thr— poire 
drawers; led ye allk men lie; nee eelr gait
er»; one oil peletlag; gve pelt ebo—; ex
tinguished one ere; oee grinding stone, 
owner wanted ; oee lamp burning fil e dan
gerous piece.

Our Trad—etor ma PMf low prime la 
graceri— this moath—M. K. Kidd.

■err'e a •■».
borne strong letters end resolution! have 

been pi/Vltohed on the Jesuit bill, but the 
follow I eg letter, which wra wet to Mr. 
i-eng by e well known resident ol bmlth 
end handed to ue for publication, to the
hottest we have seen:- _____

bun, April 17th, IMS.Mr. J. Leap. M. P
Dean Hie__I should here considered It »

favour of you If you bed not sent me that 
detratable eperch of Mr. Mllto oe the 
Jesuit qu—ilon. I look on Mr. Mllto ra s 
disgrace to the Baptist dénomination, sod 
you may rest assured that he Is held In the 
rams —teem by every right thteklng 
Beptlet to the end» of the —rth and every 
Intelligent P rot—tant My advice to you 
I» to r—Ign Immediately, you have dis
graced the noble Riding you repreeent. If 
I bad acted eo 1 would be —homed to show 
my feoe In daylight. You may rest 
assured that every Prot—tent wretch who 
voted for that Inlqultooa bill. If they don t 
r—Ign. wlU be left nt home If therever at
tempt to ran again tor Parllamabt. Our 
oouatry bra eome to • Bne pa— when thoee 
calling themselves Retortners are quite 
willing nod ready to baud our country 
over to be governed by the J—ultn, detect
able creator— that they »re. Surely It to 
high time that we had e new party, and 
Juat ra earn ra there to e Ood In heaven, 
You end the rent ol the mtoerahls traitor. it oar .blood-bought Uberttee mny r 
•ranted thet we ere not gulag to give

ed" Toura truly.
William Gbaham.

Bmlth. Peterborough, box «0.

Aren't yon at 
Te^peTMbe.

Children Cï

Welch Tree—cllee Hlm le— Trouble
aed to Ie Marbargrd.

Walter Kerr, who hae been Inngwtohlng
behind the Iron bare In Onetie de Neebltt 
Blow Thursday last, appeared before the 
Police Magistrate this morning to aland hie 
trial oo the charge ol having letooloeely 
received one gold watch knowing the eeme 
to here been stolen.

Walter got the watch, which wra valued 
Bt about twenty dollar», Horn e young led 
for fttty cent», end It appears tbet the young fellow who sold Welter the tlme- 
pleoe bed taken It from the hooee without 
the knowledge of hie mother to whom It be
longed. Alter keeping the watch for some 
time Weller cold It for H.» U Wm. Cam
ming*. » young men weo boarded at the 
rame bouse with him.

Several wltraraee were called end from the erlo—ee IMmpeered that Weller told 
several different ntorl— to different parties, 
but. nt tne rame time, tbers wra no {Ti
des— forthcoming that proved tent when 
Welter beeght the watch for «tty cento 
that he knew that It wra stolen and the 
Magistrate dismissed the case, taking Into 
consideration, also, tbe fact that tne accua- 
ed wra not of very brilliant Intellectual 
capacity. Police Magistrate Dumble gave 
Walter » rarer, torture, tolling him that 
under hie peculiar clrcumatobc— be de
pended largely upon the hlndnera of hto 
friends, end If he wished to retain tM ra
sped of tbe— friend» he must try and live 
an boo—t Ufa.

Walter lelt the court room apparently 
Impressed and will solicit the patronage of 
hto old customer» at hto pen-nut «and en
“krl'l E. Wood appeared lor the prone- 
cullon end Mr. R. M Dennletoun handled 
the orae for the prisoner.

FROM ENNISMORE.

______ i —ytoe twe prie—
ol extra T toe *1 et Kidd's 4

Cry for Pitcher’s .Cestorfc

•i*4 rrwpme fer Ihr Ftoimen lelereelleg 
1 — Wraikrr XffH.

Correspondence of the H»rnew.
Wxathxb Non» -April Is always look

ed oo as tbe month for rerereing tbe eold 
weather of winter for the genial spring, but 
that of '89 Is unequaled by any former 
years. Although cold for a few days at 
llret, still on very few days did It reach the 
freezing point, enow falling on 5 days, but 
only to tb# depth of live laches. Mâtin fell 
on tlve days to the depth of 1 Inch. Tne 
coldest dsy was 1 he 1st and the hottest the 
S4tb, the thermometer at 3 p. m. being 76 
degree» In the shade, leaving the d — 
temperature of the month at 40 degi 
Buttsrflles were plentiful on the —„ 
auroral lights on tbe 7th. first crane on th# 
9th, first frogs on the 12th. first loons tin 
tbe 15tb, first swallows on the 27tb. There 
were thunder storms on the 19th and 94U>. 
Home flake# of snow on the Mod and 39th, 
white frost on the 38th and awful gales on 
tbe 21st snd 24th. Tbe following are the 
different points from whleh the wind was 
blowing at sunrise during the month, 
namely :-South-east, 4 day»; south-west, 7 
days; east, 4 days; north-west, 11 days, 
north-east, 2 days, and north 2 day».

Chops amd bpnnro Worn.-Several 
commenced searing here on the 9th, being 
from a week to ten days earlier than any
thing we have on rroord, with the work 
steadily advancing and no rain to cause 
any stoppage. In fact we had only 15 100 
of an Inch in February, none in March tod 
onlp 1 inch In April, eo that the seed hae 
got a fine bed and spring work Is well ad
vanced. Fall wheat has a fine appearance, 
scarcely any being winter killed. With 
vood roads, our early spring and every
thing brightening up, there 1» a good pros 
pectin 1889----- - '---------9 for the farmer.

Dr. E. A. Spilsbury, of Toronto, will be at 
tbe Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough, on 
Saturday, May 6th, for consultation. See 
card. _______________ s»16

!»«*•> Blreels.
To the Editor of the Revbeuc.

SiH.—What a hive ol busy ingenuity our 
Council Is. 'lhlnk of tbe people in tide- 
town suffering for the last six weeks from 
great clouds of dust and nothing to atop It ! 
We have lots of advisors antf Inspectors 
but not one man of ordinary forethought. 
Can nothing be done to appease the justly 
tndlgusnt tax-payers. Yours, etc.

____  ___ Dust.
• Mother Freteel.

To the Editor of the Review.
Dkab Sib,—Cau you give me any good 

reason why the tywp authorities (if there 
are any) do not^eiuee the streets to be 
watered? The general public have patient
ly for tho past month submitted to the 
accumulations of last winter being blown 
Into their eyee, ears, mouths, to say noth
ing of houses; but I think that the time 
has arrived when a protest should be made 
against permitting this disgraceful state 
of affairs to continue any longer. With a 
flret rate system of water works at our 
command. It is simply disgraceful that a 
person caunot walk up the main street of 
our town without having to run tbe rlek 
of a collision with eome passer bye owing 
to the Impossibility Of keeping one's eyes 
open. Yours, etc.

______  Asti Dust.
Thr ItHlMlh Strike.

Duluth, M*y 4.—At noon to-day th« 
striking coal handlers viuleavorod to make 
the men stop work on the steamer* at the 
coal docks in the harbor. A Y*juad of 
twenty police were in ambush and dashed 
ont against the strikers, driving them off 
like sheep. The men on the vessels con
tinued to work._____________ ~

IA BesUsgbl V ictory.
Paris, May 5.—In the second ballots for 

members of the 8t. Owen Municipal 
government today MM. Boulanger, Laguerre, 
Naquet and De Houlede were elected.

Jxxser Vitt, May 4.—Charles Knapp, 
aged 12, while jamping from Me father7* 
canal boat to a tug at the foot of Washing- 
ton-street this evening fell overboard ami

Jackson, Misa, May «.—Mamie Thomp
son, daughter of ltiahop Hugh Mm» 
Thompson, eloped last evening with EL W. 
Howe of CMesgo. They were married a» 
Cairo to-day.

Believed to he a merger.
Owx* Sound, May 6.—Yeaterdai 

lag tbe body of a new born Ini 
found on the east hill of the town. From 
all appearances it la a clear ease of murder. 
An inquest will be held.

iniact

New Yobk, Mey 6.- Tbe steamship 
W Is land lay al quarantine fer the night. 
Bhe landed the passengers ef the Danmark 
to-day.

I A Bor*# with Light i eet.
vames McCloud, of Lodi, owns a home on 

à!» Dakota farm which has eight feet. It is 
perfectly formed In all rcspc-cts, except that 
It has eight feet. Not until the pasterns or 
fetlock joint is reached In the descent from 
the shoulder-to the foot, is there any appar
ent difference between this hoi-se and any 
other. But nt the pastern joint, or lower oral 
of the shin bone, tho branch begins, and two 
perfectly formed feet are found on each of 
the four legs. The horse runs on tbe range 
the same and as fast as most of them, and all 
eight feet are shod, or may be If desired. Mc
Cloud has refused fti.obO for a half interest in 
the curiosity, but be wants $5,000 outright 
for the whole animal.—Madison Journal.

A» iMipccicS Way of Patting It.
•‘Mabel,” said llenry, and in spite of his ef

fort to control himself tbe voice wm tremu
lous, and be spoke with the air of timid des
peration which marks the elocution of a man 
about to ask for the loan of £5; “Mabel, 1 do 
not kneel at your feet" (and ho wasn't—h# 
was sitting bolt upright on a sofa) “to plead 
for myself. I come here only to beg you to 
think of my brother Oeorge. He—be levee 
you dearly, Mabel, amd should you refuse his 
plea I tremble fertile consequences. He to 
alone In tbe world, and ho wants a sister-in- 
law. Oh, will you not be ooe to himr—JLoo- 
doe Tid Bits.

— llllW-
. Aehburubam Council lo-ntgbt.
—Two t rampe reeled I» the oeil» Satur

day night.
—tipanlsh Students al tbe Opera House 

to-morrow night.
-Tbe Board ol Education will meet to

morrow night.
—Tbe convention o! tbe Koyal Arcanum 

will be opened hereon Wednesday.
—Tbe annual meeting ol the Mechanic»' 

Institute will be held to-night.
-A large number of requeats for n«w 

sidewalks are to be presented to tbe CouOFv 
dl to-night.

—Instead of holding a con vent too, tbe 
school teacher» of Helievllle are going to 
Toronto to visit tbe city schools and en
quire Into tbe methods ol teaching there.

-A number of gentlemen <>f .^e^erteld; 
with a view to forming » lodge of tbe Boos < >t 
England Benevolent boclety. bave applied 
lor a charter. The new lodge will start 
with a membership of twenty-eight.

Ne tody ol lasts should mies taetinc » cap rl 
M. It. Kidd's Superb Tee. d'.tt

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyiup shoe Id 
always be used when children ere cutting 
teeth. It relieves tbe little vuDbrer at once ; It prod boss nateral, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pain, and tbe little ehensb 
awawee as “ bright as a button.“It Is very

Rleasant to taste. It soothes tbe child, softens 
He gums, allays ell pain, relieves wind, rugu- 
lates the bowls, and Is th* be*t known remedy 
for dlarrhu-s, whether arising from teething or other cause*. Twenty-five cents e bottle. 

Be sure aad ask for “ tors. W Inslow's Soothing 
Syrup," aad t*ke no other klad

Catarrh currd, health and sweet breath >ecur
ed, Sbitoh s Catarrh remedy. Price to ------
Nasal locator 1res. ti.C. Well* A 

Key, N.Y.tors. Le i
t C*i., provrie-

OWNER8 WANTED,
leXiR three bay colts, one stallion aad two 
1; mares In Aehbornham pound. JOHN 
CRAIG.

MONEY LOST.

ON Saturday afternoon, between Mr. H. C.
Roger*'residence, Ashburnbam, and the 

corner of Hunter and Aylmer-st»., A SUM OF 
MONEY, consisting of one $5 and two $2 bill*. 
Suitable reward on leaving It at Ilevixw Office 
or at MIBB M Me AMU»*, dress maker, corner 
Aylmer and Hunter-fcte. .tdiott-lwl»

You’ve Hit it.
We offer clothing for Father end Son, foe Old 

Men and Yoong, for Big Boys end Small, for 
Short Men snd Tall. Clothing foe Business aad 
Dress, for Week-days and Best. 1er Pley end fur 
School, for Werm Deys and Cool.

Clothing thet 1- oks well because it file well, 
thet wears well because it's made well, that 
•‘ Suite ■ because it's swell.

Clothing thst ie Proper ia Style, Proper la 
Materiel, Proper in Finish, and Pr «per ia" 
Price.
. Such Clothing will always be found in our 

Clothing Department. We’ve the Cloths, the 
Cotter to cat tbe Clothe, the Hands to make up 
tbs Cloths tbe Cutter cut*, and vue 8 ock pre
sents the remlle ol csrefol buying and careful 
supervision.

Have you ordered your New Suit? If not 
let us make yours.

T. DOLAN & Co,
GBOBGE-er.

‘A Spring Message’
From Ihe New Km of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

Th-- people of Peterborough 
illy are al*vlclnlt; » all aware ofthe busl- 

ne** change which took plaet In the 
CITY COTHallO HI « iREon the first 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of tbe Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the f diowl ng 
Spring and Hummer circular : —

The City Clothing Store
In past years, by long experience 
In business, by buying always for 
Kpotcesh,Importing direct from the 
—*—1—* * ou*es 01 11principal houses of the old country 
and from the leading bouses of Can
ada, and by etrlet economy In con
ducting Its business, has always 
been able to force prices do w n to au 
exceedingly fin* point. The mem
bers of which the new firm is com
posed will form a still stronger 
• combine," by wbleh the CITY 
CIXZTHI * G STORK Will be even 
better prepared to procure for lie 
customers a continuation of those 
Kuperlor Inducements In tho future 
for which It ha* been noted In the
past ------

Men’s Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness of prices gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry in 
stock all the fast selling line*, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

More Suits, Hkttkk Fabric-. 
Finer Fttlks than were ever 
handled before.

Special values In Fixe Hprimg 
Overcoats, and Fine Branco and 
► UMMBR suits. Dont foil to see 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, and ihe beautiful fabrics and 
patterns that we oflier will surprise
>0" Merchant Tailoring.

“ Fer the apparel oft 1 roclaims
Fine draper* lu *e«rch of new, 

t.cnf and nobby Overcoatibob, 
huitixos or 1 bhusbkixgs will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing wltb cloth from all -coun
tries. To select from tbe largest 
asBortment is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Besides perfect fit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first-class workmanship.

Boy»* and Youths’ Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and children—has always been a 
specialty with us. We have always 
sought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parents to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we ar* showing 
■ large aeeortment of Boys* and 
Camara*» Bum, Boy»* and 
Children's Blouses, Shirt 
Waists. Pant», Ac.

This spring there are an unusual 
number Of new and nobby style# 
and an enlarged variety of fabrics 
and pattern*. Be sure and eee our

* Gents'Furnishings.
Gentlemen of Peterborough seek

ing the latest styles and beet value# 
for their money, ae well as an op
portunity of selecting fro* the 
largest stock of Furnishing Goode, 
should not foU to visit this depart- 
ment at onee. We ollbr the finest, 
beet selected and the largest ae
eortment of NacKfiAi, Hoxemr, Underwear. Glovrm, Shirt*, 
Handkerchiefs,etc—to be found 
In any firet-olsue establishment.

The City Clothing Store,
Habbt LkBbun. J« 1 Pica an.

A Cheep
Front your stories the other day about 

•Lord Gall’ Murphy, of Bmtou,’’ said a young 
railroad man yesterday, *ono would' suppose 
we had no men of nerve here In our own 
town, but lean tell you that we have—lota 
of them, too. One in particular I recall just 
bow. He to employed In a Clark street rail
road office, and about every other day be 
cete a half hour off, take* a small iwckagc 
from his <Wk and walks up to Kinsley’s. He 
go* down stairs in the grntlcmcu’s wash 
mom, unrolls the small ]iackage and takes out 

.rwA-azor and a shaving brush. Removing hi* 
mat, vest, collar and necktie, be anoints hto 
feoe with a creamy lather borrowed from a 

le» 0f Mr Kimhy s soap and then carefully 
* haves himself. When through be employe 
om of Mr. Kinsley * towels, dons his outer 
garment*, wrap* up hto tools ami goes back 
to hto office, w here ho takm out his expense 
account an<l gives liinwlt credit for fifteen 
cent* and room rent. Maybe you don’t think 
it requires a bmp of nerve to do that."—-Chi
cago lientid,

8Ieeplees nigh’s, made misereb’e by thst 
terrible eou*h. Shiloh’s Curs Is the rsmsdv foe 
you B. C. Wells â Oo., proprietors, lx# Roy. 
N. Y .

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE-CLEANING
and for weeks to come there will be much need 
to exercise great patience around home. This 
means, also, thst you will find ycunelf in went 
•f more or km CROCKERY sod GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer so unu-ual cam
ber of bargains ie three goods just now, em
bracing the oiiportunity to Impress Ihe house
keeper* of Peterborough end vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock snd the lowness of uur 
! trice*. No other bouse can begin to approach 
ue for fcheapoees and foe vsriety ef stock.

Dinner Set*,
Tea Set*,

Chamber Set»,
Toilet Set*, 

Cutlery, #
Table Spoon*,

Lamp Coeds,
Cl***w*re, »e.

Inspection Rwctly MM.

CHINA HALL
Oer. tiswree sa4 Miaiesfuls^ Peter-

A ('HOICK SKLECT10N OK

FIELD & CARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
-------AT THE--------

Old Post Office Flour & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HASS A B»C0I.

a few Barrels of Good A-ptoê* cheap, 
delivered promptly. Tsle^hohsCoi

All-good# 
rOXNK<TION,

G. N. BROWN.

T

A. CLEGG,
I.rs«lBg CeSsttaker.

WAKKROOM8, Qeorge-et, residence 
limita end of George-et. The fin
est Hearse In the Province and all fun

eral requisites. This department ie 
1c charge of Mr. 8. Cleg*, graduate of 
the Rochester School ofEmbalmlng.

Spring Bargains
JOHN HÂCKETT’S

WILL MS INTERESTING.

Cobb aid le Happily Sunrised-
SO pteeee DARK MADDER PRINTS (guar-

^,^SiKR85,<AîfSTSS&e.-l.

7 «pair. Oraa- rad Welle LAC* 0U*tAIHa 
to becleereJ eel 40 ee—apelr.

Price* Out In Two 
10 pi.ro. aii wool French koulz cloth 

SÏTSLZ'dÔURL*1 roli DKBKJOE CLOTH 
“u—UÜ aLL WOOL JZRSST CLOTH *«.
toS—Sur NEW BORDERED DERM QOODH 
admitted by every one that hae seen them to 
he the most Mtylleh Goods shewn lu town.

Kid Gloves ! Kid Gloves!

Si
Prana Ornament*.

We he— pi—— on ooe ef eer eooelera th. 
Isroe.t —orlm.nl ,>( tbe— goo*, .rerah own 
In town, bo—bt from lb# —a— Bee— aa eer 
Kl.l Cilov— Tli. range In priro fro— $IM Ie 
,I.U. Oor priro oeljr a* o— la. The— goo.1. 
have only lo be man lo be pica— ep ef Oral
"’flu*? .toe# la new arorl. oo—ploie I» every 
il.pertinent. A viril will wall repay yoe. Ne 
trouble to show goods.
JOHN VHACKETT,

BUY
YOUR HARNESS

-A.T-

SHORTLEY’S,
and get the Best Value for- 

your money.

SPECIAL IHMNOmiDiB
Job Lot of Whip*, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valiecn, Satchel*, and Pocket 
Book*. Choice Stock nlwaya 

on hand.

SIGH OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

Estate of Late JAMBS LATIMOBK,
Houses and Lot» For Bade.

LoU 34 A Mon Plan fo for Township of Bmlth 
on roes leading to 2nd Con. aed abeut u mile 
from Peterborough Poet Office. __ . ^

Houses Noe S*o and SU. East side ol Oeorge- 
et., end north of Antrim, 53 ft. frontage, and 
running back to a lane In rear. Rental f7 per
“Venders will he received until the 10th May 
next, for all or anv of Above properties, ad-
dreewed to JAMES FX)X, Executor._______
^luyslrlcs may be mede to G. M. ROGER,

FOR HEM ONLY!
A POSITIVE
CUBE ir.T.
à*»■etuiety mUUwl IWeE TSKATSSMT—

HOTEL MEN
TAKE NOTICE.

- J. J. TURNER, the Hall, Tent and Awning 
Maker.can fit up your Fire Keeape Ropes, els,. 
Complete and a* (’heaps*you can set them 
anywhere, and with quick de*pelch, having 
engaged extra help for tbe oceaeon.

I remain your* truly,

J.J. TURNER,
Cerner of Oeorge and Klng-ets. 

Tklethone Connection.

PALMEH HOUSE
Oor. King end York street., Toronto, 

only *1 per day. el— “ Kerby,' Brantford.

WINDOW POLES À DADO BLINDS,
OTTRT^.I3Sr CHAINS,

-NONE TO <

READ.
Do you know that the Peterborough Husinettu 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any pcwition in Buaine** ?

Don’t waste preciou* tftne in learning subject* which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.
Enter now and get Shorthand, FREE.

aEOjSJBROTÏŒYA" BS°' j
ROOTLET & Es WALL PAPER Forever

Chen peat and Beat Variety in Town.
C. B. RO UTLEY.

MES. IE. 33- EOSS,
Infante Wear, Ladles* a Children’* '

Call aed latptet. No «roi 
LNOY ZVOVTeX.CT 8TOI
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

till Powder mth' verted, ▲ marvel oi

del be sold In competition
nary kinds, I 
i with the m 
. alum or ph

altitude
péwdw!îelè5d,w5V*Lee*a Hotal Bakuto 
Hwd— Oo.. UM Wall Bt N-Y.

XTbc Bail? IRcvucw.
MONDAY, MAY •. 1889

WORKING A HOG.

a JobumI a Hey Pel t>
** Shlaaaed the Town.”

» 1 entered the village, situated among 
the hills of New York, at 10 o’clock in the 
morning all was peaceful and serene, and the 
pocket of every man who walked the‘streets 
had chink in it When 1 left at 4 p. in. an 
excited mob had possession of the main 
street, and every other man was dead broke.

About noon a man arrived from the ortb 
in a buggy. He said be was a drover, and 
looking for hogs. He bought half a dozen be
fore he ate dinner, and it was astonishing how 
closely be guessed at their live weight He 
was within two pounds on four of them, and 
only half a pound more on the others. These 
had been an attraction for a crowd of idlers, 
and the general verdict was that the drover 
was as sharp as a barber’s razor. Soon after 
dinner a farmer looking" boy drove a bog into 
town, and staked him out in front of the tav
ern. As he wanted to sell and the drover 
wanted to buy, they soon came together.

“Might take biin on a pinch, but lie’s only 
a nubbins,” said the drover as he sized the 
porker up

“Nubbins! Why, V*at pig goes over 200 
pounds!” exclaimed the owner.

“Cant stuff me, boy. I’ve been in the 
business twenty years.”

“No one wants to stuff. That 'ere hog goes

“He does, eh I Wish your father had come 
in. I'd like to make a bet with him. Boy. 
you ought to have better judgment. That 
beg won’t pull down 180.”

“Guess you are off, too,” remarked a 
stranger who had quietly driven up in a 
buggy. “I’ve raised hogs all my life, and 
that boy hain’t five ifounds out of his guess.”

“Ain’t hel Raised hogs, have you# Ever 
raise any money C

“A little."
“Perhaps you'd like to bet on that bogf1
“Perhaps. ”
“Have ypu got $20 as says he goes 200T
“1 have—fifty—a bund rod I”
“Then let’s chalk. Anybody can blow.”
It was a chance to make a dollar, and the 

cltiasns Improved it The man in the buggy 
was an accommodating chap, and somehow 
or other the farmer boy managed to fish up 
about $100 from the hind pocket of his over
alls. The citizens stuck by tho drover, hav
ing abundant proofs of his judgment, and 
when every man in that town who had a 
loose dollar or could borrow one had made 
his bet tlte hog was driven to the scales and 
weighed.

“Gentlemen," said the drover just la-fore 
the weighing, “I was never deceived in my 
life. This bog won’t go to 190 pounds.”

“Ill take even bets that he goes ever 200,” 
replied the man in the buggy.

This bluff raked out the last nickel in the 
crowd, and the hog was driven upon the 
scales. The record was 211 pounds. He was 
weighed and re weighed, but the figures stood.

“Well, it’s my first error In a hog,” said 
the drover, and ail beta were at once handed 
over. The'fanner boy slipped oat, the two 
men drove off in the buggy, ami half an hour 
bad elapsed before a church deaeon, who had 
hdd his tea with thedrover and lost, suddenly 
delared that SI wee s pot up job to skin the

“Dum my buttons if tt hain’t!” yelled 200 
men in chorus, but it was too late. The town 
had been skinned, and the trio had escaped. 
All the mob could do was to turn loose and 
wreck an old vinegar factory and pas» a reso
lution to the effect that liberty was a sham 
and a delusion.—New York Sun.

The experiments of V. Tassinari will rejoice 
the hearts of many smokers He cemented 
together by their wide months two glass fun
nels so as to form a cigar holder, with a large 
chemhsr la the middle. In this chamber m 
suspanded from a loop of platinum a small 
piece of linen. At one end of this cigar holder 
was a plug of cotton wool, acting as a smoke 
filter. A cigar was placed in the other end, 
lighted and smoked secundum ortem, the 
mouth of the smoker being attached to the 
filtering end. By this arrangement the piece 
of linen was surrounded by a dense cloud of

At the end of half an hour, during which 
three #nd a half to four grammes (about one- 
eighth of an ounce) of tobacco was smoked, 
the • was opened and the linen al
lowed to fall Into a test tube containing fluid 
gelatine in which were planted colonies ef 
seven varieties of pathogenic microbin, in
cluding those of cholera, anthrax (chicken 
cholera) and pneumonia. In every histance 
there was a marked delay in the development 
of these colonics as compared with, what oc
curred in similar test tubes charged with the 
same, but not exposed to tobacco smoke ; the 
development of some was entirely prevented, 
by the tobacco smoke* - Geutleman’e Mags-

A Feaay In Um Slot.
A oorrsspondent of The New OrteanaMsS- 

cal and Surgical Reporter says that petro
leum oil Is almost universally used by the 
artisan and poorer class* in London as an 
illuminant, and the number of accidents 
which occur yearly with these lamps is vsry 
large. Mr. R W. BrownhUl has Invented an 
ingenious prepaying gsemeSsr based on As 
principle of the cigar, coffee and other auto
matic espply stands to be men In every rail
way station in London. It ooodets of a small 
attachment, which can be applied to any 
easier, end which will can* the gas to be de
livered in definite quantities as paid for by 
pence dropped into a box. All that has to be 
done is to drop a penny and poll a small 
handle, when sufficient gas for the supply of 
an ordinary burner for she hoars will be de
livered from the meter. Any number of 
peonies may be placed in the box, one at a 
time, up to 143, the handle being pulled after 
each penny, which would insure hours’ 
gas to one burner* or a shorter supply to

t Thet Heckiag Omthoaa be * quickly 
by abDeh s Gere. We guarantee Ü. 8.0.
A Oo., proprWtwe, Le Roy. N. Y.

Wells

» why Scott’s AbtafsimiOMtftlai___ __

•erweble to the etoeaaeh aad her. t* 
mult* from its use than soy other nre- 
persüut. of tho hied I haxeerareewL" Sold 
by oil Drues*!», toe. aed SI W. *

Ssclt Sri. lisais, Mloh.,
Diost dastardly crime wee eemmjfjed lest 
Bight et Aleseader, e cUlege a few mDa. 
from hero About desk e weedemeo welh- 
ed late the heaso of lira Mehardera. who 
liras Bear the motion beam, wbem^bej-d- era.. WOO IWWW --

ed tbs door sad aaeeulted the U-T-ar-**
.hl o..,, br.uUy__ HrariM . <*M

lose ancr Coal.
GOAL I1_00AL !

GOAL XND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free ef charge torear 
tage) to any pert of the town. Terms Cash.
dAw JAMBS STEVENSON

HATTON A WOOD.

BA RRI811 KS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.
we. Ofike—Coraero-------------- --------

■la., over T. Lolaa A Go’s
A a wood, a. a.

ssd was soon eat of eight vwsw-v. w— 
celled end s party started out to capture 
the smallest-»t no tram of him could be 
found. The women end child ere badly 
is jo red aad the letter U la e precarleue eon 
dfttou. ________________________

Hierro no. May A—Aa extra height 
train of 41 cars bound south oo the Ceatral 
Vermont Railroad broke apart on the

nowaeo tee rngmrar. —
weeded bet the reer portion cento crash
ing into tho forward pert ef the train 
wrecking *1 care, emoog which were 10 
oonUinlog lira hoes belonging to John P. 
Squirm * Co. of Bmton. The other out 
wire loaded with deed freight. One hum 
died and fifty hog, were kltUd bet none of 
the train beads ware injured.

M.Nims, Mkb . May 4,-The PoUjh 
priest of this place we aweeltod oo the 
■trmta thie waning by ooo feoUo- of Me 
church lolkw.ro sad a general Hot ro.nl tod, 
la which men aad woama participated. 
The militia wee celled oettooueU the riot,
eed the dm deportment wee also called net
aad turned the bow upoo the mob. Aller 
nearly drowning wreral of the rtotera peace 
weemetorad. The Slmrid attempted to 
srraet the leaders of the dietnrhaew aad wee 
attacked by the women, wreral of whom 
worn knocked down. Ten of the riotom
hare bwn jelled end a guard le stationed at
the priest's house.

Cmcaoo, May A—A jperty of Ilallee 
laborer, occupied mi ebandoeed freight car 
near the limnd Trunk Railroad tracksla 
the southern part of the city. Yeetetdey 
they decided to go to New York and all left 
except Michael Rochi. between whom and 
the met a lend existed. Before leering on. 
of them, .opposed to be Joseph Doff.blo, 
pet a number of track torp.dew into the 
•tom end when Rochi lighted e dm to cook 
kt, .upper them wee ea explosion which 
burnt ti. .torn into e thoumnd plasm aad 
wrecked to# car. Rochi wee dmadfally in
jured end le dying at the hospital.

Biumikubam, Ala., May A—Aller do- 
liberating nwrly them hours, the Jury in 
the H.wee murder trial returned e verdict 
of murder lu the Ural degree, with the re 
commeudatloo that the defendant suffer 
dwth. This Is the earn of the man who 
killed hie wife, and who WH ladimetly the 
muse of the riot is whisk 121

The umlnlsH » aewrvr.
St. Paul, May A—The agent end perty 

mut out by the Minuwoto Historical Society 
to discover the source of the Miseieeippi 
Riser returned yeeterdey. They report 
haring dleooveted two lehw 110 loot above 
ItAAv, Mid erven miles distant to which they 
truwd the heed of the riror.

LATEST SPORTING NEWS.
The leaden Tlnmeaey, the Terht lalhyrle 

will rants te Anmrtre
Loxnox. May A—The Timm wye ther 

to little doubt that the yacht Valkyrie will 
go to Amorim end try her speed In ell the 
available rams.

IXTZUXATlOSaL ASSOCIATION OAMtS.
At Loudon : London 2, Toronto 7.
At Detroit : Detroit 2, Toledo A
At Rochester : Rochester 5 Syracuse A 

NATIONAL LXAOVK OAKEN.
At W Ashing ton : Washington 2, Bmton

At Cleveland : Cleveland 4, Chicago 2.
At Indianapolis : Indianapolis 18, Pitta- 

berg 12 *
At Phils del phis : Ihiledelpliie 11, New 

York 2
AMDUCAN ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Columbus : Columbus », Baltimore A
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 2, Louie ville 

A
At Kenaex City I Kaaeas City ltl, 3L 

Louis 9.
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 9. Athletics A 

atm DAY GAMES.
At CiadnaAti : Cinsinnsti 12, LaaiI»ville 

A
At Col am but : Columbus ». Baltimore

10.
At Ridgewood : Athletim A Brooklyn I.
At Kansas City : Kenaae City IS. SL 

Louie 12

I Of the Cle ns 
nrrSB*AT»EAl seeociavion. 

wee ted ■

îrraèjm ï.V:. ". | * tSfcu"
Itoetomter........1 1 Tsreelo

. i Î... i 8
_____________ l «
NSTKMUL IMAtiVS. AMtoUCAW ASSOCIATION

Philadelphia ... * 8 St. Louis. .. 
- --------■ Cityb 3 KimuCII
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N1ER VOUS DFBILITY. EXHAUSTING 
Vital Drains »e*uerd by early mdlsrro- 

neesws), thoroughly cured. Files,
^:5Sïflîie1ÎSK5SAvoî?îSS

all dlwMt* of the G«*nlto Urinary Organs,---- — ---- no atMly. It
who hes jailed to cur* you. Write me par
ticular. of yoer case Oeueultetion h* 
Medicines sent to any add**, DB. REEVE 
327, Jarvis . Toronto. dl7-wS0)y

MOMET TO LEND
Om beet terme end lowest 

obtainable.
CEO. M. ROCER

Solicitor,

DRESSMAKING 1
MRS. CAMERON

Hoe opened dressmaking rooms at M7. 
Bethnns-stra coriser of 81 meoe-at., whcre*he 
Is prepared to do DRK88 end M AJfTI>R- 
MX KINO In the lauat fashions. Cuelomero 
can roly <m getting >attsfsct!on —J all 
ord ere will be attended to promptly. Plain

BUTTER MILE
only, 3c. n glam or 5c. a quart

■ —W—AT—

Long Bros.
Stores, Oeorge-et.

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHR RAI HBUN COMPANY keeps oo 
1 hand Be roe usd Hard Oeel ofall sj*a 
also Smith Ooal and Hard aad Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. R PEROUBON,

•entai.
R. F. MORROW

Oxide sad other .ue.th.llc. need tor three le- 
lew extmetloa o. leelh. Ofllce vmr Lhlee 
Ball, corner of George end Hlmeuwte., Prter

THI

BANK OF TORONTO
JMH#»

SAVINGS BANK
DEFARTMERT.

la this Stewart meat 
ee.nna will he ecrawled, sad Intereet 

altawed, whirl, will be added la Uha 
Wrlaalwal at ttoa aad af may aad navra- 
er la eeeb year.
The Ha ah atm aaaUaam la war laser

Peterborough, Nor. 1st, UM. dlWwIA

M. FORTIER
WHOLKMALR

CIGAR MANUFACTURER*

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

PJ -Privn's Breeds fur Hie Jab- 
blag Trade a Mpeclally.

Legal.

Ea
•AVhBftS St 8 TO NR.

Barrister», solicitors. Wo
veyancss, Ac. Offlca—Hnater-st,

b<5SpMi
eTb.81- MONEY TO LOAN.

R tons, dise-w*» O • *+WBOS.

O’MEARA A BURNHAM,
IjARRlHTKRB, Ac., No. 337, George-st., up-
Joejh O'M BASA. I. Uampdbr Bdrhuam 

dlE-wil-lyr

POU METTE A JOHNSTON. w 
I^ARRIHTKRH and HOLICTTOR», 37» WaUr-

A. P. POUWETTS, Q.O. W. F. Joysrow.

EDWARD ▲ PEOE

__________ _ BOUCITOE, NOTARY. Ac
__ Office la Lundy - Block (up stairs), next
door to Kxview umee. Ueorgawt, Pelerbor-

HALL A HA.YEA-

Barrister», boucitorb and notar.
lit» PUBLIC, Hunter-st. Peterborough, 

next English church. Money to Loan at low
est reiee of Interest.

». «L.D. HALL. LOUISE. HATES.

JOHN BURNHAM
1 BARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW an« 

BOLICiTüE IN CHANCERY. CONVEY
ANCER. Ac—Office:—Next to the old Post Of
fice, entrance :»u George »«• dAu

■ • ARK1KTER, BOUCITOE U the Supreme 
D Court, etc. ofitoe:-Corner r'  ----------- ■*_ Court, __ 
taunts r-ets.. over McClelland

of George and 
**" Jewellery

dllfiwi»

•. M. ROGER.
OABRISTER BOUC1TOR NOTARY, Ae. 
M3 Office of tb *------ * "

luuiuiiun, ituiani, as.
__ ______ the Peterborough Reel Estate
love»*ment Company, Water-et., Peterbor
ough. dg7w7

DEME IBIOUN A STEVEN BON,
.jARKIBTERS, SOLICITOR», NOTARIE». 
JL> Office, 417. Water-st., Peierborough.
R M. DEHKISTOU», B. A. 
d«8-w3h ARTHUR UTEVRJfSOH. B,

STRATTON ffi If ALL,
U A RKIdTEKB, bOUClTORti. Ae., Peierbor- 
M3 ough. Out. Office Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunier-Sl.

W. J. MORROW’S
3 TINS TOMATOES, 25c. 

PEACHES, FRESH,
3 POUND TINS, ..- 15c. PER TIN.

Remember these Goods are all Fresh 
and Warranted. We are selling all 
Goods cheaper than other houses. Don 7 
fail to call. Another Consignment of

CARSLAKE’S

EE5,OOO.OO.
(In duplicate) 1

3rd “ ” “ $1.1--
Otherjstarters (divided equally) - - - \ ^

0,000 Tlokete, S6 each.
171 Entries (In dunileate 333 berosa)
Drawing June S'd. Eace June 5,18W.
Result Of Drawing sent to all subeerlberV

Ten per cent dedusted from all pris*.
totem,.

25 lbs. for - - - - $1.00.
FANCY NOVELTY 8TOREf «a* c**roit.

A Tdirge Assortment of Stamped Linen Goods
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

SEE TZHIHl

Medical.

For mle at Lao no1» Cigar and Barber 
George-ut., opposite the marketez

INTERCOLONIAL
BA1LWAHF CANADA.

The Royal Mall. Paeeen-cr nod Freight 
Boute between Canada and Great nrltaln. 
and
5eCI
and direct route between the west and all 
mints on the I»ower M I»ewronce and Bale 

Je Chaleur, aUo New Brumwlek, N«va Scotia 
prince EdaarJ Island. Cape Bretoa and New
foundland. . _

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by!easing Toronto by 8'0 am. train 
Thurspay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Saturday

Superior elevator .war ebon* and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise. *

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and ffom Londob, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Greet Britain.

Information ae to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad an application te

N. WBATHBRSTON.
Western Freight end Waneeger Agent. « Boe-
sin Hoorn Block, York street, Toronto.
____ D- POTTINOBR,

Chief Superintendent
Ballway Office», Moncton, N R, Nov. »), 1388

THE

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

hull tWWUel

rwM-ww cwwirai. ......... -....... —
Iweeeted reed,............................. I.ele.enx
omn - »• «. tieerge et-, Peterborough 
nrPMITg received el current retro of In 

UM. yeld or «nmyeMded helPyeerly 
HIBITrggt leaned In Currency or 

hurling, with Intereet Coe pose elteeted, per- 
able In Canada er In Inglend. K.era ton end 
Treeteee ere euthorleed hy lew to Invert In 
the I—teats roe or ltl, Ormpeny.

HOXBT jtnTAXrtP on Keel Kettle 
eeeerlty et ewrraat ratee end on favorable ate

Mortgagee end Munlelpel Deheeturee per-

eee. ». let,
M.neglng Director

MONEY TO LOAN
Partian dnwlroun ol borrowing mon
ey on reel nwtete eeourity at low 
rata* of internet and oo eeey terme 
of peymeot oea obtain it on nppUon

1400 ^eiEABh * eigiadn.
dlrt-wil Berrleura «7 George-e

TOADVERTI8ERS
A list of « ere divided into STATES

To thorn who want their advertising to pay. 
we can oflbr no better medium for thorough •*»« 
effective work than the varloue sections of oar 

■8 Mar. «M. r. BtfflUfirs., 
New eper Advertising Bureau 

ft Spruce-et-. New York

THIS MONTH
I wont to see or hear from every person want- 
I agio buy Building LoU or Houses and Lots 
orPropertyef any kind in or about this town. 
I have resolved to make M AY. 1886. memorable 
la the annals of the Beal Estât* Trade of Pet
erborough. by giving Bargains unheard of. 
Plea* let me know what kind of property 

yon want and where you want U.

GARDENS TO RENT. CHEAP.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 174 Hunter st.

W. D SCOTT, E. A.. M- D
LATE MOUSE BURGEON at the Toronto 

General Hospital, office,—Brock-st., first 
ir west of Bank of Commerce. dlWw24

P - D. OOLL SMITH, M. D.
L. H. e-, L. S. A., L a. C. p., London, Eng.,

HAS permonen.ly located In Peterborough 
Oftt* and residence, 1M Brock-st., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
TBLSFMOHe VOHNKVTiOH. d47-W»6-ly

FEED H. BRENNAN, ■■ D . O. A.
IJMYKIC1 AN,BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
1 office and residence, 274 Hunter-st near 
Ht. l’eteis Cathedral. Office hours,4 to 10 ».m. 
I U» 3 and 7 to » p.m.

GÏ

E. HcORATH, M. D.. O. M .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospllul, member of the College of Physi

cians and Burgeons ol Ontario. oFFlCE—In 
the office of the laie Dr. O’Sullivan, George-^L

N. CABMIOHAEL. M. D .
c. M.,i. a. o. r. ad.

RADI ATE OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physician». Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity MeepItaL 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. 0*H«U- 
11 van's, George-st. dSmM-wyi*

DR. B. A. 8P1L8BURY. 
la's Clinical Assistant, Hospital for Diseases 
ol the Throat and Nose. Golden Square, and 
Aurai Department of Ht. Mary’s Hospital, 
Loudon, angland. OFrlCE, 279 Uouege 
Avenue. Torouio. Iyrw44

Er. Mpllsbwry «ill be at tbsttibad <>■• 
Irai Hotel, Prierberoagk. fiesésy, 
May am. for roeaeHallow In TEroat, 
SI war- aw» Ear canrn.

DR TILLABD.
452 010RUIW,T' lyd-lyw

C. E. and Land Surveyors.

BI0HABD ». BOOBES.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS,Office Poet Office 

rttifik, Peterborough. w4d37

J E. EEIJTH1E*

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-st.

GEO W BAN N is Y.
rtiVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOI 
t TUB FOR PATENTA Plans, EeUn
end Surveys cfany description made. O----- „
West side of George-st., ever Bank of Com
merce. _________________ U41wl8

JMu4tfal.
a. r. HOOVER,

ATE of tbs Royal Conservatory of Music. 
I Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and

dllw4
. - DUBLIN STREET.RESIDENCE,

MR. W. N. DINGLE*
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MAST!

Bt. Methodist Chorea, late of 
Conservatory of Music. Lei pals, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano aad Harmony 
P.O Box 373, or at no. 37j Water-et. d3

Butlttml an» Contrartor*
B. WEBB,

II RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
D work don* substantially and expedltloua- 
ly. Address JK. WEBB, Peterborough. “—* 
den*. Albert-st. lydlM

J. J. HARTLEY.
IJUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Conti 
Dtoken—first elans work done. Houses
lots for mle. Materials furnished. P. O.___
A47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ata. lydUB

rmeto
tSi

4 •ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. _ 
given. LoU for sale. Residence, 

street.
Dublin
lydh»

WM He McELWAIN.

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaimnteed to be 
, first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box <3.______________ __________dW

*-* ------ --------------------------- Tooke-st.,ran toe ■ ...... —1 y le, lfravw.Hv.ff —ea -
near South Ward School. Orders 
Bos W, Peler borough P. O.

JAB. R DO NELL

UIVBBBIDE PLANING MILL», PeUrbor- 
oogh, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
tag. Band and Scroll Rawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
natrons the best of setlefecuou, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage 
fully solicited
lvd* Ja». R. Down i. l.

Shunting,

. PRACTICAL GRAINE■ y.MNTE*. PRACTICAL GRAINBM*___
1 ER HANGER. AND GENERAlTiOUSE______ __ __ , ^PAP-
_ KR HANGER. AND GENERAL P-------
DECORATOR- Residence, Me Don ne 1 stroet, 
opposite OsnUal Park._______________ dW

' B. CARTON
TTOUSE PA IS 
11 House palnttl 
ealclmlning. et 
graining and m 
near Smith-st.

«OVERUSE I THE REVItW

AND DECORATOR 
sin the latest styles,.. give,

, WsUr-eC. 
lydkrf

RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.

LUMBING
STEAM HD HOT WATER HEATING,

GAS FITTING, Ac.
Orders taken for fitting up Private Houses, 
Banks.OfflCM.Cburcbes, Sehool «.Green houses. 
Hotels and Public Buildings. All work done 
In a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping tor Houses and Lawn». 

Bathe and Water-donate fitted up.
Iron Pumne for outeide (Antifreezing). 

Iron and Bra* Pumps for indoors. 
Artesian Weils Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k Co.,
842 Water-et., Peterborough. ’ »

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOOM, SASH, BLINDS, ETC., 

Dressed Lumber à Mouldings, 
Planing <£ Matching, lam

ing Band Sawing,

«GROCERIES!»
A.T COST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SAUL
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Gruceriee at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading linen.
S pounds Hood Japan Tea lor............. $1.00

These are cash ~~ 
pricee and will not 

he sold 

on Credit. Tins

Bosnia Prunes for.................. 25
Vnrolorrd Japan Trs for- 1.00
klrmr Flga........................... 25
Tomaloe* for.......................  n

I'cas for ,................  25
Lawry’» Celebrated Smoked Meat», Vanderveer & Holme» New 
York Biscuits and a complete aseortmentof firat-claas New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ple» free. Good» delivered to al part» of the town and Ashburn- 
hnm. Telephone connection. House-keeper», Hotel» and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 GEORGE-ST.
GROCERY,

. . PETERBOROUGH.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
-FOU BOYS.

IBTABUaHBD 1*7».
English, Classics, Mathematics 

and French.
(Special Terms for Weekly Boards*)

For prospectus address
MB. 8PABHAM SHELDRAKE,

«e-wtm- • LeXeUeld. Oet

HARDWARE,
Mechanics' Tools, Iron, Steel, Oils, 

Paints, Ac., of Best Qnallly, 
at Lowest Prices.

All White. Second Growth extra Fork 
Handles,all lengths,bent and straight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge, 
Adze, and Axe Handles of extra good

Juality. Job Lot of Mortice Looks at 
1.50 per dox., worth $2.50, aad at 
$2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knives, 

Butcher Knives, Horae Shoeing 
Knives and Razors, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchanged. 
Poet Hole Scoops, best made, at 50c. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60c. each-

With eeery Om ol BeoSr Mixed PaloU we 
Klee e ifuereotee which wjll Insure yonr 
geUlne eeUefecUon end thet though the 

cheapest tt le the beet.

6E0. STETHEH.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
riBt—dut.W.MENDERSOH.Bap

P. ADAMS, Collector.
All water rates and accounts must be paid • 

the office. Mr. Adams will be In the ofllc 
from! io6p.ro. every day.

CDrWILUAMS’
W INK
Mills

irti :

JL JL OPLF

I BLOOD 
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

ai works of Ontario Canoe Co’y.

SPECIALLINES
Nugents’Drag Store

TOILET SOAPS,

TOOTH POWDER*.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTION» CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-st- Woet.

I MÂÎT,
THE JEWELLER,

ends his thanks for the 
V liberal patronage he has 
rived since commencing 

business. His stock being new 
and stylish and his prices very 
moderate, le no doubt the

The sew line of heavy Silver 
Wat cites should be seen at

Ltdies Gold & Silver
WATCHES

'si all prices.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGARRPIRS, CHAIRS, CHARMS

in every style and at all prie*. Remember 
my goods are guaranteed to be Just

awWATCM EKPAIE1BB________
Promptes* end skillful workmanship, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron ■ 
s*e solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT ~
The Jeweller, next to Oonnsl’sOrowry store, 

380 George-st.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOP

»*em 
« top* 

M Mpm 
7 00pm 
• toe* 

to rnmm

_ T______ _ Aim l 111 os» an
, O.AQ R. I ‘is SO pm
iToronto and West, via ) S 18pm 
I O . A O. B. i le 30 p m
Grand Trank, Bast A West 1 13 pm

do Fnet............. 8 00pm
Midland, Including nil!

Post Offices on the line of 8 00am 
4 30pm 

11 tonne
-g—__—-------,---------- 3 to pm
Grand Junction, Incited 

ing Keene, Westwood* Vll

’i top m|the Midland RolV
6 5pm
___, __ ______,___lhf8f OH
• ton* Ml 11 brook and Ifort H«»i

All ton* of Debility ! »1I— —^_____ -
larltiee; sU Panai) Vrokaew; PalpiUtioa. Short- 
neeeefBroath. Cold Benda aad Feet, Narrow Head
ache, Backache, Chronic tkwtJpation, «. Yltna* 
Dance, Premature Decay of the powers, l*m of 

Memory, Involuntary Loeeee, Impotence, etc. *
IN tMCf BaXEI, mot. M MUT* (

Ew Sele by.Dnierôts, or umt Poutjwrtd on receipt of price, kg
As Mr. WIIHa—• lladldm Ce..

OOK & BUNKER,
manufacturers of nil kinds s

BI BBER AND METAL U AND STAMP
*«TABT, eOCIETY AND CXlirOUAT* *ALS 
Steel Btempe end Steucll. Cut to Order.
MUIMT.Wn "

A*eute wealed.

rBRiLu/iSTcurrBeveixp.fi 
51LVER.CD. Bent, plate t'.j/l

Skehnrst. .............
frmmrvine e»prt 
Bobceygeon, incl

IHjPto
to Great Brltal

SHORTHAND
Pamphlet “ItoVm and advantages.” free 
price list of nil Pitman’s Books and Pertod- 
feals ft*. Thorough tuition by mall, pros
pect* free. AWOt. TESHMV. Teacher 
olPhonqgranhy,High School and Y.M.OA 
MootreaT Addreez I*. O Boa 171$. 3m-dto

D. BKLLECHKM,

Sweden, Norway, Denmark (al* Iceland), The 

ÇSftaHaT. New

Dmroarrarooelved under the regulktlons pf 
the Poet OS* Having»* Bank, between the 
hehrsof 3 a. * aod3p.*«_ . . ------------------.to--------iis*t»g|ee

riAN be found Day or Night at 
V Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or at hli
realdso* adjolalng k__________
TshXPBojrn Com m vn icatio*.

GRATEFUL—COIFTORING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough ksowledgeoftbe natural laws 
which govern tb* operations of digestion end 
nutrition, and l y a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps boe provided our brook feet tub** with» 
delicately flavored beverage w hi eh may *ve 
um many heavy doctors’ bTiU. It Is by the Jud 
iciouM use of much art le leu of diet that a eon 
atltutlon may be sradualiy built ap unit 
strong enough to resist every tendency to die 
saw. B undr* da of subtle nsaladl* are float 
Ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there w* a week point We may escape many 
a fatal eliafl by keeping ooreelv* well Sorti 11- 
d with pure blood and n properly nourished 
rams.’’— Civil Service Gazette 

Made eUral, with bolllne water or 
milk. Sold ouljr le packet., bj groeere,
s belled thu:

Fbr Anetrta* Belgium, Dens ark, Iceland, 
Egypt. Froxace, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Or**, Italy Lnx- 
•obur. Malta, Montenegro. Motherland. Nor
way. Persia. Portugal. Azores, Roemaul. 
RuMla, St. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islande, Sweden, Hwilzerland end Tnrbey 
And via United 6tat*>—Bermnndn,
» Cuba, Deal* Co louiez of Ht. Tboan.8L 

-.SU Crols.Jsmacla, Japan 
Mi*. (Newfoundland Is now In the Pastel 

Union bat U*e postal rate, remain * • store.

Ooto.lml. Arta, AfrtratjmmrtSSSd toîl- 
*. except to. Pierre and Mlqtmloq, Hsrsla.e<a 
Persian Gulf. Portuguese Colon!* In AMs. 
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, Spanish Colonies In Africa. Oceanic» and XmerlaoTsSS 
Cuba aad Port Man, Strait» AtottlessenuR 
------------- «*-nawg and[Malacca —Letters I

tSTSHsM* 4aE- OUwr

Australia Mew Booth . 
Queensland, 1 e Iters 15 cents.

New Zealand, »* Bee Wn 
16 cent», papers 4 cento.
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foe Cleaning !
We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of

Beady Mixed Paints
aim Brushes consisting of

Paint, WhUewaeh, Calctm- 
ining. Stove, and a General 

Line of Berube.

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

W.OMt&Ca,
~'™ Crystal Block. «11 George-at.

ROBERT FAIR.

PNkaMlllln.
[Freeh southerly wlode; fine end 
I warm.

ANOTHER LOT
DBB88 GOODS.

Nearly every day we are In reeelptof some 
New Une* of Hoods for our Drees Hoods and 
Trimeslnc* Departments All the Newest 
Shades are lobe found with os. Our Combina
tions and Fine Costumes are acknowledged to 
be the most Stylish Goods on exhibition.

Note the renewing
Additions to our Immense Stock ; - 

1 Case Fine Zephyr Gingham, only 16e.
8 Cases Heavy Cham bray Effects and Checks 

only lOe
1 Case Cotipnades from I6e. upwards. 
Another Dot #>f HATlfax Tweeds same as last. 
We are still selling Heavy All Wool tor Z6c. 
1 package Fine Haxooy Chain bray h . Ask to 

see the latest trimmings for Chsmbrays 
Ase to see our New Prints. The latest addi

tion to enr Pilot Department Is Print*. I Chaî
nes ep* « tally adapted to warm weather.

with all
_______ _ -------- ,_VuUurs,

Gloves saw Dress Shirts. Leave your order lor 
one of our Bvylleh Bells. We are sure to please 
you.

Department le fall to overflow 
the Newest Designs la Tie*, 8c 

Gloves sen Dress Shirt*. Leave y

Carpets and •Hclelhs.
We have many Ends and Remnant* In Car-

Kis and Oilcloths already, which wears clear- 
1 out at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We have been obliged to re-order many Itnea 
In Hosiery and Glove*. Onr sales In tbewe 
line* are nearly double previous seasons The 
latest Improvement In Alik Gloves te Kid T«|w 
on the end* of the Angers, thus Insuring to tbs 
wearer a great saving, a* one pair of these 
Gloves wllllsst as long a* two or three pairs 
of the old kind—For sale only with us. Ask 
to see them.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sign Op To* Golden Lion. 3*1 Gbokon 

Street, Petekbor^uuh

PARASOLS !
W. W. JOHNSTON.
Has now on hand e Large Stock of Peresohb 
In Chi Idroe's Colored and Ladles* Black and 

Colored at all prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
I. directed to lb. New

“ BEACON”
CIIRKKI.LA tor Ladle. ; I he doth from 
wbleb It I. mol. I. entirely different MB nay 
tlmbrelln Cloth In Ibn mnrlet. Agrentd.nl 
or the ordlnery Wlk Meurlal le Injured In the 
dre. but tbe purity i I dye In the " Beueoo " 
eneeice the g.estoet .Inrnlslllty. the permet Ion 
or color, brilliancy ornppe.rni.ee nod noli one. 
of texture. We bare the “ Beacon " la Black 
only.

W.W. JOHNSTON
410 GEORGE STREET.

CNsntrtr
SERVANTS WANTED.

WANTED on the first of June, A COOK 
if AND A HOUSEMAID. Ksferceess re

quired. Apply to MUM. CLEM ENT I, Aylmer-
ftflf

ANTED—Throe honsel, peeking men In 
. . your vicinity ; special Inducements now; 

fast selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary 
and expenses from start. Urown llros., Ooa- 
tlneutal Nurse rise, Rochester, N.\. 3Mdl«7

W1

A Reliable A Hxperlenred Nurse.
ZXVKN to engegeneenu. it year, «ar.rl.ner 
U .1 Bcav.rtoa and rfflllla. BatoreMaa It 
required. Apply to MB» W. A. HTAUMTOW, 
box tty, Peterboroegh, or residence. IB Town.-
end-et.

BOARD.

Accommodation for s or « gentlemen
boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 

GUY’S, MP St* wart-*L dUTX

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V weekly boarder*, also day boarders. MRS. 
W. HOOK. 278 Slmeoe-et cor. of BU>wart-*L

SALESMEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
goods by «ample to the wholesale and re

tail trad*. Largest mauoPrs In our line. En
dow 5-cent stamp. Wages $3 per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
ed vanceti for wages, advertising, ete. Centen
nial MAN'r’e.Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, wuw

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICE NVBSE.

Having given up boarding house, has ree* 
timed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
Ian Watet-et. ly<

/or AaU er ta «tnt.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four fleet Ion*. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
AlePgEB flsNIAL»

Point SI Charles Mill, Peterboroueh. 
Tklbpuonb Connection. lm-dM

TO RENT.
I A RGB. comfortable and well appolntea 
1j DWELLING on Dublin *L A very desir
able residence, now occupied by Mr. A. F. 
Hoover Pneaession given is; pi May next, 

to Thus McKee or enquire at Review dMtf

FOR SALE.

LOT on Downey-st., Immediately north ol 
the residence of II. A. Hammoed, Keq., 

61 ft. 2 In. frontage by IIS ft- deep. FI ret-class 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac, Peterborough. <166U

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Htewart-at , north of Henter-sL Apply 
on the premises to

dtosodtl ROBERT KINOAK.

FOR SALE.
IOT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of thorn 

J laid out by J.J. Hartley, on Communica
tion Road.

Lots 21 and 22 Carl Isle Avenue. Aehhurnbem. 
All them are all good lots. Prices Low and 
Terms easy.
tf-dW-wM GEORGE STRTNBM.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Esq , 
I on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD. Solid tors, Ac., Peterborough. dMtf

z^pssi. IF1 O x

CHOICE MUD CURED HAMS
*»e BREAKFAST BACON,

-TEY

TURNBULL’S
The bssvy Spring Trade is on os, every day 

from this oat we shell b* kept busy in supplying 
the needs of onr old sn 1 new customers.

Scarcely e day passes bet «re receive packages 
of New Goods especially in Millieery an 1 Mill
inery Trimming, New Stapes taking the plsci 
ef thorn bought earlier, aad at lower pries*. To 
keep posted in whet Is being shown, you need 
te visit oer establishment weekly.

Like sn opening rose, onr Dress Goode sad 
Trimmings show beauty at every eight, ths 
colors bleed together so perfectly ; Moss, Sags 
end Nile Greses, «till hold ie favor. Terrs Cuite 
Blue, Greys, Date end Rwids Shales we ee 
much sought after as ever. In our Black Goods 
department we aie * bowleg a new voile of .cloth, 
flea light end durable, jnd the drees for sn old 
lady, much nicer than the nues vettings

It needs to be rape «ted end remembered that 
la ell tools end most emphatically In Out*on 
Goods we keep a most complets stock. Woere 
will you find ths variety of C-.nttoo ed es, Shirt- 
lags, Ticks, Ac, yon Bod with us. not less than 
sixty different patterns ef Siblings at prices as 
low as ths k>wee\ At the Ribbon counter you 
are almost always euro to find ex «oily what you 
want for Drew or Millinery uv.

- Our Stock of Neck Frilling* is very ch i.- 
being different to whet is usually shows, ws
in port them from s different market.

When house-cleaning you may find you re
quire a new carpet. We show a beautiful 
Tapestry at 60 a lower aid higher <piaU iee 
according to good value.

The rush i«cn us in our Tailoring Depart
ment. Our Scock of Tweeds sod Worsteds 
please the eye acd |*wkeU of * our |>sIrons. 
Hs*t satisfaction in a ti always given.

UEOMOK AMD SlMOOK SrBliKTS.

(’IIILDKKVS KMUR01DKRKD

WHITE
CISHMERE SOCKS !
Knitting Works

383 Ceorge-st.

fltlu athifrtidnnrmd.
TO RENT.

Three or four hoijhkh te i.t
low Apply to JvHE bOUOAH.lllU

OWNERS WANTED,
LX)It three bay colts, one stallion and two 
X1 mares In Asbburnham pound. JOHN 
CBAIU. 3*1166

MONEY LOST.

ON Saturday afternoon, between Mr. H. C.
Rogers' residence. A.hburnham, and the 

corner of Hunter and Aylmer-et-.. AHUM OF 
MONET, eeoslsttngof one $6ami tweffl bills. 
Suitable reward ouleavtng It at Review Office 
or at MISS MM*’ ANUS’, drees maker, corner 
Aylmer and Hanter-sts. 2dl00-lwI6

GEO. MATTHEWS
Bold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

HOME, OEM HOEL
1 jut MORE HEW HOMES. Thom want- 
1 UU ing home* on easy terms, should In 
tervlsw the scores of men who have bought 
from me. I'll rive their ai dresse» to any. 
Listen to what them men my.

JOHN C A RUBLE.

WALL PAPER ^
* CEILING DECORATIONS.

=WIN DOW SHADES-
V Dado ana Fringed.

Stock and Designs are All New.

LEE £ THOMPSON.
406 QEORCJE-ST.

-dSTB'W-

SPRING GOODS
THOMASKBLLY'S
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAOHinCEHT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IH EVERY MAKE.

Dram flood, is Combination, Bilk Warp 
fiBirtotto. Wool Warp Henrietta,, Omb- 
marm, Tweed Stripe,, Wool Border., 
Foule Serges, Haas' Veiling, Bilk Waip 
Claiatta,, Jemy Cloth, Wool Beige,, 
Wool Stripe*, te , Lining,. Trimming», 
Button,, te , to Match all Dna flood».

THOS. KELLY.
Me gkonon stkxet.

•r We will not repeat any erder for tbeee 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Catioria.
Zbc EXiilç TRcview.

TUESDAY, MAY 7. 1889.

A SOMBER HALF-HOLIDAY
THE UNIDENTIFIED DEAD TO BE 

BURIED AT HAMILTON TO-DAY.

A Aerrww lui Surprise I* a MagersvHie Wife 
-Theredaie l xrlid #ver e Myslerlew 
Msappcaranrr.

Hamilton, Msv «L—The eleven unidentified 
bodies of thone. killed in the railway accident 
at the Junction Cut on April 28 will be 
buried to morrow at 3.30from Bfachford’s under 
taking establishment. Kxtensive l*epsrs- 
ttOH* are being made on behalf of the city to 
show every |>o**ibl* mark of re*|iect to the 
« cession, though none of the dead were citi 
rein of Hamilton and most of them were un
doubtedly from distant i-arts oft he United 
St.. < . It is the feeling qf the people gener
ally t bat the citv should show Its sympathy 
and re*|wct in a fitting manner, and arrange
ments are being carried ou» with that end in

The remain* will be placed in handsome 
metallic caakcts. Each casket will be num
bered and all the clothing and effects which 
bel Jtiged to the different persons or were sup
posed to belong to them, will be carefully pre
served and numbered to correspond with the 
remains, so that in case any may at any 
time hereafter come here in search of rela
tives or friends the means of identification 
will not lw destroyed.

Tit* Mayor has expressed a widi that the 
occasion he observed as s civic half-holiday. 
The schools Slid civic offices will be closed. 
When tlm procession moves all the church bells 
will be U-lled. A large detachment of police 
will represent the city. The** minister* repre
senting the various denominations have been 
iimtvd to be present: Rev. 8. Lyle, Rev. John 
Morton, Bishop Hamilton, Rev. J. 8. Ross 
sud Rev. R. G. lift ill*.

A week ago last Friday Mr. Mathew 
Griffith and Mr. George Ctmlen (cousins), 
left th* home of the former, at Cass City, 
Mich., nnd came to l»ndoii. There they 
(isrttti on Saturday, it being ths intention of 
Coulen to take tb* limited express for this 
citv. Griffith went back to Cass City. Hs 
did not see a daily newspaper, but when the 
Detroit weekly | is per reached hie household 
and Us read of the accident on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, hs concluded that hie cousin 
was in the wreck and cam* on here, arriving 
yesterday. He was shown the articles 
found in the wreck and identified the missing 
man’s watch chain and a shirt stud which 
he knew Conlen had worn when he was on lus 
journey. Griffith had a look at tbs human 
remains lying at Blackford's undertaking es
tablishment and picked out Conlen’s. The 
deceased had just six teeth in front, and this 
fact, together with a knowledge of ths cloth
ing (fragments of which were unburnt), as
sisted in the identification.

Conlrn was on We way to Hagersyill# to 
meet his wife and convey to her the glad 
tiding* that he had procured a situation at 
Manchester, Mass. It was his intention to 
remove her thither last week. Hie father 
sod other relatives are located there. Conlen 
». • a weaver by trade, and had been in the 
Cil I Country lately. He meant that his visit 
to hia wif* should be a surprise, as hs sent her 
uo word of hie coming. Mr. Griffith went on 
to Susiv osioe Bridge last night to have aa 
interview with Conductor Poole about the 
matter, and to-day proceeded to Hagersvill* 
to breal: the sad news to Mrs. Conlen, end 
bring h.« here to identify the remains.

To-dav Mrs. Oldfield arrived from Buffalo 
to examine the remains of the dead with a 
view of identifying those of her son-in-law, 
Mr. Harry Evert*, who was connected with 
Forepeugh’s show, ar-1 was known to be on 
the ill-fsted train. ,Mr*. Oldfield was accom
panied bv Mr. Everts’ little son. aged 8 years, 
and Mr. Whseler.of Messrs. Wheeler A Platt, 
n Buffalo legal firm. It is said that Mr. 
Bvkrts had a large amount of insurance on hi* 
life; hence the anxiety of his relatives to prove 
beyond a doubt that he was lost in the wreck. 
Mr. Wheeler and Mr*. Oldfield are satisfied 
that Me. Everts was in the burning car and 
suffered the awful fate of some of liis fellow- 
passengers. A card with hie name on, n 
pencil end a watch charm ou which was en
graved an alligator and a toad, which were 
known to have been worn by Mr. K varia, 
were discovered.

Mrs. Fraser, wife of Mr. C. G. Fraser, 
stenographer, of Toronto, came to th* city to
day and was shown «list was Mt of the vic
tims. She could not identify th* UkIv of her 
husband, although there is no dont* he was a 
passenger on one of the cars that were burned. 
A chain belonging to Mr. Fraser was found 
amongst the articles picked up at the wreck. 
This Mrs. Fraser identified.

Tltorndale, Middlesex County, is in a state 
of excitement over the disspi>esrance of a 
well-known resident. Mr. Steele, who left hia 
home some eight or ten days ago and has not 
been beard of since. S >m* of hie triends are 
inclined to think that he may have perished in

The Jury had a meeting to-day at the office 
of Dr. Woolverton. coroner, with reference to 
the appointment of experts. The coroner was 
instructed to —gaffs Mr. T. II Townsend of 
East Flam boro*, who ie said to have had con
siderable experience as à railway man. Messrs. 
C. R. Smith and Mr. Geo. 1—gill were ap
pointed a committee from the jury for the

Epos* of examining the train time book.
coroner was also instructed to arrange 

with the Chi.-f of Police so that Constable 
Bainhridge could devote all his time to assist
ing ths jury while the investigation progressed.

ISTfctlNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
At Detroit : Detroit 0, Toledo 8.
At London : London 6, Toronto 2.
At Hamilton : Hamilton 7, Buffalo 14 
▲t Syracuse : Syracuse 3, Rochester0. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia % Mew 

YerfclS.
At Cleveland t Cleveland 11,
At ‘

(7.

, Chicago I» 
lie 7, Pitta-

At Washington • Washington 3, Beaten 
3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES.
At Cincinnati : Cincfin—ll 8, Louisville ,

r.
At Kansas City : Kane— City % 9k 

Louie 11.

THE EXPOSITION OPENS».
A BRILLIANT SPECTACLE IN THEOAV 

CAPITAL.

IBOOblto rw»to'.--V*«»rB

PUB, Mar PrBid««l Cmbo« lonajjly 
opmd th. exposition thi. efternoon. Th. 
Awidrol wm .ceomponied to the ..po.itK.li
, Bouda by th. PrBidBil* ol th. Smtot. .nd 
th. CbemUr nt IVputiB. Th. paurtT wiw 
escorted by a squadron of cavalry. Tliey left 
the Elys— at 1.30 o'clock and an artillery 
salute announced their arrival under the 
central dome of the expoeitioo building. Presi- 
dent Carnot ascended a dais that had been 
erected under the dome. He was surrounded 
by tb* member* of the Cabinet and members 
of the tSenate end Chamber of Deputies. M. 
Tirard, the Prime Minister, made an addr-ss 
welcoming the President. He declared that 
the exhibition exceeded all expectations and 
proved that toe French people still preserved 
all the qualities for which they had been not
ed. President Carnot in hia address referred 
to the indomitable energy of France in arising 
from severest trials to fresh industrial 
triumphs. He afterwards inspected the 
various deportments of the exhibition.

All the diplomatic representatives now in 
Paris attended the opening ceremonies of the 
Exposition ' unofficially, although their 
Governments had declined to permit them 
officially to assist in the opening. 
The gallery of the great building was a garden 
ut Parisian beauty and fins toilets. Mms. 
Carnot occupied a seat in Use centre. Presi
dent Carnot was greeted with cheers. The 
Mareeliaise was played by an orchestra and 
sung by a chorus.

Premier Tirard'a speech made an excellent 
impression and was loudly applauded. Presi
dent Carnot's speech was delivered with much 
earnestness, and it aroused the enthusiasm of 
the assemblait*. Afterwards the President 
started the machinery in the building by 
touching an electric button.

There were nearly 400,000 people inside and 
outside of the building and they gave n grant 
shout. The exhibitors number 300,000.

To-nigbs Palis is sblass with illuminations. 
No vehicles are permitted in the streets. The 
city is the people’s.

Although the monarchical governments 
have declined to make appropriations for re
presentation by exhibits the exhibits classified 
nationally vastly exceed in scope and interest 
those of all preceding exhibitions. The 
variety of articles exhibited ie 
almost infinite. No one department is com-, 
piste me is tbs catalog of any group ready few 
the printer. The total ground surface allotted 
to exhibitors exceeds 3,000,000 square feet.

The Eiffel tower, winch is neatly 1000 feel 
high, cost f1,000.000. The observatory of the 
tower will be used for scientific observations 
and experiments. __________

A Terri fle Thenflersturm.
Pah*. May G.—1There was a terrific thun

derstorm at Boulogn- t«»-d*y winch lasted 
three hours. Roads wuie upturn and many 
cellars were flooded.

The Mol lea Was Rejects*.
London, May lu the Hou-e of Com 

mone this evening Llewellyn Atherley Jones 
(Liberal), moved to adjourn in order to dis
cuss tiie conviction of Charles Con y bears. The 
motion was rejected, 230 to 153.

Mnrvlegte* Traveling la rrisen iisvh.
London, May 6.—Win.O’Brian and Edward 

Harrington, who were released from prison ip 
order that they might give testimony before 
the Parnell Commission, are on their way to 
London. Mr. Harrington is attired in the

Te Week mm ttelarle Oliver Mine.
■London, May G.—The share list tor the 
West Beaver Mining Coinlany, limited, with 
a capital of £150,000 iu £1 shares, upeued to
day. The present issue is£100,000, the object 
being to acquire and work the West Beaver 
silver mine in O’Connor towiitiiip, Ont. Mr. 
Me Lure is the British director; Thomas 
Keefer, Hon. John Beverley Robinson and J. 
Dawson, M.P., forming the Canadian advis
ory hoard. The vendor» er* to receive £95,000, 
£50.000 being share* and £45,000 cash, leaving 
£55,000 for working the mine.

Thirty Hamburg aerial Isle Arrested.
Hamburg, May 6.—Thirty persons engaged 

in selling a Socialist pamphlet here have been
. arrested. __________

NesUlltle* Imminent at Bagamey*.
Zanzibar, May «.—Captain Wiesmann's 

force at Bagamoyo numbers 900 men. Active 
hostilities are imminent.

Alexander king ef Poland-
London, May G.—The Correspondence de 

l’Est has information that the Czar will 
shortly be crowned King of Poland.

Fatal Labor Mists.
Berlin, May G.—The strike of miners in 

Westphalia ta spreading. During labor riots 
to-day in Gelsenkirchen a miner was killed 
and many |>ersons injured. _______

SUFFERING BOOMERS.
■end reds mf Families Deal It ate—The Two

Aukanrar City, Kan., May 6.—Ths suffering 
of the baffled boomer* finds most prominent 
evidence along the border. Yesterday 1000 
wagons on the march down and 800 on the 
way back were counted. The grove* in the 
Arkansas and Walnut River valleys that 
afforded camp* for the boomers before the 
descent are filling again with the unfortunates. 
There are hundreds of families among them 
who have sold everything to make the trip, 
and now have nothing left. The eight of men. 
women and children who are thus unprovided 
for and desolate, with the mere frames of 
botses surviving to drag them along, is pitiful.

■tealhs at Belleville.
Bh.umi.i.1, May 7.—Mr, P. P. Lynch, 

a former teacher in tho common and sepa
rate schools, was fourni dead in bed yester
day morning from old age. Deceased was 
born at IJstowel. County Kerry, Ireland, 
and w— in his 72nd year. He was much 
respected. A family of ten survive him.

Mr. Thomas Lockerty, tobacconist, died 
during the night after a seven months' ill
ness, aged INI. Deceased was a native of 
Syracuse, N.Y., and had lived here nearly 
forty years. He was a mendier of the 
Masonic Order and leaves a widow and a 
family of thi ue.

Ths Last In tlscsts r
St. Catharines, May 7.—-Scott Act 

Magistrate Davis yesterday morning fined 
Dr. McKeague of Welland port $30 for In
fraction of the Canada Temperance Act. 
This, will likely be the last case under the 
Scott Act aa the licensed hotels re-open on 
May •. _______________ •

Winning. May 6,—OoL .McMillan will 
succeed Treasurer Joo*s In the Green way 
Government and it is announced to-night that 
the election will be brought on at one*.

American contractor» are hero to pet in 
tenders for the Moms-Brandon branch of the 
Northern Pacific and Manitoba and there to 
consequently delay in letting the work.

One hundred and thirty miles of the Regina 
and Long Lake Railway will be built this 
■easne. and next year the fend will be peeked 
into Pouce Albert. __ _

Sr. Thomas, May 6.—The store ef Mr. 
William I>yer, et Belmont, was broken into 
one night last week and a quantity ef goods 
stolen, slung with what cash was left In ths 
till, amounting to about $8. mostly copper 
coin. Tiro good* taken consisted of shoes and 
other small articlro, the vaine of which cannot 
be ascertained ne yet. The burglars found 
•Ww TO til b, B.U»c.|WBt «Uri ti»
front door. There is no clue so far. Hus to 
the fifth time the tome bus keen itobbed.

A MS»S fl e60sff.
Ptrebcrg, May C—The bedding trades 

•trike, which involved needy ÔGUÛ men, has 
been settled Work will be «turned on att 
arge buildings in course of erection.

FIRES OF A DAY.
Bnms's Mel and Two towellings el Cru- 

break Enrol.
Brussels. Mar 6. — This til _____

Cran brook a fire started in the hayloft at the 
roar of Dame’s Hotel, earned by a spark from 
tbs smokestack of Dame’s steam saw mill 
The hotel end part of the contents are a total 
lorn; insurance $1000. Two small dwellings 
were also burnt, insurance not known | total 
lorn about 82800. _________

A 6.T.B Station Burnt.
Allanhvro, May A—At 8.03 p m. to-day 

the Allan burg Junction Grand Trunk Railway 
station was totally consumed by fire. The 
dwelling of the agent was saved only by the 
exertions of parties from the place.

Winnipeg, May 6.—Tb* aggregate lot 
by last night's fire are $50,000, ineural 
about $20,000. The principal losers are 
John Freeman, owner of the Freeman Block ; 
” * rriBa hardware merchant ; Bell Bros., 

; Glass k Glass, hamsters ; Mrs. 
iter, stationer, and Ed. McKeown, 

Nickel Piste Hotel.

grocers ; 
Farinent#

A nas,sss Blase th M. Lewis.
St. Louih. May 6.—Fire yesterday destroy

ed the old Harrison Wire Works, tbs Crown 
Cartridge Factory and five small dwellings. 
Loss, $50,000. _________

leap Weeks In Leaden Burnt.
London, May 6.—Tberosp woitf of David 

A William Gibbs, in Hanover Ormd, Milton 
street, have been burned. Loss, £10,060.

ALL FOR TEN CENTS.
Beaten ei the Border Troubles sheet In-

terastlsnal Ballway Cure.
Washington, May 7.—Thu question of 

exacting a duty upon every Canadian 
built car that enters the United State* 
does not appear to be giving the Treasury 
Department a great deal of concern, al
though it is under consideration and is 
bsing 'regarded by some of the North
western people who are Interested in it, 
with a good deal of anxiety. The con
troversy Is sn old one renewed. The re
vival of interest lias been attributed to 
different causes, the chief of which was the 
alleged growing indifference of the railroad 
people to be governed by the international 
understanding that only care used in the 
transportation of the internatioaal'' freight 
should be exempt from the imposition of

Alts collectors at Detroit and Port 
Huron have appeared to be particularly 
Interested in baring the law strictly en
forced and to secure to the Government 
the payment of duty on every car enter
ing the United State*. A gentleman who 
has been familiar with the merits of the 
question say» that nothing would be heard 
of it if the Congress should repeal one little, 
clause in the revised statutes, as follows! 
“Section 204* Collectors and surveyors of 
ffco collection districts on the northern, 

buitLwsattrn frontiers are 
authorized to keen on sale at their several 
offices blank manifests and clearances re
quired for the business of their districts, 
and tp charge the sum of 10 cents and no 
mors for such blank, which shall bs prepar
ed and executed by them."

The importunity of the collectors to have 
the duty imposed on all Canadian care, 
even at the risk of provoking retaliation by 
the Dominion Government, with possible 
serious interruption of the international 
traffic, is declared to be attributable main
ly to the desire to secure the largest possible 
numbers of fees for ths sale of blanks It 
can easily be understood that the uninter
rupted passage to and fro of care that need no 
clearance papers, under international agree
ment, must, to an extent, reduce the income 
of t he Collectors, who are never quits in- 
different to compensation.

While it is probable that the Treasury 
officers will be lequired to keep a sharp 
lookout to sec that Canadian care are not 
brought into the United States to be used 
in the transportation of local freight, it is 
not at all probable that the regulations will 
be so applied as to destroy the trade be
tween Canada in cars built in both countries. 
In connection with this, it should be stated 
that Senator McMillan, of Detroit, has 
taken a very positive stand against ths Im
position of the duty and is anxious that ths 
Treasury De pa tment shall at an early date 
make an order relieving the railroads in the 
Northwest from all doubt concerning ths 
application of the law to strictly Interna
tional traffic.

TOLD ALL HE KNEW.

Is the E. B. Senate CmbbUIIn.
New Yob*. MayA —The Senate committee 

which is to investigate the alleged ownership 
by Canadian corporations and capitalists of 
American railroads reassembled this morning 
at the Fifth-avenue IIoti-L Maps of the rail
road lines throughout the country lay before 
each of the members of the committee, and a 
map ot ths railroads in th* Dominion of Can
ada hung conspicuously on a screen at the side 
of the room. The Senators present when 
Chairman Cullotn called the committee to 
order were Blair of New Hampshire, Hiecock 
of New York, Harris of T.-inieasee, Gorman of 
Maryland and Reagan of Texaa The first 
witness was Commissioner Albert Fink. Chair
man of tho Trunk Une Association, which he 
explained was an association of railroads to 
arrange joint and competitive tariffs to secure 
uniformity in chaires and classification and to 
maintain established tariffs. To e request by 
Chairman Culloui, Mr. Fink first described 
the Grand Trunk Railway end its branches as 
far as be knew.

lu reply to * question why the Canadian 
roads have of late been increasing their 
freight business the witness said be did not 
know how to account for it unless it was that 
they bed the advantage of carrying freight by 
subsidized Enelieh steamship lines.

“Has the Canadian Grand Trunk line any 
natural advantages over American roads?"

"No, sir."
"Then why do some of the roads need 

differential rates!"
“Inmost cases because they are not first-

"Then is not the manner is which the rail
road business of this country is conducted an 
argument in favor of the consolidation of all 
the various roads under one central manage
ment by the state V

“That is what we are coming to," replied 
Mr. Fink, “but for the present I believe that 
it is better for the roads to remain under the

St. Thomas. May 6.—Mr. Thomas Ma mil 
ton of Toronto, formerly a partner with Mr.T. 
Alcock in the Standard Soap Works in this 
city, died suddenly Saturday morning M the 
residence of Mr. George Brown, 33 Erie- 
etreet Mr. Hamilton has been ailing for 
about three weeks and accepted an Invitation 
to spend a few days here with Mr. Samuel 
Bodes, arriving here with his wife about a 
fortnight ago. Ten days ernes he left Mr. 
Ecclee to visit Mr. Brown, his wile returning 
to Toronto to rent a bouse. Mr. Hamilton 
was around as usual all day Friday, returning 
borne about 8.30 in the evening. Shortly be
fore 4 o'clock Saturday morning he awoke 
Mr. Brown and complained of feeling very 
bed. Dr. Van Busk uk was seel for, bet 
before bis arrival the vital spark had fled.
asi • due to

about 88 years ot eg*.

Ottawa. May 6.—The indications Are that
a big railway dual to an tb* tenia. Fhe North
ern Pacific and Manitoba •« tb* one hand sod 
the Manitoba and the N.fthwestern ue th* 
other are negotiating, and hate been fur some 
time past, with a view of either consolidating 
the two tost railways into one system, ora* 
least arranging a running and traffic agree
ment by which trains of either rood will pass 
over both lines. Attorney-General Martin ef 
Manitoba is here. He eeys he does not know 
anything shout the alleged deal. Railway 
»Ju here say the consolidation is sure m be

AN EX-BARTENDER ATTEMPTS ITO 
:8HOOT H18 BETTER HALF. —

Toronto, May 7- —A young girl, ap
parently about 20 years old, wandered into 
Mr, McDowell's residence, on Arenas road 
Sunday. When questioned, it was aeon 
that her mind was affected. She cannot 
giyp any account of herself. Her appear
ance indicated tb£t she had walked a long 
distance.

Wallace or Davis, the man who sand
bagged the street car driver, was remanded 
yesterday morning for a week.

Mise Mary Cusack, known formerly as 
Sister Mary Frances Clare, the Nun of 
Ken mare, to In the city, her first visit to 
Canada. In an interview yesterday morn
ing she said she was at first induced to oome 
to Canada through a lady friend at Buffalo. 
She will attend the convention of the 
Christian Alliance this week, and wiU lec
ture on the Jesuits, and, if opportunity 
offers, on the Irish question a* well. “I 
have left the Church of Rome," said she, 
“for goôd, but I don't think the Church will 
excommunicate me for anything ,1 may say 
or do." Miss Cusack's sympathies are with 
the poor people of Ireland, but eht says she 
is not altogether a Home Ruler. Her ad
vent here creates unite a little flutter. She 
dresses in modest black and that she to a 
lady of refinement and grace her demeanor 
testifies. Sir R. Cusack, her nearest rela
tive, is anxious that she should return to 
Ireland and her kindred.

At the meeting of the Civic Evocative 
Committee yesterday the estimates wqre 
cut down to $189,789, which, It to expected 
w ill make the rate of taxation 14J mills, the 
same as last year.

A eniirul train Iran Qn.too on
U» CP K. orrirad nt tb. Union Depot loot 
night .bool *.30. Tho train Ml mode ep 
ol eight potoongor end leer hoggnge eon 
end there were oh boord .boot 400 emi
grants. The majority ol thorn will go to 
the Northwest, o lew, howorer, will remain 
in Toronto.

Mr. W. Dl Half out, ILL. A,. Month 
Kmei and Ilmira. H. W. Allen, Kama 
Centre; Dr. Bri.o, M.P., Kmn Centro; 
Samuel McGee, Polios Magistrate, Morris- 
burg; Simon Fraeer, Walden; Marwuod 
Barrait. Praaldaat ol the Liberal A ■avia
tion ot Month Emai, Daim R. Daria. Col
chester; Walter Welsh, Ke.ro. Tilbury 
Wmt.-Geo. A. Morris, e>-Warden ol Komi; 
J. C. Shepley, councillor, GooAold; Robt 
Lemirah, Vice-President Liberal Amocie- 
tion, Kama, Clôtura t Maillon», Vlce-Prmi- 
dent Liberal AamSatieo, Kama, and D. W. 
Campbell, KingirUl.,arrived at the Walker 
Hoorn yesterday. To-day them gratlomec, 
with the aa caption ol Mr. Balfour, will wait 
on Mr. Mowai and his eollmgom to know 
what they tarant by not rirù^ n grant to 
th. Sandwich Railway. They will give the 
Government one more cheep, to aid their 
railway project, end will support their de
mand lor a grant by showing that the Do
minion Government has given «64,000 to
ward. building th. road. The gentlemen 
who will wait on the Government nave.Mr. 
Balfour', rmignation In their hands, and il 
the Government raiera to give nay help 
toward, building the rood they will place 
tb- migration in the hands ol the Govern-

Aoont 6.30 last evening Edward Tyler, 
generally known ea “Ned," woo- arrmtod 
in Iront ot the Parkdele Hotel, ML Allan’. 
Word, with a bull dog revolver in each 
hand, tell ol bad whisky and a heart filled 
with eager aad jealoray. Hie wile W-* the 
the complainant, and the surrounding cir
cumstance. briefly aa follows ; About twe

Stars ago Mia Parker kept the Perkdele 
ot*l, with " Ned " Tyler ra bartender, end 

so well did the employe salt his basent 
employer that it was not a great many 
months before Mrs. Parker become Mra 
Tyler. since the marriage, however, 
thing» have not gone nt ell happily. Do
mestic unpleainntnrae led him to drink rad 
culminated last night in hia moating her In 
the rabwey end snapping the revolver! la 
her laoe Fortunately they did not go eg. 
Mrs. Tyler ran up (^oem-etrmt with the 
enraged husband following and bad him 
arrratetL

A man who gave bis name aa MeElwaira 
and hi, rraidanoa Trafaaa-atrmt rrahed In
to Police Headquarter, lut night, with 
blood flowing In large q ran title. Iran en 
ugly grab In the been ol hia «hell. He raid 
that et .upper he had mid .omathing which 
has dieplrarad Mra. MeElwaine, and In her 
eager she had thrown e lean at him, 
which .meshed on hi. heed. Not content
ed with thi» «h. then railed the bottom 
part ol the mtoeile end Inflicted the cat he
WO» .offering Iran with the *-------- ‘—‘
weapon. He raid he took the 1 
her without defending hlmraU. 
under bond» to keep the pdhee towards her. 
tUvu told to call In the morning and 
er- ike Poll*Court Clerk.

Ellen EnnK a woman molding in Coe to
wer th-lane, was unrated by the police ol 
Wiltoo-evenue .lotion Irai night charged 
with aggravated arasait on n neighbor nam
ed Elira Merritt. What makra the cue 
peculiarly barrowing I» that the Inspector 
felt compelled to take bet tear young chil
dren, the oldrat scarcely 6, with the mother 
to the station, altorwarda sending the party 
of fir. to headquarters in the patrol wagon. 
Happily e kind-hearted acquaintance took 
charge of the two eldest, but the other un
fortunate babies had to para ths night in 
ths cells with the mother.

"Queensberry" worn eas ot the names 
registered on the book et the Quran’s Hotel 
yesterday efternoon. It mount nothing Iras 
than that the Meet Honorable the MaTqale 
ef Qeraraberry, la the Peerage ol Mooting. 
John Shoi to bougies, Ie In town, flte 
Marquis, whose name la moot familiar la 
•porting circle, arrived In-town from New 
York let evening end will view Toronto fra 
n day or so before going hack to England. 
He travels sad livra vsnr quietly. HS 
Lordship was in bed before 10 o'clock Irak
niAL>ot midnight this morning a free Uhl 

took place on the corner ol Queen end York- 
streets the rasait ol which was the arrant ot 
Themes G rasa, 167 York-strwL He was 
charged with being drank. About 13.46 
e. m. J entra Graham, 31 McCeal .tract was 
token to Headquarters in the patrol wagon 
when e charge of aaraultiaf Irapirinv 
Stephen wra Lid against him

PaoviDmc^K^Lk^V-^le Curtit, 
chief ill ----- foe Oragdna A Ayleworth,

KT» n»
entering the shipment or the Vt^if Tbs 
mener is p»r”—i was mat In him « chief 
dark and hs hen* it Hie workings sera, a 
long period of reran. He b raid w hate aa 
bed habite aad wra burned aad mgiGlil.

I people era crowding the marks! and 
t sail gl pea ten below era priera-

Bnurrrouia May A- 
ramagdee Debating^

A—Tb. of the

i loth# team 
eSwwrara length I 
sagardiag th# trade 
tb. United States
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Oor Hits ire Inimitable
■ray day now adds it* .mpbsu* to tk* 

judgment of gentlemen a* to the beauty 
end asoellraee of our *|ràf Het*. They Ta 
buying them. TheyYa net dalag tt with 
eat tawing flntoompand aad daeidad that 
an bear away the priaa tor abapetiaa** and 
quality aa well a* Ibrtbaltlem making and 
moderate priera. Oentlemen are eritieal 
whmtteeaaee to getting a light weight 
Hat They are a neeralty la theee ipring 
day*—a neoaanty In which they eataam 
etyle m eeratial. Witnra the demand 
(hr ear Genuine Cookay, Weedran aad 
Blweoa Q*lehrated Zephr weight Hat* 
made aapaeially for n*. There iemaaething 
peculiar end inimitable ibeot the grace 
fulnra of ear Hah.

FAIRWEATHBR & Co.,
The Leedlns Hatters

NOTICE.
It ie Imperative that account* due 
the Review Ptg. and Pub. Oo'y., 
ehould be eettled at once. Partira 
to whom account* have bran 
rendered ehould call and pay the 
name without delay.

F. H. DOBBIN,
Manacle* Mraatsr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TIbe 2>aüg ‘Revtew.
TUESDAY. MAY 7. 1M.

ATTAINED ITS MAJORITY.
TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL MEETING 

—OF THE MECHANICS INSTITUTE.

The iitul Rryeris rmniM m4 Adopted 
PmMeil and BmN KlrrM-Vtlo ef 

Thank* it ike BHIrlai PmMfil mm* 
tot rester* of Iasi Tear.

The twenty first annual meeting of the mem
bers of the Mechanic*’ Institute was held in|th« 
reeding room of the laatitete last evensor, Mr. 
Robt. Robsrtsoe. the President, presiding. 

D1BECTORS’ REPORT.
After routine the Sseretery, Mr. Corkery. 

read the report of the Board of Directors, as 
follows:—

The Board ef Directors beg to submit tor the 
oeektoration of the members, the following re

port for the year ending April 30:h, 1889.
Aa the Institute was established in tbs year 

1S8S, this Is the twenty-first annual meeting, 
and the Peterborough Mechanics’ Institute may 
been* to hare come of ego. During the 21 
yenrs it bee been ha operation, while it has lie

Sand downs like other institutions, it has on 
whole made fair progress, and, aa your Di
rectors believe, has been the mesne of doing 

good to many connected with it daring that

To show that there bee been reasonable pro
gress, according to the first annual report the 
number of volumes owned by the Institute wee 
251; they now number 5,173; the Bomber of vol- 
umee issued wav 252; for the year just closed the 
number issued was 7.580; and the membership 
haa teamed from 139 to 292.

Although the pest year haa not bene noted for 
briakaeos in trade, yet the Institute has ma le 
some advance over the preceeding year, in the 
number of members and amount of subscrip
tions raeeived.

The reading room has bees supplied with 
several new mags tines, periodicals and news
papers, and parents will be doing a lasting good 
to their children, and mechanics and others to 
their employees, by presenting them with tick
ets entitling them to the privilege of the library 
and reading room.

A class In mechanical drawing, taught by 
Mr. A. MeCallum (draughtsmen lor the Wm. 
Hamilton Go.) was held during the winter sod 
21 joined. It was fairly successful, and Would 
have been still more so had the attendance been 
as regular aa it should have been. Ten mem
bers competed in the examination required by 
the Government, and we trust that most of 
them will succeed in obtaining certificates 

One of those who tried the examination lest 
year obtained a certificate from the Education 
Department which entitles him to teach draw
°Tbe financial statement end report of the 

Library sod Clam Committees are herewith
**£!? ofwhieh ie respectfully submitted.
R. Robertson, June Corkrrt,

President. See.-Trees.
THE LI HEART.

The following ie the report of the Library

To the President Peterborough Mechanics' 
Institute.

Sir.—Your Library Committee bag to report 
that 196 volumes have been added to the library 

ta coal of *341 Ob

Value. 
$15 46

34 10
«7 96
W 13 
M 75

jgfgtt&iraü
He*er»aee works' 
Natural history..
Standard worse
Es£mE;::
Religious works..

Included in the above number ere the follow
ing volumes presented to the Institute: -By 
OM.H.C. Rogers a Cydopwdle of Canadian 
Biography; by Hen. Wade, Esq.. Sec. Agri
cultural aad Arte Association—9 vole. Canada 
Hhsrthora Herd Hood, and 3 vole* British 
Canada Shorthorn Herd Bosk; by Jar. Steven 

Kso., M. P.—5 vole. Transactions of 
thoRoyal Sxiety of Canada.

The refermes library, already “strong,H bee 
been hwnnl by the addition ef several vein-

will permit ot » hrttw .rru.em.nt of Ik. books, ud of «Mia* to IhwrTSJbT^
Tk. noœbw .f ««bw, on lit Ms, wai 39*.

»? »?j»—« rated dortag tk. 
jw.wm7.M0. MMewte—

Biography *............ M
friction

MleMitaariini .........
gMftFntofdtotoa...
Religious woriieV.V.Y

.rara..rae...UrS

.V.VF.V.'.V.V.".'.*. ■»
Voyages end travel !

Total..............
/ TM. total it ekwt i 
There has been an inert ■ In the I

thee

i end vtryegee end traveL la 
a number issued wee about 
r toss than last year.Yon. oo^iSte. k* plrararo *■. 

tknt tk* librnrin* bu » nU.ord to *11 hw dour, 
to tkrir ..tiro Mti.fnctloo M htatatao...

All of which i. mpMtfallv .abwl.l.f.
T. J. Lewie,

Ck.IrwM
TNI CLAMM.

Tbcraportof lb. Ckw Com mitt* ws. M

To Ike Pmidemt and Member, of Ike Pdtr- 
boron»* Hr r* Miff * Vnefflme:—

liDTUin.-Yonr CIm. C.mmitu. beg 
1m.. ta rrorwt *hta dnrin* th.l-tawi.ta. . 
drain Wltainlml nod frahned drawing bw 
mm eowlMtadbj Mr. McCmllum. Tw.nl, 
on. wrabnrn were on the roll, of whom titlMn 
took ■Mk.nicnl drawing, two boibr mnkleg 
end two froeheod drawing. Bittern of Itrn 
•nod. en ertraee .tUnd.no. of twratj 1 ra.no., 
tht. twine the condition under which the 
Gatwurnt front U nbuiond. On.Mood., 
•rrning lut tb. rierolnetloe wm bekl. Un 
taedrate praMotio* Ibttnul.ra, debt In 
wrobunc.1 dr.wit g end two Irnbned. Tb. 
•traita ora not Jta known, but lodging front lb* 
pro.ru. of lb. papiu. It it bgUnrad they wiU b. 
orndltable. Yon. noatmiUM ratrrau tbet no
tabu I....... could be loracd, ». the public
gora to fora. w.U nd.tatltnd letaitulloot to 
prefereoce to cure, even though conducted by 
ef!sclent teachers and at the nominal rate 
charged by the Institute.

Respectfully submitted.
J. Clare e, M. D,

Chain
THE riSANCRB.

The following Ie the abstract statement of 
the receipts and expenditures for the year »nd 
Irg 30th April, 18*—

Balance last audit..................••••*** 01
Membership ticketo..................... m n
Provincial Treasure:
Town Treasurer..........
rermfeeie-enld....... is
Miscellaneous.

Book sect... 
Periodicals

Expenditures.

Hal arise..................... .......
Light and fuel...................

.Classes................................. .
Meet ....................................
Binding, etc........ ............
Printing and stationery
Furniture.................. .........
Miscellaneous..................
Balance In bank................

Od motion of Mr. 'Robsrtnon, President, 
seoooded by Mr. Lewis. Vmw President, the 
(•ports were received and adopted.

A SUGGESTION.
Dr. Pigeon suggested some of the illustrated 

papers and periodical», instead of being sold, 
be retrained ee part of the library.

Mr. Lewie mid that after they had been 
bundled oe the tobies it would be better to buy 
bound copies.

election or orricgeç.
The election «4 officers was then proceeded 

with, Messrs. Je». Bogus and 8. R. Armstrong 
log ns scrutineers. The following wwe

to President -T. A. Hay, by acclamation.
Directors— F. H. Brennan, M. I)., Geo. 

Burnham, M. D., John Clerks, M. D., John 
Cjrkery. Wm. English. James Kngllah, John 
Fraeer, F. J. Lewis, R >bert R bertoon.

A vote of tbenke eras kindly given tie 
scrutineers.

VOTE OT JH AMES.
Mr. J. Bogue moved, seconded by Dr. 

Pigeon,—That a vote of thanks be tendered 
the retiring President and the Board of 
Directors of last year.

The motion was pat by the Secretary and 
carried onanlmooely.

Mr. Robertson, in responding, said the 
Directors had done aa well as they could—in 
fact some of tivm bed been doing that on the 
board for twenty-one ye*re. They bed tried to 
do their duty end were pleased to know that 
they had given satisfaction.

The meeting then adjourned.

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL.

TW Sew Village BeUdlngs Plans Submit* 
III RBBB—to to be PaM-

At the meeting of the Aeht urnham Council 
last night. Reeve J. Burnham presided, and 
those present were Councillor» Calculi, Tlvey,
Craig and Marshall.

AMIRTARCS WANTED.
A communication was received from the 

Peterborough and A eh burn hem Horticultural 
Society, asking the Council for noms assistance 
la conjunction with the town end county in 
maintaining and beautifying the Coart House 
park.

After considerable discussion, there being a
(Terence of opinion aa to what amount the 

grant should be, the communieetion was receiv
ed and laid over.

ACCOUNTS TO BE PAID.
The following amounts were ordered to be 

paid
Pay sheets Nos. 6,7, ft, 9....................$334 «4
J Throop, charity.............................. 5 to
C. H. Moore, charity.......................... 5 00
R. Henderson, charity ............... IS 60
Wend............................................  5 70
W. Frith......................................... $to
John Dormer, wood........................... 3 00
P. and E. Clancy................................. S to
O Armstrong ............................. 2 W
W. Cleary ..................................... 3 13
Repairing eked.................................. M 39
Wood lor Ooeocll.............................. 7 oo

THE NEW VILLAGE RC1UMSO.
Mr. Wm. Blsekwell, architect, submitted the 

plans of the proposed new village buildings, 
which were examined by the Council and a few 
•light changes suggested, bat no definite action 
was token. Mr. B’ackwell was instructed to 
hove the plena placed on exhibit! m in the win
dow of Mr. Colline’ grocery.

Councillor Calcutt moved, seconded by tCoun
cillor Cralr,—That the vlan of pert of Block A, 
Ash bur b bam, prepared for registration bv Bruce 
A. Ieodgate, P.L.S., dated Ilia August, 1886, for 
D W. Dumhle and W. Fitegemld, is hereby 
sanctioned, and approved of by the Council.

The Council adjourned.

At the Endeavor Roclety meeting held In 
the Charlotte-eL church last evening n 
most enjoyable evening wan spent The 
following programme was rendered:— 
bong, Mr. J. Crane, “I can not Ring that 
song to-night*’ ; Contribution» from tne cas
ket by Mr. Rowee. Trade Report-, selected 
and an original story, “He did not like 
short eake**; Hong. Mr. A. Tebb. “There to 
a green spot over the hill"; Reading, Mr. 
G. Nelson. “That hired Girl"; Bong. Rise 
Lumeden. "That husband of mine.’* At the 
devotional meeting next Monday night the 

>ject “What Ie the oauae of Spiritual
__ generation." will be discussed. Mise
Fawcett was elected chairman of the Enter
tainment Committee In plane of Mise M. 
Neill, resigned.

«eerge-ef. V. P. 4. A.
About one hundred and fifty young people 
isembled In the lecture room of the 

George at. Method tat church last evening, 
the occasion being the Bret regular meeting 
of the Young People’s Christian Asajcla- 
tton. The meeting was conducted by Mr. 
K. A. Pearson, B.A., the eubjeet being 
•What shall we do with our hindrances”? 

A large number took part In the exercises, 
and a very profitable evealag was spent. 
At the close a business meeting was held. 
President AE.Boottln the chair. Hearty all 
present applied for “Active," the remainder 
for "Associate" membership. Another meet
ing will be held next Monday evening; sub
ject "Self Deulal ".leader. Mr. H. A. ttrlke. 
headmaster of Aabburnham Publie school.

Aa 411 mm • ef Ikr Urm*.

As two men, one an old man of feeble 
years, were driving down. Oeorge-eL last 
night seated on top of a load of balled hay. 
one of them fell from the top of the load to 
the roed and narrowly escaped having the 
heavy wheels ef the waggon pass over him. 
The man was badly bruised about the head 
and when picked up seemed to be in a half 
etupifled state. He said he was subject to 
an ailment which affected hie head and that 
one of these attache had caused him to fall 
from the load. Police Constable '

ride on the lend he took klm off and 
locked him up. Mto same was given as 
James Patterson, of Praaervtlle. He was
bailed ont lent night .................

“ * Court tlat the Foil*________
be tried on Baturday.

______ _ flhSS
He as ye he was not

r ham Fleetric map fee «to., at U. R.

GRAND OPENING
GOUGH’S GREAT HAT&CAP DEPARTMENT
During the poet month our Store haa been undergoing extensive alterations, and now with jtardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one ot the finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or boy from head to foot, and we have been adding department after dejtartment until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, ie now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at, 
mtftlce to sag,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Remember our Great HATS CAP Department is now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history oj the trade has sueh an A rray of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DASSIGNS and PATTERNS, anti as they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a superior quality Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtionisers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the jmblic, and now after along trial have we kept our teordf If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the jtublic, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. Wears not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well (Is those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. “ As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being's may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our proud boast when any one has a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR RNRRGIES, and by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contiuance oj your Generous Patronage.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath wear 
ed, Shiloh e Catarrh remedv. Price 50 oente. 
Naval Injector tree. S.C. Welle A Co.,proprie
tors, I A) ltoy, N.Y.

A Kaaelmll I w pi re Slabbed. _
Winfield, LI., May ti.—Dating again* of 

baseball here yesterday, between the Excel
siors of Winfield and the Athletic» of Long 
Island City, Robert Doyle, the umpire, was 
•et upon by the Exoeleiore who were defeated, 
and knocked down and stabbed in the face and 
neck. Hie injuries ere serious.

Mrs. T. Charles Watson, wife of Major Wat
son of the Fiaanoe Department and well known 
In Canada and the United States as a talented 
actress, died in New York on tislurduy. She 
wee traveling with lloee Cog ill an in “Jocelyn.”

Dig Men.
Don't think that because a mau happens to 

be big and brawny and healthy h<> 1ms no 
feelings. Such tueu are sometimes regarded 
as if made of door hinges and IcVSathau hide, 
and sash cord* for .nerves. It may be a mis
take. Thero are men whose spiritual and 
physical make up is after this fashion, and 
eomo of them are big menu But the big 
men are not all so. Tlicre ore some who 
art» us tender ns girls—os sensitive as the . 
mimosa, and as quick to receive an impressiou 
as the down covered skin of a ripu peach. It 
is worth while to be gentle with such men. 
Kinduces Is not thrown aw ay on them. They 
may be growing old, but as they advance 
they retain much of the lioyish fueling they 
had when they weighed fewer pounds than 
they do now. If they are not trodden u|x»u 
they may make happy old men when they 
are a little further ou iu years. But it la 
easy to sour them und crush them and make 
them disagreeable. Don’t do It. Few ;»ople 
ever think of a big mau as one who has any 
feelings worth considering, and yet many 
are as tender hearted as babes.—Woman’s 
Work.

Whm Baby wae rick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she wae a Child, ebe cried for Caetorla, 
Whea «be became Min, she dong to Caetorla,
Wkee she had ChOdree, she gave UwnOaetoriu

Areal you about tired payirnr two price» for 
Tea? Gel V,b». of extra T for $1 at Kidd's. 495

WU1 you suffer wttiT Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint? Shiloh e Vitalise» ie guaranteed to

Hoy. N Y

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Hills* but Utelj* raturrad from the Iradto* 
tltakta. of tb. count IT, Irai*. BtaiUon to 

offer tk. Ltaet Nor.luw In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COHF.t.1
Bonnets. Bate. Trimmings, Men tie 
alike end Trimmings. Gloves and 

Hosiery end Ladles' Underwear 
« eqaetaltj. Pwrasta htaprotio. rrapratfullj 

invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
Mi Oeorg*-et.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
In the Matter of ROBERT WM. 

SMITH, (deoeaeedk

VOTICB Ie hereby given, pursuant to the 
jN provisions or Chapter 11®. R. 8 O-, 1887, *- 
all creditors and others having claim* agnlL 
the estate of ROBERT WM.8MITH.toto of 
Wolfe-st, In the Town of Peterborough. In th, 
County of Peterborough, deceased, who died 
on or about the nlnteenth day of February. 
A. D. MB®, at eald town, to deliver or eend by 
poet prepaid, to the under»igne-l Admlnlet re 
tor of the personal Estate nod Btoeleol th< 
•aid deoeaeed, on or before the Fifteenth day 
of Jane, A.D., 18». a étalement of their name» 
and eddreeeee, and full particulars of theirand addressee, aad full particular* of their 
elalaae. duly at tori ed, with the vouchers upon 
which they are based and a statement ot all 

i (If any) held by them, 
rtber notice le hereby given, that. 
I daU. the »a'd Administrator will 
to distribute the aeeete of the do.

__irttlea
An* fui 

after eald
y.-..__«ng thts partleeentÎtied thereto, re-:
ear* being had only to the claims of which 
notice ebali therefore have been given, and 
the eald Administrator will not be liable for

Ie or any part t 
toi* he shall » 
• of each dletrtl

thereof to 
hot have

► any person < 
had notice a

W. H MOOR*.
t>etarto.nUlnUOr °f mid Kela,e* FHorboreugl

Dated at Fetorborongh. thtsftth day of May. i 
A. I>. IS». 4dà07-2wie 1

THE WIGWAM.
SPRING

OPENING !
We have just opened up a Large Stock of

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING
of the Very Latest Styles, in American and Canadian, also

West of England and Scotch Tweed Suits,
AND BEST OF ALL OUR

IF* Prices Lower Than the Lowest 
THE WIGWAM

<

Is the only Place you can get a Genuine West of England Tweed 
Suit, Perfect Fit guaranteed in every case. The Price the Lowest ! 
Why ?. Because we buy direct from one of the Largest Manu

facturers in the Dominion, thus saving a Middle Man's Pojits.
To Quote Prices here would not be convincing, and would be an end
less job. Consequently, a call is respectfully solicited, when we can 
convince you that we have Goods ana Prices to suit all manner of men.

Do Not Forget The Place.

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-Light Clothiers, Sheppard's Old Stand, under the 

Town Clock, Market.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
.A.3<r:D 379 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GKE3OEGtE-ST.
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(Jules* the

filling the

boiling be

W.J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

Tl

RELIABLE.
4M tieorge-sU, Peterborough.

Hail, Innés S Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We ere «bowing a choice lot ol Drew Fabrics

including lb#

HENRIETTA CLOTH
la all lb# prevailing ebadee.

Nile, Serpent, Oadet, Lizard. Mign
onette, Fttturvelle.Oopper, Old Roeo 

Reed Green. Aa, ào.
UT See oar large assortment ol Crim$ ■ and 

Braids.

DRS88 MAKING ROOMS
Un the premises under Ibe management of 
Mise Cook, who is well known to the public, 
ae belag thvr.»u*hly competent.

A THREE HOUR SESSION.
THE MUNICIPAL LEGISLATORS DO 

CONSIDERABLE BUSINESS.

Hall, Innés & Co.
13S. 1SÎ. IS*. BIMOOB-8T.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACTdÀVID’S,
No. 44a llsergeal.

_NOTICE I
We bare placed a number of account» In the 

bends of Mr. Jaa. Steward, for collection, who 
Is authorised to settle and grant receipt» for

BIV1KW PI*.* Pub. CoV, (Lt d.) 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»

Ebc Baity IRcvIew.
TUESDAY. MAY 7. 1*

THE CITY AM) SUBURBS.
Will wee Ierenter.

The weekly practice lor the anniversary 
service ot St. Paul • church will not be held 

(Tuesday) evening on account 
l Student» entertainment.

adlOS
of the Spanish l

The Boat tag fish.
Boating la a manly exercise. None more 

eo. It le a popular pesljg»» In Peterbor
ough, end there should be a large attend
ance at the annual meeting of the Boat 
dub. at tbe club bouse, Friday
■ext, to which date it has been fweti

After a Spring *nppl>.
The clothes lines are again receiving the 

attention of some Individual or Individuals 
of thieving propensities who are In search 
of a spring or summer supply of linen. 
The clothe* Hoe of Mr. John Leeàme'e on 
Aylmer et., wae visited last night and 
•tripped of s good part of the week's 
laundry which was hanging thereon. After
ward» when a search was Instituted the 
stolen linen wae found concealed In a 
neighboring abed, but no trace of the thief 
was discovered. ______

Our Trad eon ter say*:—very low 
nth—M. R. Kidd.

Baeagmeewt Kxtrserdlwary.
Ah effort la made by a local committee to 

secure for the 14th of this month. Roberte 
Harper, of London. England, to give hie 
world renowned illustrated lecture "Ire
land and her evictions." Mr. Harper's 
views ate generally acknowledged to be 
the boat In the world. We trust that the 
committee will be euceeeeful that have tbe 
matter In band In completing arrange
ments and we are cure that the citizen» of 
Peterborough will largely patronise this 
hlghclaas entertainment.

Te lake *w perler.
The number of orders of an Interesting 

character that Mr. J. J. Turner redèlvee 
from a distance Is aetonlehlng. Among the 
latest le an order for a large tent for Port 
Arthur. It will be erected in the centre of 
the town for an loe cream parlor and will be 
■tied up with awnings and other useful 
and ornamental appendage». The fame of 
the great tent and sail maker Is not confin
ed to any dlatrlet. but hae spread out, like 
one of hie own great tents, until It covers 
the whole country.

The ■••pliable ■eweewlfir 
Sels before the sweet Ibe beet provender tbe 
bower afford*. Thle ie tight. Welcome the 
coming, eves If you do sot speed the parting 
goret. Tbe eowoowutanU of a well eet table 
ere Beet table ware, appetizing food and deli 
cedes, asd a cap ol superb tea well brewed. 
The beet ear# will wet make poor lea acceptable. 
Then buy the beet. If yoe do not nee tbe 
ooedieet ten. gel the beet yoe can for the 
money yoe pwy. To be eure ol thie go to 
Hawley Bros Their special epecuUty le tea. 
Tea Meet, leet and always. Your taste, yowr 
pocket end yowr likieg can he eeeiiy «ulted et 
Hawley Brea, George-**.. the tee merchants. 

----------»----------
This Brewing.

Bemember tbe unique Bp«il.li Student» 
Quintette ent.rt.lnm.nt ihl» .renin, m the 
Opera Hone. AUraetlre ■ualc.aad mirth 
smoking humor Urn. by Prof. Hreraon 
lb. toUowiug la th. programme for the

1 Hsrnaonle....................ChwrebChoir Servie.
Prof. Ryereon,

5 Quintette Fantasia of Spanish National Aire
(Orswdo

4 Humoroue Selection*
6 Mandolin Solo Lucia

A Lews Uil ef tewawawwlrwllew» and Ae- 
cewwle- The Strrrl Watering A 
Uea ae to whe will 4e Ihe Werh~*ew 
■jdrawl* and Water Main»-Sew Side
walk* te he Laid The Teww Physician— 
•r. Trllawd Appointed 
le Ell Mr. Mraltow'i Vacancy en Ihe 
Beurd ef Kdnralten—A Sew 
Building ier Ccerge-wt. ?

The Town Council had s lengthy eeeeion 
last night. It being nesrly eleven o'clock 
before the motion to sdjourn wae carried, 
Considerable Important business wee tran
sacted, including the submlaeloo of new 
plans for the building of e new market 
house on Water-et. Hi* Worship Mayor 
Stevenson presided, and around him were 
the following Councillor» Cahill, David
son. Winch. E. H. D. Hall. A. Hall, Dawson, 
Baptle, Rutherford, Langford, Kendry and 
Hartley.

After readlag the minutes of the last 
meeting Town Clerk Macdonald read the 
following

COMMUN ICATIOI 
From Mr. E. Pearce, secretary of the 

Town Trust; asking the Council to Issue de
bentures to retire those which came due on 
January let, 1889, amounting to $4,£00.-- 
Recelved.

From John King ami others asking that 
Osorge-st. be watered as far north ae 
bmltb-et., and Watcr-et. ae far north as 
Sperry.- Flro, Water and Light.

From Wm. Browuttcoml»s pointing out 
the dangerous condition of tbe G.P.R. cross
ing on George-st.-Street and Bridge».

From W. H. Moore and others asking 
that MeDonnH-»l. b« watered from (Jeorge 
to Reld-uts.—Fire, Water and Light Com
mittee.

From P. J. McNamara and ten others ask
ing for a sidewalk on Parnell-et.—Street and 
Bridge Committee.

From Samuel Angelsle and üve others 
drawing the sitimtion of tbe Council to the 
condition of Murray-et. coat of Hamilton's 
foundry.-Street and Bridge Committee.

From W. O. Morrow, secretary of the 
Board of Education, notifying the Council 
of the resignation of Mr. J. R. Stratton 
from hie seat on the Board.—Received.

From ratepayers of Patterson-«t. asking 
for a sidewalk.—Street and Bridge Com
mittee.

From John White and others asking for 
an electric light at corner of Park andDub- 
lln-eta—Fire. Water and Light.

From W. H. Hall and five others asking 
for a sidewalk on Alymer-et— Street and 
Bridge Committee.

From Mrs. Irvine asking for remission of 
a tax on a dog which ebe did not own.— 
Court of Revision.

From Nlghtwatchmsn Gordon asking the 
Council to give him some salary or put 
him on the regular force.—Committee on 
Appointments.

From Brace Ewing asking for some al
lowance on his butcher's license which he 
had only used for six months—Finance 
Committee.

From Mr. R. Hall, on bebalf of Nicholl'e 
hospital trust board, asking for a hydrant 
at corner of Argyle and 8unnyslde-ats. 
Fire, Water and Light.

From Samuel English asking for a side
walk on Klng-st. week-Street and Bridge 
Committee.

From a number of ratepayers asking 
that George and Water-sts. be watered 
north of Smltn to Argyle-ets—Fire, Water 
and Light.

CREDITORS OF THE TOW*.
The following account» were then pre 

sen ted : —
Times Printing Co......................
K. Godin, repairs ......................
W Bacon charity......................
Metropolitan Grocery.ebarlly.
Jaa Edgecombe, charity...........
F. Winch, for sheep klltci
H. Beet,- sundries ........
Klngan A Co., hardware
Geo. Carton.....................
CJ*.R. Co.,tickets ... ..
Geo. Hilliard, cedar..

Several of the Councillor» objected to tbe 
amending of Ihe report. . .

Councillor Cxuu. moved, eeeondcd by 
Councillor Davimok, tbst th. report be 
further «.ended «id thAt provide, be 
mede for pled.» . hydrant on the corner 
of Perk «id Putereoo-eia.

Both lb«M amendment, were referred to 
the Fire, Water end Light Committee for 
oonelderatlon.

WSO WHO. WATS» TH. .THSBTS
Councillor Habtlst oppcecd the irat 

oIaum of the report r room menu !uu teat 
Terrene. Smith eupply .n .tira hoi* »od 
men fur B'reet waterlog purp.ee.. He did 
not think It felr or rl«ht to elve one roe» 
tbe monopoly of th. town work or to eefc 
him to supply . sixth bore, when there 
were eo meny other teemetere not dolog 
much. He movwl tbet the cleuee be .truck
“’councillor DAweoe .«reed with Council 

' " light thelor Henley end though

utherford might

lied by doge .

Nicholls Hospital (i months demand) .. 417 72
G.T.IL,ticket»............................................ IS 40
Us* Co., Fire Hall....................  21 to

“ Police Mtiiilou ...
** •* Collector's oftlo*........................ .1 50
•• “ Town Cleik'e office........  S HO

N. Lush, charity...............   16 ;
A. McDonald, cedar .. ............................. 126 86
G. H. Mar, work on streets......................  10 12
T. H. O. Deane, charity...................... 4 60
W. J. Mason, shortly.................................. 41 so
Fortyc A Phelan, hardware............. 8 30
U. T.K. Co., tickets...................................... 5 SO
J.U. totratton, printing.............. ............. 7
W. G. Bain A Co., sundries....................... 24 70
Geo. 1. ftosxH, sundries........................... 2 70

The account», with tbe exception of thoee 
of E. Godin, H Beet, C P U. Co.. G.T.B. Co. 
A. McDonald. O. U. May sad Geo. I. Russel, 
were referred to tbe Finance Committee.

To- 
the

been carried and "tbe Collegiate" Institute 
defeated.

e reierrcu 10 mu z inauoe vommiwee. 
own Clerk Macdonald read the result ef 

rbcent vote na the school by-lawe, 
wing that the public sehool by-law bad

Councillor Davldeon, Chairman of 
Finance Committee, read the following re
port:—
To the Mayor and Corporation of the Town 

of l\terborougk:—
Gentlemen,—Your Finance Committee 

beg leave to report and recommend the 
payment ot tbe following accounts —
Geo. Hilliard, when certified............. ...$
Salisbury Bros...........................................
J. J. Lynch.....................................................
A. G. Mortimer...........................................
Rath bun Co..................................................
Mrs. O. W. Hell (two aeoountt).............
W.J. Morrow............................................... 1
Geo. I. Heesel . ............... ...............
Rsvisw Publishing Co............................... 12
,i*«. Edgeeumbe...... ...............................  I
Douglas A Logan......................... »----- ... 1
A. L. Davie A Co .. .....................7............. 1

Your Committee would recommend thst 
rule GO be strictly enforced as we tiud thst 
severs! accounts heve been contracted by 
partie» without the knowledge of the 
Council. Your Committee would also reco
mend that tbe Fire Brigade be granted two 
hundred dollars for the band provided that 
they play at least once a week during the 
summer months.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
K. S. Davumob,

Chairman
The report wae adopted.

CHAJUTT.
Councillor Adam Hall. Chairman of tl 

Charity Committee, presented the report of 
hie committee, showing that tbe relief 
given In the months of March and April 
amounted to $321.25, aa follow»—No. One 
Ward. $83.10; No. Two Ward. $35 1$; No. 
Three Ward, $120.30: No. Four Ward. $32 S3.

The report wae adopted.

1 of
e. Drew 

nmlttee which r<

. Ryereon. 
iris Fantasia .

Councillor___________ __
Fire, Water and Light Committee, 
ed the report of that < 
aa follower—
Te the Mayor and Corporation of the Town 

of Peterborough:
anrruam,—Your Fire, Water 

Light Committee beg leAve to report and 
recommend that Terrant» Smith eupply 
one extra bora, and man 1er street water
ing purpoeee. end that he receive *178 for 
tbe e«ue from Her let to Odtotoer let. 
in. Aleo test the Welerwork» Oompnay 
be Inetrueted to ley their m«ne end pint* 

* on the following etreete
^__ be laid fromLoodoo to Brock.

with hydrant to be pot on corner of 
Aylmer nod Murrey, «id hydrant now on 
McDtmnel-eL to be moved to corner of Me- 
Donnel end Aylmer-nte. Hydrant to be 
pieced on corner of Brock end Stewart. 
Hydrant to be pieced on corner of King 
end Aylmer. Hydrant to be pieced on 
corner of Towneeed end Aylmer. Hydrant
to be pi» ---------------- ------- ‘ "
HydrantGgBHmL . . M
to King on Bubldge. Main to be laid from 
Held to Perk on Brock. Hydrant, to be 

laced on Park-et comer Oder end Park.

orner or lowneena ana nyimer. Hrarant 
> be pieced on corner of lake end Aylmer, 
lydrant to be pieced on corner George end 
eke. Main to be laid from Charlotte-et.

pieced on irark-el comer 
Hydrant to be placed ool 
Weller end Pari-at. Hyd

e pun. sole 
iwtih Imitation of

___ ______________ Hydrant to bo placed
on Park-ex. eoreer of Ollmour and P«k- 
eL end mein to be coo tinned to KlngeL 
Hydrant to be placed on corner of George 

iquiedw Harnend.*. end Bernardo^t.. end that there be a
aeetch heue, Sevrai eland pipe on th# eornetoot MeDoenel end 1 begtipee end introdwrâ^ Aylmer and corner of Bhcibrooke end

7 untotiuT* ____1 lour'Committee awarded the roetract
7 quiniette Keeiucay uaiiapeae "**•», for the two watering earts to Mr. YeUand

for the eum of $$$0.
AU of which la respectfully eubmitted.

Adam Hall.

TBST ALL WAFTED THEM.
I Councillor Kbbdbt moved, eeoooded by 
Councillor Habtlst. that the report be 
amended and a clause inserted that s

• Mandolin di

M Mandolin I
11/ Qslatetle. 

(With c

Bnemleh I
leeU. ...Mei

[«eld

hydrant be placed on « ot i

_ extra street 
to an outside

_____ ___  __ motion for the
•tl Iking outof the clause.

Councillor Lamofobd thought an outside 
team should bo employed, as the streets 
had never been eo well watered as when It 
wae done by outside parties.

Councillor Adam Hall explained tbst 
by giving the watering of tbe streets to 
Terrance Smith the town would save $150. 
ae bmlth had a horse now standing in the 
•table and would only require to engage 
an extra one, where»» an outside man 
would have to be paid for a team.

On a vote the report wae not adopted aa 
read.

Juet at thle stage Councillor Rutherford 
entered tbe Chamber, and Councillor ADAM 
Hall moved thst the report be re-coneld- 
ered so that Councillor Bull 
vote In the matter.

Councillor Buthkrfobd said he had not 
heard the matter spoken of at the com
mittee meeting, but expressed himself aa 
being opposed to one * “ "
the town work.

It wse then pointed out that If tbe clause 
„es struck out of the report thst It would 
heve to be referred back to the committee 
again and this would cause s deley In tbe 
street watering.wbleb wae undesirable. It 
was therefore decided to substitute a clause 
asking for tenders for tbe extra team and 
man to do the work, and some one asked 
whether Terrance Smith mould be allowed 
to tender or not.

Councillor Habtlst and others said no. 
Councillor Davidhom said thst there 

must be some personal eplte against Mr. 
Bmlth if Mr. Hartley objected to him ten-
d^£uneillor Hartley—No; I have nothing 
against Mr. Smith, but I dont went to see 
one man monopolizing the whole of thle 
work.

Councillor Dawson said there was» team- 
eter who was an old taxpayer who had told 
him that he had not anything for hie team 
to do, and he (Mr. Dawson) thought thie 
work should be given to an outside man. 

Councillor Davidson—Who was that 
tan ?
Councillor Dawson—Michael Bolton. 
Councillor Davldeon—Isn't that the man 

who you said you would go ten ml lee to get 
another rather than employ him? (Laugh
ter.)

Councillor Dawson asld that was not eo. 
but »t all events he wanted to see an out
side man do this work.

Bo tbe discussion went on. ell the Coun- 
eillore joining in. and almost all complain
ing of the way the streets were being wat
ered. Finally Councillor Hartley moved 
In amendment to the report, seconded by 
Councillor Axndbt,—Tbst the first part of 
the report referring to Terrance Smith 
watering the street» be struck out end thst 
another team be engaged to water the 
streets with the extra watering cert, and 
tbst tenders be taken for the work, and 
that the Fire, Water and Light Committee 
have power to cloee the contract.

After » little further dlscuselon this 
amendment was carried and the report ad
opted.

NEW SIDEWALKS.
Councillor Lanotobd, chairman of tbe 

Street and Bridge Committee, read the fol
lowing report —
2b the Mayor and Corporation of the Totm 

of Peterborough :
Gentlkmkx,—Y« ur Street and Bridge Com

mittee beg leive to ieport and recommend tbe 
following works:—

Continuation if Aylmer-st. if parties inter
ested will give the land for tbe street the cor
poration will take over tbe street and grade if.

On the |>eiitinn of Geo. l>uo*fnrd we would 
recommend a crow-in* et Ctisrlotte end Water- 
■If., but cannot reo-uumeod removal of etr|ie.

’Ihe petition ol 1*. J. M<N*mare be grsntid. 
New eidewalk four feet wide to be l*i 1 on Mv- 
Donnel-et., from Downey to l‘*rk-ste.; side 
walk live leet wide to be l*id on London si. 
between George and Weter-ete.; sidewalk four 
feet wide on Aylmer-*L, from L >ndon-»t. north 
to Ü.T.R.; culvert to be put down on corner of 
of Dublin end Aylae- nU ; sidewalk four feet 
wide on Rubédge-et, (rom Sherbrooke to l>al- 
boueie-st.; eidawelk four leet wide on Wolfe-et., 
from Aylmer to Betfcene-rts.; Geor^e-rt. to be 
water-Ubled from Murray-et. to Edinburgli-eL 

That sixteen M feet of cedar be delivered on 
Crescent-st. to complete crib work.

Tnet portion of Water-et. known ae "The 
Goose Bond," be cribbed ti at least fire feet 
above water mark.

Tbe petition ol the Bell Telephone Co. be 
granted on condition that tb« Company can ar
range with the Great North Western Telegraph 
Co. for the uee of their poles, and that tbe 
number of pole* on George-et. shall cot be in
creased, and that Ike eyvtem âe proposed in 
tbeir petition of fire alarm be carried out and 
maintained to Ihe eatiefsetion of the Fire, 
Water and Light Committee, or thie privilege 
to become void.

;—————------- * Wm. Lanctosp,-
Chairmei

Councillor Kuthkbfobd objected to such 
a report for so many improve meats being 
presented before the Committee bad made 
a round of the town to see if these work» 
were neceeaary.

Councillor Lanofobd explained that the 
Council were committed to a larger portion 
of the expenditure.

The report ae read was adopted.
THB TOW* PHYSICIAN.

Councillor KnndbY, Chairman of the 
Committee on Appointments, reported, 
recommending that Dr. Yelland be appoint
ed town pbyelolan at a salary of $100.

Councillor E H. D. Hall thought thle an 
unnecessary expense, as be did not see the 
uee of a town physician when they had à 
hospital.

Councillor Habtlst pointed out that 
there were many oaeee which did not have 
to go to tbe hospital and if they paid the 
full doctor's chargee they would And It 
would be more expensive.

Councillor E. H. D. Hall aaked If the 
Committee had received any other applica
tion».

Councillor Kendby seid they did receive 
othere, but that wae the recommendation 
of the Committee that Dr. Yelland be ap-
**CouocHlor Hall—Did any of thoee ap
plying state the salarie» they would aooept?

Councillor Kbndbt—That's the recom
mendation of the Committee.

Councillor Ball—Do you refuse to give 
tbe Information?

Councillor Kbndbt—I do refuse.
Councillor Lanufobd—I wae on the Com

mittee and I could tell you, but 1 don't wish 
to.

Councillor Hall thought that the Medi
cal Health Officer could combine the duties 
of town physician with thoee of hie present 

and he moved to that effect, but got

Councillor Huthbbford thought the 
Committeeehouid answer the question Mr. 
Hall had put to them,'but on the whole he 
thought tbe report of the committee 
should be adopted.

The report was then adopted as read.
THB NSW MARKET BUILDING.

Councillor Cahill, as Chairmen of the 
Market OommV.tec, then presented the re
port of hie committee ae follows:- 
9o the Mayor and Town Council of the Town 

of Peterborough :
ÜRNTLHMD,—Your Market Committee 

beg leave to withdraw a report submitted 
at a previous meeting, recommending thst 
a market house ehouid be built along 
Water-et,. south from the preeent market 
house, and the. the following be adopted 
In lieu thereof. That le to aay that a mar
ket house be built along George et. «oath 
from the preeent opera houee. \

Your Committee attach hereto « brief de
scription and «ketch of the propeeed build- 
in* prepared by tbe Town Engineer.

Your Committee recommend that work
__ _ ______ _ ___ . preneeded
with at otiee under tbe eupervtatoo of your 
Committee and the Town Engineer, 
a ad that your Oommllt 
authorised to ask for tenders, asd 
to ooetracta tor that purpose.

ie preens--------  — *
hae thei

Yoor Committee further recommend that 
» ratepayer, be raqaeeted to deride 
betber the bunding ehtil be paid tor by 

direct taxation thle year or by tbe lanne of 
debenture, covering n period of years, eo J

for tbi» purpose that a by-law be prepared 
for submission to the ratepayers, ttuch by
law to provide that the revenue arising 
from said building be appropriated to 
meet the Interest and sinking fund on such 
debentures wbleh your Committee believe 
will be amply sufficient tor such pur
pose.

Your Committee are In doubt whether It 
It 1» neceeaary to sek the consent of the 
Town Commleeionere to use the ground 
proposed to be utilized, but in order to re
move any doubt on that point recommend 
that their approval be requested.

All of which le respectfully submitted.
Thus. Cahill, 

Chairman.
a dbsobiption or the building.

The description of the new building, 
which was attached to tbe report, wae as 
follow»:—

Tbe plane submitted propose a building 
127 feet In lengthby 60 feet In depth with a 
rear addition ror etalr cases and entrances. 
The plane provide for four single stores, 
two north and two south of a central ar
cade; thle arcade Is 64 feet in width, baling 
a central passage through from George-»u 
to the market square In tbe rear of 25 feet 
wide, with üve stall* at each side, each 19 
It. 6 In. by 11 ft. The ground floor store» 
and arcade are to be 15 feet In height with 
a market over on the Uret floor, or 125 feet 
by 60 feet with a height to celling of 30 feet. 
It le Intended that thle market shall be fit1 
ted with the neceeaary counter» and 
bench»» required for the dieplay of pro
duce. Two grand staircases form an easy 
approach to- thle market, under which re
tiring rooms are provided for women, 
besides approaches to the cellars which 
run under the entire block. The front» are 
to bo of white brick, having plate glaea 
and metal columns, the entire eurmounted 
with a mansard .roof, all covered with elate 
and galvanized iron.

The plana were examined by all the Coun
cillors. and the building as it appears on 
paper will be a handaome one and an orna
ment to George-ei.

Councillor Ruthbbfobd asked whet 
would be the probable cost of the buiid- 
Ing.

Councillor Cahill said the architect's 
cellmate was $11,000, and he proceeded to 
support tbe report with a few remark», 
saying that be believed everyone would 
agree that the building wae neceeaary and 
that the present building had outlived lie 
usefulness and was a disgrace to the

1 he report was carried.
BY-LAWS.

The by-law providing for the issuing of 
debentures to the extent of $10.000 for public 
school purposes was read a third time,num
bered and adopted.

Another by-law making provision for the 
annual grsnt of $500 to the Horticultural 
Society was given Its tlnee reading* and 
numbered.

that ntiyurrous amendment. 
Councillor E. H. D. Hall then submitted 

a memorial to be presented to the Ontailo 
Government a^kiug them to refund the 
money which they take from the town by 
their ree*nt amendment to theLlquor 
License Act. Councillor Hall ealdPeter- 
borough and Brock ville were the only two 
daces affected by the amendment and he 
lad received a letter from the Mayor of 

Brockvllle etatlng that the Council or that 
place would back up any effort* made by 
he Peterborough Council towards having 

this matter righted. Councillor Hall aleo 
rttated that he and Councillor Cahill had In
terviewed the Hon. A. S. Hardy when he 
wasji|ffi »ttendlng court and mat gentle- 
munrwhile not committing himself, had 
pinmieed that a memorial would be given 
coLMirleratlon.

Th.- memorial wae read and adopted and 
Mayoi Stevenson, and Councillor» E. H. D. 
Hall, Cahill, Rutherford and Davldeon were 
appointed a committee to wait upon the 
Ontario Government and present tbe mem
orial, a committee from the Brockvllle 
Council to accompany the delegation.

THE SCHOOL RK1BKSKNTATIVB. 
Councillor E. H. D. Hall brought up the 

matter of appointing a representative on 
the Board of Educstlon in the place of Mr. 
Stratton, roelgned, and moved,seconded by 
Councillor A. Hall,-That Mr. E. B. Ed
wards be appointed to All tbe vacancy.

Councillor Buthkbfobd moved In 
amendment, seconded by Councillor Lang
ford, that Dr. Boucher be the Ooulc l's 
representative.

This amendment was carried.
CLOSING BUSINESS.

Councillor Davidson moved that the 
commissioners of the Town Trust be auth
orized to comply with the request ot tne 
Secretary of the Town Truet commission
ers re debentures.

Tbe motion carried.
Councillor Davidson suggested that the 

town esquire and llnd out who was the 
owner of the atrip of land lying between tbe 
Ü.P.R. i.pur and the river bank with a view 
of obtaining permission to All tbe same In 
and use It.

The suggestion will be acted upon.
The Council then adjourned.

Dr. E. A. Spllebury, of Toronto, will be at 
the Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough, on 
Saturday, May 6tb, for consultation. See 
card. _ 3wie

Sew 1* I Ur Time Ie Kater.
Enter the Peterborough Burines* College now 

and you will bare complete! tbe course by tbe 
1*11 and secure one of the many poeiti me which 
are eure to be oiieo then. Thoee who do thie are 
eure to be well repaid. You cannot afford to 
miee this opportunity.

*'X!f.lease là fair—izc."
Where you get square dealing. No. 1 

goods and everything ae represented. We 
don't require to blow tbe hoin. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. See our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery, 353, George-at.

Meseale 3etc».
District Deputy Bbortley, accompanied 

by a number of the brethren of Peterbor
ough Lodge, will pay a vielt to Ulementi 
Lodge, AF. à A.M., Lake Held, thle even
ing.

The general Excursion Committee for the
meeting last 

trip

Them_____ __________ _
Masonic excursion held _________ ______
night and perfected details of the trip. It 
promisee to be the excursion of the season, 
speedy, pleasant and enjoyable.

('•■wM*' Peri rail tiallery.
The Issue of Mall and Paddle for May. a 

publication devoted to canoeing, contains 
portraits of the chief officer» of the Ameri
can Canoe Association lor the last elx year». 
Three of the portrait* are of Canadians. 
Commodore K. B. Edwards—1883. Com
modore F. 8. Rathbun—1886, and Commo
dore H. C. Rogers—1889. Commodore Ed
wards picture does him only fair justice 
while that of Commodore Rogers is not 
quite up to tbe mark. Accompanying the 
portrait Is » well written biographical 
sketch contributed by a fellow club mem
ber, connect In g the commodore with canoe- 
In^ssa pastime and ae a member o! the

rrrwslsllts *■«! Aridrr»».
At the regular meeting of Lansdowne 

Lodge, No. 25. held on Monday evening, a 
Peat President's jewel woe presented to 
Bro. Thoe. (Iunn by the lodge aa a 

lento of the services be has rendered 
to the lodge in tilling the Paet President s 
chair for three years, accompanied by the 
following address:— -Jp-H
To Pro. Thos. Gunn, W. P. P. Lansdowne 

Lodge, No. 25. S. O. K. B. S.
Dear Bib and Bbo,—We, the officers and 

members of Lansdowne Lodge. No. 25.8. O. 
B.have much pleasure in presenting you 
with a Paet President's jewel, as a alight 
acknowledgement of the long and velu ebe 
services you have rendered this lodge ae 
Fa et President, trusting you may be long 
spared to wear the same, and also tv give 
your valuable services to this lodge and 
Society at large.

Signed on benalf of the officer» and mem
bers ot Lansdowne Lodge,

/œsM
The jewel Ie ot eilver and eonelate of 

a, bar surmounted by a lion attacked to n 
trl colored ribbon, upon which ere fixed two 
silver flags and two russe, gold and silver, 
representing tbe red and white rone de
gree* and a stiver pendant la attached to 
the ribbon. In tbe shape of an eight point
ed star with the One—'» bend In relief.

‘ In gold. The jewel bear» tbe la
ie .Bip- Thoe. Oonn, P. P.. lnss.

made a

Mr. Jam» U. Steveubou, of Norwood, end 
well known in Peterbot ough, passed the 
recent examination at McGill College, Mon
treal. for the degree of B. A. In a brilliant 
manner, standing first in bis class. He 
aleo wae first In Heorew. winning the Nell 
Stewart prise; first in Claw I in Greek: 
first In flret-claea honor» In moral 
philosophy, and third In flrst-clase honors 
in geology and mineralogy. Mr. Stevenson 
aleo won the Bishop gold medal In 
natural scl.mcw* awarded at tbo convo
cation of the Wesleyan Theological Col
lege, Montreal.

Brvvltlre.
—The Board of Education meets to night.
—The cells were vacant last night.
—The matter of furnishing the police 

force with new uniforme wse not broached 
at the council meeting last night, although 
there was a hope among tbe men that It 
would be. . ^

—A meeting will be held In Bchofleld'e 
drugstore to-morrow afternoon at three 
o'clock for the purpoee oi organizing a 
baseball club in connection with tbe P.AA. 
A

—A farmer from Dummer charged with 
Interfering with Constable McGinty in 
making an arrest last night wse fined $2 
asd costs si the Police Court this morning.

-With the tine new market building on 
tbe north-east corner and the handsome 
custom house buildings on tbe south east 
corner of Charlotte-st., George-et. will be 
greatly Improved In appearance.

—Tbe Chemung Lake branch of the G. T. R, 
will, it ie understood, be opened about the 
middle of June. Numerous applications have 
been made tor * «misions from town to tbe lake.

—Mr. and Mr*. Joseph White have retarred 
from tbeir wedding trip to Montreal. Mr. 
White fills tbe position of foreman for Mew re. 
York & Lee, furniture manufacuirrr*, and on 
j -yed bis holiday under such h-.ppy auspice*.

No My <>f teste should mise tasting • cop rf
M. R. Kidd's Su|wrb Tes. d»5

Sleepless nigh* a. made miserable by that 
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure Is the reined? foe 
you. S. C. Welle A Co., proprietors, I* Roy,
N. Y.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father and Son, for Old 

Men sect Young, for Big Boys end Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Business 
l>ree«, for Week-days and Best,for Play and for 
School, for Warn Dsye and Cool.

Clothing that lioke well because it fits well, 
that wests well because it’* made well, I 
•' Suite * bwcauee it's swell.

Clothing that i* Proper in Style, Proper In 
Materiel, Proper in Finish, and Proper in 
Price.

Such Clotting will »!•»$■ be- foiind In cur 
Clothing Department. We've the Cloth*, tbe 
Cutter to cat tbe Cloths, the Hands to make up 
the Clothe the Cutter cut*, and our Slock pte 
sente the results of csreful buying and caneful 
super vision.

Have you ordered your New Suit? If not 
let us make your*.

T. DOLAN & Co,
GEOR<iB-8T.

to tbe

Blotter, loed talk, and Bln 
aertL Kidd drew, and retail 

oa tbe quality ef Tea he seUs.

ùhildreo^Cfy for fitdier'i.Cetorie,

‘A Spring Message’
From Ihe New Frm ol

H. LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of tbe Golden Horse-nhoe.

v!cl~nl{yare all aware of the husl- 
nens change which lookplact In tbe 
CITY COTHaHO MlORKon the drat 
day of February leet. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their flrst bow 
to the public through tbe eolumn* 
of the Review, and to request e 
careful perusal of the Xdlawlng 
Spring and Summer circular : -

The City Chairing Stare
In poet year*, by lone experience 
In business, by buying always for 
««pot cash.lmpertlng direct from the 
principal houses or the old country 
and from the leading bouses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its boslncse, bee always 
been able to force prices down to an 
exceedingly fine point. Tbe mem
bers of which the new Arm is com
posed will form a still stronger 

combine," by which the CITY 
CiiOTHIHG STORE will be even 
brlter prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior inducement* In the future 
for which It has been noted in tbe

Men’, Clothing "
The magnitude of our stock end 

lowness of prices gives us a greet 
advnnttge over all other competi
tors In the trade. We catry In 
■lock ell the tmélT soiling line*, 
styles and patterns, and can (It the 
tall, the ebort, the fat and the lean.

Moeb Huit», Rbttbb Fabric*. 
Finer Htylf.s than were ever 
handled before.

Hpeolal values in Fixb Hpimng 
Overcoat», and Fine #PBi»e and 
8vmmkb SUIT*. Don’t fall to see 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabrics and 
patterns that we oflbr will surprise
' " Merchant Ttilcring.

"For Ihe epporel oft [roc 1 aim*
the man."

Flue drawers In search of new, 
neat and nobby Ovbbooatings. 
Suitings or Tbovsbrinos will find 
thle department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from ell coun
tries. To select from the larged 
assortment Is an advantage we off
er to oar customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters end 
tailor*. Betides perfect lit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely iret-claee workmanship.

Boys' «id Youth»' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

end children has always been a 
» peel all y with us. We have always 
•ought to give greet values In this 
department, and to provide- a larg
er an ! finer variety of good* for 
parents to welect from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This uu-an* that we ar* showing 
a Urge assortment of Bovs’ ana 
CiiiLiiRBN’s Suit», Boys’ and 
Children's Blouses, Shirt 
Waists. Pants, . Ac.

Thle spring there are an anneoal 
number of new and nobby styles 
■ml an enlarged variety of febrlce 
and pattern*. Be eure and see oar

* Gwto•Furnishings.
Gentlemen of Peterborough seek

ing the latest -ty lee and beet value# 
for their money, ne well as on op------- ---------— - uU

$15,000
Our Stock 

. amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 

next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

BUY
rouR

aa» Ueerge-el.

BANKRUPT STOCK
(LATTE PORTER BROS,)

FOR SALE,
13 TT TENDER.

TENDERS In writing will be received up to 
the 14th inet. at 12 o'clock noon, for the 

purchaae of the above stock cu bloc, 
consisting ol

Bent Bime,Hub»,Spokes,Wheel», Springs 
Axles, Buggy-aesrr, Cutter btuff, 4 Sets 
finished Farm Bob-sleighs. Varnishes, 
Japan Paints and Biuehe?, Screw», Bolts! 
Mute end Buggy Clips, Iron and Steel- 
Blacksmith’s outfit complete , a quantity 
of Diy Oak. White wood, Baeewood, Hick

ory and Maple, 1 new Safe.
Stock taken et $3,000. Separate tenders re

ceived for the Fiaient right te the O.l. A 
ttestt Cert and tor ttny.twe 4». B. A |. 

wad tarte ie ceeree ef resetrnetlen. 
Intending purchasers may tender in lump 

lumiortt cent* on tbe dollar for sto k. ex
cept log patent right nod Road Cart-, which 
mast be tendered for In a lump eum.

No tender necessarily accepted.
Terms, cash.
For further particulars and leave to ex

amine stock apply to
R. H. FORTYK, HATTON AWOOD, 

6dl07-lwlS A saigner. his Solicitors

HARNESS
SHORTLBn
and get the Best Value for 

your money.,

spam mi now ran
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valise*, Satchels, and Pocket 
Book*. Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

A ("HOICK HKLKCTION OK

FIELD & GARDE
SEEDS.

CLOVER A .V It TIMOTHY
--------AT THE--------

016 Post Office Floor & M Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS l BACOR.

All goods
INNBCTION.

a few Barrel* of Good Apple* cheap, 
delivered promptly. TblbfhonrCoi

C. N. BROWN.
MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Censisc Hvete* of Memory Tralalag# 
l our Hooke Learned In ene reading. 

Mind wandering enred. 
r.very child and ndnlc grently heeeSUed.

Um* iwiocemente to C crmpondm** CImim,
Pr HoertRs, with Opinion* of llr. Wm. A. H*m-

ru.mrl, the w-rt-iel-fa'ti-ï KpecUliat in Mind^Dimla 
>.mlcl 1 ; ret-iilenf Th»mpn»n« th*snnt P*ych«4- 
-tJ. M, Hick Icy, 1». I»!, alitor of th* ChrMtan 

A u'lient-. X. 1, Richard Prortwr, th* Ke mot let. 
11 m*. AV. W. A-Ior, Jndgclèlbemn, Jndnh P. 
ll<'HliiniH, *nl oth—re-Wraiit wrt frw» by
Frel. A. tolHLT+K, «37 Filth Ave., TL Y.

- THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE-CLEANING
CM-' T,nVT~FK->^

and for weeks to come there will be much nee* 
to exercise great patience around home. Thie 
mean*, also, that you will find youmeif iu went 
.1 m .re or lees CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer an unusual num
ber of bargains in these goods just now, em
bracing the opportunity to Impress the house
keepers of Peterborough end vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock end the lowness ol our 
prices. No other bouse can begin to approach 
as for cheapness and for variety of stock.

Dinner Sets,
Tee Set*,

Chamber Set*,
Toilet Set*,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Good*,
Glassware, ae.

CHINA HALL
MACFARLANE WON,

Car. 41 serge se4 Bleeeee »4».t Weter-

I l
A. CLECC,

l.cwtttnc t aSertsher.
\\7 ARK Roo M 8. George-st, residence 
vv north end of George-et. The Un- 

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
It charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School ofHmhalmlng.

FOR MEN ONLY!
»F0SmVE£Uf?7-i

*Mui»lr uefxlllBg MOSS Tlhraui-ewH ■ e say. ■n W* fr— «Î States, TerrMertee. aa* 9■ r»%a ClSS«rt7to

H0TËLMËN
TAKE NOTICE.

- J. J. TURNER, the Ball, Tent end Awning 
Maker,can fit up your Fire Escape Ropes, etc., 
Complete and a* Cheap os you can get them 
anywhere, and with quick dcxpatch, having 
eugaged extra help for tbe occasion.

I remain your* truly, *

J.J. TURNER,
Corner of George end King-eta. 

Tblbphonb Connection.

PALMER HOUSE
Cor. King and York Street#, Toronto, 

only $1 per day. aleo “ Kerby.’ Brantford.

WINDOW POLES & DADO BLINDS,
O TT HT.A.HT CHAINS,

-NOME TO COMPETE---------

O

portunlty of selecting from the 
largest stock of Furnishing Goode, 
should net loll te visit thle depart
ment at once. We oflbr the finest, 
beet selected and the largest as
sortment of Neck wear. Hoihrrt, 
Un DREW BAR, GLOVES, SHIRTS,
Handkerchiefs,etc., to be found 
In any first-close establishment.

The City Clothing Store,
396 George Street.

Harry LeBkun. Joseph Picard-

CHANCE
Greet Change. The ■—— lB -

CHANCE I
e known tor over tarty

3VE-A.R, T-3T2ÎT,
the miller, bee gone into the Grocery business 
at No. 286 George-et. south, with Mrs. Martyn 
to assist. adJFMwl»

Jl LIAS’S LAIB1E6 PÜrÎKTT,
•lower Lake. MR BALL

On easy tenge. 1 
■plewdfd site tor a

dial
JOHN BURNHAM,

READ.
Do you know that the Peterborough Business 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Busineee ?

Don’t waste precious time in learning subject» which will 
be of no practical uee, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

g^=-Enter now and get Shorthand FREE.

GEO. S 
J. J.

BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, i pDigpipef* 

. B00NEY, . - - i Si

ROOTLET & His WALL PAPER Forever
Cheapest mui Beat

O. B
Variety in Town.
. Bounty.

UVEIEtS. E- 33. BOI
Infants Wear, Ladles’ A Children’s l

Cell aad leweet. N«« "
FANOT NOVSLTT
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TRAM AND TRAFFIC.
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VIOLENCE AT THE POLLS. ^
irfi Nfh r rev ml Xffr*M rrena Telle» 

le ■ Leulslana Ttva KleeUee
Lafayette, Ia, May fl.—At 6 o’clock this 

morn in* the Court llouae was surrounded by 
30 or 30 aimed men. These men ia mmicnn 
tones proclaimed that no negro should vote at 
this municiiwl election. A lares number of 
men with arms were in the immediate neigh
borhood of Court Hvnw-sqoare. At the sev
eral entrances to the square armed men were 
posted and ne*mew «were not permitted to 
enter At C.SO Sheriff B.ouserd offered 
escort uieu to vote at tbs north entrance to 
the square. He attempted to enter withAhoee 
men. when there »aa a rush of arme I men to 
the entrance with cries of “Shoot ’em,” “Kill 
him,” “Don't allow the - to go in.” The 
voters turned beck. The sheriff enured the 
Court House and the Cotnmienooers and the 
clerk of the court and the sheriff who were 
holding tile election closed the polls and re
tired. A sworn sUUment by these officers 
was mailed to the Governor.

Tea nf Ike “Benmatera™ Arrested.
New Oeleanh, May ti,—A dispatch to 

Governor Nichols from Sheriff Broussard 
states the lalUr has arrested ten of the rerula- 
tors concerned in the election outrage at La
fayette. Tim sheriff thinks the parish au
thorities will be able to suppress the disorder 
and punish those enraged in the crime. As a 
precautionary measure the military lias been 
ordered to be ready to move at a moment’s 
notice. The iuUrt opted election will be held 
4M some future day. It ia stated that the 
larger portion of the regulators were non-resi
dents of tlw town.

THE SANDWICH MAN.

to the GlrL

Haro «ne Cast.
GOAL I GOAL !

rpMI UNDERSIONKÜ EEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie ccnl yard, nil kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free af charge for ear 
lage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
4Aw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
TBE RAT HBUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 hand Screened Hard Coni of nil sises, 
also Smith Coni and Hard and Soit Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. R FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Age »!

Absolutely Pure.
nu fn.r HNf win, * marvel ' 

NM., MhU Ml wMill.nM.nm Mo 
MimMItMltaoHlun 
M to mdlse.Mp.UUoe with lb. asaltltad.

foVBSBOOwlU Wall St N.T.

Ube H>ai(v Review.

Tosokto, Ms; 7.-84. Lnwrano. mjrk.t 
wse ooiet yratordly. UMta »— ' 7"WI 
ssd Itor. WM elm* demand. QsoisOsss :
BstUr. ponsd roll.. 23c. to 2So. | Urf roll..
It,. to SOsi Isfcrler, Me. U> 17s. Lord, 
tubs, 11c. Is Mc. Chrara. JSs 4o lie.
Boms, 10c. to 11s Egg* fresh laid. lie. 
to IV. Chtotara, 70c. to *0°.
Gem. So. to Oc. per lb. Tarksys, lie. toSTÎA. 5ÜC «v «•»
t— 29c. to *6a Apples per bel , gl to sTV). Bob p.r tog. rs to II. <ViQM, 
mW, dme, B. *«J. 00s to 70s per 
dosen bnsetoe. Tsrslps pm beg. aOo. to 
26c. Csrrel. per tag, 40e. telle. Crall 
Howsrassr4eSM.79s.toll. Csbtage psr 
dssss, 90c. to 79c. Bsses, 99c. to 49s. s 
peck. Lettuce per doe., 39s. to 40c. 
ksdtohto per dos bu notas, 80c. Rhohsrb 
per doses be setae, 60c. to «I. Averages 
per doses bssetoe. 90c. to 90s. Splsssch 
nraharral. t2.Pfl|to hey sierket wee get. Receipts were 
•raX, the draraad poor, ssd priées soesU 
ell; unchanged* Ose toed ol straw eoM et
^'rho esito nf groin M the street were 90 

hostels of spring wheel et «1.01, 90 boetau 
gone et 119e.. ISO I.estais tarie; St 90 to 
Mc., end 78 bushels ol este et Sfc

Os cell «I WM bld for Mo. 3 feU wheel, 
with 1 cor offered et 11.06 os trsefc; Ne 1

BANK OF TORONTO
WHEAT AT CHICAGO.

•rniat.______
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ol 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 

Oxide and other anesthetics uwd for the pain- 
leas extraction o. teeth. Office over rhlna 
Hall, corner of George nod 8lmcoe-ete.. I‘ster 
borough ,l>dAw

THE

During the lest three dsn «• U*‘ —k 
.he tow of wtast st Chicsgo WM greet 1 y 
Improved. The Improvement wse more 
emrhed yesterday, wheo the ieedlng futures 
oiede e sudden Advance of two omfto each. 
Ms; wtast closed ou Seturde; et WK end 
Jew ol the some figura. Y retorde; 
morning May wheel opened el 88e end 

edreseed to fiSfo- June options 
| et «It ssd sold to Oc- TVs 

— tael tiler tow U dw to the 
inet the hulls tare resolved from

ttar is the Went, stories of drjnses is the 
Northwest, which reflected serious appro 
heusions of demege should geseroes raine 
foil to fell; from the south none reports of 
dangerous drought end development ol is.

besbsohm's Rr.ronr.
Beer holm reports ; Hosting esrgees, 

wtast end oers slow. < "ergoee w peerage, 
wtast ssd sers very inset.vs. Msrk Lens 
—Wtast very little demssd ssd tasvy. 
Cars e torn raster. Good eergoee No. 1 
CsL wtast, Me, wee Me Id. London— 
good shipping No. 1 CeL wheel, prompt 
rail. Ms wee Ms Id, ditto neerly dee, Me 
WM M fid. French ooestry merkets stood;. 
English fermera’ delivery of wheel for the 
poet we k, 61,116 ore., overage 80s 104 wee 
Si 7<L Wraths» Is Englsed very briment.
Liverpool—Spot wtast Wilber. Cera he» 
sfeir enquiry.

urntrooi. stum.
Liverpool reports t Wheel dell J demesd 

poor ; holders offkr freely. Coro quiet ; de- 
meed poor. Spring wtast, 7a dd. ; red 
winter, fie 7<L; Ne 1 CeL, 7s " "..... ;sjd.

. #£L Fees 6s id. Perk, Sta.

Up* and Downs of a Supernumerary Who
Has Beers with Maple*»».

Among the curious incident» in Col. Maple- 
aoti’s “Memoir»” ia the story of an officer in 
the British army, who told the mi Instance of 
hia down grad* career in social position: “I 
was formerly,” be wi*L“a captain in the — 
regiment, and many a time have I paid my 
six guinea* for a box at your opera, both in 
Edinburgh ami in Ivot^Ion. Subsequently I 
began to take a great interest in the turf, and 
soon met with heavy knees, which compelled 
me to give various prt uni usury notes. This 
at last came to the knowledge of my colonel, 
who reoonimendetTYne to leave the regiment 
w ithout delay. Ha v ing nothing to live ujioo, 
anti lieing a fair jicrformer on tlie cornet-a- 
pbton, I joiiKil a trAcling circus, and ulti
mately came arrow your opera company in 
Philadelphia, w here I was one of your stage 
baud. Isateronl >limit a party who were 
bound for tlie diamoiul ficKLs in South Africa, 
where I was most unsuccessful, and I had to 
work my pasyage Inane in a sailing ship, till 1 
got to I>union, where I became a sui*?rnu- 
merary under your uumagement at Drury 
Lane. During your third season an aunt of 
mine died, and 1 found mvaelf the i***en 
of £10,000."

“My cousin, who was largely interested in 
1 wilding operations, which he assured me 
paid him at least GO j»er cent., induced me to 
place half my fortune in his speculation*. 
Hi* houses were in the west part of Ixmdon, 
which had been considerably overbuilt; and, 
being mortgaged, they would have been lost 
but for my paying away the remainder of 
my fortune with the view of saving them. In 
spite of this the mortgage foreclosed and I 
again became a supernumerary, when, in the 
mimic tight in the aecuud act of ‘Trovatore,’ 
<ma of my companions by mere accident with 
the point of a spear put my eye out. I w 
now no longer qualified for engagement even 
as a supernumerary, and I became a ‘sax 
wich* man. My duties during the last four 
and a half years have been to parade. tioud 
street and Regent street, receiving as pay
ment nine pence a day.”

On my handing the |mor man his salary 
and settling up, he at first declined to take 
the money, saying that I had done him 
many kindnesses at different periods of hia 
life that now, when I waa in trou We myself, 
he could not think of taking hi* week’s pay. 
1, however, not only insisted upon his accept
ing it, but gave him a sovereign for himself. 
The unfortunate gentleman, as he showed 
himself to the last, went away blessing me.— 
New York Commercial Advertiser.

St. Vihcejit de Paul, May ti.—A 
In the penitentiary named Laboiae 
ted suicide on Saturday night 
himself to his call door with hia b

HrmIHbr'i « kief Ciels a Halve
Hamilton, May 6.—At a meeting of the 

pohet* vvmmiaaioueia to-day the salary of the 
el.irl waa increased from $1600 to fSOOftT —

Mr. George Not! of No. 10 Tiffany-street 
ha* a duck which produced an erg weighing 
44 ounces and which measured 7xK| inch**.

Hcntlrie A Co.’a teamsters, about forty in 
■umber, struck this morning for higher |«jr, 
and no lorries went out for some hours. The 
men are getting $32 per month and they 
wanted $35. A compromise waa effected on 
a basis of $34 and the men all resumed work.

George Nash, pattern maker in the MAC. 
Gurney Company’s works, was seriously if not 
fatally injured Saturday afternoon by a fly
ing board, which struck him in the abdomen 
while he was operating a circular aaw.

The Indiana Miners' Mlrltte.
BkiZIL, Ind.. May 6.—Four thousand miners 

began work to-day, the dilfcreiiee with their 
employer* hat mg been 
miners are still mit.

adjusted. The block

A young woman brought a ring to a Jew
eler the other day and requested him to reset 
the stone, which she said waa kxwe. She

re of It na a diamond solitaire. Tha Jaw- 
look the ring and said he would attend 

to it As the customer was leaving the store 
the jeweler called her back and said: “This 
atone is glam, ma’am—I want you to under
stand that"

The young woman colored up and exclaim
ed with wrath in her voice: “It's no such 
thing—it’s a real diamond. Glass, indeed !”

"Excuse me, ma'am," politely rejoined the 
jeweler, “it is nothing more than a piece of 
common crystal or glass There le no doubt 
whatever about it"

“But it was a present given to me last Christ
mas by a very dear friend who wouldn’t 
think of giving me a sham diamond,” the 
young woman persisted.

“Pm sorry, ma’am,” replied the jeweler, 
“somebody's been deceived very likely, but 
this atone Is absolutely worthless; a chip of 
glam. ”

Well, the young woman argued still fur
ther about the ring and insisted it was very 
valuable, and at last took it away with her, 
saying that she would take it somewhere else 
to be repaired. She was nearly in tears when 
■be left the store.

After she had gone the jeweler said to me: 
“I did not want to hurt that girl's feelings, 
but when e ring of that kind is given to roe 
to be repaired I always make it a practice of 
having it clearly understood that the atone is 
valueless. If 1 did not 1 timid run the risk
c< taring tool yoong-«ran com. b.
staked discover»! tost the store
diamond, and accnm me orrbangtog It to tin-
rectus*. Buck e charge was once made 
again* me under circumstances of this kind, 
•ed state toco 1 ta», followed e eaoUous 
policy for toy own protection. That girl ess 
ta«rt,l'vs no dual*, but I cram* afford to 
take say chancre. "-Pittabsn Mustek

■ Tk‘j H*cki«« Dowsk'ses be re qetoAh, , 
brjtoara , Oms, W. reevratol R. ad 1
8 Os., prepttrew. Le Bey. N. Y.

i Discs Wort., Oi Terra
périment.- Tto Oborob lad ItotL'oiUSatai 
ills» tossed set by this tare eee be relied * 
talk lor dnrehtllty rad raraUrara el dsto*s. 
Parana» reqsiriac lira, in every style or qeaa- 

etover .braid addvsra the nratara. Me 
Id â See, Toronto.

One of toe rrasot* why Seoir, KmmUion 
ban nucb n targe sais Is. because It Is the 
best. l>r. W. H. Uameroo, Hellfei. N. 8. 
rays: I hare prescribed Scoff » KmaltUm 
of (M Liver OU. with idraonAoraAOcn. lor 
toe pest two years, and found It more 
agreeable to tbs etocseeh end here bettor 
results from lu use than soy other pre
paration of tbs kind I have ever need." Bold 
by all Ornnlsto. toe. and si to.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

XT KB VOUS DFRIL1TY, EX HAUNTING 
It Vital Drains kcaueed by early Indiscre
tions or excesses), thoroughly cared. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varleooala. 
I mpotency, RyphlUtle Affbetlons, Old Gleet» 
and all disease» of the Genlto Urinary Organa, 
treated eueoessfully. It makes no difference 
who baa failed to cure you. Write me per* 
ttculare of your case. Consultation free 
M edict nee seat to any addrees DR. REE VF 

Bt.. Toronto.887, Jarvis I d!7-w»ly

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at M7, 
Bethune-st.. corner of Hlmcoe-st., where t be 

prepared to do DRKH8 and MANTLE- 
[KINO In the latent fashions. Customer* 
i rely on getting »atlaf»ctlon and ail 
1er» will be attended to promptly. Plain

FEESH

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

.. .si.ane.ewe.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Tbs Saab of Toronto has egroeod n 
loving* Bsak Department tr eonoec* 
•lee with their r« gtslar Boohing Moel

le this Deport meol. Be peel to of small 
imeoote will he oeeogMod, and 1 merest 

Allowed, which will he added to the 
rrteeCpal at the eod of Bay «usd Koveoj- 
her In eeeh yeor.

rise Booh still eee tin ore ta pay Inter

h, Nov. lei, I dMdwi*

Corn,
Lsrel,

Ns M. sad 13s fid. Tallow,""
Ousel, white ssd colored. Sis.

THE CHSESS MARK ST—, 
butfelo rveorte: There was » lerye ettesd- 

anoe at the chrara market sad quits a firm 
toew to prices; 1610 boxes of five different 
Stokes told st »tc.; the lowest price ree- 
llsed was for 390 boxes of opring, which sold 
st t*c.

Utica reports: There was quite s boom 
is cheese yesterday and salesmen were feel
ing good in conraqsraco. Buyers n 
fraud considerable activity sod there 
lively competition for choira lots. Trai 
lions were ae^ollowe: Two loto, 148 taxes, 
fit,; five lots, 211 boxes, fij; sixteen lota, 
610 boira, fist five lots, 182 boxes, Mo: 
forty-fire lots, 2210 boxes, fife; 
lots, nee boira, oe commission; total 4676 
boira. Transactions sacra date 
6838 boxes, average price » 3-8.1 

Little Falls reporta : Trade to 
peered totals bettor shape yeeterdey, end 
priera are about one-fourth bettor. The 
quality of the ctaeee Is good sad moot of It 
fall cream. There were two lots sold st 8c; 
eight lou st 81; four loto st 8|; tvs lots st 
8c; fifteen lots at », two lota at U. * 
38 Iota consigned, making a total of 74 1 
2286 boxes. There wen 210 boira farm 
dairy shores sold and «resigned. Prière 
were 8 to 9*. Butter -Selee of 83 packages 
term butter were mode st 18 to 20 crate, 
most st the Utter price, though I 
considerable »t 18c. Thera wen 
postages creamery sold st 20c.

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLKBALB

CIGAR MINUFICTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

P,h.—Private Hrao«la far lha Jab- 
hlsg Trod» o Hparloliy.

£PF«r sale at
op, SB Gaop, B Georg»—*!., up|<c>*lte

Cigar and Barber 
t# the market.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

__Boyal Mall. Panoenv#.r and Freight
out* between Canada and Great Britain 

an<l direct route bet wren the went »» d all 
point» on the Lower t*t Lawrence ami Bale 
de Chaleur, aUo New Brunswick, Novalleotla 
Prince Exlaard Island. Cape llrclou and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Weening and Day 
Cars run on through express train*.

Pa«M>«nger» tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8 '0 a in. train 
Thurnpay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Haturda^

I, SST

Legal.
HATTON à WOOD.

BABKIKIa HR, HOUCITORM, NOTARIE», 
Ac. Otik e.-Corner of George and Hunter- 

LOX'ÿrmr T* * O»*» • tor». MONEY TO

•AWEE» A STONE.

HAKR1RTKKM, Hollcllors. Notaries. Con
vey anew, Ac. Offlrw—Hunwr-fct, Peter-

Br MONEY TO LOaN.
L & tiroes, diea-wti O

O’MIaRA * BURNHAM,
I^AlUtltiTEKM, Ac., No. 1*7, Georgn-eti, up-

JOHN BURNHAM
. > A ltltltfTER, ATTORN EY-AT-LAW anu 
L> buULTlXlA IN CHANCERY, CONVEY
ANCER, Ac- Offlo.:-N. » i to the old Poet Of- 
dee, entrance Mi George ■«- dAu

S. M. ROOEB.

Inva**ment Company,

W, A. RTRATTON, Lire ».

Medical.
W D BOO IT. B. A.. M- D

LATE HOUSE BURGEON at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,—Brock-*!., first 

door west of Bank of Commerce. dl36w3t

P D. OOLLSMITH, M. D.
l. *. a-, l. a a., l. b. c. r., London, Eng ,

Hah permanen ly located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, 1*6 Brock-et., form

erly occupied by Mr. J B MeWllllama 
lSLKPUONE CONNECTION. d«7-w36-ly

DR. TILIARD.
452 UKU^u^#r

Puperlor elevator, warehouse ami tlock ae- 
comniiHlatloni at Halifax for sbipiuent of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to unit from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the qulekcHt freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information ae to panne nger and freight rale* 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, M Koe- 

‘ i House Block, York street, Toronto.
D. POTTINGER,

Railway Offices, Moncton, Nov. ». 1MM

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Awtherleed ISpitil....... ...............•t.Nt.l
Mnboerlhed Capital...................... t.—%i
PaM-ap capital.......................  SOO.t
InvoaleA Poo As.................................I.ElA.l

OFFICE - No. IB, George at., Peterborough. 
DEPONITh received nt current rates of In 

erest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
BEBEBTFBEW Issued In Currency 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.

BOBBY ADVANCE»» on Real Estais 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
urehneed.

«IR4». A. CBS,
*4w43 Managing Director.

MONEY TO LOAN
Partira deetroue of borrowing mon
ey on reel estate security at low 
rates of Interest and on easy terms 
of payment oan obtain It on applies
tion t»#1II41â re nuati,

t-wtl Barrtetora, 1» Orargre,

TO A DVERTI8ERS
To thoee who want their advertising to pay, 

ve can offkr no better medians for thorough »mi 
eflbctive work than the various sections of our 
■etacl Local Mar. CM. P. ESVILi A

New aper Advertising Bureau 
___________ en 10 Hpruce-et.. New York

THIS MONTH
I want to see or bear from every person went- 
Ing to buy Building lx>te or Houses and Loti 
or Property of any kind In or about thtatown. 
I bave resolved to moke M AY. IW, memorable 
In the annals of lh<* Real Batata Trade of Pet
erborough, by giving Bargains unheard of. 
1‘lease let me know what kind of property 

yon want and whore you want It.

B"

street. P. u add ram. Box «71.

r*on
L«fi

PLAI1 
CA1

GIRDERS TO RENT, CHOP.

Long Bros. t. hurley,
HmSi ^2!2L.A.”,iK.D?iroRAT0*

John cMesoa. I. Haiiron* Bubuham 
dffi-wtMyr

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON. 
I^ARRiHTKRB and tiOUt lTGRti, 676 Water-

A. P. Poossrrrn, o.c. W. F. Johnston.

EDWARD A PEC1L
(sooesawoa to muth a rnck.i 

11A KHI STICK, 8GUCTTOH, NOTA BY, Ac 
Office In Lundy’s Block (up stair*), next 

door to Kktikw Office, George-*t, Peterbor
ough._____________ _ ____ X -________ _

HALL A HATES.
â<ARRlHTEBK, BOUCTTUHH AND NOTA Hr 
l> l«£ti PUBLIC, Hunter *l, Peterborough, 
next Koglleh church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

a. N. U. MALL. LOOM M. MATES.

PETERBOROUGH’S

Great Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.

Having found ft neeee«ary to extend my premises owing to inereow in butinées, I have leased j 
tha premise* known as the “ Arcade w sod wdl run ft ia oouauction with my present stand.
I have fitted op the rear part of my present premies» in first dam shap* and will run it as 
a L’quor Store, where you osn always rely oe getting the Sent of L’quors only. Ia coaaeetioe 
with It my A roods < Toller being i* fitted up to surpass aoytliiog ia town, ee it it ^artistically 
painted and nicely flaored, also a fine Wins Cellar and Bonded Warehouse In connection with 
an immense Stock of Port, Sherry, Nstive, Gin, Rum, Brandy, etc., ia bottle and wood, of 
the finest Brand*. I have also secured the agency for the Philip Bajee Leger, which is eqnal 
to the finest American and I will guarantee it to keep for one year without souring. You will 
find It different to other Cagsdian Lagers as they will only keep for a few days. I will also 
keep on hand special lines of Liquors for invalids and in earns where Ik is required for siek- 

t new. Cell to eee our display.

DSMMISTOVM A STEVENSON,

Barristers solicitors, notaries.
Office, 417, Waler-eL, Pe.er bo rough.

R. M. Dbnnistoun, B A.
dt3-w88 AKTHVK HTKVKNSON, B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.
L> ARBUSTE*», tiOLlCITURti. Ac.. Peterbor- 
D inigh. Out. Office :—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunier-St.

iiutltifro anV (font rartnro
*■ WM*.

KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
> work done eubeiantially and exi>edltlouii- 

ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence. Albert-st. lyd 126

»yd lot

WM- H. KcBLWAIN.
JNTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
fret class. The best of town references giv

en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box XL «—

MORROW,
340 George-st.

CARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00-
let home (In duplicate) $3,000 each----  - 86.000
and •• SL060 “ “ -
Srd “ “ “ IMS M “ - ft AM
OUreretiurtara (divided equally) - - - jig

0,000 Ticket*, SB sseh.
171 Entries (la duplicate 342 horeeal 
Drawing Jane 3nf Race June 6,11W.
Basait of Drawing sent to all annaarlham.

Ten per cent dedusted from all prises. 
Address. GKO. CARS LAKE, Prop., 

Mention House. M2 tit. Jams*-et, Moutiral.

LUMBING
STEAMAKD HOT WATER HIATISG,

0A8 nrraro. *&
Orders taken for fitting up Private House*.ssaesxsss5y^?,r5£Tsss
In a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping Par Houses and La erne.
Baths and Water-cloeets fitted up.

Iron Pumps for outside (Aatifreoatag). 
i and Bn—------ *—-------

FANCY NOVELTY STORE, an* u»org»-st.
A Isnrge Asaortment of Stamped Linen Goods
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

W. H. MOOES,
__________ _ tiOUCITOR in the Supreme
Court, etc. Office:—Corner of GSorg* and 

Hunter-eta., over McClelland •» Jewellery 
•tore. d 118 wit SB HI TZHZB
■ >ABKIHTEK, tiOUCITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
Jj Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Waler-eL, Peterbor- 
dS7w7 RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT

The Newest American Soft Hat, 
and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.
«■GROCERIES*

Iron and Braaa Pumps for indoorn. 
Artesian Walk» Driven^

J. E. NOBLE k Co
842 Water *t., Peterborough.

•J

ONTARIO

MillsPlaning

FRED M. BRENNAN. K. D., O. * .
|>HYHlClAN.nl)ROEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
X offlev and residence, 274 Hunter-st near 
Ht. Peters Cathedral Office hours,4 to 10 a.m. 
I to 3 and 7 to 0 p.m.

taA-O? COST.

E. McORATH. M. D.. C. M,

LATE House Hurgsou Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians ami Hu r geo us of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Hu! 11 van, George-ot.

D. N. CAR MICHAEL, M. D., 
c. *.,i. a. c. r. kU.

Graduate of trinity vnivebhity. 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Hlmpeon’a Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’s new 
resilience one door north of the late Dr. O’tiul- 
IIvan's, George-*!. dtim6z-wyi36

DR. m. A. SP1LHBURY, 
lafeCIInlciil Assistant, Hospital for Dises 
ol I he Threat aud Nose, Golden Hquare, and 
Aurai Department of hl Mary's Hospital, 
London, England. OFr ICE, ti79 Couege 
Avenu», Toronto. Iyrw44

Dr. Npllnksry will he *4 the Grand On- 
Irai ■•«ret, Prle»lH»r«tMgli. mm Monday, 
May lib. far r«*suluil*s la Hsraal, 
Near a ad Ear rear*.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
s pounds tiood Japan Tea for........... ..$1.00

These are cash 5 “ Bosnia Prunes fur.............. IS
prices and will not 6 I nrolored Japan Tea for . 1.00

lie sold 4 Klrne Pig*............... .;........ 23

on Credit. 3 Tins Tomatoes for...................... .. 23
3 * “ Pras for............................ ... 25

lyd-lyw

it’, and Land Surveyors.
RICHAÉD’B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WOKKH. Office Post Office 

Vh.-k, Peterborough. w4d37

J E. BELCHER,

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderveer & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you tlie best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Asliburn- 
iinm. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board, 

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
ZPA-ZLAOE G-ROCERY,

363 GEORGE-ST....................................................PETERBOROUGH.

A RCHITWT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
1 a. Town Aud County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, Ueurge-st. <IWw46

OBO W RAN NET,
ZWIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, tiOUCl- 

TOR FOR PATENTA. Plan*, Estimâtes 
and Burveye of any deeeription made. Office, 
West tide of Uoorge-et., over Bank of Com- 
mcrce. Ullwlf»

RfuStcai.
A. r. HOOVER,

f ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Li Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwi
REMIDKNCK, 647 Downle-st. 3 doors south of 
McDonnell-et.

MR. W. H. DIWCLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SU Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Leipzig, Germany, 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Box 478, or at No. XT* Water-et. dl

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
“ S'Oit, BOTS.

y HTA BUSH KD 1X79
English, (laiwlrs Mathematics 

and French.
(Special Terme for Weekly Boarügre.)

For prospectus address
MK. 8PABHAM SHKLDBAKK,

IS>-w4m# e Lake Held. Out

HARDWARE,
Mechanics’ Tools, Iron, Steel, Oils, 

Paints, Ac., of Best Qnalllj, 
at Lowest Prices.

ence. Albert-'st.
J J. 1

UUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
X>taken—first class work dona. TTnnsss and 
loti for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ete._______________________________ ly4Mi

WM. FITZOHHALD.
/ HINTItACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
v>given. Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin

B. WHITEHAIB.
_ ilN and ORNAMENTAL PL,_______ _

_ OALC1M1NING nod REPAIRINGdOMltifirst class style. Residence, Hlierbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Bos M6. Peterborough P. O. dA-lyr

JAS. B DO NELL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and (T ‘ 

Office nttlnge, Planing and Matching, 1
lag. Band and Scroll Rawing, Ac. Belt___
practical man. be trusts to be able to gsve 
patrons the beat of eatlafScuon, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect-
lrd4 __________ Jab. R. Dqbbll.

Datnling.

“cDoo“‘

it®, i
Handles,all lengths,bent and itraight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge. 
Adze, and Axe Handles of extra good 
quality. Job Lot of Mortice Looks at 
$1.50 per do*., worth $2.50, and at 
$2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knives, 
Butobet Knives, Horse Shoeing 
Knives and Razors, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchanged. 
Poet Hole Scoops, beet made, at 50c. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60o. each-

With every Oea ol Brady Mixed Pelote we 
fflve s ffueraetee which *UU“ur- Tour | 
settle* eetlefectloe mod thet thou*h the 

c bra prat It to the beet.

D00BS, BASH, BLDTOS, ETC., 
Dressed Lumber A Moulding*, 

Planing <0 Matching, turn
ing <P Hand Saudng,

mod all hi ode or Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at worka of Ontario CanoeCo,y\*"r’ w8d4»

SPECIAL LINES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET SOAPS.
BRUSHES.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED

J. NtJGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

george t Wyatt,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hie thanks for the 
very lllterel patronage he has 
received since commencing 
business. Hie stock being new 
and stylish and his prices very 
moderate. Is no doubt the

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches should be scan at

Ladies Gold A Silver
WATCHES

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGARFtPINS, CHAINS, CHIRMS

In every style and at all prices. Remember 
my^goode arc guaranteed to be Just aa rep re-
sir WATCH RKPAlKIXti

Promptness and eklllfnl workmanship, my 
nottii and all work warranted. Your patron • 
agewnticited.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
TTie Jeweller, next to Cou nap» Grocery store,

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO. petehbobouqh post officpornen - - fo3 hu*tx*-st.
W. HENDERSON, SaperintendeoL

F. ADAMS, Collector.
All water rates and accounts must be paid a 

the office. Mr. Adams will be In the ofllc 
from! to 6 p. m. every day

Custom’s Injuries.
Described by a sale* Leaden Deal 1st.

87 High Holborn, Londom.W U.
GXRT1.KMBJV I consider the bristle tooth 

brush has to answer In no little measure for 
tiw receding gums around the necks of the 
teeth *o constantly brought to our notice. 
After ti «roughly testing the

I have no heel talion In saying that any one 
who use* it for one week wilt merer go back to 
the old bristle brush with its attendant miseries 
Of loos* bristles snd constantly wounded gums.

Faithfully yours,
8. SHIPLEY SLIPPER. Dental Surge 

For sale by all druggists and wholesale by 
f-ynn, Knox A Go., Montreal.

7 66pm
8 S»amK> St a aa

1SU___8 60 P m
8 foam

• 15am 
11 foam 
7 80 p m 
4 fop as 
ft lft p m
Ifopa

Montreal and KasL via Till wan 
D.A4A-R. j MW pm

Toronto and West, W« 1; ft 1ft p m 
0 4 a R. i 14 fo p Ml

rand Trunk, East A Want 1 lft pm
osa*. (

* t, East A Warn
Fast........... .

Midland, Including nil 
Poet Offices on the line of 
the Midland Rail 

Mill brook and ~
do __

Grand Junction, Inclod

dl way (weal 
I Port Hope, 

do

• foam 
4 fop nr 

II foe* 
ft fo pm

I fo pm 
T 46am 
• •pm

...................... . 18 Wan.
SASprtngvIUe. 11 Mam 

••!!*!*•

War aaw. Including South 
Donro. Hall’s G tin and

U foam Stoeey Lake.dally...... ........
Greystoek and Hiawatha, 

11 foam Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Fowler's Corners, Wad- 

11 foam nesdays and Saturdays.......

British Malls, pei _ 
dlan line, every Wednesday

Vim New York i Mondays 7 
Winnipeg North-West

sss
$ lft P MB

USE IRELANDS

Desiccated Wheat

ftaltJsialra, Oramt Erttmlm,Omua Kraftra 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlanda, Belgium, Italy, SwltaerlaLd.

(Anetralla), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand. ^ ^

DBPoerrs received under tb* regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, between the 
heure of 8 a.m. aud ft p.m.

Registered Letters must be pofoed lft minute» 
before tha dose of each mall.

■ Offlae hours 8 a m. to Sfo p. m., Sundays ex
cepted.

Great Bri

ItBreakfast Cereals manu facta red 
tloaal Food’MflM»• Mills, Toronto, whlehare bave 
mg an extensive sale all over the Dominion, 
the Deal coaled Wheat Is tb

htady.
rapst. for 94 yc*f* I Brad rtl eons ra raerad- 
Ira eolll ■»• yra-s *o I pH yrar Dsrtcratod 
Wtara. I esln-d u parade I» thrra roonlhe
K?i*.?jsTvS?1^; as» mv2.tr,i

SChoxch

- JO pratol ralraramoln ra i otoro. 
Lattorat cento per t ra. Ftatol rards 9 rants 
rach. Newspapers X oenufor 4 os. Brain,rnllra•m 9 canto.

éSÜSSSgææ

SHORTHAND
Fnraphtot •• Ito men nnd ndvnntoe*,- fra. 
price tin, or nU rumen's Boohs and Period- 
tool. irae. Thorerah tmuon by ratal, pros.

Store*. Oeorffe et. REAs. ERTATE AQBMT. 174 Huntor-sf.
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House Cleaning!
We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of

Beady Mixed Paints
aim Brushes connixting of.

Paint, Whitewash. Calcim 
Inina, Move, and a General 

- ' Line of Scrub».

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

WlBÏSà,
omet Block. 413 Ocoree-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

rrabaUlllln.
Freeh southerly wind#; fair end 
[warm ; ebowere or thunder a tor me 

In some localities t >-nlght or to-D
morrow.

ANOTHER LOT
DRESS GOODS.

Nearly every day we are In receipt of come 
New Lines of Goods for our l»rees Goods and 
Trimming» Department* All tlie Newest 
Hhatfee are to be found with us. Our Combi na
tions and Fine Costumes are acknowledged to 
be the most Stylish Goods on exhibition.

Note lbs Follow!**
Additions to our Immense Stock ; -

1 Case Fine Zephyr Gingham, only 10c.
2 Case* Heavy Cham bray Effects and Checks 

only loe.
I Case Oottonades from 15c. upwards. 
Another Lot of Halifax Tweeds same as last. 
We are still selling Heavy All Wool lor ‘.’Sc. 
1 package Fine Sexony Chambra.vs. Ask to 

see the laieet trimmings for Cbambrsys 
Asa to see our New Print > Tbo latest add I- 

’Ion to oar Pilot Department Is Printed Cuei
lle» specially adapted to warm weather.

PARASOLS !
W. V. JOHNSTON.
Has now on hand a Large Stock of Parasols, 
In Children's Colored and Ladles* Black and 

Colored at all prices to suit everyone.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION
Is directed to the New

“ BEACON ”
UMBRELLA for Ladles ; the cloth from 
which It Is made Is entirely different frem any 
Umbrella Cloth in the market. A great deal 
of the ordinary Milk Material Is injured In the 
dye, but the parity <1 dye in the “ Beacon ** 
ensures the greatest durability, the perfection 
of color, brill l*n«y of appearance and softness 
of texture. We have the “ Beacon ” in Black 
only.

ÏÏ.W. JOHNSTON
410 VKORtiK STRKKT.

TURNBULLS
The heavy Spring Trade Is on us, every day

i from this ont we shall be kept busy io supplying
i
! the needs of onr old and new customers.

SERVANTS WANTED.
\\7ANTED on the first of Jane, ▲ COOK 
H AND A HOUSEMAID. Ref. re non re

quired. Apply to MBK CLKMENT1, Aylmer-
dio2tf

WANTED -Three honest, poshing men In 
your vicinity; special inducements now; 

fast selling specialties. Don't delay. Hal ary 
and expenses from start. Brown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. ;j#dl07

A Reliable * KxpcrlrnceU Nurse.
OPEN to engagements, lit years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to MRH W A. HT A UNTON, 
l*ix 449. l»eterborough, or residence, 263Towin- 

1-st. tlmos-dW

BOARD. -i 4

Accommodation for s or « gentlemen 
boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 

GUY’H, 340 HtewarVsL dlSTt

BOARDERS WANTED.
„XJM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
Vv weekly boarder*, also day boarder*. MKH. 
W. HOOK. 27H Hlmcoe-ht cor. of Stewart-st. 

______________:____________________ dttt

SALESMEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale an-l re

tail trade. Largest maoufrs to our Hoe. En
close 2-ceol stamp. Wages *1 per day. Per
manent position. No postalsanswered Money 
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. Cknte.n- 
sial MAWr’o.co.,Cincinnati, Ohio, wxiih

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
MICK NUK.SK.

Having given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation as Hick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
.W Water-st. lyd

far jffalt nr ta lient.

Osr Ucsl»* tarn 1st» lu**

Department Is fall to overflowing with all 
the Newest Designs In Ties, HcarTs. Collars, 

Gloves ana Drew Shirts. Leave your order for 
one of our Stylish Halts. We are sure to pleare

Carpel* sad Oilcloth».
We have many Ends and Remnants in Car

pets and Oilcloths alnmdy. which we are clear
ing out at Greatly Reduced Prices.

We have been obliged to re-order many lines 
In Hosiery and Gloves. Onr sales in linen 
lines are nearly double previous seasons T be 
latest Improvement In 6llk Gloves Is Kid Top* 
on the ends of the Angers, thus Insuring to the 
wearer a great saving, a* one pair of these 
Glows will last as long as two or three fairs 
of the old kind-For sale only with us. Ask

ROBERT FAIR.
Bid* Or Thk Gold» Lion. 3ti Gkoror

Strut, Peterborough.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two end Four feet long. Delivered 

to eny part of the Town.
AI.PIKD HeDOTAl.D

Point 81- Chsrlee Mill, Peterborough. 
Tblbf how n Oonnkvtion. im-dM

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RBRT.

THE DVILUXa of U. A. UMOunJ. bq , 
on Brock-el. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD. Ballotter., Ac.. PeterHinnwh. <UW(

TO ADVERTISERS
A list of |«W newspaper* divided Into HTATEH 

AND SECTIONS wifi be sent on application—
rSîth<*n who want their advertising to pay, 

we can oflfcr no better medium for thorough *od 
«•flteeUve work than the various sections of eur
Rrlect Ural Me*. kM. P. MDDKLI. A «*•„

“---------—- » A-.-H.i — Bureau
vYork

TO RENT.
LARGE, comfortable and well appointed 

DWELLING on Dubltn-st. A very desir
able residence, now occupied by Mr, A. F. 
Hoover- Posse:mon given 1st ot May next. 
Apply to Tho*. McKee or enquire at Rkvikw 
Office. dWtf

FOR SALE.
LOT oh Downey-st.. Immediately north ol 

the residence of U. A. Hammond, Esq., 
«3 ft. 2 In- frontage by 118 ft. deep. First-class 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough. dotitf

HOUSE TO LET.

A LARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 
opposite Mr.T. G. HAZLITTH on Water- 

st. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold 
water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. Barrister.

___ d Utiood

FOR SALE.
LOT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

laid ont by J. J. Hartley, on Communica
tion Road.

Lots 21 and 22CarUsle Avenue. Ashburiiham, 
Alt these are all good lota Prices Low and 
Terras easy.
IM80-W14 GKOBGK MTKTHKH.

AUCTION SALK.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
Having received Instrnetlons. I will offer for 

sale on the premises by Public Auction. Ou

WKDNKSOAV, the 15th day of May
at 2 o’clock p.m. that Valuable and Beautifully 

situated Property on the 
CORNER OF !>>CK AND ROMAINE STS.. 
In the Town of Peterborough, occupied by the 
undersigned and known as "Eastland Prop 
erty,” composes of on© acre more or Icmi, on 
which there is a Flrat-i laaa S«*ry and * 
M*irw*Hd Uriel* HeeHenee, with two one 
story kitchens attached, (one for summer, the 
other far winter uaeR also Splendid stable and 
Driving Sheds, with Largo Brick Wood-abed.

This Properly ha* been greatly Improved 
since coming Into my possession and Is now a 
very desirable residence with lawn in front. 
There Is also excellent hard and soft water In 
kitchen. The Garden Is a choice one. com
prising the best quality of fruit tree* and small 
fruits Further particulars on application to 
JOSEPH PICARD. City Clothing Store, or 
CH AS. STAPLED »N Auctioneer.

Terms reasonable.
N. B. - Any person purchasing the . above 

Property, wPI have the option of securing the 
half acre adjoining, at a reasonable rate. <- h

Scarcely a day passes hot we receive packages 

ol New Goods especially io Millinery and Mill 

lorry- Trimming, New Ssapc.e Uking the plsc ) 

ol those bought earlier, sod at lower prices. To 

keep posted in what Is being shown, y.»u need 

to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, pur Dress Goods and 

Trimming* show beauty at every sight, the 

colors bleid together so f erfectly ; More, 

and Nile Greene, still bold in lavo^FSrfa Cotta 

Blue, Greys, Dove and R«vida Shales are as 

ranch sought after as ever. In onr Black Goods 

department we aie » bowing a nrw voile of.clolh, 

fine light end durable, jud ti e Jrfas f »r an old 

lady, much nicer than the nuns veilings.

It teede to be rr; e *ted and remember- d that 

in all goo Is and most emphatically in Gotten 

Goode we keep a most complote stock. Where 

will you fin-1 the variety of C mttonsdes, Shirt- 

logs, Tick*, Ac , y »u find with u*. not 1. # than 

sixty different pattern* of Shilling» a*, prices a# 

low as lift* !owr*t. At the Rihbm counter you 

are almost always sure to lin I ex telly what yon 

want for D.-e«e or Millinery uo>.

Our Hp>ck of X-ck Fnllin - • I» very ch >ice, 

being dilf rent to what m usa lly -hown, we 

m|*»rt them from a different nieik '.

When home-oîeaoing you may li • i you re 

quire » new carpet. We sh«iw a L. utiful 

Ta|-estry at 50 •. l*>wo • and higher q iali iee 

ac-*or.iing to g*d value.

The rush i* « n us in our Tailoring Depart' 

meut. Our S.ock of Tweeds and Worsteds 

ploeso the eje ai d ppeket* of ear p«trone. 

Be t satisfaction in a fit always given.

UROUGE AND SlMOOK STREETS.

flilLDKKVS KMUR010KRKII

Z SOCKS !
Knitting Works

382 Ceorge-et.

ilrlu atmertidrnmtid.
TO RENT.

rpiIUEE OR FOUR IfOUHKH to let Rent 
1 low. Apply to JOHN DOUG AN, Gllmour 

street 4dI07

OWNERS WANTED,
I7HJU threè bay colte, one stallion and two 
JT tna’cs lu Aehburnbam pound. JOHN 
CRAIG. id 106

MONEY LOST.
ON Saturday nflcrno^n. between Mr H.C, 

Roger*’ residence, At-hburnbaro. and tIn
comer of Hunter ami Ayhncr-et»., AHUM OF 
MON KY. consisting of on© *5ami t wo $J bills. 
Hultable rawnnl on leaving It at Rbvirw OfBce 
or at MIH8 MMv tNUH*. dross maker, corner 
Aylmer and Hunter-sta. WltkHwl#

HOME, OEAR HOME.
MORE NEW HOME*. Those want
ing home* on easy terms, should in

terview the scores of men who have t.ought 
from me. I’ll give their addrewe* to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

100i

FINE BUILDING LANDS
fSA.

TENDEES will be received for the WHOLH OR ANY PART of 
that Valuable Property on the

South Side of Sherbrooke Street,
Town of Peterborough, extending from the Greek, west to the nor net* of Aylmer Street

X. -A. XT Ej . o

,j I

8
IT ] 11 10 $5 to 0D 7 0

6 j 4
i

! 4
A

' I d
hr

________1_________:_______

j

1

Üéé

-USTEJW-

■ ■■■■■•»■ i iteih.

Th« _. 
In the block.

Property la IScreeebi* In mine more then any other In 
K. Terme of eale will be made eatieiaotor y. Lo 

Addreee, by letter only.

. ™ town. Water. Oae and Electric Light 
it nor any Tender not necieenarUy accepted

SPRING GOODS
---------JkT--------

THOMAS KELLY'S.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY DOLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY MAKE.

Dree floods in Combinations, Bilk Warp 
Henriettas Wool Warp Henriettas, Cash- 
mens, Tweed Stripes, Wool Borden, 
Foole Serges, Boas’ Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clarettas. Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, ftc . Linings, Trimmings, 
Buttons, Ao„ to Match all Dree floods

TH08. KELLY.
359 G SOHO K STREET-

ses- We will not repeat any order for these 
goods tfcl* year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

G be Bail^TRevlew.

WEDNESDAY, MAY H 18W.

THE VACANT PORTFOLIO.
CAPITAL GOSSIP ANENT CHANGES 

IN THE CABINET.

The Bantered Railway Deal—Mediae ef 
the lloyal Heglely—The Railway tom 
mil Ice's Easy Day.

Ottawa, May 7.—The impression seems to 
gather force here that Mr. Hoggart. Post- 
uiaetvr-flf-nrral, will be removed into the 
sphere of Railways and Canals. Senator Ab- 
txitt, if not otherwise ltarred from accepting 
the office as a Canadian Pacific Railway dir
ector, i« altogether unwilling to undertake an 
office the duties of which would require his 
constant presence at the Cabital. It is much 
more probable that the leader of the Senate 
will undertake the duties relinquished by Mr. 
Haggart, and there is no doubt that in every 
sense be would be a most acceptable su Inti
tule . In this case there will be no neceseity 
for Mr. Abbott Ui leave the Senate, and his 
presence at Ottawa would not be required 
with the regularity and frequency that the 
other department would entaiC

The Northern Pacific head officers were 
closeted all day yesterday with the directors 
of the Northwest Central Railway, with the 
view ot purchasing the road. Captain Murray, 
Aie of the leading directors of the Central, 
was ti-l-’graphed for yesterday and arrived 
here this morning.

The Royal Society met to-day in one of the 
committee rooms of the House </ Commons 
and adopted the annual report. The Society 
presented an address to Lord Stanley this

It was a busy day before the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council to-day. The 
members of the committee present were Sil 
John Macdonald, Sir. A. 1*. Caron, Sir Hector 
Langeviu, Hon. John Carling and Sir John 
Thompson.

The first case taken up was the application 
of the Grand Trunk to build, a spur from their 
line at the town, of Chatham so aa to reach the 
wharves on the river front. Objection was 

the ground that it would interfere
with private|i f and also with the streets.

loVb^F:
The Supreme 

set. for s lew mi

„_______property ai ______________.
to the detriment of the town. The company’s 
solicitor, Mr. Bell, argued that that did not 
come under the .Railway Act. The question 
for the committee to decide was : Is It in the 
public interest that it should be built ? The 
company would have to decide with private 
property holders afterwards. After delega
tions were Iren», both for and against, the com
mittee took the matter into consideration.

The next application was that of the Grand 
Trunk to build a spur from a point on their 
main line round by the Beach to reach the 
Hamilton and Northwestern. The applica
tion Stànds over.

The Dominion Statistician, Mr. George 
Johnson, speaking to a reporter on the man
ner in which Mr. Eraatus Wtman compared 
*)e progress of CangfU with that of tfle 
[■tied Slates in hie lecture here on Saturday 

‘ left, said the lecturer took filer 
that the Dominion had not made the 
anoe in respect of population as her 

This statement was not proven 
by the fact that the Dominion had 500,000 
people in 1&0. The United States in that 
same year bad 7,150,000. Canada has increas
ed ten times, the United States but nine 
timae. Had the United States increased 
their population as vapidly as the Dominion 
of Canada they would now have 72.500,000 in- 

of the G&00Q.000 Mr. Wiman eloiBted

Court met to-day and only 
minutes. This was owing to the 

. ..... the list being withdrawn, and 
the counsel for the others not being ptMent. 
The court meets again to-morrow.

Messrs. MèKsy A Ca’i flour mills, one of 
the largest in Central Canada, have suspended 

I owing to the high price of wheat. 
:hipson, manager of the company,

_______rills would riot reopen until they
coold conduct business without loss. Speak
ing of. a general suspension be said il was 
inevitàble.____________'_________________

MANITOBA'S CABINET.

Cat McMillan Rw»ra In—Arrest ef a* Es
caped Canylrt.

Wisxinco, May 7.—Col McMillan took the 
oath of office as Provincial Treasurer this 

ing. W. F. Lux ton of The Free Prase 
may oppose him in Centre Winnipeg.

neddoo, the absconding Chief of Police of 
Rat Portage, is believed to have perished in 
the woods about that place and another search 
party has lwe'n sent out after him.

« Albert Petc-rson, the Norwegian who es
caped.! rom Stony MountainPeuitentiary near
ly 18 years aeo,wa» arrested here this morning 
by the city police. Peterson wa« incarcerated 
for three years, but escaped to the States after 
serving one. He returned a few days ago to 
see hie old friends. The top of hie left ear is 
missing and he was thus identified. Peterson 
intended returning to the States to-dar.

Earl Lonsdale arrived here to-night from the 
west and ia the guest of Chief Commissioner 
Wrigliy of the Hudson s Bay Coropady. He 

Mfda to New York in a day or so to join 
If Lonsdale.

Chicago, May 7.—After a long ^pd,har 
fight to maintain lake freight» vessel men have 
succumbed and rates have dropped off I eût, 
«r to the basis of 2 cents on corn to Buffalo. 
The proepeet for the future does not give qtqoh 
hope that the drep will have much effAt <A 
increasing business. Rates are not so much

astion now as the supply of core. With 
or 400 cars a day coming in there is 

»in to be constantly more vessel room on 
the market than shippers can take and a down
ward tendency of lake freights. Shippers 
bare no idea that the receipts of core will be 
increased until after the rush of spring 
work on the farms is over. The through 
' 1 and rail lines have aa yet given 

notice of any reduction m their tariff.

—Man by a Violent Dee
Ifobbsoll, May 8.—Monday afternoon • 
mmg child of Mr. Kerr of Centre v ill ewes

its leg In a frightful

April, is GEORGE STETHEM,

by » vieioas dog Mooting 
Tie dog «tucked the child •
» Ilf lo • frightful muur. 

tfdrioa, fmn »re «urt«ùi-d of the chfid’, 
MeoTcry, hot the doctorliopu foul ndOik 
t»*y he «roided.

PARNELL TAKES IT RACK
HE THINKS NOW THAT HE WAS MIS

TAKEN ON FRIDAY.

■Is Dense *rCe**n>*u« apeceh Referred te 
EIMkenlsm and. Waa Fairly Arewrale— 
General Cable Xewe

Loxdox, May 7*—The Parnell Commission 
resumed its sittings to-day. Mr, Parnell upon 
taking the stand said bo desired to correct 
that part of his evidence given Friday in re s- 
lion to the statement mado by him in the 
House of Common* concerning the non-exist
ence of secret societies in Ireland. Upon re
ferring to the Hansard reports of the proceed
ings of the House he found that his remarks 
which bad been quoted by Attorney-General 
Webster referred particularly to ribbon ism and 
not to secret conspiracies generally. Hie 
remarks therefore were a fairly accurate 
statement of the facts, as ribbon ism at 
that time practically did not exist in 
Ireland. The cross-examination of the wit
ness was then resutped.

Mr- Parnell said lie had not heard of 100 
guineas being paid for the defense of moon
lighters at the Cork Aaaixre in 1881. If he 
bad been asked to make such payments lie 
should in those days have approved of them 
if he had reason to believe the law was being 
strainedjagaiu»t s man, but his general rule was 
to limit #iyh payments as much a» |*meible. 
He remembered one case in which .he had 
sanctioned the payment of muey for 
the defense of a prisoner and the man was 
acquitted. In another case he reimbursed 
Mr. llama, who had made himself responsible 
for the costs of the defence, but at the same 
time witness instructed Mr. Harris not to 
undertake in the future the defence of a> 
cased moonlighters. Mr. Parnell said he 
sometime* paid money from his own Private 
account in behalf of the League. He did not 
object to an inspection of his accounts.

Attorney-General Webster here began a 
protracted examination of the witness as to 
his banking transactions, but failed to elicit 
anything of note. Being-further catechised 
upon his knowledge of General Mi lien and 
other members of the Physical Force party, 
Mr. Parnell declared that a majority of the 
members of that party were utter strangers to 
him. He heard that Mr. Egan had joined 
the Clau-na-UaeL He would regret to find 
that Mr. Kgan had joined the Physical Force 
party, but he should not think such a course 
unnatural.

Referring to his speeches made in America, 
aa reported in The Irish World, witness said 
he could not accept the reports as correct. 
Mr. Ford garbled the speeches in order to 
suite the taste of the readers of The Irish 
World. Witness had never made this state
ment publicly before because it was not neces
sary- Recurring to secret societies, Mr. 
Parnell said that he considered that a person 
who joined the league and continued to be a 
member of the Clan-na-Gael acted to the in
jury'; of the league’s (tolicy. Any member of 
the league who would advocate the use of 
dynamite would be a traitor.

•'Brlea aed Harrington Were There.
London, May 7.—Mesura. O’Brien and 

Herring to gVere present at to-day’s session of 
the Parnell Commission.

Gena Over te I he «lladslealasie.
London, May 7.—’The annual meeting of 

the National Liberal Club was held to-day, 
2000 members being present. A resolution 
was adopted rescinding a previous declaration 
t-f the club, "That owing to the divisions at 
present existing in tli* party it i» not desir
able for the club to be actively identified with 
any section of it.” To-day’a action is tanta
mount to declaring the club a G lads ton ion 
body. _____________

DON, May 7 
[r. framed

After an excited discus
sion Mr. Parnell was to-day elected a life 
member of the National Liberal Club by a 
large majority. _______.

VI areal's Onswserrlal fmlan Metlea.
London, May 7.—Mr. Howard Vincent*» 

motion in favor of the commercial union of 
the British Empire was the third order of 
bueüH8rtn the House of Commons to-night, 
but when the House resumed at nine o'clock 
only 39 members were present. The House 
therefore adjourned, and the question has 
now little chance of discussion this session. 
The motion has been on the order paper 
without any action being taken upon it since 
the opening of the session of 1888. There 
seems to be a widespread feeling evçp among 
tho friends of Imperial Federation that pub
lic opiniôp b not ripe for such a proposal, 
and that a premature debate would likely 
injure the general movement.

The Naval Defence Dill.
London, May 7.—The Naval Defence Bill 
wed its second reading in the fléÙSèof 

Commons to-day by a vote of 227 to 180.

Paris, M*v 7.—President Carnot to-day re
ceived M. Eiffel, the designer and builder of 
the tower bearing-his name, and the workmen 
who were engaged in its construction. All 
the President’s visitors inscribed their nances 
in a book provided for the purpose. Upon 
leaving the visitors cheered President Carnot 
and the republic.

A Lively Federal.
Paris. May 7.—The fuueral of Rochefort's 

soft to-day was attended by M>L IztcVTtiy, 
8 us ini. Clevis-Hughes, Leur, Her risse, 
Derouche and a large number of Boulangists. 
The passage of a tram car occasioned a col
lision with the police. The car was wrgcked 
in the fight and a number of police and other 
persons were injured.

Carnet t eagratnlaled
Paris, May 7-— Mont of the European 

sovereigns have congratulated President Car
not upon his escape from assassination. Per
rin. who fired at the President, has epggped 
M. Leguerre to defend him. From this it is 
inferred that the |»rieooer is a Boulaogist.

■■•ala* tsiperti expelled.
Bekxk, May 7.—The Bundesrath ha» or

dered the expulsion from Switzerland of.e 
ttuniler of Russian» suspected of bein^.'CW- 
oerued iu the secret manufacture of bomtwat
Zurich. _____________ '

Frepeeed Internal le*nl Conference.
Bm:s<EUt, May T.—King Leopold has prp- 

po*«-<t that An interiiaciiiii il conference be h*ld 
in September to complete the work ot the 
Congo cotiletence at Berlin.

Tfce to* i l**fereoee.
Berlin, May 7.—At the Samoan.Confer 

_jic* the details of the coming cfiâogèè;!» 
Samoa are being debated at length, but no 
differences aa to the principle now exist. The 
delegates desire the neutrality of the tUtÉ» 
The Americans have achieved marked *ebc- 
cese and have impressed Prince Bismarck 
with their firmness and diplomacy. Prince 
Bismarck spoke to the commissioners to-day 
in Eadliéb. His manner, was very affable 
He said he wae glid to hear of The proFFe* 
made by the conference.

S3
I the fee

Berlin. May 7.—Prince Bi rgave,an

flaailltM'i s* miner CarmlvaL
Hamilton, May 7.—The Bdard of Tnyle 

baa taken up the summer carnival scheme and 
nted a committee to wail on the City 

ure its co-operation.

Niagara Falla, May 8.—The 
and carriage suspension bridge at 
lately rebuilt af. er being Ijdown 
thrown open to the pwbne yaatoi

as

Peterborough

Belleville, May 8.—Gilbert Hase «I 
Thurlow, who wae lately kicked by a bores, 
hi in a precarious condit on.

A drunken man entered the barracks of 
the Salvation Army at Camfton Monday 
night and assaulted one of thé soldier* tie 
wul by proeecuteJ

INCENDIARISM SUSPECTED.
A teereher at EeCUehy—Carr* Harness 

Strop Dnr*l—The Leesea
Krrruur, May 7.—At 1.30 to-day B F. 

Carr’s harness shop at Kettlebv was dis
covered m flauim. Th* fire spread to the id- 
joining hot*-! stables and only by strenuous 
efforts and favorable winds was thereat of the 
village saved. Carr’s lose on stock is 8400, 
insured in the Gore District for 8385; R. 
Arch ibold Ton building 8200, no insurance ; 
Harry Isaacs’ loss $800, insurance very light. 
Other buildings were scorched and windows 
broken. Incendiarism is suspected.

An Dhle Tillage Derm.
Flxdlat, O., May 7.—At midnight 1___

night fire broke out in a meat shop iu Beaver 
Dam, ami almost the entire business portion 
of the village was consumed. The scene fol
lowing the fire was indescribable. Men. 
women and children only had time to eecape 
in their night clothes, and no shelter could 
be found for them. Lima sent a portion of 
her fire department to Beaver Dam, but 
swing to scarcity of water the firemen could 
do but little. About 25 buildings were 
destroyed,, including Oddfellows’ Hall, 
Brown’s Hotel, the poetoffice and the jail. 
Loss 880,000, insurance 814.000.

Haay t alaablc Herses Daral
Ctnthiaxa, Ky., May 7.—Th* stable* of 

Captain Moore were burnt last night consum
ing fifteen valuable horses including Van 
Wilke*, valued at 815,000; Kentucky Ham 
bletooiau. $10,000; Twilight Wilkes, 85000; 
■when Bismarck, $4300; Mwatrck Pilot, 
$4<500: Star Bismarck, $3500. Total lose over

A Tew* Hall ■■ref.
Windsor, May 8.—The Belle River Town 

Hall was burnt Sunday njght. It was only 
by the greatest exertionsjtliat the records
were saved. _________^

Farmer* t ietniag FIre.
Bat City, Mich., May 8.—The Kawkaw- 

lin farmers seven miles northwest of this 
city, are out fighting fires and the flames 
are spreading rapidly. Everything on tire 
farms of Messrs. Powell, Shearer, Reaka, 
Moehler and Whitman,except the dwellings, 
have been destroyed.

«enerptnlnsafce.
Li-dinoton, Mich., May 8.—Carter’s 

lumber dock with 500,000 feet of lumber 
burnt last night ; loss $10,000.

A Blase at Beam*» Hie.
Beamsville, May 8.—About 4 o'clock 

yesterday afternoon * fire broke out in the 
woodshed of J. B. Osborne in this village, 
endangering barns, etc. Owing to the 
prompt aid offered by neighbors in the first 
instance and the splendid action of the fire 
brigade, the fire was confined to the sjted
where it origiiiated, and to the ice house 
adjoining. Mr. Osborne's loss will be 
about $400.

INGERBOLL NEWS.
Aaaeal Heeling ef the Cheese Aa

is inBright
again. A policeman this morning 

a five and six o'clock found Clara

Ingkusoll, May 7.—The annual meeting 
of the members of the Ingsrsoll Cheese 
Association was held in the council 
chamber this afternoon at two o’clock. 
A very large number were In attend
ance. Mr. K. CAsewell, the oldest 
cheese exporter in the prqriiice, wne 
unanimously elected chairman."" The 
following board of directors were elected 
for the ensuing year: Messrs. Few»ter, 
Galloway, Cans well, Nancckivell, Fulton 
.m i httNMBi Treasurer, Geo. Galloway. 
The old auditors, Thomas Mayberry and 
Thomas Winders, were rc-elected.

A resolution was passed thanking the 
council for their vepy liberal donation of 
$150 to the board. It was also passed at a 
subsequent meeting of the board of directors 
that all members must pay $3, their annual 
dues, before the Cut of June in order to en
title them to receive the market reporta.

W. It. Smith, the town clerk, was ap
pointed secretary for the ensuing year. 
From the present prospects a larger number 
of factories will offer their cheese for sale 
herb than have done so for a number of 
year* ________________________________

A Dorter In Trenhle.
Chatham, May 7. —Dr. 

trouble

Wrightman in the street, apparently very 
ill. He took her to the police station, 
where he elicited the statement 
that she bad a miscarriage in 
Victoria Park 1» t evening, the result of 
medicine given her with that intent by Dr. 
Bright. The doctor was arrested, and a 
preliminary examination with closed doors 
held. During the cross-examination of the 
girl she got so ill that the magistrate had to 
stop the enquiry. The bottle of medicine 
which the girl says Bright gave her to pro
cure an abortion she had given to another 
young girl in a similar predicament, who 
gave It up to the police Bright was re
manded till next Monday in $10,000 ball, 
himself in $5000 and two sureties in $2500

Ontario t'eualy LI* ease*.
Whitby, May 7.—The License Commis

sioners hate decided u{*on erantinsr these

Whutly—Woodruff, Handel, Foy, Black. 
Whitney, Ray, Arnutroiur.

Oshawa—Finnigan, Creighton, Ray, Hobbs,
Brooks.

Port Ferry — hindar, Wingeand, Don
caster, »r., H«»dx«oii, Williams.

Pickering—Gordon, Harvey, liesse, G crow, 
Glen «un. S**cker.

Wlmbv Township—Chinn, Mrs. M. Wilaon, 
Reach. Holt, Mr* J. l>efoe, Blueman, Rons, 
Newton. Broad.

The balance of the application* were held 
over for further consideration or refused. 
Licen-.cs will issue with the appearance in The 
Canada Gos-tte of the proclamation repealing 
the Scott Act in tlita county.

An Inslance ei Yankee Aggreeslan.
International Bridge, May 8.—The 

American channel in the Niagara River 
opposite Strawberry Island, about onq mile 
below the international bridge, has become 
filled op so much that loaded veseela can
not pass through with safety. This has 
been caused by Buffalo city contractors 
dumping dredging into the river. The 
American people are now dredging the 
channel end dumping the mud into the 
Canadian channel and filling it up. If the 
Canadian authorities do not take immediate 
action the channel in the Niagara River 
will be impensable in a short time.

Oil latere*.
PmsBCHo, May 7.—The conference com

mittees of the various oil exchanges who met 
here to-day decided to recommend dealing in 
future* Rules govtnming the same similar to 
those in vognh on th* Chicago G raie Ex
change were adopted. The rule* will be sub
mitted to the exchangee for action, and if ac
ceptable to a majority dealing in future* will 
become one of the leading features of the oil

tae «ap Hmi » aeers.
Washington. May 7.—Consul Crowell, *S 

Ani'.i. Chiu* reports that while thi* veer’s 
tea crop «bow* a shrink»»* of 23,000 half 
chests its inferiority is fully equal to last 
year * crop. The consul says a large propor 
tic-p tf the Amoi Oolong is poorly cultivated, 
poorly pickf 1 «id cured, dirty and adulterat
ed. The Ai. i Oi«SMtoievi<»- r ci Cue tome 
called it “ai 3 ” which wai aloo* wanted in 
Amesie* N«-*r!r tl»e whole pgop ie market
ed iII the United 8late* The greed of im
port- 1» Had « ;--rt«r« ahtne makes it poesibU 
to imiKwe tins rile stuff upon the American 
public. The Consul hopes the tea- drinkers 
of America may tw protected against the 
A moi Oolong and uv* the existing laws 
•gainst importation af bad and ad«lsere<i| |«s* 
are eiiffiv.ent lu do it if enforce»!. Most af 
the Oolwar goes to New York and honest in- 
•pectson there wouhi prevent the impostrr.*

A MURDERERS _ WIFE.
TABOOED BECAUSE OF HER HUS

BAND'S CRIME-

•Apfi 
ten Blue

U, proauceu toe inter 
»rney-General yesterday 
mit upholding the con- 
» Quebec Act incorpofht-

5year old daughter of J. Lhqperren,

of Jai

■angled ky a Train-A I 
leva* I nlvermily I 
veal Ion In Tke HaU-Jesnlt tail.

Montreal, May 8.—The Dominion Al- 
lianoe hare petitioned the City Conseil to 
does all saloons at 7 o’clock Saturday night.

Mr* McGrath, wife of the murderer, call 
ad on -the Chief of Police yesterday after 
nooo and requested him to obtain her a pass 
to Chatham aa she could obtain no employ
ment anywhere in this city on account of 
her husband's crime.

Premier Mercier returned to Quebec to-

1 he little daughter of 
hotelkeeper at Willow atati 
Bonheta and Lachinc, bad her arm badly 
crushed by a train Monday evening and the 
limb had to be amputated. The victim was 
out for a walk With a number of other girls 
and they had crossed the track near Ccnveat 
station when she ran back to place a pin 
on the rail but did not notice the approach
ing train. Before she could rise from her 
stooped position one of the ear wheels 
passed ovor her arm crushing it frightfully. 
Nhe was very » weak yesterday bet the 
physicians entertain hopes of saving her

Mr* Bar-olet, an old lady teeidhig on La- 
fontaiuS'Dtreet, died suddenly yesterday. 
She was quite well Monday but while mak
ing “home-made” soap some of the lye en
tend her eye and she suffered intense pain 
until yesterday morning when she expired.

Mgr. Hamel, rector of Laval University, 
has had an interview with all the faculties 
of the Montreal branch of the Institution. 
The result ot the meeting has not yet been 
nude known,but it seems understood that the 
Quebec authorities represented by the rector 
have signified their intention to completely 
withdraw from Montreal, a course which 
the local faculties approve of. The change 
would not be made abruptly, bet the pres
ent modus vivendi would be continued for 
some time, until things have been put in 
such a shape as not te leave Montreal with
out a Catholic university.

F. L. Barque, Q.C., produced '* 
venlion of the Attorney-C 
in the Jeeuit-Mail suit t 
etitutionaltiy of the < 
ing the order.

The 2-y
who was run over by a baker’s _ 
Saturday, has died from her iniarie*

The weather was exceedingly bet here

Eaterday, the mercury registering over 
degrees. At no time in Mey lest Jfar 

did the thermometer reach this figure, the 
nearest approach to it being 79 on the 
Queen’s birthday.

George Rawdllng, chi 
Guest, wholesale wine ffHJI
rested yesterday, while giving evidence as 
a witness, on a charge of isroeny. He held 
a power of attorney from Guest while the 
latter was absent and sent out consignments 
of liquors of which no account was rend-

Robert Colquboun, 48, was charged I 
Police Court yesterday with erf 
assaulting a young wofflan. He 
guilty to common assault end wae fined $30.

THE RAILROAD INVESTIGATION.
emoral Manager Mlrksan of Ike BranF 

Trank TestIUe*.
New Yore, May 7.—Chauneey M. Depew 

stated before the Senate Committee on lit 
terntate C« u-metce to-day that there were ten 
American câre in Canada to one Canadian car 
in the United State*. If a duty iras charged 
on foreign curs entering the United States ie 
would be detrimental to the American road* 
as each line uses any care that happen to be 
ou tii* line.

Genetal Manager Joseph Hickson of the 
Grand Trunk Railroad was examined. When 
questioned by Senator Cullon be acknowledged 
that the Grand Trtink road controlled the 
freight between Portland and I Chicago, but 
said that each road was under separate mao- 

remen t.
Senator Gorman: “I» nos this separate 

management merely a matter of form?”
Mr. Hickson did not like to acknowledge 

it but finally had to say that the Senator 
from Maryland was correct. According to 
the statement of Mr. Hickson the Grand 
Trunk road was allowed by the American 
roads to make rates for west bound freight. 
If it did not have this privilege it could not 
do Umunee*.

Senator Cullom asked what assistance the
C anmlmn Pacific road had received from the 
Government. _Mt. Hickson replied that the 
Canadian Government had done $37,1)00,000 
worth of construction work, given $28,000,000 
in cash and $50,000,000 worth of Government

Witness unwillingly acknowledged Ahat the 
foreign trade through Canada from the United 
States was much greater than the Canadian 
trade through the United States. The 
Canadian Parliament annually voted money 
to various branches of the Canadian Pacific 
rood n» subsidies, and lines of steamships 
were yearly subsidized by the Government.

In 188* the freight that peered through 
Montreal from the western part of the United 
State» «v 71,997 tons. The traffic over the 
Canadian lines from the west to Portland, 
Me,, amounted to 92,241 ton* Witness stated 
that about forty per cent, of all the business 
done by th* Canadian Pacific road was due to 
the United State*. In the Northwest, par
tie ulaily Michigan, almost all the carrying 
trade was done by the Canadian trunk line* 

S. M. Ktiton. First Viee-President of the 
Erie road, said that if the Canadian roads 
had t«i c«mforro to the American laws the 
American roads would gam by it.

W. E. Davis, gr-trend passenger agent of 
the Chicago and Grand Trunk Company, said 
that company had paid commissions to other 
companies’ agents ranging front 6 to 16 per 
cent., where it was found their competitors 
were doing a similar thing- The company 
was not a mem lier of th* Western Passenger 
Agent»’ Association. He did not think the 
roads east ot Buffalo were paying commission* 
between Buffalo end Chicago th* roads gener
ally were not paying commission* but some 
few were.____x___________________________

trged in the 
criminally 

8e pleaded

i*« laws tssu.

lesu Cânal. a woman bythe

Kingston, May 3
while the steamer
Brewer's Cut, Rideau_____________________
name of Mrs. Much more jumped overboard 
and was drowned. She was not missed 
until the locks were reached where 
she was to have been put off. A search 
was instituted and the body found in the 
water on Sunday bv Charles Milo* a short 
distance below Wash burn lock* Mr* Mach
iner* was the wife of the late William Ifikch- 
more. Brewer’s Mill* one of the fife*

sAMSfes i^XkosaÆ
hieing bra I. pora hraltli.___________

■ran. e I «*«'. r 11
Shikbmoii, 9»., Mey «-—Mr. 8. J. 

Tom dkd M 1» yraUrdey .llmraon. 
Mr. Tom krai occupied the poUtiM at poat- 
muUc ol Shwhreok. for « grtot momy 
mn H. w« .imeked by f. Til 
«boat five den «go «ad ootwitheuadiag 
the mrviewof the most .mi.rait phyddam, 
who npoctod o dlfcioot reeelt, the 
worn ao rarer, ud rapid w to rr.dra their 
effort, erakra. Ie addition to the poM- 
me.tM.hly Mr. Fra. bra mepiad rah* 
promioeut poratioo* io th. city eei hra 
nnen the mainstay of the temperance work- 
an of thi. city.

Drxxnu*. May «.-** po
m. who trad bn. driukleg Mo
tho Gnwd Ring hra. lm a low t 
«boot 200 yrad. Irran th. Ma 
■para. An were raced or rapt i 
oLoodWm. MoCoraraU who ho 
before rad rarired. Tho body hra era yra
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PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I

I never liked WAR end wish to live In har
mony with my fellow-men—et any rate 

I will sell my

PIANOS & ORGANS
ai the slightest advance on wholesale prices 
and on the Instalment plan. Just before en- 

gaglngln war. Try me. Bole agent for the

Kayeonti, Slsndard, and New 
William Machine*. and 

Lanudown, Dominion, Mevesson 
aid MeadelaàoNn Pianos. 

UhtrMge, Bell, nomlnlos, Doherty 
aid Thomas Organs.

J. W. CROSBY,
“ •ÿJISSSSisJSîVS&ti.'

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!a.

Zbe E>aU\> Review.
WEDNESDAY, MAY i. 18».

t evening i 
L» held at t

A MUSICAL REVIEW.

The replie ef the tesvesl give a
Pleasing and 4 red I la Me lalertslsne
On Monday evening Hie Lordeblp Blehop 

O'Oonnor wae tendered a reception by the 
puplJa of the Convent of the congregation 
de Notre Dame which proved a moat grati
fying and highly pleasing event. Hie Lord- 
ship being presented with an appropriate 
address «* welcome to which he replied 
with a few feUdtioue remarks, and a pro
gramme of exoeptloaal excellence being

___ lualcal review or rebear-
the convent, which proved 

moat encoeeerul and highly creditable to 
the pupils, and very gratifying and pleas
ing to the parente of the children who were 
present The parent» of the pupils attend 
ad In goodly numbers and wen 
well repaid for doing eo. ae the 
children, each and every one., acquitted 
themaelvee In a remarkably creditable and 
excellent manner. The entertainment 
commenced at eight o'clock, and the pro
gramme, which wee a lengthy one. wae 
listened to with delight by tbe parents. 
It opened with a duet, if entree, performed 
on two pianofortes by Mteeee M. Doherty 
and T. Mahoney, sod Mieses A. Sullivan 
and M. Smith, which was exceedingly 
well rendered, and wae follow
ed by a chorus " Welcome Bong/* 
Time came the little ones' greeting 
and then Mieeee M. Kennealey. I. Reilly,
D. Dolan. M. Galvin. A. Dsvle and T. Mor
row each contributed excellent piano aoloe 
Mieeee Mary Lynch and E. Griffin rave 
1 os tru mental aok* on two planus, entitled 
" Fun and Frolic." ae also did Miss May 
Donohue and T. Welsh, entitled “ Convent 
Bella." Mlee Nellie Muncaster then gave a 
pretty Instrumental solo and Mieeee May 
Young and May Eelly gave the Instru
mental eok), " Spinning Wheel." In an ex
cellent manner. Then Mieeee Margie 
Kelly and J. Qainn rendered an excellent 
Solo on separate plaooe and were followed 
by Mteeee K. CavanagU and May Reilly 
with a solo entitled " Charming.” Misses 
Jennie McCabe and Annie Dunn then gave 
a vocal duet, entitled “ Holy Mother Guide 
  ’ which-------------------

pleasing manner. and they were 
followed by Mieeee T. Coleman 
and K. Lynch with the solo, 
" Sunrise Mazurka." Mias K. Crummle 
then recited in a very creditable and ad
mirable manner the "Death of King Connor 
MoNeeaa." and pleasing eoioe were render
ed by Mieeee M. Butler, " Moonlight on the 
Hudson, ' M. Smith, “ May Flowera." K. 
Calcutt, " Dance Napolitaine." Maud Kelly 
"Meatierof the waters." after which a 
trio. "Welcome to Spring" wae given 
In an exceptionally pteaetng manner. 
Then eok* were cootrlbutedby Mien I. 
Maloney "Heavenly Volos." Mlee Doherty 
"Summer Bain/' and K. Crumlne "L* 
Sommaiula." Then perhape the moa 
planning feature of the programme wai 
given, being the rendering of the operatv 
-Guardian Angel, or The Little Mother.' 
This wae givenIn a good voice and clever 
manner, the parts being taken ae fol
low»:—Oconteee’ Daughter. Jennie Mc
Cabe; Little brother. Annie Summon; 
Two little Oiphsn Sisters, Lillie 
Jackson and Joele Morrow. Miae
K. Howden then gave the ado "Love’s 
Young Dream " and Mlee J.McCabe render
ed " sanlramld de Beoeeln," after which 
the dosing chorus brought the programme 
ton clone.

The programme waa made 
intereting by the fact that many < 
performer» are little tote from eight
of age up and the manner In which_____
little once acquitted themselves waa most 
pleasing to parente and to the sisters,

of the 
yeare

Thought ft Wee • Bouquet.
Yesterday I sat at a table iu a Madison 

street restaurant, when a rustic looking man 
entered and was given a seat opposite me. 
Hie order was for baked whitefbh. It came 
on In a very palatable form, and upon tbe top 
of it lay a sprig of spinach. This the coun
tryman took lti his hand, and after smelling 
ef lt once or twice and toying with it, put It 
In the buttonhole in tbe lapel of his coat, wr
ing as he did so: "Thisis a very nice little 
bouquet. I suppose it’s a souvenir and everj 
customer get» oner* to which the waiter smil
ingly said, "Yea’’-Chicago Mail

Just Like * Boy.
A little friend at his devotions one night 

wae seised with a sense of tbe ridiculous at a 
sublime moment He was kneeling at the 
bedside—his two tittle hands devoutly folded 
—hie bright eyes equeesed tightly together, 
and his whole small person piously intent. 
Reverently the dear old prayer proceeded:

“Now, I lay me down to sleep, I pray the 
Lord my soul to keep. If I should die before 
I wake—My! Wouldn’t that be a ’Joker- 
New York Tribune.

Mra Bullion—Pm afraid, Mary Ann, that 
you are inclined to be extravagant 

Mary Ann—Me, extravagant, is it! Sure 
yes are mistaken.

Mr*.- Bullion—You bum too many candles 
Mary Ann—Me, burn In’ candles! Divti a

Mrs. Bullion—That’s very odd. As I passed 
tbe kitchen door, when the butcher’s young 
man was here last night, I am sure I heard 
him speak to yon about your tapes- wart*—

Aged and Unctuous Moke—Here's yo’ cole 
roes’ chick'ns?

Northern Philanthropist—My friend, where 
did three chickens come from!

A. and XJ. M.—Is you trùm the norf !
N. P.—Yee; Pm a northern man.
A. and U. M.—Fries*' of de colored man!
N. P.—Yes; and always have been.
A. and ü. M.—Well, den. jee say no mo’ 

’bout whar deee yer chick'ne come from— 
here’s yo’ cold roes’ ehiek'nf—Portland Tran-

oodb-ev.

_____ iMrsrsssa
True lore can never say -good-by ’

"Bel or sit, oh, wherefore ere my fearer 
You give me strength and hepploees; 

Though leagues across the world I go, 
Your lore will be a power to biees."

“Oh^rweet, my life ta yours," she cried, 
“Forever!" And wtti* teodemtt greee

She bowed her bead upon hie breest 
Tbe soft wind stirred her tressee fair,

1 high hope his sad soul thrills, 
lerllps tUpon! e be breathes a prayer;

And trustingly, with hands çloee clasped, 
*Moag fragrant bloom and sunlit sky, 

Her eyee redacted heaven’s pure light— 
With Love's own ktaa, she said "Oood-t•Oood-by." 

—Breton Transcript.

Diluted laudanum Is excellent to apply to 
•ores or wounds to heal them. If the wounds 
are fresh and of great extent, care mutt be 
taken to not use lt full strength nor too 
freely, es enough might tie absorbed into tbe 
system to eaaee too profound a sleep to be d*

the whitt of one egg, w« 
lt the water; boll tens 
In ell water ice*

Constipation,
X ellow Skin? 8— 
cure. EC. Weill 
W.Y.

»: Taka twelve 
i of water, half

This M e

f Appetite.
■wbe

The
Tbe Lest Word.

"last word” Is the most dangerous of 
infernal machines, remarks Guida, the well 
known novelist Husband and wife should 
no more tight to get It than they would 
struggle for the possession of a lighted bomb
shell. What Is the use of the last word’ 
After getting it a husband might, perhaps, 
as an American paper suggests, advertise to 
whistle fur a wager against a locomotive; 
but in every other respect his victory would 
be useless and painful. It would be a Cad- 
mean victory, in which the victor would 
suffer as much ae the vanquished. A farmer 
cut down a tree which stood so near the 
boundary tine of his farm that it vu doubt
ful whether It belonged to him or to his 
neighbor. Tbe neighbor, however, claimed 
the tree and prosecuted the man who cut it 
for damage* The case was sent from court 
to court. Time was wasted and temper lost ; 
but the case was finally gained by tbe pros
ecutor. The last of the transaction wae that 
the man who gained the cause went to the 
lawyer’s office to execute a deed of his whole 
farm, which be had been compelled to sell to 
pay hie costs! Then, houseless and homeless, 
be thrust hie hands Into his hip pockets and 
triumphantly exclaimed, "I’ve beat him!” In 
the same way husband and wife may become 
bankrupt of heart wealth by endeavoring to 
get the last word.

Cone Cut Cernera
The broker’s beverage—Stock ale.
A station no one man can till—The police 

station. 1
A screeching pushcart has a barrow-tone 

sound.
It may sound somewhat contradictory, but 

the first thing In a boot M the last
When the elephant travels be doesn't bother 

about having his trunk checked.
It M conceded that a fiddler Is generally up 

to his chin In b usinée*
The fellow who is always going some

where M generally the fellow who doesn’t get 
there.

A philanthropist M sometimes the man who 
helps all mankind save his own family.

Aman may be able to make home happy 
by simply staying away from lt

It M mean to brag of your success in the 
presence of a man who has known nothing 
but defeat

Cat» can be classed among the contempla
tive animals. At least they mews most of 
tbe night*—Detroit Free Free*

Worth says he once supplied the Empress 
Eugenie with several fancy costume* One 
was that of Juno, and another the splendid 
drees of a dogaresaa, or wife of the doge of 
Venice. For this last named toilet she caused 
to be fashioned the necklace in diamond net
work, with a great imitation pear shaped pearl 
suspended In each interstice of the network, 
which was sold among the crown jewels, and 
the fact of the pearls not being real created a 
good deal of talk at the time of the sale. She 
never wore this authentic and picturesque, 
but cumbersome, ornament She tried It on 
several times, but it always marred the effect 
of her costume. It was sold for $4,000, a 
price far beyond its Intrinsic vafue.—New 
York Telegram.

Wonders of the Telephone.
"Did you ever notice,” said a pretty tele

phone girl to tbe reporter, "what a differ
ence there Is iu telephone* Actually they’re 
ae different as human being* Some of them 
are excellent linguists, and others can’t trans
mit a message In anything bat American. 
Why, there’s one Instrument on my circuit, 
and if a Pole or a German rings up anybody 
and tries to speak hie native tongue over tbe 
wire the instrument simply refuses to work, 
and there’s the awfulest time that ever waa 
But Just let a good Yankee try It and it will 
transmit with astonishing dqsraes* Now 
that’s a fact”—Buffalo Courte1.

A Conquered Hannibal.
Hannibal Hamlin says that when be visited 

Minnesota he did get an overcoat and wear it 
—not on account of his own feelings, but out 
of respect for the weather. "When,” says 
he, "the thermometer runs down to 40 dega 
below zero, I think the ordinary courtesies of 
the occasion would demand proper recogni
tion of the presence of Boreas, the ice king. 
My friends were much amused at my surren
der, but a Minnesota blizzard is not a meteor
ological condition to be treated with disre
spect,’’ Wo don’t have any such weather as 
that in this balmy Maine clime.—Lewiston

A Mas Isa sort of water cress
All commercial travelers are journeymen.
The mort conscientious mechanics have 

their little rise*
A merchant who complains that trade Is at 

a standstill may not be doing a stationery

Naturally enough a person who has been 
ejected from a place of public meeting feels 
put out.

Fompey says; "I s’picious dat de reason de 
sweetheart am called a ‘flumu’ Is bekase she 
gibe de-light.’’—Detroit Free Pres*

Mr* Winslow’s Soothing Syrup eh«> 
always he used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at onee ; 
It produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pahs, and the little cherub 
awawea as" bright as a button." It is very 
pleasant to taste. It soothes tbe child, soft 
the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, ref
lates the bowls, and Is the beet known remedy 
iter diarrhoea, whether arising from teething 
or other causes. Twenty-five eents a bottle. 
Be sure and ask for " Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Byrup," and take no ether kind.

Shiloh’s Gough and Consumption Cure Is 
■*"* on a guarantee It cures Comump 

». O. Welle A Co., proprietors. Le RoyEl

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

"RJ'ltRVOUS DEBILITY, EXHAUSTING 
1y Vital Drains tcaused by early Indiscré
tions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impoteney, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleet» 
and all diseases of the Genlto Urinary Organ», 
treated eoceeeeftilly. It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your cas». Owmiltatlon free 
Medicines seat to any add re* UK. REE VF 
MB, Jerri» St.. Toronto. dI7-w»ly

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately’ returned from the lead! _ 
Markets of the country, I am in a position to 

off the Latest Novelties In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH OOHMI.I
Bonnet», Hate, Trimming». Mantle 
Bilk» and Trimming» Glove» and 

Hosiery and Ladle»’ Underwear 
H.amUtr. PH....I lupMbo. rwpwt/nlly

lerMad.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S

GRAND OPENING

GOUGH’S GREAT HATA CAP DEPARTMENT
During the poet month our Store has been undergoing extensive alterations, ami now with pardonable jrride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the Finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or bog from head to foot, and we have been adding department after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS and CAPS, is now open, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, New York and Paris. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goode will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons. Hemember our Great HATA CAP Department is now often *

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an A rray of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Sjtring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PATTERNS, and as they were made under our owti special 
supervision, the workmanship is of a sujterior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be found Lower 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtiontsers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we ■ 
would benefit the jmblie, and now after along trial have we kept our tvordf If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well ds those we did please, we sincerely return thanks for jtast patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our Judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as possible, and therefore it is our juroud boast when any one hew a greviance we never refused to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This spring we are going to REDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, ami by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, we hope to merit

a Contluanee of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 --AJSTID 379 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEOBGB-ST.

rpo THE DEAF.—A person cured of Deaf 
JL noes and nolees In the heed of 28 years 
standing by a simple remedy, will send s dee- 
vrlption of lira*» to any Peroon who applies 
to NICHOSOM, 177 McDoogal-et., New York,  dllleodly

Mil George at.

Oar Hats are Inimitable
Every day now edde itsempbuistothe 

judgment of genüemen * to tbe beauty 
end excellence of oar spring Hill. They're 
baying them. TfceyTe not deisg it with 
oat baring first oompared and decided that 
mi bier away the prise tor ibapelin* and 
quality os well ae for fultloa making and 
moderate prior* Oenthmeo ere critical 
when it eossm to gettlf • light weight 
Hit They eree Himnlty ill tbmoipriag 
days—e neoeanty in which they este 
ay le * ornent ial. W linear tbe demi 
ter ear Genuine Cooksy, Woodron i 
Ellwooa Celebrated Zephr weight Ham 
mede especially tor or Thera ienoelhing 
peculiar end inimitable ibeet the graoc 
fain*» of ear Hats.

FAIRWBAÏHER S Co.,
The leedleg Hatter,.

FOR SALE.
The West Half of Lot No. tour, and Lot No. 

Ive. north of Huattr-rt.. lying west of Helle- 
ghem's furniture store. Wlllb# divided Into 
parrels to suit purchasers.

Three quarters of an acre near tbe Aebur» 
Mills sad adjoining the land occupied by Ed
ward Hayes.

The West Half of Lot No. 11, In the *tb con
cession of Dummer, 100 acre* This land cr - 
tains a lot of good pine timber.

Tbe East quarter of Iz>t No. 6, In tbe 6th a— 
cession, Douro. to aere», known a* the Daniel J. 
Moher Farm. There Is situate oa this land a 
good dwelling house, stables sod shed*

Tbe 1Cart Half of lot No. 21, la the 13th a _ 
cession of Cavan, 100 acre*. A splendid farm 
about five mile» from town.

All the above will be sold cheap, and term* 
of payment will be made to suit purchasers

For further particular* apply to
O’MBÀRA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITOR*.
167 O^orge-eL. Peterborough. tld74w!3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
In tbs Matter of ROBERT WM. 

SMITH, (deceased).

XT OTIC K Is hereby given, pursuant to lbs 
AY provisions of Chapter 110, R. 8 O., UW7, to 
all creditors and other* having claims agalaet 
the estate of ROBERT WM. SMITH, late of 
Wolfe-st, in the Town of Peterborough, In the 
County of Peterborough, deceased, who died 
on or about the nlnteenth day of Febreery, 
A. D. 1886, at said town, to deliver or send by 
port prepaid, to the undendgned Administra
tor of the personal Estate and Effect* of the 
said deceased, on or before the Fifteenth day 
of June. A.D., 1*6. a statement of their names 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, duly at tested, with the vouchers upon 
which they are based and a statement of all 
meurltlej (If any) held by them.

And further notice Is hereby given, that, 
after said date, tbe ea'd Administrator will 

eeed to distribute the aseete of the do
sed among tbe parties entitled thereto, re- 
d being bad only to the claims of which 
lee shall therefore have been given, and 

— said Administrator will not be liable 1er 
tbe asset» or any part thereof to any person of 
whoee claim he shall not have bed notice at 
Ike time of each distributions.

W.H. MOORE.
Administrator of said Estate, Peterborough. 

Ontario.
Dated at Peterborough, this 8th day of Mafy |

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great -ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

' The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others tcere ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that tcere given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.50 and $5.50. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.50 for *$4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 

Bi WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:
MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 ! - - - worth $6.50 
BOY'S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124 ... - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98o. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
=TEB WIGWAM.=
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Unless the 

Filling the

boiling be
iA LARGE DELE CAT ION

ANNUAL SESSION OF THE GRAND 
COUNCIL, ROYAL ARCANUM.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES
RELIABLE.

429 tieoree-st.. Peterborough.

Hall, Innés & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We ere ehowio* » choice lot of Drew Fabrics 

■Deluding the

HENRIETTA CLOTH
I» ell the prevailing shade.. —

Nile, Serpent. Cadet. Llsard, Mign
onette. 8at urvel le.Oopper. Old - Roe 3 

Reed Green, Ac., Ac.
UT See oar large raeprtment of Grimpe end 

Braids.

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
On the premise* under the management of 
Mine Cook, who ie well known to the public, 
ns being thoroughly competent.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1M. in. IM. HINOOE-8T.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

IS AAC^ DAVID’S,
Me. 44 fi Veergcul.

NOTICE I
We have placed n number of accounts In the 

hand» of Mr. Jaa. Stewart, for collection, who 
le authorised to settle and grant receipt* for

nmiw rtc. * run. <„v. (Lt d.)
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoris,

Zbe Baüç TRevîcw.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 8. IBM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

PI.M Teele*.
Mr. Q. Guœprlcht Is In town Ordern 

rosy be left nt Mee.ni. Teylor A McDoe- 
sld'n or Mr. A. L. Denis' store. lydm

A large end well seeorted stock will be 
found ai H. S. Griffin k On'.. Km tb.tr 
latent etylee In Millinery nod Drees Good.. 
Give them s trial order. ldlM

•sly nn, ms
There wen n rather samel u# esse came 

up at tbs Dlrlslou Court yesterday, that of 
Maepbersoo ye. Brad burn. In which the de
fendant wee sued for eft y cents. The debt 
was said to bars been contracted at an 
auction sale, where the défendent wee eeld 
to hare purchased certain article,, which 
he denied. The plaintiff received a ver
dict. _____________

Engnerawul Extraordinary.
An effort Is made by a local committee to 

secure for the 14th of this mouth. Roberts 
Harper, of Loudon, Ko,land, to sire hie 
work! renowned Illustrated lecture “Ire
land and her evictions." Mr. Harper's 
views are eeoerally acknowledged to be 
the best Is the world. We trust that the 
committee wlU be euceeeeful that have the 
matter la baud In completloe srreuse- 
menu and wears sure that the clUxene of 
l'eterboroash will larsely patrvalxe this 
hlsh class entertainment

■MM teele
A senUemao la town some few weeks iso 

was netonlehed to learn by a commuai 
eaUon from the Weehlnstoo Government 
that the United tttatas owed hlm M ». and 
yesterday he received a cheque for that- - -  “ TV ' ‘ 'BL He was a llenteeaut la 
Northern army, a
Washington fn Kehruary, IMS. which waa 
eredlted to him at the time and had 
remained on the books ever since. Uncle 
Hem appears to he honest la email thins», 
at say sate-. ,

A We» Belli
Last alaht about hall past «even Chief 

Rutherford sailed the 1rs brlysde out for 
a wet drill. The men were divided, some 
betas detailed to the hues wesson and 
other» to the resta. The boues wesson 
rune around Hlmooe-et. on to George end 
the reel went around hlmooe-et. on to 
Wntnr-nL. and In remarkably quick time 
there were four powerful streams playing 
on the market square. The question 
which were throwing water Bret, the wes
son or reel men. was and Ie yet a disputed 
point, but It wan very close.

Seta before the snevt the bw* proveeder the 
house effort.. Thta ta right. Welerme the 
modes, even if yon do not opart the porting 
inert. The raaoomiUet. of » well mt table 
am seat table were, appetizing foot end dell- 
seta, and a cup of saper» tea weU brewed. 
The hart mm will not make poor lee acceptable. 
Then buy ibe bmr. II fee do not am the 
ooellimt tea, gel the beet ,ou ma 1er the 
money yon pay. To be rare of rhie go to 
Hawley Brea. Their special «penalty la lea 
Tea Brel. 1ml end always Your taste, year 
poehet end year ilhiog ma he easily railed at 
Hawley Brae., George-eL, the tee merchants.

at. Lake'st.*.».».
A masting of BL Lake’s Temperance So

ciety was held last night U the school 
room of the church. It took the form of a 
temperance service, and was opened by a 
settable portion ot Scripture. The

sz'Xrteï w-izs
another's burdens.- and epohe of the duty 
of loving one another, and especially as to 
the Ohrtatlas'a attitude Is regard to 
brethren who have fallen through drink, 
and of the spirit la which they should en
deavor to restore them. The alhgteg of 
the choir of young ladles end gentle men ot 
the church, trained by Misa E. Tiny, was 
much enjoyed by those present. This So
ciety Ie n..w In Its sixth year. Bad appears 
aa determined as ever that the banner of 
temperance shall float over St. Lake's

AsanrED—Another ergo
perb Japan Tea et M, R. Kl

of 40 el
âum'a.

,eÇSe-

Tbe fourth annual session of the Grand 
Council, loyal Aroaalum. of the Pro vines 
of Oatario. opened In the For ester's ~ 
thta morning The hall had been nicely 
decorated for the oceasloe sad 
Bas appearance. The weather being warm 
tbs room was Inclined to be very close, hat 
some thoughtful man had a 
palm-leaf fans distributed si 
members and Is thta way tbs i 
made bearable, the "fancy" Ides being ap
preciated There are over flfty represent- 
stives In attendance and Bro. D. McLeHsn. 
Grand Bag eat, of Hamilton, presided The 
other officers end members present are as 
follows :-D. P. Me Watt. Grand Vice Ha
gen t. Barrie; H. Kngllth,Grand OuldsTor- 
i>nt“.Judge Thorn,Grand Orator.Ooderleh; 
P? WÏ Moyer. Grand Chaplain, Barils 
W. K. Brown. Grand Beeretary, Hamilton 
Chaa. Cottle, Gland Tiaaaarer, Guelph 
A. O. Watson, Toronto; H. Mnclorneon. 
Uoderleb ; John Pope. Londomuouth; Jan. 
HBarile. Hernia; A. Hbaw, A Inga toe, B. 
M. Baa, Hamilton; Jaa. Smite, Hamilton 
J. t. Jehneton, Brantford; A. Muller, Bar 
lia; B. b Sortir. Peterborough ; A. E Garvey, 
Lvodon; P.8. Bees. Kings ton, W. H. Mc
Fadden. Brampton ; T. 8. Argent, Toronto; 
J. 1L Stratton, l’etarborougb ; KobL Buck, 
Cobourg ; 8. K. Haight. Tortmto; Jno. 
Ktevenaou. Barrie; Geo. Brown. Point Ed
ward; W. Bartlett, London; James Weard 
Windsor ; J. Parker T homaa. Belleville; J, 
Alhlneon, Toronto; P. O. Morley, Toronto; 
F. Rewell. SL T bomaa ; J. J. Brown, Owen 
bound ; A. L Geen, Belleville; J. Hickson, 
Toronto; Wm. U Hunt. Strat
ford: U. Bay. Lindsay; M. Richard
son. Hamilton, K. Patterson, Toronto; Chaa. 
E. Fetter. Toronto; H. J. Bell any F r ascot t; 
T. L Lewis, Chatham ; W. H. Brown. Hamil
ton; C Cottle. Guelph; A.C. Johnston, Lon
don; Wm. Johnston, Belleville; Chaa A 
Winter,Free toe, J. B.Trayee.Port Hope; A. 
J. Evans. Klnesrdlne.

Tfci Grand Regent cure hie opening ad
dress welcoming the delegatee to the Grand 
Ouuccil and reviewing the state of 
Order In this jurisdiction.

THE TOWN'S WELCOME.
After some other opening bueln 

Mayor Stevenson accompanied by a dele
gation of the Town Council, consisting of 
Councillors Davidson. E H. D. Hall and 
Kelly, were ushered Into the council room 
and His Worship read the following address

10 the Grand Council of iko Royal Ar-

Gentlemen,—Is my representative capacity 
ea Mayor of Peterborough, It i* my pleeeent 
duty to ratrnd to you e cordial welcome to the 
town of Peterborough, which I beg to a-sure you 
appreciates the compliment implied by the pres
ence within its preclude of the Grand Council 
of so important s body as the Royal Arcanum,

I have not tbs honor of bring a member of 
your Hjciety, yet from «bat I have read, seen 
end leeroed otherwise, it ie sn organization 
which appeals to the sympathy of every person 
who has n proper regard for sn Institution with 
such admirable elms end ot jests, and with such 
admirable means of ebtainiug both.

On behalf of the citizens generally I beg to ex 
tend to you the freedom of the town, and aeeun 
yon that my beet personal ee well as my offv 
del efforts shell be enlisted in the task of mak 
irg your stay pleasant, and am sure I shall 
therein receive ttte hearty co-operation of our 
citizens personally.

I have every reason to hope that at the con
clusion of your Undoes* deliberations, which I 
trust will be of the innet successful character, 
you will feel that in welcoming you in the nai 
of the citizens I am employing no mere convi 
ti nai formality, and tb.t your remembraoi 
of tbs town of Peterborough will suggest only 
pleasant recollections.

Permit roe, gentlemen of this Grand Council, 
to ask your acceptance at the hands of the May
or, of the hospitalities and freedom of the town 
of Peterborough during your stay within its

Dated this Nth May. 1889.
Jaa. Stevenson, 

Mayor.
The Grand Regent In a few appropriate 

remarks tnnnked the Mayor ana Couucil 
for the honor and Elodneee In presenting 
the address, and Bro. J. It. btratlon also 
returned the thanks of the brethren for this 
recognition of the Order.

THE LOCAL COUNCIL'S WELCOME.
Bro. R. E. Wood, of the local council. 

Royal Arcanum, then read the following 
address form the local council:—
To the U rmul Council, Royal Arcanum in lÀé] 

Province of Ontario :
Brkthkkn,—It ie with sincere brotherly affec

tion that the members of Peterborough Council 
No, 7» bid yon welcome to this the fourth coo 
vocation *f this Grand Council.

The pbjrcta and principles of the Royal Ar
canum are trolv such as to command the alien 
tion and respect of all who make themselves ac
quainted therewith, and who understand and 
appreciate the virtues their ajjpreciation im- 
pli«s. Toe distributi -n within the ps»t twelve 
months of over two millions of dollars end of 
over eleven millions within the last twelve 
years, among the widows and orphans of our 
deceased brtthren, speaks eloquently of tbj 
grand and noble work of benevolence carried on 
under the supervision of our Supreme Council.

The increase of nine thousand in our m< 
ship, during the )ear 1888, gives ample . 
that our system, founded in integrity and jus
tice, need only hi known to be appreciated.

The etrict adherence to fraternal union ob- 
terved in all our communication-, can only re
sult in a continuance of that energy which has 
thus far contributed so largely in tbo building 
up of strong bulwarks around our brotherhood 
which will doubtless enable it to resist the de 
straying hand of time.

We again extend to you our warmest wel 
came and hospitality,and venture to express the 
cobftdeooe that your deliberations will result 
in the developement of still greater zeal, and 
that the future of the Royal Arcanum, both in 
the Supreme and Subordinate Councils, will he 
marked with such pros(writy a< will eclipse even 
the magnificent record of the past.

DeAd at Peterborough this Nth day of May, 
1889. Yours in V. M. C.,

F. J. Jamieson, 1$. Shortly,
Sacrétat-ÿV Regent.

The Grand Regent returned the thanks 
of the Grand Uouncll to tneti local brethren 
for their kind address in s short well-timed 
epeech.

The remainder of the morning woe token 
up with business of a private nature,

To Cleae the throat and invigorate the sys
tem try a Mb. cady of Tea from M. R. Kmn.

»rw Bile Hawgr.
The new rifle range of the Peterborough 

Rifle Association Is nearly ready for the 
sharp shooters, and next week It will be in 
shape for the members to again try their 
•kill with the Iron that speaks death. Tbs 
range le on the other side of Asbburnham. 
near Curt le* brickyard, and Is one of the 
beat In the Province. A range 1.000 yards 
long and perfectly level bee been laid 
end three targets, from 
range, are being pet up. 
is going Into the sport with ee
and the practice* will probably________
frequent than la former years. A ten year 
lease of the ground has been secured.

A falter IMmahuerai 
Ireland, her present end future, has for the 

lest ten years been e question of natural impor
tance. Attention has been directed to the Em
erald Isle and her poeltioo in regard to England 
dis corned. In no less degree of importance ie
her topographical features and her people the 
object of enquiry and comment In this con
nection the unique entertainment to ba given 
in the Opera House, on Tuesday evening. May 
14th. will be ot general interest. Mr. Roberta 
Harper, of London, Rutland, ban been en-

ad,' now pro* en ted foe the first time in this 
country. Mr. Harper recently made s special 
tour of Ireland (with all parte of which he wee 
already familiar) for the purpose of bringing hie 
facts down to n very reoent date. This lecture 
will be illustrated in the same superb manner as 
all hie Other lectures, and daring the evening he 
will describe graphically and show numerous 
view» a# the recent evictions. It will be found 
of Interne interest. Look out for furthet^ae-

For lam* bank, side or chest, une Shiloh* 
Porous Plaster. Price «route. 8. C- Welle* 
Oo-. Proprietors, LeHoy. ». Y.

vhildreo Cry for Pitcher»* Cwtoria’

«•aSrnsnllow (awlkhln.
There will be a general meeting for con

firmation candidates la Ht. John’s school 
house this evening at 8.80. AU who have 
any Intention of oomlng forward for con
firmation are asked to be present.

1,000 La DIBS wanted to tent the quality of 
those fine New Tens at M. R. Kidd's.

hew Ie the Time to Enter.
i* Enter the Peterborough Burine»» College now 
and you will have completed the ourse by the 
fall and anoure ooe of the many position» which 
are sure to be open then. Those who do this are 
sure to be well repaid. You cannot afford to 
miss this opportunity. ____

Where you get square dealing- No. 1 
goods and everything as represented. We 
don t require to blow the born. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. Bee our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney. Pal son grocery, 555, George-eL

A Foot Trip.
The Hamburg, American Steamship (Tion 

Screw ( Augusta, Victoria, 10.000 tone, 18,600 
hoiaepower, on her trial trip to New York, 
made 80 knots or about 23 miles an hour. Mr. 
R. W. Krrett, of this town, is the agent of the

Orlrczln Ie «mod Ledge.
At the last regular meeting of the local lodge 

of True Blues the following were appointed 
delegated to the Grand Lxtge which opens on 
the 14th in Hbaftibory Hall, Toronto, and will 
probably lost three day»:—Geo. Sloan, W. M , 
Robt. Hueeell, D. M., J. Jamieson, i«roxy, J. 
Russell, proxy._______  _______

Two hew Partis.
Street Inspector Pope hoe laid out two 

new parks near the end of lietbune and 
Kubldge et»., which In time will be orne
mente to that part of the town. Home 
thirty-six trees have boon set out In the 

ne end about twenty-four in the other, 
—tost of which are maples. A new side
walk Is also being laid on Park-et.

They all Waal Them.
Peterborough's financial standing has 
ow became known pretty widely as Is evi

denced by the fact that Town Clerk Mac
donald bee lecelved already some seven 
eommunlcatlone enquiring with reference 
to the #0.000 worth of debentures which the 
town Is about to Issue for pupie school pur
poses and expressing the willingness of the 
writers to purchase. These enquiries 
come from some of the best men In the 
financial world.

A Plcesaal Evening.
At the regular meeting of Peterborough 

Council of Royal Templars last evening, 
after the business, which Included two 
Initiations, bad been concluded, a very en
joyable and entertaining programme was 
earrled out. Mrs. Moore and Mies Owens

Bive colas, Mr. Earls a reading. Mr. and 
re. J. A. Turner a duet. Rev. Mr. Peer- 
eon a short epeech and Mr. Turner a read

ing. Coffee and cake were then served by 
the sisters, and an enjoyable social half 
hour was spent. ^

Impossible to excel those N»w Freeh Tens, 
just arrived at M. R. Kidi/h.

THE INSTITUTE BY-LAW.
--------- j»---------

THE COUNCIL TO BE REQUESTED 
TO SUBMIT IT AGAIN.

To-morrow morning Mr. A. W.Rod le and 
family will leave for their new home nt Hes- 
peler, and their departure will be eSov,.rely 
regretted. Apart from the lees tbtough 
the removal of Mr. Brodle’e factory, the de
parture of such a thorough-going business 
man will be felt, and in social and church 
circles, especially by the congregation of 
Bt. Andrew's, he will be greatly missed. 
The bent wishes of a host of friends, in 
which the Review heartily joins. In for 
their success and prosperity at Heepeler.

Tkr N|»aalsh Mwdewla.
This inu-icel organization aesieitd by Pruf. 

Ryereon gave aa entertainment in the Opera 
House on Tuesday evening, under the auspices 
of the P. A. A. A. Tbeir was a fair siz»d 
and fence, spprecative and delighted with many 
features uf the programme. The instrumental 
selection» were played on the Spenoh nations] 
instrument, the Msndolen. In the concerted 
pire a tn# harmony wee g.-od sod tt.e movement 
spirited, and accinipenied by the | i*oo lonn»d 
* pleating qu«nte«e. The programme was 
direct*d by h«-n<»r liernand»z who gave several 
solos on the M*ndolro, Med am Hernandez 
contributing the accompaniment». Praf. 
Ryereon ie poemseed of a singular facial 
develcpeoneot end gave some startling im- 
persoontiuus in the course of a dialect recitation. 
He also played with morvelleoue ski'l on the 
Harmonica. The novelty of the entertainment 
combined with the skill of the performers was 
much applauded and encores were frequent.

IV Paper *y "Con vos" Note Paper and 
•raw Envelopes. *#" Brown HoL
kronen. lend," Calico Grey and Cream 

Note Paper and Envelopes, m* The Peter
borough Bookstore has received »g~direct 
from England a large sarlmport order of 
the above splendid lines, am* Read what 
the highest authorities tay of these 
papers

gWThe Court Journal says:—“The Canvas 
Note Paper is mort elegant. ’

Tbs tjueeo say»:—“Ihe Paper rosy be recom 
mended by ns with perfect s*frty, es uot only 
new in style but nice tn- write upon. As re
garde appearance, they are very neat, and leave 
nothing to be desired.”

The Lady's Pictorial says:—“It is a real 
pleasure to be able to rcc mmend to the notice 
of our readers anything ed artistic in appearance, 
and so pie want to the eye and to tt>e|>en, as the 
New Canvas and Brawn Holland Note Paper."

Life say»:—"The Imitation of the Cloth mat
erials bea been capitally carried cut, and the 
paper hoi not only a genteel apiiearance bat is 
well tailed for being writUn on, and should be-

irtte |«ocular. " y-
The Whitehall Review ssy*:—"A novelty in 

wilting paper • • • very pleasant to writ* 
upon.

The York Herald eaye:—“A better kind of 
paj-er for letters we have seldom met with, sad 
we expect there will be quite a run on Brown 
Holland and Canvas. It ie about time some 
taking Novelties were Introduced and the men 
afocturers are to te complimented on their

Why the By-law wm «effratnl The Me axles 
Property-Boistas Money for school 
Pwrpeee» «Ollegiale Iwetllwle tirtev- 
asm A tronlMrr Is laiewligale.

A regular meeting of the Board of Educa
tion woe held last night. Chairman Steven
son presiding. There were present 
Messrs. Dutnble. Denne. Hamilton. Mc
Williams, Wrlghton, Weir. Kendry, Eng
lish. O'Meara. Hughes end Butherford.

AM AOOOUMT TO BB FAID.
Mr. Long, principle of the Collegiate 

Inetituto, presented an account of Messrs. 
Baptle and Lyle for #5 25 for making of 
dumb bell, bars and rifles, etc. Mr. Long 
sold these things were necessary accord
ing to the regulations.

On motion the acepunt was ordered to be 
paid.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication was received from 

Town Clerk Macdonald notifying the Board 
of the Town OouneH’s appointment of Dr. 
Boucher to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mr. J.B. Btratlon-Received, 

The Inspector of boilers, Mr. Geo. 0. 
Robb, reported that be bad Inspected the 
boiler in use In the Institute end found It In 
satisfactory condition.

The statement of fees collected were 
received as follows Collegiate Institute, 
$377 50; public schools, $7 7*.-Received.

The attendance report for the different 
schools for the mouth of May were read as 
follows

On Roll, Acer.
Collegiate Institute.................. . — 127
Central School............................. 634 612
West Ward School...................  Ml U7
South Ward School..................... M 235

Mr. John Stirling, principal of the South 
Waid school, suggested In hie report that 
during the progress of the repairs to hie 
school that the school hours be changed lo 
between eight and one. He stated that he 
bad asked the opinion of the parent*, who, 
although not favoring a permanent change, 
thought the change during the repairs 

aid be desirable.

the

•rïur»r sale enclosed In woes 
Peterborough Jkgkstirt*.

neat boxes at
Bteattom,
L L Darts A Oo.

Young Mr. Waldo, of Boston, was abort 
taking hie departure after a aocial evening' 
with the Wabwahee, of Chicago.

“I have tqieot a most agreeable and delight
ful evening, MMe Wabash,” he said, strug
gling with hie overcoat; "one to be long treas
ured and remembered.”

“Oh, thanks, awfully,” replied the young 
lady, genteelly. "I can fancy that when one 
1» traveling about on business and forced to 
spend iuucn of his time at hotels, that an oc
casional evening among the refining influences 
of the social circle must be a blearing, if not a 
boon. Pa pah, can't you help Mr. Waldo with 
his hand-me-down P—The Epoch.

The man Is deemed unfortunate 
Who, in the winter wad.

Must walk the floor at night to htwh 
A child.

Who, just aa he begins 
To dream, must rise and do the same 

With twins.
—Boston Courier.

done Wife (year doctor,
what aboli I dot My husband is nearly burn
ing up with fever and keeps begging for wo- 
* r.

Great Physician—I am sorry, madam; but 
coe drop of water would kfllktin.

Another Woman (1880)-My husband ap
pear* to me to be no better.

Physician—Did yon^give him plenty 
of water as I directed!

Tee, all he could drink.”
Well, if the fever dent abate in another 

»r. souse him in a bath tuR"-Philadelphia 
Record.

WOUl
THE SMEAD-DOWD SYSTEM.

Borne discussion arose aa to when the 
repairs and addition to the South Ward 
school would be commenced and the ques
tion was asked ae to whether It woe the 
Board's intention to put the Bmead- 
Dowd system of beating into this school.

Mr. Dumblb said that was decided at the 
last meeting.

Mr. Hughes made a verbal report of the 
visit of the delegation of trustee* who went 
to Toronto on Invitation to Inspect the 
timead-Dowd system In the schools at To
ronto. He said they Mere met bv Mr. 
Dowd and driven around to the different 
schools where the system woe In use and 
they were more than pleased with what 
they saw. *1 hey gave It a careful Inspec
tion and Mr. Hughes said no man could have 
any objection t » tbe system except Its ex- 
penelvenese, as It was as near perfection 
for heating and ventilation as he believed 
It was possible to become. The sir In tbe 
large class rooms In Toronto, he said, could 
be completely changed four times In one 
hour.

Mr. Demme asked If a committee had not 
appointed to fix the streets bounding 
tchool limits. He said he believed 

_____i of the children who had left the Ou
trai school bad been allowed to go back on 
an order from the Chairman.

Mr. Stevenson explained that there was 
only one case In which he had Interfered 
and that was a peculiar case.

MEETING KXTENSXH.
Mr. Kbmdby moved, seconded by Mr. 

Dumblb.—rhat the chairman and secre
tary-treasurer of this Board be and are 
hereby authorised to borrow from the On
tario Bank the sum of $25.000 dollars for tbe 
use of iqjfe Board for the current year, and 
they are hereby authorized to make and 
eign such notes as may be necessary for 
the purpose. That this resolution shall 
have the effect of a by-law and that the 
corporate seal be attached to this resolu
tion and that tbe same be signed by the 
chairman and secretary of this Board.

Mr. Durable explained that $12 000 woe 
always m-ceeeary for general school pur
poses and then they required the $10,000 
extra' for South Ward and North Ward 
schools.

The motion woe adopted.
ADVERTISING FOB TENDRES 

Mr. Dumblb rawed, seconded by Mr.. 
Kbndby,—That the Building Committee be 
and are hereby authorized to advertise for 
tenders for tbe erection of the South and 
North Ward public schools and that Im
mediately on receipt of the tenders they 
call a special meeting and report to this 
Board.

Mr. English moved, seconded by Mr. J 
L. Hughes,—"That Mrs. Barab Drake re
ceive $5 per m< n*h for cleaning tbe Mission 
School during tbe time It. is occupied for 
school purposes."

THE VOTE ON THE BY-LAWS.
Mr. Stevenson then brought up the 

matter of the recent vote on the Collegiate 
Institute by-law. lie said that no exertion 
bad been made to carry the by law and the 
vote bad been very email, very few ap
parently taking any Interest in the matter 
feeling confident that the by-law would 
carry. He thought that the by-law should 
be submitted airain.

Mr. Dumblb said he thought the press 
bad failed to do their duty In not coming 
out lu this matter and putting it properly 
before the public. He thought a public 
meeting should have been held and woe of 
tbe opinion that If this had been done and 
the press explained the matter to the 
people the by-law would not have been de
feated. He was also In favor of calling for 
another vote.

_MjL_MoWilliams said ho thought they 
dèùould wait until the County Council met 
as they might be able to get that body to 
give them a long lease of the vacant laud 
just to the rear of tbe court house for a site 
ror the Collegiate Institute. Mr. Mc
Williams said he believed that the by-law 
was defeated because people thought that 
the Board Intended to purchase the Men- 
zlw property.

Mr. Dumblb sold he did not think, even 
If the county gave them the free site, that 
they would save as much as they would by 
buying tbe Menzlee property. He said the 
people did not underetand|about; the Men
zlee property orthey woulanot oppose It,for 
there was not an Inch of room In the build
ing which could not be utilised for school 
purposes. He said be bad not turned a 
Soger In the late voting on tbe by law be
cause be had advocated the purchase of the 
Measles property and people accused him of 
bslag interested In lr, but he said he only 
looked at It as a matter of dollars and roots 
for the Board. 11* thought that In purchas
ing the Meueies property at $10 000, the 
Board was getting tint building for nothing 
as they could sell the land alone Ht any 
time for seven or eight thousand dollars.

Mr. Stevenson said from a personal point 
of view be believed that It was a cheap 
property.

Mr. Dumblb a 1 vacated holding a public 
meeting aud explaining the matter to the 
people.

Mr. Wxib said be believed that the by-law 
was defeated because many of the ratepay
ers bad tbs Idea that the high school owned 
the present building, but when he explain
ed that the school was pay! * g a thousand 
dollars a year for rent they were surprised 
end sold they never knew that and wanted 
to know why this had not been explained to 
the people. Mr. Weir also favored submit
ting another by-law and holding a public 
meeting.

Mr. Weiuhton was opposed to submitt
ing another by-law and aid not think that 
the Msnxlro property woe n fit or proper 
building for an Institute.

Mr. Dumblb moved, seconded by Mr. Mo- 
illiamb,—That the Council of the town 

> respectfully requested to submit the by
law for raising $20,000 for the purchase of

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, o 
eaye: “Both myself and Wife

2a~proprietors, ia noy, n. x

owe our lives to 
~ B.C. Welle*Co

Mr. Wbiohton sold be i_„________
ee the by-law had already boon subi

a Collegiate Id 

objected to thlj

A vote was token and -the motion was
^Mr. Wbiohton called for the yeas end 
nays, whlcft were as f
Mc wt?lüime!%>l?.*Ham llton”

collegia» nmrnruTM gbzetabces. 
Mr. McWilliams referred to a letter 

which bad appeared In a newspaper that 
evening, which complained of the Collegiate 
Institute's management. Mr. McWilliams 
sfldd be would like to know if there was any 
truth In the grievances.

Mr. DuMBMsakl he had seen the letter

aud every member of tb* l$««ard bad known 
of them, but had not tbe manllneoe to 
come out as they should In tbe matter 
They had a Collegiate Institute In name 
and that was all. The Institute was not of 
Its proper standing and this woe becoming 
known outside of the town. There woe 
weakness In the school, end while some of 
the teachers were competent others were 
not. He sold the Appointment Committee 
had not been allowed to do their duty, and 
ae a result the school bad become demora
lized. there was cramming by some of tbe 
teachers, whiskey was brought Into the 
grounds and the demoralization had even 
gone to the janitor. He said their duty to 
their children woe above every other, and 
they should not allow anything to stand 
between them and their duty. He referred 
to the Principal, who, be said, while be woe 
a thorough gentleman and a scholar of 
great ability, still lacked tbe first qualifica
tion for a head master ,a proper grip on the 
children. He was prepared to elate before 
the whole town that tbe Board bad not done 
their duty In the Institute. He was going 
to move a resolution appointing a com
mittee to Investigate the Collegiate Insti
tute, but he was prepared to take the 
bolder action and call for the resignation 
of two teach ere. However, he moved. 
—That the condition of the Collegiate 
Institute be referred to a committee with 
authority to make a searching investi
gation and to report at the next regular 
meeting of this Board, the committee to 
consist of Mess re. Wm English, Peter 
Hamilton, J. B. McWilliams. O'Meara and 
Durable and Dr. Burnham.

Mr. Denne said tbe committee might In
vestigate the public school» at the èame 
time, ae there were some complaint» about 
some of throe schools also.

It woe decided to wait until the Public 
Me bool Inspector reported.

Mr. McWilliams seconded the motion, 
which was adopted.

TO VOTE AGAIN.
Mr. Dumblb moved, aeoonded by Mr. 

Wbib.—That Messrs O'Meai a. Hamilton. 
English end the mover be a Committee to 
wall os the Town Council and urg»* the re
submitting of the Collegiate Institute by
law.

The Board then adjourned.

iwilllia
—There was no police oourt this morning.
—A meeting for the organisation ot a 

baseball club In connection with the P. A.
A. A. was held at Bchofleld’s drug store.

—Mr. R. Wainwrlghi's Ice waggon com
menced Its rounds this morning, the loe 
having been bought In yesterday by Mr. J.
B. Me Williams for $175 and prrowntod to 
Mr. Wainwrlght

WhroBakf was Mek.ws goes her CUM uM.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing lor Father end Son, for Old 

Men atd Young, for Big Boys and Smell, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Business sod 
Dress, for Week-days end Brat,for Play and for 
School, for Warm Deys and Cool.
- ClotMag that Voke well becanro it ttte well, 
that wests well because it’s mode well, that 
•'Suite • b maure it'a swell.

Clothing that ie Proper in Style, Proper Ie 
Materiel, Proper in Finish, and Proper in 
Price.

Such Clothing will always be found le our 
Clothing Department. We're the Clothe, tbe 
Cotter to cat the Clothe, the Honda to make up 
the Clothe the Cutter cuts, and cur S*ock pre
sent» the results of careful buying and careful 
super risioo.

Here you ordered your New Sait ? If not 
let us make yours.

$15,000
Our Stock 

amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 

next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

BUY
TOUB HARNESS

-AT-

T. DOLAN & Co,
UEORor-BT.

‘A Spring Message’
From ihe New Frm of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of tbe Golden Horae-shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the buei- 
ncMichamre which tookplncc In the 
CITY COtHxNG HT* iltKon the first 
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their Aral bow 
to the public through tbe columns 
of the Review, and to request n 
careful perusal of the f Glowing 
Spring and Summer circular : —

The Oily Clothing Store
In past years, by long experience 
In business, by buying always for 
spot cash.Importing direct from the 
principal house» of the old country 
and from the leading houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its business, baa always 
been able to force price* down to an 
exceedingly fine point. The mem
bers of which the new firm Ie com
posed will form a still stronger 
r< combine.** by which the CITY 
CLOTHING STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure for its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
ft>r which It ha» been noted In the

Men's Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness of prices gtvee us n great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling line*, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, tbe abort, the tnt and the lean.

More Suits, Bette» Fabric*, 
Finer Stylus than were ever 
handled before.

Hpeclal values In Fine Sfriwo 
Overcoats, and Flee mpribo and 
m'hiier surra. Dont fall to see 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, aud ihe l*eautifut fabrics and 
patterns that we offer will surprise 
jou.

Merchant Tailoring.
For the apparel oft | reclaims

Fine d reader a In *e«rch of new, 
i.r«t and nobby Ovkkooatiwos, 
HuiTiNua or Tboumbrinos will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all man- 
trlfe. To select from the large* 
assortment Is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ot experienced cutters and 
tailors. Besides perfect fit and flrat- 
els*» trimmings, we guarantee ab- 

■ rat-class workmanship.

BANKRUPT STOCK
(LATE PORTER BROM. J

FOR SALE,
BY TENDER.

rpKNDERff In writing will be received up to 
1 the 14th Inst, at 12 o’clock noon, for the 

stock en bloc.

•nlehee , 
», Botte/ 
Steal;

I net, ._______
of the above 

consisting of
Bent Rime,Hub#, Spokes,Wheels, Spi 
Axles, Buggy-genre. Gutter Btuff, 4 
finished Farm Bob-eielgbe, Vori 
Japan Points and Brush#*, Screws,
Mute and Buggy Clips, Iron aud 
Blacksmith’s outfit complete, a quantity 
of Dry Oak, White wood, Base wood, Hick

ory and Maple, 1 new Safe.
Stock taken at $3.«». Separate tenders re

ceived for tbe Paient right te the ». H. A 
N Mead Cert end for fifiy.twe O. B. A M. 
Mead «’arte la coe roe ef eeeei ruction.

Intending purchasers may leader in lamp 
s uini or at cents on the dollar for stix-k. ex
cepting patent right end Road Cart*, which 
must be tendered for In a lump sum.

No tender necessarily accepted. ,
Terms, cash.
For further particulars and leave to ex

amine stock apply to
R. H. FORTY E, HATTON A WOOD, 

6dlV7-Iwie Assignee. lit* Solicitors

A (11011 K SELECTION OK

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
-------AT THE —

016 Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HANS l SACO*.

a few Barrels of Good Apple* cheap All goods 
delivered promptly. Telephone Connection.

C. N. BROWN.

SHORTLEY’S,
and get the Beet Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THMHOWNKDID
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunk», 
Valises, Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE-CLEANING
L>J^TT-M*Tnv.Juh

This
and for weeks to come tkec 
to exercise greet patience i 
means, also, that you will find yourself in west 
of more or Iras CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer aa unusual num
ber of bargains in these goods just now, m- 
braciag the opportunity to impress the house
keeper» of Peterborough end vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock end the lownroe of our 
prices. No other house ran begin to approach 
us for cheapo ess and for variety of stock.

Dinner Set»,
Tee Sete,

Chamber Seta,
Toilet Sets,

Cutlery,
Table Spoone,

Lamp Goods,
Glassware, Ae.

Inspection Enspecilly tail.
CHINA HALL
■LAI WILSON,

HOTEL MEN
TAKE NOTICE.

sol u tel y i

Boys' find YMtte' doming.
Clothing for the little onee-boyi 

and children—hoe always been a 
specially with ae. We have always 
sought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parents to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large assortment of Boys' nod 
Children's Suits, Boys’ and 
Childxxn’b Blouses, Bhikt 
Waists. Pants, Ac.

This spring there are on unusual 
number of new and nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of fabrics

Gentlemen of Peterborough rook
ing the latest styles and beet valnee 
for their money, ee well an op
portunity of selecting frees tike 
largest stock of Furnishing Goode, 
should not tell to visit this dewsrt- 

" loflbr the finest.
loll___
,XAE, a LOVES.

The Citj Clothing Store,

Haut LsBeme. Jasir* Pica*».

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms St W7,

M$k(So In lb. istrat iMhlon*. Custom.n, 
can rely on getting ratlsfactlon Sod 
orders will be attended 
sewing done.

1 to promptly. Plain

CHANCE ! CHANCE I
Great Change. The man known for over forty 

’yeaia In Peterborough, ae
MARTYIT,

the miller, has gone Into the Grocery business 
at No. fi» George-wt. eoutb, with Mr*. Msrtyn 
to assist. 1 3dlV7-lwl8
JIWAVS LANIHXti PRDPERTÏ,

It eue y Lake. FOB SALE.
On easy terms. 13 acres of land, good wharf, 
splendid site for summer residences.

JOHN BURNHAM,
diol Solicitor.

J. J. TURNER, the Ball, Tent and Awning 
Maker,can fit up your Fire Kraape Hopes, etcu 
Complete and a* Cheap ea you can get them 
anywhere, and with quick despatch, having 
engaged extra help for the occasion.

I remain your* truly,

J.J. TURNER,
Corner of George end King-eta. 

Telephone Connection.

A. CLECC,
Lending I'nSertefcer.

set Hearse In the Province and nil fun
eral requisites. This department te 
Ie charge ef Mr. B. Clegg, graduate ef 
the Rochester School ofihe balm tug.

» I-
PALUEB HOTJ8K 

Cor. King and York 8trente, Toronto, 
only $1 per day. also “ Kerby,’ Brantford.

MBS. B. ,B. BOSS,
Infante Wear, Ladles' à Children’s Underwear.

Cell and Inspect. No trou hi to show goods at the 
WAk.tJO'Z’ NOVELTY 8TOBW, - . - 434 aiBOMOM-MT.

WINDOW POLES & DADO BLINDS,
QUIRTA-IUST CHAIITS,

-NOME TO COMPETE---------

XT T

READ.
Do you know that the Peterborough, Business 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business f

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

SQg-Enter now and get Shorthand, PRES,

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc,)
J. J. E00NEY, - - )

ROOTLET & His WALL PAPER Forever
- Cheapest and Beet YmrieSy in Tetern.

O. B. ROUTLEY.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

a. Pewd«r never enrlee. .A marvel
BSSusrss.ss.255EXL£
aet be eold In eo^peUtlen with the multlti 
el low lent, elwrt weight alum or pboeph
Rnu o£!^n<wSuw‘?T *OTALeA”"e

XLbc IDaüv TRcview.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8. 1MB.

IN THE WORLOeOF SPORT.

Hrurex, May 8.—Flynn, who was a 
pitcher lor the Chicago National Leegne 
teem In IMS, has been engaged by the Hall- 
far Serial, for the eeaeoo of 188». He la 
aow U Lawrence, Maea Flynn lias .splen
did record, aal hh advent here will create 
eonelderahle excitement in haerl.ll circle,

iaram.aTso.aL nmocunox a.mu.
At Setae*, i Syracuee 5, Rocheetcr a 
At Hamilton ! HnmUtne ti, Buffalo "

NATIONAL LXAUVl UAMKa.
At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 6, New 

York 4.
At Cleveland : Cleveland 2, Chicago 6. 
At lad la no poll. , Indiana poll. 10,Pltto.

ham 7.
amkmican amoctano. ciaaaa 

At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 
At LoniaviUe : Louisville 
At St. Louis : St Louie S 
At Knannn City : Kan... City 6, Haiti.

the Inee etiae aaale Bre.ea
Halifax, May May 8—The lorn ot the 

Yftgr --— Addle Beacon in the South 
American ooeet In confirmed. The news of 
the rue cun of the crew, who had been given 
up an lent, wee motived with great rejoin 
lag at Sydney, CE, where rnoet of them 
Eh from. On the eight ol the receipt of 
the telegram announcing that the crew had 
been aaved booSree were lighted. The 
Addle Benson wae a brig of 328 tone. She 
wee built In .Beer River end wae registered 
at Sy-iaey.

lie rtlavlm Win See lie aeeriw 
Oubltm. Mey 7.—Sheriff McKim end John 

Bnnyno of the City
dmeWht In the 
bend, in which e 
rough longue#, wae indulged in. 
nee IÛ he ootdeee, called In the „ 
eedflueymn wee lahen ia charge

ail I, Athletics 7. 
la 3, Brooklyn 13. 
• 31, Columbus (A

Wanted to Ile Prépaie...
As Ralph was getting ready for church he 

asked hi» tauter how many white home 
George Woebbigtoo had in his chariot. Some
what amazed, Minnie answered: 'Why, I*m 
sure I don't know, Ralph. What put that 
into your head now#" “O, because,” quoth 
our little philosopher, “1 always want a sub
sist to think about when the sermon is dull”

HER NEIGHBOR.

They lingered at her father's door,
The moon was shining lwight.

And to the maiden o'er and o'er 
The youth had said. **Gvdd night."

Her tiny band he pressed, 
While all the lore that tilled hi 

His ardent looks confessed.

Her eyre upon him l 
Aad softly asked, "How hare you kept 

Thus tor the fast of Lent#"
He smiled, and as a manly arm 

Around her waist he threw.
He said# "I’ve done no neighbor harm— 

Pray, toll me how have you#"
"Ob, better far, I'm sure," she said,

The charming little elf;
Tw loved (she blushed and bent her hee

My neighbor as myself."
"Who le your neighbor?" questioned ha 

As to bis breast he drew 
The gentle maid, and blushing, she 

With one word answered—‘'You!"

Breeding English Pheasants.
Tbs experiment of propagating English 

pheasants in this country is proving a suc
es*, and it has teen shown that the birds will 
in well In districts whore they can be prop
erly protected. The Jekyl Island club, owing 
to the situation of its grounds on an island, 
reports a wonderful increase in Its pheasants. 
Seventy-eight birds were originally brought 
over from England. »om these birds eggs 
ware obtained. They were placed under com
mon barnyard hens to lx» hatched out, and a 
thousand young were obtained. When largo 
enough they were turned loose and grew 
tepidly. One hundred more pheasant hens 
are to be brought over from England. It is 
believed that in a short time the dub will 
have good pheasant shooting.

Further north trouble has been found in 
raising the birds, both from the severity of 
the climate and from outside hunters. Re
pealed trials, however, aro bound to win. and 
with stricter game laws there Is no reason 
why the bird should not thrive In tbo south 
the climate is just right for them. For food 
acorns seem to hit their taste, and they fat Un 
rapidly upon the nut.—New York Times,

Peeled 'Km That Time.
“I have seen many narrow escapes from 

death and witnessed many thrilling inci
dents," said veteran James Tilghmau, ot 
Queen Ann’s county. Mr. Tilghman was a 
brave and intrepid officer "in Geo. J. E. B. 
Stuart’s command, and Is now a prominent 
member of the Maryland Confederate soci
eties. Because of his reckk-e* daring and 
chivalrous dash he was dubbed “Headloug 
Jim Tilghman” during the war and the name 
has clung to him ever since. "One of the 
most laughable incidents I ever witnessed 
while under fire,'' he outiaued, "was the 
conduct of a long, lank North Carolinian at 
the Wilderness. His leg had been shot off 
<wly in the war and he was supplied with a 
wooden one, with which, strange to say, be 
got about with remarkable facility. One day 
he was charging with his company and was 
climbing over a fence when, spat: u tulnie 
ball buried itself In his wooden leg. Eject
ing au immense stream of tobacco juice, 
•Dare ye, I fooled ye that time.’ he yelled 
triumphantly, and rushed on with his com-

Th%t Hacking Couth can be * quickly 
8b,leh's Cure. We guarantee it. 8.C. 

* Ox, proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y.
Walls

sur aoranwiiy ana excelioaee of design. 
Persons requiring glees in every style * quae-ssjttrerrsSF1, —■*M*

TORONTO TOPICS-

Toronto, May B.—Before Chief Justine 
Galt yesterday the counsel for the varloea 
parties concerned in the continuance of the 
injunction restraining the Board of Regents 
of Victoria University from taking any 

1 — * *i that in-
l for argu- 
Robinson, 

the town of

further stops towards 
etitution from Cobot 
ment. There was 
Q.C., and Walter Coseels ...
Cobourg and the Individual plaintiffs 
Who secured the injunction lent 
week, and Charles, Moss, Q. C., 
end J. H. Britton, Q.C., of Kingston for the 
Board of Regent*. The Chief Justice wae 
aver* to removing the interim injunction, 
and considered that it should continue until 
the action t ame before the courts. Mr. 
Moss submitted that the defendants were 
ready at any time for trial, if trial 
were necessary. But there blight be no 
such necessity when the preliminaries were 
sifted. In the end it was agreed at Mr. . 
Robinson's request to enlarge the matter till 
Friday next to allow the plaintiffs time to 
prepare their ease. Several affidavits re 
mam to be filed, and a number of witnesses 
have been summoned for a special examina
tion at Cobourg to-morrow for the p loin tiffs.

The coroner's jury which investigated the 
death of Chari* Kerbysoe found that de- 
ceaeod came to his death by beliq; run over 
by a Grand Trunk train on Us night of 
Saturday, the 4th of May instant, at Jones* 
crossing in this city, that the aforesaid 
O. T. train w* at the tin* of the 
Occurrence running at a speed great
er than that allowed by law and 
that thd O. T. Railway Company 
and the City Council of the aforesaid City 
of Toronto are guilty of gross and culpable 
neglect, and are responsible for the degth of 
the aforesaid Charles Kerbysôn, In not pro
viding protection for the public by' having 
gat* placed at this crossing. The jofy 
aforesaid would further recommend that 
gat* are absolutely necessary at thii 
tog, as also those of Logan-evenue, 
avenue and Greenwood-avenue.

That the Royal Grenadiers will spend the 
Queen’s birthday in Berlin is assured be
yond a doubt. There was trouble about 

car accommodation from the Grand 
Railway, and there was a talk of 

to exprew wagons, * offered by the 
expires deputation headed by Mr. Timothy 
Murphy. But yreterdey a telegram came 
from Montreal saying that cars would he 
furnished. The regiment will leave here on 
the night of Thursday, the 23rd, and come 
book on Saturday night The men would 
like So stay until Sunday night, but the 
Q.T.R. cannot furnish cars.

There was a lively session of the Sennrats 
School Board last night» the rertrendThair. 
man threatening one belligerent member 
with ti* police, and the chôffman’s veridty 
being several times called to question.

The proceeding» of the Christian Alliance 
were continued yesterday, sanctification 
being the chief subject of prayer aud dis
course. The four-fold Goepei was unfolded 
—Salvation, Honctlfloation, Divine Healing 
and ti* Second Advent. The eonvéntion 
concludes r

Pape-

Oi

■ to-day.

IN NAMELIEN GRAVES-
Inaeral ef Eleven #f ti* Victims of the 

Oleaster el II* "W.”
Hamilton, May 7.—The funeral ol the un

identified bodim of the disaster at the ‘*Y* 
took place this afternoon. Out of respect for 
the unknown dead many of the pieces of busi- 
new throughout tbs city were dosed at the 
hoar of the funeral and flags were flying at 
half meet. Thousands of citixens viewed the 
procession. The authorities of the Grand 
Trunk Railway mede all the necessary ar-

Ths funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
8. Lyle. Central Presbyterian Church; Rev. 
John Morton, Congregational Church; Rev. 
Geo. A. Fornoret, All Saints' Church; Rev. R. 
ti. Boville, Jamesstreet Baptist Churoli: 
end Rev J. 8. Rosa Centenary Church. Rev. 
Father Heenan, Vicar-General, and Rev. 
Father McAvey attended the funeral in their 
own conveyance. A large body of police» all 
that ooald be spared from station and street 
duty, attended on foot ander Chief McKin
non. There were two sets of pallbearers, 
fromjhe Grand Trunk Railway and one fi 
the Oily Council. Hundreds of people follow-

-----* 1 private conveyances and went
r, where the last sad rites were

ited side by

to the 
performed,

The eleven caskete were deposii
side in one large grave. They ___
ranged that there will be sjx inch* of earth 
between them. The plot is to the city bury
ing ground, midway between the two larve 
gates, and beautifully situated down a slight 
slope to the south, near n huge-spreading
**?hlamorniug two gentlemen from Toronto, 
Maseru Leslie, come to the city and viewed 
the remains. One of them, Mr. George «Les
lie, stated that his brother, Mr. John L*lie 
of Toronto, was missing and was supposed to 
have been on the train. They could not 
identify any.of the remains. The gentlemen 
went to the Superintendent's office and look- 
ed-through tbs persona’ effects here. They 
discovered a match box a inch was exactly 
similar to one carried by Mr. John Leslie.

Mr. W. H» Brooking of Ancestor viewed 
the remains this morning in search of troc* 
for the ideetiflcalion 6t hi* sister, Mrs. Mary 
Smith of San Francisco. OsL, and of her two 
children, girls of-14 and 6 year» of ,age. There 
* little doth* that Mrs. Smith and her two 
children are among the deed.

A hell ter Damage*.
May 7.— ▲ writ hss been 

“ of the relatives ef toe Ute
___ in of Woodstock, wço whs
l rhilway accident al
The* »k Rdlway 

is 320.00».

GUARANTEED.
The only medicines sold by druggists, under 

n positive guarantee from their manufact
urers. that they will do just what is claimed 
for them—that is, lieneflt or cure in all twst-e 
of diseases for which they are recommended, 
or the money paid for them will 1m* promptly 
refunded—ere tir. Pierce's world-faincd spé
cifies, manufactured by World's Dispensary 
Medlon! Association, of Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures 
all disc** arising from a torpid or deranged 
liver, or from Impure blood, h* I>y«p»*twin, or 
Indigestion, Pimples. Blotches, Kruptionig, 
Sait-rbeura, Tetter, Erysipelas, and Scrofu- 
k*s Bores and Swellings. Consumption, or 
Lung-scrofula, is also cured by this won
derful remedy, if taken In time.

Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription Is the 
world-famed remedy for uli those cbrutile 
weakneee* and diet freeing derangements s< 
common to American women. It is a most 
potent, invigorating, restorative tonic, or 
strength giver, imparting tom* and vigor to 
the whole system. As a soothing nerv ine it 
is unequsled. See guarantee print«*d on the 
bottle - wrapper end faithfully carried out 
for many years.

Copyright, IS», by Would*» Dis. Mkxx ass'*.

I OFFERED
for an incurable case of Cs-

--------- larrh In the Head by the
proprietor» of Dr. Sage's Catarrh He-*-*- »- 
ke mild, soothing sad healing pro 
cur* the worst cos*, no matter of 
standing. By druggists, 50 cents.

MONEY TO LOAN
Pertlee deelm ue ol borrowing mon
ey on reel estate security at low 
re tee of Internet and on easy tee me 
of nay meat oaa obtain It on appHea; 
tloo „ uueta.
dlti-wSl Barristers, 357 George-e

les» su» goal.

GOAL !_C0AL I

THE l'NDKRBIüNKD KEEPH ALWAYS 
ON HAND at hie ecai yard, all kinds ol

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
loge) to any pert of the town. Terme Cosh. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

CQÀL AND WOOD.
rnHB RAI HU UN COMPANY keep» ou 

: L hand Me recued Hard Coal of all et see, 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

W. B. FKKUUBON.
1 Telephone Connection. Age n

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

P.W.—Private Uriusds fer the Job 
blsg Trade a Specialty.

sale at Leuro's Cigar and Barber 
dp, 829 George-et., opposite the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Tbe Poyal Mali, Peeeen«er And Freight 
Bout» b-tween Canada and Great Hrltaln. 
an<l direct route between the west and all
Sduts on the Lnwer bt Lawrence and Bale 

» Chaleor, al>o New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Ed war I friand. Cape Breton and New

foundland.
New and elegant Buffi» Sleeping and Day 

Cars run on through exprewi train*.
l‘a->viiger. lor Ureal Itrtt.'dn or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto l»y h. u am. train 
Thnrspny, will join outward mall uteamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, waieliounc and dock ac- 
cemm'Hlallom at llahlax for *hip.u*-nt of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years ot experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with «leimtablp lines 
to and from London, LI .ertwH»! and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to lx; the quickest freight route 
between Canada and G rod Britain.

information ax to paswng» r and frelglit rate* 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
West, rn Freight and Pasxenger Agent. 98 Kon
kin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOEH,
Chief Superintendent.

Hallway Office*. Moncton. N.H., Nov.P, lattii
___________ ___________________ iy

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
laphal..1............................ isi.ooo.ooo.
Kmi.............. *.....................ti.mowi.

SAVINGS BANK
CEPARTMBNT.

Tb* Kniih of Twronlo h*t op.eed » 
Saving*» Rank DeparSmeal lr r*aan> 
lieu wish tbelr regnlser Banking Heial-

!•» Ihl* l»pnrlmet»», «I «mxM
hmwuiiIi will be e eve pled, «nil Iselereal 
lllowel, which will be added to «he 
Principal at tbe end of Sf ay tied Kevciu- 
hcr In eweb year.

The Bank «till eoatiunva la pwy Inter 
eat at Ibenswal ralewn llcpoall Receipt*

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1888. dlV5w45

HARDWARE,
Merhanlc-' Tools Inn, Steel, Oils 

1‘iilnl*, *e„ of llesl quality, 
ai Lovent frltse*.

All White, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handlea,all lengths,bent and atraight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge 
Adze, and Axe Handles of extra good 
quality. Job Lot of Mortice Locke at 
$1.50 per doz., worth $2.50, and at 
$2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knives, 
Butcher ! Knives, Horse Shoeing 
Knives and Razors, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchange " 
Post Hole Scoops, best made, at 5l 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60o. each-
With every Can of Ready Mixed Paints we 
iClvu a guarantee whl-h will Ineure your 
getting eat I* fact Ion and that though the 

cbospist It Is Urn beet.

THE

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Awlkerlocd t'epll.l...............   M.Ore.SM
Nekwrlked « 'ey Hal.....................  I,**.»*
Pa* n» fayiial........................... aoe.OOW
levreled Pwad*............................... I.aie.swi

OFFICE - No. 487, George et., Peterborough.
DEPOBITII received at current rat* of In 

tereet, paid or compounded halFyearly.
DKBBBTrBEiS issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to lnv*t In 
the Debentures of this Company.

NOSEY ADVANCE» on Real Esta* 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par-

wee. ». «wx,
Mw48 Managing Director.

D. BELLECHEM,
raserai Director,

pAJt be found Day or Night at 
V> Ware rooms. Hunter-*!., or at 
reeldenw adjoining his Ware room* 
Tilkpeoh ConeuFiCATtoK.

l*yal.

'■ itATTO* A WOOD.

BA Kill Ml t Itb, MOLIfITURH, NOTAKH6H, 
or, om».e.—Corner of George and HuuU-r-

■ta., over T. L >lan A Go’s store. 
LOAN,
u. a wood, ». 4.

MONEY TO

HAWBU * STONE.

BAKRJ.STKKM Hollcitom. Notaries. Con
veyance*. Ac. Office— *

borough.
fiP MONEY TO LOAN.
kThh *

Ire^hunter-st, "Peter- 

O 4' haWhrs.l Htuns. dtea-wu

O'M KARA At BURNHAM,
1JA KKHTKH», Ac., No. »7, Ueorge-et., uf\
John o Mbaua. 1. Ham tub* Kdrrham 

dffi-wil-lyr

POU68BTTB A JOHNSTON. 
1UGHTKK8 and BOLICITUKH, 87» Water-

A. P. PODOliETTB, foC. W. F. JOHLWSTO*.

EDWARD A- PECK.
teocx saSba w niiTE A ratxi 

I > A KRIS IKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Afi 
D Office is. Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, Ueorge-et, Peterbor
ough._____________________________■ • -

HALL * HATES.

Barristers solicitors and notar
ies PUBLIC, Hanter-st . Peterborough, 

next English church, 
est rates of Interest.

B. *L,D. BALL.
Money to Loan at low-

LOV1SM. HATUk

JOHN BURNHAM

BARRIBTER. ATTORNEY AT-LAW ana 
bOLICIToR IN CHANCERY, IXiNVEY- 

ANCER, Ac- Office:—Next to the old Poet Of
fice, entrance :»u George-st. dAw

W. M. MOOES,
■ » ARRIKTER, HOUC1TOB In tbe Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and
Hunter-sts., over McClelland'e Jewel leiillery

ISwlS

G. *. ROGER.
1>ABIU8TKR. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
D office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Inve** ment Company, Water-ct., Pelerhor- 
ougL. d87w7

DBNNISTOUN êc STEVENSON,
li ARIUSTER8, BOUCITORri, NOFAltiEH. 
D Office, 417, Wttter-xt., Peterborough,
IL M. Dx*Ml8TvUS, B A.
dti8-U38 AKT1IUK HTKVKKHOK, B. A,

BTBATTON » HALL.
ISARKIHTERH, BOUC1TORH. Ac , Prlerbor- 
D ough, Ont. Office Next door to Poet 
Office on Huuter-HL
W. A. 8TKATION, LL. ». *. P. HAI.L.

Mtillcal.

W. D SCOTT. B. A., *. D

LATE HOI the BVUUEuN at the Toronto 
General Hospital. Office,— llrock-et , tiret 

door we*l of Bank of Commerce. UlJVwiM

T D. GOLDSMITH, M. D. -
!.. ». »4, !.. h. A., L- u. c. r, Loltdon, Kug , 

ill AH «wmiane» lÿ located In Peterborough, 
jll Office and residence, IW Brock-et., form
erly occupied ny Mr. J. B. Me William*. 

TRLKPUUKt CoXNECTIOX. d47-w35-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN, M D , C. .

i»H YH1C1 AN.rVRGKON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and residence, '274 UuuUrr-sl. near 

Kt. Peters Cathedral Office hours,4 to 10 non. 
I lo 3 and 7 to » p.m.

E. EcOBATH, *. D., O. * .

LATE House Hurgeon Klngelou General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians aüù Burgeon» of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the laie Dr. O'Sullivan, Ueorge-et 

dill wS
D. N. CARMIOHAEL. *. D.,

C. M.,I .X.C.F. Kd.
/ iKADVATK or TRINITY UNIVERBITY, 
VI Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Hiuipeon*» Maternity Hospital. 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Hui- 
II van‘k, George-»!. d8to62-wyi3d

DR. TKLLAND 
GÊOBUB-Sr.

lyd-lyw

<7. E. < irul Land Sucre yarn.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIUATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
r't^k, Peterborough. wid37

J B. BELCHER,

Architect and civil knuinker.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, Ueorge-et. d»8w«6

GEO. W. RAJiNsTY.
TX1V1L ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, BOUCI- 
V TOR FUR PATENTA Plans, Estimât* 
and Hurveye cf My description made. Office, 
West hide of Ueorge-et., over Bank of Com-

JRuStral.
a. r. HOOVER,

LATE of Ou Royal Conservatory of Music, 
lAripsig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony dllw4
RF> I DEN CE, 617 Downle-eL 3 doors south of 
McDonneibst, _________________ ______ _

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ZXRUANIHT AND CHOIR MAftTER George 
U HU Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Mnslc, Lei pels, Germany. 
Teacher of tbe Organ, Piano and Harmony 
P. O. Box 473,'or at No. 37> Water-st. <13

tiuiittrrri «itïr Contrartore

11
* WEBB.

RICK LAYER AND CONTRAOTOIL All 
woik done eulwlantlally and ex|iedltlou*- 
Addrt-ss ML WEBB, IVterborough. Rési

ne». Aiberl-et. • lyd 128

J J. HARTLEY.

UI'II.DKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
taken—tiret claw work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished, p. O. Box 

*4»; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ete.  lydMfi

WM. FITZGERALD

tioNTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimate.
'given. 1 Ait* for sale. Iteetdence, Dublin 

street. P, O. add re*,Box «71. lydlt»

WM H. McELWAJN.

(lONTRAVTtHL All work guaranteed lo be 
cle**. Tbe tsest of town references giv

en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
«il.I reus. Box 32. dUW

l>LAlNand ORNAMENTAL PLAdTKRER 
1 CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
dr*t claw* h* yle. Residence, Hherbrooke-et., 
near Houth Ward School. Order* by 
Box IW, Pi-i-rtw.rough P. O.

JAB. R DO*ELL

H1VKB81DK PIsANINU MILLS, Psterhor- 
ough, manufacturer* of Door* and 8a*h 

Office Filling*. Planing and Matching, Turn 
i;ig. Rail.I and He roll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical roan, he trunts to be able to give 
patrons tbe best of Hatisfoction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited
I v«î»i J as. R. Dowell.

Painting,

PAINTER, PRACTICAL «RAINER/ PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, Mo Don ne 1 street. 

opposite Oantrol Park._______________ dll»

R. CAETO*
TTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Xi Hoaee painting done in the latest styles, 
colclmlnlng, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Water-st-. 
- vr Hmltb-st. lydtM

■entai.

R. F. MORROW

GC
;

OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction ot teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Blmooo eta.. Peter-

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW.

PETERBOROUGH’S

Great Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.

Having found it neoM^nry to extend my premises owing to iaoreuie in ba-iness, I have leased 
the premise* known ai the “ Arcade ” trod will run It io connection with my present stand.
I have fitted op the sear part of my prewnt premises in firs*, class «hep> ami will tun it as 
a Liquor Store, where you can always rely on getting the finest of L qnors only. In connection 
with It uiy Arcade Cellar being is fitted up to sarpaes anything in town, es it is artistically 
printed and nhxly floored, also a fine Wine Cellar and Uonde-1 Warehouse In connection with 
an imroen* Slock of Port, Skerry, Native, tifo, Rum, Brandy, etc , in bottle and wood,"*ôT 
the fioeet Brand*. I have also eeeured the agency for the Philip B»ju* L»ger, which is equal 
to tbe finest American and I wiEguxrmtoe It ti ke?p for nits year without souring. You will 
find it different to other Coosdiao Lageffi as they will oply kesp for a few dsye. I will aleo 
kerp on hand epreial lines of Liquor* for invalids and io ca«es where It is required for sick- 

new. Cell t> see our display.MORROW;
340 George-at.

FANCY NOVELTY ST ORE,«a* ceor ge-*t.
A Large Asaortment of Stamped Linen Goods
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

SEE THE

CARSLAKE’S

$26,000.00-
1st horse (In duplicate) EL&J each—— - 8S.000
art...................... tu«W '• !■ - fiffi
Other stertern (divided equally) - - - #4.890 
Non-starters " - - - $3,800

5,000 Tickets, SO each.
171 Kutrlvn (in duplicate 343 horses.) - 
Drawing June 3rd. Hare J one 6,1880.
Result of Drawing scot to all nubeertber*.

Ten per cent d«-dueled from ali pris*. 
Add«e*s. GEO. CAF 

Mansion House. M2 Ht, J

LUMB1NG
STEli AND HOT WATER HEATING,

gas mroro. a&
Order* taken for fitting up Private Rouse*, 
B»nk*,Offle*,<'hurcbe*. Hchoole.Greenbouees, 
Hotels and Public Buildings. All work done 
In a practical manner and from » sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping for Houses and Lasrne. 

Bathe and Water-cloeets fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outside (Antifrceslng). 

Iron and Bra*-a Pumps for indoor». 
Arteelen Weils Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k Ce.,
342 Water xt„ Peterborough.

RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy ode at

MILLS Bros. Planing"

SPECIAL LINES
-------AT-------

Nugents’ Drug Store
TOILET BOA PH,

BBUBHER,
| * TOOTH POWDER*.
THE RTANDARD PATENT MEDICINE*. 

PRKHURIPTloNb CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NOGENT,
170, Hunter-et. Weet.

ONTARIO

SIGROCERIESUS
A-T COST.

ELLLIOTT & TIERNEY S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Sttjck and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
S pounds (iood Japan Tea for............-.$1.00

DOORS, SASH, J5LI1TDS, BTC.,
Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Pianino «r Matrhino. 7uni- 

ino ,C Hand Satrlng,
and all kind* of Custom work.

I. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at works of Ontario Canoe Ou'y. wtd48

Theac are pish 
prices and will not 

be sold 
on Credit. Tins

Bosnia Prunes for................. 25
Vurolored Japan Tea for 1.0*
Kleme Pigs......................  25
Tomatoes for....... ................ 25

Pea.s for.................   25

Lawry’a Celebrated Smoked Meata, Vanderveer & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Golds. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashhurn- 
hnm. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE GROCERY,

363 OEORGE-ST. - PETERBOROUGH.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOE BOYS.

ESTABLISHED 187».
English, (lassies. Mathematics 

and French.
(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)

For prospectus address
MR. 8FABHAM SHELDRAKE.

d3B-w4nv ■ -Lakefield. Out

THIS MONTH
I want to see or hear from every person want
ing to buy Building Ix>ts or House* und Lot* 
or Property of any xlnd In <*r about this town. 
I have resolved to maku MAY, 1889, meriaorabls 
In the annals of the Real Retain Trade of Pet
erborough, by giving Bargains unheard of. 
Please let me know what kind of property 

you want and where you want It.

G4RDENS to remt, cheap.

Ta HURLEY,
RIAL ESTATE AGENT, 176 Hunter-et.

jffV
?ir-m't'/l rj t-

ToHDWoENGkAv' !ni; Coj j KingStW-. - -

SHORTHAND
Pamphlet “ite u*es aud advanlages.*, free 
price list of all Pitman*» Books anu Period
ical* free. Thorough tuition by mail, pros.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO,
ornes - - 2>'$ IIUJfTKK-RT.

W. HENDERSON, Saperintondent.
F. ADA MM. Collector.

All water rates and accounts must be paM s 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the offic 
from 2 to6p. m.,every day. ------ <13

aDr Williams*
Wl IN K
U IMS
PA iaK

XïOPLE

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANÆMIA

All forms ot Pebilltr i »'l Buppresslnoe and Irregu
larities; all Beman v. valiu**»; PalplUtDm, Rhort- 
newof Bresth.Ook >ff.nda and Fret, Nervou* Head
ache, Backache, Chronic Con-Mi put Jon, Ht. Vltu*' 
Dance, Premature Ikway o< the Powers, Ig,»s of 

Memory, Inmlantary Loes»w, Impotence, etc.
Ill IAICE BOXES, PRICE, SO CEWTS

frer Sale by Dcuggieti,.» -rni r*myslil on receipt ef price, by
The Dr. William»' Midiciai.- Co.. Bru k ville. Oe*.

>C00K & BUNKER,
manufarturere ef all kinds o

MJBBKRAND MKTAL MANDsSTAMP
NOTARY, 60CIKTY AND CXIRPORATK Mt*IA 
Steel Htamps and Stencils Cut to Order.
SU K1N4J-NT. WENT, TORONTO, Oui.

Agents wanted.

BRILLIANT CUT,
ilvered. Bent

veled:
TE

/a^avseand: m

GMTEFUL—C06FTORI8G.EPPS’S COCOA
B8EÂIFIST.

" By a t borough ksowledgs of the natural laws 
which govern the operation» of dlgeetlon end 
nutrition, and t-y a careful application of the 
fine propertle* of well-aelected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfoat table* with» 
delicately flavored beverage which may «ave 
ue many heavy doctor** bills. It is by the Jnd 
irions u* of such articles of diet theta con 
■tltution may b- eradualiy built up unit 
strong enough to resist every tendency to die 
esse. Hundreds of subtle maladies a-e float 
lng around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak point We may escape many 
a total «heft by keeping ourselves well foftlfl. 
d with pure blood and a properly nourished 
rame.*1— <7<WI Servies Gazette 

Made simply with boiling water or 
milk. Sold only In packets, by grocers,
J AMDS BPPH to GO .Homoeopathic Chom 
1st» London England.

1 ; , .

FEESH

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. a glnse or 5c. a quart

------ at —

Long Bros.
Store., George et

l WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hie thanks for tbe 
very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
business. His stock being new 
aod stylish aod his mice* very 
moderate, I» no doubt the

Tbo new line m?heavy Sliver 
Watches should be *een at

Ladies Gold & Silver
WATCHES

at all priées.

WEDDING RINGS, LOCKETS,
SGIRF. PINS, CHAINS, CHIR6S

in every style and at all pri 
my goods ere guaranteed lo 
rented.

be Just mu rep re-

MVWATfill REPAIRING .T
Promptnea* and skillful workmanship, my 
motto, end all work warranted. Your patron • 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, next to Connai’s Grocery store, 

3») George-at.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

• Darn
6 00pm
7 001

W 80s m 
it «is

K 60 pm 
* 30am 
llipm

Mot i. AQ 1
and West, via ( 
* to ™r I

> Toronto and 
I O * to IL
Grand Trunk, Ka»t A Weet

do Ka*t ............
Midland, Including all

Boat Offices on the ,!ne of^_______
tbe Midland Railway (west 4 30pm 

Ml 11 brook and Iiorl Hope. 11 « a nt 
do do 8 OS p ni

Grand Jaitotioa, lnclod 
1»S Keene, We*lwood, VII- 

8 16 a m lier», Norwood A Hosting».
11 80 a mi Lakefleld, Including, Bel- 
7 80 p m wyn, HalVs Bridge
4 00 pm, akehural............................
6 16 pm! Kraaervllle a Spring ville .

Bobcaygeon, Including
I 80 pro, Bridge north A Konlwroore.

; Burlelgh, Including 
Young’* 1‘olnt, Burlelsh 
'Fella, Houliain, Burleigh 
i A peley, Chondoe, Clyndols,

6 SO pm Paodorii and CheddiBr, on 
loua Monday*. Wednesd»?» end

rrl4*f*................ t................
Warsaw, Inclmling Mouth 

Douro, HsJI’e Glen aud
iltouey Lake, dully..............

Greystoek and Hiawatha,
Wed u<*wd ay* end Mat aril aye 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
II 00a m:needaye and Haiurdays....,

Street Letter Boxes.......... .
I. dn do do ..........

British Molls, per Cana- 
every Wedneedoi

night

Il «I 
11 Warn

Flan line, every 1
Via New York ^ Mondays 
Wlnalgeg. North-West 

Territorie*. British Uoliim- 
« 00 a m-bla, sod stations OOÜ.P.K,

WfOpm 
lUpm 
• Wpm
6 We*.

1 06 pm 
7 46au* 
6 Up» 

IS «a m
11 66a ui
1 80 pm

7 Were

1 fo pm 

1 80pm
1 88pm
7*9 a iu 
4*6 pu.

10 00pm
7 80 p m

6 16pm
l'os taxe to Great Britain be. per | os by « 

route. Iteglstration foe, 6c.
Money Obdxks granted from Dam. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offlc* in Canada, 
United States, Greet Britain, German JÇmplre 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland),The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Hw It sériai d, 
Austria, Hungary, Itoumanla, Jamaica. Bat- 
badira, Newfoundland. British ladle, Victoria. 
(Australia), New Booth Wale*. Tasmania end 
New Zeeland.

Deposit* received under the regulations of 
tbe Dost Office Havings’ Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted 16 minute» 
before tbe close of each mall- 

Office hours 8 a. m. to A80 p. m., Sundays ex
cepted. y>iaimw reclus ii 

Y< r Austria, Belgium, Ilenmirk, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Glbralter, 
Greet Britain end Ireland, Greece, Italy Lux- 
enburg. Malta, Montehegro. Notbertand. Nor
way, Perris, Portugal. A sores, Roumanie 
Russia, Bt. Pierre, Hervla, Spain, the Coosry 
Islands, Bweden, Mwltserland and Turkey

postal rat* remain as ' sfors, 
i perJ os. POeUti cards 1 osuts 
perel*ntetor4os. Hegistratlou

T’nlon but the postal i 
Letters 6 rente per, 
each. Newspapers 2 

I fee 6 cents.
For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil 

British Guinea, Cevloe, Greenland, Frsash 
Colonies in Asia, A Wee, Ouuuufouund Assert- 
re. except Bt. Pierre aid Mluneloe, Perate,Ho 
Persian Oui' I’urtugueee Colootes la Aria, 
Africa Gwe^ca Trinidad. Hpaolah Ooloolee 
In Africa, Océanien und America, eareui 
Cube and Pori Rico, Htrafts Mettlemente to 

n spore, Penang and Malacca -Letters | 
u per 1 os. Books, Ac., * tor 4 oe. Other 

■ listratfons fere 10 cents.
Weet India Islands, Ha Halltox, sumo rote

MIK» '6SL.TS:
tori a) and qoeenetond:—Leitesuî rente, papers
4 rente, i-------------------------- -------

Master.

------------- y-.r ~

02233611

1
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House Cleaning !
We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of

BeadyBBxedPaiiits
alno Brushes consisting of

Paint, Whitewash, Calclm- 
ininff, Stove, anti # General 

Line of Scrub*.

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.
W. 6. Bito,

Crystal Block. «11 Oeorae-et.

ROBERT FAIR.
—3

Frebabllltle*.
| Moderate to fresh winds; fair. 
Iitatlonary or higher temperature*

ENGLISH

Floor Oilcloths
WE ARE SHOWING a large 

1 assortment of English Floor 
Oilcloths in all qualities and 
widths, and of the Beat Manu
facture.

Parties requiring theae goods 
would do well to call and in
spect our stock. .

ROBERT FAIR.
8m* Or Til* OoMiBR Lio*. 3ft (Ikougk 

HTKKKT. PlITBRBOKOIIfW.

Lace Curtains
-------AT THE-------

CRYSTAL BLOCK
*10 GEORGE STREET.

W.W.J0BNST0N
Is now showing a SPLENDID 
Assortment of Lace Curtains, 
commencing at 6<)c. per set. 
Bound with Tape at 60c. and 
80c. per jiair. Splendid Value

W. W. JOHNSTON.
410 GEORGE STREET.

tHantelr
WANTED.

GOOD (IKNRIlAi. SERVANT 
. MK8 K. IS. KDWABDH.387 Reid-«l

SERVANTS WANTED.
miTANTED on the first of Jane, A COOK 
VT AND A HOITMKMAID. Kef. rrace» re

quired. Apply to MRM. CLKMKNTI. Aylmer

WANTED-Three honest, pushing men In 
your vicinity ; special Inducements now; 
fast selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary 

and expenses from start. Brown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. *ktlV7

A Reliable à Kxperlenced Nerse.
OPEN to engagements. »6 years experience 

ut Beaverton and Orillia. References If 
re«iulred. Apply to MRS W. A. STAUNTON, 

box 4M, Peterborough, or residence, 2t>tTowna- 
end-et. Umo»

BOARD.
l CCOII MOD ATI ON for S or 4 gentlemen 

_ i boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
GUY'S, m Stewart-sL dlJ7t

BOARDERS WANTED.
/"X>M PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V> weekly boarders, also day boarders MRS. 
W. HOOK. 278 Blmeoe-nt. cor. of Stewkrt-st.

SALESMEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest maouTra in our Hoe. En
close 2-rent stamp Wages #3 per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. Ckhten- 
mai, Man’k’u. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 30d94

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK NORAS.

Having given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
568 Watei-st. I yd

Sov jtalt or to lient. 

TO RENT.
Three ok ko vit house* to let item

low. Apply to JOHN DOUdAN, Ollmour

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four fleet long. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALFRED MclbONALD

Point St-Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
TtLiruoRi Connection. Im-dHS

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

npiIE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Eeq , 
I on Brock-et, Apply to HATTON é 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. <156tf

TOADVERTI8ER8
A list of 1060 newspapers divided Into STATES 

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application—
PB1LTo those who want their advertising to pay. 
we can oflbr no better medium for thorough sod 
effective work than the various sections of eur
select Uesl Met. RED. F. BOWKII. A re., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
19 Spruce-st. New York

FOR SALE.
LOT on Downey-at., immediately north of 

the residence of II. A, Hammond, Keq., 
68 ft. 2 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. First-class 

lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
lid tors, Ac, Pete-"WOOD. Solicitors. Ac e ter borough. d56U

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Slewart-st , north of Honter-sL Apply 
on the premises to

c’Meodtf ROBERT KINO AM.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of ROBERT WM 

SMITH, (deceased).

VJOTICK Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
A provisions of Chapter lie. K. A O . 18*7, to 
all creditors aod others, havingclalmsagalnst 
the estate of ROBERT WM. SMITH, late of 
Wolfe-st. In the Town of Peterborough. In the 
County of Peterborough, «leceased, who died 
on or about the nlnteenth day of February, 
A. D. 188», at said town, to deliver or «end by 
poet prepaid, to the undersigned Administra
tor of the personal Estate and Effect* of the 
said deceased, on or before the Fifteenth day 
of June. A.D., 1*6». a statement of I heir names 
ami addressee, and full particulars of their 
claims, duly attested, with the voucher* upon 
which they are based and a statement of all 
securities (If any) held by them.

And further notice is hereby given, that, 
after said date, the *a‘d Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, re
gard being bad only to the claims of which 
notice shall therefore have been given, and 
the said Administrator will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim he shall not have had notice at 
the time of such distributions.

W. H. MOORE.
Administrator of said Estate, Peterborough. 

Ontario.
Dated at Peterborough, this 8th day of Mi 

A. D. 186». 4d 107-1

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Trade Is on us, every day 

from this ont we shall be kept busy is supplying 
the needs of our old snl new customers.

Scarcely a day passas hot we receive packages
of New Goods especially in Millinery and Mill
inery Trimming, New Shapes taking the place 
of those bought earlier, and at lower prices. To 
keep posted in what is being shows, you need 
to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, our Drees Good* i 
Trimming* show beauty at every sight, the 
colors bleed together so perfectly ; Mow, Sage 
and Nile Utoeee, still bold in favor. Terra Cotta 
Blue, Greys, Dove ao8,*le«ida Shades are as 
much sought after as ever. In our Black Goods 
department we aie showing a new toile of.doth, 
fine light and durable, ju*t the dress for an old 
lady, much nicer than the nuns veiling*.

It needs to be repeated sod remembered that 
in all goods and most emphatically In Cotton 
Goods we keep n most complete stock. Where 
will yon find the variety of Crnttonede*. Shirt
ings, Tick*, kc , you find with ue. not leva then 
sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prices as 
low as the lowest/ At the Ribboa counter you 
are almost always sure to fin i exactly whet you 
want for Drew or Millinery u«e.

Our Stock of Neck Fi 1* nge is very ch-nee, 
is u«u lly shown, 

ket.
ut to whatbeing diff,

mport them from a different m 
When house-cleaning you u*av 

quire a new carpet. We show .. beautiful 
Tapestry at M)x Lower nod higher qualities 
according to g-icd value.

The rush l« on u« in our Tailoring Depart
ment. Our H’.ock of Tweeds and Worsteds 
please the eye ned pockets of our patron*. 
Bert satisfaction in n fit always given.

ÜBOKGK AMD SlMOOE STREETS.

nilLDKKK'rf KMimmom:i!

WHITE 
CASHMERE SOCKS !
Knitting Works

382 Ceorge-st.

Brin afrvrrltdrnirm*.

NOTICE.
The firm of O'Meara A Burn hem 

has been dissolved this day by mu
tual consent.
Peterborough, 8th May, 1880. 61109

FOR SALE.
OT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of thosef l ___ , _

1À laid out by J
HN|_________
J. Hartley, on Com munie a-

Loie SI and 22 Carl Isle Avenue, Ashburnham, 
Adi these are all good lota. Prices Ix>w and

iMSO-wli flBOMI NTETHK*.

HOME, DEAR HOME.
1 AO MORE NEW HOMER Those want 
1 W log home* on eeey terms, should In 
tervtew the seores of men who have bought 
from me. I'll give their addrsssss to nr- 
Lisien to what them men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

-NEW-SPRIN6 GOODS
-------AT-------

THOMAS KELLY’S.
HEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IH EVERY MAKE.

Due floods in Combination,, Bilk Warp 
Henriettas Wool Warp Henriettas, Cash- 
mens, Tweed Stripes, Wool Bonk 
Foule Serges, Huns' Veiling, Silk Warp 
Oarettaa. Jersey Cloth, Wool Beige., 
Wool Stripes, dec , Lining!, Trimming», 
Button», Ac., to Match nil Dram flood».

TH08- KELLY.
350 GEORGE STREET.

jW* We will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

Œbe E)aü^ IRcvtew.
THURSDAY. MAY 9. 1889.

CANADA'S MU RAILWAY.

AN.NU » 
— SNA

. MELTING OF THE C.P.R- 
.EHOLDEIlb AT MONTREAL-

Frckldrsl t «allai ee Brpllrs le Mr Henry 
Tyler's Irilirtam-A Merplns ei $:W4,lt3 
for Ihr l>ar—Sew Lines.

Montreal. May 8. —The annual meeting 
>f sUerelioltlers of the Canadian Pacific 
liai!wav was held this afternoon, President 
W. C. Van Horne presiding. In introduc
ing the annual report Mr. \ an Horne con
fined his remarks to an answer to Sir Henry 
Tyler's recent criticism of the Canadian 
Pacific's methods end made no reference to 
the results of the year's. working, simply 
presenting the report. The annual repart

G nut* earnings.............................. fl3.194.5S5 90
Working expenses .........,............ 9.324.760 68

Net earnings. ................ $3,870,774 92
Deducting the fixed charges accruing dur

ing the year, 83,544,351, the surplus was 
8320,4*23*92. The working expensss amount
ed to 70.68 per cent, of the gross earnings 
and the net earnings to 29.34 per cent.

A condensed Imlance sheet shows assets 
of 8180,004,825.37, including costs of road, 
8141,985,287.89; equipment, 812,143,628.31; 
real estate, 8285,490.63; guarantee deposit
ed with Dominion Government, $8,758,- 
017.32. Tha liabilities, brought up to the 
same total by the “net earnings” of $326, • 
423.92, Include :
Capital stock.....................................$65.000,000 00
Mortgage bonds ........................... 47.906.01V 61
Land grant bond s.......................... 18,442,000 00
^0*0» from municipalities........ 25,311.233 34

dgrmt......................................  18,839.480 07
Town sites ..................................... 688.550 34

The earning* increased from $10,081,- 
803.59 in 1886 to $13.193,233.60 In 1*88, but 
the expenses had also risen from $3,703,- 
486.54 to $3,870,774.92. The rate per 
passenger pci mile had decreased from 1.98 
eenta to 1.7V cents owing to the large in
crease in cheap emigrant travel.

The line to St. Paul and Minneapolis will 
be opened on June 2, and that to Duluth 
soon after. The line to the Maritime 
Provinces will also be opened on Tune 2.

had not been so .good as 
_ ight Ontario

crop of 1887. Thia was more than made 
good by the main line and through Pacific 
traffic, but the latter had to be carried at 
small profit. The first quarter of the pre
sent year shows great Improvement.

These directors were elected: __,
Mr. W. C. Van Herae. Montreal

OUR CROPS ANBLIVE STOCK
THE PROSPECTS OF THE HARVEST 

FOR THE COMING SEASON.

Ik, Fell Vknl H «Il Bâ*M <"lerrr WIUM 
he Coed— Frail and Vegetation - 
Ceadltlea ef Farm Ailswl» Better Thaa 
Ceeld he Expected.

■Toronto, May 9.-—The Bureau of In
dustries has just issued a bulletin on the 
prospecta of the Crops and Live Stock 
Ontario. The statements are based oh the 
information derived from 700 cotrespon. 
dent a throughout the Province.

FALL WHEAT.
There is a remarkable and most gratify 

ing contrast in the tenor of the fall wheat 
reports this year compared with those re
ceived in the spring of 1888. Thia year's 
crop was put in during one of the best seed
ing times within memory ; the winter was 
mud, and the spring early—in some sections 
too early—for the wheat was uncovered and 
left aubjoct to damage by the repeating 
freezing end thawing weather of Marcn. But 
on the whole the reports now at hand are the 
moat favorable that have been received since 
the gathering oi cron statistics was com 
men cod in Ontario. l>ess winter-killing 
reported than has occurred for many years 
past, and the acreage that has bans, plowed 
up is insignificant. Larobton it» the only 
county which complains seriously upon this 
score, and in parts of that county the ground 
was bare In' January. Other complaints of 
winter-killing are confined to mere mention
ing of the smothering of wheat under snow 
banks near fences and of the heaving of the 
planta on low and wet land since the spring 
bas set in. The great winter wheat counties 
of Simcoe, Grey and Bruce report in a 
favorable strain. The Middlesex reports 
are satisfactory except one from Lobo, and 
front McGillivray and Biddulph where it to 
stated much has been plowed up. Essex 
reports are very good, as are also those of 
Kent, Perth (except one from the town
ship of Downie), Oxford, Haldi- 
mand, Brant, Wentworth, York, On 
tario and many other counties. I a the 
northern counties, the wheat, though look 
ing in excellent condition, has not n 
much progress lately owing to the coldness 
of the weather. Throughout the reports is 
to be noticed testimony to the efficacy of 
drainage, even in a season such as the pre 
sent when there has not been a superabun 
dance of rain or of snow water to carry off. 
The crop has been singularly free from in
sect ravages. The wire worm is mentioned 
only a few times as having been destructive, 
while the Hessian fly is only named once in 
the whole series of reports, and on that oc
casion only in order that it may be men 
tioned that the county (Lambton) seem 
be getting free from the pest.

crop in Nor
thward and

The year's results 1 
expected, mainly owing to the light 
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WALL PAPER
* CEILING DECORATIONS.

EWINDOW SHADES.E
"—---- Dado and Fringed.- - - - - >

Stock and Designs are All New.
5^ LEE â THOMPSON.

406 QBOE/G-E-ST.

its Fe Earnlsga
Bouton, May. 8»— The report of the 

Atchison,Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad for 
the year states the groee earnings were $15,- 
61*913, decrease from last year $2.848,453, 
or 15 4-10 per cent. Operating expenses, 
Including taxes. $11,027,161. Increase $618,- 
707. Net earnings, deducting taxes, $4,- 
585.591, decrease $3.467,160. Even with 
the additionlal traffic derived by the 
Atchison system from recent extensions the 
actual number of passengers and tons of 
freight transported was considerably less 
than during the preceding year. The 
report attributes the reduction of business 
to the universally light crops of two seasons 
and the construction of new competitive 
lines in Kansas. The report dwells on the 
downward tendency of railroad rates and 
deprecates the fact that the right to make 
combinations for self-protection has been 
denied to railroads by Mute and national

WINTER RYE.
This to a very important 

thumberland, Durham, Prince 
a few other counties. Wherever it is grown 
extensively, the prospects are reported good 
for an extraordinary crop. Especially good 
reports come from the townships of Haldi- 
mand, Hamilton,'Murray, Percy and Ante- 
liaaburgh.

From the province as a whole the reports 
relating to this crop are very bad. Owing 
to the prolonged drouth, which existed in 
the east, north, centre, and part of the west, 
the “ catch ” last summer was unusually 
bad. What little germinated stood a very 
poor chance against the long continued dry 
weather. The early spring has twen against 
the plant. It to reported as destroyed by 
heaving in many places, «till there are a 
number of reports describing the clover crop 
as excellent.

LIVE STOCK.
The condition of the farm animals through 

out the Province is very much better than 
the most sanguine could have hoped for six 
months ago. The drouth has been so des
tructive that farmers in the east and north 
had been compelled to reduce the number of 
their stock In many cases to only sufficient 
to carry on the work of the farms. Into 
the worst affected countries large quantities 
of hay were imported. The known scarcity 
of feed set farmers to work to economist 
their resources. As one of the correspond 
ente says, “leas food was wanted than us
ual” Then the weather became meet fa 
vorable to the keeping of lire stock. Gentle 
but plentiful rains fell during the early and 
late fall months. The pastures yielded abun
dantly up to (an unusually late period. A 
mild winter followed, rendering it unneces
sary to feed heavily in order to maintain 
the animal boat. The open spring enabled 
farmers to turn out their cattle early. Gen 
erallyj speaking the winter was the easiest 
for stock on record. The result to that food, 
instead of being scarce to now abundant. 
Hay to cheaper m Lennox now than it 
in the fall, and live stock has come through 
the winter in better condition than for past 
years. One correspondent reports from 
Huron that the formers anticipating scarci 
ty chopped great quantities of oats and oel 
straw, leaving their hay over till spring.

At a meeting of the new board Mr. Wm.
C. Van Horne was re-elected President and
the following were appointed the Executive __ |HBI
Committee : Mr. W. C. Van Horne, Sir From other parte of this county large quan 
George Stephen, Sir Donald Smith and Mr. titles of hay were shipped to less

fortunate section*. A correspondent in 
South Gower, Granville, reports 
cases of death from actual starvation 
among cattle, and states that some of the 
cows are now so weak that they have to be 
lifted. In almost every other place reported 
from there has been a surplus of fotxi left 
over. In Wellington, Waterloo and other 
root-growing counties the abundant crop of 
mangels and turnips supplied the place of 
dry lodder. In W aterloo turnips

Clentiful that they were sold at nv 
umbel. About one tenth of the reporta 

Htate that the cattle are in poor condition, 
but most of these reports add that the ani
mals are healthy and strong. The condition 
of the health of the cattle, 
seems to lx* unusually good. No" 
or epizootic disease* among them is any 
where retorted. Among horses there has 
Iwen *n outbreak of the old eplxootic which 
caused so much inconvenience on its first sp-

TRr Frame, te bssr RT.See.S6» Hew Sleek.
PiiiLApEi-riiiA. May H.—The Pennsyl

vania railroad directors to-day decided to 
issue nearly $7,000,000 of new stock. 
Stockholder* may subscribe to the new 
issue to the extent of six per cent of their 
holdings. The money will be used to im
prove the lSie and for construction. The 
company, owing to increasing business, will 
need nearly $12,000,000 for that purpose 
this year.______________________

IntrNar's Bell «ernes
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION. *

At Toronto : Toronto 6, London 2L
At Buffalo : Buffalo 6, Hamilton 2.
At Rochester : Rochester 8, Syracuse 10.
At Toledo- The umpire gave the game te 

Toledo at end of 7th inning, » to 0, Detroit 
refusing to play. Toledo had 6 rune and 
Detroit 2L

NATIONAL LBAGCR GAMES.
At Beaten : Boston 7. New York a
At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 6, Wash-

At Chicago : Chicago 2, Pittsburg 3.
At Cleveland: Cleveland 8, Indianapolis

AS
L
At

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES. 
Clncinna. : Cincinnati 6, Ath

.16
.City: 1 City 7, Belli.

At Louisville Louie villa 2. Brooklyn 2L 
At 8l Louis: St.Louis 9, Columbus 4.

Parry Sound, Durham, Northumberland, 
Prince Edward, Carleton, Frontenac, Pres
cott, Bruce, Grey, York, Oxford, .Brant, 
Perth, etc. It appears to have existed in a 
virulent form in the shanties of the Upper 
Ottawa, where many horses died from the 
disease. There to one report of glanders in 
Prince Edward.

FRUIT AND VEGETATION.
Reports from all parts of the province are 

to the effect that vegetation was a week or 
two in advance of the previous year at the 

1). The opening of the 
„ • still earlier start of bad

bat the latter half of April was 
cold and kept vegetation In check. Pastures 
are reported to have made a growth of from 
two to four Inches, and in many cases sheep 
have been turned out for a week. A few 
farmers have also allowed their cattle to get 
a bite of grace, but the opinion of some prac
tical men to that the fieldewUl not be fit for 
grazing before May 10. There to a re- 
markable unanimity of opinion regarding 
frnit trees. Very little daraege waa done 
to orchards by thé winter, bet in the esse of 
ponchos early blossoms were nipped by 
spring frosts Early cherries were also In 

bB>fttdB6$6Efc »o any great irt— 
trem late ffWe* Apple, pear and plum 
bads were swelling, but hadnot bloeeonisd 
when the reports were sent in. The black 
Imot continues He work of destruction te 
the plant and cherry trees of the fimvton/ 
bet net a ti*le complaint has been made f i»i-ry toward tL. bv mice or other

field vyrmra. Some fruité ari enld to have
come through the winter In good condition.

•atari# Canal j Farm tes Haney
Osh aw a. May A—Tbs drop pro- 

•pecU are excellent. Scarcely ever 
before at so early a season were they 
•o far advanced. The fell wheat looks well 
but the acreage to small, barley promising 
well and the acreage large ; spring wheat, 
oats and peas are doing well end the farm
ers have bright anticipations for a bounte
ous harvest The hay crop to promising well, 
especially clover. Vegetation to good and 
it to expected that there will be an 
abundant crop of fruit, except plume, which 
were c onsiderably damaged by the cold 
spell of last week.________

lay 8.—Crop reports from 
nearly all parte of the province show grain 
to in fine condition and about one month 
ahead of last year.

LIVE TOPICS FROM OTTAWA'
A Heresy Meeting *r the Free*»tcry—Ano

ther Mali Mebbery-
Ottawa, May A—There was a more than 

lively meeting of the Ottawa Presbytery in 
At. Andrew's Church yesterday afternoon. 
A resolution was patin regard to the Jesuit 
Estates question and unanimously carried. 
Rev. Mr. Herridge of 8t. Andrews Church, 
who to Moderator, refused to sign the reso
lution on the «round that he was not op
posed to the State granting money to a re
ligious society, nor was he in opposition to 
the Order. It was moved and carried that 
he vacate the chair. This he also refused 
to do, saying he wee competent to act as 
Moderator. “If not," said I)r. Armstrong, 
“we will elect a new Moderator." After 
a lively discussion Mr. Herridge vacated hi* 
mat end the resolution was carried.

Another postoffice robbery has been made 
on the mails in this vicinity. A b»g which 
came in from an outlying district was found 
shortly afterwards in the Ottawa office cut 
and some registered letters abstracted. So 
far about $1000 to mlasing.

The Royal .Society met at 10 o'clock this 
morning for business purposes. The work 
of the different sections was then taken up.

When the Supreme Court met this morn
ing it proceeded with the ease of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company and the 
New Brunswick Railway Company against 
the Western Union Telegraph Company. 
This to an appeal from the Supreme Court 
of New Brunswick Involving the validity of 

the Western Union 
iy and the New Brune- 

W estera

isving pro- 
by the in-

ÎL

contract beti 
Telegraph Com| 
wick Railway, giving to 1 
Union the exclusive right of Its telegraph 
poles along its track. The Canadian Pacific 

now asking to nee the poles, havl 
isd to do so and were stopped by 

junction.________________________

Tbe V-M.C.A. Convention.
Philadelphia, May A— The twi 

eighth international convention of 
Young Men's Christian Association wee 
called to order here to-day by General O. O. 
Howard of New York in the presence of the 

it prominent laymen of the Evangelical 
churches of the city. United States, Can
ada, England, Germany, Sweden, Switzer
land and other countries. There are 
about 1000 delegates present. Addresses 
were made by General Howard, Robert 
Byrne ef London, Robert McCann of Ire
land, Baron Von Starck of Germany and Ira 
D. San key. H. B» Chamberlain of Denver, 
CoL, was elected chairman of the conven
tion. The report of the International 
Committee was read by Cephas Braleerd of 
New York. Papers upon various subjects 
were also read.

Minneapolis, May A—The Northwestern 
Miller says : The flour output for the week 
reached very fair proportions considering 
that there was almost complete idleness 
during one day. The aggregate output 
waa 88,220 barrels against 102,910 the 
previous week and 168,600 for the 
corresponding time in 188A The number 
of mills in motion to-day was 13, repre- 

ling a daily product of about 17,800 
barrel*. Millers quite generally report a 
better demand for flour, though usually at 
tbe expense of a trifle lower prices. Direct 
exports of flour . for the week were 40,600 
barrels against 61,300 the preceding week.

A Bines ten Hotel teerebe*.
Kingston, May A—Early tbit morning a 

fire broke out in a shed in the rear of Ca
lender's Hotel. An awning reached from 
the'ehed to the billiard room and quickly 
caugh fire, communicating the blaze to 
Mr. Doolan'e building. Mr. Doolan's store
room and the club room over it were 
completely destroyed; the roof of the bil
liard room has been hacked and cut to 
pieces and the billiard tables which had 

i taken down and stored were seriously 
injured. The loss will foot up to nearly 
$3000 and the insurance is trlflim;.

FIRES OF A DAY.
nllb A Ron*' Planing Mill at Rentbampten

Completely Beetreyed.
South ami-ton. May 8.—Fire broke out 

this morning about 1 o'clock la the saw 
and planing mill of J. B. Smith A Sons of 
this place. The building was entirely de
stroyed together with a quantity of lumber. 
Los* *1300, insurance $1000. Cease of fire 
unknown. ________

lire Hear Waierdewa.
Hamilton, May A—Yesterday afterm 

the Evans homestead, near Waterdown, 
owned by James Parke*, barrister, was de
stroyed by fire. Tbe fire was supposed 
have started from the furnace In Urn eeflj 
The stone house and a roughcast kitchen 
*djoining it were totally destroyed, nothing 
but the walls lieiug left. The house was oc
cupied by Mr. Hutchison, who bad charge 
of the farm. A portion of hie furniture waa 
burnt. _________

A Blase,at Hamilton.
Hamilton, May A— Shortly after 2 

o'clock this sfternoon a fire occurred at Mr. 
J. W. Peregrine's woodyerd, York-etreet, 
near Queen. The roof of the engine-house 
caught fire and was partially burned, but 
the promptness of the fire department pre
vented much damage.

A Villa** la Aabes.
Chicago,. May A —Fire at the suburban 

village of Moreland to-night rendered 70 
families homeless ; lose $100,000, insur- 

$50,000.

HTerra Haute, Iod., May S.—Ttw great 
oil well here to being visited by thousands 
of people» No stronger flow has ever been 
found In this country. A twenty-barrel 
tank was filled yesterday in tweotv minutes. 
Tbe well to thought to be good for 1000 
barrels per day. The product to a superior 
quality ef lubricating oil

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIR3-
The nomination in Comptée takes place 

to-day.
The t i-rmomeler registered 82 degrees 

yesterday i.ooo in Montreal.
General Manager Hickson, In an inter

view with a Montreal Garnit# reporter, com
plain* that the re oris ef hie evidence bo
ors the Inter state Commerce Committee 

New York were far from correct, 
lieary Week who tried to smuggle the 

thoroughbred ball into Canada at Wbdeor. 
has settled with tbe Government by paying
üïïriAc? **8 tuvawx «» a. tm*m

GOVERNMENT HIRELINGS.
AN EXPRESSION TO WHICH JUSTICE 

HANNEN OBJECTS.

The Examination ei Mr. Parnell Before 
the Cemmleelen Ceaeled. d - A reStblanep 
Walsb «lives Evidence.

London. May 8.—Mr. Parnell's examina
tion was finished before the commission to
day. He testified that the Reception Com
mittee in America comprised the leading 
merchants of New York, representative 
citizens and minister* of religion. In i.to 
speeches in New York witness declared that 
not a farthing contributed to the Irish cause 
would go towanle organizing rebellion in 
Ireland. Throughout his tour of the United 
States he had never even swerved a hands- 
breadth from that declaration. Attorney- 
General Webster, the Witness said, had 
quoted from five out of sixty speeches he 
had made In tbe United States, ignoring the 
general tenor of hie speeches so as to 
misrepresent his words. All the names the 
Attorney-General had mentioned of persons 
associated with the meetings were only a 
small fraction of those who attended. Men 
of prominent position and undoubted re
spectability attended those meetings. In 
no sense could the American reception be 
identified with the proceedbir-a of the 
Physical Force party. Witness firmly be
lieved that none of his colleagues since 
joining the Irish parliamentary |erty had 
had anything to do with the Fenians. Only 
casually did the Fenians come within the 
orbit of the constitutional movement. Here 
Mr. Parnell scored by remarking that the 
Tories were more certainly associated with 
the movement, for instance when they co
operated with the I’arneiUties to obstruct 
the Criminal Code BUI to the death. Re
ferring to some letters of hie, Mr. Parnell 
said he had copies made from hie secretary’s 
shorthand notes.

Attorney-General Webster : ** It seems 
that there existe a book of Mr. ParneU’e 
letters. I would like to see that book.”

Sir Charles Russell : « By all means."
Presiding Justice Hannen : “If these 

letters refer to the League they ought to 
have been disclosed." *

Mr. Parnell : “Your Lordships are wel
come to see any letter I ever wrote or re
ceived."

Attornev-General Webster, recurring to 
Mr. Parnell's private bank account, wanted 
to trace a number of cheeks. A warm dis
cussion ensued. Sir Charles Russell declar
ing that such action would be unfair.

Justice Hannen suggested a $ 
of the matter until fuller 
before the Court

Archbishop Walsh testified that he came 
to the conclusion before 1879 that there 
weeaead o# a defensive land organisation 
and was proceeding to give hie opinion on 
the subject

Justice Hannen said the enquiry mast be 
limited whether or not the Land League 
wee necessary.

AttorD.j Cl.iMr*! W.UUr inbettUd th*t 
mstWrr of opfnlou were aet tdmfadb!*

Mr. Blggsr urged that opinion wHf 
bed been given over and over fin by Urn- 
linge of tbe Ooemwit

Jet tic Bum mtnud 11». Bigger not 
to ue such «xpcMiooa.

Mr. Blggsr nU that unie neb .rid.DC 
was admltM tbs whole snqnlrj would and 
In a fere*.

Tbe judge, retired to could* Ik* matter 
pH ratal,. On their ratura Justine Hannen 
anaouacod tbs, bad duidad that ft wu not 
parmlulble toaak any wltaeu, however 
distinguished, abstract question* of opinion. 
The facta know. k> the witau. ought to b. 
laid before the court before opinions laud 
thereon were mentioned.

The Archbishop continuing said that in 
the course of visita through his diocese he 
had abundant means of knowing that the 
League denounced outrages. Many priests 
had joined the League with his approval 
He saw nothing In the action of the League 
to forbid the clergy joining.

Mis Alienee le ziel4lets
London, May A—BraUfleeh, the cab 

driver who was at Meyerling when Crown 
Prince Rudolf died, and who to one of the 
few persons in possession of the truth 
about the catastrophe, hss been allowed to 
return from Russia to Vienna, and he to to 
receive a pension from Emperor Francis 
Joseph, which to to be paid dally and which 
to to be continued for so long a time aa he 
holds his tongas._________

London, May A—A Hohenzoîlern, for 
the first time in the existence of his house, 
to soon to marry a Bourbon. He to the 
eldest son of the Prince of Hohenzoîlern* 
Slgmaringen, who was the pretext for the 
war of 1870 and of tbe Portuguese Infanta, 
who used to be often on rtoltz at the 
Tailleries before the war. The bride to the 
daughter of the Count 4# Troni and of 
Mathilda of Deux Pouts, la Bavaria, the 
sister of the Empress of Aastria, and has 
been chtetiy brought up at Cannes and Paria. 
She has a wonderful head of hair, as long, 
as rich and as rippling sa that of her A ant 
Elizabeth, but with more gold in her ripples.

There to greet beauty In the Slgmaringen 
branch of the Hohepiollerns.

BOARD OF TRADE RETURNS»

Canane s «emmerce WISE Ami Britain— 
Em Ir ration A «Mire

London, May A—The Board of Trade re
turns show that British exports to the 
Dominion increased £7160 during April, and 
£18,335 during the four months. Imports 
from Ceaadadecreaaed £79,073 during April 
and increased £58,296 duiW the four 
months. There were large decreases in 
flour and fish, and increases In chess* and 
snwn wood.

Thedirect Canadian emigration from Liver
pool last week decreased 41 per cent as com
pared with 1888. This wash again shows s 
decrees», though the numbers of continental 
Immigrants, chiefly Scandinavian» and Ger
mans, still show an increase of 30 per oettt. 
over last year.

TBe Trouble ta Algema.
Thewalon, may A—The police expedi

tion arrived Monday morning. Tho bridge 
had been blown up in anticipation of their 
arrivât The shantymea are all well armed, 
and threaten J violence. They say there to 
no law to protect their interests, and they 
must look out for themselves, §52, -

The police, under I>etective Grier, at ones 
set about the construction ef another bridge 
and, although threats of viol an ce were mode 
by the shantymea, they refrained from 
carrying them into effect. Aa soon sa the 
bridge was sufficiently advanced to allow 
the police to cross they charged up tho 
opposite hill to the shsnttoa. They then 
aet • gang of laborers at work to complote 
the bridge. They are compelled to remain 
on the seras, however, to protest tha 
workmen from violence on the pert of other

Wimnrse,
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I never liked WAR and wish to live In bar- 
mon j with my fellow-men—at any rate

PIAN0S4ORGANS
at the allahUat advance on wholeeale prie, 
and aa lb# Inelalment plan. Jaat before eo-

BayeeM, Standard, and New 
William Machine*, and 

Lansdown, Dominion, Sleveniton 
and Mendelssohn Planes. 

Ushrldae, Bell, Dominion, Doherty 
and Thomas Organs.

J. w. CROSBY,
Oeorga-et., Peterborough, Oat. 

i store# In Orillia and Barrie.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc Bailç IRcvicw.
THURSDAY. MAY S, ltt 

CANADA AND JAPAN.

Mr. R. edlnm * Ikwi an le Trade « Ith the

Mr. Edward Odium, M. A., who went to 
Japan two years ago to aeaame the position of 
Principal at the Methodist College, Tokyo, has 
returned to Canada. Mr. Odium, who is a 
brother-in-law of Mr. Geo. W. Powell, of Peter
borough, is a well-known educationist. The 
Empire publishes an Interview with him, 
which he heartily approves of the fortnightly 
service of eteaaseis on the Paoitiv and praises 
the Canadian Pacific railway. **I 
some hard things ngeinst the C. 1\ It.,” be said 
'•but when I saw what they had door, and when 
I saw the towns springing up all along the line, 
1 made op my mind to shut my month about 
the C. P. R. ia future. Regarding trade be
tween Canada and Japan Mr. Odium said:—

"Of coarse to keep up a fortnightly Pacific 
service something must be done to increwe the 
trade. Heretofore tbia hae been oar wiakoeee: 
the old countries of Ber..p*, Germany, France 
and England, aa well an the United States, hate 
had the control of tbe trade between Japan and 
foreign countries for a long time. There hae 
been no boeineee done in tbe country by 
Canadians. Therefore there baa been no 
Canadian house established there. Well, when 
oar boeineee men ie Canada tor to do a little in 
the way of opening op trade (key have to get 
the name of a commission agente in Yokahame 
or some other place la .1 apen I nun soin* news 
paper or a friend living there. The resalt ie 
that when they send their good# there on e mi- 
minsion these goods go into the bands uf s uite 
United Stales or other oummi-ei-u agent, who 
will sell hie own gou.la in preference to those uf 
Canadian manufactures. The Japanese buy the 
goods brought to their notice, and the Caaadiao 
manufacture*a remain <>n the shelves. Now 
there are many articles which we can semi to 
Japan to great advantage. When I was there, 
in order to test the thing thoroughly—because 1 
knew 1 would talk about it when I came back— 
1 brought in hams, corned btef, H jur, hotter, 
blankets and other staff from Canada, and I 
found that I cookf lay these articles down In 
Tokyo, baying them at retail prices in Canada, 
remember, cheaper than what we were paying 
for the same brought in from other countries. ”

"What are the chief goods that Canada can

■ TM «*23*rood, tbet Cued, ca Mod tb«r,
are two general classes—the manufactured end 
raw material. The maoufactuiel articles would 
come under the bead of canned or condensée 
milk, cheese, butter, sail, buttons, musical in 
strumeate, such aa pianos and organs, vsrioua 
kinds of machinery, cottons, twee 's and various 
other articles. Take the manufacture of coraste 
as an example. Corsets are manufactured and 
sold here in Canada at very low prices, y«t tbe 
people pay a large figure for thorn in Japan. It 
ie the same with pine and other email article'. 
The Japanese are now beginning to copy the 
European manner of clothing the body, and 
there ie a great demand for trimmings. They 
are also giving up tbs use of sandale, and weai - 
log leather boots and shoes instead. There Is a 
great demand for last*. The lasts u|>on which 
our boots are made are unsuitable for the 
Japanese, but the proper shape could be manu
factured in Canads and sent to Japan. Then 
the raw material requited in that country 
would perhaps be represented in lumber and ie 
bed*- They are sow beginning to open up 
taoneei* there, and, of cour*, the trade in 
hid* will develop * their tanneries increase.

* It ie not a cattle raising country, and the hid* 
will have to come from Canada and other foreign 
centras. They will manufacture tho leather and 
their hoots in all probability, owing to tbe 
obeapaeea of labor there. ”

Reverting to the question as to how to built 
up Canadian tirade. Mr. Odium said there wee 
no u* whatever of Canadians sending their 
goods to a commission egret who represents a 
foreign country, *nd who hse stiong prejudices 
agninet Canada and her manufacturas. What 
Canada wants ie to have a onmmereM .gent on 
the ground to raprawot the manufactured goods 
of Canada. Thera could be an agent for rach 
of the provinces, but Mr. Odium thought an 
agent for the Dominion, a shrewd bu.mewu.sn,
-----ta a--------w A man, patriotic to the

■try. who would work herd 
de, was wanted. Such a 

the start, hut
i" ******* master ma Japanese language 
eeflieieetiy In two years' tune to get along him

Mr. Odium thee gave an inters .tier account 
of tbs state of the labor market In Japan. < A 
street laborer will work for ten cents a day, 
wbtte a skilled mechanic would earn from 75 
oantM to a dollar pur day. Living was cheap in 
proportion, lie had known cas* In Japan 
where a man and hit wife had boarded for $3 
Pjr month, but they ale rice three Urn* a day. 
The students In the Methodist college paid 
SMB per month for board, lodging nod tuition.

Mr. Odium nays the Japan* are a very Im

interests of this c 
to introduce our goods, 
man boold nee an inters
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Your ordinary text book of geography, 
“ae she Is written," talks barely and baldly 
about tbe si* of countries», their boumlarka, 
their rivers and lakes, capes and head lands, 
their populations, their religions and their 
chief products. These are all facts, 
doubt; bat they' are facts which resemble 
pearls destitute of any string whereby they 
may be converted into a necklace and thus 
made useful and ornamental both. My be
lief, therefore, leads to the aaeertioo that we 
should become more scientific—but not there
by leas popular—la our geographical teach
ing in schools; and this very subject of islands 
shows the way of reform. Science, In this 
arose, divee below the bare facte of the text 
books, and seeks to give reasons for the* 
facta. It places itself in the position of an 
expositor and expounder of the manner in 
which our world and its affairs have come to 
assume their existing order.

DUE TO VOLCAKIC ACTIO*.
Geographically, all islands are regarded as 

of much tho same const! tuBon. They are de
tached masers of land, surrounded by sea, 
and differing, to tho mind of the schoolboy 
or schoolgirl, chiefly in size. Australia is a 
big island ; Madagascar ie not » big, and 
from Ceylon onward to Mauritius or the 
Axoree there are found all degrees and grada
tions of magnitude. This, with a few details 
about the quarters of the world in which 
inlands exist, and with some ideas about pro
ducts and peoples, complete tbe geographical 
knowledge of tbe average man and woman.

Science takes up the matter where common
place geography ends Its story. It asks, first 
of all, what islands really are, and how one 
island differs from another. As a result of its 
Investigations, science soon discovers that 
islands may be divided by their nature into 
two distinct acts or classes. Of these two 
divisions, the first includes islands which can 
lay claim to that ttyle from the first day ct 
their existence, in that they have never 
formed part and parcel of anÿ larger man of 
land. Thus we first distinguish the so called 
“volcanic” islands, which, like the Azores, 
have been thrust up from tho sea depths by 
volcanic action, to form detached masses of 
land existing, it may be, many mil* from a 
continent or mainland.

Then com* a second class of islands which 
are called “continental,” because, whatever 
their size, form or situation, wb can prove 
them to bo geologically part and parcel of a 
bigger tract of land. They are separated and 
disjoined fragments, no to tqieak, of a larger 
land mass. Under this bead are to bo included 
many islands we know. Tbe British islands 
are simply detached parts of the European 
continent; just as Trinidad is a fragment of 
South America; or as the Malay archipelago 
represents tbe broken up land which, ouco 
upon a time in its hale and solid state, con
nected Asia and Australia. Even New Zea
land and Madagascar are continental islands 
in their way, although the exact dates of 
their separat ion may bo very hard to trace in 
the mists of geological time.
THE DIFTEHEXCB SCIENTIFICALLY EXPLAINED

Having thus succeeded in distinguishing 
between islands which, like St. Hvleaa, the 
Azores, the Galapagos and so forth, represent 
tbe eruptions into the earth's outside mass of 
volcanic matter, and those which, like Brit
ain, Trinidad and the West Indies, are really' 
the detached pieces of large land tracts, it be
hooves us to inquire further into the history 
of each group. They are separated from 
tboir mainlands, it may be, by abyss* of 
ocean. On tho other hand tho continental 
islands have, relatively, shallow seas separat
ing them from their nearest continents.

Witness, to prove this statement, tho Ger
man ocean, tho English channel, thb sea be
tween Trinidad ami America or tho general 
depth of tho seas an-trod the Malayan Isl
ands. We find a feet not only of tho nature 
of a» island in the dept h of the sons around it 
—apart from its rock structure—buL in the 
caso of tbe continental islands wo can assure 
ourselves of the length of time tltey have 
been separated from their mainlands by hav
ing regard to the same matter of ocean deep-

The Azores, us volcanic islands, are thus 
scf tara tod from Portugal by sea varying 
from 2,€00 to 3,500 fn* horns. Within a short 
distance from the islands themselves tho sea 
is about 1,000 fathom* deep; within V00 mike 
it is 1,800 fathoms, and soon deepens to 2,500. 
With the Bermudas the case is similar ; some 
450 mil* off we reach tho sea bottom at 
3,825 and 3,875 fathom*. St Helena has sea 
of 2,860 fathoms deep between it and Africa, 
some 1,100 mil* off. Contrariwise, tho sen 
around our own shores is comparatively shal
low; but, as I have remarked, w henever a 
continental island shows, like Madagascar, a 
deep channel between it and its main land, 
the story such depth tolls us is one of long de
tachment from the mother country.

PLANT AND ANIMAL LIFE.
So far, islands have shown us that geologic 

ally their history is interesting in respect of 
the marked variation between tbe two classes. 
Not lew interesting L tho additional evidence 
about islands which their animals and plants 
have to toll. Whence, let us ask, have de
tached islands, like tho Azores, obtained their 
animals and plantat Upraised from thoeea 
bed, as have been tbe-=o islands, their living 
population must havo been derived from 
other and previously j «opted lands. This sup
position is confirmed by our finding that on 
the Azores wo discover no animals or plants 
—excluding those of man’s introduction - 
which are not found on the Portuguese coast 
The rabbits, weasels, mice and a single kind 
of lizard found In tho Azores are Importa
tions.

The birds which, of course, can fly over the 
intervening sea, are tho* of Europe; such 
also are the insects, and such, again, are the 
plants* In a word, there Is nothing about 
tho animals and plants of the Azores which 
we cannot explain by reference to tboir Eu
ropean origin. Then also, on such detached 

i, we cannot expect to find native 
quadrupeds or frogs; for tbe* animals will 
not face and brave a long swim in tbo ana. 
In a word, ft is precisely tbo*. animals ami 
plante which have ways and means of con
veyance over tracts of sea which people 
the* distant Islands and come to live and 
flourish thereon.

Very different is the caw with our conti
nental Islands. Here the animals and plants 
are tho* of the adjacent mainland, altered 
and modified only in so far os tho length of 
the separation of the islands indicates and 
allows. Our British animals and plants are 
tho* of tho -continent, and the life of Trin
idad ie that of South America, because there 
has been no time, practically, for change. 
But in Madagascar, Australia ami New Zea
land, as islands long separated, each from its 
mainland, we find living things utterly un
like tbe great land mass from which each 
island was derived. Thus It Is that together 
geology and biology teach us much about 
Islands of which geography takes no heed.— 
London Nows.

Baltimore Lutherans seem to be alive 
to the work of building up the “waste 
places” around them. Since 1884, four, 
new congregations have Iteen organized, 
and put on a solid footing. Three of 
them are English, have something over 
a thousand members, and own church 
roperties valued at $44,000, with but 
6,000 debt,
The eight anniversary of the organize* 

km of the first Christian Endeavor 
society occurred recently. There ore 
now 7,000 societies with an aggregate of 
400,000 member*.

A Second Baptist church is to be found 
in Paris, France. As the First church 
lias recently opened a new hall for evan
gelistic services, this will make four 
places for worship in that city under the 
control of the Baptists.

GRAND OPENING
GOUGH’S GREAT HAT4 CAP DEPARTMENT
During the past month our Store hae been undergoing extensive alterations, and now with pardonable pride, we 
have much pleasure in announcing that our Store is one of the finest in Canada. Our aim has been to Clothe 
a man or bog from head to foot, mM we have been adding dejnirtment after department until we have reached the 
goal of our ambition. Our last Great Department, namely, HATS a ml CAPS, is now ojten, and we are showing 
the Latest Styles from London, New York and Parts. We will not enlarge on the prices these Goods will be sold at, 
suffice to say,—they will simply astonish our patrons, Beniember our Great HATA CAP Department Is now open

A WORD ABOUT OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, THIS SPRING :
Never in the history of the trade has such an Array of Pine Clothing been placed before a buying public. Our Stock 
this Spring embraces all the LATEST DESIGNS and PA TTERNh, and as they were made under our own special 
supervision, the workmanship Is of a superior quality. Notwithstanding all this our prices will be fourni iAtwer 
than ever. When we came to you as the Revolvtiontxers of the Clothing Trade, we promised you then that we 
would benefit the public, and note after a long trial have we kej>t our word ? If so, let that be our best guarantee to 
the public, that we deal honestly and squarely with them in the future. We are not so egotistical as to believe that we 
please every one (our Divine Master when on earth did not please everyone), still to those who we did not please, as 
well dSthose we did please, we sincerely return thanks for past patronage. As we are not infallible we are prone 
to make mistakes and our judgment like any human being’s may err in buying. Still we try to avoid errors, as 
much as jtosslble, and therefore It is our proud boast when any one has a yreviance we never refusal to make 
it right when brought to our notice. This sjrring we are going to RRDOUBLE OUR ENERGIES, atul by keep
ing GOOD GOODS, NICE GOODS, SQUARE DEALING, and EXTREMELY LOR PRICES, ire hope to merit

a Conti nance of your Generous Patronage.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
STY - uSl2sT3D 379 -  -------- --- GKEOEG-E-ST.

■ i-r

rpo THE DEAF.—A person cured of Deaf 
i dam and nolws in the heed of 23 years 

standing by a simple remedy, will send a «leit- 
uriptlon ofltFHEX lo any IVreon who applies 
o Nicmohok. 177 Melkiugal si., New York , 

dtlleodly

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

KIIV OVH ljFHILlTY. |s______  I_________ KXttAUttTUlO
Vital Drain* vcaured by early Indiscre

tions or exretwee), thoroughly cured Hies, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
Impotency, HyphllMic Affections, Old Gleet# 
and all diseases of U.» Genitourinary Organa, 
treated successfully. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Write me par- 
Oculars of your ease. Consultation free 
Medicines rent to any address DR. RRKVF 
327, Jarvis St-. Toronto <1I7-w3Dly

Our Hats are Inimitable

Kray day now add» its emphasis to Ue 
judgment ef gentlemen ae to tbe beauty 
end excellence of oar spring Hats. They're 
buying them# They're not deieg it with 
ont boring tint compared and decided that 
ore boor away tbe prize for ebapelinemand 
quality aa well os for fenltlommakingaad 
moderate prioooo. Gentlemen are eritieal 
when it oemee to getting a light weight 
Hot They are e nseessity In thaae spring 
days—e necessity m which they esteem 
style ae essential. Witness tbs demand 

Genuine Oookey, Woodren and 
Hlweoe Celebrated Zephr weight Ham 
eiade especially to us. Thera 1» «nothing 
peculiar and inimitable shout tbe grace 
fulness of ear Hate.

PAIRÏÏEATHER & Go.,
The Leadlne llattera.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Hr stem ef Memwry Training, 
t ear Busks Learned la see reading.

Mind wandering eared.
Every child and adalt greatly teaefllled.
- Cirost inducements ia Ourraspoadsaoe Class**.

LADIES, ATTENTION !

Having hot lately" returned from the leading 
Markets of the country, I am in a position to 

off the Latest Noveltie fat
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH OOHrSlSB
Bonne to. Hate, Trimmings, Mantle 
Bilks and Trimmings. Glove» nod 

Hosiery end Ladles' Underwear 
SI* sspsaUlly. isnoesl ienaction iwtwoUuUy 

i.rlScd.

Miss ARMSTRONG S

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Qreat ONE HOUR . SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALEON SATURDAY NEXT,

AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:
The only trouble we hntl was 

that many of our customers who 
came to buy hatl to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, ice will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $1.50 and $5.50. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $3.50 for $1.25, and a: Fine Line of FANCY 

' WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as posnible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The abore 
Sales will be repeated between 3 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day :

MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY'S FINE TWEED SUITS at ..$1.12* - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
. = . . —TKCJB WIO-WAM.= - -

ii
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Onleee boiling be

filling the Spoils the T.

W.J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

FL

RELIABLE.
m Beorge-st.. Peterborough.

Hall, Innés & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
We are showing a choice lot of Drew Febrice 

including the #

HENRIETTA CLOTH
Ia ell the prevailing aharfee.

Nile, Serpent, Cadet. Heard, Mign
onette, Saturvel le. Copper, OldRoeo 

Reed Green, dec., *©.
Sir See onr large eeeortmeut of Crimreend 

BreUe.

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Oa the premises under the mansgemeot of 
Miee Cook, who ie well known to the public, 
mm being thoroughly competent.

Hall, Innés <& Co.
1», in in BIMOO KrBT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACf DAVID'S,
Ne. 44 S Urergeul

NOTICE I
We have pieced e number of accounts In the 

bends of Mr. Jae. Stewart, for collection, who 
Ie authorised to settle and grant receipts tor

KB VIEW Pig.* Pub. Co>., (Ltd.) 
Children Crv for Pitcher’s Custorm.

Ebc Baüç "Review.
THUK8DAY. HAY ». 1»».

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
(teas oF Knglaed.

A meeting of the W. R. D. of Lenedowne 
Lodge, Ho. 18, Ie celled for Friday eren- 
Ing. May 10th. et 7.8». All members ere re
quested to ettend. K. W. ElooMBS. Sacra 
lory. , ldiw

IvroeeiBLE to eieel thnee New Freeh Tee», 
jnet arrived et M. R. Kim»'e.

A Bvlrh fur Ikr tltb.
A meeting of the hlrereldee I, celled for 

Xo-morrow sight at the Phelan house, when 
decision will be arrived et se to what game 
will be played here on the S4th. The club 
wrote to the Young Torontoe to a.certain 
whether e game could be erralngcd lor hero 
on the Queen's Birthday, and elnce then the 
Ontarlue, of Toronto, beve written ashing 
for a match on that day. That there will 
be e game, and a goo,I one too, here ce the 
24th la now a sure thing.

Kagagriweal Bttraergleery.
An effort la made by a local committee to 

aecure for the Itth of thla month. Roberta 
Harper, of London. England, to glre hie 
world renowned Illustrated leclure Ire
land and her eviction».- Mr. Harper', 
views are generally acknowledged to be 
the beet In the world. We trust that the 
committee will be euoeeeeful that have the 
matter In band In completing arrauge- 
roenta and we ere aura that the citizens of 
Peterborough will largely patronise tbla 
high clean entertainment.

letanleer*. Ulralln.
We learn that the brigade camp wilt take 

place near Kingston during the laat two 
weeke of June. It will conelat of two bil
ged ee Irora the third and fourth military 
dlatrlete reepeoUvelv (eompoeed of some 
2,500 men). The Peterborough Cavalry 
Troop require# about a doien recru I ta to 
HU up I heir ranks. which offer# a rare op
portunity for young farmer», to whom ten 
day* drill with a change of aceee and work 
after aprlng seeding, and before haying 
commencée, would b# beneficial with ample 
remuneration (St.ao per day tor man and 
horae and found I.

Betas TBewa la Tewa.
An excursion la to be run from Alowlck 

and lloeeneath on the north side of the 
lake up to here on Tuesday next, and 
a gentleman remarked thla morning that 
It would be a good stroke of eoterprlee anil 
would also prove a good thing for the mer
chant» It some way waa arrived at for 
meeting the people from the country 
around these village# and bringing them 
u6 to town to tredo every week. He eald 
there were good farmers In tost part and 
there trade would be considerable. Mr. 
Caicutt Intends to run a boat from theee 
points every Saturday during the asm-

— *---------
aeeh rails, are a ceded.

Look over the household equipment. 
Consider how long that lounge has etood 
the wear and tear. Reflect how seldom 
you've let With comfort In that arm eheir. 
That table la rather rickety you must ren
te*». The sideboard hasn't the look of a 
piece of furniture thet'e been brought up 
IB the lap id luxury. Plainly ■ peaking, 
your furniture In about worn out. Then 
superannuate It. Oet something new. 
Braee up your belongings. It won't coat 
much. You've aenroely any Idea how 
cheaply you can renew thing! when you 
abaet lt la --------- - ‘ —

I THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH.

: tv laiarh ef aaew answer #» she Waters 
ef the Utile lake.

Yesterday afternoon the new eteamer of 
Mr. H. Calcutt a which has been under con
struction on the stocke In Aahbnmham. 
wee euoceeefuUy launched and now ride# 
la perfect balance do the emqpth water» of 
the Little Lake. Ibe boat, which la built 
on a Mississippi model, lajvell adapted to 
navigation on Inland water, having a draft 
when full laden of not more than thirty 

: inches When aha waa launched yesterday 
aha drew only about four or 8ve inches of 
water, but with an ordinary lead aha 

! would probably draw about eighteen 
Inch*. She la of a rather pretty modal, 
although when on the atloke ehe did not 

! appear aa well aa ehe would In the water. 
She It about ninety feet In length ahd 
when abe Ie atted up * a eteamer she will
carry between 280 and 1* people.

The launch yaalerdsy waa unattended 
with ceremony ol any kind, the cuutomary 
bottle of champagne being dispensed with,

I although her name waa perhaps worthy ol 
i the beat that Burgundy ever pro
duced. being one which, although # 
little uncommon at present, will In the 

Inear luture be the moat familiar, 
namrly, the City of Peterborough. The 
boat had bean built with her aide to the 

I water, so that H waa n aide launch, but the 
I boat elld down the ekldweye without mis
hap, although a alight hitch was caused by 

j the roller# slipping away. There were 
! some nite-n or twenty persona on board 
; When the boat struck the water, and * ehe 
rode on the peaceful bosom of the lake they 

, raised a cheer, which meant a great deal on 
such a warm day. ...

The boat baa not yet been decked over,
1 but thla will be proceeded with at once and 
1 the will be fitted up * a palace eoow and 
1 will be used aa an excursion boat thla 
season and wlU also make weekly trips 
down the lake. Next winter an engine and 
holler will be put In and next season ehe 
will be ploughing the wetere se a aide- 
wheeler with a speed of fifteen or eighteen 
mil* an hour. The boat has been built by 
Mr. John Stoneberg. of Belleville, who Ie a 
ttrat-cls* workman and eeldom fail# to do
* The'excuralons will he rushed on early If 
thla warm weather continu*, and the 
steamer# of the river which now number 14 
will find the season opening In earnest.

A l ast Trip.
The Hamburg, American Slaam.iop (Tioa 

Screw) Augusts, Victeele, 10.000 Iocs, 12,500 
horsepower, on her trial trip to New York, 
ma le 20 knot» or about 23 miles eo boor. Mr. 
IL W. F.rrstt, ol Ibie town, ie the agent of the 
line. '■

New h lb# Tien# Ie Enter.
Enter the Peterborough Bueiewe College now 

and you will bate completed the course by the 
tell ao<l secure one ol the many poeitione wbkh 
are enre to be n|ien then. Those who «So this ere 
Mira to be well repaid. You cannot efford to 
mine this opportunity. _______

•• Tb( Mouie I# Palrenlse.”
Where you get square dealing. No. 1 

roods and everything a» represented. We 
joe’s require to blow the bom. The goods 
and prloee rates the wind. 8ee our ad- 
vertlaemeot In another oolumn. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery, 358. Oeorge-eL

Mew Ie Cel l> In lb# Werld.
Kev. T. W. Jeffery, of Toronto, will lecture 

ie the Cenrge-et. Methodist Church on Tueedey 
evening. May 14 tii, on “CïetUp! How?” The 
lecturer ie a men ol marked ability, well and 
favorably known throughout the eotirs province. 
We are eure tbet all who bear him will profit 
by the lecture._____ ^__ ld!09

The Kbview had the pleasure of a call 
yesterday from Mr. P. E. W. Moyer, of the 
Berlin New», Mr. J. IS. Trayen, of the Port 
Times, and other delegate» attending the 
Boysi Arcanum Grand Council'meeting.

Ber. M. L., Pearnon wan In Toronto yes
terday attending a meeting of the Book 
Committee of the Methodist church.

Thr ■«•«pliable Neewelfr
Seta bel. re the gueat the beet pfeieafor the 
house afford». Tble ie right. Welcome the 
coming, even 11 you do not speed the parting 
gueet. The concomitants ol a well eet table 
we neat table ware, appetizing f<« I and deli
cacies, and a cup ol superb tea well brewed. 
The beet cere will not make poor tea acceptable. 
Then buy the beet. If you do not nee the 
costliest tea, get the beet you can lor the 
money you pay. To be eure ol thie go to 
Hewley llroe. Their special specialty le tea. 
Tea first, lest and always. Your taste, your 
pocket and your liking can be eerily suited at 
Hewley liM., G#org#-et., the tee merchants.

To Clear the throat and invigorate the sys
tem try a 51b. cady ol Tea from M. K. KlDli.

Adam's r#pwlar;Nolrl.
Adam Dobbin, who baa Just been released 

from the gaol where he waa sent at hie own 
request aa a vagrant, made application to 
the Magistrate again thla morning to be 
sent hack to the stone castle for another 
month. 1 he hot weather waa too much lor 
Adam yesterday, and he longed for the 
cool atmosphere and easily-earned lunches 
which are dealt out to the boarder» three 
time» a day. The Magistrate gave the man 
ticks* of admittance In the form of a 
warrant of committal for vagrancy, and 
Adam meandered up to the gaol all by him- 
self with a aatleflwd look of a man who 
knot* that Lie board blU le paid for a 
month ahead. ^

Th# iimmr #n lb# Marnend.
A meeting wae held yesterday afternoon 

at Schofield's drug store when a baseball 
club waa organised In connection with the 
P.A.A.A. It la expected that with a little 
practice a fair nine can be put In the field 
this season, and If the gentlemen who have 
the organization of the town club In hand 
are euoeeeeful In forming a club, there may 
be considerable enthusiasm awakened In 
baseball before the season closes. The 
Lock Works also have a club organized and 
have a strong nine, eo that there will be 
considerable local competition». All mem
bers of the P.A.A.A. are eligible for mem
bership of the club. All baaeballleU should 
join the association, either In full member
ship or only for the baseball. A good 
feature of the Association club and an In 
Sucement which cannot be overlooked Is 
the fact that the Association supplies or 
hae supplied all the requirement—balls, 
bats, masks, gloves, pads. etc. Let all the 
lovers of baseball come Into the Associa
tion and go In lor the game with a vim, 
The officers elected yesterday were aa fol
lows:—

Pbehidejit.—G. W. Hatton.
Vice Fbusidbut —W. J tireon.
8B0BBTABT—U H. Allleou.
Captaib -Ur. F. H Breuean.
Committer ok MtsAuaMakT -Mretre. 

E. A. Pearson, Turnbull and F. U. Mackey.

Bss* #r Trade Hillers
The ooundl of the Board ol Trade met oa

Wednesday evening and discussed several
matters hroaght up lor oooalderatloa. The 
secretory wae Instructed to make appli
cation bn behalf ol the Board to the 
authorities ol the O.T.R. end IIP.», wit* a 
ylew of having the market day fare prevail 
on Wednesdays as well aa on Saturdays ol

"A special committee was an- 
«aider Upointed to consider the qu*tioo ol freight 

rat* and to communicate with the general 
freight agent» ol the railroad* regarding 
tba matter. The point w* brought up and 
commented on ol the convenience to 
b usines» men II the local banka could be

Kveiled on to keep open the usual 
ire on Saturday, closing at twelve 
o'clock on some other day ol the week. 

Several member* agreed to move la the 
matter and enquire!! the arrangement was 

| feasible. The departure of Mr. A. W.
____Brodie7rom town wn#mentioned with iw

-Tvvv "ThrtDÎeefieB^torbem'i‘Saifthe *nt tbst *° uwful and pabUe apIrlted a 
P1-0*}- Tuat.**"# je_i*eiiaffnam •;“_vr the withdraw from the rank» ol

inthVniU^rtha^uA-l^reS^:tog that cu.vu.er. muai b». ikiûZ.*. °Ur^'..ôr.i^lhrt7,d~o
^'•t«B^rh,to ’ïï^ck*p*,,lrlb‘. ^iv.r^.^-^S5«A£rd

ttoTroout ^rea SrUÎ. i^ïS^’AilRy^lï.uL^to
lake tba ear* ol u couple who propo* ™ hutinw ahllltyaua iq am way »
BmtrrylC and *tUug up hou.e k*ply. ^YhiaVVatStiq31 Uu5.__________________ ting up bou* keeping.
Bellegbem will furnish the lloense, attend 
the wedding, kl* the hrkle-ll Judletoua- 
fqruleh the house and dance at the brome* 
warming. Belleghem la the Wag ol the 
furniture trade aad well deearv* the 
title. - ________

parti Jap* T* * m.kTk

copy of this resolution 
' ry.

be aenç jto him by

For lam* back, side or chest, om Shiloh*• 
torooe Fleeter. Price » eenta. S. C. Welle* 
Jo., Proprietor», Le Roy,. ■. Y.

children Cry for PHeber's.Cwtorh.’

THE ROYAL ARCANUM.

The seed* mt the trs* t auuell CTeeeg 
glevllsa ef ameers fr.br 1er the Sawa. 
The Grand Council ol the Province ol On

tario, Royal Arcanum, ruahed their busl-
------through ywterday and the sweloo
cloaad laat night.

In the afternoon the Council reeumed 
at two" o’clock, when the next place of 
meeting waa considered, and It waa finally 
decided to bold It at Berlin on the first
Wedneedey in May, next year:

The report» of the officer» and dlffereat 
committee» were received and showed that 
the affairs of the Order were in a satis
factory and nourishing condition. It waa 
shown that there had been an Increase In 
the membership o< per cent during the

,”*r' OFPIOEBS BLSCrSD.
The election of officers resulted as lol-

10Gbamd BaoaiiT.—D. F. Me Watt, of
“ViOT-Baoerr—J “?«eJ;<ïïî:i?L?odpJlï: 

G a Ail D Obatos-—j. B- Stratton, reter
"orSc SECBrraBT.-W. E. Brown, ol 
Hamilton (re-elected.) • of

Gbaud TBEAflvBxs.-Cbae. Oottls, or 
Guelph (re-elected.) r_MwfordGbaud Chatladi.—Bev. K. r. L-rawioru,
Ü,(?iuxDV(ïüiDX-F. Motley, of Toronto.

G band Wabdeb—T. Mortimer, of Lon-
d'&a,D Sbbtbt.-T. E. Wlntors, ul

PUBa‘ia) Tbcbteb.—t. Sargent, ol To-

’ "Itk VBXSBirTATITSS *»0 SC I'MME COh*' 
OIL— D. Spry, ol Barrie; alternate, 1. 
Sargent, of Toronto. ____

A FAIB AMENDMENT.
The bualne* tranaaoted w* principally

ol a private uature_and ol lntor*t to the

or me urtoa uuuuliu ». -- .
clde<l to request the Supreme Oou®®1* ‘o 
confer on all secretaries who had held 
office for three eonhecutlve years the de-
gYbe Grand Bewenl waa 
handsomely bound volume of the minuit» 
ol the proceedings eftSe lseF™w,t;fffthe 
the Supreme Ooundl by one or tne 
biethren.

SHOULD BE A CITY.
a Resolutions ol thanks werepaesedtoUie 
Mayor and UorporaUon lor their weloome 
to the town, to the local 0°™°®“ °' ÎÏ; 
Order for Ito kind reception and also to the 
retiring Grand Regent.

Several ol the members ol the Grand 
Council took oeoaeloo to make s lew very 
nattering remarks In regard to ^et"rl"tr 
ougb, speaking ol Ite apparent thrift and 
Industry and remarking that It should be 
Incorporated aa a city.

Most of the delegatee left on the evening 
train last night. ________ .

Thr Tw#ely Feerth.
Having decided to take charge of a cele

bration on May 34th, the P A A.A. and bat
talion are getting up a splendid prize list 
for the game*.______

1,000 Ladies wanted—to tewt the iiuelity of 
thune Hoe New Teas at M. R. K tons.

« •■•Sa'i Hew Parti.
A meeting of this party, end tbu** ntending 

to h*c«»ro* each, will 1m held in the 11*11 tf the 
W.C.T.U. on Friday evening, the 10th Inal., at 
eight o'c lock. (Jonveued epc ciajly hi the inter- 
eete of the memherebip^_______ 2J10ÎI

A Brivr In Sra» LaM».
The statement Is made that there is no 

money in the country. There is always 
money In the county If the proper induce
ments are offered. That la the view taken 
by M. Sullivan A Oo.. who are drawing the 
die*» goods trade with their grand bar
gains in summer styles. Everthlng new. 
The baudaomeat patterns and fabrics fresh 
from the loom*. This season’* good* are 
particularly attractive and were never 
more handsome. Special care bee been 
taken to secure the most appropriate 
material* for hot weather dreseee and the 
price* are ae light a* the goode.

« ini eF Tfcaak».
____________>......OaiLUAu May 7tb, 1889,

To Mramrm. Wilmon d Murriaon, Ptterbor-

Tbe^two policies foe $5,000 00 each in the 

Maoufactures»' Accident Ineurencs Co. which 
became claims on death by accident of my late 
lamented buebAnd. A. D. Kean, were eo 
promptly and fully r»«d by your Company,that 
I am desirous ol acknowledging the same In the 
most public manner, and convey to your Com
pany my sincere and hearty thenke.

’ Yours truly,
dlOll-wl» C. Cynthia C. Kean.

■en‘1 Make an Engagement.
For Tuesday evening nest, except to bear Mr. 
Roberta Harper, ftom over the sea, on “Ireland 
and the Irieb Kvfattoen" The views are cob- 
eldered to be the Iwst in the world.Daring the 
evening Mr. Harper will graphically describe 
and show about one hundred views of the recent 
evictions, etc. Mr Harpee e lantern is of such 
power that be can produce pictures ol colossal 
size, ming a screen thirty <»r forty feet square, 
or ever larger. A lWon paper #ayw:—’,Ev<ry 
seat in Tremont Tempi* wae < ccupird last‘even
ing, and tbe entertainment proved one ol great 
merit. Some very tine effects were introduced 
and both lecture and picture* were greeted with 
frequent end beerty epplautee.” Every lover 
of Ireland should patronize thie high claw en
tertainment on Tuesday evening next Plan 
of hall at J. K. St ration's bookstore. .Secure 
seats early acd avoid the rush.

Entitles! I# Damage*.
At Osgoode Hail yesterday in the Com 

moo Plea» Division, the following cam of 
local Interest came up before Robertson J 
and the Empire report» It aa follows Fitz
gerald v. Midland U R. Oo—Judgment In 
action tried at tbe Peterborough Spring 
Silting*. Cb. Dlv. Action for damages sus
tained by plaintiff by reaeon ol the defend
ant* having cooetrueted an embankment 
In front of his property at the junction of 
Beneoo and Sraltk-ats.. Peterborough, on 
the line of the Midland railway, whereby 
the plaintiff*» property wae rendered la- 
aceemlble from tie street». Judgment 
finding plaintiff entitled to recover dam
age* sustained by him against defendant*, 
and directing reference to Matter at Peter
borough to aecertaln and report the dam-

-•?.« œw ro
gar (Belleville) for defendant*.

Brevities.
-Tbe cells wemunoacuplcd laat evening.
—The Bunting Club meets to-morrow

“-“here wae no Felloe Court this morn-
log,

—The blcrele elub had a run out laat 
night from tbe market square.

-Tba road war ol Lake-aL. Asheurnham. 
baa bean widened and nloelr graded.

—The firemen propose to have a grand 
display of fir* works here on the night ol 
the ftth. It ehouldrproTe a good so heme.

-The Lull*' Aid Society ol St. Paul's 
church glv* a reception to tne young 
people ol the congregation to-night.

-Tbe Ladle# lodge ol True Bln*, whleh 
waa to have been organized here last night, 
will probably be Instituted to-night.

-The 8L Andrew's Society menu to
night In their new ball oyer Flavell'a store, 
on Slmnoa at- when matters ol Importance
will be dlaeueaed.

—Hex t Company meet to-nbrht at 7.45 In 
the drill shad to drill for tbe Queen'e Birth 
day. There Is room lor » more recruit* la 
this fine company. ______

ENNISMORE.
Currtapoad** of IA« Haim».

Iwcie) BY a Ran.—On .Saturday aiming, 
while Mrs, William Crough was goina through 
the bwnyard carryieg her grandchild, ehe w* 
attacked by • -hie* etteek he. * the 1^ 
keoehiac her dow. aad hteehiag K aboro 
satis Feertag lev the ml sty of theihQd i 
«tied loiiee, wh* the ram aeale etreek I 
agate knocking hw dews amd breakla* theta^
Ug brtew the kaea Fnmlh they wweremaed
with the m—----- ot the kited »hl. whe el*
roeairod a mrokq but had ae boom took*. 
Mia Croagh Ie aew aad* the cere ol R. Me 
Oroth. MT!)., hut her iejurt* being ro mare 
It -Ul be acorn time bate* Ae can he about

To Ike Editor of I Ac llaimt:
Sin,—I in very glad to aw that tba Town 

Council here decided to do away with the 
present very unsightly building on the 
market square and àubetltut* something 
more In keeping with the si* and impor
tas* of our town, el,o tbmt tltmy XL?,1” 
have more hydrant, and additional water 
on tbe street*. Three are all steps In the 
right dlreetiuo.but 1 should also like to see 
eome of them bring up tbe question of 
drainage, a moat important question for a 
town of thla elze and one that If not at
tended to. will force Itself upon our notice 
soon In e meet eerloua and unpleasant 
manner, aa some of our medical men have 
pointed out to ue on more than on* ee-

ÏÜW tel.ro,

Peterborough, May r.b. 1889.

Mr. Barre» w4 the reel ••## »lte.
The following letter bee been eddre»eed to the 

editor of th< Exsminer : —
Sib,—In the MHaeea«l” report of tbe die- 

cu.aJun in Committee of Supply, oo the item 
“ Peterborough Custom Howe $10,000,H which 
you have thought lit to publizb, I find my 
name ie wed more then once by Mr. Herron, 
the member for North Victoria, who admitted 
that be brought out my name in particular be 
cause I happen to be bn brother-in-law, and h e 
statement* might therefore he«e the appearance 
of authority. I regret to find that Mr. Barton 
waa eo far wanting in decorum aa to give hie lei 
low inembeie to think he would be guilty of re-
prating in Parliament’wbat, «>n the face of it.
muât bave been a private oonvereetion, and I 
can only account fur aucb a departure from the 
well recognized lawa governing auch matters by 
bis zeal for and association with tba party with 
whom be hae thought fit to ally himeelf. But it 
ao happens that Mr. Barron’s remarks are a 
ti»«ue of mti-etatementa. as you. Sir, and rnauy 
of the citiz-ns of Peterborough are w "
It may be that tbe events happened i »
that Mr. Barron bas forgotten. The ! I
at least a year before tbe Poet Office e t
ol. tbe vacant lot at tbe corner of H I
Water eta. waa purchased by rnyeelf i
Mr. Milliard, entirely of hie own m
oeeded in getting into tbe eetimatev a
a site fur a public building, iotem i
d'Hibt, ae a pit avant rurprive for hii
enta. Subev«juently tbe Gbief Ard i
•out up from Utiew* to make ao *1
and r*port. and, although be received
tentlon from some gentlamao having !
neither I nor either of my partners
trouble to go neir him, nor, aa far ae
did anyone recommend our lot. Ne
ao palpable waa it that tbe corner of I
Water etr. waa tbe rooet suitable site
office, which bed to eerve both Pol
and Aahburnham, that tbe archiu
mended ite selection. Then It waa th
tation waa gotten up to have the build
elsewhere, and numerooaly signed peti
eent to tbe Hon. tbe Mimeter of 1‘ubl
reorvventing that this eite waa more ei
a Custom House, and eo on. These
were signed without regard to politic
■onal considerations, and it la a well k
that a leading Reformer made a prop»
tain Conservatives, that if they could
log thrir lot cheap, induce the Govei
t wild upon It, he would augment th«
their figure out of hi* own pocket.
the Hon. the Minister, whose able ai
tlon of hie Impartaient received tbe
tbe Lilferal Whip even,the other day
edictory, came to the ooocluel<-n that i
the rapidly increasing proportions of
ouch and Aehburnham, which bel
might fairly be expected to form toge!
considerable city, (it ia gratifying to
joint population ia nearly 12,000) It w<
vieable fo erect two buildings inetest
hence the purchase of the two lota. N
ternie that I and my |>artnere obtains
price for our lot than it waa wortl
quite true, aa stated by Mr. Stevenson
Cox, whose aatoteneee in such matter
verbial, paid us $25 per foot more fc
j wining 54 fret. If Mr. Stevenson had
versant with all theee facta, ae he m;
been had be l ad the opportunity to in
aclf.l.e wf.uid bave been in a jkwition t
Honorable Member for North Vi<
c:tubing reply be deeervtd.

Ae thie is a matter ot eome public 
am eure. Sir, you will not object to tt 
erable apace I have been obliged to occupy.

Yours Ac., _
A. P. POVHSBTTE.

805 Park-et., May C-.h, 188V.

That Be el «won' Auaall fa*#.
To the Editor oj the Iteviete.

Bib.-Will you kindly allow me through 
tbe columns of your valuable paper to give 
the true version of the row ft om which 
eprang tbe great Smith v*. Young assault 
eiee at tbe last Court of Aaaizee held In 
Peterborough. I do this as the^ facte aa 
published In reference to eald case are not 
exactly true and are apt to mislead the 
public who aro not acquainted with tbo 
truo circumstances.

On tbe evening of the 28th Deo. last, while 
returning from Peterborough, accompani
ed by Jno. Gulry, who was at the time 
working for Philip Smith, the plaintiff, 
while passing through Brldgenortb, I ‘be
came aware from tbe yelling and abusive 
language which I beard behind me that I 
waa being followed by the plaintiff Smith, 
and hi* two brothers-in-law, P. L. Smith 
and (J lliely. Owing to their action* lu 
Peterborough on that day, and to certain 
reporta that 1 had heard, I waa afraid of tbo 
consequence If they overtook me. There 
fore I drove at a lively rate acroe* the 
bridge, Intending to keep away from them 
till I would reach the Ennismore side, 
where I knew If they took their right road 
home that I would be safe from them, hav
ing no idea that they would pursue me 
further, aa by doing eo they would go at 
least two mllee out of their way. But In
stead of that, when I turned my road at 
the end ot tbe bridge they still fol
lowed me, keeping up a continual flow 
of abusive and profane language. Thie 
oontlnued for nearly two mtlee fur
ther, they sometime* closing on me and 
then falling back again. At length, think
ing that they would overtake fia*, aa I 
had about four mile» further to go. and aa 
tbe odda were against me, fearing that 1 
would suffer bodily injuty at their hand* If 
they caught me. 1 left my team to my 
companion, Jno. Gulry, and went through 
the fields to Mr*. Sullivan’» with the Idea 
of getting the Sullivan boy* aa a protection. 
The boye consented to accompany me to 
the poet office, where I expected to meet 
Gulry with my team. When we arrived 
there we entered, thinking that Smith and 
hie companion* hsd gone on toward» home. 
But Instead of that they were Inside before 
me. Now. naturally provoked at t he way 
they bad abused me on the road. I asked 
them If they were tbe parties who were 
obaalng me. Tbe plaintiff Smith eald “Ye*,’’ 
and commenced to take hi* coat off. See
ing this, I removed mine, and struck at him, 
mUelDg him. ’llie|io*t master, Mr. Scol- 
lard, forbid any disturbance to the house. 
Upon bearing tM* 1 desisted, saying “I did 
not want to light.” But seeing my three 
pursuers making ready for light, I made up 
my mind there was no getting out of it. »o 
I Invited tbe beet man of them to step out. 
Evidently tb* plaintiff considered he wae 
the beet men. for be accepted my Invitation 
by advancing toward* me. I struck him, 
and positively not till then. He returned 
the stroke. Wh exchanged a few bio we, and 
meanwhile P. L. Smith came to hla friend’s 
assistance by both striking at ana kicking 
me. He waa restrained by one of the on
lookers. Tien the «MslttUff quit striking 
and seeing that I did tbe same. Then P. L. 
Smith re-commenced tbe row by kicking 
me. Then I struck him. Thereupon the 
plaintiff aaylng be would take me foul 
seized the bucket of the scales and 
threw It at me with all his fore*, hut missed 
hie mark, striking the wail over my head, 
leaving a mark In the plaster one-half inch 
deep. Tbe poet master again forbid row
ing In tbe houae. and I compiled by sitting 
down. While seated tbe plaintiff made 
a rush at me, taking me unaware», 
and struck me In the face, cutting 
me. We exchanged a lew blows, 
and separated. I retiring to the next room. 
Riley folllowed me asking if I wanted any 
more. I replied - No.” This Is a true 
statement of tbe assault for which Mr. iStfthelalmed$1.080damage» of me. Ae a 
proof of what their intentions on the road 
were, notice the following:-After I left my 
»»» on the road they overtook Jno. Gulry, 
with the team, and peeelag him croeeod 
their rig on the road so ae to stop him. One 
oTtbe party left their rig aad came to the

‘’Àé’totSro ptàtoSfsalal» that hasuatala-
ed auch serious injury et my hands ae to 
brlaeoe •= ettoc* of eryal pel* which laid 
Dim up, aa he says, for six wash». I hare 
thie to say, that I know he wae at work 
next day. aad if he was so seriously Injured 2sbe tried to make the-putolle believe. It 
le strange how be wae able to go to work 
next dar Aa to thie row bringing on

cryaloelaa le hla lace. 1 amdoubtfaLfor 
sometime preriou* v.toll be,lutl*l™”da 
more eerloue Injury than this in the bod, 
and very likely thie to the real cauae of the 
erysipelas. Ia faet headmâtodTTMmwM 
during hie lllnrea. In connection with this 
the plalatlir» brother-in-law awore 
In court that three Injuries which 
tbe plaintiff sustained could not 
he done with the >>“£•
Now I am willing to make affMarlt before
any Magi.tret* that ahy lojurlee he aua-
talned through me were done with the bare
k^n* conclusion I wish to state that this 
row. or aeeault as Mr. Smith ehootee to 
term It. waa forced upon me by the 
said Mt. Smith and his friends 
aad that I am not a lighting character, aa 
I can get numbers to testify, for this has 
been my first and only row and in this case 
I received sueh provocation as no man that 
call* himeelf a man çould stand.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your valu
able apace,

I remain.
Yours. Ac.,
___Joe* Yotnta.

Got the Quarter.
Dude (to chance acquaintance)—That shab

by looking fellow Is making right for us. Bet 
he want* to borrow money. He, be! Piiget 
ahead of hlm» Please, wr, can’t you lend tne 
a quarter or a dime to get something to eatf 

Shabby Fellow—Certainly. (Hands out a 
quarter.) Now, young man, if you aro 
through begging of this gentleman, I would 
like to speak to him. Ifo is one of the depos
itors in tnjfbenk.—Nuw York Weekly.

His Weary lie turn.
44When did you get back from Washing

ton, Sammy f”
“Last week.*
•‘Come bm-k on the limited
“No. That was tiio state of my finances.

1 worked my wa# Lack on tbo freight*.”—- 
Chicago Humid.

One of tbe reaeons why Scott's E».vision 
baa auch a large sale Is. because It to thr 
'beet. Dr. W. H. Cameron, Halifax, N. 8.. 
says : I have prescribed Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Limer Oil, vtith Hyvovhosnhites, for 
the past two years, and found It more 
agreeable to the stomach and have better 
results from Its use than any other pre
paration of the kind I have ever used.” Sold 
by all Druggiste, 60c. and $1.00.

Are you made mieerakle by Indigestion 
Constipation, Dtzztne**, Loe* of Appetite, 
Yellow eklnîHhîloh'e Vltallzer le a poeltlv 
cure, a C. Welle A Co., proprietor». Le Roy 
ft. Y.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father end Son, fur Old 

Men aed Young, for Big Boye end Smell, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing f«* Boeineee and 
Dive», for Week-day* and B»et,lor Play and foe 
School, for Wsrm Day* and Cool.

Clothing that lioke well because it tit* well, 
that weats well because IV* made well, that 
44 Suita ” bacauee it’e swell.

Clothing that i« Proper in Style, 1‘roper In 
Materiel, Proper in Finish, and Proper ia 
Price.

Such CI»«thing will elway" he found In our 
Clothing Department. We’re the Clothe, tbe 
Cutter to cot the Cloth*, ti e Hand» t». make op 
the Clothe thé Cutter cute, ami our 8 ock pre
sents the remit* of cxreful buying and carrfol 
supervision.

Have you ordered your New Suit? If not 
let us make yours.

T. DOLAN & Co,
UEO RU E-ST.

‘A Spring Message’

From Ihe New Krai of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

vicinity are all aware of the busl- 
nesM change which tookplace In the 
CITY COTHtNOHMRKon tbe Brit 
day of February lut. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the fallowing 
Spring and Summer circular : -

Tbe City Clothing Store
In past years, by long experience 
in business, by buying always for 
spot cash.Importing direct from the 
principal bouses of Ihe old country 
and from the leoti I ng houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its business, baa always 
been able to force price* down to ao 
exceedingly fin* point. Tbe mem
bers of which the new firm I. eom
poeed will form a still stronger 
“ combine,” by whleh the CITY 
CLOTHING STORK will be even 
better prepared to procure for -It* 
customer* a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In tbe future 
for which It ha* been noted In the

Hen’s Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock ami 

lowness of prices give* us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry in 
•dock all the last selling lineup 
styles and patterns, and can lit the - 
tall, the abort, the fnt and the lean.

More Suits, Hitt kb Fabric*», 
Fine* Ftylks than were ever 
bundled before.

Fpeclal values In Fine Spring 
Overcoats, and Fine bukino and 
hummer Suit*. Don't fall to *ee 
them. The superb .tyles, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabrtee and 
patterns that we offer will surprise

Merchant Tailoring.
“For ihe apparel oft iroclslms
Flnu drenter* In search of new, 

Rent ami nobby Overcoating*, 
Huitisu* or TKovsEiiiNOa will find 
«hie department crowded to over- 1 
Mowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the largest 
Rsaortmcnt Is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed np by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailors. Besides perfect fit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first-class workmanship.

and cblhfren hae always been a 
specialty with us. We hare always 
sought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parent* to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large assortment of Bo»*' and 
Children4* 8 vit». Boys’ and 
CHiLDRKk’a Blouses, Shirt 
Waists. Pants, Ac.

Thie spring there are an unusual 
number of new and mbby styles 
ami an enlarged variety of labrlcs 
and pattern*. ------------ ‘

Genii____
l ng the latest 
tor their-----

of Peterborough eeeh- 
stylee and beet value* 

________ wy. ae well a* ao op
portunity of selecting from the 
largest stock of Furniming Goods, 
should not fall to vtsUthle deport
ment at once. We otter the finest, 
beet selected and the largest ao- 
sortaient of Neckwear. Hoiseey, 
Underwear, Qlo\ be, Shirts,
H AlffDKBECHIEH.etC .tO be toEBd 
in any first rtom establishment.

The City Clothing Store,

Wire ire, are tfok. w ,

$15.000
Our Stock 

amounting to 
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
1M George «at.

BANKRUPT STOCK
(LATE POltTEH UKUK.)

FOR SALE,
J3TT TENDER.

TENDERS In writing will be received up to 
the Hth lost, at U o'clock noon, tor Ihe 

purchase of the uhove stock eu bloc, 
consisting ol

Bent Rime,Hub*. Spoken,Wheels. Springe, 
Axles. Buggy-genre, Cutter Stuff, 4 Bote 
finished Farm Bob-elelgbs, Varnishes- 
Japan Palnla and Brueber, Screw*. Boite, 
Mute and Buggy Clips, Iron and Steel. 
Blacksmith•» outfit complete, a quantity 
of Diy Oak, White wood. Basswood. Hick

ory and Maple, 1 new Safi».
Block taken at 83JOO. Boparat* tender* re- 

mixed for the Paient right In Ihe ». fi. 4k 
h. Rims Cert and for Sfiy.twe O. B. A fi. 
■wed t’erte in eenree ef eeeetmette*.

Intending purchaser» may tender In lump 
z unis or at cent* on the dollar for sUy*k. ex- 
ocpilng patent right and Road Cart*, which 
must be tendered lor In a lump sum.

No tender necessarily accepted.
Terms, cash.
For further particulars acd leave to ex 

amine stock apply to
R. H. FORTYE, HATTON AWOuD, 

6dlu7-lwll) Assignee. bis Solicitors

BUY
TOUR

A ( HOICK SELECTION OP

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
-------AT THE-----—

Old M Office Flour & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HlfiS A BACON.

a few Barrels of Good Apple* cheap All goode 
delivered promptly. Telephone Connection.

C. N. BROWN.
DRESSMAKING !

MSS. CAMERON
Has opened dressmaking rooms at MT7, 
Bethuiie-st., corner of Stincoe-st., where »hc 
Is prepared to do DRESS and MANTLE- 
MAKING In the latent lashlonn. Customer», 
can n*ly on setting tatlsfacllon aed all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sew lux done.

FOB HEN ONLY!
AMsmvEfcinstWffa.—
DUBE ÏB5TA5SKlUreU. SeM* ■ linen* MhKMtroi Hw 7a VttlWfqfftoSn__ u__■m.i issiHielis ssum > rArtsaffienr.

izzr,
CHANCE ! CHANCE !

Great Change. The roan known for over forty 
yeats In Peterborough, as

MARTYN,
the mill.., be. «oue Into lb. Grocery bu.!e»»s 
.1 *" *5 Ueoege-it. aoutb, wllb Mr. Man,a 
to erol.l. IdWMwIS

HARNESS
—AT—

SHORTLEY'S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINGS NOWNKKDÏD
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valises, Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock always 

—- on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

1-4

THIS IS TOUR

HOUSE CLEANING
CNOTIME'->'J

and lor weeke to come them will be much need 
to exercise greet patience around home. This 
means, also, that you will find yourself in want 
ot more or Use CROCKERY and GLASS- 
WARE. Therefore we offer ao an usual num
ber of bargains in these goods just now, em
bracing tbe opportunity to Impress the house
keepers ol Peterborough and vicinity with the 
magnitude of onr stock and tbe lowness ol our 
prices. No other house can begin to approach 
us for cheapness and for variety of stock.

Olnner Sets,
Tea Set*,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet Sote,

Cutlery,
Table Spoon»,

Lamp Coeds,
Claaaware, Ao.

Inspectioi Eesplllf toil.
CHINA HALL
Ütiffl MS,

Onr. George aad ttlnaene-etm, Peter
borough, Ontario.

HOTEL MEN
TAKE NOTICE.

J. J. TURNER, the Bail, Tent and Awning 
MaEer.ean fit up your Fire Escape Ropes, etc., 
Complete and a* Cheap as you can get them 
anywhere, end with quick denpatch, having 
engaged extra help for tbe occasion.

I remain your* truly.

J.J. TURNER,
Coiner of George and Klng-ate. 

Telephone Connxition.

A. CLECC,
Lending l afierteker.

XV ARKR«x»MS.Oeorge-et, residence 
VV north end of George-et. Tbe fin

est Hearse in the Province and all bin
erai requisites. Tble department Is 
Ir charge of Mr. 8. Cleg*, graduate of 
the Rochester School ofltmhelming.

I
PALMER HOUSE

Oor. King and York Street#, Toronto, 
only $2 per day. also 44 Kerby,* Brantford.

MBS. IE. Ei. ROSS,
Infanta Wear, Ladle»' » Children'» Underwear.

Call aad I..,.cl No troebi to aboar good, ot tbe
FANCY NOVELTY BTOHM,
a—....................................Sh=-----------------------------------
WINDOW POLES A DADO BLINDS,

OTTIVTuA-IlSr CH-A-Iisrs,
-NOME TO COMPETE-

O. B. ROUTI.ES

READ.
Do you know thnt the Peterborough It tininess 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Busineee Î

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter-' 
borough Business College.
Enter now and get Shorthtlticl PKKK.

QEOj.SjBbooney^

ROOTLET & His WALL PAPER Forever
Cheapen and Ben Varie** in Town.

O. B. ROUT LEY.

^
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Absolutely Pure.

XLbe Sally IRcvicw.
THU BHD AY, MAY •. 1#

THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.
CHURCH NEWS AND NOTES GATH

ERED FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Surprising Educational Work of the Chris
tian Missions la Japan—It le Thought
the Main Work Will Be Accomplished
by 1900—Some Statistic*. '
A well known missionary to China, the 

Rfev. T. Rieliards, recently describing the 
Christian missions in Japan which he 
had visited, says that their educational 
work is surprising. There is no street 
chapel preaching as in China, and little 
medical missionary work, evangelizing 
lieing almost exclusively educational, 
although the distribution of Bibles and 
tracts Is carried on by native colporteurs, 
lie observes that Christian missionaries 
in Japan are very happy in the sym
pathy with which their labors are re
garded by all classes, and by non-Chris
tians. Japan wants to be westernized, 
China does not, and the Japanese believe 
—men of high rank liave stated it in so 
many words—that they will lie more 
readily admitted into the comity of na
tions when they are a Christian country. 
Hence the anxiety to assist and promote 
the work of missionaries. ‘‘The general 
feeling is that, if tilings go on as they do 
now, the main work of the foreign mis
sionary will be accomplished by the year 
1900—L e., only twelve years hence! Not 
that Japan will be all converted by that 
time, but then with thp aid of the mis
sionaries in the field, and the Ja{>ancse 
Christians, there will be enough to go on 
to the completion of the work.” The 
statistics given by Mr. Richards state 
that there are 10,8:29 Protestant converts, 
with 123 missionaries (men only) 103 un
married ladies, and 102 native ministers; 
82,000 Roman Catholics, with sixty-two 
missionaries and forty unmarried ladies, 
and 14,000 of the Greek Church, with 
three missionaries, nine native ministers 
and ninety catechists.—Christian at 
Work._________

The Orthodox friend*.
The Christian Worker, an aide repre

sentative of tlie Orthodox Friemls, gives 
the following statistics of tlie Orthodox 
Friends for 1888:
Yearly Meeting*. Meeting*. Ministers. Memlicra.

ar>r 330 15.M1
Dublin................ 18 86 3,744

875 873 18,875
Omada.............. «9 83 1,109
Sew Englan.1 ... 
New York...........

74
U)

113
to

4.445
6,790

Baltimore 15 id V35
North Carolina... 43 411 5,<M
Ohio................... 87 K1 4.416

114 1CK1 bt.UTS
Vi 149 13.158

Iowa. ............... 81 Iflti hVAl
Kbiw>11............ V» 141 8.587
Total lo America ees 1,0» 71.7»
London, Dublin . 875 873 19,375

loth* world... l.uw 1,411 60,064
Some 250 new members were received 

by Dr. Talmage into tho Brooklyn Taber
nacle recently as tho result of tho revival 
meetings held by Dr. Munhall.

Caring for Vacant Churcliee.
The Iowa presbytery is trying the plan 

of caring for small vacant churches by a 
presbyterial missionary, who goes from 
field to field, holding services and adnlin- 
istering the sacraments. Rev. H. C. Kee- 
ley has been laboring as a presbyterial 
missionary since Nov. 1. The results of 
this first quarter's work are most encour
aging. Every church visited has been 
revived, more than 100 persons liave been 
added to the membership of the several 
churches, and some of the fields have 
been so strengthened that they are now 
reedy for pastors. The presbytery guar- 
arantees tho support of the missionary by 
special pledges from its stronger congre
gations.—New York Observer.

One Blissful Evening.
Kbe (whispering)—Mamma is in bed sound

He—Asleep! This time in the evening!
“Yes. Last evening she thought) you were 

here, ami I didn’t let on you weren't"
“Was any one!"
“No, It was only the pbonogrej>h. Well, I 

■Upped up stair» without her swing me, and 
she sat up until 2 o’clock this morning wait
ing to give me a piece of her miml."

•‘Yea."
“WeU, then she came down and found I'd 

gone up stairs, of course."
“Yea."
“Well, all day today I’ve kept her trotting 

around so she couldn't take a nap. Toucan 
stay real late to night. "—Philadelphia Record.

H«r Charm*.
Written by * bk-ptirtl lorry)

Hra fMr oomplextoo. crauny «bd clrar,
* ould duzW. and erooo • mint ;

1 Crtld (M. it It ftme.fr. end nerer tire—
But l wonder If If. ,i.lot -

Her hbtr U wsry. .ml rich, ud brown.
The teifMt I're ever knows ;

No mwmeid erer hnd tree*, eo fair—
*Bit I wonder H they're her own!

Her beautiful, eeee. pearl like teeth 
Behind red lip. do hot.

They're falter than the nehrat,
But the death!'e handiwork

> U. 8. AND CANADIAN ROADS.
Tiirln riaaili 1 T it CMttehtee the later

.tat. Imawn law
New Yob*. May 8.-The KsaaU Caat- 

roltte. to-day continued ita luvrattobtlon 
In regard to tlto relation of CanniUnn to 
Ameftcon rnüronda. Chert* Fran oie 
Adame, Preeident of the Uaioo PaelBo 
road, wae the 6nt witness. He elnted that 
owing to the manner la which the Inter- 
•tale Commerce Lew had bee. disjointed 
It WM imptetihl. to giro any opinion as til 
whether the set was betreleUl er not. In 
eonnectioo with the other railroad prm-
denta. he waeanelona to see whet woeld be
the eSeat If the lew wee etriolly carried 
onh In some respects It wae good lew. Io 
others It wae crude. He wee lure that any 
railroad that bed enforced the lew had lost 
considerable business.

Mr. Adams approved the suggestion that 
by joint legislation both Canadian and 
American roads be put under the seme 
conditions and then pooling be legalised. 
He said he did not believe in pools, but we 
In this country need a study.

Thoa. Lyman Greene, a railroad expert, 
■aid the Interstate Commission should Have

^io fix rates and represent the public 
transaction.

Preeident James J. HUl of the St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Manitoba Railroau testi
fied that the American people have about 
a one-third Interest in tho Canadian Pacifie 
lallrund. The Canadian Pwifc gels e 
great portion of ite trade from a subsidized 
line of steamers running from the western 
terminus of the road to Yokohama. 
This gives It an advantage over every other 
rood on the continent. Witness thought 
that U the Canadian roads were obliged to 
operate under a law similar to our inter
state law they would shortly cease to exist.

Erastus VViman was the next witness. 
He said any act of the United States which 
should bar out the Canadian roads would be 
detrimental to the Interests of this country. 
The Canadian Pacific road had done 
more than all else in building 
up the west and northwestern parts 
of this country. The Canadian roads 
were willing to conform to American, 
laws if they could. Mr. Wiman favored 
Commercial Union between the United 
States and Canada and said It was a short 
cut to Annexation. He said that Canada 
cannot, will not, remain In her 
present condition. The tie that 
Hinds her to England is the merest 
sentiment. She must either become an 
Independent republic or join with the United 
States. The hope* of one great party there 
rest entirely upon one old man. After the 
death of Sir John Macdonald will come the 
deluge.

The committee will continue Ita work to-

Ike Collecter Mas *lâ Fees laMiad.
Washi««.ton, May. 8. Secretary Win 

dom and Assistant Secretary Tiehnor to
day gave hearing to persons interested in 
the question of the dutiable character of 
Canadian care used In the transportation of 
merchandise between Canadian and United 
States pointe. There were present General
O. L. Spalding of 8t. Johns, Mich , Benj 
Flagler of Suspension Bridge, B. B. Bell of 
Detroit, Henry Russell of Michigan and 
Mr. Be tee of Detroit. These gentlemen 
represented American rtfeda and American 
capital and each spoke In opposition to the 
proposed imposition of duty on the cars In 
question. They represented that these cars 
had been admitted free of duty for 20 
years and any change in the practice would 
result in great damage to domestie interests 
There was no one present to advocate the 
other side of the proposition although it le 
understood the «Collector at Detroit takes 
that view of the caae.

Evadiez Ike I■ irritate Law.
Washington, May 8.—The Interstate 

Commerce Commission devoted a session to
day to hearing representatives of Western 
railroads in the matter of mileage allowance 
on different clattea of care furnished by 
shippers, car companies, individuals or con
necting lines, the manner of conducting thia 
b usinées, etc. There were between forty 
and fifty railroad men present. The testi
mony showed that the railroad companies 
generally are paying a mileage allowance of 
f of a cent per mile on all cars of connecting 
lines and on many cars furnished by ship- 

owning their own care. It wae also 
id that for a short time back con- 
tve been entered Into by a number 

of Western railroad companies with Armour 
A Co., Swift A Col and other shippers of 
refrigerator ears, by means of which a 
mileage allowance of one cent per mile is 
paid to those shippers and not to other

. of Hour boo, Ind 
- -— ~im owe our lives to
"SSSf*1 Ç”*" Wei U A Co

. T«*0-*atSMdGtaMWMk*^ Ton*. 
I -, Woe estie ton,,—d the, ■*, L „„ . 
PMtnML Th. Ckueh «bd Hr** Oreoeeetel
(ill* teraod <*t by Ihto «mi mkrtt tor dubhUHr Md ..Milam. 2drai,.

C.lt*|*,u| A U,tn o■ UMitoa <x non, i oruaiu.

Chicago, Mar 8. — The indictment» 
against Hronek, Capec and Seviv, charged 
with conspiracy to blow up the homes of 
JudgesQary and Grinnell and Police Inspec
tor «onfield for their part in the prosecution 
of the Haymarket anarchists, have been 
stricken from the docket. Hronek is serv
ing a twelve-years* sentence at Joliet, and 
t$ere was no evidence against ('spec and

Accidentally Bfcet Himself
Bowmanville, May 8.—Wilson Power, 

er., 6t Darlington, a retired farmer, aged 
about 60, accidentally shot himself this 
morfting. He went out a*bout 2 a.m. to 
shoot a dog, when the gun was in some way 
discharged, the contents entering below the 
jaw, carrying away one side of the face. The 
deceased wae highly respected and well 
kaown, having liyed here all his life.

THE NEW PRIZE STORY

vorite I'insc ription, read it again, for they dis
cover in it something to prize a messenger of 
Joy to those suffering from funetional ({«'range
ments or from any «if the ixtinful disorders or 
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. FeriodU-al 
nains, internal inflammation and ulceration, 
leucorrhea and kindred ailments readily yield 
to its wonderful curative and healing power*. 
It is the only medicine for women, sold hy 
druggists, under ■ positive guarantee 
from the manufacturers, that It will give satis
faction i ne very case, or money will be re
funded. This guarantee lias h«<en printed on 
the bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out 
for many rears. |1.UU by druggists, or six 
bottles lor |6.0U.

Copyright, 1886, by Wobli>*s Du. Mux Ass>.

is * DOCTORPVHPCfeS PIERCE'S

aï?*
Cnequaled as a Elver PHI. Smallest, 

cheapest, easiest to take. One Pellet a 
mom. Does not gripe. Cures Mrk Head- 
■eke, Bilious Headache, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, 
and all derangements of the stomach and 
VhiwcIs. Put up In gla* vials, he rmetically 
wealed Always fresh and reliable. Gently 
laxative, or an active cathartic, according 
to sise of dose, * cents, by druggists.

tiBoaD ans Coal.
COAL l_00AL I

rpHK ITNDERJMONZD KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at hie seal yard, ali kind» of

COAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash, 
ddw JAMES STEVENSON

THE BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all aises, 
also Smith CXml and Hard and Soil Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Age l

COAL AND WOOD

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

145 lo 151 SI. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

PJ —Privais llrauils far the Jab
bing Trade a Specialty.

«FFor sale at Legko'h Cigar and Barber 
op, 829 Oeorgo-st., opposite the market.

RAILWAY OF CANADA.
The hoyh1 Mall. Paeeenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Oreat Britain, 
and direct route between the west and all
Snlntson the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 

e Chaleur, alto New Brunswick, Nova Sootla 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New

found land.
New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 

Cars run on through express trains.
I’aweogere lor Ureal Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by 8. o a m. train 
Thurspay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Haturdsy.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Yearaof.exprrience have proved the Inter
colonial In «-onnectlon with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Gre *t Britain.

Information a* to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Pasaenger Agent, 88 Ros
si n House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
. Chief Superintendent. 

Hallway Offices, Moncton, N.B., Nov. »i, 1888
________________ ___________________ iy_

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Capital... 
Meet.........

82,000.000. 
• i,ane.«HH>.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Th# Bask ef To route b*, epewed a 
Havings Bauk Pepar 
Slew with their re gull

le this Pr|>srimssl, Depwalt* el *■*«*!! 
•miniHii will be Mere pled, wwd I nier eat 
Allowed, which will be added le the 
Principal at the end of Re y usd Novem
ber In each peer.

The Hank still coalleiicw |* pay Inter 
est et the nsuel rule eu Deposit Keeelpls

Peterlioroogli, Nov. 1st, 1888. illbtwlS

HARDWARE,
Merhanlrk' Tools, Ins. sterl. Oils, 

I'ainK Ai . of Rwl <|eallty,
•t Vowrsl 1‘rlfes.

se—

All While, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handles,all loogthg,bent and straight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge 
Adze, and Axe Handles of extra good 
quality. Job Lot of Mortice Locks at 
$1.50 per doz., worth $2.50, and at 
$2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knives, 
Butcher ! Knives, Horse Shoeing 
Knives and Razors, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchangi 
Post Hole Scoops, best made, at 50c. 
each. A Good Steel Spade at 60c. each-

with tnr, (ton of K^s ty nixed PeloU we 
give a guarantee which will Insure your 
getting aatlafactlon and that though the 

cheapest It le tho beet.

TUB

MONEY TO LOAN
Parties desirous ol borrowing mon
ey <* rest estate security at low 
rstss of Interest sod on easy teems 
of pay meet can obtain It on applica
tion to

•mu»» a sruau.
dlM-wSI Harriet*.,, *7 dare e

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

AntkerlBed ««pliai........  .......... *2,000,000
■e Baer I bed Capital.....................  I.M8.8M
PaM-ap ««apttel.......................... aee.eee
I event «J Fonda................................l.ftie.M*

OFFICE — No. 4S7, George st., Peterborough.
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tereet, paid or com pounded half-yearly.
DEBENTURE* leaned in Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

RONEY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rate» and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Drbeuforee pur-* 
parebued. UM. CM, •
dtiwti HtiMfln, Mraetor.

Legal.
HATTOM * WOOD.

IJAKUlHlt K*. HOUCITOR8, X OTA KISS. 
U Sc. Offlts -Corner of George and Hunter- 
■Uu^over T. Lolan A Co’s store. MONEY TO
a. a. wood, a.a. e. w. matto*

SA WEBS A 8 TONE.
gyAilRlMTKBti, Solicitor», Notaries. Oon- 

veyaucee, Ac. 0<Hoe— Hunter-*!. Pwter-
NB^MONEY TO LOAN. ^
K. B. 8TOHB, diea-wiS O * Hawaaa.

O’MB A BA R EPEMRAM, ^
flAMUEW Ac., No. 187, George-et., up-
Jo un O'Msaka. w I. Ham roan Bubwham 

o dsô-wtilyr

POUSSETTE R JOHNSTON. 
jjARRlHTKKH and 80LILTT0RB, 879 WaUr-

A. Is. Fouhmbttb, c. W. K. Johmsto*.

EDWARD ▲- PECK.
(BU00BB80B TO ^MITM A MKTE.I 

1 >AItltlSTKIi, SOUCITOE. NOTARY. Ae 
Office lu Lundy's Block (up stair»), next 

door to Rbvibw Offloe, George-et, Peterbor-

HALL A HAYES.

BA KK1STKKM. HULK ITuHH AN1> NOTAK- 
ii&A PU HI.1C, Hunter-st, Peterborough, 

Best Kogllsh church, 
cut rales of Interest.'

Money to lean at low- 
louis *. uAvea.

JOHN ECENHA*

BAURIHTKR, AITultNKY-AT-LA W and 
W>I.HJ1T«JR IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER. Ae Ofllce:—Next to the old Puri Of- 
floe, entrant* George- *L dAw

W. H. MOORS.
ISARRIHTKR, HOUCITUR In the Hupreme 
D Court, etc. ORoe:—Oorner of George and 
Hunter-ete., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store. dllSwie

O. M. KOOKS.
I1ABR1BTKA, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
D office of the Peterborough Real Brtata 
Investment Company, Watwr-et., Peterbor
ough. dS7w7

DRNNISTOUN A BTSYKMEON,
ARR18TKR8, HoUCITuRri, NOTAR1KH.

ter bo rough.ii office, 417, Water-eL, Peterborough,
R. M. DBMNipTODM, B A. 
dtt^w» ABTHUB BTBVKMBO*. B. A.

STRATTON A NALL.
Il ARRI8TKRH, HOUCITORH Ae., PeUrbor- 
D ough. Ont. OfHee Next door to Pori 
Office on Hunier-St.
W. A. ST HATTON, LL. B. BdSkvrNM

Medical.
W. D BOOTT, J|. A., R- D 
------------------ tkh 1LATE HOUBK BUKUEuN at the Toronto 

General Hospital. Office,-Brock-ri , first 
•toor west of Bank of Commerce. dlwwM

P- D. GOLDSMITH. *. D.
L. *. A, L. a. A., L. m. c. r., London, Eng.,

HAS permanently located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 198 Brock-*t., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B McWilliams, 
i KI.EFHONB CORNEVTIUN. d47-w35-ly

PRED H. BRENNAN, *. D . O. - .

PHYSICIAN. BURG EON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and residence, 274 Huuter-et near 

St. Peters Cathedral Office hours,» to 10 a.m. 
1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.

E. McORATH, N. D.. C. *..

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cian» anti Surgeons ol Ontario. OFFICE—-In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-et.

dllswfl

D. N. CARMICHAEL. K. D.,
C. M.,f . B. C. p. Kd.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVKRMITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, UeanV. 

ate of Royal College of Phyelclane, Ed in 
burgh, L. M. of Htmpeon’e Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’» new 
residence one door north of the late l>r. O’Sul' 
11 van's, Oeorge-»t. - «lAnAS-wyrSM

Ok. YELLAND.
452 lyd-lyw

C. E. mul Land Surveyor*.
RICHARD R. ROGERS.

SUPKK1NTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

V,«.--k, IVl or borough - w4d«7

j s. ««uitln,

_ _ Town and Oouul 
Bank of Conn

ENGINEER, 
ofllce overuty Engineer, ofllce ovt 

t, George-et. «IWw-

GEO. W. RAN NET,
/ UVII. KN<IINKKR, ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 
t TOR FOR PATENTS. liana, RrilmaUi 
and Survey» of any description made. Ofllce, 
Wfst sl«le of George-et., over Bank of Com
ment).______________________________ «J41W18

Jttutfirnt.
A. r. HOOVE*,

1 ATE of the Royal Ooneervatory of Music. 
IJ Ixlpxlg, Germany, Teacher of Plano ami 
Harmony. dllw4
REHIDKNCK, &47 Downle-aL S doors south of 
McUonnell-st.

MU. W. H. DINGLE,
fXRGANlHT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V HL Methodist Churcb. late of the Royal 
Cornier valor y of Mualc. Lelpala, Germany, 
teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony
F. O Box 473, or at No. S7J Water-st. «Û

Buiierrd snU Contractorti
R- WERE,

BRICKLAYER ANfe CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Address E. WK11B, Peterborough. Reel- 
deuce. AIUert-et. Iydl28

1.1. HARTLEY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contrarie 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lou for sale. Material» furnished. P. O. Box 

•47; residence, oorner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
■U._______________________  lydMt

WK. FITZGERALD.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estima 
/given. Lot* tor sale. Reeldenee, Dublin 
street. P. O. address. Box «71. lydlui

WM- H. McELWAXM.
( CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V But class. Tke beet of town refbreneeegiv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
sddrees, Bozat.________________________ 4M

PLAIN end ORNAMENTAL PLAdTKRER 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style.vie. R

----- ----------Ward i____ ___
Box 866, Peterborough P. O. b,«iBS

JAR R. DO NELL-

HIVBH8IDE PLANING MILUB, Peterbor
ough, manufacturer» of Doors and Saab 

Ofllce Fitting», Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag, Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusta to be able lo giveman. he tru
_______the beat of satisfaction, both In
workmanship Md prices. Patronage respect
fully eolleltee.
lvitai Jab. R Dokbll.

(Jatnttng.

opposite Central Park. did

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Dlveetar.

pAN be found Day or Night at 
vv Warerooma, Harier-ei., or at 
reeldenee adjoining bis Warerooma.
TXI.KPHOSK COMWCWICATION.

R CARTON
TT OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Jz. House painting done In the 1 atari etyle», 
calelminlng, etc. Special attention riven to 
graining and marbling. Reeldenee, Water-ri., 
near Smith-et. lydhjj

■entai.
R. F. MORROW

onor Graduate of 
Nitrous

r* OLD Medal let and Hod ___
VJ Toronto School of Dentistry.
Oxide and other auerihetlee need tor the palu 
less extraction « teeth. Ofllce over China 
Hall, corner of George and Himeoe-rie., Peter- 
boreugk l yd Aw

PETERBOROUGH’S

Great Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.

, Having (ound It neceexary lo extend my premieee owing to iocrçp»e In bueinee^ I have lea-ed 
the premises known as the 1 Arcade M and will run It io connection with my present etfcnd, 
I have fitted up the rear part of my present premise» in first class shape sod will run it ae 
a Liquor Store, where you can always rely on getting the finest of L’quors only. In connection 
with it pi y Arcade Cellar being is fitted up to enrpeee anything in town, ea it is artistically 
painted and nleely floored, also a fine Wine Cellar and Hooded Warehouse In connection with 
an immense Stock of Port, Sherry, Native, (lia, Rum. Brandy, etc., in bottle and wood, of 
the fioeet Brands. I have also secured the agency for the Philip B»ju« Lager, which is equal 
to the finest American and I will guarantee It tj keep for one year without souring. You will 
find It different to other Canadian Lager» as they will only keep for a few days. I gill also 
keep on hand special lines of Liquor» for invalid» and in caiei where It qi required for sick

ness. Call to eee our display.

W. J MORROW,
340 George-st.

FANCY NOVELTY STORE,4=4 ceorge-.t.
A Large Assortment of Stumped Linen Goods 
just received. -

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

SEE THE

826,000.00-

let boree (In duplicate) SMM> each---------  86.000
tod...................... $2,090 “ “ - $4,000
3rd •• •• el,680 “ ** ftfitt)
Other atartere (divided equally) - - - $4,000 
Non-starter» " •" - - - $1,090

6,000 Tickets, »6 each.
171 Entries (In duplicate 843 horses.)
Drawing June 3r<f Mace June 5,1889.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ten per cent deducted from all prise*.
.. A«Mress, GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, 80 St. Jamee-st.. Mon trial.

LUMBING
STEAMAND HOT WATER HEATING,

GAS FITTING, 4c.
Orders taken for lilting up Private Houses, 
Banks,Ufllces.t 'hurches. Hchools.Oreenhuuses, 
Hotels and Public Hulldlng*. All work done 
in a practical manner an«l from a Haul tar y 

point of view.
Water Piping for Hoxinee and Lawns. 
Bathe and Water-cloeete fitted up.

umpe for outelde (Antifreezing). 
andBraae Pumps fonndoorn.

Iron Pumi
iron and.______

A rIonian WoUw Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k to,
342 Water-st., Peterborough.SPECIALLINES

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET HOAPR,

BRUSH ER
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDIC1NFM. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED

RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.iPlaning Mills
J. NUGENT,

170, Hunter-et. West.

ONTARIO

«1IGROCERIESI
-A. T COST.

BLLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceriee at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 pound* Wood Japan Tea for..............$1.00

These are canh 

price» and will not 

tie Hold 

on Credit.

44 Bosnia Prune* for.................. to
„ I neolored Japan Tea for l.M
44 Kleme Pig*.............................. to

Tl n# Tomaloe* for.......................... to
44 Peas for..............................; to

Lowry'* Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vanderveer & Holmes’ N.ew 
York Bincuit* and a complete n*aortmentof lirat-elawt New Good*. 
We guarantee to give you the be*t value in Peterborough. Sam
ple* free. Good* delivered to al part* of the town anil Asliburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. Hoiine-keepcr*, Hotel* and Board

ing Houhc*, put ip a large *toek lieforc this Bale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 GEORGE-ST.
GROCERY,

PETERBOROUGH.

______

D00B8, SASH, BLX1TOS, BTC.,
Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 

Planlny «V Matching, turn- 
itiff «V Hand Sawing,

aud all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at works of Ontario CauoeCo’y. ' w9d49

güï i mn,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hie thanks for the 
very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
business. His stock being new 
and stylish and his prices very 
moderate, la no iloubt the 
<*use of his success.

The new line of heavy Silver 
Watches *hould he wen at

Ladies Gold S Sifter 
WATCHES

wedding" rings] lockets,
SGIRF. PINS, CHAINS, CHIR8S

In every style and at all prices. Remember 
mytgo<*ls ar«4t guaranteed to be Just aa repre-
sir WATCH KKPAlKINti
Promptne*» ami skillful workmanahlp, my 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron ■ 
age solicited.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
-FOU BOYS.

KMT A BI.IHHBI) IÜ7»
Kngllsh, «IsssIch, Malhemallr* 

and rreneb.
(Special Terme for Weekly Boarder».)

For prospectun address
MR. 8PAKIIAM S11KLDRAKK,

d20-w4mrs l.akeflyld. Ont

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OKK1CB - - 2Kt UÜXTRR-8T,

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector.

AU water rates and account» must be paid a 
the ofllce. Mr. Adams will be In the ofHc 
irom2 to 8 p. ip. every day. U3

THIS MONTH
I want to eee or hear from every person want
ing to buy Building !x>le or Houses and Lots 
or Property of any Bind In or about this town. 
I have reeelved to make MAY. 1869, memorable 
in th# annals of th# Real Estate Trade of Pet
erborough, by giving Bargains unheard of. 
Please let me know what kind of property 

you want and where you want It.

GIRDERS TO BERT, CHEAP.

T. HURLEY,
REAL KHTATK AGENT. 176 Hunter-ri.

FRESH!BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

-------at—

Long Bros.
Store*. George-et.

Custom** Injuries.
ttrM-rtbed by a neled Leaden Neallsl.

37 High Holbork, London,W U.
Obnti.kmknI consider the bristle tooth 

brush has to answer in no little measure for 
the receding gum* around the necks of the 
teeth *o constantly brought to our notl<*. 
After thoroughly testing tne

I have no hesitation in saying that a*j/ one 
who u*et it for one week will never po back to 
the old brittle brush with its attendant miseries 
Of loose bristles snd constantly wounded gums.

Faithfully yours,
J. SHIPLEY SUPPER, Dental Surgeon 

For sale by all druggists and wholesale by 
i.ynn, Knox A Co., Montreal.

USE IRELANDS

Desiccated Wheat
It cures Dyspepsia. Among the choice 

Breakfast Cereals manufactured at “ Our Ne- 
tlooalFood” Mills, Toronto, which are bare 
Ing an extensive sale all over the Dominion, 
the Desiccated Wheat la the greatest boon to 
dyspeptics ever invented. One out of hun
dred» of tentlmontai» received 411 had dys
pepsia for 30 year» I used all aorta of remed
ies until five year* ago I got your Desiccated 
Wheat. I gained 16 pounds In three month» 
and have been well for nearly live years, but I 
use the food every day stUi.,f Send k cent» to 
pay postage on sample to

F.C. IRELAND A HON.
STChurch Street, Toronto

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

WINDOW SHADES I
THK BEST IN THR MARKET.

BD. O-H/BBIST,
Sol. MBDiifwtur.r of •' Tbe l"mtrnt Oom Wet 
Wln*>w Hhedee. Ibr .hop., xflcMiBd dwell

ing. I'HquIMIruiBMI**.
WIRDOW SHADES I SPECIÂLTY.
IMI.TII PmU.l Rprln, Rnller 8b*d.. of lit. 
LWwt IN..I,».- K.nej I lwl<», ... Til. l.rgMt 
■Urk in town to .IMl frow. t-Hoe. lo suit 
•II. Otil rod „.mln* ruy Mort before .or-

rhulnl .la.wk.ra.

ED. GREEN,
MMiofMterar, Bt W.t-r-.t,. KulJd.rk.t 

H-jumr. die-rtMod

GEORGE W. WYATT
The Jeweller, next to Connal'e Grocery store, 

380 George-Mt.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFnOi
DVB.

'iiffaa6 eo pm 
10 56 p to
7 09pm
* 30 a in 
» Warn
12 06am
* 60pm
8 36 am 
6 18pm

8 15am 
II 80 am
7 aupm 
4 uo p m 
6 15pm
$ 80pm

pm 
5 15 p mi 

lu eo p m 
l 15 pm 
8 oo p m

11 want
8 0» pm

Montreal ami Kari, t-lo # 11 I 
O.AU H- ) lot

Toronto and West, trio >
O. A U. K. I

I rand Truuk, K.nst A West
do Kant........ «...

Midland, Including all 
Post Offices <m tbe line of 8 00 a it 
the Midland Hallway (weal 4 80 p a.

Mill brook and Port fto- n----- r
do do i__I

Grand Junction, lnclod 
log Keene, Weal wood, Vli- 
Uers. Norwood A Hasting». I 00 pm

Lakcffeld, including, Bel- 7 4*----
wyn. Hair» Bridge and 6 to p m

nkehuret.................. ..........12 U0 a
Frazervllie a Bpringvtlle. 11 00a 
Bobceygèon, Including 

Bridge north A Eonisinore. 1 30 p m 
Burlelgh. Including 

Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, HauMain, Burleigh 
Apeley. Chandoe, CSyedaTe,
Pandean and Chedder, on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays.................. ........

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

1 aopm
1 Upas 
7#9 a m 
4#e p m

Greystock and_________
11 Warn Wednesdays and Saturday»

Fowler's Corner», Wed™
11 08 am needayeand Saturday»......

Street Letter Boxes...........
do do do ...........

i British Mat la, per Cana
dian line, every Wednesday
let..;................................

«iia New York. Monday», 
flnnlgeg. North-Weal 
Territories, British Colum- 

6 00 a m bia, and stations on C. P. R. 6 15 p m 
Postage to Great Britain bo. per Ï os by each 

route. Registration toe, 5c.
Mousy Obdbrs granted from 9 a. m. until 8 

P- m. on all Money Order Ofllees In Canada, 
Ualted States. Oreat Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), Tbe 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy. •wUacrTasd. 
Austria. Hungaiy, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Analrail»), New South Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Deposits received under thé regulations of 
the Poet Office Saving»' Bank, between the 
heur» of 6 a. m. and • p. m.

Registered Letter» must be posted 15 minutas 
before the close of each mall 

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6-30 p. m , Sundays ea-

Ssi^nofi
SHORTHAND

Pamphlet “He use» and advantages.” free 
price Hat of all Pitman*» Book» rod Period
icals free. Thorough tultioo^b^mati, proe-

aad VSoAf 
O Box ms. 3m-d6U

ee. Thorough
----- free. ALEX.

of Phonography,Tn«h 
Montreal: AddrewP.

uetrta, Beljlam, Demrark, Iceland, 
•ranee, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar,

türsïï,*,ewrten, Hwltierl.nd .ml Torkof. 
A-d .1. Ubited Btetrt :—Ibrnandt, Bbhe*. 
M.eulM. Dbnleb Oolobl*. of Bt. Ttiommu m. 
Jobü, Ht. Croit, Jsmbclb. jbpbb ...d l-orlo 
Se- qt-.-y—adtobd to bow lb tbb PbbtelUblob bat th. IwUI —---------------
Letter» 5 cents per J 
each. Newspaper» 2 < 
lee 5 cent*.

—■ £0«l»l CM*, , O..Û
nUfortot. ItosIMr.Uoe

Colonies in Asia, Africa, Océanien and Ameri
ca, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, vie Persian Oulf, Portuguem Ôolonli. In Aai7, 
AfrlcmOoeenlrt Trt.ldrt, Hrtol.b Coloblra 
in Africa, Océanien and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rien, Ht rails Settlements ID 
Sign a pore, Penang and Malacca Letters |iZMzi£;£r;i;s.&,c*',~ ou-”

Weri India Island», r<a Halifax, earn# rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp In all —tti 

Aastralla, (except New Boutfi Wales, Vic
toria) and Queensland:—Latter»7 ceute,paper» 
4 cent*.

Australia. Hew Booth Wales, Victoria,
Queensland, Letter» 15 eenta, panera *---- —

New Zealand, via Ban Fntnelaeo 
15 cant*, paper»4eenta. H.C.KOOI
Master.

554797
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House Cleaning!
We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

cany a full line of

Ready KxedPaints
aim Brushes consisting of

Paint, Whitewash, Calc.lm 
ining, Stove, anti a General 

Line of Scrub».

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

Crystal Bkwk. «11 Uooree-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

-------------j

|-------- 1 PrabeMlltlr..
■ Moderate to Ireeb wlode; pertly 

1 I flood y with loeel showers or lliiio- 
I der storms; etstloeary or sllebUy 
lower temperatures.

ENGLISH

Floor Oilcloths
WE ARE SHOWING a large 

* aaaortment of English Floor 
Oilcloths in all qualities and 
widths, and of the Best Manu
facture.

Parties requiring these goods 
would do well to call and in
spect our stock.

ROBERT FAIR.
Brow Or The Uoi.»bn I,iox. JO Ukoroe 

Street, Peterborough.

Lace Curtains
-------AT THE——

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 GEORGE STREET.

W.W JOHNSTON
Is now showing a SPLENDID 
Assortment of Lace- Curtains, 
commencing at 6')c. per set. 
Bound with Ta|ie at 60c. and 
80c. per pair. Splendid Value.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
410 GEORGE STREET.

Hlltttll
WANTED.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to 
MRS E. B. EDWARDS, 3*7 Reld-et. 31

SERVANTS WANTCD.
\WTANTED OB the first of Jons. A COOK 
» AND A HOUSEMAID. Kef.reera* re

quired. Apply to MRS. CLEMENT!, Aylmrr- 
si. dittttf
Yir ANTED-Three honest, pushing men In 
TV your vicinity ; special Inducements now; 

fast selling specialties. Don’t delay. Salary 
and expenses from start. Brown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. .«did;

A Reliable * Kxperlesced Norse.
OPEN to engagements, 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References if 
required. Apply to MRS W A. STAUNTON, 

box 44», Peterborough, or residence, 363 Town«- 
end-et, 6m os-d 60

BOARD.
Accommodation for s or 4 gentlemen

boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
GUY’S, 340 Stewart-st. d!37t

BOARDERS WANTED.
pOM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V_y weekly boarders, also day boarders MRS. 
W. HOOK. VH Sira cos-at cor. of Ste wart-el.

diet

SALESMEN—Wo wish a few men to well our 
goods by temple to the wholesale an-l re

tail trade. Largest manaTra In our line. En- 
eloee t-ceat stamp. Wages $3 per day. Per
manent position.. No poHtalsanswered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertising, etc. Cemtkn- 
mal MAN'r’u.Co.. Cincinnati,Ohio. aodW

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NURSE.

Having given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 

Watei-et. I yd

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Pour foot loop. Delivered 

to any port of the Town.
AN.PRE» leNXALI. 

Point St- Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
Telephone Owmkction. lm-d*6

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO EEET.

FflHB DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Eeq 
1 on Brock-et, ' "

WOOD, Sell et tees.

for Axle or to Sent.

TO RENT.
ffMIKEB OK FOUR HOUriKH to let Rent 
1 low Apply to JOHN DOUUAN, tillmour 
-iet ________________________ MM

FOR SALE.
IOT ou I>owney-st.. Immediately north ol 

A the. reside nee of II. A. Hammond, Esq., 
64 ft. 3 fu. froulage by 118 fL deep. FI rut-elm# 

lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
Wool». Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough. d56tf

HOUSE TO LET.
A LA RUB and very warm HOUSE nearly 

opposite Mr.T.U. HAZL1TTH on Water- 
id. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and void 

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
In the Matter of ROBERT WM. 

SMITH, (deceased).

O of H. A. Hammond, Eeq , 
Apply to HATTON A 

, Ac., Peterborough. dS6tf

TOADVERTI8ER8
A I let of 1000 newspapers divided Into STATES 

AND SECTIONS wifi be sent on appllcatton-
riEC.

To those Who want their advertising to pay. 
we eaa other no better medium for thorough sod 
e Obeli ve work than the varions sections of ear
select Leenl Ltei. «R6. r. MWBU d f»., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
16 Spruce-st.. New York

County of Peterborough, deceased, who died 
on or about the nlnteemh day of Kebroary, 
A. D. I6K», at said town, to deliver or send by 
post prepaid, to the undersigned Administra- 
•.oror the personal Estate sod Efleetn ot the 
.aid deceased, on or before the Fifteenth day 
wf Jane, A.IX, 18», a statement of their names 
aml sddreasea, and hill particulars of their 
etatme, duly nilesied, with the vouchers upon 
which they are based and a statement ol nil 
securities (If any) held by them.

and further notice Is hereby given, that, 
after said date, the sa’d Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the asset# of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, re
gard being bad only to the claims of which 
notice shall therefore have been given, and 
the said Administrator will not be liable for 
the assets or ary part thereof to any person of 
whose claim lie shall not have ben notice at 
the time of such distributions.

W. H- MOORE.
Administrator of said Estate, Peterborough,

° Dated'at Peterborough, this 8th day of May, 
-------- 4dl07-twl9

Tfiîîs.

TURNBULL’S
t The heavy Spring Trade la on us, every day 

from this out we shall be kept busy in supplying 
the needs of our old an 1 new customers.

Scarcely a day paste* hot we receive packages 
of New Goods especially in Millinery and Mill 
loery Trimming. New Shapes taking the place 
of those bought earlier, end at lower prices. To 
keep posted in what Is being shown, you need 
to visit oor establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, nor Drees Goods and 
Trimmings show beauty at every sight, the 
colors bleed together so \ erfectly Mew, Sage 
and Nile Greens, still hold in favor. Terra Cotta 
Blue, Greys, Dote and Résida Shades are as 
much sought after as ever. Ia oar Black Goode 
department we aie showing a new voile of .doth, 
fine light and durable, juvt the dries for an old 
lady, roach nicer than the nuns veiling*.

It needs to be revested end remembered that 
in all goods and mort emphatically In Cotton 
Goods we keep a mot complete stock. Where 
will yon find the variety of Cunttonadw, Sbirt- 
ngv, Ticks, Ac , you find with us. not less then 

sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prices as 
low as the lowre\ At the Ribbon coonter yoo 
are almost always sore to find exactly what you 
want for Drew or Millinery u«e.

Our Stock of Xtck Frilbngs is very ch ice, 
being different to whet is usually shown, we 
raport them fiom e different market.

When house-cleaning you may find you re
quire a new carpet. We show a beautiful 
Tapestry st Ms. l#»wer sod higher qualities 
according to g<* d value.

The rush i« « n us in our Tailoring Depart - 
•ant. Our Stock «4 Tweeds and Worsteds 
please the eye. ard pockets of our patrons. 
H*.t satisfaction in a fit always given.

tieouui: and Simooe Streets.

(ilILDRKN’S KMliKOIDKRICI)

Ze SOCKS !
Knitting Works

382 Ceorge-st.

Brh) abvrrtt6ruirntd.

NOTICE.
The Arm of O’Meara A Buruham 

has been dissolved this day by mu
tual consent.
Peterborough, 8th May. 1880. 6110»

• D. i

FOR SALE.
IOT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

UonRosJ11 byJ, J' H“r,,ey’ ou Cofofounlca- 
Lots 21 tad 32Carlisle Avenue, Aehburnhem. 

All these are all good lota. Prices lx>w and 
Terms easy.
tf-dm-wM or.onor. steturm.

HOME, DEAR HOME.
1 All “ORE NEW HOMES. Those waat- 
AVV tog home* on eaiy terms, should In 
tervlew the scores or men who have bought 
from me. I’ll elve their addresses to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

FINE BUILDING LANDS
Till Tvl----1—\ ~rri 1-> a will be received for the WHOLH OR ANT PART of

-LN —I—/ p < I \| O that Valuable Property on the

South Side of Sherbrooke Street,
Town of Peter borough, extending from the Creek, west to the no mer of Aylmer Street

L. -A- 3ST H3 .
2

------ r

4
_

>

,i

12 11 10 fc
◄
A

9 8 7 6 6 4 3 1

MB

. Tke Property la lnoreartng In value more then any other In town. Water, Oaa and Electric Light 
In the block. Terms of sale will be made estla:aotory. Lowest nor any Tender not neoeasartly accepted

ap»iu lew.

_____  ; necessarily i
Addrsee, by letter only, |

GEORGE 8TETHËM, p.»»bomu.b

-----------USTGW-----------

SPRING GOODS
THOHASKBILTS.

NEW DRESS GOODS. __
MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IK EVERY MAKE

Draw Goods ia Combinat ins». Silk Warp 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Henrietta!, Cast, 
mena, Tweed Stripes, Wool Borden, 
Foule Bergen, Hens' Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clanttae. Jersey doth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, Ac y Linings, Trimmings, 
Bottom, *c„ to Match all Drees floods.

THOS. KELLY.
35» t.KOHGK STKEBT.

gr We will not repeat any ortler for these 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zb e 2>ailç TRevlew.
FRIDAY. MAY 10. 184».

ONLY ONE COUNTY LEFT.
MAJORITIES FOR REPEAL IN ALL THE 

CONSTITUENCIES-

the Falls that Che React Act Is a Failure 
—The Urgant Isjwlty In llttlwi.

Three Ontario eonntiea—Oxford, Middle- 
mx and Lsmbtoo—voted on petitions for 
the repeal of She Canada Temperance Act 
yesterday. Returns are not complete, but 
enough has been raeived to show that the 
friends of repeal carried the day in Oxford 
by about 2000 majority, in Middlesex by 
2300 and in Lambton by over 1000. This 
leaves Elgin the only Ontario county in 
which the act will be in force. The date 
foi polling in Elgin bas not yet been fixed.

Oxford Vales far Repeal.
Woodstock, May 0. —There was little 

excitement over the Scott Act vote to-day, 
it being a foregone conclusion that the act 
would be defeated, which it was by about 
9000 majority. Following are the returns:

Mai. for
Spie|

Woodstock.......................... ........................Ml
Embro...................................................
Ingsraoll...............................................
Harwich.............;...............................
Tilsonburg......................................
“ t Oxford.:...................................

ford.................................
(Vest Zorra (incomplete). . . 
East Zorra ••
East Nlaeoeri ••
Dsreham •*
West Oxford 
North Oxford “
South Norwich •' ...
North Norwich “

Total..................................

27S

London, If ay A -Repeal car4*4 the day 
la Middlesex about Y3W majority. The 
retard: _>

!aL, xjsr
Adelaide IlH-impUU)......... »
tflik1  aw
vksems,...... .......... 867
Mwm................................. 40
Lerdwmr N. (tooonipkte) it< 
fchlrld flsmmpbM...... 11*
Lobe........................................... 8*
MeGOil-ray (Meontplem).. 12*
Metralf » 61

................................. 107
W.TWbipWtei.. .. 86
«W» .. g —_ ••

*7 ;;
................. 49
........ 6*

M....................awWw».................. toe
..................................... lie

••••*•«.........S..À.7.........

Total........................ .

Majority fos rapral.

Hud—Retain, at the t 
•IfaLembh.u us noiall 

I bare bwreul-ed to «how |
’JiSLZLizt-

NEWS OF THE OLD WORLD

"VP* dwrss

tavasklB..... 
' towaahlp

Warwick .

Total...............................
Majority for repeal.............

i»
1*6

m
62
ff?

. 14
M
41
44
in
70

is
11

.11*
. 5
. 19

21

1127 — 73
1054

DOLLAR WHEAT.

met of a lavaaay Cmc.
Wmnro. May S.—Whaa* bu reached 

Aa ofbr tor 10,000 boâala at 
it that figure tree received to-

9plce, wha skipped out with a 
watch belonging to a young lady of Portage 
la Prairie and was arrested, has ««tiled by 
psoodafag to marry theglrb

Bar. Dr. Sotbertaad pooood through to 
day for Jipaa.

Haadorooa ha, aao«pt»d the nomloatloe 
far Centra Wltmipog agaloat Col MoMlllaa, 
the DOW Trawler ol tAa Qrraaway Oorern-

c^ta ^tsiyar ^Freest-
8a* Vbavcmoo, May 9.—Bar. Father 

Damira, widely known u the Uper print of 
Molokai, died at Kalewa, Hawaii. April 10. 
Father Damien waa hone In Belgian. In 1640 
Sad wont to Hawaii ia 1*64. for the loot 
IS yeare hie lahera wan confined to the 
leper eettieineot of MekaL where he era- 
treated the draad dfatara which ccct him 
kb Ufa.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH CONTINUE^HIB 
EVIDENCE.

Gag laws are Enforce*.
London, May 9.—Archbishop Walsh con

tinued his testimony before the Parnell 
Commission. He testified that facts that 
had coma to his knowledge, proved that the 
Iccagus tended to diminish crime. There 
had been a general decadence in secret 
societies in Ireland since 1 Stiff. He was 
aware that the League had advised tenante 
not to enter the Land Court after the pass
age of the act establishing that court In 
1881. Subsequent events had justified that 
advice. He only knew of one instance 
where the League had been indiscreet; this 
indiscretion consisted of the passage of 
a resolution by a branch of the League 
to publish in its district a list of persons 
not members of the League. He pro
tested against this ScUott and the publi
cation of the list was abandoned. As thè 
League spread the secret societies vanished. 
The people learned to prefer open Par
liamentary action. Throughout his dio
cese the cases of boycotting ware few, 
although the League was stroM in that 
district. The only sense, the Archhiehon 
said, in which Ifoycolting ought in be tol
erated came under the name of exclusive 
dealings. Anything like intimidation was 
reprehensible. The members of the League 
held that boycott ng kept the country tree 
from outrages. Witness did not approve 
of refusing to sell the necessaries of life to 
a man under boycott. He understood the 
Plan of Campaign to be purely a voluntary 
combination ana that it aid not imply boy-

Mr.^Atkinson, of counsel for The Times, 
quoted from a pastoral issued by the Arch" 
bishop ia 1882, denouncing the movement 
not to pay debts as a forcible resistance to 
the law.

Arch.bishop Walsh said the pastoral had 
been issued in consequence of the increase 
in the number of secret societies, owing to 
the disorganisation of the League under the 
imprisonment of its leaders and while the 
people were driven to despair by evictions.

Sir Charles R asset Is Fee.
London, Msy 9.—It is reported that Sir 

Charles Russell's fee for acting aa counsel 
for the Parnellities is f10,000.

A tlcttnW EvtcUna.
London, May 9.—A despatch dated Fel- 

carragh says evictions will begin on Mon
day at Glasaerchoo, and the landlords will 
burn the houses from which tenants are 
evicted.

Bessie Doohan, aged 80, who was evicted 
from her .home on the Olpbert estate, is 
dead. Her death is attributed to the shock 
cause 1 by her removal.

Sir William Harcourt, in a speech at 
Bromley yesterday, said the 30,000 men 
employed to coerce Ireland ought to be at 
the disposal of Lord Woleeley to increase 
the army. ' '

The Prince ef Wales With the Minority.
London, May ft.—The House of Lords 

to-day rejected the Deceased Wife’s Sister 
BOL The Prince of Wales voted with the 
minority. The vote was 1#7 to 120.

Blrlhln* Firemen Fine*.
Liverpool, Ms y 0.—Ten of the striking 

fironeu of the Ininau steamer City of 
Chiosgc were arrested and each fined IQs. 
and casts. New men were shipped and 
the steamer proceeded to-day.

The Kx petit I# a Throngs.
Paris; May ft —The attendance at the 

Exposition has thus far averaged TT.000 
persons daily.

Stdx*t,N.8.W., May 8.—Dr. Knapps, 
the German Consul to Samoa» has arrived 
here on the steamer Leebech. Advices 
from Samoa to April 30 state that the na
tives are quiet. The position of the hos
tiles is unchanged. Admiral Kimberley, of 
the United States Navy, on the suggestion 
of Mataaf* tried through Dr. Knappe to 
persuade Tam asms to agree to a peace.; 
Tamaeem declined to agree to the proposi
tion unless he waa recognized as King. 
Admiral Kimberley thereupon issued a 
proclamation urging the natives to maintain 
peace.

The commander of the British cruiser 
Rapid has hoisted the British flag over the 
Kàwàriow Island', in thè Southern Paetfle 
Ocean, northwealpf the Cook Islands.

The Freedem of the Frees In Germany.
Bkxlin, May 9.—Herr Schmidt, chief 

editor of The Cologne Gazette, has been 
fined by the Government for publishing In 
hjs paper e patent medicine advertisement 
containing a cut of an old statue of Ka-

atrthere Kills* hy Soldiers.
Berlin, Msy 8—All the mines at Dort- 

mound, Essen and Bochum are deserted in 
consequence of the strike. The Krupp and 
other works have been compelled to stop 
the manufacture of rails owing to lack of 
coal. The strikers want an advance of 16

Kccnt in pay and a reduction of working 
irs to eight. The newspapers urge the 

employers to concede the demands of the 
strikers. It is feared the Socialist# will 
organise a general strike.

A conflict occurred to-day between the 
strikers and military at Essen. The 
soldiers killed three men and w^pdod five.

TEN MEN KILLEO-
Terrible Accident In a Pennsylvania Coal 

Mine
Pottsviij.k, Pa., May ft.—At Kaaka- 

William Colliery near Middleport this 
evening the cage containing ten miners was 
a-cemliug the shaft and was 10 feet from 
the bottom when an empty car waa pushed 
over the top of the shaft by two Hungarian 
laborers. The ear struck the case with 
awful momentum shattering it to splinters 
ami killing every one of its oocuapnts. 
The victims are Michael Bohle, assistant In
side foreman; Hugh Carlin, Patrick Mc
Donald, George RendaL John Pottovtsch, 
Frank Strakoviscb, John Moore, Albert 
Dwyer, Edward Kurts and Stephen Wat-Dwyw, -
son. The

inge accumulated. The mine ia 
by the Alliance Coal Company. ' 
is 600 feel deep.

cage was hurled into a hole at 
where the water from the work-

New You. Mar 9.—The St. James’ 
a CanadianClub, formerly 

banquet in compliment to 
Wiman at their elnb *
Mr. Wiman has lust d« 
sa president of the 
Cameron is the new 
forty guests attended, 
ethers delivered addrei

dub, gave a 
Hon. Era#lus 
this evening. 

1 a third term 
Sir Roderick 

dent. About 
Wiman and

Danbvrv, Coen., May 9.- Stephen Bates 
a wealthy old farmer who is possessed of aa

The
Ihia landthree wome 

and took some wild 
were employed in a factory m 
Bates’ land to make a short out. The 
factory employee witnessed the outrage and 

o the scene caught Bates and 
The women 

Bates was allowed to 
ff°

attempted to lynch 
finally Interceded and 1 
go heme.

THE BOVAL 8Q04ETY.
•Mceis Elects* i’cstcr*ay—Clese ef a See» 

resefof Session
Ottawa, May 9.—The Royal Society con- 

chided iu work this morning and elected

President, ftev. Abbe Casgrain j Vise- 
President, Rev. Principal Grant | Secretary, 
Dr. Bourinot ; Treasurer, Dr. Seiwyn.

Section 1—President, J. Marmette ; Vice- 
President, Napoleon Legendre; Secretary,

Section 2—President, D.J. WatlSOOi Vice- 
President, Dr. Geo. Stewart, jun., and See- 
ratary. Dr. J. Clark Murray.

Section 3 President, Saadford Fleming ; 
Vi«fa President, Montignor Hamel ; Secre
tary ,|G. C. Hoffman.

Section 4.-Presided, O ST. Dawson ; 
Viee-I^udent, Prof; Saunders ; Secretary,

Committoes were appointed elo welcome 
the American Society of Mining Engineers 
and the American Association for that Ad
vancement of Science on their arrival dur
ing the summer. In the afternoon all the 
members of the society attended a garden 
party st Rideau Hait The meeting this 
year was the best the society ever held.

The tithe for receiving tenders for beef 
contracts to supply the Indians of the 
Northwest Territories expired to-dav.

The Supreme Court haa again under con- 
riéeratien to-day the case of the Canadian 
Pacific and the New Brunswick Railway 
against the Western Union Telemaph Com
pany. Argument was closed and judgment 
reserved.

Speaking of the doubt expressed as to 
whsther, under the present wording, the 
Weldon Extradition Act may now be con
strued to be retroactive, a prominent official 
of the Impertinent of Justice stated to-day 
that the matter was purely one for the 
courts to decide. As a general rule Caasdi- 

retroaetive In 1an acts are not i their charac
ter, but it might be possible to quote pre 
cedents showing that legislation in Canada 
pa reference to extradition has been retro
active. It is possible, however, that in con
struing the act the courts Would give effect 
to the intent of Parliament and grant extra
dition only In the rase of crimes committed 
after the passage of the act.

MISSING DR. CRONIN.
A Fermer Knldesl mt M. Kills Where His 

Relatives New BesMe.
St. Louis, May 9.—Dr. Patrick Henry 

Cronin, who disappeared so mysteriously 
in Chicago on Saturday night last, cams to 
8t. Louis In 1869 from St. Catharines, Ont., 
when 27 years old. He was a tailor, but 
never worked st his trade here. He secur
ed employment as a porter in a wholesale 
grocery, but having a good tenor voice got 
a position in the Second Baptist Church 
choir, and this enabled hike to obtain the 
position of omnibus ticket collector for the 
Transfer Company. He held this position 
two years, and was then for four years 
local ticket agent for the St. Louis and 
Southeastern Railroad, now the Louis
ville Air Line. Next he opened a 
drug store in the fashionable west end, at
tended a pharmacy school and the Missouri 
Medical College and afterwards practised 
medicine, making a specialty of throat and 
lung dise sees. In 1880 he went to Europe 
M an honorary commissioner, to the Paris 
Exposition and soon afterwards removed to 
Chicago. For a time he was professor of 
eye and ear diseases at the St. Louie 
College of Physicians and Surgeons. Hi 
was a fine-looking man and a hard worker.

Dr. Cronin is a brother-in-law of Mr. 
John Carroll and an uncle af Mr. Andrew 
Carroll of St. Catharines. His fsmily 
resided in Welland-avenue, next door to 
the fire station. At ono time he worked 
for hte father in the shoe store, in the 
premises now occupied by the *• Beehive," 
and was quite a popular vocalist at that 
time.

SIX WOMEN KILLED.
Frlgbtiai MreeS Car Arri*cn« at Balaam 

see, Mich.
Kalamazoo, Mich., May 9.— At 6.39 

o’clock last evening a street car containing 
seven ladies and two gentlemen waa cross- 

the Michigan Central Railroad track 
a switch engine crashed Into it at a 

^ of BDoed. The street ear was 
carried a long distance, the pieces flying in 
all directions and the human freight being 
mangled frightfully. Those in the car 
were Mrs. Alexander Haddock, Mra. 
M. E. Watlee, Miss Gertrude] Til- 
loteon, Mrs. Geo. Smiley. Mrs. Middleton, 
Mrs. VanAtitwerp, Mrs. ft. A. Gibson, Mra. 
Jonathan Bernes, Mr,; L. C. Lull and Dr. 
Button. The first six were killed, ^two 
being found dead in the cattle guard, one In 
the creek near by, two on the track and 
Mrs. Middleton died an hour later. She 
was thrown into the roadway, Mrs. Gibson 
was Injured in the bead and aide and Mrs. 
Barnee was bruised badly. The male pas
sengers and the driver escaped. The 
gates at the crossing where the accident oc
curred are not used l>etween 5.30 and 6.68 
jxm. The driver of the car, who wee a 
new man, probably supposed the gates 
would bo down if an engine were com*-;

A GREY MYSTERY.
Earns Henlley Fean* Dca* an the M*e- 

walk at Haaever.
Hanover, May 9.—Rufus Huntley, a 

farmer who formerly lived a short distance 
from this town, left the Queen’s Hotel to 
tike the early train this morning for Michi
gan and was found dead on the sidewalk a 
short time afterward#.

He was taken into Mr. Meeeinger'e house 
near by and Coroner Laqderkln sent for, 
who began an inquest this afternoon.

A Urge wound was found across the left 
cheek, how received Is a mystery.

Nweflt Over IBs Falla
Buckingham, Que., May 9.—Rev. Mr. 

Evans of the Church of England, Bucking
ham, was drowned this morning st the 
high falls 25 miles above here. He was out 
for a sail in a bark canoe and getting into 
the strong current lost control and was 
swept over the falls, which are over 100 
feet high. Deceased was a native of Eng- 
Und and had only been In Canada about 9 
months. ________________

Fell Info Cisterns.
Os» aw a. May 9.—-Yesterday morning 

the 3-year old son of William Allison fell 
lato a cistern which contained between 
seven and eight feet of water but was rescu
ed in time to save hie lifeT "

This afternoon while Miehael Murphy of 
Osbawa was plowing one of his horses fell 
Into a well 16 feet deep. The animal was 
not much the worse of Its mishap.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION GAMES,
At Toronto : Toronto 7, London 1,
At Rochester : Rochester 8, Syracuse 10. 
At Buffalo (eleven innings)! Buffalo 1* 

Hamilton 6.
At Toledo: Toledo 7, Detroit 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Boston : Boston 9, New York Id 
At PhlladelphsA : Philadelphia 6. Wash-

ÜIAtCMoaeo ' Chicago 7. Mttabur, 6.

At ClanluJ: CUv. land IS, Indian,polls
&

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OAVES.
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati U, Athletics 

At KansaaOty: Kansas City 8, Balti- 

At Ht. Loqis: St.Louis 3, Columbus 6.

WOOD BAGGED INBÜFFÀLO
THE TORONTO DRUGGIST FALLS 

INTO THE MESHES Af AST.

Be Wee SaMU lines ■
EelaWleeraral la Bala elrral la Iks 
Blsen City for Three Months.

Toronto, May Ï0. —Druggist John1 O. 
Wood, whose disappearance from the city 
immediately preceded the death of Lydia 
Charlton, and against whom the Grand Jury 
of the County of York returned a true bill for 
murder in connection with the death of this 
girl, is at last in the bauds of the 
Uw. Yesterday morning the police received 
word from Buffalo that he had been 
arrested and was being held for 
extradition in that city. The news, when it 
got spread through the streets, caused a little 
sensation, more particularly from the fact that 
the unfortunate victim. Lydia Charlton, had 
by her brave 'battle with death aroused a 
sympathy with her sufferings and fate which 
created a deep impression.

Wood was arrested in Buffalo on Wednes
day night at a late hour and at his own place 
of business in Main-street. Strange aa it msy 
appear, be had opened up s store in that city 
on his own account ia the drug 
line, and baa frequent conferences with 
his Toronto friends at the Bridge. 
One, an hotelkeeper, had an interview 
with him not later than Sunday ’art, and it 
was by shadowing him that the Toronto polies 
got any" idea of Wood's presence in Buffalo. 
The fact of the matter is Wood waa never out 
of New York State, and had been doing bust- 

on tbsWere

and is anxious to stay 
i it is whispered around 
was withheld, at the

i in the Bison City for a 
the police dropped on hie presence there.

This morning County Crown AttorneyBed- 
gerow, N. Gordon Bigelow, counsel for Wood, 
sod Detective John Cuddy leave for Buffalo 
to fight over the return of Wood to the Do
minion. It is generally understood among 
hie friends that the druggist, who by tbs by 
was doing very well in his new home, will not 
corn# hack without a bard contest. He has 
cut loose from Toronto and is anxious to I 
away,particularly when 
that '«videpee which
Valentine-Wilkineou trial will l ______
which will materially change the aspect of the
C*There is a nice legal point involved in the 
arrest of Wood, and it binges mainly on the 
Extradition Treaty and its provisions. The 
crime of which he ie charged would if founa 
guilty suffice to hang him in Canada, but ia 
New York Stale it ranks as murder in the 
third degree, or manslaughter, an item among 
the felonies which ia not included in thees- 
trsdition bill ot fare. Now the question ie 
this—which code of laws will rule, that «4 
the country in which the crime was commit
ted or the one ia which the criminal was ap 
prehsnded t A reporter talked to Mr. 
Badgerow about this point last night and he 
ie not certain as to the law la the matter. 
He ie st «dying ap authorities, and when he 
reaches Buffalo he will know all about it. 
Wood’s friends Tare confident that he eaaaot 
be brought serose for the above reason. They 
have consulted some of the meet eminent 
New York jurists sod they give se their 
opinion the! the King-street druggist is all

Tbs police are jubilant at Wood being ran 
to earth,ana they express the highest hopes of 
getting him beck. A reporter asked 
Inspector Stark last night if, now that Wood 
was under arrest. Dr. Valentine and Ally E. 
Wilkinson, hie alleged accompliras, would he 
re arrested. Hie reply wee : “New you ere 
treading on dangerous ground, end I have 
really nothing to say about this matter. Oor 
hands are fuff of Wood just now.”

The Ontario Government, it ie reported, 
will make e big effort to extradite Wood for 
more reasons than ooe. The rumor has been 
freely circulated for several weeks that the 
Government had been “fixed” by Wood's 
friends net to go for into the country to 
capture the fugitive. Now that be is under 
arrest it is likely that Mr. Mowat, as
Attorney -General, will take n lively head in 
the proceedings.

A reporter called on the Minister of 
Education yesterday for the purpose of get
ting some further information relative to the 
commission appointed by the Ontario Govern
ment to enquire Into tbs teaching of English 
in the French schools of Russell, PreeooM and 
Essex. This commission is n result of Mr. 
Craig’s flsotJqn made in the Local House last 
session and tbd discussion which took pises
lh^Vmad# a certain statement in the House,M 
said Mr. Roes, “Aha* English was taught ia 
tbs French school# of Ontario, end that every 
teacher was capable of teechiag Bag- 
liah. Since the House prsrsgned the 
Inspectors have again confirmed that state
ment. Yes, the comm iesifro will travel 
through all these counties, Prescott, Rusâell 
end Essex. We want to know just what the 
facte ere. It is probable also that we will get 
some very useful information on other points.”

“ How long, in your opinion, will it taka 
the commission to conclude its investigations? 
the reporter asked.

** It will take them st least until «he sum
mer holidays,u the Minister replied, “aedU 
they are not through by then they will return 
again to the counties after vacation.”

“ Then you believe some other important 
information will be gleaned through this in
vestigation in addition to that concerning the 
teaching of English in French schools T

•• We capnot tell what they wtlfhave to con
sider when thflg get on the ground.” t

“I presume the information gathered *will 
be brought down at the next session of the 
Local Hones?”

“Not being a departmental matter it will 
•imply be presented to the department i bet 
the paper^wtll of course bq^broughl down If
**11)0 Commission will leave In about two 
wseka

James Lynch, an old pensionne residing in 
the Pensioners ’ boarding house in ftimsoe- 
treet. attempted suicide yesterday afternoon 
in bis room by cutting his throat. Ho made» 
four inch gash before he was observed and 
■topped by a fellow lodger named Wyman. 
Dr. Cwk waa called In and after etilchUg up 
the wound sent the old men to the Hospital in 
the ambulant», where he lies in • ptedhrions 
obndrtion.

A BIG CU8TOM8 SEIZURE.
Tbs Hen treat AniBerttlee Sweep Hewn can 

graces Meek for Tn*orvoloalien.
Montreal, May 9.—The customs officers 

have made a seixure here of the stock of 
V. Giroux k Co., agents fer French per
fumes, patent medicines, wines, etc.. Which 
Is veined at from 126,000 to $30,000. The 
officers allege that the firm have for some 
time been entering their goods at an under
valuation, the invoices placing them at lew 
than cost. The investigation of the cus
toms officers has been proceeding for some 
time until they have now, they elate, ob
tained sufficient information to warrant 
them In making the seixure. The stock In 
also under seixure by order of the court fat 
connection with a cull for damages.

ns 1 E c. A. Cenveallee
Philadelphia, Pa, May H~~At the In-

ura-tfaral C—
yesterday, the lnternauoneu committee 
reporud the total number ot 6ra.nl,Hue, 
ram*, at which 1110 «hew an nggra- 
gate membcrahlp ot 198.416, e large ta

illai itpwi The

» Win* m.
BnUAtan fnmb 

ll.M7.H6h, 120

total projet, of 
raporttag II H,044.064 
052,240 nt the Inst report, 
an pledged, amounting to I 
Arairiathm,. General Hocratarlra and «thsr 
paid officials number 86Sl Ifa Intern.Min-

646,24*.

_ ______ tonic
Amooe Youn* Uen."

Fra
Ol-

Unbetfal

Wsu-anp, May 9.-
r.vtveliat, fa 1,1
Mr. BrawnaU’a «
ha* arrived from_____
haa bran sent far. Dre <

ooold rira no I
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PEACE, PROSPERITY,
LOVE I

I DOT* liked WAR sod wtak la Urn la kar- 
mony with mi toUow-men-at «ny rets

PIANOS 6 ORGANS
at the «liable* adraaee on wholssslsyrleei 
and oa Ike laetoletenl ylon, Joel betore ea- 

IBclaf la war. Try me. asle ecsnl tor tbs

Baynond, Standard, and New 
William Machine*, and 

Uasdown, Dominion, SleveaMO 
and Mendelssohn Plane*. 

UHtridae, Bell, Dominion, Doherty 
and Thomas Organs. —1

J. w. CROSBY,
" *tLSLSSS!AJS7S&ti. °mu

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TTbe Baüç TRcvtcw.
FRIDAY. MAT IS. IMS.

HAVELOCK HAPPENINGS.

■audios Mill Brlefc *rw wred EdISree 
Solas ID*

Oatmoa or Esolarix—The Church of 
Eoeiaed hare started s hies little church 
Just weet of the Presbyterian Church. It la 
to be of atone nod there wlU a basement 
under IL With these two churches com
pleted the enlace will present n moch nicer

‘aromiiU-1 here will be elehty-olsht 
rod of sidewalk laid down In the vlllace this 
eprlne and It Is erectly needed too. Part 
ollt le down now sod ft erectly Imprree 
the eopesranee of the streets, we hope the KSTVmeome when we will hare sidewalks 
on all our streets.

BuiLDlko OrkBATlose. - N ever was 
building more brisk than It la this eprlne. 
If It eues os et this rate all summer no 
doubt there will be forty bulldloee added 
to our emwlac little village. Already 
there ere nftaen built sod under way. A 
new beker shop and tailor shop are to be 
started at oeee. They are to built Just 
north of the pest odloe.

PsassTTEnisN CEoama—The Praeby- 
terms ehurch Is well on to completion, and 
the dedication aerrlee -III be In J une. The

starts jaugsRums
built. There le e large beeement which
22 Se-œ-^'Æ ^rTSTE
heated by a large furnace put In hr PhlUlpe 
tin*. The Ooor of the church aecende ae 
It eroee toward» the beck, thus flowing 
the people at the back of the church to see 
over theheade of those In front. The cell
ing le laid off In square panels and v joint 
lumber le used tor It, which will be stained 
and varnished. Those wanting ip see this 
handsome church when completed would do 
well to attend the dedication service» and 
the open air dinner on the day following.— 
Register. _______

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

The eldest clergyman in the Church of 
England it said to be the Rev. Bartholo
mew Edwards, rector of Ashill. Norfolk, 
who took his degree in 1811, and was or
dained in 1813.

A correspondent, of The New York 
Christian Advocate states that 2,000 
drunkards and opium eaters have been 
reformed in the last ten yean through 
the influence of the New York Christian 
home.

The Methodists have already established 
homes in Chicago and Cincinnati for the 
members of their new order of Deaconess
es. Homes will soon be established in other 
cities also. The order resembles some
what that of the Sisters of Charity, and 
its work will be similar,

According to The Leeds Mercury there 
are in England and Wales 250 religious 
denominations, with 47,000 places of wor
ship. There are 38,000 ministers, and 
the church and chapel officials number 
about 170,000. Communicants number 
about 8,000,000. The annual cost of all 
this is about £18,000,000—180,000,000.

A contemporary Mays that a certain 
preacher distributes to his auditors a 
printed skeleton of his morning sermon, 
which not only helps them to follow him 

..as he preaches, but enables them to carry 
away the sermon in a concrète form.

The United Bretliren church lias 
adopted the new confession of faith by 
a vote of 50,065 to 8,235 opposed. The 
vote on the amended constitution is 50,- 582 to 8,648. The voté for lay delegation 
is 48,722 to 3,618.

Melbourne cathedral, which will shortly 
be opened, lias cost £160,000. The site, 
the gift of the government, is said to 1» 
worth’£800,000.

The most ritualistic Episcopal church 
in Chicago and probably in the west is 
the Church of the Ascension, the rector 
of which is the Rev. E. A. Larrabee. 
Father Larrabee is a tall, refined and 
rather handsome man, greatly beloved 
by his congregation.

In Germany the entire number of Sun
day school children amounts to about 
280,000, with 11,000 teachers. Many of 
the German clergy still regard the Sun
day school as an unnecessary institution.

The International convention of the 
Young Men's Christian associations of the 
United States and Canada will bo held 
May 8-13 in Philadelphia. Especial 
pains will be taken to make portions of 
the programme attractive and valuable 
to college men.

Bostonians are discussing the advisa
bility of selling old St. Paul's Episcopal 
church, on Tremont street, the property 
being worth about $1,000,000, and erect
ing and endowing a free church for the
prapk- -____________

Bo many things for the beby tome,
Look toom tbs window end count them with n*J 
Beautiful smoke floating up to the sky.

joyously by, 
y.up oo high.Radiant light from sway, up

Bo maay things for the baby to bear; 
Tender and loving words whispering near.

e from flower and tree.£02.1
So maay things for the baby to feel;
Warmth of the sunshine where Ughf hrsessssts 
Softness of wee shoes, Aodjdainty white gown; 
On» of snckcUng awns, lips f wadng down.
Throb of the loving heart always her own.

Dear little heart that beats true all the while,

Raising of team wm hide—abUi nf J tt 
Trembling yov'U stand ia the tumult and noise.

Btot
Comfort alone to your heart win draw nigh.
Led by the fnlth that through clouds can Sencry 
Radient light from awafhp on high.

—ChrvtUn Weekly.

A THRILLING INCIDENT.
FATHER DE SMET AND THE MUR

DER OF YOUNO M’KENZIE.

Without a Word Clark Fit* the ratal 
allot —HU Norm.ru! IHkkt-A Chador 
la tho HUtar, of Early >0.1,01 loo of 
thy Upper MIsewsH.
The following description of an exciting 

event, which, at the time,excited wide spread 
.tt—tkaxlormo aa lBUrwtia* clugtor la 
Cspt. E. W. Gould's work oo “The Naviga
tion of Western Waters":

Perhaps no river in the Valley of the Mis
sissippi has been the scene of so many thrill
ing events, Indian fights, steamboat wrecks, 
hairbreadth escapes and perils from naviga
tion as hti ttie Missouri.

Previous to the discovery of gold In Mon
tana the American Fur company and its con- 
temporaries and predecessors in the fur trade 
monopolized about all the traffic there was 
above Bknix City, commencing soon after 
tho iritroduettan of steam, in 1813, with one 
boat pea- annum, adding another from time 
to time as their trade extended up the river.

The arrival or departure from St. leak of 
» “mountan boat" created about as much ex
citement and curiosity at that time as did 
that of a Pevonge or Mackinaw boat loaded 
with skins and peltries at an earlier date. 
While the Indians were at peace with each 
other, the steamboat's annual trip was looked 
forward to by them with pleasure and great 
anxiety, as It was their source of supplice, 
and of them Indians are always short, 

▲crone in thk tbaomdy.
The Rev. Father De Smet, for many years 

a missionary and general manager of Catho
lic mimions among the Indians of the north
west, wee not (infrequently a passenger on 
these pioneer boats.

The black gown which he always wore in 
the presence of Indians inspired in them 
great veneration, as the representative of 
the Great Spirit. His amiable and suave 
manner always assured them, as it did every 
one else, that no evil could befall them in his 
presence, and he was, when known to be 
near, a constant check upon their habits of 
dissipation, quarrels and hostilities.

No matter how fierce the feuds between 
different tribes, he went fearlessly from one 
to the other to alley any commotion or fight 
and was always respected.

The writer saw this practically illustrated 
while lying at the mouth of Milk river, some 
200 miles below Fort Benton, in 186L 

At that time the Sioux Indiana were at 
war with the United States and with many 
tribes of Indiana Their country bordered 
the Missouri river for many miles and navi
gation was not considered very safe. Boats 
were occasionally fired into when running 
close to shore, and when lying up at 
night always kept a picket guard, and the 
pilot was protected by shields of boiler 
Iron when under way. This was a very low 
water year and we were two months getting 
to the mouth of Milk river, where we were 
obliged to store our cargo. While lying there 
a tragic event occurred, through which, had 
it not been for the presence of Father De 
Smet, the steamer Nellie Rogers and prob
ably some of her crew would have been sacri
ficed for the cruel and unprovoked murder of 
young McKenzie, the son of a prominent mer
chant of St. Louie, whom many St Louisans 
will remember as a very estimable gentle
man. He at one time was an Indian trader 
on the Upper Missouri.

He bad married a squaw, Indian fashion, 
and raised a family of half breeds, a part of 
which lie took to the states and educated. 
This young man, then about 90 years old, had 
returned to his tribe, the Crows, married 
and was living at Fort Peek, acting, purlin 
in the capacity of interpreter. He, with his 
wife and one young child, together with a 
large number of Indians of both sexes and of 
all ages, bad encamped on the bank opposite 
where Che boat was discharging. They all 
had access to the boat and were constantly 
passing to and fro.

But as the bar on tho boat had been closed 
by Mr. Chouteau’s order, who iunl the boat 
under charter, no excessive drinking was 
allowed. There had been on board as a |>as- 
eenger all the way from St. Louis a Mr. 
Clark, formerly from Pliiladelphin, a quiet, 
gentlemanly man of education, who for the 
previous tea or twelve years had been living 
among the Indians—principally at Fort Ben
ton.

TUE MURDER AND FLIGHT.
After the boat had been lying there several 

hours McKenzie came va board with others 
and stepped into tho valrin, and Jttit as ho got 
abreast of tho stove in the ball, Clark stepped 
out of his state room, which was one of the 
finest rooms In the cabin, with pistol in hand, 
and without a word from either of them; in
stantly fired and McKenzie fell, shot through 
the heart

His wife was one of tho first who rushed on 
board, with many of her kindred and friends, 
and the excitement soon became intense -on 
the i*art of the Indians, for tho sudden death 
of a prominent member of their tribe; ou the 
part of the passengers and crew, for fear of 
summary vengeance from the Indians, who 
were entirely piasters of the situation. The 
firea were out. and, of course, no steam could 
be had to move the boat for some hours. 
Father De Smet and his black gown seemed 
about all that stood between an outraged 
body of fighting Indians, and the Nellie Rog
ers, her passengers and crew, until Clark 
could be disposed of. While he was fearkws 
and indifferent, it was evident there was no 
safety as long as he remained on board. 
Ponies were secured from tho traders at Fort 
Peck, twelve miles distant, but who bad come 
to eee “the steamboat.M Clark, with two or 
three others, who were anxious to get to Fort 
Benton, started with very little preparation, 
and very little delay, and stood “not upon 
the order of their going." And until they 
were well out of the Crow country It was 
thought no gram would grow under their 
horses’ feet.

Before tho Indians had gotten over their 
surprise and consternation, Clark, whom 
none of them knew personally, had gotten be
yond the reach of their fastest horses, and 
through tho influence of Kutiu-r «le 8met 
It is probable they never pursued him. “Tom 
Dorris," a young man from Ht. Louis, tiound 
for the gold mines at Helena, then just be
ginning to attract attention, was ouo of 
Clark’s traveling companions during that 
John Gilpin rape. Subsequently it was 
learned that no halt was made until Fort Ben 
ton w as reached, and the distance, 200 miles, 
covered inside of three days.

As there was no law and but little justice 
In that country then, no investigation was 
over made, and no cause.ever assigned for 
tho sudden taking off of Mr. Kensie.

It was believed an okl grudg» existed that 
was to be settled in that way w henever the 
parties met. It was afterwards said by 
Clark that be was the author of several simi
lar tragedies previous to the one at the mouth 
of Milk river, although his appearance was 
anything but that of a murderer or an out
law,. Hie subsequent history I have never 
heard —8t Louis Republic.

Irritable Old Gentleman (in cheap restau
rent)—Waiter, here. Instead of the vegetables 
I ordered, you have brought roe a bowl of 
soflb Now, where are the vegetables# 

Waiter—In the soup.—Philadelphia Pres*

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

It is seventy-five years since the first 
Sunday school was opened in JBoeton. 
There are now 30,000*scholars in that city, 
under the care of 1,300 helpers, as they are 
called, of both sexes.

Petitions said to represent 14,000,000 
persons have been presented to the 
United States senate, praying congress 
to forbid “needless" Sunday work in the 
mail and military, service, and in inter
state commerce.
Î: The Baptist missionary union has com
menced preparations for celebrating its 
centenary in 1882.

_>'or lame hash, née or sheet, uee Shiloh’s 
oe Plaster. Pries Weenie. S.C. Welle ACoïfPnProprietors,

It Shines For All !
The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habiliment ashions. for 

llhot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter duds. Don the 
manly Garb for hot weather 
nonsense. You must afford it for the 
hot and will be hotter still.

light. Easy Fitting,
Don’t say you can’t afford it.

Attractive and Gentle- 
It’s simply

sun 'that shines for all shines mighty

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits
Hats and Caps. 
Boots 4 Shoes.

3.000 Men’s Light Summer Suits to select from. They 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms. 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kemal of a 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Sucb folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff; in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

lact thing for only a trifle- Price» range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the BusheL Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can tie asked for. 
Prices—are—-the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH.

rpo THK DEAF.—A person cured of Deaf- 
1 nee* and noises in the head of 21 years 

standing by a simple remedy, will send e des
cription of it kube to any Person who applies 
to NiCHoaow, 177 Mclkmgal-SL, New York.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

XflCRVOUe DPML1TY. KXHAÎ7HTINO 
iv Vital Drains «caused by early Indtiwre- 
Uons or excesses), thoroughly cured Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Vartcoeete, 
Impotency. Syphilitic Affrétions, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of tbs Oenlto Urinary Organa, 
treated successfully. It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your es*e. t»nsu 1 tat 1 on free 
Medicines sent to any address DR. KLEVF 
327, Jarvis 81.. Toronto dI7-w30)y

Our Hits are Inimitable

Every day now add* it* empbun to (So 
judgment of gentlemen as to the twenty 
and excellence of our spring Hats. They're 
baying them. They're not deiog it with 
oat baring first com pared and decided t bat 
an bear away the prixe for shapeliness and 
quality as well as for fhnltlees making end 
moderate priasse. Gentlemen are critical 
when it ooasss to getting a light weight 
Hat. They nin n nroemily in these spring 
days—s necessity m which they «teem 
style ss essential. Witaea the demand 
for ear Genuine Cocksy. Wood run and 
Hhreoe Celebrated Zephr weight Hats
made especially for us. There «something
peculiar and inimitable shout the grace 
rulnsas of our Hats.

FAIRWBATHBR & Go.,
The letdllf Ilsiler*.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only <1 eee lee System sf Memory Trsislsg. 
Vmmr Seeks Learned In eee r ending. 

Mind wnndsrlns cured.
Every child and adult «really henefltted.

Orest lad so—etc to ConniinriwiwOlism

fessamr*”8

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Herts, bat Italy’ »tan«d fro- tbs tosdla. 
Markets ol tke country, I am in a position to 

off tke Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

wsicN connues
Bonnets. Beta, Trimmings, Mantle 
Silks and Trimmings Olovee and 

Hosiery and Ladles' Underwear 
era s eyeelslty. Personal laepratioe rsepectinlly 

la.Rcd.
ll

h
at, qiori. st.

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE . HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
tim e as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived, before they got 
waited on, and as we do f ust as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away Inst Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants ’n the Store for $1.09. Some of them arc 

worth $4. AO and $A.AO. IVe will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth 88.AO for $4.2A, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS /or men, all sixes, selling price $lA.OO, 
$7.AO, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

/ail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale o/ Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p. in. /or the benefit o/ the 

workingmen. We will also sell the /ollowing during the day:

MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
BOTS FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12* - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

THE

WYATT & TURNER,
.THE WIGWAM.:
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filling the

boiling be

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
419 tieonte-st.. Peterborough.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS. PRE-EMINENT IN TALENT.

Hall, Innés & Go.
DRESS GOODS.
We ere eâv.wia* » choice lot of Drew Fabrice 

including the

HENRIETTA CLOTH
1» «II tha pn.ulinR .hade.,

Nile, Serpent, Oadot. Lizard. Mien- 
«mette, Beturvelle, Copper. Old-Roe j 

Reed Green. *o.. *0.
Id.Se oar I erre aneortmei t ol Crioi,. awl

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Ob the iwemiwe under the mensgemeut of 
Miw Co> k, whole well known to the public. 
Be being th .roughly competent.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1*. in 184. 8IMCOB-ST.

nw LecBl Ma AedieW. Mr/rll t.el a Ummr 
•* their AlB—AM l irereUa la hr M
A special meeting of the 8t. Andrew's 

bociety was held last evfolog. and for the 
first ties the boos of Aukt bootla were en
abled to assemble In their own 8tà Andrew’s 
Hall.

The meeting last evening undoubtedly 
marks the beginning of a new. and brighter 
epoch in the history of the Peterborough 
8t. Andrew’s Society, for during IU exis
tence of thirty years the society has never 
had a home ol their own. But a short til 
ego the members of the society came to 
the conclusion that they had depended long 
enough on the kindness of Mr. Wm. Gum
ming, in whose office the meetings have al
ways been held, and a committee was ap
pointed to procure. If possible, a suitable 
hall and report to the society. Nobly has 
this committee done Its work as was evi
denced by the appearance of the hall last 
evening and the many expressions of 
satisfaction which were dropped by those 
who were present. The entrance is 
blmcoe et, the same as that which leads to 
the telephone office, but you climb the first 
flight ot stairs and turn and after ascend
ing a second stairway the entrance to the 
8t. Andrew’s Hall is tcached. At present 
there are two rooms. The first and smaller 
of the two wili be used as a committee 
room and the rarger hall, which Is 60x80 
feet, will be used as a meetlsg hall. It is 
the Intention of tho society to make these 
two rooms Into one for all practical 
purposes, by cutting an archway between 
the two, and this will give them much In
creased accommodation for large gather
ings. At tho rear end of the hal* Is a email 
room which will splendidly answer for a 
llbrai y and secretary’s office. In getting 
these rooms the society s chief object

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC” DAVID’S,
He. «41 U—rgs-nl

NOTICE I
We have placed a number of account* In the 

hand* of Mr. Jse. Stewart, tor collection, who 
Is authorised to settle and grant receipts for

REVIEW n*. â Fit. Ce’r, (LVdL) 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Cartons,

Zbc £>ail\> IRcview.
FRIDAY. MAY IF. 18».

,, THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. G. Ownprlcbt la lu town Order, 

■ey be left at Maaara. Taylor * McUon 
aid’s or Mr. A. L. Darla’ store. lydlM

•• fbe a»r la ratreelae."
Where you get tt/unre dealing. No. 1 

goods and nverytblng as repreeentad. We 
don’t require to blow the born. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. Bee our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery, ÏSÏ. Ueorge-eL

â Wreak free. Apaley.
A roan from Apaley by tbs name of Prank 

Daly, was run In this morning about one 
o’clock for drunkenness and at the Police 
Court Ibis morning he was Bowl two dol
lars and coats nr ten days In gaol. He 
went up on tbs BIB. _______ ,

leather æw 11 tiers.
Mr. John La «1er, of Belleville, baa decided 

to become a citizen of Peterborough. He 
bee leased the woollen mill’ on Hunter-et.. 
adjoining the bridge, baa put Is a quantity 
ol machinery and la now ready to do busi
ness. He purposes to manufacture yarns, 
eheetlag». shirtings, drees flannels, full 
sloths. Ac. _______

dealt Agarre.lee.
' We understand that the Her. D. J. Mac

tion nill. 11.D., ol 8L Andrew’s Church. To
ronto. has promised to address a meeting 
which It la proposed to bold In the Opera 
House, Peterborough, Thursday evening, 
the 3V.I Instant, for the purpose of taking 
stops to secure the proper représentât!* 
of this town and couuty at the convention 
called by the ” CUIaena’ Committee of To
ronto for the 11 and 11th June next, 
further particulars will be published In 
due courte.

*■ w■tinkle Oolaloa.
Mr.dwk M. Elliott. of Napauea, Out., at 

oim lime a reporter on thla journal add 
m w a oolleetor in H. M. Ouatoma. write» 
that Mr. Harper’s lecture# -hare been 
personally recommended bj some of the 
moat Influential people of Boeton. that 

iry centre of America, as being the

______ ____ ___1___________ ’hey
have been newly nud nicely papered and 
painted aad are well lighted, the committee 
room being lighted by a handsome four-jet 
chandelier and the inner room being also 
well lighted with gee. Tables will be placed 
lu the rooms, and newspapers and periodi
cals will be kept In the rooms so that a 
Scotchman may drop In and feel at home.

Til nusuiBW TBANSAcrxu
President Charles Cameron occupied the 

chair and there were a goodly number of 
Scotia’s sons present.

After the minutes of the previous meeting 
had been read, Secretary M©nrlee present
ed the report of the committee which had 
the matter of procuring a new hall in 
charge. The report explained how the

remises had been secured and spoke very 
-ilghly of the manner in which Mr. dame© 
Stevenson, from whom the hall Is leased, 
had treated the society.

After hearing the report read It was de
cided to have tne President and Secretary 
take a lease of the premises for one year 
with the covenant lu the lease giving the 
society the privilege of renewing for 
another four years If ao desired.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mayor 
Stevenson for hit kindness In regard to the 
ball and also for the gift of several settees 
to the society.

The position of Treasurer being vacant, 
Mr. Thoe. Menzlee having left town, on 
motion of Mr. Wm. Gumming, seconded by 
Mr. Geo. Noble, Mr. B. M. pennlstoun was 
elected to HU the.vacancy.

a* xxcunaiOH.
After considerable discussion It. was de

cided to hold an excursion or picnic ami a 
committee consisting of the President, Mr. 
Cha*. Cameron, the Secretary. Mr. Wm. 
Menzles, and Messrs. Dennlstoun, Hendry, 
Strachan, Telford, Noble and McClelland 
was appointed lx» take the matter in band 
end decide on all arrangements, and where 
the objective point should be.

There was considerable new life and 
enthusiasm lu the work of the society and 
It Is probable that, now that their new hall 
has been so niesiy prepared, the member
ship of the society In turn will Increase 
and all Scotchmen and ttieir descendants 
will become idmtlUed with a society which 
has for its chief object auti aim charity.

An Appreciative RkHrh ei Mrs. *eMI-#M- 
Al her Zeallh,

(JYom the Kmpwr of April 87, 18S8J
An ao. If we may accept current state

ments, we have really witnessed the last 
public appearance In Toronto of one of the 
beet known and meet picturesque stage 
personage#, an artiste who has stood pre
eminent In talent and beauty for more than 
twenty years, and who now withdraws 
from the glittering footlights as she first 
stepped before them—a rarely beautiful

Ithas been my pleasure to hear Mrs. 81d- 
dons more than once In past years, yet It 
seemed to me she never appeared to great
er advantage than on Saturday afteraoon, 
when In Association Hall ahe entertained • 
large audience in her own special manner.

We looked and listened as we always do 
when realising that a familiar figure and 
voice 1». passing forever away from our 
presence to become henceforth but a mem
ory picture. Every detail of drees, every

Gte, every tone of the voice made vivid 
press upon us, and the beautiful woman 
who graced the platform on Saturday 

afternoon will be the Mrs. Bcott-Slddon# of 
our memory for all time.

Although to Toronto citizens the artiste e 
face Is almost as familiar as a household 
portrait, yet there may be many readers 
of the Woman's Empire who have had no 
opportunity of seeing her. To them a 
description of her platform appearance 
may prove Interesting. . \

In the family sitting room of the home 
I left so many yeats ogo there bung In 
prominent position a portrait of a plain, 
powerful-looking .man, the Rev. Morel y 
ruoshon, or eomeothcr equally eminent 
divine. One day an household asthete. 
Boding the frame of suitable dimensions, 
consigned Morley Punshon to oblivion an i 
inserted in his place a fine wood-cut of Mrs. 
Ktddone, executed at a date soon after her 
debut as a reader. Through the years that 
have come and gone, the portrait has re.

dIam, above the little old

AMrm U Ike T.M.S.
The Young Men's Guild of St. John's 

church held a meeting last evening in the 
Sunday school when there was a fair at
tendance of members. Bev. J. C. Davidson, 
the President, occupied the chair, and after 
the meeting had been opened, the report of 
the visiting committee presented, and 
other business transacted, Mr. J. H. Long

frave a very able. Instructive and Interest* 
ng address on the early history of the 
Church of England. At the close of the ad

dress a resolution of thanks was unani
mously carried expressing the apprecia
tion of the society for the admirable ad
dress.

____ to have some pla<;e where mained In its place, above the little old
Scotchmen and their descendants might piano, looking down upon many a family 
gather and by their intercourse keep - * * "
ag'ow that pati lotie fire which never dies 
In the hearts of any native of the heather-
clad hills, and it is safe to say that the ----------- -----------------
premises that have been secured will ly Mrs. Slddoes still ree«-mbles tbe familiar 

----- -----------  ------*■“-— picture In the homestead. As the afternoon

hew I* Ik© Tlrnr In Ealrr.
Enter the Peterborough ltumiws College now 

and you will bar© completed tbe coûtes by ihe 
fall and secure one of the many position* which 
are sure to be open then. Tboee who do this are 
ture to be well repaid. Yon cannot afford to 
mise thia opportunity.

The Menagerie Karr.
One of the most amusing features In con

nection with the 34th of May annual sports 
of the 57th Battalion and P.A.A.A. will be 
the menagerie race. Captain H—1 has been 
seen several times already speeding bis 
thoroughbred rooster In anticipation of the 
event. _____________

A larval Ml»tak©
i* mads wry often by merchants advertising 
go.>d* at very low figure* and when the public 
call to price the good* they are moch higher 
than the price* their advertisement calls for, or 
they sre jnet out of the good*. Now, it i* el 
together different with W. J. Morrow. When 
yoq see his advertisement you can rely on pro
curing the good# at the price stated, just so long 
** he can get the good», but of coures when we 
are out you must make an allowance. We have 
another consignment of braotifal-3 lb. tin 
Peachv* at 15 cent* per tin. ■ 3 lb tin Tomato*©, 
3 for 25 cent*. W. J. Morrow, 340 George-©*.

Tk© UooptlaM© ■•a*©wtfr
Sets before the guest th© best provvoder the
____ afford*. Thla is tight. Welc»uio the
coming, even if you do not *i»esd the parting 
*uen\ Tbe conoomltant* of a well set table 
are neat table ware, appetizing foo 1 and deli
cacies, and a enp of superb tea well browed. 
The beet care will not make poor tea acceptable. 
Then buy the best. If you do not u*e the 
costliest tea, get the best you can for the 
money you pay. To be sure of this go to 
Hawley Bros. Their special specialty I* lea. 
Tea first, lest and always. Your taat©, your 
pocket and your liking can be easily suited at 
Hawley Bros., (ieorge-st., the tea merchants.

Impossible to excel those New Fresh Teas, 
ust arrived at M. K. Kidd's.

■©lier le Skew de* < eerie*).
A young lad was summoned before the 

Magistrate this morning charged by John 
Armstrong with baying broken hie wIil

literary contre of America, as being the dowa with a catapult. It appears that In 
beet of tà-lr_klad area preeeetod eâ tkl« the meantime tbolmy who broke the class
tioetleent. The views are simply roaanis 
seat, am] would without a word of la* 
etruoUon or narrative be well worth eeeln. 
If bun, up ou eallery walls. But when 
Viewed In the Heht <>1 the levturer’e later- 
eetin, story, tee chief object of travel la 
secured without the fatigue attendant up
on the real thing. Mr. Harper la always 
reealled to th# chief centra, and hla enter- 
talnmnetn are In ocontant demand.’

A aerial Iv.alaa at S». r.el'..
The reeeptloo given by the Indian' Aid 

floalety of BL Pnul’a Church last evening to 
the new members ol the ebareh end young 
people of the congregation proved meet en
joyable. and to the ladles of the Bociety la 
due muon credit end praise for the pleasing 
character of the evening. The walla of the 
Sunday School room had been very taste
fully decorated with banting, dags and 
mottoes, while towers and choice plants 
had been placed to the beat advantage 
around Ihe apecloeejreom andil-ut to Its 
very attractive end Inviting appearance. 
No programme had been prepared, no 
ehalrmao presided, and their was an en
tire absence ol formality, the evening be
ing purely of a social character, the object 
being to bring the young members of the 
congregation together and thus promote a 
more friendly and social feeling In the 
search Refreshments were served during 
the evening by the Indies end the choir 
rendered an excellent anthem, which, with 
a couple of Instrumental i elect lone by Mias 
t’alrwealber, composed the entire pro
gramme. The evening was a auoceea, the 
attendance of young people being un
usually large, the refreshments were 
toothsome aad the social spirit which per 
vaded all present caused — -

had the damage repaired and Mr. Arm
strong did not appear against him. The 
Magistrate of course, dismissed the case, 
but he remarked "that the oomplalnaut 
should hare had the courtesy to have at
tended court and explained tne settlement 
ol the ease, and having felled to do thin he 
would dismiss the ease, the complainant to 
pay all ooata.^______ _____
The rapes an- "Canvas” Note Paper and 

at the Envelopes. »#"” Brown Ho 
eeeeau. land," Calico Urey and Cream 

Note Paper and Envelopes, a#-The Peter
borough Bookstore has received sg-dlreet 
from England a large awlmport order of 
the above splendid lines, a#- Reed what 

highest authorities say of these 
papers:—

zrThe Court Journal eayai—’’The Cea.ee 
Note Paper la mort elegant. '

The tfueee aeyer—"‘The Pete r may be recom
mended by a, with perfect safety, »• not only 
new ia style bet -nice to write epos. A, re- 
garde appearance, they are rety neat, sad leave 
ecthleg to he desired. "

The I-adr'e Pictorial ray.:—"It fa a real 
pleasure to be able to rr comme, d to the notice 
of oar readers scything eo artietii in appearacce, 
and ao pi coant to ihe aye end V Deepen, a. the 
New Genres and Brown Holland Note Paper."

Life my,:—"The Imitation of the Girth mat 
miels bee be* capitally carried net, aad the 
paper has art only a genteel appear** bet in 
Sell railed 1er ban, written on, end should be-
~The'Whltohell Re Dew eeyr:-“A noeelty in 

- very pleamnt to write• wilunj paper
U*Tk© York Herald say©:—“A better kind ol 

I peper for letters we bare widow met with, aad
-Z~- - a vTLTÎwEMsteS »• expect there wili be quits s ras «a Brown«*>7 „î"L1X'Mîd,,hnîlf“ Hollaed *d Own. It is sheet tie* some

•he 6herek Intend .holding ,.ou V —liL. —-r. Introdoeed end the men-
[la ecmpUmrated on theirtheir annual sale of useful and louer 

articles, el which It la expected there will 
be a good attendance.

rata the tiro- i 
. K. Kif.r ITo Olsae the throat aad iavlj 

lam try a Mb cady of Tea from I

elacterere era to

ad-Por sale enclosed In ag-aant box* at' 
the as-Peterborough Hooka tote.

J. B. Brnarrog.
, . Late A. L Davis ft Go.

gathering, until the faultless feature, have 
become Indelibly Imprewed upon onr 
memories.

II eurprleed me a little to Bnd bow ekiee-

pic_____________ ___——. ----------------
light fell across her face I could trace every 
feature sod discern every charm tbst tbe 
portrait reveals—tbe classical features, tbe 
well-abased head, with Its graceful poise, 
the wealth of dark balr, the arched eye
brows sod beautiful dark eyes. Time has 
not ravaged, but rather completed, hie 
handiwork, and the result Is a superb 
womanly maturity, more attractive than 
aere girlish grace.
As Mrs. Hlddons stood before her audi

ence she seemed a vision In silvery gray, 
but a more critical analysis of her costume 
showed it to be a rich brocade, a design of 
soft, curling grey feathers trimmed with 
link upon a ground of the faintest pale 

ulue. The robe front was of wine color 
velvet, embroidered In stiver, with fuechla 
bud» and leaves, the graceful blossome 
drooping naturally from the vines. Long 
white etlk gloves meeting the elbow 
sleeves, a square-cut corsage and silver 
ornementa completed the ooetume. The 
description le very meagre, but who could 
do Justice to a Worth gown with pen and 
Inky It requires a woman’s tongue to fi ll 
of It, and a woman’s eyee and geeturee to 
properly punctuate and empnaslze the 
glories thereof.

Upon her right arm Mrs. Slddona wore a 
sapphire bracelet that attracted my atten
tion. -It was ot some milky white stone, 
tipped at either end with gold. I wonder- 
e<f whether it would be made of opal, the 
stone so rarely treasured among our gem», 
because by some process of occult reason
ing it Is supposed to bring misfortune to 
U# wearer. I have read mure than one fan
tastic legend In connection with tbe opal, 
but they have been always taste» of mis
chance and woe.

In the selections with which ©he favored 
_i she was most successful In her own 
special forte of high comedy. Some years 
ago, when she left the reading platform for 
a brief tbetrleal season, I saw her as 
llosaiind In “ As You Like It,” and & very 
charming page homme she made. 1 have 
read since t hat tt was in this character she 
scored her 11 ret dramatic success at the 
; laymarket Tbeat re

It ia well. I think, that Mrs. Siddone has 
finally elected to retire from public life in 
full flush of matured wunTknbood. There 
is a rising, a zeulth. a declination in every 
human life, and although the limits of each 
period vary largely with the Individual, 
they are none th« !»*»» definite As the sun 
of life creeps gently toward» the horizon,It 
were better to cease our struggles to give 
a noontide brilliance and be content with 
tbe softer radiance that merges into the 
golden shadow land of evening.

And yet. It must be a hard matter for S 
public favorite to say a final farewell to her 
world-wide audience. The laughter, the 
applause, the sense of power to sway the 
emotions, the great sea of upturned faces, 
critical and klndlv; all these things become 
part of the very life of a true dramatist .and 
the wrench that severe them 1» severe.

I wondered a little Idly as 1 watched Mrs. 
Siddone move about the stage In tbe easy, 
graceful way that proclaimed her so per
fectly at home, whether she would be con
tient with the limited admiration and ex
citement afforded by social life, or whether 
the histrionic gift So largely hers by inher
itance and development will prove Impet u» 
sufficient to brlt g her yet again before the 
footlights.

Be this as It may. we will be pleased to 
remember her always as a type of woman
ly beauty and culture.

Faith Feston.
Mrs. Siddone will give one of her enter

tainments In Bradbura’e Opera House on
May 8»th._____________________

A t ail Trip.
The Hamburg, American Steamship (Ti->a 

Screw) Augusts, Victoria, lO.M) toes, 12,500 
h'*is*|w>wer, on ter trial trip to New York, 
male 20 knot© or shoot 23 miles su hour. Mr. 
IL W. Krrett, ol this town, is the agent ol the

(as«la'* hew l*art).
A meeting of this party, and tho©e intending 

to heeoaœ such, will be held in the Hall i f Ihe 
W.C.T.U. on Friday evening, the 10th Inst., at 
eieht o'clock. Convened np»cially in the inter
est* oFÏhe inemheraMp.______ _ 2dl0!»

A Prirr Is Pres* tinl».
The statement la made that there Is no 

money In tbe country. There Is always 
money In tho county If the proper Induce
ment# are offered. That Is the view taken 
by M. Sullivan A Go., who are drawing the 
drees goods trade with their grand bar-

fatns in summer styles. EyerUUng new.
be bandeomoet patterns and fabrics fresh 

from tbe looms. This season’s goods are 
particularly attractive and were never 
more handsome. Special 
taken to secure * the most appropriate 
materials for hot weather dresses and the 
prices are as light as the goods.

Th© Hepping freer»* la Babraygeea.
“Mr. Grrroyn, and Mr. Fsulkoer bid a ©tilt 

n the Division Court on Tuesday," ©sys tbe 
Boboaygeon Independent, "sad not being 
satisfied with lb© result, Germyn Intimated 
that it would give hi* very great gratification to 
mop the sidewalk with Mr. Faulkner’s feature©, 
but out of pur© regard for Mr. Faulkner, he 
•eked to bi liberated from any bgal con
sequence. Faulkner was agreeably accom
modating In every particular, and the mopping 
commenced. When warmed up in a discussion, 
Faulkner ha© an unpleasant way of reaching out 
with bis fivt, end Germyn in hie eagerness to 
mop, seen ml to have overlooked tbe reach. 
Germyn’* IeM eve will be presentable in about 
font week©. Faoikeer doe© not consider It 
nrcrsosryto take legal proceeding©, and for
give© the ^pop|^^p^^*,

Lady Tree Blare.
A ladles lodge, to be known as Maple 

Leaf, No. 7. True Blues, waa organized Is 
their hall on Simcoe-et. last night by Bro.
8- H. Weir» D O O M. The new lodge has 
eighteen charter members and no doubt 
will flourish now that It has once been 
Instituted. The officers elected and lastal-

WoinriT Mists»*.—Sister M. Barrie. 
Deputy Mistbbbs.—Sister Johnston. 
BaooBX>ixo-SECBBTABY.~Blater Manning. 
Financial Sbcbbtaby.-Slater Sloan.

Arrived—Another cargo of 40 cheats ol Su
perb J apan Tea at M, K. Kidd’h.

Kagan©meal 4 aarelled.
The engagement of Bev. T. W. Jeffrey, of 

Toronto, by the George-at. Method let Sun
day school, has been cancelled for the 
present in order to give all of our citizens 
an opportunity of attending the gri
illustrated lecture on “ Ireland and__
Irish Evictions,” by Roberta Harper, of 
London, England. Never before have tho 
citizens of Petei borough bad such a first 
class entertainment offered them as will be 
given by Mr. Harper on Tuesday evening 
next. The clergy of all tbe churches In 
town have secured reserve seats and a large 
audience ia already areured. Flan of hall 
ht J. K. Stratton’s book store.

r© vassal.
The Lindsay Post say»:—“A report was 

current Tuesday afternoon that Mr. Mob 
som Boyd was very low. Happily it wa 
exaggeration. Mr. Boyd bad taken an un
favorable turn but it was nothing serious, 
and be Is now very much better.

The Lindsay Warder aaye:—•' It Is with 
pleasure we note that Dr. Coulter Is able 
to be out once more, after being so long 
confined to hi» room by sickness. His 
many friends will be glad to know that he 
ie gaining in health, and that the unremit
ting care and attention of a brother and 
sister and kind friends. Is now being re
warded by hie regaining health, which was 
at one time almost unhoped for.”

Death ef William « haiwberlala.
Shortly after eight o’clock last evening 

Mr. Wm. A. Chamberlain passed quietly 
and peacefully over to the silent majority, 
after a lingering Illness of several months, 
during which time the deceased gentleman 
has been In tho last stage of that baffling 
disease, consumption. Mr. Chamberlain 
was a gentleman who was known to almost 
every one in Peterborough, and personal I y 
he was of a kind-hearted and courteous 
disposition which won for him many 
friends among the cltjrsns of the town. 
The deceased came to Peterborough about 
twenty years ago and was then a young 
mm. a» when be died he waa only in the 
thirty-eighth year of hi» age. He came 
here from Dublin, Ireland, where hla family 
still resides, and worked himself up until 
he became proprietor of the premises 
where he died, but of which be bad given 
up control some two weeks ago. The de
ceased has no family relatives in Canada, 
but leaves a wife and two children who will 
have the sympathy of many friends In their 
sad bereavement. Tho funeral takes place 
to-morrow morning to the R. C. Cemetery 
at 9 o’clock.

The Rev. Oeo, H. Thayer, of Bourbon, In«l 
mH.ru: “Both myself and Wife owe our live© tel 

• l.Uoh's Consumption Cure.” S.C. Wells A Co 
pri | rletore. Le Roy, N. Y

■rev 111©*.
—The Boating Club meets to-night.
—The Riversides meet at the Phelan 

House to night.
—Tbe population of Campbellford is 2,235, 

an Increase of 60 over last year.
-▲ meeting of the local branch of the 

Imperial Federation League will be held 
to-night.

—A scratch cricket match between the 
bachelors and benedicts was to be played 
at the P.A.A.A. grounds thla afternoon.

—Mrs. Stephen Payne was severely hurt 
by stepping on a loose plank in the side
walk near Spaulding’» Bay a few days ago, 
and Is unable to use one of her arms, as a 
result of the fall. A call In this case, like 
stitches In tlinev would have saved both 
pain and trouble.

bo far tbe programme for the 24th 
promises tlS be athletic games au<l compe
titions at the P.A.A.A. ground© in tho after
noon. a lacrosse match at Riverside Park 
also in the afternoon, and a grand pyrotech
nie display in the evening under the aus
pices of the firemen.

AXtIiw i© ■•men.
Mr©. Winslow*© Soothing Hyiup should 

always he used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieve* tho little sufferer at once ; 
It produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from nain, and the little cherub 
awawes an “ bright a© a button.” It Is very 
pleasant to teste. It soothe© the child, Mortens 
the gum©, allay© all pain, relieves wind, rugu- 
iates the bowl©, and lethe best known remedy 
for dlarrhœa, whether arising from teething 
or other ratine©. Twenty-live cents a bottle, 
fie sure and ask tor ** Mm. Winslow’* .Soothing 
Syrup,” and take no other kind.

KEENE CHRONICLES.
O>rre#pondenre of the Hevirtc.

Scott Act—The transition from Scott 
(free) Act to Crooks Act was very alight. 
Our hotels are observing the act well.

Cbkxms Factobt.—Tbe Keene faetory 
has been very much enlarged and improv
ed. Messrs. Bonleteel A Wood expect to 
do a very large business this season.

1,000 Ladies wanted—to lest th© quality of 
hose fioe New Teas at M. JL Kidd’s.

C. Chatten, CouchCsjgPBgfiM Mister
Owing to the lateness of 

Installation of tbe officers of the 
postponed until the nexfemeeting. 
Leaf Lodge will be represented 
Grand Lodge which ops» next 
Toronto by 
Barrie.

lodge was

Lodge will be représentai at the

>• „ __________ .
Children Cry for Pitcher's,Cetorla,

A Lady ®ruler.
The special eervloee at the Salvation 

Army barracks still continue under the 
leadership of Col. and Mrs. Dowdle. Mr». 
Dowd le I» a lady whose sppearat.ee would 
not lead a person to think that ahe would 
likely posse» any ability as a speaker, but 
her appearance la misleading, for she 
speaks with a fluency and earnestness 
which Interests and holds the attention of 
her audlnnce. Last night there w» not a 
very good attendanor at the Slmooe-et. 
temple, when the Colonel s wife spoke on 
the subject of ” Isaiah’» Menagerie.” tak
ing the 35th chapter of lehlah a» the basis 
of her remarks. She pointed out that the 
language of this chapter was figurative, 
and then dealt with tbe application of tbe 
figurative references In the chapter, tak
ing first the dragon, then tho highway, 
then the lion, then the tiger and th» leper, 
the wolf and the bear and lastly tbe jungle 
and rank weeds. The lady*» remark» were 
very practical and to the point.

A S©n«lble <HrL
"Not y et, Henry.” she whispered softly; 

"indeed, you must not speak to pafw yet. I 
do love you, love you sincerely, but you must 
wait a little longer.”

"But why, Margaret The asked, reproach 
fully. "Why must wo wait so long; surely 
you do not doubt met”

"No, Henry," was tbe low reply, “I do not 
doubt you, but I think we will be so much 
happier when your salary bas been increased 
to |7 per week.”—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mr. Billus was standing up in a street car, 
holding tightly to a strap. The car gave a 
sodden lurch, be lunged forward, and an ex
clamation of pain came from tbe lips of the 
lady sitting next to Mrs. Billus.

"If you didn’t keep your great big hoofs 
sticking out ao carelessly I wouldn’t stumble 
over them,” growled Mr. Billus. "When a 
woman ham’t any more eeoae-I beg your 
pardon sincerely, madam. I thought it was 
my wife's foot I stepped on.”—Chicago Trib-

Hcnry Goods!# recently took up a home
stead about four mile» from this village, and* 
a few days ago dug a few holes in tbe sand 
for blocks ou which to build a small bant, 
and be unearthed 183 snakes and two swifts. 
The snakes wars of several different varie
ties, huddled together, and only a few were 
lively enough to show their forked tooguea 
He has the makes as a proof of his story, and 
they have not ye* been killed. —East Tawas

•*d, to Prof. LotseUe, 237 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
fm his proapsotna post free, as advertised ie as-

NORWOOD NEWS. _
A %ery lalrrn.Ua* Ms4«| Sr heel Inslltal©

Meeting-
A Coxtsmptiblx Act.-Mr. J. W. Clark, 

of the firm of Clark A McMillan, had a 
valuable dog poisoned on Sunday. The 
in an who can stoop to such a low, cowardly, 
contemptible act, la a dangerous character 
In any community. It 1» to be hoped that 
ine perpetrator will be discovered and dealt 
with as the law provides.

Sabbath School Institute.—à very In
teresting Sabbath School Institute, under 
the uupices of tbe Presbytery of Peterbor
ough, waa held in the Presbyterian church 
here on tbs 80th ulL Rev. Mr. McKw»o. of 
L'k©field, gave a most Interesting aud in
structive blackboard exercise on “The 
growth and recognition of th« Canon of 
Scripture.” He showed how misleading Is 
the chronological order in which the books 
of the Old Testament are placed in the 
Bible. Mr. J. 8. Mctel» gave an interest log 
essay on the place of tbe Catechism In Sab
bath school work. In the attern«R>n, Rev. 
J. 8. Clark gave a very instructive and 
lucid address on "Tbe relation of the 
Sabbath School and Congregation, with 
their mutual Responsibilities.” Ibis was 
followed by a blackboard exercise by Mr. 
McEwen on " The Vital Steoe in the Teach
ing Process.” This gave rise to a very In
structive discussion, and from which valu
able Information was gathered. In the 
evening Mr. McEwen gave •* A Specimen 
1'eacblng Service for Sabbath Evening." 
This was indeed Instructive, and could not 
but be vety helpful to all present In that it 
gave them a more comprehensive grasp of 
tho Scriptures. We commend such Insti
tutes to the attention of all Sabbath school 
teacher», nay more, of all etudenta of the 
Bibb.. We hope that Mr. McEweu will re
turn soon to Norwood and stimulate by 
such Institutes tbe study of tbe Bible 
among all, but specially among our 
teachers In the Sabbath schools.— 
Register,

Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure Is 
sold on a guarantee It cures Connump 
tlon. 8. C. Wells A Co., proprietors. Us lb»
N. Ï. ______________

NABBII.D.
ALLINUHAM -MIX.- At Warkworth, at 

the residence of the parents of the bride, on 
the <M)th April, by the Rev. D. Sutherland, M 
A., Lutuek W. ALLinohan, M.D. and CM 
and Nkllik Ubacb, eldest daughter of Mr. H 
M. Mix, of Warkwortb.

When Baby©

Many handsome styles »f Weddl 
tail and Invitation Cards. * sales 

i hln*s In tbe tmde. Now and handsome 
geode, at tbe REVIEW Mlatlansry.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father and Son, for Old 

Men and Young, for Big Boys and Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Itosirws < 
Dress, f »r Week-days and Btei,for Play end for 
School, for Werm Days end CooL

Clothing that It oka well because it fits well, 
that wests well because it’s made well, that

Suite * because it’s swell.
Clothing that is Proper in Style, Proper In 

Material, Proper in Finish, and Proper in 
Price.

Such Clothing will always be found ia our 
Clothing Department. Ws’ve tbe Cloths, the 
Cotter to cot the Cloths, the Hands to make up 
tbs Clothe the Cutter cat©, and our Stock prt 
sects the results of cirelol buying and careful 
supervision.

Have you ordered your Xew Soit ? If : 
let ns make yours.

T.DOLAN&Co,
UEORGC-BT.

From ihe New Frm ofH. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

Thn people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the busi
ness change which tookplacc In the 
CITY COTHaBti HfoltBon the first 
day of February last. The new firm 
tx‘g leave W* make their first bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Kkvikw, and to request a 
careful perusal of the following 
Hpring and Summer circular : -

The City Clothing Store
In past years, by long experience 
In business, by buying always for 
«pot casli.lmperting direct from the 
principal houses of the old country 
and from Ihe leading houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its business, has always 
been able tp force prices down to an 
exceedingly flne point. The mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a still stronger 

combine,” by which the CITY 
Cixmimu 8TOIUC will be even 
brtter prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which It has been noted In tbe

Han't Clothing.
The magnitude of onr stock and 

lowness of prices gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling lines, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, tbe short, the fat and the lean.

More Suit», Mkttrk Fabrics, 
Finer Bttlks than were aver 
handled before.

Special values in Fine Mprimo 
Overcoats, and Flee »i-rixu and 
hummer SUITS. Don’t fall to see 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, and ihe beautiful rubric» and 
patterns that we offer will surprise

Merchant Tailoring.
tt© naan"6 epI>arel ori I roclalms 

Fine d rester© In ee • rcb of now, 
neat and m bby OvircuatIXus, 
HUIT1XUS or 1 KoVftRKixo» will find 
tills department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all Soon- 
trtes. To ©elect from the farpeii 
assortment Is an advantage we" off
er to our customers, backed op by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailors. Besides perfect flt and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ah-

$15,000
Our Stock 

amounting to 
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 
next thirty 

i days.

JOHN HACKETT

BUY
rouR HARNESS

BANKRUPT STOCK
(LATK PORTER BROS..)

FOR SALE,
BY TENDER,

TENDERS In writing will be received up to 
the ltih lust, at 12 o'clock noop, for the 

purchase of the above stock en bloc, 
consist! ng of

Bent Rime,Hubs, Spoke»,Wheels. Spring», 
Axles, Buggy gear». Cutter «tuff, 4 Sets 
finished Farm Bob-eletghe, Varnishes, 
Japan Paints and Biuehe-, Screw». Bolts. 
Muta and Boggy Clips, Iron and Steel, 
Blacksmith’s outfit complete, a quantity 
of Diy Oak. White wood. Basswood, Hick

ory and Maple, 1 new Safe 
Stock taken at $3BOO. Separate tenders re-

SHORTLEY’S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINGS NOW NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, veiy cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valines, Satchel», and Pocket 
Book*. Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

oelved for the Paient right tm the ». B. * 
■fly-twe O. B. A B.I Cart and for I

Intending purchasers may tender In lump 
ums or at cents on tbe dollar for a to -k. ex
isting patent right and Road Cart©, which 
met be tendered lor In a lump sum.
No tender necessarily accepted.
Terms, cash.
For further particulars and leave to ex

amine stock apply to
R. H. FORTY'E, RATION A WOOD, 

Gd 107-1 w 19 Assignee, his Solici tors

A (’HOICK SELECTION Of

FIELD & GARDEN
SBZEZDS.

CLOVER AXD TIMOTHY
-------AT THE--------

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS l BACON.

a few Barrel* of Good Apples cheap. All goods 
delivered promptly. Téléphoné Connection.

C. N. BROWN.

eolutely fin workmanship.
Boys’ tad Youths' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and children—has always boon a 
specialty with os. We have always 
sought to give great values in this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and fleer variety of goods for 
parents to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are shewing 
a large assortment of Bovs* and 
Children’s Suit», Bots* and 
Children*» Blouses, Shirt 
Waist». Pant», Ac.

This spring there are an unusual 
eerabax-*-*,**,^

Oenb’Farniahmgi.
Gentlemen of Peterborough seek

ing tbe latest -tylee and tost values 
tor their money, as well es an op
portunity of selecting from tbs 
largest ©u>. k of Furnishing Goods, 
should not fail to vtaltthle depart
ment aloe ce. We oflbr the fiaoât, 
tost selected and tbe largest as
sortment of Neckwear. Iïqïb—t. 
Underwear. Glovrs, Shirts. 
H ARDEERCHiEra, etc . to to fossa 
Ir any first-clam establishment.

The City Cléthiig Store,
399 flaorgs fDtmct

Baser LaBac*. Joaeru Picas.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at 967, 
Betbune-st., corner of 81 mcoe-st., where ©he 
is prepared to do DRUMS- and M ANTLK- 
M A KINO In tbe latest fashions. Customer* 
can rely on getting •atlsfaction aad all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

THIS IS TOUR

HOUSE-CLEANING
and f«r weeks to come there will be much need 
to exercise greet patience around home. This 
means, also, that yon will find yourself in want 
f m.re or less CROCKERY sad GLASS

WARE. Therefore we offer an unusual num
ber of bargains in these goods just now, em
bracing tbe opportunity to Impress the house
keepers of Peterborough end vlelalty with the 
magnitude of our stock end the lowness ol our 
prices. No other house can begin to approach 
us for cheapness end for variety of stock.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Seta,

Chamber Seta,
Toilet Seta,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Coode,
Glassware, Ao.

CHINA HALLMÀCFÀHLÂNK WIM,
for, George sad ■!■©—a«ata^ PStoe* 

bsrssgh, Oaisrts.

HOTEL MEN
TAKE NOTICE.

J. J. TURNER, tbe Hall. Tent and Awning 
Maker,can lit up your Fire Escape Ropes, s*~ 
Complete and an C heap as you can get th
sgiüiÉtoSBiw"’- —1 *

■ you can get 
lek despatch, I 
»e occasion.

havinganywhere, and with qutoL 
engaged extra help for tbe

I remain yours truly,

J.J. TURNER,
Corner of George and Klng-ets. 

Telethon* Connection.

A. CLEGG,
Lstolsg I sSertaker.

XVA RKROOMS, Oeorga-et. residence 
V V north end of Ocoigs si. Tbe fin

est Hernes In tbs Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
It charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
tbe Rochester School ofBmbatintm

i

PALMEE HOUSE
Cor. Klne and York Street*, Toronto, 

ooly B per day. al* " Kerby.’ Brea»lord.

MBS. E. IE. BOSS,
Infants Wear, Ladles* A Children’s Underwear.

Cell and laqeet. No troobi la *0* goad, at to.
FANCY NOVELTY BTORK, - - - ,34 oaoxoi-jr.

WINDOW POLES A DADO BLINDS,
OTTHT^.IlSr CH-A-XJSTS, .......

-NONE TO COMPETE----------
On UTLE3

READ.

Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Bumneea t

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
te of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

fS^Enter now and get Shorthand Pit HP.

GEO. S. BRAN, B.A., B.Sc, i paujffpirc 
t J. J. BOONEY, - - jlHSM'

BODTLET & His WALL PAPER
Cheapest owd Rest Variety in Town.

O. B. ROUTLEY.
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FBI

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.1

variae. A marvel <Tkli Powder never

wt be stile enmpetitkmwïth tbe multitude 
if tow leet. «hurt weight alum or phosphate
«S35Rfcu*Yf -T •
Zbc ÎDailv lRcvicvv.

FRIDAY, MAY 10. 1868.

COLOSSAL CHEEK.

Hamilton, May 9.—George Peareoo of

i ago In the Smoky 
Peareoo bed the man handcuffed and 
him to the police station, where he wanted 
to leave him, eaying that Connelly was a 
British subject and that Canada wae 
under the Britlah flag and therefore should 
take care of him. Connelly, who is 
a man of about 40 years and a laborer, 
appears to be but little affected in hie 
mind. He said that he wae born in Ireland, 
and lived in Seotiand a little while, and a 
short time ego came to Canada. He 
werhed In Toronto a little while end then 
came to Hamilton. Me fcot Work on a farm 
near Slooey Creek, but left for Buffalo 
after having a dispute with his employer. 
Next he went to Pittsburg, where he got 
work as a puddler in an iron foundry. He 
worked for a while and quit through no 
fault of hie. Failing to get more work he 
was arrested as a vagrant and sentenced 
to ten days In the werhhonss. It wae 
while Imprisoned that he wae pronounced 
insane by the Inspector of Charities. As he 
claimed to be a British subject the authori
ties decided to seed him to Brilfah terri
tory. They placed him in detyl of Pear- 
eon. At Bumtio Connelly did not like the 
treatment he wae receiving, so he did n 
little deeoratlng by hand on Pearson’s face. 
Then Pearson put the bracelets upon him. 
Chief McKinnon told Pearson he could not 
leave the man in Hamilton and after com
municating with the Pittsburg authorities 
the pair left for Buffalo th e afternoon.

Of the twelve people injured in the recent 
railway disaster and taken to the City 
Hospital, five are still at that, institution, 
all of them on the high way to recovery. 
There is some talk of a publie subscription 
being taken tip to place a suitable monu
ment over the unknown victims.

David B Gibson, William Littlejohn and 
William Mitchell, of the Bricklayers’ 
Union, who were found guilty of being en
gaged in a boycotting conspiracy at the last 
June quarter sessions, came up for sentence 
to-day. Judge Sinclair is ill and was unable 
to be present, so Judge Muir remanded tbe 
prisoners until tbe June quarter semions.

Mrs. Thornes Wi
WUsoo, 1 
suddenly

ileon, wife of H 
of Dundee, died

last night from a stroke of apo-

A circular has been sent from the office of 
the secretary of the Ontario Association of 
Architects |which practically amounts to -a 
mild boycott of the building commit** 
of the Free Library Board. The circular 
recommends all members of the association 
to refrain from sending designs for the 
library building for the reason that sufficient 
time fa not allowed for preparing designs ; 
much more detail fa required in the prepare 
tien of the drawings than fa at all neoesear 
to properly Illustrate the proposed work | 
specifications and quantities are necessary ; 
and the conditions contain no statement 
that the committee will secure professional 
ad rise to deride upon the respective merits

HIS FATHER'S HEIR.

l, nowadays. Is rare;
Her was he surprudugly funny 

lo the way he tuned his hair.
But the world stood up on Its tiptoe, 

Deeming Its privilege to stare;
You see, bis dad died and left money, 

And this lad wee Me father's heir
Vans

The corner stone be had to lay;
When charity tables were furnished.

The nymphs always knew who would pay.
Of course they laughed In their sleeves, yon know.

If so there were any sleeves there;

Overtl ______ _____ e
They printed hi* name In capitafa 

And mentioned what every.ooe wore.
e off with eclat,**

Ihle world Is most 
I'm a ettfasa. 1 s 

And perhaps a Mttie bit tinctured
With what I see funny In it 

But, soberly thinking and speaking.
Is it pretty faire smifee to wear,

And play mandarin to a ninny 
Ju* because he's hie father's heir f

—William Lyle In New York New*

Dr. Morel! McKenzie, in a recent treatise 
on hay fever, notes certain important pecu
liarities In tbe distribution of this singular 
complaint with reference to the races of Eu
ropeans, as well as to the grades of society 
among those peoples. It appears from the 
facts he seta forth that the complaint is rare 
on the continent of Europe, rather frequent 
In England, and very prevalent in North 
America. He states, however, that about W 
per cent of those who suffer from it belong 
to what we may term the upper classe» of so
ciety, the agricultural and other laborers 
bring rarely affected by the disease. Men 
are more liable to it than women, in the 
proportion of three to one. Dr. McKenzie, 
like most of tbe other recent writers on the 
mttfect, holds to the doctrine that the disease 
fa induced by particles of pollen or other bits 
of vegetable matter which irritate the air 
pMmgee. This makes tbe distribution of the 
disease still more singular, as such irritants 
•re, of course, as common in continental Eu
rope debt England and probably as common
as in the United Stales. Those in Immediate 
contact with the fields should apparently ,uf 
fer more from the malady than those who bv

flum» at the country.
TWocnvnaen « this psctUisr malady In 

■ claws earns to point to the coo- 
®*“Jht®thnt the conditions ofUfe connut «1 to 

y* t—icointoil to bred a peculiar 
hMtt cd body. More than anv other fact

Are you made miserable
Constipation, Dlzslneea. Low of Appetite, 
t el low Ski»* Shiloh** Vitalises te ajpoeltiv 
cure. I. C. Welle AOe.. proprietors. LeRoy

CANADIAN _COM PtT ItlON.
Much tm ». a. ■sWaushs—rise. Ten

wSntoX,. Priant Oeorge a Roberto 
ofclhe Penneylrnaie Rnilrond toe. ennmlned. 
He enldthne ein.u the Cnitod Stole, had 

1 reniât, the retimed 1 
laudation the "■pectal la|«ft„„„ thoeeof Caasda The 

made are b-rOT mhetdlmd by tW Oumm-
----- a « m to eneourage the development ofthe eeaatry. Th^Xdraw theireapjUee 
free. RaeUad hen el daey. Any loreln 
corporation dota, hade eea hem aheeldbe 
«mbjMtto the aeato leva es She roede ol oar 
an eeaatey. *ep,ht It
would be fair lor It# Halted Statea to da- 

‘ that all Caaadlaa made doia, hi "

Wee» sue Cast.
coalTcoalT

HONED KEEPS ALWAYSM H* UNDERSl*_____ _____
X ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tags) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
<Uw JAMES STEVENSON

to. The Abm 
Mm first call on 
5» Atlantic aa 
With the Canad

‘ Ilthle «aid be brought

lath# OnRed States should conform to 
Atoerleaa laws or elae etoy autel the conn- 

The American roads, he said, here 
de {mot the PacMe to 
let equal ooedRloae

____ Ceaedlaa roede ooald control It.
Mr. Roberto terored pooling bat laid: 

•lato la later of a fair compatit
KeeTlvfoiîdî» rnach bettor than nay

iria."
Preeldeat W. C. Tea Horne of the Ceae- 
aa Pacific mad wae called. He eeld the 

Canadien mode compete with Aawrfcaa 
reads 1er trade (mm lea TrancUoo, China,

coal the aereeatege of trade tokeafram the 
United Statoe ie rerr tmalL Ih. total 
am., ml el eld given the (betflt; Pacific 
by the Coverameat Ie Jebpwt $11,000,0011 
lae Canediea Pacific gate aboat *10 or 1* 
per mat. of ell the Wee tern eld Pacific

Mr. Tea Horae said that whaa the Cub- 
dtoa Paetfie hod (might aetolag from or late 
the United Siatoe It obeyetT the United 
State, lew*.

Senator Oormen : “Ie It not e (sot that

Cr line. ooeeectlh(«t either end with 1 
el leeteteemere eubeidbed. Is ehted by 
the Oovarameat with a view of eetahUehlai 

e leet thmagh (might Use between A* end
^To. air i I think net. The object of the 

Imperial Oereraateet le, I think, to hava 
ee many ship, ae pomlble ee the Pacifie 
Ocean la the omet of war. Ragland and 
Komis am jealouely watehfageach other ee 
the Paelfie (Wo. Mr. VeeHom.claimed 
that the Cenedien Pacifie reoeived lme 

eat eld la proportion to Ita length
_______ the Northern. Central, Union end
Southern Pacific road.. ■

Prmident Ledyard of the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad .toted that hie read Ie rapidly 
lo—tag 1 to entire export trade owing to the 
competition of Canadien rende that ara ua. 
tramelled by tbe Iater-8Uto Commerce law

Ciucaoo, May 9.—Chicago railroad men 
ere worried ever the Ceaedlaa Poetic move 
to mublleb a new through line to the ma- 
board. Traffic Manager Olde of the Cane- 
dlan Pacific ie bow hen arranging the de
tails. The new route Involve e lake lie. to 
Raalt 8ta. Marl, and thence to Montreal via 
the Canadian Pacific. Mr. Olds my. the 
new line will be ih ranking order Jane 1. 
The In terete ta Commleelon bee decided that 
It has do jurisdiction over water lines con
necting with foreign roads Thus the new 
route will be outoide the jurisdiction el 
tbe Commimioa end can cat rate, at plea-

Twe Children Drowned at Louden.
London, May 0.—Mrs. Wa Clyne of 

Rldout etroet was washing yesterday and 
had the cistern uncovered. Her infant 
daughter was playing around at the time 
and she remarked the danger, eaying she 
would leave it open just long enough to get 
one more peil of water. When she went to 
the efalern again she saw something like a 
rag In f he water, and stooping down she 
pulled out the deed body of the child, which 
could not have been In the water more than 
five minutes.

Eddie, the 8-year-old son of Isaac Stan
field of King- street west, fa missing since 
yesterday. At noon his boots were found 
near Hunt’s dam, and marks on the bank 
lead to the belief that he has been drowned 
while bathing.

A Village WlpH Mut.
»OAE, N.Y.. May 6.-This village 
lied fast right by a conflagration 

almost every business house 
ms >40,0001

LIGHT AND AIRY.

Won’t Take Any Chance*.
I watch her each night as 1 sit in the car.

While standing who clings to the strap.
And think that too bashful most young ladles

are—
She might-as well sit In my lap.

A hundred and twenty or so she may be.
Which wouldn't be much of a strain.

And if she would plump herself down on my knee 
I certainly shouldn't complain.

But she glance* at me to a strange sort of way.
And her lirow wears the shade of a frown 

That 1 think, If she spoke, the words she would
■*y

Would be: ‘‘Rloe, sir. and fc* me alt dotra.”
My seat I'd resign, for I’m not quite a boor 

Whatt-ver my foes say of me.
But before 1 do that, 1 want to be sure 

That the lady fa single, you see.
—Boston Courier.

The Caasda .Stain*! Clwa Work», of Toron 
to, have again Increased ihair -Uff in every de! 
pertinent. The Church and House Ornamental 
Glass turned out by this firm c»ti be relfari on 
both for durability and excellence of design 
Persona requiring glass in every style or <iu«n 
tity whatever should address tbe makers. Me. 
C«island & Son, Toronto.

COAL AND WOOD. 1
rrtHE BA1HBUN COMPANY keeps on 
X hand Screened Hard Coed of all sises, 

•also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of tbe town.

W. B. FERUUSON,
Telephone Connection. Age a

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

P.g.—Private Hraeds for Ike Job 
hier Trade a Mpeelaliy.

iAHJill.

«LETTON * WOOD. 
IJAUlUHlt KM, HOLIC1TOH». NOTARIE 
AJ ste. Offlve.—Corner of Oeorge and Hunti 
stik^ovsr T. Dolan A Ori store. MONEY 1
B. X. WOOD, ». Ju e. W. MA

SAWBit8 A STONE

BARRISTERS, Mol Ici lore. Notaries, 
veyaneee, Ac. Office—Hnnier-et,

£b. Ml
r MONEY TO LOAN.
L Mro*a, dlE-wtf O Maw a

POUSSETTE At JOHNSTON.
IjARlUHTKKM and MOUCITOKE, K7V Water-

A. P. PouwirTTB. O.O. W. F. JoMMero*.

EDWARD A PECK.
(HDWHMOH TO SHITM A rSCK.I 

OAltKlHTEK. MOUCITORj NOTARY. 
13 office la Lundy’s Block (up stairs), i 
door, to Review Office, Ueorge-et, Peter

fisAKKIMTEKII. SOUC1TUHM AND NOTA ft- 
13 lifiM PUBLIC, Huuler-st , Peterborough, 
»ezt English church- Money to Loau at low
est rates of Interest.S. H..U, HAM. LOUIS M. UAYKI

JOHN BURNHAM

bAltltlHTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and 
MOLICITOA IN CHANCERY, CONVEY 

ANCKK. Ac—Office:—Nuzt to the old Post Of
fice, entrance :»u Oeorge-s*-. dAw

W. H. MOORE,
IgAHKJMTER, MOUUITUK In the Mupreme 
13 Court, etc. office:—Comer of Oeoire uud

over McClelland’s

O. M. MOO KM

JedU»w5

“ The Old Oaken Bucket,
The Iron-bound Bucket,
The Nose-covered Bucket,’*

Ie very likely the one that has conveyed poi
sons to your system from some old well, 

raters have become cmiUtmiiiHtvd 
ers, vaults, or percolations from tint 

To eradicate these poisons from tho 
J *“d save yourself a spell of malarial, 

typhoid or bilious fever, and to keep the 
liver, kidneys and lungs In a healthy and 
^pnrotJS oondltom. use Dr. Pierces Ooldeu 
Medical Discovery. It arouses ail the ex
cretory organs Into activity, thereby cleans
ing and purifying the system, freeing it, from 
elT manner of biood-pofaone, no matter from 
what cause they have arisen. All dleeeeee 
originating from a torpid or deranged liver* 
orfrom Impure blood, yield to Mewooderful 
curatire propertiee lt regulatre tbe stom
ach and bowels, promotes the appetite and 

“Direr Com-

Copyrieha Mffi. by WehLD*» Die. I

«F-Por sale at Lbuko’s Cigar and Barber 
op, *2» George-ut., < ppoelte the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RA1L«A?_0F CANADA.

Tbe Royal Mali. Paeeenver and FYelght 
Boute between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lowe? ht Lawrence and Bale 
d« Cbalenr, sImi New Brunswick, Nova Bootle 
Prince Edward Inland. Cape Breton and New- 
foundluml.

New and elegant BulTht Bleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8 u a in. train 
Thurspay, will join outward mail siearaer at 
Halifax Saturday

Superior elevator, warehouee and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow 
to HwHfax. to be tbe quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information a* tnpeasenger and frelgut rates 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, « Kos
tin House Block, York street, Toronto,

D POTTINGER,
Chief Ruperlntèudent

Railway Offices. Moncton, N R. Nov. a*. Iffis
ly

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Capital.. . II.OOO.SM. 

..•I.uo.ooo,

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Baah ef faraala ha 
Kavlaga Baah tr cw*Bee
tle# with «help Ptogwlar Haahiasr Reel-

■a thla l»epapiwe*l. Hrpaviu al 
UBimsIa will he arcepletl, wwd la 
A Hewed, which will he added la «he 
rrlaelpal at the eed sf Nay oad Naveai- 
her la each year.

The Baah sllll caatlaars ta pay later 
rat at the nasal rate ee l»epeal« Receipt» 

Peterborough, Nov. let, 188*. dlttwiS

HARDWARE,
Mrrhanlo’ Tools, Iron, Steel, Oils, 

1‘filiil*, Ac., ol Bent Quallly 
at Loxnl Price*.

All White, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handle*,all length*,bent and straight 
15c. etch. Shovel, Spade, Sledge. 
Adze, and Axe Handle* of extra good

Jnality. Job Lot of Mortice Look* at 
1.50 per da., worth $2.50, and at 

$2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knive*, 
Butcher IKnivee, Hone Shoeing 
Knive* and Razor*, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exohani 
Pat Hole Scoop*, beet made, at ! 
each, A Good Steel Spade at 60c. each
Witt every Osa of Heaey Mixed PsInU we 
rive $ guarantee which will Insure your 
getting aatlafactlon and that though tbe 

cheapest It ie tbe beet.

IIABRIMTER, BOUCITOR, NOTARY,
13 office of the Peterborough Real Estate
In va*’ment Company, Watwr-eL, Peterbor- 

dS7w7

DEMNI8TOUN A STEVENSON,

bAKKIHTKKM. MUlJClTUltd, NOTA RI KM.
office, 417, Wator-at., Peterborough.

R. M. Dknhistou*. B A.
d6»-w38 AMTMUM «TEVKHSON. B. A.

STRATTON A HAUL.

BARKIdTKKM. SOLICITORS. Ae.,____ _
ougb, Ont. Office :—Next door to Poet 

Office ou Hunter-81.
W. A. BTBATTON, LL. ».

Medical.
W. D SCOTT. B. A.. X. D 

f ATE HOUSE HU EU EON at the Toronto 
ii General Hospital, ** *
door went of Bank

Office,—tirock-et., first 
of Commerce. dlriwri

P D. OOLLSMUH M. D.
Ie. if. a., L. «. A., L. K. c. r , Loudon, Eng.,

HAS pennaoen ly located In Peterborough 
Olfice and reel deuce, 1W Brock-et., form

erly occupied by Mr. J B Me Williams. 
laLKVMoNE CVMMECTION. d47-w36-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN. X. D.. O. A .
OH Y81CIAN.UU BO ICON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
1 Office aud residence, 271 Ilunter-at
8t. I^elei a Cathedral- 
l to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

Office hours,5 to 10 a.i

R MiORATH. M. D.. C. X.

LATE Uoum Surgeon Klngatou General 
Hoepltal, member of the College of Phyal- 

clai.a xtiti Hurgeous of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the Iaie Dr. 0’8ulllv«m, Geor^c-at^

D. M. CARMICHAEL. X. D..
c. ».,i . a. c. r. »d.

Graduate ok trinity university.
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Phywlclaua. Edin
burgh, L. M. ofHlmpeon’a Malerulty Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Hal
il van X Ueorge-et. dXmAt-wyi*

DR. Y BULAN D 
OKORUB-8T.

lyd-iyw

C. E. and Land Hurveyar*.

T H :

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

A a «hart eed Capital.............. . 99.—
Capital.....................  I.SSS.SSS

i-ep Capital.......................... MS.oss
'a da................  Mtl4.NI

OFFICE -No. 417, George et., Peterborough.
DEPOSIT» received at current rates of In
treat, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBKETFMR* leaned In Currency or 

Sterling, with Internet coepone attached,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest in 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•SET ADVANCED on Real Estate 
security at current rate# and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-

44 ED. A. CSX,
Managing DUeeUtr.dNw48

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
L’lTI’EKlNTKNItlNG ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
P'l.-k, IVU-Thorough . W4«137

J B. BELCHER,
4 RCHITEVT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
/V Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Coni mere*-, Gcorge-al. dWw44

GEO W KakKsY.
/ UV1L ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOIJCI- 
V tor kXJR PATENTS. Plana, Estimates 
and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
Went aide of Ueorge-et., over Bank of Com-

jHutirsl.
A. T. HOOVER,

JATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
J Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Piano aud 

Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, r*l7 Duwule-et. 3 door* south of 
McDouuell-st. ________________

MR. W. H. DINCLBy
ZYKUAN 1ST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V ML Meihotliai t’hiircn. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Munie, Lelpsls, Germany. 
Teacher of tbe Organ, Plano aud Harmony 
P. O. Box 473, or at No. 87j Water-et. d3

Butierrd an» Contractors
B. WEBB,

Bricklayer and contractor.
work done eubwlantlally and expeditious

ly. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Keel- 
dence, AlberVot. Iydl28

J- J. HARTLEY.

Builder and contractor, oontn 
taken—first cIsns work done. Houses i

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P O. 1___
M7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
«ts.____________________________ljffi»

WX FITZGERALD.
t HJNTRACTOR A ND BUILDER.
Vglven. Lots tor sale. Reel * 
street. P. O address. Box 671.

Estimates
Du Mia 
lydll*

WX H. KcBLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to he 
Vfirst claws. Tks best of town retorenceegiv
en. . Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box S3. ______ dMS

W. B. W HITKHAIR
PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
1 CALCIMININU and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box 666, Peterborough P. O. d*lyr

JAB. R DO NELL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILIA, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office FHtlngw, Planing and Matching, Tr—
log. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ae. Rein__
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beat of satisfaction, both in 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited
Ivdw J as. R. Doxsll

(hunting.
W. X. GREEN.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL ORAINKXU PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, Mc 1kmne 1 street, 

opposite Central Park.___________ dice
M. CARTON

OUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
House painting done In the latest styles, 

ealcl mining, etc. Special attentlonglven to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Water-el, 
— r Smltb-st. lydKB

•rntfli.

R. F. MORROW
» .V __

GOLD Medalist and Hon*»r Graduate of 
l^routo School of Dentistry. Nitrone 

Oxide and other anewthetlcw used tor the paie
rie extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
flail, corner of George and Hlmcoc ala., Peter

borough lydAw

SHORTHAND
iltion by mall, pros- 
----- MW»*. Tsaobrr

------- Y.M.C A
Sm-diO

D. BCLLECHKM,

residence adjoining hie Warerootns. 
Tilxphoeb Comm dm ic avion.

PETERBOROUGH’S

Q-reat Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.

Having found it oeoeerery to extend my premises owing to increase In business, I hsvs leased 
tbe premises known ns tbs “ Arcsds ” and will run It in connection with my present stand. 
I have fitted op tbe tear part of my present premises ie flrsvclssa shape nod will tun it ** 
n l.'qoor Store, where you can always rely on getting the finest of Lquore only. In connection 
with it my Arced# Cellar being fa fitted up to surpass snytiuog in town, ee it is artistically 
painted nod ntoely floored, also a fine Wine Cellar and Bonded Warehouse in connection with 
ma immense Stock of Port, Sherry, Native, Gin, Hum, Broody, etc., in bottle end wood, of 
the finest Brands. I have nlso secured the agency for tbe Philip Bajos Lsger, which is «quel 
to the finest American nod I will guarantee it to keep for one year without souring. Von will 
find it different to other Canadian Logera ns they will only keep for » few day*. I will nlso 
keep on hand special lines of IJqoors for invalids nod ïa cases where it is required for sick

ness. Cell to see our display.

W. J. MORROW,
340 George-st.

CARSLAKE’S

FANCY NOVELTY STORE,«4 ceorget.
A Large Aneortment of Stumped Linen Goods
ju*t received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

SEIZE TZBCZE3

RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.
«GROCERIES»

-A.T COST.

•26,000.00-
mhora. (In de^jeeU) |

Other era,tore (dl«14ed*eqêêlljr) - - - j 
DoetoiUn ” . _ _

6,000 Ticket», OS each.
mBntries (in duplicate 343 hornss.)
Drawing Jons 3rtL Mace June 5,1EW.

^»2!&K5ïti£tS3braL

PLUMBING
STEAM AMD HOT WATER ULiTING,

GAS FITTING. Ac.
Orders taken for fitting up Private Houses,

iu n practical manner and from a sanitary 
, pelntnf view. -!
Water Piping for Houses and Lawns. 

Bathe and Wnter-cioeets fitted up.
Iron Pumpe for outside (Antlfreenlng). 

Iron and Brass Pumps for indoors. 
Artesian Welle Driven.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE.
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Grocerie* at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 pounds tiood Japan Tea for............. $1.00

These are caah 

priced and will not 
Iw wold 

on Credit. Tins

Bosnia Prunes for................. H
Vnrolored Japan Tea for •• 1.0*
Klewe Pigs............................ S*
Tomatoes for......................... to

Peas for........... .........   to

Lowry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderveer & Holmes’ New 
York Biscnitd and a complete neeortmentof first-elaiw New Gwxls. 
We gimrnntce to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the U>wn and Ashhurn- 
hain. Telephone connection. Houne-keepem, Hotels and Board

ing Housed, put in n large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

353 GEORGE-ST.
QROCBRY,
. - - PETERBOROUGH.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOB BOYS.

IKTABUHHED 187».
Kngllsh, classics. Mathematics 

and French.
(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)

For prospectus address
MR. 8PABIIAM 8I1KLDKAKK,

d20-w4mr a Lake field. Ont

THIS MONTH
I want to see or hear from every person want
ing to buy Building Ix>te or Houses and Lots 
or Property of any kind in or aboet this town- 
I have resolved to make M AY. 1886. memorable 
In th0 annale of the Real Estate Trade of Pet
erborough. by giving Bargains unheard of. 
Please let me know what kind of property 

yon want and where you want It.

GARDENS TO RENT, CHUR.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 176 Hunter-et.

ZEXRiBSZH:

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

-------at-------

Long Bros.
c Stores. Oeorge eL

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OFMCS • • M HUWTXB-er.

W. HENDERSON, BapenntemieoL
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All water rates and accounts must be paid a 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the offle 
from2 to 5 p. m. every day d*

qDnWILLIAMS'
TV ~
UlLIS

JL l OPLE

BLOOD
BUILDER

CURE
ANAEMIA

All forme of De 
IstiAtoffij all F« 
ni^eof Breath, i

11 forme of Debility ; all Suppressions end Irregn------------------- * ------- r - —j»I'esknsM; PalplUtlon, Khort- 
, Cold Hands and Feet, Nervous Head

ache, Backache. Chronic Coartipation, BL Vitus’ 
Das os. Premature Decay of the Powers, Vas of 

Memory, Involuntary Lneeee, Impotenoe, etc.
m uurci bues, mice, so ccHTi

Mr Sale by Dnptht» or wm fnttpdJ on receipt ot price, kg
The Mr. William*»1 Mrdlclm* te.. u.o krUir. Oat.

00K & BUNKER,
manufacturers ef all kinds o

BOBBEK AND METAL HAND STAMP
NOTARY, SOCIETY AND CORPORATE SEALS 
Steel Stamps and Stand fa Cut to Order.
SO MISEMBT. WEST. TORONTO, Mat.

Agon te wanted.

^TjjPGDguASS.
|)r\iujAin i |^u i, nev lllua*.

/ZrfAV5[, AN'P y • . |

IS YOUR

WINDOW SHADES I
THK BUST IN THE MARKET.

E3D. C3-H,BE!3Sr,
Sole Manufacturer of “ Tbe Patent Close Slat 
Window Shades, for shops, offices and dwell

ings. Uneqaalled by Any Slat Shade.

WINDOW SHIDES I SPECIALTY.
Daadr-y InTatent Spring Ilo’far Hhn.l ** of the 
latat Designs. Fancy Dados, Ac. The largest 
stock In town to select from. Price» to suit 
nil. Call and examine ray stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer, 99$ Water-st.. East Market 

Square. dSN$m-eod

LETTER BOOK FILLED ?
HAYS A NEW OKS !

Send to the REVIEW OFFICE 
for sample book.

Telephone your want* and 
they will be supplied promptly.

REVIEW Printing Co).

FOR MEN ONLY!
««era SUSHI
EP55Jr-'

J. E. NOBLE k C#.,
Stt Water at., Peterborough.

SPECIAL LINES
-------AT-------

Nugents'DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

ONTARIOPlaning
DOOM, SASH, BLIHDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Moulding*, 
Pltminy <0 Matching, lam

ing Jt hand Sawing,
and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at works of Ontario Canoe Co*y,

GEORGE W: WYATT,
THE JEWELLER,

Extends hie thanks for the 
very liberal patronage he has 
received since commencing 
business. His stock being new 
and stylish and hie prices very 
moderate. Is no doubt, the 
cause of his wueeeea.

The new line of heavy Silver 
Walettes should be seen at

Ladies Gold ft Silver
WATCHES

WEDDING* RINGS] LOCKETS,
SGARF. PI NS, CHAINS, CHIRMS

In every style and at all prices. Remember 
my^goods are guaranteed to be Just as repre-
sir WATCH REPAIRING

Promptness an.I skillful workmanship, ray 
motto, and all work warranted. Your patron - 
age solicited.

GEORGE W. WYATT
Tbe Jeweller, next to (tonnai'a Grocery store,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOi

Ti?
6 oe pm 

10 Mpm
7 00pm 
» Warn 
» Warn
• 2 00a m
8 80pm
• 'JO a m
6 14pm

,îs:s
7 SOpm 
460pm
• 14pm
f |0 p m

xue\ :night

Mldlnnd, including* “sB 
—--------------- the line

the Midland Railway (west 
MlIIbrook and Pori Hope.
Grand i Junction, Inclod ---------- -- — - - vil-

■:sfs
lo oo p nt 
i 14 pm 
I ee pm
S warn 
4 So p m 

U Warn 
Oripm

iveeira, wm wu<>u, T »»-
sseégfs
-Akeherat............................

Frazervllle A Spriagvllls 
Bobcaygeon, Ineluding 

Irldgenorth A KanUmore 
■ Burleigh, i n el adlng 
Young's Point, Muriels h 
Falls, HaultaJn, Berlelih
ffi5ttSkCiidS&JSld on*

Warsaw, Including South 
Douro. Hall’» Glen and

1 60pm 
7 44 a m 
S 80 pm 

19 66am 
11 66am
1 80pm

1»P«
l»pm

«ÎS
«•6pm

16 66pm 
7 60 pm

•Mil*

a m Stoney Lake, dally.
Greystoek and Hli______ _

dneedays and Saturdays 
_ Owler’e Corners, Wed

nesdays and Saturdays.
Street Letter Boxes..., 

do do do ...
British Malls, par Cr _ 

dies Une, every Wednesday
VÎà New' Ÿoirkl Mondays’ 
Wlnalgeg North-West 

rerrltoriee, British Colum
bia, and stations on C. P. R.

Postage to Great Britain 5c. per * os by such 
route. Registration toe, 6c.

Moser Obdsks granted from 8«um. until 4 
p. m. oo all Money Order Ofltoes In Ooneda. 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), Tbs 
Netherlands, Belgium. Italy. Swltserined.

(Australia), New South Wales. Tasmania and 
New Zealand. , „

h aïlïuradï-tîîra «ïra pe-rad U ■leeu. 
befcf.lh.tiee.*rarame«l 

OO*. Boor. • a Ol. to «Ju p. m . Boodep..!-

Ftr Austria, Belgium, Da 
Egypt. France. Algeria, Gers 
Great Britain and Ireland, G

rk.Ieelnnd, 
.---- iF* Olbrnliar,

enburx. Malta, Montenegro. Nrtherinni. Nor-

.ÜTKT,

Rieo. (Newtoendland Ie now la tho Pomal 
Union but the postal rates remain as i store. 
Letters 5 cents per | os. Postal cards 1 cents 
each. Ne weeper» 2 cents tor 4 0*. RsglstraHon
fee 6 cents, t, i ........

Colonies In Asia, Africa, Océanien and Ameri
ca. exceptes. Pierre and Mlqoelon, Persia,vie 
Persian Gulf. Portuguese Oolonlee la Asia.
Africa, Océanien Trinidad, Spa Utah Colonies 
In Africa, Oceanic» and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rlc*», Struts Settlemeele fa 
Bignapore. Penang and Malacca Letters i
SÏÏSKiiSJïïJS..<£-'etoc’“- °“e’

West India Islands, rto Halifax, same rale

Mr

1



JEM?

SîSS.^3
U» AlUetie 
«•«irlMM M

<4U. bate

m T*V^P i ^E, • 9:9

WANTED
GOOD GENERAL HKRVANT.
MRS K. B. ED W A RDM. 887 Reld-et.

WANTED,
first of Ji A COOKWANTED oa lbs fl 

W AND A HOUMEIMAID.
Apply to MRS. CLEMENTI, Aylmer- wttlyee

'tXTANTKD—Tbi 
» yoor wlelnlt;

honest, pushing 
ipecisl indues moi

!Vros8^Sr
into! Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y.

ICAOO, Mur 1A—1The irrepressible conflict 
»en the rijl roods end the fine dm si bw 
opened. The Erie rood hàs cut the

from Buffalo to New York
7.28 cents o bushel (18c. per 1001 be.) to 5Jc »
bushel free of Buffalo charges. The reduction
mokes the rote corn from Chicago to N<
York

THEIR Gl tlOUS CLIMATE.

Fbkdbbick, Md.. Mey lOi—A

Twenty-five men at work on railroad treat)#

The others

Bi rralo, ET, May M. ma wood. f£SSU£?jlo£iï
theCliyof Buffhlo i

voluntarily agree to
i purâdêeo* answering 
thiee pending agalnet New York, May Iff.—-The UnitL—The United States

SaSSytuoESmFurthermore, 
toll ties of law He stated

#2,000,000
worth of cotton to the Orientlegally necessary Canadian Peciâc rond and hy

Of this Oriental trade
the ConadiDeportment of the City of

it. Mr. Smith thonghl that
consideration wi

trads.We hereby certify that the above•Mrs roads, he said.preesaos this MU datisSfSTttK, it of their traffic between Ni
and Chicago to the detrimeat ofststa authorltiee 

dm of John ronds. The foreign roads he held should be
lual footing with

liMM J. H. Heii chairman of the Committee
Interstate I me roe of the New York

Produce Biebse*., «id Ih.l derfof OMUmdear for thel
legulator to the railroads.
tie Canadian roads it w.nld 4» He |egulating. 
If the Canadian roads were shnt ou t of the coun

it would briiing a great additional ameggS 
v York and Philadelphia Mt

the reel of the would suffer.i man, who wait oyer 
aeeammnled the tartr.

Je>m I Kiroan said the remedy against
Christy Our local traffic

road would start?.areas: through HAS. by high 

med uetil July 6, wbn
SATURDAY. MAY II. 10*.

Th. oommiitM
they will mwt 1.bill be w.l

along York.

New York, May ia-In an interview with»i«»uJ nlnssintlrr__-_T—___ ./aITabontTSmeîS1 n reporter to-day Mr. Wiman
Associated Pram despatch in the
Oui ad i an papete and

said by before the interstate Com
mere# Cbmmtttee. 
railroads, not each 
road, had done m<

I stated that ibeOenadianNew Yobk, May 11.-Special telegrams the Canadian Pacificto Bradstrmto, from leading trade centers
Indicate

8L Louie and Kan- 
polnt reporting’hae

Kgain in the move- 
rom Philadelphia, 
might easily be coo-

________ ,,____j while at New York
ral trade ie more active in 
>ing), naval stores, fruits, coa^ti 
centennial week was

at Cincinnati, States. I did notes? that Commercial Ui
City. At was a short cut to Ai3fftLÏso regarded it, whilethere been ssssfcsBsaI did not say

her present

i ting to cf She
fruit and other wholesale dealers. Coun-

itronr characterJISSSSStry produce and

I. bntldtdiny thA.|hepolitical 
cf freedom of trade with the Ur 
|hl be Ahalln seme future time (

in Loneiana, Ohio and Kentuek; Recent
rains followed

lia have improved crop
itucky leaf tobacco ie strong

er from the effects drouth.
Stock speculation at New York is flat and

daft. The reeorttri:ifi«m «£ As Atchison 3*51even this
it fails to counteract the un-

mal eeport andlavorahle effect of the
poor showings of current earnings. Good

in keeping up an icAOO, May Mi—The irreprmeiblamafliet 
wi the rSJlroads and the Erie cànal bae 
opened. The Erie road hàs cut the

—» r.'***
underlying DuunMying bullish
standing drouth _ __ ______
western states. Bonds are etrooe with 
a heavy investment demand. Money 
at New York ie easy, call loans 2 to 
24 per cent. Foreign exchange is firm 
and cjuu?|, demand sterling $4.8» to $4.89$.

The cut of $1 for No. 1 and 2 Lehigh pig 
Iron brings prices down to $18.60 and 119 
respectively, the lowest recorded. 
This is the second effort to check 
southern competition In the East 
by reducing prices, the same 
log dropped quotations from 
December. 1884 for like ranee ____ _
look le for a reduced output of anthracite 
iron and a better trade, tier iron has only 
a moderate demand. Steel ntils 
are still demoralised, $29 "or W 
having been reported accepted this 
week. This if tree makes the lowest 

record on steel rails iâ this 
Anthracite coal la . said to have

notedth-

from Buffalo to New York
7.28 cents a bushel (13c. per 100 lbs.) to 5Jc a
bushel free of Buffalo charges. The reduction
makes the rate corn from Chicago to N«
York

THEIR Gl IIOU8 CLIMATE.

Fbkdbbick, Md.. May lOi—A
118 in

Twenty-five men at work on railroad treat)#

The otliere

ooyntry.

undoubtedly 
ally induced

a Uttk
active With greatly1

Beta» {rewrltfenirnii 1IX—Corml AeMnelli. Uederol
Wi™ In tbl.KIne ol Mhrn, Ml»

•F.do" •*••,
city about 4.80 this aftrraphs that of the
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THE TORONTO BUDGET.
DRUGGIST WOOD RETURNS 

STAND TRIAL
TO

The Missing Garter Cronin of Chicago
Cp In the tens City—The tktorts Cnl 
verslly lajancllen.

Toronto, May 11.—Dr. Patrick Henry 
Cronin of Chicago, whose mysterious din- 
appearance from that city has occasioned 
such surprise, waa in Toronto yesterday. 
At 11 o'rtock he waa recognised walking 

Yonge-etreet with another elderly 
a person whose family physician 
in C hicago. When accosted with, 

"Why, hello, Doc, how are yoe ! what are 
you doing here f* lie replied, "My dear air, 
you have the advantage of me. 1 don’t 
know yon.” "Now look here Doc, 
there’s no use of taking like 
Why do yon speak that way to 
"My dear sir,” replied the doctor, "if you 
don t cease molesting me I’ll «all a police
man and have you arrested.". Then Dr. 
Cronin drew himself up and moved off. He 
looked half crazy says the man who spoke 
to him. He left town by the 12.20 G.T.R. 
train and must now be back in the States. 
It ie said that a woman and the npn with 
whom he was earn In Yonge-etoeet went 
away with him and that they bought 
tickets. The doctor ie unmarried.

Edward J. Dunning, commission mer
chant, 28 Toroolo-street, whose residence 
ie 187 Jarris-street, waa arrested yesterday 
at 4.30 p.m. at the Poe toffies by Detective 
McGrath. The charge against him U 
ansbeadement, the complainant be
ing John A. McKenzie, who 
leges that Dunning appropriated the 
proceed# of two notes amounting to 
$890 When arrested he had in his pocket- 
book together with a few good 
her of "Army and Navy $20 no 
are need as advertisements, rolled up In 
such e manner that only the figure " 
eould be seen.

James Lynch, the old pensioner, who cat 
hie throat in the pensioners’ boarding boom 
In Simcoe-etreet Thursday afternoon, died 
at the Hospital at 6.30 last night -

At last night’s meeting of the City Ci 
dl it was decided that the Mayor, City 
Treasurer. Chairman of the Executive Com
mittee and Aid. Gillespie be authorized to

Eto London, Eng., at the earliest possible 
y in order to ensure the advantageous 
ie of the forthcoming issue of 8* per cent

It ie stated by well Informed Liberals 
that Mr. Mowat will summon the Legisla
ture to meet in November, making the 
fourth session of this parliament If title la 
the case it Is probable that the elections 
will be brought on in January or February.

i’he contractor who has the job of tearing 
down the old American Hotel butiding 
which now covers the ground on whieh 
the new Board of Trade pile Is to be put up 
takes possession of the piaee to-day—and 
will commence operations without de 

The Ontario Government has mad 
appointment* and they will be gaaetted 
to-day: Alex. Bartlett, Windsor, police 
magistrate of Windsor and Nflrth Earns 
(excepting Anderson township) without 
salary7w. E- Hall, Blenheim, notary 
public; James Clnff, Bing Inlet, bailiff of 
First Division Court of Parry Sound.
•"Those companies have been incorporai 
Tie Clyde Milling Company, capital ai 
of $20,000, divided into a thousand shares 
of $20 each; the Economic Dirhct Supply 
Company, Toronto (Ltd.), with a capital 
stock of $50,000 In 600 shares of $100 each.

At the Police Court yesterday before Aid. 
Baxter James Young was charged with big
amy, I» having married Martha Patton in 
September, 1889, during the lifetime of hie 
first wife, to whom he was wedded in Little 
Boulton, Lancashire, on Dec. 23, 1896. He 
pleaded guilty, but exceeed himself by any 
tig "I didn’t marry this one ; she married 
ma” He told the detective that the woman 
forced him to marry her while he waa under 
the influence of liquor. The Police Magis
trate will sentence Young on Friday next.

On Thursday night two boys named John 
Williams and John Sequin, who nay they 
come from Ogdenaberg, were found in a 
Grand Trunk freight car at Little York. 
Each had some keys and one was poasesssd 
of a couple of new cigar holders in a new 
casa They were «Tested on the charge of 
trespass and -yesterday morning were 
brought before Squire Wingfield, who neat 
them to jail for five days.

Before Chef Justice Galt at Oegoode 
Hall yesterday,Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 
William H. C. Kerr and C. J. Holman, in 
the interests of Cobonrg, and Charles Mow, 
Q. C.. anti B. M. Britton, for the Board of 
Regents of Victoria University, the defend
ants, appeared for argument an the motion 
to continue the injunction restraining the 
latter from taking any farther steps to
wards moving" the Methodist University 
from toboerg- The affidavit? to W be tan ti
nts the caw of the Town of Cobonrg and 
the individual plaintiffs eon joined with that 
corporation In the aetioet, for the filing of 
which the last adjournment was made, has 
not been filed sufficiently early. The Chief 
Justice said that he would be prepared to 
hear argument to-day at 11.

In the Eastern Division Court yesterday 
before Judge Morgan there ww tried » 
case of deep interest to hotel and restau
rant men. One day last winter a waa 
from Madoe named Fred G. Lynder took 
dinner at Glow’s restaurant In Colborne- 
etreet and left his lambskin cap hanging 
on a rack. After dinner it was gone and 
there was left In its place an Inferior 
one. He wanted Mr. Clow to re
imburse him but the Utter declined, 
whereupon Lynd sued to recover 
$10 ; the cap, be «aid had coot h)w #8. 
Judge Morgan considered the proa and cone 
of the case and decided in favor of Mr.
Clow, expressing the opinion that the 
fendant was not responsible for the lr~ 
the hat unless It had been left in the 
evasion of him or of one of hie employee. 
This should serve as a pointer to people 
who leave hate and umbrella# lying around 
loosely. It ie a detr cap to Mr. Lyttde, 
who has made two tripe from Madoc la 
connection with the caw.

The rate of taxation this year for the city 
will be 14^ mills.

Carroll Richti 
grounds of the Central 
He was working" at a k _
vigilance of the guard, setreted himwlf 
under the railway track that rank clod? td 
the kiln. Hera he left hie jMaoo garb tad 
escaped to the hot weatW foUghlXtto.

The chief entry on tnb slitV at Silice 
SU.b: "J°to.9_Wg».

52St^AISft&fi2,h
noticed a newspaper f 
In the station he greet 
ly and gave up hie KO

__________
was I# d down stairs into the men's 
where he spent the night, Abe Orpen 
a few minutie later Wfth a soft loua__________
h>^oad*w?&lapnear In the Police Court tide 
morning, when Mr. N. G. Bigelow will appehr

HALIFAX—MnMUDA CABLE 

Tka Em .rntta. »,

Lokm>, M.y 10 —Tb. Hew U Com- 
mono has approved of the contract for the 
Halifax-Bermuda cable. Dr. Cawtrat 
amendment in favor of th« British Govern
ment laying and working the dMs Ww da-

spec ting the use of the title honorable by 
colonial legislators. It says the title ia only 
allowable under certain conditions within a 
colony. No rights exist for its nee in an- 
oraker colony or m the Mother Country.

In the House ol Commons to-night Mr. 
Raws! Smith raised the question of child 
emigration. He complained that only 1000 
poor children emigrated to Canada last year 
out of 60,000 in English poor Institutions ; 
though the selected trained children who 
were sent to Canada were applied for by 
farmers three or four times over. He urged 
the Government to encourage a larger emi
gration of children hy guardians. Mr. Long, 
secretary of the Loral Government Board, 
who visited Canada last autumn, said the 
Government wished well for the move
ment, but eould not pel pressure on 
the guardians to Increase emigration, 
it eould only remove every powible 
obstacle and do everything to en
sure that the children emigrated were 
fitted for Canadian life. The reporte of the 

iccew of the children in Canada were 
oat gratifying; nearly all became prosper- 
is citizens of the prospérons country.
Mr Nolan, an Dish member, said that be 
id heard unfavorable reports from returned 
Bdren, and urged the boarding out aya
nt at home.
Mr. Long replied that failure was most un- 
oaL per oentbeiog entirely satisfactory.

THIRTY THOUSAND SLAIN.

Sr. Pktkrmict», May 1ft—The fang ml of 
Oqunt Tolstoi, late Minister of-the Interior, 
«fifth place to-day. The Csar .ww nrWedL 
Ha baa donated te the widow 8tt000%uble« 
an^granted her a yearly pension of «000

A GOOD SHOWING-

vfctiE
A Preeperees tear.

Montreal, May lft—The 
alb statement far the year 
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CANADA’S RAIBWA-YSLEAD

House Cleaning
We would call the aMention of 
the public to the fact that we 

cany a full line of

Ready Mixed Paints
also Broshe* oonmxting of '

Paint, Whitewash, Calcim- 
ining, Stove, and a General 

Line «/ Semite.
BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

MMMCo,
Oryttal Block, «U OmimI.

■OBEIT FAIR.

DRESSMAKERS
WANTED.

Wanted at once, four or 

Jive Experienced Dress 

Makers. Apply person^ 
ally to Miss Neil, in 

charge of Dress Making 

Department ai the 

Golden Lion.

v /n il

--------AT THE--------

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 GEORGE STREET.

ff.ff,JOHNSTON
Ib now showing a SPLENDID 
Assortment of Lace Curtains, 
commencing at 6<Jc. per set. 
Bound with Tape at 60c. and 
80c. per pair. Splendid Value.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
410 GEORGE STREET.

«ante*

•BUVANTS

BOARD.
AOOOM^dation^ •AirauSB

Otnrn,S» «tewart-el

BOARDERS WANTED.
/NONPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION ter 
V» weekly boarders, also day boarders. MHH.
“ HOOK. 278 »4m. * "*cor. of eiewart-et.

A LUMEN—W* wish a few men lo sell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest roanufrs In oar line. En
close 2-eent stamp Wages $3 per day. Per
manent position. No poetals answered Money 
advanced for wages, advertising,ete. Ckktkk- 
m AI. M AM’r'U. Co.. Cl KOI MM ATI, OUIO. JOdM

’JL'OIÏSs

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Trade Is on ns, every day 

from thio out we shall be kept busy ia supplying 
the needs of our old and new customers.

Scarcely a day passes bet we receive pecks
of New Goode especially ia MiUioery and Mill
inery Trimming. New Shapes taking the place 
ef thorn bought earlier, and at lower prime. To 
keep posted in what Is being shown, you need 
to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening row, our Drees Goode and 
Trimmings show beauty at avery -sight, the 
colors bleed together so perfectly Mow, Sage 
and Nile Greene, still hold to fever. Terra Cotta 
Bine, Greys, Dove and Reside Shades are w 
much sought after w ever. In oor Black Goode 
department we aie showing a new voile of .doth, 
fine light end durable, just the drtee fur an old

It needs Id be repeated and ree 
in all goods and most emphatically In Cotton 
Geode we keep a meet complete stock. Where 

find the variety of Coettooadw, Skirt- 
age, Ticks, Ac , you find with us. not less than 
sixty different patterns of Shillings at prime as 

At the Ribbon counter yon 
are almost always sure to find exactly what you 
want for D«eee or Millinery uw.

Our Stock of Neek Frilling# is » ery choice, 
being different te what is usually ahuwn, we 
mport them from a different market.

When house-cleaning yon may find y«m re
quire a new carpet. We show a beauii i* 
Tapestry at 60 :. Unset ao.1 higher qnalviee 
according to g-*» d value.

The rush 1# « a ns in oor Tailoring Depart
ment. Oar Block of Tweeds and Worsteds 
please the eye aid pocket* of oar patron*. 
Beat satisfaction in a fit always given.

£ov malt $r to strut.
TO RENT.

Three ok Font houbem to let Rent 
low. Apply to JOHN DOUUAN.tillmour4dW

ROBERT FAIR.
Slew Or Tbr Goi.drm Liom. MS Grorhk 

CHOI.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry. Two and Four tew long. Delivered 

teeny pert of the Town.
ALFRED MDM4LP 

Pointer Charles Mill, Merborouxb. 
Tulsvhomx Oommkction. IshM

TOWN RESIDENCE
to nxsrr.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

Apply

ROBERT K1NQAN.
ON 8iewart-eV, north of Hnnter-st. 

on tke premium te

AUCTION SALK.

VALUABLE TOE
Having received Instructions. I will offer for 

sale on the premlewiyKBte AeeUna.ou

WKDMI8DAÏ, Ike IMS ikj of May

-----------JSTOB'W'-----------SPRING GOODS
THOIASKELLTS.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
MAanimuorr value.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
10 OVERT MAKE

Dm floods Is OoaWsBtiSEB. Bilk Wsip 
Henriette. Wool Warp HonriattM, Oak- 
owe, Tweed Mripoa, Wool Bordas, 
Foule Sergee, In' Veilinf. Silk Warp 
Clmnttaa. Jemy Cloth, Wool Beige», 
Wool Stripes, So., Lining., Trimming., 
Button*, *e„ to Hslah «U Dram Goods.

THOS. KELLY.
350 OXOBOK STREET.

Jrn* We Will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year. \

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc E>ail^ TReview.

PRICES AND PROSPECTS
BRADSTREET8 REPORT OF THE 

STATE OF TRADE.

Advisee Frew lege lending I rude Centre* 
y*verni

GkorOK AMD SlMOOB HTBKKTH.

Great Variety of

LADIES’ HITS & GLOVES
in Silk and Taffeta, Ac.,

KHmrae worn
sea Ceorge-nt.

NOTICE.
The firm of O'Meara dfc Burnham 

has been dlnaolred this day by mu
tual consent.
Peterborough, 8th May, 1880. CdlOP

Lots 21 and UCarllele Avenue. Aehburnhn 
All these are all good Iota. Prteee Low a 
Terme eeay.

•wit ttWMB STIFHK

HOWE, DEAR NOIL 

1 00 fig hSJlf Î HOMML Tboee want-

WALL PAPER ^
# CEILING DECORATIONS.

MW IN DOW SHADES.E
'- - - - - - - - - Dado ana Fringed.- - - - - - - - - ^

Stock and Designs are All New.

LEE ^ THOMPSON.
406 aBOBQE-ST.*

May 10-Rev. O. M.

NEW YORK TRAFFIC TO THE ORIENT 
COMING OUR WAY.

ttetPij la •
PiTTaBCM. May lft—This was the I___

day of the season and the hottest tenth of May 
for many years, the mercury touching M de
grees above at 8 o’clock in the afternoon.

f Iujèrad were baflly I 

lY ENDED HAPPILY. 
i wife mi.ru i. te. Ana. era

». wi.
A CORRECTION.

• Bar. me.

Daily Evening Review.
PETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY. MAY 11, 1889. TEN CENTS A, WEEKVOL. XXL No. 111.
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CELEBRATED MIDGETS.
PEACE, PROSPERITY, SOME DIMINUTIVE MEN AND WOMEN 

WHO ACHIEVED FAME

I never liked WAR end wish
YiSuS

PIANOS & ORGANS

The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the aun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habiliment ashions, for 

I hot or cold, wet or dry.

winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, 
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. It’s simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter still.

Attractive and Gentle-

ht Summer Suits to from.

Israel*, SUsdsrd, sad New 
WllUaas metises, as* 

Lissdews, Dominion, Stevenson 
as* Meadelmohn Planes. 

Urtridge, Bell, hominies, Doherty 
as* Thomas Organs.

J. w. CROSBY,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Tibe Datlig Iteview.
8ÀTUBDAT. MAT IL 1SS0.

tb riuw nruuT.
Is hi, mil «Meed at Ottawa Mr. 

Wleaan compand the proercea of Canada 
with that of the Dm ted mates la an unfair 
manner, and the foUowla# reply by Mr. (I. 
Jobation. Dominion Htallallelan, la publlah- 
ed la the OtUwe ClUiaa 

• I need hardly point out that If the far- 
men of the four New ICnslaud States hare 
lace stock on their farms and leas bushels 
for their harvest, combined with more 
acres of eultlvatsd land, tbs value of their 
farms must have anally depreciated dur- 
lu« twenty yean. It la not uncommon to 
Bud ad vert loom en ta In the papers like this 
one taken from the New York Mall and Im
press of the t-.h November, mm : "For aale 
-Good (arm leads In Maeeaehuaetta for ft 
and upwards au sen.™ Bishop Hunting- 
doo. In last September's Forum, ata'sd, 
with somewhat of dismay at the stats of 
affairs disclosed, that a farm la New 
Hampshire, yielding fifteen loo* of hay 
and other crops each season, was sold, with 
hoass aid outbuildings, for $81. In fact, so 
utterly disheartened were New England 
farman that nobody wanted the farm.

"Now what la the neuve which baa for so 
many yean been operating to the destruc
tion of farming In the four New England 
States? Mr. Wlman did not tell ue. But 
we know the reeeoo. U le that the un
happy condition of the farmers In the New 
England Staten la due to the fast that the 
Western States have taken the bread out 
of the mouths of the farmers of the Eastern 
States. If that Is tbs reason, what sense 
would then be In the four provinces ex- 
posing themselves to the sums fatal 
rivalry as would be the case under Mr. 
Wiman’s proposed scheme. The four 
provisoes have now the rivalry of our own 
Province of Manitoba. Mr. Wlman lo efieot 
urges the farmers of the four provinsse to 
espoee themselves to the additional rivalry 
of the Western States, which has killed out 
the farming lotenet of the New England 
States. Our larmers In the four provinces 
will take care not to enter Into that 'spider's
*^*Mr. Wlman contrasted Ontario with 
New York, to the disadvantage of the for
mer. During twenty years (tueo-so) the Im
proved farm lands of New York State In- 
creased from million seres to 17 s-ie 
million. Tbs borders of these 17.oeo.ooo 
seres are In the vary heart of those 'activi
ties' which Mr. Wlman says would, 
under commercial union, give a boom 
to Ontario farmers, yet an Investi
gation made Into the condition of New 
York farmers, published In Maron. 1H7, re
sulted In proving beyond question that 
•one In every twenty of the farm proprie
tors In the State la hopelessly In debt.' 
Thin means that between the Ontario 
farmer end the great market of New York 
dtp le a great belt of farmers In a position 
lo snap up first every good chance, and the 
position ban been of so little benefit that an 
army of 73,M0 farmers are hopelessly In 
debt, rising every morning and groaning 
every day over their troubles, with another 
army of 73.ISO careworn women wearing 
their lives out lo n helpless struggle to 
'heap the wolf from the door;’ with this 
terrible lead of misery as the result of hav
ing the beet position ti> take the cream of 
the M milieu market. With this prospect 
before them the prosperous farmers and 
farmers' wires of Ontario will think twice 
before coming to the eoeelusloo that they 
can sand their prod ecu to the New York 
market and get fancy prices for them.

-Between them and that market are 
73,300 farmers with their wives and sons 
and daughters living In constant dread of 
being say day turned out of house and 
home Theee arewoteeevlle than having a 
duty ee herses, and being threatened with 
e duty on eggs. Mr. Wlman must explain 
to our farmers of Ontario how they are to 
take their products a longer dlstanoe.oarry 
them straight past theee 73.300 farms, 
mortgaged right up to the haadl*. and get 
such prices for them es will make them 
snore prosperous than ever, while the result 
of enjoying this wonderful market for 
twenty years peat, la that 78,300 farmers In 
New York Wata are hopelessly lo debt. The 
New York farmers have not been able to 
prevest themselves being squeezed by the 
middlemen of New York city and squeez e! 
nearly » death. The Ontario farmer would 
fare no better. I could adduce facta by the 
score all ■ bowleg that oa the north tide of 
Lake Ontario there are farming activity, 
progress, prosperity, developement, and on 
the south aide decay, shrinkage, ruination."

When In the United Mates Mr. Wlman la 
not ee careful about screening the real 
ohjeet ha Is working for. In hie evidence 
In New York before the Senate Committee 
which la lavcatlgatiag the relations be
tween United States sad Canadian rail' 
ways, he said he favored commercial union 
end added that - It was a abort cot to an
nexation." But Canada will not travel that 
road. ^

Boston City Mlmlimary Society.
The report of the annual meeting of 

the Boston City Missionary society, held 
recently, presents the following statistics 
of operation for the past year: The re
ceipts of the society for its missionary 
operations, including a balance of $38.87 
on hand at the beginning of the year, 
have been $19,321.46, and the expendi
tures $19,381.46. There have also been 
received for relief of the poor $3,918.44; 
for the fresh air fund and Rosemary cot- 
tage,$14,538.90; Thanksgiving and Christ
mas offerings, $3,808.33, making the en
tire receipts for all purposes, missionary 
and charitable. $43.806.03. The society 
has maintained preaching In three chap- 
els. At the City hospital. Refuge, Chil
drens' Friend society, Marcella Street 
home and other public Institutions re- 
Ugious services have been regularly held. 
The average attendance of pupils at the 
Chinese Sunday school has been 110, 
larger than any previous year. Through 
the fresh air fund were distributed 18,708 
street car tickets, 3,300round trip harbor 
tickets, and 5,963 persona were permitted 
to enjoy a day’s vacation or a visit In the 
country. The latter includes 118 persons 
who enjoyed a vitat at Rosemary cottage. 
Eliot, Me. At Thanksgiving dinners were 
Provided for 1,802 families, and the whole 
number of persons who shared the sup- 
pika was 8,148.—Christian at Work.

« sumi**uou tiioir power i>l htumuoi Mould
seed to Prof. Loi sett*. 237 Fifth Are., N. Y. 
for hie prospectus port free, as edvertieed la aa-

8ir Geoffrey Hudson le used for the genesis 
ci this article, not because he was thswnsüsrt 
d the long list of midget» who hare appeared 
upon the stage of action daring the part 300 
years, but for the reason that he Is the earliest 
of which authentic record has been preserved. 
Ha was bom In the year 1019, at Oakham, 
Rutlandshire, England. He first attracted 
the attention of the Duke of Buckingham in 
1068, he being then 9 years old and but eight
een Inches high.

Little Geoffrey, or Jeffrey, as it is some
times written, remained In the service of the 
doko until the time of the tour of Charles I, 
king of England, through the different shires 
after his marriage with Maria Henrietta.

When the king and hie new bride visited 
Buckingham, In order to emre their majesties 
with a unique wirpriee, Geoffrey, the dwarf, 
was incased in a large cold pie and served at 
dinner, much to the delight of thb royal vis
itors.

THE DUEL ON HORSEBACK.
Her majesty wae so pleased with the pranks 

of the little elf that she was allowed to take 
him with her to London. Soon after tide 
event he began to grow rapidly and soon shot 
up to three feet; a calamity which be charac
teristically claimed was due to royal feeding. 
Still be retained hie position secourt dwarf 
under the suggestive name of Lord Minimu»; 
was present upon all state occasion» and knew 
more, perhaps, of the affaire of the govern
ment than the king’s ministers themselves.

He was sent to France to bring an attend
ant for the queen, she being a native of that 
country. While on this errand, thinking 
himself a dwarf of considerable Importance, 
be formed the acquaintance of Mr. Crofts, a 
young man of high social standing and posi
tion in France, who teased the poor little 
dwarf beyond the bounds of reason. Being a 
courtier when at home be naturally resented 
the treatment of young Crofts, which finally 
became unbearable, resulting in a challenge 
from the dwarf.

When Crofts and hie friends appeared at 
the scene of rendezvous Crofts was armed 
with a squirt gun filled with muddy water. 
This enraged the little Englishman to the ex
tent that a real duel followed, the partici
pants being mounted on horseback, which put 
them more on a level Crofts fell dead at the 
first lira

The remainder of the adventurous life of 
Hudson reads like a romance. He was for 
sometime a slave in Barbery; afterwards, 
upon his return to England, a captain in thé 
royal army. In T884 
queen on a visit to France, but after the be
stowal of all this royal honor upon him he 
was sent as a prisoner to Gatehouse, West
minster, having been suspected of being privy 
to the popish plot. He died at the Gatehouse 
prison In his 03d year.'

BOROWLA8K1 AMD THUMB.
Count Joseph BnrnwUaH was a Pole. He 
as born in the year 1739; he came of a fam

ily of six children, of which every other one 
were dwarfs. The first of the family was a 

3 feet and 4 inches Ugh****! 
other who was 6 feet in his stockings after be 
had attained man’s estate; next came Joseph, 
the subject of this sketch, who was but 27 
inches high on his twenty-first birthday; of 
the three that followed Joseph the first and 
last were of ordinary pmportions, the middle 
one being a dwarf ess, who died at the age of 
22, being then but 28 inches tall Joseph 
became celebrated for his remarkable lon
gevity os well as for the brevity of his stature, 
he living to the advanced age of 98. After 
his tour through England he visited his na
tive land, bat returned two years later to the 
British Isles; married a lady of ordinary sise, 
raised a large family and died at Bank’s cot
tage, near Durham, in 1887.

About five years after the death of Borow- 
laski, in 1842, Tom Thumb, the most cele
brated dwarf of modern times, although not 
the smallest by any means, began his trium
phant march under the auspices of his patron 
saint, P. T. Bamun i. Tom’s real name was 
Charles Stratton. He was born in 1838, and 
was therefore but 4 years of ago when put on 
exhibition at BarnumY museum, New York 
city. He weighed twelve pounds when first 
exhibited, soon became famous, ami made his 
first trip to England in 1844, I believe, but it 
may have been a year or two later. He grew 
but very little until after the end of his fif
teenth year, then grew until he was 23. At 
the age of 30 he began to “fill out,11 and dur
ing his last trip west, in 1883, he stated bis 
weight to be seventy pounds! Not much of a 
“midget,” sure. He died at his summer resi
dence, near Middleboro, Mass., July 13, 1883, 
aged 41

THB WARREN SISTERS.
Mrs. Tom Thumb, the wife of the subject 

of the foregoing, was, before she attracted the 
attention of her husband’s patron saint, little 
Betsy Bump. When put on exhibition be
side her future husband, at the New York 
museum, she adopted Levina Warren as a 
stage name. She was married to the little 
general at Grace church, New York city, in 
1803, and was, therefore, just twenty years a 
wifa

Mrs. Stratton, when young, weighed any
where from fifteen to thirty pounds As age 
advanced she became quite portly, and 
weighed, when she made the last trip west, 
not less than fifty pounds. Robust health, 
general portliness combined with a natural 
rotund figure, gave her quite a motherly ap
pearance, which earned for her the sobriquet 
of the “Matron in Miniature."
* After mourning the death of the renowned 
Tom for a year and nlue months, Mrs. Strat
ton tried abbreviated matrimony a second 
time by a tinion with Count Primo Magri, 
April 8, 1885. The count is but thirty-two 
inches in height and weighs less than his min
iature bride. Like her first marriage, this 
second one was also performed In New York 
city at the Church of the Holy Trinity, Rev. 
Dr, Watkins officiating.

Since her second marriage the late Mrs. 
Thumb has settled down to the enjoyment of 
an enviable reputation ; but few Inklings of 
her everyday life are given to the public.

Minnie Warren was another celebrated 
dwarfesa f&o was a sister to Mrs. Tom 
Thumb, and before being put on exhibition 
beside her sister was plain Huldah Bump.

was some ten years younger than 
Mrs. Thumb and weighed 43 pounds. She 
was born on the Bump I 
out from Middleboro Center, 
early began the show business. She was mar
ried to Maj. Newell In 18— and died July 23, 
1878, eight hours after the birth of a girl 
baby weighing 6 pounds, one-seventh the 
weight of the Utile mother. The baby lived

3,000 Men’s
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms. 
Bought at 50c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kernel of a 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1,500 Boys’ Suits
Hats and Caps. 
Boots 4 Shoes,

to make1500 Suits to flit the youngsters. Such folly trying 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuflj in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

lact thing for only a trifle. Prices range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump-
Traing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot 

less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 371 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH.

He Played to Lom.
He was n keen, sharp looking young man, 

and he mid to the lady of the house on Second 
avenue a* ho stood in the hail :

“Madame, 1 have called lot the suit of 
clothes which needs brushing and fixing.”

“What suitf’ she asked.
“Yonr husband's Sunday suit, ma’am. He 

called as be went down this morning."
“And he said I was to let you have theenT
“Yes’m.”
“Did he appear in good health and spiritsT
“Why, certainly."
“Look and act natural?”
“Of course. Why do you ask P
“Because he has been deed eighteen years, 

and I have some curiosity on the subject!”
“I—I have made a mistake* perhaps!” stam

mered the young man.
“Perhaps you have. The man you saw go 

out of here an hour ago is my Itrotber. You
Cy have better luck in the next block with 

old fashioned confidence game. Good 
morning!”- -Detroit Free Press.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

XT MR VOUS DEBILITY. 
In Vital Drains tcaused

EXHAUSTING 
by early todlaere- 
rtaly cured. Piles,

treated eimnamflillt It
who has failed to cure you. Write me par
ties lars of your ease. Consultation free 

didncs sent to any address DR. REEVE
, Jarvis St.. Teronto. dl7-w3S)y

Oar Hats ire Inimitable

buta few hours, 
buried in the same co 
I» St Louis Republic.

Mother and bob;‘ Wright

eneflcence is a running stream. If cash 
flows out of a good man’s pocket, it will al
most miraculously flow in again. Just as 
water rushes into a channel whose waters 
have to gusli out Many » good man’s purse 
As like a siphon, the very emptying of which 
Aesares it» refilling.—Arthur Edwards.

1 loved her raadly-end she knew It; 
I knelt and begged her to be mine.

«ho said she really couldn't do lt.
At thirty-eight her hair is gray.

Her roses brighter bloom than ever;
Touxatow is our wedding day:

—Tie late, but better lets U

from tbuWr. to Join our ertclub!
Banglo-He'. free Artacoe.
Desdie—Ariaanel Whet do* he km

.bout ext, enyuphy,
6«fti why. my tar boy, be told 

hlm& be Wta chairmen at tb. butane a 
am In Coyote Outou!—Iz

Kmy day lew Mid. iS empte»» to the 
M to tb. twenty 

of w spring Hats. Tlwy're 
Ihey-re aot dsieg it with 

set tewing flnteempered and decided thet 
an h«r sway the pria* for shepeilnms and 
quality ae well as for fouilles making sad 

rata prisse. Oeatlsmeo an sritisal 
it comes to getting a light weight 

Hat Itesyaieaaeeemityinthme^riBg 
Ity la whisk they esteem 

style as «mettel. Witnee the demand 
for am Genuine Oookay, Weeds* and 

M Ostelaatad Zephr weight Ham 
mpeeially for us. Them is—riling 

peculiar mad inimitable (beat (he pan 
fulness of our Hate.

FA1RWEATUER & Co.,
The Ltadloe Bettors.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Herle* bel Utaly» «tentai taw, tta total* 
HiikM ot the eoeetry. I as, to » portion to 

o* ». Leto* Nerrltw U
millinery and mantles

•ratal counts*
Bonnets. Hate. Trimmings, Mantle 
alike and Trimmings. Oloves and

ection respectfullyare a specialty. Personal
invited.

EssABISTRONGS

WIGWAM

GRAND SUCCESS1 !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE*

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had. to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived, before they got 
wailed on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

• For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in moi being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA1 URDA Y, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we tvill 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $1.30 and $5. SO. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2, and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $S.SO for $4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, Just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales tvill be repealed between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:

MEN’S„ FINE SPRING- SUITS at $2-89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY’S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124- - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
—THE WIGWAM.—
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THE SUN
Life Ass. Co y of Canada.

HEAD^DFFICE.........MONTREAL
AelherUed Capital..................................................................................... • 1,000,000.00
Annual Income—..................................................... S 545.4Î3J6
Oally Cash Income Oter.................................. I 1,650,00
Aweto............................................................................. • 1,074,316.-1
Asenranee* In Force........... ................................... « 16,045 300.A3
JAMES LITTLE, Peterborough, W.H.HILL, Peterborough,

■------------ — -# AnselM. Eanafor i'Mlrnl Onlarlo.

Onleu boiling be

Filling the ^ Spoil* the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
44» Ueonte-sl.. Peterborough.

LAW* MOWERS
Repaired end Bherpened

isaacTdavid's,

NOTICE I
We bave placed a number of account. In the 

haade of Mr. Jan. Stewart, lor collection, who 
la authorised to settle and front receipts lor

RIV1KW PI*, * Pnb. Co>;, (Lt d.) 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbc IDati^lReview.
SATURDAY. MAY 11. IMS 

PETERBOROUGH BOATING CLUB. 3

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
To Awerd the fMlrart.

1 he Fire. VfaUr aad Light Committee 
will meet lb le er colog for tbo purpose of 
opohUigaDd awarding tondoro for the ex
tra street watering.

The Williams Memurtnl
At a meeting of the WlUlsme Memorial 

Aaaodatloo oa Thursday It was decided to 
place the monument at the corner of Pine Sud Weltoo eta.. Port Hope, opposite the 
reeldeaae of Mr. H. H. Burnham.

The last Bespeeta.
The fuserai of the late Mr. Wm. Chamber

lain took place thin morning at I a. m. to 
Ht Peter's Cathedral, where service waa 
held, after which the remains were Inter
red In the H. t). Cemetery. The funeral 
ocrtsMO waa large and respectable.

The Mease to rolrealae.-
Where yoe get egnors dealing. Mo. 1 

roods end everything as represented. Wo 
An't require to blow the hole. The geode 
and prions mine the wind. Bee our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
T ierney, Palace grocery. SSA George-aL

__ . LmlH Prtlag
A firm In Toronto have decided to open 

a qumry la Donro.'about two miles from 
LakeBeld. says the Ohroolele. for theeup-

under the obarge of Mr. Edward Wade.

Imperial I'ederaUsa.
An Informal bunlneee meeting of the 

Peterborough branch ef the Imperial 
Vedcrntloe League waa held last evening 
in the Y. M.GA. rooms. It waa decided to 
follow the Toronto branch and to admlt 
worn no m members. Business conneeieu 
with the general meeting* which UkM 
pist e to-day Id Hamilton, was discussed, 
*• were league matters In general.

he Riverside Lacrosse dab met at the 
Ian Hoeee mat night to cooaldsr the 
Mice of a match on the Mth of Mar. 
, second eleven decided b, gotoP«rt

ted a match will be played here on the 
ubat uSfuacd. then a match will be 
inged with the Ontario» for the earns

reporter while passing down a street In 
i burn ham yesterday, heard a champing 
Its end a prancing of heavy feet In an 
jlnlog yard. On entering be dleoovar-

L- "blcbwSoflrat plane In themao-

-sgsggws «rias
• The Best Ever ahewa le America, 

w, notice »Kmt the entertainment to be 
given by Mr. Roberta Harper, of London. 
England, on Tuesday evening next. I4th 
InsL. In the Opera Honte. In being largely 
patronised. Rev. Mr. Reek, of the Church 
of England. Eight Bev. Bishop O'Connor, 
Rev. Mr. Parker, of Ike Baptist Church,

«fwt
son. of the Ashburnham Methodist Church, 
Bev. Mr. Ml, of 8L Andrews. Bar. B. J. 
Bhorey, oftha Charlotte-et. Methodist

ansr kes
Lecture and Lyceum Bureau apeak In the 
very highest terms, not only of Mr. 
Harpers' abilities an an entertain*, but 
also at hie views portrayed, wetoh they 
state unhesitatingly ee the beet ever 
shown In America. The gigantic trl- 
lantern and other apparatus employed by 
Mr. Here* to Illustrating hie. lecture era 
entirely new hod by far lb# torgeel. most 
Sium,, and moat costly to use, either
hare nr to Karops- _______

AmmI Urrliag aad Election ef •Mrm- 
Tbr ( lab Preepcreu*.

The snnual meeting of the Peterborough 
Batting Club was held at the club house on 
Friday evening. As members arrived they 
claimed seats outside on the platform. The 
Secretary brought the books and the meet
ing waa held In the open air, where all 
could contemplate the improvements to 
the view by the addition of the C. P. B. 
pile-bridge and embankment. From a 
canoeing point of view tbe railway work 
has a depriwslug effect, as it almost cuts off 
boating facilities.

OFF1CEBS ELECTED.
After the meeting got to work the follow

ing officers were elected 
PmasiDEKT -h H. D. Hall. 
Vice-President. D. Breeze.
BeoTmas —F. H Dobbin.
Exdoutive Committee.—Jtfeaara. Wood, 

Edwards, Hatton and Sheffield.
The annual report showed that financial

ly the club bad made gains during the year, 
and prospects are ahead of loot eased 
membership and larger revenue.

beveral new members were elected. The 
Bowing Club—which Is housed in .the pro
perty of the boating club, sent a deputa
tion who brought up tbe proposition to put 
In a suitable bath, supply tbe town water, 
the whole for the joint use of the clubs. 
After discussion this was agreed to and a 
settlement arrived at as to the allowance 
therefore. The work will be done at once 
and will prove a great convenience. It waa 
decided to have a cruise on Monday after 
noon and Messrs. Hatton and flayee were 
appointed to make the necessary arrange-

Beveral members of an enquiring turn of 
mind got out boats and paddled out to 
view the landscape o'er from mid-current, 
and the balance of the meeting Individual
ly adjourned.

The sale of racks will take place on Tues
day evening next.

Secure your Tickets
Hew to Um Time le birr.

Enter the Peterborough Uneioeee College now 
and you will bare completed the ouoree by the 
fell nod secure one of the many poelti me which 
are sure to be open then. Those who do this are 
sum to be well repaid. You cannot sfford to 

iee this opportunity.

tokrlrM Fire Brigade.
The officers of the LakeHeld fire brigade 

are:—Captain, Geo. Cochrane; let Lieu
tenant, D. Arnott ; 2nd Lieutenant, J. H. 
McWilliams; Secretary-Treasurer, G. A. 
Milner; let Engineer. D. Smith; $od 
Engl nee. Geo. Baptle; 3rd Engineer, H. ▲. 
Kemp.

and see Ireland,
Milled by a HprvlMl.

Mr. James Hayes, of Otonabee, who lives 
near the line of the Grand Junction rail
way, lost two flue cattle on the track this 
week. Tbe cattle were struck by a special 
train and one was killed, while the other 
had Its hind legs taken off and had to be 
killed. No blame can be attached to the 
railway authorities, as bow the cattle 
etrayeil on to the track la a mystery.

A Scnrran* Offer Accepted.
While the Trust Board of the Nicholls 

Hospital were considering the tenders for 
putting the heating apparatus In the new 
building, the chairman of the Board. Mr. 
Richard Hall, very generously offered to 
assume the entire expense and to put the 
apparatus In free of cost to the Trust. The 
Board very gratefully accepted the mag
nanimous offer, which entails a coet of 
about twenty-three hundred dollars.

Opera.Houae,
Incipient Fire al Xaeeaa.

Yoetentoy afternoon at about half peat 
two o'clock lire waa dleoorered In the Hour 
of the ahln«le mill at Naeaau. The are had 
originated under the floor, aad aa the men 
weie working In the second .loiey It wan 
not dleoorered until the smoko attracted 
tbe attention of men In tbe yard. The mill 
whistle Bounded the alarm and In a very 
abort time eater was playing on the 
dames from the pump at the mill and In a 
few minutée they were extinguished. Tho 
floor wea damaged somewhat, but the lue. 
waa alight. _______ ________

Tuesday Evg., 14th.
. A «reel MMakr

U mad. T.ry often by mercheel. «Iv.rti.ing 
««id. at very low ««urea «ni wbee tt>« public 
call to prio. Um good, they ere mec'i higher 
then the price, lh.tr ad««rti.jmrnt nod. I nr, or 
they ere ]u>t out of the good.. Now, it ia .1 
together different with W. J. Morrow. When 
you mu fan ademtimuieot you ran rely on pro- 
coring tho «nod. ut the price Ha tel, juatao h.og 
•• ho can ,.t the good., hot of count when wo 
ore out you mint make an allowance. Wa have 
another consignment of b-emifnl 3 lb. lia 
Prachm at 11 muta per tin. 3 lb tie Tomatoes, 
3 for It mota W. J. Morrow, 340 Uaorgemt.

Mr. Roberts Harper
The ■••pliable Mener wife 

Sets before the guest tbe best |>ro* coder tbe 
house affords. This is light. Welcome the 
coming, even if ypu do not ai«ed the parting 
guest. The concomitants of a well set table 
are neat table ware, appetizing food and deli 
eaolea, and a cup of eu per b tea wall brewed. 
Tbe best cere will not make poor tea acceptable. 
Than buy the beet. If you do not oae the 
oostlioat tea, get the best you oao for the 
■<‘®«y you pay. To be sure of this go to 
Hawley Bros. Tbair spacial specialty to tea. 
Tea first, laet and always. Your taste, y oar 
pocket and your liking oao be easily suited at 
Hawley Bros, George-et. the tea marchante.

Impossible to ezcsl those New Fresh Teas, ust arrived at M. R. Kidd s. ^

Plan of Hall at
Me hug u Bulb ut ull Bvuula.

Lust evening About huit punt seven an old 
men named Wm. Thom peon, of Ashburn
ham, was observed by William Monroe 
lying In the river ne* the Haalltt 
bridge. The man was lying on his (Ida and 
relueed to come out of the water when 
urged to by Munroe. nod Anally he had to 
ha dragged out by force, remarking that 
he would like to drown himself. Thompson 
was under the Influence of liquor at the 
time, which accounts for his foolish at
tempt. If It can really be nailed an at
tempt, to Investigate the mystery of the 
great eternity of which death In the portal. 
Thompson after being taken from tke 
water was taken home. It la said that the 
mao nought to end hie life because of the 
upbraiding, of htv friands for hie drinking 
habiu, but hie anxiety to make a non-euc- 
ww "' «-.attempt waa evident from the 
toot while he lay stretched In the water he 
kept hie heed above water.

ÆWtoÆtr Stratton VBookStroe

A RAG MAN IN COURT.

A Twelve-year eld hey Arrrard Tkeller*» 
shifted te aa elder Bead.

Ernest Harris was the name of a little 
lad about twelve years of age who wee 
arrested last night and locked up on n 
charge of having stolen a quantity of Iron 
belonging to Mr. George Hilliard, but It 
would seem that although the lad did. 
perhaps, take tbe Iron, that he was only the 
Instrument In older hands. When the boy 
waa brought Into the court room this morn
ing there was no person present to counsel 
the youth ee to how he had better proceed. 
However, the lad wae equal to tho occasion 
and when tbe Magistrate asked him If he 
wae guilty or not, le explained that he took 
the Iron before Mr. Hliilerd's eyes, and he 
also said that Mr. Huger* had told him that 
no person would say anything to him If he 
took the iron. Tbe Mr. Roger» the boy 
spoke of wae seated In the court room and 
Is a- rag and scrap iron dealer, who lives on 
Ayimer-et. The Magistrate said be would 
remand the boy until Monday, and would 
see If tbe charge could not be brought 
home to some older and more responsible 
person, and forthwith drew out an Informa
tion against Wm. Rogers charging him 
with the larceny of a quantity of Iron. 
Bogers pleaded “not guilty" to the charge 
and elected to be tried summarily by the 
magistrate, who enlarged the ease until 
Monday to allow Bogers to prepare a de
fence. The rag dealer was admitted to ball 
on hie own recognizance for one hundred 
dollars.

The reason that the Information wae laid 
against Roger* Is quite evident, the boy 
stating that Roger* told him to take the 
iron and no one would say anything, ana 
then of course, having taken It the boy 
would sell It to tbe rag and Iron monger 
who would reap the benefit. Whether the 
boy's story le correct or not yet remains 
to be shown, but before no* Instances have 
become known where dishonest rag men 
have made tools of small boys to keep up 
their business and the least suspicion of 
any such unmanly and sneaking conduct 
should most decidedly be sifted and eve If 
there is the least ground for tbo charge. 
The boy. Harris, wae allowed to go free on 
promising to appear on Monday morning.

THE NEW MARKET BUILDINGS.

Mr. John Miller, of Toronto, la In town. 
Mr. Allan Maodougall. Consulting Sani

tary Engineer, of Toronto, waa In town 
yesterday and to-day.

A Bor*bell Match fier Ibc v«ih.
The Campbellford Baseball Club have 

written the club in connection with tho P. 
A. A. A. enquiring If a match could be 
arranged for the 24th of May. The eecre 
tary of the local club is now In c «rreepon 
deuce with the Campbellford ball toesers 
and It ts possible that a game may be ar
ranged for here on the Queen’s Birthday.

iteeee BepM Work.
Turner, the awning man wanted tables- 

camp tables—that ia customers needed 
them. Turner bought these tables before 
out of town. He bethought him of Belle- 
ghem. He looked the furniture autocrat 
up. Stated his case. Belleghem saw him 
one better. Bushed the order and in two 
days turned out fifty tables and piled the 
lot up in Turner’s ware room. ’Bah for 
Turner, cheers for Belleghem.

Farthering •rganAsallen.
The New Party held a meeting last bight 

In tbe W.O.r.U. hall when the organisation 
of the patty was earrled a step further t > 
wafde completion. There was not a ver> 
large attendance, but some six or seven 
club# were formed in town. These clubs 
consist of ten members each and are under 
the control of a convener, and are distribut 
ed over the town, but will always hold 
joint meetings. These club* will also be 
formed In tho county, r?

A ftueen Illy «platen.
The Toronto World says:—“The return 

of Mrs. Scott-Siddone to Toronto after an 
absence of about seven years, and her re
appearance at Association Hall laet night, 
resulted In drawing out au audience which 
completely tilled the hall, many being 
obliged to stand. This reception may be 
taken not only as a mark of esteem toward 
the fair reader, but alike aa an Indication 
of tbe advancement of literary taste and 
culture, for It Is only those who can ap
preciate the art lu Its higher senne who 
could be entertained foi two hours by a 
lady reader upon a barn platform. Mrs. 
Scott Slddous has lost noue of her personal 
charm and grace. Her musical voice hae 
all Its characteristic sweetness, and In 
modulation and enunciation there Is little 
room for criticism. The sleep-walking 

from ^Macbeth’ waa the gem of the 
ee and aleejîfôïevening. The open eye

senses, and the oblivious i___________
conscience-stricken woman, were ably de
picted. The ‘Creeds of the Bells’ and the 
courtship scenes from ‘Henry V.’ were 
capitally given, while the recital of 'Father 
Phil’s Collection’ created much mirth." 
Mrs. Scott-Slddone will appear at the 
Opera House, Peterborough, on Monday 
evening, May 20. Plan or the house at 
DouoeVa music store. Prices, S5o. and 50c.ldm

■el Igloos Iterances.
The following is a Ust of services in the 

several churches to-morrow:—
8t. Peter's Cathedrai*.—At 8t. Peter’s 

Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated, the first at 8 am., 
and the second at 10.80 am. Vesper* at 7
,-8t. John’s Chdroh.—Rev. J. W. 1L Beck, 
M. A., Rector. Rev. J. C. Davidson. M.A., 
Curate In charge. Bev. C. B. Kenrluk, 
M.A.. Assistant Curate. Third Hunday 
after Easter. May 12th. *.30 a. in.. Holy 
Communion; It a.m., Morning Prayer. Ser
mon and Litany. 3 pm.. Sunday 
school ; Young Women’s and Young 
Men’s Bible Class meet In the 
church; 7 pm. Evening Prayer and Sermon. 
All seats free In the evening and several 
pews unappropriated also at the morning 
service. Strangers and others are heartily 
welcome to the church at all times. Ushers 
on duty from Y. M. U.—Messrs. Foote, H. 
Bush. Hornet ville and G. A. Smith.

St. Luke’s (Ashburnham).—May 12th. 
Third Sunday after Easter. Morning 
service at 11 am.'.Sunday School and Bible 
Class at 8p.m.; evening prayer and Ser
mon at 7 p. m. Ourate-tn charge-Rev. U. 
Warren. „ _ _ _

St.'Paui/s.—Bev. H. F. Toranoe. pastor. 
Services as usual at 11 am. and 7 p.m.

Oaoaon-er. Methodist Ohubch.—Bev. 
M. L. Pearson, pastor. Services at 11 a.», 
and 7 p.m. Early prayer meeting 7 a. m. 
Young Men’s cleee 8 45 conducted by 
Mr. M. 8. Griffin. Mixed classes In all 
the veatrys aad In the lecture room at 10
^Baptist Chuboh. Murray nr.-Bev. P. 
Clifton Parker, the pastor, will preach 
morning and evening. .Evening subject. 
••The Cities of Befogs.’’ Pastor’s Bible 
Claes at S o'clock. There are no new rente, 
the church being supported by the volun
tary offerings of the worshippers. Strang 
em are always welcome. ____

Charlotte st. Methodist Church.- 
Bev. S. J. bhorey, pee tor. Services at 11 
am., and at 7p.m. __

St. Ajtdrrwi Church.—Servions at 11 
a. m. aad 7p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Methodist Church. Mark-et. (Aabtmro- 
bam).—services at li a. m. and 7 p.m. 
Bev. A. G Wilson, pastor. Morning sub
ject, *’ Christ’s Refusal to Sign Contracts 
with Satan." Evening subject, " Kingdom 
of Heaven like Leaven.” No pew rent*. 
Come and welcome.

La turn's evangelistic servions for to
morrow are aa follows:—Jail. 8*38 a.m.; 
Protestant Home, S p.m.; Nassau, 7 p.m.; 
All are Invited. ____

Auburn Miwiom Church.-Mf. B. El- 
some. superintendent. Service at 7 p.m.

Tb# Proper Doge for a Barber.
Mr. Spicer has just settled himself In tbs 

chair for n short cut, when the artist in at
tendance throw over him a calico apron on 
which were pictured innumertjde little grwy-

“That is very appropriate," mid Spicer.
“Vy do you call se little dogs appropriate, 

Mr. Spimrer asked the barber, as he tacked 
the apron Into his victim's neck until his eyes 
bulged.

“Because,"gasped Spicer, “greyhounds are 
good to catch the hare."

Such a silence fell upon the room that tbe 
milliner next door looked In to «self anybody 
had died.-Philadelphia Press.

lady sleigh riding 
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vhildreo Cry fori r’sCastorU

The Initialing fttep .Towards their t 
Mrarrnrat Taken Karat atlas te begin 
•n Monday.

The posters calling for tenders for 
•tone and mason work of tbe new market 
buildings were oat to-day and tenders will 
be received up till Saturday next. How
ever. the Initiating ateo toward the com 
meacement of the new bulldlag wea taken 
thlH afternoon when a stream of water wae 
turned on the site to soften tbe earth toady 
for th-i work of excavating tbe cellars 
which will be commenced on Monday morn
ing under the auppervlei >n of Street In 
epee tor Pope.

The farmers on the market thin morning 
were dlecuaaing the new building which 
will prove each a boon to them atd, as a 
matter of course, where no expense wae 
entailed to them for such a good thing, 
they ware delighted with the Idea of having 
better accommodation. That the present 
building fte unfit for the purpose It I» sup
posed to answer, every one must admit, 
for It waa erected eeveral decades ago whea 
It was more than sufficient to fill the 
demanda of the place, but a town which 
has now assumed the proportions and ira 
portance of a city should moat decidedly 
have a better market house. And we will 
have a better one, and that befoie the si 
files again.

TbeMarket Committee, of which Council
lor t. Cahill la chairman, baa the consider
ation of the tenders In bead and with the 
Town Engineer will have the supervision 
of the work and will not allow of any unne
cessary delays. Last year Mr. Cahill made 
an effort towards having some steps tak*n 
to Improve our market accommodation 
when he moved In the Council to have a 
special committee ajppointed.but, however, 
nothing resulted. This year Mr. Cahill waa 
put In just the proper place as Chairman 
of the Market Committee and to him con
siderable credit may be given, as he hsa 
made the market an agitated question ever 
since, and now success appears to have 
been almost attained.

A gentleman who lived In the town but 
who had been away for almost twenty-five 
years, remarked when here on n visit a 
abort time ago that Peterborough had 
changed every way, with the exceptlpn of 
the old market building and The Bhvirw 
office; but tbe next time he visits our town 
be win be proud to say that one of the old 
landmarks has disappeared at all events, 
for when the new building Is erected on the 
corner of George and Charlotte-eta. the old 
market building will be entirely torn down 
and the apace It now occupies given to the 
market square.

Shiloh*e Cough and Consumption Cure le 
•old on a guarantee It cures Conaump 
tiou. 8. C. Welle A Co., proprietors, Le Roy

Black Sheep In Kvery Flock.
We do not excuse everything that is in 

tho church. You sat’ there are a great 
many wrong things about it. Yes, there 
are very mean men in the church, very 
proud men, very inconsistent men. 
There arc members of the church that 1 
wouldn’t trust with a five cent piece. 
And yet I want you to understand that 
tho vast majority of those who have 
connected themselves with tho people of 
God are not of that sort. There are a 
great many mean liankers; does that 
make you ashamed to be a lianker: 
There are mean merchants; does that 
make you ashamed to be a merchant: 
There are mean lawyers; does that make 
you asliamcd to be a lawyer? No! Tho 
fact that there are dishonorable men in 
any profession is nothing against tho 
profession, and the fact tliat there are 
inconsistent Christians is nothing against 
Christianity.—Rev. Do Witt Talmage in 
New York Observer.

A lilrle* Seminary In Turkey.
The girls’ seminary at Ain tab, Turkey, 

one of tbe first opened in that region, 
was lately burned. It has triumphed, 
through great difficulties, over the mas
culine impression that instruction for 
for girls was a “Satanic device.” Minis
ter Strauss has obtained authority from 
the grand vizier for tho Biblo house at 
Constantinople to print in Turkish for 
circulation 35,000 Bible portions—the 
Psalms, Proverbs, the Four Go*i»els and 
the Acts.

Converts In Foreign Missions.
If The Missionary Review is correct, 

tho 8,000,000 converts in tho foreign 
mission fields arc setting a good example 
to the many millions ef Christiana at 
home, for these converts have sent out 
30,000 missionaries, or one out of every 
100, while their more fortunately bom 
brethren send but one in 5,000. The con
verts serve as native preacliers, teachers, 
catechists and lay helpers, and prove 
helpful to the regular missionary force 
sent from England and this country.

To yactice righteousness and resist» 
sin requires tho indwelling strength of 
God. “Renew a right spirit within me," 
prayed tlie psalmist. The original word 
signifies a firm, constant spirit, tliat has 
no waveringn. A steady hand writes a 
clear, strong line; the shaking, tremulous 
hand makes the crooked scrawl. Faith 
is likened to an anchor, because it has a 
holding power; and that comes from the 
hold which God lias upon tho man who 
exercises it.—Rev. T. il Cuyler.

Arrived—Another oeryn of 40 cheats of Su
perb Japan Tea et M. U. Kidd’s.

The Rev. Oeo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon. I ml 
•aye: “Both myself and Wife owe our lives to 
•rihlloh'e Consumption Cure." 8.C. Welle A Co 
proprietors. Le Roy, N Y

rieone elytoe ef Wedding 
■ ■«Italien Farde Rentes 

Usings la Um trade New and handennee 
U Eton MRVlRW Rtetlenery.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Fnthrr »ud 84*1, for Old 

Men sod Yoang, for Dig lhi>» end Smell, for 
Short Men and Tell. Clutl.io* for Ruai no. a and 
Drees, for Week-dare end Ifci’.for Play amt for 
School, for Warm Days and Cool.

Clothing that 1< ohe well hrcaoee it UU w« 11, 
that wear a well because it’s made wall, that

Suite - because it's eweU.
Clothing that i* Proper io Style, Proper ia 

Materiel, Proper in Finish, end Proper io 
Pries

Such Clothing will el way e be found io our 
Clothing Department. We're the Clothe, the 
Cutter to out the Clothe, the Heads to make up 
the Clothe the Cutter cut#, and our Stock pre
sent* the résulta of careful buying and careful 
■uperviaien.

Have yon ordered your New Suit ? If not

T .DOLAN A Go,
OBOIOMT.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.

rpiKDEBS will be received for tbe erection 
X of a School Bqtldlng In the North Ward, 
opto THURSDAY, tbe tlrd Inet Plan* and 
•ped (testions may be menât tbe office of John 
E, Belcher, C. S., Architect.

Tenders will also be received on tbe earn* 
date for ad dit time V> tbe Sooth Ward Rebet I 

e and apart ieatlone ef which 
tbe effiee of William Maefc-

iT to”be endorsed “Tenders for 
and addressed te tbe undersigned. 

W. O MORROW, 
dilleod Secretary Bo«

Bmllkh. <
- Rain U what la now wanted.
—There was a good market thin morning.

**—A drunk from Toronto waa allowed to 
go at the Police Court this morning.

-The monthly meeting of tbo W. F. M.S. 
of SL Paul's Church wae held yesterday.

—The cool wave last evening was a very 
appreciable change to almost every person.

—Tbe cricket match between the bat 
lore and benedict» wan not played yester
day.

—LakeHeld’s total assessment is $284.050 
Tbe population la 1.172, an increase of ' 
over laet year.

—Owners of houses in Stony Lake are 
dally going back to get their summer res
idences In order for camping.

—Walter Kerr has survived hie ___
trouble with the minions of the law and waa 
thin morning doing a rushing bualorae 
with hi» “ store on wheel» “ on the market 
square. _______  _____ _

T. M. C. A., JeckMtevilk.
The Young Men’s Christian association 

of Jacksonville, which waa maintained 
during the late season of yellow fever 
under great sacrifice* and difficulties, on 
account of its losses in means and work
ers, will have to close up, unices help ia 
forthcoming for tlio ensuing year. It 
has mado no appeal outside of Jackson
ville, but if any {icroons are disposed to 
contribute to its maintenance, tho aid 
would be moat opportune and gratefully 
accepted by tliat association.

The Right Spirit.
When Capt. McCabe waa in Kansas 

last year on a tour endeavoring to raine 
$1,000,000 for missions a little boy heard 
Ilia appeal and, thinking of tho large 
sum he had to raise, determined to help 
him. The first' chance lie liad early in 
the week he gathered a basketful of 
chestnuts, which he sold for five cents. 
He sent this to Mr. McCabe with tho 
note: “If you want any juore let me 
know."

LOST.
Lost a black and white spaniel

SLUT; answers to tbe name ef 14 Dock." 
Please return te DR. PIGEON. JT MY 
WAMTKD. To take earn of n horse and bug
gy. Apply to DR. PIGEON. Mill

JULIAN’S LANDING PROPERTY,
•lemf Lake, FOR SALE,

On easy terms 18 acres of land, good wharf, 
eplendhl site for summer rewldencee.

JOHN BURNHAM,
4110 Solicitor.

Ball, tones & Co.
DRESS GOODS
We are showing a choice lo4 of Drees Fabrics 

including the

HENRIETTA CLOTH
I. .11 tb. pneeiliac «hade..

Nile, Serpent, Cadet. Lizard, Mign
onette, Pnturvnlle, Copper. Old-Rono 

Reed Oreen. go., *o.
Iff- 3w our 1er,, wortroeol of Criapieed 

Brelde

DRE88 MAKING ROOM 8
On tbe preinieee under the management of 
Mias Cook, who is well known to tbe public, 
ae.belng thoroughly competent.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130, 138. 134. 8IMOOR-44T.

‘A Spring Message’
Prom I he Nr* Prie of

H. LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horne-ehoe.

ftepeople of Pelerl ______ _
ty are all aware of the buei- 
hange which tookplect In tbe 

UITt OOTHINO 8T0RK00 tbe first 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, and to request • 
careful perusal of the f ‘Blowing 
Spring and Summer circular : -

Tbe City Cinfhing Store 
In pant years, by. long experience 
lu business, by buying always for 
»pot cash,Importing direct from the 
principal bounce of the old country 
and from the leading booses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In eon- 
duHIng Its business, hae always 
been able t «force prices down to an 
exceedingly fine point. The mem
bers of which tbe new firm la com
posed will form » «till stronger 
*• eegibtpf,** hr whints, the CITY 
CI.OTH1NU STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
tor which It has been noted In the

The magnitude of oar stack and 
lowness of prices gives ns a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling lines,

alee and patterns, and can fit the 
I, the short, the fat and the lean. 
More Sum, Hettejb Fabric*, 

Finer Style* than were ever 
handled before.

Special values In Fix* Seri no 
Overcoats, and Fine srxixa and 
hummer Suit*. Don't fall to see 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, and ihp beautiful fabrics aad 
patterns that we offer will surprise

Merchant Tailoring.
For the apparel oft 1 roclalms

Ftno dresser* In ee«rch of new. 
ii» at sud uebby OvanooATuroa 
Huitinum or TrouserIXoe will find 
fhle department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from nil eoun-tlowlug with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the large if 
assortment la an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the «kill o* experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Besides perfect fit and first- 
•lass trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first-class workmanship.

Boys’ and Youths' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and ehUdren-hna always been a 
■penally with ua. We hrive always 
•ought to give groat valaee In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods for Parent* to select from tEan they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large assortment of Boys' and 
Chilpber*» Surra, Bora* and 
Childbek’s Blouses, Shirt 
Waist*. Parti», Ac.

<bere are aa unusual 
number of mow sate aobhy styles 

1 enlarged variety of fabrtee

should net leU tevtodt this depnri- 
ment at oam. We oflfor the finest, 
boot mlected aod the temrtT ria 
•orunentof Neewiax, Ho is ear, 
UNDsawBAK, OteVH, «man. 
H arde sroi I are, esc to b» found 
la any fl rat-clam esta bM ah men L

The City (MUg Sbn,

1,000 Là Dim wratrd—to Iwt th. luriity ot 
Oee N.w Tra. et 14. K. Klim'..

MOO
Our Stock 

amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 

next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÂCKETT

BUY
rouR

BANKRUPT STOCK
(LATH PORTER BROS.)

FOR SALE,
TEND ER.

fTIKNDERS In writing will be received up to 
1 the 14th Inst, at 12 o'clock neon, for tbe 
purchase of the above stock en bloc, 

consisting of
Bent Rim#,Hubs, Spokes,Wheels, Springs, 
Axle». Buggy-gear#. Cutter Stuff. 4 Sets 

Bobelslfba, Yarn le bee, 
Japan Paints and Brushes’, Screw#, Bolts, 
Nut» and Buggy Clips. Iron and Steel, 
Blacksmith’s outfit complete, a quantity 
of Dry Oak. White wood. Base wood. Hick

ory and Maple, 1 new Safe.
Stock taken at $3,800. Separate tenders re

ceived for the Paient right •» I he o. ft. A 
—; Bead Cert and for fifiy-twe •. ft. A ft. 

lead t’artsja eearee of eeee« ruction. 
Intending purchasers may tender In lump 
Lima or et cents on the dollar for eto -k. ex

cepting patent right and Road Cart*, which 
must be tendered lor In a lump sum.

No tender necessarily accepted.
Terms, cash.
For further particulars and leave to ex

amine stock apply to
R. H. FORTY K, HATTON A WOOD,

•d 107-1 w 18 Analgnee. hie Solicitors

A CHOICE SELECTION OK

FIELD & CARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AS It TIMOTHY
AT THE--------

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS l BACON.

a few Barrels of Good Apple* cheap. All goods 
delivered promptly. TBLBPHoEgConnection.

C. N. BROWN.

FOR SALE.
The following Valuable Town aed Farm 

Properties, bel «aging la the Betele 
of the Late Dr. O'RwMIvae:

The West Half of Lot No. four, and Lot No. 
five, north of Hu nier-et., lying went of Belle
ghem’• furniture store, will be divided into 
■reels to salt purchasers.

Three quarters of an acre near the Auburn 
Mills and adjoining the land occupied by Ed
ward Hayes. /

The West Half of Lot No.lt, In the Htk con
cession ofDumroer, 100 acres This land con
tains a lot of good ploe timber.

The East quarter of Lot No. 6. In llie 6th con
cession, Djuro, to acres, known as the Daniel J. 
Moher Farm. There Is situate on this land a 
good dwelling bonne, stables and sheds.

The East Half of lot No. 21, In the 11th con
cession of Cavan, l«0 acre*. A eplendhl farm 
about fire"miles from town.

All the above will be sold cheap, and term* 
of payment will be male to.eu11 purchasers. 

For further particular* apply to
O’MEARA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITORS.
887 Oeorge-sl . Peterborough. tfd74wl*l

HARNESS

SHORTLÉY’S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINK KOWNEEDED
Job Lot of Whip*, very cheep, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valise*, Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock alwaye 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE GLEANING
aad for weeks to come there will be much need 
to exercise great patience around home. This 
mesne, also, that you will find yourself in want 
of mors or 1res CROCKERY end GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer so nnuaual Dum
ber of bargains io these goods just now, em
bracing tbe opportunity to Impress the house
keepers of Peterborough and vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock and tbe lowness el our 

es. No other bouse can begin to approach 
us for cheapness and for variety of stock.

Oinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Seta,
Toilet Sots,

Cutlery,
Table Spoona,

Lamp Coode,
Claaeware, Ac.

CHINAHALL
MACFARLANE ■,

Cer. George *■* ft«raeee-s4e., Fetor-

-------to ▲r.r,

WHOM IT MM CONCERN.
J. J. TURNER bee tbe Finest. Ch sea set. end 

_ieet Folding Camp,Card and WorkTablee In 
Canada, only fi.flu each. Having made ar
rangements with Belleghem. the furniture 
king, to manufacture my stock, 1 am en
abled to sell cheaper than anyone. Also Fold
ing Cemp, Lawn and Verandah Chairs, Camp 
lied*, Halls, Tents, Awnings, Venandan Cur
tains, «t».. in fact anything and everything 

from a needle to em anchor, to be got at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Comer of George and King-eta., Peterborough, 

Ontario. Tklbnhonk Connection.

DRESSMAKING!
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at 887, 
Betbune-st.. corner «»fSlinooe-st^ where she 
Is prepared to do DRESS and MANTLE- 
MAKING In the latest fashions. Customers 
can rely on getting »atlsfacUon Bed all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done. __

HOUSH)
Cor. Kin* end York Streets. Toronto, 

only «2 dey. eleo “ Kerhy/ BraeUOrd.

MBS. E. IE. ROSS,
Infants Wear, ladles’ A Children’s Underwear.

, Cell and Inspect. No troeb* to show geode at .the
FANCY. NOVELTY STORE,-----------*a* QXOBOX-T.

WINDOW POLE8 A DADO BLIND8,
CTTRO?-A-I3Sr CHA.I3STS,

-NONE TO COMPETE-

o.

READ.

Do you know that the Peterborough Business 
College give* an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business f

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
* be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter

borough Business College.
now and get Shorthand, Pit EE.

Q-E0. S BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, ) Tjjrrjrrrr 
J. J. B.00NEY, - - j

RODTLEY & His WML PAPER Forever
Cheapest ami Beet Variety in Team.

O. B. RO UTLEY.

593
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CARSLAKE’SSHaffir *no Ce*i Legal.
PETERBOROUGH’S

Great Wholesale and Retail GRAND DERBY SWEEP,
LIQUOR STORE.

GOAL ! GOAL ! EJABRIOTtRS,
D M. umv«.-<

NOTARIES, 
i and Hunur-

DKRBIONKD 
,ND at hie oca

be delivered (free ef «barge 
r pert of the town. Terme C

Other star tore (divided equally) 
Tfnn «tart ere *'

Having found H neoee«ary to extend 0,000 Tickets, no eachCOAL AND WOOD,4 |L«| tbevle oftC Jtoulte and

THBUN COMPANY 
•reeoed Hard Coal of j^AlUUSTRHH a Liquor Store, where yon can always rely on getting the finest of Lfqi Ye* per rent dwlnoted from aU prime.

with it my Arcade Cellar being'is fitted up to surpass anything in town. Shim. Mm ue.-

aa immenm Stock of Port, Sherry, Native, Oia, Hum, liraedy. etc., in bottle and wood, of 
the finest Brand*. I have nleo moored the agbncy for the Philip Bajue Leger, which is equal 
to the finest American aed I will guarantee H to keep for one year without souring. You will 
find It different to other Canadian Legate ae they will only keep for a few dsye. I will aleo 
keep on heed special lmee of Liquors fur invalide and in «asm where It is required for sick

ness. Cell to am our display.

Thick M th» Ep« PLUMBING
STIA1ÜD HOT WATER BATIKG,

GAS rXTTZXrG.Ae.
Orders taken tor fitting up Private Houses, 
Banke,Offleee,Chureb«,Rrfioole,tiree»lioume.Howl, .nd Public Bundle*,. All nrt doe. 
lu a practical manner and from a sanitary

VIARKIMTKH, 
D Offlce la LSI

perty le.

1. M. FORTIER W. J. MORROWA* liGB rUolilC, isuuier-si. , nieruoiviuu, 
Belt K«ell«b cburcli. Mod., to Leee et low-

Abeolutely Pure.
340 George-st,CIGAR MftNUFftCTUNER,

145 to 151 St. Mairice-St.
MONTREAL.

BARRISTER. ATTURNBY-AT-LAW ana 
UUUClTuft IN CHANCERY, CONVEY- 

ANCKR, Ac—OWlos:—Next to the old Fuel Of 
fies, entrance on George at. tlAw for outekld (AatlfreesSag).*um^Mforo

réîTSot
FANCY NOVELTY STORE.WObo^it.

A Large Assortment of Stumped Linen Goods 
just received

J. K. NOBLE k CeXEbe Baling 'Review VeABRIHTEE, 
X) Court, etc.

ROSSMRS SPECIAL LINESBabrister, solicitor, 
uffloe of the Pwterboroui1L—Wednesday

SSKSJXAa nicely The Y.H .C. A. Can’

SEE TBCED. E. Cedj ol

Nugents’Drug Storeaaaday df ITORA NOTA HI EH. 
,, Peterborough.BARKXSTERH,

Office, «17. Wieerad leUaneea. Thursdey

RAZZLE DAZZLE HATINTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OP CANADA.

central brans 
InNmatlenal DA REUTERS, 

J3 ough. Ont.yen— wa^appeinled. THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.
raiera kmA ladder was procured

The Newest American Soft Hat, 
and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.
The Royal Male Peearn 
Route between CanadalOAOO.and through

Medical.

door n Forced me, e-d It wee faeed J. NUGENT,» New Brunswick, N< 
Island. Cnpe BretonOdy bed bees

170, Hun ter-at. West.dlkwWCars run on through express trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by S B am. train 
Thurspey, will join outward mall lUamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience heve proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship linos 
to and from London, Liverpool end Glasgow 
to Halifax, to he the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Greet Britain.

Information as to passenger and frelgn t rates 
can he bad eu application to

N. WBATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. M Roe- 
•lu House Block, York et reel. Toronto.

D. POTTINGHR,
Chief Rupert ntendeol.

Railway Offices, Moncton. M.R. Nov. »•, 1M

heed*over kb right ON TARIOP- D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.

Planing Mills
bf ol Xnll How, TTA8 permanently loco 

H Office and residence,*, IN Brock- 
B Me W titlethem words: Please notify erty occupied by Mr. J. 

nurion ConxciAuburn, N.Y., Cayuga County, if anything

PHYSICIAN.hUROEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
JL Office and residence, S74 Hunter-et near 
ha. Peters Cathedral. Office hoars,S to 10 aja. 
1 to Sand 7 to » p.m.

au«^ xNlWim, Mleh , M»y 11. DOOM, BASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber A Mouldings, 
Planing «C Matching, lurn. 

ing <f Band StiuHng,
.nd .11 kind, of Citetoiii walk.

J. Z. ROGERS,
el workiof OnlerleCew»L'SÇ!e*r' wfdf»

the great fire of «■GROCERIES»*
-A.T COST-

ELLLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE

Nothing has

grain andThe wires are still down. Relief parties
pine b Oeorge-et dll« wegave.bend.56^

D. N. CARMICHAEL, M. D.. 
c. m.,i . a. v. r. xd.

Cl RADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
V Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate <>f Moral College of Phyelelane. Edin

burgh, L. M. of Himpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
BdlnlMirgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul - 
11 van's, Oeorge-et. dSmil-wyr*

THE
Hamilton, May 10.—John Cole, 00 yean BANK OF TORONTO We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading linen.
~~™1 8 pounds (food Japan Tea for.... ....$1.60

Bosela Prunes for.......... *5
('■colored Japan Tea for - M>*
Kleme Pigs..................... 4»
Tomatoes for-............ 45

Pea* for...............................  45
Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meat*, Vanderveer & Holme*’ New 
York Biscuit* and a complete assortment of first-clan* New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashliurn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

GEORGE i WYATT,Ibia «wi.» by tekiup Kubik on Rete,

Toronto 8, Toledo 1,

THE JEWELLERThese are cash 
prices and will n< 

he sold 

on Credit.

SAVINGS BANK0, ffuk.
V. K. and Land Surveyora.

Chioogo : Cbk**o 10, Plttaburg 4. DtPARTMINT.At CWrelead: Cle.elend 4, IedlenipoUs KICK AED B ROOKRB
VVI-KKINTKSnmU eHUINKBK 
O HAVIU ATKIN WORKS. Oflto. I
fee*. rot.rbor.RWb.

AMmaybuoociAi 
LoeUvIlto t Loti. jbJJI Ladies Gold 4 Silver

wajches

WEDDING* RINGS] LOCKETS,
SGARF. PINS, CHAIRS, CHARMS

In every alyl# and at all prices. Remember 
my^goods are guaranteed to be Just ae repre-
■sir WATriUKK PAIRING *

Louisville 6» Brooklyn
J B. BELCH MR,

RCH1TBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office over

16, Colombo» 6.
Kuginee

At CRnetonaM : Cincinnati 10, Aihletiei

Gave Himself Awa#.
“How did I gefthis black eye?" rejwuUxi 

tbo d ruminer, as be buckled the strap! to hb 
aacbel. “Weil, I tried to be smart.”

“Howr
“I was at Seymour. ,Ind., and in a burry 

to get my railroad ticket. So was another 
chap. The ticket seller was slow, laxy and 
impudent. Tbo other man pullod hb gun, 
shoved it into the window and got hb ticket 
ten seconds later. It was a hint form"

“And you accepted itf’
“I did. I shoved my revolver into the win

dow and gave the ticket man a quarter , of 
a minute to get me a pasteboard.”

“And he jumped!"
“He did—jumped ont of hb office and 

broke me in two over a baggage truck. He’s 
got my revolver yet."

“But how did it happen to work in one 
cam and tail in another!"

“Oh, I couldn’t keep my voice from trem
bling, and then I didn't have long hair and • 
buffalo overcoat. He got right onto me for 
a fake.”—Detroit Free Pram.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYJMuSirxi,
a. r. HOOVES, PALACE GROCERY, GEORGE W. WYATT,HARDWARE PETERBOROUGH.363 GEORGE-ST.

PETERBOROUGH WATER COPRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOTS.

■HTA BUSH El) U»
English, (’lawk*, Mathematic* 

asd French.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
MR. W. H

AROANIHT AND CHl 
V fit. Methodist Chur 
Conservatory of Music 
teacher of the Organ, 
P. O. Boa «78, or at No. !

DINCLK,
Meehaile»’ Tools Iron, Steel, Oils, 

Paints, *c., oT Sea Qnallt).
■t Lowest Prices.

W. HCNDERSON, Saperinte»
The Methodist Episcopal church now 

has 2,154,387 communicants against 2,- 
098,685 last year, indicating a net gain in 
1888 of over 60,000. Tho value of church 
property, including parsonages, lias 
reached the enormous sum of $67,546,515, 
an increase for the year of about $4,825,- 
000. The church property, exclusive of 
the paraonagee, is valued at $85,000,000. 
On the churches there is a total indebted
ness of $0,682,496. This item indicates 
an Increase, also, of over $850,000. The 
amount paid on old indebtedness last 
year was $1,261,986. There was raised 
for building and improvement purposes 
$2,449,804. The current expenses—sex
ton, light, fuel, etc.—were $2,140,081. 
We note quite a large decrease in bap
tisms—2,883 in the column of children 
and 10,014 in the column of adults. Of 
adult baptisms there were91,506; of thoee 
of children, 72,805. The banner confer
ence in respect to infant baptisms was 
the Pittsburg, which reports 2,614. This 
is about 1,800 larger than the number of 
adult baptisms reported by the same 
conference. _________

a and account
Adams will

JBuilUtrt anti Contracter»All White, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handles,all lengths,bent and straight 
16c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge. 
Ad», and Axe Handles of extra good
Jnality. Job Lot of Mortice Looks at 

1.60 per dot., worth 12.60, and at

I) KICK LA YkK 
O work done eu ML 8PABHAM SHKLDKAKK,

wya. Hairs Bridge i

THIS MONTHUUILDER 
I) taken—fitJo*. McCaoelsnd ft Sob, Tonmln, the

Charming Memorial Windows aed Hoesehold
lag to buy BatMlag 1 
or Property of aayltl 
I have resolved to ma

SKTuBSfc,Knives and Raton, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchanged. 
Poet Hole Sooope. beet made, at 50o. 
eaob. A Good Steel Spade at 60o. each

take Cut, Beveled, Slivered and
■WESTS

/CONTRACTOR AND BUI I UKK EMlmatoa

WjTôncasts”*.
ea. Reeldenoe, Ge

GARDENS TO RENT, CHEAP. 'rSSSrPc
■Ire 4 guirmntA. which will l».ec your
suttloe MtlelsotloD eeU thst thou«h the

T. HURLEY USE IRELAND'SCALCI MINING sod REP 
it elaee style. Residence, Desiccated Wheat laatoeg. North 

rltones, British 
and stations onYou are the brethren of Christ, the sons 

of God; the dignity of hb image and like
ness b upon you; the sign of hb cross 
upon your brows. Your bodies are hb 
holy temple, your hearts the altar on 
which he has kindled the fire of hb love. 
You hear hb word, you receive hb sac
raments. You are called by hb high call
ing to be holy and pure. The gk*7 of 
your adoption, the inestimable price paid 
for your redemption, the ennobling mys
tery of sanctification, have made you 
more sacred than a dedicated thing. 
There b nothing ltigh, there b nothing 
noble, there is nothing god like to which 
you arc not clearly summoned ; for which 
you are not naturally fit. And shall you 
descend voluntarily into tho defilement 
and pollution of sin? Nay, reverence 
yourselves, for you are greater than you

I lips
IHteZHlSH: to Oreu BriUle te. per v

ssrszuüss

BUTTERMILKa Planing and 
Scroll Bawli

CentralCanada if.œonly 3c. a glass or 6c. » quart lew Zeelee 
Daroaire regulations 

. tomis ilpainting,Loan and Savings Co
Long Brosibainer:

NERALHl i , BOSTON’S
SKILFUL DENTIST,

mwctjr. a. chm. rn.rn.rn.
voice* the opinion of bis profession regarding

STSJEJ J5=M-SS3t,H°L: ■elelaa.OewKerk, leeleed.
SSMSStore*. Oeonreet.ÔÏÏ1SÎV I burg, Malta, lfeaUMgr 

ay. Persia. Portugal J 
aeela, fit. Pierre, fiervla,

r^annonud SStlmtLea^* TT
m painting done 1 
ilng, etc. fipeotat 
and ma^btlag. ■

Sweden, Hwitaerlaad 
United fitotoa BernaiWINDOW SHADES I

firntai«wpeele > Letters S eenU perjTHK BKHT IN TER MARKET.
BID. GREEN.
Sol. Meeaaeter.r of "Tbo Vêtent Cleee Wei 
Wlneow Sbedee, ftw .bop., npe end dwell 

lew. I'eeqeelted by eep Wet Sped».

WINDOW SHNDES ft SPECIftLH.
Deeter I» Veteel *pri>. Beller Sbedte ertlM

R. F. MORROW
mown, oiean reeiiwr * i 
with the brteUe brash.1

. flasBtek rv.l^-îr*Presortottoa ** b 
ble in allaying andahtiity. SmgliBr. xalca and America, except Rlet», Hiraite Mettlemeato fa•voue excitability, trr 

prostration, byetorta. «ee. a. cax, xrsu.A. CLXCC,

SHORTHAND D. BKLLKCHCM,

ED. GREENiSSUrweS£Sf%ir
tmnrtsSCSv ViteuSr new *mth Welte.

dom. By Druggtsts. » cents i

meldaaea ad>
Tiuown •JtSXL

HweMv-w

Hznm

• . i ■'.
t, * rf

IHKIil KHK:

ig5|e

mmm



SSÿEnter now and

Stvooe, Ms, 11. About » o'clock lb»
Mr. W. P. Ina,

11-On

13. —Tbe Hamburg
Captain Karlowi

York, May
rived here at 2 m. to-day, reporte that cotton
in her alter spontaneously (nil

The fire burned fithe night of May».

The cabin* were two-tbirdanl the 
Lied. It ie fearedEue epeàled. It I

badly damaged.tbe eteamer'a cargo le

city Sal and celebrated the annivsr-
by attend! divine aervioe

This even*the Grenadiers

■Theophilue Springfield,Boston, May 11.
formerly
Church John

llowdoln-

fire to that churchsetting fire to th 
nt Springfield

place ’to blow the The church

angered
fire to the church with the

MooreJune Ur* of the Supreme Court.and the
second ie that tl American decorative
i* inferior to the European. la now blowing theofleoeeaadathird
hot the •till dull in the

American artiaanshii
in* broadly. lien brought fi 11.—Difficulty in finding 

e Marquis of Londonderry 
i teres ting question of eend-

Lohdon,
European srtieanmnp is more intelligent in

lication of means o ends and in direct- hae raised the inibet ie to keep court in Dublin.
divide the duMes, putting all

_____________itiers into the hands of the
Prince and giving executive powers to the 
Chief Secretary, who is to be elevated to a 
principal Secretary of Stale. The name of 
the Duke of Connaught hue been suggested, 
the Prince of Wales being of necessity com
pelled to be nearer the English capitsL If 
the scheme should be taken up by tbe Gov
ernment—which ia more than doubtful—the 
thing would not be difficult, since the Duke 

-8-. '* 11 eeot to Dublin as the

We have in our zones the raw material and

entire classification generally accepted as de
corative manufactures in this exposition. Our
progress in their it ie shown to be,

its, primitive
him generally
td magnitude

puts us to sban e.
mtil very modern timer addicted

rely to trade and to
appertaining rather to the necessities of of Connaoght could becivilization than to tbe adornment of life.

accepted tuition from
But probabilitymore artistic thqn hen. [er porcelains, fur- hie Bombai

niture, metallic products, tapestries, carpets, 
mine, shawl. andpaner hangings, 

brocades oonatll couple of days, and at the Houee of Cotation of her entire exhibit, 
log which requires a large volu
justly boasting- of our rank as________ ,
chemists and electricians, we still pay trans
portation to England for our native furs, skins, 
leather and cotton, and are content to pay 
afterward a second transportation and the 
manufacturers' price as well as the customs* 
lax for the product» into which bur own raw 
materials have been turned. Add to this the 
yearly drain of money unnecessarily lost, the 
mimons annuillj paid for decorative n.anu

While how very little importance la attacked.
Houee,either aide of the

of the Lord-Lieutenancy.
In ita present form

long gone begging among tbe aristocracy

to take It la treated with increde-

to be a than this, and hereat all events, a is where he differed from Mr. Blake, who in 
1874 advocated the same principle that be was
advocating now. Then, Mr. Blake said, hie 
proposition was coldly received and he 
thought that what was difficult then was 1m- 
txweible now. But the trend of events 
was all the other way and every 
year eees Imperial unity nearer as hand. 
He bad proved that Canada was in a stale 
of unstable equilibrium, the cauae of it, and
---- ------------------ -—_ —Ttioo : " What la

newer It: "Full 
(Applause.) No

factures from every factory of Europe and of 
a reviving east, and an approximate estimate 
may be made of the colossal penalty we pay 
with incomprehensible stupidity for fallu* to 
develop a sense of form, color and composition 
in our own youth.

oorvmtivee and liberal-Vi
Some Conservatives are In

doning the march for a
for theTO ADVERTISERS Maxoarkt F. Sullivan.

t of 1000 newspaper»' 
aeorioNA win be sent on application— of Irish loealthe whole

London, May 
i the field Oui

12.—The police made a raid haa been matured by the
Club as 2 o’clock this morning another the cure 'Ive work than th# varlooeeect! Ministerialists citizenship ie thebaccarat tod importance favored annexationflrbi OTorrltirmnfti to ask on Monday- hans, though plucky, could not hope

to defend themaaivee agaiiwhom were tbe Karl of Dudley. Lord Lurgan, oil citizenship in the empire was the core.Lord Paul»», Bar* Fi several French'•rrarend several Fi 
so. The .’prisonere 
altoo and bailed in

irery agitation for a widening of the cooetiroy, and transfer theroy, auu inuuwr un widiuiwm
of the Lord Lieutenant and the tution bad been aecomiin £160 that such a cheieach. They to a Secretary of State the résulta vindicated the

He believed in evolution. Heef the deb. A raid God's method.believed it
evolution.

in 1836.lu this Devo-
beiieyed in unity of the empire

of a separate court for Ireland but he did not believe, like
ing with separation.of Partlculariet

The eayii of thethat the abolition-Baglieh Liberale Lieutenancy would be a dig atappoint Prim of the Prince If the Government cannot find fall from the parent tree" wee frequently 
quoted by diwuptionista. Welt, what wae tbe 
fate of apples the» thus fell? They rutted or 
the pige ate them. Would tine be tbe fate ef 
separated colonies? If so be did not wish to 
be a member of a rotting community. [Ap

•and Lord Brown low,
Usasse^1 and the Marqwie of Ormowda

have refused with ot be re—it
that the office muet go Into commission.

OT, NORTH END OF
London, Mar 1L—A gun* named Her-laid oat by J. J. Hartley, INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

•he Marine Artillery has had Enquiries for a definite scheme of federationa windfall of 608,000 and a large property ia not give •
elected senator in the Department of the definite reply. That part of the 

belonged to statesmen Number 
could be given but many perhaps 
fofeaeibl*. He would propose two I 
a fall eitisanahip involving a yd
supreme work of government, and 1—----------
between tbe perte of tbe empire to take place 
on more favorable term* than with foreign 
nations. He amplified hie argument on tbeee 
two lines and concluded that both plane were 
feasible of realisation. Imperial Federation 
wae worthy of the support of all Canadians, 
off Irish-Canadians more than any. for in Im
perial Federation lay the true solution of the 
Irish nueetioB.

The Principal eloeed with a peroration In 
which he referral to the greatness of the 
ancient English, Irish and Scotch in polities, 
religion, science and art, the growth of tbe

It Wae Evening
Dr. Herman Lockstaedt. of theLondon, May 12. —The report of the oap- Butchers’ Exchange in New York, in the

•tone of 8t. John's church.
Wool Ti ito Junction,The Allan Line and the
day by Rev. Dr. Sheraton.

Captain Murrell, of tbe Ml[ieeouri, is to be 
vee. The totinfeted at Cardiff, where he lives.

Aberlady It aehore
near Capa Lookout, N. C. with her pro-■While three yonng. peller gone. Tugs have gone to her assist

ing to change 
i drowned. probability 

shorn# will
There haGeorge Myers

acted at Oklahoma find a parallel la
Dakota when the
thrown open.

At Toronto! Toronto 11, Toledo L Patrick Ford, a watchman In Armour's
factory at Ottawa. May IS.-The Indies^ Depart-wife and th* Setur- rAWA, may —a»«

ie safely houeed in the
of Agriculture willNATIONAL LBAOCK The body of Patrick H. McCormiek, a be the next toBorton 4, New York 2.

Orart.
ASétiew hr. 8*tardsy.

I): CW*eo 11, Pitt. Irvinf L. timer, who
Seturdsy

th. mock ot T Giroux A Bra,«I M that port 
iviuf pMMdtb* At Cfawhumti (8 taoing.): Ctoohumti S, The limit Omqomruntine aUtioa

• report lllq. «hot, 
Plriiiin .genu, the M

»t Grom, bk without reporting, end Hint Ttiitoru te Peri, during the exhibition wUlBrooklyn 2.
with the

smyellow ferte. At St Louie
Depety lllnleUr of Agriculture, City «,

The wOl el the lete Mr. C t. Thte hue
Nnomx ÏV4., Mey U.—Fii proven end pettir 

pereoeel «toU Ie Tell
been greeted.
imfooouiThe pereoeel

the reel mete et IBO.fKX) Th. prripwty ie
Ie*. Three of the whil dirhUd among the ral.tinu.

eodereteed thet Sir John xed

Loup t* heel. 
.Und the beet

permitted the 
eceoelpenying t

OeUAWA, fUr 11—It irnud that the
t^oowhe^ Ml
peretc Sehedl

With theto th. rttkehehed

L't.'tm

fcypsÈ

r—
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House Cleaning !
We would call tbe attention of 
tbe public to tbe (act that we 

carry ■ full line of

Ready EixedPaints
al«o Bruehee consulting of

Paint, Whitewash. Calclm- 
ining, Move, and a General 

Line of Scrubs.
BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

WlBÂMCa,
Cryetei Block. til OuxiMt.

ROBERT FAIR

•»U winds; partly cloudy, 
j followed by local rains; not much 

change In temperature.

DRESSMAKERS
WANTED.

Wanted at once, four or 

five Experienced Dress 

Makers. Apply person
ally to Miss Neil, in 

charge of Dress Making 

Department at the 

Golden Lion.

Lace Curtains
------AT THE—-

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 GEORGE STREET.

W.W.J0HNST0N

oSfl&jEL. "X'SRvt

TURNBULLS
The beery Spring Trade lie e erary dey 

from tbi. out we .tell be kept bar, ie .applying 
the emd. o« eer old eel eew cettoewra.

I» now showing 
Assortment of Lacc Curtains, 
commencing at 6<)c. per Bet. 
Bound with Tape at 60c. and 
80c. per pair. Splendid Value.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
410 GEORGE STREET.

SERVANTS WANTED.
WANTED on the first of Jane, A COOK 

AND A HOUMBMAID. References re 
qui red. Apply to M RM. CUCMRNT1, Aylmer 

-* dioetf

Scarcely a day passes hot * receive packages

a SPLENDID °* *-i!?«,-ur •• ***'»“'* unl
lorry Trimming, New Shapes taking the place 
of thorn bought earlier, and at lower prioee. To 
keep peeled in what Ie being shown, you i 
to visit oar establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, ear Drees Goode and 
Trimming* show beauty at every tight, the 
colore bleed together no perfectly Moca, 
awl Nile Greene, still hold ia favor. Terra •
Blue, Greys, Dove and Reside Shades ere as 
much sought after ae ever. Ia our Black Goode 
department * aze showing a new voile of.doth, 
fine light and durable, juet the drew for * old

WANTED—Three honest, pushing men In 
your vicinity ; special Inducements now; 
fast selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary 

and expenses from atari. Brown Bros., Con
tinental Nureerlea, Rochester, N.Y. Mdiv;

A Reliable * Kxperleneed Nurse.
.PEN to engagementO’* Beaverton and

required. Apply to MHM W 
box 446,Peterborough, or real*

ta, 16 years experience 
I Orillia. References if 
™ A. WTAUNTOM,

residence, 1

BOARD.
Accommodation hr i o 

boarders. Also tabla boei 
OUT'S, Ml Htewart-aL

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION 
V weekly boarders, also day boarders. MRS.

. 17* Slmo. ►at. cor. of Stewart-at.

A LCMMKN-We wish a tow men to eall our 
„_l goode by sample to the wholesale and re- 
tall trade. Largeet maourrs In our line. En- 

* mo 2-cent stamp. Wages $S per day. Fwr- 
soant position. No postals auawered Money

_vanned for wages, advertising, etc. Ckktkn-
nial MAN'r'e.Co., CixcizeivATi, Ohio. *od$N

M*e. C. ROBINSON,
Having given up boarding houee. baa res

umed her occupation as Sick rfurse.and ia now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
56* water-el. I yd

Ssv Asie er te tient.
for eat a.

LOT on Downey-st. .Immediately north of 
the reeldenoe of H. A. Hammond. Esq., 

66 ft, 1 In. frontage by 116 fL deep. Fi rat-class 
lot la every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitera, he , Peterborough. dfliti

HOUSE TO LET.
A LA RUE and very warm HOCHE nearly 

opposite llf.T. U. HAZUTPH on Water 
ti. Moderate rent. F — -

J. HAM
Rath r ■.beta

Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
dPDEN BURNHAM. Barrister.

ROBERT FAIR.
Stew Or Thb Oolden Hon. M Oxonoe

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

THE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Eeq , 
on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, SnHcltora, *c.. FtUrhfos«t. fi86tf

, ZF1 O ZRy n

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
»«° BREAKFAST_BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

-----------JSTHl'W"—■

SPRIN6 800DS
iiBMus'knm

NEW DRESS GOODS.
MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NBW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
1» EVERY MAKE

Dram Good, to Oembiaatvma, Bilk Warp 
Henrietta. Wool Warp Henrietta., Caah. 
aurai, Tweed «ripa». Weal Bordera, 
Foule Sergee, Buna" Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clnrettaa, Jeraey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripu, he. Lining», Trimmiago, 
~ Bom, *o., to Match nil Dram Goods.

THOS. KELLY.
35» OEOMB STRRST

_W We will not repent any artier for tbe* 
goode this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorh.

Cbe Bailç TRevlew.
It needs to be ret-eatod and rsmembertd 

in all goode and mort emphatically In Cotton 
Goode we keep a mort complets stock. Wl 
will you find the variety of Continued*, Shirt- 
ngv, Tick*. Ac , yon find with ui. not kse than 

sixty different patterns of Shiitinge at i»ricw as 
low as the lowest. Af the Ribbon counter yon 
are almost always sure to fin 1 exactly what you 
want for Dram or Millinery use.

MONDAY, MAY 18. 1»

THE LORDS WERE GAMING.
ENGLISH NOBLEMEN ARRESTED IN A 

LONDON CLUB.

Our "Stuck of Neck Frilling» i« very choice, 
being different to what is nanally 
■port them fro* a different marks 

When house-cleaning you may fiu i j-ou re
quire a new carpet. We show a beaiuifal 
Tapestry at 601. Lower sod higher qualities 
according to g* d value.

The rush Is c n us in our Tailoring Départ
ent. Our block of Tweede and Woretode 

plea* the eye acd pockets of oor patrons. 
Beet satisfaction in a fit always given.

Î' ________

A Campa risen mi BrMlafc end Am self a a 
Werfcmaaehlp * Maalfeeted by the 
Exhibits at the Farte Expeelltien

Paris, May 11.—A etndy of the univeeaal 
•spoiition, for the purpo* of comparing the 
products into which drum entera, discloses 
taro truths own sera ing American growth. The 
classification in which the* truths are appar- 
eut compris* everything in the manufacture 

hown, we I of which beauty ie blended with usefulness 
The first truth is that tbe American

, Ueobok and Simoob Streets.

Great Variety of

IDE ITS HE
in Silk and Taffeta, &c.,

-----AlT

KNITTING WORKS
sa» Ceorge-Bt.

MES. E. S3. BOSS,
Infant* Wear, Ladle»' A Children'* Underwear.

Call ead Inspect No troehi to show goode at the 
FANOT NrOVELTY BTOBE,---------- 4* OROROR-T.

WINDOW POLES A DADO BLINDS,
OTXJRT-AJTIDT CHAIN’S,

-NONE TO COMPETE--------

READ.
Do you know that the Peterborough Business 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Business ?

Don’t waste precious time in learning subjects which will 
be of no practical use, but come direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

get Shorthand FREE.

3. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, i ppispipiiç J. J. ROONEY, - - i lii'

NOTICE.
The firm of O'Meara * Burnham 

haa been dleeolved this day by mu
tual consent.
Peterborough. 8th May. 1888. *11»

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four foot long. Delivered | 

to any pert of tbe Town.
ALme ■•mnalp.

point 81 Chari* Mill, Peterborough. I 
TxLeruoRE Connection. lm-d* |

FOR SALE.
WN, *
* Cm

H01E, DOR HOWE.
1 AA MORE NEW HOMS* Thom w
1 VU lag bom* on easy terme, should in . 
tervlew the eeorw ef men who have bought I 
from me. Ml give their add remis to any. 1 
Listen to what the* men any.

JOHN CARLISLE.

ION, May IK.- 
• Line have yirlded to the demands of 

king employe*. Other steamship 
i ate expected to follow.

STEAMER BEAVER Ceeee Wart In as CeMert*.
ing of miner

in ti collieries to n
Bxxue, May M.—At a i 

A Brian to-day it was dean

Will daring the mmwi of IM». ply between 
Harwood, Uore*» Landing and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood' ht 7 a. m , 
Gore's Landing at 6 a, arriving at Peter-

Beaux, May 12.—The whole garrieoo el 
DomeMorf ie now on duty in tbe virinity»e< 
the eoal min* foe the purpo* of preeerting 
*d* ameng the striking miners. A body of 
infantiy arrived(at Schleswig at 3 o'clock thie

---------- . T-.1X—.—I toeening. Three times tbe notera were eeUedfh?i dat?T*nI epQO 80 dl?*rw but they refneed. Tfc* 
^h2te%d fo? ti>* fired into tbe crowd killing rix

V enartered for | an# of the* a 4 year old child. A
m was also wounded. After the firing

ROOTLET & His WALL PAPER Forever
Cheajwst and Best

O. B
Variety in Town.
. RO UTLEY.

borough st noon, connecting with traîne for 
tbe north at noon and east und west evening
trains, and leaving P**—‘--------*- — **-------
turn trip at 4 o'clock
and atSJB P.m. front______
of tbe week th* Beaver may 
excursion parti* at reeeooable rat*

THOS. HARRIS,
3rooe-dlli wD Proprietor, Gore's Landing.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Il It «Jeanine 8v*em ef Memory Training,

Aro.,M.Y.

DOINGS IN THE DOMINION.
DRUGGIST WOOD ADMITTED TO BAIL 

IN TORONTO.

W as Patrie* McMcbel Herdered T-Tbe 
Vlrlerla University Injenellen Caee—A

Ctigoode HaU Chief Ju.tic <i.U he.*/ 
argument on the continuance of the injunc
tion made by the town of Cobourg and indi- 
vidual plaintiffs rwtraining the Board of 
Regent» from taking further steps to bring 
Victoria University to Toronto. Ckriato- 
pher Robinson, Q.C., opened the ca* for 
the plaintiffs and was followed by Mr. (\ J. 
Holman on the same eide. B. M. Britton, 
Q.C., of Kingston, addressed the court in 
reply. Mr. Britton had not ooncluded at 
4.30 when His Lordship stated that he 
would adjourn the hearing of the argument 
until II a.fn. to-day.

Mr. Er.istua Wiman on Saturday wnt to 
Rev. Dr. Potto $750, being tbe balance of e 
$1000 subecription made by him to the 
College Federation fund eome time ago. -

John McNair a gentlemanly-looking 
young clerk employed in the Mammoth 
Hon* In King-street, was arrested Satur
day morning charged with stealing from hie

Middleton arrked lathe

ing he will be e guest
b*î?“raid list th. death of Patrick 11a 

Nichol, formerly a saloon keeper at Vie- 
tori# and Lombard-etreels on Friday after
noon was the result of a blow he received In 
an alter ration with a mat pedlar In a Queen- 
street hotel

John O. Wood, the druggist charged 
with the murder of Lydia Charlton, appear- 
ed at the Polira Court on Saturday morning, 
bet the Crown offered no erideoee and he 
was remanded until Monday. Later an ap
plication for bail vu made to Mr. 
Justice Row at Oagoode Hall and Hla 
Lordahip made an order for hall, the 
prisoner to appear at the June Am 
Wood bonded himself in $2000, and 
brother Robert and David Ward want * 
the bend 1er $1000 each. Wood 
to Buffalo in the afternoon and will return 
to eland hie trial Since he left Toronto 
last November he has had a wide 
experience of American cities. He went 
from Toronto to Buffalo, then to New York, 
Washington, Atlanta, New Orleans and 
then to the City of Mexico, where he put up 
in over four month# Returning to New 
Orleans he remained there for a while and 
then went to Buffalo, where he bought out 
the drug store of Mrs. l>r. Broad in Erie- 
street and commenced b usine* und* the 
etyle of Wood A Co.______

TIRED OF LIFE-
A EasUsta Farmer's Criminal Career-A

Wlaalpee rirasgiel Victimise*!.
WiNNirno, May 12,-Mmnie Macdonald, a 

boarder at St- John's CoUsge. attempted to 
drown bcraelf in the Red River Saturday, 
but wae fortunately seen and rescued.

Against a farmer natfied Purvis living in 
Southern Manitoba there are eleven serious 
charges, including arson and larceny. Re
cently he attempted to burn a school house 
near his residence because the school authori- 
ties were going to JBÔVe it lb a mort conveni
ent location.

A petition i* now being circulated here for 
the release of Peterson of Dakota, who escaped 
from Stony Mountain Penitentiary *17 years 
ago and was re-arrested here the other day 
while on a visit to Winnipeg.

CoL McMillan, the newly-appointed Pro
vincial Treasurer, will undoubtedly be elected 
in Centre Winnipeg by aoclamatioo. Stewart 
Topper and others who were asked have de
clined to run.

A Winnipeg druggist has be* victimised 
out of $700 by a confidence man who claimed 
he had a quantity of opium for rale.

The city workingmen will march in a body 
to tbe City Council meeting Monday evening 
to ask the aldermen to refuse to accede to the 
requests of the groeere* combine regarding 
high lieenw for pedlars.

While Cape la Lew**. 6aL
London, Ont. May IS,—Thoe. Bailey, a 

laborer, appeared In the police statioti 
shortly before 10 o'clock last night with Ms 
head, face and neck completely covered with 
tar, which he raid had be* peered or* him 
by two men who had entered hie boo* dur
ing the evening. Ha said he waa sitting with 
a friend named Parklna drinking a glam 
of bow whoa the raw entered. One 
knocked him down and held him while 
the other did the decorative work. Bailey 
hae frequently be* up for wife-beating, 
and it Is supposed the outrage wae pw- 
petrated by "White Capa” At gU 
events they made a " black rap ” eet «I 
Bailey. _________

A riaby-s ftirense Nenrtotimt-----
Hamilton, May It—Yesterday Dr. Laffar

ty was railed in to attend the month old baby 
of Mra Amos, wife of tbe King WUliam-etroot 
tavern-keeper. The baby bed suddenly token 
ill the night before—growing ghastly pale and 
being seised with fits of vomiting. Yesterday 
morning Mrs. Am* pulled a large li ve cockroach 
out of the baby's mouth, and rightly suspect
ing that the preaenoe of tbe insect might have 
eosnething to do with the child's illness, aba 
told Dr, Lafferty about it The doctor gave 
the baby a* acid mister*, and- very aooo after
wards the little creature vomited up seven or 
right on-kroechea, five of which were alive. 
The baby ie now doing well It ie supposed 
that tbe cockroach*» crawled into the baby's 
throat and down into its stomach while it waa 

with its

FIRES OF A DAY.

the great* part of the eo*
originated in tbe atallra i_______
afterward» to the houee The caSe la __
known. Low about $4000, Jnaured for $2000,

AOaMNBtiti #6 Aylmer
Aylmbb, May 12.—At an early tour this 

morning fire broke out ie tbe pork 
packing establishment of Walk* A Menait 
Tbe building and oontente were soon destroy 
rd. Lose $30,000, insures* $28,000. |The 
fire ie supposed to have originated in the fw

Oh haw a. May 12.— At 12.45 thie rooming a 
.vurant bon* m King street east helenging to 
Hm fict.Mll family wed sUMltur maxed by Mr. 
Aroold ef Whitby were buret to the greeed.

SET FIRE TO A CHURCH. •

lMmilAL FEDERATION.
THE LFAQ'JE IN CANADA'S ANNUAL 

MEETING AT HAMILTON.

Elccllsn ef SErm- l Mess Hertlng Fet- 
lew* (hr Beninese Nrealen—Principal
trial'» apereti.

Hamilton; May 11.—The third annual 
mveimit i t ill* I in | «'.rial Federation League
in Canada was held in the gentlemen*» pari* 
ot the Royal Hotel thie afternoon. Mr. 
D Alton McCarthy, M.P.. President ef the 
League in Canada, occu|ned the chair.

The annua! re|>ott of the work of the League 
•honed that great 1*1 ureas had been made 
during the year. A number of branch* were 
formed and the several 11.eatings were ad
dressed by |imminent iieraonagee.

The* were the officers chosen, nearly all 
being re-election* :

Pretident—D'Alton McCarthy, M.P., IV

Vtca-Presidents—Alexander McNrill,M.P., 
Wiarton ; Charles Riordan, Toronto.

Hon. Treasurer—Henry Lyman. Montreal,
Hon. Secretaries—Archibald. McGoun, jr., 

R. Casimir Dickson, J. Castell Hopkins.
In the evening a mass meeting wae held in 

the Grand Opera Houee. Mayor Doran occu
pied tiw chain. Principal Grant made the 
speech of the evening.

Ha wished, lie said, to ask eomi 
tiens of hie fellow-citisene and to a 
if possible, calmly and without [ 
without that privilege of imouting motives to 
opuooente that some people dealt in mistaking 
H for argument.

The first question wae a very Important cue 
and on the answer given to it depended the 
point of view which we would regard the 
ethers. The first question was : " Ia Canada 
in a condition of stable equilibrium ? w Tbe 
country that was not in a auto of stable 
equilibrium was not sure -of its own founda
tions and therefore uncertain * to ita future. 
When the relation of pert to part * parte to 
the whole were so unequal that it was felt 
throughout the country that the present elate 
of things could not continue that country was 
in a stole of unstable equilibrium. It was 
ju«t like a man in a similar etote— it was with
out true strength. Hie answer to the question 
wae "that Canada ie not in a elate of stable 
cquiMbritim.''

And wae there stability throughout tbe 
empire ! Could the present relatione remain 
permanent? Emphatically no, because the 
present relatione denied the right* which 
3,000,000 Scotchman and 4,000,000 Irish»*» 
had to 5,000,000 Canadians and 4,000,000 
Australians—the sacred rights of self- 
government. Colonial populations had 
no share in the supreme work of 

government in matters of war, pea* 
and treaty making. He did like to a* blad
ders punctured. Was it not true that, ae Mr. 
Blake said in hie Aurora speech, we were 
“freemen without being free”? Was it not 
true that we could be plunged In war without 

courent and that pea* could be made 
without our couneel ? Ought tbie elate of 
thing» to esiet 7 Should we be eetisfied ? If 
we did not respect ourselves bow long would 
others reapeot us! Tine qpeetion would be 
at tiled. We would taka our time about it bet 
jl would be settled. It wae not our fault that 
It waa not settled and it was not Great Britain's 
fault. The reaeon of its not twin» settled wae 
that the time had only arrived to talk of the 
matt*. The colonizing interest of Great 
Bn tain had planted people in every quart* 
of the eerth. The colonies now forming part» 
ef the Empire were la a stole of imparl*» 
political development. Thie colony «began ia 
a etote of complete dependence, and it was well 
to know that tbe sheltering arm of tbs moth* 
waa around ue. [Applause.) We bad gone on 
evolving from stage to stage till we now look 
forward to the attainment of full eiilaraakip

"There are difficulties in the way !" eome 
people say. Of couree there were difficulties. 
But the* would be bravely met. Difficulties 
were disappearing very rapidly. During tbe 
abort time since Canada and Australia had 
had self-government what great thing» bad been 
dooel We had solved tbe geographical ques
tion and have learned that it was man's glory 
to conquer nature. We had solved the Indian 
question, the half-breed question and we 
would solve every other question that came 
up [Loud applause.) During our 21 years 
we had learned to serve the empire * well * 
ourselves We had built canals end railways 
of vital value. We had b*n preparing our- 
eelveo for a high* citizenship. It was im-
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THE GAY CITY OF MADRID.

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon,

FAIRWEATHER
db Co.,

The Leading Hatters, Corner of 
George and Simcoe-sts.

Children to for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbe E)ail^ IRcview.
MONDAT. MAT l*. law.

z

•étais tek itntsnm.
Is an Interview Is another autumn Mr. 

Alan Mavdoufali. O.E.. of Toronto, makes 
a augsentlon aa to the construction ol a 
eve tern of eeweraye that the Kavmw baa 
frequeoUy urged, and that la. that a a ra
te ui should bo adopted aad plana prepared 
and that the work be carried out In accord- 
anee with that plan. The work need not 
neoenenrllr be all done at oace. but any ex
penditure made would be a step toward» » 
a complete system.

That a system of drainage la very desir
able all will freely ooneeue. and that It la a 
neeaaslty la the laureate of the health of 
the eoenmuelty many have urged. But In 
dleeueelng the subject end It has been fre
queoUy discussed during several years 
pest-thoee Interested la It are consider
ably In the dark, for to one has been able 
to nay even approximately went the ex
pense of the work would be. It U true that 
some might say that where heelth wee at 
stake, the question of eoet should not deter 
the tswn from entering upon the work. 
But e system of sewerage would be e large 
undertaking, and no Councillor would, with 
the responsibility of office upon him, com
mit himself to the undertaking until he had 
Information as délimité ae could be obtained 
In regard to the probable expense. The 
ratepayers are not really la a position to 
oooelder the metier, any more than the 
Oouoeil. without such Information before 
them. Why should not the Information be 
obtained I A large number of the ratepay
ers have given the question consideration - 
It baa been brought forward more than 
once-but without further Information on 
thin point little can be eald la the wey of 
ol discussion and nothing can be done.

The experience of other places le not e 
good guide ae to the probable expense. At 
least that la the opinion of the engineer 
whose view» no other points era given else
where. In a report to the city of Stratford 
la 1866 Mr. Maodougell said ‘The Intro
duction ol a a litem of sewerage 1» govern
ed by many points of local Importance. It 
I» net practicable to make any comparisons 
between the system latroduoed lato one 
city with that lotroJuoed Into another, or 
to eompera the relative eoeU ol the eye- 
tarn. All each com par leone are futile, 
though they are constantly quoted." He 
then quoted the cost la several Doited 
Stales eltiee which adopted the combined 
system end It wee different In each,-rsee
ing from 814,481 to $88,800 per mile, and I» 
the experience of several cities with the 
separata system we# similar, the coat rang
ing from 84. we to Sie.eee per mile. The ex
pellee of procuring the Information aa to 
the probable eoet In Peterborough would 
be email and If the authorities or the 
people Intend to make e movement toward* 
what sanitary authorities and local physic- 
lane tell ue la eo desirable, why should not 
thle Information Be procured now? If the 
expense of a eye tom would not be heavy, so 
much the better; If It would be great, let 
ue keow It._____________________ «

Belayed lee Lea*.

It will be remembered that the Amer
ican board sent, in 1880, the Bev. Mr. 
Pinkerton, of lie Zulu mission, to eetab* 
lish a mission in Umzila'e kingdom. 
Mr. Pinkerton died on the way. In 
1881 Mr. Richards wee sent on a similar 
errand, says The Independent. He was 
kindly received and invited to establish 
n mission. For various reasons the un- 
ilvrtaking was postponed, and Mr. Rich
ards settled at Inham bene. I, June 
last Messrs. Bates and Wilder set out 
from Natal to visit the kingdom and be
gin work at the capital or elsewhere, if 
the king would allow it. Vmxila had 
passed away, and his son Gungunyana 
ruled in his stead. The missionaries 
were surprised to see the Portuguese flag 
floating over the royal kraal. It seen 
that Portugal has established a sort of 
protectorate over the kingdom. The 
missionaries were well received, how
ever. The king, surrounded by his court 
and with the Portuguese resident pres
ent, gave audience to them. After they 
had made their requeat to be allowed to 
open a mission in the kingdom the fol
lowing eon vernal ion took place;

Mr. Wilder—May it please the king, 
now that he lues heard our message, to 
give us a reply which we may take to 
those who sent us?

OungUnyan* — Missionaries, who I» 
God?

Mr. Wilder—God is a spirit; and they 
that warship him must worship him in 
spirit and in truth. -vv

Uungunvana — Tell thorn whA sent

a your feet have delayed too long.
you been the Aral here to mourn 

the death of my father, yours would be 
the place now occupied by the Portu
guese. They first came to mourn the 
death of my father. They are my teach
ers and the teachers uf mg people. I 
cannot manage two sets of teachers at 
ooe and the tame time.

I ol 8a-

The Bev. Ose. H. Tbayyr,»/ Bourboa, Ind 
says: “toIh myself anù Wire owe our lives to 
•MfllSoh'e Consumption Cure." EC. Wells* Co 

proprlsiors. Le Keg. It. V

IMPRESSIONS OF THE UFE OF THE 
SPANISH CAPITAL.

lad—cribabU Oayety m4 Hrlgbtww of the 
Street*—Point» of lotereet Where His
tory Was MoU-A till—pee of Home

Spain hap the fortune to be a little aside 
from the ‘‘personally conducted" Infested 
paths of travel—a Sabbath day’s journey Into 
the land of romance. Ill history is bung 
about with a glamour such as nowbef-e elm 
conceals the scars of time or the palu-y and 
sordid movement of that great disenchanter, 
the present. There is probably nowhere el— 
a people having eo great a part in the annals 
of the world, who— work in the vineyard of 
the nations is — entirely done end whose im- 

irtance is — much a matter of sentiment, 
net even of studious rsad— know more 

of the life of Spain In the time of the lloors 
or of Columbus than of today, and to moh, 
especially now and in Detroit, where there is 
an especial interest In that country, some ex
tracts from a translation of the description 
of Madrid, written by Edmoodo de Amicfe, 
will be welcome.

It gives a picture c 
people, written with 
vivid touch which 4
and in the appréciai

“The train slope," 
And myself in a aqua 
the midst of a nc 
hands were stretched 
a hundred mouths sh 
an indescribable con 
men, guards, guides, 
of («Mi de huespedea 
self with my elbows i 
bus full of people «u 
through a large strw 
traverse a broad, str 
th<- Huerta del BoL 
It is an immense, i 
rounded by high bul 
like ten torrents, ten 
every street come a «

there is in proportioi 
locality. The sidewa 
and the cafes as larg 
of a fountain aa larg 
side there Is a dens 
deafening racket and 
and brightness in t 
colors which make y 
populace nor the eiP 
and which produc— I 
in the tumult, greet 
and there rather to 
things than to —e thi 

“1 get out at shot 
begin roaming about 
I jump Into a carriaj 
man ‘Vu

It Shines For All !
The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had ita snap and ia gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habiliment ashions, tor 

11 hot or cold, wet or dry,
‘ • - I . 1 .

your winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. It’a simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the atm that shines for all shines mignty 
hot and will be hotter stilL

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits
Hats and Caps, 
Boots 4 Shoos,

3,000 Men’s Light Summer Suits to select from. They 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms. 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Keroal of a 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff in 
the face of the fact that QOTJQHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

Ract thing for only a trifle. Price* range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hate 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the BusheL Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

reaaccnd the street A 
of the Turk, where ( 
a ted; crow the eqi 
which the statue 
stands; emerge on t 
the Inquisition light* 
and, in front of th«
Vega, come out on ti 
Orient opposite the r 
the equestrian statu 
midst of a garden sui 
sal statues, climb agi
the city, crossing a I
squares and cro— roads filled with people; 
then finally return to the hotel, declaring 
that Madrid is grand, gay, rich, populous 
and charming.

RPAXISU SAUCES AND GRAVIES.
Signor de Amicis leave* his hotel for a 

casa de huespedes, evidently the American 
equivalent of a boarding house of the better 
class, which he evidently greatly enjoyed. 
He says:

“The— guest houses are nothing more than 
families who furnish board and lodging to 
students, artiste ami strangers, at different 
prices, but always more reasonably than the 
hotels, with the inwtimatde advantage that 
one enjoys a breath of homo life therein, 
forms friendships and is treated more like 
one of the family than like a boarder. The 
landlady was a good woman in the fifties, the 
widow of a painter who tied studied at Rome, 
Florence and Naples and had retained 
throughout life a grateful and affectionate 
recollection of Italy. She, too, quite natural
ly evinced a lively interest for our country, 
and displayed It every day by being present 
when I dined, recounting to me the life, death 
and exploits of all her relations and friends 
as if I were the sole confidant she had in Ma
drid.

“A little good will is needed in order to ha
bituate one’s self to certain sauces and gravies 
peculiar to the Spanish kitchen—but I accus
tomed myself to them. The French, who in 
the matter of cooking are as difficult to plea— 
as spoiled children, cry out against it Du
mas —ys he has suffered from hunger in 
Spain. They mix things a trifle too much, 
abu— the use of fat and season too highly, 
but really not enough to take away Dumas' 
appetite. They are masters, among other 
things, of sweets. Then com— their puchcro, 
a national dish —ten every day by the Span
iards in every place, and I tell the truth when 
I say that I devoured it with voracious en
joyment The puchcro is, in regard to culi
nary art, what an anthology is to literature. 
It ia a little of everything and the best

“A good slice of boiled moat forms the nu
cleus of the dish, around it are the wings of a 
fosrl, a piece of sausage, lard, vegetables and 
ham; over It, under it and in all Use inter
stices are garbanxoo. The— are a species of 
bean, but they are larger, more tender end 
richer in flavor than ours. Such is the ordi
nary puchero, but every family modifies it 
according to Ita purse; the poor man 1s con
tent with meet and garbeuzo*, the gentle
man adds to It a hundred delicious tidbits. 
At the bottom it U more of a dinner than a 
dish, ami many —t nothing el—"—Detroit 
Freo Prow. ___________________

limpid Mat! Tramait.
Three hundred mil— an hour is the pro

posed speed for the electric postal railroad of 
the future. An experimental line has been 
erected at Laurel, twenty miles from Balti
more, Md. A compromise between the pneu
matic tube and the ordinary railroad carries 
a miniature train of two cars solely for malls 
and light parcels, without any attendance. 
The road has throe rail»—one above the c 
for carrying the current, and two below 
which carry the cars. The cars are built of 
sheet Iron, and are two feet square and twen
ty-one f—t long. Speed will be regulated and

rtr or brakes applied by electricity sole- 
Ef the experiment at Laurel succeeds, it 
is stated that similar roads will bo laid be

tween Baltimore and Washington, and else
where.—Frank Leslie’s Newspaper. —__

Sough brothers,
THE WOHDERFUL CHEAP MEN. 377 ÂRD 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

VBRVOUS DFBIL1TY. KXHAVHTINU 
it Vital Drains i caused by early Ind lee re
lions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Plies, 
Prolap— of Rvcturn, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency. Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleet# 
and all dl—a—■ of the Genlto Urinary Organa, 
treated sue—fully. It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your esse. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any address DR. RE*VF 
837, Jarvis Bt-. Toronto. *tI7-w801y

£fAinüp(3i.
ÇUT, REVELED. ,

^Silvered. Bent. Plate if; j.
;M<rCAV5I>A"{P.r^'

OBALEDTENDERS marked “For Mounted 
O Poll— Clothing Supplies,*' and addressed to 
the Honourable the President of the Privy 
- --------- will be re—ivedup to noonCouncil, Ottawa, will 
ço Friday. Sise May, 1 

Printed forms of ter.....________ of tender containing full In
formation — to the articles and quanti ties re
quired, may be had on nppll—tiôns to the
UN*o Underbill be re—Ived unie— made on 
each printed forme HUwsi of arileè— may 
be e—n at the office of the undersigned 

Each tender moat be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian beak cheque for an amount 
eunal to ten per cent, of the tetal value of the 
artirlva tendered fug. which will he forfeited If 
the narty d—llnetoenter Intonoontrnct when
called upon to do *<>. or If he fall to complete 
the workcontracfvd for. in he tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.No per ment will be made newspapers in- 
—rtlngtble advertisement without authority
k.v.a.kra.Bra.o—t.lrajk

Comptroller, H. W. M. fWIra. 
ottawn. Her mb. wa _______ WU

IB Troon

LETTER BOOK FILLED ?
HAVE A NEW ONE 1

Send to the REVIEW OFFICE 
for «ample book.

REYIEÏ toting Co y.
A few days ago the cars buttled at McKees

port, Pa., a young man without legs, a hand
some, dashing brunette, a hand cart and a 
dog. The girl haruemed the dog to the cart, 
lifted the man into It and helped to push the 
cert across the Reynoldtown bridge, where 
they took the train and departed. Liter in 
the day an officer from I. «et oui a, O.. arrived 
In search of them. He said they were elopers. 
—Chicago Times.

The Rev. Robert Collyer has given to 
Gomel! university the factory bell which 
called him to work at 6 a. m. and aped 
him homo at 8 p. m., when, between 
1831 and 1838, he was a factory operative 
in Feweton, Yorkshire, England. In his 
letter to President Adams he Bays: “It 
will be pleasant to think of it as bom 
again, converted and regenerate, now 
white tho-agea of Cornell endure, calling 
people to nobler occupations, and so 
much more welcome—a sweet bell, I 
hope; not jangled out of tune and harsh. ”

By standing your ground you will re- 
nain more master of the situation than 

ever and will store up force. Thus the 
key to a right acceptance of criticism is 
contained in the old Greek’s wise tenet, 
“Knew these If/’

FOB MEN ONLY!
â POSITIVE 1-“"^

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Hexing bel Intel,* returned Irom lire leedin. 
Market, ol the conetrr, la-la epeltUn to 

off Ik# Lttett No..Kw la
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WEKH onaraiee
Bonnet». Hats. Trimmings, Mantle 
Bllke and Trimming» Olovee and 

Hosiery and Ladies Underwear
I* especialty. Feeeoeel ieefieâioa reepeerloll,

Hiss ARMSTRONG’S
*N Georg# at.

'V

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as tee do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those wlst> 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

_ HERE'S A CHANCE !
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we tvill 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.30 and $3.30. We will also sell, between \ 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.30 for $4.23, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS tor men, all sixes, selling price $13.00, 
$7.30, just half price. Now it you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales tvill be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:

MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2 89 - - . worth $6.50 
BOY’S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124 .... worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
' =--■■■ THE WIGWAM. 1

x
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Dnlees boiling be

Filling tLa ^ Spoils the T.

W. J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

3Rj

RELIABLE.
m tleor*e-sL. Pelerboroash.

Hall, Innés & Co.
DRESS GOODS.
W. sreehowisg » obotas lot of Dies Fabrics

HENRIETTA CLOTH
Io ell the prevailing ebadee.

Nil#, Serpent, Cadet, Lieerd. Mign
onette, 8*t urvelle,Oopper, Old - Roe o 

Reed Green, Ac., Ao.
tar 8* oar large assortment of Crimpeand 

Braids.

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Oa the p. srn la* oniler the uiapnat of 
Mi* Osok, whole well kaowa to the peblic, 
ae beta, thoroughly co-peteat

Hall, Innés & Co.
1M.1M.1M. BIMOOB-HT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACVDAVID'S,

AS OTHERS SEE US.
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NOTICE I
We bare placed a a amber or account, la the 

haede of Mr. Jae. Stewart, lor collection, who 
u aathorlsed to sottie end grant receipts tor

BKV18W Ptg. * Plb. Co*?., (LIU) 
Children Cry for Pitchy1» Cattoria

XLbc ÎPaÜç IRcview.
MONDAY. MAT 1A IMA

THE CITY ANI) SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprlcbt la Id tows Orders 

■ay be left at Messrs. Taylor * McDoe- 
aid's or Mr. A. L. Derle' g tore. lydltt

Where you pat egwarr dealing. No. 1 
good# and everything ae repreeented_We 
Soot require to blow the horn. The good# 
aad prime raise the wlad. 8m our ed- 
Tertleement la eaotber column. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palaoe grocery, «ft Oeorge-et.

Ae wlU be Been by edrerttsement the 
rtrr----- Bearer bee began her regular Bet-

Harwood, Oore'e 
rb. The boot wee

___________ j the route la one
that la a oooveelence to a large number 
who do buelnme at Peterborough on aet- 
urdeya.

The Water ter. Will Be There.
Excitement la Increasing, and entries for 

the ffth Bait, sod P.A.A.A. sports are com
ing in feat. Thle mornlag Oept. Langford 
entered one of the corporation water cart# tor I he menagerie race? Ereryhody want, 
to bet that he will come In last and will 
raise more dost than anyone else

The street w alertas-
The Pire. Water and Light Oommlltee of 

the Town Connell met on Saturday eren- 
lug and opened the tendeta tor the drlrlng 
of the extra watering eart. There were alx 
epollcanU and the contract was awarded 
to Michael Bolton at MM per day. which was the lowest figure of the all. hie new 
carta were ant on the street this morning.

To Cuua the throe» red ierlgeret. the eye 
teallty e MU. cedy of Tee from If. B. Kidia

Mr. Oeo. OKU. 
the OP.*..------
Montreal

,. Okla, general 
L, panned throi 
on the 1LM 1rs

____ trame manager o!
through on bln way to 
— train to-dny.

Intimated 
ruing that 

i afternoon 
jber of hi» 
I the luylto-

souneed. enyn the Times. that 
Macdonald bad expressed bin S£da to the wish of the mmmltl

The rermlee will wnclate.
At » meeting In Port Port of the Williams 

Memorial Committee It wan verbally aa- 
. that Sir John 

„1 bln deal re to
_______i committee to un-

______ He would not, however.
be able to come want until September, air 
Adolph Caron, Hoa Mr. Ohaplmu. and 
eeventi other members of the Cabinet have 
expressed their desire to witness the rare- 
■way. ,

A metre ta mreee «.lit........
The statement Is made that them I» no 

money In the country There I» always 
money In the eoonty If the prop* Indooe- 
meate are offered. That la the view token 
by M. Sullivan * On., who are drawing tea 
dieee goods trade with their grand bar- gaine ffenmmer styles, Kverlhlng new. 
The bandsmens! patterns end fabric» fresh 
from the looms. Thle season's goods are 
particularly attractive and were never 
more handsome. Special oars bee been 
token to secure the moat appropriate 
materials for hot weather dnSMS end the 
prloss are as Ughtaa the goods-

1rs» smelting WtriU.
Mr. Chan. e. Bart, of Marquette. Mich., 

who ban had considerable experience In 
e sb el ting works, ban been In Toronto tor 
the pent few days. Bays the Belleville Ia- 
tsHIgsaesr. mehlng enquiries with a view 
to the erection of Iron smelting work» In 
this province. With hie father and other 
member» of the family be has been engag
ed In the mnnnfnetnre of cherooel Iron Tn 
northern Mlehlgea tor the peat thirty

Iota and
bin notion wtU dowbtieee bn determined by 
the opinion wbloh be form* na to the quali
ties of the ore found In these districts.
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gress, and he evidently did not get a good 
Idea of the extent of Peterborough’s manu
facturing interests. We would aleo re
mark that the waterworks have given satis
faction. However, the reference to the 
town la friendly and our thanks are due to 
the News for the space it devoted to the 
notice. _____________________
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OIBcr IrMouil.
Dr. beott has removed bla office to 176 

Brock et>Dr. Bingham’s old stand SdllS

Been! ef Trade.
Members of the Cooncil of the Board of Trade 

•re requested to meet to-night In the commit
tee room of the Council Chamber at 7.30) .'clock 
•harp. _______

hew le the Time te Baler.
Eater the Peterborough Business College now 

end you will hate completed the coarse by the 
fell end secure one of the many positions which 
ere eure to be open then. Those who do thle ere 
sure to be well repaid. You cannot efford to 
miee this opportunity. _______

A limit Ululais,
is made very often by merchant# advertising 
go lds at very low figures and when the public 
call to price the goods they are much higher 
than the prices their advertisement calls for, or 
they are jnet out of the goods. Now, it is al
together different with W. J. Morrow. When 
you eee his advertisement you can rely on pre- 
curing the goods at the price stated, jurt eo long 
ae he can get the good», but of course when we 
are out you must make an allowance. We have 
another consignment of beautiful 3 lb. tin 
Peaches at 15 cents per tin. 3 lb tin Tomatoes, 
8 for 25 cents. W. J. Morrow, 340 George-at.

Early « lasing.
The following agreement has been 

•Igned by the booksellers and fancy goods 
dealers whose names are appended

Vetsbbobough. May 9tb, ’88.
We the undersigned meichante agree to 

oioee our respective place# of buaineea at 
eight (8) o'clock p. m., every evening, ex
cept baturday’e and the evening preceding 
publie holidays, beginning Monday, May 
18th, 1889, said premises to remain closed 
to business till the following morning, thle 
agreement to remain In force until Sep
tember let, 1889.
Lee A Thompson J. R. Stratton 
Hallebury A Bros. C. B. Bout ley 
J. W. Butcher______  B. Shortly.

Impossibls to excel those New Freeh Toe», 
uet arrived at M. It. Kidd's.

The following letter wee received thle 
morning and handed us for publication : — 

Dba» Sib,—We take great pleasure in re
commending the illustrated lectures of Mr. 
Roberts Harper aa something far in ad• 
ranee of anything heretofore given In thle 
country. We are well acquainted with the 
excellent illustrations of our leading lec
turers, Stoddard, Ragan, French,Cromwell, 
Ac.. Ac., but Mr. Harper brings us some
thing superior to the beet work of these 
genVeroen and hie lectures mark a distinct 
advance In the art of pictorial Illustration. 
His lantern Is the finest and most powerful 
in the world and can Illuminate a colloasel 
surface wbemrequlred. The rolling effect 

never before obtained and le 
y attractive feature. The

_________ from nature and are the
choicest specimens of thousands of nej 
Uvea.

Mr. Harper Is a cultivated English gen
tleman. of pleasant address, who baa per
sonally visited all the place» which he de
scribee.

Yours truly,
Uxdpath Lyceum Bubeau. 

14118 Boston.

■ urisuo WUOIMP
le someUilng ne 
an exceedingly 
▼laws are all

1,000 Ladies wealed—to test the quality of 
hoea fine New Teas at M. K Kidd's

IBs rager ear ’’Oenvae" Note Paper and 
af Mm Envelopes. «■“ Brown Hoi- 
sve—« land,’’ Calico Grey and Cream

Note Paper and Envelope#, a a* The Peter
borough Bookstore bee received «wdirect 
from England a large ear Import order of 
the above splendid lluee. av Reed what 
the highest authorities say of these
PYrnie Court Journal eaye:—“The Canvas 
Note Paper is most elegant.'

The Quean eaye:—“The Paper may be recom 
ded by ue with perfect s*fety, ae not only 

new in style but nice to write upon. Ae re
gards appearance, they are very neat, and leave 
nothiaf te be deetoed." _

The Ledt'v Pictorial eaye:—“It le a real 
pleasure to be able to recommend to the notice 
of ear readers anything eo artistic in appearance, 
and eo plmweat to the eye and to the pee, ae the 
New Canvas and Brown Holland Note Paper."

Life eaye:—“The Imitation of the Cloth mat
erials bae been capitally earned out, aad the 
paper bae »*»t only a genteel appearance hot is 
wrllsuited forhaiag written on, and should be
°ThePWh!mhall Review eay»:--MA novelty in 
nluaj paper • • * very pleeeent to write
‘SL York Herald eaye batter Tund of

paper for letters we here seldom met with, and 
we expect there will be quite a ran on Brown 
Holland and Oeneee It ie about time some 
tablet Novelties were introduced end the men 
mfaetnrere are to te cemplimented on their

I In a*-neat boxes at

J.B. Btbattoh,
Late A. L. Davis A Co

rrirkcl.
The cricket club have engeged a roach In 

England, who will be here In the course of 
two week», ee he sails on Wednesday. He 
In said to be a good man.

you can te'shrt'It ILhZJ'tL* stock of 

boot» and ehoee la large. You can hardly 
ask for any style end mise It. Try Ktdd e. 
the champion boot and shoe man. dl!2tf

The Work 4'emnaenerd.
This morning Street Inspector Pope bad 

a gang of men at work exoevJklng the 
foundatloe of the new market building at 
the corner of George and Charlotte-ata. No 
time bae been loet In commencing oper
ations on thle work.

A Chance le eee the Crap*.
The farmers are to be given an oppor

tunity In June next to take a cheap Irlp to 
the Northwest and eee that country when 
the crope are ripening, ae the G. P. B. 
authorities Intend to run cheap excursions 
to Deloretne, Mooeomln, Olenboro, balvado 
and Calgary. ______

finch Meppllg A bee I
aa la now going on. People hurrying here 
and there. Men going to business and men 

ter business. Children trotting to ecbool. 
Ladle# going shopping, all pursuing the 
one idea, to get about quickly. They ac
complish It. and the fact la an open secret, 
they accomplish It In Kidd’e shoes, shoe# 
bought at Kidd’e where the value Is the 
beet In town. d!12tf

Fell Thrwagh a Wlndew.
Juat before noon to-day Constable Mo- 

Olnty ran In a man who was in a moat 
glorious state of Intoxication. The fellow 
was on tiberbrooke-et. and fell through the 
aide window of J. J. Turner's store. The 
man’s name was not known and he was 
unable to give It, buta letter was found In 
his pocket addressed to Andrew Mann, so 
that It may turn out that when he sobers 
up he may be a Mann after all.

and wagons
were sixteen teams and six wagoue In tt 
shipment, which were principally owned h 
farmers in thle district. The teams dra

Weal Ie Werh.
Mr. J. E. Shannon has been here for some 

time past engaging teams find wagons on 
behalf of the O.P.R. to work on the Detroit 
extension of that road from London to 
Windeor.and to day two carload# of horse# 

started for the west. There 
the

diK
two dollars » day ami the board of the driv
er and themselves. Horses are being en
gaged for this work ae far east as Mnutre- 
al and some four hundred teams In all are 
wanted.

A *i
“ You see," he explained. “ they general

ly have some refreshment after lodge 
close# down—yes, the Masons. Coffee, 
cheese, cracker#, etc., Juet a snack, (loos 
good, specially on a cold night. I’ve found 
out that there's one thing. If I drink the 
coffee keeps me awake to all hoars. They 
don’t spare the coffee and its made good. I 
tell you. But a fellow has to got to sleep, 
and I’m going to ask the etfarde to 
substitute tea for some of the cufT.*e, and, 
by George, we’ll get some of Hawley 
Bros.’ tea. It’s the best I And end the 
lodge *11 endorse the brand.” Hawley B os. 
make a specialty of tea and give the best 
value In town. _ d!13

The « rond Failed Ie Benpewd.
Prof. Martyne. the humorist, failed to 

give an entertainment on the market 
square on Saturday evening, and the reason 
was that he. like all other mortals, did not 
propose to give the crowd an hour and a 
half entertainment free of charge. Martyne 
la said to be a very good man in some of 
hie Impersonations and has a face which 
possesses the qualities of India rubber to 
no email extent, and he can twist his 
feature# so as to be unrecognizable. Before 
he started bis entertainment on Saturday 
evening he harraugued the crowd ana told 
them If be could raise area pec table aum by 
taking up a collection he would give an 
entertaitmr*nt. The hat vu passed round 
and returned unfilled and as a result the 
crowd dispersed without any •* free ” show.

A Maudit) Bmaaway ArvMral.
Yesterday about half-past twelve at noon 

a runaway accident occurred on George- 
at. which fortunately io far bae not result
ed seriously, although a lady had a, very 
varrow escape from being killed. Mrs. 
Bhaughnessy.of Otonabee.came Into church 
on Sunday morning, and was being driven 
home by a hired boy, a young fellow about 
fourteen year# of age, when just after pass
ing Charlotte-et. on George the horse from 
some unknown reason became restless and 
the boy wai unable to bold the animal. 
Mre. Shsugbneesy grabbed the lines to at
tempt to pull the horse In.but In doing this 
•be turned the animal Into the ditch and 
the sudden turn capsized the buggy 
sufficiently te throw Its two occupants out 
upon the road. Then the horse started at 
a terrific gait down the street and did not 
slacken its speed until It reached home. 
Mrs. Shaughneaey was pretty badly shaken 
up by her fall and sustained some bad 
bruieee around the head, but nothing seri
ous le expected to result. The boy was un
injured and was up and followed the horse 
all the way home. The injured lady wae 
taken Into Col. Poole’s residence and medi
cal aid was summoned. After her bruises 
bad been attended to abe wae able to be re
moved to her home In the country.

The Bag Baa’» Trial.
The Iron stealing case which waa enlarg

ed from Satui day. came up before the 
Magistrate at the Police Court thle morn
ing, and after eome evidence bed been 
given wae again enlarged until to-morrow 
morning to allow the prosecution to sub
mit further evidence. Rogers, the rag and 
scrap Iron dealer, who la charged with the 
larceny of the Iron, bad Mr. E. B. Stone 
present at theaeourt this morning to 
handle the case for him. The evidence of 
the Utile boy, Ernest Harrison, who took 
the Iron from Mr. HiUlard’a property, wae 
first given. The boy elated that Rogers 
bad told him that the iron was there and 
that If he got It he (Rogers) would take It 
from him. The do y wont and took the 
piece of Iron and bid it at hie own bouee, 
but had not sold It to Rogers. The lad had 
offered the Iron to another man who had 
bought It, but afterward# refused to take It 
ae he thought It wae stolen propery. An
other younger Haralson boy gave evidence 
corroborate of hie brothers, aad Mr. 
George Hilliard waa aleo called and told of 
having mlaaed the Iron, ae well ee many 
other pieces, and elated that be valued the 
piece the boy had taken at between three 
and four dollar#. 1 be Magistrate said that 
if the boys' story could be believed tbe 
prisoner, Rogers, wee more to blame than 
they were, for he bad got tbe little fellow 
to do what he had not tbe courage to 
do himself. Mr. Htone did not piece much 
weight on the boys’ story, for be said If 
they bad stolen tbe iron to sell to Rogers 
they would have told him at oooe. but In
stead of doing thle they Bold it to another 
man. Mr. Wood, who waa prosecuting, 
said that Mre. Harrison could be called to 
prove that Rogers came to the house look
ing for tbe Iron, end asked for an enlarge
ment to bring further evidence. Hie re
quest was granted. ______

Brevities.
—The celle were eiapt# yesterday
—A committee mmtlnc of the whole 

Council Is cnllrd tor this CTenlns.
—The annuel meeting of the Chosen 

Board WlU take place to-morrow.
—The earth that la being token from the 

excaration for tbe new market bulldlnge&SSyKf.^,2tt5^5S5¥^:
-Some person ban suggested that If the 

Bremen would hold their fireworks display 
on the Mth on Burnham's Point, that the 
Boating Club could hold an illumlnstod 
canoe parade on the river. It would be a 
good Idea.but where would tbe fireman get 
any return for the expenditure!

Mrs. Winslow's SooUUBE eyrup should
ssr »rjLvaarja Srasr-rwMSœa ssaeisfiiMSSSMatiB EîB,uïïi,^iffi2;sSK,^2s;

£s rasa
Be .ureaad ash tor " Mrs. Winslow', noethlag 
Syrup," sad lake na ether hind.

JhHdren Cry for Pitches Jtetorfak

A SEWERAGE SYSTEM

•piaiea ••A Tereale fteallery Bagtaev 
tbe Subject,

On Friday and Saturday Mr. Alan Mao- 
dougall, M. Inet. C E., F.B.S.E., of Toronto, 
wae In town and had interviewe with the 
Mayor and several Counelllors on tbe 
subject of a system of sewerage, for the 
town. He also, in company with Mr. J. E. 
Belcher, C.E., took a look over the town, 
and on Saturday afternoon a Review re
porter met these gentlemen and hau a talk 
with them on tbe subject.

Mr. Macdougall's apeclal branch 1» sani
tary engineering,, a subject to which he 
bae given great attention, and be has been 
employed by several Canadian cities and 
towns aa consulting engineer.

Mr. Mscdougall first gave, unsolicited 
and apparently because he had been so 
much Impressed, hie opinion of the town. 
"I had heard Peterborough wae a go 
ahead place," he said, ” but had no Idea U 
wae eo large end well built up as It Is."

” Do you think It would be difficult to con
struct e system of sewerage here?” the re
porter asked, coming to the subject.

"Not at all,” tbe engineer ana 
” Tbe drainage levele #f tbe town, eo far ae 
I heve seen, preeent no difficulties.”

•’ And do you think eewere necessary ?” 
••They certainly should be considered a 

necessity for a town of thle eize, and with 
the gravelly soil here it Is especially neces
sary. The deleterious matter from vault» 
and from the surface petoolates through 
tbe soil and effects the wqUs. In some cities 
where the waterworks are owned by the 
corporation I have recommended that all 
should hM compelled to abandon tbe wells."

“ You have noticed that we have water
works ?"

“ Yee, and without sewerage you cannot 
reap the full benefit of the water work* 
system. With a good sewerage system 
constructed the full benefit of the water
works system could be obtained.”

" Of course everybody would like to eee 
eewere put In." said the reporter, *’ but tbe 
question of cost Is what bae delayed the 
works ’’

“ 1 have noticed," answered Mr. Mac- 
dougall. "that there la an Idea that the 
whole system would have to be constructed 
at once. Now that would not be neceesary. 
A plan could be prepared and a system ad
opted, and then It could be built a section 
at a time."

H That could be easily done here?"
"Yee, there la nothing to hinder that 

. Ian. One section could be built, and eo 
constructed that when another section wae 
wanted It could be connected with the first 
one, and eo on."

what would you consider the beet way 
to go about the work ?"

" I woul I euggeet i hat the Town Engineer 
should take the neceesary levele and pre
pare plana of the town, and that a consult
ing engineer be engaged to prepare a 
•yetem and report. The work could be 
carried out under the euperlntendeney of 
the Town Engineer, but I would have the 
consulting engineer still act In that 
capacity and be responsible for the 
work."

This, by the way. Is substantially the ad
vice given by Mr. Macdougall, then City 
Engineer of Toronto, In answer to the cir
cular Mr. Andrew McNeil aent out 
in March of last year. At that time he 
wrote to Mr. McNeil:—"I beg leave re- 
apectfuUy to advlee that your Council 
either select a consulting engineer, or sub
mit several names to an engineer of 
eminent standing like Mr. 8. Keefer, Mr. 
T. O, Keefer, Onl. uzowekLor Mr. Kennedy, 
of Montreal. Let the consulting engineer 
bare the neceesary plana prepared by 
your City Engineer and tb«n carry them 
out yourselves." It may be remembered 
that last January The Review published a 
number of extracts Horn letters received 
by Mr. McNeil, among which wae Mr. 
Maodougall’e advice now quoted.

" It baa been said," tbe reporter remark
ed to Mr. MacdougalL “ that the outlet of 
the «ewer would have to be below the 
locks. "

" That Is a long distance," he replied,
” and I do not think It would he necessary. 
Of course It would not do at all to have the 
outfall In the river in the town, but there 
are several ways of avoiding that, euch ae 
subsidence, mechanical filtration and 
chemical precipitation. I have a plan by 
which, I believe, the deleterious matter 
could be separated and a mile of con
struction of the trunk sewer saved."

Would it be a coetly one? "
" Not ae coetly aa building the eewer to 

the point mentioned below the town, and 
It oould be cheaply operated."

" Would the cost be much," asked the re
porter. becoming very practical, " to have 
the necessary data procured and a report 
prepared by a consulting engineer?"

" Oh, no, it would not be great," the 
engineer answered with a smile; ” a mat
ter of $200 or $250 I suppose."

ÏE L0VKRS OF IRELAND
Becwre year aeale 1er the 
t'taerneieB Entertainnaeau te 
be given in Opera Howe to
morrow evening. 1 rotang, 
Irian Views, Irieb Brief lone. 
Ttols la n Orel-eleae enter
tainment. The finest of tie 
Mind mat baaever been pre. 
eenled tetMepeeple ef Am
erica. Tie*eta, ES and S3r. 
B—erred aenta at Straiten’a

SMITH.
Correspondence of the Revie*.

Cbeesb.—A meeting of tbe patrons of the 
Cherry Grove cheese factory wae held on 
Thursday evening? tin agent of tbe Empire 
Produce company wae preeent and explain
ed the method by which thle company pro
posed to handle cbeeee entrusted to It. A 
resolution, however, was adopted not to 
make any promise or contract with the 
company until It was Incorporated and tbe 
matter given fuitber consideration.

Wbea she wee a Child, she cried forCastorl*. 
When she became Mis*, «he clung to Caetoria,

C
YOUNG’S POINT. 

Correspondence of the RerUte. 
Obituaiiy.—It Is with deep regret we 

chronicle the death of David Young, son of 
Mr. Mathew lourj, of Young’s Point, lato 
of Ennlsmore. Deceased bad been suffer" 
log for some years from a disease of the 
heart, but aa bis health seemed to have fm-

Eived bla friends cherished tbe hope that 
return to bla native air might have a 
salutary effect. He succumbed to the 

disease, however, on April 16tb, after hav
ing been seriously 111 but a few days. He 
wae s young man whose pleasant, agree
able and kind deposition endeared him to 
all who knew him.

WESTWOOD.
Correspondence of the Review.

Am Heboic Deed—Fred. Wood, an 
orphan boy of lé years, who wae taken 
from the Bernardo Home, Peterborough, 
three years ego by Mr. B. Cardwell, of 
Weatwoçdx naked his own life on Tuesday 
last to-4fevethe life of a little child. He 
was sent te Westwood on an errand and 
while returning through the village a little 
dog began barking at bla horse’s heels. 
He. watching tbe dog, did not see the 
child until hie bores wee almost upon hi 
He knew he could not check tbe horse,i* he oould not check tbe horse, eo^±0 

nfisfew scratches.nod Woo«Lsltw
handing him to hie 
notnlltofi his coble net » ,,,oad thought. 

~ * ------ token the ed-I done. * red. you here to 
br

One of the r i why »wirs .

of<bd l.ittr ok with UwfonAoeeAtic». tor 
the pent two pan»», and toned It more 
igreceblc to tbe etomsab aad hare better 
reunite from it» nee than any ether nrg

IN THE CHURCH FIELDS.

tome Interesting Statistics About the 
Church of England-Wealth and Frog-

Preachers Who Draw Largo Andlenci

There tire nearly 16,000 churches in 
England, besides the great abbeys, cathe
drals and ancient collegiate churches. 
There arc .about 23,000 clergymen. The 
church going population is trustworthily 
estimated at about 14,000,000, for whom 
about 6,200,000 sittings are available. 
There arc thirty-three bishops, of whom 
twenty-eight have cathedrals with deans 
and chapters; six have cathedrals with
out chapters, being newly created bish
oprics within the last few years. The 
original number of twenty-four bishops 
sit in the house of lords as spiritual peers, 
the prevailing opinion being against any 
increase. There are about 18,700 par
ishes, with old or restored or rebuilt par
ish churches, of which 8,467 were founded 
before A. D. 1650. The extent of the 
state patronage is shown by the striking 
fact that 8,028 of these parishes are in lay 
patronage, 4,257 in ecclesiastical patron
age and only 1,050 in royal jjatronage.

CHURCH REVENUE.
The revenue of the church is not easy 

to estimate accurately. Much of its 
settled income is derived from laud, Ac
cording to its letting value, and this not 
only varies, but for the last fifteen years 
has greatly decreased. The total pro
ceeds from all sources, endowments, 
title, glebe, rent value of residences, pew 
rents and church fees, is said to reach 
nearly $35,000,000. Hut it is quite cer
tain that the clergy, all told, do not re
ceive more than $20,000,000, if so much. 
The church houses and lands are not to 
bo reckoned as productive in general. The 
fluctuation of good and bad times 
affects tlio clergyman as much aa the 
commercial man, and In bad times vol
untary offerings fall off too. The 
bishops, deans, and what we may term 
their cathedral staff, receive fixed legal 
st iponds aggregating $1,765,000. Taking 
tlio high estimate of $20,000,000 as the 
aggregate stipends of the clergy, includ
ing assistant ministers, it would give an 
average of $1,140 to each. But this iscer- 
tainly an excessive estimate. The writer 
knows of full blown x rectors and 
incumbents whose “livings"’ yield no 
more then $850 and $500 jwr annum. 
Of course these are increased by pew 
rents and offerings, just os in tlw volun
tary system. A significant peep behind 
the scenes is given by the society 
which collects donations of cash and 
second liand clothing for the relief of the 
church’s ill endowed clergy. The cheap 
price asked for manuscript sermons by 
clever but impoverished ministers tells a 
tale in the same direction. And even 
the poorest of these poor clergymen have 
to pay rates ami taxes like other folk, 
and they liave a peculiar weakness for 
largo families.

PROGRESS OF THE CHURCH.
Church extension is still being vigor

ously pushed forward. In 1886 and 1887 
the expenditure exceeded $5,000,000. 
During the past thirteen years a siiecial 
fund for founding six new English 
bishoprics lias brought in more. 
than $2,500,000, and the church is 
ceasing to complain of the dearth 
of young men 5 in her pulpits. 
More than 10,000 have been admitted aa 
deacons in the past fourteen years, the 
yearly average liaving arisen from 600 
to 800. Confirmations up to 1888 aver
aged 166,000 a year, since when they 
hax-c steadily increased up to 214,000. 
And as showing that the drift of all 
thcao moneye into the church’s hands 
lias in no way decreased the liberality of 
her people in directions of general benefi
cence, wo may recur to the statistics of 
London hospital Sunday with which we 
started. The total collected on the first 
hospital Sunday, in 1878, was $129,000. 
This amount has steadily grown until 
in 1887 it waa $184,000, and of these 
totals, each year, the national church 
has contributed nearly fourfold of the 
total contributed by all the other relig
ious denomination put together.

The Singing Heart.
Thou Heart wfcjr doet thou lift thy votes t

The bird» are mute; the akiee are dark;
Nor doth a tiring thing rejoice; *

Nor doth a living creature hark;
Yet thou ore singing In the dark.

How small thou are; how poor and frail;
, Thy prime is yaet; thy friends arc chill;
Yet as thou had’et not any all

Throughout the storm there lifleet still
A praise that winter cannot chill.

Then sang that happy Heart reply;
“God livre; God lores end hear» me sing;

How warm, how safe, how glad am I,
In shelter 'swath hie spreading wing.
And there I cannot choose but sing. ’

—Independent
leaf hand seme at y lee ef Wedding 

■MU aad In vital lee Cart* Neale* 
things le the trade. Hew and hands»— 
gseds. nt the REVIEW Stationery.

NOTICE
To BUILDERS
steel AcsLIone may be seen at the office of John 
E. Belcher, C Architect.

Tender* will alno be received on the same 
date for a<ldltlone to the Mouth Ward School 
Hoe**, the plane and ■peclflrallons of which 
may be seen at the office of William Black- 
well, Architect.

Tender* to be entioreed " Tenders for 
Behoofs”and addreswd io the undersigned.

W. O MORROW, 
lllcod Hreretary Board of Education.

You’ve Hit It.
W. oil* clothing I* Father end S. 

lien and Yoeag, I* Big Bogs and
dTsll. Clothing locBeai

WASTED.
WOMAN ss NIGHT NURSE at tbe Nlrh-

lMat lor Week-de,o sad Bset.!* Pis, sad I* 
School, I* Warm Dsn sad 0*4. —

Clothing that koh. well bmeass It B ta well, 
that wears well blason It's seeds wtU. that 
•'Sells* biosssitfrewelL 

Clothing that is Prep* I. Stylo, Prep* hi 
Molorlol. Prep* In Fini*, and Prep* I. 
Price.

Sock Clothing will si wops be toned In eer 
Clothing Deportment- We're the Clothe, the 
Oettor te eet the Otothe, the Hands to make op 
the Clothe the Cult* cot., end e» Sleek pre- 
•eete the remit! el enrolel be,In* and careful

Hnee pee nederei D” New Belt! If not

T. DOLAN & Co,

A.SiSS Apply io the LADY SUF-
gdH8

LOST.
Loot a black and white rpamikl

SLUT; answers to the ■taj MJDwck. 
Please return to DR. PIGEON. OTBOV 
WASTE». To lake care of a horse and bug- 
gj. Apply to DR. PIGEON. 3dlTl

JULIAN'S LANDING PROPSBTV,
eiesw Imho, ran walk.

On one, term». U arree el land, iood wharf, 
•plendlii site for rummer residence..

dlio
JOHN BURNHAM, 1 

Solicitor •

$15.000
Our Stock 

amounting to
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÂCKETT

BUY
roxjR HARNESS

BANKRUPT STOCK
(LATE PORTER BROH.)

FOR SALE,
J3 T TBNDB1R.

rpENDKRS in writing will be received up to 
JL the 14th lost, at 12 o'clock noon, for the 
purchase of tbe above *tock eu bloc, 

consisting oi
Bent Rlme.Hube, Spokes,Whesle. Springe, 
Axles, Buggy-»ears, Cutter «tuff. 4 Bate 
finished Farm Bob-elelgbe, Varn tehee, 
Japan Painte and Brushe*, Sorewt», Bolts. 
Mute and Buggy Clipe, Iron and Steel, 
Blacksmith*» outfit complete, a quantity 
of Diy Oak, White wood, Barns wood, Hick

ory and Maple^ 1 new Safe 
Block taken at SS.eOQ. Separate fondera re

ceived for the Patent right te the ». ». A 
S. Bend Cert end for Bfty-twe ». ». A M.

Intending purchaser» may fonder In lump 
eume or at cent* on the dollar forelock, ex
cepting patent right and Road Carl*, which 
—met be tendered for lu a lump sum.

No tender necessarily accepted.
Term*, cash.
For further particulars and leave to ex

amine stock apply to
R. H. FORT YE, HATTON A WOOD,

6dUf7-lwl9 Assignee. hie Solicitors

‘A Spring Message’
Prom the New Frm of

H. LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horae-sboe.

The people of Peterborough and 
Vicinity are all aware of the buel- 
ne** change which tookplacc In the 
CITY COTHiHO HToRBon the lirai 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their flret bow 
to the publie through the column* 
of the Review, and to request a 
direful perusal of the f‘flowing 
Bpring and Bummer circular : -

The City Clothing Store 
In past years, by long experience 
In business, by buying always for 
spoteaeh,Imparting direct from the 
principal houses of lb* old country 
and from the leading house* of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting He business, has always 
been able to force price* down toao 
exceedingly fine point The mem
bers of which the new firm le com
posed will form a «till stronger 
“combine,” by which the CITY 
CLOTHING BTORE will be even 
better prepared to procura for Its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements Io tbe future 
for which It ha* been noted in the

Men’s Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

loweess of prices give* us » great 
advantage over all other competi
tor* In the trade. We carry In 
slock all the faat selling lines, 
style* and pattern*, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

Moke Be it», Dette» Fabbic*, 
Fife» Dttlks than were ever 
bandied before.

Hpeciai values In Fine Brama 
Overvoats, and Fine emxe and 
Hcxxu Suits. Don't fall to eee 
them. The superb style*, workman
ship, and »he beautiful rabrie* and 
patterns that we offer will surprise

Marchant Tailoring.
" Far the apparel oft | reclaims
Fine dressers In eeerch of new, 

neat and nobby Ovsbcoatibos. 
Suitings or TBocsEHinoe will find 
this department crowded to over- 

. flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the large* 
assortment le an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill oi experienced cutter» and 
tailor*. Besides perfect fit and first- 
elaee trimmings, we.guarantee ab
solutely firet-clam workmanship.

Boys’ and Youths' Clothing.
Clethlsn tor the little ones boy. 

end ehUdrea-haa always assn a 
•racially with ue. We here always 
sought to give greet saluee la this 
nsnertment. rod to prorate a larg
er and near rartoty of goods tor 
puant, lo select from than they 
Mold Had elec where.

Thle meeae teat we are .bowleg 
a large eseortreonl ef Boy*’ and 
t’Hn.Dsaa'a eoira, hors’ and 
CaiLDBxa'a BLooeae, »uibt 
Waists. Paxt*. Ae.

Thle spring there are sa aa areal 
number ef -aw aad Bobby styles 
sod oa .merged variety of labrtre 
sod patterns. Ba asm aad MS par

Oonltomen of Pstorhmwogh i 
leg the isu-.t «iylre sod best u 
tor their moony, os well re r

SHORTLEY'S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINGS NOW NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valise», Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

I

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE CLEANING
and for weeks to tame there will be much need 
to exercise great patience around home. Thle 
tneaoe, aleo, thet you will find yourself in want 
<f more or Iree CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer an unusual num
ber of bargains in these good# just now, em
bracing the opportunity to Impteee the house
keepers of Peterborough and vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock and the lowneee ol our 
prices. No other bouee can begin to approach 
us for cheapness and for veristy of stock.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet Set*,

Cutlery,
Table Spoon*,

Lamp Goode,
Claeeware, So.

IdspwUob Resitlly MM.

CHINAHALL
NACFÀRLAIE TON,

TO -4LX,2L. -----

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
. J. J. TURNER has th* Finest, Cheapest, and 
Heel Folding Camp.Card and Work Table* la 
Canada, only #i.6u each. Having made ar
rangements with Belleghem. the furniture 
king, to manufacture my atock, I am en-
Med to eel I cheaper thr------------ * *— ” ”

g Camp, Lawn and V* 
id*. Bali*, Tenia, Awn 
In*, Ae., In fact eayl 

from a needle to an ■

J. J. TURNER'S,
Corner of George and Klng-sts., Peterborough, 

Ontario. Telephone Comxkvtio*.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMIRON

Hae opened dressmaking rooms at 187, 
Bethune-st., corner of Blmooe-st., where aha 
le prepared to do DREH8 and MANTLE- 
MAKING In tbe latroi fashions. Customer* 
can roly on getting *atlsfactlon and all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
•ewing done.

A L’HOICK BKCECTI0N OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AST* TIMOTHY
-------AT THE--------

016 M Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HIES l BâCOH.

a few Barrels of Good Apple* cheap. All goods 
delivered promptly. ThlephostsOowmono*.

C. N. BROWN.

TENDERS. -

Pria led forms of fonder. * 
metlon a* to the articles 
^Utiesroqu^dmyrb.
Nnrii West, or at the “
**810 leader will he *»
*oefa printed form*.

The ta

^



Legal.im «ne Coai CARSLAKE’STU thrratoeboet PUTllRBOROUGH’S

Q-reat Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.

GOAL ! GOAL !Brasil,.on jeu M leet,errleed Ml** BA<2,u5i£S,after n rayef* of ovsr
7000 miles. Cap*.

•25,000.00
bet tU little boat, Ueneonaterad, 

" weathered
Uthoree (In duplicate)

j^arjustvrb^ l*omU>re’H
other «Mutera (divided eqwally)MONET TO LOAM.

Hartal leoad h aeoeeear, to extend *7 |inmleee owing to moeeeie In bu.u 0,000 Tickets, SO eachCEieAeo, Me, lb COAL AND WOOD,
5 *5. Xsfc/SSfti TB! bath bon 

A hand Screened 1 Result of Drawing sept to allyARRierTKRS and SOLICITOR?, STS Wator- a Liquor Store, wheràyou can always rely on getting the finest of L'quovs only. In connection 
with H my Arcade Cellar being is fitted up to surpass anything m town, as it is artistically 
painted and nicely floored, also a fine Wine Cellar and Bonded Warehouse le connection with 
an immense Stock of Port, Sherry, Native, Gin, Rum. Brandy, ate, in bottle end wood, of 
the finest Breads. I hare also mowed the agency for the Philip Bsjoe Lager, which Is equal 
to the finest American and I will guarantee It to keep for one year without souring. You will 
find It different to other Cenedien Légers as they will only heap for a few days. I will also 
keep on bend special lines of Liquors for invalids and io cases where ft is required for sick

ness. Osll to see our display.

tor Drawing sent 
Ten per cent dedi

ef tbs Central Tre®e ta2l&£.A98LA*F£ro».'Man sinn House, M2 81. Ji

LUMBING
STEAM AMD HOT WATER HKAT1N6,

0A8 nrmro, *&
m tor tot*»* «* IM«U Bon.ee. 
tïï.,,'SÏÎ&.8c“ool,-8rranhoune#, Public Bundle,.. All work gone

T> AHR1HTKK, BOUC I TO H, NOTARY 
r> '«Be. In Lundy. Rlonklnp tatirti, 
door to Rstibw omen, Qeorie «i. Peiei

Wwonoi, Mat J. M. FORTIER UARR18TBML SOLICITORS AND NOT AH- 
D 1RS PUBLIC, Hunter-si , Peterborough. W. J. MORROWrye from 93.91

winter barley
In n practical manner and from a sanitary■Mint A#Absolutely Pure.

Sanaa, Cut, Max 11. 340 George-et.CIGAR MANUFACTURER, Bathe and Water-cloeete fitted up.
■ae City, Kan.,court room in aan-es yiiy. ah., 

charge of burglary, suddenly drew Iron Pumps for outside (Antifreeslug). 
Iron and Brace Pumps for Indoors.itrSaÇszèsîmi low test, shwt weigl 145 to 151 St. Manrice-St. FANCY NOVELTY 8TORE.*g» 6¥or«s-«te

A Large Awwrtment of Stamped, Linen Goods 
just received.

MRS. E. E. ROSS.

Deteetfra Wi

J. E. NOBLE k CeZ\)C Eîailv 'Review L1ARR1BTER.
I» l uurt, ete.bnt wee xtaot dend, ytoreod by Are bulletA MONTREAL.Smith rat offieer Molraoy to ttao leg.

SPECIAL LINESBABR1STKR, SOLICITOR, 
office of the Feterboroug

SZEZE THEWoonnrovE, Me, 11.—Tk. police loot]

Nugents’DrugStoreBarristers, solicitors, i 
Office, «17. Waur^te, Peterboi

RAZZLE DAZZLE HATINTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA... DABKMTKR8, r> «.ugh, out.around his neck and filled bis pockets with 

otbera The boys prevented him accomplish
ing bis purpose, and succeeded in diverting 
bis attention up town, where be fell into the 
bends et the polios. He is about 35 years of 
are and claim* both Otter ville and Orange- 
villa for bis borna. He was remeudsd for lee The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

Mull, Paaeei 
men Panada Medical.t route bel 

the Lower J. NUGENT.leur, aiwonew oruniwi c* ■, pi ova bwhs 
Edward Island. Cape Breton and New-

170, Hunter-et. West.Cars run on through express i 
Passengers lor Great Brltah 

nent by leaving Toronto by f 
Thurepay, will Join outward n 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouei
ONTARIOMILLS BrosKell. Chelk, ea inmate «I ttae fail pradieg

Planing
1 eievator.warenouse ana 
Horn at Halifax for ehljher removal to the Mercer Reformatory, made, M. 1 m) DrOCIKL.,

B. MeWllilame.riy occupied by I 
TILAPAOXI COI

charge disappeared. 
Ayr and it is likelylikely will

total majority against tbs Scots Act
îfiïtionSo BOOBS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Pltming <T Matching, lam

ing Band Sawing,

JL urnes ana rseiaencc, zws nuuwr-su 
81. Peters Cathedral. Office hours,» to 10

«GROCERIES»
AT_OOST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SAUL

A SCO'S FAITHFULNffi L N. WEATHERSTON,
'amenger Agent, M 
street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,Ottawa, May 1L—With a bullet hole about 
an inch below the heart, and a 82 calibre re
volver lying beside him. Edward Sherwood, 
late deputy sheriff of Carleton, was found in 
a bush a short distance from hie brother’s resi
dence in Mount Sherwood, in the wvstern part 
of the city, to-day. Deceased got into trouble

George at- 
amwtr

ROGERSD. N. CA1MIOHAIL, K. D..
c. M.,i. a. c. ». ud.

01 RADUATK op trinity university,
V Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Him peon’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan’s, Georga-et. dSmfit-wyr*

THE

BANK OP TORONTO We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

8 pounds Wood Japan Tea for..............$1.00
Boanla Prunes for................. 35
JJueolered Japan Tea for -• 1.0#
Kleme figs............................ 33
Tomatoes for........................ 36

Peas for...........................  35
Lawry's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderveer & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam-
glee free. Goods delivered to al parts of the, town and Ashburn- 

im. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Hoard
ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

GEORGE l WYATT,took tbs Burner to heart and wm ultimately 
sent to en asylum for protection. About a 
counts of weeks ago he was well enough to be

Between 10 and 11 o’clock yesterday for» 
noon be left hie mother’s house. A little dog. 
accompanied him. No one was surprised at 
hie not returning to lundi, as he frequently 
stayed with his brother in the centre of the 
town. Not arriving at dinner time, a search 
was made for him, and it was not until 3 
o’clock this morning that he was found in the

These are cashAnd, fearing the criai*, he “dusted; JEWffiLLJHi B

SAVINGS BANK prices and will not Watches & ClocksV- JB. and Land Surveyor*.
be soldsv ine inquiring minou of the citizens ot 

Freehold, N. J., is due the discovery that a 
pig has no brains A diwcuimion upon this 
subject arose, and to settle the question it 
was decided to sacrifice the most intelligent 
pig iu the community, ami have hi* brain 
scientifically analyzed. After the pig was 
killed the head was examined and found to 
be b.whiles*. The cavity in which the brake 
should have been was extraordinarily small 
and empty.

The horses on some ot the stage routes in 
Nevada ore trained to wear snow shoes. After 
an nnimai becomes used to them he can travel 
four or five miles an hour where it would be 
Impossible to go that distance in afffeelc with 
out them. The shorn are made of thin «tem
plate, and measure about nine by eleven in
ches. The horses are shod with long heel 
calks, which go through the snow shoes and 
prevent their slipping going up and dowp bill

The board of bishop# announce that 
the next general conference of the 
church ot the United Brethren in Christ 
will commence in York, Pa., First 
church, oil the 9th of May next, at 2 p. m.

The friends of SUige Kusida, a young 
Japanese woman, who has been an effici
ent temperance worker and speaker in 
her own country, are planning to send 
her to the United States to study the 
American temperance movement, as a 
further preparation fdr successful work 
among tier people.

DIFARTMVNT,
donnai’# Grocery, at prices astonishing 

to everybody.
Brooches. Earrings, Wedding and 

Engagement Kings, Chains, 
Charms and Lockets, ■

In Gold, Gold Plated and Sliver la Ike very 
latest patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
First-class High Grade Goods kept la Stock, 
and the party who buys from me once Invari
ably becomes a permanent customer so well 

satisfied are they with I heir purchase.

on Credit.CVPKRINTBNl 
O NAVIGATIO

1 ENGINEER. TRENT 
rORKS. Office Poet Officean inquest was act\«ife tnmVbai17 years of age.

little dog remained with the

AND .CIVIL ENGINEER*%*ssp
18 THIS WHY CRONIN FLED! EER. ARCHITECT, SO 

ATEN TA Plans, Belli
[ REPAZRXNC and no charge madeto promptly 

not perfectly

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY four patronage 
pectrully solid IJHudtral

r. HOOVER, WYATTCEOPALACEated yesterday 
result of CepC HARDWARE PETERBOROUGH.363 OEORGE-ST.h-street a« a 

on a charge

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
ornca - - 2b8 Hujrrxa-ST.

W. HENDERSON, aopertntondeot
PRIVATE PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEMR. W. H. CIRCLE,

.BOAN1MT AMD CHOIR HAHTKB Orar*.i ... — .. ..^ — ------1—X. oi Itae Ho,el
—*- (tara,ij.

PREPARATORY SCHOOLwagon from Dean’s barn, No. 406 Mechanics' Tools, Iron, Steel, Oils, 
Paints, *&, ef Best Quel It), 

at Lowest Prices.

ly mint midi
FOR BOTSConservatory o 

Teacher of the
male. Imlptfmran, Pl.no .udNo. 918 Nortà 8UIMUM. which ta , iMbioa- me omce. sr. aqum wi 

lrom2 to 6 p m. every dayable residence neighborhood. English, Classics, Mathematics 
aad Preach.WoodraO drorc. Kin, .ud Ftiiburn BuUErrd snV CentrarterErcxfls with All White, Second Growth extra Fork 

Handles,all lengths,bent and straight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge.

leeludli*, til 
i on the Tne of 
I Railway tweet 
and Port Hope. 1

Woodruff left the body and his two com pan-

BUILDER
MX 8PABHAM SMtLDBAKK,
rimrs Lakefleld. Out

lame beck, wide ot 
is Plaster. Frire»

that the body fffis

Porous Plaster. 
On., Proprietors, CURE

ANÆMIATHIS MONTHJoe. McCaualsod & S«*n, Tor.mb», the well

Charming Memorial Windows end Ilouevt» hi

Knives and Razors, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchanged.

glass la all e:zee and import direct from
a nave reewvew to maae me ax, tow, nwmornwm 
In the annals of the Real Estate Trade of Pet- PtlCf, 60 CUTS (

Poet Hole Scoop*. beet made, at 60c. 
each. Good Steel Spades at 60c. each

e city last even- 
wooden

swept the lower

I0K & BUNKER,/CONTRACT 
V. first class GARDENS TO RENT, CHEAP.With every tie, of KraAy Mixed PtieU we 

give a guarantee which will Insure your 
getting satisfaction and that though the 

cheapest It la the best.

Corners, N 
4 SaturdaysInjured Ism

BIBBKB AND METAL HAND STAMP
SÜM»T. HURLEYilain and ornamental plasterer 

CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
it class style. Residence, Hherbrooke-eL, 
sr South Ward ffehooL Orders hy pos*.

N'rTAHT, OUVIKTT A 1*1» tvnrUKJITE 8KAU
Steel Stamps and Stencils Cut to Order.

iîJ^-y»
om ia the eetier el

Rbiot.. P., Mey 1L-nzzuvz, * a., nay 
and bar four children

bowse. The lightning struck the 4-Mpm
FRESHkilled. The utlrar child, e Bratii old, wee

a Planing and 
SerollBawli BOTTER MILK îïïh?r"ÆTÎfcliï

astria. Hungary, I

CentralCanaoa
tmanehlp
solicited Austria. Hungary, Re 

badoe, Newtoantfland,
only 3c. a glam or 5c. a quart GMTEFUL—COMFTORIRG.fjatnttng.tiary, bas

EPPS’S COCOALoan and Savings Covrar«sL° Registered
eto-ethheU

ist be posted 15 :

Long BrosGRAINER/ 
ENBRAL Hi■sly injured. 

IO* (Smith < :eLJ£2.of See rraacieoo rad her (wo BREAKFAST.
8 to roe. Qworgw-eV

of Akron, 0., and herMrs. Mary fine properties of 
Epps has provided 
delicately flavored

•iijsrgsiu1Fierro, servis.’*7er7 P—tartw, 11 H"UM ptieUee dora 1
sasss'aswsrtSee, Hmllb-.t.

niWINDOW SHADES ITrudged all i 
and through

red beverage 
doctor*’ bTlljan the hay State* Her m a mda, m'

Ion may be gradually built s 
[enough to resist every tendency 
Hwndrids ef awhile maladies *Went» i it the pestai rales remal i 

penis psr^è ou ^ Postal «raSotidTran . May 11.—Tk. lee« dey of TDK BUST* IN THE MA1KKT.
EX). GREEN.
Sole Manufacturer of “The Patent Close ft!*

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY,
Dealer la Patent «print Ro’1er Shades of th« 
Latest Designs. Fancy Dados. Ae. The larges!

sards I eseû 
- Registration

GtrMBIA, Ten 
Beotch-Irish ry tt.^ R. F. MORROW XTSf

iUia, who said
Scotch.Insh lîfif jsrscountry, be 

Lung-ecrof-
uvure. Iic uoyro eraww mm

saved himself! Cooeuraption Is 
ala. Ptir scrofula, in all Its myrte 

Discovery " is an unequaled i

•lied thus:
eMlSÆ^£.^BOmC°OD*th,C SKSESi

ïsîütiSns
SSûiütaisrsssrL. *eti» iidtaiwi A. A. CLBCC,-to.wtataq.weOd eraleli (to w

SHORTHAND O. SSLLSCHBM

ED. GREEN eet Heerae la Ue Prorira. rad til toe-— — 1 — - ...I—— Wi. I — ■   ___. ■
Hew ftmtk Wtiee,2fL*5SS518«5■ tnr -*------■-*
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DOINGS IN THE DOMINION «one, ana casuistry.
NEWS OF THE Oil) WORLDlyou a straight answer ; they will deny ally»USTEl'W thing.. The climax was her statement tbi 

mon of the priests were oat end out infidels.
The meeting was deemed a success, mveri 

bought the Nun's booh and others tickets f<Lace Curtains SPRIN6600DS
THOMASKELLY’S.

A BIO BATCH OF NEWS FROM ON" 
TARI0*8 CAPITAL. QUESTIONS TOUCHING THE IRISH 

VICEROVBHIP.

TURNBULL'S
The Police Magial 

McCormack to gaol
a coat and vest, the ______ _ _____
lace. Jane Carr wae alto emit lor a 
term for stealing a dress from Kale 
Annie Lorrie, for the theft of three 
got 80 day». A youth named Oeorgi 
who bed a bed recard, was sent to | 
60 days for theft of a gold watch andll.lnl. V»------ l>.tni.l. •

IT —el Mur

AT TBE.
We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of
CRYSTAL BLOCK

410 GEORGE STREET.

- Yesterday morning
_____  continued bis ergu-
Chief Justice Sir Thomas 

_______  ___ Victoria University Injunc
tion case.___ The attendance of interested
Methodist ministers wee on bend. Rev. Hugh 
* ■ n being included. Mr. Britton con- 

hat no one would subscribe to the 
m scheme while this injunction

[oltnau, one of the plaintiff's counsel, 
d : ‘*1 eee you got 81000 on Sstur-

__ _ that's towards annexation! ' another
lawyer remarked to Dr. Potts.

On the law as it stood Mr. Britton con
tended there wae a right of removal.V»-----A»  I____ l — l. ' I. —A -II Ik.

ToeoxTO, May 
Ir. R M. Brit London, May 13—In th. House el 

Common, today Mr. Haworth (Cvnrorra- 
tire) uktd whether the Dererament efter
tfca rroignotloo of tb. Menial. el London
derry (mm the Vierooyafctp el Ireland would 
mehe e Royal Prince Viceroy end prorlde 
him with * enltnble residence end retinue.

lid word Heneege (Lthersl-UnlonUtl «led 
the Goeernment to ronalder the ebolltioo ut 
the Viceroyshlp end the transfer of the 
duties of the olfice to the Chief -Secretory.

Mr. Smith promised that the liorerement 
would earnestly consider the q«notion, bet 
stated that in Urn meantime It wae impomihle 
to pledge the Goeernment teeny eoeiaa.

Trees will Borina e Beesettee.
London, Mar IE—Mr. Troop, lata tram

C-t officer of Staalcy'o rear guard, is about
publish e book deecribin -----------------

on the Arnwhiml, which *
■Uon. The Emin Relief I
miller hare tried to mule ___ ____ ,
of Independent means, he dedee them 
will apeak ont etraight. r

before

NEW DRESS GOODS,The heavy Spring Trade Is oe us, every dey Ralph Horary. Patrick Renney stole some 
lead, the property of the city, and wae sent 
over the Don 1er a week. Fred Mills pleaded 
guilty to stealing a gold ring from JohnReadyBxedPaints from this ont we shall be kept busy in supplying MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

W.WJOHNSTON NEW DRESS GOODS. Fletcher and wae committed for 30 days. 
Tilly Kelly, far smealtisg Nellie Stephens, 
go* 60 days.

The Ministerial
also Bruehee consulting of

Paint, Whitewall», Caleitn- 
initty, Stove, and a General 

Line ef Scrub».

BROOMS, ETO., ETC.

IN EVERY COLOR.bat we receive packages Mr. HiScarcely a day

NEW DRESS GOODS. Aerostation mao yi 
elation Hall. Be».of New Good. eepeoUUy in Millinery ml MillIn now showing a SPLENDID 

Assortment of Laoc Curtains, 
commencing at 00c. per set. 
Bound with Tape at 60c. and 
80c. per pair. Splendid Value.

SrtKfetMU'I* EVERY MAKE.lorry Trimming, New Shape» taking the place of MenDree floods in Oombrnnlio*, Bilk Warp Ireland, were invited to teke pert in•I thoee bought earlier, and at lower prices. To proceedings. Mr. Joseph Colprough wae 
>y Rev. Georgekeep posted in what le being shown, you need

Fbole Berg*, Hons1 Veiling, Bilk Wnrp 
Clnrettas, Jersey CWh, Wool Beigne, 
Wool Stripe», So. Lining», Trimming»,

Rev. Goverdale Wateoo read a p 
•The law of duty In relation to 
amusement. ” The speaker aimed at 
to allow thoee present to lake pert inour Drees Goode and

11 Bias h, cuasion afterwards. The di 
forward by 
chnatione in

«prit* aTrimming» show beauty at every eight, the

W. W. JOHNSTON, THOS. KELLY. matter ofcolors bleed together so (erfeetly Moss, Hag»
ith. I » Sii nom in point- 
discussion which followed, 1In theend Nile time», still hold in facer. Teem Oottn 350 GBonoe STBBST-

atr- We will not repeat any order for theee 
good* this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Ctstoria.

I speak out etraigl 
of the rear guard

He says the (ailDr. Pomona thought It eomwhal etraage thatAir. vnas. wcw, ^.u, in ois argument iuv 
the defence, said that the main point before Hie carry out Stanley’s 

»ly due le Meier410 GEORGE STREET. Blue, Greys, Dove end Rend» Shade» are ee ly extra attractions or
instruction» was entirelyCrystal Block. 411 George-*. Lordship was whether or not the injunction the church to do the
Barttelofs bad policy and cruelty; thatshould be continuedinch sought after as ever. In Black Goode granted in this ----- ---------- — ---------------

until the trial, or whether it was not a case in 
which no injunction ought to be granted or 
continued. It was a case at the trial of which 
the plaintiffs could secure their rights without 
danger to their present position if they 
possessed rights which could be secured, 
while on the other hand, if His Lordship con
tinued this injunction, he wae doing a serious 
injury and damage to the defendants. It was a 
recognised principle that no injunction should 
be granted unlew* its not being graated would 
goose irreparable damage to the plaintiffs. 
He argued that they must first show that they 
had a prima faeie earn and eeodndly that no 
less the court interfered immediately by an 
injunction their rights would be greatly pre
judiced and jeopardised. It lay upon the 
plaintiff» in this case to satisfy His Lordship 
that unless the injunction wae continued to 
the trial the plaintiffs were going to suffer 
such serious daiusre.

After a lengthy and brilliant argument Mr. 
Mow in conclusion said: “We are reedy to

Cto trial at the earliest possible moment, 
t we do object to the action of tbeee plain
tiffs in "obtaining an injunction in the way 

this in junction was obtained.”
Mr. Robinson then argued that the only 

occasion on which the Senate had an oppor
tunity to confer in this matter was inSrptem-

Hie Lordship reserved lodgment, which 
will be given as soon as possible.

A boy named Fred Ford wae brought be
fore Squire Wingfield yesterday charged with 
having on April 29 shot a piece of iron out of 
a catapult at a Grand Trunk train, breaking a 
window and nearly injuring a passenger. He 
was remanded till to-day.

When the name of Job» O. Wood wag-oalled 
at the Police Court yesterday It wee stated 
that be had been bad.d out by Mr. Justice 
Roee'eorder. The Police Magistrate there
fore enters in the record “Sent to the assizes."

surrender their

Paifcer referred tochurch’s work.
the evils produced by amt i brought out

department we aie showing • new voile of.olotb. celebration contempt of the MackiantrV national even* which setZbc Bailie TRcview. eh set a I 
Method*lee light end dnreble, just tie dree lu» en eld He thoeshl tie» «be Ckonfc Hod a to'provlde proper food 1er Me bled

SERVANTS WANTED, followers.lady, maeh nicer tie. lie

ROBERT FAIR General Boulanger, who hae hithertoANTED on the first of Jane, A COOK Rev. Dr. Thorns» bed bed difficulty in theTUESDAY, MAY 14. 1881. mostly ignored 
l on Saturday nij

AND A HOUmEMAID. of deciding in such ciroqui red. Apply to MEM. CLEMENT!, Aylmer- dined iy night with the Barone»»
various dnkee bl4Bunlett Goutte andin all goods and CRAZED BY ILLNESS- a ball with prayer. He did not believe in

bring ton rigid 
Maedonnall w.

Rev. D. J.WANTED-Three honest, pushing roan In 
yottr vicinity ; special Induce mente now; 
fast selling specialties. Don’t delay. Salary 

and expenses from start. Brown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. S6diV7

in this matter.WhereGoode we keep a most complete stock. Public interest in the Parnell Commission 
has subsided during the evideeee of tb*

2risk primes, 
ye. Mrs. C

upon by the
HE SOUGHT RELIEF FROM PASH IN 

DEATH. lazctenga, Ticks, Ac, you find with u«. not fees than 
sixty different patterns of Siiitinge at prices as 
low as the lowest. At the Ribb«n counter you 
are almost always sure to find exactly what you 
want fur Die* or Millinery u«e.

IthfuL Theprominent visitor», remainsA ««-liable A Experienced Nurse.
OPEN to engagements. 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References if 
' * * * to MR* W. A.HTAUItTOS,

in deciding whether scene In court will be preserved to futureThe Story of .the Hadden Death ef the tils 
Assistant Heeroiary Denglns ef the In
ferior Deport monk

Ottawa, May 13.—The cause of the sud
den death of Mr. P. B. Douglas, late Amist- 
ant Secretary of the Interior Department, 
baa transpired. Owing to the earnest en
treaties of the friends and relations of the 
deceased the facts have been suppressed, 
but the publication in The Journal to-night 
of an account of Mr. Douglas' last hour» 
reudert further alienee futile.

Mr Douglas was taken ill with a cold • 
wee. before hie death and woe attended 
bv Lis father-in-law, Dr. Hill. He was 
also suffering from an Inflamed leg, which 
bedaine serious. A consultation was held 
and the doctors decided to amputate the 
limb. Mr. Douglas on the fatal morning 
had asked the nurse several times to go to 
bed and showed a strong desire to be left 
alone In his room. Finally he asked for a 
glass of water, saying his tongue was very 
dry and desiring that the water be allowed 
to run long enough to get good ai d cold.

When the nurse returned she found Mr. 
Douglas lying on his right side ivith what 
she supposed vu an old coat or some cover
ing thrown ov«r his shoulders. She ap
proached him with the water but he did not 
move. She wae surprised and uneasy and 
went back quickly for a lamp. Returning 
to the room she saw at once that the bea 
clothes were dyed with blood. Dr. Hill was 
Immediately summoned. He removed the 
fcody with the help of the nurse and servants 
fcud partially stripped It, when the wound 
that had caused death wee plainly visible— 
à deep gash in the throat

The blood wae carefully sponged from 
the wound, the features and throat washed 
and composed and properly arranged for 
placing in the casket The throat wan 
sewn and the sewing covered with adhesive

be indulged ii
amusement should be indulged in to such an 
extent as to conflict with the worship of God. 
Rev. G. M. Milligan considered it Wâè a ques
tion of casuistry and that ministers shbuld 
not declare poéftively what amusements were 
sinful and what were i:ot He thought eir- 
cuinbta*'**» determined to a large extent this 
quee'.ion. Further, he rave it as hie opinion 
tout the world is Buffering as much from the

TheOiwhiterequired^- Apply 
box 44V, Feterboro artist. Mr. Calderon,

large picture.
frequently. On Saturday RlrBOARD

COOMMODATION hr I or « gentlemen Our .Stock ef Neck Frilling» ie very choir*, 
being different to what Is usually shown, weGUY'D, MS Dtewnrt-et. May IS, —Sir Fronds 4» WlaSea, 

f the Rutin Bey Relief Coro
London,I Moderate to freak wind», partly 

cloudy with local ehowere. station
ary or a little lower temperature.

president ofBOARDERS WANTED.
IMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
weekly boarders, also day boarders. MKM. 
HOOK. 278 Btmeoe-wt. cor. of Utewort-el.

dio

moralise a man ae much as will the 
latter. Our separation from the world wds 
not to be formal and outward but an inward 
spiritual separation.

The next meeting of the association will 
dose the seesion for the season.

It wae only last Wednesday that the new 
postal regulations increasing the postage on 
drop letters In cities where delivery by carrier 
ie in vogue come into force, and already the 
prophecy that delivery office» from which city 
Utter» would be delivered for 1 cent each

Society to-night
early return of Henry M.

DRESSMAKERS SALESMEN—We wish a few men to sell oar 
O goods by sample Vo the wholesale an-l re
tail trade. Largest roaourrs In our Hue. En- 
Hum? 2-rent-stamp. Wages 8$ per day. Per
manent position. No postal» answered Money 
advanced lor wages, adrertlslug.ete. Cbntnn- 
niai. MAN’r’u.co.. Cincinnati, Ohio., rnuiM

May 1&
i to wait on

WANTED
curved i troofeand striker» Saturday,MRS. C. ROBINSON, on that daypartly realized. In any of the distorted localitlay morning the Great Northwest-Having given np boardlni Wood’s bondsmen will have to 

man at the June court.
Robert Davies, alias Wallia, a colored 

youth, was charged at the Police Court yes
terday with «andbogging James Fitsgerold 
with intent to ro5 him. Fitxgvrald drive» a 
Winchester-street railway ear. A week ago 
last Saturday night, while Fitegerald was 
making his last trip ou Winchester street, a 
man jumped on the car and struck him twice 
with a sandbag over the head. No one else 
wae on the our at the time. He could not 
identify the man who struck him, but Police
men Quinn and Campbell saw the assault and

Company started a 1-cent dc-Wanted at once, four or 
five Experienced Dress 
Makers. Apply person
ally to Miss Neil, in 
charge of Dress Making 

Department at the 
Golden Lion.

umed her occupation as Hick
Apply at residence

Prince Bismarcknumber of hoys and it tor the
day, and yesterday's of the discussion
wholesale houses resulted in fi end took on activeappeared am 

deliberation».Nsr *al» er le lient, age, eo that the scheme ie said to
council decided to

FOR SALE.

LOT on Downey-st., Immediately north ol 
the residence of H. A. Hammond. Esq., 
* ft, Î In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. First-class 

let In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, tMicItors, Ac , Peterborough, dôtttf

object in view on the tapis, and miners, that they may submit their dispute»there is money in it, for the merchants to arbitrationsend out two or three hundred local invoice»
Emperor Hchroeder,OeOBQE AND tilMOOe STBKKT.4. and letter» every day hare already come

Bonte and Siegel, the Westphalia 
delegatee of 100,000 mini

conclugon that
tee, oe the

popular, 
he increased

striker» to-day tried to prevent theJULIAN'S LANDING PHDFERTY,
fttewey Lotie. F OK DALE.

On easy term». IS acres of laud, good wharf, 
splendid site for summer residences.

JOHN BURNHAM, k 
dllo Solicitor.

lor and was captured, when he ^The — lion fee of 6 cents toÂ Great Variety of “What is a fellow to do who has no mooey 
and ne place to sleep ?” He wae sent to the 
Central for a year.

E. J. Dunning appeared in the Police 
Court yesterday charged with fraudulently 
appropriating two iwomiseory notes ol 8140 
and 8210 ree|*ecti vely, the property of J. JL 
McKenzie. Defendant wae represented by 
Mr. N. G. Bigelow and Mr. Thurston appear-

into the money order the strikers and made
nd express offices, and t 
rhetber the new change

tve doubt
will be f< ti> pay whoee brother woe killed la the riot atIM HITS k GLOVES in thé long run. suddenly became Insane to lay

Bleichert with aCABINET RUMORS- at Waldenburg,ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS have gone ■trike.
in Silk and Taffeta, &c.FOR SALE

fQXTUAL, May 1 
connected witk Berlin, May 18.—The Poet says the,N BtewarV-et , north of Hanter-sL Apply the Dominion Cabinet, 

nablee him to know 
i* on, sold to-day that

___ ____________,___ i In a few days will be
transferred from Ms present portfolio of 
Secretary of State to that of Railways and 
Canale, vice the late Hon. J. H. Pope, and 
that Mr. Charles Carroll Colby, M.P. for

ROBERT FAIR fraud. The following rw 
signed by J. A. McKenzie whoee positionROBERT KINOA.N. to all

KNITTING WORKS Toronto. May 4, 1889.
Received of K. J.AUCTION SALE, of purchase of notesSlew Or T*s Golden Lion,

expeditionSuaeim,
388 Ceorge-et. ta Halalbof the citjVALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY left anfortifioatiopstrying to peeve a man guilty e# mrod. Mr. 

Tburetoa stated that he hid no knowledge of 
the existence of the check produced in court, 
to which the Magistrate retorted that that 
on K made the cose for the prosecution worse.

At 6 o’clock yesterday morning there died 
one of the beet priests of the Archdiocese of 
Toronto, in the person of Rev. J. Michel, per
ish priest of Lafontaine, 8 miles from Pene- 
tanguishene. Father Michel was born in 
France 68 years ago and was the 
only son of wealthy parents. Hs re
ceived hie early training in Europe and took 
his final theological course in Baltimore,where 
he wae ordained st an early age.

Nearly the whole ol tbeelerieal life of Father 
Michel was spent in the Toronto Archdioosss, 
in which he did good work, much of it in the 
way of erecting churches, schools, presbyteries 
and convents, to a large extent from hie own 
means, having inherited a large fortune, of 
which little or nothing is left. His first work 
In this archdiocese was as curate at St. Mary’s, 
Ont. Then he was stationed for different 
periods at Toronto Gore, Mara, 
a jiarish near Orillia, where,, 
he built a fine presbytery ; then In the parish 
of Adtila after the death of Rev. Father Sin 
not. From Adjala he was sent to Niagara 
Falls, where be wae narish priest and chaplain 
tot lie Ldretto Convent for several fyeere. 
Seventeen year» ago Father Michel wae re
moved to Lafontaine, which parish be held 
till his death ; there he built a grand 
church ae imposing as St. Patrick*» in this 
city; a commodious presbytery and a convent 
for the Sisters of the Holy Cross.

“He wae a good and huiy man,” said the 
Rev. Administrator Laurent yesterday, “and 
the late Archbishop legsrded him almost as a

The funeral will take place on Thursday 
morninv at 9 o’clock, the interment taking 
place at Lafoutame.

To a select coterie of ladies end minister» in 
the parlor of the Y.M.C.A. Mis# Cusack, thq 
“Nun of Kenmars,” familiarly chatted for an 
hour veeterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Parson» 
having expatiated on the timely visit of the re
nowned nun to Toronto, fired a few sliote ol 
the Jesuits and their aggressive policy and in 
orthodox style exhorted all to contend for the 
faith. Thee Mise Cusack beamingly stepped 
forward, neatly attired in black gown, shawl 
and bonnet, the latter with with white satin 
lining well matching her silvery hair. She

will be sworn in as garrison forStats.
flrto fittorrtrtrmrniS, NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL. ••There to no doubt bat that this Ie cor- 

rect," he added. “Mr. Chapleau to cer
tainly entitled to promotion and would 
have obtained It long elnee had hto health 
not been eo bad. The position taken by 
Mr. Colby In the Jesuit debate, his 
long connection with the party and the fact 
that he represents the district of the late 
Mr. Pope are reasons given for his pro
motion. The Government also selects Mr. 
Colby so as to give him an opportunity of 
proving the allegation made by nim that the 
stand taken by the Government on the 
Jesuit question to approved of by the Pro- 
tee tan ta of Stanstead end the townships 
generally.

It to understood that the Government 
expect» to prove by the result of the bye- 
elections of Compton and then of Stanstead 
that their policy is approved of by the Pro
testants of Quebec.

Mr. Chapleau will not need to eland for 
re-election.

Having received ineti■ SrPabic DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS LOADED-
HOSE, DEAR HOSE. NOTICE.

The firm of O'Hwn * Burnham 
has been dleeolved this dey by mu
tuel ooneeoL
Peterborough, 8th May, 1880. e non

WKDNKSDAÏ, tfce lit* day of Say
at » o'cloek p m that Valuable and HeaaUMl/
CORNER Ôf’lwr’jSd*MMA1EE HTrL. 
In the Town of Peterborough, occupied by the 
undersigned and known oe "Eastland Prop 
erty,” compose» of one acre more or lees, on 
Which thereto a Flrstrt Isrs Sisry and a 
NeifSrMi StolSfc ItiMww, with two one 
story kitchens attached, (one tor summer, the 
other for wl»ter eee); also Hplend Id stable and 
DrlviogSbede, with Large 6r>ek Wood-ehed.

This Property hae been greatly improved 
•luce coming Into my poeeeeelon and to now a 
very deair able residence with lawn in front. 
There to also excellent hard and soft water In 
kltehen. The Garden to • choice one. com
prising the beet quality of fruit tree* and small 
mille Farther particulars on application to 
JOeSPfl PICARD. City Clothing Store, or 
CHAS. 8TAPLETUN. Auctioneer.

Terms remonoble.
N. B. Any person purchasing the above 

Property, win have the option of eeeurlng the

tSmK1etioaidSfe-
who have bought

Ottawa, May IS.—The Supreme Conti
-WallerHamilton,■set to-day at 2 o’clock and* took up the 

ease of the Canadian Pacific Railway v. 8t 
Theresa. This to a ease In regard to the ex
propriation of land fora gravel pit under 
lie Railway Act in the village of 81. 
Theresa, Que. The amount Involved is

Paymaster Chaipp t 
I way, was handling

12-yeer-old son
Grand Trunk Railway,

at htovolver on SaturdayJOHN CARLISLE.
when U went off,
through the fleshy part 
inflicting s nainrol t 
wound. He did not kn

TOWN RESIDENCE 
to Rear.

TIF”

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
ta pun. for 

i follow*», <Uy
Sir Chari,, TujDry. Two and Four «hot long. Dettvarad Montreal, andto any port ot the Town. Lut night athlef entered William Coo*1, 

naldmtcc. J61 Mary .treat, through th, 
roller window end Mole SllfiO.

The oontract fro th, «apply of coal to the 
•tromers Modjroke, Maroro» and Maroppe. 
aggregating 8000 tan», hro bron awarded to 
ITX Dewey * Co. of thb city.

The Ministerial Aroociation by laritatloe

fro England.
Bar. Mr. Wood of th. Congregational-poly to HATH 

rKt.rtair.agn, Point «. enrol* Mill, PeUrlWOOD, aolloltore. Ae., Church presetted a sermon last
the eril. of party politics. He aleo oe 
plained that lie Governor-General p 
much more attention to visiting ("ath< 
Institution, in th. city than Protectant.

ELOPED WITH A SKELETON.

TOADVERTI8ER8 FOR SALEAiPâsussættrs LOT, NORTE END OF TOWN, owe of those 
lai.l out by J.J. Hartley, on Ooromunlca-

Lnts 21 and ÎJCarlleie Avenue. Aehburnham, 
All tbeee are all good lota Prieee Law and 
Terms easy.

who want their advertising U> met in 8k Paul'sof Bev.snj, WIN IIRTB IDP UjlHOH Ol wov UI 11
acre adjoining. *t a reasonable rate,

Church
Grant«.*». r. sewKtL d re.

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW tour around the world, nfyer which lunchWinnipeg, Mai 
workingmen morel 
City Hail to-night

13. —Several hundredNew Yoi May 18 —Coffey the dude, 
Bg skeleton, Coffey the wife

-,___________ seing, and Manager» Worth
and Huber of Worth’» Palace Museum 
ore mourning hto departure and are 
wrathful that he eo summarily shook the 
dust of the museum from his feet. 
Where he 1» gone they know not, but the 
reoeon of hto departure they shrewdly sur
mise to be a pretty and rich widow, who 
hae haunted the museum ever since hto thin 
••jsge” blew in on a favoring gale from 
Philadelphia. The lady who captured the 
heart of the skeleton to known by name to 
the museum manager», but for business 
reasons they desire to keep it secret.

The circumstances connected with hto 
departure show that Colley had contem
plated running, away for some time. 
Thursday he drew hto week* salary in 
advance. Friday morning he wae 
around the museum at 10.30 o’clock, and 
then walked out and has not been seen 
since. An inquiry at hto boarding-house 
developed the feet that Thursday night tie 
took away lea hook all hto personal be
longings, leaving no address. Manager 
Huber declare» that if he to married be will

was served by the ladies of the church.ed in procession 
headed by abai

to the
NATURAL GA8 NEAR MlMlCCX

carrying banners, and demanded of the
council that the requests of the Oroeers'
Association be not granted.

WALL PAPER ^
* CEILING DECORATIONS

^WINDOW SHADES.E

iinh Skidmore of Portage while tern- Mimico, May 18.—On Saturday wbllv
porarily Insane Dried to commit suicide with Thomas McLean, W. McMillan and Paul

Chan ells were drilling for water on the new
The First Baptist ro°£u,*ta0K Asylum farm formerly the

extended a unanimous Benjamin Goldthorpe, about
Toronto, Superinl 
is in Ontario. 1

ander Grant of of this place on the Lake Shore-road,,
Mr. Grant struck a rich vein of natural gae at a

likely accept. He left for bomto to-day. of 465 feet, which increases os they go
The hole through which the

escapee is six Inches in diameter.INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
lit to-day the gas threw

vÆ&^rïfcr
know» ee the Scott Exclusion Act.

oil boom at Terre Haute, Ind, Is Tcsoola, IlL, May 18.—A singular oese 
mistaken identity occurred when Mrs. 

unes Duke of Beloit, Wto., arrived here In
company with six interesting children, andh Carolae are being a 

ught and Ht weather, 
ibbed and tiUlfd Ch*rl«

*23tiVfeatures, shewing 
ith kindoee* and kUtog Charles Brooe 

Belli were prominentgSStirjfiü RoMrooo* Wet-In the factory of M<
got off some shafts of 

•‘Protestants want
The lady, who to well dr*id and

Dado ana Fringed. eeterday morninv-
reliable ia!< conironiea nerstion,” was the Nun’s first sentence. yesterdayfor a marriage In the and If not I’ll give them spite o« all the ttion of She

be will on Injunction on One of the reeeons
i tin g It Coffey 
lefrom hto exhibit

Roman Caibolio» Falling to find thl. taeStock and Designs are All New Itiouaae a living broke down and admitted that she wee mls-told hew «be could not endorse the Bishop’sand to rated ae eoiid financially. taken in the man.
Conrith, er.,
end hto death

Chicago, May 13. ibled Duke to attested bymust have
tbit city, and hisGrimsby, and to 

Mother General
fact that the children dung around hieren to her school at Great

may omr at any minute. Corwith a year
aed order which the richest lead merchant In Ameri-

edltor of The eo, if not In the world. appeared mysteriously al 
Aid she was fad to believemission of th- Pope. She did not i 

Roman Catholic* are wilfully diebooew 
* Catholics they must be.

been that Corwith’e giganti he wesbat HLEE & THOMPSON. •oUly the roralt .4 an attempt toT aro _vod ipply of the world. traveling tobm
lobe that Cor with’j

A. J. Blanc, a Cincinnati cl 
wife aad 7-year-old daughter 
Inga aad thee dot htoeselt

hto own capital by hto own eon Guerdon yesterdayCorwith, end that before th# inevitable
throe eech other withJSL.’SSÆT 111,000,000 had been withdrawn

T5Z£5358UEE%S(Urahur). brat the oldtfce Nod tald ef Catholic igaroenro of tiro406 GEORGB-ST. Uon. In which young Corwith hadLOCO Lidib» -acted—to um th. -luality of tenta at their owe ralWon and Un contrat» of
hopeloroly Involvedhe* «ne New Tw M M. K KiodV their Down Bible: of thvir Manolatry divi-

as

mm
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Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FAIRWEATHER
tfc Co.,

The Leading Hatters, Corner of 
George and Simcoe-sts.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoruu

tTbe Datiç IRcview.
TUESDAY. MAY 14. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. Hodgson, Toronto, Senior Inspector 

of High School», arrived In town by the 
noon train. The Inspection of the High 
School will commence tote afternoon.

_ Sight and Bay.
The Wm. Hamilton foundry Is now run

ning night and day, It having been neces
sary to put a night gang on this week In 
order io turn out the orders which the firm 
are now working on. There la a great rush 
of mill work just at present.

Mrs. OoL Dowdle will deliver a lecture 
this evening at the Salvation Army temple 
on “Three Utile Things of the Bible. 
This address will probably be worth an 
audience, as* Mrs. Dowdle Is a lady who 
speaks remarkably well.

The First #f the tteasea.
The first excursion of the season arrived 

in town on the steadier Beaver thle morn* 
from Koseneath and Alnwick and other 
points down the lake. There was a good 
number on board and It looked like excur
sion season when they came up Oeoige-st 
at noon to-day, taking In the eight# or the 
“ big city.” _____ _____

f.r.f.i.
There was a good attendance at the regu

lar meeting of the Young People's Chris
tian Association of the Oeorge-et. church 
last evening. Mr. H. A. Strike wan the 
leader for the evening, and conducted an 
Interesting devotional service. The sub
ject for the next meeting is. “What en
couragement have we to work? ” Psalm 
cxxvl., 5 6.

The Devotional Committee took charge 
of the meeting at the CharloU»-st. En
deavor Society last evening. The subject 
“What Is the cause of bplrltual K^genera
tion." was introduced by Mr. A. lebo in a 
very fine address and he was followed by 
other member* of the society. These 
meetings are becoming justly popular with 
the young people of the church.

Sr el l Art leers «sala.
It wee thought that the lest had been 

heard of Bcott Act oases, but such does not 
appear to be the case. Pour hotel men will 
appear before the Magistrate at the Police 
Court to-nlorrow morning to answer to s 
charge of having committed n breach 
of the Canada Temperance Act on Saturday 
last. Inspector Cochrane laid the Infor-

To-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock that 
valuable and beautifully situated property 
at the comer of Lock and Kemalne-eta , 
occupied by Mr.Joeeph Picard and known 
as the ‘ Eastland Property.” will be offered 
for sale by auction. There la an acre of 
land, and flrst-olass solid brick residence, 
two one storey kitchens attached and 
stable, driving sheds, etc., and It la a deslr-

When a mail bag from Toronto wan open
ed at the poet oflce here here yesterday a 
six-chamber revolver, with each chamber 
loaded, and a box of matches Were found it. 
Home people have peculiar Ideas ss to what 
may be properly and safely sent by mail. 
If the clerks escaped being shot by the 
revolver, they stood a chance of being 
burned out by the matches.

The Be pilai T. T. A.
There was a large attendance at the meet

ing of the Young People's Association of 
the Baptist Church test evening. The 
meetings of the society appear to be grow
ing In Interest and are open to everyone. 
The subject for discussion last exenlng 
was, “ Hindrances to Spiritual Growth/' 
and it proved very Interesting and In- 
stauotlys. The speakers were Rev. Mr. 
Parker, Messrs. Turnbufl. Duff. Grundy, 
Oroley and several others.

The Tag *T War.
The Queen's Birthday sports of tbs 57th 

Balt, will settle a question that baa been a 
good deal discussed by tbe men of the 
different companies of late. Jack Smith 
says No. l can pull anything in creation 
and that they did It last 24th of May. No. 
3 says they can't pull worth sour apples. 
No. 4 says No. 3 Is no good. Billings says 
“Ms ana the band can yank tbe Whole lot of 
yes.” And so on it goes. Time alone will 
teH.

Men were engaged until an early hour 
this morning loading the Emerson Bros', 
steam yacht, Minnehaha, on the waggons 
so that It might be transported to the UP. 
K. station for removal to Port Arthur where 
Mr. J. Emerson Is now residing. It was 
about two a.m. when the yacht waa safely 
and satisfactorily loaded on the waggous 
and the procession started for the station, 
which was reached without mishap and 
this morning the host was placed on a Mat 
ear ready for shipment to Port Arthur.

Arrived —Another cargn of 40 chests of So- 
perb Japan Tea al M. R. Kidd's.

A aether Baas way Accident.
Last evening another runaway accident 

occurred from the result of which two 
gentlemen are suffering today, one of whom will probably be laid up lor some 
little time. Mr. Alphonse Legroe and John 
Tree y were driving Mr. Of. Legros* 
mars which «as attached to a light waggon 
when the horse became tlightened on 
Utlmore-et. and bolted. Mr. Legros at- 

idler I

out upon tne rc 
ly Injured, but 
Lsgroe'aaklei 
did not run ver1 not rue Terr fee when it waa <u 
A fractured ankle 1. not wry Painful, bet 

I e conpln of ■netkn------

THE JESUIT-MAIL SUIT.

Jndn MR a Mat.
Hoxtbul. May 14.-The Jesuit, soured 

the Brat point this morale* In the Mall 
Ubel suit. Judge Lorauger diem Used the 
Mall1* «xoepllou to to the form of plea, and 
•truck from the plan all metier, end laeuee 
raised in the plan except In eo far ns they 
refer to the eouaUtutlooellty of the aet of 
IneorporaUoeofth. Jeaulte and the oath 
published by tbe Mill. Notice of appeal 
will immediately be given.

Institute Pupil.' HtMR.
Mr. W. H. Sobofleld, brother of Mr. Oeo. 

Sobofleid, of town, has Jut finished hie 
course In arte at Victoria University. Hi, 
career baa been highly eueoeuful through
out. At graduation Mr. Hoaofield carried 
off the gold medal and "the valedictory." 
He WM n pulpll ot the Oollegiate Institute 
here end ble special department# were 
English and modern language. Another 
Institute pupil, Mr. Herbert Haultaln. tho 
recently finished e Tery .ucoseeful course 
at the dobool of Bclenoe Id Toronto.

TRADE AND TRAFFIC- 
LwAluPeeler#, sitae «rale and Praia*, 

■nrk*. al Bum Bad Ahraeg.
Toaoxro, May 14.—At 8t lawraac. 

market priera ware practically unchanged 
yesterday and dulnem prevailed. Quota
tion» : Wheat, white and rad wieter, 
*1.02; apring,2*1.04 | gooee, 84c. I oeta, 
34c.; paaa, 71k.; barley, 43c.; rye. «0a; 
geeea, parII... 9c.; turkeys, par lb., 14a| 
Inch., pair, 70s; ehlckeee pair. 84c.; bat
ter, lb. roll», 20a; large rolls 18c.: lard, 
134. ; egga 13c. ; potatoea, hag. 30c.; apple», 
bbl.,«T28.

Receipt» of hay and straw were null 
and price, study at *14 to *16. No straw
T’o wheel wu offered on the strut. The 
only other grain offered wu *00 bushel! of 
barley at 4. to 42 cenU, and 74 bushel, of 
oaU at 331 cents.
_ No quotation, were mud. on 'Change.

sixanoHitaxroBT. —
Burbohm reports: Floating oargou— 

Wbut, firmer; com, nU. Caigeu on u 
att-Whut, firm ; nota, strong. Mark 
Lane—Wbut quiet ; American corn turn 
dearer ; Danube corn quiet | flour turn 
easier. Spot good. No. 1 Clue CaL wheat, 
30a fid wu 31a, present and following month, 
29», wu 5J0. ; do, good Dannb. son. 
Mi 9d wu 22. ; prompt, 27s WM lta 9i | 
do. mixed Ameriun eon, 19. fid, wu 19. 
3d; tarn, floor, 26., WM 28. Sd. Good ear- 
gou No. 1 CM. wbut, off oout, 34. fid aad 
34. 9d, wu 34» 3d mid 34. fid. London— 
Good shipping Nu 1 CaL whut, prompt 
■all, S3. Od. wu 33. 3d; do. aurly du, 33» 
9d, wu S3, fid. Franck country mnrknts 
doll. English farmers’ driinrira of whut 
during put week, 83,475 qra; nrarags 
price, 29e lOd, wu 290 lOd. -Liverpool— 
Spot wheat, quiet and .toady; corn rteady. 

LtvxRrooL Mangxta
Liverpool reporta: Whut dnU, dem.nd 

poor, holder, offer moderately; com firm, 
fair demand; .prlng whut 7o 44, red Win- 
tor Uo 7d. No. 1 CaL 7. 4d; corn 3a lAjd; 
peu 4s 5d; pork fifie 3d; lard 38a 6d; baoon, 
Short and lug cleared, 33a 3d and S3. 8*1 
tallow 24» fid; cheue, white, 52. 6d; color, 
ad 45a

i THI CHXXal Ultra.
Buffalo reporta : 2340 boxu of cheue 

told here yuterday, the ruling priu being 
9). Ou lot of 440 boxes, HpringrUle make, 
•old 94 Thera wu active demand and «al
ler. were ill.posed to trade at reasonable
concern ions.

. Utica report. I The boom which cheue 
rautved In N.w York lut wuk had Ua 
effect on the market ban, but prlou went 
higher thin wu expeetad. Tree-action, 
ware u follows : 13 Iota, «32 bo.rn. 94o.; 8 
lota, 448 boxes, 9 3-8c. ; 45 lota, 2298 boxes, 
0fo.| 15 lota, 1013 boxes, 9 7-80.! 17 lota, 
1130 boxu, 10c. ; 4 lota, 100 boxes, 10 1.80.1 
19 lots, 1861 boxu, on eommiulon. Total 
7*46 boxu; tranuetlou ou year ago, 8116 
boxu ; ruling price, 9 3*80.

I Little Fall, reporta : A .harp local com
petition hu produced an unueoal advance 
in the prlou paid for cbeeu over thou ot 
lut week end the «guru .how that It hu 
be* about Jo. Following are the tree Mo
tion. : Thru lota at 8te.; five lota el 9c.; 
three lota at 94o. ; twelve leu at 9J a i four- 
tun lota at 9Je; fiftun lota at lOo, one lot at 
lOro, ; thirty-two lota u eonuuiuioa Total *§}? boxu The oalu of farm dairy ohuu 
amonntad to 3364 boxu at 6 to 106. and on 
qpmmWao, the bulk being oommMoned. 
Thirty .thru packagu of farm dairy butler
«2d at 17 to IS,: bulk at lSo .eod 18peck-
aguof erumary bettor at 17c.------- z.------------------ -------- |

IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

Sr. C.THAXirrra, 
of bauhallbta Mu 
Raymor'a hotel aad formed 
teiot Ametaur Boooh.ll Lorn 
compriu. tbuo club. : w.l 
St, Uathuieu Murttaou of 
loo. Wellud. of Wollm 
Trunk, of Ntagarn Falk, 
of Bmme.ille, Grimsby, of 
The officer, eluted w«e D. R. Purael, 
dut; Gao. Phemietar, viu puridut; J

Orintaby, and ltd. Grnvu of Su Cuhalfnu 
Hoam aad homo gome, weu decided epoe. 
each elob pay. 6ve dollars towards buying a 
peanut for the wincing club. The o6kera 
will moot on Wednuday to nrmago the odto- 
dulo and draft bylaw. Aa umpire k to he 
appointed from ush town,taking tara» for the

nrrsananonxi. amociatio* ouox
At Toronto (10 ianlnga): Toronto 6, Da- 

trait 6.
At HamUtoo : Hamilton 3, Syraowo 6.
Al Buffalo : Buffalo 7. Rechuter A
At London : London 2, Toledo 4.

Xavion A L Lxaorx oaxta
Al Philadelphia (11 Innings): Philadel

phia 4, Chicago 3.
At Bata: : llo.too 7, Plttabarg 4.
Al New York : Now York 7. Cleve

lands
At Washing too : Washington 13, la. 

dlanapoUa 11.
anxatoa* amociatio* oattra.

Al Loukvilla (7 innings): LooKvlllo A 
Athletics I.

At KmtaU City : K< ■a at, »,

___________ F# l
m AeeociMtion: Detroit R| Toe*, 
et Hamilton, Toledo M Los- 

don, fioobeeeer el Buffalo.
National League: Cleveland a| NewzYork, 

Chicago at Philadelphia, Piltaburg at DÔetoo, 
Indiana polie et Washington.

American Association: Brooklyn abÇtoote- 
nat* Athletics at Louia»tlla, flaftlmofiai fli 
Louts, Columbus at Kansas City.

International J 
to, Syracuse el 
don, Bocbeeter s

Clxvki.aRD. 1 
horse sate to-day 
record 3.12. sold I 
land foe $29,760.

toH . A.

Ngw Yoxx, May 13.-Th. bicycle ran a* 
If ad taon Square Garden, wu ronmed thi. 
afternoon by uvoa of the eight conta.tan ta. 
Mm. MoShnno wu the miming oee. H.r non 
appearance wu doe to the breaking of hu 
nmolnn. lut night. Al 6ra o’clock 
thi. afternoon whu th. giriagtirad forthra. 
hour, raet, the uorewuuh8ew.: OaktM,
Brawn 8ft Lewis 60, Wood. 80, ArrariadeS*. SSdïinW, Stanley 4M, MoShuta 11

Wnlkertee taw. Treat. Ctah 
Waisxatow.May 

Traai. Clnbbu .

Suite!
urabte <

For lam* beck, side or cheat, use Shiloh'S
SïïÆrx X'iT ic w'“"‘

It Shines For AijL !
The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 

. kings of the season and the autocrats of the habiliment ashions, for 
II hot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive 
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mig] 
hot and will be hotter still.

and Gentle- 
It’s simply 

nty

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits

Hats and Caps, 
Boots & Shoes.

3,000 Men’s Light Summer Suite to select from’, 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to a 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kemal 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

■act thing for only a trifle. Pricet, range from 80c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH.

Tbe Mall stye Intend Revenue offi
cers have made a number of eelxuree 
In tbe different tobacco stores throughout 
tbe city because they were exhibiting and 
exposing for sale tobacco out of the pack
age In which It was put up by the manu
facture? a. The officer* hired a coupe and 
visited R. N Far ag her'a alors, 198 Klng-at. 
east; J. H. Hargrave. 19» King-at. «-a*t; To
ronto Tea Ox, 265 Klng-et. cast. ; J. Burk'e. 
260 Klng-et. eeet;M. 8. U. Bama'Hn. 221 
King et seat, and T. O’Leary. 825 Klng-et. 
east. About two or three hundred pounds 
of tobacco were confiscated.

Shiloh's Catarrh R« ittvdt —* j witivc core for 
Catarrh. l)iphtlt»ria a*.*t C-v kar Month. H.C. 
& Co., proprietor*, La R'»t, N Y.

Mothers who have delicate children can 
see them dally Improve and gain In Mesh 
and strength by giving th«-m that perfect 
food and medicine, Scott’a kmulavm of Cod 
Liver Oil, with Hypophoaphiiea. Dr. W. A. 
Huloert, of Halle' u»y. Ills, aaya: “I have 
used Hcott'a Emu'atoi. In caees of Scrofula 
and Debility. Result» moat gratifying. 
My little patiente take It with pleasure." 
Hold by all Druggists. 50c. and $100.

AGENT WANTED.
GENERAL AGENT for nr»vclaes Life and 

Accident Insurance Company. Apply to 
O. W CHADWICK. Hoowdeo House, Char-

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

VKRVOU8 DEBILITY, EXHAUSTING 
Vital Draina tcaused by wly Indiscre

tions or exceseee), thoroughly cured Piles, 
rtolapss of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
Impotency, ^rphlltiic A flections. Old Gleet* 
andall diseases of tht Oenlto Urinary Organa, 
treated suooessfully. It makee no difference 
who ha* tailed to cure yon. Write me par 
tlculare Of your c*nc. Conaultstlon free 
Medicines eent to say add rear _ DR. REEVF 
887, Jar via Bt.. Toronto. dI7-w80ly

PIANOS.
XaAXTBDO "W NX1,

Webster J. Fwterboro 
Btewart^B. „
Brodlgsn Mr* “ 
MorrowT.
œ -f
DraatHa „ 
OexOee, A.

-
ssssr.j*

T

Marks Mias A. Keen* 
Finlay Jno. Norwood 
fair 8 Orillia 
Jonhston T. “ 
HmltbO.
Thempeaa J. “
King wTilld. City 
Bscs rod A. Uxbridge 
Version O. “ 
Uxbridge Organ Co. 
Croeby H.A.
Crosby M.D. “

Bui 1er Jea Peter bore 
Hughes Jaa 
Casey Wm.
Curran Joe.
Rose Jno.
Benton Geo.
Ns I sen Robt.
Cook Wm.
Page H. Bob
Robinson Oh as Orillia
KIWDlLBflOHM
O'Shea M. Pelerboro
Cartr’i- H. Oraarau 
HuUHIuUxhHAj.

V X NOON
Baker R Pwterboro 
Comstock A.
Bmltb Terrene* “ 
Richardson M- 
Terser J.J 
MeNell Miss “ 
Armstrong T. 
Cameron Mrs. NorwM 
Cottrell Ed.. Orillia 
Bird John, pelerlx>ro

•T2IMWAYB.
Gllmour Misa I”boro 
Float es Mlles

DUB H AM B.
stevene Mr*. NorwM 

McLaughlin T.Ferguson

per fence. Inatructione on Plano, organ and 
Violin, given to each purchaser by Prof. J. A.

Hewing Machine*a specialty.

CT. "W- CROSBY
tMAXMOuvge A, Peterborough.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Ha visa hot lately' rat armed Ire* tbs Indie, 
Market, ol the ooo.tr,. Ira m .frill., to 

off the T «tut Noveltw. la
MILUNERY AND MANTLES

w.ko courais.
Bonnets. Hate. Trlmmlnge, Mm tie 
Bilk» and Trimmings. Glove» and

remuai I:
ia.ltad

ratio letiully

Miss ARMSTRONG’S

c

c

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble toe had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
IVe regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who
were so unfortunate in not being ____________________ __
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA1 URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them, are 

worth $1.60 and $6.00. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.60 for $4.26, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $16.00, 
$7.60, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:

MEN'S PINE SPBING SUITS at $2 89 - - - worth $6.50
BOYS FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124 - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT& TURNER,
=------ -THE WIQWAM.==
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W.J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
42» tieorge-st.. Peterborough.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET "EMPORIUM.

<)ur Gerpst Department ie unusually Urge 
sou attractive,and we are determined to do the 
carpel trade of the town and county and Mid 
lend District. We would ad riee all in need o< 
carpets to come direct to heed quarters.

We are new ebowing the coo tee U of 40 
Baie», boleg a eolœtion of the Neweet Pat
ter* and Chuioeet Colorings bought direct from 
three of the largest and most not'd makers in 
the world, including Tapestry from 25 c. |<er 
yard upwards; Brussels from 75c., with borders 
to match. HeH and Stair carpets to match; 
Hemp Union and Wool carpets.

Nairuc celebrated Enclioh Floor Oil Clothe, 
linoleums. Cocoa and Twine Mattings, in ell 
widths, Daghestan end Smyrna Rugs, Carpet 
eqnarre. Crumb Cloths Derr Mate, Isms Cui- 
t*in«, P-eterhrse, Ac. ,*c., in endhse piofuei «.

Koome mea ured, carpets made and put down 
in first-class style by experienced workmen. 
Inspection reepectfnlly edieted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
US. in. 134. SIMCOE-ST.

THE SEWERAGE QUESTION
MR. MACDOUGALL, OF TORONTO, 

ADDRESSES THE COUNCILLORS.

The lenartl ef the Bserd c 
rreeenl- The tseerlllsru here e hat

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired end Sharpened

ISAACTdÂVID’S,
Me. 441 «laevga-el.

NOTIOE Ï
We have placed a number of account» In the 

hande of Mr. Jaa. Stewart, for eollectlon. who 
le anthorlaed to settle and grant receipts for
the earns.
RKVIKW PI*. * Pub. Co'r., (Lt d.) 
Ckildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

TTbe IDallv IRcvtcw.
TUESDAY. MAY 14. 1M.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Dr. Seott has removed his office to 176 

Brook-at. Dr. Bingham’a old stand 3dlH

•* The Monee to Patron I*e.**
Where you ret square deal!nr- No. 1 

roods and everythior ae represented. We 
dont require to blow the horn. The goods 
and price» raise the wind. See our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery, 353, Qeorre-eL

To Olbab the throat and invigorate the sys
tem try a 51b. cady of Tea from M. K. Kidd.

An Wm fnrloslly.
The rreat Canadian hen frequently pro

duce» curio* 1 ties, but Mr. George Klvinr- 
ton owns e duck that baa endeavored to 
eclipse her feathered rival In that direc
tion. He baa ebown ue a duck err that 
was larre—€% by lnehea—but the alee 
waa not all. Inside of the err was another 
err. with an unuauslly thick ahell, which 
waa not discovered until the err had been 
cooked and waa about to be eaten.

■nek airpplng A Wat
aa la now roinr on. People hurryinr here 
and there. Men ruing to business and men 
after business. Children trotting to school- 
Ladles go'ng ebopplnr, all puraulnr the 
one idea, to get about quickly. They ac
complish It, and the fact la an open eeeret, 
they aeeompllah It In Kidd'» eh »ee. shoes 
taught at Kidd’s where the value Is the 
beat In town. dliatf

Increasing In Members.
At every meeting of 8t. Paul's church 

Society of Christian Endqevor there are 
additions made to the roll of membership. 
Lent night a largely attended and success
ful meeting waa held In the tiunday school 
room. Miss Dawson led In the responsive 
Bible reading «zeroise and Mise L Bteven- 
eoo Introduced the tople “Why we should 
be joyfel Uhrletalne” After the Prayer 
meeting a code of By-laws for the Boclety 
was adopted. Next Monday night the 
tople will be •‘Praise". Binging of choruses, 
quaitettea and duets will be leading 
features. _______ ________

Impossible t* excel those New Fre*h Teas, 
wt arrived at M. R Kinn e

A Trie ef Brack*.
Three drunks slept the sleep of 

drunken behind the bare of the police cell» 
lent night and appeared before the Magis
trate title morning with bleary eyes and 
worn countenance». Andrew Mann, who 
wee from Lahefleid and who wae the gentle
man who fell through the window of Mr. J. 
J. Turner's store, eald It wae his lirai 
offence and waa moat penitent. The Magis
trate allowed him to go upon paying for 
the glass he had broken. John Beott, a 
leeal inebriate, wae aleo allowed to take his 
departure free of ooet, and a moulder from 
Ottawa who wae peeelng through the town 
and had Indulged too copiously of the 
bothy beverage wae given hie dismissal 
with a lew words of advice.

Aastktv Baseball deb •rgaatoed.
At an enthuslaetle meeting held at the 

Commercial House last evening a baseball 
club wae organised with very eooouragtng 
prospecte. The elub will be known as TheRiverside Baseball Club.end It Is the Inten
tion of those who have taken the steps of 
omElmttloa to make the elttb a success 
m2 three nights In the week were set apart 
ae Practise night. These are Tuesday. 
Thursday and Bâtardsv evening» and the 
preetiee will be held In the Riverside Park 
when all lover» of haeebatl are invited to 
' out. The ogotrt elected were as

it Pmsidkst—B. A. Morrow. 
•—E. OaieetL
idbmt.—J. B. Melntyie. 
-Bd. Brown.

bnonwrABT.-Arable Moots. 
TnnsspnxB.-W.Al. Metht 
Capta».—Fred Bl Hinge.
Fold Captai*—F red Cameron.

Why will you e. a ouugh whee Shiloh » Care will 
rive immediate rtiw ? Prise 10c. SOcCure wil 
J. C. Welle ft Co., propriétés», Le Roy, N. Y.

■Mapeelag ef fteweragr.
A oummlttee meeting of the whole Coun

cil wae called In the Council chamber last 
evening and a meeting of the Council of 
the Board of Trade Wae aleo called for the 
same time and at the same place. Thé 
object of calling together the municipal 
legislator* and the head» of the Board of 
Trade waa that the gentlemen comprising 
these bodies might be enlighte ned on the 
important question which must sooner or 
later be consldyed and dealt with by the 
town autborlt^làigliat of procuring for the 
town of a propeRyatem of sewerage. The 
enlightenment that wae to be received wae 
to be given by Mr. Alan Macdougall. M. Inst- 
C.K. FUME, consulting m an 1 tar y eng! 
neer, of Toronto, who wae to add roes the 
ratepayers' representatives on the subject 
of sewerage. His Worablp Mayor Steven
son was in the chair, and the Councillors 
present were:—Winch, Kendry, E. H. 1).

A. Hall, Rutherford, Baptie. Lang- 
Dawaon, Kelly and OabllL The Board of 
Trade waa represented in the audience 
gallery by Messrs Boht. Innés, Geo. Hil
liard, Ÿ. If Dobbin, W. B Kherwood. Bean, 
while the Town Engineer, Mr. J. E. Belcher, 
and Street Inspector Pope also graced the 
legislative belli with their presence. 

the mayor's opinion.
Mayor Htbvensom In opening the meet

ing explained to the Councillors bla reason 
for calling them together—to hear Mr. 
Macdougall In reference to the sewerage 
queetlon—and aald that the subject of 
drainage was an Important one and one 
which hsd been broached before, but the 
queetlon of expense had always caused 
tbomtoput It off from time to time. He 
said In 1883 the town would pay off the 
debentures then maturing and would be 
practically free of debt and would then be 
able to go Into sewerage, but It might be 
possible to go Into It before that time. At 
all event* It would do no harm to get all 
the Information possible on the queetlon. 

mb, macdouuall’s i*formation.
Mr. Mac Dor g all wae then called 

within the rail and requested to 
unfold to the assembled magnates 
some Information on the sewerage 
system This he did in a Short address the 
principal and most Important points, as 
far aa our local interest* are concerned, 
appeared In the Interview which a Review 
reporter had with him on Baturday and 
which appeared in last evening's paper, 
lie first explained that he wished the 
municipalities to know that he bad left the 
city hall at Toronto and bad gone back to 
hie private buslneas and tnat be had pre
pared plane of sewerage for the city of 
Stratford, tit. Catharine» and St. Thomas. 
He eald when he came here he did not 
know that the queetlon of sewerage wae 
such an agitated one or one in which so 
much interest waa being taken. He then 
proceeded to epeak of sewerage generally, 
tie aald the primary objection brought 
forward bad been that the eoet would be 
very great Other engineer» bad always 
been advocating one great trunk newer into 
which all the other» wou'd empty, and 
which necessitated an outflow. He went 
on'to point out that In considering this 
question there were two achemea—oue, the 
combined system, taking away all the sur
face water as well ae the household waste, 
and the other, the separate or wearing 
system. In which the service-* were small 
In size and less In cost than the combined 
system and which carried away the house
hold wsste and made no allowanc for the 
surface water. Then as regarded the dis
posal of the sewerage he said that at first 
sight any person coming Into this town 
would say that It would be an easy matter 
to get rid of the sewerage because of the 
river which flowed through it. He said the 
amount of sewerage which would come 
from a town of this alee would not be so 
great as to seriously effect the water, the 
volume of water in the stream being so 
great that by the time the sewerage got 
five or six mile* down It would be so dilut
ed aa not to effect the water, not even for 
culinary purposes. In

TH* CASK or I’KTEBBOBOUGH
he aald there waa every reason to be
lieve that If the sewerage wae 
carried down to » point be- 
below the locks that it could be put Into 
the river there and would be mixed up 
with the river and not do any harm. Of 
course he pointed out that the neighboring 
municipality (Township of North Mona
ghan) would have to be consulted and its 
sanction received. The quality of the 
sewerage depended on the kind of Indus
trie» in a town, but In a town like this 
washing days would be the worst when a 
large quantity of soapy water would come 
down. In towns where there were dye 
works or meat and lard refineries the 
sewerage was difficult to be treated. The 
disposing of tke sewerage could be accom
plished In different ways, but there were 
two which he pointed out would do away 
with the necessity of constructing a mile 
of trunk aewer. - The first of these was by 
mechanical filtration, by which the sewer
age was run Into a field divided into grid
iron» and allowed to flow over It and form 
manure or else passed In pipe* about a foot 
under the surface, and after passing 
through these gooe downward» and ie 
caught by another line of pipe». By this 
downward filtration he eald in this town, 
if the ground was prepared and thesurface 
flooded, it would sink down, but in wintt-r 
time they would hav« to divide it with pipe 
filters. Then he told them of

THE CHEMICAL PBOCSBS.
by which the sewerage 1» mixed with 
chemicals, of which the sulphate of lime Is 
the principal, and then paeaee into the 
precipitating tanka. There are three of 
these tanka. In the first the heaviest of 
the matter la taken up. In the second still 
more la caught and In the third not tea 
per cent waa left, and then the water was 
allowed to run off to the river. This latter 
scheme for the disposal of the sewerage 
seemed to be the moet favorable. Coming 
d< wn to the queetlon of laying the aewers, 
be aald he he did not think there would be 
any difficulty In arranging a system by 
which the sewers could be laid down so that 
they could lake Oeorge-et. and lav down a 
complete sewer, then lay down Aylmer-st., 
and have the aide street» from George 
drain down to Aylmer. Then on ltubldge- 
Bt. they came to the helghtb, and from 
here they could arrange aewers to come 
down to Aylmer. Thera main sewers were 
to be so arranged that each would be com
plete and Independent themselves. On 
Tark-et. there waa plenty of fall to make a 
aewer by Iteelf. and then all tbeee main 
newer* would connect with the tank 
aewers and and carried to the outflow, and 
the question wae where would this be. He 
thought It quite poeeible to Introduce the 
precipitation tank» and then there would 
be no reason why the sewerage could not 
be kept within the limits of the town and 
the expense not be beyond their finances. 
He aald to carry out the entire sewerage 
system of che town would be almost un
necessary at preseo t. but they could get 
In the trunk aewer and the others after
ward» ae deemed advisable. Mr. Mae- 
dougall had some of the water taken from 
the mouth of the George-et. aewer la the 
Council Chamber with which be Illustrated 
hie preciptatioo prooeee In a practical 
way.

councillors qukbixs. .
In reply to several queries from Council

lor* Rutnererford and Langford. Mr. Mac- 
dougali eald the question of ooet would 
have to be found out by detail. He thought 
the preciptatioo procera would not be so 
expensive ae the others, but be oouid not 
give figure» ae It had not been worked out 
yet. This would be cheaper than ruining 
the sewers to the lock». Me favored get
ting the work done by contract at first, an
ti It he local men understood sewer work, 
lor he said It wae really skilled labor which 

we required In shaping the bottom of 
leae sewer».

OOUKCILLOn SUTHXBFOBD. 
Councilor Ruthebfobd eald before they 

could take up this matter they should have 
some Idea ot the expense. His considered 
It very kind of Mr.Meodougali to come here 
at hie own expense and enlighten them on 
this queetlon which had been agitating the 
town for so many -yearn. He referred to 
the present poor and Imperfect sewerage 
and spoke ofthe state of many of the cell
ar» In conséquence. It wae forty years 
si nee the front sewer on George-et. was 
built and they should move In the matter 
and rid the town of the danger of fevers, 
diphtheria and malaria. He did not think 
there wan any time when they could do lt

cheaper than at.the present time when 
many men were Idle. They could com
mence with only a little at first, but In time 
they would have the system complete. He 
thought survey» and plane should be pre
pared and some step* taken at the next 
meeting of the Oounoll.

BOMB DISCUSSION AND A MOTION.
Councillor Kkhdby suggested that be

fore they did anything at all they ahould 
get the engineer to go over the town and 
get the levels and give them the probable 
ooet of the whole system and then after 
that they could take up any particular part 
of the town and do the work. He also 
suggested that a public meeting be held 
and the views of the ratepayers be secured 
on the queetlon.

After a great deal informal conversation 
Councillor Kelly moved, seconded by 
Councillor Kuthkbpord.—That the com
mittee having heard Mr. Macdougall in re
ference to the system of sewerage would 
recommend to the Council to take the 
neoeeeary action to procure plans and sur
veys of a proper system for the town at the 
next meeting of the Council.

A HOT DEBATE.
Over this motion a hot wordy war

Councillors Cahill and E. H. D. Hall 
objected to It on the grounds that It com
mitted the councillor» ae to their future 
action In the matter.

On the othei hand Councillors Kelly. 
Langford, Rutherford and Daweon held 
that It old not commit them to anything 
and that they could vote ae they pleased at 
the next meeting of the Council even If this 
resolution wae carried.

Finally the motion waa put and was loet 
by the casting vote of the Mayor.

THE TWO FROM CENTEX WARD.
Councillor Ruthebfobd then rose and 

wae slightly ruffled. Ue aald that two men 
from the centre ward would hear of their 
action In voting against a sewerage system 
when they had to rsos their electors again. 
They above all others should support It 
when the centre ofthe town was the por
tion most benelltted.

Councillor E. H. D. Hall, who waa one 
of the centre ward men referred to. Inter
rupted Mr. Rutherford and called upon him 
to cease putting words isto his mouth 
which he never uttered and said he wae 
not going to allow Mr. Rutherfoid to aay 
what wae not true about him.

Councillor Rutherford, however, never 
missed » note in his speech notwithstand
ing the interruptions, but If anything talk
ed faster and more vehemently then before.

It wae a rather wild scene and waa enjoy
ed by those who were onlooker».

Councillor Adam Hall, when the third 
Ward orator bad resumed his seat, aald be 
would not be afraid to face his electors and 
stated that no one was more In favor of 
sewerage than he wae, but he wanted to be 
free to consider the matter when It came 
up In Council.

Councillor Cahill did not want Mr. Kelly 
or Rutherford to lecture him. Ho waa In 
favor of sewerage when the question of 
expense had been been considered and the 
people were deetroue of having it.

THE MOTION THAT OABBZBD.
After some more discussion Councillor 

Adam Hall moved, seconded by Council
lor E. H. D. Hall. —■That the thanks of the 
committee be tendered to Mr. Macdougall 
for his attendance and explanation In this 
matter of drainage, and that we recom
mend the Council at the next meeting to 
consider the matter of obtaining estimate», 
etc.

Thle motion carried and the tbanka of 
the meeting waa tendered Mr. Macdougall 
when the committee adjourned at nearly 
eleven o'clock.

SOM E GEORGE ST. CHANGES
THE PREMISES OF A' NEW FIRM 

VISITED.

Sale ef Bach*.
The adjourned sale of racks at the Peter

borough Boating Club boat bouse will take 
place this evening at 7.30 o'clock. dill

Fer W*rk *r fer Flay
you can be shod at Kidd's. The stock of 
boots and shoe» Is large. You can hardly 
ask for any style and miss It. Try Kldd'e, 
the champion boot and enoe man. dliatf

Sew to lhe Time Ie Eater.
Enter the Peterborough Bueinws College no' 

and you will hare completed the c-mrse by the 
fall and secure one of the many p>»iti ms which 
ate sure lo be open then. Tho*e who do this are 
rare to be well repaid. You cannot sfford to 
mi<e this oppo*tuni:y.

A Sale ef lwefeI aad Feaey Article*.
The Ladlee’ Aid Society of 8t. Paul's 

Church intend holding a sale of useful and 
fancy articles on Thursday,May 16th,in the 
school room.commenclng at 3 o'clock. Re
freshment» will be served during the after
noon and evening. Admission free In the 
afternoon and 10c. In the evening. 31113

Where are Their rarest*.
Four boys were up before the Maglstr ate 

thle morning for having called Robert 
Bcrlber Insulting names. Bcrlber, It will be 
remembered, was recently an inmate of 
Neebltt'e Castle and the boys have been 
troubling blm slnee hie release. The com
plainant did not appear to prosecute the 
boys, and the Magistrate allowed them to 

wordsgo with some i i words of warning.

Il I raid net Bum.
Patrick Navin waa summoned before the 

Magistrate thla morning charged with 
allowlsg bis horse to run at large. Mr. 
Navin explained that the animal was only 
allowed out yesterday In a field on Water
ed. but he eald the horse could not run or 
In fact could hardly walk. The Magistrate 
aald It. did not matter how harmless the 
animal had been he would have to fine him 
•a the law had been broken. He fined him 
two dollars.

A Crest MIntake 
is made very often by merchant* advertising 
goad* at very low figures and when tbs public 
call to price tbe goods they are much- higher 
than the prices their advertisement call* for, or 
they are ju*t out of tke good*. Now, it i* al
together different with W. J. Morrow. When 
you *ee his advertisement you can rely oo pro
curing the good* at the price «toted, jueteo long 
aa he can get the good*, bat of coarse when we 
are out you must make ao allowance. We have 
another consignment of beautiful 3 lb. tin 
Peaches at 16 cents per tin. 3 lb tin Tomatoes, 
3 foc 15 cento. W. J. Morrow, 340 George-et.

A Wees her'* Opiate*.
•' You see," be explained, " they general 

ly have some refreshment after lodge 
closes down—yes, the Masons. Coffee, 
cheese, crackers, etc., Just a snack. Ooee 
good, specially on a cold night. I've found 
out that there's one thing. If I drink the 
coffee keeps me awake to all hours. They 
don't spare tbe coffee and lie made good, I 
tell you. But a fellow baa to get to sleep, 
and I'm going to aak the steward» to 
substitute tea tor some of the <x>ffee, and. 
by George, we'll get some of Hawley 
Bros.' tea. It's the beet I find and tbe 
lodge 'll endorse the brand." Hawley Bros, 
make a specialty of tea and give the beet 
value In town.__ ____ dill

eatolal BssN Meeting.
A regular meeting of tbf Quarterly Board 

of the Oeorge-et. eburoh wae held last 
evening. The financial report showed that 
the year had been a prosperous one, and 
that there wae a surplus of between $300 
and $400. Of this $200 waa applied to pay
ing off a circuit debt and $200 was appro
priated to the clergyman's salary In addi
tion to the regular salary. The Uoenkes of 
the local preachers were renewed, and Dr. 
Fife was elected del*gati*d to the District 
Meeting. A resolution expressive of satis
faction with the services of the minister. 
Rev. Mr. Pearson, during the past year 
wae adopted. Other matters of Interest to 
the church were considered.

The Mag **■» art» off.
At tbe Polio® Oourt this moraine the Iron 

Bteellne oeee wee finally disposed of. Mr. 
Harrison, the mother of the boy who took 
the Ironie re her erldeoee to tbe affect that 
Bogers, the ree men, had oome to her 
house end inquired If they had eny Iron to 
sell, but he did not mention the oarticular 
piece of Iron oyer whieb the case bee aris
en. The Magistrate In dismissing the pria- 
ooer said that the eTldenee showed that 
the boy hnew he wee doing wrong when be 
took ten Iron and therefore hie evidence 
could not be taken Into consideration. He 
referred to the business whieb Bogers fol
lowed. whleh while being e legitimate busl- m wae eee In whleh It wae may to take 

at wee not a persona own property, bat 
he would give the prisoner the beoefll of 
the doubt In thin case and allowed both 
logera end the boy to go.

vhildren Cry for Pitcher’s .Castoria

Several ef lise Lead tag «rsscry Ealab- 
IlhkMfaU 4 emptying will* tkr Beqalrc- 
■srat* ef tkr Urease law.

Among the Oeorge-et. bualneee houses 
which have oome loto existence since the 
birth of the present year. 1889, la that of 
the firm of Lee A Thompson, stationers, 
booksellers, etc. Thla firm embarked in 
bualneee with good prospects of success, 
aad during their life of several month? 
duration their operations have been of a 
moat encouraging character. Both of the 
gentlemen are well-known In town and Mr 
Lee*» peat experience bas given blm a 
thorough knowledge and Insight Into the 
business generally, and more especially 
into that department of which the firm 
make a speciality—the wall-paper branch. 
Yesterday afternoon a Review reporter 
visited the premises and made a tour of 
the store, whleh la hardly recognizable In 
its present condition as the shop which wns 
occupied ao long by Mr. Thomas Menzlee.

The /root store, whleh Is 66z22 feet In di
mensions, has been Immensely Improved 
In many way». The walls have been 
papered in a very handsome manner, 
whUe the celling decoration*, which 
are of a Moeale style, divided Into 
Into two panels, are moet artistic and have 
a very fine and finished appearance. The 
ahelvelng and stone fixtures are of a cherry, 
and iookexoeedlngly well. Un the South 
aide of the store Is a counter which extends 
the entire length ol the store, and where Is 
to be found a very complete stock of stat
ionery and school books. On the north 
side are four table», two of which are aur- 
mounted by handsome glees show cases, 
which are devoted to miscellaneous book* 
and fancy goods. In the centre of the store 
is a unique eland for paper-eovered 
literature in the shape of all the latent 
literary productions, which Is extremely 
well adapted to the purpose for which It Is 
used, doing away with the necessity of 
fingering and sorting over an entire 
tableful of book» for the deehed volume, as 
the name of each book la expoeed to the eye 
of tbe customer. Tn the centre of the store 
but nearer the rear is a handsome walnut 
aland, fitted up with drawers specially 
made for the reception of drawing papers. 
Thle stand Is surmounted with a braes 
eland for the display of tissue paper». In 
tbe rear part of the store la situated tbe 
firm's office, which la an elegant little 
apartment, nicely carpeted and, like tbe 
■tore, finished in cherry. Just outside the 
office door 1» a nicely finished desk,made to 
accommodate two persons and which is 
furnished with ink, pens and blotters for 
the use of customer» who may desire to 
write or address letters in the store. The 
store Is lighted with three ineadeecent 
lights, one at the door and two within, and 
with its very complete slock of books, sta
tionery. papers, periodicals, fancy goode, 
etc., baa a very attractive and flue ap
pearance.

A wide, nicely carpeted winding stair- 
vue lo the rear of the store leads to the 
H*cond storey, which la wholly taken up by 
tbe wall paper department. Thle depart- 
m«n: may be said to be divided Into two 
apen ment# or show rooms. Tke ascent of 
the etalrs brings the customer into the 
larger <*r the two show room* which 
measutk * 58x22 feet, and which Is hand
somely papered and the celling elegantly 
decorated. Here In this room la an Im
mune# stock of wall paper of every pattern 
and price and which can be shown to the 
best advantage, ae the room» are ex
tremely well lighted both from the front 
and the rear. The Iront show room, which 
1#2 separated from tbe rear by a square 
arch, and which la 15x22 teet, Is finished In 
a better style than tbe front one and 
Is carpeted. Here la kept the finest lines 
of paper and bordering, ae well ae that 
used In celling decorations. Thla second 
storey la especially well adapted aa a wall 
paper show room, being well lighted and 
furnished with paper racks, both for stor
ing and displaying. The firm carry a fine 
and well assorted stock of wall paper, and 
with these facilities are enabled to give 
satisfaction to all comers.

Tn# third storey of the building Is 
utilized ae a store room.

tireecry 1'kasgr*.
All the grocery men Who have secured 

shop license are now making preparation® 
for the reception of their stock of liquors, 
and lu consequence are making change» In 
their present premise».

ELLIOTT * TIEENXY S.
The Palace Grocery store of Messrs. 

Elliott A Tierney,besides the arrangement 
made in order to comply with the require
ments of the License Act,have made sever
al other Improvements and changea which 
undoubtedly make their store throughout 
second to none in thle district. In the rear 
of tbe handsomo and well-stocked fruit 
store an elegant and uloely turulehed busi
ness office has been fitted up, tbe floor be
ing nicely carpeted, the wall» decorated, 
etc. Here the journals aad ledger» are pre
sided over by a young lady book-keeper, 
who undoubtedly can be credited with 
much of tbe neatness and taetefulneee 
displayed In the surroundings. Pans 
log out to the rear of the store t 
■pot Is found which Is as beautiful as It 
Is unusual In the territory of a 
wholesale and retail grocery store. The 
ground between the store and the atore- 
nouee Instead of being littered aa la usual
ly the case with old boxes, barrel», etc., baa 
been nicely sodded and ttowera planted, and 
withal present» every refreshing and beau
tiful appearance—a veritable oasis tn the 
surroundings of a large buelneee establish
ment. in this yard a commodious new 
refrigerator has been built specially for the 
storing of O'Keefe's celebrated lager, for 
which liquor tbe firm have the eole agency. 
Just within tbe storehouse door la the 
government bond house for liquor. Ke- 
turlng again to tbe store and descending 
to the cellar further change» are being 
made. There are two large cellar» of about 
equal dimension», 55x80 feet, the one of 
which will be used tor groeeriee and the 
other for the wines end liquors. In the 
liquor cellar a boud house tor fine Import
ed liquors has been built which Is the per
fection of order and neatness of arrange
ment. Ascending a new flight of etalra In 
tke north-weet eorner of the liquor cellar 
and the customer Is up again In the light 
of day In the neat little office or sample- 
room which ae been built In the front of the 
store for4ke liquor. This office Is enteied 
from tke street by a separate entrance 
from the grocery and In accordance with 
the license law there I* no Internal com
munication between the liquor add grocery 
stores. Then in front of tbe store a* a 
beacon light to all who may require first* 
class groceries tne firm has erected a hand
some electric light transparency which Is 
an ornament to the street and etore and Is 
attractive to the pedestrian.

MB. W. J, MORROW.
On the other side of George-et. Mr. W. J. 

Moriow has aleo been making ble prepar
ation». although to a casual observer no

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing lor Father and Son, for Old 

Men aad Young, for Big Boye and Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Boaineas and 
Drew, for Week-days sod Beat,for Play and foe 
School, for Warm Days and Coot 

Clothing that look* well because It 6ta well, 
let wears well because it’s made well, that 
Suita ” because it's swell.
Clothing that ia Proper in Style, Proper In 

Material, Proper in Finiab, and Proper in 
Price®

Sack Clothing wlU always be found la our 
Clothing Department. We're tke Clothe, tke 
Cutter to cot the Clothe, the Heads to make up 
the Clothe the Cutter cute, and our Stock pet 
mats Ike reeulto of careful buy la* aad carefal

Hare you ordered your New Suit? 
let ue make yèute.

If sot

T. DOLAN & Co,

dlffeieoce I* apparent in hie premises, 
Mr. Morrow's elegant and commodious 
front shop remains unchanged except that 
a partition baa keen run acroee the rear of 
the store, ao ae to form the liquor a tore. In 
bla premise* Mr. Morrow has many ad
vantages. as the entrance to hla liquor 
etore will be from the arcade and will be 
entirely separate from hie groeeriee. Down 
eel 1er a large bonded warehouse Is being 
built, while tbe liquor coller is separate 
from hla grocery etore, he having aecured 
the tunnel in the arcade which wae recent
ly occupied by Mr. T. Dunn ae a saloon and 
to which an entrance le gained from the 
arcade. In tbe rear of the cellar a wine 
vaulfrtor choice Imported liquors has been 
fitted up, and withal Mr.Morrow'» premises 
are extremely well adapted tor the addition 
ol the liquor to hla grocery buelneee. 

j. oaevet A oo.
This firm has aleo made piovlalon tor the 

requirement* of the License Act, and al
though their grocery etore I» a little 
affected, still they will bare an excellent 
opportunity to display their etock la the 
quarters which they have fitted up. A 
separate store ha* been divided off from 
the main shop with a partition of giaee, 
and one of the front plate glass windows 
looks Into thle liquor department, «helv
ing for the reception of the etock Is ranged 
along the wall, and in the cellar tbe law has 
also been complied with, and there la 
no communication between the grocery 
and the liquor department. It le the 
intention to also make several improve
ments In the grocery etore, »uch ae paper
ing and celling decorating, and when this 
ie done the appearance of the store will be 
much enhanced.________________

lin t ill»—.
—Tbe rain of thle morning wae much 

needed.
—The wheelmen wlil meet in the Ontario 

Canoe Company’» office to-night.
—A drive of logs came down the river 

this morning. They were for Mr. Mac
donald.

—Tbe Methodist District meeting will 
open in the Cbarlotte-aL Church to-morrow 
morning.

—A scratch match will be played on 
Thursday evening In the P. A. A. A. ground 
between the Athletic* and the Association 
nine.

—A Oeorge-et. dry goods man waa fined 
two dollars at the Police Court thle morn1 
itig tor obstructing the sidewalk by allow 
lng goode to stand thereon.

Whea Baby wae sick, we gave ber C 
Whea ebe was a Child, As cried for

Shiloh’# Cure will iminedistely relieve Croup, 
Whooping Cough ard Bronchitis. 8. C. WeUe 
ft Co , proprietor», Le Roy, N. Y.

Mmmy headraroe My Ire mt Wedding 
Ball aad lavltwttea farde Keetra 
ibinge In Use trade, Wew and toandeeme 
grade, at tbe MKVIEW Wlallwnery.

NOTICE
To BUILDERS
rpENDERS will be received for the erection 
A of a Si’hool Hal tiling in the North Ward, 

up to THUR8DAY. the Ztrd lnet. Plane and 
# red Mention* may be seen at the office of John 
E, Uelcher, C. K., Architect.

Tender# will alwo be received on the ea 
date for a<ldllion* to the South Ward School 
Hot*#, the plane and wpeettlentton* of whleh 
may be seen nt tbe office of William Black- 
well, Architect.

Tender# to be endorsed " Tender# for 
He bools" and addressed to the undersigned.

W. Q MORROW.
llleod Secretary Board of Education.

From the New Frm of

H. LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horee-ehoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware ofthe buel- 
ne#*change which took place In the 
CITY COTH:*0 aroREon tbe flret 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the RKVIF.W, end to reqocet a 
careful perusal of the f dlowing 
tipring and Summer circular ___

Tbe City Clothing Store
In past year*, by long experience 
In buelneee, by buying always for 
#potoaeh,tmporllDg direct from the
principal bou*ee or the old country 
and from the leading bouses of Can
ada, and by etrlct economy In con
ducting tie buelneee, bee always 
been able to foree price# down to an 
exceedingly fine point. The mem
bers of which the new firm le com
pose! will form a still stronger 
r‘ combine,” by whleh the CITY 
CixyraiNG STORK will be even 
better prepared to procure for Ita 
customer* a continuation of tbo*e 
#u per lor inducement* In the future 
for which it ha* been noted in the

Men's Clething.
The magnitude of our etock and 

loweeee or prices gives ne a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling lines, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, tbe rat and the lean.

Moke Bvits, Mette* Fabrics, 
Finer htylkh than were ever 
handled before.

tipeolal value» In Fin* Hprinq 
Overcoats, and Fine uprino and 
HUMMER SUIT». Don't fall to eee 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabric* aad 
pattern* that we offer Will surprise
’ ' Merchant Tailoring.
“For the apparel oft i rod aim*
Fine dren<cr* in *e*rch of new, 

neuf and nnbbv «»vehc.»atingm. 
.Suitings or Tri-usskinos will find 
thle department crowded to over
flowing whh cloth from all coun
tries. To select irom the largest 
assortment le en advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailor#. Besides perfect fit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely • ret-cl an* workmanship.

Beys' nnd Youths’ Clothing.
Clothing for the little one* boys 

and children—has always been a 
specialty with ue. We have alwaye 
sought to give great values in this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of good» 
parents to select from than 11 
could find elsewhere.

This mesne that we are showing 
a large assortment of Bovs’ and 
Children's Suits, Bovs’ and 
Children’# Blouses, Shiet 
Waists. Pants, Ac.

Thle spring there sue an nnueual 
number of new and nobby style# 
end an enlarged variety of fabriee 
and .pattern*. Be sure and eee oer
,t0e Pent» Turn usings 

Gentlemen of Peterberoogh seek
ing the latest *tylee and beet valeee 
tor their money, ae well seen op
portunity of selecting ftom the/ 
largest stock of Furnishing Goode,r 
should not fall to visit this depart
ment at once. We oflbr Urn finest, 
beet selected and Ike largest ae- 
sortaient of Neckwear, Hoiserv,

i they

Osait*», ternre, 
ira, etc., to be found 

l n any flrwt-eiaee establishment.

The City Clotting Store,
George Street.

Harbt LxBkun. Joseph Pica*».

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle ol 
Shiloh* Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 met*. 8. 
C. Welle A Co , proprietere. Le Roy, N.Y.

WANTED.
A WOMAN ae NIGHT NURSE at the Nlck- 

__ .elle Hospital. Apply to tke LADY SUP-___oils_____ ______
ERINTENDfeXT. 
dill May 13th, lflffi.

LOST.
Lost a black and white spaniel

hLUT; answers to th. noro. of - Dock.- 
Please return to DR. PIGEON. JE'kkfi 
WANTED. To take eare of a home and bug
gy. Apply to 1>R. PIGEON. 3dlll

$15l000
Our Stock 

amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 

next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÂCKETT

BUY
roua HARNESS

-.A.T-

BANKRUPT STOCK
(LATE PORTER BROS.,)

FOR SALE,
B TT TENDER.

rpENDERS In writing will be received up to 
A the ltth lnet, at 12 o’clock noon, for the 
purchase of the above stock en bloc,

oonalatlng of ______
Bent Rlms.Hubs, Spokes,Wheel*. Springe, 
Axles. Buggy-sear*. Cutter tituff, 4 Seta 
finished Farm Bob-elelgbs, Varnlebee, 
Japan Paint» and Brush»?, tier ewe, Boite- 
Mute and Buggy Clips, Iron and Steel, 
Blacksmith’» outfit complete, • quantity 
of Dry Oak. White wood, Base wood, Hick

ory and Maple, 1 new Safe.
Stock taken at $3*00. Separate tenders re

ceived for the Patsat right Ue the «». H. » 
-. Koatt Carl rod for gfiy-swe ». ». * ». 

toad farta la eee ree of eowetreetle*. 
Intending purchasers may tender in lump 

sums or at cents on the dollar forelock, ex
cepting patent right nod Road Carl*, which 
must be tendered for In a lump sum.

No tender necessarily accepted.
Term*, cash.
For further particulars and leave to ex

amine etock apply to
R. H. FORT YE, HATTON AWOOD,

6dlU7-lwl9 Assignee. hie Solid tor#

A CHOICE SELECTION 0E

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AXD TIMOTHY

Old Post Office Ftonr & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HA8S A BACON.

a tow Barrels of Good Apple* cheap. All goode 
delivered promptly. TxlipsoxiCoxxiction.

C. N. BROWN.

SHORTLETS,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINGS NOWNSEDKD
Job Lot of Whipe, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunk», 
Valise*, Satchels, and Pocket 
Book». Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR, 
373 GEORGE TREET.

THIS IS TOUR

HOUSE CLEANING
and fur weeks to come there will be much need 
t» ex-rein# greet patience around born». Thle 
mean», aleo, thst you will find yourself in went 
< f m re or Wm CROCKERY end GLASS- 
WARE. Therefore we offer an unusual num
ber of bargains in tbeee goode jag now, em
bracing tbe opportunity to impress tbe bonee- 
keepers ol Peterborough end vicinity with the 
magnitude of our etock end tbe lowness el our 
prices No other house can begin to approach 
ue for cbeapneM and for variety of etock.

Dinner Sets,
Tee Seta,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet Sets,Cutlery,

Table Spoons,
Lamp Goode,

Cleeewere, So.

CHINA HALL
tor, George i

Dally Line to Rochester.

THE STEAMER
JsrcuRvSEisrjLisr

(A DUNLOP, Master).

WILL MARK HER REGULAR TRI PH on 
this route,leaving Cobonrg every morn

ing at 7.80, and Port Hope at 8.50 o’clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trank Railway trains from 
the eaat end went; connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of tbe Rome,Watertown andOgdene- 
‘ urg^Railway from all points east west end

ItETVPNIKO - Willie... Cherloll. (pert 
of Ro cheater), on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 12 o'clo -k p.m., Tuesdays at V o’
clock p. m., Thursdays at 11 o’clock p m. and 

iirdaye for Port Hope direct at t p m.
-hie Is the moet exp<-dlous route to Oswego, 

Boston, Albany, New York, Ac , Ac.
Connecte with early train for north,on Tuse- 

days. Thursdays ana Saturdays, at 7 a. m.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at 367, 
Betbuue-st., corner of Simooe-et., where she 
Is prepared to do DRKtiti and MAXTLk- 
M \KINO in the iateat fashions. Customers 
can rely on getting ratlefactlon and all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain

WINDOW POLES & DADO BLINDS,
CURTAIN OZHUAIJSTS,

-NONE TO <

OÜTI.E

READ.
Do you know that the Peterborough Business 

College gives an Education which will fit you to 
enter upon any position in Bueineea Î

Don’t waste precious time in learning eubjecte which will 
be of no practical uae, but oome direct to the Peter
borough Business College.

fiSS^Enter now and get Shorthand, FREE.

GEO. S. BEAN, B.A., B.Sc, / pomp mil I 
. J. ROONEY, - - } M

Fancy Novelty Store,
4=24= Q-El ORGIC-S T.

Babies, Girls, Misse», Mother», an appeal to all agee, buy Ull- 
dertrear at Mm. Roe’, cheaper than you can make it up.

eternises tree 30r. ip, — — — — Nightdresses frees tit. ■*, 
Drawers free Me. ■», — — — tome! torera free Ue. ■».

ZMZZRS. ZE. El. BOSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY. W&Mmm

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
J. J. TURNER has the Finest, Cheapest, and 

Beet Folding Camp.Card and Work tables 1* 
Canada, only ÿl.fiu each. Having made ar
rangements with Belleghem. the furniture 
king, to manufacture my stock, I am en
abled to sell cheaper than anyone. Aleo Fold
ing Camp, Lawn and Verandah Chairs. Camp 
Bede, Halls, Tents, Awning*, Venandeh Cer
tain*, Ae., In feet anything and everything 
... from a needle to an anchor, to be got at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Corner of George and Klog-eU., Peterborough, 

Ontario. TiLiraoxs Co*»*orio*.

To-ni&ht, Opera House, Interesting 
Lecture with Illustrations,

Mr. Robarte Harper in his Graphic Descriptions 
and Life-like views of the Emerald Iele.



826,000.00
Wbont (le duplicate)

mïïSniZ* "“t4** •"y*1» : : : |
5,000 Tickets, SB each,

(,n Queues ts MS horses.) 
Drawls* Jene 3rd. Usee Jus«5.;

srsns.

i Pumps for indoors. 
WsilsDrlvsn.

me, wit* all my
little soot

Bound of quick f<
like the

the old

only • sort of gasp
sad s smothered ext

down with a
mu looked st them, 
joe two k 'qeelBted," hi

The old
celc’lete

Ml bed forgotten hie
•tirait'erea hie

thin creator» 
her rad, test 
so wistfully, 
have known she

eyes, was

her that he cared for her before he
flashed throughquick suspicion 

She loved him,
to find him these three yean

liter theSUM hie lips had to
heart so long.

with a sob; androily !" Be
like sshe put

then, with a low
Still he did Mlhid bar face

hé muttered.
you be as you

You an’ me hastill it were.
on' knows what wrong lore is.'

Sheool
shabby black with herthing, in

dutch*short little curb, and her

Hz'*

i jltoronio ^ ww-

Kami

Grand Junction, fueled 
lng Keene, Westwood, VU-

IWpm

Waresw. 1 neindlag SouthWarsaw, lncinau 
Douro, Hall’s Gi

tovtsTloi

It cures Dyspepsia.
fast Oereale 
Pood” Mill* Toronto, which are hare

log no extensive Sweden, Norway, Da 
Netherlands, lUlgliisntfii dale received:—*• I had dye-
jA unirai I a), New Booth Wales, Tasmania and

bsrosiTMreceived under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Havings* Bank, hatwaan the 
hours of 8 a. m. and • p. m.

W—. U -‘m.u. 
Office soars • a. m. to «Je p. as.. Hondayeex-

ire nco I got your Desiccated
ined 16 pounds In three

Painting, vss/va,
W. *. OKXEX.

¥>A INTER, PRACTICAL GRA1NKR* PAP- 
1 *B HANGER. AND GKNEBALHOÜBB 
DECORATOR. Residence, Me Don ne 1 street, 
oppoette Oeulrml Park. ___ dl*

a. cAKToa
HOÜ8B PAINTKR AND DECORATOR 

H<>oe*< painting done In the latest styles.

fThich Is the fairest, a roe* or a Uly 7
Merry’s coquetish, and

BOSTON’S

SKILFUL DENTIST,
Doe» la gentle end frtr.

ukwrikM Cm.lUI tt A«Mk Belgium
rÆîïïTiid'TSÈ.

n, ittrnic % 
German](Lots b the romance and glory of UfeJ 

(illy, my playmate, I love 'ttkeaM**.-
But Dora I choose for my wife.

No. «7, George st., Peterborough. way, Persia, Portugal. A sore 
Howls, Bl. Pierre, Servis, Spall 
1stends. Swedes, Mwitserland 
And vie United States Bermi

voices the opinion of hie profession regarding
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-FV»r eale at Laono’e Cigar 
», ffii George-et., < pposlte the

^4kiNc

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Zbe Bally IRcvlcw.
TUESDAY. MAY 14, lflffi.

A NUMBER ONE.
On a weather-beaten board, supported by 

, creaking iron rod, hung the sign, “ Holes 
Saved Here," which Breckinridge thought 
so exceedingly funny that it never seated to 
attract custom and comment. It had been 
there ten years, since Jonathan Mender 

e into the little town in the Rockies and 
htout the shoe-repairing business of

this June afternoon eat in the
m:

•tubby Iran, with twinkling .yra 1
‘ ‘ " £S2t

i the trail from Red Mountain, as 
the afternoon shadows grew long, and night 
same creeping under the evergreens, gallop
ed a ban broncho at a headlong gait. Hie 
rider, a big-bearded miner, glanced around 
under hb bushy eye- brows, and now and 
then gave a grunt of satisfaction.

“The old place don’t see you no more, 
BUI,” he muttered, as the broncho panted 
up a short incline, “fur you’ve struck it 
rich, as a certified check fur ’way up in the 
thousands kin testify."

He galloped into Breckinridge, left hb 
broncho at the hotel, and went Along to the
eb<l\slmcPold sign, I’U he darned." he emit 

ad. "Kv’nin’, slender.”
"Hullo, Bill; thought you wm dead. Ain’t 

seen you these three years. Same but 
too, 1 made. Wal, I alius done

"You «lid; but jbt clap a patch on thh 
one whilst 1 wait, fur I ain’t a-goin* to tor
ture myself if I hev struck it rich. My feel' 
is liable to swell in the keen. I’U leave ye 
an order, too, Mender, fur butes is good ar- 
nuff with me. No lace shoes like a iude."

"Who you roped in on the mine, Bill V*
"No one; they’ll double what they give inf 

—three hundred thousand—but 1 ain’t ne 
hog: 1 know when I’ve gotenuff.”

‘‘Few does,” muttered Mender, waxing 
hb thread.

The miner looked around the shop ; then 
his eye fell on that shabby little shoe.

"BeaU all what sawed off feet wimmen 
hee, though 1 ain’t a mentioning Norweig-

"The Lord made ’em so." 
"Prob’ly. An’ this, now,"riy. An’ this, now," (turning the 

r in hb big hand) "b a gal’s, not 
womans Î ”

"All of twenty-eight : quite a yarn about 
that, too. Three years ago I wm a saltin’ 
here between#!, day an dark, when my 
door busts open an’ in runs what 1 took to 
be a gal, but afterward see was a little 
mite of a growed woman, with bright, bird
like eyes and curly hair. ‘Them miners b 
a follerin’ me,’ she cries, drops inter thet

*•$aa’-

•• (Josh, this very cheer !” echoed BUI, in 
an awe-etrioken tone.

"Name, net right there. I opens the 
door, ’B’ys,’ I says, ‘I’ve got the drop on 

, an’ itTs a dura shame to act like that, 
|it,’ which they done, an’ I want back 

an' give her whisky, an’ she come to ak’ 
jest hitched my Han’ up an’ kissed if

" Lord !” cried the miner.
" An’ it wasn’t over-clean, fur mendin’ 

ain’t over-pertlkler work. Wal, aha hadn’t 
no frees, an' was come here to, settle, an’ 
bein’ weak an’ hystericky, § took her home 
to abler Jane. “Pears to the,' she says to 
Jane, ‘aU the troubles of my life b bin 
caused by men.’"

“ They be onnery," Mid the miner sym
pathetically.

" We kep'bar a weak, and then she weak
to wurk sewin’, an’ instated on payin’ her 
board, an' made Jane the trimmest gowns 
an’ cape, and me a dressin’-gown like I wm 
a female. I wears it to please her, but I 
alius feeb I looks like one of them old 

in’t We never cakedjmtrinrks , _ _ _____ _____
hist'ry, but Jane sad aha wm bruised from 
blows, an’ I sea she trained her pretty curb 
over a scarce healed soar on her forehead. 
I calcic ted she was one of them thorough
breds what wUl stan' eany amount of 
drivin’, but it’s s smash an' n runaway if 
you hit ’em."

"There's some men as ought to be shot oa 
sight," muttered the miaer. "An thet shoe

••Yeah, an’ I’ve got to hear fur her so 
much that I’ve alba been glad I wm here ’slid 
er Caleb; he wa’a’t never neighborly. 
When I come here I says, ‘I’U give ye 
fifteen dollars far the ptaon.' Says he, 
take it for fourteen an’e harf. ‘Why f 
aeys L 'Did you,’ eaye he, tarer know n 
man wot become a sewer fur gab ? Wal, 
look at me. Ev’ry crank as has breath er- 
nuff Ur git up the bank comae in an1 tàlfcs 
to me ; ev’ry bummer who kin walk staggers 
In an’ vente hb rum-soaked remarks on ms, 
an* ev’ry enn-bunnlted or shawl-headed fo- 
male woman comas to fcsU ms her ' 
with the old man or the neighbors.’
I says, ‘it’s comp's* t «Yah, I hate 
growls he. 'Know where Pm going, not 

You’re the kind as tells about n gsl 
rad named Hairy, wot died fifty year 
wal. I’m goto’ to be a shaep-haHUr,

------I want see one of human kind fur
months an n stretch, an* where I kin ge 
hare-footed the year 'round. So ho goes an’ 
I stays. "

•• When I was in Ariaoay," said the miner, 
laying the shoe down, with a sigh, *‘I bond
ed to the house of a little woman as could 
a-wore them shoes. The vittles was awful, 
some of the biscuits would a took a blast to 
open ’em, an’ the pie might a soled them 
betas, but she ws-’n’t but a young thing, an’ 
her husband was the onnerfcsf

"They alios hes thet name in them cnees," 
suggested Mender, alyly.

"This wa’n't no cases. He never kcered, 
only that the wurk were done, but I did." 
—the miner’s face saddenedan’ I epU 
out as good a teaming business as you ever

hoarsely, 
b now.

•1 toll you,” he cried, passionately, "on* 
my arms meet around you, I shall never bt

•• f?«l, yea needn’t,” said Mender, dryly; 
but there were tonp in hb old eyes. "Yon 
needn’t. Bill—she’s a widder. ”

"It’s only since thb roomin'," he con
tinued, m the big arms inclosed the 
Uny figure, " but, it’s proper, 1 
calc’leto. She’d ran sway from him. 
hut he tracked her ; six weeks
•«? >>• "t* to.-b*n_r wr.~ün«“^;an' Jana hove the teapot at him. > I'bnce 
wa’n’t no use ; he took Nelly an’ her savin's, 
an’ wm jbt a-goto’ to leave town art* 
loato' all aha bed, an’ draggin’ her along, 
when the altitude hitched him. I cal’cbte 
thb place b too nigh heaven for a cr cento' 
cuss like that to crawL I wm a mendto 
that shoe for hb widder to wear to the 
funeral”

" 1 k no wed no woman but her could 
wear ’em,” cried Bill, holding the shoe 

tly , "an’ it shall be eet ih gold ©fit*

"It's a mile too big,” aha said, very 
blushing and shy, "an' b so horrid/

“Never beared a woman but sad them 
very wordA” grinned Mender, beaming on 
them. “Now, Bill, yourn’s dona, an’ lemme 
stick a patch on that one, Nellv, tor yon 
don’t want* be a crockin' round to new 
ones to the funeral, like you w* too glad 
to get hi* pUmtad.’ *

The next afternoon, when the twilight 
shadows were failing, Jonathan Mend* 
stood la hb shop «Cor and watched the 
train creep mil* above on the mountain ou 
its way to Denver.

"Pfirty rapid thb western country," he 
soliloquised, jingling the coins to hb pocket. 
"We never mite no time; buf there ain't 
many small wimmen like Nelly as kin bury 
one husband in the forenoon, an’ git married 
to the second in the arternoon.an’I guess Bill 
don’t know the mate to that UttU shoe ha’ 
got stowed away is over on my shelf as a 
mementomory that little number one— 
the smallest fur wiuimcn-kind as ever I see."

Tb t katrh'i Pul*lt.
Space forbids more than the briefest 

reference to one of the most interesting 
features of the church's work. Its hold 
on the people is growing stronger every 
year by the development of really great 
prcacltcrs in its pulpits. This was not 
the case twenty years ago. The church 
then slumbered and its congregations 
dozed. Now the crowds are found 
around church pulpits. Canon Liddon, 
Canon Knox - Little, who recently 
preached a week of midday advent ser
mons in Trinity church. New York; 
Canon Body, the bishop of Peterborough; 
the bishop of Derry, the bishop of Truro, 
Archdeacon Farrar, these and some of 
their fellows rarely preach to congrega
tions of fewer than 2,000 to 5,000. 
Church life is vigorous all around. 
Missions are always being set in motion 
in the thickly populated parts; parish 
agencies, religious and cliaritable, are 
ceaseless in their pious efforts. The 
services are more hearty and attractive, 
and the good fellowship of the clergy 
with the i«copie more marked than ever 
before. If an English Rip Van Winkle 
were to revisit his lumnts of thirty years 
ego ho literally would not recognize the 
sleepy parish church of hb youth in the 
flourishing activities that now radiate 
from its heart, and the signs are that 
the old national church will do more 
os the years roll by to make England 
better and happier than site lias done at 
any period in her noble history.—New 
York Mail and Express.

He who* theoretically or practically 
denies that God lias a providence in tills 
world, by which he superintends, directs 
and controls all its affairs "according to 
the counsel of his own will," Li, to all in
tents and purposes, an atheist, whatever 
elm he believes or disbelieves. He to 
whom the docrine of such a providence 
is offensive, has either a wrong view of 
God, or a perverse moral nature, or both 
combined. —Independent.
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Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETSEKj&r-BSvBs-to-s
-------Ste. M cents s vbL

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Mamce-St.
- MONTREAL.

PJ.-Prtvslo Breeds 1er lb« Job- 
bine Trade a R prêtai i*.

Thene are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 
on Credit.

lees ana Cost.

COAL !_00AL !
Thb undersignbd keeps always

ON HAND at bis eoal yard, nil kinds of 
OOAXi AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
U*e) to any pert oi the town. Terme Cash. 
*w , JAMES STEVENSON

COAL ANO WOOD.
THI BATH BUN COMPANY keeps on 
JL hand Screened Hard Coal of nil el see, 
also Smith Owl and Hard nod Soft Wood 
delivered to any pert of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
Axe n*

INTERCOLONIAL
RJULWAMIF CANADA.

The Royal Mali, Pneeeneer and Freight 
Boute between Canada and Great Britain, 
end direct roots between the west and all 
points on the Lower M Lawrence nod Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Greet Britton or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8 Oam. train 
Thnrspay, will join outwerd mall et»amer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the qulekeat freight route 
between Canada and Ore-«t Britain.

Information os to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agetft, 98 Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINOBR,
Chl-f Hupei lnl*itdeiit-

Rtolwny Offices, Moncton, N H.. Nov. 2*. 1888
__________________________ —y >y

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
. eu.oeo.eee. 
•a,«a«,ooo.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Bssh mi Toronto hoe opeoed 
Ksfist# Rash It--m»-mi tr room 
ties with Ihoir mnlsr IUskls« Host

ie thin Sir purl mew «,
SMoests will bo sreepfto, wed lei erea t 
Allowed, which will be added to the 
Principal wt the end of Hay sad Not

The Baab *111 coalisera ta pay later 
rat et tboeeaal rwteee bepeelt Broolpln

Peterborough. Nor. let, 1*8. dlMwto

HARDWARE,
Merhanlrs' Tools, Inn, Steel, 01k, 

PalslN, te., of Best Quslllj. 

at Lowest Prices.

All White, Second Growth extra Fork 
Handle,all lengths,bent and straight 
15c. each. Shovel, Spade, Sledge. 
Adse, and Axe Handles of extra good
Iuality. Job Lot of Mortice Looks at 

1.60 per de., worth $2.50, aqd at 
$2.00 worth $3.00. Pocket Knives, 
Butcher ‘Knives, Horse Shoeing 
Knive and Bason, are warranted to 
be good temper or will be exchans 
Pet Hole Sooope, beet made, at £ 
each. Good Steel Spade at 60c. each
With every Oaa of Beady Mixed Pointe we 
tiro s guarantee which will Insure your 
getting sail elect Ion and that though the 

cheapeet It to the beat.

THB

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

>LaTTON • WOOD.
kjABRlMTiHH, HOIJCITORB, NOTARIES, 
A> be. (MB,'.-Corner of Uvorgeand Huule'- 
■to. over T. Maa A Oota store. MONEY TO
B»«. WOOB.B.O.

•AWEBB * STONE

BAKRIHTKKH, Solicitors, Notarise. Oou- 
veyaaeee. to Offioe—faunier-et, PeUr-

Jl?MONEY TO LOAN.
K. B. hturb, dtes-w* O v BAwaaa.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
j^AJUUHTKUa and SOLICITORS, 87» Water-

A. P. Poüwrrr*. O.C. W. F. Johrsto*.

SOW AMD A PROS.

NOT A BY, Be
* 1»

|> AKK1MTBB, BOUCITOK, NOTA BY 
13 uffioe la. Lundy's Block tap eltors), 
door to Kevunr Office, Uoorge-et, Pbiei

..AKKIHTERH. SOLICITORS AND NOTAR
IE id# PUBLIC. Hunter-el. Peterborough, 
eext English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

LOUIS*. MAT

JOHN BUMTIAB

b A KRISTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and 
UULICITOA IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER. Ar-Officer-Next to the old Post Of
fice, entrance on George-«V. dAw

a » ABKIHTKB, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
1> Court, ete. Office:—Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland ta Jewellery 
store. dllSwtt

•. M. BOOKS
IIABRISTKA, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ae.
13 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate

DKJVMXSTOUN ffi STEVENSON,

bARRISTKRS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIEE 
office, 417. Weter-eC, Peterborough.

R. M. Dunirooi, B. A.

» . ARK1STERB, SOLICITORS A__________
I> ough. Oei. office:—Next door to Poet 

Office on Hunter-81..

Medical.
DB SCOTT.

QFFICE-17»

P D. OOLLSMITH. M. D.______
LK.t,LtA.,i.LC.rl London, Bog.,

HAH permnneu ly located In Peterborough. 
Office and reetUeuce, 1* Brocb-sl., form- 

‘ Mr. J B Me Williams.
NECTiox, d47-w86-ly

erly occupied by M 
I KLIPUUMI Com

FRED BL BRENNAN. *. D , O. *.

PHYSICIAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and reetdenc#, 274 HuuUr-at ne* 

ml. Peters Cathedral Office hours,» to 10 njn. 
I to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

LATE House Burgeon Kingston
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians and Sturgeon* «*l Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the Uue Dr. 0*Hulllvau, Oe«jrg«*-sr

D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D..
C. M.,I . K. V. r. Kd.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
Fellow or Trinity Medical School. Uoenti- 

ete «if Royal College **t Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Him peon’s Met» rutty Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new 
resilience one door north of the late Dr. O’Hul- 
II vanta, ~ --------

45t5
LB. Y ELLEN D

uKORUE-crr.
lyd-lyw

i£. and Land Surrey are.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office l*ost Office 

UN.rk, IVterbi.roaagb . wid.17

J E BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer. 
Town and County Enel near. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, G«?«i

(MVIL ENGINEER.
z TOR FOB PATENTS. Plans, Eetlmates 

and Surveys of any description made. Office, 
West side of Oeorge-St., over Bank of Com- 
-------- -------------------------------------------«141 w 18

JHuetral.

A. r. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Let prig. Germany. Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwl
RESIDENCE. 647 Down is-et. 8 doors south of 
Me Donne If-*.__________ _______________

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

SC Methodist Charon, tote of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lei pels, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony 
P. O. Box «IS, or at No. 87J Water-et, d8

Buüümf anH Centrictiml

R- WEBB.
RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and expedttloue- 
Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
le. AlberV-eC lydlSB

J. J. HARTLEY.
UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 

et class work done. Houses
________Iteiwbkwtolitoi F. O. ;_____

M>; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

Ü
ÿr.rc Ac

WE FITZGERALD.
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER EeUmntee 
Vgiven. Lota for sale. Residence, Dublin 
etroei. P. O address. Box 471. lydl*

/CONTRACTOR. All wo
Vkretelaee. The beet of___________
en. Residence, George street, north Jglv- 

P. O

W. R. WHITRHAOL.
pLAIN and < RN A MENTAL PLASTERER 
1 CALCIMiNINO end REPAIRING done In 
first class sf yle. Residence, Sherbrooke-*.,vie. j
near Sooth Ward School. 
Box I*. Peterborough P.O.

JAR. 1 DO NELL 
p IVKHSIDE PLANING MILLS, PeUrbor- 
IX oagL, mandfaclnrers of Doors and Saab 
Office nulngiu Planing and Matching. Turn 
lag. Band and Scroll Sewing, Ae. Being n 
practical man, he trusta to be able to give 
patrons (he beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage res 
fully solicited
lydht Jab. R. Do*ell

PUTERBOROUGH’8

Great Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.

H»,!», found ft ..ru.iiiry to nt.) », pno loM omimt to i»M,i. I» bu.ioooo, 1 kon looiod 
Uo iWGiiee. kaowa m tko - A roods - led wiM rua It I» o—otto» with -7 pr—I Ho»d. 
I kora Bttod a, the raer port oI mj praeeat pri.im la lot cloee *ape sad will ion it a 
a Uqao, atora, where you oou alway. rafy ou gratta* tha tarai of L'qaor. only. In coouoctioa 
with tt ray Arowl. Crtlat braag ie Btrad ap to rarpara .a,tiling in town, e. it i. .rtirtiuully 
pealed and alraly Brand, alra a Ban Wiae Collar sad flooded Warehoura la roaooolioa with 
aa laarao Stock of Port, Showy, Natlra, Ola. Kara, Brandy, ete., ia botlle an 1 wood, of 
the Boost Brand. I Wav. also Monied the >g—ry for the Philip Baja. Lager, which iorqual 
to the fiorat American sad I will gaaraatee tt to hasp for eae year without raurlag. You will 
Bad It di If west to other Caaediaa T agora ra they will only keep lor a low d.ya I will sloe 
Wrap oa head epreial Itaao of Llqaam log inrelid. end ia oarae where It ie teqnlred lor eleh- 

aara. Cell to one oar display.

W. J. MORROW,
340 George-et.

ROOTLET £ His WALL PAPER Forever
Cheapen and Beat Variety in Totrn.

O. B. R O U T L E Y.

SE!B TBCHÎ

BAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.
«■GROCERIES»

.AT COST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY S CASH SALK
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 pound* flood Japan Tea for............. Il.tMl
5
«

4
3

>

Tins

Bosnia Prunes for........................ 15

I'ueolored Japan Ten for ■■ 1.0#

firme Figs........................................ <5

Tomatoes for................................... 13

Pens for............................................. 33

Lowry's Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderveer & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to give you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Ashhurn- 
nam. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE a-^OCJSKTZ',

363 OEORGE-ST. ..... PETERBOROUGH.

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

-FOR BOTS.
ESTABLISHED 187k

English, (lassies. Mathematics 

and rreach.

(Special Term* for Weekly Boarders.)

MIL SPABHAM SHKLDBAKK,
Lake fie Id. Oat

$690.00
A Good Comfortable Frame 

House, containing six rooms, 
with stable, good well and gar
den. Centrally located. Will 
be sold at above figure this week 
only. Small cash payment. 

Immediate possession.

T. HURLEY,
’ATE AGENT, ITS Hunter-et

FRESH

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

—at-------

Long Bros.
Stores, George efc.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W.HtNDERSON,

F. ADAMS, Collector. 
All water rates and accounts 

the office. Mr. Adame will b 
from2 to 5 p. m. every day

In

USE IRELAND’S

Desiccated Wheat

CARSLAKE’8

PLÜMBÏNG
STIAMAND HOT WATER HEATING,

0AS riTTlHG. ta
OrdmUku tor gtUag ua Private Hour..

I. a prrallral --^^Irra. . ran,tog,

Water Piping for Hem— end Lewne. 
Bathe and Water-eloeete fitted up.

J. E. NOBLE
843 Water-st.,^Peterborough.

SPECIAL UNES
-------AT-------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET BOA PB,

BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS,

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPAREZX

J. NCJQENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, BASH, BLINDS, BTC.,

Dressed Lumber & Moulding*, 
Vlunhxj if Matching, lam

ing it Hand Sawing,
and *11 kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at worka of Ontario Canoe Co’y.

I MATT,
JEWBLLBiR,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches £ Clocks
are being sold at hie Jewellery Store, next to 

Oonnai’a Grocery, at price* astonishing 
to everybody.

Itroocbe*. Herrings, Wedding aad 
Kngagement Rings, C hains 

Charm* and Lockets,
in Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latent pattern* at very moderate price*. Only 
Klrul-clam. High Grade Goode kept In Stock, 
•ud tbo party who buys from me once Invari
ably beoomes a permanent easterner so well 

■aliened are they with their purebaee.
: RXPAZRZiro attended 
and no charge made If work Is 
-, aatlxfactory. A call will oou- 
Tour oatroaage to therefore respectfully solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
I«w*ll*r, apport to tttoth.ni*. Hardware

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOi
hoe.

• a ml \ Montreal and 11 Wan
!•* pm 
f Upm 
to* pu.
j»;;

• Warn
« Spa

U Warn
• fie pm
1 Mpm
T 48 a m 
«Spa..... ....................................in*- -

Frawraille ASprlngvtUe 11
BSSSS-ri-aS,^" 1»P

Kalla, Haultaln, “ 
Apaley^ChaodM^

7 Urnm
l Upm 

1 80 pm

TtSam
«Si*
• ••p* T 80 p n*

ÜÜ5
F*r * “bj

Monar Oapuu grantod from • a. ra. i

1
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We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of

also Brushes consisting of
Paint, Whitewash, Calctm 
ining, Stove, and a General 

Line of Scrubs.

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

I. C. Bill <6 Ci,
Crystal Block, 411 Ueoree-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

PPnMHMIi
Moderate to freed »

winds; fair and o-x>l.

Novelties is Every
Whatever your eeed. may to don't make a 

•election wlthoot drat eeetne what we offer
la oar Una Goode aad Trimming* Depart-

la oar Wash Drees Fabric Department, 
la ear Glow aad Hosiery Department, 
la ear Lace aad Ladiae' Neckwear Depart

ment,
In ear Staple Department,
In ear Linen Department, 
la ear Tailoring Department, 
la ear Millinery Department, 
la ear Mantle end Wrap Department, 
la ear Dram aad Mantle-making Depart-

In ear Carpet aad Floor Oilcloth Dpart-

la oar Certain Honeefurniehinge Depart-
Oar importation* this eeoeoo excel all others. 

We hete-terythmg that is new in Style, Tex
ture sod C.slor.

ROBERT PAIR.
Bien Or The Ooldbx Liom. 3-ti Gnantis

KTItKBT, PBTKREURtOtJOH.

BUY
TOUR HAgttSS
SHORTLEY’S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINGS NOW NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valises, Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGH OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR 
373 GEORGE STREET.

Lace Curtains
—AT THE------

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 GEORGE STREET.

W.W.JOHNSTON
Is now showing a SPLENDID 
Assortment of Lace Curtains, 
commencing at 5'Jc. per set, 
Bound with Tape at 60c. and 
80c. per pair. Splendid Value.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
410 GEORGE STREET.

LOST.

L
oot a black and white spaniel
SLUT; answers to the name of ‘*puek.~ 

Please return to DK. PIGEON. #HT RM»T 
WANTED. To take care of a horse and bug
gy. Apply to DR. PIGEON. Mill

SHsnletr
SERVANTS WANTED.

WANTED on the first of Jana, A COOK 
AND A HOUSEMAID. Kcfvrcncer re

quired. Apply to MHH. CLKMBNTI, Aylmvr-

ANTKD-Thrve honest, pushing men In 
. . your vicinity ; special inducements now; 

fast selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary 
and expenses from start. Brown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. Wdi07

W1

A Reliable k Kiperlesced Nome.

OPEN to engagements, 18 years experience 
at Beaverton end Orillia. References if 

required. Apply to MRS W. A. STAUNTON, 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence, JfflTowii*- 

end-sU Nmoe-dW

AGENT WANTED.
GENERAL AGENT tor nrst-cloee Life and 

Accld* nt Insurance Company. Apply to 
C. W CHADWICK. Snowden House, Char
lotte sL WHS

BOARD.

A
ccommodation for s or 4 gentlemen 
boarders. Also table boarders at MBS 

GUY’S, MO Stewart-sL dl«7t

BOARDERS WANTED.
/-VOM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V/ weekly boarders, also day boarder». MRS. 
W- HOOK. '/TH Slmeoe-st cor. of Stewarl-st.

vj .________ ■__________ - _____ da
SALESMEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
ij goods by tample to the wholesale and re
tail trade. Largest manafre In our Hoe. En
close S-eeat stamp. Wages $1 per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced for wages, advertising,cte. Cbntkx- 
mial MAx'r's. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. wiW

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SIC K M17 MS Be

Having given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and la now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
Us Water-st. 1yd

.Ter A«lr or to «eut.
FOR SALE.

Y OT on Downey-st., Immediately north ol 
JU the residence of H. A. Hammond, Esq., 
W ft. a In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. Firot-claes 
lot in every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough. dôtitf

JILIAN’8 LANDING PROPERTY,
•looey lAkf. FOB BALE.

On easy tc rai*. IS acres of land, good wharf, 
splendid site for summer residences.

JOHN BURNHAM,
dllo Solicitor.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOB SALE

ON Stewort-et., north of Hapter-wl Apply 
on the premises to

dMeodtf ROBERT KINOAN.

-------TO A-I-.IL.-----

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
J. J. TURNER has the Finest, Cheapest, and 

Best Folding Camp,Card and Work Tables In 
Canada, only $1 6u each. Having made ar
rangements with Belleghem. the furniture 
king, to manufacture my stork, I am en
abled to eell cheaper than anyone. Also Fold- 
log Camp, Lawn and Verandah Chairs, Camp 
Beds, Halls, Tents, Awnings, Venaudah Cer
tains, Ae., In fact anything and everything 

from a needle to an anchor, to be got at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Corner of George and Klng-eU., Peterborough, 

Ontario. Teleraon* Conh*ct!o'S.

HOME, DEAR HOME.
1 4Ml MORE NEW HOMES. Those want-
1 W log homes on easy terms, should lu 
tervlew the scores of men who have I mug ht 
from me. I'll give their addresees to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CA HLIHLB.

Town residence
TO RENT.

THE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Keq . 
■ on Brock-et, Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD. Hoi let tors. Ac ". Peterborough. d&Stf

/"cXS. FOR

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
' «"" B R EAK FAST^BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

S3 30 BABY CARRIAGES,
Just to hand, priéès lO per cent, less than ang 

.v.vf price before heard of.

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES.
--------- OF -A.LZ. KINDS.---------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 370 CEORCE-ST.

O. ZB. BOUTHEX.

oSÏRiA- TBSÎns

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Trade Is on os, every day 

from this ont we shall be kept busy in supplying 
the needs ol our old sni new customers.

Scarcely eday passes but we receive packages
of New Goods especially in Millinery and Mill 
Inery Trimming, New Shapes taking the piece 
of those bought earlier, end At lower prices. To 
keep posted in what Is being shown, you need 
to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, our Drees Goods and 
Trimmings show beauty at every eight, the 
colons blend together so letfectiy Moss, Sage 
and Nile Greens, still bold in favor. Terra Cotta 
Blue, Greys, Dove and Reside Shades ate as 
much sought after as ever. In our Block Goods 
department we aie showing a new voile of.dotb, 
fine light and durable, just the dress for en old 
lady, much nicer than the nuns veilings.

It needs to be retested end remembered that 
in all gaols end most emphatically in Cotton 
Goode we keep a mwt complete stock. Where 
will you 6nd the variety of Conttonedee, Shirt- 
ngs, Ticks, Ac , yon find with u*. not less than 
sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prices as 
low as the lowest. At the Ribb >n c mntcr yon 
are almost always sure to fini ex selly what you 
went for Dress or Millinery u«e.

Our Stock of Neck Frilling* is very choi< , 
being different to what is usually shown, we 
mport them from e different market.

When house-cleaning you may find you re
quire s new carpet. We show a beautiful 
Tapestry at 50j. Lower a-vl higher qualities 
according to gix d value.

The rush Is rn us in our Tailoring Depart
ment. Our Stock of Tweeds end Worsteds 
please the eye and pockets of our patrons. 
Bs»t satisfaction in a ti always given.

George and Simook Streets

A Great Variety of
'm

in Silk and Taffeta, &t\,
---- AT THE—

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-ot.

BrU) atturrtitirnmiid.
NOTICE.

The firm of O'Meara di Burnham 
has been dissolved this day by mu
tual consent.
Peterborough, 8th May, 1880. 6 (109

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry. Two and Four feet long. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALFRBB HrMNiLD.

Point HI - Charles Mill, l*eterborough. 
. Telephone Connection. im-ds*

FOR SALE.
I OT, NORTH END OF TOWN, eae of those 

J laid oot by J. J. Hanley, on Communica
tion Road.
IA>t' 21 end 32Carlisle Avenue. Aahburnham, 

Ai: flic*#, are all good tote. Prices Low and

tf.dM0.wlt 4*FORGE NTEkHI

Stylish Hats
may be obl»iiu>d of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FilHWEiTBER
db Co,,

The Leading Hatters, Corner of 
. George and Simcoe-sts.

-------3STH3"W-—

SPRING GOODS
THOMASKBLLYS.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS
Ht 1CVEKY MAKE.

Dree Hoods In Combination, Silk Warp 
Henriettas Wool Warp Henriettas, Qub- 
mores, Tweed Stripe, Wool Borden, 
Foule Serge, Sons’ Veiling, Silk Werp 
Clsrettie, Jerwy Cloth, Wool Beige, 
Wool Stripe, *c , Linings, Trimmings 
- ttmis, Ac , to Hatch at) Dree floods.

THOS. KELLY.
310 r.KONOe 8TRENT.

JB* We will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc 5>ail\? TRcview.
WEDNESDAY, MAY IS. 18*».

SHELVED1BY THE SENATE
MR. MACLAREN PUTS THROUGH AN 

ADJOURNMENT MOTION.

The Vlelerla relveraliy lajeeetlea Mailer— 
A Beaolatlon ofOwsare Barked—Ben- 
erary Degree* CaaferreB.

Cobocbo, May 14.—A meeting of tlie Sen
ate of Victoria College we* held here to-day. 
The degree ot D.D. *»• conferred u|»on Rev*. 
Hugh JobnUon.D. G. Sutherland and others.

After the regular business and conferring of 
degrees wes concluded, Rev. Dr. Potts of 
Toronto introduced a resolution, which was 
a. vmded by Hon. John Macdonald,expressing 
regret that two members of the Senate should 
haw enteied sn action for an injunction in 
the civil court against the Board of Regents 
and repudiating approval of and responsibility 
for it. This was evidently designed to 
show that the injunction was only 
the work of a part of the Senate and not of 
the entire body. The resolution was so word
ed that those who were against federation ae 
well as those who were in favor of it might 
have voted ditapproval of taking out the in
junction. The opponents of federation seemed 
exceedingly anxious that no vote should be 
taken on I)r. Potts’ resolution.

Lawyer J. J. Maclaren, who has from the 
first fought against the scheme, moved in 
amendment that the Senate adjourn unti". 2 
p.m. to-day. Owing to other1 arrangements 
no such adjourned meeting coull be held 
and Mr. Maclaren’s amendment 
was plainly designed to prevent any vote 
being taken on the original motion. The vote 
was thus much more significant than had it 
been on a motion for sn ordinary adjournment.

Messrs. Potts and Macdonald refused to 
withdrew their resolution. They insisted 
that the votes should be counted, and accord
ing Mr. Maclaren’s amendment was earned by
a vote of 20 to 17- _____________

TWO BRUTAL HUSBANDS
Attempt le Bill Their Wives by Wheeling 

and llebbt be
Montreal, May 15^-A man named Fran

cois Laurent, residing on Maple-street, is 
alleged to have been drinking for 
some time post. He went home
under the influence of liquor and 
quarrelled with his wife, whom he said he 
would murder. He then pulled out a re
volver end shot her through the neck and 
in the hip. A third shot missed her. By 
this time the police arrived and arrested 
Laurent. Medical aid was procured for the

& woman and the bullet extracted, 
h wounded severely, she is not sup- 
to be in any danger.

A woman named Mary Sullivan, aged 
SO, residing on St Urbain-street, was 
brought to the General Hospital. She 
said that her husband while under the in-
__nice of liquor tried to murder
her. He took a razor and struck at her 
face. She put up her right arm to ward off 
the blows, .when he gashed her on the 
bach of the wrist, cutting her to the bone 
and severing the tendons. He also slashed 
her serose the knueklee, and up the arm, 

hen she managed to escape. The doèfag 
says that she may probably lose her arm. 
The husband was arrested.

Washington, May 14.—The recent count 
of money et the New York Sub-treasury 
revealed a discrepancy of $35 out of $184,- 
000,000 to be accounted for. The shortage 
resulted from the acceptance of 4 few 
counterfeit notes. In the hurry of business 
end by the loss of a few pieces of silver. 
The loss was promptly made good and a 
receipt in full given to ex-Treasurer Hyatt, 
Who was responsible under his bond for the 
entire amount.

I el Michigan Railways.
to, May 15.—The earnings of 
1 railroads for February, l*89 were

$.738,001 against $5,550.304 for th# corres- 
a. - nonth in 1888, an increase of 

The earnings for Januaiy and 
» $11,185,951 against $11,007,- 
ne period in 1888, or on In- 

I6f $178,994._______________
The Andever Centreverey.

New Haven, May 15.—Rev. John E. 
Russe 1L professor of Biblical theology (New 
fails Alt) at the Yale Theological School, 
has resigned. This action created great 
eaenrfre. The resignation is attributed to 
b difference of opinion- in reference to the 
Andover controversy, the profeeeoy, it Is 
said, siding with the Andover professors.

Rlnm’s Fire Freteetlen.
Simook, May 15,—At a largely attended 

meeting oft# ratepayers of the town held 
in the roller rfok Monday night and pre
sided ofer by Mayor Lueoombe for tike.pur
pose of considering better Are protection fbr 
the town, a resolution instructing the town 
council to purchas e steam fire engineers# 
passed by a large majority.

Fatal AasMewt Ol Mftffhl
Bright, May 14. —Michael Smith of Rathow 

when driving home from Bright this of tit- 
noon fell from.the load ol mlllfeed be was 
drawing an»the wh#el psssed over his bead. 
Deitih wks instautaSoos.__________

Hanover, May 14.—Shortly before mid- 
pight last night fire broke out in

______________ ■ Jared.
Lot Akoclcs. Mat IS—’The UnlUd 

■Am flioi'T Coremierion on trade reUtioo. 
tithCreed. arrived here yreUrd*,. Seo-
elqr B.l. hsd hi. right Ug hedly Injured In 
e JbWrioo ol trein. nrer Sen Jore.

To Club the threat ud inrirmu «h. rn- 
Urn try. Mb. red, of Trefrotn ti. K. Krou.

THE KAISER ON STRIKES.
tEMPEROR WILLIAM RECEIVES THE 

MINERS’ DEPUTATION.

Williams WBrlen ranees a Writ te be Issued 
I. Against Lent Salisbury for Llbrl-Tbe 
| Benlanger Freseeetiem.
1 Berlin, May 14.—Emperor Wtlhim to day 
received the delegates of the striking miners. 
He assured them the Government would use 
its influence to settle the dispute.

The striker»' interview with the Emperor 
lasu-d 15 minute». The Emperor gravely lis
tened to the grievances of the strikers and oc
casionally asked questions. In renly to their 
complain is he said lie took a deep personal inter
est in the welfare of hie subjects in Westphalia, 
as he did iu the welfare of all hie subjects. 
He had carefully followed the struggle 
sud he bad ordered a thorough enquiry into 
the facts He warned the delegation again*!' 
the plottings of political and especially eocial- 
eit agitators. He grieved that there had been 
rioting and said that it was impossible to 
.tolerate such conduct. ** Tell your fellow- 
Workmen,” he added, "that the Emperor him-, 
self if necessary will order the troops to batter 
and shoot .rioters, while if they are quiet the 
Euqieror will protect them.” He hoped the 
disputants would settle their differences with' 
out Government meddling.

The Berlin l'ost urge* the Government to 
arbitrate between the mine owners and strik-

At Bochum to-day the strikers who drove 
off the miners who wished to return to work 
at the Prince Regent colliery yesterday were 
oterawed by troo|»s. The employers have 
sent a deputation to Berlin to interview the 
Emperor. Large quantities of English and 
Belgian coal are arriving at Essen.

The Trouble Spreading.
Breslav, May 14.—Three;thousand miners 

in the llmnidorf district hase struck. Gov
ernment workers at Koenlgegrube struck this 
morning, but resumed work on hearing that 
effort* were being made at Berlin to settle the 
trouble. ____

London, May 14.—William O’Brien baa 
obtained a writ against Lord Salisbury on the 
charge of libel. In a recent speech at Watford 
the Premier accused Mr. O’Brien of advocating 
the murder and robbery of men taking farms 
from which the tenants had been evicted. It 
is for this speech that the action is brought.

The Raalanger rvwaecwllen.
London,,May 14.—The Nineteenth Cen

tury. in an apparently inspired article, says 
the Senatorial Court finds difficulty in framing 
a specific charge against Boulanger. Some 
Senators propose that a nolle prosequi be en
tered. Others that he bo tried at the Assisse, 
and still othey that lie be court-martialled. 
It is believfd, the paj*$ says, that the pro
ceedings against Geu. Boulatfrer wilt fail and 
that the prosecution bl M. Rochefort will be 
abandoned. _________

millénaire Ferry Fights.
Paris. May 14.—The Rue Scrilw was en

livened yesterday afternoon by a street fight 
between Clinton Ferry, th<- Tacoma million
aire, and Hyppolite Le Clcve, the salesman 
whom he charges with having been on terms 
of great intimacy with Mrs. Ferry. Ferry 
blackened Le Cleve’s eyes and made hie nose 
bleed, but had a rib broken. Both were taken 
to the police station, but were released.

Anil Blieallsw at Ottawa.
Ottawa, May 14.—At a meeting of the con

gregation of St. ' Bartholomew’s. Church last 
evening s petition signed by 100 members of 
the congregation wss presented to the rector. 
Rev. K. A. W. Ifanniiigton, complaining of 
ritualistic practices in the Church of England 
at large, and St. Bartholomew’s Church in 
particular. The specific charges are the wear
ing of colored stole* by "the rector end the 
using of colored book marks with crosses on 
I help. The rector announced that this wss 
not within the province of e vestry meeting. 
Nevertheless he would carefully examine the 
statements made, and reply to them. Dr. 
Bell, a prominent member, protested that the 
rector knew well enough what the charges 
against him were, and tlist he should answer 
them. Mr. Hannington, replying, said that 
lie had received an Anonymous communication, 
,but as lie never read anonymous communi
cations he repeated txwitively that he had no# 
read ouc word of tins particular eommuni- 
cation. ________________________

Ana Milan* City Fates.
Hamilton, May 14.—The churchwardens of 

Christ Church Cathedral refuse to allow the 
cathedral branch of the Church of England 
Temperance Association the use of the Sun
day-school room and say in a letter to the 
vice-president of the association that they 

I "have decided not to grant the use of the 
echoolhouse to any class of men who dare to 
make the impious and horrible statement that 
the large majority of the members of Christ 
Church Cathedral who have departed this 
life have filled s drunkard’s grave.

The city’s receipts for 1888 were $908,584.21 
and expenditures $890,152.85, which with its 
cash on hand at the beginning of 1888 left a 
surplus of $01,750.06 to start the new year.

Judge Sinclair, County Judge of Went
worth. has had liia leave of absence extended 
until Jolv 1.

The United States Accident Insurance 
Company refuses to pey the $5000 insurance 
held by the late Harry Everts, Forepatigh’s 
showman, killed in the railway accident, on 
the ground that the last assessment of the 
deceased had not been paid.

Mr. John Bertram was unanimously chosen 
Mayor of Dundas to-day.

Missing 1er Nearly a Tear.
Philadelphia, May 14. —Captain Smith, 

first officer of the steamer British Princess, 
which arrived yesterday from Liverpool, re
ports tlist on May 4, lnt 44, long. 42-40. he 
saw an enormous sea serpent. It was at day 
break, and Smith and the fourth mate were 
on the bridge at the time. Smith chanced 
to look astern and saw something in the water 
100 yards away. To the naked eye it 
spiraled as a large black obstacle 
■ticking out of the water in a per
pendicular position like a long apar 
or Irnoy. Smith seized the glasses to make it 
.out mure plainly and saw it was alive. Above 
th«* water rose the head and neck of a tre- 
Bn-ndous monster. The head resembled in 
si?»* and shatte the top pf a beef barrel, as 
Bn.itb put it. The body, though completely 
submerged, could lw made wit plainly bv the 
disturbance of the water around it, and 300 
feet a way.Loin where the head and neck stood 
nut of tlm water the monster's tail was beating

id la-hiug the *t*n into foam. Smith turned 
_ m ud for Cnpt. Frcetiv, the prioceae’ com- 
tiiauder, but before iie could give the order the 
sea ■••r|»eut had di«ap|»eared. Smith has 
hitherto been a disbeliever in sea serpent

Presenting Use Flag.
Hamilton. May 14. — Commissioner 

Count be«, accompanied by Mr. William 
Guodeihain of Toronto, some of the staff, 
local officers of the Salvation Army, a 
number of soldiers eud a brass bend gathered 
t.wether last night at the barracks of the 
new .corps recently started in Barton-street 
for the purpose of presenting the new coo tin- 
crut with the army colors. Mr. Gooderbam, 
who was accompanied by one of his numerous 
protegee in the shape of a very small boy 
dressed in scarlet, who sang several aim y 
song*, spoke of the great work that is being 
done by the army all over the world, and of 
what be aaw cl Ita good work among the 
fallen of Toronto.

-Fire tramps at-
*-------  on the
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MURDER AT DETROIT.
14».Ij railla*, la thr Flrre.-B.lb Cerebal- 

eels MbeL
^ Detroit, May 15.—Peter Hartowell, 287 

First-street, and his wife had family quar
rels which resulted in his wife lekvfng him 
and going to live with her father, ffm. 
Smith, 140 Grand River-avenue. Harts- 
well wanted his wife to come back and live 
with 1dm. Mr. Smith refused to let hie 
daughter go. He said Harts well was • 
worthless follow ind ill-treated his'wife. 
Last evening Hsrtswell started to go 
to a grocery on Grand River-avenue near 
Smith's place. Just as he reached the gro
cery he saw his wife and another lady at 
the corner of First and Grand River. He 
started on a run towards them and Smith 
immediately left hi* door running after 
Har(swell. Hsrtswell grabbed his wife by 
the arm and the other lady with Mrs. 
Hartiwell struck at him with 
her umbrella. Then the women 
began fighting Hsrtswell, raining blows 
upon him. Smith ran up and he and Harts- 
well had some hot words. Hsrtswell then 
let go of his wife and made a motion as 
though he was going to draw a revolver 
from his hip pocket, when Smith whipped 
out his revolver and fired. Hsrtswell also 
drew a revolver and fired at Smith. They 
exchanged several shots in rapid succession, 
then Hartiwell turned and snapped the re- 
volver at his wife. Smith in the meantime 
had fallen to the ground and Hsrtswell 
yelled that he was dying. Both were 
covered with blood. One shot from Smith’s 
revolver struck Hartewell in the left breast 
above the nipple. Physicians say he will 
bleed to death. Smith woe arrested by the 
police and taken to the station. He is prob
ably fatally injured. Hartewell claims he 
got his wife to come out to speak with him 
Raid that he had no intention of doing any 
shooting, also that Smith fired three times 
before he (Hsrtswell) drew his revolver.

BISHOP'S LAST TEST-
i AfterTke ■lad-reader 8«riches with 

Perforating a Peal.
New York, May, 14.—Washington Ir

ving Bishop, who became famous in this 
country and Europe by hie extraordinary, 
and to many people inexplicable mind- 
reading (»eriormancee, died at noon 
yesterday at the Lam be’ Club. The 
rircumstancee attending hie death were as 
singular as, andgin perfect keeping with, his 
remarkable career, for it woe the effort to 
perform a wonderful feat of thought-reading 
which caused the cataleptic fit that ulti
mately proved fotoL Bishop had asserted that 
if two gentlemen would go to a distant part 
of the house and select a word In some book 
he would find the book, the page and the 
word. Dr. Irwine and Mr. Greene descend
ed to the basement, and among a lot of old 
account books nicked out the minute book 
of the Club ana on page 87 selected the 
word ‘‘Townsend,” afterwords secreting the 
book in a disused drawer among some dis
carded rubbish.

On returning to the room where Bishop 
was sitting Dr. Irwine endeavored to dis
suade him from proceeding in what he 
gravely informed him was a very dangerous 
experiment, Bishop having just | (been 
seized with a fit while attempting to per
form a similar feat. But Bishop remarked 
that he would accomplish the feat even if it 
killed him, and insisted upon his being im
mediately blindfolded. When the handker
chief had been tied over hie eyes he wss led 
downstairs, hie right hand being clasped on 
Mr. Greene's wrist In due time he 
discovered the room, then the drawer and 
the book, and on the leaves of the latter 
being rapidly turned over by him, he 
stopped at the right one and then ran over 
it with a pencil. Suddenly he seemed to 
make a private mark, and then feverishly 
requested that the book be brought upstairs.

He had no sooner entered the room where 
the members were assembled than he pull
ed a bandage from his eyes and exclaimed, 
"Quick ! quick, give me a bit of paper !" 
and on receiving it he dashed off "Dneen- 
wot," that being the selected word written 
backward, so that it could be read in' a 
mirror. He had performed the feat, bat 
scarcely had he written the word when he 
was again seized by the cataleptic fit, from 
which he never recovered.

Denver, Col., May 14.—A freight etmine 
doirig ■ witching near Bailey station yestelaiy 
ran into a boulder on the track and wm ditch
ed. Fireman Charles Lapmsn was caught 
under the red hot fire box. He lay in that 
IKwition with his head only oat from •■dee the 
machinery for an hour suffering untold agony, 
no one being able to render assistance. Just 
before he expired he called a brakemen, and 
while half of his body was roasting from thr 
heat of the engine, dictated hie wilL leaving 
$15,000 to hie two brothers in Son Francisco 
He gere instructions regarding his laneral 
end whom he desired to conduct the services, 
then offered prayer and died. The body was 
brought here to be shipped to Son Francisco. 
Several other trainmen were injured.

Freight Kate* eh Beef
Chicago, Mar 15. —The Freight Committee 

of the Central Traffic Association yesterday 
agreed to reduce the beef rate to the basts 
of 45 cents a hundred pounds, Chicago to 
New York, taking effect May 18. The pre
sent rate is 50 eeute by the direct lines 
while 50 cents has heretofore been the diff
erential rate of the Chicago a d Atlantic, 
the Wabash Western and the Grand Trunk's 
Montreal route. ' The purpose is to abolish 
differentials and make the rates uniform by 
all lines. It is feared that the Chicago and 
Atlantic and the Wabash Western which 
are not members of the association will now
cause trouble.____________________

■exlee's Ex Frceldeni Interred.
Citt or Mexico, May 14.—The funeral of 

ex President Lordo de Tejada took place to
day. It Mas made the occasion of a grand 
military pageant. President Diax and hie 
CsbineS officers, the diplomatic corps and 
more than a hundred generals were in line, be
sides 8000 troops and 6000 citisena. Students 
met at a theatre last night where patriotic 
speeches were mode. A proclamation praising 
the deceased and censuring the Government 
was suppressed by the police.

A Held Find la ■aataao.
Glendive, Mont., May 14.—Great exette-
ebt was caused yesterday by United States 

Signal Officer J. H. Ray bringing into Glen
dive a nugget of pure gold worth $45 that he 
found in e gulch several miles southeast of 
this city. Hundreds have gone to the spot. 
Surface indications would not show this to be 
a gold bearing country, bat geologists say 
that what is known as the drift formation here 
ia all from the mountain and may contain 

________________________
Henteneed tn te Banged.

Mats Landing, N.J., May 15.—Andrew 
Grimes, the colored tailor who murdered 
Mate John Martin of the schooner Annie 8. 
Cart last Christmas day, was yesterday 

tensed to be hanged Jane 80. _

Bbantroii>, May 14.—Charles Hart sad 
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TOPICS FROM TORONTO.
WORK ON THE NEW PARLIAMENT 

BUILDINGS RESUMED.

Wk, the PiopaarB IrMrei, ire Ik. ■«nry, 
ml krep Letter, ky Prints CoreyreIre

. win r.tL
Toronto, M.y 18.—Tke recent chore. 

In the rest of drop letter, kre etretod the 
quidnunc upon n scheme for ore ting the
jurisdiction of th. V.otmreter-Oeerenl in 
this rripect. Ilut enquiry yeeterdey nt the 
l’o«toftue elicited the information that the 
Crest Northwestern Telegreph Company or 
euy other eeeceietion or nrm «re likly to nod 
themselves in difficulty if the proposed 
scheme ia rented out nr attempted. The 
Postmaster-General has a monopoly of the 
cellection and delivery of letters in Canada 
and anbody infringing ia subject so a 
penalty of $20 for each offence. The exclu
sive privilege of the Poetinaster-Oeneral docs 
does not embrace letters sent by a friend, 
who is journeying or traveling, provided 
such letters be delivered by such friend to 
the party to whom they are addressed ; nor 
letters sent by messenger on purpose, con
cerning the private business of the sender or 
receiver : nor letters concerning goods sent 
by common carriers to be deUveited with 
ike goods without hire or reward, profit or 
advantage for receiving or delivering 
them. But no person ia allowed to 
collect any such excepted letters for 
the purpose of sending them or conveying 
them, and any person employed in the 
Postoffice or in the Inland Revenue Office 
or Custom House can seize any sueh letters 
so conveyed, received or collected, sent or 
delivered and take thgm to the nearest 
Postoffice and give such iBformation to the

ritmester as he may be aile to give and ae 
necessary for the effectual prosecution of 
the offend<4*. and the letters shall moreover 

lw chargeable with postage.
Yesterday morning the engines at the 

new Parliament Buildings were set going 
again, creaking crones lifted huge atone 
blocks into position and the sounds of in
dustry echoed over the vast extent of the 
foundations. In the contractors’ offices at 
the east end of the foundation Mr. Robert 
Carroll, one of the late Lionel Yorke's sure
ties, was found He said that a new 
firm had taken over the contract, 

firm of Carroll, Gaylord A Vick. 
Mr. J. Gey lord le the Government inspector 
at the Parliament Buildings. He has had 
experience in that close of work, having 
been inspector of public works on public 
buildings in England. He will now be 
superintendent of construction. Mr. J. B. 
Vick wes the late Mr. Yorke’s foreman nt 
the Esplanade stoneyard. Mr. Vickis super
intendent of the stone catting department 
Mr. Carroll will provide supplies and do 

financing. The contract will 
completed at the figure it was 

originally taken at. The whole 
difficulty in the settlement of the contract 

between the new firm and the Yorke 
te. The matter is now, however, de

finitely settled and ae Mr. Carroll has given 
$35,000 extra security the Government has 
no fear that the contract will not be carried 
through. Mr. Carroll says that every effort 
will be made to have the west wing and the 
centre of the building ready for the wall 
plates by the end of the year.

Manager Hill of the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association figured in the new role for 
him of a peanut auctioneer yesterday after
noon. Up to last year the privilege of sell
ing peanuts on the Exhibition Grounds dur
ing the fair had been given to 

~ — The otherJohn Abate, for $65. ) other Italians In
the business began to hick, and this year U 
was determined to sell the privilege by 
auction. At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
many Italians assembled in the rovihs of the 
association in Church-street ready to try 
for the coveted monopoly. Manager Hill 
did the auction business, starting with $50. 
This speedUy ran up to $1285, at which 
figure it was knocked flown to John Abate.

The Ontario Grand Lodge of True Blues 
commenced its annual session yesterday at 
Shaftesbury Hall. Grand Master Bunting, 
Lindsay, presided Deputy Grand Master 
Diamond, Belleville, was in the vice chair 
and Rev. E. B. Slbbold in the Grand Chap- 
Iain’s chair. There were 113 delegates present. 
The reports of the Grand Master, Grand 
Secretary and Grand Treasurer were present
ed and referred to committees. Grand 
Master Bunting’s address expressed satis
faction at the presence for the first time of 
representatives of lady True Blues and 16 
new warrante Were issued daring the past 
year. The necessity for a revision of the 
constitution was referred to and the trait
orous conduct of the two members who gave 
away the secret work of the order. The 
agitation for unrestricted reciprocity, 
commercial union or annexation was 
condemned, as was also the passing 
of the Jesuits’ Estates Bill with 
those members of the Dominion Parlia
ment, particularly of the Orange order, who 
voted against disallowance. Mr. W. R, 
Meredith was complimented on hie stand 
against French in the public schools. The 
present Grand Lodge officers were also 
commended for the manner in which they 
had fulfilled their duties. In the report of 
Grand Secretary Worrel the progress of the 
order was escribed to the efficiency of the 
various grand and district officers and to 
the aid given by The Orange Sentinel The 
report of Grand Treasurer R. A. Newman 
contained the statement of the financial 
position of the order, showing it to be good. 
The Grand Treasurer also disoaeled the 
Jesuit question at considérable length.

Neva Beotia Vows. -J
Halifax, May 15.—A 8-months-old in

fant was found on the road in the suburbs 
of the city early yesterday morning, having 
been abandoned by its parents. It was 
wrapped in a soldier’s blanket It appealed 
quite comfortable.

Lockepori was visited by a terrific thun
der and lightning storm yesterday morning. 
Two houses were struck by lightning—Cop- 
tain Colin McKay's and Dean JLloydV The 
former was considerably damaged, the electric 
fluid passing down the chimney, shattering It 
and then going oat the end of the house, 
tearing off boards, shingles, etc. Lloyd’s 
house was almost wrecked, windows were 
broken, floors tom up, roof lifted end 
partly stripped of boards. The shingles 
were broken into matchwood and scattered 
over the fields. Mrs. Lloyd was. In hod 
when the chimney fell into tke room, oovwr- 
fog the floor and bed with brisks but net 
injuring her fo tke least.
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English Knives
ARE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
I here received another lot of the Beat

POCKET KNIVES
made In Prleee from 26e. I# $12eneb

LADIES' KNIVES
$1.78 to StflSeaeh (but W 

of the high priced one»). 1 have 
also received

CARVERS, TABLE and DESSERT
KNIVES

of the name high grade with Ivory aod Horn 
Handle*. Any Knife proving eort will 

be replaced.

RAZORS 4 BUTCHER KNIVES
warranted good. All Hardware, Paint* and 

Oil* at the Lowe*t Prices, though of 
Superior Quality.

GEORGESTETHEM
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

Ebe TRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 16. 16b8.

WHAT tm: A4, it Aloe mia.
Mb. Wiha* complains that the aaaoclat- 

ed pro»» report of bla evidence before the 
Senate Committee on railways mierepre- 
nented what he said. If there was no other 
public record of his utterances before the 
committee, we would probably have to 
accept his corrections, even though feeling 
a doubt aa to their correctness. But the 
New York papers had reporters at the 
sessions of the committee, and it Is a 
singular thing that their reports all agree 
with the report sent out by the associated 
press and published in the Canadian 
papers. The New York Herald reports 
him as saying :-

•* Within five years Canada would have 
commercial union with the United States, 
and that would precede and muet precede 
political union."

Mr. Wiman was even more expllct than 
that, as the same journal agfcln reports:—

••Commercial union, according to Mr. 
Wiman, was the only right road to annexa• 
lion”

It will oe remembered that In hie speech 
at Ottawa Mr. Wiman Intimated hls belief 
tbat $ secret rote would show a majority 
in Canada in favor of annexation. He was 
met with abouts of dissent, but he evident
ly etlU believes tbat hie annexation pro
paganda in this country has had effect. 
The World’s report of hls evidence con
tains the following:—

“Although there Is a etroig and secret 
growth in favor of annexation, he said, it 
will take at least five Parliaments of live 
years each to vote Canada Into the United 
State». Coercion will never bring It; com
mercial union might hasten it very muck."

The report of the Sun substantially agrees 
with that of the other Democratic papers. 
It reports Mr. Wiman as saying:—

“ Retaliation won’t help It (annexation) 
any. but If the line of custom houses could 
be lifted from across the country and put 
around it. change would be hastened.”

Again the Sun represents him as saying:
•• If It (Canada) did not become a part oL 

the State», It would be a republic- In lees 
than twenty-live yean It inevitaldy would 
séparaif from England:’

The Republican paper, the Tribune, eays 
of hls evidence:—

•• He gave a glowing account of the future 
of Canada, wnleh would not long remain 
subject to England "

The independent Times thus reports a 
portion of what be said

'• Commercial union would remove all ob
stacles now In eight. He thought It would 
take live Parliaments, each with a life of 
tire years, before Canada would be brought 
to the potni of annexation. By the extinc
tion of border custom houses Canada would 
become-immensely populous, its people 
become tinctured with American idea*, and 
If 1t remained independent It would, ul
timately, be ae a republic.”

In the fees of these reports Mr. Wiman 
aske too much when he would have ua 
believe that be aald the opposite of what 
»U the papers of all shades , of political 
opinion report him aa saying. And this Is the 
man from whom, the Liberal party obtained 
its policy of commercial union or continen
tal free trade. He Is the one who was 
cblelly Instrumental In stirring up the 
agitation In favor of forming a commerci
al combination with tbs United States. In 
hls earlier speeches he disclaimed any 
deelre for annexation, but oven In Canada 
he has sines endeavored to persuade bis 
audience that they should foreswear their 
allegienee, give up their nationality and 
adopt the starred and streaked flag of the 
republic—notably In hie speech laet year 
at Huntsville.

Bo far ae the opinions expressed by Mr. 
Wiman are concerned, we believe there la 
a large element of truth In hie view that 
commercial union would lead to annexa
tion. Such a union would certainly prove 
unstiefaotory and become galling, and to 
eaeape it a quarrel with the United Btstea. 
or a political union with that country, 
would follow. The agltatore now tell us 
we should adopt commercial union in order 
to settle the fisheries dispute and other 
questions. They would then tell us to 
adopt political union to avoid the trouble» 
that would arise under commercial union. 
But the eyee of Canadians are open, and 
they eee nothing enticing in either union.

Mb. T.D. Cbaio, M.P.P. for East Durham. 
Impelled by consideration» of health and 
b usinées, has decided leave Port Hope and 
to remove to California He will therefore 
resign bln seat In the Legislature. Mr. 
Craig has been a useful legislator, and his 
resignation will be a loss to the Conserva
tive party and the Province, while hie re
moval will be a loss to Port Hope.

PITTSBURG'S CRUSOE.
A CASTAWAY WHS SPENT FOUR 

YEARS WITH A RACE OF GIANTS.

The Move Government doe, not mm 
to be no eu re no* that the English 
Isngunge I» the .tsndird la nil the publie 
school, of the Province and ban appointed 
a commission to entjulra Into the eondltlon 
of the school. In Prveoott. Biim.11 and 
Kasez counting. It I, said that the aeepeol 
the oemmiMlon will he to Bad out the pro
gress made In the leeching of the English 
language In these dletrlote, the qualifica
tion, of the teachers. and to suggest any 
scheme by which the standard of the 
school, can he raised to a higher «rade of 
effloleoey It It be found that such a scheme 
I» necemary. one member of the com- 
mtmdoo le to be aa officer of the depart-

Absivxd—Another cargo of 40 cheat* of Su
perb Japen Te* at M. R. Kron e

Why will you enegh when Shiloh e Cate will 
give Immediate relief î Prie» 10c SOcCere wil 
J. C. Well* A C.\, proprietor*. Le Hoy, N. Y.

Dan McIntyre I* the Only Survivor of » 
Vowel Wreeked on n Coral Beef- He 
Spend* rear and » Unit Year* on sn 
I eland nod I* Royally Treated.

Mr. Den F. A. McIntyre ha* bad some re
markable experiences tm the sees He ho* 
■wot a good pert of hi* day* whaling In the 
Arctic ocean and hunting the sperm whale in 
the South Pacific *eas Mr. McIntyre1» ship 
wo* once wrecked on a coral reef, and he woe 
the only man of the crew who was saved. 
Hi* companions were washed up on the rocky 
beech of the Marques»* Ixloiuls and killed. 
Mr. McIntyre still bears an ugly scar over 
hi* right eye that he received during the 
storm, and, when he come to hi* sennes, be 
found hirowlf lying on the rocky shore with 
e group of natives bending over him. Here 
be remained for four and s half year», the 
only white man on the island, when he wna

Cked up by a French man-of-war. Relating 
experience, be said:

“The Marquesas group on which I found 
myself consists of sixteen islands, twelve of 
which are inhabited. The greatest distance 
between any of them is about forty miles. 
The natives, away back in tin*» times, passed 
from one island to the other in big canoe* 
and small sail boat*. During certain mesone 
of the year the Pacific was stormy; but the 
native* weru well acquainted with the 
weather, and knew when to venture. Hie 
Islands are located in latitude 9 deg*, south 
of the equator.

“The people belong to the Malay clam, hav
ing dark, straight hair and swarthy com
plexion*. Like the Fiji Islanders, they ore 
very tall and muscular, plenty of them 
measuring seven feet in height. I never, be
fore or since, saw such powerful fellow*. 
They ore rather bright men, and live, like 
the Samoans, on the fruits of the Islands, 
that grow in abundance without much culti
vation. Wiki hog* and sea fowls were the 
only game to be bunted; in fact, there were 
no other animals on the Islands. The native» 
spent meet of their time In taking life easy, 
occasionally bunting and fishing.

THK KIN0*8 PST.
“My life for four ami one-half year* 

among these people was pleasant, taking it 
altogether. The first six months I could 
scarcely endure it If I had been impris
oned in a cell I could not have led a more 
miserable existeuce. Day after day I climbed 
the highest mountains, and sat for hour» 
scanning the horixon, looking for a sail; but 
none appeared. The people were friendly, 
and tried to console me in their uncouth way. 
I appreciated their kindness, and, after a 
while, Ioaroed enough of their language to 
bo at>le to converse with them.

“Life then became leas unbearable, and I 
prepared myself to wait for a vessel to come 
along. Tb<‘ king of the island made me a 
namesake of his, and I lived with him for the 
first year. When I found I would have to 
stay for some time, I built a house, and, to 
amuse myself, I was in the habit of going 
into the forest and pulling up young orange 
and lemon tree* to plant about my home.

“The king tattooed bis name on my leg, 
which made me a privileged character, and 
equal to one of hi* relatives. If I broke any 
of their laws I was not punished, and the 
king would not allow any ot hls people to in
sult mo or treat me rudely. In this respect I 
must say that I was greatly admired by all 
the natives. They have a vast deal of respect 
for a white mnu, and many of them envied 
my white skin.

“The natives on the different islands were 
noetile to each other, and most ot the time 
were at war. The king would never allow me 
to mix up in any of their fights. He held m* 
In too sacral a light. Once I was captured by 
i neighboring tribe. They knew by the tat
too on my leg that I belonged to their enemy, 
and they deckled to tattoo me all owr. They 
started on my lower limb*; but the pain wm 
so greet that I could scarcely stand it. It 
seems some French millenaries had visited 
the island forty years before, and failing to 
Christianise the native* they ML One of the 
old men had learned from them to talk a lit
tle French, anti in that langtmge I begged 
him to go to my king ami inform him of my 
plight This he did, when my master made 
peace with hls enemies and I was released. If 
they had disfigured my face I don’t believe I 
should ever liave come back to America.

“When the French ship came along I 
boarded it, and went with them to the Island 
Obatite, where a number of Europeans live. 
There I remained for two years before I re
turned to Ban Francico. The French man- 
of-war was making soundings and surveys 
for the purpose of locating a naval station. 
.Since then 1 have learned that they estab
lished a coaling station on the island where I 
spent four and a half year* of my life.” .

THE BAMBOO PIPE UNE.
Mr. McIntyre’s story of how he nstonl*bed 

the natives with an engineering feat ou tho 
Marquesas Island, where ho was so long a 
castaway, I» very good. They had, from 
time immemorial, been in the habit of carry
ing nil their drinking water from springs 
away on an eminence in tho back ground of 
tho principal settlement. In that tropical 
dime this was quite a task, yet they could 
conceive of uo way to improve upon it

First convincing the king that he hod a 
much better plan, Mclntyro was granted the 
nccesaary assistance, and succeeded In con- 
Ftruvting a sort of bamboo pipe hue from tho 
spring* to the settlement, so that the native* 
thereafter got their drinking water without 
any labor whatever. It was a great scien
tific triumph to their notion.

When «. ‘McIntyre came back to Pitte- 
burg he found it so greatly changed that the 
old familiar city was new to him. Finally, 
however, by diligent inquiry, lie located his 
brother, a liquor dealer, lu thp eastern port 
of the city. One day bo went out, ordered a 
glass of beer at his brother’s bar, and, with
out making himself known, engaged in con
versation with the gentleman.

'‘You had a brother I)an)’’ said he.
“Ye*,” was the reply ; “ but he woe 

drowned in the Pacific Ocean—went down 
with hls ship—a good many year* ago.”

“But,” wa* the rejoinder of the returned 
Don, “I met a fellow, not so very long ago, 
either, who claimed he hod recently seen 
your brother Dan, and tbat Dan had a great 
story ol how he had lived, a castaway for 
years, with savages on an island. " 

“Impossible! He’s dead—poor DanS"
“But do you think you'd kfapw Dan if you

“Yes, indeed ! Add twenty years more to 
each of our fives and I’m sure I'd still tie 
able to recognize my brother Dan, If I could 
only see him alive again, in any part of the 
world or under any circumstance*."

“But year* have already posecd, and Dan 
has changed a good deal since you saw him. ' 

“Ho might have Changed—if he’d lived— 
but I’d know him anyhow; sure a* you’re

“Well, then, John, I am Dan McIntyre, 
your brother, and I’m not drowned. Here I 
am; look ot me closely and you’ll see!”

Recognition really followed very soon; and 
tbo liquor dealer became a counter jumper* 
and embraced tho brother, seemingly return
ed from an oceanic grave to life.—Pil 
Dispatch.

Belleville Brief».
Belleville, May 15.—The eawlog* ol 

this season’s drive are beginning to arrive.
There ha» been some damage done by 

foreet fire» in the northern township» re-

Hickson write» to the Mayor 
f will open 

Dorado aa 
with

‘it Is burg

unrtlir.
Mqpeger Hick

that the Grand Trunk Railway will 
out lb» line from Modoc to

the Central Ontario.
qHBarney Hndgins, a Britieh

1 the Notof the Northwest rebellion, hoe 
been awarded by the Military Beard h pen-

Brigade Major UwM I» In town inepect- 
lag the drill shed and company armories 

Thomas McDonald yesterday jplended 
guilty to setting net* aoroa» Mu/Ceeek. 
He paid #10 sod

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

It Shines For All !
Sough Bros 
Throw off 
3,000 Men's Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits.

Hats and Cups. 
Boots 4 Shoes.

The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the aun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, for 

Ihot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can't afford it. It’s simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter still

3.000 Men’s Light Summer Suits to select-from. They 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms. 
Bought at 50c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kernal of a 

■ Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1500 Suits to fit the youngsters. Sucb folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff, in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS' can rattle you out the ex
act thing for only a trifle. Prices range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
The Wafarle Crews Timber* Bselsee»— 

ftnpreme Cenrt Case*.
^Ottawa, May 14.—Mr. Aubrey White, As

sistant CommiMtoner of Crown Land* for 
Ontario, and Mr. O. P. Kirkpatrick, chief of 
the survey branch of the eame department, 
are here. Accompanied by Mr. Bronson, 
M.L.A., they **wthe Deputy Minister of the 
Interior thia : afternoon. It i* understood 
that the object of their vieil i* ta make 
final arrangement* for the separation 
of the Ontario crown timber business from 
the crown tim ber office here. It i* expected 
that in future all the licenses will be issued, 
accounts kept and dues collected by the de
partment .in Toronto. It is also stated tbat 
the bona fide lumbermen who obtained license* 
from the I>omiaion Government to cut tim
ber in the formerly disputed territory will be 
able to continue as licensee* of the Ontario 
Government on complying with the provin
cial crown timber régulât tone.

In the Supreme Court to-day the case of 
the Oeuadian Pacific Railway v. SL There»# 
wae continued. The next case is the Ex
change Bank v. Gilman. The ca*e of Mitchell 
v. Holland will conclude tbe Quebec fiat, 
after which tbe Ontario fiat will be taken up. 
Two case* on thi* lie! stand over until the 
October session—Mscdougall v. Lew Society 
and Merchants' Bank v. Lucas.

Sir Charte* Tupper Ml the Capital thi* 
morning at 8 o’clock for Montreal, there to 
take the Parisian for England.

THE JESUITS’ ESTATES hCT.

■mlaUsai I* he R*kalll«4 ■« the ■•mil 
tee Heeling Meadav Might.

Hamilton, May 14.—The speaker* at the 
anti-Jesuit*’ meeting next Monday night will 
be: Principal Coven, D.D., Rev. D. J. Mac 
donnell. It. D., and Mr. John Charlton, M.P. 
Dr. Macdonald will occupy the chair. The 
resolution*, five in number, to be sub
mitted to the meeting have been prepared by 
the Committee of Arrangement*. They dis
approve of the act incorporating tbe Jesuit* 
and tbe Estates Act, regret the defeat of Col. 
O’Brien’* disallowance resolution, determine 
to petition tbe Governor-General to call » 

of Parliament without delay
,___ae of reconsidering that vote,

in thi* to pray that the House be div 
rspree* sympathy with the Protestant

of
sitere effect

and

ibec in view of 
foe the

t their

Ht*1
many die* 

■operation 
it tee toBiota ■ ________

to the resolution*, aad delegate* te 
rnnnm the citizen* of Hamilton at the To- 
roat& convention on Joe* 11 and 18.

The r.F.B.'* Wlogera
, May 14—In tbe Senate

tilin'* bill, to incorporate 
ve tbe Cans*

to-day

pe»i It®

it ne
that the bill he recommitted 

Leughlin
_________ nton'e

loi

tothe Rati

When Baby wae Mek. we gave her Omtorta, 
^hen Hm wae a Child, she cried for Omtoria. 

Mw became Mias, she dung to COatoria,

Impossible to excel thorn New Freeh Tea*, 
net arrived at M. R. Kron’a

A Nasal Injector free with esch bottle of 
Shiloh'* Catarrh Remedy Prier AO cent*. B. 
C. Welle A Co . proprietor*. Le Roy. N.Y.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Onlv «Semaine Hyatem ef Memory Training, 
l our Seek» Learned In ene rending.

___ Sr
Own

Mind wondering 
Ev^v child and adnlt ere

stssrsuMa-irl

FOR MEN ONLY!
minim ^■

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE H0UHS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble tee had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
U'c regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on. and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and*12 o’clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them, are 

worth $4.30 and $5.30. fVe will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.30 for $4.23, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS /or men, all sizes, selling price $13.00, 
$7.30, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Salqs trill be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. /or the benefit o/ the 

workingm en. We will also sell the /ollowing during the day :

MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2 89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY'S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12* .... worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pante, in all sizes, 98o. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

THE

WYATT & TURNER,
=TTH:b wigwam.
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Unless boiling be

Filling the Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

DFt

RELIABLE.
419 6eor*e-sL, Peterborough.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET TWPORIUM.

On Canwt Depart meet is unuanelly large 
IM attnwtive.and-wa are determined to do the 
carpet trade of the town and county ahd Mid 
land District. We would ad rise all in need at 
caroeta to come direct to headquarters.

We are now iboeiof the contents of 40 
B&lM, being a «• lection of the Newest Pat
terns and Choicest Colorings bought direct from 
three of the largest and most not'd makers in 
the world, including Tapestry from 25 c. per 
yard upwards; Brussels from 75ft, with borders 
to match. Hall and Stair carpets to mitcb; 
Hemp Union and Wool carpet*.

Nairn, celebrated Baalish Floor Oil Clothe. 
Lenoleome, Cocoa and Twine Mattings, in ell 
widths, Daghestan and Smyrna Rugs, Carp** 
square#. Crumb Clothe Door Mats. Lace Cur
tains, Portéerree, Ac ,Ac., in endless profusi »o.

Rooms measured, carpeU made and put down 
in first-cl ass style by experienced workmen. 
Inspection reepectfally eolleted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1*. in. 184. 8IMOOK-HT.

LAWN MOWERS
Raped re and Sharpened

ISAACTdÂVID’S,

THE LADY ORATOR.

NOTICE I
We have placed a* number of accounts In the 

hands of Mr. Jae. Stewart, for collection, who 
Is authorised to nettle and grant receipts for

RIVIKW Pig. * Pub. Co’r-, (Li ft)
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor*

Ube E)atl^ TRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 15. 18».

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. a. Oemprloht Is In town Order, 

■»y be left at Masers. Taylor * McDon
ald'. or Mr. A. 1. Darla' store. lydlM

rw-.k In ——re.
The Brat annual ple-nlc ol 8t. Joseph'* 

eoogragetloo. Duuro, will be held on Ihnrn- 
day, June Mth. Further particulars later

Bears ef BSsraUea.
A special meeting of the Board ol Kduea- 

tloo was called for four o’elock this etter- 
Looa. when It Is expected that some warm 
discussion will arise In recard to the Col
lectais Institute.

Where you grt seen decline. No. 1 
eoode end everythlae an represented. We 
don't require to blow tbe hoi n. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. See our ed- 
rert lee usent In another eolunin. KUIott A 
Tierney, Pnlaoe croeery, 383, Oeoree-et.

Tees at Hawley Bros 
Coffees at Hawley Bros.
Pimente at Hawley Bros.
Uoud relue at Hawley Bros.
I he finest, the best, the purest, tbe beet 

s and coffees at Hawley Bros.
d!14

flarored teas e

aa la now coins on. People hurryln# here 
and there. Men coins to business and men 
after buelneee. Children trottine to school. 
Ladles coins shopplne. all purnulnc tbe 
oae idea, to set about quickly. They ac
complish It, and the fact la an open secret, 
they neeom^lleh It la Kidd’s shoes, shoes

where the relue Is the 
dtlltf

boueht at 
best In town.

Then end hew
field a phloeophtcei man tbe other day. 

“fifteen years a.o I started housekeeping; 
income *4*0. I seemed comfortable enough 
and the wife and I cot alone and Used well. 
Now I nee up an Income of SI.See per year, 
and hens It, beyond tbe fact that fee a eoai 
store Its seems to me I'm no better equip
ped than when I started In." This cltlsen 
orerlooks one Important fact that while 
the furniture he commenced married life 
with la probably worn out years ego that 
be baa replaced It with new at Belleghem'e 
at so low a eut that be bae not missed the 
money. Tbe furniture that la sold to day 
at Bel lea hem's Is so much superior to that

sets tarifer fhi?nx
understood thine between

■heelerfîl^M 
of ultimate profit.

■■■alee dra*

BeHeghem and 
I» with the idea

KSM
Buch la not the case but 

ws customers ersry time to

On Tuesday e ten I ne Mr. Bobartn Harper 
care hie Illustrated lecture on Ireland to a 
fair alxed audience In the Opera House. 
Tbe news are from photographs and rép
étera ted with fidelity and clearneee tbe 
pointe of tbe different tooallUee. Aceom-

«' sc tbe lUnetratloee tbe lecturer cave 
somment, pointing et tbe historical 

aaeoelatioes. Sterling at Queenstown. In 
tbe south, tbe Imaetaarr tour proceeded 
around tbs coast skid across country. Tbe 
old and new alike received attention, while 
tbe pictures of ruined castles, abbeys end 
monuments were objects of much Interest, 
portraits of 0.8. Parnell, W. E. Gladstone. 
Wm. O'Brien, end of tbe chief characters___ . O'Brien, sad ___________
of tbe Parâell-I Imew trial were looked 
with telenet. For the peoeflt of the little 
folk a namber of comic views were shown 
which elicited roars of laughter. The pro
créas of the entertainment wee delayed by 
aa unfortunate scene, tbe local collector of 
Ouetonss proceeding to rates the instru
ment for an alleged evasion of the duty, 
after some altercation tbe matter was Br

ed by Mr. Uaroer paying, under pra
the amount claimed.KRi

1,000 Ladiee wealed—to Uet the qeality of 
thorn Mm New Tees it M. R. Kino's.

Mrs. t el. Mewdle hpeah* ef Ihr "Fear I 
Tklagft"

For the pe»t two weeks Ool. end Mrs. 
Dowdle have been holding a pec lei meetings 
in connection with the Salvation Army. 
They are both speakers, but Mrs. Dowdle 
especially is very Huent and Interesting, 
and can bold the attentive of her audience 
every time. Lest plgbt after the usual 
open air meeting on the market square 
Mrs. Dowdle was to deliver an address In 
tbe temple on “The Four Little Things of 
the Bible.” Tbe crowd which followed tl^e 
hallelujah drum and the singing throng of 
Salvationist» to the temple on Slmeoe-st 
was not large, but the site of thé audience. 
It le a noted fact, seldom or never dampens 
the enthusiasm or lessens the noise in an 
Army meeting. The elogtug was accom 
panted by a band of musicians corn 
prising a big drumnoist, two violinists 
and a vlollnceilolet, and although harmony 
did not always attend their efforts to make 
music. etill the winging was earnest and en
thusiastic and therefore the purpose sought 
was accomplished.

THE ADDRESS.
After the opening songs and prayers, and 

Capt. Hind** had made the announcements. 
Mm. Col. Dowdle rose and addressed the 
audience on •• The Four Little Things of the 
Bible.” bhe bae«*d her remarks on four 
vereee of Proverbe: —

“ There be four things which are little 
upon the earth, but they are exèeedingiy 
wise. The ante are a people not strong, 
yet they prepare their meat In summer. 
The conies are but a feeble folk, yet make 
they their houses in tbe rucks. The locusts 
have no king, yet go they forth all of them 
by bands, ’ihe snider takeih bold with her 
bands and Is in King’s palace»."—Proverbe
XXX; 21-28.

Mrs. Dowdle said In these verses they 
bad four of the little things In creation 
which each taught them great leasonsi It 
seemed to her the first leeeou taught i 
to the unconverted and tbe second to the 
Christians. The first little thing she spoke 
of was the ant, and after referring to its 
industry and wisdom In gathering up In 
the summer againet the rainy day of 
winter, she pointed out that the lesson 
taught the unconverted that, like the ante, 
they should be wise and take advantage of 
their opportunities and close with Clod's 
offers of salvation. It behoved them to be 
ready should the death angel come sud
denly. and to see that they had laid up In 
Heaven that which would last In the 
eternal life. There was also a great lesson 
to the Christians, and that was to work for 
God, while they had the opportunity. The 
Colonel’s wife said there was something for 
them each and every one to do, and al
though ehe could not point them to their 
special work, still there was a work, and 
whllé they bad tbe opportunity and talents 
they should step In and God would show 
tbe something they could do for Him. The 
second little thing which she spoke 
of was tbe conle. Bhe explained tbe appear
ance of a conle which she said was 
not a rabbit as many supposed but more 
like a rat. its characteristic was Its timidity 
and she said It was said to be one of the 
four wise thing because It took advantage 
of tbe means or escape God had provided 
for it and whea danger approached ran and 
hid Itself In the clift of the rocks. From 
this they were taught the leeeon that If 
they felt that tbe eagle of‘ the darker 
regions was swooping down on them or if 
they had never sought tbe Saviour's love 
they should tty to the clift of the rock 
Christ Jesus. Hiding In creeds, forms, 
ceremonies or churches would never avail, 
but they should cling to the Rock and as 
long as they did this the devil would t*e 
powerless to move them. The third little 
wise thing was the locust Tbe char
acteristic of tbe locusts was that they al
ways went In bauds. Singly they were of 
no significance, but when they went In 
bands or clouds they were terrible and de
stroyed everything where they settled. 
The lesson taught by the locust, she told 
them, was unity. Ibis was what was want
ed to-day In the world, for, she eald, noth
ing was ever accomplished without unity. 
It was the lack of this that defeated tbe 
Boott Act and it was the lack of it that- 
caused them to fall In any good work. 
The last of the four little things 
was the spider, which she said was per
haps the most humble, sod bated and 
dlepieed of all creatures, but in spite of all 
the housemaids and new brooms it lived. 
Bhe bad often thought tbe spider would 
make a good emblem for the Army, for 
when they got In a place It was hard to get 
them out sod where they had been most 
persecuted there they had the best and 
truest soldiers In tbe world. Bhe closed 
by pointing from lessons taught them by 
tbe spider—patience, perseverance, faith, 
and that they should lay hold with their 
hands.

Ool, and Mrs. Dowdle farewell on Thurs
day nlgbt when a hallelujah gathering of 
ell the officers of the district will take 
PlaCe. ________________—

Theatre Nea la reaaell.
The opera house managers of Ontario 

met yesterday afternoon In the Grand 
Opera House, Toronto. The leading opera 
houses throughout Ontario were represent
ed, Mr. T. K. Bradburn being present from 
Peterborough. Tbe Empire says:—“They 
all came to the concision that better ar
rangements bad to be made for securing at
tractions for the coming season, and it wee 
decided that O. B. Sheppard have charge of 
tbe booking of the companies of each opera 
house, and Mr. N. A. Morklll was appointed 
to represent Mr. Sheppard in New York for 
this purpose. It le considered that by these 
arrangement» only tirat-class shows will be 
presented, and the theatre-going public 
may look for nothing but flrat-clae* enter
tainments during next season." Asa re
sult of this Peterborough will now bsve all 
the leading attractions booked here next 
season. ______

Mr. Z. Gallagher, student at law with 
Messrs. Hall A Hayes, leaves for Toronto 
this week and will enter the office of 
Fullerton, Cook A Wallace, Barristers, etc.

Mr, Anthony Marty, who has forjome time 
past been in Utica, N. Y., returned home 
yesterday. Mr. Marty may decide to remain 
here permanently.

To-days Umpire says Mr. Fred. W. Craig, 
formerly of Peterborough, arrived in -Toronto 
yesterday after an absence of eight years in 
California. Mr, Crelg is secretary to the pres
ident of tbe San Francisco end North Pacific 
Railway Company. He is a brother of Mr. A. 
B. Craig, the well known chief clerk at tbe 
Roseio. He is also n brother of Mr. John 
Craig, of the firm of Craig A Mooney.

The Berlin New» enye:-“While In Peter
borough the other day we had the pleasure 
of meeting Mr. Brodle. the new proprietor 
of tbe Hen peler woolen and cotton factory. 
He In apparently n man with any amount 
of ‘gK’ about him and will no doubt prove 
n large acquisition to the Waterloo County 
manufacturing force. He bae purchased 
and refitted with all the latest Improve
ments tbe old Heepeler homestead. He 
moved hie family this week We trust hie 
stay In Heepeler will be long and pros* 
porous.”

Preparing fer the Meet.
Take the average canoeet and he can go 

out on rivers and lakes of the back country 
and enjoy the vieeltudee of the life! ae they 
come. It's what he expects. When he de
liberately goes off ^pr a two week» stay at 
tbe A. C. A. Meet tbit's an entirely different 
state of affairs. He mraedk certain amount 
of comfort and generally 1» thoughtful 
enough to provide In advance. That Is 
precisely what the officers and executive 
committee of the General Meet are now 
doing and on Friday of this week a jovial 
party a ill run down by rail to Oonaooque 
and from that point make their way Across 
to Sugar Island, the site of the eampe. 
Among those who will go are Commodore 
H. (J. Regers. Beretary G. W. Hatton and 
Mr- E. B. Edwards from town and Messrs 
Macgadar. Button. Hopkins and Edwards 
ofLmdeay. The Meet will be the most Im
portant one of the year, ae the Eastern and 
Northern divisions of the A. a A. will,com
bined, furnish a large quota, while from the 
other divisions many will attend. Among 
the details to be decided by the committee 
Is the selection of a site for tbe lad lee 
camp», jocularly referred to M “Squaw 
Point." The position of the “Headquarter»" 
le also to be located and the official flag 
staff planted whereon the pennon of .the 
A. C. A. will be hitched. As some means of 
reacting tbe leland other than by canoe le 

râble arrangement* will be made for adesirable arrangement* will be made ror a —r—j— 
steamboat servie*. A large meet le expect- 
ed and thorough arrangements will be. ” -ed and thorough arrangements 
made to provide for the comfort of alL

Shiloh’» Core will immediately relieve Creep. 
Whooping Cough and Bronchiti*. 8. C Welle 
A Co., proprietor Le Roy, N. Y.

»«cr Beavtel.
Dr. Scott bae removed hie office to 17» 

Brock-et, Dr. Bingham’s old stand Sdlll

rrtchet. -__
A match will be played here next Saturday 

by the Lindsay school* end teachers and the 
Peterborough schools and teachers.

4. Fer Work er Car Flay
you can be shod at Kidd’s. The stock of 
boots and shoes le large. You can hardly 
ask for any style and mise IL Try Kidd’s, 
the champion boot and shoe man. dltittf

hew Is the Time Se Enter.
Enter tbe Peterborough Business College now 

and you will have completed the course by the 
fall and secure one of the many positions which 
are sure to be open then. Those who do this ere 
sure to be well repaid. You cannot afford to 
mite this opportunity.

Aa Important Male.
On tbe 15th of May (to-day) all spring 

cleaning In accordance with the Health Act 
baa to be completed. The Inspectors are 
on tbe war path, and from this date for 
ward the penalties for violation of the Act 
are more severe. _ ^ J___

Arkaowledgraseal.
The committee of the Peterborough 

Protestant Home acknowledge with thanks 
the receipt through Mr. F. E. Bell, V. C..of 
$12.82, proceeds of the collection at the Odd
fellows’ service In Bt. John’s Church. Also 
$20 pent anonymously.______

A Slight Blare at Ihe Mrteatal.
An incipient blase occurred at the Oriental 

last evening, which however was extinguished 
before any demage was done. Tbe fire occurred 
in one of the abed* and was canoed by some hot 
ashes which had been emptied into a barrel and 
ignited the wood.

A Sale ef I -rfal and Fawry Article*.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of Bt. Paul’» 

Church Intend holding a sale of useful and 
fancy articles on Thureday.Vay ICth.ln tbe 
school room,commencing at 3 o’clock. Re
freshment» will be served during the after
noon and evening. Admission free in tbe 
afternoon and 10c. In tbe evening. 81118

The Fewer #r Advertising,
Review burinées office, time 1.15 p. 

Customer hands in ed, dog lost, etc., reward al 
Soap A Go’s. Time 1.» p. m. Ring al 
telephone. Customer ehoute, “ibst’a a fias 
paper you’ve gut, handed in small ad dog lost, 
•ay five minutes ego, walked up here to office. 
Dog has joet come in.”

An I aiimely Illness.
Cept. Brennan looks sad and d'pressed, and 

no wonder! for “Cleopatra,’1 hie favorite trotting 
poesy cat,is off her Led and will require the 
utmost core and attention if «he is to be in shape 
for the Menagerie Race at the f»7th But. sports 
on tbe 24th. It will be a eed blow to the Capt. 
if anything sho’uld happen to hie favorite.

A treat Mistake
is made very often by merchants advertising 
goads at very low figures and when the public 
call to price tbe goods they are much higher 
than the prices their advertisement calls for, or 
they ere just out of the good*. Now, it is el- 
together different with W. J. Morrow. When 
you eee hie advertisement you can rely on pro
caring the goods at the price etated, joet eo long 
ee he can get the good*, but of courte when we 
are out you must make an allowance. We have 
another consignment of beautiful 3 lb. tin 
Peachee at 15 cents per tin. 3 lb tin Tomatoes, 
3 for 2." cents. W. J. Morrow, 340 George-et.

THE CHEESE BOARD.

-The

Melhedl»! Mister* In *e*elew.
The Methodist District meeting opened at 
e o'clock this morning io the Charlotte-et 

church. Rev. M. L. Peereon, superintendent, 
presided end the ministers present were: Rev. 
Meeere. 8. J. 8b< rey, towr ; A. C. Wilson, 
Aehburnbam; Wm. Burns, Mill brook; Benjamin 
Greatrix, Cavan; A. L- Ad*m, South ‘Cavan; 
D. McCauiue, 8«mth Monaghan; Francis John- 

•etoo, Lskrtield; Cnas. H. (>wu, Ltkefid<t;.Tohn 
Power. Warsaw; D. William*. South M*uvere; 
Ed. Cragv, Hiswaths; S»muel Ferguson, Hell'e 
Bridge. Rev. Mr. Greatrix was elected secre
tary and Her. .Mr. Adam, assistant secretary. 
The morning ees-ion was t"-keo up with routine 
business sod this afternoon the examination for 
the ministry was proceeded with. The lay 
delegate will not arrive here until to-morrow.

Keren rage Ihe Ladle*.
The ladies of St. Paul's Church intend hold

ing a sale of useful acd fancy articles In the 
school room of the church to-morrow afternoon 
and evening, end the display,which will be var
ie!, beautiful and extensive, will embrace ar 
tides of all descriptions and for all purposes,ex
pensive and cheats large and small, useful and 
ornamental, plain and fancy, and will be well 
worth inspection if out of not hingjbut mere cui i- 
osity and love of the beautiful. The entire col
lection has been contributed by the led let of tbe 
congregation who have so willingly and gener
ously given their labor, time and money and 
who should have their laudable enterprise and 
praise worthy efforts crowned eirh success. 
The work which will be exhibited epeaks vol
umes for the skill of the ladiee with the needle 
end their ingenuity and originalily in designing. 
Tbe reputation of the ladies of 8t. Paul’s as en 
teitsiners i* established and a‘l who att-nd to
morrow afternoon or evening may rest assured 
that be will receive s cordial welcome and en
joy a pleasant time.

Spring Shew al Mallllehere.
The annual spring show of tie Bailli*boro 

Agricultural Society was Igsld at Baillieboro on 
lad ef Mey. The weather wen fine and the 

attendance of exhibitors and spectator* was 
large.

In the imported heavy draught class there 
ere six entries, viz : Nesbitt A Fisher'» “John

nie Cope;" R. Bailey’s " Macnalr;'* George 
Cock burn's “Abbott of Berwick,” Tboe. Don
aldson A Co.'s “ Part lt*;H J. I* 1‘attereon’e 

Laird o'Logie;" Ue". Cock burn's “Gay Prince." 
In the carriage claw there were three entries, 

vix.: Thome* Vicar#’ “Billy Riflemen;" A fa 
Choate* “Norfolk Hero;” 11. Staples' " Lord 
Sudley.'’

Canadian heavy draught bed only one entry, 
vix.: Thome# Griggs’ '‘Scottish Knight"

The agricultural class had two entries, vis.: 
Tboe. Bennan’e "Young Nether by," and J. W. 
Gardiner’s “Commodore "

The )edges had a diffienlt job In deciding 
which animal# were entitled to the prizee,etpec- 
(ally in tbe imported draught dam, the Mim
ais shown being all of a very high grade. Tboe. 
Donaldson A Co *s English shire home,“Parole,” 
and Nesbitt A Fisher’# “Johnnis Cope," were 
greatly admired by tboe* present

Following is the li«t of prise winners:— 
Import If envy Draught-1st, “ Abbott of 

Berwick; ” Sod, “Laird o' Logie; ” 3rd, "Gey
1 V’arriage. — 1st “ Lord Sudley; " 2nd. " Nor
folk Hero; ’ 3rd, “ Billy Rifleman.”

Canadian Heavy Draught— ’Scottish Knight." 
Agricultural - let, " Yeung Netberby; ” 2nd, 
Commodore." _____ __ j :

| Thr p«ix r tor “Cenyae" Note Paper and 
ef «he Envelopes, aar** Brown Hoi- 
lessen, lend," Calico Grey and Cream 

Note Paper and Envelopes, a**The Peter
borough Bookstore ha* received •*-direct 
from England a large wlmport order of 
tbe above splendid Hues, as-Read what 
the highest authorities say of these
P^SrTh*e Court Journal says:—“The Canvas 
Note Paper is most elegant/’

The (Jueeu says:—“The Paper mey be recom
mended by us with perfect »*My, as not only 
new in style but nice to write upon. As re
gards appearance, they are very neat, and leave 
nr.thing to be desired."

The Lady’s Piet oriel says:—“It is a real 
pleasure to be able to recommend to the noth<_ 
of our readers anything so artistic in appears#oe,^ 
and so pleasant to the eye and to the pen, as the 
New Canvas and Brown Holland Note Paper.”

Life says:—“The Imitation of tbe Cloth mat
erials has been capitally carried out, and the 
paper has not only a genteel appearance but is 
well suited for Meg written on, and should be-

Tbe*Wbitehall Review say#:—"A novelty In 
wilting paper • • • very pleasant to write
°‘t£. York Harald tetter kite! o<
P»|*r lor letter, w. ter, rrkkra mte with, rad 
we expect there wtll be nolle e rue ee Brown 
Holland rad Crane. It te abowt tinte eorae

(Annual Meeting and #*rer* Sleeted 
Empire Frail nee Ceespaay.

The annual meeting of the Peterborough 
Cheese Board was held yesterday afteraoon 
In the Old Music Hall. President J. Drum 
mond occupied the chair, and Secretary 
Galvin was also In hie accustomed place. 
There was a fair attendance of representa
tives <*f factorise. After the minute» of 
thé last meeting had been reed, a motion 
was made that Mr. Stark, a gentleman from 
Toronto who represented the Empire Pro* 
dues Company, who was present, be allow 
ed to address tbe meeting. The motion 
carried.

TBS EMPIRE PRODUCE COMPART.
Mr. Stark then proceeded to explain the 

objects of the company be represented at 
considerable length and pointed out to 
those present the prospecta which hie com 
pany offered a farmer of getting better 
prices for goods which he shipped to the 
English market or to the Toronto market. 
He aald the company was a combination of 
several Interests, including the fruit Inter
est, tbe cheeee interest, the but tor interest, 
etc., with a view by combined operation to 
establish In the English market a Canadian 
house, whose goods could be placed with 
cash buyers for simply a reasonable margl 
aa com mission. The question, be aald, had 
been raised that the company was a specu
lative one, but ho pointed out that it got 
its charter on the condition that It made no 
purchases on Its own account, but simply 
acted as a medium between the producer 
and tee consumer. He dwelt on the advan
tages which he held would be reaped by 
the farmer or cheese men who shipped by 
consignment, as this company would have 
a man who was In touch with all tbe Eng
lish buyers and would be able to get the 
best prices for their cheese. Tbe com
mission charged would depend on the 
patronage of the district, although It would 
not be more than four per cent.

Mr. Michael Bandeksok wm called upon 
for hie views of the scheme but he had none 
to offer, further than he believed every
thing wm m represented, but tbe farmers 
bad been duped so often that they would 
be slow to give any company their confi
dence.

OPPOSED TO OONBIOKIXO.
Mr. Wm. Cluxtok wm next called upon to 

give the Board some advice on the ques
tion after his long experience in the com
mercial world. Mr. Cluxton referred to 
the Grainger's Association’s short career 
and disastrous end and wm decidedly op
posed to consigning, which, he aald, was 
always and would always be attended with 
disMtrous results. He would not advise 
them to consign through any person or 
any company, not even himself, for he 
believed there wm only the one result to 
the producer—ruin. He said the buyers 
who bought at the Board did so on the 
speculation that cheese would rise, and 
they ran all tbe risk, but when shipping by 
consignment tbe producer had to run all 
the risk and the company none at all.

Considerable discussion took place be
tween Mr. Htark and Mr. Cluxton relative 
to the English markets and consumer’s 
chargee, after which Mr. W. J. Galvin ex
pressed hlmeelf In favor vf the company. 
H*' said the buyers all told t hr same story, 
tii A1 they were losing money, and be 
thought it would do awaj with a good
deal of trouble annoy

Holland and Can 
taking Novelties

to te
meat boxes at

ghildren Cry for Pitcher’s Costork

>yan< _
If thv producers had a direct 
way ol binding their goods to the proper 
market end no man should lose money by 
the hand.i g of these goods. He believed 
this eompieuy afford this channel. He had 
been a member of tbe Board aluee Its In
ception and It had done a great deal of 
good to the trade, but It wm not what It 
should be. Many days iMt season they 
came there and twenty-six factories bad 
been boarded, but no business wm done, 
and he believed that the Empire Produce 
Company gould remedy this by giving 
them au access to the English market. His 
factory bad decided to allow this company 
to handle their cheeee and be would there
fore have to do hie business through lt*for 
this season.

Mr. Thomas Johnston wm not opposed to 
the company, but there were several objec- I 
Lions. It would break up the Board, the 
farmers would be a little shy until a 
British connection bad been established, 
and there would be delay in getting re
turns.

Mr. Btabk explained that there wm only 
two things be wanted the Board to do. 
First, he wanted the rules eo drawn that 
members of the Board should be at liberty 
to consign their cheese If they eo desired, 
and secondly, that be be given an oppor
tunity to address the patrons of the 
different factories.

The President said he did not think the 
rules would prevent any member consign
ing If he boarded his cheeee and failed to 
•ell.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
After some fuither discussion the matter 

was dropped and the election of officers 
was proceeded with and resulted as fol
lows :—

President.—J. Drummond, of Keene 
factory (re-elected.)

Vice-President—W. J. Middleton, of 
Lily Lake.

Treasurer.—Samuel Edwards, of War
minster factory.

Secretary.-War ran Taylor, War
minster factory.

Mr. Drummond had to be pressed very 
hard to again accept tbe Presidency of the 
Board, m he Mid It affected his factory 
with the buyers.

Mr. Galvin then made a few remarks up
on retiring from the Board, saying that he 
wished tbe Board eucceM and hoped the 
members and buyers would do tbvlr parts 
faithfully. He said the buyers had done 
considerable 1 unkeylng last season and so 
had some of the salesmen.

Mr. Edwards with a few complimentary 
and flattering words in regard to hie 
services as secretary, moved a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Galvin, which wm carried 
with applause andNluly acknowledged.

Mr. W. H. Wlighten wm re-appointed In
spector of cheeee for this district and the 
secretary wm ordered to have fifty copies 
of tbe rules and by-laws of the Hoard 
printed and distributed amongst the sales
men and buyers.

The rules of the Board, which remain 
practically the same m ImI year, were 
then read and adopted clause by clause.

The hour of Board meetings for the sea
son wm fixed for twelve o’clock noon.

Mr. Johnston brought up the question of 
milk Inspection, but the meeting adjourn
ed without any consideration being given 
the subject.

A MIDNIGHT ENCOUNTER.

A restai
Considerable comment has been made on 

the streets In regard to the seizure by the 
local Customs office here on Thursday 
evening, while the performance wm in 
progreM, of the apparatus used by M r. 
Roberts Harper, In giving hi* 111 vet rat ««1 
lecture on Ireland. Mr. Harper, he in
forms us, previous to leaving B.»et<»n, 
wrote the Customs authorities at Montreal, 
asking that the neceMaay papers should 
be made out, to peM the articles acres» the 
line with m little delay as possible On 
arriving at Montreal on Monday evening 
the article» were Inspected and passed 
through, the statement being made to Mr. 
Harper by thé collector at that port that 
the apparatus would be free of duty. On 
this understanding It wm forwarded to 
Peterborough and only reached here less 
than three hours previous to the perfor
mance. Mr. Harper had only just bega i 
hie lecture when the collector made the 
seizure of the apparatus, acting on instruc
tion» wired from Montreal that the articles 
had been examined hMtlly, to facilitate 
their being forwarded, but that the cylin
ders and gu contained in the cylinders was 
dutiable. The collector came to the Opera 
House some time before the performance 
began, but only made bis application for 
the money and seizure of the Instrument 
after Mr. Harper had taken the platform 
and while that gentleman wm unaware of 
the stale of affairs. The struggle with the 
operator excited the audience and several 
ladles were somewhat alarmed. A number 
of friends Interfered, and Mr. Harper, 
learning that the amount of duty claimed 
wm $40.00. at once paid tbe money under 
protest. It la probable that tbe amount 
will be returned to Mr. Harper leee the 
sum representing the duty on cylinders 
and gas.

Moths* who have delicate children can 
•ee them dally Improve and gain In flesh 
and strength by giving them that perfeet 
food and medteloe. Bcott'a Kmulnion of Otxt 
Liver Oil, wilk iJvpophotphiie*. Dr. W. A.
“ -------------------ry, Ills., any»: **I have

" ~ In oases of Scrofula 
gratifying

« _____^___ _ ___ pleasure/
by all Druggists,

For lam* bask, side or chest, 'use Shiloh*e 
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. H. C. Welle A 
Co., Proprietors, Le Roy. If. Y.

f Balleour ; 
’• Bmu'elc

and Debility. Résulté most « 
My little patiente take It with 
Bold by aUDruggleU, 60c. and $1

A «‘•bears bas Is «har*ral with Assault—
Struck la telf-irPsre.

A young man whose appearance differed 
greatly from that of tbe majority of un
fortunate» who grace the prisoner’s bench 
with their person, stood up this morning at 
the Police Court to answer to a charge of 
assault. The young man wm attired In 
the height of fashion, wearing a short 
spring overcoat which wm buttoned up 
tightly, a pair of light spring trousers of 
approved style, pair of shoes of the latest 
make and held In hie hand a gllsteulng 
silk tile. In fact hie general appearance 
wm tnat of a gentleman sod eo much out 
of keeping with his surroundings that 
naturally the crowd which filled tbe court 
room gazed upon him with more then 
ordinary Interest. His name wm Hugo 
Dennis, of Cobourg. where he le very well 
connected and la agent for the Equitable 
Life Assurance Company. In answer to 
the charge of having assaulted Wm. John
ston, of Harwood, on the nlgtt of the li'.h 
of May, be said that he admitted having 
struck the man but did eo In self-defence. 
This wae sauvaient to pleading not guilty, 
and as Johnston, the complainant, wm 
unable to appear the case wm enlarged for 
one week and the prisoner was allowed to 
go on giving bis own recognizance to ap
pear for trial.

in self-defence.
Stretched out on the hard bench In one of 

the cells below was tbe man Johnston n bom 
Dennis was charged with having assault
ed, and a deplorable and hard sight did he 
present. His face wae covered with blood 
and bruises, and bis hair was malted with 
blood from a coup I- of hard gashes In the 
head. The man despite bis Injuries i 
apparently sleeping, and an odor of 
whiskey pervad d hie cell. The particulars 
of the affair out of which the man came In 
such a condition are not very definite, but 
If Dennis’ story be correct hen the more 
serious aspect of the case D removed. It sp 
pears that Mr. Dennis can e here on hD 
private boat the Glenora, which was tied 
up at the C. P. It. wharf last ulght. Me 
waa up town and.be says, when be i«turned 
about twelve o'clock he found Johaetou and 
another man by the name of Graham lnpos 
session of the boat. lie ordered them off 
when Johnston attacked him and then the 
encounter took place In which Johnston re
ceived his Injuries. Dennis says that when 
tbe men attacked him he struck Johnston 
on the side of the head and knocked him 
over against a wood pllo which accounts 
for the horrible gash In the back
of hie head. The police heard
of the row and Constable Mc-
Glnty went down and brought both 
parties to the cells. Mr. Dennis waa, how
ever, bailed out, but Johnston remained In 
all ulght and Dr. Yelland wm vlled In to 
attend to bis Injuries and took several 
stitches in bis cut. Johnston, It seeme, 
does or has worked on Mr. Dennifc’ boat 
and la from the neighborhood of Harwood. 
He was taken to the hospital this morn
ing.

George Graham, a witness of the affair, 
was bound over In $200 to appear on Wed
nesday next to give evidence at the trial.

The- *ro«l Arl «'a*e*.
There wm a packed Court room this morning 

to hear tbe 8cott Act cases which were to come 
before the Magistrate. Inspector Cochrans was 
preeent in the Court room. The informations 
wire laid for selling liquor between the llti: 
and 13th of May, and the tour hotel men who 
were so charged wore Meaare. J.E. McIntyre, F. 
J. Daly, K. Brown and J. C*iew. Mr. W. A. 
Stratton appeared for tbe accused. Mr. Molii- 
i y re’s case wae called first and he pleaded guilty 
to a breach of the Canada Temperance Act and 
not fcuilty to a breach of the Crook’s Act. The 
other defendants all pleaded io a similar man
ner and Mr. Stratton rater d the question es to 
which was in force,the Canada Temperancs Act 
or the Crook’s Act. The Mag Mr ate allowed 
tbe question, and the case* stand over for jadg 
ment. Mr. R. E. Wood, County Crown Attor
ney, appeared for the prosecution.

■rev tile*.
—The Y. P. C. A. of the George-et. Church 

meets In business session after prayer 
meeting this evening.

Atfvles ms Mass*an.
Mrs. Winslow's Boothlng Syrup should 

always be used when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at once ; 
It produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pain, and tbe little cherub 
awawes a* “ bright a* a button.” It Is very 
pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, relieves wind, regu
lates the bowl*, and is the be*t known remedy 
for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething 
or other causes. Twenty-five cent* a bottle. 
Be sure and ask for “ Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing 
Myrup,” and take no other kind.

THE BALL RECORD 
Basin sf VMtsriar i Oaaw-fhs M 

•f«he Clabs Mass T»day.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OAg

At Toronto;: Toronto, 10,
At Hamilton: Tfaallfaa 6
At London: London 2, Tol____
At Buffalo: Buffalo 9, Rochester 10. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 5, Chi

At Boston: Boston 13* Pittsburg 9.
At New York : New York 0, Cleveland 6.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION (JAMES.
At Cincinnati : Cincinnati 0, Brooklyn 4. 
At St Louis :18k Louis 7. Baltimore 2. 
At Kansas City : Kansas City 11, Col- 

ambus ML ________
standing ef the tinta.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

—-------------------------------- It- .
Catatrh, Diphtntria and Canker Mouth. 
A Co., proprietor». Le R'»y, N. Y.

8.C.

OWNERS WANTED.
THERE are at present In pound Ashburn- 

ham. 8 HKIFKHS and aflTKER Parties 
proving property and paying expenses can 

have same on applying to JOHN CBAIO. 
Constable, Ashburnbam, M114

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARGE and very warm HQU8K nearly 

opposite Mr.T.G. HAZLITT’M on Water- 
st. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold 

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to --------------- lKjJ BURNH **J. MAMPDK [f AM, Barrister.
djC eo

JOHN O'VSAIA.

Barrister, solicitor, ac. «H»ce xv? 
George-et. d-w

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father and Son, for Old 

Men and Young, for Big Boy# end Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Business and 
Dress, for Week days and Best,tor Plsyand for 
School, for Warm Days and Cool

Clothing that looks well because it fits well, 
that wears well because it’s made well, tbst 
*' Suits ’’ because it’s swell

Clothing that is Proper in Style, Proper in 
Material, Proper in Finish, and Proper io 
Price.

Such Clothing will always be found in our 
Clothing Department. Wt’ve tbe Cloths, the 
Cotter to cot the Clothe, tie Hands to make up 
the Clothe the Cutter cute, and < ur Stock pri
sent» the remits of careful baying and tarefnl 
supervision.

Have yon ordered your New Suit? If not 
let us make your*.

T. DOLAN & Co,
GEOSUC-n.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Hm opened dressmaking rooms at 987, 
Bethune-at.. corner of 8lmcoe-et., where she 
le prepared to do DBBH8 and MANTLE- 
M AKING In the latest fashions. Customers 
can rely on eetUng satisfaction and all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STB. GOLDEN ETE

Î3HT 1 I
Toronto..............• 4 Buffalo............... 1 f
Rochester.........  5 6 Detroit..................... 3 T
NATIONAL LRAUUK. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Worn Low Won toas
Boston............. M 6 8k Louie............ 19 t
Philadelphie .9 5 Brooklyn.........  Il T
Cleveland......... 11 8 Baltimore.........ft (
Chicago.............9 8 Kmmee City . 11 IS
Newxork.........8 8 Athletics........ 18 M
Pittsburg.............• W Olsriaastl------- M If
1 -llanapohe 7 10 Col embus........ • If

8 ljowtavUle..
fiâmes Te-dav.

Hjfacuss!International Aeeoclallod : Toronto HamuÆDetroîTC 8=

National League : Chlrego st Philadelphia, 
Cleveland at New York. Pittsburg at Boston, 
Indianapolis at Washington.

: Nog

noms. _______ _________
do to return earn* day----------- 76e.

PJI.—Golden Bye open to charter oa river 
or lake. , diiuf

» scheduled.

■•asp handsome styles of Wedding 
Boll eed lwvliellwe Cards NoosCeo 
thing* Isa «to* ir.sde. How nod taoodnoi 

*i the REVIEW wsmlonery.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Nkrvqus dfhility, exhausting
Vital Drains paused by early Indiscre

tions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varteoeele, 
Impoteney, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleet* 
nodal I diseases of tbs Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated successfully. It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your c»*v. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any address DR. KEKVF 
827, Jarvis Bt., Toronto. dl7-w801y

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

Queen’s Birthday.
FIRST-CLASS RETURN TICKETS # 

Will be Issued between all stations In Canada, 
■ ml from stations In Canada to Detroit (via 
Windsor). Pori Huron and Fort -«imtiot fvla 
8arnta and Polut K*1wa»d). Buffalo (via Inter
national Bridge), Black Rock, Suspension 
Bridge. Fort Covington, Kou-«-s Point and 

Island Pond, at
SINGLE FARE,

on Friday. May Mth. IM0. valid for return un
til the following day ; also at

FARE AND ONE THIRD
on Thursday and Friday. May JSrd and 24th, 

valla for return until Monday, May 27th.
Childree Betwesa 3 sod IS Tests of 

Ago* Hal/ rare.
For further particulars see posters er apply 

to the Company's Agents.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montreal. May lMh, 1S88. «dll

From the New Frm of

H. LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
(yarnel* ------- ‘ *vlclnli.___

ness change w.------------
CITY COTHiNO H»OR'

b all aware of the buel- 
e which took place In the

___________ JIN G H F OKEon the finit
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through tbe column* 
or the Review, ami to request a 
careful perusal of the f dlowlng 
toprlng ami Summer circular :-

The City Clothing Store
In past year», by long experience 
In boslnene, by buying always for 
spot cash,Importing direct from the 
principal hounes of lb* old country 
and from the leading bounce of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting its buslm-Hs, has always 
been ab!s to force price* down to an 
exceedingly fine point. The mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a still stronger 
" combine," by *litch the CITY 
CLOTHING STORK will be even 
better prepared to procure for lie 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In tbe future 
for which it ha* been noted In tbe

Hen's Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness of prices gives ne a great 
advantage over all other competi
tor* in the trade. We carry In 
•lock all Ihe la-t selling lines, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 

.tall, the short, the tut and the lean.
Mobb Serre, HkiTbr Fabric*. 

Finer Ftylks than were ever 
handled before.

Hpedal values In Fine Hprinq 
Overcoats, and Fine oprino and 
hummer Suits. Don't fall to see 
them. The superb stylos, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabric* and 
patterns that we offer will surprise

>OU' Merchant Tailoring.
"For the apparel oft |reclaims 

the mao."
Fine dresser* In search of new, 

neat and nobby Ovmrooatukml 
Suitings or Teovsbrinos will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select I mm the largett 
assortment le an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced enttsrs and 
tailor*. Besides perfect fit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first-class workmanship.

Boys' and Tooths' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones-boys 

and children bae always been a 
specially with ae. We have always 
sought to give great values in this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and fleer variety of goods tor 
parents to select from than they 
eon Id find elsewhere.

This mesne that we are showing 
e large assortment of Bovs' and 
Children's Suits, Roys' and 
Children's Blouses, Shirt 
Waists. Pant*. Ac.

This spring there are an unusual 
number of new sad nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of fabrics 
•nd pattern*. Be sure and ere oer
■took. ----- -.

dents'rumishings.
teX^&srsrssisssefttelr mo».,, ra rail ra ra ra-
CSS'iLi' CSteffi rat tell w TteU tel. te rtrt.
te.nl M moo. We ofteter e rai. 
brat rateette sod Ite Irar t ra 
oorun.nl ol *«■•«W»A«, llLi.«»T, 
Umnviu, ouoTra, nmnra

The City Clothing Store,
HUIT LrBrun. i Pica an.

$15l000

Our Stock 
amounting to

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÂCKETT

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE GLEANING
and for weeks to come there will be much need 
to exercise great patience around home. This 
mean*, also, tb*t you will find yourself in want 
of more or 1res C MOCKERY sad GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer so unusual cum
ber of bargains in these goods just now, em
bracing the "Opportunity to Impress the house
keepers of Peterborough and vidoity with the 
magnitude of our stock and tbe lowness of our 
prices No other bouse can begin tar-approach 
us for cheapness and for v»riety of stock.

Dinner Set»,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet Sets,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Coofts,
Glassware, So.

Inspection RespectIly lentil
CHINA HALL
MACFARLANE WON,

Csr. Oesrgs i

BANKRUPT STUCK
(LATE PORTER BOOB .)

FOR SALE,
B Y TENDER.

TKNDER8 In writing will be received up to 
the 14th Inst, at 12 o'clock noon, for the 

purchase of the above stock en bloc, 
consisting ol

Bent Blms.Hube, Spokes.Wheel». Springe. 
Axles. Buggy-gears. Cutter Stuff, 4 Sets 
finished Farm Bob-eleâgte, Varnishes 
Japan Pointa and Brush»-, Screws, Boita 
Muta and Buggy OUpe. Iron and Steal, 
Blacksmith*» outfit complete, a quantity 
of Dry Oak, White wood, Base wood, Hick

ory and Maple, 1 new Salta 
Block taken at EM00. Separate tenders re

ceived for the Palest right Is Use 4S.Ji.Jk 
M. ReeS t art and for Srey-ewe •. ■. â ». 
last farta la estante of csattrscllsa.

Intending purchasers may tender Id lump 
sums or at cents on tin? dollar for stock, ex
cepting patent right and Road Carts, which 
mutt be tendered for In a lump earn.

No tender necessarily accepted.
Terms, aafita. r*';........
For further particulars and leave to ex

amine stock apply to
R. H. FORTY E, HATTON A WOOD. 

M1U7-1W1S Assignee. his Solicitors-

A ( HOICK SELECTION Of

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AXD TIMOTHY
------- AT THE--------

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HUS X BACON.

a N. BROWN.
LADIES, ATTENTION !
Haring bet lately* returned from the loading 
Markets of the country, I ms in a position Is 

off Ihe Latest Ne-^tes b
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

Sitka sad Trimming- Olovas

Hiss ARMSTRONG’S
ADVERTISE M THE
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FBI
*akih6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

fhle Powder never varies. A marvel ot 
penty, strength nod wholeeomenem Most 
economical then the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude 
Of low test, sh.irt weight alum or phoephate
Raders. Sold truly (n eons. ROYAL Bakdio 

W»«B Co.,'lid Wall 8t N-Y.

Zbe gaily IRcvtcw.
WEDNESDAY, MAYll 1889.

Taken fbr a Burglar;
fl prithee, l.ltle a wqe." she cries, HOk
.The love-liirhi glowing In her eyes, Ct
|”8tay yet awhile; the evening's shsnk 
‘Is barely reached! 8tsy, darling Frank!
The night Is young: That envious bird 

■Whose startling cry but now you heard 
Was but a rooster In the lurch,
Wbe squawked while tumbling from hts 

perch!”
*He staid: the night rolled on her way, the 

east grew rosy rod.
And (1 rim, the dng, impatiently œoaaed In 

the dirt woodshed;
The rooster c rew and crowed, and then at last 

I the young Aian tied.
‘Slow to her chamber climbed the maid, and 

beavr-hddod sleep
Had barely come, when loi the dawn Into the 

room ‘ganp'gp,
And her mother rose and lit the Are, and then 

began to sweepl

“Now busk ye. boun ye, laxy maid,” ü 
At nine that patlont mother said. ,
"Here Is a eight to glad your eyes ~TT
•And All your soul with sweet surprise;
Out In the woodshed, near the dog,
‘Your Frank's sawed ninety feet of log 
'Since daybreak, and your |.n and Grim 
■Have Just found out It was him !"

—Omaha Herald.

HIS OWN PROPERTY.
" "For green leaf and blossoms, and fine sunny 
And singing, and loving, all come back to* 

( For green leaf and bios---- " Oh!”
. The “Oh!** was in quite a different 
-key and did not seem to harmonize 
with the rest of the song. Ellic Fair
fax was equally surprised and dis
gusted to find that she had an unex
pected auditor—a young man who 

jstood in the middle of the path with 
an amused smile on his face that was 
quickly supplanted by a decorously 

(grave expteasion ns he saw that he had 
attracted her alientiori.

“1 beg your pardon,” he said lifting 
his hat, “but I have completely lost 
myself in these woods. Can you tell 
me if there is any possible way of get
ting out of them?”

Ho was rather a good-looking young 
man, dark and slight, with a spruce, 
neat air that exasperated Ellie, who 
was instantly conscious of having come 

iprimrosing with tho boys in her oldest 
clothes.

Nevertheless she was a person of 
dignity and decision, as behooves the 
only and older sister of a large family 
of boys, so she drew herself up and 
answered severely;

' “I suppose yoti are aware that these 
; woods are private property, and that 
{you arè très naming?”
I “Really, I am extremely sorry if I 
have trespassed on your property,” 
said the stranger.

I His air of extreme regret somewhat 
mollified Ellic, who answered in a less 
forbidding manner.

“Oh, it is not ours, but we have 
leave to come here while tho owner is 
abroad.”

Therewith she emerged slowly from 
the clinging bushes, and arrived on 
the path a fittlo disheveled, being more 
intent on preserving her primroses than 
ber raiment.

‘•I am afraid 1 can’t direct you, for 
you would not only lose your way,”

, she said. “But wo are justgeing home, 
and can take you as far as the gate, if 
you like."

He accepted tho offer with alacrity, 
and Elite, turning from him, made the 
woods ring with shouts of “Boys! Boy si” 
that brougiit her brothers scurrying 
ont of tbe'underwood like rabbits In 
all directions.

I “This gentleman has lost himself in 
the woods, nud I undertook to show 
|hlm the way out,” she said to the eld
est boy, Bob, as he came up.

4<The owner must be very good- 
natured to let you" plunder bis woods 
like this,’* the stranger remarked.

•‘Mr. Hayes has nothing to do with 
it,” returned Bob promptly. “When 
he comes back I expect we shall be 
turned oat, so we are making a new 

; fernery and getting roots for the gar
den us fast as we can.”

The young man’s amused laugh made 
EUio feel a little guilty.

“I don’t think wo do any harm 
really,” she said. “And this is our 
first spring in the country, so that 
we caunot help going mad over the 
flowers and accumulating them whole
sale.”

The stranger assured her that he was 
certain that they were doing no harm, 
and entered warmly into the plans for 
the new fernery.

“We part here, I suppose,” she said, 
facing round as they entered the 

leadow beyond the woods. “That 
path to the left leads to the village.
BiT ' ‘ ----------- - "----- ---- ~ ‘lut I should recommend you not to

I trespass here again or you may get 
hopelessly lost.

“I will take care in the future. I am 
much obliged to yon,” said the young 
man gravely.

But ho stooil watching with a look 
half amused, half admiring, as Ellie 
moved onward, n tall, lithe, young 
figure amid her bodyguard of boys, 

j “What a jolly chap! I wonder if 
ho lives near here?” said Jim, as he 
slipped a grubby paw into his sister’s 

| arm.
1 “Yes, he does; so I asked him to 
.come and help us with the fernery 
'and he said he would.” said Bob.
I “Oh. Bob! You didn’t!” cried Ellie.

“Yes, I did. 1 expect he Is oné 'ot 
•the Taylors from High Cliff, and Mtk 
Morrison said they meant to call,” said 
Bob, unabashed.

: Bills was completely overcome.
' One of Lady Laura Taylor’s sons and 
she was abeolutely not fit to be seen!
*3* P*1*1**-M • readjustment of 

the balance that she arrayed herself in 
her new covert coat and most becom
ing hat to go down to the vicarage 
that afternoon. As she walked Into 
the drawing-room with her head held 
very high Mrs. Morrison thought once

more what a very distinguished look
ing girl Miss Fairfax was.

They were very busy over Sunday- 
echool reports when the maid opened 
'the door and announced, “Mr. Hayes. 
Ellie looked up. She was curious to 
see the absentee owner of Woodleigh 
court, particularly as his arrival was 
so unexpected. What was her horror 
to see the stranger of the morning 
calmly advancing with the self-same 

! unused smile on niff face! The memory1 
el her stern rebuke of trespass dashed 
aoroes her, and she wished herself 
under the floor.

••Bernard, my dear boy!” cried Mrs. 
Morrison, hold|ng out both hands. 
/<rbia is a pleasant sOTrise.” »

•if came earlier thân I was expect- 
ei. after my usual habit, you see,” he

“How delightful of ÿou! Let me in
troduce you to Miss Fairfax.

Ellie bowed stiffly. Mr. Haves was 
equal to the occasion. “I think we 
met this morning,” he said, holding 
out his band affably; but the twinkle 
in his eye was an insult to Ellie’s feel
ings.

•T am afraid I behaved very badly 
this morning, but I was so charmed 
by vour defense of my interests that 
I hadn’t the heart to undeceive you.”

“I am afraid I behaved very badly; 
I am sure I must have been very rude,” 
she said apologetically. “And there 
Is nothing so imtating as to detect 
oneself in such a silly blunder,” and 
she looked up laughing, though she 
could not restrain a faint blush at the 
memory of her unlucky speech.

“It was all my fault.” he said eager
ly. He was really quite handsome 
when those dark eyes lit up. “It was 
quite too foolish of me! I hope you 
will continue to wander and steal in 
the woods to show' that you bear no 
malice; and may I come and help Bob 
with his fernery?”

“Ob, certainly. If It won’t bore yon 
to death. I am sure my mother will 
be very happy to see you,” raid Ellie, 
■railing.

“Who la Miss Fairfax? It is quite a 
new name to me,” he asked of the 
vicaress when Ellie had taken her de
parture.

“Mrs. Fairfax Is an officer's widow 
who has taken the Lawn- ElHe 1* • 
nice girl, but Ifbr brothers are rather 
overpowering. I advise you to be
ware of them,” said wily old Mrs. Mor
rison.

Of oour e he did not take her ad
vice; quite the contrary. He called at 
the Lawn next day aqd toiled the 
greater part of the afternoon over 
rock ana fern roots, to the great de
light of the boys.

One fine morning It occurred to 
Bernard that it would be an excellent

Of course the plan must be discussed 
at the vicarage, and so be took his hat 
and went off to see what would be said 
to it.

Half way down the quaint village 
street he met Ellie. She was not alone. 
By ber side loitered a young man with 
a fair bushy beard, whoso air and gait 
spoke unmistakably the sailor. She 
bad a dejected look, and Bernard’s 
practiced glance noticed at once that 
she was dressed in a careless, negligent 
way, as though her appearance was 
beneath consideration.

2o be Continued.

conmeeITm'lennan IV, c.pr.

11m Trial Srcu at «'ebonrg Before Chief
J as! Ice Armour. —t—

Cobovkg, May 14.—The trial of the cele
brated railway suit of Conmeo & McLennan 
and the Canadian Pacific Railway began in 
the Court House here at 12 o'clock to-day be
fore Chief Justice Armour, who ia holding a 
special titling of the court lor this purpose. 
The town is lull of lawyers and railway men 
The C.P.R. is represented by Hon. Edward 
Blake. Q.C.. Hon. 3. H. Blake. Q.C . and 
Hon. R. M. Wells and Conmee A McLennan 
by D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., Donald Mac- 
llaater. Q.C., awl Wallace Nesbitt

Mr. McCarthy opened by e clear statement 
of the case and explained the different stages 
the action hke gone through during the past 
four years. The litigation arose out of 
the construction of part of the 
railway in 1883 along the north 
•hors of Lake Superior, the amounts Involved 
are in excess of R500,000 and each party 
claims the other is indebted to them.

The first witness examined on behalf of 
Conmee k McLennan was John Row of Mon
treal, formerly manager of construction for 
the company,£atgPort Arthur. He stated be 
had let the contract and had full authority to 
bind Ilia C. P. R. Mr. Row himself Is now 
suing the company for whom he la not now 

working. The crow-examination, conducted 
by Mr. S.H. Blake, was in progress at 6 o'clock 
when the royrt adourned and la very search 
ing, Mr. Rose being considered an importan- 
witnew. t

There are fifty or sixty people engaged in 
tii » trial at the Arlington,among whom are ex- 
Judge Clark of Montreal, Dr. Bell of 
Ottawa, W. Dawson, C.E. of Montreal,Henry 
McLeod, C.E. of Ottawa, James Conmee, 
M.L.A., John D. McLennan, Dugald Mac- 
Murchy, J. F. Armour, and a number more 
are expected to-morrow.__________

Murdered ier Meeey.
Pierre, Dak., May 1{J.—The body of 

W. O. Duncan, who left Cheyenne Agency 
two weeka ago with Arthur Redmond for 
Fort Pierre with a herd of horses, jras 
found by Indians near Cheyenne Agency 
yesterday. From marks on the body it ia 
suspected Duncan was murdered. He had 
a large sum of money on his person when 
ho left the agency.

JEW*» DBEAÜ1.
Jenks had a queer dream the Other night. 

"Ho thought he eaw a prize-fighters' ring.,and 
In the middle of it stood a doughty little 
champion who met and deliberately knocked 
over, one by one, a «core or more of big. 
burly-looklng fellows, as they advanced to 
the attack. (Hants as they were in size, the 
valiant pigmy proved more than a match for 

-them. It was all so funny that Jenks woke 
up laughing. He accounts for the dream by 
the fart that he had Just come to the conclu
sion, after trying nearly every big. drastic 
pill on the martlet, that Pierces Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets, or tiny Huger-coated 
Granules, easily “knock out" and beat all 
the Mg PiUs hollow I They are the original 
and only genuine Little Liver Pills.

Beware of Imitations, which contain Poi
sonous Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pierce’s 
Pellets, which are Little Sugar-coated Pilla, 
or Anti-bilious Granules. One a Dow.

m HEADACHE.
rangement» of the stomach 
and bowels, are promptly 
relieved and permanently 
cured by the use of Dr.

Purgative Pelleta. . They

etleoo ana Cast.

C0AL M30ÀL !
'I HI UNDERSIGNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND el hi, ecel yard, ell hied, of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (Ire. ef charge for car 
tag.) fo any perl ot the town. Term. Cash. 
d*w - JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THE RATH BUN COMPANY keep» OO 
hand Hcreeued Hard Coal of all slsea 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON, 
Telephone Connection. “ - Ag«

POUSEETTE A JOHNSTON. 
JjAHRiHTKKM and SOLICITORS, 879 Water-

A. P. Pouasma, Q.C. W. F. JOHWSTOH.

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

I».».—Private Krsada fer I tie Jet» 
blag Trade a Mpeclalty.

MW For sale at Lkoko's Cigar and Barber 
Shop, 8J9 George-et., « ppoaile the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAYJF CANADA.

The Royal Mail, Passent* or and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain.
and direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower tit Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, aUo New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto hr S.'O am. train 
Thurspay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Hatu'da-y

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ae- 
oommodallom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Year» of ex per tone* have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quIckeMl freight route 
between Canada and Gre-ft Britain.

Information a* to passenger and freight rales 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 98 Ros
si n Houee Block, York etreet, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Offices, Moncton. N.B., Nov.»», I88g

Let/at.

HI
HATTON * WOOD. +

A It HI Hi i KM, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. 
—1 Ac. Oflke.—Corner of George and Hunter- 
sta., over T. Lolau A Co's store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.
u. a wood, ». a. e. w. hatto*

•AWEBS * STONE.
I1AKRJHTKRA, Solicitors. Notariée. Con- 
la veyancea, Ac. Office—Hunver-st, Peter
borough.

fiF MONEY TO U>aN.
MB. Stows, dl<a-wM O * Haw en».

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Capital................................ ga.aao.aaa.
Reel.............J.................... •l.aaa.eaa.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Baaiti ef Toronto has, spsawl a 
fearing* Bank fopartaivMl Ir caaoae- 
lien wllti their r- gw 1er Banking Enel-

In Stile Reportisseof. Ik#posits el entail 
amenate will tie aceepted, end Interest 
Allowed, wtilcti will bo added in the 
JPrlaaipal at ttie end af May »nd govern- 
ber In eaeti peer.

Ttie Bank etlll eontlnnce lo pay Inlee

Peterborough, Nov. let. IAM. dittwts

FRESH

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart 

-------at —

Long Bros.
Store-. Qeorge et.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Anttiorlaed teplt.i ............... gti.ooo.ooe
ftm beer I bod Capital..................... 1.000.000
PsM-sp Capital............................ 600,000
In to* ted Fonde..............................I.

OFFICE - No. 4*7, George el., Peterborough.
DRPORIT» received at current rale* oftn 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DKBBKTFKBO leaned In Currency or 

Sterling, with interest coupons attacted, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustee» are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY AKVARt'M on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

dMwti
GEO. A. I‘OX,

Managing Director.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.FOB. BOYS.

ESTABLISHED 1*7»
English. (lassies, Mathematic» 

and french.
(Special Terme for Weekly Boarders.)

For prospectus ad drees
MR. SPABUAM SHELDRAKE,

d30-w.ru- . LAk.MId, Onl

TO ADVERTISERS
A Itet of 1009 newspapers divided Into STATES 

Agnssonom win be sent on application—
To thorn who want their advertising to pay, 

can offbr no better mediae for thorough aod 
effective work than the varions section* ofonr 
•elect LmsI Me». «Ed. T. HtiWP.1.1. g Cti., 

Newspa^ier^Advertising Bureau

shorthand"
Pamphlet “ Its ones and advantages.” ire# 
price llet of aU Pitman's Books and Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by mall, pro*- 
pectee free. ALEX. TgefiMN. Ibacber

■ Phonography, High School and Y.M.C A 
ant real. Address P. O Box OT Sm-dSD

EDWARD A PECK-
(SUUCBWO* TV SMITH A PWCK.)

IlAKR1HTZR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac 
D office la Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, Oeorge-el, Peterbor-

EALL A HATES
. ARRIHTERB, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR
IÉ i£8 PUBLIC, Hunter-et, Peterborough, 
seat English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest,

X. M. D. HALL. LOUI» *. WAVES.

JOHN BURNHAM

» A KRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ana 
HOLlClTufl IN CHANCERY, CONVEY? 

ANCKR, Ac—Office:—Next to the old Poet Of
fice, entrance on George-»♦- dAw

W. M, MOORE,
a » A KRISTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
AJ Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and 
Hunter-sts., over McClelland's Jewellery 
store. dliewl*

O. H. ROGER.
I » ABIUHTLA, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 office of the Peterborough Real Its late 
Inves* ment Company, Water-eL, Peterbor
ough. dS7w7

DKMMIETOUM * STEVE*BOH,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTA HI EH.
Office, 417, Waler-st., Peterborough.

Et. M. Dbwwwtoun, B. A.
dtHt-wA ARTHUR STBVBWBOW, B. A.

STRATTON » MALL.
14 A RBISTERS, SOLICITORS Ac , Peterbor- 
t> ough. Ont. Office Next door to Poet 

Office on Hunler-SU "
W. A. 8T EAT row, LL. ». ». XU HALL.

Medical.

o
DR SCOTT. 

KP1CE-I79 Brock et dlMw*4

P D. OOLLSMITH. M. D.
L. H. a., L. ». A., L a. c. » , London, Kug ,

HAS permaueu. ly locaU-d In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 1W Brock-et., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
Tki.bi'HowbCohwkvtiow. U47-w86-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN, *. D-, O. A .
■PHYSICIAN.nUKGKON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
£ Office and residence, 274 Hunter-et near 
«I. Peteis Cathedral Office hours,4 to 10 ajm. 
I to ‘4 and 7 lo V p.m.

R McORATH. *. D., C. * .

LATE House Surgeon Klcgeton General 
Hospital,member of the College of Physi

cians and Surgeon» of Ontario. OFFICE—-In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Ueorge-sl 

dUiwZT
D. M. CARMICHAEL, *. D..

Co M.,1 . K. c. r. Ed. 
i ' KADUATK OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VJT Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Uoenti 
ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edln 
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
icsldeuce one door north of the late Dr. O'Sul
livan's, Oeorge-eL dtinM-wyiM

LR YBLLAND
45ti OKOBOMT‘ lyd-lyw

C, E. and Land Surveyarn.
RICHARD B. ROGER».

tiUPEKINTENDING ENG I NEKS, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
r’vck, Peterborough . w4d*7

J R-EELCHER,

ARCHITEtTT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and Coun'r Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, George-et. dPfi

GEO W EeKNeT
/UVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOUC1- 
V; TOR FOR PATENT< Plans, Eatlmates 
and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
West side of George-et., over Bank of Com
merce. _____________________________U4lwl*

ernt.il.

R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medallet and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto School or Irentlatry. Nitrous 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Hluiooe-ate., Peter
borough lydAw

itiuotr.il.

a. r. Hoove*,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Lelpxlg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE, bil Downie st. 3 doors south of 
Me Don uel 1-st.

am.

O'!
H. DINCLE,

HUANIHT AND CHOIR HARTER Ueorg. 
ml M?thodlst Churcn. late of the Royal 

CfMiservatory of Music, Leipsla, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plane and Harmony 
P. O Box 473, or at No. 371 Water-at. d3

ButiHfra anil (Contractor^
E. WEBB,

I » RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
■> work done substantially and exi»edltioa»- 
ly. Address R WEBB. Peterborough. Resi
dence. Aibert-st. lydl'N

J. J. HARTLEY.
U1LDKK AND CONTRACTOR Contract» 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
Ml; residence, corner of Autrln* and Aylmer- 
at». lyd lu»

B

WM. FITZGERALD
i 'ONTltACTOR AND BUILDER Estima 
Vgiven LoU for sale. Hesklence, Dublin 
street P. o. address, Box#71. lydluff

WM H. M< KLWAIN.

tCONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
. first class. The best of town reference» giv
en. Residence, George etreet. north P. O. 

address. Box XL ___dMff
W. E. WHITKHaIR 

PLAIN and • RN A MENTAL PLASTERER 
1 CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
ffrsLclass style. Residence, Slierbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box m, PeHrborough P. O. dflklyr

J AS R DONELL

HIVKBSIDE PLANING MI LIA, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office Kin lugs, Planing and Matching. Turn 
mg. Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, lie trusts to be able to give 
petrous I be beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and price*. Patronage reepe" 
folly solicited
lrdSx Jab. R Dowell.

fainting.
W. H. GREEN

PAINTER PRACTICAL ORAINER* PAP
ER HANGER AND GENERAL ttOUBE 
DECORATOR Residence, Me Don ne 1 street, 

opposite Central Park. ~ dll»
A CARTON

House painter and decorator
H- use painting done In the latest style», 

calc!mining, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Water-eL, 
Ler emllh-H. IjOui

O. BKLLBGHESt,
rBBsval Blrester, 

f'AN he foe ad Day or Night at hie 
Ware rooms, Hnnier-st., or at hla 

wide nee adjoining his Waieroasaa.

PETEEBOROUGH’S

Great Wholesale and Retail
LIQUOR STORE.

Hsf leg found U neofo'.ry to ,x tond œy premise, owing to i*reree I» bu.iow, 1 hire Irered 
tbs premises known as the “ Arcade " aod will run It in connection with my prseent stand. 
I have.fitted up the rear part ol my present premises in firet olae* shape aod will iuu it Be 
a L'qoor Store, where you can always rely on getting the finest of L'quora only. Io connection 
with It uiy Arcade Cellar being is fitted op to surpass anything in town, as it is artistically 
painted and nicely fl-wred, also a fine Wine Cellar aod Bonded Warehouse In connection with 
an .Unmeoae Stock of Port, Sherry, Native, Gin, Hum, Brandy, etc., io bottle and wood, of 
the finest Brands. I have also secured the agency for the Philip Bajos Lsger, which iacqeal 
to the finest American and I will guarantee it to keep for one year without souring. You will 
find It different to other Canadien Lagers as they will only keep for a few diye. I will also 
keep on hand special lines of Liquors for invalids aod io caw where it ie required for sick

ness. Cell to eee our display.

W. J. MORROW,
340 George-et.

CARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00-
forborne (In duplicate) «4*» each—---- *.000
«m “ ” ffjS ” «• i *88
Other atartera (divided equally) - - - iUflO

0,000 Tickets, SO each.
1TI Kntrte. (le duellc.t. 1CI borreel 
Dr.wln* Jon. 3„f Hoorn JaB. 6, I*.
Re.alt of Dr.whig reel to ell .afocrl tore.

Ten per rent Mwud from ell prttoo.

-___ __________ ______________ Smoe-dS".

SEE THE

BAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.

LUMBZNG
STEAM AND HOT WATER HIAT1NG,

GAS yXTTXWO. to.
Orders te».n for gltlng an Prtrnle Hon...,
g^ft^eRÏÏ,u,'5^.^ooUÀV,r^beor5
In n practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping for Upon— end Lawns.
Bathe and Wntnr-clonnte fitted up.

Iron Pumpe for outside (Antifreealng). 
Iron and Brnae Pumpe for indoor». 

Artesian Weils Driven.

WGROCERIESB^
A.T COST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SAUL
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Grocerie* at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.

8 pounds (iood Japan Tea for............ $1-00
5 “ Bosnia Prunes for................ Î5
6 „ Iscolorrd Japan Tea lor 1.00
« “ firme Figs....... ................... M
3 Ties Tomatoes for...................... 25
3 “ Peas for......... ....... ............ 25

These are casli 
prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked Meats, Vanderveer & Holmes’ New 
York Biscuits and a complete assortment of first-class New Goods. 
We guarantee to gix-e you the best value in Peterborough. Sam
ples free. Goods delivered to al parts of the town and Asliburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Board

ing Houses, put in a large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 GEORQE-8T.

1 E. NOBLE k Ce.,
____  943 Water-aire Peterborough.

george i Wyatt,
JT JAi W ÜOXiXiBJbC,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
ere being Mold »t hie Jewellery Store, next to 

Oonnai's Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody.

Brooches, Earring*, Weddlag and 
Engagement Bings, Chains, 

Charms and Lockets,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latent pattern* at vePy moderate price*. Only 
First else* High Grade Good* kept la Week- 
and the party who buys from me once Invari
ably become»a permanent customer eo well 

aatiafled are they with their purohaae.
WATCH RffiPAIHING attended 
to promptly and no charge made if work te 
not jx-rfectiy *ati»faetory. A call will eon- 
vlnce you. Your patrcaag* 1» therefore ree- 

1 MX-1fully aollclted.

CEO. W. WYATT,
lewellsr, oppcslte^H!*tbem'a Hardware

SPECIAL LINES
-------AT-------

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET 80 A PM,

BRUSH HR
TOOTH POWDKMk

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICI NEB. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. Weet.

GROCERY,
. - PETERBOROUGH.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, BASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Planing Matching, lum• 

ing Jt Band Sawing,

Fancy Novelty Store,
424: GEORG-E-Sr.

Babies, -Girls, Misses, Mothers, an appeal to all ages, buy Un
derwear at Mrs. Boss’, cheaper than you can make it up.

Chemises from 30r. up, — — — — Nightdresses from 45t. up. 
Drawers from 30r, np, — — — corset Cowers from 15e. np.

IMZIEtS- B. IE, ROSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

end ell Mind, of Custom ,

Z. ROGERS,
et erork, of Oelerlo Owen. Oo>.

PETERBOROUGH POST OPHOi

STEAMER BEAVER

Will durlne the aeaaon of 188», ply between 
Harwood, Uore'e Landing and Pwlerlwrough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m .. 
Gore's Landing at 8 a. m„ arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with train» for 
the north at noon and east and weet evening 
train», and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trlpat 4 o'clock p in ,up to latHeptember, 
and at SAD p.m. from that date. On other day» 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOa HARRIS,
3moe-dll2-w20 Proprietor, Gore’■ Landing.

^ -

Dally Line te Rochester.

THE STEAMER
JSTOIRySEIIVCAIISr

(A- DUNLOP, Master),
Xl/ILI. MAKE HER REGULAR TRIP8 on 
. v v this reate.leavlag Cobourg every morn
ing at 7.30. and Port Hope at ».S0 o'clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
theeaatand went; connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Item». Watertown and Ogdene- 
burg Railway from all pointa east weet and

RETURNING»- Will leave Charlotte (pert
of Rochester), Monday», Wednesday» end

I

1 M« _
6 ou pm

Iff 8gpm
7 00 pm
» seam 

Iff Warn
IS Off a n. 

h 80 p m
• foam
• UP

A. CLECC,
l.eedlear I’edeMetier.

VV-A RKRUOMB. George-et. realdenee 
v V north end of George-»t. The fin

est Heeree in the Province and ail fun
eral requleltea. Thla department la 
ir charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rocbeeter School oFMmhelming.

| • 1» a m 
1 11 eo a m

7 SO p m 
4 oopm j »l»Pm

[ a *> p«

nightPETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orne» - - 2b3 humter-rt. j h ûo»

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
K. ADAM*, Celtoctor. 11»«

All water rate* and account* must be pal11 a u 00a 
the office. Mr. Adam* will be In tbe -ofllc 
from3 to 5 p. m. every day dS

$690.00 ...

Moetreal atilal, tis
O. A Q R.

Toronto aod Weet, w*e.
O S a_ R. \

rand Trunk, Beat A Weet 
do Feet..........

Midland, laeledlag aM 
Post Offices on the line of 
the Midland Railway (wee! 

Mill brook and Pori Hope 
do do

Grand Junction, lnclod 
tag Keene, Westwood, VII- 
Here. Norwood A HasUng».

Lakeffeld. Including, Hel- 
wyn. Hall1. Bridge aaf

™ "lehuret............................
raaervllle s Springvilie 

----------- ------- ud l ng

lTfo.m 
lo gw p m• Iff p m
10 go p m 

1 1» p n.
• 0» p m
• OOani
« til p »l

11 go a *
• ft pm

Ÿ£S3i,.éèefii 
Bobcaygeon, I n c 1 

îrldgenorth A Ennh
1 n el i
In, lerielfh 
lea, Olvadala, 
Chedder. on 

Ineedays and

lelgh. Including 
Young'» Point, Burleigh 
Kali», Haultaln, Barter *
Apeley. Chandoe,----- -
Pend ash and ™
Monday». ”'v
Wil|i . ...............................

Warsaw. Including South 
Douro, Hall'» Glen aod
Btoaey Lake, dally.............

, Oroyrtoek and tiiawatka, 
- Wednewlay» and Raiurday» 

Fowler'» Corner», Wed- 
needayeaod Baturdaye. 

Street Letter Boxes....
do do do . . 

British Malle, per Ci 
dies line, every Wednei
at........ ’.......................... .

I'm New York, Moodi 
Winnipeg North-Weet 

Territories, British O *

1 SO pm
10% a m
GH pm

id * pm 
7 80 p w

• If pm

A Good Comfortable Frame 
Houae, containing six rooms, 
with atable, good well and gar; 
den. Centrally located. Will 
be aold at above figure this week 
only. Small ca*h payment.

Immediate poeeeeaion.
. ---------------p-m., Tuesday» at » o'

clock p. m., Tburaday. at 11 o'clock p.m. and
Friday», at 13 o'clock
clock p, m.. Thursday! __ _ „
Saturday» for Port Hope direct at 4 p m 

Thla I* the most cxpcdloua route to Ue< 
Bnelon, Albany. New York, Ac , Ac.

Connect» with early train for north,on 
days, Thursday» ana Saturday», at 7 a.

Postage to Great Britain 8c. per * os by e< 
route, itegletratlon foe. Sc.

Munit Obdskmgranted from lam. untl. _ 
am. oo all Money Order office» In Canada, 
railed mate». Great Britain, Oermaa Empire 
Hweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands. Balglam, Italy, •wlleerlaad.

(Australia). New Month Waiea, Tasmania and 
New Zealand. 4 .

Devon its received under the regulation» of 
the Port Office Havings' Rank, between ttie 
bears of 8 a. m. and dp. .

Registered Letter» meet be posted IS mlautee 
Uefo-e the does of ea»ti mall.

Office hour» 8 a. m. to MU p, m., Holidays ex-

CJT. HURLEY,
Tuck» REAL ESTATE AGENT, 178 Hunter-et

WINDOW SHADES I
TDK BK8T IN TAB MARKET.

BID. Q-^ZEZEJST
Bole Manufacturer of “The Patent Cloee Hint 
Window bhedee, for «hope, office» and dwell

ing», Uneqealled by any Rial Shade

WINDOW SHADES I SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent I r Shade» of the«print Roller 8----- ------------
——- Fancy Dado», Ac. The largest
■lock In town to select from. Price» to suit 
all. Call aod examine my slock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

ED. GREEN,

P-r Austria, Belglu™, «en™*re, iceiaod,

SSSMEfeSSSE

And via United fetatee >-Her mande, mSSSL,

SCuba, Danish Coloalea of 8t. Thomas, 8c.si?
Union bat the lostai rate» remain ae » » 
Letter» & eente perJ am. fodâl card» S eeou 
each. Newspaper» 3 cent* for toe. neglMiulluu 
foe » cents/ - ’

den, Argentine Cos federal
Oolnr- -----------
• In A
ipttit.

• oowammmâ Gulf, rurvoEimv v 
Africa, Océanien Trinidad, I 
la Africa, Océanien aod i 
Cake and Pert Rico, aualli _ ____________

•to 5e11**' ■*“* reu

GRATEFUL—C01FT0RING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BNEAIFAST.

ledge of tb* natural lawsraw |
_____________ _____ reful
KpiwYmprortdjf oî^broakùirttable» with a

irlou. umof.uch article* of diet that a eon 
atliutlon may b* gradually built up untl 
strong enough to nwlet every tendency te die 
eaw. Hundrtd* of mbile maladies a#e Seat 
Ing around u* ready ta attack wherever 
there wae a week point We may escape many 
a fatal «haft by keeping oureelve* well fortifl. 
d with pure blood end a properly nourished
nm/’-Orfl Nrreice UatfUc '

Made «Imply with boiling water nr rtoïlVdto“ 0e,, '* ”'k*U' 6>»Store.

•,^.Mi^d5râ4SSdH""t*owhic L,b”

4 ecnla.

1



1

The West Hslfol Lot No. four, and Lot No.
live, north of Huntsr-st., 1~*--------- * "•"*
ghem's furniture store. \ 
parcels to salt purchasers.

Three quarters of an aci 
Mille andndkWalns tbelai 
wsrd Hayoe.

The Wtet Belf of Lot No.», iVlM eth con- 
cession of Dummer, 100 acres. This land con
tains a lot of good pine timber.

The East quarter of Lot No. 5. In the 6th eon- 
cession, l)ouro, SO acres, known as the Daniel J. 
Moher Farm. There Is situate on this land a 
good dwelling house, stables and sheds.

The Beat Half of lot No. 21. la th# mb con
cession of Cavan, luo acres, a splendid farm 
about five miles from town.

divided Into

near the AuburnJ. J. TURNER has the
Camp,CardBeet Fold 11

Canada, only U 6u ei
stock,to manufacturemr35tanyone. Also Fold-

rerandah Chairs, C 
rnlngs, VenaodahTents, Awnings.

tnlns.dc.. in fact anything and ei

Ottawa, Ma, 15.
Solicitor Bunrar, City
Aid. Boustead of Tomato arrived hem this
interview Sir Hector
Minister rJ P„UU XV—1Minister of Public Works tolT

however, to of the
Canadian Pacific's

Bkllxvillx, May !$.—The Beard of
Education passed their

it The [aired for public
Is 112,210 and lor schools $3410.

Mr. Charles Ban! of Detroit has been

thipecrvioe^
not heard anything

So far as I know the
fairly ta their
tble in a little * 
fnnashoa efa

IN THE WORKS) OF SPORT.

üxavebend, I* L, May 1A—The gator of
Jockey Club were thrown open

London, May 15.—It I* said that the Prince 
of Wales has intimated that he would not bl 
averse to residing in Dublin for half the time», 
and that this hint has been ' * ’ ’ * * 1
as evidence that Hie If 
tfae next Viceroy of li

his hat and
the first day of the spriteof his

will he weights appeared last

was the publie1* favorite.
The bullet entered his right breast and nar
rowly escaped the long. Smith waa ar
raigned yesterday charged with attempted 
murder, pleaded not guilty and had hie ex
amination set for May 24. Ex-Alderman 
Henderson furnished $1000 bail for hie ap
pearance. Justice Miner Issued a war
rant against Harts# 11 who was also charg
ed with murder. HarteeU Is feeling bet-

tS3ls8eithought
Billy Lakeland declared that hie

by the
He proved equal to the task.

the last horselast horse away, 
performs»##. The

I?e Is etO! in his room under surveil- After third raoe there was a rush toLondon, May 15. Father Egan
fought like wild animale ferai• U... lk.1. I.MAIAto the their favorites. The oddstheir moneybranch League. offered by the bookiescommitted from the time of the formation

the Loughrea branch until it wi bookmakers all would have!except the murder of Policeman Lyntoo. This

First race-Purse $1000 ;altar of his church.
JAR Morris’ blk eThe Welsh Ms BstaMI

creh, 4. H».London, May 15. -Id the House of Com- aged, HTmous last evening Mr. Dillwyn'e motion in
favor of the dis-eitaWiehiiieoS of the Church is
Wales ras rejected by a vote of 234 to 231.
Most of the

Mr. Chamberlain voted with
on d Of—1Mr. Gladstone and Lord Briea> tore Sal 

T PuMfere ch
Mutuals paid 
Thlidrace-1

year-olds at $100 each
WL Scott’s be by llayoa d ‘Or.tlA.A Bel meat’s < 
Dwyer Bros.' ton. 115.

Held 304.40
;22Û^Sîlwi55a.2eTh. Ftebnl BaaJi, whldk M

the dob
the gross velue of the stakes
the second horse shell receive
third horse 31000; 1| miles.
W. Lakeland s b li Ks.îtr.Mesaïs
A. Belmont’s ch o Prince Royal’,"*." 120.

tOarrlesa) 1
Chicago Stable’s eh h Terra Colli
W. Grets's ch h Klkwood. A ISO
Kdgemoot Stade s be Juggler. 4. 97

tA.Mi
Dwyer Brae.’ ch h Hanover. A 122.

Time -107*.
Mutuals paid $83.30
Betting—8 
loyal and T< to 1 Exile, «ta
The race—After delay at

Exile and
in front,:

Hanover aaîÏ Extle in the
ijored. Jam. Rose tit had his skull frac- latter getting

Nearing the elandtured, John Turk right arm blown off and the two ran lapped 
Royal leading the ototherwise mangled, Antoine Fuaritzsk left
was last. Rounding tl iheudJuBer

is not dangerouslyThe fourth
ly wounded. The first two

urk to married and has a large family. ver, who fell In 
Exile ebowLiThe accident occurred through the careless-

of the liJîîier: withhHaaov“
two lengths Jn front of Ji
fourth. Then began the sir.
Mood of every spectator

Garrison rode Prince Royal
but In vain, he couldn’t overhaul

Exile, who la the last furlong drew away
Royal beat Terra Cotta a dose*

London, May 15.—War is reported to bav« 
the Dutch and

puce, r.mwuoo. juggler, n 
moud Hutching in the orderbroken out again ben

Malays in Sumatra. five fai
«IVU.U, «U. 1

repulsed wit6 the lose of-100 killed. The
Fobs Atwood. HA

Paris, May 15.—The ones of Perrin, wh*
•hot at President

A light
lienee will probably he imposed.

Nevada, Mo^ May 1A-
$100,000 have beenSoria, May 15.—Five brigands and Kerry

efatf fat a

the jail and the

ieeWWi
ie alone Vibnna. May Ik Judge V«n*l 15.—Le Parie mys that thewttl he a Mrs.of the Court of itodbwith dees seed op to bee death. hie eististh year in

of whom is f mw old of high
To Clsai the throat and iaviraratt the eye with visitors.try a 51b. oady of Tea M. SL Kidd.

BBEE

Bilk Warp
Wool Warp HanriMtas, Crab-

Veiling, Bilk Warp
Clanttaa. Janey Cloth, Wool Baifea,
Wool Btripee, Ac , Lining.,

THOS. KELLY,

Daily Evening Review.
PETERBOROUGH, THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1889. TEN CENTS A WEEKVOL. XXL NA 116

House Cleaning !
We would call the attention of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of

Ready Mixed Paints
also Brushes consisting of

Point, Whitewash, Calcitn- 
ining, Stove, and a General 

Line of Scrubs.
BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

tG-MMCo.
Crystal Block, til Orcro-st.

ROBERT FAIR.

PrwhahMMfra.
Moderate to freeh eaat and south 
winds ; cloudy or paitiy cloudy with 
local showers or thunderstorm*; 

higher temperatu rna.

Novelties in Every

Wh.t.v.r torn, rwd, m.y be Make A
NlMtkm without first Main, what w. off.,
Ia oar DraaaOooda sad Tri»mingi Depart- 

■eat,
la ear Wash Dree fabric Department,
Ia ear Glare and Heater y Department, 
la ear law and Ladies’ Heck wear Depart-

Ia ear Staple Department,
Ia ear tinea Department, 
to ear Tailoring Department, 
to ear Millinery Department, 
to ear Mantle sad Wrap Department, 
to ear Drem and Mantle-making Départ

is ear Carpet and Floor Oilcloth apart
ment,

to oar Certain Hoosefnroishingi Depart
ment

Oar Ia,txirtAtlt.ru till. t.m etoel til other.. 
We here-rerythin, that is arw in St)Ie. Tai- 
tnre and Ooior.

Lace Curtains
-AT THE-

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 GEORGE STREET.

Is now showing a SPLENDID 
Assortment of Lace Curtains, 
commencing at 60c. per set. 
Bound with Tape at 60c. and 
80c. per pair. Splendid Value.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
410 GEORGE STREET.

tBinttV
WANTED—Throe honest, pushing men In 
TV your vicinity ; special inducements now: 

fast selling specialties. Dont delay. Salary 
and expenses from start. Brown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. 38diQ7

OWNERS WANTED.
THERE are at present In pound Ash burn- 

hem. 2 HEIFEBH and a6TEER. Parties 
proving property and paying expenses ran 

have same on applying to JOHN CRAIO. 
Constable, Ashburnham, MID

A Reliable * Experienced Nine.
OPEN to engagements. 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to MBH W. A. «TAUNTON, 

Ihix 44», Peterborough, or residence, 2®iTown»-

-3STH3"W-

ACENT WANTED.
GENERAL AGENT for first-elans Life and 

Accident Insurance Cora pan r. Apply to 
C. W. CHADWICK. Bnowden Boesr. Char

lotte ■ tout

BOARD.
COOMMODATION for S or 4 gentlemen

__boarders. Also table boarders at MK8
OUYU, Mb Stewart *V dlS7t

BOARDERS WANTED.
i VOMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V- weekly boarders, also day boarders. MRS.

cor. of Stewart-st.
did

V weekly boarders, also u 
W. HOOK. 27M Htmooe-Kt

SALESMEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
J goods by sample to the wholesale and re
tail trade. largest maim Urn In our line. En
close î-cent stamp Wages $3 per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced lor wages, advertising,«te. I’kntkn- 
riai. MAN'r's. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. uodSM

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
MK'K NURSE.

Having given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation as Hick Nurse, ami is now 
ready for engagement*. Apply at residence 

Wales-et. lyd

i/tlQiL TCRsa

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Trade Is on ea, every day 

free this oat we shell be kept busy le supplying 
the needs of our old sni new customers.

Scarcely a day passes bat we receive packages
of New Goods especially in Millinery and Mill
inery Trimming. New Shapes taking the place 
of those bought earlier, and at lower prions. To 
keep posted ia what Is being shows, you need 
to visit oar establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, oar Drees Goods end 
Trimmings show beauty at every eight, the 
colors bleed together so perfectly Moss, Sega 
and Nile Greses, still hold ie favor. Terre Ootte 
Blue, Greys, Dote end Reside Shades ere as 
much sought after ee ever. Ia oar Black Goode 
department we are «bowing a new voile of.doih, 
floe light end durable, ju«t the drees for an old 
lady, mock nicer than the nuns veiling*.

It needs to be reposted and remembered that 
in all goods end most emphatically in Cotton 
Goods we keep a most complete stock. Where 
will you find the verlety of Conttoeadee, Shirt- 
eg*, Ticks, Ac , you find with ui. not less than 

sixty different patterns of Shirting# at prime as 
low as the Iuw»e*. At the Ribbon counter you 
ere almost elwsye sore to find exactly what you 
want for Dreee ojr Millinery use.

Our Stock of Neck Frilling* ie very choice, 
being different to what it usually shown, we 
mport them from e different market.

When bouse cleaning you may Bad you re
quire a new carpet. We ehow » beautiful 
Tapestry at 50 :. Slower» and higher qualities 
according to goi d value.

The rush is «n ns in our Tailoring Depart
ment. Our Stock of Tweed* and Worsted* 
pleeee the eye and pockets of our patrons. 
Beat aetisfecti-m in a fi: always given.

SPRING GOODS
THOlASJUilLTS
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

jr We will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
Gbe 5>aiïx> TReview.

THURSDAY. MAY 16 188».

THE TORONTO BUDGET.
ONTARIO GRAND LODGE OF 

BLUES IN SESSION.
TRUE

fev Jtni$ at ta lient.

FOR SALE.

HOME. DEAR HOME.
I AA MORE NEW HOMER*. Those want- 
I vv Ing home* on easy term*, should In

terview the scores of mon who have bought 
from roe. I Ml give their addressee to any. 
Listen to what thèse men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sign Or Tee Golden Lion. 363 Gedfctig 

Street, Pxtkkborovoii.

------ TO JLX.XL.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

TOWN
TO

RESIDENCE
MERIT.

1 DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Esq ,
__i Brock-et. A poly to HATTON A

WOOD. Solicitor*, Ac.. Peterborough. <M*tf

FOR SALE.
Ttoe fsllswlag Va

J. J. TURNER'
Corner of Georg* and Ktog-etr.. Pe terborough, 

Ontario. Telephonic Connection.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

of lot No. 21. la the 13th eoo- 
--------- A splendid farmloua

All the above will be sold cheap, and terms 
of payment will be made to suit purchaser*. 

For further particular* apply to
O’MEARA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITOR*.
817 George-**.. Peterborough.  tfd74wi>

UeOBOK AND SlMOOE STREETS.

in Silk and Taffeta, Ac.,

HUTTING WORKS
383 C*orge-»t.

Brin akofrttdeinriTtd.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Stawart-et., north of Hunter-sL Apply 
on the premises to

Trouble al Bruce'Mines BeUted.
Toronto, May 16,—Grand Master Bunt

ing presided yesterday morning when the 
On tari» Grand Lodge of True Blues resumed 

J. P. Diamond occupied the 
deputy chair. A long discussion took place 
on the resolution notice of which was given 
on Tuesday, indorsing the action of the 
Citizen*’ Committee in regard to the Jesuit 
1 state* Ai t and the members who voted for it. 
Tète committee to which th* above resolu
tion was referred recommended its adoption 
witii the additional clause that steps be 
taken to expel the Jesuit Society from this 
country. A* emended the motion was car
ried unanimously. After two hour* diecus- 

thie resolution moved by Rev. A. W. 
Sibbald passed : "That we hereby express 

continued confidence In The 
Orange Sentinel as a true advo
cate of our Protestant principles, rights and 
liberties. We further regret that there has 
been a misunderstanding relating to its re
cent position on the part of some of our Pro
testant brethren.” Mr. Sibbald moved; 
‘^That we earnestly consider it necessary 
that some steps be taken to bring about the 
union of all junior Protestant societies, be
lieving that such a union would conduce to 
the advancement of our cause, and that the 
grand officers of this society be a committee 
to confer with other societies.” The resolu
tion was adopted. In the afternoon these 
>ffieers were elected :
Grand Master- Robert Newman,Toronto. 

^Deputy Grand Master—J. G. Diamond,
Orand Chaplain Rev. J. A. Whaley. Belle- 

villa.
Grand Secretary N Ingram. Bowman ville.
Grand Treasurer—IL Bunting, Lindsey. 

^Director of Ceremonies—J. Jamleeoo, Peter
Grand Lecturer—Bro. R. Donnelly, St. 

Catharines.
Second Grand Lecturer—C. T. Roeevere.
Grand Inside Tyler— BaU. Lindsay
Grand Outaids Tyler-J Jackson. Hamilton.
The election of the other officers was de

ferred until to-day. A resolution was car- 
tied that the Grand Lodge present Brother 
R. Bunting with a gold jewel. In the even
ing the delegatee were banqueted atShaftee- 
buryHnlL

It is aaid that Mr. Duncan Conlsoa, 
Cashier of the Bank of Toronto, who re

salary of $15,000 a year, has 
already or will soon be offeredjthe cashier - 

of the Bank of Montreal at a r oi $30,000» that if ke decides to 
> the Toronto will offer him $30,- 

000 to remain with them; and that then the 
I people will raise the offer to $40.- 

000 or $50,000 as they want him to da the 
heavy work In the place of General Manager 

ten, who la net ia the best of

dSSeodtf ROBERT KINOAJf.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four faut long. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALFRED MCDONALD

Point St Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
Telephone Ombhrctiom- lm-d"

FOR SALE.
LOT. NORTH END OF TOWN, one of the 

laid oat by J. J. Hartley, on Commente
Lots 21 and 22 Carlisle Avenue. A eh burn hex 

All these are all good lota Prices Low aa 
Terme easy.
tf-dW-wli «MM! RTKPHU.

WALL PAPER 4-
+ CEILING DECORATIONS.

^WINDOW SHADES.E
'■- - - - - - - - Dado and Fringed.- - - - - - - - - N

Stock and Designs are All New.
LEEi THOMPSON.

■________ Hi___ ______ The
Commercial Loan and Stock Company, of 
which Mr. Nerdheimer was a shareholder, 
was formed to advenes moony on stock, es
pecially the stock of the Federal, ai 
mooey loaned wee supplied by the 
the company being only a thin di^t 
evade the law which forbids
tM-op-yo-

re purpooss.
Provincial Dataativa Grace returned from 
hemal bo. Ont., yesterday. Ha has had 

•Awrge of the government forcé of officer* 
sent to the Brum Mines to maintain order 

the rioting lumbermen there. The 
store engaged by Timothy Nestor k 

Co. of Michigan, the owners of large limits 
■ear Braes Mines, skipped out Je weeks 
ago, leaving the men who were 

“ for them their creditors to the 
———— of $11,000. The men became 
furious, made threats.of violence and re
fused to let the company tow their logs 

n the river on the spring drive. The 
ipany offered the men a reasonable set- 
tent, amounting to 75 cento on the 
nr. They offered to make the men 
present of $2500, and a surplus 
25 cento a standard on 50,000 

_ I after the expense of taking 
the logs down the river, which chould 
have been met by the contractors, waa 

The company held back cor- 
tain portions of the mommy due the con
tractors as a guarantee that the work 

*’ be done. This amount they 
i to devote towards paying the 

■•D, together with their donation . of 
$2500. The men, however.rwfueed to accept 
the proposal, and wild times ensued for a 
while. Finally, largely owing to the tact 
and good judgment of Mr. Green, a settlo- 
ment was cow to between the company 
and the men. The men will gel a smaller 
percentage of the wages than at first oflhred, 
mt will be continued in the employ of the

Mrs. Rooebeeh. wife of Luke Reeehacb, 
aiding et No. 16 Mimiee-evenue, died oo 
Boedey under such circumstances that 
wooer Duncan has issued a warrant for an 
qwee to be held al 11 o'clock this morale* 
the howl a» Gorrard end Tereulcy street*.

-___ - ^ -- celled is, and it wee eo
hie report and subsequent pees mortem exam- 
ination that «he Coroner has taken action. It 

1 that death was the result of an

FOLKS CF HIGH DEGREE.
LABOUCHERE GOSSIP ABOUT KINGS 

AND QUEENS-

Lost WIN, May 15.—The recovery of tb« 
King of the Netherlands baa been a great sur
prise to hi* subject*. Mote than half the well- 
to-do familie* <>f the country bad made ready 
their mourning and immense quantities of 
black cloth bad been purchased for hanging 
the churcbeaand other public edifices directly 
the King had expired. But now that Hi* 
Mejwty ha* undergone a apaoiea of mental 
and physical resurrection, all 
trappings are ueelee* and their purchasers are 
almost a* much de»wee*ed a* they would have 
been had the worst occurred.

The 1 htcheea of Marlboro was the first lady 
of the ordraary circle to be presented 
last drawing room. This was owing 
fact that her mother-in-law, the <i 
duchess, who accompanied and preset»_____

Kieses* tb# high privilege of the entree for 
In consequence thereof, two ' 

were able to enter by the entrance 
for the ambassadors, to escape the crowding 
of the salons, and to get to the Queen im
mediately after the diplomatic corps bad been

I hear that the Queen is -w; far ft 
pleased at the prospect ot bavi.ig j. defray all 
the expenses of the Shah's visit to London, 
which will amount to at least $125,300, a* he 
intend* to stay for nearly a month. The Mar
quis of .Salisbury has been eoui
wheth- r it will not be possible to ____ __
country pay at leant the greater portion of the 
cost, inasmuch aa the Shah ie a state gueeL 
Tb« Shah, who will be accompanied by a suite 
of 65 itenons, will occupy the Belgian rooms 
as Buckingham Palace, which are one of the 
beet suites.

The German Emperor will be present 
Goodwood races al least on two days.

Tbs indefatigable Tria csss Clementine of 
Orleans baa been endeavoring to arrange for a 
marriage between her.youngest and favorite 
eon. Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, and the 
Princess Helene d"Orleans, the aeoond daugh 
1er ef the Compte de Pana.

A German merchant discovered daring the 
recent fair at Nijm Novgorod that as far 
as the turquoises offered for sale by Per- 

» traders there arc concerned, 
ries are nearly ell false. These rogue* 

bave been im|weing paste upon their custom
er* for the last Six or «even year*. It ’ 
mated that out of about 100.00 
which have been sold during t 
more than 10.000 bave bee* gem 
The imitation ts described as marvelously 
clever. One mode of selling turquoises al 
Nijni Novgorod is curious. On the payment 
of a fixed sum the person is allowed to plunge 
hie band into a bagful of them, and to become 

*te possessor of a handful.
My Paris correspondent writes : "At More. 

Marchesi*e annual concert for the benefit of 
diver* charities at Montmarie on Saturday al 
the Hotel Centennial, the impresarios had an 
embarrass de richesse. Mme. Stoddart and 
Mme. Elliots sang charmingly together, but 

suocevs of the evening was Mi 
sympathetic rendering of 
the brilliant singing of the Printemps 

u. The last named song wee e*i 
se.** Henxt La bovchi

A Blteal 1st Defeat.
London. May 15,—An important decision 

has been rendered by the Archbishop ef Can* 
terbury in the case of the Bishop of Lincoln, 
who is nnder prosecution for ritualistic prac
tices. The Bishop's friends, and indeed all 
ritualists, claim that the law of Henry VIII., 
mapping the last link irhich bound the Estab
lished Church to Rome, deiwived the arch» 
bhimis of the power which they exercised 
over all ecclesiastical dignitaries witbid 
their supervision, and they attest that no 
legislation has since restored that control 
or assigned it a certain residence in any 
Church Court. The Archbishop, however, 
has adopted the contention of the Loti 
Church party in the Communion, and as
serted hie itoht to dispose of Dr. King's case 

fit. It ie believed by some that 
Parliament will yet have to settle, by imam* 
biguou* legislation, the uncertainty as to whal 
constitutes a final Court of Appeal in matters 
affecting the Established Church. There ié 
only one thing certain at this stage of the 
Proceedings, and that ia that the fight will bg 
long, bitter and costly._____

Able bat an AtbeleL
London, May 15.—Herr Gnauth, a promk 

Dent councillor of Gieeeon, Germany, and 
widely' known aa a leading atheist, has bead 
elected mayor of that city. The religious 
element have made a great outcry against hit 
taking hie seat, and it is doubtful whether the 
Government will confirm Ins election. . He wal 
elrct«d by bis fellow-counci I lor* without • 
dissentient vote and solely upon the ground of 
bis administrative fitness,

luanlird Use Oesvn Frlnee.
Ijjxdon, May 15.—A potter at Grow 

Litclierfeld has been sentenced to a month’! 
imprisonment at hard labor for insulting 
Crown Prince WiUiam.ag» d 7 years. The young 
prince, accompanied by hie nurse and one of 
bis brothers, was passing the potteries ia •
----- :---- •*-- potter, standing by ih#

insulting epithet to him.

DISTRESS RESULTS.
■. ci topics from the capital

Bulik. May 16.—Dietreee le begânnâag 
to be felt in the coal districts In coeaa- | 
quencc of the strike of the men. A 
mittee has appealed for fends end n non- i 
bar of Westphalia newspapers have opened 
subscript ion lists. The number of strikers | 
sad their dependents is estimated 
160,000. Hundreds of misera have i 
sumed work under the protection of | 
troops and many other strikes are wavering, j 

The employers In the Witter district have I 
offered to increase wages without altering I 
the hours of labor, and the offer may possi
bly be accepted. The strikers' committee | 
has issued placards urging strike 
to maintain peace. PUsnrds have I 
been posted in many places warning 
peaceful citizens to remain In-doors after f 
sunset. A number of placards have 
bean posted urging the striker* to eon 
violence. These latter are attributed 
some to the master*, by other to the so 
lets, and fay still ethers to women opp 
to the strike.

THE ATLANTIC FAST 
SERVICE.

STEAMSHIP

••tiering Ceal frees I
London, May 16.—There were 120 cargoes 

of oral ordered in England to-day for tier-

examining Iron deposits in North Hasting*, I 
with a view to establishing smelting works 
hare.

The Imperial Federation League met 
Tuesday night and elected these officers ; 
President, W. R. Northrop; First Vice- 
President, A. R. Doegall; Second Vice- 
President, Rev. 8 Daw: Treasurer, Walter 
Alford; Secretary, J. F. Wills. Executive 
Committee —Rev. D. F. Bogart, Thos. 
Wills, R. Elliott, R F. Rutledge. W. R. 
Carmichael, Thos. Wilkes, Wm. Johnston.

The annual meeting of the Mechanics In
stitute was held Monday night. The 
penditure which was over $1600 was bel 
ed by the receipt. The officers el« 
were: C. Bogart, President; W. Tennant, 
let Vise-President; Geo. D. IHokson, Q.C., 
2nd Vice-President, W T. McIntyre, 
Treasurer. Directors—W. N. Ponton, 
Thos. Ritchie. Thra Wills, Dr. Wright, 
A. N. Read, E. R. Burrell, John J. “ 
Flint

The number of pupils attending th# High 
School to 170.

The official beard of the Bridge-street 
Methodist Church met Tuesday night and 
«eased a resolution highly appreeiativs of 
he character and work of Rev Geo. 

Laaroyd, the retiring pastor.

■tib Wiu Baeavw. .
Drrmorr, May IA—Philip H. HarteeU 

and Wm. J. Smith, who had aa inirantw 
on Grand River-avenue Tuesday evening f 
and shot each other, will probably both re
cover. HarteeU fired four shots all taking 
effect In hie father-in-law's body. Gumbo!- | 
let struck Smith 
through the rim of 
the scalp. One 
passed through the

™ iania* th. p.Uow for th. ester I 
*" tte'1* d*'***‘ioe '•S*tr*l tato

1" th. Suprmnx Chut tod., tLr cm. of th. 
Exchange Bank" ta Francis E. Gilman came 
up for coesidsrstioa. Mr. MoMaator appear
ed for the bank and Mr. Gilman in hie own 
behalf. This appeal involves a very impor
tant point raised by plea to the merits in the 
lower court. Il to this, "Can a plaintiff dur
ing the trial of » cause withdraw n portico of 
hie demand with the leave of the court, pro
ceed to judgment for Ike balance, reserving 
bis right to institute a suit for the portion 
withdrawn?" Id tbs Superior Coq *4 Mar. Jus
tice Torrance decided the questions ie the 
affrétante and gate judgment in Inver of 
Plaintiff for $41,627, but the Court of Queen* 
Bench decided the question in the negative 
end reversed the decision of Judge Torrance 
without any reference to 4be grounds of notion, 
hence the appeal in the pressât instance.

Dr. Ferguson, M.P, Welland, arrived 
here this morning on ds*»artmentol buei-

Hon. C. H. Tapper end Mrs. Tapper are : 
in Montreal to-day eating Sir Charles off let
England

Mr. Gnffio. Librarian, and Mr. Herns of 
the Justice Department also railed by the 
ame boat, the Parisian.
Major Errait has issued a eireelar letter to 

the mayors of all to was end cities end the 
reeves and wardens of all counties and muni
cipal corporations m Ontario^ stating that de- 
•i"t* tks numerous petittoua prsraetsd to the 
Provincial Parliament during the paal session 
no action was taken nor will likely be taken on 
tbs subject of the abolition of municipal tax 
exemption, and suggesting » conference of re
presentatives from the various municipalities 
to be held in Terra to towards the latter end of 
June or July.

Hon. Geo. X. Foster, speaking to n reporter 
to-day in reference to Ike statement recently 
cabled from England that the Andei

Minneapolis, May 15. —'
Miller eaye: Although fill 
greater or leas extent to 
gregate production of flpi 
was only 94,070 barrels 
barrels th* previous week” and 170,300 
barrels for the correspond ing week in 1888, 
Fifteen mille are in operation again to-day 
and indication# point to quite n gain In She 
output for the week. Most of the mills got 

‘ere ahead last week and though the 
to lighter now they are 

stronger to fill them. Nearly 50.000 barrels 
flour, mostly patenta, were withdrawn fro 
■tore at Duluth during last weak, leaving 
156,000 In «tore there Saturday. Consider
able held in store here to also being shipped. 
The direct exporte of flour for the week 
were 35,000 barrels against 40,600 barrels 
the preceding week._____________

A Michigan tteneallee.
Marshall, Midi., May 1$.—This city I 
is a romance. A colored barber has 

brought home from Canada aa hie wife a 
handsome German girl and the couple are 

bjects of cariosity as a two-headed 
firl ever was. Walter H. Clark to the | 
tarber's name. A few days ago he left 

with a big sign cm hie window J 
the effect that he had 

away temporarily to give other barbers a I 
chance to do eoino work. Yesterday P 
readied here from Essex Centre with 1 
bride. Clark to 28 years old and speaks j 

German while his wife to 20 and speaks 
good deal of German. She to a member of 

the Christian Church and has always borne 
an excellent character but the people came 
near mobbing her and her dusky choice 
before they got out of Canada.

Injerrd U»y Careless at
Ishpemino, Mich., May 16.—By an ex- j 

plosion of dynamite at Oscola mine early

■ I 6 far-

roadside, applied an

the that tienseesly Maselvad la, Bessie
St. Petes*bcbo, May 15.—The Bhah of I 

Persia, who ie now journeying from Teheran | 
to 8t Petersburg, to meeting with a grand re
ception in Russia. In Ertvi ____
through which he passed were lined with 
troop*, end at several pointe there were I 
triumphal arch* bearing the inscription “To 
the Sbah’e aaend person. " The entire town 
wee brilliantly ilium mated at pigkt.

ID Batsons Cut tog to 1
Philadelphia, May 15. — The License 

Court finished its work today. In the city 
complete licenses are granted for 1206 saloons. 
Lest year 1343 licensee were granted and in 
1837, before the new law went into effect, 
there were 5773 saloons in the tily.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION C****
At Buffalo: Buffalo 7, Toronto, 4. 

t Hamilton: Hamilton 4, London & 
l Syracuse : Syracuse 9, Detroit A. 

At Rochester: Rocheetor», TbleffnK
NATIONAL LEAUCE OAMES.

At Philadelphia:

At Boston: Bo
At New York:

Woomtock, May IK—*1 he balk of the 
eh sees made in April and beginning of May 
arrayd WeeAsSoek has been disposed of at

*ra 8, Pitta burg 7.
New York 16. Cleveland t. 
t: Washington 1, fndmn-

At Cincinnati: Ctaueinm 
At84. Louie : 84. Lettish 1
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Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbe 3DaU\> IRcvicw.
THURSDAY. MAY 16. 1889.

LAKEF ELD LOCALS.

PmpfctlRg fbe* timllc The Fieri ef »!«■•
ere -A Fa telle Hallday tillage leeaell.

Correspondence of the Review.
Gbamitb.—Messrs. John Fraser and 

Thomas Murray, of Toronto, were In our 
village looking after granite. They procur
ed several specimens, some from Mr. M. 
Lynch's farm, which they think, if it can 
he freighted to Toronto cheap enough, will 
have a largo demand In that city. Mr. 
Wade, of Lakefleld, was showing the 
gentlemen around.

BUBAWAY.-Mr David Miller's team ran 
away from Pettit's hotel attached to a 
waggon with a hay rack on 1L They made 
things pretty lively for a short time, de
molishing the waggon and rack.

Villaob Buildings.—Mr. Peter Baptle, 
contractor, has commenced work on the 
new town and fire hall and is bound to have 
It completed by the 15th Sept.. 1889.

At thb Whabf—It looks as though busi
ness was going to be lively this summer 
for Stone y Lake by the display of steamers. 
First was the steamer Cruiser, which has 
received a new coat of paint, both outside 
and In, and looks as trim and neat as 

swhen new, in fact better, as she is paint
ed with prettier colors than last season. 
It Is quite evident that Manager Hender
son Intends leaving no stone unturned In 
making everything pleasant and camfor- 
table for his many passengers he antici
pates for the coming season. Capt. Charlie 
Grylle Is at the helm as usual, smiling and 
obliging as ever, and Engineer Grylle Is In 
hie old place ready to answer to. the call of 
the bell Instantly, and sometimes sooner. 
Eeeond. the Mery Ellen, of Young's Point; 
she bee Capt. Beollard at the helm 
and everything le in apple-pie order. 
Third, the Dawn, of Buokborn, with 
OapL Eden at the helm. 4th Meeere. 
Strickland'» steam yacht Undine, with Mr. 
Geo. Poetlethwslte in hie ueual place. This 
tlddy craft hae been made to bloom and 
blush as the roee with lte new spring coat, 
and Geo. P. knows how to make her go. 
5th. Mr. 0. Wynn's steam yacht Irene. 
Capt. Millage Is again In his old place. This 
boat hartrreo been made to look like new. 
6th, the steamer Empire. Your correspon
dent has not learned who her captain for 
1889 is. Lakefleld la blessed with quite a 
fleet of steamers

ImpbovbmbBTb.—Mr. John Hull le build
ing a new fence around his park....Mr. J. 
C. Sherin la also building a new fence 
around his residence, and hae also sodded 
hie lawn.

A Public Holiday.—The new steam fire 
engine here on approval from the 
Water ou s Co., Brantford, Is to be tested on 
Friday. 17th Inst. Reeve Casement, at the 
requestor the citizens, proclaimed a pub-

TonYàwm.-Mr. A. L. D»tL. Mr. Lee. 
of Lee A Thompson, and Mr. Turner, tent 
maker, have been appointed ticket agents 
for the steamer Cruiser.

AFTER BUFFALO CALVES.

A PS LEY AFFAIRS.
SMlrarllfr Ba»b Fires—A Feel ball 4 lab

Correspondence of the Review.
Football.—The Apsis y football club was 

organised on Monday evening. A l*r*e num
ber of names are on the membership roll and 
good fan is expected. The o Hi cere are:—

Pbbsidbkt.—G. K. Mark.
Vice PnnsiiHnnr,—J. Klmhlrst.
Captain.—H. Anderson.
8eo Tbbah..—J. J. Welsh.
Cubatuk.—W. York.
Committee.- Jno. Blunt, Alex. McKay,

(’tiu Webster
Mr. 0. Web-iter bee gives the club en excel

lent ball and the “kickers" are in this case 
the grateful parts.

Bvildinu.—Mr. T. C. Eastland has com
menced operations in removing pari of his fer
mer residence to make way for a capacious and 
handsome store, etc., which will be completed 
m as short a time, as n large force of men can

Bvbh Fine*.—Besh fires are raging in many 
places north end west of us. The origin of these 
destructive, fires is difficult to truce, but there is 
no doubmtiiat settlers are blameable for some 
of them.^he present is no time to burn e ll 
hearer meadows.

Woo ne roc*. May ltk-Ths Town Council 
hero last evening after s long discussion fixed 
the fee for liquor licensee at $270. The shop 
licensee were fixed at $200 and the number 4.

Messrs, Farrell A Pasco# shipped yesterday 
s carload of heavy horses for Pennsylvania. 
The average weight of the 14 was 1600 lbs 

Chief of Police Smith has tendered his 
resignation. The matter is under considera
tion.

Evangelists Crossiey and Hunter closed n 
ries of servie ..................................f services, which have lasted for about 

fire weeks, in the Methodist Church here last 
The church was densely packed and 

1 away. About 300 hare pro- 
ml The evangelists go to

A Y Icier y Fer the Antis.
Conor no. May 13.—At the annual meeting 

of the Alumni Association of the Victoria 
University, these officers were electedi Pre
sident. H. McMullen, M.A., Picton; first 
vtee-preeideet. Dr. Downey, St Catharines; 
second vice-president, N. Gordon Bigelow, 
Toronto; secretary-treasurer, John Hayden.

- B.A.. Oolwim. Jffm. Kwr. Q.C., was re
elected vice-chancellor aad Messrs. H. Hough 
and C. A. Master, M.A., of Toronto were 
chosen for the vacant seats in the senate. They 
are anli-fedsrationists.______

Indianapolis, May 16.—John Shrader, • 
grocer and saloonkeeper, this morning walked 
up behind hie wife as she wee standing with 
their $ months-old infant In her arms and cut 
her throat from ear le ear with n razor, killing 
W The baby was seriously injured by the 
mother falling upon is. Shroder then walked 
aeram the street to a vacant lot, where be cot 
h«s own throe*and died in a few minutes. 
t M iteaee freak and•manned hie TfamUy would come to want, 
thomgb he waein ecaafartabU circumstances.

AaarvED—Another narro of 40 chests of Su
perb Japan Tea at M. R. Kidd’s.

Why will yon cough when Shiloh • Curs srl 
give Immediate relief ? Pries 10c. fiOcCtnrs w 
J. C. Welle A Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

BABY STEALING ON THE PLAINS 
AN EXCITING BUSINESS.

Domestic Cows Corralled to Nurture the
Wild Young Ouse
What It Hettod-What Maternal Affec
tion Will Dare aad Do.
Until within the last five years It was no* 

strange or uncommon for buffalo cows and 
calves to be found herded with the wild 
cattle of the ranges, and the spring round ups 
always reported more or leas sport for the 
daring and reckless “cow punchers’* with 
buffalo calves. Western men have at last, 
however, begun to realise, with more than a 
Uttle regret, that the large droves of buffaloes 
roaming at will over the trackless plains of 
the territories formed eights that are forever 
to be lost, and to realise also that the shame
ful slaughter of these picturesque tontes has 
been a waste of gold. The fact that the do
mesticated buffalo and the cross breeds are 
both very valuable and easily herded is just 
now giving a new meet to the sport of buffalo 
bunting, and the dangers of the chase are in 
creased ten fold by the fact that the object 
now Is not to kill, but to capture.

To make prisoners of the young or to bring 
upon one’s self the fierce avenging fury of a 
buffalo cow, by throwing a rope over her 
.alf, requires the utmost self possession as 
Kell as that peculiar daredevil familiarity 
with saddle and horse which are found so 
fully developed In the range riders of the 
western plains. The hunt Is profitless if the 
calves are Injured, and the preparations for 
the care of the captives are not only minute, 
but necessarily expensive. Domestic cows 
are provided as wet nurses, and a constant 
watchfulness is observed over these compul
sory foster mothers until they have overcome 
a not unnatural repugnance to their new 
charges. The calves, however, when captured 
and placed in a corral with their nurses, dis
play no excessive modesty in foraging for 
milk, and their Impetuous raids upon the new 
commissary are extremely amusing.

An important element in the buffalo hunt
ing erf today is the fact that the females give 
birth to their young very early in the spring, 
end the bunt must be accomplished before the 
I «eg inning of the spring round up of cattle, 
or the calves become too strong to capture 
alive.

In February two four horse teams, with 
heavy wagons behind them, pulled slowly out 
of the town erf Rawlins, Wy. T. In the first 
wagon, and in charge of the expedition, was 
a gentleman known as "the colonel,** wh 
weather beaten and genial face was aglow 
with the pleasures of anticipation and whose 
wagon was packed with comfortable bedding, 
“grub,” cooking utensile, and last, be* not 
least, a varied assortment, consisting of ebor 
mash, Martel cigars, tobacco, pipes, rlflee, 
etc. Beside him sat John, rotund, smiling 
and evidently content with the world as it is.

The rear wagon contained 2,000 pounds of 
baled hay and a quantity ofejrope to be used 
for lariats, and was manned by a notable 
Jehu, who, the colonel swore, could trans
form a jack rabbit Into a pullet, or If the very 
worst should befall theqs, could broil the 
harness leather so that It would be as good as 
a tenderloin.

Three days’ traveling carried the party to 
the northern boundary of the Red desert, 
where were waiting the hunters—Wright. 
Chapman and Gomez, a Mexican vaquero. 
Each hunter had a "string” of eight horse* 
Twenty-fivo dollars was the stipulated price 
of each calf which should be caught unin
jured and bound by the feet. At 4 o'clock on 
the following morning breakfast was an
nounced, and at its finish all hands but the 
cook saddled their horse* and “hit the trail," 
driving the extra saddle horses before them.

After quietly riding for an hour Gomes 
called attention to a buffalo trail, and fol
lowed it at some distance in advance of the 
others, carefully watching ahead. The trail 
lead through sage brush, over the plains, 
across innumerable draws, until Gomes 
reached the summit of a low range of bills, 
when be 'suddenly wheel<$l his horse and re
turned to the party. Instantly all was ex
citement; the game w as in sight. One enor
mous bull, four cows and three calves were 
browsing, unsuspicious of danger, about half 
a mile away from the party. Fresh horse* 
were roped and saddled, and the hunters 
separated to surround the herd with as little 
noise as possible. At a signal from Wright, 
given when each of the hunters bad crept ns 
close as possible, the threo horses made a dash 
forward. With a snort of fear the bull threw 
up his head, and seeing Wright rushing upon 
him he wheeled in blind terror and plunged 
headlong toward* Chapman, whose horse 
reared and fell backward. As Chapman 
swung himself out of the saddle unhurt the 
terrified brute went past him like a cyclone.

FIGHTING FOR THEIR YOUNG.
Meanwhile Gomez had thrown his rope 

over a calf, and was in the act of getting out 
of his saddle to tie the calf’s legs when the 
motlier canto dashing through the sage brush 
with a savage bellowing fur her young. As 
the infuriated brute rushed toward, him. Go
mes dropped his rope and swung his horse 
around, and the cow, finding both Gomes 
and Wright galloping toward her from 
the roar, fini, panic stricken, and lier calf 
was secured. By this timo the others of the 
laird were a mile away with Chapman flying 
after them. Another calf was run down and 
tied before its muthoiBhnd sufficiently recov
ered from her fright to notice its absence. 
Tlio three hunters then put their horses to a 
gallop to run down tho remaining calf. A 
half hour’s liard riding brought them up to 
the band again, but this time under vastly 
different choleric conditions..

The dows tie it had lost their calves **te 
furious, and the one whose calf was still with 
her was disposed to fight savagely. The caff 
was exhausted by the run and tho cows were 
decidedly vicious So, giving their horses a 
breathing space, the threo hunters separated 
«gain, coming upon the band from different 
points. As they approached cautiously, in
tending If possible to stampede the herd and 
ropo tho calf tut it foil behind, one of the in
furiated cows made a sidelong dash, and in a 
twinkling Wright’s long legs were in the sir 
and bis horse lay kicking in the sage brush, 
while tho cow was plunging away down the 
plain with the speed of an unlimited ex
près* Chapman threw his rope oh the calf, 
and as it bellowed. Its mother turned upon 
Chapman, who was forced to drop the rope 
to avoid a collision which would have been 
certain death.

Finding her calf free the cow fled and was 
run sway from the calf by Chapman and 
Gomes, while Wright, who had picked him- 
.self np and got into his saddle again, fol
ks wed, overtaking the calf, and throwing an
other rope over it secured the last of the 
three. One of ther wagons was brought up 
and the calves loaded into it Saddle horses 
were again changed and tho party moved the 
camp about twelve miles to a corral, where 
domestic cows were held awaiting their new

The following day was spent in n fruitless 
search for other buffaloes, but on the third 
day two other calves were captured, making 
in all five captives as the result of a ten days’ 
hunt—Kew York Herald.

A Blase at Fareel.
Foust, May 15.—A fire broke out si 

S o'clock this evening in the frame building oc
cupied by R. Stirrett ae a general store, caused 
by the explosion of a lamp in the upper story. 
The flames were confined pretty much to the 
upper flat The building is owned by Mr. 
Wm. Stoneliouse and is insured in the Gore 
District, Montreal The stock, part of which 
was saved, is insured in the Gore District for 
$3000, Ontario Mutual $4000, Royal Canadian

Philadelphia, May 15.—The ferryboat 
Peerless plying between here And Gloucester, 
N.J.. collided with the Pbil-telphis and Read
ing ferryboat J. S. Schultz day, badly in
juring five young women luuMiigers on the 
admits and carrying away a portion of the 
ladies’ cabin. Flora Jackson and Annie 
Slumby are badly injured and wfll probably

JhHdrso Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorti

It Shines For All !

Gough»Bros 
Throw off

The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, tor 

■hot or cold, wet or dry.

Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle-your winter duds. Don the Light, 
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. It's simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter stilL

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits.

Hats and Caps. 
Boots & Shoes.

3,000 Men’s Light Summer Suits to select from. They 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms. 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Keroal of a 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1500 Suits to fit the youngsters. Sucb folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff, in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex
act thing for only a trifle. Price» range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shade* Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger. - **=*—

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and he booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377 AND 379 6E0RGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH.

TMUmI by lb# C.M.
I no ex sou.. May 15. —Queen Victoria Lodge 

C.O.O.F., M.U., I oversell, was paid a fra. 
ternal visit bv G.M. Brd. Henry Richards, 
who made a brilliant address on the inaugura
tion of the greet Manchester Unity, together 
with the rapidity of the growth of this society 
in the Dominion during the last year. Mr. 
Cursley was initiated. A . proposition was 
also laid on'the table.

Nzwabk. N.J., May 13.—Two more brew
eries here her* been added to the English syn
dicate—the ale brew try of D. M. Lyon A 
Son, and the beer brewery of Frans Kuetner. 
Six hundred thousand dollars was offered for 
the Baiantine Company’» brewery, but it was 
refused. A brewery m Jersey City, Hopwell'e 
in New York and two in Ohio are said to be 
in the combine.

Babbed by Faalped«.~
Montebal. May 15-While Miss Leona 

Fontamblrsu, a member of T. J. Ferrou s 
Help Cosi|ieny, now |4aying at the Theatre 
Royal, was returning from the theatre last 
night she was knocked down in Craig atreet 
and rot bed of s small hand valise containing 
a gold watch, chain and other trinkets, pres
ents from her mother.

QrBBEv, May 15.—The customs authorities 
seized at Ht. Thomas s small schooner on s 
charge uf smuggling liquor. The vessel hae 
been brought here aad placed in charge of the 
guardian* A quantity of spirite were found 
on board concealed under a lot of shingles.

OThaa Baby was tick, we gsvs her Castoria,

Impossible to excel th.ae New Frs»h Tees, 
u*t arrived at M. It. Kino's

A Nasal Injector free with esch bottle «4 
Shiloh e fat*» rh Remedy Price f-0 can*-. 8. 
G Walls A Co . proprietors. Le Roy. N Y.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

■atvoue nreiLiTY. kxhauhthio
1y vital Drains .eauerd by early Indiscre
tion* or exeeeeee), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Reel urn, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impoteney, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of the Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated snroess fully. It makes no Jl fibre nos 
who has failed to euro you. Write me par
ticulars of your caw. Consultation free 
Medlelaea seat to an/ address DR. RKKVF
#?, Jarvis St.. Toronto. d!7-w30ly

English Knives
ARE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
I have received another lot of the Be*t

POCKET KNIVES
made la England. Prices from 25c. to $12 esch

LADIES’ KNIVES
from $1.73 to $4.00 each (but not many dozen 

of the high priced one*). 1 have 
also received

KNIVES
o( Lb. MOM bleb ,r*d« wiu, leery oLHori 

Boodle*. Any Knir. proving volt will

RAZORS I BUTCHER KNIVES
anted good. All Hardware, Paints 
Oils at the Lowest Prices, though of 

*------- Quality.

GEORGE STETHEM

C

GRANIT SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble tee had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do fust as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who
were so unfortunate in not being ___ „ „ _______________ _
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA1 URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.30 and $3.30. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $S.50 for $4.23, and a Pine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $13.00, 
$7.30, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between S and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day :

MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.60
BOYS FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.121 .... worth $2.26 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
- ■ THE WIGWAM—-----------

AM-’

r
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Onleei boiling be

FUling the ^ Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

FL
RELIABLE

4It tieerge-et, Peterborough.

Hall, tones & Co.
carpet Emporium.

Our Carpet 1 lepertment 11 UDijeii.ll, Ism» 
end rftnol!'..sod we ere determined to do tbe 
carpet liede ol the town eed coo.tr eed Mid 
land DUtrtet. We would edvi.. ell ie need of
«•wets to eues diieet lo headquarter.. __

We in now «bowing the coeteoU of 40 
Belie, brier e erlictioe of the Newiet Pet- 
ten* end Choioaet Cotorime bought direct from 
three of the lerweet end moot eotrd wet ere m 
the world, including Tepretrr from 23 e. per 
yard upwerde; ltrasrol. fro* 73c., with bordere 
to mutch. Hell end Suit eerp.tr to Welch ; 
Hmup Unleu end Wool eerpetr.

Ne.ru. eeUhreted Knrlieh floor OU Clothe 
Ijenoleuine, Oeeoe eed Twine Mattiuge, Ie ell 
widths, I IrrbeWen end 8m,ran Ruer, Cerpot 
er,eater. Crumb Clothe Door Mete. Iwcr Cur 
tries, P.otirrrer, 4c. ,4a, in eedlrm prof,,* >n.

Rooms meomred, eerpetr mede eed pot down 
le first.dam etyle by riperlenced workmen. 
Inspection reepectfnll, eolleUd.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1W. in, IK. SIMOOMT.

LAWN MOWBBS
Repaireand Sharpened

ISAAC-DAVID'S,
He. 44* UrurgMi

N O TIC E I
We have placed a number of accouaU la the

Hands of Mr. Jae. Stewart, for collection, who 
la authorised Ie settle end grant receipts tor

REVIEW Pig.* Pob. C0>.. (Lid.)

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoris

Ebe IRcvtew.
THURSDAY, MAY IS, IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
“ TV anew In msreetse.-

Where you set square dealing. Mo- 1 
good» end everything ee represented We 
dont require to blow the hotn. The goods 
and price» relee the wind. Bee our ed- 
wertleement In another column. Elliott 4 
Tierney, Palaoe grocery, 2U, Oeorge-et.

Bleu n B.wtrhrrprr..
‘s Teen nt Hawley Brua

Oalen nt Hawley Bros.
Presents nt Hawley Bros.
Good value nt Hawley Bros.
The finest, the bent, the purest, the beet 

flavored teen end eotfeen nt Hawley Bros.

Wm Johnston, the men who wee ee 
severely Injured In the nlfelr nt the UFJB 
wharf on Tuesday night end who wee 
taken to the hoepltsi yeeterdey mornlne. 
I» doing ninety, although hie heed 1» pretty 
badly broken.

John Metjusld, who wee some time ego 
sent fro* Peterborough to the Central 
Prison on n charge of larceny bn» been llb- 
ereted f.wm that leetltutlon, sen the In- 
telllgeeeer, owing to hie suffering from 
pertiyele. On Hnturday be came from 
Toronto eed got off »t Belleville, and wee 
tehee cere of by friend».

ns K now «oing on”l’rople hurrying here 

end there. Men going to buelneee end meo 
after bu.lneee, cklklren trotting to eehool.

A QUIET WEDDING

rerflmwud Berr that U I ee.lng S.ellrwet 
Ie Pert Bepv.

On the Kth of August lent e couple came 
quietly to Peterborough free Port Hope 
end were married by the Bev. 8. J. fihorey. 
It being e somewhat unusual oocurrence. e 
Review reporter believed It worthy ol be
ing noticed end mede enquiries of Mr. 
Bborey regertlleg the merrlige. The lev. 
gentlemen, however, esld that he had 
married e couple, but that the groom bed 
requested him not to send e notice of It to 
the papers end to give no Information to 
the papers, end an he had promised not 
to do »o he could say nothing. Title arous
ed curiosity, ee It looked ns If there might 
be something behind, and the name» of the 
party having been eacertnlned the tele
phone wire between here end Pott Hope 
woe used, hot with email result», and toe 
following paragraph wee published

- A umrr Wmunio —A couple were 
married here last night by e Methodist 
clergyman, who had the ceremony per
formed In n quiet manner. They were Mr. 
Johnston, of Toronto, whosetolling was 
given ee that of a student, and Mice 
Adelaide Mayhee, of Port Hope. They pro
ceeded to the personage, having procured 
the licence, and were mede one In the 
pretense of toe ministers lamlly only and 
departed ee quietly aa they came."

It eeeme toe eu.plclob that there was 
someth mg unueuai about toe marriage 
wee correct. Laat Friday the following 
notice appeared In the Port Hop# Guide: —

“TO WHOM IT MAT OOXCMOX.
“A report Is going tbs round» ol the town 

to the effect that l am married. 1 wlah to 
give an empbatiu denial to tola statement 
and take this means of doing bo.

"Yours truly.
“Mat MU, 1*9. “J. IL JoHNBToh.”
According to tbe Guide Mr. Job ne ton wee 

pay lug marked stteutlon to Another young 
Indy of Fort Hope, nod Mr. Jsrfin May bee 
bad taken step# to verify the proof» of the 
mnrrlnge. Oo the day tnos ^whlefa .Mr. 
Job union's denial was published Mr. May- 
bee bad obtained the following eertllcate 
from Mr. Bborey, which In published In the 
Guide of yesterday : —

Peterborough, Mat 10th, 1881. 
To Whom it may Concern:

This letoeay that oo the Mtb of August. 
1888. at my residence la Peterborough I 
married, lo the presence of two witnesses, 
John Johnet4io, of Toronto, and Mlee Ade
laide Mayhee,'of Fort Hope, and to the beet 
of my knowledge and belief the enclosed 
photographe taken by Mr. £. T. Hnmly. of 
Port Hope, and marked by me A and B, are 
the photograph» of the aald *
and Adelaide May bee, reepe- 

(Signed). B. J. BhoI
Methodi— —----------

Peterborough.
PB.—I further eay that the marriage cer

tificate shown me to-day and which bears 
ni y signature as officiating minister, and 
the elsnsturee of Kllza R. bborey and 
Martha Moon ne witnesses, I» genuine, and 
In tbe certificate Issued by me on the said 
24th of August. 1888. 8. J. B.

The Guide wne also shown two letters 
Mr. Johnston had written to Mr. Maybae. 
and It usee strong language In reference to 
hi* conduct In writing them ae well a» in 
regard to his denial of the marriage per
formed here.

Fer Week er fer rlay
be shod at Kldd'e. The et<ick of 

boots and shoes la large. You can hardly 
aak for any style and miss it. Try Kiddie,

1 John Johnston

the champion boot and shoe man.

A Sale ef 1 refill and Faery Article».
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Bt. Paul's 

Church intend holding a sale of useful and 
fancy articles on Thureday.May ltith.in tbe 
echool room.commencing at 8 o'clock. Re
freshments will be served during tbe after
noon and evening. Admission free In tbe 
alter noon and 10c. in the evening. 8411S

eel Ip: Rfinf
Generally speaking, the Idea la to get up- 

Bocial and business usage demands it. 
Then get up. If you have your double bow 
to accomplish It go and hear the lecture by 
Bev. T. W. Jeffry, of Toronto, who epeaka 
in the G orge-et.. Methodist church on 
Tuesday evening next, 2let Inst. He never 
falls to draw a crowded house and hie 
lecture ie one of great Interest and the sub
ject a popular one. Admission i5o.

adiis Iw20
Fire Week» the ««tk.

The Fire Brigade and band hare arranged for 
a grand fire work» exhibition on the night ol tie 
24th May. Palmer'# Son# of Rt cheater will sop. 
ply the combustibles. Tbe programme to far 
decided, provides that the band will leave the 
i all on Simoce at. at 7 30 p.m. and march to 
the P.A.A.A. ground# in A»hburnb*a>. There 
tbe Brigade will take charge of the fire works, 
fenoev, gate» and ticket#. The admieaéon I# 
only If»-., or two fer a quarter. The diet I *y 
will be e good oae and worth everybody's pet-

inage. ______ ldllfi
<»■ Ike Itinmoad.

Tbe Secretary of the P. A. A. A baseball 
club hae received a letter from the Varsity 
baseball club, of Toronto, asking If that 
elub could be given a date here on tbe 22nd 
of May. They ark a caeh guarantee of $45. 
TtwT go to Kingston to pter on the 
24th. A picked nine might be found which 
euuld play with them, but they play a 
pretty game of ball and it would be a good 
exhibition.

The Athletic» and P. A. A. A. Lines were 
to play a practice game on the Association 
grounds 1 hie morning.

The Campbellford club will play a match 
here on the 24th with the P. A. A. A. nine.

The Campbellford Herald eay# “ Tbe base
ball club ha* gone into vlg >ruua training to 
make a good showing with other tevnia. They 

to play their first match with tbe l*eter-Sh nine in that town on tbe 21th in#t. Toe 
i a# strong ae It was last year, and good 

playing may be expected from it.”

Rporta la the 81x11c».
Rumor# from tbe edge# of the routh ward eay 
at numbers of atheietie young men are pi sc 

tiring for the 24th May «porte on the P.A.A. A. 
ground#. Probably a greeey pole climb will be 
one of the events oo tbe programme. With a 
view ol forestalling any Inventive geeiu# the 
fact ie recalled of a 24th Me. «porte away back 
in the sixties, htm» grounds, thundering hot 
day. Greeey pole felrly gli-tening with » cost 
of wagon «ream. Failure of all c -m petit ore to 
get up. Along com#» a «trapping fellow in ah 
undershirt and pair of thin tmuevre. Takes 
hold of tbe pole and to tbe rarptim ol tbe crowd 
after ao effort or two «bines up to tbe top. 
Something suspicion» in hie walk led to ee in
vestigating committee Interviewing him in the 
■bed. He bed inmrted a piece ol the wireeov- 
ering of e carding machine roller on the inaide 
of tbe lege of hie trousers »nd><> gained hi# grip. 
Ae a reward for hie inventive genin# the prise 
we# paid, but the committee won't stand any
thing ol the klad ea the 24th.

». P. C. A. Committee».
A meeting of the Young People’s Christian 

Association of the George-at. ebureh waa 
held laat evening. At which the following 

mltteee were appointed,the first named 
on each being the convener:- 

Lookout—Meeere.Thomaa Tebb.Tbomae 
York, B. F. Green, E. A. Msnneli. and 
Misses Irwin, Flora Rutherford and kellle 
Bradley.

Pa. TUI Mmetoio.—Meeera. A. E. Beott. 
D. J. Duaeobery, K. A. Peer*». M. D. 8. 
Munro, and Mlaaee M. Rutherford, Lewie,
J^ülvain HA. Strike,. W. A.Dtxoo.

nelly. Turner and 
BmiD.T School - Meeera.Oeo.Sendereon, 

J. P. Armstrong, W. Norton. W. Freeborn,
“(LxLJtro-^MtorteOwene. Pearson, Magrgrle 
Biobardaon. Gamble, M. Mootffomery. and 
Mr W A Smith.

Music.—lire. Daly. Mr. H. Dixon, Mlaeee 
Elle Walton. (liera end Nellie Bperry.

Mmelon.ar —Meeera J. W. Doiee. w. 
Romboueb. and Uleae^Annle bender*». 
eriBbTHerrey eed FarBNL 

F'loWEB.—Mlaeee Kdito Sbortly. Mend. L. 
Rutherford. M. Mason end Fannie Walton.

TTQoimaHon. — Mener». J. A. Turner. 
Albert Veea A. Bure*. W. MeOnmea Thee. 
Walton, and Mleeee Berths Me** end 
Violet l>txoo.

Bhuht.—Misses Da via Emma Bmlt*. 
Edith Maaoe. end Meeera J. Alford end J. 
Bradley.

Werrs Cnoea—Mlaaee L. Bander eon. J. 
Smith, Mrs.
J. Beeson an

Extern vb.—All the offloera and ooq- 
venera of the committees.

I I* \

re. 8. B Armstrong, and Meeera. 
and W. W. Daly.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
INSPECTOR HODGSON GIVES A 

SATISFACTORY REPORT.

The IW.U1.U A«alail toe lelleglatv 
■..ilt.tr lui*ae>l Hr. Lane *«■ 
liens toe leepevl-r end Berelvee Sail.- 
farter, Anawrea—Thr I'ellegtalr lertl- 
let. building.

A a pec loi meeting of the the Board of 
Education wen held yeeterdey afternoon In 
the Board room, for the purpose of hear
ing what Inspector Hodgson, who had been 
hare bora on an official visit fur two days 
had to eay In retard to the Collegiate In
stitute. The meeting was of s rather In
formal uboraoter. Chairman Bteveoeoo 
presided eed there were preeeet Meeera. 
Dumblt. Dense. Keodry. Dr. Burnham. Dr. 
Boucher, Wrightoo, McWilliams end Eng
lish.

the amrncroB u bepobt.
Inspector Hodosom «Imply made a ver

bal report. He i*ld that he bed seen toe 
gymnasium that had been built, end, pro
portionately. toe building wee well adapted 
to toe eebool. although It still required 
some further equipment» called lor lo tba 
regulation# which would probably oust 
about fifty or seventy dollar». Ae to 
toe equipment of tbe Iuetltute Itself 
It waa up te the regulation requirements. 
If they got a new building they should have 
n room for eolence. eudlf they remained 
In the present I,eliding they should have 
teblee put In the room thst wee used by 
toe science tisse for experiment».

Mr. Wbiubtok esked toe Inspector tf hie 
chief objection was not to tbe narrowness 
of tbe balls.

Mr. Hodgson aald that waa oné of the 
weak —i — of tbe building sud be also 
condemned toe circular staircase In the 
building. Mr. Hodgson sold It eeemed to 
him from wbat be bed beard thst the Im
pression had arisen that when be wne here 
before he waa toying to bully the Board Into 
erecting e new building, but be wne not. If 
they could fit up tbe present building to 
meet tbe requlremeote be would be eatle- 
fled. “Ae regarde toe eteff and manage
ment. " esked Mr. Hodgson, “do you wlib 
me to expreee on opinion? "

Tbe Ohaibma* sold they did.
Mr. HoDuoon—"Well. I consider tbe 

eebool I» run In s satisfactory manner In
deed. ne satisfactory a» possible under the 
preeeet arrangements." He then went on 
to apeak of a couple of auggeetlous he bed 
made to Mr. Long In regard to toe teaching 
of writing In tbe eebool hereafter, end In 
reference to toe EuoUd clseece.

EUCLID IX THB SCHOOLS.
In regard to toe teaching of Boelld In toe 

third form, toe Inspector raid It wo» not 
done because In the third form there were 
a large number of pupils who were pre
paring for toe third clean certificate and 
Euclid not being an vxnmlnatlon subject 
would be en unneoeeenry subject. But be 
soiddbet there waa no reason, If tbe Board 
ao desired, why Euclid should not be 
taught In tbe third form.

hr. Dcmbls said they did deelre end he 
thought It should be taught, sa pupil» were 
often kept beck by the fact that, being un
able to take tbe subject up In tbe third 
form, they remained in the close wher- It 
wee taught. He aald these certificat., 
examination» were a nuisance, end whet 
they wanted wne not for the county puplle 
to get an education nt tbe expense ol the 
town boys, but they preferred that toe 
tow» boy» be given n good education end 
he thought Euclid should be taught In the 
third form.

Mr. Lo»o said be bad again and again 
allowed puplle Irom tbe third form wboeo 
desired to take up Euclid.

Dr. Bouohxb enquired of the Inspector 
If special course» were not allowed.

The loepeetor aald to have special course» 
simply meant that the school would be 
flooded with thoee who wonted » little 
French or eome special subject.
THB iXIMl'LAIXTe AUAIE8T Til 1 IXSTITUTK.

Hero Mr. Long rose and raked the per
mission of the Chairman a lew question» 
Id reference to tbe Institute. The per* 
mission wee granted.

Mr. Loxo'e Bret queetlon we»:—“Mr. 
Hodgson, will you explain to the Board 
wbat your onlelon of toe order and discip
line of tbe Institute Ie? “

Mr. Dumblk -We know enough about It 
now.

Mr. Honaeox-lt was eatlefaotory.
Mr. Loua— Did you Mod the puplle in

clined Ur be unruly end bolet roue?
Mr. Hodok»—I think the manner, o! tbe 

eebool ereeioeptluuallygood.
■ exercise», for

_____________________ » half eweek bow
do you And them?

Mr. HoDoeox— Of course you era com
pelled to put these oo your list, end s» re
gard» drill end caleethenlce I find them 
perfectly satisfactory.

Mr. Lonu Did you And the maps and 
book» correct?

Mr. HoDoeo*—I did not exemlne tbe 
mepe. but toe books end epparelu, were 
Injgood order.

Mr. Logo-Do you Bud tbe puplle getting 
up their work?

Mr. HoDoeo»-Tbey are gettlag up their 
work ae fer ee I can tell.

Mr. Load Waa my teaching eallafar-
t°ÏÏr. Hodonoe—Perfectly. I am surprised 
that you aak eueb a queetlon.

Mr. Loao—There have been complaint» 
made and I oak these queetlon» form » per
sonal motive.

wbt Tea qtraanoaa waaa askbd.
Mr. DuMBLa, addreeelag the loepeetor, 

sold that Mr. Long asked these questions 
because there bed been complaint# venti
lated In tbe Board of tbe Institute manage
ment. He waa glad to bear auob good 
reporte, but, be eald. It bad been charged 
for e long time tost the echool waa dis
jointed end undisciplined and It bed been 
eald that boy# played card#, brought 
liquor Into the ground* and that sort vf 
thing. Upon hie (the Inspector'»! coming 
here perhspe everything looked rosy to 
hlm, but» committee bed been appoint to 
loveetlgate the grlevaneae complained ol 
and that wee the reason these queetlon» 
bed been naked. No doubt much of toe 
confoalon wae due tbe feet of having five 
hundred common echool puplle on tbe
,rMr!*HoD<»0H-I *»» goleg to ray tost.

Mr. DuMlLaenld strong complaint, bed 
been mode of the teacblDgof English. Un-, 
fortunately they ee » board were not In n 
position to go Into toe eebool» end form e 
correct JedgmeaL

Mr. Loao -There la e Supervision Com
mittee and you era on It.

Mr. Dumblb eald aevertheleee the mem
bers of tbe Board bed been away from 
eebool for thirty or more yeere and at ell 
event bed not tbe time to visit tbe echool» 
frequently. It wee felt, be eald. that tbe 
eebool wee not giving good result», and 
an Inapeotor. be had been told, bed stated 
elsewhere that the Peterborough Institute 
wae “going to tbe d-----L“

Mr. HoDoeo*—Wbat hied of on Inspector 
eeld that?

Mr. Dumblb—A High School Ieepeotor.
Mr. HopueOB-1 dont believe IL I sever 

eeld It and 1 don’t believe my colleague 
would eay IL

Mr. Loao sold he had mede the étale
ment In a r I ting, n»d would stand by IL 
that the order loelde the Institute wee and 
always had been ee nearly perfect ea poe- 
elbie. and minutera. Mr. Dumble end 
otoere who had visited the echool must 
know that. Two peraoos bod «topped him 
on the street before the oomplolhte had 
been made «ad hnd remarked on the quiet
ness they bod observed In tbe Inetitnte. 
An to tbe reeult of tbe work they bad pas
sed nineteen I set year, wblob waa a larger 
number than ever before during bU five 
veer» sad be wae told for tee rant» peet. 
He raid tbe fee of S3 W per month kept toe 
county puplle from attending tbe school,

" lid be------*"—

year. In which ease he thought they hod 
better make tbe proponed Improvement» 
In the present building no they could be 
tlnlehed before tbe veoetion woe over.

Mr. DuMBLa raked the Inapeotor what 
he thought of tba Hmrad-Powd system.

Mr. Hodobob raid It woe toe moot 
•plendld system of heeling and ventilation
“VfterYfltt'lefurther Informal dlaciiraloe 
the Board thanked the Inapeotor lor hie re
port end odjourned;__^__

DISTRICT METHODIST MEETING.

Esaaelraltra ef UefMalvk lev the Blels- 
Iry-rac lay M«*ln Preernl.

The afternoon eeralon of the Methodist 
DUtrtet which opened In the Uharlotte-et. 
church yeeterdey morning, was oeoupled In 
tbe theological examination of candidates 
for tbe mlnUtry. There werethree gen tie- 
men presented themeelvee. Meeera. Cbra. 
H. Coon, W. D. Harrison end E. A. Pearson. 
B.A. Mr. Oooe U n probationer of four 
years sad bU work and examination t-elng 
satisfactory » motion wne passed recom
mending him to tbe Conference to be re
ceived Into full connection with tbe minis
try end be ordained. The other two candi
date», Meeera. Harrison and Pearson, were 
recommended w cndldelee by tbe Official 
Quarterly Board» of Cbandue circuit and 
toe Oeorge-et. churob verpeotlvely. Their 
examination wee wtUfactory and they will 
be recommended to tbe Conference to be 
received « probationer».

To-DAT'a nuaiBgra.
ThU morning the eeralon woe resumed, 

the dUtrlet superintendent. Bev. M. L. 
Pearson, presiding. Tbe ley delegatee who 
attended thU morning were:-Dr. J. A. 
Fife, Oeorge-et. Churob: J. L. Hughes. 
Chariot te-eL Churob; Thoe. Job ne too, 
Mark-at. Church, Aehburnbaro; R. W. 
Clark, MUIbroeh; John A.button. Cevso; 
James Brock. Cavan booth ; Allred Devld- 
eon, booth MoDoghnn; John Hull end J. C. 
bberla. LakelitdtT, Jacob White, Bethany; 
John Bernlcutt. South Mouvera; J. K. 
Cruft. Hall's Bridge.

Tbe morning woe token up lo reoelvlng 
to# schedule» of toe different circuit», and 
the meeting adjourned nt noon before 
having completed this work.

Opera-House,
hew U Ihe Tin* Ie Enter.

Koter the Peterborough llu.lire* Collate now 
end you will have ootnpleted the eoeree by the 
fell and ewmre one <4 tbe many povtti me which 
are sure lo be opeo then. Thorn who do this are 
rare to be well repaid. You caonut afford to 
mi* this opportnairy, _______

The Blgv.
The annual prix# ■reticr el the Vtorov la 

Rifle Aveocietion, lo cnooeutloo with the 45th 
battalion, will he hvl I »« the County range», 
Lindsay, oo M ty 22th. The match* coeeiet ol 
»n ell come*’ match, a* dation match and au 
astre earl* match, good prices being offered in

sir. nonoroa—i mina u»
pupils ol thia school ereexce 

Mr. lA>MO-In physical 
which we here en hour and t

to. end be bed found hie
_________________ The county pupils, tbe
loepeetor eeld, were ee s rale better 
materiel for the Institute than the town or 
city oeee.

THB IBkllTUTB BUILMBO.
Mr. Dumb LX then referred to the matter 

of mating the proposed alteration* In tbe 
Collegiate Institute. He eeld If they spent 
their money Improving toe building, the 
common eebool would went mors rent end 
they now had to pay ffrto a year, which wra 
«good deal to expend on ouch a bulldlag 
annually, end he believed It would be better 
to build another building.

Mr. Horxteoa raid toot ween matter for 
tbe Board to rattle tbsmeetve* bet there 
rate little uoubt In nay person’» mind but 
tant s separate building wra Infinitely bet
ter then the present neoammodnUom 

Tbe Ohaiemae raid Mr. Edwards, the 
Town Solicitor, had raid that pueelbly 
It would be Illegal to submit tbe Institute 
by-law e second time to the people this

Scott Siddons,
Me»a ef CaeMla.

Peterb trough L rige. Hone ef C*eada,beld lie 
first regular meeting after lie organic *tion in the 
hall ol Peterborough Lodge LO.O.F. laet er.B- 
log. A couple of new member» wme ioitiettd 
a d e large Dumber of spplicAtiona for member
ship were received, »h«wiog that tbe new eoti- 
ety has good pro#poets here. Tbe lodge will.for 
» i me at any rate, meet every Monday Light.

The law Aaaerlutien.
The annuel meeting of the Peterborough 

Legal Society wae held in the society'# rooms 
leai evening. 8<»me business wae traneacted end 
the following officer* were elected :

PeesiDENT— W.H. Moore.
Vice Puamurr- A.P. Foueetta, <J.C.
.Sxcbetâkt-Tbxasureb—K.B. Klward*.
Tecems—K.H.D. H.ll sod R.K Wood.

Monday Evening,
A Seymour correspondent of tbe Hereld 

•eye Mr. Michsel Reedy hae lovt another 
boy, making eix death# in eix month»—four 
in one month, and one boy who waa drowned 
la«t fell, and hi# mother-in-law. Mr. Ready 
bee tbe sympathy of the entire neighborhood in 
hi# bereavement. I may eleo e ste that hie old
est boy William la now under tbe doctor'# cure 
in Peterborough. It 1* thought he ie in de- 
ciior.”

A **lrh Arrumged.
The Rivereidee have fioelly arranged a le- 

croeee match for the 24th, the Toronto» having 
accepted term# *nd agreed toe-me here to play 
on that day. The Riversides have been prac
ticing bard of latr, end their opponent» being 
an exceptionally strong team, e good game may 
be expected. The game will be played at the 
Riverside Park in tbe adternooo, and there will 
l»robably be e good turnout to see tbe champion* 
pley their first match of tb* season.

May goth.
Announcing «concert to be held at Norwood 

* May 21th the Register eaye “The follow
ing er tie ta have coo vented toeaeiat—Mr. J. Bot
ch# r, piccolo soloist, Peterborough; Mr. J. A. 
Doucet, solo violinkt, Peterborough ; Mise 
Saodere.elocutionlet,Peterborough ; Mr#. Ham
ilton, Peterborough*# leading aopreno einger; 
Mr. Geo. Pearoe, voloiet, Co bourg ; Mover#. 
Hendreo (violin) and Freemen (cornet) aud 
«there. The Peterborough orcheetra will sleo

Tvy ef the heeaeu
Come# Sullivan A Co with e tremeudoua stock 
of summer drew good*. Hrigbt new pattern*, 
riob labrice sad moderate priced line* a* welL 
Real bargain# ie every line. Make up bend 
some end stylish. The shelves ere lined with 
good# and at Sullivan A C*’r the priow are 
whet the opportunity make» them. It le e time 
for getting the staple thing» in drees good», e 
time when the bottom ie reach#d in price* end 
tbe top ol tbe purchasing power of mbney. 
Come to Sullivan A Co.*# fer drove goods. dl!4

In her Dramatic
■uatiug» BrMcr.

Tbe Stiur eaye that remarkable program bee 
been mede in the erection of tbe new Greed 
Junction railway bridge, which ie being put up 
be Mr. W. H. Lew. Three a pan. ere complet 
ed, end tbe workmen ere engaged ou tbe laet 
etietcb, wbieh oomprieee the dt-uhlr swing, end 
on Suodey next the track m*n w II *hift the 
relia of tbe main line, at the epp um ,#►#, tu con
form to tbe new line. Tt e fi #t Ueio ie exact
ed to croie tbe bridge on Moutlay. An ertiet 
ww «round the vicinity l it Monday, taking 
photographic view».

A Fearful Blew.
A man named John Arm.truug met with 

accident, by which he received e eevere wound. 
In A eh burn ham thia forenoon. He wee assist
ing to dig e well cm Mr. Carlisle'» property, sod 
ww working e windlass for drawing up the 
wrtb. He had drawn tb# bucket to tbe top 
when hie loot slipped, end the crenk cvme 
•round and «truck him a fearful blow on tbe 
heed, cutting s gaah several Inchw long from 
the forehead beck. The bucket went down tbe 
well with creeh, end the men In the bottom nar- 
iowJy eecaped being crushed. Armstrong wae 
driven to town end hi* Injury wee drewed by 
Dr. Goldsmith. ”

FATAL FIRE AT QUEBEC.
MAJOR SHORT AND SAROEANT WAL- 

LECK, OF & BATTERY, KILLED.

Tbe ■saars Burned t'euetrd by th# Hundred 
— ■euvy Iwiw-Th# aantrail'i B 
Feuud ■errlhly Wauglrd—A Tbeuti 
Preplr ■ewrlvs 81111 burn lu*. 

i:y Telegraph to ihe Review.
Quebec, Msy lti.—Early this rooming 

lire broke out In » vsesnt building in bt. 
üsuveur, » euberb of tbe the city, owned by 
Mrs. MoCuno. and quickly saeumel large 
dimension». The ulsrm esueed 

OBKAT OOMMSTION, 
and the entire population of Bt. Bsu veur 
wee soon on the spot. The flumes epresd 
with greet rapidity sod it wue evident tAet 
the village tire brigade wue quite unable to 
cope with tbe emergency. Volunteers 
worked hurd, but luck of orgunleutlon and 
properly water supply told fearful lly 
against their effort».

Mayor Langetiar. of Quebec, when In
formed of the coo Hag ration. Immediately 
ordered out tbe city brigade and In a abort 
time they were on tbe eoene. 
Ihe brigade wae considerably crippled, 
owing to want of water, but their 
two engine», after short delay succeeded In 
throwing good stream* upou flames. 
Battery of artillery waa called out to i 
the firemen and workers In fighting the 
flame», and by seven o'clock tbe lire wae 
under control, having burned Itself out. 
While tbe military ware preparing to blow 
up some houses to check the fire from 
spreading, a

PKXMATUBE XXPDWIOK 
took place la one of the house», killing 
Major tibort and Sergant Walleck or 
“if1 Battery. Both were burled In 
the rulDi. Up to this hour (8 o'
clock) the bodyof Major Short he» 
not been recovered. That of Bergt. Walleck 
wae found near tbe door, dreadfully 
mangled. It I» Impoealble to closely e»il- 
roate the loee, but aa the bounce burued are

COUNTED BT TES HUMl>lUtl>.
It will no doubt reach If not exceed $100,006. 
Moat of Insurance companies doing busi
ness here are interested.

■TIM. BURNING.
Quebec, Msy 18,2-80 p.m.—The Are In St. 

Bauveur, although checked on city side, la 
etlll burnlag furiously towards the noith- 
west and no hopes are entertained ol stop
ping It until open country is reached. 
Already about four hundred butldlnge have 
been deatrt yed the greater part of 
which were small wooden tenements. 
Over a thousand people are render
ed homeless, many of whom are camp
ed out In the fields, while the re
mainder have found • belter with friend» In 
the city.

THE MAJOB'8 BODT FOUND.
Major Short'e body wae found shortly 

after nine o'clock, minus a leg and arm, 
which were found eome distance from tbe 
trunk. The insurance on the burned build
ing» is comparatively email.

1,000 Ladies wanted to test the quality ol 
thoee tine New Teae et M. It. Kidd's.

Person# wishing to improve their memories 
■r strengthen their power of attention should 
eend to Prof. Ixnaette, 237 Fifth Aw.. N. Y. 
for hie prospecta# poet free, ee advertised in so
other column.

Shiloh'# Catarrh Remedv—a positive core for 
Catarrh, Dipbtbvrie and Canker Mouth. 8.C. 
A Co., proprietor*, Le R"?, N. Y.

JOHN OlIiXA.

Recitals.
In tbe Empire'# report of the legal proceed - 

lege el Toronto on Tueedey the following ap
pear# Kelly v. (PSullivea.-Judgment de
livered in mortgage action tried at the laet Pet- 
•Thorough eerisee. The leurned judge found

(rara^rsTc ___________ __
mortgage If the former provided for the main
tenance ol their mother. He also found the! s 
certain receipt produced by tbe defendant pur
porting to be for SLfiOO wue in fact a receipt fee 
$14,1er interest paid. Judgment te be eetered 
1er pial» tiff 1er 81.400. with ie tenet et 8 per 
•ml. from April MU. WW, eed pnemiliu ef 
the land after eix mouth* from A|

O'Haiti v

1 possession
prUiBth! De

fendant to pey lull eoete. O'Meera (Peterhoc 
ougbMor j^Ujutiff. Calville (CempbullSord) 1er

Reserved seats OOe. on eele 
■t Doucet’e.

Barrister, solicitor. *c.
Oeorge-et.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father ami Son, foe Old 

Mue end Young, for Big Boy* end Small, for 
Short Men end Tell. Clothing for Boeioee* end 
Dree*, for Week-day* and Bee‘,for Pley end for 
School, for Warm Days end CooL

Clothing that 1« oka well because It fits well, 
that wear# well because it’s made well, that 
“ Suite w because it's swell.

Clothing that i* Proper ie Style, Proper le 
Material, Proper in Fiotih, end Proper ie 
Price

Sock Clothing will always be found lo our 
Clothing Department. We've the Clothe, the 
Cotter to cot the Clothe, the Hand# to make up 
the Clothe tbe Cutter cut#, and our Slock pré
sente the résulté of careful buying and careful 
supervision.

Have yon ordered your New Bull? If not 
let us make your*.

T. DOLAN & Co,
---------- -— UBOftOE-n.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Hae opened dressmaking room* at 467, 
Bethune-et., corner ofaimeoe-etM where she 
ie prepared to do DRESS and MANTLh- 
M A KINO In the latest fashion*. Customers 
----rolyon getting alt «faction aod all
order* will be # 1 to promptly. Plain

PIANOS.
LAWBDOWITB, 

Webster J. Peterboro | Mark* Ml* A. Keene 
Finlay Ji “
Fair 6

Stewart E.
Neleon J.
Brodlgan Mrs 
Morrow T.
Cook Ml*
White W. J.
Dunn Thu*.
Cox Geo. A.
Tierney M.
Davie A. L 
Charlotte nt A 
Marks Ml*

8TM VX 
Buller Joe. Peterboro 
Hughe* J*.
Casey Wm.
« nrran Jo*. “
He-nt'i n Geo. “
Nelson IV*ut. '*
Cook W*. «V
Pago H. Bobcaygeon 
Braden J.
Rob I neon Chao Orillia

.Mo
. ----------Orillia
i Jonheton T. “

Mmltb O.
Thom peon J. “
King W.Mtd. City
Beecrofl A. Uxbridge 
Vvruon O.
Vxbrtdge Orgen Co.

; Crosby H.A. 14 
Croeby M.D. 44

Baker R Peterboro 
Comstock A. 
smith Terrence 44 
Klchardeon M. “ 
Turner J. J.
McN. II Ml* 
ArmetroneT. 44 - 
Cameron Mrs. NorwM 
Cottrell Ed., Orillia 
Bird John, Peterboro

■TBIBWAYS
O'Shea M. Peterboro Gil moor Ml* P'bore 
Oroeeley L 44 Floatee MU*
Curry W. H. Omeneee f 
Belt Ml*. Uxbridge DU1HAM8. 
Fergueon H. orlllTa j HUveae Mrs. Norwd 
Young Myra,Norwood McLaughlin T.
Early J O.,Peterboro !

Plan*, Pipe and Rood Organs toned eni re
tired by • Praetical Meebenieof 18 years ex-retired

5535, —-- Inetruetione on Plano,organ and 
Iggp. given to eecb purehawr by Prof. J. A.
Hewing Machine# a specialty

J". 'W. OROSBY

CALCÜTT’S UNE OF STEAMERS

BrrvlISea.
-There wra ao Police Court tola moraine
—the cells were empty laet Bl«hL
-The rain whioh fell tokUy Ie worth 

millions.
—Dlptberia has a«aln appeared In Oamp- 

bellford. -x
—The rale of useful end fancy artlelee 

take» piece at Bt. Paul’s Chureh to-fllehL
—Campbellford wlU rote oo « SI ft,000 d, 

bouture by-law for waterworks oo June til
-4 rat hllllne exhibition woe siren by » 

terrier oo the market square tale afternoon.
-The UolieRiete Institute puplle enjoyed 

» holiday siren them them by Inapeotor 
Hodasou.

-Those who hare been erylne ao much 
of late about the street mater I US wlU 
probably he siren a few days reel now.

—Tbe work of toe eeoa of m« engaged 
lb excavating the foundation of the new 
market building Ie bow beginning to be 
observable.

—An engine sod five carloads of timber 
went bach oo the Uhemong Labe road yee
terdey. The timber la to be used In build
ing the new wharf, etc., there.

—A citlaen who wra driving through 
Smith yeeterdey eaye he notioed rye In 
bead la a field belonging to Mr. Richard 
ferhsm.

—In tbe wlndjw of Mr. H. Lobs'» con- 
feetionery store Is one of tbe finest fusela» 
that perbape hae ever been eneo In tble 
district. Tbe plant was raised by Mr.Long 
himself and hae been trained In a n 
pretty mAiroer.____

Mot ebbs who have delicate children can 
_ w them daily Improve and gala In lleeh 
and strength by giving them that perfect 
food and medicine, Scott’a Kmulèion of Ooa 
hirer Oil, with Rypopkoaphiten. Dr. W. A. 
Hulnert, of Ualieoury, IUe., eaye : “I have 
used Scott's Emu'slob In cases of Scrofula 
aod Debility. Results moat gratifying. 
My little natlent» take it with pleasure." 
Hold by all Drugglete. 800. aod $100.

NOTICE
To BUILDERS
rpBNDERB will be received for tbe erection 
A of a School Bull-ling In the North Ward, 
up to THURSDAY, the Zlrd lnet. Pleae au.i 
•eecifloatlone mey be eeea at the office of John 
E, Belcher, O. K., architect.

Tender* will alee be received on th* *«me 
date for additions to the South Ward School 
Hook*, the plane end specification * of which 
lay be seen at the office of William Blwk 
rell, Architect.
Tenders to be endorsed 44 Tender* foi 

Schools" and add reused to the undersigned.
W.G MORROW.

llleod Secretary Board of Education,

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

Queen's Birthday.
FIR8T-CLAB8 RETURN TICKET* * 

Will be issued between all stations in Canada, 
end from elation* In Caned» to Detroit (via 
Windsor). Port Huron and Pori Gratiot Me 
Sarnie and Polut Kdwa»di. Buffalo (via Inter
national Bridge), Black Roefc, Hproenelon 
Bridge. Fort Covl Dg1tp£'n<1It^lllhes Po‘Dl and

SINGLE FARE,
lay. May Mlb. 1W. valid for return un
til the following day ; also at

FARE AND ONE THIRD
on Thursday end Friday. May 3Srd and 241 h, 

valla for return until Monday, May *7tb.
lti Id re* »•(»«•• » **d IS Yearn ef 

Age, Half fan.
For further part iculare eee poster# or apply 

to the Company's Agents.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

Manager.
Montreal, Mey llth, IMh. <d!4

■iS»r >i

STR GOLDEN HYB
day. tor Jnblfee.Oore'-a Lending. Sîrwo<5 and 
Idyl Wlldjeteralaglenv* Harwood etS pm., 
except oe Friday, when ehe will remain over 
to run a Hnturday excursion to Pwtnrboroegh 
merket lenvlog Harwood alita, Gore's 
Leading «Jt «40.. sad arriving In time 1er 
Feterborongk market. Leave Peterborough 
at 4 p.m Return ticket# TSe, baskets ftee. 
TICKETB, Peterborough to Harwood - are-

do te return eome day------------lie-
F-A—Golden Bye open to charter ee river 

ee lake. dllitf

irom Ihe New Fra of

H. LeBRUN
St CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-«hoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the buel- 
ne*s change which tookplac# In tbe 
CITY COTHiMU HI< UtEon tbe llret 
day of February laet. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
tothe 
of the

public through the column* 
Rkvikw, end to request a 

J perusal of tbe f flowing 
r and Bum--------------*------Summer circular

The City Clothing Stare
In past yeere, by loug experience 
In bust new, by buying always tor 
■pot caeh.Importing direct from tbe 
principal housee or the old country 
and from the lending bourn ofCen- 
eda, end by strict economy in con
ducting tie boelnew, bee alwnye 
been able to force prices down to an 
exceedingly fine point. Tbe mem
bers of which the new firm is com
posed will form e etlU etropcer 
'• combine,” by which the CITY 
CIXJTHINO STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure for lte 
customers a continuation of thoee 
superior Inducement» In the future 
tor which it ha* been noted in the

■*n’« Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowne* of prices gives ue a great 
advantage over all other competi
tor* In tbo trade. We entry In 
■took all the fa*t eelllng line*, 
style* and pattern», aod can fit the 
till, the ehort, the fat’and the leao.

More Suits, Better Fabkio, 
Fire* Styles then were ever 
handled before.

Special values In Fine Hr ring 
Overcoat*, and Fine prawn and 
Hummer suit*. Don't fall to eee

petterne that we oWv will eurpvlwi
,0" Merchant Tailonag.
“Ker Ihe epperel oft | rovlalm*
Klee drearare la eeerch of new, 

aval rad nobby OvaaooeTlwoe. 
Buiriaoe nr Taoi-HEHiaoe will Hod 
tble department crowded to overt 
flowing with noth from «II roue- 
tries To .elect Irom tbe torp.d 
emortment le en advantage we off
er to our customers, becked up by 
the .bill ol experleraed tetter, rad 
tel lore, fieelde. perfect flt rad first, 
else, trimmings, we guarantee ah- 
eolulely gmLeleae worheeraehip.

Boy»’ and Youth»' Clothing.
Cleihlng tor the little era»-boy» 

rad children bee slwoye been » 
.peelally with ue. We hero always 
sought to give greet valoee Id tble 
department, rad te provide b lorg-
•rparente to eelecl from
eoeld r-1 --------—

T4‘* ul ef Bovs’

they

Loraak flulia, bovi oed 
LDBBak • L o u a a e, Balrv 
urro. Pabvt*. he.
ala epriag there ere »n eneeuel

__ nberef raw rad Bobby etylee
.ml sn enlarged variety oflebrtro 
end^euerr,.. Be ear, rad eee oer

a.altoüeewraeeywSjh eroh-

rat tall to vl-lt .ale d.pert- 
aroeteteeae. We .lar tee «.wet, 
beet eeleeted rad lb. lorgeet ae-
rortm.nlol Nacawuao. Itoiarar, 
UabraWBJtk, Suva, ttuierm

The Citj Clotbiag Store,
Hae* y Le Brum, to i Pica*».

$15l000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the > 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE-CLEANIND
end for week# to come there will be much wed 
to exerd* greet patience around home. Tble 
mean#, eleo, that you will End yourself in west 
ul more * lew CROCKERY eed GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer ao nnuenal new- 
her of bargains in the* goods juet now, em
bracing tbe opportunity to Impre* the hoow- 
keepere of Peterborough end vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock end the lowne* ol our 
prie*. No other houw can begin to approach 
us for cheapnew and for veriety ol «took.

Dinner S*te,
Te* Sets,

Chamber Set*,
Toilet Sets,

Cutlery,
Table Spoon*,

Lamp Cootie,
Glassware, Stc.

Inspection Respectif MM.

CHINAHALL
MACFARLANE WILSON,

BUY
YOUR HARNESS

-AT-

SHORTLEY'S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money-

SPECIAL THINGS NOW NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS imd Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valises, Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock ttlway» 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR 
373 GEOPGE STREET.

A CH0IC8 SELECTION OK

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER JED TIMOTHY

Old Port ite SrÏM Store,
ELOUR, FEED, Hâ»S « BICOR.

Q G. N. BROWN.
LADIES, ATTENTION !
Bevies bet lately* rttero.d from the leodleg 
Me*de eft the roratrv, I ae Is a ..dtli. to 

eff the Letert NoeelUe. ie
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

since aod Trimmings Qlovss anti 
Hosiery Underwear

eee » .,*elel

^
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*ÀKlH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A marvel ofTbta Powder never 1____ _ _

W to «old Id Dompetltlo. with the maltnode 
* tow teet, ihert weight elum or phaepbal.
R55Soi%*«$.r»Tt. " '
Zbe &aüy> TRcvicw.

THUBflDAT. MAY H. 1W.

| 11IS OWN PROPERTY.
She looked serose the rosd, end 

smiled end nodded at him, end hell 
hesitated, as though expecting him to 
come over and join her. He .merely 
bowed and hurried on to the vicarage.

Mrs. Morrison was tying up carna
tions in the garden, and he joined her 
there.

••Hare you seen Miss Fairfax this 
morning r' he asked.

“Ye* I saw her go by just now.”
“Who is that with herr*
Mia. Morrison was sliest for a mo

ment; then she said quietly i “The man 
she is engaged to."

"How do you know she is engaged f" 
cried Bernard fiercely.

“Strangely enough, I heard It in 
the train yesterday. It seems to be a 
secret, but I wish I had known It be
fore."

Mrs. Morrison went on tying up her
flowers.

“I couldn't hare believed It of barf”
she said at last

"I don't believe it There is some 
mistake."

“I am afraid not There were two 
ladles In my carriage yesterday who 
saw him get out here. One s: id, 'Why, 
there is George Langley!' and the other 
answered, •On. that Is Elite Fairfax's 
flanee. How very oddl When Is that 
coming otf and then I was obliged 
to get out myself, so I heard no more. 
But I am afraid that it must be true."

There was no reply; she looked up 
anxiously after a moment's pause ana 
the haggard face and gloomy eyes 
that met her gaxe went to her heart.

•*My dear boy!" she said, her affec
tionate tone full ef sympathy.

“I wouldn’t mind so much," said 
Bernard, hoarsely, “if she did not look 
so miserable."

Tea, that was where the sting lay. 
If she had seemed happy he could 
have blamed himself for his own folly 
in ever hoping to win her. But she 
looked so wretched whenever he met 
her with her new companion that he 
could not trust himself to approach 
the subject.

If Mrs. Morrison were right it must be 
a foolish youthful engagement now re
pen ted of .and if shewere to ownas much 
to him he did not know what he might 
be tempted to say or suggest- His 
own safety lay in avoiding her, while 
he yet cherished a faint hope that 
there might be some mistake. So, for 
two whole days ho absented himself 
from the Lawn -a marked proceeding 
on his part. Indeed.

Sunday was wet and stormy. In the 
evening the wind and rain were so un
usual for the time of year that be had 
half a mind to stay at home. But 
Ellis never missed evening service, 
and a jealous desire to know If she 
would give it up for her lover drove 
him to church again.

From his lonely seat of state In the 
chancel he would watch the young 
couple in their distant pew. There 
they eat side by side apparently con
tent He watched them all through 
the service and when he saw the sailor 
deliberately shut his hymn-book In 
order to share hers it was confirmation 
of hie worst fears.

Service over be joined the stream of 
people that issued slowly from the 
church. Ellle lingered in the porch 
being wrapped securely from the storm 
by her lover.

“That's all right, Nell," he said 
cheerfully. "Now take my arm and 
hang on tight; we shall do well enough 
together under one umbrella.”

“Nell!" Then he had hie own name 
fee her. That destroyed the last ves
tige of hope and Bernard Hayes sought 
Ms way slowly home.

To-morrow he would leave Wi 
He could not stay to see 
;e that any longer. Her i 
I seemed to hgnnt him; ne 

go away and forget It.
He went np to London and sought 

the forgetfulness that refused to come. 
He prepared to go abroad, but before 
beginning the journey it waq necessary 
to visit Woodlelgh to arrange certain 
busineea affairs.

It was a lovely day. several weeks 
after his sudden departure, that found 
Mm again at home. His business was 
quickly dispatched and be found as he 
set out for the station that he bad 
plenty el time. His way led through 
the woods where Ellle had so sternly 
rebuked him, and wMch he had since 
learned to know well, under her guid
ance. His thoughts were full of her 
as he loitered under the arching 
boughs, and as he turned the corner 
of a long green ride he came face to 
face with Ella herse it

She looked worn and changed. Poor 
child! she had suffered much In the 
last two weeks. It had tbeen a terri
ble blow to her to see Bernard depart 
In that sudden, mysterious manner, 
and the efforts to preserve an air of 
indifference had been too- much for

Walking wearily along in the July 
sunshine she felt that the brightness 
of the day around her did but mock 
her heavy heart. And then suddenly,
without aa/ warnirg, the dap took i 
added glory end the birds sung a ne

sudden flash of instinct I 
"Who l

I wished to congratulate you." he Aid
"^congratulate me! On wbatf"

“On your engagement to Mr. Laag-

Imperioualy; a
__________ tola her alt

____told you that I was engaged
to George LangleyP' she demanded.

••Mrs. Morrison.” and ho detailed 
the iwmark shshad overheard-

"If she had listened to the end of 
that con vernation aha would have 
hoard the answer. 'Neverf " cried 
Ellle Indignantly.

“Than yea are not engaged to him r 
cried Bernard eagerly.

“No. nor never shall be. He le nay 
cousin, and we have been like brother 
and slater nil our lives." ~~

"Ellle, my darling, what a fool I 
have been! Can you ever forgive mef

Her hands were held In his, hla eye# 
wane looking Into hers. On the very 
spat where they first met Ellle looked 
u|5 slyly, blushing, and whispered:

“I never should he vs tbougbf that 
you would have believed such a tiling." 
•he seid.

•4I must here been mod,” he answer
ed. “But I could not mistrust what 
seemed the evidence of my own eye*.*

•‘I thought you knew all aboutv 
George.*’ sne said. “He is an orphan, 
and his home was always with us. He 
was at home on leave, and had only 
three days to say good-by In.”

“Bat you looked eo miserable; how 
could I tell that you were;only parting 
with a cousin F”

“He has been a brother to me all 
my life. Poor George! He Is so ten
der hearted, too, ana could not bear 
leaving us. Besides------ ”

“Besides whatP” he asked as she 
paused.

“Besides, you never came near us 
for three days and I could not think 
what was the matter,” owned Ellle 
softly.

“I thought I had no right to come 
near you.’v

“I think you have been very un
lucky,” she said smiling, “or very 
much ill-used. This is the second 
time you have been warned off of your 
own property!”_______________

AMBITIOUS CITY NEWS.
sue JiMlUB CM ImmM SmimMI-IM

r. U. «.'• Campetitere.
Hamilton, May 16.—The inqoees into the 

circumstance* of the late accident on the 
Grand Trunk Railway was resumed at 3 
o’clock this afternoon at No. 3 police station. 
The coroner and jury are about tired out, 
and It Is altogether likely that the investies- 
tion will soon be brought to a close.

Several agencies are being formed tiere u> 
compete with the post office in delivering 
city letters and pal cels. One agency has 
offered the Masonic lodgee of the city to de
liver their notices at 76 cents per hundred. 
Aujther has two deliveries a day for letters 
and charges only 1 cent each.

The Hamilton Fertilising and Casing Com
pany were charged at the Police Court this 
morning with maintaining a nuisance at their 
premises. Considerable evidence was given 
as to the unpleeeant odor which arises from 
their factory and the case was adjourned for a

The summer carnival will be held August 
19 23. The city council has granted 81750 
towards the fund.

Rev. Mr. Crswfprd of Trinity Church, 
Bmckville, has accepted a call from the Church 
of Ascension here and will come to Hamilton 
about the end of June.____________

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Meeting ef the Conference ef Ike Methodise 

(larch. .
▼tetOMA, May 15.—The British Columbia 

Conference of the Methodist Church began its 
third session at 9 o’clock this morning in the 
Pandora-street Church in Hi is city. Rev. l>r. 
German, General Superintendent, in the 
chair. The transfers to and from the confer
ences haling been reported and recorded, the 
voting for president and secretary was proceed
ed with, which resulted in the election of Rev. 
Joseph Hall for president and Rev. Q. lit van: 
for secretary, the election beingdffeHrd by, 
the first ballot m both cases._______

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.
At the opening of the 21st annual convention 

of Railway Conductors at Denver yesterday 
1500 were present.

Six Inches of enow fell at Bismark. Dak., 
yesterday. The storm was general all over 
Dakota. The crops will be greatly benefited.

Jim Sullivan. 18, died yesterday from drink
ing Chicago whisky and Tom Curry, 19, le in a 
critical condition from a draught of the same 
beverage.

The St. Louie Post-Despatch Parnell defence 
fund,amounting to 86000. was publicly turned 
ever to the treasurer of the league In America 
Tuesday night.

Margaret Hendrick, colored, residing near 
Hopkinsville. Ky„ has given birth to twins, 
both girls, one perfectly white and one very 
bUck. The woman la a full blooded negro.

Mary Weldon, a grand-daughter of Spencer 
Weldon, who is said to be the financial backer 
Of Rev. K. J. Bweinfurth. the Heekmanlte 
King, was accidentally killed at Rockford, 111 . 
yesterday.

Mias Jane Adame, a wealthy Chicago girl, 
has rented a handsome residence and proposes 
to entertain largely. Inviting not only her small 
friends bet the Poles, Bohemians and Germane 
of the neighborhood, which la not nil arista^

The directors of the Chicago Board of Trade 
have voted to discontinue furnishing quota
tions to all persons except members of the 

Bucket shopmen have begun applying 
------------ ---- -------- Kddiscooto the courts to prevent the ]

1 at Tahiti, toConsul Jacob L Doty, static_________ —. _
to marry the Princess Colons, the daughter of 
Lord and Lady Darcy. Her mother wee a native 
Tahitian princess and Lord Darcy an Knglleh 
noblemaa. She to accomplished and Immensely 
Wealthy.

Rev. Father Franeto Dent, formerly coo 
Heeled with the Franciscan religious commun
ity of Otoan, N.T.. hae filed papers In Brooklyn 
In a iffiOOO suit against Bishop Ryan of 
BufflUo, Cline- F. Perron, a new ups per edltr- *~

i and a Brooklyn priest for li

A HORSE WHO CAM TALK i
Everybody has heard of a “ horse laugh,**

hut who hae <---------- - --------- •------■** ‘
the power of i n an equine gifted with 

_ -„_-J Such an animal would 
i a miracle; * * *“ “

telegraph and the telephone a hundred 
ago. Why. even very recently a cure fa 
sumption, which to universally acknowl

forcon?
acknowledgedto tie scrofula affecting the lunge, w< 

l**cn looked upon aa miraculous, but
l»k* ore beginning tA realise that th_____
to not incurable. Dr. Pteroe’e Golden Medical 
Discovery will cure it, if taken In time and 
given a fair trial. Thto world-renowned rem- 

i edy will not make new lungs, but it will rv- 
| store diseased once to a healthy state when 
other means have failed. Thousands grate
fully testify to thin, lit la the most potent 
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or 

| blood-cleanser and nutritive, or flesh-builder.
I known to medical science. For Weak Lungs,
| Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma. Ge- 
tarrh in the Head, and all Lingering t oughs, 
it is an unequaled remedy. In derangements 
of the stomach, liver and bowels, as Indig.

___|tkm. or Dyspepsia. IHHnnaasta, or “LiverBarnard Hood bjfSr. her^'Z^
She nnnlil nnt Kanin than wind «Dnirng r»..., ................... ., Golden Medical |)l»-

covery " to the only med
ietas of its clam, sold 
by dmgg'toie. under a 
“* from the man ufact-

ild sot help lbs Mad surprise- 
that ihoae swiftly la her ere, nor the 
«Ml# that lit uphèr whole face.

“I did not know that yoe were hare." 
•he said In excuse.

"I am only down foe* few home." 
he said. “I am starting for Norway 
In a day or two." i

“Oh. indeed!"
Bernard was desperate; he meat 

know the truth at All coats.
"X Ml sled to ne# XB* W<St t S2i

,m,m£ rïîü'iîr ttNrtll to’mwnpti^SimtinL.
orrrttitf. urn, i, woame pm Man. Aar*.

BOOOgjËEBSS
r™ <*,Dr flee.', (PUTT* Remedy, for an 
IncurahU cas, of Catarrh In the Brad.

alone «ne Cost.
GOAL MD0AL !

ri MB UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYU 
1 OJf HAND st hie ccal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tage) to any pert of the town. Tenue Cash.
4Aw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

TBhLf^2,N^“^NJ, srsp.
also Smith Cool and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FKKUUWON,
Telephone Connection. Age n

J. M. FORTIER

\

WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL..

P.8 —Prlvsie Brando for «too Job- 
blag Trade e Rprrtolty.

rFor sole at Llano's Cigar and Bar 
►p, 189 George-et., « ppoelte the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CAHADA.

The Royal Mali. Passon-or and Freight 
Boute between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route bet wren the west and all 
points on the Lower hi Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, al mi New Brum-wick, Nova Scotia 
Prince KdearJ Island. Cape Bretoe aad New- 
foondiand. *

Kew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Care run on through express train*.

Passenger* tor Ureal Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8 6 am. trelu 
Thnrspay, will join outward mall stiamer at 
Halifax Saturday

Superior elevator, warehouse and d<*ck ac
commodation» at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years ot experience have proved lb* Inter
colonial In connection with eteemehlp lines 
to and from I»ndot>, Mverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the qulckeMt freight route 
between CanediVand Great Britain.

Informal ioo.a* t.i pa**enger and freight rale* 
can to had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Pa**t-nger Agent.93 Ho«- 
sln House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOER,
m ChlerSuperlnteiMlent. 

Hallway Offices, Moncton. N H.. Nov.»*, I MW
ly

THE

BANK OP TORONTO
«kspliMl......  .................

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The IkNBk mt rur.nl* X»* «pee,*A a 
Mvlnri Hash I*-1«< Imrul »»' r*a**o 
I lew wMto ihHr r get lor U*uiiis« Rs«l> 
BfM »

Ir. IMe Depart imcm*. 1». of *ma»l
*■»•«•«*la will he i ererled, and latere*! 
Allowed, which wlU toe rold.d «• (to* 
rrfwelpwl si «he cad of Way »x»d Neweeu- 
her Iw eweto year.

The Ranh sllll con tie are u pay Iwter 
eal at «hawewal rate an WcpweAl Reactpta

Peterborough, Nov. let, 198*. dl66w46

FRESH

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. a glam or 6c. a quart

—AT—

Long Bros.
Stores. Geo rire et.

T H H3

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Awtbertaed twpttal ............... ta.nmi
MW beer I toed Capital.....................  1,000
PaM-sp Capital . ....... ................ AN
I a wasted read*................................Mil

OFFICE - No. W, <P orge el
DEPWM1T* received at current rates of in 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
RRBEhTrBEM tsaoed In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons aitasted, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest le 
the Debentures of this Company.

■OMET ARVAWI rta.on Real Ratal* 
security at current*ratee and on favorable con
ditions a* Id repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures per-
■""h‘*ed tit*, a. rex.
iiwwd Managing Director

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JFOR BOTS-

EKTA 1H.I8HED 1(0».
Knellsh, < lesfllrs, Mallirmallrs 

aad rmtk.

(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)
For prospectus address

MIL 8PABHAM SUKLDBAKK,
dl»-w«mce Lake Held, Oat

Legal.

i LAITON * WOOD.
IWttilSll JtKffOLlClTORS, NOTARIES,I 

otfi- Cormr of George aad Hunter»
MONEY TOî>»ÀNV*f T* * <»*■ »u#re. 

a. x. woou. a.jk. e. w. ma

MAWKMS A STONE. 
rxAltiUHTKBS, bullet tore. Notaries. 
JLJ voyance*. Ac. Office Huaier-st,

RT MONEY TO LuaN.
. & Store, dlsg-wti C BA WE

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
IJA KR1HTKKH and SOLICITOR», g» Water-

A. P. Povaarrre, o.c. W. F. Jomkstop.

EDWARD A PECK
tMUuuaaaoK To »iutm A racx.j 

11AHK1HTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac 
D Offloe If. Lundy’* Block <up stairs), next 
door to Review Offloe, Oeorge-et, Peterbor-

HALL A HAYES
• a AKRIHTKRS, SOLICITORS AND NoTAR- 
L» lÔS PUBLIC, Hunler-et. Peterborough, 
aext Kngllsh church. Money to Loan at low
est rate’* of interest,

E. HSD. MALL. LOUIS M. M A YBS.

JOHN BURNHAM
.BARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ana 
1» SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, CONVEY
ANCER, Ac-Office:—Neal to tho old Puai Of 
lice, entrance George-st. dAw

W. H. HOOKA,
I a A KRISTER, SOLICITOR In tbe Supreme 
1> Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and 
Hunter-ete., over McClelland *e Jewellary 
store. dltowul

U H. EOOEE
IXABRiSTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
JL> ones of the Peterborough Real E
luve*’ment Company, Waiwr-ev, Peterbor-

DEMMIffTOUM A 8TA.ŸKNSOM, **

bAKRlSTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTA KIES.
Office, «17. Waur-eL, Pe erborough.

R. M. Deiumnrou*, B A.
dS-vff aktuv* Srsvaneo*. B. A.

STRATTON A HALL.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Ac, Peter bur- 
n ough. Out Office Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-8L
W. A. STRATTOK, LL, U. ». R. HALL.

Medical,
DR BOOTT.

QFFICE-I7S Brock-at. dlKwH

P D. OOLL SMITH. M. D.
L. M. a-, L. a. a., i. k. c. F , London, Kog ,

HAS periuaoen ly localetl In Peterborough 
Office and residence, IMS Hrot k-ai., form

erly occupied by tor. J B. McWilliams, 
ï ELEPMOMB LORNECTIOM, dl7-w3S-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN, H. D , O. a .
EjHYHlClAN.bURUEÔN A ACCOUCHEUR, 
a Office and rcnldencw, 274 Huuter-sL near
«L Peters Cathedral ———  -------------
l to J and 7 to 11 p.iu.

Office hours,t toioa.ru.

F. HtORATH, M. D.. C. M .
I ATE llouw Surgeon Klngsto;. General 
lj Hospital, men. her of the College of Physi
cian» and Surgeon» of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
U,e ortltae of the lave Dr. o‘Sullivan, Goorge-«t

«USfrwW
D. N. CAEF IOHAKL M. D..

C. M.,1 . R. V. r. Kd.
A XRADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VI Fellow ol Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physician*. Edin
burgh, L. to. orHlmpwoii’sMaicristly Hospital. 
Edinburgh, office In Mr. Alexander'» new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. 0***nl- 
llvan's, Gcorgc-sL daoiP-wyi;W

IK 
UKORGE-sr,

YEf I ffiffiD£X
V. JSC. and Land Surveyor**

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
OUPKKINTKNDINU ENGINEER, TRENT 
v> NAVIGATION WOltKb.utllce Povl Office 
PU.'-k, Peterborough . a«187

J E BKJ.CHER,
^HUHITKCT ANDjiyiL ENGINEER,
Bank of Conn

d County Office over

OEO W. HakNsY,
A tiVIL ENGINEER, AItCHITRCT, SOUCI- 

TOR FOR PATENT< Plane, Katiruates 
and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
West side of George-»!., over Bank of Com
merce. -__________________ HHrB

Brutal.
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 

Oxide and other aue»th*tlce need for the pain- 
b ee extraction o. teeth. Office .»ver China 
Hall, corner of George and Hlmcoe-ete., Peter
borough lyd Aw

it(u9trai.
A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllw«
RESIDENCE, 547 Dowuie-sL 3 doors south of 
McDonoell-ct. ____^ _

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
fXHOANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
Vf SL Methodist Charon, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, LelpsU, Germs — 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harm*
P. O Box <71, or at No. 87 > Water-si.

tiuiltirrd an» Contractors
E- WEBB,

I > KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
1> work done substantially and expodltlono-
lv. Address R. WEBB, Peterborough. ------
ilenoe, Albert-st. Iydl38

J. J. HARTLEY.

UUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

Ml; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
i._______ ._______________________ lydMt

WK FITZGERALD.
vNTItACTOR AND BUILDER. Estime 
given Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 

street. P. o. address. Box671. lydllW

WM H. MvELWAIN.
HJNTKACTOIL All work guaranteed to be 

u. first class Th* best of town rt-Terences glv- 
ix. Kesldence, George street, north P. O. 
ddress. Box Si. _____________ j/m

W. B. WHITEHalM

1»LAIN an«l • HNAMKNTAL PLAdfTERER 
CA 1.CI to IKING and REPAIRING done

firet ' ‘
neat
Box sm.

class style. Itotodence, -Slierbrooke-et  ̂
Houtb Ward tichool. Orders by poet, 

toe. I*et ^rborough P. o. d«4yr

JAB R DO NELL

HIVKBHIDK PLANING MILL», Pbterbor- 
oogl., manufacturers of Doors and

TOADVERTI8ER8
A list of Kta newspaper*divided IntoffTi 

AND HECnONei wifi he--------- etota
rtr»:.AND SECTION* v 

To thee* who want their advertising to f____ ___________ r-»!**
effective work than the varloaa sections of ear 
ffelee* toeral Mat. ggs. r. R«M«U4Mn 

Newspaper Advertising Bereao 
Iff M»rmi st . Now York

^SHORTHAND.
Pamphlet “lie eeee aad advaalomm** free 
price UK of all Pitman's Books add Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by snail, pros
pecte# free. ALEE THS8MH. Teacher 
i*t Ptooaographv.iligh Hcbool aad Y.M.C.A 
toon treat Add roe. I*. O Box 17». tali

l9Sialiening and Matching. 1
He roll Hawing, Ac. Bell____

practical man, h* trusts to be able to give 
patron* the beet of satisfaction, "both lr 
workmanship and prices. Patronage reaped 
fully suite!lea •
I yd* Jar. R. Dowell.

(îaintmg.
W. H ORE**

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrived vof our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 1 Cars of the

SEE T ZEE E]

BflZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.

«■GROCERIES*»
A.T COST.

ELLLIOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE.
We will reduce our large St<«k and clear out Grcxierie* at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading line*.

These are aiflh 
prices and will not 

be eold 

on Credit.

8 pounds tioed Japan Tra for -........
5 “ Bosnia Prunes for...............
6 „ I nrolorrd Japan Tea for
4 “ Kleme Pigs.........................
3 Ties Tomatoes for.......................
3 “ Peas for........................ :..

liAiirrea, practical okainerv papI .ft I1ANOKR. ASD UKNKHAL HOI'HK 
DBPORATOK. Realdcnce, Me Don ne 1 street, 
«ppoelte Central l*ark. :____ dlffff

K CARTON

House ____
H-u»c pa*tiling done in the lateet styles, 

cah-iinlnlng.su:, Kpecial attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Watcr-at.,

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
«tone in the lateet styles.

Lnwry’fl Celebrated Smoked MeaU, Vnnderveer & Ilolmen’ New 
York Biflcuitfl and a complété ofwirtmentof tiret-cl.-uw New Good*. 
We guarantee to give you the liest value in Peterlx>rough. Sam- 
plcH free. Coodfl delivered to nl parts of the town and Aflliburn- 
iiam. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotel» and Board

ing Houses, put in n large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 OEORGE-ST.
ŒPLOOJLPL^Z",

PETERBOROUGH.

Fancy Novelty Store,
424= GEORO-E-Sr.

Babies, Girls, Misses, Mothers, an appeal to all ogee, buy Un
derwear at Mre. Boss’, cheaper than you can make it up.

Chemises from 30c. ap, — — — — Nightdresses from 45e. op, 
Drawers from 30r. ap, — — — Corset Corers from lie. up.

MRS. H!. H3. BOSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will daring the season of MW, ply between 
Harwood, Gore’s landing and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , 
Gore's Landing at * a. m„ arriving at Peter
borough nt noon, connectlug with traîne for 
the north at noon and east tend west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m.,uptoletHeptember, 
and «lS40p.m. from that date. On other day* 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOa HARRIS,
Smoa-dlia-wilO Proprietor, Oore’e Landing.

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immenw stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FlIRVEin
db Oo., ‘

The Leading Ilattera, Corner of 

George and Simcoe-sta.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - au Hunraa-er.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendeot
F. ADA MM, Collector.

AH water rates and accounts must be paid a 
the office. Mr. Adams will be in the ofllc 
from! to 6 p. m. every day da

$690.00
A Good Comfortable Frame 

Houae, containing nix rooms, 
with etable, good well and gar, 
den. Centrally located. Will 
be sold at above figure this week 
only. Small cash payment. 

Immediate possession.

T. HURLEY,
REAL EMTATK AUDIT, in HunUr .1

CARSLAKE’S

826,000.00-

mto».,1.da^toato,4M»«5»-^- ; gjg 
tod " - “ F.W “ “ - W*
Wtowm (divided eijaalij)-------- ÉOg

0,000 Tickets, SB each.m Batrlw (la dotileat. Ml botM.1
Dr*win* Jan, Si<T Mar. Inn. i, IM.
R,.ntt of Drawl n# wat le all -utaerlbera.

Ten par Met dralaated from all pria*. 
Add MM*. OBO. CAKSLAKK, Prop., naatiea Hoe~, m Ht. Jaiaw-rtT M,mlr«l.

LUMBÎNG
STIA1AID HOT WiTIt HIATII6,

GAB PITTING, 4c.
Orders taken for fitting up Private Rouses, 
Banks, Offloe*,Churches, 8cbools.Oreenhoueee, 
Hotels and Public Buildings. All work done 
In a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Plplnff for Bourne and Lawns.

Bathe and Water-cloeete fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outside (Antifreesing). 

Iron and Brass Pumps for indoors. 
Artesian Weils Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k Co .
•42 Water st., Peterborough.

I WYATT,
Wishes all tbe people to know that reliable

Watches £ Clocks
are being sold at hie Jewellery Store, aext to 

Oonnai’e Grocery^ at^^rtccs astonishing

Broocke*, Kerrhigs, Wedding asd 
Kngngement King*, (halnx, 

(harms and Lockeln,
In Gold, <iold Plated and Silver In the very 
latest patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
First class High Grade Goods kepi la Block' 
and the party who buys from me onee nvari
ably becomes a permanent customer so well 

satisfied are they with their purchase.
"WATOH RKPAIRTNO attended 
to promptly and no charge made If work le 
not perfectly natisfactory. A cell will con
vince you. Your nalron*g* Is therefore ros- 

peetrully solicited...........__

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite HI el hem’s Hardware

SPECIAL LINES
-------AT——

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET BOA PB,

RKUMIIEH, *
TOOTH POWDKKK

THE HTANDAR1) PATENT MEDICIN*H, 
PRKHCRIITIONH CARKFUIXT 

PKEPAKKD.

J. NCJG-ENT,
170, Hunter-et. Went.

1 1

A. CLECC,
Lsaullnr 1'raHrrltoknv.

A\7 A RKRoomh, Oeoren-st, rosldenee 
▼ v north end of George-et. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and nil fun
eral requisites. This department Is

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dreeaed Lumber db Moulding*, 
Planing <t Matching, turn. 

Ing if Band Sawing,
and all kinds rf Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at works of Ontario Canoe Co*y. ’ w9d4»

PETEBBOEODGH POST OFFIOF

TÜlî 1
.ÏÏÏÏS •7 <0 pm itoe8:5Aiis;• isam
I 1» pm

i Montreal and East, ■
D. AVI R 
ï and West, via I

, Ô. A VL K J
raod^Tr unk, JBast A West
Midland, lneludïeê'**üi 

Poet Offices on the line of 
the Midland Railway (w< 

Mill brook and Port Hoj

II ous » 
10 OU P m
* IS p m 

10 00 p m
1 topm
• ffO p m

Grand Junction, Inched

li5:d4rssklTBSs
4 00pm 
•Upm
itOpm

night

• 00am

Frazervllle a Hprii 
Boboaygeon, 1 not 

3 ridge north A Mooli
Spring vide 
' ad 1ng

Burl e 1 g h ,lnel u d I n g 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haul lain, Burleigh 
Apsley. Chandoe, UlysdaTe, 
Paudasn and Cheddar, on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and

Warsaw. Including I 
Douro, Hall's Glen 
“toaey Lake, dally...

Oroyvtoek And Blau------
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, Wed-
eedaye and Saturdays......
Street Letter Boxes.......

do do do ...........
British Malls, per Cana

dian line, every Wednesday
Via New vorki Mondays ! 
Winnipeg North-West 

1 lories, British Oolam
end stations on C. P. B,bta,*

• foam 
4 fop a* 

11 fo a m

1 00pm
;s;s
ÎÎ8Î5
ilia

Dally Line to Rochester.;))

THE 8TEAHEE

2sro^sE3vr_A.3sr
(A. DUNLOP, toaster).

VJL ,LJ‘ MAKE HER KEGUIsAK TRIPS OB

arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
tbe east and west; connecting at Rochester with the N*w York Central. Northern Cent
ral, and Erie Bell'------------- ------------ - -
division of the Rn_ 
burr Hallway from
“ottt KtolflO Will U.T. Charlotte (port

iways, and tbe Lake Ontario 
bene.Watertown and Ogdens- 
,m All pelais east west aad

‘TftooJI'bany New York. Ac Xe.
Oaaneets with early train ter north .on Tnee- 

days. Thu radars ana Saturdays, at 7 a. m.

Postage to Great Britain be. per | os by each 
| route. Registration Ito, 6c.

Mower Uanaa* granted frem 9 a.m. until 6 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada, 
limited Stales, Groat Britain, German Empire 

j Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland! The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switserlaidr 

j Austria. Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British ladla, Tlctorta. 
(Australia), New South Wales, Tasmania aad 

j New Zealand.
} Dsroemi received aaderjthe regulations of 
! the Post Office Havings' Bank, between the 
heurs of 8 s. m. and • p. m.

Registered Letters most be poeted 15 minutes 
i before tiMt eloee of each; mall, 
i Office sours 8 a. m. td «As p. m., Sundays ex-
;Mpted* _■ersiga rsstsg*.
! Frr Austria, Belgium, Den* xrk, Iceland. 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar. 
Groat Britain and Inland. Groeee IlalyLnx- •”burtLN1'l*’.î?0^U,nreT?- «-«-Vlaai Ner-

JS3tt SïïSS%21‘,“ÎÏSS^
a» Cuba. Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas, ML 
John, St. Croix, Jamacla, Japan and Iforfo 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Pbetal 
Union but the postal rates remain ns eforT 

**“U °* «"!• 1 «M.

Oeieetai In A»lu, A file*, OetaSlcaaixl Am.rl. 
», -xn.pl Hi, FI.rr. a*d lllquetee. Ferais.* 
Fenlea Ouïr, I-nrluciKM Colonie, la Alta, 
Afrlta OMaatea Trlnldta, Hp.nUh ceteelra 
la Afrtea, teuafca and Amerlrm. except Cob. aad Ib)rt an»., Httalte Hilllera.au fa

AamaUa, Haw BtrataUllMDfllfilHl ( Fttlin IS cpn
New Zealand, via. Ban 1

S5ur WWS4W"IÀ ”
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House Cleaning!
We would call the a'.tehtion of 
the public to the fact that we 

carry a full line of

Ready flixedPaints
aim Brunhes consisting of

Fetnt, WhUewaeh. Calcirn- 
iainff, Stove, anti a General 

Line of Scrub».

BROOMS, ETC., ETC.

lytMCa,
Crystal Wo*. 411 Oeoree-at.

ROBERT FAIR.

rrehaMIMn.
lüodersU to freeh wwtberly wtode;

tlly fair and warm* with a 
"few local showers.

Novelties ii Every Departieot.

Whatever your needs may be don’t make a 
•election without first seeing what we offer
U onr DrneOoode and Trimming. Depart-

In eat Waak Drees Fabric Department,
In ear Glove and Hosiery Department, 
laoar Laet and Ladies'Heekwanr Depart

ment.
oor Steple ÇÿgMut ment, 
oar Uud ^putBMot, 
ear Tailoring Department, 
ear Millinery Department, 
ear Mantle ead Wrap Department, 
ear Dnm and Mantle-roakiag D.part

is ear Carpet and Floor Oildotb Opart, 
■mat,

la ear Certain Hoosefarnishings Depart-

Our Importation» this season steal all others. 
We bare everything that in n-w in Style. Tex- 
lure and Color.

Lace Curtains
-------AT TEE-------

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 GEORGE STREET.

W.W.J0HNST0N
Is now showing a SPLENDID 
Assortment of Lacc Curtains, 
commencing at 5<tc. per set. 
Bound with Tape at 60c. and 
80c. per pair. Splendid Value.

W. W. JOHNSTON.
410 GEORGE STREET.

CBauteV.
\\TANTED—Thrue honest, poshing men In 
TV your vicinity ; special Induce mente "How 

last selling specialties. Don’t delay. Malar . 
and expenses from atari. Hrown tiros., Co 
tlnental Nurse rise, Rochester, N.Y. 3U ,

OWNERS WANTED.
rpHBRE are at present In pound A ah burn- 
1 hem. 2 HSIFBBS sod e STEER. Parties 
proving property bimi paying expenses can 
have same on applying to JOHN ORA ID. 
Constable, Ashburnham, 3U114

A Reliable * Experienced Nurse.
OPEN to engagement». 16 years experience 

at Beaverton an<l Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to MRS W. A. «TAUNTON, 

box 44V, Peterborough, or residence, 2B* Towns- 
end-ec _______ _________6n»os dtW

BOARD.

Accommodation for-a or 4 gentlemen 
bosrders. Also table boarders at MRS 

GUY’S, M MtesrarUsL dim

BOARDERS WANTED.
/COMFORTABLE 
V weekly boarder
W- HOOK. S» Sin

boarders, also day boarders. Ml 
*— "mooe-nt. cor. of Stowart-et.

_ ALEHMKN- We wish a few men to sell our 
O roods by sample to the wholesale and re
tail trade. Largest maoufrs In our lloe. En- 
close «-rest stamp Wages #3 per day.-* Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced lor wages, advertising, cte. Cents* 
rial Man'p'u. Co., Cl---------------------NCI.NMATI, OHIO.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NUK.SK.

Having given up boarding hooae, has res
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, a lulls now 
ready for engageaient». Apply at residence 
56* Wator-et. - I yd

f»r g«l« »r t» «trwt.
FOR SAAB.

LOT on fiwwuey-st.. Immediately north oi 
the residence of II. A. Hammond. Ksq.. 
* ft, 3 In. froulage by II* ft. deep. First-class 

let In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac . IVterborougb. djttll

HOUSE TO LET.

A LA ROE and very warm HOUSE nearly 
opposite Mr.T.U. HAZUm on Water 
st. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold 

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Uarrlster.

%SR8-A. T®o

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Trade Is on ne, every day 

from this ont we shall be kept tmey-ia supplying 
Mm needs of our old end new customers. 

Scarcely e day passes hot we receive packages
of New Goods especially le Millinery and MOI 
lorry Trimming. New at“>pn taking ^ ^ 
sf those bought earlier, and at lower prices. To 
keep posted in what Is being shown, you need 
to visit oar establishment weekly. , ■—— 

Like an opening nee. our Drew Goode end 
Trimmings show, beauty at every eight, the 
colors bleed together so perfectly Moss, Sage 
and Nile Greene, still hold in favor. Terra Cotta 
Bine, Greys, Dove and Reside Shades are ae 
much sought after ae ever. In onr. Black Goods 
department we are showing a new voHeof jelotb, 
fine light and durable, ju«t the drees for an old 
lady, mock nicer than the nune veilings.

It needs to be repeated and remembered that 
in all goo le and most emphatically In Cotton 
Goode we keep e most complete stock. Where 
will yon find the variety of Cmttonedes, Shirt- 
ngy. Ticks, he , yon find with us. not less then 

sixty different patterns of Shillings at prices ae 
low ae tbs lower*. At the Ribbon counter you 
are almost always sore to find exactly what you 
want for Dram or Millinery u«e.

Our Stock of Neck Frillinge le very choice 
being different to what is usually «hows, we 
mport them from • different market.

When house-cleaning yon may find you re
quire a new carpet. We show a been Jnl 
Tapestry at M> i. I«*»wer and higher qualities 
according to rood value.

The rush Ion u. in onr Tailoring Départ
ent. Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 

please the eye acd pocket» of our patrons 
Beet satisfaction in a fit always given.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sian Or Tnn Golden Lion. 90 O morue 

Strut, Peterborough

FOR
â positive 

tE

ONLY!

HOME, DEAR HOME.
MuRK NEW HOMES. Those want- 

_ _ Ing liomeN on easy terms, should In
terview the scores of men who have bought 
from me. I’ll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

100!

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

T«* DWELLING of U. A. Hammond, E»q , 
■ on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors. Ae., Peterborough. d56lf

FOR SALE.
LOT. NORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

laid out by J.J. Hartley,.on Oommunlea-
I U Imu 21 and 22 Car Hale A venae. Ashburnham; 
I All these are all good lota. Prices Low and 
Terms easy.

! tf-dW-wM (RlSMSC ITITMKM.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

GeOMOE AND SlMOOB STItEKTS.

in Silk and Tafletn, &c.,

KNITTING WORKS
382 Ceorge-st.

Ur to ghoerti/enffwiRl.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE
Dry, Two and Four feet long. Delivered 

to any pert of the Town.
ALFRED ■«DONALD.

Point 81- Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
Tblemionb Connection. lm-dSS

WINDOW SHADINGS !
THE FETERB0R0U6R BOOKSTORE

is just opening out Another Consignment of Opague
Window Shadings.

Decorated with 
Handsome Dados 

or plain with 
Fringe.

BEAUTIFUL
X.IJSTE19

Latest
SHADES

required put up 
without 

any delay.

ALBUMS ! ALBUMS !
We have received samples of our import order of Plush and 
Leather Albums. A Splendid Line of Imported Albums now 

in Stock. Any one requiring an Album should call and 
. — see our prices and styles.

J. R. STRATTON.
(Late A. L Davis & Co.)

-----------ISTHl^W-.—

SPRING GOODS
TH01ASJELLTS.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IK EVERY MAKE

Dree Goods U Combination, Bilk Warp 
Honriottos Wool Warp Honriottos, Cub- 
mono, Tweed Strip*, Wool Borden, 
Foule Serge», Ion' Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clone*, Jersey Cloth, Wool Belge», 
Wool Strip*, to , Linings, Trimmings, 
Buttons, to., to Match oil Dram Goods.

TH08- KELLY.
350 OMOBOB STRUT -

jr We will not repeat any order for theee 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cutoria.
Gtic TDailç TRcvicw.

FRIDAY. MAY 17 18*9.

FIRK-SWEIT ST. SAUVEUR.
THE LOSSES AGGREGATE OVER HALF 

A MILUON.

•erne ef the Insurance Cmpanles Hard 
Mil Dergt Wallas* hll’.l Alive bel 
Ml» Injuries Prebably FafoL

Qureev Mbv is. 
Hi» hr. raged until nearly noon end about 

600 buildings were burnt, mostly small wooden 
tenement* Over 1000 |iereon» were forced to 
caihp out in the fields, the remainder fiudinr 
•belter with trtoids in the city.

The Dominion Government having been ap
pealed to ha. placed the new armory and old 
court bouse at the disposal of the homeless. 
Premier Mercier and several other gentlemen 
visited the scene this morning and supplied 
the poorer people with food. Tins Local Ut. - 
ernu.entwifl hold a meeting to decide upon 
tovanurea for the relief of the sufferers.

The total loss is estimated at 9000,000. In
surances are as follows :

I 2.300 Lancashire ......... 92000
British A 
London 1_____
AgrtchurKWatf(Wa

. 12.300 Hartford. . 
8.UUI ScottishUal
Aouo Cltisene.

ertown)......... SM00 UAL
N. B Sc Sler.. . 11.000 Quebec 
Western........... 6.000 Imperia

15.500 L. AL. AU........* 1400
------- Quebec....... ........ 6000

......................    Imperial......... 6500
Glasgow Si L.... 90,000

Major Short of “It ’ Battery was killed and 
Sergt. Wallack fatally injured by a prema
ture explosion while blowing up a house in at
tempting to stay the progress of the flames. 
Major Short’s body is charred beyond recog
nition. The remains will be taken to Kings
ton for burial. ^

| Major C. J. Short was one of the best 
knowu officers of the permanent corps in the 
Iknniiiioo. He was a thorough soldier and 
io the Northwest rebellion commanded the de
tachment from "B" Battery attached to the 
Battleford column under Col. Otter, and com
manded the artillery in the attack on Pound- 
Maker at Cut Knife, where he served the 
Gatling gun himself. Hew* an ideal artillery 
officer, and on bis way bfck to Battleford did 
his beet to cheer the wound#* Afterwards he 
was a regular visitor at the hospital, and many 
a dainty morsel* prepared for the wounded 
game from Major Short's own quartern]

Mills a
OTHER FIRES.

■e In
Lucknow, May 16.—Last night the mills 

owned by R. McCarroll and tented by 
Mitchell Bros, were burned with all the 
machinery. Alex. McKay’s reeidence near the 
mill was also ooosumedT'the inmates escaping 
with little more than their clothrng. Esti
mated loss about SÙ00G, no insurance.

A Blase at »6. Hilt/.
St. Catherines, May 16—The residence of 

Jam* Grogan. Maple-street, was burned on 
Wednesday evening. Two adjoining houses 
were slightly damaged. Low about 91000. 
Mr. Grogan's mother, who was in feeble 
health, narrowly escaped being burned.

A Mere Denial berth Felhaas-
Norm Pelham. May 16.—W. H. Gan-old’• 

general store was burned Tuesday night. 
Nothing wee saved, as the fire had ob
tained complete control of the premises. 
Insurance on the building and contents, $1200. 
Cause of the fire ie at present unknown.

Belleville, May 16.—Five hundred 
men are at work on the railway between 
Tam worth and Tweed.

Rev. A. M. Pope has keen asked by 
official board to remain as pastor of 
HoDowat-strest Methodist Omz 

Alwtlda Nimmonde, aged 10, was drown
ed at Tweed la* night. The child's parents 1 
live In that village.

L. O. L. No. 1356, Roeemore, has passed 
resolutions condemning those Protestant 
members who voted against CoL O'Brien’s 
motion on the Jesuit MIL 

A boy named Thomas Hyland, aged 8, 
yesterday stole a watch sod chain belong
ing to Miee McCaffrey, a teacher in the 
Central School, of wh ch he is » pupil, 
whilst she was absent front the department 
for a few minutes. The Chief of Police 
forced the young thief to confess and recov
ered the articles from the place in which 
they had been hidden. The Police Magis
trate did not punish the boy because of his 
tender years but admonished him In severe

the

The Dairymen** Board of Trade was re- 
organised to-day with these officers : Pre
sident, Wet McLaren; First Vice, James 
McComb; Second Vice, M. Robinson; Sec
retary-Treasurer, B. C. McCargar. Offer
ing»—779 boxen, sales at IQ to v}, bulk at 
the latter figure*.

Why WaMrnp Was Billed.
LrrcHrrxLn, III, May 16.—On April 1,1888, 

Samuel Wald run was shot while standing in 
Ibis doorway. He was a prominent cltiseo, 
and the murder caused great excitement. 
Every clue was followed, but the murderer 
was never arrested. Yesterday Taylor 
Waldrop, a brother of the victim, reoeevsd a 
letter from a relative in 8k Louia, saying that 
he was the murderer. The writer says he 
killed Samuel Waldrop for an unnatural 
offense. Five hundred dollars has been offered 
for the arrest of the assassin.

8t. Paul. Mian., May 16.—A Helena spec
ial to The Pioneer-Press says that the Repub
licans concede the oootrol of the Montana con
stitutional convention to the Democrats by 
from 3 to 5 majority. The Herald (Repebli-

, 1 Labor and 1 Independent.

Grandi Rapid*. May 16.—An English syn- 
Ucete is negotiating for the purchase of seven 
wareriee here and one in Muskegon. The 
Nicer given will aggragate 8700,000. Thorn 
tow in the bncinws will retain a me-third

PERPETUAL PENSIONERS.
MR. GOSCHEN’8 COMMUTATION PRO

POSAL SUSTAINED-

Ten Irish M. F.’s Mow In Jail ss6 are In 
Om4 Health — Dublin's tight Brer a 
lepeb-The La her Troubles

London, May 16.—In the House of Com 
moos this evening Mr. Bradlaugh's motion 
opposing the Government pttmosal to coinm its 
perpetual pensions was rejected, 264 to 206 
Mr. Brad laugh urged the abolition of pensions 
hat ing an unworthy origin, like llune of the 
Dukes of Grafton and Richmond. Mr. Han- 
bury (Conservative) in seconding the motion 
insisted that a distinction ought to be drawn 
between pensions arising from public service 
and thoee due to private dishonor. It wat 
monstrous that the families of Nelson and 
Nell Gunrntie should receive the same treat
ment. The effect of the division is to enable 
all perpetual pensioners to commute at 27
years' purchase. _________

All Knjsylag lieed Health.
London. May 16.—In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. Balfour, Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, stated that ton Irish members of the 
House are now in prison for offences under 
the Crimes Act. lie said they are all enjoying 
good health. __________

Bil lea’s Progress la Am* tret la.
London, May 16.—Mr. Dillon telegraphs 

from Australia that immense meetings have 
been held at Ballarat under the snspicgs of 
the Irish deputation, and that grand donation» 
to the Irish fund have been received.

A Fight Bver a Leper.
London, May 16.—The Health Committee 

of Dublin is conducting a stubborn fight with 
the Government authorities over the case of a 
patient afflicted with leprosy. The leper, who 
was formerly a soldier, is in the last stages of 
the disease at Hardwick Hospital. The com
mittee is desirous of securing hie removal to 
Netley Hospital or to Canada, but the author
ities object to his being taken to either place 
and there the matter stends.

Aristocratie Camhtera.
London, May 16.—The action of the police 

in the matter of club arrests in London has 
stirred the usually apathetic clenrr into activ
ity. A committee of the Lower House of the 
Canterbury Convocation has submitted an ex
haustive report on the evils of gambling, ac
companied by a profusion of suggestions, the 
adoption of which would tend to tl»e ultimate 
suppression of the vicious practice. Chief 
among theee suggestions is one showing what 
great strides eould be made toward the nappy 
result aimed atif the nobility would take suffi 
gient interest in the welfare of their inferiors 
in rank to set the needed example. This sug
gestion is amusing, iu view of the circumstance 
leading V» the raids on the Adelphi end Field 
clubs on Sunday morning.

The eldest eon of one of the Cabinet Minis
ters recently confessed to his father that he 
had been in the habit of gambling at hie club, 
the result of bis ventures being that besides 
losing all hie ready cash, fellow-memhere of the 
club held his notes for the aggregate sum of 
430,000. These notes had become due and the 
young man besought hie father to pay them in 
order to save his honor. The parent yielded 
to hie son’s entreaties and paid the untea. Ha 
then took the matter in hand on his own ac
count and ordered the police to suppress the 
games at the clubs hie son had indicated as 
the ones in which he had lost hie money. The 
result was that many of the young man’s 
friends were arrested, and they are naturally 
very bitter in their characterization of the cal
low nobleman s conduct.

-The Canadian cattle 
The Lake Nepi eon's 

u Not a 
The

London, May 16. 
season is opening well, 
cargo of 800 head met ready sale, 
single beast was lost on the voyage.
Lak# Superior with 690 head is expected in a 
few days. An idea prevails that («rices here 
will be much higher than last season, but The 
Canadian Gazette refers to the enormous im-

I«iris of frozen mutton, and beef, and warns 
dominion exporters to avoid a speculative 

rush on etockgor space. ^ ,

London, May 16.—The Lord Mayor’s visit 
to Paris is a great success. In the forced ab
sence of Lord Lyttoo the Lord Mayor of Lon
don hue been accepted by the French as the 
envoy-extraordinary of the English people. 
President Carnot, Tirard and others treated

sore about the national "boycott” the 
bit ion. He will probable return later In

"'** wiil nut be f$lly Ir_
promisee to be one of

state. Tbêwxhibitieu w 
till June. Mr. Edison p 
th/lions of the exhibé tic

Bekun. May 16.- 
day received a d 
mineowner*. who | 
mining troubles.

__ win
Of Wte

I their aid

A De4lleu*cw| Meped Far.
Berlin, May 16.—Hundreds of striking 

miners at Essen have been sworn In as special 
officers at their own request. At Dortmund 
hundreds of strikers resumed work to-dsy 
without opposition. Negotiations betwsto 
the employers and employee have been begun 
and the probabilities are that a settlement of 
the differences will soon be ranched.

Exploded by UgBtuIng.
Berlin, May 16.—The powder i 

the foi trees of Konigstein, Saxony, 
struck by lightning, which caused ah __ 
sioiL The magazine contained Ihouean# of 
•hells. The sentry on duty epoBped. 
down In houses in adjacent villages were 
tered. ________ _

Pahid, May 16.—The capital of* the new 
Comptoir dTsoompte. which is 40.000,000 
fran*, has b*on subscribed thrice, chiefly by 
shareholders in the old concern.

Purely Private.
Vienna, May 16.-In the Reiohhlat ( 

Premier Von Taafe stated that the I 
Catholic Congres» was purely private 
would not affect the friendly relations II 
Austria and Italy.

York. Pa., May 17.—In the United 
Brethren Conference the plan of licensing 
the women to preach was adopted. It was 
resolved that no minister shall preach more 
than three consecutive yearn at one point 
without the cos sent of the conference. 
The Breeders, presided over by Bishop 
Wright, agreed to elect four bishops to 
•end greetings to the Wwdeynn Conference 
and to call a congress of Christian churches 
In the fall. At a meeting of visiting mini
sters and laymen resolutions were adopted 
protesting against the action of the eecedere 
and declaring that they ought to be enjoined 
from using the name of theRenomlnatSh.

Mr, Gladstone HueUnen.
New You. M*y 17__ The following

reply fro* Mr. Wm. R. OUdetoe. hu Ura 
reel red by . n*wip.p.r nndict. In XhU 
city to sn offer by the syndicate to pey thst 
dUtingnllbed gentlcmnn «23,000 for twwty- 
Are nrtlcl* on nbjoota of dumt IntonM i

“At *y ^.tb# stock of brain pow*doe 
not wu bDnia, ud peblio rails upog 
my tints Ison ms only s tonstl* 
tedlspessol All lies ft s ratios ol 
Is, thsrsfon, I ben ffnUly decided, 
bsyood my pwmw.tsj "

kr&i

1.000 Indies wanted to teat the quality of 
them fine New Teas al M. R. Kidd's. e

was made last night tov 
No. 36 on the Fitchburg 1

■tones beyondI distance beyond 8b« 
I ties and sleepers on | - PnIK by 

sk. If the

THE GALT HOLINESS CASE.
Censldsrei by the Dyaed-lhe Befendanie’ 

Appeal Btsuslssed.
Bow MANY i LIA, May 10 —Al the meeting of 

the Presbyterian Synod yesterday afternoon 
the Gall holiness case was taken un. The 
part es in the case were called to the bar and 
the papers read, the latter takioe up much 
time, as the literature of the case has become 
voluminous.

Mr. J. K. Cranston spoke in support of the 
appeal from the decision of the Presbytery of 
Guelph and was followed by Mr. J. D. Cran
ston. Both speeches i epudiated the imputa
tion of holding and teaching absolute and per
fect holiness. X

Rev. I>r. Middiemi##, in defence of the 
action takvu by the session of Knox Church, 
Gall, and the Presbytery of Guetoti. said that 
the agitation of this question in Knox Church 
is fraught with danger if net disaster. l)rr 
Middlemise gave an account of the suces stive 
steps taken in dealing with the appellants by 
the session of Knox Church, Galt, He fur
ther said sin bring in man and putting forth 
its power is not of God. The fullest provision 
is made for its destruction, but God does not 
bestow all st once what He might bestow. He 
could, if He pleased,ordain that man should bt 
sinless on bis con version, or take him to heaven. 
But he does not. It is not the question can Hr, 
but dore He impart such grace, that roau can 
live without sin. This Church baa always 
held that God has not promised to extinguish 
the evil principle in the heart in this life, but 
lias left that to the end of time with each indi
vidual. But the appellants held the .t God does 
this and that they enjoy entire freedom from 
sin,which is a direct denial of the standards of 
the Church. We all believe that all who are 
born of God do not commit sin. that is, live 
under the dominion of sin. The appellants 
fail to distinguish between the in habitation of 
sin and the dominion of sin—that is one <4 
their chief errors. Dr. Middlrmies, in sum 
ming up, said : First, they hold and insist on 
disseminating views contrary to the standards 
that men can live without sin. Second, 
that tliese views are dangerous, inasmuch that 
a man thinks he is sinless when he is not so. 
Third, that they have tolAeU rights- -aecurded 
them and have been dealt with in all kindness. 
He concluded by indicating the undesirable 
practical results that are likely to flow from 
the ideas of the appellants.

Dr. Torrence tildmvd the Synod in de
fence of the action taken by tbe Presbytery of 
Guelplu He showed from the sixth end other 
sections of the Confession of Faith that 
the views of tbe appellants were contrary 
to the doctrines of the subordinate stand
ards of the Presbyterian Church. He 
concluded by referring to the teaching of 
Scripture on the nature of sin, with which the 
opinions of the appellants are al variance, and 
asked that tbe Synod dismiss the appeal and 
reaffirm the decision of the Presbytery of 
Guelptu

Rev. Alexander Jackson spoke in answer 
to the appeal on behalf of tbe Session of Knox
Church.

Messrs. J. K. and J. D. Cranston briefly re
plied, and questions were put by several mem
bers of the court.

The appeal was finally dismissed and the 
action of the Guelph Presbytery sustained. 
The appellants gave notée» that they still Ap
peal to the General Assembly.

SMITH AND HIS WIFE-

Hamilton, Maj 16.—A rather distressing 
case came up at the Police Court this morn
ing. Mrs. Smith charged her husband, John 
Smith, with assault. Joel before the 
case was called Mrs. Smith went into 
a fit and was carried out of court. 
It is alleged that Smith left hie wife 
and went to live with the Ketcham woman, 
who acted as his housekeeper. The assault ie 
not very serions, but the cause of it 
worried Mrs. Smith considerably. She 
naturally objected to her husband having 
another woman keep house for him. There 
was a marked difference in the appearance of 
the women. Poor Mrs. Smith was dressed 
very shabbily, while Miss Ketcham wore an 
elegant dress and looked quite respectable. 
Smith himself was well dressed. His wife and 
family live on Concession-street, but since be 
has taken up with the other woman they have 
been neglected. He wanted tbe magistrate to 
issue a summons against hie wife for throwing 
boiling water on him. Mise Ketcham laid a 
charge against Mrs Smith for calling her in
decent names. The cases will be beard to
morrow morning. ~~ __________

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
■r. VaskMuhacii Annual Tenr-Bis Ex

cellency • Dnmaserlng
Ottawa, May 16»-4tlr. Vankoughnet, 

Deputy Minister of Indian leaves to
morrow on his annual tour through the Norths 
west and British Columbia to impact the con
dition of the Indians on the reserves, as well 
as to look into the manner in which supplies 
are supplied by the c«ntractors.

His Excellency the Governor-General and 
the Ticé-regal party are expected to leave for 
the Metapedia in a few days, where he will re
main during the summer months.

The civic board of works has decided that 
the tm*ee*it system of taxation under the local 
improvement bylaw for drainage ie unsatis
factory, and has recommended to the city 
council that, in order to more equalize the 
rates of taxation, the Ontario Legislature be 
asked to grant the city power to increase the 
rate of taxation for these purposes.

Sir Leonard Tilley is expected here to-night. 
He intends going to the Pacific Coast, the 
first time that he has ever visited British 
Columbia. *

AN ALLEGED BIQAMI8T-
Jsremlah Fewer Duggan Jailed fer Basing 

Twe Wives.
Hamilton, May là—1This morning Detec

tive Cimi|ibell went to St. Catharines after 
Jeremiah Power Duggan, who was arrested 
there on a charge of bigamy. Ihiggan is n 
plaster-1 and has been living at St. Catharines 
for noun* time. In 1874 he was a resident of 
Dunn ville, where he was married to Mias 
Hannah Clark by Rev. Henry Hughes, a 
Methodist minister. Jeremiah endured 
his first wife until the latter part of Decem
ber, 1885, when he deserted her and made loro 
to Mise Mary Brad I of Watordown. He 
made good progress in hie love-making and 
obtained Mies Bradt'a consent to a hasty 
marriage. They were united on Jan. L 1886. 
by Rev. O. O. Johnston. Duggan soon got 
tired of bis second wife and deserted her. lie 
has got himself into a boat now, as both the 
Injured woman are after hie scalp. They are 
united against him._______________

Browning Acrkksl al D4. Annea
Ottawa, May 1Ü.—News has just been 

received of a drowning accident which oc
curred at St. Annea the day before y ester- 
pay, whereby two young men from HuH 
named Gervais and Pelletier loet their lives 
while loading a barge. At the place where 
the barge was anchored there was a strong 
current and from some cause the barge 
lurched a little, precipitating Pelletier into 
the water. Hie partner plunged in to his 
rescue, but both were swept away and 
drowned in view of their fellow workmen. 
TTte two unfbrtunLte men had only been 
married about a year and were brothers-in
law. _

TO SUCCEED HI8 FATHER.

Montreal. May 
i to-dsy to I

■ . 16.—In the election in 
Compton to-day to fill the vacancy in tbe 
Dom.niun House caused by the death of the 
late Hon. J. H. Pope Mr. Rufna Pope (Coo. k 
sou of tits late Minister of Railways and 
Canals, was returned by about 830 majority 
over Mr. Mi >(UM

■• opposition to McMillan.
WiNNjpxo. May 1A — At the Conservative 

meeting to-nikbi no candidate waa nominated 
to oppose CuL McMillan's election in Centre

see. vroum aeon in IDerweed, ». Y.
Chicago, May 16.-Chief of Police Hubbard 

today received» telegram from John Cum 
■lug. St. Cethanaaa, Out.,Chief of Fbliee 
there, stating that Dr. Cronin tree seau hi 
Sherwood. N Y., an May IS, and elating that

TOPICS FROM TORONTO.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES AT 

WYCKLIFFE COLLEGE.

ThefTrne Blues Itnlta FlntahaB-A Hew 
«"•liege fee Beys—The Moeebaneh In
quest Opened.

Toronto, May 17.—The corporation of 
Trinity University met yesterday and 
adopted the report of the epeciitl committee 
appointed to prepare a scheme for raising 
a fund for the enlargement and improve
ment of the college buildings and for other 
purpose* together with n circular embody
ing an appeal for a sum of 970,000 for theee 
object*. Subscriptions to the amount of 
fhOOU have already been promised.

Coroner Duncan opened an inquest into 
the cause of the death of Mrs. Roeebawch, 
15 Mission-avenue, at the Willard Hotel, 
corner of Teraulay and tierrard, yesterday 
mcrnii'g. A jury was empannelled and 
after viewing the body an adjournment was 
made till Monday to allow the defectives 
who have charge of the case to bring for
ward testimony. The coroner explained 
the nature of the case to the jurymen. It 
is understood that the death of Mrs. Rose- 
bench was < ccaeionod by an attempt to

Coure abortion. Her husband, who ai
ded the inquest, was much agfioted over 

the tragic affair which has left in his hands 
the sole care of three small children.

The annual session of the Ontario Grand 
Lodge of True Blues was finished yesterday. 
Brother Newman, Grand Master, presided. 
These officers were elected : Brother M cr
éait, Associate Deputy Grand Master for 
Lindsay ; Slater Mrs. William Teaadale, 
Associate Grand Chaplain for Merrittea; 
Geo. Worrell, Associate Grand Secretary ; 
Mrs. William Robson, Associate Grand 
Treasurer, Hamilton. The following re
ceived the degree D.D.G.M: William 
Teeedale, Wentworth ; James Mas
tics, Ixmdon ; G. K. HU1, Toron
to; Wm. McKee, Frontenac; J. Sloan, 
Vcterboro West; J. Jackson, Hastings; J. 
J. Gibson, Ontario; Miles 8. Plunder, Lam 
nox and Addington; J. J. Shaw, Victors*; 
Thou. Cann, Northumberland ; A If. H. 
Monkmen, Manitoba and the Northwest; 
H. lteinhart, Wentworth; J. McMillan, 
Fast Durham; J. F. McGill. West Dur
ham; A. Manning, East Peterboro. A 
letter was read from the Citizens’ Commit
tee and the different delegates furnished 
with literature and petitions to commence a 
campaign for disallowance of the Jesuit Bill, 
or forthe dissolution of the Dominion 
House. The lodge then rone to the Blue 
Apron degree and discerned the advisability 
of extending the degree to Indien. It wan 
unanimously agreed to do no and a com
mittee waa appointed to i 
grec form. Tne k 
Catharines o 
189a

The vote to-morrow on the bylaw for 
9600,000, In addition to the million dollars 

* * '* erection of the pro-
ity buildings.

lodge will meet st St 
son the aeoood Tuesday of May,

already on hand for the e 
posed new municipal and 
will be one of the largest 
money bvF 
equally dfv

Opinion is ah 
-one party contending t 
would build a fine soo

the

Muir, Judge Macdonald, Chartes 
Q.C., 8. HT Blake, Q.C., N. W. 

e, R. S. Gord, V. Croyn, J. Herbert

Court House and 
should be modified, and the other party 
contending that the present plane are the 
most desirable and should be serried out 

A new college for boys is about to he 
established in St. Catharines. The first 
general meeting of shareholders was held 
yesterday. Mr. T. R. Merritt, Vice-Pro 
rident of the Imperial Bank, was chairman 
over a large and influential gathering. Rid
ley College, as it will be called, will have a 
close connection with the Provincial Uni
versity. About 960,000have been subscribed. 
The corporation toexpcndingabout6"AOX)on
land and buildings at St. Catharines, where 
the college will be situated. These direc
tors were elected: President, T. R. 
Merritt; Vice-President, A. H. Campbell; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Fred. J.
Directors—Judge Senkler, Jo 
Judge Muir, Jud 
Moss, Q ~
Hoyles, 1_________ _ __
Mason, Robert Jenkins, Geo. 8. Gillespie, 
Robert Gilmor, B. Homer Dixon; Sir W. 
P. Howland, Stapleton Caldecott, Charles 
E. Hooper. The head master, it is under
stood, is to be Mr. J. O. Miller, a graduate 
of Toronto University.

Frank Low and George Campbell ar

rives John and A^F*Cnddy to the scene. 
When they arrived at tbe place of meeting 
all arrangements had been made for the mill, 
hot Campbell, one of the eombatante, had 
not put In an appearance. The officers 
therefore departed, but on their way back 
met the missing pugilist In scab. He was 
fully prepared to take his share in theaflfcay, 
but when the detectives requested him to 
change his mind ho did so. The remark
able part of the affair wan that Grand Trunk 
Constable Harrison wae going with the 

itly with the Idea of wring 
* set-to ii said to beabler, apparently with Um 

r play. The proposed set 
the outcome of sn old fend.
The annual commencement exerrims of 

Vwcklifie C ollege took place Into evening, 
'rindpel Sheraton presented the prizes as 
illows :

ssssaKi.
and E. O. Altche-

J.R.
U M. A Brian—Rober

"MBjrlm-lN, W. O. Ilrilley;
8 Kteutl'.mA> H Model*. &A.

UlMsriMj Tbeotoer. Onnrakl grl*-L, E
886Tdimm.1 mmarr-J. w. J. â*r.wr

AN AWFUL POSSIBILITY.

■» Wra erne T ----
New You, M.t 16.—The wife and mothw 

at WuhinetOB Ir.iiMt Buko., tfe, *1*. 
nain, here em««d in Ui. city, rad 
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“Try Ayer’s Pills”
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.

of Yonkers, N. Y., 
a* a cure for 

chronic Coetivcnaes, Ayer's Pills hare 
wHiwi me front that trouble and also 
Irpsn Gout. If every victim of this dis
ease would heed only three words of 
miné, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These words would be—«Try Ayer's 
Pills.’”

“Bv the use of Ayer’s Pills alone, I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled 'me several 
months. These Pills are at once harmlew 
and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove n specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me in 
better stead.” —O. O. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Pariah, U.

C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 
” I have used Ayer’s Pills for sixteen

^and I think they are the beet Pills 
world. We keep n box of them 

in the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer’s Pilla, I have been 
free from these complaints.”

” I have derived greet benefit from 
Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. 1 took three 
boxas of Ayer’s Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without n box of theaepllls.” — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wls. •

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
* rUTAAKO BT

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., LoweM, Mass, 
•eld by all Dealers la Medidae.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cflstoria.

Œbe 2>aüç IRcvîcw.
FRIDAY. MAT 17. 1»

LAKEFIELO LOCALS.
____ correspondence of the Ureter.

Village CoD.cn.-Th. regular monthly 
meeting of the Town Council woe held In 
the Council Chamber on Monday evening 
Prwent, W. U. Ornement, reeve, Ooune 
Hull. Hendereon. Moor, nod Netoon.
...................................................................: n»d»

was nznangml. A number of eommunlcn- 
tloon were rood. One from Mr. leeec Osr- 
Uutt asking that the Weigh Hesle Com
pany b. Allowed to place the Ac alee on the 
went end of the market square; from Ml. 
tieeree Cochrane asking for protection for 
property owners from vagrant cow», and 
from Mr. fa. Harper aaklng that the 
Council take some action In reference to 
the maintenance of Richard Puraer, were 
referred to committees. The clerk was In
structed to prepare s by-law to comply 
with the request of the Treasurer for en 
Increase of salary. Councillor Hull read 
ten report of the FI canoe Committee re
commending the payment of the following

John Iebleter, wanes ............................... • « »
leans Watson, wegee. are........................... fo n
T. Den ford, wegee....................................... «I
dull and Henderson, expenses to Brant

ford .........................................................  » »
•61 as

The report was adopted. Councillor 
Henderson, Chairman, retd the report of 
the Building Committee, aa follows: — 
“ Your Building Committee have had Mr. 
Peter Baptie. contractor, (for the new town 
and fire hail) alga the contract for the 
same, and he has also handed In the bonds 
properly signed for the completion of said 
work. The work of excavating has si read y 
been commenced for the foundation, and 
your Committee desire the opinion of the 
Council of having n cellar put in. Mr. Peter 
Baptie has agreed to build the cellar and 
run the centre atone wall ihrodgh for the 
sum of one hundred and twenty dollars, 
providing the Council see fit to have the 
work done.” The report was adopted. The 
following report of the Boad and Sidewalk 
Committee was also submitted:—

Obetimmax.—Your Boad and Sidewalk 
Committee would wecommend the appro
priation of the sum of $443.16 for road and 
aide walks for 18», to be spent on the fol
lowing streets, as per amount attached for 
each street :-
<ioee»-st., from Water-st. to end of

Htrleklaad-st............................................ 51 25
.ffrsaetlngsf et....... .................................... > oo
Metd-ti. ................................................
Deen-st..................................................... 6 »
BUhop-tt ..................... ............................. W»
Concesslon-et............................................. 10 »
imllb st............................  » »
Owns SI.....................................   10 00
Brldee-sd.............  » »
WUlTam-st.................................................. 10 «
Ctementi-st................................................ 10 00
Carol!ne-st...........................................  '-* «>
Buriihain st..........................   10 oo
Charlotte-et..-........................................... W «
Know fence................................................ 25 OO

$4»»
The report was adopted, as was also the 

following report, submitted by Councillor 
. Henderson, In regard to tanks:-“ Your 
Committee on the construction of tanks 
advertised by posters, and received three 
tenders, nil of which we consider too much 
money to be applied for tanks, and there
fore would no* recommend the acceptance 
of nay.” The Council then adjourned.

NORWOOD NEWS.

a Meeting #T the Village Ceuneti-ethers 
News Sate*.

A Valuable Bovnm—Mr. Uhna. Dough
ty, who raeldre on the outskirts of the vil
lage. ban a Durham sow which given M 
pound, of milk » day end averages 11 
pounds of better per week. Mot bad for e 
common -village" cow. eh7

RaoKB am Anv—Lest week » young 
daughter of Mr. Deo. Scott, of Aepbodel, 
had tk i misfortune to break an arm. Hbe 
was climbing over e rail fence when .befell 
backward», breaking her right arm near 
the .boulder blade. Dr. Peulgrew wee at 
unee summoned end under hie skillful at
tention the young sufferer Is rapidly reoov- 
'firing.

8TBUCX PI Lightmimo—During the 
thunder storm on Friday lent a large elm 
tree on the farm of Mr. John Kelly, Dom
iner, wen struck by lightning. The tree 
Mande about thirty yards from a barn 
recently erected by Mr. Kelly end wan 
badly shattered. The entire top wet 
knocked off and only about tlfteeo or twenty 
feet remain standing. This portion of the 
tree Is hollow end the electric fluid appear, 
to have traversed thl. natural tunnel Into 
the earth, emerging e few feet from the 
bees of the tree endloUowlog » root which 
It completely demolished. After-leaving 
the root It ran algaag along the cod. tear
ing Imp ae It went, dodged under » very 
large etone which ley In its course and 
wound up by » general frolic In » b.»?ot 
skips end blocks In tee vicinity of the new 
bare, thirty or forty yards from where It 
hret struck.

Picnic -tin May Mth. the Queen’s birth
day. » picnic will be held at Norwood under 
the suspire, of Rot. Father tioowsy In the 
grove opposite the church. Prof. Dou net's 
orchestra will furnish meale end » plat
form has been erected for dancing. A pro
gram meed Caledonian gen,re. for which 
pris* will he awarded, will be carried out, 
end » prise of |« wlu be given to the best 
Jig dearer», lady end gentleman. Dinner 
and tea will he served on the grounds. A 
day of enjoyment may be expected, and an 
arrangement» have been made with the 
O. pTR. tor, return tickets from Peter
borough »t single fare no doubt » large 
number from 1$. town wlU attend.

IWA1AATI0X or Orriez*.—Th. IreUllMiou 
of .Sre* el Court Rob Boy, Na lit, Creadiu 
Order el Fomin., look nUra * WwfamOay 
^■ehA. wh* the MWing officr. w.r.

■s* S: l*♦ Wm. ...........” .............V. cl IL
“ A. David eon............V...V.....V.Ï*... ; It. 8.

- jm. wm.:,*.......A.
wm.ooodridee.............i.....W.

“ c. Brown........... .................... J. W.
p. lItImumi ... * a.

We are pleased to tiate the* C^rt R >b Hoy 
fa la a flooriehiag ooaditine era srtdin* to 
their aoeberw almost daily. They meet on the 
tb id Wpdoeeday of every axaU. Vfailing

Villauk Cot Nviu—A epecial »eeeion of the 
Village Council wae bel 1 In the Town Hell « n 
Monday evening leet. Present,—Reeve Fmlay. 
in the chair ; and Cooncillore Searight 
Reynold», Brotheo end Gumming. Mr. Fit* 
Gibbon appeared before the council in reform, e 
to the location of a cert da indu «try in Nurwo- d. 
Tbe matter wav vo«y favorably euteiUi.. d 
by the council, end a deputation, conefating « f 
the Reeve and Mr. Fitz-tiibboe, wae appointed 
to wait on tbe partiee ami offer liberal in lue. - 
meote to e team the location of the iodu«try in 
Norwtx d. Tbe qotwtton of draining tbe swamp 
and dredging tbe One# now came up for dû* 
eueeekm. This matter, which coroee to tbe lore 
ae rrgulsr ae the eeaeoo#, Would have b»en 
given tbe customer y six months hoist bed it not 
been for the intimation made by Cjondllrr 
Reynolds. He exid he understood that if tbe 
c tubcil did not have tbe work performed at 
once the Bosrd of Health would, acd that they 
might ae well act with good grace ill tbe pre 
ml* * ae not. A number of schemes were pro
posed in connection with thie matter but none 
of them met with approved. It was finally do- 
ctdfd. however, that tbe Clerk ho in»t ucted to 
ask for tenders for tbe work, pot that previous 
to doing sqtbe Cooucil, in a body, go over tbe 
pr-uivl so ae to enable them to act Intolligrfitly 
in the matter. Oo motion of conncillor Cum
min*. Mcoi.ded by councillor S-ahvighf, tbe 
d^rk wae inetruiltd to purchenu 2.0UU font of 
erdar ncsntliog for the eidewalks. The'Iteeve 
eta e l that Mime of tbe retepeyeie were io thr 
habit of herdtrg their caUle on the tireets ao«J 
that the official whuw duty it i« to see that 
wandering bovines are properly taken care of, 
wished to have hk duty distinctly debnrd in 
such caaw. This ere tied consi lerable discasriun
bat tbe o«im enîme oi-ofeiwio» ai«|>eared t » be in 
favor of keeping the c title off the streets eu 
tirely, nxi when brirging them to ami from 
paature. The ad%i«abi!ity of giving the band » 
grant of jtfx) was next taken into consideration 
and the grant was made by the casting vote of 
tbe Iteevej (À»vnc»lior Reynolds moved that 
the council giant the euro of $50 t*> aaaiat in de
fraying the cost of watering the etrevte of the 
village, but the motion wee not scowled. 
After arrangif g a date for ins|«cti*g the Ouse 
the Council adj turned.—Register.

THE SPORTfNQ RECORD.
A 14 twl Chucs Wins the I

ng Hand
It had twelve starters, of which Mr. T. B. 
Miller's bay colt Link Boy wae the favorite. 
He, however, failed to get a place, the Duke of 
Montroeo's bay horse Daxxle. with the odds of 
U to 1 against, winning easily from Recalls, 
who just beat Helmaley out for the plaee. 
Conditions:

The Doncaster Spring Handicap Plate of 
1000 sore, by eubeertption of » eova each. 10 ft 
and only 5 if declared; winners of any handicap 
of the value of MO so vs after May 1, 7 lb of two 
or one of 8» sore 10 lb extra ; second to receive 
60 and the third 35 so vs out of tbe Hate. The 
straight mile. 38 robe.
Duke of Montrose’s b h Daxxle. A by See Saw, 

dam by Adventurer— Wildflower.»....„ I 
Mr. J. H. Houlde worth's oh e Regalia, 8,tf

Springfield—Wood Anemone,91........... 1
General Owen Williams' be Helmeley.â,*»!

Beaudeeert—Rufford Maid. »................... 8
Nine others ran Including Mr. J. B. MUler'e 

bay colt Link Boy. 3 yruTbr Rotherblll-Loet
Link _________

Aiment a reliure at riplka 
Baltimobb. May ML—The Maryland Jockey 

Club lost money on Its spring meeting. The 
attendance was very light and tbe racing only 
fair. But for the Maryland horses the meeting 
would have been a failure financially and other
wise. A few outsiders who run at Ivy City 
name oo here, aa did also a number of half 
mite-track plugs, but the ptak of 
•tables remained away. Again aa 
the Jockey Club been called upon 
lie ■ takes and purees hut the old til 
which predominates refugee to 
younger and more progress!' 
sport has been gradually di 
nothing.

A little______over flt.000 wae paid out to the
nere of tbe different events at Pimlico, J. A It 
A- II Monte received SÎM0; Davie A Bâti. 
81735: Mart Jordan. $1070: J. J. 
fci0;D. H. Kernaghan, $8»|B &
WC’- Daily. $780; W. _
Monte. F10: Odea Bowie.
McCoy, |M0LJoha---------

In the West.
T . May 1A-Albert Hamm of

--------- Moffiau t ranoCee.
yeoterdayto oompote

Tacoma. W, _ . __
Halifax and Henry Ptiweoe of 
the oarsmen, arrived here yei
with OCoeaoraaf *-----
Saturday. Ail of

DrgjOJ.l^M^ta
live board ot the Associa 
Mou—- to-day. after ot 
Grand Rapide waa eel

clu^.dafbôH

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION GAMES.
At Buffxloi Buffalo 0, Toronto^ 6.
At Hamilton i Hamilton 14^ London O,
At Syracuse:
At Rochester: Rochester 10„Toledo 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 16, Chicago

12.

. Hamilton 14, London I 
Syracuse 7, Detroit 6.
: Rochester 15,,Toledo 
fAL LEAGUE GAMES.
Ms: Philadelphia 16, Chi

At Boston: Boston 14. Pitteburg 4.
At New Yor$: New York 6,Cleveland 3, 
At Waehingtoa t Washington 3, Indian

L*.
6, Columhue fo. 

I, Brooklyn 7.
• aty 17, Alfa.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION GAMES.
At Cincinnati: Cincinnati 4, Baltimore 
At Louisville i Louie ville f 
At 8te Louie : 6t- Louie 9,
At Kaneae City “

le tics 9. _________
Cernes Tw-day.

a
Kûtiônal-League'r Chlamo at Washington, 
leveland at Boston, Pitteburg at New*York, 
d tana polie at Philadelphia.
-------------------- -—«—*-*-ti at 6t Louie,

-tat Clactn-

THE GREY GOODS COMBINE.
A New Lease wf Life far the Manufactnrare’

Montreal, May 14.—The Dominion Grey 
Cotton Manufacturers’ Aaeociatioo have enter
ed upon a new lease of life as a result of their 
recent meetings, for although the matter ie 
not formally settled yet practically it fa. The 
amended regulations aa agreed upon by the 
meeting contain the following clauses which it 
i* claimed are necessitated by the greet ad
vance in the price of new cotton :

All mills manufacturing grey cotton must 
enter into tbe association before tbe rules 
can be binding. An executive committee ie 
appointed to regulate tbe production of tbe 
mills pro rata according to the requirements 
of.the trade of the country. If aay mill 
manufacture more than it ie allowed, the ser
pine must be exported from the country or 
•old tor printing purposes. No mik shall run 
more than 60 hours per week for home trade. 
No mill shall produce more than 75 per cent, 
of their full product for home trade. Not 
more then 3 per cent, of tbe total production 
may he classed ae seconde, any excess must 
not be disposed of without the sanction of the 
association and tbe discount off seconds ie to 
be 6 percent.

The discount for pre-payment shall not 
exceed 9 per cent per annum and thie only for 
payments not later Wan the tenth of each 
month. All deliveries after Sept. 1 ebalt be 
for three months’ terme. All goods for 36 in. 
and under now under order shall be delivered 
by Nov. 1. Each mill shall enter into a bond 
at the rate of $10 per loom covered by a de
mand note of the company. If any company 
lade to pay all or part of aay fine imposed by 
the association the president guarantees to pay

Goode for printing aw 
n« of thi

It Shines For All !

Bough Bros 
Throw off 
3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits

Nats nnd Cups. 
Buots 4 Shoes.

The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the aun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and ia gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, tor 

■hot or cold, wet or dry.

Light, Easy Fitting, Attractiveyour winter duds. Don the Llgl
manly Garb for hot Weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mig) 
hot and will be hotter still.

and Gentle- 
It’s simply 

hty

Light Summer Suits to select from.3,000 Men’s Ligt
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the

They 
atoms.

ght at doc. on tne dollar, the stock is the Kemal of a 
■ Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff; in 
the face of the fact ’that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

lact thing for only a trifle. Prices range from 89c. to 66.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel. Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN. 377 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

fore, are, *re tick. •• ie-. iot (
Tree fo. wee n Child, an.crfed f 
Whra ih. reran, km. the ttan, fo Csmeeis, 
nniUkOCUUm.n.iraiMC

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Nervous debility, kxhauhtinu 
Vital Drains' «canned by early Indterre- 

tlone or excewen), thoroughly cured. Plies. 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impoteney, Syphilitic Affection*. Old Gleet* 
and all dlneanes of tL« Genlto IJrinarv Organs, 
treated suceewfully. It makes no difference 
who baa failed to cure you. Write me ner 
Honiara of your caw-. Consultation free 
Medicines cent to any address DR. REKV K 
337, Jarvis St.. Toronto. dI7-w30iy

WINDOW SHADES!
THK BUST IN TIIK MAKKKT.

ED. Q-^ZEDBZfcT,
Sole Manufacturer of “ The Patent Clone Slat 
Window Shades, for shops, offices and dwell

ing*. Unequalled by any Slat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES » SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent Sprint Roller Shades of the 
Latest Designs. Fancy |>»doe, Ac. The largest 
stock In town to select from. Prices to suit 
all. Call ami examine my stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

ed: green,
Manufacturer, .T2U Water-*!, Kset Market 

d*» «ut-end

CARTS & WAGONS.
-

a«2 t

nu 1 SIMM
MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

finir «3

5mm

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
a -— --------------- ;------------------------------------ - - -

WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had was 
Hint many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
IVe regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited, on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed, just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SATURDAY, between 11 and 12 o’clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $1.1*0 and $&.t*0. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $S.SO for $1.23, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $13.00, 
$7.30, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp pt 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day: 'i

MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.60 
BOTS FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.121 .... worth $2.26 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
====■ ---THE WIGWAM.=
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tJnlee* boiling be

Filling the ^ Spoils the T,

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
4# tieorge-st., Peterboronth.

Hall, tones & Co.
CARPET ^EMPORIUM.

Ou C.rori M u«—u.11, Iroe
iM attract.,,,and we ere determleed to do the 
rorpet trede ol the toere enl tiiotlT end Mid
lead Uietrlct. We would edri-e ell in need ol 
and. to eeww direct to heed-inertere.

We ere now ehnwine the eoetenu ol 40 
Belee. beiee e erl-ctlow el the îrawrat let 
leewe end Ohoieeet Coloriage bought direct Inna 
three el .be Urgent ead awet not'd -there to 
the world, including Tepeetrr Iron 25 c. i*e 
nerd op «rente; BtweeeU Irowt 75j , with horde— 
to —etch. Hell end ttleir cer|e,t« V. —etch; 
Hemp Union ead Wool carpet'.

Name, celebrated Karli.ll Kb«r OU Clothe, 
loo nine me, Uetoe ead Twine Mettinge, in ell 
old the. Ileeheden ead Hu.free ling-, Cert- I 
dearer, Crumb Clothe Door Mete, lace Cor- 
teier, P .rtierree, Ac .he., in eedlree pndoei 

Kooaei —earnred, carpet, made end pot down 
in Kret clear et,le bf riperieoeed wotheae. 
loepection reepartially collated.

Hall, Innés & Co.
IM. in. IS*. 8IMCOMT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACT DAVID’S,
Me. 441 ItawiMl

NOTICE I
We have placed a number of account# lu the 

banda of Mr. Jae. SU wart, for colleetlon, who 
la authorised to settle and grant receipt# for

KKVIKW PI*. * Pub. CeV, (Ui) 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorisl

tTbe iPailtg TRcvlcw.
FRIDAY. MAY 17. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. Q. Qumprlcht Is In town Orders 

may he loft at Mènera. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Darts' store. lydIM

to tramp on U the soles ol Kidd's boots - 
not hie neraooal boots, but the public oms.
Oo to Kidd's lor what you require. dm

You one select from a large stock of Hats, 
both In ladles'aad children's, at 15, and Me. 
worth double the money. H. H. Orillia A 
On. hare the latent goods bought this week 
and placed In aluek lor your Ineiiectlvn.

Where you got —/wire dealing. No. 1 
woods and orerythlag as represented. We 
duel require to blow the hoi o The goods 
nod prlona raise the wind. See our ad- 
re itlrem-nt la another column. Klllott A 
Tierney. Pel sou grocery, 55®. Oeorge-et.

Tons at Hawley Brus.
Coffees at Hawley Bros.
ITeweutn el Hewiey Bros.
Uuod reins at Hawley Bros.
I be ffaeat, the beat, the parent, the beet 

flavored teas and coffees at Hawley Brio

Per See high!.
The old veteran and renowned comedian 

Harry Llndly. supported by a company of 
tweoty-els people. Is billed for the Opera 
House oo Tuesday evening next. He will 
produce bis own nautical drams "The 
Castaways-" Kerry Is well-known here 
aad will oo doebt draw a large bouse.

The Bash el ■enlevai.
The Montreal Oaxette ears:—'' Enquiry 

among those entitled to apeak with 
authority Indicates that there Is no found
ation for the rumor current In Toronto 
that Mr. Ouuleoe. of the Bank of Toronto, 
bed been Invited to accept the office 
of general manager of the Beak of 
Montreal. The report Is believed to have 
bed Its origin In stock dealing circles. Not 
only le no change contemplated In the 
management of the bank; but the reeling 
le espreesed that. If such were likely, It 
would not be necessary to go outside the 
existing Staff Of the Institution to nu the 
highest position.” (_______

■est Attempt Is Steel.
Fireworks end Bremen will be the two 

attractions on the night of the Mth when 
the grand pyrotechnic display to to be given

™— Of course some 
,J Individuals will bent 

»p e-.e.ew> from wbloh to atteept 
to steal a free show, but the fence which 
surrounds the grounds will be too thick to 
allow the beet ol the display to be seen 
from without. Bbow your loyalty to the 
Queen end the Bremen aad nan something 
that will be worth seeing.

A Vests— et the sparte.

a wheelbarrow race should be pi need on the 
programme of a porta on the P.A.A.A. 
grounds on the Mth. It to an exalting ex
perience for the uvuteetante, but rather 
herd on the wheelbarrows. Contentante 
get their barrows, generally borrowed, 
wheel from the pole to the tense, are blind- 
folded,turned around and tot go. The crash 
la terrllle nod apitoiera often fell In lbs ad
joining country. Uept. Hill and Lieut. 
Maeettnad others'Ate spoken of as greet 
wheel ere. Oept. Bill to reported endeavor
ing to ensure a blue barrow with terra entta 
trimmings, cut blee and with a elide to 
take out tee two hunt Diesis end Inserts 
steel now-catcher. The various wagon 
meters of the town view this rare with In
teract and encouragement. Broken winded, 
spavined or rtegbooed barrows are barred. 
Acofdeut policies may be taken out to l lem- 
nlfy any tore of limb. Taken altogether 
the apttrte promise to be el—ply I——ease.

METHODISM IN THIS DISTRICT.

Seme tiger— A beet the Wetbediste The 
desalt aad Temp# re err «a—tleae Will 
the atawdvrewe Brpert W lav—ttgated.

When the Dtotrlet meeting resumed nee- 
tlon yesterday afternoon the receiving of 
the schedules of the different cl real to wan 
continued. Three returns snowed In ell 
cnees, with hardly an exception, that tbe 
affaire of tbe different circuits, both spirit
ual and temporal, bad been moat ealto-
^«^r.^or^J5bto0,7=T, 

t^MmuSSTia tb/du-
triet lor Lb# educations! fund woe S1K.7S, 
while $881-74 bsd been subscribed to tbs 
superannuation fund sod $1,443.37 wss re
turned for missionary purposes, but 
George-et- and Chsrlotte-et. churches were 
not Included In this. For Huoday school 
purpose# $1,832.10 wse raised throughout 
the district, snd tbe return# pieced the 
total number of bunds y school scholars at 
3.2». Of these Oeorge-et. claims 640. with 
so average attendance of 372; L’barlotte-et. 
school la down lor 306 of these, with an 
average attendance ol 225, and Msrk-et, 
Huuday,scn«M»i. Aehburnham.hae 103 on the 
roll ami an average attendance of 75. Lake- 
field has 448 buoday eebo.4 chlldreu with an 
average weekly turn out of 34'.». I bees 
3.230 scholars are taught and controlled by 
348 officers and teachers, of whom Oeorge- 
et. |e credited with 4». Charlotte »L.J7 and 
Mark st. 10. r

oowfkbkntiai, dkleoatbb.
After the schedules bad been all received 

asd discussed and the dettceneles In any of 
thH funds provided for, the election of the 
different committees and representatives 
was proceeded with.

Rev. Frauds Johnston, of Lakefleld, after 
a second ballot, was elected ss representa
tive ou the Stationing Committee of the 
conference, aloug with the District Super
intendent. Rev. M. 1* Pearson, who 
an ex-officlo member.

The lay delegates then retired to nomi
nate the committee of repreeentatlvee to 
the Conference, and the result of their con
sideration was that the following gentle
men were appointed : —Messrs. John Hull, 
Lakefleld ; K M. Clarke, Mlllbrook; Thus. 
Johnston, Ashberobain; James Brock, 
Mlllbrook; John Barolcuit, South Man vers; 
Edwin Kerr, Benefort; J. 0. Sherin. Lake- 
field; J. L. Hughes. Peterborough ; T. H. 
Rlehardeoo. Bethany; O. Ü. Bow*e, Peter- 
botough; Wm. YelUnd. Peterborough; 
H. S. Griffin, Peterborough; Jacob White, 
Warsaw.

Rev. D. McCamus, of South Monaghan, 
was chosen ministerial representative ou 
the Sunday School Conference Committee, 
and Mr. John Hull, of Lakefleld, will be the 
lay representative on the same committee.

Mr. R. M. Clarke was elected as repre
sentative on the Missionary Committee of 
the Confeience.

THE JNSUITH.
Rev. Mr. Bubns then Introduced the fol

lowing resolution which was unanimously 
carried: The Peterborough annual dis
trict meeting, feeling great alarm at tbe 
aggressive movement of RomanIsh auth
ority In Canada, as for Instance, the Incor
poration of the Jesuits, therefore resolve 
that we memorallae the annual conference 
to give a decided expression on the ques
tion.

A* ODIUM TO BB REMOVED.
Rev. Mr- Burns moved, seconded by Mr. 

R. M. Clarks,—That this district meeting 
respectfully requests the Bay of Quinte 
Conference to take some vigorous steps for 
the purpose of investigating a slanderous 
report put Id circulation concerning « une 
unmentioned members of this Conference 
shortly after the close of Its session of 1888 
In Lindsay.

The reports which are referred to ap
peared In a Lindsay paper and was to the 
offset that some member of ihe Conference 
bad Indulged too freely in the cup which 
inebriates.

Several of the members of the meetlug 
thought that perhaps It might be well not 
to bring up a dead report like this, but 
others again objected to the odium of such 
a statement resting on them as a body, 
and said that if It was true then It should 
be khown, and If It was without foundation, 
then the odium of such a report eboutdbe 
removed from the body. Finally The 
motion was carried.

PBOHIBITION WANTED.
The temperance question was the next to 

be given notice, and Bev. Mr. Burns 
moved, seconded by Dr. Fife.—Tnat. Inas
much as tbe vote -on the Scott Act in 
a number of counties where It was In force 
has strongly declared that nothing but 
Prohibition, pure and simple, will satisfy 
the people of Ontario, therefore, be It re
solved, that this district meeting respect
fully requests the Conference st Its ensuing 
session In Belleville to take such steps as 
will place our church within the bounds of 
the Bay of Quinte Conference strongly 
and uncompromisingly In the old lines of 
Prohibition.

The motion was unanimously carried.
It was decided to hold the May meeting 

of the district in the Oeorge-st. Church 
here, and the llnanelal district meeting in 
September at Lakefleld.

The matter of the division of the Lake
fleld circuit was brought up. and the meet
ing adjourned to meet during the 
Conference when the matter will be dealt 
with. ^

Patrlollr 4'ltisra*
who wish to do honor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday cannot do better than 
don a new pair of shoes to tramp about in. 
Buy J. D. King A Co.'s make, from Kidd, 
the Inimitable shoe man. dllti

Meal KhMIr Fai-chenc.
Mr. John Carlisle has made a deal In real 

estate, having purchased Erin Cottage and 
the live acres attached, lately tenanted by 
Mr. Ella# Thompson*. M r. Carlisle will cut 
tbe property Into building lots for the 
market.

Bev. Messrs. Pressley sad Busier.
R»v. Messrs. Crossley and Hunter closed 

their evangelistic servîtes In Woodstock on 
Wednesday night last, and held a grand 
farewell meeting similar to their closing 
meeting here. 1 he denUnal-Revlew says 
"It was a grand meeting, great In many 
respects—great In numbers, great In tbe 
evidence It afforded of the work of the de
parting evangelists." The local ministers 
gave testimony ol the great work that had 
been accomplished by the evangelistic ser
vices and the evangelists took a farewell 
of the Wookatock friends In a few parting 
words- They went from Woodstock to ht. 
1 bornas, where they will remain for a few 
days rest and then proceeed to Exeter 
where they will open services.

M#mo Allrad* Ihe ladle*.
The sale under the auspices of the Ladles 

Aid hoclety of ht. Paul's church held In the 
Huadsy school room yesterday afternoon 
and evening was attended with such mag
nificent success financially and otherwise, 
that the ladles are Jubilant at the result or 
their enterprise. The articles which were 
offered for sale were all donations either by 
the ladles themselves or by friends of tbe 
society, so that the proceeds of the sale 
are clear profit. However, the ladles de
served or rather earned the succees which 
they achieved for they have been untiring 
in their seal to make the end euoh ns it has 
been and they have every reason to feel 
proud and exultant over It The Sunday 
school room had been nicely decorated and 
with the salesladies at the different tables 
busy with the purchasers snd the large 
crowd which filled the room to lie fullest 
capacity moving here and there chatting 
and talking, tbe scene was a busy oae. 
There were six tables in all three 
of which were given up to Ice cream, 
eakee and refreshments, while the 
other three. Including the children’s 
table, which made remarkable large 
retaros, were filled with articles of all 
description, useful snd ornamental, and 
ranging In prices from five cents up to five 
dollarR Tbe sale commenced in tb© after-

aodtheo in the evening the erowd That1 
filled the room was immense. Tbe refresh
ments servtd were, ns usual with st. 
Paul's, excellent. There was no chairman 
or any formal orogramme, but during the 
evening while the sellera were busy selling 
and tbe buyers were nil latent on buying, 
s short musical programme was rendered. 
Miss Fslrweather sod Miss Taylor render
ed an Instrumental duet, Mies Sophie 
Cameron contributed two pleasing vocal 
solos. - The Soldier's Dream " and ' Three 
Young Men." Mrs. Mel» sang " la April " 
In good voles. Mr. Parker also gave s 
couple of Instrumental solos, ss also did 
Miss Fair weather. Tbe pi og ram me was 
short, but was good end won appreciated 
by those present. It was after ten o'clock 
when " God Bave the Queen ” was played 
and tbe busy scene became one of quiet, 
and the purchasers made their way home 
with their paresis.

ON THE DIAMOND.

The nrsa MaSrh sf the I to a * 14c4ery
i*r iffir r.aea.a, «aw —— *

A,quiet friendly «nme of baseball played 
on the P.A.A.A. grounds tost areola* be
tween the Aeeoeietloo alas and the Ath
letics resulted In e Victory fur the former 
by a majority of T runs. Tbe gem. wee tbe 
Bret match of tbe reason, audit showed to 
both clubs that they both bed considerable 
need for practice before they play any out
side teams. • Howerer. It was not a regular 
waybeeh *ameof ball with waybeel better- 
lee by any meaos.for the area oa both nines 
played a fair game ouaelderia* the prac
tice they here had end a better exhibition 
will probably be given In the future. Ad 
Pearson wan In the box for the Association 
train end did good execution^ while O'Brien, 
hi» receiver, also did himself oredlt, ne he 
has not properly got Into shape thin season. 
The rent ofthe AsrectnUon team wan an 
followst—Dr. Brennan, lb; Turnbull, *>; 
Meckay. Xb; Du table, a*: Hey. r.f.: Alltooo. 
e-f ; Bowman. I f. The Athtotire pot Far
ley up ee deliverer In the first three In
nings. but the third Innings when the nine 
■me were batted off him he was changed 
And Taber, who gets more speed oo the 
sphere, went In and relieved him. Graham 
wee behind tbe bet for the Att.el.Ure and 
he played bln position In good style. The 
rest of their Held wee made up with Bint 
on flret. Burns on second, Lyle on third. 
Daly et short, Heott In right Held, Henris 
In left end Taber In neutre lleht Mr. Mam 
Hay anted ee umpire end did hie work Im
partially end to the aettofnot on of both 
nines. Only four Innings could be played 
when darkness stopped tbe game. The 
•core by innings was an follow»:—

Atbelllea .7:'................s * • *—•
P.A.A.A ........................ * * » 1-M

XflffiA
A friendly game may be played by the 

Areoelatloa nine with the Ashburaham club 
soma night neat week, tbe villagers, eome 
of whom witnessed last night • game, hav
ing the Idea that they could get over tbe
D'Â**ood crowd witnessed the game last 
night, and It wee evident that there to con
siderable enthusiasm In the game among
nom# of the eltIrene despite the poor ex
hibit low they may have to wotk It off on.

Opera House,
«ivltieg ee Is a Thing

with both feet to generally considered a 
good foundation. Getting Into n/rood thing 
with both feet to only railing at Kidd’s, tbe 
shoe mao. end equipping yourself for the 
summer. ________ due

hilled S> Ughlalee.
The thunder storm of Wednesday did not 

pare over Keene without doing damage. 
During tbe storm several sheen end a 
valuable bores belonging to Mr. A. Wood, 
of the Keene obese# factory, were struck 
by lightning end killed. A large number 
of trees were also struck by the lightning 
and shattered. The peals of thunder were 
very heavy.

Scott Bidden»,
4-rl I p: ■•*?

Generally speaking, tbe idea le to grt up 
Social and business usage demands it 
Then get up. If you have your doubts how 
to accomplish it go and bear the-lecture by 
Rev. T. W. Jeffry, of Toronto, who speaks 
In tbe G orge-et.. Methodist church on 
Tuesday evening next, 21st Inst. He never 
fails to draw a crowded bouse and bis 
lecture Is one of greet Interest and tbe sub
ject a popular one. Admission 15c.

3dll5 1*20
•a Tep of me Scans*

Come* Sullivan À C * with a tremendous stock 
of summer drees good#. Bright new ps tier ne, 
rich fabric* aid moderate priced line# ae well. 
Ileal bargain* io every lino. Make up hand
some and stylish. 'The shelves are lined with 
good# and et Sullivan A C Vs the prices are 
what the opportunity makes them. It le e time 
h r getting the elapie things in dress good#, a 
time when the bottom le reschcd in prices ani 
the top of the porvhanimr power of money. 
Come to Sullivan & Co.’s fer dre»s goods, dlli

Monday Evening,
Tke FIA* and Bra*.

For some time past a number of the 
members of tbe local lodge of True Blues 
have been assiduously practicing with the 
flfe and drum lu their ball on Siinooe st., s 
tow evenings each week; and that their 
practice has not been for naught was evi
denced by the muslo they discoursed on 
the occasion of their first appearance In 
public. They marched to the station at 8.50 
and met the delegatee who were returning 
from the meeting of the Grand Lodge In 
Toronto and then marched through the 
streets .giving the public some stirring airs 
in a first-cl ass style, the boys all playing 
well. ^ ___ _

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, which 
in time, affect# every organ and function of 
tiwbody. As a remedy for these troubles, 
nothing can approach Ayer’s Barsapnrilla. 
It vitalises the blood, strengthens the 
stomach, and corrects all disorder» of the 
liver snd kidney». _______

May 2Qth.
After a « aim Femes a sterm.

8 : it is In this CAse. We know that the farm
ers have been busy ft r the peel few week*, so 
we have left them at their lsborlou* tank with
out getting thnu roused to such a state of ex
citement that they would have t > quit their 
work ani ruth to lecsive tbe bargains We hsve 
been offering ; so now we issue our msnifrs'o— 
don’t compare other hounts with u«. We carry 
larger stocks than all other pretending house*, 
w# boy in larger quantities and buy for cash, 
and for the next lew weeks wilt cause a panic 
enioog all other grocery houses by offering for 
sale our entire «V*ck of fine tea* to make room 
for our importation* of new teas which will ar
rive in a few weeks. Those who desire bargains 
call. W. J. Morrow. 340 Oeorge-et.

In her Dramatic
Tbe Llndeay Warder sere:—” Early thl, 

week while a young twelve year old tod 
named Archer wan flatting In therlrer nines 
below the fella In Fenelun Falls, he fell Into 
the seething, learning torrent. He was

hr Mr. A Both
of the G. f By , who sheared to he entree

.station Banter
til .UP O. A. B J -, WUV tUMJtm -- ——. .
the river towards the canal bridge. Qu 

bt, off went hi» cost and boots, a 
-------- * ------ --------estera. Wi

9u^5an thought, off went hi. oret and boots, and 
plunged Into the foaming waters. With 
much difficulty he reached! retond the lad,

straggle for life 
rith the f^H*

end after _ .----- , ------__ ____—
reached «bore In safety with the hoy. Hash 
hemic conduct ahouM not go unrewarded. 
Indeed, It In understood Mr. Hudspeth hue 
already taken steps to hare It brought be
fore the Kovel Humane Hoclety. Many a 
tale baa been told In days of old oyer Inci
dents no more brays or heroic than wan the 
daring dead of modest, unpretending A. 
Sutherland In earing a fallow creature', 
life at Feaelon Falls.- Mr. Sutherland to 
well known here, he having here operator 
In the present Northwestern telegraph 
office for some time. _

Recitals-
A TRIM'S FrarleseRcwa.

Little Msy Clancy, tbe two or three year- 
old daughter of Mr. Wm. Clancy, of tbe City 
Hotel, In her Innocence and childish fear
lessness, put herself In » most perilous 
position and caused her father a most fear
ful suspense to-day. She was playing 
around the house and went to one of the 
front windows facing on Oeorge-st., which 
was open, and fearlessly stepped out on the 
twelve or for teen inch ledge which runs 
Along the front of the building shout fifteen 
or twenty feet from the sidewalk snd start- 

■ to walk along, little dreaming of how 
i to death, for had she fell to

__ : below the chances are she
have been Instantly killed. Her 

father, who wan standing below with n 
number of gentlemen, saw to hie borer the 
child standing looking down with • smile 
on her face, and calling to her to stand 
where she was, he rushed upstairs. The 
then working oo the market excavation 
and those who were passing stood In 
suspense, expecting every moment to see 
the child corns tumbling down. Just as her 
father reached the open window the child 
slipped snd fell, but happily did not roll off 
the ledge, and was snatched by her 
parent's arms and taken Inside to safety.

Reserved seats eOc. on sale
at DoueeVe.

THE WORKINGS OF THE ARMY.

The Char*** AgalosC
Aoswervd Ry Mr.
Meeting.

There wan hot a crowd of very large 
proportions rented In the Balretloo Army 
temple when the Balvatloctoto returned 
from their grand street parade last even
ing. However, the meeting proved a very 
interesting one, end Oommtoslooer Ooombe 
nod Mr. Wm. Gvoderhnm. of Toronto, both 
gave rattling addresses which enthured 
the soldiers end must neve Impressed the 
enrelau and Godless who were present. 
There were n large number of the officers 
of thin dtotrlet present, among whom was 
btoff-Cept. Marshall. D. U., Capt. Hlndee. 
an! Col. and Mrs. Dowd le were atoo <>n the 
platform.

The meeting opened with singing and 
prayara. alter which a couple of hallelujah 
Irenes sang a very pretty hymn, tbe 
chorus of which wen .welled by the volera 
of the audience and their fellow soldiers 

ran ooMMBsionnn.
commissioner Couvre gave an earnest 

add rare In which he a poke of hi* con
version end the good he bad reaped etooe 
he had joined the army. He said there wan 
no greater joy In his soul l hen loses eouln 
brought to Ood and no greater Joy to hie 
heart then to see hie wife march og 
through tbe streets, a. she did. with the 
blackest of sinners. He referred to the 
work accomplished In the drunkard e 
homes In Toronto end of the disgusting 
eight* which nom* of the reçurent* of tbit 
piece sometime* presented. He Mid eome 
people raid he m*de s good thing out 
of the Army. Well, *o he bed. lie had 
found a fortune for time and for eternity 
and hie wife had also conn, from the rank* 
of the Army. He referred to hte home life, 
saying that be bsd four child:eu, tbe 
youngeet of whom, only two yeere old, 
sou Id plev end slog already. HI* wa* a 
happy home end they had n good time. H* 
said that the statistical officer In Toronto 
nad told him the other day that during tbe 
lent month tbern-Wd been over one thous
and soldiers added to the Army ranks 
In Canada. He eald It waa Are yrara since 
he arrl'ed In this country with bin heart 
full of love to God. and he stood there that 
night with that same love In hie hreaat and 
was live years a better man and a better 
soldier, and waa Sve years rearer Heaven, 
nearer tbe time when he would hear the 
Lord's " Well dose, thou good and faithful
"after the Commissioner had finished 
•peaking, he Introduced Mr.jUoodernam's 
lieutenant or body-guard. Lieutenant 
Bannie, a little chap about seven yean 
of age, who from tbe top of a table sang a 
hymn lu very good style and accompanied 
with the moat approved army wave of the 
baud.

Col. Dawdle tbsn rtod tbe evening leee* n 
sud dropped s few earnest words Into tbe 
car of both saved and unsaved.

THE ARMY*» FRIEND.
Mr. Wm. Goodkhham. of Toronto, 1» »
putloB'sn who it 1» well known hoe always
M»n a great champion vf tbe Army and bos 

given much of bla wealth to Army pur- 
tee. Mr. Good«rham expressed In open- 

.w. hie plesourv at being present with bis 
Peterborough friends end proceeded to 
dwell impressively and at some length on 
(tod’s last cuinrolstiiou to hie disciples end 
io the Apostle Paul, "Go ye into all the 
world and preach the Gospel," He spoke 
vf he groat and grand results wbloh would 
toll •* If all professing Christian» and 
chu ch member» obeyed this command.
1 his wse what tbe army was doing and he 
raid people though it was extraordinary, 
but he bad failed to see anything extra
ordinary lu it. One reason why hé- loved 
the Salvation Army was bec*u»e of It» 
special work. In reality those who would 
not be allowed In tbo churches, and be »»ld 
be Relieved that It did more good outside 
of Its own body then In it, for when people 
eaw the Salvationists so in earnest it led 
them to think of their own lethargy, and he 
believed that on the Great Day that hun
dreds and thousand» it would be found had 
been saved through tbe Army, persons who 
were in the ohurcbee. He eald be knew 
something of tbe working» of tbe Array a» 
he had been largely associated with It since 
it came to Canada and the more he knew of 
the work the more be loved it. He hod seen 
the Salvationist work from tbe Atlantic to 
thH Padflc-seen them In St. John, Halifax, 
Quebec, Montreal and as far west as Cali
fornie, in Ban Francisco and Victoria. All 
this had been done in seven year». He re
membered when two officer» came to To
ronto and held a meeting on th* street cor
ner and were followed to s little room on a 
book street by s few boys snd girl» end tbe 
rag-tag end bob tall of tbe city, but now 
they saw tbe results In the eleven barracks 
which they had in Toronto. In addition to 
those barrack* he told them of the training 
school» the Army bad for lady -end men 
officers, the rescue home for fallen girls 
and : be di unkard’s borne. He said be wae 
a MethodIst-Halvatlonlst and be believed 
that if he wae twenty year» younger that 
ho would put on the red jereeÿsnd go right 
into it himself. Referring to the state
ment» which have been published lately In 
regard to

THE INNER WORKINGS 
of the Army, he said:—"I have reason to 
know, because I have taken up case after 
case that bos been brought before uio, and 
1 have reason to know that everything that 
ha» been published to either highly colored 
and distorted or else entirety uutrue. I am 
sorry that some have become disaffected, 
but in England several years ago they hod 
similar reports and It was said tho Array 
was going to tbe devil, but tbe General only 
sold ‘Steady boys, steady,’ and the few 
soon disappeared, snd so It will be with 
these few In Toronto." He then went ou to 
encourage the soldier» In their work and 
told them of the manner of living of the 
Commissioner, which be said wse uo better 
than that of a common mechanic at $1.35 
a day. In closing he told of tbe curs of a 
doctor. Dr. Williams, who was suffering 
from some unknown disease and after try- 
lug all kinds of drugs be thought he would 
try the Lord Jesus Christ, and be came and 
got saved and recovered bis health. He. 
hlmself.the speaker said, had been troubled 
but he wae anointed by the hands of a sick 
lady and since then be had been wonder
fully benetitted and wae much stronger.

Mrs. Cob Dowdlk then gave a short ad
dress, speaking of tbe the Army work end 
Its progress. Bhe had been In the Army 20 
years, and when she became a member 
there were only some eight officers and now 
they had eome 8,008 officers In the ranks. 
Mhe said that after her twenty years 1b the 
work she still bsd confidence In the Army1 
and Its heads, for she knew Its Inner work
ings and the motives of those at head
quarters. While God wae in it it would 
stand.

Commissioner Comb» Interrupted Mrs. 
Dows to while she was speaking of tbe 
workings of the At my. and said that, while 
she woe talking he would tell her another 
secret. He said since that il* had been 
printed saying that he ba<i <o i polled a 
dying woman to make her will in favor of 
the Army, that two people bod given him 
to understand that they had made up i heir 
minds that when they died the Hoi vat ion 
Army should have all they possessed.

After little Lieut Bennie bad sung an ther 
song, the meeting dispersed.

Col. and Mrs. Dowd le said farewell after 
n two week’s visit here.

Eerie Lewis, agent of tho Harry Llndly 
Oo., Is at thb Grand Central making ar
rangement» for hie company to appear 
next Tuesday evening.

Mr. H. H. Dewart, eon of Rev. Dr. Dewart, 
has been appointed assistant examiner in 
English for the current year In Toronto 
University.

Mew Is Ike Time Is Baler.
Eater the Peterborough Business College now 

sod you will here completed the course by the 
fell and secure one of the tnaay poeiti ms which 
are sure to be open then. Those who do this are 

be well repaid. You cannot afford to 
opportunity.
WrkssiHI by Ike Mrhssl

His Lordship Bishop O’Connor, accompanied 
by Rev. Father Rudkins, Chancellor, nrd Rev. 
Father Cotoy. paid s visit to Principal McJI- 
moyle snd tbe teacher* end pupil* of tbe Mot- 
m i'. Separate School this afternoon. Bishop 
O’Connor wee presented wvh on address of wel
come, which had been handsomely engrossed. 
He cordially returned thanks for the ed lrvee 
and expressed Me pleasure la visiting the school.

Impossible to excel those New Fresh Tens, 
net arrived •» M. R. Kidd’s

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle o| 
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy Price 50 cent*. 8. 
C. Well» ft Co., proprietors. Le Roy. N.Y.

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s Cntorb,
X ™

TO QUASH THE BY-LAW.

The ■eiclwa laleedlas la «... se B« 
Ihe ai.h Umm a. -law Buhri.

Since the rote waa taken oo the Liquor 
Lloeoae Uy-lew there hare been rumors, 
more or tore current, that the note:men in
tended to more In the courte to have the 
by-law quashed on oertolu grounds. Just 
exactly what the* grounds were was not 
generally known, but yesterday end to-day 
It wan quit* general talk that the proceed
ings to hare the by-law annulled would be 
taken at unoe. This to correct, nod It to 
quite probable that ue Monday or Tuesday 
next the matter will come up at Osgoods 
Hall, Toronto. '

The principal ground upon which.tb* by
law will be attacked in that tbe rote was 
not a proper expression of th* opinion
ot the ratepayer*, as a large
number of votre were reluee.1 because tee 
the opinion of the town solicitor was. end 
the orders the deputy returning officers 
received, were not u> accept the ballots of 
any man who was not either s freeholder or 
a leaseholder for one year. This is In ac
cordance with the Muniolpsl Act which 
enacts that a by-law which provides for tbe 
expenditure of money shall be submitted 
to the vote of tho ratepayers and that only 
freeholders snd holders of leases for the 
period over which the money In tbe by-law 
to spread shall vote. It Is 
contended that It was not 
proper to make an application of this 
clause to goven the vote oo tbe lieenee by- 
is ille It was only proper that lu
tb of the expenditure of money
tb eeholders and leaesboldere.who
w< i to pay the additional taxes
at therefore the only onea
af uld be tbe only persons allowed
to ; In tbe case of this license by-
la o expenditure of money was in-
vc where only an ' xpretelonof the
of be ratepayers was sought, ev
er io bad s vote for tbo local elect-
loi be allowed to cast bis ballot for
ur ihe high license. The matter
wl purely of argument an i legal
pu will undoubtedly arouse Some
In •

i most active hotel men in the
el king the proceedings was seen
bj ir this moi ning ana when asked

iE
on
of

ir
in
all
ssi
du

t to true that we will try and 
Haw. and I think we will do 
rounds that the action to taken 
ftbe refusal to accept tbe votes 
ratepayers ?” enquired the re- 
i.that is one of the grounds and 
gbt that good men who have 
or many years ehould not be 
rote on this by-law." When 
ould not be necessary to pru
dence over thirty-three men 

wl bad been refused, this being
tüi ' by wbloh the by-law was de-
fee Hotel men eald, M Yes. it will,
bu getfthat number without the
lee t, for there were over a hundred
rel le said that Mr. A P.Poussette.
Q.< cen engaged to haudlf tbe
nil He hotel men ami If the neces-
sai to to produced It le probable
tbi iseette will move In tbe matter
eai eek.

t by-law be quashed it cannot
be submitted tv a vote again tbla year.

Well, Sarah, what have you been doing to 
make you look so young? Ob.nothing much; 
only heeu using Hall’s Hair Re newer to re
store the color of my hair.

To ClKae the throat and invlg iret- the eye 
tem try a 51b. cody of Tea from M. R. Kidd.

Shiloh's Cure will imtuedi stely relieve Croup 
Whooping Coach and Br.weh.tis. 8. C. Well 
A (Jo , proprietors. Le R»y, N. Y.

LOST.
HLAUK SILK PARASOL. Kinder will 

. please leave same at the Review office.
Id! IS

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father sod Son, for Old 

Men arid Yuan*, for Big Boys and Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Ititsineee and 
l>rrs«, f ir Week-days and Bcs .for Play and foe 
School, for Werm Days and Cool.

Clothing that l oka well because it file wi ll, 
that wears well becaute It's made well, that 
" Suits " because it’s swell.

Clothing that i* Proper in Style, Proper in 
Materiel, Proper in Finish, and Proimr in 
Proa

Such Clothing will Always he found in oar 
Clothing Department. We've the Clothe, the 
Cutter to cut the Clothe, the Hands to make up 
the Clothe the Cutter cats, and our Stock pre
sents the results of careful baying and careful 
supervision.

Ileve you otdered your New Sait? If not 
let us make yours.

T. DOLAN & Co.
UEORGgnYi.

DRESSMAKING !
Mite. CAMERON

BIS opened dressmaking rooms nt 467, 
thnne-et., corner of 81mcoe-st„ where » he 
Is prepared to do DRKKS and M ANTLfc- 

M A KINO in tbe latest fashions. Customer* 
can n-ly on getting vntlefaction and all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

>0rough, Cigar Mcnufacturer, are here- 
IIfled that under the provisions of Chep- 
I ol the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1WT,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
rpHE CREDITORS OF HUGH QUIRK, of tke 
1 Town of Peterborough, in the County of

Feterboi----- *• '"**----**-----------—— —
by not 1(1
levMiot_____ ____________________________
the sold Hugh Quirk has made an assignment 
of bis real and personal estate to me, A.V.K. 
Young,of Peterborough aforeeald,Accountant, 
and are hereby required to prove their claim* 
before me. on or before the let DAY of JUNE,

A meeting of the said creditors will be held 
et Mo 17» Water-et.. Peterborough, on the

1st DAY OF JUNE, 1889.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, for the appoint
ment ol Inspector» and tbe gl vine of directions 
with reference to the disposal ofthe e*tale. 

Dated 17th May, 1S*9.
A. V. K. YOURS.
I’< 'US8KTTk"a*JuH WSTON. 

ail W Solicitors tor Assignee.

NOTICE
Is hereby gt< 
respect to m 
of Indian Af

ven that all nlcatlone In
matters affecting the Department

________Affairs, should be addressed to tke
Honorable E. Dewdaey as Superintendent 
General of Indian Affairs, and notas Minister 
of the Interior, or to tbe undersigned. All 
Officers of the Department should address 
their official letter* to the undersigned.

L. VAHKOUOHNKT. 
Deputy Superintendent-(Jemrral 

of Indian affaire
Department of Indian Affaire, *

Ottawa. 11th May. IMS. 3RD IS

•re vlllr*.
—A week Iront ii>-day to the Mth.
—Three wan another blank nt the FoUee 

Court thin moraine.
—Prof. Martyre will fllra an entertain

ment In the Opera House to-night.
—Lakefleld to karinx a holiday to-day 

arelthanow Wetreowflreengine to bring

-l*ro(. Martyre géra another entertain
ment is the City Hotel yard tost night, bat 
bin audleoee was hot so large ns the Brat

Never hod ae preparation a more appro
priate name than Ayer's Hair Vigor. Wean 
tbe capillary glanda become enfeebled by 
disease, age. or neglect, thin dressing Im 
[torts renewed life to " TBS
beauty.

, life to the realp. so that the 
of He youthful fullness and

CALOUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

STB. GOLDEN EYE
IPILL leave Peterborough ol So. ro. every 
» Monday, Wedo**dey, Thursday and Frw 

day, for .labllee.Gore’* landing. Harwood and 
Idyl Wild,raturaiec I«*ve Harwood at 1 p m., 
except oa Friday,When she will remain over 
to roe a Raturday excursion to Peterborough 
market leaving Harwood at I a R , Gore’s 
Guiding '.-to a in., aad arriving la time 1er 
Peterborough market. Laeve Peterborough 
at 4 p.m. Return tickets Tie, baskets free. 
TICK BTR, Peterborough to Harwood — ere- 

do to return eome day — — — 75a, 
J*A-Golds* Eye open to charter oa river 

or lake. > _____ ~ . dlMti

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyiup should 
always be need when children are cutting 
teeth- It relieves the little sufferer nt onew ; 
It produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pain, aud tbe little cherub 
awe wee as “ bright as a button." It is very 
pleasant to testa. It sooths* the eblld, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, relieve* wind, rugu- 
lates the bow I*, awl Is the best known remedy 
for dlarrho-a, whether arising from teething 
or other causes. Twenty-live sente a bottle. 
Be sure and ask for " Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Myrup," and take do other kind

Why will y-a cough when Shilvb e Care will 
give Immediate lebef ? Prise 10c 50c. snd 81. 
J. C. Welle A Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

Arrived—Another eery* of 40 chests »»f 8s- 
t erb Japan Tee et M. R. Kidd’s.

-TO

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
J. J. TURNER has the Finest, Cheapest, and 

Meet Folding Cninp.Card and Work Tobies le 
Canada, onTy $1 60 each. Having mode ar
rangements with Belleghem. the furniture 
king, to manufacture my stock, I am en
abled to sell cheaper than anyone. Also Fold
ing (Jamp, Uwa and Verandah Chair*. Camp 
Bed*. Balls, Tente, Awnings, Venaodeh Cer
tains, i&e.. In fact anything end everything 

from a needle to au anchor, to be got at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Corner of George and Kinglet»., Peterborough, 

Ontario. Tki.si»hox* Coxxwtiùx.

English Knives
ARE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
I have received another lot of the Best

POCKET KNIVES
made In England. Prices from 25c. to $12each

LADIES’ KNIVES
from $1.75 to $4 00 each (but sot many dozen 

of tbe high priced one»). I have 
also received

CARVERS, TABLE and DESSERT
KNIVES

of the same high grade with Ivory and Horn 
Handle*. Any Knife proving soft will 

be replaced.

RAZORS & BUTCHER KNIVES
warranted good. All Hardware, Pointe and 

Oils at the Lowest Prices, though of 
Huperlor Quality.

GEORGE STÊTHEM

‘A Spring Message'
From the New Krm of

H.LeBRUN
* CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

vlclnifyare all aware ofthe bust- 
ne*s change which took place in the 
CITY COTH.NO HIOREon the flret 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave Wi make their first bow 
to the publie through the columns 
of the Rkvikw, and to request a 
careful perusal of the f llowlng 
Mprlng and Summer circular : -

Til, City Ctnfhing Store
In pa«t years, by Ions experience 
In business, by l>u>l»g always for 
spot cash,Imparting direct from the 
principal houses of tbe old country 
fluid from the leading houMesofCan- 
flula, and by strict economy in con
ducting Its business, ha* always 
been mb's to force prices down to an 
exceedingly fine point The mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed wil| form a still stronger 
•* combine," by which the CITY 
CIAITIIING HTOltE will be even 
belter prepared to procure for Its 
customer* u continuation of those 
superior Inducement» In the future 
for which It ha* been noted In the
past. -----

Men’s Clothing.
The megnltule of our stock end 

lowness of price* give* us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tor* tu tbe trade. We cat ry In 
stock all the tant selling line*, 
style* aud imtterns, aud can fit the 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

Mori Buns, Dkttkh Fabric*, 
Fucks htylk* than were ever 
handled before.

«peclal values In Fine Hpkino 
Overcoats, and Fine spbinu and 
Hummb* Suits. Don't fall to see 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabric* and 
patterns that we offer will surprise
,OU Merchant Talionng.

“ For the apparel oft | reclaims
Fine dressers In search of new, 

neat and nobby Ovbhcoatznus. 
Hvitixos or Tkouhbkinus will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. T» select Irons the larged 
assortment le an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Besides perfect lit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely flrst-claas workmanship.

Boys’ mod Youths’ Clothing.
doth lag tor the little ones boys 

and children has always been a 
specialty with ue. We have always 
sought to give great vaines In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parent» to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large assortment of .Bovs' end 
Children*» Suits, Hots' and 
Childbkn's Blouses. Bmibt 
Waists. Parts, Ac.

This spring there are an an usual 
number of new ood hobbp styles --------- .-----of fabricsand an enlarged variety 1 
and pattern*. Be sore one warn wwr

' Onats'FarnInking,.
Gentlemen at Pelarbrerexh rob- 

tito tke I.u-.I .1,1— eai heri rata— 
Itor tb.tr mere,, re rail re re re- 
■ortw.lt, at mjreuar Brea th, 
larnret mock ot Fare» .la, flee4., 
■houl-l not tall to rl.11 .' la dereri- 
m.ut at anas. We off fr lb* a-u. 
beat —Iratre and ik> laraM **• 
rertaasktsf Xreaup. Hoiadkr,

Snnwut. jUaixn. Burt
I A*"nw”l|‘,”**atil5itoeaLU”

The City Clothing Store,
George Street.

Ha mv LkBkl'h. Joss pm Pica as

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
1U tieerge »S.

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE CLEANING
xTIMEvV) 

and for weeks to come there will be much need 
to exercise great patience aroond home. This 
mean*, also, that yon will find ycatyelf in want 
of more or 1res CROCKERY sad GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer so nnueaal num
ber of bargains in these goods just bow, em
bracing tbe opportunity to impress tbe house
keepers of Peterborough and vicinity with tbe 
magnitude of our stock end tbe lows am of tear 
prices No other house eon begin to approach 
as for cheapness end for variety of stock.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet Sots,

Cutlery,
Table Spoon*,

Cood*,
l***w*ro, Oo.

Lamp
Cli

CHINA HALL
MACFARLANI WON,

Dor* Csergs mg I

BUY
HARNESS

u!VT

SHORTLEY’S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money-

SPECIAL THINGS NOW NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS end Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunk», 
Valise*, Satchels, and Pocket 
Book». Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE C0LLÂR 
373 GEORGE STREET.

A ( HOICK 8KLECT1SN OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER ASD TIMOTHY
-------AT THE--------

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED. HAMS « BACON.

C. N. BROWN.
LADIES, ATTENTION I

MILLUtNBYAND MANTLES

Silks asd ' 
Heraldry «ad I» 

an a qretalty. Prawn

^
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Powder never varies. A marvel of 
pertly, strength end wfcoleeomeneee Most 
•eoeonelcal than the ordinary kinds, and ean- 
aot he sold In competition with the multitude 
of l-Kv teal, short weight alum or phosphate 
r»w 1ère. «old only in eeaa Royal B a euro 
Peweee Oo., 10« will 81 N Y.

^he IDaUv IRcview.
FRIDAY, MAT 17. 1*.

MICKEY FlfB CANARIES.
There wore striking indications In 

the landscape of Cooney Island that 
Spring had come. The fields were 
ibeginning to blush with a greenish 
.Rage of color, and the brooks were 
'swollen with melted snow. Mickey 
Han's goat was glad. Mrs. Finnegan's 
goelins showed signs of gratification, 
and the humble human dwellers in 
the locality stood in their back doors 
and lôoked off toward the south, as if 
waiting for the advent of smiling Mar. 
A gen tie rain was falling upon the di- 
Wefldated roof of Michael Finn’s cabin, 
end his wife placed a wooden pall in

Ciition In the kitchen to catch the 
p, drip which had been making its 

way through the roof for the oast two 
I hours. Then she proceeded to put 
the ••praties" in the skillet, ready to 
place on the tire. The cabbage had 
to be cut up. too. and as Mrs. Finn 
busied herself with the task she re
marked:

i “Oh. my; oh, my; isn’t It awful rain ? 
I dunno will it ever stop! Shure my 
Mickey’ll be dhrowned through an’ 
ithrough, an’ eorra dbry stitch bave I‘t 
'put an him when he comes home from 
school!”

It occurred to the good woman that 
she might find something dry for her 
boy to wear in the old trunk which her 
has band had brought from Ireland and 
which lay in the only other room 
which the cabin afforded, and thither 
Mrs. Finn made her way. Mickey’s 
old grey goat, finding the good wo
man absent from the kitchen, quietly 
entered and regaled himself on the 
head of cabbage which Mrs. Finn had 
out up a short time before to put in 
the pot along with the bacon for sup
per. Breaking upon the goat's repast 
with a stove-lifter in her hand, Mrs. 
Finn exclaimed :

J “Oh, ve thafe’s breed, yel Ye dirty, 
greedy dlwle. I declare t’ me good
ness ye’d stale th’ holes out iv a flute. 
Bad seas t’ th’ bit will ye get this 
nojght for the thrick.”

The goat retired very slowly, but 
when his horns had been turned away 
from her Mrs. Finn materially assisted 
his progress with a shove. As she was 
about to close the door Mrs. Finn saw 
'Mickey coming through the rain. 
With uplifted hands and with an ex
pression of horror on her face, Mrs. 
Finn said:

•Och. Mickey, Mickey, why did ye 
atbav out in that wet rain F Shure 
ye're soaked to th’ skhin, an’ye’ll catch 
ye’re death o’ cowld! ’

While being relieved of his wet 
clothing and robed in his father’s 
trousers and vest, which gave him the 
baggy appearance of a scarecrow, little 
Mike told his mother that on his way 
home from school ho had gone to 
•peter Dolan’s hou^s to see the canar-

••But, in the name of Finn McCool, 
why didn’t ye wait till some sunshiny 
flay?’’ asked Mrs. Finn.

••Mother, dear, oh. mother, if ye on 1/ 
teen tkim wanst ye’d go t* see thtm 
again, rain or shine, so ye would; 
thev're that purty. Two o’ the pretti
est little yalla birds that iyer ate grass 
seed! Pether has thira in a big cage 
on th’ wall, eo he has, an’ ye haa V get 
on a laddher V see thira. An’ mother, 
dear, shure they has four weeny weeshy 
little burds, all covered wid soft, yalla 
wool, an’ they cheep an* cherrup atth* 
ould father an’ mother for all th’ world 
just like little babies. An* th’ ould 
mother bird does be feedin’ thim little 
bits a’ what she do be atin^hereel*. 
An* th’ ouj lather looked at me as much 
as V say that I darn't go near thim. 
Falx, mother, Pd like ? have wan o’ 
thim little burds, but I can’t earn any 
more money wid my enroll saw because 
It’s bruk. Pether put me up on th* 
laddher V look at thim. an*^ when I 
was up th' dlvvle says t* me: •Mickey, 
phy don't you s thaïe wan o’ thim little 
yalla burdsf An’ dy’e know, mother, 
that me fingers was itebin* V git hold 
o' wan o’ thim. But I says me little 
prayer an’ th' divvle went awa\ eo he 
did. Mother, dear, would ye buy me 
wan o' thim little birds?”

••Arrab. darltnt, aethore, I can’t buy 
ye wsn now, but wait till we sell th’ 
chickens, an’ I’ll tbry thin.”

When little Mike drew near to the 
Stove and huddled down cloee to the 
grate trying to get warm, and after
ward he could eat no supper, his moth
er knew that something was wrong. 
Placing her hand upon the boy’s shoul
der, she said;

“Asthore, macres, what ails ye?” 
•‘Mother, dear,” little Mike answer

ed. “I’m venr cowld, en’ me bead’s 
akin’—but the little yalla burds, moth
er! If ye only seen thim! Dear, dear, 
but me back has the tooth ache, it’s 
akin’ me that hard! They feeds ’em 
whate an’ oate an' bread crumbs. Oh, 
dear! me head is bustin', so ’tes. I’m 
«hoverin' an' I can’t get werrum. 
Share, if I had wan o’ thim yalla—” 

“Hiver molnd the bards, Mickey, 
you’re sick. Te got yer fate wet an’ 
ye hev’ yer back load o* cowld now. 
But niver moind, ecushla. I’ll soon fix 
ye. I’ll soak yer fate in hot wather 
an’ mustard, eo 1 will. Ye shall have 
a dhrop o’ hot dhrtnk. Whin ye’re in 
bed FII cover ye wid me warrant flan- 
>ja’ MUooti, sethore. Tell be bet- 
«berln tb'morale’."

F=,U.U.Mto'“^F^^d

oe the foot ofUstniodte bed. When 
«be doctor arrived be feltot the bound

ing pulse end heated brow ci th# «of
ferer.

•Tm afraid It’s e case of pneumon
ia.”

•■Newmonyer exclaimed Mrs. Flan. 
In horror. "Faith ye’re mlstaktn wid 
ell yer lamin’. There’» no dojefther
bitin’ my Mickey, 
deer. Falx yer n si 
ere, an’ deril’s the 1

. So, no,
smart man. so ye 

ere, au asm » uis wen’ll deny it; hot 
It’s not the newmonye, it’s net that 
Arrab. doctor, any It’s bed oewled be 
turn list, an* ne morel”

The doctor smiled at Mrs. Fiona 
mleoonoo ption, but hie face became 
feeder end grays when he looked 
into the anxious mother’s face relied 
to hie. He did not violate the truth 
or bis skill as physician when be rw- 
plied:

"That’s lost what alls him, Mrs. 
Finn. He has a bed cold end nothing

“Oh. I thought ye were foolin’ me, 
doc they. dear. Settled in his bones, I 
suppose F"

••In hi» cheek"
"Ah, ha! la his chest to itf Well, 

IT! soon here It out of there with flex- 
seed. But, d’ye know he he» some
thing on his moind, d’ye see, doctherf 
His Ups 1s mutterin’ en’ he’s that dto- 
th reseed he does be kickin’ the nice 
werrum flannin’ petticoat off the bed, 
eo he does.” ^
__ "He Isn’t In lore, te her’ joked the

■No! It’s ell about th’ little yells

080*11 «no Coal.

GOAL !_OOAL I
The undersigned kkeph always

ON HAND at hie ocal yard, all kind* nt 
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
lage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash.
4Aw JAMES STEVENSON

borda he seen down be Pether Dol
an’s. I think if he had wan o’ thim 
he’d be cured entotrely without the
flaxseed.”

I» a few minutes the doctor wss in 
possession of the whole story about 
the canaries. He knew that the sight 
of one of the feathered songsters 
when the boy awoke from hie delirium 
would do more to hasten hie recovery 
than any medicine from the mineral 
or vegetable kingdom. As he drove 
•lowly up the Old Point road, thinking 
how a canary or two could be procured 
for the boy, an idea came to him which 
seemed like an inspiration. He slap
ped hie knees gleefully and laughed 
inwardly, as he said. “It’s just the 
thing. It’s cheep, and the mother and 
boy will bo delighted.”

Many were the sleepless vigils of 
Mrs. Finn at the bedside of her boy. 
Tenderly she soothed his heated brow. 
Carefully she watched the cracked 
kitchen stove and saw that the room 
was kept at the proper temperature.

How exact was she as to the time 
for giving him hie medicine only a 
mother similarly situated can fully ap
preciate. Many a morning did the el
der Finn go without his breakfast rath
er than to disturb the fevered slumber- 
er. Even the goat seemed subdued 
during that critical period. At least 
Mrs. Finn thought so, although it was 
probably a fancy on her part.

The crisis came at last. One morn
ing the light was trying to steal 
through a crack in the cloeed blinds 
when the doctor came. He carried a 
bird cage in bis hand, which was cov
ered with paper. He looked at the 
sick boy and told his mother that a 
few hours would seal his fate.

While little Mike slept the doctor 
stepped on a chair and hung the cage 
on a nail over the window. The blinds 
were open now so that the cage and 
its contents would be distinctly visible 
from the bed.

Worn with her long siege of sleep
less nights, Mrs. Finn dropped asleep 
in her chair, and was awakened by a 
feeble chuckle ofsadUMght. Raising 
her eyes to the bed. they rested on 
the wan face of her boy. radiant with 
light. He was looking at the cage.

“Luk, luk. mother, he cried, feebly 
but excitedly. “There’s throe o’ thim 
burds from Peter Dolan’s—a yalla wan, 
an* a red wan. an’ a blue wan. Did 
you buy thim. mother?”

“No, th’ doctor brung thim, lad. 
Now, you must go to elape.”

The crisis had passed, and little Mike 
improved rapidly. When the doctor 
came that evening Mrs. Finn met him 
at the door with her finger upon her 
lip.

As the door of the sick room opened 
to the doctor the goat slipped in be
fore him and nosed around among the 
medicine bottles standing on a chair 
till they all fell upon the floor and 
broke. Then Billv contentedly ate 
several hundred pellets of aconite and 
bella donna, while the boy eat up in bed 
and grinned In delight

“How Is he?” said the doctor.
“Shure, he’s worth tin dead b’ys.” 

said the delighted mother. “It was 
th’ little burds as did it But ain’t you 
a foi ne decalver V be paintin’ little 
chicks wid red an’ blue an* y aller paint 
an’ passin* ’em off for canaries!”— 
Omaha World.________________

Hypnotism has become conspicuous 
In Europe of lato. It has been used 
in the place of chloroform for some 
time In surgical operations at Paris, 
and when. In a recent murder case 
there.it was charged that the murderer 
bad hypnotized the victim and forced 
her to kill herself, public opinion ac
cepted the possibility of the fact in a 
way quite remarkable.

Shiloh*» Catarrh IVmedV—» * core for
Catarrh, Dij.htt»»ri» a-H Canker Mouth. 8.C. 
A Co., proprietor, Is* IV y. N Y.

-If a wo 
To roe ’

i is pretty.
Be she blonde or brunette.
Bo she lets me look at her."

woman Is rarely. If eves 
beautiful. The peculiar disease* to which so 
many of the *rz are subject, are prolific 
eanaee of pale «allow faces, blotched with un- 
ajghtiv nimplea, dull, luetreleee eye* and ema
ciated forms. Women eo afflicted, can be per
manently cured by using I>r. Pierce’s Favorite 
Preegtiptioe ; and with the restoration of

women angels of loveliness.
i ** Favorite Prescription"
Is the only medicine for 
women, sold l.y druggist». 
■ Oder * positive 

..«■•raw tee from the 
that ft will give satisfaction 

to castor mooey jrlU be refunded. It
,0I *" tlsor-dyraÜT^ol^tm. ■MndMM with which 

*> many women are afflicted.
Copyright, is*, by Woaurs Dta. Man Assn.

COAL AND WOOD.

RATH BON COMPANY keeps oo 
JL hand Screened Hard Ooal of all sises. 

ialao Hmlth Coal and Hard and Holt Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. PERU UPON,
Telephone Connection. _______ Age nl

M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

l*,|.-fr|TSi« Brand* 1er Ihoj.b 
blag Trade s Specially.

SHTFor sale at Leoro*» Cigar and Bar 
Shop, 8* George-et., opposite the market

INTERCOLONIAL
BA1LWA10F CANADA.

Tbs Boyal Mall, Paeaenier and Freight 
Route between Canada and Orest nrltain. 
and direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lowei H Lawrence and Bale 
de Chalenr, aUo New Brunswick. Nova Scotia 
Prince Edaar i I .land. Cape Breton and New
foundland. »

Hew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express traie».

Pfluweugere for Ureal Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8 n am. train 
Tbor»p»y, will join outward mall at* amer at 
Halifax Matu'day

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ae- 
oom rood n Horn at Halifax for sklpcnent of 
grain and ge« er»l mercbandlwe.

Years of experience bave proved the Inter
colonial In connection with .teamsblp line* 
to and from Isondon, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the qulckeHt freight route 
between Canada and Gre«t Britain.

Information a» to pa*t**>ng*r and frelgot rates 
can ü» had on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Paewenger Agent.» R*n 
■In Home Block, Y.»rk street, Toronto.

D POTTINGBR,

Railway Offices, Moncton,
upei

N B. Nov.»i, 18HM 
IV

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
•a.wuu.ewe. 
• I.SM.OSS.

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS
it

vnauuD as a lives rax.
SS?

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The n*Mb fl»r Tarfl.eela baa apsas( 
Savlag* It*alt •*' raaaee»
• lew a Ml* ilee-ir r-gnlnr Ka»kl»g Mani

la llflla Mcparfl wrai, OepeMll» af *w«a»l 
fliuauul* will he arcepleel, «nd I alar 
Allewrfll, which will ha A«l«led le» I 
Principal *« the rail af May sied Nevawi- 
her Iw each year.

’t he Hank *1111 mnllanca la pay Iwier 
cal al Ihawawal rale aw Dp|mwII Receipt*

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 18*8. dItAwiA

FRESH

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. a glare «r 5c. a quart

Long Bros.
Storee, George sL

inégal.

» aLATTON * WOOD.
L> AHRIhI i hs, solicitors, notaries,
r> Sc. Offive.—Corner of Georg* and Hunter- 
sU., over T. Lolaks A Co’s store. MONEY TO 
LOAN.

SA WEES 4k STONE. 
OARR1MTKRH. Solicitors, Notaries 
L> voyances, Ac. Office—Hunter-at, P

rb°C°V* MON K Y TO LOAN. ,
B. Mrv**. dlug-wiX O * Saw*

POUSSETTE m JOHNSTON. 
JjARSISTKItH and SOLICITORS. 87» Water-

A. P. Poofwrrrs, Q.O. W. F. Johmstow.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Awiharlead lapti.l................... I1.SSS.SSS
•wkaerlhad Capital.....................  I.SSS.SSS
PaM-up Capital........................... aeo.ooe
I a wealed Peed»............................... I.Wie.SSS

OFFICE - No. 4ST, Ocorgast., Peterborough.
DEPMIT» received at current rate*of In 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
•esesrrSBe lanaed In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England, Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Real Est 
security at current rate* aud on favorable ot 
dltlons as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures par-

«*•. ». i*i,
dMw« Managing DirerUw

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.FOU BOYS.

1HTABMMHKII IK7K.
Kngllxh, HiNilm, Mslhemsllm 

and Kirecb.

(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.) 
or prospectus address

MK. SnSHAM KIIKLDBAKK,
• LekeHeld. Oui

IDWSXD A. HOI
(MOUUSWUM TO SMITH A PHCK.)

■ bARRIHTEIt, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac 
13 ««Bee lu Luudy'e Block (up etidra), next 
door to Review office, Ueorga-et. Peterbor- 
—«Ik____________ ;_______________________

HALL É HATES.

Barristers, solicitors and notar
ies PUBLIC, Uuuter-et. Peterborough, 

next Kugllab church. Mousy to Loan at low- 
eel rates of Interest.

a. M. u. UAU. LOOM M. HATES.

B

JOHN O'MEARA.
ARRISTKH, SOLICITOIL Ac.

JOHM BURNHAM

BARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ana 
MULICITuA IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER, Ae—Offies:—Next te the old Punt Of
fice, entrance r*n Oeorge-st. dAw

W. R. MOORE
|j ARK1MTER, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George aud 
Hauter-*U., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store. dliawU

l>ABR18TCR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
A3 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-et.. Peterbor
ough. dX7w7

DEMMIBTOUN STEVENSON,
UARRISTERH. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. 
A3 Office, 417. Water-el., Pe.erborough.
R. M. DUKIITOUS, B. A.
d63-w88 AETHUH ST EVE* MO*. B. A.

STRATTON * HALL.

Barristers, solicitors. Ac., Petarbor* 
ough, Ont. Office :—Next door to Poet 

Office on Hunler-8i.
w. a. mthatton, ll. ». a. ». hall.
_________________________________ dlS-wEtf

Medical.
DR SCOTT.

QFKICE-17» Urock-et dIMwN

P D. UOLLSMI1H. M. D.
L- h. a, l.h. a.,l. H.c. r , London, Kog ,

HAS permaneu ly located In Peterborough.
Office and residence, 1M Brock-eL, form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
TÎU.EPMO* a Cum* ectio». 447-wSb-l y

FRED M. BRENNAN. *. D., O. a .

PHYSICIAN.nUKORON A ACCOUCHEUR.
Office and residence, 274 Hunter-eL near 

St. Peteia Cathedral Office hour»,* to 10 a,
1 to 1 aud 7 to » p.m.

S. HtOKATH, M. D.. O. M .

LATE House Surgeon Klogatou General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cian* tenu Surgeon» of Ontario. oKFICK— In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ueorge-at 

dlZêwRT
D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D„

C. H.,1 . H. 4L r. Ed.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Lh-entl- 

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of HI m peon’* Maternity Hoapltal, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one d««or north of the late Dr. O’rtul- 
llvan’a, Ueorge-et. djm58-wyt;t»

452
DR. YBLLAND

*> OKORUE-«r.
lyd-lyi

(’. JC. and I stud Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
L'UPKRINTKNDINU ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORK».Office Pont Office 
r'»;«k, Peterborough. P w-----

J R BKLOHER,
4 BCH1TEU-T AMD- CIVIL ENGINEER, 
l\ Tutu anti County Euitlwer. Office over 
Hank of Commerce, Ueorge-et. dflf—“

GKO W. RaNNeTY.

(11VIL ENGINEER, AitCHITRCT. SOUCl- 
V TOR l-’ult PATENTS. Plana, fkllmsU-i 
and Survey* tf any ileaerlpttou made. Office, 

West side wf Ueorge-et., over Bank of Com
merce.______________________________U41WI»

erntflt.

R. F. MORROW
G"OLIT-Medallst aud Honor Graduate __
_ Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous

Oxide ami other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction o. «eeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Slmcoe-ete., Peter
borough lydAw

JHudital.

A. r. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllw4
KEMIDENCE 547 Downle-eL S door* south of
McDonneH-et.

MR. W. H. DIRCLE,
fXKOANIKT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, Lelpsls, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Box 471. or at Na *7J Water-et. t6

Bu Utter* antt Csntrxrtsrtf

R. WERE,
|> RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
D work done substantially and expeditious-________ ___________ lly ai____ ________

Address K». WEBB, Peterborough. Rési
ne, Albert-st. lydJUW

J. J. HARTLEY. 
U1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. ContiUV1Lt>tak<:eo—first class woti IS

k>U for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
Ma____________________ __________ lydM»

WM. FITZGERALD.
| MJNTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimate 
Vgiven Lots for sale. Residence, Dubllu 
street. P. O. address. Box 071. lydlue

WM. H. McELWAlN.
( CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to bfl 

first class. The beet of town referencesglv 
cl. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box M._______________________ 4M»

W. 1. WHITSHAIR.
__IN and < UNA MENTAL PLAMTKRER

_ CALCIM1NINO and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Hherbrooka-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by pm*. 
Box MS. Peterborough P. O. dsS-lyr

pLAI! 
I ÜA1

JAR. R- DONRLL

HIVBRBIDK PLANING MILLE, Peterbor- 
ongl., manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office Fill lug*. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusta to be able to give 
patron* i he beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prîtes. Patronage respect
fully solicited * „
viUH Jas. R. Do* ell.

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

SZEZE3 T ZEE HÎ

RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.

flBGROCERIESW.
-A.T COST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE.
We will reduce our large St<*k and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.

These are ctmh 
priced and will not 

be wild 
ortTCredit.

8 pounds tiotid Japan Tra for.............$1.00
5 “ Bosnia Prunes for................ 55
<1 „ I'arolort’d Japan Tra for... 1.00
4 “ Kleme Klg*........................... 25
3 Ties Tomatoes for........................ 25
3 “ 1‘ras for.............................. 25

IJsinting.

TO ADVERTISERS
To those who want their advertising to pay, 

we can offer no better medium for thorough aai 
effective work than the various met bans of aur 
lotorl local List. 4IK#. f. ■•WELL « re., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
16 Speuee-eL. New York

Shorthand
IV*JP*** aed advaniarea," free Prtfeiî*e,jyi Oman's Book* and Period-

DA INTER, PRACTICAL GKAINER* PAP* I ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORA TOIL Residence, Me Don ne I street, 
opposite Outrai Park. _________ ^ dll»

R. CARTON
TfOITHE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
21 H»u*e painting «tens In the latest styles.

lydlie

It H'ii. patntllis dos. In the lau.1 
ralrlmliiiiHf. rtr. ftpwilsl su-ntlon «!' 
grslslns end msrbllus. ttoaldsBes, We

Lawrya Celebrated Smoked Meatn, Vanderveer & Ibilmen’ New 
York Biacuita and a complete anaortmentof firhUclaw New Good*. 
We guarantee to give you the lient value in Vetcrlxirougb. Sam
pled free. Good* delivered to al parta of the town and Aidiliiirn- 
liain. Telephone connection. lfou«e-kee|ien*, Hotel* and Board

ing 1 louse*, put in a large stock before this dale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE aROCBRY,

363 OEORGE-ST.................................. PETERBOROUGH.

Fancy Novelty Store,
424: O-EORGE-ST.

Babies, Girls, Misses, Mothers, an appeal to all ages, buy Un
derwear at Mi*. Boss’, cheaper than you can make it up.

Chemises from 30c. up, — — — — Nightdresses from 45c. ap, 
Drawers from 30c. ap, — — — Corset Cuter* from lie. up.

ZMXRS. ZB. HI. BOSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will during the season of I**, ply bslwieu 
Harwood, Gore’s Landing and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. in , 
Gore’s Landing at & a. in., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with train* for 
the north at noon and east and west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o'clock p m.,upto let September, 
and itMOiun. from that date. Pn other daye 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered fbr 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOa HARRIS,
3moa-dll3-w3U Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FMEA1HEB
db Oo.,

The Trading Hatters, Comer of 
George and Simcoe-sls.

I
A. CLKCC,

I rndlsr I’ndertaker.
VITA RKROOM8, Oeorge-st. reeldenee 
vv north end of George-et. Tbe fin

est Hear* In the Province and all fun
eral requisite*. This department la

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orne* - - 2b8 IIVRTER-RT.

w. HENDERSON, Saperintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector.

AH water rates and acoounte must be paid a 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the offle 
from! to & p. m. every day 43

CARSLAKE’S

•25,000.00.

1st horee (In duplicate) eeeb— - M.ooo
m •• *• •• sf'oau “ M - grSg
other stagers (divided equally) - - - R4.QQ0

0,000 Ticket», S6 Moh.
m Entrle* (In dunllente 343 horses )
Drawing June 3rd. Race June 5,1SW.
Result of Drawing sent to all enhnerlbera.

Ten per rent deducted from all prime. 
Address. GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion Hon*, SO St. Jansee-eU Moatoeal.

LUMBÎNG
STIAIAKD HOT WATER HEATING,

gas Pirrnra, *»
Orders taken for fitting up Private Houses, 
Banks,OffiemVhurehee.Srbools.Greeahotw*. 
Hotels and Public Buildings. All work done 
In n practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping for Hounen and Lawns. 

Bathe and Wales -oioeete fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outside (Antifreeslag). 

Iron ana Brass Pumps for indooro. 
Artesian Welle Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k Ce.,
•42 Water-si^ Peterborough.

ÏÏÏÂTT,
Wishes all tbe people to know that reliable

Watches £ Clocks
are being sold at his Jewellery Store, next to 

Connai’s Grocery, at price* astonishing 
to everybody.

Brooches, Barrings, Wedding and 
Kngagemenl Kings thalnr, 

(harms aad Lockets,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latent patterns at very moderate price*. Only 
First das» High Grade Goods kept In Week
end the party who buys from me once nvari
ably become*a permanent customer eo well 

satisfied are they with fbfctr purchase.
WATOH repairing attended 

mi no charge made if work Isto promptly and______ _
not-perfectly natlhfactory. 
vlnce you. Your

A call will cou
le therefore ree-pour patronage 1* 

pcctnilly solicited,

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite Biel hem's Hardware 

Wore.

SPECIAL LINES
------ AT-------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET BOA PH.

BHUHHKB.
TOOTH POWDKRR

THK STANDARD PATENT MEDIOINKH. 
PRRHCKIPTION8 CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, BASH, BLOTOS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber à Mouldings,
Planint/ Matching, lam

ing if Hand Sawing,
and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROCER8,
at works of Ontario Cnnoe o5Ç!®*’ w»d«»

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICF

îïîïMsîS-'
.Hem Orson Ttnnk, Best S ww

leSOam do Fast.............
Midland. Ineludiisg nil 

12 0» a ni{Poet Offices on the doe of 
6 80 p m the Midland Rallwaj <«
8 20am Mlllbrookand Port 11,
5 IS p m do d.»

Grand Junction, Inelnd 
lag Keene, Wtevoud. VII- 
liera, Norwood A Hastings.

Lakefield, Including. Bel- 
wjrn. Hall's Bridge and

• lfinm 
11 Warn 
7 SO p m
4 00pm 
«lfip-
5 Npm 188pm

$690.00
A Good Comfortable Frame _______________

House, containing six rooms, 6»Ml5ui?o!witB«Li?,'c£S.l2i 
with stable, good well and garj S-'fl-!.JtfwwJS--*ts-sÜu 
den. Centrally located. Will* 
be sold at above figure this week 
only. Small cash payment.

Immediate poeaeiwion.

Brldsenonb » BnoUmor.
Burleigh, Including 

Young’s Point, Burlelsh 
Falls. Haultaln, Burleigh

Mondays. Wednesdays ai 
Friday* .....................

y.v&r-jx'iuxu
«•days and Baturdays..
Street Letter Boxes.....

do do do ... .
British Malle, per Cana- 

dlaa line, every Wednesday

«' s Ne w York i Mondays 
lanlgeg. North-Weet 

•rrl tones, British Oolom- 
la, and stations on C. P. R.

Postage to Great Britain 6c. per i oe by each 
rote, fliegtetratten tea. An.

v Oapnaa granted from 8 a.m. nntil »
_ -----lew In (hnsii,

_ _ . Oinnnn mnnire
*Y«<te“. Norwer, I ken mark (also Ireland). TTie 
Netherlands, Jtelglam, Italx. Bwitser/a* d.

Dnreane received under the regulations of

11 08am
ISIS
18 80pm
iSK:
• 80am 
4 88 pm 

11 Mam 
8 » pm

ifiaü--------— -----
Fraservlile à BprlnsViÜê: U Sim 
Bobeaygeon, Including

1 88 pm 
748 am 
4460 pm

«•JF* 7 88 pm

mm

T. HURLEY,
a*AL BSTATK AOKNT. 17. Hunter rt 1

Daily Line to Roehe*ter.;3

THE «TSflMEM

3ST OK,SB3VC JL3ST
(A DUNLOP. Master), 

u IU MAKE HER REGULAR TRIPS on 
» r**»te,Ieavtng Cohourg every morn-
••re* 7 88. «Mte Fort Hope at o'clock, on 
axrivnl of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
**»•••?* ***4 west; connecting at Rochester 
wltk *••• New York «Central. Northern Cent
ral, ami Erie Railways, and tbe Lake Ontariodivision of the Kome.Waf-------- ‘ ~ 1
burg Railway from 
south.

KâCTVENINO

hours of 8 a. m. and e p. m.
Registered Letters most be posted IS minâtes 

before the close of each mall.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 6R»p. m.. Sundays ex

cepted.
D'fdpi Psstasa

Aostrls, «.Uliuo.IICHiwMk, IwUwl, 
AJS-rl». Osrmesx, Ulbraltn 

Orest Brllain sod Irslssd, Orww, liai, !-■ •uborsJUslu, Msalssscro. Hetherlsoi. Nor-

». aB
Hire. (Newfoundland Is bow IsT th* Cu 
Union but the postal raise remain w ehST. 
tetters trente peM^oa.^ Parts! earde t rente

peinte east went and

Coonecte with early train ter north am Toee- 
fiaturdays, at 7 n. ■days. Thursdays and é

except 8t.. 
Han Gulf, 

Africa, Ocean lea
In ^Africa, Ocean lea and America, exeent

fJïwiiE.’**•
« Indls l.l.li.K n« HsIlfSs, —T

HaiiSHSSÎSE
tëfXX.Viï'nTSigih
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PRICES AND PROSPECTS-BRIGHT'S POLITICAL HEIR. A BLOW AT FEDERATION.NEW
Menu Activity I» General NrrrhMtlM 

—Cereal Crap Prospecta Excel leal.
New Yore, May 17.—At most of the cities 

reporting by wire to Bradstreet’s this week 
general trade is of moderate volume, or only 
fairlv active. Boston and New York only 
constitute mild exceptions. The relatively 
best demand east is for dry goods and west for 
hardware, lumber and groceries.

The drouth in Kentucky, Ohio and Indiana 
has been broken, but it is becomine serious in 
Louisiana and is hating an effect m Texas, 
Cereal crop prospects are excellent. ltice is 
not as favorably situated as it was and cotton 
has suffered a little.

Increased receipts cf cattle and hogs at 
western centres hare depressed these markets 
and cattle are off 30 cents and hags 30 to 40 
within fourdny».

Prices ot groceries, country produce, naval 
stores, crude rubber and furniture tend 
lower. Butter has reached a very low price.

Good crop prospects created a bullish dis-' 
position regarding western railroad shares, 
and with active buying of Oregon Transcon
tinental shares for control ggve a decided 
strength to stock simulation. Bonds are 
leas active, but investments continue firm. 
Money at New York ia easy at 2 to 21 per 
cent, on call.

No pronounced improvement has developed 
itself in the iron market. Copper at New 
York is down to 12 cents.

Wheat flour has been in fair home and 
foreign demand only, which with the down
ward course of wheat results in depression in 
high grade stock. Other varieties are fairly 
maintained. Heavy cables, splendid home 
crop prospects and unloading and realising 
have influenced wheat prices to decline 2 to 
9c, and the volume of business is smaller. 
Supplies of corn Via the canal being largsu 
realising pressure brings prices down and 
on spot 2 to 2*c. Oats are off le. in sym
pathy with wheat and corn.

Hog products are heavy, with the rest in • 
light business. Pork is off 25c a barrel, and 
lard 17 to 18 pointa.

There has been a light business in raw 
sugars. Warehouse deliveries and ar
rivals have been freer and stocks at the 
four dietributiug ports of the United Sûtes 
have increased, yet holders have been confi
dant and unwilling to make concessions, so 
that prices close steady.

There has been a better demand for raw 
coffee for jobbing and distributing require
ment*. and in restricted offerings là some 
lines price* are fc. higher.

Print cloths, low grade
Brown and bleached got__ _x_-------------
maud. An Average re-order request is report
ed by New York jobbers, while agents report 
only a moderate business.

Raw wool is active aud higher in the pro
ducing districts but dull and firm on the sea
board. Cotton is 1-lGc higher on a light 
movement, less favorable crOp reports aed 
better Liver|tool advices.

The Week's Failures
New Yoek, May 17. — Business failures re

ported to Brad street's number 199 lu the 
United States this week, against 174 list 
week and 180 this week last year. Canada 
had SI this week against 20 last year. The 
total failures in the United States Jan. 1 to 
data la 4760, against 4249 In 18#.

Lace Curtains
THOEASKBLLTS.

•/f!82L Tfilts* JOHN MORLEY DEFINES THE LIBERAL 
PROGRAM.

SIR THOMAS GALT SAYS THE IN
JUNCTION MUST CONTINUE.

TURNBULLS A Earner Tkatlhr Sturm Is I» 81*11 Ireland 
1er a Week-Tin' fctqulnsail »rfence*- 
Cieneral Fable Iran.

Losnox.May-17, —Mr. Hurley made the fin
est speech last night which Im ha* delivered this 
year. He sounded hut»- distinctly than before 
the social note of the Lioerel program and de
fined what the Liberal* want to do. He said i 
“We shall not make the world over again in a 
day. We shall not turn this Ijondon purgatory 
into a paradise perha|w, in your lifetime or in 
mine, but we can go on with the work by 
making beginnings, and by trying experiment* 
in new directe ms. We want to give those 
who plow ti*e ground, and who in the sweat 
of their brow eow the seed, a rather hand
somer share in the sheaves when they are 
reaped. We want that those who weave the 
garments should not them selves go cold." 
Mr. Morley is proclaimed Bright'* successor ; 
the heir to Elijah's mantle.

Mr. Morley condemned a spaeoh made re
cently by Gen. Woleeley at Oxford, in which 
the latter said many lutrsli things about the 
Liberals. >1 r. Morley said: "It is a bad sign 
for the welfare of the country when an officer 
of Her Majesty’s army stoo|»a to do the dirty 
work of the Primrose League. It i* indecent 
that a servant of the Crown should impute l*d 
motives to men who have been and nmv ngsin 
be his colleagues and superiors.” Mr. Muiley 
also declared that the Government must be 
hard pressed when they were forced to employ 
the army and Government employee to defend 
their wavering cause.

It is again ruewred that the Queen will 
visit Ireland and remain there a week. 
The same report says that she will hold a 
drawing-room at Dublin Castle and review 
the Irish troops at the Curragh of Kildare. 
The Curragh of Kildare is a tract of Crown 
land where reviews yearly take place, and 
where races are run.

The Committee ot Convocation reporta 
strongly against betting and gambling, and 
lays down emjihatically that it is immoral in 
principle for a Christian man to seek his live
lihood or tho increase of his e*tate by means 
of unproductive lal»or from which no profit 
accrued to the common weal, and by wbieh 
the winner rendered no equivalent to the man 
whose money he received. They recommend 
spiritual measures and the maintenance of tbe 
company’s rule* by captains of passenger 
ships and the official* of railroad carriages and 
that the legislative authorities deal with the 
present mischief in the *aw« spirit which 
leads Parliament to suppress lotte ne*.

There was a fashionable wedding in Donald 
Frazer’* Presbyterian Church yesterday after
noon. Sir Arthur Sullivan gave away tbe 
bride, Mise Hope Glenn, to the bridegroom, 
Richard Hiarn. ____________

A Bad Irai Melle* Defeated.
London, May 17.—The House of Commpns 

to-day, 201 to 100, rejected Mr. LaboucliefreV 
motion to abolish hereditary seating In the 
Houes of Lords. •

Tbe t k 1er Jn.tire s Weelslen WH* ••Well «le 
e* le Appeal—The Mailer mt a Mpeedy 
Trial Set nettled Wet.

Tono.vro,May 18.—judgment a* to the coo- 
tinuaner of. the in junction against the Victoria 
(Uiiiiereity Board of Regents by the town of 
Coliourg and indixidiial plaintiffs was given 
by Chief Justice Sir Thomas Gih at 0<g«*-de 
Hall yesterday. The injunction was secured 
to restrain She defendant* from removing th* 
site of Victoria University at Co hour g to 
Toronto

The C«t«e luis excited great interest through• 
rout the Dominion. But more «Mp-c'eHy were 
member* of the Methodist Church interested 
ill the issue of event*.

A goodly gathering of interested persons 
listened with attention and anxiety to the de
cision. This will continue the injonction 
until after the trial and as .«id by Hie 
Lordship is in effect as follows:

There are two separate object* : flrnf, th* 
removal of Victoria College from Cobourg. 
and Mi-roml, the- taking steps to feder
ate • - Victoria with Toronto University. 
Them are' also three séparaie plain- 
titr*. tho iown of Cobourg. the siibeerlbere 
to the endowment fund of Victoria University, 
and lastly representatives of Ilia Senate. Tho
Shts of llie*e parties are onlirely diatlnrt.

e town of CotMiunr and the subset thereto the 
endowment fund have mulling wh.s ever to do 
with tho federation of Victoria College with 
Toronto University so far ** con fen tig degrees 
I* concerned, and Mus*re. Kerr and Ilough, on 
behalf of the Senate, have nothing whatever 
to do with what may be called tho material 
property of Victoria University. The meet lm- 
ixxrtant «incsilon before me I* that relating to 
the federation of Victoria with Toronto uni
versity : nml this Is tlio question which I pro
pose in the first place to discuss.

By the original charter therear* three bodies, 
the trustee*, the visitors, and tho board, which 
leoompoeed of the other two. Tbe hoard had 
power to appoint a Principal and all officers, 
etc., and to define their duties. The trustees 
had control of tho financial affairs. The visi
tors were to have authority to do what pertains 
to the office of visitors. It is to be observed 
that the principal and professors have no place 
except ns officers of the corporation They 
li.we nothing to do with the management of 
the Academy or lie property.

The next statute Is the 13th and 14th Victoria 
which authorizes the removal of thelites 
Victoria College from Cobourg to Toronto. Tbe 
question considered was the power of the Banale, 
Then comes the statute 38 Victoria, chap. 7ÊL 
This repeals the charter, also the 4th and Mb 
Victoria and the 32 Victoria, and may there 
fore be considered a ro-organization of the 001- 
irgo. Tills abolishes the trustees, the visitors 
and consequently the board, and vests the 
whole of the property In a body nerpotato to be 
called “The I Ward of Victoria College at 
Cobourg.” By sec. 16 the members of the 
college board end the president and pralMM 
of the various faculties ef the coUeg* ahaU-edf- 
stttiile the Senate of the University ofvjet# 
College, and 
degree of bar

AT THE*

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 GEORGE STREET. NEW DRESS GOODS,The teary R|wln» Trek U on ue, erary day

lion Uiia oat we «hall be kept huey in eupplyio* MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

W.W.JOHNSTON NEW DRESS GOODS.
Scarcely a day passes bat we receive packages

of New Goods especially in Millinery and Mill- 
lorry Trimming, New Shapes taking the place 
of thorn bought earlier, and at lower price». To 
keep posted in what la being shown, you need 
to visit oar establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, oar Drees Goods end 
Trimmings show beauty at every eight, the 
colors bleed together so perfectly Moss, Sags 
nod Nila Groses, still bold in favor. Terra Cotta

IN EVERY DOLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IK EVERY MAKE.

Dree Goods ia Combination, Silk Warp 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Henrietta», Cash, 
aura, Tweed Stripes, Wool Borden, 
Foule Serge», Hon»' Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clarettai, Jenejr CloU “ '
Wool Stripes, So , Liai 
Battons, te., to Hatch

THOS. KELLY.
35# OEOKGB STUB XT.

SET We will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year.

Is now allowing a SPLENDID 
A wort ment of Lace Curtains, 
commencing at &<tc. per _ set. 
Bound with Tape at 60c. and 

Splendid Value.

RBFRI6BRAT0RS
JL T 80c. per pair.

W.G.BAINt&Co’s, Trimming»,

W. W. JOHNSTON,
410 GEORGE STREET.Crystal Block. 412 Ueorge-et.

much sought after as over. In oar Black Goods
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.eOantrXr department we ate showing a. new voile of,-doth,

fine light and durable, just tbe dress for an old Zbc IDatlV! IRcvicw,WANTED-Throe honest, poshl 
your vicinity ; special inducee 
fast selling specialties. Don’t dels 

and expenoee from start. Brown 1 
tlnental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y.

veilings.ROBERT FAIR Halar,

8A1ÜBDAY, MAY 18 1883It needs to be repeated and remembered that 
in eil goods and most emphatically in Cotton 
Goods we keep a most complete stock. Where 
will yon find the variety of Cuettooadee, Shirt- 
ngw. Ticks, Ac , yon find with ue, cot 1res then 

sixty different patterns of ShbtiogS at prices eg 
low as the lowee\ At the Ribbon counter yon 
are almost always sore to find exactly whet you 
went for Drees or Millinery use.

A Reliable A Kxperlrnced Nurse. COMP’S. CUNNING SCHEME.
V at Beaverton an«l Orillia. References 11 
required. Apply to MRH W A.HTAVNTuN, 
box 44#, Peterborough, or residence, 268 Towu»- 
end-el._____________ 6moe-d8U WESTERN LIQUOR DEALERS BADLY 

SWINDLED.
BOARD

OCOMMODATION for 8 or 4 gentlemen The Electrlr lagar Urflnlng Process ParmiA boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
GUY’S, 348 Stewart-at. d!87t •rled—tl blaby Aged Wx Wears I* Tee are 1-lCc. hi

Mlonte* Af #800.000 CMdlr
BOARDERS WAWTBD,

Chicago, May 17. •One of
ACCOMMODATION swindle, of the year has juet been brought to 

light. Western liquor men have been 
mulcted to the tune of 8300.000, and a bright

f'ouug chemi*t named Couip is now living in 
uxury far away. John Archibald Comp 
came to Chicago fifteen month* ago and put

a at the Cosmopolitan hotel Among hie 
ecu we is two large trunks and a small 
refrigerator. He seemed to have plenty of 

money and it was noticed that several whole- 
f de liquor dealers were among hie visitors. 
Mr. Comp claimed to have discovered a com
pound which, when mixed with new whisky, 
would give it the odor, tasfe and appearance 
of from 4 to 6-year-old high-wine. Under his 
manipulation the poorest quality of wet goods 
became smooth and the entire process was 
exemplified in the jiresence of tho victim.

Mr. Comp wished to esublieh a stock com
pany with 1 paid-up capital of f1,000,000. 
The profits would be enormou*. He refused 
to divulge what the compound he used con
sisted of. The ingredients were known only to 
him. He managed to rope in many victims 
and finally rented an office in the geu block, 
where for several week* he cog ducted his 
business. In hi* room was the refrigerator re- 
ferit-d to. The » isitor would procu-e a bottle 
of poor whisky; then Comp would pour out 
one-half,put in a teaepoonful of this compound* 
fill tbe bottle with water and place it in tbe 
refrigerator. This was done with the visitor 
observing every movement. Mr. Comp would 
elosv the lid and iu five or ten "innutee would 
raise it and take out what appeared to be the 
same bottle filled with liquor of » higher grade. 
It was wonderful. Whisky which could be 
purchased at |L0O per gallon in ten minutes' 
time Ip ame six years old and worth 98 per

Sallon. The electric sugar refining presses 
wind led into insignificance compared with 
Mr. Comp's scheme. Many prominent destin 

invested, and plana were drawn up for the 
erection of a laboratory.

Finally one prominent distiller engaged a 
detective to investigate Mr. Comp’s methods. 
Tbe detective became intimate with (X*np, 
often witnessed the ice box transformation, 
and began to believe the process wa* begs fide. 
Obmp finally got so bold that he would age 
liquor without the refrigerator, and did eo 
several limits in west side saloons, tbe method 
being the same except that be would atoplnto 
an inner room to nut in an ingredient known 
enly to hjmself. Not long since the detective 
entered Mr. Corns»'» room while be was asleep 
and found there what looked like a tin armor. 
It would reach-from the waist to the armpits. 
At the notions whs a small faucet. The hflBer 
Was hollow and contained a high gtfcde of 
whisky.

The detecti ve awakened Comp and taxed him 
with tbe fraud. He owned up and offered to 
take the detective into jiertnereklp with him. 
It was agreed to and Comp then explained the 
whole trick. The refrigerator had a Mise 
bottom sad an Ingeniously arranged trap. 
When » bettle of poor whisky was aèt on tfce
SMUStflSâU. Â2JE2

fX>M PORTABLE 
v weekly boarderboarders, also day boarder*. Ml

378 aimooe-kt cor. of 8tewart-et. Our .Stock of Neck Frilling» Is very ch ,ice 
being different to what is usa ally shown, we 
mport them from a different market.

When bouse-cleaning you may find you n • 
We show a beaotifu1

Moderate to fresh winds; fair and in to sell our’ALEEMEN-We wish a few
warm, thunder storms In some loo-

tall trade. Largest maoafrs In our line. Bn-olltlee toward evening or at night. $8 per day. Per
il! on. Mo | tie answered Money

rages, ad vertlelog, 
. Co., Ciwoinkan,

aogreo ot uanneior, noun
sclent e. law. divinity ai, eie. Cbjttbw- nnd medicine, ai

Sarassual Maw’r’e. quire a new carpet.
Tapestry at 50x Lower and higher qualities 
according to good value.

Tbe rush Is on ue in oar Tailoring I Apart
ment. Our Stock of Tweeds sod Worsteds 
please the eye acd jiockets of our patrons. 
Best satisfaction in e fit always given.

affairs of the
time beMRS. C. ROBINSON,

no authority to SiHaving given up boardli
umed her occupation as Biel London, May 17. In tlm House ofLondon, May 17.—------------------ — —

last night Lord Rudely raised the question of 
the Eequimalt defences, and in reply Lord 
Klbhinstcn* stated that last year's agreement 
between the Imperial and Dominion Govern
ments had been modified. Tlie Dominion 
Government find it difficult aud expensive to 
provide a garrison ; th»* Imperial Government 
has there!ore decided to provide a royal mar
ine artillery garrison under command of three 
officers, at the annual maintenance charge of 
•35,000 to the Dominion Government. Men 
and officers have left for Ksquimalt with the 
exception of tbe submarine miners, who have 
not yet completed the drill armaments now on 
tbe way. Hie Lordship could not say exactly 
when the fortification would be completed.

agree with the argnilenta. Apply at residence
BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS.

I-01 »MIV ml lb* America» Orel

lew that the Halt, hedWb.Uvar .ou, need. m.y be deal make » mjLfirst seeing what was made untilgar Axle er to Bent when a very Important all[>ortant alteration IDram Qooda and Trùua inf» Depart. esc. t of this
Boston, May 17.—-The 67th annual meeting 

of the American Baptist Home Mission So
ciety began here to-day. Nelson Blake of 
Chicago delivered the opening address. The 
Executive Committee^ report, read by ReV. 
H. L Moorel.onse of New York, stated 
that the past year showed tbe 
largest number of missionaries ever 
under appointment. Baptisms number 8466 
and church edifices were erected at the rate of 
1| per week, 18 life directors and 61 life mem
bers died during the year'." There are now 
3,000,000 Baptists in tbe country. Tbe seciety 
mission work has been conducted during the 
past year iu 45 states and territories and in 
Ontario. Manitoba. Alaska and in three states 
ef the Mexican Republic. The number 6f 
laborers supported has been 790, being 47 more 
than last year. Seventy-four new mission

FOR SALE.

LOT on Downey-st.. immediately north ol 
the residence of H. A. Hammond, Kaq., 

64 ft. 2 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. FI rat-clans 
lot In every respeet. Apply to HATTON A 
.WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough. d56tf

In ear Wash Dm» Fabric Department,
(vee of the i

Law and ladies’ Neckwear Depart-

I an fall
LANDING mVKBTV,JILIAN’8l^iyw Department tod of electing represent!

I ho Senate •nl to the Sonete.”
A statute was then 

memh*I-* of the heal 
various faculties aptt 
and such représentai
SJUSJKÏÈi

Nisasy lakr, FOR MALE.Tailoring Deportment, terms. 13 acres ol land, good wharf,Millinery Department, splendid Kite for summer residence*. U BO BOR ARP Hi MOOR STpKRTH. lllotON* Mrikm SbsL
Biblin. May 17.—There has been rioting 

in Silesia and the strike is extending. The 
striking miners are demolishing the pita, 
threatening officials and preventing men from 
returning to work.

The lreisinnige Zeitung says the negotia
tions between mine owners and tlie striking 
miners looking to a settlement of their dis
putes haye been suspended owing to Herr 
Krabler, a mine owner, declining to entertain 
the demands of the strikers. The other mine 
owners were prepared to consider them.

A conflict has occurred between the military 
aud the strikers near Breslau. The t(po|w 
fired upon the strikers, killing » number of 
th*m.
■The Rheiniech Weetphaelisohe Zeltuqg 
states that 30,296 miners have resumed work.

JOHN BURNHAM,sad Wrap Department, Ho Heitor.
Dram and Mantle-making Depart-

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE ^

to oiland over all mattersÂ Great Variety ofIs oar Carpet and Floor Oilcloth Dport- nnd to sell

,N Htewart-et., north of Hnnter-aL Apply The societyCurtain Heewfaniiohingo Depert- on the premises to
d56eodtf ROBERT KINOAN. Treasurer

Our importations this season excel all other*. total receipts of the
We have everything that i* new in Style, Tex HOME, DEAR HOME. subject to raitore and Color. providing for a

in Silk and Taffeta, he. mit tee to act with repree 
lirions bodies to secure ef 
evéry post of tbe United

Presbyterians le Bevy Ike Bat
PlTTSBUBo, May 17.—There Is n at 

babUity that the two factions of 
fortika Presbyterian Church, know 
M&hrftOB,nsnd the “General Synod,'
united after a

itires of iMURK NEW HOM1

tension of lTheir degree-#*-
log home* on easy terme, ahould In

terview the scores of men who have bought
from me. i’ll give their addi ■AX xh:ROBERT FAIR, power, to federate.Listen to what these men say. out That tl entireKNITTING WORKSJOHN CARLISLE. iuoationalof the

in the
has the poWerTOWN RESIDENCE

TO RBRT.
Bxbj-ix, May 17.-

an envoy to Westp

Evate inquiries t
renteen thousand __ _

Silesia. The situation is threatening.
The Malms Settled.

Shanoual May 17.—The claims for dam
age* arising out of the Cho Foo riots have 
been settled. The English and American flags 
have been rehoisted, the Chinese troops sit til
ing them. _________

Am Anarchist Agitation in Italy.
Roma Mgv 17.— Anarchfcta are fomenting 

aland agitation in Lombardy. There has 
been serious rioting, and a number of houses 
have been ransacked. Troops are suppressing 
tbe disorder.

■Emperor Wil will beBio it or Tub Ooi.obn Lion. .183 G boro b Regents lias 
Its powers to 
irtay be to alter

of 6#separation 
three msea Ceorge-at.BTKBKT, rrrKRBOROITOU Of each

lied several conferences loeki cation, with!
ie SemiteÀ number of sebemee haveBroek-eL FOR SALE to bury t^e hal

larmony within n; il aiqao u«* tnn pu wo»
ilthough the notification

FOR SALE, A Terenlo Veteran Elseseat at Oskawa.
Captain Bridgewater of Her Majesty’s Aynty 

and Navy Veterans’ Society of Toronlofio al- 
dreasmg a meeting at Osbawaeeid lie lovAd lbe 
term “Bntieh," beoouse English, Scotch and 
Irish had side by side gallantly aided id sum- 
taimng the honor and dignity of the grand 
old flag in many a well-fought battle. Thgy 
were comrades in heart and feelings, and it 
was a gratifying sight to see the medal-decked 
veterans of Toronto meeting together aud in 
unity of feeling suggesting means whereby 
their aged, feeble comrades would be able to 
lay their aching limbe in a home of compara
tive comfort aud ease. In conclusion be said 
that while some of the European powers Were 
to all appearances anxious fbr war, tbe British 
Lion shook lus shaggy mane, and Rladeg one 
foot on the shamrock, tho rose and thistle and 
the other on the maple leaf be howl* de
fiance to the world.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE It without the conem: without the « 
irefore eeneldeiOT, NORTH END OF TOWN.

\J laid ootbyJ. J. Hartley, on Oonsmunlca-Dry, Two and Four fleet long. Deliveretl ef tke Let# »*r. O’kelllvee: .ssrasnsrsA.1of thelion Road. Itiaued untto any part of tbe Town. Tke Went Half ol Lot No. four, and Lot No.22 Carlisle A vet 
I All good lota.

AshkurnhamLots 31 and
live, north of Hunter-ïNfiSVPrice# low
ghem’s furniture store.Point fU Charles Mill, parcels to suit purchasers.GEORGE NTRTHEM.Tsi.kfuoxb Connection. acre near tbe AuburnThree quarters ef .we ofMills and adjoining the land occupied by Ed-

IB1 O ZE6» x

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
A"° BREAKFAST_BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS

noAdeem It'for an exchange when heward Hayes. provide
Injunction: basas It iTke West Half of Lot No. 21, In the 6th con- It of Dr.lr. Oompinformed the detective 

woeked Kansas City for ■Q.W0 
ke, and tkSl nothing could be 6c

cession of Dumroer, 100 acres. This lend,
a very l^rgetains a lot ot good pine timber.
for the erectionRocs Island. Ill., May 17.—John William

son, e bricklayer, accomplished a pecullht 
feat of pedes «nanism here. He started on 
Tuesday inorniug to walk to and fro from one 
side of the street to the other for 8<> hours, 

» s 4i pouod brick in each hand. 
■ had to place on the side of the 
aisn himself to full height, pick 

— bricks and going across repeat 
the performance on the opposite side. Be 
was to continue for tbe full period, being al
lowed one hour for meals every six hours and 
an intermission of 16 minutes every throe 
hours. Williamson tramped all night and 
both days, part of the time through » drlviqg 
rain, finishing at 6 o’clock on WedneMfty 
night. Interest in hie undertaking grfw 
rapidly and crowds were constantly Jn attend
ance, a great deal of money changing hfnSs 
on the result. When Williamson finisbefl hi» 
feet were covered with blisters, and hlsMpi 
and hand* were frightfully swollen.

The East qearter of Lot No. f». In the 6th eon-
Douro.SO acre*, known as the Daniel J. invested in- hisMober harm, cannot take | 

(tbs Senate,There la situate on this land a knew it of defrauding the
Tbe East Half of lot No. 81. In tbe Inwptien

about five miles irom town. which

For further particulars apply to A Jrnleas Man's Crime.
O’MKARA A BURNHAM] Newark. May 17. This Afl tar tbe judgment had beep etroe, i 

counsel were given the ltM#flrto t 
r to expedite the trie). Chief

Hengle entered Min. Schei zer's apartmeffti 
here and cut her about the face, neck and 
arms witli a knife. He then cut hie own 
threat. Neighbors, hearing the noise of'the 
struggle, summoned the police, who broke the 
door open and found Mrs. Scherxs» sitting up 
covered with bl««od end Hengle lying naked 
on the bed weltering in blood. Hoed wee 
spattered all over the room. Both Hengle 
and hie victim were taken to tbe bospMU. 
Hengle will probably die. No opiaion is ex
pressed as to the woman’s injuries. Ifce 
cause of Hengle’* crime was jealously. He 
and Mrs. Scherxer lived together up to Me

•oucrroHg. A SENSATIONAL STORY. r to expedite 
sEirwVdlbePACKING HOUSE STORE,Sold by Actual Weight, lérOeorge ot.. Petarborough- tfd74wl3

Way to El
New Yobk, May 17.—Newspapers akd 

dub circles are excited over news frbfet 
Europe that James Gordon Bennett, pro
prietor of The New York Herald, has gone 
to Khartoum. He left Paris three weeks 
•go. Qpe story is to too effect that at 
toe dub Menton in Paris one nAght 
on officer who had seen service ip tbe 
Egyptien army sold It wa* impossible for 
A {droigner totskr Khartoum and depart 
alive. A discussion arose which culminat
ed when Bennett declared that only onp 
possessing sufficient brains and money could 
visit the Mahdi and return ukorihld

n^fcal
will be

WALL PAPER

# CEILING DECORATIONS
^WINDOW SHADES.!

Where Is Farseer Skew T 
Woousrocfc, May 17.—Much sxoitom 

was created here to-day by th# ramot" 
David tibaw. cm# of the largest farmers id 
county, had left for part* unknown. 61

worked

Convlet Immigrants tor Tei
New Yoi May 17.owned 400 acres in the Township of Kest Zorrs 

and also a large territory ia Northern Onta
rio. Onth# former the town of Gall boldfa 
heavy mortgage end on the latter a coaoernTb 

re. Mrs. Shaw rfitiw 
information as to hie

Rotterdam last night
steamer Obdaro were detained at

Garden C Elector Erl Perbei
cooflâgratiou i

years ego.Thefim migrantsinquir es into
here at tbe instigation of tbehlmeell de it within months. to give any

Prisoners' Aid Society of Loodoq, andbet wee accepted, and Bennett. the Royal Artillery, was killed under dn 
stance# similar to thorn attending tbe J 
of Major Short Some members of B 
Baines' family are still Kvm% in Toronto.

their services et the diby an Intimate friend, started an immigrant agent atfew days. Shaw
Castle Garden authoritiesAnother story is that on the evidence that the Prisoner*’ Aid

from a Cairo to Nell in Texas at the ISTBA.1ATIO.VAL AMOCUTIOE OAMMk
*« Pa^lltaa. W.»all»«w V TwOSlix £.
At Bo.te.Ur (10 tenUp):

week for many months.
184 to 82 exempted etudtole for

Dado ana Fringed.
A.voie of 184 U 
the priesthood Oregon TranscnatlAcntol’s Bignews regarding Chinese mi military ear 

Premier Tirord
New Y(the Utter we* still alive and kept a cleâe year’s drilL

exemption, prqmleiAg 
mobilization the tioi

,006.000 of Oregon andof his reveres in Kordofaa and Bohr- Government 
rfoal dtudeato

stock tbe order for Millard’s examinatieeOhazai and his loss of the province of

Stock and Designs are All New Oordoa foe a At WaaUaftOQ i W«rtlagtoe 4,
that Viliard andIU for tte trip u4 for tW AtMnr York: New York 11, Flttabara 7. 

AfFhiUddpfcle (10 (aalnj.) : NUO,
al of tk.

i trot of tte
iatiesu friend al eat for bntIF_—IF -rtC_ t___ t. phia fl. Indianapolis

At Boston: BoMeeAt The Herald-office here it is stated Boston 14, Clcvelakd 4.that Bennett has been in Cairo, but noth that be hasWoodstock, May 17.- 
aMer the Jesuit question 
Mike to the coming cos 
vnlhbe held on MoAday s

The stock twee AACiaciunati: 
At XfonievilU :

87 to 64|. the highest pointLEE A THOMPSON. At St, Look: et.ratal intarat af r.n »«a
Now Yoaa, '. Word Pear Hor». U*y 1J.Hhjoi*, Mont., May 17.—Onbrul

Moithai . XU, 17. 
MÜtSlaitt

i» vieil•fey tea eke, br •WUiUtte
»ft te ia taiüterea» 0 o'clock to-Uue.tc take to tte Fan, 

belief in tte n^rkterhoud 
iuaa far nnotbwfaM into '

or.nlDor.nl

406 GEOE/GB-ST. almost instantly killed.A Nasal Iejrotor free with each bottie n» into the « yearn old end haiShiloh's Catarrh Remedy
C. Wells à Co . peoprietor». Le Rug. N.Y.

mim

i»> V*.
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daily evening review, Peterborough. Saturday, may is. i889.

“Try Ayer’s Pills”
, Neuralgia, ud Goal. 

Stephen LenUe*. ot Yonkers, N. Y., 
snys : " Recommended an n cure for 
ckronle CoeUreneee, Ayer's Pills here 
re He red me from that trouble end also 
from Gout. If srery victim of this dis
ease would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These words would bn —‘Tty Ayer's 
Pills.'"

"By the use of Ayer's Fills alone, I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled ’me several
months. These Pills are at once bannie™
and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove a specific In all cases of Incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me in 
better stead.” —C. C. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, La.

O. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 
“I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen 
years, aod I think they are the beat Pills 
In the world. We keep a box of them 
in the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer'a Pills, I have been 
free from tbeee complaints.”

MI have derived great benefit from 
Ayer's Tills. Fire years ago I was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that 1 was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer’a Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these pills.” —Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wls. •

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Or. J. C. Ayer fit Co., Lowell, Mass.

field by an Dealers la Medicine.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

Zbe E)ailv> [Review.
BATUBDAY. MAY 18. 1889.

MHÜtieX TASATW*.
At frequent Intervale a statement goes 

the rounds of the Liberal press regarding 
Dominion taxation, and the extent of the 
taxation la always misrepresented. A 
paragraph now on the rounds states, with 
varying phraseology, that the amount 
raised represents a sum equal to $50 from 
each family In the country, and the cltlxene 
are startled or amused by being Informed 
that he le “bled at every pore.” We are 
gravely told that If the tax was collected 
directly the people would lobel, but that 
the wicked Government maintains the sys
tem of indirect taxation to deceive the

If the Liberals believe that Indirect tax
ation Is wrong, why do they not advocate 
direct taxation in Parliament? They do 
not do that, however, and until they do It 
Is scarcely worth while paying attention to 
their covert references to that system.

But the taxation for Dominion purposes 
does not represent $50 for each family. 
Last year the total amount raised by taxa
tion was $28,177,413, or about $5 60 per bead 
of the population and $28 per family. It la 
a glaring fallacy, however, to pretend that 
each family paid euch a sum loto the 
Dominion treasury. The lex*» raised for 
municipal purposes In Peterborough last 
year—and this is one of the lightest taxed 
towns In the Province—amounted to about 
$5.50 per head of the population or $27.Sfi 
per family. And did every family In town 
pay $27.50 to the Collector? Of course not 
Borne paid a great deal more than that and 
some a great deal less. And so It Is with 
Dominion taxation, only to a greater de
gree, the greater portion of the taxation 
falling upon those who arc best able to pay- 

In the comparison with the municipal 
taxation the roll only was taken, and the 
revenue from the liquor trado was not 
taken Into account. If we treat the Do 
minion taxation in the same manner the 
revenue from excise duties, on liquors and 
tobaoeo, should be dropped from the calcu
lation. This would leave $22.105,928 of cus
toms duties. But of this $2,218.108 was col
lected on Importations of liquors and 
tobacco, so that the sum left is $19.887,823 
or $3.97 per bead of the population, and lees 
than $30 per family of five, instead of $50 
as stated by the Liberal press. An 
exaggeration of ISO per cent, is not bad 
even for followers of Sir Biobard Cart
wright.

The figures, however, should be still 
further examined. There were large sums 
collected on Importations that are not used 
except by persons in a position to Indulge 
In luxuries and able to pay the tax upon 
them. For instance manufactures of gold 
and silver paid $61900, jewellery paid $07,- 
107, musical Instruments $138,512, silks and 
manufactures of silk $827,700, carriages 
$71.700, and embroideries and fancy goods 
$597.900. Good cotton and woollen goods 
and tweeds are made in Canada are not 
taxed, but more expensive goods are Im
ported and pay duty. When sifted down It 
will he seen that a person may live In 
Canada without paying any Dominion tax, 
or a mere trifle, and that as a matter of 
fact the man who Uvea quite comfortably 
without Indulging In expensive Imported 
luxuries pays very little Into the Domin
ion treasury towards maintaining the 
machineries of Dominion and Provincial 
legislation—for out of the sums collected 
by the Dominion the subsidies to the 
Provinces are paid,_____________

Bvmrrs move quickly. A Toronto edu
cational journal, In answer to a question. 
Informs Its readers that “ Germany. 
France, Austria. Basais, and, we suppose, 
Italy,” are the first-rate powers of Europe. 
One Is left In a harrowing doubt as 
to whether Great Britain has become a 
second-rate power, or baa ellpped away In 
Africa. It also Informs Its questioner that 

. Mr. T. B. Pardee Is Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, and it gives a list of the members 
of the Ontario Government in which the 
name of Hon. A B. Hardy does not appe ar. 
What ha* become of - Little Thunder?” 
Is this another mysterious disappearance 
case? The same authority says that the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario Is Sir Alex 
Campbell. K. M. C. G. Borne might think 
the letters should be K. C. M. O, but 
ns this paper Is edited by two gentlemen 
who write M. A. after their names It must 
be correct.

Tnere is n young married lady 1> 
Mberton. Ga., who is a snake charm
er. She has no tsar o( these - spHles, 
and will captors with her bauds say 
snake that she finds in the woods, ana

of them for pain» 
One she captured • Urn aeakekfen, 
Hind her hud.; Thle led, dir ndl; 
experience any trouble (rom lu flap 
ud continued her spelt of capturing 
them. She eeem, to here e Knag*, 
power erer reptiles, end It le seldom 
(her offer ayrheU^eee.

Montane who here delicate children cu 
see them dally ImnroTe aod ealn In tieeh 
and atreurth hy rl.lntt them that perfect 
food Ud mod lei DC, Sroll'a Kwalevm 11/ (U 
t.irrr Oil. with ffyjNifihoapAeli*. Dr. W. A 
Uulaart, ul HeUeeurp. IHe., eaye : -I have 
uaed Scott's Emu’s! on In cnees of Scrofula 
ud Debility. Basalts most rrettfylac 
My little patient# take It with pleasure." 
Hold by ell Dru««lsU. Wc. end fil m.

Why will yen »»rb when Shiloh e Cere will 
•Ire Immediate relief ? Prim 10c. fific. and fit. J. a Wall. A Un. proprietor., U Rey, X. Y.

Will of Dr. Oliver Wen-

t for the

Itktbeei .____
dell Holmaa,—who would, hy the way. 
have made u excellent eportiog-man, 
had not the superior attraction, of liter- 
store and medicine Intervened.—I do 
not know that any writer of mark 
ever said a good word 
cu trotter, 
the eelmal 
the dally U 
being concerned, sa the Autocrat 
pointed ont, even In the early convey 
anon of milk-cans and In the promnl 
delivery of fresh rolls. These humid, 
offices have actually bun performed 
by horses who afterward acquired 
feme upon the track. Within the pa* 

— ” In West.

1er. This I* » groat pity, tor 
ml plays u important part in 
r Ufa of the whole community.

year, an old Dutchmen, tivioj 
era New York and en; 
business. ~ waa astoi

mgaged I 
niched a

i the milk

little frighten#! by the pace which hie 
haut set up one frosty morning. The 
cert was bounced over the pavements 
of the city where hi, route lay, the 
can, hopped ud rattled In their seals, 
end the driver lost his breath. But he 
had no sooner recovered It thu he be
gan to bout of the wonderful speed at 
which the hone had carried him, end 
thereafter the ulniif nt taken out, 
harnessed to e buggy, on Saturday 
afternoons ud like occasion*, for , 
brush on the rood with the fut trotter* 
of the neighborhood, all of whom be 
outstripped. Pretty soon the Dutch
man'. eon, who had bun brought np 
In this country, procured u old sulky, 
and put the milk-wagon stud la boom 
sort of training. In two months' time 
they appeared»! n track, engaged In a 
race with veteran drivers ud horse, 
of established reputation, and but 
them nil in thru straight heats.—a 
wonderful uhlevment for e green 
trotter end Jockey, end u Immense 
surprise U the professional person, 
who had jeered at the oncoth appear
ance of the new-comers. This ease, 
beers ont Dr. Holmu't illustration of 
the milk-cart; nor is the other example 
that he gives without foundation In 
fact Some year, ago. » baker's hone 
In Boston, after delivering her rails 
sad brown-brand in the city one day 
u usual, wu driven to Saugus, a dis
tance of about eight miles, end started 
In a match rue at the track there. In 
the exuberance of her spirits she ran 
away in the first hut, ud went around 
the couru once or twice before she 
could be stopped. But being allowed 

n. notwithstanding tils

id Bet day', work by bringing the
___ back to Boston and be#ting nil
the horew that engaged with her on 
the reed home.

It mut not he supposed however, 
that the* animals was# entirely of 
plebeian origin. The milkman's home 
had a dash of thoroughbred In hie 
composition, end the baker', mere be
longed to the Incomparable Morgan 
strain. Indeed It rarely, perhaps 
never, happens that n bores who Is not 
connected more or leu ol Daily with 
the equine aristocracy become, dis
tinguished as e trotter.—Atlantic.

WkmBUy was rich. w»«s*lwr Quarts.
Wk* *e w* a OUld, Ue cried tor (Uatoria,

Shil-a's Catarrh Rtmsdr—a t<xitir. «re for 
U.tatrh, lhphtBrria a, d Carter M.aitk, S.C. 
ttXjjfwiriitwalaKT^rY^^^^

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N
krvottm dfbility,-------------- - -_ ________IKXHAOWITIIO
Vital Drains tcaused by early li “ 

tions or exocmcH), thoroughly, eu ml 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Stas 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affection* andalld! --------------- **-

Pile*.

______ ________________ ns. Old lileete
all diseases of the Oenlto Urinary Organs, 

'tally. It makes no ullfkrencetfMtri MNMfiWly. ______ __________
who has failed to cure you. Write roe par
ticulars of your ease. Consultation free 
Medletoee sent to any address DR. RKEVff 
827, Jarvis St.. Toronto. dI7-w901y

IToa the removal of 
r wonaaofaHkiu.lt 
frcaa children or adulta

DM. SMITH*» 
GERMAN WORM». AlwiJ LOZCNGC». All

■ promi t, rw table. 
do after niediciiitk fit

failing. Leave uo had alter effects.
Rrier, 23 crate kt be*.

PIANOS.
LANBDOWN 

Webster J. Peterboro 
Stewart E 
felaon J
Irodlgan Mr*. “

Cook Miss 
White W. J.
Dunn Tho*. “
Cox Geo. A.
1 rteraty M.
1 >avts A. L “ 
Chart otteatAS-“ 
Marks Miss

mrrm v m 
Butler Jos. Peter boro 
Hughes Jaa A k 
Casey Win. *‘ w 
Curran Joe. “

Ktahion Rnbt.
Cook We.
Page H. ~
Braden J,

I neon Chaa Orillia!

Marks Miss A. Krone 
Finlay Jno. Norwood 
Pair 8 Orillia 
Jonbstnn T. “
Hmlth O.
Thompson J. “
King W. Mtd. City 
Beecroft A. Uxbridge 
V.-ruon O.
Uxbridge Organ Co. 
Crosby FI.A. “
Crosby M.D. **

NSON.
Baker R Peterboro 
Comstock A.
Hmlth Terrenes ** 
Richardson M- 
Turner J. J 
MeNell Mies 
ArmstreMT. ** 
Cameron Mrs. Norw’d 
Cottrell Ed.. Orillia 
Bird John. Peter bore

STVINW4YI.
Oil moor Mise I-boro 
Fioates Miles M

DUNHAMS.
. Htevwns Mrs. Norw’d
Norwood ! McLaughlin T.

O'Shea M. Peterboro 
Oroealey L “
Carry W. II. Omemee 
Halt Mies, Uxbridge 
J rergueon H. Orillia 
Young Myra.Norwootl 
Early J. O .PeUrboro 

Pianos, Pipe and Reed Organs tuned an 1 re
paired by a Practical Meehan) 3 of 18 years ex
perience. Instructions on Plano, organ aod 
Vlolht, given to each purchaser by Prof. J. A.

Hewing Machine* a specialty.

«T. W. CROSBY
438 A 383 George-el., Peterborough.

DRESSMAKING!
MRS. CAMKRON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at___
Bethune-et., corner of Hlmeoe-et* where she 
is prepared to do DREHH and MANTLR- 
M A KING in the latest fashions. Customers 
rah rely on getUng *atlefhctlon Brad all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain 
eewlng done.

NOTICE TOJREDITORS.
rpHI CREDITOR» OF HUGH QUIRK,of the 
JL Town of Peferboroagh. In the County of 
Peterborough. Cigar Manufacturer, are here
by not l flotl that under the provisions of Chap
ter 114 Ot the Revised Statute» of Ontario. 1*87, 
the said Hugh Quirk bas made an alignment 
of bis real aod personal estate to me, A.V.R. 
Young.<>f Peterborough aforesaid,Accountant, 
snd ore hereby re^nired to wove their dal me 
before mr. on or before the 1st DAY of JUNE, 
lflEA

A meeting of the said creditors will be held 
at No 179 Water-et.. Peterboeoegh. on the

1st DAY OF JUNE, 1889.
nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon, for the appoint
ment of I neper tore and the glvtngofdl récitons
with reference to the disposal of f “r-

Deled 17th May. IM.
A. V. R. YOUNG,

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON,
Soliciter» for Assignee.

It Shines For All !

Bough Bros 
Throw off 
3,000 Men's Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits

Hats and Caps. 
Boots & Shoes.

The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, for 

Ihot or cold, wet or dry.™

Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle-your winter duds. Don the Ligt 
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. It’s sim] 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines ffiigl 
hot and will be hotter still.

£

Ligl
ir, ic

ht Summer Suits to select from. They3,000 Men’s
bang Banager, for Style and po 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is'the Kemal 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

er, for Style and pound prioes_ to atoms.
of a

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper an J stuff in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

lact thing for only a trifle. Price*, range from 89c. to 86.00- 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377 AND 379 6E0RGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

Queen’s Birthday.
FIRST-CLASH RETURN TICKET* * 

Will be Issued between all elation* in Canada, 
and from station* In Canada to Detroit (via 
Windsor). I fort Huron and Fort <i rat lot (via 
Harnla and Point Kdwa d>. Buffalo (via Inter
national Bridge), Black Hoc», HuepensWro 
Bridge. Fort Covington. Rous,** Point and 

IklaiHl Pond, at

SINGLE FARE,
on Friday. May 21th. 188», valid for return un

til I be following day ; also at

FARC AND ONE THIRD
on Tburwlay and Friday. May 23rd anti 24th, 

valla for return until Monday, May 27th.
CklMren Between S emd IS Yrsra ef 

A»e, Half Fare.
For further particulars see posters or apply 

to the Company's Agents,
JOSEPH HICKSON.

Manager.
Montreal. May 14th, 1889. 4dli

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Capital . »2,OM,4M. 

..»!..*160.000.

SAVINGS BANK
OEFARTMENT.

T*»e Baa» ef Tereste Ban spewed a 
■avisgs Baa» Brpartsaeat fr eenaee- 
Mea wish their r« galar Hsakisg Baal-

aaseease will be a reap ted, sad lalprsst 
AI le wed. which wtM he added Sa she 
Fr I eel pel at She eed ef May oad Nevear-

The Baak Mill sesSlasa Se pay laser 
wS as Sheaeael raSeea Deposit Receipts 

Pater bo reegb. Nov. 1st, MB. UI06wtS

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of firnt quality 

in any »ize, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FAIRWEATHER
db Co.,

The Leading Hatter*, Comer of 
George anil Simcoe-st*.

V

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR, SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had teas 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 

■the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as toe do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $1.50 and $5.50. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.50 for $1.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.tn. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:

MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY’S FINE TWEEP SUITS at $1.12i ---- worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

mr

WYATT & TURNER,
THZZG WIGWAM.=
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A CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE tsbto «ora iota effaet lha CP.A on tilThe «took of Porter Bros., eerrUure 
manufacturera, wee eold yralerday after- 
noon end He entire etoek enbloo wee 
I,ought by Mr. T. Fitzgerald for «1100.

ily oheeeee oe thie dltieloe will be that the
II leave Peterborough 
to. and the early ■

at 11 AO
In ret erne ce to the marriage of Mlee 

Meybee, of Port Hope, end John Johneton. 
which the letter publicly denied, the Port 
Hope Times given further pertlculere. A 
reporter y tolled the young lady’» f ether, 
who told him the following etory - 

•• |n order to glee you full pertlculere. I 
will here to go tech to the time they were 
Introduced to each other, dohiwtoo wee e 
eahool teacher In School Section No. k KtSShirol Hamilton, where he weewefi 
liked and en rmcleot meeter. He boarded 
with aome Irlande of mine, Mr. Thoman 
Newton, about a mlleand e half from here. 
One evening Mr. end Mre. Newton came 
over to a pend the evening et my houee end 
Mr. Johneton came with them. That wee 
about two yeere ego. A friendship sprung 
up between them which continued lor some 
time, end they secretly became engaged to 
be married in July of last year. My 
deughter hoe Mme friends living In Peter 
borough, end about the middle of August. 
1IH8. she went out there to pay them 
a visit. The 34th day of August wee the 
civic holiday In Port Hope, end Johneton 
having e holiday oo that date, went out to 
Peterborough to see her, end while he wee 
there they were married by Kev. Mr. 
Shorey. the Method let minister."

- Did she go out there with the Intention 
of being married?"

•• 1 don’t know for sure. Before a he went 
my Other daughter had some conversation 
with her, from which 1 would Judge she 
had some Idee of It.”

•• At whose suggestion wee the clandes
tine marriage performed?”__

•• it was undoubtedly the work of John- 
eton,for It wee only after repeated urglnga 
on Ale part that she consented to go 
through the ceremony. The minister was 
requested not to publish the faot of the 
weddlng.but Income way or other It found
--------  lntti Lac eolumne of the Peterbor-

____ mew ee follows:—
nI Qunr . WeuDiwo-A couple were 

married here lest night by a Methodist 
Clergymen, who had the ceremony per
formed In a quiet manner. They were Mr. 
Johneton. of Toronto, whose cal leg wee 
given ee that of a student, end Mise Adel
aide Meybee. of Port Hope. They proceed
ed to the personage, having procured the 
license, end were made one in the presence 
of the minister’s family only and departed
“itidlpptngweeropied the day after by 
a local paper In Port Hope, and when my 
attention was drawn to it aa it appeared in 
the local paper. I knew for the first time 
that my daughter waa married. 1 could 
not believe It at Brat ; 1 spoke of It to my 
daughter and ehe evaded my oueetlon at 
Brel but afterwarde admitted that It waa 
tiue. Johnston wanted the matter kent

Sulet so that bis mother and a young lady 
vlog up weet would not hear of it. I con
sented to this, but on hearing that John

ston was paying marked attention to other 
young ladles In Port Hope. I confronted 
him with a mention of what 1 had heard. 
He said In an evasive sort of way. that be 
did It only to keep the public from suspect
ing be was married. I got tired of the 
unsatisfactory way he was sating and 
wanted to have the matter settled one way 
or another.

I kept pressing him but could not get any 
oatlafaotloD, he would suggest uothln.- A 
totter dated Friday. Hey 3rd. wee roc- iwd 
by me oe tte following Monday, Iront 
whleh the following to e eUpplng:—

••You need not think that I am foolish 
enough lo (JO after another girl if l Aa./ a
"’Xu May*9th I received a second totter 
from him. whleh cooUlned the following 
Quotation■ --

“/ tcoufd girt ton f Ac reason trAg Addis in 
not am wAlml if would place we is your 
power, and I will take good care to keep 
out of any scrap In that lias "

••What did you do then, Mr. Meybee? - 
“I consulted legal advice at oupe, end the 

lawyer advised me to go to Petal borough, 
whleh 1 did. end I bed the satisfaction of 
possessing myself of ell the necessary

early u,
irais g..lag west will le.ve at 4.511 toricad

The faro from Meetings and Brldeoil to 
the Union Parmera’Institute picnic on June 
11th wee erroneously stated. Prom Haat- 
toga^elll be 48 cents end from Blrdsalie M

5.10 am.

BOYCBr—la Smlth.oa Friday,May Itth.tha

Life Ass. Co y of Canada
nuiUE.-» wui.oD rru»ri__„

wile oi Mr. Onoaan Buvce, of a eon.
CVMMINUH -111 Smith, on Tuesday. May 

14th, the wife of Mr. Cummings, of a daughterThe Otooabee Canoe Otub will meet os
Wednesday next. Our Stock 

amounting to 
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

let Federation LeagueMONTREAL FOUNDHEAD OFFICE
A etherised Capital..................
Aaawal laroaie..........................
Dally Unk Income Over.........
Awet*............. ............X,.............
Amaraaee* la Force...............

years, will preach to-morrow morning In 
Bt. Paul’* church et 11 a m. and to the 
evening In Hi. Andrew’s church at 7 p.m. 
It la hoped that many may embrace the op
portunity of hearing Mr. Wilkin while lo
Peterborough. _______

All Wheel* Wf Them.
The celebration of the seventieth anniversary 

a* Her Majesty e birthday oe Friday le to 
be duly observed by our loyal an! entbndaetio 
clllsene and the attraction and event of I be Cel- 
•hratioo will be the grand di-play of fireworks 
which ia to be given 10 the P.A.A. A. grounds 
in the evening under the aoepieee .»! the hrvmen, 
All other pyrotechnic dioplaye are to be eclijmed.
and the old and young, poor and rich, should all 
lo lerpect for the occasion and in compliment to 
our gallant tire-tighter» go to see the fireworks, 
not fiom the outside and the hills round about, 
but within the fence.

HARMONICA
Harry Llndly la coming here next week

I will tniwar in " The tieatawava.”and will appear In " Tbs Ueetawaya.”
—There waa a good market to-day, the 

attendance of buyers and sellers being
1S?3uie time for entering appeals against 

this year's assessment closes at twelve 
o'clock to-night. •

—There was another quiet night in police 
circles last night and a blank at the Police 
Oourt this morning.

—It has been remarked by a number of 
observant citizens that Jt was pretty near 
time that the men on the police foroe were 
given new uniforms.

-Prof. Martyne, the humorist, waa to 
give an entertainment in the Opera House 
last night, but the number of ten cent 
pieces that were presented were so email 
that the curtain failed to rise and there 
was no show. __

Never bad a preparation a more appro
priate name than Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Wben 
the capillary glande become enfeebled by 
disease, age, or neglect, this dressing im* 
parts renewed life to the scalp, so that the 
hair assumes of lie youthful fut.neee and 
beauty. __ ^ ____

To Clkab the throat and in rig *r»t* the »ye 
tem try a Mb. oady of To* from M. K. Klim.

t 1,000,000.00 

t 5t5,H5-W 
t 1.050,00 
I 1,074.510,21 
$ 16,025.500.63

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
J. J. TURNER haa the Fluent. Cheapest, and 

Beet Folding Camp.Card and Work Tables la 
Canada, only Si 6u oach. Having made ar
rangement» with Belleghem. the furniture 
king, to manufacture my stock, I ana en
abled to eelt cheaper than anyone. Also Fold
ing Camp, Lawn and Verandah Chains Camp 
Bed*, Hal Ik, Tente, Awnings, Venandah Car- 
tales, Ac., In fact anything and everything 

from a needle to an anchor, to be got at

JAMBS LITTLE, Peterborough, W.H. MILL, Peterborough
■—— at koamsims. mnnsgsr twlrM

Porter Bros, have opened a <-arrises onto 
room In the building near tbeUP.B. station. 
Mow l'eler Hemllton’e foundry. The» will 
keep a fell line of carriages end road carta, 
and will atoo do repairing.

Opera House,
LHII.I ee la a Tkiaa 

with both feel to rone rally oonalderod a 
good foundation. Oettln* Into a good thing 
wild both feet le onl y cal line at Kidd a. the 
ehoe man. and equipping youreelf for the

boiling be

Filling the ^ Spoils the T.

Dnlen the

J. J. TURNER’S,
Corner of George and Klng-et*.. Peterborough,

Bev. M. L. Pearson will conduct the re
opening services of the King-et. Methodist 
Church, Oo bourg, on May 38th.

Mr. W. F. Hamilton. Inspector of lor 
and Revenue, wa« In town yesterday.

Mr. Fred W. Craig, a brother of Mr. John 
Craig, of towu. whose arrival In Toronto 
from San Francisco, was noticed a 
day or two ago, arrived bore last 
Bight to visit his many Peterborough 
friends. Mr. Craig la secretary to the 
president of the Han Francisco and North 
Pacific Railway.

The Mlndcn correspondent of the Inde-

Kndeut say»:—** The Rev. Mr. Bennett, of 
torborougb. has come to take charge of 
thie mission In the interests of the Presby

terian Chutch. We have no doubt that 
Mr. Bennett will meet with an ample 
measure of success In his ministrations. 
He is a young man of high attainments and 
good ability, with an honest purpose and 
any amount of energy. His people are ex
tending to him a cordial welcome, and al
though his field Is a very large one, much 
good we believe will result from his labor-

Ontario, Telephone Connection.

English KnivesW.J. Mason’s
ARE THEIU waiPairie! Ic < HU vu»

who wish to do honor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday cannot do betterthan 
doe a new pair ofshoea to tramp about in. 
Buy J. D. King & Co.’a make, from Kidd,GROCERIES BEST IN THE WORLD

You’ve Hit Itthe inimitable shoe mao.

have received another lot of the B**»tlew Is (he Time le Eater.
Enter the l'eterborvu(h Boaieem College no, POCKET KNIVESwill have comj

iy ponitime which We vffer clothing for Father and Hon, for Old 
Meo at d Young, for liig Boys and Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Business nod 
Drees, for Week-days and Beet,lor Play and foe 
School, for Warm Days and Cool,

Clothing that 1» oka well because it fits well, 
that wove well because it's made well, that 
“ Suita " because it’s ive'l.

Clothing that is Proper in Style, Hrogier in 
Material, Proper in Finish, and Proper ia 
Price.

Such Clothing will always be found lo our 
Clothing Department. We’ve the Clothe, the 
Cotter to cut the Clothe, the Heads to make up 
the Clothe the Cutter cut», and our Stock pre
sents the results of careful buying and careful 
supervision.

Heve you ordered your New Huit? If not 
let us make yours.

Prices from 25c. to $U esc*made In Knglane.then. Those who do this areare sure to be oi 
sure to be wvl 
miss this opportunity.

You can not s fiord to

LADIES’ KNIVESRELIABLE Scott Siddons, from $1.75 to gi 00each (but set many doaen
of the high priced one»). I have

also receivedThe lew Market Building.
ne for receiving tenders for the stone

________ n work of the market closes at four
o'clock this afternoon, and the Market Commi'- 
tee is called to meet to-night when «be tenders 
will be considered. Tte work of nesvatiog 
haa been poshed rapidly, and the showing that

GLASSAnte A. tamp Mil# « haugrd.
Ti.e Peterborough representation» who left 

on Thureday morning last forGanoanoque lo at
tend the meeting of the officers and Executive 
Committee ef the general meet of the American 
Canoe Asac-cut on arrived home thie morning, 
and report having enjoyed their trip immensely. 
The gentLineu who went from here were Com
modore K gerv, Cot J. Z- Rogers, end Messrs. 
1LM. Daonistuun, Geo. Helton and E. B. El- 
wards and they were accoinpsnied by a de)*ga- 
tiun from Lindsay compoted of Messie. 
J. G. Edwards, It. fiopkine, T. B. 
Dean and E. Pitt. The canoeist* remained 
in Kingston on Thursday and early Friday 
morning they left for Gaoanoque, eo.ompan- 
by a couple of Kingston representatives. At 
flananoqoe a party of some thirty canoeists 
•n,barked in a pleasure launch and took aiun 
d vn the river to Sugar Island, the prof meed 
pi ee for the meet. A toor of inspection was 
made tbroo<h the islands, which dot the Ht. 
Lawereoce in thie locality, and it waa finally 
decided to change the place of the association 
camp from Sugar Island to an bland,about one 
mile from Huger Island, known as Stave Dlsnd. 
Tois b a most delightful and picturesque spot, 
and one of the Peterborough canoeists remarked 
thb morning that he had n<»t the slightest idea 
that a sjfOt half aa beautiful could be found. 
Arrangements were made with the |men of the 
ikland for the supplying of milk and vegetables 
during the meet a d it i« felt that the canoeiste 
will be enchanted with the *|«>t when the meet 
le held. The mu through the island» was a very 
pleasant one and the local gentleman say they 
enjoyed themselves greatly.

CARTERS, TABLE M DESSERTThe tii
429 tieorge-st, Peterborough,

KNIVES
of the same high grade with Ivory and Horn 

Handle*. Any Knife proving soft will 
be replaced.LAWN MOWERS THIS IS YOURi i. mode 1er oo. ank. work bra hero remark.! 

; by u twine ».i, lor,,. th.re baric* bran 
a 1 iuiio.ara amount of rarth reararad.Fepaired and Sharpened HOUSE GLEANINGRAZORS A BUTCHER KNIVES

ISAAC DAVID’S, warranted good. All Hardware, Paints and 
Oils at the Lowe *t Prices, though of 

Superior Quality.
Contra Hullt.no * Co with a tr.rn.odoo. tooek 
of rommra drra, rood». Bright new pattern., 
rick fabric, sod modwit. priced liera ra well. 
Krai bergeto. is ..... line Make op keed- 
toms end .ijli.h, Tko rael.ra are bead ellb 
,„d. eed et Holll.ra k Cxi the priera ere 
whet the opportunity m.kn them. It lee time 
lor getting the .lapis things to dram good., e 
tint, when th. bottom It tracked is priom eai 
th. top of the por.he.iog powra of mooey. 
Com. to HoUi.ea ft Co,’, for dram goeda d!14

Monday Evening,
An l ira-.at nit to. t omle*.

It will be of interest and of pleaaant an
ticipation to the member, of the congrega
tion ol Ht. John’s eburch and to many 
otbera In Peter borough who are 
emiualnted with Ber. Dr. Clarke, 
of Toronto Unlreralty, to know that thie 
noted end eloquent divine will pi each In HI. 
John'e eburon here on Hunday, June 9tfc. 
The rev. gentleman to perbapa one of the 
muet eloquent of the clergy of the knglleb 
church. H. may atoo give a lecture here 
on the Monday evening following.

l>yarepaie caueee depraved blood, which 
In time, affecte every organ aud function of 
the body. Aa a remedy for three troubles, 
nothing can approach Ayer* Hereaperllla. 
It vltellnre the tdood, etrengthene the 
elomech. aud correeto all tltoordere of the 
liver and kidneys. _________

__TIMlTlk-^
and for weeks to there will beNOTICE I GEORGE STETHEM to exercise great patience around home. This

We have placed a ni T. DOLAN & Co, of m»r„ or less CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE. Therefore ere offer aa unusual num
ber of bargains in three goods just bow, em
bracing the opportunity to impress the house
keepers of Peterborough and vtefalty with the 
magnitude of onr stock and the lowneee of our 
I wire# No other houee can begin to approach 
us for cheapness and for variety of stock.

hands of Mr. Jas. Stewart, for collection, who
la authorised to settle and grant receipt» fnr

UEORUC-8’1IIVIKW nr. * Pnb. Cef-, (M d.)
'A Spring Message’PLUMBINGChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castona

From the New Krm of
Zbc E)ail^ IRcvtcw, H.LeBRUNSTEAM AND HOT WATl Dinner Sets,

Tea Sets,
Chamber Seta,

Toilet Sate,
Cutlery,

Table 8poone,
Lamp Coode,

Claseware, So.

HATUBDAY, MAY IS. 1M» HEATING a co,THE CITY AND SUBURBS. Sign of the Golden Horee-wboe.
A SPECIALTY.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of Hi# buil- 
li#N*eliaugv which 1<h»* place In the 
CITY corn. N G 81 UHKon the first 
day or February last. The new firm 
b#g leave to make their flret bow 
to the public through the column* 
of lire RkVikw, anti to request a 
careful pcruaal of the f diowlng 
Hprlng and Hummer circular : -

to tramp oo Is the eoloa of Kidd’s booU- 
out bla pereooal boot», but the public oooj.

The followlfiAf ia a list of sorvlcos In the 
several churches to-nn>rrow:—

Ht. PiCTKB’e CATHKDRAU-At Bt. Voter’s 
Cathedral, Roman (Catholic, thoro will lw 
tw<> masses celebrated, the first at h a.ro., 
aud the socuud at 10.30 Ain. Vespers at 7
PSt. John’s Chuboh—Rov. J. W. R. Bock, 
M. A., Hector. Rev. J. C. Davidson. M.A., 
Curate in charge. Rev. C. 11. Keurick, 
M.A., Aaeiataut Curate. Fourth Hunday 
after Easter, May 19th. 8.30 a. in.. Holy 
Communion; 11 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Her- 
mon and Holy Comtnunlou; 3 p.m., Hunday 
school; Young Women's and Young 
Men's llible Class meet In the 
church ; 7 p.m. Evening Prayer and Hernior. 
All Mats free In the evening and several 
pews unappropriated also at the morning 
service. Htrangers and others are heartily 
welcome to the church at all tlmee. Ushers 
on duty from Y. M. O.

Ht. Ltkk’b (Aehburnham).—May 19tb. 
Fourth Hunday after Easter. Morning 
Prayer, Hermon and Holy Commun
ion at ll a.m.; Hunday School and Wble 
Class at 3p.m.; Bvenlmr prayer and Her
mon at 7 p.m. Rev. J. G. Lewie, of Ht. Al
ban's Cathedral, Toronto, will officiate at 
both services. Curats-ln charge—Rev. G. 
Warren.

Ht. Paul’s—Rev. E. F. Torance, pastor. 
Services as usual at 11 a m.. conducted by 
Rev. J. Wilkin, missionary in Mdore, Cen
tral India. 7 p.m., by the pastor.

Gxobub-bt Methodist Chuboh—llov. 
M. L Pearson, pastor. Hervloee at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Early prayer meeting 7 a. m. 
Young Men's class 9 45 conducted by 
Mr. H. 8. Griffin. Mixed classes in all 
the vestries aud In the lecture room at 10

"Baptist Chuboh, Mubray ST.—Rev. P. 
Clifton Parker, the pastor, will preach 
morning and evening. Evening subject, 
•• The Conversion of Paul.” Pastor's Bible 
Class at 3 o'clock. There are no pew rents, 
the church being supported by the volun
tary offerings of the worshippers. Strang 
era are always welcome.

Charlotte st. Methodist Chuboh. 
Rev. 8. J. Shorey, pastor. Services at 11 
am., and at 7 p.m. when Rev. N. G. Mo- 
Dalrmld.of Osbawa.wiil preach. Classes at 
9.45 a.m. and Hunday School at 3 90.

Ht. Andrew's Chuboh—Services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor. 
Rev. J. Wilkie,missionary décentrai India, 
will preach In the evening.

Methodist Church, Mark-et. (Ashburn- 
ham)—Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m.. 
Rev. A. (X Wilson, pastor. Morning sub
ject, “What Is Instantaneous and What is 
Gradual In a Converted Life and the Essen
tial Graces Provided for ftielr Attain
ment? ” Evening subject, *• L«»i and Fam
ily Obdered out of Sodom and lUault.’' No 
pew rents. Come ana welcom-

Lathen’s evangelistic services for to
morrow are aa follows:—Jail. 9*30 a.m.; 
Protestant Home, 3 p.m.; Nassau, 7 p.m ; 
All are InvtUd.

Auburn Mission Church—Mr. E. Ki- 
eome, superintendent. Hervioe at 7 p o>.

Stewarts otonabee.

I am prepared to give Estimates on Plumbing, 
H'eani Heating, Hot Water Heating, Use Fil
ling, Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 
wood. All work dt>ue by practical men-and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock and at up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Service a.

Baths, Wat r Oloeeta,
Sinks, Urinals. Oisterr e

and Force Pumps.
We keep a Large Stock of

Go to Kidd’s for what you reqi

You con «elect from a large atoek of Hata,
both to tod toe’ end chlldreu'a. at S3, end Me.

U. 8. Orlffto *worth double the money.
thie weekbought thk 

»ur lnspoctl
Oo. have the latest goods

CHINAThe City Clothing Store
In pa«t years, by long experience 
In boeliivsit, by buying always for 
*polcash,Importing direct from the 
principal house» of the old country 
and from the leading bouitea of Can
ada, and by etrlct economy In con
ducting lia business, bas always 
been able to force price* down to an 
exceedingly fine point The mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a still stronger 
“ combine,” by which the CITY 
CIxmilNG STORE will be even 
brtter prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which It ha* been noted In the

and placed In stock for your May 20th
Sans ef England. IsroewtRLB I « excel tlmee New Fimh Teas, 

u<t arrived at M. It. Klim’s.rh Lodges la called for Wedacadaj
scotch: tiueMay Hod, at s o’clock p. ra. *n 

both lodeaeero raqiraeted to b*■bora of And for what purpoae ? Why, to get their 
heft oo the rope. It to well keowo tbot • 
atroog puU altogether to what to Deed ad to 
a tug of war. Come and see the mighty 
struggle no tba 34th ot the V A.A. grounds. 
Thera to some talk of uelug Mr. Fred 
Winch aa anchor for <hh< team and Harry 
Walton, ot Lindsay, for the other, bat thto 
to only talk. When the team» get fairly 
at work the turf will ay. It to rumored that 
the drill abed was the soena of aome tall 
practicing oo Friday night end that the 
Late of twelre pairs of Ooternment panto 
•bowed «Igné ofwear nod tear. It’a hard 
work while It tonto and ambulance, will he 
provided to oarry off any member of the 
name who succumb, to the strain. The 
general publie will keep hack and nsr. 
their cnrceaeee from being tramped on 
Don’t forget the 34th sports.

In her Dramatic

masting of Lansdowtm on hand, for sewage purpoeee.

Edward W. Klooms. Secretary. Special attention given to
Rooflnfi <f" Rave Troughing.

No. 1Whore you get tqnars dealing.
end ererythlog on represented ADAM HALLrequire to blow tb« hoi n.

Hoe our ad-toes raise the wind.sod prices raise the wind. See our aa- 
verlieement In another column. Elliott St Men's Clothing.

The magnitude of our stock end 
lowneee of prices gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We cairy In 
Block all the takt selling line*, 
styles aud patterns, and can fit the...ll » ■__a...—e . »... f..s .....1 . I.» I___

dAwlyr407 George Street.Tierney. Palace grocery, 353, Ueorge-eL

HARNESSHall, Innés S CoTaos at Hnwtoy Bran. vo-chr
at Hawley Broe. styles sud patte rue, and can fit t„_ 

tull, the abort, the rat and the lean.
More Suits, Hettbb Fabric*. 

FfRRB Ptylkm than were ever 
handled before.

hpedal values In FINE HpiiiNU 
Ovbrcoats. and Flee nprinu and 
M'mmkr SUIT*. Don't fall to see 
them. The *uperb «tyle», workman* 
ship, and the beautiful fabric* aad 
patterns that we offer will surprl*e

1 " Merchant Tailoring.
" Far the apparel oft rreclaims

Fine dreenir* In sc*rch of new, 
neat and nobby Ovbrooatikoh. 
Hvi riNu# or TRoUstKiKua will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing wl'h cloth from all coun
tries. To *e!cct from the UtrgeH 
a**>riment Is an advantage we off
er lo our customers, backed up by 
the skill oi experienced cutters aud 
tailor*. Be- Ide* perfect fit aud flret- 
elas* trim ml ne», we guarantee ab
solutely grat-claas workmanship.

Boys' and Youths' Clothing,
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and children has always been a 
specialty with us. We have always 
sought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide e larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parent* to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large assortment of IIoya’ and 
Children’* Suits, Hoys' and 
Children'* Blouses, Shirt 
Waist*. Pant*. Ac.

Thie spring there are an eunnoal 
number of new and nobby style* 
and an enlarged variety of fabrics 
and patterns, lie sure and see our

I'rraenu et Hnwtoy Broe.
Uuod raine et Hawley Broe. -À.TI he Oaeet, the beet.

flavored tee» end ooff.ee

SHORTLEY’S,CARPET EMPORIUM
Dr. Wed El. Ward who delivered » eerie, 

of lento ran In town during the spring to en
tier engagement to return end deliver e 
npnolal lecture to the Meeoelo fraternity. 
The lecture 1» .U1 a to be Interaetlng ee Dr. 
Ward to » well skilled brother end fully 
eoarareoat with Meconry on enrrled oo In 
Oriental lands, lha data will be announced
further on. ________e________

Th. Weekly shear.
The Oun Club held a shoot at the Ktver- 

elde Park yesterday afUrnooo. when the
More* were ne foUowe:—

.aeeeieieeeiii»!-;

and get the Best Value Tor 
your money.

Our Carpet Department is unusually lane 
ana attractive,and we are determined to do the 
carpet trade of the town and county and Mid
land District. We would edvi-e all in need of 
carnets to come direct to headquarters.

We are wow showing the contents of 40 
Bales, bring a wl-clion of the Newest Pat
terns aud Choicest Colorings bought direct from 
three of the largest and most not'd makers io 
the world, including Tapestry from 25 c. per 
yard upwards; Brussels from 73c., with border» 
to match. Hall ard Stair carpet* to match; 
Hemp Union and Wool carpet*.

Nairn» celebrated KnelUh Floor Oil Cloths, 
linoleums. Cocoa and Twine Mattings, in all 
width», 1 >*ghe*tan and Smyrna Huge, Carffot 
square». Crumb Cloths Door Mate. Lace Cur
tains Portierree, Aa ,Ac.. in endless profusion.

Room* measured, carpet* made and put down 
io first-class style by experienced workmen. 
Inspection respectfully ■'dieted.

SPECIAL THINGS NOW NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valise*, Satchels, and Pocket 
Book*. Choice Stock always 

on hand.

The book has aly given.tlCUlRTS

Sr^th.^T. aüio^"f^»kVhÆid
revtoo Its map. Tba map oo thto hook only 
show» the Orand Trunk branching out ln 
lour durations from Peterborough, Instead 
of live. The Cheeeoog line should he put 
In now end Brldgenorth. with IU perk, 
•hould he added to the apurtlog itetiooe.

1.000 ledl* weetod -to trat th. ooellty ol 
thora See New Tera et M. K. Kinu’i.

Tlvey. 1 I 1 1 • 1 I 9 0 • • 0 0 1 f-7
111110101 1-10

nieeeeieieees 4-5lodge Weller.
0I00111111111 e-H

The club will .hoot on Thursday nvit.
md May toeteed of Friday, the 34th.

The OMri Halve. red u now braag poshed on the lira eerth if 
Smith it. N.w oelrarta era el» beteg bel» 
lauding eerth from Smith-rt. end aaoratoranbto 
quntitr Ol radar hra bran awd ia the wrakl

of cricketers from the Ldnd.ar SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR 
v 373 GEORGE STREET.Hall, Innés <& CoOoU*taU Institute arrived bare thto

tog obd started play at eleven o’clock thto

RecitalsIn the P.A.A.A. ground» with »morning to I 
teem of local 130 133. «4. 8IMUUB-8T.The Peterborough the last wicketli:l A CHOICE SELECTION ORorlokeU.ra

Then .ill he » meeting of the Brickleyera and 
Horae. Ueloe Ne 13, ee Turaday avaatog 
■art. May tlsk.sk » o’etook toarp to the K. of Lmm a. A A—II .llrad.era la noMnllw

want to bet flret and the
Llodeey

FIELD & GARDEN
Merit Wins Reeves*.

NOTICELindsay Is losing e worthy young man sndgattern*.
la the person of Mr. Marshall Anderson, for A fell attendance to urgently Gcnto’Fnmuhragiyears manager for Mr. 8. 8. fUtchle Gentlemen of PeteiPresident. SEEDS.

CLOVKR AUD TIMOTHY

Old Post 0ffic8*Ftoar & Feed Stare,
ELOUR, FEED, HAAS A BACOI.

l ikeij»dra^v»»rejaowti> bet end the meeting.Mr. An-of this town," says the Warder. lag the latest *tylee andipraveeeeal* la Ike Sekael Uransdn-Pra-
for their money, as well aa an op-derran bee received end accepted the »p- wIstBg Appear»are* ef the 4'rap*. ilty of selaetnsleeting l 

Furnish! ipototment os rale manager of e large bual Correspondence of thk Herein. lag (lead..
•hould ant (all to vl.it thl. dv|to Tttoonberg, Ontario, and assume» A Much Needed Impsovemeet.Quito SEumbra of Peterborough gentle

charge at an early date. Daring hto fire Trustees of 8.8. No. 10 have enlarged lbewent out to Lekefleld yesterday to
eortmentof Neckwear, Hoi ms 
Underwear, Glove*, huh 
HANDKCKCHlEVS.etC . to be lOI 
In any flrat-claes establishment.

school yard to twice Its former size, and » iEB8 will ba received for Ike erect!<wltiwee the tost of the new Are engine Reboot Building In the North Ward,:htforwanlmarked by manly
and a perfect wait  ----- ,—-----------------
pent ofthe Y. M. O. A„ end by hto «ample 
and Interest haa made It » eucceae A lead
ing end uraful member of the Presbyter ton 
Church. Mr. Andorran wee honored by re
ceiving e beautiful prenant of allyerwnre on 
Monday evening. The members and 
adherent» numbering upwards of ura 
hundred met et the reeldeoee of Mr. Jnck- 
aon to do him honor. On Tueedny evening, 
though lire <*“er meratoge wore ffolngon
Id town, the commodious Y. M. O. A. boll 
woe filled with worthy dUaene met to do 
hoaor to the retiring preeldeet. A beauti
ful eddree» printed on blue silk to gold ami 
uantiy framed waa given ra a mementofrom’he member, to M r. Andramm. A wdl

ïï^radraîe"-d.ra»nS!li
ZSiVcM?after whleh refrrahmrato were 
served. Few young meo hove ever tofts 
wwn bearing away the heartfelt good 
wtobra. end leaving to many kind remem
brances. u doe» K. Marshall Andorran. 
Hto future to assured. Therefore, It to 
quite need Iran to eoogratulote him. or 
to wish nlm .uceee». ’ Mr, Anderson to » 
we of Mr. D. Anders.m. el Apoley. and 
bra many friend» la Peterborough.

Reserved seats BOc. on sale 
at Doucet'e..

fence and shed have been erected. The newIs purchasing. The Beevewhleh the up to THURSDAY, ike Ztrd I net...UAraileea mau he----- rat Tiara idrii hoHd^ to honor of to to be levelled and seeded, and In n led «ration, may bee*» at th. oflihad prodell
the oooaaloo and tbo village turned ont ee 
maw - to ran the engine squirt.” They i:.teS^^SSS5S86.1Belcber, O- B-. jarekltaet.rew years the grounds ought to present » Tender* will al*o be received on therespectable appearance worthy of the The City Clothing Store,dot», for addition, to the Haul» Ward Schoolraw It squirt and the wn, pronom neighborhood In which they altuated.

Brioetenieo Up.—The toe Id. of the 
Cheese Factory hra received » lew coats of 
paint, end looks better to ooeeequeeTr. 
The “old reliable” maker, Mr. Knfcbt 
Deyell, le again In charge.

Itoora—The rein has modes big change 
to the appearance of the crops, and also in 
the laces of the farmers, which are osa 
hundred per cent, brighter.

MKaai.Ea.~A mild form of morale» to 
prevalent. Quiet n number hove hove had 
them lately, but do not report them either

C. N. BROWNbé seen at Ibe of Wllllaas Black-It threw 5W George Street.
almost ISOwater, after a suction ot 37 Hakit LxHkun.

or almost 100 feet feet from
It was quite s day for W. G MORROW.

LAMBS, ATTENTION !reported.

We know that Ike far*Se H is la thl» case.

Fancy Novelty Store
4:24: GEORG-BI-Sr.

Babies, Girls, Misses, Mothers, an appeal to all n-ie*. buy Uti dertcear at Mre. Ross’, cheaper than you can make it up.
Cfceulm free SOe. ap, — — — — MghMrreses from 43e. a 
Drawers flea 50c. sp, — — — Corxrt Corm from Ur. a

MRS. ZE. 33. BOSS
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

Having bet lately4
nTUu-’ET'"”roused lo sudh a of ex* ploaeant or desirable.day of August for the eight rissees n rJ to, ofwhtoh toll perttoutore wlUbe MILLINERY AND MANTLESBinjUuib.ive thework sal rush to held ok Wednesday evenings In connection

inday school. 
do! house.

with the ButWe carry In addition to swardingit compare other bou* 
fet stojk* than all oth 
buy In lamer quantité

Stewart's schoolpretending b
aad bay 7«w which tout Springs" has been Bilks endproperty of the competitors, the Aesocl- 

..jeewnM few still thnsA which are practice'sit lew weike will
rontidS^tferaetolErarik and thug

pros table bueloeee for the dratoner 
t from the Araocletloe_medel», Mr. J

Well, Sarah, what havehat have yon been do 
o young? OhjBothlng i 
HalUeHair Renewor

Apart from
only been using to re-jt». rat ujom * w» w —, r—• —   

Oliver end broooemedel ra Srat
end working

with detail», of a 10 11. 1> Steam Jhildren Cry for Pitcher's Csstorb.st 40 chraU of 8w Irawloge.
perb Japan Tra at IF,

and go to the Lecture at George-st. MethofUet

mm

«

to up and stick there will be T. W
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HIS FIRST WIFE GRUMBLED.
Be Bmggmm Ufl S*r aod Serried AgelS- 

AmfcUk.ee «'Mr Hew*. *
Hamilton. May 17.—Jeremial. Tower I tug- 

gen. ike biKei.net, wae leuvuidt-d for n week 
at Ike I'olu’e Court this inormiyr. IhAgraa 
admitted to Chief McKinnon that ho got 
mer.irtl when l.ie first wife wee alive. He 
dm.Tied her in Tonmto four or file year* age 
because eke wae continually grumbling.

* The corridor# of the Royal Hotel were 
tklonged to day with spruce young mon wear
ing shiny silk kata and other evidence# of 
festive intention*. They are member» of tlie 
society known as the Knights of the Golden 
Engle, and they came here to assist in the in- 
►titutiw of the grand castle of the Dommioe 
of fined*

It IS eahf that 8700 worth of condemned 
canned lobsters has been dumped into the 
inlet within the last f-w days. They were all 
from one wholesale house.

At a recent meeting of the Hamilton post- 
office clerks engaged in Sunday work it was 
unanimously decided to request the post
master to discontinue the Sunday work, and 
in case of hi* n..n compliance to petition the 
Postmaster (jeueral.

At 2.30 this morning a special freight going 
neat, in charge «f Conductor Karnes, ran t»ff 
the track at Mimic*» and traffic was auviwndod 
until 7 o’clock. The brakeman had gone 
ahead of the train to opsu the west switch,but 
he did not have time to get it profierly set 
before the engine arrived and went bumping 
along on the ties followed by two car loads of 
diese-d b-ef. N<* one was hurt, and the track 
was clear lief.*-* the posw uger Iranm were due.

Miss Minnie Graham, the well known local 
siuger. is re|»orted to be dtinr.

The city residence id -Valauoey E. Fuller 
was sold yesterday by Mulligan and Stewart. 
The purchaser was Mr. Ward, who paid $7300

THE 8T. SAUVEUR FINE.
An Inquest npenrd Arrangements fee the

Fanerais sf the Twe Victims.
Quebec, May 17.—In Sa Sauveur to-day 

the wells were «-xi-lored to fish up valuable* 
deposited by the owners at the time of the

An inquest on the bodies of the two victim* 
uf the powder explosion wav begun el the 
Citadel hospital this afternoon. Surgeon 
Colin Sewell uf *‘B” lUttery identified the 
remains of Major Short and Sergt. Wallace, 
and^gave^tbe details of the accident already

Major Short’s funeral takes place to-morraw 
at 11 a.», from the Citadel to the Eegtib 
Cathedral, thence to Levis via the Grand 
Trunk Railway to Kingston. AU officers of 
Quebec military district Na 7 are under 
orders to attend.

The funeral of Sergt. Wa^ack is deferred 
till Monday to allow the attend ihee of re
lative* coming from Ontario.

To AM Uw ht lanve^Mtrci 
Ottawa, May 17.—It is undArataod « 

DomImoo Government will great a rc
fertile relief of the sufferer# by the I 
Sauveur yesterday.__________ ____

From This Week’s Wntarie duetts
Toronto, May 18.- -Those Ontario 

poiQtmcnU have been made :

arsîsv*’
NdHh Gower, bailiff ______________
Garletoo; «. A. Bob**. Thames villa, I 
Division Court, Kant.

i have been ___
e Light Company 

», tu one thousand sbi 
Am hirst burg Drivl

SïÆStf-srv
u o.L

___
•htilb. iMed rail*, or'°k^m°‘a(
— sod own eooriwwB obsll be pi______
m follow, : Tor tk« tw nfli.,1 ilHd MS 
Isos tbss «10 <» BOOS ihsolfc oc bfiaprissa. 
MM Is* MS Isos Ibso 10 Mr smK titre to 
dejro For tbs esooed od.ee, bj iapotoss- 
mmt for set la «bos SO ner more tbu « 
dm. abjrsdM of ao, Isa ills So Mr 
asn tbss no. Fa tbs third sod oil seba- 
qjoolsSaoee, by imptiaeewl sf sot lia
aso 60 days ea owes than M days.

has be* wWw,
s an apology.

Woman leeUglHe i* the ©
Losvnqff, May 1ÎT—The Court 

ha* uaahimously decided in the ca 
Seflflpom that women cannot 
Ocpaty Council. Tim matter will
to• » arliamont. Although Lady S.______ w
ejected from the council tecauee the a*ffia
mrxz'nsÆ
bMJMdr. Mia Oooo aho sou .lîmooo

Mddt teeffu
. May 17.—The lilt 

■ the third |

%ablsnifSCrm,m+tivu.

Brmscnm. Msyi7._aa. Cbsrla Kim
?* e**eoEr,,,h°r* •t0r*V-hwy r elu, N. \ and fan. Kimball era 

«•*** S« tbs Empire Hooa 
boMymssa MMXWboU wa Mlm Tamy 
Potnsm of Orfaksoy Tolls, sad aha eloosd
wifh the rector last Kstordey nLibi-SM 
•so tbs balls of the tows, 18 years old 
sad Isweallby. Mr. Kimball is Mb» 
daloed a priât at Si. Peal . Csiksdrsl ban

Don bare bean fsTorilM witb the 
Admiral all hi. Ilia, and within the 
Inst twenty years.-or Mac* making 
Washington bln bendquarters. be ban 
owned no Ism than twenty-twol

But Brace, early In his career, earned 
the highest Disco In bid mailer's n*

sometimes reason, and that, too, often 
more wisely than their recognised
m Admlnii^Tortsr bad a little grnnd- 
HO. who lived near a deep udruld 
water - course about twenty-lire feet 
wide. The stream wee crossed by a 
narrow plank. One day, the little fel
low—who wae bat three yearn of age— 
attempted the perilous crossing done. 
There was ao one near to warn him of 
danger or prevent him but the dog. 
Bealkslng the child's peril. Bruce ran 
|o him, and, catching bold of bis 
drees, tried to pall him back. The 
youngster was determined to here hie 
own way. and vigorously resented the 
doe's Interference by beating poor Brace la the lace, with a big stick 
be carried, until the dog was forced 
by pain to relinquish bis hold.

Ae faithful animal then jumped in
to the water, end aw am slowly acroM 
the stream, below the plank, evidently 
with the Intention of saving the child, 
should he heppen to fall la.

When they were both safely across, 
and Brace had shaken the water from 
hla shaggy coal, he artfully Induced 
the little fellow to get on hie beck for 
a ride, e treat he knew the youngster 
much enjoyed and for which he was al
ways ready.

The moment the dog felt the child s 
arms around his neck, end the little 
feet digging Into hie sides, he trotted 
back across the plank, and homeward, 
never stopping until hie young charge 
was safely beyond nay temptation of 
repeating his dangerous performance. 
__To* H. Wickham, in St Hichotao.

Books We Wrote Iasi Year.

The Hgoiue for the year just ended 
have now been made up. from which 
It would appear that 4.631 works wars 
Issued in the United States last year, 
against 4,437 during 1867. Of this 
number, but 690 are reprints, aad 
yf this number 876 were works of fle-

i* screes ne raw r rsu 
• own age, standing ia She 

Jaainski raised th* rifle, 
i and fired. Kioweki fell.

QUOAOO, May 17.—Frank Jraaraki, ami 
16, stepped out in front of hie fathers 
saloon last night with a rifle in hie hand. 
Glancing down the street he raw Frank 
Kioweki. a lad of kis 
front of hla home.
took deliberate aim------------- ------- ------------ ,
the ball having peraed through hie body two 
inches above the heart. Jaeinekl then coollfr 
look aim and fired at another acquaintance. 
Mike McKay, who stood at the front door Of 
hie home, 100 feet away, and Mike tell to the 
ground, the ball having entered six inches be
low the left shoulder blade. Jaainski steeped. 
Kiowaki's wound is fatal, but McKay's is not 
serious Jaainski belongs to the gang of which 
young Kuberoweki, who shot a lad named 
Tnnor last Sunday night, wae a member. 
Jasiuaki had in hie ran* a “Wild W-st” out
fit. including knives end revolvers, and a lot 
of flash literature.

slmm'S&j
expect*! tc

Shlloh’e Cora will immediately relieve Croup, 
Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. 8. C. Wells 
A Co., proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y.

BRISTOL’S

Sarsaparilla.
The Brest Purifier

BLOOD AND HUMORS

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

AnhsriMf «opt«*i ............... |«.tie.eee
Nabmrikse «agirai ..................  i.eeo.eoe
PsM np «agirai............................ Mé.eee
S a veal eg Feeds................................I.MIS.MS

OFFICE —No.437, George et.. Peterborough.
DEPOSIT» received at current rate* of In.* 

Imre et, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBBMTHKB4 Issued lu Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■ OMET ADVANCMI on Real Estate 
wecurlty at current rates end on favorable con
ditions ns to repayment

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur* 
purchased. A, (SI,
dMw43 Managing Director

A1LKEP ON THE TWA CM.
^ A little child, tired of play, bad pillowed Me 
bead on a railroad track and fallen asleep. 
The train was almost upon him when a passing 
stranger rushed forward and saved him from a 
horrible death. Perhaps you are asleep on the 
track, too. You are, if you are neglecting the 
hacking cough, tho beetle flush, the lose of 
appetite, growing weak new and lassitude, 
which have unconsciously crept upon you. 
Wake up, or the train will be upon you! 
Consumption, which thus Insidiously fastens 
its ho** upon Its victims while they sn un
conscious of its approach, must be taken in 
time. If it is to be overcome. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Diecovery has cured thou
sands of cases of this most fatal of maladies. 
If taken in time, and given n fair trial. H it 
guarantee* to benefit or cure in every «sum 
of Consumption, or money paid for It will be 
promptly refumted.

°!JSZ*S*2:ness of I treat h, «iron coins, Astiuna, oeveru 
Coughs, and kindred affections. It Is an effi
cient remedy.

Copyright, 1SH, by Wobld*s Dis. Matt Asi r

pmm
K JL Incurable cas_ __

the Head, by the proprietor» 
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only SO cents. 
Sold by druggists

REWARD
offered for an 

) of Catarrh in

everywhere.

BSaaV ana Coal.

GOAL ! GOAL !
The vndkrsiuned keeps always

ON HAND at bis oca! yard, all kinds of 
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Term» Cash. 
tlAw JAMË8 BTBVBMiOh

COAL AND WOOD.

The ratubon company keep* <*,
hand Screened Hard Coal of *11 nixes, 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Holt Wood 
delivered to any part of the Uiwii

W. R FKRGUHON,
Telephone Connection. Age u

Sovo at 25 CV PtnCaKt er Dantcitrfc
CWIS %> l AWlVNCtGuVMOtlrtltAk MAKVf *

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 SI. Manrice-St.

MONTREAL.

I*A.-Frlt*ie Rrsaila far the Jab. 
blag Trade a Npeelnlly.

*FF'>r sale at Leor<»*m Clear and Barber 
Rbop, XM t*eorge-at., i ppoalle the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RMLWAYJF CANADA.

The Royal Mali, Peeeeneer and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain 
and direct mule bei w*eu the west a- d all 
pointa on the Lowei fct Iswrinef a ml Hale 
de Chaleur, al-o New Frunswlek, Nova Hcotla 
Prince Eilaar) Gland. I’ape fin loo au«i New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Hier ulus and Day 
Cars run on throurh exun-oe train*.

Paaaeogere lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8 >0 am. train 
Thurapay, will join outward mall et*amer at 
Halifax Saturday

Hu pert or elevator, warehouse and dock ae- 
com modal tom at Halifax for ablpuient of 
grain and general rtivrehaodlse.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In conuecUoii with sleamablp lines 
to and from London. Mverpool and Olaegow 
to Halifax, to be the qulckent freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information us t.ip*wengnr and freight rate* 
can be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Pawwnger Agent. S3 Roe- 
sin Houee Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINOBH,
Chief Hunerlnt*u4lent

Hallway Offices, Moncton, N IL, Nov. »•, ISSS

TO ADVERTISERS
A I let of 1000 newspapers divided Into 8TATKM 

AND HtovTlONH will be sent on application—
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay. 
we can offer no belter medium for thorough and 
effective work than the varions section# of «Mir
Select Local Liar. «ES. P. OSWKI L * « #., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
1« Hpruce-st.. New York

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhœa, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises. Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 26c. and BOc. a Bottle.

E3T Beware of Counterfeit« and worthiest Imitations. %X

tryni.

«IATTOX a WOOD.

Hahkihi, Ha. aoLicrrosa, yoTAHiSH, 
Ac. O0» *».—Corner of George and Hunter- 

•Jt^over T. bilan * Oo’a store. MONEY TO
a. «. wood. a. a. o. w. hatton

BAWIBB ék STONE.

BARHIHTKIUL Solicitors. Notariée. Con- 
veyance*, *c. office—Humet it, Peter

borough.
mr MONEY TU U>aN.
E. & Htvhb, dtos-wii C * Ha wane.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
yAHRlHTKHH and SOLICITOBS, 979 Watsr-

A. P. POUHMETTE, Q. C. W. F. JOMHaTOD.

taouuaaaofc tu «situ * rack.)
IkARK1HTEK, HOUCITUS, NOTARY. Ae 

office lb Lundy'a Block (up stairs), next 
door to Rxvtxw office, Ueorge-et, Peterbor- 
DSgk.__________' ________

HAU.AHAYIS.
a, AIUHHTEHH, SOLICITUKS AND NOTA Hr 
O IAS PUBLIC, Huuter-at, Peterborough, 
next English church- Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

«. H. D. UAL.I— LOUIS*. MATES.

JOHM O S BABA.

BAKHIHTKB. MOLD TTUIt. Ae. 
Ueorge-sl.

Office :i>7 
d-w

JO! BUI

Barrister, attorney-at-iav ___ 
_ WULdCiruR IN CHANCERY. tA»NVEY-_ souciTuL. ^

ANCKK. Ac—ofBoe:—Next to the old Poét Of- 
flee, entrance ;»n George s’- ilAw

W. H. MOORE.
I * A RR1MTKR, HO Lid TOR In the Hupreme 
D Court, etc. ueice:—Corner of George and
Hunter-eta.,
store.

Met. le I laud’s Jewellery

I » A BKlfSTKR, HOLD'ITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
I > office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
luves‘»uent Company, Water-eL, Peterbor
ough. <187 w7

DEMMISTOUM * STEVENSON,

BARRIHTERH, BuLiCITORA NOTA RI EH.
Office, 417. Waier-st., Peterborough.

R. M. Demeistocn, B. A.
d&i-W&S AKTUI K HTKVKNBON. B. A.

STRATTON a NALL.
KJ A RRIBTERH, HOL1CJTORH. Ac., Peterbor- 
D ough. Out. Office Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunler-Ht.
nr. A. hi HATTON, LL, U. K. X. HALL

Medical.

o
DR SCOTT. 

FFICE-ITB Brock-st

F D. UOU6X11H M. D.
L. S. 8., L. 8. A., !.. K. C. K, Loudon, Eng ,

HAH permanent ly located lu Peterborough.
Office and resldeuw, 1W Brock-st., form

erly occupied by Mr. J U Me Williams.
1 * LX PHONE CONNECTION. d«7-w3Hy

FEED H. BRENNAN. X. D.. O. » .

PHYHJCIAN.hU KG BON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
Office and residence, 274 Hunler-st. near 

Ht. Peteia Cathedral. Office hours,« to 10 a.m. 
1 to 3 and 7 to V p.m.

B. KcORATH, M. D., O. M.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College ol Physi

cians ami HurgeonH of Ontario. OKFlCü—lu 
the office of Lite late Dr. O’Hulllvan, Ueorge-al 

dlRwH
D. N CARMICHAEL. H. D .

C. M.,1 . R. C. f. Kd.
/GRADUATE OK TRINITY UNIVEKHITY, 
VI Fellow ut Trinity Mesilcal Hchool, LlceutS- 
ete <»f Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh. L. M. of HI in peon’s Maternity Hospital, 
KM In burgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new 
residem-e one door north of the late Dr. O’Hul- 
ilvau's, George-et. <18m6l-wyi36

DR. TBLLàMB. 
452 0*ORGE^T.

<’. JC. and Liand Surveyorh.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKH. Office Post Offioe 

r»uf*. Peterborough . w4dJ7

J B. BELCHER,
a KCHITSCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
/I Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce. Gvorge-et. dWwfti

GEO. W. Ra! NAY.
à <1 VIL KN<JINKER, ARCHITECT HOIJCI- 
L TOR FOR PATENTA Plane, BeUmatee 
and Burveya cX any dewerlptlon made. Office, 
West aide of Uvorge-et., over Bank of Com
merce. _____________________________ UilwlS

irntfll.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD MeUallat and Honor Graduate of 

Toronto Hclio4»l of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pale- 

teas extraction o. teeth, office over China 
Hall, corner of George sail Mlmeoe-ata., Peter
borough « lydAw

Jttuointl.

A. F. HOOVER,

1ATK of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
À Lelpxlg, Germany, Teacher of Plain» and 
Harmony. dllwl

RKM|HENCE. >17 Downie st. 3 doors south of 
Mc I tonne 11-at.

MR. W. M. DINGLE,
KUANIHT AND CHOIR MASTER George 

w Ht. Methodist Cliureu. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music. Lei pels, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. U Box 473, or at No. *7i Water-et. . d3

0

hutlbrrS snk «Eontrstteri

B. Will,
RRICKLAYEK AND CONTRACTU It. All 
I> work done substantially and expedltlooe- 

Addrras K. WEBH, Peterborough.
fence. Albert-el. lydUH

J. J HARTLEY.

UtJILDKK AND CONTRACTOR. Contract* 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

•47; residence, corner uf Antrim and Ay I me r- 
ta. ____________ ____________ 1|SS

W* FITZGERALD.
i HINTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimate* 
x- given. Is»U for sale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P. O address. Box <71. * lydli»

WM H. MoRLWAIE.
K. All work guaranteed to be 
Tbe best of town references giv-

___________ i, George street, north P. O,
address. Box 83. *. dM

/CONTRACTOR 
C first class Tl 
«». Residence, i

W. *. WHITXHAUt 
DLAIN and « RNAMKNTAL PLASTERER 
I CALCIM IN I NO aed REPAIRING dose Is 
Orel class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-et., 
near Houth Ward Hchool. Order* by^ost.
Box fit!, Peterborough F. O.

IVBII{ ough, I 
Office ntt

<' J A 
BBÜDB I

DOBELL.
____PLANING MILLE, Peterbor-
manufactorere of Doors and Bash 

tilngs, Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag. Baud aud Hcrott Sowing, Ac. Being a 
practical roan, be trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beat of eallsfacuon, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited ■ —
ivdto ^ Jas. R. Dowell.

Dainting,

PAINTER. PRACTICAL URAINER* PAP
ER HANGER. AND OENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR. Residence, Mr Dun ne 1 street, 

-ipposlteCentral Park. ______ dim
R. CARTON

flUHE PAINTER AND 
‘ log douel “

Special i 
rbllng. RHUBL_ ___^ _

H-tw painting doue in the
DECORATOR 
» latest styles.

Ing, etc. Spécial attention gl 
graining aud marbling. Residence, Wa

iydu»

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS ,

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

SE! ZB TBCH3

RAZZLE DAZZLE HAT
The Newest American Soft Hat, 

and you will buy one at

MILLS Bros.

OARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00-
1st horse (In duplicate) SSjDOO each----  - MfitO«bd •• - “ Cam “ - - Kw
ird - •* - si.oeu - - - fams
Non-etartera* <d,7?d€d "*'*u*) - - - tÛj»

6,000 Tickets, *6 each.
mtolrte. (I. d up) let. ta hoimlKîîÜHtSy*^ B—j.m i, mo.K..uU or Drswl D( ml to oil .iu.fl b*n.

T.n per cent Mmd from til prim..

müSïïiZ'&ïtïïLiX: tefa.

LUMBING
STEAK AND HOT WATER HEATING,

gas nrmra,
Orders taken for fitting up Private Houses. 
Banks,Offloee,Churebes. 8<hool*.Oreenhousee. 
Hotels and Public Buildings. All work done 
in • practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping for Houses ssd Lawns. 

Bathe and Water-closet* fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outelde (Antlfreeslag). 

Iron and Braaa Pump# for indoors. 
Artesian Welle Driven.

J. E. NOBLE to Co ,
34a Water-stm Peterborough.

W. MATT,
| JBJWBIiLllR,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks

«•GROCERIES*»
-A. T COST.

ELLLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.. -—
H pounds tioed Japan Tea for............ $1.00
5 “ Bosnia Prints for.............Theae are cash 

prices and will not 
be sold 

on Credit.

....... 8S

„ l ncolored Japan Tea for— 1.00
“ Eleme Pigs.............. IS

Ties Tomatoes for............. Î5
“ Peas for............................ 25

Lewry'. Oelebratiid Hmokwl 8»sU, VtiiderTeer * Holer.' Ne* ïork Biscuit» ml I 
droplet, seeortment of flretrii Me New Oood,. Wewu.ro»tee to wire you the brut rtiue 
In Peterborough Kerople. free. Good, delivered to all parts of the tows and A.hbure- 
b.ui, Telephidie cuDOwtloo. Houee-keepere. Hotel, and BourdlDw Hou.ee, put In » 

. Isrwe stock before lb I. Bale le oyer.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 OEORGE-ST.
QROCBBY,
. - . PETERBOROUGH.

30 BABY CARRIAGES,
.hint to hand, )triccn lO per rent, lean than any 

price before heard of.

WALL PAPER. CURTAIN POLES,
--------- OB' ALL KINDS.----------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
aii at 370 ceonce-ST.

C. IB. BOUTHEX.
gravel.

STEAMER BEAVER

of 1RS», ply between 
rand Prterboroogh,Will daring the season 

Harwood, Gore’s I .ending and Perarborc 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at t a m » 
Gore's Landing at h a. m.. arriving at Peter
borough at noon, eoonectlug with train* for 
the north at noon and east and went evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m.up U» 1st September, 
and at3^0 p.m. from that date. On other day* 
of the week tbe Beaver may be chartered tor 
excursion parties at reawmable rates.

THOS. HARRIS,
3moa-d 112-w2u Proprietor. Gore’s Lauding.

CALCÜTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN EYE
lesve Peterborough at Sa. m. every 

>V Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, for Jubilee,Gore’* Landing. Harwood and 
Idyl Wlld.returnlng leave Harwood at 2 p.m., 
except on Friday, when atae will remain over 
to run a Saturday excursion to Peterborough 
market leaving Harwood at • a m , Gore’s 
landing 6.30 a m., and arriving in time for 
Peterborough market. Iz»ave Peterborough 
at 4 p.m. Return tickets 76c. brake!• free. 
TICKETS, Peterborough to Harwood — #«e 

do to return aame day — — — 75c 
P.S.—Golden Eye open to charter on river 

or lake. , dlllti

Dally Line to Rochester.

THE STEAMER

ZhTOZR/SZEirMZAlSr
(A. DUNLOP. Master),

YY ILL MAKE HER '
this route,leaving t

REGULAR TRIPS on
. -----------------Cobourg every morn-

log at 7.30, and Port Hope at «.50 o’clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Railway traîna from 
tbe east and west; connecting el Keebeaier 
with the New York Central. NorthWtFodSv 
ral.and Erie Beltways» and the Lake Ontario 
division of tbe Home, Water town and OgUene- 
burg Railway from ail potnu east west and

RETURNING.- Will leave "Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), na Mondays, Wednesdays sod 
Fridays, at 12 o'clock p.m., Tuesdays at If o’-

-------------------- - - _i It o’cleek
. direct at 4 lexpédions route to oewego, 

. Mew York. Ac , Ao.

clock o. m.. Thursday# at 11 o’clock p m. aad 
Saturdays for Port Hope direct nt4 pm.

Tbl* la the most expédions route to oewego, 
Boston. Albany. New York, Ac , Ao.

Connect* with early train lor oorLb j>n 1 
days, Thurs-lavs aud Saturday*, at7a.ro

SHORTHAND
----ophlet “ It* uses and advantages,** free
price Hat of aU Pitman** Books and Period-

$690.00
A Good Comfortable Frame 

House, containing- six rooms, 
with stable, good well and gar; 
den. Centrally located. Will 
be sold at above figure this week 
only. Small cash payment 

Immediate possession.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 174 Hunter-sL

FBESH

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. a glam or 5c. a quart

-------at—

Long Bros.
Stores. George st.

--

A. CLEGG,
Iradlag l’osier rah er.

\|TA RK ROOMS, George-* t. residence 
V V north end of George-et. The flu

ent llearw* In the Province and all Alli
erai requisites. This department Is 
ir charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Itocdseeter School oTKmbsslusing

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orriCB - - 253 HUWTKR-ST.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent.
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All water rates and accounts must be paid a 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the dfllc 
from! to 6 p. m. every day dS

are being sold at hla Jewellery Store, next to 
Donnai> Grocery, at prices astonishing 

to everybody.
Brooches, Ksrrln**, Wedding and 

Engagement Kings, Chains, 
Charms and Loekels,

in Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latent patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
Kind claw High Grade Goods kept In Week
end tbe party who buys from me once nvari
ably becomes* permanent customer so well 

satisfied are they with t b# I r purchase.
WATCH RBPAIBZNO attended 
to promptly and no charge made if work la 
not perfectly notlsfaetory. A call will con
vince you. Your patronage Is therefore 

pecttolly aoilelU *lie! ted.

CEO. W. WYATT,
leweller, opposite 81 et hem’s Hardware 

Store.

SPECIAL LINES
-------AT-------

Nugents’Drug Store
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NtJGBNT,
170, Hunter-et. Went.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, BT0-,

Dreseed Lumber & Moulding*, 
Planing Matching, Turn

ing cf Hand Hawing,
mhI all kind, of Cation, ml.

J. Z. ROGER 8,
at works of Ontario Canoe t>5Çî**r’ wSd4«

PETERBOROUGH POST 0FFI0F

islam «Moot--------- -- _
iwpar ■’ O.AQ K.

» 38 a ■
13 08 a m 
* 50 pro
h »am6 IS pm

t 16am 
11 30 a m
7 80pm 
4 00pm 
6 16 p
3 38 p m

prX&Si
night

Montreal and East, vint II Warn a. C- I |8 « pm
____ 94m f 6 16 pro
R. ( lotxtpn. 

Trunk, East A Weal I 15 pro
mo East..............  h ou p m

Midland. Including nil 
. out Office» on the line of Htfisni 
the Midland Railway tweet, 4 38pm 

Mlllbrook aud Fort Hope 11 Ubaw 
do tlo ; 8 Us pm

Grand Junction, luclod 
lng Keene, Weeiwuud, VII- 
11 era, Norwood A Hrating*. 1 88 pro 

Lakefleld, loci ad lng, Mel-, 7 A a m 
wyn. Hall a Bridge am* * *-------

Fraservlile a Hpringviîîe 
Bobcaygeon, 1 o c 1 ad I n | 

irldgenortb A Eanlamora 
Burleigh, 1 n c

mraSk
9Z0Z ..............

Warsaw, Including Houth 
Douro. Hall’s Glee 
Stoeey Lake, «MS..,

Greystoek and Him_____
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s Corners, Wed
nesdays aad Saturdays.......

Street Lstter Boxes.
British Malle, per *i 

dlaa line, every wedn 
at

llopxi 
13 88 a ro
11 88 a in
I »pro

rim Him York. Uomiojo' 
—IVlnnlgeg. North-West 
IbrrHoneo, BrlUAfjSH 
bta, and stettoos on

IBIS

Postage to Great Britain 6c. per i os by each 
root*. Registration to*. 8c.

Mower OnnKStagranted from 8 a m. until 6 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada. 
United States. Great Britain. Oeiman Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (alee foetendL The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy Swtteerfx: d.
zsztSr'sszi:rxsgpzteJX.
f Anstralla), New Mouth Wales, Tasmania and 
Mew Zealand. __ . ...Dxroemi received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Savings* Bank, between tbe 
hears of 8 a. m. and • p. m 

Registered Letter* meet 
before the elom of ea

be posted 16 mlnntes
___________________ all.
Offioe hours 6 a m. to Me p. m.. Sundays ex-

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

JTOK BOTS.
KHTA BLUSHED 1879.

Kngtlsh, Classic*, Mathematics
and rrcseh.

(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)

MB. SPAK^AM 8HKLDBAKK,
-wlmrs Lakefleld. Oat

fVr A oatrla, BeUDun. Dense ark, Iceland, 
IgypAFiaMn, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Uax- 
eoburg. Malta, Montenegro. Netheriand. Nor
way. Persia, Portugal. A sores, Roumanie

Dl -
<

(New
ÙBloBbaHMnHM 
Letters 8 eente per | oa L_ 
oacb. Newspaper* 3 cents for 4 on. 1 
toe 6 cent*, i— ------

Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia. 
Africa. Oceanic* Trinidad. H pen I ah Colonie; 
In Africa, Ooeanlca and AmerlCA axraat 
Cube aad Port Bleo, Mtralta Mettlement* I» 
Sign spore, Penang aud Malacca Letter» | 
rcota per 1 as. Books. Ac.. 4e for 4 oa Other

Wes» India*Intend “As Halifax, same rate

-jsssst
tori a) aad Qneonatand^-LeiteraTeonla, paper*

1
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RHFRI6BRAT0RS

W.fiJjlMCo’s.
Uryotal Block, 411 Uoorro-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

PModerate to freeh wlode; eblftlog 

to weal and north; partly cloudy 
with local a bowers or thunder 

atorme ; lower temperature.

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and bilk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commenting in price at 12(c. 
per yard. These golds are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

Lace Curtains
-------AT THE-------

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 6E0R6E STREET.

Ia now showing a SPLENDID 
Assortment of Lace Curtains, 
commencing at 6<)c. per set. 
Bound with Tope at GOc. and 
80c. per pair. Splendid Value

W. W. JOHNSTON.
410 GEORGE STREET.

tBantetr

WANTED-Three honest, pushing men In 
your vlelnlly ; special Inducement* now- 
feet selling spécialité*. Don’t delay. Salary 
and expenses from *tart. Brown Bros., Co 

llnental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. .*Wd n-

A Reliable A Kxperleeeei Nurse.

OPEN to engagements. 16 years experience 
at Bearer loti and Orillia. References if 
required. Apply to MBS W- A. HTAUNTUM, 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence, *1 Towu»-

end-si.___________ _______________ haobdiM

BOARD.

ACCOMMODATION tor S or 4 gentlemen 
tmartlere. Also table boarders at MRS 

OUY’H.MO Hie wart-at- dl37t

BOARDERS WANTED.
/tOM FORT ABLE ACCOM MOD ATION for 
Vv weekly boarders, also day boarder* MRS. 
W- HOOK. 278 Sln»coe-Kt. cor. of Stewart-«t.

-__________________________ dm

SALESMEN-We wl»h a lew men to eell oar 
goods by sample to the wholesale an-l re

tail trade. Largest maouPrs In onr line. Ba
rlow l-ceal stamp. Wages $1 per day. Per

manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertising, etc. Ckntbn- 
hial MAW’r’e. Co., Cincinnati, omo. aodtM

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
JtfC K NUBS a.

Having given up boarding house, has re» 
um<*d her occupation as Hick Nurse. and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
m Water-et. 1yd

#>r g«l< sr ts irtit.
FON SALE.

LOT on Downey-yt., Immediately north ol 
the residence of H. A. Ham mead, Keq., 

64 ft, 1 In. frontage by 118 fL deep. FI rat-class 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitor*, he , Peterborough. d56tf

HOUSE TO LET.

ALA ROE end very warm HOCHE nearly 
opposite Mr. T. U. HAZLITFB on Water 
el. Moderate rent. Bail' room, hot and cold 
water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 

J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister. _ 
etxl 112

HOME, DEIR KOBE.
MORE NEW HOMER. Tboee want- 

J Ing home* on easy terms, should In
terview the scores of men who have bought 
from me. I’ll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CA 11 LISLE.

1001

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO NENT.

ROBERT FAIR. EHSESfcWû
am* Or Tna Golden Lion. ;«i U no rub 

Htrekf, Pktkkborovoh.

TO ADVERTISERS
A list of HdO newspapers divided InieBTATKH 

AND HKCTIONH wifi be sent on sppllsstlon-
To thowc who want their ad' 

we pan oliter no belter met! 
eflteetlve work than the vi
•elect Ural Mes. 6IEW. F. gi 

Newspaper Ads

FOR SALE.
JOT, NORTH END OK TOWN, one of thoee 

J laid out by J.J. Hartley, on Communica
tion Road.

IA>ts 21 and 22Carlisle Avenue. Aatiburnham. 
Ail these are all good lota Prie* Lew and

tf-dtt-wll (aSlOF NTKTIIEM.

MILL WOOD FAR SALE
Dry, Two and Four fleet leer. Drthrered 

to any part of the Town.
AS-reen amovuD

l Mill, Peterborough.
Tki.rpuobb O*rwwe«o*.

b^TQil. TCRvj

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Traie Is on ns, every day 

from this out we shall Vs kept busy ia supplying 
ths nerds ol our old »n1 pew customers.

Scare, ly a d*y peases but we rreelve packages
of New Goods especially ia Millinery »nd Mill
inery Trimminr, New Shapes taking the place 

of thaw bought earlier, and at lower prieer. To 
keep poeted in what le being shown, you need 
to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening roee, onr Drees Goods and 
Trimming* show beauty at every eight, the 
colors bleed together so | erfectiy Moss, Sage 
and Nile Greens, still hold in favor. Terra G 
Blue, Greys, Dove sod Raida Shales are * 
much sought after as ever. Ia our Black Goode 
department we ate showing a new voile of .clot b, 
fine light ami durable, jud the dries for en old 
lady, much nicer then the nuns veilings.

It needs to he rspexted sod remembered that 
in all goo Is and most emphatically in Cotton 
Goode we keep a roost complete stock. Where 
will you And the variety of Conttonades, Sbirt- 
ngx. Ticks, Ac , you find with us. not less than 

sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prices ss 
low as tbs lowee*. At the Ribbon counter you 
are almost always sure to find exactly what you 
want for Dram or Millinery use.

Our Stock of Neck Frilling* Is very choice 
being different to whet is usually shown, us

iport them from a differ*! market.
When house-cleaning you may find you re

quire a new carpet. We show s beautiful 
Tapestry at QOj. I*>wer sod higher qualities 
according to good value.

The rush Ison us in our Tailoring Depart 
meet. Onr Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 
plan* the eye acd iwkets of our patrons. 
Blet satisfaction in a fit always given.

George akd Simgob Street».

in Silk and Taffeta, &c.,

KNITTING WORKS
aea Ceorge-st.

DRESSMAKING I
MRS. CAMERON

H* opens*! dressmaking rooms at 867, 
Bethune-st.. corner of Hlmooe-at., where»he 
Is prepared to do DRFMH and MANTLE- 
MAKING In the late*! faahlona. Customers 
can r»ly on getting »allsfaetlon and all 
orders will be attended to prom ptly. Plain 

<**— _____

WINDOW SHADINGS !
THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE

Is just opening out Another Consignment of Opaque
Window Shadings.

Decorated with ( BEAUTIFUIÀ All Blinds when
Handsome Dados X XeiiTBia \ required put up

or plain with \ Latest X without
Fringe. ^SHADES. any delay

!----------- . ________ '-L.

ALBUMS! ALBUMS I
We have received samples of our import order of Plush and 
Leather Albums. A Splendid Line of Imported Albums now 

in Stock. Any one requiring an Album should call and 
see our prices and styles.

>■ -

R. STRATTON,
(Late A. L. Davis & Co.)

-USTEj'W'-

SPRING GOODS
THOMAS KELLY'S

NEW DRESS GOODS. '
MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
im bvkky make.

Dree Goods in Combinâtioa», Silk Warp 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Henrietta., Otofv 
men*, Tweed Stripea, Wool Borden, 
Poole Sergeo, Hum' Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clarettna, Jersey Cloth, Wool, Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, *e , Lining,, Trimming», 
Bottom, Ac , to Match ell Dram Ooode.

THOS. KELLY.
359 GKOROK MTUKBT.

Mr We will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc 2>atlç IRcview.
MONDAY. MAY 20 18*

SMASH-UP AT CORBY VILLE
A TIMBER TRAIN CRASHES INTO THE 

MADOC PASSENGER-

Mere Ths a a Brave ef Passengers Injured. 
BetXeee. N Is Theeght. Fatally- Full 
list ef «he fteBterer*.

Belleville, May ID.—A collision occurred 
at Corhyville, a rmoll village on the Grand 
Junction branch of the Grand Trenk Railway 
shout fito mile* fruin this city, at V o’clock 
Saturday morning, by which a score of pas
senger* were injured, several seriously.

The Madoc tram, consisting of an engine, a 
baggage car and one coach, under the charge 
of Conductor Wm. Kerr, and which is due 
line al 11.30, had reached Corhyville and had 
Ink n on a number of paaeemrers, and being 
the last ftation before the city is reached the 
coach was well filled tenth passengers.

Following closely was a train consisting 
of 12 cars loaded with square timber, destined., 
for the Collins Ray Rafting Company, who 
are rafting the timber at this place. It was 
stated that this train was under too great a 
speed. The first intimation which was heard 
of anything wrong was the shrill whistle for 
brakes by the engine of the timber train as it 
rounded the curve near the junction of the 
gravel road. The passenger train was then 
going slowly, only just getting under head
way, and vm unable to get out of the way. 
On came the timber train and it was seen that 
that a pitch-111 waa inevitable. X'w Sreman 
of the latter train, named Miller, jumped just 
as the coach was struck. The engineer, how
ever, remained at hie poet. The iron bores 
plunged into the coach among the pas 
venger* and splinters, glass and iron work 
were scattered in nil direction*. The passen
ger train was in this manner carried some 200 
yards by the other train before a stoppage was 
effected. The interior of the coach waa strip*

Cof everything, and the engine of the tim- 
train waa encased in the frame work, the 
smoke stack being driven up through the 

centre of the roof. Willing bauds were soon 
on the spot to render such assistance as was 
needed. By those who witnessed the disaster 
it was expected that a number were killed, 
but this happily was not the case.

A wrecking train was made up add sent out 
Pi the scene to bring in some of the wounded, 
some of whom were removed to the hospital, 
and others wen. taken to their homes. Whilst 
a number were badly injured, none were, it is 
thought, fatally hurt. The names of the 
Injured and the nature of their injuries areas 
follows:

. P. Rysn, Montreal, horse buyer, three yibe 
broken, legs Bruised and a wound on the head, 

Mrs. J. N. Gould, Fox boro, right hand bad
ly sprained end a scalp wound.

Mrs. Simeon Ashley, Huntingdon, painful 
contusion of the chest; her back was also 
hurt.

Mr* Lodes Bead. Corhyville, bruised 
about the lege.

Jeff Carerly, Madoc, an ugly cot on the 
aide of hie face, a painful scalp wound and a 
wound on the wrist of his right hand.

Mr. Robert Kingston, Kawdon, a painful 
wound on hie left leg, a piece of iron penetrat
ing the fleshy part of the calf ol the leg.

Mies Sinclair, St. Catharines, a niece of 
Mr. D. Gunn, elation agent, had a miracu
lous «ecape from death. She waa caught by 
the drees in some manner, lifted to the lop of 
the ear and left suspended ia the air. It 
was necessary to cut her dreee in order 
to extricate her from the perilous posit ion Jn 
which she was placed. She eeoiped wfth 
■light injuries.JÆMïïUS ‘SMS**

, an aged man from 
r cut in three pieces. 

_______ injured, 1*8 not
^Robert Good, TUWdde.'WMtwPh -painful < 
out,to the face.

Mrs. Kane, knee fractured.
MhuFrets, Foxboro, ankle fractured and

^"k2r* Jdertia, ankle fractured. Her child la 
~ * from concussion of the brain.

Huntingdon, right ayra 
— . ___ ^WYthe cheat and legebtily
^Tamre English, Madoc Township, a bad eat

Illy. Harris, Madoc, leg fractured and in- 
jegedlin different paru of her body.

Mrs. D. Kggleton. 1st coil Kawdon, In- 
inred'in the legs. Her little boy was with 
Bea and .received injuries in the riba, but none 
wto broken.

The damage to rolling stock is estimated at

’"the injured are «ported by the various 
roedkal nun In at tendance to be progreeelng 
fivorably and no fatal results apprehended.

The official inquiry by the officers of the 
line will be held to-morrow. There was very 
little interruption to traffic Both engines 
brought their traine through to Belleville. 
Tbe'first-cleee ear wae the only one damiged. 
Tbs’engine* wereelightly damaged.

A Ml—mew CklM * ratal BeewgB*
Kingston. May 19.—One day last week 

Mr.«P. O. Carnoveky took hie family out for 
a mil on a steamer. Before going he procured 
a smell phial of brandy in earn of eicknroa. 
Link Kenneth, 2 years of age, tool eick and 
wit. given a spoonful of the liquor, which 
Nteifed him. On Friday morning about 7 
o'clock he waa found by hie mother lying in- 
eeatitele on the floor and near him waa the 
empty phial, the contente of which—about a 
gill of brandy—he had ewellowed He bwl 
feuad the beetle in a email cupboard. Medical 
aid wae called in, a stomach pump used, but, 
notwithstanding that every effort wae made 
to javeidsUfe, the Utile fallow die^a^ttto save 1
ast.i

THE STRIKE IN GERMANY.
EMPEROR WILLIAM TAKING STEPS IN 

• FAVOR OF THE MEN.

Mine Owners «Ives Fair Warning by «be 
■Lalser-They Mest few* It Terns# nr 
Feel I be Weight ef Mis BtapleasWre.

Berlin, May 18.—The Emperor, impatient 
at the delay in bringing about peace between 
the miner* and employers, lie# directed the 
presideul of the province of Westphalia to 
convey to the mining companies hie emphatic 
desire to accelerate a compromise. It is re
ported that the pres.deut has resigned, the 
Emperor blaming him for allowing affaire 
to drift and al»o for sending out 

false alarms as to encounters between 
strikers end the military. Dr. Hinzpeter, 
who is now, by command of the Emperor, 
making a tour of the strike district* in order 
to bear both sides, is charged to warn the 
mine owners that the government will résout 
their action if they refuse to grant the claim* 
of the men. The power of the government 
to make employers feel the weight of its dis
pleasure lits at hand. The mine owners have 
during recent year* received many favors. 
They have secured s|»ecial tariffs throughout 
Germany end have been granted low froighl 
rate* to Hamburg, Bremen, Belgium and 
Holland iu order to enable them to compete 
with English coat These privileges are readily 
assailable if the companies are contumacious. 
While the state of the mines is HmaLprosper- 
ous the condition of the men is yearly more 
wretched.

The Bourse quotations show an enormous 
advance in shares. Few instance, the Dort
mund Union mine shares have risen 00 per 
cent, in the past two years, and meanwhile 
some of the men at Dortmund have earned a 
beggarly 12* Od weekly Recently the own
ers have withdrawn some allowances hitherto 
granted to the men and have increased the 
severity of the fines imposed upon the miners. 
For i ns tance, there is the practice called nulle», 
by which nothing is allowed a miner for any 
car load of coal which lacks full weight. The 
owners sell this coal, but the roan working 
underground, often naked, m a temperature 
upwards of twenty degree*, Reaumur, which 
ia common to the deep W« stphalia pita, get* 
nothing if the car ie not quite full

Public feeling ie becon.ing more and more 
pronounced in favor of the men. The paraly
sie of the iron and eteel industrie* consequent 
d|x>n lack of a sutheient supply ol coal intensi
ties the feeling Of discontent existing outride 
of the coal district. In the event of the fail
ure of a speedy settlement of the trouble the 
government will convene a conference of em
ployers and workmen under# neutral president 
which ehell be empowered to arbitrate on the 
differences.

Criticisme on the alleged violent phrase of 
the Emperor to the workmen’s delegatee that 
if they resisted the troops he would have all 
of them shot (laeee er ailes heben den haufiS 
schiessen) led to a semi-official denial that the 
Emperor made use of a phrase which bade fair 
to become a historic illustration of his dee- 
pXic disregard of the life of the masses. 
Vbe official version of the stenographer 
present doee not contain the words. The 
delegatee say that the Emperor, striking the 
pommel of hie «word, warned them that he 
could make them feel his power if they resist
ed the authorities. Hie subsequent assurances 
of sympathy softened the severity of the 
warning. Herren Liebkneobt and Be bel 
invited the delegatee to confer with the 
Socialist members of the Reichstag, but they 
declined," having noted the Emperor"e remark. 
“Don’t associate your movement with the 
Socialiste,” said the Emperor: “Denn fuer 
mich ist jedrr Social Demokrat gleicb be- 
deutent mit Retchs und Vaterlands-feind.”

The building trade* strike in Berlin ie ex
tending. Many ol the workmen have given 
their masters until Monday to answer their 
demands. The climax ot the movement will 
probably be reached in June, several of the 
largest workmen’s associations having post- 
ironed the general strike until then.

In the Reichstag to-day when the Aged 
Workman's Insurance Bill came up for third 
reading Prince Bismarck made an acrid

rfch. He said that he was not surprised 
t the .Socialist*, the Freieiinnige party and 
the Pole* opposed the bill, but lie had not ex-

Cted that Conservaiivee would assume a 
tile attitude toward proposals affecting the 
innermost depths ol the whole empire. In 

concluding, he said: “I wish the bill to be 
disposed of before tl;e next elections,for no one 
knows whether we ehall have ae much leisure 
next year ae now. I beg Conservatives, 
Impérialiste and Nationale to free them
selves from the Socialist, Polish, Guelph, 
French and Freiaeinnige parties.”

After a reply from Herr Bamberger the 
House adjourned, l’rinoe Bismarck's appeal 
ie likely to induce the government to giro 
warmer support to the measure. The oppoe- 
i ng Nationale and uitra-Coneervativee will 
again refrain from voting, leaving Prioee Bis
marck to rely upon the lonnter majority. Prince 
Bismarck will entertain a large number of 
members ol the Reichstag at a fruhechoppen 
on Monday morning.

Hie Bundeerath ha* approved without alter
ation article four of the penal-code, embody
ing in the common law provisions hitherto 
specially applicable to tbe^riocisriiste.—The- 
government will not venture to test the 
Reichstag on the oode during the present see

Berlin May 19.—The Westphalia Mine- 
owners’ Association has accepted all the min
ers' proposals with the exception of thoee in 
reference to over-time, which have been re
ferred to a committee of miners and owners.

net
Berlin, May 19.—In the Reichstag yester

day Prince Bismarck expressed doubt whether 
the Freissinnige party had not supported.the 
Army Bill from necessity rather than from 
patriotism.

“Fie !” exclaimed Herr Richter, resenting 
tbirireputation. *•*. »

“Whoever says *fie’ to me,” warmly re
torted the Chancellor, “is impudent.’’

Herr Bamberger declared that the Chan
cellor's action could only produce personal 
hatred. Prince Bismarck abruptly left the
chamber. _________

Charged With Merger.
London, May 18.—Mrs. Maybriecb. a niece of 

Jefferson Davis and a French-Canedian aristo
crat by birth, lias been arrested at Liverpool on 
a charge ol i»oisooiug her husband with arsenic. 
Mr.Maybriecb, who was n prominent merchant, 
died with symptoms of s'ow poisoning. His 
brother Miclisfl, known ae 8teph.-n Adame, a 
musical cum poser, and other relatives hesitat
ed to act on the rei«oet circulated ae to the 
cause of death. Today Cotint y Magistrate 
Col. Biddefi. accompanied by the Chief of 
Police, went to the Maybriecb 
They were told that the 
ill In " bed. Medics 
moned and after an examination they 
pronounced her fit to hear the charge. 
Her solicitor demanded to know the nature of 
the evidence. The Chief of Polio* responded 
that ho had grave evidence that the wees an 
had given arsenic to her husband from, time 
to time. The officiale went to the bedroom 
where the woman lay—haggard but oompMmL 
The magistrate directed that eke be rem<yjB 

where she ie l

lady

to the Kirkdale jail, i 
attended by doctors and a t The

Kuweio*. May 18—The remains of the 
laeeMajoe Short arrived hero this momitig 
ahd were taken ID Annandale. the reeiiswhof 
hie brother in-lew J. B. Cerrutberm. The 
fierai will taàwjihme to-mos

honors and pinny eorpe outside ol the 
ha ve signified their intention te wed aepet

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price SO cent#, 
a Welle A Co., proprietor*. Le Roy, N.Y.

Lon:x)N, Mey 1A-While Henri Roebefort 
jeompanied by friends wae walking in Re

gent-street to-night be met M. Piloted. Angry 
words were exchanged and Pilote! threatened 
to strike Rochefort unleee he amen tod to a 
du<*l. Rochefort drew a revolve# and WM 
about to fire at Piloid when a by-standee 
seized the weapon. A policemen arrested the 
men end took them to the station, where Çjlo-

elUsSfflBi
QvEBac, Ut, It—I»ÜàjPÜI» ■"■SwafïïEL* «i

it, la

LOOKS LIKE THE WORK OF FIREBUGS-
Klee Meweesande Neam Berne Be reed In 

East Chirac*.
Chicago, Mey 18.— Fire this morning at 

Ooe-hundred-end sixth-street and Avenue K, 
in East Chicago destroyed nine houses. 
Twelve berne w«re incidentally licked up by 
the flames, ami the total damage is between 
£30,000 and $40,000. Both fires started in 
barns in the most unaccountable manner, and 
in localitiee where the flames were ear* to 
spread. ______

A Biee.eee Fire at B*m*b Falls. Bee.
Roxton Fallu. Qua., May IA—Fire books 

out in the Caesib tannery and eel fire to the 
Roxton tannery, which in return ootrmunicat- 
ed with the Beaver tannery and a large quan
tity of tan berk. All were totally destroyed. 
The loss is estimated at 8100,0001

A Caban « eagagreyee.
Havana, May 1 Or—Several houses were 

burnt at Abreus, a village near Cienfuegoe, 
yesterday. Eleven persons were injured.

NINE PERSON3DROWNEO-
A Boatload ef Colored Feeple Capsleed en 

I he Mississippi.
ViCKSBi no, Mise., May 18.—A serious ac

cident occurred near the foot of Weet Paae la£* 
this evening, to * party ol negroes who were 
returning in two skiffs from a trip to the 
Louisiana *hore. The wind and waves were 
high and the |ieople In one of the boats be
came frightened and capsized the^oat and 
mue out ol the ten passengers were uTowned— 
a little girl being the only one that reached the 
bank in aaf<sty. _____

WINGHAM, May If —While some boys 
were bathing i this morning in the river, 
Arthur Long, a tinsmith aged 19, took e 
cramp and was drowned before assistance 
could be called.

The *a mean C'en Iterance.
Berlin, May 18.—The fourth eeesion of the 

Samoan conference, which wae held yesterday, 
took place in the small room of the Depart
ment of Foreign Affaire, in which the three 
previous meetings have been held. The de
partment ie furnished with extreme simpli
city. There ie space for little besides a long 
table, at which the Comndsefuiiere sit. The 
meeting was called to order shortly after 2 
o’clock by Count Herbtert Bismarck, who pre
sides at all the meetings in accordance with 
the established custom that the highest repre
sentative of the Government of the 
country in which e conference ie held, 
shall preside. Count Herbert set at the upper 
end of the table, iust back of a plein little 
deek, which the late Emperor Frederick used 
during hie brief reign. None of the Commts- 
sioners wae in uniform or court drees, but wore 
black frock coats.

The proceedings were almost entirely for
mal. They ooneieted chiefly in listening to 
the reporte of the various sub-oommiUeee 
which have been holding daily session* ever 
since the conference met. At these meeting* 
the real work ol the conference hae bren 
transacted, and ae nearly ee can be learned 
the American Commissioners have succeeded 
in carrying every important point they eel 
out to obtain. Indeed, so prevalent le thie 
feeling in Berlin that the Berlin press and 
other influential papers in Germany complain 
ol the success ot the Americana

While Uie greatest secrecy in regard to the 
proceedings le maintained, and Heretofore 
nothing much beyond the feet that the meet
ings bad been held wee known, it can now be 
stated that excepting the question of indem
nity for German sailors killed and beheaded 
by the Bemoans and one or two other minor 
pointe, the work of the commission ie about 
over. It is thought that the restoration of 
Malietoa to power ie assured and the plan fera 
tripartite government in Samoa, for which the 
American Commissioners contested against the 
German plan for the representative selected by 
the three powers, will surely he put iuto effrôt
it is also more titan likely that the commission 
hae decided in favor of the absolute in
dependence of Samoa ae eooe ae the 
people there demonstrate their ability to go 
alone. The indemnity question is yet to come 
up. It may iwolong the meetings ef the con
ference some weeks, but this ia believed to be 
the only point on which there ie likely to be a 
eerioue contest. The question of Klein’e Con
nection with the affair in which the German 
sailors were killed has never oome up, nor ie 
there any likelihood of ite doing ea Neither 
terill the commission hear testimony of any

During the past meetings at the con
ference and the committees the odly pointa of 
difference have been between the German and 
American Commissioners, the attitfiff* of the 
English meipbers being neutral Tbeir in
fluence hee generally been east with a view ol 
■■tiling the question as expeditiously ae pos
sible. They nave, however, been strongly in 
favor of having a Protestant for King of 
Belnoe, which is thought to indicate.their pre
ference for Malietoa, who wae trained in an 
English Protestant college.

•Teener's Winnies Ware.
, Tacoma. W.T. May l».-The regatta yester
day wae n greet success. Twenty-five thou
sand people witneeeed the race*. The first race 
started about 6 o'clock. O'Connor led from the 
•tart and was ahead In turning the 
flag, „Lce second, Peterson thitd and 
Hafflm fourth. Hamm's flag drifted 
about two boat lengths farther out 
than the oilier*. After turning Petersen 
got ahead of Ijeo and O'Connor, but the latter 
regained hie lead and came In ahead. Time 
14 ML Petersen wae eeeoOd la 14.04. Hamm 
made a splendid race and came In third In 14.14, 
with Lee fourth In 14-1 A. Hamm had 120 feet 
further to pull than tue reel. The coures wga 
two and a quarter mtloe. The tide waa In thrit 
favor going out nnd against them on their 
return._______________________

electee la tendon gelrt.
London, May 19.—During the peel week 

business on the Stock Exchange was Qqjtet. 
with a tendency to weakness. American hul- 
road securities were inanimate. The sustaining 
ot values is largely due to New York buying. 
On the conuneutnl bourses prices were gener
ally fair, with a rising tendency.

Deadly storms In Atellrla.
Vienna, May 18.—Disastrous storms awqpt 

over Austria to-day. Three persons wefe 
killed near Vienna. Fearful catastrophes 
occurred near Pilsen. House* collapsed el 
Raekowitz end Breckowitx, killing nine child
ren, end at Zino thirty person» were killed.

The Pope's Health teed.
Robe, Mey 18.—Upon inquiry at the Vati

can to-day it was learned that the report that 
the Pope had been taken suddenly ill wae not 
well founded. It wee stated that His Holi
ness ie in good health and that he gives daily

"M viecteu uy :
pg yesterday, 
a Synod passed a 
nuit Bill.

Manillas Elected by Acclamation.
Winnipeg, May 19.-Col. McMillan. Pro

vincial Treasurer was elected by —* *'
In Centre Winnipeg-----

The Presbyterian $ 
condemning the Jesuit B.l
| Be veto leg Ike Reel! Act.

Ottawa, May 18.—Orders-in-CoandkhRve 
been peered revoking the Caned# Temperance 
Act in Lincoln, Ontario, Kent, Frontenac, 
Gwelph, Northumberland, Durham, Cerjjëqp, 
•Brent. Wellington, Colchester, St. TboMni, 
'Addington, Lanark, Victoria and Peterboro»

A Strike Probable.
I PrxTBBUBG, Pa., May 19.—Carnegie Affie. 
have presented a sliding scale to their em
ploy seal the Homestead eteel plant qhttih 
reduces wages 20 per emit. A etnkeVill

Boston, Mar 18.- 
the 67th annual

The

Blake ef Minois and J. R Colby el Nkw 
Jersey vice-presidents Invitations were re
ceived from the societies at Saratoga and 
Aetoory Park le hold Un- n ti annual wall eg 
el there place*. Them. ,i*tieee were referred 
in the Board of Managet

■ “Baaaae" White a Laser.
New Yore. May 18.—The Evening Tele

gram .says there are aeusalionel rumors Is 
circulation regarding the loser* of **Dmoou’* 
White in Oregon Transcontinental. If reporte 
are even a;>pro>imau4y eoriect the greet 
eproelator lost in yesterday s struggle e gond 
pert of hU frayed out fortune. Hie figure* of 
Mr. White's dimeter ran from SlOO.OOoSo

er e wheel, when the schooner sunk, 
imeeible effort waa made bv the 

r'e crew to save us. The steamer* An
ver#* back mg when we came ^together.
»ai her was so tliic* we ooold Only MS •

DISASTER ON LAKE HURON
THE SCHOONER MERRICK SUNK BV 

THE PROPELLER RANNEY.

Peer Men aad Women Leee their Live» 
—The tapials end ene tnasme gavod
Thick Weather < aesee the A cel dent.

Port Huron, May 18—The steamer R. P. 
Hammy, winch arrived down this forenoon, 
reports having been in ouUieien with the 
schooner M. F. Merrick off Preeqee Isle, re
sulting in the sinking of the schooner with the 
low of ell her crew excepting the captain end 
one msn. The lUnury prooeeded doero the 
river with the captain ol the Merrick, who 
will land at Detroit.

Following are the names of the lost:
MARTIN JOHNSON of Detroit, mete. 
JOHN CHARLEVOIX of Detroit, ero-

WM. OURS of Ashtabula, seaman.
PATRICK KANALY of Clayton, N.Y.,

MILS. COLE ef Cleveland, cook.
The Merrick had a cargo of about 466 tone 

of aand and was bound for Lake Linden.
The following is the story of the disaster ro 

told by Will,am Goodfrieed, the only rortivlr 
besides the captain :

“The Merrick had a cargo of furnace 
and was bound from Port Austin to PeF 
We left Port Austin with a free wind, _ 
weather thick and «rooky. When about 
miles off Presque Isle, at 12.30 Frilay more- 
ibg, we heard three blast* from a steamer's 
whistle. About half an hour later the male 
ordered me to put the wheel over and let her 
come up in the wind. I then aw the steamer 
about 15 feet from ua. She struck ue juet aft 
the forerigging. The schooner sunk under 
her bow. The crew on deck took to the rigging 
and went down with the veeeel. I was saved 
by being picked up b> a yawl from the 
Ranney. The captain wae saved by n line 
being thrown to him Ly the Ranney’e crew. 
Mm. Cob*, the cook, stood aft, bolding on |M 
schooner's wheel, when the i 
Every pneeibte effort wae 
Kenney'e--------------------’r%
5*he weal her v 
short distance. I think the 
from twenty to thirty i
■truck. She went down ______________
boom going over the Ranney’e bowe ft» fc 
went down. V/e were blowing our fog bfl 
all the time, giving iwoper signala, whil 
were understood by the steamer. Three f 
the crew were below when the veeeel Mtk."

The Merrick was owned by Cash P. Sffkr 
end G. Maitland of Detroit. She wee VmmB 
at 87560 and insured for $6666. She WTO CD» 
of the old Merrick fleet, was built at uSytfln, 
N.Y., in 1863 and rebuilt In 1877.

Fellleleee sf Randy Meek.
New York. May 19.—The pilot bent 

Chai lotte Webb when eight milTO seat ot 
Sandy Hook lightship yesterday f%e 
run into by the steamer La Normandie, MMt 
or| Havre, during à deem fug. The»»I 
boat sunk in three minusea Captain MeMMllte 
(pilot) end Boetkeepw Charles Fitegerold 
were drowned. La Normandie picked up 
the sur vi vers, who complain of being poorly 
treated,and this morning they were pul aboard 
the Etruria and brought here. The saloon 
passengers of the Etruria made up e puis* of 
$965, which was divided among the Webb’e

The steamers delayed by the fog Saturday 
continued their voyages thk morning. The 
Servis, which had grounded, floated off.

Last night the steamer Comal wae run into 
by the steamer Guyandotte while the I 
wae at anchor below quarantine. The C 
dotte cut about 15 feet into the i 

iiarter overhang of the Con 
uyandotte’a bow was cut into seven or « 

feet in width to within a foot of the tera 
edge. The Comal's steering gear wee de 
ed. Both steamers put back lor repaire.

SUICIDE AT INQER8QLL.
A loses Men fete Mis Threat In e I 

Despondency.
Ixoekholl. May 19.—Frank 

msn altoul 30 years old. commi 
here to-day by cutting hie throat.
an employe of the Evens Bros.’ Piano 1__
facturmg Company, but wae discharged f 
tbeir service about two week» ago. At | 
he was discovered lying dead 
pool bf blood with his throat « 
severing the head from the body.
McKay was summoned, but he deemed) 
quest unnecessary. Hie mother liH 
Kingston end a brother at Ottawa.

Sergl. Welleefc'» History.
Gvkltm. May 18-SergV WaUack, killed^ 

Quebec, belonged to this neighborhood. MB 
wae the grandson of John Wallack ol Mom- 
boro and sou of Mrs. George Jeckeon of that 
neighborhood by her first marriage. He srpe 
raised on the farm next to Mr. James Itifar, 
auctioneer, and left home when abOtti 18 
He joined “B” battery, 1st Brigade Field 
Artillery, here in 1879, and a year or two liter 
went to the Kingston Scln ol ol Gunnery and 
afterwards joined “B" battery of regulars et 
Quebec as gunner, rising by hie AbdUy to,Ike 
poet of head riding instructor. He Wm • 
general favorite with the men.

The Ml aft Brader** Booth.
New Yore, May 18—The autopsy _ 

body of Washington Irving Bishop wae l 
to day by Deputy Coroner Jenkins. 1 
were also present Deputy Coroner Wegton, 
Dr. Bnegs and Dr. Ferguron, who médaillé 
originel autopsy. The examination, so I 
was possible to be made to-day. did net t 
the cause of death. Dr. Jenkine hoe 
moved various particles of the vital « 
microscopical examination of which U 
ed to settle the matter of whether ter 1 
mind reader died under the poet 
knife or not. Dre. Hamilton, Janew 
Spitka,who wrre expected to be p
attend the autoney. The laetsal___
is said to have declared that it ie 1_„ 

f to solve the mystery at this late time.
News frees •shews.

Os ft aw a. May 19. — According 
assessor's roll the population ol the l 
ol East Whitby is 3066. There 
births and 20 deaths during the year, 
are 963 scree of woodland, 770 aeraeof 0 
and 136 acres of fall wheat. The I 
iwreonal property are valued el $1,71 
decrease of $19,400 from last year.

The Oehawa Town Council have peered • 
bylaw licensing teamsters compelling thym to 
«se broad tires, but it seems this law cannot 
be enforced, and the town lathers are now ia 
a dilemma as to what step» to take to eenry 
out their purpose.

The funeral of the late Robert Beitb,
East Whitby's oldest and well-to-do 
was largely attended yesterday. 1 
wae s native ot Scotland,__________

Ballway CeBdeetero* CewvewOOl
Denver, May 18—The e lectine of i 

at to-day’e session at the

S'
I

-ie

Von WM It., prindp.1 bMlMW trwuwKd. 
Then were two ticket, prrwnted. The ad 
mini.tr.lion lection were rtciortowe. .ad the 

....................................t Ormwd
Ohieeeo:rkoTXr.
er. S V.

Iollowi.ir ticket elected:----------
Chief Coudée tar, C. W. WllktJ. jti 
(.rend Senior Coedwttor, K E. CUek < 
d«w, Uteh; tire ltd Juoior Conductor, 
8iltern.il of Deo tor; Utood Oetoide Be.,lue». 
P. 1. Colline ol A When*»; lined T toute 8e.- 
tioel, W. Moody of Ootorio 1, wto dotoded 
to bold the oeil eemioa ai Beehetotr. N.Y. 
Adlowrtod Ult Mowdoy.

rue, tor titowtsttoe.
Uvemt, May li. The Oarttoto ûBltomM, 

2»ted about filly copte, of The 
r Bue Iu Ike erprum office here.Detroit Suiiiley Sun In tit> 

Key were dertroyed iu 
leeel order of the Owe.

Naw.Uoea. Mey 11-The ■■■■■■ DM*, 
ftoto Pert d. Pelr, lUyti.erT.tod here fimdey. 
Hippnlyto'i fetor, were reported to heto 
rmitod two rietorito Oto toto Sv Mure tod
Ike e«mr ie the ietmior preeiew to Mey la

Wmramoi. Mey lk-Tb. DotorHetoltoi 
pneu edeiew to to lh« pe.cb end berry eeeee 
Iront point. ,11 errr l>.lew.re tod eeretol 
keeB«toi. Met]

of btotor
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»>“Try Ayer’s Pills
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout. 
1th— Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y , 
says : " Recommended as a cure for 
chronic Costive—, Ayer’s Pills have 
relieved me from that trouble and also 
from Gout. If every victim of this dis
ease would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These words would be—' Try Ayer's 
Pills.» »»

“By the use of Ayer's Pills alone, I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled me several 
mouths. These Pills are at once harm lew 
and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove » specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me in 
better steed.'»—C. C. Bock, Comer, 
Avoyelles Parish, La

C. F. Hopkins. Nevada City, writes : 
“I have used Ayer's Pills for aixteen 
years, and I think they are the best Pills 
in the world. We keep a box of them 
in the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer'a Pills, I have been 
free from these complaints.”

“I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer's Pi Us and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of thesejpills.*» — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis. •

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
rurmo BT

Or. J. C. Ayer * Co, Lowell, Mast, 
•old by all Dealers fa Medici»».

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbe E)aüv> IRcview.
MONDAY. MAY 90. 188».

VIGOROUS CANADIANS!!.
SENATOR SULUyAN S ABLE SPEECH 

IN THE UPPER HOUSE.

Canada's BnsartuiMr torvrleyseeel I »drr 
the kallsaal Pelley The hrread Taken 
tcaas fader the Peel ef the Mae 
Kata tote.

Ia the debate in the Senate consequent on 
Mr. Work’s reflation against Vnreetricted Re
ciprocity, Hon. Senator Sullivan, of Kingston, 
took part as follows :—

I would shrink from making any remarks on 
this oecaetoa, wets it not that in the section of 
the eouatry that I represent e large maj. rity of 
its inhabitants would consider me derelict of 
dnty did I not give expression to what I believe 
te be their opinions on this question. No ob
jection can be taken to the resolution ; no more 
worthy theme c mid occupy the attention of 
this Senate. /The colonial empire of Great 
Britain challenges the admiration of the world. 
No country, ancient or modern, has attained t-> 
such a pitch of greatness. Its growth is mar 
velloos, and the problem of governing an em
pire containing 9,000,000 tquere miles and 321,- 
000 000 of inhabitants is engaging the attention 
of the the greatest state mien if Great Britain, 
and I could not help thinking that tbs learning 
and experience of this hen. body would bi bet
ter cogged in aiding them iu the eolation cf 
this problem. Unfortunately, this discussion 
hue not been confined to the resolution or the 
amendment It has wandered off, and been 
made the occasion of an attack of an audacious 
character oa the National Policy. It has been 
led on by the member from Ottawa, ar.d sus
tained with all the feree of bis confrere, the 
member from Halifax. The former of these I 
wee astonished to bear. I do not know* eo much 
about Halifax, but I should think if the bon. 
member from Ottawa had l*>ke I ar und him 
and witoeeeed the marvellous growth of bis own 
city it should have prevented him from speak
ing of ooe of the principal ceases of this growth 
and prosperity as “a fearful incutmê on the 
uutustry and labor» of tie inhabitant»."

Hoe. Mr. Pown.—The boo. gentleman*le

fwing me credit for something I do not deserve.
did not say much about the. National Policy 

at all.
Hen. Mr.8oLLiYA3f—I think the hon. gentle

man aided sod abetted hie leader. However, 
If It ie oa incubus, it ie ooe that this country 
has voluntarily again put on and which it has 
refused to part with when the opportunity was 
presented—an incubus which it cherishes, with 
which tt is satisfied and which, probably, it will 
continue to bear. Sorely the hon. member for
got the circumstances attending the inception of 
this policy—the general depression that pre
vailed, the paralysed Industrie»^! the country 
and the lack cf employment for working men. 
The few manufactures of the country were in a 
crippled condition, and Egyptian darkness pre
vailed over the land; and the municipalities 
were obliged, for the first time In the history of 
thb country, to provide means for giving pub 
lie charity. The Government, in Ibis crisis of 
affairs, when appealed to, said they were per-, 
ftelly powerless. The observation, now become 
very trite, was need, that they had no more 
I*owee to improve the condition of affaire than 
the fly on a wheel ha# power to turn the wheel. 
Foetanately there srere those in this c mntry 
wbp thought differently, aud I say in this occas
ion all honor to the polit’cel eagathy and the 
statesmanship of those whose prophetic vision 
pisroed through the clouds and foresaw splen
did realisation* which ws have to-day. 
Teey said that the State con'd aid the people- 
that they would devise a plwjy which wool I. 
without making the rich richer and the poor 
poorer, abed its beneficent influence over all. 
Manetaduriog industries were established. I 
need not detail them—why should I wssry this 
House with a long array of figures, showing the 
repldprbgrese that this country has made in the 
development of its resources, distancing all 
that had previously been done in that line! In 
■lead of looking into Blue Bonks and quoting 
figures, I think it would be better to look into 
the homes of the |>eop!e aud see what ia to be 
found there. We find the people happy and 
pcoeperoee ; we find that enterprise baa been 
stimulated, sad that a spirit of self-reliance pre
vails among the people.

I'koow that the city where I live, in a locality 
not looked upon aa manifesting any great enter- 
I>riee, very soon after the adoption uf the Na
tional Tolley c-imnirnced to feel its beneficent 
influences, and property and po|ml selon now 
are nearly double the value that they | wee seed 
at that time. Cotton and woollen mills were 
rstablished, and the locomotive wotks were re
vived. But why did not the hon. member for 
Toronto riee to hie feet and denounce in indig
nant terms any one who ooold for » moment 
question the marvel lone growth and prosperity 
of the section from which he cornea ? He. above 
all other members of this House, could have 
shown the wounderful growth sod prosperity of 
hie etty ; he could have spoken of the magniti- 
eeeee of its baildiags, ot (be extent of its Im 
mease warehouses »nd si*»n e. filled with all the 
products of every clime. He could have pointed 
to the magnificent palatial residence,the abodes 
of culture and refinement, and all brought into 
existence within n very short iwriod of time. 
The hon. gentleman from Ottawa also spoke of 
the National Policy benefiting only a few, only 
those who are engaged In manufactures, and 
that it did ecrat the expanse of the rest of the 
community. 1 do not think that that is a *. 
The nature of my |>rt>feeefon leads ms to see 
bow people live in their homes, and travelling, 
as I do, over a very extensive locality, probably 
among the less fertile «actions of any part of the 
Province of Ontario, the condition of the people 
presents a picture to which I would fail to do 
justice If I attempted to describe it to you. 
There to quite a difference now since the 
National Policy bee been in force; the peop!e 
present everv apiearance of increasing pros
perity. end the evidences of growing wealth end 
comfort are extraordinary. Then again, refer
ence hei be* made to our people expatriating 
themeelvee. I fail to me any evidence of it. 
Living, as we do, alongside of • greet nation, 
whom progress to phenomenal, and beside which

•ye he a large number 
the smaller to the greater

whom progress ia pbeoomn 
any other country won 
a I vac taxe, there will ales-

Ï&3-------f labor, furnishing, mil does, ________
tion for their talents and industry. Probably 
many will foolishly leave a more certain liveli 
hood atbewe U ran their chaooee there, bat If 
this policy has rtone aaything it has prevented 
yy.fc*» ««“* «ho wonld have gone but far 
its existence. Any that have gore hare left aa 
to spite of that policy, sod not became of it.

tes acoAn is maim.
Take the sugar industry "as an illustration of 

what has been arc mpliebed. In 1878 no men 
were employed ia the industry ; hi 1889 ever

8,500 workman were employed in connection 
with the refineries. Similar figures could be 
brought forward to show what the cotton Indu* 
try and other iodustrise hare attained under 
the National Policy. I need not follow up ibe 
ar, noient. It w ill flash on year owe intrlli. *>• « » 
bow much trade end how much employment r.- 
euli from the establishment of a sic* Is industry. 
At all events, the population has kept pace 
with the trade, and the percentage of Increase 
is must (Uttering. We ere also receiving large 
see rasions to our t»o|*uUtioo by immigration 
iato the country. We fled that tb» stream of 
immigration to pouring Into North-West 
and that already tb to year over 6 U00 immigrants 
bave gone into those vset territories. Yet, 
after all tb* m evidencm of prosperity, in view 
of the success which has followed its edo|<tioo, 
after the rxperier.ee of eleven yearn, we are ask 
ad to destroy the source of our prosperity, and 
nil simply beceu«e the United Stated.influenced 
by their cupidity, have conceived the idea of 
acquiring this CounUy. What elm could have 
tvuipted tbrir ambitioa but the great growth 
and the extraordinary de*elopement of <>or 
wonderful and varied resource*? Nothing eUe 
could bave prompted them to lake nuti*e of it. 
1 da not know that they hate our interest 
a. much a*, heart or that they eo ear needy 
de-ire our welfare as to m»ke overtures to us, or 
|W they think <d u* other wie then as a means 
of advancing their own rn 1a. We know what 
their policy has been sod we know or ought to 
know, that whrn we are well off to no turn to 
propos» a change. Aa it ie with individual*, so 
it is with nation»; they should not change when 
they are prosperous and everything is moving 
sm Kftbly ar.d esttofastorily. The spoetise ot 
the maternent prop* ee three moles ot at aching 
Canada to the United States—one is war,anoth
er rebellion, aud a third unrestricted reciprocity 
or commercial union, a* it is csll-*l. Whst do 
you thii.k th< newspapets in tbs Unite I States 
bead their articles oe this subject?—" The means 
to capture Canada,- -nod they propre to bring 
us loto tbe.r union by this policy.

A.T1VSCAWAMAX.
As a Canadien, I feel proud of my country, 

and I think it ie within our |*»wer to build up a 
great nation. The »c«tteied Provinces, now 
bound together, are in a p siti m to enter on a 
career of undiminisbed prosperity and to take 
tbrir t lace among the netiooe of the earth. 
That man would be very degenerate who, for 
any lemon, when the coantry is pros lirons and 
satisfied, mould by his vote or his vote» tend to 
produce discontent in the minds of the people. 
At all events there is a party in this, country who 
have faith in its future. Tney have nailed.their 
c >1 re to the maet;they challenge tbelr opponents 
Intake up the la.ue.Bod in that Imoe.wheu the ap- 
(>eal ie m ode to the electot* of this c#uut y,wben 
the time e rnes that this parliament shall 
ha»e come to an end, the people will be called 
upon to decide between the two parties. What 
the resul: may be, of ecu re I ta*«not e.y, not 
brirg gifted with prophetic knowledge ; but I 
am sattofie 1 that the verdict will In- on the elds 
of those w bo be* e shown such signal cepaoity 
end energy in the management cf our public 
aff.irs, who have iofoe-d into the people a spirit 
of self reliance, and who have evinced such a 
determination to advance the interest of their 
country and iDvate It to the higbe-t pl.ee of 
natural prosperity. I will leave to others the 
task of answering my bod. friend who preceded 
me. I doubt not It will be an easy matter 
because it took him a whole hour to argue that 
Great Britain had not shown any l-etenog ewe 
of her colonise. Iu my opinion ha brought for
ward instances where Great Britain had shown 
a most intense desire to foster us. Aa an ex
ample be menti-.neJ one |eriod when Great 
Britain gave wey and relaxed btr policy, not to 
•erve her own iatea* ste, but for the purpose of 
benefltting Canada, for the purpose of mskiu ; 
an arrangement with the United States that 
would be salutary and beneficial to the trade <-f 
this country. In the same way, when he speaks 
. f the losses sustained through the Fenian in
vasion, does he wi»h that Canada should be 
deluged with blood in order that our own cMme 
should he poshed to the extremity ? No ; Eng
land wisely gave np those claims in order • hat 
this country mis ht not be made a battle ground 
and Vs p-ople given to slaogbter, its treasure* 
exhaust* d and the Dominion thrown back in 
the swale of | r-grass f. r at least half a century.

UOMJMMtM
An amusing anecdote is related of 

George Honey, who, some Tears ago, 
while on s tour in the provinces, had 
taken lodgings in a house in the out
skirts of a town. Soon after retiring, 
he was awakened bv a fluttering noise, 
as of a bird, around the curtain of hie 
bed. He sprang up, struck a light, 
and saw a small, dark creature, with 
wings, blundering about the room. 
Notbelng well versed in natural his
tory, he aid not recognise it as a bat; 
but thinking it a queer sort of a bird, 
he resolved to catch it. If possible, and 
examine it by daylight So he tookj 
his felt hat and attempted, for a long; 
time In vain, to capture the intruder; 
but at length he pounced upon It, care-: 
fully removed it from his hit with bis; 
baud, shut it up in » drawer, listened 
while it struggled for a few moment» 
to escape, ana then went to bed and 
was soon asleep. But he was not 
destined to sleep long. Hardly had he 
dosed off when a further fluttering 
awakened him, and lighting another 
match, he found a second bat He had 
an exciting scramble before he caught 
this one, buf finally he succeeded and 
put it in the drawer with its companion, 
and again retired. Again, however, he 
was awakened in a similar manner: 
bats came not in single spies, but—If 
the expression be allowed—in "bat-' 
talions.” Each specimen was carefully 
deposited in the drawer. At last, after 
an unusually long chase, he was sol 
heated that be opened the window, and| 
having retired exhausted enjoyed a 
few hours’ sleet). When he awoke he 
jumped out of bed and opened the 
drawer very cautiously, to look for the 
prizes of the night; but, loi there were 
no bats there! He opened the drawer 
hide, and then discovered that it had 
no back to H. Ho bad, in fact, spent 
hie night in catching the same bat. 
which had flown out at the back of the 
drawer aa soon as he had put it In at 
the front, and when the window waa 
opened, had finally escaped.

• Curions Condensations.
A Venetian manufacturer Is making 

and selling thousands of glass bonnet».<
It is said that there Is just $6,000.000 

Invested in special cars in the United 
States.

The purest kaolin in America has lust 
been found in great quantity In Elbert 
county, Georgia.

By breathing hot air at about 219 de
grees for two Hours daily It is said that 
consumption can be radically cured.

The root of the garden poppy is now 
largely used in France to bitid the earth 
of railway embankments.

A mountain of nearly pure Iron has 
just been discovered near Lewi*burg, 
in Greenbrier county. West Virginia.

England ha^ 600,000 velocipedists, 
among whom must be reckoned the 
prince of Wales and his daughters.

The finest olive oil in the world now 
cornea from California, and is so high
ly appreciated that the crop Is bought1 
two years ahead.

Owners of the pine straw patent In
tend to establish five mills, each 
guaranteed to turn out 6,000,000 yards 
of bagging in time to wrap the bales of 
this year's cotton crop.

Big beds of asphaltnm sandstone, 
from which can be made the best as
phalt pavement in the world, have Just 
been discovered along the now rail
way lines of western lfentuoky.

When Baby was aéek. w 
Whe» she wee a Child, a 
Whee she bream» Mias.

keeetod for Caetorto, 
atodusitoCHtorit,

8.C.
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedv—» positive cu 

Catarrh. Diphtheria ami Canker Mouth.
A Cow. proprietor». Le Roy. N. Y.

1.000 Ladies wanted to tret the quality of 
th ee flee New Tee» at M. 11. KinnV

It Shines For All \

The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the atm and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 

. kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, for 
Iflhot or cold, wet or dry.

Light, Easy Fitting, Attractiveyour winter duds. Don the
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. 
nonsense. You must afford it for thé sun that shines for all shines migl 
hot and will be hotter still.

and Gentle- 
It’s simply 

nty

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits

Hats and Caps. 
Boats 4 Shoes.

3,000 Men’s Light Summer Suits to select from. They 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms. 
Bought at ôÔc. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kernel of a 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff, in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

■act thing for only a trifle. Price* range from 80c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong De^fcrtment. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel. Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump-
Tramt 'ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot

less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEIP ME*, 377 *10 319 6E0IGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

■VKflVOUS DFBIL1TY. EXHAUSTING 
iv Vital Drains «enured by early Indiscre
tions or exes ares), thoroughly cured. Piles. 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
Impoterey, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of the Genlto Urinary Organs, 
treated successfully. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Write roe pur
lieu I are of your cere. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any add rest DR. KKBVF 
S27, Jarvis 8t.. Toronto dl7-w30ly

ENVELOPES.
REVIEW STATIONERY

and see for how little 
money you tain get 
1,000 White Envelopes 

with your address 
printed.

THE

BANKOFTORONTO
Capital..

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Tke Baab sf Ter»eel» bae spread a 
Seringa Baak M» parusses» I Ie* rssssm 
Sire wltb tbelr re gw 1er Bnehiwg Bash

1» Hale Bepartteet, BepaalU el retail 
nassasts will fle srtsplsd, sad later eel 
Allowed, wbleb will be added la Ibe 
Priadpalat Shewed ef Way nad Nevcm. 
bar Ie eaeb year.

Tb# fleah still eeetlawes ta pay later 
set at Use wreal rate re Bepeatt Receipts

Peterborough. Nov. 1st, IBM. t(M6w!ft

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FAIRWEATHER
c9o Co.,

The Leading Hatters, Comer of 
George and Simooe-ats.

.{jRAJVD_ SUCCESS !
Our Great 01TB HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

mm
AT THE

WIGWAM.

c

The only trouble tee had teas 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.,
IVe regret that the time for closing ' 
the sale arrived before they got ■ 
waited on, and as we do just as we ' 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.SO and $5.50. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.50 for $4.2S, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. jor the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:
MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.8§ z- . . worth $6.50 
BOTS FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12* - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98o. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
=T3E3ZB WIGWAM
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Unless the

Filling the

boiling be Don't forget the meeting of the Cher lot te
st. Lodesror Society this eTeele*. If re
ports ess he hslfirsil sois et hi ns ertre rosy 
be expected. Dost fell to cone.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

R
RELIABLE.

42» tieorxe-sl., Pelerborowh.

Hall, Innés 6 Go.
CARPET TmPORIUM.

Our Carpet Department m unusually larwe 
IM attractiv# snd we ere determined to do the 
cerprt trede of the town and county and Mid- 
lead District We would sdvie nil in need of 
carpets to come direct to beed<|unrterr.

We ere now rhowihf the contents of 40 
Helen, bring s selection of the Newest Pat
terns end Choicest Colorings bought direct from 
three of the lent set end most noted makers in 
the world, including Tapestry from 25 c. |«r 
yerd upwards; Brow* Is from 71k , with borders 
to match. Hall end Stair carpeti to match; 
Hemp Union and W-ol carpet».

Narras celebrated Koelieh Fkra OU Cloths, 
linoleums. Cocoa and Twine MaUinge, in all 
widths, l>h*he»tan end Smyrna Hug*, Carp t 
*M"sre*. Crumb Cloths I>eor Mata. Imos Cur
tains, Portierrea, Ac. .Ac., in endl.se profusion.

K-mnis measured, carpets made and put down 
in 6 ret-else» style by experienced workmen. 
Inspection respectfully toileted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1*. Ill 154. 8IM00E-8T.

LAWN 10WBBS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACTdÀVID’S,
Ns. «45 UesrcMt

NOTICE I
We have placed a number ofaccounU lu the 

h node of Mr. Jae. Stewart, for collection, who 
la authorised to settle and grant receipts for 
the same.
RKVIKW Pis. * Pub. Co'T , (Lt d.) 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor»

Opera House,
reetpeued.

The band will not play la the Park on 
Tuesday evening an previously announced, 
but will open the eeaeon on Tuesday of 
next week, the 85th. Work at the Park, It 
to understood. Is not quite finished.

Gelling ea to a Thing 
with both feet Is generally considered 
good foundation. Getting Into a good thing 
with both feet is only calling at Kidd’s, the 
shoe man, and equipping yourself for the 
summer. ______ ________ ” dllfl

ralrleUc «liters*
who wish to do honor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday cannot do better than 
don a uew pair of shoes to tramp about In. 
Buy J. D. King A Co.’s make, from Kidd, 
the inimitable shoe man. dllC

New Is Ihe Time le Baler.
Ko ter the Peterborough Bueiueee College bow 

and you will have completed the course by 
fall and set lire one of the many portions which 
ate sure to be ipeo then. Those who do thle are 
rare to he wrll repaid. You cannot afford to 
m««e this opportunity.

Scott Slddons,
A Bellgleus liruuk.

John Duggan was arrested this morning 
for raining a disturbance on the street. He 
was drunk and was suffering from the 
effects of a prolonged spree and when be 
appeared before the Magistrate at the 
Police Court he was far from being In a fit 
condition to speak for himself. He was 
remanded to gaol for one week. After 
being removed to the cells below Duggan 
amused himself by singing hymns and 
quoting scripture.

Impossible to excel those New Freeh Teas, 
u«t arrived at M. K. KidiVs

TLbe 2)aüç IReview,
— ~ —-^--T-
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprtcht to In town Orders 

may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davis’ store. lydlK

A Track Subject
to tramp on to the soles of Kidd’s boots— 
not hie personal booU. but the public ones. 
Go to Kidd’s for wbst you require. dll«

Where you get square dealing. No. 1 
goods and everything as represented. We 
don't require to blow the horn. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. See our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney. Palace grocery, 353. George-et

Awarding Sentinel*.
The Market Committee met on Saturday 

night to consider the teodeie for the quarry 
•tone and mason work for the new market 
building. There were two tenders.those of 
Messrs. Prinoett snd Long, which offered 
the stone at the same figure, $7 per oord. 
and the contract was, therefore, divided 
equally between them. The mason work 
was riven to John Hayes, Jr., at $700. his 
tender being the lowest.

TW Belle» 111* Ballway ArrMeat.
Mr. Jsmet. Stephenson. General Superin

tendent of the Grand Trunk, went this 
morning to the scene of the accident near 
Belleville.a telegraphic report of which ap
pears in soother column, to hold an Invest
igation. I he conductor of the Umber train, 
which pitched Into the passenger coacb. 
was Alex. Millage, of Peterborougb.and the 
driver use Wm. Borers, of Lindsay. Both 
escaped unhurt. Mr. Ryan, the Montreal 
horse buyer, who was eo seriously Injured, 
does bueioeee here and is well known. Con
ductor Morris’ train was delayed Saturday 
night by the accident and did not arrive 
until lato.

Last evening just about church time Mr. John 
Craig upon going into hie confectionery rtore on 
George-et, found three small boys inside the 
shop helping themselves to toe-cream, etc. Mr. 
Craig's a|»pearance had the rfleet of bringing 
the boys to the hasty conclusion that ka-crosyn 
was not k-ood for them snd they accordingly 
made a break not of the shop and up the street, 
(•Hawed hy Mr. Oral*. Ooe of the lade wm 
overtaken, hot as they were young fellows who 
should lieve known better snd thi« wm the firvt 
time they had been guilty of such aa set, he si 
lowed them to go without punishing them. The 
hoys gained aa entrance to the shop by the beck

Yesterday afternoon at about five o’clock 
there wa# s narrow escape from a large 
fire at Mr. James Edgeumbe’e, corner of 
George and Antrim-ete. Neighbors sat 
blase at a bedroom window in the second 
storey and warned the family, when the 
flames were extinguished. The lace cur
tains on the window, a etiod and some 
clothing were burned, and the carpet was 
damaged. It Is supposed that It was start
ed by a child playing with matches, as no 
other theory can be found to account for lk 
A small child was in the room when the 
fire was discovered and was quietly watch
ing the blaze. .

Monday Evening,
Retient» After All.

An article In a valued exchange is 
beaded, •’ Do you Read Advertisement».' 
Well, about three times a week we are led 
Into reading a thrilling account of soi 
thing by aa eye witness that tails off Into 
• oaks of soap or a bottle of bitters ; but it 
Is not our fault, snd ft ls’nt » means 
of spirituel growth or moral Improvement. 
Not so with the announcements of Hawley 
Bros. Their business principle laid down 
that If you buy your tea from a firm deal
ing only In tea. making a special y of tea, 

will get the best value and *- *- 
Try Hawley Bros.

you wll 
town.

I qualitjMn

of Drees Goods won us hundreds of 
eeeonuims. And why? 
bo no hesitation in pronouncing our sale of 
drees goods the most satisfactory ever at
tempted In Peterborough. Other merch
ants have set out to run off a balance 
of atosk at the end of the season. We be
gan at the beginning. We handle at 
figures never before matched the flsest 
line of dtM» goods ever offered. New and 
etyttoh. every plow an nnparagonod bar
gain. and the unanimous verdict to our 
vote of sueceee. Prom now until the end 
of the month bargains in these lines con
tinue and the opportunity to open to ell. 
M. Sullivan A Oo.. Qcorgwot. dill

After a Calm < «ms a Sterna.
So It Is la this cast. Wo kam 

ere have beta busy for the past 
we have loft them at th

ithorn roused to such a state of ax
el they would have to quit their 
work and rush to receive the bargains we have 

been offering ; ed now we lame our ■aalfssto— 
don’t compare other hoi
larger sto-ks than all el__ _________
we buy in larger quantities and buy _ _. ___ ,
and for the next few weike will erase a panic 
among all other grocery housse by offering for 
sale our entire stock of flee teas to make room 
for our Impuetatioae of new true which will ar
rive to n few weeks Those who desire bargains 
call. W. J. Morrow. 340 George-et.

l us. We carry

The Paly Attraction.
The brilliant display of fire works, which 

will be given here on the evening of the 
24th under the auspices of the fltemen, 
should proven great attraction to all 
citizens. The arrangements will be such 
that a large crowd can be accommodated 
at the P. A. A. A. grounds where the 
exhibition will take place, and the band 
will be present In full force and will dis
course several of its meet popular and 
harmonious airs. As this is the only 
event for the evening of Her Majesty’s 
seventieth anniversary there should ' 
a large turnout. _______

May 90th.
Explain Ihe Case and She Will Walk.

On Saturday evening a horse and rig be» 
longing to Mr. Oliver Macdonald, of 
Otonabee, was taken from the sheds of the 
Commercial House where It had been left 
standing. Who took the horse and buggy 
Is not known, but about eleven o'clock they 
were found tied to a poet near the hotel. 
Thle seems to be a favorite practice of 
some person around town, as of late 
severs! similar cases to this have been re
ported, where a horse and rig has been 
taken from a hotel shed, kept for a few 
hours and then returned. The fact that the 
last three cases have all been on Saturday 
night would lead to the conclusion that It 
is some young man who Is suffering from 
the pangs of love and who has not the 
wherewithal to hire a livery rig In which 
to take kle beet girl for a drive. However, 
ho had better walk after this or there may 
be trouble. ___

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, which 
lu time, affects every organ and function of 
the body. As a remedy for these troubles, 
nothing can approach Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
It vitalizes the blood, strengthens the 
stomach, and oorreeU nil disorders of the 
liver and kidneys. _

In her Dramatic
A Betel Seeds?.

It was lemarked by many that yesterday 
was one of the meet quiet Sundays In 
Peterborough for three years past. The 
Order-in-Ooundl repealing the Scott Act 
has been gazetted and the Crook’s Act was 
rigorously observed by all the hotel men 
Saturday night and yesterday. Hereafter 
this will be the cane every Saturday and 
Sunday, and It la expected that there will 
be no difficulty with the hotels as they will 
all comply with the Act, but It Is suspected 
that there are some unlicensed plaom that 
will continue to sell during prohibited 
hours until they are caught by toe police. 
There were many dry throats Saturday 
night, but the appeals to the hotel men for 
JJuuor were met by a universal refusal. 
Yfte duties of the police In regard to the 
enforcement of the Act le most clearly de- 
find In section 134 of the License Act which 
reads a» follows :—

"It shall be the duty of every officer, 
policeman, constable or Inspector In each 
municipality to see that the several pro
visions of tuis Act are duly observed, and 
to proceed by information and otherwise 
prosecute foi the punishment of any 
offence against the provisions of this Ac;; 
aud In case of wilful neglect or default In 
so doing In en y case, such officer, police
men. cone table or Inspector shall Incur a 
penalty of $10 for each and every such 
neglect and default.’’

Recitals.
A I »Arr . ■«

Look out for the sppwrsoee oo Tuesday 
areolae of Borteh A Burolp'e Code Tom'* 
Oekio Oompeay. whleh will play under 
eeoru OB th. Blrerslde Park. Aahburobam. 
Don't fair to attend. They are well spoken 
of by the pram throughout tk* Pro. I ooe 
and the Deeoronto Tribune of May 10th 
say.:-On Tumder i.renin#, 7th Inet., 
BurteO A lluralp'. Uncle Tom's Oablo 
Oompeay performed before the largest 
audience erer assembled to grmt aoy

mpany In Deeeronto. Their mammoth

erllloo wm at an early hoar crowded to 
utmost capacity and hundreds were 

enable to gala admittance. The parllloa 
wm well lighted aad It wm oddest that 
the Company had .pared no offert to make 
their equipment complete In erery reaper*. 
It would be work of euperegatloa to follow

is only necessary te state that the whole

perto Japan Tm at M. H^Kof 40 chests of So-
IDD Be

It may be I
_____ _____ _ _ __ _________ „_minion rarilnment tost ws
The sosnsry was new and elaborate and Mt substantially carrying 

uch admired, and. ne was generally ee- provisions of the- local 
a character not often sr— r *------- — ----------- »

Reserved seats 50c. on eels 
at Douoet’e.

CRICKET AND BASEBALL

The Local Men Wee la Saturday’* 4 ticket 
■ateh—Varsity Baseball <1eb resting.

The cricket match which was played on 
Saturday on the P.A.A.A. grounds between 
teams from tbs Collegiate Institutes of 
Lindsay and Peterborough resulted In a 
victory for the latter by 87 runs. It 
the first match of the season 
quite a number of spectators watched 
the game from the grand stand and now 
and then applauded a good play or a nice 
hit The wicket was in very good coodl 
tton and the game, on the whole, was not a 
poor one. The local men went to bat first 
shortly after ten o’clock and knookMdouta 
score of «S runs, while the visitors went In 
and their laet wicket did not fall until they 
had to their credit 61 rune. In Peterbor 
ough’e second a total of 111 rune wae run up 
and the Lindsay men failed In their half 
of the second to score the required 108 runs 
to beat the home team, their last man 
being retired with 38 on the score sheet 
to their credit

Both teams played a good game, but one 
advantage which the home eleven had was 
In the bowling. Lindsay only had the two, 

ss. Mathews and Milner, and the local 
n in the second tunings dropped onto the 

bowling snd the result was the handson 
score of 111. The Peterborough team, to' 
ever, bad some half dozen bowlers, and the 
change thus afforded, no doubt, proved 
destructive to the Lindsay batsmen, who 
were not enabled to become acquainted 
with the bowling. Stirling, Goldsmith, 
Williams, Pearson. Allison and Long all 
took a turn at the trundling with more or 
leas effective results. Stilling In the first 
Innings got five wickets for 8 runs, thus 
performing the "hat” trick. In the second In- 

' gs MrLong made a fine catch for tne
___ne team, as also did 0. Matthews for the
Linden y men when he captured a haid fly 
off of williams. Mr. Long made the top 
seore, 85 runs, and did so by nice steady

ay, which did a good deal to demoralise 
. visitors. The Lindsey men took their 
defeat nobly, and returned home on the 

evening train on Saturday consoling them 
selves with the hope that on some future 
occasion they would make the result dif
ferent. Hie score was as follows 

PETBBBOBOUGH. 
let Inning*. 2nd Inning*.
7. Williams, b Milner 8 c Matthews, b Ml I-

ner ................. 2
J.Stlrllnge and bMat-

thews....................  17 b Matthews.......  1
J. H. Long run out.... t c and b Mllaer.... 35

tA Pearson b Milner 6 b Matthews.......... I
Duneford b Milner 4 c Marsh b Milner .. 0 

C. B. Allison e Coon b
Milner................ ".. 4 e McClelland b

Matthews .16
B. A. Strike b Mat

thews.................... 3 e Marsh b Mat
thews . 

Geo. Boucher b Mat
thews .....................O' not ont....................

P. Gold.mlth not ont 0 run ont..................
V. McGill b Milner 1 c A.MatthewsbC.

Matthews ....
It. MeWllllamsb Mil

ner ..........................  0 b Marsh...............
Kxtrae......  .........  6 Extras. ...

Total.. IllTotal....................
Grand total IS*.

LINDSAY.
J at Inning s. 2nd Inning*
CoencWilliams bLong 1 b Williams........... 14
Marsh b Williams ... 1 b Allison .............M
Milner b Williams ... 0 b Stirling............. 3
McClenman c Pearson

b Williams........ IS b Pearson...............16
C. Matthews e Gold

smith b Stirling .e Goldsmith b Stir
Stir

ling .
A. Matthews b ___

ling........................ 18 c Long b Allison..iu
Cnowlson b Williams 0 e Long b KUrllng 2
iudspeth b Stirling O b Pearson.............0

Walters b Stirling.... 0 b Allison....... . 3
Hamilton b Stirling . 0 b Allison................ 0
Stone not out..............  1 notout ........................ 0

Extras.....................8 Extras .............. 7
Total..................... W M

Grand total 133.
Majority for Peterborough, 27 runs.

A GAMS WORTH SEEING.
A telegram was received on Saturday 

ivening from the ’Varsity baseball team of 
Toronto which stated that they would 
accept the offered terms and would be here 
on Wednesday to play a game on their way 
to Kingston, where they play on the S4th. 
fir. Ed. Brown, manager of the Riverside 

Baseball Club, will take the management 
of the game, and It le hie Intention to make 
up a picked nine from the various local 
teams. In this way be will be enabled to 
put ou the dUmoud a nine which will be 
able to hold the ’Varel y men down pretty 
well and that them will be a good exhibi
tion of ball witnessed it Is sale to any. The 
University club has a record which Is 
known here, and they will at all events play 
a game In professional style. The oppor
tunity to see a "rack game of ball will un
doubtedly be witnessed by a large number, 
and aa there la considerable expense In 
connection with bringing the Toronto men 
here there should be a good crowd.

HPOBTINO NOTES.
The baseball match to be played on the 

P.A.A.A. grounds on the morning of the 
34th will be a close game. It Is expected.

Tho Riverside lacrosse team are praotls- 
.jg eo as to be In trim for their game with 
the Toron toe here on the afternoon of Her 
Majesty'S Birthday. Friday next.

Tne Lindsay cricket team which play 
here on Saturday wae composed entirely of 
teachers snd pupils of the Collegiate 
Institute, while the local team only had on 
two men who did not come under the same 
heads la the Institute here.

The name "Williams" which appears In 
__ie « Ticket match of Saturday is a non-de- 
plume which covers a well-known young 
cricketer who can play a good game, but. 
who It Is supposed, Is a victim of modesty 
this season.

A number of wheelmen had a ride to 
Young’s Point yesterday.

Mrs. Bcott-SIddon* aud Mr. Waller, her 
adoptxl son, are registered at the Oriental.

The lint Train rasaed #wv.
The first train passed over the new Iron 

bridge at Hastings this morning, the Belle
ville train. Conductor btanton, which arriv
al here at 8 au thle morning having crossed 
the new structure. The bridge lias been 
constructed In remarkably quick lima

Will Arrive Te ■■rriw.
The annual convention of the Emerald 

Beneficial Society will formerly open here 
to-morrow afternoon. There wae a see si on 
held In Toronto to-day. and the delegatee 
will arrive here in a body at noon to-mor
row. A banquet will be tendered them on 
Wednesday evening at the Balmoral. ,

BvStearins their Esteem.
From the Guelph «patches In the Em

pire the following Is taken Last even 
og an address, accompanied with a hand 

some gold watch and ehale, wae presented 
to Mr. A. McNeil, who to about to take his 
departure from Guelph. Mr. McNeil came 
here about a year ago from Peterborough 
to fill the position or cutter in the clothing 
establishment of Oormack A Keleber. Dur
ing hie short sojourn In the elty he gained 
many friends, as was evinced by the testi
monial presented to him last evening." Mr. 
McNeil to expected to return home to-day 
or to-morrow._______________

Well. Sarah, what have you been doing to 
* --*■-d-young? Oh.potbIngmuch. 

Hall’s Hair Re newer to re-

CHANGES IN INDIA,

e look i
only been using-----
store the color of my hair.

A Question of Juried letton.
Thu Ottawa correspondence of the Em

pire says:»” In July last John Waeon, er., 
of Peterborough, was convicted of an 
offence against the Ontario statute, of 
1888,.providing against frauds In the sup
plying of milk to cheese and butter manu
factories. The proceedings wpre removed 

to the Queen’s

by Armour, O. J., and 
it, J.. dissenting). 

Act was ultra„ virtue of ^____
The Attorney-General 

appeal to the
vtoelal Legislature. The Attorney 
of Ontario to prosecuting an appe 
Court of Error and Appeal, for the . .
of further touting the cooetitutlonuttty of 
the Act. Application hae lately been made 
to the Dominion Government to Intervene 
for she purpose ot maintaining federal 
ortodletlon In the matter. The parties, 

however, have been Informed that the Do
minion, not being directly Interested to the 
controversy, it to not a projjsr case.for lu-

I the Do-

whether the Act be declared constitutional 
or not, this class of frauds now eomee 
within the operation of the criminal law. "

| children Cry fôrRtchër'i.Cestorfc

A Brin rued Missionary Tell» mt the Hindoo» 
1 -Other Chnreh fietoe.

Yesterday Bev. J. Wilkin, who hae for the 
past ten year* keen a Preepyterian 
lunar y in Indore, Central India, preached 
ttro sermons In town. In the morning he 
occupied the pulpit In St. Paul’s Church 
and faced a large congregation, whose at
tention he held for over an hour while he 
pictured to them the condition of the 
natives of India and told them of the ad
vances and changes which were everywhere 
manifest in that far-off land. In the even 
log the rev. gentleman preached another 
sermon, of a similar character at St. 
Andrew’s Church and again bad a good 
congregation. He I» • gentleman whose 
manner of speaking would lead a listener 
at onoe to the conclusion that he was In
tensely In earnest In bis work In India and 
that hie uIterance» came from a heart that 
wae filled with a desire that the cloud of 
darkness and error might be for ever swept 
from the many millions of Hindustan.

TEE HINDOO’S CONDITION.
In the morning at St. Paul’s when read

ing the lesson from the first chapter of 
Romane, he took occasion to speak of the 
degradation snd vllenos which prevailed 
and wae fostered by the religious doctrine* 
of the Hindoos, either Htndo’siu, Budhlam 
or Mahometanism. He said there wae a 
tendency among some people to p lot to 
the few sparks of light which there might 
be la the teachings of these croede, but he 
cakl that It was a fact that just aa a man 
wae religious In like proportion was be 
degraded. He said be could not picture 
the degradation and vtlenese which In 
their childish auperetltlon wae practiced 
byrthe people under these religions.

A LENGTHT ADDRESS. "
He took for the basis of his remarks the 

words:»
But when be saw the multitude be was 

moved with compas4Ion on them, because 
they fainted and were scattered abroad as 
sheep having no shepherd. Then saith He 
unto Hie disciples, the harvest truly to

Glentloue but the laborers are few.’’» 
lattbew lx; 38 
These words, the rev. gentleman said, he 

took not for a text so much as because 
they expressed the condition of those 
people or whom be wanted to speak. He 
said In order to realise the necessity of the 
missionary work In India, they should 
understand the state of allai is that existed 
there to-day, and he then proceeded at 
great length to describe the condition of 
,he country aud the ft-dd it offered to the 
missionary. He said there was In India 
one fifth o the population of the globe, a 
people who were In all respects theh 
equals, from the eaiue Ayrlan stock, with 
the same type of features, the same high 
Intelligence. The dnly thing that distin
guished them from the Hindoos was that 
they bad the Gospel and the Hindoos had 
not. He said the Hlndooi had been sleep
ing but they were now awakening and 
were putting forth a revolutionary effort 

bleb tended towards the overthiow of the 
errors of the past and the freeing of the peo
ple from the old Ideas. There were also, be 
said, throughout India as a whole Influ
ences being brought to bear which were 
tending to

CRUSH OUT TH* BACH DISTINCTIONS
.ml to bind the people Into one great 

I >n. As evidence of this be gave ex
tra." » from speeches which were delivered 
at u meeting held In India for the eon 
sidération of the different religious beliefs, 
which was attended by some two thousand 
men. Mohammedan». Buddhists, Hindoos 
and himself. Then he went on to apeak of 
the changes whleh were taking place 
in India politically,*- He said he round 
little political organisations meeting to 
see how they could beet obtain their 
political rights, and there was also J 
central congress of these little political 
organisations held, and it wae ever increas
ing In numbers. Thle congress, the rev. 
gentleman said, will be the power which 
will ekake the hold of England upou this 
great nation if the policy of pure selfish
ness of the past was pursued in future. He 
said to-day they found Hindoos knocking 
at the door of the English House of Com
mons la order that they might have some 
one on the floor of that House to represent 
them. He saw them shaking off old social 
surroundings, found them talking against 
early marriages, and In favor of widows 
being allowed to marry again, and even 
caste was becoming a thing of the past and 
had to-day lost the respect of a great many 
of the people of India. That they might 
not think him an enthusiast, he read 
several extracts from India papeie pro
testing sgaioet the caste system as a 
whole. The great majority of the educated 
people, he said, had lost all faith In the 
casts system. Then he proceeded to tell of 
the great work which had been ac
compli «bed in the different parts of India 
aud spoke of the schools, and said the peo
ple realized the importance of education 
and were under a spirit of Inquiry. He 
said if the missionaries could but advance 
with public opinion and step In where the 
people demanded education, they could In 
a short time have control- of most of 
Central* India, for they had at the 
high school some 150 boys, moat of whom 
ware sous of leading men and who would 
In the future occupy high positions In the 
land, and who had lost all faith and respect 
for Htndoolem. He closed bis lengthy ad
dress by pointing out the responsibility 
which rested upon the Christian people of 
all lands In giving the light to the heathen, 
and urged them to assist liberally with 
their means in carrying on the work.

STraraSr 4»r4-x.
Bev. J. H. Bteveneon. B A., who recently 

graduated from McGill College, Montreal, 
preached at the George-et. church to the 
morning and at the Charlotto-et. church in 
the evening. Hie sermons were good dis
courses, wall delivered, and Mr. Bteveneon 
gives promise of being a power In the 
ministry.

Rev. N. O. McDalrmld. of Oshawa, 
preached an excellent discourse at the 
Cbariotte-et. church yesterday morning 
and at George-et. church In the evening 
Mr. McDalrmld wae the guest of Mr. B. 
Shortly while In town.

Rev. 8. J. Shore y preached the anniver
sary sermons of the Oshawa Method la t 
church yesterday.

The celebrated Bev. Father Ohlnlquy will 
preach In 8L Andrew’s church next Sunday 
evening.

Bev. J. O. Lewie, of 8L Alban’s Cathe
dral, Toronto, officiated at both the morn
ing and evening services at 8t. Luke’s 
Church, Ashburnham, yesterday. He 
preached two very able discourses to two
good congregations. 

Rev. E. F. Torranoorranoe at fit. Paul’s Church 
last evening, dispensed with an ordinary 
eermon and substituted therefor the report 
on ” the state of religion,’* which he read 
before the Synod at Its meeting last week 
at Bowman ville. The report ws* of great 
Interest to all church member*, and dealt 
with numerous question* which bad bveu 
answered by the different see* Ions 
In the various Presbyteries. The 
questions were relative to the manner 
In which eiders performed their dutb-e. 
attendance at church services, the obser
vance of the Sabbath, family worship, the 
weekly prayer meetings, the missionary 
and evangelistic work, the work among the 
young people and the hindrances, to 'he 
work of the church.

On Wednesday evening next a union 
meeting of the 8t. Andrew’s and bt. Paul’s 
congregations will be held In 8t. Paul’s 
Church, when Mr. Orr Bennett will be or
dained aa a minister of the Presbyterian 
Ohureh. Bev. Ales. Beil will preside and 
the members of the Presbytery will also be 
present

Rev. D. O. Oroeeley has returned to 
Brighton to take a rest He conducted re
vival services la Newmarket. London. Kin
cardine and Uxbridge during the winter, 
resulting In the conversions of nearly 90S

Never had a preparation a more appro
priate name than Ayer’s Hair Vigor. When 
the capillary glandbOteeome enfeebled by 
disease, age, or neglect, this dressing im
parts renewed life tO the eenlp. eo that the 
hair assumes of Its youthful fullness and 
beauty. _______ _________

GET UP 11
BZO-XKT?

Come snd hear the plan laid 
down by T. W. Jeffrey, 
George Street Methodist 
Cliurch, Tueedey evening, 
May 21. Admission only 15c.

(For the Review.)
SUDDEN DEATH AND SUDDEN 

GLORY.
In memory of a beloved sister who depart

ed this life March Mth. 1833. "Absent from 
the body, present with the Lord."-! Cor., 
v, 8.

8be wae called by the angel of death 
In the midst of life'» cares buay round,

And her aoul le the bosom of God In a breath 
Repose hath eternally found.

Why mourn love’s ministration* denied 
Ur regret her eoul’e sodden release

From lie dwelling efelar lonetntoglortfied, • 
Of felicity, rapture and peace.

Like sudden enn-glenmlnge am Id summer ;
Glory buret on her spirit from Eden’s fair 

bowers.
Sorely stricken we would not repine.

Bat we would etlil ev’ry grlef-eerglng pain
Acquiescing In wisdom, unerring, divine.

For ere know that our lorn le her gain.
E’en when team of affection do flow 

Connotations God gives are not slight.
For with dear-loved ones now In Heaven we 

know
HR» lives In Ineffable light,

, blest revelation* have been here sinoe'taws

Brevities.
—The cells were empty yesterday and 

laet eight 
—Mrs. Boott-Bitfdoos to at the Opera 

House to-night 
—The Deonla-Johnetoo assault gaae oomee 

up oo Wednesday.
—Prof. Marty ne gave an entertainment to 

n tent In Phelan’s Tot corner Charlotte and 
George-et». on Batutday evening.

—The min storm which paeeed over the 
town y ce ter dd y afternoon cooled the at
mosphere. Several parties down the river 
In canoes had to camp out for an hour or 
two « _____^___

•topletsn’e « rating Hales.
TnouoAY, May 2*.—Bale for cash of Walnut 

Household Furniture end sundries, at the 
residence of Mrs ». W Haul tel n.M HI
dan Terrace, Ilroek-et. Bale at 130 p.__.
and without reserve, as Mrs. Haultaln 
le removing from Peterborough.

Why will you cough when Shiloh a Core will 
give Immediate islief ! Prim 10c. 50c. and $1, 
J. C. Well. A C.>„ proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

POUND.Bhe changed earth’s abode for the Heavenly 
clime.

There among all the fane tided throng.
In the presence of Jesus their King,

In rapturous anthems of worship and song 
Unto Him who redeemed them they sing.

Thus adoring the Lamb who was *laln.
High exalted now on Heaven’s h rone

May our voices not blend la the same grate
ful strain

Unto Him who hath celled oe His own*
How transporting the though that ne one 

day shall meet
No more be parted In supreme bilee complete.

Blessed ere they who die In the Lord "
For they reel from their labors below

And the good work’s they’ve done follow 
them and reward 

The Master on them will bestow.
All unknown to the world and Its gsse.

Was the field where she served him who 
kn ws,

The deed—aelfdenylng, the calm patient
'"iSiZr* lh,‘ •uolh'd heert'" ^ I m.d. IB Vaginae. Priera from 16c. to $12.

Who will give her a crow she by faith fa "ness
With His smile of approval aad servant,

“ Well done.”

I A BOX containing A HARMONICA 
A FL AGO LET. Apply si Rsvinw Office. 
______________________________________14117

English Knives
ARE THE 

BEST IN THE WORLD.
I have received another lot of the Best

POCKET KNIVES

No, we think not of her b 
The frail tabernacle of her

ting there, 
soul there doth

But ete Is In realms bright and fair. 
Immortelle» we would strew o'er her tomb 

As expressions of undying love.
As emblem* of flowers amaranthine that

In arbors celestial above.
And of that glorious morn when her body 

shall rls >
Immortal to dwell with the Lord In the

skies
________________________ E. B.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Hyiup should 
always be u*ed when children are cutting 
teeth. It relieve» the little rafferer at once ; 
It produce» natural, quiet sleep by relieving 
the child from pain, and the little cherun 
a warns» a* •• bright a» n button.” It Is very 
pleasant U> taste. It soothe* the child, softens 
the gums, allays nil pain, relieves wind, rugu- 
lates the bowls, end Is the beat known remedy 
for dlarrhcea, whether arising from teething 
or other causes. Twenty-live cents a bottle, 
le sure and aak tor "Mrs. Winslow’» Hoot h lug 

Syrup,” and take no other kind

To Clear the throat and invigorate 
tm try a Mb. cad y ot Tea from M. It.

the »ys
Kiim.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father and Son, foe Old 

Men aid Yonny, for Big Boys and Small, foe 
Short Men and Tall. Cloti iag for Beeioers and 
Drees, fur Week-days and Bes’.fvr Play and for 
School, for Warm Days and Cool.

Clothing that 1< oka well because it tits well, 
that weais well because It’» made well, t 

Suite ” b-cause it's swell.
Clothing that is Proper in Style, Proper in 

Material, Proper in Finish, and Jumper in 
Price.

Sech Clothing will always be found In 
Clothing Department. We’ve the Clothe, the 
Cotter to cot the Cloths, tie Hands to make up 
th* Cloths the Cutter cute, and our Stock pre 

its the result» of ctreful buying snd careful 
supervision.

Hove you ordered your New Suit? If mt 
let us make yours.

T. DOLAN & Go,
GEOBOE-m.

plumbing™
STElk MO HOT WATER

i—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

am prepared to give Estimates on Plum bl ng, 
Steam Heating. Hot Water Heating. Gas Fit 
ting. Hot Air Furnaces, for either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock and lit up 
Lawn Hydrants.
Lawn Services.

Bathe, Wat or Olonets.
Sinks. Urinals. Olnterr a

and Force Pumps. 
We keep n Large Stock of

scotch: tile
on hand, for sewage purposes.

Special attention given to
Mtoofitm A- Have TVoughiny.

ADAM HALL
4#7 4Jserge 3ir«el.

------TO JLI_.IL. -

dAwtyr

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
J. j. TURNER bee the Finest, Cheapest, and 

Beet Folding Camp,Card and Work Tables In 
f’anada, only Si fie each. Having made ar
rangements with BeUegbem. the furniture 
king, to manufacture my Mock, I am en
abled to eell cheaper than anyone. A!*o Fold
ing Camp, Lawn end Verandah Chairs. Camp 
Bed*. Balls, Tents, Awnings, Venandah Cur
tains. Am., In met anything and everything 

from n needle to an anchor, to be got at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ontario. Telephone Connection.

Queen’s Birthday
ZMI-A-ir 24.

EXPRESS TRAINS
WILL BUN TO

LAKEFIELD
I...................... .aggnjo.

JOSEPH HICISOI,

LADIES’ KNIVES
from $1.75 to $4 00 eeeh (but not .many dozen

also received

CARVERS, TABLE and DESSERT
KNIVE8

of the same high grade with Ivory ami Horn 
Handle*. Any Knife proving soft will 

be replaced.

RAZORS A BUTCHER KNIVES
warranted good. All Hardware, I’ainl* and 

Oils at the Lowtwt Prices, though of 
Hupsrtor Quality.

GEORGE STÉTHEM
FOR MEN ONLY!
APOtmVESUSlîS^S.’SlSgffî,

naHtolkw. Beeà, Ml .I.I...HWJ m4 «h.» —a
> to. ISH HlhCAl 88., Iff?ats, a.

From Ihe New Frm of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horee-ehoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the busl- 
nes* change which took place In the 
CITY COTH.NG HI < > It Bon the flret 
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their flret bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the f .Rowing 
Hpring and Bummer circular : -

The City Clothing Store
In pa«t years, by long experience 
In buelnviw, hy buying always for 
*pot cash ,t m pert I ng d i rect from the 
principal bonnes or the old country 
and from the leading houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting tie buslncwe, bus always 
been able to force price* down to an 
exceedingly fine point. The mem
bers of which the new firm is com
posed will form a still stronger 
"combine,” by whleh the CITY 
CIxmiINU 8TOKE will be even 

. better prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which tt ha* been noted In the

Men's Ctothmg.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness or prices gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
■lock all the fa*t selling Une», 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

More Suits, Better Fabric*. 
Finer Sttlkm than were ever 
handled before.

Special values In Fine Bering 
Over*■oats, and Fine wraiNO and 
t-cssBR SUIT*. Don’t mil to see 
them. Thewuperb style*, workman
ship, and Hie beautiful fabric- and 
patterns that we offer will surprise

Merchant Tailoring.
"Fur the apparel oft |reclaims

Fine drearer» In search of new, 
neat and nobby Uvbbooatikom. 
Suitings or 1 kousekings will find 
lhie department crowded to over
flowing wl*h cloth front all coun
tries. To select Irora the largrtt 
assortment Is au advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the .kill 01 experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Be- Ukt* perfect fit and first- 
elaa* trlnratimr*. we guarantee ab
solutely Mr*t class workmanship.

• A Boys' and Youths' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and Children has always been n 
specialty with us. We have always 
sought to give great-Values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of k-mmIi for 
parents to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we or* «bowing 
a large assortment of Hoy*’ and 
Childbbm’h Suits, Mots’ and 
Cmi.mutN’H B lou a kb, Shirt 
Waists. Pa nth, Ac.

Tills »priog there are an unusual 
number of new and nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of fabrics 
and pattern*. Be sure and see our
eU>C Gants’Furnish mgs.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seek
ing the latest styles and best values 
for their money, as well ee no op
portunity of selecting from the 
lsnreet stock of Furnishing Goods, 
should not fall to visit this depart
ment et once. We offer the finest, 
beet selected and the largest an» 
aortmentof Neckwear, Hoisbbt, 
Underwear. Glover, Shirt*. 
Handksrch rare, etc., to be found 
In nay flret-claes establishment.

The City Clothing Store,
386 George Street.

Harry LkBbun. Joan ph Pica ip

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN RACKET!

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE CLEANING
CXJL/ TIME

and for wbeke to come there will be mask need 
exercise great patience around boms. This 
lane, also, that you will And yourself in want 
more or 1res CROCKERY and GLASS

WARE. Therefore we offer an unusual num
ber of bargains je three goods just now, em
bracing the opportunity to Impress Ihe house
keepers of Peterborough and vicinity with the 
magnitude of our stock end the lowness of our 
prices. No other bouse can begin to approach 
us for cheapoeee and for variety of stock.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

x-'—X, Chamber Sets,
Teller Sets,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Goods,
Glassware, Oo.

Inspection BssprtUy ML

CHINA HALL
EMANE TON,
BUY
TOUH HARNESS

-—-A.T—■—

SHORTLEn
get th* Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINGS NOV NEEDED
Job Lot of Whips, very cheep, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunks, 
Valise», Satchels, and Pocket 
Book». Choice Stock always 

on hand.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR 
373 GEORGE STREET.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

•sly donates System •« >lemery Tralala» 
few Beebe Learned la one renil^

Every elrfld and adnlt greatly

A CHSICK SELECTION OF

FELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY

Post Man» kM SUR,
CLOU*. FEED, IMS « BIC0D.

a tow Barrel* ef Good Apple» abeam Aligned»
delivered promptly. TmjfreownCfo*H**toN.

C. H. BROWN.
LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately* returned fawn the leading 
Markets of the country, I am in a podMea Is 

off the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

You Powder never varie*. A marvel of 
pertly, strength sod wholeenmauaee Mo* 
MosoelMl then the ordiuarv Mind», end «ap- 
not «h mold In oompetition with the multitude 
•f lew test, enart. weight slum or phosphate 
pew ters. Bold only in cans. Royal Bajciwo 
reweee Co.. U» well et N Y.

Zbe TDaiïv "Review.
MONDAY. MAY M. 1M.

THREE “ GOOD MEN " MURDERED
A Bather lacehereet Aeeeeel ef an Ar- 

haesas Tragedy.
Foheht Crrr, Ark., May 18.—This city wm 

horrified at 2.10 o'clock this afternoon by the 
most terrible tragedy in the history of the 
county. For severs! days excitement has been 
high over the echoed election and A. M. 
Neely and U. W. Ingram, both colored, have 
been making incendiary speeches, advocating 
the ouatmg of the wliite# Irom the control of 
school affairs. Neely has been a disturbing 
element in the polities of this county for some 
time, having almost absolute control of the

To-dây a large crowd assembled at the 
junction of Washington and Front-etreeta 
in the vicinity of the polie. The exact origin 
of the trouble cannot, in conscquenfeapf the 
terribleeseflament, be ascertained. Itteetn* 
Neely had 6 âght with a white man and was 
knocked down by a bvstnnder. He then ran 
to Captain John Parham for protection. 
Marshal M. Foll»e interfered and commanded 
the peace. Thomas Parham, son ~f John 
Parham, heard the disturbance and came run
ning downstairs from the County Clerk's 

where he is employed as a deputy, with 
1 in his hand. lie saw the Marshal 

his father close together talking ex- 
ly, and raised the pistol and tired, the 

bau striking Fclbre in the beck of 
the head. In falliug Folbre raised his 
pistol and fired two shots. Tom Parham fell 
mortally wounded and died m a short time. 
Sheriff b. M. WUaon cams running In the 
senne when a stray ball struck him, piercing 
Ms hcrlhi.d killing idiA instantly. His only 
words were: *T am a dead man. It is sup
posed a ball from Neely’s pistol killed the 
sheriff. Cant. John Parham ia thought to 
be wounded but he refuse* to allow tbe wound 
to he examined.

Wilson and Parham are what is known ae 
Funionists. Three of the best men in the 
county were seen lying murdered u|«on the 
Street at the same time, Tbe cries of the af
flicted families were -heartrending. Women 
from every part of the town rushed through 
the street* searching for husbands or brothers. 
O. W. Ingram, coroner of tbe county, wee 
waited on by the citizen* this afternoon and 
invited to leave town, which he did on the 6 
•'dock train. _________

Seely Allied
Little Rock. Ark., May 19.—The particu

lars oI the killing of the fourth man in tire 
Forest City riot have arrived. The last victim 
is A. M. Neely, the negro who started the 
trouble and who was shot while avoiding 
arrest. This last killing renewed the excite
ment and there were fears of a raid on tbe town 
by the negro»-*.

New Yoke. May 19.—Tbe x_ 
steamer of the Hamburg packet line, the 
Augusts Victoria,named after the Empress of 
Germany, ha* just com ole ted the fastest * ‘ 
trip ever made aero** the Atlantic. Shei 
the voyage from Hamburg to New Y 
SOM miles, in 8 days and 1 hour. She 
the distance from Southampton 
Hot* In 7 days 2 hours and 30 mi 
eqqivalsyt of • days 2 ' 'MT“qui talent of 6 day* 2 hours from 
to New York. Taking off the 4 1

nutee,
i Ftttoet

—JML______ ______ „____ _ 1 bows daring
which tbe steamer was delayed on the 17 th 
and 18th because of heated journals and tbe 
actual lima between tbe Fastnet and Sandy 
**'*"*t lightship would be 5 days 22 hours And

^BgjrroN, MsyM.—The American
„• h-ld its 

i afternoon and ev< Tbe

proponed to raise Si.000,000 for this pur pope 
befeseJun*, 1W0. The secretary announced that

bad 10 raie# only (350,000 of the

_ D.a a
the SMOûÎIK

Detroit, May 18.—Train No. 30 on Abo 
median branch of tbe Michigan Central Use____ ________ i of tbe Michigan Cent

eight •’struck something.” ae the engineer re
ported to the train deep*Leber. It wee found 
later that the train bad struck a horse and y belonging to Joseph Becbard of South 

w, killing the man and berm and arnaih-
^itioTSr another Michigan Central train

_Jr n double carriage driven by bL Hfttch-
ins Of Hurst, n short distance from Windsor. 
TBhJwas we * "** * 
fttiJIy Injured.

, May 19.-Tbe Fort William Min- 
ay, organised for the purpose of 
Bolting, manufacturing and misififf 

, copper, silver lead, xitu

rort Arthur, vDt, vtiu. f nomas a.

3sHr

end bmtoMnh for nim 
««M m A freight tndn 

ud u lb. own door of om of tbe 
who wen. The crowd called out

Koehler---- 1 — ercited polleernwr
inflicting n fstnl wound in the 
it we, dlwowted that the 

, wm WtUinw Ban of Chi- 
cue wee wee on bi. wee to Ohlohcenn. 
Kothlw flop cnprnre.1 Saturday

A French scion tilt hss found nine 
forms of microbe, le the Juice, of e 
hwithy stomach and conclude, they 
play an Important part lu deration. 
Eeery stomach seem, to be a little In
habited world In iteelf and sometime, 
the population appear to indulge In a 
resolution which may he fan to them, 
bo t play, the mleohlef with tbe owner 
of tan organ.

The original copper platw from 
which Audubon', book on the bird, of 
America was printed were recently 
sold to a brew company of Anwnia. 
Conn., and nil hot two melted down. 
By the merest accident tbe Identity of 
the plates was dteoorered In

tbe works has bad ,, 
Inserted a» panels ia e
U.UbntL

Why a Lady Burned Her 1

A year or two elnee e wealthy 
eccentric Boston lady, who wee 
elded whal to do with her money ,
She should be done with It, uw en 
street » young man whoee face 
ed her eo strongly that rite tun 
followed him until «he esw wl 
Heed—the distance, fortune! 
her. not being very oeaL I 
inquiries made, found fliat he 
young man just out of 
had come to Boston tost-
She contrived to see him-------—
tritito t his remarking her, end 
time she became more and flS-rt.. 
Tiooed the he was a fellow of hpeor 
end of z-eet promise. In tbe ettdebe 
took him" home end adopted him, to. 
the great Indignation of Tarions pee-! 
pie who had been keeping a eereflul 
eye on the old lady’s property with a 
slew to lu going to certain charitable 
institutions. In lew then a year tbe 
young men proved all tbe old ledy a 
skill Tn raiding hie face to here been 
n delusion ana » snare by running 
off with nil her loose caeh and a lot ot 
her silver. She was too eeneltiye to 
the scandal to here the metier follow- ; 
ed up legally, but she abandoned nil 
faith In physiognomy and burned her 
will.—Boston Letter.__________

A Diabolical Invention.
Edison’, latest triumph Is the Ue-| 

guagrapb, or ehoater. It le designed 
to take the place of the mysterious 
code of whistles new In tn on rall- 
roada The llnguagraph-eqnlpped to- 
comotive w ill not whistle '-brakes off"] 
or "brakes on.” but will glee steam 
shrieks closely resembling e stentor
ian utterance of the older dwired. 
The advantages of the invention are 
not unmixed, even though It should 
eventually call out the name, of sta
tions, as predicted. The whistle of 
the locomotive Is bad enough, but n 
series of multi-toned shriek, will euro-1 
ly be far worse.—gfots-Jcmecref. -

Moktsxsl. May 18.—In tie Coast of Ap
peal to-day Mr. Twaholets prewaMd s motion 
oo behalf of the defeSdeal in the Jmmis Mail 
eew for leave to appml from the lodrmenl of 
Judge Loreorw settinr wide a part ef the 
elleëatioei in the exception to the form. The 
motion wm granted, weeritv to be (time 
within IS days___________________

New Yoke, May lh.-Tbo tin Eeglieh ego- 
trect laborer, landed st Cwtle Osrdw Thurs
day free the etiemer^Ohdam will be rsturesd

nrrxassTiossL asroctanee oaisqn 
At Hamilton: Hamilton 3, Toronto, 1 
At Buffalo: Buffalo 11, Leaden A 
At Syracnw: Syracuse 11, Toledo 7.
A! Roc bw 1er: Roc bestir i, Detroit 2.

xanoxaL Laaocx oassxa 
At Boston: Keeton 10, Cleveland A 
At Philadelphia i Philadelphia A Indian, 

spells 4.
At Washington (11 Innings): Washington 

13, Chicago 14.
At Statin Island i New York 2, Pitts- 

burg 3.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OAMEJ.

At Kansas City : Kanxae City 13, Ath
letics A

At St. Louie : 81 Look 3. Brooklyn 4.
At.Cint innati :, Cincinnati 7, Balttoor*JL 
At Louis ville: LouànUle 13, ColumbuàT

SLUTDAY PAMES.
City , fcufiaa City 7. Ath-

__ i t a
At Lltodnnati-!
At Louiavftle t 1

At -, 
leticsia.

At St. Louie : 8L
8, Balt! 

4, Coin

Nxw York, My 18.—Tbe representative* 
of the American Meat Combine and" the di
rectors of the American Oattle Trust this 
afternoon made a contract by whicn tbe meat 
company will handle the entire product of the 
cattle trust.
Shiloh's Cure will immedi -t»lv relieve Croup, 

Whooping Cough and Bronchitis S. C. Welle 
A Co., proprietor*. Le Roy, N. Y.

THE

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Co,

Aelberlwfl (Uyllal................
Haketrlbcd Capital.....................  i.nnn.noo
Cal* up Capital.............   »#o.«hmi
IbvmimI read*............................... i.aie.sss

OFFICK —No. 487, George-st., Peterborough.
BEPOMITM received at current rate*of In.* 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
MRKRTfKEN lasmed In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors end 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debenture* of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCED on Real Katate 
security at currant rates and on favorable con
ditions aa to repay meut.

Mortgage* and Mnnlcipal Debenture* pnr- 
pnrchaned.

UEO. A. COX,
d94w43 Managing Director.

All lima! of Office Stationery and 
Supplie*, the beet gixxls 

in the market.
Blank Books Kites, heller and 

Note Kaprrs. Ink*. Pencil*, S&
eXVIKW- STATIONERY.

WINDOWSHADESI
Tim BEST IN THE MARKET.

ZED. ŒR/ZEEÜKT,
8ol* Manufacturer of "The Patent Close Slat 
Window Hbadee, for shop*, offlcee and dwell

ing*. Unequalled by any «let Shade.

WINDOW SHADES * SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent Spring Holler Shade* of the 
Hâtent Design*. Fancy Undo*, Ac. The largest 
m<ck In town to ««elect from. Filce* to suit 
all. Call and examine my stock before pur- 

c haring elsewhere.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer, 32u Water-st* Rest Market

GRATEFUL—C0HFT0RM6.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

-By a thorough* aow ledge of l he natural law* 
which govern th* operation* of digestion and 
euirttlon, and ly a careful application of the 
«ae properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
K»dm has umvlded our break huit table* with a

Poor, unfortunate Batrachian ! In wheta 
gad plight bo muet have been. And yet hie 
misfortune was one that often befalls ringers. 
Many a once tuneful voice among those who 
belong to the “ genus home ” le utterly «polled by^cold In tbe head," or oo the lung*, or both 
combined. For the above mentioned croak
er" we are not aware that yy remedy wae 
ever derried; but we rejoice to know that, all 
human ringers may keep their heads dear and 
throats in tune by tbctfamJy imp of 
Catarrh Remedy and Dr. Ple«* -« Golden M«l- 
leal Discovery, both of which are «old by

Drfsage'e Catarrh Remedy curat the worst 
oaeea of Catarrh in the Head, no matter of 
how long «tending, while for all laryngeal, 
bronchUu, throat iend lung «Sections. Dr. 
KenTTooldee Medical Dricovery is p,*i- 
tively unequaled. It cure* tbe worst linger
ing roughs and build, up the fieri, and 
Strength of those who have been reduced 
by westing diseases. It is gsanurteril to 
beoefitorcure In all disenses for which it is 
rwommended. If taken In time and given • 
fair trial, or money paid for It refunded.

Copyright, HW, by World’s Dis. Mme ass’*.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per
fectly harm has One * Dsns. Bold by
druggists. » cents a rial.

look and goal.
COAL l_C0AL !

Thr underbignud kkeph alwavb
ON HAND at hie <x»al yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD.
which will be delivered (free ef et:arge tor 
lage) to any part of ’.be town. Terme Caid!____ lOsah.

JAMYH 8TKVE.NtOf

COAL AND WOOD.
rxiBB BATHBVN COMPANY fc--l>. oo 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all niece, 

also Smith Coal and Hard and «oft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

W. B FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Age i.

M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MAMUFACTURER,

145 to 151 SI. Manriœ-Sî.
MONTREAL.

P,N.-Prlvair Itraeed* fee the l»b> 

blag Trade a Npeelalty.

WFnr sale at Lkor^'s Cigar and Barber 
hop, 33» Oeorgo-*t., • ppo*ile the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

The Royal Mall, Paeaenger acd Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, 
sud direct roule between the west and all 
point* on the Lower fit Lawrt-nce and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunewlck, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cara run on through exureee train*.

1’anttengeni lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8.<0 am. train 
Thu repay, will join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax SaturdaySuperior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation* at Halifax tor shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship line* 
to and from Ixmdon, Liverpool and Gla*gow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Gre*t Britain.

I n formal l<#u a* to pannenger and freigb t rates 
can be bad on application to

N. WEATHER8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 83 Roe- 
si n House Block, York et reel, Toronto.

D POTTINOBR,
Chief Super In teuitent-

Kallway Office*, Moncton, N.B., Nnv.2', 1*8*
ly

TENDERS.
SEALED TENDERS, marked " For Mounted 

Police rrovlslon* ainl Light Rurplles/'and 
add reseed to the Honourable the President of 

the Privy Council. Ottawa,will be received up 
to neon on Tee-day. UMh June, IW.

ITInled form* ot lender, centali»g full Infor
mation ae to the artlc-e* and approi Imate 
quantities required,wav be had «yappMcailon 
at any of the M«»nnud Policy P.e-t.i in the 
N’ rtn Weat, or at lbs office of the uoderaign- 
ad.No tender will he received unices toed* on 
Buch printed form*

Tbe lowest or any tender not
vpted.
Each 1

arlly a

strong enough to re«»v every icDueocy w o i*
oeae. Huednds of sebtie maladie» me goat 
lug around ns ready to attack wherever 
there wage week point. Wemaye*cauw many 
a fatal shaft by keeping oureetvee wwfl tortifl. 
d with pure Mnod and a properly nourished

— Civil Service iJazrlte 
simply with boiling water or 

Bffld only In paehets, by grocers.
rame.

Made
mUk, w™
«belled thus:
JaMM KPPti 4B CO .Horocnopathlc Chem

___h tender must be accompanist, by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque lor an amount 
equal ti ten per root or the total value of the 
articles tendered tor, which will be forfeited If 
the party decline* to ei.ter into a contract 
when called upon to do *o,nr If he toile to com
plete the service contracted tor. If the tender 
be not accepted lb* cheque will be returned.

No payment will be made to newspaper* l n- 
Keillng thisedvlrtlseraent without authority 
having been flrwt obtained.

FRET WHITE, 
BBgdrnller, X w. M. Police.

Ottawa, May Mix, 1 Sdlll

larked "For Mounted 
" ukI addressed to

—w .. ,, __ ____ _____it mi the Frlvy
Council, Ottawa, will be received up to noon 
on Frldey. 3tat May, W 

Printed forma of tender containing full In
formation aa to the articles and quaptltle* re 
qnlred, rosy be had on applications to the

«IATTOM ê WOOD.

HA ItR1K11 RA, HOUCITOBB. NOTARIE*,
Ae. Corner of George and Hunter-

eta., over T. L »len A Go’s store. MONEY TO 
LOAM.
a. a. wood, a.*. e. w. hatto*

•Ah BBS g STONE

vat-at.
E>AKKIMTElt*. Bollcllora, 
1> veyauvea, Ac. Office— Hu

W* MONEY TO 1»aN.
L B «tune. dlug-wm O

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
^ A RK1HTEIUI and HOUCITOBB. S7» Waler-

A. P. foudHsnrre, c. W. ¥■ JoHxrro*.

EDWARD A PNOX-
tauounnwu* iu bsits a r«rx.j 

■ lARKDirEK, HUUCiruK. NOTARY, 
t> office II Lundy*» Bl«*k tup Mill), u 
door to iUtvinw office. Oeorgewt, Peterl

~ 1AH PUMLIv, w 
aext Knglleh church 
- n rates of I n un----

NALL A HAYBS
«OL1CITOKH AND NOTAR- 

* ** iter-at, Peterborough, 
Money to Loan at low-

Louia *. MAT

bAKKIHTKH«,b.,L.v.-------- ----------- -------- --
1/CH PUBLIC, H un 1er-at. Peter borough.

JOHN O’*BABA.

UARKIHTKK, HOUtTIOIL Ac 
George-et.

JOHN BURNHAM.

UAKRl«TER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ana 
«OUClToâ IN CHANCERY. CONVEY- 

ANCKK. Ac—Office:—Neal to the old INwt Of
fice, eu trance ;«n George- »'- dAw

W H. HOORN.

BAKRIHTElt, BOLICITOR lu the Hupreme 
Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and 

Hunter-et»., over McClelland's Jewellery 
store. dliewla

BAllKlBTEa, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac 
office of tbe Peterborough Meal Ratait 
luve»*'oent Compauy, Water-SL, Peterbor

ough. dS7w7

DRNNISTOVH A B TRY BN BON,
. A KI tIBTKKH, BoUCITORA NOTARIE». 
J Office, 417. Water-»!.. Pe erborough, 

it. M. Dkhhintoun, B A.
AHTMUK «TKVKWHON, B. A.

STRATTON A ft ALU
A KUIÜTKRM. HO LI Ci TOR». Ac.. Peterbor- 
ough. Out. Office:—Next door to P—* 
peon Hunier-HL

W. A. HT HATTON, LL. B. A. ». HA

Mtxlinul.

o
LB 8COTT.

FFiCK-lTg Brock-et

P D. OOLLBMI1M. *. D.
L. M. Ik, L. A A., I. M. C. r , Loudon, Eng ,

HAH pernianen ly located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, 1‘A Brock-ht., form-
occupied by Nr. J *-------------- ------ iCuni

rf McWinia „ 
NNKCTION. d«7-l________________________________________I4y

FRED H. BRENNAN, M. D . O. » .
|>HYB1CIAN.eURGKON A ACCOUCHEUR, 
1 Office and reeldence, 874 Hauler-el. near 
«I. Petei* Cathedral. Office bnure.f to 10 aju. 
I to » and 7 to » p.m.

K. HiOBATH, *. D.. C. *

LATE Houw «urgeou Klngatou
Hoapltal, member of the College of Phyai- 

claua and Burgeon* of Ontario. OFFlCEr-ln 
the office of the late Dr. 0*HulU van, Ueor^enU

D. N. CAKMIUHAEL. M. D-.
C. M.,i . K. C. P. Kd.

RADI TATE OF TRINITY UNIVERHITY, 
I Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Phyelclane. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexauder’e new 
reeldence one d«*»r north of the late l>r. O’Hal
il van’*, George-et. <tim62-wyr36

DR. T8LLA8D 
458 OkORGE-HT._________ lyd-lyw

C. K. and Land Surveyor*.
RICHARD ». lOOKlft.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Po»t Office 
r«cck, Peterboroegh w« '

J R. BKLCHKR,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL 
Town and County Eugli 

Bank of Commerce, G<
ENGINEER, 

ir. Office over
dWwri

eVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOLICI- 
TOR FOB PATENTA Plane, Estimates 
and Harveys of any denerlption made. Office, 

West side of Ocorge-eL, over Bank of Com-

■entai.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

Toronto Hchool of Dentistry. Nitrons 
Oxide and other anesthetics uaed *

It-a* extraction o. tveth. Office___
Hall, corner of George and Hlmcoe-eta.,____

lydAw

tor tbe pal n- 
over vhfoa

jHuetral.

a. r. hoove*,
LATE of the Royal Coneervatory of Music.

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwl
RESIDENCE. 647 Dcwule-aL 3 door* south of 
McDonnell-el. _ ........... .... ... ... ..... |_______ _

MR. W. M. DINGLE,
ARUANIW AND CHOIR MAHTKR George 
V m. Methodist Clmrcb. late of the Royal 
Coneervatory of Music. Lei pels, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Uns 47S. or at No. ffi Water-et. <ti

■uUlrerS auk Contrartore
E. WEBB.

KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done subwlautlully and ex|iedltlou*- 

ly. Address K. WKliU, Peterborough. Resi
dence. AI be rial. lydUH

J. J HARTLEY.
VTILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. OontracU 
taken—Oral clan* work done. Houses s *

lot* for *aie. Material* furnished. P. O. I__
•47; reeldence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
■U. lydiue

WM FITZGERALD
I «UNTR A4 TOR AN D BUI LDKR. Be 
Vgtven. lx>t* for wale. Rewldenro, 
•treeL P.O. addree*. Box «71.

1)1

b:;

Imate*
Dublin 
lyd U»

WM H. McKLWAIN.

CIONTRACTOIL All work guaranteed to __
-first elan*. The beet of town reforeneroglv- 

vn. Reeldence, George etrecL north P. O. 
address. Box $2. 4M

W. E. WHITHHaIR.
1>LAIN and « RN A MENTAL PLAdTKRBB 
1 CALCIMiNINti end REPAIRING done In 
Orel elaes afyle. Rwldenco, Sherbrooke-ei., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box m. Peterborough P. O. dsLlyr

JAM R. DONXLL 
■ » 1VEBBIDK PLANING MILU4, Peterbor- 
11 oual., manufacturer* of Doors and Hash 
Office Mtilngw. Planing and Matching, Turn 
tag. Band and Scroll Hawing, Ae. Being a 
practical roan, be truste to be able to give 
petrone the beat of aallwfoetion. both In 
workmanship and price*. Patronage reaped-
fully solicited ____
lrdÂt Jab. R. Dukill.

No tender will Le received unices made on 
•och printed forma Patterns of artlelc* may 
be seen at the office of the undendened 

Each tender moat be accompanied l.y an ac> 
vepted Canadien bank cheque for an amoont 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
article* tendered tor. which will be forfeited If 
the party decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do eo, or If be toll to complete
the work contracted for. If the tende- ---------
accepted the cheque will be returned.

No payment will be made newspe 
Sorting this advertlecment without a 
having heeei first obtained.

FRED WHITE.
Comptroller. M. W. M. Fttllro. 

Ottawa, May *tbr W 2d 112

ADVERTISE 1* THE REVIEW

(bunting,
W. R OUBUf

r>AINTER. PRACTICAL ORÀINBH* PAP- 
1 KR HANGER. AND ORNERAL HOUB* 
OKI’ORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park.___________ diW

WL CARTON

House painter and dboorator.
H'’ii*c painting doae in tbe latest styles, 

calc!mining, etc. Hpectal attention given to 
gralntng and marbling. Reeldenw, Water-eL, 
near Hmltb-eL lydMfi

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

A-

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

CAMSLAKE’S

To hand 2 Cars of the

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 QffiORGE-Sr.

Babied, Okie, Misxcx, Mother*, an appeal to all ages, buy Un
derwear at Mu. Hone’, cheaper than you can make it up.

Cfcemlst* from 10c. up, — — — — Nightdresses from He. up. 
Drawer* from 30c. »p, — — — Corset Coiers from 14c. ap.

3VEBS. E. H3. ROSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

Jb' O Joij

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
a"d BR EAKFAST-J3ACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

•26,000.00.

Other star tens (divided equally) - - - K 
Non-«tarter» - - - A

6,000 Ticket», 66 each.
171 Retries<1 adwpHrato 8#berms)
Drawing JeaeSrdT Race June 4, IBB.
Hewult of Drawing sent to all euBeertbers.

Ten per cent d.-dacted from all prises. 
Add,roe. OK). CARBLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion Hooee, *1 »t. James ri. Montreal.

P':

S
LUMBING

STIil AID HOT WATER HïATIÎit,
gas vrrrmo, •&

Order* taken tor fitting up Private House*. 
Ban ke, Office*, Cburebee, Hchool a.< i rtenhoueee. 
Hotels and Public Building*. All work done 
In • practical manner and from a sanitary 

paint of view.
Water Piping ftor Houeee and Lawna. 

Bathe and Water-closets fitted up.
la (Aatlfreeslne).

___J* i«r indu
aile Driven.

«■GROCERIES*»
AT OOBT.

J. E. NOBLE k Ce,
•42 Water et., Peterborough.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
Wishes ail the.people to ksov that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being *oid at hie Jewellery Store, next to 

donnai’* Grocery, nt nricee astonishing 
to everybody.

Brooches, Barri***, Weddle* eed 
Engagcmenl Rings, ( hale*,

1 harm* and Loeitels,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Hllver In the very 
latent pattern* at very moderate price*. Only 
Ft ret class High Grade Mood* kept In Woek- 
and the parly who buy* from me once nvari
ably become* a permanent customer eo well 

satisfied are they with their purchase.
WATCH RXPAIRZWO attended 
to |ironi|.tly and no charge made If work te 
not |K-riecti/ sattefaciory. A rail will con
vince you. Your patronage 1* therefore ree- 

peetroily eollclUd.

CEO. W. WYATT,
leweller, eppo*tie HtethenV* Hardware 

•lore.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SA1R SPECIAL LINES
-------at-----

Nugents'DrugStore
We will reduoc our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

Wc quote below a few of our leading line*.

These arc cash
8 pound* (iood Japan Ten for..........
6 “ Bosnia Prune* for.............

.11.00
ÎS

prices and will not # H I'ncolorrd Japan Ten for .. 1.00 !

lie sold « “ Kleme PI**........................ 25

• on Credit. 3 Tin* Tomnloe* for..................... .. 25
3 “ Pena lor.......................... .... 25 |

Lowry", Celebrated Hmofced Motts. Vftnderreer A Holmee* New York BleculU eel e 
complete eeeortment of flret-c eee New Q«xle. We *ueree>e pi wire you the beet relue 
Id Peterborough. Sample* free. Ooort, delivered to ell perte of tbe town eod Aehbure- 
bem. Telephone conneciloo. Ilouee-Leepers. Ilotele end Boerdlne Houeee, put In e 

leree stock before tele sele lu oxer.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE a-ROCBEST,

363 GEORGE-ST. - - - 1 - - PETERBOROUGH.

TOILET BOA PB,
BRUSH EB.

TOOTH POWDKHK
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINBB. 

PRKHCRIPTIONH CAREFULLY, 
PREPARED.

J. NDTG-BNT,
170. Hunter-et. Weet.

S3 30 BABY CARRIAGES,
Jiui to hand, itrice* W per cent, leaa than any 

price before heard of.

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,
------ or ALL KINDS.---------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 37» CEORCE-8T.

O. B. BOUTHET.
gravel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will during the eeasitL . _
Harwood, Gore’* landing and Peter borough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at* a m , 
Gore's Landing at k a. m„ arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with train» for 
the north at noon and east anil went evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o'clock p m..up tolat September, 
and atiUlo p.m. from that date. On other day* 
of the week the Beaver may bo chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rate*.

TH08. HARRIS,
3mo*-dll2-w20 Proprietor, Gore's Lauding.

CAL0ÜTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STB. GOLDEN EYE
day, for Jubllee.Gore'e Landing, Harwood and 
Idyl Wild .returning leave Harwood all p.m., 
except on Friday, when she will remain over 
to run a Saturday excursion to l*oterborou*h 
merket leaving Harwooi at 6 a m , Gore’* 
Landing 0JW> a.in., and arriving In time for 
Peterborough market. I saw Peterboro—1 
at 4 p.m. Return tickets Vic, broket* free. 
TICKETS, Peterborough to Harwood — filks 

do to return same day — — — 75c- 
P.S.—Golden Bye open to charter oa river 

or lake. dllttl

»i unr, ply belwceii 
and Peterborough,

A. CLECC,
Lending Vndertnher.

WS5S5ÎS-xMEMTSfCcat Hearse lu the Province and all fun
eral requisite*. This department 1* 
ir charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rrwherier BehoofoHEm helming.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ormes • r M muwtb*-st.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAM*. Collector.

AH water rates and accounts must be paid a 
the office. Mr. Adam* will be In the ofllc 
from2 to S p. m. every «lay d3

Dally Line to Rochester.

THE

3STOI5,SEi3iud:A.3Sr
(A. DUNLOP, Master).

U ILL MAKE HBU REGULAR TRIPS on 
vv this ronte.leavlBg Cobourg every morn

ing at TJ». and Port Hope at l.M otoloek, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Railway train* from
-.------fed west; connecting at Roe________
wlik tbe New York. Central. Northern Cent
ral, and Brie Railway*, and the Lake Ontario 
division of tbs Hume, Watertown and Ogdene- 
burg Railway from all patate east weet and

RBiVBNINO.—Will leave Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 12 o’clock p-as., Tuesdays at » «V 
clock ». m.. Thursdays at 11 o'rlech pm. and 
Baterdaye tor Pert Heps direct at 4 p m. 
_Thie 1* «be most expédions route to Oswego, 
Boston, Albany. New York, Ae , Ae.

Connecte with early train lor northern Tues
days, Thursday* ana Saturday*, at 7 a. m

SHORTHAND
*■*1,1 “IU mm eed uflTBMlew," In, 
price 11* of ell Pitman-, Book, end Period- 
leal. Dree. Thoroorh lemon by mall, proa

$690.00
A Good Comfortable Frame 

House, containing six room*, 
with atablc, good well and g*r, 
den. Centrally located. Will 
be sold at above figure this week 
only. Small cash payment. 

Immediate poeseeeion.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 174 Hunter-et.

ONTARIO

Planing^
D00B8, BASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber A Mouldings, 
Planing Jb Matching, lam

ing Jb Band Sawing,
eed all klndeof CW—• work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at works of Ontario Canoe Oo*y. wtd4S

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOF

Steam i Montreal and Enel, mfmi 
e oo pm j O. A <4 k- jlOtepmlToroute ^d WTOLte.

* jo mm Grand Trunk, Mari A Weal
10 team do Fast...........

Midland, Including nil
11 M a m Poet Offices on the line of
8 60 p m the Midland Railway (west 
K team M111 brook and Pori Hope. 
S 1» p m do do

• IS a m
11
ie?:
8 98 p m

• 88pm 
l night

11881 
II 88»m 
11 888

FRESH

BOTTER MILK
- only 3c. a glass or ôc. a quart

Long Bros.
Stores, OeorgeeL

Junction, Inc I ad 
roriMrolwood, VII- 
■a Heetlugs. 
Including, Bel

li w* w.
10 to pm 
6 lApm 

18 Wpns
I IS p ns 
8 US pm
• team
4 tepni

11 warn 
8 Oo pm

He a Mprissgvtll* 
ion. Including

__„_T- Jh A Ennlemoro
Burleigh, I nel udlng 

Young *, Point. BurlelgC 
Falls, Haul tain.
Ape ley. Ohandoe,
Paudrob and ~~
teST.

mommy Lake,
iw, including Mouth 
Hail^Ulen and

Greyetoek and Mlai 

nesdayeand Baiurdays..:;.

I oopni
7 4Ssm 
6 topes
II team
II team
ltopm

I top*

Hep*

7488 a m 
steep*British MaHhBer 

dlao line, every Wedi____ w.

"te£3S¥g|g,ewfeteftSvitu p ■

Posteae In Great Britain 8e. per à os by sack 
rouicilti-sletration toe. Sc.

Mower Oanaae granted from 8 am. until S 
p. ro. oa all Money Order Office* in Oaasada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (alee IrolaniL The 
Netherlands, Briglnm, Italy, Bwltssriaid. 
Austria. Hungarr, Honroanla, Jamaica, Bai- 
badoe, Newfoumftaad, Brit lab India, Victoria, 
^AustraMa), New South Wales, Tsamsnla and

Deroerr* received under tbe regulations of 
the Pttet Office Having»' Bank, between the 
heureof 8a. m. and 6 p.m.

wswet be posted ISasInetee

emvare
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

WOJR BOYS.
English (lassie*, Matbemstics 

and Preach.
(Hpariai Ter». Sir Weekly Board.ra) 

Par prae^etua addnee
MR. 8PA1HAM 8D8LBXAKK,

Iak.tlrlU.Cit

ere, s. ■. lots ,. loMiyin. 

Aeerl», BeUlnevpeBxiwk reload.

it—la, ■>. rirrra. Hrr.la, «Wele, Ike Canary
ÏS«6 SSSeX 522:
gM’isrisiJym s-, ss?
Letter,ieoMepmtJ oa Pn—I —,s m.u 
•^h.N,w—peraiee^lbrl*. It^utraUee

Africa, Oeeaalca TrlnldaO,
I, Africa, Oceanlca and Amertea erne— Cuba —I Port aieo. Mirait. Mctll.m.ou C 
Plgnapore, Penang and ,
ronteper^ oa. lhmke. Ac , 4c tor 4 oa. OthrôReelstratfone fee* 10 eente.

west India Island*, via Halifax, same rate

S3Î2EEÜ32SS
Australia- Now Booth Wi•‘Entasis'"

toromte,papers4ronte. H.CL

1
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REFRIGERATORS

W.GJMo'a
Or fatal Block. «12 Gnonte-nt.

ROBERT FAIR.

----- « rntaMllilM.
[Moderate to fresh northerly winds; 
Iparti y cloudy sud cooler with hxal 
showers.

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool »nd bilk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 121c. 
per yard. These gocds are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather. .

ROBERT FAIR.
810* Or Tni Golds* Liow. 3*» G boros 

......  ...........fchrjuucr. l'STKKpottov<m

Lace Curtains
-------AT THE-------

CRYSTAL BLOCK
410 GEORGE STREET.

W.W.JOHNSTON
Is now showing a SPLENDID 
Assortment of Lace Curtains, 
ootnmvneing at 50c. per set. 
Bound with Tape at 60c. and 
80c. per pair. Splendid Value.

W. W. JOHNSTON,
410 GEORGE STREET.

mnnttrt
\Vf ANTED—Three honest, poshing men In 
If your vicinity ; special inducements now; 

last selling specialties. Don’t delay. Halary 
nud expenses from start, llrown Ilroe., Co 
tinentai Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. .«kin -

X Reliable * Kxperleseed Nurse.

OPEN to engagements, 16 years experte nee 
at Beaverton and Orillia, References If 

required. Apply to MKH W. A. HTA VNTtiW, 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence. sKlTewn»-

c isd-at.________ - ; __________

BOARD.
a UCOMIfODATIOX for .3 or 4 gentlemen 
/\ boarder*. Also table boarders at. MKH 
GI7Y’H,at0 Htewart-sL d!37t

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZX)M PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
Vv weekly boarders, aisoday boarder*. MKH. 
W- HOOK. 278 Hlmeoe-st eor. of Stowart-*t.

SALESMEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
goods by fcamplo to the wholesale an-l re

tail trade. Largest maoufre In our Hoe. En- 
eiose t-ceat stamp. Wages $3 per day. Per

manent poel lion. No postals answered Money 
advanced lor wages, advertising, etc. Csmten- 
HIAL MAM’K’u. CO., ClXOIS*ATf, OHIO. WHIM

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK HUKSS.

Having given up boarding house, has re^ 
umed lier occupation as Hick Nurse, and le now 
ready for engagement*. Apply at residence

Sov jhal* or to tlrnl.
roa sale.

LOT on Powney-st., immediately north ol 
the reeldeoee or II. A. Hammond, Esq., 

94 ft, 2 I». frontage by* 118 ft. deep. Klnpt-clas* 
lot lo every respeet. ' Apply to HATTON à 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough. dS6U

MOUSE TO LET.

A LARGE and very warm ROCHE nearly 
opposite Mr. T. O. HAZUTT’H on Water 

■1. Moderate rent. Bath hot and cold
water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply lo
J. HAMPDEN BUKNHAM. Barrister.

eod!S2

HOiE, DEAR HOWE.
1 f Wl MORE NEW HOME». Those want- 
JL VV Ing homes on easy terms, should In
terview the mores of men who have bought 
from me. I'll rive theif addresses to any. 
Listen to wliat these men say.

JOHN CAKLISLE.

TOWN RESIDENCE
to a but.

rpH* DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Beq , 
■ on Brock-st. Apply to HATTON A 

----------  Ac.. Petei ‘WOOD, Solicitors. 4 erho rough, dûtitf

FOR SALE.
L

ot, north end ok town,
laid out by J. J. Hartley, on < 

lion Itoad.
Loti 21 and 220arMsle Avenue, Ashburnham. 

All these are ail good lots. Prices Low and

ttitwar. nrr.THE*.tf-dso.wl I

A 11st of -----
AND HKUT1UN8
PB**.• To those who went their sdvi 
we can oflkr no better medium for: 
«•Obelive work than thevarlouej 

Mai. CKS. P. 
Newspaper Ad

TOADVERTISERS M| umftn ree ... casawansgatfiaNfig MILL WOOD FOR SALE
wpey Dry, Two and Pouf teet tong. Delivered 
Ignsed to any part of the ToWn. 
of our ALPgr.D HcMNAL».
,***.. Point 81- Char lea Mill, Pwterboroueli.

Bïr York Telwhokb Corkkctio*. Ira-dn6

------------——

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
.«° BREAKFAST^BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Trade U on ns. every day 

from this out we ehalt be kept busy in supplying 
lbs need* ol our old anl new customers.

Scarcely nday passes hot we reoslvepackages 
o| New Goods especially in Millinery »nd Mill- 
lurry Trimming. New Shapes taking the pi 
of thoee bought earlier, sod at lower pricer. To 
keep posted in what le being shown, you need 
to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, our Drees Goods and 
Trimmings show beauty at every eight, the 
colors blend together *» lerfecUy M.gsb, Hags 
and Nile Greens, it'U hold In fevor. Terra OuUa 
Blue, Ureys, Dove ami lli-ida Shades are ss 
much sought sfter ae even In our Black Goods 
department we are .bowing a n*w voile of cl .th, 
fine light and durable, ju«t the dress f >r an old 
lady, much nicer than the nuns veilings.

it neede to lie repeated and remembered that 
ia ell *oot« and most emphatically In Cotton 
Goode we keep a mo-t complete stock. Where» 
will you find the variety ol C.-.nttonadev, S iirt- 
ngs. Ticks, Ac , you find with us, net less than 

sixty different pattern* of NhUtinge at prices ss 
low as the tow-s*. At the Ribb m counter you 
are almost always sure to find exactly what you 

want for Drew or Millinery use.

Our Stock of Neck Frilling* le very choira 
being different to what is usually shown, »t 
report them from a different market.

When bouse-cleaning you may find you re- 
quire a new carpet. We show a beautiful 
Tai*eetry at ffOj. Lower" amf higher qualities 
according to good value.

The rush ii m us in our Tailoring Depart
ment. Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 
please the eye ar.d i-ojket» of our patrons. 
B j-t satisfaction in a fit always given.

OSOBGE AND SlMOOB STREET#.

ilrlu ahtirvtio>wrmd.

JV LIAR’S LAN 1)1X6 FKaPKUTÏ,
ftteesy lake. TO* SALE.

On easy terms. 13 acres ol laud, good wharf, 
splendid site for summer residences.

JOHN BURNHAM,
dllo Ho lleltor.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Btewart-st.. north of Hnnter-sL Apply 
on the premises to

dOSeodti ROBERT KINO AN.

DRESSMAKING !
MRS.'CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms st .*«7, 
Betbune-et., corner ofHiincoe-st., where • he 
I* prepared to «lo DKRH8 and M XNTI.k- 
MaKING In the la’c-t lash lone. VuslomerM 
can rely on gelling • stlsfsctlon and all 
orders will be attended lo promptly. Plain 
sewing done.

A Great Variety of

LADIES’ MITS & GLOVES
in Silk and Taffeta, &v.,

KNmraG WORKS
3S3 Ceorge-st.

WALL PAPER ;\yxyv-

4®& CEILING DECORATIONS.
WINDOW SHADES.
V Dado ana Fringed.

Stock and Designs are All New.
leeTThompsbn.

406 O-EORO-B-ST.

SPRING GOODS
------ AT------

THOMAS KELLY’S
HEW DRESS GOODS.

MAONirioairr value.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY DOLOR.

. NEW DRESS GOODS.
1* EVERY MAKE

Dree Ooode in Oombinntfeae, Silk Wnrp 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Henrietta», Cneh- 
mere., Tweed Strip»*, Wool Border», 
Foole Serge», Hon»' Veiling, Silk Wnrp 
CUrettm», Jeney Cloth, Wool Beige», 
Wool Stripe», to , Lining», Trimming», 
Batten», to., to Match nil Dree Good».

.THOS. KELLY.
350 <1 BOROS MTKEST.

IT We will not repeat any order tor these 
goods this year.

OPERA HOUSE,

TO-NIGHT,
ONE NIGHT ONLY

HARRY LMDLEY’S
“CASTAWAYS"

Haines American Oreheslr.i «ml 
liras- Bam!.

a e-F eopl B3-a o 
Largest organization travelling. Popular 

prices. idtOO

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Ebc E)aU\! TReview.
TUESDAY. MAY 21 1(W.

NEWS OF THE OLD WORLD
GENERAL BOULANGER SNUBBED BY 

A LONDON COP.

TIM Brill.. X«««l ». r. nr.. BUI rum I» 
T.lrtl Brailles In l.r ,nn.mmi»-YB. 
tshsr Troubles.

Loniion, May 20.—General Boulanger re
ceived » never»» raub from a policeman here 
Saturday. He went «■• the p»hc* court to nee 
K»>chelot t. He showed In* card anti explained 
who lie was. Tbv constable replied: “I 
don't care who you arc. You just wait your 
turn with the rest."
The Rerkirn Kirtkrr* Eel urn In* lo ITark.

Berlin. May 'The striking miners at
Bodmin held a meeting to day. A resolution 
was adopted declaring that the minera would 
adhere to the terms of the Berlin agreement. 
Tim striker* will return to work but if the 
provisions ol the agreement are not put into 
effect in two months they will strike again.

The Kaiser Hopes tmr Peace.
Berlin, May 20.—Emperor William in re

ply to a toast to his health given st a banque! 
at Brunswick last evening said ; “I hoj*e God 
will permit me to lead the Fatherland in the 
way of peace to which the policy ol my grand
father pointed. ^ _________

Berlin, May 20.—The North German Ga
lette eay* it is not probable that tie Samoan 
conference will conclude its la Dors to-morrow.

London. May 20.—In the House of Com
mons to-night the bill providing for additional 
naval defences paesed its third reading by • 
rote of IBS to 10L ——  -

A Medesl rial*.
London, May 30.-In the libel snit of Wm. 

— » against Lord Salisbury the damages
1 S*0»000-

The Piet Agates! the Gar
London, May Ad vices irom.St. Peters

burg state that the police in their endeavors to 
discover the full extent of the recently dlâ- 
cevstsd plot again at the Gear learned that 
ringleaders ol the conspiracy belonged to 

oust Cronstadt. It Is reported ' 
wifi dismiss Geo. Ghourko ft 

lip el Warsaw owing to hie 
Of administration.

Strike* Spreading In lt«Ty.
Milan, May 20.-Strikes among the peas

ants In the province are spreading. A conflict 
occurred today between the strikers and mili
tary. One peasant wae killed and eight were 
injured. Four carbineers were injured.

THECORBVVILLE PITCH-IN.
AM the Wenadsd I» • Fair Way te Rpeedy 

*« as very—The Blame Net Wet Fixed.
Belleville, May 20.—The aU-.ibeorbing 

topic of conversation since Saturday has been 
the râüway accident at Oorbyville. The 
more the subject ie ventilated, the more ae- 

ing eeems the fact that none of the pass 
were killed and that none appear to have

_____njured to each an extent that iccovery
ie improbable. Where the blame ie attached 
hae net at present been determined, but a 
searching investigation will be held by the 
authovittas of the road. Thé timber tram, it 
appears, did not leave the North Hastings 

9 forty minutes had elapsed 
of the Modoc passenger 

[I Is also said that the latter train was 
15 minetee behind time in reaching Cor- 
k. whieh «Way was no doubt caused by 

___ mmerous stoppage* that are made for the

a a
Mm., diituo. ol more then 300 jerda ehoed, 
end It would be elmoet impoeeible to brin, n 
hesrily 1 wled trein to » rtendetlll üteorhort 
» epeer; end el tbel point il h eUo neoeeeerp 
Meet under good btsdwey 1er the npgtede 
which Ie mtu.tad e ehert dwtenoe berood. 
The eegtiMer ol the lumber trem eiblbited 
cooeidrrsble eenregé in reversing bio engine 
end mnelniog el bi# poet when going, to ell 
eppeerenee, into the jewe ol deetb. Alter 
th# tenin wet beoeghl te e .moduli], he bed 
to um . hummer te breek the lieu en lbe 
»d# e< theeebed the engine in order Mem
ento himself. Another remsrksbie future 
Bbonl the eeoidewt wse, Ibel no# » wheel wm

From premnl indieetfoer ell ol the wound
ed era pell tfcioedfc. There ere «re in the 
beepiML Mre.ru A Rpno end Robert Kleg- 
eteu. Mre C. Herrie. firu Him.on A.hlep 
eedMiu French. Tbep nr# el) dome nicely 
eudle efulrweyto eoeedy teeurery. Mie.
^MMri^d^taumMymuBM, u«ban

by ville, i

The t
a,, Furmerx.. Mey <*JW»

Boehtew hwuiee dill offitru end WO mob ^jXbvÿ.ndUàe uid 13 oSeere end *0 mob 
fro. the Treetno ur.ud tbw -*»tog Dm 
Apia. Semen, meomnmnd el OipMi» H. *-

To ClZ4 1 the throe» end iarig este 'he -y. 
■ try a Mb. cedy of Tu from M. R. Kltili.

THE HAMILTON PROTEST.
AGAINST THE JESUITS' ESTATES 

ACT.

HamuTOX. May 30.—A room muting if 
the cititrn. of Hemiltoo to diecuu lb# Jeeuit 
question waa held in the Palace Rink to-night, 
which wae crowded to the doors by a repre
sentative and enthusiastic audience, who 
applauded the epeakere to the echo. Dr. 
McDonald was in the chair and addresses 
were delivered by Rev. Principal Caren, 
D.D., Rev. DlJ. Mecdotinell. RD. of Toronto 
and Mr. Jobe Charlton, M.P. The* reso
lutions were pro poked and unanimously

“Resolved (1L that this meeting strongly 
disapproves of the Act incorporating the Or
der of Abe Jesuits as calculated to endanger 
the peace and well-being of this Dominion oy 
giving legal status to a society which, in the 
past, hae everywhere proved itself the enemy 
of civil and religious liberty, end has therefore 
been adjudged unworthy pf a place in 
any country, Protestant or Roman Catholic ; 
that this" meeting also strongly dis
approves r»ff the act entitled an Act 
respecting the settlement of the Jesuits 
estates, and urgently eflirme that tire position 
accorded the Pope of Rome in this ac\, im
plying ae it does a right on the part of a 
foreign potentate lo interfere in uur civil 
affaire; the claims which the Pope, as head of 
the Roman Catholic Church, has advanced in 
the brief distributing the 8400.000 placed at 
hie diepoeal in «aid act; the provision which 
the act makes for the endowment of a reli
gious body contrary to the recognized prin
ciple of equality of all churches ; the doubtful 
constitutionality of the act and its esseo- 
tiâlly mischievous character, all demand its 
disallow» net-.

“Resolved (2L tliat this meeting regards 
with deep humiliation and with profound re
gret the fact that s motion recently submitted 
to the Dominion Parliament calling for the 
disallowance of the Jesuits Estate* Acs wae 
voted down by 188 of the 201 members pre
sent, oely thirteen members nobly bearing 
tbeir testimony lu favor of that which this 
meeting, and, we believe, the vast n ajority of 
the citizens ot the Dominion, regard as an end 
which all should have united in seeking to 
secure. Viewing the above mentioned vote 
ae a stain that should be wiped from the 
page of our country's history, and hoping 
that under altered circumstances and with the 
aid of new light, which baa been furnished 
since said vote was taken, the country's 
representatives would now decide differently 
had they the opportunity, this meeting here
by determines to petition His Excellency the 
Governor-General in council to convene Par
liament in special session without delay for the 
punxwe of reconsidering and reversing the 
vote by which the act for the settlement of 
the Jesuits* estates was left to its operation in 
terms of a previous decision of the Govern
ment ; and! failing this, to petition and pray 
that the House be ^dUsolved eo that the 
country may have the opoortunity of pronounc
ing upon this question at the earliest possible
TO “Resolved (3), that this meeting expreeeee 
its earnest sympathy with the Protestant 
minority in the Province of Quebec in view of 
the many disabilities under which they are
placed, and the grievance* against which they 
justly complain <»wing to the peculiar connec
tion which existe—improperly, as this meeting 
bel ievee—between the State and Uie Roman 
Catholic Church in that province ; and as 
all these evils woqJd be greatly 
intensified by the operation of
the Jesuits Estates Act and also the act in
corporating the Order of tin* Jesuits, this 
meeting is warned that the time ha* come for 
the taking of step» to bring about the complete 
separation of church and stat^ throughout the 
Dominion in whatever form it exists ss the 
only mean* by which equal rights for all can 
be guaranteed, «»cclesiastical aggression, 
whether Papsl or otherwise, successfully re
sisted and our national unity preserved and

A committee was appointed, to be known- 
as the Hamilton Citizens'Committee, to give 
effect to the resolutions passed at the meet
ing and to adopt such other measures as may 
be deemed necessary to secure the disallow- 
an ce of the Jesuits Estates Act, to test the 
constitutionality of said act and of the Act of 
Incorporation of the Jmuit Oder; and to this 
end to co-operate with other similar commit
tees throughout the Dominion.

Delegates were also appointed to rei 
the citizens of Hamilton at the coovem 
be held at Toronto on June 11th and 
next, lo consider this whole question.

TORONTO TOPICS-

Toronto, May 21.—President Michael 
Raswo of the Italian Benevolent Society is 
investigating a serions case of hardship in 
which 60 Italian laborer» were very badly 
treated. On May 11 Peter Dameo, an 
Italian boss in SL John's Ward, re
ceived the following letter from Mr. John 
Scully, employment agent: ^“P. Dameo : I 
want you to get me fifty Italians, men, 
good laborers, for grading work, wages to 
be $1.25 per «lay, and the work is likely to 
last all summer. It's through a good coun
try and the men can board themselves. 
They will be able to get provisions and live 
cheap there a* it is a good farming countrv. 
I know Mr. Nicholson the contractor and ho 
ie all right and a good man. John Scully." 
Dameo hunted sronn«| through Centre, 
Chestnut and Elizabeth-streets and soon had 
the requisite number of men. These he 
marched down to Mr. Scnlly'a office, who 
told them that their destination wae Water
ford on the C. P. R. They paid him 
$i each as his commission for get- 
ting them the work and $3.05 for 
their fare. When they arrived at 
Waterford, they found that there wm work 
but for 10 men and that at ^$1.12. After 
not a little suffering and hardship the gang 
get back to Toronto, and now Idr. Basso, 
with the aid of Inspector Architiaid, is re
questing an explanation from Mr. Scully.

About daylight yesterday the stable of 
Provan A Martin, 189 King-street east, wm 
broken into and a valuable horse stolen. 
Le ter in the day it wm found in the posses
sion of a man named Cohen in Adelaide- 
street east. Cohen said he had bought it 
from a man named James Beatty. Detec
tive John Cuddy, soon traced Beatty to 
where be worked, in the street ear stables, 
and placed him under arrest.

Ills Worship Mayer Clarke and City 
Treasurer ( oady take to-day's noon train 
for New York en route for England, where 
they will look after the city’s interest» in 
the matter of the new Ueoe ol debentures.

There were about 130 delinquent», most
ly drunks and dierepatable», before the 
Police Magistrate yesterday. CoL Denison 
sent John Barry, a Chicago thief, to the 
Central for three months for breaking into 
the p remises of Charles Gray. Artttnr 
Chapman wm fined $20 or 30 days for as
saulting P. C- Mills. Andy Wilson wm 
fined 8 to or 50 days for a brutal 
sesault on Solomoç Saunders and his 
daughter. A boy named John Hodgins 
wm committed for five days for theft of 
raisins. ThomM Stones, for a disturbance 
at the Union Station, wm fined $8. John 
Lyons, John Doyle and William Doyle, 
stealing copper from Booth A Sen, were eest 
to jail for ten days.

E. J. Lennox, architect of tile 
new county and city building» 
dthtm eo Saturday decided te betid, eye 
excavation will be snmmenned within a 
month, and that h* the end of the eeaeen 
the founds tions will have been laid to a level 
with the ground. „

Part of the embankment ci King-street 
subway, now In coarse of excavation, fell In 
yesterday morning and buried Meeee Brown, 
one of the laborers. Hie companions dug 
him out and had him removed to the Hos
pital He suffered internal and spinal to 
juries and h likely to die.

XX’tll

JUDGE LYNCH IN CONNECTICUT.
A B.. te..l. fra.k tr.rt., with . Be»e

New Milford, Conn., May 20.—While Mrs. 
Charles "Neat inr, the wife of a wealthy resi
lient of Laiweville, woe waiting for » train at 
the railway station hwe her brether-in-law, 
who ie about 22 years old and married, drove 
up to the station, and jumping (non bis buggy 
informed his sister-in-law that he dte just 
about to drive to Laneiville and asked Rer to 
ride with him. When about a mile outside 
the village be turned hie lioree into a road 
leading through a mountain and sway from 
Lenesville. Upon inquiring the cause of hie 
taking this rowl theeister-in-lew was informed 
that he.had s message to leave with a ftttner 
living about three miles further along.

The road is a lonely one and U seldom used. 
There ie but one house on its entire length. 
This ie occupied by the above-mentioned far
mer for whom Nearing said he had » message. 
XVben, however, about a mile further along 
Mrs. Nearing said that her brother-in-law 
began to make improper advances, and seis
ing an opportunity she sprang from the 
carriage.

But young Nearing was not to be foiled. 
Immediately he sprang after her, letting the 
horse go madly galloping away. In springing 
from th* carnage Mrs. Nearing fell, slightly 
spraining her ankle, and before she could rise 
young Nearing sprang upon bar and literally 
tore her drew into shreds. He left bis sister- 
in-law lying by the road and fW Into the

Mrs. Nearing, more dead than kUv% drag-

Ei herself toward* the house of the farmer, 
t had not proceeded far when she wm met 
by the farmer and his hired man,who had been 

alarmed by the team galloping madly pest the 
house. The farmer and his hired man assist
ed Mrs. Nearing to his house, when he at once 
started for New Milford and notified the 
authorities. An armed force of officers was 
at once despatched to search for young Near
ing and at 11 o’clock Saturday night he wm cap
tured hidden in th* interior of the woods. He 
wm immediately lodged in Jail here and,antici- 
pating trouble, an armed force of officers wav 
detailed to guard the prisoner.

At about 8 o'clock yesterday morning the 
officers, who were all stationed in the room ad- 
joioing the cell in which the nriaoner wm con
fined, were surprised by the bursting in of th* 
door, and several hundred m«m. wearing whit* 
masks, sprang upon them. The officers were 
too drowsy to intelligently use their revolvers 
and they were bound hand and foot. The key 
to Nwring's cell was soon taken from the 
pocket of one of the officers, and the prisoner, 
who wm now loudly crying for mercy, wm 
roughly seized an# bound also hand and foot. 
A rope wm loosely slipped around Nearing'* 
neck, while the mob, carrying him with them, 
hurried toward a tree near by.

By this time the entire population of the 
town had been aroused by the noise of the 
scuffle in the fail, toward which they began to 
hurry. The lynchers, however, were set in 
their determination to sling up the young 
men, end, seeing th* crowd, began to tighten 
the rope around hie neck. The foremost men 
in the crowd now whipped out their revolvers 
and began wildly firing toward ths lynchers. 
At the commencement of the firing the lynch
ers fled, and all of them made good their es
cape, although it Is believed that some of them 
were wounded.

Nearing had been left lying.at the foot of 
the tree. He wae found in an unconscious 
state. The noose wm quickly detached from 
the young man's neck and he wm hurriedly 
carried into the jail, where be wm won re
stored to ooescioueness by several physicians, 

urther trouble is anticipated.
NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

An Inquiry te be Made tele the Behring 
i Rea NeUarc* et British Vessels.

Ottawa, May 20. —Mr. Dsly, M.P., is here 
on business connected with the Northwest 
Central Railway.

The Supreme Court met to-day and took up 
Ontario cases. The first esse was an appeal 
from the Ontario Court of Appeal. The ec- 
tiao is by a Montreal creditor, H. Lamon
tagne, leather merchant, to eel aside s chattel 
mortgage taken by W. E. Browne against H. 
Pacquctte, of Ottawa, which is said lo be 
fraudulent and made with intent te give 
Browne preference.

A rumor ie current in official circles the! » 
British man-of-war will shortly leave Victoria, 
B.C., for Behring See in order to inquire into 
the seizures of British vessels there by Ameri-

of Ontario, inatcAd of a commercial agency ss 
at present. The new arrangement will oome 
into operation on July L Tbs Citizen t£- 
preeeoe the hope that the servie* of T. W. 
Hotchkiss, the preeeot consul, will be re
tained.

A grand gray poet wifi be formed here 
shortly by Canadian veterans who served In 
tiie American rebellion. So far about 70 
names have been obtained.

President Yokes of the Northern Padfio 
has left here for New York after à conference 
with ths directors of the Groat Northwest 
Central Railway. The charter of the UHftr 
road ie to be transferred to the Northern Pa
cific within throe or four weeks, the dslajabe- 
lug occasioned by the location of the T«àd 
grant. ____________________________

FUNERAL OF MAJOR SHORT. >
Ipe Victim af the #1. Raevenr Btsastev In

terred el Kingston.
Kingston. May 20.—The funeral 

late Major Short took place, this afL
from th* residence of Mr. J. B. Carrol___
The pallbearers were Col. Geo. A. Kirkpatrick, 
Col. Duff, Major Todd of Ottawa. Major 
Rigg, Burgeon-Major NVilson. Major Drennan, 
Major Power and Captain White of Quebec.

• Among the large throng which a—^ambled to 
pay s Isa> tribute V» the gallant officer were 
Gee. Sir Fred Middlrton, Bishop Cleary, the 
Mayor, aldermen and cine officiait, a firing 
parly of 130 couip.wed of A Battery and 
gentlemen cadet* under command of 
Captain Rivers, the 14th 
Royal Military College
city olergyreeu end many prominent citizens. 

The funeral wm conducted with fuU miUtàry

ItaB-ftvrsl. Waller*.
Qcxbxc, Mat 20.—The public fqneral of the 

late Stsff-Sergt. W.llrok of the Rfiyal School 
of Gunnery took place at 2 o'clock this after- 

‘ Citadel A ------------
id a large body of 

citizens, preceded by the Mayor, Premier of
military representation and 
citizens, proceed by the M _ 
the Province, judge», membersibers of the Domin- 

vincisl Legislatureion Parliament and Pro'____ ___
ami leading citizens, were in attendance. The 
servies waa held In the Methodist Church and 
the interment took piece ie Mount Hermoo

________ „ Carnival.
Haufax, Mey 21.—Arrangements for 

the Halifax summer carnival art rapidly 
approaching completion. The efieir will be 
ifltor the eeBploee of the military and 
naVàl authorities, who will assist ie 
elaborate demonstrations end sham battles 
en end water. The week selected,
Âug. 5 to 10, will be filled In with s 
■aval attack on Halifax by eight,
mimic conflict between the troops
on shore, e military tournament, profession- 
el walking match, running and trotting 
races, harbor illumination, trades’ and fire
mens’ processions by day aed night, profes
sional and amateur regattas and numerous 
other events. Regiments of militia will be 
camped here and there will be miUtie and 
artillery competition,. In the mUO-Tr
end eevel branche, ol the cersivel 10,000 
eoldlere nod eeilore will he cede, ertne.

n, Me, 30-At th. trie! e< One 
B. Faulkner, th» rodent of the 
lank, James Fsyljuier look the 
afternoon. He explained In detail

_______ J of keeping two s>*ti of books end
falsifying the reporte to th«- Controller ol the 
Certeney. He also detailed the etery of how 
he stole the boose at midnight and his trip lo 
Canada and Europe. Ha waa subjected to n 
severe crosa examination which was not con- 
eluded when the yurt adjourned at 11 o’clock 
to-night. The croee-» a urination of James 
Faqtowr will probably occupy the time el the 
o&rfsll of to-morrow

BLOODSHED PREDICTED.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND TROUBLE 

NEARING A CRISIS»

Freclnmatlens Tern Bawn hy ft* lBfti*tn«* 
Fvaptv British Fishermen Threat— to
tee BIEe*.

St. John’s, KAd., Mey «X—Advices 
from Bey St. George rapt séant that the re
lations between the Newfeendkhd and Ike
French fishermen on the disputed French 
shore are reaching a crisis.

The commander of the British warship 
Lily has issued a proclamation to the effect 
that he wovld not permit the Newfoundland 
fishermen to set their nets to catch herring 
and if they did eo he would confisent» their

An Indignation meeting wm held, ht 
which strong language was used.

Rev. Dr. Howlev, prefect apostolic of the 
west coast of Newfeundlaud. told the ee— 
mander of the British warship he wm there 
with the apparent mission ot protecting 
French Instead of British inUroeta.

The com mander replied that be wm carrying 
out hi» instructione-from the Imperial Gov
ernment, and added that he took but little 
stock in the inhabitants or in the Newforeed- 
laml Government

The proclamation, which wm peeled up 
in public places, waa quickly torn down by 
the infuriated people.

St George’s llay ie the groat herring fish
ing ground. Some 2000 people there Uve 
almost entirely by catching herring sad ex
torting them to Canada.

The French arc given “concurrent rights” 
hy treaty to that part of Newfoundland but 
claim exclusive jurisdiction, and new that 
they cannot get bait in other portions ol 
Newfounfliand they are Mierting their 
claims of exclusiveness over Bay St George 
and supplying themselves with bait there.

This preventi the British inhahitanU 
from getting fieh, whieh would of course 
“interfere” with the French, and a British 
warship there proven te any Interference.

The people threaten to use riflee to enforee 
their rights.

They eay they will either do that or 
abandon that portion of the British Empire 
to the French.

Bloodshed ie predicted. ,

The Oregon Traaaeentlaeatal Corner.
New York, May 20.—The sensation —te

ed by the corner in Oregon Traneoootin—ml 
stock appears to bodying out, bu I both parti— 
to the contest for control kept the interest ie 
it shre to day by their manipulation for the 
purpose of liquidation. It Is generally be
lieved that a compromise wm arrived at 
Saturday by which Union Pacific will ooe- 
tiaue to pay 6 per cent dividends — Oregon 
Navigation stock and retain control ef the 
road. This eliminates all the bittern* from 
the election and leaves nothing for the Vl!l- 
ard party to fight for. Over $10,000,000 how
ever hare been tied up in th* stock aed the 
brokers lor both sides hare joined in 
manipulating the market foe a chan— to 
unload. With this end in view they absorbed 
several thousand shares which arrived by 
steamer from Europe unlay and bid $ to 4 
per cent, more for the cash sleek than It w— 
offered in the regular way. Ths short inter
est he* been all covered and no demand what
ever appeal ed except from the brokers of the 
two factions. In the afternoon the etete W— 
decidedly heavy and selling by insiders for aed 
the price down to 36, a decline of_ 6 per Wit 
from the o|*»qing. Henry I*"'
6000 ahem with tnoxies by 
Massachusetts, bu t declined to 
While Oregon Tranecontinentai 
being sold broker* identified with 
bought Northern Pacific heavily aed 
an advance of 24 per cent. -

Bows May 20 —Th* Oil Trade Ante 
lion of New England has come to the defen— 
of the Canadian railroads. In n formal 
muiiication to the SenaU 
Interstate Commerce this 
forth that the 
is a natural
to Boston and -------------------
in that channel; that the Canadian 
always treated the New Eteland
fairly; that competition has been i—---------
among them without regard to the Irewisen 
through line*, and that the enroetrieted U— of 
these Canadian lines should be maintained. 
The association will urge its view» eye; *• 
committee by submitting evidence. Other 
New England bueioeee organisation* are In
vited to assist in tbs work._________

or Am* of 
buy them.

hM long been 
Canadian roads have

Yoke, May 2a-Stove Brodie M âge 
this morning jumped over the «MB 

t Paterson. N.J.,a distance crflffiTfiete

, and was the ge—t

Bredis Ja
Nr

o’clock
ftï'îLp we, eeed. ,n , 
highest point above the falls, awf-wue the ——• 
perilous Brodie hae ever made. Brodieh IBB 
wm swollen e«>m*what and hie heed aebdi Bfi 
otherwise hs wm in good condition. Brodie 
afterwards declared he would jump the G 
Falls sum* day and then quit bridge-jr 
forever. Sam Patch once res * 
the Passaic River from a tree 1 

er the falls.

ittetdeejemntee 
made a leap Inis 
w In the park bet

Port Limon, Costa Rica. May Bev. 
Mr. Hobbs, a Baptist minister fro- the 
United State* living on the island of Reaten, 
has barn murdeied with his wile aad cIfiM. 
Mr. Hobbs bed sold his property for $665 go» 
and wee about to go to Belies. The MMf 
was taken by the murderer. A <
«tailor from Jam 
by Mr. Hobbs i

t who bed been oarod 1er 
imltted the deed and toe

Halifax, May 21.—The Monro chair ei 
English language and literature In DalhooeU 
University, made vacant by Dr. Alexander*9 
acceptance of n professorship in University 
College, Toronto, hM be— filled by the ap
pointment from a Urge number ef appli
cants of Archibald Mac Meehan of Hadtutoo, 
Ont Mr. MacMechan le n fellow of Jehne 
Hopkins University.

Killed hr Lightning.
Svndridge, May 20.—Yesterday 

during a severe thunder storm **" 
eon of Mr. ThomM Smart ef 
struck and instantly killed by 
bolt cam* down. the chimney 
boy wm atonding and passed 
cellar. Mrs Smart was also — 
shock, but sustained no severe injuries.

A It—» Blaze at •ttawn. __ 
Ottawa. M>v 20 -About 5 o'olook Ihli

afternoon fire broke out in the 1_____
of Mr. A. ITT Chevrier** hotel, EU !
Street. The flames spread to the WL_- 
hotel and were extinguished with diffi—Dy. 
The • table» were destroyed. Loss $15—, par
tially covered by insurance.________

f

«SCC
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Perrin* will reside in Buffalc.

Lcckvow, May 21.—What may re—H 
» fatal accident occurred here 8aturd 
eveniec. Mr. end Mr*. L. Melnt—k wt 
on their way home about five mil— In 
here and had just got over the Grand Tnt 
Railway crossing on the Walkerton re 
when the 6 o’clock freight train em 
thundering aleng, frightening the her 
overturning the boggy and throwing be 
e.L MrMcInVjeh Is iujerwt h tS fct 
t»4 Mra. Mclstoeà rat In », heet « 

with friends bore, befM I* tee , 
‘ JmTEoma
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»»“Try Ayer’s Pills
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout. 
Stephen Lyxaing, of Yonkers, N. Y., 
say» : “ Recommended as a cure for 
chronic Costiveness, Ayer's Pills have 
relieved&me from that trouble and also 
from Gout. If every victim of this dis
ease would heed only three words of 
mine, % could Vanish Gout from the land. 
These words would be—«Try Ayer’s 
Pille.» »»

"Bv the use of Ayer»» Pills alone, I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled me several 
months. These Pills are at once harmless 
and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me In 
better stead.” —C. C. Rock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. P. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 
”1 have used Ayer’s Pills for sixteen 
years, and I think they are the best Pills 
In the world. We keep a box of them 
In the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer’s Pills, I have been 
free from these complaint».”

*« I h»ve derived great benefit from 
Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago I wee 
taken So ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these pille.” — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis. •

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, -
rairiuo bt

Dr* J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
■oM by all Dealers la Medici»*.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Gbe IDaüç IRevtew.
TUESDAY. MAY 91. 1889.

A riarenmev
A Reformer of forty years standing.who 

always polled a Reform vote, la disgusted 
with the manner In which the Mowat Gov
ernment bad administered the liquor laws 
to obtain a party advantage, and aououoc 
ed in a Toroi to paper that he will vote 
against that Government in future. There 
are many of the same mind as this man. 
Educational laws, liquor laws, and ajl ap
pointments and other administrative acta 
of this Government are carried out with 
the one view—to entrench the party in 
power. C «tracts for goods are let without 
tender, and wbeu offices are not convenient
ly open to be filled a new one is created and 
the people saddled with the expense of an-

This old Reformer makes the following 
proposition In regard to the appointment 
of license commissioners

m Appoint three commissioners, the one 
the judge, the second the warden and the 
third a man to be elected by the people 
at the time of the municipal elections for 
each provincial eleotorlal riding: and all 
three commissioners to be paid for the 
duties they perform, is my proposition a 
fair onei1"

The proposition is a very fair une. The 
question of the payment of the commis 
sloners is one of detail and It might not be 
necessary to do so. tint the proposition, If 
carried out, would relieve the administra
tion of the law, to a large extent. If not 
entirely, from the partisan Influences that 
now hamper It and by which the licensing 
power 1» need as a party weapon to secure 
votes for friends of the Government. That 
the power is uged to Influence electors In 
marking their ballots was shown by 
evidence given In court In Hamilton, and 
that was not an Isolated Instance. By 
adopting the proposition under consider
ation there would be a more Independent 
administration of the law, and the same 
end could be attained by. the method of 
making the appointments which was em
bodied in the McCarthy Act. Under that 
system the commissioners would be the 
county judge, the warden and one com
missioner appointed by the Government. 
But Mr. Mowat and his followers at the last 
session of the Legislature voted to retain 
the license system as a party machine and 
no reform need be expected from them.

The Liberal papers are now choosing 
Conservative candidates for East Durham, 
which seat Mr. Craig will probably resign. 
They would be better engaged In searching 
for some Liberal willing to atape! up to be 
knocked down._________________

The result of the election In Compton, 
Que., was very satisfactory to the Do
minion Government. Mr. Pope’s majority 
of 839 Is not a small one, and It is shown t hat 
the people of that county have no desire to 
aid Mr. Wlman or the Liberals In bringing 
about commercial union.

Hamilton Is going to have a summer 
carnival, with illustrated papers and all. 
The Spectator is gok^fllfto the illustrated 
paper part of the business, which Is a 
guarantee that It will be well done, and a 
very good guarantee that the carnival will 
he a good one. The Spectator would not 
Illustrate a poor performance.

The Liberal press Is making a mean and 
cowaidly attack upon Mr. T- D. Craig, M. 
F. P., of Port Hope; because be has an
nounced his Intention of going to Cali
fornia. Mr. Craig’s health has not been 
good for a long time, and a change of 
climate was deemed desirable. Under the 
circumstances sympathy would be In bet
ter taste than taunts, but Mr. Craig was a 
thorn In the side of the Mowat Govern
ment In the Legislature and his exposures 
of the Government cannot be forgiven by 
Its followers.___________________

Attsm»«»g Arses el CnelpK
G CELTS, May 29.—A whistle of an engine 

and the subsequent rinjrinr of the fire bel!» 
amused the citizens shortly before 1 o’clock on 
flMaj morning, but by the time any crowd 
Ç0% to the scene of the fire

ever, tfeat a most
been made to fir

all
learned, bow-

I that the firs had started 
Is of the

empt h 
is stable of MF. Jol 
; in Ewex-strees, ne 

invesiignting it w

• d etienne rage spaked with coal oil 
tcM of the dastardly attempt which 
i made to destroy property or wreak 

Oil was spilt on the sidewalks, as
____ _iad been soaked right at the spot.

JOhtef of Police and Chief Robertson of 
• tffcmde have the matter under investi| 
m,<nt E—Wag dofislto has turned up.

*; mm Mki i»te leads* aiWew tor*.
New Tons, May Mt—|t was afternoon to

day when the dees* fegj 
lower bay stem Friday » 
cleared at

SKITfor

Whepiheh
e cried forOnsioria,

0 Ladies wanted to teat the quality of 
Sue New Teas at M. R. KmnV

HE PULLED A RAZOR ON HER-
A M. UtU Barter s I

Hamilton, May M—The Kincardine train

w between two wd tb nekton lata U>d«/ 
Foot tr lU. north ol HutMbur, s flu. lo lie 
betiw eeltapwi, end tit. Into era. bt.oO« M 
• MDdMllt. A new Kirin, we. prao,** Br
ibe traie prootMed am !■

Tb< it K .. Ml 
» Heoillto. wiltoo ’’tod' To

ga Sstord.y 1er

«

i procured and
Nobddy

jr boat built
for the Sa
which will 
ronto, sailed from

NolbuM : 
barber who halls frem Bt. Cl 
tho Polios Court tils morn lue d 
plaint of Mary K Viser. Mrs. 
white woman and she has been lit
Moore at St. Osthsrteea for eight __ ___
years. She came here alone four or five 
months ago. Moore could not keep away 
from her and be joined her five, weeks ego. 
Last Wednesday night, while shs e7F 
An bed, be paced dp wad down the Iin bed, be paced ep and down the rqotn using 
frightful language H# pulled wit a knife UM 
going to her bedside told her tg fell the 
blade. The woman wae afraid that Moore 
would kill her, as he had frequently pntts*a 
razor on her. He afterwards broke the knife, 
saying that Providence had saved her Mia 
The defendant was fined $10 for the smilt 
The magistrate advised Moore to keep Imf 
from the woman, and bound him ovg* If kegp 
the peace in $100 and two suretiee In $00 
each.

At the Police Court to-day James Leonard 
was fined $5 for disturbing a Salvation AAey

________,__r__ Saturday uiebl and Ibh
morning 8. Mills's store, 04 John-Afmi south, 
was entered by a tliief, who broke a pan# of 
glam and onmwd the wu»d^______ ___ ^
reign and SO c ots were stolen from là 
ana a number of jack-keivm wove taken.: her of jsck-kei' 

mpi to burglarise the 
E. Bristol, 51 Bay-street a 

early this morning, but the 
* *>re hefrightened away before

wbo broke a pane 
window. A half edt 
re stolen frem the I

outgTwas

WuT

yet two years since the father wae sud
denly taken from them and on the first 
of last March Mias Kate Memos 
dropped dead from heart disease. Her 
brother James died suddenly on the 
morning of May 10. Although for some 
time in poor health he had been at Laeenlr 
the previous evening, a distance of about 
four miles, and feym&od that he wee feel-

irions evening, a 
iles, and ferns filed

much bitter. His aged mother was pro* 
sd with grief at this second shock 
died on May 1$ and last evening Mrs. 
ly, the mother of the young wlfidw. 

* - he boom of her daughter, hell

hearing the eg/ news gf hêr mother’a death 
beoame aqgsetof» afid «âoeà* smd 1er 
several hours II was foaM she wotM jgpt 
rally but is new ri$Nffld better, though
•HU weak __________________ •

TRADE AND TRAFFIC, 
lending Featurea of the tala an* Pew

Toronto, May 81.—SL Lawrence market 
was quiet yesterday, offerings and demand 
being equally light. Lard wae quoted at 
11c., butter (tub) 18c., pound rolls 23c. to 
23c., large rolls 19c. to 22c., eggs lie., 
potatoes 40c. to 45c. per beg, apples $2.75 
per barret

Receipts of hay and straw were small, 
there was a good Inquiry and prices were 
firm. Hay sold at $15.60 to $10.50, and 
straw at $10 and $11.

On the street grain market the only wheat 
offered was one load of very fine No. 1 On
tario spring wheat that sold at 93 oanta. A 
email quantity of cate sold - at 81 and ‘82 
cents.

On eall 94 cents was bid for No. 9 spring 
wheat

rkerbohm’s retort.
Beeibohni reports : Floating oargoeg 

Wheat, dull; corn, nil. Cargoes on passage 
—Wheat, alow; corn, rather easier. Mark 
Lane—Wheat In England quiet and steady, 
foreign very alow; American corn steady, 
Danube quiet; flour turn easier. Spot good 
Danube corn, 21s fid, was 21s 9d; prompt, 
lfie M, was 90s. French country markSts 
quiet. English farmers’ deuveri* of 
wheat during past week, 64,147 qre. ; ai 
age price, 29a 9d. Weather In Ei
•bowery ; on continent severe thi____
storms. Liverpool—Spot wheas, Inactive | 
corn, weaker ; Ha. 1 XaL, fle lid ; No. 2 
Cal., 6e 8d ; American red winter, fie 5d | 
western mixed, fle 84d, aU Id chgapwi 
others unchanged. India ahkmHnfp of 
wheat—To United Kingdom, 90,600 qre.; to 
continent, 47,500 qrs.

L1VRETOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reporte : Wheat, 

mand poor ; holders offer modem 
steady ; demand fair. Sprtnj.
3Jd and 7v4$d; red winter, 6s fid; Ho. 1 
CaL,6sl(Ad and fie lid. Corn. 8s 9*d. 
Pesa, fie fil Pork, 66a 3d. Lard, 85a fid. 
Bacon, long and short cleared, 88s and 84s. 
Tallow, 25s 3d. Cheeaa, white and colored, 
new, 49» 6d.

Buffalo reports: 3025 boxes of 
were sold here yesterday. Values ranged a 
little lower, the offerings were larger but 
buyers took hold fairly; 8$ was the ruling 
price; 600 boxes of Spring villa sold atfif, 
and 325 of Johnaonburg at 6$.

Utica reporte: The cheese market yester
day was dull and spiritless. Sales were as 
follows: Two lota, 68 box*. Sc. ; 9 lets, fififi 
box*, 81c.; 63 Iota, 4219 box*, 8fc.; 14 
lota, 1014 boxes, 8*c.; 18 lota, 1202 boxes, 
8*c.; 8 leu, 805 boxes, Sic.; 31 lote, 288$ 
boxes, on commission. Total 9205 boxes, 
ruling price 8|e. Transactions one year 
ago, 8850 box*, ruling price, 8*e.

Little Falla reperU : Sal* were 114 hex* 
at 74; 2154 box* at 84; 1960 box* oe com
mission. 109 box* on private trade, 406 
farm dalri* mostly on commMeéon, eon» 
•alw at 8 to 9; 52 packagw of farm dairy 
butter were sold at 17 to 19, theebulk at 18, 
48 packages of creamery sold at He.

JU ititon 484 bdxee ef * 
at 8* to 84.

set. Md., two frs^hs^JwJilë wys

béi

It Shines For All !

Bough Bros 
Throw off 
3,000 Mon’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits

Hats and Caps. 
Boots & Shoes.

The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, for 

I hot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. /Don't say you can't afford it. It's simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter still.

3.000 Men’s Light Summer Suite to select from, 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to a 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kemal 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stufl^ in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

gact thing for only a trifle. Price*, range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel. Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377 AND 379 6E0RGEST., PETERBOROUGH

Queen’s Birthday
:m:.AY 24.

EXPRESS TRAINS
WILL BUM TO

LAKEFIELD
Stone; Lake, as toll

Leave Peterborough........................8 45 a.m
........................O.vO p.m,

«• Lekefleld ........................to DO » m.
41 “ ................i........7 00 p-m

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Qe-. Manager.

English Knives
ARE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
1 have received another lot of the Beet

POCKET KNIVES
made In England. Prleee from liic. to $12each

LADIES' KNIVES
from $1.75 lo gt.OO each (but not many doxen 

of the high priced one*). I have

CARTERS. TÏRLE ail DISSERT
KNIVES

of the same high grade with Ivory and Horn 
Handles. Any Knife proving soft will 

be replaced.

RAZORS A BUTCHER KNIVES
warranted good. All Hardware, Paints and 

Oils at the Lowest Prleee, though of 
Superior Quality. '

GEORGE STETHEM

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FAIRWEATHER
db Co.,

The Leading Hatters, Comer of 
George and Simeoe-at*.

GRANDSUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success. —
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble ice hurl was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead, of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
iccre so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA 1 Vil DA Y, between 11 and 12 o’clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth .$4.150 and $3.150. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.30 for $4.23, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $13.00, 
$7.30, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and O p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day :

MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY'S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124 ----- worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
TZHZZE! WIGWAM. _1
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Onion the

Filling the

boiling be

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

IFL
RELIABLE.

4M tieonce-st., Felerborouith.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET TmPORIUM.

Oar Cirwt Department w unusually large 
ana attract! vr.oad we are determined V» do the 
carpet trade of the town and count/ and Mid
land District. We would advne all in need of 
carpets to come direct to headquarters.

We are now showing the contents of 40 
Bales, being a selection of the Newest Pat
terns and Cfcoiceeti/oiorings bought direct from 
three of the largest aedmost not'd makers in 
the world, including Tapestry from 25 c. |mr 
yard upwards; Broenels from 75c , wiih 1m.niera 
to match. Hall and Stair carj*«t* to match; 
Hemp Union and Wool carpet-.

Nairue celebrated Knelish Floor Oil Clothe, 
linoleum*, Cocoa and Twine Mattings, in ell 
widths, 1> wt.estan and Smyrna Hugs, Carp-.t 
square-. Crumb Clothe Door Mate. Laoo Cur
tain*, Forthrree, Ac. ,Ao., in eudl.ua profusion.

U'M.me measured, carpets made and put down 
In firat-elaee style by experienced woikmen. 
Inspection respectfully e-dieted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
133. in. IM. SIMCOK-BT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC-DAVID’S,
la 449 merge at.

NOTICE I
We have placed a number of accounU In the 

hands of Mr. Jaa. Stewart, for collection, who 
Is authorised to settle and grant receipts for

REVIEW Pig. * Pub. CoY, (Lt d.) 

. Children Cry for Pitcher's Costoria

Zbc Bathg IRcpicw.
TUESDAY. MAY 31. 188k

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
to tramp on lath# eel* of Kidd1, boots— 
not hie personal hoots, bat tbs public ooee, 
Uo to Kidd’s for «bat you require. dll.

r. ■ at
Special meotloe of Y.M.O. thin eyenlne at 

eight o’clock In Mr. Kenrtek’a room, oyer 
Muck lee loo’s hardware store.

LOCAL SPORTS.

TV I ... whtrh tbr reteraeraee» l rtrSM. 
en will May—Tin «evh.ll Balrfen. 

The Bret aleree of the Peterborough 
Cricket Club ba«b already a «ood number 
of matches on their books, and the secre
tary, Mr. J. btlrlln*. baa supplied us with 
a complete Hat of the eamee which bare 
already been dated. Of course, before the 
season eloses. many other matebee may be 
added to the I let. However, from 
present prospecte, the season promises to 
be an acUre and Inteleetlna one. and the 
local men will bare many a bard struggle 
to light. but as the team which tbe club 
will be enabled to put on the Beld this 
season will be as strong, If not stronger, 
than In former years, they may be expected 
to give a good account of Lhemeelree and 
fully euetaln tbe i sputation of the club 
The Brat game will be played on Friday 
next at Turnuto. and the Bret home game 
will not come off, according to tbe matches 
arranged ao far. until Dominion Day when 
the Boeedalee wlU play here. Tbe, follow, 
lag la tbe Hat of booked games at present, 
those marked with a star being tbe borne
*SMay Mth, with Toronto University.

-July 1st, with Boeedale.
•July 8th. with Bt-Paul’e School. Concord. 
•July llth. with Toronto.
July Mod. with Hamilton.
July Mrd, with Toronto.
July Mtb, with Guelph (at Toronto.)
•Aug. 2nd, with Hamilton.
•Aug. 10th, with Staten Island.
•Aug. lfb. with Kuet Toronto.
Sept. IStb, with East Toronto.
A match will be played In June with the 

University Hovers here. In July with 
Ottawa here, and In August at Ottna a

MAI LS I.KAt MATOSES
The Maple Leal’s, the Junior eleven, bay# 

also a couple of matches arranged, and will 
furnish some good exhibition» this year It 
Is expected, as there la some good material 
la the club. Their games to far arranged

Tune 8th. with Trinity College School tod
elJune 16th, with Trinity College School 2nd

Jow ttnd, with Lindsay.
They will also play two matches with 

Lakelfeld. -
Ta Merit’. Came.

The Toronto University baseball nine 
play b game here ou tho P.A.A.A, grounds 
tomorrow afternoon with a picked team of 

local base baillât», when the public will be 
given the opportunity of seeing the beet

Koe of ball that has ever been played In 
erborougb. The University team con
sists of undergraduates and graduates, 

who are scholars, gentlemen and athletes, 
and they are, perhaps, the best amateur 
team In Canada. They are now just com
mencing an extended tour, and before It Is 
completed they expect to play In Oobourg, 
Kingston, Oswego. Amhuret College, 
Brown and Cornell Universities, Loekport, 
Guelph and other places, and their open
ing game of the trip will be played here to
morrow.

THE TWO MIXES.
Mr. Ed. Brown, manager of the fflverelde 

Club, who la taking the financial risk, has 
secured a strong team to represent Peter- 
berough. It will be an follows:—

F. Billings, catcher.
F. Cameron, pitcher.
W. MetberaU, let base.
E. A. Pearson, 2nd base.
Little, 3rd base.
J. Turnbull, short stop.
Dr. Brennan, centre field.
A. Mi ore, left held.
U. Galley, right Held.
The peieonal of tbe Varsity's la as fol-

l0F*B. Uodglns. who will manage the tour, 
but who will not be able to visit Peterbor
ough owing to examsle a graduate of the 
club# of m Be Is at present studying for 
tbe English Church ministry.

8. D. Hehulty. who will manage the tour 
in Peterborough, is a resident of Brltlab 
Columbia and la at present studying law 
In Toronto, lie la also a graduate of ‘88 
“8am" has pitched tbe ‘Varsity* to victory 
many a time.

Harry Waldell, catcher. He Is a member 
of the elans of ‘ta. He Is a great backstop 
and a very heavy bitter.

F. Waldell. a brother of the above, will 
play short-stop.

J. Macintosh, right held. He is a new 
_ian but said to be a good one. He Is a 
member of the class 91.

P. Wood, left held. This player U a 
brother of Pete Wood.the famous Hamilton 
ex-plu-her. _

Joe Wright, centre field. This player Is 
a heavy hi iter and good change pitcher. 
He will bo recognised as tbe “stroke" of 
the champion four-oared crew of Toronto.

ü -------------------- —

Where you get square dealing. No. 1 
goods and everything as represented. We 
dont require to blow tbe born. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. 8ee our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery, 363. George-sL

Mew iirecery mere.
W. H. Lowes A Co. have opened wits tidy 

grocery, store In the stand at the corner of 
Hunter and Aylmer streets. Tbe stock is 
new and well assorted, and people In the 
neighborhood will find the shop a conven
ience. Mr. Lowes Is well known and will, 
no doubt, draw » good trade.

Everybody will are Them.
Tbe people from all tbe surrounding 

country and villages are coming to town 
on tbe Mtb to see the grand display of fire
works on the P.A.A.A. grounds which the 
firemen have arranged at considerable ex
pense and coat. The display will be the 
grandest and most brilliant ever witnessed 
here and should not be missed by any one. 
The brigade band will be In attendance and 
will furnish some choies selections. The 
admission Is only 35 and 18 cents.

of Dress Goods won us hundreds of 
eeeonulme. And why ? Because there can 
be no hesitation In pronouncing our sale of 
dress goods tbe most satisfactory ever at
tempted la Peterborough. Other merch
ants have set out to run off a balance 
ef stock at the end of the season. We be-

C
b at the beginning. We handH at 
urea never before matched the finest 
line of dress goods ever offered. New and

stylish, every piece an uoparagoned bar- i . . „ _ . . _,
gain, and the unanimous verdict Is our i next In Bt. Andrew s Church, and on Tuee- 
vote of success. From no# until the end day evening In Bt. Paul s Church, under 

............................... - the nusploen of the True Blues.

le Is taking » special course at the Unlver-
elI?*W. Bennett, pitcher. Class of 92. He 
has a good record and many league clubs 
have tried to secure him.

A. N. Garrett, second base. "Garry Is 
the only professional on the team, having 
played last summer with Kingston under 
salary. He le the beet goal-keeper In Can
ada at Association Football and accompan
ied the Canadian team on its late tour to 
the Old Country.

G P. Clarke, first base. He is a graduate 
of the clans of ‘88 and Is at present studying 
medicine. “Charley” Is s great flret-baeo- 
mnu and a heavy hitter.

J. H. Jenklln. tbhd base. "Hsrry is

Brobably the strongest man ou tue team.
e generally goes to bat first and Invari

ably makes a big hit. “ Harry " Is by far 
the beet athlete attending the University. 
He Is captain of the Itagby Football team 
and the best at running and jumping 
among tbe Uulvsrslty boys. He Is also 
captain of the cricket team and played la*t 
summer In the International match. He 
takes bj[* degree this spring.

WOTS». *----
Quite an internet ban been awakened In 

baseball In town.and It Is expected that to
morrow’s game will be witnessed by a 
large crowd.

The new coach for tbe cricket club Is ex
pected to arrive next week.

Tbe Blvereldee and Athletics baseball 
clubs were practicing In Miserable Park 
last night.

The Otonabee Canoe Cltfb meets to-mor
row night.

Tbe Riverside lacrosse team had a good 
practice last night and expect to be In good 
condition for their match with the lonm- 
tus on the 24th.

The Bear# Plealr.
The Douro pic nic will take plaee on 

Thursday. Jane ISth. not the 20th, ns 
previously announced.

Get up 11
Cetllug en •# a Thing

with both feet Is generally considered 
good foundation. (letting Into a good thing 
wltb both feet la only calling at Kidd ». I be 
uhoe men, end equipping yourself for the 
summer. dill

retrial lr llUim 
who wish to do honor to the Queen In oel- 
el.ratine her birthday cannot do better than 
d<* n new pair of ahoeu to tramp about In. 
Buy J. D. Kin* A Oo.’a make, from Kidd, 
the Inimitable shoe man. dll*

lew I» in# Time le Ester.
Enter th. Pel..borough Ho.iow. College bow 

sad you will bate completed the ooorae by 
fell sod «our. one of the to toy podti me whichfeU
aie sure to be

tbie oppottuoity.ra then. Those who do this are 
repaid. You cannot afford to

How 7

v. r. r. a.
Misa Brown conducted th# Meeting of the 

Young People’s Association of the George- 
sL Church but erenlng. There was n fair 
attendance and n good meeting.

Lert.tr. by ratfcrr « aialqe,.
Her. Father Ohlnlquy, the aged lecturer, 

will dellrer u lecture on Monday evening

of the month bargain. In these lines coo 
tinue and the opportunity le open to nil. 
M. Sullivan A On- Qeorge-eL due

8. ale la this erne. We keow that the lum
en ban ben beer for the peat few weeks, n 
w. here I.ft them at their laborious teak with 
nt nttier th#m mad to neh » tteU of .I- 
cltemeot that they would base to qoit their 
week and nuh to reeel.e the bergeiae we here 
been offeriog ; n sow we Imu. imr meaih.’o- 
doa’t romper. oth.r boeaM with u». W. carry

for

don’t rompers other bourn, wits u». w. 
lamer stock, then ell other pretend leg hr 
we tmy Ur term» qeaetitie. sad buy for 
eed 1er the next lew weeks will neon a | 
among til other |roeety hooter by offerte 
•tie nr eatir. rtook of fia. teas to make 
lor our Importations of new tear whisk will ar
rive la e lew writ Thon who desire bergtiar 
call. W. J. Morrow, 340 Ooorge et.

Borne time ago tbe local lodge of True 
Blues gave Misa M. Bird, of London-eL. an 
older for n banner and the woffc to now 
nboat completed. It coneteu of a blue Bilk 
ground with a rod border end gold fringe 
trimmed nt the corn*re with gold taeeeis, 
end surmounted with a red drapery with 
a heavy gold triage. Oe the treat of the 
banner Is e well executed figure ol King 
William III. oe boroebeoh, encircled with a 
wraith "______of maple learn aed orange mine, delivering a lond of etra
Underneath tile Ugere are the words. Campbell*» oa Water-et, 

William Lodge No. 43, Peterbor- behind the store to oelot- King .........— —__ — —
ough.” On the back of the banner la an 
open Bible on which Is represented a 
heart, a sword eed two links, placed above 
a scroll no which are tbe word», “Derry. 
Kaetekllleu. Aughrlm, Boyne. The b ro
am Is a handsome piece of work and ra
il sets much e redit on tbe artist, sad win 
add greatly to tbe appeerasoe of Xing 
William Lodge when on parade.

peril Japan Te» at M,
f carre o 
. R Kn

the auaploea c
rivale al Xerweed.

A number from town will go to Norwood 
oe Frldey to attend Father Con way’s pic
nic. There will be e Hat of Caledonian 
games, dancing, and other accessories of a 
successful picnic. Dinner and tea will be 
served on the grounds.

The Endeavor Society met last evening 
and the usual business being transacted 
Mr. J.Olileeple read “Mr. Solomon Snooks," 
Misa Hberlock followed with a recitation 
"The Children." wbleh she rendered In her 
usual able manner. Mr. Bowk read a 
.election from tbe Casket "Advice to You eg 
Mae." by one of the other sax. which waa 
very amusing to the yong Indies present 
and very Instructive to the young men. 
Next Monday evening Mr. Richardson will 
given Bible reeding on "Christ’s Second 
Coming."

This morning e runaway accident occurr
ed which resulted fatally to one of the 
borne#. The animal waa owned by Mr. 
David Storey, of Emily, and was one of a 
good team. The accident happened about SSSiTSoek. A young son of Mr JMorey’a, 
- ted about fifteen years of ege. was 

a load of straw at Mr. James 
r-et. and.bad driven It

_________ unload. The load waa
about ball off when the bornas became 
frightened nt n girl who wan passing up the 
leoe with n wheelbarrow, and they aude a 
boll straight over the steep hook lake the 
river. One of the bore* broke hie leg In 
the fall end being unable to rise out of tbe 
water waa drowned, but tbe other oaa was 
rfeeued"almost without a scratch. The 
hall load of straw waa lost and tbe waggon 
and berne* were badly broken. The boy 
who w* In charge of the team was not 
lalared.

The till sens’ meeting to be held In tbe 
Opera House on Thursday evenlng.the 33rd 
Inst., et which Iter. D. J. Macdonuell, U D, 
end Mr. J. J. Maclaren. QG., of Toronto, 
bare promised to deliver addressee. The 
ohalr will oe taken at 8 o’clock p.m. sharp 
by Mr. Geo. Stewart. Baeva uf Otonabee. 
Front seats renerved for ladles and gentle
men accompanying them. Stfll.

Take Mara lax.
Another Ueorge-sL merchant waa sum 

atoned to appear before the magistrate 
this morning to answer to a charge of ob
structing the sidewalk on Saturday by 
allowing box* of goods to remain on the 
walk an unreasonable length of time. Tbe 
merchant pleaded rush of b usine* 
but this by-law Is going to be enforced and 
the magistrate Hned him ten dollars and 
costs.

To-night
The Early drawee Nakm Tver Werlt,

The men at Peter Hamilton*» foundry are 
»w working over time, having com 

menoed this week to work until eight 
o’eloek In the evening Instead of nix. This 
1» made necessary la order to rush out the 
agricultural machines in time to catch 
tho demand, the spring having been earlier 
than usual, and an ear?y harvest Is expect
ed to follow, so that the reapers and 
mowers, etc., will also have to do 
market earlier than Is usual.

> In the

Literary letew.
Wm. Bryoe, Toronto, bos Issued a Cana

dian copyright edition of “ The Reproach 
of Annealey,” by Maxwell Grey. It is an 
Interesting story.

No. Ill of Bryce's " Home Series-" A»
Grandtsoe Mather," by Sidney Lusks 

popular author.
“ The Bcragvllle Bandits " and other 

stories, by O.G. lV>gers, U published by A. 
8. Woodburn, Ottawa.

hear Rev.T. W. Jeffrey
«ennelller* Inapecllag.

The members of the Street and Bridge 
Committee were out on their annual tour 
of Inspestlon this morning. They drove 
around the entire town In a bran’ new hack 
and took their observations with the dig
nity which should always rest upon the 
representatives of Canada’s most fiurlshlng 
town. Those who mode the tour were 
Councillors Langford. Dawson, Cahill and 
Kendry and Street Inspector Pope. The 
result of the Inspection will be embodied In 
a report to the council at Its next meeting.

Ceorge-st.
Bn*lnc*s After All,

article in a valued exchange Is 
headed, Do you Read Advertisements." 
Weil.about three times » week we ere led 
Into reading a thrilling account of some
thing by an eye witness that tails off Into 
a cake of soap or a bottle of bitters; but It 
Is not our fault, and It le’nt a means 
of spiritual growt h or moral improvement. 
Not so with tbe announcements of Hswley 
Bros. Their business principle laid down 
that If you buy your tea from a firm deal
ing only In tea, making a special y of tea. 
you will get the best value and quality lu 
town. Try Hawley Bros. <1118

relerbereegh’e ArqelMlIew.
The Toronto Mall says : -"Mr. R. J. Col

ville, who has gained so many friends here 
as Assistant Secretary of the Young Men's 
Christian Association, was presented with 
»n Illuminated address on Saturday by the 
Beaverly-st. Baptist church, with whom 
Mr. Colville has been associated for some 
time, latterly as a doaeon of the church. 
The presentation was made by Rev. Ira 
Smith. Mr. Colville has taken the position 
of Secretary of the Peterborough Young 
Men’s Christian Association, and that 
branch will soon derive benefit from tbfclr 
acquisition."

Methodist Church
■■•peeling I be tee re pell».

The directors of the Cemetery Company 
drove down to the Little Lake Cemetery 
yesterday and made their usual yearly In
spection of the city of the dead. Mr. Kelly, 
the caretaker, showed the gentlemen 
through the necropolis, pointed out Im
provements he had made already this 
season and others which he had In his 
mind’s eye and Intended to oarry out as 
soon as possible. Tbe cemetery Is already 
assuming a veidant and beautiful aspect, 
with the green grass and bodges end bud- 
dlag trees, and as the directors of the com
pany observed wbat bad been done and 
what woe proposed they expressed them
selves as highly pleased with the satisfac
tory condition of the plaee. The work of 
cribbing thé remainder of the shore of 
Little Lake

thé _______ I-------- —
» on Creseot-et. will be roceed-proc#

date.ed with. It Is expected, at an early

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, which 
In time, affects every organ and function of 
the body. As a remedy for theee troubles, 
nothing can approach Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
It vitalises the blood, strengthens “ 

sch. and ootreats all dieordei 
and

stomacl
liver kidneys.

era of the

Lecture.
Hr*. Mreit-felddea* la Town,

Mrs. Soott-Siddons appeared In the Opera 
House last evening before a good-sized 
audience, the major part of which were 
ladies. Mrs. Blddons has apparently lost 
none of her beauty, dramatic power or 
emotional expression since she last visited 
Peterborough, and her audience lest night 
was delighted with the ex cellent and varied 
programme, and all that Is to be 
regretted is the fact that a larger num
ber were not present to enjoy the rich treat 
whleh may always be counted on when this 
talented lady undertakes to entertain an 
audience. Last night some of her numbers 
were encored which fact may be accounted 
for. as was remarked, not from any lack of 
enthusiasm or appreciation, but because 
those of the male persuasion were so few In 
the audience. To comment on her ren
ditions would be unnecessary, os so much 
has already been eald of Mrs. Sid.lone 
talents that simply to give the programme 
and state that it was carried out In lta en
tirety Is sufficient. The programme which 
she gave last night was as follows 

past ox*.
Nathalie, a Tale or Alsace........Ellx. D. Cross
Condemnation of Constance de Beverley........
...............................“ Marmlon,".......... Scott
Ansi Abigail's Adventure........ .".Anonymous
Potion Drinking Scene " Romeo and Juliet," 

[Shakepaare
PAST TWO.

Shorn as O'Brien, the Bold Boy of Glingall....
[Sheridan La Fonu

Extract from Helen’» Babies........Hobberton
Death of the Old Showman........... Q. R. Sima
A Beene fron “ The School tor Scandal,**........

(ubsridaa

Admission 16c.
Sleepless nights, mode miserable by that

terrible cough. Shiloh’s Curs Is the remedy for 
8. C. Welle k Co., proprietor#. Le Roy,

THIRTY PERSONS DROWNED.

have landed at

tetltetoa ef an English and <
Mrusrr In thr Channel.

Loir Dow, Eog.. May 21.—Tbe st> 
Bereaford, bound for Hartlepool, and the 
German Emperor, for London, collided Ip 
the channel this morning. Both vessels 
sank almost immediately. It is believed 
that over thirty persons wore drowned. 
Nine of the survivors h,
Dover. •_____

HOW IT HAPPKXBD.
London. May 21.—The Bereeford was 

lying at andhor In the Goodwin sands when 
the accident occurred. Tbe German 
Emperor sank immediately. Boats were 
launched from the Bereeford and succeeded 
In rescuing three persons from the German 
Emperor. The Bereeford has proceeded to 
Gravesend, where she will receive tem
porary repo! re. Nine persons on board the 
German Emperor took to a smell sell boat 
and have landed at Dover. Nevertheless 
It Is thought that thirty persons here 
perished.__________

Mr. J. Johnston, of Toronto, has decided 
to coat his lot in Peterborough, having 
secured the position of baker to Mr. L 
Potvln, George-sL north.

Impossible t<> excel thorn New Fro-h Teas, 
uet arrived at M. R. Kidd's

»#■• ef England.
Mr. J. W. Kempllng, of llarrle. Grand 

President, and Mr. J. W. Garter, of Toronto, 
Grand Secretary of the Sons of Kugland, 
were In town to-day on their way to Lake- 
field where they will Institute a lodge of 
that society this evening. A number ol 
tbe Peterborough brethren will accompany 
them. __ _____

Saleable fpliM.
The programme of sports of tho 57th 

Belt, and the P. A. A. A. was Issued to-day 
and Is certainly attractive. The merchants 
of the town have generously contributed a 
handsome lot of prizes and these alone 
ought to guarantee keen competition on 
the 24th. ‘ Tho tugs of war will be pulled by 
loams of six men from each company and 
arc always exciting. Tbe menagerie race 
will be contested by a whole Noah’s Ark of 
curious “ critters." and the races In “line' 
and “file" are sure to provoke laughter.

EV <T

lenlbfnl ■■•Irian*.
The band of Harry Llndley’s Dramatic 

Company formed In front of the Grand 
Central this afternoon and discoursed some 
good music. Quite a crowd was attracted 
>x tbe music and by the unusual spectacle 
of ladles and children playing la a baud. 
There were two ladles, one playing a cornet 
and tbe other an alto, end a little girl aiiout 
six y rare of age tapped the kettle drum in 
fine style, while a little lad who was not 
much older pounded the big drum. The 
Company appear in The Castaways at the 
Opera House to-nlghL

The E'en veal lea «pee*.
The annual convention of tbe Emerald 

Beneficial Society opened In the hall of the 
local society, bt. Peter’s branch. No. 21, on 
Stmooe-et., at two o’clock this afternoon. 
Grand President Grotty, of Hamilton, pre
sided, and tbo other delegates who arrived 
nt noon to-day and were preaent st the 
• •oanlng were:—Messrs, w. J. McLean, 
(fraud Vice-President, Toronto; W. Lane. 
Grand Secretary, M. Matthews. Grand 
Mai ball. Toronto; I.Smith, of Dundas.and 
Chas. Burns, of Toronto, Grand 
Organizers; Maurice Walsh, Oakville; F. 
Fischer. Elora; J. J. McCauley, Toronto; 
Thoe. H. U. Sulkle, Merrlton; David A. 
Carey, Toronto; Geo. M. Vincent, Toronto; 
Wm. Jamieson, Hamilton ; B. Nelllgan, 
Hamilton ; M. O’Neil and J. P. Ball. Hamil
ton r B. Murale, Hamilton; John McGrath 
and Geo. H. Giroux. Peterborough. There 
was no b usinées transacted this afternoon, 
as after opening the session, the Invitation 
of Mr. H. Calcutt to tbe members of the 
convention to tako a trip down the river 
on tbe steamer Golden Eye was accepted, 
and an adjournment was made for that 
rnrpose. A session will be held this even- 
ng. ______ ^_______

Brrvlllr*.
—The Otonabee Canoe Club will meet to-
lorrow evening.
—Harry Lludley and company are at the 

Grand Central.
—Rev. T. W.Jeffrey lectures at Gcorge-st. 

Church thla evening.
The cells were again vacant last night 

and the quiet of the last few days In police 
circles remained unbroken.

—The four Scott Act cases which were up 
before the Magistrate Inst week and were 
enlarged for judgment will probably come 
up on Saturday morning.

—The Uncle Tom’s Cabin Company arriv
ed In town this morning and pitched their 
ten’s in Riverside Park- They carry their 
goods and chattels in three wsggone.

—Tbe Young People’s Society of Christian 
Endeavor of St. Paul’s Church held an open 
meeting lost evening for tbe members of 
the congregation. The meeting took the 
form «T a. praise mooting and was well 
attended.

— Ills Worship Mayor Stevenson will 
wield tbe wand of justice at the Police 
Court to-morrow morning; Police Magis
tral o Durable having business lu Toronto. 
The Dennis-Johnston assault cose will be 
tried. ______ a

Never had a preparation a more appro
priate name than Ayer's Hslr Vigor. Wben 
.he capillary glands become enfeebled by 
disease, ago, or neglect, jib Is dressing 1m- 
;>artfl renewed life to tho scalp, so that the 
lair assumes of its youthful fullness and 
beauty. _______

Mrs. Soott-Slddone and Mr. Waller, her 
adopt id son, are registered at the Oriental.

The Crown of Thorne.
I know the masters of painting from 

Guido in his wonderful “Eccs Homo” 
down to the present time have de
picted the crown that rested upon the 
head of our crucified Savior as a twisted 
branch of bare thorns, and that U, so 
far as I know, universally accepted as 
the true crows.

Some years ago an incident that oc
curred in the Holy Load caused me to 
think that this popular belief may be a 
mistake. A party of us who were 
journeying toward Jerusalem at this 
season of the year, which is identical 
with the passion and death of the mas
ter, had stopped to rest end lunch Just 
before entering the hill country, some 
milee beyond Eamleh, when s lady of 
the party who was gathering the 
beautiful flowers that covered tbe land
scape on all sides wreathed an ex
quisite spray, and holding it up ex
claimed: *^The crown of thorns r’

Our party were delighted with the 
wreath and upon examining it we 
found that long sharp thorns were con
cealed by the lovely pink flowers. We 
were convinced that this was the true 
crown, and as we advanced toward 
Jerusalem we saw that tbe whole 
country, even to the walls of the city, 
was covered with this flowering thorn.

The plant and flower are very 
similar to what we commonly call the 
flowering almond, with the addition of 
a thorn. The bloom is very thick, so 
that by merely entwining a branch a 
„ reath is mue, while the long, sharp 
thorns set oat at right angles about an 
inch apart make It a very painful 
crown to wear upon tbe human orow.

When we remember that the soldiers 
who dressed our Savour with the pur
ple robe and erown did it as a mock
ery. it is reasonable to believe that 
they chose this plant, which was so 
accessible and would make a beautiful 
appearance, while at the same time 
wounding his holy brow.

Many who have visited Palestine at 9 
this season of the year have doobtleee 
had this suggested to them, yet I have 
never seen commente upon It in any 
book of travels.—Letter in Horn Fora Herald. ■ '_____________

Tbe wreck of our war vessels is the 
Bemoan harbor of Apia entailed a 

■ to the United flutes of over ft,-
fioo.ooa ___
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestort*

Ike (Wires, glee Beg.
CuuuaMer »—I» ---------"r

<»• police «Mh every effets to spped-

OtTSSSamONAL ASSOCIATION.
9. Toronto A
Bit. A

0. Toledo A
NATIONAL LSAOtE.

At Bee ten (3 innings) : Boston A Clove- 
hsfll

▲ MEXICAN ASSOCIATION
At Cjss^taati (fi innings) : Ctnehum# *

At St Louis i SL Lonte 4, Athletics |.
At Kosseh City I Kansas aty It, 

Brooklyn IE

Mot usas who have delicate children can 
J08 them dally improve and gain In fieeb 
and strength by giving them that perfect 
food and medicine, Scott’m Kmulsûm of Voit 
Liver Oil. with ïiypophoHphUe*. Dr. W. A. 
Huloert. of Satie .my. Ills., says: “I have 
used Scott’s Emu'eloi. in cases of Scrofula 
and Debility. Results most gratifying. 
My little patlenr- -----
■old

_________ nta take it with pleasure."
I by all Druggists, 90c. and $100.

Staplrtea'i t ewing feule*.
Tuukmday, May Zt—Hale for ca*-li of Walnut 

Household Furniture and tuodrloi. at ihe 
residence of Mrs. K. W. Haultelu. fd Hhert- 
dan Terrace, Brock-et. Hale at 130 p. in., 
nod without reserve, as Mrs. Haul tain 
Is removing from Peterborough.

Will i i Buffer with Dyvpepeia and Liver 
ViUUserCo'iq leim? Shiloh ■ VitalTzer uTguaranteed to 

core y* u. S. C. Well* A Co., proprietors. Le 
R»y. N. Y

You’ve Hit It.
We 4 ffer clothing for Father »nd Son, for Old 

Men and Yooog, for Big Boy* and Small, for 
Short Men aod Tell. -ClutLing for Bosineee s 
Drew, for Week-day* and B»e\for Play and foe 
School, for Wertn Day* and Cool.

Clothing that look* well because it file well, 
that wear# well becaoee if# made well, that

Sait# ” bîcauee it’s ewell.
Clothing that i* Proper in Style, Proper In 

Material, Proper in Finleh, and Proper in 
Price.

Such Clothing will* always be found in oar 
Clothing Department. We’ve tbe Cloth#, the 
Cotter to cat tbe Clothe, the Hands to make ap 
the Clothe the Cutter cate, and oar S ock pre
sents the remit# of careful buying and careful

Have you oideied your New Suit? If not 
let a# make you».

T. DOLAN & Go,
OBOROE-ri.

NOTICE
To BUILDERS
rpKNDKRfl will be received for the erection 
A of a School Building In the North Ward, an 

to MONDAY. 27th I net, at 4 p.m. Plans and 
ecccIrtcBtlon# may be scon at the office of John 
E. Belcher, C. E., Architect.

Tender* will also be «•ecelvod on the same 
date for addition* to the South Ward School 
Hoa*e, the plane and apeclfleatlon* of which 
may be seen nt tbe office of William Black- 
well, Architect.

Tenders to be endorsed " Tender* for 
School#” and addressed to the undersigned.

W.O MORROW.
dllleod Secretary Board of EdunaLion.

plumbing™
STEAM AND HOT WATER

3—HEATIN6
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Kwtlmatceon Plumbing, 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating. Hoe Fil
ling. Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 
wood. All Work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock and fit up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Services,

Bathe, Water Closets,
Sinks. Urinals, Ois terre

and Force Pumps.
We keep a Large Stock of

SCOTCH TILE
on hand, for sewage purposes.

Special attention given to
Roofing Jt Rave Trough Iny.

ADAM™ HALL
4S7 Uverge atreel. d.twlyr

A NEW HAND
THE OLD^ SHOP.

W. H. LOWES & Co.
have opened a new Mock of

GROCERIES
in lb. .ho, comer ., Hunter eed Aylm.r m. 
Ail Une. of SoutekoM .u,pl„. kept on hand.
Farmer» ,rod eee tek* la exekaaee tor geega.

W.H. LOWES & Co-

Queen’s Birthday
Hoi For STONEY LAKE.

Str. MARY ELLEN
E? iK.*,srî^WS‘W£KÏ?*i’
atoner Lake, leering Ik. wharf oe krrirkl ef 

train from Peterborough.
Truth tear* Peterborough * M6 am. 
Heturnlng,train tear* Inked.Id * 7.13 p m. 
Fare * Beat tor rased trip, ton

P. F. YOVKO. - 
Propriété

•dll.

The llceo* law of Sweden forbid,
any person buying drink without pur 
chaster eomething to eat at the aw 
time. Brandy I, tbe national drink, 
aod it cannot be sold in a quantity lew 
than two bottles. Aa th# poor are en
able to purchaw drink often ia thlg 
way. the law is said to bare greatly 
promoted temperate habite.

In a certain town if California the
doors of the cala boo* am '**"------
all night. In the mt 
Lie go* to the jail 
door, and aa a general thing bag from 
aix to tea yagrante inside. Than the 
men have a farcical trial, are found 
guilty and ordered to inn the town, 
while the justice of tbe peace and the 
constable pocket a fat f* in eanh case, 
•sethina.

Well, Bar ah. what hare you been doing to 
make you look so young? Ob.nothing much, 
only been using HeH # Heir ftenewer to re
store the color ol my heir.

Catarrh curtil, health end .west breath moor 
ad, Shiloh • Catarrh r-meir Price DO oral.. 
Nmel Thjmtnr^lre.. H C Well, g Co , proprir
torn, U 1

Houses To Bent;
QEVERAL 
O Dwelling Houffca.
situated. Moderate rent. Well 

I>. W. DUMBLK.
«due

J HAMPDEN BURN HAH.

tARRISTKR, els., 140 Haoter-et., Peterbor
ough. dll9-w21-tl

HOUSE TO RENT.

NO. 358 HIMCOE-8T., lately occupied b 
Mr. John O'Meara. Po**es*lon given o 

let Juno next. For further particular* an 
term*, apply In the undersigned.

POVHHKTTK A JOHNSTON, 
UliSU 179 Water-eL, Town?

GEORGE l WYATT,
JBJ'WEIX.XuEJIÏ,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at hie Jewellery Store, n«xt to 

Oonnal's Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody.

Brooches, Herrings, Wedding and 
Engagement King», rhalus, 

(’harms and Lockets
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latent pattern* at very moderate prices. Only 
First claas High Oriole Goods kept In Hlock- 
•nd the party who buy* from me once nvari
ably become* a permanent customer to well 

■atlelled are they with their purchase.
WATCH RBPAIRINO attended 
to promptly and no charge mode If work 1* 
not perfectly satisfactory. A call will con
vince you. Your patronage I* therefore res

pect full r solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
leweller, opposite Rtelhem's Hardware 

Store.

‘A Spring Message’
From the New Frm of

H.LeBRUN
* CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
l(y are all aware of the busl- 

ue*s chance which tof.k place In the 
CITY COTH.NU 8 ' ORKon the tiret 
day of February lost. Tbe new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the ool.mne 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the f flowing 
Spring and Bummer circular : -

The City Clothing Were
In past years, by long experience 
In business, by buying always for 
spot cash,Importing direct from the 
principal houses of the old country 
and from the leading houses of Can
ada. and by strict economy In con
ducting Its business, hoe always 
been able to force price# down to an 
exceedingly fine point The mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a still stronger 
•• combine,” by whleh tbe CITY 
CLOTHING STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure for lta 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which It has been noted In tbo

Men’s Clsthing.
The magnitude of our stock mid 

lowness of price# gives ns a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
slock all the fast selling line*, 
style# and patterns, and can fit tho 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

Monte Bunt», liKTTitB Fabric*, 
Fii«Kit Ktyi.km than were ever 
handled before.

Hpeclol values lit Fine Hpkinu 
Overcoats, and Fine wprikw and 
Bmraeit Surra. Don’t fail to see 
them. The superb style*, workman- 
*hlp, and the Iteautlful fabric* and 
patterns that we offer will surprise
1 " Merchant Tailoring.

" For the apparel oft | reclaims 
the man.”

FI no dressers In eosrch of new, 
neat aod nobby Ovbrooatikus.
HUIT1NG8 or 1 K(*UHERIN«8 will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing wl'h cloth from all coun
tries. To select I mm tho laryert 
assortment Is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced culte» and 
tailor-. Ite-lde# perfect fit and flrst- 
elass trlmmlncs, we guarantee ab
solutely first class workinansh p

Boy.' and Yon lia' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and children nos always been a 
specialty with ue. We have always 
sought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parents to, select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are » bowing 
■ large assortment of Boy#’ and

guiL.DifEM*B Suits, Bovs’ end 
HiLDEEM’tt Blouses, Shirt 
Waists. Pant*, Ac.
This spring there are an unusual 

number of new and nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of fabrics 
and patterns. Be sure and see oar
<UK* Gents’Furnishings.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seek
ing the latest styles and best values 
tor their money, as well as on op
portunity of selecting from the 
largest stock of Furnishing Goode, 
should not fall to visit this depart
ment atones. We offer tbe finest, 
best selected and the largest as
sortment of Neckwear, Hoi sert,

SNDEKW EAR, GLOVER, SHIRTS, 
AHDKKRCiiiRrs.etc . to be found 
In any firet-claas establishment.

The City Clothing Store,
394 George Street.

Haut LeBncw. Joseph Pi c a up

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

G LAS
TENS

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE CLEANING
and fur weeks to come there will be much need 
to exercise great patience around boms. This 
means, also, ibst yon will find yourself in wont 
of more oe less CKOCKKRY end GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer so unusual num
ber of bargains in theee goods jest now, em
bracing tbe opportunity to impress the bones- 
keepers of Peterborough and'Tidnity with tbe 
magnitude of oar stock and the lowness of our 

n. No other bouse corf begin to approach 
us for cheapness and for variety of stock.

Dinner Sets,
Tea Sets,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet Sets,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Goods,
Classwsre, Ac.

CHINAHALL
MACFARLÀNE WILSON,
BUY
YCUR HARNESS

-TO ALL -

WHOM IT MM CONCERN.
J. J. TURNER bos the Fin «‘ Che 

Best Folding Comp,Cars a»..; * ork 
Canada, only $1 to each. Having 
rangements with Set leg hr-mi the

Cheap**!, an 
ora f.h.sl

■__■ ith tie! leg he mi l bo furnliure
to msnafactare my .lock, 1 am •• n- 
to sell cheaper I ha- aoyan . Ale» F«> d- 

IngCamp. Lawn end Verai.u,.h Chair*. Camp 
Bede, Solis. Tents, Awnings, Venaodah Uer- 
talne, Aa., In feet anything and everythingi 

firoxi s needlatoansaohor, tohegotnt —

J. J. TURNER'S,
Corner of George end King 

Ontario. Tri.grhome

jltzizliss
E OoHWEVTlSfi. P

SHORTLEY’S,
and get the Best Value for 

your money.

SPECIAL THINGS NO? WIÎMB
Job Lot of Whips, very cheap, 
Rubber Lined RUGS and Linen 
DUSTERS in Variety; Trunk», 
Valise», Satchels, and Pocket 
Books. Choice Stock always 

on band.

SIGN OF THE BIG HORSE COLLAR 
373 GEOPGE STREET.

A CHOICE SELECTION OE

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVRR AND TIMOTHY

J Post Oii/Sir & Feed Store,
, ELOUR, FEED, HAIS A BACON.

C. N. BROWN.
LADIES, ATTENTION !
Bavin, but Utet/ nturued Iran, the Indie, 
Market, ol the meet it. I am te a eeriu* * 

a* the Itetari Neeellim te
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

wm eowrmtes
Bonnets, Bata. Trimmlnffw. Mantle 
Bllke and Trlmmlnsa. Olovee | 

Hoetery and Ladteer Ce "

- '
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ile Powder never eerlee. A mm 
parity, strength end wkoleeoeBepeee
•eoowe leal than th* ordinary kinds, ai 
not be sold In nom petition with the mu

This Powder never varies. A marral of 
*-jr, strength and

* %hao the Otwinarjr ainua, —--- 3
___________a eonapetition with the multitude
of low test. weight alum or phosphate
•OW'lere. Sold only In onnt. Kotal RAKZMO 
Pawn«a 6o„ iw War “ ”

XLbc H'aily "IRcvtcw.
TUESDAY, MAY SU IS

MISSINCt LINKS.
A Pineville, Oh, man has a dock 

which he claims was hatched from a 
hen’s egg.

George Washington still lives. His 
name is found twelve times in the New 
York city directory.

Cuban iron ores are being boomed 
by a party of Americans who have 
been prospecting there.

The gilded youth of Fresno. Cal., 
have organized a tally-ho club and or
dered four complete outfits from Lon
don.

Three systems of elevators — two 
French and one American—will be used 
in the Eiffel Tower at the Paris Expo
sition.

A popular St Louie girl reoentl v re
ceived during a temporary illness 
6.000 roees and forty-eight pounds of 
candy.

It la said that during a series of 
twenty-one years there has been only 
one drought extending over the whole 
of Kansas.

Hannah Battersby, the fat woman, 
was advertised as weighing 800 pounds. 
She was weighed after her death and 
Un» ev»Ot figures were 343 pomfcds.

The first thing George Sheldon, of 
Indiana, did when he got a legacy of 
120,000 was to buy $18,000 worth of 
diamonds and a thousand dollar team.

A LawreueevHle, G a., cyclone car
ried part of a fence twenty feet and 
set it down again just as it had stood, 
every rail from the ground up in its 
place.

Id a Pelham, Ga., spelling bee a 
minister failed on “bailiff,” an amateur 
florist couldn’t spell “bouquet” and a 
high school professor went wrong on 
“frankincense.”

A Port Allegheny, Pa., man who 
was tilted out of a sleeping car berth 
by a jolt of the train, exclaimed in an 
unconscious way, “Don’t—don’t—I’ll 
get up and start the fire.”

A man at Springfield, Mass., who 
does not believe in the efficacy ol 
prayer offers $1,000 to any church 
congregation who will pray for a given 
thing and have it come to pass.

A Leary, Ga., man wondered why 
his fine cow suddenly ceased giving 
milk, until one day the milkmaid 
found the cow lying down while a pig 
was industriously helping itself.

Pittsburg used to have 720 saloons 
and an average of 14 arrests per day 
for drunkenness. Now she has 98 sa
loons and does not average 3 drunks 
per day. Misdemeanors of all sorts 
have decreased one-halt

A student of the theatre notices the 
negro is not such a popular character 
on the stage as formerly, while the 
Irishman U continually a source of 
pleasure. His wit and hnmor will 
never cease to enliven the. stage.

Bel va Lockwood says: ‘ ‘We will in
augurate a woman as President twen
ty-five years hence.” It must be a 
saddening thought to the gentle Belva 
that she will then have passed the 
limit of availability ia point of age.

Gen. Francis E. Spinner: “But such 
is history. I have eoen much of it 
made, and I have seen how It is re
corded. I said to Gen. Logan one 
day: ‘General, nearly all history Is a 
lie.’ He answered: Ÿes,, all but nov-

A Pasadena, CaL, woman who was 
deserted by her husband fifteen years 
ago has found him in the person of è 
millionaire named Getcnell. She 
claims that his real name is Muir- 
head. Mr. Getchell is a high roller 
and very gay.

Dennis A. Voloxan, a Frenchman, 
painted a portrait of Washington in 
1801 which is still in the State House 
at Dover, Del. It was hung in 1802, 

ara has been

The advance agent of a dramatic 
company mado Insulting remarks to a 
Tacoma, W. T. woman. In the eve
ning her husband went to the agent’s 
hotel pulled him out of bed, marched 
him into his wife’s presence and made 
him kneel and beg her pardon.

Ten years ago the superintendent of 
an Iowa railroad booted a tramp ont 
of his office for having the cheek to 
ask for a pass. To-day that tramp is 
the superintendent of that same road, 
while the man who lifted him on hie 
boot keeps a restaurant and sends him 
over lunches.

Some tricky voungsten in Belfast, 
Me., put one of their number in the 
bottom of a bag covered him with old 
iron, rags, etc., dragged the whole in
to a shop, had the bag weighed and 
were just settling with the man of tho 
shop when the hidden boy sneezed and 
spoiled the trade.

The bones of a mastodon were un- 
earthed on the farm of C. C. Tremble, 
near Windfall. Ind. One of the teeth 
was seven Inches long and six inches 
in diameter, and a tusk of the mon
strous animal measured nine feet. 
When the air struck the bones they 
crumbled to pieces, and but few of 
them were saved.

Dr. E. P. Banning of Canfield, O:, 
appears to have been tfre original dis
coverer of the “hanging method” of 
treatment for progressive paralysis. 
He was practicing and writing in fa
vor of the method forty years ago. 
Therefore it cannot properly be as
cribed to the young Russian physician 
who has been getting credit for it.
Thsl Hacking Cough can he ►. quietly sere 1 

by Shiloh's Care. We guarantee Ü. S.C. Well.
Co., proprietor*. Le Roy, N. Y.

Mft. FROU
» HUtorlec Pi

with Irish Exiles

IÂNÔ6. 
a Wovbef

James Anthony Fronde, the histo
rian, has produced bis first work of ro
mance, and it Is a story of the middle 
of the last century. In which the never 
ending struggle between tha Celt %nd 
the Saxon Is presented in a new light 
as the central theme. The story is 
entitled, “The Two Chiefs of Donboy, 
and the chief figures are Irish exiles 
who in la command of priratoor, til
ted oat In France! the rebellion» aa- 
lives of the south of Ireland, on the 
coast of which tho principal scenes are 
laid; and the representatives of the 
English revenue service and of the 
English colonization schemers. Inci
dentally there is a description of the 
Dublin society of the day. which goes 
far to explain the demoralization that 
prevailed elsewhere on the island.

It is as a romance, however, rather 
than as a social study, that the book 
makes its strongest appeal; and the 
author’s account of the fight between 
tho smugglers and the coast-guard, his 
description of the long chase of the 
privateer by the English frigate, and 
his narrative of the duel between the 
two rival chiefs of Dunboy, are of ab
sorbing interest.

The duel scene, as the following ex
tract shows, is quite exciting:

“Morty to fire first and at his own 
time after tho handkerchief was drop
ped. The signal was given. He paused 
a second or two, raised his pistol, took 
deliberate aim, and then let full his 
arm again, and scanned his enemy i 
body as If considering where he could 
hit him with most certainty, of fatal 
effect Then he raised It again with a 
vicious smile on his' lips. His eye 
fixed; his arm stiffened and becaroo 
rigid as the stock of a crossbow. He 
drew tho trigger, the hammer fell, apd 
the pistol missed fire.

“Angrily he cocked it again, again 
pulled, this time without waiting, sod 
again there was no result

“ ‘There is something the matter 
with your flint sir.’ said Goring, cool
ly. ‘You had better let it be looked 
to.’

“With an angry flush on his cheek, 
Morty flung his weapon to his nearest 
second, who readjusted the flint and 
returned it to him.

“He fired instantly, but Goring’s 
calmness had disturbed his nerve. His 
arm shook. The ball, which was In
tended for his antagonist’s brain, 
passed through hie hat cutting away 
a hair or two on the way and left him 
untouched.

“It was now Goring’s tarn. With 
the same composure as before he again 
examined his pistol, as if to assure 
himself that he could depend upon It 
He then, for the first time since they 
had token their places, looked steadily 
into Morty’s face.

“ *Capt O’Sullivan,’ he said, ‘you 
required the satisfaction of shooting at 
me, and you have had it It Is not 
your fault that you missed me, for you 
wore deliberate enough. I might now 
save the hangman trouble. But your 
life is forfeited; it belongs to your 
country, and to your country I shall 
leave you. Fire at you in return I 
shall not, but that you may know and 
that all hero may know that yottr life 
is mine at this moment if I please to 
take it, do von see yonder bow at tho 
top of the farthest elm, with a single 
yellow leaf at its extremity P Mark 
that leaf.*

•He, in tarn, raised his arm and 
ed swiftly along the barrel; a

_____a shot, and the leaf, cut off at tho
stem by the ball, slowly fluttered to 
the ground.

“ Krive us other pistols. Load again,' 
cried Mortiy, furiously; bat even tho 
Irish crowd, who would have been 
well pleased to see Goring fall, could 
not refuse their admiration for his 
courage, his forbearance, and his skill: 
thercLwas a cry that enough had been 
done: the seconds on both sides inter
posed; they declared that the affair 
was over and could go no further.”

glanced i 
flash, a si

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Nkrvôvh nrniLiTY. kxiiavstinu
Vital bruin* tenured by early Indiscre

tion* or exceiutew), thoroughly cured rile*. 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
Irnpotency. Syphilitic Affrétions, Old Gleet* 
and all dlaaww* of the Gent to Urinary Organs, 
treated euccee* fully. It make* no difference 
who ha* failed to cure you. Write me par* 
ticMlAr* of yonr cane.* Consultation free 
Medicine* sent to at-y address DR. RKF\ K 
827, Jarvis St.. Toronto .117-wTOly

ENVELOPES.
---- TOY THE----

REVIEW STATIONERY
nnd see for how little 
money you enn get 
1,1100 White Envelope* 

with your add re**
. printed.

CentralCanaoa
Loan and Savings Co.

Authorised J splM..................... H.OBI.OM
NnltaerllHNl Capital.....................  l.woo.ooo
Pald-isp Capital..... ..................... 000.000
Invented Fnwd*..................  I.WlO.MS

OFFICE —No.«7, Ow>rge si., Peterborough.
DEPOSIT* received at current rate* of In. 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEDEVrCHE* Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with lutero*t coup-.n* attached, pay. 
able 1» Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorized by law to invest In 
the Debentures of this Company

MOSEY ADVANCES» on Real Estate 
security at currant rates and on favorable con
ditions a* to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

diMwt-t
GEO. A. COX,

Managing Director

All lines of Office Stationery and 
Supplies, the best goods 

in the market.

Blank Books, Kites Letter and 
Note Papers, Inks, Pencils, 4c.

------AT------
REVU W STATIONERY.

SHORTHAND
Pamphlet “its use* and advantages." free 
price list of all Pitman*» Books and Period
ical* free. Thorough tuition by mall, pros
pectus free A I.EX TMOW MON Teacher
of Phonography. High School and Y.M.C A 
Montreal. Addrpwr1*.< » Box 171». Mm-dSn

asked the reporter of an old druggist 
“Dr. Pierce's preparations." he i 

“They are (tUB
a preparations,” ho replied, 
d under a peeltie# «ware
icy will. In every care, give
• the money la promptly re- 
Favortte Prvecri ption»r for all

sales that they will, 
satisfaction, or the money la

1 with
funded. Hie '
those chronic weaknesses, nervous s 
derangement» peculiar to women, to i 
unfailing suocros. It curt* weak hoc*. i*nr- 
ing-down sensations, irregularities and weak
nesses common to the sox, and being tho 
most perfect of tonic medicines builds up 
and strengthens tho entire system. The de
mand for it to constant, and I am conversant 
with scores of cases cured by it."

Returning after a few moments* absence, 
the venerable wieldcr of the pestle remarked, 
“tho number of sarsaparilla» and other, so- 
called, ‘blood medicines * to legion: but Dr. 
Pieces’* Golden Medical Discovery outsells 
them all and It to the only blood-purifier out 
of the many which I am obliged to keep upon 
my shelves, that is guaranteed to benefit or 
cure In all cases for which It to recommended, 
or money paid for It is refunded.”
“In the fine of PlUe." remarked the old gen

tleman, “ the little Sugar-coated ‘ Pellets * 
put up by Dr. Pierce lead all others, both in 
amount of sales and the general satisfaction 
they give my customere.,T

Copyright, 1W, by Wo»LDi Dts. MBA Aasr*.

for an incurable
Mk JJ larrh In the Head by the

lw

ZZlffeii anff €0*1.__

COAL 1_C0AL !
TnfK UNDERSIGNED KKKP8 AI.WAYS 

UN HAND at hi* wal yard, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tageXto any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
d*w " JAMB'S STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHB RATHBUN OOMPANY keep* on 
1 hand Screened Hard Uoal of all sires, 
also Smith Coal and Hard aud Holt Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

W. B- FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Age» 1.

infill.

i • a no a wood.

UAÜK1H1, KM, HO Li Cm l RH, NOTA RI EH.
Sc. om«.».-<.*oi uer'of George and H unbar- 

at*., over T. LU an A Vo's store. MONEY TO 
I/»/-----•AN, - 
a. K. WOOD, a. a.

BAWIIIS A 8TON*. 
I1AKKJMTEKM, Solicitors, Notaries, Con- 
13 veyanoee, Ac. Office— Huaier-st, Peter-
horooam. __ _ ■ , k vi.-

jar- MONEY TO loan.
KTB. Htowb. Ü102-WU O v HAW sa*.

POU METTE A JOHN ETON. 
j^^AMUHTKRM and HO LILT TO RH, VI» Water-

A. I*. I*OC»HKTTB, O.C. W. V. JOHMSTO*.

BAU&1HTKIL
'»««* lb Lundy' 

dour to Raview ‘

A PEON. 
situ s rmcm.i

SOLICITOR. NOTARY, 
idy's Block (up stairs), u« 
office, Ueorge-*t, Peterb

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLEHA1 K

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Mam-Si.
MONTREAL.

IVi.-PrlTaif Brsmls f »r the Job 
blag Trade * ft per Ini ly.

BP-F*>r sale at Lkojo’s Cigar and liar her 
op, 82» George-**., « Pl^slfe the market

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAÏJF CANADA

The Royal Mali, Paeneni/cr and Freight 
Boute between Canada and Great Britain 
and direct route between the west and all 
point* on the Lower M- Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also Now BruuMWlrk, N«»va Beotia 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Hleenlu* and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti 
nent by leaving Toronto hr 8 <0 a in. train 
Thurspay, will Join outwsrd mall et 
Halifax Haturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock oc- 
c«mm«»datiom at Halifax for shipment 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship I'm 
to and from London, Liverpool and Olasgo' 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and G red Britain.

Informal I<*a a* to pa**e»ger and freight rates 
can lx* had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, DC Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOKR,
Chief Hu peri 

Railway Offices, Moncton, N.B., is1„ N«*v. fit, 1SK8 
If

PIANOS.
LAN3DOWN K, 

Webster J. Pelerborn Marks Miss a. K 
M j FInla;Hlewsrt K.

Neln-m J.- 
Hrofflgni]i Mr*.
Morrow T.
Cook Mis*
White W. .1.
Dunn Tho*.
Vox Geo. A.
Tierney M.
Charlotte st.B.8.
Marks Miss f

8TŒVEN80N 
Bui 1er Jos. Peterboro , Baker R Peterlmro

____ iy J no. Nnrwu.Kl
Fair S Orillia 
Jonhston T. “
Mnlib O.
Thompson J. “
King W. Mid. City 
Itoecroft A. Uxb*l«lge 
Vernon O.
Ugbrldfs Organ Co. 
Crosby H.A. “ 
Crosby M.D. “

Hughes Jas.
Casey Win.
Curran Jo*. “
Benton <ieo. “
Nelson Robt. “
Pago H. Bobcaygcou 
Uraden J. ,T
RoblnMin Char. Drill In 
MENDELSSOHN 
O’Shea M. Peterboro 
Crotsley L “
Curry Wr. H. Omemee 
11 utt Mi*#, Uxbridge 
Ferguson II. Orillia _Young Myra.Norwootl j McLaughlin T.
Early J. G.,Peterboro !

Pianos, Pipe and Reed Organs tuned an l.re- 
y *ired by a Pracilcal Mechani c of I» years ex- 
nerl-nce. In*trm*tlons on Plano, <»rgan and 
V’iolln, given to each purchaser by Prof. J. A- 
Ooueet.

Hewing Machina* a specialty.
J\ W- CKOSB Y"

423 A 323 Geurge-et., P» torborough.

Oom stock A.
Smith Terrence ** 
Richardson M- 
Turner J. J. “ 
M«N»li Mise 
Armstrong T. 
Cameron .Mrs N<»rw*d 
Cottrell Ed.. i>rlllla 
Bird John, Peterboro

SmiNWAYS. 
Gllmour Miss P’hnro 
Floates Miles

DURHAM 8.
Slovene Mrs. Norw'd

NOTICE
Is hereby given that all communications In 
rrepewt to matters sfiVctlng the Department 
of indien Affair*, should be addressed to the 
Honorable E. Dew.lnsv »s SoBerlnteodeut 
General of Iadlau Affair*, and pot as Minister 
of tbs Interior, or to the undersigned. All 
Officers of the Department ahould aodress 
their official letter* to the undersigned.

L. VAHKOUGBNfcT.
He put v Superintend rnt-<J entrai 

of Indian affair» 
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, 11th May, 188».

. AKium e-RH, fe----------- ------- ------- ------ —-
1) PUBLIC, Hunter-st. Peterborough, 
next English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of interest.

a. m. o. HAU. LOUIS M. HAYBa.

JOHN 0 8BA&A.
HI

Barrihtkb, attorney-at-law am* 
HUL1CITÛR IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER. Ac-Office:—Next to the old Post Of
fice, entrance z*u George- *•- dAw

W HL MOOB.B.
itAHKINTEK, HOLICiTOU In the Supreme 

Court, etc. Otntei—Corner of Ueorge and 
tluuter-Ht*., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
•tore. U118W18

e. X. KOOKS

BAUK1MTEH, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ac.
Oflicj of the Peterborough Real Estate 

luves’ment Company, Water-si., Peterbor
ough. d87w7

DENNISTOUN * BffcVKNBON,

Barristers, hoijcitoks. notaries.
Office, 417, Water *t., P«terbor<»ugh.

It. M. DKHNlHTOCft, B A. 
iUB-w38 AkTUUU HTeVKKMOM, II. A. 

STRATTON » HALL. 
ARK1MTKKH, HULK JTORH Ac., Peterbor
ough, Ont. office :—Next door to Post 

Office on Hunter-HL
W. A. HTKATION, ft. K. K. HALL.

 dl*-wMU

u A
r> <

Médirai.
LB 8COTT.

F KICK -I7ti Brock-el.o
P D. OOLLBMI1H. M. D.

• !.. m. m., L. H. A., L. k. c. P , London, Eng ,

HAH perniwueu ly located in Peterborough 
Office ami residence, 1»6 Bru< k-st., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. 11 McWilliams.
rKLEPMOM S t.OSS KCriOM. dt7-w:!5-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN. M. D., O. .

ilHYHlCi AN.tsURGKON A ACCOUCHRUlt, 
office and residence, 274 Huuter-st near 

HI. PeleiK Cutbcilral Office hour*,4 to IV a.m. 
1 to 3 and 7 to » p.in.

E. M.OHA1H, X. D.. C. X.

iATK House Hurgeon Klogatou General 
J Hospital, aient her of the College of Physi
cians and Hurgeona ol Llnturlv. OFFlCi-z—In 

iLe office ol the la.e l*r. O’Hulllvau, Ueorge-st 
_____dl2tw2e

<T D. K. CAB MICHAEL, M.D..
C. il.,1 . K. C. P. Kd. 

i i RADUaTK OF TRINITY UNIVERHITY, 
VJ Fellow of rnnlty Medical Hcbool, Licenti
ate ><f Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh, L. M. of HimpMon’s Maternity Hospital, 
l-^lini-urgli. Ufltce In Mr. Alexander’* new 
■ •-sldeuo one door north of the late Dr. O’Hul- 
•ilvsn’*. George-sL d3mK-wyi3B

OH. YBLXeAND 
GFORGE-Hf.

iyd-lyw

A\ a fid Land Survey or h.

RICHARD B. RGGEBB.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORK .“.Office Post Office 

T'o-k, Peterb-»roe«h . w4d*7
\ B. BELCHER,

A BÇHITHCT^ ANDJCIVIL ENGINEER,
nty 1

Bank of Commerce, Gcorge-«t.

GEO. W. EasN^Y

(MVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT. 80UCT- 
> TOR FOR PATENT-L Plans, Estimate* 
ami Surveys cf any desorlpllou made. Office, 

West side of Ueorge-st., over Bank of Com
merce.______________________________ d41w!8

lrnt.il.

R. F. MORROW
(T OLD Medalist aud Honor Graduate 

J Toronto School of Ikmtlstry. Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for thepalu- 

Das extraction o. teeth, office over China 
Hall, corner of George and simooe-sts., Peter
borough- lydâw

JHueiral.
A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
leelpstg, Germany, Teacher of Piano and 

Harmony. dllwt
KEHIDENCE, !>i7 Dowule-st. 3 door* south of 
McDouneli-st. _

MR. W. M. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

Ht. Methodlat Churcu. late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Music, I*l|»sls, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. O. Box 473, or at No. 37 > Water-*!. Ü3

BuüVrrS anV eontrarlorS
B. WEBB,

I » KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
I > work doue stibstantlally and cxiiedltloo*- 
ly. Add res* K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
de nee. Albert-*!. Iydl28

J. J HARTLEY.

Builder and contractor, contract»
taken—tlr*i dam work done. Houses and 

lot* for wile. Material* lurntished. P.O.Box 
617; reside nee, corner of Antrim and Aylnier- 
•te-_______I yd 10»

WX FITZGERALD.
i ONTRACTUR AND BUILDER. Estimate* 
v given lx>te for sale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P, t>. addrew. Box 871. lyd 10»

WX. H. XcHLWAIM.

C'« fNTRACTOlL All work guaranteed to be 
first clans. The best of town referencesglv- 
•-U. Residence, George street, north P. O.

widres*. Box 32. _________
W. B- WHITEHAIB.

IJLAIN and « RN A MENTAL PLASTER 1__
I CALCIM1NINU and REPAIRING done la 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near South Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box MS, Peterborough P. O. dfflklyr

JAB R. DONKLL

HIVKHBIDE PLANING MILLH, Peterbor- 
oogb, manufacturers of ivxtrs and Hash 

Mings. Planing and Matcbli
tag. Band < Bcrk> 11 .Ha winpractical man, lor trusts to ^e able to give
---------- --- best of Hatlsfactioo, both in

and prices. Patronage respecte
patron* t he 1 
workmanship
rui^soiiciteJ

W. J, MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

CARSLAKE’S

P.

To hand 2 Cars of the

ST B

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GEORGE-SL

Buliieii, Girls, Misses, Mothers, nil ap]>enl to nil ages, buy Utl- 

dértcear at Mrs. ltoss’, cheaper than you can make it up.

Chemises from Wr. up, — — — — Nightdresses from 45c. ip, 
lira vers from .10e, up, — — — Corset Covers from He. up.

. B. ROSS,

^OTAMPINQ DONE PROMPTLY.

sac,000.00.
1st horse (In duplicate) $l,i<00 each—— - SS
Srd “ “ “ ÎlSü “ »
other starters (divided equally) - - - it
^ Tickets, SO each!

i)June 3
____ _ . upBcats 342 k____ ,

Race June 5, IM.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ten per cent deducted from all priai 
Addie----------------------- --

P";

S
LUMBIN G

STEAMAND HOT H ATER HEATING,
GAS FXTTXRG, to.

Orders taken for fitting up Private Rouses. 
Banka,Offless,Churches. 8cbools.Oreen houses. 
Hotels and Public Building*. All work done 
In a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping for Houses smd Lawns. 

Baths and Water-closets fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outside (Antlfreeslpg)- 

Iron and Brafre Pumps tor Indoors. 
Artesian Weils Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k Ce ,
842 Water-et., Peterborough.

THE

BANK OP TORONTO
Capital..

Ë3
S3

GO

P=5
E-t

30 BABY CARRIAGES,
Jit.t to hatul, price. lO jtcr cent, leim than any 

price before heard of.

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,
---------OW ALL KINDS.----------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,

All at 379 CEORCe-ST.

O. IB. ROTJTLEY-.

«■GROCERIES!»-
-AT COST.

BLLUOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.

Jas. R. Domn.fi.

(hunting.

'Affilé

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

W. M. GREEN

I>AINTER. PRACTICAL «iRAINKIV PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOURS 

DECORATOR. Residence, Me Don ne 1 street, 
opposite Central Park. __  ___ dial

R. CARTON

HOUHK PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
H- u.oe painting done In the latest styles, 

calclmining, etc. Hpoclai attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Wster-eL, 
near Hroltb-et. lydM#

D. BELLECHEM

I
C*A1f be feuud Day or Night 
V Ware rooms, Hunter-st., or _ 
residence adjoining his Ware rooms. 
Trlsfhosi Com m usication.

I
t at hl4 
r at hl*l—i

• s poimds Oooil Japan Tea for......... «1.00
Thew; are auh 5 “ Bosnia Prunes for............ 23

prices and will not ti n Vnrolored Japan Ten for .. 1.00
be nold 1 - Kleme Pigs....................... 25

on Credit. 3 Tins Tomatoes for...—...... f..^r y 25

.1 ** Pens for,...................... .... 25

Lawry’s Celebrated Smoked AI ate, Vanderveer A Holmes* Ndw York Blscutts and s 
complete assortment of llrst-eiaes New Uoode. We guarantee to give you the best value 
In Peterborough. Hamples free. Goods delivered to all parte of the town aud Asbburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. Houso-keepers, Hotels and Boarding Houses, put In a 

large stock before this sale is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 OEOROE-ST.
Q-ROOERY,

- - - PETERBOROUGH.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Bask of Taro* le has sgssel • 
havings Ranh Ib-partsirHl Ir ressw 
Sloe wish Ihelr regular ttsskisg ■•el

le this Department, Depend* of nbm’I 
anieunt* will be neeepied, and lslsre.1 

i Allowed, whleh will be added le «he 
| Principal al I he ead el" Wwy and Navr». 
her In eaeli year.

The Haah allll eoalitiuea la pay Inter 
eat at She usual rate en Ste-p.es11 Sleeelpln

Peterborough, Nov. let, 1SS8. "U166w45

SPECIAL LINES
------ AT-------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET 80 A PH,

BRUSH KB,
Tf>OTH POWDKRK

THE STANDARD PATENT MKDH'INkh. 
PREHCRIPTION8 CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NCJGBNT,
170, Hunter^t. Weet.

ONTARIO

Planing
D00BS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Planing Matching, turn

ing Jt Hand Hatring,

and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGER 8,
at Works of Ontario Canoe Co»y. wSd49

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

gravel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will durlnsr the season of 188», ply between 
Harwood, Gore's Landing nnd Peterl*>rough, 
every Haturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , 
Gore’s Landing at 8 a. in., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with trains for 
the north at noou and cast and went evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p ni .upto 1st September, 
and at3.80 p m. from that dnte„ On other day* 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rate*.

THOS. HARRIS,
3mos-dll2-w20 Proprietor, Gore’* Landing.

CALOUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDENEYE
VIrILL leave Peterborongh at 8 a. m. every 
vv Monday, Wedne»lay, Thursday and Fri

day, for Juldlee.Oore’s landing, Harwood and 
Idyl Wild,returning leave Harwood at 2 p.m., 
except on Friday, when she will remain over 
to run a Haturday excursion to Peterboroush 
market leaving Harwoo l at 6 a m . Gore’s 
Landing 6.30 a.m., and arriving in time tor 
Peterborough market. Leave Peterborough 
at 4 p.m. Return tickets75c, baskets free. 
TICKETS, Peterborough to Harwood — .W 

do to return same day — — — 76c 
P.8.—Golden Kye open to charter on river 

or lake. dli iti

A. CLECC,
SdtBg l ndrrub.1___

VET A ItER(KJMS, Oeorge-el, residence 
vv north end of George-st. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department 1* 
ic charge of Mr. 8. Clege. graduate of 
the Rochester Bchtml ofKmbalrolng.

S Dam I Montreal andKaet, via » llBss 
* * pm I O. AU R. ( «««pin

---- j Toronto and West, via j & 15 p m
I O . A U. R. ) lrwfin
Grand Trunk, East A West 1 15 p N

» Ü».
10 66pm
7 00 pm
8 2oam 

to Warn
it Ogam 
» Up m 
8 90am 
6 16 p in

trend Trunk/tcart

Midland, including * * all 
- Mt Offli-cH on the line of 8 On » 
the Midland Railway (weet 4 Sop oi 

MlIIbrook and Port Hope. ** ~‘ 
do do

Grand Junction, lnclud 
lag Keene, Weet wood, VII

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornen - - 2b3 IIUKTKR-HT.

W. HENDERSON, Sapcrintendent
F. ADAMS, Collector.

AH water rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be lu the office 
from» to 5 p. m. «very day d3

•••• WT.1 «mu, 1 ll-
8 IS am Her*. Norwood A Hastings. 

H 30 a in Lakefield. Including, Bel- 
7 80 pm wyn, Hall1. Bridge and
4 00 pm 
• top-

$690.0
A Good Comfortable Frame 

House, containing six nxims, 
with stable, good well and g*r 
den. Centrally located. Will 
be sold at above figure this week 
only. Small cash payment. 

Immediate possession.

T. HURLEY,
nVA HTlTL- A .1IVT I», it__,___. •■ATK AO BUT. 17* Hunter-st.

GRAND TRUNK BUTTER MILK
RAILWAY.

Queen s Birthday.
i(m nrriTRv tipcstu *

akehuret.............................
Fraservtlle a Spiiagvllle.

-----Bohoaygson, Including
5 W pm Brldgeuorth A Ennlsmore 

Burlelgh, Includln
Young’s Point, Burlelfl 
Falls, Hautlala, Barlelgh 
Apsley, Chandoe, ClvsdaTe 
Pati«la*U aud Cliedder, on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays ................... .

Warsaw. Including Booth 
Douro, Hall’s Glen and

m Mtoocy I^tke, dally...............
Grey «lock and Hiawatha,

— Wednesdays and Haturday*
Fowler’* Corners, Wed

m-wlaysand Haturday*___
Street Letter Boxes..........

do do do ... ....
British Malta, per Cana

dian Hue, every Wednesday
Via Nsw York*, Monday*
Winnipeg North-West 

Territories, British Oolum-
6 00 a m bla, and stations on C. P. JR. 5 16 p m

to Great Britain 6c. per i os by each 
route. Itegletratioo foe, 6c.

Monkt Obdkkh granted from » a. m. until $ 
p. m. on all Money Order Offices in Canada, 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, gwltoffatt, 
Austria. Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria, 
(Australia), New south Wales, Tasmania and 
New Zealand.

Dxfosith received under the regulations of 
-he Post office Savings* Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. ml.

Registered Letters must be posted 15 minutes 
befo-s tbs close of each mall.

Office hours 8 a* m. to Mu p. m.. Sundays ex
cepted.

11 01' »

1 00 pm 
7 46am 
6 30 p.m 

12 60 a m 
II 06 a m

I *» I» »

1 » pro

1 » pro 
7D»aro 
Wpm

10 so pm 
7 3» p ns

FIRST-CLASS RETURN TICKETS 
WHI he issued between all stations in Canada, 
and from stations In Canada to Detroit (via 
Windsor), Port Huron and Fort Gratiot (via 
Sarnia and Point Edwa di. Buffalo (via Inter
national Bridge), Black Rock, Suspension 
Bridge. Fort (^vtnjteB^Ronw-s 1‘ofnt and

SINGLE FARE,
on Friday, May 34th, 188». valid for return un

til the following day ; also at
FARE AND ONE THIRD

on Thursday and Friday. May 23rd and 3lth, 
valla for return until Monday, May Z7U>.

Childree Mwns I soi IS Years ml 
A «e. Half Fare.

For further particulars see posters or apply 
to the Company's Agents.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Montreal, May 14th, |«.

Mai™S,r,

only 3c. a^gloas or 5c. a quart

Long Bros.
Stores Oeorn«t

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
-FOI*. BOVS.

Ï8TA BUSHED I#71
KnglUh, (lashlcs Malhematlcii 

and rresell.
ep*M»l Term, for Wwklj Bowden.)

NK. HPAIIIAM SH8LDIAKR,
djo-wlmr H Inke0.kl.Ont

as

Frr Austria, Belgium, Denn:ark, Iceland, 
Egypt, France, Algeria, Germanv, Gibraltar, 
Great Britain and Ireland. Greece, Italy Lux- 
nbiirg, Malta, Montenegro. Netberiand. Nor- 
ray. Frest*» Fortu^l. a sore*. Beumanla 
tessla. Ht. Pierre, Her via, Spain, the Canary 

-jj Turkey.

Crol JamaelA J**1' T
. (Newfoundland is now!» ___

Union but the lostat rates remain as . 
luttera 6 cents per * os Postal cards S esete 
each. Newspapers 2 cents for 4 oa. Registration fee 6 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Brasil
Brt.iq, Oui,..., 071». anniud, 'rSSSL
Colonies In Asia, Africa, Ocean tea and Amerl- 
ra, exospt St nerre and Mtqueloa, Persia, vie 
Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies In Asia. 
Africa, Oceanic» Trinidad, Spanish Colonies
In Africa, Oeeeoiea —J --------|
Cuba aad P—* —
Htgnapore. 1
cents per * ox. 
Regletratfon* f 

west India Iti Islands ri« Halifax, i 
I Payment by *----- g

tori a) _
4 cents.

Australia, New Booth 
Queensland, l etters *"

New Zealand, via _
16 cents, papers 4 cents.

tocentaJpîïSs t'oraST** 
u.

1
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REFRIGERATORS

WlBAMCo’s.
Or fatal Block, ill Oeorge-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

1 Moderate to Freeh northerly winds ; 
mostly cloudy and cool with local
•bowers.

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and bilk Grenadine# in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 12|c. 
per yard. Those got da are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

MILLINERY.
Special attention le celled to the display of

HITS. BONNETS 
TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS

In oar Millinery Department.
We Invite your Inspection In this depart

ment. which le under the management of 
M18M BUCK LET.

We heve 

Stock of
PARASOLS with long 

and short 
Handles.

at ell prices, and every one new title season. 
Come end nee them.

,vvus.a/* was,

410 GEORGE STREET.

BSanteV.
VIT ANTED-Three honest, pushing men In 
vv your vicinity ; special Inducement» now; 

faat selling specialties. Dont delay. Salary 
and expense* from start. Brown Bros., Co 
tloental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. 30dn

A Reliable A Kxperleaced Nurse.

OPEN to engagement*, 16 years experience 
at Beaverton and Orillia. References If 

required. Apply to MRS W. A. HTAUNTON, 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence, 2G3 Towne- 

« ud-ai. timoe-r**"

BOARD.

A
ccommodation for s or 4 gentlemen
hoarders. Also table boarders at MRS 

CITY'S, MS 81*wart-el. dl*7t

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZSOM PORTABLE AOOC 
V/ weekly boarders, also i 
W- HOOK. 278 Hlmcoc-t

MSS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NURSE.

Having given up boarding house, haa rea
rmed her occupation as Sick Nuree. and Is now 
ready for engagement*. Apply at residence 
588 water-et. *—*

ACCOMMODATION for 
day boarders. MRS. 

1 cor.uf Stewart-et.
______ ,_________________________  dM
ALK8MBN—We wish a few men to sell our 

-1 goods by sample to the whpleeale and re
tail trade. Largest maouTrs In our line. En
close 2-ceat a tamp. Wages $3 per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. Centen
nial Man’f’u. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. aodiM

iyd

Sax puli or to Rent.
FOR SALK.

LOT on Downle-st., Immediately north of 
the residence of H. A. Hammond, Esq., 

•8 ft, 2 In. frontage by HR ft. deep. First-claw 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac., Peterborough. d36U

HOUSE TO LET.

TtJtîs*
----------------------------------------------------,s

The heavy Spring Trade h on ne, every day 
frees this oat we shall be kept busy ia supplying 
the needs of our eld end new customers.

Scarcely edey peases bet we steelve packages
of New Goods especially in Millinery and Mill
inery Trimming. New Shapes taking the place 
of those bought earlier, end at lower prices. To 
keep |meted ie whet Is being shows, yon need 
to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an <,peeing rose, nor Drees «omis end 
Trimmings show beauty at every eight, the 
colors blend together so |-erfectly Muw, Sage 
end Nile Greene, still hold ie favor. Terra Gotta 
Blue, Greys, Dove and Rends Shades ere as 
much sought after as ever. In our Black Goods 
department we are showing a new voile of cloth, 
fine light and durable, ju«t the dress for an old 
lady, much nicer than the nuns veilings.

It needs to be repeated end remember. <1 that 
in all goods and most emphatically in GoVon 
Goode we keep a most complete stock.' Where 
will yon find the variety of Coottonedee, Sui ri
ng*, Ticks, Ac , you find with ut. not leoe then 

sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prices as 
low as the lowes*. At the Ribbon c mnter you 
ms almost always sure to find exactly what you

ant for Drew or Millinery u«e.

Our Stock of Neck Frilling» Is very choke 
bring different to w». .t is usually shown, we 
mport them from e d.ff -rent market.

When house-cleaning j no may find you re
quire a new carpet. We «how a beautiful 

Tapestry at 50j. Lower an<: higher qualities 
aocor ting to goed value.

The rush is on us in our Tailoring Depart
ment. Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 
please the eye acd pockets of oar patrons. 
Best satisfaction in a fit always given.

ROBERT FAIR.
Hiow Or Tun Golden Lion, 3*1 a nouns 

Htkekt, Petekbokoitou.

A LARGE and ver 
opposite Mr. T. € 
st. Moderate rent.

HAZLITT’H on Water
------------ -------- Bail room, hot and cold

water Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. Barrister.

eodl<2

HOME, DEAR HOME.
1 AA MORE NEW HOMES. Those want- 
JLW Ing homes on easy terme, should In
terview the scores of men who have bought 
from me. I'll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO SENT.

rpHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Keq ,
WoS“d, SZSXii.

FOR SALE.
D OF TOWN, one of those 
Hartley, ou Oommnolea-

f OT, NORTH END OF TOWN, 
Jj laid out by J. J.

Ixits 21 and 'tiCarllele Avenue, Aehburnhatn, 
. All these are all good lots. Prices lew and

Terms easy.
----------- --- ' -------- ------------- ! U-dALwlI OEORttC RTKTUKM.
TOADVERTISERS nnnMILL WOOD FOR SALE
rÇîtboee who want their advnrtteâag to pay. 
we on* oflhr no better m«Nl l urn tor Mwwegh sod 
eflhotlve work than the various Motions of our

iw York

Dry, Two and Pour fleet loop. Dnttver**! 
to any part of the Town.

ALPS Kit Me ISON AI.»
Pointât Charles Mill, Peterborough. 

Telephone Connection. lm-d««5

Geo BOB AMD SlMOOE STREETS.

Houses To Rent.
QKVHRAL Well-buirt end Well-finished 
p Dwelling Houses Moderate rent. Well 

D. W. DVMBLE.
•dll»

HOUSE TO RENT.

NO. Kl KIMCOB-ST.. lately occupied by 
Mr. John U’Mrara. 1'osNvselon given on 

1st June next. Fr>r turf her particulars and 
terme, apply to the uaderwigned.

POUS8ETTK A JOHNSTON, 
dltfltf S7» Water-al,Town

A Great Variety of

LMIM*
in Silk and Tafletn, &c.,

** ---- AT TM*—‘

KNITTING WORKS
389 Ceorge-ut.

WINDOW SHADINGS !
THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE

is just opening out Another Consignment of Opaque
Window Shadings.

Decorated with ( BEAUTIFUL^ All Blinds when
Handsome Dados required nut un

or plain with \ Latest \ without
Fringe. ^SHADES. J any delay.

ALBUMS ! ALBUMS!
We have received samples of our import order of Plush and 
Leather Albums. A Splendid Line of Imported Albums now 

in Stock. Any one requiring an Album should call and 
see our prices and styles.

J. R STRATTON.
™*Bwww (Late A. L. Davis & Co.)

------ 2STEW------

SPRIN6000DS
TKEAS'burS
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
. IN EVERY MAKE.

Dree Goods in OombinatioBS, Bilk Warp 
Henrietta, Wool Wsro Cub-
mm, Tweed Stripes, Wool Borders, 
Foule Serges, Son»' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clsrettu, Jersey Ciotb, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, *e , Linings, Trimmings, 
Buttons, te„ to Match nil Dram Goods

THOS. KELLY.
. 35» OBOROK STREET,

ne- We will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher's .Pretoria.

Zbe Batlç IRewew,
WEDNESDAY. MAY 22 1889.

NEWS OF THE DOMINION.
A MAIDSTONE MAN CHARGED WITH A 

BRUTAL MURDER

Three Mere of I he Victims of the Jenctien 
Cat Meaner MeaUSed-A Wife Beach* 
Freer Mer-Mneheuti 1er S7A

Windsor, May 21—Tbomaa Johnson, col
ored, of tlie township of Maidstone, we* 
brought to the Windsor Police Station last 
night charged with the murder of bis 2-year- 
oldshUd May. Tb#xchlid's body ia said to be 
covered with bruises inflicted by Johnson. A 
boy is alleged to be reedy to swear that he 
saw the prisoner beating the child unmerei- 
felly. Job neon's wife ie eaid to be positive in 
accusing her husband of the crime.

Dr. Langlois of Windsor will hold e cor 
oner's inquest on tlie c .tid'e body et the 
Johnson residence, Maidstone front, to-mor-

LOOKING FOR THE MISS.NG.
res Mere of the Janet ten Cat Victims

Hamilton, May 3L—Five strangers arrived 
in the etty to-day in sea rob of relatives sup- 
posed to have perished in the Junction cut 
disaster of April 26.—John Smith,58 Tehama- 
street south, Ban Francisco, Mrs. Martin, of 
Akree, Ohia tie aimer, m3 JsAn McNiff. of 
the latter place, arrived in search of Mrs. 
Smith and her daughter. Mrs. Smith waa a 
wealthy widow of Akron. Ohio. Some time 
ago ebe went out to San Francisco to siait her 
eon and decided to remove to that city. 
She was on her way back to sell her 
property and wind up her affairs in Akron 
when she met her death. Akron is near 
Buffalo and she boughs her ticket via the 
Grand Trunk to that point, consequently her 
friends bad no idea that she was in the wreck, 
as they did not know she took the northern 
route. She was accompanied by her 18-year- 
old daughter. The relatives looked over the 
relies and identified a metal button found on 
one of the bodies as having belonged to Mias 
Smith's ulster.

Wm. Gleason, 67 Pierce-etreel, Chicago, 
sad Mrs. D. W. Morrison, 664 North Ash
land-street, Chicago, came bore in march of 
their sister. Mise Maggie Gleason, aged 
eighteen, who was on her way to Middleton. 
Cona -They went down to the hospital and 
interviewed the survivor*. Mr. Kenyon, the 
mjaBg englMor, distinctly remembered the 
ycuflg lady from the deecrmtioo they gava

Viner Spin His Wife for STA
Hamilton, May 21.—Tim charge against 

W. H. N. Moore, the St. Kitts colored bar
ber, for destroying property belonging to 
Mary E, Viner, the woman whom he lived 
with, was heard at the Police Court to-day. 
The trouble occurred Wednesday night when 
Moore assaulted the woman and smashed 
aome of the things in the house. Mooto made 
a startling sHtomeal. He told the magis
trate tffat A. B. Viner sold his wife to him 
for 936 cash and a debt of $5* The wilful 
damage cam waa diamieeed, but Moore will 
have to spend forty day* Ur jail unie** h* pay* 
•'fine Of $10. _________

Belleville Brief*.
BMJurvtfcUL May 22. —Partie* *kyn> 

pomWpurthahe the oooeoUdated eo}<AA- 
[^property in Margsora are taking eel

70. Hb

visited the -
of the bullà% ïna-tke'contSpuûl'Idâl. 
tiens an'* Itogjfovements.

uüsmmst'-™0'*•*'*■

knocked down by a veb:'*-----
rear df King and MpNe

* iWtolffrie
tiHLT.i was unconscious for sen

Hamilton, May 21.—The Blasterera in the 
city went out on strike this morning for 
higher wages. Lost summer the men got 
$2.20 a day, though $2.70 had formerly ruled, 
owing to press of work. This season they bate 
been receiving $2.60 so far, but struck far $2.90 
and all went out. The men are principally 
employed on the city hall.

isre that 
os being 
it of-the

Ottawa, May 21.—It is reported here 
there is every probability of negotiations * 
entered into shortly for the 
fisheries question and the 
why. Sir Julian Paunoefo 
stood; been instructed to press for at 
settlement of the Behring Sea claims.

Aa Metres* is Mali
MontMAI* May 2L—A 1 ___

here to-day stating that Dame 
doe. who is divorced from h>
Julian Frame, the well-known _____ _ ___
been left a fortune of 2*000,000 franga or 
about $440,000, through the'death of TeaCr. 
Htdell. a millionaire in Franca

BgL lx ville. May 2L—The Grand Trank 
authorities hate been holding aa iavstojlffto 
into the cam* of the pitch-io at Ootbyvïïlo on 
Saturday and as a result of their enquiry the 
conductor, engineer and brakeman of the 
timber «raie have been dismissed from the

r Maoo*. M
îSb

Mo.. Hw XL-A trainee
Railway

Kr-,

TWO LEAGUES EELOOISED
LORD SALISBURY THINKS HIGHLY 

OF THE -PRIMROSE.

And Mr. O Brim BrHrvr» tkal Ikr Kaftenal 
Mas Beer Créai thing» ter Ir.lnutl 
tifMrral t able trw*.

London, May 21. — Lm<I S» i-burr <lf«i»erwl 
an addrraa at a meeting of tl«.- H.em1*1!» of the 
Primruae League to-day. 1L- aaitl the 
alliance lietween the l*.«rnellil« a aiel Glid- 
atouiaiiM was slowly but steadily breaking.' 
Tlir Irish would find more |*r<»fii in !«-!«•»• ihjii 
in disorder. The m«>tk <{ the Prim rune 
League was «urely deatruyiiNTlbr |wof«-»*ional

ditieioa and iueiraaiug ihe a>-curity of the 
litutious oil which the ciiuulry’» |.ru#i*-iitv 
defended

Testifying before the Purnell Cmumitiion 
to-day, Mr. O’Brien Uracrilu-tl the wretclvd 
condition of the people in In-laml prior to the 
formation of the league. They were in debt 
up to thrir necks, lie said, and had «.baolulcly 
no redrees against the exaction» of the land- 
locda. The trouble» afterJ^fOurme -from the 
universal movement of the landlord» to take 
advantage dt the two years allowed by the act 
of 1870 to get rid of small tenant* and thu» 
save the payment of coni}*«ii»atiou. The con
dition of affairs in Mayo when Mr. Davit! 
formed the league theie waa spiralling; whole
sale famine and bankruptcy «teemed inevitable; 
farmers sold everything at a I loss, the 
landlords did nothing t<> alleviate t*ie distress; 
they denied that any dialre*# exiwtetl. Mr. 
O’Brien »Utwl - that he apuroved boycotting. 
He believed is prevented crime.

Mr. Reid, of counsel for the Parhellitea,read 
an article from United Ireland denouncing 
the Plhcenix I'ark murders and asserting that 
the assassins, if diacbvered, would be more 
likely to be lynched in Dublin than in London.

Mr. O'Brien said the anger expressed in the 
article was undoubtedly genuine. The view 
of the Nationalists was that the Government 
should pursue a policy of conciliation and thus 
obtain the people s sympathies with tbs law,

. but the members of the Government lost their 
heads and passed a strong coercion measure 
under which the country had been terribly 
disturbed tor three years. The Government in 
1882 suppressed United Ireland because wit
ness charged the Government in that paper 
with getting up crime, which charge be was 
perfectly prepared to prove. Mr. O’Brien 
attempted to enter into the details of the 
alleged outrages instigated by the Govern
ment, but Attorney-General Webster ob
jected and his objection waa sustained by the 
court. The commission then adjourned.

Two l lews ef the Irish lYleereyshlp.
Los now, May 21.—A meeting of Unionist 

members ot the House of Lords and House ot 
dominons at the residence of the Marquis of 
Waterford to-day adopted a memorial to the 
Government praying for the abolition of the 
Vieerovabip of Ireland and the transfer of its 
functions to a secretary of state. The memor
ial further asks for the establishment and 
maintenance of a royal residence in Dublin. 
A deputation was appointed to present the 
memorial to Lord Salisbury.

Dcblin, May 21.—At « meeting of the 
Dublin branch of the National League to day 
Professor Galbraith denouaced the proposal 
to abolish the office of V.ceroy of Ireland as 
an insidious attempt at a further absorption of 
that country. Any interférence with the 
office would fad, he said, especially it the Par 
nellites chose to obstruct it, “as please God 
they would do when the proper time cams. ” 
Professor Galbraith’s remarks were greeted 
with cheers. _________

Malletea te he Be-Elnged
Berlin, May 2L—The special correspond

ent of the Associated Press her* was inform
ed this evening that Germany has finally 
consented to restore King Malietoa.

The CnI Miners Beennae Werh.
Berlin, May 21.—The striking coel miners 

in the Dortmund, Bochum and Essen districts 
have resumed work.

A Bee I With Sweets
Paris, May 21.—M. de la Berge, member 

of the Chamber of Deputies and editor of 
The Lyons Republican, and M. Lock.roy 
fought a duel to-day. The weapons were 
sworila Lockroy was slightly wounded.

London, May 21.—In the steamship colli
sion yesterday none of tboee on board the Beret- 
ford were lost. Six belonging to tbeXtermen 
Emperor are missing. AU the rest were saved.

Berlin, May 21.—When Signor Crisp! 
•merged from the train at the station to-day 
be waa greeted by Prince Bismarck who 
■hook him heartily by the hand. Cui
rassiers escorted the carriages from the 
•talion to-the castle. The first carriage 
waa occupied by Emperor William and 
King Humbert, the second by the Crown 
Prince of Italy, Prince Henry of Premia and 
Prince Frederick II-, eon of the Emperor, 
and the third by Prince Bismarck ana Sig
nor Cris pi. Representative» of the Berlin 
Academv and other associations of artiste 
occupied a parilion fronting the opera hbew. 
Further on were stationed choirs under the 
direction of Herr Joachim who chanted an 
ode specially prepared for the occasion 
commencing with the words "viva Umberto 
rex Italia. The court actress Hooheei- 
burger recited verses written by 
Herr Jordan, director of the National 
Gallery, welcoming King Hum
bert to the city. After being, 
received by the Empress King Humbert and 
the Prince of Naples retired to the apart
ments set aside for their use in the Castle. 
Later they visited all the royal princes. 
Prince Bismarck and Count Von Moltke. 
After a family dejeuner the Emperor and 
his guest* drove to Charlottenburg, where 
they placed wreaths upon the tomb of Em
peror Frederick. __________

The Blstiep May Proceed.
London, May 21.—In consequence of » 

demand by the British Foreign Office the 
Portuguese authoritios’have ceased to ob
struct the passage of Bishop Smithors, who 
with a party of missionaries, is on his way 
to N*mm by woy of M0M.M4.,

GRAZES BY DRÛG3-

Niw You, Uajr a-Km ou Mid, of the 
wlB. of tMMW WM , mwe dr.in.lt, .lory 
told Him wm M» forth ie M, .fh.U.it. md 
Mon Jude, Mf in the Oran of Cosmo, 
Pie,» finwitf. A wOMna wHqm mm is 
bus!new hM mode hw MM IsmiliM Is IWf 
town nad flfty fiM the Atlantic OoMB loth, 
i'aciftc chnrfhtd n stock brskor, nmnn wbow 
wraith in irthutd M rasa, million., with n 
crime that nppran nlmort lamndiM, in thin 
raatary. 8b. imptftnrad ia th, ril^nd con- 
Mtrncr ngaiaM k,r the broker , am. the 
ybup, tnnn'Tbfldn, who ie hw own dnn*h«w ; 
n trace, nathorw. nad a aoMd Owmnn t*by 
arinn. la tria to rub hw al hw money 
then, penal#, eoewdine to hw «ran twt- 
hm, wirand to have hw doetand Iowan end 
yll—1 in an raylum. Thai, rah mi, wm sM 
to hnra two ratml doctor* praeounce hw dm 
mratwf sad then to bury hw oui of the nebt 
4 the wwid, bar to actually dopriro hw of 
hw wm tbrouch th. la of a twribl. 
drug ndmiaiatorea ia loch oscwaira draw 
Mat to ora Uea. them fur ray Iragtb of 
So would ma dralh. While thin 
hwrid pina wm bring pat Into dm 
rad *e wa, taming on n tad of torture ia 
Caraps to, my, hw mail wm bring tidal, Sc- 
a Won, whicgrMa. were wet to hw to nllhy

. all Mr*. Aysr’s ahegs-

NEW MILFORD’S MOB.
Another Attempt le lynch Frank Searing

Thwartnl Tamnlt In the Cnert Moots.
New Milford, Conn., May 21.—The 

unusually heavy guard which waa placed 
over Frank Nearing waa either effectual in 
damping the determination of the angry 
mob, who were almost successful ia their 
previous attempt at lyasMog, or this Is 
merely the calm before the storm. Be that 
as it may, no repetition of the outrage waa 
made last night, but the excitement thi* 
morning is st white heat. Nearin r’a^&l 
was set for 9 o’clock this morning, and for 
hours earlier than this the Town Hall, in 
which the Justice's court is located, was 
thronged with a motley crowd, all eager 
for a glance at the prisoner. To avoid this 
mob; through which it would have been im
possible to get the prisoner, he was led 
frOro hie oell, which is located on the ground 
floor of the Town Hall, through a secret 
passage to the courtroom.

The first witness called waa Mrs. Near- 
tog, the victim of the defendant. She ap
peared greatly agitated, but told her story 
Just as it was published yesterday, farther 
stating that after, having jumped from the 
carriage, in doing which she slightly sprain
ed her ankle, she made a fierce resistance to 
young Nearing's attack. But he grabbed 
her by the thrSat and choking lier almost 
into insensibility, he threatened to kill her 
outright if she did not remain miiet.

The farmer who was the first one to 
reach Mrs. Nearing after her struggle, waa 
next called to the witness stand. He waa 
followed by his hired man. both testifying 
substantially the same as to the condition 
in which they found Mrs. Nearing.

No witnesses were, called for the defence 
and hero the case rested. J udge Levy held 
the prisoner over to the Superior Court 
under $0000 bonds. When the amount of 
the bonds was announced the audience to a 
man rose up, protesting against the email 
amount and for a few moment* wild excite
ment prevailed.

This was In a measure quelled by Lawyer 
Addis, attorney for the State, rising and 
exclaiming that he would at once telegraph 
particulars of the case to State Attorney 
Huntington, with a request to raise the 
bonds to at least $15,000. The drum which 
Mrs. Nearing wore at the time was exhibit
ed. It waa literally torn into shreds, and 
resembled more a bundle of rage than a 
dress.

The prisoner during the trial continually 
cast apprehensive glances toward ihe spec
tators, apparently fearing more harm from 
them than from the court, aa well he might, 
after hie rough experience at the lianas of 
the lynchers early Sunday morning. At the 
end of his examination a. numerous and 
armed guard led him back through the 
secret passage to his cell.

The authorities considered it unwise to 
keep Nearing in the jail here longer, so It 
was decided to remove him at once to the 
county jail, located at Litchfield. The 
rumor that Nearing waa to be removed to 
Litchfield some time during the day got 
abroad and long before noon to-day a large 
crowd began to congregate. At 12.10 a 
covered carriage, to which a spirited horse 
was hitched was’ seen to move rapidly from 
the rear of the jail. Some one In the crowd 
yelled, " There be goes !” and a mad rush 
was made In the direction of the covered 
vehicle.

This was a rase on the part ol 
and aa eoon as the mob began 
bay horse, attached to another cov
ered vehicle, in which waa Sheriff 
Raymond, Officer Addis and a driver, dfish- 
ed to the jail door and Nearing, handcuffed 
to an officer, waa hurriedly pushed in. Tne 
driver gave the horse a ter.lhc laeh with 
the whu>. which started him off to a gallop. 
The mob by this time had been led 
several miles away from the scene, and 
when they discovered the strategy the 
.Sheriff and his prisoner was safe from 
pursuit.

Rumor here this afternoon haa it that a 
large force from this town will go to the 
County Jail at Litchfield with tne determin
ation not to return until the attempt to 
lynch Nearing shall be etiboeesfuL No 
attempts have aa yet been made, nor probe- 

’ w 11 be made, to identify the men who 
ne so near ending the young man’s career. 

It is not supposed that any of the mob 
that was fired upon were seriously injured.

k of the officers, 
to scatter a

JN HAMILTON THIS TIME.
A Disastrous Flick la «■ the Northern saé 

Northwestern—Me toady Burl.
Hamilton, May 21.—A disastrous pitch-in 

occurred about midnight last night on the 
Northern and Northwestern division of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. The yard engine. 
No. $43, in charge of Engineer Alfred 
Gondy and Fireman Michael Smith wee 
•buotimr freight cars. It had left 
about twenty-five cars, most of which 
contained lumber. on the aiding a 
abort distance from Walker’s soap 
factory. After shunting them there the eti 
gineer went to the Wentworth-etrrst crossing 
and returned with eleven cars. While they 
were away nine or ten of the care on the siding 
(some of which were uncoupled) started down 
the grade westward and kept on running until 
they got to the switch near the foot of Welling- 
ton-street. The switch was, of course, set for 
this train on the main line. Four of the truant 
cars left the track and stopped those that fol
lowed.

The yard engine, with Its nine cars behind 
it and pushing two in front of it, came at a 
good rate of speed down the grad* toward the 
switch. Neither the engineer nor fireman saw 
the wreck of the truant care at the switch 
until they were too cloee to prevent th* pitch- 
in. Tlie cars which preceded the engine 
crashed into one of the care that was 
foul of the track, and sent it into the 
switch. The engine was badly demolished 
and was turned around on the track. 
It did not telescope the freight car, but 
smashed into it and they lay together in a 
shapeless mass. The fire from the engine 
spread to the ear and the lumber commenced 
to blaze. The engineer was jammed into th* 
wreck, but fortunately escaped without being 
hurt. Hie aide of the engine was tangled up 
with the freight oar. and he escaped eat of the 
fireman’s side of the cab. Fireman Smith 
also escaped unhurt. One of the freight cars 
that waa in front of the engine eras thrown 
acre»» the track and Brakeman McIJroy, who 
was on the front end of it, wa* fired on to the 
embankment. He was not hurt. The car 
alter the engine was thrown off the track and 
badly smashed. Several of the care following 
it were derailed.

The wreck of the car that was pitched into 
the gutter burned fiercely, and the firemen 
were telephoned for. When they arrived on 
the sortie there was a big blase. The flames 
were spreading to the ear that lay across the 
track and the engine. All the ears contained 
lumber, and bad the flame* not been checked 
it would have made a big bias*. The fire wa* 
confined to the car m the gutter. It was al- 

it wholly destroyed. The shunting engine 
i a complete wreck, but only a portion of 

it was burned. Two other cars were demolish- 
The track wae|d*ared at 10 o’clock this

New York, May 21.—At th* afternoon 
_eion of the General Prsebyterian A*sem- 
bljf th. rraelettoa. olfcrnd bjr th. < ommltlra 
on omirent population m taken up. llr. 
Hamilton o( Wrahluston spok, of the lm- 

tone, of MrimllatfM the rail,met pep- 
ütaltra. Bn oontooJMl that th, prapMaM. 
lu* Of foreign la. genre ea Atamjera, no» 
should rat ha tolerated ead offered ea 
umeadmrat to th. reeoluUoo embodying Me 
eieee. Tne ame.dawet wra Inet.

Lennon, Buy 21__Priam .
of Welm opened o new M i 
denJn the pmiam of Ian 
IHhha wagfraa a* era»

Victor
bSm’ Y°“’ M*'b»ura~ 

a yntrtday. Bin
hy n la »

Mtdhadôwd btmmU with whinny. II. drank 
frarqaarta dation the rvminn and ninhl and 
li now raonrariag from the nffnote c< the Wife

THE MILLERS’ GRIEVANCE
HOW THEY PROPOSE TO MEET THE 

DOWN EAST OBJECTION.

A Big Meeting at Metewel end a Large* 
•a* to be Mr 14 la Tereeto-Mr. Metre 
Plan-

LisTOWEi„May 21.—The millers of Ontario, 
to u»e current slang, find themselves in the 
soup. Their grievances are ;

1. That tliey have paid as high as SL20 for 
a lot of wheat that tliey bare now ia aleck, 
which if turned into flour sreul^bot realise $0 
cents a bushel.

2. That there ia little or no market for their 
flour because the Canadian market is overran 
wuh United States flour, which Is only taxed 
50 ceals a barrel, while the tax on American 
wheat on a barrel of flour is 71 cents, thereby 
discriminating against the Canadian miller at 
least 21 ceuta a barrel, equal to a cash bonne 
to the American millers from Canada of 
$100.000 a year.

3. That the price of wheat in Canada is 
away above an "export basis;” that ie, that 
Liverpool price* do not rule here, and if they 
did all the millers’ grievances would vastib.

To diacua* these grievances the millers of 
Bruce, Wellington, Huron and Middlesex met 
in convention here this afternoon. Thera waa 
a big attends nos aad the interest manifested 
showed that the grievaacee are no • mall'affair

Among those present were: J. C. Hsy.tLi* 
towel (chairman); W. B. Hutton, Wingham 
(secretary); James Pliair, Clinton; J. A. Wil
liams k Co., Zurich; Stewart k Lowick, Bres
lau; Robt. B. Clement, Walkerton; R. G. 
Chapman, Tee*water; Houston Bros., Tees 
water; A. Moyer k Co., Lietowel; A. Watt, 
Palmerston; Henrv Cook, Henehall; James 
Pringle. Stratford; McKechale Bros., Durham;

; A. H. Plewa, Winnipeg; Jamee Hudd, 
lord ; J. Steinmiller, Walkerton: A. 
rr, Paisley; James Stark, Paisley; John 
k Son. Walkerton ; Jsa lOW^A

Stratford 
Fla ber, F
Lee k Son, »i»muu, vno. awn 
Dumblane; H. Cargill. M.P., Cargill; 
Auetin, Cargill; W. G. Hay,

Uatowel; Dodds kHay. List 
R- Black. Gome; Up*. Gibson,

&
been. Wraxftsr.

Letters were read from a number of pramia- 
Tie Province, sympathisent miller* all over the 

ing with the
vinee,

g with the meeting.
David Pie we, theBrantiord miller, 

the efforts made by himwlf and a couple of 
other millers who bad been sent to Ottawa 
last eea.ion to have the duty on flour increas
ed. After a great deal of lobbying, and when 
they thought they bad accomplished
uoee, the politicians had declined ____
To leave things as they are meant the ruin of 
many drillers, the discharge of 
their coopers.

Mr. Plews proposed hie 
woqld only be vsry partiel : 
trouble, but wgnld in N|msl „ 
effective. It wee, in euhetsBktor the milt) 
to combine to keep the pride of wheat down 
to the export basis. They would bind them- 
eejvee in an aeeoeiatioe not to compete against 
Otis another in the purchase of wheat in the 
local markets.

Mr. Hunt of Hunt Bros, 
muddy that the Government p 
cqupcil giving the millers the 
bringing in American wheat f< 
three months, grinding it Into 
Lower Province* or other homeEiSH

isards ef Trade, 
and Farmers7 

irate with this

allowing them to cancel their 
ing Canadian wheat in its place 
crop come* to market.

There was considerable opposition to this 
project fropa^tbose who had large stocks of

After a lot of discussion ill 
James Stark, eeçooded by N. W
view ot the fact that the people c________
time Provinces of Canada have declared 
against granting an adequate measure of pro
tect i mi to the manufacturers of bieadftufff in 
Ontario, and that whereas Ihe duty oo 
toft ceal has been retained 
off against the duty on 
be it retoWed, that we, the millers i 
in this mAtmg, humbly pefitkm Her 
fty’e Government at Ottawa A abrogate I 
duty on soft coal and that the Beards «' “ 
MahufacCffNrs' Aesodatiera,
Inetltutee be asked to ce-opu 
aeaooiaticm with a view to forcing the Mari
time Province* to grant aa justice.4

Henry Cargill. M.P.. who was present, 
defended the position of the Dominion Gov
ernment in the course they bad purtbed with 
tile millers, and claimed that the millers bad 
really no grievance but that their present 
clamor and cry out was due to the fsCt that 
they had been suffering from the affecte of an 
ratoM.-praodnltoa.rap.
this 1
then .... HHHHHpH____ . -
Dominion Government it was merely a no
tion of rotes, and the members fromjâae 
Mantime Province» fining bitterly oppeera to 
any change in the tariff the Government 
deemed it expedient in order to retain 
power to leave the question alone.

Mr. Plows’ proposed plan for keening down 
the price of wheat was recommended by the 
association to be adopted at a mass meitief of 
Ontario millers to*be field in r 
rally » date as tlie nailers1 i 
Board of Trade could have 
nailed.

Plews at once took him to task for 
> and forced from him an admiasiçn that 
millerv really bad grievances, but with the

lers* sMb Of the 
ve such a meeting

DARING ROBBERY.
Mew a Dr pettier In the Bank ef Montreal 

Lost HIM yesterday.
Montreal May 21.—An impudent robbery 

of $3300—$2000 in checks and $1800 Hi tosh— 
occurred this afternoon at the Bank of Mon
treal. A clerk from tlie wholesale dry geode 
firm of Messrs. Thomas May k Co., named 
Denault, was sent as uvual to the bank to 
make a deposit and placed the bank book 
with a roll of notes and checks upon the eoon 
ter until tlie teller was disengaged. He stood 
for a moment with hi* back to the compart
ment until be could be attended teu when a 
respectably dressed man attracted hie atten
tion by asking hie opinion about the genuine
ness of aente bills which he held in his «mad. 
The unsuspecting clerk courteously gave hie 
opinion and then turned to bS own botiham, 
when he suddenly noticed teal his deposit waa 
gone although the book remained on the 
counter For a moment be imagined that th* 
teller had taken the money and wa* cheating 
it with the “pay in" slip, but taking clarm he 
fyind that tho teller had not touched the 
deposit, which bad been abstracted by sAme 
unknown person.

The alarm was at once given and the 
assistance of the police and detectives instantly 
procured. Tlie culprit, whoever be was, bad 
obtained three or four minute** start and no 
clue has yet been obtained ef his whereabouts.

The officials behind the counter or the two 
portera always on duty at the door had not 
noticed any suapictout character about the 
building, nor did they observe anyone leave 
the hank ia haste or under any k ed ol sus
picious circumstances.

i rate on oorWte
TLant:

Chicago, May 21.—The rate on
Buffalo by lake went off $ ( ---- -
drop from 2 to 1$ cents - —------ ——
own held out for a time against 
the inevitable, bet finally suctomhsd. 
Shippers, boire ve *
for room at I 
the market was__ ________________
at th. dralira wra tb. .orpin, <d loara*. 
rttWohra. or rara to nrrlrajto, whet im- 
mwliitolr fed to Uy drop yra«rat«r_wto to.

Tlie transaction Wto Mp4 
ter wanted a vessel,for

1$ ***** TV*

drop yesterday
_______ _ of a load of wheat to Id
Friday at * «••*- Tl
quira until the shipper

Scranton,

sr

|« opt'.t'"* noBferfe, to fllimi tor. 
ihwr nun to nm. ra rail

rortod mon than fera * Era 
raraeraraen Thi. in. ora* tod 
rad in rararan.atoM>toto*m- 
d.r inh ranrif raw to* radThe onto.
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“Try Ayer’s Pills"
Wat Rheumatism, Heurslgis, end Gout. 
Stephen lining, at Yonkers, K. Y„ 
esys : Recommended as » cafe tor 
chronic Coativeneee, Ayer's Pills here 
relieved me from that trouble end also 
Iront Oout. Il every victim of this dis
ease would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land.
These words would be—‘Try Ayer's 
Pills. ”• >_

"By the use of Ayer's Pills alone, I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled 'me several 
months. These Pills are at once harmless 
and effectual, and, I believe, would 
psora a spécifié la ail cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
Ko medicine could hare served me la 
better steed."—O. C. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, U.

C. ». Hopkins, Hevada City, writes :
“I have used Ayer's Pills for el «teen
years, and I think they see the beet Pills
In the world. We keep a boz of them 
la the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia, 
•lues taking Aysr's Pills, I have been 
free from these complaints."

"I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so 111 with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxas at Ayer's Pills and was entirely 
cured. Slnoe that time I am never 
without a bon of these pills." —Pi-ter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wls. •

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
"rasraasD av

Or. J. C. ; Ayer A Co., Lowell. Mats. 
Sold by an Pealsre la Medldae

Children Cry for Pitcher1» Csstoria.

Jibe E)atl\? IRcvicw.
WEDNESDAY. MAY M. 1863.

tit revrunre rum:.
Th* proposal* to revolutionize our oon- 

etltutlon put forth by the pretended Inter- 
pro vlaclal Conference at Quebec eeem, raya 
the Empire, to have been abaudoued by 
Mr. Mercier and Mr. Mowat ae a failure for 
their main purpose of manufacturing 
political capital. They have been allowed 
to sink into oblivion, when they were found 
unserviceable as a party device. Instead of 
being pressed forward as was confidently 
boasted while there was yet hope of the 
euceeee of the contrivance. That the 
scheme had fallen Bat, that instead of at
tracting Conservative sympathy it could 
not secure even the usual Liberal support 
for the party platform, was soon perceived, 
but the upholders of our constitution hard
ly expected that after the flourish of 
trumpets witâ which it wa» Introduced 
It would be so speedily and completely 
dropped.

A newly announced Liberal theory may 
partly account for the abandonment of the 
Quebec resolutions. It Is broached by Mr. 
Mowat’s paper, so though newly published 
it may have been simmering In the mind of 
the Attorney-Oeneral. and may have Influ
enced the course of himself and his close 
friend and associate. Mr. Mercier. 1 be 
new theory is that If the Lower House votes 
for a measure but the Upper House rejects 
lt,nny executive action in its favor would be 
** In dsflanoe of the expressed will of Parlia- 
•• ment.” Judged by this new standard, 
that the. Upper Chamber declares the will 
of the Legislature, even if the popular 
House le of a dlSeront opinion, the Qeebee 
Conference resolutions have been rejected 
by a majority of the province» of Canada, 
two of them refusing ex en to consider the 
matter, and two of them rejecting the revo
lutionary programme by the expressed 
will of the Legislatures as pronounced by 
their Upper Chambers. In only two pro
vinces out of the seven have the resolutions 
been approved and In the remaining pro- 
vines, Quebec. Mr. Mercier did not venture 
to bring them, for the expression of the 
will of the Legislature, before the House, 
which by this new tule la to have the office 
of expressing the parliamentary will. By 
this theory the province» have given a vote 
of two to one against the resolutions, with 
Quebec in the position of not having ex
pressed Its will at all. Under these olrcum- 
stsacce how could Mr. Mercier and Mr. 
Mowat urge their scheme either at Ottawa 
or Westminster? So. reluctantly they have 
had to bury their always rickety sad long 
lifeless bantling. Messrs. Mercier and 
Mowat have put one of their failure* out of 
sight. There are others of theli joint con
trivance* that are following In the same 
road. This political combine has not been 
favored by fortune.

To Montreal Herald argues that the con
sumer or purchaser pays the duty on an 
Imported article. Then when Canadian 
barley or horses are Imported Into tbs 
United States the American purchaser paye 
the duty? If the Herald’s logic Is not 
faulty the arguments It and others have 
used in favor of commercial union, unre
stricted reciprocity, etc., were unsound.

Akothxb prominent Liberal has announc
ed publlcall y that It will be necessary at 
the next election for the Mowat Cover ment 
to M explain the abuses that have crept into 
the lloeoee system ** nod other Institutions, 
an l that he has made up hie mind to vote 
for a man who will pledge himself to pat 
that Government out and any other Gov
ernment that will follow If It does no better. 
“ And a good many other Otite will do the 
same,** he says. This Liberal la Mr. EU 
Estebans, who was a prominent and active 
supporter of Mr. Mowat In Prince Edward

TORONTO TOPICS.

■ale the fsacH City.
Toaoxro, May 122.—The Indications are 

that at least one of the big American roads 
which rurkto the International boundary at 
Niagara Falls are bound to get into Toron- 
to. The latest aspirant for a road from the 
Fails to the Queen City is the great 
“coaler" known ae the Delaware and Lack
awanna. The Erie, too, it Is rumored, is 
flirting quite freely with the same scheme. 
Boththe Lackawanna and the Erie are big 
opponents of tre “Vanderbilts," so styled 
os the Stock Exchange, and one of them is 
figuring to cut the New York Central out of 
a direct Toronto branch.

Yesterday afternoon George Jobseon and 
•‘Private Detective" James McLaughlin 
were arrested on warrants charging th-m 
With “ aggravated assault " on Willihoi 
Cummins, a baker residing at 14 Beverley- 

ft is alleged by Camming that the
prisoners, in order to extort from Cummins 
the whereabouts of a 17-year-old girl named 
Jennie Manning of Trenton, whom it Is said 
he had despoiled and brought te Toronto,
inveigled the complement to a house in 
Centre-street aud there starved and tor
tured him late giviag up the desired infor
mation- He wee kept bound and without 
food4ren> Monday until Tuesday sAernoon, 
when the pangs of hunger proved too much 
for him and he told his tormentors where to 
find the rirL He wee released and the girl 
feuad. The result Is that Jennie is with her 
friends in Trenton and McLaughlin and 
Johnson are in the celle.

At the Police Court yesterday James 
Beatty, accused of stealing a hems from 
Messrs. Proven A Martin. ptiadsdFguMy, and also admitted having served terms in 
As common JmU and Central Prison for 
theft. ThM'iatoe a vary s|enr epee o# botes

stealing the Magistrate inflicted a severe 
peulty, committing him to tho penitoullorjr 
st Kingston for tkroe yroro.

Th. ernth Annuo) uminn of tk. Orsud 
*eeloe xf th. Select Knight, of th. 
AO.U.W. ms held Is ShUtmbory Hnll 
vmtordav. Grind Commroier XV. J. 
Port, of Plots, presided. There we, » 
Urge Attendante from ell pit. of tho 
Dominion. The report, promu tod wan an- 
counting. The name of Ike order we, 
i bongo J to "Tk. Select Knight, of Cto- 

.1. T n.*, officer, were elected :
Lewis, Chatham

ada.,r Th.

Th. newly-elected ofBu.ro rr.ro then in- 
.tolled by Dr. King, P.G.C., end titoemrioo 
cloned, to moot In Toronto on May II. ltd 

CANADA AND AUSTRALIA-
meet pel trull ImreemMuiet the AMI-

tutor colonies nsder the Southern Orem to 
an audience In which the intellectual elite 
of the city wan well repnomit.if.

Th. lecturer we. in th. optimtotic relu 
throughout. “Bmr.ro of the nmMUt" we. 
one of hit opening sentences, end then with 
hU well known to tire he etlematiaed thorn 
who would bulitti. Cen.de who raised the 
di.lov.lcrv of.nnM.tion to theU.ltod Stetee. 
end who doubted of tiro luturo of tkU Domle- 
loo. Bel (kwh. mid be, rod th. Mhunt
wu uhmnd to th. robot U an. guwg to b* th.
plum to fell into the oepaeieaa mouth cl ear 
American wighboro.

Herme defirered himeeU of thorn pro 
limieery patriotic lit tor.nom, which trot, hut 
lororuen.ro ol many othrro, l'rjroipel On* 
waxed «loqu.nl ou hU «umriHfs trip, lb.
vîti------think, to the C.P.R. to our Aue-
troliMl brothroo. the llUMUeNo commentai 
pomibilitim oT the ÀraBeeLi«e» <f tU 
Pacific, the veetnom of 6» rovou Ate 
t relie., the eted for e ISef out of Oeeede'. 
book In the formation of e united Australia. 
The lecturer d nee tod oo tk. lotons. A—- 
Irai tea. take in Oeeede eadlt.ee 
then described their system cl 
whkh to teenier, rod oo which .a 
MMUM of tommy » •=• roily xprol. Thoy
Chth "iTKTroSrofc their rotebliihm.nl

gggsizrE.
Specially intoroeting wu the lroturor'. re

cital otthe unique phy.ic.1 rod ktolmtoel 
d.relopm.nt of Austral to. which to no. to hi* 
e country ae Canada, though Marly ae Mg e. 
the whole of Curope. Australia, like Oeeede. 
he. not had time Co produce greet #M. groat 
hooka, but she has e.eeltod in the ..port of 
her nor!railed agricultural rod mineral pro
duction*. The thro, million, of Anatolian, 
ere the riohett people per roplte of any le the 
world. NoWkero be. materiel praroatoy I 
secured roeoon. Ia 90 year. Malt 
Sydney had programed wood tele 
have each a population of 100,000

Still, a. to all row oouetrtoa
aotooy In the aspect of town, rod Cities 
frankly oonlrm," mid the lroturor, "t to- 

joyed throe waaka in Japan more then throe 
nontha la An.tt.lto " The aeqataition of 
wealth rod th# enjormrot of huunm la the

end niMHOt Hew tsemmen wenhip bold, 
•way wee humorooaly MemplHed.

The letter noribu of the tocturo war poli
tical: the advocacy of ctowr union end trade 
between Canada .ad Auatrelie Te a groat 
■that Canada rod Auatrelie are the oompto- 
mrot of each other. There ehrold he direct 
cable communication rod eteamahlp 
terries. both of which would 
pay. Cheeper proto*, also waa eroded. By 
Co*opt rod manifold argumente thro, droid# 
rate war# mpouted ; end tbm the Principal 
gare the twine to hie eloquence in. considering 
whet should be tho relation hitwne the 
Mother Couetry and her aolf - gonrala*
eolmfiee.______________________

1,000 leCwa wanted to tewi the quality of 
thro*,hoe New Tees at 11. B. Klim's.

DRESSMAKING !
«■WS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at M7, 
Bet buns-et., corner of Blmcoe-et., where i be 

1 to do DRKH8 end MAltTLk-perweared L_ ________ _ _____ _____
MAKING lathe latest fashions. Cuet<

Isfsctton a«._ — 
promptly. Plein

CSA rely on getting tstlefaction and all 
orders will be attended to
sewing done.

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
CspUsl..

Si, see.ee*.

SAVINGS BANK
rise kssh sf Tereele 

Savlsgs Bask Dppsrtsu 
tie* «Ilk their rrgwler 1

seats will he secsplel, hang, Istsrsst 
•wed, which will he added te the 
I eel |msI et the end ef May sat Neveu* 
■ la cask peer.
he Bask NUI eeetlewse te psf Isis»

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, IMS. dlttwti

A. CLKCC,
Lcailsg l’st»rlsfc»r.

\JLT A REROOMB, Ueorge-st. residence 
TV north end of George at. The fin

est Fleer we In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department te 
it charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate 
the Koeheeter School o7*mburning

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only flnslse Nyetem mfMrmmry Trelelag. 
Fear Keeks Learned le eee readlag. 

Mind waaderiag eared.
Every child and adalt greatly beeefitted. 

G rest Indsn—aof lc Ourrsspuadmas CIrwsss.

xBHSæE-S”
Ave., M. T.

FOR SALE.
The rellewta* Telwekle Twerw ae* faro

s?s;: dM<ud
Three quarters of an acre near the Aabnm •*>'£ Harm!01"10* ,he l“d "«“Si “ kd

Th- Wtet Half of Lot No.», InlheHUtcon- 
cession of Dummer, luu acres. Ibis land coa- tafro a lot of good roue Umber ^

The Knot quarto r ol Lot No. i. In I he Mh con-
wSSr ttoîS.™'*? “'*9- k“w* ee the Dee loi J. Hotter Perm. There I. situate en ihle lend a good dwellln* bourn. tteMee end elw,u *

>»«• ». la the Uth soweSTur.ro '"m
ro^^*.,r»kLiTiiirîüsirr

Pro further particular, endy to
O’MgARA A BURNHAM,

It Shines For All !
The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 

. kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, for 
11 hot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don't say you can't afford it. It’s simr„ „ _________ ___ japly
nonsense. You muet afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter still.

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits
Hits and Caps. 
Boots A Shoes,

3,000 Men’s Light Summer Suits to select from. They 
bang Banager, tor Style and pound prices to atoms. 
Bought at 50c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kemal of a 

■ Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1500 Suits to fit the youngsters. Sucb folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff, in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

lact thing for only a trifle. Prices range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such'Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds ofStyles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

ip full. A Thump- 
Tramp in ye boot-

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop full, 
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. 
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents. 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that càn be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEtP MEN, 311 AND 319 GEORGE-ST., PETERDOROUGH

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

NKRVOUft DEBILITY, EXHAUSTING 
Vital Drains <caused by early Indiscré

tions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 

Impotency. Syphilitic Aflbctlons, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of the Gen I to Urlnarv Organs, 

.................... o difference
r:

___an eases** ef________tr___
treated successfully. It makes no 
who has sailed to cure you. Write mi 
lieu 1er» of your csee. Consultation 
Medicines sent to auy address- DR. REEVE 
•T, Jarvis 8t.. Toronto. d!7-wS01y

Queen’s Birthday
3VfwA.1T 24. 

EXTRA TRAINS
WILL av* TO

LAKEFIELD
for the accommodation of parties going to 

Stonej Lake, as follows 
Leave Peterborough........... ,8.46 am. 

.«■CO pm.
10.00 s m. 
,.7 16 pm.

■due
JOSEPH HICKSON,

Gen. Manager.

GRATEFUL—CORFTORING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of tbs natural laws 
which govern tbs operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and l>y a careful application of the 
line properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with* 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors* bills. It Is by the Jud 
ictoue use of such articles of diet that a eon 
dilution may bs gradually built up untl 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dis 
ease. Huodnds of sehtle maladies are float 
Ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a weak point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortlfl- 
d with pure blood and a properly nourished 
ram».’’—ctfii Btrvie* iiatrttr 

Made simply with boiling water or 
ml k. Bold only In packets, by grocers,
J AMR8 j»PP» fo CO^Homoaopethlc Uhem-

<

eoLiciroae.
tnfr«wis

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FiMEATHER
db Oo.q >• v

The Tieading Uniters, Corner of 
George end Simme-ats.

GRAND SUCCESS
Our aGreat ONE HOUR SALE 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE ! .
On SA2URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.JiO and $&. 30. We will also sell, beticeen 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock.

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
$8.30 for $4.23, and a Fine Line of FANCY 

WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $13.00, 
$7.30, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:

MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
B0y;s FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.121 .... worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
=THE WIGWAM.

4
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Unleee the 

Filling the

boiling be

W.J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

3R, v

RELIABLE.
m Heente-eL. Peterboroneh.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET EMPORIUM.

i hie Carpet Department ie unusually large 
and attract! vr, and we are determined to do the 
carpet trade of the town aad cowl» and Mid
land District. We would ad».., all in need ol 
eareete to eoew direct to beedqnartere.

We are now dweiag the contacta of 40 
Balwe, brine a wl-ction of the Neweet Pat
ten* and Oaoéeeet Colorie«e bought direct true 
three oI the largest and m<at not'd maker# ie 
the world, including Tnpretrv from 25 c. iwr 
ward upward*; Brown 1* from 75a, with borders 
to amt eh. If Ul and Stair carpete to match; 
Hemp Union aad Wool carpet*.

Naira* eelabraled KagtUh Floor Oil Clothe, 
lwnoleama. Cueoa aad Twlee Matting*, in all 
width*, l>e«he*tsn and Smyrna Huge, Corpot 
■qeere*. Crumb Cloth* l»oor Mato, law Cur
tain*. vortlrrree, Ac .Ac., in eodleas proforiun,

HOW TO GET UP IN THE WORLD

BWî ». W. ai Tarante, toltoen e

__________  . ____  » and pot down
ie first-dee* style by experienced workmen. 
Inspection respectfully s dieted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1, IM. IK HIMOOK-HT.

LAWN MOWERS

Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACTdÀVID'S,
n — n. a ■----------- «imm. www -

NOTICE !
We he.• pieced e .ember of racouels In the 

Weeds of Mr. Jaa. WswerL for eoliratloo, who 
le ealbortsad le mtile eod greet receipts for

1SV11W Mg. * Peb. Co’r, (U d.) 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Custoria

Ebe Batlç IRcvtcw.
WEDNESDAY, MAY K 1*.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprleht le Ie tows Orders 

■ey be left et Mosers. Taylor A MeDoe- 
eld'e or Mr. A. L. Dan»1 store. lydliO

A To
to tramp on Id the notes of Kidd’s boots— 

ItSTtor 5ïï5r>oètr«5lurro1’110 “dm
Uoto

Where you got egeor. dealing. No. 1 
goods end ererythlog ee roproranUd- We 
doAt require to blow the born ThegoocU 
end priera rule# the wind. See rarad- 
Tertleement In soother eoluron. Elliott A 
Tierney, Feleoe grocery, SK Oeorge-ot.

epee Air <
The bend will, com ,

giro ee open sir oooocrt hlW* Oonrt 
House Perk every Tneedey eeenlng during 
the eummor. Theee eooeerU here elweys 
been highly appreciated. end the people 
will be pieeeed thet the time bee some 
when they will ugetd be enjoyed.

An ertlcle le e mined 
haadtl. ** Do you I 
Well, shoot three times s week wo sro tod 
Into rondin* s thrilling account of some
thin» by sn eye wltneee tbst tsila off Into 
a oste ef aosp or s bottle of blttore; but It to" oSrUulL and It toot s mew 
of spiritual growth or mors! Improreeaeot. 
Not eo with!
Broe. Their
that If you buy your tea ------ -r In tee, -eking, e

el Hewtey

met it .
log only In lea, 
you will gel the 
town. Try Hew

”rt5!3IE uid*!
ten fro— e dr—

Try Hewley Bros.

Merry Lledleye dremetlc compeer 
pet “ The (Jestsweye" on the ooerd» et the 
Opere Home Met evening before e rether 
ell- eudleeee, bet them who etlended ep-

sxsus iMrs i&5i,oï.“r5^
ir----- end phraseology. As eeenl Herry
wee the Iced mg cherector In the plot, eo 
the majority of the eudleeee thought, end 
ble eppeersnee wee the elgoel 
laughter end applause. Ule com pea; 
fair one. the met being largely these 
oo hi. previous vielle. The oumpeny 
to Ltod—y this -orelng.

dMeeee, eg^ or neglect, tola dressing I-- 
perte nniwfl Mfe In toe seel
heir -1------— of IM youthful
beauty. ____________

1 —ede 
- had

The lecture .nnnnneed to be given by
Bov. T. W. Jeffrey, ol Toronto, In the 
Ooorgo at.church Met eveolngdld not drew 
en audience that ailed the edIBoe by say 
—eons, nor wee the turnout ee large as 
would be expected when the subject upon 
which the rev gentle—eo wag announced 
to epee*, “How to Uet Up.” wee one which 
epoe the face of It should appear of vite! 
end attractive latereet to ell. especially 
the young, lot who among —< 
et so—e Ume been down, lu eo—e respect. 
—Of# or Mm, end would gladly avail him- 
mlf ef eo—e well-adapted end easy way of 
rising. Mev. M. L Peeraoe presided or
tho —anting, end. eft— ee opening by—n. 
Introduced the lecturer wits few re—erke.

Eut. Mr. Jeffrey, wko bee gained consid
erable notoriety throughout Canada 
through the famous Jeffrey trial, epoke at 
considerable length, nearly two hours. In e 
very practical strain, but Illustrated ell hie 
points with amusing but appropriate anec
dotes end Incidente. Hie manner of relat
ing e etnry eoo—ed to pi— the audience 
who were kept In the beet of humor fro
th# beginning Vo the belch la opening.the 
rev. gentlemen, the ebelr—an baling re
ferred In opening to the comparatively 
e—ell eudleeee. raid thet with hi— the 
people before hi— were. In ble area, I Ac 
people, end be did not care nor thin* of any 
others In preaching or a peaking, If be 
only bad one —an for an audience he would 
preach just tea earn#. for be recognised 
the Importance of e —eo who bed been 
created by an talnlte Ood. Then be pro
ceeded to hie subject. ” How to get up In 
the World.” He said It wee easier lor e —en 
to rim then fell, for Ood bed never put any 
fell down —ueciee In e men. but bed o 
hi— upright, and despite ell Helen 
done be had not —ede it possible for a me# 
to fall down co—fortably. Home people 
•aid It wee seer to go to h—I. but he held It 
wee the hardeel thing In the world to do, 
for a —bo bed to

cor g— way rare hell 
and ell—b over the orum ol the MBnlte 
mercy of Ood to get there. No one could 
l—I him It wee eg easy thing to go to bell, 
for Ood bad —ad# no road to bell, but He 
bad made Innumerable weye lead log to 
Heaven—roede everywhere eo that bo mat
ter where e man wee beoouldgotoHeaveo 
It we# an easier thing to do right thee to 
do wrong, end be eeld that Helen alone, 
without the aid of humanity, could no- 
co— plleh nothing, but wae the moat 
ire—endues failure The lecturer Men 
went on to apeak of bapploeee In this life, 
eeylag that Ood never Intended mao to 
have the tooth ache, or toe ache or be poor 
or needy, or — Merabi#, bet bed Intended 
that they all should be happy. The great 
drawback lo kapplnem wee that person# 
el weye wanted to be like somebody else, 
end no gave the— eo—e advice how to 
seek happlet*#. There wee e somewhere 
for everybody, and Ifcey should ell hod out 
where that somewhere wae, and the place 
Ood had A tied them lor. They should also 
el ere ye re—ember Utelr own ledlvlduallly, 
teat every hu—an being wee religious end 
tent they should always here eo—e motive 
behind them urging the— on. Thle nappl- 
ee—I wee the diet step In getting up. end 
the oezl step wee to elm at enmelhlug and 
to nl— high. Ho told the young men it waa 
for them to my whet they would be, and If 
they would keep In a straight end persis
tent line they would arrive at exactly the 
pince they desired. The next —op lo the 
upward nouree be dwell on wee the power 
of d leer I—I nation, dleori—looting between 
right nod wrong, knowing when nod bow 
to my » thing. If they bed thle they would 
have n progressive power which would be 
remarkable. Another step be gave them 
wee to know exactly when to my ” No 
end when to cay •• Tea” Another wan to 
kmp their eyre open nod to think largely 
nod liberally before they made answer 
Then they should here a faith founded 
on the Word of Ood end should tell the 
truth end aha—e the devil, end lastly bn 
told the— to get married early. He created 
considerable a—ueemeot when dilating 
on their Met step In picturing tbeacenee of 
an Ill-timed marriage Hie reason why a 
young men or wo—an should merry young, 
we# that when they reached thirty or forty 
they bed farmed set habIM which would he 
the csuce of difficult!!» end prevent n real 
marriage, but when they were united early 
In life tney became one In their bnbtu 
wbleb constituted marriage In the proper 
e—cbf the word

At the dose of the lecture Mr. H. 8. 
OrlMn moved e resolution of loan— to the 
rev. gentle—an. which wsa seconded by 
Mayor Hteveneon end unanimously 
carried. ____________________

A meeting ol the Board of Health will b e 
held In a few days to eomlder eo—e sanitary 
—alters.

Hew Tfkfkeews
The telephone#.which now number «bout 

178, were lnermned by lb# planing In ol 
three new Instruments yesterday. Bev.M. 
L. Pearson. Dr. Brennan nnd Mr. A P. 
Morgan, of the Morgan House, ran now ell 
be reeehed by telephone.

WW the Be,, soy !
TAc MIA of Mat it IA« Quem'e tiwlkde*. and •/ yoe don t pire m a holiday we'll ail 

rue —coy and am the eoldlere la the cricket 
ground. There will b# Irate of strength, 
trial# of speed and roars of laughter. Jill 
bee promised to ”glt tbar” sad Oel leg her 
bee promis, d to -let her go. (X*e nud 
bring the children to am the bicycle reran 
end the £rrasy£to.
o'clock sharp. ________ <

Drum Goods won 
melee. And why7

ua hundred» at

nnte' bavn eat oui to run off 
el stock el the eod of the aaaeoi 
gen et the beginning. We b 
Usures never being» —etched
line of 8 New end
sss^jrs ’ïz&zrzxzrt. %
vote al rainera Pro— new until the end 
of the —oath bnngnlm In them Uaee eon-

to all.dus

Sehletothieeeea We heow that Me 1er» 
ere barn bee# bmr 1er the peek lew weeks, ee 
we have left Ike— at their laberiem t—k with 
eel yeltier the* ran—d to wot a elate el es- 
0*0—eel that they would her. X, qell their 
week aad reek lo —raise the borgeiae we here 
b—a offerte» ; ee wear we l—ee — meeUeeto— 
do. Y —rare other femora wikh eu We earn, 
Urger Cock, thee ell other ynrieilrj born—. 
webayMU—qoaaUUM aad bey Tor —to. 
end M lb# met lew we*» wilt earn» » pmM 
e—oag all other iruoe-y bie-i by off—Mg 1er 
rale ear —lire stuck ul km lees to make reo- 
foe oar hmniliHm of new tens which will at*. — MeMw-Hka Tbo—whe dmire bergelm 
celt W. J. Morrow. «0 Oeorgaet.

Hmitm vs. Yokme.—Thle rase, which M 
no muon lor emenlt end battery, wae tried 
St the Met melees In Peterborough when

lo. hie Lordship Mr.
^ptelntli?

County Court costs, without any right to 
»et off by the defendeat. Hewer» A 8tone, counsel for pMlntiff ; J. Burn he-, eoumel 
for débandent.______^______

Well. Her eh. whet have you been dolus to 
—eke you look eoyoungT Oh.nothlngmucb, 
only been using Halle Heir Be newer to re
store the color of my heir.

e usiner V» 111—ce. 
mill they come eod welcome I’el—borooib 

y-L4- out ib# bead of fellowship sad ie ready lo 
greet Ik# beeioe— —ee who looking lor a new 
6eld decided lo loeele ie oer Iowa. Mr. Chae Low—, ol Cobciurv, bee porèbs—d the boiioeee 
from Mr. Jea Uulr. formerly -mid — by 
M,. W. McFedd—, ph-tegrspber. Tto 
ore—Ie— will he thuruunkly rehlted aad CSetod -el Mr. Low- wUI edd to the 
eppli.nc— the Intent iurt.uairi.tr need in the 
n«r Mi. Lew— h— bed e lerge ripen—— ia 
the ore donne Me Ie* Iweety 8re yee- aad

Fur l ot of
____I the 1*—— at hie fellow
-Ml ehefen will be -weed. Aa entire 

wek me—fc— aad worker ie the Y. M. C. A.
be will be i i to the reeks aad hie eeriet-

A -alt that protoked Me emU- of caaoelete 
who walked erneed the Ontario Coe— Com- 
pmy’e show two—, ne Te—day efleroooo, w— 
Me big » lo* ernoe built by Me Co—pea, to 
the-d—of the T«o—o Come oloh. It le e 
rerliable ark, ead r* b- ell Me g—loi— 
of the emoue. Bat each en orergrowo, mon- An a* come h—o t bmo -m an— ihe bl*<-t

J mi l [||-—” 11 fa shook Ml
rile of Ihe In------be* Mel Bohia—e Crusoe faSorted m have —ede md Mm —Id net

Who wish to do honor to the Quran In oei- 
- vibrating bet birthday cannot do bettor than

doe a mw pair of thora to *------- -i—r •-
Buy J. D. King A Oi. t mi 
the Inimitable shoe man.

A«Me*bew fa roe- to riow a
I will I

mine* la DBtursl weed, i

m pert el th 
i fire feet an

el the
HookeThe beam le___  _.

sieted • dark red with tmn- 
i, the cr ell will

_________J______ et Toronto end
win Liter oo cooetitete <mm ef the • traction» el

iiwthlM Tram pet», end the UiUe cherub 
ewe wee ee“ height we e heMoe.” 1* •leeeent to tael*. It soothes the oh lid, *ofUnM
SMShSSKttB&CSaii*

SONS OF ENGLAND.

The FerMllei ef Ktrtrr UAgr K*.

For i

■e ••

time prat a number of gentto- 
of EMgiieh nationality of 

have bran considering the advisability of 
for—lag » lodge ol the Hone of England 
Benevolent Society, nnd with tant end In 
view they applied lor » charter. On Ti 
day evening Mr. J. W. Kempllng.of Barrie. 
Worthy Grand Prmldeht of LheHocIcty.Mr. 
W.J .Carter,of Toronto. WortbyOrmnd Haora 
tory, end Mr. Tbo—ee Gunn. District 
Deputy fur Peterborough, eeelet—1 by » 
number of the brethren of Leondowne 
Lodge, —et M the Orange Hall, Lekeü. Id. 
nod Ineugureted Kxetor Lodge, No. — The 
new Lodge start» with e fair —ember»b ip. 
altran ne—* Having bran Inscribed on the 
charter. Alter toe Initiatory ceremony 
wee concluded toe (allowing were elected 
eod Installed iJBoera lor toe remainder of 
the present year
Bro. J.C Baldwin.....................^W. IT—Idem

' «°ey*».rlb~iU....w:
J. C. 1_______
K. bel lent.........
O. A. Milner .w.ti

“ Wm. Eu ward»
•« A. Woods......
•• & Alford .......14 KeJorjr.............
“ T. CclTcott ....•* Tbo*. Don ford 
“ Wm. Alford .Dr. U Fraaer............................. .........eergeun
The night» of meeting wet# lied for the 

tiret eod third iueedeys lo mob month. 
At toe time of the Lodge no adjourn—eat 
won —ede to the Queen’» Hotel, where too

.......W Chaplain

... W.Becretary ... w. Treasurer 
..._W. let Owlde ,... W. tod Uuldo 
.... dT. Srd outdo 
... W. 4th Guide 
....W. 6lli Guide .... W. 6lh Guide 
W. Inner Guard 
W. Outer Guard

Grand Offleern nnd the vialUn» brethren 
were entertained to supper. Bro. J. C. 
Baldwin. W. President of Exeter Lodge.

let at the heed of toe teble. bav- 
i right toe Worthy Oread Prml- 
tbe Worthy Grand Hecretnry oo 
After the tempting vtends, pro- 
nine butt Munroe. bed been done

toon hie rant et toe heed of toe teble, bev 
log on bU right toe Worthy Oread Free! 
dent, end toe Worthy Grand becretery oo 
hM felt. Altai
ample Justice toTtbe brethren were called 
to order, when Bro. J. C. Baldwin propuaed 
to# tost. ” The Quran.” which wm received 
le n right loyal manner, toe company ting
ing “Ood Bev# the Quran.” The Oreud 
Lodge” wm next proponed, the company 
tinging. “ Por They Are Jolly Good 
Petiewu.” TAM brougbltbe Worthy Ornnd 
Kreeldeul to nle feet, who geve. lo a abort 
speech, come Interesting .leUetira In ie- 
gard to toe Order generally, end wound up 
by giving one of hie Uvorlte •*(». 
“Exeter Lodge eod toe Order Oeoernfly” 
wm toeeted nnd reepooded to by Bro. J. C. 
Baldwin end toe Ornnd Hecretery. “ Our 
Hunt end Hoe tees' woe then given, follow
ed by Binging. “Por They Ale Jolly Ouod 
PelloWe,” end wae replied toby Mr Munroe, 
Ihenklng the genllemen lor Ihe manner lu 
which they bed drank hM health. Bro. 
Carter raid be ouuld not let thle opportun
ity peso Without prupuelng the health ol 
Dr. Fraser, who, although not s —ember of 
the Society, yet be believed he bod eo—e 
English In him. The Doctor, on rising to 
reply, mid be believed II he searched hie 
euomtory be thought be could claim nation
ality with them. However, lu ble rapacity 
aa eurgeoB, he would do hie ut—out to 
further the Internet, of the Lodge. Toe 
company broke up by singing the National 
Anthem, end giving three ebeere lor the 
Queen.____________________

STRUCK TO SAVE HIMSELF.

Ir. heuale, er t eneurs. Tell. Ike Henry of 
■Ie AErey ee Ihe Oral five Mèllar» 
ead t arte.

The trial of Hugh Dennis, ol Ooboorg. 
who wen charged with en aggravated ee- 
eeult oo Wm. Johnston, took piece at the 
Pull* Court this morning, before Mayor 
Stevenson, who In the » been ce of Police 
Magistrate Durable occupied toe bench. 
The particular» of the affair which occurred 
ut toe C.F.B. wharf on Tuesday night, the 
14th last., and In which Johnston sustained 
Injurie# wnloh have non lined hi— to the 
hospital ever elera. have never bran clearly 
known, but toe evidence at toe court thin

icrnlug unfolded toe rase In dotait John
ston wm brought to too court from the 
hospital, and wore » Mar upon hM nora end 
another on ble heed ee evidence of bM little 
escapade on the brat

TUB BTOMT or Tgg A—AULT.
Prom the evidence of Mr. Dennle hi—self, 

which wm corroborated by that of Mr Clair 
Calculi end In pert by Mr. Jeckeon. the 
affair occurred ebout as follows : - John»ton, 
the bettered men. end John Graham, were 
the two men who bad brought Mr. Dennis' 
home host to Peterborough on Tuesday 
aud were In charge of toe ee—e. On Tuee- 
dey afternoon Mr. .Dennle telegraphed 
Graham to neve eteem up eod tbe boat 
ready for ble (Mr. DennM'l arrival with ble 
wife end pertv of frteode on Ibe 1130 
train from Toronto. On bM arrive! here 
be wm met at tbe etetluu by blalr Celcutt 
end with Mr. Jeckeon end bM wife proceed
ed to his boat.which be expected to Ood In 
reedlnem lor starting down tbe river. In
stead. however, ol Hading the boat lit up 
reedy to receive hlm. ht» wife end party, 
ell wee In dnrknem. nod upon going Into 
Mr». Dentin' cabin be found Orahem end 
Johnston noth lying there drunk. He ebook 
Johns too end tried to eroum him. but tbe 
men only'swore, when, titer requesting 
Mrs. Dennle to leave tbe ra'dn. Mr. Dennle 
with tbe aaaMlanm of Mr. Jeckeon took 
Johnston end Orahem fro— tbe cabin end 
placed tbe— on toe ecow of toe Golden 
Eye. which wee lying alongside toe bourn 
boot. After doing thle Mr. Jeckeon drove 
up town In n beck lor the police, end while 
be wm gone Mr. Dennle lighted the lamps 
In the brat nod found that be bad lout hie 
bat In tbe struggle putting toe men out of 
tbe cabin. He went ou aide to Hod It nnd 
sew It lying about elx feet fro— where 
Johnston wm stretched out ou tbe deck of 
tbe scow. He pieced toe drunken —no, 
picked up the hut nud had turned to 
return to the cabin when Jobnntim 
rum to bM feet wita e stick of 
wood In kin hand nnd with no rath remark
ed that he would »—mb hU old bet lor hi— 
Mr. Dennle Inetently raized e «lick ol wood, 
•truck tie meellent on tbelhrldge .of tbe 
Does felling him to tbe deck. In falling 
Johnston I truck egelnet » pile of wood that 
wee on the deck end cut toe back ol hie 
brad. When Johnetoo fell Mr. Deni 
waited until toe back and policemen arriv
ed nod then bad toe men removed tot”' 
celle.Graham, the Injured men's companion, 
Otir OtieutL M. Jeckeon, Dr. YeUend end 
Johoeton. the defendant, til gave evidence.

Johnston, the defendant, could remember 
nothing about toe eeeurrenra except that 
bo wan bit, but by who— be did not know.

After thle evidence bed bran given 
Mr. John Burnham, who appeared for toe 
prisoner, raked to have toe charge amend
ed to that of a common emeu It. and HMWorship thought that It wra only a cum—oo 
assault and the Informel!on wee
“rn-fMr. Dennle gave hM evidence about 
ee given above, after hearing which the 
Magistrate «aid while there wm oooelder- 
eble JmUeratiou for Mr. Dennle actln* as 
be bed under tbe clrcu—eteocee, still be 
thought undue violence bed been need, eod 
he ffned tbe prisoner «S and oral a.

Mr. DennM tira pel» the expense» 
Johnston In the hospital.

Mr. E. E. Wood appeared for t 
Crown. _

W.UUUCGPI LAAghAA

Last tight toe prophétie» nnd wishes ex- 
primed by tbe local beeebali men ee to 
hew tbe weather would be today lor the 
game with tbe 'Varsity tine were n a—er
ras end of no avail, lor to# desired floe 
weather did not arrive In time. However, 
to# University men arrived on toe 11:4» 
train thle morning end ere registered at
toe Commercial Home, ar ------------------
called oe the P. A. A. A. 
after four o'clock tolc afternoon.

The Otooabee Canoe Club meets to-night.
The eo——tom of the Blveralde Irirrnme 

Club will meet at the Phelan Home to
night to select the tea— which will play 
with the Toronto» on Friday next.

depraved btoud. which 
y organ and function ot

_ _ edy for them troubles.
nothMff"ran epproseb Ayer's Haraapartila.

liver nnd kidney# <
Annivnp— Ancik— cargo of 4d rifle at 8e- 

—b Jepee Tee et M. B Klpoe

toe body. Anar

THE CONVENTION'S PROCEEDINGS.

The Aeeeal I eerreUea -r IS. !.. u. e. Th. 
DrlrgalF* See Her Tewe A Mttratly M 
Ile».

The oooventlou of the Grand Branch of 
the Emerald Beneficial Society resumed 
•aaalon last"«venin» at § o’clock. In the 
Afternoon the proponed trip down the river 
on the Golden Bye waa not taken, on 
account of the coolnese of the weâther, but 
1 ne toad the representatives were driven 
Around tbe town In hseke by tbe memb 
of the IocaI society, and many were the

beautiful town which
expressions of congrati 
prise at tbe busy and bee 
they viewed.

AX IXTXAMATIONAL DIFFICULTY.
At the eveuin» session tbe different com 

mltteee for the session were struck, after 
wbloh the reel of the evenin» waa occupied 
In a discussion over tbe international con
nection with the United State* of the On 
tarlo branch of the Society. For some 
year» past there baa been some difficulty or 
mleutiderHtaadin» iu reference to the con
nection of the Ontario branch with that of 
the btatee, and last evenin» after oontdder- 
able dieeuaelon. It wae decided that tbe On
tario branch should renew lta International 
connection twith the slater organisation 

i the border.
___A. Macdonald, Grand Treasurer, of

Toronto, arilved yesterday ev«*nln« and 
wae present at last night's session, 

asporre axd (institution.
This morning'» session waa taken up by 

the Grand President's addrea# and the re
port of the Grand Secretary and Treasurer. 
Notwithstanding Ihe difficulty which hae 
existed between the Ontario branch and 
that of the btatee. theee reporta showed 
the affair» of tbe organization to be In 
a satisfactory condition.

Tbe latter part of the morning seaelon 
and this afternoon tbe convention waa 
occupied In revising the constitution of the 
Society.

To-ulgbt the local Society will tender the 
delegete» a grand banquet at the Balmoral 
Hotel.

PRESENTATION.

Mm. Brrk rrmnlrd with aa AeMrma aad 
tin by lb* Ladle* ef*S. Jeba*».

On TuemUy evening Mesdames C. A. Weller 
and A. P. Puueette, lor the eongr# g*tioo of St 
John'* church end representing a committee ol 
ladie*. celled at tbe rectory and presented Mr*. 
Beck with a hsodeome puree of money sod a 
beautiful eetchel, »ccom[«aided by Ihe following

Idree*: —
Dear Mrs. tixcx,—The coogrrgetion of St 

John’* deelre t » express to y<m,Um-ai|h us, their 
werm end deep appreciate-o of the x«*al and en
ergy wbkh you have « xpended In the work ol 
the church daring eo many year*. They re
ef goixe with gratitude your untiring t fforte in 
the reduction of tbe old debt, the debt on the 
•chool houee end th* debt incurred f»r tbe re* 
toration.and your couetant solicitude in all mat
ter» pertaining to the welfare of our people. In 
your place at the rectory you have been looked 
to fnr guidance and a*»i*Unoe by all wbo might 
require euob end whether in dl-tr*ee or other
wise you have never been appealed to ia vein; 
indeed to the Hector you hate, in the fullest 
eenee, teen a help meet. At the present time, 
when .the opportunity eeeme to be presented for 
your taking a brief respite from your numerous 
duties and, it ie to be hoped, rome fitting re
laxation both of body and mind, it appeared 
right to th* congregation, not only to let you 
knew th* affectionate regard in which you are 
held by them, but aleo tojplace in your band* 
the mean* necessary for the object suggested 
and it i* earnestly hoped you will accept the 
accompanying gift, a* a alight token of the 
congregation'« interest lo your welfare. We 
1 . ik forward to welcoming von at no dktant 
date un y« ur return to your home among ue.

We remain, dear Mr». Be.*, on behalf of the 
coneregation.elncerely and affectionately youre. 
C. K. Sherwood G. J. Pou-eette
M. ef. Weller M. K. Archer
T. Bailee J. ChamberUe

Peterborough, May 20th. 188»,
M8. Btck'replied a# follow*':—
Mr Vert Dear Frirniw,—I am deeply 

touched by the kindoeee which bee prom;.ted 
you at thi* time to add re»* to me euch word* of 
affec'iou and encouragement, and I am more 
grateful than I can expreee for the handsome 
gift, «bowing a* ll does bow heartily and gener
ously the congregation of S-. John's have re- 
*uonded to the call you heve made upon them.
I thank you and them moet eiucerely for thi# 
manifestation of good will, and remain

Very affectionately,
Margaret Beck.

“The Hectory," May 25th, 188».
P. 8.- I desire aleo to convey to the Child- 

reo’e Guild my sincere thankr for their gift of a- 
handsome prayer book.____________ M. B.

•nlalalBg ■ Wlal.Kr
The r.rdination of Mr.Orr Rennet to the min

istry of the Presbyterian church will take piece 
in St Paul's chqrch this evening. Rev. Alex. 
Bell will preside and the members ol tbe Pres
bytery will bé present._____ •

Gelling en te a Thing
with both feet 1» generally considered a 
good foundation. Getting Into a good thing 
with both feet la only calling at Kidd's, tbe 
shoe man, and equipping yourself for tbe 
summer. _______ ________ dllS

To Clear the throat and invigorate the sys
tem try a 51b. cady of Tea from Id. R. Kino..

♦ XI
Mew aerial.

Thle evening we publish the first instal
ment of a new story by Mr». Frances H. 
Burnett, tbe popular author. It la In that 
author's beet vein, la her latest work and 1» 
aa interesting story.

Mew Is Use Thsr Is Baler.
Eater the Peterborough Business College now 

and you will have completed the course by the 
fell and secure one of the many [initions which 
are sure lo be open then. Those who do this ore 
sure to be well repaid. You cannot sfford to 
mise this opportunity.

Catarrh cured, health end sweet breath eecur 
ed, Shiloh s Catarrh remedy. Price 60 cents. 
Neaol Injector fro*. S.C. Welle k. Co., proprie
tors, 1 .e Roy, N.Y. _______

The citizens' meeting to be held In the 
Opera House on Thursday eveolng.the 23rd 
last., at which Rev. D. J. Maodoonell. B U, 
and Mr. J. J. Maclaren. QC, of Toronto, 
have promised to deliver addreeere. Tbe 
chair will oe taken at 8 o’clock p.m. sharp 
hy Mr. Geo. Htewart. Keevn of Otooabee 
Front seats reH»rved for ladle» and gentle
men accompanying them. 3dll9

Tee Lair I# tlusgr.
Thle morning i ..mmodore II. C. linger* wo* 

>anded a r.immii-.i«ration from eeveral emioebt 
people • f Km#n who eeq«*et. If it w«* rot 
yet too ie r, that the co ning camp ■ f the A. O. 
A. be inested »»i lli*r*» 8h««e IsMei, shw. five 
miles from the city. Va‘van«*g » •*!« 
enumerate-1 Wtiil* the Kiug* o-iite« wnul.l t o 
doubt do all th*y could lu make the esuip a 
euccens and a vlroeent rend. sr. us, the matter is 
definitely setllsd and Stave Island, near Gan- 
snoque, the l.cation. Some oth* r year the 
Kingston pmpoeltion will be entertained.

Mr. Gordon J. Smith, H.A., recently of 
Hall A Haye» law office here and now of 
Toronto, creditably passed ble solicitor'» 
examination» last week and waa yeeterday 
•worn In and enrolled aa a solicitor In To
ronto. Mr. Smith Intend» practising in

Attbe'laet meeting of the Kingston City 
Council a motion was adopted granting the 
Clerk, Mr. M. Flanagan, a holiday of three 

«the. the Aldermen eulogizing him for
__ i uniform courtesy and hie forty-elx
years of efficient service in the office. Mr. 
Flanagsn 1» the father of Mrs. Dr.OHellivae. 
or retareoroeg». ________

iMroeeiBLR te exeel thoee. New Fresh Tee», 
wet arrived at M. R. Kidd s.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia 
Complaint? ShUoh ■ Vitaliser u gu

Boy.

Liver
_____ ___ _______ guaranteed to

8. C. Welle Â Ou., proprietors, Le

REMUANTS.
A SIR Sale of Remnants I*

new going on et H. S. CrWIn 
S Co.’*, lee th* File, on s 
table In th* centre ef th* 

Mow I* th* time to get 
Dreee Coed* and Mr Int» for

STEAMSHIP COLLISION

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher's.Csstoria | your children.

Var rieelreel— tw I . etola Hi. Ie toe 
■ettossi him Pmeee Drew erg.

Mont UAL, May «.-Th# steamships 
Cynthia and Polynesian have been In «4- 
1 la loo near Long Point, a few ml lee east of 
Montreal. Eight Uvea are said to have
bWn l0eL SANK IMMEDIATELT.

Mowtbeal, May «-The Cynthia wae 
Inward with freight from Glasgow. The 
Pol y nee Ian waa bound for Liverpool with 
freight and paemmgere. The Cynthia sank 
Immediately la twelve fathom* of water. 
Six of bar crew perished. Tbe remaining 
members of tbe orew swam ashore. Tbe 
Polynesian proceeded to Quebec In a 
damaged condition. '

Thle forenoon Mr. Wm. 8. Robinson, 
while working at a house in Ash burn bam, 
met with a serious accident. He was oo an 
extension ladder, and fell to the ground, 
breaking his leg above tbe knee.

.*# Karwoe far Asy War.
The moet brilliant and grandest ever 

witnessed in town will be tbe pyrotechnic 
display which wlti be given by Prof.Paimer 
oo tbe P.À.A.A. ground* under the auspices 
of the Iranien on the night of Her Mslesty'e 
eeventleth birthday, Friday next. Neither 
Ihe young nor old.the rich nor poor should 
mise the eight, tbe only mao wbo baa a 
good excuse Ie tbe blind, and even he could 
enjoy blmeelf for the mueic of the Fire 
Brigade Band will be special and that alone 
will be well worth bearing. Let ail be 
there and honor the Queen and support the 
loysl boys of the brigade.

Sleeplee* uigb'e. mode mieerab'e by that 
terrible c«iuvh. Khiluh* Cure ie the reroedv lot 
-oo^ H. C. Welle A Co., proprittur», Le Roy,

Brrilllfk.
—Empty were the cell» last night
—There wae a email market thle morning.
—Belleville will have a two days' meet on 

the driving park there on July let and 
2nd.

—Tbe Injured in tbe recent accident at 
G-rbyville on the Grand Junction are re
ported to be doing well.

-Koval Arcanum meets Thursday even
ing in the rooms over the old poet office. 
Members are requested to attend.

—Tbe 8M train from Toronto on the O. 
T. R. was delayed last night by tbe accident 
on the main line between Pickering and 
Bowman v I lit*.

—Bev. J. E. Starr, of Victoria, B. C , has 
been Invited to become the pastor of the 
Elm-et. Church. Toronto, at the expiration 
of Rev. D. O. Hutberland's term In June. 
1890.

When Baby *
» cried for Coe tor ia, 
he dung to Caetaria,

Thai Hacking C*»u. h can be eo quickly cured 
by eShUoh e Care. We guarantee it. 8.C. Welle 
k Co., proprietor*. Ia Roy, N. Y

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father mmd Son, for Old 

Men and Young, for Big Buys sod Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Burine* and 
Drew, for Week-day* and Best, lor Play end foe 
School, for Werm Days nnd CooL

Clothing that 1« oka well because it fit» well, 
thet wears well because it’* mad* well, that 
•‘Soit* ” b-cause it'e ewe!!.

Clothing that i* Proper in Style, Proper In 
Material, Proper in Finish, and Proper in 
Prie».

Such Clothing will always be found In our 
Clothing Drpartmrut. We’ve tbe Cloth*, the 
Cotter lo cat the Clothe, the Hoods to make up 
Ihe Clothe the Cutter cut», and our Stock prt- 
wot* the result* of careful buying and careful

Have you ordered your New Salt ? 
let us make yours.

II not

T. DOLAN & Co,
OBOBQI-n.

NOTICE
To BUILDERS
npKNDKRS will be received for tbe crectle 
X of a School Building iu the North Ward, « 
to MoWDaY. S7U» inet, at 4 a-m. Plane ai

erection

rreclhëatlone may be seen at (be office of John 
E. Belcher, C. K.. Architect.

Tender# will slid be received on th* same 
date for additions to the Houth Ward School 
Hon w, Ihe plane and apecl Heat lone of which may be eeon at Ibe office of William meek- 
well, Architect.

Tender» to be endorsed " Tenders for 
Schools" and addre*eed lo llie undersigned.

W. U MORROW.
dllleod Secretary Board of Education.

PLUMBINGiEE
STEM MD HOT WITER

© HEATIN6
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared toglve Estimates on Plumbing, 
8i«am Hi nting, Hot Water Healing. Oaa Fil
ling. Hot Air Furnace», for either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. W# keep 1» stock and fit up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Service».

Bathe, Water Oleeete.
Sinks, Urinals, Ole terre

end Force Pumps.
We keep a Large Block of

SCOTCH TIX.E3
OB hand, fcr sewage purposes.

Special attention given to
Hoofing * Have Trough huj.
ADAM™ HALL

4SÏ 8»serge Street. ddwlyr

A NEW HAND
THE OLD SHOP.

W. H. LOWES & Co.
have epaaed a new sleek of

GROCERIES
E8BB5Sa£56BB
W.H. LOWES A Co.

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to

$15,000.00, at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
SSS tieerge at.

GEORGE 1. HYATT,
O’ ETSKTE) r/L H51? ,

Wish* all th* people to know thet reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at hi* Jewellery Store, next to 

Omnal*» Urocery. at price* astonishing 
to everybody.

Brooeben, Karrlng«, Wedding aad 
Kngagemeni Kings Chains 

Charm> end Lovkcl.»,
in Hold, Gold Plated and Sliver In Ibe very latent pattern* at very mode-ate prices Only 
First claw High Grade Good* kept In Block- 
end the party wbo buys from roe once 11 vari
ably becomes* permanent cuelomer eo well ■allefleti are they wlilt Hielr purchase.

TCH REPAIRING attended inptly and no charge made If w«>rk I» rfectl/ wetlefactory. A call will *x»n- 
you. Your patronage 1* therefore res

pectfully solicited.

watc:to £>1 
vine

CEO. W. WYATT,
leweller, opposite Stelhein’e Hardware 

Store.

Str.
Until farther nolle* will leave the Lakfleld Wharf on
MOROSt. WEDNESDAY MD FRIDAY

morning* at » a m.
For farther Information a* to tleketa. etc., 

apply to A. L. H.XVIH. J. J. TURNER and 
THOMPeOH A I.KE, Pet*?borough, or ~ 
HKNDBH80N. Manager, Lakefleld.

C. «RYI.I.A,
dlSD-wti Metier.

‘A Spring Message’
_ From Ihe New Frm of

H.LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horee-ehoe.

Tbe people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the buel- nek* change which took pi act In the 
CITY COTHeNO Mf nlMTon the first day of February lost. Tbo new firm 
beg leave to make their fliti bow 
to the public through tbe columu* of the Review, end to request a 
careful per owl of the fallowing 
Fprlng and Bummer circular : -

Hie City Clotiiing Store
. by long experience 
y buying always for 

• .Importing direct from the 
Ihoaeeeortl

In pa»t year*.In butine*, by I
spot ceeh.lmport—„___ BU ___
principal house* of the old country 
and from the leading houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Ile butine**, hae always been able lo force price* down to an 
exceedingly fine point Tbe member* of which tbe new firm 1* com
posed will form a *1111 stronger 
•combine," by which tbe CITY 

CIXJYH1HG BTUKE will be even belter prepared lo procure for Ue cumomere acontlnuatlon of those 
superior Inducement» lu the future 
for which It ha* been noted in the

Men's Clething.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness of price* give* ne a great 
advantage over all other competi
tor* In tbe trade. We cairy In 
tiock all llie last wiling llnew, style* aud pattern*, and can fit the 
tall, «he abort, the rat and the lean.Moke Bufre, Hettek Fabric*, 
Fixer nttlkm than were ever handled be tore.Hpeclal value» In Fixe Hprixo 
overcoats, and Floe tf rxixe and 
h vs* * er suit*. Dont foil to eee 
them. The superb «tylee, workman
ship, and «he beautiful fabric* and potiern* that we offer will surprint»

Merchant Tailoring.
“ For tbe apparel oft rroc!aim*
Flue dreeeere In eeerch of new, 

beat and nobby Ovebooatixus. 
hvitixoh or Tkuvhxkixus will And 
thle department crowded to oyer- flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the large\t 
assortment Ie an advantage we offer to our customer*, backed up by 
the skill o« experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Reel de* perfect lit and first- 
class trimming*, we guarantee absolutely fi rat e lane workmanship

Boys' and Youths' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones- boy* 

and children has always been a 
specialty with ue. We hare always 
sought to give greet value* In thle department, and to provide s larg
er ead finer variety of good» for 
parents to select from than-they could find elsewhere.

tment of Dots' i 
Btmra, Bore’

Children's Blocs»*, Bhimt Waist*.Pants, Ac.
This spring there are an unusual 

number ai new sert nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of fabric* and pattern*. Be sure and me oer

' eoBto'F«»Mht»gs.
Gentlemen of Peterborough seeking tbe latest style* and beet value* 

tor I heir money, oe w#U an op- 
pn 'inlty of eeleeting from the 
W.(i asook of nsrhNMefmsafi, ti. ui.l not 1*1110 visit this depart- 

elDBfr. Wc offer the Sueti, » lertyj ae«l the Isqpg —- 
MriMMtsf llOKWRM, PMWST, L.M'KKWSAB, Gujves, Bhibts, 
H AXDKBECiiiBKS, etc , to be found 
la aay flret-el*»* establi*hment.

Tbe City Clothing Store,
Harry LeBbux. Je

Queen’s Birthday
Ho I For SIDNEY LAKE.

Str. MARY ELLEN :
g,"
•U,M, ”*”■ef

Traie 1—I.rt Felartorough et Ml am.

w.eoou^KT.,P. r. YOUHO,
Froprle'Milt

-------TO ADZ.------

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Xing, lo manofaetere a, stork, I am ee- 
ebleJ to eell rb.eper Ihna nejoee. Aleo Pert- log Camp, Lawn and Verandah Chaire. Cam»mPt iafn and Verandah Chaire. Camp Brib, Tenu, Awnings, Venaodab Our- 

Af.. In feet anything and everything 
from a needle to an anchor, to he got at

J. J. TURNER'S,
Corner of George and Kleg-eta., Peterborough, 

Ontario. Tklbxhoxe Comxe<tiox.

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE CLEANING
cv-^rT,TTV/rTTI^a^o *

and fur weeks to come there will be much need 
to exercise great patience around home. Thle 
mean*, aleo, thet you will find yourself in want 
of more or 1res CROCKERY and GLASS
WARE. Therefore we offer so unusual sum 
her of bargain» ie theee good* just now, em
bracing the opportunity lo Impress the house
keeper* ol Peterborough end vtrinity with Ihe 
magnitude of our stock end tbe lowness ol oer 
price». No other houee con btgia lo approach 
us for cheapo eee and for variety of stock.

Dinner Set*,
Te* Set*,

Chamber Sets,
Toilet ■•<*,

Cutlery,
Table Spoons,

Lamp Coode,
Clas*war*, So.

Inspection Respect!? Md.

CHINA HALL
IACFÂRU1 TON,
TRAVELLERS !

it pay» to buy your

TRUNKS & IMS
SHORTLY'S

HARNESS STORK.

Whip Socket», new design, Axle 
Greaxe, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Net», Momie end 
Linen Duster», Sole Leather 
Axle Waalicre ntraight and bow 
top, Exprès» and Team Whip».

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
S73 George-et.

A ('HOICK 8KLKCTI0N 0i

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY

Old Post iiTfiflir & M Stire,
ELOUR, FEED. HâK * BACOI.

C. N. BROWN.
LADIES, ATTBMTIOH !
Having bat 1

MILLINERY AND MANTLES

ii-4'v

4062
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G LAS 8

Boyi' sud Tenths' Oothmg.
Clothing for the Utile onee-boye 

end children -bas always been e 
■pedaliy with us. We here always 
■ought to give greet values in this 
deportment, end to provide a larg- 
er and liner variety of goods for 
parents to eeleet from thee they

iment of Boy#* ei
Children’» Suit*,
Children’» BLvcees,
Waists, Pant*, he.

styles
and pattern»

fleets 'Fnrnishingi.
Gentlemeo of Peterboroogh seek-

leg the latest styles ead beet values
inily . of selectn

stock of Furnli
el. «id not tall in visit this

We offer the■inid at <»uee.
w t i m set ofKacK w ear.
V.M-iiew**»,-
H an on eechi are, etc , to be«mb* sac «tiers, etc , to oe kj
la eay firet-etom e.tabl ishmeni

Servi oee.
Be the. Water Oloeete,
Sinks. Urtnale, Ole terre

ssd Forma Funps.
We keep e terse Week of

flowing wl 
trl.e To

i-e BlrthSey,tiaatrsMay tsth, all pn'au
Sloney Le*«.tonvt»« the wharf on arrival of

Foterb.train fn
►rough at Ml
•oelakeheMiat 7.1» p,*.for round trip, toe.

No. 1

!"• reqtire to Wow lb, ho. mTkaffoode

Tierney, Potato groeery, ass, Oeorgw-et.

Merer had e

ot lue youthful

who wish to do buoor to the Queen In oel-
etireUne her birthday caeeot do better thee-a _ — —.1 - „S .r, Swelein ehnHt Inabout in.Ir of ahoee to tramj▲ craft the» provoked the smUes of rsanslsti 'ins * Go.’a make, from Kl<ld,Buy J. D.And why? who walked around Ike Ontario Cenoe Com Ike Inimitable shoeour enle ofbe no heeltatloo le Tuesday afternoon, weepatty's show room,

ft porting Spark».belli by the company to
It is eto rue off sante here net veritable ark, and yet hes all th# gracefulness preened by the local baseball men as to?• bo-

el the bow the weather would bo to-day for the
game with the 'Viit is about the the desired flueoee and of no avail.boat that Robin*Mae of the In did not arrive in time.

arrived oa the 1145Diversity
and are registered at▲t the bow la room to slew s nd the game wa 

ground» abort! !will term part of the
it five fort

to-night..tog. 1. eM^iwrd, ^"£55
Hoeee to-Uub will meet at the

the Torueto, on Friday next.the Steve lelend

depraved blood, whleh
and function of
these troubles.the body. Aa a remedy

Ayer'a bnrespartito.deal
It la very kidney».the child.

wlad.
Tee et M. B Ku.n ewhether arising 

ee. Twenty-five .el new
rive la a lew srseka. Tfo tor •• Mrs. WlaaAoVs Soothing

other kind.

by the
fell sod many position» which

then. Thorn who do this are
repaid. You cannot sfford tosure to be wel

this opportunity.

4.
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HOW TO GET UP IN THE WORLD.

Unless the 

Filling the

boiling be

W.J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

Ft

RELIABLE.
4Î9 Heerge-sL. PrterVaroKrt.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET ^EMPORIUM.

Our Carpet DeperUaeet is unusually large 
ana attractive,sad we are determined to do the 
carpet trade of the town and county and Mid 
lead District. W# weald edvbe all ie weed of 
carnets to come direct to headquarters.

We are now showing the contents of 40 
Balue. brief a wl-etfoa of tbs Nsweet Pat- 
terae and ÜBoèoert Ouloriage bought direct from 
three of the largest ead most noted makers in 
the world, including Tapestry from 25 e. per 
yard upwards; Dross*Is from 75a., with borders 
to match. H .ll and Stair carpets to match; 
Hemp Union and Wool esrpete.

Nairue eeUbratod Kaglish Floor OU Clothe, 
lesnofoums, Cocos and Twine Mattings, ia all 
widths, Dsgkestsn end Smyrna Huge, Cerpot 
square», Crumb Cloths Door Mat», Lace Cer
tains, Portierree, Ac .Ac., ia eedUse proloeiue.

Rooms aesWrad, carpets made aod put down 
Ie firrt-cleee style by experienced workmen. 
Inspection respectfully • dieted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1*. IB. 184. HMIBMT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired end Sharpened

ISAAC™ DAVID'S,
Me, AAA Uewrge-et

NOTICE I
We have placed a number of account* la the 

■hand» of Mr. Jae. Stewart. lor oot lection. who 
le authorlaed to settle and great receipts for

REVIEW Pi*. * rib. CoY, (LI d.) 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

EbeWaflç "Review.
WKDNKUDAY, MAT 22. 18*

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprlcht Ig Ie low* Orders 

may bs left at Messrs. Taylor * McDoe- 
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis' stars. lydm

A T.sgS SsMM
to tramp oe to the eotoe of Kidd's boots- 

l boots. but the publie 
quireGo to Kidd's for whet you require. dits

The bead will, mmmamUg next week, 
give an opee air eoeeert In the Court 
House Park every Taeeday evening during 
the summer. These ooooerta bare always 
been highly appreciated, and the people 
will be pieeeed that the time hoe some 
when they will again be ee joyed.

Am article In a valued exohaage to 
heeded. ' De you Band Advertisements." 
Well, about thru# times e week we er# tod 
lato reading » thrilling account. of some
thing by ee eye witness that tails off lato 
a oaks ef soap or a bottle ot htthera; butjt 
to not our fault,

Bros. Their heal sees principle laid down 
that It you buy your tee from # In»/ 
log only In tee, making a epeelely ot 
you will get the beet value sad qeallt

Me». T. W. ef Tore ate, Mr User* a

The footer# enaounaofl to be given by 
Rev. T. W. Jeffrey, of Toronto, la 
Ooorgo-eLehurch last evening did not draw 
an audience that filled the edifice by any 
meaae, nor wan the turnout a» large aa 
would be expected when the subject upon 
which the rev. gentleman wee announced 
to speak, “How to Oet Up,” waa one which 
upon the face of It should appear of vital 
and attractive late reel to all, ee pec tail y 
the young, for who among mortal» bee not 
at noma time been down. In some respect, 
more or tons. and would gladly avail him
self ef eoate well-adapted aod eaay way of 
rising. Rev. M. L. Psaraon presided ovei 
the meeting, and. after an opening hymn. 
Introduced tbe lecturer With few remarks.

Rev. Mr. Jeffrey, who hae gained oooeld- 
erable notoriety throughout Canada 
through the famous Jeffrey trial, spoke at 
cooelderable length, nearly two hours. In a 
very practical at rain, but Illustrated all hie 
points with a mue lag but appropriate anec
dotes and Incidente. Hie manner- ot relat
ing a story seemed to please the audience 
who were kept In the beet of humor from 
the beginning to the tiolah. In opeolug.ttoe 
rev. gentleman, the chairman having re
ferred In opening to the comparatively 
•mall audience, said that with him the 
people before him were, in hie even, the 
people, and be did not care nor think of any 
others. In preaching or speaking. If he 
only bad one man for an audience be would 
preach just the aame, for be recognised 
the Importance of a man who had been 
created by an Infinite God. Then be pro
ceeded to ble subject. ” How to get up là 
the World." He eald D waa easier for a man 
to rise than fail, for God had never put any 
* 11 down muscles in a man, but had made 
_lm upright, and deeplte all Satan had 
done he bad not made It possible for a man 
tu fall down comfortably. Some people 
eald It wae eaay to go to hell, but be held It 
was the hardest thing In the world to do, 
for a man bad to

COT im WAT INTO BELL 
! climb over the cross of the Infinite 
rcyofGod to get there. No one could

___him It waa an eaay thing to go to hell.
for Gvd bad made no road to hell, but He 
bad made Innumerable ways leading to 
Heaven—roada everywhere so that no mat
ter where a man wae be could go to Heaven. 
It wae an eseler thing to do right than to 
do wrong, and he eald that Satan alone, 
without the aid of humanity, could ac
complish nothing, but was the most 
tremendous failure. The lecturer then 
went on to epeak of bappinese in thie life, 
saying that God never Intended man to 
have the tooth ache, or toe ache or be poor 
or needy, or miserable, but had Intended 
that they all should be happy. The great 
drawback to bapplneee wae that person» 
always wanted to be like somebody else, 
and ne gave them some advice bow to 
seek happiness. There wae a somewhere 
for everybody, and they should all find out 
where that somewhere was. find the place 
God had fitted them for. They should also 
always remember their own individuality, 
that every humaa being wae religious and 

ihey should always have some motive 
id them urging them on. This happl- 
wae the Hi et step In getting 

to ale mthe next step wae t dm at eomethlug and____________ ug
tu aim high. He tokl the young men it-----
for them to eay what they would be, and if 
they would keep la a straight and persis
tent line they would arrive at exactly the 
place they deelred. The aext step In the 
upward course be dwelt on wae the power 
of discrimination, discriminating between 
right aod wrong, knowing when aod how 
to say a thing. 1 f they had thle they would 
have a progressive power which would be 
remarkable. Another step he gave them 
wae to know exactly when to eay “ No" 
and when to say “ Yea." Another wae to 
keep their eyes open and to think largely 
and liberally before they made answer. 

*iey should have a faith founded
______ Word of God and should tell the
truth and shame the devil, and lastly bo 
told them to get married early. He created 
cooelderable amusement when dilating 
on their last atop In picturing the scenes of 
an lll-tlmed marriage. Hie reason why a 
young man or woman ehould marry young, 
wae that when they reached thirty or forty 
they had farmed set habits which would be 
the eauee of dlfllcultlee aod prevent a real 
marriage, but when they were united early 
in life tney became one In their habits 
whleh constituted marriage In the proper 

mse of the word.
At the close of the lecture Lir. U. 8. 

Griffin moved a resolution of thanks to the
___ ______:_____ which wae seconded by
Mayor Stevenson and unanimously 
carried. _____________________- -

Bear* #i Health
A meeting ot the Board of Healthwlll b e 

held In a few days to consider some sanitary

Harry Uadtoy’e dramatic company 
pat - The üae ta ways'* oe the board» at the 
Opera Hoeee last evening before a rather 
slim audience, but those who attended ap
peared to eatoy the play, which eavore of 
seafaring file aad abound» In nautical 
•cense sad phraseology Aa usual Harry 
Wa» th» foadUm character la the plot, mo 
the majority oftha audience thought, ead
foîghÜeraadwlMÎî. Ill* oompaay Ie a 
fair one. the eaeTbelag targaly the earn# aa 
oa ble preview vielle. Th» company weet 
to Lindsay thle moral»*

The telcphooca.which now number about 
178, were lncreeeed by the placing in of 
three new Instruments yesterday. Rev.M. 
L. Pearson. Dr. Brennan and Mr. A. P. 
Morgan, of the Morgan House, can now all 
be reached by telephone.

warn «he Beys Bay !
The Utk of May ie lAc (jueen’e Birthday. 

emd if pom don’t pfos us a holiday we’ll «il 
mn away aod see the eoldlers la the cricket 
ground. There will be Seale of strongtik. 
trials of speed and roar* of laughtem Ell 
bae promised to “git thar" aad Gallagher 
has promis» d to “let her go." Oume aod 
bring the children to eee the bicycle races 

‘ the greaey pig, likewise the menagerie 
>. Programme commence» at 1:80 

o'clock sharp.
i ...i

Hun vs. Yooira—This ease, which to 
mi aetioe 1er eeeealt end battery, wae tried 
at the tost eeelxee In Peterborough when 

jury gare a verdict of 848lor the ptohtt- 
_ the Judge reserving the question ot 
eoete. Oa Monday at Uefoode Hall, Toron
to, bln Lordship Mr. Justice MeMabon

errera; îssapssirato
County Court ouela. without su y right 
net OH by the defendant. Beware A Blot 
oouneel for plaintiff ; 1. Buruhani. court 
lor dnlendnnt.______ _____

Well, Her ah. wbst have you been doing to 
■eke you look no young? Oh-nothlngmur- 
ooly bene wing Hall's Heir Be newer to i 
•tore the eonir of my hoir.

SONS OF ENGLAND.

The terauUlea ef brier hedge 
LaheBeM.

Por some time paet a number of gentie- 
mea of EdglUh nationality of 
have been considering the advisability of 
forming a lodge of the How ot England 
Benevolent Moclely. and with that end In 
view they applied tor a charter. On Ti 
day evening Mr. J. W. Kempling.of Barrie, 
Worthy Grand President of the Booiety.Mr. 
W .J.Carter.of Toronto. Worth yGraud beero
tary. aod Mr. Thomas Gunn. District 
Deputy for Peterborough, assisted by a 
■umber of the brethren of Laoedowoe 
Lodge, met In the Orange Hall, Laketteld, 
and Inaugurated Exeter Lodge, No. ». The 
new Lodge starts with a fair memberah Ip, 
fifteen name» having been Inscribed on the 
charter. After the Initiatory ceremony 
wae concluded the following were elected 
and Installed offloera for the remainder of 
the present year
Bro. J.C. Baldwin ...,..................W. President

1. Noyas.......................W. Past President
“ Wesley Mortbcotte....W, Vice-President

J. U. Barelas..
B. iellens..........
O. A. Milner ......
W. Hanford.......
Wm. Edwards...
a. Weeds...........
it Alford...........
K. Jorr.................
T. L’elleott...........
Thoe. Dunford 
Wm. Alford ......

Dr. D. Fraser ..............

W. Chaplain
... W.Bscratary 
... W_lreasurer 
... W. lat Q aide 
...W.ind Guide 

. W. 3rd Golds 
... W.4th Guide 
....W, &Ui Guide 
. ...W.Sth Guld« 
W. Inner Guard 
W. Outer Guard 
.............Burgeon
• fixed for theThe nights of meetim. ____

first and third lueedeye in each month, 
At the does of the Lodge an adjournment 
was made to the Queen1» Hotel, where the 
Grand Officer» and the vleltlng brethren 
were entertained to supper. Bro. J. U. 
Baldwin. W. President of Exeter Lodge, 
took hie seat at the b#ad of the table, hav
ing on hie right the Worthy Graid Presi
dent, and the Worthy Grand ttecretary on 
hie left. After the tempting viands, pro
vided by mine host Munroe, bad been done 
ample justice to. the brethren were called 
to order, when Bro. J. C. Baldwin prvpoeed 
the tost, “ The Queen." whleh wae revived 
In a right loyal manner, the company sing
ing “God Bave the Queen." ' The Grand 
Lodge" wae next proposed, the company 
singing, •• For They Are Jolly Good 
FeBowe.” Thle brought the Worth y Grand 
President to hie feet, who gave. In a abort 
speech, some interesting statistics In re
gard to the Order generally, and wound up 
by giving one ot hie favorite songe. 
“Exeter Lodge aod the Order Generally" 
wae toasted and responded to by Bro. J. C. 
Baldwin aod the Grand Secretary. “Uur 
Meet and Hoe tees" wae then given, follow
ed by singing, “For They Are Jolly Good 
Fellow*," and wae replied to by Mr. Munroe. 
thanking the gmtleiuuu for the manner lu 
which tney had drank his Health, ti.o 
Garter said be could not let this opportun
ity pass without proposing the health of 
Dr. Fraser, Who, although not à member of 
the tiociety, yet he believed he had some 
English In him. The Doctor, on rising to 
reply, ssld he believed If he searched his 
au oee tory he thought he could claim nation
ality with them. However, in his capacity 
as surgeon, be would do hie utmoet to 
further the Interests of the Lodge. Tne 
company broke up by singing the National 
Anthem, and giving three cheers tor the 
Queen. __________________

STRUCK TO SAVE HIMSELF.

THE CONVENTION S PROCEEDINGS.

congratulation_____
y and beautiful town which

The Aeaeal I •» vealâee ef I hr I. Ik
Bvlrsalee ftev tee Tew a A Mfleglly HH< 
tie*.

The convention of the Oraud Branch of 
the Emerald Beneficial Society resumed 
session last evening at 8 o’clock. Lr the 
afternoon the proposed trip down the river 
on the Golden Eye wae not taken, 
account of the coolness of the weather, but 
Instead the representatives were driven 
around the town in backs by tbe 
ot the local society, aad many were the 

pression» of 
prise at the busy 
they viewed.

AX IXTBBMATIOBAL DIFFICULTY.
▲t the evening session the different com 

mltteee for the seeeion w*o «truck, after 
which the reel of the eventog wae occupied 
In a discussion over tbe International con
nection with the United btatee of the On 
tarlo branch of the bodety. For some 
years paet there bee been some difficulty or 
misunderstanding in reference to the con
nection of the Ontario branch with that of 
tbe btatee, and laat evening after consider
able dleeuaeton. It wae decided that the On
tario branch ehould renew Its Internet lone! 
connection twltb the sister organization

arose the border.
Mr. A. Macdonald, Grand Treasurer, of 

Toronto, arrived yesterday evening and 
wae present at laet night’» session.

BBFOBTS AXD CONST IT UTIOX.
This morning’s seeeion wae taken up by 

the Grand President'» addreee end the re
port of the Grand Secretary and Treasurer. 
Notwithstanding the difficulty which hae 
existed between the Ontario branch aod 
that of the btatee. these reporte showed 
tbe affair» of the organlzitloe to be In 
a satisfactory condition.

The latter part of the morning seeeion 
and ibis afternoon the convention waa 
occupied in revising the constitution df the 
bootety.

To-night the local Society will tender the 
delegate» a grand banquet at the Balmoral 
Hotel. _____________________

PRESENTATION.

Mrs.

Mr. Beaal*. ef rehear», tell* «hr Me» ef 
BN ABrey ee «he Beet Five Bellar* 
a»*' «'est*.

The trial of Hugh Dennis, ol Oobourg. 
who wae charged with an aggravated as
sault on Wm. Johneton, took plaee at the 

; pollœ Court this morning, before Mayor 
bteveneon, who In the absence of Police 
Magistrate Dumble occupied the bench. 
The particulars of the affair which occurred 
at the G.P.R. wharf on Tuesday night, the 
14th IneL, and in which Johnston sustained 
Injuries which have confined him to the 
hospital ever since, have never been clearly 
known, but the evidence at the court thie 
morning unfolded the case In detail. Johu- 
» ton wae brought ti> the court from the 
hospital, and wore a soar upon hie mwe and 
another on ble bead aa evidence of hie little 
eecapade on the bdat

THE «TOBY OF THE ASSAULT.
From the evidence of Mr. Dennis himself, 

which was corroborated by that of Mr.Clair 
Calculi aud In part by Mr. Jsekeon, the 
affair occurred about a» follows : - Johnston, 
the battered man, and John Graham, were 
the two men who had brought Mr. Dennis* 
home boat to Peterborough on Tuesday 
aud were In charge of the same. On Tues
day afternoon Mr. .Deonle telegraphed 
Graham to have eteao up and the boat 
ready for hie (Mr. Dunn!»’) arrival with bis 
wife and partv of friends <*n the 1130 
train from Toronto. On his arrival here 
he was met at the atatlou by Glair Cslcutt 
and with Mr. Jackaoe and ble wife proceed
ed to hie boat.which he expected to find In 
readlneee forjetarting down the river. In
stead. however, of finding tbe boat lit up 
ready to receive him. hie wife and party, 
all wae In darkneue. and upon going Into 
ire. Dennis* cabin he found Graham and 

Johnston Doth lying there drunk. He shook 
Johnston and tried to arouse him, but the 
man only «wore, when, after requesting 
Mrs. Dennis to leave the cabin. Mr. Dennis 
with the assistance of Mr. Jackson took 
Johnston and Graham from the cabin and 
placed them on the scow of the Golden 
Eye, which wae lying alongside tbe house 
boat. After doing thie Mr. Jackeon drove 
up town In a hack for the police, and while 
he wae gone Mr. Dennis lighted tbe lamp» 
In the boat and found that be bad loet hie 
hat In the struggle putting the men out of 
the cabin. He went ou .side to find It and 
•aw It lying about six feet from where 
Johneton wae stretched out on the deck of 
the eeow. He passed the drunken man. 
picked up the hat and had turned to 
leturn to the cabin when Johneton 
roee to bla feet with a stick of 
wood In bla hand and with an oath remark 
ed that he would smash his. old hat for him. 
Mr. Dennis instantly seized a stick of wood, 
struck hi* aeeallant on the!bridge ;of the 
noee felling him to the deck. In falling 
Johneton struck against » pile of wood that 
waa on tbe deck and cut the back of hie 
bead. When Johneton fell Mr 
waited until tbe back and poll

Still they owns and welcome. 1'rterborough 
ont tbe head of fellowship ead ie ready to 

greet the business men who looking lee a new 
field decided to locate in our town. Mr. Chaa. 
Lowe*, of Cobonry. hs. purchased ths botioem 
from Mr. Jae. Uttie. formerly carried ee by 
Mr. W. McFedder, pbotngrspher. The 
premises ««ill be thoroughly refitted eed Cashed ead Mr. Lowe, will add to tee 
appliance* the latest instruments used in tbs 
art. Mr. Lowes ha* had a Urge e.peneece is 
tbs art during the lert twenty B*s yeeie aad 
has astehlisbsd a favorable refutation fo his 
hoe. For man, years a resident ol Oobourg 
be bee rained tee esteem ot hie fellow townsmen 
eed to aortal circles will be missed An srtive 
church member aad worker ie the Y. M. C. A. 
be will be welcomed ie tbe reek* aad hie seriet

8* Bis la tide eee*. We haow that the farm 
we have be* beef for tbe part fow jèeeha, * 
re here Wit them et their Uberfoee task with 
*rt gel Nag them teased to eu* e siale et ea- 
sitemeel that they would have * quit their

PPM**iU8TlT-
removed to the

celle.
Graham, the Injured man’e companion. 

OUlr Oelcuti. M. JeoAeoo. Dr. YeUaod and 
Johnetoa, toe defendant, all qeve erIdenoe 

J,.hue too. the defendant, could remember 
nothin, about tbe eeeumuice except tost 
be wae bit, bet br whom bb dtd not Anew.

After tbl# evidence bed been (Irai 
Mr. John Burnham, who appeared lor to# 
prisoner, salted to here toe cher,# emend- 
ed totbet ot e common ...auII. aud Hie 
Wordhlp toêÿgbt tost It wee oely e com moo

"Tbeo'ir. Deonle sere bis erldeece about 
to street shore, after heartn, which toe 
Mertetito eeld while there was cone' 
able jwtiSeetion lor Mr. Deonle octli 
he bed under toe ctrcumjteocee, etIL 
thou,ht unde# rtoieooe bed been used, end 
he fined th# prleooer 8» end costs.

Mr. Dennto also pays toe expeoeee ol 
Jobeetoc to toe hoepltol.

Mr. a K. Wood eppeered lor I
Crown. _______

Berk rmesleB with au Address aad 
tin by tec Lad Ice ef M. deba’iu

On Tuesday evening Mesdames OL A. Weller 
and A. P. Poueette, for tbe oongr# g*tioa of 8L 
John’* church sod representing • committee ot 
ledit», called at tbe rectory end i«re*cnted Mrs. 
li ck with a handsome parse of money and a 
beautiful seichel, accompanied by the following 
addreee: —

Dear Mrs. Brcx,—The coogregetion of St. 
John’s desire 11 eipreee to you,through us, their 
worm end deep epptedeti m ol the *eel end en 
etgy which you have txpendod In the work of 
the church during so msny year*. They rs- 
c.< goir.e with gratitude your untiring t ffort* iu 
the reduction of the old debt, tbe debt on the 
•cboul houee and the debt Incurred (or tbe re* 
toration.end your constant solicitude in ell mat- 
tore pertaining to the welfare of our people. In 
your place at tbe rectory you bare t*en looked 
to for guidance and *#*i*t*noe by *11 who mi. ht 
rtquire each and whether in di-tree* or other 
wise you have never been appealed to in vein; 
indeed to the Rector you bate, in the fullest 
•enee, teen e help meet. At tbe present time, 
when tbe opportunity seem* to be presented for 
your taking a brief respite from your numéroui 
duties end, it Ie lb be hoped, turn* fitting rc 
taxation both of body and mind, it appeared 
right to the codgregetioo, not only to let you 
knew the affectionate regard in which yon 
held by them, but *I*o tojplaoe in y oar bends 
the mesne necessary for the object suggested 
end it i* earnestly hoped you will accept the 
accompanying gift, aa a alight token of ths 
congrégation** interest in your welfare. We 
l'Mik f orward to welcoming you at oo distant 
date on your return to your home emong ns.

We remain, deer Mis. Berk, oa behalf of the 
coneregstion,eincertly end affectionately y oui a. 
C. E. Sherwood O. J. Puu-eette
Xi. J. Weller M. K. Archer
T. Huiler J. Chainberlen

Peterboroogh, May 20tb. 188!».
Mr-. Beck replied ea follow* i—
My Vkey Dear Faiiwu»,—I am deeply 

touched by the kiodnees which haa prompted 
you et thle time to address to me each words of 
•ffec'ioo end encouragement, and I am more 
grateful than I can exprès* for the handsome 
gift, showing ee it does bow heartily an I gener 
ously the congregation of S -. John’s here re 
■ponded to the call you hare mede upon them.
I thank you and tkt-m moat sincerely for tbi* 
manifestation of good will, anl remain

Very effeetionetely, 
Mabuaeet Belt 

“ The Rectory," May 25ti>, 18*».
P. 8.—I dee ire aleo to convey to the Child

ren'a Guild my sincere thenkr for their gift of » 
handsome prayer book. M. B.

•rdalala* a Blaialrv.
The ordination of Mr.Orr Sennet to the min 

istry of tbe Presbyterian church will tabs p'ace 
in Ht Paul’* chqrch this evening. Rev. Alex. 
Bell will preside and tbe members of tbe Pres
bytery will bè present.____

Lettlag ea «• a TBIas
with both feet Is generally considered 
good foundation. Getting Into a good thing 
with both feet la only calling at Kidd’s, the 
shoe man, and equipping yourself for the 
summer. dll6

To Cleab the throat end iovls 
tee try a 51b. cedj of Tee frond 1

rets the sys-
. R. Kroi>.

Sew Serial.
Thle evening we publteh the first Instal

ment of a new story by Mrs. Frances H. 
Burnett, the popular author. It la In that 
author’» beet vein, 1* her latest work and Is 
an Interesting story.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath eecur 
ed. Sbih* e Catarrh remedy. Price 50 oeete. 
Neeal I ejector free. S.C. Well* A Go., proprie
tors, I,e Roy, N.Y. : ,

Tbe citizen»’ meeting to be Raid In the 
Opera House on Thursday even lug. the 23 rd 
tael, at whleh Rev. D. J. MaedoaaeU. B D. 
and Mr. J. J. Maclaren, QC., of Toronto, 
have promised to deliver addreeeee. The 
chair will oe taken at 8 o’clock p.m. sharp 
by Mr. Geo. Htowart. Reeve of Otonsboe 
Front Beats reserved for ladlee and gentle
men accompanying them. adliu

Tee lair «• Ctiaage.
This morning i .-inosodore H. C. Roger, wee 

handed a c,»u.ma i< ation from several eminent 
people « I Kun si -ti who ettq-iiie ». if it wae i ot 
yet too «» v, that the «o ntog camp • I the A. C. 
A. be located ou Hors* Hhoe IiUal, shorn live 
mile* from the c;ty. Vmri-U- t'vwq a wtre 
■numeral»! While tin* King*'unite* would i o 
doubt du ell they could tu make the camp » 
eucce-e and a vbaeent rend. *v. ur, the matter ie 
definitely aettl«d end Steve Island, near Gan- 
anoque, the 1--cation. Honte oth- r year the 
Kingston pmpotitioii will be entertained.

Mr. Gordon J.bmith, B.A., recently of 
HaU A Hay* law office here and bow of 
Toronto, creditably passed hie solicitor's 
examinations last week and waa yesterday 
•worn In and enrolled * a solicitor In To
ronto. Mr. Smith Intends praetielng 1b 
Toronto.

At the laet meeting of the Kingston City 
Council e motion wee adopted granting the 
Clerk. Mr. M. Flanagan, a holiday ofthree 
moo the. the Aider men eulogizing him for 
hie uniform courtesy and hie forty-elx 

of efficient eervloe In the office. Mr. 
to the father of Mrs. DrOHuU! van.

with Dyspepsia aad Li' 
it Shiloh e Vitalizes i* guaranteed 
S. C. Welle A Co., proprietors.

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s.Ceitorl* | your children.

Impossible to exert those, New Freeh Teas, 
art arrived al M. R. Kidd e.

WU1 yoe 
Complaint?
Koy/ïLY

REMNANTS.
A Big Sal* of Remnants Ie 

new going on at H. S. Griffin 
» Co.'*. See th* File, on ■ 
table In th* centre of th* 
store. Now I* the time to got 
Dree* Goode and Prints for

STEAMSHIP COLLISION

Sear Ie IA.■«Irrel-Tto O.IU. 4m 
Bettem Six Persans Brewatn

MoxTBXAb May 21—The 
Oyntbie and Polynesian here Ueee In ool
ite loa near Loo, Point. • lew mil* east of 
Montreal. Eight lire# ere eeld to here
be,D IOSl" SAME IMMEDIATELY.

Moxtxxal, Msy 22 -The Cynthia wae 
Inward with freight from Ulaagow. The 
Pol roe. Ian wee bou»d-Sur Liverpool with 
freight end paseeajrera. The Uyathto sank 
Immediately In twelve fathoms ot water. 
Six of her crew perished. Tbe remaining 
member# of the erew swam aabore. The 
Polynesian proceeded to Quebec In e 
damaged oo edition.

Thle forenoon"Mr. Wei. 8. HobUmop. 

while working et e house In Ashburehem, 
met with s eerloue ecddunL He wee on An 

iduer, end fell to the ground, 
breaking hie leg above toe knee.

fuwi ucuao ie vue uiiuu, mu <
enjoy blmeelf for’tbe music 
Brigade Band will be special e 
will be well wort* bearing.

Tbe most brilliant and grandest ever 
witnessed in town will be the pyrotechnic 
display which will be given by Prof.Palmer 
on tbe P.A.A A. grounds under the auspice» 
of the firemen on tbe night of Her Msjeety’e 
seventieth birthday, Friday next. Neither 
the young nor old.the rich nor poor ehould 
ml* the eight, the only man who haa a 
good excuse to tbe blind, and even he could„, —iUe|0 0f the yjre

ial and that alone 
... __ hearing. Let ail be

there and honor the Queen and support the 
loyal bo ye of the brigade.

Sleepless nights, made mieerab’e by that 
terrible etiuvh. Hhiluh’e Cure Ie the reroedv foe 
jroo^ 8. C. Welle * Co., proprietors. Le Roy,

Brr ville*.
— Empty were the cells laet night.
—There wae e email market thle morning.
—Belleville will have a two day»' meet on

the driving park there on July let end

The Injured In tbe recent accident at 
Oorbyviito on the Grand Junction are re
ported to be doing well.

—Royal Areanum meets Thursday even
ing In the rooma over the old poet office. 
Members are requeeted to attend.

—The 8:50 trqlu from Toronto on the G. 
T. R. was delayed laat night by tbe accident 
on the main line between Pickering and 
Bowroauvllto.

— Rev. J. E. btarr. of Victoria, B G, haa 
been luvltod to hr-corae tbe paator of tbe 
Elm-et. Church. Toronto, at the expiration 
of Rev. D. G. butberland’e term In Juno. 
1890.

When Baby wae rtek. we geve her Castoria, 
Wb** «b* wee a Child, she cried toe Castoria, 
Whee toe become B*. she clung to Caetorto,

That Hacking Om. h can be so quickly cured 
by Shiloh's Gere. We guarantee it. 8. <5. Wells 
à Co., proprietors. Ixe Roy, N. Y.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer doth log foe Father end boo, foe Old 

Mm aod Young, for Big Boys aod Small, for 
Short Men aod Tell. Clothing foe Boainee. aod 
Dresa, for Week-days and Beet, for Play and foe 
School, foe Werm Days aod CooL

Clothing that Uoke well because It fits well, 
thet weers well, because it's made well, that 
•'Holts ” bMisuse it's swell.

Clothing that ia Proper in Style, Proper in 
Material, Proper in Finish, acd Proper in 
Price.

Such Clothing will always be found In our 
Clothing Department. We're the Clothe, tbe 
Cotter to oat the Clothe, the Hands to make up 
the Clothe the Cntter cots, and our Stock |wi
sents the lesolts of careful buying and careful 
supervision.

Here yon ordered your New Suit? If not 
let ue make yours.

T. DOLAN & Co,
GBOBGE-B1.

NOTICE
To BUILDERS
TENDERS will be received tor the erection 

of a School Building in the North Ward, up 
to MONDAY. 27lh tnet, at 4 p-m. Plane and 
rrecl neat ions msy be seen et tbe office of John 

K. Belcher, C. E., Architect.
Tenders will el no be received oo th* aame 

date for additions to the Houlh Ward School 
Hoo*e. the plane and speelUcatloue of whh-h 
may be eeon at tbe office of William Black- 
well. Architect.

Tenders to be endorsed “ Tender* for 
Schools" and sddre*eed lo the undersigned.

W. Q. MORROW.
dllleod Secretary Board of Education.

PLUMBING®
STEAM AID HOT WATER

©-HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Rati mates oa Plumbing, 
Hiram iiratlng, Hot Water Heating, fias Kil
ling. Hot Air Furnacee. lor either coal or 
wood. All work dune by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and fit up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn

SCOTCH TULJEj

Special attention given to
Roofing A Rave Trough lug.
ADAM-HALL

«•» «<»*■» atreet. XXwlyr

A NEW HAND
THE OLD SHOP.

W. H. LOWES & Co.
have opened a new eteek of

GROCERIES
Sir)—■

$15.000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
aea uesrg—i.

ï W Y ATT,
J" JBCWB3 Ial* Hi iR ,

Wish* all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at hte Jewellery Store, next to 

Omnai'e Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody.

Brooches. K*rrlng«, Wedding eed 
Kngagemtiu Rings i h*ln«, 

Charm* and Lothel*.
In riold. (told Plated and Silver In the very 
latest patterns at very mode-at# prices. Only 
Ural das* High Grade Goode kept In Block- 
end the parly who buys from roe once hvari
ably becomes a permanent customer so well 

sell ailed are they with their purchase
WATCH REPAIRING attended 
to promptly and no charge made if work * 
not perfectly Matiafactory. A call will « 
vlnçe you. Tour patronage Ie therefore

^ -----relli 1 ' ■

Qneen’s Birthday
Ho I For SIDNEY LAKE, 

Str. MARY ELLEN

P. P. YOUNG, 
Proprietor.

Sdtlf
w.BCOLi^mr^

WHOM IT CONCERN.
tiSKSSSESBS
rangements with Bellegheas. thS furniture 
king, to manufacture nay stock, j in on- ableJ to *|| cheaper than lay*»». AleoWt 
lng C.rop. Lawn and Verandah CbatrêTSmp 
Beds, Balia. Tenta, Awalaga, Venaadak Uer^ 
tolas. U-.rin fact aaythlbg and everythl* from . e^le to tZJSS “*

J. J. TURNER'S,
Corn* of George and Ktag-eta.. Petorhoroegh. 

Ontario. TxLirHoxx Oonwkvtio*.

peel fully solicited.

CEO. WYATT,
leweller, opposite Stelhem’e Hardware 

Store.

Str. ~
Until further notice will leave the Lakfield 

Wharf on

M0W0IY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at Ham.

For further Informuklon a* to tickets, etc., 
apply to A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and 
•niOliPeON A LEE, Peter borough, or 
HENDERBON, Manager, Lekefleld.

C. «ITI.I.N,
dl20-w21 Master.

‘A Spring Message’
From Ihe New Krm of

H.LeBRUN
A CO.

Blge of the Golden Ho:

The

b to force prices down to aa 
cedi ne! y fine point Tbe mem- 
■ ofwhich tbe new firm lee

people of Peterborough and 
ty are all aware of the bual- 

ne*a change which to<»k place In the 
CITY roraiBO HtoREon Ihe first 
day of February lest. The new firm 
beg leave to make their Hist bow 
lo the public through the oolumne 
of the Review, and to reqowt a 
careful perusal of the f 1 lowing 
Bprtng and Hummer circular :•

The City Clothing «ora
In ps*t years, by long experience 
in business, by buying always for 
Kpot cash,Importing direct from the 
principal houses or the old country 
and from the leading houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting lie bualnesa, haa always 
bewa^able t~ *-------- ’— -----------

posed wilt form a still stronger 
“combine," by which the CITY 
CIXJTH1NG HTURK will be even 
better prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of thoee 
auperlor Inducements In tbe future 
for which ti haa been noted in the

Men's Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness of prices give* ue a great 
advantage over all other eompeti~ 
tor* In the trade. We cm ry In 
stock all the laat selling line*, 
styles aud patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the abort, the tot and tbe lean.

More Bvith, Better Fabric*, 
Finer Styles than were ever 
handled before.

xpectal vain* In Fin* Bruno 
Overdoats, and Flee *Ruse and 
Nvnara Suits. Don’t fall to eee 
them. The superb «lylee, workman
ship, and «he beautiful fabrics aad 
patterns that we offer will surprise 
you.

Merchant Tailoring.
- Yer Ihe eyparel oft rrorialm.

W.H. LOWES dL Co.

The City Clothing Store,
396 George Street.

Harry LbBbun. Joseph Pjcabs-

THIS IS YOUR

HOUSE CLEANING
•ed lor «et* «a com. there will be meto ered 
to Merrier greet patience erased home, tbl, 
mean., «Ira, thet yon will led pourra» ie went 
°« more * Ira. CKOCKKKY ami GLASS
WARE. Therefore ere offer ea neneeuU eera- 
ber of bergmioo ia three grade Jest mew, em- 
brada, th# opportuaity to Imprem the howra- 
keepere of Poterhorerngh end .trinity with the 
macnituHo of one otech eed the Inworar ml our 
priera. No other hoe* eee brgfa to ipprnm 
opt* ohraporar ami for reriety ef ohoeh.

Dinner Sate,
Tea Seta,

Chamber Sots,
Toilet «eta,Cutlery,

Table Spoons,
Lamp Goods,

Claeeware, So.

CHINAHALL
MACFARLANE WILSON,
TRAVELLERS !

it page to bug your

TRIMS
SHORTLY'S

UARNRSS STORK.

Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collar», 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie end 
Li ten Dusters, Sole leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow
top. Express and Team Whipe.

______ v

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
S73 Oeorge-et.

A CHOICE SELECTION OK

HELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER ARO TIMOTHY

Old Post Offiœ'Floor&Feed Sim,
ELOUB, FEED, HASS « BACON.

a lew Barrels of Good ApwAse aBay All gaeUe
delivered promptly. Tataraowi Connrltion.

C. N. BROWN.
LADIES, ATTENTION !
Ilevirg but lately returned to*» the leedtog 
Markets ol tke country, I em la a position Ie 

off Ihe Lato#t N-tvrlttoe to
MILUNERYAND MANTLES

which com rases
Bonnets, Bata, Trimming», Mantle 
Slllte and Trlmmlogs. Olovee eed 

Howler y and Ladle»’ De
are e^wetolly. Personal teepee

Miss ARMSTRONG'S

2122

4062
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

elity, *%tbe2ZdjKiw
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PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE
By FRANC* 1I0DU80N BURNETT.

‘-IJUU leorH r*u»tUrog: 
nut O lsncriea, " it.

(Copyright 1W, by John A. Taylor. Toronto ]

CHAPTER L
T bad taken him 

f\ a long time, and 
A it had coat him 

Joao— much 
I hard labour tc 
{prepare for hi* 

N aged grandmoth
er and l’epita, 
the tiny home 
outside Madrid, 
to which he nl 
last brought 
them in great 
triumph one hot 
summer's day, 
when The very 
vine loaves and 
orangetreei 
themselves wen 

dusty. It had been a great undertaking foi 
him in the first place, for he was a slow fel 
low, Joes, as slow as he was dull and hint 
and faithful to l’epita and the grandmother. 
He had a body as big a»' an ox and a heart 
aa big aa his body* but he was alow anc 
dull in everything but one thing-- that wa# 
his carpenter work. He was well enough at 
that, and more than well enough, for he hue 
always bad a fancy and a knack for it front 
the time when as a boy he had worked ix 
his trade's vineyards and tilled hia fields anc 
fed his beast*.

His uncle had been counted a rich i 
among hia neighbors, but when hie aiatei 
and her husband died and left the two child 
ren, Jobs and Pépita, penniless, and with m 
protector save himself and their grand 
mother, already an old woman, it was u 
the grandmother the burden fell, for he did 
nothing lor them except to give tb 
grudgingly now and then, a few poor vege 

or a little fallen fruit. It is true 
that when Jose was old enough to labor it 
the fields he gkve him work to do, but h« 
paid him ill and treated him ill also, giving 
him poor food and harsh words, and ofter 
enough blows the poor lad did not deserve. 
So it came about that while he was at hii 
work Jose fell into the way of planning U 
escape from all this and make another horns 
for himself and hie pretty child-sister and 
the old woman. He knew there was only 
one way to do it—if be could carry his one 
gift where it would be of more hee to hie 
than it could possible be in a poor si 
village—if he could carry it to a market 
when there were more people and where 
work Wag fetter paid fx Where the 
king mod faecn were, of course, there must 
bé more money, and one could find more U 
do and live better. It was Padre Aleaat 
re, the village, priest, who had suggested 
this to him first. He was a kind, jovial old 
fellow, and padre, and had seen eometi 
of the world too long ago, which was i_ 
heps why he was never very hard upon the 
simple sinner who went to confession, 
could give a bit of uneccleeiastical ad vies 
now and then. He had always , been kind 
to ‘Jose, and as Pépita had grown prettfei 
and prettier every day, he had often spoken 
of her to old Jovita, and said she should be 
well taught and taken care of, and one « 
—when she had come Into the house-yith e 
basket of grapes ou lier little head, « 
flushed with the hot 2<lay, her black 
curling In moist silken rings on her 1 
head—-he had been betrayed into the world
ly remark that such pretty young things 
ought to have something brighter to look 
forward |to than hard work and scant farm 
which made them old before their time and 
left them nothing to look back upon. Bui 
he only said It to Jovita, and Jovita only 
■lared a little, it never having occured to 
her that there was anything much in 
world but hard labor and poverty, j 
what difference did it make [that one was 
pretty, except that it became more prob 
that some gay, lazy fellow would pretend tc 
fall in lovo with one, and then after marriage 
leave one all the'work to do and a house full 
of hungry children to feed ? She had i 
that often enough. Had It not beer 
Pcpita's mother, who died at twenty-five 
almost an old woman, worn out with trou
ble and hard usage.

But afterwards, when Padre Aleeeandro 
saw Jose, he spoke of Pépita to him also, 
though only aa if incidentally among other 
things.

•'She should marry some good fellow 
who could take care of her,” he said. " If 
you goto Madrid it will also be better for 
her."

And eo the end of It aU was that after 
much alow planning and many hopes and 
fears and more than one disappointment, 
there came a day when the uncle was 
thrown into a violent rage by losing one of 
his best and meet patient worker, and the 
poor cottage stood empty, and Joan and 
Pépita and Jovita found themselves in a 
new world.

What a new world U seemed to them nü t 
Through the help of Padre Alasuandro and 
an old friend of hie Jess had work bringing 
him pay which appeared absolute wealth to 
hha The serfage, with {its good walls and 
roof, it* neat rooms and garden, being com
pared with the mere hut they had left be
hind, seemed a palace. For the first few 
da va. Indeed. Jovita was scarce at ease : to

HH bo iof >*to», *»
food enough, fob.» cootlort-tlifc «eemed 
BBOetnrml, rô if it might 6e»lly bring die- 
n-.Tf Dot i, wee not m with Pépita. All 
the jo,of jonth, «U Itedellflito aud.,[toet 

g||ed her heart. To be ao M> th. 
—ul city, to took forward to mbg 

.11 It. .pfoBdoniB, to walk is it» -resta, to 
re hfoMtamih Mw had heard al 

. .ai. wa. raptor». If aha had been pretty 
before, >b. becama eow too time, prattler ; 
Imt lovely «yea grew' larger with laughter 
awl wonder and joy , her light feet almost 

«nd, her color waa Uk. that of.» darned 
a Each day brought new Innocent hap 

«.ms b. her. When June name home from 
hia wort at night '"he mt by hU rid» and 
meat. I rath to toll, *e entirely forgot 
8oho.li.no, not even leoogniting him in th. 
phenol of the grand entry, til# waa ao ab. 
sorbed in its glitter and Idem of color.

But at the killing of the bull that waadlf 
feront. Just n moment before she had 
awakened to the fact that Mannelo waa 
hear har- near enough to .peak j he had 
bwu staring at her, and growing more mat* 
Ims every moment, uotU ho had at last at
tracted l he attention of Joee and Jovita, and 
hi. lint words to lier came amid about» of 
applause and delight.

".Sebtetmno," he mid ; "it b Srfwatia-

1‘epita turned to look. With what a 
proud sad careless air be advanced ; with 
what a strong light >tep ; how he held kb 
heed and eboulders ; how kb gold and direr 
garnishing» glittered ; how the people calbd 
to him with a sort of caroming ecstaay. 
They adored him ; he waa their Idol. Yea, 
there was a thrill io it, even for her cold 
heart. She felt a quick pulsation. To be 
ao proud and triumphant and daring—to be 

.the rentrai point of everything - to bo 
‘‘abb to awake this eiultant fervoar—waa 

something after all. And ha waa beautiful 
too ; though she cared nothing for that, •»- 
rept a. ah* could aao that it added to hb 
triumphs and made them more complete 

"It b Sebastiano." mid Jure.
(To he Cm/toned!

Dfimim ■■ ■ mwm
Fsbmmksu, May *L— For mme time to 

tectivee have been work in» alum to the Jae^h 
Morgan earn of Tflev Omg. Morgen, 
murder wee coldblooded. Itetretivee 
lljtu.it end Oel. end Otosteble -Uuem- 
atelier went on Friday to the Morgen 
neighborhood to nmko arrests Sender 
morning a number of men rurrouadod the 
bourn to which the «officer, were rtaycagwed 
deruended thrir eerreodre. The offome toed 
at the party. The own riddled the bourn 
with bullets, wounding Gab to the arm. Oee 
of the emailaete waa mortally wounded ead 
two others were badly hurt before they re-
tired. ____________________

Yesterday's Ball «eases.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

At Rochester : Rochester IS. Toronto

At Beffido : Beffelo U, Detroit 17.
At HemUtoo : Hamlltim 3, Toledo ».

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Washington : Washington 13, Chi-

°*ït#N*w York: New York 5, Pitts 

burg 4.
unie» aaaoclATiog

At CierineaU: Cincinnati 13, Colon.

At Loeierille : Loubville 8, Beltlmore
' At St. Loeb (10 innings): St. LosU 3, 

Athletic* 3.
At Kan»»» City i Knnms City 13 

Brooklyn 14.
Eetnrned from t.recelas.

CortkBUurc, Mey SI.—Dr. Ns we end 
bb oompenioeu on on exploring expedition 
to Greenland have arrived hers on their re- 
torn. The party were given an enthuaiaatb

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla.
The Brest Purifier

BLOOD AND HUMORS

ENVELOPES.
-TRY THE----

REVIEW STATIONERY
and sec for liow little 
money you can get 
1,000 White Envelopes 

with your addre.ta 
printed.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOK BOTS.

KHTABLIHHeD tea.
English, Clseslcs, Mathematics

and French.
(Special Terms for Weekly Hoarder»)

For prospectus add rear
MB. 8FABUAM SHELDRAKE.

d20-w4mcs LakefieM. Out

MATTOX A WOOD.

BA BK1WI fRH, SOLICITORS, NOTAR1B.se. Offiv*.—Corner of Oeorwe eadHentar- 
lUqOiarT. Lolas A Co’s store. MONEY TO
SL Be WOOD, *.*. e. W. HATTOW

LONGFELLOW’S MAIDEN,

■ n type of tboumndo of young gtri. v.re «mereto» from the ehrymlfo mage of tl

each e myetory unto hernelf. our e*rb wd 
the tandenat tnre. the mom jovlngwpntw°t 
nvenight, end the eld of Dr. Pierre-. Farertto 
Pimoription. to mfely carry thaw through 
this crltknl period, during, which, to too 
many Uvea, elm. ere sown the seed, of dim 
riveting forme of dteemre peculiar to the 
fentole m*. But this boon to womankind 
will prevent ell took direnrehor cure them 
If they hove already retard n victim. Woman 
orne It to herself, to her family, and to her 
•octal station, to be well end strong. U» 
her then not neglect the «ire means of cure. 
•'Favorite Prescription" U e legitimate medi; 
cine, carefully compounded by nn riprriann.il 
and akUKul phytielen. and adapted to women.» 
delicate orgenbetioe. It b purely r.mti.hb 
In He competition endi perfectly hnrmlm. 
to It» cffecU to any condition of the worm. 
Bold by dntggbU; ILOO, or til boni» for 
|A0(t.

Copyright, urn, by woeLD'r Dm. Min. lira

Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomnch and
!sr,r-hnSar Bffvrir ££>%
druggists. » cent» a vhU. 

MatV Ktiu EflSl.

GOAL I COAL I

T
he vndkrsignkd kkeph always 
ON HAND at hia coal yard, all kinds ol

GOAL AND WOOD,
•bleb will be delivered (tea
tags) to any part of tb* to#n. Terme Cash.
ddw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THK RAlHirN COMPANY krepe on 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all Msefc 

also Smith Oua) and Hard and Holt Wood 
delivered to an> part of the town.

W. B FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. _______ A*anU

Ley ni.

h°S^i
ETkiti

■AWIK8 A STONE.

BARRISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries Ooa- 
veyanoee, Ac. Office— Hunter-at, Peter-

MONKY TO LOAN. _ „ „
B. fŸTUNB, dlOS-Wt3 O A HAW EH*.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
£jA RRIOTKR8 aad SOLICITORS, STS Water-

A. P. POU METTE, O.C, W. F. JOHWSTOW.
~ J HAMPDEN BUNN HAH.

lAltltlHTEB. ete.. 140 HanU^#t..JPjjterbor-

KDWAKD A. PBOX.
(auouaasoa TO bmitm A rarx.»

door to Review office, George-at, Peterbor-

SovD AT 25 CV Ptn Caw t By
OAVtS LAVvRtNCtCoL* MONTREAL MANVJF j

worm* of all kinde 
I fr mvlilUrrnoradulte 

«w* Da. SMITH'S 
! German worm 

Lo2r.NCCS. Alweyi 1 iT.iiul-t, n-iUbkt, B*fk 
«ml j.Lni'wnt, tmairing «o «her (mmIMm. Never 

i - tv no ImiI alter eSeet*
IMve.'Jl crut» per be*.

J. M. FORTIER
IWHOLK8ALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL/

P,«—Private * rands for ike Job
bing Trade o Rprelallf.

bop, 8® George-ut., t ppoelU

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Tno Royal Mali. Paaeonver and Freight 
ttoute between Canada and Oreot Hrttolu 
and direct mate between the west and all 
pointa on the Lower bt lowrence aial Bale 
de t.’baleer, al«o New Brunwwlck, Nova Hcotla 
Prince KilaarJ faland. tîape Breton and New-
fourni land. _   _ — „ _

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping apd Day 
Care run on through expreee trela*.

Ihuweogere lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by H‘0 am. train 
Thnrapny, will join outward mall steamer at 
Halifax Mota*day.

Superior elevator .warehouse and dock 
eomniodatlom at Halim* for uhlpiaent of 
grain and general merchandlre. _

Years»#experience hav« prove.! the Inter
colonial in connection with et«*am*hlp tinea 
to ami from Ix»mlon, l.l>erpiK»l and Ulawgow 
to Hail fas, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa Id pareenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to

N. WBATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Pawnger Agent, M Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D POTTINOBR,
Railway Offices, Moncton.[ hJF? Nov. »i, m

For
- Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
AND

40 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER le the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and BOc. a Bottle.

of CouoUrfottt and worthlm Imitation* "VI

Ar?,?r£S3£S:
aext English church. Money to lau at low
est rate* of Interest.a. H. U. MALL V LOUIS M. HAYES.

B
JOHN CHEAEA.

ARRI8TEB, HOLICITOK, Ac.

ARRI8TKR, ATTUltN KY-AT-LAW and _ WJUCITX% IN CHANCERY. CONVEY
ANCER, Ac—Offloe:—Next to the old Fuel Of
fice, entrance tm George-a*. dAw

W. H MOOKB.

BARRISTER, BOUCTTOR la lira Hup re me 
Court, ete. Office: -Corner of George and 

Hunter-eta., over McClelland *■ Jewellery 
■tore, _________ dll* wlM

G. M. ROGER.

BABRIHTKiL HOUCITUR, NOTARY, Ac.
Office of the Peterborough Real Retate 

Invee'ment Company, Water-eL, l*e ter bor
ough. US7w7

DRMNMTOUN A BTRVBNBON,

BAKRIHTERR BOLICITOHA. NOTARIEE. 
Office, 417. Water-Mt.. Peterborough.

R. M. Dbhhibtoui*, B. A. 
dSS-Wto ABTMUM HTEVEKSO*. Be A.

STRATTON A HALL.
UARRlfSTERH, HOUCiTORH. Ac., Peterbor- 
D ougb. Ont. Office Next door to Poet 
Office ou Hunter-Si-
W. A. HTRATTOJ», VL. ». ». ». HALL

dti»-wS4tf

Medical.
DR SCOTT.

0FFICE-17* Brock-et dlXw

». D. OOLLBMriH. X. D.
J», m. h., L. a. A., l ». c. r , London, Kug ,

HAH permanently located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, 1W Brock-aU, form-

B* Me Williams.
1 BleBI-MOH» CoHHKCTlO*. d47-wS6-ly

eriy «wcupled^bj^Mr. J

FRED H. BRENNAN, X. D.. O. - .

PHYH1CIAN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
Office and residence, 274 Hunter-eL nea 

Hi. Pete»u Cathedral. Office hours,1* to 10 am 
l to 8 and 7 to § p.m.

R. McORATH. M. D.. C. M ,

LATE House Burgeon Kingston General 
Huepllal, member uf the College of ITayel- 

ciana ana Burgeons of Ontario. OFt ICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ueorjc-«v

D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D.,
C. M.,1 . R. C. P. Kd.

RADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVKRHITY, 
_ Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Htmpeon’e Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Bui
lt van b. Ucorge-et. d3m6i-wyr36

DR. YBLLAMD.

45'J ulto8qK-*r-__________tow-w

GH
1

Co if. and Land Surveyors,
RICHARD ». ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
Vurk, Peterborough. w4dX7

J R. BELCHER,

ARCHITECT AND CIVIL BNUINKKR, 
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, Oeorge-et. dWwl

/ HVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOIJCI- 
V TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Bell mates 
and Surveys of any description made. Office, 
West aide of Ueorge-et., over Bank of Com
merce.______________________________ d41wl>

JHudttfll.
A. F. HOOVER,

JATK of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
J Lelpalg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4

RESIDENCE, 547 Downle-eL 3 doors north of 
McDoaaell-et,______________________

MR. W. M. DINGLE,

ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of Munie. Lei pels, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 

P. O Box 47», or at No» M7J Water-et. dS

BuUUrrS xnV Contrartortf
». WEBB,

£JRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All
________ _ _______ felly and exited
Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. 

», Albert-eL lydlfe

J. J. HARTLEY.

hlJILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
taken—first class work done. Houne* and

»U for sale. Material* furnished. P. O. Box 
7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
eta._______________________ iydios

WH. FITZGERALD.
I CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. EatlmaUe 
V given LoU tor sale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P, O. addreea. Box «71. l yd lus

WE H. M cl L WAIN.

tCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
-r.ret clam. The beat of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
«ddreea. Box SL dit»

first clam et vie. Residence, Sherbrooki 
near South Ward School. Orders by 
Box MB, Peterborough P. O.

lone In 
ake-eLt

JAR. R. DONKLL

R
iverside planing milia, peurbor-
ougla, manufacturera of Doora and Saab 

Office HUIngs. Planing and Matching, Turn 
tag. Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to he able to give 
petrous the best of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully aollel ted- 
IVdfe JAS. R. DoxitL

Battit ing.
W. H. GREEN.

PAINTER. PRACTICAL G RAINER,* PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR Real de nee, MeDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dies

B. CARTON

H
ouse painter and decorator
Rouse pal n U ng dowel n the latest sty lea.ling done !■ _____ ___

Ing, etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Water-eL, 

—Itb-eL lyd KP

Brntxi.

R. F. MORROW

GOU> Medalist aad Honor Oradeate of 
Toronto School of Deotlatej. Nitron, 

Oxide aad other eoe.th.tlee need for the gela- 
leee extraction » teeth, untre orer Chine 

Wall, corner of Oeor,. nod Mtoeo, tie.. Fetor- 
sash. Igddw

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Jm- 
portations is sow going on.

To hand 2 Cara of the

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GEORGll-Sr. 

nubien, Girin, Misses, Mothers, itn np|ienl to all age*, buy Utl- 
flertcear at Mr*. Ko**’, cheaper than you can make it up.

ChrnbM from SOc. up, — — — — Nightdresses from 45e. up, 
Drawers from 30r. up, — — — Corset Covers from He. up.

3VCBS- 3B. Id]. ROSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

«GROCERIES*»
-Ô.O? COST.

BLLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading line*.
8 pounds Good Japan Tea for............ SUM
j “ Bosnia Prunes for...... .......... B

CARSLAKE’8

825,000.00*
Ut here* (in duplicate] $3,000 cs-h--------(MWtod " “ «• Hm 44 _ Lana 3rd - - - $1,000 - - . KS 
Other eUrtere (divided equally) - - - RW 
Non-* tar tors •• - - - $f.«0t

0,000 Tickets, SO each.
Untile, (to dual (rote Ml here».) 

i-xe-'agJeee kZ Bare Juae 4. MM.
Keralt of Drawing rent to all en tombera.

Tea per real dedDated from all pria*.
aâg35ffSi£g2i£ÿKTuea,. ‘

LUMBING
STEANAND HOI WATER HKATING,

gas rrrrnro,
Orders taken tor flUleg up Private Nooaea, 
Banku,Offiees,Churcbee.Hrbools»Oreenhouem, 
Hotels and Public Building*. All work done 
In a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping tor Houses awl Lawn». 

Bathe and Water-closets fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outetde (A»tlfreexlag). 

Iron and Brase Pumpe for indoors. 
Artesian Welle Driven.

J. E. NOBlE k C$,
312 Water *t., l*eterborough.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

AuuUwHeed dépliai

leveated Peeda............................. l.niRSaS
OFFICE -No. 4ST, George atro Peterborough. 
nt.roNlTa received at current rates of la 

tercet, paid or oompoanded half-yearly.
eRBBITOBM lseeed in Curreaey or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 1» 
the Debentures of this Company.

NOSEY ADVANCE» on Real Estate 
security at current rata* and on favorable con
dition* aa to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

Thenc are cash 
price* and will not 

be sold
il on Credit.

I « Vnrolored Japan Tes for... UW
“ Klrme figs.......... »

Ties Tomatoes for..................... M
I “ Peas for..........................  Î5

Lawry'a Celebrated Smoked M -ale, Van-lerreer i Uuln.ro' New York Blaeulto anl a 
complete assortment of flrst-o ass New Goods. We gusrantee to give you tbn best value 
in Peterborough. Samples free. Goods delivered to all parts of the town sud Ashburn 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers. Hotels and Hoarding Houses, put In a 

large stock before this sale Is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE QROCBBY,

363 GEORGE-8T. - - - • PETERBOROUGH.

S3 30 BABY CARRIAGES,
.Just to hantl, prices IO per cent, less than any 

price before heard of.

WALL PAPER. CURTAIN POLES,
--------- OB’ -A.X.I-. KINDS.----------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
1 All at 37» CEORCE-ST.

O. IB. BOUTLET-.

FOR MEN ONLY!
iPosmTES^jS^s.'

gravel.

D. BILLICHIM,
pAN be tound Day or Night at hi* 
V Ware room*, Hunter-eL, or at hi* 
residence adjoining hie Ware rooms. 
Tilxphoxk Com mu mica-took.

STEAMER BEAVER

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
orne» - - BbS uvmtrr-st.

W. HENDERSON, ^
F. ADAMS, Collector.

All water rates and account* must be pal* at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In tin* office 
from! to Op. m. every day dS

Will during tb* 
Harwood,
Gore1

u anrin* in* wuunn of IK8B, ply bel wren 
rwood, Gore’s UndliiK and Peterborough,

Ktlatnrtlay, (baying Harwood at 7 a. in., 
Landing at * a. ro„ arriving at Peter

borough at noon, «-onocctlug with traloi tor 
the north at noou and east and went evening 

trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o'clock p m..up to lutHeptember, 
and Mt3.au p.m. from that date. On other day* 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rate*.

THOM. HARRIS,
3mowdll2 w20 Proprietor, Gore's Landing.

CALOUTTS UNE OF STEAMERS

. *

STR. GOLDENEYE
\VrII.'" tea». Feterbefoarh alia. to. erero tv llonil»». Wedueretog, Thursday and Frf- 
dar, for Jebllee.Oore'e Lending. Harwood aed 
Idyl Wlld.raiurola,tea»» Harwood at »p m„ 
except oo Friday, when ebe will rewtolo o»er 
to rue a Halurd.y excursion to Pwterboroogh 
market Icing Harwuo I me » ei. Oore’» 
Landing IL» am., and arrlelng In lime lor 
Peterborough market. L»a»e Peterborough 
at 4 p.m. Hetnrn-UcketeTSc, beekelafrea. 
TICKET». Pet.rboroegh to Harwood - Ire- 

to to return same day — — — TSe- 
P.H. Oohten Eye open *> charter oa rl»»r 

or lake. dllftf

FRESH

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

Long Bros.
Stores, OsoKHt

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

Queen's Birthday.
FIRST-CLASH RETURN TTCKXTM ‘ '

WIM be issued between nil station* In Canada, 
and from station* In Canada to Detroit (vis 
Windsor), Port Huron and Fort. Gratiot (via 
Sarnia and Pol ut Kdwa d», BuffiUoJvla Inter-

ONTARIO

Planing^ Mills
DOOBS, SASH, BUNDS, BTO.,

Dreeeed Lumber & Mouldings, 
Pianino «C Matching, lam

ing iC Panel Hairing,
and ail kinds of Custom week.

J. Z. ROGERS,
_______ rero. Manager,

at works of Ontario Canoe Oo’y. wM4f

Bridge,
ial Brldge)„_ 
i. Fort Covington,

I), Black Rock, Mo*»er*lon 
jvlnrton, Mouses Poff. and 

Island Feed, at
SINGLE FARE,

Friday, May 34th. IMB, valid for return un
til the following day ; also at

FARE AMD ONE THIRD
•4 and 14th,
May STlk.

on Thursday and Friday, Ma» 2* ------------ a BntiJ Monday,valla for return t
IS Ye

A«e. Half Fsr*
For iorther particulars see posters ar apply 

to the Company’s Agent*.
JOBKPU HICKBOX,

Montreal. May lllh, 1HBB. """Sft

SHORTHAND
Pamphlet “ It* oses andad van tags*. " free 
price list of all Pitman's Books and Period
icals free. Thorough tuition by mall, proa- 
pectus tree. ALEX TMBB3BI. Teicher 
,,r I'honographr, High Hchool and YM.C A 
Montreal. Address P. O- Box 171». 3m-d8

dMw43
UM. A. 091,

Managing Director.

$690.00
A Good Comfortable Frame 

House, containing six rooms, 
with stable, good well and gar 
den. Centrally located. Will 
be sold at above figure this week 
only. Small cash payment. 

Immediate possession.

Th HURLEY,
HEAL ESTATE AGENT, 173 Hunter-eL

SPECIAL LINES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSHES.

TOOTH POWDESte.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.'. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED

J. NUGENT.
170, Hunter-et. West. 

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFIOI*

. =_ - .the Midland Railway (weal 
«Ban MlHbn.uk and Port Hope.

do do
Gran«l Junction, Inelnd 

tag Keene, Westwood, VII 
lien, Norwood A Heal Inge 

Lake field, Including, 55- 
Hall's Bridge end

• 16am 
11 team 
Ttepm 
4 04pm
• 16pm
ttepm

night

o A <AJL** 1 \ M
1 rand Trunk, East A Weet

Inelodling all 
line of]

11 team

Ï8ÎÏ
Steam 
4 tepm 

11 team 
• tepm

rills * SprlagvtUa. 
-----  Including

îttsÿr..’' .......
Warsaw, Including South 

Doero. Hall's Glen nod 
-to.., forte.11 team MtoasyLake, 

11 team

BrlUah Malta, Per Cnne- 
dlan line, every Wednesday

NOw ToHL__
Wlnntaea. North-West
■rritarÜHL Br' ‘ “

TffiBnSL* 
«Spm!

WtepUsti
Ttepm*

UIë-
Poetaxe to Greet Britain 6c. per | os by each 

route/Registration tee, 6c.
Momrr oanxuagranted from ten. until $ 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices la Canada, 
United Slates, Great Britain, German Empira 
Sweden, Norway. Denmark (elan Iceland), The 
Netherlands, Belgium. Italy, Mwltscrfacd.
badoa. îlratoû^Séna, Srtttak’lndtaTvîetarte
(Australia), New Booth Wales. Taemaala nod

Dgpoamraeelved under the regulations of 
the Post Office Savings’ Rank, between the 
heurs of lam. and • p. m.

Registered Letters meet be poteed 15 minutas 
before the close of eoeb mall 

Office hours « a. m. to Ate p. m , Sundays ex- 
spied. resta,,
PVr Au*

Great Brui

WINOOWSHADESI
THK BK8T IN THE MARKET.

BID. O-EiEEN,
Sole Manufacturer of “ The Patent Close BIkt 
Window Shades, tor shops, offices and dwell

ings. Unequalled by any Slat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES * SPECIALTY.
Mock In town to select from. Prices to suit
all. Call and ex mine me stock

ln« elnewbere.

ED. GREEN,
“S Water-etVUet Market 

«qnnrv. dtedm-eod
Manufacturer, 9

Union bt___ . ______
letters 5 cents per J oa. Postal et 
each. Newspapers TcenU tor 4 os. 1

'•rKSSi
______ Gift.
AfHca. Oceanlca Trinidad, Jraolsh Cokmtes

West India Islande, via Halifax, game rate
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THEIR LAST VOYAGE O'ER. DR. CRONIN’S BODY PCUNDTHE 8IKH SOVEREIGN.

SPRING ROODS
THOEAS bur s

«wnA. Thin*MILLINERY THE POLYNESIAN CUTS DOWN THE 
CYNTHIA.

STUFFED INTO A SEWER IN A CHI
CAGO SUBURBPams, May 21—The

Dhuleep and hie English

TURNBULL’S sent* lifted Bee iwr • Newel A keel the 
Seed-Terrible Weeede le lh>*hell- 
Wjelrry Fellows H>siepy.

Chicago, May 21—Tho de,.«l body of Hr. P. 
H. Cionin.ihe IrMi-Autcrfatn who etrnngrij- 
disappeared frees hie heme hi Chicago l wo 
weeks ego, wee found thle eteeing "** dis
tance aorth of the clly l# a Minor In Kvanetoa- 
* venue. A bloody.lowel wee w mimed about 
the heed. The remet the i*.«ly w»e Berk 
naked. A Catholic emblem whh-h the 
doctor wore next his skin suep- n led about hte 
neck was untouched. On tbe dead man e heed 
were n dozen deep ente which had aerr-od the 
scalp and indented the skull. Ill» the opinion 
of the police that Cronin was murdered 
by soma man who conld not bring 
himself u> disturb a Catholic triafcet. 
Laborers in the employ of the Lakeriew 
suburban eorernmeot bave been cieaalag tbe 
ditchee along Kvaneton aveeuo during the

ly was strictlyTbe wedding

short .one. Barely sixHUGH HtVmO. chief cook. Olasgoi 
▲JJÙXANDBR NlfllOL. sailor. Ulas 
ANUltEW VANCK. trimmer.
CM Ald.KS McCIIACKEM. trimmer 
James LOW. flre.ua» Ulaegew. 
JAMK8 KKKIlON. bmiswala.
DAVID JOSewi-------------St-------
C'il AIHJE8 
Montreal, May 22.

Special attention la called to tbe display of

HITS, BONNETS 
TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS

met in the dtni
NEW DRESS GOODS.Tbe heavy Spring Trade le en ee, every day In tbe office of theTbe marriage took

lyor of the eightshall be kept boey la supplying ►UNO, Stowaway. Glasgow 
liLACK STOCK, meesroom hey.
*• •“!_Kariw this Moraine

another terribly fatal disaster wee added to 
tlie list which has altcady made 1889 a memor
able year in the history of tbe Dominion. Tbe 
day was just breaking over the St. Lawrence 
at Pointe aux Trembles wlteti th* Allan mail 
steamship Polynesian, Captain Hugh Wylie, 
sod the Donaldson liner Cynthia, Capta»» 
John Tv 1er, crashed togetlwr ... e disastrous 
eolliskin, resulting in the siukiag ot the 
Cynthia and the drowning of eight of her 
orew, whoa» namee are riven above.

Tl.e Polyneeian left port shortly after 4.80 
and was proceeding down the Varennee Chan
nel, opposite Pointe aux Trembles, when she 
perceived tbe Cvnthia, inward bound. There 
le a dangerous curve at this point in the chan
nel, and through «unm misundew tending- <1 
the “ruins uf tl»e road the Wjunim was 
brought Into collision with the Cynthia, strik
ing her on the port bow. causing such » gap 
in the side ol the unfortunate ship as to sink 
her in a very few minutes. Tim bull filled 
with great rapidity. Those on deck had barely 
time to rush below and warn the crew off

MAGNIFICENT VALUE. district).
In ear Millinery Department. waa described as theNEW DRESS GOODS.this depart-We Invite year inspection of theSingh, thement, which Is under the mi ibourg Saint German:formerly of theSeoroelye day poawbntw, metre yoakatae

ol New Goode MpMi.Ur le MiDieerr “i MU1- 

lo.rr Trimeolae. New Hhapee taking th. pi*» 
el theM bought Mrlier, eed et lower pnoee. To 
beep peeled ie who* to beta, -howe, you oeed 
to .fait oer eetsblUhment weekly.

Like ea opeole* roe, oar One (load, eed 
Trimmings show beeety et e.rry eight, tbe 
eolon bleed together ee perfectly Mum, Keg, 
eed Nile Groms, .till bold ie lew Toms Volte 
Bitte, Greys, Dore eed Head. Shales MO ee 
moch eoegbt el ter M ever. Ie oar Block (luod. 
deportment we Me •buttle, e eew roils of.dolk.

IN EVERY OOIX)K. end the widower el the

NEW DRESS GOODS. who died in

PARASOLS The bride U e young end good-looking 
lady. She were e lavender colored 
traveling oeetnme eed orange blossoms, 
end igured In tbe register ee tbe daughter 
ol the late B. D. Wethertll end ol Sank, 
hie wife, both of HsMpehire, England. 
When tbe nuptial knot wee dely tied, tbe 
mayor, girt with hie tri color scarf ol ofBce, 
addressed e hr.efly hymeneal homily to tbe 
bride end bridegroom, end the prooMdiage 
were then e.pUlned in English la «be ma
harajah. who cannot «peek Flee t.

After thin tbe mayor reed e bind el ed- 
drum to tbe bridegroom, la which hie boner 
showed that he wee evidently Buffering 
from a mild form ol Anglophobia. He 
Minted In tbe person of tbe ex maharajah 
tbe lent ol tbe binge of l'enjeu!,, end spoke 
of him ee having been despoiled ot hU ter 
ritorfm end sfEiui finding bmpitelity In 
Fraaen After e lew releraoem to tbe lor- 
mer greatness ol th# dethroned prince. 
Monsieur le Maire finally wound up by 
ezpreeaing a bone that th# royal union 

Tbe ceremony then

IN EVERYHAKE.
week. To-day ae they neared 
they noticed a st roe* smell of p 
and pried off tbe top of the 
covered the body. It bad ap 
hastily pitched into the basis to

REFRIGERATORS Wool Warpat nil prtnM, end every on# eew this

Hargne, Hans' Veiling, Bilk Warp underneath and the feet and
JL T Clarettaa, Jenny Cloth, Wool Baigna, The place where the corpse was

Ie about 300 yards from theWool Stripes, *e , Linings, Trisurfngi, mÜ£1KÎW.G.BAINc&Co’s nearly a mile north from where the ITHOS. KELLY, ed trunk wae found the day
pearenoe. It seems ren 
sooner discovered for

We will not repeat any order for tbeee410 OBOROE STREET.Crystal Block. «11 Oeorse-et. goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Csstoria. XOtSBtZBantrti
Zbc IDaU\> (Review Fortoeetely the Cyothie eerried night at least 40 haddoubt many live» wouldV%7ANTED-Three honeet, puehlng 

vv your vicinity : special 
fast selling specialties. Don’t delay, 
and expense* from start. Brown Bre 
Unental Nurseries, Bocheeter, N.Y.

cSatySloepiu?ROBERT FAIR inward bound from GlaeThe Cvathis--------------------------------
row with a general cargo, chiefly pig iron, 
never* 1 ol the crew of the Cynthia, seen after 
their ewim ashore, were peunlleee and they 
were endeat orieg to obtain a peaeage by the 
street care to the city. Tim sufferers secured 
nothing in their hasty flight from the unking 
shin. The captain offered hie watch ae eeemnty 
and also promised payment on arriving at the 
company'• office, but the car conductor refused 
to accept the n atch and eaid he could not 
take tbe awn up for the further reason that 
the car waa required for workmen who need 
it on that tripu The angry sailor* seemed in- 
elined to Uke poeeeeeioo of tbe car and force 
it to proceed, but in obedience to their captain 
they refrained from doing eo.

About ten feel a< mast, one boat half full of 
water and anotlier totally submerged with the 
exception of |«art of one side, wee all that wae 
visible of the unfortunate Cynthia at 
Pointe aux Tremble* shortly after the col
lision. The vessel bail totally disappeared 
and wae lying at tbe bottom, not more than 
twelve feet from shore. According to the 
people In the vicinity, some of whom wit- 
,.eased the catastrophe, the collision 
look place about 4.40 and in 20 min
utée more tbe boat bad disappeared. 
The bow which wae struck went down first, 
lifting the screw partly oot of water, aud then 
she toppled over, throwing all but three men 
into the water. Moat of those could swim and 
eared then.selvae, but the pilot, who was ear
ned away by tbe tide, being ia great danger 
of drowning, the three men who were on the 
bulk ref need to leave when a boat came to 
their assistance, till the pilot had been saved. 
They evidently knew not ol their peril, and 
when the veeeel suddenly sank one of them, 
not able V» ewim, became the victim of hut 
heroism and drowned, together with the seven 
others whose retreat from below bad been cut 
off Ivy the in rushing water. When th#Cyn»hta 
struck shore there wee a report like that of a 
canon, and a shock that made tbe window 
penee shiver and the chimney» tumble

The sailors of the Cyathia claim that the 
Polynesian steamed right ahead, and that had 
•be stopped she could have saved the men who 
were drowned. They also elate that there 
were fifteen men on shore who, although there 
were boots near by, did not raise a finger even 
in an attempt to rescue the drowning men. 
The Polynesian had a big hole stove in ber 
bow.

At tbe Dm* of tbe collision Captain Taylor 
wav on the bridge and he eaye thi Cynthia 
wee on her |.roper side ol the river. The rule 
of eea likeWlee prevails in riverr Uiat vessels 
paae each other on the i»ort side. The position 
in which the Cynthia now lies. Captain 
Coatee contends, ie proof positive that "he wae 
in her proper course, and as the Polyneeian 
•truck ber on the starboard side ha coo tends 
this shows that some how or other eha was 
going out ol her proper course. He believe» 
that something bad gone wrong with the 
steering gear of the Polyneeian, as otherwise 
she could hardly have gone eo astray, or wae

THU USD AY. MAY 23 1888.' It need» to be repeated and remembered that 
in all gooie and moat emphatically in Colton 
Goode we keep a most complete stock. Where 
will you find the variety of Conttonadaa, Shirt- 
age. Ticks, Ae , yon lied with ue. a t Lee than 

mxty different pattern» of Shillings al prie* ae 
low as the low*»’. At the Ribbne counter you 
are almoet always aura to find exactly what you 
went for Dreee or Millinery vr.

iffiSraM!hichSmmafGdWhich bleowould be propil 
terminated, amA Reliable A Kxperleseed Nurse.

OPEN to engagements. It years experience 
at Beaverton nod Orillia. Keferenews if 

--------- - -----‘-to MB» W A. «TAUNTON,

THE B0N MARCHE FIRE- frontal bone, and at the jicongratulations of their parietal a cut 3 fachee long.
A great hi 

the ladingrequired. Apply to M 
box 44», Peterborough, INSURERS THINK THERE WAS SOME- work to keep back the

CROOKED.'THING Livmj-ool, May ZE -Upott the arnral 
ol tbe ■ learner City of Peril In tbe Mersey 
yesterday alter noon a special tender deco
rated with flags pot oot to the xeeeel for 
the purpose of eoneeytng Robert T. Lin-a. at______ A _____ _1_-_ Vlinietae . a k a ea

Mr lato tbe night. W 
prisoner who confessed 
ry off a trunk rotftalala

BOARD
OCX) M MO DATION for S or 4 gentlemen from a barn tbe night of Ci

the body af Cronin waa
boardbrs wanted originally told.World thisMay 23.

White, Brat Secretary of the Americas WAS IT A MURDER !day boarder*. MRS.cly boarder*, also 
>K. PM Slmeot-st Our Stock ol Neck FrilVnge Is vary choice 

being different to wket ie ueu dly ehowo, we 
mport them from a different m »ket.

When houee-cleanlng yon ma find you re
quire a new car pvt. We ehow » ’wautifu* 

Tapestry at HO Lower and higher qualities 
according to gued value.

The ruith Ison us in our Tailoring Depart
ment. Our Stock uf Tweede and Worsteds 
please the eye ar.d |*»ckeL of our |»»tr.»ns. 
Hvt satisfaction ia a fit always given.

week» there ha*
via elroumefcaneee attending

American Consul at Liverpool,
taittch’S, el tide city.SStiKK-STBL1Moderate to f nab earthed y triode

Tbe Mayor met Mr.SALESMEN—We wish • few men to Mil our 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Lergeet maoorre In our line. Kb- 
eloee 2-eeuet stamp Wage» 8® per day. Per

manent position. Nopoetaleanswered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertising, «te. Ckhtbn- 
M*ie KAM'r'u.Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. aod»4

Cousineau lathe proprietor, which occurred at Hamiltox, May 22.—Tbe body of ea on 
known mao. apparently about 45 yearn old, 
wae found Boating In the key tbie >—if. 
There wae a bed oontueioo on the loo of the 
heed and another on the hook of the skull.

fair and a little Thursday. Jan. 18
time in Liverpool, hot

proceeded immediately for London.' straight."
It la that tbe ten companies Interested

A lady's card hearing 
Cold will" wee f** ia 
w*4 a gold horeeehoe brei 
body wae well drveeed i

to recover tbe 317.40» which Yesterday’e session ofcSnalneai Berlin, May 23.-
MR8. C. ROBINSON,

Having given up boarding house, hi 
limed her occupation ae Hlck_Nuree, andGRENADINES, Cousines Samon affairs lasted from

itil 4.30 o'clock.not!flea to this effect yeeterday afternoon. At
tlowtng policies 
i Bon Mnreito : Jamee Withers, who was eo

thenitht of FetkApply at realdeneeGRENADINES, ■Bon, May 2S.—Tbe Aeeodatod Ptmo 
Correapoodent learne that there *M ee 
difficulty encountered daring tbe délibéra- 
tlono o« the Samoan < '«inference yesterday. 
The question of the Indemnity to be paid by 
tbe Samoans for tbe killing of Mormons at 
Apia by natives wae not brought ep but 
waa left to the Working Committee. This 
action ie taken ne an indication that tbe

Citlon can be solved beta. Tbe next ne 
of the Conference will be held next 

week. The final adjoernment may ooear

116 tbie
Olaegew and Luodoe
Imperial «serssus

e#— Hannah Clark ol DaaamlA 
radl df WaterdowtL Tbe IllSn

f»r Bale er la Umt
GRENADINES ty"0r^I nod,

for sate.
LOT on lu.wnte-.l-, Immediately north ol 

the residence or II ▲. Haiumonxl. Re,., 
M It. 1 la froula«e by lie O. deep. Klntclm 
let In every laepeet. Apply to HAITI IN * 

Wool!, Hof let tore, *e , Arlarborourh, djdtl
trial, ha via.

thoaght, or at least the leeur-We are ehowing nn unununlly 
large MBortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadine* in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Iiluck, 
commencing in price nt I2jc. 
per yard. Thcee got da are Hell
ing very faut already an they are 

apecially adapted to the hot 
weather.

lh*SEÜ- '>*1,m SSUOO «ml 31HOPE, DEÂR HOPE. ly not more than l 
fore Mr.Couetneaiie fyled a claim for |I7.«(J0 d.i

w-gitwatism.
Ule Jamm

inhabitante, InKltoglog home* on easy terme, should U*>eo* AMD Himooe Hthketr money was duly paid over.
plaça here.BtM.tr, May Z3.—While tbe train mrry- 

logtbe Emprem of Austria from Wldtbaden 
to Vienna yeeterday wee being «hubted at 
Frankfort tbe last oer loft the rail# and 
throe eero were epeet Tbe Emprem and 
«vite were shaken bat nobody waa injured 
except a footman.

Attn flUorrliSrumrii. ‘•Georg# I 
► attached«active eaid to be 

kertoe'e bureau» « 
he rmrletered hlmeelfTOWN RESIDENCE

TO RENT.
A CHOICE BUILDING LOT
IjX)B HALE cheat!. Easy term». Apply to r T. A. MfKELVIK. town. ed 21

fetftpoBHwl
tMlLTON. Ms*22.

Houses To Rent.
KVKRAL Well-built end Well-finished 

1 Dwelling ltouecn Moderate rent. Well 
waled. U W. Dl'MBLK.

•kill»

sy. He latori'HB DWKI JalNU of II. A. Hammond, Keq , 
I on Brpek-#t. Apply V» HATTON A 

WOOD, Hollcltore, Ae.. IV ter borough. dfititf
rSTîK-8TSSFi[vea two days to pay Prince Albert VictorBelfast, Mat 23.

of Wales Uidire will fe 
, MeCartb] AlbertFOR SALE, crowd attein TÔRONY0iHfs4dS!entbuelaetlc rePrince was accordedyewrdayetterooonnrHOUSE TO RENT.

NO. 3fiâ HIMCOK-HT , laUly occupied by 
Mr. John O’Meara. Posmuwlon given on 

lei Juno next. For further particular* and 
term», apply lo the undersigned.

POLISHETT* A JOHNnTON, 
dll9tf 87V Watcr-sl., Town

ROBERT FAIR, ceptiço. The Prince and eeveral officialsoetbyJ. J. Hanley,
through the head

All these are all good lota. Prtcee Low and
i eo augrdod In their

23.—A policeman waeSmjm OF Thb Ooi.n** Lio*. 343 Ueoaoe tMso.wl« Bai.timoi 
•tanking efrom the etern, which Baltimore and Ohioly being

Jl: LIAM’S LANDING PRDPERTY, •street yesterdaylve Wilson received his Mr. Murray
DRESSMAKING ! which itonIMOjyOAtbe Cynthia.

Captain Coates epoke in strong terms ol the 
lack of iioapitality exhibited. Notwithstand
ing the survivors were dripping wet, op one 
offered them shelter or rrfreehmeut, and they 
bad to walk all the way to town.

The Cynthia was built by Hendereon ol 
Glasgow. Her eieter ehip. Titania, was

to, MillÜSSJP* slipping upkilled. been taken *» so ‘muchCASHERONMRSBOB* HAM.
Bo Heller.TO ADVERTISERS Hate,"it being hie la-Hough-Imeoe-etm wl

m end M tention to jump after taking the poison.

ELIGIBLE BUILDII* LOTS
FOB BALE

At the station house be said his name was
J. W. Randall, and that he had married

put In toto promptly. wrecked about three year* ego off Antieoeti. 
The cargo was a general one, eomnrieing 
a bon1660 tone pig iron and 600 tone coal.

Talking with shipping men as to whether 
the Polynésien ought not In have stood by the 
Cyntbie and rendered what amieUno-i ahe 
could they eaid it was utterly impossible. 
With the “way” on her caused by full speed 
down stream she could -not hate stopped, end 
even if ahe could have stopped in a short 
distance she would have been unable to turn 
In tbe narrow channel eo ae to get back to the

and buried four wives and now his fifth
siting In a reliwife, afteri, after getting 

knocked himApply

RO—BT K1NQAN.

BOYS' WHITE LACED fortunes be had resolvedIT OE;*^ which

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
a"D BREAKFAST BACON,

-------TRT--------

Menrtless Creel ty.
Philadelphia, May 23. -In compliance 

with a request from President Laughlin of 
the Board of Charitiee and Cor section, Geo. 
W. Sy monde, reporter of tbe Philadelphia 
Inquirer, who secured admission to the In
sane l>epertinent of the l'hiladelphta Hos
pital and tbe County Almshouse and wrote 
up tbe institatienf, yeeterday made affidavit 
charging Keepers Joseph Marshall, Jeeeph 
Devlin and Joseph Williamson with assault 
and battery upon numerous patients of the 
institution. Warrant» were issued for the 
arrest of the keeper». The hearing has 
been fixed for Wednesday next, whin it Is 
expected interesting revelations will be

made la favor of the
THE POLYNESIAN AT QUEBEC-

OHBAP AT TH*

the'oaklanos herd.GEO. MATTHEWS “"J™6 **
Sold by Actual Weight. PAOKINO HOUSE STORE,388 Ceorg«-t.

QvEMbC, May 22.—The Polynesian, which 
wa« in colliiiuw thie morning with the Cynthia, 
arrived here safely at 9 o'clock thie evening. 
Rhe has received eerioue injury, the extent ol 
which cannot be known until the eeiveyors 
hate made their report. It caanot be learned 
at present when she ie likely to be ready for 
sea. Arrangements have been made by which 
the eteamehip Buenos Ayrean will carry thie___Li___ 11- ...e-e.,1—« I v- «lam PxJttnMian

22.When'SZ-JXl
Sï$Att,s ty ol Mr.

week's mails intended lor the Polyneeian. ,IUWALL PAPER 4- May 28L—Mise Annie -The feneralofAmeliasbvbo, M.y 23. 
the late MajorCuneinghani 
ed on Friday last, took pis 
was largely attended. He

C.ritfi the arrived here unexpectedly yeeter-
Two years ago the relatives of MissMilwaukee, May 23.—Despatches from givingGriffiths received athe interior of the atate indicate the sccount of he* death by foul the auspices of the A.O.U. W., of which hetruck and the tender shoote of the twenty-niee beadHis remains were accordedwere severely nipped 

night Ice from A to 
formed hs pools and th«

by froet la Kauaas City* *■ who* dreee military honors by the 16th Battalion, ofCEILING DECORATIONS. follows:found a letl* The funeral
______ __ ___ Rev. Mr. Daw of
Christ Church, Belleville. Among the* 
present were Dr. Platt, M. fV, Lt-CoL Bog 5 «cion, Lt-CoL Laxier of BelWrilU, 
Major Laxier and Paymaster Poston of

which he A. A,Pogie, eew, 7
ling, Ramsey's, N.Ji,feared the As MMe Griffithsith that lady’s Initials. 10 year», T.St. Lambert», cow.to be noerw, cow, « 

Mahwah, N.J.In the west her friends tslsgrngbad merer, Mshi 
8t. Lambertto have the rams las sent Imre, bet they eew. Iff

had already been buried and It wae thought er, sisw; id-invii-i 
Moore, Philadelphia,beet oot to disturb them.

Mneat&ou she created3WINDOW SHADES.E
V—: Dado and Fringed.  ---------- ^

Stock and Designs are All New

John M, -Word beeJOUIT, IU.. May 81*b«re. while Broldwood thatreeel red here liea. be nmnt-iATtoeaL axeoaatto».
peradlng the street# wllthere

threatening to bur* tbe mine»oot of - the led It ol beroelf, onlydoeo not gir# much
he* for Braid'

14 yen* IpgiA, Miah., May 23.—At 1 o’clock
terdây morning the foundry and May 23. [aw York II,At New York «Daxvills,

of W. F. Bush A Co. hurat; lo*
Belleville, May 23. —Che< Nearly a thooeand

yeeterday we* 2000 boxi 
Wm. Arthur,» farmer

He had *t fire *
Sfawnlated for a loeal option eleetlon.the ninth laeendi-lt in three AKESICAX

Leotseffle: LokihHte will reeover.
You, May 23. —Freuetsoe

.hot In the abdomen

LEE A THOMPSON. H~.1vMar» ITTLZ, W.T., May O-
».-AlterNew Yon*. May i

h<*uM yeeterday 1er mém•»/• «*e»

.’rustic,
g

insneeff ia lie GlWow a»a Le** 1er
aUL-fiuLtsc,406 GBORGÏÏ-ST. They wUl^er

i^V1-

wl

f>f ** |*Y

LidiC vJ • r, •» #»■!
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“Try Ayer’s Pills”
ffor Shwimf, NeoralgU, mad dont. 
Stephen T «met mm. of Yonkers. N. Y , 
■ays : " Recommended as a cure for 
chronic Costl renew, Ayer's Pills hare 
rellersd me from that trouble and also 
hoes Gout. If every victim of this die- 
ewe would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These weeds would be—'Try Ayer's 
Pills.'"

“By the nee of Ayer's Pills alone. I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled'me several
months. These Pills are at once harmless
end effectual, and, I believe, would 
prors a specific la all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could here served me In 
better steed.*'—O. a Bock. Corner, 
Avoyellw Parish, La.

C. W. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 
“1 have need Ayer's PUls for alsteen 
yeses, and I think they are the beet Pills 
In the world. We keep a box of them 
In the hoow all the time. They have 
cared me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I have been
fiss Ihmii **------rnmnlalnta ”free from these complaint».1'

MI have derived great benefit from 
Ayer’» Pilla. Five years ago I was 
taken so tU with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer’a Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these pills.” — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis. •

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,?
i - ruarisen it
Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowed, Mass.

faM by til Dealers la Medlclee

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbe Bailg 'Review.
THU BSD AT. MAT 8S. 18». 7

THE VISITORS VICTORIOUS.

The tnlvemMr Teem Win n IkUry In the
lint Mnleh of Ihrtr Tear -The Berne
Teem rimy n Simm* Sam bill Fall le
■M the leather The way the
Were Made.

The ehlUy atmosphere and threatening 
sky bo doebt kept a great many from wit
nessing the gams of baseball which was 
played oa the P. A. A. A. grounds yesterday 
afternoon, between a picked nine of local 
players and the team from Toronto Uni
versity. .However, there was a fair attend
ance, but an entire absence of the fair sex, 
no doubt not from any lack of enthusiasm 
in the game, but owing to the weather.

The result of the game was a victory for 
the ’Varsity boys by a score of 1C tol. The 
aoore looks bad. but the game taken as a 
whole was aot by any means a poor exhibi
tion. The local nine played a good game 
la the field considering that they bad never 
practised together, and some of them. In
cluding Cameron, had not practised this 
season. Billings caught a good game for 
the home team and Pearson at second 
played hie position in excellent etyle.taktog 
everyone of the many chances offered him. 
Burnou at centre also got under 
several difficult fly* and held 
them. Cameron who was In the box for the 
first five Innloges did not do the execution 
he usually does for several good reasons. 
The rain that fell nearly all the time for 
Vie first four innings made the bail hard to 
control and besides this he had not had a 
single opportunity of practising since last 
season. Little who played third for the 
first five Innings Is a neat player and held 
down his bsg in a professional style, white 
his effectiveness in the box is evidenced by 
the fact that In the last four innings tbs 
Toronto men failed to get around the 
diamond. The visiters are a fine team of 
ball towers and play a very neat and clean 
game, hut had Little been In tbe box for 
the home team from the first Innings the 
game would have been a does one. It was 
not the weakness of the home team in the 
field, but their failure to find Bennett which 
left them eo far behind. Everything con
sidered the local players deserve credit for 
the showing they made. The score was as 
follows:— UNIVERSITY

Ueakler, Sh............................................. S *?' “i
Oman» ............................................. sat
U. WaxxUll, am......................................... 3 2V
*. Wards», o.......................   1 1 o
fishffiS,l.f.......... ........................ ........... i os
OtesSTIh........................    l l o
Mel Bleak, r.f............ .............................. l l o
Bennett, p................................................ 2 S 0

Totalm......... ................... .......... lti 14 1
VXTKBBOROUOH.

R. n.H. Xe
Bill luge. O.............................................  o I 1Fwerwm, 2b................    o 0 S
Turnbull, as....................  ass

' ooo
Ma» re. 1JT.............................   o o 1
Matbaral. lb ]___o 2
tl allay, r.f.................................................  O S t
Little, Sb...........................    0 0 0

Totale..................................................... ™I "I *5
Mr Innings :

Toronto.................... 62482000 0-10
Peterborough........ oooououio—1

■OW VMM BU»» WBBB MAD*.
The visitors went to bat first. Bank 1er 

got hie base on balls, stole second but was 
caught by Billings trying to purloin third. 
Garrett also trotted to his first on balls, 
stole second, got his third on a high thro# 
to second and scared ou a pas* ball. D. 
Wardell got his first on balls, was advanced 
to third on HU Wardell's single and the two 
brothers both crossed the plate on 
Wright’e three bagger. Bbultz got hie 
first on balls. Clarke struck out 
sad McIntosh’s single to centre field 
brought Wright and Kchultz both home. 
Bennett got his first and stole second, but 
got no further as Benkler struck out. For 
the home team. Billings went to bat first 
sad got to first on balls, stole second but 
was caught trying to get third In the same 
way. Pearson flyed to centre field and 
Turnbull struck to Benkler and got his base 
on a bad throw, but died there, being neat
ly caught away from the bag by Warded 

In the second Oartatt gave Moore a nice 
fly In the left field.blt be did not accept It, 
and Garratt stole to third and scored on C. 
Warden’s single. H. Wardell got first on 
balls and Wright’s high fly to centre which 
Bunion pulled down in good atyle sent 
him to third, as Burnon threw wild to first 
haw. Bchults struck to the pitcher and 
went out at first, but H. Wardell scored. 
Clarke struck to Pearson who threw him 
out at first. In the Peterborough’s half 
Cameron was given his first on bails, got 
his second on a paw ball, but stop peu there 
as Burnou flyed to Benkler at third. Moore 
fouled to fleet base sad Mothers! struck to 
second and was retired at first.

In Lb* third Innings McIntosh got bis 
first on balls, and Bennett's hot tly to first 
was captured by Metheral who also seat 
McIntosh In by holding the ball on first. 
Henklêt got his base on balls and came In 
on Oarratt a three-bagger. 1>. Wardell 
made a pretty single, as also did bis broth
er. and Wright's two-bagger to tbe fence 
brought them borne- Schultz struck to 
pitcher and was killed at first. Galley led 
for tint borne team la the third Innings and 
struck to second baee. but failed to reach 
first before the ball. Little got hla first on 
ball*, but never reached thlnl. as BlIJiuge 
failed to find the sphere and Pearson struck 
to Benkler and went out at first.

In the fourth Clarke's long fly to eeotre. 
wee captured by Brennan. McIntosh made 
a nice single to left field, Bennett bunted 
to Little but got hie first on Metheral’• 
error, and scored on Senkler'e bang to 
sen're. Oc/ratt was retired at first by 
Pearson and H. Wardell struck to Turnbull 
and died at Bret. The home team’s half 
was short, Turnbull and Cameron struck 
out aod Brennan went out at Hist, after 
hitting to eecoad baee.

fifth Uttiewent Into the box for 
Wright got hie baee on 

TE?-?. Mdtblid end scored on 
Î se—.btii acStill struck out, (Hark made 
•tijUmyenjUkLstole ee.ood end third
feffBHPldb, T^SSrtSd ’tbs

by Pearson•• pretty ffeldln* of kle koi 
eroeeder.Uerrett made e sln*e,atoie second 
bet wee esturht et third end D. Warden 
struck to HeUiereU end the visitors got 
their Bret deck. Little sod Bluings struck 
out e I'stertrorougk*. heir and Person

bunted to short but wee thrown on* si first.
In the seventh Wardell struck to Pear

son end died et Bret. Wright sent I', arson a 
hot one which he also put to tie serai In 
■ne style and Unbolts struck to Metherel. 
Turnbull struck to short but did nut get 
bln first. Cameron struck out and Burnon 
tapped one to the pitcher and went out at
fl?n'tbe eighth Clark struck out. Molotoeh 
sent one to Metheral and Benkler fanned 
the air three times aud left Besnelt ou 
eeoond. In this half the only mark In the 
run column was scored by Metheral. Moore 
got bis base on utile bet wu caught at 
second bv Metheral e grounder to short. 
Gaily was struck out. Little was gtren 
first on balls and Metheral went to second, 
and a pass ball ad rsnood both of them a 
bag nearer the plate. Then Billing» made 
the only base hit of the day for the homo 
dub. and Metheral cam, home, but Little 
who tried to do likewise was caught by a 
pretty throw Id by Wright.

In the lest lei lege (l.rreit struck to 
pitcher and was killed on first. D. Wardell 
Struck out sod Wright barmeleeely agitat
ed the atmosphere three times end left H. 
Wardell on second. For the home team 
Pearson struck to short sud went out at 
first. Turnbull got hie bast on balls but 
died steeling second end Cameron struck 
out.

The umpire. Mr. Smith, of Duuda*. » 
delegate to the E B A. Convention, came in 
for considerable abuse by outsider», but be 
umpired an impartial game ou the whole. r

MEETINGJHE DEMANDS.

A Leading Fernllurr Firm Enlarge and Im
prove le Irrammadalr Thrlr Ba*lar»*.

Tv every obeeivant citizen tbe marked 
change that the last lew years haa seen I* 
the furniture trahie ot this country must be 
patent, for who can look around on the ele
gant and extensive warerooms of our furni
ture dealers, filled, as they are. with a clans 
of furniture which evidences that the 
change has certainly not been for tbe 
worse, and not be bound to admit this fact. 
The change has been brought about large
ly by two causes-an inclination on the 
part of the people generally for w better 
elate of furniture and a praise-worth y de
sire on the part of the makers and dealers 
to meet tbe demand of the people and sup
ply improved goods. As Canada has 
grown, the people have grown wealthier, 
education end culture have become more 
general, and as they have become more 
wealthy, educated and refined, the natural 
result to be expected Is a demand for 
more luxurious, comfortable and artistic 
homes, and for tbe** the appeal la directly 
to the furniture dealers and decorators. 
That this demand la being readily re
sponded to Is shown on all sides, end in no 
Instance more so than that of Messrs. 
Craig Jt Mooney, comer of George and 
Brock-ets., a visit to whose commodious 
aud handsome were rooms will emphasize 
these remarks.

In the first place the premises have been 
remodelled and added to, eo that they are 
hardly recognizable as the same store of a 
lew weeks ago. Ihe corner of tbe front 
store has been torn out and rounded, while 
the door which formerly opened out ou 
George-et 1» now situated on tbe corner, 
while the entire thirty feet frontage is now 
plate glass, and a new piste glane window 
has been cut In the Brock-et. side of the 
building. This large glass front not only 
allows a very advantageous display of 
-goods, but mekee the Intel lor of the store 
exceedingly well lighted which, lu a furni
ture establishment Is an impoitaut consid
eration to a customer. The floor of the 
front store which was always two or three 
feet higher than the sidewalk, has been 
lowered almost six feet from the front 
windows to the level of the street, thus 
making one of tbe most extensive and 
handsome show windows In town. This 
window was dressed for tbe first time to
day and la well worth a walk up town to 
see. It nss been furnished complete with a 
handsome mahogny bedroom suite, in
cluding a pretty patch-work quilt on the 
bed.the plliowa.chamber set.etc. The walls 
of the ware-room downstairs have been all 
newly papered, the stairs which were for
merly in the front part of the store have 
been removed to the roar and the show 
room Is in all particulars well adapted and 
commodious. Then up stairs, where for
merly were the upholaterlng department 
end workshop, the partitions have been 
torn down,new windows cut, the walls pap
ered, the celling decorated and I he whole 
second storey made Into a well-lighted and 
large ware-room, where the upholstered 
furniture will be shown. In these two ware- 
rooms the customer will ece on every hand, 
combinations of beauty and comfort, 
articles which will please the artistic eye 
and In which sweet rest can be found. 
Furniture of every description sn.1 for all 
claeses, from the plain and cheaper to that 
combining luxurious comfort with refined 
elegance.

Then In rear of their wareroome a whlto- 
brlck, two-atorev addition, 24x3.» feet, has 
been built, the lower storey of which will 
be used for a workshop, while the upper 
storey will be the upholstering department.

With their now handsome aud com
modious premises Messrs Crsig A Mooney 
will be enabled and are carrying a much 
larger and more elegant stock of furniture 
than ever before, and their enterprise will 
undoubtedly reap lt« reward In an increas
ed business.

Motiikbs who have delicate children can 
see them daily Improve and gain in tieeh 
and strength by giving them that perfect 
food and medicine, 8cott'a Emulsion of Cod 
Limer Oil, with Hypopkoapkitea. Dr. w. A. 
Hulnert, of Ballsbuiy, Ills., says: “I have 
used Scott’s Emu'slon In cases of Bcrofula 
and Debility. Iteeults moat gratifying. 
My little patient* take It with pleasure." 
Bold by all Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.

TORONTO TOPICS-

Aaelher nirh la Th» Artlele KikIMl -TBs 
Aggravate* Assault Case.

Toronto, May 23.—At 11 a.m. yesterday 
a freight train coming from West Toronto 
Junction collided with a Guelph train back
ing un from the Union .Station. Tbe engin
eer of the freight reversed his engine. A 
collision, however, was unavoidable. Tbe 
shunting engine was badly damaged, but all 
hands escaped u«injured.

The proposal Jif the Minuter ot Customs 
to impose a duty of 20 ner cent, on en mac 
haa evoked a protest from tanners and 
other persons interested. A deputation 
waited on the council of the Board of Trade 
yesterday afternoon to induce the board to 
take some action in the matter. Me sera. 
D. W. Alexander, R W. Elliott, W. R 
Hamilton and Robert Jeffrey were appoint
ed a committee to petition the Government 
to refrain from imposing the tax.

Tbe seventeenth annual exhibit of the On
tario Society of Artists was opened by the 
Lieutenant-Governor yesterday morning. 
Hon. G. W. Allen presided. Sir Alexander 
Campbell opened the exhibit. Such efforts 
towards excellence in art, he considered 
premature in Canada. He attributed the 
lack of encouragement given to Canadian 
art to the poverty of the country and spoke 
very much in favor of advancing mechanical 
drawing. The artists express considerable 
indignation at hla honor’s remarks.

‘‘Private Detective" James McLaughlin 
and George Johnston were sent for trial by 
the Police Magistrate yesterday on the 
charge of committing an aggravated assault 
on William Gumming under circumstances 
detailed yesterday. The ball la each-case 
was $200 in two sureties. This waeissth 
coming and the accused were liberated.

Tfie fieeervelr Burst.
Littleton, N, EL, May 23»—The heavy 

rain of two nights caused the upper ré*, 
voir 61 the Littleton Water and Eltttrfa 
LieWCompany, situated 050 feet abfte th* 
village, to buret Tuesday night. The 
reservoir covered about eight %cHe and the 
great b*y of water cams tearing dbWn 
Vfimcn&ook. gullying it Into ainfcjver 
bed. qprohHng tree, am* pfflnn upriaWta. 
The bridge at Wbs's HOI road w* 4a-

Q*e hem was

It Shines For All \
The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the nun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 

. kings of the season and the autocrats of the nabilimen aahiona, for 
llhot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don't say you can’t afford it. It’s simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shine* mighty 
hot and will be hotter still.

sad LisasWill you suffer with Dytpepsi*
CessplJat? Shiloh e Vitafiser uTgi_________
«ors yen. B. C. Writs k Go., proprietors. Le 
Roy, N. Y _______ _______

1,000 Ladies wanted—to test the quality of 
thorn fine New Tern at M. R KmnV ^

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys' Suits
Hats and Caps. 
Boots & Shoes.

Light? Summer Suits to select 
r, for Style and pound prices to atoms.

from. They3,000 Men’s
bang Banager, for Style and po___ r______  _
Bought at 50c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kemal 

1 Clothing Stock that has been broken up.
of a

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

lact thing for only a trifle. Prices range from 80c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WOHDEHFUl CHEIP MEN. 377 AND 379 6E0R6E-ST., PETERBOROUGH

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

TkT ER VOUS DPBILITY. EXHAUSTING 
Vital Drains ^caused by early Indiscre

tions or exeeeucw), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapae of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Lmpotency, Byphllllic Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of tbs Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated successfully. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cur* you. Write me par
ticulars of your este. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any address UR RKKVK 
327, Jarvis 8t.. Toronto d!7-w3Uly

PIANOS.
LANS DOWN B. 

Webster J. Peterboro Marks Miss A. Keene 
Stewart E. “
Nelson J.
Brodlgan Mrs. 
Marrow T.
Qoofc Mtas 
White .W. J. 
Dunn Tlio*. “ 
Cox Geo. A. 
Tlernev M.
Davie A. L 
Chmrlette-sUBJV 
Marks Mise

Finlay Jno. Norwood 
Fair ». Orillia 

1 Jonhston T, “
Mintth O.
Thompson J. “
King wTMid. City 
Beecrofl A. Uxbridge 
V. ruon O. ‘L.1 „ 

! Uxbrtdre organ Co. 
Croeby H.A. “ 
Crosby M.D. ”

XT a O XT .
Baker It Peterboro 
Comstock A. “ 
Mmlth Terrence “ RlchUrdenn M-.
Mem II Mise 
A rmstrong T. “ 
Vameron Mrs. NorwM 
Cottrell Ed.. Orillia 
Bird John, Peterl»oro

Huiler Joe. Peterboro 
Hughe* Jae.
Casey Win. *•

Benton Oeo. “
Nelson Itnbl. 
t ook Wm.
Page H. Bobcaygeon 
Robinson Ctons. Orillia
ElffDILtBOBN
Ollbea M. Peterboro 
Oroeeley L
Curry W. H. Oroemee 
Hutt Mies. Us bridge 
Ferguson II. Orillia 
Young Myre.Norw.UMl McLaughlin T.
Early J. U.,reterborv 

Plano*. Pipe and Reed Organe tuned an I re
paired by a Practical Meeheni3of l« years ex
perience. Instruction* on Plano, organ and 
Violin,given to each purchaser by Prof. J. A.

STUN WAYS, 
tlllmour Mias P’boro 
k toutes Mlles 

DUBHAVB.
Stevens Mrs. Norw’d

"Sewflmg Machines a specialty.

"W. CROSBY
423 A 321 Georg» st., Peterborough.

A. CLiCCf
Isedlsg l’ sderisk *r.

WA RKROOMfi, Cteorge-et. rwldenee 
north end of George ei. The fin
est Hearse In the Province and all fun

eral requisites. This deportment la 
It charge of Mr. B. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School orEa helming.

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any »ize, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FA1RWEATHER
eSo C^Oi,

The Leading Hatters, Corner of 
George and Simcoe-eta.

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR, SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

WIGWAM

The only trouble toe had teas 
that many of our cuetomers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as toe do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.80 and JfiJf..50. We toill also sell, between >-
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.80 for $4.28, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $18.00, 
$7.80, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and .9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day :

MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 ... worth $6.50
BOTS FINE TWEED SUITS at «1.1» .... worth «2.26 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
rTZHZEi WIGWAM.:

•r
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Unless the boiling be

Filling the Spoils the T,

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
42* tieorxe-xt., Peterborough.

Hall, Innés 6 Go.
CARPET EMPORIUM.
Our CaraH Duperimemt is unusually large 

and attractive,and we are determined to do the 
carpet trade of the town and county and Mid 
land District. We would advise all in need of 
carpets to come direct to besdquarters.

We ere now showing the contenu of 40 
BalM, being n ejection of the Newest Pat
terns end Choicest Colorings bought direct from 
three of the largest end moot not-d makers in 
the world, including Tapeetrv from 25 a per 
yard upwards; Brussels from 75a, with borders 
to match. Hell end Stair carpets to match; 
Hemp Union and W«-ol carpet-.

X air us celebrated English Floor Oil Clothe. 
Linoleums, Cocoa and Twine Mattings, in nil 
widths, Daghestan end Smyrna Rugs, Carpet 
squares. Crumb Clothe Door Mats, Laos Cur
tain», Portirrren, Ac. .Ac., in end Ires profusion.

Rooms measured, carpets male and put down 
In first-claes style by experienced workmen. 
Inepectioo respectfully evicted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
ISO, IIS. 1S4, 81MOOB-ST.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired end Sharpened

ISAAC'DAVID’S,
Me. 44» Msergeet.

NOTICE I
We have placed n number of account* In the 

hands of Mr. Jus. Btewart, for collection, who 
la authorised to settle and grant recelpU for

Review pi*. * pub. cov, (Li d.) 

Children Cry for Pitcher's CustoHs

Ebe ïï)aüv. IRcvtcw.
TBUKHDAY. MAT SS. 1W.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

to tramp on la the eolee of Kldd’a boots— 
not hie peraonal boots, bat the publia urns, 
lio to Kidd’s for what you require. «no

•• TV ■*«. le ratronlro."
Where you set eq*are deelln*. Mo. 1 

goods sod ererythlee as ran resented. W« 
duet require to blow the bom. Tho «cods 
end prices raise the wind. See "ur ed- 
Tertleement In another eolumn. Elliott A 
Tierney. Mnoe grocery. US, Oeoree-et.

Be.leeu after All.
An article In a valued ek<hao*e Is 

beaded, - Do you Heed Advertisements.’’ 
Well, about three times a weak we are led 
Into readies a thrilling account of some
thing by an eye witness that tails off Into 
, ossa of scan or a bottle of bitters ; but It 
la not our fault, and It la’nt a insane 
of spiritual growth or moral Improvement.

A MINISTER ORDAINED.
MR. ORR BENNET SET APART TO 

PREACH THE OOSPEL

Not so with the announcements of Hawley

log only In lea. making a epeclaly often, 
you will get the beet value and quality In 
town. Try Hawley Bros. dill

teen years ago, when ho was ordained In 
the same church and when bla (Mr. 
Kennel» father bail add reseed him. He 
read 1 Timothy lv., 1-8. and said that this

w~ -■— —---------------- . .___ was one of the pastoral eplitlta written by
■ Their business principle laid down p.„i ,a., letter o.rt of hi. life. Other
If you buy yuur tea front A III in deal ......g.‘e referiiug V> a minister*. duties
----------— —o.---------------- were resit. Paul constantly referred to the

fact that he wea a preacher of the Word. 
This Gospel wu the preaching of Christ 
crucified -the greed theme of apostolic 
preaching. A, all the prophesies converg
ed toward, the locaroaUee of Christ, so all 
Hie Ufa eonvdrged towards the eecciSoe He 
mails for their line. While this wea the 
great theme, he would not say that other 
cognate subjects should not be dealt with In 
the pulpit, but they mint only be given 
their relative Importance. God had ordain
ed that the Word should bo made known to 
man by man, and some were eel apart 
for that purs*we. A Christian minister 
waa required to be a hard student. Primar
ily be must study the Bible-It waa to a 
reachar what the heavens were to an ae-

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Otuoabee Canoe Club wae held last evening 
when considerable dlaeuealon arose over 
matters In eoeaeetloe with the club, bat 
nothing definite wae the outeema. Several 
new members were enrolled on the list sad 
It waa decided to hold a series of regattas 
during the season, probably every two or 
three weeks, the first one of Which wll 
some offo# Friday. May list. There will 
be single and double eaaoe contents and an 
upset raoe. This It la expected will excite 
coneUerable Interest as well as afford good 
sport. ________

■arty I le.âne-
The business housed of George-st. are all 

tailing la Una In the early eloalng move
ment, the last to do ao being the grocers 
and llqnnr dealers, end It has been remark
ed that It was about tlma The following 
agreement haa bean signed and Is now be
ing carried out:—

PdTsaaoaouun. May loth, 1W.
We, the undersigned grooera and liquor 

dealers, agree to close our places of busi
ness at the hour off — o’clock p. m. from 
Slat day of May until the let day of 
October. IMS. Saturdays and avantage be
fore pabtlc holidays exropted.
Bimh Bros. Blllott A Tierney
Georgs Carton Allen A On.
HMTBrown W. J. MorrowPSt£toim2*Oo. 2 », 11 * °°*
MawSyBroa. ^p00*ry xSh^tHmwon.

■rtleghe*’. Beneneleaee.
Done every young man consider the 

ultimate cost of marrying, tdrti up house 
keeping and concurrent expense# He 

doesn’t. Probably not 6 per cent even con
sider the matter In that way. It he 
esteems hla beet girl 
ly he done—expenses 
to the future. But suer un uuupj 
cornea the queeUon of furnishing the house. 
Ulaou sa sa It with hla wife. She consults 
her mother. Friends have presented a tew

lu rslehed the license that guaranteed the 
•tabl Illy of the weddlag " ^
ready to faralab the bouready to 
to BeU

____-____ VoBeod to go
egnem end fence you’ve to pay big 

He is the friend and beoetUter of. _j Is the friend sad __z_____ ..
______ary day folks. You can't think of an
article of furniture be can't supply. Hall, 

” "paikir, diningroom, bedroom and kitchen 
equipment au at hand, and If you haeeaT 
faith In your ability to select a coal or cook 
store tura ths ><* o ver to BeUeghem sad 
be ll do It toe. Oo to Belieghem if you’re 
looking for furalture. Belieghem of Peter
borough, the furniture klng^

- Never had a^repa^tloo a more aw>ro-

Klate name than Ayer s Hair > Igor. When 
a capillary glande become enfeebled by 
disease, age, or neglect, this dressing Im

parts renewed life to the scalp, so that the 
haicassumeeot lie youthful fullness and 
beauty.

ImprvMlve Service Is M. Feel's therrh— 
senses by lev. Alee. Bell- 
Bev. R. F. Terrssee.

Mr. Orr Beenet. B.A., son of the Ksr.Wm, 
Ben net, of Bprlngville. Clerk of the Peter
borough Presbytery, was ordained as a 
minister of the Ooepel last evening In St. 
Paul's church. Mr. Bennet la a graduate of 
Queen's University, Kingston, 
chosen the mission of Mlnden as his Held 
of labor.

There was a large congregation present. 
Bev. Ale*. Bell presided. In accordance 
with the appointment of the Presbytery, 
and Kev.E F.Torrance, M A , and Bev.Wui 
Bennet were present. Bev. Mr. Bell con
ducted the opening exercises, which con
sisted of praying, singing and the reading 
of part of Matthew xxvlll and Acts *

TH* HKKMOM.
Bev. Mr.BeiaL then preached the sermon, 

taking bis text from I Tliuoth I. 2:-” The 
gK.rioUH Gospel of the blessed God." Paul, 
he said, was writing to Timothy warning 
him against the false doctrines of the times 
sud cal Hug upon him to use his Influence 
aud authority to restrain the false 
teachers. lbe law was right if
used lawfully, and the Gospel was 
right If used rightly, aud
law and the Gospel ought to be used 
harmoniously. The law showed sin and its 
puiilsbuif ut, and the Gospel showed God's 
mercy, so that while sin was condemned 
the sinner might escape. The law, which 
condemned sin and brujught all men In 
guilty, was glorious, and bow much more 
so the Gospel which showed bow to escape 
the nunlshment.rio understand the Gospel 
they must know, 1st, the condition In which 
the Gospel found them ; 2nd, the provisons 
revealed through the Gospel to meet It. 
aud. 3rd. God’s appointed method by which 
they could appropriate those provisions. 
Their condition was one of alienation and 
sin. Man was made perfect lu all the 
powers God bad conferred upon him, but 
by dlsoliedlsnoe be fell from that state and 
opened up the way for further slu. There 
rested on man the guilt of sin and of oor- 
rupttou, and in this condition of sin ahd of 
weakness» be could not help himself. But 
Christ had died for him. Guilt and weak
ness was the burden that was bolding them 
down. Every effort put forth by them re
sulted in confusion sud jarring. Why were 
wordly things more attractive than 
religious things? Because there was 
something wrong within. They were 
alienated from the position which they 
ought to occupy. God must come to re
move the guilt. If It wee to be removed. 
While under the sense of weakness the 

lessage of love and mercy came—tho 
Gospel of God-and It suited their needs, 
lbe provision God had insde for them was 
such as would meet their case. They were 
guilty before the law and could 
not redeem themselves. but the 
Gospel came and told them of One who-had 
taken away the cause of separation and 
Who reconciled man to God. God provided 
a mediator God In Uhrtst reconciling the 
world Into himself. God raised up One up
on whom was laid the Iniquity of all, aud 
they had redemption through His blood 
How Christ could atone for them was some
thing planned by the wisdom of God. There 
was also provision made through the Holy 
Ghost to remove the weakness. The powers 
which under the natural state led to sin 
were renewed and led to good works, and 
while It was the natural desire before to 
draw away from God the desire now was to 
live close to Him. The preacher then re
ferred to the means which God hsd pre
sented aud through which they were able 
to appropriai# the provisions of the Gospel 
end partake of Its benefits. Man left to 
himself could do nothing. Even repentance 
wae a gilt of God and loyal obedience could 
only come as fruits of faith and advantages 
Of the atonement. God by His Spirit in
clined man to accept the provisions. made 
and by looking unto Christ guilt was re
moved and peace given. By yielding to 
the influence of the Spirit the heart was re
newed. The remedy was Jesus Christ and 
His Spirit end to Hlm the gloi y must be 
given. This was the G *spel committed to 
he church to be preached unto the ends of 

the earth and to subdue the world.
THE OBBIMATIO».

After the singing of a hymn, Bev. Mr. 
BeU said they all knew why they were 
there. It was to set apart a young man, 
who bad for years been In course of pre
paration. with full authority to preach the
°MrfOrr Bennet was called forward and 
answered the prescribed questions.

The congregation bowed their heads 
while Mr. BeU engaged in prayer, and. the 
congregation being still In the attitude of 
devotion.the clergymen placed their bande 
on Mr. Bennet’a head and Mr. Bell, In the 
name of the Presbytery, gave him author
ity to preach the Ooepel and to administer 

ordinances. This wae followed by a 
prayer on behalf of the newly ordained 
minister. He was then taken by the band 
and welcomed Into the ministry.

ADDBESS TO THS YOUNO CLERGY MAH.
Bev. Mr. Tobbanck then addressed the 

newly ordained clergyman. It waa^besald.newly ordained clergyman. It was, be said, 
with peculiar feelings he did so. He could 
not help thinking of the time, nearly thlr-

TO-MORROW’S PROGRAMME.

preacher what the heavens were to an as
tronomer—yet he ought to be a cultivated 
and widely read man. It was true that 
God had used uneducated men, but It was 
a fact that those who bad exercised the 
wldeet Influence were learned men, and if 
there ever was an age when such men 
were needed It wae the present. While be 
must have a mind well furnished, he must 
have his heart rlght-he must be living In 
communion with Christ and anointed with 
His Spirit. He referred to the motive# 
which should actuate a minister to be In 
slant In and out of season. Their hearts 
desire for Him. he said to Mr. Bennet. was 
that he should be able to carry out the 
apoetollo Injunctions, and at the end of his 
course be able to say with the apostle, I

—----- a- — »Ka c.uul Hffhf ", fouf ht the rood „
y non Mo. 250 was suae. Bev. Wm.Heunet

Ngh_^
pronounced" the benediction and the Im- 
pnaslve and Interesting ceremony waa 
over. __________

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, which 
In time, affects every organ and fuuctloo of 
the body. As a remedy (or these troubles, 
nothing can approach Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
It vitalises the blood, strengthens the 
stomach, and oorreata all disorders of the 
liver andI kidney.-

who wish to do honor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday cannot do better than 
don n new pair ot shoes to tramp about In. 
Bay J. D. King A Oo.’s make, from Kidd, 
the Inimitable shoe man. dlie

8i k 1. U IkU eu». W. know tb.t th. Imn- 
«• hav. base bora hr th. pro. few wak, so 
wa have left thero at Umir laborious Uak with 
out getting them roused 'o rock s .Ut. ol .i- 
etUrorol tUl they woold kero to q.K thwr 
work and nwh U ueeDe tin bargum w. hero 
bun offering ; as sow wa keen oar roroUroto- 
doe’l camper, other heart, with a* Memory 
latter . oi. thro til ath« putrodlrx hororo 
w. bay la lar*w .,.—««*• sod bay lor cash, 
rod lor tin sait Nr wrokr will mem a perns 
roweg til other grouty boro* by offering lor 
•ale ear satire Kook ol t a. tm. U make room 
far oar Importation, el mew ua. whfah wdl ar- 
rive lu a lew weeks. Those who desire beegaias 
mil. W. J. Morrow. 340 George et.

*b J»| i Tee et M. <B^Cn

t’eUrth rond, hroltk rod ewmt brroth near 
«1, Shiloh • Crtetrb r-on.lv Trim 90 mete 
Nmti lejrotor In. 3.C. Wtil. A Co , pensi
on, Le (toy, N Y.

A Varied List ot Allrorttews to €Wos«r From ■ 
tjv Urnnf Tew.

To-morrow will be the seventieth anni
versary at thé birth ot Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, and Peterborough will not be be
hind In the loyal celebration of the day. 
The programme la a varied one ao that no 
person need complain of having no way to 
spend Urn day.

TUX aoLDisen axd amans.
The 57th Battalion and the Peterborough 

Amateur Athletic Association have com
bined In the celebration of the anniver
sary and have arranged n good pro
gramme of «porte oo the Association 
grounds. The first avant will be a base
ball match on the grounds between the 
Oampbetlford team end tea association 
team. The game will be called at
9 so sharp and It Is expected 
that the spectators wUl be given n good 
exhibition of ball-play log. ineoat ball- 
past el-ran the 57th will parade from the 
drill abed and proceed to the Association 
grounds, where the time until twelve 
o'clock will be utilised In performing mili
tary evolutions, and at twelve sharp a fen
de-jole will be fired.

After dinner, commencing at 1:30, a 
lengthy and Interesting programme of 
athletic «porte will be carried ont. for 
which valuable prizes are offered, there 
will be running, jumping, bicycle racer, 
foot races, tbs memorable menagerie race, 
climbing tbe greasy pole, etc., aud there 
will be sport and exeltement for all who 
attend.

Tax rinsMEH’a xntxbi'Bihe. 
le the evening the firemen have bad the 
iterwlro to arrange for n grand pyrotech- 
lo display by ProlT Palmer In the P. A. A. 

_ grounds. This will be the moat bril
liant display of fireworks ever witnessed
10 Peterborough, and this opportunity will 
undoubtedly be appreciated and well 
patroolxcd.as It should be.

AT THB DniYIXO TARE.
Oo the Driving Park In the afternoon Mr. 

John Newbali bus prepared a programme 
of sports which promls-s to be of a novel 
and attractive character. There will be a 
carters’ race, a novelty race and there will 
also be a mixed trotting race. In which a 
number of good horses will start.

THE UOBOaag MATCH.
At two o’clock le the afternoon on Hiver- 

aide Park the Kl vers Idee will play their 
first lacroeee match of the season with the 
Toronto». This In » strong team, and aa 
the Hivers Ids. have been practising hard. 
» good gome may be looked for. The local 

wifi be

THE BANQUETTING HALL.
ONE HUNDRED IRISHMEN GATHER 

AROUND THE FESTIVE BOARD.

TBc Srlfgalfa to 
TfuirrH a <•
The TesAl* aud IrkRaatn — A «toad 
ft»r«uhllaf ef saug*.

There wee » grand gathering of Irishmen 
ut the Balmoral Hotel last night, when the 
local branch of the Emerald Benevolent 
Association tendered a complimentary 
banquet to the delegates who are here at
tending the annual convention of the 
Ontario Branch of the Association. It

1 be composed as follows :
..................
...................................Point
................ . Cover Point

............1st Defence Field
........2nd Dafkaea Field

........:ird Defence Field
.............................  Centre
......... 3rd Home Field
........... 2nd Home Field
............1*1 Home Field
...............Outside Home

.. ..Inside Home
........Spare Men
, Field Captain

J. Phelan 
J. Joyed...........
C. Itoee.............
D. Bor non ...
T. Meagher
M/SuHu....
W. Hendron .
J. McCabe....

T Duncan ...
J.Paekenham 
T. Cronin A D. Simone
W. ft. Handeinon..........

The cricketers go to Toronto to play 
match with the University team, and there 
are eeveral private parties going to take a 
day’s outlug down tho rlv»»r

THE CONVENTION CLOSES.

The Cramd SUrrn ef the K. It. A. ten- 
veutlen Klrrtrd and ln*lallr«l.

Yesterday afternoou aud < voulqg 
sessions of the convention of the Ontario 
Branch of the Emerald Benevolent Associ
ation were taiçeu up entirely with the re
vising of the constitution. The evening 

don lasted until 9.30 when the adjourn
ment was made to the Balmoral Hotel 
where the banquet wae tendered the dele-
*SUW" THU GRAND OFFICERS.

This morning tho election of officers was 
proceeded with and resulted aa fol- 
owe : —

Guard Chaplain. —Very Bev. Father 
Boone y, administrator of the arch-diocese 
of Toronto.

BAND Pbubidwt.—P. Croit y. of Ham 11-

Grand Vicb-Pbkmidant. - W. McClean, 
of Toronto.

G BAND hKOBKTAUY—W. Lane, of To
ronto. —

Grand Treasurer—G. U. Giroux. Petei- 
borough.

Grand Mabmal—U. M. Vincent, of lo-
>nt<>.
Grand Organizes* — C. Burns, of To

ronto. W. Jamieson, of Hamilton and G. 
H. Giroux, of Peterborough.

Executive Committee-J. McGrath. 
Peterborough ; J. J. McCauley, of Toronto; 
S. J. Sulk le, of Merrlton ; J. Smith, of Dun-

ie; M. WeUh. of Oakville.
Dklboate to International Conven

tion—D. A. Carey, of Toronto.
The officers were duly Inetalled by Bro. 

D. A. Carey, of Toronto, aseleted by Bro. J. 
F. Smith, of Dundae.

It was decided to hold the next conven
tion at Duudae on the first Tuesday in 
May. and tbe annual parade on the Oth of 
August, at Merrlton.

This afternoon a short time wae spent 
in listening to short addressee by the 
newly Installed officers, after which the 
convention adjourned, the delegat#*# being 
unanimous in the opinion that this con
vention has been a grand success and 
they leave with golden opinions of Peter
borough and Its people.

«totileg eu to a Tfelag
with both feet is generally considered a 
good foundation. Getting into a good thing 
with l»oih feet Is only calling at Kidd’s, the 
who# man. and equipping yourself for Jthe 
summer. dlie

To Clear the throe* and invigorate the eye- 
tom try a 51b. cad y of Tes from M. B. Kimtr

Kew la lbe Time to Bator.
Enter the Peterborough Buaiseaa College now 

and you will bare completed tbe course by the 
fall aud secure one of tbe many positions which 
are sure to be open then. These who do this are 
sure to be weM repaid. You cannot afford to 
miw this opportunity. _______

Seas ef Euglaed.
A joint meeting of Laundowun and Peterbor

ough Lodges of lbe Sons of England wae held 
last evening at which the Grand President and 
Grand .Secretary paid aa official visit. The 
grand ottioere expressed themselves much pleas
ed with the manner ta which the work wae 
door. Refreshments were served at tbe cloee 
of the meeting, sad e pleasant evening waa

i on Hat-
11. Holh van A Oo. i 

annual stock taking sale 
uiday. 25th inet Everything in the store bee 
been reduced. Prices are cut to rock bottom. 
Tbe recent advance la dry goods makes tbe 
reduced prices which will prevail at this sale a 
regular benefit. Practically this sale means that 
rnoueg will go further here than any where else

i benefit of getting a lui 
). Look out for farther

a lull dollars worth 
lancements. 
w2M121tf

•ur Spring Peen.
Where are you going to, my pretty maid ?
I'm going to tbe cricket ground, air, she sold. 
What are you going for. my pretty maid ?
I’m going to see the 57tb Bait, and P. A. A. A. 
Haring a high old time, sir, she said. ' —
When will they have it, my pretty maid ?
To morrow, at 1.30 o'clock sharp, eir, she end. 
What will they da there, my pretty maid! 
Why, they’ll have races, togs of war,
Meuegerie races, jumping end all 
Kinds of athletic e porte, eir, she said.
Do you ad vue me logo ? says L I do, says she.

Christian Alliance.
A deputation of tbe Toronto branch of tbe 

Christian Alliance will bold meetings in Peter 
borough on Tuesday and Wednesday, May the 
28th and 29 A. Subject, for noues.
"Sanctification and Divine Healleg. ___
following delegatee are expected: Rev. J. 
Salmon. Wm. Oooderham. W. F. Fenton, Dr. 
Zimmerman, Captain Fisher. Mrs. Hatch and 
Mrs. Harris of Tome to; also Mies Mattie Gor
don, ef Nashville, Teen., and Mrs. Walker, of 
PhiUdelabta. Meet of tbe above mentioned 
have experienced tbe bleevinnvof Divine beal- 
iag. Tbe pi nee ef meeting wfll be naeuenoed 
later. Admittance free. AU Christinas are 
cordially invited.

Sleepless nights, made miserable by that 
terrible couth. Shiloh’s Core is the remade for 

8. O. Welle A Co., proprietors. Is Roy,

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria

ibers of St. Peter's Branch. No. 21. 
and their friends to the number of about 
one hundred filed Into the spacious dining 
room of the Balmoral and took their seats 
around the festive Board, which had been 
tastefully laden with tempting viands and 
toothsome delecaciee, and presented a very 
attractive and pleasing appearance. The 
menu which mine host Cnv&nagh placed 
before his guests was an elaborate and 
tempting one. and tbe praise# of the host 
and hoe leer were on the lips of each and 
every one who partook of the bountiful re
past. Prof. Douoet’a orchestra was pre
vent and while the assembled Irishmen and 
their friends were busy with the knife and 
fork, tho air was tilled with Irish national 
airs and other enlivening selection», whl-b 
had a happy effect upon the gatheiiug, 
awakening In all an enthusiasm which 
prevailed uudiminlsbed uutll the last toast 
hsd been honored.

tub toast list.
Dr. McGrath presided at the head of the 

board, while seated on his right hand was 
Grand President Crotty, of Hamilton, and 
on hi» left President Lee, of the toeal 
branch. When all had discussed the good 
things provided to hie individual aatlefao 
tlon, the Chairman said he would not prolix 
the toast list with any remarks but would 
proceed at once to propose the Tiret toast 
on the lengthy list, “The Queen” which 
wa» duly honored, and then Mr. Crotty, of 
Hamilton, sang " God Save Ireland/' He 
was enthusiastically assisted In the chorus 
by all present and eat down amid great 
applause.

l he second toast proposed and drank wae 
“ The Canadian Parliament," to which 
Councillor Cahill made a brief but good- 
natured and appropriate reply, In which he 
referred to the local members as able re
presentatives and to the Dominion' Parlia
ment. He said during tbe late session of 
the House a debate had taken place which 
was an honor to the House and which had 
been decided to the satisfaction of them all 
and according to the constitution.

Messrs. Dunn and Tierney th«n sang
Larboard Watch ” in excellent voice and 

were uproariously applauded, but failed to 
respond to the unanimous demand for an 
encore.

Then followed " The Mayor and Corpor
ation," which was duly acknowledged by 
Councillor Kelly In a few happy re
marks. _

TUB EMERALDS.
Mr. P. Ahem then rendered a patriotic 

Irish song, after which the toast of •• The 
Emerald Beneficial Association " wae pro
posed aud drank. Mr. Carey, of Toronto, 
made a very neat response, in the course of 
which he sail he had attended many grand 
conventions and eat around many a festive 
board, but he bad never felt so proud as be 
was to sit around that festive board with 
the brethren of Peterborough. He spoke in 
terms of eulogy of the local branch and of 
the people of the town, who. he said, bad 
extended to them true Irish hospitality. 
He then spoke of the Association and Its 
work, saying that It bad a grand future. In 
which every Catholic young man should 
take a part, for why should they not as 
Catholics take a place on the public plat
form ana show those who thought they had 
no rights as Catholics that they bad rights 
and were willing to share the profit and 
lose of the country. There were many 
other reasons why- the Association should 
exist, and one In particular was the 
literary aspect, and he pointed out that 
every branch should have a library to 
allow the young men to study those books 
which were of the moat Interest to them. 
Peterborough’s late Bishop, now in Hamil
ton, had sent a letter wishing the Emeralds 
success, and the administrator of the arch
diocese of Toronto had also written stating 
that the Sxdety had his heartfelt 
sympathy, and so. be said, they had the 
support of the clergy, and If the Associ
ation was not a success Tt would be tho 
fault of the members/themselves. In clos
ing be thanked all whom be and his col
leagues had met In Peterborough for their 
kind reception, and said he hoped they 
would always be able to look back upon 
their gathering with the reiubrance that It 
was an honor to Catholicity. Mr. Carey sat 
down amid great applause.

Mr. J. J. McCauley, of Toronto, then gave 
the “ Gems of Ireland " In good voice.

SISTER SOCIETIES.

A COLLIERY DISASTER.

nny-eècfcl Urrn IAImhM My Mto Reef rail- 
lag In.

London. Eng.. May 22—The roof of a 
colliery at Merchyriydoll, Wales, has fal
len In, killing one man and entombing 
fifty-eight others. Work Is being actively 
prosecuted to reach the latter.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

A leaag Lady Injured hy a Runaway Ar- 
ridrut.

This afternoon at about two o'clock Mies 
White, daughter of the Bev. Wm. White, 
who resides at No. 42 Albert-»!., met with a

$15,000

waa after half-past nine when the delegates .serions accident. Mr. Patrick Grady was

‘ The Guests of the evening " i i thenhonored and responded to by*tr. J. Smith, 
of Dundee, in a few brief remarks, and 
then Mr. John O’Brien favored the gather
ing with " The Irishman’s Toast.”

" Our Sister Societies ” was followed by 
For They are Jolly Good Fellows ” by the 

gathering, aud was eloquently responded 
to by Mr. John O’Meara In a fellvltious 
manner on behalf of the Catholic Mutual 
Benevolent Association, which he said 
could very appropriately be called tbe 
slater society of the Emerald Beneficial 
Association. He referred to the duties of 
the Emerald Association In attending the 
elck and burying the dead, and then he 
said the Catholic Benevolent Association 
stepped Into the breach and succored the 
widow and fatherless children. There were 
other Associations, such as the National 
League on behalf of which he might 
speak, but he would welcome them as 
a member of the Supreme Council ot the 
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association and 
tbe local branch of the Emerald Society.

The toast of " the Learned Professions ” 
was next proposed and duly honored in a 
neat and happy speech by Mr. L. M. Hayes.

" The Army sod Navy " brought Capt. 
Brennan,-M. D., to hie feet and In » patriot
ic and happy «train he sounded the praises 
of the Canadian militia, of which he said 
they should all be proud and support, and 
if the day should come, and he hoped it 
never would, when Canada would be called 
upon to take her place among the nations 
or the world he hoped that Irishmen and 
sons of Irishmen would be ready to nail the 
Canadian (lag to the staff and keep It there 

Mr. J. P. Dunn then gave “ Tipperary ” 
In an Inimitable manner and brought down

"Our Mercantile and Manufacturing In
dustries of Canada ” was honored loan able 
speech by Mr. Geo. Ball. In which he spoke 
of Canada’s manufactories and pointed out 
that Canada eh«»ul«i and would take a

firomlnent place In the world aa a mauu- 
acturlng count i y ln-the hands of a people 
such aa were in Canada.
Mr. Thus. Dunn then *aug ** Let Us 

Speak of a Man as We Find Him,” aud wa* 
enthusiastically applauded.

The Grand President* Mr. Crotty, re
sponded to the tosseof **the Town of Pet
erborough" In a rattling epeech, congrat
ulating the local brethren upon their beau 
tiful town and speaking in glowing terms 
of the convention now In session here.

THANKS.
" The Ladles ” waa honored by Mr. J. J. 

Sheeby In a happy vein, alter which Dr. 
McGrath was requested to vacate the chair 
in favor of Grand President Crotty, when 
Mr. Carey, of Toronto, moved, seconded by 
Mr. Jamieson, of Hamilton, a r- solution of 
thanks on behalf of the delegates to tbe 
Convention, to the members of the Peter
borough branch of the association, to tbe 
gentlemen present, and to the host and 
hostess for their hospitality and kindness 
that evening.

The Grand President then presented the 
resolution to the chairman of the gather
ing,  ̂who responded in a few well chosen

The host, Mr. Cavanagb, was ably repre
sented by Mr. John O’Meara, who In a 
bright Utile speech thanked the gentlemen

___  for the kind expressions of praise la refer-
The ring to Mr. Cavanagb.

The gathering then broke op shortly af
ter midnight, ■*— -------------------- ------

driving down Oeorge-et- with his new hack, 
and Miss White was some distance ahead 
In a buggy. Mr. Grady had a new team 
which he was trying, and had on a new set 
of harness. The tugs were buckled too 
short, and as he pulled up to let a mao out, 
the horses heels were struck and the 
animale plunged forward. Mise White . 
heard the noise and. looking back, pulled a I 
line, but unfoi tunately pulled her horse ac
ross the road. The hack team jumped Into 
the buggy, which was overturned. Mies 
White was thrown out and the hack and 
horses passed over her and tbe buggy.

When the young lady was picked up she 
wRecovered with mud, and was evidently 
suffering, but was conscious. She wae 
carried Into Mr. Andrew McNeil’s, In front 
of whose residence the accident happened, 
and Dr. Klb» was summoned by telephone 
and was promptly In attendance. There 
was an Injury to the joint of the right hip 
and her back was Injured, but the extent 
of these Injuriee and of the Internal In
juries could not be measured, though there 
evidently were internal injuriee. Miss 
White wae a short time after placed on Mr. 
Comstock’s van and conveyed home.

The buggy In which the young lady waa 
t iding was completely wi><;ked-smash *d 
Into places. None of the horses weie in
jured.

Our Stock 

amounting to 

$T5,000.00 at 

cost for the 

next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

Queen’s Birthday
Ho ! For STONEY LAKE.

Str. MARY ELLEN

pleasant evening.
after hrvtng spent a very

Well. Sarah, what have you been doing to 
make you look so young? Ob.nothlng much, 
only been using Hall’s Hair Benewer to re
store the color of my hair.

Sprout's rtotogrspMc Sledlo
will b# opèn to-morrow, 84th 
May. Cabinet*SI.60 perde*, 
ail work guaranteed. Terme 
cash. uia

Mr. W. H. Dlhgle will give an organ 
recital in the Oshawa Method Ut Church on 
June ürd.

Dr. Cook, of Napanee, Inspector of the 
Cltlsene Insurance Company. Is In town.

—To-morrow being » holiday there will 
be no edition of the Bevistv published.

—Bev. (L J. Mscdonell, B.D., and Mr. J. J. 
Maclaren, ot Toronto, speak on -the Jesuit 
question In the Opera House to-night. *

Whmm Baby wae sick, we gave her Caatoria, 
When aha was a Child, ebe cried for Caatoria, 
When she became Min*, she clung to Caatoria,
Whea she had Children, ebe gave them Caatoria

MES
NICHOLS.—In Montreal, on the 2let Inst., 

Wm. N Ichole, schoolmaster, aged 71 years. -

Impossible to excel those New F re- h Teas, 
uet arrived at M. K. Kidd’s

That Hacking Oovb can be so quickly cured 
by Shiloh's Cure. Wa guarantee it S.C. Welle 
A C.i., proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y

GYou’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father and Son, for Old 

Men aod Young, for Big Boys end Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Business and 
Drees, fur Week-days and r Flay and for
School, for Warm Days and CooL

Clothing that I. oka well because it fits well, 
that wears well because it’s Miede well, that

Suits ” bscanre it’s ewèll.
Clothing that is Proper in Style, Vr.qiet in 

Material, Proper in Finish, and Proper in 
Price.

Such Clothing will always be found lo our 
Clothing Department. We're the Clothe, the 
Cotter to cat the Clothe, the Hands to make up 
the Clothe the Clutter cuts, and < ur S ock |m- 
eents the remits of eerefnl buying and careful

Have you ordered your New Suit? If not 
let us make jRiurtr

T. DOLAN & Go,
UBORUE-Vl.

PLUMBING*
STEAM AND HOT WATER

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Estimates on Plumbing. 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, Gse Fil
ling, Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep Is stock and fit up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Servions.

Baths, W.t-r Closets,
Sink*. Urinals. Claterr •

and Foroe Pumps. 
W. keep a Large Block of

scotch: tile
on hand, for eewege purposes.

Special attention given to
ltooflnff .C Knve Troughinff.

adaivT hall
xa% ff | ro ro a-ro-a ffg a---- aww. vvarx« a.rfffft. dAwlyr

Queen’s Birthday
:24.

EXTRA TRAINS
WILL BUN TO

LAKEFIELD
for the accommodation of parties going to 

Slone j Lake, aa follows __
Leave Peterborough.........................fi4A

--------p.m,
10.00 a m.
7 16 pm.

JOSEPH HICASOI,

.TO THE PUBLIC.
SEaE. ssatsF* ssnz*?%
use, for which I hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage. Will ran to aad from all traîna 
and attend all calls night or day, and do fam
ily and 4M her driving In a satisfactory manner. 

'Orders may b- left at RekofieM*sDr^ glo e, 
or at the stables. City HotoL TMepImae Goa aeetlon at both places ** -

P. J. ORADY.

I WYATT,
JKWELLEB,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being wold at his Jewellery Store, next to 

Connal*s Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody.

Brooches, Earrings, Wedding and 
Engagement Ring., Chain»,

I harms and Lockets
in Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latent patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
First class.High Grade Goods kept In Stock' 
and tbe party who buys from me once uvari
ably becomes a permanent customer ao well 

satisfied are they wtih tbelr purchase.
WATCH repairing attended 
to promptly and no charge made If work Is 
not perfectly «atlsfaclory. A call will con
vince you. Your patronage Is thereforeYour patronage Is tl 

pectVully solicited.

CEO. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite Stethem’s Hardware 

Store.

A NEW HAND
---- Hf—T-

THE OLD SHOP.

W. HJLOWES & Co.
have opened anew stock of;

GROCERIES
in the shop corner of Hunter and Aylmer-sts. 
All lines of household aui pll«s kept on hand. 
Farmers produce taken In exchange ior good*.

W.H. LOWES & Co-

From iIk- New I rm of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the bual- 
ne-wchange which took place In the 
CITY COTH.HO HI ultlfon the first 
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make tlielr flist bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Kkvif.w, and to request a 
careful perusal of the f I lowing 
hprlng and Hummer circular : —

Tbs City Onthing Store
In pa-t year#, by long experience 
iu bust lit-**, by buying always for 
► pot cash, tin porting direct from the 
principal bounds of the old country 
and from the leading bouses of Can
ada, end by strict economy In con
ducting Its business, has always 
been able to force prices down to an 
exceedingly fine point Tbe mem
bers of which the new Arm Is com- 
i><»*rd wilt form a still stronger 
•’ combine," by which the CITY 
CIxmmiG STORE will be even 
bttter prepared to procure for its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior inducements In tbe future 
tor which It haa been noted in the

Ben’s Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness of prices gives ns a great 
advantage over all other competi
tor* in the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling lines, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, tbe fat and the lean.

Moke Hvits, Rett as Fabric*, 
Finer Rtylk* than were ever 
handled before.

cpenal value* In Fin* Hvrimo 
Overcoats, and Fine rtPRiNe and 
nvmmbb nuits. Don't fall to eee 
them. The superb style*, workman
ship, and ihe beautiful fabric* and 
patterns that we ofltor will surprise
,OU’ Merchant Tailoring. ,

“ Fer the apparel oft r reclaims

Fine drearer* In search of new, 
neat and nobby Ovbrooatinos. 
HuiTixoe or Tbounbrikuh will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To nelect from the largest 
assortment Is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed ap by 
the aklll ot experienced cutters and 
tailors. Besides perfect fit and first- 
elass trimmings, we guarantee ab- 

* ------ first-class ------ ’----------*—solutely workmanship-

Boys' and Youths' Oothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and children has always been a 
specialty with us. We have always 
•ought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er end finer variety of goods for 
parents to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large aaeortment of Bovs' and 
Children’s Herrs, Bovs' and 
Children's Blouser, shirt■ «yrAiSTs. Pants, Ac.

This spring there are an aneeaal 
umber of new aad Bobby styles 
nd an enlarged variety of fabrics

a of Peterborough *eek- 
t styles aad best values 

_____joey, ei well as au op-

Kn-lty of selecting from the 
• - -lock of Pern taking Gouda, 
shei.Mi ot lull m vl..i this depart

ment mi ob«. We • «liter the finest, 
beet sel.ietod and ih* largest as
sort mm. t ol Neckwear. Hoiseav, 
UMiRN WEAR, GLOVES, HUIRTft, 
Haï»i>k•RCiHEfs,eiV , to be louad 
In any first-elaesestaMlahmenL

The City Clothing Store,
Uabet LkBauv. Joes me Pica ko-

32? ja.*Æniissa,tt7ffisafa 
.......... .. °r

Train leaves Peterborough at 8.45 a.m. 
Retumlng.train leaves Lakefleld at 7.1ft p.m. 
Faro on Boat for round trip, 58c.

rrp. young, 
Prcprleftof.

•due
W. BOO]“2SS,.

-TO AI.L-

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
J. J. 77;RK*R ha. th. rtnrol Cmejirt, and 

Rrot Poldlaa Croip.Oard aad Work TaMro In 
Canada, only Si te rooh. Hex In, made ar- 
rros.rn.al. wllk ff.llrah.ro. tke rurolturo
kin,, lo manufrotor. my stork. I am en
abled Id roll cheaper thro sayoor. Alro Kold-
I. ?».c“2,b| ***J verandah Chair», CampBads ffal!k,_Troia Awatnsri x .naodab Unr- 
talo., Ar.. In' Au anythin, and .rorythlne

from a nro.il. to .n anchor, lo ka ,ot at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Corner of George and King-sts., Peterborough. 

Ontario. Telephone Connection.

G LA
I troro A N 1

If You Are Done 
Housecleaning

You will find you are wanting something in lbe 
line of Tableware we are sure. Perhaps it is a 
complete DINNER SET, or a let ef CUPS 
and SAUCERS or PLATES, or perhaps it ie a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, some Fruit or 
B-rry SAUCERS, or a few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. If it Is say of these you want, 
bear in mind that we are offering these very 
goods at prices reduced from tbe regular retail 
rates.

Oor Assortment of Tea Re to. Berry Bawls 
Frais Pintes. P rail aad Berry Has earn. 
Cream * re, Magnre aad Tets>a«Te4e Beta
is complete.

It you want a new HANGING LAMP, for 
the dining room, tall or parlor, wa invite you to 
examine our large stock.

Ia SMALL WARES, such aa Tuilst Arti
cles, Vases, Flaaks, Cigarette Cesse, Match 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles and 
many others, we excel

We keid the Largest and Mnt Veried Six* 
of Miscellaneous Articles ever offered here.

We are alfto Sole Agents for tbe Meriden 
Brittanies Co’y. aod can supply all their stan
dard miverware good« at the L iweet Prices

CHINAHALL
MAGFARLANE WON,
TRAVELLERS !

it pay» to bay your

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new denign, Axle 
Grease, Succeea Sweat Collate, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Duetere, Sole Leather 
Axle Waffhcre straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 George-et.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

FIELD £ GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
------AT THB-------

Old Post Office Flour & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HâfiS « BACOI. *

C. N. BROWN.
LADIES, ATTBHTiOM I
lla.ira Vri Ulety- frtenmd from th. Ill k., 
klrok.u th. ourotrr. I aro in s frdriro ha 

<m Um Lelmd NoroMro *
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

wiiii h ounraroa
Bonnets. Bat* Trimmlnaff, Mantle 
Silks and Trtmmlaaff- OtrtVffa SB* 

Hoaiar* aud Irtillaaf Du

liakil
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Legal. CARSLAKE’Stiano had brilliant triumphs. Ouce lie bad

W. J, MORROW’SitATTO* A WOOD. 
tlAHKlHI* KH. HOLICITOBM, NOTARIES, 
Hat Offl«.e:—Corner of George and Hunter- 
•U-.ojer T. Dolan A Go's Store MONEY TOsuch rank that relatives would bare re-

S25.000.00
k. had «Bet It U treljr th.t •rthmeanadaplbml.)

BARRIHTKRti. Solicitor., 
ewm Ac. Otoe Hi SALE OF TEASTkvy re. ill* Ulfa.rewt.ra IdlvKUd .qeatiy) 

XoMMan “ 7—'
e.ooo nTicket», ee «

tr~**ssn,I baerd it of Alfonw
POUSSZTTH a JOHKSTOM.

J J A UHIKTKlut aod SOUVITURS, •» Wetcr-

A. P. Pocmerre, 0.0. W. P. Joaavraa.

J HtKPDU BOUB1K.

BAo^Ke,8TKB- ,w “"‘•'•“•■d'ïiKSK;

IwU Ik. bullfight—HebeMiaai Previous to the arrival of our Im 
portations is now going on.

fro* all prii
smelts toy,.

JIM AND ben are out

LUMPING
STEAMAM1) HOT WATER HEATING,

gas nrmra. *&
Bsooett*, Msy tt-Tk. lanx-ww. ro mit. A rere.i 

I fe AHK1MI Kit, MUUC'ITOR, NOTAS 
I » one. Ik Leady. Buck (up «UUr. 
door to Be View uflhw, U.or.. .1, P.

fondly upon the «wooly little voeu by 
tide; -but frankly," bo oontlnurd. “at . To hand 2 Cars of theeffect al once

le. flcfirctary
fitting up Prii 
robes, Bebools,l

yclept ‘belraa.’ thTBSe inor an<l from n sen liar ypermitted to 
the eoadufetAbsolutely Pure. point of view.

i Department 
remain in hie

Water Piping for Botinas and Lewne.

r^iSrasî •nil nary k 
l linn with for outside (AnUfreealng).

did not go quite eo far butnitiu <■ Mi».
iwCiimirv The * Discovery ’ did all thooe«lier n.lti«pnatMl nut " Tf *nuand actually rejuvenated Fancy Novelty Store,

424 ŒzœoTtodii-s n.
Babiee, Girls, Misses, Mothers, an appeal to all ages, buy ZJtl- 

denccar at Mrs. Ross’, cheaper than you can make it up.

Chemise* from 30c. up, — — — — Nightdresses from tie. up. 
Drawers from 30r. up, — — —I Corset Cotent from lie. ep.

J. E. NOBLE k CeZbc Ball? lRcvicw, leal Discovery/* It «• guaranteed to do
^^-rJyr zzrXcT1* *42 Water-st„ Peterborough.

of the outbreak was thttadis
• f**»' “■tfC
mit eu oy Dowvmnm. piwar,

THURSDAY. MAY 23. 11
Copyright, IMA •? WOGtDt Dm. Max ASS’*.

PRETTY SISTER Of JOSE. CentralCanrdaI » A KK18TRR,
D Court. 0te

lly FRANCKS HODGSON BURNETT.

Loan and Savings CoAelAer of-LIUU ‘Licit JhemUcroy.
MES. IE. E. EOSSB. K. ROGER.

L>ABK1HTEA, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Water-el., l'elerbor- 
ougL. (137 W 7

Lm** O'LowriemJtr
SETTLING IN MANITOBA. STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

But Sebnntiueo wna addramang un . mi 
il,t uf tb. Ruunu ll.e.tunded huglittor- CBaaV ano Coal. «■GROCERIES*

AT POST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEYS CASH SAUL

’unrirno. May 5 
l.the States haiPépita

GOAL 1 GOAL !•poke. And time the most thrilling excite
ment of the sport began. I* wad no child's 
play Sébastian» bad before him. The fierce 
black bull glaring nt him with bent head 
and fiery eyee, uttering low mattering bel 
lowing* of rage, ee he tore at the earth 
throwing up the duet in n cloud, was a foe 
worthy of hie mettle. He wee a bull with 
vicious points and treacherous ones ; already 
goaded to fury by the play of the picadors 
and haaderillos, he must be watched, studi
ed, excited, baffled ; not one of his move
ments moat be lost or even regarded as trifl
ing—wariness, quickness, magnificent dar
ing, the subtlest fore thought, all were need 
ed., Whet play Itwas—what a match between 
brute cunning, power and ferocity, and hu
man courage, adroitness and calculation. 
The brilliant, graceful figure, was scarcely a 
moment in repose ; it leaped and darted, the 
bright cloak waving, inviting, the bright 
•word glittering in the enn—it toyed with 
death and peril, evading both with an ex
ultant grace and swiftness marvellous to be
hold and rousing the onlookers to shouts of 
Joy and triumph. Even old Jovita wakened 
to a touch of fire which seemed like n re
newal of her long past youth. Jose and 
Manuelo joined their cries with the rest.

they beingJ5Ut£.
IHE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS

1 ON HAND at hie seal yard, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD.

which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
tags) U> any pert of Uie town. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

Sterling, with interest «Garou, near ft J A RKIdTEHM, 
D ough. Out.last night

Fading of Mi the Debentures of this Company.
MONEY ADVANCE» on Real Es

security at current rates and on favorable
engaged to repoft on the water pOtrer here.

ZSs-yra
dlM-WMU

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries nt COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

“‘‘“"’J 8 pounds Hood Japan Tea for..................... $1.00

Bosnia Fra ne» lor........................... to

I nrolorrd Japan Tea for... 1.00
Kleme Plan............ ................ to
Tomatoes for.....................   to

Peas for...............................:................ to

Lawry'e Celebrated Brooked M ;»ts, VanderveeF & Holmes* New York Biscuits an 1 s 
complete assortment of first-o'aee New Goods. We guarantee to give you the beet value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goods delivered to nil parts of the town nod Ash burn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers. Hotels and Hoarding Houses, put in • 

large stock before this sale Is over.

Medical.
COAL AND WOOD,in St. Peter’s Indian re-White men lit DA SCOTT.

A. CDS,i." barrister, of Oobpurg, Ont, IBB RAIHB^N COMPANY keeps osafter a brief illneSs ei Calgary
Thene are cash 

price» and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

Coal mining Is reported bt

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood

$690.00L. M. s., L. •£ a., i. K. c. r., London. Kngreported brisk at Canmors.

HAH perman
Office andTelephone Connection. Miueuoe, in Drorx-UL, 

Mr. J B McWilliams.Minneapolis, Mny 23.—The Northweet-
The fldbr output last weekera Miller THEit since Inst November. FRED H. BRENNAN. X. D., O. P .

ft>H YWICfAN. SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
A Office atnd residence, 274 Huutsr-si ueu 
st. Peters Cathedral Office hours,1 to 10 am 
1 to 8 and 7 to » p.m.

A Good Comfortable Frame 

House, containing eix room», 
with stable, good well and gar 
den. Centrally located. Will 
be sold at above figure this week 
only. Small cash payment.

Immediate jioesession.

BANK OF TORONTOluction was 113,000aggregate

ling time in !{$&

A McORATH. X. D.. C. A.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, mepober of the College of Physi

ol aus anti Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-et

flour has been quite appreciable 
of lower tFriday, as an effect

trade at
range and being unsettled, 
[torts of flour for the week 
barrels against 35,000 barrels 
| week. There were 461,000

____ Jat received for the week end-
Ma4 31. The shipments were : Wheat 

1.000 bushels, flour 112,243 barrels, miU

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYSAVINGS BANKwere 34,1 TO D. N. CARMICHAEL. X. D..
C. M.,I . H. C. r. Kd.

CiRADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY.
I Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Miwpaou’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office lu Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late l>r. O’Sul
livan’s, George-sL dSmW-wyrSS

T. HURLEYPALACE O-P^OGJLIP^^,DEPARTMENT
that .ud<Un throb and thrill. 363 GEORG E-ST. PETERBOROUGH.SSeSm

30 BABY CARRIAGES SPECIAL LINESMontreal, May 22.—A motion was made Use Wish their r-islsv laeklMT DA YZLLAND.Judge Wurtele in Chambers to-day by •fuel to hand, ftricen 10per cent, les» than imp 
price before heard of.

the attorneys for the defendant in the Jesuits-
lyd-lywIm Hate hi parisaest, tee paella ef entailw, asking that delay be granted for 

[ to the merits of the action until 
wr next, when the apjiSal from the 
it on exception to form will come up. V. M. and Land Surveyor*. WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,

----------OS- AJ-.L KINDS.—

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All et 379 CEORCE-ST.

O- 3B„ BOUTLET.

Nugents’DrugStoreRICHARD B. ROGER».

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 

Vh.-h, PHerborough - w4d37Ttfz/UMAA TOILET SOAPS,
J A BELCHER,
T AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES.D. BELLECHEM
Eravei

KICK. ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 
ATENTS. Plans, EUmntaiC1AN he found Day or Night at 

/ Ware rooms, Humer-at., or at 
residence adjoining his Ware rooms 
Tslbpmo*.* Communication.

And when at last the end STEAMER BEAVER J. NUGENT,with what a superb spring the last splendid
blow was given. No need for a 170, Hunter-eL West.JNuStral.the ball .1.1,11 I .hnddered, fall forward

hia aida
klaao Mood erect, a brilliant, carataaa, trim». F. HOOVER, PETERBOROUGH POST OmOIphant figure again, the air resounding with Conservatory oiT Music. 

Teacher of Plano and
« ATP. of I 
4 > 1^-HoOg,

Pépita, "you have •TATIONEIIV 0.4(1
ME. W. H DINGLE,

FBESHZXRGANTHT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V sc Methodist Church, late of the Royal

Trunk,
Conservatory « 
7shelter of the BUTTER MILK 1WATSHa look. thl. way-

ButlUerS snV Contrartors CALOÜITS LINE OF STEAMERSSoaoething had attract-It was quite tnu only 3c. a glaap or 6c. a quart
ed hie attention to the tier of seats in wl

-who knows what?they sat. JUCKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR.
ibetantlally and expèdlUona-

K WEBB. Peterborough.

Long Broslydl* IFF»

J. M. FORTIER J- J- HARTLEY.
UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contiinstantly upon the brilliant little face glow STR GOLDEN ETEbright flow,lag tike

Stores, George at.lota for aala. Material, mrnuhed. P o.
or haulm aad Ayl’mer-

Ha look, at yoa, Pépita," eatdjl
PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

omca - - M Hcwraa-er.
W. HENDERSON, —rtrlnmulnit

WILL leave Petarberoeib alta. m. every MOnUav. WadaawlayiThorÿay and »«- 
day, lor J obilee.Gor.-. Lhadlng, Harwood and 

Idyl Wild,rouirai as t-ave Harwood at» pm.. 
TICKKI». PeterboioeghloHarweed We. 

do to return same day — — — 76c. 
P.8. - Golden Eye open to charter on river 

or lake. dlUtf

"He looks at you and at Jovita,” Pépita WE FITZGERALD. IMp*And she laughed and turned CIGA* MANUFACTURER,her face away. IMP»
Collector.street. P. O. address. Box471. F. ADAMS.

145 to 151 St. Mairiee-St.PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JFOU BOTS.

EUT A BUSH BD M7*
English, Classic*, Mathematics 

and French.

Yea, he knew that. he paid atIt was Fate.
He had been loved often; he had had from* to 6 p. m. every day.fX>NTBA< 

v-Aratelai
lCTOR. All work guaranteed to ha

tie adventures, but it had always been he dlaa line, everyeu. Rraldenoe, George street, northMONTNBAL. ONTARIO

Planing MillsPLAIN and ORNAM1 
CALC1MJNINO and 
first da* style. ReeW 

near Mouth Ward 8ch<

tite here, the adored.
tittle head half eoeceeled

Str. CRUISERby a fan, and forgot toe limer muin n gru CM-.IIOOI
Bos m, Peterborough P. O.

tfanedMelsif(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.) Orsat Brtleli
ay. Deem arkiweden, Marway. Ds900X8, SASH, BUNDS, STOL,MR. SPAillAM SHELDRAKE,

rfmrs Lakefleld. Out
isKitoi-ssaiSi
(Australia), MewBoeth

CHAPTER II. a Planing and
He roll Bawl Dressed Lumbar dt Monldin^ ttïSSSiable to giveKPWTA Planing * Matching, lum 

ing Hand Sawing,
aad all kind, of Custom wet

J. Z. ROGJER8,
B wavha odOalarto ChaocoS^L®”’ wNI

.TSftSS-.i■ONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY[man eh Ip 
sol lei ted.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

GRAND TRUNK
RAILWAY.

Queen's Birthday.
* »....trr nf a utl DL-TITIIW Ttl'irrTU '

with

tefiJkp.*.Painting,their gala day 
with «till 
other faatfvity. 
They dinod to. 
gather at a tit.

oaf., aad 
heard tba bell
Sghtfoaght
'over again by 
those around 
thorn. At a 
table aaar

The RoyalMall, Peahenv#*- and Freight PAINTER, 
ER HAN<

G RAINER/ 
EN ERA L Hahenarte

SHORTHAND
aa/'r.M.U A

Dally Lin* to Nochester,and direct route bevweeu the west end nil opposite Central Park.

mmmm
,p-‘ » s-ny new DrnniwicE, nws ncoi
Ed ward Uland. Cape Bretoa aad Net

F1RST-CLA88 RETURN TICKETS PAINTER AND DECORATOR.YTOU8E 
XX. HouseNew and elegant Buflbt Sleeping and Daywww mn nn IhMneh-----------taalw. done In the latest styles,aaaial al.aa.loa —I----- a_WIU b. I mood botwaeaall .talion, la Caaa da.

and from stations In Canada to Detroit (via 
Windsor), Port Huron and Fort Gratiot (via 
Barnlaand Point Kdwa di, BuflUo(via Inter
national Bridge), Black lloek. Hum ns Ion 
Bridge. Fort Covington, Rouses Point and 

Island rond, at
SINGLE FARE,

ua Friday. May Ulb. I*», valid far lelarn uo- 
lll Ik. follovlag day ; also at

FANS AND ONS THIND

2sTOI5,SB3SzrA2<TThurspay, will Jc 
Halifax Hatnrda) ENVELOPES(A. DUNIdOP, Master).Brntfil Argentine•b«*r,w*r mouse auu uocs se

at Halifax for shipment of YY this route,leaving ColfOurg every mi 
lag at 7AS. sod Port Hope at S.54 o’clockgrain and general merchandise. ea, except Sc PierreChnloa, who lag at 7JS. and Port Hope at S.54 o’clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trank Railway Usine fromR. F. MORROWhave proved 

a with steam Persian Gulf,
talked together la volcan, load enough to be Ing nt Roel 

Northern REVIEW STATIONERY dries. Oca snips 
i and Port Bien, SîuSmaïïTÊAnd it was o Halifax, to be the

they spoke, giving dramatic Informât Ion as t.> pagwenger i 
a he had on application te

and freight raise Toronto School of Dentistry, un laniu IM iu« iviiir, n Birnui
burr Railway fro* all peintstestais 4 hia

flnd nee for how little 

money you can get 
1,000 White Envelope» 

with your address 

printed.

RervMmro ladle IWaada, — Baillai,Will Mava Char bate I pertN. WBATHERSTON, fmiir1**' of George and Hlmcoe ste.. Peter-

.-Baf.efs=ssirival er peer. For further pertleulars aee posters er apply eleick p. m.. Tkuredayi 
Saturdays for Port Hoasylea nf W< lope direct at4 p m.D PQTTINQ1

ne hie had seat him Maw York, Ac , 4&
hia intimate friend Oojngêeu early train for i 

and Saturdays.Gonenlvo, who goads, ste Stem MRY1RW

■ >71 . r.

Mimh

r&w m

'St/j

nn

'TKZt



Daily Evening Review.

■a Malar Afire NayelT
New You, May 24.-The Herald'.

"General Wallace andEton special sayi 
Consul Packard

el Ibe three fcommission ere to go to Hayti and 
nee their influence to secure a peaceable set
tlement of the trouble there and the establish
ment of a government which can maintain 

peace and order. The commissioners will as
certain where on the Haytian end of the Is
land of San Doming" there is a good harbor 
for a eodffbg station and will endeavor to se
en re from the Haytian Government the uee of 
such a port fur that pwrpoee.”

ESTABLISHED 1008.
Offer Better Insurance, Better Inducement*. Better Reeulte, Better Bnuner Mener insurance, MeiLer inducement*, oeiter 
dowmente. Better Profite and Better Securities than other companythan any otb

appertained the ffcote.Don't Insure until you hare

and his wife no a charge

Fonter Cmr, Ark.. May SA—J.

night and asarrie
Frank Sherman,

Washington, May 24.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway has applied to the Treasury 
Department to be bonded as a common carrier 
between norU of the United Statee. The ap
plication has been referred to the Solicitor of 
the Treasury.

latalv oocuniad be 
woedh was burned i

FOR SALE
OP TOWS.OT, WORTH of those

out by J. Hey, on Communies-
Lets 11 and 12CarlIsle Avenue, Aehburnhamuni xi ana wuinuie Avenue. Aaosurnntm, 

,11 these are all good lota. Prtoea. Low and

Some of Dunning's friend* say that be willTHE ACTOR'S LITTLE GUN. turn up In a few daysand that all the existing 
trouble Will be settled, negotiations to that 
effect being In vrogrera But no one will say 
whether Is away or Is In seclusion In thocU/.

One of i ho nieny events of yesterday, and one 
which was as manual aa It was pleasing, was 
thu unveiling of the statue of the late Rev. 
Kfferton Ityursnn, D.D., LL.D., the founder of 
the achool syatem of Ontario. In the front of 
the Normal School building, which was the 
aceno of much of his labor, and facing Boud
ât mot there now stands a bronze likeness of the 
man to whom Ontario owes a lasting debt of

Etltude for having established what Is per- 
e the grandest school system In the world 
At ^o'clock yesterday there wasagatherlngof 

about a thousand people, ladles and gentlemen, 
chiefly I horn Interested In educational work. 
The V nIon Jack floated from the tower of the 
bull.ling, while In front was the handsome and 
IlfeLke statue In bronze covered with the 
Canadian flag and placed upon a pedeetal of 
polished and rough granite, the whole bring SO 
feet high, the figure alone being 9 feet • Inches.

The Minister of «duration paid a glowing 
eulogy tolho memory of Hev. Or. Uyorsonand 
reviewed hie grand work In the most felicitous 
of terms, as Indeed did all the speakers that fol
lowed, the common theme being that Ontario's 
grand educational syatem wae even a better 
monument than bronze and granite. Mr. Horn 
In hie addreee gave some very interesting 
ligures. Whep In 1844 Dr. Ryemio entered 
upon hie duties ae Superintendent of the Com-
--------a-------- - ----------------' there were N$6

of IS.7M and a 
'hen he retired la

3STB3"W:

London, O’Brien will not

Hie doctors advise him So gw
to Iks seashore to

May SA-The will of Ska labs
■worn to to-day.

to hie

lYJSiSn.i"
8511 and the revenue from

■eld Mr. Rose. Bra lin. May SA

Italian Chamber of Deputise to Premier 
Cris pi congratulating him upon the reception 
accorded to King Humbert in Berlin. The 
President proposed that the Home express ite 
pleasure ae the existing universal peace and 
security arising from the triple ellianoa.

that the approval should net commit the

May SA-The

to hie The will

London, O’Brien will no!

Hie doctors adviee him to gw

Buun, May SA

Italian Chamber of Deputise to Premier 
Cris pi congratulating him upon the reception 
accorded to King Humbert in Berlin. The 
President proposed that the Home expreee ite 
pleasure ae the existing universal peace and 
security anting from the triple ellianoa.

that the approval should uot commit the

porul power of the Pope.

St, Lovul May 24.—Tbe weet bound train 
on the 8t. Louie A San Francisco Railroad 
which left Si. Louie last inglu ut 8.15 was 
wrecked three mi las from Sullivan, Mo. Net 
a passenger escaped unhurt and 48 are ktoown 
to have been seriously injured though no 
deaths are reported. The train wee running 
at a high rate of speed when suddenly, with
out warning, the track gave way and the 
. * car and five coacbee wentlocomotive, baggage < 
over the embankment

Buun, May : 
leeeda wreath

preamt^iminding art 
Empress and a goblet

Bnux, Me. 24 —The

th. employ...

H, is Mid to b. 1.

A gnln si
Pari*. May 2A—The Boulanger Commis

sion has obtained

îdSCS

TEN CENTS A WEEK

HE SHOOTS AT HIS BOSS IN A TORON
TO THEATRE-

CSeweland sf Ikeie vjtingtrrls War- 
>n MWgMi-Aneese-

ToboNTO, May 25.— One of the most sensa
tional shooting sffatm for a long time took 
place in the Grand Opera Hotue last night, 
when Edward Stowe, one of the Hsterly- 
Oleveland minsin-ls. attempted to shoot 
Mr. W. S. Cleveland** who is t lie- 
owner and manager of the business. It wae 
at 8.20, when the house was so filled that a 
couple of hundred (wople were glad to get 
■tending room, and the show had just com
menced. Stowe should' have been on the 
etage aeon* of the tambo men in the opeuiug 
part, but he wasn't.

Mr. Cleveland was standing in the lobby 
when Stowe came in and commenced abus
ing. Cleveland told him to go sway or he 
would have to call a iwliceman, and then start
ed into the theatre, getting as far as the pass
age at the back of the seats. Stowe followed 
him and was heard to remark, ‘Til put a 
bullet through your heart !”

Doorkeeper Fred Felitzheard this and rush
ed forward, only to be threatened by Stowe, 
who pointed the revolver at Felitx, 
whereupon the latter retreated. Stowe 
wae standing in the carpeted passage 

the main lobby and hi* theatre 
while Mr. Cleveland wae in-

ring some bad language be drew a re
volver from hie hip pocket and fired at Cleve-

One of the
______________hip pocket___
land, who had hie back turned.
Japanese members of
was standing in the passage, saw 
Stowe reach for bis gun and called 
out to Cleveland, who ducked bis head lust ae 
the bullet—if there wae one—escaped him. 
Cleveland turned and promptly collared 
Stowe, from whom he snatched the revolver, 
but Stowe grabbed it again and in getting it 
awey lacerated Cleveland’s hand. Policeman 
David McKee, who wae on duty outside the 
theatre, was called in and arreeled Stowe, 
whom he took to Police Headquarter», but 
not without some vigorous resistance.

On hie way to the station Stowe told the 
officer that he had fired at Cleveland and wae
sorry he had not shot the------'■ head off, ae he
had fully intended to do. At the elation the 
prisoner described himself as “Edward Stowe, 
aged 23, actor. New Orleans." He expressed 
great regret that he had to abandon 
a bull dog, which he had left in the theatre. 
Mr. Cleveland followed cloee on the heels 
of the pieoner, and handed to Inspector 
Stephen the weapon he had taken from Stowe. 
It is a 44- libre Remingtdh and contained an 
unexploded blank cartridge and an exploded 
cartridge. The question which is puzzling the 

‘ice is whether the second cartridge was 
like the unexploded one. The pistol is 

one used on the etage and is
generally tilled with bulletlees cart
ridges. But in this instance, from the 
fact that the exploded and unexploded cart
ridges differ m kind, it is suspected that the 
exploded one contained something beside*
**From hie language bAli to Policeman fSle- 
Kee, who arrested him, and while in the ela
tion, it would seem—at least so think the 

that Stowe meant mischief. A search

Etankli

police—tl 
bee bee
as since it escaped Cleveland it must have 
found a billet somewhere. Should the charge 
of intent to kill fell through a second one of 
having unlawful possession of property be
longing to Manager Cleveland may be pre
ferred against huh.

A reporter saw Mr. Cleveland, who 
who mid that the whole affair arose out of 
Stowe's bad temper. Stotre, he said, had been 
with the company for two seasons and had 
been picked up with a couple of others at New 
Orleans, where the shooter had been a bill pool
er. ''But,'* said Mr. Cleveland, “he hae been a 
constant source of annoyance. Hie shooting 
business to-night wae not caused by drink but 
bv bis bad temper. He always wanted to 
fight everyone in the company, and when he 
had a row with any of them be would come to 
me. The fellow first met me in the lobby 
and asked me to |iay him up and 
he'd Quit, ae he often had threatened before. 
He also accused me of having opened a tele
gram to him which I never eaw. He has been 
a constant source of trouble, but still I put up 
with him, while he would eontinually quarrel. 
He had some trouble in Vicksburg this season 
with the polio# and I think that be pulled » re
volver there. Ae to whether the revolver that he 
need last night was loaded or nqfcj cannot aay, 
but even if it waenot it wae a gun that be 
and others have occasion to use on the etage, 
and if filled with a wsd it would make a bed 
hole in a fellow's body. One of my company 
vfas hit with such a wad this season and it 
went through his trousers and into hie leg 
almost to the bone."

Captain John Cummings of the stone- 
hooker Elizabeth Ann reported to the police 
late last night that a mulatto named Charles 
Addison, aged about, 55, had been 
drowned at about 11 o'clock by falling 
off the boat at the foot of Wees Market- 
street. The captain wee going down George- 
street when he gas met by a man named 
Tiny Palmer, who said that he and Addiaoo 
bad been on the boat. Palmer wae going 
below when be heard a splalh. Rushing up 
he saw Addison in the water. HI Inn- - 
a pole out to the unfortunate man, 
who grasped it and then let go and sank. 
There had been some drinking and Addison 
was fulL

An unsuccessful search wae made for the 
body. To-day Esplanade Constable Williams 
will grapple for It. Addison wae to have 
commenced work to-day on the Elizabeth 
Ann. He wae well known in the colored 
quarters of SA John's Ward and had been in 
the hands of the police more than once.

The person of lfr. 'JCJ. Dunnli
merchant. Room 4, M Toronto street. ' ae ibk 
directory states. Is urgent;? wanted In Toronto 
both by the police and by several creditor». 
Mr- Dunning Is charged with having doneaome 
crooked work In the matter of discounting 
notes which were found to be worth lose- He 
c*me here ostensibly from Mew York about 
six months ago nnd opened a broker’s office la 
the Union Ix>»n Building, Toronto-etreel.

The chlof complainant la Mr. Ü. H. Smith, 
barrister, 28* Victoria street, who had several 
dealings with Dunning in the way 
of loaning him money upon notes. 
They had many transactions and 
Smith was not always satlefled with Den
ning's ways. Dunning had been given about 
$8000 worth of notes ofthe Rankin River Lum
ber Go., a company which1 was never incorpora- 
ted and never existed *1 though It wae Intend
ed to be the name of a company that had ar
ranged with Contractor Mctiann to eupply 
60.000 tlee for the <1. T. R. at about $11.000. He 
was given these note* to negotiate but the 
company did not continue and tbelr solicitor 
noli tied Dunning to return the paper- He 
portly did this and spread some of the 
notes around. Mr. Smith says that Dun
ning first came to him. Introduced 
by a mutual friend, and he lent him $625 on a 
Rankin note for tlttO Denning assigned to 
Smith a contract between the Rankin River 
Lumber Co , acting by W.-P. KsaHag. and 
Dunning, for the delivery of 50.000 railway tlee. 
Dunning later told Mr.Smlth that he was aego- 
tlatlng for the purchase of a store la Quean- 
street west and for tbssumof $4000 would aaelgn 
$8000 of Raaklo River notes and give n eeeoed 
mortgage on the property, but this didn't pleaee 
Mr.Smlth. Again Dunning called aedeald 
he wanted $100 for a couple of days and got It, 
leaving the notes as security. This amount 
wae wit repaid as promised and Dunnlag after
wards called and got possession of the note*, 
eying that he could get $1500 on them and so 
bsLable to pay Smith off This

Dt greater than the opportunity," and
___ _____followed. The work that he did wae
wonderful and for 30 years he labored with pea i» . a * ——~. — ~^s his Idea.

______ Jueatlon then called upon
itenant-Governor to do the unveiling, 
tender In a few words said that a# 

governor of this province had been called upon 
to perform a more pleasant duty. He graoe- 
fully pulled the cord thet hauled the flag from 
the statue and amid applause the 
beat lkil work of art wae revealed.
Mr. Rose next presented the sculptor. Mr. 
Hamilton McCarthy, to Hie Honor, who ooa- 
gratulatod the artist upon his work.

ALL THE PASSENGERS INJURED.

AT MONTREAL AND BERLIN

Toronto's Two Crack Reglmeats EaJoying
Themselves ea Their Ana mal Vacation.
Montreal, May 24.—The Queen’s Own 

arrived from Toronto at 9 o'clock this morn
ing and marched to the ferry, landing as the 
foot of Jacques Cartier-square, where they 
embarked for St. Helen's Island. Breakfast 
wae served in a large tent. The regiment re
turned to the city and look part in the 
military review on Fletcher's FieldT Over 8000 
participated, the brigade being under com
mand of Gen. Middleton. Thee# battalions 
took part: Montreal Field Battery. Montreal 
Troop of Cavalry. Prince of Wale*' Riflee, 
Victoria Rifles, Royal Soots, Sixth Fusiliers, 
the Sixty-fifth BatA, the Governor-General's 
Body Guard of Ottawa, the Queen's Own 
Rifles, Toronto.

The features of the review were the feu-de- 
joie and the ma rah peel.

After the review the entire brigsde crossed 
over to SA Helen's Island and had dinner. 
This evening wae given up to merry-making 
and eight-seeing.

To-morrow morning will be spent by the 
regiment practising driH on the island, prin
cipally the new stuck formation. In the after
noon the commanding officers and the officers of 
the Queen’s Own will hold an “At Home," for 
which 1500 insiutions have been sent out. 
On Saturday night the officers of the Queen’s 
Own will be dined by the officers of the «Vies. 
On Sunday morning the Queen's Own will 
have a church parade at this camp.

The Areas at Berlin.
Berlin, May 24.--^This bustling little town 

was in ite glory to-day, and the Royal Grena
diers of Toronto received an enthusiastic re 
caption from the citizens and thousands of 

_ 'TE3 regimen A 
of Col. Dawson, paraded 

the principal streets of the town at 11 o'clock.
In the afternoon there wee a parade and 

trooping of colors in Athletic Park. Thie dis
play pleased the townspeople end visitors from 
the country beyond description.

To uigl.1 a concert wee given by the bande 
of the Grenadiers and the Berlin musical 
societies and a ball followed in the rink. It
wae a greet day for Berlin.________

FROM DIAMOND TO FORUM,

•■■gay. ef «Be mister* Baseball bine.
e-sv^a ssticv sw ivesssee*------j-----

New York. May 16—If W. A. Sunday, ef 
the Pittsburgh nine, plays hall as earnestly and
ae well as he talked religion yeet-----------
crowd of young men In the hall 
Men's Christian Association,
In great demand among Ibe ____ __________
----- imaad ae high a salary as Kelly. Ward or
Invited to hear Mr. Sunday, there were few 
' the hall whom I recognized either ae profee-
__mal or amateur athletes. but for all that the
audience was a large one. Mr. H. H. Webster

^nSmr eo

lastly and 
•tarday before a 
all of the Youag 

he ought to be 
rival duke aad

votlonal exercises, whichpresided and the devotional
con el sled of prayer and song. ------------
by Mr. IL V. Smith, the instructor in gyi____
tic exercises, and Mr. Henry Kellenberg, hie

Mr. Sunday's addreee was on earnestness la 
Christian work, and to pref ace It be read aére
rai verses of Scripture. One of theee. which he, 
■aid applied to everything In life as well as to 
baseball or other athletic games wae: "What
ever you do. do with your whole will, goer 
whole soul and your whole mind 

"1 love to ace a man earnest In ereryll 
does." said the speaker, "and Ood 
a half-hearted

,*Bu77Mr. Smith claims Hut h. I. out Stole * 
account ef money lent to Dunning and all he 
holds ae security Is a Rankin River not* foe 
$!$•$ and teer etfceee aggregating $1000. wbteh 
he regards ae worthless. Tibre le a suit pend
ing In the matter.

Mr H K. Caston, eolleiter fwr the Rankin 
River Lumber Co., wae eeea aad stated that a 
few parties had proposed forming a company of 
such a name with a view to eupply lag the Uee

suuan JtoMrh hedldhaad
a, never nao aay icgai value 
office oocupUdbyDuaning ielhe|Ualoa 
building te owned hy John Stark * Or. 
re. who «mi Thursday took nose sselna of

Cas.
The

OWN on May IS. charged with freedoleetfy eqp

=r*'ir rrEEsc4 Cf- si* ss
he was honorably acquittod by the magistrate, 
there bvlng no evidence of fraud, and Donning 
producing a receipt from McK—rlestrowleg 
that h" had paid$210 f«w the notea. However, 
there I* * warrant out for bl* arrest iy»d the 
detective» me looking for him ; the warrant le 
■worn to by a man named Ills by. who claim» to 
have bveu defrauded «ut ef seme money

_ _ _ _ _ ssfU;
led man. If you want to succeed

___________ , in a profession or in any aort of
■thietic sport you must be earnest, persistent 
and untiring. You must not be discouraged at 
little things- No man ever climbed over a 
mountain who halted when he came to a mole 
hill. Ho In your lives as Christians yen most 
put your whole hearts Into your work and 
always more onward and upward 

"Neman who hae never tried It knows how 
much effort U take» to save a soul, nor how 
many setbacks he will meet with In trying te 
de IA .. Shame to him if he starts Into the good 
work and give» it op at the flrst-*ye at the 
tenth—diaoouragemenA Always remember that 
you can not lead a man nearer to Chris» than 
you are yourself Never be afraid lo profess 
your religion.

"After the battle of Waterloo aa English ear- 
geoa who was probing la a French sold 1er'e 
breast for the bullet that laid him lew, aeked: 
•Where le Napoleoer 'Cut an Inch deeper,* re
plied the soldier, pointing te hie heart, 'and 
you'll find hlm.' Bo ehould U he with the 
Christlan soldier. He ehould have Ood la hie 
heart.

•'Wears all seekers for something. Borne 
look for wealth, some for knowledge, others 1er 
glory or power, but bow few of ne are looking 
earnestly for the straight and narrow road that 
leade to heaven! We ehould remember that 
thorn whom lee opportunities to be eeved wtdl 
beheld responsible In the hereafter. When 
they brought the rick men to Jesus he said. 
Thy sine, which ere many, are forgiven! ’ By 
that He meant to show Chat sin 6 Infinitely 
worse that phyeleal iilaees. _

"Do not he like the Roman Emperor who said 
almost with hie last breath. ‘ During py Ilf# I______ L_J____ _ __jth. ‘During my life I
Bave made preparation for everything but 
death r Make your preparation while yet there 
le time. There ere few came on record where 
Jeevs forgave eine without repentance and pre
paration. One of these wae that of the robber 
oe themes. If we were called away to-algkt 
how many of oe would be greeted at the gate; 
o? Lear»» with the words. • Well doee. good 
»Ad faithful servant.' Augele ef Meht and

Birmingham, Ala.. May 24 —Dick Hawes, 
«evicted of murdering his child, and who U 
aeeueed of killing his wife aad another child, 
wae sentenced be banged July 12.

Fue l by the Byname,
New You, May 24.-The ,«raffine depart- 

ment of the Tid. rater O.l Company at Ber 
gin Point burned last evening. Lowgin l'u-
ggQ, 000. The fis» wae «

A Fatal BaarreL
BLCinru). W. Va , May SA—A» s festi

val at Cedar llluff Wednesday, during a quar
rel, Andrew Fowlkes shot end killed Jehe 
Rom—on. Fowlkes Bed.
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HONORED BY THE QUEEN.
DISTINCTIONS CONFERRED ON VIC

TORIA'S-70TM BIRTHDAY.

VM1CU A«tie I
Loxoox, May K—Arooag 

upon whom the Queen has confi 
on tbe r>ocarina ef the aaaivermry of her 
birthday are Joeepb Edgar Boehm, the sculp
tor. George Burns, and Frofeeeor Stokee, who 
aremadt* Baronets. Andrew Reed,Inepeeter- 
Oeecral of the Royal Irieh Constabulary, bae 
been made a KaighA

^WINDOW SHADES.E
x-- - - - - - - - Dado and Fringed.- - - - - - - - - x

Stock and Designs are All New.
lUTThompson.

406 GEORO-E-ST.

Bones of a rre historié Bare.
Watkrloo, Is., AI*V 24.—Professor Web

ster of Cileries C m im just opened fire 
mounds nrar BraCT.rd, Chickasaw County. 
He found in tlivm lliiriwn fairly well preserv
ed skeletons. The ek tills of all of them allowed 
the seme characteristic» of low development 
that were almwii bv the sktlctons near Floyd. 
Professor Webater i« «»! o|iiiiioo that there was 
quite a population in the Upper Cedar Valley 
in pre-hietorie time*.

New Rradkr,
caahier of the Merchant*’ National Bank, is 
•eid to have been under lb* surveillance of 
officers at hie residence in Fair Hsien since 
yesterday afternoon. He is charged with em
bezzlement of the bank’s funds. The shortage 
may reach $100,000. It is said Bradley and 
C. W. Palmer f«.r years discounted notes with
out the knowledge of the directors. Palmer 
has been arrested liere.

a"-
Bacosn Race—Tws qvssx's vla 'Istay.toTsemR

tiered out oe or before (May 1.

bueesnA Meihesoa-e br g Cel 
J , Inin»" iLu. K

vw. w............................
ml toi Ni»,.A »r Lmt

Lomxm. N» St—A
bltoi dueoffM U ~

iatnffom hsv. btoo ««««1.
RACING FOR THE GUINEAS.-

Tonna Ms, *.—11* **.«*• '
I* m tirid in Qtotol^ wm Hi. itototitoton 
.««let of the ten thoutottd nn>pl. who .t 

Waded lin O.J.C. » opwino to WoodMo. Tom

* tors?*• 5.1

iiÜtifeto auMewh to Mato«w
r VWfiiitiîstoViinM. btoit W iHC"

D. Him» ,m nmitd, t ,r ewt»*-;
W. îtêoârW*ïéh € UW.WtW.4, Jet ! ! Ï.7.Ü

W.twi, Ntotw ch E Wtw. ». W V
•ifSr ‘SÂâr,'-ür-

IrWtonWMwrrCtototoam. 'Hie 
JHMtomto'.-tHtoto Ito*. tr*u Q

SW Of M
VgOOTwT 

AEdates' ciimBBRSll__

WALL PAPER
+ CEILING DECORATIONS.

NrwYoKK, May K-H«ery Tydemur of 
Kadlaod, a pmeeeeer on the City of Berne 

1 Liverpool. Jumped 
need May17. Thee

BBPBI6BRAT0RS
■AT-

W.G.BE & Co’s.
Oryatsl Block, 415 Oeorge-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

P
PrebuhllHlea.

Moderatetofreeh wlDde; fine; not 
uoh change In temperature.

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are showing an unusually 
large aaeortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadine» in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 121c. 
per yard. Theee goed» are gell
ing very fast already aa they are 

upecially adapted to the hot 
weather.

*FMltti attention Heal led to lb.dl.plv of

HITS, BONNETS 
TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS

In our Millinery Department.
We Invite your Inapectlon In this depart

ment, which Is under the management of
MISH BUCKLEY.

PARASOLS with long 
and short 
Hand leu.

at all prloee, and every one new this 
Come and see them.

. H.UUWIUIVU;

410 OEOROE STREET.

VBxnteV.
DESK WANTED.

GOOD ABOOlfD-HAND HIGH DESK. 
. R.W. BRBBTr, General Insurance Agent.

WANTED—Three honest, pushing men In 
yonr vicinity : special Inducement* now- 
feet selling specialties. Don't delay. Salary 

and expenses from start. Brown Broe., Con
tinental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. 9M

A Reliable * Experienced Nurse.
Z~XPKN to engagements, 16 yeare experience 
yj at Beaverton and Orillia. Befereneee If 
required. Apply to MBS W A. STAUNTON, 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence, 26HTowus-

BOARD.
Accommodation ibr t or « gentlemen 

boarders. A too table hoarders at MBS 
GUY'S, $4$ Btewart-eL dim

BOARDERS WANTED.
( OMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V weekly boetrders, also day boarders. MBB. 
W- HOOK. 278 Blmeoe-st. oor. of 8tewart-#t.

SALESMEN-We wish a lew mea to eell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest manuTrs In our line. En
close 2-eent stamp. Wages $8 per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertising, ete. Centkn- 
nial ManT’o. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. WdM

■SUS. C. ROBINSON,
MICK NDR8B.

Having given up boarding house, has rea
imed her occupation aetiick Nuree, and la now 
rad y for engagements. Apply at residence 
18 Water-et. 1yd

Fer jbati er te «lent.
FOR SALE.

T or on Lownte-eLi immediately north oi 
JLi the reridviioe of H. A. Hammond. Keq., 

n.2 lu frontage by 118 A. deep. Klrst-rlr 
lot lo every respect. Apply to HATTOJ 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough.

The heavy Spring Trade U on ue. every day 

from this out we shell be kepi busy in supplying 

the needs of our old sal new customers.

Scarcely a day pees* but we receive packages

of New Goods eeporiaUy io Millinery and MOI- 

leery Trimming, New Shapes taking the piece 

of those tibught earlier, aad at lower prioer. J° 
keep posted in what le being shown, you need 

to visit our establishment weekly.

Like ae opening rom, oor Drees Goods and 

Trimmings show beauty at every eight, the 

odors bleed together eo perfectly Moss, Sage 

awl Nile Groses, still hold in favor. Terra Ootte 

Blue, Greys, Dove and Beside Shades are ae 

mock sought after ae ever. Io oor Bleck Goode 

department we are showing a new voile of.dotb, 

fine light end durable, jutt the dress for an dd 

lady, much nicer than the nuns veilings.

It needs to be repeated end remembered that 

in all goods and meet emphatically in Cotloo 

Goode we keep a meet complete stock. Where 

will you Bad the variety of Coattoaedes, Suiti

ngs, Ticks, Ac , you find with us. not lean then 

sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prices as 

low ee the (owes*. At tbe Ribbon counter you 

are almost always sore to find exactly what you 

want for Dress or Millinery u*e.

Our Stock of Neck Frilling- very choice 

being different to what is usually shown, we 

iport them from a different msrke*.

When house-cleaning you may fit» i v-u re
lire a new carpet. We show a be»-- ifo1 

Tapestry at 60 \ l»wer and higher qualities 

according to good value.

The rush is on ue in oor Tailoring Dspart- 

meot. Oar Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 

please the eye acd iwckets of oor patron*. 

Be-t satisfaction io a fit alwsys given.

•&£
HOME, DEAR HOME.

1 nil HUEE NEW HOMES. Those want-
Ivv log home* on easy terms, should In
terview the scores of men who have bought

---------- I'll give their addresses to any.
them men say.Listen to what t

ROBERT PAIR.
Sion Or Thu Golden j Lion, 343 George 

Street, Peterborough.

JOHN CARLISLE.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpiIE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Keq , 
1 on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD. Solicitors, Ae.. DeUrboro^h. d66tf

J ILIAN’S LANDING PROPERTY,
■ISM? Lake. FOR HALE.

On easy terms. 13 acres of land, good wharf, 
Mplendld site for summer residence*. -

JOHN BURNHAM,
dllo Bo Ilcltor.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

Apply

BQBSST KINO AN.
ON 8t.wtot-.t , north to UnuUr -L 

on the premises to

J. C. TURNBULL,
George and Simook 8trkkt8.

flrto 3H»rrtidnurnid.
A CHOICE BUILDING LOT
P)R BALK Cheap. Ea*y terms. Apply to 

T. A. McKELVlE, town. ed 21

Houses To Rent.
SEVERAL Well-built end Well-fiolehed 

Dwelling Houses Moderate rent. Well 
situated. I>. W.DUMBLK.

fid 11»

Nc
HOUSE TO RENT.

O. 2S2 KIMCUB-HT., lately occupied by 
Mr. Jobn O'Meara. Pomoelon given on 

let June next. Kor further particulars and 
terms, apply to the undersigned.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dllftf S78 Water-et., Town

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 

oepwlte Mr. T. if.------------------ ------------__ He Mr.T.
et. Moderate rent

■ HAZLITTS on Water- 
^MBaih room, hot and cold 

^■Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
AMPDKN BURNHAM, Barrister.

BOYS’ WHITE LACED

=SHIBTS=
CHEAP AT THE

KNITTING WORKS
Ceorge-at.

NEW PLAN INSURANCE.

The Popular Citizens’ Co.
HVLOHSTT EAL

MEHARRY, MCCLELLAND & LINDSAY,
Ditorict Amato, OEto, 1*1 8tnm. it.. Ptiert>nmu,h. dAwlyr

SPRIH6 GOODS
------- ▲T--------

THOEASKBLLY’S.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

M AUNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR. J,

NEW DRESS GOODS.
m «VERY MAKE

Dr* Goods in Oombinatioes, Silk Warp 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Henrietta», Oaab- 
meree, Tweed BtriflA- Wool Semton, 
Foule Serges, Eon»' Telling, Silk Warp 
Clarettas, Jerwy Oetb, Wool Beige», 
Wool Stripe*, *e . Lining*, Trimmings, 

c., to MaMi all Diam G<

THOS. KELLY.
SW* We will not repeat any order for theee 

goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbc E>ail£ TReview.
8ATUBDAY. MAY 25. D89.

V * X WAS THE FINGER!
O ".E POT EAR'S STARTLING 

Ul ICOVERY.

lb ( ..« !» I»n»»m tl he irt'rsals't ■ 
i u»«.» tinea l> a Member 
l i nlN to Hum I a IlitiiU.

M .%• 24 —Win. B. Hotchkiss, a 
l«-|r n.:» i -t Tnç luu-r-Ocvan, did a little polim 
»«»ik l.»*t night bn hiaciwu account. The re- 
■uh mity l*• I»- tliacltmirv that ano her person 
Ur* <h- Crlntin van u,Uuk-n<L'<M-----

Hifichkin found that the suburban polim 
hml iitvlrotnl lo M-ercii the catch basin where 
Ciouiu’» btxly was found, after removing the 
ct>r|ist:. 'I'lie iie»*pa|M-r man undertook 
the work himeclf. In the Imttom of 
the sewer ba*in, omio-aletl in the water, he 
found n !>!• Italy towel exactly aimilar to the one 
that w»i wrapi*tl about Cronin's lu-ad. Fnr- 
thrr groping brouglit up aamgle human fin
ger. Tlit- iiiemlw*r wae ileco«ii|wwied nud it was 
iiniKwaible to drtennine whet lier» it was a 
man'a or a woman'*, l'robalulitie* favor the 
id.*e that it wa* the finger of a male.

Hroollrctioua of Woodruff's confession as to 
a woman'» body were rexived by tbediecovery. 
The woman's body. Woodruff said, had tieon 
cut up iulo sinaM |»irce* ami thv finding of the 
finger i» |»rolty generally taken SS a |ioeaible 
corrobora lion of lire primmer’» atrauge "Lory. 
I tie cei lain that the finger is not from the hand 
of Dr. Cronin.

TUE MYSTKUY MCKPKVKËK
torn-ten 4'aaael Agree as te the t'aeee el 

t'realn'e Meath.
Chicago, May 24.—A |K*t-mortem exami

nation of l)r. Crouiu'e btxly was marie yester
day. The doctors found no signs of suffoca
tion or strangling, anff could not agree aa to 
the cause of death, although all were of opin
ion that Cronin might have nren killed by the 
blow at the outer corner of hie left eye. Even 
this blow was not hard enough to fracture or

Slinter the Uroev. The mystery of the case is 
u« deepened. Thefuueral will take place Sun

day. Cronin's brother John arrived from Ar
kansas yesterday and positively identified the

A Bloodafwlard User
Chicago, May 24. —The police are guard

ing a vacant cottage in Lakeview which wat 
rented shortly bvfore Dr. Cronin's death but 
hae not been occupied since. A reporte» 
gamed entrance this morning and discovered 
blood stains on the front parlor floor, in tbe 
corner of the back parlor, in the hallway and 
on the front aUq*. The steps were saturated 
with blood, although the murderers evidently 
made an effort to wipe away the evidence ot 
the crime. The parlor floor ie covered with 
bloody mark*. The floor ie daubed with brown 
paint and it can be plainly seen that the Job 
wae done in a.hurry. But the murderers did 
not succeed in completely covering up the life 
blood of Dr. Cronin.

■alf a Mllllmi f
— New Yore, May 24.— A despatch from 
Ithaca says il bas been announced that in the 
gupl q| ihs final loss of the McCfiv Fiikl 
suit. Involving $1..VM).00G bequeathed to th« 
Cornell University library, Henry W. Sage 
would pay for the splendid library bmkling, 
to coat over 5300.000, on which work has 
begun. In addition.to standing the eoet cl 
the building, Mr. Sage offers, if tu# eu it ie 
lost, to give the library en endowment ol 
$500,000. If the McGraw-Fieke suit ie woe, 
ee is confidently expected, Mr. Sege'i 
$600,000 will probably go to the university lot
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High - Pressure
Urlog chsraetorlM. three modern deyr. 
The reenlt le e feerful Increase of Benin 
end Henrt IMeeneee - Uenernl De
bility, Ineonenin, Paralysis, end In- 
unity. Chloral and Morphia augment 
the aril. The medkHne beet adapted 
to do permanent good la Ayer'a Sar- 
üaerllla. It port flea, enriches, end 
ritallaee the blood, and thus etrengthene 
erery function and faculty of the body.
“I hare need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, la 

my family, for years. I hare found It 
laralttableaa __

A Cure

for Harrow Debility caused by an In-
entire llrer and Blow state of the blood."
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time I hare been troubled 
with heart dleeaae. 1 never toned any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. I hare only need 
this medicine ala months, but It has re- 
tiered me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work.”—3. P. Caras sett, 
Perry, 1IL

" I hare been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time 1 hare nerd found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
purl Her aa Ayer’a Sarsaparilla."—Dr. 
M. Masstart,'Louisetortile, Ky.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rtirAiiP »r

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe*, Mass.
Price |1 ; els bottle*, $4. Wortà S» a bottle.

Children Cry for Pitcher*» Castoria.

Œbe £>aüç IRcvtcw.
SATURDAY. MAT ». IMA.

THE JESUIT AGITATION.
A LARGE MEETING HELD IN THE 

OPERA HOUSE.

i hr Mr. i Canirslr. Ict, 41. 
Md Hr. J. J. Mar-

The Opera House was sued with a large 
audlenee on Thoreday night, to listen to 
tier. O. J. Msedoeell. B.D, end Mr. J. 4. 
Mad arse. Q.C, of Toronto, who were to 
epeek on the dwelt qumti<*. Before the 
meeting etoeed several reeolntiow were 
adopted and etepe were taken towards the 
representation of the town nod county et 
the Convention which Is to be held In Toron- 
to So Jum next

Mr. Geo. Stewart, Baeva of Otonebee. oc
cupied the chair and mated on Vie platform
were Mr. done OnrnrgU.ei-M.P P.. end Bev. 
Masers. Bell. Torruoe.Sharer, Wilson end 
Ha*. Bev. Alex. Bell opened the meeting 
with • short prayer.

The chairmen In opening the meeting 
spoke briefly, referring to the object of the 
meeting nod raying that the time bed come 
when they should pet their shoulders to 
the wheel end move to have the deeult 
bill disallowed. He then Introduced Mr. 
done Carnegie who, he sold, had a resolu
tion to eobmlt to the meeting.ru n-ayy.

Mr. d Caxxnoia wee rood red with cheers 
He raid whatever difference of opinion 
might exist shoot the settlement of the 
question they were gathered to consider 
they would all agree that It should be ap
proached quietly end calmly, end In moving 
uie resolution ha did not to tend detaining 
them at any length w they had come to 
hear other gentlemen who were well ac
quainted with all the tacts. Bat there were 

ate of which he. as a politician, 
rhnpe speak with more knowledge 
r could. They should lay It down.

, that this eaoukj l«e one country 
Atlantic to the Paclflo end one 

pro visse bear the same burden as another. 
This being the one# then the power of dle- 
eltowaapo was mated In the Dominion exec
utive so es to keep their Dominion Inuet. 
He cUlmed that the Dominion Government 
should have disallowed the set Incorporat
ing the Jesuits, which was really the time 
when the Government end they should here 
protested, as the last bill wee only e ques
tion of money. If the Government bad not 
seen their way to disallow it they should 
have left It en open question, for they 
were not railed upon by the Act of Con
federation to report on the matter But 
after they had done all they did do there 
wee no reason why the representatives 
should hot have voted for Its disallowance, 
lor, he raid, the maintenance of the Gov
ernment was not Involved In In the ques
tion bed they not forced them selves Into 
that position. Taking these ferla Into ooo- 
slderatloo their representatives need not 
try to shelter themselves beolod the plea 
that they would have voted out the Oov- 
aremeet and brought In i he Opposition

, ____ allowance, for, he.
I out. they would have 

who was not an <
______ __ i thought they wouL
that the time had come when they 
send men to represent them who had the 
backbone to do whet wag right. He then 
referred to the plea that wee mode that It 
wee within the power or juried lotion of 
Quebec to paw the act and the Uorernmcnt 
could hot disallow It, and bo Inetanced the 
ease of the New Brunswick School BUI. 
regarding which In the Dominion 
Parliament In May, 1871. tl out of the 
S4 Quebec representatives recorded their 
vote for the disallowance of the bill. He 
raid It wee remarked that they were too 
lets In taking action In title matter, but the 
feet that they had not protested against 
previous legislation of e similar character 
was no reason why they should not take 
action now against whet they believed to be 
wrong. Mr. Carnegie said he stood there 
ashamed that w e politician he bad 

XXX tmt A CXBTAIW VOTE
Just b tee nee he wee told that he muet do It 
or the other party would get them. He 
raid title policy bad gone on all over until 
they bed the reenlt of It la the vote on 
this Jesuit resolution recent!
If this should prove to be the In 
the camel's bank and should a 
to a knowledge of the suicidal 
bad been panning, be bel levai 
prove the greatest blessing to Ontario 
the Province bed ever teen. He 
moved the following resolution :—

“ That this wretire vlewe with alarm the 
coMtaetly IbonmIbi cocMittinl aggnnloa 
la the government of this country end regards 
with feelings of deep humiliation the fact that 
• motion recently eubmitttd to the Hoorn of 
Commons calling for the disallowance of a Pro
vincial act which recognized » risht on the part 
of the Pope to Interfere le the administration of 
the civil affairs of Canada—an act at once de 
rwaton to the supremacy of the Queen and 

I to the liberties of the people of the 
_ minion—wee voted down by s majority 

of 175. only Iff members standing by the trie 
of freedom nod (quoi rights to all, and we,----------- j-- -- ~~ M to

I of
_____ _____ idare our approval of the ad
dress heard her the OUiiene’ Commons of Tor
onto, and their action In calling mconvention of 
delegates from ell parts of the Province for the 
purpose of formiue » Provincial organ zUion 
whose abject shall he the undoing ol the mis
chief already wrought, end the maintaining in 
the future of our civil end religious freedom. ”

Bpenklng further to the resolution Mr. 
Carnegie sold bn would support any mao 
In theLooal or Dominion House who would 
declare himself for the sentiments In the 
ronotnUon.- They should let every other
SiUon sink out of eight until this que#- 

of religious rights bed been entiled 
the» had equal rights for ell end favors 

I sold though bn bed been end 
believer In the National Policy

___ Javored the drawing closer of
» Un# which hound us to England, yet 
» were of little consequence It the real man who woe to fottm tea muntrv rang

to be that i

i opponent of 
rould realise 
they should

ci pie» of freedom and equal rights to ell, and wi 
believing the foregoing vote to bo contrary I 
the will of the giant majority of tiw itopic « 
Canada, hereby declare our approval of the oc

wbowme'aPfrK^4tilhI? 5ftb? *.p“

sssr mprs as
they would mmeesd. With e few further 
remarks Mr. Ganterie took hie sent sold 
«rent applause and cheering.

greateste 
Blamar ok

Mr. VI. Ybllxi» In eecoudlng the foea- 
lution said he wee fully in oco«>tU with the 
resolution and when they came to cast 
their votes they should show that they 
meant what they Mid. They Bed been 
running after party too long an<f had got 
bo they would vote for almost any one, but 
he felt the time had come when they should 
vote for men and measures.

THU TOBOmro DIVIIIB.
Bev. Q. J. Macdowhbll, of Toronto, wee 

then Introduced and was received with 
cheers. After a few opening remarks he 
said the question which they bad to 
consider wee a grave and Important one, 
and he did not believe that any eareeat- 
m I tided, thoughtful Canadian who studied 
the history which had led up to this Jesuit 
bill and looked out upon the future could 
talk fllpantiy and lightly on this Important 
question. No feeling of bigotry, no desire 
to curb the freedom of worship, life or 
thought of the Roman Catholic citizens 
had brought them together. This woe the 
reason for the egitatlon which was advanc
ed by some people, but he said if any at
tempt at aggression or If any power was 
brought to bear to take from the Borneo 
Catholics the rights which they themselves 
as Protestants enjoyed, he hoped they 
would all atimd up as be would to defend 
and demand for their Catholic friends their 
rights. It was nuts theological fight, but 
a light for civil liberty. They were not 
gathered, he Mid. because of a senseless 
Francophobie or any disllkeof their French 
fellow citizens, neither were they there to 
condemn the motives of the men who voted 
against the resolution, for he did not know 
the motives which might have prompted 
them. Some who coat their vote against 
that resolution might have done so con
scientiously. but. he sold, the fact remain
ed that a majority was given which they 
believed would be disastrous to t he country. 
They should leave the question of motive 
to Him who searched and knew ail heart*, 
but what they bad to deal with were the 
acts of these men and the outcome of their 
acts. He asked them to judge of the 
spirit of the agitation by toe considered 
end formulated uttei oners ol those who 
were setting the matter before them. He 
dealt with the opposition which they were 
receiving from Bev.Mr.Uerrldgv.of Ottawa, 
and read an extract from one of that gentle
man’a sermons. He said he thought the 
sentiments expressed were admirable, but 
Mr. Herridge put in parenthesis the two 
lines, “The political eocroaohmeaU of 
ultramontanlsm are to be resisted as 
perilous to the freedom of the 
state.” while he put prominently before 
them the advice not to hurt the feelings of 
their Bomso Catholic friends. The speak
er said this was like lecturing him be
cause a robber had got as far aa the porch 
of his borne Instead ol talking to the rob
ber himself. The quse loo was. “is or Is 
not the Incorporation of the Jesuits 

A POLITICAL BNCOOAOHMBUT 
which la perilous to the freedom of the 
state 7 ” Mr. Hei ridge thought not, but be 
thought It wee. Hegeve them a little of 
the history of the Jesuits to show this and 
quoted the language in which Pope Clement 
XIV gave hie grounds for his suppression 
of the Jesuits In 1773. He also gave them 
the opinion of Solicitor-General Wedder- 
burn who woe Solicitor-General In England 
at the time the question of the establish
ment of the Jesuits cam# up. In which It 
was Mid that It was Incompat ible with the 
law for this society to be established In an 
English state. In the light of what Pone 
Clement had Mid la 1773 and what the 
Solicitor-General had said, the speaker 
asked, “Was or was not the incorporation 
of the Jesuits a political encroachment 
perilous to the freedom of the state? ’
( Voices : Yes. yea ) This, be sold, was not 
a question of toleration of religious wor
ship, but a question whether government 
could be carried on at all If this society 
were allowed to undermine our Institutions. 
He did not My that the Jesuits individual
ly were not In some instances good men, 
hut he proceeded to show the injurious In
fluence which, as a society, they had exer
cised In other countries where they had 
been incorporated, and be said they had a 
hard tight before them, for If they would 
read up the German history they would 

that the Jesuits bad beaten one of the 
it administrators In Europe—Prince

_______ ck. Tbs principle upon, which the
Society was founded was radically immoral, 
for It ruled that there should be an abso
lute emasculation of the will, and a man 
had to subordinate himself entirely to his 
superior. This evil principle, which was 
at the very bottom of the Society, the 
speaker thought stamped It at the outset 
m Iniquitous and Immoral. He then spoke 
more particularly of the bill, giving the 
history of the estates which it dealt with, 
pointing out that when tbe last of the 
Jesuit# died the Grown of Britain said their 
estates should be escheated to tbe State, 
but the Pope had said that according to 
cannon law. which was a church lsw never 
in foies in England, their estates rever ed 
to the Pops. This, the speaker raid, was 
psactieally the two contentious and he ridi
culed Sir John Thompson's manner of deal
ing with this point, who bad held that It 
«Ma question which the Canadian Govern
ment could not settle but would hsve to 
refer to tbe Pope. The speaker read 
extracts from tbe bill and from tbe decrees 
of the Pope In refermee to the matter and 
said that if they had a moral claim, 
which never died, to the Stoo.ooo. then they 
had the same claim to the whole two 
million dollars which were mentioned In 
the bill. In closing he pointed out to them 
what they should do—not stand on a 
quibble of Provincial rights, but come out 
and protest against the action of the 
Government. He referred to some 
of the ways It was proposed to 
to move In this matter In order to test tbe 
constitutionality of the Act, which woe 
what they were trying to do; Mr, Maclaren 
having made out a case and submitted it 
to eminent legal authority in Quebec t*> 
ascertain If they could bring this matter 
under the review of the courts In that Pio 
vines. Anôther~wày to bring about the 
desired end might be by petitions and he 
stated that It bad been suggested that e 
specie! session of the House be exiled to re
consider tbelr vote on the bliL He said If 
they failed upon this Issue, the result 
would be that true-hearted loyal men 
would come together and say we will have 
the freedom of this country f«»r which our 
forefathers fought. They would say “What 
ought to be, can be.” The rev. gentleman 
resumed his seat amid great applause after 
speaking nearly two hours.

A Q.C. SPEAKS.
Mr. J. J. MaoiaABXm, QC. was next In

troduced and in a halt-hour speech he 
dealt with tbe legal aspect of the question 
and referred to some of the utterances of 
blr John Thompson in bis speech In the 
debate on the bill in the House. Tbe 
speaker said be had been present for two 
days of the debate and he had noticed the 
Minister of Justice quoting copiously from 
a pamphlet which was none other than a 
book called “U.B.L." which bad been print
ed by# Jesuit priest of Quebec and whlcn 
while It was not false gave a wrong color 
to the history of tbe priests. From this 
book, he said, a great deal of Blr John 
Thompson's speech bad Seen taken. The 
speaker then proceeded to deal with 
one of the Ministers polnU-that the 
proclamation ol King George HI of 1773 did 
not give the crown the power to escheat 
private property scoordlng to the lew of 
nations. The speaker sold this was true.and 
went on to show while it might he true in 
the csss of en lndlvldual.it was unworthy of 
the Minister of Justice to coooeel from the 
House the foot that It was directly opposite 
is the csss or corporations. The speaker 
sold that the Jesuit Society was a cor
poration and therefore tbelr property be
came the property of the conquering 
eovrelgnty. He quoted the authority of 
Sir James Marriott,who held that tbs Jesu
its could not hold estates as they were not

of tke Quran's Brnch that the proclama
tion of Orarse Hi had full power and wee 
local without the eaooUon of —tat 
Mr. Maolereo then referred to the mooey 
which the bill granted end raid It wee aot 
a mere piece of pork oyer which ell 
this agitation m arising. He sold 
that the fact was that part of the property 
belonged to the Dominion OorernmeoLbut 
by the bargain of Mr. Meralar with the 
Pope the letter relinquished ell elelms to 
the Cheap de Mere which wee estimated 
to be worth orer e million dollars. In con
sideration that Mr. Mercier receded to 
Father Turgeon ell rlgnto to plain Le 
Prairie. The speaker raid that Mr. Mercier 
could, and he believed he would, c une to 
the Dominion House now and demand the 
*488.000 which • he Quebec Government bad 
granted the Jeeulte. In closing be dealt 
with the statement that the House torn 
oof the proper place to decide the ecoetito- 
tlonallty of the Act. out that they should 
take It to t he courts. He bad offered any 
member of the House MOO who would ehow 
him how the matter could he brought Into 
the courts and he pointed out hut there 
were two serious difficulties le the wmy- 
the want of aplalutiff end the abashes of a 
defendant- He referred la terme of eulogy 
to the Mall's course la the question, end rat 
down amid annlanae^KâftiMlatiigîfMc. John Oarmelgie was

It Shines For All !
Hough Bros 
Throw off

The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the nabilimen ashions, tor 

■hot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don't say you can’t afford it.. It’s simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter still.

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits
Hats and Caps. 
Boots & Shoes,

3,000 
bang 
Bought 

■Clothini

Men’s Light Summer Suite to select from. They 
Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms, 
at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kemal Of a 

ing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children's Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff, in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

lact thing for only a trifle- Prices range from 89c. to $5.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Qats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel. Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

than put to the-meetlng and carried ami d 
applause.

a con XI ITTxa Al’PODITXD.
Bev. B. F. Tobbancb then moved the 

following resolution without any remarks :
" That the following gentlemen (with 

rower to add their numbers, and of whom 
seven «hall be a quorum) be appointed a 
committee to be known as the Citizens’ 
Committee of Peterborough, vHth Instruc
tions to see that this town and county are

Croperly represented at the convention lo 
e bald In Toronto on the 11th and 12th of 
June next, to chculate petitions praying 

for the disallowance of ‘an Act respecting 
the settlement of the Jeeulte’ estates/ to 
and In the collection of funds wherewith 
tbe legality of the foregoing Aet and that 
Incorporating of tbe Jeeulte may be taken 
to the courts,and todo'generally whatsoever 
may be deemed necessary to the carrying 
out of this end the foregoing resolutions, 
vis.

Geo. Stewart. A. P. Poussette, K H. D. 
Hall. Dr. Fife. A. Clegg. J. A Davidson. H. 
8. Griffin. J J. Turner. A. L. Davis. W. J. 
Mason. W. W. Johnston. Dr.’Isylor, J. L. 
Hushes. T. E. Bell. J. J. Hartley. D. 
McLeod. D. B. Gardner and Bev Messrs. 
Torrance, Bril, tthorey, Pearson, Huff. Wtl, 
eon and Parker.

The resolution was carried.
▲NOTHKB MUTING.

Bev. Mr. «hobby then moved a resolution 
which read as follows:—

" That this meeting when it adjourns do 
stand adjourned to meet at the call of the 
Citizens Committee to bear the report of 
tbe delegates to Toronto and to take 
further action.**

Bev. Albx. Bell with a few words moved 
a vote of thanks to tbe speakers of the 
evening, which woe acknowledged by Bev. 
Mr. Moedonnell and the meeting dispersed 
with “ God Bave the Queen."

The prevalence of acrofuloue>faint In the 
blood le much more universal than many 
are aware. Indeed.but few persons are free 
from ft. Fortunately, however. wehave in 
A>er’e Sarsaparilla. the meet potent 
remedy ever discovered for this terrible 
affliction.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

«RVOUS DFEILITY.
Vital Drains

lions or excesses), __ _
Prolapse of Rectum. * 
Impotency. Syphilitic 
and all dteeaees of the <

EXHAUSTING 
------_iy early lodlsrre
el roughly cored. Piles. 
Tapeworm, Varicocele, 

i Affections, “*J___________is. Old Gleet*
Oenito Urinary Organs, 

iiffMWM »ui i uoiiuii;. It makes no difference 
who has sailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars t your case. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to aay address. DR. REEVE 
«27, Jarvis M.. Toronto. d!7-w:J0ly

FOR SALE.
Pisperllss, he! sag! a g I* the Estate 

sf the Late Mr. Otslllvss:
The West Half of Lot No. four, and Lot No. 

five, north of Hunter-st., lying west of Helle- 
gbenVs furniture store. Wlllbe divided into 
parcels to suit purchasers.

Three quarters of an acre near tbe Auburn 
Mille a ad adjoining the load occupied by Ed
ward Hayes.

Tbe West Half of Lot Nu.il, In tbe Nth con
cession of Dummer, M0 acres. This land con
tains a lot of good pine Umber.

The East quarter of Lot No. 5. In tbe 6th con- 
oesslon^Douro.Deacres, known as the Daniel J.
good dwell!) *

Tbe East Half of 
cession of Ob’ 
about five

There Is situate on this land a

it Half of lot No. 21, In tbe 13th eon- 
r Cavan, 100 acres. A splendid farm 
• miles from town, 
above will he sold cheap, and terms 
nt will be made to suit purchasers.

For further particulars apply to
O'MBAItA A BUI

SOLICITOR*.
lfd74wlT

DRESSMAKING I
MRS. CAMERON

Has opened dressmaking rooms at «67, 
Betbnne-et., corner of 81 mcoe-st., where «be 
Is prepared to do DREXS and MANTLE- 
M AKING In the latest fashions; Customers 
can rely on getUag >atlsfacUoa a*d all 
orders will be attended to promptly. Plain

ITO THE PUBLIC.
WW m I desire to notify my friends 
m-WJL' aed tbe public generally that I 
ft?»' have secured s superior Hack 
r ** outfit, which Is now ready iter 

ear, lor which I hereby solicit » share of your 
ironage. Will run lo sod from all train* 

—J attend all calls night or day, and do fam
ily and other driving In a satisfactory manner. 
Orders may be left at Schofield's Drug Sto e, 
or at the stable*. City Hotel. Telephone Oon- 

itlon at both places
P. J. QBADY

GRAND SUCCESS -!
Our Great ONE HOUR 

Tremendous Success.
a

WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW: —

si i

AT THE

WIGWAM.

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had. to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them, j 
We regret that the time for closing ' 
the sale arrived before they got ■ 
waited on, and as we do just as we ' 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in hoi being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA1 US DA Y, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.50 and $3.30. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $3.50 for $4.25, and a Pine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you, want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and ^.the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will he repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:
MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY'S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124 - - - - worth $2.26 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in ' all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
wigwam.:
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THE SUN
Life Ass. Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE..... . . . . . . .MONTREAL
Authorized Capital................................................................. I 1,000,000.00
Aaaaal Income................................................................. f 545,27X58
Dally Cash Income Over........................................................ t 1.650,00
Assets...............................................................................  I 1.074,316,21
Assn ranees la Forte...... .....................................................• 16,045.300.63
JAMII LITTLE, Peterborough, W.H. HILL, Peterborough

■,a»g«r (Mini Mtari*.

Onions the 

Filling the

boiling be

W.J, Mason’s
GROCERIES

R

RELIABLE.
419 tieonce-st.. Peterboroadi.

A Teagh hobjeel
to tramp on le the eolee of Kidd’* boots— 
not hi* personal boots, bet tbs public ones. 
Go to Kldd’e for what you require. dll«

Awvbd—Another cargo f»f 40 cbeete of Su
perb Japan Tea at M. R Kmt> tf

•elms Well.
Ml* White, who mao injured on Thursday, 

* h getting along well. No hone* were broken 
and although she le suffering from a eev 
shock her speedy recovery ie looked far.

Celling en la a Thing
with both feet le generally considered 

I good foundation. Getting Into a good thing 
with both feet Is only calling at Kldd’e. the 
shoe man. and equipping youreelf for the 
summer. _________________ dm

i A. T. Km menton. M.D., of Peterborough, 
and T. J. Moher, of Douro. have passed the 
float examination of the College of Physi
cian* and Surgeons of Ontario and are now 

- qualified to practice the noble profession of 
. medicine.

Teaching and True.
Hawley Bros.. Teas touch the right spot. 

Flavor, strength and purity. Hawley 
Bros., Teas are true to name and lia 
The beet teas a housekeeper can i 
Try Hawley Bros., George-#t.. for teas.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET EMPORIUM.

Sew li
Messrs. Meharry. McClelland A Lindsay 

hare opened an Insurance office at 1«1 
hlmcoe-st. They are district agents for 
the Citizens' Company, and the new Arm 
being a strong one composed of energetic 
—embers, 
husli

they will no doubt do a good

1.000 Ladles wanted to test the quality of 
tipee tine New Teae at M. R. Kidd’s.

t Special Meeting To-night.
, A special meeting of Jubilee Lodge No. 7,

______ Prentice Bora, will be held this Saturday <_
lag in the Orange Hall at 7.30 o’, lock. All 

On» Orovt UMrtMt - neoroelly large i ."taraud I.
w -. » dmrnW to do Ui. •- lorttotlo. tad.Tr» Bit» totorm 00»
cart—I trad. oi tbo tovo ood coast, sad Mid- «• M”>d.7 «Oort Fatka, Ckioi
load UUtitot. Wo would odvi.. oil in and of q«F «» «*» ehM«h- By rad* of the W. M.
carpets to ooeae direct to headquarters. ------_ * .--------

We are now showing the contente of 40 ! ¥.M.€.A,
Bales, be lag e s-l-clion of the Newest Pat This (Saturday) evening at 8 p.m. ■ 
ten* aad Choicest Colorings bought direct from Young Men’s meeting, conducted by 
three of the largest m 

V, including Tapestrv fn

„_______ _______ _______________ f young
Short addresses and hearty staging.

_________ ______ 25 c. per ! On Saobatn evening at 8 88 a gospel and
yard up went*; Brue^ls f rim 75c., with borders ; son* servloe for young men; Meesrs. San
to match. Hell end Stair carpets to metcb; 1 derson and Jones, of Toronto, will
Hemp Union and Wool eerpete. ................ ....

Nairua eelehraled Knelish Floor OU Cloths.
Leuoleuma, Cocoa and Twine Mattings, in aU 
widths, Daghestan and Smyrna Bugs, Carp<* 
square#. Crumb Cloths I>oor Mata. I-noe Cur
tains, Poetlerree, Ac. .Ac., in endlrw profusion.

Rooms measured* carpets made and pot down 
m first-da* style by experienced workmen.
Inspection respectfully eollcted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
138, 132. 134. SIMOOK-ST.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired end Sharpened

ISAACpDAVID’S,
la «4S tlssrgsai

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorfc

Zbc 2>aüç IRcview.
SATURDAY. MAY 15. 1888.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Who wlâ|b to do honor to the Queen In eel* 
et»rating her birthday cannot do better than 
don n new pslr of shoes to tramp about In. 
Buy J. D. King A Co.'s make, from Kidd.

nt and give short addressee Young 
man, don’t fall to be present. Mr. R J. 
Colville, General Secretary. has begun hie 
work Here and will be pleased to meet any 
young man who shall call at the rooms.

A gjttatlei Mite.
M. Sullivan A Co. announce their second 

annual stock taking sale to commence on Sat
urday. 25th inO. Everything in the store h* 
been reduced. Prices are cut to rock bottom. 
The recent advance ie’ dry goods makes the 
reduced prices which will prevail at this sale a 
regular benefit. Practically this sale mesne that 
money will go further here than any where elm 
and the borufit of getting s full dollars worth 
realixsd. Look out for further announcements.

wSI-dlffltf

w.T2That Hacking Couth can be so quickly 
by Shiloh s Cuve. W# guarantee it. 8.C. 
A Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

. Calculi 
r yard but 
done for

Another Sew » (earner.
The new steamer which Mr. H 

has been building at his brewery 
upon which no work has been 
some time pest, wae launched this week, 
and taken around to the Aeh burn bam 
shore of Little Lake, where the scow, the 
City of Peterborough was built, and pulled 
out upon the stocks. Mr. John Stoneburg, 
of Belleville, Is working on her end expects 
to have her ready early next month. She 
will be called the Otooabee.

CMÆlilMTINU THE 14TH.
HER MAJESTY'S BIRTHDAY LOYALLY 

HONORED IN TOWN.

V trierions—Tho Military 
* ports ss I hr I*. A. A. A. hi 
(hr Event* aad Prise Winners Barrs al 
she Driving Park.

The celebration of the eereotieth anniver
sary of Her Majesty’s birthday passed off 
very quietly In town- yesterday. The 
weather prospects In the early morning 
were rather ominous, but by ten o’clock the 
sky had cleared and the a un a hone forth In 
all its glory. Bo It remained until about 
four In the afternoon when the rain came 
down In showers and Interfered slightly 
with the programme at the P. A. A. A. 
grounds. The town presented a gala ap
pearance, business on George-et being sus
pended end a liberal display of bunting 
being needs. Beversl privets excursion 
parties went down tbs river, others took 
advantage of the cheap rates on the rail
ways. but the major portion of the dtizeoe 
remained at home and enjoyed a quiet 
bolldey or went to see the sports, lacrosse 
match or races.

The Bum-hull Nalrh.
The first attraction of the day was the 

baseball match between the P.A.A.A. nine 
and tbe Campbeilford baseball club, which 
was played on tbe Association grounds In 
tbs morning. The game was celled at 
half-past nine, and was witnessed by s 
goodly number of enthusiast—. It was not 
an agricultural game by any meant, eacti | 
team, although making some bad errors, 
playing a very fair game throughout. The 
Association nine proved the victors by 
score of 14 to 12, but the visitors, although 
defeated, are not discouraged and another 
match will probably be arranged for the 
near future. Only seven tunings were 
>layed as the grounds bad to be vacated In 
aver of the volunteers. Pearson was In 
1 box for the ho#ne- team and did very 

good work, the viators' earned tuns being 
ew. Callahan was bis receiver and caught 

a very good game considering the practice 
he had had this season. Beattie, the vial 
tors thrower, was batted pretty freely, al

2nd, Gapt. Dennistoun.
Bicyvls Rack (2 mile#).—let. Mattie 

Bo/, of Belleville ; 2nd. Fred. Migb - tie 
Non-Commissioned Orricnss’ Ua.ce — 

1st, Bergt. A. Fife, No. e Company: 2id, 
Corp. H. Fife. No. 6 Company. £15

He ADDS Race (120 Yaw*). — 1st, A. 
Moors; 2nd. A. Metheral.

Company Rack in Film.—1st. No. l Com-

Ua»t. 
t. Hill sersMsnauuun Rack.—1st, 

with his calf; 2nd. Gapt. 
black turkey.

Half Milk Race -1st, J. Ringer; 2nd. 
O. C. Hodge.

Hack Rack —1st. Hedge; 2nd, J. Ringer.
Donkey Rack.—1st, A. aud H. Fife, of No, 

0 Company ; 2ud, G. C. Hodge, of No. 2. and 
J. Ringer, of No. 5.

The rain prevented the tug of war com
ing off, although the men were all anxloue 
to see who were the strongest in the pull.

LACROSSE MATCH.

The Bit emigre Defeat the Tereat* Tea* 
Three ta Two.

In the afternoon a lacrowe match wae played 
on the Riverside t’ark by the Riverside*, of 
Peterborough, end tbe Wat Toron toe. Tl 
wae a very good attendance of spectators, 
grand stand being well' filled. The pleyere 
were as follows :—

'Montgomery b Turn- 
hull0 

Hunting b Wrwtton . 2
Wood b Miration....... ft
Kearns b Miration ... 6
Pytereon not out......... 7

Extras...........................4

Total....................... 44

1 b w, b Miration. 
Extras......... .........

Total (for t 
wlelwickets f«|

At 1

.............Goal.............. R.E. Belfrvy

.........  Peint............... RL Jamieson
. . .Cover Point........R M. Todd
. .Defence Field ...11 McDonald 

- .... J. Koblneon
. Centre Field......... J. Degruchy
. Ilame Field................R. Croeby
. Outside Home VW. Muebaw 
...Inside Home. C.A. Kendall 
..Field Captain..J. Orerueh/
.........Vumalre .... O. Mitchell
ere# W. J. Moett

through many of the runs also were not 
earned. The local team were composed si 
followsPearson p; Cox lb; Burnon So. 
Callahan c ; Allison c.f; Moore, 2b; O’Brien 
3b; Dumbie ss.; Hay i.f. The visitors 
were:—Balls c.f; 1» bee ter 3b; 8. Beattie p 
K. Camming ss.; lugr&m c: Macoun 2b 
Ferris r.f; W. Camming lb; J. Beattie Lf 
The score by innings was as follows:— 
Peterborough.............. 2 4 4 3 1 8 8-14

Where you get square dealing. No. 
goods and everything ae represented. We 
don’t require to blow the hm o. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. Bee our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery, 363, George-et.

Mis Private DpInJen.
Gobes* Landing. May 23rd, 1388. 

J. J, Turner :
1)kak Bib.—The tenu received. They 

give me entire satisfaction and are the best 
both as taras tent and workmanship of any 
I {have ever had. The mainsail has been 
much admired and stands ae flat ae a 
board, and I Hod the greatest difference In 
going to windward, the gear bolding fully 
two pints doner. I oan thoroughly recom
mend anyone to go to you for a similar job. 

lam.
Yours faithfully.

Id 122 BnaavALD Deayton.

A deputation of the Toroelo branch of ÜM 
Christie* Alliance will hold meetings In Peter 
borough on Tuesday and Wednesday, May tbe 
2Nth aad »Jl Sabi sets for ooaaideratioa, 
“ S*notification and Divine Healirg." The 
following delegates are expected: Rev,. J. 
Salmon. Wm. Oooderbam. W. F. ¥ 
Zimmerman, Cental* r 
Mr*. Harrie of Toronto 
doe, of Nashville, Teas.,
Philadelphia. Meet of t 
hate esperieeoed the blearing of Divine benl- 
lag. Tt. rough the kiedee* of the officers of 
the Baptist Chuich the meetings will be held in 
that building. There will be thrve aesoioae 
each day, at 10 aa, aad 2 end H p.m. Ad
mittance free. All Christians are cordially la-

. Gooderbam. W. F. Frnt^,* Dr! 

Captain Viahar. Mrs. Hatch end 
; also Mi* Msttie Gor- 

* Mrs. Walk*, of

\ hav

The nroo.ro were unarohlably compel led 
Ie paatpoM the hr.work, lut «mains on 

t oT tho roi». Which, while II would

would olco hero oSeoted the I____ MSI__
proOaOly .polled root, ol the beet piece,. 
Haring ae eeeelleet die,ley. they did not 
deelreto hero It rootled rod elec wished to 
«lie erocToee u opportunity of eeelag
poiwd »»U* auftfTldar .Troiog,*»hro’*lt
--- ---------- •----- — the Athletic AeecelhUoe

Ire brigade

rtiLe
wUi be «Iron in the
«Tonwda. The Ere l _______ ______________
wilt parade to tbe «round* on that croate*, 
our the bead will dlaeoerne music duties 
the .roots*. Ae the tlcketa hero been 
placed at a low Usure—1, cote fur adulte 
sod ie coats for Isdlee end childreo -there 
WUI aadoaetedly bee Urge etteodaoee oe 
Friday eroelne. ___

Home of the herbs la Hell's Heir Borrow
er. leu wonderful preparation for rector 
ln« the color and thick rotes the srowth of 
the heir, grow plentifully In Hew KngUund.

$Ty I. a Wells*
Sb ilah'a Cure Is the i 

Co., proprietors.

After a Cains Cense* a Marna.
He It Is la this os*. We kaow that the farm 

era bars been busy for tbe peat few weeks, so 
we have left them at their laborious task with
out getting them roused to such a state of ex
citement that they would have to quit their 
work and rush to receive the bargains we have 
been offering ; eo now we leeoe our manifesto— 
don’t compare other homes with u*. We carry 
larger s'oJt* than all other pretending houses, 

er qiaotilies and boy for ea

among ail other grocery bouers ky offering for 
sale our entire stock of fine teas to make room 
for our importations of new teas which will ar
rive in a lew weeks. Tho* who desire bargains 
2*11. W. J. Morrow. 340 George st.

The Last Scott Act Fines.
Police Magistrate Durable this morning 

gave hie judgment In the four Bcott Act 
cases which came before him last week and 
in which judgment was reserved ae the 
question wae raised which act was In force 
at the time—tho Bcott or Crooks Act. He 
said In these cases the Bcott Act was In 
fores at tbe time, 16th Msy. when tbe al
leged breach was eald to be made, the 
Order-ln-Oouncil not being passed at that 
time. The offence having been admitted 
the judgment ol tbe court was that tbe 
four offenders, J. K. McIntyre. F. J. paly. 
Ed. Brown and 1. Carew he fined $58 and 
costs to be paid In ten deys. In default of 
payment distress. ______

Mothers who have delicate children can 
see them dally Improve and gala In flesh 
and strength by giving them that perfect 
food aadmedlcloe. Scolt'e Kmulsùm of Onf 
Liver OU. wi/À UypopkoephUea. Dr. W. A. 
Hulnert. of Ballsouty. Ills., says: “I lyve 
used Bcott'a Kmu'eloL In cases of Scrofula 
and Debility. Résulté mont gratifying. 
My tittle patients take It with pleasure." 
Bold by all Druggists. 50c. and $1.00.

Campbeilford.............. 1 8 4 8 4 1 2-12
With the falaalrm.

The red coats of the men of the 57th were 
numerous on the streets early In the day, 
and at eleven o’clock there wae a good mue 
ter at the drill abed, when the six oompan 
ea formed, and under command of Col. 
togere marched to the P A.A. A. grounds, 

followed by a large crowd of people. Ar 
rived at the grounds the battalion were put 
through several hit talion movements 
which they executed lu a creditable man
ner, taking Into consideration tbe fact that 
this wae the 11 ret muster <>r the men for a 
battalion march out this si ason under the 
new drill instructions. At twelve o’clock 
the battalion was drawn up luN> line and a 
feu de joie was tired, and as IL*> ring of the 
last rule report died in tbe air. the band 
struck up “ God Bave the Queen ” and the 
battalion presented arms and the men gave 
three cheers aud a tiger for Her Majesty. 
The battalion then formed fours and re
turned to the armory.

Sparte at the P.A.A.A. Crewed*.
In the afternoon the programme of 

games and sports which had benu arranged 
>y the P. A. A. A. and the 57th Battal

ion attracted a large crowd to the As- 
^ -eoclatlou grounds, a crowd which was 
'largely composed of ladles. Th« 

programme, wblch was a lengthy one, was 
carried out to the letter, and proved very 
Interesting. The rain wnloh fell towards 
the dose of the afternoon, did a little 
towards marring the otherwise complete 

of the afternoon’s • ports, but tbe 
crowd apparently enjoyed tbe different 
event*». I'be Battalllvu band was present 
and discoursed several of their beet selec
tions throughout the afternoon. The offi
cers ol the Battalion were all on the 
grounds aud were most zealous In their ef- 
orta to make everything pass oft smooth- 

satisfactorily and successfully, Mr. R. 
Rogers acted as starter In the races and 

was master of ceremonies Inside the ring, 
while Dr. Burnham and Hon. Robt. Hamil- 

i, and performed theli 
* of all.

THE PROGRAMME
Tbe programme was started about two 

j’olock, and It was about half ttv« when the 
rain made the postponement of the lug of 
war necessary. The events were nearly all 
well contested, and some of them afforded 
rich fun for the spectators.

The hundred yard dash, the 440 yard and 
the hurdle race were very good contests, 
but In all or these Archie Moore was an 
easy winner. The company races excited 
considerable friendly rivalry between the 
men of tbe different companies and gave 
the members no small amount of amuse
ment. The boya 208 yard race brought out 
about sixty lads from five to fourteen years 
of age, and when this dock got under way 
and were coming down the track, each of 
the sixty urchins straining himself to rqach 
tbe goal first, the eight was a comical one. 
The officers' race caused a little excitement 
but the Petting did not run very high. The 
officers all started in the race, there being
_J_____ of the gallant military men In the
etruggl_______T___ _ T '
Bell. They ait ran a good race except the 

UiC ^ *

duties to the satisfact ion t

Many of our citizen» 
glad to learn that

will
ad to learn that arrangement» have been 
mpleted by which Dr/Clark, in addition 
his sermon on Sunday, June 9th, baa 

agreed to deliver his well-known lecture on 
“Water-Babies” on tbe following evening. 
The members of the Y. M. O , under whose 
auspice# the lectuae will be glvvn. have 
decided to use the SL John’s school house 

though there were many
_______ _ ____kïopinions that the Opera
House should be taken tor a man of Pro
fessors Clark’s popularity end oratorical 
gifts. On account of the season of the year, 
however, It was deelded otherwise, but If 
as we assume, a due appreciation Is shown, 
on this oocaaeioo, of our distinguished 
visitor, further arrangements will be 
made by which larger Peterborough 
audience may meet Dr. CUrke on some 
dater next winter.

To Cleae the throat-sod Invigorate the sys
tem try a 51b. eedy of Tea from M. F. R. Kidd.

Tber 
will be k 
day at 4 p.m.

5 of the W. a T. U. 
L Gao. at., on Moa-

oompJaiat that 
hi oold. which

. or two ‘ WÊÊÊ
have cured at------- ----------- „
be wall, therefore, to hoop this 

ch stall times.

The entering wedge of e oomph 
mnv prove fatal Ie often a slight eo 
a done or two of Aver’» Cherry 

the o nt. It

ly within reach at i 
Catarrh eared, healths

ed, Shiloh e Catarrh remedy. ^Prioe
i breath «

Nasal Injector tree, 
tore. Le Roy,N.Y.

S.C. 1 *Oo., proprie-

Colonel «

KIVSKSIDIS 
J. Pbelau ...
J. Joyal . .
T. Meagher
A. Koee....... .
M. Halyin .
W. Heudroo.
J. MeCabe ..
J. Begley.......

r. Pakenham
l>aiy...........

J. Dooohuo ^

It wae nearly three o’cl ck when the teau.e 
lined up ti play until 4.30. The firet gem# 
cvmmeiicad with play In the oeotie, but tbe 
ball wee taken to the Toronto goal. It eo<>o re
turned and after some abarp play Muahaw threw 
It betweee the Uiversidee’ flag*. Time 3m. lfie. 
The second game wea even shorter, but wee 
taken by the Riverside*. Tbe bell iirwt went 
close to the Peterborough goal, but wae sent to 
the other ei-d and Duncan put it through, 
rime lop. 45l The tbir.i game w.a another 
abort one. After play in field there wae a clues 
call on the Riverside*, hot wae neatly stopped by 
the goal, and the sphere went to the opfxieite 
end, where Duncan again scored. Time 2m. 45*.

Tbe fourth game wae tbe longest and brought 
out the good points of tbe players on each side. 
The Toronto# baie good defence, and it wae 
almost constantly engaged in defending the 
Ha*», though several times the Peterborough 
goal waa in danger until one of its strong de
fence relieved it. Finally, the Riversides’ play
ers having been drawn up field by the play, 
the T .iront» borne got a chano» and Cmaby 
•cored Time, it eluding etope, .Vim. Toe fifth 
game was vary short. Tbe ball wae taken in 
hand (metaphorically) by the Rirereidea aud 
Phelan, who had been charged to home, pease-1 
it tbrvu<b. Tim», 45i. This gave tbe match 
to the Riversides ami after the ucitl cheers the 
players left the field.

The Riversides did well in the first match of 
ie season and the game wae a very interesting 
ie. Tbe old players were safe aad agile, and 

in tho cew players the club baa been strength 
McCabe played hie first game, and did 

exctllent work, and Hrndroo, lor whom this 
was tbe firet match with tbe club, showed up 
well The team le a »trong one, and the old 
remark is again in place—with practice they 
cannot fail to make a good record this seaeon.

A large number of Peterborough people 
went to Norwood yeeteiday to attend the 
Roman Catholic picnic which had beeif ar
ranged by Rev. Father Con way.and a great 
day wae spent. There were game* and 
spurts of all kinds, and Prof. Douoet’e or- 
cneetia was In attendance and the dancing 
platform was well patronized, and the jig 
dancing for the five dollar prize wae very 
good. The Peterborough people all report 
that the day wae most successful, and the 
church and residence of Rev. Father Cot- 
way were much admired by hie old parish- 
loners who never fall to enjoy themselves 
when th*y meet him on an occasion such 
ae yesterday. In tbe evening Mrs. O’Neil 

rand concert in the town ‘

Lee deb Ur err.
The Gun Club hod a practice match on 

Thursday afternoon nt which the following 
ssorea were made:—
R. Tlvey.............. J3 • 0 1 1 1 8 1 0 1 0 1 1 I l.~ |
M. OaleoM.........1 1 1 I 8 1 l 1 1 l • l • o l. n
J. d.Coiiins .... e i • i i e 1 • i 0 i i i 0 l - e
H W Kent......... I • I • I II IM 1 I 1 I I
P A. Mac Dot! el 1.1 eilioiellliee 1. - 
J. Oowrr......... 1 1 • I 0 m 0 I I I 1 0 0 - .
O. K. Cal rule........88 • 1 • 1 tl 1 01 1 8« t- 4

A.Wims lajarrg la a Eew.
A rowoccurred last night In Ashburnbam 

between n couple of young men. one of 
waone names was Tom Gainey. Mrs. 
Gainey, the young man’s mother, came out 
of her bouee to Interfere In her eon’s L _ 
hair and In the row wae struck on tbe leg 
with a atone and ffieo received a kick In tbe 
back from which she wae seriously injured 
»pd has been under the care of two doctors 
siooe. Tbwre were no arrests In connection 
with the affair. One of the other principals 
la the fracas is named Barrie.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of ROBERT 

SMITH, (deceased). WM.

saw. a *n __________ ___________ ______.
—kleh alro went off with «real eclat. Tbe •*.■!■« ef (be New Eta. Baas,
ball wae crowded and tbe prosramme wo. The new raoae on tbe Curtb toriexcell-nt. It Indu led a recitation by Hlaa ... IT*®.", h. ’ ____ .
Banders, of Peter borough, which,ae usual, i on Thursday afternoon by a good
was well rendered and greatly apppeciat- repreaentatloo of the local marksmen. The

shooters found the wind, which wae a “fish
tail.” awk ward to handle at the long ranges. 
Those who have shot on the Rideau Range 
say that the elevation on it and the new 
range are Identical. The following are the 
top scores at 200. 600 and 600 yards

D. Cameron .............................................. 73
<J. FltzgeraM ... ..................................... J7
R. M. Dennletoun . .................. ...............<N
W. M. Hill..................... ................... ... .........m
A* Mas- n ......................................................0»

RACES IN THE RAIN.

peddling to keep his short lead the 
twelve laps and won by about ten

Thrre t eulesls ef Speed HM* Felerber- 
eugli Driving Park.

Mr. John Newall had arranged n pro
gramme of races to some off nt the*Driving 
Park. Qùlte a number collected, and sat 
about on the stand and track while vehicles 
containing sightseers rolled over the track 
and enclosure. The races did not com- 

enoe until after 2 o’clock. The judges 
were Mosers. W. Croft. J. Haggart and Dr. 
Beattie. The first contest colled up wae 
the mixed trotting race for which there 
was three entries, A. P. Morgan’s May
flower, driven by Tom McEwan : Kd 
Brown's Pacer by Mr. Brown, and J. Daly’s 
Willie W, driven by the owner. By tbe 
tel ms of the race Mayflower and Willie W 
were started from a point 150 yards In rear 
of the wire, the pacer having that distance 
of a start. Mile heate boat 3 In 5. The first 
beat wae taken by Mayflower afer a sharp 
trot, during which the other boreee broke 
badly and lost speed. The Pacer gained 
second pise**. The second beat was captur
ed by tbe Pacer, who got fairly to work 
steadily and showed a fine turn of speed. 
The third and fourth heats were taken by 
Mayflower, the Pacer second.. Following 
le a summary by heate :—

. P Morgan's Mayflower..................... 1 2 11
j, J. Dely's Willie W.................. .............S S3*
Ed. Brown’s Pacer..................... ... .............2 1 2 a

The firet prize wae a splendid new Cut- 
land road cart made by Fitzgerald »fc 
Hunger.

THE CARTERS' BAGS.
Here waa an exemplification of what 

horse flesh could do. At the call three cart
ers drove their nage ou the track and pre
pared for a uaeh for 10 I be. uncolored Jap
an tea at 25c. per lb. Tho entry sheet 
showed that J. Curtin’s cheetnut mare. W. 
Croft's “ Bay Rate ’’ and Geo. Foley’s 
•*G«*ordy ” had been entered. A atari wae 
made amidst yells of encouragement. Bay 
Bate led the pole, but wae crowded 
against the fence, pulled down a couple of 
rods and upset the driver. The raoe.a half 
mile dash, was finished amidst applause 
and the winner secured an order for the 
tea.

W. Croft's “"Bay" Kata’” 7.
Geo. Foley's “Oeordy »............

THE NOVELTY BACS.
Thereto the novelty consisted In the 

horses walking, trotting and running three 
successive half miles, beet 2 out of 3. for a 
new sadd'e. The first part of the race was 
slow enough but the run amused the on
lookers. The three contestante decided the 
race In two heats as follows :—

T. Sickle's Bay Mare............. ................1 i
J, Mervln's Goldsmith Maid..............3 o
J. Patterson's Blackbird............3 2

Then the rain came on and John Newall 
brought up the bag containing tbe ticket» 
taken at the gate. Judge Haggart reached 
Into the bag and brought out a ticket and 
the prize, a sovereign, was awarded to tbe 
tickets owner. Olive Guerin. Judge Croft 
thereupon remarked that he bad seldom 
seen such an orderly and aristocratic crowd 
at a race meeting and Judge Beattie sold 
they had spent the afternoon among the 
upper cruet. It began to rain again and all 
hastened home.

-----------------------------------greatly apppeciat-
ed. and several choice selections by Prof. 
Doucet’s orchestra Rev. Fathers Dub* aud 
Cbtey^aUended the picnic and enjoyed the

The Day at LsàHIfM.
Lake field had a gala day yesterday and 

had several attractions which furnished 
amusement for the villagers. A cricket 
match wae played between the Lakefield 
Lumber Company and a village eleven, 
which resulted In a victory for the Lumber
men. The single baseballists trie i conclu
sions with the niarrhd men on the diamond 
and were victorious. A good game of foot
ball was also played between the Warsaw 
and Lakefield teams and tho former were 
victorious Reports say that the day 
passed off quietly end pleasantly.

Sets* ef Ibr Day.
The canoeing paitie* that *««t down the 

river w« ro caught In the rain.
The police i«-port a very quiet day, al

though a few email rows occurred in the
evening.

Mr. Ham. Ray, who umpired the baseball 
game In the morning, gave good satisfao- 
«ion, aud there wee almost an entire ab- 
eenoe of kicking.

While a young man, who was one of a 
canoeing party going down the river In the 
morning, was running In at the locks to 
portage, bis canoe was drawn over the 
slide into tbe boiling rapids that are just 
beneath the dam, but he came out O.K

Roth $t the P. A. A. A. grounds and tbe 
lacrosse game on Brverslde Park, then» 
were almost as many spectators stationed 
on the neighboring sheds and barns as 
there were inside tee fence. These cheap 
spectator* were not children by any m< 
but men and women, young and oldt 
even a few young men with their Sunday 
girls took to the sports from the roof of a 
•bed. It is one way of stealing, aud pov*r 
ty la no excuse for the witnessing of the 
game was not a necessity

uouoiy Of r» 1er norm igb, deceased, who died 
9® V.r ?boul tk# nineteenth day of February, 
A. p. is», at eald Iowa, to deliver or send by 
poet prepaid, to the onderelgaed Administra, 
u.r I tbe personal Mwaie and Effects of the 
eald deceased, oner before the Fifteenth day 
of June, A.D., 13», » étalement of their names 
and addresses, and full particulars of their 
claims, duly attested, wlthtbe vouchers upon 
which they are baaed and a Matesaeat ofall securities fir any) held by them. i

And further notice le hereby siren, that, 
after said date, the eald Administrator will

—i of whose 
1 notice st the time

—---- ------------------------------en given, ■
Administrator will not be liable f 
oi any part thereof to any ] 
claim he shall not have had ■ 

l such distributions.
Administrator of eald T*’ ~

Ontario.Mr ,surtww«6' “tayssb

Will y< u Buffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
Con»| lain a? Hhil .h • Vitalixer is gnerar.teed to 
core yu 8. O. Welle A Gt.. proprietors,
Roy, N Y

Religious Services.
The following is a list of services In the 

several churches to-morrow:—
Bt. Peteb's Cathedral.—At St. Peter 

Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there will be 
two masses celebrated, the first at N a.m, 
and the second at 10.30 a.m. Vespers at

Bt. John’s Chcbgh.—Rev. J. W. U. Beck 
M. A., Rector. Rev. J. C. Dsvldeon. VI A 
Curate In charge. Rev. C. B. Kenriek, 
M.À., Assistant Curate. Fifth Sunday 
after Easter, May 28th. A» a m., U >ly 
Communion; 11 ». m . Mortiing Prayer 
Lltaov nod Her mon; 3 p.m., Sunday 
school; Young Women’s and Young 
Men’s Bible Claes meet In the 
church ; 7 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sermon. 
All seats free In the evening. Strangers 
and others are heàrtily welcome to the 
church stall times. Ushers on duty from 
Y. M. G.—Messrs. J. H Burnham. F. Clem 
entl.W. English and Forbes.

Hr. Luke’s (Aebburnham).—Msy 28th 
Fifth Sunday after Easter. Holy Com
munion at 8 a.m ; Morning Prayer,Litany 
and Sermon at 11 a m ; Sunday School 
and Bible Class at 8p.m.; annl verser y ser
vice of the Sons of England with sermon by 
the curate-In charge at 3 30 p.m.; Evening 
Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.m. Curate-In- 
charge—Rev. G. Warren.

BT. Paul's — Rev. K K Torrance.M. A , pa* 
tor. Rmv. Mr. Ohlnlquy Is expsoted to 
preach at the service at 11 a m. The ser
vice at 7 p m. will be conducted by Rev. K. 
F. Torrance. Young Pwipln’e Society of 
Christian Endeavor will meet In the school 
r»*>m on Monday evening at 8 p.m.

Unorge-bt Methodist Chubch -Rev. 
M. L. Pearson, pastor. Services at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., conducted by Rov. J. G. Lewie, 
of Victoria University. Early prayer meet 
Ing 7 a. m. Young Men's class 9 45 con
ducted by Mr. M. 8. Griffin. Mixed class
es in all tbe vestries and In the lecture 
room at 18 a.m. Sunday school and adult 
Bible class at 2 30 p m.
, Baptist Chubch, Murray st.-Ou Sun
day mornir- *** .....................

Our Stock 
amounting to

^ $15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÀCKETT

------ 1. ex.—ua saa*
.. .--------Ins the Bay. T. Pother*lll. ol
Hoemouth, England, will preath. and In

Capt. Lrosf..rd, who worn not 
In apiiotlhs trim, and -topped juot alter 
atartlhff. llapt. Bronaan cam. la flrat with 
OapL Uronlatouo a sood aecood and LleuL 
Lroh and Capt. Edward» about eron fur 
third.

I he blcyi la raoee were a tuna end <ti. lt- 
lb«. rhe IIrat,tho half mile «row flawThad 
elx etnrtere—B. Baser». Ed. Roy, Y.
Anoroley, W. A. Carr, W. Morgan and Hoi- 
land. Boy and Morgan hod » pretty too# 
for Brat piano, the two hooplas aide by aide 
the entire elx lapa until about the laat 
quarter when Boy sot » little the lend nod 
tlolahed UraL Thelroy» roda a eerooth lap 
by mlalaho and Morgan wae ahead at the 
end. but, of course, the Judges gave their 
decision aa the rider» stood at the rod of 
the sixth lap. The two-mil* handicap 
bicycle rone wna a ttiw one and created no 
little excitement, there wereee- an eotrlea, 
but they aU dropped oat early la the mo
unt end left Mattie Roy, ol the Belle Till*
Rambler», and ffrnd Might to light for 
■rat pinna. These were tee two eoratoh 
mas and from the word go to tbe Haleb 
there waa not at any time orer a wheel a 
length between the two. bat Roy managed 
by hard ■
whole 
feet.

The menagerie race wae the erect of the 
day end tbe spectator» laughed to their 
hearts content nt the eomloel figure» the 
gallant affloarn cut ne they attempted to 
arose the ring In tow of» gooes, a turkey.
» calf, a eat or a hen. Tbe entries were ae 
follows :-Oapt. Brannon with bis calf: Capt.
Hill with a black turkey; Lieut Lee with a 
deck ; Capt. Dennletoun with » white tur
key; Gapt. Langford with a cal; Geo.
Behofleld with a goose, R. B. Baser» with a 
pig. home of tbe menagerie refused to get 
in motion when the word go was given.
Capt. Langford "a eat burled II» claw. In 
the earth and never budged. Mr. Roger»- 
grunter also stood stubbornly notwith
standing all the urging of hla ambitious 
driver and would not proceed » step. OapL 
Brennan’s calf, however, alerted at a 140 
gait arrosa the Bald, followed closely by 
OapL Mill end hla blank turkey nod Capt.___ ________
Dennletoun With hla white bird. After con- Macdoanell, b Pope , c Heckler k Pop. . X 
elder able pushing and coaxing theee three Parker, brop........... .at c Peierron. b Ry-

’lay* Tarante

CRICKET.

Tfce Frlrrherewgli Eleven 
I alventlly.

An eleven from Peterborough played In 
Toronto yesterday with the 'Varsity Club. 
The Mall gives this ace., not of tbe match: 
The 'Varsity men obtained a creditable 
victory over an eleven of the Peterborough 
stub by I wickets. It I» only falr.however. 
to state that the visitors were not bv any 
means fully represented.aa only three'mem. 
bars of the regular Peterborough club's 
eleven were playing In the team.

The game waa played on the 'Varsity 
fawn, and was witnessed by » fair crowd of 
spectators. The scoring, owing to tbe 
lumpy elate of the wicket, wee very lew. 
end the score which follows on being eoo- 
sultad will giro n full account of the gome:

Peterborough.
let Innings. 2nd Innlngn.

Stirling, b Pope............1 b Myites t .......................S'
Barqbam, U Pope. ... 0 not out .......................n

i tho order named. I __ kert.............. si Mie orner nameu. Brration, e Wood, b
WHO WON THE PRIZE». j Pop* ........................... .1» ran oat.........................o

The Uet of eveeta with tba prise winners Long.hRykert ....... • e Peieraon. » ky-
N ** f°ff°WVj " Gower, e Johnston, b

Bmnroio Hios Jour 1»L A. Mlllhurn kart..............................• b Rykert....................11
« ft ; led. A. Moore. Cnrloe, b Pope.............• e Peroroon. b Ry-

Rpguma Logo Jump -let, A. Mllburn. _ ■ Sert......................s
UIt- Win.; rod. A..Moore. ' mnkï".'jihromî^h r°rm......................... 1

Rtnramo Hop. Dnr »»D Juur.-let, A w.VirtJ l “ ,
Moore, H-ft-t-lm; and. B. W. H»wthorne,87 smï/î rot oot 1
ft, 4 ID. Kvtrqg g

BICTCLI Race lose kiu unssnl—leL ......................-
E. Roy ; 2ed, W. Morgno. _ . Total......................J7 Total ... .............

Domi.-l»t. A. Moore; tod. A. : rroror. tr»*„«,.

Compart Raom-UL Mo. 1 Company; _ let u.ingo. tod Innlngn.

* ErtrwP*.
Rykert 2 
b Pop.- o

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s .CastorU

.x -

tod.No. L Oompnay.
Bictom Kacb (HAtr Mttjl-Ut, Fred. 

Might ; Jod, Mettle Roy. ef BellvIUe.
4M Iaxo Bacx-UL A. Monte; tod^ohn

H>Bon Race 100 taaosi — let, Jerry Fla
herty ; tod. Geo. Galley. ___

Orrions' Back.—lit. OapL Bremen;

f

Turnbull 
Stratton ... 

b Turnbull.....

Joknetoe c Mac Don
nell b Stratton 

McKay b Tern ball......
Rykert bTarakall.... ___________
McLaughlin 1 e w. b

Stratum................... 8
Sen klere Long bStrat-
_ turn............................ 1 bStratton
Foee> SEre*iil...... 8

..-----------—. •‘•txgftosxNg, mil |UCKU, mill! Ill
the evening tbe paetor , the Rev. P. Clifton 
Parker, will preach. Strangers are wel
come at all times. No seat rente.
. Charlotte st. Methodist Church 
Rev. S. J. Bhorey. pastor. Services st 11 
am., and at 7 p.m. conducted by the pastor. 
Claeses at 8 45 a m. to which all are wel
come. Sunday School at 2.30.

Bt. Andrew’s Church —Services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor. 
Rev. Father Chlolquy will preach In the 
evening.

Methodist Church. Mark-et (Aehburn- 
harn).—Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m., 
Bev. A. 0. Wilson, pastor. Morning sub- 
jKJt, “The Unwritten History of Church 
Effort." Evening subject, “Christ's 
Lamentation.’’ No pew rente. Gome and

Mr. J. J. Turner’s sail, tent and awning 
factory has outgrown Its present premises 
aud another enlargement la required. 
Since coming to Peterborough Mr Tur
ners business has grown ateadlly and tne 
three storey premises he now oeeuptcu are 
too email. He La» therefore secured 
another tnrt of the block at tbe corner of 
King and Sherbrooke-sti , next bis prwnt 
•bow room, which la being fitted up for 
him. A plate glass front will be put In on 
the ground floor for a show room, and tbe 
partitions are being taken out of the upper 
storeys, and these will be need for Work
shops. Mr. Turner Is pushing hie busln***, 
and It would not bo surprising if be would 
bet ore long be asking for tbe whole block

Skm Baby wm lick, ro ggv, tor CeMovta, 
Mfta Mm roe a CJUU, me evtogfar Ckamris, 
WNro eh. toemro MMi, •». elrog te Camorla, 
•kro eke had CUUrro. toe gave them Ctotarla

IxFOSalBLk to excel thorn New Freeh Teas 
net arrived at M. K. Kidd’s

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father end Son, for Old 

Men aad Yoeeg. for Big Boys and Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Boeineee and 
Drees, for Week-days and Bret,for Play and for 
School, for Warm Days and Coot

Clothing that It oks well because it fits well, 
that wears well hsoanse its mode well, that 
“ Sails " beeeuee it’s swell.

Clothing that ie Proper in Style, Proper In 
Material, Proper in Finish, and Proper in 
Price.

Such Clothing wUi always be found in ear 
Clothing Department. We’ve the Clothe, the 
Getter to cot the Clothe, the Hands to make np 
the Clothe the Cotter sots, and ear Stock pre-

Ha ve yea ordered your New Suit? 
let ne ranks yours.

» V»

T. DOLAN & Go,
GBOIOMI.

$15,000

tM UMnrwsi.

GEORGK l MATT,
JE'VT’EXjXjBJUj

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
ere being raid at hie Jewellery Store, next to 

Oonnal's Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody.

Broochrei, Karrings, Wrddlng and 
Engageim-nl Kings i halns 

<'harms and Lwltels
n (iold, Gold Plated aud Silver In the very 

latest patterns at very mode ate prices. Only 
First claae High Grade Good* kept in 8U>ek- 
and the party who buys from me once ngarl- 
ably becomes a permanent customer eo Well 

«aliened are they with their purchase.
LTOI LIBXWG attended

to promptly and no charge made If work Is 
not perfectly satisfactory. A call will con
vince you. Your patronage Is therefore roe- 

trully solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite Htethem'e Hardware 

Store.

A NEW HAND

THE OLD SHOP.

If Ton Are Done 
Honsecleaning

Yen will find yon ere westing «wwtkleg I» the 
Hoe o( Teblewere w, ere rota Perhaps R b a 
otwpbte DINNER SET. <Rr a let e< CUPS 
rod KAVCEK8 er PLATR3. ov pevhepa >1 lie 
W“« « (taro, PITCHER, aroa Frail or 
ltrrry SAUCERS, ov a lew TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. If it ir say of tkeee yea weal, 
boor in mind that we era offerte, these very 
r<*«l» al priera raderad from the ,malar retail 

ilea
Oar Assortment of Tea Este, Berry Bawls 

Frwlt ruts*, Fro it mM Berry Ena seen. 
Crteeif-ra, Sag*re wed Teie-st-Tete Beta
is compute.

II y»u waste new HANGING LAMP, for 
the dining room, l all ot parkw, we ievile you to 
examine our large stock.

Ie SMALL WARES, each ee Toilet Art* 
dm, Vsee-, Fleeke. Cigarette Cassa Malek 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles end 
mao y others, we excel.

We hold the Largest and Most Varied Stock 
of Miscellaneous Articles ever offeree here.

We are also Sole Agents for tbe M arides 
Brittanies Co'y. and can supply all their etae- 
derd Silverware god. at the L.weet Prioee

CHINA HALL
WM,

Cur. Oeurge i

W. H. LOWES & Co.
have opened a new stock of

GROCERIES
in the shop corner of Hunter and Aylmvr-ete. 
All line* of household supplies kept on hand. 
Farmers produce- taken In exchange /or goods

W.H. LOWES A Co.

plumbing™
STEAM AND HOT WATER

>—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

am prepared to give Estimates on Plumbing. 
Hie am Heating. Hot Water Heating. Dae Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 

t. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock and lit up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Services,

Baths, Water Closet», 
Sinks, Urinals, Cistern s

and Force Pumpe. 
We keep a Large Block of

SCOTCH TILE
on hand, for sewage purposes.

Special attention given to
lioofinq Jtr Have Trauf/hing.

ADAM HALL
dAwlyr.

-TO

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Bi.Jir;“R£r^,îa’W®ïrcïrra‘7ï

king, to uenofralaro toy Mask, I am on- 
atolad to rail vivre per than aeyroe. Aloo FoM- 
togComn. Lawn end Vorrodah Chair», Camp 
■ede. Ma. la. tonte, Awnlnga Vonaadah Uar- 
talaa. *«.. in met aaylhln, and •varyUilng 

On* a nrogle la en aneaer, la he «* nt

J. J. TURNER’S,

‘A Spring Message’
From Ibe New Kna of

H. LeBRUN
9l CO.

sign of the Golden Hone-shoe.

Thn people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the buel- 
Iies* Change which took place In the 
CITY OOTHaDO HI oHKon tbe Srot 
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Kkyikw, and to request a 
carefol perusal of tbe f «flowing 
hpring and Summer circular

The City Clothing 8Mp$ 
in V**t year*, by long experience 
In business, by buying always Her 
«pot cash,Importing direct from the 
principal bouese of the old country 
and from ihe leading nouse* ofCau- 
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its business, has always 
been able to force priées down to *a 
exceedingly One point. Tbe mem
bers of which the new firm is com
posed will form a still stronger 
•• combine,” by which the CITY 
rirOTIIIftU STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
for wblch It ha* been noted la the

Men’s OethiBff.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness of prices gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the laat selling lines, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

More Suits, Bstte* Fa brios, 
Firkr Rttlrm than were ever 
handled before.

hpeotal values In Finn Braise 
Ovrrooats, and Fine Bras* end 
* min** Surra Don't fell to see 
them. The superb style*, workman- 
•hip, and ihe beautiful fabrics and 
patterns that we offer will surprise
1 ' Merchant Tailoring.

For the eipparel oft rreclaims

Fine dressers in search of new, 
neat and nobby Ovrrooatiro*. 
Huitinoh or Trousbuiros will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all eo un
til vs. To «elect from the targe* 
assortment is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill oi experienced cutters aud 
tailors. Beside* perfect fit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first-class workmanship.

Boyi’ and Ycmthe’ Clothing.
Clothing tor the little ones-boy» 

and cbHoren—has always been a 
specialty with oe. We have always 
sought to give great vaines In this 
department, and to provide n larg
er end finer variety of geode tor 
parents to select from thou they 
could find elsewhere.

This me*** that weareshawlas 
a large assortment of Bore» and 
Child***1» Surra, Hots' and 
CniLDKKR'» BLOUSES, Shirt 
Waist*. Pant», Ac.

This spring there are an unusual 
number of new and nobby styles 
and au enlarged variety of fabrtee

Gentlemen of F^Aerhere^^di seeking the latest style» and b*5 values 
tor their money, ae well ee aa ex
port unity ef selecting frost the 
largest stock of Furnishing Goods, 
should not fell to visit this depart
ment atones. We offer the Ouest,
beet selected and the In------* —
eortroentof Nbcrwrab. 1 
Underwear, glove».

m

The Git] i
TEL*
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tele Powder never varies. A marvel of 
Mrttf, strength end wholraouiepra» Moot 
•eooo uloal then the ordinary kinds, and ean- 
net he sold Id competition with the multitude 
1 low test, stv.rt weight elans or phosphate 
• •where. Sold onia le raiw. RotalBaboto 
P .ween t»„ H* Well Kl N.Y.

XLbe ïDaüy "Review.
HATOBDAY. MAY ». 1«

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
By FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT.

Author of "Little Lord Fauntlrroy," "That 
Lam* (fLowri«*." <tr., Ac.

(Note Owing to e mlsteke the wrong Inetal- 
ment of this story was Inserted on Thursday. 
The following column should be read es fol
lowing the first day's Instalment after the 17th 
^ne of the second column ]
asked k e thousand questions. Had he 
seen the palace—had he seen the King or 
the Queen—whet where the people doing— 
were the public gardens beautiful ? And 
then she would take the guitar which had 
belonged to her gey father in hie guyuoi 
deys, and set ont in the little gulden, among 
the vines and lemon trees end oleanders, end 
play and sing one song after another, while 
Joes smoked and rested and wondered at 
and delighted in her. It was she who had 
inherited all her father's gaiety and spirit. 
Joee had none of them, and being slow and 
simple had always found her a wonder and a 
strange pleasure. She had indeed been the 
one bright thing in his Ufe, and even her 
wilfulness had a charm for him. He always 
gave way to it and was content. Had she 
not even once defied the uncle when no one 
else would have dared to do it ; holding her 
little heed up and confronting him in each 
a burst of pretty rage that the old curmud
geon had been quite quelled for once in hie 
life, and had ever afterwards treated her 
with a kind of respect, even saying to a 
neighbor “ that the lad was a fool bat the 
Rttie dsrti had s0n-.cti.ia4 n h«c after all."

In all his plannings it was Pépita Jose 
had thought of first. Madrid to him was 
only a sort of setting for Pépita—the clean, 
comfortable cottage a home for Pépita—the 
roeee and lemon blossoms she would wear in 
her hair ; under the fine grape vines die 
would sit in the evening and play on her gui
tar. Hie wages would give her comfort 
and buy her pretty dresses. And then 
everyone would see her beauty, and when 
she went to Maas, or with himself and Jovita 
to the Prado or the Pasco de la Virgen del 
Puerto, people would look at her and tell 
each other how pretty she was, and all this 
would sud In time in a good marriage per
haps. And she would be loved by eomedfcW 
fellow, end have a home of her own, and be 
as happy as the day was long. There was 
only one obstacle in the way of this excel
lent plan ; it was only a small obstacle, but 
— I it was Pépita herself. Singularly 
enough, Pépita had a fixed antipathy to 
marriage. She had early announced her in
tention of remaining unmarried, and those 
young men who in her native village had 
desired to make love to j her had been 
treated with disapproval and disdain. 
Knowing as little of love as a young bird un- 
fledged, her coldness was full of Innocent 
cruelty. She was willing to dance and laugh 
and sing,‘.but when she found herself oon- 
freutiug lover-like tremors and emotion she 
was unsparing candour itself.

"Why should I listen to you f ’ she had 
said more than once. “I do not love you.

----- You ds not please ms.—Whsnyon wish to
marry me I hate you. Go away and speak

“ I will never marry anyone," she said 
to Jose. “ I will stay with you and be hap
py. Girls who marry grow ugly and are 
wretched. Their husbands do not love them 
after they ere married. They must work 
and slave and take oars of the house and 
the children. Look at Tessa ! her husband 
used to be wild about her. She could make 
him pals with misery if she turned away 
frees him—he need to follow her about every
where. Now he makes eyes at Juanita, and 
beats Teem if she complains. And, deu't 
wo both remember how it wee with our 
mother? I will never love anyone and never 
bn married. Let them love roe if they are 
so stupid, bet I will be left stone. I care 

'nothlB, fer .ajr ot thorn."
The truth wu that Jam knew It m whet 

•he lewmberW of her mothw’e imhappf- 
mm, end whet Jorita had told her which 
wee the foendatioe of ell this. Did he no. 
hwmhIic It himeelf, and rwneeber with » 
•h udder, thoee Bnt miserable years of their 
childhood-the greet, beautiful, wretched 
•jre. of their mother, their gey handsome 
father, end hie carries, enmity end freqmnt 
brutality. Had not Pépita end himeelf 
clung together hidden in the loft el night 
listening to their mother’s eoha end often to 
the Bound of blows end cure* reined down 
upon her beesom she wee ne longer e beauty.
end thaï

■/bellow .r on hendeome follow, who were free 
end area upon these who wme not It wee 
enough to Irritate any hendeome fallow— 
this one had thought—to some home In e 
•q naiad pines After enjoyment end be forced 
to face poverty, end children, and e haggard 
wife with largo eta ring eyee, red with.weep- 
log. Yes, Pépita end Jam remembered all 
this end upon Pépita'• character It had left 
curious traces Young as she tree she had 
ewahaaed quite grand pamiona in more than 
ana heart, and on two or three occasion, the 
•alter, had bam of far better fortune than 
herself-one of them. Indeed, being the only 
eon el e rich farmer who might hare chôma 
a wife of wach greater importance than thie 
pretty scornful child, end whom family re
belled Utterly against hie folly, and at last 
mat him away to Seattle, bat not before Pw-

"I like you lam time lay el then," she 
•aid, fixing her great, direct eyee apt* him 
when he revealed hie fraaey. "Go end 
marry that girl year father cham for yon— 
•t da will have' YOU They have no aa.A *.

be afraid and apeak ill of me. I don't went 
you. I can’t hear to have you «tend near

Ta Jam It never occurred to oomplelu of 
her, hut Javite’e eenm of worldly advantage 
wu outraged at this time, end the did not 
hesitate to expreee hermit with much free- 
(jonI And aruniblinff.

"God know., I want no hart.,’’ the mid, 
"hot thie ia a chance for u>y girt. A ad em 
what a fool the ia But that ia m it always 
happme There will eome along some 
worthl.ee fellow end the will be fooled like 
the root, tad be ready enough to run after 
him.”

(YU he Coatlmmd.)

THE VICTORIOUS VALKYRIE.

A Brilliant M..1.T at Ughe wmlhee 
Umi-lt. Timm’ Comment.

Loanox. lier M.-Ia the race ymtmday wKh 
the lies .ad Terana the Valkyrie wmexmp 
ttonally Heart la weathering a etemaer la the 
Nora, hot a yard being washed. The dV*tJ 
supposed to be le ferer at the Y.r.1. but the 
wled wee light end variable and aflbrdm no 
cbaec. of abowlee w bmt quallttoa

The Time. call. lb. V.lkyrla'. performance s 
brilliant display at light weather egeed. -II 
WU 00 mass performance to hut th. Y.rçn. 
by upwards of « minutes and the Irex 
hr IS rnl.me. la a dud beat In a Itrtt 
brum la the Nor.. So tone as ihe 
brum .rally served out, . tbu Vhikyrte 
wu always able to tup the l.rana tight g«_ 
red under the Im eed aka wu by far l& farter 
bmt with' abuts off. Toward the ead the
Valkyrie wu favored le eoroe extent by leek.
Time to l be Nora :

" Srt
.............................JNNi 3

Time at tbeûoleh:
-------- -------------»•$ 3

Halt. May 14.-The gams’. Birthday eelw 
brat Ion In Oalt commenced early thie morning 
with canoe races ou the Grand River. The 
simile blade race, lire entries, wee won by Harry 
F. MnKendrick, Galt; Alex. McKeuxie. Brant 
ford. l:,W. U. McKt-ndrick, Toronto. A In the 
landerÀeooerace Hugh 4. an<L]K-
F Me* ml rick of Unit won. The hand pnddl 
lug race was wçn by W. O. MeKendrlck.

AthMIrt v. Braver* at »«- UltU.
Bt.X-’atiiakinxh. M«y 84. —The lacioo*# Ma

ron opened here to-di»y. when the AthUtiMd 
8t. Catherine* and the Beaver* of Woodetoell 
croeeed «ticks In the Motor «BnmriaMbtV 
--hednle of the Canadian LMrowe^Aeeociatton

* end o4

to the Nore:
-==;::! I

s*^h"Sr,%oor£?.wï»b,or;SShbors ti to with eome dro*.l dtowwo that 
“knock* u* off the track" and perhape din- 
able* u* for life. Women especially it seems, 
have to beer the brunt of more colltoion* and 
affliction* than mankind. In all caeee of 
■wrooMt bearing-down sensations. ten- 
derrara. periodical peina tick headache . con
gestion, inflammation, or ulceration and all 
"female irregularities" and weaknesses. 
Dr. PtorooVPavorito Prescription comte to 
the reecue of women as no other medicine 
doc*. It to the only medicine for women, sold 
by drugfftota. under a positive |*fr*ulee, 
fromtnemanufacturer*, that it will give 
satisfaction in every caee, or money l*aid for 
It will be refunded. See yuaranU* on bottle- 
wrapper.

I Copyright. U». by W<*L»*a DM. Man. AST*.

Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETS

druggist*. » cent» a vial.

At 140 p-m. the team* faced off 
woe kept flying pretty lively thm* 
the Held to another fora time, the
'*Ia"tl5 sscond gams the Athletle* had do
ctdedly the better of the game and played all 
around thoir opponent*, who weir* ▼•r7 wm* 
la thtir attack. Downey mane the lanky *hot 
for the home team and scored ; time 16 min.

The third was the longs* game a»doeeuptod 
*1 min. Good playing was don* on bothridra 
It was «too won by the home teem. The fonrtb 
lasted bat T min . Praltok of the Athletic*

Pan». Oat . May *4.-Part* defeated Brest- 
ford at lacroee* to-day. eooring the first, third, 
fourth and fifth game. In ILM 4 and 4 min. 
ra*p*etir*ly. Brantford took the wooed In St 
min.

gepwerth-
CnxsLKT, May M-Th* first lacrosse match 

tn the Saugoen district. Hep worth v Cheney, 
was played her* today. resulting I* tnrorot 
Cheeley hr four games to on*. Cheeley worlng 
the first, third, fourth and filth games 1*3, M 
and 7 min. Hepworth the second 1*30 min.

Bbawvtox. May Si-A laerww match took 
place here to-day between the Maitland* oi 
Toronto and the Excelsior* of this place, re
sulting In favor of the latter by 4 • to L

•ne Sided Barnes •« the Capital.
Ottawa. May Sâ.—There were*wo tame la

crosse matches here to-day. ThJCapital* de 
fasted the Young 8b™mrocks of Montreal, 4 
nmM to nothing. In lew than half an hour. Th* 
Ottawa Juniors walked through.th* Ortontsol 
Montreal to three straight* in about the earn*

i St- Meryi

• tot.
Htratvoud. May 34.-Th# h 

the sxhlbttloa game of Ucrosee 
to-day, 8 to 0.

The Yeans Tevoalw Win.
Niaoaha Fall*. Out., May «4.—The laerow 

match here to-day between the Young Tororwn 
and the Niagaras was woo by the Young Th 
onto* 3 to t The playV was exciting from start

Galt, Mar 34.—In the 1 
Acton wo* four straight g

> match to-daj

Many Vleierte* for Barrie

bÜSMS Ss£ «SjggjTg

b I hit Ion bp Mr. Omskpuller of the wort*. He raised bte pre.loui 
record by putting the 16-pound shot 45 ft. 3 in- 
and also broke the record for putting jhe 66 
pound weight from 15 ft 10*ln. to 36 ft. I* in.

BRISTOL'S
PILLS

THE «FALLIBLE REMEDY

Fur all Affections at the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

Mm.
• NOTICE
mere by given that nil eommunlcaUoue lo 
respect to matter* affeetlng the Depyiment 
of Indian Affair*, should be «Mrwrt 
Honorable B. Dewdney urn Bonortafonltont 
General of Indian Affaira, and not wMIntotnr 
of the Interior, or to the aodcrsIgoed- AII 
Officers of the Dopsrtmcnt abould1 address 
their official letter* to the undersigned.

L. VANKOUOHNET. 
Deputy Superintendent General 

of Indian affaire 
Deportment of Indian AffWra,

Ottawa, 11th May, 1W. »d»M

mao0 snff Coal..

COAL l_00AL !
The undebmoned keeps always 

ON HAND el hie ecel perd, ell kind, of
COAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of charge for cer 
legal to enp pert of she town. Term. Cert, 
dftw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rgVHB RATHPUN COMPANY h-.pe no 
1 head So-eeu«l Herd Coel of ell «leee 

el en Smith Duel end Herd end Son Wood 
delivered to enp pert of the town

W. B. FRROUSON
Telephone Connection. __________ Agent.-

WORMS
XTos the removal of 
T worms of all kinds 
frem children or adults
»»• Da. SMITH'S 
OCMMAN WON*

no after niedlolue. Nei
Leave no bed alter effect*.
rrtee.fi» «

F>XA LMO - T /=K PI

S O /=*. F*
UNcpiMULta ran

NURSERY PURPOSES
nmniMD porSSBSRSI 

5Hl\ SSCMP DISEASES
jHgPnw^,™C Lai qc < akc Si- 

DaviS A LAWRENCE. Co VPMONTRCAv. PH'uP.

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
<**peiwl ............................ g 2i,oov. non.
Mewi................'........................•i.SAn.enn.

SAVINGS BANK
DXPARTMCNT.

The fisah at Tsrssfs tone *prs«4 a 
Having* Hank firparlnrsl Is* manse 
Mew wISk « heir rrgnlar Banking Ba*<

In Shin Bfpnrlnral, DrpMllR el sene'I 
snsanto will he sreepird, nn«l Infer es I 
Aliened, whirl* will he added to «he 
Prlndgol aA iheesdsfNsy wed Mnvosu- 
tor In reek year.
the Bank Mill maMnnm 4* pay InCrr

Legal*

iLATTOM * WOOD.
■ «ARfUMli KM. SOUCITORBp NOT ARIKH,
■ * ne. UflKs:-CornerofOwrgs and HunUr-

------ “ *---------- ——---- MONEY TO

B. K. WOOD. *.». O. W. HATTO*

; HAWBBS dk STONE.
RM. Bollrltore, Notarié*. Ctoo-
,4* Oflfo*—Huairi-st, Fotor-

TO LOaN.
dioa-wM O w SAW Ban.

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON, 
g A RRIHTKKM and HOLICITUR8, 67S WaUr-

A. P. POUWETTB, 0.0. W. F. JOHMSTOX.

J HAMPDEN BUHMHAK.
BAJtHUrTKH.etn.. irt Hnuter..t..dPjUrbor-

l TO SMITH A race.)
DARR1MTKK, HOUCITOR. NOTARY, Ac 
D Office It. Lundy's Block (up stain), next 
door to Review Office, Oeorgmt, P* tor bor
ough.

■ ALLS HATEE.

BARRIMTEIlM, SOLICITORS AND NOTARp 
lifiH PUBLIC, lluuler at , Peterborough, 

next English church. Money Vo Luan at low
est rates of internet.

g. H. D. HAUi LOUIS M. HATES.

JOHM OH BABA.
3ARRISTKB, SOLICITOR, Se.

JOHM BURNHAM.

office n$7 
d-w

_ ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and 
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER, Sc- Office:—Next to the old Poet Of
fice, entrance :»n Goorg*- si. dSw
BARRIHTKR, 

MOLiClTOR

Tk A KRISTER, HOUCITOR in the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Offie*:-Corner of George and 
Hunter-* to., over McClelland's Jewellery 
■tor*. dllfwU

fl. X- ROGER.
TX A B RIOTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Se. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Investment Company, Wator-eL, Peterbor
ough. dKwl

DNNNIETOUN A STEVENSON,

Barrister», buucitora notaries.
Office, 417. Water-et., Peterborough.

R. M. Dxxxitrruoit, B. A. 
d66-w38 AKTHUH BTXVXXSOM, B. A.

DA RKIOTKRM, 
ough. Out. 

Office on Hunter-
BOUCITOBR Se., Pstorbor* 

_ Office Next door to Post 
ter-BL

Medical.

O
SB SCOTT. 

KP1CE-I76 Brock-st.

P D. GOLDSMITH, X. D. 
l. M. *., L. *. ▲., l. a. c. r., London, 1 

I TYAM permanently located In Peterborough. 
, Jl Office and residence, IM Brock-st., form-

...... ’^SrtwM-lpirly occupied by Mr..
1 ELKFMOMX LoSNX

PEND M. BRENNAN, X. D., O. .

PHYSICIAN.tiURGBON S ACCOUCHEUR 
office and rceldeuoe, 274 Huntor-et. uea 
st. Pete is Cathedral Office hours,4 to 10 tjn 

1 to 3 and 7 to V p.m.

M. XcGRATH. M. D.. O. H.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hoepltal, member of the College of Physi

cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the lata Dr. O'Bulllvan, Oeorge-et

4134 wfl

D. N. CARMICHAEL, M. D.,
Op M.,I . a. C. p. Ed.

■GRADUATE or TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VJ Fellow ot Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal college of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. ofHlmpeun's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Atoxaader'e hew 
residence one door north oLthe late Dr. O'Sul- 
Uvao'e, George-eL d3m6'-wyr3d

453
DR. YILLAND.

GEORUB-ar.
lyd-lyw

('. K. and Land Surveyors,
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

r'cc.k, Petorboroagh. w<

J R BELCHER,

Bank of Commerce,
ntg^EmUneer

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, UMfi. d 166 w 46

M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR iâlUFÂCTURER,

145 to 151 St. Hairice-St.-
MONTREAL.

PA —Private Brands far eke Job 
Ma* Trad# a » penally.

r-por sale at Lxoao's Cigar and Barber 
ip, IM Oeorgaat., « ppoeite the market.

----------------------------------- fS?------------------------------------

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
AND

40 Years' Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 

PAIN-KILLER le the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache*
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and SOc. a Bottle.

Beutart of CounttrfaiU mod worthlnt Imitation». TX

GEO. W. RAINIY.
AYIV1L KN(.INKER, ARCHITECT, BOLICI- 
V/ TOM KuR PATENTA Plane, EaClmato* 
and Hurveya if any description made. Office, 
West side of Oeorge-et., over Bank of Com
merce._________________________________ UilwlS

JHutirat.

A. F. HOOVER,
ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. ----------------------------- N T9mch„ ot piano andL Lelpstg, Gei

Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE. 547 Downle-eL 8 doors north of 
McDonnell-*!.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,

Bailler» anl Contractor*

a. WSBB,
D RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All
JL> work done su" ...... ..................
ly. Ad« 
denes. J___________________________ lydlM

J. J. HARTLEY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contract* 
taken—first class work don*. Houses and 

Materials furnished. P. a “ 
corner of Antrim and Ayli___ 

__________________________ lydlflt

lots for sale. 
647; residence,

I^NL FITZGERALD.
i ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
V. given. LoU for sale. Restdenc 
street. P. O. addrssa. Box671.

Dublin
lydlffi

H. KcSLWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR- All work guaranteed to be 
Vrt first class. The boat of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box R <-----

first clam style. Residence, Sherbrooke-st., 
near Month Ward School. Orders by port. 
Box 666, Peterborough P. O. dfflWyr

. R. DOMXLL
DIVEBEIDE PLANING MILLS, Pstorbor- 
X\ ougL, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 
Office Fittings, Planing and Matching. Torn 
fog. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. rising 
practical man, be trusts lo be abto to gii
patrons the best of 
workmanship and prie 
fully solicited 
lvdM

muNacviuu, uuk* In 
s. Patronage respect-
Jas. r Dowell.

Painting,

PAINTER PRACTICAL G RAINER* PAP
ER HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSEEK. AND-----------------

DECORATOR Residence, Mc Doc ne! 
to Central Park.

street.
dlfé

R. CARTON
TTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Xl House painting done In the latest styles.

ÎSÏ i3cr.marbling. Residence,
attention «1
ItiH We

lpdMf

Mental.

R. F. MORROW
Z'lOLD Medalist and How 

I XT Toronto School of Dent 
Oxide and other anesthetics « 

extraction o. teeth. Of 
II. earner of George and Mi

Graduate of 
try. Nlti

r ifiiaa 
, Peter-

lydAw

elytoe ef Wedding

gesds, ns eke BBVIIV dtotleeery.

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

OARSLAKE'S

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

•26,000.00-
W horae (in dnpMeate) eeeb-^ - M 
3rd n o o ^,M0 o M '1 K 
Other starters (divided equally) - - - $4
N°flBfOOO Ticket», M flfloh.

ztss&tt*** “ issrLrt ». »
salt of Drawing sent to all eohecrlbere. 

Ten per cent ded^stod from all prisa

To hand 2 Cars of the

Fancy Novelty Store,
424: O-llOEGE-S r.

Babies, Girls, Misses, Mothers, an appeal to all ages, buy Un
derwear at Mrs. Boss’, cheaper than you can make it up.

Chemise# from tor- up, — — — — Nightdresses from tie. op. 
Drawers from toe. op, — — — Corset Covers from 18c. op.

MRS. ZE!. HI. BOSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

LUMBING
STÜI1S8 HOT WATER HUTIKfi,

GAS FITTING, Ac.

Ontora trteo tor am.I u. Prteou Hsumi.

In a practical manner and from a 
point of view. attary

Water Piping for Houses and Lawns. 

Bathe and Wator-doaots fitted up.

I for outside (A ntlfreeslng).Pump* f_ ____________________ _
n and Brace nape for Indoors.

Artesian Welle Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k Ct„
64^ Water-at., Peterborough.

WGROC ERIESUT
-A. T COST.

BLLUOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries itt COST.

We quote below a few of our leading lines. Z-ZZ
8 pounds Hood Japan Tea for-u,...... $1.00

These are cash 5 “ Bosnia Prunes for............... 1»
prices and will not « „ I ncolored Japan Tea for. . 1.00

be sold 4 “ Kleme Plus........................... to

on Credit. 3 Ties Tomatoes for.~.....T.TT7TT: . to
3 Peas for............................. ... to

Lowry'» Celebrated Smoked Most». Vaodervrer 1 Holme*' New York Blpcult* **1 
complete assortment of flret-claee New Goods. We guarantee to give you the beet value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goode delivered to all parte of the town and Aebburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keeper», Hotels and Hoarding Houses, put In a 

large stock before this sale Is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
Q-ROOZEZR,^,

PETERBOROUGH.
PALACE

363 GEORGE-ST.

sa 30 BABY CARRIAGES,
./tint to hand, price* 10 per cent, lean than any 

price before heard ©/.

WALL PAPER. CURTAIN POLES,
-------- OB’ ALL KINDS.---------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 379 CEORCX-ST.

O. IB. ROUTLET-. p°

gravel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will dur I me the season of 1889. ply between 
Harwood, Gore’s Lending and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m.. 
Gore’s Lending at 8 a. m., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with trains for 
the north at noon and east end west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o'clock p m.,up to let September, 
and at 8.30 p.m. from that date. On other days 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion partira et reasonable rates.

THOB. HAMIIB,
Smoodlia-wao Proprietor, Gore's Landing.

Sir. CRUISER
Until further notice^wtil leave the Lekfield

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

mornings at 9 am.
For further Information a* to tickets, etc., 

apply to A.L DA VIS, J. J. TURNER end 
THOMPSON A LEE, Putoiborough, or R. 
HENDERSON, Manager, Lnkefleld.

C. OkTI.LS,
dl*>-w2l Master.

Dally Line to Rochester.

isrozRzSEZMZA-isr
(A. DUNLOP, Master).

WILL MAKE HER REGULAR TRIPS on 
tills route,leaving Coboo re every mo 

legal 7.30. and Port Hope et 9.60 o’clock, 
arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains fn 
the east and west; connecting at Roches _ 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Brie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome,Watertown and Ogdcns- 
burg^Rallwey from all polnU east weal and

RETURNING.—Will leave Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 12 o’clock p.m.. Tuesdays at 9 o'
clock p. m., Thursdays at 11 o'clock p m. and 
Saturdays lor Port Hope direct at 4 p m.

Thie Is «he most expédions route to Oswego, 
Boston, Albany, New York. Ac , Ac.

Connects with early train lor northern Tues
days, Thoredavs and Saturdays, at 7 a. m.

"1 FRESH

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. n glass or 6c. a quart

------- AT--------

Long Bros.
Stores, O eoree-et. I

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornce • - SbS Mvwrxa-eT.

W. HENDERSON■ vanovu, oujwiluusuiw
F. ADA MB, Collector.

AH water rate* and account» must be paid at 
th* office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from* lo 6 p. m. everyday. ,**

____UOHOICK SELECTION OP

Held & garden
SEEDS.

CLOVER JRO TIMOTHY
—----- AT THE---------

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS « BACOH.

a tow Barrais of Good Applesdelivered promptly. TULMruomnSou

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
S00B8, SASH, BLUn», «TO.,

Dressed Lumber 4 Mouldings, 
Planing Jt Matching, lam

ing A Band 8a*cing,
end ell kledeofCerteee week.

J. Z. ROG E R 8,
at work» of Ontario Canoe Co*y\C*r’ w9d49

SHORTHAND '
phlet “ It» nee» and ad vantage*. •• tram » list of all Pitman’s Books stSlSertod-

VM£Jlo

Gel?

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILVAIJP CANADA.

Séte^rtneailuàüleeada

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

OFFICE.—No. 417, George-eL, Peterborough.
SEPUfilTl received at current raira of lu 

te rest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DIBBITVBU leaned in Curraaey ur 

Sterling, with Intoraet couponsattaehed,pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to. Invent la 
the Debentures of this Company.

BOBBY ADVANCE!» on Baal Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable coé
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-

pOTbwd' e*e. A. oex,

Who Wants to Boy
A choice property on

" BROCK STREET ?
Suitable for a private residence, a Doctor•« 
reside nee .office and surgery, or for any person 
or purpose requiring a central location with 
first-class surroundings and large grounds. 
Open for one week only.

T. HURLEY,
- »>oie * nroe i/mw 1-e n_!.. ”REAL ROTATE AGENT, 176 Huntor-et. 

Town property
P. 8.1 can suit any person wanting to buy 
----- property or Farms

SPECIAL LINES
------- AT-------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NÜGBNT,
170, Hxmter-et. Wart.

PIANOS.
XoJk.1 

Webster J. Pel 
Stewart E. 
Nelson J. 
Brodlgan Mrs. 
MtovrewT.

IDOWNB,
Marks Miss A. Keene 
Finlay Jno. Norwood 
Fair S. OrllUa 
Jonhs ton T. M

HE”"
mrr

Boiler Jo*. Patorboro 
Hughes Jaa 
Cray Wm, u
Curran Jos. “

NsIsouRobt.

vxMionr.
Baker R Petorbo 
Comstock A. “ 
Smith Terrence M 
RlitoarfocaU. “ 
Turner J. J. " 
McNeil Mias

. NorWd 
Orillia

Cook Was.
Page H. Bobcaygeon 
Braden J. ,r 
Robinson Chaa Orillia

O'Shea M. Pe tor boro j Gllmour Miss P*boro 
Crosstoy L. Ftoatee Miles
Carry w. H. Omemee. nnswswa0

^..oo^ .^uort o* riuo, aatam amt
irtK iiv.n Vo Nrb **rch**r bj Prof. J. A. 

ei*k M*ehle*e * epeelelty.

'W. CROSBY
6N A 328 George «L, Peterborough.

A. CL.CC,

YXTA REROOM8, Geo rge-st, residence 
▼ v north end of Oeorge st. Th* du

rai Hearse la thePravineesadaUfoa- 
eral requisites. This departmeat la

îliCTfo»!

C. N. BROWN;

ita between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the weet and all 
pointa on the Lower W Lawrence aad Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Cap* Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant BufTtot Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through expreee train*.

Pnascacera tor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by S‘9 am. train
ffirar fcSJiff- ——

Superior e le valor, warehouse and dock ac-
__ntnodatlom at Halifax for shipment Of
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Oiaraow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.
ein toïÏÏ '25 IlSiSSSuT Cr**€llt mu*

N. WEATHBB8TON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 98 Boa- Mu Horae Block. York street! ToronUx

D POTTINOBR,
Brtlwey OEM, MoB^D.'vY^irÔT^aÇuM

PRIVAT»

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
■’OR ÆOT8.

eetabLuheo in*.
Kurils», Classics, Mallmasllra

* sad rreseb.
OffMlal Term, tor Wrtklff Boantora. > 

or prmprttn. rtdrmff
MX 8PAIHAM 8UKLDRAKK,

l*k.e.id. Out

TOADVERTI8ER8
S£&L?,5iï'Zfr£ ÏÏSSfü»

To thorn wbo wunt their edvertlMag to par.
weeaa offer no better medlnasfor thoawrahaali

D. BKLLXCHXM,

_ 'mSS? W m a, I
I wrtM odyu.ln* UaVmomt 
I Iiunon Onemuiw.
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I
1

We wish to remind our many 
cuetomera end the public gener
ally that we are prepared to do 
all claeees ot work in this de
partment that may tie intrusted 
to us.

ILL WORK GUARIHTEED.

WlMMCa,
Dealers and Jobbers in Stoves, 
Housefumishing Hardware, 
Diary Goods, 412George-st.

ROBERT FAIR.

PnbaMIttfM.
I Moderate to ireeh winds; cloudy 

^ I showery; not much change in 
"'temperature.

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
Wo are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at I2jc. 

per yard. These goods are sell
ing very fast already as they arc 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

MILLINERY.
Special alteatloa le called to the display ot

HITS, BONNETS 
TRIMMINGS IKD FLOWERS

In our Millinery Department.
We Invite your Inspection In this depart

ment. which le under the management of 
MIHrt BUCKLEY.

PARASOLSWe have 
a Large
Stock of
at all prices, and every one new thle i 

Come and *ee them.

with long

. ... VVUHV.VAI,

410 GEORGE STREET.

tHanUTr

DESK WANTED.
GOOD MKCOND-HAN1» HIGH DESK. 

. R. W. ERBKTT, General Insurance Agent.

VIT"ANTED—Three honest, pushing men In 
Tf your vicinity ; epeclal inducement* now; 

feet selling specialties. Don’t delay. Salary 
and expense* from atari. Brown Bros., Con
tinents! Nureerlee, Rochester, N.Y. Sfld

A Reliable * Experienced Nurse.
4~XPKN to engagemente, IS years experience 
U at Beaverton an«l Orillia, Reference* if 
required. Apply to MR* W A. STAUNTON, 
box 4-tv. Peterborough, or residence, 263 Towus- 
end-at. ________________________ «moe-dte

BOARD.
a UCOM MODATION for 8 or 4 gentleroen 
A boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
GUY’S, 84» Htewart-eL d!37t

BOARDERS WANTED.
SX>M PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V weekly boartlera, also day boarder* MRS. 
W- HOOK. 278 Hlmcoe-at. oor. of Bt«wart-et.
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SALKHMEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
goods by earn pie to the whole*»!# an«J re

tail trade. Largest many Trs In our line. En
close 2-eent Stamp. Wages $3 per day. Im
manent position. No poMtals answered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertising,ide.Ckmtkm- 
NiAi. Man’p’o.Co., Cincinnati, Oiiio. aodW

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NUItSK.

Having given up boarding house, has rea- 
nmed her occupation as 8lek Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
56K Watei-st. Ay4

far #81* or to Brut.

Houses To Rent.
SEVERAL Well-built cn«l Well-finished 
O Dwelllt-g Houses Moderato rent. Well 
situated. D. W. BUMBLE.

thill»

ROBERT FAIR.
Bion Op The Golds» Ho*. 383 Geo no* 

St rent, Peterborough .

FOR SALE.
LOT, NORTH END OK TOWN, one 

laid ont by J. J. Hartley, on Oomi
Lots 21 and «Carlisle Avenue. Ash I

FOR SALE.

LOT on Uownle-sL, .minedlately north of 
the residence of H. A. Hammond, E#q., 

68 ft. 2 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. Kirst-claes 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON dt 
WOOD, Solid tore, Ac , Peterborough. d56tf

H01E, DUR HOWE.
1 AA MORE NEW HOMES. Thorn want-
XW inghome* on easy terms, should In
terview the scores of men who have bought 
from me. I’ll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what theee jnen say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

BOYS’ WHITE LACED

ÊËSHIRTSiË
-CHEAP AT THE

KNITTING WORKS

«4T0Ü- TCTNj

TURNBULL'S
The heavy Spring Trade ti on us, every day 

from this out we shall be kept busy iueupplyin* 

the needs o! oar old and new customers.

Scarcely a day peases hot we receive package#

of New Goods especially in Millinery and Mill

inery Trimming. New Shape# taking the place 

of those bought earlier, and at lower price». To 

keep posted in what Is being shown, you need 

to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, our Dreei Goods sod 

Trimmings ekow beauty at every eight, the 

colors bleed together so perfectly Moss, Sage 

and Nil# Greene, still bold ia favor. Terra Gotta 

Blue, Greys, Dove and Betide Shader are aa 

much sought after as ever. In oor Black Goods 

department we are • ho wing a new voile of .doth, 

âne light and durable, just the drees for an old 

lady, much nicer than the nuns velliags.

It needs to be repeated and remembered that 

in all goods and most emphatically in Cotton 

Goode we keep a mont complete stock. Where 

will yon find the veriety of Conttonadee, Sbirt- 

ngs. Ticks, Ac, you find with us. not lees then 

sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prie* ae 

low ae the lowest. At the Ribbon counter you 

are almoet always sure to find exactly whet you 

want for Drew or Millinery u«e.

Our Stock of Keek Frillinge le very choice 

being different to whet ie usually rit.iwn, we 

mport them from a different market.

When house-cleaning yon may find y. u re

quire a new carpet. We show a beanti. I 

Tapestry at ûOj. l»wcr and higher qualities 

according to good value.

The ruhb Iron ns in our Tailoring Depart

ment. Our Stock id Tweeds and Worsted* 

please the eye ar.d fwickets of our |i*tr»ne. 

Bert **t infect ion in a fit always given.

(leonor. awd 81moor Streets.

flrto attnrrtirirmrniti.

a CHOICE BUILDING LOT
BALE cheap. Emj terms. Apply to 

i: T. A. MvKELVIB. town. #di21

388 C#orge-Bt.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

mue DWELLING or H. A. Hammond. E*q, 
1 on Brock—t. Apply u> HATTON * 

WOOD, Solid lore, Ae.. Pulerl-orouih. dMtl

HOUR* TO RENT.

NO. 862 HIMCOE-8T., lately occupied by 
Mr. John O’Meara, possession given on 

let Jane next. For further particulars and 
terme, apply to the undersigned.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
dli»tf 879 Water-et., Town

HOUSE TO LET.

*»ïrd. inr. «
wstar. PltDiyofrouiMiatiacnrtl. Appi 7. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. ■Rrrtstor.^^

WINDOW SHADINGS !
TRE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE

is just opening out Another Consignment of Opaque
Window Shadings.

Decorated with ( BEAUTIFUlA All Blinds when
Handsome Dados \ iaizstbs \ required put up

or plain with \ Latest \| without
Fringe. ^^SHADES. ) any delay-

ALBUMS! ALBUMS!
We have received samples of our import order of Plush and 
Leather Albums. A Splendid Line of Imported Albums now 

in Stock. Any one requiring an Album should call and 
• see our prices and styles.

J. R. STRATTON.
(Late A. L. Davis & Go.)

-JSTB'W-

SPRING GOODS
thomas" KBLLY&
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALÜK.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN RVERY MAKE

Dree Goods in Combinations, Silk Wmp 
wool Warp Henrietta#, Cash- 

mane, Tweed Stripes, Wool Borders, 
Fool» Serges, Hons1 Veiling. Bilk Weip 
Clarettas. Jersey doth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, Ac , Linings, Trimmings, 
Battons, *e„ to Matth all Ikem Goods.

THOS. KELLY.
350 OEOBOK STUB ET.

gr We will not repeat any under for these 
goods this year.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Cistorla.

Zbe Bail^ TRcvicw.
MONDAY, MAY S7. D*»-

NOT IN HER DICTIONARY.
THE QUEEN HAS NO THOUGHT OF 

ABDICATION.

■rr Mejraly In UptendM lie-will \ . «lad- 
siimsc l elelure.l by Ml* Mimhap In Klera- 
dllly- rUgBle- 1er llsirclur-.

Lokdov, May 20. -The Queen was Seven
ty Friday. When else went to Sandringham, 
lately some gossips would have it that she 
wae preparing for alxliv-sitqn in view of the

Eivm-nt anniversary AspRiattcr of fact, 
nwever, nothing ia further from the mind 

of the Queen. .She is in plcmlid health, 
an 1 there is not a liner sjtecimcn of woman
hood In the throe kingdom*. She never ai’3 
anyt ing, never haa a pain or ache, and her 
mind ia probably keener than it h»s ever 
been—which is saying a aside il. Abdica
tion ia not in the Royal diet onary* and folk# 
who are so auxioti* to see a new ('curt ar
rive—the new court, being tr.i- 
House aet—will have to bide patiently, p»*- 
aibly for another ten year*. There in reallx
no apparent reason why the Queen should
not reign longer than George the Third.

In Hewer ef «h.- «fan-n e ItlrUeday. 
London, May 26.—The official tate ban

quet in honor of the Qoeen's birthday waa 
given yesterday. Lord Salisbury had 
among his guest* at the official residence 
the Prince of Wales and most of the foreign 
ambassadors, including Mr. Lincoln, the 
United SUtes Minister. Lady Salisbury 
entertained a large and dUtin uis ed party 
at her reception - at the Foreign Office. 
United States Minister Lincoln visited the 
Queen at \\ indsor yesterday and presented 
his credentials. Her Majesty received the 
Minister very cordially.

Hr. CUttsleae l‘nlejtirrd.
London, May 25.—Mr. Gladstone, reply

ing to inquiries, says that he in no wlw 
Buffers from his mishap in Piccadilly, and 
expresses - thanks for the aymimthy ex
tended to him.

•f Inlere*! to Itiiralars.
London, May 36.—The bill restoring the 

punishment of Hogging with the ciyt-o' nine- 
tails and authorizing its infliction upon bur 
glare convicted of having <langcnms wea
pon» in their porfssssiou has pu cd its third 
reading in the lioute of .vommons. Its 
passage in the House of Lords is assured.

A CLERGYMAN'S SUICIDE.

tks AeeleUmlHeeter ef a Italtlnrerr «'herch 
hkeel* OlNisell

Baltimore, May 26.—At 0.30 this morn
ing Wm. I* Glenn knocked at the bedroom 
door of his friend H. G. Schorr, the hand
some young assistant rector of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church. Schorr said he did 
not wish to be disturbed as he was about to 
take his bath. Half an hour later Rev. Dr. 
Hodges, the rector of SL Paul's wae Inform
ed by the housekeeper of SA Paul’s, house 
that ehe had heard the report cf a 
pistol. The doctor went tô his assistant's 
room—^Schorr lay dead upon the floor. Be
side him was » 38-calibre self-acting re
volver. The ball had passed in at the right 
temple and ont above the left ear. On the 
table waa this note : • .

••Many will condemn me, God wiu have 
mercy. Please uU my dear aged parents, 
but do It in a gentle manner. Bu.v me from 
8L Paul's house and do not send my body 
be my parents for it would kill them If you 
do. Greenfield Schorr. "

Schorr was seed 29. He wae subject to 
fits of despondency, believed to be because 
of financial troubles and unrequited aSeo-

Windsor, May 28.—In all 
the steamer Lakeside will shortly b» taken 
off the Lake Shore route. It ie Umpjjht ehe 
will be eeat to Toronto. _____• v V

THE CHICAGO MYSTERY.
WHAT A MILKMAN SAW ON THE 

NIGHT OF THE TRAGEDY.

A Helerllve l ader Seeplelea-Felice #H- 
elais la Secret t'eairreare—Wk# were 
Crania's Murderer* 7

CniCAOo, May^y25. --William Mentes, a 
milkman who lived in the neighborhood of 
tho Varleon cottage, in which it Is supposed 
Dr. Cronin waa murdered, telle a story 
which ailds to the evidence loading 
to that conclusion. On the night of 
the murder, between 8.30 end 9 o clock, 
about the time at which It is supposed 
the Doctor arrived there in the huggv 
with tin* man who camo for him, Merles left 
hie h.»use to visit the grocery at the corner 
of Ash land-avenue and Otto-etreet, which 
is only a abort block south of the Carlson 
cottage. He walked oast in Addieon- 
avenue to Ashland, and then turned south 
on the east sidewalk. As ho neared tho 
Carlson cottage a buggy containing two 
men rolled up to the edge of the ditch. One 
of the men, whom Merles describee as a 
tali and apparently athletic man, sprang 
from the buggy and ran up tho front stairs 
of the cottage, the dwi-of which wm thrown 
Span before he knocked for admission. 
Scarcely had the door, closed again 
when the sound of loud und angvy voices 
within the cottage startled the milk- 
dealer. He looked scarchingly at the man 
In the baggy, but the stranger's face was 
shrouded i»y the brim of a soft hat, and 
Mertee waa unable to tell whether ho was 
stoat or slender, or fair or dark. The fel
low whipped his horac into a gallop, drove 
to Addison-avenue and then turned in the 
direction of the lake. Mertes says there 
was a dim light in the front room and that 
the man who went up the steps—presumably 
Dr. Cronin—.wore a long brown overcoat. 
Mrs. Conklin, the woman at whoa# house 
Dr. Cronin lived, says the doctor wore a 
long brown coat on the night of the murder.

A morning paper publishes a story which 
Implicates a member of tho Chicago polioe 
force in the taking oli of Cronin. The offi
cer in question is Detective Daniel Coughlin. 
The paper says that on the morning of the 
day on which Cronin disappeared Coughlin 
engaged at a livery stable not far from 
where Cronin lived a horse and bnggy, 
which he said a friend of his would call for 
that evening; that the man did call and was 
given a white Jiorse,' similar to the 
one attached to the buggy in which 
Cronin was decoyed away ; that the 
time of going and the description correspond 
minutely, both with the time when he came 
for Cronin and with the appearance of the 
man himself; that Coughlin subsequently 
told the livery stable keeper to say nothing 
about the matter. Force is added to these 
revelations by the fact that Coughlin was a 
member of one or more societies of which 
Cronin was a memlser and that they were 
enemies. The matter was finally brought 
to the attention of Chief of Police Hubbard, 
who seems inclined to laky a furious view of 
the matter and promisee to probe it to the 
bottom.

This afternoon a secret conference took 
place at which Mayor Cregier, States At
torney Longneckcr, Chief Hubbard, Chief 
Detective Elliott, and other officials were 
prescut.

The Herald this morning says : ••Yester
day's developments give point to the belief 
that the mui*derers are not and may never 
have been residents of Chicago. On the 
contrary, there is some reason to suppose 
that hie slayers crossed the water 
from England with designs on his 
life, and that as soon as they completed 
their work they made their escape, It will 
be remembered that one T. J. Kirby, a 
native of Canada, came to Chicago last year 
from London, Eng., on a secret mission for 
The London Times. Kirby knew Cronin 
when he lived at St. Catharines, Ont., and 
when he came to Chicago he renewed his ac-

rint.ncc with the Doctor. It is known 
t the two met frequently in Chicago when 

Kirby waa doing spy work for The Timke 
The connection is suggestive, to say the 
least. When Le Caron wae on the witneee 
stand in the Parnell case ho refused to give 
the name* of hi* American accomplices on 
the ground that it would be as much as their 
lives were worth to be known. Le Caron 
wae ordered by the court, however, tq fur
nish the name or names privately to the 
court and counsel, which he did. Might it 
not be that a detachment of the band that 
followed Carey to hia death foUowed Cronin 
to Ids cruel fate ?" >

The Times «ays : The charges that Dr. 
Cronin and hie friends made against Alex
ander Sullivan, Michael Uoland and Dennis 
C. Feely, the triumvirate that acted as a 
board of directors for the United Brother
hood, are stronger than mere embezzle. 

teat of funds sad *” 1 <e
There was a charge not long ago brought 
against the members of this Board that 
they bad not only misappropriated large 
•urns of the money subscribed L.• the good 
of the Irish^National movement in the Old 
Country, but that they, or some of them, 
either intentionally or otherwise allowed 
secret* of the order to escape them, 
nsuiting in the imprisonment of several 
emissaries of the Clau-ns-Gael and the death 
of two on British soil. The chargee are said 
to have been lt&aed merely on suspicion, but 
Dr. Cronin was said to have been active in 
the accumulation of testimony calculated to 
corroborate the suspicions. In addition to 
this and more sensational than all, is the un
doubted fact that in the possession of Dr. 
Cronin wae an affidavit made by a well- 
known Iriah- American that he heard one of 
the parties interested in these and 
other disclosures say that Dr. Cronin 
must l«e put out of tho way. The 
name of the man who made tins statement 
fa in the possession of the States Attorney 
and a warrant for his arrest may be looked 
lor »t iuiv moment.

IW-tevti.e Coughlin hue explainod to Supt. 
Hul Imrd hi* connection with hiring » white 
hn*- from iirrrr ntwble keeper Dinen on the 
U.iv nil which Vroniu dirnppcnmd. He nnyn 
that • lew I leys belore Mny « » •trnng.r In
troduced himself to Coughlin ns tnomen 
Smith of Hancock, Mich., n friend of Cough
lin'. brother. He «u on hU wny to N.w 
Mexico, be .add, and Mr. Coughlin of Hau- 
ooek nuked him to look np hi* brother Dm, 
the detective, while he wu In Chlcmgo. Dm 
tectivi- Coughlin showed Smith around town. 
Saturday Smith mid he would like to Uke 
s boggy ride that evening to the home 
ol on sent, hot lin did not know whether 
the livery .table keepers would trust n 
etranger with a home. Coughlin told 8mlth 
to go to llinan'l place whenever he wanted 
a horse, and he would nee Dinan during the 
day and make it all right. Smith got the 
white horvi and rig and Coughlin did not nee 
him again for a week or more, when Oub
lia met him on the itreet and wanted to 
know why he did not pay lor the urn of th. 
rig. Dinan having noma to Coughlin lor the ^., Smith £v. Cmrghlta Wd said 
b. would give him the other S'- later. 
Coughlin met Smith for the lent time on# 
day last week and Smith mid he would 
«At for New M.xioo the next day.

An evening paper *yn that the Utter 
turned over to the police by th. Carimu 
yesterday v»ei from one of thr ■yxUrioux 
tenants of the blood-etaiaed cottage The 
poli*» refuse to allow the epistle to he 
espied, but give out enough to indicate that

h Is of the greatest tiapartanee. ike letter 
is postmarked Hammond, lad., and was re- 
reived May 30. Inclosed was found $12, 
another month's rent It was signed by 
Frank Williams. He attempted to explain 
away their hasty exit from the building and 
the paint daobe on the parlor floor He

said*the Boor wae painted so ae to invents
sister the trouble of scrubbing the boards. 
Williams wae silent about the fact of there

aV-.ut He also
the blood

being footprints in 
neglected to say anything 
■tains.

Mavor Cregier. at a conference this after
noon impressed on Supt. Hubbard and the 
Corporation Counsel the necessity of making 
extraordinary efforts to bring Cronin's mur
derers to justice. Detective Coughlin wae 
summoned. He told his story and wae 
cloeely questioned. He became flurried and 
nervous, it is reported, but said nothing 
which could be used against him. Coughlin, 
however, was taken In custody after the 
conference and locked up. The description 
which Liveryman Dinan now gives of the 
man who hired his horse the night of May 4 
and the description CapL Schaack says he 
first gave are very different The descrip
tion Dinan now give» of Detective Cough line 
friend tallies very cloeely with that gb 
by Mrs. Conklin of thr man she saw dnv 
Dr. Cronin away.

A free examination of the Car!» u cottage 
was permitted to-day. It presented a fear- 
ful afeht, with blood-bespattered floor and 
walls, and every indication of a terrible 
struggle. Arrangements for the Cronin 
tragedy were apparently begun as early as 
February 1. At that date a person corres
ponding to the description of the men who 
rented the Carlson cottage hired rooms 
across the street from Cronin’s office. In 
one room was placed furniture similar to 
that found in the cottage. The furniture 
was removed at about the date when furni
ture wae brought first to the cottage. The 
furniture which Revell k Co. sold Included 
the trunk which has figured in the case. 
The purchaser had an extra heavy strap 
made for the trunk.

It ie now generally believed in polioe 
etrclee that the aasamina of Dr. Cronin after 
having completed Jheir fearful crime stole a 
boat from the boathouse near Fischer's Gar
den .Sunday morning, and rowed eut upon 
the lake until they met a «ailing vessel in 
waiting for them and on that vessel proceed
ed to some Canadian port, arriving at To
ronto In time to meet the reporter.; Long 
add “fake'' up the fictitious interview with 
Dr. Cronin which was telegraphed to the 
American papers. It was evidently the in
tention of the assassins through this method 
to throw the detretivea and friends of the 
murdered man off the scent long enough to 
allow the body in ita hiding place in the 
Lakeview catch basin to become so thor
oughly decomposed aa to be unrecognizable.

THEFUNERAU

Alle»4e4 by a ltl« Web ef the MerbM and

Chicago, May 96# —The funeral of Dr. 
Cronin took place to day. The corpee had 
been lying in state in the Cavalry Armory 
ce the lake front, the most central point In 
the city, and there early this morning 
the morbid and curious with the 
dead man'» friend» made their 
pilgrimage. Armed sentries from 
the Rifles stood at reel at each corner of a 
raised platform on which reposed the cata
falque and coffin. A crayon portrait of the 
dead man draped in black stood near the 
coffin and there was profuse floral decora- 
lion. A crowd that jammed Michigan-ave
nue stood before the armory. The police kept 
a passage way open for thoeo who wish
ed to enter the funeral hall .and 
two uniformed riflemen leaning on bayo
neted weapons lent the glamor of their 
accxeutrcmants to the military air of the 
place. For three hours the procession in 
doable file marched across the platform. 
Only the pic tuns and the big silver plate 
on the coffin lid testified that all that was 
mortal of Dr. Cronin was within the cas
ket. The apparently unending line of 
sightseers was turned ont at the south 
door and few people remained long inside.

At last the procession stopped and the 
poll bearers entered. Tney were Luke 
Dillon of Philadelphia, Ed. O'Meagher 
Condon and John Devoy of New York and 
Thomaa P. Tuite of Detroit. Leaving the 
Armory the casket wae placed in a hearse 
drawn by four black horses and the 
procession was formed. Marshal Cahill 
stated that 7170 men were in line. 
The «able pall and plumes, the bands and 
drums with their solemn strains made a 
deep impression upon the thousands of 
people that crowded sidewalks and Win
dows, that climbed on stoops and boxes, 
that sat on roofs and the tope of unfinished 
buildings.

lteecEing th# C.thedrei of th# Holy 
Name an immense crowd wae encountered. 
The vast edifice was packed two hours be
fore the ceremonies began. After the 
church services the procession was renewed 
and the wsy was taken to tho Union depot. 
Trains waited for the crowd and 36 care 
were comfortably filled.

No exercises of any sort took place at the 
n»mf>trry. Aiming tho*a who ftdlowed the 
bier front the armory to the church and 
cemetery were Dr. Croâin’s sister and 
brother in-law Mr. and Mrs. Carroll of 8ti 
Catharine», Canada,and hie brother JohnjK. 
Cronin of Arkansan.

Leas Slicks Ie ■!« Klery
Toronto, May 25.—A. F. Teefer, a Chi

cago lawyer, la hero to inquire into the 
alleged visit two weeks ago of Dr. Cronin 
to this city. Mr. leefer has seen Mr. Long, 
the reporter who wrote up the interviews 
with l>r. Cronin I» Toronto, and Mr. Long 
•till claims that be spoke to Dr. Cronin. 
He has made a written statement that up to 
and after the time he wrote the dispatches 
regarding Dr. Cronin being seen in Toronto, 
he had no letter, telegram or any other 
communication w ith any one In Chicago or 
elsewhere regarding Dr. Cronin's disappear- 
ance, except with the newspapers to which
he sent the dispatches.__________

llarlBHSil Ike Bad
ClFClKKATl, Mey 20.—With fewer thin 

a dozen exception» the saloons here tô-day 
had their front doors locked and blinds 
down. About one-third of them admitted 
customers through side or back entrances, 
while about two-thirds are believed to have 
beea hermetically sealed. The policy seems 
to be to proceed against the saloons only a 
few at a time and to let baseball and the 
theatres go for the present. Three noted 
concert saloons are open to-night.

Tke *. W.. A W n Bends.
New York, May 25.—The New York, 

Ontario A Western Railroad Co. has issued 
bonds for $100,000,000, secured by a mort

Ege to the Mercantile Trust Co. on all its 
ics of route, equipments and stock. The 

bonds are redeemable in gold payable in 40 
years with interest at 5 per cent. The 
trust mortgage was recorded to-day.

Five Were hrswsed.
Memphis, May 25 —A skiff containing 

three men and two ladies was caught In a 
wind and rain storm this afternoon while 
crossing the river just south of this city and 
aaneized. All the occupants were drowned. 
They were eroeeing from West Memphis to 
Jackson Mound Park to attend a mat mm 

It U Impossible to tern thair

Ottawa. May 25.—The Government an
nounces that an »> fer-ln-council haa been 
passed reducing the vicarance fw<w charged 
on American vessels entering and leaving 
Canadian porta on the great lakes to fifty 
cent» for vessels of any tonnage.

A Family Quarrel.
Abbeville, 8.C.. Mny 25.—Tuday John 

T. Lyon, qged 63, shot D. L. Moeby, Med 
26, the husband of his stepdaughter, tho 
supposed caese wae a family quarrel# Moe
by wae a lawyer.

THEIR PROGRAM CHANGED
KING HUMBERT WILL NOT PAY A

VISIT TO STRASBURG.

HeUher Crlepl 1er 1
Excite tke Freni 
tare—Tke Leber Trouble*

Berlin, May 25.—King Humbert's pro
jected visât te Stras here was counter- 
mended after the I Milan embassy received 
telegrams from Paris reporting the dis
turbance in the public mind. The arrange
ments at Straebsrg Included a review of 
tho garrison and a night attack <<i the cita
del. After Signor Criepl had referred the 
matter to Prince Bismarck it wae an
nounced that King Humbert would not 
visit Straeburg, but would keep on tiis 
Baden side of the Rhine on his horoeurard 
journey. Neither Signor Crlspl nor Prince 
Bismarck cares at the present juncture to 
over-excite the French.

Tke Ass' Mick.
Paris, May 25.—Tks announcement that 

King Humbert would accompany Emperor 
William to Strasburg to-morrow wae the 
absorbing sensation in the city to-day. La 
France, commenting on the subject, says ; 
“ King Humbert pays us in generous style 
for the hundred thousand Frenchmen killed 
in Lombardy to liberate Italy."

The National says : “ The visit is the ass' 
kick .of the fable, but In the present instance 
the Bon is not dead, like the one in the 
story. ”

The Temps says : *' We cannot believe 
that King Humbert would inflict a gratuit
ous wound upon France by insulting her. 
France's sentiments ought to be held sacred 
by the eon of Victor F#manneL”

Member l He ebbed by tke Clergy.
Berlin, May 26.—King Humbert at

tended mass privately this morning in the 
Hedwigskirche. He wae not noticed by the 
clergy although other sovereign» ere always 
received with ceremony.

Laker Treeklee.
Berlin, May 25. —The situation at the 

Westphalia collieries continues critical. Ac
cording to Rhenish papers the proclamation 
of martial law is imminent Hitherto the 
miners have held aloof from the Socialists 
and have resented their approaches. Now 
there are symptoms of impatience under the 
passive resistance of the masters. Herr 
Weber, president of the Bochum strike 
committee, was arrested after making a 
speech last night, in which oocurred the 
phrase, “War against capitals victory  ̂or 
death is acclaimed.” —•

The minera in several pita in Boehum#Oel- 
inkirchen end Aachen will go on strike again, 
Herr Ham mâcher having failed to get the 
aseent of the owners at Dortmund yesterday 
to the concessions demanded. It ie under
stood that they will be granted after the 
Berlin convention. The men accuse the 
employers of breach of faith.

The other strikes grow. The 6000 masons 
in Berlin, who resumed work under the be
lief that the employers would grant their 
demands, will strike again on Monday. 
Nineteen thousand men employed in the 
building trade» are now ont here.

The dock laborers and porters of Ham
burg threaten to strike. This would cause 
serious embarrassment In the supplies of 
grain and coal for the Interior. Coal shine 
have been lying In port for a week undis
charged. The companies are trying to 
Import Eeglieh Uborera.

Fllgkt ef n i»r eminent Seel allai.
Berlin, May 26.-Dr. Belles, the leader 

of the Socialiste at Dusseldorf and a prom
inent barrister, has fled to Zurich, from 
w hich place he has written a letter to the 
High Court of Justice at Leipzig resigning 
his right to practice before that tribunal. 
The cause of his flight was the Imminence 
of his becoming implicated in the Socialist 
demonstrations at Elberfeld some time
•go- __________

Try law Ie Creek ■« skirl.
Rerun, May 25.—Captain WUsmann. In 

n report from Bagamoyo dated May 1, 
refers to the troubles qi "the missionaries. 
He says he recommended the EnglUh to 
Uke and open up the road through Meeai- 
land. Dr. Peters pUced 100 Somalis at 
Captain XVissmann's disposal for a month 
to assUt in crushing Bushiri.

Dynamited by Socialists.
Bruwkls, May 26. -Saturday morning 

the house of one of the jurymen in the trial 
of the alleged SoeialUte at Men» was 
damaged by the explosion of a dynamite 
cartridge. It U supposed that the cartridge 
wae placed in the house by some one who 
wished to Intimidate the juryman. The 
Liberal journals declare that the result of 

-thTTriefTr-sq6mJ»nr-TôS«iirgr~tti~
Government. ____________

Fnnlshed fer Fementine Strikes.
Mons, May 25.—The trial of 27 pereene 

accused of fomenting strikes wae ooododed 
here to-day. Twenty-four prisoners were 
acquitted. The three others were sen
tenced to three months' imprisonment each.

Paris, May 26.— Le Paris announce» that 
the Ueue of Panama Canal lottery bonds hue 
been abandoned.

— j #, ■# — * - # -— - — jow e# * rmirr#
London. M*y 28.—Guile# WoH end 

Paul Teechuerhave, extensive pork dealers 
at Leipzig, hare absconded with 86,000 
mark# in caah belonging to their créditera. 
Their liabilities ia Hamburg 
States amount to upward#

and the United 
ef a «1111*

London, May 28.—On the Stock Ex
change business wa# «tagaant at the open
ing ol th# week, hut alterwerd there wa# » 
general rally. The recovery in Aat-ricaa 
railroad «ecuritie# continued. New York'# 
buying #tlengthened value# morn than bull- 
a##e hie-, which wa# rather restricted. All 
•ecu ri tie. y##terday clowd drill with a frac
tional rise on the dey.

Pam», Mey 88. —Oa the Bourse the pee* 
week priée» wereeteedy till ye»te«day, when 
they became irregular and week, owing to 
the report tbsl King Humbert would vtdi 
Streebsrg.

r 18.

INTIBNATIONAL AiWOCIATION.
At BnHulo : Buffalo », Syracuse «.
At Hamiltee : Hemiltoo 7, Boeheel 
At London. L—dew l,. TMede K 
At Toroato : Toronto 1, Detroit «. 

NATIONAL LSAOtra.
At Washington : Washington 1, Pitta-

Ttt'
At t 
At 1

land 4. I
AnaaiOAN association.

At Colombe» t Colombe#* Weekly» 8. 
At 8t Lenta. Ht Lue!» 10, fun. CHy

T.

Ât Colombo. : Colombo# 6, Brooklyn 4.

t ÎLetoe. Benton 8, Indisnapoli. A 

t Ht George: New York 8, Odeego t. 
t Philadelphie : Phlladdphla 8. times-

Ocxlth, May I 
[mbeiager, from 
xoeketpicked of

<r

4272
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High-Pressure
Uriel chataeteriieo these modem dejs. 
The result I» s leurtul to creese ot Bruin 
and Heart Dleeaeee - General De
bility, Ineomela, Paralysis, and In
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment 
the erlL The medlrtoe beet adapted 
to do permanent good la Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. It purlHee, enriches, end 
Tttallaee the blood, end thus strengthens 
erery tnnotlon and «acuity of the body.

« I here need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, to 
my family, «or years. I hare found It 
toreluaMa.te

A Cure
1er Xerroee Debility caused by an In- 
active lirer and » low state ot the blood. '• 
-Henry Bacon, Xwiln, Ohio.

“For tome time I have been troubled 
with heart disease. I never Sound any- 
thing to help me until 1 began using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
this medicine sis months, but it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work." —J. P. Carsanett, 
Perry, HI.
"I have been a practicing physician 

for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.Dr. 
M. Masatart,'Louisville, Ky •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rmiPAUD ST

Or. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowe*, Mass.
Fries fl ; SlS bottles, $4. Worth *5 e bottle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbc Bailee Review.
MONDAY. MAY *1. HW.

BOBCAYGEON.
lrarjurr Duatb.—A fatal occident occurr

ed at tb« Little Bob Mill on Monday. Bobu 
Harlow aged about 15 ftttl was engaged 
to attend to the sawdust or refuse carrière 
that run In the basement of the mill Be
tween three and lour In the afternoon be 
wan «eue playing with another led who wee 
eagnged on » somewhat similar job and on 
being noUeed he went to his posv Egsctly 
bow thnaooldsntooourred Is not known an 
noon# was present, but a short time alter 
lie wee Inst .sen Mr. Tb-w. Gage happening 
by was startled to Ubd the boy lying deed 
ou the plntlorm. U Is supposed that In 
loosening some pieces of slabs he got 
nought by the carrier and had hie bend 
Jammed egulaet s beam user which the 
sorrier peaces. The heed was crushed on 
both sides sad death muet hure been In
stantaneous. He wee ourted on Wednes
day.—lndependaou______________

I A MANITOBA BLAZE.

Tbs Berut Use» Well as M Bealflbce 
Berel-wiber Hfts

Wlxsrreo, Mey 26. The Royal Seen 
Works st HU Boniface were totally destroyed 
by ire last night, supposai to he be work 
of su toesmitsry ; lorn about PAI.IIOU, I ,- 
eursnceglooo The works will be immedi
ately located In Winnipeg,

IS Brldgeweler Slur 
Manor, Out, May IU.—Twenty dwell 

tog-houses, J. H. Roberts’ general store. 
R. W. Miller’s general .tore, O. Scasmith s 
general store, the Methodist Church, post 
eSo* and Hon. Bills Flints large Temper

r the■ m

Temperance House .bout .1 o’clock. The 
only Insursuom on the burned buildings are: 
On the church «3000, end on one of the 
dwelling houses ISO Very Utile stock 
was cured out el the stores. The total 
amount of the lose la estimated at from 
«SO,000 to «70,000.

The beeriest locate are J. H. Roberts, 
R. W. Miller and K. Sessmith, merchants, 
about «5000 such. The «re was caused by u 
defective chimney. But s few dwellings
ere toft to the ptoee.

Beau*, May Sersrul warehouses to 
Le beck barber were burned to-day end 
«400,000 worth of cotton and «et was de-

Luoour, I1L, Mey25.- Tire yesterday In 
the Tillage of Elkhart destroyed nine busi
es* housse. Lees «50.000

Bnoou.ru, May S-F. K. Baker’s point 
works wire burnt to-dsy. Lees «15,000.

Iirmorr, May «.—The summer residence 
at Hugh MeMutou, brother of Senator Mo 
re”1— at Orests Point, was burned yeeter- 
day. Lorn «30,0011.

grantor ibid. Mean, May 85.—A. M.

Mountain, sir miles north at Wot 
by lightning this morning 
as tl’.’.OOU Insured

lejd^jrss^sti

ARRAYED HIMSELF FOR BURIAL-

Cuscaoo, May 85.—The deed body at 
George A- WeetorkUl, aged 85 yean, woe 
leone to hie room et Demon’s Hotel a bo a I 
none to-day. WeetsckUl hud attired Mm- 
self In a lull dross salt, and Me ehirt end 
wMte necktie bed never before been worn. 
Beside the bed were found two bottles 
which had contained morphine- He hud 
erldently contemplated suicide for several 
days and had himself prepared hie body foe
burial.

Lying on a told# In the room, to a way to 
todleetc that WeeUrkiU had been look!
It Just previous to Me takia 
was a photograph of Lydia

s look i rig at

from her thanking Wee ter kill for the Sow- 
era and many «arecs he had shown her dur
ing her recent stay In CMongo. Persons 
around the Olympic Than Ur say that Weet- 
erkDl termed quiU an attachment for the 
actress, end that he was despondent after 
eh# left for the east Hie letters apeak el 
ttnanetal embarrassment. WeaUrkUl cans 
fr m s smell village near Ashland. Wla., 
where Ma parante lire.

Wnuuxo, W. Va., May 85- —To-day
the top of Baker Bros.’ Urns kiln near Mar- 
Uneberg, cared to, carry big with It Richard 
Jeckaoe a atone breaker. Jeckeou’a body 
caught about the shoulders, where he waa 
held to the 6ery mass until he slowly burned

Ottawa, Mey 86.—At the Fisheries De- 
i learned - —at It la l that the receipts from

m for llnsnsaa granted
purtmeel 
United S
antler the mod .a vivendi this spring amount 
to over «8000, whisk la double the amount 
received during the whole of last year.

Wixeeon, May 26—Hoe. O. W. Roes, 
Minister of Education, win open the new 
High School da Friday afternoon, and ad- 
dreeees will he delivered by local teml- 
aartec. In toe evening a meeting will be 
given to the assembly rooms, eai a choice 
pragmas has beau prepared.

■gÿaySSgSSlyss sms
teeth. It relieves the Huis eueeror at saw ;

.tifsss
SSwüt u» uut/ I t mm* b*e the ch t ïd. L15Z 
tiw («U, allay» all pain, relieves wind, ragu- lotee the U>wls. Mdltitobai known rowS5>
tor diarrhoea, whether arising *------------
or other eaueee Twenty-live «
Be sore aad oak for •* Mrs. Wloel 
Syrup." nod take wether kind

____ itng
ASKÜ

Catarrh cured, health end a I breath e
rd. Shiloh. Catarrh romedv. Price 50_____
Nasal IajuaSor free. S C. Walle 1 Ou. proprle- a-m, L.Ky.N.

Su Cauadlaus to 4>e lisa

Lokdox, May 85, — W» Chartos 
Tapper reached London to-dsy 
and attended the Colonial Secretary s 
Qeere’s Birthday dtonsr. Two or three Caan. 
dian names were eapeeted U appear on the 
list el birthday honors iceoed to-day, bet 
none warn included, though the list le an- 
uenelly long and seerfy ell the other 
Colonies sro rsprsstaUd.

Yet another phoephnU company • pra-
rsas.îsi5:Lr&4rS£:

-SSssïSS
few months and full adruntage has beau

some quarters.
Th» Halifax-Bermuda Cable Company 

1» issuing £120,000 sterling 4 1*2 per deni 
debentures at 2 premium_______

SENATOR RYAN DEAD.

Montreal, May 28.--m-------- „
Sana tor for the Victoria dirisioo of tide 
province, died this morning, slur a soms- 
what long Ulnae., at Me reehtonoe to this

6^2^98888sM“ki ,̂b.,-5r,ÿ;.'biL,*° firssd

s.'» sstva Sh£r.m8Z£s
a. government commimtoner to the W est la- 
dies Brasil end Mexico. 1» f*WWW» ole»SSSSUS&s 

i£pSg“rJ|
Bank nf MontreaL • Wl he 

a aumber of roan. to lie he wee

agssBBaas
give that at ten ikm to public and private bute 

ihei had been hi» wont.““Ju ra ham at BaltoakUl, eeuaty K6-

ere. He wee a lleuten- 
e militia and tor some
'oTKBirasjei-f

loatenach, grand-dot

asrasafl.
member of lbs Coancll

trap Proepens to IB# etaUa
WaamxoTOM, May The weather

daring the pest creek waa favorable for all 
growing crope to the Northwest, central 
valleys and New England, but the drought 
continu»» in the South Atlantic and East 
Gulf 3 ta We, whore the report» indicate that 
all «rope are greatly In need of rain. Got
ten and email fruits have been doubtieee

pro»pets are generally 
pruepecte have been 

In" the states of the Ohio

e or lee» ieiured. 
dly and gloomy 
eted. The cro|

rapidly 
reported, 
greatly Improved 
valley by tunely rain but some damage reealt- 
ed tofreiU In this section fromfroetewhlehoe- 
curred oe May 23. Throughout the 
etatee of the corn and wheat bolt 
the weather lor the week Improved the eoa- 
ditioa of the principal erope although frète 
«awed earns damage to early earn and 
vegetables In Minnesota. Exowaive rein»
and cool weather over the Middle Atlanlie 
States Injuriously effected small fruit, end 
tender vegetable» but generally improved 
grew and grain.

Th prevalence of scrofulous tslnt In the 
blood le much more universal than many 
are aware. Indeod.but few persons are free 
from It. Fortunately, however, we bave In 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the most potent 
remedy ever discovered for this terrible 
affliction. ________ _

To Clbab the throat and invigorate the sye- 
m try a 51b. cedy of Tea from M. R. Kidd.

TRAVELLERS !
U pays to buy your

-----.A.T-----

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STOKE.

Whip Socket», new design, Axle 
Gretute, Success Sweat Collar», 
Leather Fly Net», Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Exprès» and Team Whips.

Sign •/ the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
313 (irorge-nt.

PLUMBING®!!
STEie AMD HOT WATER

e— HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Estimates on Plumbing. 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating. Una Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnace», lor either coal or 
wood. All work dune by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock and fit op 
Lawn Hydrant»,
Lawn Services,

Baths, Water Closets,
Sinks, Urinals, Clsterr s

and Force Pumps.
We keep a Large Block of

scotch: tile
on bend, for eewege pu-pose*.

Special attention given to
Roofing «f Eave Trough lug.

ADAM™ HALL
4S7 George ft I reel. ddwlyr

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Hoe opened dressmaking rooms at M7. 
Beth u ae-st., corner of Blmeee-et* where *be 
Nneegared to do DRZHfl and MAHTLK- 
MXKINO In the latest fashions. Customer» 
eanrely on getting tatlefleetioe œd all 
orders wilt be attended te promptly. Plain

TO THE PUBLIC.
cfU; i£S5&JKSJKy3a3

have w^ured a superior Hack

yriuSÎTo*ïï5‘55r:,,0,tffiïï
and attend all cal la night or «lay, and da fam
ily and other driving In a satisfactory manner. 
Orders mey b» left at Schofield's Drug Store. 
<w at the stables. City Hotel. TVlephobe t»o- 
neetton at both places

P J- OBADY.

It Shines For All !
The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the aun and the 
the Summer. Winter hae had ite snap and is gone. Goughs are the 

.kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, tor 
Ighot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter dude. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don't say you can't afford it. It’s simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter still.

3,000 Men's Soils 
1,500 Bens’ Suits
Hats and Caps, 
Boots A Shoes,

Light Summer Suits to select from. They 
r, for Style and pound prioes_ to atoms.

of a

3,000 Men's 
bang Banager 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is" the Keroal 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper ana stuff, in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS' can rattle you out the ex- 

lact thing for only a trifle. Price*, range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump-
Trami *ing Bii 

less
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

Hg Stock and a Shoe Store to handle 'em in. Tramp in ye boot- 
thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents,

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WOHOERFUL CHEAP MEH, 377 ÂHD 379 6E0HCE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Vital Draine , by early ladlecre-
_—__— --------- jhly eared. Pile»,

Prolnp^ of Rectum. Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Inipotency, Byphlllltc ASbctlons, Old Gleet* 
end all dieeeeeeoftbe Gen!to Urinary Organ», 
treated eueeeeefttlly. It make* no dlflbrenee 
who hae lolled to curb you. Write me par
ticulars of your cm*. Consultation Free
Medicines sent to any e«r------ -------------------------
•*r. Jervis Pt.. Toronto

Consultation ___
raw DR. RKIVr 

dl7-W»ly

From the New Prm of

H. LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

vleli
The people of Peterborough i 
laity areal* -----________ I aw«are of the I

__■ change which took niac» in we
city coramo si oiiron the am
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the p 
of the 1

epriaea

The City Oething «are
experience

tikei:«ti.. «.Importing «I_______________
principal hou*ea or the old coentry 
and from the leading houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Ha boalncss, boa always 
been able to force prices down to au 
exceedingly fin* point The mem
ber» of which the new firm i« com
posed will form n etill stronger 
r‘combine," by which the CITY 
CLOTHItiU HTOKE will be even 
better prepared to procare for It*

---------------nllnuatlon of those
rmenta In the future

I In the
■opertor Indu 
tor which U I

Beil Clsthmg.
The magnitude of oar stock end 

lowneee of prleee gives us a great 
advaatage over all other « «impel 1- 
tore In the trade. We carry In 
Motet all the tote wiling lines, 
sty lee and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the rat and the lean.

Morb Suive. Brrrsa Fabrics, 
Fikwb PTTMta than were ever
hSw5albev5eee In Fixe Hr*ixe 
Ov**ooAie, and Flee eraixe and 
SVMMBB ‘Wit*. Don’t fail to eee 
them. The euperh sty lee,'workman
ship, and ibe beautiful fabric* and 
patterns that weoflbr will surprise

Serahent Tailoring.
“Per the apparel oft iroelalme

the man."
Fine dressers In eeercb of new, 

aeat sad nobby OvsnooATiBoe 
8VIT1XO» or T*ocsB*ixue will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the largeM 
assortment le an advantage we off
er to our customers, becked up by 
the skill oi experienced cutters and 
tailors. Besides perfect fit and first, 
elaee trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first-clow workmanship.

Boys' end Yoatho' Clothing.
Ctotkla, to. little one. boy. 

end ehlldrob -heealway, been . 
.peclelty with oe. We b.v. «Iw.ro 
sought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of good» for 
parente to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
e large assortment of Bovs’ and 
CeiLMUb Bui to, Bor»’ and 
Cbh-dbkx*» Bloubbo, Bhikt 
Waists. Paxts, Ac.

This spring tbbre are an unusual 
number of new sad nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of fabric* 
sad patterns. Be sore and eee oar
,ux* Oenti ’FnrnUhingi.

ter tbelr money. bo well »« on op-
criS4nTS,,L,M:,

beet selected and the Utegest as- 
eortmentof Nsckwbab. Hoisbbt. 
UXDBBWSAM. (ildOVBO. HHIBTS
HAiDKCBCUiin,etc., to be found

The City Ctothing Store,
HOBBY LOBOV*. JOOBWB PlCOOB-

1

C

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great 01TB HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble tee had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.’

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA1 URDA Y, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Storeffor $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $l.HO and $5.50. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $#.<70 for $4.2.7, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $16.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as dose to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:
MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY'S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12* - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants,In all sizes, 98a worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WIGWAM

WYATT & TURNER,
=THB WIGWAM.

=
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Onlew the 

Filling the

boiling be

W, J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
41» 6eor*e-5t, Peterborough.

Hall, tones & Co.
CARPET EMPORIUM.
Our Carpet Department is unusually large 

ana attractive, ai. d we are determined to do the 
carpet trade of the town and county and Mid
land District. We would advise all in need of 
carnets to come direct to bead quarters.

We are now showing the contenu of 40 
Baloe, being s wlection of the Newest Pat
terns and Choicest Colorings bought direct from 
three ol the largest and most not'd makers in 
the world, including Tspeetry from 25 c. per 
yard upwards; Brum*Is from 75c., with borders 
to match. Hall and Stair carpets to match; 
Hem;» Union and Wool carpet*.

Naims oelehrsted English Floor Oil Clothe, 
linoleums. Cocoa and Twine Mattings, in all 
widths, Dagbeetan and Smyrna Kur», Carpet 
square*. Crumb Clothe Door Mala. Lace Cur
tain-, I'.wtterrsa, Ac. ,Ac., in endlree profusion.

It-Mune measured, carpet* made and put down 
In first-cl aee style by experienced workmen. 
Inspect ion respectfully solicted.

Hall, Innea & Co.
180. in 134, BIMOOE-ST.

, NEARLY DROWNED.

Mr. A, hi. ■srthnrr *■» laaülj lpe< 
tbr UlUr Ukr.

This forenoon Mr. A. O. Mortimer, oi the 
Cenede Lumbermen, end family bed s very 
narrow escape from drowning in 
water* of the Little lake. He and Mrs. 
Mortimer, with their child, a boy four 
years of age, went down the river to a 
meed's on Saturday and were returning 
when the sc.-Ideal happened. They were 
in a skiff, with a sail, and had run up from 
the locks. As they were coming into the 
lake Mr. Mortimer saw that the water was 
rough and was about to lower the 
sail when the wind and current struck 
the boat, throwing Its three occupants 
Into the water and completely capslsed the 
boat. Mrs. Mortimer and Artie, the boy, 
wont under the water, and as they came to 
the surface Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer both 
caught the boy. Mr. Mortimer threw one 
arm over the end of the boat and reaching 
over it to the other side held It steady. 
Mrs. Mortimer also took hold of the boat 
with one hand and held to her huebaud 
with the other. They rained their voices 
in cries for belp.but tne day being unpleas
ant there were no boats on tbe lake and for 
twenty minutes they remained In their 
perilous position. At last a boat

8ut out to tbe reecue from
reecent-st, and Mr. Kelly, at

the eemetery, also went out lu a boat. 
From Ashburnham. where the cries had 
been hoard, boat* went out. and tbe 
rescuers were just In time. The rolling 
waves seemed tv be raising Mr. Mortimer 
In tbe water, and he was losing his hold 
aud could feel the boat passing from tfc 
when the rescuers arrived. They w 
taken to shore and driven home, and do not 
appear to be suffering any from the mis
hap. Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer both showed 
good presence of mind, and the latter con
siderable courage a* well. In fact It was 
a remarkable teat to save themselves and 
the child In such an accident.

AsB'Vgo—Another cargo of 40 chests of Su
perb Japan Tee st M, K Kmn ».

ttrUlag an (a a Thing
with both feet la generally considered 
good foundation. Getting Into a good thing 
with both feet Is onl y calling at Kidd's, the 
shoo man. aud equipping yourself for the 
summer. dill

LAWN
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC” DAVID'S,

Children Cry for Pitcher1. Castor!*
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Oumprlcht Is In tows Orders 
may be left at Means. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davis* store. lydlM

The members ol tbs above committee are 
requested to remember the meeting to be 
held to-morrow (Tuesday 1 afternoon at 4 
p.m. Id the Y.M.O.A. rooms.

PstrtoSftr (1Uw*.
Who wish to do honor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday cannot do better than 
don s new pair of shoes to tramp about lu. 
Buy J. D. King A Oo.‘a make, from Kidd, 
the Inimitable shoe man. dlls

Where you get «quart dealing. No. 1 
goods and everything as represented. We 
don't require to blow tbe horn. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. See our ad- 

. vertleement In another column. Elliott A 
. Tierney, Palace grocery, 868, George-st.

Mr. Charles Lowes, the well known pho
tographer of Oobourg, having bought out 
the business of Mr. McFadden, la having 
that well known studio thoroughly refitted 
throughout and will re-open In the course of 
a few days. Everything new and of the 
beet. Prises to suit the times. Walt for 
tbs openlog.lt will repay you. Large work 
a fpeciftity-_______________ «dm lwM

Hawley Bros.. Teee touch the right spot. 
Flavor, strength and purity. Hawley 
Bros., Teas are true to name and flavor. 
The beet teas a housekeeper can use. 
Try Hawley Bros., George-st., for teas.

Well splslk* Frees.
L. Potvln, pastry ouok and confectioner, 

No. 599 George-st., beg engaged the service# 
of a first class bakor who has had a long 
experience In Toronto. Special attention 
given to getting up wedding cakes and 
fine pastry. If you want a good article 
give Potvln a call. Dally supplies of bread, 
cakes, buns and tarts. loo cream In bulk 
or by the dish during tbe season. dl23-eod

1.000 Ladies wanted to teat the quality of 
th.ee fine New Tess a! M. K. Kmn's.

M. Soliivan A Co. announce their second 
annual etoek taking wale to commence on Sat
urday. 26tb inwt. Everything in the store baa 
been reduced. Price* are cut to rock bottom. 
The recent advance in: dry goods makes the 
reduced prices which will prevail at this sale a 
regular benefit Practically this sale means that 
money will go further here than any where else 
and the bent fit of getting a full dollars worth 
realised. Read to-day e advertisement.

wSl-JUttf

That Hacking Couvha 
by Shlloh'e Cure. We g

quickly cured 
.tee it S.C. Welleby Shiloh e Care. We guarantee it.

A Ck, proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

Aller n Calm Cease* e sterna.
So It le In this esae. We know that the farm

ers have been busy 1er the peat' few week*, so 
we have left them at their laborious taek with
out getting them roused to *uch a state of ex
citement that they would have to quit their 
work and rush to receive the bargains we have 
been offering ; so now we Issue oor manlfea'o— 
don’t compare other houses with u*. We carry 
larger stocks than all other preieodieg house*, 
we buy in larger quantities and boy for cash, 
and for the next few we,ka will cause a panic 

ung all other grocery bouses by offering for 
sale our entire stuck of fine tea» to make rroro 
for our Importations of new tea* which will ar
rive In a few weeks. Those who desire bargains 
call. W. J. Morrow, 340 George-st.

STORY OF A CONVERSION.

Chimin ay Addreaee* Twe Lars* 
M. Peel** and It.

Rev. Mr. Chlnlquy arrived la town on 
Saturday evening and preached twice yes
terday, In the morning occupying the pul 
pit of Bt. Paul's church, and In the evening 
preaching to a large congregation at tit, 
Andrew’s church.

At Bh Paul's In the morning Rev. E. F. 
Torrance conducted the opening service» 
and read the morning leeelon from the 6#th 
Psalm.

a* Horn's ADDBSSS.
Rev. Mr. Chlnlquy has not changed a 

great deal In his appearance since he visit
ed Peterborough before, and has not the 
appearance of a man of eighty years of 
age. Tbe rev. gentleman did not preach a 
sermon, but In an address of over an hour'» 
duration he told of hie work as a priest in 
the Catholic church and ol hi» conversion 
to the Protestant faith. In opening he 
said he did not Intend to take a text, but 
he hoped they had listened to that beauti
ful 168th -Psalm of David which had been 
read and he said the 16th verse had parti
cularly struts* him—“Come and hear all ye 
that fear God and I will declare what be 
hath done for my soul." The rev. gentle
man said the psalmist bad remembered 
wbat God ha<l done for him and wanted to 
have the whole world hear wbat the Lord 
had done for him. Bo It was with him-he 
wished to tell the world wbat God had done 
for him and many of bis countrymen, and 
he could aay "Come and hear,"and he hoped 
they would be led to understand as they 
never bail before tnat God wae great In the 
works of creation, but was greater In Hie 
works of mercy towards repentant sinners. 
He then pnxseeded to tell of bis conversion 
from the Catholic faith and for over an 
hour his large audience sat most attentive 
listeners. The story be told Is probably 
familiar to many as he has given it here 
before. He said he was born In tbe Church 
of Rome In 1809—eighty years ago—and 
was ordained a priest In the Roman Catho
lic Church in 1833 and for twenty-fire years 
had labored earnestly and had loved that 
church better than she loved any of her 
priests. His great ambition at that time 

to spread the Catholic church all over
___dominent. But his heart wae sad, for
he had to believe that all outside of that 
church had to be lost, and he looked out 
upon the vast number of Protestants who 
could not be saved, and was filled with a. 
desire and anxiety to rescue them. To ac
complish this he began to make a careful 
study of the Bible so as to be able to

CHALLBXQB TBS PHOT 1ST ANT MIX 1ST XUS
and show to them their error, aud In Que
bec whenever he came upon a Protestant 
be had set to work to make him believe that 
there was no salvation outside of the Catho
lic church and had had considerable suc
cess for he had converted ninety-three to 
the church of Rome. While he was study
ing the Word, he said, there was a mys
terious voice telling him to come out of the 
Catboile church, that he wae deceiving 
himself and deceiving bis people when he 
told them to Invoke the name of Mary and 
the Baint* instead of Jeeus. He had at one 
time made an address In Quebec In which 
he had told the people of a purifying fire

ENGLISHMEN AT CHURCH.

Bct. 4n Warrva. of M. Ukr't, Frearhr* ta
1
it Is a coelom generally observed by the 

Bone of England all over the world to attend 
divine worship on the Sunday which falls 

‘nearest the 24th of May, the anniversary of 
the birth of Her Majcety Queen Victoria, 
and yeeteiday. In accordance with this 
time-honored custom, the members of the 
two local lodge» of the Boni, of England 
marched In a body to BL Luke's Church, 
Ashburnham, when Rev.G. Warren preach
ed an able discourse appropriate to the oc
casion. The Bone of Albion turned out In 
large numbers, over one hundred of them 
being In line. The beautiful Ashburnham 

ztuary was filled to Its fullest capacity, 
Englishmen occupying the centre pews 

In the church.

Tbe beautiful and impressive servies of 
the Church of England being over, tbe Rev. 
Mr. Warren delivered a very interesting 
and appropriate eermon, taking for hi* text 
the words : —

“ Behold. I have taught you statutes and 
judgments even as the Lord my God com
manded me, that ye should do so In the 
land whither ye go to poeeeee It. Keep there
fore aud do them, for this Is your wisdom 
and your understanding In the eight of the 
nations."—Deut. fv, 5-6.

The rev. gentleman eald It had been re
marked that the hlgheet act of man wae 
worship, and It wae easy to believe this, for 
to worship a man bad to realize several Im
portant things. He wae glad to see the 
Bona of England present on this occasion 
to worship, ss In so doing they were per
petuating one of the subllmeet and hlgheet 
customs. It would not be hard.the preacher 
eald, to read their thought* as they were 
assembled, for during the year they bad 
experienced sue. ass, seventeen new char
ters had been Issued, they had been blessed
both numerically and financially___
had oome to return thanks to God, 
to hear the exhortation of the
Word and to ask for a cootlnu- 
euce of the success of the past year. But 
he Impressed upon them that more than all 
this there should he present In their 
thoughts the recognition of the fact 
that the strength of the bauds of 
union which bound them together
as a society must come from God, 
for It wae only when they placed their 
trust In 111m that they were the re
cipients of His divine bleeelng and could 
expect to prosper and reap a harvest. 
They were united for the laudable object of 
alleviating the sufferings of their fellow- 
countrymen and to make preparation 
sgslnet adversity, but their object of unity 
was not confined to themselves, but went 
out to the widows and orphans. For these 
and other good objects were they united, 

MMMI "

ROBSON TROTTER.—Ob May fitotl, by the 
Rev. P. Clifton Parker, at the rwldeuoe of the 
bride’s father, Union-el., Mr. Robkbt D. Rob- 
bom, to Miss Eliza a. Tkottkk, both of Pater-

^RPlÔR — AL Bt. Louie, Mo., oe Thursday, 
May 9th,IWARD M. Taylob, j».. grandson oi 
the^Ute Rev. R. J. C. Taylor, of Peterboro'wh.

WARDING LET.-At the family residence, 
Havelock, on Friday, May 17th, Polly Was 
niHOLSY. beloved wtfbofWm. E Wardlngley, 
aged 3» years, 1 month and24 days.

*• * *■ A“We

—There Wae no Police Court this ss___
log all being quiet In polioedoes yesterday.

—The Cheese Board bolds It# first meet- 
in# to-morrow at noon In the Old Music 
HeU

Impossible in excel three New Freeh Teas, 
net arrived at M. K. Kidd's

The entering wedge of a complaint that 
may prove fatal la often a slight, cold, which 
a dose or two of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
might have cured at the commencement. It 
would be well, therefore, to keep this rem
edy within reach at all timee.

WANTED.
pINIKII. HERVA1VT tor null family, 
vjr Apply et ooee to M Oharlotietot. tri»

but, the rev. 8.Id. bo bail not

Th# earnings of the Canadien I’aclbo 
Hallway Company tor tbe week end In* 
May 21 are ae follow»
lew..................................................................W
lima................... ......... ....................................mew

Inereane for 1«W.................................• to.ooe
Tbe earnings oe the South-eastern rail 

way are not Included In tbe foregoing 
Statement. ________ _____

A. Brilliant aa Ever.
Tbe grand display of firework, which waa 

to have been given on tbe P.A.A.A. grounds 
on tbe evening of tbe Sttb but bed to 
postponed on nceount of tbe rein will be 
given In nil tbelr brilliancy on Friday 
evening Belt on the Association grounds. 
The postponement will not Interfere with 
tbe arrangements et all and the display 
will he an It would have been on Her 
Majesty's Blrtbdey. The brigade bend 
will be In ntteednnee and will dleoouree 
tbelr most choloeselections throughout tbe 
evening. _______ _________

I.E..L Sates.
Tbe young man's meeting on hnturday 

evening wan en Interesting one end eojoy- 
by those who were present.

Tbe gospel end eon* sendee lest evening 
was addressed by Bev. Mr. FotherglU. late 
of Hngleed, who gave a abort practloal ad
dress. which cannot fell to do good to the 
young men who availed themselves of tbe 
privilege of betig present.

Tbe singing el both servions was led by 
tbe YM.GA. orchestra.

A Bible class for beglnnere will be com- 
meor*d belt Sunday morning. It will be 
bold from ».M to 10.1». connected by the 
General Secretary. All young men nr» In
vited to eome.

Tb. Story la Ut Par*.
John Williams wa* tbe name given by e 

weather beaten individual, who bed stamp
ed ou hie ooenteoanee the marks of dis
sipation which told almost without words 
tbe story of all hie trouble, who walked In
to tbe polloe station tide morning end la-

aulrrd If ke could be sent up to geol for tee 
aye Just to recuperet.. The man eald ke 
wae a plumber by trade and bad Uved Id 

Toronto, Hamilton and London! but bed 
been the possessor ut no plane that h« ou Id 
sail borne for the pent three years. He 
eald be only wanted ten days to nee If be 
could rid himself of e pela wbleb b# eom- 
plained ol In hie side sad with which It wan 
Impossible for him to eoeUnue bis journey 
east oe lb. greet ebon line. He wanted to 
get to Ottawa where he bed frteods end 
In*teed of giving him tbe Ion days for 
which he asked. Mayor Bbsvenaoo gave him 
s pees aa far as Tweed and fobs wae duly
grateful, and remarked------
Brat time

___  ad ______
he bed ever had to eolielt charity.

Borne of the herbe In Hall's Heir Bene»- 
er, tbat wonderful preparation for restor
ing the color and thickening the growth of 
the hair, grow plentifully in New England.

A Wife’* TreaMr* awl Fran.
Mrs. McMaster, the wife of Wm. McMae- 

master, who has been on a spree lately,was 
after the polie» on Thursday night to have 
her husband arrested as he had threatened 
to drown himself. Afterwards the troubled 
woman came back tp the police station with 
the sad news that the deed wae done ae her 
husband bad been Been by her two children 
jump into the dark and ever-flowingOton- 
a bee. Not long afterwards » third mes
sage arrived at the polloe elation asking 
that the whole force be sent up to McMas
ter'a house as he wae smashing things 
generally. A laugh was'occasioned at the 
Idea of a drowned man smashing anything, 
and the unhappy couple were up to thi 
selves.

Tbe Gharlotte-et. Church Endeavor So
ciety meet to-night.

Tbe Society of Christian Endeavor of St. 
Paul's Church meets this evening.

Tbe George-st. Church Young People's 
Chletian Association bolds its regular

Bev. J. O. Lewis, of Victoria University, 
occupied the pulpit of the George-st. 
church yesterday, ltev. M. L. Pearson 
e inducted ro-openlug services of a Metho
dist church at Oobourg.

On Sunday evening next, June 2nd, there 
will be a musical praise service in tbe 
George-et. Methodist church. The choir 
of the church here been diligently reheare- 
lng s number of autbems, etc., for that
purpose-_______ _________

trap Free part*.
A correspondent of the Toronto Empire 

who travelled from Cornwall to Goderich 
writes In glowing terms of the crop pi
pecte. Of this district he eays : —“ Betwt__
Toronto and Belleville, as far back ae Pet
erborough, and all along the Canadian Ps- 
olflo line from Toronto to Peterborough, 
which takes In what Is commonly known»» 
the Midland district, there has never boon 
known a season when the crop prospecte 
were more uniformly bright and encourag
ing. Hay will be an abundant crop all 
through this district. Wbcst,l»oth fall and 
spring, Is looking exceptionally well, and

Promisee a large yield, unless some un- 
.oked for calamity In tbe ebspe of a con
tinued drought, or an equally distressing 

calamity In an overfall of rain occurs. Oats 
will be a large crop In this district. Peas 
have been sown to a somewhat larger ex
tent than for the past few years.and ere al
so expected to be a paying crop.”

A Fire aa» • Xarrow Escape.
A telephone message called the fire 

brigade out shortly after two o'clock this 
morning to extinguish afire whleh was dis
covered!» the roughcast bouse on the cor
ner of Macdonnell and Harvey et», owned 
by Mr. C. Bawers and occupied by Mr. John 
Free ton. a miller, who la employed with 
Messrs. Meidrum A Davidson. The brigade 
made a remarkably quick response to the 
alarm, but the fire had obtained such a hold 
on the building that, although not totally 
destroyed, it 1» badly damaged. Mr. 
Preston, who fortunately was alone In the 
house hie family being away from borne, 
had a narrow escape from being cremated 
and bad to Jump from hie bedroom window. 
The fire originated. It Is supposed, from 
tbe cook stove and had burned beneath the 
kitchen floor to the stairs, so that when 
the smoke awakened Mr. Preston he found 
hie eeeape by tbe stairway cut off. and wae 
forced to drop from the window and in do
ing eo be struck on a fence which wae just 
beneath and lsjured hie back. Had Mr. 
Preston's wife and family been at home It 
Is probably that he would hare experienced 

* * rable difficulty In safely rescuing
_____  None of the furniture In the boose
wae saved, but Mr. Preston Is Insured for 
$868 in the JStna and $M0 In the Agricul
tural. Mr. Bawers’ lose will be about $900 
and le Insured for $700. After the fire 
Mr. F. J. Jamieson invited tbe firemen Into 
hie reeldeoce and boepltabiy treated 
them to refreshment*, which, needless to 
say. were highly appreciated by the men 
after their hard fight.

Liv.

îfoJ.’STv- c Wril- * °-- . u

that wae called purgatory, and mV or this 
address he eald God had oome to Ir.ia and 
aeked him If he wae not ashamed to preach 
a purgatory of which Jesus never spoke iu 
hla gospel and the voice told him agaiu i » 
oome out of the church. He fell on Li.» 
knees and prayed to God to silence tbi 
voice within him, for he could not poreuado 
himself to believe that the Church of Rome 
wae not the true church oi God, but with 
fears and striving# went on fighting 
against God. He could not tell the detail# of 
this long struggle, but he said God wa# the 
stronger and ho was there In tbe faith ask
ing them to praise Hie name. Mr. Cbinl- 
quy went on to tell of his conversion, how 
he had worked with such success In Quebec 
that tbe Bishop of Chicoutimi had oome to 
him and eald he was doing such a great 
work that he wanted him to go Into the 
Western States and help to bring tbe United 
States Into submission to the Pope. He 
vft toko to the Wos tern States and take 
pusseeslon of part of the country and then 
>rlng out French and Belgian catholics aud 

eo found a colony In tbe West, while the 
Irish Catholics were to go into the cities of 
the East and before long it wae hoped they 
would be so numerous that all the highest 
offices would he filled by them, and the 
French catholics would rule the west aud 
the Irish the oast. He told of bis going to 
the Western States, procuring tho lauds, 
bringing out the emigrants, and he said 
his exertions were attended with such suc
cess that In a short time he found himself 

SUBBOUNDED BY 75,000 CATHOLICS.
He proceeded with tho woik of building up 
the church with great success, but the 
mysterious voice came back to him saying 
“Come out, come out from the church !T’ 
and one day like a hurricane It came to 
him with such force that he foil on bis 
knees and prayed for over an hour without 
receiving any light, but at laet tbe hand of 
God was stretched forth to him and the 
mountain was rolled from off his shoulders 
and for the first time be saw the grand 
gift God hid given—Jesus Himself sent by 
His Father to give him eternal life, the 
grand gift ot-tbe blood of tho Lamb, the 
precious gift of » crown of the Kingdom of 
God and a throne In eternal life. The 
Bavlour was saying take tbe gift, and he 
opened his hands and accepted and no 
word» could express to the joy of blaeoul 
when he realized that the Saviour had paid 
bis debt, and he bad exclaimed “Is It pos
sible that the Pope hae forbidden me to 
believe that eternal life was not a gift." 
He had taken bis Bible and pressed It to 
his 11 oe and swore that he would never 
preach anything but that Hook and never 
invoke any name but that of Jusus, for he 
saw there Was no need to go to Mary or the 
aaiula-whaii Jftfltm had paid the debt. He

spoken of the most Importaut, one which 
spoke of reverence and respect, of liberty 
and virtue, and of everything that oom- 
mended Itself to the soul of man, the com
memoration of the name of Old England. 
This object was also commendable, for pa
triotism was a laudable sentiment In the 
breast of men. The preacher then referred 
to the development of the principle of per
sonal liberty, of which the name of Eng
land. wherever heard, waa always sugges
tive. aud which was recognized < 
centurie» ago when England 
assert the rights of man i 
to recognize the rights of all

first to 
an and

result of this was "that England had pi 
r>cred, and he went on to speak of the 
. -llgiotis history of tho nation and pointed 
out several lessons which were taught 
them as Bons of England by the history of 
their country. He asked them if they 
would not perpetuate the religiousness of 
their nation and exhorted them to cling 
closely to that God who bad blessed tbelr 
ancestore.and they surely would be blessed. 
God bad blessed tbelr ancestors as a nation 
and he would bless them as a society.

After the service the procession was 
again formed and the brethren marclm 
back to their lodge rooms.

LOCAL SPORTS.

bad aleo sworn to do ail In his
power to help to break the yoke of 
the Pope and save the people by showing 
them tho grand and precious gilt. 
This conversion took place on a Saturday 
afternoon and tbe speaker told of his meet
ing with bis large congregation the follow
ing Hsbbath morning and the cries and 
anguish of the people when he told them 
be bad left the Church of Rome. He des
cribed the eoene In the church and gave 
the language he used towards the people, 
telling them that ae he had left tbelr church 
be must cease to be their pastor,but when he 
bad aeked them If be would remain with 
them and preach the gospel of the gift they 
had #11 without exception exp leased their de 
•ire for blm to remain. This he had done and 
tbe first day there were one thousand con
verts and at tbe end of six months two 
thousand and at the end of the first year 
four thousand and to-day there were be
tween thirty-five and forty thousand con
verts, among whom were forty-eeveu 
privets, several rune and a good number of 
monks, and the work wae etlll going on all 
tbe time. The rev. gentleman told them 
that ae Protestants they had been guilty of 
a great sin In not loving the Romeo 
Catholics and giving to them the Gospel of 
tbe gift. Tbe Ontario people. he said, bad 
not done their duty or Quebec would have 
been won long ago from tbe Church of 
Rome. He said the Catholics were 1 ocreae- 
ing In power and If all Protestants did 
not help In the work there was a danger of 

>msn Catholic» ruling the country. 
1 given 853.000 towards the work of 
ng the Fronch-Oanadlans of Quebec

The Merehaata aa» Bankers vs. the Fro- 
fr»«l*a* A Baseball Match-A Trelllag 
Race.

Ihe first cricket match of tbe season be
tween two elevens of local cricketers Is an
nounced for Wednesday afternoon and a 
good game Is anticipated. The merobante 
and bankers will sec If they know more 
about the game and can handle» bat better 
than the professional men. and It is said 
that betting Is about even, although 
neither side think it wise to risk much on 
the game, ae it will be anybody's game un
til the laet wicket falls.

BASE BALIk
A practice game of baseball will be play

ed on the P.A.A.A. grounds eome night thle 
week, probably Thursday, between the 
Association nine and the Athletics.

A baseball match was played on Saturday 
between the Collegiate Institute club and 
the Atlanta», Mr. F. C. Ooibeck being um
pire. The nine made were as follows 
coLLKtiiATr., let 2nd Srd 4th 5th Total
Armstrong...................11 10 1—4
Lalng .......................... 1 l o 1 l— «
Beueber................. 1 1 10 l— «
Borland....................... so l l î— s
Mdaslsse ........o i l î o— s
Boucher.......................o l o 1 o— 2
Goldsmith..................0 o 0 1 0— 1
Bell...............................0 0 10 6- 1

Sharpe ....
Hudson ..
Oeldle.......Ii

Total .................... a

Mrt&d tough. .
Brown..............

win tbe buttle. They could light Bom. 
with tbe tioepol. with tbelr prsyeru, wltb 
tbe eRumple ol un sRemplury life und wltb 
tbe luwuot the country.

The re.. gMtlemun addreceed another 
large congregation In the evening at Bt. 
Andrew's and will lecture In that church 
to-night on '' Rome and Education by 
Jesuit*." .

The Lindsay Poet say»:—"Mrs. Jamee 
Hanlon of Iowa City, Iowa, is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. John O'Brien of this town. Mrs. 
Hanlon left Peterborough forty years ago."

It was feared Mr. M. M. Boyd, of Bobeay- 
geoo wae not getting better, says tbe Poet, 
and Wednesday Drs. Thorburn and Bt ranee, 
of Toronto, came down and held a consulta
tion with Dr. Degraael. Tbe treatment of 
the attending physicians was approved. 
Mr. Boyd is Improving, but It will be some 
time before he can expect restoration to 
good health. _______

Mothxbs who have delicate children can 
_ w them dally improve and gain In flesh 
and strength by giving them that perfect 
food and medicine. Scott'• Kmulritm of Cbd 
Liner Oil, with HypopkoapMUa. Dr. w. A. 
HuloerL of Ballsouiy, Ills., says: "I have 

' Beott'e Emu’slot, in cases of Scrofula
___ Debility. Results most gratifying.
My little patients take It with pleasure/ 
Bold by ail Druggists, 500. and $1.00.

e—i—•—t—t——s—
0 1 0 1 0— 2
e e e e •— •

The batteries were:-Collégiste. Boucher 
aud Armstrong, and Goldsmith and 
Boucher: Atiantab, Btenton and Goldie, 
and Sharp and Ringer. The Collegiate 
team play well together and will make a 
st long team In time. Tho catching of 
Armstrong waa especially fine. The boys 
will probably meet again In a few weeks.

TBOTTIXO I* THS RING.
A trotting race la now on the tapi* 

which. If it cornea off, will excite some 
Interest among tbe local horsemen. There 
is a difference of opinion among the owners 
of eome of tho local f| yere ae to whose 
horse can move tbe faetcet, and the out- 
oome of this difference hae been that • 
race will probably be arranged for thle 
week fore sweepstake. The horses that 
will be in the contest will be Potviu'e 
•' Pussier. Daly’s •• Willie W.." Brown's 
peoer, KlUotfe “ Lady if Pettit's 
* Jerry and Thompson's " Indian Billy." 
Each owner will deposit fifty dollars aud 
tbe purse will be divided Into * first and 
second prise. " Mayflower " end •• Royal 
Jim " are barred from tho r•»<*.«.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father and Bon, for Old 

Men acd Young, for Big Boys and Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Business and 
Drw, for Week day, and Bret,for Play and for 
School, for Warm Days and Cool.

Clothing that looks well because it fits well* 
that wears well because it's made well, that 
4‘ Saits " because it's swell.

Clothing that ia Proper in Style, Proper In 
Material, Proper in F.nbh, and Prefer is 
Pries

Bach Clothing will alware bo found In our 
Clothing Department. We'v* the Clothe, the 
Cotter to c»t the Clothe, the Haoda to mggte up 
the Cloths the Cotter cuU, and cur Stock pre
sents the results of careful buying and careful

Here you ordered your New Suit? 
let oe make yours.

If not

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

. days.

JOHN HACKETT

A N
THE OL^

W. H. LOW*
have opened a new.

GROCER.
in the eh op corner of Hunter aud t. -ota. All llnee of household supplies kept ukSt 
Farmers produce taken in exchange lor goods.

W.H.LOWE8AC0.

If

S»S UMrfeat.

T. DOLAN & Co,
GKORUK-S'l.

W. WYATT,
Wishes all tbe people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being Fold at hla Jewellery Store, next to 

Oonnal’s Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody.

Brooches, Barrings, Wedding end 
Engagement Bings, < halnp, 

(harm* and Lot tels,
in Gold, Gold Plated and Silver in the very 
latest patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
First-class High Grade Goods kept In Stock- 
and tbe party who buys from me once nvarl- 
ably become*a permanent customer eo well 

satisfied are they with tbelr purchase
C HYEX-.A.lB.XKro attended 
and no charge made If work le 

* satisfactory. A call will con
nu r patronage Is therefore res
pectfully solicited.

to promptly 
not perfectly 
vlnee you. Y<

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite Htethem’* Hardware

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately* n tnroed from the leading 
Markets of the country, I am in a position to 

off the Latest Noveltie* in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMPRISE
Bonnets, Hate. Trimmings, Mantle 
Silks aud Trimmings- Glovee and 

Hoelery and Ladiee' Underwear 
are aefieclalty. Personal inspection respectfully 

ii,sited.

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
Ml Owritot.

) J

Full grown boy# Tent* ns big na 
nome men, for $4.00 each, eaab. 

Also Canoe Sails Lateen for

J. J. TURNER'S,
Beil, Tent and Awning Factory, Corner of 
George and Klng-at».. Peterborough. Ontario. 

TKLSPHONK COKNKVTIOM.

You Are Done 
Housecleaning

You will find you are wanting something is the 
line of Tableware we are sure. Perhaps It In » 
complete DINNER SET, or s lot el uUPS 
•ad SAUCERS or PLATES, or perhepe ,t ie a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, some Fruit or 
Berry SAUCERS, or a few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLBT8. If U Ie any of there you went, 
bear in mind that we are offering there very 
goode st prices reduced from the regular retail 
rates.

Oar Assortment of Tew Bela. Beery Bawls 
Frwtt Pin ice, Fruit ausd Berry Seine re. 
rrraui-n, Bigore sad Veta-w-Tete Beu
is com piste.

U you want s new HANGING LAMP, lor 
the dining room, lull or parlor, ire invite you to 
examine our large stock.

Io SMALL WARES, aodi re Toilet Arti
cle. Vase-, Flasks, Cigarette Caere, Match 
Bo»#a. Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles aud 
many others, we excel.

We h .Id the Lergeet and Most Veried «trek 
of Mi-ciHaoeona Artic’re ever offered hers.

We are alai Bole Agente for tbe Meriden 
Ilritt»nice Co’y. and can supply all their etaa-
d»rd Wllverware gojdi at the Liweet Prices

CHINAHALL
MACFARLANE WM,

«1er. George am» tlmeeam, fsten

TO ADVERTISERS
A 11st of 1000 newspapers divided IntoSTAT 

AND 8BOTIONH wifi be rent ou e
To three who want tbelr advertising to pay, 

we can oflfer no better medium for thorough sa» 
effective work than the varloee sections of ear
MMmaw. «i:e.r RewKusr*.,rw’^rÆà,‘îf.sssgselect Local Liai.

STRAIGHT CUT
SWINMNB BLOW AT BABB

M. SULLIVAN & Cos
-SBQ03STI> AIsTIsrXJA.Xg

STOCK-TAKING SALE

He hsd _
rseculog tbe----------------- „----- ,
»od ho urged them to go Into the tight un ____________
" ' ly end with the determination to home team, the ball having been' put

battle. They could light Borne through the Weet Turontoe' goal after tin

LAcnuaan
The opening gam» ,.f the liirvraidsa In 

tho Kaatern District championship will l„> 
Played a week from Wednesday, a hen 
the N orwoode will play here.

The Toronto Mall of thle morning sa re 
“The Weet Turontoe played a drawn game 
In Peterborough with the ltlreralde club of 
that town on Friday, *eob club scoring two 
games. A filth game wae claimed by the 
home team, tbe ball having been put

had been called, one of the Peterborough 
men having badly lojurod tbe point player 
of tbe Weet Toronto#. „> good game wa# 
played, the team* being very evenly match
ed, and the beet of feeling prevailed " The 
Mall and other Toronto papers on Saturday 
had a correct report of thle match, and It Ie 
not easy to see why the Mall published thle 
Incorrect paragraph. The Weet Torontoe 
did object to tbe fifth game befog allowed, 
but time had not been called—in fact there 
waa no reason for calling It-and the re
feree allowed the game.

Wheeahel

to tramp ce ta the setae at Kidd's boots— 
not his persons! boots, bet the publie ones. 
Oe to Kidd’s foe what you require, dut

Sleepless nithts. made miserable by thst 
terrible eeugh. Shiloh's Chra Is the rassedr fc,

Children Cry for Pitdier’i.Cestoria $Ty a w*",*c*-^ «”•

COMMENCED ON

SATURDAY, MAY the 25th.
anti will continue until the let of JULY.

We are now offering our Magnificent Stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, AMOUNTING TO ABOUT $15,000, AT ACTUAL COST PRICE
during this Sale. This is the greatest chance ever offered to the. 
public to bug goods at Bargain Prices as all the goods were purchased 
before the recent advance in prices. All goode have advanced in price 
since the 1st of May, about per cent, therefore you will reap the 
greatest benefit in Cheap Dry Goods at the lowest prices ever off erered 

to the people of Peterborough and vicinity.

GRASP THIS BONANZA.
Black Satin Mervoilleaux worth 76c per yd., 

reduced to 60e.
Slack Satin Merveilleaux worth SI.OO par 

yd., reduced to 76c. and ao on.

All Wool Dreee Goods eelline at H»o. worth 
90 cente.

Black Caehmeree commencing In prie* at 
16c. per yd., and to 36c. upwards.

All Goods sold in same proportion throughout the entire stock
We trust the people will respond to this big offer and come early in 

the forenoon to avoid the rush in the afternoon as we want to 
give everyone a bargain.

M. SULLIVAN & Co.
No., 396 George-st
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Tftie Powder never varies. A marvel of 
Ferity, strength and wkoiesomeness Most 
•eeenesUiai than the ordinary kinds, and cap- 
an ha eeldladneepeUUoe with tb# multitude 
me low Isd, dMrt weight alum or phosphate 

Ba“”

Zbc IDailv "Review.
MONDAY, MAY ÎÎ. 18».

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
Ily FRANCKS BODOSON BURNKTT.

Author of-IMtle ILor.l FaunlUrot," ' 
/mo VtMwrta." Ac., Ac.

IM

* . am Popiu, who stood in the door 
wmy. "I T And aha opened her dark eye* 
in genuine anger and amazement.

"Yea, job," answered Jorita. "And yon 
will be woe** than any STthem. IHrU'who 
think themeelree too good to be spoken to 
af* always easiest to eon* whan they find 
their match. Let him com* and you’ll drop 
Ilk* a ripe grape. *

“He will never come," said Pépita. 
“Never I* And there wee not a shade at 
doebt la her look-nothing bet cold Indigna 
tioai at Jovita’e Ill-humour. "I am not 
afraid of men. They er* all stupid. They 
think they can here anything they want, 
end they can have nothing.. They have to 
•ah, and It is the girls who can*eay ‘No’ ; 
and then they are miserable, and beg and 
bag until one detea la them. II any on* 
■aid ‘No’ to me I would hot let them see 
it hurt me. They should think I did not

"Yew will not always ray ’No," grumbled 
Jovlt*. " Wait until the day for ‘Yes' 
cornea You'll ray it last enough. That's 
the way with women."

A bewitching little emllo slowly curved 
I'opita'e lip* and crept into her eyea

“I am not a woman," she raid, looking 
oat at the aoo-waroicd vineyard* "He 
raid on himself. Filippo said "You am not 
a woman—you are a witch, ani 
toueh your heart or conquer you.’ I will be 
a witch."

Secretly the had-liked these words better 
than any of the adoring praise* 
heard before She liked the suggestion that 
she wee invincible and rale from all danger 
—to be a witch—to be free from all this 
diras troue folly—to be unconquerable. Yra, 
that pleased her. Ù was not her fault that 
they woald fall in love with her. What did 
the dot* them 1 Nothin» 8b* never al
lowed them to come near her or touch her— 
she never gave them tender glances or 
She laughed and was Pépita—that was alt 
Then it was no fault of her*

And yet her little heart was warm enough. 
She loved Joe* passionately — she loved 
Jovltn—she loved little children and animait 
and they loved her in return—old men and 
women adored her because of her simple, 
almost childish kindness and her rsadinrae 
to help thorn who needed her young strength 
and bright spirit. It was only men who 
nude lev* who were shown no mercy. She 
did not understand, that was all. It 
ae Jem had known it would be. Whei 
the first ; holiday he took her to the public 
gardens with Jovita, every one who passed 
them gave her a second look, many turned 
to watch her, certainly there was not a man 
who did net glance over his shoulder at the 
bewitching girlish figure with the 
round waist, at the piquant radiant face, at 
the well carried little head with the rad 
■see hineming la Its rimf 
It was not long before two or this* who 
were Jem's fellow workmen sought him out 
and greeted him with grant warmth. They 
had. It appeared, a great deal to ray and 
many attentions to lavish upon him. Such 
a fine fellow, this Jose—such a good fellow- 
each a workman as wa* seldom seen In Mad- 
rid. And what a fine day for pleasure. 
And the Peemo de la Vlrgen Puerto—there 
never were such gardens for sport. And all 
the time each one looked at Pépita, and 
lucky Indeed was the man with mother and 
sisters to help him to make friend* And 
never bad old Jovita met with such drill-

Pépita had the Joy of * young bird in Its 
first tight. The air of gaiety enlivening 
everything, the people in their holiday 
clothe* the blue sky, the sunshine, the cheap 
simple pleasures of the day were intoxicating 
delights to her. She made friends with the 
girls and their parent* and wee even gracious
to the yaung men who hung about Joes and 
samshow seemed to find hie neighborhood 
■ore attractive than any other. It woe 
from one of them young men—hie name wee 
kfeneeto she first beard of Sobastlsno-the 
gay, the wonderful, the renowned Sebastia
ns. He had asked her, this Maneelo, if she 
was going to the Plaza del Toros to mo the 
ball fight the following week, and when she 
raid she did not know—that she had never 
seen a bull fight, he found a great deal to ray. 
He described the wonders of the greet bull 
ring, where twelve thousand people be no- 

And where grand snd beautiful 
ladies richly dressed and surrounded by their 
lover* and husband* uttered cries of joy and 
eseftenwntm the fightbecameamre dangerous 
and both bulls and toreadors showed greater 
murage and lire I he described the costume* 
the music, the pioadora dashing in upon their
boras* the bennarillos with their darts and 
ribbom—the matador with bis reckless dor- 
lag, his narras and muscles of steal, and his 
tightening leap* And then he described 
Sehaetiane. Never before, it appeared from 
Ms enthusiasm, bad Madrid known suck a 
matador aa Sebastien». Never one to band- 
sera* so dashing, so. universally adored. 
Whan he appeared in the ring what a roar 
of rpalaasi wont ap. When he mode Ms 
proud how tethe président and said, “I go 
to slay tide bell for the honor of the people 
of Madrid and the moot excellent prertdent 
of this tourney," and threw his he* away 
and erased forward, waving his scarlet elaak, 
wh*t excitement their . era* awakened.

Songs wore sung about him on the street* 
fans were ornamented with pictures of hie 
daring deed* there were stories of great 
ladies who had crept their eyes oat for love 
of him, end aa to the women of hie own class 
there was not a girl In Madrid who did not 
dream of him.

"Why V mid Pépita, in her oold soft voice
and with the simply oold and curioue look in 
her great richly tasked eye*

“ Because they are all in love with him 
—allot them," replied Macuck,;sweeping
ly.

"Why r raid Pépita again.
(TU be Coal inued. I

OARING TRAIN ROBBERY.

Sr. Lorn* May 28.—The Post Dispatch 
has a telegram from Dalla* Tex., which 
rays : As the met bound passenger train on 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad reached the 
outskirts of the city at MO last night two 
masked men with drawn revolvers entered 
the express car, beat Messenger Wray till 
he was insensible, took hie keys and robbed 
the safe of $1800. pulled the ball cord and 
whan the train elo#8d up jumped off and

Wlanlpee wire whispers.
Wrirwirno, May 2A—The body of Keller, 

who was murdered near Rainey River, has 
not yet been interred, the settlers not 
knowing what to do. Strong feeling es
tate owing to the inaction of the euthoritla*

The report concerning the raiding of 
Superintendent Perry's wine cellar by 
mounted policemen at Prince Albert is 
totally unfounded. Some on* put ap a job 
ou The Regina Leader.

John Kerr, a laborer, died suddenly yes
terday from heart diems*

Thirty commercial travelers from the 
East are In the city.

Lady Macdonald Is here.

talced* at Llraehousv
Liuxuorsx, Out, May 26.—The body of 

Mr. Joseph Snider was found in the creek 
by hie house at Limehouse by Mr. Cha* 
Meredith. Snider’s relatione with hie sec 
end wife were not pleasant and be wandered 
about from place to piece, only returning to 
Me farm at Interval* It la supposed that 
thin thing* preyed on Me mind and caused 
him to commit sulcfd*

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

any size, at any price and

tAfyal.

«LA.TTO* * WOOD.

Ha a rimy . ms, holicitohs, notarié*,
Ac. OUI* «-.—Corner of George and H untrr- 

■ts., uvw T. Dolan A Go’s «lore. MONEY TO 
LOAM.
A. A WOOD, B* A. O. W. HATTON

Then he deeped her with emotion.
Drew the maiden to hfa bn wet. 

Whiepered rows of true devotion.
The old, old tale,—jou know the reet. 

From hie circled arme upepri wring.
With a tear she turned away.

And her voice with sorrow ringing.
**I shall noteee my bridal day^

This dramatic speech broke him up bedly; 
but when she explained that her appreheo- 
etone were founded on the fact of an inher
ited predisposition to consumption in her 
family? he calmed her fears, bought a bottle 
offDr. rlaroe‘s Golden Medical Discovery for 
her, and she is now the Incarnation of health. 
Consumption fastens its hold upon ita victims 
while they are unconscious of ita approach. 
The “Golden Medical Discovery *’ has cured 
thousands of cases of this most ratal of mala
dies. But It must be taken before the <1 twain) 
Is too far advanced In order to be effective. 
If taken In time, and given a fair trial, it will 
cure, or^money paid for It will be
Tîrwîak Laan, «pitting of Blood, 
Shortness of Breath. Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred 
affections. It Is an efficient remedy.

Copyright, INB, by WobliTs Dsa. Men. Ass’*.

for an incurable case of Ca-
______ tarrh In the Head by the
proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. By 
ita mild, soothing and healing properties. ft 
cures the worst cases, no matter of how long 
Standing. By druggists, 80

œaav ann Casl.

COAL I COAL
'■'HE UNDERSIGNED KKKPH ALWAYS 
I ON HAND at hie ccai yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
tage) to any part of the loam. Terms Cash, 
ddw JAMB» STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

TBH BA1HBUN COMPANY keep. ot> 
hand 8crevu*-d Hard Coal of all nises. 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

W. B. FBROVHOH,
! Telephone Connection. Agent.

THE

I :in immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FAIRWEATHER
cfo Co.,

The Lending Hatters, G «ruer of 

George and Simcoe-sUi.

BANK OP TORONTO
Capital.......... . .«3*000.000. 

1,3*0.00».

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

.FOR BOOSTS.
ESTABLISHED ICO

English, Classics MiUhcmaths 
end French.

(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)
For prospectus address

MR. SPABI1AM SIIKLIIKAKK,
dab-wtnif ■ Lakefleld.Ont

The Bank •f.Turnnl* Uae epeaed n 
Rev lugs Bank I ►••pa riment Is- Conner* 
IIm with «heir regular Banking Mnef-

In «Me Be|>*rtie»eni, l>c)MMtu «I mu»'I 
nmnenta will In r ere pied, need leeiere*! 
Allowed, «inch a III t»e added to ibe 
Crinf i|Htl nl lit# cad Bfgnyi'.ed Kavea»- 
ber la chcIi jfiar.

The K*uk *MII f-Mi.llim- * U pay Inter 
raf Ml lire nannl rRlcnu Dc|i<hiII Beeelpie

Peterborough, Nov. Inf, i«HH. dl(fiw45

A. CLECC,
L____. Lsadlag Tadertaher.
\\TA REROOMB, George-et, residence 
I» north end of George-et. The fin

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
ir charge of Mr. R. Clegg, graduate of 

ater School of Embalming.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

O’ily fJeanine Rretrm of.Memory Trahilag. 
l our ltooka Learned in one reading. 

Mind wandering enred.
Every ehild and adaU greatly bewegtted.

Croat luduunoiAuU to C Ohna.
Pr -twnia, with AphriMi of Dr. Wm. A. Ilnm- 

aatii, the v »ril-fr.u a Special n* in

GRATEFUL—COMFTORMG.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough kaowledge of the natural law* 
which govern I ht operation* of digest Ion and 
nutrition, and 1 y a careful application of the 
fine properties of Well-selected Coens, Mr. 
Kppe ha* provided our. breakfast tab'e* with a 
delicately flavored bevt-rnge which may save 
un many heavy doctor*' bill.. It is by the Jud- 
iclou* ueo of such article* of diet, t liât a con
stitution may b* yradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dls- 
eaee. Hnndnds of subtle maladie* uio float
ing around on ready to attack wherever 
there wa* a week point We may oaeane many 
a fatal «haft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”— Oirtl Service i/atcUc 

Made «Imply with boiling water or 
ml k. Hold only in packet*, by grocer*, 
a belied tbtt*:
JaMM EPPS A CO .Homœopatb'.c Chôm
ât» London Ktfgland.

WINDOW SHADES I
TDK BEST IN THE MARKET.,

BID. O-RŒCEIsr,
Hole Manufacturer of “The Patent Close Slat 
Window Shade*, for fdn>p>* office* and dwell

ings. Unequalled by any Slat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent «print Roller Shade* of the 
Latent Doelgue. Fancy Dedoe, Ac. The largest 
NU ck in town to select from. Price* to suit 
all. CSH and examine my stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer, SM Water-*!.. Rest Market 

Kquare. tfc»6m-eod

8AVUB * 8TONE. 
|>ARRIHTERH, Solicitors, Notaries. 
fJ veyanoe*. Ac. Office—Hunierntt, 
b»>rough.
ErSi

’MONEY TO LOAN. 
dlog-wU C BAWXI

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON. 
yARRIHTKRM and HOL1CITOR8, 87» Water-

A. I*. PomWJETTS, 0.0. W. F. JOHNSTON.

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
JjAltitiuTKR. ete., 140 Hen tenet.,JPeterboij

EDWARD A. PBOK.
(8DOOIMOI TO an its A pec*.) 

IJARRIHTBR, HO LI Cl TOR, NOTARY,
13 Office la Lundy’* Block (up stair*), m 
door to Review office, Ueorge-et, Peterb

BALL * HATER

BARRI8TEHH. HOLICITOItH AND NOTAR- 
1ÜH PUBLIC, Huuter-st. Peterborough, 

nest Kogllak church. Money to Loan at low
est rate* of interest.

E. H. h. U A lata. LOUIE M. HAYES.

Office .157 
d-w

JOHN O'MEARA.
■ 1ARRIHTKB, HOLICITOIt, Ac. 
13 Ueorge-et.

JOHN BURNHAM.

BAURImTKK. ATTORNKY-AT-LAW a__
HuLlClTuA IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER, Ae—Office:—Next to the old Poet Of
fice, entrance vu George- *t™ dAw

W. H. MOORE.
1 / AKKIHTKR, BOLICITOB In the Hup re me 
13 Court, etc. Office:-Corner of George andCourt, etc. 
Hunts r-ete., McClelland’s

O. M. ROGER.
■ J A BIUSTCR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
13 office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
In ve** went Company, Watwr-eL, Peterbor- 
ougt.. dS7w7

DKNNIRTOUN * STEVENSON,
L> A RRIBTKRH, SOLICITORS. NOTARIE». 
Jl> office, 417, Water-Bt., Peterborough.
R. M. Dekmihtuuh, B A.
d<«-w38 ABTHua Stevenson. B. A.

STRATTON * HALL
S1ARRI8TKR8, SOLICITOR» Ac., Peterbor- 
13 ough, Out. Office .‘—Next door to Poet. 
Office on Hunler-8L
W. A. BTHATTON, LL. M. K. E. UAI

Med irai.

otr
DR. SCOTT. 

-176 Brock-et.

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
la. M. g., le. d. A., la. If. if. T., LOUdOIl, K»g ,

HAS permauen.ly located in Peterborough.
Oftlce and re*idence, 196 Urork-wU, form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B Mc William*. 
Téléphoné Connection. d47-w8My

FRED H. BRENNAN, M. D-, O. « .
1 >HY81CIAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
I Office and residence, Z74 liuntcr-al.
Hi. Petei* Cathedral. 
* to 3 and 7 to 9 p.tu.

Office hour*,4 to 10 a.tu

*. McORATH, M. D., C. M .

LATE IIoum* Hurgeon Kingston " Ueueral 
ilonpltui, member of the College of Phywl- 

olau* end .Surgeotm of Outario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. o'rtullivan, Ueorge-et 

dUlwff

D. N. CARMICHAEL. K. D.,
C. M.,1 . K. C. P. Ell.

g iRADUATK OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
VI Fellow of Trinity Medical Hcbool, Licenti
ate nf Royal College of Physician*. Edin
burgh , L. M. of HlHipedn'* Maternity lioepitAl, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander’* new 
reuldencti «me door north of the late Dr. O’Hnl- 
IIvan *, Ueorge-et. iLim62-wyr36

DR. TBLLAMO

454 .X8-1JW

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GOffiOIR.GhlC-SI’.

Babies, Girls, Misses, Mothers, an appeal to nil ages, buy (7m- 
tlertcear at Mrs. Ross’, cheaper lhan you can make it up.

Chemises from 30c. op, — — — — .Nightdresses from tie. up. 
Drawers from 30r. ap, — — — Corset Covers from 15c. up.

MES. IE. Hi. BOSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

-«■GROCERIES*-
" ATjOOST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALK
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at CQbT. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.

S pounds tiood Japan Tea for..............$1.00
5 “ Bosnia Prunes for.................. ‘13These are cash 

prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

I.IHI

Tins

Uacolorcd Japan Tea for
fclrmc Figs.................   23
Tomaloes for........................   25

Pea* for................................. 29
La wry’s Cclebratod Smoked M*a?p, Vandorvrer & Holmes’ Now York BIpouRn an 1 a 
complote assortment of flrst-c'ass New Goods. Wo «naranloe U» (rive you the heat value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goods delivered t» all parts tif the town and Asbburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepere. Hotels anti Boarding Houses, put in a 

large stock before tills sale In over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
363

PALACE
GEORGE-ST.

GROCERY,
PETERBOROUGH.

B2

f'. K. anti Land Surveyor*.

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

PJ.—Private Breed, fer the Jeb-
blag Trade a Hpeelally.

Jff* For aale at Lteomi** Cigar and Barber 
Shop, yJV Oeorgo-et., oppoelte the market.

English Knives
ARE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
I have received another lot off be Be*t

POCKET KNIVES
made in England. Prices from 25c. to $12 each

LADIES’ KNIVES
from $1.75 to $4 00 each (but not many dozen 

of the high priced one»). 1 have 
also received

CARTERS, TABLE anti DESSERT
TC 1ST IV P'S

Of the *ame high *r*de with Ivory and Horn 
Handle*. Any Knife proving soft will 

be replaeed.

RICH A Kb ». ROGERS.
Cl TKRINTKWmKU ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office POet Office 
P’i.'tk, Peterborough w4d37

J S. BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer,
Tuwii and Count:

Bank of Com
Engineer. Office over“Ueorge-et*

GEO. W. HANNNT,
f UVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, BOUCI- 
t TOR FOR PATENT» Plane, Bet!mate* 
and Survt ye or any deaerlptlon made. Office, 
West side of Ueorge-et., over Bank of Com
merce._________________________________ U41W18

jHudir.tl.

A. r. HOOVER,
LATE of the Roy*! Conservatory of Music.

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dliw4
RESIDENCE. 547 Downte-st. 3 door* north of 
McDonnell-*!. ______ ^______

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
/YKOANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V* St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Coneervatory of Music, Leipmlx, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 

4 No. 8T4 Water *1.----------Al. O Be» 478. <

30 BABY CARRIAGES,
efttMt to hand, price* lO per cent. Ir** than any 

price before heard of.

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,
----------OB’ ALL KINDS.-----------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,

All at 379 CEORCE-ST.
C. IB. EOUTLET.

gravel.
STEAMER BEAVER

Butikerd antr Contrartare
». WEBB,

Bricklayer and contractor. ___
work done substantially and exi>ed|tiouK- 

\j. Addres* E. WEBB, Peterborough. ~
cnee. Albert-st, lydiae

RAZORS ft BUTCHER KNIVES
warranted good. All Hardware, Paint* and 

Oil* at the Low»*t Price*, though of 
Superior Quality.

GEORGE STtTHEM
FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE 
CUBE
eSkZ îw.^2âJî1ïu Ni&Aite.. oiFdus, e. y.

J. J. HARTLEY.

HUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
taken—first cla** work done. Houses am 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
»to.___________ __________ lydU»

/ •VNTRAUTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
V given- Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin

P.O addreee. Box €71.

UcBLWAIN.

lydlW

(CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
-first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O.

iuldress. Box 88._____________________ dig
W. B. wwrmura 

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLArlTKRER 
I CALCIMiNING and REPAIRING done In 
first elass style. Residence, Sheri 
near Kouth ward School. Orders 
Box aw. Peterborough P. O.

JAB. R- DON El. L
l> IVFRBIDE PLANING MILU4, Peterbor- 
IX ourh, manufacturers of Doors and H 
office Fitting*, Planing and Matching. T 
lag. Baud and Scroll Hawing, Ac. Bein, _ 
practical man, be trusts to be able to give 
patron* the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. l*atronage respect
fully solicited
ivd.tt Jae. R. Dowell.

(■hunting,

W. M GREEN.

I >A INTER, PRACTICAL G RAINER/ PAP
ER HANGER, AND GENERAL HOUSE 

OBTURATOR. Residence, MeDoune 1 street, 
opposite Oentral 1‘erk.______ ________ dig#

R. OARTOV
TTOUHK PAINTER AND I>BtX>RATOR. 
11 Houw painting done In the latest styles.

etc. Special attention riven 
m arid l ng. Residence, Water-**., 

UhA — lyd MW
calei,
grali

imli.lng.e 
iQt'S ■ud i 
r nmith-st

Brutal.

D. BILLECHIM,
found Day or Night at Ids 

, Hunter-*!.. or at hi*
__________ ___»tng hi* Ware rooms.
TEUtPHOMg CoaaUHtCATIO».

MORROW
(«OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

V Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 
Oxide and other sue* the tic* need tor the patio- 

ka extraction o. teeth. Ofltee over China 
Hall, comar of George nod Hlmcoe-ets., IVter-

Mamy kssUMHBa styles af 
Ball meed levtutlee Cerda, 
tillage la Use irssde. New awd I 
gs.<s, at «be REVIEW f

Will daring the season of 1889. ply between : 
Harwood, Gore s Landing and Peterborough, • 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m .. 
Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m„ arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with trains for 
the north at noon and east and we*t evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough ou the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock pm.,upto l*tSeptember, 
and at&SOp.m. from that date. On other days 
of the week the Reaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rate*.

THOS. HARRIS,
3mos-dll2-w20 Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

Str. CRUISER
Until further notice^ wtil leave the Lakfleld

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at 9 a.in.

For further Information a* to tickets, etc., 
■ • " L DAVIS. J. J. TURN«II .o.t

A I .EE, Peterborough, or 8.
•N. Manager, Lakefield.

C, «BTI.I.N,
dl20-w21 Master.

Daily Line to Rochester.

apply to A. 1

fessas»

fresh

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

-------AT------- '

Long Bros.
Stores, George-fit.

CARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00.

let horse (in duplicate) ^000 each—— - se.ooo
8rd * - - $1.66» - “ I tiff
Other starters (divided equally) - - - $4,009 
Non-starters •• " ----- ---  |v.(W0

8,000 Ticket», SO each.
ITlBntrie» (in duplicate 342 borwea) 
L«a,o,nKriKe *w* June 5, 1880.
Result of thawing sent to subeeribere.

Ten per cent deducted from all prime.
Mansion Househi* F’ P0". ' ,Mansion House, 522 St, James-stM Montreal.

------------ --------—____________ imgg if)

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING,

GAS yiTTUTG, 4a
2rdlre,t^en Private House*,
Banks,Offloee,Churches, HcbooU.Greenhouees! Hotels and Public Bullying*. All work done 
in g practical manner and from a *aniu£? 

Vir point of view.
Water Piping tor Bouses and Lawns.

Baths and Water-cloeets fitted up.
Iron Pumne for outride (Antifreexlng>. 

Iron and Braee Pump* lor indoors. 
Artealan Weils Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k Ce„
842 Water s!., Peterborough.

GENTRALCANADA
Loan and Savings Co.

Authorised repliai..................... g»,000,000
islscrlbftf Cepltel....................... 1,000.000
Paid-up fspltsl...................   flOO.OOO
Invested rands...................................l.fild.SES

OFFICE -No. 487, George st., Peterborough. 
DEPOSIT» received at current rate*of In 

tercet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
OilIBNTI'RKN Issued In Currency or 

Sterllng^Xrith Interest coupons attacked, pay
able in Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Dobetilures of this Company.

MO*KY ADTANfM) on Real Estate 
security at current rates and ou favorable con
ditions a* to repayment.

Mortgage* and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased.

«JKO. A. IUX,
dtMwtft Managing Director.

Who Wants to Buy
A CHOICE PROPERTY ON 

BROCK STREET ?
Suitable for n private residence, a Itoctor’a 
residence .office mid surgery, or for any perwon 
or imrpo-c requiring « central location with 
llrKt-i laa.s surrounding* and large ground^. 
Open for one week only.

T. HURLEY,
REA ». ESTATE AGFNT. 176 Hunter-st.

I». H. I can unit any person wanting to buy 
Town property or Farms

SPECIAL LINES
--------AT-------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

„ BRUSH EM.
TOOTH rOWDFRS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-st. West.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON,Superintendent

r. ADAMS, Collector.
.11 Jlîî”2îl*,.eJ,u •<«■»<. moat ko mi. at 

Ad»“; w|ll be III llm olilco irotna to 5 p. m. every day

ONTARIO

Planing

THE STEAMER

2STOK/SB3VCA.2Sr
(A. DUNLOP, Master).

■yy IL1. MAKE HER REGULAR TRIPS on
Ipg at 7.30.

Oils route.leavlog Cobourg every morn- 
7.80. and rort Hope at 9.50 o'clock, on 

arrival of Grand Trunk Railway train* from
the cant and went; connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erie,Rail ways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome.Water!own and Ogdens- 

rg Railway from all point* east west and

RETURNING - Will leave Charlotte (pert 
of Roehtmen, on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 12 o'clock p.ro., Tuesdays at 0 o’
clock p. m.. Thursdays at 11 o'clock p m. and 
Saturday* lor Port Hope direct at 4 p to.

This 1* the most expedlou* route to Oswego. 
Boston, Albany, New York. Ac , Ac.
„Connect* with early train for north/»» Tuck- 
day, Thursdays ana Saturday*, at7a.ro

DOOM, SASH, BLHTOS, ETC.,
Dressed Lumber & Moulding», 

Planing d- Matching, lum- 
ing «C Hand Saving,

and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at works of Ontario CanteCo'y**®^ wl

PETERBOROUGH POST OmOi

Montreal and East, via i 11 Otas 
O. A<J R t 10 to an.

Toronto and West, via f 5 15 p ».«> A<IH, { 10 60 pm 
rand Trunk, East A West 1 16pm

^ . Feat................ ! Stop»»
I Midland, Including all'

'2 to an. PoatOfflcea on the line of 8 00 a n, 
8 50 p m the Midland Railway (west; 4 80 p nt 
« »> ■ m Mlllbreok and Port Ilo^ 11 uukm 
5 15pm *•- — -

It n____
7 80 p to
4 00 p m
5 15pm
1 30pm

SHORTHAND
nphlet- —,----- — —j and ad van taxi

r'r' e-*''" »=$ PkrtSicaia tree. Thorough tuition by inall. nroe-yM,-lï^,-7r..i<1inXi Z«»**°* iiZhZor l lionograpbr, High School ai,<l Y.M.C A Montreal: Address P. O. Box 1719. "ro-dM

free

X CU01C K SELECTION OK

SEEDS.
CLOVJClt Ay it TIMOTHY

--------AT THE--------

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS t BACON.

a few Barrel* of Good Apple* cheap. All goods 
delivered promptly. Tslxvhoiix Cohnevtiok.

C. N. BROWN.

INTERCO LONfftt
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

«out© between Canada and Great t ritatn

FŒLD & Og Toronto by i 
I Join outward u._ Oam. train

BaifiiTraraVd».'’ “*" «**«««
dock ».

atOW *} Halifax for shipment of grain and gei-erel mcrcl.andiKt«.
; **,r" of experience have proved the Inter

colonial In connection with steam whip line* 
to and from London, Liverpool and (Jlaseiiw U> Halifax, to be the qnlSSt “rllgbt 
hetsreenCaaadaand Greet Britain.

û: ^,Kr.r •"< r“ '«"*
N. WEATHERSTON,

D. POTTINOBB,

—- - --------do j 8 00 pm
Grand Junction, Inch*!

gta. West wood, vu.__________

ikihîm. rtd** Md.ÎS?»
rruor.lilo ASprtnrriii*:
BotK-oygco, l ur 1 ud t ng ■ ■ 

Bridge dor Ih A KouUiuoro ltopii 
Burleigh, including — 

Young's l’oint, Burleigh 
Falls. Haullaln, “
Apsley, Chau do*,

8 to p m Paudash and Cbedder, on 
previous!Mondays. Wednesdays and

night ; Fridays .... ...................................
Warsaw, Includli 

Douro. Hall’s Gl
11 to a m Htocey Lake, dally............. 1 $| »m

Greystock and Hlawatito,
11 00am Wednesdays and Saturday*

Fowler’s Corners, Wed- 
11 00 a in nesdays and Baturdare. ■

Street Letter Boxes.... 
do do do 

i British Mails, per 
dies Une, every Wedi

i’f« New York, Moodayni 
Wlnnlgeg. North-West 

, ^ Territories, British Cohn 
i 6 to a m ' bla, and stations onC. p.

ntoe'fc86* per * °* wh

------granted from 9 a.m. until 5
fc Mouey Order Offices in Canada,
United Wales. Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark(alreIceland),nie 
Netberianda, Belgium, Italy, Bwllaerlat 4. 
Austria. Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica. Bar- 
bad os, Newfoundland British India, Victoria. 
tf#wl3>aîandreW 140,11“ Taemanla aod

Deposits received under the regulations of 
the Poet Office Havings' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. ui.

Registered Letter* muwt be posted 15 minutes 
before the clone of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. toOJOp.m., Sundays ex-
eepted.

Foret gw Keelage.
Frr Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt,.Franre, Algt rla, Germany, Glbralter, 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece, Italy Lug- 
on burg, Malta, Montenegro. Netherland, Nor- 
way, 1‘erHia. Portugal, A sore*. Roumain* 
Uu*»la, Ht. Pierre, Hcrvia, Spain, the Canary 
l»!aud*. Mwvden, Hwitxcrlsnd and Turkey 
And via UntV-d «tale* :—Ucimunda, liatiani- 
a*. Cuba, Danish Colonies of tst. Ihoroae, Hi. John. BC C roix. J*marl*, J.™ ..ÜîTLIT: 
Rico. (Newfoundland le u<
Union but the forial rates

Postage to Great Bn 
route. Registration t 

Money Order* gra 
?- ra. on all Mouey O

10 to pm
7 30pm

5 15pm

la the l'octal
ialn as iSS

letters 5 cents per * os. I’oetai cards S cents 
each. Newspaper* 2cepl*for 4ox. lUgUtration 
fee a cents.

Colonies In Asia, A^iea.' Ooeautcaand Ameri- 

m, except Ht. Pierre and Mlquelou. It>r« 
Perelan Gulf. Portuguese Colonies lu Asia, 
Africa, Ocean lea Trinidad, Hpaolsh Colonie* 
in Africa, Oceanloa and America, except 
Cuba aod Port Rico, HtralU HettlemenU in 
hlgnapore Penang and Malacca liera I 
retiU per i ox. Books, Ac., 4c for 4 os. Other 
Heglfit rat ion* feee lu cent*.

West India Island*, via Halifax, same rate 
ae formerly. Payment by stamp in all earns.

ADVERTISE I* THE REVIEW.
A,-

1
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THE REMOVAL OF CRONIN. THE TORONTO BUDGET.A DEACON'S ELOPEMENT.3STB"WPLUMBING !
IHUtiBlin

tSfZQjA. TSRsaMILLINERY DETECTIVE COUGHLIN CHARGED 
WITH THE MURDER

COMEDIAN STOWE SENT TO JAIL FOP 
so Days.Hartford, Conn., May 27.—Canada has 

afforded refuge for another enterprising 
citizen of the great Republic. This time it 
Is • highly respectable citizen of advanced 
age, a deacon of the Congregational Church, 
end his pretty but unscrupulous lady 
bookkeeper. Winter and spring have 
gone off together, to the scandal 
of the entire good State , of^ Con
necticut Deacon Asher P. Smith resided 
in Lebanon, and did the largest general pro
duce business in the State, his daily receipts 
of flour averaging- from four to five carload*. 
He is the father of a large fami y, and is 
also a grandfather, being 70 years of age. 
He is * brother of toe noted Roewell P. 
Smith of The Century Magasine Company, 
Now York, a millionaire.

Deacon Smith two years ago took into hie

TURNBULL’S lnlrNa) ■ Berelepmeele In Ike tklcsis 
live*cry—g IMrees Array ef Evidence 
A gales! Nrtrfhss.

New Yob*. May 27.—A Chicago de
spatch to The Sun states that the police 
have been put in possession of startling 
facts concerning Dr. Cronin’s murder. It 
has been clearly shown by the dead 
man’s friends that his removal was 
ordered by a committee representing the 
Clan-Na-<»ael Society. Charges of traitor
ous conduct were preferred against him at 
a meeting of the Cian-Na-Gael camp. He 
was found guilty and his death was or
dered. The charge was based on the state
ment of the British spy LeCaron that

We wish to remind our many 
customer» and the public gener
ally that we are prepared to do 
all classes of work in this de
partment that may be intrusted 
to us.

Special sttentiou I. call-4 U> the dl.plaj of Tokoito, Map Thoa. Gorrio-a, es 
a*.i»taut bookkeeper at Smith * Keighley’. 
-arahouM, died euiLlenljr yesterday morn
ing at H. 10 In Ae office of that eetebUah- 
menL He walked down to Mmiaeee and 
eeemed In ainetlent apirlte. Hie denth we» 
due to the bunting of a blood ». aseL The 
deceeMd wee aboet 36 years of agu and 
leaves a widow. Hie friande ere In London

HITS, BONNETS 
TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS

„ Inpur Millinery Department 
We Invite your Inspection In thl* depart

ment, which te under the ménagement of

NBÏ DRESS GOODS.He henry Hieing Trade la en ne, every dey

shall be kept baey ia supplying MAGNIFICENT VALOIS.

NEW DRESS GOODS.the needs of our old end new

IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERT MAKE.

Dree flood» is Oowbeimtif», Silk Warp 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Henrietta», Oseb- 
mane, Tweed Stripes, Weal Borden, 
renie Sergee, *W Veiling, Bilk Warp

Heeraely » dey paarae hnt we rraelra peehaeee
ALL WORK GUARANTEED of New Goode especially in Millinery and MU1-

the Criminal «>■ June 9,with longPARASOLS inery Trimming. New Shapes taking the place Mahon presiding.w.mco. thereHandle». brunette.prettyWhen LeCaron wear-old girl is laid against Alexander
Lain» of 255 King-street easV

Albert Robeon, 60 Straehan-svenos, 
b-olte one of the bones of his leg In jumping 
n fence at the Woodbine. He was removed 
to the Hospital.

A policeman found a man lying uncon
scious on the sidewalk in^Beverley-stireet, 
near Grange-avenue, and took ctlarge of 
him. From papers fou^f k. itf possession 
he wae Identified as Samuel MeBurney, a 
prominent and wealthy citizen, living at 66 
Beverley-street. A physician pronounced 
him as suffering from epilepsy. All day 
yeeterdey Mr. MeBumey remained in a 
comatose elate, and his condition is un- 
changed, fears being entertained that he 
may not recover.

The anti-poverty champion (ex-Priest Dr. 
McGlynn), is engaged to lecture In Toronto 
next week.

yearn.at all prices, and every one statement on the stand before the Parnell
excellent hand at figure»_ ordered to give the 

s. He said he dared not 
they were known they 
id. Justice Hannen then 

took him into an ante-room, and in the 
presence of Sir Richard Webster Le Caron 
gave the names.

Within 46 hours after this mire was 
cabled from London, nearly every Clan-Na- 
Uael Camp In America had met end passed 
resolutions declaring in favor of a rigid 
hunt for the four spies. Suspicion, justly 
or unjustly, was pointed to Dr. Cronin. A 
-■om mit tee was appointed to try him. He 
wae convicted without having a 
chance to make a defence, and 
kie ssinssine were brought here 
from other cities to carry out the mandate 
>f the committee. The latter were chosen 
by secret IndloL Positively nothing is 
known of the evidence that wae produced 
ÎO bring about the conviction, but it is said 
m the beet authority that it was furnished 
by men who were unfriendly to Dr. Cronin. 
It consisted of telegrams, letters and affi- 
iavlte. " It see ma-1 ilmost overwhelming, 
and Cronin was declared a traitor. Hie 
death was ordered under the clause in the 
Clan-Na-Gaet bylaw» which says that a 
man can be “removed’’ for traitorous con
duct. The word “removed" simply means 
death.

Il le asserted that the murderous con
spiracy would not have ended with Dr. 
Cronfifi death had not his mutilated body 
been found. There were other Irishmen on 
the condemned list and they would all have 
shared Cronin’» late had the chance to dis
pose of them safely arisen. It is asserted 
that W. J. Hynee, the - well-known attor
ney, Father Gleason, Captain J. P. O’Con
nor, John Devoe and two others had been 
tried, convicted and their death sentence

Commission be

Their relations began to attract alien
CUrôttas, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, e people were mostDealer» and Jobbers in 

STOVES,
Drees Goode and seemed determined toWool Btripee, Ac , Linings, Trimmings,

compute!] I vote herimpletely exptiva 
icceeded. They

aged employer,and 
finally discoveredTrimming» show beauty at every sight, the

situatin', whichTHOS. KELLY, led to the pair flight to tvoid ridi-
and NUe ('.reset, .till hold is law. Terra Ootta Mr. Smith til the pa]

he could, mortgaged 
borrowing a large

everything, and410 GEORGE STREET. We will not repeat any order for ttiaeeBlue, Greys, Dove and IU-iJa She 1* me as* DAISY GOODS started a fewgoods thin year.
days since for Montres!, in the vicinity ofmuch sought after as ever. Io our Black Good*

rhieh he and his paramour are now located.SBantrV. department we are .bowing a new voile of .cloth, ray with him a large
the extent of which has not yetfine light and durable, just the drees fur an old money, tne exit 

been discovered.WANTED. charge of the deserted basinet* and pro-
BNKRtL HKKVANT for small mises all the victimized creditors full settle-ROBERT FAIR Apply at once to Cbarlotte-et. it with interest inside a year.It needs to be receded and remembered that Smith’s action has nearly broken hie oldWANTED-Three honest, pu»bln 

V v your vicinity ; «pedal indoeem 
fast selling specialties. Don’t delai 
and expenses from start. Krown H 
tlnentai Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y.

Two more of the firme ofwife’s heart.in til goods and most emphatically In Colton employers agreed to the
Otiy ten firsss are still holdingI plots stock. WhereGeode keep a moat MURDER IN MONTREAL* out, ami not-more than forty

will you find the variety of Conttonadcs, Niirt- Weerly ChapeA tollable A KxperlencvU Ne nr.
PEN to engagements. i« years experience

1 V re---------nn am, orlllla. References if
lytoMRH W A. HT A UNTON,

Henry Aigsee, 
arrested at Ham illnge. Tick», Ac , you find with ue. not less than

Montreal, May 27.
sixty different pattern* of Shirtings at prices ee and hie wife quarreled over another woman in pleaded guilty 

penitentiary to 
yesterday.

Michael Ore___________________ _
•table at West Toronto Junction, v 
to the Central Prison for 18 moethe.

At the Police Count yes 
Stowe, the yo 
revolver nt M
the Haverly. ___
Grand Opera House ___
evening, wae up for trial, 
stated that Stowe came up 
and wanted to talk with bin

l>uke-etreet to-i when the wife eei zwt an[h, or residence, NttTowus- At the Ribbon omnter you Judge MorgffTthe lows*. axe and nearly hie Head off.
was taken to the As an early hourto find exactly what youBOARD.

OCOM MOD A TION for .1 or 4 gentlemen 
boarders. Also table boarders at MHS 

TVS, *40 Stewart-st. dlSTt

are almost always 

want for Dress or Milliuery use.
this morning hie

LYNCHING IN MICHIGAN.
EdwardOur Stayb-ef-Xeck Frilling* le very choice 

being different to whet is usually »h >wa, we 

mport them from a different market.

When house-cleaning you may find y u re

quire a new carpet. We show e beeuii I 

Tapestry at 50 j. Lower and higher qualities 

according to good value.

The rush It on

BOARDERS WANTED.
IMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
weekly boarders, also day boarders. MBS.

Moderate to freak winds; cloudy 
[nod showery; not much change In 
temperature.

William 8. Clevelaad of 
Company, in thePour Hvkon, Mich., May 27 —Albert 

Martin, the mulatto who an. brutally out
raged Mrs. John GUIs, the wife of a former 
living near the city, about two weeks ago, 
wae taken from the county jail about 2 
o’clock this morning by a masked mob and 
lynched.

The doors of the corridor were beaten in 
with sledge-hammers, a rope put about 
Martin’s neck and he wae dragged along 
the street to the bridge and swung off. He 
was probably killed by the terrible injuries 
received while his body was being hauled

C-> 3

•eking him toA LK8MEN-We wish a few men to
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest man of re In our line. Eu- Witness •EH, this is no time?e $3 per day.close --cent stamp.
in the front of the bousei answered. Money

is, advertising, etc. CENTEN- you ought to be on the

GRENADINES,
now ; goChicago. May 27.—The police claim that 

the chain of circumstantial evidence tending 
to show thet McGeeban was concerned in the 
assassination of Dr. Cronin is tightening 
«round him. The real estate agent who 
leased the room in Clark-etreet opposite 
Cronin’s office to-day identified him as the 
man who rented it. The police say McGeeban 
wae missing fiom lis room in McCoy’s Hotel 
on the night of the murder, and it w»e because 
be could give no satisfactory account of him- 
eelf on that night that he was arrested. T. T. 
Conklin informed the detectives that Cronin 
bed been warned by friends that McGeeban 
had told three or four people that be wae 
going to remove Cronin.

Harry Jordan, a roan who cams from Phila
delphia some time ago and who is said to have

*ial Many's, Cincinnati, Ohio. back and I'll talk to you afterTailoring Depart

ment. Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 

please the eye acd pockets of our petrous. 

Best satisfaction in a fit always given.

Stowe persisted and commenced toMES. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NURSE.

Having given up boarding house, has ns> 
umed her occupation as Hick Nurse.and le now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence

it into the theatreswear, so prosecutor
to see if there was a policeman. Stowe fol-

GRENADINES, lowed and fired off the revolver at him.
Cleveland elatedcross-examination, Mr.There

property andthat the revolver was

GRENADINES cartridges. Itusually loaded with
was fired off in one of the acts by three^»r Aalr er te »rnl Bbaidwooi May 27. of whom Stowemembers of the com]the Sheriff, Governor

Children Cry for etcher's Castoria. has authorised the Illinois National Guard toHouses To Bent.
SEVERAL Well-built end Well-flnlsbrd 

Dwelling Houses Moderate rent. Well 
situated. I». W. Dl'MBLK.

«Id lit

protect property and endangered by
for the evening performance owing to the 
difficulty he had in procuring cartridge». 
The trouble was caused by a letter he had 
just received stating that his brother had 
died in Chicago. Several telegrams had 
lieeu sent' him to different places, and 
he believed that Mr. Cleveland had 
opened them and had not told him about 
them. He asked Mr. Cleveland to read 
the letter and on his refueing he had lost his 
temper. He intemlod soaring him with the 
revolver but it went off in his hand. The

the riot
Ebe E)aU\> TRcvucwWc are showing an unusually 

large assortment of Union, All 
Wool end Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 121c. 
per yard.® These goeds are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

ordered a regiment tothe sheriff’s aid. About
600 strikers fi mining villages, 

vers, marched toarmed with guns
the J shaft here this afternoon. About 15TUESDAY. MAY 28. D8JFOR BALE. employee were marched away at the end of the 
strikers’ guns. The mob then filled the shaftOeobok and Simcos Struts.

OT on Downte-st.. .namedlately north 01
A SUMMONS FOR THE DUKE with pit cars and debris and wrecked thiiCeaghlln <•*■»!«led far Murder.

Chicago, May 27.- To-night an examine- 
tiou-by a justice wae held at the police station 
where Detective Daniel Coughlin wee confin
ed. Afterwards the magistrate ordered a 
commitment and Coughlin wae taken to the 
county jail The warrant wae sworn out by 
John Cronin, brother of the deed doctor. 
Coughlin is charged directly with the mur-

Luke Dillon, who came here from Philadel
phia to assist in finding out the miMerers of 
Dr. Cronin, says he has received a telegram 
saying the Clan-na-Gael of Philadelphia have 
sent him 81000 to forward the work.

æ-æ uic roBiuclive ui n. va, nammuuu, r,eii.,
M ft, 2 In. frontage by 118 fL deep. Flrst-claes generally. They fii left saying they

every respect. Apply 
, Solicitors, Ac . fStmr

to HATTON A ft. Serious tilWOOD.
NI8GRACE OF CAMBRIDGE CHARGED 

WITH ASSAULT.Brio atrorrliUeurrmri,HOME, DEAR HOME. Hamilton, May 27.—Amoe Dunning’s 
•tore in East Flamboro was broken into on 
Saturday. The thieves got $30 60 In cash 
and about $40 worth of jewelry.

The relative» of Harry H. Hayden of 
Topeka, Kan., identified a silver watch 
among the relies of the railway accident a» 
having been his. He had also a gold watch 
with him, but they could not identify it.

A beautifully Illuminated address was pre
sented to Bishop Dowling yesterday at St.

its imposedMURK NEW HOMES. Those want- labor in jail without the optionA CHOICE BUILDIRC LOT
TX)R BALK cheap. Easy terms. Apply to 
-T T. A. McKBLVIB, town. eUUI

lug home* on easy terms, should in
terview thu score* of men who have bought

Aid. Dodds elated yesterday at a civicfrom me. I’ll give their addi
Listen to what tin

JOHN CARLISLE. iting with the Govei
Lrail.lirara. .TOWN RESIDENCE

TO NSNT.
London, May 27.—On application of George

parliament buildings site and the Lieutenant- 
governor'* ground* in order to erect thereon 
a monster hotel.

The Consumera* Gas Company offer, if 
allowed, tq use the streets for the purpose of 
wiring the city eo as to compete with other 
companies in furnishing incandescent elec
tric lighting, to reduce the price of gee 
titer Sept. 30 ae follows: $1.121 net per 1000 
fe«$ to consumers of under 200,000 cubic

for the Duke of Cam!

BOYS' WHITE LACED of the Britishand Comtnander-in-
ly. and Inspector of Police Robinson hasROBERT FAIR, IHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Esq n to appear i 

assault. Mr.
■HDBIOOO. B*q ,
to HATTON A
*HHg™d66tf and answer to a charge of Simms Patrick's ChiWOOD. Solicitors, Ac.. that while ing a review of thele reporting a n 

itehail SaturdaySHIRTS at WhitHOUSE TO RENT, to hie doom are so uncertain in their deecrip- 
tione that bis identification ie very doubtful. 
Extraordinary efforts have been made, 
il ie said, to get «^statement from, Coughlin. 
It is eeeerted that Courhliu bee not 
been allowed to see his lawyer nor even

a rush by the crowd and he unavoidablyBio* Or Thu Golden Lion. Jfl O sonos Manqvrmt, Mich., May 28. -Yeetordai•gainst the Jfoke ofO. 361 HIMCOE-8T. lately morning every ore handler in the cityMr. John O' caught him by for advance in pay and nearly 300 of fromannum, il,05 toout while a big fleet of ore enrriera le tiedterms, apply to the undersigned, to 500,000 and $1 to consumers ofThe men demand $1.75. They are allPOUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, over 500,000 cubic feet 
The Senate of the University of T<

CHEAP AT THE S79 Watsr-et.. Town iployed by tb 
mpany offers

and the
Woodruffsthe strength q*

aed to-day. 1Î
makeruffs story,

iiinounced bald a ‘degree- conferring mostlng” lust 
night and honored many of the public men

------,---------A~W
London, Mayr OT, NORTH END OF TOWN. OM of thorn 

[J laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Oommunlca- 
on Rond.
Lots 11 and ttOarllele Avenue. KNITTISG WORKS ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS _______ ____  27.—In the House of Com

mons fodsy Mr. Gill asked Mr. Balfour, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, whether it was true 
that a league was forming for the purpose of 
placing Protestant» oil farms in Ireland from 
which Catholics httLbeen evicted. Mr. Bel- 
four replied that there wae nothing blame 
worthy in finding tenants for vacant land even 
if they were Protestant.

---------------------------- —— - Jit- Liveryman
Dinan and Frank Scan Ion, a friend of Cronin, 
both saw the man » Ik> drive Cronin away ang 
they say Peter McGeeban. who has been ar
rested, was not the man.

Captain Schaack and Iieut. Wing confer
red for several hours this afternoon, 
("apt. Schaack afterwards announced that 
the police had P. O. Sullivan, the ice man, 
uuder arrest. Sullivan was at the -Conference

and double pay for Sundays. and juris te ef the Dominion. In accordance 
with the report of the standing committee 
on the honorary degree of L.L.D.. it was 
unanimously resolved that such degree be 
conferred upon these gentlemen : Right 
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B., etc.; 
Hon. Kdward Blake, M.A, Û.C., M.P.; 
Hon. John Alexander Boyd, M.A., Chan- 
cel lor of Ontario; Hon. Oliver Upwat.Q.C., 
M.L.A.; W. R. Meredith, L.L.B., O.C., 
M.L.A.; W. T. Aikins, M.D.; Prof. John 
Campbell, M.A.; John HotiUn, Q.C.

allow a All Is quiet it bothFOR SALE
|N Stewart-st.. north of Hunter-st. Apply

•idee are firm.
380 Ceorge-st. on the premise» to

ROBERT KINOAN. West Superior, Wis. May 27.IF* O 12/ ->*s" West Superior Clraraber of Commerce b«.
LANDINfi PSOriKTI,Jl LIAM'S iraaed invitetiooe to all the leading

CHOICE MED CURED HAMS
»«- BREAKFAST BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS

mercial bodies of the east and northwest, to
DugUN. May 27. tvention13 scree of land, good wharf, in, may — mere was anosner coo- 

Falcarragh to-day between «victors here on Aug. 6.to be be!
And tenants. Twenty-five policemen were in will présenta memorial to Congress to makeJOHN BURNHAM,
Jared, several eeriouely. Themi Ohm «--- »------ --------- ;i~« —^ for the deepening oflarge appropriations 

harbors on the great 1
[*be superior 
andjthe ev i great lakes.ISA* FsANcieoo, May 27

which rosy poeeibly throw light on the 
Cronin mystery at Chicago ie furnished by 
Professor A. C. Kimer, organist at the Jew
ish Temple Kmanu Kl and St. Mary’s Catho-

MoüTKKàl, May 27.—The Minister el 
Marine has repteeented to the Harbor Com
missioners the advisability of commencing 
their investigation into the conduct of the 
pilote in charge of the steamers at the lime of 
the late collision. Mr. Brunet, pilot of tbs 
Cynthia, has already mad# his statement in 
writing, but Mr. Bouille, pilot of the Polynes
ian, objects to reduce hie statement to writ
ing. stating be can make himself much more 
explicit verbally and by explaining himeelf

D. BELLCCHEJW
Sr. Thomas, Mav 27.—Joeeph Mills, aged

21, an Knglish orphan

•eked the 17-year-old daughter of Farmer 
Bathurst to marry him. She put him off 
and accepted an invitation to accompany a 
rival for a boat ride. Mills returned home 
and shot himeelf below the heart. He will

wae too ill to,N he found Day or Night nt o ill to appear 
police visited lie Cathedral, in this city. When Crouin 

reached St. Louis from Canada in 1869 Pro
fessor Kimer gave him i 
and for ten years the M 
lunate. Professor Eim

^ “Cronin had a wonderful tenor voice. I think 
his murdnr was due less to politic» than 
to hi* relations with women. He was » 
ladies' man. When in Sl Louis he frequently 
told me 1-e fe*r«*<T death al tlie hands of people 
wini were jeahhis <•( him. He told me stories 
which he said would serve as a clue to his fate 
in case he should mysteriously disappear. 
Those stories related to women, not to lrieh

ia court todai The chief of
reeldceee adjoining 
Telethons Com mi

his Warei Her in Jail accused her of murdering her
husband. Under advice of her solicitor sheSold by Actual Weight. PAOKINO HOUSE STORE, made no reply- She was remanded.

■aid io no interview

London, May 27. -The British

WALL PAPER IN THE FIELD OF SPORT.Ottawa,
I tenderers for Indian supplice : The Hud

Victory fee Valkyrie—Bata Beat-Bay Company, Winnipeg; J. G. Baker A
London, May 27.—The first electric railroad Ox. MacLeod; G. F. A F. Galt. Winnipeg;

Scotland has just been completed. Winnipeg; J. -Tire yacht* Valkyrie,Macdonald, twa; sTTH M. Garland, London. May 27.It is the HONDO*, may j
Ire* and Yarana raced again t 
Valkyrie was again victorious.

Borbridge, Ottawa; N. L.Ottawa;•foire Howe to the Caledonian Raili Piper * Son, Toronto. All theee were thewith the In Belleville Brief*. Contract* for
The whale length ie 1* miles.* CEILING DECORATIONS ValkyrieBelleville, May 28.— Dr. Rogers of 

Montreal and Dr. Wilson kave been in con
sultation over the eaeeol Mr. A. Ryan, who 
was injured at Corby ville, and whoee con
dition is serious.

The bridge bylaw was carried In Amelia»- 
burg on Saturday by 179 majority.

1 Some vandals entered the Cnn if ton-rend 
school bouse on Saturday night and did a 
considerable amount of damage.

The Sons of England had a forge turn
out to their church parade Sunday. The 
Rev. Bro. A. L. Green preached.

Mr. Sexemlth of Bridgewater, whoee 
■tore was burned on Friday, was in town 

Mrs. James,

power ie a waterfall three miles distant. Tb*

At the start the 1res took the 
Valkyrte coming 
Rounding the bell 
bor the Valkyrie

•ide-the nega- 
ide of the rails.

Sherman. Tex., May 27. -Sheriff Maya
the other. Saturday attempted 

doee. 'when calledThey ere ■ Hashed to
lengths ahead, 
Valkyrie ihsw

fastening which allows fired at the pome, ki the sheriff. Theybut allows the rode to
The militia

wae called out to protect the jail, ae it waeWINDOW SHADES feared the d<Io which they are fastened.
It ie said in the New Yore, May 27.—The sixth firnsrimwREPENTANCE AFTER DEATH- which

wee easily attained and might have been reiwand Techigoria,
tied for

Dado ana Fringed. their fourth draw in the effort to decide the
championship. According to the raise of theBaooELi .v, May 27—That pert el the Presyesterday pui

byterian creed in which it ic declared that Godre havq been, hé ooagrem th 
be dividedparte# shetotally destitute. A private

lion of read by Rev. Dr. Lyman AbbottStock and Designs are All New, •Flint at Bridyeeter, eatingThursday. Tl
Dr. Abbott At Colambw : Colombas 4, Brooklyn 10.of Henry Ward

Winnipeg Y
! WiNNirmo, May 27. 
Lid citisen. died euddi

At St. Lotie: SL Loais 5, Kansas City «.D. H.
in prevented 
and all nmei

the Baltimore-A thletfoe
Tlie tor of Chnstian Uu un, of a«Î a Ui.rf in thei 

death. God’s « in the International Ae-eked the 1 all games in 1 
and Nationalfallen through. htBly of repente i

LEE & THOMPSON.
Sir Leonard TiUey ie not subject to et.v limitation ofdoom wHhstimm |The crowd then vteifodmva-

rtielnb el the
demolished to lead him to bet, ive that the offer of divine IndiaXArolis, Mai For the HistlUnitejSoNew Yobs,

New Jersey Wine bcsM no gospel to him. God’scalled out. The cash and a lot ol If in the fi
The excite Hartford, May tA—The Senateof the406 q-EORO-B-ST God. il will eoe b. beeeera Ae doer u« Hie

rrTT
* "1* Tlr>

^27961
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THE REMOVAL OF CRONIN. THE TORONTO BUDGET.A DEACON'S ELOPEMENT.asrB'WPLUMBING ! SPRING BOODS
-------AT--------

THOMAS KELLYS.

TSÎNjMILLINERY DETECTIVE COUGHLIN CHARGED 
WITH THE MURDER

COMEDIAN STOWE SENT TO JAIL FOU
60 DAYS.Hartford, Conn., May 27.—Canada has 

afforded refuge for another enterprising 
citizen of the great Republic. This time it 
is • highly respectable citizen of advanced 
age, a deacon of the Congregational Church, 
and hie pretty but unscrupulous lady 

er. Winter and spring have
* --------- scandal

r Con-

TURNBULL’S lesferdaj* McvtlaimeNU

We wish to remind our many 
customers and the public gener- 

prepared to do

A Mmt Array ei Evidence
a Severe Beutence,

Toronto. May 28.
assistant bookkeeper 
warehouse, died a **
ing at 8.30 in the _____________________
ment. He walked down to business and 
seemed In excellent spirits. His death war 
due to the bursting of a blood v.eeel. Thi 
deceased was about 36 years of ago and 
leaves a widow. His friends are in London

bookkeeper. _____
gone off together, to tl 
of the entire good State _ ___
Motion! Deacon Asher P. Smith resided 
in Lebanon, and did the largest general pro
duce business in the State, his daily receipts 
of floor averaging from four to five carloads. 
He is the father of a large fami y, and is 
also a grandfather, being 70 years of age. 
He is a brother of ttie noted Roswell P. 
Smith of The Century Magazine Company, 
Now York, a millionaire.

Deaeon Smith two years ago took into his 
employ, as assistant cashier. Miss 
Josephine King, a pretty brunette, 
aged 21 years. She proved her
self suuh an excellent hand at figures 
that she was made confidential bookkeeper. 
Their relations soon began to attract atten
tion. Miss King s people were most re
spectable, bet she seemed determined to 

ate her aged employer,and 
_ / were finally discovered 
►barrassing situatin', which 

g flight to avoid ridi- 
ued in all the (leymente 
everything, and, after

----------sum, started a few
days since for Montreal, in the vicinity of 
which he and his paramour are now located. 
He took away with him a large sum of 
money, the extent of which has not yet 
been discovered. His sop has assumed 
charge of me deserted business and pTt> 
mises all the victimized creditor full settle
ment with interest inside a year. Deacon 
Smith’s action has nearly broken Ms old 
wife’s heart. - '

New York, May 27. —A Chicago de
spatch to The Sun states that the police 
have been put in possession of startling 
facts concerning Dr. Cronin’s murder. It 
has been clearly shown by the dead 
man's friends that his removal was 
ordered by a committee representing the 
Clan-Na-Gael Society. Charges of traitor
ous conduct were preferred against him at 
a meeting of the Clan-Na-tiael camp. He 
was found guilty and hie death was or- 
1 ’ "** charge was based on the state-

i British spy Le^aron that 
• four more spies in 

America. When LeCaron made that 
statement on the stand before the Parnell 
Commission he was ordered to give the 
names of the spies. He said he dared not 
do it, beenue» If they were known they 
would be murdered. Justice Hannon then 
took him into an ante-room, and in the 
presence of Sir Richard Webster Le Caron 
gave the names. •» ^

Within 48 hours after this news was 
BBbUd from London, nearly every Clan-Na 
Gael Camp in America had met aud passed 
resolutions declaring in favor of a rigid 
hunt for the four spies. Suspicion, justly 
or unjustly, was pointed to Dr. Cronin. A 
committee was appointed to try him. He 
was convicted without having a 
chance to make a defence, and
hie assassins were brought here
from other cities to carry out the mandate 
if the comm ittee. The latter were chosen 
by secret ItalloL Positively nothing is 
known of the evidence that was produced 
to bring about the conviction, but it is said 
yn the best authority that it was furnished 
by men who were unfriendly to Dr. Cronin. 
It consisted of telegrams, fetters and affi
davits. It seemed ilmoet overwhelming, 
and Cronin was declared a traitor. Hie 
death was ordered under the clause in the 
Clan-Na-Gael bylaws which says that a 
man can be “removed" for traitorous con- 

The word “removed” simply^means

-Thos. G orrin,
_____  Smith A Kel,
suddenly yesterday 
ic office of that eeh

Special attention te called to the display of
ally that we 
all classes of work in this de
partment that may be intrusted 
to us.

HATS, BONNETS NEW DRESS GOODS.hear, Spring Trad* Im a •»*»7 dayTRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS free Uhoetwe .hall b* k.pt buy ia mpplyiaa M AONIKICrNT VALVE.
I* far Mllllaary DeparUn.nh NEW DRESS GOODS.We Invite your inspection In this

it, which Is under the management
MIS» BUCKLEY. IN EVERY DOLOR.Searaly a day paaaaa bat w* rtoalra pachafaa

of N.a flood, aapaelally la MUliaary and MIU- 

leery Trimmln*. New Shapte Ukin, the place 

ol the* bought earlier, aed at lower prie*. Ta 

k«*F ported in what la brtn* Uiowo. you need 

to .bit oar eetablbhmeot wrokly.

DrweUoode aod

ALL WORK GUARANTEED NEW DRESS GOODS. The Civil Assizes open on June 10, and 
the Criminal on June 9, Mr. Justine Mc
Mahon presiding.

A charge of indecently assault 
year-old girl is laid against 
Laing of 255 King-street east.

Albert Robeon, 60 Strachan-avenue, 
b-oke one of the bones of his leg in jumping 
a fence at the Woodbine. He was removed 
to the Hospital.

A policeman found a man lying uncon
scious on the sidewalk in^Beverley-street, 
near Grange-avenue, and took «targe of 
him. From papers fouL* R. ii*. possession 
he wse Identified as Samuel Me Burney, s 
prominent and wealthy citizen, living at 66 
Beverley-atreet. A physician pronounced 
him as suffering from epilepsy. All day 
yesterday Mr. Me Burney remained in a 
comatose state, and his condition is un
changed, fears being entertained that he 
may not recover.

The anti-poverty champion (ex-Priest Dr. 
Mo< ilynn). Is engaged to lecture in Toronto

The strike of the plasterers’ laborers is 
almost over. Two more of the firms of 
employers agreed to the men’s demands 
yesterday. Only ten firms are still holding 
out, and not-more than forty men are now

with longPARASOLS it of theIN EVERY MAKE.and short

W. G. BAIR <6 Co, an 11«Handles.
IbuifttM Wool Warp Honrtottoo, Ceah- 
mono, Tweed Btripoo, Wool Borden. 
Foole Borfoo, Hen’ Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clarêttoa. Jeney Cloth, Wool Beigee, 
Wool Btripoo, *0 , Linings, Trimming»,

at all prices, and eyery one new this season.
Come and see them.

Dealers and Jobbers in 
STOVES,

Like

Trimming* show beauty at every sight, the 

oui ore bleed together so perfectly Mnea, Sage 

sad NiH Greens, .till hold lafavor. Terra Gotti 

Blue, Grey»» !>®ve sad Redds Sha les me as 

much sought after as ever. Ia our Black Good* 

department we are .hewing a new voile of.cl.ith, 

fies light and durable, just the drree lue an old

completely

led to the pair___
cole. Mr. Smith 
he could, mortgag 
borrowing a lar

unpletely c iptivs 
icceeded. They

THOS. KELLY,
W« will not repeat any order for the*410 GEOROE STREET.S DAIRY GOODS goods this year.

IH Oeorge-st.

CBantrV.

WANTED,
ENKK1L SERVANT forROBERT FAIR Apply at

It oevds to be re|.e*ted and remembered that 

in all goods and most emphatically In Cotton 

Goods we keep a most complete stock. Where 

will you find the variety of Conttonadee, 8«ri

ngs, Ticks, Ac., yon find with us, not less than 

sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prices as 

low as the lowest. At the Ribbon c-muter you 

are almost always sure to find ex sell y what you 

want for Dress or Millinery use.

"ANTED—Three honest, pushing men In
yoer vie!oily ; special inducements now;
tiling specialties. Don't deli

and expenses from start. tros., Go, MURDER IN MONTREAL.tluental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y.

ism*A Reliable à Kiperlrscnf Nurse.
OPEN to engagements. 16 years experience 

at Beaverton ami Orillia. Reference» If 
required. Apply U» MR» W A. HT A UNTUN,

lenry Algaee, 
•ted at Hamill___________ _______ I ton for trying the con

fidence fraud here and elsewhere, and who 
pleaded guilty to the charge, was sent to the 
penitentiary for 6 years by Judge Morgdf 
yesterday.

Michael Greaney, for assaulting a cob 
stable at West Toronto Junction, was eedb 
to the Central Prison for 18 mo*the.

Montreal, May 27.—A man named Wren 
and his wife quarreled over Another woman in 
Duke-street to-night, when the wife seized an 
axe and nearly chopped his head off. Wren 
waataken to the hospital. At an early hour 
this morning his condition was precarious.

l*ox 44V, Peterborough, or residence, 2ttt Towus-
ducL 
death.

It is asserted that the murderous con
spiracy would not have ended with Dr. 
Cronin’s death had not his mutilated body 
been found. There were other Irishmen on 
the condemned list and they would all have 
shared Cronin's fate had the chance to dis
pose of them safely arisen. It is asserted 
that W. J. Hynes, the well-known attor
ney, Father Gleason. Captain J. P. O’Con
nor, John Devoy and two others had been 
tried, convicted and their death sentence 
signed. __________

IÜ0SE5BOARD,
IXXIMMOPATION for a or 4 gentlemen

LYNCHING IN MICHIGAN.A boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
GUY’S, M0 Htewart-sL dlS7t EdwardAt the Police Cçunt yesterday 

; comedian who 1Our Stock of Neck Frilling» Is eery choice 

being different to what is usually h »wa, we 

mport them from a different market.

When house-cleaning you may find j u re

quire a new carpet. We ebow a beauti I 

Tapestry at 50x Lower aod higher qualities 

according to good value.

The rush Is on us in our Tailoring Depart

ment. Our Stock of Tweed» and Worsteds 

please the eye acd pockets of our patrons. 

Hut satisfaction in a fit alwaya given.

fired off aStowe, the youngrraksUlftUn.
Moderate to freak winds; cloudy 

j and showery; not much change In 
temperature.

BOARDERS WANTED, William 8. Cleveland of 
Irai Company, in the

revolver at
the Haverly MiPort Huron, Mich., May 27.—Albert 

Martin, the mulatto who so brutally out
raged Mrs. John Glllls, the wife of a farmer 
living near the city, about two weeks ago, 
was taken from the county jail about 2 
o’clock this morning by a masked mob and 
lynched.

The doors of the corridor were beaten in 
with sledge-hammers, a rope put about 
Martin’s neck and he was dragged along 
the street to the bridge and swung off. He 
was probably kUled by the terrible injuries 
received while his body was being hauled

IMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION
Grand Opera House entrance on Frida]boarders, also day boarder*. MBA

278 SU evening, was up for trial.evening, wi 
stated that in theStowe came u]

i ted to talk with asking him to1ALE8MKN—We wish a few men to sell our
goods by sample to the wholesale an*

tall trade. Largest man of re In oar Hue. Eo- XVitueee replied, “Ed. this is no time 
for you to be In the front of the house ; 
you ought to be on the stage now ; go 
back and I’ll talk to you after the perform
ance.” Stowe persisted and commenced to 
swear,.so prosecutor went into the theatre 
to see if there was a policeman. Stowe fol
lowed and fired off the revolver at him. In 
cross-examination, Mr. Cleveland stated 
that the revolver was stage property and 
usually loaded with blank cartridges. It 
was fired off in one of the acts by three 
members of the company, of whom Stowe 
was one. Stowe made a statement in his 
own defence, stating that he was a little late 
for the evening performance owing to the 
difficulty he had in procuring cartridges. 
The trouble was caused by a letter he had 
just received stating that his brother had 
died in Chicago. Several telegrams had 
lwen sent him to different place*, and 
he believed that Mr. Cleveland had 
opened them and had not told him about 
them. He asked Mr. Cleveland to read 
the letter and on his refusing he had lost his 
temper. He intended scaring him with the 
revolver but it went off in his hand. The 
Magistrate imposed a sentence of 00 days' 
hard labor in jail without the option of a 
fine.

Aid. Dodds stated yesterday at a civic 
committee meeting that people were negoti
ating with the Government to buy the old 
parliament buildings site and the Lieutenant- 
Governor's grounds in order to erect thereon 
a monster hotel.

The Consumers’ Gas Company offer, if 
allowed to use the streets for the purpose ot 
wiring the city so as to compete with other 
companies In furnishing incandescent elec
tric lighting, to reduce the price of gas 
after Sept. 30 as follows: 61.121 net per 1000 
fee! to consumers of under 900,000 cubic 
feet per annum, $1.05 to consumers of from 
200,000 to 500,000 and $1 to consumers of 
over 500,000 cubic feet

The Senate of the University of Toronto

Wages $3 per day.
I lion. No postals answered. Moneyo poeieia anawereu. «uuej

advertising, ete. Ckntkn-

GRENADINES, -The police claim thatChicago. May 27.Cincinnati, Ohio.

MRS. C. ROBINSON,

GRENADINES, Having given np board 11
anted her occupation as 8lcl Theremte. Apply at reeldei

GRENADINES BRaidwooi May 27.Sot Aalt ar to «ml the Sheriff, Governorself on that night that he wm arrested. T. T. 
Conklin informed the detectives that Cronin 
had been warned by friends that McGeehan 
had told three or four people that he was 
going to remove Cronin.

Harry Jordan, a man who came from Phila
delphia some time ago and who is said to have

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

the TDatlçTRcview.
has authorized the Illinois National Guard toHouses To Bent.

EvfcRAL Well-built cad Well-flnl.li«d 
Dwelling Houses Moderate rent. Well 

uated. D. W. DUMBL*.

protect property and persona endangered by
the riot Adjutant-General Vi
ordered a regiment to the sheriff’s aid. AboutWc are showing an unusually 

large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 121c. 
per yard. These got du are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

600 strikers from adjoining mining villages, 
armed with guns and revolver*, marched .to 
the J shaft here this stiernoou. About 15 
employee were marched awày at the end of the 
strikers’ guns. The mob then filled the shaft 
with pit car* and debris and wrecked things 
generally. They finally left saying they would 
return and burn the shaft. Serious times are

__ ,-----1 some time ago and who is said to have
been an intimate friend of McGeehan’a, has 
been arrested to be held as a witness.TUESDAY. MAY 28, 1HM.FOR SALE.

LOT on Downle-st., .«nmediately north ol 
the residence of 11. A. Hammond, Keq., 

(it ft,2 in. frontage by 118fL deep. Ft rat-claw 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON * 
WOOD, Solicitor*. Ac.. Peterborough, dfittf

GBOBUR AMD SlMOOB STRUTS.

A SUMMONS FOR THE DUKE lilt'd f.r a.rdrr

HIS GRACE OF CAMBRIDGE CHARGED 
WITH ASSAULT.Rfhi atrorrtidriitririd,HOME, DEAR HOME. Hamilton, May 27.—Amos Dunning’s 

store in Hast Flam boro was broken into on 
Saturday. The thieves got $30.60 In cash 
and about $40 worth of jewelry.

The relative» of Harry H. Hayden of 
Topeka, Kan., identified a silver watch 
among the relics of the railway accident as 
having been his. He had also a gold watch 
with him, but they could not identify It.

A beautifully illuminated address was pre
sented to Bishop Dowling yesterday at St.

county jail. The warrant was sworn out by 
John Cronin, brother of the dead doctor. 
Coughlin is charged directly with the mur
der.

Luke Dillon, who came here from Pbiladel-

Ria to assist in finding out the miitderere of 
. Cronin, says he has received a telegram 
saying the Clan-na-Gael of Philadelphia have 

sent him $1000 to forward the work.
The report that McGeelian was identified as 

the man who rented a room opposite Dr. Cron
in’» office is denied.. The few people 
who saw the man who hired the horse 
at Dman’s livery subie and drove Cronin 
to bis doom are so uncertain In their descrip
tions that his identification is very doubtful. 
Extraordinary efforts have been made, 
it is said, to get a sUtement from Coughlin. 
It is asserted that Coughlin has not 
been allowed to see hit lawyer nor even 
his wife. King, who was arrested last night

A CHOICE BUILDING LOTIng home* on easy terms, should In
terview the scores of i in who have bought Easy terms. Apply to1 cheap. 1 

K ELY IE.I’ll give their addi
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CARLISLE. TOWN RESIDENCE
TO NENT.

London, Mae 27.—On application of George

for the Duke of Cam!
en and Commander-in-Chiel of the British 
ly. and Inspector of Police Robinson has 
i issued requiring them to appear in court 
answer to a charge of assault. Mr. Simms 
plains that while reporting a review of the 
brigade at Whitehall Saturday there was 
sh by the crowd and be was unavoidably 
wd against the Duke of Garni 
e caught him by the throat

BOYS’ WHITE LACEDROBERT FAIR, :B DWELLING of If,
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac..

SHIRTS HOUSE TO RENT, Marquette, Mich., May 28. YeaterdaiHum Or Thu Golden Lion. 383 G boko k
306 HIMCOI lately

BTUUET. Pktkrbpbouuh. Mr. John O’] for advance in
out while a big of ore carriers is tiedterms, apply to the undersigned.

demand $1.75. They are allPOUSSETTE A JOHNSTON,
CHEAP AT THE the RailiWiployed by th

npuay njhni
and thedilKf

JLWL The
It is announced thatleased to-day. a demand for increase In payKNITTK WORKS London. May 27.—In the House of Com- 

■<*• to-day Mr. Gill asked Mr. Balfour, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, whether it was true 
that a league was forming for the purpose of

for over timeOP TOWN, one of thorn 
[anley, on Communie*-

le Avenue. Aabburnham. 
d Iota. PTteee Low and

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

, north of Hunter-sL Apply
see to
ROBERT KINOAN.

OT, NORTH ENI night and honored many vf the public men 
and jurists of the Dominion, In accordance 
with the report of the standing committee 
on the honorary degree of LLU. it was 
unanimously resolved that such degree be 
conferred upon these gentlemen s Right 
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.R, etas 
Hon. Edward Blake, M.A., Q.C., M.P.; 
Hon. John Alexander Boyd, M.A., Chan
cellor of Ontario; Hon, Oliver Mowat,Q.C., 
M.LA.; W. R. Meredith, L.L.B., O.C., 
M.L.A.; W. T. Aikina, M.D.; Prof. John 
Campbell, M.A.; John Hoekin, Q.C.

police believe King ia all right. Liveryman 
Dinan and Frank Scanlon, a friend of Cronin, 
both saw the man who drive Cronin away and 
they say Peter McGeehan, who has been ar
rested, waa not the man.

Captain Scbsack aud Lieut. Wing confer
red for several hours thia afternoon. 
Capk Schaack afterwards announced that 
the police had P. O. Sullivan, the ice man, 
under arrest. Sullivan was *t the conference 
for a few minutes. Detective* and Justice 
Mahoney who introduced Sullivan to Cronin 
were examined at the conference.

laid out by J. J. and double pay for Sundays.
allow a All ia quiet it both

382 Oeorge-st. Mr. Bal
four replied that there was nothing blame-dtoeodtl West ScriatMHt, Wi»., May 27.—The 

West Superior Chamber of Commerce has 
issued invitations to all the leading com
mercial bodies of the east and northwest, to 
send delegates to a waterways convention 
to be held here on Aug. 6. This convention 
will present a memorial to Congress to make 
large appropriation» for the deepening of 
harbors on the great lakes.

/w- F O 3r&
JULIAN'S LANDING PROKBTr,

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
BR EAKFAST BACO N,

GEO. MATTHEWS

Dublin. May 27.13 acres ot land, gond wharf, ix, xu»y n.— mere was * outlier evu-
Falcarragh to-day between evictor*Hplendf.l site for summer residence*.

JOHN BURNHAM.

ef the besiegers prevailed audit
The Cynthia Mistier.

-The Ministar ofMontreal, May 27.D. BELLECHEM Marine has represented to the Harbor Corner. Thomas, Met 27___Joseph Mills, agedLiverpool. Mar 27. Mm. Maybrich, accused 21, an English orphan « 
hand with Farmer Me 
naked the 17 year-old d
Bathurst to marry him. ____ r____
and accepted an invitation to acootni 
rival for a boat rida Mills retail 
and shot himself below the heart.

their investigation intowas too 111 toor Night at of Delaware, pilots in charge of the steamers at the time ofin court to-dai[unter at., or
iter of Fi the late collision. Mr. Brunet, pilot of thehteWi her ia Jail her of murdering her

Tblkfhoni husband. Under advice of her solicitor she Cynthia, has already made hie
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE. writ.*, be. Mi. Houille, pibrt ef thePelTeee-aada bo TOpiy. 8be

Ha will Si“'by .«plaiaiae hiow.llLoifDOX, May 77. TV. British i-of war

WALL PAPER *-
> CEILING DECORATIONS

^WINDOW SHADES.!

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT.Ottawa, Ma^ 27.—JThese are the
supplies : The Hud-

Bay Company. Winnipeg; J. G. Baker A
London. May 27.—The first electric railroad 

ever built in Scotland has joss been completed. 
U ia the demain Line, running from Csr- 
staire House to the Caledonian Railway in 
oouuaotion with the lines at the former place- 
The whole length ia If miles. The source of 
power is a waterfall three miles distant. The 
conductors are rectangular rode of yery pure 
irogarmuged the positive on one aida the nega
tive on the other,about a foot ouUidr of the rails. 
They are atteehed to specially designed iuee- 
latoraby an «Metis steel fastening which allows 
ef no side ah aka, but allows the rode to expend

Oo, MacLeod; G. F. k F. Galt. Winnipeg;
-The yachts Valkyrie,Macdonald, 

awa; S. k H
M. Garland, London. May 27.

Berfaridge, Ottawa; N. L. Iron and YiOttawa; 8.
Piper k Son, Toronto. All these were the Valkyrie

Contract* for various line*Belleville Brief*.
in drygoods have yet to be awarded. Valkyrie.28. —Dr. Rogers ofBelleville, Mai

Montreal and Dr. Wilson have been in
of Mr. A. Rj At the start the I rex took thesultation over Shekman. Tex., May 27.—Sheriff Mays

it with the Ytinjured at Cor by ville, and wi ValkyrieSaturday attempted 
does. When called the bell-buoyon leaving Harwich har-dition is aerioua. to surrender they boc the ValkyrieThe bridge bylaw was carried in Amelias- the sheriff. They The ViSaturday by 179 majority.

Some vandals entered the Canifton-road The militia
waa called out to protect the juii, us it was

considerable amount of would be lynched. nayeB Peer Braves.to which they The .Sons of -The sixth AmericanIt ieaaid in the Nkw York, May 27.parade Sunday. The REPENTANCE AFTER DEATH-trial trip that a speed of 35 miles here Marri. 25,«bid.w ooogrma, 
concluded IRev. Bro. A. L. Green Bridgewater, raim and Tschigorm,

Sexamith ofThe motion waa aneotb, anfl every-

Dado ana Fringed. Mrs. J« Bbookltn, May 27—That pars of the Pres
byterian creed in which isle declared that Godra have been, he

between these two player* Thetotally destitute. A private aul
waa raised here for the sufferers read by Rev. Dr. Lyman AbbottStock and Designs are All New yesterdayaaorning in Plymouth Church, andef the ♦Flint at Bridgewater, asking notable

At Columbus : Columbus 4, Brooklyn 10.of Henry Weed At Louie ville : Louisville» , Cincinnati 10.
At 8k Louis: Sk Louis 5, Kansas City 8.UWmxiPEo. May 

1 citiasm, died m
-D. H. declaration ira* 

r» il clergy man. and tea edi- the Baltimore- A thletl ss
and all game«si, of a In lief in the panai-Tlte *i ia the International Ao>1 all games In 1 

and Nationalfallen through. bility of repentei after death. God’s mercy
a.w 1.a..î,*, — ..S A*a .. ..1

LEE & THOMPSON.
a*r Lsumri Tilley w— wgm teAay. is not «object to »»*▼ limitation id.ITheerowd the* netted i Dr. Abbotkral dub *>**1 * tn tekii««e that the offer of divine Indian a roi.», Me; For the flirtNkw York,

ij law was rigid-
New Jersey Wine bean no gospel to bint. God'scalled oak The cash and a lot of If in the farcharged, kUlimr 

g a number of o beings have forgotten Hartford, May 28.—The Senateof *«O-EOBaE-ST.406 God. il will BO. be lb* door u( Hi*

e.iMirti

mlM

iwmi
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High - Pressure
■4 Heart Dtam-Ownl De- 
bâllty, Imo-iU, Paralysis, uJ Is- 
sanity. Chloral end Morphl» salmons 
She SOIL The medicine beet adopted 
I» <e ft——»» good le Ayet's Bar- 
ftpHll. It parlies, enriches, and 
Tittllses Urn Mood, and thus strengthens 
erary function and faculty of the body.

«I hare need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, In 
my family, far yean. I hare loud It 
iBTtluUons

A Our*
for Karroos Debility censed by an ln- 
actlrallTer and a low etateof the blood." 
—Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"For some time I base been troubled 
with heert disease. I never found any- 
thing to help, me until I began using 
Ayer1» Sarsaparilla. I Imre ..nljcuwd 
this medicine els months, bat It See re-

Eor All !the demand peer. Hsy eoid el «11 to 111 
end straw at $10.

Fleer—Quiet as meal. Straight reliera 
era united at K«S. extras at KM. end 
patente et K78 to KM.

Wheat-Very Utile doing. On Cell No. 
8 loll wee offered at 84 mate outside, end

Barley—Is quiet. On the street one lead 
sold 1er el cents Holders stiU eeh 8» The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the aim and the 

the Summer. Winter haa had its snap and ia gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, tor

lUlhot or cold, wet or dry,

your winter duda. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don't say -you can’t afford it. It’a simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter still

■ ^ ■ - 3,000 Men’s Light Bummer Suits to select from. They
n'ffc V II ITO b»11? Banager, tor Style and pound prices to atoms.

porte el tk# growing a 
U very bright, lie

crop will be larger 
k> far advanced n<

V Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kernal of a 
LUeClotning Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Sucb folly trying to make 
Children's Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff; in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS' can rattle you out the ex- 

■act thing for only a trifle. Prices range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

lay making time le ee. 
the grain» wOl yield aAyer’s Sarsaparilla,

1,500 Boys’ SuitsChildren Cry for Pitcher*» Carton*.

Zbe E)atl\? tReview, pool-Spot wheat, 
American red wiwinter wheat, 6e td, 3d

Huts and Caps Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots 4 Shoes, Boots and Shoes by the Bushel. Shoes by the Scoop fullBoots and Shoes by the BtisheL Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot- 
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—Eire—the—Lowest.

long cleared, 
(Seme, wbl

offerings liberal. 
Ibe Merabffeld

GOUGH BROTHERS
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH.—Total, 11 

transactions

18 order that there might be unity of par- 
pone, tor without teat «Hurts to build up s 
prosperous country mjfald meet diOcultlee 
and might be thwarted. If the Dominion 
Fnrilameat—In which erary province bed 
rap ran ratal Iraq-adopted coo policy ee

NERVOUS 
, DEBILITY GRAND SUCCESS !■old at 17o to 18c and 48 packages of cream

ery at 17o to 18c, nearly all at 17a
Mabtng a By Sappy.

We were aitting la front of Teylejti 
grocery on a summer day, whan a bm) 
black hog came noaing slang the get
ter and started a new train of thought. 
In the crowd of lounger» wee a men 
from SL Louie, endT after weleMeg 
the porker for awhile, be remarked: .

“I wonder if that hog ever bed a reel 
good time lu ell kl» life."

• Hog» allai have a rood time. 1 
guess,"remarked the village cooper, 
who had knocked off work end come 
over to beer some politics.

••I doubt It," raid the oiler. “He 
muet (eel hie degraded position in 
life, end »o he can not be happy. I 
wish 1 could do eoeeting to make him 
feel that Ufa I» worth the living."

••Fuat men I ever eew who pitied n 
hog!" grunted the bleekemlui, who

VKKVOim DFU1LJTT, EXHADHT111U 
1' Vital Draine ,earned by early Indleers- 
lions or ekwseee), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Imootency, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of the G «ml to Urinary Organ », 
treated moos—tally. It makes no difference 
who has lulled to cur* you. Write me per- 
tfeulars of your ce we. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any eddreee. DR. KKE V V 
S27, Jarvis 8t.. TeronU» -117-wOly Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

SATURDAY N]
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOH

H. LeBRUN
UV|, us*verve seam vinen a »meem, — ——(
ought to here been tacking n «boa en

The only trouble toe had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had. to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time far closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

SÜAT ONE HOUR SALIyou got any cherry wfcfej
purpose, progrès* and even political union 
of the Dominion, it on net I» not within little. If so;

Is bueinem. by Suylu, olvay. mr 
■pot cash,Imparting! direct from the principal nommerthe old «entry 
sad from the leading houses of Can- 
ede, and by strict economy in roe- 
ducting its business, baa always 
been able to force price* down to an 
exceedingly fine point The mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a still stronser 
•• combine,” by which tbs CITY 
CLOTHIHG flTOlUE will be even

WIGWAM.to make that hog l»pyr ror

The grocer got the ekacrim.
lying In liquor fa 
end toe St Xeele

stood and

the liquor'

utei he began to frisk end piny.
The magnitude of oer stock andIowa ses M prices gives us e greet edvaatage aver ett ether com pelt- tors in the trmm. We oairr In stoeh ell the fas* selling line*, styles sad patterns, and can flt the tall, the abort, the Imt end tbs lean.
Mob» Bim, Bbttek Fauicr, Kueaa arrive than were ever
feESt velaae In Fins Hprirs 

OvanoaATS, sad Flee vrai eu and mmsnscim Don't fell to see

pattern» Umt we o»r will eerprle»
Merchant IhUoring.

- ye, urn swpsr.1 oft rroclelm»
tVln»*drem»re In ae»reh of new, 
neat end ngbby OvnnooaTinue. 
HcrriKoa or Twov»e«ij,u« win n„u 
tote department erowded to over- flowing with cloth from ell reentries. TW select from the tarprd •mortment le en advantage we off- .rtooar customer», becked ep by 
toe eblll of an perl ea sed cutter» end

HERE’S A CHANCE!•That does me good," raid

light-hearted, and Ufa will new

On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 ofclock, for one hour, we itrill 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4. SO and $S.SO. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

who won't give a hog a «howl

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
.peteoee ol 
the Daraln- worth $8.SO for $4.2S, and a Fine Line of FANCY 

WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $lS.OO, 
$7.SO, just half price.

ar»e. It Is a great 
Government to 11Bpooeibiiit: 

that ooura

Now if you want a bargain, don’t 
fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the follmvlng during the day:
MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2 89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY’S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.121 - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

Dominion.he British charged a doable iVLsrsssf.

"(Sewbôfa

parent* to select ftei could gad elsewhere.

£Xf’hadft nobby style*
ity of fabric*

and^eium*.nad ep an awn lag-poet So be out
Genta’Furnishing!.

& TURNER,life, says: ”1 bava 
la came of Scrofula 
to moat gratifying.
I It with —»---- - Tbe City Clotting Store, TZHZZEi Wia-WA-IbÆ

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s ^Cnrtnria.'

ÈXÊEmE,
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Unless boiling be

Filling the ^ Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

n,

RELIABLE.
«# tieorge-st., Peterborough.

Hall, tones & Co.
CARPET EMPORIUM.
Oar Carpet Uepertee.it le eeeeuelly lave. 

>u «tractive, and we ere determined to do Ibe 
earpet trade of the Iowa and eoawle and ad 
lead DlelrieL We woeld edvi»e all la need of 
earwate to eoeae direct to headquarter».

We are aow ehowia< the coataaU of 40 
Tlalaa brier a e-l-ctioe of the Neweet, Pat
ter* Bad Uhoioeel Colorioee b..tight direct from 
three et ihe leraeet aad moat act'd maker, .a 
the world, including Tapeetrr from B c. par 
ward apwardr; Bramele from 75a, with border, 
to match. Hell and Blair carpete to match; 
Hemp Uetoe aad Wral carpet-.

Nairoa eeUbrated Koelbh Floor Oil Clothe. 
Man, Coe* aad Tail* Mattieee, la ell 
widthe, lierre.tan aad Brnpr* Hue*. Car;.t 
eqeere», Crumb Clothe Hear Mala. La* Cor- 
tale., Fortune., he ,*a. la eadlrm profoetoe.

Ham mearored, carpete made aad pet dowe 
le «ret d*, et, le bf rrperleoeed woekmea. 
laeprctioa raepectfellf eolietad.

Hall, Innés & Co.
muuM. eiMooe-uT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired end Sharpened

ISAAC'DÀVID’S,

Children Cry for Pitcher1» Curions,

Ebc ©ally. IRcxucw.
TUKHDAY. MAY M. 1W.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
A tlriMMi ilair.

Hhortir after elnht oVIrak last evening 
an alarm of «te called the brlrsd* out tor 
a chimney blue atthi Oommerolai hotel. 
Mo denude wee done and the aereleee of 
the Sreman were net required.

Patrtottr < lll.ee.

e Inimitable ah.w a

for t

TEACHINGS OF THE JESUITS.

Bar. Father t hlalqar Herat, ea .“ Beam

lad

It wee dark, chilly and dlsactueahle last 
night sod lo coeeaquence there wet nota 
large audience la St. Aadrew’e church to 
listen to the lecture oa "Bom# aad the 
JraulU" which was «Iran by Bey. Mr. 
Chinlquy under the autplcea of the local 
lodge at True Bio*. Mr. John Carnegie 
occupied the chair and Councillor J. J. 
Hartley and Be». Me*re. Parker and 
Devis were tested on the platform.

The meeting wan opened with a hymn, 
after which Bar. Mr. Darla read the eeoood 
ebanter of Ibeasalonlana and Her. Mr. 
Parker offered up a abort, earomt prayer. 
With only n few words the chairman than 
Introduced the lecturer. ’

Bar. Mr. Caniquy eald he had be* In- 
rlted to apeak on e very «range and 
eolemn subject, a subject which It wea rer, 
difficult to deal within an addre* of one 
or two hours, rls.. the teaching» of the 
JmuIU and tbe danger, ahead from Ihtwe 
teaching.. Tbe rev. gMtlemao comm coo
ed hie addre* by referring to God’s crea
tion of man In Hie period Image, and giv
ing to tbe man and woman Hie teaching In 
tbe Gard* of Eden. Coder this teaching 
they were both unspeakably happy, but 
lb* the aerpeot approach,, i Ere and gare 
her a leaaon which wn In opposition to 
God’s teaching and unfortunately Ere ac
cepted the subtle teaching of tbe devil and 
loot eternal life and happiness and brought 
desolation and misery upon mankind. 
But then Christ was sent as the gift to man 
to rare the world and He entrusted 
the Gospel to the church, which 
be called tbe pillar of truth, aad command
ed that church to preach the Word which 
was sent to *ve the world. This was done 
and there waa a period of light. But. Ut*. 
the speaker asked, what did they ear- The 
teachings of Christ were suddenly stopped 
nod they saw the enemy of God end 
tbe enemy of men come in under tbe form 
of » man called the Pope of Borne to preach 
against the Gospel and give the lie to 
Christ. Tbe rer. gentleman said the 
dleolplee bad enquired of On rial which of 
them should be the bend, the Pope of the 
church, but He bad answered that In Hie 
Church there should never he a head sever 
he a Pope, for He would remain always * 
the only Head, and gave Hie promise th« 
He would send tbe Holy Ghost to guide the 
Church. But they saw a Pope, an Instru
ment of the devil, who preached that 
Christ had eald that Peter should be the 
corner-alone.
I nn poonDATion or m cecnon 
throughout the world, which the lecturer 
branded * the greatest lie ever given to 
the world. He eald they saw nations re
solving the Ialee leechluge of tbe Pope and 
rejecting the Ugbt, the Word of t»rUt, In 
older to receive the teachings of the Pope, 
who said," I am the descendant of Peter. 
1 am the ruler of the Church, aud I, the 
Pope, uy If you lead the Book you will be 
putto death.” The Church of God. agalnm 
which He had Mid the gat* of hell could 
not prevail, the apeak* eald. w* conceal
ed from the ey* of the world, buried beneath 
mountains of errors and abomination# 
heaped upon It by the Pope, and It aeem-d 
* If It bad perished. But God remember
ed the promt* He had made to man that 
Hie Church should never perish, and He 
gave the world new a poetics, new giants to 
Mve the Church from the tomb Into which 
It had be* consigned by the Pope. Luther, 
Enox and Calvin came and their vole* 
rang through all the world and spread 
again tbe truth and the Church of Christ 
again came out of the tomb bright and 
beautiful. In Prunes, In Scotland, In Eng
land and In Spain the video was heard and 
the work accomplished was marvellous.

1 It teamed that the time of victory had 
come. But suddenly, he Mid. the* great 
lights went out and the devil came, not * 
a serpent nor in the form of the Pope, but 
came Incarnated In a new cuddy known 
at the JmuIU. To this society tbe devil 
gave s power so lrr*lallble and marvellous 
that again the work ot God waa prevented. 
The JotuHs began IIrat to stay The march 
of the reformation by public dlenmaluu. 
but. he add, tbe nations saw which waa 
the light *d which -as the dark and con
tinued In the light. Seeing they 
could not prevail by dlacuulon the 
Jesuits took up the sword aud the Pope 
proclaimed that every man who read the 
Bible aud who did not eubjugale hlmeelf to 
the Pope should die. Mr. Chinlquy thee 
described the uernea of persecution and 
martyrdom which followed and eald

CH HIST I AN ALLIANCE.
A TWO DAYS CONVENTION IN THE 

BAPTIST CHURCH.

The bertrtar af MBIUrallea « Me* hy 
lbs ht» lav Beeler» A lady and Where

Where you get square dealing. No. 1 
code sod everything u represented. We 
uet require to blow tbe hot n. Tbe geode 
nd prie* raise the wted. See our ad- 
ertlaemewt In another column. Elliott A 
lerney. Pain* grocery. W. Oeorge-et.

hew Photographer.
Mr. Charles Low*, the well knotra pbo- 
jgrnpber of Ootoourg, having bought out 
he bueloew of Mr. McFadden. In having 
hit well know* studio thoroughly remua 
6 roue bout nod will re-opeo Inlbeooorae of 

few days. Everything new end of the 
eat. Prie* to suit the Urn*. Walt foe 
UopraOw.lt will repay you. Imrgowork

To Mrr the Ueewee Free.
On Thnredey next e depeteti* of the Tows 

looeeil composed at tVieeelllius Davidson, 
lehiU, K 11. D. Hell. Rutherford end Mayes 
teveoe*. will lo ocmpeey with a del-gallon 
r. m Ike BmehviU. council, proceed to Terrain 
» Interview tbe Onterio tlurevewiewt le refer 
a* lo the ameedemet lo the Liquor Lk-oeae 
.ot. whemhy Br*kriUo sad Pmerhowugh 
an the only t«ro tow* effected in the Pro-

Twl* this wash the Aram* hare be* 
nailed out by alarms of Bre and on both 
oeeaaloanthey promptly responded. They 
will be out oooe more before the week 
doe* aad wish all tne citizens to bo with 
them at the P.A.A.A. grounds to wltee* 
the grand display af Reworks which will 
be given under the aueplewot the brigade. 
They will be grand, the muds that will be 
rmMUrad by the brigade hand will ho the

hie *oa»y’e worth. ^
liter » «aim toeer. » runs 

Ho M le la this c*a We know th« tbe ferm- 
ere here here beer for the pad few week», so 
we ha* left them at their Made* task with 
oot rett.ee thorn roeeed to eu* e elate at ei- e!tom*t Aat they woeld ken to qett their 
work aed radio reeel* the barge.* we he* 
he* offering ; ee now we be* our manlhe’o- 
doa’t comps* other heerre with ea We oer ry 
larger alooSetUo eU othrr preleedlrg bow 
wsbev In Urger qe* title- end buy he e*h. 
aad for the net low wrvhewffl can* a peek 
—-— #11 other greeery hone* hy offering tarn 
ral«ourraOre stuck of1er MM to make room 

of MW U*-hM.il! *_ 
rinlaabwwnka Thooewho dmira horfal* 
call. W. J. Ilnow. MO Qeorgwd.

The Flees roder thr nook's Are. 
lhe «rat eg* tor violation of the ttook’e 

Act some up «the Poll*Court thin morn
ing before Magistrate Durable Chief Boo
ed laid an Information against Mr. T. Oev- 
anagh, charging him with having sold li
quor oa Sunday l*t contrary to the provla- 
lo* of the Crook’s Act. Four «Itéra-ee 
had be* eummooed by the. prcaoooUoo, 
hot only two r*ponded to their nom* 
Kao they wa* called. I be Magistrate re- 
*qrS*thht hn Ihteedad to have ao trifling 
IS th*a crook’• Act cas* aad that the wit- 
aeoeewt understand that they had to 
,r,— —h* asm armed He would Mane
a warrant gad they would bo loehed up gad 
oooflood In the calls until the on* came up 
aad ha would sot rstoess them, ao matter 
who It warn The two wlteeeees who were 
_ gave thrlr ovtdwoe, but owe swore
L. was not In Mr. Oavanagk’a oe Haaday 
hut .mly passed the house, and the other man had herein the hotel but had reeel red 
’"Sii lntoxk*yî~ -«-A—* fh»w» ****
na enlarged antll 
allow the pruwwUoe v»

Tit TgAOEinue OF Tun Jl 
dratruyed the teachings id Christ. The 
former Mid that In the presence of the 
Pope every man must kneel aud have or 
mue no use of hie conscience, his mind or 
his common sen*, must. In fact, be like a 
brute. The teachings of Christ «ways an
nealed to » man’s intelligence, but the 
Jesuits eald n man had not the 
right In the preeen* of hie su
per lor lo follow hie own Intelligence 
or common sense but must he likes corpse 
lo presence of hi* superior, the rev. gentle
man eald, a man could not believe hi* own 
ey* and Mr. Chinlquy read e few lia* 
from n book he h* published on the 
Jesuit*, where It sold that If hi* auperlor 
asked a Jesuit If black wu white the mu 
would have to uy It wa If the prleet ao 
signified. One of Ibe t*. hinge of the 
society wu that n young man who had a 
rich father committed no sin It he wished bln 
lather dead, provided It wu only to get 
hie Inherit**. Another one of their 
Uecbioge waa that It ru not n «n for a 
Borneo Catholic to hill n 1‘rot*tant. 
Another one wu that •. Homan 
Catholic would commit an sin 
If, for loatanoe, he bad witnessed 
a murder and In court be was naked M ke 
wu lArre when tbe deed was committed, 
he answered ” 1 wu not Ikon." at the same 
lime putting hla foot forward Indicating n 
place on tbe Boor. He said he could beep 
them all night telling them of the teachings 
of this society, but It would chill the blood 
In their veins to list* to them. That waa 
the reason that nil the

commue» bid tcxxxd thru oot. 
France had eald •• We cannot allow the 
JmuIU to remain In Fruce aa they are 
teaching Immorality," and they were turn
ed out of tbe country, their colleg* ooofla- 
oeted and the French said they would never 
«low a Jesuit to tench a Frenchman again. 
Hpalo. be Mid, had turned ont the society 
aa publie enemies of morality and even 
Catholic Italy had declared aha ooeld not 
allow the JmuIU In the countr y. aad Urn* 
were the men who were admitted to this 
country by the traitors, sold to the Pope, 
who had be* eotruetedwlth the rovera- 
ment of this country. The* were the men 
to whom had be* gtvw MM.ooo to educate 
the young lo their teachings In thl* uSntry* He could not give tSe detail, of 
their teachings, he eald, aa they wars at 
such a vile character, hut he told them the 
JmuIU were ruling them to-day. the Que* 
had tost her crown In into land. He w* a 
Preoeh-COnndlen but hi* heart wa* *ad 
lor he »aw n dark cloud In the future, nod 
he cam* to warn them that the me » object 
of the JmuIU waa to drive the Protestante 
from the country. "For God a sake, he 
eald. •• op* your ey*. 1 do not come to 
toll you that you muet attack the JmuIU 
or tbe Church of Borne with the blood, 
eword of perawutioo. bet you ranat deetrov 
the Church of Borne, break down that wall 
of error, ft* If you do not the Church of 
Borne will destroy you." He e«d the plan 
of the JmuIU wu to bring Catholics from 
Fran* end Belgium and In this way by 
numbers drive the Protestants from the 
country. He earoMtly urged them to oow 
tribute towards the fuoda tor the Prueh 
evangelisation work In Quebec and told 
them he bad glvea hie til. «M.000. towards 
the work nedw* how tryfag to rame SMW 
to loerag* the schools in Quebec for the 
education of OMhollo French. He a«d 
many chlldr* hail Iwou turned away be
cause of the lack id room and Impressed 
up* them the duty of Ontario ProtoaUnU 
In «ending the Oo*o*l to the Fraueh-O**- 
dlau Is Quebec. Mr. (Alnlquy had esrsrti 
of hi* work* which he offeree for sale « 
the clou of hi* lecture.

The meeting w* dosed with the h*e- 
dlotion proaounood by the Bov. Alex. BeU.

d^nM5,^M^5Sfcerid-

-lie b“u »t,52b^*S§
■II UFMIMir IM iwrwwew,

The M*B my».-—Th* *wly *ppo»atod Bkhep 
•f Pateehmugh, Right Rav. K. A. O’Oùeeer 
aad Has. Father. KWtwan, O’KsMIy, aad Ma- 
Pklllita.Bev.lieM liante.of ML Cathariaae. aad
K«Y. 1. MOCWOY 1WCV4BQ. €* tWW AM*, sun»*
on lUw. YaUw (> H«iUy. of 84. v «*'• yester
day, end made other r udta Hi the oHy.

McCnan. at Bre'Vteft.

8.C. Welle A Co T̂o Clear the t
try i Mb. « roftwi

Hi the oHy.

Kiihv

The eoovrotloe otthe Christian AUloow 
eu opened this morning la the Baptist 
ehureh. There vu a f«r «tendance of 
townspeople. The delegat* prasent were 
Bar. J. Holmoo. Mr. J. W. Fenton. Captain 
Flab*. Dr. Zimmer man, Mrs. W«ker. Mrs. 
Hatch. Mis. Harris, of Toronto, Mrs. Wel
ker. of Philadelphia, and Ml* Mettle Gor
don. of Nashville, T*n. Mrs. Hawkins, of 
Peterborough, also occupied »e*toetbe 
platform, and Prof. Howard presided « the 
organ.

Bov. Joan Homo*, of Toronto, presided 
at thm forenoon’s meeting. A couple of 
hymns, from e oollection used by tbe 
Divine heelers, ware sung. After a tow 
minutes spent In allant prayer, Bev. Mr. 
lUlmoo engaged In prayer. A hymn was 
sung and n lurtber time aput In ellut 
suppuration, followed again hy singing. 

exnoririCATiog-
Bev. Mr. Halmoh raid they bad come to 

hold » eonveotlou * "Banctltlration and 
"Dlvl* Healing,” He wu glad that they 
had be* able to come to present the* auto 
jeoto. fotivatloo. of course, came It rat, and 
a eauetllled life after, vrtth Christ m the 
Divine be«er. He read from Paalm xL. 
40:—"Yea, Uy law la wium nr heart. He 
dwelt upon the Importance of w«Uw <* 
the Lord, apd one who had Hie law in Lie heart couldrSo *. God wa* Inclining H * 
ear to hear th.lr cry, and would *t their 
fe« upon the ruck. Their live, should be 
lives of calm oonlldence In Ood. «<« did 
not want lo have them looking «ira law 
u written oa table* of atone, but would 
write It on the Uhl* of Uelr hoerto There 
waa deliverance from ««Kleinnation, nod 
they could have the tMtimony of It and 
live In communion wlU God. They could 
here Ue ooaeoiuuaueee that they were 
plerain# God. by keeping hi* oommand- 
m*nt* and doing only that which wa. 
pleuing In HI* sight. They could be de
livered slao from Ue l»w of nature In tl.elr 
member* that dragged them down. They 
could obtoln tirât deliverance by 
yielding til to God and working for 
Him.when He would some Into their heart* 
and sup with Uem. The law In the heart 
wo* Christ. He would dwell there, and If 
they admitted Him and gave Him full 
pueeeMtoo they would delight In doing Hie 
wtlhChrlst dwelling In the heart hr faith— 
teat waa the doctrine of unctlUcnllon they 
wished to bring before: them.

OnpL Pxwnnuld he bad be* converted 
fifteen years tiro, but b* had not under
stood to# doctrine of aauctlflcatloe. He bad 
from a child known Ue way of eelvetloo.ee 
he had e godly moUer.but by hi* at ubborn- 
neee h* had kept God out, until hi* heart 
wu book* aud he let Christ In. HI* life 
and being waa completely changed, yet be 
at Urn* toll condemnation. Five years ago 
he wu led hy toetimonr to entirely yield 
hlmeelf to God. and there oame eotim. 
sweet. Joyous consciousness that God had 
aveeptod Mm. Hie life had been different 
alnoa be, ,i«e be had been kept by The 
power of God.

A QtJkSTIOK.
Bev. J. B. IIuft, of Bmlth. raid ke felt » 

great deal ot intereet In the subject 
Brought before l i -m Ule morning. There 
were those who b laved that wbu a per
son wu eaootineil ,.e was free from all aln 
and was holy. He would tike to know 
If Uat WM the position taken by the dele-
eTïr*"j. W. Fsrron raid he »u happy to 
have nn opportunity to answer the quu- 
il*. He had be* converted twenty-two 
years ago. but had lived an up and down 
life nod bed felt that that wu a true 
Christian experience. But It wm not. * 
Ue wm not " raved from hie sins, or, 
sanetltled. During the lut two and a half 
years, however, he bed had tbe ludwelllug 
of Christ, having been led Into that 
experience by the healing of hie body. In 
hi* flesh there WM no good thing, but be 
had died unto sin. God had made pro
vision for them to live In victory oser aln. 
He had died In the person of Christ. hU 
substitute, and WM freed from ato. God. 
I>y the I tower of the Holy Gbuel within him, 
wm nhlo to keep him from sin.

H„v Mr. Herr Mid i net to him the Word 
of God WMM evidence of faith. Eiperlemw 
without the Wold of God waa not sufficient. 
If a man was pure aud holy, there must bo 
eothlng bad or sinful Id him. He read I 
John 1. If w« My that we have no aln 
we deceive uureelv* and the truth le not 
In us.” The apostle Included hlmeelf In 
that. By tbe following verse It wm Decea
se rv far believers to conféra their elna 
To* truth of God e word wm that they 
needed a constant cleansing. In tbs Lord’s 
pray* they were taught to pray, "Forgive 
us our debts " If thev bed done no wrong, 
why should they thus pray? There was sin 
In nature and sin In act. and though they 
might not elo lo act they had a nature mat 
If givw way to, would lead them Into
Wïr,Z.n«Mna*A* eald hla position wm 
embodied lu 1. John III.. Whosoever 
Bbld«h In Him elnneth not."

Ml* Matt is Gomdo.m. a tall lady, who 
spoks fluently end with Tory clear enunci
ation, raid the Lord’s prayer was given to 
the a praties before Christ’s cruel Action. 
iHTfore Peter a denial and before the Holy 
Obrat bad com* upon them. Aft* rsoelv 
low the Holy Obrat Peter did not deny 

If she waa raked whether sue
felt angry or eald a cross word ijnce bdy
Christ.

'fled, aha erould have to ray eh*
She waa so sorry that ihe had Dot ylefoeo 
to God M she should. Md died to sin slow
ly. Christ was a man. and was tempted * 
til points, yet He died ante sin. and they 
could do ao also. God would not only bold 
their hands to keep them from falling, but 
would lilt them up and keep them fro* 
•tumbling. Hbe referred to I. Jehu III. », 
and other passage#. In the passage If 
we *y we have no aln." tbe apostle re 
torred to the natural state. By the new 
birth the devil la cast out of tbe heart aad 
Cbrlat b*om* the ruling power.

The meeting wm closed with the doxol- 
ogy and benediction.

A meeting la being held this alterne* 
and aoother’wUI be bald this evening.

Hawley Bros™ Tom touch the right spot. 
Flavor, strength and purity. Hawley 
Brea. Teas are true to heme sad flavor. 
Tbe beat ISM a housekeeper ran use. 
Try Hawley Brra- Gaorga-ai. for tera.

1.800 Iodise -rated te teat the qatiity of 
thorn «* New Teas « M. R. Kinua.

M. Kelli era A Oa aoaouooe their second 
aanual stash Uklns rale te eommew* am Stl- 
nrdey, 26th in-L Every thief lo the eta*. »— 
bera red need. Prime are cat to rtoh ha.ioat. 
The retael adveses la’ dry goods nt.ke» the 
redaoad price, which trill peaeail at thl* tele a 
receler boo#fit- Practically this sale areiaa thu 
mossy will (o forth* here than say where el* 
aed the baa eût of * art! of a full dollar, worth 

Brad today . te.v^*-«t2Miiu(

IMIgM ArrMral.
rbie Wm. Hseders, • r«>uo* ma

employed In CooDeillvr J. 1>. ll*ptie’« plsânieg 
mill met with en accident which happily did 
eel reeolt eeelowly. He wee eegeged wochieg 
one of the hw< when e piece of boerd flew fn.m 
the mw end «truck him la the breaet with 
terrible force. Senders feinted, bat fortuoetely 
no boeee were broke», ead, »l h.mgh compelled 
to qeii work, it ie expect»! he will be ell right 
in * day or two ead be able te reeume work.

T# jitired Im a Body,
The local lodge of Tree Blu«* will attend 

the lecture In 8*. Puul e Church to be glvee 
by Bev. Mr. Ohlokioy this eveelog. ao- 
oompooled br JubOw Lnds#, No. T. of 
’Prentice U »re mod the local Orange 
lodges, It te expected that Ibe True 
Blep Lodges from Cavan and Hmith- 
towo will also attend la a body. The pro- 
ceeeioo will be beaded by the file and drum 
band which baa base organized la eoe- 
nectioe with tbe local lodge of True Blues 
aad will leave the hall oa btmoowwt. at

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE GRANTS. THE CHEESE BOARD.

The Coaaly ( Muelltrr lwi ErpmriUllm 
•r the Prterbereagb aad <ei

The committee of the County Council, 
iwmgl+H"g of tbe Warden and the Beeves 
of tbe different township#, which woe ap
pointed at the last meeting of that Council 
to meet delegations from the 
Boards of Education pt Peter
borough and Norwood, to confer 
with them In reference to the county grant 
to the Collegiate Institute* met In the 
Council Chamber this morning. Mr. John 
Burnham Chairman of the County Com
mittee. prcelded at the meeting. Wi 
Brown and the following leaves were 
preeeot:—Meeere Geo. Btewert. M. Ban- 
dereoe. Joe. Porater. i. ttohy, I 
ElmhureL Wilson. J. Moloney. Bhaw. Wm. 
Urough. A. ÊThldd ead Joe. Moore. 
Meeere. Durable aad Bmrllah were present 
from the Peterborough Board of Education 
and Meeere. W. E. Roxburgh and A. K. 
Audereoa represented tbe Norwood Board.

Tbe committee first discussed tbe ques
tion ae to tbe advlsebinty of dividing tbe 
county Into two High Bobool districts, 
Peterborough aed Norwood, and It waa 
finally decided ae not advisable.

HO SPECIAL OSANT.
Th-n tbe question of maktug a special 

grant waa considered.
Mr. Double addrweed the committee at 

eome length, pointing out that the Colleg
iate Institute of Peterborough by its 
course of Instruction waa more adapted for 
the education of teachers for county 

>le than for tbe education of town 
pupils, for which latter purpose it waa 
really Intended. This he held rendered the 
Institute leas effective'for town school pur
pose» and therefore the town should be 
given eome equivalent for the lose of effcc 
tlrentes caused by the education of the 
coautv pupils.

Mr. Boxbuboh. of N »rw«M>d, also a poke 
on behalf of hli Board Ho said their School 
district was small, but they accepted pu pi ib 
from any part of tbe county without fee# 
and. therefore, he claimed that they were 
entitled to county support.

Several of tbe member* of the commit
tee spoke, the general report being that tbe 
ratepayers in tbe county were opposed to 
any grant to the Institutes.

Finally Mr. Finlay moved, seconded by 
Mr. A. it Kidd,-l hat the County Council 
be recommended to make a special grant 
to tbe Norwood Collegiate Institute of $700 
and to the Peterborough Institute of $800.

This motion was lost on the following 
vote:—

Teas.—Messrs Brown, Burnham, Elm
hurst, Finlay, Kidd and Moore.

Nats—Orougb. Bhaw, Moloney, Wilson. 
Sanderson, Stewart and Forster.

The meeting then adjourned. %

A Tews* Sebjcrl
to tramp on Is the soles of Kidd’# boots— 
not hi» personal boots, but the public one». 
Go to Kidd*# for wbat you require. dllti

He H««lr T#-#lgh«.
The Fire Brigade U%»d will not give ea open 

air coeeert le »he Cou t House |*erk this even 
ing, toe ehlily end di-sxreeable weather making 
a pottponemeni aeoe—ery.

v. r. a «. k.
Toe above Society io connection with St. 

Paul’s Church bed e very interesting end 
eaoceeefal meeting lest night. There wm a large 
ettrndeacc. Ae.it waa the firat conarcreU >n meet
ing It WM looked foi ward to with Interval and 
all e«-i »jrrd it. The aulj^et for next night will 
be *’Faith end Prayer. "

The First SrvUac ThU
I Onto.

The first meeting this seasna of 
Peterborough Cheese Board was held to
day In the old Music Halt Twelve factories 
boarded me boxes. Tbe buyers 
were Messrs. Warrington. Bird, Fla veils, 
Cluxton, Wrlgbtoa aed Fltxgerald. The 
Liverpool quotation was i5»S<L The cheese

Afiaer

100 
87

106 
40s

PBTEKBOBOVGM (UTTIDg.
Factory.

Warminster*! !. .V.V.Y. *.*.**.*.
North Hrnltto Y-Y.Y.Y.Y *-.*.*..
Cherry drove.............................
Warsaw .....................j...............
Westwood...................................
Norwood......... ..........................
Melrose Abbey.........................
Mouth Dominer....... ...............
raw Prove ....................

*
7S
El

A hegpmsd asror Thief.
A man, who gave tbe name of Gallagher, wm 

arrested by Chief Roxel to-day in a had state of 
intoxication and wm locked up. It ie eopixieed 
that Gallagher ie not the fellow*• right name,but 
that hr* ie thr mao, Burke, who hi wanted in 
Teeawat» r for the stealing of a homo and buggy. 
The | ml ici here received information from Teea- 
wst»r. stating that Burke wm making this way. 
Tliis ni*», Gallagher, arrived bare on Friday 
last with a home ai d side-bar buggy which he 
•old to Mr. John fl alpin for $00. A deecrip 
lion of the home and buggy hae been telegraph
ed to Tt-rewater and it is eapwted that Una will 
prove lo be the man wanted. When an ested Gal
lagher had a bottle of boroe medicine and anoth
er of araeoic, in hie pocket. A telegram wm 
reorivrd thi« afternoon from Tree water stating 
that a constat la would be down to identify the 
home end buggy.

Mane/th* Men Mr nbew.
” Ho Worth's Double Show.” which le Il

lustrative oMreland and the Irish charac
ter. entertained an audience of six hundred 
persona In Breed hall Saturday evening. It 
was a variety show of the beet close and 
comprised almost every specleeuf theatri
cal entertainment—a panorama^of eome 
fifty landscape»; a comedy lo which the 
twin goaoons, Dan and Din, appeared alter
nately as th# same Individual to the predic
ament ot themselves and the confusion of 
their acquaintances ; solos and choral songe 
and aole renditions upon the flute, piccolo, 
banjo, bagpipes and oornet; and tbe most 
difficult dances, tripped with an accurate 
ability seldom rivalled In Breed ball. 
“Howorth’s Double Show ” Is a model of 
conspicuous merit, and worthy of abundant 
patronage.—The Bulletin, Norwich. The 
Double Show will give one night's enter
tainment In the Opera House. Peterbor
ough. on Tuesday evening, June 4th. ldlM

Tutsi,................................................. EM '
The bidding waa eon lined to Meeara. War

rington, Bird and Cluxton and the latter 
got the board at 8*«o. Mr. Bird started 
the bidding with 8: lor Warininteter, War
saw and Pine Grove, and Mr. Warrington 
made tbe second offui of 83. for Kewoe. 
Shearer, North Smith, Gharry Grove, Mel
rose Abbey and Maple Leaf. Mr. tiluxtoo 
then bid S'aC fur selection» «and Mr. War
rington offered 8*,e for the board. Mr. 
Cluxton then went one better aud offered 
§ 3-16 for the board and Mr. Warrington bid 
8 3 16 for selections. Mr. Cluxton raised 
hie bid to 8% for tbe board and tbe bidding 
closed and Mr.Cluxton got tbe wfcule board, 
all the factories aeoepting._______

REVIEWS.
The MnrtaoDtftT Magazine (Toronto : 

William Briggs.)-The June number com
plète# the iuth rolum « of thîs popular 
Magasine, which moolfeete increasing In
tercut and llteiary and arUatlu attractive
ness with each volume. It baa four lllue- 

“rat being another of
__ _______ _____ agahood Vlgncttee, ’*
this one describing the Holy Sepulchre. 
The Bev B. P. lloee continu»» hla 'well- 
written sketch of “Home Life la Holland," 
with characteristic engravings. “Studies 
In Art*’ givee a number of beautiful 
Illustrations, among them one of Turner’s 
famous painting of the Slave Ship. ap<) » 
portrait of tbe eccentric pointer. Of very 
epecial lnter**#t ie the article of- “ The 
Mountain of the Monks.’’ one of tbe moat 
singular communities In Kumpe. The ac
count of the almost Inaccessible monaster
ies. where the visitor is drawn up by a rope 
to I be door, nearly 190 feet In the air, la ex
tremely divertit g. Senator Mncd nnld 
continue» hi» sketches of Early Methodism 
in Toronto. Dr. Carman continue# ble Im
portent studies of the Itenerant System, 
and 8. P. Dunn concludes hi# remarkable 
eerl- e of Etchings of 8bak#ap*-arw. Two 
capital stories—Mrs. Barr’s ’ One Wrong 
St- p.” and “Adeitha. the true story of a 
Women's Life and Work”—gre also given. 
The 30th volume will open with important 
contribution» by Dr.Stafford, Miss Daniels, 
an accomplished new contributor, and 
other features of special Interest. The 
numerous Illustrated articles will be a very 
special feature.

Habpbb’b Uaoazink. In 1U June number, 
pays a graceful compliment lo the men woo 
J n recent years have borne a large share 
In sustaining the reputation of lie pages 
for artistic excellence. It publishes an 
essay by H-nry James reviewing tbe work 
In block and white of F. D. Millet. Edwin A. 
Abbey, Alfred Parsons, George il Hough
ton, George du Maurier sud O. S. itelnliart. 
Accompanying the article are portraits of 
these artiste, and several views of Broad
way. the old English village ** In a hollow 
of the green bille In Woroswteteblre," where 
Mr, Abbey and Mr. Parson* have made 
their home. This number of Harper’s Is 
also notable for two “ first appearances.'* 
Mies Nannie Mayu Fltxbugh, of Kentucky, 
contribute# a short story. “ T’other Ml## 
Moody,'' aud the English psychologist 
James Sully, hie Initial effort lo Hutton 
•• Friendly Bivalry; a slot y of the 
Twentieth Century. Professor George 
Howard Darwin, son of the late 
Charles Darwin, espial us *’ The m ra
ter y and tbe charm” of “Saturn’e 
Kings Joseph J astro w. Pto D-. glvom a 
clear, aelentitte estimate of “ The Problem# 
of ‘Psychic Research.’ ” In a pumpaut 
article entitled “The Negro < n the Stag*»’’ 
Laurence Hutton makes a beginning in 
wbat has hitherto been lavklog—a history 
of negro minstrelsy In America. In hi# 
eetond paper upon “Social Life In Husain" 
tbe Vicomte Eugene Melchior de Vogue 
follows the summer flight of the Kusslnu 
seigneurs from St. Petersburg to their

Tbe entering wedge of a complaint that 
may prove fatal la often a slight, cold,which 
a done or two of Awr’t Cfcstry F—toral 
might have cured at the commencement. Tt 
would be well, therefore, to keep thl# rem
edy within reach at all times.

fth* aialr Ten Dalian.
Llssie Davie Is m young woman who 

came from Belmont a week ago last Friday 
and went to the Grand Central Hotel Where 
■he waa engaged as a kitchen girl. But 
Llssie was not destined to remain long In 
her new situation, for on Thursday last 
she left the Central without asking for her 
week’s wages or Informing any one of the 
cause of her sudden leave-taking. Yester
day afternoon, however, suspicions ae to 
the cause of her sudden departure were 
aroused when Ada O'Brien, a fellow-ser
vant. missed ten dollars from her trunk. 
Chief Bossel was Informed of the suspect
ed theft, and be hunted the Davie girl up, 
and after a great deal of questioning she ad
mitted that she bad stolen the money. The 
Chief made Inquiries and found that Llszle 
had been making good use of the tea dol
lars, having purchased two rings, taken a 
drive to Lnkffield and had a good time 
generally. The rings were found In tbe 
possession of a young men, an acquaint
ance of the girl's, to whom she had given 
the two Hager ornaments. Llzxls was 
loosed up last night and was brought 
before tbe Magistrate this morning, when 
she pit-ad ml guilty to the charge. Her 
young man was present In the court aud 
offered to make restitution and pay all th~ 
coats of the court If lit# Magistrate would

the girl ’* previous character and did not 
wish to give ber a sentence which might 
Injure lier for life If she had previously 
born a good character, and he therefore re-

Krent estate In the Interior. C. H Faro bam 
\ the author o) a richly illustrated paper 
upon “Montreal," of particular Interest to 

Canadian readers, and the famous war cor
respondent, Dr. William Howard BusfleU. 
of an account of “An Incident It the Irish 
Rebellion.” Instalment# of “Jupiter 
Lights," by Constance Fenl more Wool eon. 
ana "A Little Journey in the World.” by 
CharlM Dudley Warner, together with 

m by A B. Ward. Harriet Prescott 
ford, and an anonymous author com- 
i the list of contributions. Ie the De

partments of the Magasins. George Wil
liam Curtis quotes a hitherto unpublished 
letter of Motley to a young literary aspir
ant; William Dean Howells treats of a much- 
disputed point in the theory and practice 
of Action; and Charles Dudley Warner 
touches upon tbe fashion and the art of 
‘ social screaming.”

Scribmbb's Magazine —The issue for
tk» kaglpplftg t»f f ww ealaf.

prise nor less notable than the Railway 
Series commenced a year ago. It la the 
series of popular articles on The Practical 
Applications of Electricity, a subject which 
has become of chief Importance In the 
scientific, commercial and luduetilol 
worlds. The opening article, by Prvfeaeor 
C. F. Brackett, of Princeton, Is entitled 
“ Electricity In tbe Servie» of Man.” It Ie 
an Introductory paper which seta forth. In 

clear and precise way, some of the c«un
ion method# by which the more Important 

electrical phenomena are produced, the 
laws which they reveal, and the principles 
Involved In measuring electt l< al quantities. 
The principles so lucidly explained 
In this article will be fully applied in tbe 
rest of the series, which will describe 
Modern Telegraphy, Electric Lighting. 
Household Devices, etc The tlluet-ntloue 
In Professor Brackett’s paper show some of 
tbe beet apparatus In a tbomug' iy equip
ped modern laboratory, and Include a num
ber of rare portraits and av-ral figure- 
pieces. Among the wi itéré already secur
ed for this aeries are announced TJ. L Buck
ingham. chief electrical export of the 
Western Union. President U-nry Horton 
of Stevens Institute, Dr. M. Allen Starr, a 
prominent authority on electricity In 
mwlidne. and A. E. Kennel) y. chief »lec- 
t-lclen In Mr. Edison’s laboratory. Each 
paper will be elaborately Illustrated from 
special tketches and photographs, which It 
has been possible to make through the un
usual privileges granted this Magasine by 
the leading electrical com pan lea. Otherthe leading electrical companies. Other 

ooly deal l»uirutiy with in# girl. Magie- deportment# of this excellent magasin# 
traie Durable æld he knew nothing about are fully up io the high ataodnrd already

ash laved.

PROTESTANTS AT OTTAWA.

Orrswx. Itoff-J,e*eera*»*o(Pre- 
«••«Mia af all neaiaalnaliu* re* bald ia »ba 
Oread Opera Horae Ikis araamn. Despite 
the rale the hoe* w* deaeelj p3ted. jSd- 
•ram.^ Headers* _ oocapied the chair. Oa

ETDm
”M«etia ____ _

raoerae la the eroxiU tat coaetitalioeti rifftot, 
•as lair I* til Gaaadi* citimes aad eetitie
toPneTpdjLv* « lira Ural, who

am H* hfairatj ■ birthday. Can3a waa a 
parti* of Sw Mtira^T'd^Trad^LT
qsertira sow Men the people wee whole to
ïî **Qw* 

RetHlgh 
beee ea*d as

Johnston, D. D., enid that it hadtitirt*. tl*flmdm,ri^n;
--------1 Ihetr height end tabs part in

Ui. *11.lira. Wh.1! Th. J-titi-tto 
Ramaa CWtholt* ... go * be* day «o day, 
diets* to area the P*llûa*l af Caaada aaj 
am* •• aa Protrataeu banlaal? He lor <ate 
w* gang ta dira* hlmeelf af his el*ieall .all- 
lag aad aa a man—a free au-ha meant to 

11 *01"» •'»<*' 
aril and religioue equality.

Rev. Dr. Moore made a few remark, aad 
Hoe. William MecUrngtil mti th« he wra 
qeito podttva aa m the illegality ot the a* 

RaaolattOM dearanciw the Jarai 
Art aad appniatiag a dttm*’

Some of the bathe In HaU’e Hair Beoew- 
*r. that w*d*ful préparai loci for restor
ing the color and thickening the growth <>f 
the hair, grow plentifully In New Ragland,

InrraaisLX to m*l th.ee New Freak Taw, 
art arrived at M. K. Kiuu’a

$15,000
Our Stock 

amounting to

$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 

next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÂCKETT

A NEW HAND

THE OLID SHOP.
W. E L0WÈS & Co.

have opened a new stock of

GROCERIES
in the shop corner of Hunter end* Aylmer-eU. 
All lines of household supplies kept on head. 
Formers produce taken In exchange 1

W.H. LOWES 4L Co.

W
If Yon Are Done 

Honsecleaning
Yon will find you are \ lie tbs
line ot Tableware we ere sure. Perhaps It la e 
mm plate DINNER «SET. or a lot of CUPS 
aed SAUCERS or PLATES, or peehepe it ie i 
Water or Cream PITCHER, some Fruit ar 
Berry 8AUCKR*Tor e few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. If to is any of them yen went, 
bear in mind that we are offering these very

Oer Assortment of Tee toots, to err y toe win 
Frwlt Plates, Prêts soi Merry I

complete.
If you want a sew HANGING LAMP.Zw 

the dinleg room. Lull ot parlor, we invite you to

Ie SMALL WARES, such ee Tut lot Artè
re, Veee», Flasks, Cigarette Cnees, Metch

Boise. Tobacco Boxe», Mac leurs Art Wee end 
many ntbere, we excel.

We h .Id the Largest ead Moat Vcried Stock 
of Mbcellaneoos Articles ever offered here.

We ere also Sole A geo ta for the Meriden 
Britt «nice Co’y. end con supply ell their stan
dard Silverware go»d. at the Leweat Prime

CHINA™HALL
MME TON,

«Wr. Uevrre i

plumbing™
STEte AND HOT WITER

€h-HEATIN6
A SPECIALTY.

I sin prepared (ogive K*llmates on Fluor blng. 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating. Una Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock mud fit up 
Lawn Hydrant»,
Lawn Services,

Bath», Water Oloeet»,
Sinks, Urinal», Olaterr a

and Force Pump».
We keep s Large Stock of

scotch: tile

W. WYATT,
J-ZBD'W-BX/LBR,

Wishes all the people te know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
ere being sold at his Jewellery Store, next to 

~ inel's On -------*---------*——ocery. at prices a 
to everybody.

Brooches. Herrings, Wedding and 
Engagement Mings Chain#, 

Charms and Locket»,

Special attention given to
Roo/tug «T Eave Trou,,hint,.

ADAM™HALL
sees. d«Awlyr

In Gold, Geld PI sled end Silver I» the very 
latest patterns at very moderate pries#. Only 
First clam High Grade Goods kept In Week
end the party who buys from me ones nvari
ably becomes a permanent customer ee well 

■atlelled are they with their purchase.

^d£?22.airSS5*S
_ ^factory. A call will eoa-
ur patronage la Ur------—
sct/ully solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
Is writer, opposite Stethem'e Hardware

DRESSMAKING !
MRS. CAMERON

Hoe opened dressmaking rooms et 367. 
Beth lino-ut., corner of Wracoe-et* where «he 
is prepared to do DEEMS end MANTLK- 
M V KING In the latest (aahlooi. Curiomere 
can rely on gvtUne >atiafoctlon aed all 
orders wifi be attended to

TRAVELLERS !
it pay* to buy your

ptiy. Plain

JLT-

PIANOS. SHORTLY’S
LANSDOWN». 

Webster J. Peter boro ■ Marks Mise A. Keene 
flteweri *.
Nelson J.
Brodli

Finlay Jne. 
** ir 6 0Fair 6. Orillia 
Jonhsten T, 
HmttbO.

____ llfan lira.
Morrow T.
Cook Mien 
White W. J.
Dunn Thoe.
Cox Geo. A.
Tierney M.
Davie A L 
Charlotte atA.A 
Marks Mise

ETBVBirSO] 
Her Joe. Peterboro Baker R

Klag V7m*. CUTDwcrofl A. Uxbridge

Uxbridge Organ Co. 
Oroaby«.A. ”
Crosby M.D. “

t ugh en Joe. 
Coney Wm. Smith Terrence “ 

Kl chard eon M-

________-ier to gaol until to-morrow morn- mm a m m s m Saden J
-m xi.v0h,vm^î: sk îrt Y nil vp Hit' It

IUU fc nil II.

RoeeJao.
Benton Geo. “
Melsea Anhc
Cook Wm.

“1. Bobcaygeon
îtbbïnwon Cbsa Orillia
MBMDELStoOHM BrtlNWiYB.

M. Peterboro Ollmour Mlee P*boro 
L - P tonies Mllvn

Turner J- J.
MelCTl M»ea “
Cameron 5re. Norw*d 
Cottrell tod.. Orillia 
Bird John, Peterboro

IV* pievataa-------------_------ - -
Jlood Is much more universal than many 
are aware. Indeed.but few pereoee are free 
from It. F«*rtunately. however, we have In
remeflir JSfSSt

?.'rswK?,Haair^,uJs
raie. AU- Welle»On.,

Lorn of Appetite
a poettl 
a. Lotos

Shiloh*» Cough and OoneumpUon Cure le 
sold on e guarantee It cure# Connamd 
tlou. ». O. Wei In A Co., proprietors. Le Roy 
NY.

-Th» Board of Health will meet to-night 
In tbe Uouacil Chamber.

—The George-et. eewor waa being flush
ed to-day by Engineer English.

—The bankers and merchants play a 
cricket match with the professional men 
to-morrow, weather permitting.

—Three trempe rested I» the polios cells 
last eight, the atmosphere being a little 
chilly for open air aleeplng.

-The victime of the late railway sod- 
dent oa the Grand J unction ate progressing 
favorably, with the eeeepUun of Mr. A. 
Ryan, ihe Montreal horse buyer, whose 
condition Ie etiU ciltieaL

—A young man. who hae beee behind the 
Iran bar# before, coolly appropriated a 
waterproof coat which woe banging 1» 
front of Mille Bros’ hat store yesterday 
afternoon. Th» coat was afterwards re
turned and the youth wa» not prosecuted.

8xnL
We offer dotting 1er Fatter end Son, far Old 

Men aed Young, for Big Boys and Smell, for 
Short Men aed Tall. . Clotting for Hwrineea aed 
Ureas, for Weak-days and IWeVor Play end foe 
School, for Warm Days and CuuL 

Clotting that looks well herons# It fit# writ* 
that wears well because It’s made well, that 

Sails * because it’s await 
cutting that ie Proper in Style. Proper le 

Material. Proper in Finish, aad Proper ie 
Price. <

Such Ctottiag will always he found I» oer 
lotting Department. We’re the Clothe. «»• 

Cetter lo cut the Cfiotte, the Head# lo me’ *,■ 
the trotta the Cotter esta, and our Stack ,c- 
mute the remits of careful buying end wrJkl

Hare you ordered your New Sell? If act 
let ue make yours.

vroSSr DUnHaM»- 
“ orlllla Hiavens Mrr No

Yeung Myre.Nurwcod McLaughlin T.
Early I. G.,Peterboro |

Pianos, Pipe and Reed Organs tuned an 1 re
paired by a Practical Maehanisof 16 years ex
pert* ace. Instructions on Plano.organ and 
Violin, given to each purchaser by Prof. J. A.

dewing Machine. * specialty.

J. W. CROSBY
4» A SB George-et», Peter borough.

HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new demgn, Axle 
Grenue, Succès* Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Neta, Momie «nd 
Lie en Due tera, Sole Leather 
Axle Wanhers straight and bow 
top, Exprera and Team'Whips.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
:t73 George-et.

LADIES, ATTENTION I
llavle* be« Utolf’ ntraasd fra* toe ieaJto. 
Markau ti tk. craalry, l a* i* a f erttlra to 

off Ike lata* Noeelti* to
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

wee
Bonnets, Bata.
Bilk, and Trln 

Hosiery and 
era aqaefalljr. I’ve

la.Med.

Hiss ARMSTRONG’S
KuH^gniwn boy* Tents ns big ms 
eome men, for $4.00 each, cash. 

Also Canoe Satis Lateen for 
$1.25, at

TO THE PUBLIC,
rjraz'

Axetvxd—Another t ref 40c
i Te» et M, R Krooe

of Su-

rvr >aaw «*=., aide or cheat, am Rhtloh'efcssf rr "•0 DOLAN <fc Co, «« y?1 Fratorr, Cl
*n^ïîss:i5asss2è>‘
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FBI

p0WDER
Absolutely Pure.

rmur oarer rjuira.m»rtÿ_;g

ItigeS^6*®

tlbc ©ail? «cvtcw.
TTK8DAY, MAY SA IW.

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
By FRANCKS HODGSON BURNETT.

Author of "Little 'Lord Komuleroy." "That
/Me OTLowriee." Ar„ At.

«what be... r\v|,y(' ” Manuelo echo, 
wtlderofi by the (rank, indifferent ignoring 
of nil natural rrasou In thin <,ue»tion. 
•• ‘Why r Been non he In no UU nnd strong 
nnd wnll made, become bn In mom during 
nnd groraf »1 thon nay of the other, become 
k. i. (Ubutino ”

Pépita laughed, end opened end ehnt her 
Sen ifuiekly.

“Why do yon lough f Inquired Mennelo.
“I wee thinking bow he must despise

"Oh, no," sold Mennelo, who wee not eery 
ole nor, “be is always good to women. There 
wee Sari ta -e poor little thing who bad al
ways lined in the country. She sow him at 
bar first bell fight end wee never happy 
afterwords She could think of nothing else, 
and aha wee too Innocent to hide it She 
need to slip sway from home end contrive tc 
follow him when he did not see her. She 
found a women who knew someone who 
knew him end aha gore her ell her little 
saving in promote to bribe her to be her 
friend end tele to her about him. Once os 
twim she met him, end because she wee sack 
e orettr little one he ntehe kindly to her 
and praised her eyes end her dancing. He 
did not knew she was in lore with him."

Pépita laughed égala.

M Why do you do tint !” Manuelo asked. 
•«He knew,” said Pépita. "He would 

tkink she was, even if she cared nothing foi 
him, and since she did not care he would 
know before she did ami would be proud of 
% and make it as much worse as ha oould. ” 

Manuelo fused at her a moment 
twirling his rather small musts*he. This 
beautiful, cool, mocking little person, the 
melting softness of those eyes and lips should 
have premised such 'feminine tend- 
emotion, bewildered l.iu. greatly -U was* 
plain that she was wholly unmoved by th« 
glories of Sebastian© and saw no glamour ia 
his romances. What other girl would hav« 
asked " Why,”—and in that tone ? It 
difficult to go od with hie story.

*• He oould not help it that she was in 
lova with him," he said, " And she could 
net help IV

*' Why T inquired Pépita for the third 
time, and with a prettier coolness than be 
fere. ^

“ ‘ Why," stum mured Mennelo, 
b.mum that ia the way with all cf them. 
Pépite ahowad all her little glaamlag 

teeth, and then put the stem of a rum be- 
true them and bald it there like a cigar- 
atta aa aha looked ander her eyelaabm at the 
people. The ram wae aet aa red aa hm 
acutwfhl little mouth.

"He war always hied to bar when he mw 
bar," continued Manuelo. “ One be gara 
bar hi. dee ira Whan aba died aha bald h 
In her hand nod would not let It go. It wm 
buried with her. She wm a pretty child— 
Sarita—but aha had always lived la the 
country and knew nothing.

I have always lived In the country and 1 
know nothing," mid Pépita, mocking kin 
with her grant eyas, “ bot I can help any 
thing I chôme. It ehoold be the others win 

| IA"
n dull and tiresome, and 
weald go away, bat ha 

coaid net kelp it, and lingered about with 
"" aorta of atupid aaceeee. The more aha

eat making any effort, whan limply stead 
lag apart and looking on at the rast, with a 
little amllc she had drawn to her tide the 
Stupid love-making 1er whisk aha eared 
nothing. It wae net m with Doleraa and 
Maim nnd Isabella, who were pretty ten. 
Somehow, handsome as they were, they 
moat nan their eyes en their lovers they
meet laugh end dance and talk to be adored,
while she need do nothing bat bo Pépite. 

When, tats that evening, she eat with

klimnme, she asked a great many qi 
shoot the ball fight. It muet I 
thing to me—eo many people, each gay on 
lore, each music. Jom coaid describe it hat 
tar aha. Manuelo. He meet toll her all 
aboetlA

(lb ta Coafmmaf I
BELGIANS COMING TO CANADA

A SyndicaleHeady le tele a eaten, on the

Ocsnac, May It.—M. K. HerraboodA a wSJS.; Balkan edrorata mal hmdc of the 
eh leceotlr latorriewed Premie, 

«warding the mUlem.nl of a Belgian 
■ this province, lia» returned to town 

ia conmqnunoa of a demand from the Goraea- 
maotto be mora felly Informed reap clin» the 
details of the proooard coloaiaatwa art erne 

M. Herraboudl told me today^ that
denotation which _ ----------

_ ,taj a larva Belgian com cany, with 
n Mitel cl AtOAOOOf. which had tarn, for 
■sally renewed by the Belgian Government. 
The ootr.peny effara to bring out to this coon 
in at least *» families within the erst two 
yearn and to rattle them hce la the coon ty of 
Boaa venture aa the nucleua ad a Belgian 
colony, providing the goraramunl will giro 
them free lands and the noceemry meana cl 
oommunication with it in the shape ol roads 
and hedges. The land naked is on tbs south 
shorn el the Gulf ol Sa Lawrrnor, well adapt
ed lor agriculture and running to the beak cl 
the river, 1er the proposed eat tiers are «pert 
fiaharmeu aa wnU aa farmer. Tlmnmnpeay, rrîtfrart, prapoma to amiat *t h?m>hn 
la the eractma ol aemmary building and rtao 
to I ornish them with oattU. proaiman. fm 
the first meson, fiehieg note end other 
supplies. As » guarantee that they will 
uieeou their pert of the «street M» partira 
tera ol the scheme offer te deposit «00,00*. 
with the GoverameoL M. Herrebondl 
thinks that the population rt Belgium Is so 
taptdlr outgrowing the ltm.u ol the country 
and the meaaa ol aupport that It haa to offer 
tl.ru, that the secerns of this scheme would 
certainly be followed by an laeme Belgian 
immigration to Canada. The Government te 
favorably oooaidrriog the proposal, tbs agri
cultural and fishing Intacta of the proriaea 
being .till capable of tremendous develop
ment. Theteuevery raaeun to belters that 
the delegation will deem onneomaaty its eon- 
tomplated visit to South America in the ia- 
In vet of Boktan immigration.

til
St. Perns

•do t trains* I__
extra precautions have been taken to guard 
the members of the imperial family. The 
number of secret police has been strengthened 
and vigilance has been increased at the ap
proaches to the imperial residence*. No froup 
of persons is allowed to collect in proximity 
to the Czar. The review of troops which the 
Oser bed arranged in honor of the Shah of 
Persia's visit has been eo ‘
the fear of the Nihilists

look forward to 
sphere In Ufa. but 
ar in mind that a 

a healths.

peculiar to their dmtroy Gmuty

iwsm

, la the only
■ la to

|*£m|*menCeit$d<by I

manufacturera that « will give 
every case, or money will be re-

_______ _____ guarantee has been printed on
the bottie-wrappers, sod faithfuflv rarried 
out for maoj^^reare. $1X0 per Bottle, or Six

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS
rout v.awaM. i

■MW, Msy 17.—8m, 
the Cm'i life

• the

It wm el mort enough to etaud end atom rt 
hm and ham- km- voice aa aha talked to tha 
others. How pretty aka wee that girl - 
hew the hold hm hand aa If ah* wmaoma 
high-born Indy tint ail of e punit Whm 
routa yataar by, more bold titan the rest, 
muds (loud enough to b. heard) routa roe- 
mat upon hm hmnty. It did not disturb 
bar in the least, It wsa aa If it wars nothing 
to her. Wm It possible that there could 
Urns girl who did not cere that ah# wm 
m pretty t Bat te imagine that aha 

te make a gnat gall-

mirror and the water oI the toantaia had re 
Seated hack to hm tide pretty face with Iti 
salt ram el cheek and mouth. Its dark II- 
qaM eyas and soft babyish rings cf hah 
ratting on tbs Ingehmd. She had rtwayt 
heard tes that ahs was pretty, and M shs had
grown elder the had hand eat

a pewet people did not even try te restes 
She did not rail It b, m, mm. bmatifm 
understand it In the leant. She often won 
dared at It, and often bed a rhiidieh is oral 
terror last the bit 0m might have row* 
Ihlpg |o do wfqlptt ; parSqglprly when with

^o'éf

u-ûM

•Be*» stiff Coal.

COAL !_C0AL !
The iiNDERaiuNKS Kim ai.wayii

ON HAND at hie ccal yard, all hletle of
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of charge far ear 
tagel lo any part of the town. Terms iMh. 
SAW JAMAS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
ITTBS EATHBUN COMPANY keep, on 
1 hand Screened Hard Deal er all a aee. 

also Smith Oral and Herd and Soil Wood 
dell eared to any part of the town

W. B FEHOUHON,
Telephone Connection. Agent.

THE

1 r A

aV/
IBS'

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, nt any price nnd 

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

FAIRWBATHER
rSo Co.,

The reading Hatters, Comer of 
George and Simcoe-sts.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
-FOR BOTS.

y HTA BUSHED 1ST,.
English, Classics Malhemellcs 

and French.
(Special Terme tor Weekly Boarders.)

MR. 8PABHAM 8DKLDKAKK.
de-wtm-a Lakageld.Oat

I

A. CLffCC,
IrMMllSff I'Mertoker.

WA BEBOOMB. Oaoarg a g, residence 
—rib—û of Ososgs si. The In
ert Hewn In tbs Province and all fun- 

evml requisites. TWs department Is 
it charge of Mr.B. Clegg, gradual* of 
he HuetMwter fir bool ofZm helming.

BANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DIPARTMfNT.

Tine Bash mi Ta row to Bum 
Ssvlsis Bank llrysrlmeMt lr NWBW 
•te* with ibsrfr regular Baskisff Baal*

In finie ttepwrlueeesi, UcpMlU of nsisll 
nwminla will he •» ere pled, and Inférant 
Allowed, ehlrb will ho added Is Iks 
Triad pm! af «he red of Way nnd Nsvmu. 
her In ranch »nor.

The Bank Mill confia 
ret nt the none! rale ne

Peterborough, Nor. 1st,

tiegai.

HATTON * WOOD.

MABRlMl1 HA HOLJCITORH. NOTARIES, 
Ac. Ufflv - Corner of (icuri* nsd H unwr- 

■U^over T. Lolao A Uo*s store. MONEY TO
n. k. wood. B.a. e. *

BAWSB8 d STONE.

BAIUUHTKUA, solicitor.. NoU------ - _
voyances, Ac. Office—Hun ver-*t, Peter-

jS?MONKY TO LOAN.
ETE. Htohb. dioa-wa O •* Hawim.

POUSSETTE te JOHNSTON.
IjAHRlHTKllH and SOLICITORS, STS Wator-

A. P. POUMETTS, qc, W. F. JOHBSTOK.

J HAMPDEN BP1MHAM.

BAo2SerKB*eUkeli0 HaDU^l,£S^STt
1DWA1D A. PECK.

(nooussnon to enire A race., 
IRAKKIHTKH, 8OLICIT0B. NOTA BY, As 
D Office II Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review office. Georgs si, Peterbor
ough. ________________

bA RR1 «TERR, SOLICITOR» AND NOTAR- 
l At PUBLIC, Hunter-st, Peterborough, 

uext Kugllsh church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

a. H. O. HALL LOUIS M. HATE*.

JOB
Office 3)7 

d-wUARRI8TKH, HOUCTTOR, Ac.
Gssrgs si.

JOHN BÜ1NHAX.

Barrister, attobney-at-law ana 
HULJCITUR IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER. Ac-Office:—Next to the old Fuel of- 
----------------- Ocorge s*. OAw

l n ARR1HTEB, HOUCTTOR In the Hupreme 
LJ Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and 

------ H^SlInnd'aL. JswejlerjHunter-Mts., over

DA MUST KR, BOUCITOR, NOTARY, 
.D Office of thi “ * “the l*eterbo rough Real Kb tote 

it Company, WntersU, Feterbor- 
dX7w7

DKNNIBTOUN A STEVEN BON,

Barristers, bdlkttora notakieb.
Office, 417. Wnter-MC, Peterborough.

R. M. Dbnmihtour, B. A.
dCt-wSM ARTMOB (frtVRSMff. B, A.

I> A HR1STKKH, BOLICITOBB. Ae., 
JL> ough. Out. Office :—Next doc 
Office on Hunter*8C
W. A. ST*ATTOW, LL, M.

door to Foot

Medical.
DR tiOOTT. 

KPICK-rt Brock-et0____________________________
P D. OOLLSMITH. H. D.

!.. M. a., L. a. Ae, L. Be o. r., Loudon, Kug ,

HAH ponuauemly located in Peterborough.
Office and residence, IW Brock-et., form

erly occupied hy Mr. J B. McWilliams. 
Telephone Uirnktium. d47-w36-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN. K. D.. O.
I>H YHIOIAN.hUROKON A ACCOUCHEUR 
£ Office and residence, 274 Hunter-tot. uea 
Hi. Feteis Cathedral Office hours,4 to 10 a.m 
I to 3 Mii'i 7 lo » p.m. -,

B. McORATH. H. D., O. M-,
■ ATE House Burgeon Kingston Oeneral 
M J Hospital, member of the College Of Physi
cians and Burgeons of Ontario. & OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Oeorge-st. 
______________ ;___________- dtfswz?

D. N. CARMICHAEL. *. D.,
C. M.,I .R.C.P. Kd.

Cl RADII ATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
V Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin

burgh, L. M. of Slmpeon's Maternity Hoepttal, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Ate Sander's new 
r»*tdenoe one door north of the late Dr. O’Hul- 
II van‘s, George sL dgmie-wyr*

DR. TELLABD

452 ae°EOMT- lyd-lyw

C. JS. and Land Hurveuor».

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR 1ÂIUF1CTURER,

145 to 151 St. Hairice-St.
MONTREAL.

P.H —Private Brands far the Jeh

e For sale nt LaoRo*a

English Knives
ARE THE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
I bare received another lot of the Be ht

POCKET KNIVES
made In England. Prices from 25c. to $12 each

LADIES’ KNIVES-
from $1.76 to $4(Beech (but not many dozen 

of the high priced ones). I have

KNXVKB
of the same high grade with Ivory and Horn 

Handles. Any Knife proving soft will 
be replaced.

RAZORS A BUTCHER KNIVES
anted good. All Hardware, PalnUt and 
Oils at the Lowest Prices, though of 

-------- Quality.

GEORGE STETHEM 

ENVELOPES.

RICHARD B. ROGERS. 
QUPKRINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 
rfeek, Peterborough. -----

J E. BELCHER,
AND CIVIL ENGINEER,‘tissssr

GEO. W. BANNIT,
ZMV1L ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, HOL1CI- 
V TOR FOR PATENTA Plans, Estimates 
and Surveys < f any description made. Office, 
West side Of Ueorge-st., ever Bank of Con- 

'dgiwli

fBuSttal.

A. F. HOOVER,
I ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
Ti Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE. 547 Downle-sL 8 doors north of 
McDonnell-et.

MR. W. H. DIRCLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

Ht. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Mneie, Lelpsls, Germany. 

Teacher of the Orno, Plano and Harmony 
P. O Box ffc. or at Nu. 37j Water-tot. <6

Butlffml anff CentratterS

E- WENS,

W. J. MORROW'S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

Fancy Novelty Store,
424: GEORGE-ST.

Babies. Girls, Misaefl, Mother*, an appeal to all ages, buy JJn- 
derwear at Mr». Ross’, cheaper than you can make it up.

Chemises from Stic, up, — — — — Nightdresses from 45e. op. 
Drawers from 30r. up,--------------Corset Covers from I Sc. op.

MHS. E. 3D. BOSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

SBGROC ERIESSP
•A.T COST.

ELLLIOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries nt COST. 

We quote below a few of our 1 calling line*.

The*c an; ca*h
S pounds Good Japan Tea for............
5 .“ Bosnia Prune* for................

«1.041

price* and will not « M 1 urolored Japan Tea for 1.00

tie sold 4 “ Kleme Fig*................. ........ 2.->

on Credit. 3 Tie* Tomatoes for....................... . 23
3 Peas for.................... ........ ... 25

CARSLAKE’S

S26.000.00.
1st horse (In duplicate) $8.000 each__ •

0,000 Tickets, SO toech.
metrics (In duplicate 312 homes.)
Drawing June 3rd. Mace June 5 18MD

‘"'«KasrsEl

lumbinq
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATIK6,

oas nrraro, sc.
assr.'.èSïïi.sr.iïiis^foisussijsss;-Hoirie sod Publie Bulldln,.. AltVSrU^ 
le e p réélirai manner en,I from e «eoltrtî 

peint or rire. 1

Water Plein* tor Houeee and Lewne. 

Beths and Water-cloeete fitted up.
Iron Pumpa for outside (AeUfreeslee). 

Iron ana Brae* Pumps for indoor. Artesian WeitaDrlvero^

I. E. NOBLE * Ce .
__  842 Water-st„ Peterborough.

Centralcanada

Loan and Savings Co.
I,SSS,SSS

Lawry'e Celebrated Smoked M^at#. VaDclerv.Ner A Holme»' New York Bleculie an J • 
complete aeeortment of Itret-o aee New OoAde. We guarantee to give you the beet value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goods delivered to all part# of the town aud Ashhurn 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers. Hotels and Hoard lug Houses, put In 

large stock before this sale I# over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

353 GEORGE-ST.
C3-ÏLOOJEPLY,

PETERBOROUGH.

E3

on

30 BABY CARRIAGES,
Ju.t to hand, price* lO per cent, lee* than any 

price before heard of.

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,
----------OB- _A-X.I1. KINDS.-----------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 370 CffORCff-ST.

O. EOTJTLET.

£5
£2

gravel. FRESH

STEAMER BEAVEE| BETTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

Long Bros.
Storee. George at.

Will durlnc tbs neaaon of 188», ply between | 
Harwood, Gore’s Landing and Peterborough, > 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 arm-, 
Oore’e Landing at 8 a. m.. arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connect!ug with trains for 
the north at noon and east ami weal evening 
trains, «md leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o'clock p m.,up to 1st September, 
and at:u*)p.m. from that date. On other days 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered Tor 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS,
3moe.dll J.wJ0 Proprietor. Gore's Landing.

Bricklayer and contractor. .
work done substantially and exnedltlo__

1/. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough: Residence, Albert-st. *-*—

J. J.

lot» tor sale. Materials furnished. P. o.
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayli 
—;_________________  _ __________  lydlUS

WM. FITZOENALD.

t*ONTRACTOB AND BUILDER.
given. IxiU for sale. Heal 

Street. P. o. address. Box «71. Dublin
lydius

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
v first class. The best ef town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north 
address. Box 32. Pe.O

E- WHITEHALL
tL PL__________
•AIRING done In

|>LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLAdTKRKR
1 CA LCI MINING and REP J------------
first * “ *St elass style. Residence, Sherbrooke*!., 

or South Ward School. Orders by post,
»x MS. Peterborough P. O. dlAlyr

JAB. R. DONBLL

UIVERBIDR PLANING MILIA, Pe 1er bor
ons 1., manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ae. Being a 
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons tbe beat of satisfaction, both Inzsr;ssritt“d,r,”e- r“roa—r-pe^
IVdSH JA». B. DOMBLIm

Rsmting,

1>A INTER, PRACTICAL G RAINER/ PAP- 
1 ER HANGER, AND GENERA LBOUBB 
DECORATOR. Residence, Me Don ne 1 street, 
opposite Central Park. dlW

-TRY THE-----

REVIEW STATIONERY
and see for Low little > 
money you ran get 
1,000White.Envelope* . 

with your addree* 
printed.

Hmpsapm^ „ _______ ■__
House painting doew In the latest styles, 

ealelmlntng. ete, Tipeclal attention riven to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Waters*., 
Dear Bmltb-sL __________ __ lydAM

•entai.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Msdsllet and Honor Graduate af 

Toronto School of Dentistry. Nl 
Oxide sad other saesthetics used '

Hall, « of George sod Mmooaetef, Pe/e** 
lydAw

Sir. CRUISER
Until further notice^wDl leave the Lakfield

■ONDtV, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at 9 a.m.

For further Information as to tickets, etc.,

WJy to A. L DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and 
OMPSOW A LEE, Peterborough, or A 
HENDERSON, Manager, Laksfteld.

C. CAR YN.IJS. - •
dlffi-wSI Master.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornce - - 2*3 uuhtku-mt.

W. HENDERSON, Boperintendent
K. ADAM*. Collector.

accounts must be paid at 
Mr- Adams will be In th*- offlr»*from2 lo 5 p. nt. every day dl

ONTARIO

NOTICE
Is hereby given that all communications In 
respect to matters affecting the Department 
of Indian Affairs, should be addressed to tbe 
Honorable K. Dswdnev es Boperin tendent 
General of lad tan Affairs, and notas Minister 
of the Interior, or to the undersigned. All 
Officers of the Department should address 
their official letters to the undersigned.

L VANKOUOHNET. 
Drpafy Superintemtent ■General 

r/ Indian affaira. 
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, llth May, I8M. Mdlli

TOADVERTI8ER8
A I let of |M0 newspapers divided Into STATES 

AND SECTIONS wifi be sent on appIleetSon- 
FSBStiRe

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offer no better medium for thorough sad 
effective work than the various sections of our

•M.r.gfi«Rufir».,
Nr Advertising Bureau 

~»w York
wepaper Advertising 

ft Sprnoe st-. Ns

A CnOH’K 8KLKCTI0N OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY
--------AT THE--------

Old Fut Office Flour & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS l BACON.
•W Barrels of Good Apple* cheap. All goods 

delivered promptly. TeumeomiCo*yrscriox.

G. N. BROWN.

Planing
BOOBS, SASH, BLLtTOS, XTO., 

Dressed Lumber 4 Moulding*, 
1‘lanlng Jt Matching, lam

ing Jt Hand Satring,
•off ell hinds of Custom wort.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Managerat works of Ontario Canoe Co’y. w»d49

SHORTHAND
Pamphlet “ Its uses and - àdvauiasen 1 nrlee list ofall II I man's Books ^iÛ5 IVnuu-—^free 

Period-

INTERCOLONIAL
RAIlViyjF CANADA.

•nd fflreet roeie between ibe west end ell 
points on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale d. Cb.l.or. ej.oNe. Bruo.ZIrt. KmffertW 
toundlMdWBrd I“U*B' Bra toe end M.w-

B.w end elraent Boffht Hies nine and Oar
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Greet Britain or the Contl- 
nent by leaving Toronto by • <0 am. train

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ae- 
eoea modal torn at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

-“irtn.1*"1 roat*
— I» h« theUqai^Mt 

between Hurt» end Oroet Brit

N. WEATHBBSTON,

D. POTTINOHR,
Krt.we, ..«roe. KonSS'o'.'ST'N^ÎTiU

Authorised fhpllal.
Nahsrrlbs4 «Capital...........
Paid-up Capital ................. _ _
I a vested Feeds.................................. l,s|»,tM

OFFICE —No. 487, George wt., Peterborough. 
DEP4MIT8 received ai current rates of In 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly. —“ 
nRRENTHIIKN Isaued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coui*>na attacked, pay- 
able In Canada or In P.nglaud. Executors and 
Trustees are author lied by law to invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY AllV.tkt'Mi ou Real Estate 
security at current rates aud on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages aud Municipal Debentures pur- 
purrhaacd.

Ido. A. fox,
<hHwts__  Managing Director.

Who Wants to Bay
A CHQICE PROPERTY ON 

BROCK STREET ?
Suitable for a private residence, a Doctor's 
residence .office and surgery, or for any person 
or inirnrtee requiring * central location with 
first-class surroundings aud large grounds. 

Jy.Open for one week only

T. HURLEY,
UKAi. R8TATK AGVVT fa ti._era- "REAL ESTATE AGENT. 17i Hunter-st. 

J*. 8.1 can suit si 
Town property or

P. S. I can suit any person wanting to buy 
harms

SPECIAL LINES
--------at--------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

BRUSHES.
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINE* 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
- 170, Hunter-st. West.

PETEBBOBOUGH POST OFFIOF

S»am T
6 oo pm 1

10 U pm V
7 00pm I 
« earn Gi

10 80am
12 GO a m 
8 60pm 
8 JO am 
5 18pm

MAILS.

jtiootrartjnd ««..tajlljeew 
[ Toron toandWeet. eta jrt Ugo, 

I rand Trunk, East A Writ 1 5 pm
^ w—‘ 8 0» patdo ‘Vast . ............

idjfS2d' •“eluding all Offl<ws on the line m 
the Midland Railway (west MlUbrook aud Port II™

Grand Junctloo, Ir.clud 
ag Keene, W eel wood, VII- 

ltera. Norwood A Hast 
Iedtefleld. Including, 

wya. Hall's Bridge 
Skebarst. ..

• IS a
II Mara.
7 Mpm
4 00 pm ...........................................
• ISpm Fraservtlit- e Hprlngville

iBobcaygeon, lacludl n
5 SO p ro| Bridge north A Eanlsroore

• Mpn
PnSbta

Fraset • ■ ■ «ra#***»b*»•*•-
Bobeaygeoa, Including 

Bridge north A Eanlsmora 
Burlelgh. Including 

Young's Point, Burleigh 
Palis, Haultain. Burleigh

Mondays. Wednesday a’and
Fridays ... ..............................

Warsaw. Including South 
Douro. Hall's G tea and 

11 OU am Burney Lake, dally...J»,—■‘--h- —^ niswGr^yriffx-k ami BUmUMhuiffVBiBa,
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler's Corners, Wed
nesdays and Saturdays........

Btreet Letter Boxes..............
.WUA State. per Oaalà^ 
dlaa Hue, every Wednesday

Pi« New York, Mondays. 
Wlaateeg. North-West

• erri tories, British CXdum- 
hla, and stations on C. P. R.

8 Warn 
‘•Mpm 
II Warn 
• Mpm

I Mpm
7 48am
8 Mpm 

18 Mam 
II Mam
1 Mpm.

7 Mam

ISSpm

1 Mpm
I Mpm 
7S»am 
*m pm

*?ss:
- ‘tage to Great Britain 6c. per 4 

route. Registration fee, Se. -------

S IS pm 
by each 

gra'utedrroin Da.In. until S

Austria. Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland. British India, Victoria, 
Australia), New booth Wales; Tasmania andAustralia), ...
NTew Zealand.
DxroeiT» received under tbe regulations of 

tbe Post Office Havings' Bank, between the 
hours of 8 a. m. and • p. m.

Registered Letters mori be posted IS minutes 
te fore the close of each mall 

Office hours 8 a. m. to AM p. m , Bundaysex- 
copied. __ • _

fsrsfgs Psstags.
Frr Austria, Belgium, Dernrark, Iceland,tâVrVtouüWS&UZSl:

"luwls. Ht. Pierre, Hervla, Hpâîn, the Canar 
•lands. Sweden. Mwitaerlaad ;

and Via United States Bec mu 
as, Cuba, Danish Colonies of
John, Ht. Croix. Jamada, "-----
tino. (Newfoundland Is ù£

•od Turkey, 
'««da. Baba*.

.uei-.t oenta per ('ra PrarâTrarâT. t3u
îralraîS!”*" ratio

For Aden, Argentine Confederation. Bras I British OolitaTO Ceetoe, Oroeolrati. V„“ 
Colonies In *ri».*fticro geraeleeend Amer 
ca, except Ht. Pierre and Miquelon. Persia. >4 
Persian Gulf Pnrtuguem Ôolonl^e In Aste 
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, Spanish Colonie 
n Africa, Oeeanlca and America, excen

c'est India Islands, via Halifax, rat,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.
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CANADA AND THE STATES.two term d worn mvnnmm.

fto Celle riKhiMiei Areaad Cree*a*e
•lejrere—A idwllrri Mery.

Chicago, May 28.—The Times says 
Patrick O. Sullivan has made a full con- 
feu on, and haa given the names of every 
one he knew that wae implicated in the 
murder of I>r. Cronin.

Mayor Bol.lenwick of Lekeview said 
this morning that the statement that P. O. 
Sullivan had made a full confession was not 
true.

I*. O. Sullivan was brought before Jus
tice Kersten this morning and held without 
hail until June 10. He was committed to 
the county jail. Frank Woodruff, the 
horse thief, was brought before Judge 
Williamson this morning to plead to the 
charge of larceny as bailee. He entered

THE IMAYBRICII TRAGEDY.

PLBMBII# I MILLINERY idlQÜ. Tfitîsj SPRING GOODS
THOMAS" KELLYS.

WAAaiMmrom' bolommDA MAUI MO KTIDmSCMAGAINST TMM
QV AMD AMT.

TURNBULL’SWe wish to remind our many 
customer* and the public gener
ally. that wc are prepared to do 
all classes of work in this de
partment that may he intrusted 
to us. >

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

ft pedal attention Is called to tbe display of Victoria, B.C., May 28.—The Veiled 
States Senate Committee appointed to ex
amine into Die relations of the UAlted States 
and Canada arrived Sue day last. The 
committee has not decided whether to pro. 
cued farther north or return east.

Liverpool, May 28.—The inquest over 
the body of Mr. Maybrich, who in supposed 
to have been poisoned by hie wife, was be
gun to-day. Michael Maybrich testified

HATS, BONNETS, 
TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS

dépan
na tof

NEV DRESS GOODS.The hwry R| >rlnc Tied, U ro re, ««ry dsy

from Ihb out w, ihill hr kept bo,, ia .applying MAGNIFICENT VALOK.

NEW DRESS GOODS.It, w.leh 11 ardor the BmoctuMa cKUMLrr.M1SM BVCK1.EY IN EVERY DOLOR.hat w. rrreire pnkt|tiSearo.1, tda, 

ol New Oood. wpecUll, ia MUKrery and Mill- 

lew, Trimmlo*. New Shepre taking the pl»oe 

of thorn bought rerltar, and at lower priew. To 

krwfi ported ia what b being ■boon, ,oa oood 

la rbH oar retabltabmrot wtakl,.

Like oe opening rare, ear Ures. Oood. and

NEW DRESS GOODS. trihSema
HlKlI.ru>, Me, —Inspector HereU- 

toe. el the society lor the prevention ol 
•roelt, to animale, brought a shocking new 
al ornait, before Police If ogfctrsta Cahill 
thb morning. Joseph Beddoe, a rhocmekrr. 
Urine at 6» Steren otreet, wee charged with 
créait, ta hb row. Beddoe mdd he tree eel 
responsible ; that kb wile wae the bee* end 
not only turned hb children oat ol the 
honor, bet sometimes .erred hier fat the 
sum we,. Will lam Beddoe, e haltetereed

to jail.with longPARASOLS IN EVERY MAKE
Drees floods in Oombinstiess, Bilk Warp 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Henriettas, Cash, 
mores, Tweed Btrifw, Wool Borders, 
Foule Serges, Mono' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clarettas, Jersey doth. Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, So , Lining!, Trimmings, 
Bottons, So., to Match all Dree floods.

TH03. KELLY.

a Large

WlBlMCa, A rrlvale toeleellve'e Mery.
Chicago, May 28. —The Daily News says: 

Detective Robert Bruce, who had been con
ducting a private agency in this city, walk
ed into Lieutenant KlHott’s office this morn
ing and aaid several months 
McCormack had offered him 
Ik"- Cronin. Brace, who hai 
from Texas, nave McCormack 
in advance and agreed to pa>
$1000 when the job was 1 dor._._____ __
dares McCormack told him to feign sick* 
nem In hia office and then send for Dr. 
Ctonin and kill him. Brace says he took 
the $100, spent it for liquor and never made 
a move towards ewrrying out the contract. 
Brace bears an unsavory reputation sad the 
polios do not place muck reliance on the

contents and labels of medicine bottles. He 
remonstrated and asked how she dared do 
such e tiling. 8he replied there wae cedi- 
men t in the bottles. Witness again caused 
a change of nurse to be made. Notwith
standing his precautions hie brother died in 
a short time. After hie death the nurse 
gave witness a parcel labelled “Arsenic—
teiiinn for ests " It ivintalniMf several

at all prices, and every
Come and sea them.

11100 to killDealers and Jobbers in
STOVES,

oolere bleed together so perfectly Moss, Sege

end Nile Greens, skill bold is favor. Terra Cotta

410 GEORGE STREET. We will not repeat any order for theseBlue, Greys, Dove and Résida Shades ere eea DAIRY GOODS goods this year.
much sought after es ever. In our Black Goods shed for several nights until family livingOPERA HOUSE

ONE NKJHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1889.
Return of the Jolly Favorites

HOWORTH’S
Original Double Show, Grand 

lllberalea * Dablln Dan 
Corned) (Vf-

In their latest laughing success

ttlanUtr b, took pit, him and gave himdepartment we are showing a new voile of.cioth.
shelter. refused to give him

fine light and durable, ju«t the dress ft He told Inspector Hamilton that ifV\f ANTED—ThrcC honest, pushing men In 
▼ » your vicinity ; special inducements now; 

fast selling specialties. Dont delay. Salary 
and expense* from start. Brown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Eocheeler, N.Y. Md

somebody did not give him something toledy, much nicer then the nuns velliuge. eat he would have to steaL Beddoe hasROBERT FAIR Chicago, May 28b—The coroner's jury 
to-day inspected the blood-stained cottage 
and other places oonaected with the Crania 
cas* The inquest was adjourned until 
to-morrow.

Statue-Attorney Longeneeker went before 
the Grand Jury to-day with a number of 
police officiale and that body took 
vp the Cronin case. Iceman Sullivan 
himself and the >dffieiale hlgk~ and 
low positively deny that Sullivan 
made a confession laying bare the details 
of thr plot for the murder of Cronin. An 
afternoon paper states that Sullivan merely 
admitted that one of the men who hired the 
cottage sought work from him, had beau 
frequently about hie place and could have 
secured one of Sullivan’s cards if ha had 
desired. It ia now said Jordan the bar»

who is dying in the borna.tine nisi HUreertee, iocbeeter, N.Y. It needs to be repeated end remembered that 

in all good# and most emphatically in Cotton 

Goods we keep a moet complete stock. Where 

will you find the variety of Cunttooadee, Spri

ngs, Ticks, ko , you find with us, not less than 

sixty different patterns of Shhtioge et prices a* 

low as the lowrs*. At the Ribbon counter you 

are almost always sure to find ex telly what you 

want for Drew or Millinery u*c.

doctor him requests the father to
itol, but Beddoe wouldA Reliable * Experienced None.

acknowledged that his wife ran the houseV at Beaverton and Orillia. References if 
required. Apply to MR* W A. HTAUNTON, to suit herself. told the do-required. Apply to n 
box 449, Peterborough, In »ny case do rot leave England until I see 

you once again.”
Witness gave the letter to Edwin May- 

brich. After Mr. Maybrich died witness 
found in the linen closet a chocolate box 
rolled up in a sh et. The box belonged to 
Mrs. Maybrich mul contained a package of 
powder labelled poison.

seat to the

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION tor t or « gentlemen 
A boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
GUY’S, 340 Me wart-at. dirt

will probably be provided with a heme at 
the House of Providence, Dundee.

•as of l be Twenty.
Hamilton, May 28.—Frank B. Nima, a. 

wall known traveling seen of M hi nee polis, 
was one of the victime of the Junction Cut

BLUNDERS
A first-class Novelty Specialty Co’y.

lO----COMMEDIAN8------lO.
PodUvely exhibiting the finest scenery ever 

before shown In n

GRAND TOUR THROUGH IRELAND.
New Specialties New Novelties—New Music 
Songs A Dances, New Bra** Band A Orchestra.

Prices 25c. A Me. Children 15c 
Reserved seats now on sale at Douce Vs 

Music Store. JOHN HOWOKTB,
gdlSi Sole Proprietor.

BOARDSRS WANTED, Evidence was given to the effect that 
Mrs. Maybrich bought a quantity of arseni
cal fly papers and that she Apparently tam
pered with the patiente* food and medicine. 
On one occasion the deceased reproached 
hie wife saying, ‘"How could you do it f’ 
Other witnesses testified to the wife's 
hatred of the deceased and to her threaten
ing to give it to him hot for publicly np-

fX)M PORTABLE 
V weekly boarder

ACCOMMODATION
>khr boarders, also day boarders. MBS.

Our Stock ol Neck Frillings If very choice

Montréal, May 28.—A man namedSALESMEN- 
O goods by siFair to-day, and a little higher while attemimport them from e different market.

When house-cleaning you may find you re

quire a new carpet. We e beautiful

Tapestry at 50 u Lower and In . ti«F qualities 

according to go«d value.

The rush la i n us in our Tailoring Depart

ment. Our 8lock of Tweeds end Worsteds 

please the eye acd pockets of our patrons. 

Be-t satisfaction in e fit always given.

tall trade. Largest raaoufrs In train at St.temparaturw.foliowed by local rain-
morning, fell between the ears aad had a

advertising, eta. Currur- leg and arm cut off.braiding her. Chicago, Mai Detective DanielCi iroiKir ati, Ohio.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 'reek JMRS. C. ROBINSON, 'oodruff, were Hamilton, May 28.Dublin, May 28. —The Irish Times (Cons. ) 

■ays a government commission of experts 
which will have no connection with politics 
will be appointed to enquire into the exist
ing system of Local and Imperial Govern
ment with a view of drafting an Irish local 
government bill

indicted by the Grand Jury this evening for raged last ;ht waeCbc ©ails llicvtcwGRENADINES, the murder of Dr. Cronin." This result has visited district forHaving given up boardii
an investigation Trees in variou* parte of the cityumed her occupation as Slcl

Apply at residence during blown down, and this th side-
WEDNESDAY. MAY 39 1*89. walks were strewn with At the

GRENADINES, indictment
m particularly 
their anchors aifor jtale *r fa fUnt, to which there 

________________ ________w' them with kill
ing Cronin with a blunt Instrument, the 
second alleging the use of a sharp instru
ment and the third instrumente and 
means unknown. No evidence was In
troduced to prove a conspiracy and 
Cronin’s private papers were not placed 
before the Grand Jury. The witnesses who 
were called were those whoes stories have been 
told in general outline if not In detail in the 
press. Judge Longnecker thought it ad
visable to tighten the coils into which 
the three prisoners had already been drawn 
and fasten them with indictments pro
bably to prevent any attempt te secure the 
release of one or more of them on bail.

Four yachtsORANGEMEN AT GODERICH driven down
Houses To Bent,

BVKRAL Well-built end Well-finished’ 
Dwelling Houses Moderate rent. Well 
anted. D. W. Dt'MBLK.

SUII9

GRENADINES London, May 28.—The Parnell Commis
sion will adjourn Friday until June 18. 
1 he imprisoned members of Parliament— 
Condon and John O’Connor—will come to 
London to testify. Mr. Reid, counsel for 
Mr. Parnell, produced before the commis
sion to-day the league books.

Earns Had he Sympathy.
London, May 28.—At a meeting of the 

London council to-day it was proposed that 
a resolution be adopted expressing sympathy 
with the Prince and Princess of Wales be
cause of the behavior of the crowds at the 
Whitehall review Saturday. Mr. Burns, 
the Socialist member, strongly objected to

times the epraj 
beach,and the i

tary dread that the water would wash

J. C. TURNBULL,HOME, DERR HOME.We are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, AH 
Wool and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 121c. 
per yard. These golds are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

MoimutaL, May 88.—The
Wren, who bed Mi head cUeeed withSiwststd.

Goderich, May 28. —The Supreme Grand 
Orange Lodge of British North America 
met here to-day for the transaction of an
nual business. Most Worshipful Grand 
Master Clarke Wallace occupied the chair. 
At 4 o'clock Mayor Butler and the Town 
Council of Goderich at1 ended the meeting 
in a body, and the Mayor ou behalf of the 
town presented an address of welcome.

Moat Worshipful Grand Master Wallace 
replied thanking the mayor and council for 
their address of welcome and speaking high
ly of the beautiful appearance of the town.

During the afternoon the report of the 
Grand Secretory was read, which showed 
that the order had made good progress and 
was steadily increasing in numoors and in-

Ing home* ou easy terms, should in
terview the scores ol men who have bought

well, although not yetdoing very w 
danger. TheListen to what these men any. G so bor amd Bimoo* Btrsbiw. [hbon state they hai
heard husband wife quarrelling
oral occasions, and Mrs. Wren says that

FOR SALE her life line been unbearable and she feels
ilflu flttorrlirifiHfiiio,OT,NORTH END OF TOWN.

laid out by J. J. Hartley, the proposal and the matter war dropped.A CHOICE BUILDING LOT Pieros, Barling h un.
Easy terms. Apply to the keeper of Point Peter light, reportsAll these are all good Iota. Prices Low and

Toronto, May 
for on to Mr. An

29.—Saturday there arrived inParis, May 28.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies to-day M. La guerre gave notice 
that he would Interpellate the Government 
in relation to the delay of the Senate in 
making a report in the case of Gen. Boa-

1’resident Melina replied that while 
he was desirous to ' protect the lib
erty of the tribune it would be 
impossible to allow M. Laguem 
each interpellation. The Sénat
was entirely independent In thb ________
the issue was of a judicial character. The 
Chamber had no right or power to interfere.

M. Laguerre referred to recent inter
pellations made in the Chamber concerning 
the slowness of a - certain judicial 
action. The President of the Senate 
while sitting on a caa$ JUke that 
of General Boulanger wae similar to an ex
amining judge and the Government had a 
right to inform him that the procedure was 
slow. If no debate was permitted on hb 
interpellation public opinion would severely 
judge parliamentarism and the Chamber 
would exhibit a fear of universal suffrage.

These remarks caused an uproar. When 
it subsided M. de Caesagnao declared that 
M. Melina had token It upon himself to as
sume the guardianship of the majority. He 
asked the Republicans to show some 
decency and denounced the President’s de
rision as nu ignoble mockery of justice.

Here there was a renewal of the uproar. 
M de Cassagnac in conclusion said if the 
deputies retained any feeling of shame, 
com age or duty they would vote to allow 
M. Laguerre to proceed with hie inter
pellation.

The Chamber, after passing a vote cen
suring M de Cassagnac, proceeded with the

ashore and are They brokeArmand Teefy of Chicago, who
------- irn lawyer in that city and an old
e of Toronto University, being a

---------- of Rev. Father John R. Teefy of
8k Basil’s College, and of Mr. R B. Tsefy. 
Mr. Teefy was an intimate friend of Dr. 
Cronin, for whom he had the most kindly

“My only objsct la coming to Toronto just

going to pieces, 
ig this morning.FOR SALE, loose from a tug morning. Ills feared.mmvdlatvly north ol 

I. A. Hammond, Ksq., 
118 ft. deep. First-class 
Apply , to HATTON ABOYS’ WHITE LACED it to the Üfi iving station at

Wellington asking for assistance.
WOOD. I tors, Ac.,

ROBERT FAIR, fluence. Twelve new warrants had been 
issued in Ontario West, 4 in Ontario East, 
2 in Manitoba, I in Prince Edward Island 
tbd l in Nova Scotia.

The Grand Secretary's report also had the 
following :

“Since our last annual session the Jesuits’ 
Estates Act passed by the Quebec Legisla
ture has been allowed by the Dominion Gov
ernment. I will not take up your time in 
going into the matter1 in detail, as you are 
all aware of the commotion that the allow
ance of the act haa caused, and your Grand 
Master, who wae one of the noble thirteen 
who voted and «poke for disallowance of the 
same, will deal with the matter in dab ad
dress to you to much better advantage than 
*............................. Jo«

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

Oshawa, May 28.—The County Council
will meet at Whitby on Monday next. At 
its January session a committee was 
appointed to inquire into and select a loca
tion for a house of industry, and of Its pro
bable cost. The committee have now re
ported and the great topic of conversation 
b the poorhouee. While a majority of the

now,“said Mr. Teefy, “was to have an inter
view with Mr. C. F. Long, the reporter who 
sent the drape lobes to the American papers. 
I saw Mr. Long and had a talk with him. He 
still maintained that he had seen Dr. Cronin 
in Toronto on Friday, May 10. My only ob
ject in coming here was to see Mr. Long in 
the hope of vindicating patties such as Alex- 

* "• », who bed been malign**. Mr.
____ _ m_______this written statement, which I
shall take back with me, and which he wrote 
at the Hernia House last Saturday afternoon :

ToBONTO.MayM.im

lie said,
Bio* Or Tub Golds* Lio*. 3# George

rpH* DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Kaq 
I on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON 4 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. dSet
Struct, Pbtbrbobouoh

OHHAP AT THB
HOUSE TO RENT.

NO. 3H HIMCOE-HT., lately occupied by 
Mr. John O’Meara. Possession given on 

let June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to the undersigned.

PuUasnTRA JOHNSTON, 
dllftf STS Wator-ek. Town

KNITTING WORKS underTRAVELLERS ! will be
a warm one on the subject.

Mrs. Frank Cassidy of Cedardale died
suddenly yesterday.368 Ceorge-st.

it pay» to buy your Thiele to certify that up to the time I wrote 
the despatches regarding Dr. Cronin having 
been seen in Toronto I had no letter, telegram 
or any other communication with anyone from 
Chicago or elsewhere regarding 'hb disappear
ance excepting the newspapers to which I sent 
the despatches. (Signed) C. F. Long.

“I am certain,” said Mr. Teefy, “that Dr. 
Cronin was a dead men by 9.30 o’clock on the 
night of Saturday, May 4. I do not believe 
that Mr. Long was influenced by anyone to 
send the reports lie did. and anyone who says 
so does a great injustice to him. Hb motive 
may have been otherwise, but no one in 
Chicago believeF that Dr. Cronin was here 
after May 4."

Mr. Ttefy further said that he had come to 
Toronto oo hb own hook and was not repre
senting any society, but ee a friend of the 
deed doctor be wanted to have the matter sifted 
thoroughly. ____________________•

WINDOW SHADES I HOUSE TO LET.
LA RGB end very warm HOUSE nearly 
opposite Mr.T.U. HAZLOTH on Water- 
Moderate rent. Beth room, hot and cold 

ter. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

New York, May 28.—In the Preshy-

TROIS 6 BIGS terianGeneralattention
Crosby offered a résolut forth that
the action taken by the General Assemblyof 1‘mtaetont

the temperance question muet not bethe motion of Mr. Craig, M.L.A., iaTHE BEST IN THE MARKET. the Ontario Legislature.
«J partyThe address of the Grand Master dealtZEHD. Q-^ZGZEZISr■-A.T- FOR SALE very fully with the Jesuit question, and it
•ducalSola Manufacturer of “ The Patent Close Slat 

Window Shades, for shop*, offices and dwell
ings. Unequalled by any tilat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent ftpring Roller Shades of the 
Latest Designs. Fancy Dados, Ac. The largest 
stock in town to select from Prices to suit 
all. Call and examine my stock before pur-

b expected that the discussion on thb sub-

SHORTLY’S joet will be on. of the lending festoie, of (Ur. Dr.the me. ting.
lUnniel feed

that *16,000 hadHARNESS STORE.
The West Half of Lot No. four, and Lot No. lution offered Rev. Dr. her of Chi-five, north of Hi

g hem’s furniture store.Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Grosse, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Wbipe.

Gravesend, L.L, May 28.—The card to-parcels to salt purchasers. Harrison to the evib of the slave traffic In
including the Cup and theThroe quarters of on acre near the Ai

ED. GREEN May Stakes. Résulteills end adjoining 
> rd Hayes.

the lend occupied by
A Forger In the TeliaFirst Race,

Hamilton, May 28»—Ex-Mayor George 
Mu risen tiled shortly before midnight bat 
night. He wae • native of Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland, where he wae born 69 years ago. 
When quite a young man—forty-five years 
ego he'came to Canada to push hb fortunée,
himself in business asebaildersndoaetracto!? 

For several years Mr. Morison did pebtic 
duty ee an alderman, and was in 1870 
^elected mayor of the city. Of tote years he 
bos been in the service . I the city ee building 
inaptctor. While still young Sir. Mortoon 
married Mbs Farquhar, who, with their 
seven daughters survives him. Of the 
daughters all are married Hut one, who lives 
at home. Two reside in Chto^o, one in 
Buffalo and three in Hamilton.

Half of Lot No. Si, In the 8th olds—Onwav won. lay 28.-J. W. Morgan, 
belong to New York endSecond race, 14 miles, sweepstakes for 3-year- who is said toManufacturer, 826 Water-si., Knot Market Paris, May 28. —Perrin, who fired a 

blank cat tridge at President Carnot on the 
eve of the opening of the exhibition, has 
been sentenced to four months’ imprison
ment. __ ._______

Warlike Wltinas.
Zanzibar, May 28»—Capte Wiseman 

will declare war against all the coast Arabs 
from Tongla to Lindi unless they submit be

taine a lot of good pine tii
Wni. H. Watson, twoThird race. The>r of to* No. 5. In lbs 6th cow- added—&vti«ss: men, have been arrested.Moores, known a* the Daniel J.oeasion, uouro, no acres. Known ■ 

Mohor Farm. There la situate race. The Brooklyn Cu|‘■wsrsasfGRATEFUL—CORFTORIRG. day indicted for forgery and for attempting
under false pretences atto obtain mon<EPPS’S COCOA The East Half of lot No.», la the 18th eon- where to had stayed.the SpringfieldThere was very great interest in thbcession of Cavan, 100 aeree. A splendid farmivan, iw acre».

illee irom town. He had registered as P. W. Brown and inend the beuing wae very heavy. There wae 
0 tip that Hanover bad rone 1) miles Sunday 
in 2.3ft, and he was backed heavily. They 
got the flag at the first offer and 
darted off in this order : Elk wood, 
Glen Echo, Kurus, Hanover and Marauder. 
Taylor pushed Hsuover to the Iront on 
the first turn and he came into the stretch 
nearly a length before Kurus, who wee a 
couple in front of Elk wood. Passing the 
stands Earns wae a neck before Hanover and 
was edging him toward the rail. Klkwood 
was third, two length* behind Hanover.

All the above will be sold cheap, and terms pawnSiyn of the at New York in favor of John Lewb wereefpoyiBREAKFAST. charged with high-For further particular* apply to found. He is also

BIG HORSE COLLAR xu
373 Georye-st.

TO THE PUBLIC . jgs

O’MEARA A BURNHAM. ray robbery li 
Nova Scotian

Owen Eweeney,fore J une 1.______ ________________

Sailed fee Silk*.
Washington, May 28.—Tbs United 

States etrimship Thetis sailed yesterday 
from Tacoma, XV T., for Sitka, Alaska.

Admiral Kimberly has reported to the 
Navy Department under date of Auckland, 
May 27 ; “Samoan natives dbbanding. 
Peace prevails.”

ith whom he and Watsonof digestion and SOLICITORS. Watson admitted»fol appllc 
il-selected WtOeorge-et., Peterborough.

ely flavored beverage 
»/heavy doctors’ bTlli GEORGE W. mil, Enquiries at the Merchants’ Bank elicitedit friends 

lly that I
b* f radually built ep until

aad the public generally
favor of J. W. Morgan,have secured a superior Hack

ter post. Goingitfil, whleh ls now ready Mr
a__artllslt flk ahSM VAI1P nod mdomd Bbaidwood, IU., M.y at-„ lor wb!.i, I hnrèby aoIMt iSlMl r>ar 

II.IIIIII..I will r.ii in and from .11 trot*-. 
udktMM nil roll. ntgUt or day, and da nun- fUTddt lh.r drl.lnelnsrou.froinyym.nn.r.

nm.rn.M.mU.pIro- j OBADY

there was a weak poll Jamea-etreet, a the Foarth IMaotelies ofWishes all the people to know that reliable bad bean received at the bank last week. pitched their to*.to
Washington, May 28. ami Viof Earns. Hanover labored on through the heavyWatches & Clocksboiling water el? Ike Bellysimply ecu reion givi Secretoryturn end MarauderBold only In packets, by «too#re. honor of Sir Julian 1’auneefoote, the British 

Minbter, took place to-day. A number of 
cabinet officers, diplomats, representa
tives, high officials and others boarded the

Bridgeport, May 21Coon.,on the with a rash.SLraudcr freight# collidedJAMM BPPtf to CO .Homoeopathic Uhem-
Housatonic Railroad this morning. Bothare being sold et his Jewellery Stove,ile Jewellery Store, next 

ry. at prices astonishing 
everybody.

friends knives sad revolvers. Several of the prise
At tbs tost furlong post Marauder Dispatch and asile 1 down to Mount Ver- of Great Barrington was crushed to death. participante in yes- 

asserted the Italie nePLAN INSURANCEN EW terdey ’s rioting. It Is
was terribly crushed and died ia » few are rallying at Godley, Coal City, ClarkKningcmenl Rlags, Ctalir, 

Oharas aad 1st It els,
la GoM, Gold Plated and Silver la the t 
latent patterns at very moderate prices. <J 
First class High Grade Goods kept la Bt« 
and the party who buys from me ones av 
ably beonmeea permanent customer so i 

satisfied are they with their purchase.

The Popular Citizens’ Co by » Iront» and e brtf over Iluonr. wko brtl 
EUnpond bnlf n lanfftb. Earn, rod Aim, Kd,o Cards* and Krib.rill. far uttUek.

New Voss. U.j to.-In tbe BUhop is.
euwt to-day Dr. Hrirg. U.till'd t 
portion of tbe mind render*, brnj 
dfawmsd and that Uiehop bad Bright*

detail before theyNew Yobs. May to.—TW 8t Pool BstL
rally. Crest scti.tty U noted Is ib.It.Hss

Is rotattention.MONTREAL Tbe.reri-$136.967
with April.J. A.31xthraoe.HU

$7, fitft, 431.
1868. advised him not tosatisfactory.
Better Results, Better Bo

rn than any other company

MEHARRY, MCCLELLAND* & LIND^Ây?
IiMiiet Arrofa. OMre. ltd Mtmeonrt., IStmtooronrh. tUnlyr

Offer Better Ineurenr#, New Yens, Msy HL-lfa Ammtca*. Cap Ms, to-illy roll Is tbsdowmente. Better Profite Iter Heel OammHI». art to day.
ndbreise to lb.

It we. ekrtlrli^ the cup the deed of gift, toWYATTCEO. W the lam of
after death as Serna.

Ii:i «wa
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«.-PromotionOttawa, Ma]

le Un H,
eeadidaUe preeenL

Hir John Meedould, Sir

here left for Moi.tresl to attend «ko
banquet U>

lllwt of hl» brother, Sir Hector

Cooeidentble aorpnaole ewnifnoted horn

Behring Son. 
iplled oeclnm-This I* regarded here es en implied

A Cabinet Minister. to me

settlement- Nrgotiath
before the Republicans

Bayard bad gone so far ns to
propose an international convention to toko

protection of
bearing animals In Behring’s Sea and

Rues in andSee of Okhotsk.
agreed to send representatives.

trouble this yens,
ships proceed to Behring 
tee there Is only nehrraC'l heir presence th 

Canadian sealers iteriag north will be

of ee tiers.advised to submit in
cannot aspect protection from

unless some ingrantBritish
were committed.

ipenoatioo through

Nsw York, May 28.—Ad vice» rewired

œof the late victories

haa rirtoally recognized Legitime.
Aooordiag to adrieee received yesterday 

by steamer, Port so Prince wee In a condi
tion of complete anarchy on May 21. Uem. 
Piquant had evacuated Deeallinee some 
days before and with only a remnant of hie 
army Bed to Port an Prince. Fearing the 
anger of his oommander, he took refuge In 
the building of the French consulate. As 
quickly as possible be sailed for Cuba. 
Another of Légitimé e officers, Gen. Prop- 
liete, has also deserted the pwt he com
manded and turned ep at Port an Prince. 
On the day that the steamer left Port au 
Prince the city wee In the hands of a mob. 
The army of Hippoiyte was then reported to 
be nine miles away, and it was dally ex
pected he would descend upon the city. The 
people were In an ugly temper. An attack 
upon the palace might be made any time. 
Gen. St. Fleer is now reported to be the 
only officer of Legitime's army outaide of 
Port an Prince. He baa only 200 men. 
There are two Froorii end two English gun
boats i i the harbor, on which the Eagtiah 
and French citizens of Port an Prince are 
making arrangements to take refuge In enee 
the troop# of Hippoiyte attack the eity. The 

"z bably be rea<i> to 
Port au Prir on■tart from New York

Thursday.

We take the following from the coli
the Asaecioae Wool Reporter, and add the

Seme time
the proprietors of the Textile Manufacturer,

for the best ifecturioi', aai
jret : usmpdlUsn 
competitor to sain

woollen mills
lerimy Mr. Mass

Of the stock, and*
If. giving what he 
each department.

tie sting each pn
the beet pro*

curing the petes abend the Keslieh, F reach
end Gen rsllysep-

manufacturing. 
Journal of F«median to ft!

Mr. Maeeoe e re^ntetiu u

da, and reed with leteeeet by the

mauufectereee le 
e Rtate*, aehiag

Menti Bed.
hie name as Galla-

aliae Burke, when a'rested yester
day, la probably 
r*. Mr. Gee. the lirrry

eed boggy, arrived here lael night andidsntiSed

with a warrent foe Burke who will be
Mr. Hardy eaye

the rig has been gone since e week ago Monday,
and he feels duly grateful for he capture here.

■eld the horse eed rig to Mr. J. HalWhee
he receive! a five dollar bill and a note for

>eymeat,aed In offering 
Mr. D.vonroy aroused that geotiwmaa'e

received word from Teee and immediately

rbether he ie the

■keeping tier Met leg.
Golden Eye will run excursion for

the Alnwick Foresters to Peterborough
let. The Hastings Orawei 

nt on June 5th.
tre will

Inetitul
June i2tb, when the Hon. John

Oeriing, Hon. Mr. Drury, Minister of Agrieul-
aod several of the professors of agriculture

will run
from nil pointe on Rios Lake and from Petor-

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of the Charlotte-
wlllglvea musical an i literary 
eat nnd supper In the school 
le church on Tuesday evening, 
Sapper nerved from 7 to » p m. 
net will follow. The entire Is 

Ticket* Including eupper 25 
Id 118

Lomdox, May 28.—Sir Charles RuaeeU 
kve e dinner to Mr and Mrs. Glade tone, 
mong the gueete were Mr. Parnell, Lord 
andoiph Churchill, the Earl of Aberdeen, 
rederick Harrison, Burns Jones end •

QbjMfl tiTf lr 
M«t é»|M I

The lie. lev rooeirm» l*i-l.r. I f tb. build B« 
el »Lo on. publin school in the No.it. W.rd end 
Urn addition le the Snob W...I eckonl dceerf 
lari oiebL Some eigbt or Bin. t.n«5.r. h.v. 
been no.irod. but it le not urub.f I. th.t lb., 
will be opened until th. n*etin« of th# Board of 
Kdeeatioa om Tomder ol*hl nail.

FOB WEN ONLY!
» POSITIVE
CURE

“Per the apparel o<l iroelelme 
the man."

Fine dreeaers In search of new, 
neat and nnfcby OvsnooATinue, 
Hu in xu a or TnoVHERixoe will And 
this deportment crowded to over
flowing with doth from all coun
tries. To select Irom the large* 
assortment le an advantage we diff
er to ear customers, basked ep by 
the skill o« experienced cutters end 
tailors. >■><dee perfect flt and flrst- 
elaae trim*Inga, we guarantee ab
solutely flrat-claee workmanship.

Boys' nnd Youths' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones-boys 

and children-has always been a 
specialty with ue. We have always 
sought to give great values In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and floor variety of goods for 
parents to «elect from than they 
could And elsewhere.

This means that we ar* riiowlng 
a large assortment of Boy»' and 
Child****» Bvit*. Buts' and 
Child****» Blousks, Hiiimt 
Water». Past*, ie.

This spring there are an unusual 
number of new and nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of lab rice 
and pattern*. Be sure and see oer 
stock. ,Gents 'Fnraiahmgi.

Piter be rough 
y lee and beetv

iy, as well w an
portunlty of
Gleet stock
should aot tall to visit this

We ollbr the
■elected and the

Neckwba*.
In, <) loves.

iib»»,etc., to beHaHdki
I* any flrst-eiase establishment.

for »are arranging f 
grounds of Ml

early In Jane.
Ion Arm; In Hastings

ban capitulated 
and left Iks v

frm the fray.
village. Whether It was

father had a eoe brought before the
Magistrate this morning on a charge of

hat upon the promising to
given Baotb< 
.Magistratee lecture by the and allowed

to go.

Settle la tide We know that the farm-
have been busy for the

we have left them at their
roused to such a elate of ex-

they would have to quit their
to receive the bargains we have

We carrycompare otbi 
r stocks than

and for the Lt few weeks will

sale our entire stock of fine teas to make in any
rive le a few week* Those who desire bargains

W. J. Morrow, 840 Geoege-et.

Charles Johastoo a burly, bearded fellow
proportions v 
t this moraleet the Police Court

aad having ae risible of support.
is the friendly tramp who wee given

Monday nightnight's lodging at the celle

Chief RosxpI arrested him lari
night as a vagrant and at the Police Court this

thri be
had worked ia Pert Arthur fee

to Toronto where he “got broke” and

i ploy ment. Th#

the gaol he might have e

prices give# ue e greet
advantage over all other competi
tors in the trade. y.f. —rjstock all the fast selling
styles and patterns, and can flt the 
tall, the short, the fet and the lean.

Moss Hurra, Hrrri

In. Ft*» Hraixa
Flee eraixo

surra. Don't fail to
.super*» riylee, works 
he beautiful fahries

terns that we offer will surprise

modern deys.
The result le e fearful

Paralysie, and le-

until I Lagan
Ayer’e Berseparilla. I kern only

llared me from my trouble, and enabled
work,'

new change which took place In the 
CITY COTH .WO HTolUEon the first 
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Review, and to request a 
carefel perusal of the f 1 lowing 
Spring and Bummer circular

^IflT Off HOUR Si

We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so

1IGWAM.and from the leading houses of Can
ed a, and by strlet economy In con
ducting Its business, has always 
bee* able to force prices down loan 
exceedingly fine point The mem
bers of which the new Arm le com
posed will form a still stronger 
" combine," by * bleb the CITY 
CIXJTHIXO STORE will be even 
bttter p re pored io procure for lie 
customers «continuation of tiioee 
superior inducements lu the future

in not

are all aware of the busl- 
ere which tookplsc* In the

,_____ JTHiBO HloitKon the first
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Review, and to request a 
carefel perusal of the f 1 lowing 
Spring and Bummer circular

vlclnll

WSm

LADIES’ KNIVES
from $L7S to 84 00 each (but net many does» 

o« the high priced one»). I have 
aleo received

ÎRTTABLE aid BE
KNIVES

of lb. aa-e blgb .rad. wlu. Ivovp and Mora 
Handles. Aer Kallc provint soft will 

be ntiaml.

RAZORS l BUTCHER KNIVES
Quality.

GEORGE STETHEM

Pkauve, May 28.—The etrikere at PUaen 
have aesumed a threatening attitude. 
Troops have been ordered there to preserve

Fs the removal of
woi ...........I — worms of sll kiml* 

I fr-mchUdrenoradults 
lew OH. tHITM’X 
I GCRMAN WORM 

LOt E WOES, were_____----------- Ip.i-uipt, reh*l»le, ssf*
r n«t requiring no r Jiciuc. Never
/u.iiiz. Lmvc l.' 1*1 si' « *• c- t*.

rv.w. ‘23 CCÎ.Î1 per Wti«

lish Hats
may be oblained of first quality 

■ize, at any price and 

m immenae stock to chooee from 

by calling upon

FÂIRWEÀTHER
sSo Co.,

The leading Hatters, Comer of 
George and Simooe-ete.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N‘KRVOUH DFBILITY, KXHADMT1NCJ 
Vital Draine vcaused by early Indleere- 

tlone or excewea), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varlcdeele, 
1mpotency, flypbIIIlie Affections, Old Oleets 
an«l all diseases of tbs Oenllo Urinary Organs, 
treated successfully. It makee no difference 
who has tailed to cure yon. Write me par
ticulars Of your caw. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to at.y address Dll. RKKVF 
S3T, Jarvis M., Toronto d!7-w»ly

‘A Spring Message’
From ilie New I'rni of

H. LeBRUN
ÊL CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse shoe.

The City Oothing Store
in peel years, by long experience

iys^gfeï.Sïs:,ïï
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It Shines For All !
a

English Knives
ARE THE

IN THE WORLD.

The City Clothing Store,
M George Street.

Habit UBrcn. Joseph Pica*e-

I have received another lot of the Beet

POCKET KNIVES
made la Bnstina. Prime from toe. lo $11 eaeb

High-Pressure
btllty.
enmity. Chloral 
the «TU. The mad trine 
to do permanent good le Ayer1» 
eaparilla. It pnrieaa, enriches, 
vltaHeia the blood, nnd than strengthens 
every function nnd fncalty of the body.
-1 here need Ayer’e Baraaparilla, le 

my family, for years. I have found It 
lavataaUe.ee

A Cure

for Kerroae Debility caused by aa Is. 
active liver and a low state of the bleed." 
—Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

"Tor acme time I hare beea troubled

iZhe TPatlg Ttevtew.
WKDNB8DAT. MAT ». law.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Teaching and Tree.

Hawley Bros.. Teee touch the right spot.
Flavor, strength and purity. Uawiay 

, Teee are true to nemo and flavor.

Try Hawley Broe.. Oeurge-et., lor teas.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

“I have beea a practicing physician 
for over hall a century, nnd during that 
time I have never found eo powerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood, 
porlfler ae Ayer’e Bereeperllle.” — Dr. 
M. Max.tart,’.Louisyi!Ie, Ky. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rmspARBD bv

Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mas*.
Flrlee fil ; rix bottles, $*. Worth 8» • britie.

wmoM a Am.

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great 01TB HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
canie to buy had. to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.

able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur
day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SATURDAY, between 11 and 12 o’clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.60 and $6.60. We will aisé sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.60 for $4.26, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $16.00, 
$7.60, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the follotving during the day :
MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2-89 - - -' worth $6.50
BOY’S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12i - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

mr'

WYATT & TURNER,
THE WIQWAM.=

Gough Bros 
Throw off

The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had ita snap and is gone, j Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the nabilimen ashions, tor 

■hot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter duds. Don the Light. Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. It’s simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter still.

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits
Hats and Caps. 
Boots A Shoos.

Light Bummer Suits to select from. They 
r, for Style and pound prices to atoms.

3.000 Men’s
bang Banager, tor style and po 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is" the Kemal 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.
of a

1600 Suits to flt the youngsters. Sucb folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex- 

■act thing for only a trifle. Price* range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and flt them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hate 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the BusheL Shoes by the Scoop full, 
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Trame 

tnc

A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEIP MEN, 377 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

“ . \
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Onto# tiw

Filling the

boiling be

W.J, Mason’s

dr,
RELIABLE.

4Î» tleorge-sL. Peterborough.

Hall, Innes & Co.
CARPET EMPORIUM.
Oar Carprt Department is an usually large 

and attractive,and we ere determined to do the 
carpet trade of the town eed county and Mid
land District. We would advi.e all in need of 
carnets to eome direct to headquartare.

We are now shotting the contenu of 40 
Bale*, brier a erl«etion of the Newest Pat- 
terna and Cboéeeat Coloriage bought direct from 
three of the large* and mod noted makers in 
the work*, including Tapratrv from 35 c. per 
yard op wards; Brua« 1* from 78a, with borders 
to match. H-ll end .Stair car pete to match; 
Hemp Union and W*«ol carpet».

Nat rue celebrated English Floor OU Clothe. 
Ijenolenme, G>*aa and Twlae Mattings, in all 
widthe, Dsgheetan and Smyrna Rugs, Can** 
square*, Crumb Cloth- Door Mata. Leee Car
tels*, Portâtrres, ta ,4a. in wndieee profusion.

Rooms mcemrod, carpets made and pot down 
la iret-cleee style by »*perieoced workmen. 
Inspection respectfully eollcted.

Hall, Innes & Co.
1». 133. 134, 8IMCOK-8T.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC" DAVID’S,
jle. 449 *1surge el.

Children Cfy for Pitcher’s Custoria.

C H R1S TIAN ALLIANCE.
TESTIMONIES REGARDING CURES 

THROUGH FAITH AND PRAYER.

The Scripture- «eelrti-Mr. Wne. 
hue Cured ef Srert Mecaec-P 
and 4Nbcr Stereen Nrated.

The afterLwD session of the Christies 
AlllsLoe convention yesterday 
with devotional exercises, MleeM. Gordon 
leading In prayer. There woe a larger at
tendance than at the morning session.

A IiADT FBIBD.
Mrs. Walk kb, who for a time wss pastor 

of a church In Provldeoee. Rhode Island, 
and who Is a Friend or Quaker. ea|d there 
were two scriptural doctrines that everyone 
should receive and carry out. One wee 
"Come unto Me,” and the other was “Abide 
with Me.” She told of her search for light 
ae to the higher life and bow she found it 
wea sn act of faith. The question for them 
wss whether they were reedy to fully accept 
Christ. The depression In their Christian 
experience resulted from their hearts not 
b«lag tilled with the Spirit of Christ. They 
should never have a vacation In their 
Christian life. The soul that abided In 
Christ would be satisfied with Christ and 
would not want the pleasures of the world. 
Lack of faith was the reason that prayers 
were not always ausweied—because they 
had not been abiding In Christ. They 
should wait upon God—pray to Him and, 
remembering that they were in Hie pres
ence. wait for His answer and Ho would not 
disappoint them. It woe the Joyful Chris
tian that woe the faithful and successful 
Christian, and the Christian who abided la 
Christ wsa In a position of safety.

Dr. liMMBBMAX told of hie difficulties In 
seeking for the higher life soil said he was 
led into It by watching the life of another. 
He had been ilke> sailing vessel, tacking to 
tight the wind», but elsce the Sanctifier 
came In He had put steam poser. Hie 
Spirit. In the vessel, and tacking or turning 
gdiaawMr*------------ry. They were un

ite...................der the reign of Holy Spirit, when

Ebc ÏDailç IReview.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20. 18».

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Guroprlcht 1» In town Orders 
mnjr be left et Men,™. Ter lor A Mi-lVu- 
eld', or Mr. A. L. Deris' store. lydlJO

who wleh to do honor to the Queen In ceb 
«-Prating her blrtbder cennot do better then 
doe • new peir ot oboes to tremp eliout In. 
Buy J. D. Kin, * O.,'» meke, from Kidd, 
the loupttebje ebon men. dll.

The weelher during the pent few deys 
hen been unuenelly cold, end leet night the 
mercury 1*11 to four degree» below I reeling, 
erntdlng to Bey. V. Clementl'e eelf-regla- 
terlng thermometer. It Is fenrrd that tbl. 
mey effect the growing erope.

Where yon get rooor. denting. No. 1 
good# end ererythlog ne repreeented. We 
dont require to blow tbe horn. The good, 
end price# relee the wind. See our ed- 
sortleemont In eoother eolumn. Elliott * 
Tierney, Belem grocery, SIS. George-et.

The A....—ml Appeal..
The Ooert of Be.lelon will hold IU first

stSTiSîSSthe Council Chamber on Mon 
1 of June, to consider the list of

____ There are thirty-one
,___ ______  In tbe list at tbe Town
iik’s office, but the majority of them are 

of minor Importance.

lew rbetesrwpber.
Mr. Charles La wea, the well known pho

tographer of Oobourg. having bought out 
the buslneea of Mr. McFadden, le having 
that well kaawt studio thoroughly refitted 
throughout and will re-open In tbe course of 
a few days. Everything new and of the 
beet. Pries# to suit the tlmee. Welt for 
the openlng.lt will repey you. Large work 
a specialty. ______ ________ 6d133-lwM

A lie* eg le ge I Mrr ftwepeMlesI Kealrerv.
Lirsie Davie, the girl who atole the tee dollar* 

from s fallow servant's trunk while working at 
the Graad Central Hotel, was allowed to go el 
the pallet court ibid morning under suspended 
aaotanos, and the two rings sad the two dollars 
which is all that aha has to show for the stolab 
tee dollars will be returned to the O’Brien girl 
from whom the money was stolen. The ladies 
of W. C. T. V. mod officers of the Salvation 
Army have interested ibemaalvee le the 
girl end Mr. Elite Burnham wee also at 
euurt U plead for leniency in the ease « 
effaced to lose the girl eeou<b money to make 
eSftiiutioo sad pay oueta. The Magietrate 
ih Whbt this being the girl'e Irrt rffcaoe that i( 
W »ulJ be better fur her future not to paw east 
eooe upon her and, after «i*log her eome ex 
sellant edvie >, be allowed her to go. The W, 
G T. U. will look slur the girl.

Home of the herbe tnUolTs Hair Renew 
er, that wonderful preparation for reetor 
Ing the color and thickening the growth of 
the hair, grow plentifully In New England.

Christ took possession of tne weakest ves
sel and made It walk aright. Ho related 
the case of a mother whose prayers for her 
sick son led to his conversion, and all eyes 
on tbe platform and many In the audience 
were bathed In tears.

The Chairman, after a hymn bad been 
sung, called upon Mrs. Fletcher, of To
ronto, to relate her experience In Divine 
healing.

DIVOTS H BA LINO.
Mrs. Flwtombb. who said Ibis wss her 

maiden effort lo public, told of her diffi
dence to responding to the call to oome to 
Peterbosougb for this purpose. For years 
her health had been very poor. Fire years 
ago she was taken seriously 111. but got 
iround again. However, the attacks re- 
urut-d and for two years she suffered In 

this wsy though able to be about the house. 
Then U woe discovered that she had s 
tumor and additional medical aid was 
summoned. The doctor told her they could 
not do anything for her for the present, 
and that she would become worse, and so 

did. Bbe took the matter to tne L >rd
___ aeked.lt It was Hie will that ehe might
be h*ol*d, to reveal It to her. Bbe opened 
the Bible and the passages she found as
sured her that ehe would live, bho rested 
upon God's word. For two years ehe lay 
to bed. growing worse. In the spring ake 
was weaker than she had yet bees; and the 
doctor asked her If she would call lo others 
to See If anything wee possible to be done. 
When be woe gone she took It to the Lord, 
being led by Him alone. Another consults 
tioo was held, and further trouble was die- 
covered, but until ehe got further strength 
an operation could not be performed. She 
did not send for tb«*m again, because ehe 
believed the Lord would raise her up. Bbe 
bcgan.to Improve and the tumor, which had 
been perclptlble, became smaller, 
Bbe waited until the message from 
the Lord told her ehe was free 
from her Infirmity, and then ehe 
got up and walked across the 
room. For four days she got up, but was 
•ore, and returned to bed for a time, al
ways taking her orders from God. Bbe pro
gressed and got well, and only once elnue. 
caused by dleobedieoce, bod abe had one of 
the spasms of pain. Btiil for a year and a 
half She woe miserable, and Satan was get
ting tin* advantage. Bbe went to tbe 
Christian Alliance convention and saw 
what It woe to open her heart 
for the Saviour ae a Banctitier. and Hi had 
made her whole, elnoe which time sue had 
been a marvel to her frlende.

Misa Mattie Gordon sang a solo, Rev. P. 
Clifton Parker led in prayer, and after the 
duxology bad been suns Rev. J. B. Huff 

----- benediction.

Tbe CUImos’ Commîtes#, which wee eppoi 
ed at the aaeetiag le the Opera Horn* oe Thi 
day sight leal with instructions to see that this 
tewa aad ooaaty are properly represented at 
the eoevsnUoe to be held la Tureeto oe She 
11th sad Hih of June next, to circulate peti- 
tioee praying for the dlaallowaoce td an Act re
specting tea settlement of the Jesuits’ seta tee,
sod to take aay other action that may he deemed 

-woe-eery, met la the the Y.M.C.A. room# yea- 
terdey alteroooe. There was a good atloodaeoe 
of the members of the eomeeiuea, and the work 
of organlaiag wee proceeded with. The fir*

i Ckaikma*.—John Carnegie, 
i TaSAsuasm.—W, J. Mason.
‘ SxcRKTABT. James Davids»#.

TW delegatee te the e invention In Toronto 
were net ati appointed aed the Mel wlU net be 
pebtiehed me til mmpleUd Tne petition# pray- 
fa* for the disallowance of the Jew it Bdl were 
drawn wp aed ere now la circulation for signa
ture. TSe meeting ad j.wood until Saturday. 
▲ meeting of U# oommlUree of the toweehipe 
el Smith, Mweghee end Otenabee la called 
1er three oNdoek ou 1 
the Y.M.GA.rooms for 
leg lewshii» delegatee 
lawn list will alee he ow

is parpens of atepeitst* 
At thie meeting the

Are yen made m leers hie 
Constipation, DisileeaSL * 
tel low «kln? HhUoh’s VI 
cure, 1C. Welle AOs

. ——. of Appetite, 
ttollaer le s poeltlv 

re. LsMey

pionouuoed tbe fc
Evening Seealoe»

At tho evening eeesion the attendancë 
wae atill larger, the ehurch being filled tv 
the doors. Bov. Mr. Salmon again presided, 
and Cape. Fisher led In prayer In the open
ing exercises.

A collection wee then taken up to assist 
in defraying the travelling expenses of the 
delegatee.

THI TEUNZSSSB LADY OBATOB.
Mies Mattik Gordon woe the first 

speaker of the evening. After a prayer 
she read Mies Havergs?a poem "Trust and 
Distrust." M’es Gordon, by the wsy, is s 
good reader sod good singer, as wall ae a 
good speaker. Bbe then reed Gslstlsns 
v.. IS 18 Tbe law, ehe said, wae a strict 
taskmaster, and tbe eacrilicee typified the 

,t offering of Christ. Not only did 
a come to save them sod wee grace 

for the old order of "Do thie. 
five" was reversed and Bow

___ "Live, and do' this." Now it
was not their works, but the new life 
principle Chi 1st put In them that was their 
salvation, and works were the outcome of 
1L They were colled unto liberty end If 
they were willing to do Christ’s servlo*. 
He would give them a new nature capable 
of Its performance, and to illustration 
of this ehe related a personal experience. 
In the proportion that they would dletruet 

'ree aad trust God. they would
________ partakers of hie Nature. Wee it
possible for man, with hie natural facilities, 
to live without sin? Adam and Eve were 
made and lived without eln before the fall, 
and Jesus was made In the Ukeneee of sin
ful Heeb, wee tempted ss they were, and 
lived without eln. home might say l. wss 
because Jesus was the Bon of God and could 
continually appeal to the Father. That 
woe the point. If they hod the renewed 
nature they would be children ot God, ae 
He was, with the human nature, if they 
had fslth the Father, Bon and Holy Ghost, 
would be with them. They must obey no 
human call, but always the will of God. 
Lazarus bad life while still bound with tbe 
grave clothe#, and they needed not only 
conversion bat freedom. Their old neture 

child of the bondwoman—must be not 
uetbe oast 

,ure______ ____  ___ . _ 1 the
freedom, to stand firm In It.

TWIGS HEALED.
Mr. J. W. Fenton said tbe truth of Divine 

heallng ^waa^preclous to him, not only be
CSUS# 6thi

he went forward aad wae prayed 
with. He felt rather worse afterworde-but 
beet ill trusted to the Bevlour. and thefcext 
day the pain wae gone, he had new power, 
even to hie finger tipe and felt like a boy. 
That wea three weeks ago end be woe still 
free. And with that he reetived a greet 
•prUtual blessing. Shouldn't he begrateful? 
It wea the joy of his life to tell what Chrlat 
had done for him. They should esereiee 
cone test faith to Christ and they would re
ceive physical strength. Why not? Could 
not tbe God who took care of the eoul also 
take eere of the body? . ^ ,

Mr. Salmon asked all who bad full salva
tion and were sanctified to aland up, and 
many did so. Me then asked those wh » 
wished to be brought Into the consciousness 
of sn abiding God to rise and a number re
sponded. In response to an invitation to 
sinners others responded.

The meeting wae concluded with ptayar 
and singing.

fk____________
After the ooenlog exercises this morning 

In which Dr Zimmerman led In prayer,Mtoe 
Gordon sang an excellent solo.

SOmPTUBB QUOTATIONS.
Mr. I. W. Fenton sold that wbUe expei 

enoes were profitable, the beet proof of the 
doctrine of the Divine healing was 
proof found in the Scripture#. There 
much about Divine healing In the old ami 

leepenestloue. All evil, including sick'
_____wae brought into the world by ein-
Deut. xxvtli, from the l»th. AU had been 
brought under the curse of a broken law— 
Gailll. 18; James II, 10. Whet provision 

* * made?—Gal. 111. 13; Exodus
the whole history ofxv„ 25 Throughout tbe whole history ol 

tbe Jewe they found the people of God go 
lng to Him for the healing of their disease# 
—realm vl., xxvli.. 214; xxvlll.,7; xxx, 1; 
xll.. 1.7; xel; till; cxvili. 11-18; cxlx; Pro

be lx; 2 Kings xx. Tberc was not i 
passage in the Old Tee lament recommend 
log the people to go to earthly physicien». 
Turning to the New Testament he referred 
to Matt. iv.. 28; vlll, 14-15. Their boijlee 
were dear to God ae well as their soul». 
Christ died to eave their whole being», 
body, mind and eoul. TbereSwos a deliver
ance from oil the consequence# of aio. 
When Christ sent out the seventy disciples 
they were com missioned to preach and to 
heal the sick, and be believed that com
mission still bad foree. John xtv., 12; xvl., 
28; Acte x 87; Jamee v., IS.

MBABT DIBKAHK CUBED
Mrs. Harris, of Toronto, sold It was a lit

tle over two year» since she bad taken the 
Lord as her physician. Bbe had been a fillet - 
ed with heart disease for years, and bad 
tried many physicians, hut was not cured. 
The last physician she west to said there 
wae a growth on tbe valve of the heart .and 
did not hold out any hope to her. Mr. Fen
ton told her be had been healed and read 
tbe Scriptures to her and she wae con
vinced. Bbe knew she was n<* worthy ol 
iavors from Goa. but after a time ehe reel 
ed on God’s promises end wss healed Ira 
mediately. Bhe bad been 111 of other dis
ease# since,but had been raised up by pray
er. having called In Mr. Salmon. Her spir
itual blessings, however, bad been 
greater than the physical

A FT KB TEARS OP SUFPBBINO.
Mis. Hatch, also of Toronto, said she 

wae taken ill in January, 1869. One side 
was paralysed so that sbe could pierce It 
with a needle and not feel it, and her brain 
also was affected. For years she suffered, 
al!hough consulting Canadian and United

tales physicians and visiting England fur 
—ledlcal aid, ustil she heard of Divine heal
ing and rested on the promisee of God. 
when ehe was healed. Arit-r ten days she 
became discouraged, tbe ci., ray got a;* ad
vantage and ehe return* d l«> her bed for 
several mouths, but again she trusted In 
GiKland for three years past -be bed en 
joyed robust health.

Mr#. Eastland, another Toronto lady, 
•aid she bad suffered from ill-health, and 
at an Alliance meeting took Chrlat ae her 
Healer. Bhe received no immediate 
benefit, but that night her room was filled 
with glory and ehe wae healed. Bhe after
wards, not being watchful, had a relapse, 
but called again on God and bad not been 
111 MM* a

„ The convention then adjourned until 
after dinner.___________________

Impomublk V> eiesl th-we New Fre-h Teas, 
u-t arrived at M. K. Kidd's.

A TeweB SahJert •-
to tramp on la the soles of Kidd’s boots— 
not hi* personal boots, but tbe public ones. 
Go to Kidd’s for what you require. dllS

e entering wedge of a complaint tl__
may prove fatal Is often a slight cold.which 
a dose or two of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
might have cured sit the commencement. It 
would be well, therefore, to keep this rem
edy within reach at all tlmee.

A meeting of tbe Board of Health was called 
for laet evening la the Council Chamber but ae 
usual there were dj quorum present. Tboee 
members who pat in appearance were. Dr. 
Brennan, Dr. Fife. Messrs T. K U adl u u. XV. 
H. Moore end Wei. KagMeK D . CLrkc, the 
Medical Health Officer end Secretary Jae. G. 
Maedonald were aleo present. 8 me ties# we# 
eptnt 1» Informal talk but no masting wae held.

Well sp In the Frost.
L. Potvln, pastry cook and confectioner. 

No. 599 George-et., has engaged tbe service» 
of a 11 ret tie*» baker who hoe bad- a long 
experience In Toronto. Special attention 
given to getting utt wedding cakes and
floe try. If you want a good article 

liée ofgive Ktvln a call. Dally aupplioe of bread, 
eakrs, buna and tarte. Ice cream In bulk 
or by the dlah during the season. d!2S eod

____♦________
1 000 Ladies wanted—to leet the quality ol 

thi a# Hoe New T#ae at M. R. Kmii'e.

—tne enua Ol toe rx»nuwum»u—must ue u 
merely kept in subjection, but must be oa 
out He asked them to study tbe Borlptu 
on this subject, and, having obtained ll

received hodli;bodily benefit, but
_______ rough that he had received
santittcatlon. While travelling through 
Bruce many years ego be eome to a section 
where a disease, a species of spinel mlnen- 
gltis, was prevalent and very fatal. After 
returning home one night he wsa seised 
with It, but lie and hie wife united In prayer 
and he wae restored. Yet, strange ae it 
might seem. It did not oeeur to bTm that 
tide won a truth that Okrlatiane might ap
propriate. After moving to Toronto he " "
a number of severe trials. Then be___
taken with hemorrhage, went to Bermuda, 
but returned unreetored. and had an attack 
of appopiexy followed by an affection of the 
brain. He went to New York, and on the 
way the words in Jamee regarding healing 
came to bis mind. He went to s meeting 
where Rev. Dr. 81mpeon expounded the 
troth. He went forward on a general in
vitation, wae anointed and prayed over by 
Dr. 81mpeon and hie elders and wae healed.

MB. OOOD8BHAM*S EXPERIENCE.
Mr. Wm. GoodbbahMq of Toronto, said be 

endorsed all-that bed been said that night. 
Tbe ‘ first address, though given by 
• Presbyterian In a Beptiet church, was 
good Met bod let doctrine. To work for God 
they needed physical strength and mental 
power. Wee It not reasonable that when 
God made the body His temple He would 
build it upT Well, be had attended the 
Alliance convention to Toronto with his 
mind open to receive truth. He expected 
In doing eo to be-celled » crank. Before he 
went ont to work for Christ he was 
considered to he one ol the beet butines» 

i, but now he was sold to bee crank sod 
5—itaily weakening. But he did not care. 
Let them make nhargato with him and

I they would see If he wsa mentally sound. 
He had been eerloaaly troubled with his 
heart, and when the Invitation was given

UBirh %#4*e.
To-morrow (Akosnsloo Day) there will be 

service# to BL John's at • 80 a m and 11 a m 
The servies# at 8 this (Wednesday) evening 
will have special reference to the Asoen 
•Ion. Immediately after It, at 8», there 
will be a eonfii station meeting In the school 
house, Bible reading being held at the 
earns time lathe church.

There will aleo be services In ht. Luke’s 
ehurch, Aebburnbsm, at 10 am. and 7-80 
p m. to-morrow.

At BL Peter’s Cathedral there will also be 
■pedal edrvloee, roeaeee being said at 0, 8 
and 10.80 o’clock to the morning.

Th* pie valence of eerofuloue taint to the 
blood le mueh more universal then many 
are aware. Indeed.but few persons are free 
from It. Fortunately, however, we have In 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the most potent 
remedy ever dleoovered for this terrible 
affliction.

with both feet 1» generally considered a 
good foundation. Getting Into a good thing 
with both leet le only calling at Kldd’e, the 
shoe man. and equipping yvuraelf for the 
summer. _ dlio

In a Well Her Tws Bears.
This morning a peculiar accident hap

pened to • horse which 1» owned by Mr. J. 
Woletenbolm. who keepe • grocery at the 
corner of Aylmer aad Murrey-sts. The 
horse bed Just been harnessed to a wagon 
to the yard to rear of the shop end In being 
backed up to turn around the 
animal stepped upon eome plank* which 
covered a well which wsa not to use. The 
horse’s feet got between the plonks end 
pushed them apart and before anything 
could be done to eave It tbe animal hod 
fallen backward into tbe well, breaking the 
barncee and the shaft of the wagon. The 
well was about twenty fee* deep 
and wsa just about large enough to re
ceive the horse. For two hours the animal 
was to the well, but finally, by the efforts of 
a large number of men with the aid of 
a windless. H wee extricated from Its 
perlh>ue position apparently uninjured. 
How the horse escaped death or eerloae 
Injury Is a mystery.

Wheu she wee a CMM, ehe erled for Oeeioria, 
When she Sename Mise, me se Osalorta.

DANGERS FROM ROMANISM.

The Lrclerr thre by He*. Mr. «Triai*"? In 
S4. read**—Laral Speakers,

Lost night the True Blues, under whose 
auspice» Bov. Mr. Ubinlquy 
lecturing to town, turned out In a body, 
and, headed by their fife and drum band 
and accompanied by representatives from 
J ubilee Lodge of Prentice Boys and Orange 
Lodge No. 49 of town and Lodge No. 178 of 
Bmlthlown. escorted the heck to which 
rode Bev. Mr. Chlniquy to Bt. Paul's 
church, where the rev. gentlemen was to 
deliver a lecture on’•The Dangers ahead 
from Bomoolsm.” The church woe well 
filled and tbe audience sat and listened to 
the lecturer’s two hour address apparently 
with tbe most intent interest.

Mr. RotoL Weir occupied the chair and 
Councillor J. J. Hartley and Rev. Messrs. 
Torrance, Bell and Pearton were seated on 
the platform, The meeting wee opened 
with a hymn end a short prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Torrance, and then the chairman in e 
few words of introduction called upon the 
lecturer of the evening whom be sold re
quired no eloquent words from him as 
wae known the world over.

THB OCTOOKNARLAN'S ADDRESS.
Bev. Mr. Chduqut said the eubjeot upon 

which be wae to epoek wae e more solemn 
one than many of them supposed—"The 
Danger# ahead from Romanism." They 
all knew that not many years mro their 
ancestors had been all Roman Catholic*, 
and there nad been great darkness over the 
hllle of Scotland and tbe valleys of England. 
At that time, the lecturer raid, tucir 
ancestors did not comprehend that they 
had been saved by lb« blood ot UhrUt, snu 
Instead of going to tbe blood of the Lamb 

" lienee their wins end Instead of Invoking 
name Jesus they went to the foet of 

Mary. They believed that they bad to go 
and spend millions ol year» in a prison of 
lire, called purgatory, and were told that 
the only way Pi escape thie fire wae to give 
a great dual of money to the prleete who 
would bridge this gulf with their maewe. 
Bo their ancestor* had been, but tbe God i f 
heaven looked down in mercy and a voles 
bad been heard on the bills of Scotland end 
<»n tbe plaine of England saying "Take My 
Book and read It and let It be a lamp to 
your feet." And thfir ancestors bed taken 
the Book and read it and great wae their 
joy when they saw that God bad paid the 
debt and that sal ration was a gift and that 
purgatory wae s fraud. But tueo the voice 
of the 1'vpe was heaid from Rome asking 
the Bishops why they did not take that 
Book from the teoplw. But tbe Bishops 
had answered Lhat tbe people loved tne 
Bible and they could not tak* It from them.
I ben the Pope wrote to tbe Emperor* and 
Kings of Europe and told them to take up 
tbe aword and to aeech for and destroy all 
Bible», and where a person refused to give 
It up he was to be put to death. Then 
bloodshed and persecution followed and 
the lecturer dwelt on tbe scene# of martyr
dom which wae witnessed at that time. 
But. said the lecturer, there were heroes, 
mighty giants, in boot laud In those days 
who said ll was better to

DIE PEES MEN 
than be enslaved by the Pope and they took 
up arme and met the armies of Roi 
There were mighty battlee *nd deteri

hlloh'e Cough and 1
•old eu a guarantee It eusse Osa uses «
tioo- 8. C. Walla A Oa. proprietors. La Hey

A as nr ed—Another cargo ot 
•rb Japae Tea et M, R Kn

el Sa
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fighting», but alter many long battlee, he 
said, G'ti looked down and Jesus came to 
t be help of hie redeemed ones and st the 
battle of tbe Boyne the armies of the Pope 
were broken and lrom that day till the

_____it no Pope or btibop dare put _|
trltlaher to death for reading his Bible. 

Mr. Ubinlquy said eome migbt ask him 
ly he came to address them end tell them 

of these things In history of which they all 
knew, and why did he wish to arouse feel 
Inge amongst tbe Protestant* against the 
Gathollcs for the Church of Rome to-day 

not the bloody cburvu of the peat. But, 
he said, that was a big mistake. He esme 
lo tell tb#*m of their terrible mistake and 
to warn them that the Church of Rome wae 
not changed, could not change, but wae the 
same bloody church of their ancestors. To
day, he said. It was the wlnh and desire of 
every Catholic that the Protestant* should 
he put to death, and, perhaps, before they 
(tb« Pro!vêtants) expected that dealre 
might be cairled out. There wore too 
many Orangemen for Home to do this now, 
but ehe would bide her time. Some people 
might think be was exaggerating, but be 
said be bad a witness there to prove to 
them that It wae the wleh and deelro of the 
Church of Rome to exterminate all Pn«tes
tants. aed that wttneee was hlmeelf. Ue 
had beeu a priest of l hat church for twenf y- 
Uvwyear* and when he had left that church 
the Bishop In Quebec bad told him to bis 
face that he would be killed. He bail 
answered that G«-U wae hie guardian ami 
he Intended to light the Church of Boivo 
until bo died. He came lo tell them of tbla 
danger ahead from the Church of Rome and 
I le had with him one of the text book<yot tbe 
Jesuits which 1* now being eeoretoly taught 
to all the schools In Rome In which they 
were told of the duties of Roman Catholics 
towards Protestent». The book wae print
ed In Latin and Mr. Cbinlquy asked Rev. 
Mr. Torrence to translate » paragraph In 
the book which said that

THE DUTY or THE CATHOLIC 
was first to admonish the heretic, and then 
If the latter did net accept the teachings 
of the Church of Rome, ho should not oslv 
be excommunicated but exterminated. 
Rev. Mr. Cbinlquy told hie hearers not to 
think this a juko, for It wee a serious met
ier. They might think tbe priests very 
agreeable and friendly fellows, but, be 
said, exery one ot them w* re in duty 
bouud to do all In their power to extermin
ate the Protestant», its referred to tbe 
twelve young men who were erotenced to 
death In Spain only eome twenty-nine 
year» ago for reading their Bible, and were 
only saved when the people of England and 
“ “ icon petitioned to have them re-

Ho bad seen and taken by the 
band tboee very martyrs. He said the 
_ «auIts when they came to this country 
when the French ruled bed brought a law 
with them which said that no Protestant 
could .stay longer than ten days In the 
country under penalty of death, life Im
prisonment or exile. Such were the la we 
of the Jeeulte and the Church of Rome, and 
they had never been repealed. A Catholic 

ild murder a Protestant that night and 
go to coofeeelon and tell bis priest and the 
Father eoofeeeor would tell him that wae 
the beet set be could do. Tbe lecturer 
then went on to relate hie own experience, 
telling of attempt# that had been made up
on hie life by Cal ho Ilea, who, he said, were 
inspired In their acte by the prleete, of bis 
many narrow and thrilling escapee and of 
the many plots that bed been laid to have 
him Incarcerated In the penitentiary. He 
•aid he bad lived for sixteen yeare a 
prisoner on bell and had stood hie trial he

ir criminal court#, but hie 
had always been proven, and In 

one coao a pi leet, who had bribed seventy- 
two witnesses to perjure themselves In 
order to convict him. had been blmeelf a«ot 
to penitentiary for fifteen years for hie eon- 
duet. In tboee tlmee of danger, he said, 
the Oraogem-n *«%d always been hie pro
tector» and h« would always pray lor the 
Order. Uf »aid he told them theae thing# 

r tfai'inr tbe danger# and not to 
— -- their feelings against ll-ruau
Catholics He told them timy ah-mld l«*v«* 
the Catholics, and abould destroy the 
Church of Rome by a men!ug ifa*tn and 
sending to tbwn the BIM*. In cioelug b* 
urged them to aid in the French evangelis
ation work in Quebec, where he wee dol 
a great work.

LOCAL VOICE» HEARD.
Councillor J. J. Hartley then rose to 

move that the thanks, of the meeting be 
tendered to the rev. lecturer for his able

Rev. Mr. Chihiquy acknowledged the 
resolution and the meeting cioeed with tbe 
bened l otion.

A petition which le to circulation asking 
the Governor-General to take action to dis
allow the Jeeult Hill, was at the door of the 
church and wae largely signed by tbe 
voter* present.

After the lecture the prooeveion wee again 
foimed and Rev. Mr. Chlniquy was escort
ed to the residence of Rev. Mr. Torrance 
where he le et eying.

It Is probable that Bev. Mr. Chlniquy will 
lecture her# again on Thursday evening 
next. ________

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s Cutork

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing fur Father and Bon, lor Old 

Mae atd Young, for Big Boys aad Smell, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Busineee and 
Dree#, for Week-days end B#st,for Pleyand for 
School, for Warm Daye aad Cool.

Clothing that 1. oke well because It fit# w»U‘ 
that wears well because it's made well, that

Baits * bîuause it's swell.
Clothing that ie Proper in Style, Proper in 

Matirial, Proper in Finish, and Projier ie 
Pries

.Suck Clotting will alwaie be four.d lo our 
Clothing Department. We've tbe Clothe, the 
Cottar to eat the Clothe, the Hands to make up 
thh Clothe the Cutter cut#, and < or Stock pre- 
eeots the re will# of e*refol buvlng and cartful

Have you or dead your New Soil? 
let ue make your*.

If rot

$15L000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 

next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

T. DOLAN & Co,
GBORGC-Xi.

PLUMBINGS®
STEW WO HOT WATER

CALCÜTTS LINE OF STEAMERS

STR GOLDEN BYE.
1-u-

\1t71LL leave Peterborough al 8 a. in. every 
v V Monday, Wednenday, Thursday and Fri

day, for Jubile», Gorc’eLandiLg,Harwood hi U 
Idyi Wild, returning leave Harwood at 2 pro.
TICK ITS, Peterborough to Harwood - 60c.

to return aaae day - - 76c.
P. 8.—Golden Eye opr u to charter on river 

or lake. dllltf.

I SAILS, ITS.
Full grown boys Tents ns big as 
some men, for $<l.00 each, caul). 

Also Canoe Sails Lateen for 
Sl.25, at | '

J. J. TURNER'S,
Hall, Tent and Awning Factory, Corner rf 
George and Kin* ate.. Peterborough, Ontario. 

Tbi.bi-ho** CoNXsrrio*.

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Kelt males on Plumbing, 
«team Healing, Hot Water Heating. Use Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnace*, lor either coal or 
wood. All work 4vn* by practical men end 
guaranteed. Wt kftpltt et< ik and Ht up 
Lawn Hydrant»,
Lawn Pet vices.

Bathe, Water Uloet to.
Sinks, Urinal», OIsUti *

and Foroo Pumps. 
We keep a l#arge Htork of

SCOTCH TILE
u# hand, for sewage pu-powe.

«pedal attention given to
Koojhifi ,0 Enre Trout/hhir/.

adaivT hall
4#7 Uaerge Sinst. dAwlyr

CLECC,
W A RKROOM8. George-et. residence 
vv north end of George-et. The Qu

est Hraree lu the Provtace and til fan
erai requlettee. This department le 
ir charge of Mr. H. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rocneeter School or Em balm lug.

If You Are Done 
Housecleaning

Yoo will find you are wanting something la the 
line of Tableware we are enre. Perhaps U le a 
complete DINNER RET, or a lot ol CUPS 
aed SAUCERS oe PLATES, or perhape it ie a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, eoma Fruit ae 
Berry 8AUGERS, or a few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. If It le any of thee* yoe west, 
bear in miod that we are off eriog tboee very 
goods at prime rrduced from tbe regular retail 
rates

Our Assortment of Tew nets. Hear y He tie 
Freti name. Prestl eai Marry ■■■•ere. 
Cr miner re, Angara eed TetewTete Sets
ie complete.

II you want a new HANGING LAMP, for 
tbe dining rooee, l til oe parlor, we tavite yoe ta 
examine our large stock.

Ia SMALL WARES, such ae Toilet Arti
cles, Vaea*. Flasks Cigarette Ceeae, Match 
Boies, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles end 
many others, waexeei.

Wa h »ld the Largest and Meet Varied Stock 
of MUoellaoeooe Artic’re ever offered here.

We are aleo Sole Agents 1er the Meriden 
Britts nice Co’y. and can supply all their etae- 
derd Bllverware goodi at the Lowest Price#

CHINAHALL
MACFAHLÀNE WILSON,
LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately1 returned from tb* leading 
Market# of tbe country, I am in a poeHimi te

lh# Latest Novelties I
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which coursiez
Bonnets, Hate. Trimmings, Mantle 
8l!k« and Trimmings. Gloves and 

Hosiery and Ladies' Underwear 
are a specialty. Personal inspection respectfully 

invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S

STRAIGHT CUT
AT HIGH PRICES.

I SWINGING BLOW AT HARD TIMES.

M. SULLIVAN & Co s.
-SECOND A-Hsrusr-LTA-L

STOCKTAKING SALE
COMMENCED ON

SATURDAY, MAY the 25th.
and tv III continue until the 1st of JULY.

loi ay

eddreee, which. Mr. Heritor eeld, ho be
ll-red bed been highly epprodeted. He 
hoped It would be tehee tv heart, for he felt 
eetl.ll-d that they should here their eyes 
open end know where they were.

Her. Alb. Bell In eeooodlng the reeolu- 
tioo of then lie eeld he eupooeed they ell 
knew be wee not e Canadien boro, end that 
his rounder days had been .pent In eloeer 
relative to thin eye tom to which the lectur
er referred end he knew eonerquenUy cou- 
eiderable about It, and had often lbought 
V-at no tne people. If not eeleep. must be 
doaln« and did not reells, the d entrer of 
the encroachment, of the Borneo Catholic 
church. He did not. ho eeld. rr,ret what 
had come upon Canada for be hoped It 
would awaken many who had been elecping 
to the true state of affair*. A great many 
eeld there won no Moronity for stirring up 
hard feeling» but. he eeld. while charity wee 
a good thing, yet they might dud that the 
grip had become too tight and they «eight 
not be able to ehake It oe. He wne glad 
that the stirring up had eome. but he hoped 
that men when stirred up would net calmly 
and advisedly and not do anything hastily. 
He hoped the agitation which bad been 
begun would not be nteyed.

Her. Mr. huni supported the naoh»- 
tioe with a few remarks In whleh he referred 
kindly to the rer. lecturer end eeld he wee 
«ini with Mr. Hell that there had been n
ÏÏÏÏSr-JïïtiK m7 ZXM S3
nod ten time» more.

; OR. ASP THIS BONANZA.

We are note offering our Magnificent Stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, AMM0UNT1NG TO ABOUT $15,000, AT ACTUAL COST PRICE
during this Sale. This is the greatest chance ever offered, to the 
public to bug goods at Bargain Prices as all the goods were purchased 
before the recent advance in prices. All goods have advanced in price 
since the 1st of May, about 25 per cent, therefore you will reap the 
greatest benefit in Cheap Dry Goods at the lowest prices ever off erered 

to the people of Peterborough and vicinity.

■lack Satin Merveilleaux worth 7Do per yd-, 
reduced to 60o.

Black Satin Merveilleaux worth SI.OO per 
yd., reduced to 76c. end eo on.

All Wool Dreee Cioode celling et I81e. worth 
86 cent*.

■lack Csehmeree commencing In price et 
16c. per yd., and te 26c. upward».

All Goods sold in same proportion throughout the entire stock
We trust the people trill respond to this big offer atul come early i» 

the forenoon to avoid the rush in the afternoon (is we want to 
give everyone, a bargain.

M. SULLIVAN & Co.
No. 396 Ceorge-et

/

412863
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- Absolutely Pure.
TMs rartea. A raarrallof

Zbc 2>aüç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. MAT A 1«*.

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
By FRANCKS HOUOSON BVENETT.

Amikor ofLIUU Hard lUmUtro»." "Tka 
/«•aa O' Lowricm." Ac.. Ac.

He dmriUel it ae well a# he wall, ul 
le apt te oi hie alow speech Welle quite ea ex 
otliâg pistera lor her i or rather the found U 
eisMieg. aa aha found nil things just new b 
their novelty. Before .To.it* end ehe had 
arrived, while he eras making hie small pre

ss eo. and no point oi détail had escaped hit 
deliberate mind. He always ram

go and ass for yourself the very next time 
It nnmee ant week. We will go and taka
Jevtte"

Pépita slapped her heads 1er joy. Ska 
sprang up and daaoed a lew Maps la hat 
ehttdiah delight.

"That will be happiness," eh* raid 
“ What happiness I Perhaps the King end 
Queen win he there."

" Tea will see Behest iano," said Jeee a*

“I do no* ear* felfSebestiano," cried P* 
pits pttuUoUy.

•• You do not oars,” sold Joss Is blank 
--------- . "for Sebastian© ! You do not oars I*

Pépita shrugged her shoulders.
** They talk loo much of him,” ehe answer 

•ip •'and he is too rain. He thinks all we 
sms ere In love with him, end that if s fir 
cesses from the country she knows nothing 
end will die of lore if she only sees him.”

MI did not know that/’ Mid Jeee eUrtn§ 
••I never heard them any so. They eel 
Urn a fine fellow.”

MI never heard them esy so,” Pépita sa* 
nrered scornfully ; "but I know it. I am 
sure he is a fool," which remark caused Joss 
much bewilderment, and led him to refect 
long and deeply, but did not, however, lead 
him to any conclusion hut that Pépita was 
ruled by one of her caprices. He was rather 
afraid to admit that he himself had enjoyed 
the magnificent honor of seeing this great 
hero out of the ring, that through a quite 
miraculous favor he had even lwen allowed 
to speak to him, and to hear him speak as 
he stood, the centre of a circle of admirers 
in a wine shop. He had been saving this to 
tell Pépita, but now be thought it well to 
save it a little longer.

But when the day of the bull light arrived 
it was not possible to conceal it.

Ah * the wonders—the splendours of that 
day from the first hour ! At its very dawn
ing Pépita was up and singing. Jo vita must 
take her rest that she might be in her beet 
humour to enjoy the festivities, and not 
spoil them by grumbling. Petite needed,pp 
rest—her little feet danced as she moved— 
as she made her preparations for fiio morning 
meal she chatted incessantly to Jeee, asking 
a thousand questions. Every thing conspired 
to add to her joys. The sky was deep bril
liant bine—but there was a light breese to 
make the beat bearable—the birds sang un* 
til their little tkroete throbbed, the flowers 
la the gordea sssaisd to have floag eat aew 
Brasses of bloom to make the small world 
.best them brighter. Ia her chamber, seel 
the reel, Pépita’» gala draea lay apea bar 
had, her aew little eheee upon the floor J 
she had erne them la the moonlight each 
time aha had awakened la the night. 
A year ago it would not have seemed possible 
that each pretty finery could ever be here, 
even ht dream, ; hat now ai most anything 
•earned possible la thie new aed anchastUg

And when aha wae drams d bow I 
i ole face

’ bewitch-
» glewefl

end dimpled—how enchanting wae the vel
vet darkness of her eyes, how airy the peUe 
of her little bleak heed, with Ite brflllwt 
flower tucked la at the side of the kaetlrf 
early hair. Jevtte stared at her and made 
aqaeer half-internal Bound of exclamation— 
It wee aether way to express approval at 
•U freely, and ah* bed ao opinion of people 
who wasted time In telling girls they were 
pretty. Bet Joes looked at the girl m ke 
mlgkt have Woked at some rare tropical 
bird which had suddenly flown Into the 
-beam. He leaked -*—* looked *g.i** polling 
kin euraetaobo, hie no* always alert fast

•• Yea, yet,” he mid, " It all look* vwv 
wall ; that dram la pretty. Nona of tab 
other girls will look better. Been Can-

Pépita laagkad. Candida had been eoe- 
eiderad a greet beauty la the village they 
had left, bet aha knew drawee prattler thaa

knew why. Then with rather a cautioot 
•ad aaeartala air he produced a gay fan—a 
cheap one, but brilliant with colar.

Pépita caagkt it from him, and unfurled It 
with a quick turn of her wrieC On on* 
tide wee a picture—a dashing, erect figure 
in a richly heed onetomo

“It le Sehaetiaae," said Jeee, gaUtUy.
Pépita nodded her head aad smiled.
•• I knew it,” tira said l •• I know he weald 

leak like that. "
" Thera 1» Be ether man «he eaa slay a 

hall ae he can,” mid Jeaa.
"Let him day them," answered Pépita. 

And ska stood aad waved her fin la the 
pi ettimt leavetsM« air in Ura world 

- lib b» (infini fl
|i

The Rev. Oeo. M. Thayer, or Boorboa, lad 
says: -Beth myaelf andwim ewe oor Hvm In 
■Mblloh'e Ooneumptlon rare." AC. Welled To 

proprietors. Le Rig, It. Y.

rowan re rone*

letweea Two 1,0» *1

Toaovro, May *R—DUk O’Leary , «to 
cUoradOatoMtotte vieSory for Ike Quern ■ 
hate at the Outerio Joekry Club* hatting

^î^TÎ-ÎS sl lir-ir

îto aûSklltolng'ef Harry .
Wttrar tto tienM on that r~etioa, and

-lslss3Td.---------------- - Mato

with tto Royal Military Celttge examina
tl<Tba report that at a Banting ef the Oa- 
tarie Mono Ueders ymt.rd.v al tto Ra-

irïSTÏEra rn.tto. ti that kiad find 
intereel, ttouk ae early aamtot of Ito S^TixT^i. highly probable 

A boat twenty-five ptaatomu’ Uborara me 
■till on strike. One amra firm tigaed Ito 
agreement witk Ito awe yesterday, leaving 
tat firme ettU bolding oat. Tto strike eaa 
last only a short time longer.

The Master Bakers’ Amaeiatlea toe 
agreed to meet tto Executive Committee of 
ttoJeerneymeo Bakers’ Valeo oa Tkura- 
day evening ta bear their etatement of Ito 
ÎXvmmeA ea account ti whisk Belle» was 
gieùayoetèrday that ttora will to a Irik, 
on Monday nest.

The stand in* of the two Toronto medical ^•ytrUmetaramiatittraef ti»a Oa- 
tano College of Physicians and Surgeon* so 
to m could be learned yesterday, was rafol- 
lews: Ia tto fiati atmiratm. tto ranted 
Imulty ti Tereete Ualeerety sent up SVcao 
dtdetra, ti wbemtl yaorad and 1« were rajacl- 
■d (17 DOT eeetl la the prtmery, out el 63 
caedidatra *6 paemd aad *7 Were rejected (61
P*Aetoae could be gathmed tot ulritlram 
Dr. Getkie, Dean of Tnaitv Medical Beheal. 
It would appmr that that echoul pond 39 er 
69 of her mudidalm is the Heal exams aad ta 
the primary batweaa 3» and tOpmmd.

Ilia worthy ti ante that Mr. SatbarUad, a 
Trinity rasa, wae tto only madidste who took

Per tto pmt four erflmdnye them knee tom 
11 --- along the Eeptenede thnt a waamn had 
me drowoad ie tin bay on the movciee ti 
the 34th. A water deg nw.ad by PaatJ O. 
Brooke, 164 Jareiadtreet, umpmiib to tto 
may, wbicb Emtorad. OmBabU William, 
will iaveetigate by drageiw tto Jarvh.«lest 
slip today. It would appear that the dm In quLtio. wbm uke. for It. maramg
swim acted eo cerieetiy at tins petal that Mr. 
Brooke believed that them wae a tragedy cm- 
sealed beneath the water, ti the bar. , 

Tto Omadiaa lastitute was Israel, atteaded 
vmwrdey aad many were tto praiam bestowed raUV-Lk ti Ito Oatorm Sectoy ti Artom. 
la the evmiag the aoaaal meeting wee held.
The report ehowed the, a eery muafaetory 
rear bed Ian egperiaaeed both ia the pro- 
duct too aad_dmraad to the werto of the 
nualiiT- The Art Uoioo drawing will lake 
piece m Wednesday, Jem A 

Them oMaers wvra elected :

McOarthv.

a—1th. 1. tteeeey. J. gpooter. J. Payne, FlL 
■ntoSi-SSHTtotith. M. Hmatierd. J.

» Tto axkihiliea, which km bee 
-----------until June A

To Ctaas the threw end letl* «et- tto eye- 
tern try a Mb. aady olTm fr wi If. It. Ktntx.

Far lame beak, side or eheet, am Rhllol.’a 
Poreue Plaster. Price» mete. AC. Well. A 
Oe„ Proprietors. In Roy. N. Y. 

A■R
BRISTOL’S

PILLS
THE HFiLUBLB REMEDY

For all Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

ONTARIO

MillsPlaning
DOOM, BASH, BLINDS, ETC., 
- Dressed Lumber A Moulding», 

Planing Jt Matching, Turn

ing <f Band Hairing,
and all klade of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager

St works of Ontario Canoe Co’y.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
- DISCOVERY.

Osly Oeeelue flntcu of Memory Trelolog 
Four Books Learned lu eue niuMij<

Ercty child aad of ole greedy keeeStteâ.

girls. By the ski 
Favorite PrsscHscript ion, they have blossomed 

Ufut plump, hale, hearty, strong
7^F?vo3SrFreeertptkm " Is an lovlgorsUng. 
restorative tonic and as s regulator and pro
moter of functional action at that critical 
period of change from girlhood to woman
hood, it is a perfectly sate remedial agent, and 
can produce only good result*. It is care
fully compounded. l»y an experienced and 
skillful physician, and adapted to woman's 
del it-ut«* organUwtion. It is purely vegetabJc 
in its eompoeltion and perfectly harm lees in 
any -condition of the system. It imparts 
strength to the whole system. For over
worked, “ worn-out, “ run-down. debUltsBad 
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstriwsrs. 
•• shop-gins,” housekeepers, nursing mothers, 
and feeble women generally. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is the greatest earthly 
boon, being unequaled as an appetising cor
dial and restorative tonic. It is the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a poetries awn mutes from the manufacturers,
that It will give satisfaction in every -----
or money will be refunded. This guar 
has been faithfully carried out for

Copyright, MM, by W Oslo's Dm. Man. Ass'*.

8300SCTE
ere of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an

of Catarrh la the Head.

Isev snff Cast.

COAL l_COAL !.

T”ot
OOAL AND WOOD,

which will he delivered (free *f charge tor ear 
tag*) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
Mv JAMBS 8TBVBNSON

COAL AND WOOD.

TBB RA1BBHN "OkfPANT keep, oe 
hand Ro-eeeed Hard Coal of all eleaa 

ateo Rmllh Cool and Herd aad Soft Wood 
delleerad to any ^rt of I be town.

W. A FERGUSON, 
Telephone Oeaoaatloa.____________

PAUMO - ~r FT

SOHP
yfvcpUAxLtu f o it

NURSERY PURPOSES
'r'.'ïr . -.7 Tard p on ’

SKIN & SCALP D I SEA 5E S
Price JS Cb.lA.TTrTrrTBM

AVIS ALAVNHEHC6. Co L’9Kontbc»li*hof,

D. BELLECHEM,
Funeral Direr lor,

pAN he tonod Dny or Wight at hit 
V Ware rooms, Hunier-st., or at his 
residence adjoining his Ware rooms. 
TBLKPHOHS I'ONMUItlUATION.

Legal.
HATTOM * WOOD. 

iiAtRinrU, EOUCITOHft, WOrABlBB.
I» Be. omve -CornerofOeorgeaud Hunur- 
sta, over T. Lolao A Co's store. MOW BY TO
n. S. WOOD, B. A. e. W. HA TTO*

BAWIM A 8TON».

BARRIHTKB8, Solicitors. Wotnrtee 
vuyansss, Ac. QMse Hantei-st,

- -OMET TO LOAM.____ __
. &8TOUB. dies-wM O W.l

POUItBTTB A JOHBBTOM. 
QABRIOTERS and BOUCITOBa, STt Water-

A. P. Poussbttb, 0.0. W. F. JOBUSTO*.

J MAMPDBW BUlMHAMt

B^ÏÏS.“T“’ —

door to Review office. Os orge at. Pets

SAU* A HATBB.
•UCITOBS AWD WOTARr 
unter-et, Peterborough, 

Money to Loan at low-
LOUIS M. ■ A TBS.

JOHM O'Mlili-
gARRETER, BOUCITOR, Ac. Office^357

Barrister, attorney-at-law s ..
MOUClTOft IN CHANCERY, ÜONVEY- 

AWCKlt, Ae—Offiee:—Neal to the old Puet Of
fice, entrance t*n George-st. d,"

W. H. MOORE,
OARRIETER, BOUCITOR In the ____ _
13 Court, ate. Office:—Corner of George and 
HunUr-ets., over McClelland'e Jewellery
------  dllffwU

•a M. ROGER.

BABRISTER, BOUCITOR, NOTARY. Ae.
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

In vs*'ment Company, Water-eL, Psterbor-

DEWMIfiTOXTW A STITBMBOM,

Barristers, solicitors, notaries.
Office. 417, Water-eL, Peterborough.

R. M. D***ierou*, B A. .
EA UM ABTHUS Srsvaaeo*. B. Ae

BARRISTERS, BOUCITOR» Ac.. Peterbor- 
D ough. Out. Office West door to Poet 

d# on Hunter-SL
W. A. STKATTON, U, ».

Medical.

DB. SCOTT. 
QKFICE-lTe Brock-st. dlWwSâ

F D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
e. Me a., Le a. Ae, le. a. c. r , Loudon, Eng ,

r located In Peterborough.HAH permanently located In Pwterbi 
office and residence, 1M Broek-st. 

eriy occupied by Mr. J. B MeWllllami 
tblepmo*» OownnoTio*. dild47-wte4y

FRED H. BRIM MAM, *. D-. O. « .
DHYSICiAW.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
1 Office and residence, Y74 Hunter-et. neu 
M. Peters Cathedral. Office hours.1 to 10 a 
I to S and 7 to 0 p.m.

McORATH, M. D., O. EL.
___________ Surgeon Kingston General
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Oeorge-et- 

dlStwffi

Late ho
r

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
« aplial....................................
mamt............... .*.........................Bi.ssn.B4te.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Thu Bsek ef Turuulu he 
•svlsgv Bank toperlawsl Is* euuuuv» 
tleu wish Ihelr regular Buuhing Bwai-

Is this StpariSMsl, Brguulte nf «well 
sussash will kte a err pled, aad lut areal 
Allewed. wh»eh will he added to the 
rrisdpal ut the ewd af May sad Isvesi- 
her !■ cash year.

The Bask etlll cmUubm la pay Inter 
rut ut ihssausl rate au Sepsdl Re eel pis

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1*6. dM6w46

M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. laorice-St.
MONTREAL.

P.S.—Prlvuiu Brands fur «he Jab

For sale at Leoao's Cigar and Barber 
------  ■*# The market.

D. M. CARMICHAEL. X. D..
X Oi m.,i. n. c. r. sd.

RADUATB OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alsznnder’s new 
residence one door north of the lrfto Dr. O’Hul- 
II van’s, Oeorge-et. dhnfO-wytM

Gh
1

DR. YBLLAMD
452 OEORO*-eT- lyd-lyw

K. and Land Surveyor«.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
OUl'KRINTKWDINO ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORK».Offiee l*ost 
Pcfll, Peterborough.

J E. BELCHER,

AHCH1TBUT AND CIVIL ENGINKKK,
Tttwu and County Engineer. Office o----

Bank of Commerce, Oeorge-et. dW

/ UVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOLICI- 
t TOR FOR PATENTS. Plane, Estimates 
end Burveys cf any deeerlptlon made. Offloe, 
West aide ef Ueorge-st., over Bank of ~—

■entai.

R. F. MORROW
OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

I Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the «Un
it, as extraction ot teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Blmcoe-ete., Peter-
i"ro<f11 __ ____ iz*sr

RXuficfft.

A. r. HOOVES,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Lelpalg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
KBH1DENCE. 647 Dewale-eL 1 doors north of 
McDonoell-et. __

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

BV Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
of MnalsTLalpsU, Germany. 

* an, Plano and ”------------Organ, 1 
at No.» l Water-et.

■uilffml an» Contr*cter4
B. WEBB, -

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR.
work done substantially and expedf 

lv. Address E. WEBB. PsterboffOtsST 
denes, Albert-et. Iydl38

9.9.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
taken—first class work dons. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

i ’UNTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Vgiven- Lou tor sale. Re« * 
Street. P. O. address, BoxfTL

Dubll_
lydlOt

\

For

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints.

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
40 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER la the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

And Toothache.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and BOc. a Bottle.

W Bewan cf Counttrfèlt» and worth!... Imitation. VEX

” '1 !tr ' '

Ctl
3..

j NT RA CTO R. All work guaranteed to be 
first class. The beet of town references glv- 

Reeldenoe, George street, north P. O

S3 ^ih-'U’.ra-agr’oarvwfc
Box 5W, Peterborough P. O. dffikljrr

JAB. R. DOHHLL

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILL», Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Door* and Sash 

Office ntiing^ Plan Inland Matching TurnOffice
practical man. he trjMte toko able to give 
patrons the best of oetlatoeuoo, both In 

lp and prices. Patronage respect

ing end Matching. I 
illBawlng, Ae. Be In 

i to be able to i

Jam, a Donu-

Rxtnting.

gmemstts*DBOORATOR -
opposite Central Park.

[OUfUB
*36

House painter and l_---- - --—
House painting doue lu the latest utyto* 

calrlmlnlng/etc. lUelal atteutlou glveu to 
grainIngapd martdlng. Reeldenoe, Watertet^

W. J. MORROW'S
- SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.**

To hand 2 €ars\of the

ALT.

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GKŒOZRGUC-SJT.

Babies, Girls, Misées, Mother*, an appeal to all age*, buy JJtl- 
derxeear at Mr*. Roe*’, cheaper than you can make it up.

Chealses from «le. ap, — — — — Nightdresses from tie. ip, 
Drawers from 30c. ap, — — — corset Covers from lie. op.

MES. ZE. Hj. BOSS,
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

«■GROCERIES»
AT COST.

BLLUOTT £ TIERNEY’S CASH SAUL
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading line*.

These are cash
8 pounds tiood Japan Tea for............
5 “ Bosnia Prunes for................

$1.00
.. u

prices and will not 6 99 I nrulort’d Japan Tea far- . 1.00

be sold 4 “ Klrme Figs...... .................... 2B

on Credit. 3 Tins Tomatoes for....................... .. Î6
3 ** Peas for........................... 75

Lnwrv’s Celebrated Smoked Monte. Vardervfer A Holmes' New York BIfcuIU and n 
complete nanortment of flrst-clnee New Good*. We guarantee to give you the beet value 
In Peterborough. Semples free. Goods delivered to ell parte of the town end Aebburn 
tern. Telephone connection. House-keepers. Hotels end Hoarding House», put to 

large stock before Ibis sale la over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE GROCERY,

363 GEOXGE-8T.....................................PETERBOROUGH.

30 BABY CARRIAGES,
,/««( to hand, price. lO tier cent. lea. than any 

price before heard of. *

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,
-------or :

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 379 CBORCff-ST.

O- ZB. ROUTLET.
gravel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will during Um----------
Harwood, Gore's Landing and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leavingTiarwood at 7 a. m , 
Gore’s Landing at 8 a. in., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connect!ug with trains for 
the north at noon and east and west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the ra
tura trip at 4 o’clock p m.,uptolstt*eptember, 
and atSBOp.m. from that date. On other days 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered tor 
excursion parties at reasonable rate*

THOS. HARRIS, 
Proprietor, Gore's Land lug.

of 1886, ply between 
- and Peterborough,

TO ADVERTISERS
AVira^sgfflrssaaisaiSAgg

advertising to pay. 
■Bus for thorough sad 

effective work than the various sections of amm
----------------P.MWEUdf'6.,
Newspagsr Advertising Bureau

Sir. CRUISER
Until further notice^wtiMeave the Lakfleld

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at 9 am.

For farther information as to tickets, etc., 
to A. L. DAV1», J. J. TURNER and 
PBON A LEE, Peterborough, or U.

DERaON, Manager, Laksflstd
C. eiYI.LS,

dlSbwSl Master.

Dally Une to Ueoheeter.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornci - - Sb3 uuutkr-rt.

W. HENDERSON, Sop#
F. ADAMS, Collector,

AH water rates and accounts mu 
the office. Mr. Adame will be li 
fro m2 to 6 p. m. every day

thepnH at
d8

FRESH

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 6c. a quart

—AT-------

Long Bros.
8tor*. Oeorge-et.

THE STEAMER
ZrSTCŒLSZGZMZALISr

(A. DUNLOP. Master),

WILL MAKE HER REGULAR TRIPS oa 
this route,leaving Cobourg every morn

ing at 7.», and Port Hope at 9.50 o'clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
tbs east and west: connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erls Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome. Watertown and Ogdene- 
burgRnllway from all points cost west and
""RETURNING.- Will leave Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), oe Mondays, Wednesdays and
" ‘ *---- at 12 o'clock p.m., Tuesdays at » o'-

—^ at 11 o'clock f — -*
------rect at 4 d__

Oswego,
Connects with early train (or north,on Toes- 

l Saturdays, at 7 a. as

Fridays.

A CDOH K SKLKCTION OK

FIELD £ GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AT»’It TIMOTHY

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUN, FEED, HAMS I BACON.

a tor Bartels tiOoadA petes obese All 
dell rare* proa, ftiy. Teier eon «Stew

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
J-OH BO-Y-S.

tRTABuaaiD an.
Kngllsh, riaulcfl, Mallenstlrs 

and htick.
(Hpeelal Terms to Week], Board.ra.)

MB. 8PABHAM 8UKLDKAKK,
.Ont

INTERCOLONIAL
RAMAÎOF CANADA.

The Royal Mall. Pnnuungsc and Freight 
Route between Canada nod Grunt Brlteln. 
and direct route between the west and nil 
pointe on the Lower bt Lawrence end Buie 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick. Nova Seotiu 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton an* New-

C. N. BROWN.

Muw and elegant Buffet Steeping and Day 
Cvs run m through express trains.

Passengers tor Great Britain or the < 
nent by leaving Toronto by 6.(0 um.
Thu repay, will Join outward mall steal 
Halites Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dot 
commodat tom at; Halifax tor shl] 
grain and general merchandise,
colonial In connection with steam ship1 Hues 
to aud nrem Loodon, LKernool and Glasgow

N. WBATHBR8TON,

D. POTTINOER,

Railway Oflleea,

CARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00.
(In dnpheate) «

6rd - - " SU
other starters (divided equally)
No—’—*—

8,000 Tickets, SB each.
lTI Batn*. Oe dnellcau 30 baraee.1Ura win* JeneS," Mane June 6, ISO.
R—all or Drawln. eealleall eakeertbera.

Tea per real dndoeled from all prises.
Addreee. otto. CARHLAKE, Prep..
— ttoeae. la 8t. J erase-et. Moelreal.

THB

GentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

..............  .......................... M*«
OFFICE —No. 467, George st., Peterborough.

received at current rates of in 
compounded half-yearly.

DBBBNTrMEx Issued la Currency or 
Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able in Canada or In England.- Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■•■BY ADVANCED on Real Estate 
aoenrlty at currant rates and on to vocable eon- 
ditiens as to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-

«EO. A. O0Z,
Managing Director.

LUMBING
SmiAM HOT WATER HEATING,

3AS FITTING, *c.'v

Orders taken for fitting up Private Houses, 
Banks.Offlces.Churches, Hcbools.Grecnhouses, 
Hotels and Public Buildings. All work done 
In a practical manner and from n sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping tor Bounce and Lawns. 

Bathe and Water-cl oeets fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outside (Antifreeslag). _Z 

Iron and Brass Pumps for indoors. 
Artesian Weite Driven.

P

I. E. NOBLE l Co ,
842 Water sL, Peterborough.

Who Wants to Buy
A CHOICE PROPERTY ON 

RROCK STREET ?
Suitable for a private residence, a Doctor's 
residence .office and surgery, or tor any person 
or purpo-e requiring a Central location with 
first-class surroundings and large ground*. 
Open for one week only.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 176 Hunter-et.

P. B.I______
Town property

sult^nn^peraon wanting to.buy

SPECIAL LINES
------- AT--------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET BOA PB,

BRUSH BH.
TOOTH POWDER».

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTION» CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West,

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICF

lim Gi

Tea
4 00 p
7 OOp
l»a

10 86a
1*4
8 60 p r
6 lean 
ft Iftpa

ft lftai
11 86 a a
7 86pi

,‘S?I
isepm

Mantras I mmd Mast, vte 
O.A(ft R.

Toronto aed West, via
O. A O. B. i

rand Trunk, East A West 
do Fast.................

m fust Offices on the Use ot 
ro the Midland Hallway (west 
m Ml 11 brook and Pori Hope. 1 
as do do

11 6SSB. 
10 66 pm 
ft 16pm 

10 SO pm 
1 16pm 
ft topm
• Warn

Grand Junction, Incited 
lag Keene, Westwood. VII-

skehereL .............................. f
Fraser ville * Bprlngvllle

erâîïSZShl i-*c.'°dl° «■nsgeoortn m eanismore. - 
Burleigh, Ineludln

4 ftps 
11 00 am 
6 topm

ft 60ps 
16 66s s 
11 66s a

“ HOraytoo$e3fifc

ity

1 *8^tetL«Mer

to Greet Britain 6s. per | oe by cash 
route. Hegletratlon toe, Aa. ,

Mokbt OanxKM granted bra 6a.m. until ft

___________, . . _____________ _
----------------------

its received under the regulations of 
i Office Savings' Bank, between the 
• a. m. and « p.m.

beto-e the does 
«raft i

tteramust be pooled 15 minutes
Office hours 8 a. m. to AD p.m., Sundays ox-

5,7. biktotoi
— te:enbarg. Malte, Montenegro;Wetherlana. Nor-

Cetra.1
Ù&________________

P0moeeel75to5ra1?l*5t!

Cot. e-d tort Mise, strait. Mettlrakeauh, 
Htçmora. Passer end llelaora —Letters I 
rente per I os. Booke, ttr., 4c ter t as. OUtar 
IWatratlena «erateaeala.

«e* I ad la talaade, eta Halifax, earn, rate

itisï:
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.
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PLUMBING !
We wieh to remind our many 

customers end the public gener
ally that we are prepared to do 
all classes of work in this de
partment that may lie intrusted 
to us.

ILL WORK GUARANTEED.

IMBUS Ca,
Dealers and Jobbers in

STCTVJES,

HouthnisMi!
A DAIRY GOODS,

ill Ueorge-et.

ROBERT FAIR.

PrabftbUHir*.
iHtrongr winds or moderate gales 
Jfromeast and north; cloudy and 
rainy; not much change In temper-

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 12ic. 
per yard. These gocds are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

ROBERT FAIR.
Sin* Or Thk Golds* Lioh. .to U KO ROE 

Street, Petkiiboeovoii.

MILLINERY.
Special .tl.Dtlon I»called u>th«dl.plsjor "

HITS, BONNETS, 
TRIMMINGS INO FLOWERS

la our Millinery Department.
W« Invite your Inspection in thin depart

ment, which Is under the management of 
M18H BUCKLEY.

PARASOLSWe here 

stock of
at nil prices, and every one new thin 

Come and nee them.

. ... vvum,*v*V

410 GEORGE STREET.

ttlantrtr
"Ilf ANTED—Throe honest, pushing men In 
vT yonr vicinity ; special Inducement* now; 

fnet eelllng specialties. Don't delay. Salary 
and expenses from atari. Drown Hroe., Con
tinental Nnreerlee, Bocheeter, N.Y. .led

A Reliable A Kxperlenccd Nurse.
OPEN to engagemente, 16 yeare experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. Reference» If 
required. Apply to MRS W. A. 8TAUHTOH, 
box 44V, Peterborough, or residence, *1 Towna-

BOARD.
Accommodation

boarders. Also 
O!TY'8.:M0 Stevi

lTION for S 
Mao table b< 
wart-aL

_ or 4 gentlemen 
boarders at MHS 

dl«7t

BOARDER» WANTED.
ZX>M PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
Vv weekly boarders, also day boarders. MBS. 
W. HOOK. 178 Mlmooe-at oor. of Btewart-st.

____dtti

ALE8MEN—We wish a few men to eell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest manuTrs in our line. En
close 2-cent stamp. Wages $2 per day. Per
manent position. No prot êts answered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertising, ete. Ckwtkn- 
i*ial llA.N'r’u. co„ Cincinnati, Ohio. sodtH

SA
I

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK NCR8K.

Having given up boarding house, has ren
amed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and Is now

jr for engagement*. 
Vatei-st.

Apply at resldei
ir*

for Asie er to Bent.

A CHOICE BUILDING LOT
KiXlRMALE cheat). Easy terms. Apply to .T T. A. M« K.KLVIE, town. (Ml<21

Houses To Rent.

QEVERAL Well-built end Well_________
O Dwellltg Houses. Moderate rent. Well 
situated. D. W. DVMBLM.

_________________________________________ «kill®

FOR SALE. m
LOT on I>vwnle»st., m mediately north of 

the residence of H. A. Hammond, Beq., 
•S ft. 2 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. First-class 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, 8 j 11 el tors, Ac., Peterborough, dûtitf

HOME, DEAR HOME.
1 4WI MURK NEW HOME®. Tbow want- 
1 W Ing home* on easy terms, should In
terview the «cores of men who have bought 
from n*e. I'll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

FOR SALE.
LOT. NORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communies-

I»t« 21 and 22t'*rlfale Avenue. AMiburnham. 
All these are all good lota. Prices Low and

tl-dftt-'wii is KOBO E BTHTHBM.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Slewart-st , north of Hunter-st, A pply 
on the premise# U>

AVi»dtl ROBUST IVaàN.

NEW PLAN INSURANCE.

The Popular Citizens’ Co,
IsÆ O 1ST TiR, B AL

and

ESTABLISHED 1868.
Offer Better Insurance, Better Inducements, Better Results, Bettor Bn 
do w mente, Better Profits and Better Securities than any other company 

doing Business. Don’t Insure until you have ascertained the facte.

MEHARRY, MCCLELLAND & LINDSAY,

Dietrlet Agente, Office, 161 Simeoe-et., Peterborough. d&wlyr

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Trade is on us. every day 

from this out we shall be kept busy in supplying 

the needs of our old and new customer*.

Scarcely e day passes hot we receive packages

of New Goode especially In Millinery and Mill

inery Trimming, New Shape* taking the place 

of those bought earlier, and at lower price*. To 

keep posted in what le being shown, you need 

to visit oor establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, our Drees Goode and 

Trimming* "show beauty at every eight, the 

colors bleed together so perfectly Muee, Sage 

end Nile Greens, still hold in favor. Term Gotta 

Blue, Greys, Dove and Reside Shades ere ne 

much sought after as ever. In our Black Goods 

department we are ehowlng a new voile of.dotb, 

fin* light and durable, just the dress for an old 

lady, much nicer then the nuns veilings.

It noeds to be repeated and remember» d that 

in nil goods sod moot emphatically In Cotton 

Goods we keep a most complete stock. Where 

will you find the variety of Cuattooadee, Shirt- 

ngv, Ticks, Ac , you End with us. not less than 

sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prime ne 

low ae the lowest. At the Rtbbm counter you 

are almost alwey* sure to find exactly what you 

want fur Drew or Millinery u*e.

Our Stock of Neck Frilling* le rery choice 

being different to whet is usually ,h >wn, we 

mport them from a different market.

When house-cleaning you may find > u re

quire n new carpet. We ebow n beauti ul 

Tapestry at 50 •- Ixiwer and higher qualities 

according to gotd value.

The rush Is on us in our Tailoring Depart

ment. Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 

please the eye acd pockets of oor patrons. 

B*«t satisfaction in a fit always given.

OmOROJC AMD Si MOOK STREETS.

Bel» attorrlierwrntd.

town Residence
TO RENT.

rpiIE DWELLING of H. A. Hnmmond. Esq , 1 on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitera. Ae.. Pet * ‘  ‘oterborough. dSOlf

Nu
HOUSE TO RENT.

O. .*152 8IMCOB-ST., lately occupied by 
_ Mr. John O'Masra. Posweslpn given ou 
let June next. For further parlh-ulurs and 
terms, apply totho undersigned.

1MV88ETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dllKf S79 Water-st., Town

O. BELLECHEM,
Newel Director,

CAN be found Dny or Night at 
Ware rooms. Hunter-*!., or at 

residence adjoining his Ware rooms. 
Telephone Communication.

BOYS' WHITE LACED
=SHIRTS=i

OHIA.P AT THS

KNITTING WORKS
»aa Ceorge-st.

WALL PAPER
* CEILING DECORATIONS.

EWINDOW SHADES.E
Dado ana Fringed. A

Stock and Designs are All New.

> LEE & THOMPSON,
406 QEORQE-ST.

-------- 3STH3-SFT--------

THOMAS KBIT S.
______♦

NEW DRESS GOODS.
MAONIFIOENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
« EVERY MAKE. .

Ikee Gooda in Combinations, Silk Wmp 
Henrietta» Wool Wmp IlmirSttM. Omh- 
meree, Tweed Strive, Wool Borden, 
roule Serge», Bon*' Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clnrettm, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beige», 
Wool Stripes, So , lining», Trimmings, 
Battons, So., In Match all Dree Seed».

THOS. KELLY.
860 fiECHOS STREET.

mtt- We will not repeat any order for these 
geode this year.

OPERA HOTTSIC

ONE SIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1889.
- Return of the Jolly Favorites

HOWORTH’S
Original Double Shew, brand 

Ulberslr* A Dublin Dsn 
Vented) (Vy., --

In their latest laughing success

BLUNDERS.
A first-class Novelty Specialty Oo'y.

lO------COMMEDIAN8-------lO,
Post lively exhibiting the finest scenery ever 

before shown In a

GRAND TOUR THROUGH IRELAIO.
New Special ties New Nov el tie.—New Music- 
Hong» A Dances, New Bran* Rand A Orchestra. 

Prices 25c. A 36c. Children 15c 
Reserved seats now on sale at DouceVe 

Music Store. JOHN HOWORTH.
6dl25 Solo Proprietor.^

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cnstorla.

TTbc Bail^ "Review.
THURSDAY. MAY SO. 1889-

THEOIUNGEGRAND LODGE
PROCEEDINGS OF THE SECOND DAY'S 

SESSION.

The Brethren Rajey s lake Rxewrsieu In 
Use Hera tag and n Bengasi In the By en- 
Ing—A Blarney BAseneetae.

Oodehich, May 29.—Tjtar annual session 
of the Supreme Grand range Lodge of 
British America wee continued to-Agy. The 
number of delegates was largely augmented. 
Thie morning at 9 o'clock the brethren met 
at the Court House and headed by the town1 
band marched to the harbor, where arrange
ments had been made by the town author
ities for a lake excursion of the members of 
the Grand Lodge and their friend» on the 
Campana. The party enjoyed n 3 hours’ 
saiL

The session met at 2 o’clock and discussed 
the Jesuits’ Estates Act and the vote in the 
Dominion House. A stormy time was had 
and at 6 o’clock, as no sign of closing the de
bate was apparent, an adjournment was had 
until 10 p.m.

A 8 p.m. the banquet to the Grund Lodge 
was held In the Palace Roller Rink, the 
attendance being large. The chair was 
occupied by County Master Floody. This 
was the toast list: “The Queen,h “The 
Governor-General.” ULW.O.li Bro. N. 
Clarke Wallace; “Grand Lodge of British 
America,' Bros. Hon. Mackenzie lowell and 
ParkkUl; “The Town of Goderich,’’ Mayor 
B aller; “ Provincial Grand Orange Lodges,” 
Broe.W. W. Fitsgersld, T. B. CoWaa, C K 
Gordon, Major Armstrong, Stewart Mul- 
vey, J. L. Hughes, M. K. Cochrane, M.P., 
Mr. John White, M.P. ; “ The Preee,” 
Messrs. Creighton of The Toronto Empire, 
MoGUlieuddy of The Huron Signal, Mitch 
ell of The Goderich Star and Doran of The 
Orange Sentinel.

At 10 o’clock the Supreme Grand Lodge 
met aooording to adjournment and resumed 
the debate on the Jesuits' Estates Act.

A GIDDY YOUNG GIRL.
Mse.BxUasrdlaary MstHuseulel Advent 

urea >wTakes, the Biber Left.
St. Louis, May 29 —On Saturday after

noon J. 8. Pritchett, a young man from 
Idaho, and Mise Bammie fmel,a young lady 
residing near Cartilage, called at the office 
of the County Recorder for a marriage 
license, after which they went to the office 
of the Probate Judge, by whom they were 
married. A lew minutes after they left the 
Recorder’s office a young farmer 
MMWd Ulmer entered In an excited 
manner and asked lor them, and after com
manding the Recorder not to record the 
marriage license just issued, rushed out. 
The newly-married couple had gone to a 
dry goods store, and there the wife was left 
while the husband stepped out to attend to 
some business. During hie absence Ulmer 
made hie appearance and, informing the 
young wife that her mother was waiting out
side, seized her by the arm and hurried her 
out into the a tree L The couple went several 
blocks, the lady stopping now and then to 
offer a protest, but she was silenced in a • 
tone of uethority by her companion and led 
hurriedly along. They finally entered a 
grocery and, after some earnest conversa
tion, they entered Ulmer’s buggy , standing 
near, and drove rapidly away. In the 
meantime the husband returned to the dry 
geode store and, finding hie wife gone, 
started in search. Supposing she had 
returned home in company with Ulmer he 
started there shortly after dark, vowing 
vengeance on the man who had stolen hie 
wife. He returned to the city, being un
successful in .finding the runaway couple. 
Whatooeree he will next pursue he does 
not knew. He and his stelsn bride are 
ooesins. Receiving an Invitation to the 
wedding, the Idaholover suddenly put in 
en appearance, and the wedding with its

nmtnxAnosAL association.
Al Rochester: Rochester 3, Buffalo (X 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston: Boeton 3, Chicago 2L .

In ^Washington: Washington 1, Clsve-
At New York: New York 8, Indian- 

spoils 6.
At Philadelphia: Philadelphia 14, Pitta- 

burg 4.

At Baltimore (10 tui»e»)iBdlteltimor. I,

THE DRIVER CONFESSES
WOODRUFF'S STORY OF THE NIOHT 

OF MAY *.

Be Saw (Mala Euler the f'ettace ssi 
Walled fee Mis Beuâ Body le he Brought 

l Sal—< fcreaelegy #f the Plel.
Cuicaoo, Isay 29. —Woodruff has made a 

confession. Hs claims that he was not di- 
tectly connected with the murder of Cron
in, but simply acted as the driver of the 
wagon which disposed of the dead man’s 
I mly in the catch -bee n where it was found. 
Woodruff" went round with detectives and 
located all the places where the chief acts 
of the tragedy occurred. He said he was 
directed by persons, whose names Capt. 
Scbaak reserves, t > go to IHnan’s stable 
and obtain a horse and wagon. He was in
structed to drive to the neighborhood of the 
cottage and he also knew for what purpose 
he was to go there. Woodruff arrived at 
the cottage 90 minutes before Cron
in was driven up, and placed his 
horse and wagon at a point where 
he could keep his eyes on the front stupe, 
lie saw the white horse-rig containing 
Cronin and hie conductor arrive, and # of an 
hour thereafter the man known ae Williams 
opened the door of the cottage and gave the 
signal by stamping on the porch.

Woodruff drove up, and, assisted by the 
third man, the trunk was Lethal in the 
wagon. 'Hie two men followed the trunk 
and directed Woodruff to drive eastward to 
the lake to a point which Woodruff hay 
designate 1. The wagon headed for the lake, 
and in its depths the trunk and Its contents 
would have been deposited had not an In
terruption come from policemen. The men 
got out of the officers’ way by taking a 
circuitous route, which again brought them 
to the Evanston-road.

They had been driving for nearly an hour 
with their ghastly load when one man 
suggested the sewer. They stopped 
ana took off the top of the mannole. 
It was found to be impossible to 
drop both trunk and body into the man
hole. The key to their trunk had been 
lost and so they could not unlock it. Wil
liams therefore kicked in the lid. The 
three lifted the body out and deposited it 
in the sewer as it was found. The trunk 
was again placed in the wagon. -ft was in
tended to take it back to the cottage and 
burn it, but hearing the noine of wagon 
wheels, one of the men threw the trunk out 
and they drove rapidly away. At Fullerton- 
avenue the men bade Woodruff good night.

The remainder of the confession is de
voted to Woodruff's wanderings with the 
horse and wagon in his attempt to eell 
them. He states there is nothiûg in the 
woman story he told. The enormity of the 
crime never dawned upon him until he had 
taken part. King and Fair bairn had noth
ing to do with the case.

Willard J. Smith, at the suggestion of 
Chief Hobbard, to-day visited the jail and 
was confronted with Detective Coughlin. 
The latter denied that thie wae the Smith 
for whom he had ordered a carriage at 
Dinan’s livery stable on the day ot Dr. 
Cronin's murder. The chief said to Smith : 
“ I guess this osght to settle it.” Smith Is 
not under arrest.

As the days go by the evidence of the 
conspiracy becomes more and more appar
ent. The police have now got all the scrape 
of evidence into something like an intelli
gible shape. Th a puzzle is becoming clearer 
and when a few missing piscee are supplied 
be who runs may read All who wieh to 
try to solve the puzzle should look at the* 
few facta. First, take the mere sequence of 
events and see how one fit« into the other 
to prove the plot. Here is the chain of 
events :
Feb. 10—A room le hired by “J. B Simmons” 

at No. 117 Clark-et reel, directly opposite 
Cronin's office, whence hie every move
ment could be watched.

Feb. 21—"Simmons” buys furniture and a 
trunk, which are taken to his room.

March ID—“ Simmon*’»" room Is found un
occupied and ell bis furniture taken

Mvch7n-Kr.uk WUU.ro. Ihou.ht to ke J. 

U. Simmons, hires a little house la Lake- 
view from the Carlson*.

April 29- P. O Hulllvan. Ice-dealer, living near 
Carlsons. Use a large number of cards 
printed.

May 1—Sullivan makes a contract with Cronin 
by which laiterie to attend Ice-dealer’s 
men whenever one of thoee cards 1» sent 
to him.

May 4 Cronin is sent for to attend one of Sul- 
li van’s men and to never seen alive again 
by his friend» Subsequently his friends 
made Inquiries, and reports were received 
from various cities that Cronin had been 
seen alive, but hto friends Insisted that be 
had been made away with.

May 5—A bloody trunk la found in Dekevlew. 
May 10—Charles Ix>ng claims to have talked 

with Cronin In Toronto.
May H—F. T. Woodruff’s* arrested tor home 

stealing, and says that on the night of 
May 4 he was hired intake a trunk out of 
Chicago, and that It contained the body 
of a woman. lie added that Dr. Cronin 
was present when he took the body awey. 

May 22 The Uodrof Dr Cronin, bearing marks 
of a fearful crime, found In a sower In 
Lakeview.

May 21—It is discovered that the house In 
Lakeview hired by Frank Williams was 
the eceaeof the murder. The trunk to 
Identified se that bought in February by 

J. !i. Simmons. The furniture In the bouse 
wae also bought by him at the seme -time 
end moved oeforu March 19 from the 
rooms In Clark-street. Daniel Coughlin, 
a detective, to euspected of ccmjjriicit^

May 1

or at least of trying to lead the g

-King, described by Woodruff * *v - 
accomplice, captured In a disorderly

May 27—Several other suspects are arrested, 
but nothing new of nny Importance Is dis
covered. P. O. Sullivan arrested. King 
discharged; not the King wanted.

May 28—Cooghlin. Iceman Sullivan and Wood- 
rufTindTried by the grand jury for murder. 

May 29—Woodruff confesses to having driven 
the wagon with Ihr. Cronin’s body In IT.*.

If one wishes to go farther now, let hig^ 
look at the list of men concerned in the 
whole terrible affair, and then he knows * 
much as the police excepting many little 
details, any one of which may of cour* lead 
to the detection of the murderers, but which 
are not necessary to a fail understanding of 
the general story. Here they all are *

I Mder ladlrluseni.
Comm.in. Daniel Detective, who made ar 

rangements for hiring of bor* and buggy 
• bui.posed to have bee» used by murder*

BuLi-ivan, P. O.— Iceman with whom Creole 
had contract, and le j visit who* MS 
Cronin was lured away on fatal night 

WooDKcrr. F. T- all*» Black— Horse-thief; 
drove wagon for murderers.

Feder Arrester Eervelllamee.
Jordan, Harry—Of Philadelphia; a bartender 

at hotel where MoGeeheu lived; thought 
to have Information of Mctieehan's move-

McGzzHAN. Veter—Of Philadelphia: alleged 
to have been a spy upon Cronin and to 
have threatened to kill him; suspected oi 
participating in crime.

BVLUVAN. A. M.—Irish leader of world-wide 
fame, ex President of l^nd League le 
United States; watched by the police. 

Whalen--Detective; thought to hare aided 
Coughlin in covering up crime; under 
surveillance

Burra. Tom—Said to have hired carriage le 
which body was removed.

Williams. Fbank. and hie brother—Hired 
house In which murder was done.

Simmons. J. B -Bought trunk la which body 
wae removed, and the furniture found le
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3ted mysteriously le Chicago; by
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to-day. No further 
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EXCITEMENT AT VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria, B.C., May 29.—Groat excite
ment existe here consequent on orders just 
received by the naval fleet at Eequimalt to 
prepare to eell for Behring See early In 
June. The fleet consists of the war ship* 
Amphion, I caria» and Swiften re, and the* 
throe wül be joined In a few days by the 
Champion, which has rolled fro* England. 
All preparations are being pushed forward 
in a hurry. Two torpedo boats are now 
being refitted at the dockyard.

The expedition will sail under the 
command of Admiral Heneage, and it ie 
thought here that a rupture is imminent 
unie* the United States should fall back 
from the position she has assumed in declar
ing her absolute sovereignty over the sealing 
fisheries in Alaekan waters. This fear is 
heightened by the recent action of the 
United States Government In sending m 
of-war to Behring 8*.

A number of sealing veewls have left this 
port during the pro*nt month for the* 
Beheri* under the direct assurance of the 
naval authorities that they would be pro- 
teefce<l in caw of necessity. The Amphioo 
arrived here a fortnight ego. She to con
sidered the finest warship on the Pacific 
coast. She steams twenty knots an hour 
and to thoroughly equipped witk the latest 
fmpseved machinery end armament. Many 
people hero think that the fleet will leave at 
the earliest possible moment, and further 
development* are anxiously looked for.

The Kewi Beeelvfgat Washing!**
Washington, May 29.—Nobody to-day 

at the State and Navy Department* express
ed alarm at the news that the British 
North Pacific Squadron had been ordered to 
Behring Sea. Commodore Walker said 
none of our war vessel» had been ordered to 
Alaska except the Thetis, which has been 
patrolling the Alaekan coast for several 
summers. He did not think Groat Britain 
aad the United States would war about the

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Ottawa, -There has been ao3---------- May 29. —*ewrw uw nwYii *«u
the RaUway Committee of the 

Privy Council for some time past, but it to 
understood that the application of the 
Grand Trunk Railway for building a spur 
line ae a near cut from Suspension Bridge to 
Toronto via Burlington Beach has 
been granted by the committee. 
It wae decided at last meeting

subi►ject came up that 
of Mr. Bell, solicitor ef 

the Grand Trunk, and that of the city soli
citor for Hamilton should be received be
fore any action was taken, but whatever 
may have been the nature of the* reporte 
there to no doubt but the application of the 
railway company has been granted. In fact, 
I have it on good authority that the appli
cation wae granted before ever the reporta 
of the solicitors in question, reached Ottawa.

Mr. Daly, M.P., who has been here for 
some days past in connection with Govern
ment tonds to the Northwest Central Rail 
way, will leave for home to-bight. Dal] 
says that everything has be< 
satisfactorily for the company 
the deal between them and the Northern 
Pacific and Manitoba to all but completed.

ALLEGED FRAUD.
A Merollleu Beel Estai* Areal Charges 

With Allcries a Beeelpi.
Hamilton, May 29.—^Yesterday afternoon 

Detective MacKenxie. arrested Joseph 8. 
Ralston, real estate agent, on a warrant 
charging him with altering a receipt from 
$50 to $500 with intent to defraud. A pre
liminary examination took place before 
Police Magistrate Cahill. The complainant 
In the case to Artemeeia Winslow, St. Louis, 
Mo. In her evidence she swore that Ral
ston had been doing business for her for the 
past three y oars. He collected rente 
and moneys on her account. In Febru- 
ary, 1888, he gave her a check for $50 
in St. Louis, and she gave him a receipt for 
the same amount. A receipt was shown to 
her, and she said the handwriting was hers; 
but when she signed It the amount was $50

• bight. 'Daly 
ny, and that

e signed it 
I. She unde

yer that the defendant claimed that he had 
paid her $600, but she was positive that he 
had given her only $50. No further evi
dence was taken. The hearing wae ad
journed until Thursday, the prisoner being 
released en furnishing bail in $1000 and two 
sureties in $500 each. Mr. Ralston em
phatically and unreservedly denies the 
charge, and says that he will nave no diffi
culty in disproving it.

What Twe Honey Barker Men Fee a*.
Midland, May 29. — Two young men 

from Honey Harbor, Arthur Finch and 
Andrew Simons, were in town the other 
day, exhibiting part of a collection of 
ancient relic» whicn they had dug out of a 
grave In that vicinity. They had found 
two or throe skeletons—whether the re
mains of red men or white men has not 
been determined—and along with the bones 
were throe silver crocs*, four silver brace- 
tots, four ear-rings, a dagger handle bearing 
a curious inscription, a necklace of fifty 
silver rings, about twenty buckles and 
similar articles. The bones had lain in 
the resting niece for many years, * was 
shown by the roots of a neighboring tree 
having peeetrated one of t{ie skulls. The 
totter will be brought to town, and our 
surgeons will determine whether it be that 
of an Indian or a white man.

The plarc where the find was made to the 
site of a whilom Indian village, sud boasts 
of some rough attempts at fortification. 
The good» are of Montreal manufacture,and 
were without doubt bertered to the Indi
ans for furs, etc.

AU. MAY BE LOST.
Marine Blsaeler e* Lake «atari#—list ei 

the M lestas i'rew.
Kingston, OnL, May 29.— The schooner 

Valencia, one of the Calvin’s tow, w* pick- 
ed ep by the steamer Armenia and arrived 
at Garden Island thie morning. The crew 
to safe. The Bavaria, also one of the Cal
vin’s tow, to ashore on Galloo Island. The 
crow left the vee*l in a yawl and it to feared 
all are lost She was commanded by Capt. 
John Marshall, ef this city; Felix Campeau, 
mate. She carried a crew of eight In all, 
the others being : John 8*11, Wm. Owe*, 
Arthur Boileau, Alexander Berry, Elias 
King, Bella Hartman.________________

Minins On*relions In BeShery.
North Bay, May 29.—Mining operatic* 

at Sudbury are assuming increased activity. 
The Canada Copper Company has sold 600 
to* of nickel and copper and its manager 
has received orders to in trod e* two more 
smelters immediately. The re-opening of 
the 8toby mi*, which h* been closed 
during the past winter, and the steps being 
taken to open up other claims held by thé 
company, plainly indicate Its purpose to 

fte industry with increased vigor.
recently

Ç*he Dominion Mining Company, roc 

formed with a capital of $100,000, 
menoee operations in the township 
ef Dennison tYi week. John Forge- 
eon, the buein“s* manager of this com
pany, left North ltay on Thursday, with a 
staff of laborers and mechanics, to erect 
buildings and develop a claim near Ver
million crowing.

The gold mi* of Wahoipitae, from which 
a large quantity of or* wae, some time ago, 
•hipped to Toronto for analysis h* proven 
to be very valuable, and the owaers are pre
paring to operate Uoir claim on an eaten-

WAR SEEMS IMMINENT.
EXTENSIVE MILITARY PREPARATIONS 

IN RUSSIA.

London, May 29.—The military proper- 
étions throughout Russia are more extensive 
now than at any time within the pest seven 
year», being on a Male to effect that war 
to imminent. The military party profess to 
believe that peace will be maintained till 
the end of the year, although It to admitted 
that Russia le watching with jealous con- 
kern the development of the triple alliance^" 
and it to even asserted that commanders 
have already been designated for servi* in 
the event of war. It to generally believed 
that this warlike attitude of Russia U par
tial! y due to King Humbert’s visit to Berlin, 
and the do* political relations believed So 
have been farthered thereby between Ger
many and Italy. It ie oelte likely, however, 
that other causes contribute quite as largely 
to this activity. The riots reported from 
Belgrade are undoubtedly cutting out work 
for the Russian soldiery, and It Is only a 
question of time when active Russian Inter
feron* In the affairs of Servie will supple
ment the intrigu* of RueAtn diplomatic 
agents. The hand of Rueaia to plainly dis
cernible throughout the* complications. 
The Immediate can* of yesterday’s rioting 
was the offence taken by the Russian party 
at the Progressiste proclaiming the jus
tice of the dismissal of the Metropolitan 
Michael. Russian influences are at work to 
brieg about a state of anarchy " in Servie, 
with a view to making this the pretext for 
open interferon*.

Barns ie Beeth.
London, May 29.—A sleeping coach on 

an express train between Boetburg and 
Welles caught fire yesterday while the 
train was running at » high rate of speed, 
and before the passengers eonld be necned 
two of them were burned to death.

False Baser ef ihe Pope's Beelh.
Rome, May 29.—The public was startled 

to day by a report of the death oi the 
Pope. The rumor reached the Houses of 
Parliament and caused much excitement 
among the senators and deputies. On en
quiry it was learned that there was no 
foundation for the rumor. Hto Holiness le 
enjoying good health aed attends dally to

Empress Frederic Ms New Estate.
London, May 29.—The Empress Freder

ick has bought the vast Foretolnbeck rotate 
near Kiel for 1,600.000 myks.

IXCBLl
evicted

bun, May 29.—Seven families were 
at Luggacurran to-day. More 

evictions will follow Fridey.

Why Lard Lytlen Was Absent.
London, May 29.— In the House of Com

mons tost evening Mr. Edmund Robertson, 
Liberal member for Dundee, moved te ro
da* the Foreign Office vote, the purpoee of 
the motion being to take the judgment ot 
,the House in the matter of . the abeeo* of 
Lord Éytton, the Britiah Ambassador to 
France, from the opening eeremoniee of the 
Paris Exhibition. The withdrawal Mr. 
Rolferteon thought, was the reenlt ef a pro
arrangement, in view of the simultaneous 
action of the other Powers In ordering their 
representatives to hold themselves aloof 
from the ceremonies.

Sir Jam* Fergueson, Under Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, denied that Lord Lytton’s 
alee nee was due to any pro-arrange
ment with the continental Governments. 
The House, he said, was of the opinion 
that England should not take part In the 
celebration of the centenary of a revolution 
regarding which parti* In Fran* remained 
bitterly divided. When a nation was 
unanimous in celebrating a groat event 
there was no impropriety hi the 
Queen's representative being present, as In 
the case of the celebration of the centenary 
of the Independence of America. But there 
was no analogy between Fran* and Ameri
ca. Furthermore, there was no dissatis
faction in Fran* at the abeen* of I»rd 
Lyt ton from the opening of tin. exhibition.

Mr. Gladstone said he acquitted the Gov- 
ernment of acting in concert with the other 
Powers in the matter, but thought the 
Government wae blamable for its error of 
judgment. Lord Lyt ton ought to have been 
pressent.

The motion was rejected by a vote of 283
to 190. _____________

Merroy Beene in the Belgian Chamber.
Brussels, May 29.—In the Chamber el 

Reproeentativ* to-day Prime Minister 
B*rvSert made a long speech in which he 
strenuously denied that the Government 
was plotting the ruin of citize* through 
the agency of police spi*. He accused the 
Opposition of making political capital of the 
recent trial* at Mo*, a charge that elicited 
applause from the Right.

M. liana accused the Prime Minister of 
organizing a conspiracy He demanded an 
inquiry and moved • vote of censure against 
the Government. The motion was reject
ed.

A resolution expressing confidence wae 
then adopted by a vote of 78 to 32V "When 
the ministère left the Chamber the crowd 
outside hissed them and shouted “Resign! 
resign !” Several persons conspicuous in the 
dsmoMtrstion were arrested.

«■elph Bx-AMenwen Bsami
OuKi.ru, May 29.—Mr. Joe. Carter to 

the complainant and Mr. W. H. Cutten 
will be the defendant in an assault ease 
which will be tried before Hto Worship 
this week. The frees* look place on the 
■tope of the Montreal Bank thie morn
ing. Mr. Carter lost $1000 by Mr. Ont- 
ten's failure «and lost it under moet 
aggravating circumstances, it seems. He " 
has not felt very kindly towards Mr. Cat- 
ten over it and, when meeting him, would 
take occasion to tefer to the old trouble. 
This morning the parti* renewed their 
difference* outside the Bank of Montreal, 
when Mr. Cutten got angry and brought 
hto stick down for Mr. Carter's bend, bet 
the totter reoeived tho blow on Ms arm.

Armies ee the Eve ef Bis WsMIsg.
Brantford, May 29.—Mareden Whitely, 

a young Parisian, w* lodged In jail toet 
week on a capias issued by Mr. Thon 
ON rail, miller, ot that town. Il appears 
that the accused, who to a weaver by occu
pation, has latterly been carrying on the 
business of a baker in Parie, and that he Is 
in debt to Mr. CFNeall tor flour to the ex
tent of $182. Groat preparations hud been 
mode for hie wedding, which was to hare 
taken pis* Ihe day after hto arrwL the 
honeymoon comprising a trip to Philadel
phia. The young man, who* naronts are 
spoken ot as well-to-do, to naturally much 
<m up at the torn affairs hare taken^ bet 
has since been released and got roarrtold.

THE JESUITS’ ESTATES.

Momtbsal» May 29.—A sub-committee of 
the Protestant Committee of the Council el 
Public Instruction waited upon Premier 
Mercier Unlay in regard to the Jroulte' 
estates. The rotates have heretofore keen 
administered * a trust, the rereeu* of 
which were devoted altogether to edu
cational purpoe* within the Previn* of 
Quebec. The toet legislation In regard to 
the Jésuite rotât* to regarded * breaking 
Ihe trust and the degntetfcn desired that It 
should be continue,' — - ‘
to lay the tanttorb

1
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High - Pressure
UTlss characterize! these modern day»- 
Tbe laenlt I» a tearful lacreaee ot Brain 
and Heart LHeeeee. - tleneral De
bility, laaoautia, Paralyaia, and la.
aaalty. Chloral and Morphia au«ment 
the evil. The medicine beet adapted 
la 4a permanent good I» Ayer'» 8ar- 
■n|n-"*- It pnridee, enricbea, amt 
TltaUaee the blood, and thus atrengthena 
erery Inaction and faculty of the body.

" X hare need Ayer1» Saraaparilla, in 
my teaaily, for years. 1 hare found It 
lnreluablea» _

A Cure

for Herrons Debility earned byanln- 
aeti re liver and a low .uteo< the blood." 
-Henry Beene, Xenia. Ohio.

"Fnt eome time I hare been troubled 
with heart dleeeae. I never found any
thing to help me until I began uMng 
Ayer'» Bersaparilla. I have only used 

-rate medicine six months, bet it hae re
lieved nan from my trouble, and enabled 
me to reeume work." —J. P. Carsanett, 
Perry, III.

" I hare been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
purl 1er ne Ayer's Sarsaparilla."— Dr. 
M. Maxetart,‘Louievillc, Ky. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
MUEFASSD »T

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price SI ; *x bottles, $i. Worth |6 e bottle.

Children Cry for Pitchflr’t Cttoria.

Cbe E)all^ IRcview.
THURSDAY. MAY 80. 188».

hwm sr A* BUMTHM.
Thkbb has boon activity amortir Liberal 

politicians in Toroeto and at the bead- 
quarters of the Liberal club that aijinlfy 
that something Is In the wind. It would 
hot be eurprlslug If the Ontario Govern
ment wee preparing to spring n general 
election upon the Pruvleoe. It did so last 
time, and tho excuse put forward In Decem
ber. 18#*», could be pressed into service 
again. The plea of the Liberal* then was 
that there bad been an extension of the 
franchise and that sn e«ectlvo was thus 
made nsceesary. There hae since been 
another extension and the lists for tbte 
year nre being ma<to up under the new Isw, 
eo that If an election was a constitutional 
neoeselty in 1886.it will also bo necessary 
when these lists are completed. But the 
Government «lid not wait In 1886 until 
nil the lists throughout the country were 
ready before they Issued the write. It may 
go further in the same direction this time 
and bring the elections on earlier. At any 
rate It would be well to bo prepared for sn 
appeal to the people lu this Province. Mr. 
Mowat sod hie colleagues uiutt see that 
public opinion Issuing against them, and 
If they think they can gsln anything by 
hurrying on the election* they will do eo. 
The Libers Is are making preparations In 
different constituencies, and the Conser
vatives would do well to brush up tbplr

BW1DQENORTH JOTTINGS
The ferae r ft leur mf l hr lfw Methedlsl 

thurrh ftaerr—fully Laid ea *Uh May.
VUrre»pomUmre of Ike Review.

Oca tittle village presented s very lively boll* 
dsy appearance on the Queeo’s birthday. The 
oooeeioo of the unusual etir was the laying of 
the ooreer «tone of the new Methodist church 
which Is is wane ot erection, sad It may be 
mfely eeid that et few places elsewhere arse the 
holiday non enjoy ably or profitably spent.

The interesting cetemony t wk piacs nhurtly 
alter 11 o’clock in the prepuce of s numerous 
company of vieito«e,Mr. W.B. Kelly of Bridgv- 
north laying tbs atone in response to the hearty 
invitation which bed been extended him. The 
indtepoeeible silver trowel presented to Mr. 
Kelly by the Building Committee was urod, 
and with tbisaad a check of 8100.00, Mr. Kelly 
amid applause, firmly «et the stone in ite place. 
The Fosse tees hreee band from Lhkefield then 
led the way to Mr. H. Denne’e beautiful park 
where the I ad lee bed provided dinner, y hich was 
disposed of by tbs large and représentatifs 
gathering with great relish. The afternoon 
passed pleasantly the band rendering many ap
propriate selection», while at a platform meet 
iagRevs. J. B. Hoff 8. J. Shore y end M. L. 
Pearson gave abort but very pleasing address**. 
The eplrite of many were damper ed for a little 
while It ta true by a gentie shower of abort dura- 
turn, nevertheless everybody appeared to be 
happy, sod after partaking of s tea of rare ex
cellence the company diqerasd feeling well 
satisfied with the day’s entertainmeoL 

The net proceadioga amounted to $*2:>7.G7 
which altar the few expenses were met placed a 
very enheUntlal aunt at the disposal of the 

Committee. It hi mpected that the 
church will be ready for dedication about the 
middle of September.

Paoosgss.—Out of the success of the year 
past and blight prospects for the future of en 
Urged border» the IJiarterly B >erd of the 
Bridgenurth Methodiat church hae determined 
to r* quart conferenci to de vide the ciicut and 
e»tab2ieh the Bridgenorth end L ike field circuit» 
as two separate fields. It I» almoet certain that 
the request will be acceded to and after confer 
ease the resident paetor will be appointed. Rev. 
Mr. Johnston, the present incumbent hae dooe 
awl Is doing earnest work, and is ably seconded 
by the aseietaat pastor, Mr. Cwu.

A. PBOTB8T.—The people of this viltige are 
indignant that some of the worshipper* ot Bsc- 
obns who hall from Peterborough, are already, 
title summer, beglm.irg to violate the Sabbath’» 
eaocity by taking the «teamboat here for a trip 
op the lake, sway from the gaxe of Christian 
Peterborough. After the ehemefol rpactaele 
of a crowd pawing through our eticete. 
■orseeking and howling, just ae the quiet wor 
ehlppcre urere leaving the house of prayer. Sab 
bate before last, many are expressing them
selves very strongly shout taking steps to have 
each outrsgeoue work stoppât,

* ARSLEY AFFAIRS.
1W (drhrsUM ef Ibr «am i Birthday - 

••her Selfs.
Correspondence of Ike Revint.

Mat 2Mh. -The le#tbeti match by hum* 
teams and the pic nic under the aoepicae of Me 
dub wae a decided euccew. The game was won 
by Mr. G. Webetir’e team, 1 to 0. Tim# wae 
called to one hour. The boy» did some good 
kicking, both -idee handling the ball in »;ood 
team play. M*. P. W. C. Sbewen acted as 
referee, to the »»t refaction of all imrtia». Ou 
the picnic gmuode^reribg and other qrwt* were 
carried nut, while msoy pawed a flfaent time 
tripping the Ueht fentae'ic to music by 1 .cal tal
ent. The vari ios vac a were keenly contested, 
notably the half-mile rsor, which wae woo by 
IX Webster and H. At.d«r»e. tiw, and D. Aa- 
«leraua, thud, all three coming to in rend ft r®. 
Another tie was eeored by Mi sew May Shewcn 
nod Kami Cleg* in a 100 yd. race. A wheel 
barrow sad aa obstacle nee caused much marri 
■eü» sud the former a brisk ffaak m impel 
bv the epertatew». Oaly one c*aoe r ce Tam* 
off on account of the heavy rein which set in

P rill------ 1 11 Aecbmoa —1 ■
All Ike IW1U o. Ik. day |e.H , ff .U---------1.
mrt eeeeej-fia* all but la. d.eaekiee rain 
■1er», Tke fee we. onotieeed Into ike ekat 
k, e ka»«7 weewd. bet Mceaefel ” he^- 
^Paorooeanil.-Mr. Mey. ol^rm.,bofon,h.
rretkie art Medio arrJeedw’iü.péîLl’o'wwè.

"*T ” '“Tii
___________ ___uc
W. hope eeee le ipîek el l_.

Divnm Soviet.—It be.____________
thet tke omul wiiw eedrr Ik. charge of tke 
PlwtfllHlI chcch will b#,i. bee. oe Seadey

To OUu tb. throat eed ieileneet. tke .»• 
leetey.Nk re ly ,.f Tr. fr «r M. R. Kmi.,

DatTlLLe, I1L, Mey «.—The people fat 
tke country Deer Hillsboro’, Fountain 
County, led., hare jest erected ead dedica
ted e new cherch. Her. J. C. Moyen, s 
prominent erengeliet, residing el 
Stele Une, lad. . Le bee cood acting e 
revival. Lest ..earns the eherch wee 
crowded to .nSocettoe eed the wledowv 
were aU thrown open. About S .’deck, ee 
Mr. Meyer, wee le th. midet of kiieermee, 
aeemil rale deed parted ever the churek. 
It only discharged one bolt ef lightning, 
which first «truck eed completely destroyed 
the church chimney, eed thee, dividing 
into branch*. run down the etove pipe., 
■allie, end destroying tke etovee and 
tearing up the floor before it entered the 
ground. AU the eongregetlon were 
more or lem «fleeted, bet none of 
the iejeriee wme various. The eutln breech 
of Ik. bolt, eo leering tb. chimney, 
descended the pulpit chandelier, directly 
over the head of Mr. Mayers He jumped 
high le the air, eed, turning e aomorueult, 
leU heavily, face downward, oe the floor. 
He wee thought to be deed end It wee 
more then half on hour before he .bowed 
eny »ign. of Ufa. Ob th. be* of hi. hied, 
where the boa.track, U e meted piece en 
Ieoh In diameter The feoe le burned, eye
lid. badly polled and eyeMght gone. His 
friends brought him to Denvllie thle morn
ing for treatment, and although able to dis
tinguish large objecte, the ocaliet think. 
Mindnme will be perpetneL

GUT DOWN BY FROST. «

Mey «Einaa,
prevailed 

Itedly damaged,

-A very heavy front 
night. It formed hell 

Core ead e
____„ _____________ H le leered the fruit
crop bar been almoet entirely deetmed. 
Harley eed other grelae hove also tuff.red

H.nninpic, May «—Heavy front here 
Ice formed from 1 to ^of^eenight. Ic

i thick cm
ore badly free* 

fruit h
-ly gerdee vegeteblm 

end it b tboegkt tke I 
Barley end pen, especially oe lew land, ere 
Iromn. This morning, being cloudy, will be 
le fever of Ike crepe generally.

Cnaur, May «—Lent night', fleet hue 
dispelled ell prospect, of anything Uke ee 
average fruit crop this Means le tbi* 
locality; barley, peee eed corn ere hedly cel 
down on low land, and It le feared thet the 
hey crop bee been cooelderably damaged. 
All kinds of vegetable end root crepe here 
.offered more or lew.

Hamilton, Mey «—The frost of lent 
night did considerable damage. From 
th# eerreeuding country very un
favorable reporte ere remind. The great
est damage wee doee to the grupam 
tomato*. potatoes and beans, end 
ell the vegetables thet ere above the ground. 
The tnmelnm are wrionely effected. Every 
thing wee well advanced ead looked pro. 
mielng, end the front come et en unpropt- 
lions time. At Burlington It wee par lion- 
lerly envers end the grape view were hedly 
bitten. The grain was no* eo seriously 
effected. The front touched the barley end 
the rye, but th. wheel wee not injured

St. Da vice, Ooeetyef Lincoln, Mey « 
—Thermometer registered 6 below fl lllfog 
leet eight. Potato*, corn, beans, toma
to*. are «ut down. Urep* appear to be 
hurt, bet cenaot definitely report thus 
•erly.

Grei.ru, May «—la thk locality garden 
staff ban been Mvarely fro.ted, flowers, 
gimp*, vegeteblm end bueh* ell being er- 
tenalvcly damaged. The barley cm 
lew lead, hae been badly nipped, 
while that higher eown ee- 
caped better, though eemewbet injured. 
The wh*t crop le not 1er enough edvanood 
here to suffer The full damage cannot be 
known ae yet, bet tide cloudy weather 
will favor the grain after the front mom 
than e blight me would do." In caponed 
plan* ice a quarter of an Inch thick wee 
formed in the water banale.

i tie Mr All iHlssiou.
Tho American McAll Association, 

whoso annual mooting was held in Phil
adelphia recently, originated in Phila
delphia. Six years ago, in 1883, tho 
Philadelphia auxiliary sent out a call to 
tho other two auxiliaries, Washington 
and .Baltimore, inviting them to send 
delegates to organize a national associa
tion. This was done and th© organiza
tion effected. Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes 
was elected president and Mrs. J. A. 
Garfield first vice president, the latter 
office being still filled by Mrs. Garfield. 
At tho ouil of tho year Mrs. Hayes de
clined re-election, and Mrs. Marine J. 
Chase was elected to the presidency, and 
lias been re-elected each year.

The association holds its annual meet
ings in cities to which it is invited. It 
has plrcady met in Washington, New 
York, Springfield, Mass.; Baltimore, 
Brooklyn, and this year it comes tb 
Philadelphia. Instead of three auxil
iaries there are now sixty-five, located 
in aU the largo cities, from Portland, 
Me., to Chicago, and in St. Louis. Louis
ville, Florida, and in many smaller cities 
and towns intervening. Its work is the 
evangelization of France. Its yearly 
rec< * * over $35,-
000, ice prési
dée nt states.
Its r* twelve,
alii JoiuPInl-
ade «tings are
bel« ml

A , India, to
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but ad. Win
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one brings sad
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It Shines For All !
H I Ik The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the aim and the
■nilfrh If |*AA the Summer. Winter hae had ita snap and is gone, Goughs are the 

HIIIIU II Ell ||\_kinga of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashlons, for 
llUUgll Ul Uulhot or cold, wet or dry.

Thro* off 
3,000 lien’s Soils 
1,500 Boys’ Soils
Hats end Caps, 
Coots & Shoos,

your winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. It’s simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter stilL

3,000 Men’s Light Bummer Suits to select from. They 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms. 
Bought at 50c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Keroal of a 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.
1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Suctr folly trying to make 
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff, in 
the face of the fact that GOUGH8’ can rattle you out the ex- 

lact thing for only a trifle. Price*, range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring, in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel. Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WOHDERFÜL CHEIP WE*. 377 IHD 379 GEORGE-ST.. PETERBOROUGH

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

KR VOIT* DFBILITY, KXHAUHTUfO 
Vital Drslna tcaused by early Indiscre

tions or excesses),' thoroughly cured. Pile»,
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapewo'rm, Varicocele. 
I m potency, Syphilitic Affect'one, Old Gleet* 
and all dtscaeee of the Genlto Urinary Organa, 
treatad eucoeeefully. It make» uo difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your ceee. Coueultatlon free 
Med Id nee eent to an/ add re* Dlt.RKKVK 
*27, Jar vie M.. Toronto. rt!7-wS61y

From l hr New I’rm of

H.LeBRUN
a co.

Bige of th# Golden Horae .Uov.

vlclolfinw. ell aware of the bull- 
new» change which look place In the 
CITY CX)TH;ilG an UtKon tbs tiret 
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their tiret bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Rsvikw, aud to reqoeet a 
careful perusal of the f llowlng 
Pprtng and Bummer circuler >-

Ike City Clothing Store
In put year», by long experience 
In business, by buying always for 
«pot cash.Import log dlreet from the 
principal houses of tha-old country 
and from the leading boueca of Can
ada. and by strict economy In con
ducting Ita buelncwe, ha* always 
brae ab'e to force price* down to an 
exceedingly flue point Tbe mem
ber* of which the mw firm le com
posed will form a atm etroeger 
“combine,” by which tbe CITY 
ClxmilMU STORK will be even
toller prepared to procure for Ite 
cueiomcre a continuation of thoe* 
superior Inducements lu the future 
for which It hae been noted In tbe

The magnitude of our stock end 
lowness of price» give* ua a great 
advantage over all other competi
tor» In the trade. We carry In 
stock all tbe last" selling line», 
style» and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, tbe abort, the fat and the lean.

Moee Suit», lts-mut Fabkic*. 
FiftKK Btylks than were ever 
handled before.

ft pedal value» In Fine hfhisu 
Ovbkcoat*. and Klee «mura ami 
HUMMB* Surra. Don’t fail to see 
them. The superb *ty lee. workman 
ship, end the beautiful fabrics aad 
pattern» that we offer will surprise

Merchant Tailoriog.
“ For the apparel oft | reclaim*
Fine drawer* In ee*rch of new, 

neat aad nobby Ovemcx.atinu» 
HUITINOS or TBouftBKiNue will flud 
I hie department crowded to over
sowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To nalect from the largeU 
assortment le an advantage we off
er to our customer», backed up by 
the «kill of experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Beside» perfect fit and flrst- 
elaas trimmings, we guarani «w ab
solutely flret-class workmanship.

Boys’ and Yw Clouting.

they

Hhlag for the little onee- boy» 
and children bae alwaye been a 
specially with ue. We have alwaye 
Bought to give great value* In this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and Oner variety of geode ré
parent# to select from than tb 
could Sod elsewhere.

This mean» that we are » bo wing 
a large aeeortmeut of Boy*’ ami 
CillLOBBiTli Suits, Mots* and 
Childbkm’s Blouskh, Shirt
VAwn,fa&6f.___  __ • ,

Tbte spring there ere an wnmueal 
number of new and nobby style# 

--------- *-------—‘ety of ftan<l an enlarged variety < fabric»

Gents'Furnishings.
Gentlemen of Peterborough seek

ing tb# latest styles and beet value» 
Ibr their money, ae well •» au op
portunity of selecting from the 
largest etock of Furnishing Goode. 
Should BOt toll to Visit tbi* depart
ment at once. We offer the finest, 
beet selected aad the large** as- 
■ortmentof Neckwear. Hoibsbv. 
UNDEBWBAR, OVOTKM. 8HIBT*. 

. Hands sucttiErs, etc., to be fourni 
la any firet-elsu* establishment.

The City Clothing Store,
Harry LeBrcn.

. f

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

Si I
AT T1IE

WIGWAM.

The only trouble we had, was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them. |
We regret that the time for closing ' 
the sale arrived before they got • 
waited on, and as toe do just as we ' 
advertise the sale closed Just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit Of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o’clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $1.80 and $5.SO. Wc will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
(Xmcgaktavworth for nntl « Ff»e Line of FANCY

S WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $18.00, 
$7.80, Just half price. Note if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between S and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day :
MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2 89 - - - woi#h $6.50
BOY’S PINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124 .... worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98o. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
=■=■■■ -THE WIGWAM.:

~5>

^
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Unites the

Filling the

boiling be

W.J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
429 tieonte-st., Pcterboroneh.

Hall, Innés 8 Co.
CARPET EMPORIUM.

Our Cerprt Department ie unusually large 
asu attractive,and we ere determined to do the 
carpet trade of the town aad coont7 and Mid 
land District. We would adviee all in need <»f 
cornets to come direct to headquarters.

We ere now ehowing the contenu of 40 
Bales, being a *-l-clion of the Newest Pet- 
ten* sad Cboieeet Col»rinse bought dlrtct from 
three el the lerteet end moet not'd makers in 
the work*, including Tapeetrr from 25 e. per 
yard upward*; Bruwele from TTic., with borders 
to match. Hall and Stair carpet* to match 
Hemp Union and W«ol carpet-.

Neirue eeUbrated hnrlUh Floor Oil Clot ha. 
I<enoleoma. Cocoa and Twice Matting», in all 
width*, Digheetan end Smyrna Kug», Cariât 
square*. Crumb Cloth* Duor Mate. Lore Cur 
tain-, Portierree, Ac. .Ac., in endlrue profusion.

lloonie meaiured, carpete made and pot down 
In first-cleee style by rxperience.1 workmen.

. Inspection respectfully * .lieted.

HEALED THROICH FAITH

TESTIMONIES REGARDING REMARK
ABLE CURES FROM DISEASE.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1*. in. 1*. bimuok-st.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACTdÂVID’S,
We. 44* hmrfwtf.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CasterV

Ebe E)aüv. TRcvîcw.

THURSDAY, MAY Si. IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

■MUIM Te« •> Wer.
The tu» of war which weo poelpooed 

the Mth of May oo ecoouot of the relo will 
he eontmted oe FridaT eT.nln». Just before 
the display of fireworks Is commenced, b 
a team of all meo from each compear

b,i

Aayooe waetln» gardening or laboring 
work doe# can hare tbe name atteeded to 
properly by aeedln» for Ben 1. Voute. 
eoroer Brook and Hunter ate., or addreea 
Peterborough V. O. ____ IdlM

rurWk tTUaeas 
who wlah to do boeor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday oamaot do better than 
doe a new pair of eboee to tramp ate.it in. 
Buy 1. D. Kin» * Oo.'a make, from Kidd, 
the lalml table a hoe man. <

Where you «et evaare dealing. No. 
«oode and ererythin» ae repreeented. We 
dual require to blow the bore. The geode 
aad prleae raise tbe wind. See our ad- 
Tertleement In another column. Klllott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery, HI, Ueorge-eL

The usual weekly prayer meeting of 
Ht. Peel*. Church was made unusually In 
tereetlng last erenlog by a pleasing and 
bright addreea which was glean by Mlea 
Mattie Gordon, of Neehrllle, Tenu., who la 
au of tbe delegatee attending the o 
t vet Ion of the Christian A Blason.

kew resleeieph.r.
Mr. Charles La wee. the well known pho

tographer of Ooboerg. baring bought out 
tbe business of Mr. McFaddaa, la berlag ! 
tbet well known studio thoroughly refitted 
throughout and will re-ogee Ie tbe course of 
* lew days. Everything new end of the 
beet. Prloes to eult the times. Walt for 
the openlng.lt will repay you. Large work 
a specialty. ________ «dlSS-lw»

borne of the berbe In HalTe Hair Renew- 
er. that wonderful preparation for rector 
log the color and thickening the growth of 
the hair, grow plentifully In New England.

AU A heel a € hale.
Miehael Bolton charged Edward Flaher

ty with the larceny of a chain at the Police 
Oourt this morning, bet ae Flaherty had 
■either lawyer or wltoee*ea prenant the 
Magistrate enlarged the oaae until to
morrow morning, to allow him to summon 
hie witnesses. There seems to be some 
misunderstanding between the two men 
out of which the eaee has arisen, and 
Flaherty seemed to think that It wee not a 
serious matter. Flaherty says that one 
day he was drawing a load past Bolton's 
hones when hie wblffle-treee broke and, 
knowing Bolton so well ae he did, he went 
Into hie yarn to borrow hie whiffle-trees 
and a chain so ae to finish drawing the load. 
He says Bolton's boy came out and gave 
him the chain and whlffle-trece which he 
took away but brought beck afterwards.

brought tbs chain back and 
In court.

that b 
I hence thee

A remedy si ■leader».
Ho worth's Hlberoloa Company will ap

pear In the Opera House, forone.nlght only, 
on Tuesday evening, June 4th. Of the 
company tbs Index-Appeal of Petersberg, 
Va., says:—-One of tbe moat enjoyable and 
instructive entertslaments of the the 

\5** dlvne at the Academy of Music
last night by Honor 
Hlbentiea Comedy a 
The grand toer of It

i grant double show chain
, grand umf ./lîSLKîÜ: thSSSa

whSTtSmSi IMra>Ua51ï5oU*o?lkï

aswiragttasgingof Ik, exhibition mao. Ingenious aad 
Dlraalae nwebaalml .Sects nn letro-

storm at Ht Tbe Comedy of Blunder.arœrcrs!
--------------- sustained aad tbe audience
thoroughly dellgktei. In tbefrepeelal Hue 
every member of the eompaay 1. an artist 
of tbe I rat order. Tbe eudleooe era large 
considering tbe aaeaun. but by au means 
oommsasarats with tbe merlu of tbe com
pany. W# hope Petersburg will have 
another opportunity to see Mr. On mi rib's 
cvmblaatkm.- Idle

are yeu made miserable by ItdgHUN 
teeetleetlna, Dteeieeee, Lose of Appeals, 
V el lew UbleT Shiloh1*Vllallser Is e poWUv 
e;rr. E C. Veils A Oe ■. proprietor», to Bey

Tbe Prereedles* et tbe IkrWUa tllleeee
t ee.rallee—Ae Aaetelleg eerrlre SrM
—A bomber Jele lb. Allleeee.

Yesterday afternoon’a session was open
ed with tbe usual devotional eiercleee.

tnswehixo yussTioks.
In reepooee to an Inrltatlon a number of 

questions were sent to tbe platform.
Her. Mr. Ham**, In «newer to e ques

tion baaed on Gel. U_ 1111. sold tbet they 
did not tench that a person could not «et 
out of communion with God, Answering 
another be eeid It we* not December y that 
one should die of cancer or consumption, 
but the Lord could take them wires their 
work was done. If people were sice they 
took medlctoe. without enquiring whether. 
It was God's will that they should die. and 
la tbe same wsy they should appeal to the 
Divine healer and lease the result with 
Him.

Mr. Ksstos. In answer to another ques
tion. Raid God could banish death 11 He 
dealrM, but He bad not rbnecn to do so, 
for it w»s appointed for us once to die and 
after <i«atb tbe judgment. Death wm not a 
calamity to tbe Uhnettau.

Mice Mattui Oobdom. replying to 
another, aald they muet submit to the 
guidance of God ae revealed to them by the 
Spirit and in tbe Bible. If wanting guid
ance In a personal matter regarding wbieb 
the Bible bad not directions, tbéy should 
ask God to remove all prejudlod* and pre- 
deiicf.lons from their hearts and to grutde 
them by Ule Spirit.

Mrs. Walks* emphasized, In answering 
s question, tbe Importance of waiting on 
God-waiting on Him after ri rayer, and pot 
hurrying from devotions without waiting 
for His reply or blessing.

TESTIMONIES BSUABDIMO HBALING.
Capt. Fish sit, after some remarks re

garding tbe value of testimony, said he 
had not believed in Divine healing, but 
while reading tbe Bible on a train on tbe 
way to Europe he accepted God as his 
healer, and on tbe veasel he and Dr. ZlOte 
merman were not sick, though others were 
on every aide. After wania he was seized 
with fever and was racked with pain. He 
sent for Mr. Salmon. who followed the 
directions In James and annotated him and 
prayed. He knelt down racked with pain 
and burning with fever, and rose free from 
both. He spoke further In support of the 
Divine healing doctrine.

Dr. Zemmbbman quoted and dwelt upon 
Jeremiah xxxll., 27. He said the devil once 
had poceeeaioo of him, and sin used his 
body as an Instrument, but satan had been 

out, then Chi let had taken poeeraalon 
bla body was an instrument of right- 
nee». Bln in the body—sin in the temple 

of God ! No, away with euob a doctrine. 
God wauted tbe body thoroughly purged 
from »ln. Three years ago he was troubled 
with bronchial affection and indigestion. 
He saw tbe truth of the doctrine of Divine 
healing and threw out the medicine he had 
been taking. Me waa healed and had been 
healed of other diseases since. His child 
had also been healed, and several mein berg 
of bis family. Including his wife and him
self, were heeled from diphtheria. He also 
told of a child afflicted with consumption 
of ths bowels that had been cured by 
prayer and anointing.

Miss Mattie Gordon described, with 
considerable minuteness, the growth of her 
religious impressions from tbe time she 
wss four years old. and told of her conver
sion. Her health wae bad, being naturally 
delicate and weakened by society gayeties, 
and she became an invalid. - Her brother 
waa taken sick.and tbe doctors were unable 
to help him, but her parents took him to 
Dr. Simpson's faith home In New York and 
he was cured, and she herself wae healed 
through faith. Since at her home they bad 
taken God for their guide, and many cures 
bad taken place In that vicinity.

Mr. Salmon then announced that they 
would bold an anointing service (tbe heal
ing service) in the basement, to which any 
who desire tbe ordinance or who desired to 
take part in It were invited.

The meeting then adjourned.
At th# anointing service about twenty 

persons received the ordinance.
Thr Strains *e»*tea.

At the evening session, notwithstanding 
the dowu-pour of rain, the church was 
filled and the testimonies and addressee 
were listened to with great attention, the 
andieaoe all appearing to be deeply inter
ested. Several hymns were sung at tbe 
opening and Mrs. Walker, of Providence, 
1th. I., offered up a beautiful and Imptes- 
elve prayer.

PAUL'S THORN IN THS PLB8H.
Uev. Mr. Balmon then roee to answer a 

question which had been handed him, ask
ing him to explain, under the prlneipleof 
Divine healing, why the Apoetle Paul wae 
not healed of the thorn in his flesh spoken 
of In 11. Cor., xll, 7-9, after he had besought

and bis t

signed hie pastorate he said It got Into the 
papers and lie wae called a crank, hut be 
•aid It wss a sweet experience to know that 
he waa doing Just what the Lord wanted 
him to do. since he bad h*d colds, but he 
had always been healed and he loved to 
tell It to the world and give the praise to 
God.

A collection wae taken up to defray tbe 
ex peases of the delegatee, who were 
brought here on condition that their travel1 
ling expenses would be paid.

CUBED OP A CANCER
Mrs. Walker tbe Quakeress, of Provld 

anus, Rhode Island, followed with her test! 
Dour, bbe told of the shirking from and 
prejudices against the doetorlne of Divine 
healing which ebe had felt and how she had 
been persuaded to attend a couver" 
and bad at first only been interested 
after hearing the doctorlos set forth from 
the Scriptural standpoint she had searched 
her Bible and read tbe different passages 
asking Bod to remove all prejudices from 
her mind and to enable her to view toe 
passages from Hie standpoint. After 
diligent and long searching she hi 
convinced. Mrs. Walker said el 
etudlf-d Christian science and any person 
who said that Divine healing and Christian 
science wae the same knew nothing about 
It. Divine heeling was of God.but Christian 
science were a Iraud of the devil, and If the 
latter was true the Bible was untrue. Hb« 
proceeded to tell of her experience of mm 
power of Divine healing. Bbe told of hav
ing a cancer come on her breaet.1 rom which 
•be bad suffered greatly and which wae al
ways increasing. About three week* Rgo 
when whs came, to Toronto she met 
Mies Gordon sud told her of her great 
affliction and. after waiting until the pain 
became a 1 muet unbearable, about two 
weeks ago Mr. Salmon and Mies Gordon 
had anointed her and prayed over her. 
Bhe said she would never forget the sensa
tion she experienced when they laid 
their hand* on her. It seemed as 
if a thousand needles were pierc
ing her head, then it pissed to her 
neck and then to the diseased part. Bbe 
had felt no change and bad retired that 
night with Mies Gordon after their usual 
devotions. About two o'clock In tbe morn
ing a voice awakened her out of her sleep 
saying “I am the Lord that healeth thee/’ 
She bed answered “Yes. Lord." The ques
tion was repeated and she answered as be
fore and then the voice said “Test me, put 
thy hand to the place.” She did so and 
found that the bard bunch which bad given 
her so much pain was gone and tbe skin 
wae as smooth as any other part of her 
body. Bbe could have shouted lor joy and

tbe Lord thrice. Mr. Balm on aald be l 
wondered why this qDéetloo had not t* _ _ 
asked before. He read the verses referred 
to and said most people stopped at the 
words, *' My faith is sufficient for tbee,,r 
but the the answer came In the words fol
lowing. “ For mr strength la made perlect 
In weakness.” Whatever that messenger of 
Satan that wae sent to buffet Paul was, the 
speaker said, it did not prevent Paul from 
performing bla work, and to hie mind this 
wss a precious passage, because Paul 
gloried In the fact that the hand of God 
wae laid upon him, but was not shaken in 
his fsltb.

Kev. Mr. Salmon said he wished to ex 
plain that what they bad been preaching 
•t that conveutiou was not faith cure, but 
tbe power of the Divine to cure spiritual 
and bodily aliments or infirmity. They did 

weak against doctors, but they be
lieved that the doctors and medicine was 

Imperfect way, but God wae the perfect 
r. Neither, wae It Christian science, 
-ItuaUsm or anything of that kind, but 
l God a» he bore their sine had borne

their elckneeeee and they were heeled by 
the power at the atonement.

DOCTORS THE IMPERFECT WAT. H
Kev. P. Clifton Parker then aeked Uev. 

Mr. Salmon bow he would explain that pas- 
eage in be 5Lb chapter of Timothy— 
M Drink no longer water, but use a little 
wine for tby stomach's sake and thine 
often infirmities.”

Kev. Mr. Salmon answered this question 
by saying that It wee a eU known that tbe 
wine Ld the East In Paul’s time wae unfer 
meo ted sod wae drank ae we drink tea oi
water,and that often we found water affect 
ed us injuriously because of the,.presence 
of alkali or something elee, and were told 
to drink tea or mix the water with milk, 
so It might be In the oaee of Paul address
ing Timothy.

Kev. Mr. Pabkbb aeked If a person wee 
111 would It not be right to put himself 
under the care of • Christian doctor who 
had asked God to gu|de him In hie tra 
ment of patients.

Kev. Mr. Salmon aald that doctor's in 
many Instances were gifted of God and the 
medicines that were found Id the barks of 
trees and berbe bed been given by God for 
men's beneficence, and they did net wish 
to quarrel with anyone who preferred to 
follow this way. He aald a doctor prescrib
ed for a mao and then that man asked God 
to direct the doctor's medicine so that It 
would have the deelred effect, so that here 
was an Interference of God between the 
doctor and bis patient, and he preferred to 
go directly to God and he always found He 
tept him well and whole. He aald he could 

not be expected to explain all the little 
quibbles In the Bible but he liked to take 
hie stand upon the solid statements In the 
Book eueh es ”1 am tbe Lord that healeth 
Thee.” He bad taken tôle doctrine ae hie all 
in all and had lost hie pulpit and living by so 
doing but it was a blessed reality. He thnn 
-------------------- - _* aw- -i—------ • finks in thent on to tell of the different i 

* I which had
LED HIM TO A BELIEF

the doctrine of divine healing. The 
tbeught had been lirai Drought to him by 
reeding of the woA of an old German 
woman who bad worked marvellous cures 
by aenolntliw and prayer and he had after
wards attended a meeting la London and 
had been much struck by some of the 
testimonies. His first expertsooe had 
been on board ship when coming 
out from England when he had been threat
ened with an old enemy of his. Inflamma
tion of the eye, but be bed orayed to God 
to h«el bis eye and the eye bad been healed 
and had never since been Inflamed to any 

. He had after this thought that Be 
he annotated at the first opportun- 

-, —i be bed attended a convent* >n held 
at Buffalo, wae annotated and prayed over 
-—erdlng to the law m Jameerepistle and 

Lord had healed him of an Internal dls- 
• from which he had never suffered 
w. Shortly after be began meeting» 1b 
own houeSaed many were bleesed, hot 

his congregation objected to the testimon
ies In the prayer meetings and the Lord 
called him out of the church. When he re

body. Bbe could have cbouiea lor j >y ana 
•wakened Miss Gordon to tell her the good 
news. Mr*. Walker thea reed Mark xvl, 
15 19, and told them she did not want them 
to go away and talk about divine healing 
among themselves, but to go right to the 
Lord end talk about It withHlm.

Kev. Mr. Salmon then corroborated what 
Mrs. Walker had eald lu reference to her 
annotating, and asked if it was any wonder 
that beloved his work when he heardhuch 
testimony.

ABOUT TES ALLIANCE
Mr. Frxton, of Toronto, then gave some 

Information in reference to the formation 
and obj cts of the Christian Alliance. It 
was the Christian Alliance on the four-fold 
Gospel-Chrlet tbe Saviour, Christ the 
Sanctifier, Onrlet tbe Healer and Chi let the 
comlug L»rd. He said they should always 
by self-judgment find out why God wss 
chastising them If they were afflicted, and 
If they knew of no sin then thvy should 
Lake God by faith, but If they knew of any 
sin, then there should be a confession. If 
My person was afflicted they should u. ver 
say that It wae on account of Individual sin 
of the person eflllctsd, for this wss con
trary to Scripture. Speaking further « f 
the Alliance, he eald it wss not opposed U> 
may other taliglous or church orgaulzatlou, 
but wae formed on a similar basis to a 
Bible Society. In every place where con
ventions had been held branches of tts 
Alliance had been formed, and he eald that 
the meetings in Toronto had been the 
cause of a great epirltnal blessing to all 
the churches, and he expected to hear re
ports of great blessings resulting to Peter
borough. He explained what wae consti
tuted lu being a member. Those who be
came members were supposed to give 
their adhesion to thcae of tbe truths they 
had been teaching—Christ the Saviour, 
Christ the Sanctiller and Christ the Healer, 
while the truth of Christ the coming Lord 
waa left an open question.

Ords were distributed to the audience 
so that those who wished to become mem
bers of the Alliance could put in their 
names, and about thlrty-Hvo did so.

It wae decided ae there had been such 
manifestations cf tbe workings of God In 
the meetlog*. and the spiritual blessing 
which they had been proven to continue 
the convention another day.

TEN Hera las'* ftosiloa.
At ths opening of this morning's session 

nearly an hour wae spent in devotional ex
ercises. Mr. J. W. Fenton and the lady 
delegates were present, but tbe Kev. Mr. 
Salmon, Capt. Fisher ud Dr. Zimmerman 
had returned to Toronto.

Mrs. Walker basing her remarks on 
fiomus vili, 32. urged her hearers to open 
their hearts to Christ, that he might enter 
and abide with them.

Mias Matt IK Gordon conducted a Bible 
reading on the spirit asd nature of prayer. 
She referred to Oenlsls xxxll, 24, et seq., 
and emphasised that the angel of God 
wrestled with Jacob, not Jacob with the 
angel. God wished to Impress upon Jacob 
his weakness so he woulu take «til that the 
Mgel brought him. 81 ckness was sen v as 
at chastening and. If tbe leeson were 
learned, a blessing would follow. When 
Jacob's strength was reduced he received 
heavenly strength that enabled him to say 
”1 will not let Thee go until Thou hast 
blessed me." If Jacob had yielded to God 
at once hie thigh would not have been dis
located and he would have received a new 
name. Reel prayer was hot wrestling with 
God, but God wrestling with them for a 
full surrender. True prayer consisted, not 
In begging,but in taking In faith which had 
been promised. The blessing wss not al
ways given Immediately, because the Lord 
might see that they were not prepared to 
receive It—because patience bad not bad Its 
perfect work. She referred to other passa
ges bearing on the subject.

Mrs. Hatch again told of her long slot- 
ness, seven «ears and three mon ths. to show 
that when she took God at His word, was 
emptied of self ai d accepted the blessing 
ebe wae healed and, trusting In Him, she 
had been sustained. When tried they 
should rely on God.

Tbe meeting thea adjourned until AM
o'clock.

There will be Mother ssesioa this even-

KILLED WITH A ST< >NE

A FORMER RESIDENT OF PETERBOR 
OUGH SLAIN.

ville A Dispute aad II» ratal Br.e 
■l* Aeeallaal Fader Arrête.

Mr. James Scott, a former resident of 
Peterborough and a native of Achburaham, 
has met his death in a tragic manner In the 
township of Mono, near Oranger Die. 
wae struck by a stone thrown by Henry 
Atkinson, Md the blow resulted In death. 
Mr. Scott wae a brother of Mrs. Fraser, 
wife of Mr. John Fraser, of Peterborough. 
He was born In Ashburnham and resided 
here until about six years ago. He i 
last here shout two years ago, when he 
paid a visit to his friends. He was a man 
of quiet disposition and respected.

A despatch from Orangeville to tbe Globe 
gives the following account of the fatal 
quarrel:-A quarrefover the right to fish 
In Nottawa Creek at Gleneruee, Mono 
Township, has ended In the death of Jamee 
Scott and the Indictment of Heur y Atkin
son, a well-to-do faimer, for manslaughter. 
Oo Monday morning. May 13th. Atkinson 
with a friend named William Uareob. of 
Toronto, came to tbe creek to fish Md 
they selected a spot just below the dam at 
Glencroee, where small speckled trout are 
numerous. Tbe creek at this point runs 

:h the farm of l>Mlel Markle, 
short time ago gave his 

_ la-law, James Soott, the right to 
collect a lee of 25 cents from those fl 1 
kgroo hi* property. When Atkinson and 
Carson came along they were met by Scott, 
who aeked for the 25 cents. They refused 
to pay Mytning, and threatened to duck 
him If be Insisted. A scuffle ensued, Scott, 
It is eald, bitting Atklneou with a stick-he 
had In bis band. Beott retreated to secure 
help, when Atkinson picked up a large 
stone, weighing nearly fifteen pounds, Md 
threw it alter him. It struck him on the 
hssd, behind ths left ear, felling him to the 
ground. Just as Atkinson was throwing 
he stone, Scott's father-in-law and 

brother-in-law, who were working In an ad
jacent shed, came out and witnessed the 
occurrence. They seslsted Scott to bla feet 
and took him home. Atkinson being arrest
ed for common assault, but afterwards al
lowed out on bell. After living for eeven 
days Scott died oa Monday night at 10 30. 
He was conscious to the last and able to alt 
up occasionally, though suffering a great 
deal from a fracture about tbe size of a 

..............................bis left ear.

i.rittu ea te a Tbl*i
with both fwt Is generally considered e 
«nod foundation. Getting Into a good thing 
with both feet Is only cnDlng et lidd'e, Urn 
shoe roan, and equipping yourself for the 
summer. dlls

The Fire Water and Light, Street and 
Bridge and Charity Committee* of the 
Town Council will meet to-night. The 
Council holds Its regular meeting on Mon
day night next. _____

If Ike Prephel I» Ferrer I.
It has been prophesied, and may the 

prophesy prove correct, that we are to 
have fine weather after this rain and that 
this fine weather will in all probability 
commence to morrow. If this proves cor
rect. the people of Wterboromrh can cele
brate the return of the eon by atteadlng 
the grand display of 11 rework* which the 
firemen are to give at the P. A. A. A. 
ground* Tbe display will be grand,and 
the music by the hrlgsde band exr 
Md no one should miss 
spectacle.

copper Immediately behind hie 
During hla illness he explained 
times in detail the altercation with Atkin-

TBS SOBN* OF TEE TUAOKDT.
A Globe reporter visited Uieneroes this 

afternoon and saw the place where the row 
occui red. It Is a very picturesque spot, 
about seven miles northeast of Orangeville, 
and is right In the heart of tbe hills. The 
roads leading down to It remind the visitor 
of a toboggan elide In their steepness. Mr. 
Daniel Mark le'» farm of about 200 acres 
lies In this valley, and as the creek running 
through bis property has been extensively 
dammed up Md a waterfall built, 
the fishing naturally Is belter than 
In My other part of the creek. About 
the end of March last Mr. Markle'e son- 
in-law. James Scott, s moulder by trade, 
came from Detroit to live with him, tbe 
agreement being that he should have 
the management of the fishing ground*, 
with all tbe profits. No charge had Deen 
made up to this year, and Mr. Scott had 
only made two or three dollars out of the 
enterprise up to the time of the fatal dis-

Sute. He w»» a tall, well-developed man, 
l years of age. and was married two years 
ago. Ule early home was in Saginaw and 

hie mother 1» eald to be at present visiting 
Toronto. When the news of Mr. Scott* 
death i cached Orange ville Coroner Henry 
and County Crown Attorney McMIUm 
drove out and opened Md inquest at two 
o'clock. A jury was «worn lu. and after 
viewing the body tbsy adjourned to the 
neghboring church, wnere the evidence of 
tbe relatives of the deceased wae taken. A 
post-mortem examination wae also made 
by Dr. Carbert, after which an adjourn
ment was made until to-morrow morning 
at ten o'clock in OrMgevlile.

THS ACCUSED.
Henry Atkinson, the accused, le one of 

the best know residents of Mono Town
ship, end wss at the last municipal elec
tions a candidate for Deputy Reeve. He 
owns a farm of from 350 to 800 acres, said 
to be worth about $10.900. He Is about 38 
years of age and le very tall and muscular.

The Empire's despatch says that Atkin 
•on is under arrest on a charge of man 
•laughter.

Mr. Md Mrs. Fraser went to Mono last 
night. ___________

A TNgk Sekiecl
to tramp on Is the soles of Kidd's boots— 
not his personal boots, but tbe public ones. 
Go to Kidd's for wbat you require. d!16

Col. Boulton, of Cubourg. ie in town.

At Toronto on May 22nd Mr. W. A. Elder, 
of Toronto, Md formerly of Peterborough, 
was united la the bonds of wedlock to Mise 
Annie Gower, of Toronto. Tbe ceremony 
wae performed by Kev. John Mutch. MA 
Mise Elisabeth Elder acted as bridesmaid 
and Mr. T. M. Higgins. B.A.. assisted tbe 

Congratulation» are extended togroom. Oo 
Mr. Elder.

Alter «Be Alleges *»m TBtef.
Cens table John Ferquaharson arrived 

here from Tees water with a warrant for 
the mM Burks alias Gallagher who ft Is 
alleged stole ths horse and buggy from ths 
Tee*water II very mM and who waa ar
rested here oo Tuesday by Chief Boesei. 
The coo*table will leave with his prisoner 
oo the 6 5* train this evening.

Tie leer ■erse».
Charles Guy wae summoned before the 

Magistrate this morning on an Information 
charging him with having left hie boras 
standing untied in a place where ft wae 
likely te run sway. The young man
left hie horse In front of the Croft H<____
sad while he wae laslde the animal barked 
a young maple tree and Mr. Croft laid the 
information against him to L-ach him a 
leeson.” The Magistrate fined him one dol-1

The civic deputation consisting of Mayor 
Stevenson and Councillors Davidson, K. H 
D. Hell, Rutherford and Cahill, Town 
Solicitor Edwards Md Mr. J. K. Stratton. 
M.P.P., left this morning for Toronto to In
terview tbe Government regarding ths 
amendment to the Liquor License Act 
which was made at the last session of tbe 
Legislature. They were to be given an 
audience at four o'clock this afternoon. In 
company with the deputation from the 
Brockvliis council.

complaint that 
ilgb6 cold, which 

kyer's Cherry Pectoral 
might have cured at the commencement. It 
would be well, therefore, to keep this rem
edy within reach at all times.

ELDER—GO W* 
In*t-, te the rceM 
Ibroete. by the
Mr. W. a. Eu
Peterborough, to J
of Mr. anUMre. Go 

NANCARF

Wednesday
Hence of the ertde** IHWr, 
Bev. Jobs Mulch, M. A., 

»**, of Toronto, late of 
MIsAxnik, only daaghter 
owsr, of thle elty.

ROOK8HY In Campboll- 
i lute, by the Kev. J. Hay,

_ja*ca*mow, and MIm Magoie 
«WUK.BBX, daughter of the late Geo. Booksby, 
•nd niece of Mr*. Beek, wife of Rev. J. W. 
ML Beck, rural dean of Peterborough.

The entering wedge of a comp 
may prove fatal Is often a slight t 
a does or two of Ayer's Cherr;

Err Tille*,
—There were no arrests last night. 
—Tbe common complaint Is about the

The cricket match between the bankers 
and merchants Md the professional vu 
-ot played yesterday afternoon. The 

ractiee baseball match between the P. A. 
_u A. nine and the Athletics will not be 
played to-night. Sports are at a discount 
ust at present. _
For lame back, wide or chest, use Hhlioh’e 

Porous Piaster. Price2$cent*. 8. C. Well»* 
Oo., Proprietor», LeHoy. N. Y.

KEENE CHRONICLES.

Tearhltas and Ttjr.
Hawley Bros., Teas touch tbe right spot. 

Flavor, strength and purity. Hawley 
Bros., Teas are true to name Md flavor. 
The beet teas e housekeeper cm u 
Try Hawley Bros., Oeorge-eL. for tees.

*• U relieg To-Mghl.
The meeting In tbe Opera House, adver

tised for this Thursday evening. Md to be 
addressed by Father Ohlnlquy has been 
withdrawn. A telegram received from the 
lecturer states that he Is 111 at Port Perry 
Md will not be able to HU tbe engagement.

Te »p—k el Werweed.
Rev. M. L. Peareon Md Bev. Alex. Bell 

have received lnvltatidhe from Norwood 
asking them to address a meeting which 
Is to be held in that place to-morrow even
ing to discuss the Jesuit question. Bev. 
Mr. Peareon will probably respond to the 
Invitation, but owing to other business 
Bev. Mr. Bell had todeelinv. '

Dived Wire « •aeccelee.
Polee for telephone connection weet 

ward from Oampbeliford to Hastings and 
~l says tbe Herald, •• have

_____the road, Md will soon be
,______  The completion of thle work will
facilitate the transmission of messages, ae 
direst eotinecctlon cm then be had. Instead 
of wiring over the long oourae round by 
Belleville, s* 1* now done.”

InroeaiBLX to exesl thorn New Fresh Tea*, 
net arrived si M. R. Kidd's.

xoeUent,
grand

A Eeaaway Team.
This morning b teem of horses attach

ed to one «d the delivery waggons of 
Messrs. Meldrum A Davidson took flight 
and ran away, but fortunately no damage 
wae done. Tbe team were standing In front 
of Deane's floor and feed store and the drivcTwae Just carrying In the Mst beg of 
a load of flour he wae delivering whoa tbs 
wind blew the water-proof covering, which 
had covered the load and which wee lying 
on the front of the waggon, upon the 
hones' backs and the Ml mate started at a 
tenlfie rate. They turned dowaUeorge- 
et. and ran at a forions gait met! I near 
Lake-eL, when they were caught, without 
doing any damage.

Mothers who have diHati children can
I Bern dally Improve aad gain la flechSai«EssJS.gs

_ 1 t&m* ^*1u!3ra 7£«
My little Dallent, tab. It wilti pleasure. 
Hold by all Druggl.t», Hoc aad HM.

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s.Cwtorti

It has been always the case In the past, 
likewise the present, wh-never W. J 
Morrow announce» a large aale of My de
scription people rush In crowds to receive 
the hamlna Now he 1* selling off bis 
entire stock of lea at a •acrlflce. a* wae 
shown hy the Immense ru*U Saturday. Do 
not fall to attend. Campers euppllea a 
speciality. Fine canned goods. Ac. Try 
our Imperial ginger ale and mineral 
waters.

Shlpmral ef Timber.
Mr. Ellas Thompson yesterday wae en

gaged loading some fine square and meat 
timber it the Grand J unction station. In 
all there will be some seven carloads which 
will be shipped to St. Johns, N.B. Boms of 
the timber was loaded on tbe ears at Mill- 
brook, Md when It reached here one car 
was found to be improperly loaded. Md the 
timber had to be taken off the ear* and re
loaded. In unloading thle car one valuable •tick was accidentally broken.

The prevalence of scrofulous taint in the 
blood Is much more universal than mMy 
are aware. Indeed,but few persons are free 
from It. Fortunately, however, we have In 
Ayer** SarsaparlllR the most potent 
remedy ever discovered for this terrible 
s 111 let ion.

Capt. W. H. Hill attended the Mnuai 
matches of the Victoria El Be Association 
•t Lindsay yesterday aoA made good 
snores In the three matches, taking prisse 
Ineaeh. In the all-oomere be made 54 out 
of a possible 70; la tbe aeeoefatioe he stood 
third with 82 out of 1*; and la tbe extra 
serlM he made 45 out of 5*. In each of 
theee matches, although he has
iveraged one point over lm 
Ae Wimbledon team and 
Ben took part la the

.1eat. Cent. Hie 
Inner». Boise of

ptieeOuse le
■old o» a en* ran tee it ears* Coaeamd 
Uou. 8. C. Wells ■ Or. proprietor.. La Roy

A*xtvsd—Aaother earvo of 40 eheeta at Be- 
part Jape» Tee at M. R Krone.

Tbr HaMea Dvalb ef a Prow lava t Hmtalrat. 
etbrr bate*.

Correspondence of the Retiete.
The sudden death of Alex. Campbell, jr., 

which occurred on Tuesday l**t. startled the 
village. Many people had met him the day 

■viooe and bla decease was totally unlocked 
r. He waa taken ill abjot 7 p, m. on Monday 

and hi* illitaee btiog serious uv died a-eietaoce 
I. He never rallied and remained un- 
until the hour of hie death, Tueaday 

at 3.20 p. m. He waa a prominent citizen « f 
our village and bad lived In the pLc? from boy
hood, where he carried on a general elute and 
buainea* of some large extent. Hi* aged father 
and mother are resident* of tbe village. De
emed left a wife, eon and three daughter*, 
n politics h* w*e a staunch Conservative and 

we* ever genial and powder.
Lost.—A party oMoor re»ideate of this place 

got loet in the wte$d*. near Campbell town, one 
night last wee hr They were very tired by the 
time they got out.

Death — Oa Monday laet, Mr. Geo. Taylor, 
jr., eged 33 year*, tbe eldest e >o of Mr. George 
Taylor, of Otonabee, died at hi* father'* resi
dence. The funeral was held on Wednesday 
and wae largely teteide 1.... Mr. Terrance F. 
Quinn died in tbe city of Rochester, N. Y., on 
Saturday, May 19th, a*ed 42 year». He wae a 
brother of Mr. P. Qulon, of Keen*

Haim.—We hate had an unusual amount of 
rain this spring and a froet on Tuesday night 
laet. However, in spite of the cold the crop* 
are looking well.

Business —Our painter, Mr. Bryans, has 
been doirg some fine work in the w*y of bouse 
painting and decorating. Our shoemaker re
port* bueintas good and le turning out some

Council.—'The Towaebip Conned aad Court 
of Kevidon wae held oo M<mday late. A large 
number of appeal* were beard, but ae a rule the 
•svrrment waa sustained, ae the township baa 

i very car lowly aeeeeeed until th i* > ear, when
Mr. . McIntyre took It in
certainly deserve* grate credit foe the careful 
way he nee gone over hie work.

When Baby v

When ebe b a ehmg to Caetoria,

r, or Bourbon, Ind 
owe our lives to 

8.C. Welle A Oo
The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of 

aye: “Both my self audWife o 
Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.M 
roprietor*. Le Roy, H. Y

1,000 Ijedim wanted—to test the quality of 
three Bee New Tew at M. R Kidd's.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing for Father and Bon, foe Old 

Meo and Young, for Big Boy* and Small, for 
Short Men and Talk Clothing for Boeiume a 
Drew, for Week-day* and B<et,for May and foe 
School, foe Warm Days aad CooL 

Clothing that looks well because it file well* 
that wears well because it * made well, that 
" Suite " breams it’s swell 

Clothing that le Proper in Btyle, Proper lu 
Materiel, Proper in FmUb, and Proper ie 
Price

Such Clothing will always be found In our 
Glo bing Drpartnvnt. W»'ve tbe Clothe, tbe 
Cutter V- oil tbe Clothe, the Hand* to make up 
the Clothe the Clitter cut*, and our Stock pré
sente the result* of careful buying and careful 
supervision.

Have you ordered your New Suit ? If not

T. DOLAN & Co,
QIOIOMI.

rONEY TO LEND
On beet terme and loweet 

ratee obtainable.
ceo. a. eocee.

FNratocougb. HotMtor.ate

&
Full grown boys Tente a» big ee 
some men, for $4.00 eech, cash. 

Also Canoe Sails lateen for 
11.26, at

J. J. TURNER'S,
•alL Teal and Awniag Factory, Corner of George and Klag-ete., Peterborough. Ontario. 

Txlrphoxk Connection.

GALVIN.—At Douro. on Wednesday, May 
*Rh, 1*89, Bum-RT B. Galvin, seeond eon oiG. 
J. Galvin. Esq-. **«d 1» years and * mont hi

.Mrs. Wine low's always he needteeth. e It relie—
the

,h Soothing Syrup should when children are cutting ■ the little euflbrer at owe : inatural, quiet sleep by relieving £bl!d from pale, and the Utile cherub
pteamnt to teste, ti eoothiieVhc ch l fd, wite2

tor diarrhoea, whether arlelag from teething or other cause*. Twenty-five cent* a bottle. Be sure aad ask for “ Mrs. Winslow'* Hoot hi ng Syrup," and take no other kind.

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 
_ days.

JOHN HACKETT
SM ties rare—.

PLUMBING*
STEM HO HOT WITER

HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

am prepared to give Estimate* on Plunrblng, 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, tie* Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnaoee. for either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In il<ck and lit up 
Lawn Hydrant*,
Lawn Service».

Bathe, Water Closets,
Sinks, Urinals. OietercB

and Force Pumps. 
We keep a Large Stock of

scotch:
on hand, for

TIILE

Special attention given to
Roofing X- Rave Troughing.

ADAM™ HALL
447 ttesrge Street. UAwlyr

A. CLECC,
leading Undertaker.

VV7 A RKROOM8, George-* l, residence v v north end of George-*t. The fin
est Hearee in the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department 1» 
ic charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate ef 
the Rochester School of Embalming.

TRAVELLERS !
it pay* to buy your

------A.T-----

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE. *

Whip Socket», new design, Axle 
Greaee, Success Sweat Collar», 
Leather Fly Net», Momie and 
Licen Duster», Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whip».

_ Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 Oeorge-et.

GEORGE f. WYATT,
JBJ'WIHJX.I.njJR,

WUbM all the raopla to baow that rellaWe

Watches & Docks
are being «old at hie Jewellery Store, next te OcdbsI'i Grocery, at ateoniehtag
Brooches, Karri***, We*dleg a** 

Kegsgewent Bl***, Chain*. 
Charms and Locket*.

la Golf. Hold rta'- l .ad Ftlw In the w»T latest petterue at v«.> ’«ode ate prices. Only First elee* High tte .d* Good* ken la Stock- aad the party who b »; e fr-.m me once uvariably becomes a perm*.wot cuteonu-r no well mUeflml are U *y wlih their perukes*.
X BXPAZBIMO attended 
r and do charge made if work la 

Waetary. A rail will eon-

If You Are Done 
Housecleauing

Yon will lad goe era wutiag wwMtblag la the
Ito. of T.bUwr. w. ... .or. Pwfeq» » U 4
oom|4.i. DINNKK 8KT, or a M ol CUPS 
sad 8AVCKHS or PLATKS. or p*hra« it U . 
Wwet or' Cream PITCHKR, mea rniit or 
Brrr, SAUCERS. * . f„ TUMBI.KRS er 
GOBLETS. Il II la any el tt.11 yea waat, 
bear ie mied that are ere oCeriag theee very 
goods et prioee redeoed Iron, the regales rated 
relee.

Oar Aeeortmeot of Tea Bern. Berry Bewle 
trail name, remit aad Barry ■ patera. 
Creararra. gagera earl T.im*Tm. Bam
ie complete.

It yoe waat a aaw HANGING LAMP. 1er 
the dialag room, tailor parlor, we ie*te yea te 
eternise oar large etoeh.

Ie SMALL WARES, each ae Toilet Aral- 
dee. Vera*. Elerhe, Cigarette Came, Mete* 
80* ae, Tobacco Botee. Maalcerc Artlclm eed 
meny other., weeioeL

We h 4d the Largest ead Moet Varied Sleek 
ol Mlro-llaaeom Articles eras ottered here.

We are alee Sole Ageeta 1er the Meeldee 
ttrllt.nice Coy. ead me eoppiy all their Baa- 
dw-l Bllwerwerw good « at tbe L.weet Prices

CHINAHALL
MACFARLÀNE IS,

Cur. 41 surge eed I

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately* returned from the leading 
Market* of the country, I am in a poeltit* te 

off the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH OOMMUS1
Don ne ta. H ata. Trlmmlnga, Mantle 
til Ike and Trimminffs. Olovee and 

Hoelery and Ladles’ Underwear 
are e specialty. Personal inspection respectfully 

invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG’S

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to chooee from 

by calling upon

FAIRWEATHER
«*> Co.,

The Leading Hatter», Comer of 

George and Simooe-eta.

PIANOS.
LA 

We be ter J. Peter boro 
Stewart B. “
K»n J. ”lgan Mrs- Morrow T.
Cook Mlee 
White W. J.
Du no 7 ho*. “
Cox Geo. A. ”
Tierney M.
Devis A J»
CharlotlMUM."
Mark» Mlea

8TEV1
Bui 1er Joe. Peter boro 
Hughe* Joe.
Casey Wm. “
Roee J do 
■entra Geo.
Nelson Rnbt.Goes We. “

• Dowva. 
bora , Mark. Mies A. K* 

Finlay Jue. Marw 
^ Fair» Orillia 
Jooheteu T. “ 
Hmlth O.
Thompeon J. “wTiitd. 011King W. Mid. City 
Beeerofl^A. Uxbridge
Uxbridge Organ Ou.
gSSSt "

1 J.
1 Ctooe. Orillia

______ M. Peterboro
Croveley L “ 
Curry w. H. Oueraara Halt Mlee. jTxbrtdra

S~?MB

CEO.
le we Her,

W . WYATT,
1 Hiethem'edtardware

Smith Terrence Richardson M. 
Turner J.J.
McNeil Mlee

imVWAYli 
Gtloraur Mlee P*bei Pirate* Mile*

Stevens Mrs. Norw'd 
McLaughlin T.

and Beed Organa toned an I re- ------Mechanise! id yeere ex-

Early i
Plano*. Pine and Reed

paired by a Praetleul Ml___ _ __________ _
££r*., ,.,.*^h<Hs^2^,Y5r j'Y

Hewing Machine* a specialty. , • ' • -

J-, CROSBY

I deal re te notify i
TO THE PUBLIC.

SfTyTKS-!
tier Hue* 
raoTyunrironege Will run io aud from'all traîna 

__ l attend all rail* night er day, and de ftw 
Sly end ether driving la a aetlrthrtnry manner.
strsrx&i3,5? SSSFSiïSJSZ
waeMlAm Bl k*tk UlMM.

P. J. OBAliT.

ADVERTISE 111

* /.
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POWDER
... Absolutely Pure.

This Powder amr nrta*. A —•**•><*

f.afHS|iP!»
Ubc TDaüç IRcptew.

THUU8UAY. MAY SO, >■

PRETTÏ SISTER OF .JOSE.
By FRANCKS HUlXlSON BURNETT.

Author of ILord PlmnUrroy," ‘ IXot
Iaihh O’LowritB.” dr , dr.

The journey to the Plaza del Toroe wee 
elntoet es delightful as the bull fight itself 
to Pépita. The streaming crowds of peo
ple all bent In one direction, and all in their 
gayest drees end mood, laughing, jostling 
each other, chatting, exchanging salutation» 
and jokes, the grand carriages rolling by 
with fin» ladies and gentlemen in them, the 
rattling old diligences, omnibuses and tar- 
tanas whose passengers seemed more hilari
ous than the occupants of the more splendid 
equipages, the ringing of mule bells, the 
shoota of drivers, the cracking of whips, the 
sunshine, the .color, the very duet iteeU, all 
added to the excitement of the hour. And 
as they made their way through the throng, 
U was again as It had base that first Sunday 
at the Paeeo de la Virgeo del Puerto, heads 
turned and exclamations were uttered when 
Pépita went by. And somehow it seemed 
that Jose wee better known than even he 
himself had Imagined, he received so many 
greetings. The truth was that already 
those who had seen the girl had spoken of 
her among themselves and to others, their 
readily-fired Spanish natures aflame and 
elate. And those who had not seen, but 
only heard of her, were In as susceptible a 
condition as the more fortunate ones. She 
had been graphically and dramatically 
described again and again, so that by many 
a one she was recognised as "the pretty sis
ter rf Jo*. ” _

That was what they called her—"the 
eretty sister of Joes." She heard it half-s- 
doseo of times, but never once even so much 
ae lifted her long lashes. She was so used 
to admiration that It was as If they spoke of 
some one else, and it moved her not in the 
least, as she sat watching the bulls, to know 
that bold or languishing eyas dwelt upon 
her face, and that efforts were being con
stantly made te attract her attention.

It wee a magnificent day—everyone said 
eo ; there were splendid bulls and slpendld 
dresses, and the fighters were in superb c. 
dition. The people were In good spirits, too 
—the little brae* tempering the heat had, 
perhaps, something to do with it ; everything 
pleased them ; they applauded wildly, and 
uttered shouts of encouragement and delight 
to bulb and toreadors alike. The gr^nd 
people were richly attired ; beautiful ladles 
watched with excited eyes the bulb, wear
ing their colors in rosettes of satin and glit
tering tinsel j the thousands of waving, bril
liantly-hoed fans fluttered like a swarm of 
tmUerffiee; the music filled the air. Pépite 
mo* In a dream of joy, the color coming and 
going on her cheeks, her rapture glowing in 
her eyes. She wee a Spanish girl, and not 

__no f%r in advance of jier ago that the terri
ble feature of the pastime going on before 
her could obscure its brilliance and excite- 
meal Truth to tell, she entirely forgot 
Sebastian.., not even leoognbing him in the 
pageant of the grand entry, she was eo ab
sorbed in its glitter and blaze of color.

Rut at the killing of the lmll that was dif
ferent. .Just a moment before she had 
awakened to the fact tbit Manuelo was 
hear her—near enough to speak ; he had 
been staring at her, and growing more rest
less every moment, nntil he had at last at
tracted the attention of Jo* and Jovita, and 
his first words to her came amid shouts of 
applauee and delight.

"Sebaetiano,” he said ; "it la Se bas tie- 
no.”

Pépita turned to look. With what a 
proud and earelese air he advanced : with 
what a strong light >tep ; how he held hb 
head and shoulders ; how his gold and silver 
garnishing» glittered ; how the people called 
to him with a sort of caressing ecstasy. 
They adored him ; he was their idol Yes, 
there was a thrill in it, even for her cold 
heart. She felt a quick pulsation. To be 
eo proud and triumphant and daring—to be 
the central point of everything — to be 
abb to awake this exultent fervour—was 
something after all. And he was beautiful 
too ; though the cared nothing for that, ex
cept * she could see that it added to hb 
triumphs and made them more complete

"It is Sehestlsno.” said Jo*.
But Sebaetiano was addressing tne iTest- 

den t of the gam* He extended hb glitter
ing sword, and made his announcement in a 
clear, rich voice. Pépita listened as he* 
spoke. And then the most thrilling excite
ment of the sport began. It was no child’s 
pby Sebastian» had before him. The fier* 
black bull glaring nt him with bent head 
and fiery eyes, uttering low muttering bel 
lowlngs of rage, *„he tore at the earth 
throwing up the dust in a cloud, was a foe 
worthy of hb mettle. He was a bull with 
vicious pointa and treacherous on* ; already 
goaded to fury by the pby of the pioadore 
and banderilloe, he must be watched, studi
ed, excited, baffled ; not one of hie move
ments must be loot or even regarded trifl
ing—wariness, quickness, magnificent dar
ing, the subtlest fore thought, all were need
ed. \ What pby it was—what a match between 
brute conning, power and ferocity, and hu
man courage, adroitness and calculation. 
The brilliant, graceful figure, was scarcely a 
moment In repoet ; It leaped a*d darted, the 
bright dash waving, inviting, the bright 
•word glittering in the eun-H toyed with 
death and peril, evading both with an ex 
ultant grace and swiftness marvellous to bet 
hold and rousing the onlooker» to shouts of 
joy and triumph. Even old Jovita wakened 
ton feu eh at flra which *emed Hke a re 
•fwal off her'long prat youth. J«* h»d

Manuelo joined their cri* with tne res*.
Pépita felt again—y*. more than <mee- 
that sudden throb and thrill. . J____  |

And when at last the end was reached, 
with what a superb spring the last splendid 
blow was given. No need for a second 
thé bull staggered, shuddered, fell forward 
upon hb knees, sand upon hb side. Sebae
tiano stood erect, a brilliant, cards*, trium 
phant figure again, the sir resounding with 
deafening applause.

(To he lAMiinurd )

QUEBEC CONSERVATIVES.
The Convention at Henlreal-Mr John en 

Un l e* of Mv«nMr 
Montreal, May 28.—The first reprwen 

talive gathering of the Conservative* of the 
Province sin* the advent of the Mercier re-

Jean Blanchett, M L. A. for Beauce and a 
prominent member of the Row-TaMoa 
ministry, occupied the chair. Among those

rient were Sir John Macdonald, Hon.
A. Chaplcau, Sir Adolphe Caron and 

Hon. Mr. Taillou. There was n large and 
enthusiastic attendance of the leading Con- 
Mrvativ* of the province.

Resolutions were adopted that Confedera
tion should be maintained with all the 
rights and liberti* of the different pro
vinces ; declaring in favor of the 
continuance of the National Policy, 
as being based upon the inter** 
of Canadians, and to oppo* all attempts to 
hand over the regubtion of our tariff to • 
foreign power ;

To approve the railway policy of the 
Government as a bond of Confederation and 
a profitable expenditure. To approve the 
supporting of the railway policy by the sub
sidizing of a line of fast steamers, thus tank- 

the shortest route between Europe, 
and Australia.

It was decided to make fe ll electoral 
dbtricts—Montreal, Quebec, Three Rivera 
and Sherbrooke—each having an electoral 
association with a general committee who 
shall deal with questions of a general char-

Resolutions of confiden* In Sir John 
Macdonald and Hon. Mr. Taillon, and de
nouncing various acts of the Merclei-tiov- 

in Quebec, particularly the admin 
of the It

The only medicines eoldby druggists. under 
e peetrtwe narastoe from tbrtr manufact- 
urêrm. that they will do just whet Is nialiasd 
for them—that la benefit or cure In all cases 
of rtlsnasra for which they are recommended, 
or the money paid for them will be promptly 
refunded—are Dr. Pierce ■ world-famed »j>o- e&5! mnaufonhirsd by World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo. S. Y.

Dr. Pierce s «olden Medical Dtecareery cun» 
“ Herasra arising from a torpid or deranged 

r. or from Impure blood, ns Dymwpew. or 
—Pimples, Blotehea, Eruptions.

_____ _ Tetter. Erysipelas, and Scrofu-
__ Sores and Swelling*. Consumption, or

Lunar-scrofula, 1* also cured by this won- 
derful remedy, if taken in time.

Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Prescription ia the 
world-famed remedy for ull those chronic 
weaknesses and distressing derangements sc 
common to American women. It is a most 
potent. Invigorating, restorative tonic, or 
strength giver, imparting tom? and vigor to 
the whole system. As a soothing nervine It 
is unequaled. 8* guaranty- printed on the 
bottle-wrapper and faithfully carried out 
for many years.

Copyright, UH, by Would*» Dis. Msn Ass**.

cur* the worst cases, no matter of bow long 
•tending. By druggists, 50 cents.

ing t
Asia i

btration license laws,
_ I opted.

Sir John Macdonald was than introduced 
and was enthusiastically received. He said 
he felt proud at the confidence expressed in 
him by hb friends of Quebec. The 
adversity of the party In local affaire for 
some time past had its good side, for in 
adversity true men were formed and short 
adversity was now about to be turned into 
a long period of unbounded prosperity. 
He then referred in eulogistic terms to Mt 
Taillon, whom he qualified not only ae an able 
but a thoroughly honest man, and If under 
hb leadership victory was not secured it 
would Mrtainly not be hb fault. It was 
their sacred duty to redeem the province. 
They must put their shoulders to the wheel 
and stop the system of bribery and cor
ruption 

Sir ASir Adolphe Caron and Hon. Mr. Chap-
ban also spoke.

MR. TAILLON BANQUETTED.
nearly leee Fereeme at the Tables—Speech* 

by Mr. Tall lea and Other*
Montreal, May 30. The banquet to 

Hon. L. O. Taillon, leader of the Opposition 
In the Quebec Legislature, was held in Vic
toria Rink last eight. There were nearly 
1000 persons Mated at the tab!* Joseph 
Tea* presided.

Hon. Mr. Taillon, in reply to the tonet of 
Ms health, gave an elaborate review of 
provincial politics. “ 
with an addre* fn

He*
from the electors of Moot

ed the health of theJ. J. Curran propc 
Old Chieftain. Sir J« 
veteran Premier made one of hb character
istic speeches. He was presented with a 
handsome Celtic era* of flowers by the 
Conservative Indies of Montreal.

Among the other toasts were "The Parlia
ment of Canada” and "The Quebec Légiste 

“ The gathering did not "
! o’clock this itil after 2 «

Montreal, May 29.—The appointment 
of Edward Murphy to the vacancy in the 
Senate caused by the death of Hon. Thomas 
Ryan will be gazetted on Saturday and will 
be well received generally on account of the 
wide esteem in which he is held.

J'Kz/un&iA
El

zf/mptoms
OpTHO/Wp

g&üeaàeâ,

cu/wnÿ

IIInoü anO Coal*

COAL 1_C0AL 1
TFK UNDERSIGNED KKKPH ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his ocal yard, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tege) to any pert of the town. Term* Cash, 
tow JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THB BAIHBriN COMPANY keeps or 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all rises, 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

W. B. FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

THE

BANK OP TORONTO
CM pi lal.................................. gx.ooo.eoe.
Beo«................?.......................gi.Afte.eoo.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The Maah of Tomate has spmri 
tovtsgs Bank Depwrlmewl Ir seas 
Mom with their re gular Banking Rau

ls thin Department, Depnelte el mm 
am*nta will he accepted, and Inf* 
Allowed, which will he added te the 
Drlmelpwl at the cad of Way nnd Wevern- 
her In each year.

The Bash et III eaa Mettre ta pay Inter 
eat né the menai rate on Deposit Receipts

Peterborough, Nov. 1st, 1SW. dlCfiwtft

J. M. FORTIER
WIIOIJWALK

CIGIR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

Ie.* —Private llc.nd* for the Joh- 
htog Trade a Specially.

Iff* For sale at I.aohVa tlgar and Berber 
>p, Oeorge-st., oppoelle the market.

ENVELOPES.
-TRY THE----

ONTARIO

Planing Mills
SOOBS, SASH, BLttTOS, ETC., 

Dnaaad Lumber A Moulding!, 

Planing r Matching, lum- 
ing «V Band Saving,

«■xl *11 Wind, or Cu.lora w,„k

J. Z. ROGERS,
at worksotOntarloCrnwoîÇ111' wgdto

REVIEW STATIONERY
nnd see for how little 
money you can get 
1,000 White Envelopes 

with your ndd reru 
printed.

SOMETHING

EXTRA ROOD
-----1 IT------

OIL STONES & SLIPS
FOR Et>0E TOOL»

1______
Waablta, Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Hindustan, from the beet and 
largest manufacturer In tlie U *

Word k Payne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to 2J in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnati! 
l’lnatering Trowels and Hunt's 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot s 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER OAK LACK LEATHER
THB BEST IS THE SOIL,

The Beet Ooode always and at
LOWSTT PRio* '

GEORGE STETHEM

tjcgal.
MATT0R * WOOD.

HABBim.-as, Houcrroes, xotarikh. 
a* OSk.».—0>r*wOto-W ..rt Hunlrr-
over T. Dolan A Go's store. 

I»AN.
n. n. wood, n. a. e. w. n attow

BA WEBS « STONE.

BAHBIMTKEB, Solicitors. Notaries. Cten- 
veyanee*. Ac. Office—Hunier-at, Peter-

iS^MONKY TO LOAN.
K. B. Brawn. diog-wtt O W haw km.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
JJA jtRiHTKKH and SOLICITORS, STS Water-

A. P. PorsHKTTB, go, W. F. Jonwrrow.

J HAMPDEN BUEE HAM.
DA KRISTER.
M3 ough.

i to tun A rncx.i

door to Review Office, Oeorge-st, Peierbor-

BARRIHTKRK, SOLICITORS AND NOTARr 
IsSA PUBLIC, Hunter-et, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money to Loan nt low-__ _ Bgggtoh___
cat rate* of lute reel. 

X. W. D. U ALL. LOOM W. WATBS.

JOHN OHKAAA.

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Ac. 
Oeorge-et.

Office XW 
d-w

JOHN (URNHAM.
AKKIhTKK. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW anu 

—> SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. CONVEY
ANCER, Ac - Office:—Next to the old Post Of
fice, entrance **u George- *«. dAw

Bt

W. H. 1
DARRIHTER, HOUCITOR In the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and
Hunter-eta.,
store.

Office:-Corner of George ------
over MeClel land’s Jewellery 

dllfiwB

O. M. ROGER.
I j A KRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY.
1) onioe of the Peterborough Real hit 
In vs*’meat Company, Water-eL, Peterbor- 
ougfc.______________ dNw7

DRNNISTOUN * STEVENSON,

BARRISTKRM. SUUCITORA, NOTA KIES.
Office, 417. Water-sL, Peterborough.

R. M. Dewwiarouw, B A. 
dSl-wSH ABTHCB STBVBW80W. B. A.

STRATTON ffi HALL.
I>ARKIriTKKH, BOUC1TORS. Ac., Peter!
D ough. Out Office Next door to Post 
Office on Hunier-St.
W. A. STRATTON, LL. B. B. B. HA

dlto-wtotf

Medical,
OK ECX>TT.

QKriCE-:76 Brock et UltowM

P D. OOLLSMITH. M. D.
L. w. h., L. 8. A., L. k. c. p., London, Kng ,

HAH permaneu ly located in Peterborough.
Office and residence, 1SG Brock-sL, form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. 
TBLBPBONB C’OWNBCTIOW. d47-wto-lj

FEED H. BRENNAN. M D , O. .

PHYSICIAN.HURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
office and residence, 274 Huuter-st. nea 

St. Pete i* Cathedral Office hour*,! to 10 ajn 
l to 8 and 7 to » p.m.

B. Mc G RATH, H. D.. C. *..
■ ATE House ' Surgeon Kingston General 
Li Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians anti Surgeon» of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
theoqjce of the late Dr. O’Sullivan,

D. N. CARMICHAEL. X. D.,
c. h,,i . R. e. r. Bd.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Hlmpwn’e Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexnnder'e new 
residence one d<<or north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan's, George-eL dXm&f-w]

DE. TELLAND
-TO GEORGE-ST.452 lyd-lyw

E. and Land Surveyor#,
RICHARD B. ROGERS. 

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Offi* Pmt Offlw
F't.-B, Peterborough. w4dJ7

B. BELCHER,
ENGINEER,

_ _ ______  d County Engineer. Office e-----
Bank of Onumerce, Oeorge-et. <ttoARCHITECT AND CIVIL

r —

GEO. W.
C TOR FUR PATI«VIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, SOUCI- 

------------------- -'ENTA Plana, Beli mates
and Survey* < f any description made. Office, 
West side of George-*!., over Bank of Oom- 
merep. _______________U41wi8

SrntAI.

R. F. MORROW

GOLD M<«l»tlat and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto School of Dentlriry. Nitrons 

Oxide and other anesthetic» used for the pal n- 
1-as extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Slmcoe-sta., Peter- 
borongh- . . lydér

JHu4iraf.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Con*rvatory of Music, 

lAdpsIg, Germany, Teacher of Piano and 
Harmony. dllwi

RESIDENCE. 547 Downle-eL S doors north of
McDonnel Let.__

MR. W. H. DIMOLBg
AKUAiriHT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V HU Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Moeic, Lei pels, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony 
P. O Box 47*. or at No. *7j Water-eL d3

Bu tlBrro sn» Contractor^
B. WEBB,

URICRI-AYEK AND CONTRACTOR. All 
D work done substantially and expeditious
ly. Address E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, Albert-eL lyd 128

J. J. HARTLEY.

Builder and contractor, oonti
taken—first class work done. Hoorn

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O.____
§47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ste. lydlOS

X Box

WX. FITZGERALD.
tMWBACToR AND BUILDER, 
given Ia>la for sale. Itesldenc 

street P. O. address. Box «71.
Dublin 
lyd lot

«K H. McBLWAZjr.

(CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
, first Class The best of town refhrene* giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

addre*. Box ML______________ 4MB

PtAA‘Æfalx!sSlL^^5S?S
first class style. Residence, Bherbrooke-et., 
near South Ward School. Orders by jposL 
Box flW, Peterborough P. O. 40-lyr

J AS. &. DO NELL

HIVEBBIDK PLANING MILLS. Peterbor
ough. manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office Flu ing*. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ae. Being a 
practical man, he truste to be able to givepractical man, «« —. —
natrons the best of satisfaction. ------  —
workmanship and prie*. Patronage respect
fully solicited . _ _
yd» Jan. R. Dowell.

Datnlmg.

DECORATOR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park.___________________dim

R CARTON
TTOVSK PAINTER AMD DECORATOR 
ll House painting done In the latest styles, 
eaMmlnlng. ete. Ipedal attentloe elran te 
grmfBln, and mvbllDC- »«M—. V-1—^

•ate Invitât Iasi

W. J. MORROW’S
< SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars\of the

st sÀ:

Fancy Novelty Store
424 GEORGE-Sr.

Babies, Girl», Mis»e», Mother», nn appeal to all age», buy Ult- 
llerwear at Mr». Ho»»’, cheaper thou you can make it up.

( hrMists from SOr. up, —--------------Mgbtdrrsses from 45c. up.
Drawer# from 30r. up, — — — (orsrt Cover# from I5e. up.

MES. E. B. BOSS,
, STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

eiGROCERIESSS
-A.T OOST.

Billion & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries a* COST 

We quote below a few of our leading line».
8 pound* bond Japan Tea for..............$1.00

These are cash 

prices and will not 

be sold 

on .Credit. Tin*

Bosnia Prune# for................... M
I ncolorcd Japan Tea for 1.00

Kleme rig#............................... M
Tomatoes for ........................ M

Peas for............ ...................... it
Ltwry’s Celebrated Smoked M ats, Vaodervfor A Holme»’ New York Blecultn and a 
complete assortment of rtrat-e aee New Goods. We guarantee to g\ ve you the beet value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goods delivered to all parte of tbe town and Aebburn- 
bam. Telephone connection. House-keepers, Hotels and Hoarding Houses, put in e 

lerge stock before this tale Is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE OPLOGJLPL^,

363 GEORGE-ST. ...... PETERBOROUGH.

S3 30 BABY CARRIAGES,
Juki to hand, priceh 10 iter cent, lea» than any 

price before heard of.

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,
--------OS’ ALL KINDS.--------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 379 CKORCE-8T.

O. 33. BOUTLEIT.
ffravrl.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will during the Season of 188S, ply between 
Harwood, Gore’s I*ndtng ami Peterborough, 
every Batorday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , 
Gore'* landing at 8 a. m.. arriving at Peter
borough at noon, eoeaeoth.* with train* for 
tbe north at noon and east and west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m.,up to let September, 
and atUOp.m. from thmLdate. Çn other 
of the week tbe Beaver may ne cnariel 
excurtion parties at reasonable rates.

THOa. HARRIH,
3moe-dll3*w20 Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

Sir. CRUISER
Until further notice will leave the Lakfield 

Wharf on
iONDIY, WEDNESDAY MO FRIDAY

mornings at 1a.m.
For further Information as to tickets, etc., 

apply to a. L DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and 
THOMPSON A LKB, Peterborough, or A 
HENDERSON, Manager, LakefleM.

C. HBYI.LM,
dlSD-wM Master.

TOADVERTISER8

To thOM who went tbrtr adv.nl.In* to pay, 
•* * —  —    — thoreu*6iùa

CARSLAKE’S

•26,000.00-
« (I*->«^.<-*-1 : Ej

m « 6 .< SLODO " “ - M
[dMW -loaiiy) ; : : |j;

8,000 Tickets, M each.
m KalrW. (ta âa^toeu M horaMlJ
DrawtaaJja. fcd ju~ t, in*.

Hof Drawing sent to alls ---------
Ton per rent dedrated f
Address. OH

d rated from all prises.

CentbalCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

CapMal.......................—.«*«.»**
«■>■»>■« Ca»itai....... ... ............i.aaa.a**

Capital ................... —«.a*a
■avaaMd r.ad.................................i.aia.na
omon -Wo. or, u«i|.*, r»Urkoro,wb. 
•ESMira maint at carrent rate, of la 

Uraat, paid or «OMpaaail.d half-rurl, 
MIUTCU l-.nl la Car—]r or 

Sterllag. wllk taler—t roapon. all—*«l, pa,- 
«Ma la Canada or la Ragtaad. Bi—atoraaad 
Tirnata— an .tttkerlaed k, law to lava— la 
tha Debenture, afthl. On—paap.

■•«■Y IDfucu on Raal Dalai. 
—rarltp at «mat rat— and oa laaorabto ma- 
dluaa. ae lo repay—.«■

Morlgagaa and Mnnlelpal DabMlar— par- 
par. ha—d.

«IM. a. CSX,
d*,wa Managing Mre-er.

LUMBIN G
STUIAIftflOT WATER IIATIK6,

oka rrrrar», tc.
Orders teken for fitting up Private Homes. 
Banka,Office. < hurrhes, 8choole.Greenhora*. 
Hotels and Phblle Buildings. All work done 
in a practical manner wo.l from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping tor Douera and Lawn*.

Bathe and Water-cloeet* fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outride (Antifreezing). 

Iron and Brass Pumps tor indoors. 
Artesian We is Driven.

J. E. NOBLE 1 Ce,
W2 Water at.. Peterborough.

Who Wants to Buy
A CHOICE PROPERTY ON 

BROCK STREET ?
Suitable for a private residence, a Doctor’s 
residence .office and surgery, or for any peieon 
or porpo-e requiring a central location with 
nrat-class surroundings and large ground*. 
Open for one week only.

T. HURLEY,
RBAL EMfATK AOXMT. IT* HunUr-M. 7

- w*tu* ureir autitri
we can offer no better medium for tauruugn boo 
etfbctlve work than the varlora mettons of our 
aelee* Levai Mai. 4M. r. KtWRli A «»., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
__  _ 10 Kpruce-et . New York

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OifffCN - - fol 11VBTKR-ST.

w. HENDERSON, Superintend*

CALCDTT’S LIKE OF STEAMERS.

P. ADAMS, Collector.
AH water rates and account* must he paid at 

irrrunu- -Me. Adams wilt be In tbe office 
froniE to 6 p. rn. every day dS

ZFIRZGSBC
BUTTER 4HLK

only 3c. a glam or 5c. n quart
------- at--------

Long Bros.
Store*. Oeorge at.

STR GOLDEN EYE.
WILL leave Peterborough at 8 a. m. every 
VV Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri

day, for Jubilee,Gore’s LandlLg.Harwood and 
Idyl Wild, returning leave Harwood at 2 p.m.
TICKETS, Peterborough to Harwood . 50c 

to return earn* day • - 75c.
P. 8.—Golden Eye open to charter on river 

or lake. dllitt

A CHOICE SELECTION Or

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER JED TIMOTHY
--------AT THE--------

Old M Office FIÉ & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS A BICOI.

a ftw Barrels of Good Apples cheap. All grade 
delivered promptly. TsLereowsti>air»cTioM.

C. N. BROWN.

PSIVATB

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
-iron BOYS.

im-ABLISBEO 1*7*.
Esgltoh, nasales, Malbematlca 

and Preseh.
(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)

For prospectus address

MR.SPABUAM SHELDRAKE,
Oao-wlmr. Lak.Held, Ool

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Royal Mali. Paaeeneer and Freight
Britain.

BStoBet__________ ______________________

and direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower ht Lawrenoe and Bale 
de Chaleo r, al.oNrwBruD.wlrk, Nova genii» 
Jb2ndîJ5deSrd leUBd‘ °Bpe Br*“>e A»d New- 

Mew and elegant BuNht Weeping and Day 
Cars run on through en»raa traira.

Passe users lvr Greet Britain or the Orall- 
nent by leaving Toronto Ire S 'O am. train

iperior elevator, warehouse and dock ac- 
modatlom at Hail ma tor ahlpraent of 

■—d and general merchant]lee.
Yarrefrxyrrten* have proved the later»

*“■rrr 1

N. WBATHERSTON.

D. POTTINOBR,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW i o-~.
ly

P. 8.1 can suit 
Town property

it any
or Fa

person wanting te bu

SPECIAL LINES
------- AT-------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET 80 A PB,

BRUSH E8.
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRKHCRIPTIONB CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NCJŒBNT,
170, Honter-at. West.

PETERBONKJGH POST OFnOl

It Ota m 
* 80pm 
8 Mam 
5 16 pm

Midland, including ....
Prat Offices oa the iTne of • Stai 
the Midland Hallway (west 4 to pi

“■ " " Part Hope. 11 wax
• tip»

t 16am
II Warn
Ï5SS
6 Up
satpm

Burleigh, 1 acl ndlng 
Touag’s PolnL Burleigh 
Falla, Haultala, Berleleh 
A palsy. Chandoa, Clyde!», 
PaudAsh and Cbedtfer, on 
Mondays. Wedaeadai» and
Prtiayi ..............T........... 7 to a a

Warsaw. IneUH'ng Booth 
Daunt, Hall's G tea and

i UterrUte. dMlr.......... I » pa
Orayeteek and Hiawatha. 

i Wednesdays and Batordayw i*B. Fowler'. Corners. W* 1",e
■eoJay and Saturdays.......  ima

Street Latter Bob*.............do do do ........... -”a
: British Mails, per 
dira lira, every Wed

106 a m brâ,* and *«tatîon sBh

Iffips

«Mpi

HonroiDuu pub« from *•.-. -Ul

Dbposits received under tbe regulatlone c 
the Post Office Savings’ Bank, batwraa th 
hours of 8 a. m. and t p. m.

Offi* hours8 a. m. totJ»p.m..Sundayssx

ip Africa, Oceanlea and* America. ex5S 

W-* ladle ld«—U, m Balllkx. —• «I

;^3SSHS
H«ïï-îmn^,

•w L------------wu. pe*w, < —elt*. C. 1

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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PLUMBING !
We wish to remind our many 

customer* and the public gener
ally that we are prepared to do 
all claaeee of work in this de
partment that may be intrusted 
to us.

ILL WORK GUARANTEED.

MBiMIk
Dealers and Jobbers in

STOVES,

A DAIRY GOODS,
«uyjeoi

ROBERT FAIR.

rrataUIMirs. 
winds or moderate gales 

[from east and north; cloudy and 
rainy; not much change In temper-

MILLINERY.
g.inl.1 aluatloa 1« edited to tbodl.pl 17 of

HATS, BONNETS. 
TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS

In nor Millinery Department.
We Invite year inspection In this départ

ît» le under the management of 
MUM BUCKLr-

We bare PARASOLS with long 
and abort

Stock of * UA*»iMwi»M Handle», 
at all prices, and every one new this Reaeon.

*smA. TSJNi

TURNBULL’S
The brat, Sprtef Trade U 00 a», erary d»r 

from tàie oet we sbril be kept baey in iapplyio* 

at our eld ud ■

410 OEOROB STREET.

KtsntrV
\lf ANTED -"-Three honest, pushing men In 
vv yonr vicinity ; special Inducements now; 

last selling specialties. Don’t delay. Salary 
and expenses from start. Brown Bros., Oon. 
Inental Nureerlee, Rochester, N.Y. 36<*

A tillable * Kxperfeseed Nirw.
OPEN to engagements, 16 yeare experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References if 
required. Apply to MR* W A. HT A UNTON, 

box *4», Peterborough, or residence, 263 Towns
end-el. *------- •*“*

BOARD.
Accommodation for a or 4 gentlemen

hoarder*. Also table boarders at MHS 
017Y*H, 360 Stewart-sL d!37t

BOARDERS WANTED.
/comfortable accommodation
vv weekly boarders, aleoday boarders. 1 
W. HOOK. *78 Slmeoe-st eor. of Stewai

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

6RENADINES.
We are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool -and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 121c. j 
per yard. These got «Id are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

ROBERT PAIR
Bra* Or Tux Golds* Ho*. SO Ononox

Htewnrt-st.
dm

ALESMKN-We wish • lew men to eell our 
_1 good» by sample to the wholesale and

tall trade. Largeet mxnuPr. In our line. :__
close 2-eent stamp. Wage* $6 per day. Per
manent position. Wo postals uuiverad Money 
advanced for wages, advertising, etc. Ckntbn- 
*ial Mak'k’u. Co., Cincinnati, uuio. 30dM

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK HU MB.

Having given up boarding‘boose, baa ree 
umed her occupation as 81ck Nurse, ami 1» now 
ready lor engagements. Apply at residence 
ftti Water-st. 1yd

A CHOICE BUILDING LOT
IjXJKBALE cheap. Easy terms. Apply to 

' T. A. M< KKLVIK. town. ed'2l

FOR S^LE.
LOT on Downle-st. _mmediately north of 

the reetdeno* of H. A. Hammond. Esq., 
66 ft, 2 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. —

lot In every respect. Apply *
WOOD, Solicitor.. Ac . Peter

__ . - Pirst-cl*.
to HATTON 

erborough. dôtii

HOME, DEAR HOWE.
1 IMl MORE NEW HOMES. Tho e want- 
lvv log home* on easy terms, should In
terview the scores of men who have bought 
from me. I’ll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

FOR SALE.
LOT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of Uioee 

laid out by J.J. Hartley, on Communica
tion Road.

Lot 121 and ajCarllele Avenue. Aehburnham. 
All these are all good lota. Prices Low and 
Terms easy.
U-dW-Wl4 bEORSC STETMBM.

HOUSE TO LET.
. _____ warm HOUSE nearly
lie Mr.T.t/. HAZUTTS on Water-A LARGE and very 

opposite Mr.T. U. 
6. Mode 'ode rate rent._________ _____ Bath room, hot and cold

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM. Barrister. 

________________________ end 1*6

GEORGE W. WYATT,
JEWSLLBB,
nil the people to know that reliable

A CHOICE SELECTION OK WâtcfaCS Â Clocks

Scarcely eday passes hot we receive packages

of New Goode especially in Millinery and Mill- 

lolry Trimming, New Shape» taking the place 

of those bought earlier, and at lower prices. To 

keep peeled in what le being shown, yue need 

In visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening cose, our Drees Goode and 
Trimmings show bdLuty at every sight, the 

colors bleed together eo j erfectly Muse, Sage 

end Nile Gratae, still bold la favor. Terra Outtn 

Blue, Grey», Dove and Uerida Shades aie as 

much sought after as ever. lo oar Black Good-* 

department we aie showing a new voile of .dut h, 

fins light and durable, juti the dress fur an old 

Indy, much nicer than the nuns veilings.

It noeds to bé repeated and remembered that 

in nil goods and most emphatically In Cottoa 

Goode we keep a mot complete stock. Where 

will you find the variety of Cunttonadee, Suiti

ng*, Ticks, Ac , you find with us. not less than 

sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prices as 

low as the lu wee’. At the Ribbon counter you 

are almost always suie to find exactly what you 

want foe Drew or Millinery uw.

Our Stock of Ntck Frilling* I# very chuioe 

being different to what 1» usually shown, we 

mport them from a differ» ' market.

When houer-cîeening you may find you re

luire a new carpet. We el.»» i • beautifu 

Tapestry at 60 % lamer and higher quaH'.ies 

according to good value.

The rush Is on us in our Tailoring Impart

ent- Our Stock of T «reeds and W or «ted* 

please the eye and pockets of our |«lr tn», 

Best eatlefaction in a fit always given.

J.C.

Geo roe axd tii moo k Streets,

fleto Xtroertteemriutf.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rriHK DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Esq , 
I on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

................... B-. Petal *---------* *'—WOOD, Solicitera, 4 erborough. d&ttf

HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 853 HIMOOB-ST., lately occupied by 

Mr. John 0’M**ra. Po»*ee*lon given ou 
lei June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to the undersigned.

POUSSETTK A JOHNSTON, 
dllHtf 979 Waler-eL, Town

FED & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AXI> TIMOTHY
--------AT THE--------

016 M Office Flour & M Store,
ELOUB, FEED, HAMS « BACON.

n tew Barrels of Good Apples cheap. All geode 
delivered promptly. Tes.BP*o*nOo*»BCTio*.

G. N. BROWN.

are being sold at hla Jewellery Store, next to ' 
Oonnal’e Grocery, n^^rioee astonishing j

Earrhixs, Wedding and 
Esgsgeeeal King», (Veins

i and Lorkrts.

I
A. CLECC,

__silsx I'eitrtnkvr.

XYSKsysgsta tste:

In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latest patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
First class High Grade Goods kept I» Stock 
and the porly who buys from roe once nvari
ably becomes a permanent customer eo well 

satisfied are they with their purchase.

Your patronage le tl 
poet fully solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
leweller, oppostte^Stethem*» Hardware

D. BXLLBCHBM,
Funeral Director,

CIAN be Ibuud Day or Night at blr 
V Ware rooms, Hunter-si., or at his
residence adjoining hie Ware room». 
TBLBPBOWX COMMUNICATION.

CHOICE ES° CURED HAMS
.«» BREAKFAST BACON,

-TRY

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

NEW PLAN INSURANCE-

The Popular Citizens’ Co.
MONTREAL

and

BOYS’ WHITE LACED

Ë$HIRTS=
OHBA.P AT THE

KNITTING WORKS
aea C»orge-Et.

ilisk: mawi^^^m
' Offer Better Ineureore. Better Inducements, Better Iteeulte, Better En
dowments, Better Profite and Better Securities than sny other company 

~ Dont Ineure until you have aecertalned 'doing Bunina l the fleets.

MEHARRY, MCCLELLAND & LINDSAY,
District Agente, (Mlle», 161 Klmooe aft., Peterborough. dÀ wlyr

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose frtm 
by calling upon

FAIRWEÀTHER
cfo Oo.,

i............
The Leading Hatters, Comer of 

George and Simcoe-ets.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE

lzzr> T2:
■eey fcnndaonee etylea ef Wadi 

■all nwd levHaOea tbrd* Ne. 
Ihlagv la the trade. New aad Mail 
gseda, et the BBTIKW Malleawy.

-------- 3STH1"W"--------

SPRING GOODS
imusnurs
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAONIFIOKNT VALUE.

- NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN KVBRY DOLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
I* EVERT MAKE.

Duel Geo* in Combmatiaas, Silk Weip 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Henrietta», Ce»h-
meree, Tweed Strip», Wool Borden, 
Foule Serges, Hon»' Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clerettee, Jeney Doth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripee, *e , Lining», Trimming», 
Bottom, **,, to Mateh aU Brae Good»

THOS. KELLY.
350 « BOUGE STHKST.

IT We will not repeat auy order for these 
goods thl* year.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1889.
Return of the Jolly Favorites

HOWORTH’S
Original Deuble Show, «rend 

Hlbcrnira * Dnblln llan
Corned) C./)..

In tkelr latent laughing success

BLUNDERS.
A flret-claaa Novelty Specialty Co'y-

lO-----COMMEDIAN8------lO.
Positively exhibiting the floeet seenery ever 

before shown In n

GRAND TOUR THROUGH IRELAND.
New Special! lee New Novellle^New Muelc- 
tionge A Dances. New Ur*»** Rand A Orchestra, 

Prie s Ac A 86c. Children V* 
Reserved seat* uow on sale a» Doueefa 

Music more. JOHN HOWURTH. _
6dl25 Hole ProprietO'*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Cbc E>aüç ‘Review.
FRIDAY. MAY 61, 1889.

THERE WAS NOTHING IN IT.
THE BRITISH WARSHIPS NOT ORDER

ED TO BEHRING SEA.

a anene Am.u.i».i»ei«s nuu•».»«»
Premier, Made la Canned Ion Wllb the

London, May 30.—In the House of Com
mons to dajgfihr James Fergusaon, Parlia- 
mentary Secretary to the Foreign Office, 
denied the report from Victoria, B.C., that 
three men of-war in the Pacific had been 
orddted to proceed to Behring Sea ie June to 
protect British sealing vessels from interfer- 
-T6 by American men-of-war.

London, May 30.—Sir Charles Tupper took 
pare in the presentation of the freedom of the 
City of Loudon to the Marquia of Dufferin 
and Ava yesterday. Lord Duffenn wae moee 
cordially received, and repeated reference wae 
made to hie aocoees in Canada. He learnt 
from Sir Charles Tupper with keen in terms of 
the gratifying condition ot-the Dominion, and 
expressed the lively concern that he and Lady 
Dufferin «till felt in everything Canadian.

Pireetdeul Marries» ae » Paruelllle.
London, May 30.— At a meeting of the 

Parnell Commission to-day the first witness 
wae Arthur O Connor, ALP., whi testified 
that while he wae in Indianapolii last year 
Gen. Harrieon, bow President of the United 
State*, said that every honeet mag and lover 
of liberty would rather share the company of 
Wm. O’Brien in TulUmore jail than that ol 
the Viceroy in Dublin Castle. Mr. O’Coaaor 
said that when he took office in the League, 
be found many of the books fragment
ary and in arrears. It wae impossible lo do 
anything with them. He did not know 
whether the books which the Government 
wised during the administration of Chief Sec
retary Forster had been destroyed. Presiding 
Judge Hannen ordered that inquiries be made

Mr. O’Connor repelled as a calumny the sug
gestion that the tenants understood hie advice 
to boyeott land-grabbers ae a hint lo murder or
”*JuWi^McO»rthy, M. P., testified to the 
horror and dismay the Phoenix Park murders 
caused among the Pamellilee.

George Lewis, Mr. Parnell's eolioitor, exam
ined with reference to the missing hooka, said 
he had no knowledge of any books except 
thorn of the English branch of >be league, 

beee were produced in court.
Justice Hannen : M We muet have all the

________________ enquirt________________
the league's letters, nor hid he taken elepe'te 
trace payment* of money.

Tbe Para ell Libel Belt Peetpeeed.
London, May 30.—Oe the application of 

Tbe Times the Parnell libel suit has been

Ae4lhe Earth Meets*.
London, Mav 30.—A prolonged shock of 

* ae felt in the Channel Ivlande

Beaux, May 80.—The eubetanoe of tbe 
treaty agreed upon yesterday by tbe Samoan 
Conference ieaefollows: Malietoa ie to be 
reinstated aa King and tbe status quo ante re
stored. Germany accepta a nominal indem
nity. Tbe government of tbe island* ie to be 
purely by native», with an Advisory Council 
composed of one representative of Germany 
ami one of tbe United Sûtes with an English 
representative, who will set only ae ae arbi
trator oe umpire when the other two cannot 
agree. A land court to settle disputed land 
etahne le to be established. The mmeioipal 
Government of Apia ie to be native, with ad
visory proylatoos similar to the general gov
ernment. The absolute autonomy of Samoa 
ie guaranteed, with native predominance in all 
departments of the Government, A tariff 
schedule is Included in the treaty. Each of 
the three power* la allotted the nee of a eoal- 
ieg station with all privilegw therein except

« Bkoum, May 30.—A hundred arnwte 
have been made in connection with the riot 
here Monday. Among thaw arrested ie ox- 
Premier Maraehine. He ie aleo accused of

THEY CENSURED THE M-P.'e
BUT LET THE ORANGEMEN IN THE 

HOUSE DOWN EASY.

Godkbich. May 30-—/The Supreme Grand 
Orange Lodge resumed its sittings at ll last 
eight and continued in session until 5o'c!nck this 
morninfc The debate on the Jesuit question 
wae continued, and the Grand Lodge was split 
into hostile cam peon the matter. The report of 
the special committee was the figting ground 
tf the contestants, and the bone of contention 
WS» whether the Orange members of Parlia- 
tnen# who voted with the majority should be 
toodemned or not. The first clause of the re
port wae laudatory of the action of the noble 
thirteen, and wae approved of by the enure 
gathering. The second clause was condemns 
lory of the Protestant members, “especially 
thoee who are Orengemen,” of the Dominion 
Parliament who had voted with the majority 
*i the question when it was before the House.

The entire lodge wee in favor of censuring 
the Protestant members, but the special men 
lion of the Orange members caused a division. 
In the afternoon John White of Hastings and 
Blew art Molvey of Winnipeg had thrown 
bombe into the camp of the Orange members 
and their friend", and when tbe lodge met 
last night the excitement was at lever heat. 
Btroog addressee in favor of censuring tbe 
Or sage member* weie made by Major Arm- 
etrong, St. Jobe. N.B.; C. K. Gordoe, Sher
brooke; J. L. Hueties. Rev. W. F. Wileon. 
Aid, McMillan aed Aid. Wm. Bell of Toron
to, and the defence wae taken up by George 
Taylor, M.P. for Leeds, Kdwerd Cochrane, 
NLP. for East Northumberland, Hon. Mac 
kensie Bowel I. A. McKay, M. G. Hamilton, 
Robert Birmingham and Rev. Mr. Helliwell.

The vote wae in favor of censuring the Pro
of Parliament, but in tbe re

port furnished to the reporters the phi 
*' especially those who are Orangemen i 
eliminated. Tbe result of the vote wae gn _ _ 
ed with rousing cheers and singing tbe Na-

The election of officers resulted ae follows: 
Greed Jiaeter-N. Clarke Wallace. Wood-

’ttSL.TSiTnr.lra,.,-! cura» Tora.1.
fire elected!»

Grand Chaplain—Rev. J. Hall well. Amellas- 
burg <re elected).

Grand Secretary—Thos. Kqyea, St Cathar
ines (re-elected). *

Grand Treasurer— Mr. Andersen (re-elected). 
Grand Lecturer—James Kelly, 8t. John. 

N.B.
Grand Director of Ceremonies—E. Flood?,
Deputy Grand Chap Ulna—Rev. Rural Dean 

Jooper. B.D.. Invermay; Rev. James R. Dill, 
llerrittoe; Rev. Wm. XValkor, Port Robinson; 
Rev. Mr. Mlnget, Arthur; Rev. K. W. 
Blbbald. Uoydtown ; Rev. W. H. Wileon, 
Toronto; Rev. IL llaxxsrd, Hlackstock: Rev. F.

Ottawa, May 30.—A awètâeg will be held 
here ebortlv to disouee the Jesuit Eitetee Bill 
aad to appoint dslagstse Ie attend Ike To-

Sf. Louis, May 30.—Deepatehee from Ohla- 
toma report tbe finding of rich I on mines 
»eer Guthrie. ▲ ehaft will be eeeh at once.

lovonto; Rev. IL llaxxsrd, Hlackstock; Rev. F. 
A. Rooney, Garden HUI; Rey. Wm, M. Patty 
toe, Fen^oe Fall»: Rev. W. P. Flo welly n. Lake
ville, N.B.: Rev. Dr. Smith, M.A., Montreal; 
R«v. David Carecaddon, Forest: lier. F. M. 
Finn, Chater; Rev. Thos. Argue. Metal-»., Chater;Rev. Thos. Argue, «..o,™..»...

’. H. Btrsat Barrie; Rev. Rural Dean Hlgh- 
__nd. Watford; Rev. Wm. Donegh, Strathroy; 
Rev. Chaa. K. Perry, Angus; Rev. J. H Wileon, 
DnnnvHle: Rev. IL II. Leach. Eldorado.

Deputy Grand Secretary—A. J. Van Ingen. 
Newcastle.

Deputy Grand Treasurer—Frank D. Stewart.
.Deputy Grand Lecturers — (Ontario West) 

Capt. Wit more. Burford ; (Ontario East) John 
McCaughey. Co bourg ; (New Brunswick! Wm. 
Itoxborough. South Bay. N.B. ; (Oueber) It 
McOioeghlâ». Montreal; (Manitoba) J. Morrow; 
[Northw,-st Territories) J. Nlblock. Alberta, 
J H. Mill. Calgary; (Nova Bcotial John O. 
Qaee. Shubenacndle; (Hrlttsh Columbia) Wm. 
lobeaton. New Weetmlneter.

Auditors—T. C. McAvoy, Balsam, and W. IL 
Btewart.

The work of tbe session wae concluded this 
afternoon and the evening trains were crowded 
with deoarting brethren.

The next meeting of the Supreme Grand 
Lodge will be held in tit. John, N.B.

A Ml* Brewery Deal.
Dnnorr, May 31.—The large brewery 

»f E. W. Voigt of thle city has gone ip to 
Ike hands of an English company. This 
negotiation was the oldest of the Ameri 
can brewery denis worked by the Eng
lish investors end their agente, and Mr. 
Voigt himself has been m London for 
tome time, evidently dispensing largely 
with the services of middlemen. The new 
joint stock company has a capital of $525,- 
000, and In addition thereto $375,000 in 

........................ floated.first mortgage bonds will be floated. Mr. 
Voigt retains an interest of $180,000 In the 
company’s stock, will probably take half of 
the first mortgage bonds In part payment 
for his property, and gets the residue,about 
660 0,000, In cash. He will remain ae 
manager of the property on a royalty of 10 
cents per barrel of beer sold, the company 
proposing to double the present capacity of 
r.000 barrel*. Mr. Voigt guarantees a 
iividend of 13 per cent, on the stock of the 
company after a 5 per cent, fixed 
charges is paid as interest on 
6375,000 of bonds. Mr. Voigt and- Col. 
John Atklnaon, a prominent lawyer df 
this city, are the home directors 
with Durant K. Cardinal of Manchester, 
England ; Percy C. Reid of Hatfield; 
Thomas Young of Eastbourne and Ed
ward H. Consens ae the English direc
tors. The latter gentleman is an attorney 
rad the first three are themselves mana
gers of large English-brewing concerns. 
The ealooKS which Voigt established 
rad controlled in various parts of this 
üity, about twenty-five in number, 
til selling the brewery’s product, go over to 
the new company on leases of varying ternis 
>f continuance. The stock of the company 
was placed on subscription in London for 
about two full days, and was ell subscribed 
within that time.

MrelMrea la C ollision.
Columbus, O., May 31.—A decided sen- 

•ation was created on High-street by an en- 
monter between Rev. Fred Bell, the singing

gformerlj of Brooklyn and other 
Rev. Mr. Poster, a Methodist 
Bell has, according to his own 

, led a checkered career, and 
til recently paster of the 
hristian Church. He sought to 

Secure a divorce from and abandon his wife, 
now In Manchester, England, but In this 
has been checkmated, she having filed a 
counter suit. He wae, a few months ago, 
allowed to resign as pastor of the church, 
but more recently has been expelled. He 
has been preaching Sunday nights In one of 
tbe opera houses, and because of hie notori
ety and theatrical bearing drew large 
audiences. A card was published 
signed by» Thomas E. Foster, in which 
Bell wae referred to ee " the British min
isterial freak,” and the Intimation was 
made that Bell could not hope to win the 
confidence of people eo long ae he 
courted the applause of disreputable 
women and drank beer with them. 
Bell, while oe a street car noticed 
Brother Footer in a boggy on the street, 
and jumping off, Brother Bell proceeded 
to do up Rev. Mr. Foster by attempting to 
jerk him from tbe conveyance, and, as he 
said, “giving It to him in the neek.” The 
belligerent Bell was nabbed by a hurley 
policeman, and much to hla chagrin and 
mortification, hustled into the patrol wagon 
and taken to the city prison, where he wae 
soon after released on beiL

Martinsm/ao. Va, May^ 
swept through a portion of th 
As Falling Waters John W.

*n down, kiUine J. E. 
oho Vogle.

without effect- Cause ol the a 
eld grudge. Jkacketl is ia 1

a Beta Marself WHhswl
^ SUICIDE AT MONTREAL.

A Venae Women 
Any A|

Montre*u May 30.—A taeic and se yet 
unexplained suicide took place in the city to
day. A «trie Lafrance, 22 years old, had been 
engaged for some time pest as general e 
at a saloon kept by P. A. Elliott at the 
of Aylmer and Mayor-street* aad her t 
Ur had been above reproach. She
was a Roman Catholic and this morning 
attended the Ascension Day service at St. 
Patrick's Church. Immediately after the 
service she locked herself in her bedroom. In 
• few momenta the loud report of a firearm 
Wae heard and on the inmates bursting the 
door open they found that the girl had shot 
herself joel under tbe left breast. She wae 
still alive but groaning in agony though she 
was unable to speak. In lier hand rite grasped 
a six-chambered revolver' of heavy calibre, 
from which one bullet had been discharged. 
She died an hour later without being able to 
offer any explanation of her act.

oa*. a
Wit thane May
bouse here by « _____ _
very wealthy and 35 years old.

3a-Captain G. H.

•hooting. Tbe captain was

MANITOBA RAILWAYS.

—Charges of Civic Bottling.
Winnipeo, May 30.—President Oakee and 

Henry V il lard of the Northern Pacific will 
visit here Sunday to complete arrangements 
lot the purchase of the Northwest Central and 
make traffic arrangements with the Manitoba 
and Northwestern. It is said the Northern 
Pacific system will be extended beyond Sas
katchewan and to tbe Pacific coast on the old

An injunction has been issued restraining 
tbe city from signing the scavenging contract 
with Reid A Co. on the ground that the by
law* of the city have not been complied with. 
Chargee of hood ling are made.

brother,

The ■ayUee
Washington, DC, May 31.—The 

Hay tien Commission continue» to be the 
chief topic here. A reporter found Gen. 
Beverly Tucker at breakfast with hie 
......................... .......... ‘ phTucktr, ~’, Judge Randolph Tocklr, at Cham
berlain's. “I have not seen Mr. Blaine,'• 
he said. “He was down the river yeeter- 
day, you know, and I have not been to 
the State Department to day, eo I know 
nothing about the situation. I do 
not know the reason for the with
drawal of the appointments of the 
commission nor what is contemplated 
in the matter. It will be only 
surmising to attempt to discuss it, and 
I cannot, of course, do that. As to the 
sensational stories, my being associated 
with conspiracy, etc., the whole thing is 
without an iota of truth. All that wae 
answered in my address to the people 
daring Johnson's administration. The 
only positions I ever held under the 
Confederate Government were a perfectly 
legitimate mieeion abroad to purchase 
quarter-master's stores and a mission to 
Canada to exchange cotton for meaL I 
had nothing whatever to do with any of 
the military operations of the confeder
acy, thpir gone or their soldiers or thelr 
muitary plana in any way, and I was in 
absolute ignorance of them. I wae in 
Canada to trade cotton for meaL President 
Lincoln and Secretary Ward were aware of 
my mission, knew its character, and all 
about it" “The fact appears," broke in 
Judge Randolph Tucker, “that some 
enemies of Mr. Blaine are trying to hit at 
him over my brother's shoulder, 
feeble attempt to hurt Mr. Blaine.

It is a

Calumet, Mich., May 3L—Last midnight 
two men entered the express office by the 
window, having first attempted to pry open 
the door. The agent was awakened by the 

ee, stepped outside and got help. The 
burglars jumped outaide the window And 
when ordered to halt by Henry Fleige fired 
two shots at him and escaped. One of the 
burglars cut his hand terribly In breaking 
the windows of tbe office. The fellows had 
powder and tools with which to crack the 
safe. There is no clew to the robbers.

Banawny Match Thwarttt.
Kingston, May 30. —On Wednesday a 

couple of young lovers reached Farmersville 
from Smith’s Falls. They seamed aexiees la 
be married, and were equally anxious lo avoid 
irate parente, who had been chasing them for 
days, and followed cloeely enough to prevent 
the performance of tbe marriage ceremony. 
After a meal at the Gamble House, the 
couple were oo the point of driving off when 
the fathers arrived and took poses** i ou of tbe 
lovers. Despite all her father could do tbe 

rl jumped out of hie buggy and contrived to
__*e a parting embrace on the sidewalk with
her baffled admirer. The youth is a son of a 

minent citisën of Smith’s Falls, and the 
would-be bride ie a daughter of a former resi
dent of Fsrmersville.

Orillia, May 30.—Mr. W. Schreiber, pur 
charing agent of the Northern Railway for 
the past twenty-five yeare in tine district, has 
been appointed keeper of store* »t Loudon for-,___ _ keeper of store* at Loudon for
the Grand Trunk. Mr. Schreiber says tbe 
company has for years been spending 
*200,000 annually among tbe farmers of 
this division for supplies. The lose of the 
wood trade, caused by tbe growing scarcity 
of timber and the necessity of substituting 
coal, wae a more serious item than wae general
ly recognised.. The Grand Trunk Company 
sent 31.000.000 to Pennsylvania for eoal. 
This would be aaved to Canada if the road 
were extended to James Bay and the coal 
fields there proved as extensive as supposed. 
Meay will regret the departure of Mr, 
Schreiber from this district.

fate Bat Bear!lees.
Dunham, May SO.—A rather cute but heart-
w robbery occurred at tbe G.T.R. station 

here the other mgbt. A daughter wae visiting 
her father, who live* ia town. She had her 
little child with her. and the proed grand
parent took oat hie wallet and presented his 
daughter with a dollar bill for the youngster. 
The daughter asked him to let her count tbe 
contents of hie pocket-book, and, although he 
knew eh* had been guilty of pilfering bis 
hard-earned savings before, be allowed bet to 
do eo. When he again opened it he found that 
six $10 Ulls had been replaced by six $1 bilk 
She had substituted the one forth* other 
while counting the money. It wae a heertleee 
trick for any daughter to play oo her father, 
and ie particularly hard in this instance. For 
tbe old man's sake, ae bis grief and shame are 
already poignant, the names i

Ottawa, May 30.—While planting 
-J Massetia Springs, N. yTw. K. Browi.

■ Ottawa's absconding boot and shoe merchant, 
wae arrested by • Montreal detective, assisted 
by a local officer. It ie alleged Brown dis
posed of hie good» with intent to defraud hie 
creditors. The damages are laid at $10,000. 
Brown ie held pending bail, which has been 
fixed at $7000. Brown’s liabilities are heavy. 
Among the thing» which assisted in hie finan
cial ran was a large outlay in an endeavor to 

tine Mayor of Ottawa,___________

Wear Loaxe, May 3A— A mao aaa»ed Jen- 
mugs, while equalie:ng staves in Waugh’s fac
tory, happened to com* in contact with a 
shaft in front of hies. As quick ae a fiffih the 

of his shirt commenced to sried and in 
tent he was left standing ehirtlese, ex- 

. „ ie wrist bands. The shirt was eactificed 
and th- man's life saved. Mood ay Joe Lemon, 
wnrt..»g in the seme mill, bed the ends of two 

vut off by ti«e stave knife.

TOPICS FROM TORONTO.
THE VICTORIA UNIVERSITY FEDERA

TION TANGLE.

-AKmmll I 
Kd a rat lea 1st.

Toronto, May 31.oka Harrieon, the 
boy who was struck oo the heed by a atone 
XX edneedhy, was too ill to appear In oonrt 
yesterday morning lo pressente hie assail
ant.

» Geo. Adame wae sent lo jail for 60 days 
veeterday morning by the Police Magistrate 
for a savage attack on a woman named 
LOy Kelly.

The Board of Regent, of the Victoria 
University sod the Advkory Board met 
here lo try and straighten the tangle In the 
federation scheme yesterday morning. Doe- 
tor Carman occupied the chair. Dr. Potts 
explained that be had now $69,000 on de
posit and a promise of $264,000, aleo a 
tetter of credit from a bank manager, 

rh Hon John Macdonald, for $25 000 
from Irving and Fred. Walker. 

A resolution wae passed requesting the 
tie to withdraw their opposition, 10 
ibere declining to vote and the vole 

— 24 to 0. Afterwards tke Senate 
by a vote of 26 to 3 it scad this 

resolution : *-
That having heard the request of the Mat 

meeting of the Board and Advisory Committee 
and la view of the perils of further delay both 
to the harmony of tbs church at large end to 
the financial and educational talereete ef the 
co« lego, this Senate do now nom ply with the re
quest of the Board of Regents presents< 
to our meeting Nor. IS, aad the 
Senate are willing and do hereby 
concur with tbe Board of Regents In giving the 
necessary notice to federate with Toronto 
University and pray the court to relieve the 
Board of Regents from tbe Injunction la eo far 
as H Is granted on our behalf. That the Chon 
nellor and Registrar be directed to lay eeepy ef 
thld resolution properly attested before the

1 by thoee who did not vote 
te has no power to meet out

il ie claimed 1 
that the Senate i 
aide of Coboura.

On Wednesday afternoon the friande of m 
gentleman whose name they refused to have 
published, informed Esplanade Constable
Wfl" ........................ * * *Villiams that he had beee ■missing for sev
rai days. He wae accompanied by a liverand wliito retriever, and seeing in thepaners 
the curious actions of a dog oo the Esplan
ade, they connected his disappearance with 
IL MV. Williams colled at the residence of 
Mr. Brooke, No. 261 Jarris-street, to Me If 
he could learn anything about the animat 
He was there told that It was • gentleman 
of the same name ae Mr. Brooke who had 
been interested in the dog, and further that 
It wae not hie bet one that had followed 
him home. The officer cannot find the Mr. 
Brooke wanted. _ -

York-strect circles were plunged in grief 
yesterday when it became known that 
Harry Dalton, Tom Jones' partner, had 
died the night before in the General Hon-
ÈtoL Dalton, though bat 29 years of age, 

id a record in police circles, and wae the 
faithful chum of Paddy Rata, Tom Buck- 
ley, the murderer of Berths Rohineon, and 
others of that ilk. The immediate oauae of 
hie death was inflammation of the longs. 
His funeral expenses are being paid by hie. - 
old associates add he will be buried on 
Sunday. The police held a warrant for hie* 
arrest as a vagrant.

There was a large attendance of the 
benchers In Osgoode Hall veeterday i 
gratifying progress was made In s*f« 
to the important question of legal ec 
lion. Mr. Æmilius'lnring, Q.C., presided.

last meeting a commit .ee wae (rapointed to 
report on rules for the proposed Law SchooL 
This report was presented and fully dis
cussed yesterday. Substantially it was 
on tbe basis of the propositions, the 
tenor of which had been approved at pre
vious meetings of the Benchete. XVitha 
few slight amendments the report wae 
adopted. Tbe rules will be promulgated 
and the Law School may now m considered 
an accomplished fact. The resslt of the 
meeting was regarded aa highly satisfac
tory. The legal profession generally are to 
lie congratulated on the realisation of n 
scheme which has long been discussed and 
which is calculated to place the krai edu
cation of the district on a more satisfactory

Obhawa. May 3ff—The meet es rare treat 
ever known here at tins season of the year wee 

|ef Tuesday eight. It da waged the 
» crop, tom»tors, beans, straw bei .

grapevines, own. pene and tree», and farmers 
* that the barley bee tinned yellow, Tbe 

, ha* been but slightly damaged. I»
(USk thteST

Paris, Oat, May SI.-J 
tramp, wae found drown 
Creek new Henman’s factory. It 
be and hie mate were under the infl

Daniel Wileon,

A farewell banquet was given to Rev. Dr. 
J. H. Castle, the ex-President of McMaster, 
last night. Speeches were made by 
Hon. Oliver Mowat, Sir "
Principal Cave®, Dr.
Boyd and others.

The crisis in the trouble between the 
journeymen bakers and the masters has 
been reached and to-morrow night 
former will go out on strike, the two ] 
not being able to agree. Last n 
executive committee of the 
Journeyman Bakers* Union met the < 
live committee of the Master Bakers* 
Association in Richmond Hall and sought 
to make an amicable settlement, bat the 
masters refused to even read the proposed
Ïreement o' tbe journeymen, which was to 

is effect: That the Journeymen Bakers* 
Union be recognized as * body; that the 

foremen l»e paid $14 a week and journey
men $12 a week, instead of $12 and $10 
respectively seat present; that 10 houro 
constitute a day’s work, with one hour 
for meals, work to commence at 4 o.ro. 5 
days Ie the week and at 8 e.m. on the sixth 
day; that none bat union men be employed; 
that one apprentice be allowed for every 
three journeymen; that the agreement 
should remain in force till June 1, 1890; and 
that a uniform hour for starting should be 
recognized whether labor was employed or 
not. Tbe masters would take no stock fat 
this proposal and the journeymen went up 
stairs where their union wee In session and 
reported, the besult being a unanimous re
solve to strike. The journeymen number 
160 and there were 126 ]

Halifax lews.
Halifax. May Sl. -Kaskle! 

has been living with his son at North King
ston was found dead in a small bred* which 
rune through » he meadows. It Ie supposed 
that he attempted to croee and stumbled, 
striking hie head on a stone which probably 
stunned him and rendered him unable to

Ct out In which poeilioo he drowned, hie 
* when found being In tbe water. His 
age, 88 year» would prevent hie putting 
forth ray great effort to extricate himself.
Mr. Garrard, owner of the fishing craft 

which was run down and sunk off Spry 
the steamer William, has ra

te lake pro need tegs against 
the steamer. The amount 

aal damage don» le I 
On Monday evening a you 

Mary Bosang. beloegtag te 
eook. who bee been to service at a bonus ee 
Pteaeant- street for a couple of year», left 
the hence where she has beam living end has 
not since been seen. Her employers fur 

has happened to her.

Harbor by

the

Billed By a Foil mt fact-
Ishthmino, Mich., May aL-nHiree Cor- 

iish minors,usâtes unknown, were instantly 
- a loll of rack st the Humboldtkilled by

mine. He
married aed leave large famille». The 
responsibility for tbe accident has not been
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Common Sense

It Shines For All !
#a I *a The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the
1AIIflTH UvAA the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone, Goughs are the 

H ll II 111 ||\.kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, for
tIUUgll III UUlhoTor cold, wet or dry.

VI 99 your winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle*
I h F A Ilf ATT ma°ly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. It’s simply 

| nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shinee mighty 
I III U VT VII hot and will be hotter still.
^ HHH ■ ■ I ^ ■ _ 3,000 Men’s Light Summer Suits to select from. They
■J 11111 ■ UaII'A VlllTA bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atom a 
-1.111111 Iml Mil V ||l | V Bought at60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Kemal of a 
VlVUU IVIUII U will | VI Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1,500 Boys' Suits
Hats and Caps.
Boots A Shoes.
GOUGH BROTHERS

Ceeetijetiun

Cmzexs braxr rm
5ST

ïasftsa-3

“I cm recommend Ayer'» Pills Bbor» 
all others, ha Tiny long prosed their
value as a

Cathartic
for mveelf awl family."-/. T. He»»,

foel-ekafleld. rha baseball match was be* 
tease the married rentlemae and the 
young gentleman arbo are aor bleased with 
khalpmata. The boy# wltboetUrn help
mate did up Urn helpmate man. proving 
marriage to bee failure.

Kereeraniionr*. - The Lake Bald branch 
of the Woman Korelgn Missionary Society 
connected with the flethodlat Cnoreh gave 
as entertainment In the church «"Monday

chair. He called on the choir for the open
ing place, then the ehalrmnc gnre bln ad
dress, which was abort and sweat. Mrs. J 
('. liberie reed e moat Interesting report of 
tne work that la being carried on In Japan. 
Heater Thro. Heedree then aang a agio In 
rerr sweet v.aoe. and greatly pleased the 
audience Next was e comic readier by Mnipmher entitled -Haaaklakaââr L* 
H lease Leonard and Weber favored the 
audience with s duet. Mre. Johnston read

audience n grentdenL Tnfcot they would 
make a good subject for » lecture. Mr. 
Hull moved, seconded by Mr. Hherln, 
that n vote .of thanks be tendered 
the Indian for the moat enjoyable evening 
and stated that he had enjoyed the evenlor 
so much, and It was quite evident the 
India» had completely captivated him. and 
to show his appreciation of the Indies 
work he handed them «M for Ufa member- 
ahlp for Mr. and Mre. Hall. Of course 
the ladle# were delighted and thought Mr 
Hull Just the thing the doctor ordered, awl 
looked wound for another gentlemen to do 
likewise, but met with ao response. The 
meeting waa than brought to e tinea.

Tub Bkiimif.—Mr. Wade has the contract 
for re-planklng the bridge over the Otoee- 
hM river At Lakefldd

CHEMICALLY Pure Billed Linseed OU. 
White Lend, 1 urpentloe, Varolab and Dry

Ayer • F?He 1 
illy upward# ity years, a 

i all that.pUtely verified
A — - —

a physician, 
odlllemé. 8

Ayer's Pills
PSKrARED BT

Dr. J." C. Ayer âi Co., Lowell,
BoM by all Dealers In Medicine.

to make

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Jibe 3DaU\> "Review.
EveryOur new and strong Department._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i. No Such Hats in town. L

Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Homa days ago the ltsvinw quoted from 
thaNew paper.' roport. of Mr.
ernetne Wlmaa'a evidence before the 
Halted Wales He Date committee. Mr. 
Wlmaa had denied the oorreetaeae of the

the congregation
aurprised and ni

precocious youth slipped 
rvlce commenced end doe

should be provided with a good Baxlble 
cane for the benefit of such Intruders In 
future.

Ooobt or Rnvuion.—On Tuesday eeeetos
bat the Villa,» Coon.il at u a Court of He 
vieon on the wwaal roll -J the mualelpel. 
Iiy loe 1888. Preeeat: W. II. Carom*at, loeee.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 377 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH
On motion aI Ouan. Hrn Wnon, wonndwf by 
Cou». Moore, Mr. Crickmore’« s«seeement on 
Ike lute nutiml ra rodoosd $100. Mr. J. C. 
Sherin appealed ageiost the $2.300 ewewrorot 
on his Bf w leeldence, Mr. Sharia claim*, d that 
bis |>ftoperty wee saaraaed at nearly its full cash 
valnSrBBd mentioned several other pmpeitiee in 
the village he thought were as valuable as hi» 
that were stewed lower. On motion of Coon. 
Hull, seconded by Gram.Nelson, the etesduisnt 
was confirmed. Mr. Jn->. Hall appealed agminst 
the $8500Stieremrnt on hie mill property. Oe 
motion of Coun Mo *re, seconded by Coon Hea
der*», Mr. Hull’# aweaameot on miU property 
was reduced to $8,000. Moved by Coun Hull, 
sec and ed by Coon Nelson,—That the Assess- 
meat Roll for the year 1889 ai now emended, be 
end la tieredy accepted and conArme I. The 
Court then edjouroei sine dim

* The Canadians am a very loyal, and a 
very peculiar people In regard to their 
American relation». The tendency or the 
dlepoeltlon toward annexation woe much 
stronger In 1849 than It ha# ever been since. 
There M said lebea growth In favor of an
nexation now, bnt no man who understand# 
the real conditions that prevail eon suppose

NERVOUS
DEBILITY GRAND SUCCESS.!NKRVOU8 DPBIL1TY. EXHAUSTING 

Vital Drains toaueed by early Indiscré
tions or exceeee#), thoroughly eared. Plies, 

Prolepee of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varleoeele. 
Impotency. Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of the Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated sooeeasfully. It makes no difference 
who ba« failed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your ease. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any add re w DR. RKIVV Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them,.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the stile closed just to the 
minute as announced.

' For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that, were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

“ If the» custom duties could be entirely 
abolished, U manufacturera of the United 
Htdtaa ecu Id have free norma to nil the vent 
region I have described, accommodating 
the emigration that la pouring In hate and 
troubling you juat now ao mueh.and If these 
should become customer» for you. Amerloan 
commerce would be ear!abed ana bcosfltt- 
ed by the projective force» of that region 
just as It waa enriched by the productive H. LeBRUNJoseph's Church, Douro. will be held on 

Thursday. June ISth. In that beautiful 
grove on the farm of Mr. Dennis O’Brien, 
one mile sooth of the parts church. Prof. 
DouoeVs orchestra will furnish music for 
dancing and there will he an Inter
esting programme of sports and gamer. 
Admission to the ground. Including dinner, 
SO cents. Father Kelli —---------

speak of might In the shape of
Km rnttalaad"

recul ts^ou

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the busi
ness change which took plact In the 
CITY COTH i NG STORKon tbs first 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column» 
of the Review, and to reaaewt a 
careful perusal of the f blowing 
Spring and Summer circular

w uro—-_____ ___ -.Jty. who Is a host In
himself at picnics. Is assisted by an able 
committee, and an enjoyable day may be fitoT ONE hôursïlF

log Hyrup 
illdren are

The City Clothing Store
In poet years, by long experience 
In baelneae, by buying always for 
apotcosh.tmpartlDg direct from the 
principal bourne# of the old country 
and from the leading houeee of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its bealnvro, hoe of way e 
been able to force prises down to sn 
exceedingly fine point The mem- 
here of which the new firm le com 
nosed will form a etlll etrorigcr 
‘ oomblnc," by which the C1PY 
CIjUTIIINU STORK will be evsu 
better prepared to prramre for I ta 
enatomers ncontlnoatlon of thoee 
avpertor Induremente In the future.    1- l — t. I, Was, hujaa ... 11... I I It lha

it produce# natural, quiet sleep by 
the child from pain, and the IItilThus without directly saying that com

mercial union was a abort cut to annex
ation Mr. Wlmoti held the Idea out to those 
United tttaten Senators that by that policy 
they could bring political union about. One 
more quotation *.__

-It one realise» the (net that t haï eoentry 
la larger than t hie. and a great deal richer ; 
It gee re iliac that forty elate# can be made 
juat as well oe that aide of the line aa this, 
and that In Itty yearn there might be thus 
created .republics# promising aa this, that 
would solve all the qoeetluoe pending be
tween the English speaking people on this 
Continent There la no question of the ex 
tent and value of that country, aa oontrlbu-

ÏÏIGWAM»IS. alloys all pall 
» bowls, and lell

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, <1 
ays: “Ho'h roywlf and Wife 
Shiloh** Ooneumptton Cure.' 
roprletors. Le Roy, W Y

WINDOW SHADES I
HERE’S A CHANCE !magnitude < 

ee of prices
TH K BKST IN THU MARKKT.

BID. a-HjBBISr patterns, ai 
M*rt. the ist On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o’clock, for one hour, we will 

sell any Fair of Fants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 
worth $4.30 and $5.30. We will also sell, between 

the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

Bole Manufacturer or "Tb. Patent One. Hint
SUT*

W1N00W SNIDES A SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent *P«1nt Roller abed»» of the 
Lete.t Deelxna FeaeylMdoa ta The larxe.1 
nock In town to eeleel from. Prie» to salt 
all. Call end ezsmlne my Week betora yon- A LINE OF TWEED SUITSla the soles of Kidd's boot»-

ED. GREEN
worth $8.50 for $4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as tee expect a big 
rush. The sale of Fants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o ’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated, between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:
MEN'S FINE SPRINQ SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50

BOY’S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12* - - - - worth $2.25 

Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2 00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

MARVELOUS

MEMORYquarterly meeting 
held on Tuesday « DISCOVERY,

CHILD***’» 
Waists. Pax

vari.tr o’i

Oasts’Furnishing!.
Peterbwroegb reek* 
yla. and best valeee

poetuçlty <*
Full grown boys Tenia as big as 
some men, for $4.00 each, cash. 

Also Canoe Sails Lateen for 
•1.25, at & TURNER,— ae»- ee roe»—» ----- - "  -» .   HAKDKSBCiiikrs.etc to be too 

in any first-class establishment.

J. J. TURNER’S, The City Clothing Store, THE WTO-WAM
Sail, Teat and u 
George ondjChig-

''l'là n^iTrjL

2E$5E

V#r^;rr
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Dnlew the

Filling the

boiling be

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

1 ZR,

RELIABLE.
4M Seerge-eL, Peterboronrt.

Hall, Innés & Co.
carpet Emporium.
Oar Caret Depart—rot uauauall, Ian# 

and attrrolivr.rod we ate delareileed to da lira 
carpet trade of the Iowa eed eooetT aad Mid- 
lewd Watrlot. We woold ad.i-e all m need o( 
aerate to camr direct to hrodqrortare. •

We are wew ttowing Ike coataele ol 40 
Batlwe. briar a arl.cti.ei of tbe Neweat Pat- 
tare rodCsikert Coioriags bought direct I ra
th ree al i ha I are ret aad moat oot-d matera la 
the world, iaeloding Taprator from 36 c. per 
yard op ward#; Brea—la from 75a., with bordera 
to match. Hall eed Stair carpet# to match; 
Hemp Veto# aad W -ol carpet#.

Nai.ua ee labrated Karikh Floor OU Clothe, 
l aanlaawa, Ooooa aad Twlaa Malt.or., in aU 
widtha, Daetadan and Smyraa Ruga. Carpet 
aqeeaea, Crumb Ckth. Door Mata. Leae Cer- 
taiaa, Portlerree, he .ha.. In aedl.ae proluatoo.

Room. 11 i l nt l I earpeU made aad pet dowa 
la ftaet-daaa afyle by eaperleeeed workmen, 
laapeetiow leepectfoll, aolleted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
lie. in. 134. BIMOOKrBT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired end Sharpened

ISAACTdÂVID'S,
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»

Zbc 2>aüç ‘Review.
FRIDAY, MAY St. 18»

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Qumprlcht Is In town Orders 
■ay be loft at Mrwara. Taylor A McDon
ald'* or Mr. A. la Darla «tore. lydlM

«etllas an ta a Thing 
with both Sent I» gooernUy coMlderad a 
wood fimniiathei Getting Into a wood thing 
wltfc both feet Is only catilng at Kidd’s, the 
shoe men, and equipping yourself for tha

Anyone mating gnrdening or Inboring 
work done can bare the earns 
nrooerlv by sending for lien J. Voute, S££? &£k Z£l Meter .U . or nddree.
Peterborough r. O. _____ ”la6

(Ilk renuwltl—
There wen no quorum of the Fire. Water 

end Light or Street nod Bridge Com
mittee* of the Town Council which were 
called to meet last night. The Chulty 
Committee met end penned e number of nc-
*<TheVlnanoe Committee will meet et T.SS
thin evening. .

Saw rbalaere pkrr.
Mr. Charm Le wee. the enUI known pho

tographer of Ooboerg. herlng bought out 
the huelneee of Mr. McFeddeo. le herlng that well known etudlo thoroughly rellttS 
througbuut end wlU re-open In the coure» of 
-few days. Kverylhlng new end of the 
bént. Prier» to eult the Umee. Weltf*" 
theopeulng.lt arlUrepey you. Largework 
n specialty. .________ sdtss-lw»

It baa been nlmyaTtha case In the pent, 

likewise the present, whenever W. J 
Morrow nanoonoes e large sale of any de- 
aorlotloa people rush In crowds to receive 
the bargain#. Now he la selling off bin 
entire stock of tea at a sacrifice, ee eras 
shown by the Immense rush Saturday. Do 
not fall to attend. Oempm auppllee e 
■ noria lity Fine canoed goods, Ac. Try 
iST Impirtol Singer ale and ----------

THE HIGH LICENSE MONEY.

Tfcr «■■k-lpel Bepelellea lalmkwi lbe
•surb «Mfnaral- ■♦pcfel gMrmi.
The deputation cl the Town Coendl which 

left yesterday rooming lor Tomato to inter view 
tbe Ontario Ooremmrat In rrferenee to the 
aoaawteaat mode at the nicer of the last eaaaicn 
at the Legislature to the Llqaor l.iceoaa Acl, 

•mod hoe* loot night. Thorn gewtlemm 
o rriweeeeted the corporation were:-Mayor 
ireesoe. Cooecill-,ie Deridaoe. Cahill. K. H. 

D. Hell, Rnlherford, Mr. K.B. Ki wards, Town 
Solicitor, eed Mr. J. McGill, Town Trooaurar. 
Mr. J.R. Slrettow, M.P.P., also eooom pealed 
the drpulatloo. It was «pooled that the toeo 
ooeecil of Brookrillo. would alroeeode depot, 
tioa at the tame time, aa that municipality la 
•Iso affected by this piece of legbletioa, bat the 
Brockrilliena tailed to material»-. The chief 
object ol tbe d#|#ilatino wee to Impress upon 
the lioremnieet lb# oafalinraa of tba amend, 
mewl eed eak it t. refund tbe 83,300 which by 
0» arnro liu.nl tba Oorrramrat poehela uul of 
tba high llcaaaa free osar and shore whet they 
did eedar the aol prior to He amendment.

THE INTEBTieW.
The mam hare of the cabinet who ware present 

when the deputation were Introduced were 
Tba Attorney General, Merer., Herdy, (iibeoo, 
AM. Rose and Cbaa. Drury. Mr. Btrattoa 
lalrodoord tbs deputation. __

Kane Bteveeaoo, Councilor. K. H. D. Hell 
and Kulberford and Town Solicitor Kdwarda 
oddrmwrd the members of tba Goraromeut sod 
tba Empire reporter, who ocoompaoled tbs de
notation, report# the proceeding! aa follow.: —

Tba Mayor aiplained the Iacte of the core. 
He laid etreae oo the fact partit ularly that they 
did not seek to limit the number of Homes,. 
They fait that the legUlatloo bom very hearlly 
no them. He weal lato a brief history of the 
Crooks Art and the Scott Art administrât,— In 
tte mooter polity. They were so iaditi-lual 
cam, and they felt that the 82,200 should be 
ratuodod.

The Attorney Gmerei—But that w—Id affect
'htayur'staao—— It would only affect two
iwae. Tbe other# bore eot coma in.
Councillor Hall followed, and said If the 

Ooreremeet wanted rereeoe they ah—Id bare 
pat the Increase on the *70 or — the 8*0,which 
woold effect the whole province aad no—a w—Id 
hate [«articular rasa— to complete beyond otb- 
an. The 1.»elation, he showed, would, hare 
the effect ol preventing the Imporiti— of high 
license, aa the mantel uelltlo. w—Id oarer enact 
• by-law for the bench t of the proa luce.

V—odllor Rutherford aaid the people ware 
diagoated with the action taken by tba Gorarn- 
meat The time that had elapsed and tbe fact 
that no other place# |mt — lbs hie# here—, 
•bowed that the Caere of Peterborourh and 
Brock ville would stead aa unique eacepti—a to 
the rest of the province.

Town Solicitor Kdwarda aaid aa tba amend
ment might be taken as sot bring retroactive, 
tbe municipality had a good deim to the 82,200.

The Alterner-General—There enema to bo 
e—aiderable force la what y— bare raid, and 
we will octagdrr tbe matter eery carefully, 

a raroEABLi un.LT.
A point which war particularly emphasised 

by the deputation area that the bilk Itornae 
by-law was adopted oo the 23th of February 
prior to either tba introduction or parai or of the 

Idmeet to tba Act, end they claimed that 
aooa being the mar, they hoeing framed their 
by-law under rod with an aye to the unamended 
Liorae Art, they should be refunded the m—ey 
this yens at least. The deputation err c—«dont 
that their misai— bee art basa in raie, for 
although no encoure# tec word was spoken or 
promise msde other then that of " careful con- 
«deration," they believe they bore good grouode 
for tbiekiog that their cam baa laroratly Im- 
pressed Mr. Mount and hie Colleagues and that 
the money will ha refunded this year.

* Uetiea la «wash the By-law.
Mr. A. P. Pou nette. Q. O.. on behalf of the 

hotel men want to Toronto ttnlay to more 
at Orgoode Hall for an order to quash 
the High Lie— By-law.

ralrletle « Hires-
who wish to do honor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday cannot do better than 
don a new pair of shoes to tramp about In. 
Buy J. D. King A On/e make, from Kidd, 
the lolmllnbleiboe man. 0118

t'eweewrrated € eatewlweeat.
That's the word. Tbe concomitants of an 

enjoyable evening will be found at the •• 0 " 
social. Charlotte*! Church school room on 
Tuesday evening, done 4th. Novel bill of 
fare ; capital programme. Tickets, Includ
ing supper. 380. 10137

ruslpewcd ladegaltely.
The rainy weather baa again mode neeee- 

aary a poetponem-nt of the display of fire
works which the Bremen were to give at 
the P.A.A.A. ground» to-night. The display 
baa been Indefinitely postponed, probably 
until the firemen can arrange more friendly 

.................... lone with "and favorable conditions a other.

mineral

Trouble In a saalth-et. la—II».
Thera hen been trouble In • family by the 

name of Dawson who reside oo Smtth-et 
the police have been eeltedbv 

i to oelet dlaturbeneee which■everal Ui------------,—,
the naigbborv to quiet disturbances
have tak— place in i 
morales Chief Bo 
sent fat. It apj
quarrels.
twees the 
but the letter 
Informal!—

dlaŒi.
again

arise be- 
daughter 
Ire any 

This 
that her

................. ....... .......... ......................... ........... alone Ul-
treeted^and abused her. Chief B—gel gave 
the mother a warning and It la hoped 
peace may reign In the household here
after. ________

The charge ol larceny which Michael 
Unit— laid against Edward Flaherty was 
dlemlroed at the Pol tee Court this morning. 
Bolt— art hie a— both gave evidence 
which went to show that Flaherty bad 
broken down with a load at Bolt—'a house 
end had goes Into tbe yard and borrowed 
a whiffle-tree aad the chain, and la a few 
days returned the »him. tr-._bat_BoRon 
says he hse never seen the ohsln since, l ne 
Magistrate did not finish hearing the eri 
dan—. — a# aaid ha thought It waa a new 
for the Dfvlskm Court. He did aot thlak 
that Flaherty had any fel—loua intent 
wh— he took the chain, bet was a mply
prenaming — his acquaint— end bor
rowed It. II he bad not returned It, then 
Bolt— e—Id aas for Its value In r— 
Dlvtol— Court. .

Well up In the iront.
L. Potyjn. peatry cook and confectioner. 

No. 503 George-11., has engaged the nervines 
of a II rat elaaa baker who baa had a long 
experience In Toronto. Special attention 
given to getting up wedding oaken and 
Hoe pastry. If you went a good article 
give Potvln a call. Dally supplies of bread.- 
oaka9. buna and tarts. lee cream In bulk 
or by the dlah during the «eeeoo. dll 3-rod

A Beene le Biryrileg.
The ne— which Is Just opening prom

ise» tubes brisk one for e porta In Peter
borough,tbe F.A.A.A. being In a II mil#blog 
condition. the laeroeee club having eeveral 

ad games on here during the seas—, the 
ball clubs being numerous and enthue- 

lastlc.the can—club having arranged lort- 
nightly regattas and now tbe bloyclleta are 
beard from. The wheelsmen lu town are 
going Into tba sport with an enthutlaent 

1 energy which mean# auceeea. and the 
_._aon will probably be the brightest In the 
history of 'cycling here. Lent evening the 
first meeting of the club was held In their 
new hall, over the saleroom of the Ontario 
Canoe Company, cornet of Water and 
Brock-eta. The ball at present Is un
furnished, but It le large and well 
lighted and when 
up will make first _ 
for the wheelmen sod will t—d to k—p the 
club together during the winter. At the 
meeting last evening It we* decided to hold 
a meet — the F A. A. A. grounds on Thurs
day evening every other week and n merg
ing la called for next Thursday evening to 
arrange the program me, Me., for the follow
ing Thursday evening when the first meet 
will he held. The funds which It la expect
ed will be raised by I hero fortnightly meet» 
will go towards furnishing the new halL

The local St. Andrew's Society baa haw the 
laaipiawt of a vary bawds—» aad appropth 
one—I fr—a the wvU-ksawa 8am of Maas
North#— * Lruus, of Tor— 
heads ol Mr. W- Walsh, ef t
a-a U a neatly framed aeloeed Diet are about ---------
88x88k earned '• Tbe Claae of SoolUad," and Mite ^th .— —
at.oa.ag tSe chief rapraa— tatlrm ol each cl the derlng to Mr. Barr and
SÎI33L.droarodiTp.il Hiehlaedaortemw --------------- -------------
The Agoroa la the grtuip err well portrayed, the 
—ton and pattern of the rroprorty# tart—ahe- 
lae «Marty roaught . ut. Th. pdrt.ro H fro—d 
with e deep prwu^d gilt moulding which
eivw a» efleotire aad tmjhm
■htirttcliv* group o# HighlMtWr*. Tbe pM«« 
wM. wmtmmê tbe <*m
row at. AaJraw a HalL

CHRIS T1AN ALU ANGE

THE CONVEMTION CLOSES WITH A 
! GOOD MEETINtt

Bernrwi Trot tease tea at Brallae ay Btetwe 
Pawav by 1—1 ran—. Trail Dias tw 
spirit aal Blroalag rare lea Trail at She 
Brlagalro * leral Brawrh rare—.

The after no— meeting of the Christian 
Alliance In the Baptist church was well at
tended yesterday alleroooo, aad the meet
ing proved Interesting, several local trotl- 
monlro being glv—.

ruBTBKB TWrrirTixo.
Mine Oobdoh. after the usual opening 

exorcises, referred to the lesson of the 
morning which had been to show that 
there was nothing to be gained by Tain 
repetition* aad aaid In calling upon those 
who had already testified to again apeak a 
few words In reference to their rxperelnoe- 
they did not do so for the repetition of the 
testimony but in order to present a new 
phase of the ever-hearing and abiding
P Mr°rw' FzgTOM, was the first called up
on and be said there were many present 
who bad received thet solemn and Imprro- 
elve ordinance laid down In the epistle of 
James, and be, therefore, proceeded et 
some length to apeak to them of the way 
In which, an God a people, they might Iro 
tried or tested. He referred to Abraham a 
great trot and also related how he himself 
Sad been severely tested In his faith but 
bad alwaye been victorious by placing bis 
faith In God and had finally experienced a 
Hood of tbe Holy Vplrlt such baa he had 
never realised It was p—alble tor a man to
r*Mrs.eFLrrcHen, of Toronto, who telated 
yesterday her experience of divlue heaULjt 
In tbe removing of a tumor, gave some 
further leetlmouy of the sanctifying and 
healing power of God, and spoke word», of 
encouragement to thoee who thought their 
burdens in this life were so heavy that they 
could not bear them urging them to gft 
Christ within m the life, and when they had 
accepted Him fully he would heal them in 
body and soul.

PERSONS IM TOWN HEALED.
Mlae Gordon said they bad been told 

that there were persons In Peterborough 
who had been healed by faith In God. and. 
after making reference to the doctrine of 
Christian ectenea ballevere in which they 
did not My could not be eejed.ebe asked 
any who might have been healed by trust
ing in God to give their testimony.

Mr. Fred Winch was the itret to res
pond. He said be bed experienced this 
spiritual healing. Owe morning he had 
awakened to go to an early prayer meeting 
in the Methodist church but had a strange 
ringing In hie bead. He bed prtjÿ Gvd 
to take away this feeling and He had 
answered his prayer. Oo eeveral other 
occasions he had had direct answer to

B rayer and sweet and glorious manifesta* 
one of the spirit.

A THUMB CURED.
Mrs. Smith, a lady who has passed the 

meridian of life, next rose and testified 
that God was her great physician. She 
aaid many of them kmw she had to toll for 
her living. Home time ego she bad a very 
eore thumb which coutluued getting worse 
until one day the pain became so if rest 
that she felt that she would hare to stop in 
her work. But she had luibed her voice to 
God In the prayer ‘‘Oh, Got', you know how 
much I need this money tui which I am 
working, and if you eee lit heal my thumb.’ 
She said Immediately the pain had left her 
thumb and she had gone on with her work 
and was now rejoicing In God aa her Great 
Physician.

THE CASE OP A TUMOR.
Mrs. Hawkins also had experienced the 

healing power of God by faith. She had 
for years been troubled with stumor which 
the doctor’s bad told her could not be 
cured. She had searched the Scripture end 
bed found those passages where Got! 
promised to heal their infirmities and after 
praying the tumor had decreased visibly 
and she was better then ever she had been 
for years. But her faith hadslackeoedand 
the tumor twgan to Increase again. Then 
she bad gone to God and aeked Him to 
show her why it wm that the tumor did not 
entirely disappear, and He bad given 
renewed faith and her trouble was now de* 
ci easing, tibe eald she was a believer in 
Christ as a healer and her health was won* 
deifully Improved.

BLESSED EXPERIENCE.
Mr. J. C. Turnbull then told those pre

sent of the spirituel beesing he had re
ceived at the convention he had attended 
in Toronto and Mid he bad never been at 
a meeting where God’s Spirit wm so mani
festly present. He bad been anointed 
and bad been greatly blessed. lie had 
wondered how be could testify before the 
people of Peterborough but he had prayed 
to God and he had sent him strength 
through the messages m His Book.

AN OTTAWA LADY HEALED.
Mrs. Spencer Jombs. a lady from Ottawa 

who is visiting friends in town, next rose 
and said she had told her friends in Ottawa 
before she left that she was coming to 
Peterborough to be heeled but she did not 
know who tbe greet physician wm to be. 
She had attended the meetings, had 
been anointed and bad received the Great 
Physician as her healer and was there to 
rejoice and tell them she had been healed.

Mrs. Sim testified that she bad received 
the Lord m bor Saviour, her sanctifier and 
her healer and had*bcen greatly blessed by 
the meetings of the csnventlon.

TWO SALVATIONISTS HEALED.
Capt. Hindis, the captain of the local 

Salvation Army corps. In a very bright 
manner told or her experience in Divine 
beullug. bhH had attended a meeting In 
Toronto and bad been led to realize that 
Christ wm her healer as wall as her 
fcUviour. 8bo was eufferiLg at tbe time 
from an ailment and bed been unable to at
tend to her work, but she had trusted 
in the Lord and Ho bad healed her. But 
she did not fully realise that It had been 

— ‘ “land than

ipect to imeioe ora very by 
drinking the blood of th*dr brave enemlea. 
À more so lightened method of vitalising 
tbe blood is by taking Ayer a HsrmpiriUa 
It brace* up the nerves end gives strength 
and fortitude to endure the trials of life.

The Lindsay Watchman aaya —" It la 
with feelings of profound regret that we 
this week record the death of Mrs. Barr, 
wife of Mr. 0. D. Barr, of the Canadian 
Post, which event took place at the family 
residence on Bond-et. oo Saturday last. 
For several months previous It was 
generally known that Mrs. Barr Was suffer
ing from a moat distressing malady, from 
which she could not posjlbly recover. The 
announcement of her death, therefore, on 
Saturday lut wm not unexpected. To mt 
that tbe pmfoundeet sympathy of a large 
circle wm with the de<x*sed lady during 
her ■ long and painful Illness, is 
to but poorly express the feelings 
that have moved this community for 
the past few months. The high estes» in 
whlchMrs. Barr wm held hr every one to 
whom she wan known, renders her early
death the subject of the deepest regret

SSÏiylSK wear aflMntroi kMMBd and
family that leee must be extreme. We

ly at large in t
fiArirur lo mi. — family the aea—ancêof alnoereet sympathy In theif great 
iSrow The funeral, which took place on 
Monday to the English church, ami thence *U» ilrroa£w«Erat«ry. WTO largely at-

__________ rolrorokl; by ludlgr« ,
wÛôwakloVVt'irollaar U aJeortUT 
rero. A c. Walla 4 0., tr.,rfalors. La Boy
N. T. ___________

jhildreo Cry for Pitcher's Cfittori*.

did But prevent a large turnout ol people 
to Ibe ekein# meeting ol tbe convention 
lest evening. Tfieri, fine been cuualderahle 
Internet maalfeated In tbe doctrine wbloh 
bee be— rot forth at the meetings during 
tbe three days of tba convention, and peo
ple were anxious to be present at —a of the 
meetings, and aa tide was tbe last, it proto■ 
ably acoounta for tbe crowded church. Af
ter theeloglngofseveral hymne In open
ing and Mias walker bad offered an ear
nest prayer a collection was taken up. 
Misa Gordon.who. by her pleasant manner, 
cl—r and fluent .{leaking and excel!—t 
singing baa made herself a favorite with 
all 7h-— who have attended tbe meetings, 
then sang a beautiful solo

DOOTOaa AMD MXPICIKk 
Mlae Ooapoa then answered a question 

which bad beeu banded In enquiring If U 
was against tbe rules of tbe Alliance for a 
member to consult a phyilclao or to take 
medicine at any time. In answering tbe 
question Misa Gordon »!»ke at consider
able length, dwelling — the doctrine of di
vine heeling aa they taught It, and wtl h 
ban already appeared In tbe reports of tbe 
meetings. Summed up, bar answer to the 
question was that tbe Allien— eould not 
make any rule*, but that a perron who had 
such questioning aa this In file mind wae 
not In a fit «edition to aeropt their doc
trine. She eald a Christian physician was 
e good way, but God was the pet feet way. 
They could not point to an earthly physi
cian who was perfect, who bad uever mis
judged a ease or lost a patient,but God was 
a perfect physician and so a person accep t
ing this (cur-told doctrine of Christ tbe 
Bavlor. Christ tbe Baneillter, Christ tbe 
Heeler and Christ the coming Lord, as be 
did not In acoeptlng Chi let as bin Sav
iour or Banctlfler require to call 
In any person, so when they had Christ 
aa their hosier they would not desire to 
call la a pbyeldan say more than In the 
first two cases. If the* were aallefied with 
the physician they had they did not call In 
another, so If they were satisfied with 
Christ as their physician, they would not 
call In another. Then Mlae Gordon read 
N umbers xxt.. 7-8. and spoke for nearly an 
hour on the taith which wae exercised In 
the Lord by Moses and the cat dr— of 
I .reel when the latter had been bitten by 
the serpent, and her word# were listened 
to with the greatest attention 

Mrs. Vuin of Providence. Rhode 
Inland, then eerneatly addressed the 
audlenoe, urging all to open their hearts 
and allow Oij'e spirit to enter, and before 
closing she made an appeal to all the un
saved Who wished to start a new life to 
rlee, and eeveral did no.

1'ABTIXU TEXTS.
Aa that would be tbe last meetlog Misa 

Got don said that each of the delegate# bad 
a Terse of bcrlpture which he or she would 
like to leave with them to ponder over.

Mr. FruTo*. ol New York, wat the llrat. 
HI» verse was 1 Our. II. 8—‘‘That your lalth 
should not stand lathe wludom of men but 
In the power of God." He eald be hoped 
God would Impress this truth upon each of 
them. *

Mrs. Fletcher, of Toronto, said she 
knew there were wouaded hearts there end 
she wanted th**m all to mark this verse in 
their Blblee—“Men groan from out the city, 
and the soul of the wounded crleth out. yet 
God leyeth not folly to them.”—Job xxlv, 12. 

Mrs. Eastman, of Toronto, gave as her

Krtlng text John xlv., 1 2 —”I>t not your 
art be troubled, ye believe in God believe 

also In me. In my Father’s house ere 
many mansions: if it were not so I would 
have, told you. I goto i reperes place for
7<Mrs. Walkbr. of Providence, Bh. I- also 
gave two verses.

Mre. Harkis, of Toronto,gave leieh 53,5— 
•‘With hie strips we are healed.”

Miss Gordon gave as her last passage 
Hoeea li, 19-20, aud eald a few words of 
kind farewell to the people and thank them 
for their klodnetia and courtesy and also 
specially thanked the newspapers for their 
true, considerate and kind reports.

Mr. Fenton said be bad also intended to 
thank the reporters for their reporta, which 
had bevn faithful, and as detailed as eould 
be expected. Tbe meeting closed with the 
hymn “We shall meet Again” and the 
benediction.

A Loral Branch Formed.
After the close of the meeting those who 

had handed la their names signifying their 
intention of becoming members of the 
Ohrletlan Alliance met In the church for 
tbe puipoee of organizing a local branch of 
the Alliance. There were some eighty 
members In all, which is considered a most 
encouraging and unusually good com
mencement. The election of officers result
ed as follows:— *

Pbehidknt -Mr. J. C. Turnbull.
First Vice-President—Mrs. Smart» 
bKooxD Vice-President.—Mrs. Hawkins. 
8BCHKTAHY-TKKABUBKK.-Mr. J. Braden. 
Executive Committee—Mr. O. J. Early, 

Mr. and Mrs. John tiawere, Mr. F. Mason, 
Mr. Boutiey, Mrs. Fairburn and Mrs. E. M. 
Bmlth.

The gentlemen who Interested them
selves sod were instrumental in bavlog th»» 
convention held here are greatly pleased 
with the spiritual blessings wtlch have re
sulted from the meetings and are elated 
with the promising circumstances under 
which tbe local branch has been formed. 
Weekly meetings-will be held every Tues
day evening the first being held Tuesday 
evening next at eight o’clock in the Y. M. 
0. A. rooms.

WEDDING BELLS.

the Divine ha raised her up. and
she had fallen away, until about two weeks 
ago when she bad been thrown out of 
abuggy and her left limb wm severely in
jured. titie was 111 as well, and wm ooe<l»ed 
to her bed. being unable to rise. But she 
bad a meeting she wm expected to attend 
that night, and as she lay on her bed the__________ ____________j lay on L____

. --, . thought came to her that God would heal
nicely fitted ber whe trusted HI» and she had prayed.

9UArt?Ie and God bad seat Hla tipirit and she bail 
risen from b» tod aad driven sight or Rina 
miles to attend the meeting, and In a 
couple of days wm doing tor tisual work 
She bad toeo tested egsln since, but she 
had experleoMd great blessing and receiv
ed much light while attending those meet
ings and felt that Christ wm her all in all,
h(jAiTr!*BLACK, another officer of the Sal
vation Army, eald he could thank God that 
be had been aukjrot to Divine heeling. He 
said he had experienced convulsions and 
had often fallen from the platform In these 
fits. The doctors had ordered him to go in
to the country. He had done so, but there 
was do change, the attacks were aa bad 
and aa frequent aa ever. But be bad lain 
himself at God’s feet end prayed that He 
would heal him. promising that If he wm 
heeled be would do more work for Him. 
God had heard him. and befell tbe disease 
leaving him when he rose from file knee. just èa, at hie eooveraloo. be had felt hla 
aloe leaving him. That was live month# 
ago and be still remained well and bad 
neverhad a return of the attacks 

Miss Oobdox then In a lengthy address 
dwelt on the testing which their faith was 
certain to receive, taking aa her Illus
tration the life ol Job.

-ario uaui at uinawr. **»» wnr 
i performed at 8 o’clock by Rev. 
llaco, of Victoria University, as- 

Rev. W. A aies, after wbloh the

Uawloy Bros., Tsm touch the right spot. 
Flavor, strength and purity. Hawley 
Bros.. Tsm are true to name and flavor. 
The beet teas a housekeeper can use. 
Try Hawley Bros.. George-eU. for teas.

—The cells were without occupants last 
night.

—To-day’s warm rain means warm 
weather.

—The regular pay sheet for the put two
weeks wm glia to.

—tiomitable Farquharsou, of Tees water, 
left Ur. night with Burke, alias Gallagher, 
the alleged horse thief.

—The excavation of the cellar of the new 
market building hu cost the town $H70.40. 
the pay sheet for the past two weeks for 
this work being 1708 28.

—The first of the fortnightly canoe 
rqgattae which the Otonabee Canoe Club In
tend holding throughout tbe season, and 
which wm to have been held to-day, wm 
declared off on account of tbe weather.

Impossible to eio*l those Nsw Fresh Tsm, 
u«t Arrived at M. R. Kidd’s.

tienerel Agent Wanted,
The Manufacturers Life 

wants a man for Peterbor
ough. Liberal contract and 
an Intreet In about 01100,000 
of business. Flrat-claea po
sition. Nona but good men 
need apply- Apply by letter 
to CAO. A. MORRISON, Dis
trict Manager. wismwm

FOR SALK.
THK CBimLJC HOARD and ROWING end 

MAILING UIU. “MINNIE," built by T 
Htorkham, goathAmpton, Eng., in tbs very 

best style, copper rlvetted throughout, lead 
ballast. 2 Hulls Haile, Tent, etc For price, etc., 
apply to DK. DOUULAH, LakeNeld. 2d 127

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15.000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÂCKETT

G L AA

WANTED.
AN active man to act as SPECIAL AGENT 

for “Confederatlou Life " RUSH A 
DIXOIf, District Agents- U127U.

TRAVELLERS !
it pat/* to buy your

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Gretute, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Licen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the ™

BIG H0B.SE COLLAR
.'iM Oeorge-Ht.

TO THE PUBLIC.
M"|RA| ee I desire to notify my friends 

çJr*msr aed tbe publie generally that 1 
MKJLL ill ‘ have wcured a superior Ilaek
-X&------- outOt, which la now ready for
use, for which I hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage. Will ran to and from all trains 
and attend all rails night or day, and do fam
ily and other driving lu a nail «factory manner. 
Orders may be left at Mchoneld’e Drug Bio e, 
or at tbe «tables. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both place*

P. J. GRADY.
iltl tons

plumbings™
STEAM AND HOT WATER

©HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

1 am prepared to give Estimated on Plumbing. 
Steam Heating. Hot Water HMtlng. tiaa Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 
wood. All work dune by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep in stock and fit up 

Lawn Hydrant»,
Lawn Service»,

Bathe, Water Closets.
Sinks, Urinals, Cistern a

and Force Pumpe. 
W« keep a Large Stock of

SCOTCH TILE

If Too Are Done 
HousecleaDing

You will find you are wanting something in the 
lins of Tableware we are eaves Perhaps it b a 
complete DINNER 8ET. or s lot ef ÇUP8 
and HAUCKRS or PLATES, or perhaps it la a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, eome Fruit or 
Btrry SAUCERS, or a lew TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. If it la My of these yoa wm». 
bear in mind that we are offevisg then very 
good» at prices reduced from tbs regular retail 
rate*.

Oar Assortment of Tsm Bets. Marry Bowls 
Frail Plate*. Fruit ssd Marry Naasen, 
eras os ere. Negara aad T»ias*TsM Bets
is con.|,Me.

Il y vu want a new HANGING LAMP, for 
tbe dining room, Lai! or parlor, we invite yoa to 
examine our large stock.

Ia SMALL WARES, each ee Toilet Arti
cles, Vase*. Flasks, Cigarette Cases, Match 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles and 
many others, weexseL

We hold the Largest aad Most Varied Stock 
of Mlfcsllsseoae Articles ever offered here.

We are also Sole Agente for the Meridea 
BritUnioa Co'y. and one supply all their stan
dard Silverware good, at the Lrwrat Prices

CHINA HALL
HAffABLUU WM,

on band, for sewage purposes.

Special attention given to

Roofing A Eave Troughhnj.

ADAM™HALL
dAwlyr407 tiesrge Flireel.

LADIES, ATTENTION 1
Having tot lately1 rvtureed from the leading 
Markets of the country, I am ia a position Is 

off the Latest Novelties to
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which com raise
Bonnets, Bat», Trimming», Mantle 
8Uk» and Trimming». Glove» and 

Hosiery end Ladle»' Underwear 
are a specialty. Personal inspection respectfully 

ievRcd.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S

Miss Minnie <’« Milled in Marriage 
Aa K. Awes, of Undftay.

To-day’s Globe has the following In re
ference to a happy event wbieh will be of 
Interest to the many friends of the interest
ed psrtlee in town:—"A quiet wedding took 
place last night at the7 residence of Mr. 
George A. Cox. Sherbourne st., when Mise 
Minnie, youngest daughter of Mr. Cox. was 
united to Mr. Alfred Kruent Ames. Manager 
of the Ontario Bask at Lindsay. The cere
mony wm perr 
F. H- Wallace,
slated by Bet.-----------
gueets eat down to a wedding dinner. Tbe 
bridesmaids were Miss Mcroer, Peterbor
ough; Mias Donnelly, Belleville, and Miss 
Morrow, Peterborough, the groom being 
supported by Mr. Fred Scott of this city. 
Among those present were Rev. Dr. and 
Mr*. Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Dar
ting, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Plummer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobt. Jeffrey. Mr. B. E. Walker, Rev- 
Dr. and Mrs. Btsfford. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Dewart, Mr. and Mrs. John Bertram and a 
large number of friends and relatives from 
Peterboro and Belleville. The presents were 
very numerous, including a grand piano, a 
silver service, epergne, etc. The young 
eouple left on the 11.15 train for tbe west, 
and on their return will take up their resi
dence In Lindsay.”

The bride and groom, who 'both have 
many friends in town, will be the objects of 
the congratulations and best wishes for a 
fetid tous and prosperous tiuure of all their 
Peterborough friends.___________

For réstorlug the color, thickening the 
growth. Ainl beautifying the heir, and for 
preventing naldces**, Hull's Hair Rouewcr 
le unsurpassed.

FACTS TALK!
FIVE FEARLESS, FRIENDLY FACTS !

Abr'yIp—Another c»r.-« of 40 chavts of Su 
perb Japan Tea at M. 1» KiDD r

You’ve Hit it.
Sereral ladles then row end told of the 

blessing which the meetings had pro Yen to 
then spiritually.

Mrs. tiawaato aaid ahe bad accepted the 
Lord as her Hariuur. her Banctlfler and her 
Healer.

Mr. Bawam» also spoke, giving bis 
experience la Divine healing. He said 
euuiT knew bow he had aeffered. On tbe 
advice of Dr. Wilson be had vlelted New 
York and gone to the faith cure Institute. 
There be had seen osar wonderful things, 
but he had returned not much better. He 
said he could not doubt the wonderful 
cases of healing he had aero, bet be bad 
thought that be meet be more wicked than 
those who had rxporiewrod tbe heeling or 
that be lacked faith. Bo be bad continued 
to believe until the roevsotioe had beeo 
opened here, bet now he new that It erne 
hla faith that we* at fault He thanked God 
that tbe eoaveatioe had been held, for be 
now sow that he was not shot ont from the 
Divine healing. He aaid be fa# that tbe 
meetings would be the means at much 
spiritual good to the Marches.

The meeting closed with tbe benediction 
by Bev. t y. Torrance.

The Evening ■ rotins-
The rain that wan falling la n downpour i

We offer clothing I,y Father end Bon. for Old 
Moo nod Yoeox, for Big Boys end Smell, for 
Short Man rod Tall. Girthing for Bertema rod 
1 frees, for Week-dan aad Brot,foe Play nod for 
School, lor Warm Day. aad Coot

Clothing that looks well becaeea It file wall' 
thet wear, well broaoeo It’s erode well, that 
“ Soils " because it's aweil.

Clothing that ia Proper lo Style, Proper la 
Material, Proper ia Finish, and Proper ia 
Price.

Sock dotting will always be loeed la owe 
Clothing Deportment. Wa ve the Clothe, tbe 
Cutter to set tba Clotta, tte Hands to make op 
the Cktte tba Cal bar rota, rod ear Block per 
roots the remits el aaaofal l—yin* and aarofel

Haro yen ordered your New Be*? If wet

m a «y ag s The Merchant’s necessities make the Buyer’s
k Al" I Nfi I Opportunity. Will you take a good thing when
I flU I live ••you see it ?

pin y si a M. SULLIVAN & Co. have rushed on their
rulal NH / Second Annual Stock-taking Sale. Every line in 
I HU I II Us bn the store is reduced in price.

PlfiT II A Eor one month only have you access to this
h A I" I Mily .1 Bargain Bonanza. Four weeks time in which to 
I toll I 31 U« Wnbuy. Twenty-Jive days in which to get the bar

gains so freely offered.

«g m That all lines of Dt'y Goods have advanced in
Nfi £L price fully 25per cent, since 1st of May, and not- 
llUw ”•withstanding the advance, every line in the store 

is cut down to actual wholesale price. If you 
can believe a strong statement, here is one. Come 
and see us back it tip.

FACT

FACT No. 5jsr£ of prices would be to cata
ire havn’t time to do this 

time to read. Carry with
ive you a list 

__„______ le entire stock.
and you won’t take I-------- —----------- --------- -- —
you the fact that your dollar will go further here 
than ever before In the history of the Dry Goods 
Trade of this town.

We have told you. Como and verity it. 
see and you’ll Jin*

You’ll believe what you 
find the

QIGGEST gARGAIN BONANZA
ever offered in the district. I

T. DOLAN & Co,! M. SULLIVAN & Co.
NO. 395 3E0RGE-ST.
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pm

WOT

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rate Powder never m 
peHtf, Snofth end wh«

varie*. A marvel of
r ** if i ^• wu. —* * “w■ "1 - —*• — — - — _ —
• ntctl than the ordinary kind*, andean* 
•It we jotd in nouipetition with the multitude 
of t«.e teat, ehvrt •eight alum or phosphate
aivJer 
P • was l WallIS W.Y.

Hotal Baum

Zbe IDailv IRcvIew.
FRIDAY. MAY 81. 1*.

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.

By FRANCKS HODGSON BURNETT.

Author of'LUOe îLaaL^tmntlrroy:’ ''That 
La** tfLawrieiT^Siè, dec.

A on have seen him," cried Manuelo to 
Pépita, “you have eeeu Sebaatiano ?”

“Yea." she answered, a little breathleeely, 
“I barm seen him.”

And even as she spoke she knew that he 
had aeon her ; he knew it even before Man- 
nolo spoke again la great excitement.

•‘He looks this way—he looks at us—at 
you.” %

It was qufte true. .Something had attract
ed hie attention to the tier of seats in which 
they eat, some cry—who knows what?— 
perhaps some subtle magnetic influencq, 
He turned his head with a quick movement, 
and hie eye* fell and fastened themselves 
Instantly upon the brilliant little face glow
ing like some bright flower among those 
humbler and less blooming.

••He look* et you, Pépita,” said Joes.
••He looks at you and at Jo vita,” Pépita 

answered. And eh* laughed and turned 
her face away.

But not before Sebastian© bad seen it 
well. It was Fate. Yes, he knew that. 
He had been loved often ; he had had roman
tic adventures, but it had always been he 
who had received and the others who had 
given ; he lied always remained Sebaatiano, 
the hero, the adored. And now he stood 
and looked at a little head half concealed 
by a fan, and forgot for a moment where 
ho was, and that the people were still 
shouting their applause in deafening tum
ult.

CHAPTER II.

EPPITA and 
the others, Ma- 
nuelo with 
them, ended 
their gala day 
with still aa- 
other festivity. 
They dined to
gether at a lit- 

fcth cafe, , 
f heard the bull 

^V1 «ht fought
ii\ 7 •«*“ *7 

v\\ ' lhoee ground
y\ them. At a 

table near 
them eat three 

-Iiiwpripr| chuio*,who
talked together in voice*, loud enough to be 
beard, throughout their meat And it was 
if Sebastian© they spoke, giving dramatic 
reeitele of his daring deeds, telling each 
orner or what ..o had done, of what ne corns 
do, and that Madrid had never seen he 
rival or peer. And then hie conquests. It 
was true that noble ladies ^-beautiful and 
noble—bad sent him message* and tokens. 
Gonealvo, who was his intimate friend, 
OMtid tell many things if he chose. Saba» 
tiuao had brilliant triumphs. Once he had 
•van been in great danger because I 
woman who loved and sought him was o1 
each rank that relatives would have i 
sorted to the stiletto rather than allow 
her infatuation to continue.

- But it Is said truly that he had 
love for her—that he has little for any ot 
them," said one. “They run after him 
too much, these women !”

*• But there wee one to-day------ ” begat
one of the others. •• I heard it of Allons» 
—he saw her at the bullfight—Sebaetianc 
—and tried to fiad out------ ”

He made a movement at this moment 
which brought Pépita directly within hie 
view. 81.e had been hidden from him be 
fare by the figure of Jo vita. He stopped witfc 
hie wine untasted end stared at her. A 
moment later he bent forward and spoke in 
a lower tone to his companions, who turn

out to him as she left the Plain del Toron

••The little one is there," was what he 
said, “behind you. He asked if any of 
us bad seen her ; if we knew her name.”

Pépita did not hear him and did not know 
that from that hour they would all know 
her, or that at least there would be few who 
did not. For Seheatiano to show an interest 
in a woman—to ' even go so far as to ask 
her name was such a new thiug that it must 
be spoken of attract attention to her. 
And that .he wee Dot e tee ledy but only # 
pretty unknown girl with e roe. ie her hair, 

■ mode the matter ell the eon exciting. 
Whew she fell eeleep, tired end hnppy that 
night, already the area am the way to feme. 
Sohooti.no— who wee the adored of his order 
—who in spile of hie ad renter* had sought 
wo weal hod asked her name, had made 
efforts to dlaeorer It. [end had learned that 

the* who had had the good for** 
nd .peek to her ■)» wu 

y titter of Jo*" 
from this time Jo* 

seeming, bringing Manuelo with him. 
wet often with him—In fact be had 
lends—almost every day some gey 
young fallow maaeged to at tech 

» him, end somehow the aoqualn 
ten* always shared Itself soon afterward, 
with Pépite. Bet M*uelo appeared often 
* thaw the reel, hoeing a timid rhetlneoy 
end iteming only pooled end not dleeonr 

b, the tantieme*, which em*tim*

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Hamilton, Mar 3A—The hearing of „ote^'SSw jU* a R-U^.lm-Uw
fully ebaagtagte receipt from ICO toW*> "**» 
latest lod.lroed Mrs. Artememe Window of 
8k Loom .* o*tinned tmfo* Pol* M*te 
trate Cahill this morning, who decided to 
commit the pneon* for trial. Thsrastertrste
refused u application fa» ball, refemae the 
oouumI far the prison* to the eooely jodge AM as-raTH*m« Mortoy ptatwT. 
burn i nr crack* in a piayatete. pocket* 
Oa*a‘. Birthday, whs* it Igwltad twe 
liuoci* of Sreetaekrta. Tb. practical )ok«r 
wca ffssd *4 this auraiaff, half ol which wiU 
go to repla* the damoged soak 

John Cook, a 14jr~r<Jd toy. roe away 
home in Woodstock end wee taken

I be .tattoo here until hie friend.ckneww of at lb.------- -— --------------------------
can be commuai* tsd with.

Oa Tuentay a you* a* of Leet Bucking, 
ham, hotel keep*, Htuart-etreet, was. riding oa 
a etrmt car when the dne* scared him off and 
the little fallow tell under the a*. Ib. 
whmta wwt or* o* el kit anas, orotbiag it 
vary badly and braaki* the bow la mental
’hur OBsUly w* rant to the Otolral 
Pria* f* ail month, by the Police Me*™ 
irate tine morning I* etealiag Antoine 
Morta'i ailr* watob._______________

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL.

■ante* riaed-Tke Wekrlag I* Matter

Ottawa, May The r**i... .4 tbafate
D. J. Ko*, who w* found dead la hi. bath
room io the llum.ll last e.eni*. warn for
warded to hti fate home in Chatham by, the 
erwiag train. The not look potent which be 
wu mdeavtei* to *11 to the loterootomal 
sad the Oonadian Paci6c eu mut lobe a 
rare rood one. and the eala w* elmuel com-

O* Whitfield, arrested al OorawaU I* 
etealiag a typewriter from Holland Brae.,
,“nltim%”w*Court<U.m morning Prorieeisl 
Promeotor Webb, of tlie Ontario Collett of 
Physicians and Surgeons, bad Or. Deborald 
of Ottawa fined *30 and COS la f* noo ratn.tra 
tioo. l)r. Wee. Moll*, en lierbelite. WU 
fined *10 cotta for falsely assuming the title of 
doctor. The earn of P. Rose*, for practising 
medicine, wee hold over until to-morrow.

Sir John Macdonald returned today from 
Montreal where he wu attending the Tallinn
‘TTktohi. of Akron, O., Una be* bees 
several day. and *ye that the Interstate 
Commet* Commission will hold » sitting in 
Montreal, and afterwards make a trip through 
Ontario sad the North we*

J. J. li.nry, excite officer here, h* retired
* account of Ul-bwllb.

The Behring 8* dispute continu* to cema
* little talk in department circles The 
Cabinet met to-day, hot whether the situation 
wu dimumed h* not tranimr.il The 
membma of the Cabinet laugh at tlie id* of

THE BAVARIA'S CREW.

Mangle Any Beebe Thai They We* All 
Bwwneff—The tael Fished I'p

Kingston, May 80.—Tlie yawl of the 
Bavaria has been picked np * the south she* 
of Hrwawli.1# Island It has suffered little 
damage. No tea* of Captain Marshall * the 
miming crow b* yet bun discerned. That 
they found a watery grave teem, now certain. 
It ia thought the Caleiari tom will ant be over

THE BALL RECORD. ,

lalernattenal Aueetati*.
■SOWN INC.

At Baffalo : Buffalo 18; Toronto IE 
At Hyracuu : SyracuuS; Hamilton 1. 
At Rochuter : Rochester 4; London 4. 

AFTKRSOON
At Baffalo: Buffalo 0; Toronto 3.
At Rock*!*: Rochuter 3; London*. 
At Syracuse : Stars 7; Hamilton 3.

mohninu.
At Boater: Boston 10; Chicago 8.
At WaahingtoD : Washington 1 ; Cleve

land 2.
At New York : New York 4; Indiana-

P<At Philadelphia: Philadelphia IS; Pitta- 

burg 6.

At Boston : Boston 4; Chicago 2.
At New York : New York 7; Indianapolis

S.
At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 4; Pitts

burg 10.
Al

At Philadelphia : Cincinnati 0 ; Athletics 

At Brooklyn : SL Louie 8; Broooklyn 4.
AFTKKNOON.

At Brooklyn : Brooklyn •> tit. Louie 7. 
At Philadelphia : Athletics 6; Cincinnati

At Baltimore : Baltimore 3 ; Hanses City

IXTEHNATIOilAI. ASSOCIATION.

Syracuse.... .. .17
|W»~.

• Detroit. ...............• :M
t.............IS 8 Beflhle.................. 10 IS

—-----iter........... 14 IS London................... 9 14
Toronto................11 11 Hamilton..............9 16
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION- 

Won Lott Won Loot
Boston.............» • SL Louie............17 IS
Philadelphia....17 18 Brooklyn.............. St 14
New York........... 17 11 Cincinnati............ 81 17
CTtvénf............18 13 Athletic*..............IS 18
Chicago............... IS 17 KmimeCMtr -..Ü IT
Find'—.............It 18 HalUmore............ Ü 17
tetleneMlle....l8 It M—Ip............Il g
Washington .... 8 18 LonievlUa...............8 *

COMM
_____ .Tom May 80.—Last might there wee a

ten round prise fight held oa the outskirts ot 
the city under the aaspicce of the eoclety of 
sports who are encouraging the flot I o art In this 
vicinity. The executive committee of the 
society secured Harry Gilmore and Paul Patlllo, 
the veteran light weight pugiliste of Toronto, 
There hoe been had blood between the two 
men for some time, and by paying them a lump 
bum the society waa enabled to secure their 
services to fight to a finish with thin kid gloves 
for the delectation of about S00 assembled 
sports. Patlllo had never fought before with 
kid gloves. It Is as Id, but Gilmore to the hero of 
100 scraps. The fight waa a good one end re
sulted in Gilmore knocking out PatUlo in 
ten rounds and punishing him badly. The par
ticipants in the affair are very retioent about 
It, but the principals are not so clanuntoh. 
Patlllo returned to Toronto this morning with 
two beaetSfol eyes and a face that looked ae If 
it had been used as a target by s south paw 
pitcher who could get 'em over the plate. Oil- 
more engaged tie celebrating hto victory by 
getting a magnificent Jag on. lie was not pun
ished to any extent. In the first round Gilmore 
knocked PstUlo down with almost the first 
blow, but be came up gamely, and It wee a 
lively mill up to the end of the sixth round, 
when Paul’s punishment began to pall on him. 
and he tapered off to the tenth and threw up

£hUoh*s Cough and Consumption Cure Is 
sold on n guarantee It cures Coosamd 
tlou. 8. C. Wells d Co., proprietors. Le Roy

NOTICE1
le hereby given that all communications in 
rewpeet to matters a fleet 1 ng the Department 
of Indian Affair*. shook! hi addressed to the 
Honorable K. JWwdnev es Superintendent 
General of Indian Affairs, and not as Minister 
of the Interior; or to the undersigned. All 
Oflcers of the Department should address 
their oncial letters to the undersigned.

L. VANKOUGHNKT. 
Demi/;/ Jfupcrintendent-Genertit 

«/ Indian affair*. 
Department of Indian Affairs,
■ gtUiFE, llth May. PME.____________ XH#

,,r chest, use Blilloh’e !- -,____J____ pCtmSTk q. WeUea
Do* Proprietors, LcBoy. N. Y.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, BTC.,

Dressed Lumber & Moulding*, 
Waning A Matching, 'turn

ing A Hand Sawing,
~ and all kinds of Custom work.

«I. Z. ROGERS,

i' “The Old Oaken Bucket,

vigorous condition, i

to vary hkely the one that he* conveyed pot- 
tone to your system from some old well, 
whose waters have become contaminated 
frees sewers, vaults, or percolations from the 
soil. To eradicate these potoons from the 
system end save yourself a spell of malarial, 
*—’ "* — bilious fever, and to keep the 

* * jngs In a healthy and
________ _ is« Dr. Pierce*# Golden

Discovery.' It jurouace aU the ex
cretory organs Into activity, thereby dm»

Si&Sï?fro* «‘toêptoaTa**** Me*. 
or tram Impure Mood, yield to H» wonderful 
curative propcrtl*. It rowulte* the *»D- 
•ch and bowcla promotes the nopetite end

dtompear under It» uu.™5îm Nodical DWooemr"
Wood nod Ueer medldne, toll 1
nmlcr s pasture gmmrm

WBaav antr Coal.

COAL MCOAL !

-I'HI VNDKKHUiNKD KKKPH ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND et hi. ceal y.rd, all kind, of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
Inge) to any payt of the town. Terras Coah. 
dhw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rrtHB RAIHBrN f’PIIP*NT k^pe o®‘; 

! 1 hand downed Hard Ccal of all Mise* 
also Smith (*<»al and Hard and Bolt Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

W. R. FERGUSON,
! Telephone Connection. Agent-]

THE

BANS OF TORONTO
«•hpliwl.................
Real............. .Sl.ano.eoo.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMCNT.

The Boh to at Toronto baa ope wed as 
Savings Bank BepnrtmeMt lr cesser 
Urns with «hair ngwler Banking Bui

In title PeperlneeL BepesIto of aeudl 
aasonnu will bo nreepted, and Inter- 
Aliened, wblrh will bs added In the 
Principal at Use end a may and Nevese 
her In mwk year.

The Bank still eontlnne* la pay Inter 
eel nt the nenal rate an Deposit Receipts

Peiertorough, Nov. let, 18»t. d:C6w45

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

PJi.—Private Brands for «be Job

■Uu^ovtar r. Lo4aa a Go's store 
E. E. WOOD, S.A.

gpfr For sole at I.boro's Cigar and Barber 
Shop, George-et., opposite the market.

ENVELOPES.

at works of Ontario Canoe C'o'y.

-----TRY THE-----

REVIEW STATIONERY
nnd nee for liow little 
inonev you can get 
1,(100 White Enveiojieii 

with your ndilresn 
printed.

SOMETHING

EXTRA GOOD
-----11ST------

OIL STONES & SLIPS
FOH BOOK TOO US.

Waebita. Turkey. Lake Superior 
and Hlndoetan, from the beet and 
lareeet manufacturer In the O. a

Wnid& Payne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to. in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnati 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot e 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER OAK LACE LEATHER
THE BBBT IN TUB UOHI.8

The Beet Ooodo always and at 
LOWEST PBIUH .

Legal.
itATTON * WOOD 

ijAERlHTtRa, HOLICITOR8, N OTARI BE, 
* * *c tX»< e.-Corner of George end HunUr- 

------- - ■ -•— *- ------- MONEY TO
e. W. HATTON

|>AHKJHTKRJH, Solicitor..--------------
I> veysueee, Jc. Offlce-Humer-et, Peter-
**S?M 

ETb. MlMONEY TO LOaN.
B. 8TUNE, dios-wl» 0

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON.
| J A ftlUMTKKH and BOUCITOBS, «78 Water-

A- P. Poussette, a o, W. F. Johnston.

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

BAUR18TER. ete., MO Heeteret., Peterbor
ough. dll9-w21-tf

(suoueesoE to bhith a fete.)
I > AKK1HTKH. HO LI Cl TOR, NOTARY, Ac 
D Office I*. Lundy’. Block (up etoire), next 
door to Review Office, George et, Peterbor-

HALL* HAYES.

BARR1MTEBS, 80LICIT0BS AND NOTAB- 
idd PUBLIC, Hunter-si . Peterborough, 

nest Kugiuh church. Money to Loon at low
est rate* of Interest.

E. M. n. MALL. LOUIS H. HAYES.

JOHN O’NEABA.

BARHI8TEK, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
George-et.

Office «7 
d-w

JOHN BURNHAM.

Barrister, atturney-at-law ena 
MOLICITgA IN CHANCERY, CvNVKY- 

ANt’KK, Ac—uffloe:—Next to the old Poet Of- 
ttoe, eulranoe i»n George-.*« UAn

W. H. MOORE,
• » AKR1MTKR, HOUCITUR In the Supreme 
L> Court, etc. OOlc*:—Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland’• Jewellery 
- dllSwlS

lb A MUSTER. SOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office of the Peterborough Kml Relate 
Investment Company, Water-eV, Pelerbor-

STBATTON A HALL.
i » ARU18TEK8, SOUCITORR Ac., Peterbor- 
I » ough, Out. Office Next door to Poet 

» on HunlerSL
'juArUU

Office on HunierBL 
W. A. STRATTON, LL, M.

MONEY TO LEND

ÜN HEAL ESTATE In sums to nuit borow 
ere. Lowest rates of Interest and favor

able terras lor re-payment.
Dknmistoun A Stevenson,

Moilcltors, etc.
Office, 417. Water-et.. Po erborough, dttd-' "

Medical.

Ü
LR SCOTT.

EE1CK -178 Brock-et. dlV.wjl

P D. OOLL8M1IH. M. D.
L. H. a, l. a A., L. K. c. r , London, Eug ,

HAS ver ni sue» I y located in Peterborough- 
Uitlce and re.idence, iwt Bwk-et., form

erly urcupled by Mr. J. 11. McWiliiam*. 
telephone Connection. dt7-w:lVly

PHRD H. BRENNAN. M- D., O. .
1 >H Y K1C1A N. SU UO EON A ACCOUCHEUR 

A. office and rehidt-uoe, Z74 llunter-et new 
SL. Petei a Cathedral. Office hour»,4 to 10 »jn 
I to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.

R. MiOBATH, M. D.. C. * .

LATH Houne Surgeon Klng*lon Genera) 
llonpltiil, member ol the College of Fhyei- 

clwue anu Surgeons ol Uutarlo. UKF1CE—-In 
the office «>r the late Dr. o’Sullivan, Uoorge-el 

- .________ ____________ _____ dlîâwZ,'

X>. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D..
C. N..I . a C. P. Ed.

Graduate of trinity university,
Fallow ol Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physician*. Edin
burgh, L. M. ofSimpoon’ti Maternity Hospital, 
Kiiinburgh. Office lu Mr. Alexander’a new 
realdenc- one «hwir north of the late Dr. 0*Hul- 
llvan’*, Oeorge-eL d8m62-wytil6

________  DR. T1LLAKD
45*5 OEOROE-S r.

lyd-lyw

('. K* and Land Surveyor*.

RICHARD B. ROGERS. ;

SUPERINTENDING KNOINKF.R. TRKNT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 

F’v.ffk, Peterlforough. w4d37

J B. BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

George-et. d9ttw46Rank of Commerce, C

a no.
t m vil engin: __________ ____
Xv TOR FUR PATENTA Plana — 
and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
Went aide of George-et., over Bank of Com- 
--------- ---------------------------------------------dtlwltt

. W. BARNEY.
KER, ARCHITECT, SOLICI

TOR FOR PATENTA Plana Estimates

•ratal.

R. F. MORROW

riOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
XJT Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 
Oxide and other anesthetic* used for the pain- 
leas extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Slmeoe-ete., Peter- 
------------ ------------------------------------------ lfdAw

JHu4t(XI.

A. F. HOOVER,
Y ATK of ibe Royal Conservatory of Music. 
AJ Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwt
RESIDENCE, SI7 Downle-eL 3 doors north of 
McDonnell-et._____________________

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
OlS£A£ISLft?^IIO,B.MA8TI£R Ooon*
Lr SL Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Moetc, Lelpsla Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Hormor~
P. O Box 478. or at No. 87 » Water-et.

tiuiltrrrS antf Contractor»
K- WEBB.

f k KICK LA YER AND CONTRACTOR AU 
D work done substantially and expedlttoua- Iy. Address K. WEBB, Peterborou£T 9 " 
«fence. Albert-st, Heel-

lydl*

J. J. HARTLEY.
•jUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracts 
LJ taken—first class work dona Houses and 
lots f.rr sole. Materials furnished. P. O. Box
M.'; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
*»tw._______________ lydis

WM FITZGERALD.
t ONTT.ACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
V given Ix>te for sale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P. O. address. Box 671. lydltw

WM H. McELWAXN.

CCONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to be 
- first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

address. Box 32. dice

Ik LAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER 
1 CALCIMIN1NG and REPAIRING done In 
flrot does style. Rnetdeuoe, ftiterbroohe-et.. 
near Sooth Ward School. Orders by post. Box 888, Peterborough P. O. 4x5-1 yr

JAB. R DON ELL.

RIVERSIDE PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Door* and Hash 

Office Fillings. Planing and Matching. Turn 
la*. Band and Scroll Rawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, be truste u> be able to g.ve 
patron* the best of Motlsfaction, both In 
workmanship and price*. Patronage respect- 
full* «.Melted
1 vd.> Jae. R Dohxll.

Painting,
w. M OHM

PAINTER. PRACTICAL ORAINKR.* PAP
ER HANGER AND GENERAL HOUSE 
DECORATOR Residence, MeUonnel street, 

l Pork. 4»ippoelte Central 1
.CARTON

House painter and decorator
House painting done In the latest styles, 

ealcimining, etc. Special attention given to 
grai alng and mar hi fug. Residence, Wster-at^

GEORGE STtTHEM I ADVERTIS^IN THE REVIEW

W. J. MORROW’S
■ i

SALE OF TEAS
Previous to the arrival of our Im

portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

T.

TT3XT
O-OIJSTO- FAST AT

A new aupply just received, also a new lot of Children’s White 
Dresses and Aprons, Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered Muslia Aprons. 

The Leading place for all Materials, for Art Needlework. 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. E. E. ROSS, mireut.

«GROCERIES*»
-A-T COST.

BtLIJOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading linen.

T lient are cnnli
S ponnds timid Japan Tea for............
5 44 Bosnia Prunes for...............

..$1.00
n

prices nnd will not « M Vnrolored Japan Tee for. . 1.00

lie «old 4 44 firme Kl**......... ................. .. M

on Crmlit. 3 Tin* Tomator* for....................... Ï5
3 ** Pea* for........................... ... Ï5

Lawry’e Celebrated Smoked M -»tP, Vardt-rvter dr Holinee’ New York Biscuit* and a 
complete assortment of IIret-c so# New Goode. We guarantee to give you the best value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goods delivered to all parts of the town and Aehburtt- 
ham. Teiephomt connection. House-keeper*. Hotels and Boarding Houses, put In a 

largo stock before this rale Is over. —

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 GEORGE-ST.
o-iaoojaiR/z-,

PETERBOROUGH.

30 BABY CARRIAGES,
,/nnt to hand, price» 10 per cent, le»» than any 

jrrlc.c before heard of

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,
---------- OB’ ALL KINDS.----------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 370 CEORCe-ST.

o. IB. ROTTTLE1T.
travel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will dnrlne the eeaeon of 1S89, ply between | 
Harwood, Gore’e Landing and Peterborough, ! 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 «■ ni , 
Gore's Landing at H a. in., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with trelm for 
the north at noon and east ao«l we*t evening 
trains, nnd leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m.,upto 1st September, 
and atSNip.m. from that date. On other day* 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

TH03. HARRIS,
3mo*-dll2-w20 Proprietor, Gore's Landing.

Str. CRUISER
Until farther notice will leave the Lakfleld 

Wharf on

iONDtV, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
morning* nt 9 a m.

For further Information a* to tlcketi. mtc.. 
npplv to a. L 1>.\ VIB, J. J. TV ItNJtlt ami 
TilOMPJK>N 4 LEE, Peterborough, or 8, 
HENDERBON. Manager, LakeflekL

«. OBTI.LS,
diao-wîl Mo* ter.

CALComLUiioismim.

TOADVERTISERS
A list ofiioeo newspaper* divided Into STATES 

AND|HKOTION8 wifi be sent on nppHeatlon-
To thoee who want their advertising to pay, 

we can offer no better medium for thorough and 
effective work than the varions section* of oa 
Select Local Liai. CKO. P. HOWELL41 CO., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
10 Spruce-el. New York

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
OKTICg - - 2blt 11VNTKR-HT.

W. HENDERSON, Saperintcndeot
F. ADAMS. Collector.

All water rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will be In the office 
irorol to 5 p. m. every day 48

FRESH

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 6c. a quart 

• .. -------at-------

Long Bros.
Storm, George et.

STR GOLDEN EYE,
YX7ill l*ove Peterborough tlSt.ni. evenr 
» Monday, Wcdm <4d*y. Ttouroday and Fri

day, for Jubilee, Gore’s LandlLg.Harwond and 
Idyi Wild, returning leave Harwood nt ’2 p.m,
TICKETS, Peterborough to Harwood - 60c 

to raton come day . . 78c.
P. B.-Uolden Eye open to charter on e ver 

or Inks. ___ ______________ UllUL

Dally Line to Nocheater.

THE STEAMER
IsTO^SB^VTA-lSr

(A. DUNLOP. Master).

WILL MAKE llFlt UEOUL.AR TRIPS on 
till* route.leaving Co bourg every morn

ing at 7.30, and fort Hope at 9.58 o'clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
the coat and went; connecting a* Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erie Railway*, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome.Watertown and Ogdons 
burg Railway from all peinte east west and 
south.

RETURNING.-Will leave Charlotte (pert 
of Rochester), on Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 12 o’clock p m.. Tuesdays at 9 o'
clock p. m.. Thursdays at 11 o'-lock p m. «nd 
Saturday* for Port Hope direct at 4 p m. .

This Is the most expédions route to Oswego, I

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JPOH BOTB

CHTABUHHED 1C»
Kngllsh, t lassies, Matbemalles

and Freseb.
(Special Terms tor Weekly Boarder*)

For prospectus address'

MB. 8PAKHAM SUKLDKAKK.
ds>-w4rai, lAUCld.Oal

INTERCOLONIAL
MimiOF CANADA.

The Royal Mali, Peaeeneer and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west sod all 
Mdiitspnthe Lawet M Lawrence and Bale 
dc Otialcar, alro New Brunswick. Nova Beotia 
Prince Maori Island. Cape Breloa and New
foundland.

| elngsnt Buffet Bleeping and Day
Car# rtm on through express train*.

Passe users lor «iront Britain or the CenG- 
Btont by leaving Toronto by S.'S am. train 
Tharapay. will Join ontwerd mall eteemer 8t 
Halifax Materday.

Huperlor elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodai tom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship line# 
to sad from London, L4v----------------to ami from London, Liverpool nnd Ol 
la Halifax, to be the quickest freight 
between Canada and Greet Britain.
«tresis sü’.sKjr.'*^1

N. WÈATHERSTON,
wrote re rrofabl end r*mpi Apnl, ■ Itoe-
sin House Mock, York street, Toronto,

_____A__■_______________ _ . D. POTTINQBR.
octon, Albany, New York. A* , Ac. ___
Connecta with rarly train for north,on Tuck- f
aye. Thu roda vm and Balorday* at 7 a. m ! ÎUllwe,r ****** Moncton. N.B., Nov. 2», 18N8

CARSLAKE’S

ST. LEDGER SWEEP
•20,000.00-

let horse (in duplicate) «LOOS each—- - S8,00Q 
SOd “ „ XQgZ
trd M . « •« B1A88 “ - |)mq 
other starters (divided equally) - • - §4,800 
Non-starters - - - 84.888

4,000 Tickets, SO each.
NSEntrles (in dnpl lento 418 ho rase)

Mace Sepl llth, I8W. 
Besult or Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ttn per sent dedusted from nil prime.
„ Addfeea. GNO. CARBLAKK, Prop., 
Mutiu How, Ml at. Juhnl Moeirrol.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

............................toaia.au
Ho. or, (Morwa. Patarboroofb. 

■main rooalroff at carrant rat*of In 
teraat. paid or eotepeaad*! hsU-jurly.
anUTCBB late la Oormap or 

■terllai, with latente eoapooa attached, pep. 
able In Canada or In Hcfftaed. Executor, and 
Tract*, are aether!rod bp law le I orate le 
the Debeaturo. of thte Oomponp.
■am iDTiiru oe Heel niait 

rocurltp at carnal rat* and oe tocoroble eoa- 
diuan. * to repepmcBL 

HrolffCff* had Municipal D.beater* pec

eee. a. cox,
Manaeloe nt factor.

PLÜMBÎNG
STEiMAND HOT WATER BEATING,

gas rrrmro, *0.
Orders taken tor fUtlng up Private Renees,

In a practical manner and from a sanitary 
point of view.

Water Piping for Houeee and Lawns.
Bathe and Watar-ofoaate fitted up.

Iron Pumpe for outside (Antlfreeslne). 
Iron and Braes Pumpe tor indoors. 

Artesian We.la Driven.

J. e. noble i c* .
842 Water et., Peterborough.

Who Wants to Boy
A CHOICE PROPERTY ON 

BROCK STREET ?
Sul table for -a private residence, a Doctor's 
residence,©ft)ee end Margery, or tor any person 
or purpose requiring a central location with 
first-class mu roundings and large grmm*. 
Open for one week only.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 178 Ifuntor-eL 

P. 8.1 can suit any person wanting to. boy 
Town property or Farms

SPECIAL LINES
------- AT--------

Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET SOAFB,
BRUSHES,

TOOTH POWDERS
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NUGENT,

170, Hunter-et. West.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

ft Nam 
8 88pm

10 66pm
7 00pm
-•s:-
8 2»am 
6 lft p nt

8 15 am 
11 Nam 
7 80pm 
4 8ft p m 
• Iftpm
t 8ft p m

• eopiTS&

11 8ft a i 
11 88 a i 
llitai

Met mai aadllBet. e4a| 
O.AQ R. I

Toronto and West, vie 11 rand^Tru n k .Hcast A W«i *1

Midland, ineînduiâ*>’âU 
Poet Offices on the line of 
the Midland Roll 

Mlllhrook ohd I

I8pe

IWATS!.
■ Grand Jnnotion, lnelad L 
log Keens, Westwood, VII- 
llere, Norwood A Hastings, j 

Lokefiel I, inelodlng. Set- 1 
wyn, BsIlV Bridge nod J

r^SyliL'affffri.ffTttl. I
iSSKSâffüîj^'-i;'
Burleigh, Inel udlni 

Young's Point, Burlelgl 
Falls. Haultaln* BarlelgL

Mondays. Wedneei*
Warsaw, Inciodlu* duuui 

Douro, Hall’s Glen andBtoeey Lake, daily.............
Grsystoek and Hiawatha, 

Wednesdays and Saturdays 
n Fowler’s Corners. Wed-SSMte'BSjfc::: 

«MüSÿVSSS
■Qe H^W' tei*; Motiairo' Winuteeg Nortb-West,
_err!tories, British Columbia, and station* on a p!fcj ft Iftpm

iss:

rJ5n!^3S»^eto.^,*to,

United St-atrn. Groat r * ‘
“ * in, Norway, Dei

rlonde, Belgla

DxroeiT* received under the regulations of 
is Post Ofltoe Savings' Bank, belweea the 

hears of 6a. m. end 8 p.m.
Registered Letter* muet be posted 1ft minutes

•eto-e the close of each mall.
Office hour* 8 a. m. to «Je p.m.. Sondaysex-

Urate Brltola iralTralad. Or**, liter 1.1- 
•nbarc, Malta, MaeUaiffre. Walheria,l. Hoc. way, feral. lwiii*al. Aaoeea, fat 
Rural a. W. Pi.rra. Mcrrla. Wale, the I 
I.IbuC, Hwratea, rails.riaa, «aï 1 
And via I'nllcd Alalra — Mcirauu.la, I

rfodaiahd te now la lb. Piratai 
the traatal rat* raintea M itebre.----ffcr.l »a £*tte cards « esate

r ' CSDIS ' -m ' r*eu ,or 4 °a Rcfflslratl* 
rsr Adsa, Arsenti*CosfsdsratKm, Brasil 

British Uslasa, Ural*. Urroalsod. Pnash 
Colon Ira Ie Asia, Arrive Orasn-casiwl Arasrl- 
cs. c>C|.t m 1-irrrr sad M Woo too. ferais, ids 
Pinus Ouïr. Perlsço.* Ooloals. Is AMs, 
A fries, Uccolcs Trluldad, Mpsolsh Ostoel* m AIM*. Ocsanlca and Am.rlcs. sscsTt 
fobs bed Tort ftio». Hi rolls Mstllerasnts tit 
Wltuspora. I'-asa. sod Matoeee f-lratesra l^ïy5,/oï’.^ÏSin^’'efcr‘lir5U

net India Island•, ete HaliteWest India Islands, via Halifax, earns rote

-a'ïsï/i- iSsmzsst 'txLrss:
u.ris) and ibriandI^ttera7cenuTpapetn
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We fcaie erruved our Beeetltul Stock of AMKKICAN ANU CANADIAN UAHUIAUE8.
In nix lot* *t

8 FECIAL CLEARING PRICES.
Inspection Invited.

W. Or. B A. I TXT db Oo.,
OryeUU Block. 411 Oeorge Street.

ROBERT FAIR.
KlantrV
WANTED.

ANseUwmn toset Ae SPECIAL AGENT 
for ‘•Confedereilou Life ’’ RUSH A 

D1XON, District Agents. u127if.

WANTED -Three honest, pushing into In 
your vicinity ; special Inducements now: 
fast selling specialties. Don’t delay. Salary 

and expense» from start. Brown Bros., CoB. 
mental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. Md

rrehaMlllles.

JModerate to fresh winds; partially 
clearing weather; a little higher 
temperature.

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We lire showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 121c. 
per yard. These goeds are sell
ing very fust already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

ROBERT FAIR.
Brow Or The Ooldbn Laos, 3*3 G boros 

Btkeet, Peterborough.

D. BELLECHEM,
Psnsrsl Director,

pAN he found Day or Night at hi» 
V War»«nam». Hunter-el., or at hi*
residence adjoining hie Ware rooms. 
Telspbow* OonwumcATio*.

A Krllablc * Kxperlesced Nurse.
OPEN to engagement», 16 year» experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. Heferenoee If 
required* Apply to MR» W A. STAUNTON, 

box 44», Peterborough,or residence, 263 Town•- 
«•ud-et._______________________________ 6mo» d»t

BOARD.
ViXXJMMODATION for • or 4 gentlemen 

boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
OUT'S, 340 8tewart-eL dl37t

BOARDERS WANTED.
PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 

Vv weekly boarders, also day boarder». MKH. 
W. HOOK. 276 Slmooe-Ht cor. of Btewart-et.

ditt

SALESMEN-W<- wish a lew men to sell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re
tail trade. Lttrgwi roaoufn In our line. En

close t-c* at stamp. Wages $3 per day. Per
manent posh ton. No postals answered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertising,etc. Cewtek- 
wiAii MAx'r'u. Co., Cincinnati, ouio sodM

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
MICK HUKSR.

Having given up boarding house, has res
umed her occupation as SickNurse, and is bow 
ready for engagements Apply at residence 
5§H Water-et. 1yd

far Axle or to lient.

A CHOICE BUILDING LOT
ZTOR BALE cheap. Easy terms. Apply to 
T T. A. MrKKLvlK, town. ed'ZI

FOR BALE.
TUB CENTRE BOARD and ItOWINt» and 1 WAILING OIU, “ MINNIE." belli by T 
Htoekham, Southampton, Eng., In the very 
beet style, copper rlvelted throughout, lead 
ballast, 2 Hull* Nalls, Tent, etc" For price, etc., 
apply to DU. DUUULAH, LSheBeld. All27

FOR SALE.
-a-» me resiuence or n. a. zsainmonu, bsq., 
PI ft. 2 Id. frontage by 1IH ft, deep. Plrnt-claas 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, An., Peterborough. d56tl

HOWE, DEAR HOME.
1 f Ml MORE NEW HOME». Tho » want- 
I l/V lng homes on easy terms, should In
terview the scores of men who have bought 
from me. 1*11 give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what the* men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

FOR SALE.
ï OT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of the* 
JL4 laid out by J. J. Hartley, tfn Communica
tion' Road.

Loti 21 and 22Carllele Avenue. Aehburnham 
All the* are all good lots. Prie* Low and
U-dS^wU7- «nut —TXT HE*.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Btewart-et., north of Hunter-st. Apply 
oo the premia* to

dMeodtf ROBERT KINOAN.

wflQA. TSSNj

TURNBULL’S
The heavy 8|*rtng Trade Is on In, every d»y 

from thle out we shall bi kept hosy in suw»lying 

the need» at ont old end new entmuRL

Scarcely a day |«a* hot ws receive peck ».«• 

of Ne» Goode especially in Millinery and Mill 

iosry Trimmlw. New Shapes taking the place 

of tb<>-e h ughl earlier, aud at lower prio*. Tu 

keep posted in what I* being -hown. y u nrel 

to visit -ur estal-li-t-meo* Week y.

lake mm opening ro*e, . ur D- « U<kik a* »1 

Trimming* shew bran» y at e*-r> -:g t, th# 

colore b **t d I'aeU.er »• |t rfovtl. M -es. Sage 

en-1 Nile <«#•» r.e, »t II h -1<1 i«* tm*-*, T«*eraOutNi 

Blue, G re?#, Dove sod Rv-il-* Shates * e ls 

much sought alter as'ever. I « «*if Black l»-‘d 

department we aie -hoeing a n e v.wh- of .cl »t|., 

fine light and durable, ju«t tl « dr ee f -r an old 

lady, much nicer than the nuns %-tiliitgs.

It needs to be repeated and remembered that 

in all goods and most emphstici^ly fn C Hton 

Goods we krep • mo. t complete stock. Wnere 

will you find the variety of C •uttonade#, 8 .iri

ngs, Ticks, Ac , yon find with u*. not less thio 

sixty different patterns of Shiitiog* at | rices as 

low as the low#»*. At the R»bbun counter you 

are almoet elw»ys sure to find ex veil y what you 

want for DtM or Millinery ne.

Our 8* • k of Nick FriBlags is very ch ice 

being différer.t to what is ewvlly #b»we, we 

mport them f -m a different market.

When bouse evning yon may find you re

quire a new cart- t. We show a beautifu 

Tapestry at 60c. Lower ami higher quafi i s 

according to good value.

The rush Is on us in our Tailoring Depart 

ment. Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 

plea* the eye and pockets of our patron-. 

Best satisfaction in a fit always given.

'f
Omomam AXD Kuan Htbeeth.

grtapgttoer t trifutntiri.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

THE DWK1.I.I NO of H. A. Hammond. Kw| , 
on BrorE-l. Ap*lr to HATTON * 

WOOD, Solicitor., Ac.ffVlert-oroueb. d&lU

HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 352 HIMCOB-HT., lately occupied by 

Mr. John O’Msur*. Possession given on 
let June next. For further-particulars and 

terms, apply lo the undersigned.
POUSSETTE A JOHNNToN. 

dllUtf S79 Water-et., Town

BOYS' WHITE LACED

=$HIRTS=
CHEAP AT THE

KNITTING WORKS
38» Ceorge-et.

A. CLBCC,
Lssdleg l’*srtshsr.

\JkT A RF.ROO M 8, Oeorge-et, residence 
vv north end of Ooogpe st. The Un

set Hear* la the Previa* and all fun
eral requisite». This depart meut Is 
it charge of Mr. B. Cleg*, graduate qf 
the Rochester Rebool ofEm balm lag

: -■ r

WALL PAPER *-
a* CEILING DECORATIONS.

EWINDOW SHADES.®
x—— Dado and Fringed.- - - - - - - N

Stock and Designs are All New.

%\ LEE 4 THOMPSON.
406 QEORQB-ST.

--------NEW-—

SPRING 600DS
THOMAS KELLY'S
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS
IN EVERY OOIjOIL

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IW EVERY MAKE

Dr* Good» in Combinetlo-», Bilk Warp 
Henrietta. Wool Warp Henrietta., Cash 
mens, Tweed Strip.*, Wool Bonier», 
Foule Serges, Kobo’ Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clare teas, Jen y Cloth, Wool »pigee. 
Wool Stripe», *e , Lining., Trimming., 
Button», So, to Match nil Dree flood*

THOS. KELLY,
35# (iKOHtu: M r it k et .

ft* We will not repeat any order for the* 
goods this year.

HOHS H2
ONE WIGHT JDNLY,

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1889.
Retfirn of the Jolly Favorites

HOWORTH’S
OrlKlntl Unable Show. Krsiid 

lllbernlra & Dahlln Din 
Coated)

in tbelr latest laughing success

BLUNDERS.
A first-els* Novelty Specialty Co'y. 

lO-----COMMEDIAN8------lO.
Positively exhibiting the lineal scenery ever 

before shown In a

GBAUD TOUR THROUGH IRELARD.
New Specialtlea New Noveltlem—New Music— 
Hongs A Dances, New Bra* Hand A Orchestra, 

Prices 25c. A 35c. Children 15e 
Re serve* l seats now on sale at Douce Va 

Mu.lc Store. JOHN HO WORTH.
6dl25 Sole Proprietor.”

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

Cfoe Baüç IReview.
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KATIE DUNBARS FATE.
A MILOMAY GIRLS UNTIMELY END IN 

* TORONTO.

rue
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The Damage to the Ontario Fruit Crop—A 
Mintage M#ac>mean—the ftasasfeapncar 
Oaltvlllr— Tereale Topic

Toronto, June 1.—On t 
laat night lay tlie rem 
Katie Dunbar, » girl wil 
an abundance of light brt 
of somewhat comely 
rain lettered inceawai 
window panes of the du 
bouse at the Esplanade a eel
ami lent additional lunch 
The t>olice iwtrol wagon 
to the front door, and a 
officers carried the lifeless 
deposited it on the slab, v 
of curious men stood out-i 
eagerly asked each other f 
the |»licenienaud their In

The remain» were robed 
menu of night, the brown 
a knot behind, the head n
the blue eyes were half <»| me
mouth, a white napkin cc a
chased gold ring was on tl the
Sell hand, and a sheet rer
the slab. The bu eu
brought to the Moi .30
o’clock from a cottage at I Mt
east, where the girl had « lay
toarning from infUmmati l Il
ls said, by the administrai for
an unlawful purpow. Tt stb
Is but another chapter in t 
which is continually coi 
a lsrge and growing city, 
but another illustration of the dangers 
which ensnare young girle coming from 
country homes to the city, only to go dawn to 
d*th in dishonor. Katie Dunbere career in 
Toronto seems to have been very rapidly 
downward, and there is no doubt that there ui 
much mourning in her circle of friends and 
acquaintances in Mildmay. up in East Bruce, 
where she came from a little over a year ago to 
battle with the fortunes of the town.

About three hours after her remains 
were left at the Morgue, Ellen WrighL a 
■named women aged 39, wee brought to the 
Wilton-a venue station by Detective Alf Cuddy 
and locked up on a charge of furnishing the 
medicine which is supposed to have caused 
Katie Dunbar’s illness and death. The wo 

n Wright had been arrwted by the", offi- 
s three-quarters of an hour before midnight 

In a house in CsrUw-avenue, aero* the Don. 
The |«lice are now after the d«spoiler of the 
victim, but up to Uat night had not got onto 
to his track.

On Friday, May 17, Katie Dunbar wai 
visited at 122 King-street cut by Mrs. Wright, 
a nur»e and alleged baby farmer who told her 
that she had heard that she w* in trouble and 
would help her out off it. She produced a 
bottle of medicine which ehe offered to let 
her have for $3. Mi* Dunbar accepted the 
medicine and used a certain jx-rlion of it* 
On May 20 (the Monday following) she 
was taken seriously ill ami Dr. Pollard of 
Bhuter wtreet was sent for. He attended her 
end by Thursday she w* able to get around 
again. On Thursday night she again took 
sick sod was put to bed, an old woman named 
Annie Clarke sleeping in the same room with 
her. At 3 yeetetday morning Mrs. Clarke 
woke up to find the girl dead at her side.

When as the people in the boo* found that 
the girl w* dead they ruehed up lo Dr. Pol
lard to get a certificate of death. Thai physi
cian, after consulting with other members off 
the profession, determined to inform Coroner 
Powell of the circumstances. The result was 
an order for the removal of the body to the 
Morgue and for the holding of an inquest 
eome time to-day.

The coroner, after issuing hie warrant for an 
inquest, told the poli* the story of the death. 
A warrant was at on* issued for the arrest of 
the woman Wright, who has already passed 
through the hands of the poli* in connection 
with a caw of child desertion in Simooe-etreet. 
Detectives McGrath and Alf. Cuddy were de
tailed to secure her capture, and all 
afternoon a still hunt for her was kept 
up. She had changed her place of abode first 
from Elixabeth-street to 11) Portland-street, 
end tlisnce to Carlaw-avenue, in a bouse on 
which last thoroughfare »he waa arrested. 
She took her arréet very coolly.

Katie Dunbar, the victim, was a country 
bred girt She came lo Toronto fro* MUd- 
may fourteen months ago, and secured work 
almost immediately in Coleman’s, in King- 
street. She remained there for two months, 
Raving to work in a boarding-boo* at Wel
lington and Jobn-etreeta. Two month» later 
ehe returned to Coleman's, bet after 
two months was again allowed to go, her 
conduct not being satisfactory. Her last place 
of employment was in McUonkey's. Although 
somewhat flightly she was ^generally quiet in 
bor deameanor and well liked by her girl

Mrs. Ellen Wright, tbe prisoner, has quite 
» reputation in the city as a baby farmer and 
worse. It is alleged that she is in the habit of 
peddling medicine around, and when she 
hears at a girl being m trouble ie by no means 
backward in awing her through. In the 
present case, the bottlu which contained the 
medicine she furnished the unfortunate 
girl bore a label with tbe name of May A Co., 
druggists, Queen-street west, on it with the 
prescription signed by Dr. Hagel. Tliia pre
scription turn* out, according to the books of 
tbe druggist, to be au old one and perfectly 
bannie* in ite natur-». Ilia, therefore, sur 
nnsed that Mrs. Wnght secured the bottle 
and used it as a blind f-»r her nefhrious bosi- 
news. The contenu of lire bottle as given the 
deceased are to be analysed.

Yesterday afternoon at 3.30 Policeman 8am 
Mitchell, who wa« ou duty at the Union 
Rtatii.n, was called over to tbe Crosby Hall 
Hot*-!, where in tbe reeding room wn« seated » 
man in a drunken stmor. The man, whose 
nsme is John Connell, belongs to St. John, 
N.B., and y rived in Toronto by tUeC-P.H. 
tram yrsteglay morning with his second wife, 
Pi whom He was married in St. John on May 
4, and with a 10-year-old *ori by hi» first wife.

Connell went into the Crosby Hall Hotel 
shortly after noon and waa very full, so lull 
that Landlord Frank Wisroer refu* d to give 
him a drink. He displayed a large roll ofoills 
and wav advised to keep hi» money away. 
Three tough broking characters who were m 
the bar volunleeied to take Connell into the 
reading room to sleep. They were leading 
hiii in when Mr. Wi-mer, who was coming 

,doun stairs ubwrvt-d the tallest of the three 
trying to p*t bu hand into the drunken man’s 
pocket. H« told them that he would look 
after the fellow and the tçio got away * quick
ly as they could.

Connell was a few minutes later found on 
the E-qrlanade by Copetebk? Mitchell, who 
arrested him on a charge of drunkenne*. 
Ho was very obstinate and saucy and refused 
to *y much al*>ut himself. But ins wife, 
who wasprewnt. went to the station with him 
in the patrol wagon and when examined there 
it was found that he had $341 in bia pocket. 
Hi* wife said that when they were married his 
mother gave her $600. They started west 
and during the trip he abused her and got 
bold of tbe money. When Constable Mitchell 
and Detective Burrows confronted bun with 
bis wife yoeterdsy be said be didn’t know her 
and didn’t want to ' know her. In short he 
gave her the grand el take. I

Mrs. Connell was totally without money, 
but was given enough to provide for bemell 
and the boy over night.

Tim Canadian 1‘ackem* Association held a 
meeting yesterday,Mr. W. Boulter, President, 
in the chair. In view of ttie large *1* re
cently and the probabilitiee of a light crop, it 
w* decided to advance canned corn, making 
the minimum price 924c. per dozen. Reports 
were made by n mibers on the damage to 
tlieir crops by the recent frost. After 
taking into consideration the damage 
done, it wa* decided that it would 
be very inadvisable to offer the new neck of 
goods for *1* until tbe season is further ad-

Mr. W. A. Ferguson, Delhi, reported that 
corn and twtunto**» had been 'scorched and 
killed ami apple» seriously injured, all small 
fi mt* seriously injured, snd he feared that 
they would be a total failure.

Mr. A. K. Carpenter, Hamilton, said that 
be had not wen tbe effects, but had be* 
told that all the tomato plants had been 
ruined. He had wen beans cut to the 
ground.

Mr. Innés, Simcoe. reported that be took 
from Several apple trees quantities of youn* 
■pplw and found only two which were perfect, 
liai is satisfied that the apple crop in Norfolk 
will be a failure—cherries the same. He wai 
not ao sure about peara, and strawberries, he 
thinks, will not be one-quarter of a crop. 
Pe* be thinks safe. Grapes all destroyed. 
All the corn and tomatoes that had sprouted 
were cut to the ground.

Mr. Teekey, Welland, reports cherries 90 
per cent, destroyed, grapes frozen and lost and
tomatoes all cut to the ground. ___

Mr. Boulter, Prince Edward County, Im
ported that before the frost grub» destroyed 
many tomato plant» and many were broken 
off by high wind a The frost had cut them 
off in spot*. Some few field» were not injured. 
Strawberries in some sheltered plac* were 
not materially injured, and other probably 
half crop. All corn that wa* up was com
pletely cut off.

Mr. Fentou, St. Catharine», reported of 
tbe frost on Tuesday night that at pointa down 
near the lake the ice was i inch thick. Ther
mometer registered 28 ° ,or 4 ° below freezing. 
Grapes very seriously damaged; one vineyard 
of GO acres and other large vineyards are to
tally destroyed. Plume will not be more than 
ten per cent, of a crop. Some fields of tomato 
pilots entirely destroyed and very lew plants 
are left for resetting. All com that was 
standing has been cut; also beaas. Straw
berries are more or Ie* injured. Some of the 
late settings may produce fruit, but it will be 
very light. He had learned nothing definite 
about peaches and apples.

Mr, A. J. MacMillan, agent of the Mani- 
tdba Government In Toronto, yesterday re
ceived this telegram from Premier Green way ;
all points*^1 the province confaST'no word°ol 
damage of any kind to the fruit crop. 1 hear 
nothing of the nfTect* of frost. The reportears 
«U that could be deelrod. There la a very large 
area under crop."

There was a bad swash-up of two freight 
trains Thursday night at Clarkson’s Siding,
3 niiie» ee* el Oakville. Fully sixteen 
freight care were smashed and a great deal of 
damage done. A freight train from Hamilton 
had the right of way and at Clarkson’» ran 
into a west-bound freight which was 
just palling out from tbe aiding. The 
•mash was so bad that traffic was 
delayed all morning, the first trains going 
around by Georgetown. The trains from the 
west due here at 12 o’clock did not arrive till 
2, but after that the incoming and outgoing 
trains went <>n time, the track having been 
cleared. Engineer John Clifton and Brakes
man Jo*ph Elliott were hurt and were taken 
to Oakville.

•a UIsBmI 51 ■ «msj Track.
Covington, Kv„ May 31.—The racing at 

tbe Letoma Jockey Club track to-day was 
witnessed by only a fair crowd, the weather 
being bad and tbe track muddy. Result*:

First race—Pur* 9400: | mile. Jakle Tome, 
HR woe; Holland. 110. 2: Clamor. 112. A Time

Second race—Pur* S500; 1 mile. Keder 
Kahn. 108, won : Castaway, 106, 2; Nyleptha, 
101.3 Time 1.53.

Third race—Pur* $400, for 2-year-oide ; 4*4 
furlong*. Adcle M. 110. won ; Ballyhoo, 1UL 2; 
l<*dy Blackburn, 110. A Time L0V>.

Fourth race—Pur* $000, handicap : 1 mile 
and 70 yard*. Ban Haxem. 80, woe ; Dad, 108. 2 ; 
Quindaro Belle, 16. A Time 1.56|

Fifth Race—The Seneai ion Stakes, for 2-year- 
olds. at 110 each, with 340 additional to etart, 
$1000 added, of which $200 to second end $1(3 
to third; | mile.
M «gibbon A Coe eh e Avondale, by Andrian
O Cadwallsder's eh e Start* Caldwell. 121.. § 
B J Treaoy’e eh e Outlook. Ill............................ 3

Chicago, May 31.—Racing wai continued 
at Wwl Bide Park to-day. The track wee 
heavy and holding. Results:

First race—| mile. Schoolmseter. Ai01, won; 
Buckles. 80. t; Anna wan. 112, & Tinte 1.27.

Second race—1 mile heat a J. R. Clay. 81. 
won two straight heals; Solid Silver. 80. A

Third race—1 mile. Unite. 111. won; Alpena. 
-------Time 1.IM10L 2; Lemon. 12A 3 

Fourth Heap: 11 mil*. Big Three, 
w, 104. 2; Hon John B, 80.A%ime Î

Fifth re*—| mile, Lord Or* venor. MR 
wee; Jim Jordan. 10LS; Tommy R. 108.3. Time

NATIONAL LKAGCE.
At Philadelphia (first game) : Philadel

phia 11, Indianapolis 8. (Second game, 6 
faming»): Philadelphia II, Indianapolis 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Colombo»: Colombo» 7, Louisville 2.

«Mme* To-day,
International Association : Syracuse at To

ronto Rochester a* Detroit, Buffalo at Lon 
don, Hamilton at Toledo.

National League i New York at Washing
ton, Philadelphia at Boston, Cleveland at 
Chicago, Indianapolis at Pitâwburg.

American Association : Cincinnati at Phils- 
dr Ip hi a, Louisville at Columbus, 8l Lon* 
el Brooklyn, Kan*y City at Baltimore.

THE SLAYERS OF CRONIN.
AN ACCOMPLICE WHO WANTS TO 

TURN INFORMER.

Inks Mllon Talks -MeeM" Telle a Mery

Chicago, May 31.—It Is reported that 
negotiations are pending between the states 
attorney and a well-known Chicago lawyer
.......................... * 1, hot

ofnl icily in the murder 
which he prop** to surrender

In behalf of a man, not yet arrested
r°ut7 <* ............................
Cronin, in
himself to the authorities, tell the whole 
story, and bring all concerned to justice. 
The proposition was not rejected, but, as re
ported, was taken under consideration, and a 
conference between Judge Longeneçker and 
Chief Hubbard was held in regard to it 
Their decision, if they reached any, has not 
been made known. It is hinted that the 
man who is willing to turn informer in order 
to SSVs his own neck resides in an eastern 
City, and that he has been induced to make 
the effort from a fear that the work under 
taken by Luke Dillon, whereby tho Clan-na 
Gael organization is Lo reveal the plot will 
prove successful.

Dillon, who represents the CUn na-Gael, 
made an important statement !a* t evening, 
in reference to tbe investigation of Cronins 
murder. “I think,” be said, "that the 
bad of secrecy is now considered 
far as it affects member» of our organization 
and the detection of the murderers of Dr. 
Cronin. The oath of secrecy must never 
conflict with the duty which we owe* citi
zens to the . republic. In n crime of this 
magnitude it would be unpardonahle for any 
clam of citizens to withhold their a* is tance 
from the authorities in enforcing the law. 
Justice must be done. Any member of the 
Clan-na-Gael organization who a*iste the 
authorities in this case —oaths or pledges of 
secrecy to the cçntrary notwithstanding—is 
doing bis" duty both * a citizen and * • 
member of the organization.”

It is inferred from this statement that 
Dillon has the authority of the executive 
committee for removing the ban of eecrecy. 
Dillon also said* in reference to the police:

" I think they are doing their foil duty. 
I feel lietter to-night about the matter than 
at any time since I came here. I am satis
fied that Judge Longenecker especially is 
doing good work and that we are on the 
right track. We have got some of the 
criminals. We are going to get others. I 
am fully satisfied from the investigation 
which I have made that the crime was plot
ted and planned by persons who now reside 
or have resided here. Outsiders have had 
nothing to do with it.”

" How about McGeehan ? ”
“ Well, to tell the truth I think that the 

persons who plotted the affair were too 
deep to take him into their confidence."

This statement seems to confirm the 
story that McGeehan has all along been in 
the confidence of the Philadelphia Clan-na- 
Gael leaders and that he was a looker-on in 
the camp of the hostile faction. Mr. Dillon 
did he did not expect many new develop
ments in the case for eome days except 
what the prow should bring forth.

MACK'S STORY. 1 ,

A Woman Whe MM Mm- W«bM Ge« Eves 
With the Oerter

Chicago, May 31.—An evening 
says some valuable information in the 
case has been gathered fi _
“Mack," ali* Williams, all* McWilliams, 
who was arrwted ip a cheap lodging house. 
Mack claims to be a carpenter. He told 
the following story: On May 2 he waa 
working fora Mrs. Wilson in North Ash- 
land-avenue, scarcely a block from the Carl
son cottage. Mack w* putting in screen 
windows. A lady who* name he under
stood to be Mrs. Dudley came into tbe 
room where Mack w* and talked with 
Mrs. Wilson. Mrs. Dudley, who is stout 
and fleshy, talked very bitterly against » 
physician who attended her husband. 
Mack heard the name “Dr. Cronin*' men
tioned but did not know whether thê phy-. 
*ician complained of w* the Cronin re-’ 
ferred lo or not Mrs. Dudley seemed 
very much excited and frequently remark
ed, with groat spirit, "1 will get even 
with him.” Mrs. Ihidley said she was 
working in an orphan asylum in 
Burling-street, but she w* going to leave 
tbe ayelum and she daily expected to go to 
live with her two brothers in a cottage near 
by. Mrs. Dudley pointed in the direction 
of the Carlson cottage in referring to the 
place into which she was going to move. 
At the Chicago Nursery on Burling-street 
it was found that a Mrs. Dudley had been 
there but had gone away. It is believed 
Williams is one of the men who rented the 
Carlson cottage.

The Indicted Plead Het tiellty.
Chicago, May 31.—O’Sullivan the ice- 

man, Frank Woodruff and Detective Cough
lin were arraigned before Judge Williamson 
this afternoon charged with the murder ot 
Dr. Cronin. After pleading not guilty 
they were taken back to jaAL Very
few spectators were present and
only Sullivan had an attorney in court. 
Lawyer David, for Sullivan, e tered a 
motion to quash the indictment, but no date 
was set for argument. Each prisoner was 
furnished with a 
against him.

Cronin

eopy of the Indictment

THE CLAN-NA-GAEL OATH . 
Members Declare Tims They Are ** Hwers 

TeC emmlf er t ea real Crime.
New York, May 31.—Recent develop, 

mente in the mystery attending the murder 
Of Dr. Cronin in Chicago, and the publicly 
expressed suspicion that the tragedy was 
devised and consummated by a branch of 
the Clan-na-Gael in that part of the coun
try, have given rise to considerable comment 
among members of that organization in this 
city.

I sew several members of the order ywter- 
day but found few who were disposed to 
allow their name» to be used. One of the* 
in speaking of Luke Dillon’s reported asser
tion “that the bar of secrecy is now con
sidered removed so far * it affects members 
of our organization and the detection of 
the murderers of Dr. Crooln,” said :

"I am not prepared to aamrt that the 
murder was not committed by members of 
the Clan-na-Gael, but I am positive that it 
vu not ordered by any lodge of the order. 
My pledge forbids me to lie more explicit, 
but Î can go so far as to say that every can
didate for membership in the Clan-na-Gael, 
on Ifcing taken into the lodge room and be
fore Wing sworn in, is warned by the pre
siding officer in the* words: The oath we 
require you to take before admission to our 
order does not conflict with the duty wo owe 
to God, to our country or to our neighbor. 
With this explanation are you prepared to 
take this oath and to perform the duties it 
ImposM? Answer yes or no?*

'“The candidate is then at liberty to ac
cept or decline. If he déclin* he is allow
ed to go free, simply pledging his word ot 
honor not to reveal anything be may have 
learned about the organisation. A member 
is privileged to resign bis membership at 
anv time on coming to the meeting of hi* 
lodge, explaining his re«eons and pledging 
his word of honor that he will not reveal 
soy of the secrets of the brotherhood. 
Many hare resigned from the cooadentfami 
scruple» of belonging to a secret society, 
and hare never been troubled. Expulsion m 
tbesevereat pnmsbment known or inflicted 
by the Clan na-GaeL The word 'removed’ 
occurs only in this way.

"Officers may be suspended or removed

for abeenw from throe consecutive meet
ings, neglect of duty or other sufficient 
cause. Tho* * removed remain members 
in good standing. They are simply reduced 
to the ranks, and It ie a maliefous torturing 
of the natural meaning of the words to make 
•remove’ mean ’kill’ er anjrthlng el* but 
deprivation of office. ”

*» CABLE NOTES.

London, Mav3l.— Mr. Balfour, the Chief 
Secretary 1er Ireland, introduced In the 
Ho«* of Commons this evening btlle far the 
drainage and improvement c# the Shannon 
and other Irish rivers juid loughs, also for 
the construction of railroads In Ireland.

Smallpex Anaeag WlMSMS S Men.
Berlin, May 31.—A telegram h* been 

received from Captain Wiseman, the Ger
man Commissioner in East Africa, announc
ing that smallpox ha* broken out amongst 
the men comprising his Soudanim contin
gent and asking that dovtare be sent to

tmnaay Clarine •« HwSteertan*.
Berlin, May 31.—The tewfcm between 

Germany and Switzerland has been increas
ed by the arrest at Zurich of two traveling 
German booksellers against whom fat* In
formation had been given by Socialists

Bandy and Parnell are Friendly.
London, May 31. — Lord Randolph 

Churchill deni* that he was ànnoyed al 
the presence of Mr. Parnell at Sir Chari* 
Russell's recent dinner. He says he has 
met Mr. Parnell privately before and their 
relations are oordlaL

ft* Laaararrss Kvtedsw
Dublin, May 31.—The evictions on Lord 

Lenedowne’e Luggaourraa estate hare been 
completed. Eight tenants were evicted 
torday, making Î54 in alL Strong reels tan* 
was offered by the tenante and tbdrJMfili 
and the poli* made several ehargw with 
their batons. Nine arrests were made. 
Fifteen tenants settled with the landlord.

â IrWIIlM In Maroc*
London, May *1.—Several tribw la 

Morocco hare rebelled against the Sultan. 
The rebels have made prisoners of a number 
of offiwre and threaten to kill them.

FIRES OF A DAY.

«net Mills and Si rale WareBenss Hear 1*-

Smoot, May 31.—The Lynn Valley grist 
mills and grain storehouse two mil* from 
here, owned by A. McCall and run by 
Dalrymple & Shrubeole, were burned this 
morning. The origin of the fire Is unknown. 
A large quantity of flour and feed was 
destroyed, but the low is fully covered by 
insurance. The mill had lately been re- 
built and was worth $8000, insured in the 
Royal C anadian and Canadian Millers’ 
Mutual for $5500._________

lareadlary Fire at Past Maps.
Port Hors, May 31.— About two o'clock 

this morning Warming ton A Elliott's livery 
stables were burned, with all the horses. It 
is impossible to estimate the lorn at present, 
* there were ten hors* burned, beeidw a 
number of cutters, double sleighs, hacks, 
band wagons and rob*. Insurance ce 
building, $500, and $1000 on the contente, 
which will not nearly cover the Ices. One 
of the horses burned was a fine running 

«longing to Mr. J ” 
fire was undoubtedly the 1 
ce n diary.__________________________

IN THE LAND OF THF FREE.

SHW Fine and Is Metroso4
Chicago, May 31.—Wm. J. Md
t-warden of the Cook County Ho 

who leaked through a bath tub mid * 
from Sheriff Matron oo the night of July 
24, 1887, while under sent** to three 
years In Joliet for defrauding the county, 
who subsequently arrived at Point Edward 
on board the schooner Edward Blake and 
has spent the last two years at Toronto, 
Banff and other places on the Canadian 
side of the line, appeared In 
the Criminal Court hero to-day and 
pleaded guilty to a charge of conspiracy. 
A fine of $1000 was Imposed. At the same 
time the States Attorney dismissed the 
case against Ed. MacDonald, engineer of 
the asylum, convicted of crookednew with 
McGarigle. McDonald has been in jaU 1er 
14 years ehd the State was willing to drop 
further proesedlngs. The orders 1 
made, the fine and co 
Garigle and MaDaaaki 1 .ÜL

THE ATLANTIC MAIN SERVICE.

Mr. AeSersea ef Ub4sb, Eng., at the Capi
tal ee Negettatlee latent.

Ottawa, May 31.—At a meeting of the 
Privy Council to.day the direct*» for the, 
Northwest Central Railway appeared, ao- ) 
companied by Mr. Daly, M.P., to urge that 
the land subsidy in aid of that roaa be lo
cated at on* in order that ' 
deal with the Northern Pacific

the proposed 
fic ^Company

may be completed. A difficulty has 
in consequence of the lands along the route 
of the Northwest Outrai being covered for 
eome distan* by the grant# to tbe Canadian 
Pacific and Manitoba and Northwestern 
roads. Judge Clark is tore in the interests 
of the Canadian Pacifie Company. ▲ satis
factory roulement is anticipated.

Mr. W. R Anderson of London, Bug., 
arrived here at noon to-day to negotiate 
with the Government for tbe coos traction 
of the Atlantic 20-knot steamship service, 
the subsidy for which was passed at the 
recent session. With regard to the state
ment cabled here that he had f««nd diffi
culty In raising money to carry on 
the work owing to the feeling among 
English capitalists that by the time 
the 20-knot vessels were finished there 
would be demand for a stiU faster servi*. 
Mr. Anderson said: “I thfsk my beiag 
here is a sufficient deniaL XL* he said, 
"people were to go qp the principle of not 
going into au enterprise because something 
better would be attempted later on, noth
ing would be accomplished."

Mr. Anderson said that if his nsgotis 
lions were satisfactory the vessels would be 
launched In 16 mouths. He will e* the 
members of the Government to-morrcc .

Neagh 1 y Clria at Mamftltee.
Hamilton, May 31.—This morning De- 

tectivM McKenzie and Re|d arrested Lottie 
Wise* and Maggie Oxtoble, two 16-year 
old girls. They skipped out from Brantford 
and were arrested on informath*. received 
from the authorities there. Tbe girle are 
good-looking and are neatly dressed. De
tective Hickey arrived this morning to take 
the girls home.

Rachael 1“ ** 
fa in the I

The Customs receipts at this port for May 
rere $66,578, an ineçea* of $257 over the 
ame month Ust year.

ftelsr* by the Vieil»at.
North Sydxkt, C. K, May 8L—Ae 

American echo**, tho Mattie Winehip, 
Captain Oliver, owned by Dennis Noyre of 
Gloucester, was seized yesterday morning 
while fiahing inside the limitât Cape North, 
by the Domini* cruiser Vigilant, and 
brought in here tills morning. Captain 
Know lion is waiting instructions from the

r i

^
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Common Sense
Is the treatment of alight ailment» 
would save a ve.t amount at atckneea 
and misery Osa of Ayer*» PUla, taken 
attar dinner, will aealet Digestion : taken 
s« night, will reliera , Constipation ; 
takes at any time, will correct Irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowel», 
stimulate the Llrer, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer'a Pilla, a» all know 
who a* them, era a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
aad aatlalactory Is their result».

"I can recommend Ayer'a FUI» stems 
all other», haring long proved their

Cathartic
lor myself and family."-J. T. He*. 
Leithaville, Pa.

" Ayer'» Pill» hare been In use In my 
family upward, of twenty year», and 
hare'completely verified all that U
claimed for them."—Tbom»» p. Adas»,
San Diego, Tana.

« I hare need Ayer’s Pill» In my fami
ly lor ear.» or eight year. Whenever 
1 hare an attack of headache, to which I 
am vary subject. I take a doe» of Ayer’» 
Pills and am always promptly inhered. 
I find them equally beneficial In cold» ; 
and, la my leiully, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances with eucli good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician." — 
H. Voulliemé, Hotel Voulliemé, Sara- 
toga Spring», N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
raarABEO ar

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Matt. 
Sold by all healer» In Medicine.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

Zbe E)aU\> (Review.
BAfURDAT. JUNE 1. 18

i lass istiistsiTisv
Mb. Mowat baa won a reputation for tak

ing matt-re Into hie consideration—and 
keeping them there. Ry an amendment 
made to the lioense law last aeaaloa over 
$2.000 le taken from the people of this town 
for the benefit of the Provincial treasury. 
The law la a bare-faced Injnetiee and Im
position. Only two town* are effected by It, 
and the people of thee- two plsoee. Peter
borough being one of them, are compelled 
to loereeee their taxes for the beneSt of 
the whole Prortnoe. When the matter won 
placed before the Oatarlo Government by 
the drlc deputation Mr. Mownt promised 
to give It oonelderntloo. How long thst 
process will Uke no one cun tell, bat In the 
meantime the money gone to Toronto.

But did not the Government know when 
(Itf few vu panned what effect it would 
bare? The Ucanee bydaw bad been adopt- 
nd here before the amendment wee passed 
by the Legislature. When Oonserratlre 
members protested that title was i 
other assessment upon the municipalities. 
Mr. Hardy replied that It would not take 
anything from them that they then had. 
That Is. the municipalities effected bad not 
at that time lioeneed houses. They had 
mad# provision for a revenue, and they ex
pected to obtain It and would have done so 
If the Ontario Government had not stepped 
In and taken IL yet a miserable quibble was 
the only defence Mr. Hardy had to offer, 
while the Liberal representatives bf the 
town» effected sat allant and allowed the 
Iniquitous measure to pees.

The whole Prortnoe not being effected by 
the measure mitrrr It unjust to the town» 
thst are bled by IL But If It hud been 
another general levy upon the municipali
ties how could It hare been JuatlSed If the 
Government has each a surplus a» It pro 
teams and If the Inenclal affaire of the 
Province are In the prosperous condition It 
pretends? The Go verb men t has so long 
been la the habit of treating the municipali
ties with contempt that It probably thought 
It could do anything It chose, but there are 
eigne that give good ground for the hope 
that anch imposition» are about at an end.

NORWOOD NEWS.

A «rawing ledessrr—Aa ■alrrrsslng <8*1— 
Usln' Seerl.

Ten “He»'’ or Noe wood—A couple of 
years ago a description was given In the 
Hsn*w of the large hub and bent stuff fac
tory of Messrs. Finlay A Ron In this village. 
It was then a large establishment end u 
growing Industry, end under the energetic 
management, push and enterprise of the 
proprietors It baa since been enlarged and 
Is atill growing. Home time ago a store
house. made neoemary by the growiy 
business, wee erected on the weet Hi fl
ot the street, *ut this hae been found 
Inadequate aad another additionhSr^goo# up which metre this
storehouse an L shaped building 1*0»SO lest 
and two storeys hlgb. But a mote Impor
tant addition to the large establishment la 
being erected at the north end. over the 
erect. It I» $0x35 feet and three and a half 
store ye high. Tble building le being put 
up to eeoommodel» a new departure, the 
manufacture of wheel», and hereafter the 
srm Will tara out for their customer» and 
the trade wheels ready-made prepared for 
use. On one corner of thle new building n 
tower la being built, and In the to' 
which wUt be U feet high, there will I 
tank that will hold 100 barrel» of watei.

SrssJ? Bausr,,si,isrs;
llrm will have a Are protec
tive service of its own. for 
from this tank there wlU be laid pipes fo 
conduct the water to any part of the large 
mlahllahment. The number of hands em
ployed In the factory haa been nearly 
doubled within the last couple of year», and 
when the new building la completed, about 
U» IIret of August next, the force of work
men will again be increased. Mi. Mm. Pin- 
lay la In Quebec Province In the Interest 
of the Srm. and on Monday Mr. John Fin
lay, the senior member, leave» for the 
weet. It la eatlafaetory to know that the 
enterprise of this arm la meeting with 
euoeena, aa shown by the repeated enlarge- 
meat» of the factory naeeealtated by the 
expansion of Ua business,

A CMAB.il or Faina Paxrxxoxa.- A 
Magistrale » court vu held In the Town 
Hail yesterday that created considerable 
latermf Mr. James King and hie eon. 
Joseph G. Ring, of Asphodel, appeared be
fore Meears. H. Drain, J. Breekenrldge end 
J. Finlay on a charge tain against them by 
T. O Cooper of having obtained poeeeealou 
of three promteeory note# by faite pre
tences. Mr. John O'Meara, of IVtot bor
ough. appeared for the coiupla.ugbt, and 
Mr. U. Bdmleou. of Peterborough, for the 
King». According to the evidence given.
------- s SU of Mayleet Wm Ford antf J. Q.

agreed to buy the patent light of a

____I townehlp. An agreement to tile effect
wee signed.but Wm. Ford withdrew and hie 
name wee erased from the agreement. 
Then Ring signed three notes for «13- 
each. The next day King-» father told 
Cooper. Burk’s agent, that hie aon wee not 
of age. Cooper tried to dleeount the notes, 
bet felled. Thee, according to Cooper’a 
a video—. Mr. King, »r„ agreed to endorse 
one of hie aon’» notes, hie son keeping the 
right lor one townehlp. If Murk would give 
up the other two noue. To carry out tola 
Cooper met toe Kings In Norwood. A sug
gestion having been made to draw a new 
note, Cooper produced one reedy filled and 
■lied In toe date. He eaeeelled two of J.
G. Klag?» aotoe end threw them down, and ------------------------------- ... ^ U|k He hso<|

, when hie aon 
and too

u. mug ■ Butrs miu lui r w lui
the yoang man picked thmm t 
#d the other to James Ktu*. 
took It eico. aad the father ■ 
left with the note» aad Leaving the 
nee Ooapar had prepared unarmed. 
Cooper thought thle a sharp trick aad ap
pealed to the taw. After bear low the eaae. 
the Magistrates decided that J. o. Kin»
had not actually been In receipt of ear value 
for the notes and that the c»«h» was one 
thatshouldgo n<* further, and ncoordlngiy

IMS Cow Bi-lat. -On toe earn» day C, 
Doughty we» -Daig-d by Wm. Halley with bavftj lil-uaed bio eow while taking It to 
the .i T,» cane we» aieo dismissed.

Bourn Chsso».—Mr. J. a MoOunkey 
bus sold bis bualu*» to Mr Denim
O.ughlln. uf Heat Inge, the ante took 
effeet yeateiday. MrCuughlleknownSww 
to run a bualnaaa and will an doubt do welL

The following^»Vllet of eervleee In the 

several ohurehea to-morrow:—
u, Pwrum*a CsTSaPBAb.—At St. Peter'»OmLSCTtoman

two i----------celebrated, the Brat at 8 a-m-
lod theaeeundat 18.3»am. Vespers att
*HT Joua » CHcnoB -K«v. J. W. R. Book,
M A.. Itoetor/Bev. J. O. Davldaon. MA..
Curate lu charge. Rev. U. B. Keurluk, 
M L. Assistant Curate. First Hunday 
after Aaoenalou, June 3od. 8.30 a.m., Holy 
Communion; 11 am.. Morning Prayer 
Sermon and Holy Communion. 8p.m., Bun- 
day aebool; Young Women’s and Young 
Men’» Bible Ulaaa m-et In toe 
church ; 7 p m, Evening Frayer and Harmon. 
All eeata free In the evening, rorangeru 
and other» are toartuy welome to the 
church atull tlmea. Usher» on duty from 
Y. M. O.—Mesare. J. H Burnham, F. dem
enti.WVEnglish and Forbes.

Bt. Luxk’s lAshburnham).—June 2nd 
First Sunday after Ascension. Morning Rayer. Sermon and Holy Communion 
ut îl amT Muudsy School end Bible 
das» at 3p.m.: anniversary. ser
vi— of the Hone of Ragland with sermon by 
the ourate-ln-charge at 3 p.m.; Evening 
Frayer and Hermuu at 7 p.m. Curalwln- 
obarge—Hev. G. Warren.

Hr. Paul's.—Rev.E.F.Torranee,M.A.. paa- t,” Mr. B. Canfield Jonee. Jl A. of 
Princeton I heologlcal Sleminery, New 
Jersey, will preach morning and evening. 
Mr. Joue» I» an excellent, attraotlve 
preacher, aad bis superior quulltlee are 
the more striking on ueoount of his youlh- 
fulneee in year» and appearmiee, be b-lug 
only In hll twentieth year. He I, at preeeut 
In charge of toe Presbyterian church at 
Lindsay. Mice Mattie Gordon wlU lead 
tne Bible Claee In the afternoon.

Gwubos-st Mxteodist CHuaom.—Rev. 
M. L Pearson, pastor. Betvleva at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.. Mise Mattie Gordon, of Nash
ville, Ten»., will preach at the morning 
oervloe. Young Men's el»* 8 «5 con
ducted by MivM. B. Orimu, Mixed clou
es inell the vmtriro end In the moturo 
room Bt 10 am. Hunday school and adult 
Bible claee at 1 SO p.m. All are cordially 
Invited to the tier vice of Praise In the even
ing. The choir will slug special music. 
Mr,. Daly and Mr. C. K Dingle, of Osbawa, 
will slug solus. The paetor wlU preach a 
sermon on music, Ml* Gordon will a*l»t 
In the servloe and appropriate hymn» WlU 
be euog by the congregatloo.

Baft 1er C'auumr. Mc USAT rr.-Ou Hue- 
day morning tbe Alev. P. Clifton Parker, 
ttte pastor, will pf-ach, and In toe evening 
the Rev. I. Fotherglll, of Monmouth. Eng
land. will preach, subject, "lbe Phari
see end the Publican." Htranger» welcome 
at all times. No seat rent».

CHABLOTT» »T. USTHODIBT CgUBOM.-
Bev. H. J. Hhorey. p*tor. bervicee at 11 
»-u , and at 7 p.m. conducted by the paetor. 
Horsing eebjeet. " Prove all Ihliga, hold 
test to that which la good." Monthly pray
er meeting »t 9.8» am. Sunday Be buul at 
98$.

Hr. Axnxtrwa Chuuch —Servie* et 11 
a. m. and 7 p. au Rev. Alex. Bell, pus tor. 
Communion servi— after morning servi—,

Methodist Cbuboe, Marx-et I Aatburo- 
ham).—Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m, 
Rvv. A C. Wilson, pastor. Morning sub
ject. "Celeb'» fnitb * ibown In taking toe 
cities of B*bun and expelling tbe (tents." 
Evening subject, “ Aeoeoelon of CbrJeL 
eodlug forever ble bodily nod visible pre
en— on earth." No pew rents Come end 
welcome.

I forCeet-via,

Beth myself an,I Cvif- owe our IIaye: “l.------- -------------- ---- —
Hhlloh’s Oomumption Cera 
roprielor». Le Roy, N. T

AC. WelleACo

FOR SALE.
TIm follow leg Valuable To we »■« Far* 

Prapertln, beleoglng so Ike Estate 
ol Ike Lose nr. e’»olllw*o:

The West Half of Lot No. four, and lx»t No. 
five, north of Hunter-*!., lying went «if Helle- 
ghem’e furniture store. Will be divided Into 
parcels to suit purchaser*.

Three quarlcre of an acre near tbe Auburn 
Mills and adjoining tbe land occupied by Kd- 
ward Hayes.

The West Half of Lot No. », In lbe 8th con
cession of Dumroer, loo acres. Thle land con
tains a lot of good pine timber 

The Beet quarter of Lot No. 5, In the 6lh con
cession, l»3uro, ri0 seres, known a* tbe Daniel J. 
Mober Farm. There is situate on thle laud a 
good dwelling bouse, stables and sheds.

Tbe Bast Half of lot No. ». In tbe 13th con
cession of Cavau, lau acres. A splendid farm 
about live miles from town. ,

All tbe above will he sold cheat», and terms 
of payment will be made to suit purchaser*. 

For further particular* apply to
O’MEARA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITORS.
357XJeorge-et.. Peterborough. tfd74w!3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter of ROBERT 

SMITH, (deowed).
WM

NOTICE is hereby given, pu muant to the 
provisions of Chapter lie, IL a o., 1887. to 

alleredltora and other*,havlnf clslmeagalnst 
the estate of HOBERr WM. SMITH, late of 
Perry-sL In the Town of Peterborough. In the 
County of Peterborough, deceased, who died 
on or about the nineteenth day of February, 
A. D. 1*8». at said town, to deliver or send by 
poet prepaid, to the undersigned Administra
tor oi the personal Estate aad Effects of tbe 
said deceased, on or before the Fifteenth day 
of June, A.D., 188», a étalement of their names 
and addresses, and full partleulare of their, 
claim*, duly attested, with the vouchers upotf 
which they are based and a statement or all 
securities (if any) held by them.

And further notice le hereby give», that, 
after said date, the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets or the deceae 
ed among the partie» entitled thereto, regard 
being had only to tbe elalms ol which nolle* 
shall therefore have been given, and the said 
Administrator will not be liable for the onsets 
or any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim he shall not Lav# had notice at tbe time 
of such distributions.

W.H. MOORE,
Administrator of said Estate,Peterborough,
Dated at Peterborough, thle 8th day of May. 

▲. D. 188». aedin-1 w33

SOMETHING

EXTRA ROOD
-----IN’------

OIL STONES & SLIPS
FOR EDGE TOOLE.

Woablte, Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Hludoetan, from the beet and 
largest manufacturer in the U. a

Ward & Payne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to 2| in. «ingle and double, 
warranted good. Cindnnatti 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot a 
Mill Saw File», 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal- 
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHiBTHt Oil LACE UATH1B
roi best IE tbe naiLa 

The Beet Goode always and at 
LOWEST PHIOSS.

GEORGE STETHEM

It Shines For All !
The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Bummer. Winter has had ita snap and is gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, for 

Ihot or cold, wet* or dry.

) Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle-your winter duds. Don the _
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you can’t afford it. It’s simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter stilL

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Slits.
Hats and Caps. 
Boots & Shoes.

3,000 Men’s Light Summer Suits to select from. They 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices- to atoms. 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Keroal of a 

■ Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly tr to makeTying 1
Children’s Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuff, in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex
act thing for only a trifle. Prices range froip 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hate 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less tndusands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest".

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WOHDERFUL CHEAP MEM. 377 HID 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

EEVOPp DEBILITY»._________ _________ HAUMimO
Vital Draine ,caused by early Indiscre

tions or excesses), thoroughly eared. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impoiency, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleets 
andall diseases of tbs Gen! to Urinary Organa, 
treated successfully. It makes no difference 
who hae failed to cur* you. Write me par
ticulars of your ease. Consultation free 
Medicines went to any address DR. RKKVF 
*37, Jarvis Ht . Toronto .«17-wMly

‘A Spring Message’
from the New Frw of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

" Riga of the Golden Horse shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the busi
ness change which took place In tbe 
CITY COTHÀNG HI ORB on tbe first 
day of February lent. Tbe new Arm 
beg leave to make their n»*t bow 
to the public through the column* 
of Hie Rxvnew, and to request a 
careful périmai of the f tlowing 
Hpring and Rummer circular

Tbe City Clothing Store
lh past yearn, by long experience 
In business, by baying always for 
*pot cash,Imparling direct fro* the 
principal bourne of the old country 
and from the leading bouse# of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting He buelncee, has always 
been able to force prices down U» an 
exceedingly ffne point. Tbe mem
bers of which the new Arm is com- 
posed will form a still stronger 
•* combine,** by which the CITY 
C1XJTHINO Store will be even 
tetter prepared to procure for lie 
customers «continuation of those 
superior Inducement# In the future 
tor which H ha» keen noted In the

Men s Ctething.
The magnitude of our stock and

Iowa»* of prteee gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tor» In the trade. We carry In 
slock all lbe fast selling llaee, 
•tylee and patterns, and can fit tbe 
tall, the short, the fat and tbe lean.

Mona tvm, hittbr Fame*, 
Fins* fort** than were ever 
baud led before.

metal vale* In Ft we «mine 
OvaacoATS, aad Flee draive and 
Pun mb* SUIT*. Dont fall to see 
the*. Tbe superb styles, workman- 

id the beautiful fabrics and 
s that we oflbr will surprise

ship, an#

Tailoring.
“Far the apparel oft g reclaims

the man.”
Floe dressera In wereh of new, 

uaet and nobby Ov*ooariiroa 
HUIT1KU8 or T*ousB*moe will Hud 
thle department crowded to ever- 
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select Irom the largeH 
assortment le an advantage we off
er to our customers, baekod up by 
the «kill of experienced cutters end 
tellers. Besides perfect fit and fir st
elae* trimmings, we guarantee eb- 
eo lu tel y first-clem workmanship.

Bays’ and Yoothe* Clothing.
Clothing for tbe little one#-boys 

end children hae always been s 
specialty with ua. We have always
sought to give «eat values In thle 
department, and to provide e larg
er and finer variety of good» for 
parent* to select from than they 
could Sad elsewhere.

Thle mean# ti that we are showing 
a large assortment of Both* and 
Ch i t»DR ek'h Suits, Bora' and 
Chix.dbkn’s Blodiki, BHlgT 
Waist*. Pasts, Ac.

Thle spring there are an unoettel 
number of new and nobby etylee 
and an enlarged variety of fabric# 
.ndpatterns. Beeure aod e#au>or

■ Gents’Furnishings.
Gentlemen of Peterberough neck

ing tbe latent sty lee aud beet values 
for their money, a* well es aa op
portun Uy of selecting from the 
largest stock of Famishing Goode, 
should not fall to visit this depart
ment at ones. We offer tbe flo**t, 
beet selected and the largest aa> 

rat of Nsckvsak, Bouht,
UîtnKBWEAR, G LOT»*, 8UIKT8, 
H AVDK sbciii ev*. etc., to be found 
In any flrst-cless establish men I.

The City Clothing Store,
\ m Georg* Street.
HAUT LeBkum. Jossra Pica*»-

AT TUB

WIGWAM.

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them. J 
We regret that the time for closing ' 
the sale arrived before they got• 
waited on, and as we do just as we ' 
advertise the sale closed Just to the 
minute as announced.

. For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, tor one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.50 and $5.50. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
—worth $8.50 for $4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 

WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $15.00, 
LjPSKF’ $7.50, just half price, Now if you want a bargain, don't 
fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We trill also sell the following during the day:
MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2 89 - - - worth $6.60

BOY'S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124 .... worth $2.25 

Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. -

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE
worth $2.00

RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
THE WIO-WAM.=
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THEÉÜSUN
Life Ass. Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Aelhsrlsri Capital.......................»......................... ............ •
Aaaul Iseeme....................... ........................................545,27158
Bally Gaafe litoat Over.............................».........................S l*M®i

............................................... .................... s lkuw.»
Awaraaeea le Force.................................................y........• 16,045, J0S.«3
JAMBS LITTLE, Peterborough, W.H. HILL, Peterborough

Dnlew the boiling be

Filling the ^ Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
4» tieonte-sL, Peterborough.

rautfW «lessee.
who wish to do kooor to Ue Queen In eel- 
ebretins her birthday osnnot do better then 
don s leew pel r of shore to treep about In. 
BuyJ. D. Kin* * ove make, from Kidd, 
tbe Inimitable shoe man. d»«

Mr. W. CUoey-a - Boyal Jim * will 
•hipped on the early Monday moraine lor 
London where he la entered In the two 
mile race at the reere there. No other 
loenl boreee are entered In ear ot the 
erente at London,_______

The Peterborough*til vision of the Dur

ham Field Battery will oommenee drill on 
Wednesday evening next. The battery 
gone Into enmp at ueaanoqae ou the mb 
of this month and the man are requested 
to turnout to brush up e little before going 
to the brigade camp. ________

••y.e.r.-
What do those Initiale suggest T A Gar

den Party under the aeeploee of the "Ï” to 
he held at the real dense of Mrs. H. (1 

I Winch. HI OroeeenVet. Thursday evening, 
June tth. A committee of active and 

ibare are arranging to mi ' 
Jordan Partyol the seen

Hall, Innés 6 Co.
CARPET JMPORIUM.
Our Cerpti Department m unusually lam 

sea ittM tlPS.aad we are determined le do the 
carpal trade of the Iowa and county and Mid
land District. We weald advise all la Bead of 
caroeta to corn direct to keedquariem ’

We are bow showing tbe contenu of 40 
Bates, bring a w lection el tbe Nsweat Pat
tern sod Choicest Colorings bought direct from 
three of “he largest and moat noted makers in 
tbe world, including Tapestry from » e. per 
yard upwards; Bramais from 76c., with borders 
to match. Hell and Stair carpeU to match; 
Hemp Union aad Wool carpet*.

Naims eelebrated Knrlish Floor Oil Clothe. 
I/enoleome, Cocoa and Twine Matting», in all 
widths, Daghestan aad Smyrna Rues, Cariât 
squame. Crumb Clothe Door Mata, Laos Cur
tains, Portlerree, Ac .Ac., la endless profusion.

Rooms measured, carpets made aad pot down 
la first-dam stylo by experienced workmen. 
Inspection respectfully eoltoted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1M. UK 1M. HIMOOMT.

LAWN MOWHBS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACTdÀVID’S,

Ns. 44» Uterti a»

Children Cry for PifaWt Csstorh.'

XLbc Baity IRcvtcw.

BATUBDAT. JUNK 1. law

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
with both feet la generally eoralderad e 
g.»d foundation. Getting Into a rood tb ug 
with both feet la only calling at Kidd a. the 
shoe man, aad equipping yourself for the

vampasssiy waswsin 
up •> the dotage at the "tr Hoelal Tuw- 
V day eveelog. Novel aad American 

Idea well worh-d out. Jolly time prom teed. 
Make up your mind to part lei pete. An 
alterative bUI of faro, every dlah bagtnalag
with-a- ____ ______ ldl”

■ew Phetegrayhev.
Mr. Charles La wee, the well knowa pho

tographer oT Oobourg. having bought out 
tbe buulaeee of Mr. MeFaddea. U having that well known studio thoroughly relltt*3 
throughout aad will reopao la the course of 
a few dare. Everythin# new aad of the beat. Prises to suit uieUmea. Walt for 
MmopgUg.* will repay you. Iggw-O

It haa been always the 
Ikewlee 
Morrow

la the peat, 
.ver W. J 

a large isle of any de
scription people rush In crowds to recel TV the banroK: Now be la rolling off hi. 
entire stock of tea at a roorlfloa. ro was 
shown by tbe Immaoueruuh Saturday. Do 

" " attend. Campers supposanot fall to 
speciality. Flee cam 
our Imperial gfoger

__Try
mineral

T.MiC.â.
A apodal mii1f~r for men will be held la 

TJLCXA. Ball to-night from H to • p.m. 
Hearty elaglag led by Ï.M.O.A. orobeeUa, 
abort aififruriT Sabbath morning a

_ *11.1. «I.— conducted by the
Bab

el II l

a cordial welcome

i p reseat at all ror- 
Thay will receive

The rainfall early this morning waa the 
heaviest that haa visited this district la a 
long time. Between two aad three o'clock 
the rein ldi fa shoota aad If It had not been 

olios officer, who were oe duty 
. would have brow Is a bad state 

g. ro the rower became blocked 
tWtdBoscv busy keeping them 
i much water fell on the level la 

not accurately known, but no* man says he 
had a pell standing oat In the rata aad 
there waa an Inch aad a half of water In It 
this morning. Thu creek reload some eight
een laches during the ruin and laidifrota of 
the storm are oomlag la from all quarters. 
A washout on Urroceat-et. haa Mocked the 
road to tke cemetery, eo that It la Impossi
ble for conveyances to pees this amralag. 
The heavy rain washed the earth from the 
Inside of the arfh-work aid the roadway 
caved In. _________________

Par restoring the color thickening the

To OLBAB tto throes aad tarifant» the eye 
urn try a Mix ealy of Ten fro* M. R. Kroix

For lame back, side or cb< 
Porous Planter. Price 26 eenti 
Co., Proprietor», LeBoy.M.Y.

on Shiloh'» 
. C. Well» A

Bar. Alex. Bell and Mr. John Carnegie 
will addreee a meetingr at Mlllbrook 
Thursday evening next on the Jesuit ques
tion.

Mr. J. O'Meara has been retained by the 
Grand Oouaell of Canada 0.11.B. A. to look 
after their Interest In roveral Important 
arose Involving the Interpretation of the 
laws respecting fraternal and benevolent 
associations and leaves for Detroit on 
Monday for that purpose. He will be ab
sent roveral days. _

A Mllh Haa*. ■lafbvraav. *
An accident occurred at the Uaorge-eL 

crossing of the a P. B. about eight o'clock 
this morning, which narrowly woaped re
sulting fatally. Mr. George Hoully, » milk 
van doc, waa driving up Oeorge-et. aad had 
In his light *waggoo with him Mrs. Jack- 
son. a little hoy aad three mas of milk. 
When he neared the railway crossing he 
saw an engine standing on the track, and. 
thinking he could era* safely, drove ahead 
until Just ue he approached the track the 
locomotive gave a puff which frightened 
Beully'e horse, so that the animal wheeled 
around Into tan ditch, and In doing so up
set the buggy and the man. woman, boy. 
milk and cans were thrown out upon the 
ground, while the horse also fell, damaging 
the harness. The milk wee spilled and 
mingled with the mud and water of tbe 
ditch. Mrs. Jackson's face was cut, but 
otherwise the occupante of tbe buggy «rare 
uninjured. Mr. Hoully talks of bringing an 
notion against the railway company for

The tin..» By-law aad Ballway Sail.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday the following 

---------came up which are of local
Interest

Be Croft and Town of Peterborough - 
Poussette, Q. <1. moved for an order alal 
to quash By-law No. MS. fixing the amount 
to bo paid for tarera and shop licensee la 
the town of Peterborough. Granted.

Fitzgerald v. Midland H. W. Oo. and 
Grana Trunk H W. Oa—W. Ousels. Q.C.. 
for the defendant», appealed from the 
Judgment of Robinson, J„ who tried the 
aetloe at the last Peterborough Chancery 
sittings. The action waa for a mandamus 
to compel the defendants to arbitrate with 
the plaintiff as to compensation for 
damage» to land alleged to have been 
Injured by the raising of the highway la 
front for tne purposes of the atllway. The 
learned judge delivered Jndkment after 
the trial In favor of the plaintiff. Tbe de
fendants contend that the Peterborough 
and tihemoog B. W. Oo. are liable. If any 
one la. and not the defendant». E. B. Ed
ward» ( Peterborough), for the plaintiff, 
contra. Reserved.

Aa the subject of Dr. Clark-, lecture on 
June 10th Is at tint sights mysterious one. 
we give u brief explanation of It. The book 

Water-Babies " was written by tbe late

eon. and was styled by Its
•• A Felry Btory for a Land----------
the guise of a prettily-told story of wonder

-------Iture It waa evident that deeper
r hidden, though no one seemed

ahHJe

or ot "nrpuw,
>r bis youngest 
l gifted author 
1-Baby." Under

lay hidd#
■ tail__________________ .rings

d by this puzzle and by the 
extreme beauty of the book Dr. Clark made 
It a subject of careful study. HU labour 
waa amply rewarded. Por soon under ble 
marching eye the book came forth from Its 
fairy disguise and stood revealed az an ac
curate parable of human life ascending 
from lie lower to Us higher stages. After 
this dlaeovery Dr. dark wee Invited to ex
plain the mysterious book et drawing-room 
assemblages In London, whence sprang the 
delightful lecture which he has also» teen 
called OB repeatedly to give both la Eng
land and Canada. Among the many con
gratulatory letters which the lecturer call
ed forth waa one from Canon K uglier eeh- 
Dowledglng that Dr. Clark bad found the 
key to a literary secret which he bad never 
disclosed hlmrolf. <

•• My daagbter wee greatly troebled with 
Scrofula, and at one time It was feared sherroWÆœffi,
SSSS “hê?““«m"-Ob Kuir* Kitting

w___ a M (ha Jwwe|l«B,
Conductor Btauton's train on the Oread 

Jaactloo which U dm hero from BaUertlM 
at a 1» did not arrive until a few minutas 
pest twelve, and Conductor Morris’ train 
lor Belleville which leave» here at « SB did 
not got away until the arrival of the Belle
ville train at noon. Tee delay was caused 
by a oouple of bad Uadelldee oe the line, 
one ot which happened a short dtotaam 
the other uMa of Hastings and the other 
amt worse one wae aboul three quarters of 
a mile this aide of Krona Tbe elides were 
earned by the datage of rain which fell last 
Bight and thin morning. Thooue at HTOt- 
Inga delayed the paroeager train about 
three-quarters of an hour, but the Keene 
elide held the train et that statics for over 
two hours. A ear of timber waa derailed at 
thta point by the elide A freight train was 
pacing through the cut when the Jar of
ssroSsr^hSTmiTïr'thi^M.w.

Umber which was aeer the centra ot_the 
train tea rail». 

• booldar.
iTkto
wbioboewtrt, * ioeg delay, i--------------- --------------

nntbe track, waa only removed 
when the engine was attached to It. There wenTroverefaHiell waibouta McngtheMm

train remarked that If they bed not bed 
the sir brakes the train woekl most sorely 
have been Into the slide at Hastings, ferae 
Itwae theyjuetstopped In time to rove

yen mad. mtrorahle by IndlkroUon 

AC. Welle AO»., proprietors. L» Boy

Children Cry for Pitcher's/taoria.

An yew 
CowUp“ 
\ ellow

M. Y.

1 A Tees*
to tramp on Is the eolee of Kidd's booU- 
not hie peraoael boots, but the public cose. 
Oe to Kidd's for what you require. dll*

Cradle, tiler aad Troth.
The vital statist!* as registered "with 

Town Clerk Meedooeld for the nmth of 
May were:-Birth» 14, Marriages 11, deaths

MHe I»mc 1» rtimlw."
Where you get equerv dealing. No. 1 

goods end everything as represented. Wu 
don't require to blow the horn. The goods 
end prime raise the wind. Bee our ad- 
Tertlwmeet In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney, Palace grocery. SM. George-et.

Ta Bernal» Thl. Week.
Misa.Mattie Gordon, of Wash ville, Tenn, 

one of the lady delegatee who came here to 
attend the remet convention of the 
Christian Alliance, will remain Innown all 
neztweek. Ml.. Gordon -111 addreee two 
meetings for men only at the T. M. Q 
A. room, end will oeeupy the pulpit at Urn 
Oeorge-et. Church to-morrow morning 
Mbs will ulao taka Bev. K. P. Torranm e 
Bible clam to-morrow afternoon.

T» ■•r»c »w»m.
H. D. Brush. Veterinary Dentist, (eon of 

Prof. Brush, Horae Educator and Dentist), 
la a topping at the Balmoral Hotel, 
Charlottest. He will remain during tbe 
weeh for the purpose of examining horroe 
and treating them for dlroroee of the teeth. 
Mr. Brush See had It years experience In 
ble profession and eomm well reoommend- 
- Examination tree. Chargee for opro-

DIP vnuannnhlB 20128

A cricket match wse played on tb* P.A.À. 
A. ground» tble morning between tbe tt.lrd 

▼en of tbe Peterborough cricket club and
__ eleven from Mr. Sheldrake'» private
aobool, Lake field. The boy» bad a good

Kie. which reeulted In a victory for tea 
I players by a aoore of it to ta. Th» 
Laketteld'e went to bat first and only man

aged to secure a dozen rune. The Peter
borough bora however ran their score up 
to S3 and felt highly elated over their vie 
‘ y. The iooai team wa» composed of B. 
_ ucher.P. Ooldemlth.L DunefordBOrde. 
E. Orubbe. V. McOlll,C.Hellidav, T.Bogefwt 
8. timltb, P. Rogers and 0. McKee.

A rereeleVe Birinlra.
Aa excurFioa under the auspices of the For- 

Him of Alnwick came up oa the .teenier 
GoUen Kye this morning. There were ebout 

i hundred oe board end tbe nwnjbei of the 
Order were met by some of the locel brethren 
end taken to the hell end ho»p:tebly enUrtlined. 
They were shown around town end made t > en- 
j iv Ihemselwee yvnerelly. They report that tbe 
rein of this aoornlne bee dune coo. id ere ble dam
age In th»-ir vicinity, eeverel smell I ridge» have 
been weabei ewey end big weeboot* damaged 
the ronde, eo much eo that it waa with difficulty 
that tbe » teenier wee reached this morning. 
The excursionists returned at four this efter-

Haneiaclwrer» la Tewa.
When the deputation of the Town Council 

wn in Toront - oo Tburedey they met two 
mnnufeoturere * h » were looking for n suitable 
piece In which to l<«*te their indoelry, end as 
Peterborough ie not • •ngoetotto to mneufesoriee 
bring eetebli-hrd her*, the coonctUore induced 
the two aaenafeoturers to come to Peterborough 
to see for themeelvee the splendid facilities that 
the town p M..». for ee indust, y of si meet any 
description. The two gentlemen arrived 
here yesterday end were met by Mayor Steven
son end Councillors Cahill, Davidson end Lang
ford and dri« an around town. They exireesed 
themselves as greatly pleased with whet they 
saw nod left most favorably impressed. They 
may be heard from again.

1» the 44 «escwe Heme."
The following letter haa been received by 

tbe W.O.T.U. which teRe 1U own story. It 
refera to a young girl who waa sent to gaol 
here and upon being released was taken In 
charge by some of the ladles of the W.C.T. 
U. and sent to the " Beacue Home *' In To
ronto. With the letter waa a greatful ack
nowledgement of the receipt of $1.50 from 
tee local W.UT.U. The letter read aa 
follow»:--

44 Beacue Home.”
Salvation Abut. f 

Toronto, May 28th, 188$. f 
If. a T. 17.. Ptierbmrouok.

Dear Friend»,—l am sure you will be 
glad to know how Frances la doing, hhe 
haa been In a situation, but she waa not 
very well fcuited. and In now staving at 
44 The Home " until we procure a place for 
her. Last Friday night I had tee Intense 
Joy of leading her to the feet of Jeeue. 
Hlnoe then there has been aueh a marked 
change in her In every way that we are 
very hopeful for tbe future.

May you keep close to tbe dear Master 
and may He bless you abundantly.

Yours, to reecuo tbe fallen,
Nellie Coombs, M.

N ew It Be ?
' I» our telegraphic columns to-day there 
la given an account of the sad death In 
Toronto of a glil named Katie Dunbar. 
The Toronto Wofld adds that the cottage 
at which tbe girl died, 122 Queeu-et. east, 
waa rented about two months ago by a 
young man giving hie name as Robert 
Nlseon. who said he waa an officer of tbe 
Typographical Union. A singular coinci
dence i« brought to mind by this. About 
three month# ago a compositor named A. 
0. Nteaon, from Toronto, came to work In 
the Bbvibw office. About tbe first of May 
he went to Toronto without leave of ab
sence, and a few days after a letter waa 
received, dated May nth, purporting to be 
written by hie mother and signed Mrs. A. L 
Nleson. ft said that "Alfred" was sick 
with congestion of the lungs and that hia 
brother wished to send down a substitute 
to hold hie position. The peculiar thing 
about It la that this letter la dated from 
44 Ivy Lodge," 122 Queeo-at. east. Toronto, 
the bouaeln which Katie Dunbar died. A 
few days after a printer from town who 
waa in Toronto aaw Nlaaoo on the street. 
He waa written to—or rather his mother 
waa addressed—and a reply from Nlseon 
cams, dated May 14th. aayiag be we» not 
well enough yet to return. Last week 
Nlaaoo web again written to, addressed 122 
tioaen-et. east, and a reply came, dated 
MSy 28th. saying be would be down Sunday 
----------------- * Eight. Further deveioperoenU(to-morrow) 
In the 
Interest.

will be for with

It to rarely that the press of Caeade aad tbe 
States express tbe same opinion oo an hrti- 
vtdual subject, unlese the merits of the c«*e 
under discussion prove to be oa good that critic 
torn is disarmed. This seems to explain Ue 
view taken by two papers, published at a wide 
distance apart. The Ourlph Herald says 
"Every time He worth aad bioexesltoat Hib r 
nice Company have paid Ooelph a visit th*y 
have been greeted with a crowded h«u «e. Toe 
highly refined sod moral character ol tbe per- 
formaeee, the rtoh Irish brogue of such a e «m- 
ediao as Bryaa O’Lyao. aad the many side 
splitting situations In the Two Dene, all com
mand the approval aad enlist the support of the 
publie. Then there are the beautiful scours. 
The Lakes of KlUarney by moonlight, with 
Luna sitting in her starry throne aad easting 
bar brilliant raye through tbe windows of the 
esetle on the sparkling water, is probably a 
realistic end pretty » scene as could be presented. 
There to everything in the Hibernica to enable 
and make happy, and all who see it omet go 
away taking a brighter and more hopeful view 
of life’s picture," Teen we have the Yankee 
opinion, the candid view of good judges, Tt-e 
Meepeager, of Oweoeboro’, Ky.,saye :—** A good 
audience greeted Ho worth’s excellent company 
at the Opera House last eight, and it was an 
uproar of laughter from the time the curtain 
voce until it went down oo tbe last soeur, except 
when viewing the magnificent panoramic views, 
which were introduced at intervals during the 
performance. There to uo plot in the play of 
the two 44 Dana,’’ but the lack of is fat no way 
detracts from the entertainment, for the inter
est to thoroughly sustained by the sterling 
merit of the players, who are all fiist-olaee per
form*». There to not the least thing objection 
able in the performance and ft may be, and 
ought to be, attended to night by a large 
audience of ladies ee well ee gentlemen. The 
Panorama alone to worth the price of admto- 
sioc." Tbe eoenpaay appears at the Opera 
House here oo Tuesday eveulag, Jaue 4th. Idl28

Shiloh4!

H. Y-

\<pSro*i
O. Welle A

and Consumption Cure is 
14* It «urea Coueump-

Ctx. proprietors, U Boy,

AN ANTI-JESUIT MEETING.

Clergymen 4ilve

A qiwtlug was held ta the Tows Hall.
Xorwd
question. The notice of the meeting had 
been abort,but there wse » fair atteudacce.

Mr. W. Bret hen was. on motion, called to 
tee chair, and on tee platform were Rev.
M. L. Pearson, of Peterborough. Rev. J. 8.
C tarse. Bev. J. Carmichael, and Rev. W.
Peer, of Norwood.

The Chairman In opening tee meeting, 
briefly explained tee object of the meeting.

Bev. Mr. CajemkiRael was the first 
speaker. He said they knew tee eauee of 
the preeent agitation—the Incorporât 
the Jesuits and tbe blU passed at lb 
session of the Quebec Legislature The 
Jesuit Society, he said, was Inimical to all 
civil and religious liberty, and In no coun
try could It obtain incorporation except to 
the one In which their lot waa east. Que- ot AP?r • 
bee was the most Roman Oathoile country 
in the world, and he referred to tee history 
of the Province to show how that waa.
This meeting waa not aimed at the Homan 
Catholic»—be bad none but the kindliest 
feelings toward a them. But he objected to 
Jesuit Hod et y and to lie encorporatlon. sod 
many Roman Catholic» did eo too. He 
moved tne following resolution ,

"That In the opinion of this meeting, the 
Incorporation of the Society of Jesus by 
the legislature of the Province of Quebec 
in 1887, and the non-disallowance of said 
act by the Federal Government were grave 
political mistakes, tending to endanger 
muet seriously tbe true well being of our 
country.

"That while we desire to respect the 
great be on of equal rtfrbu to all we 
emphatically protest against the action of 
the Legislature of tb« Province of Quebec 
in passing tbe act entitled an *Aot respect
ing the settlement of tee Jesuits Eitat-s,’ 
aa said act gives to a foreign potentate, 
viz , hie holiness the Pope, a right to Inter 
fere In tbe legislation of a province of this 
Dominion, a prerogative which alone be
longs to our most gracious Majesty, the
^Proceeding the speaker referred to the 

abolition of the Society by Pope Clement 
XIV., to their expulsion from countries of 
Europe and said of the 200 or 800 members 
In Canada only one-third were natives of 
tbe country. He a poke of the principle» 
and teachings of the Society to show that 
it waa an evil to society generally, and ob
jected to It also on acoounb of Its political 
alma. He believed that God had allowed 
the Society to be Incorporated In Quebec In 
order.to arouse tb* Protestants from their 
lethargy, and tbe time had come when they 
should take a firm stand. The condition of
France, Italy and Spain waa referred to to 
show that the results of the teachings of 
the Jesuits were evil. Tbe speaker then 
took up the Estates bill and argued that It 
constituted an encroachment upon tbe 
Queen's prerogative and that tbe Jesuit 
having been abolished another Society of 
tbe same name bad no right to tbe estates. 
Mr. Mercier acknowledged that there was 
no claim, but he found himself, as a Reform 
leader, losing power and took these means 
of retaining support. He condemned mem
bers of both political parties for sinking 
their principle» to save their parties. H* 
had all his life time been a Reformer, but 
but he waa sorry to see tee Reform loaders 
and Conservatives leaders bowing to the 
Cardinal of Quebec.

Bev. Mr. Clame, 1b seconding the reso
lution, said the sentiment of Canada was 
equal right» to all and special privileges 
to none. Their fathers fought and won 
that principle, but to-day they were face to 
face with the difficulty of a Legislature In 

* ‘ this |this country departing from this principle. 
The Orangemen had asked incorporation 
from the Ontario Legislature and Dominion 
Parliament, but It waa refused, yet the 
Jesuit Society had been Incorporated. He 
waa a friend of the Homan Oatbollce, but 
he demanded equality and fair play.

The resolution waa carried n«m con by a 
standing vote.

Rev Mr. Pbarson said he feared there 
was more apathy among the people In this 
section than there ehould be upon a ques
tion of such vast Importance. Canada had 
never, he believed, been so agitated by any 
question so much as it was on this. Tbe 
politicians avoided It, and it was a move
ment of tb* people. It bad been objected 
that ministers enould not take a part In 
the agitation. Well, he would be pleased 
to sit still and listen to the representatives 
of the riding In Parliament and the Legis
lature giving them views on the question. 
But although he was a minister he had not 
ceased to be a citizen of tbe country. This 
was not an anti-Papal cru*ade; they had 
no desire to Interfere with Roman Catholic 
doctrines or freedom of worship Neither 
was it an attack upon the politicians; he 
believed that among the 188 there were men 
who were conscientious and honest, and be 
would not say that all of the 18 had been 
actuated by any higher motives than the 
188. But they lifted up their voices against 
politicians who voted at the bidding of 
Borne. They did object to tbe Jesuits. It 
was an organization that did not 
withdraw from the world, but mixed 
with the world to advance the 
church in an underhand manner. He refer
red to the principles of the Society, and 
argued that Its Incorporation waa uncon
stitutional. He also contended that the 
Estates Act wee unconstitutional because 
It diverted the funds from the purpose for 
which they were given to the Province, and 
because It made the operation of the Act 
dependent upon the Pope. The ground 
they took waa that If the Act was ultra 
vires. It should be disallowed ; sod If It 
were intra vires. It should be disallowed, 
because It was contrary to the general 
weal of the country. It would be ruinous 
to the confederation If any Province could 
adopt a law, even though within Its power, 
that would be inimical to the general 
Interests of tbe Dominion, and the Do
minion Executive therefore possessed tbe 
power of disallowance. The Jesuit estates 
were said to be worth $3,000.000. and If the 
Jesuits had any right to tee $400 000 they 
had the same right to the two million, and 
If they saw that the Protestante remained 
apathetic they would claim and obtain tbe 
remainder of the two million. He waa 
afraid of the Influence of Jesuitism in On
tario as well as In Quebec. They cared not 
who were in power In Toronto or at 
Ottawa so long as they ruled by tbe grace 
of tbe Jesuits. It waa a aad thing that a 
man of tbe greatest political Influence in 
Ontario a short time ago waa an Arch
bishop, and at Ottawa there were 
eoycophante who held their positions In 
that way. He loved Canada, he loved tbe 
Queen, and if they were true to themselves 
their future would be bright.

Rev. Mr. Psm moved, seconded by Mr. 
Bobt. Hoott,—that Bev. Mr. Carmichael 
sud Mr. W. E. Roxburgh be appointed 
delegatee to attend the convention at To
ronto.

Bev. Mr. Clarke’s name waa added and
the motion waa carried.

Af'er further remarks from Rev. Mr. 
Carmichael, a vote of thanks was tendered 
the speakers mi motion of Mr. J. Davidson, 
seconded by Mr. Roxburgh.

Mr. Roxburgh wn appointed Secretary, 
and the meeting adjourned.

Teaching mm* Tree.
Hawley Bros.. Teas touch the right spot. I 

Flavor, strength and purity. Hawley 
Bros., Teas are true to name and flavor. I 
The * *
Try Hawley Bros* Oeorge-et.,

housekeeper a 
Oeorge-et., for 1

-Aehburnham Council Monday night. 
—There waa a good market this morn- I 
«.
—There was no Polios Court tela morn- I

Ing of the Town 
Monday night.

___ regular meetli
Council will be hi

The Board of Trade te called to 
Monday night

—The Finance Committee met last night 
and passed a number of accounts.

—A barber will probably be si 
before the Magistrate, on Monday morning 
charged with a breach of the early dosing 
by-law.

The vocal organs are etrentbened by the 
Cherry Pectoral. Clergymen. 

lawrerajiifgiACton and public speakers 
And this preparation tbe moat ellectlv) 
remedy for irritation and weakness of the 
throat and lungs, and for all affections of 
the vocal organa.

Abbtvzo—Another ears* of 40 oh«*te of, Su
perb Japan Tee et M. B Kidd 9,

May 1L—It waa stated by 
■ of the Hudson Bay C 

f tea I

Winnipeg,
'the Hudson

fora the committee of the City 
when the Northern Pacific and 
I Railway asked for the closing of 
i order that a hotel and station 
erected at oeee, that the railway

returns for May show a cCosta ,
hi exports compared with May, 1888, of 
$7064 i Imports show an increase of duty 
oolloetod—$52,970 against $40.800 late 
May5 Inland Revenue receipts, 818,988.

The injunction to restrain the city from 
jning the scavenging contract i 

drawn to-day.
Sir Leonard Tilley to at Banft

i with-

New York, May 21.— Burines» failures 
reported to Bra detreet’s number 116 in the 
United State» this week against 140 lest 
week and 128 tble weak last year. Canada 
had 18 this week against 19 last week. The 
total of failures in the United States Jan. 1 
to data to 6044 against 4611 in 1888.

1 000 Ledia* wanted—to test the quality oi 
those tine NtwTie at M. R. Kidd’s.

You’ve Hit It.
We off* clothing for Father and Son, for Old 

Men and Yoons, for Big Boys aad Small, for 
Short Men and Tail. Clothing for Badness end 
Dates, for Week-days end Beet, lor Play and for 
School, for Warm Days and OooL

Clothing that l« ofca well because it Bta well* 
that woers well because It’s made well, that 

Soils " because it’s swell.
Clothing that to Prop* k> Style, Prop* In 

Material, Prop* in Finish, and Prop* ia 
Price.

Socb Clothing will always be fouad la ou 
Clothing Department. We’ve the Clothe, the 
Cotter to out the Cloths, the Hands to make up 
tbe Clothe the Oatt* cut*, and our Stock pee 
seats the result» of careful buying and careful

Have you ordered your New Suit? 
lot aa make yours.

It ate

T. DOLAN <tUo,

Chicago, May 31.—Dr. Cronin'» cloth* 
have been found ne* the mouth of 
the Fifty-ninth-etrwt rower. They were 
buried a foot under ground. The vwt 
found did not belong to the doctor. It to 
supposed that one of the murderers has It. 
The residence of the Carlsons was searched 
to-day but nothing suspicious was fonwL

others who have delicate children can 
them dally Improve and gain lu fleeh 

and strength by giving them that perfect 
food and medicine, Bcott’» Kmulmifm of Cod 
Liver OU, wük HypophoopkUe* Dr. W. A. 
Huloert. of Salleouiy, Ilia., eaye: 4,I have 
used Scott’s Emu'alou In case» ot Scrofula 
and Debility. Result» most gratifying. 
My little patiente take It with pleasure." 
Sold by all Druggists, 50c. and 91.00.

Impossible to excel those New Fre-h Two, 
a <t arrived at M. R. Kidd’s.

fieienl Agent Wanted,
The Manufacturers Life 

wants a men for Peterbor
ough. Liberal contract and 
an Intreet In about #000,000 
of business. First-class po
sition. None but good men 
need spply- Apply by letter 
to CEO. A. MORRISON, Dis
trict Manager. uitriwm

MILLINERY.
Special attention la called to the display of

HITS, BONNETS 
TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS

In our Millinery Department.
We Invite your Inspection in this départ

ent, which le under the management of 
MI8H BUCKLEY.

PARASOLS~
We have 

Stock of
at all prices, and every one new tble eei 

Come and see them.

1th long 
and short 
Handles.

410 GEORGE STREET.

TRAVELLERS !
it pay* to buy your

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Socket#, new design, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the
BIG HORSE COLLAR

313 Oeorge-et.

)

$15,000
Our Stock 

amounting to 
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
TO THE PUBLIC.

I desire to notify my friends 
ar d the publie generally that I 
have secured a superior Hack 
■ utfit, which le now ready for 

use* for which I hereby solicit a share of your
------onage Will run lo and from all trains
___ attend all calls night or day, and do fam
ily and ot her driving In a satisfactory manner. 
Orders mey b* left at Hchofield'e Drug Bio e, 
or at the stable*. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both places

P J. GRADY.
dm-8rooe

plumbing™
STEAM AND HOT WATER

^—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

m prepared to give Estimates on Plumbing, 
am Heating. Hot Water Heating. Oae Flt- 
g. Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 
od. All work done by practical men and 

guaranteed. We keep in stock and fit up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lan Fer vines.

Bathe, Water Olonets.
Sinks, Urinals, Ola ter c a

and Force Pumps. 
We keep a Large Block of

SCOTCH TILE

on baud, for eeWage purposes.

Special attention given to
Roofing & Have Troughing.

ADAM™ HALL
407 «4«Marge eirrst. rlyr

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS
Of the Late WILLIAM 

CHAMBERLAIN.
HENRY

PURSUANT to section 38 of chapter 110, 
Revised Btatuti»* of Ontario, 1887,B Revised Statute* of Oatarlo,________

creditors of Wm. Henry Chamberlain, lata 
of the Town of Peterborough, In the County 
of Peterborough, Hotel-Keeper, deceased, r-'— 
died on or about the ninth day of May, A 
18W, at the said Town of ltoterborough, “

D.
inlred on or before krlday, t

_________ _ ï rond by post prepaid to Joseph
Picard,of the said Town of Peterborough, the 
executor of the last will and testament ot the 
■aid William Henry Chamberlain deceased, 
their Christian and sarnaasee ard descrip
tions, the full particulars of their aoeouoie 
and claim», and the nature of tbe securities, 
(If any), held by them against the «state of the 

rid William Henry Chamberlain deceased. J 
And Take Notice that after the said lest 

mentioned date, the said Joseph Picard as 
such executor ee aloreeald, will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said «leceawd 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the daims of which he may 
then have notice, and the said executor will 
not be liable for tbe aatd assete, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received at 
the eald hurt mentioned date.

Dated at Peterborough this 28th day of May, 
A. 1». 1888.

KDMIUOM A DIXON, 
Soltcltois for Joseph Picard, Executor ot the 
will of William Henry Chamberlain,deceased.

Parti* Indebted to the late W. H. Cham
berlain are notified that all account* must be 
settled at once as It le an entête matter. This 
notice will Im Anal. Payment to be made to 

JOB. PICARD,

If Yon Are Done 
Honsecleaning

You will find you are wanting something la tee 
lias of Tableware we ere ears. Perhaps It Is a 
compléta DINNER SET, or a lot of CUPS 
and SAUCBILS * PLATES. * perhaps it to a 
Wet* * Cream PITCHER, some Fruit * 
Berry SAUCERS, * a few TUMBLERS * 
GOBLETS. If Mis any of the* you want, 
beer in mind that we are offering these vary 
goods at prices reduced from tbe regular retail 

ilea.
Our Assortment of 7m Beta, ■*ry Bawls 

F re It Plates, Pratt mm* Berry Hum ear». 
Creamers, Hagers aad TsKmhTsM Bate
to complete.

II you want a new HANGING LAMP, f* 
tbe dining room. Lull or parlor, we iariU you to 
examine our large stock.

Ia SMALL WARES, such es Toilet Arti- 
dee, Veero, Flask*. Cigarette Came, Match 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles and 

aay others, we excel.
We hold the Largest and Meet Varied Stock 

of Miscellaneous Artie!* ever offered hero.
We are also Sole Agents f* the Meriden 

Brittanies Co'y. and one supply all their stan
dard Silverware good* at the Lowest Prime

CHINAHALL
MACFÀRLANE WILSON,

W. WYATT,
J Jii BXiTj Ki3R,
i all the people to know tent reliable

Watches £ Clocks
are being sold at hie Jewellery 8to*, next to 

Donnai*■ Grocery, at price* astonishing 
to everybody.

Brooches, Earrings, Wedding sad 
Engagement King*, Chains 

Charms aad LoekeU,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Stiver la the very 
latest patterns at very moderate prie*. Only 
First elam High Grade Goods kept In Steak- 
end the party who buys from me on* nvari
ably becomes a permanent customer eo well 

satisfied are they with their pureha*.
7-ATOH repairing attended 

to promptly and no charge made If work la 
not perfectly satisfactory. A call will « 
vinee you. Yoi---------—-------- —------ -—:t£îiyaoSI2 ta thereto* :

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite Stethem’s Hardware

5w22

J
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LADIES, ATTENTION !
Havise bet Itael," r, tarant from ÜM Indie, 
Markers W tbe oroeirr. I •- » » iroidro te 

~ the Leleta Nor.lU* ie
Full grown boys Tenta aa big ne MILA,INERT AND MANTLES 
some men, for $4.00 each, canli.1 

Also Canoe Sells Lateen Jor
•1.86, at

Bern ne ta. Bâtas Trimming*, Mantle 
Bilk* end Ti Immlnge. Glove* end 

Hosiery and Ladle*' Underwear 
an annuity. Panoael Inyltt* itqpeelfnUy

J: I: Miss ARMSTRONG'S
George and Klng-ete.. Peterborough, Ontario. m _   .

Tet-araovz Coeeai-nos. . *«i Oeofro-»*-

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from

by calling upon

FAIRVEATHER
cSo Co.,

The Leading Hattere, Corner of 

George and Simcoe-ete.

PIANOS.
Webster J. PB 
Stewart R. 
Nelson J. 
Brodlgan Mrs. 
Morrow T. 
Cook Ml* „ 
White W. J. 
Doan Thoe.

ss£---Arut

NSDOWN8.
Marks Ml* A. Kara#

Jonheten T. 44 
Minim O. , 44

Uxbridge Organ Oo.

Marks Ml*
BTXV1

Bull* J*. Peterbotw
Hughe* Jae- “
OaeeyWm. "

BBS
Cbae. Ortmai

■RjSSJOroeatoyL _ 44
Carry W. H.Omsm* 
l,otiMto..U.brifK

W80V.
Baker R Fate
Comstock A, 
Smith Terre»*
ffi? :

SM5=B5g§«gs
Violin, given wee* yrebaror by Fro£J. A.
°hSvW« Meeklroi e sprolalty.

j. W. OR<
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^AKlNC
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tele Powdsr never varies. A marrai of 
ptrtty, strength nod whoiceom eases Moot 
•oaoo’ntenl than the ordinary kinds, and onn- 
eot he add In competition with the multitude 
of V.W lea, short weight alum or phosphate

Pvders. SeW <mfy <w cans. “—
WMlOo. let Wall W N.Y.

XLbc TRcpiew.

SATURDAY. JUNK 1. 1W.

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
By FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT.

Author of “Little 'Lord Fount 1er oy,” “That 
/am* (jrLowries,” Ac.. Ac.

Oh this particular evening he was moved 
from his usual calm, and so was Joee. They 
had seen Sabaatiano—they had spoken to 
him—in the presence of a circle of his friends 
and admirers he had drunk wine with them.

"We were passing the wine shop and we 
saw him,” explained Manueio, "and we went 
in to look on a little end beer him talk. One 
of the chuloe who stood near spoke to him 
quickly when he saw as—es if he knew us— 
and presently the same chulo came and 
•poke to Jose, and soon Sebaetiano came and 
•poke too. The one who approached us first 
was one of the three who drank at the ‘able 
near os on the evening after the ball fight. 
Once, In his boyhood, Sebaetiano lived near 
the village you have left—he knew Padre 
Alessandro and some others—he was pleas
ed to see Joee and speak of them—It was as 
If they were friends at ones."

"He has a good heart. ” put in Joee ; "they 
all say that of him. He remembered every, 
thing—even old Juan, who lived to be a hun
dred and was bent double. He asked If be 
lived yet. It seems strange that he was once 
so near us, and waa a little lad. Ill-used and 
poor. He is not too proud to remember it. 
He would be e good friend to one In trouble 
—Sebaetiano—though her is jch and spoken 
of by the whole world.”

So great a ealebrity Joee was convinced 
must be known to the entire universe.

That night as Pépita made ready for her 
bed old Jo vit*, who had already retired, lay 
and looked at her.

The girl stood in the flood of brilliant white 
moonlight, which bathed part of the bare 
room—her round dimpled arma were lifted 
as she unwound the soft dusky coils of her 
hair to which there yet dung a few stars of 
jasmine. There was the shadow of a smile 
on her lips and she was humming a tune.

"What does he want with Joee—this Se
baetiano r said Jovita, grumblingly

"Who knows f said Pépita.
"He wants something,” Jovita went on.
"They don’t make friends with those be

neath them for nothing—these fine ones. 
They all talk of you, these foolish fellows, 
and he has heard, and makes friends so that

"What do they aey of me ?” esked Pépita, 
without deigning to look up.

"Men are all fools,” grumbled Jovita \ 
" and they think girls are fools too. They 
■ay you have a pretty face ; and he thinks 
he can] make a fool of you If you are not

•• Does her said Pépita, with a dimpling 
cruel little smile. " Let him come to mor
row—to-night. Let him begin.”

** He will begin soon enough," Jovita an
swered. "You will see. Be sure he does 
not play the old game with you as he did 
with Serifca. ”

Pépita shook the small stray blossoms out 
of her hair and began to retwist the coil, 
breaking into ringing in a clear voice—

White, white Is the jasmine flower,
Let its stars light thee 
Here to my casement.
Where I await thee.

White, white is the jasmine flower.
Sweet, sweet is the heart of the rose.
Sweet my mouth’s blossom,------

She stopped short and dropped her arms.
"See,” she «Aid, "Let him want what he 

will—let him come a thousand times and I 
will never speak to him. ”

In the gardens the next Sunday they met 
him. Pépita was talking to a young girl 
whose name was Isabella, and whose brother 
Juan was following in the footsteps of Manu
eio and the rest. It was Isabella who first 
saw the Matador, and uttered an exclama
tion.

" Your brother le coming,” she cried 
•‘with—yea, with Sebaetiano.”

Joss’s simple face was on fire with delight, 
but Sebaetiano looked lees gay, and his step 
was Use carelessly buoyant than it had been 
in the bull ring. As he approached the 
group he looked only et Pépita. But Pépita 
looked only at Juee, her eyes laughing.

"Jovita is crues,” she said, "she has 
been asking for yon. She wishes to go

Sebestiano’e eyes i faststened t
TSTri*face—epon her red tipeüfct ehe spoke. 

HeJ had jheerd that she was like this— 
—that ahe gave her glances to no man 
— that she was prettier than the rose 
In bloom, and aa cruel as a young hawk. 
And his heart beat when he found himself 
near to her. Since the hour he had seen her 
he had thought only of how he might see 
her again, of how he might find her. He 
had made one bold plan after another, and 
had been forced to abandon each of them, 
and then mere chance bad thrown Joee in 
his path. And now the instant he approach
ed her elm was about to elude him.

He spoke a few hurried words of Joee. 
It was too early So go away, the pleasure of 
the day was scarcely at Its height, he wished 
to entertain these, they must not px 

- "I wÜl go and speak to Joiita," said 
and he went, leaving the four to

gether.
The two simpler ones were somewhat 

■basked by the splendour of the 
ar»f “*7 «■»* •* U with iniagkd can 
u4»7«ndjojr. T» bn ao near It wuwcub

,'iUe.Mlll.ttow. 
— (fii b4

•Urn. A Spool* low

DROWNED BY HUNDREDS.

AWFUL CATASTROPHE IN A PENN
SYLVANIA CITY.

A lM.rr.lr Atari MMm «»M W».

PmsACBo, May SI.—A Irmko
In tta North Fork. Biwr St JoWows I» 
Uw Allegheny Mountain. ha. rM-lUd !» a. 
AWfal ctMtropta. Tta nearroir Uor. th. 
town broke .boot 5 o'clock Ui. .-—if* tad
tta |----------- volume of voter re.hed dow,
to the city c trying with It Atath sod dw 
•traction. Batata with their occupant» 
were aw.pt sway and hundred, ol people 
were draw nod. There I» ao communka 
that with John.town, but a telegr.pl 
operator in the l'eMeytrania IlaDrota 
tower at Sag Hollow, 12 mile, thin eld. 
of Jokoatowa, aaye at least 75 dead bo<llet 
hare floated past. The wires ere all down 
and ao trains are I 1 g sait of BUiririllo, 
which ia about 23 mike west of John.town. 
There k no way to get to the ece.e of th. 
dknater and fall particular» oaa
hardly be obtained to night although every
effort ia beine made to do SO.

A later deepetch aeye : The Intent reliable 
ion received fromInformation reoeiv i Johndown comet

___________ 200 dead bodies Have beef
counted floating down stream at Johns tows

Pittsburg, May 31. —A 
says s report hasGreenburg says s report reached thert 

of Johnstown hatthat the greater r___
been flooded and hnedrede of lives havt 
been lost. Houses are floating around and 
the people who are free are panic etrickee 
and are fleeing to the mountains. Aft e 
point near New Florence 85 perrons have 
been seen floating down the rivet 
on drift wood. A report comes that but 
two roofs of the houses in Johnstown can 
be seen. The Covetown and the New 
Florence bridges have been washed away, 
and all the buddings along tRe Covemaogh 
l«tween New Florence and Johnstown have 
been carried away. The railroad towers 
have been abandoned by the operators.

Ui, May 31.—Another special 
inburg says the lose of lift 

estimated. Houses are going 
by the doeen and 
clinging to the roofs, 

tge of 700 inhabitants, 
ily covered and 

Blaire vi

tspatch from 
Frees train

Ptttsbviu, 
from Green 
cannot be 
down the ri’ 
people van be 
At Coketowu, a village 
the houses are almost entirel; 
a great many dwellings at Blairsville 
submerged. Scarcely n dwelling in the 
vicinity of Sag Hollow can be seen.

Mr
Pittsburg, May 31.—A 

Latrobe says: The Aeeoeialed 
from present appearances will not be 
nearer than six to eight miles of that part 
of Johnstown where the flood was worst.

A despatch from Braddock says: At 7-4i 
n boy was rescued by men in the signal 
tower. He said that with hie father, 
mother, brother end two sisters he wee 
swept away in the light frame house 
which was their home. He was
washed away from the building, but 
■aid the other members of the family were 
In it when it was swept over the breast of 
the new stone railroad bridge at Johnstown, 
that it capsized a few seconds later and they 

i all drowned ao far as he could see.
railroad operator officially reports 

........................ *• »count 111
floating In the current. ***

The railroad operator officially 
that before dark they were able to c 
persons clinging to buildings and v 
or drowned and floating In the curr

Philadelphia,May 31.—Despatches from 
varions parts of the state report greet, havoc 
wrought by the heavy rains. Washouts 
and landslides are occurring hourly, trains 
are suspended on all the roads and death 
and destruction are busy on every hand. 
The situation is hourly growing worse.

THE PEASE'S CREW SAFE.

Me Truth la the Mary era Crest lass ef Ufa 
In BnsInnwBay.

Sand Beach, Mich., May 31.—The 
steamer K. S. Pease, reported lost with all 
on board, is aground two miles north of 
Port Hope but is not thought to be damag
ed much yet. The crew are safe and are 
trying to release her without the aid of a 
tug. She is loaded with iron ore, from Es 
caaafaa for Cleveland.

The Pease is the old California, built in 
1873 and rebuilt in 1883 at an expense of 
$18,000. She was bought by her present 
owner when at the bottom of Lake Michi
gan, haring gone down with 19 people. She 
Lan ▲ 2 vessel valued at $25.000.

t on THE

Toilet
AND

The fktR.

MURRAY I UNMIK'S

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

ONTARIO

Planing^ Mills
DOOM. BASH, BLINDS, ETC., 

Dressed Lumber ds Mouldings, 
Planing Jt Matching, Turn

ing <C" Hand Saving,
and all kinds of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Msnsger,

at works of Ontario Canos Co’y. wfd49

\

ten. Hut ladles w

tub hew ram iron
t for, read with pleasure or dte- 
tbvn tossed aside and forgot- 

___ __________ j who read of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, read it again, for they dis
cover In It something to prise a messenger of 
joy to those suffering from functional <lerange
ments or from any of the painful disorders or 
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. Periodical 
pains. Internal Inflammation and ulreration, 
leucorrhea and kindred ailments readily yield 
to its wonderful curative and Dealing powers. 
It is the only medicine for women, wild by 
druggists, under n positive gaamutee 
frein the manufacturer*, that it will givemtis- 
f act Ion in every case, or money wUl be re- 
funded. This guarantee has been printed on 
the bottle-whippets, and faithfully carried out 
for many rears. $t$9 r 
bottles tor I&.0Û.

Copyright, mm, by Woawrt Dis. Mi

i by druggists, or six

% % DOCTOR
l\QTCQ9 PIERCE’S
Xeaaaxh* pellets

Ws1 BSkSS:
Vnequeled as a Mw Mil.

‘ —to take. —cheapest, eaeleti to take^One Pe 
Does. Does not gripe, ('uw* ftleh I
acne, mlinns Headache, Css 
tlon. Indigestion, Mil*-----  "
and all derangements of 
bowels. Put up In i

HP*
__ Attnens.

_______ the stomach and
> in stem vial*, hermetically 

enakNl. Always fresh end reliable. Gently 
laxative, or an active cathartic, according 
to sise of dose. * cents, by druggists.

EQoatr ana Coal.

COAL ! COAL !

THK VNt)KRHI<lNKI> KKKFH ALWAYS 
ON HAND si hi. «cal yard, all -*

COAL. AND WOOD,
which will ta dallTcrad (free wf «hwttaltatar 
total u> any pwrl ai th. town. Terms (tab. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
.* RAIHBr-N I'OIIPANY taepe on 

_ hand Hc-«coed Hard Coni of nil titan 
»lwt Smith (tnl and Hard and Holt Wood 
•lellvered to any pari of lhe town.

W. B KEROUHON,
Telephone t'onnectlon. Agent.

TBh

^AHVELLOUS

BeautifierV

jus y Soft White

-Skis

Sold at 25CV 
C AV'.S Si lAwROtclCoL* MOc

worm a of all kinds 
I fr im clilldirn or ad ult*
[UM On. fMITH't 
I German Worm 
I Lozenges Aiweyi
* promiÂ rrliNblp, ash 

and pleasant, requiring no Siler moiksiua Nt ver 
fa-.ing. Leave no Ltd after effects.

Price. 23 cents per hex.

THE

fANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

Legal.
HATTON • WOOD. 

J^AEKlSTi-BA HOLlcrroBA NOTAtuag. 
rtAjOvwT. Lolan A Go’s store
B. *. WOOD, ». A.

IOHEY TO 
». W. HA

TH» Itosk sf Te 
Beviesgs Itnnk Pe|
Its* with • heir rtgwlar

wmmft lr r»t*re 
ir ÉanfeiMg Rs*i

In Shin tie par l meal, tiepswl*- «I 
amannte wilt he aeeepled, aa«l lufereal 
allowed, which will he nfltded ta the 
Principal at the end *f May usd h•weat
her la each year.

The Bask at III c«me tie are ta pay In 
eat at the steal rale ea tir pas 11 Re re I pis 

Paterbnrough, Nov. 1st. 18N*. dIMwti

J. M. FORTIER
IWHQLRHALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

P.* —Prlya»e_Mrstsde far the Job 

hie» Trade a Bpeelally.

•AWBKS * 8TONI.

BAK&IHTKKH. Solicitors, Notaries. XXM- 
veytuiess, Ac. Oflloe Huater-st, Peter-

jSWioinnr to loan.Cb. htomb, dioa-wu O w Haw uns.

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON.
JjARRJHTKlUt and BOLICITOB», 87» Water-

A. P. Poussemt, o.c. W. F- Joixtioi.

J HAMPDEN BUBVHAE.
BAWUETEE. th. 140 Huntnreet..dPel

UAKRIHTKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
O OSes Ik Lundy’s Block (up stairs), ix 
door to Rxvibw Office, Geergwet, Peterb

BABR1HTCRH, BOL1CITOKE AND NOTAR- 
1*CH PUBLIC, Hunter-st , 1> 1er borough, 

next Kugllsh church. Money to Loan at low- 
~it rates of Interest.

X. «t. D. HALL. LOUIS H. HATE».

JOHN OH KARA.

BAKRJSTKB, HOLJCI TOIL Ac. Office W 
Ueorge-st. d-w

JOHN BURNHAM.

BAKHIHTEK. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ana 
BOlaK.’lToH IN < II AaNt KUY, fuNVKY- 

ANCKh, Ac office: —N‘-xl to Uw old I’usl of
fice, entrance r*n Ueorge- s«. dAa

W. U. MOOJth,
I »AKK1HTKR, HOLICITOR la the Nupreme 
IJ Court, etc. Office: —Oorner of Ueorge and 
Hunter-*t»., over McClelland’e Jewellery

O. M. HOOKA.
OAHKurrr.it, solicitor, notary. •«. 
J3 Oflloe of the ivterborough Real Estate

------  -------------* Peterbor-
dS7w7

Inves’ment Company, Water-

STRATTON A HALL.
Petarbor- 

door to l’est

A.T COST.

|J A KKMTKKM, SOLICITOR», he..
A • ougfa. Out. Office Next doo 
Office on H unie r-Ht.
W. A. STRATTON, LL. ». »,

MONEY TO LEND
A» HEAL ESTATE In earns to salt borow 
V ere. Lowest rates of interest and favor
able terms for re-pay ment.

Dknmistou* A Stbvbhsok,
oiBee. in. water-.,.. !•* ,rbormgh.“"de*»» We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at CQbT.

We quote below a few o^iur leading linen.
8 pounds tiood Japan Tra for..............$1.00

Medical.
DB SOOTT.

QFriCK-m Braeket dllewH

r D. OOUDBBITH. K. D.
l. ». e., l. e. a., L- *. c. r , London, Eng, 

TT AS permanent ly located In Peterborough. 
XI Office and residence. 1SS Brock-st., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. Me Willi 

TBI.KPHON* ColOMMBGTIOH. d«7-w»-ly

I >H YHIC1 AN. HUROEOM A ACCOUCHEUR 
XT Oflloe and residence, 274 Hunter-St. nea
Hi. Peters CatbflMlraL 
1 to S end 7 to » p.ro.

•ue. Jil nuinrr-ii oea 
Office hours,4 to 10 ajn

K. HeQRATH. EL D.. C. H.
T ATE House Hargeon Kingston General 
Xd Hôpital, member of the College of Physi
cians end Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICK—In 
the office of the lata Dr. Ottullivan, Ueoge-et

D. N. CAKMIOHABL M. D.. 
c. m..i . k. c. r. xd.

RADUATE OP TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate "f Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh , L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Oflloe in Mr. Alexaueder’e new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. ü’Mol
li van's, Oeorge-st- dSmSt-wyiM

GH
1

DR. T ALLAN D 
£ géj O TORO E-ST.

lyd-lyw

,<?. J5. and Land Surveyor**

ISP For sale at Lxono’s dear and Berber 
Shop, 8‘JW Qeorge-ut., opposite the market.

For

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
40 Years' Experience proves tfiat PERRY DAVIS’ 

PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia 
and Toothache.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and SOc. a Bottle.

B.V Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

BICU ASD B. BOO KBS
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORK». Office Poet Oflloe 
r'fln^k, Peterborough. wd

J E. WEI Aj xt itR,
KNU INKER, 

ity Engineer. Office over 
Oeorge-et. <»6Architect and civil 

Town and Co on
Bank of Commerce,

GEO. W. RAN NET
f'tlVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 8QUCI 
V TOR FOR PATENTA Plans, Ret I mat cl 
and Surveys of any description made. Oflloe, 
West side of Ueorge-st., over Bank of Com
merce.__________________________________ JtlwlS

■entai.

R. F. MORROW

ZIOLD Medalist and Honor Uraduata of 
yy Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Blmcoe-sta., Peter- 
borough I y dAw

JNuStrat.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

lelpElg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwi

KEMIDENCR. 6«7 Downls-sL 3 doors north of 
McDonnell-st.

MR. W. H. DINCLK,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

8C Methodist Church, late of the Royal

P. O. Box «78, or at No. S7U Water-et. <to

Uuiitirrd an» Contractord

wwk dona substantially and expeditious
ly. Address EL WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence, Albert-et, lydlN

J. J. HARTLEY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracts 
taken—first class work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. o. Box 

U7i residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
_________ _____________________________lydlOS

/ ’ONTRACTOI______ . . . ____________ .
Vgiven Lots for sale. Keeldanoe, Dublin 
street. P. O address. Box «71. lydlOff

W, J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

OARSLAKE’S

ST. LEGE SWEEP
) S20,OOO.OO-
Ut^horae (In duplicate) tt^JJeeeh— - M.aeo
srd *• - in CB - - Z Km
Other starters (divided equally) ... mjw

4,000 Ticket., SO seoh.
N* Entries (la dvpllca’e 4M horses.)

1 » Uth, NR
Basalt of Drawing sent to all sa beer! bora.

i*r rent dedneted from aU prleee.

To hand 2 Cars of the

TT3XT
GOINO FA8T AT

Anew xupply.juMt received, nluo n new lot of Children'* White 
Dresse* and Apron*, Ladie»’ Swixs Embroidered Muslin Apron*. 

The Lending plat» fur all Material*, for Art Needlework. . 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. E. E. ROSS, Trràmniia suikiu

^GROCERIES»#
ELLUOTT & TIERNEY S CASH SALE

Thexe are cash 

price* and will not 

be sold 

on Credit. Tins

Bosnia Prunes for................. W
firoloN Japan Ten far-.. I.UO
Heme Figs............................ tt
Tomatoes far........................ 25

Peas for................................ 25
L»wrr'e Celebrated Smoked M -a1p. Vardervf'er Jk Holme»* New York Biscuit* and » 
complete assortment of tlrat-caee New Ooenle. We guarantee to give you the beet value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goods delivered to all narts of the town end Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers. Hotel* and Hoarding Houses, put In 

large stock before this sale 1» over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 GEORGE-ST.
GROCERY,

PETERBOROUGH.

m

30 BABY CARRIAGES,
Just to hand, prices lO per cent, less than any 

price before heard of.

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,
---------- OB’ ALI. KINDS.-----------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 379 CEOSCE-ST.

C- IB. ROTJTLEir.
Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER
TO ADVERTISERS
i Ml I

To those who i t their advertising to pay, 
i -ta.». °«*rnobetttrsaedlnmforthorougfieîy 
I effective work than th# varices sections of s 
tihfl local Ma«. CM. T. SSWKL1 d «W.

Newspaper Advertising Hure<_ _ 
10 Hprnce-et.. Ne w York

Will during the season of 18», ply between | -------------------:------------------------------

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, wnnectlug with trains fur 
the north at noon and east and west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at « o’clock p m..up to IstHeptember, 
and at.TJOp.m. from that date. On other days 
of the week the Heaver may he chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

TH08. HARRIS,
3moe-dll2-w2U Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

Str. CRUISER
Until further notice'will leave tbs Iatitfield 

Wharf on

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at 9a.m.

For further Information as to tickets, etc., 
apply to A. L. DA VIM. J. J. TURNER and 
THUMPHofl A LEE, Pete*borough, or R 
HBNDBR80N, Manager. Lakvfield

C. OBTLLfi,
dlSD-wll Master.

CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS.

omCB - - 3bS Hl'STKR-BT.
W. HENDERSON,I

F. ADAMH, Collector.
All water rates and accounts must be paid at 

the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from2 to li p. m. every day dS

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. a glam or 5c. a quart

--------at-------

Long Bros.
Stores. Oeorge et.

f CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The beef--------  *i beet of town re fere n

drees. Box 88.

PLAIN end ORNAMENTAL PLA________
1 CALCIMINING and REPAIRING done In 
first class style. Residence, Sherbrooke-ct., 
near Booth Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box 888, Peterborough P. O. dStlyr

JAB. E. DONXLL

Riverside planing mill». Peurbor-
oo,t., loanulnctarer, of Daon and Baah 

mrulta Pianino and Hntehln^ Torn 
r, Band and Heroll Hawlu,. Ac Being a 
irtl.nl man. b. trust» to be able to gin 
root tta tart of aatlafuction. both la 

m.n.hlp and pelota Patronage ropeet- 
•ollcltedr'Z' J AS. R. Do IVBL.tr-

Batntmg.

DBnoBATOR. Betidrnoe, M.Donuel tireetjDBnORATOB. ------
oppotite Central Park.

TTovax PAnmcB ahd dboobatob. Hi-prttiua,doy.lB
____Imlnli
rralnlng

IOVERTISE I» THE REVIEW

STR GOLDEN EYE.
\X,TILL leave Peterborough at 8 a. m. every 
v v Monday, Wedoesdey, Thursday and Frf- 

dsy, for Jubilee, Gore’s LandlLg.Harwood end 
Idyi Wild, returning leave Harwood at2p.ro,
TICKSTi, Peterborough to Harwood - 50c 

*' to return game day - - 75c.
P. 8.—Golden Bye open to charter on river 

or lake. dtlttL

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
-F’OIi BOYS.

■XTABUBHBD 197,
Kngllsh, ClsMlcx, Mslbemstle*

and French.
(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)

For prospectus address'

MR. 8PAHHAM SHKLDKAKE,
d^wlmr, Latatleld, Out

Addi*

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

AstherlsM C'-apltel.......... tl.tll.hht
Wm beer, bed UplUl.......................  I.SM.MS

*nM-Wp «'•«•Hal... ta................... fln.an
mvested Fendu,,,.,',,.................I,SI«,SS8
OFFICE - No.«87, George at., Peterborough. 
DCPUNITM received el current rate*of in 

preet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
»»: BEN TP Rica ImmeU la Currency or 

Sterling, with Internet cow pone ai » acted, pay. 
able In Canada or in England. Executors emd
Trustee, are authorised by lew lu Invest In 
the Debe ntures of this Company.

««%ACT ARVANt'KU ou Rani Retare 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

M..rtg*«.. and Manialpal Mmun, par-

«VA. A. IWX,
AHwi» Managing Director.

“PLUMBING
-L STEANAND HOT WATER HEATING,

3AS riTTIBO, So.

Hotels and Public BelMlaga All vwtdeev 
in » practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.

Water Piping for Houses end Lawns.

Bathe and Water-cioeete fitted up.

Iron Pumps for outside (Antifreeaiag). 
Iron and Brass Pump* tor indoor». 

Artesian Wens Driven.

J. E. NOBLE A Ce ,
842 Water *t„ Peterborough.

Who Wants to Buy
A CHOICE PROPERTY ON 

BROCK STREET 7
Suitable for a private residence, a Doctor’s 
residence .office and surgery, or for any person 
or porpo-e requiring a central location«Nrlth 
first-class surroundings and large ground». 
Open for oae week only.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 178 HuntOr-et. * 

P. ». I can suit any person wanting le .buy 
Town property or Farms.

SPECIALLINES
Nugents’Drag Store

TOILET BOA PB, .
BRUSHES.

TOOTH POWDER»
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINE». 

PRESCRIPTION» CAREFULLY
PREPARED. ?

J. NOGBNT,

170, Hunter-et. West.

PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFIOF

j Montreal and 1 
0.4

11 mum
ISIS

g j-Wta. *î S5Ï

j Midland, including nil
18 88 a m Poet Offices on the lfae of-----
S 88pm the Midland Railway (west 
* soa m Mil I brook end M Heps ft llpm do deT^

Grand Junction, 1 ne led
r-------------  --------... J Westwood. Vll-i

8 15 a m llers. Norwood A Hastings. 11 80 a m Laltefield. Including. SS- 
yjup'awyn Han1. Bridé? ata
4 00 d mi akehurat. ...
ft 1ft p ml Praservllle a Spriaigviiie 

Boboayproe, Ineledl ng
5 S8 pm BrUpsaertb A Ranlsmore 

Burleigh, lncl udln
Young’s Point, ~ * 
Palle, HeuMala,

________
previous Mondays. Wedneedays and

Warsaw. 1 ne lading South 
Doero, Hell’s Glen and
Etna ay fees, dally.................

Oreyeteck and HlawnUin. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Fowler’s corners, Wed
nesdays end Bet newsy........

Street Letter Boxee7
British Malle, Sr*1 

dlaa tine, every Wedn

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS t BACON.
r-w Barrels of Good Apples cheap. All goods 

delivered promptly. T*L*reo*»Cowbxctiow.

C. N. BROWN.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAIOF CANADA.

Tbe Roynl MaU. Paseeneer and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Hrltain. 
snd dlrect route between the west arid all 
points on the Lower Ht Lawrence end Bale 
de Cbaleer, alro New Brunswick. Nova Beotia 
Prl neeJEd ward Island. Cepe Breton end New-

“ id elegant Baffin Hieeplng and Day 
on through express trains.
»re tor Great Britain or the Conti- 
saving n 
wllljola

Toron toby S.<0 am.CTrain 
outward mall steamer at

MoTbylmli 
Thu repay, wl 
MaltmxBntuvday.

Boperior elevator, wnreheeee and dock ac
cote modatiom aft Halibut «hr shipment of 
grain and eeeerel merehaadlee.

experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow

' ta ES'ta —r,-1*». rrta.

N. WEATHERSTON,
-, 5SLrStat, "—

D. POTTINGHR,
Railway Office*. Moncton,fN*Chief Bu per In U

, N R/ Non
iy

Terri It-,.
i‘Ma,enda

I Warn
II SaS
«tapa.

ISIS
j::=
II Wan,

1 tap*

«15
Wp-

• tap- 
y tapa,

» Upta

Mopbt Oanitaa ..a-led from t a. ta. naul 1 
n. m. on all Money Order Office* in T^ennde. 
United States, Great Britain, German Kmolra

KTSSSJT
Dxroerra received under the régulai tone of 

the Poet Office Barings’ Bank, bstweeu the 
hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Registered Letters most he posted IS ratantes 
before the close of each mall.

office hours 8 a. an. toftjop. as., Sunday ex- 
cepted. perei,* psstags.

Pvr Aaetrle, Belgfa 
"Prance, / *—Egypt, France, AI 

Great Britain an< 
en burg. Malta, Mi 
way, Vsi * “

Cuba, Danish Ootoaleensrfc.1
îs?

m but the |o«tal raise remain as i
eft sente p^r | ox Postale.
■ewepepera 2 cents Rw« ________ _

ft cents.
or Aden, Argentine Coe federation, Brasil 
lleh Guinea, Orion, ^

- -.sales in Asia, Africa. Ocean tea and Amer I-

OrtSSÜ
_ . V Penang and Malacca Letters lSÏÏâïïiÜïftSnftiSr*"-’-- ou‘"
We* India Islands rto Hallfai. |

as formerly. ”---------* *-—*------- *
Auwtralla 

tori a) and <

1ft cents, papers « cents. H. C.
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SPECIAL I

- '1 - - ' ;

-xM >• -<./ . V

' ^
x > x s\ ^ / N/ x

We knve arranged our Benutltul Block of AMERICAN AND CANADIAN CARRIAGES
In six iote »t

SPECIAL CLEARING PRICES.
- Inspection Invited.

W - C3r. BAIN db Co.,
Crystal Block, 413 George Btreet.

ROBERT FAIR.

3

MILLINERY.
Special attention Is called to the display of

HATS, BONNETS 

TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS

In oar Millinery Department.
We Invite y nor Inspection In this depart

ment. which leufcder the management of. 
MISS BUCKLEY.

Probe bl lltle*.
|Moderate wind»; fair weather ;llght- 

In northern porUone; n 
'little higher temperature.

5PARASOLS

GRENADINES,,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 12ÂC. 

per yard. These got da are sell
ing very fast already ns they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

ROBERT FAIR.
8*0* Or Th* OoLDBH Lio*. SSS Gkokob

D. BELLBCHEM,

CVJZJZ? fcSeS? ït td
neiww adjoining hi. Wil.rw.ni 
TBLirion OoMMnincATio*.

FOR SALE.
or TOWir.ee. or thorn 

larlley, on Oemmnnlra-

k?rtoN Low and

3T' nn»i uTETifn.

HOME, DEAR HOME.

LOT. MORTE END
U lnnayifcyJ*J‘H'

“Su♦25 sll I

JOHN CARLISLE.

with long 
and abort 
Handle*.

at all price*, and every one new thl* weaaon. 
Com4 and see them.

410 GEOROE STREET.

GDantrV
WANTED.

AN active man to act a* SPECIAL AGENT 
for ‘•Confederailou Lire.” RIMli A 

DIXON, District Agente- ol27V.

WANTED-Thive ! 
yonr vicinity ;

fact eelltiig speclaltlei
and expense* from st___ ___________
mental Narecrlee, Rochester, N.Y.

A Reliable * Kxperlenced Nurse.
years experience 
— Reference* ifO^MPKN to eugagsment*. 16 ,

■ »t Beaverton and OrllluiHMHRRI 
required. Apply to MRS W. A. STAUNTON, 
box 44V, Peterborough, or residence, ‘Jtti Towuo-

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for S or 4 gentl 

boarder*. Also table boarder* at 
GUY'S, 840 St*warns.

'mrs

dirt

l4J8ATSS^a

TURNBULL’S
Th* heavy Spring Trad* ban, every day 

free* this oot w* aboil be kept busy in supplying 

the aeede of oar old and new customers.

Scarcely a day paaeee but we receive packages 

of New Good* especially in Millinery and Mill

inery Trimming, New Shapes taking the place 

of those bought earlier, and at lower prices. To 

keep posted in what I* being shown, y u need 

to visit our establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, oar Unes Good* and 

Trimming* show beauty at every elg'ft, the 

color* blend to*ether eo i crfoctly M-o, Sage 

end Nile Greene, »t U hold in favor. Terra Gotta 

Blue, Greys, Dove and He»ids Shales ate as 

much sought after as ever. Ia our black Good- 

department we aie thowing a new utile i f doth, 

fine light and durable, ju«t the dns* f r *n old 

lady, much nicer than tbe none veilings.

It needs to be repeated and remember» d that 

m ell goods and most emphatically in Cotton 

Goode we keep n most complete stock. Where 

will yon find the variety of Contlonedee, Hairi

ng*, Ticks, Ate., you Bod with us. not levs than 

sixty different patterns of Shirtings at prices as 

low as the !owes\ At the Ribbon coonter you 

are almost always sure to find exactly what you 

want for Drew or Millinery use.

Our Stock of X-ck Frillinge is very choice 

being different to what is usually shown, we 

■port them from a d fferent market.

When house-oleaniix you may find you re

quire a new carpet. V'•» show a beautifu 

Tapestry at fiOj. l»wer and higher quali-ira 

aooordlng to good value.

Tbe rush is on us in our Tailoring Depart 

eat. Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 

ease the eye and pocket* of our patron?, 

Best satisfaction in a fit always given.

----------NEW-----------

SPRIH6 GOODS
------AT-------

THOMAS KELLY S.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

; NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN KVERY MAKE.

Doe floods ia Combination, Silk Warp 
Henrietta» Wool Warp Heanettai, Cash- 
mono, Tweed Stripes, Wool Bordera, 
Foula Serge, ■aas’ Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clanttae, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beige,, 
Wool Stripe, So, Lining!, Trimmings, 
Buttons, So., to Match all Dree Goode.

THOS. KELLY-
USe GEORGE STREET.

•r We will not repeebffhy order for these 
goods tkt* year.

J. C. TURNBULL,
Uaoaoa AMD Bniooa Bream.

Relis atforr tier writ id.

BOARDERS WANTED.
COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
Vv weekly boarders, also day boarders MRS. 
W. HOOK. 278 l^mooe-Bl cor. of Stevrart-et.

Salesmen—We wish a few men to aelTour 
n good* by sample to the wholesale an*l re
tell trade. Largest mao tiffs in oar line. En
close t-cent stamp Wage* <3 per day. Per- 

anent position. Nopofttalsimiiwered Money 
Ivanced for wage*, advertising, etc. Cemtek- 

■ -----------
nffvi.. ____ —
*IAL MAN'r'G. Cincinnati, Ohio.

MR8. C. ROBINSON,
hice arunr 

Having given up boardli 
umed her occupation a* Sick Nurse, i 
ready for engagements. Apply at 
SIR Water-et.

ing house, has rea 
k Nurse,and Is new

lyd

aror jfrflle arts iUnt.

FOR SALE.
T OT on Ik»wnte-st., .mmedlntely north ot 
1J tbe rest de nee of If. A. Hammond, Beq^ 
M ft. S la. frontage by IIS ft. deep. Ftrm-claaa 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD. Solicitors, dec , Peterborough, dfifitf

HOUSE TO LET.
j^LARGE and jrery warmm HOCHE nearly 

LITTH on Water-rapes I te Mr. T. G. HAZ 
*t. Moderate rent. Ball- room, noi ana coia 
water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

CHOICE MLD°8EeD HAMS
.»• BREAKFAST BACON,

-TZR-X-

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rpifE DWELLING of II. A. Hammond, Beq , 
I on Brocket. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD. Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. dMtf

. HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 352 HIMCOE-HT., lately occupied by 

Mr. John O’Meara. Possession given ou 
let June next. For further pdhrtlcular* and 

terms, apply to tbe undersigned.
POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON, 

dllfSf <79 Water-st-, Town

BOYS’ WHITE LACED

ËSHIBTSÊ
OHS AJ» AT THS

KNITTING WORKS
ana Osorge-et.

A. CISCO,

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold*by Actual Weight, PACKING HOUSE STORE,

NEW PLAN INSURANCE.

The Popular Citizens’ Co.
MONTREAL

T.TFE and AOOIDE3KTT.

E8TABLIBHJTD 1868.
Offer Belter Inaurance, Better Inducement». Better Result». Better *n- 
do «mou, Better Profite aad Better Securities than any other company 

dolmr Buatnaea Don't Insure until you have ascertained the facts

MEHARRY, MCCLELLAND & LINDSAY,
District Agente, Office, 151 Shneorst., Peterborough. dAwlyr

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FAIRWEATflER
db Oo.,

The T«eading I latter*, Comer of 

___George and SRnooe-sla.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE SIOBT ONLY.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1889

Return of the Jolly Favorites

HOWORTH’S
Original Double Show, Brand 

lllbernlea * Dublin Dan 
Coa. ear (Vj-

In their latest laughing success

BLUNDERS.
A first-class Novelty Special!* Oo*y.

lO---- OOMMEDIANS------ lO.
Positively exhibiting the finest scenery ever
GRAHO TOUR'THROUGH IRELAND.

New Specialties New Noveltie*—New Music- 
Songs A Donees, New Brass flood A Orchestra. 

Prices ffe. A He. Children 15c 
Reserved seats now on solo ot Doucet’e 

Music Store. JOHN HO WORTH.
(di25 Sole Proprietor,

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

tbe Batlç TReview
MONDAY. JONE S. 1889.

8000 LIVES LOST.
THAT IS THE LATEST REPORT OF 

THE GREAT CATASTROPHE.

thirty Five Then «a ad Peeple In e Battle 
With I be Besblag Waters-Fire AAA* Me 
■errera le tbe Calamity of the FteoA.

Sano Hollow, Pa., June 2.—The first ac- 
CounU of the JohiSlown disaster are far below 
the rotimates now placed upon the extent of 
the calamity, and instead of 2000 or 3000 it is 
probable Use death list will reach 8000, many 
lay 10,000. The property loss may reach S1L- 
000.000. It is now known that two passenger 
trains, two sections of the day express oo 
Pennsylvania Railroad, have been thrown into 
the maddened torrent and the passengers 
drowned. These trains were held at Johns
town from Friday at II a».. and were lying 
on a siding between the Johnstown and Cone 
tnaogh station*

The awful torrent came down the narrow 
defile between the mountains, n distance of 
Bine miles, and with a fall of 300 feet in that 
distance, sweeping awav the villages of South 
Fork, Mineral Point, Wood vale and Cone- 
maueh, leaving but one building standing and 
a woolen mill, where but an hour before had 
stood hundreds, and dashing on with the roar 
of a cataract and with the speed of tbe wind 
upon the fair city at the foothills.

The plain in which but yesterday wae Johns
town site in the mountains like a jewel in tbe 
Queen s diadem. The great Gautier Steel 
Works «at in this plain and the city below it, 
tbe railroad tracks bounding it at tbe bees o 
the mountains on the north. Here is where 
the trains where standing when the tide of 
water like a catapult came down upon them 
with such resistless force that the heavy trams, 
locomotives. Pullmans and all, were overturned 
and swept down the torrent and were lodged 
against tbs groat stone viaduct, along with 
forty-one locomotives from the Johnstown 
round-house, the heavy machinery and pon
derous framework of tbe Gautier mill, tbe 
Bcciramlited debris of more than a thousand 
houses, furniture, bridges, lumber, drift nod 
human beings. Th* low arches of the stooe 
viaduct choked op immediately and the water 
becked back over the entire level of the valley 
upon which tbe city stood to a depth of what, 
from tbe water marks, indicates about thirty- 
eight feet. In the groat AT thee formed 
hundreds, perhaps thousands of people, were 
-‘mggling for life.

The scene to day is one of the most borrow
ing possible for the imagination of man to 
conceive. The accumulated drift gorged np at 
the viaduct to a height of forty feet and then 
took fire from tbe upsetting of stoves or lamps. 
Then were strong men mads sick at 
the sight. As the flames crackled and roared 
among the dry timber of the floating houses, 
human Itndie* were seen pinioned between tbe 
hotioe root*, locomotive*, iron beam*, freight, 
passenger, Pullman and baggage car-, heavy 
iron beams, the greedy flame* licking with 
baste their diet of human flesh. Tlie scene 
was horrible beyond description. From it»- 
ffincy, a few days old, to tin» wasted figures of 
age, were burned before the eyes of the be
holder-, and no reedfie* from such a fate was 

ible. Strong mAr turned away with 
expressions and women shrieked at

n proper by

agouti
the bo___ ________ _

The dead are computed at not toes than 
00, and the number may even exceed this 
lunate. This seems incredible, bat until 

the water* abate and the work of removing 
the dead from this tremendous mam ia com
pleted it will be impossible to tell bow many 
lives bar* been lost.

Tbe Associated Press correemmdenl tree tbe
first man to cross tbe Job*._____

of a basket suspended from 
rasssnrsrs are removed from wrecked ship*. 
Hero tbe scenes were magnified in their

Here were tbe residence* of the little city's 
ost wealthy and intelligent people. Here 

rare found the body of John Dibert, the 
hanker, and bis entire family, «metering of e 
daughter and two grandchildren; W. Over
book. J. Dnroty of Depew k Co.. tobaeeoeivte, 
Philadelphia, and one of the meet popular 
traveling men on the road: Dr. J. a Cooper 
•od wife; J. O. Beneehoff, bookseller; Mr. 
Wm. Gilmore, wife and family: Jaa. Howard. 
Neil MeAeley and wife; Mrs. Dieting and 
family of tkroe; Mrs. Cyrus Elder, wife of the 
eaeral superintendent of the Cambria Iron

Many other women and children cannot be 
identified. Police officer* end other* were 
tendering all possible nid, faut the number of 
tbe deed sewn* grantor thee the number of
the living.

Cinder, Market, Main, Locust end Wash 
g ton streets have been swept clean and bare 

of ell buildings of whatever character and 
their inhabitants seem to hove fled into the 

^4* the first warning of danger, and 
rushed to their deaths, for thorn who re

flee to the upper stone*. When tbe bouse* 
were frame they were floated from their foun
dations and many were eared. Tbe Hotel 
Hulbert, a brick structure, had sixty-five 
guests, and sixty-throeof these were killed by 
tbe falling in of the floor* and walls. The 
Morel I library, tbe school house. Alma Hall, 
general stores and offices of tbe iron company 
and one other brick building are all of prob
ably 2000 buildings that have not been floated 
from their foundations or caved in.

The stooe viaduct is forty feet high from 
the river bed at low water, and over this 
the water rushed in a resistless flood. On 
this, ur the west side, are the Beeeemei 
and rail mills of the Cambria Iron Company. 
Although warned to flee to the hillsides, 
many of the uien resting in a fancied eeoti
loitered about tbe mills and were eng*___
in an instant. To-day their bodies ere strewn 
along the Comma ugh, Kukimioetae and 
Allegheny Rivers and are being caught as far 
down the Ohio River as Rochester.

Below tbe mills is.Cambria, a eub-borough, 
m which district reside probably 2000 people. 
The scenes here are but a repetition of the 
oilier nail* of the flood-wasted city. In St. 
Columbia'- Church, a new structure, which 
bad l****i» fl.»uded to a depth of six feet in the 
auditorium, the water had receded and the 
floor wav oovered with a slimy oose to 
depth of seven or eight inches. On boi 
stretched along the top of the pews were t 
tewn bodies which had been snatched fi 
the stream by Fr. Thomas Darlin and some of 
his parishioners whom he had impressed into

White in the awful irroseoee of the deed and 
•laid the solemn -urroundings of a deeolafc 
fanr, tbe representative saw Joseph South, 
man of extraordinary size and strength enter. 
He said not a word, but -jnictly went from 
corpse to corpse, lifting the stained and mud 
covered covering* of the dead. At last be 
came to the corpse of a child about nine years 
eld. his daughter. He looked at the swollen 
And blood-stained features e moment, and 
thru with a voice of the roost unutterable 
agony cried, "Mr Maggie, my little Maggie,'' 
at the same time pressing tbe inanimate form 
to his bosom and giving expressions to alter
nate caressing* and ejaculations of grief. Tire 
inan took hie child and ran with it to what had 
been hie home. He placed it beside those of 
bis wife and two other children, all of whom 
had been drowned.

It is impossible to narrate the many pa
thetic incidents that occurred un all sides.

At Morel I forty-three bodies were laid out 
waiting lobe identified. Eight of them were 
children, one that of a,child which a physician 
•aid had Iwen born while the mother was 
fighting for her life in the raging flood.

At Nineveh, nine miles down the stream. 
106 bodies mostly women and children, were 
laid out in a sawmill, and additions were
_ _____ by wagon loads at a time, which
were being picked up on the meadows over 
which tbe great title had surged with the fury 
of a demon. Many were found with their 

yet clinging tenaciously to tlie branc 
■ and shrubs. In one case e yoi 

couple were found locked in each other's arms. 
In another esse a mother was found with a 
child clasped in each arm and held closely to

_________ .> possibility of telling just who
has been lost, as thousands are missing. Th* 
•utvivoit, many «*f whom tell of the most 
thrilling escapee from collectines et écarts, 
house roofs, car doors and planks, seek tbt 
banks and gaze with stupor, born of paralyze 
tion of their mental faculties, from the fright 
and horror they have been subjected ta

The number of people who are visible from 
the banks are so few in contrast with the 
imputation of tbe various little borou 
which constitute tbe city that the quest 
“Whereare "the people?” is asked oo all sit 
The impression is gaining that the disclosures 
yet to come where the gorge collected, and 
which is now burning over an area ot several 
acres, is yet more ghastly. The awfulneae of 
tbe scene defies language to depict, as it does 
the imagination to conceive of. Without i 
ing tlie havoc created no idea can be given 
either of the area of the desolation or the ex 
tent of tlie damage.

The number ot bodies thus far recovered te 
•boat fiOa How many lie beneath tbe great 
bed of fire, underewept by* raging torrent, the 
uncovering of their bones can alone deter
mine; bat from all appearances there are 
thousands. The agonised cries and lamenta
tions of the friends who have not been eWe to 
tears any tidings of their loved ones are most 
deplorable and pathetic. When a form te 
■•en to drop down deeper into the flame*, 
from the burning • away of supports, shrieks 
pieces the air like a wail from a loA soul.

Food, clothing and money is needed by 
inhabitants ot the stricken city. They me) 
shelter also. Tbe citizen* of Pittsburg and 
Allegheny have started a relief fund, which te 
growing rapidly, but tbe sum needed is mpre 
than any one community can give Food has 
been forwarded from the cities and town* along 
tbe line* of the road.

Johnstown is e citv of 40,009 inhabitants in 
Cambria County, Pa., at tbe junction of 
8 tony Crock and the Coormangh River, on tbe 
Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad, 78 mile* «est 
of Pittsburg- Il i* In a sort of hollow between 
the two stream*, upon which look down the 
heights of the Alleghenies. The city had a 
lively trade, eztensive iron works and manu
factories, several banks, one daily and four 
weekly newspapers.

The reservoir at South Fork which burst is 
described as an immense body of water, form
erly used as water supply for the old Pennsyl 
vania Canal. It has been owned for several 
years bv a number of Pittsburg gentlemen, 
who used it as a fishing ground.

On the Baltimore k Ohio Railroad th 
was much damage also, but there was no such 
torrent to devastate as that which swept down 
from the South Fork reservoir with e rapidity 
incredible and a destruction unparalleled in 
the annals of American history.

Tbe actual lorn of life cannot possibly be 
within less than a week or f

dTb. G. Gill and thirty-five men started in a 
ton to go up the mountain and all were 

drowned by tbe torrent which overtook them. 
G us McHugh, en engineer on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, who lived in.Coneinsugh, wae 
asleep when tbe torrent rushed down the val
ley. His wife was away from home at the 
time. Her husband and four cluld.-eu were 
drowned.

Just above New F’loronee is the little town 
of Nineveh. It wee here that. I found tlie 
first charnel house; 100 deed were here, tbe 
larger proportion of whom were women. 
Hero it was that the awful work of the freshet 
could be realized. What bare been fertile 
farms look like worn-out brickyards Great 
trees have been twisted and torn like weeds 
and ilm broken household goods of hundreds 
of houses line the shores for miles 
Thieves of the vileel sort, those who steal from 

dead and the unfortunate, bare been 
/ at work robbing tbe trunks, boxes, 
fee of furniture, and there is nothing 

worth taking left except lumber. Every now 
end then ghastly outlines oould be seen in the 
water being swept do*n stream. Two miles 
from “H Q " lower is tbe “S.X." tower of the 
Pennsvl vania Railroad Company and here it 
is that the greatest railroad in the world ends 
suddenly in the river. For more than 1000 
feet the entire track is wiped out, rails, tics 
and even ballast. Tbe north track te entirely

This i
delay In getting off news
fatrij The

Associated Prom expedition was the first 
‘ field and wee ready with thousands «
—de of siwcials, bet no wires could be bed 
from 11 Am. until almost 2 pm. No special 
trains could be hired, no locomotives were to 
be boegbtand tbe situation coul^ hardly be

A MATTER OF CONJECTURE.

L—It te stated at the 
ylvaaia Railroad at an early 
that the deaths would run 

into the tknnssnifi rather then the hundreds, 
os wee at first supposed. From private dte- 

te aaid teat the stream ef 
that wee ewept before the angry 
«thing moot pitiful to behold.

lost in the flood. YeTwill simply be a matter of
conjeetuie for several days as to who were 
lost or who escaped The torrent of surging 
waters from tbe flooded rivers te rapidly mak
ing it* way toward this eity, and it is predict
ed that by noon to-morrow there will be 
thirty feet of water at tbe wharves. The 
river men bad all heard of the heavy washouts 
and late last night numbers of them were 
about the wharves discussing the matter end 
the probable extent of the rise of ths waters 
at this point. No serious damage is appre
hended, ae it te not believed that the flood te 
strong enough to go over tbe incline to the 
streets. There is, however, considerable appre
hension felt among the people who live 
further up tbe river, and all possible precau
tions are being taken against a recurrence of 
the fatal washout at Johnstown.

Measures foe relief were promptly taken by 
thoughtful men. The mayors of both Pitts
burg end Allegheny issued calls for mass meet
ings, which were responded to by throngs of 
Pittsburg’s wealthiest men. At 1 pm. 060. 
000 was m hand, and at 6 the sum was swelled 
to 8100.000. The Amènes Republican Club 
met, and a committee to take charge of aid for 
the sufferers wae elected. One thousand three 
hundred dollars was subscribed by the dub.

RELIEVING THE SUFFERER8.

«Be Fstfseles mi ike Lees mi lilt Appar
ently Within the Mark.

Johnstown, June 2.—Yesterday’s estimates 
of tbe lose of life do not seem exaggerated. 
W* kuadnd bodies ir.now lyin» I» Job».town 
and e large number hare already 
been busted. Four immense relief 
trains arrived last night and the 
survivors ere being well eared for. There is 
an absence of pillaging. Communication has 
been restored between Cambria City and 
Johnstown by n foot bridge. The work of re* 
pairing the tracks between Sang Hollow and 
Johnstown is going on rapidly nnd. trains mil 
probably be running by to morrow morning. 
Not lees then 16,000 strangers are hero.

THE JOHNSTOWN DAM.

TOvrtMs Power of the Art!Adel Lake at 
That Petnl.

Pitts bleu, June L—“ We were afraid of 
that lake.” said a gentleman who had lived in 
Johnstown for years. “We were afraid of 
that lake seven years ago. No one could see 
tbe immense height to which that artificial 

had been built without fearing the tre
mendous power of water behind it. Tbe dam 
most have had a sheer height of 100 feet, thus 
forcing the water that high above its natural 
bed and making a lake at least three miles 
long and a mile wide out of what could scarce
ly be called a pond. I doubt if there is a man 
or woman in Johnstown who, at some time or 
other, bed not feared and spoken of the ter
rible dimeter that bee now come. People 
wondered and asked why the dam was not 
strengthened, as it certainly bed become weak
oot nottung wee done and by and oy they 
talked less about it, as nothing happened, 
though now and then some would shake their 
beads as if conscious that the fearful day 
would corns some time, when their worst fears 
would be transcended by the horror of tbe 
actual occurrence.

“Johnstown is oo tbe site of n hollow be
tween two rivers, and that lake must have 
swept over tbe city at a depth of foity feet. It 
cannot be, it is impossible, that such an awful 
thing could happen to a city of 40,000 inhabi
tants, and if it has thousands have lost their 
lives and men are to blame for it, for warnings 
have been uttered a thousand times and have 
received no attention. "

A dismal greeting.
the People left In JehneSewn Actually 

■Serving—■ sggersd In aa Bear
Sawo Hollow, Pa, June L—As the first 

train proceeded eastward from New Florence 
to-day tbe passengers would rush to the places 
where the bodies were being taken on board 
to esc if they could recognise relatives in the 
bloated corpses. At Hang Hollow a long stop 

i made add some men from across the 
river called out : “Coeemaugh is laid low ; 
Cambria City is gone; Johnstown is utterly 
demolished and not a house stands in Ool- 
ville.” As this dreadful news came, one poor 

man wailed : “My God. my babies are 
is !" and fell in a faint. Then the cries and 

shrieks of the i»aseeiigers became more terrible, 
Mtd when tbe train etopped at its destination 
it was • sorry sight of mourning humanity 
that left the cars. Death was strewn along 
the railroad from New Florence to Sang Hot- 

. Net leas than a dozen bodies were 
Iced up, while many other* were seen in 
wreckage strewn along the bank. 

ia the train reached Hang Hollow s huge 
ek crow soiled out into the very middle of 

tbe boisterous stream and darting down 
ked into the swift water. The crow 
n flew away and disappeared, but 

on the next wove tlie body of a small child 
. .eared. A wild shriek went up from tbe 

horrified passengers, and fully 100 voices I 
shouted to a number of men who were stood- | 

on tbe river bank, and before the 
d body floated down 100 feet further 

it was overtaken and rescued. The people of 
Johnstown are actually starving. Men who 
were yesterday worth half a million dollars 
are to-day actually penniless, suffering for the 

Moitiés of lifa A loud cry of dTstnes te 
ur sent up from the entire city and the 

wail should meet with a prompt response. The 
great Cambria Iron Works are entirely ruined. 
The tide is flowing through tbe greet nulls. 
All tbe banka are flooded out. The employe* 
ef tbe Cambria works would hove been paid
to-day. __________

SEEN FRO»TA8iGNAL TOWER.

Pitiful l nr tiles is of the Calamity-Wee 
Babies Planting Nws to heath.

New Flounce, June 1.—The men in the 
“S.O.” signal tower oyer Sang Hollow to-day 
gave accounts of some pitiful scenes they wil

ed last evening. A beautiful girl came 
n the river on the roof of a building, which 
swung in near the tower. She screamed 
he operators to save her and one tog 

brawny fellow walked ae far into tlie river as 
be could and shouted to her to guide herself 

shore with a bit of plank. She was a plucky 
girl, full of nerve and energy, and stood upon 

frml support in evident obedience to the 
imand of the operator. She made two or 

three bold strokes and actually stopped tbe 
course of the craft for an instant. Then il 
swerved and went out from under her. She 
tried to swim ashore, bat in s few seconds she 
was lost in tbe sending water. Something hit 
her, tor she lay quiet on her beck and with s 
* ce pallid end expressionless.

Men and women in dozens, in pairs, and 
singly, children, boys big and little and wee 
babies were there in among tbe awful con
fusion of water, drowning, gasping, struggling 
and fighting desperately fee lif A 

Two men oo a tiny raft shot into the 
swiftest port of the current. They crouched 
stolidly, looking at the shore*, while 
between them dressed in white and kneeling 
with her face turned heavenward was a girt 0 
or 7 years old. 8 be seemed stricken with 
paralysis until die came opposite the tower 
end then she turned her fees to the operators, 

was so dose they could see big tears on 
cheeks and her pallor wae as of death. The 

helpless men on shore tbooted to her to keep 
up her courage and she resumed her devout 
attitude and disappeared under the tram of a 
projecting point a short distante below. “We 

mid not we her coroe out again," wld tbe 
îerator, “and that was all of li*
“Do you see that fringe of trees?" said the 

jerator, pointing to the place where the lit
tle girl had gone out of right. “Well, we saw 
scores of children swept- in there. 1 believe 
that when Ik* time comes they will find al
most « hundred bodies of children in there

Men, v
frantically a king for help, hot their cnee
availed them nothing.
Husbands were swept post tnetr wives, ana 

Iran were borne rapidly along, going at s 
terrible speed to certain death before the eyes 
of their terrorized and fiapitic parent*.
■ Str — ■*
Me to

let the depot that it wee imp 
ito the number whoee lives <

I with hie-prim. 
Some of the Hum

Ths farmer*JS
Nine of the

. iThei

i Hang Hollow stopped up to n 
men on the platform :t*sioo ot 
and said: “Gentlemen, had I had 
ixlf an hour ago I would new he

_ <__
Two miles ho-

surging river and to their 
whose act has been deem
drowned.

This morning an old 
walked from Hang Holl 
number of men on the
Curran ville and 
a shotgun half 
a murderer, yet win 
bating to suffer for my fl 
low here I * 
banks stealit

had no sooner finished than five burly ■ten 
were on their way te the scene ef plan dm. 
one with a coil of rope and another with n 
revolver. In twenty minutes, oo it te stated, 
they overtook two of the thieves in tbe net of 
cutting pieces from the sera and fingers from 
the hands of two women. Tbe sooundrotewere 
centered and searched. Ae their pecheto 
were emptied of their ghastly finds the indig
nation of the crowd intensified, and when e 
bloody finger of an infant encircled with two 
yey gold rings was found among the phmdm n
""LÏStiTui«» ! Lynch th* P

Without » monuu'i deity tupw wee 
thrown around the robbers' neeke and they 
were soon dangling to the limbe of a tree, kt 
the branches of which an hour before wore en
tangled tbe bodies of a father nod eon. Alter 
half an hour the bodies were lowered end 
carried tea pile of rocks in the larste.

FRESH HORRORS EACH HOUR.

Pmeicno, June 2.—Adja-Gso. Westing*, 
who is in the vicinity of Johnstown, to night 
state* that tbe total number of deed in the 
Coeemaugh dimeter will not fall below 0000 
end may wash 16,000 persans. Gen. Hast

»1 ‘ ----------- -------- ----
M------- ------------- - —_  ------jg-—À T

g* there at onee from this aty. Tbe Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company or* a “
of skif ' -------
town f 
night

M. fruj thk ,
________ d Cwpuyir-----------, -------------
id. to Nin.v.h, hoping to »M l%to Johto 

i by thi. mtou.. US nltohly togtod to- 
i Mint no,» living tool he. Mtotod m d. 
ad Iroto Johnetow* mdO. Lh« hour ot lh«

•toadiag.
ElSThmrto th. eeelrwy aefwilh-

FOUR >1,000,000 STEAMSHIP»

hat ah. Aadat.aaa* aidm aaa »tadr to

. M. X

nablp aarvtm.

Ottawa, June 1.—Mr.
th. Knaheti atr.to.hip on__
.tow today with th. Gunraa 
th. propetod Ito* Atlantic ab 
H. toga hie teckere in will, to to 
toeuato. at a ent d 11.000,000 Mah. The
atoaator. will be ahU to at tom a apwd ot to 
knot. .» hoar. The .npiii.lirww are likely to 
b. brought to . aueoTtoful tonuioatiuu.

Hua. J. A. Chapltou |baa raturtod to th*

Dir Hector Uagnia arri tod lath, eity frato 
RitoOtoki at Bonn to-day..

Drummond County will toto aa the repeal 
of th. Soot! Act ae Jua. 17.

The Utuda (hurtle today proclaim, the 
rtourn ot Rulua Hrnry Pope to M.P. Ito 
Comptoa. rwr the late Hon. J. H. Pope-

The roi,ctor. of the North*» Pacte aad 
Manitoba Railway Oo. gie. Batin ef dtotoM 
with Store tory * Stole ot. mrwtotot wad. 
May L IMS, batwna said oowpeay and the 
Parmer.' Loaa and Trot Oo. at New York, 
lor toco ring paywwat of aa inné ot bondi ato 
«ending W0.000 nr atiU of 8# warn aad

Militia Omni Order. laiatJ ynttodey Is 
the following ntn for ditovtot tony. : No. J, 
Niagar»; Noe. 1 aad «. Gananoque; Na X
geref; No. T. La.le, No. X St AadnwX

A couple of anafl tomato war- yntorday
reported to th. Cotton» D»putn..nt. One 
by th. oolltotor to Halifax afa quantity of 
pap* manufacture oot eetoeed for duty: aad 
lhaoth* by Special Agent WoM. at 8a. Jobs, 
N B . <4 a quantity of noela ahtota aad aaaaU 
article, of other kind, naaiag through the 
BtoUe free the United Stator tod not toltolf 
tor doty.

Nothing will b. dMtrwiaad rna twain» the 
of the Mattie Wlari.it. aatil th. full 

th. head, af Ik. Minister of

Teodrr. for the building of the loaadatito 
aad hto.waut of the bcwoSm at Tatotoeto
will b. nceieed up to îoae H The

particular, mo i» t
Fiahtoito.

Trader, fi 
tod hawwe
win be rwri _ _________________________
forth, ioperwrotur. will eot b.totth'l year.

Th. lia» for reewrieg tender, tor the toto 
uoa cf th.Brndoo.Mto., parinSm nptoud
«I midnight to-aigkt.

ANTI-JESUITS AT SHELBURNE.

Shxlbcb**, Jim. L—A rooting anti-Jroei! 
meeting wro held in the Town Hall btow thi. 
afternoon. Dr. Bnr proridtol tod aH the 
local ctonrymn were oa the pisiform.

Th. eproeh.fyiog wm dm* by la*.........
Hughe, and Her. G. M. Milligto of TerlBlA 
both at whom war. cry toron to Mr da- 
onociatioo not only of the Jtooite bat af the 
1M M.P.-I who rotod tomato .dirolltwaata 
aad .too of lb. poopl. who rogtoëd theqeto- 
tiw. with apathy.

Two rtootatioto were offend, na igilntt 
ctoriori oootrri of eduction oad the ariter 
for th. row ml of erory nligi af Mala
cburchiam tram th. toad. The —----- wm
in thorough rympmhy with th. apa.ktoytod 
th. ttoriatito^ which mata ncoodad by Bar. 
Mr. MeCtrilead aad Dr. Bnlalna rnpatolrriy. 
wm. Mrrtad aroidto chtora A ooUtotiqa waa 
taken op to tod th. Toronto OitiHarOaW- 
mitt* la ite work.

THE CRONIN CASE.

Caicaoo, June L—Brito* mlia.roIto to
day tb. grod 1-7 found additinal todtoa 
“•ou against p. O. Spill to». to-PlIIMWI 
Coughlin. Woodruff rod other, oakailwa hr 
th. m.tdto ot Dr. Cktoia. Thi. win dww’le 
order that Irgal amend aught totto iarfha 
■met ot oar at th. uiwiial..

It * given not to night aaaa Ml 
if Starkey ie wanted to badly to ti~.
>h* State. Attoroey-. agm ha la I___
rotor, to Chicago and risk a trial far Ji 
bribing ia order to dim Baton!» that be U_ 
ao toaaetoin with the Toronto rod ri the

Th. «cry that J. T. Botta, a wribkaowa 
•ttormy, wm the gaaldiaa ri to. Nath Bid. 
Camp in whtek Dr. Cronin 
totoX prend to ho rrroorui
ally i

l, bat it lag

fail,toned th. idrotity of that oftctal tod that 
ha baa broa ahadowto lor tarorri dux

aria lawyer.

with the rathe
BMtioa with the roiroe.

box bring with». 
I It la atill a l

thtohokad.

SWIFT VENGEANCE.

to, Jonc X—Sab boor ramie 
od horrible .tory of torirriag tod

iroiroo mwf bring, aew. ri atrial punish 
■newt wtotd tori toSaoda whs bar. dared to 

wato tb. eorproa. Iato. «toting tbirtoto 
ra riant man twtided picking their way 
t the htohs of the Coeemaugh toward.

___ J Hallow. Seront I armor- armed tbew-
ariro tod riartod in pursuit The Haagwiato 
«wa apaa the dead aad waaglad body of a 

an, a,yam which there wore a nombto 
rinketa and two tfiawoad ring. Ia 
ngiroti■ to eecerw the yhtadtr the 

rtrioir to)oahblad aad owe rilhuarented

FIRE AT BOI88EVAIN.
wo titoetr. am Etaroer amt garoaal Bari-

Wigairoo, Jon. 1-Btiwmit hod a •ax
il Ira Saanday. Two ketoh, Ogilrte’r
■valor and wrotml htoltoW gl.IBB WWW dw

Ogilvte'a laro Ie aboat UXOfX wtihtoroywd.
«7,0*1

Wjaairwt. Jon X—The North*» 
tod Maaitobo Railway hero tnt a to 
to lato erar the lead Iran BMa to I 
w,tiw wridtot htet.liro ri the e. 
btoag to extend tot to Sarimtobawto 
tard ri the North*» Facie arri rod I 

A herd ri toft if 1 - - -Me arrirod to-day.
> hro ban dlm.wi

train at Madielto 1 
Ug* ant off.__ Had.

Baaua, Jaa. X—Adrien karat 
torir roehrd the Itolito mabtory _ 
th. wadanri tb. Oratra party that lha St 
htoXhi. toritoriy agactod. It j. wld J 
during the meant eons' 
baekia buchrir,to th- ■■ ...
anrooX Dr. CtotwrwIli. tba

HI
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Common Sense
I, the treatment at Slight all menu 
would MTS » rest amount of alckaeaa 
sad misery. Oh at Ayah’s MUlx, takes 
shsrdlaser.wlll assist Mgesllee; takes 
at algkt, will rollers t Coast! petloo ; 
..w— „ aa, time, will correct Irregu
larities at the gliisssrh sad Bowels, 
stlaialala the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know 
who MS them, are a mild cathartic,
I-------------to take, and always prompt
sad satisfactory la their resells.

•• I eaa recommend Ayer's Pills above 
all others, having long proved their 
valaeasa

Cathartic
tor myself nod family." —J. T. Hess, 

Lslthovlllr, Pe.
•• Ayer’s Pills have beeo in use le my

1 neve an auaca 1. ...aua. „e, w - - 
am very subject, I lake a done of Ayer's 
Pills sad am si ways promptly relieved. 
I dad them equally beneficial in colds; 
aad, la my family, they are used for 
fcUioos complain ta and other disturb
ances with surh good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician. — 
H. Voulllemé, Hotel Voulliemé, Sara- 
toga Springs, If. T, *

Ayer’s Pills,
rear abb» ar

Or. d. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell. Mass. 
" SoM by all Dealers la Mcdictoe.

Qilldrwi Cry for Pitcher»» Ckstoria.

Zbe Bailç IRcview.
MONDAT. JUNE «, I We.

mb. mow tTa re*met.
I* la somewhat singular that while the 

Globe aad those Liberals who follow It an 
aailons to have Sir John Macdonald eon 
damned for aot velolug the Jeeulte Estates 
set. they have enUrely .forgoUoe that Mr. 
Mowat bad agreed with Mr. Mercier to de- 
maad the aboil tioe of that power. The 
eoelederate# planned their eeheme at the 
renowned Qnehee eoefereae». at which Mr. 
Mowat was chairmen and Mr. Mercier the 
other moving spirit. The proposal cf the 
conference, embodied In one of the resolu
tion#, was that the veto power a tumid be 
tnkea act I rely away from the Dominion Ex- 
ecettve and transferred to the Imperial 
authorities la London. Even this proposal 
did not satisfy Mr. Mowat, and It was nrob 
ably the preeenee of Liberale from other 
Provinces that prevented the Premiere of 
Ontario aad Quebec from carrying out to 
tan fall extent their desires. Mr. Mowat 
declared In the Ontario Legislature that he 
would prefer to have the power of dis
allowance abolished altogether, and the 
Provinces left perfectly free, accept la so 
far as constitutional restraints exercised 
through the court* would circumscribe 
their powers. Now If, as the Globe assorts, 
the Jesuit Estates aet le one tbst should 
he d leal lowed by the Dominion Govern 
meat, a case baa already arisen that shows 
that Mr. Mowat advised a dangerous 
policy, and. unless the Liberal organ la 
prepared to any that Mr. MowaVi confed
erate at Quebec baa la this Aot reached the 
climax of bad legislation and that no Aet 
of an reprehensible a character can ever 
again pass a Legislature, It must, on Its 
owa chewing, acknowledge that Mr. 
Mowat'a policy las wrong one and one that 
should be condemned aa dangerous to " 
well-being of the country. Yet when the 
Quebec resolutions were brought before 
the Ontario Legislature the Liberal mi 
tiers voted for them aad assisted Mr. 
Mowat aad hla colleagues In stilling die 
cum loo upon them, and the Globe support
ed Mr. Mowat'e position regarding them, 
Last amnion the Ontario Premier declared 
that these resolutions bad not been drop
ped and that they would be found to 
very much alive, while at that time—or 
aooa after, for It la difficult to remember 
the date of the Globe's changes of opinion— 
the Liberal organ was urging the exercise 
of the veto power upon the Dominion 
Government. If these resolution are to be 
resurrected aad the changea they demand 
preened for, as Mr. Mowat reaffirmed, end 
If an eUU believes that thin power should 
be entirely abolis bed—a declaration he has 
not withdrawn—the Globe. In view of the 
new light It protegeee to have received 
should regard hla continuance la or 
with alarm.

Be the t etligtalr (aalltute.
To Ik* Editor ml the /feelsw.

Dana Hi a.—I observe by the proceedings 
ole late School Board meeting that It I» 
the Intention of the Board to submit again 
e bylaw for the purpose of purchasing the 
Man ale# property. This. I think, cannot 
to legally dons this year. The ratepayers 
of Peterborough should speak out nod that 
la an unmistakable manner In condemns- 
tloe of seek aa aet. We have a piece of 
property and la the most suitable place for 
tbs Institute that I consider available. 1 
have reference to the north half of what la 
known aa the Catholic portion of the old 
cemetery. The four acres of ground origin- 
ally aet apart for burial purposes wee 
granted to Cntholtee end Protestante alike. 
When the mandate went birth from the 
council of the Iowa to cease using It any 
longer lor burial purposes, our Catholic 
fellow ottineas took possession of their por
tion of the four acres aa their 
property to the exclusion of aU others. 1 
would ask you. sir. (If they held the pro
perty on the same terms ea the Protestants) 
by what right or authority they did so, 
aad If they bad a right, why had not the 
protestant the right to have appropriated 
their portion for some purpose purely l'ro-
‘"îuwëma the wish of many of the resi

dents of the town that the east-half of these 
groands should be kept as a publie grounds 
by which the Catholics end Protestent a will 
color them In com moo. That being the 
case, would It not be an net of Justice to de- 
demand from our Catholic friends that they 
surrender the north-half of that part un
lawfully taken by them. 1 be School Board 
le clothed with erbrllrery power lu respect 
to appropriating land for educational pur
poses. I think they should without delay 
take I ini' — of tale propel ty for the In
stitute and In doing so. 1 am under the im
pression they would be doing no Injustice 
to out Catholic friend*. They will i arteke 
of the ad esc tags# of the Institute In com- 
■on with the Protestante. _

111 am right In my contention that the 
wot-heU Jthe oldeemetery should be dl-
dlvlded with the Protestante, thee I can 
safely my we have a very elle able lot for 
the liAtlutu, the most no In town. 1 would 
recommend that this let be taken ell bough 
the Board may tore to pay every cent It le 
worth. By no doing it would la e measure 
net aside what teeny Protestante cotold 
an aot of lojaetloe on the part of l 
Catholics doing aa they did.

Thera never ton been and there Dei 
will to a nors opportune time to deal with 
this question than the present. This pro
perty la aot required by the Catholic body: 
ft la not occupied, and for those reasons 1 
repeat now la the moat Bttlag time we could 
poeelbl r have to take action.

If I am wrung la my étalements I should 
be moat happy lobe corrected. If not, then
1 bo» then will to as delay in setting this
Is hoe Itf like to have aa expression of

œ-’r-r/hrSe-Me^yî&S:
*“*■ Para Dmaimm.

Tbe Rev. Oeo.H.Tharer.of Bourbon. led., 
*aye: “Both mywlf and Wife owe oar live* to Hhlioh£oon*umptlo» Core. " 8.C. Welt* A Co., 
proprietors. Le Hoy. If. Y

V A CahtoM wploloo.
‘T6 discontinue in ed vet wee ment," says 

John Waaamaker, Philadelphia', great 
merchant and PoctmaaterOeoeraloftto 
United HU tee. “I* like taking down your 
sign. If you west to do busline» you muet 
leftbe public Meow It Steadies adjertUe- 
ments when changed frequently are better 
end cheaper than reading notice*. Tkjy 

look more aubeUntlal eiîîîî!ffiTwl ineolre conttdenc»-. I would as soon 
î&k of dànïbiloroa without eterk. to 
without ad rertlalDg ''__________

REVIEWS.
BT. Na notas—A delicate and storming le- 

twine leloll between the sorte* of SI. Nicholas 
lor Jam. Them ore picurm by A. a Davto, 

hl*rr Halt ck /«Ota, br Bream, Blech 
IMothy Taaaaal.llarlord.aad others It—Her 
Johou.o'4 delightful akalch of child eotate. 
sailed Utile To-ho will be loood very .«a aline 
ClimUog the l’wrocd R ok oil the omet of 
i mm bee. dote IS—the darieg aad l-olhtede fleet 
ament of the .reel i olated cliff Bear Perea. 
Dai Id Kec telle a theilllcg eiparleoei of 
Steel#,'» aloo.t — relelsd by the greet ea*

l.gse. An appewLUe, story by Anal# 
Jewel!# F.ach.tta d-.l ■ with as »|»’«te te the 
Ufa of the cbil levs'»do. — Biego Woe H w N .me, 
sud lovera of oaforcel hom-e will gladly re ul 
o' Bingo. How I H*w Old Cor Iw, dw-enbm e 
visit by the irlb», Gooego Waortoe K-lwarle. 
to Aoto-P Cathedra1, aad h*e hie ehtech— for 
illovr.tl-.n« Tbs Hamlooh Peol.-ca, by Erato 
legeraoU, it I» ioter-tiog aim m evmq, Hag B» 
of tbe owoeai'7 f -r-tha protect loo of thofoi—ta. 
ltoaw are mettrl artkUa dero .1 to acL.ee- 
H ddm Hoaiw, a clear, exact, end reelly mor. 
in- story of the experience# ol one of tbeEitoï- W: HyPo-ntod Bted'-Nm*. by 

H. IL Bolartf, who also combat— a iorg«- 
tira paper oa Ama'Ser 1'b.Aography. Maorr 
IWV writ- of the ottewpt by two Pr-ach 
poo—nt girlato Imitate aa ni—I— of Salat 
Elisabeth of Hoagary, sod Ulu-tratsd the at- ry. 
Ta» varaa rongea from Mice lletabeooa'a two 
euecimenr of true poetic in.osieaUoo, and Mi— 
This tar'a daiety eh-tetwl aline of Hr—Me 
FI iware, which wUI charm all l"«ete ol oatorJ 
beeoty. to the hrood force of Mammy a Story 
by Borna ArAor Wei.». aad the emu*g 
n ,0-0.» of Malcolm Dmglte'a Omcelted Uttle 
Mas. Inclaiinv poem» aad -ran by Harriet 
ProaeoU Spoil vJ. Hellas Gray Coen, awe 
others. Alldainrlma* a a—felly maUtalncd

e became HIn, she clung to Oaetorie,

It Shines For All i
The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone, Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrate of the habilimen ashions, for 

11 hot or cold, wet or dry.

Light, Easy Fitting, 
D<

your winter duds. Don the _ 
manly Garb for hot weather. Don’t say you
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines migl 
hot and will be hotter still.

Attractive and Gentle- 
cari’t afford it. It’s simply

nty

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits.
Hats and Gaps. 
Boots & Shoes,

3,000 Men's Light Bummer Suite to select 
bang Banager, fc 
Bought at 50c. on

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up

Sucb folly

Men's Light Bummer Suits to select from. They 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms. 
~ - - - - on the dollar, the Stock is the Kernal of a

Its a waste of time, temper and stuff, in
trying 
ar and

to make1500 Suits to fit the youngsters.
Children's Clothes. Its a waste of 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS’ can rattle you out the ex
act thing for only a trifle. / Prices range from 89c. to $6.00 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel Shoes by the Scoop fulh A Thump
ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot
less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

Mrs. WIdnIow’b «notais* Hyiwp sboaM 
always be used when tblM-ii are cuttle* 
teeth. It relieve* tbs little ail Oarer at on— ; 
It produces nataral. qetet .leap by rrlleelne 
lb* child from pain, and lb# little cherub 
awe wee ea" bright aa a battue. "It I# very 
pleasant to tente. 11 aootbio tbaablld. «often, 
the coma allay» all pole, relieve# wind, ru«u- 
latea Ih# bowl., and lathe beet known remedy 
tor diarrhea, whether artalog from les.blue 
or other eauare. Twenty-five mate a battis. 
Be earn an.I as# tor " Mm. Wlaalow'e Hoolhlni 
Myrup." aad taka no alhar bind

CRANDELL'S LINE OF STEAMERS.

"DOMINION,” “EVA,”
Palace Barge, ‘•PABAeON."

EXCURSIONS & PIC-NIOS
A SPECIALITY.

Hu liable term* can be made with tbe under
signed for Sunday School Picnic* or Society 
(excursions from Bridge north termina* of 
Cbemong Lake K. R>, to any point on Pigeon, 
Sturgeon or Bockborn Lake*, or Bobcaygeou. 

Hot and cold water furnished.

Also wholesale dealers in

Wood, Ties, Poste, Telegraph Poles 
Tan Bark, ate.

AU kinds of Forest Produce bought and eol

“fremont CRANDELL A CO.,
du» Lindsay.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WOHDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 371 AND 319 6E0RGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N'
tlom-------
Prolap— 
Ina potent 
andall d

ftVOlT» DPBILITY. EXHAUSTING 
rital Drains act * "» early lodlecre- 

7 eared. Piles, 
of Rectum. Tapeworm, Vartoo—is, 
ry. Syphilitic Affections, Old Ol—Is 
sea—■ of the Oenlto Urinary Organa.

____________IPOS eg fttlly. It makes no difference
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par* 
Oculars of year —. Omsultation IJ— 
Medicine* sent to any addreee DR. REE VF 
*37, Jar vie **.. Toronto Hl7-wM01y

TRAVELLERS !
it paya to buy your

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Socket*, new deitigo, Axle 
Grease, ’ Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 George-at.

I WYATT,
J-HnxrEI/LBJE?,

Wlahee all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being «old at hie Jewellery Store, next to 

Conner* Grocery, at prices aetonlshln 
to everybody.

Brooches, Earrings, Wedding aad 
Engagement Kings, Chains, 

Charms and LoekeU,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver la the very 
latent pattern* at very moderate price*. On ly 
First clan* High Grade Goode kept la Stock 
and the party who buys from me on— a vari
ably becomes * permanent customer — well 

satisfied are they with their p------* —

J--------

'A Spring Message’
From I he New Frm of

H LeBRUH
& CO.

Sign of the Golden Hone-shoe.

Tbe people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the bual- 
ne*change which took piece In the 
CITY OOTHiSO 81 OR* onI he Aret 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the publie through the oolnmno 
of the Review, end to request » 
careful perusal of the f dlowlng 
Spring and Summer circular

Tbe City Clothing Store
In past years, by long experience 
lu business, by buying always far 
—> e—h,Impart!eg dir—t from the 
principal boon— of the old country 
and from the 1—ding houses of Can
ada, aad by *trtet economy la con
ducting Its boni new, b— always 
beau able to force price* down to an 
exceedingly flh* point Tbe mem
bers of which the —w Arm in com
posed will form a still stronger

cfiSFfffiib 5toRKewll!hbeLeven 
Wfter prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of thorn 
superior Inducement* In the future 
for which It ha* been noted la the

Wm'ê Oetbing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

low—m or price* gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tor* In the trade. We carry lu 
■lock all the fa* selling lines, 
styles and pattern*, and can Hi the 
tail, the short, the /at aad tbe lean.

Moks Bum, Brrrsa Fabric*. 
Fibs* httIsKB than were ever

Mpedal valu— In Fine Hpkimu 
()v shoo atb, and Flee mm No and 
hVMMsa Surra. Don't fall to nee 
thorn. Tlie superb nty I—, workman
ship. and the b—utlful fabric* and 
patterns that we offer will surprise

>< U Merchant Tailoring.
“ Fur tbe apparel oft rrorlalroe

/ATOH RBPAI1X1 NO attended 
to promptly and no charge made if work le 
not perfectly satisfactory. A call will con
vince you. Your patronage la therefore res

pect fully solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
lewetler, opposite Stethem'e Hardware

Fine dresser* In —etch of new, 
meat and nobby Ovemooatiwo* 
BurrmoB or Tboumekifo* will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. TO select from the largeH 
assortment le an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill of experien—d cutters and 
tailor*. Besides perfect fit and flret- 
ela— trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely IIret-class workmanship.

Boys' bd4 Yostha' Clothing.
Cloth lag for the little on—- boys 

and children has always been a 
specially with us. We have always 
sought (ogive greet value* la this 
department, and to provide a larg-mmIfttM—s—_- - ,---------
er and fl—r variety of goods

•- — —* —i than tparents to —lest from they

This ■

WINDOWSHADESI
TDK BUST IN THR MA1KRT.

ED. O-H/BBlsr.

B that we am showing 
_ _________rtnseiri of Bovs* and

aiisoasafa Suits, Hots' and 
iLoaxjf's Blouse», Shirt 

Waists. Pamt*. Ac.
This spring lhere are an unuanal 

number of new aad aebby etyfee 
and an enlarged variety of fabric* 
smd pattern*. Be —re aad e— oar 
stock. -------f.

Bole Manufacturer of “ The Patent Cle— Hi— 
— lhad—, for shop*, offte—and du *'

Unequalled by any Slat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Dealer la Patent Spring Roller Shad— of the 
LaA—| Désigné. Faney Dados, de. The largue* 
stock la town to —lest from. Prices to —It 
all. Dali ami examine my stock before ]

ED. GREEN,

» of Peterborough e—k-
t etylee aad beet values

___________may. — well — aa op
portunity of eeleeUag from the 
laiBBSl stock of Furnishing Goods, 
should aot tell to visit ibis depart
ment at onee. We offer the floest, 
beet eelected and the largest as
sortment of Neckwear, Ho is bet,

SerDEHWEAE, Gloves, Bum.
a it ok «RCHI srs, etc.. to be found 

In any flrst-elaee establishment.

The City Clothing Store,
Haut LeBmuk. Jotorn Pu *a.

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had. to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just to the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
Ôn SA 1 UR DA Y, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4. ISO and $3.JSQ. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.50 for $4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $15.00, 

fflfiSP $7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 
fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as tee expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day :
JffiN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2-89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY’S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12i - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNE
TTT-P WIO-W A M.
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(Jnlees boiling be

Filling the Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

FL
RELIABLE.

4# tieorse-it.. Pelerboroosh.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET "EMPORIUM.

Oe, Cm) l>e|*rtm«et .» urn 1*11.11, lenre 
xen ellroeurr.aad •• ere detormleed to do tee 
carpel trad* id the towe end cm»', end Mid 
leod lltitok*. W. would adri.. ell is arod of 
eeroete to Me. direct to keedqoartera

We an mow *o»io« the coatral. ol 40 
BalM. b*l.« e erl-ctioa of the Newmt Pet- 
term, mod Choieeet Oelerteee boogk. direct froae 
three ol ihe lerorot end amt eot-d maker. Ie 
the world. i..cU.<iatf Tepretre fro» lie. per 
yard epoerd*; liurfl. froae Tie., with hoedeee 
to autrh. Il.lt wed Rlale cerpete to melck; 
Hemp Uatoa ead W -ol carpet*.

Neiroe mlrbreUd korli.h f loor OÜ Clothe, 
loeoleeme. Cmom ead Terlee Mettiee*. ie ell 
wolthe. 1 > mI ertan red Hmyree Base, Carpet 
oiearor, Crumb Chth* Hoof Mate. Imoe Cur 
tain., PortWrrer, he .he. la eadlrm prof ne.'».

Huomr ame ured. carpet# made aad pot down 
Ie flirt-clam et,’e bp rxpeetooeed oorhmee. 
laeprctioa reepectfelly #■ dieted.

Hall, Innés & Co.

1». in. 1st. HIMOOB-tiT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC” DÀVI D’S,
Children Cry for PittWi Cartorifh

Zbc Dating Itevicw.

MONDAY. JUNE ». 1—

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprleht Is Id tone Orders 

may be left at Mettre. Taylor * McDoe- 
eld'e or Mr. A. L. Davis' store. lydlM

with both feet le ceaaraUy eosaldared a 
good foundation. OetUaa Into n «nod this* 
with both feet la only celling at Kidd a. the 
shoe man, and equipping yourself for the
eammer. _____________________ ®lw

Teerhles ead Tree.
Hawley Srue., Tees touch the right spot. 

Flavor, strength and purity. Hawley 
It roe.. Teas are true to name end flavor. 
The beet tees a houaeheeper can use. 
Try Hawley Brae., tteorgw-et™ for teas.

eat) jar.
A sew Style of ooraata suitable for the 

warm «canon we are selling at Me The 
beet veins any lady can buy. During this 
month you will And our stock very attrac
tive. and dene cash price» In every depert- 
ment. H. H. OrlOn A Oo. dl#

It has bees always the case la the peat, 
likewise the present, wh never W. J 
Morrow annoencee a large sate of any de
scription people rush In crowds to receive 
the bergalne. Now he la selling off his 
satire stock of tea at a aeon tine, as waa 
abowo by tie immense rush Saturday. Do 
sot tell to attend. Clampers supplies a 
speciality. Floe canned goods, he. Try 
uer Imperial gingers ale and mineral 
waters. ________

Be, *. F. Torrance preached at Linda»,

Mrs. J. J. Hall la aerloualy III at bar real- 
daaae. She waa Tory low thU morutng.

Mr. M. J. O-Leary. formerly of Peterbor
ough. who repreeeote a Toronto l'a. la 
In town. Mr. O’Leary baa juet returoed 
from a trip to Cape Ureton and Newfound
land aad brought soma Interesting 
curlonltloo with bTm.^___________

Well ip In the Frent.
L. Potvln. pastry cook and confectioner. 

Ns MtOeorgc-st.. has engaged the services 
of e a rat class baker who has had a Ions 
expurtoera Is Toronto. Special 
given to getting up ^redding _<

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Tbs pulpit of the George et. Methodist 
Church was occupied yesterday morulas 
by Mias Mattie Gordon, who preached • 
very Instructive. Interesting and eloquent

eerraou. ^ Slavics or majsn.

In the evening at the Ooorge-at. Church 
there waa hoerrlee of praise, lha oongre- 
gatlds waa a reiy large one. the draw 
seats bales all used and the church Ailed to
r*1* . " an__«.man Wfllunlar* «U

- Flerel e Hymn, 
■ifnnte

The organ rolumary. 
and waa siren •-_______„\sizb.tsfk:^~

fate

SE .îtitf-sT» asfeS
manner, followed by a ohorue by the choir. 
•• 1 am Alpha and Omrgm. Rlea S“t'A”r 
singing the soprano solo. Mr. U E. lAiojci. 
«Vf <m,a«a »un« a pleasing tenor eolo, It ïi^ld foir HeîrwT ïîter the reading 

of Scripture, Ml-® Msttl® Gordon MOff • 
•olo and then delivered an earnest ex - 
hortatluu. fh® choir sang ** Shall wo Meet 
lo Heaveo,” followed by a trio,
Breathe an Evening Blessing. hy Misses 
Batcher. Glee* sndTuro*r. After a bymn 
and the benediction .by Ksv. Mr. Pearson, 
the choir sang the cluelog chorua, God be 
with Y«»u Ull we Meet Again 1 he servies 
wa® well conceived and wa® very lotereel
ing and pleasing.

TUB YOUTHFUL PHEACHEH.
The pulpit of »*- Paul a Church waa oo-

ïïria szsiïiïü:*'}.

at** Lindsey. Mr. Jones U f yuuo» ^ 
only twenty years of age. and Is 
of unusual and attractive taleoU. hie aer- 
mon# ytwterdey being eloquent, and dellv- 
ered with a clearness and beauty of 
language which held Us. EllaHMoH of the 
large congregation which listened to hi™ 
at both services. Bucb » young men lo the 
pulpit preaching such excellent and «lo

uent discourse* waa an unusual sigh *■

DIVINE HEAXslEO.
Now that the doctrine of Divise healing 

baa became of considerable Interest In 
Peterborough and so many of the cltlaens KvTKpKSed their belief In the healing, 
the opluton of any of the local clergy will 
be of interest. At the Charlotte-st. Church 
yesterday morning Rev. 8. J. Shore y made g&SSsMiSi doctrine In reading the 
morning lee sou and In his sermon. The 
rev. gentleman read the mornlng leeaon 
from the 103 Psalm, and In speaking of 
Divine healing he said it was hie opinion 
that God’s words lu reference to healing 
lollrmltlce .hould bsjulerpvjjml JsM s. 
they Interpreted the word* J»
I',aim he wee reeding-" Who satlllwtb 
thy mouth with euod thing», no 
that thy youth Is renewed like the 
Angle's. He eeld he belleyed that lent aa 
tber sowed and asked God to eend the euo- 
sbloe «0» iron who wee III should make „L“i ÎTl Un natural mean» to heal hlmeelf 

and God would blanc these means an he «aw 
fit. In hie sermon he aleo made casual re
ference to to the general Piled plea laid 
down In the Bible In thin reepeet. hot did 
not exprera hlmeelf as aalagooletic to the 
doctrine of divine healing, but aa yet he 
»*h failed to be convinced of the truth of 
the belief.___________________

Ps.rto.lr nine».
who wish to do honor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday cannot da better than 
don a new pair of shoes to tramp about In. 
Buy,LD,.. King AJM make, from XMd.
|>U>- e. » v.
the Inimitable «hoe man.

_ _ _ _____________ _______and
Use pastry. If you want a good article 
give Potvln a e«U. Dally supplies of Dread 
oaken, buna and tana. lee cream In bulk 
or by the dleh during the saaaon. dlU-eod

Mr. Ournellne Heffernan. a respected 
resident of Otooabee, died at hie borne In 
that township oo Thursday Mr. Heffernan 
waa M yea I a of eg* He emigrated from 
County Cork. Ireland, to Oauila forty-tear 
yean ago aad had lived In Otoaabeeateee 
Chat time. He means a vrtie and a family 
of Mi children to moon bte loan. The 
funeral look plane oa Saturday to the 
Douro cemetery and waa largely attend-

klra.ll. Meapllal Rrpar,.
Number of patiente In hoepltal Hay Slat, 

10»-». Dlaeaaea:—Hip joint disease. 1; 
phthle:., I; uterine, I; cancer. 1; fever. I; 
incipient paralysis, 1; rheumatism. I; 
debility. 1. Discharged cured, 3; Improved, 
e Total number treated during month It 
Atom Peterborough. II; from county, J 
Pay patienta. 5; non-pa y III*. 0. I'r. Fife 
attending phyelelau for Hay. Dr. Halllday 
In attendance on private ward patienta.

■ «.h- la I he Perl.
II the weather does not letrlere, the Fire 

Brigade Bend will give their Aret open air 
concert this season In the Court House 
Park to-morrow evening, when the pro-

Sunnie will be an excellent one. consist- 
of eight plena», as lollowa : - 

Quickstep . “ Rough and Beady ". H. Round KSST “TbT^Ulfof Ba«dad” BolelSleu
Walls......... “ Convolvulus w... .Felix Burns
Mcbottiacha.■...“ Cynthia**....W. H Bcholee 
riliia *1 fiarlianla ».. W. V. Wallace
ovsrws..Axsslalor**............É* loué
rolka 7.....Doietia••........■iTlIswtea
QeleBetep...." Star of the Brave *’....R. smith H God Have tba Quean.

Tbf Hill ei Fare.
Menu, supper list or whatever yuu may 
term It, lo be be served at the “0” social 
Tuesday evening, Chariotte-aU Church, la 
substantially aa aet forth

Carved Crecture. Cereal Compound»,
Oonunered Oontrarlneu. Cruety Oerea ». 
Compreaead Combination. CSolve Cereaie. 

Corned Cow.

Churned Cream. Crushed Crahe,
Coagulated Curds, Cuva.nher. Cured,
Country Chow-chow, Coagulated Curran U.

Chine Cordial,
Creature Cheer,
Cryetelle Clear.

Oemealed Creem (We. extra).

Tickets, Including auppor. Ac. HIM

Twenty Matter, aad fail.
That the early eloelag by-law lato be an* 

forced Is made vary evident by the hue 
which Police Magistrate Durable this 
morning Imposed upon Mr. Obaa. Legros, 
barber, of Oeorge-et., who wee Sued SVC 
aud costs for shaving after hours. The lo- 
locmalloe charged him with having kept 
bis barber shop open alter eight o clock on 
Frldey eight laet eoolrarjr to the town by
law in that behalf. The defendant pleaded 
not guilty to the charge, and Mr. A. £ 
Poussette. Q. C . waa present to handle hie «Ttorïlm. ^atHeffernanwaetheflrat 

wltneae called. He had been shaved In 
Legroe' shop on Friday night, but be did 
not know whether it was after eight ./clock 
or not. Peter Broeaeau. of the OrlenUJ 
barber «hop, and Frank Lacombe l*,th 
swore that they aaw a man being shaved 
after eight o'clock by Mr. Legroe. Mr. 
Poussette submitted that the by law waa 
not In foroe. holding that according to the 
statute under which It was framed It had 
îobepUu-d every year. The Magistrat» 
overruled the objection, and after nearlog 
the evidence lined the defendant »20 and

LOCAL SPORTS.

The hew Irtrkd rrete—leaat Am tmaslag 
Baarfeall Match tin»».

The weather of the past week was so wet 
aad unfavourable that the Riversides were 
unable to get In any practice for their Brat 
schedule game In the Eastern Lacrosse 
UharapluoebI p aeries which I» to be played 
here on Wednesday next. A practice will 
therefore take place on Biveralde Park thli 
evening, when every man la expected to he 
oa »-—« so that a Arat-claaa practice may 
he bad before the struggle oo Wednesday. 
Norwood la a pretty «rimg team, bat the 
boys will make It a bard Agbt fur them II 
they obtain a victory here. A meeting of.

A Uur ei
A nine from the Collegiate Institute and 

another from the Business Ojliege played 
a friendly game of baseball oo Saturday 
afternoon on Riverside Park. The game 
waa a rich one. and afforded greet amue~ 
meet for the epectatora. Ike score wlli 
tell I ta own etory and explain, also, where 
the epectatora found their amusement. 
The Collegiate Institute boy» at the end of 
the ninth lonloge were It runs behind their 
oeponeote. Howeeur. the agricultural ex
hibition closed with rather aa uneipec ol 
event, the High School nine being retired 
In the ninth Innings by a pretty trtpal play.
B. Boucher and Arm.tioug were In the 
pointa for the Institute nine and McCabe 
and Haultaln did the battery work tor the 
Business College. The score by lonloge

Business College .14** Mils 11-41 
OollcwlateInstitute 14 114 0 • * 4 1 -»l

The Athletics and P.A.A.A. nines will 
plays prictlce match some evening this 
week.

(rkkrl.
A match between married and single 

member* of tbe club will b«* played to-ui<>r- 
row afternoon. Tbe poach. Mr. Gharie* 
AtUwell. will be present. Mr Attewell 
cornea well recommended from bis laet 
place, where he was for five years. He waa 
coach for a school, an I his services will no 
doubt be of great benefit to the club 
here. ______________________________

A Tees* aabjrrt
to tramp on Is the soles of Kidd’s boots— 
not his personal boot*, but tbe public ooee. 
Go to Kidd’s for what you require. dll«

Tbe Uni mt tbe Wmm.
The Baptist Sunday School has selected 

Tuesday.the »th of July aa the date of their 
anuual excursion aud pleolo. Further par
ticulars will be published hereafter. 31129

Belleville «'hee*e Market.
At the Belleville cheene market on Thurs

day the following salve were effvcttxl : -» 
Hodgson Bros. 319 boxes of colored at 
gvzfl., and the balance. 497 biwn of while 
to Mom re. J. T. and F. H. Warrington at 
•V*c. _____  ______

Oewdla* la.
Orders from a distance keep flooding In 

upon J. J. Turner II* ha* revelvvd further 
orders from Port Arthur for three UmU 
and two awning* aud for a large tent from?
Orillia. _______^ _____

•• Tbe Meawe lo l*alp»al*e.-
Where you got *quart '!»allng. No. 1 

goods and everything as rvi><.»ented. We 
don’t require to blow tbe horn. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. Hie our ad
vertisement in another column. Efllott Sl 
Tierney, Palace grocery, 353. Oeorge-at.

Beleraed la the « barrh.
Philippe de Bsllllers. a Frenchman who 

joined tbe Hal ration Army in Montreal 
two years ago and who spoke at Army 
meetings here as a converted monk, has 
written to Vicar-General Booney.of Toron
to, from Massachusetts that he has re
turned to tbe Koroan Catholic Church.

As la previous years, by perm lee loo of 
Lieut.-Ool. Rtreubenale. D. A. G . tbe Young 
Mug's Christian Association wlU erect a 
teat oo the camp ground» at Oeuanoqae 
oa June 10th to Mtb. A reading room, 
toilet room, game», writing teoilltlee. Ice 
water, eta, wlU be a applied. A lively 
meeflug will be beM each night, to ba oon- 
dBated by Mr. Davidson, of Toronto, 
formerly la the “ Guard».” The W.flI. 
U. wlU have e refreshment tent at tbe 
camp. This work for the benefit of tbe 
volunteers hue the hearty support of the

A meeting was bald là the Y. M. a A. 
rooms an Saturday afternoon of residents 
el the adjoining township* to appoint dele
gatee to attend the convention sailed by 
the Cltlxene' Committee of Toronto and to 
be held la that city on June 11th and 11th. 
Thede Iterates apoolnted for Smith wan

atroag.J. Bmlthaoa. A. Miduon. Ç.RM» 
Farlaoa. A. MeFariane. Than. Johnston. wi*m.wsrt end Wu Aajtitemf.r 

nfirth Monas bau. M »*ai a #oa* ywiiw. geeve. M “boat.*. Wm. Foerlar. Jobe 
Whitfield end John itelntonh.

"/

A»»'VXI>— Aneti'ereejyeof tOchede of Se- 
p*b J.paaTeeet M. B Kmnr

at. tadrvw*. aerlHy Aarentaa.
Arrangement» have been completed by 

the 8L Andrew's bodety with the (X P. K 
company to ran an exonralod from Peter
borough to Toronto and return on Thurs
day, June 20th. at tbe lowest schedule ol 
rates that can be secured. Tbe excursion 
will take In all stations along the Une be
tween Norwood and Toronto. The excur
sion baa been dated on a day which will 
not nonfUet with say other local excursion 
so far as la known, and the society have 
been fortunate In being able to have it so 
■xed when making their negotiation, with 
tbe O.P.R. A largely attended meeting ol 
the members of the Excursion Commit*ee 
and other Interested members > of the 
Society waa held la tbe Ht. Andrew’. Hall. 
Wmcoe-et, ea Haturday .tirht V? Perlect 
arrangement», when, beeldee other busi
ness, tbe following suk-ooamltUea were
appointed
dr^ n^ks^sss^. SK,

1 ' n 11 or no □. OeoM u n r oe, William Battl.by, 
W E Hoxburg. Thoe. Talford. Alex. Mor-Joh, iSmi..,Al«,i)8t.«ftr ««Ira

Ark MR IrSgreerul.
The Lady 8uperlDtrn-lentthankfully ack 

Bowlodgss the following donailAas to the 
Hospital in Mar: -Mr». Morrow, milk and 
pudding; Mrs D Edwards, old cotton and 
flannel ; Mr*. McKee, dally paper»; a frioud. 
old cotton, muslin and flannel; a friend, 
fruit; a friend, flowers ; Mrs. Haultaln. 
mottoes and frames, games and book».

Te Merer •waers.
H. D. Brush. Veterinary Dentist, (-ton of 

Prof. Brush. Horae Educator and Dentist), 
Is a topping at the Balmoral Hotel. 
Charlotte-*t. He will remain during tbe 
week for tbe purpose of examining horses 
and treating them for diseased of tbe teeth. 
Mr. Brush has bad 12 y eats experience in 
bis profession and come* well recommend
ed. Examination free. Charges for oper
ating reasonable. 3d 128

For lam» Wnek. side or ehest, uee Shiloh’s 
Porous Plaster. Price25 cent». 8. C, Welle* 
Co., Proprietors, Le Roy, N .Y.

Fulled le KJK-*pr.
A gentleman wto waa on Conductor 

8 tan ton’s train which was delayed by the 
land slides on the Grand Junction on Natur- 
morning tell* of an Incident of the slide 
below Haetlnge. He says that when tbe 
track waa. being cleared, a chip-monk, 
which probably had had Its home In the 
embankment which caved in. was found 
wedged between two large boulders almost 
In two parts. It looked as If the little 
animal had been trying to make iti escape 
when the earth began to move but waa 
otpp*d between .the two stones and crushed 
to death. ___ ______

ta 1 ■■»■*! ftaadajr.
Yesterday waa an unusual Sunday at the 

G T.R. station here, the yard, which la 
usually Shout aa quiet ah a church yard on 
the Sabbath, was a scene of bustle and 
noise, trains shunting, engines puffing and 
Whistling and train men shouting. The 
unusual bustle was the result of the wash
out on the main line of the G.T.B. in con- 
aequenae pf which all tbe trains cvrrytng 
perishable freight bad to be run through 
to Toronto by the Grand Junction. Satur
day evening tbe trains began to pass 
through and yesterday some sixty trains 
passed through here and at one time there 
were ten engines lo the yard. There were 
thirteen carloads of pigs standing on the 
track for some time yesterday afternoon 
aad some of the residents In the vicinity of 
the station were a litt’e annoyed by tbe 
none too deelrable odor which was given 
to the atmosphere by the near proximity 
of the gruntere. l he pigs were coming 
through from Chicago on their way to 
Provtoeno*. ltd. 1. The traffic on the main 
line waa resumed at midnight last night.

The vocal c

John Gall, John. 
William ------------ Arch.

rlaon. Jo 
Laurie,
MoffalL.0 ________

Railway ah® PHRDN Oommitteh.— 
Maser». H. M. Dannlatoun, Chaa. Oamerno. 
W. Cummings, A. W. Strachan and W.

Av* yee made aUaerahle kg IadlgmUon 
conetlpation. Dieslneae, Lose of 3 allow tkln? 8hlltohVvitall»ar la a pom Uv 

k C. WefiaWce., proprietors. La Roy

vhlldreo Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorh,

_____ organs are strentbened by the
use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Clergymen, 
lawyers^ng»rs.actora and public speaker* 
find this preparation tbe moet effect!v3 
remedy for Irritation and weakness of tbe 
throat and lungs, and for all affections of 
the vocal organa. _________

T. Ce A. I»*»U.
At the young men’s meeting Saturday 

evening Mine M. Gordon gave aifexcellent 
and heart searching address on “ Gall for 
Service.” baaed oh Judges, 6th chapter. 
•• Gideon’s Call.” It waa very apparent 
that the crowded audience present felt 
their responsibility, and manifested their 
déterminai Ion with God's help to go forth 
In the future to live and work for
^Yhtfbegtuner'e Bible Class held Sabbath 

morning was a gratifying success, and it 
ia believed that much good Is going to flow 
from the study of God’s Word.

Laet evening Misa Gordon again addres
sed the young men. the hall being crowded 
to exeeee and many wore unable to gain 
admittance. It I» felt that God's hand is 1b 
this work and that He to going to awaken 
all members of the Association to a sense 
of their duty and privilege as co-workers 
with Him la bringing their fellows to 
Christ.

Mias Gordon bee very kindly consented 
to remain and conduct meetings every 
afternoon and evening ibis week. Wednes
day evening excepted. The afternoon 
meeting will be open to all. The evening 
meeting will be for mee only. Afternoon 
service t>egins at s 39 p. and evening at 
8 p. m. The meeting* will be held In the Y. 
M. C. A. Halt___^____________

Impossible Ia excel thorn New Freeh Teea,
T3t------------------------l arrived at M. K. Kidd’s

told on a guarantee
•ion. 8. C. Wells A Oe.. | 
*. Y.

Cure lie

naginable waa created ia
more Greek, which supplies 
r in She riding. An hour 
passed one mill-dam after

DISASTROUS RESULTS OF AN URPRD 

CEDENTED RAINFALL.

An Anew «trees, Wu.hee Awaj a tira

Ooaovao. June 1-Tbe mote deetrotehte 
cloud burst that ever deluged this district 
“.Urd the tow* of Codoorg and the tow». 

•I,lie ol Hamilton, H.ldimaod and Alnaiek 
rarlr tin. muemne. It had reioed etoadily 
and quietly ell nieht, when l.lr»".! end » 
o'clock tiie enuad o4 whs. many people deecribe 
to e wean .pout wa. baanl uoatia* ov«r the 
lake from e aouthweetorly direction Wkca 
i« .truck tiic town the rein demanded ia fiat 
■beets ead ia e lew minute, «nail creek. w«e 
eoererted into tomato Tha Mora, elote 
panaed away aorthwmtorly. laaviac tekiad it 
a track of dtoolation abou. ton unira wide. 
Ptw. Hope on the wart and Oraltou on the; 
eae, do no, ameer to have been Included IS 
the path ot the Moral. —

Tbe won. havoc ima(isabU wee created in 
the valley ol tbe Baltii _
tii. chief water power
after the storm had passed _________ ____
coot her brok. e—ay end the tide .wept do., to 
the lek. with irreoiMible lory. A. i, neared 
Ooboer* it .»ep‘ *•»» 'very JTtodI •« the daM 
to FtobtoiK, broto.d iwkda *e A"» •• the 
mutin, factory. weMrtd oo. th. Oraad Treak 
Railway embankment north of the woollen 
factory pond and broke two or three large 
holes through the great dam at the wool* 
mill.

Haussa were inundated and garden» de
stroyed. As the flood »wept oe to Ithe lake is 
th# bu»i»ew part of the town nearly all tbe 
collars in King street were filled and ia a 
dozen instance» the water roee five or eix 
loche» above the shop floors The low m 
damaged good» which thaw merchant» have 
suffered amounts lo thousand» ol dolly*

There are only two or three bridge» left 
standing in tbe municipelitv and the 
town is practically out oil from She 
outside world. Two or three families were 
rescued from tbe upper storiee of the.; houew 
m boats It will cost the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company $30,000 to repair tbe breech in their 
embankment Many farmer» are heavy lower», 
aa large field» of promising grain were carried 
away. The lake shore is etrewn with debris

The total coat to this riding cannot be short 
ml $300,000. _____________

NEW YORK SUFFERS-

•eetreetlve needs ta She Western Fart ef 
the Empire Stale.

Buffalo, June 2.—Despatches from many 
towns in the western port of this state give 
particulars of great destruction of property 
and the low of a number of lives tor tbe floods 
caused hy tbe heavy rains mi Friday and 
Saturday. , _ .

The greatest confusion prevails in Re)snoot. 
The Genesee River is fully 15 feet above low 
water mark, and all the streams tributary are 
overflowing their banks. A number of bridges 
hare been swept away, and two men have 
lost their lives, perishing in tbe angry waters. 
The heavy rain of Fridav and Saturday swelled 
the Genesee and its numerous tnbutanw to 
great volume.

In Friendship and vicinity great damage 
was done to bridges, fences, plowed lands aad
7<TnAodover a dozen bridgw have been swept 

away, neeuly every street in the village is over
flowed. the railway track is covered with 15 
feet of earth sod trains cannot run for rnveral

*At Hornelleville the destruction of property 

is very great. The railroads will suffer, par
ticularly tbs Erie, whose property in the 
vicinity of the shops and coal treat)» is com- 

. pletely submerged, work being totally aben- 
idoned. Many washouts are reported on the 
I different divisions of tbe Erie, traffic being 
I practically suspended. Not a train arrived or 
I departed from llornclls ville yesterday.
1 Daneville reports the* worst flood sines 1857. 
The low will amount to hundreds of thousands 
of dollars.

Elmira ta half under water, having th* 
grratwt flood known la tie history. Many 
families are without food and can find no re
lief. Boats have been called into service and 
exorbitant prices are being charged to ferry 
the people through the streets. A hasty esti
mate pats-She entire damage to bouses, fur
niture, stores, merchandise, streets and public 
and private grounds at not lew tnan $1 .‘>0.000. 
Immense damage has also been done in Big 
Flats, Corning and other pieces in the Che
mung Valley. Houses and barns have been 
swept away by the score, bridges demolished, 
thousands of acres of growing crops annihilat
ed, while boainew has been suspended. The 
only other flood that anproact ea this ia mag
nitude wa* that of March 17, 1865, when 
iee gorges on the Chemung and Newtown 
Creek blocked the waters until daaw were 
carried away and a serious floodjresnlted.

All the railroad linw running into Buffalo 
are greatly embarrassed by the floods, the 
Erie being the greatest sufferer. With the 
telegraph companies the situation was not so 
much better than with the railroads. The 
Western Union last night had no communica
tion whatever with Western Pennsylvania, 
Six wires were being worked for New York 
businew with boainew four hours behind. The 
Postal, as its representative stated, was ‘‘very 
much in tbe soup." Communication with 
New York was bad only by way of Montreal 
and none with Western Pennsylvania. Mes
sages for the East filed yesterday morning 
ooold not be pus on tbe wire katil last sight.

THE FLOOD IN THEISOUTH*

ThePHeesae and SkeaawdssH Elvers Hie
ing a Feet an Meer

Washington June L—The latest report 
from Harper's Ferry says the Potomac and 
Shenandoah Rivera are rising one foot per 
hour. There is no communication with the 
South, either by rail or telegraph. The dam
age in this vicinity will amount to millions of 
dollars.

Ltkchiuso, Va. June 1.—The Sood la tee 
June. Ki.er i. the hi*heM atnoe 1871. The 
wale. i. *S lee, shoe, the hirh water lerti, 
but it i, new aiowlr lellinr. The extoe, of 
tii. dune,, u not fully known TM.

Richmond, Va. June 1.—The low lain, 
dieteicto ol this city era under wator. Hun
dred. of families here raored their bourn hold 
roods to planes of eelMT. The eesworke are 
Bonded. Many bride— hare beau deeteoyed 
lu the Htato by tire flood, end there has ben 
some In— of life.

Faxnxxicx. Md„ June L—Tbe demise by 
loads in tbie reman Ie ebon, half a million 
dolleie. Mr. Cbarlee McFadden and Him 
Carrie Moore, in ettomptitef to cram e ..reals 
a. Tarry town, were raae# from their vehicle 
sod drowned.

Baltimoke. June} 2.—At Trevanion George 
Derrick was driving over tbe bridge at Sam's 
Creek Charles McFadden’» $10,000 Ramble- 
Ionian stallion Rolls. The bridge was swept 
away and man and horse were drowned.

HEFFERNAN.—In Otonabee, on May 30th 
Mr. Corneilvr Hkkkkkna.n, aged fH years.

CAMERON — At the family residence. Aft 
ptaopf‘1. on Wednesday, M*y 2»th, IHWCAM 
Cameron, agvd 73 years.

1 000 Lvdie* wAnted to test the quality <>1 
those tine New Tees »t M. R. Kidd's.

You’ve Hit It.
We offer clothing tor Fethrr aad Son. for Old 

Men aad Young, for Big Boy. aad Small, for 
Short Mrs ead Tell. Clothing for Boa torn ead 
Drees, for Week-day. ead Best,for Play and for 
School, for Worm Day. and OooL

Clothing that looks well because it its well' 
the. wear, well beoaa. e It's made well, teat 
•' Suite " brneuto ith .well.

Clothing th.t i. Proper in Style, Prep* Is 
Materiel. Proper In Figiak, and Proper ia 

Fries
Soeb Clothing will always he found la ear 

Clothing Department. We'ra tbe Clotbr. the 
Cattar to not tbe Clotee, tee Iliade to make up 
the UlMbe tbe Cutler rate, and our Stock pré
sente tira résolu ef crefel boy teg ead earrhl

Hare you ordered your New Suit! U sot

T. DOLAN & Co,
OIOIOM1

m (be C.r.1.

bustne*». ana wa* *i me 
latter place when a freight 

iglne of which waa driven bv
______ /b-» waa also a Peterborough
l la at present running out of Torou- 
hrn Kay saw Rose on the engine be 
rer to tbe train to bare a talk with

A FI reman Instantly Milled 
at Perth.

A fatal accident occurred on the C-P.R* 
at Perth on Saturday, whereby a young 
man by tbs name of Joe Kay, m fireman on 
the G.P.B., was Instantly killed In a moat 
horrible manner. Bay waa employed on 
the C V B. being a Bremen running ou; of 
Toronto and for a couple of years resided 
lo Peterborough» He ie lame, having a 
cork foot, which wa* probably the cause of 
the accident which resulted In such a 
terrible d#*»th. The unfortunate young 
man came down from Toronto to Perth on 
Saturday on business, and was at 
station at tbe la 
came in '-he eogli 
Alex. Bose, who 
boy hut la 
to. When
went over----------------------------------------------------—
hie co-rail road* r, whom he knew well. He 
attempted to jump on the step of the 
engine’» cab but hie foot slipped and he fell 
across the rails and the heavy wheels pass
ed over hi» bodv. He waa terribly mangled 
aud was killed Instantly.

—The Town Council meets to night.
—Tbs police made bo arrests yesterday
—Ash burn ham’s municipal legislators 

meet this event g
—The Board of Education will bold Si 

rAguiar meeting to-morrow Light.

“ My daughter was greatly troubled with 
Scrofula, and at one time It wa* feared she 
would lose her eight. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
baa completely restored her health,and her 
eyes aie as well as ever.with not a trace d# 
scrofula In her ajatem.”—G. King, Killing-

lift» Itiorvtitirmrinti.

WANTED-
ANURrEGIRLI3r»r 14 veer-ol age. Apply 

at once to If Its. J. Z ItvUKlW, Ashburn- 
haw (diateod

TO WENT.
DRHIRABME BTOItE. No. SIS George-et..

lately occupied as a grocery store. Stock 
and fixtures for sale cheap. Apply to GK«>. 
TAYLOR, Stt Oeorge-et. SdlM

MILL WOOD FOR SALE.
Dry, Two and Four fee*: long. Delivered 

to any part of the loan.
ALFBKD IrDOMUt.

Point 81. Charl« * Mill, Peterborough. 
Telbhhone CosmicTioar. lmoi2N

$15,000
Our Stock 

amounting to
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 
next thirty 

days.
JOHN HÂCKETT

BUSINESS JOR SALE.
A FIRST-CLASS

Crocery&Provision
BUSINESS

doing a enwh boelness, making a net profit or 
-4O0U anniiMlly, could be doubled If credit w»«

Kven. Hioca light. None but per«ou» mean- 
ig bind nee r.etd apply. Full information 

given. Addrtw, Box 96, Peterborough. d!2»tf

[S, SAILS, ms.
Full grown boy* Tentn ns big aa 
some men, for £4.00 each, cash. 

AI no Canoe Sails Lateen for

J. J. TURNER'S,
Bait, Tent end Awning Factory. Corner « f 
George end King sts.. Peterborough. Ontario. 

t*l*vhoxk Coxxkctiox.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I desire to notify no y friends 

ard tbe publie generally that 1 
have eerurr-d a superior Hack 
outfit, which la now ready for 

use, for which I hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage. Will run to ami from «II trains 
and attend all calls night or day, end do fam
ily and other driving in a eatlsfevlory manner. 
Order* mey bn left at Hchotleld’w Drug 81 o e, 
or at the stable*. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both plmee

P J. GRADY.
dl21-Smoe

PLUMBING®
STEAM AND HOT WATER

©-HEATIN6
A SPECIALTY.

( am prepared togt ve Ksll mates on Plant blng, 
gleam Heating, Hot Water Healing. <•** Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, for either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and fit up .

Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Services,

Bathe, Water Oloec.ta,
Sinks, Urinals. Oleterr e

and Force Pumps.
Wc keep a Large Stock of

scotch: tile

oo hand, for sewage pu-pows.

Special attention given to

Itoofluff «T Kavti Trouyhlng.

ÀDAIVT HALL

4*7 Geergo turret. dAwtyr

If Yon Are Done 
Housecleaning

You will Rod roe ax. wanting mmetkiag ia Ike 
lias ol Tablew.ro we ere Mira Perhai* il k a 
coui|Je*e DINNER SET. ™ e lot ol CUPS 
ead BAI CEKS oe PLATES, te perhata ,1 to a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, enme Fruit or 
Btrrr SAUCERS, or e 1rs TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. II It It aa, el team foe want, 
beer la mind teat we are offering team very 
goods at prime rodeoed Iron, tee rosier retail 
raie*.

Our Assortment of Tea Bel*. Hairy Howl ■ 
Frais Plsiee, Frail «usd Horry Sosie eve. 
( ■earner», Hagers rad Tele-a-Tete He»»
is oompl-le.

If you went a sew HANGING LAMP, for 
the dinlag room, tail 01 parlor, we invita you to 
examine our large stuck.

Ia SMALL WARM, sock as ToUst Aril- 
dsi. Vise», Fla-ke, Cigarette Cases, Match 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles and 
many others, weezc-l.

We hold tbe Largest and Mod Varied Stock 
of Mbcsllaoeooe Artlc're ever offered here.

We are also Sole Agents for the Mertdsa 
Britt nice Co’y. end cas supply all their etea- 
derd Htlvorwaro good, at the Lowest Prices

CHINAHALL
EfARLH WILSON,

Csr. George «ad I

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but Utely ’ rrtunicd from the leading 
Markets of the country, ! un in a poritlon to 

off the I«*t(Ht Novelties in

MILLINERY AND MANTLES
WHICH COM PRINK

Bonnets, Hate, Trimming®, Mantle 
Bilks and Trimmingu. Gloves and 

Hosiery mod Ladies' Underwear 

are a specialty. Persons) inspection respectfully 
invited

MissARMSTRONG’S
«N George

FACTS TALK!

FIVE FEARLESS, FRIENDLY FACTS
piat |i •» The Merchant's necessities 
h AI. I Nfl I O/tjiortunity. Will you take
I fits 1 I1U. ••you see it?

FACT No. 2 
FACT No. 3

necessities make the Buyer's 
a good thing when

M. SULLIVAN cl' Co. have rushed on their 
Second Annual Stock-taking Sale. livery line in

• the store is reduced in price.

For one month only have you access to this 
Bargain Bonanza. Four weeks time in which to 

'buy. Ticenty-Jive days in which to get the bar
gains so freely offered.

FACT U m That all lines of Dry Goods have advanced in 
Nil fl. price f ully 2li per cent, since 1st of May, and not- 
■lUe withstanding the advance, every tine in the store 

is cut dmen to actual wholesale price. If you 
can believe a strong statement, here is one. Come 
and see us back it up.

trices would be to cata-
_____________________JIM havn't time to do this

■and you won't take time to read. Carry with 
you the fact that your dodar will go / nrthcr here 
than ever before % “ " ‘ n " ^
Trade of this

r iav as ■■ To give you a list of pi 
t ft I. I Mil fl logue the entire stock. H e 
TrtU I IsUa w»a,id nou won't take time

vat your domh..------------- - ,-------------------------
►re i t the history of the Dry Goods 
town.

We have told you. Come and verif y it. You'll believe what you
see and .you'll find the

BIGGEST gARGAIN BONANZA
EVER OFFERED IN THE DISTRICT.

NO. 395 3EORGE-ST.
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WlKc
Absolutely Pure.

raw m*r amt eerie, A aarrtof 
F Willy, euwegth aw. wkimnnaa Moat 
•eaeawBlaal titan th- unllnwry kind* wad ean- 
aat te «Mdla eatopetlttoa with th* multitude

l taw. «hurt walaht alum ur phnephwt* 
_kw. *eld «U» «« •*«. HoTALBaaiae 
eemoe.ww.nw n.t.P? _______________________________________________

XTbc TDaü’v IRcvîcw.

MONDAY, JUNK 3 UUP

PHETTV SISTER OF JOSE.
By FRANCKS HODGSON BURNETT.

AstAer of -IMtle ILeriHNsmlrroii." ‘'That 
Uu &Lmtrïtà~Ar. Ac.

“I taw yoa,” ha aaid, “at the tall fight. ”
Heplta looked over his eboulder and mill

•lilt peewiag woman who had greeted her. 
Her fan* die.pled, and the ahowed her small 
white teeth. It waa aa U ah* did not aae the 
Matador at alt

“It waa at the hell light." he perafated. 
“Two weaka ago, Yoa had a red Sowar is 
your hair aa yoa have to-day. Ever aiaoa

“It waa not tree," Pépita said gaily to 
laahatla, “what I mid of Jovita. She I* al
ways croee, but ahe doe* not wish to go home 
She met aa old woman ahe knew In her 
yeeag days, and I enjoying heraell very

"Why did yoa my Itt" aaked Isabella, 
with altriple wonder.

“ Became I wished to'go home myaalf."
“ Truly mid Isabella. " Why la that ?"
“I am not aatertaiaed so much to-day," 

anawarad Pépita
“ W* will make it more amusing, " mid 

Sahaatiano, eagerly. “It shall he more

"“TW* la Jovita with bar old woama 

new," interrupted Pépita « I will go and 
apeak to them."

She waa gone the next inetant—her move
ment was like the Sight at a bird. Sebas- 

tiaao stood and stared alter her in Mlence 
until Juan addressed him reepectlully.

“ 8b* la very wonderful.” be mid. “ She 
ohangm bar mind before one known Just

comStad, "perhaps it waa I--------"
» Ah, amor," mid Jean, with groat polite 

near "never. It is mid that ahe always 
does what ahe chooam, and ah* chnoem to do
a thousand things. "

“That la became ah* iam pretty," aaid 
Isabella “She is much prettier than all 
the ethers and ahe doee net cere."

" A woman who la eo pretty aa that, re- 
nmrked Juaa aentoatiouaiy, “need not cam.”

“ She says," pat in Isabella, “ that if the 
doee not care, others will : but If she should 
cate the others--------”

She stopped, meeting Sebeatiano'e eyes 
and becoming a little confused.
“What would happen then," he mid, "If

aha should caret"
“I do net know," aaid Isabella. “ bet aba 

never urtil—never. "
Bat If *e changed often towards others, 

Saha Milan found no change in her mood to
wards him. They did not leave the gardens 
until late In the day. Jovita waa enjoying 
too greatly the comradeship of her old wo- 
■•a, and waa ready to enjoy any pleasure 
offered to her. Hebaatiaao had a full puma, 
end perhaps understood old women of Jo 
vita's clean He made himself very agree
able to them two, finding them the most 
comfortable mate and supplying them with 
thing, good to sat and drink, ever which 
they goeMpped together, leaving the young 
onm to amuse themselves aa they pleased. 
They were very guy, the younger onm t even 
Manual, elated by the presence and hospi
tal! tiee of Sebastian», made little jokea- 
M »”• <d them were gayer than Pépita. 
She waa the centre figure of the party ; they 
all looked at her, listened to her, were led 
by her slightest caprice. They went bare 
and there, did this or that because ahe wish- 
•d It. It was Sebaatiano who waa the boat 
tf the beer, but by instinct each knew It 
nua Pépita who waa the chief guest—who 
mast he pleased.

“Ia she pleased the Matador aaked 
Jem ones la a low-toned aside. “ Doee aha 
entertain hereaU**

“Dorn she not my ant* answered Jean 
with acme slight secret misgiving

“I do net know," mid Sebaatiano. look
ing down. “ She doee not apeak to me."

Jem pushed hie hat aside and rubbed bin 
forehead. His respect for Papita's whims 
‘ml W“» early In Ufa and waa founded cm

young," be faltered. "She to 
very young. When ah* enjoys hermit ahe

He paused with an uneasy movement of 
kia shoulders. It waa quite terrible In him 
that ahe should treat with suck caprice and 
diadaia eo aplmdid and heroic a person f but 
ha knew there was nothing to he done.

"She admiras you," be aaid, with eon 
ngeoua mendacity, she mw you at the 
beU fight."

“ She —ill ho there «gabs. You will take 
her—the next time T" aaid Sebaatiano.

“ Yea," answered. Joes. " She baa aaked 
that I will It was the greatest pleasure of
her life."

But it waa true that during all the after, 
■oca aha had never onm spoken to Sebeetl- 
ano. She had been as gay m a young bird,
and the spirit of the party, bar laughter, hm
pretty mockeries, and aincinam had carried 
ell before them. Manuelo had been reduced 
to hnpelam slavery. Isabella had looked no 
In secret reverential wonder. Jovita'* eld 
woman had glanced aside again and again, 
■oddtag her head, and saying sagely, “ Yea. 
he will always have It her own way—the 
Uttleene You are lucky in haring each a 
grandchild. She will never be a load." 
Bat throughout it all Pépita had managed it 
that not one of her words bad f alleu directly 
to Sebaatiano. If he spoke to her ah* gave 
her answer to the one nearest to him. If he 
did not pet an actual question to her she re
plied merely with a laugh or a piquant gri

see or gesture, which in- lu.lod all the reef. 
It waa worm than colder*-. To the ,others 
it eras perhaps not percept. Me at all, ouly 
he who marched far her eye*, who yearned 
and strove to meet them, knew that they 
never rested upon him lor an instant.

And then when he so daringly arranged 

that Joes should Invite him to return home 
with them, to what did it all come? He 

w lured to eld J évitas eld*'by the fact 
at at the beginning of the walk Pépita 
ml near him. and ne mener had the old 
naian Involved him in tiresome talk, from 

which he could not escape, than the small 
figure flitted away and ended the journey 
" anew art! under the wing of Jeee, and no- 
—mpanted by Manuelo and a certain gay 
little Carlos, who joked sa l laughed like a 

child
(lobe Confinaedl

■se

MosRUlal, Jeee L—The father et the 
nunawmnaa Adel* Trace, whom death wm 
he subject of a eoroaer's investit* on yeeSer. «üjrîrrimd from St Phmde to tak. pmme- 

Son of hi. daughters body and askedI ibo 
General Hoepilol aeshonti* about a codn. 
Tbev recommended him te an undertaker 
mi' -He aaiected a coffin and it wm being 
brought ever —hen he faaud that the ends- 
teker wm a Protestent He at esKe cancelled
hi* order and foe aOtehalM co«n,m which
the body was removed te the poos try today.

neats at «rand Hear langevla.
Parues Poinv, Jane l-Hta Lordship Ed

mond Leagevia, Grand Viser el the Reman 
Catholic dit usee of Rimoeeki, a brother of 
Bishop Imagerie of Rimoeeki and of Ou Hew 
tor Langevin, Minister of Publie Works, died 
at thfeSehop's palace in Rimomkl at IU 
this afternoon, aged 6* yearn. The decerned 
wm .Sroek down by psralvsis oa May 14. Tbe
I ------------■ prelate wm well known throughout
the province lor intellectual abditie* of a high 
order, groat administrative talents and tees.

■tehee Bowlings g*w Baatae.ro
HantLTOV, Jane 1—The horns and grounds 

of the late John Harvey, Airlie House, King 
street wees, ham hem purehaesd for a rmideue* 
1er Bishop Dowling, who finds Undermeunt
too large._______________________________

The Ball Beceed. 
urrxaxanoxtL aseoctarioN.

At London: Loudon 16, Buffalo A 
At Detroit : Detroit 7, Rochester 5.
At Toledo: Toledo «, Hamilton A.
At Toronto: Toronto II, Syracuse I.

xaTiosab Lgacrx nattas.
At Washington; Wmhington », New 

York A
At boston: Boston 7, Philadelphia 2.

a M xxira > asaociartOM os Mr*.
At Baltimore («rit game): Baltimore A

II ----------City 4. (Second game) Baltimore 8.
Kanaaa City 10.

At Philadelphia! Athletics 8, Cihcin-

At Colnmbue: Col mm boa 8, Louisville A. 

ecxpav oaitca.
At Colamhus (first game): Columbus 11, 

Louisville 4. (Second game): Columbus 13, 
Louisville 3.

At Philadelphia: Athletics 4, Cincinnati, 

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 1, St Leeds 2.

The atendlng of the elate.
INTKSN.TION.L ***<*'1 ATIOV.

______________ Bra ten Waa Lam
...........17 7 Detroit.......................Mi U
...........It » London...................-» M
..........U II Huffislo.......................I# X
...........It 11 Hamilton............... t IT

ManonaL taaovg. auxateax amociarxoM.
Wo* Lam Waa Lam

_ it i at Louis........—■ J*
etïr..::» 8 SaSv.v:::S g

...... :8 8 S:::1 8
■ S SSSSS.v::::Ji 8

I.... ï 18 Louisville.................1 »

For restoring, tb* color, thickening the 
growth, end beautifying t he hair, and t* r 
preventing oaldnet*, Hall * ilalr Itenewer 
is mmurpaagad. _____

To Cl.KAN the throat and invigorate 'he *y* 
tem try a 51b. cady of Tea from M. 1C. Kll>i>

FOR MEN ONLY!
AF9$mreïïi^5g*ÏL,i53SSS,
CUBE
iVlBH TTrVr »-wT **—* * Move I» Salary tusdiSS25U.wH4B.i*arv*T5Ha mwu> A r*«w.f fcat.

r.rrr-1—

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC., 

Dressed Lumber * Mouldings, 

Planing tf Matching, lum- 

tug tt" Hand Hawing,

and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGER8,
at ererka of Ontario Genoa Oof. " w*

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

^jsnssots
Mind wudrriil c"refe ... . 

F.pprr child aad odalt greatly
UrxMt IwtecemeoSe to CufrwpowUno* Claaaaa.

Pr—pert ib, with opinions Of Dr..VI roemiTtbe w»»rld-<»ia"d BpocUitt* In 
D.uilrl Green W 'f^^^KfgegCjjTJi

Fifth Awe., *. Y-

GRATEFUL—COiFTORUlG.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough keow ledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion and 
Butrlttou, and I y a carefttl application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Oocca, Mr. 
Kpps has provided our breakfaat tables with ft 
delicately flavored IwverHge which roar save 
ns many heavy doctors' bill*. It Is by the Jud
icious use of mich articles of diet that a con
st! luttoo may b- sradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to die- 
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float
ing around us ready to attack wherever 
there wàe a week point We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properl! 

ne.**— Civil Servie* Gazette 
_ ido simply with boiling 

milk. flow only In packets, by 
a belled thus.
J a MRS EPPS * CO .Homoeopathic Uhem- 

■ London hue land.

A CHOICE SELECTION Of

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

ClaOVKR AM) TlMOTItY
—* AT Til R---------

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS A BACON.

a few Barrel* of Good Apples cheap. All goods delivered promptly. Tsi*Br WftmdoenwSiow.

C. N. BROWN.

Trudged all the way ou foot, over mountain 

hie friends thought be would never recover.jsstsisferaæBÆjBg 
•&Z5Llîa‘J?£trl zrsssz

worked a change; all moatte' continued urn 
cured ktmTAlwuye too Independent to eek 
hie oountry for a peorioo. Iv- oow aaya ho 
needs none. He helped mvo hie country, he 
uuved himself ! Cooeumptloo B Lungmorof- 
uhs. For eroofuln. In ell fie myriad forma*(Im 
-Dteeoroey " « aa upequaled remedyL It 
nlmnera the ayetem of all Nooddatete from 
whatever eauee artring. end ,-uroa aU _»kln 
and Hoalp Hleeeeee. gaRvheum. Tetter. Beau; 
m* and undrod alimenta It la luaraaleed 
to bemgt or euro In all dlemnee forwteoh tt 
le recommended, or money paid for It will 
be refunded. Sold by druggtie.

Oepnwro urn. hy woaura DU. Mam dint

wSSyS/SSXSSSfm WS&KÎ
Banding. SO ceou, by dniggBU

lOOD MB Cast.
COAL MDOAL I 

T% ESreYt^fSTaifKIi”
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will b* delivered (free of ehnrga for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
dAw — JAMFB 8TBV«N80N

COAL AND WOOD.

TBB BAlHBriN t'O If PA NT k-epe on 
hand Be-eeoed Hard Coal of all alaea, 

also Smith Oital and Hard and Ho ft Wood 
dell eared to any part of the town.

W. B PBKGUBON,
Telephone Connection. Agent.

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
Capiisl

sll.SAO.OWO.

SAVINGS BANK
Tbs Bssk sf Tsrssls bM spsaft 

•svisgt Bsak Ib-iMMMfHi Ik* ewne 

Sl^w wltle iheir rcgelor Bssklag »«

la Aille meal, DrpsRlla ef «wall

ewaeala will l»a acccpAad, aad lafsrsai 
AI law sel, wlkldl» will ba Juldcd la lbs 

Prlael|»Ml al the cad ef May owd Mavcsat- 

ber la car*» » car.

lb# Beall aAlll r**HtlaN«-e la |»w> later 

cat al iltcaeaal mlcaa NSwpaell Rrrelpf*

|*etcrlM>rough, Nov. 1st, UW*. dlt*wt%

Legal.
MATTOV * WOOD.

M. FORTIER
WllOLEHALF.

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Mairice-St.

MONTREAL.

r.R —Private Braade far ibsJsb.

BAWIR8 ft 8TONB.

BAiUUHTKHB, Bolleltora. Notarise Oon- 
veyxncee, Ac. otBce—Huater-at, Peter-S..T3T****

boroogb.
ft Hro*e7%.hrois.' d?o«Kra,,''D W.BAWBna.

POU8BBTTB * JOHNBTOM.
I^AWUBTKHM aad BOUCITOBe, «7» Water- 

A. P. PoueeenruTe.0. W. P. JoBtnrron.

ti

J HAMPDEN BURN HAH.
eKHIBTKR. see., 1*0 Hanterat.. Petertor- 

dillbwTI-tf

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

Ba
i

JOHJf O'MXABA.

JOU IUU11I.

I> ABKI8TCH, HO U Cl TOR, NOTARY, 
D Offlce of the Peterborough Beal Est 
Investment Company, *
oogfc. _________

I_____E___■____ _ -
OUgha Out. O 

Office on Hunler-Hl. 
W. A. STRATTON, LI*. *.

Medical.

X. MoOBATH, X. D., O. *..

LATE House Burgeon Kingston Oeneral 
Hospital, member of the College of Physl- 

elaos ana Burgeon» of Ontario. OFF1CR—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Bulil van, Ueorgenit 

dlltwfl

c. at.,i. R. c. p. Kd.

Graduate or trinity univkrhity,
Ke How of Trinity Medical Be bool, Ucentl- 

ate of Royal Uoilege of fhylcln—, Edin
burgh^ la. M. of Blmpaon's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Hul- 
II van's, Ocorge-et. damM-w; “

DE. TKLLAND
ueoBUE-er.

K. and Land Surveyor*.

J X. BKIdOHER,
^RC*HITXCT_

Rflr For sale at I.Bono's Cigar and Barber 
Shop, KS# Oeorgc-Ht, opposite the market.

SOMETHING

EXTRA GOOD
MR. W. H. DINGLE,

------I*T-------

OIL STONES & SLIPS
FOR EDGE TOULA

WftAbitft. Turkey, Lake Superior 
end WlndoetAn. from the beet and 
largest manufacturer in the U. 8.

J. J.

Builder 'and contractor, contracts 
taken—flrsFclawi work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

547; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
■__________________________________lyd hd

CTOB AND BUILDER. Eetlmatae 
gl vsn_ Lots for eaje. Residence, " *CHlNTRAt

/given. Lots tor sale. ____ 
P, O. address. Box STL

Dublin 
lyd US

WM H. McXLWAIN.

Ward& Peyne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to 2J in. ringle and double, 
warranted good. Cinditnutfi 
Ploatering ’J’rowela and Hunt’» 
Brick Trowel*. Kearney & Foot * 
Mill Saw File*, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Block and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.
CHARTER OAK LACK LEATHER

/CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first da*. Tbs best of town reference#giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. agi re*. Box M. ___________________, diot

TUB BEST IE THE «ML»

The Best Goods always and 
LOWB3T PRIOB<

GEORGE STETHEM
JAB. R- DOMXXele.

Riverside planing mills, Wt«Thor

ough, manufacturers of Door# end Hash 
Office Fitting#. Planing and Mat<;hlm*. TurnOffice Fitting#. Planing and Ma 
lag. Band and Scroll Rawing, * 
practical man, he trusts to be 
patrons the \ 
workmanship 
fully solicited 
ivd»

Batirting,

NOTICE

Is hereby glren that all communication* In 
respect Co matter# affrctlcg th# Department 
of I ml tan Affair*, should be add reared to the 
■ooevsUs E. Dewdncv a# Superintendent 
General of Indian Affair», and not as Minister 
of the Interior, or to the undersigned. 
Officers of the Department should a<dr 
their official letter* to the undersigned.

Depart ro________
Ottawa, llth

fa. VANKOUOINBT. 
/Vptilv Haperlmtendent General 

of Indian affair»
'Indian /iffalrs.

May, IMA MdtM

DECORATOR. Besidenoe, McDounel street, 
nppiilto 0»tralPark.___________ diw

B. OAXTO*

House painter and dboorator
Houae painting dot* In the late* styles, 

raid ml nlng. etc. Special attention given to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Water-wt., 
near tonlth-st, lydM»

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

door to Review Office, George-et, Felerbor- 
QffiCh._____________________________________________

To hand 2 Cars of the

Ba rrimtekk solicitors and notar-
IjOM PUHIÂC, Hunter-sl. Peterbomugb, 

aext Knglluli church. Money to Loan at low
ed rates of lute rest.

B. H. n. HAisle. LOUIS M. HAVE

BAKRIlTKU, ATTORN It Y-AT-L AW anti 
HOUCIToâ IN CHANCERY, CONVEY- 

ANCKK, Ac—Office:--Next to the old Poet Of- 
flee, entrance :»u George-s'- dAw

W. H. MOOES,
1 »AKK1HTKB, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office:-Corner of George and 
Hunter-eU., over McClelland Jewe^M^i^

Water-el., Peterbor- 
_____ dS7w7

•TBATTOM ft MALL.
ARRISTERS, SOUCITORS. Ac., Peurbor- 

..........................................Next door to Poet

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums to suit bo row

ers. Lowest rates of Interest and favor
able terms for re-payment.

Dbnkistoun a Stevexsoh,
Solicitors, etc.

Office, 417. Water-ek, Peterborough. dht-wW

o-oiisra- fast at

XME R S. ROSS
A new supply just received, also a new lot of Children’s White 
Dresses and Aprons, Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered Muslin Apron*. 

The Leading place for all Material*, for Art Needlework. 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. B. E. ROSS, bmmii Mittnk*

«GROCERIES*
-A.T COST.

CARSLAKE’S
ST. LEGER SWEEP

•20,000.00,
1st horse (In duplicate) $SjOOO each-----------tt.OQO

other starter» (divided equally) ... MJH

4,000 Tickets, SO each.
W Entries (in dopHoa e 4M horrea)
Drawing Sept. Stb. Mace BepL llth, |*g.
Result of Drawing rent to all subscribers.

Ten per rent deducted from all prises. 
Add»*#. GEO. CARBLAKR, Prop., 

Mansion Houw, 8014t. Jamsit. Mooueal.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

Awlbarlaed Capital-..^-.».
Bhhaerlhad Capital.............
PaAd-wp Caplial . -...............
■ ■vested read*...........................

OFFICE.—No.4«r, tieorge-n ________
DEPOfUTM received at current rat* of In 

Urest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEBESTVBEU leaned In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able In Canada or In Kuo'.and Executors and 
Trustees ere notbortaed by law to Invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVARCKO on Real E»taie 
meurtty at current rates on favorable con
ditions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur-

dMwtS
'• ft. COX,
Managing Director.

SX. SCOTT.
QFFICE-ITt Brock-et dWwM

P ». GOLDSMITH, M ». ,>
la. M. a., L. ». Am L. k. c. r., London, Kng ,

HAH periuauenily located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, 1V6 Brork-Hl., form

erly occupied by Mr. J B Me William a 
Telephone Connection. d*7-w36-ly

FEED H. BRENNAN, X. »., O. M.

DHYHICIAN. BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
1 Office and residence, 104 Uuntsr-st. nea 
Hi. Psteis Cathedral. Office hours,t to 10 a.m 
I to S and 7 to 0 p.m.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALK
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries nt^CQiiT. 

We quote below :t few of our leading line*.
8 pounds flood Japan Tea for.............. $UK>
5 “ Bosnia Prunes for....,......... . 2R
« - l nrolorcd Japan Tea for I .no
4 •• firme Pigs............................... 23
3 Tins Tomatoes for.......................... 25
3 “ Peas for................................... 25

These are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 
on Credit.

LÏÏMBING
STEAMAND EOT WATER HEATING,

OAS FITTING, Ac

Orders taken for fl'tlng up Private Bouse*. 
Banks,Ofllere.Cburehee, Schools.Greeahouass. 
Hotels and Public Bulldlnga All work done 
lu e practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.

Water Piping for Houses and Lewne. 

Bathe and Water-closet» fitted up.

Iron Pump» for outelde (Antlfreeeing). 
Iron end Brace pumps for indoor». 

Artesian Weil* Driven.

J. K. NOBLE k Ce.,
812 Water st., Peterborough.

Who Wants to Bay
A CHOICE PROPERTY ON 

BROCK STREET ?
Suitable for a private residence, a Doctor's 
residence .office and ^urgery, or for any person- */t w lur any person
or purpose requiring a contrai location with 

' surroiindin
Open for one week onl

and large grounds.

S3

lyd-lyw

RICHARD X. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Post Office 

r«4.*’k, IVterborough. w4d37

AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
___ town and County Engineer. Office c
Bank of Commerce, George-et. dM

OXO. W. BAHVBY,
AGVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT. SOLICI- V TOR FOR PATENTS. Mans, Estimates 
and Surveys of any description made. Office, 
West aide of Ueorge-st., over Bank of Com-

Mental.

R. F. MORROW
/^OLA^ktedallet and Honor ored note el 
U Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain- 
le* extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Slmcoe-ete., Peter* 
*------------- lydAt-

jWuSttal.

a. r. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.

Leipstg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE. 647 Downle-et, 3 doors north of 
McDonnell-et.

Lnwrv’e Celebrated Smoked Monte, Vanderveer Jt Holmes’ New York Blaculte and a 
complete assortment, of first-class New Goods. Wh guarantee to give you tb«> test value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goods delivered to all parts of the town and Asbburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. House-keepers. Hotels ami Hoarding Houses, put In a

Jargre stock before this sale Im over. m^m ■ ■ ■ B *» ■ — _ _

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY Tj-HURLEJf,
PALACE QROCBR/Y-,

363 OEOROE-ST.................................... PETERBOROUGH.

SPECIAL LINES
----------AT-----------

Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET HOAPS,

BRUSH RM,

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PRKPARKD.

TOADVERTISERS J. NUGENT,
A I let of JÛOO new*naueni divided into KTATKH

30 BABY CARRIAGES
,/iiMt to hand, prient W per cent, lent than ring pti

price before heard of. cZ

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,
--------------OB’ ALL KINDS.--------------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 379 CEORCE-ST.

O. IB. BOUTLE1T.

Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER

ww ill UUIIOI 4HO mermman ui 1WW, ply Vwlwecil
Harwood, Gore’s Landing and paterl>oroogh, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. ro.. 
Gore'# Landing at 8 a. m.. arriving at Peler- 

ough at noon, connectlug with train# for 
north at noon ami cast and west evening 

Ine, and leaving Peterborough on the re- 
n trip at 4 o’clock n m.fupto letHeptember, 
I at.3.30 p.m. from that date. On other day#

-----------1 Landing at 8 a. m.. arriving--------------
borough at noon, connecting with train# for 
the north at noon and east and west evening

turn trl
and atfiJK) p.m. from that date. On other day# 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered tor 
excursion parties at reasonable rate#.

THOS. HARRIS,
Smoe-dlia-wao Proprietor, Gore'# Landing.

A Mat Of lOdu new*pauere divided into STATES 
AND^ECTIONS wlll be rent on application—

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offer no better medium for thorough red 

; effective work than the varloea section# of our 
i WFfrr t Local Liai. «KS. P. BOW ELL ft re.. 

Newspaper Advertising Ihirean 
10 Spruce-et. Ne w York

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.

170, Hunter-et. West.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

Buütrmf an» Contractor^
». win,

Briuklaykr AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Addreee E. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel- 
denoe, Albort-et. lydlSR

Sir. CRUISER
Until further notice will leave the Lakfield 

Wharf on

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AID FRIDAY
morning* at 0 a.m.

For further Information aa to tickets, etc., 
apply to A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and 
THOMPhoN ft LEX, Peterborough, or S. 
HENDERSON, Manager, Lake held.

C. UBYI.I.R,
diao-nrtl Master.

CALCUTTS LIKE OF STEAMERS.

W. HENDERSON, Saperinlcndeot
F. ADAMS, Collector.

AH water rates and accounts must be paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will be In the office 
from2 io6p. in. every day. dS

TlTais
• Ou pm 

IS Mpm
7 Ml pm
8 20 am

to »a

12 00 a m 
8 50 p m 
s u in
• Upm

STR GOLDEN EYE.
V171LL leave Peterborough at 8 a. m. every 
tv Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri

day, for Jubilee,Gore's LandlLg.Uarwood *nd 
Idyl Wild, returning leave Harwood at2 p.m.

TICXKTB, Peterborough to Harwood. 50c 

to return tun day - • 75c.

P. S.—Golden Eye open to charter on river 
>r lake. dllUf.

Daily Line to. Rochester.
—_ _—$---------- —---------— rising a
practical man, he trusts to be able to give 
patrons the best of satisfaction, both In 

and prices. Patronage reapecl-

Jas. R. Dohbll. NORSEMAN
(A. DUNLOP, Maetar),

WILL MAKE HER MBGULAK TRIPS on 
this rouie.b-avlng Colroure every morn

ing at 7.ns. and Port Hope at 0.50 o’clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Ballway trains from 
the ea*t and wc*t; connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erie Rail way*, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Home,WaterlOwn and Ogdenw- 
burg Railway from all points east went and

RETURNING.-Will leave Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), on Mondays, Wednesday# and 
Fridays, st 12 o'clock.p.m.. Tuesdays at 9 o'
clock p. to*. Thursdays at II o'clock p ro. and 
Saturday# for Port Hope direct at 4 p m.

This la *ho moat expedlou# route to AAowego, 
Boston, Albany. New York. Ac , Ac.

Connect* with early train for north,on Tues
days. Thursdays ana Saturdays, at 7 a. m.

■

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 6c. a quart

Long Bros.
Stores. George at.

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

-FOB. BOT8.
ESTABLISHED 1879.

English, (lassies Mathematics 
and French.

8 15am 
11 »a m 
7 «pro 
4 00pm 
• 15pm

SSOpm

*IldU*nd, 1 net udlne all 
Pom Offices on the line of! 010am 
the U i J land Railway (west 

MU I brook and Port Hope. I 
do do

Graud Junction, includ
ing Keene. Weal wood, VII-

Monireal I 
O. 4

O. ft B.
rand^Truuk,_Ksat

Xaet, vial 11 Nibwait! rial ISIS
bSta wJt“5pi!

it 4 Mps
». U Warn 

• top*

•“» «w wwni, v si
llers, Norwood ft Hastings.Lakefield. including, h5|- 
wyn. Hall1* Bridge aad
-lakehwrsL.........................a

Fratervllle a Sprlngvlll* 
Bobcaygeon, Including 

Brtdgenorth A Eonl.more 
Burleigh, I n cl u din 

Young's Point.
Falla. Hanltain,
Apelay

1 09pm 
7 45am 
5 a»pat 

12 90 a m 
11 90am

lftpm

Pndarodare aad Bat untar.

Ml Saturdays.
Street Lstter Boxea

British Mai la,_wr Cana
dian line, every Wednesday!

Fto Nsw* York! M<
Win

(Special Terms tor Weekly Boarder*.) 
For prospectus address'"

MR. 8VABIIAM SHELDRAKE,
l2U-w4m« s Lakefield, On t

mprn

1 10pm
7ft9a m 
4406pm

It 15pm

B-----------Pffi---------srmnbed from 9 a.m. until 5
p. m. on all Money Order Offices la Canada. 
United States, Great Britain, German Empire 
Sweden, Norws», r>-- mark (also Iceland). The 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, Switser/*i d, 
Austria. Hungary, Roaraanta, Jamaica, r ~ 
bados, Newtoundla«»d. British India, VSeti 
' Mistralla), New south WaAee, Tar *(Australia), 
Nsw Zeal ax

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Tbe Royal Mall, Pe»*en«*r and Freight 
Route brtwoen Canada and Great urltaln 
»nd direct route between the west and all 
pointa on the Lower bt laswrence and Rale 
de Chaleur, also Newftrunswlck, Nova Scotia 

i Prince Kdward Island. Cape BreUro and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Bleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express train*.

Passenger* lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8.«o am. train 
Thurepay, will Join ootwai 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, wareh« 
immodatlom at Hallfkx for fthipment of 

grain and general merchandise.
Years of experience have proved Hie Inter

colonial In connection with «team#hip line* 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain. 

Information as to passenger asid freight rates 
m be bad on application ta

rktiriiÿ

DrroeiTsreoelved under the regulsHoaa of 
the I’m! Office Having»' Bank, between th» 
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letter# m uet be posted 15 minute» 
befo-e the cloee of each mall.

Office hours 8 a. m. to *Jk> p. m., Sundaysex-

W*r Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Ieelaed, 
Egypt. France, Algeria, Germany, til broiler 
Great Britain and Y reload, Greece, Italy hu- 
enbure, Malta. Mouteuegro. Nethorland. Nor- 
way, Persia, Portugal. A cores, Roumanie 
Russia, Ht. Pirrre, Her via, Hpaîn, the Canary 
lelaod*. Sweden. Hwltsorland and Turk*/ 
And via Untied Atatas He,rounds.

a Cuba. Dan lab Colonie» of Ht, Thomas, St.n. st. Crois, jamaela, Japan nUforio 
“Uco. (Newfoundland la now in the Postal 

nlon but tbe postal rates remain as • store. 
_ett«re 5 cenu perJ os. Postal cards « ftiito , 

| each. Newspapers 2or—------- -
^"rtw-Ad

British L
Colonies I ______
ea, except St. Pierre and Mlqoatou, Persia, vie 
^•rjlan^ulf. «^rtuguewo Colon*» In a2T. 
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, Spanish Colonie#
In Africa, Océanien and America, except 
Cuba and Port Rian. Htrmlte HettlemenU U

For Aden, Arpniise Cos federation. Brasil 
II- Brill#!» Guinea, Ceylon, Greenland, wOonmh 
«■ Colonies! n Asia, Af.ica^ Oe* n|ca and Amer I- 
at ea, axcapi St. Pierre and MMinelon. Persia,He

wewt India I#lan«le, i ta Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Payment by stamp in all eases.

N. WEATHERSTON,
w.eetern Freight and Passenger Agent, « Roe, 

i sin House Block. York etreetVToronto.

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Hup

] Railway Offices, Monctno, N llunerliit*rol»nt. 
t B . Nov. 0», imt

ly

papers 4 «yet*

^uBISÈpSS"
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We here sriauged our Bestltiful HUh-Ic of AMKBIUAN AND CANADIAN CAUKUMES.
in six lou at

SPECIAL CLEARING PRICES.
Inspection invited.

, BAIN
Crystal Block. 412 George Street.

aSo Co.,

I UEInntrtt

ROBERT FAIR.
WANTED.

NUR&KQIRL Her 14 rears of ege. Apply
•'104. J, %. KOGBItS, A shburn-Am___________„

at once to M

WANTED.
AN active man to act u SPECIAL AGENT 

tor “Confederal lou LI'
DIXON, District Agents.

RUSH A
umr.

Ilf ANTKI>-Three honest, pushing men 
v V your vicinity ; special Inducements n< 

Inst selling specialties. Don’t delay. Saler» 
and expenses from start. Brown Bros., Co J 
inental Nurseries. Rochester, N.Y. 3»‘

Dr
I atatl

Pr^hsMIHIr».
|Moderate wlnls; mostly fair wenth- 

wlth showers tn a few places; 
"'stationary or a little higher tei 

pe rature.

A Reliable A Kxpcrteneed Nnrse.
OPEN to engagements, l# years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References if 
required. Apply to MR» W A. STAUNTON, 
box 44V, Peterborough, or residence, MHTow

BOARD
i COOMMODATION for * or 4 gentlemen

u try's, i

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadine* in 
Cream, Sawn; Brown and Black, H 
commencing in price at I2ie. 
.per yard. These goede arc sell
ing very fast already aa they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

ROBERT FAIR.
JSHiir Or The Oolubm Lion. George 

Btkrbt, PicTBRSoaov o it

BOARDERS WANTED.
f^OM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V> weekly boarders, also day boarders MR*. 
W U"OR. 273 Hlmcoe-Kt cor. of tStewart-«i.

d*2

SALKHMEN—We wish » few men to sell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale an-l re

tail trade. Largest manor re in nor Hoe. En
close Z-ceat «lamp Wages #1 per day. Per
manent posit Ion. No postals answered Moi.ey 
ad van ed lor wage», advertising, etc. Ckntkn- 
JIIAL MAW’r’O.CO.. CINCINNATI, OHIO *HtV4

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
MICK NUBSR.

Having given up boarding house, has ne 
umed her occupation as Hick Nurse, and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at residence 
SPt Wales-at. I yd

Sar Stale sr te Rent.

TO RENT.
ILLEGIBLE BRICK DWELLING, Bo. 197 
Fj Broek-#t. Apply to K. I’KARSR, Court 

Peterborough. dlSvtr

FOR SALE.
XT on I townie-si., m mediately north ol 
the residence of H. A. Hammond, K»)., 

W ft. S la ■ frontage by 118 fL deep. Ft rat-class
lot In every respect/ Apply to HATTON * 
WOOD, Sol lei tore, Ac , Peterborough. d58tf

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Stewart-at . north of Hunter-st. Apply 
on the prerulwep to

OBERT KINOAN,

TURNBULL’S
The heavy 8[«ring Trade Is on o«, every day 

from this ont we shall be kept bo»y ia supplying 

the need# ol oar old end new customers.

Scarcely a day passes but we rcoslve packages

ol Nee Goode especially in Millinery and Mill

inery Trimming, New Hbapgp taking Tie piece 

ol those bought earlier, and at lower prie**. To 

keep posted in what Is being shown, y»«n need 

to visit oer establishment weekly.

Like an opening rose, oer I>r*s« G«*'vl* and 

Trimmings show heaiity at evtry tight, the 

colors bleed together »> |**rfecllf Mi**, Sage 

and Nile Greene, >t II h<»ld ia favor. Terra Gotta 

Blue, Greys, l>ove and Re-ids Shales 

much sought after aa ever. Ia our lilsck U 

departir-ent we ate -hoeing a nee toil- of cloth, 

fine light and durable, ju4 tie dr*ss f r so oi«i 

lady, much nicer than the nuns veilings.

It needs to be repeated and remember'd that 

in all goo is and most emphatically in Cotton 

Goods we keep a mdet complete stock. Where 

will you find the variety of Coottonede*, Stir* 

Dgv, Ticks, Ac , you Bed with us. not l«*«s than 

sixty different patterns of Shlitinge at | rices as 

low as the low# e\ At the Ribbon counter you 

me almost always S'ire to fin ! exactly whst you 

set for Drese or Millinery u«e.

Oar Stock of N-ck Frilling* is very ch .ice 

being different t. -hot is ueuslly thown, we 

■port them from a d tïaient market.

When houee-cleaou,. you may find yon ré

unira a new carpet. We show • besutifu 

Tapestry at fiikn Lower a I higher qialiit-a 

according to good value.

The rush 1» on us in our Tailoring Dapart- 

ment. Our Stock of Tseeds and Worsted, 

please the eye and pockets of our patron#. 

Ita#t satisfaction in a fit always fivtn.

-HSTJE-W-

SPRING GOODS
---------JS.T---------

THOMAS KELLY’S.

J.C.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
IM KVF.KY MAKS

Dree Good» in Combination., Silk Warp- 

Henriette Wool Warp Henrietta., Cub- 

mere., Tweed Stripe, Wool Borders, 

Foule Serge, Hnnf Veiling, Silk Warp 

Clarettaa, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beige, 
Wool Stripe., See , Lining., Trimming., 

Button., tea , to Match all Dree Goods.

THOS. KELLY.
35# i.KOKOk STREET.

yr We will not repeat any order for these 
gtwNie this year.

IN Till: VALLEY OF DEATH.
TWENTY - TWO HUNDRED DEAD 

BODIES ALREADY RECOVERED.

OPERA HOTJSB
ONE BIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, JUNE 4th, 1889.
Return of the .lolly Favorites

HOV/ORTH’S

Orlclmil Double Show, brand 
Hlbcrnlrn * Dublin Dan 

VnmrU) (
in ttelr latest laughing success

BLUNDERS.
A first-cleea Novelty Specialty Co’y

it) —10,
l‘i> iltlw.ly exhibit In* the finest scenery ever

before shown In a
GRAND TOUR- THROUGH IRELAND.

New Hpeel.lti',. Sr<r Nov.tlle.-Wew Mu.le-- 
Hun.i A llauce*. New Bra*. Hand & orchestra. 

Price. &. ASSo. Children 15c 
IVeserM'l scats now on sale at I>ouceVa 

Mu«le Store. JOHN BO WORTH,

Ksllweles mt ihr Uu ef Ufe StiU Vary- 
II I- Frebably het Les» Thsa MW 
IJIIIr Hrrry sbsws le Tklerea.!

JoMNKTnwN, Junes.—The developments of 
y l»odr in»ke it more and nure sp|iarent 

IIimI the exact numbered lives lost by the 
flood « ill nr ter b- known. The population 
of Johnstown, Uie surrounding towns and the 
portion 14 ihe x alley affected by the flood was 
lowly (k>,<*»!.' s-ling cititens of Johnstown
agre#iluit Tolly 30 |»-r cent, of the resi<lenteof 
Jidiiistown and Cambria were victims of the 
disaster. If this U- liue the total loss of life 
in the entire % alley cannot be lees than 7000 
or MOO and | oesibly much greater. Of the 
thousands devoured by tli* flam*
no definite information can ever 
be obtained. As little will be
learned id hundreds that sank beneath the 
current and were borne down the Conemaugh 
to be delimited hundreds of miles below on 
the bonks and in the duftwuod of the raging 
Ohio. Probably 4 of the dead will never be 
recovered, and it will take s list of the 
missing weeks lienee to enable even » do* 
ruti ii,ate of the number of litres lost. The *ti- 
mate can never I*-accurate, for in many in
stances whole families and their rekvtiv* were 
drowned. At Mesri.l there are said to be 
U2U0 recovered bodies.

Kernv ille is iu a deplorable condition. The 
living are unable to take car# of the dead. As

Slickly as the deed ere brought there 
iey are placed in box* and buried. 

One thousand people is a low estimate of the 
lives lost there. Hut few of the bodi* have 
been recovered. Only about 25 able 
hud ted men have survived and are able 
to render assistance. Men and women
<an be seen with black eyes, bruised 
faces and cut heads. The appearance of 
some of the ladies is heartrending. They 
Weie injured in tlie flood and since that 
have not slet*. Many have succumbed 
to nervoOe prostration. Fur two days but 
liule assistance could be rendered them. The 
wounded remained uncared lor in houses cut 
off by the water and died from their injurie*

6d 12-> Hole Proprietor.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Cbe TDailv! "Review.
TUESDAY. JUNE 4 IMG.

NEWS OF THE DOMINION.
A FESTIVE POKER PARTY IN THE 

QUEEN CITY.
(ii'uii, mu at
Bn hour glasi 
light up this r 

The effect ti

Oeobor and Hi mix ie Streets.

TOWN
TO

RESIDENCE
RENT.

on the prenih
d.V.eodtf

D. BELLEGHEM,

CAE found Day or Night at 
_oms, Hunter-at., or at 
adjoining his Ware rooms. 
------COM MÜKICA TICK.

FOR SALE.
IOT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 

À laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communica
tion Road.

Lets 21 anti 22Carlleie Avenue. Ashhurnham.
All these are all good lots. Prices low and
ImÎviTÎ?*' UFOWUr. .TETUE..

HOME, DEAR HOME.

1 Oil MORE NEW HrnrBtxThOM> ,ui- 
Jl VtF ing home* on easy term^x should in
terview the scores of men who hâve bought
from me. I’ll give their addresses to any. __
Listen to what these mea say. I

JrtHN CARLISLE.

rpHB DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. K^j 
1 on Bnx-k-at. Apply to HATTON 4

WOOll, Hoi id tors. Ac.. I*eterborough. dfmtf

HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. Xtt HIMCOK-HT., lately occnpled by 

Mr. John O'Maara. Po-wrawlon given on 
let June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to the undersigned.

PorSHETTK .t JOHNSTON, 
dll9tf *7'* Water-si .Town

BOYS’ WHITE LACED

ËSHIBTSË
CHEAP AT THE

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-st.

CLECC,
w ti

ll'ARKRiNiMH, Oeorge-st, residence 
vv north end of Oeorge-et. The fin

est Hear* In the Province and alt fun
eral requisite#. This department Is 
IE charge of Mr. A Clegg, graduate of 

b Rochester School orKm helming.

l

LEE & THOMPSON’S
THE PEOPLE’S STATIONERS.

We carry as fine a line as any of the city houses in the trade 
and our prices are rock bottom.

LIST OF NOTE PAPERS WITH ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
OASSYPHXOTE - BVBMESSE IV0EY - SILXTBIAH — 

CANVAS LINEN - DIAMOND CHECK - BROKEN CLASS

ROYAL SCOTCH LINEN ANTIQUE PARCHMENT.

BROWN HOLLAND 

- QUEEN CITY

We have a great variety of General Stationery from the best manufacturers 

in pie Euro y kin and American Markets. Stock entirely new.

WALL PAPER -STOCK COMPLETE
WINDOW BLINDS in Great Variety at

LEE & THOMPSON’S,
406 George-St., — Mamies' Old Etend.

euily get 
undertaking

A Marderer’s Bcwerse l*rl vr« Him te Sal- 
cldc- Farmer Mat Utile «'barged With 
Mas) Olascs—A Sheet la* Mishap.

Toronto, June 4.—There ie considerable 
talk around the city about a gay poker 
party that took place last night in a room 
on the east side of Yonge-Etreet, between 
Queen and Shuter. which may be shortly 
sized up as Wbaee of the biter being bitten. 
A Hebrew who has been in the city a few 
months and who Is as slick aa they mske 
them, ran aero* a trio of Toronto's gilded 
youth and told them that in his room there 
was a man with $400 on him and they could 

it at poker, the Hebrew 
ing to do some quiet work by 

which the game would turn to the advant
age cf the young men. trio took the
bait and went to the room where they play- 

• ed poker for a few hours with the stranger 
who, strange to say, was not introduced 
by the Hebrew go-between. One of the 
three loet the few dollars that he had and 
the other two played on till between them 
•Asyikhri We* over $200 te tie itrs ggcr.

A MURDERER’S REMORSE.

Farmer Nat Utile el the Malay BJver Mis- 
trtet Charged WHk Arose.

WfJDnrflQ, June 3.—The body of Johnston, 
the murderer of old man Keller at Rainy 
Riyer, lias been found suspended to a tree 
near tbe scene of the murder, he having sui
cided. Me tied Bis belt and handkerchief to
gether and choked himself to death.

A warrant has lieen issued for a well-to-do 
farmer named Nat Little in tbe Gyprew 
River district for arson, inciting to arson and 
killing a neighbor's cow and throwing the 
body into a well It is alleged Little fired hie 
own building to secure the insurance. Th# 
settlers are excited and if Little is caught he 
will hare a hard time of it.

An Indian idiot girl was burnt to dwth in • 
fire at Fiehar's Bay.

Villard went to tbe coast to-day.

A Baltnecl Man’s Mishap.
Hamilton. June 3, — Karly yesterday 

morning a man named Mullen, who resides 
about four miles from Htoney Creek 
on the shore of Lake Ontario^ 
upon arising saw a gull sitting on a 
stump. He took his gun, a breech-loading 
fowling piece, and attempted to shoot the 
bird. The gun exploded, knocking him 
inwnsible. His face is badly burnt; th* eye
brows and whiskers completely burnt off. Of 
the gun nothing but a piece of the stock could 
be found. ______

Mille* by Burglars
Montreal, June 4.—Français Normand 

of St. Jacques de Lacbigan has just died 
under very peculiar uircunistaavea. He was 
a man of 74 who passed for very wealthy 
and was supposed to always keep a round 
sum of money in his house. Chi May 14 
last during the night three masked men 
entered his house and brutally assaulted 
hint and hie servant with sand bags. An
other person who slept In the house gave 
the alarm and the burglars fled. Normand 
died from the effects of the blows he re
ceived.

Belleville
Belleville, June 4.—Charles Kyle was 

yesterday sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary for burglary.

Gilnsour t Co. have renewed the drive of 
their logs which were abandoned in the 
Moira.

An anti-Jesuit petition was presented 
to the congregation of the Holioway-street 
Methodist Church on Sunday and was 
largely signed.

Twenty carloads of fat cattle were y ester- 
day shipped from Corby's distillery for

Mr. Dingmsn has been appointed 
by the Ministerial Association as their dele
gate to the anti-Jesuit convention at To-

Tbe Grand /Trunk and Central railways 
have executed an arrangement for the in
terchange ef traffic at the junction near K1

Obanubtille, Jane 3.—The oaw of Fat. 
Atkinson, charged with Use killing of Jai

Police Magistrate 
Thor e ia -.

res up to-day before the 
and was adjourned until

Ses vices in the chapel from which tbe 
bodies were buried coimisU-d merely of a 
piayer by some survivor. No minister was 
present. Each coffin hail a descriptive card 
on it sad oh the graves a similar card was 
placed.

A «.Igawilr leeersl gyre.
Johnstown, June 3.—The massive accumu

lation of de lu is, extending from HQO to 1000 
feet along the south shore of the Conemaugh, 
and immediately above the bridge, is now in 
complete possession of the flames, and will be 
until further relief from the Pittsburg Fire 
Department is received, so that another pang 
is added to thow who had hoped to rescue the 
rema-ns of their friends and relatives from the 
deluis. Tbe magnitude of tbe horriu increases 
with the hours. It is believed that no le* 
than 2000 of the, drowned found lodgment 
beneath the tna** of debris in the tnangle 
of ground that the Conemaugh cut out of 
the bank between the river proper and 
the Pennsylvania Railroad bridge. There 
Was the greatest funeral pvre in history. The 
victims were not upon it but were earls of its 
horrible constitution. Whole houses were 
washed into the apex of the triangle. Hen- 
Oooiie, pigstye. stables, Ihe refuse of the gut
ter, the contents of sewers, whole lumber 
yards, boom upon boom of logs oom|>osed the 
man The upsetting of a cook stove ignited 
the mass and the work of cremation began. 
Tim smoke aro»e in a huge funnel-shaped 
Flood, and at times it changed to the torm of 

m. At night, the flam* would 
misty remnant of mortality, 
upon the living, ignorant and in

telligent. was the same. That vdktroe of 
smoKe, with its dual form, produced a feeling 
of awe in many that was superior in most 
cases to that in the awful moment of the 
storm's wrath Fiulay afternoon. Hundreds 
stood for hours regarding the stnoke and won
dering if it forebode another v nutation direr 
than ite nredecraeor. It was with a feeling of 
absolute loathing that all the people hereabout 
this morning awoke to find there nothing but 
a ma* of salies, calcined human bones, stoves, 
old iron and other approximately indestructi
ble matter, from which only a light 
blue vapor was arising. General 
Hastings took precautions to prevent 
the extension of the fire to another huge pile, 
a shoe! distance away, and this will be search
ed to-morrow for bodi* of flood victims. 
Bodies are being buried as rapidly as they are 
identified. The work of the undertakers in 
embalm ing the dead has rendered it nowible 
to keep some two or three days longer, but 
this is only d. eirable in css* where identifica
tion ie dubious and no claimant* appear at all. 
To-day the cars sent out from Pittsburg with 
provision* for the living were hastily cleared, 
tn order to contain the bodi* of the dead in
tended for interment in suburban cemeteries 
and in graveyards handy to the city.

Vice-President and Director Jam* Mc
Millan, of the Cambria Iron Company, says 
their loss has been well mgh incal
culable, ami while it lies entered into their 
revenues, they arc not Jaunted nor discourag
ed, but will to manow begin the work of 
clearing up tbe ruins of their mills prepara
tory to rebuilding and repairing their works. 
They will also immediately rebuild the Gau
tier Iron Works, which were obliterated by 
the flood. Tins is the disposition of all the 
others. A dozen of the bun new men wid to
day, “True pluck survivw. Our pockets are 
light, but if nothing more haiqiens all of us 
will be in business again."

The central portion of Johnstown is as com
pletely obliterated as if it had never had foun
dations. The river lias made its bed upon the 
■ite ol the dwellings and a vast era ol sand, 
mud, gravel and furrowed ground marks the 
old channel. It is doubtful if it is piesible 
ever to reclaim what was once the business 
portion of the city. The river will have to 
be returned to ite old lied iu order to do this, 
and that ia an engineering teat hardly i*w-
sible. _____________

A* Allege* Miracle.
Johnstown, June 4.—The alleged mir

acle at the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception has c aused a sensation. Devotion* 
wore in progress Friday night whsu the 
water descended on Cambria City. The 
congregation fled. Tbe water row 13 feet 
in the church, badly damaging the Ulterior. 
The decorated statue of the Virgin, only 3 
feet high, however, it ia aaeerted waa not 
•allied l»y the liquid, the flowers, the 
wreaths, the lace veil were undisturbed 
and unsoiled. There are about 30 Catholio 
priests ami nuns here. The sisters are 
devoting themselves to the care of the sick 
and injured in the hospitals, while the 
priests are doing anything and everything 
and making memselvee generally useful. 
Bishop I'hclau baa organised the Catholic 
forces in the neighborhood.

Tbe remains of John Ryan, ex-Sheriff of

the finding
of the body of a nan eat in two. 
Tbe supposition la she was traveling 
at the time of the accident on the. express.

Where Wood vale once stood there is now 
a sea of mud broken bet rarely by a pile of 
wreckage. The place is swept hare of all 
other buildings bat the rui ■ of the Gautier 
wire mill. No effort is being made to dear 
off the street*.

The mire has formed a grave for many a 
victim. Arme and legs are protruding 
from the mud and it makw the meet sicken
ing of pictures. At East Conemaugh thirty 
houeee were carried away by the flood. The 
Ie* of Ufe ie large at that point. Order ie 
Slowly arising oat of chaae. Tbe great ery 
ie for men who will work. Aa order was 
posted yesterday by the Citizens' Com
mittee direeting mea who are able 
to work bat will not do so to leave town 
1er tbe pressât. Officers are stationed at 
every arena# and rallied that entera town 
and all euspicioa» looking characters are
^^Srfell here all yesterday and added te 

the miseries of the wretehed people. The 
great plein where tbe beet part of Johns
town used to stand is half covered with 
water. The few side walk* in the part that 

V

escaped the flooa were'inch* thick with
sticky mad over whick tramped a steady 
procession of poor women left destitute 
The town seems like a great tomb. The 
people go abont In a sort of a dare. Every 
hour one hears neigh I-ore greeting each 
other and enqairiag without show of feeling 
how many each had loet in his family.

There were hundred* sad thous
ands of curioes visitors from the 
coentry yesterday. The effect of the 
dreadful things they saw and heard was to 
drive most of them to drink. By noon 
tke streets were beginning to be full of 
boisterous and noisy countrymen trying 
to counteract the strain on their nerves 
of unnatural excitement The police then 
drove them all out of town. After that fsr 
into tbe evening all the country roads were 
filled with drunken stragglers.

Christ Myers has been rendered hopeless
ly Insane by the fact that his father, 
mother, two sisters and a brother are miss-
•m- _____________

lore# re*it«* Blesse*Mel.
PrrrsBcao, June 3.—Frank Schaeffer ai 

Mwyran-avmue, this city, received » telegram 
to-day from hie eon Frank in Johnstown, re 
porting the death of Frank's brother and 
twenty other relatives of the family—throe 
brother»-in-law and their families. Ks- 
Deputy Revenue Collector Samuel Haw
thorn of Allegheny received informa 

this even in* that four brothers, 
sisters, And seventeen nephews and 
had perished in the floods at Johns- 
It has juet been ascertained that the 

corps of Western Union telegraph oper- 
it at Johnstown. Among them 

were Mrs. Ogle, the manager, who for twenty- 
five years has acted •« receiver of Associated 
Prow reporte, and her daughter’Minnie, also 
well known, and tie Miss* Gorman and Wat- 
kihe and three messenger boysjwho were en
able to wcape from the building.

Distressing Brew* at Meraville.
Johnstown, June 3. —Hires hundred bodi* 

were lying on the sand at K^rnville at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. The sight vu one of 
tbe moat distressing ever witnessed. A crowd ci 
600 were gathered around endeavoring to find 
tbe bodi* of friends or relatives. There were 
no coffins there, ami the hndi* had to be laid 
on the ground; 500 votlius are now on tbe 
way there and the undertakers hare sent for 
600 additional. Kernville from now on will 
be the place where most of the bodi* will be 
found. Tbe water lias fallen so muck that it 
ia possible to get at the bodies, but all cf them 
hare to be dug out of tbe Baud. It ie thought 
most' of the bodi* that will be found 
at Kernville are under * large mast of debris 

l acre in area.
A cold wave has struck the town and the 

people are badly m need of clothing. It ie 
almost impoMibl* to get anything to wt. 
There ie nothing to smoke and only water to 
drink. The citizens' committee are making 
d*per»te efforts to preserve the peace, and 
the Hungarians at Cambria City are being 
kept in their boue* by men with dub*, who 
will not permit them to go out. There ie con
siderable race prejudice at Cambria City and 
trouble may follow, os both tbe English and 
Hungarians are getting worked up to a con
siderable extent.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES IN ART, 

LAW AND AGRICULTURE.

A Large

Senate of the

Johnhtown, June 3.—-Up to 8 
nigbt 1800 dead bodies have beei 
and others are being taken out of the rums 
every minute.

A Hungarian woman fished out a trunk in 
Cambria City yesterday and found $7500 in 
it

The lynching of pillagers in the Johnstown 
district so far numbers between 1C and 20. 
Sheriff Dick and posse threw wren Hungar
ian robbers into tbe river and drowned 
them.

ele* Fixed fee Friday Heat
Toronto, June 4.—The_____

University of Toronto last nigh, 
report of the examinera In Uw," arte and 
agriculture. Convocation'}* fixed for Fri
day. It ia expected that Sir John A. Mac
donald will be present to receive hie degree 
of LL. D. The* admitted to deg re* are : 

DKUREK or CIVIL KNU1MKER.
Tyrrell, J. W.

DBGRSK or MASTER or ARTS. 
Halderaon, J H Reid. J
Chamberlain. A. F. Henderson, W

DEGREE OB BACHELOR or LAWS.
Baird, C. A. 1*.
Bell,*.
Carey, F. XV.,
Collins, A.,
Ihiff, L. 1\,

w
Lamport, XV. A.,
Livingston. H..
Ludwie, M. ti ,
McKay, R., Toronto.
Watt, l>. II., ’ Toronto.
* DIM1REE OF BACHELOR OT «RT*.
Allen, XV M C 
A root, J K 
Heath, T 
B-nsley, R R 
1'utgar, G C 
Brown, J G 
Buchanan, D M ^Toronto
Carrick, A Gall
Carveth, C B Orono
Castle, KB Toronto
Clayton, Misa AHK Uxbridge

WelkïîSS

Toronto

XV alkertoo.
TurooWv 

Walker ton. 
Toronto. 
Toronto. 

Hamilton.

Coin 
Hamilton 
Belleville

Clayton, M 
Cody, H J 
Cooke, F C 
Copland. JS 
Craw, W W

•ver leee Bodies al Bermvllle.
Pitts av no, June 3.—Over 1000 bodi* hate 

been taken from near Kernville to-day. This 
Ie official.

LerM Bsvra Ie flllewt.
Philadelphia. June 3.—No direct intelli

gence of any sort lias lwen received from Lock 
Haven «nee 9 o'clock Friday night. The die 
patch then received stated that the lumber boom 
bad burst and tbe town was flooded. Tbe 
wildest kind of rumors are received in reperd 
to the situation at that place but they lack 
confirmation. It ia believed, however, that 
the lo* of prooerty there will be enormous.

(Lock Haven, a city of about 15.000 people, ie 
the capital of Cllaton County on the south 
bank of the west branch of the Susquehannah 
Riverai the mouth of Ha Id Eagle Creek, 70 
mil* north norihweel of llarrleburg. It Ie a 
centre of the lumber trade.|

Bupfaia June 3.—From all ports of the 
country despatches announce large funds being 
subscribed for the Johnstown sufferers. The 
Philadelphia fund already amounts to $150,- 
600, New York's $70.000 and the legislators 
of Connecticut has -appropciated $25.000.

Practical *yw»atfcy la Ce rowan v
Berlin, JuneX—A fund for tbe relief of the 

Johnstown flood sufferers has been organized

Bled aim Brafcew Heart.
East Sauixaw, Mich., June 4.—Two 

months ago Thomas FUnnagan of this city 
waa murdered by Frederick Schultr.of Buena 
Vista Township. Schultz secured bonds
men and then drowned himself. Mrs. 
FIs nag» n was heart-stricken with grief, 
took to her bed and last night ehe died at 
St. Mary's Hospital.

Cambria County, were found 
There was much comment over

The *«. senvenr RaHerere.
Quebec, June 4.—Many of the sufferers 

of the late fire tn St. Sauveur were hard at 
work all day Sunday on the construction 
of new dwellings,having obtainedpermiaaion 
from the clenaol authorities. Those too 
poor to pay for labor had many willing 
volunteers of the adjoining district, who 
worked like Trojans to unit their le* 
fortunate neighliors. The Dean of Quebec 
acknvwledgw a check for $5000 from the 
City of Montreal for the relief of the suffer
er». u

ElszsIssNiWi---------
Kingston, June 4.—Mrs. Lemmon, who 

has been during the poet three weeks em
ployed temporarily in tbe residence of Mr. 
A. Guan aa cook, went to bed on Saturday 
night aa usual, but as she did not put in an 
appearance on Sunday morning her bed
room was opened and her «lead body, 
partly dressed, fourni lying on the floor 
near the bed. The room was full of gas 
and inv*ligation shewed that when ehe 
turned off the gas ehe turned the cock 
rouod too far.

The steamer Islander returned yesterday 
afternoon from the exarch for the bodi* of 
the lost crew of the Bavaria. She was un
successful. and Captain Miller thinks it is 
tn likely that they will tarn up for several

SPORTING NEWS.
Valkyrie Bcksiti iMicrtiy by Beth 1res 

awd Versas.
London, June 4.--There waa another 

yacht race yesterday. The Valkyrie, I rex 
and Y arena competed. The V'aUyrie fln- 
isfced third. Officiai time, 1rs*, 3 hours, 
SS sain., 51 see.; Y arena, 4 hours, 9 min.,
7 sec. ; Valkyrie. 4 hours, 9 min, 66 see.

Crow, XV 
Curzon, Mi* E 
IV* Barr*, T C 
IkMiald, J A 
Drew, E W
Elliott, J N 
Fenton, XV J 
Ferguson, XV C 
Forfar, C 
Fraser. G A H 
French. F XV 
Gauld, XV 
Gibem, RJ 
Gill, J
Grant, J A O 
Greet, XV H 
Harry, XV H 
Harvie. J N 
Henderson, J XV 
Hull, D 
Hunter, A F 
Hutchinson, J 
Johnston, J B 
Kerr, C S 
Kilbouro, B 
MscN smara, F R 
McCallum, J M 
McCann, W 
McConnell, F XV 
McCoy, 811 
Mclnn*, XV XV B 
McKay. I)
McKee time, N S
McXairf J 
Measmore. F 
Muss, J H 
Muhr<s J 
Mustard. J A 
trConnor, M J 
Robertson, H 8 
Robertson, Mi* M R 
Robson, Mi* J H 
Rudd. J H 
Rose, XV 
Rykert, E O 
Senk 1er, J H 
Shearer, J G 
Sinclair, J R 
Smith. A 
Snetsiuirer, J F 
Snider. F C 
Spence, J 1) M 
H potion, XV I ’ B . 
Stephenson, L B 
Stephenson, A 
Stewart, Mi* E M 
Swanson, J D 
Taylor, XV B 
Tracy, F

Tot--------
Toronto 

St Mary’s 
XVbilbr 

Brantford 
Brampton

Toronto
Barrie

St Catharines 
Deer Pork 

British Columbia 
Music oka 

Sc Mary's 
Newry 

Uxbridge 
St. Mark’s

Collingwood

Toronto
Uxbridge 
Park Hill 

Walkertow

Orangeville 
Toronto 

Brantford
Toronto

Woodstock
East Middlesex 

Brantford

Ridgetown 
Uxbridge 

XValkerton 
Perth 

Collingwood 
Uxbridge 

Gusto 
Clinton 

St. Catharines 
„ St Catharines 

Caledonia 
Tweed 

Walkerton 
Cornwall 
Egliaton 
Toronto 

Barrie 
Brock ville 

" Cook's Mills

Goderich 
Toronto 

Carleton Place

DEtiREE or BACHELOR OF THE BCIENCE OF 
AOR1CVLTVRE.

Harcourt O Morgan. J II A
lloltOn. J It iUtj-nor, T G
Lehmann, A Houle. R M

Medals aad Brbelarsklpe
FACULTIES OF LAWS AND ARTH.

Firot year /aw, aecond year Aria, 
make Scholarships, 1, Thompson. A T; t, 

Stuart.C A.
Second year Lav. third year Art*.

Blake Scholarships. 1, Woodruff. WE;!, 
Stewart,TUP, Thompson. AT.

racvLTY or arts.
Hr*t Year,

Mo* Classical Scholarship. Shipley, F W. 
Second Year,

^Governor General's SU ver Medal, Stewart. 

Third Year,
Governor-General's Gold Medal. Hyckman 

Mi*L l»>
Special University Gold Medal tor general 

proficiency to the third year. Mi* U Lawler 
Farelly ef Arts

CANDIDATES KOR B.A.
wm pet their degree on paartng eupplemental 

examinationa.
Fraser. H C (2nd year Hebrew).
Johnston. R H (Sod year Greek).
McNlchol (mental philosophy Sod year), 
t roll, J A (honora in philosophy and logic). 
Mann. J It (honor login. 2nd year French), 
lllake. J R (Jnd r*r logic).
Coals worth, C 8 (physic* 2nd year French). 
Jamieson, D W (English, logic, civil peUty, 

2nd year French).
Mclnnea. THE (acoustics and English).
8hors, H XV C (physics. KnglVh. civil poMtJ 
Thomson. XV 1* < French.German, dril j 'A 
XVyille, XV A (English, civil polity, *

rll polity).
rM.1

Tke Bell
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

At Toronto: Toronto 5, Syracuse 19.
At LonddB: London 4, Buffalo 2.
At Toledo: Toledo 4, Hamilton 2.

NATIONAL UAOÜI GAMES.
At Washington (three innings): Washing 

to.» 2, New York L
Al Boston: Boston 10, Philadelphia fl. 
At Chicago (ten inningi): Chicago t, 

Cleveland 1.
▲t Pittsburg: Pit tabwrg 1, Indianopolfa 0.

AMERICAN ASeOCl ATIOS GAMES.
▲I Brooklyn: Brooklyn 6, Kansas City K 
At Baltimore feigkt inning»): Baltimore

I, Cincinnati 2.
At Colombes: Coinmbea 7. St. Loui» 1L

Hamkax. May 4.—An inuncat was held 
yesterday on the body of Mrs. George 
Harvey, the artist’s #ife. who committed 
suicide Sunday night by drowning heraelf 
iu the Quarry Pond, Point Pleasant Park. 
The lady left her home at 9 o'clock Sunday 
night and a couple of hours later bar hus
band becoming alarmed l-egan to search for 
her. He and Detective Power hunted ell 
night scouring the harbor shore at the south 
end and looking in all direction». At 4 
o'clock in the morning they entered the perk 
and discovered the missing woman’s um
brella on tbe bank of the pond, while her 
hat was seen floating a abort distance off. 
The men saw something el* in another port 
of the pond which they thought might be 
the body and Harvey discarded his olothing 
and started to swim out for what he sup
posed was hie wife's corpse. It proved to 
be only a rock bet while swimming toward» 
the shore Harvey’s leg came in coatnct with 
eemefhing on the bottom, which proved te 
be a woman's draw, he managed to poll it to 
the surface and with Power’s aaeistonce 
dragged whore the llfele* body of hie wile. 
It is supposed the lady was nflaiif from 
temporary Insanity. She attempted to 
commit suicide once before. The wry re
turned a verdict of suicide while tempor
arily insane.

t ». Ceeewl-General et MeatreaL
Washinoton, June 3.—The PrwUcnt bee 

appointed C. L. Knapp, of New York Obn- 
■ul-Gveeral to Montreal.

A Freak ef teisrt.
Halifax, Jane 4.—A child born fat Dart

mouth a few days age, presents a strange 
appearance. It» right arm, part <4 the 
tide of ite body and pêHoi the tida at 
the face ore Meek while the rati of the letit 
I» while and dear.
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Common Sense
In the treatment of slight alimenta 
would antre a east amount of at kneaa 
and mlaery. One of Ayer's Mila, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will reliera,Constipationj 
taken at any time, will correct Irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate the hirer, end core Sick 

Ayer's Pills, as all know 
who nee them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory In their results.

"I ran recommend Ayer’s Pills above 
all others, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family.” — J- T. Hew, 
Lelths ville, Pa.

" Ayer's Pilla have been la aae In my 
family upward» of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that la 
claimed for them."—Thomae F. Adams,
Hen Diego, Taxes.

h i have need Ayer’s Pilla In my farol-■ l nave usuu --------
|y fcr seven or eight yeere. Whenever 
1 have an attack ol headache, to which 1 
am very «object. I take a dose of Ayer's 
Pill» end am always promptly relieved. 
1 And them equally beneficial In colds : 
and. In my family, they ere used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances with sin h good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician.’ — 
H. Voelbemé. Hotel Voullfem#, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
rnnrannn nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mas». 
' gold by all Dealer» In Medicine.

Children Cry for Pitchers Ctstoria.

Zbc ïï>ailç IRevicw.
TUESDAY. JUNE 4. 1880.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

James B. Brown, 
Ontario, 1« In town.

Factory Inspector for

The nnl #f * hr
The Baptist Sunday School baa selected 

Tuesday.tha St* of July aa the date of their 
annual excursion and picnic. Further par
ticular» will be published hereafter. 31129

Thi* Week.
We offer for this week all wool Nuna 

Veiling In Pink. Blue. Salmon, Bose, Terra
cotta, Garnet. Black, at 12* Ju. If you can 
use these goods you will save from -*9 to 
109 per cent. H. 8. Orlûla A Go. 31130

The tieergr—l. W.P.A.
The Y.P.A. of the George-et. church held 

a regular meeting last night when over one 
hundred members attended. The meeting 
was of a very Intereating character. The 
subject for the meeting next week is 
"Bpeaklng for Jesus." Matthew xv, 86-27.

“ The ■•*** te ralrenlar.**
Where you get Bqnart dealing. No. 1 

good» and everything as represented. We 
don’t require to blow the hoi n. The goods 
and prices raise the wind. 8*e our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott Jt 
Tierney. Palace grocery. 353, George-et.

For lame back, aide or chest, use Shiloh’■ 
Porous Piaster. Price» cents. S. C. Wells A 
Oo., Proprietors, LeRuy.BI.Y.

The Made*» thrsil.
The "cup that cheers but not insbrlates’ 

is msde up of two essential Ingredients, 
water end tea. The tea coats little and the 
water less. Get both of the best. Get both 
fresh. Boil the lirst smartly, brew the tat
ter quickly. The result will be a cup of 
tea with a splendid aroma—If you have 
bought your tea at Hawley Bros., the 
popular, positive and particular tea dealers 
of Oeorge-st._____________________

Nie Cardan si I hr IJI.I.A.
Miss Gordon gave a I$;hl4 rrailing to » very 

large and deeply interested audience in tha Y. 
M. C. A Hall yesterday afternoon. It is to 
be regretted that eo many were unable to get ie. 
Mise Gordon basai her remarks on II Como, 
xx. chapter, on our dotv of praising and having 
Implicit confidence in Gud for everything. It 
made a marked impression on all. In the even
ing Mie* ti ur.lou gave e Bible reading t> men 
only oo John iv. chapter, and all felt it good 
to be there. Owing to the limited number the 
hell will seat, and through the kindness of the 
officials of ths George-et. Methodist church who 
have placed at our disposal their school room, 
the meeting* will be bel 1 there for the rest of 
the week et 3.30 and 8 p.m. We hope by thin 
means to make room for all. It is hoped that the 
friends will be pr impt on thne sn it disturbs the 
meeting those c.uniog in late. —Com.

Uernw.
The following team will represent tlio 

BlvereldcM In the championship match 
with Norwood to-morrow afternoon : —

J. Phelan...........................................................................Gval
J. .loyal .............................................................................Point
F. Paekenham................................................Cover Point
T. Meagher..................................................Left*nee Field
M. Hatpin............................ .......................
F. Burnon..................................................... 44 “
W. Hendrou........... ........................ Centre Field
J, McCabe....................................
J. KBv................................
J. Itegiey.......................................
r.oo/.u,.....................
T. Duncan........................rr.,
Htmonsaint Cronin- .....
J. Coughlin.................................

Mr. B. H Fortv© will be referee. A. 
Bose, who plays cover point. Is ill, and T. 
Meagher having sprained bis foot may not 
be able to play. In which case his brother 
will take bis place.

Beard of Trade Merlin*.
The June (quarterly) meeting of the 

Board of Trade will bo held this Tuesday 
evening, lo the Town Council Chamber. 
There should be a full attendance of mem
bers. At this meeting the several standing 
committees of the Board will be struck and 
It Is advlseable that to the beet material In 
the board the Important duties should be 
deleg ited. The usefulness of the Board as 
a public body whl be enhanced by the 
active work of Its committees and 
there la plenty of scope for Individual as 
well as united effort. The meeting is call
ed for at 7.30 sharp and the rule of the 
board Is Imperative that business will com
mence sharp on time. It is the Intention 
to call the Board together at an early day 
to discuss ' the manufacturing and trade 
position of the town and. If possible, to de
vise some means to add to-the already 
large manufacturing Interests.

.Home Field

..Outside Home 
... .Inside l|omc 

..Spare Men 
Field Captain

Agate Brought lo Time.
The Purt Hope Guide same days ago m6.de 

an attack upon the Rev. M. I* I\ar«,«>o in c >n 
nection with a resolution i-as-ed av the rrceut 
Methodist District meeting here, in which it 
accused him of polities! parti# un hip Th- p ■ 
prie ter of the Guide is a mtnbcr of the Meth.- 
di-t church and Rev. Mr. Pearson promptly 
took steps In acc «dance wi*h the rules of the 
church to have an investigatif,n held end to 
compel Mr. Wilson, of the Guide, to prove or 
withdraw hi* insinuation*. Mr. Wilson he* 
take a the latter ourse, and y« sterday’s Guile 
contai os an elitoriat rttr c'ltm in which it i 
explained ih*t the article appeared 44 in the at) 
pence of the editor and «enu r proprietor. ’ The 
Guide says: The last sentence of the article
we unequivocally withdraw, and deeply regret 
its appearance in the Guide, as we have no 
wish to do the rev. gen’leman any personal in
jury or asst any reflection on bis hitherto un- 
impeachab’e character.” Mr. Pearson dealt 
properly with the Guide, hut we very much 
doubt that the article would hsre d.->na him any 
n jury, lie ia too well known and too highly 
•steetned and respected throughout This for Ter-’ 
t-nce for an article in the Guido to injure hie 
r-potation ia any Durtrg the year Mr.
Tyy**».**— >>• m»i. h-u

>u latwud b. ib. 
ie-olatl<»n adni*«l at the laet meeting of the 
Officiel Board of hie church expending approval 
el his ministrations and asking him to Sturo 
next year. ^ .

For restoring the color, thickening the 
growth. an<I haantlfyln* the hair. Had for 
preventing baldnee#*, Hall’s Hair Renewvr 
Is unsurpassed.

MEETING AT WARSAW.
IMrrwo and Br^lsOss. ,hr

Ssnii* Srlfislo IppalsIrJ.
Pursuant to pr* vtouwaot ic* * he V* cebyterlan 

Churt-h, Wa»s*w, was well ti l d on Monday 
evening last with e lepre-eotativ# mesti. g of 
the eirctors of the township o' Dummer, •>«*« 
ofihr* c mm g twelve m«l»e for the

Th* chair wa« occn^ud by Mr. Wm D 
The R v. Mr. Hyde hirie g *»| la*n-.d how .hs 
meeting bad twn cell*d and the chairman hav- 
ieg read the adder* of the C.uxeee C 
..f Tor ,Bt • to the pwple/j
W-tts neuve J, »econd«<1 by Mr. AlrX. « nitn,

• rbat < he electon| f Me towoehlp of I .•<ti rt* s- 
ooirh Ksst, in ms* meeting eee*-robled in the* 
viliîge of War*W. etronsly pWtiM lh*
’À* for the iocrpn atlon of tké.Jemito ar.d 
the *• Act for the settlement <4 it* Peewits 
Kettles" As acts calcul sted to disturb the l*a» 
and harmony hitherto exciting em«ng ell ila** 
of the population, and more e-|« daily the 
Provisos « f <1 wise (•) Iio- Stw® the *B«>r»-r 
ation of the S «c-lety of Je*u« is an unc<*n-titu- 
tlonsl Act lo b British Du»mê-rj. (» ) **•; 
cm»* th* Act for tbs s. t4 lament «.f the Jesuits 
K-Utis endows out of th- l ubl'c treasury a sec 
Urien orgsnixstion. i:i v'ol .tv* of 
nizei principle of the absolute «wpara ion «J 
Church and *ta4<\ sn*l the |»srfect equality of all 
churches before Lho I *w. (• ) HffW* the rec g
niti,,n of th* luliin Pontiff w in erf*re in c ur 
riti! affsirs, is dérogébwy to ths *upr*m*y of 
Her Mrj-wty. and th* l-bO'"* «f • °* .m,mJ
... * the di«po»al of the Pope, l« a lulivsnun of 
U , authorrg et tl e tfne. n. end contrary ti< 
eve^y an tenaient of our c n»tlt‘»ti •*».

Mr Carnegie the a od'lreeeed the meeting *ni
... Ml.—1 u, «... J t-n l‘--r
Mr. Hyde ar.d Moser-*. A R- K'd I, W »tt-, 
Choate and others, after which the *otioi wa* 
carried by a -taodi* g voU. ___ ...

Moved by Mr. De*id R-» e. emurnded 1 y Mr.
Arthur Cooate,-That it being our conviction 
that th* vote <m Ur Jesuit» Estete* ‘*1 «‘V* 
in the Ifou-e ef C>minoi s do*e o*4 r A set pu» 
lie «-pioi -n, this meetir g endorse* the action of 
th. SixsD.commit.es in T -ron o in cal irg a 
convention in that cily on Sh" llti* 12 h
inef., and that we app-Kted dele, ales from h e 
township to attend said coovedv n. and that 
the l.dlowieg be a dtissne committee for the 
township of Dummer, with P »wee to take *uch 
action * they dtem nec*g#ary;»--A. li. R",d* 
ADx. Smith. J. S'n'ler*. D. R w, rbomw 
CampbeP, M. Barr, J as. Robb, J no, Romi and 
Jno. C emenir. Fur1 her «hat we m et hear:» y 
approve the a A of Vi* 13 who leeord.d then 
votes in favor cl di*a lowance of the Jesui s

K*Me*re A- It Kidd, Alex. WatU end S VA 
wards were eppoiuU*d ‘lrl*t »*-f» to the Toronto 
Convention, after »hi< h th- n oeting adj <urned.

ASHBURNHAM COUNCIL.'
n. Te— e.11 «rWelei, «reel

«elrrleg «*" mmttm.
A re,el»r me.tier of tbe Aehbjrnh »m <'jub- 

«0 we, b. li Ml .reel* *• T“er, were. «"“«L
Mr. Bumhatr, Rseve, and Uouncillurr.CalcUtt, 
Craig, Ttvey and Marshal.

WATER TaKK VONTBACr.
Mr. Marshal m wed, etconde.1 by Mr. 

Craiu,—Tba*. the contract for c tr.ple'.mg tbe 
Inwrlor of th* task at the c »roer of Ma*k ar.d 
Eixibsth-st»., be let ti» Mr. J.^eph Foilllps 
for $100, to be built of brick, nine inch* thick, 
proper material to be uses in the work, ard to 
be oomi leted ready for the c ver>ng wnli suffic
ient brick piliers to *opp rt he eeinr, thv work 
to be done to the satisfaction of Mr. UeUru *.— 
Carried.

STREET WATERIN'»)
A tinder wav read for John Connors « ffeiing 

to wa'er tbe business part or the t)wn for $200.
Mr. Marshal was opposed to if. He thought 

it would brnefii only a few.
Mr. Craiu supported tbe watering of the 

streets. iLuras needed an 1 would feoeflt all, 
as all the pe >p!e used that street.

Mr. Calcutt suggested that the C macil give 
$7.r» tbwwids the w«irk.

Mr. Tivey eeiJ thi ps>iplj »»n Etiz *b*th st. 
h*d contribute! tuwaid* it before end should 
do so eg aim

After farther distu«i»m the ma ter dropped.

accovxtsl

Tne following acc >unt« were road atd ord- rid 
to be paid: —
Pay Sheet No. 10.................................................. ■•*$*
Pay «beet No. 11......................... ................................ 2?

A. D. Martin. hor*e Uro ........................................ 2 00
Geo. Lipaelt. horec hire ... ................. ••• 15?
Wm.Cleary, repairing tools .......... •
For trees............................................................... .......... 48 w

RAILWAY CROSSINGS.
Mr. Marshal aeke 1 what w*s being done 

about the railway ore»sing. ?
Tbe Clerk sail lh»t the railway omp.uy 

had bien notified and it bal pro«u* wd to attend 
lo them.

Th* Urkvk iiii t'ia4. tli » e uupsnva attention 
should be called to the promise, and it was de
cided that the Clerk *h»ul<l do »«,

THR SEW TOWN HAUL.
A bv-law vm intro tnc-fd t » iwue debenture* 

for $1,500 for the purpose of erecting a bail ling 
f ir a town hell and market building, the doben 
lures to be for twenty yea a at o per cent | er

The Hssvs expressed the opinion that they 
would rrcetvo a premium on the »ir*i **ntaic*.

Tne by law war rea<l e first and **cond time 
and a vote will be taken on it on July 2ad.

The qutatit n of letting aoinu c nteacle for 
street work was brought op, bat after a« me 
di-*cuesion it was dropped and the Council 
adj >»rntd. ___________________________

Al I hr Bangra.
The rlffo ossociatinu had a good practice 

at tlie ranges yesterday afternoon, there 
being a large turnout of markumen. Next 
Thursday the regular monthly match will 
take plac3.

44 My daughter wee greatly troubled with 
Scrofula, and at one time It wan feared t-h* 
would lue© her eight. Ayer’s Barnaparllla 
has cotopbitely. rest«>re<l her health,and her 
eyes are as well as ever.with not a trace ol 
scrofula in her sjstem."—G. King, Killing- 
ly. Conn.

1 000 Lvdi* wanted V» teat th* qna’ity of 
th *1 tioe Ns* T*s at M. K. Kll»l>"a.

in I’.iangrltral Merlins
in aid of the missionary fund lu Montreàl 
and Guebwî will be bel-1 lu tbe Opera House 
on Wednesday evening. June 5M». The 
meeting will be conducted by Mr. Fred 
Winch and Misa Gordon. IXm»i b open at 
6.*). meeting vto l-vgln at 8 o'clock. Col
lection In aid of the missionary fund. 
Prof. Parker will take charge of the Bing
ing, assisted by members of the choirs of 
the different churches. ^ 2Ü1S0

A kntoMlr titilsr.
At the regular meeting ol Corinthian 

Masonic L nlge to be held on the evening 
of the 12th Inst. It I» expected that the 
Deputy Grand Master, Mr. J. Rose Robert- 
eon, will visit the lodge and deliver a lecture 
on Masonry. No doubt the occasion will 
largely bo availed of by brethren to bear 
so able an exponent of the prlclples of 
masonry. __________ ■

The KaJrstsr ftwrlely.
The Endeavor Society of tbe Cbar’otU-ati, 

church met lost evening, Mi* Neill in the 
chair. A very pleavant evening of social inter- 
e* uree was pao-ed inter*|»erced with tbe follow
ing:—Reading, Old thing* and new, by Mr. O.
C. Row»e. Duet l.y Misse* ifrundrett ar.d 
Fawcett, and Se,ecti'»r>s from the Casket by the 
E liti»r, \lr. R iwee. Toe su^ji-ct for next meet
ing will he 4 Kououraeeineiii* in ti«e Christian 
Life" and will tie laid ««p«n for diacumion.

To CLEAR the throat and invigurat# the sys
tem try » âlb. cad y of Tua tr m ÀI. K- Kmu.

Brev It le*.
—The Colts and Veterans are playing a 

game of cricket on the P.A.A.A. grounds 
this afternoon.

—Chief Rutherford last night when the 
Council wa* making thn $100 gran4 to the 
fire brigade for the reiebi allou of Domin
ion Day. stated that the firemen Intended 
to remain in town and expected tiremett 
from all through the Midland district.

When Batyr was sick. w«i gave her Caxtorta, 

W1— *•»m • dull, .lui ertod for CtetorK 1 

W!— *• *1*V eh,ne to (tart,

Are yon matte m tee ruble by In<llgvwtion 
Const!patlon, Wuln««. lyw* of Appetite, 
x ellow eirint HhHoh4* Vltallxer te a pheltlv 
£rn. ne. Wslla * O» .. proprietor*. fyRoy

It Shines For All !
The Wonderful'Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone. Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, tor 

I hot or cold, wet or dry.

'-ÿoüir winter duds. Don the Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle
manly Garb for hot weather. Don't say you can’t afford it. It’s simply 
nonsense. You must afford it for the sun that shines for all shines mighty 
hot and will be hotter still.

Imvoakibi c to MW) tbrt* New Fre*»h Tea*; 
uet arrived at M It. Hum’s

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits.

i •

Hats and Caps. 
Boots 4 Shoes.

3.000 Men’s Light Summer Suits to select from. They 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to atoms, 

■bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock is the Keroal of a 
■ Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Suet? folly trying to make 
Children's Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper and stuffy in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS' can rattle you out the ex
act thing for only a trifle. Price*, range from 89c. to $5.00- 
Bring in the boys and fit them out.

Our new and strong Department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel. Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump- 
. * " ...........................................Tr ‘ 'ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot

less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WOIOERFVL CHE1P MEN. 377 AND 379 GEORGE-ST., PETERBOROUGH

y

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Nier vous dfkiuty. exhausting
Vital Drains iCauaed by early indiscre

tions or excea*e*), thoroughly cured. PI lea. 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
Impoîency, «y.obllUic Aitov Van*. Old Gleet* 
and all dlwwws «if tfct Geulto Urinary Organa, 
treated auccvurtfuMy. It make# no difference 
who ha* lulled to cure you. Write me par
ticular* of your caste. Consultation free 
Medicine- eent to any add rear DR. ItKBVF 
327, Jarvl* H#.„ Toronto d!7-w3Sly

‘A Spring Message'
Kmu Ihr New Frm of

H. LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horae-whoe.

Tlie people of Peterborough nml 
vicinity are all aware of the bu*l- 
ncK*chaDgv which l<mk plaet In the 
CITY COTH.NG HIORKon the first 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their fir-t bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Rr.vlEW, and to request a 
carefel perusal of the f llowlng 
►|*ring and Summer circular :-

Tbe City Clothing Store
in pa«t year*, by lone experience 
in bualnvM*, by buying always for 
spot cms h,Import Ing direct from the 
principal bouse* or the old country 
anti from the leading hou*ea of Can
ada, and by « trlei economy In con
ducting H* finalne*a, haw always 
b*en ab'e to force price-«lown loan 
exitedingly 6u* point The in em
bers of which th* new firm l*com- 
l«»'tl wm form a still stronger 
*‘ combine,** by which the CITY 
CLOTHING STORE will be even 
bttirr prepared to procure for Its 
cu-iomer* a continual ton of Ihoeu 
superior Inducemenla In tbe future 
for which It ba- been noted In the

Men s Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

loweeaa of prices gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tor* in ibe trade. We eatry In 
Stock all the fast selling line*. 
Styles and patterns, and can fit tbe 
tall, the abort, the rat ami the lean.

Mows Sens, Better Fabric*. 
Firkk Rtvle» than were ever 
handled before.

epedal values In Fink hfriro 
Overcoat*, and Flee #i*ri#g and 
eVMMkr wrr*. Don’t fail to see 
them. The auperh-tyle*, workman- 
-hip. and the i>eaiitlful fabric* nod 
pattern* that we oftor will eurprl-e
’ Merchant Tailoring.

•• For the apparel oft 1 roclalin* 
tb* man."

Fine «IreiP-vr- In se»rrh of new, 
neat and nobby Overcoatings. 
Suitings or TR«'VSERING* will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all roun- 
trh*. To’ select 1mm the largeU 
assortment la an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up fiv 
the -kill ol experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Be*idea perfect fit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first class workmsnsh p

Boys' arid Youths' Clothing.

Clothing for the little ones boys 
end children has always been a 
specialty with us. We have always 
sought to give great values lu this 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods for 
parent* to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This mesne that we are showing 
a large assortment of Bovs' and 
ChildkksM Suit*. Hoys’ and 
CUU.DRK.V* Blouses, Shirt 
Waist*. Pant*. Ac. •

Tbla aprlng lhere are an unusual *w 
number of new and nobby style*, 
ond an enlarged variety of fabrics 
and patterns. Be sure and see-oar

Gents'Furnishings.
Gentlemen of Peterborough Mark

ing the latest style* and best values 
for tbelr money, as well as an op- 
Dortuolty of selecting from the 
fargaoi stock of Furnishing Goods, 
should not tail to visit this depart
ment at once- We offer llie finest, 
best selected and the large*! as
sortment ot Neckwkah. Hoirrrv,. 
Undbrwraf, GLOVE*. HUf rt*. 
Haniak*rchiek*,etc , to he found 
In any tlrst-eUas establishment.

Tbe City Clothing Store,
SMOaorge K'rcct.

Harry LrBrun. Joseph Pjuarb*

GRAND SUCCESS-!
Our Great ONE HOUR 

Tremendous Success.
a

WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
•at THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble tee had was 
that tunny of our customerh who 
came to bay had to wait for some 
time an others were ahead of them.
IVc regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as ire 
advertise the sale closed just io the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturdayr

HERE’S A CHANCE ! "t
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

' worth $4.JO and $3.30. IVe will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $S.30 for $4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS/or men, all size#, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the aborc prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above■ 
Sales will be repeated between S and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:
MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
BOX'S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124 - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
THE WIGWAM.

■ \
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Unies» the boiling be’'ft

Filling the ÿf Spoil» the T.

W.J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES’

jTIIK TOWN LEGISLATURE
THREE HOURS SESSION OF THE 

TOWN CdUNCIL

RELIABLE.
41# #eor*e-st., Pelerbo rough.

Hall, Innés & Go.
CARPc T "EMPORIUM.

Our Carnrt Department ie unusually large 
and attractive.and we are determined to do the 
carpet trade of the town and county and Mid
land District. We would advi e all in need of 
carnete to eons direct to headquarters.

We ere now showing the contenta of 40 
Balea. b-lng a e»l-ctmsi of the Newest Pat
terns end Choicest Colorings bought direct from 
three of the largest end mo.t not d makers in 
the world, including Tap-atrv from 25 c. per 
yard upwards; Brnw«Is from 75c., with borders 
t > match. II-It ard Stair carpets to match; 
Hemp Union and W*«ol carpet*.

Nairn» celebrated KorlUh Floor Oil Clothe. 
Leooleuma, Cocoa end Twice Mattings, in all 
widths. Daghestan and Smyrna Rugs, Carpet 
squares. Crumb Cloths Door Mata. Laos Cur
tains, Portlrrree, 4c ,4c . in endless profneirae.

Rooms meatured, car pete made and put down 
In tiret-clans style by *xr«rlenced workmen,
1 aspecti<>n reepectfally ■ dieted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130. 112. 134. 8IMOOB-ST.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC” DAVID’S,
Re. 444 tisergwsl.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Ebe Bail? IRcvncw.

Lang List ef «•*»•»*■■ Irai lens end Ar- 
reenl* Eeperls ef tsnwIttm-Ttw 
Bran It ef the Inspectlen ef the Town's 
HMrwalk* and Mreeta-The Benin tant 
•In* ef the « el légiste la»tlt«te By-law 
A MwbmIsb en Fire Bear t en nr II 1er 
Knttserford*» Eeither Beets Another 
■etel License Ie hr Aaked for.

The Town Council hud a, three-hour 
el on lust night, when considerable bueineee 
was transacted.'Mayor Stevenson presided 

and the ward reprenentative* present were: 
Councillors Cahill. Davidson, Kelly. £. H. 
D. Hall. A. Hall. Dawson. Baptie. Ruther
ford, Langford, Kendrr, and Hartley.

After the minutes of the last meeting had 
been rend, the cietk presented the follow

ing
OOMMU4ICATIOH8 :

From the Board of Education, enclosing 
the resolution paaaod at the last meeting 
of tbe Board asking the Council to submit 
the Collegiate Institute by law a second 
time to tbe people.—Received.

From Town Solicitor Edwards giving It 
ss ble opinion that tbe Institute by-law 
could »hj submitted sgaln this year, but 
that tbe Omucll could not be compelled to 
do eo. but could use their own discretion In 
the matter - Received.

The fluanclal statement of the Commis
sioners of tbe Town Trust.—Received.

From the Toronto Rubber Company of
fering to supply the Eureka tire hose at 
90c. per foot.— Received.

From Jobti A. Barron, of Lindsay, on be
half of Mr. Pueey. asking the Council to 
send a deputation to Toronto to interview 
the government in reference to aid for the 
IroudaiH and Bancroft railroad.—Received. 
^From the Mayor of Ottawa asking the 
Council to appoint a deputation to join with 
other municipalities lu Interviewing the 
Ontario Government In reference to the tax
ation exemption law—Received.

From tbe Guttapercha Rubber Oo. in 
reference to the old rubber boots account. 
Flnanpe.

From W. Muncaater and five other 
Jewellers asking the Council to pass a by
law mating It compulsory for all jewellery 
stores to be closet at seven o’clock.—Re
ceived.

From Edmlson A Dixon on behalf of Mr. 
Manning, of McDonneHt, asking the 
■Council to Instruct the town engineer to 
strike a permanent grade on McDonoel- 
at. so that the residents on the street would 
be able to go on with certain Improve
ments—Referred to the town engineer 
with Instructions to strike the grade, sub
ject to supervision of the chairman of the 
Street and Bridge Committee.

From the secretary of tbe tire brigade 
asking tbe Council to supply the firemen 
with rubber coats and boots, and asking 
for a grant of 3100 to aid In the celebration 
of Dominion Day.—Received.

From David Jones and others asking 
that a sidewalk be laid on Parnell-et.—Re
ceived.

From H. W. Kent, manager dt the Bell 
Telephone Company, asking permission to 
erect potos on George-et., be having failed 
to arrange with the Northwestern Tele
graph Oo. for the use of their poles. Mi;. 
Kent repeated hie offer to put the Are, 
alarm service in first-class condition If bib 
request was granted.—Received.

From k. H. Henderson asking for a re
duction of bis shooting gallery license.— 
Finance Committee.

ACCOUNTS.
The following accounts were also pre

sented 
I Nicholls Hi 
IS6ifiB4jiBen**l*i

bridge................................. .................................... 6 59
I Geo gtethem, hardware..................... ........... 9» 30

Hall, Innés A Co...................................................... 2 69

Jae. Salvia.....
Wirt. Uaeou.........
P Ooeaal A Co .

1 60 
4 08

37 W 
100 «y-*»»T (- p Macdonald.............

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
R. 8. Davidson.

Chairman.
The report was adopted.

TBS RESULT OF TUB INSPECTION.
Councillor Lanofoud then presented the 

report of tbe Btreet and Bridge Committee 
as follows:—
To the Mayor and Councillors of the Town 

of Peterborough:
Genelbmbn,—Your Street and Bridge 

Committee beg leave to report that they 
have examined the following streets and 
would recommend the following
mA°Imer—Culvert st Mead's; street to be 

water-tabled, sidewalk to be continued on 
Railroad-at. ho Factory; street leading to 
factory to be water-tabled and gravelled, 
county furnishing tbe gravel, water-et— 
Sidewalk to be laid from railroad crossing 
to the town limit. Hidewalks on timlth-et. 
between George and Water-ets. Beusoi 
et.—Repaired and crossing. George-et. 
Sidewalk from Grand Junction crossing to 
Argyle-eL Smith-et.—Sidewalk from Bath
urst upStewart-st. Crossing at Communi
cation Road. Edlnburgh-et —Sidewalk to 
be repaired between George and Bethunv- 
ete. Dublln-sL—Sidewalk to be repaired 
between Reid and Donegal-sts. Ollcbrlet- 
st.— Sidewalk to be repaired. Bonacord- 
et.—Sidewalk to be continued west to end 
of street. London-st. - Sidewalk »o be laid 
from Gilchrist to Park-st. Murray-st— 
Sidewalk between Reid and Itork-sts. Refd- 
st—Bridge to be repaired In front of Wm. 
Hamilton life. Co.’s foundry. Dowoey- 
st—Sidewalk From Murray-st. south half a 
block. Elm-st.—Sidewalk to be repaired.
McDonnelt-st.—Sidewalk from Reid to Ru- 
bidge-at. to be removed and repaired as re
quired. Water-et. to be water-tabled from 
Brock to Dublln-et. Harvey-et. to be wat
er-tabled from McDonnell-et. south. Sim- 
eoe-et.—Sidewalk from Reid to Park-sU. 
Water-at. —Sidewalk north aide from Park 
300 feet west; south sidewalk to be re
paired. bberbrook-st.—Sidewalk north side 
from lteld-et. west as far as required. 
Chamberlaln-at—Sidewalk from Park-el. 
west 400 feet, north side. Lake-et.- Side
walk south side to be repaired from Water 
to Bethune-et. Foundry st.—Sidewalk from 
Chamberlain to Romaine st. George-et.— 
Sidewalk from Brock to Townsend-st 
Dalhouele-et.—Sidewalk from George-at. to 
tbe bridge, north side; south side to be 
continued went to Aylmer-et. Sberbrooke-
st__Sidewalk from George to the midge.
Charlotte-et.—Sidewalk from the bridge to 
Bethune-et. north side, and from Rubldge 
to tbe churches. Pattereon-et.—sidewalk 
to be e.-ntlnued wsst and some crossings 
put down. Kubldge-st.-Sidewalks east 
side from London to Duslin-sts.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Wm. Lanufobd.

Chairman.
Councillor Ruthebfobd said that in old 

days the committee in making a report of 
this kind were In the habit of presenting an 
approximate estimate of the cost of the 
works recommended and also usually re
commended that as much of the work as 
possible should be done by tender.

Councillor Davidson—Excuse me. Mr. 
Rutherford.how many years back was that ? 

Councillor Ruthebfobd —About four

lined, bad given the best of satisfaction, 
lu regard to the Baker fabric boso he said 
they could not depend on printed reports, 
but he had enquired from the chief of the 
Hamilton lire department and that gentle
man said they used nothing else and- It 
gave splendid satisfaction.

Councillor A. Hall said that they could 
have the Eureka fabric hose re-lined at a 
coat of only 38 cents a foot, but the Baker 
hoee was knitted and would unravel if a 
coupling was broken off. Ho thought the 
Eureka nose bad given such good satisfac 
tlon they should not change.

Councillor Ruthebfobd said the com
mittee had recommended tbe Baker hoee be
cause the tliemen bad asked for < The 
Hamilton chief had spoken very highly of 
the Baker hose, and It was a lighter, cheap
er and he believed a better hose.

Councillor Lanofobd said the Chief In 
Hamilton was careful not to recomfnend 
the Baker hose or any other, but «poke 
highly of them ell.

After some further discussion the report 
me adopted.

THE FIREMEN TO UKLEBBATB- 
Councillor A. Hall moved, seconded by 

Councillor Kelly.—That the sum of one 
hundred dollars be gfitnted to tbe fire 
brigade to assist them in celeoratlng the 
let of July.

The other clause of t be petition asking 
for nineteen pair of Wellington boots for 
tbe firemen was referred to the Fire, Water 
and Light Committee.
COUNCILLOR BU rflBBFORD'H RUBBER BOOTS.

Councillor Buthbbfobd. when the que# 
tlon of rubber boots was broached, rose In 
high Indignation, to explain to those 
gentlemen, among them the chairman of 
ube Fire, Water and Light Committee, who 
he said be heard bad been enquiring. 
In an Insinuating way. "Where Rutherford 
got ble rubber bootst“ He said he wished 
,o Inform them that he bought bis rubber 

boots and coat In Toronto and paid for 
them and could show the receipt.

Councillor A. Hall was not certain that 
he did not make such an euquiry.but It was 
before be was a councillor and when It was 
common talk.

Councillor Buthbbfobd did not wish any 
person to think he got the boot* at the 
town's expense.

MOTIONS AND BY-LAWS.
Councillor Dawson moved, seconded by 

Councillor Baptib.,—That the bell at the 
corner of Park and Murray-ete.be removed 
to the town yard. The motion was allowed 
to stand as a notice of motion.

A by-law appointing Dr. A. E. Yelland 
town physician was glv. u its readings and 
numbered.

Another by-law for the closing of all 
jewellery stores st seven o’clock every 
evening, except before holidays, was given 
Its three readings and adopted.

Councillor Hartley moved, seconded by 
Councillor Kkndhy,—That Mrs. Dctcher’s 
taxes be remitted.—Carried.

JACK THK £1 ITER AGAIN.
THE MUTILATED REMAINS OF A 

WOMAN FOUND IN LONDON.

years ago. 
nctllo , it was not done

«oeplial...................................................$383 30
■e ofexpvodlture on Otonabee

TUESDAY. JUNE 4. 1883.

All) FOR THE SUFFERING.
HEARTS WARMED BY THE HORRIBLE 

FLOOD DISASTER.

The <>4e* for Bread nstl Use SsaUlallsa la 
!»<-■•> I taala Appeal la t'aaadtaa* - A 
Keltef Feast.

The terrible disaster that hia fallen upon 
tbe people of Johnstown and many other 
places in Pennsylvania by tbe unparalleled1: 

floods has aroused sympathy throughout 
the world. Theories of the destitute women, 
children and men, without shelter and 
without food, have been wafted on the 
telegraph wires throughout the continent, 
and thousands are contributing towards 
the relief of the starving people. Others 
willing and even anxious to assist in the 
work of benevolence and are asking how 
they may do so.

A BELIEF FUND.
In response to enquiries directed to this 

office the Review has opened a relief fund. 
Already, without solicitation or announce
ment being made, contributions have been 
received, and there are no doubt many 
others In Peterborough whose hearts hsve 
been touched who will join with those who 
have contributed. Any persons who desire 
to so sld tbe sufferers msy **nd their con
tributions to the Review office, and they 
will be forwarded to their proper destina
tion and their receipt acknowledged.

fertile* ms Ie a TUI** 
with hath feet Is generally considered a 
good foaudatlon. Getting Into a good thing 
with both feet to only calling at Kidd’s, the 
shoe man. and equipping yourself for the 
summer. _________ __________ dll6

The t ep*ell Mel.
The council of the Board of Trade met 

on Monday evening and considered sever
al communications which will be brought 
before the Board at tbe quarterly meeting 
to be held this evening.

Calf Me.
Anew style of corsets suitable for,the 

warm season we are selling at 50c. Ihe 
beet value any lady can buy. During this 
month you will find our stock very attrac
tive. and close cash prices In every depart
ment. H. B. Griffin £ Oo. dl29

It has been always the case in the past, 
likewise the prteent. whenever W. J 
Morrow announces a large sale of any de
scription people rush lu crowd# to receive 
the bargains. Now he Is selling off his 
entire stock of tea at a sacrifice, as was 
shown by the immense rush Saturday. Do 
not fall to attend. Campers supplies a 
speciality.- Fine canned goods. Ac. Try 
our Imperial ginger ale and mineral 

-J

1 Ready H H. Round 
f Bagdad. Boletoleu

■ssk is the fork.
If the weather does not lotefere, tbe Fire 

Brigade Band will give their first open air 
concert this season In the Court House 
Park this evening, when the programme 
will be an excellent one. consisting of eight 
pieces, as follows 
Quickstep ."Rough and
Overture -.*,‘The ttollf of________ __________
Walts.............~.w Convolvulus "....Frits Burns
FchoUleche..........“ Cynthia".... W. H. Hcholes
Fantasia.HiX*•" Marltanln ”.. W. V. Wailece
overture................." Sxcelstor"...............H. Round
Polka.........................M Dorette . .Ed. Newton
Quickstep...." HtaroftheBrave .. R. smith 

Ood Have the Queen.

The Kill ef Fare.
Menu, sapper lift or whatever you may 
term It, to be be served at the *0 ” social 
Tuesday evening, Charlotte-at. Church, to 
substantially as set forth

Cereal Compounds, 
Crusty Cereals.

Wm. Kennealey .................................................... WM
<«. T. R. Co., charity tickets............................. 2 15
T. llradburn .......................................................  8 «2
Mrs. G. W. Hall, charity......................................... 2 W
Muck lea ton 4 Co............................................................. 16 25
Jaa. Morrison, valves................................................... 41 26
Forty** A Phelan.......................................... ... 38 £t>
A. G. Mortimer...................................................... 13 19
Geo. Milliard, cedar.........................................413 16
kingan A t o , hardware.............................  36 38
l>r. Yelland, eharity................................................ 22 60
Thee. Laplante, repairing............................... 47 42
P.Grady, hack hire.................................................. 8 uu
Geo. I Ko-zel, burying dead animals. 6 75
Geo. A. UtoB, telegraphing................................. l r>
Kkvirw Printing to.........

The account* were all referred to the 
Finance Committee.

Mayor Stevenson reported that papers 
had beep served upon him by Mr. 
Poussette, Q U.. giving him notice that a 
motion would be made on behalf of the 
hotel men to quash the High License By
law.

The Ma yob also made a short verbal re
port of the result of the Interview which 
the deputation had with the Ontario Gov
ernment in reference to the Liquor License 
Act amendment, and stated tbat they be
lieved the matter would be favorably con
sidered.

THE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE BY-LAW.

On motion It was decided to hear the 
deputation of the Board of Education 
which was present in reference to the sub
mitting of the Collegiate Institute By-law 
a second time to the ratepayers.

Mr. Dumble was the first to address the 
Council. He said the Board did not come 
to the Council to inetot that the by-law 
should be submitted a second time, but 
simply to confer with them in reference to 
the matter. He said he thought the by
law had been defeated because It had 
not been properly placed before the rate
payers. He pointed out tbat the present 
Institute bull-ting was not up to- the re
quirements of the Government as m Col
legiate Institute, and would have lo—be 
changed eo as to meet these requirentrants 
during the coming vacation, 
changes were made it was probs1 
the rent would be increased by one thous
and dollars, and even when the building 
was brought up to the requirements the] 
had five hundred public ecnool children-al 
in the same building, or In tbe eam< 
grounds, which was a source of Inter 
ruptlon end disturbance. He refei red to the 
crowded state of the school, and said that 
they would have to pay a rental of a thous
and dollars a year when they could have a 
new building for $20.000. Tbti new build
ing would obviate many of the causes for 
complaint and would give the teachers a 
better opportunity to secure better re
sults. He said many of the ratepayers 
bad the Idea that the Board was commit
ted In some way to purchase the Menr.tee

Sroperty, but he said this was not so.
time of the Board did think that no more 

suitable property could be procured, but It 
was only a suggestion. The Board thought 
that If the by-law was submitted again, 
and a public meeting was held and the 
matter property presented to the people, 
the vote would be reversed.

Mr. Petbb Hamilton skid be had been 
paying taxes towards a Collegiate Insti
tute, but since he bad been on the Board he 
came to the conclusion that hie money 
was poorly; Invested. He thought the 
town should have a better Institute build
ing and keep abreast of the times.

Mr. Wm. English also addressed the 
Council in reference to the matter.

Mr. Dumble said that it was a matter of 
doubt whether $30,000 would purchase an 
acre of laud and erect » new building, but 
be believed the Menzies property would 
make a very creditable school building for 
$20.000. Still If the Council thought It ad vis
able they could submit a by-law for $30.000.

Mr. David Jones also addressed the 
Council in reference to laying a sidewalk 
on and tbe grading of Parnell-et. « hich was 
*~i> bad oondttl >n.

A request from tbe Board of Trade ask
ing that that body be given tbe use- of tbe 
Council Chamber for their meetings was 

ntel.presented by the Mayor sod granted

Carved Crée I are.
Conquered Contrariness, _
Compressed Combination. Chet re 

Corned cow.

Churned Cream. Crushed "crabe.
Coagulated Cards. Carunber* Cured,
Country Chow-chow, Coagulated Currant*.

China Cordial.
Creature Cheer,
Crystal l v Clear.

Congealed Cream (10c. extra).

Tickets. Including supper, 25c. 2d 129

AliTUi—Ae ther cargo of 40 chests of Su
perb Japan Ten at M. R Klims

Councillor Davidson then submitted the 
report of the Finance Committee which 
read as follows:—
To (A^Afuyot^mnf Corporation of the Town Of

• Gentlemen.—Your .Finance Committee 
beg leave to report and recommend pay
ment of tbe following accounts:—
The Peterborough Water Co......................$ 7 73
Kingan 4 CO................................................................ 14 $1
N. Cosh............................................................................. If 96
Geo. Milliard (when certified)........................ 273 88
J, R. Stratum.......................................................... 7 SO
Forty# A Phelan ..................................................... 8 35
The Peterborough Gas Co., clerk's office S 60 

“ " collect's office 3 80
*• ** * - police station 86 70
*’ _ “ " « Ore hall............. «99

Geo. Carton ................................................................ 3 99
Nlebolto Hospital. 3 months .............. 447 7*
I). B.llteh«m ...............................................V .. • W

Jg
Metropolitan g 
Jaa RSgrombe

Councillor Davidson—f 
at tbat time.

Councillor Ruthebfobd add be had al
ways done It when be wae chairman of the 
committee, but what he waLtcd was that 
the Council should know some.blog about 
what was being done.

Councillor Davidson said It w.mld be 
quite an undertaking to give Mr. Ruther
ford all the Information he wanted, bu: tbe 
sidewalks were only recommended where 
required. Me said that be would just like 
to cay that be did not think the oedsr that 
was being put in the sidewalks was up to 
the mark.

Councillor Lanofobd said that be had in
structed the Btreet inspector to cull all 
cedar when It was being plied In the town 
yard, and If it had not been done the In
spector would have to explain the reason.

Councillor Davidson said perhaps it 
might be well for the Street and Bridge 
Committee to consider the matter of ask
ing for tenders for laying sidewalks of cer
tain widths aa he ha<j been told that the 
work could be done cheaper In this way.

Councillor Cahill said he and the other 
Councillors in thetr drive of Inspection had 
been greatly pleased at the signs of pros
perity and Improvement which bad been 
everywhere observable In the town. He 
said he would also like to say tbat the re
port of there being 300 empty houeee In 
town wae not true, as few vacant houses 
had been noticed. He then referred to the 
case of Mr. Wills on Park-st.wbo could not 
rent hie houses because of tbe condition of 
the drain, and he moved .seconded byOoun 
clllor Davidson.—That the report of the 
Street and Bridge Committee be amended 
by adding the following :—That a rough 
crib-work be built on Park-tt. in front of 
Mr. Wills* houses for a distance of about 
150 feet; also that a four foot sidewalk be 
built on KIng-at. west 350 f-et.

Councillor Langford said he bad pointed 
out to Mr. Wills how unreasonable It was 
to expect the town to do this work. There 
were other residents living on that road 
who had done this work at their own ex 
pense.

Councillor Ruthebfobd also referred to 
residents who bad done their own cribbing 
and he did not think the amendment 
should be carried

Councillor Kelly then moved,—That the 
report be amended so as to provide for lay
ing a sidewalk on Charlotte st., west of 
Park-aL, as far as tbe most westerly 
house.

This motion was withdrawn 
Councillor Baptie moved, seconded by 

Councillor Buthbbfobd,—That Councillor 
Cabin’s amendment bo referred to the 
Street and Bridge Committee to report.

Tbe report was then adopted. Councillor 
Kelly’s motion being attached thereto.

POLICE SALARIES AND CLOTHES 
Councillor Kbmdbt. Chairman, then pre

sented tbe report of the Committee on Ap
pointments and Supervision of Polio*», as 
follows:—
To the Mayor and Corporation of the Town 

of Peterborough :
Gentlemen.—Your Committee on Ap- 
Intmente and Supervision of Police beg 

to report as follows :—That this Coun
cil supply tbe police force with one suit of 
clothes each, and that the salary of Joseph 
Stewart and Charles McGlnly be five hund
red dollars each per annum.

Jas. Kendey, 
Chairman.

Councillor Ruthebfobd thought the 
Committee had a good deal of assurance 
In raising salaries without any application 
for such increase.

Councillor K H. D. Hall thought there 
was a by-law fixing salaries and he did not 
think this should be changed.

Councillor Kbhdbt said he would allow 
the clause of the report referring to the 
ncrease of salaries to stand as a notice of 

motion.
The other clause of the report wai car

ried.

Councillor A. Hall then read the follow
ing report : -
To the Mayor and Corj>oration of the Town 

of Peterborough :—
Gentlemen,—Your Fire, Water and Light

Committee beg leave to report and recom 
mend tbe purchase of 200 feet of inch
rubber hose from tbe Guttapercha Rubber 
Co.; four flexible rubber hoee branches; 
two 2l » loch cutoff hose valves; eleven two 
loch valves for stand pipes; nineteen 
rubber costs for tbe firemen, that there 
be a stand pipe put on the corner of Water 
and Argyle-ets. for street watering pur
poses. That ‘.here be a hydrant put on the 
corner of Argyle and bunnyside-ete. That 
the alarm bell on the corner of Murray 
and Park-ste. be moved to the corner of 
London and Park-eta.

All of uhloh Is respectfully submitted.
Adam Hall.

Chairman,
Councillor Kbhdbt moved, seconded by 

Councillor Kelly, that the report be 
amended by placing a hydrant on the cor
ner of Cemetery and Water-61.

Councillor Dawson said that the alarm 
belle were bo uee in tbe world, and he 
moved, seconded by Councillor Hartley 
that the bell be not placed vo the corner of 
London and Park-et.

The motion was lost.
Councillor E H. D. Hall moved that the 

report he further amended so as to.recom
mend the purchase of 200 feet of Eureka 
hose instead of Baker hose. He said that 
the town had been using Eureka hose and 
It bad given good service and he did not 
see why they should change. Be also read 
several letters from different places welch 
did not recommend the Baker hoee any too
aiîf Rutherford then addressed tbe 

Council la reference to the hoee. He said 
the Eureka hoee they had used, with the 
exception of some which had been poorly

ANOTHER HOTEL.
Councillor Cahill moved, seconded by 

Councillor Davidson,-That whereas the 
population of tbe town of Peterborough 
has very largely Increased since the last 
Dominion census wae taken, and whereas 
the number of tavern licenses to based on 
on ssld Dominion census, thus this town 
Is deprived of additional hotel accommo
dation of the general public, be It there
fore resolved that tbe License Com
missioners be requested to lsiue another 
hotel llct-nee for the town, the license to 
provide the regular hotel accommodation 
as required by law.

C mncillor Rutherford objected to the 
motion, but upon a vote It was carried, the 
yeas and nays being called were as fol 
lows:—

Year — Councillors Cahill. Davidson, 
Kelly. E. H. D. Hall. A. Hall. Langford.

Nats — Councillors Dawson, Baptie, 
Rutherford, Kendry and Hartley.

CLOSING MOTIONS.
Councillor Davidhon moved that one- 

third of the value of the sheep owned by 
Mr. Fted Winch which were killed by doge 
some time ago be paid, as the solicitor bad 
given It as his opinion that the town was 
liable.—Carried.

Councillor B. H. D. Hall moved, second 
ed by Councillor A. Hall.—That tbe lown 
Solicitor be instructed to oppose the motion 
to quash the high license by-law.

Councillor Davidson moved, seconded by 
Councillor Cahill.—Tbat tbe matter of the 
Collegiate Institute by-law be referred to 
the Financj Committee.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned at 11.10.

Palrlellv t lltivu-
wbo wish to do honor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday cannot do better than 
don a new pair of shoes to tramp about in. 
Buy J. D. King A Co.’s make, from Kidd, 
the Inimitable shoe man. dlls

«M» tl hlScrBa|M-l »Arllr*»« ul x BrslsrU Of 
Ihf Alructli Tfcs Tfcunsr* Wm up Ibr

London, Eng., June t—The mutilated 
remains of a -'woman were found in tbe 
river Thames at Hooeely Down this morn
ing. The ghastly find has revived i 
Whitechapel excitement. Jack the Ripper 
bae not been heard from for so long that 
the terror bad died out, but It to believed 
tbat tbe fiend bas

RESUMED HIS ATROCITIES
Only tbe upper half of tbe body Was 
found and it was cut into two pieces. The 
lower part of the body was missing. Tbe 
ghastly objects were tied In a parcel with 
a piece of cord. Shortly after thesStocovery 
of theiemalne a parcel of female clothing 
was found at Battersea, which evidently 
belonged to tbe unfortunate woman, whose 
name to believed to be Flwher.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

AMr4 I hr Laanhernteu.
The heavy rains of last week, while they 

did damage in some places, were welcomed 
by the lumberman. The streams were 
swollen and the logs were given a good 
chance to float down. One foreman of a 
drive In the north Who was In town yester
day said they were able after the rain to 
make more progress in a day than they 
could have done in weeks without it.

*!& Meulhn Twtrr a Wear.
Dennis Slattery’s old lamillar face ap

peared In the Police Court room thle morn
ing where he was seeking a ticket* from 
the Magistrate which would entitle him to 
six months board in the castle on the brtl. 
For a long time now Dennis has been get
ting six months twice a year for vagrancy, 
and It would seem that tbe associations of 
the stone walls and Iron bare have found a 
place In bis affections, for no sooner to be 
released at the expiration of one term than 
he walks to tbe Magistrate to get another. 
He was given his six months ticket, which 
be received with a thank you.

The voc&i organs are etrenthened by the 
use of Ayer’s Cnerry Pectoral. Clergymen, 
lawiere,elngere,actors and public speakers 
find this preparation tbe most effect!vj 
remedy for Irritation and weakness of tbe 
throat and lungs, and for all affections of 
the vocal organs. ^

The Twe tent*.
Thus quoth the Ottawa Free Press of a 

late issue:—"At the Royal Tbettre to-night 
Howartb’e Grand Hlbernlca Company 
opens for the week, after a very successful 
engagement In Montreal. Speaking of the 
performance tbe Herald of Sept. 23rd says :
’ It was most entertaining. The tinging 
was good, the dancing graceful and vigor
ous, the acting excellent and the dialogue 
witty and animated. The fun was without 

and the sentiment without

A Mau 4rre*4e4. *rlrst and M»nl»M4 eu S 
« Rarer #r lost weal Assault.

James Grady, a river driver, who, with hie 
wife, lire* oo Smith-et-, was arrested yesterday 
afternoon on a warrant charging him with haw 
mg on the 2Vth of May assaulted an 1 attempted 
to raviah Annie Jackson, who also live# oa 
Smith-st. He came b tore the magistrate 
this morning for hi* preliminary trial ar d wae 
discharge.), no case being tu «le out agaiaet 
him. Mr. Jukes, the tusha <1 of the woman 
upon whom it was al g d aeeswit wae made, 
laid tbe information sg«imt Grady. Jack 

is ale> a river driver.
At the Police Court this morning Mr. K E. 

Wood appeared for the crown and Mr. John 
Green for the private prosecution, while Mr. 
W. H. Moore wae present for the prisoner. The 
only evidence taken wee that of Mrs. Ja-keon, 
and h»rstory was a short one. She rail on 
Wednieiay evening last Grady came to her 
hi use when she wee elone with the two small 
children, and knocked et tbe door sni she 
allowtd him to enter when he fold her that 
William (her husband) had sent him. Toen he 
made improper advances to her.but did not lay 
h*nds on h-r or u*e any » i deuce. The Ma*i#- 
tiate said theta.wee no etideoce of assault and 
he w *uld have to disuitee (he case.

Mr. Green raid that a mistake had been made 
„ laying the if -Tfpati n a a the ** casino upon 
h ch u e word sweau’t w*s made waa in A|*rd 

1 .»t. The Ma.i«tr-te said if the C uoty C own 
Attorney raw fit to lay a t.ew iul< rotation for 
thi* alleged off-mce he could do ■ ». hut, aa ti e 
woRim refused to tell all that to* k plac* at the 
time, he woul I not detain the p itousr.

.4 Fine Prwcewtlen.
A pr -cession which pa-sed up the street this 

afterno n wus an excellent euUo:e of the pro
sperity of the f-rmere of th'e e<ci*n and a 
tribute ti a thriving Pet-ibnounh industry. It 
coneie ed of fifteen reaper», which hat ben pur
chased at Peter Hamil on'a agricultural works, 
and which were f eing Ukeo to their fields of 
operation by their | an chasers. Tbe waggons 
carrying the implements were drawn up on the 
market rquare and photographed by Mr. 
Sproole and then passed up the street in line, 
and the novel prooe-ai-n wae w.tchfd by a 
l*r*e number of p*e* pi-*. _______

Hhlloh’e Cough and Consumption Cure is 
told on a guarantee It curve Consamp- 
slon. 8. C. Welle A Co., proprietors, LS Roy, 
N. \-

$15,000
Our Stock 

amounting to
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

TO THE PUBLIC
ïderirw to notify ma ueaire to notify mv Jtteuda 

aadthe publie generally that I 
have secured a superior Hack 
outfit, which to now ready for 

nee. for which I hereby eolirtt aauarVofy*mr patronage. Will run fo and from all traîna 
and attend all calls night or day. and do fam
ily and other driving in a satisfactory manner. 
Orders may bo left at Mebofleld’a Drug Wo e, 
or at tbe stables. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both places
■ . P. J. GRADY. ■■

4*5 Ueergewl.

MILLINERY.
Special attention ts called to tbe display oi

HATS, BONNETS 
TRIMMINGS AND FLOWERS

In our Millinery Department.
We lovltu your Inspection In Ihl* depart

ment, which la under the m-nag^m jut of 
MISH BUCKLEY.

35 PARASOLS =3
at all prices, and every one new this atnaoii. 

Come and ace them.

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

You’ve Hit It.
\Ve i ffer clothing f»r Father and Son, for Old 

Mem ai d Young, for Big B*>ye and Small, for 
Short Men and Tall. Clothing for Business and 
Drees, f .r Week-days and lWn‘,f«.r Play and for 
S h to), for Warm Days and Cool.

Clothing that 1. oke well because it 6te well* 
that wests well because it’s made well, that

Suita ” b -cause it’s swell.

Clothing that is Proper is Style, Proper in 
Material, Proper in Finish, and Proper io 
Price.

Such Clothing will always be found la our 
Clothibg Department. We’ve the Clothe, the 
Cutter \o cit the Clothe, the Hands to make up 
the Clothe the Cutter cute, and cur Stock pre
sents the rornlte of careful buying and careful 
supervision.

Have you oidered your New Suit? If not 
let ua make yours.

T. DOLAN & Co,
GEORG £-3*:

410 GEORGE STREET.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER

HEATING

gush. Aa waa to be ex pec ted, the whole en
tertainment wa* Intensely Irish, but no
thing was either said or done to hurt the 
feelings of the most sensitive of other na
tionalities*. Altogether th Two Dans ie a 
pleasant little comedy, with plenty of fun 
and not a grain of harm in It. The panor
ama of Irish scenery to excellent and the 
effect of some of tbe «ceoee le really very 
tine and the ex' Itar I*«ns are in good taste 
and quite Hufll.l-nt without being too 
long. ’ The Company appears at tbe 
Opera Houee, Peterborough, on Tueedav 
evening, June 4th. I lian

Klerflen ef 4MHv:-cx.
At tbe regular meeting o’ 8:. PauiV Y. I* S C. 

K , tbe following otfkeia aid c m-nitleea were 
elected fur tie ensuing six mm the, tbe tir-t 
name on each c miojlttee being the convener 
th-reof

PetsmrNT. —Mr. A M Galium.
let Vic* PaxemxxT - M-. F.J.A. Hall.
2nd Vic* Pnesi.ikm\— M.*• L. Steveceon 
StcaxTART.'— Mr. W. Du» d*a.
Assistant Skcrktamv.— Mia* M. Stinson. 
Tsxamvxxk.—Mr W.J Thon peon.
Lookout Com mitt tx —M airs. J. Con naif 

H. Dawson. J. W. Item ett, Mimes “
Scott and Jean 8. Taylor 

pRATKK MtXTlKO COMMITTEE 
ran, C. Collins, Mieses Tucker, Dowling 

Millie Smyth.
Social Committee.—Mieeee 8. Cameron, M. 

Dixon, B. Hexlitt, Meson. It. McWilliams and 
•S. Jordan.

Flow*x Committee —Ml*.* Millie McWil
liams, Emm» Davidson, Ev«lyu Ferguson, 
Annie Hell and Mr. F. H. Dixon.

Calliso and Relief Committee.—Mew*. 
R C Hunter. 8. Sramerville, J. M. Gemmelt, 
R. H. Bestir, K. Wood, J. Baoti-t, F. J. A. 
Hall. Mieses A. Dawerae, Jessie Hsmiitoo, 1C ta 
Toompeon, F. Dixon, A. Peter», M. 8 m and 
M. Taylor. #

Mothers who have delicate children can 
_ie them dally Improve and gain In flesh 
and strength by giving them tbat perfect 
food and medicine. Scott » Kmuleion of Co* 
Lirer Oil, with HypophoepkUee- Dr. W. A. 
Huloert. of Halisoury, Ilia., says: "1 hare 
used Scott’s Emu toi on la cases of Scrofula 
and Debility. Results most gratifying. 
My little patients take U with pleasure.** 
Bold by'Rll Druggists. 50c. and SLOO.

L I AÆ K
IF1 O ]R. S -A.3L. ID.

Constantly on hand at the Grand Trunk 
Station.
ftdiso-w2itf w. 8NYDBP.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE.
Dry, Two and Four fee* long. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
ALFRED MeDOSALD.

Point 81. Chari. *. Mill, Peterborough. 
TxLSI-mum* Conns, tiow. Imul2>

A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared loglve Estimate».<>» Plumbing, 
«team Heating, Hot Water Heating. Gas Fit
ting, Hoi Air Furnaces, tor either coat or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock and fit up. 

Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Services,

Bathe, Water Closets,
Sinks, Urinals, Cieterr s

and Force Pumps.
We keep a Large Block of

SCOTCH TILE
on hand, for eewage pu-pow*.

Special attention given to

lloo/iny <T Have Troughhty.

ADAM HALL

If You Are Done 
Housecleaning

\ on will find you ere wanting something in the 
line of Tableware we are sure. Perhaps It k a 
compute DINNER SET. or a lot of CÜP8 
and 8AVCKR8 ,* PLATES, or perhaps it ie a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, some Fruit or 
Berry SAUCERS, or a few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS, if It le any of three you went, 
beer in mind that we are offering these very 
goods a', prices reduced from the regular retail 
ratee.

Oar Assortment of Ten Beta. Kerry Mewl a 
Frnl« Plates, Frail and Kerry Mnneera. 
rreamers, Megan nod Teie-e-Tees Beta
is oompDte.

II you want e new HANGING LAMP, for 
tbe dining room, Lall ot parlor, we invite you to 
examine our large stock.

In SMALL WARES, such as Toilet Arti
cles. Vase#, Flasks, Cigarette ttoaee. Match 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Mao loo re Articles end 
many others, weexc I.

We h »ld tbe Largest end Most Varied Stick 
of Mbc'llaovooe Artic’ee ever offered here.

We are also Sole Agents for the Meriden 
Britt «nies Co’y. and can supply all their etao- 
derd Bllverware goedt at the Lowest Prices

CHINAHALL
l

for. George weed Nine
boros»*Is. Ontario.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately1 returned from the leading 
Markets of the country, I am in a position to 

off the Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND MANTLES
WHICH GOUUH

Bonnets. Bate, Trimmings. Mantle 
SI Ike ahd Trimmings. Olovee end 

Hosiery end Lad toe' Underweer 
»re ».|*d»Uy. Pcnoi»] iiupMtion napwUulIj 

iotiud.

MissABMSTRONG’S
3981 George-et.

4S7 Geerge Ml reel. tlAwlyr

Sp ^ ’ 

58|ro

TO RENT.
316DESIRABLE STORE, No. 

George- st, lately occupied as a 
Grocery Store. Stock end fixturee 
for sa o cheap. Apply to

CEO. TAYLOR,
Udl.iwod Via Oeorg*-.t,

BUSINESSJOR SALE.
4 A FIR8T-CLA88

S GrocerySPipvision
llog end | ,- 'l T u _ . .  _____________

BUSINESS
doing n cash bealneee. making n net profit oi 
$**» annually, could be doubled If credit wae 

Moom bgt yerenne mean- 
InformationSven. Bloc* light.

* buelnee need u. 
given. Addreea, Box Peterborough. diSBif

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Boorboe. Ind., 
andWtfooweourlivea to

” AC. Welle 4 Oo.,

Full grown boys Tents as big ae 
some men, for $4.00 each, cash. 

Also Cenoe Sails Lateen for 
$1.26, st

J. J. TURNER'S, WYATT,jjjsjtotih mjwrifand

proprietors. Le
Gonaumetlon Oa 

‘ liny. Ns 1

■Ml. Trat M Awnlog rectory. Corner of 
“tonr« nd KICCU-, RiMeoroM*. Ontario. 

TRLBraon rojutimal.

522

ill! ^ I

is 2 !

31

TRAVELLERS !
it ftaye to buy your

W. WYATT,
JEWELLER,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at bin Jewellery Store, next to 

O'naal’a Grocery. •* prices asionlahlng 
to everybody.

Brooches, Karrlngs, Wedding and 
Engagement Kings, ( bains 

Charms aad Lockets
in Gold, Gold Finie* and Silver In the very 
latest petti • * St very mode-nte prfeee. Only 
Mrateines . * Ulrad* • tuai» kept la frock 
•nd the pe> y who b-i)alr m me one# nvari
ably beeoiiM-' a permanent customer so well 

•atiefi.i l a»e they wl h *l»elr purehaae

■WATCH RXFAZBZVO attended 
to promptly iso chargw made If work la 
not perfWtly aatlafnciory. A exit , will 
vine» you. Your patrons*» te ‘ 

peetrully aoticii

CEO.
Jeweller. «

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Colliirs, 
leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top. Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 George-et.

i V.

A'1 y 
V/

,AV

f )
■

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

FAIftWE A i
efb Oo.,

The Leading i Iatters, j
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Win6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

riH Wxn «tor wrt« A mmrnfat 
strength and *R..!^.mrnw» Mo* 

tWMwIwi ihwi th* ordinary kinds 
e«H ae MdlRMM|»imno with tb# multitude 
of low last, elMrt weight alum or phosphate

«&R.TK.

Che ïDaüv IRcvtcw.
TUKHUAY. JUNK 4. 1WD.

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
By FRANCKS UuDGHOX BURNKTT.

Author ofLUtl'lLoni Famnllrro».'’ •*That 
La** O'Lowriem." «tv . <tr-

And when after they arrived, and the 
niooii rose, and they eat under the vines, 
though there was gaiety and laughter, he 
knew as before, in some mysterious manner, 
he was excluded from it, though he seemed 
the honored and distinguished guest. Car

los, who set near some shrubs in bloom, 
made a little wreath of white flowers, and 
as she played and sang to her guitar, Pépita 
wore it on her head. Then Manuclo, not to 
he outdone, wove a garland of pink oleanders 
and she threw it about her throat and sang 
on. Sebaetiano forgot at last to speak, and 
could only sit and look at her. He could 
see and hear nothing else. It was almost 
the same things *s the rest, for that matter. 
She was somehow the centre figure round 
whichr they all seemed to have gathered, 
as JU eat there playing, a night breeze 

acute times stirring the soft, ruffled hair on 
her1 forehead, which waa like black floes 
■ilk : and whatsoever she sang, however 
passionate and tender the wild little song ; 
however passionate and tender her voice, 
her young eyes had mockery in them— 
mocked at the words, the tenderness of her 
own voice, and of thorn who were moved by 
it—and most of all Sebaetiano knew that she 
mocked at himself.

But he could not go away. Scene strange 
thing had happened to him, it seemed- it 
eras as if a spell had fallen upon him. Bet

ter to be mocked.than to go away. He 
stayed so late that Jo vita fell asleep and 
nodded under the shadow of the grape-vines. 
And at last Pépita put down her guitar and 
rose. She stood upright in the moonlight, 
and extended her pretty artna and stretch 
them laughing.

••Good night," she said, “JoviU will 
amuse you. Already there have been too 
many hours in this day. ”

She ran into the house with no other adieu 
than a wave of her hand, and the next min
ute they could hear her singing in her room, 
and knew she waa going to bed.

Sebaetiano rose slowly.
“Good night, " he said to Jose.
Manuefo and Carlo# said good night also, 

and went out together, walking side by side 
down the white moonlit road, but Sebaetia- 
no moved away from the shadowing vines 
with a lingering step, and Jose went with 
him a short distance. Something in his 
hero’s air cf gravity and abstraction some
what overawed him.

“She has not been entertained," said St

yes, said Jdee. “She has had 
all the day. And she is fond of

“She said there had been too many hours 
in the day/*

Joes rubbed his heed reflectively for a 
moment, and then bis countenance somewhat
brightened.

“She wished to lies little for amusement,” 
he said affectionately. "There is no wrong 
in her—Pépita—but sometimes to be amus
ed, she will tell a little lie without sin in It, 
because she knows wo understand her. She 
does not expect us to believe. We who are 
used to her know her better. You will also 
understand her In time. "

"Then I may come again ?” asked Sebae-

The heavy body of Joee almost trembled 
with simple pleasure.

** It is all ours, eenor,” he said, with a ges
ture, including the little house and all the 
grape vines and orange blossoms and olean
ders. “ It is poor and «nail, but it is yours

Sebastiano’s dark eyes rested for an in- 
•tent on a little window under the eaves 
whare a jasmine vine wreathed a thick tangle 

green, starred with white flowers. And 
as he looked a voiae broke through the fra- 
gpnt harrier singing a careless, broken bit

White, whits, is the jasmine flower,
Ut its stars light thee.

“ It is Pépita,” s»!* Joee. “ .She always 
sings when she is pleased. It is always a 
good sign

If her singing use a sign of pleasure, then 
she must have been enjoying her life greatly 
in the days that came afterwards, for she 
was singing continually. As she went about 

*hsr work there wee always the shadow of a 
» ee her Upe, and in her eyes, as if her 
ghta amused her. And she was in suck 

gay spirits that Joes vm enchanted. He 
had only on* «ro*w ooer* ot trouble ; all the 
reet had turned not eo well. It had all eo- 
eurrad juat aa he had dreamed ; hot eoanfly 
dand to hope la tho,e hygom day., whoa 
he had been hard-worked and ilWed an* 
*11-clad. He had a good place, and what 

eeoroedby comparison incredibly good w|gap.

Could I here been present I Intended to have

ISiîTÎTK
opening of the exhibition of the Ontario Society 
of Artists the other day should have given 
offence to members of that society or to their 
friends I bad certainly no intention of being 
discourteous or of disparaging Canadien art or 
artiste. I only intended to euggeet that there 
were doubts whether the country wee as yet 
far enough advanced in wealth and population 
sad love of art to afford a sufficiently liberal

isrsr TTYisaraFïas»
PNolcme more heartily desires than I do to see 
our Canadian artists taking rank worthily with 
those of other countries. 1 trust that the art 
education now so generally provided in art 
schools and colleges and high schools may 
largely help In developing youthful talent and 
building up art In Canada.

TS list of medals and certificates awarded 
folldfa:

Gold medal, advanced drawing. Miss K. A. 
Buell. Brockvllle Art School 

Silver medal.designs for wall paper and wood 
I). Clarke. Toronto Artearring. Mias 1>. Clarke. Toronto Art School.

Silver medal, designs for bookcovora, J. 
Chrysler. Belleville ltigh School.

Silver medal, mechanical course, H. Hillyer, 
Ottawa Art School.

Silver medal, building construction and 
machine drawing, William P. Whltton. Hamil
ton Art School.

Bronze medal, wood carving, J. Ferguson, 
Toronto Art School.

Bronze modal, painting on china, Madge 
Neilaoo. London Art School.

Bronze medal, painting from life. Miss K. A. 
Beell. Brook rills Art School.

Bronze medal, engraving on wood, T. W. 
Elliott. London Art School.

Bronze medal, drawing from life. Oi K- Prud- 
bomroe. Ottawa Art School.

Bronze medal for mechanics* Institutes, prim- 
“ course. Ward Cutler. Pres too.

» medal for high schools, primary 
Mias Maud WlKa, Belleville Art

medal for art schools, prii 
►ronto Art t*Miss Nettie Jeffery. Toronto_________r

Gold medal certificate, advanced drawing, 
Mias Beatrice Lukes. Toronto Art School.

Gold medal certificate, advanced drawing. 
Miss Perkins, Alma College. fit. Thomas 

Gold medal certificate, advanced drawing, 
MM M. A. Lyon. Alma College, St. ~

Ceaaer 4 ot a Wide Swath
Aujuian. Mich.. June 4.—Milton Willie 

Connor, a tree agent in the employ of a 
Batavia, N. V., house, was arrested last 
night at the Sherman House with the wife 
of a man named Hogmeyer of Blooming- 
dale. She left home three weeks ago and has 
been with Connor in several places, coming 
hero from Saugatuck. Hogmeyer is here 
With blood in both eyes. Connor has cut 
a wide swath hereabouts for two years In 
the tree business..

w
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ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber dc Mouldings, 
Plan Iny «0 Matching, 1 urn- 

in;/ «t1 Hand Sawing,

and alt kinds of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROGERS,
at works of Ontario Canoe Co*y.

A CHOICE SELECTION OK

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER JED TIMOTHY
---------AT THE-----------

m Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HâfiS I BACON.

C. N. BROWN.
Matey he* ft «mro* elytra mt Weddle**- 

Ball Med fMlUIlM Cards Nssisd 
things In the irode New and handewnee 
gnede. at she NKVIKW USaileaery. —

He had the nice little home, ami IVpita baA 

holiday garments as gay ai»>l pretty as any 
other girl, and looked when «itemed la them, 
gayer and ten times prettier than all ths 
rase That was what lie basked forward So, 
most of all, and hie end wee attained. A ad 
when he walked out with her all the young 
fellows who were allowed to come near— 
and many who were not fell in love. Yes, 
it waa true ; be sew it himself, and heard it 
on every aide. It would take the fingers of 
both hands to count those who were frankly 

— beginning with Carlos and 
But it was at this point that 

the vague trouble came in. And it waa 
Pépite herself who caused it by her treat
ment of her adorers. To say t^at she dealt 

out scorn U> them would be to say Vk> much 
—she simply dealt out nothing—and less. 
They might come and go- they might follow 
and gaze and sigh- she did not M|U. deign tc 
seem to know they did so unless by chance 
one became pertinacious, and then she mere
ly transfixed him with a soft, crtielly-smil
ing eye.

(Wjjtt Continued.*

THE ART STUDENTS.
•peeing ef the 4sscod Annual Prevlarlal 

Exhibition at Toronto.
Tonoino, June 4.—The second annual 

provincial exhibition of pupils’ and stndente’ 
works of art and specimens of drawing waa 
opened last night at the Education Depart 
ment buildings. A salient incident 
in the oratorical proceed tags was the recanta
tion by Sir Alexander Campbell of hie 
remarks made in deprecation of Canadian 
art and artiste at the opening of the exhibi
tion of the Ontario artiste a few days ago. 
The Lieut. -Governor calls It an explanation. 
Whether recantation or explanation It Is 
frank, generous and welcome. Here are lie

JINKS» MEAN.

Jenks had a queer dream the other night. 
He thought be raw a pria—fighters1 ring, and 
In the middle of It stood e doughty U!tk* 
champion who met and deliberately knocked 
over, one by one, a score or more of big. 
burly booking fellows, ns they advanced to 
the attack, (liante as they were in else, the 
valiant pigmy proved more than a match for 
them, ft was all so funny that Jenks woke 
up laughing. He accounts for the dream by 
the fact that be had Just come to tie- conclu
sion. after trying nearly every Wg. drastic 
pill on the iuark«< that Pierce e Pkweant 
Purgative Pelleta, or tiny Sugar - cuated 
Granule*. easily “ kin** out" ami beat ail 
the big plile hollow ! They are the original 
and only genuine Little Liver Pills.

Beware of Imitations, which contain Poi- 
sonotis Minerals. Always aek for I»r. Pierce a 
Pellets, which are Little Hugaroutv«l Pills, 
or Anti-bilious Granule*. One a Dow.

SICK HEADACHE,
Slllowe Headache, 

iaslueee, t oH«ti|m. 
• Ion. leidicealioii, Mil- 
loua Attacha, ami all de-
nuiRt-nMiiU of the stomach 
and bowels, an* promptly 
retie red and permanently 
cored bv th«* uw* of l»r.

_________ _ it Purgative PWkU. Tiny
are gently laxative. *»r strongly cutbartic, 
according to sin* of dost*.. Small*-at, CiMuj-vt, 
Basnet to take. «6 eenta a Vial, by druggists.

M, isn, by Wont on Iitsi-*SSABT Man-

CD odd ano goal.
COAL 1_C0AL 1

The undersigned keeps always
ON HAND at his ecal yard, all kinds of 

OOAX* AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge Ibr ear 
tage) to any part of '.he town. Terms Cash, 
ddw * JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHE RA1 EBnWjnOMPAMY keeps on

hand Hcreeucd Hard Coal of all si see, 
also Smith Cued and Herd and Soli Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

Telephone Connection.
FERGUSON,

Agent.

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
rayt'sl

SAVINGS BANK
PEPARTMEMT.

The Beak ef I sum le bes epraM 

•aviegs Beak fii-yartumt Ir «warn 

Use with lheir regular Beakias Kasi*

le this Ike per* wee e. Ike peel»* el aeu'l 

smsaale will he eeeepled, end lelereM 
Aliened, which will he «added le lhe 
Prleeipel el the eed ef May uad Navrai, 

her Iw rash y e*r.

The Basil «till eeallaw* a Is pey Inter 

ret ni I hr s»sal relearn ItrpsvM It* celpis
tVtrrlH»r«»ugii, Nov. lei, IKK*. <1106*15

Legal.

J. M. FORTIER
t WIIOi.KMALF.

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. lairice-St.
MONTREAL.

f.N -Prttels Brand* far the Job

bing Trwde w Mpeelally.

fif For sale at Lacan's Cigar and Barber 
Shop, Oeorge-et.. opposite the market.

SOMETHING

EXTRA GOOD
------IN-------

OIL STONES & SLIPS
roll EDOK TOOL».

Wash I Li. Turkey. Lake Superior 
and Blndoetan. from the best end 
largest manufacturer In the U S.

Ward& Payne’* Plane Irons from 
2 to 2] in. «ingle and double, 
warranted good. Cincitinnt’i 
Plastering Trowel* and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowel*. Kearney & Foot * 
Mill Saw File*, 8,0,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHASTER OAK LACS LEATHER
THE EEST 1* THE ••■L»

The Beat Ooeda always and at 
LOWBST PBIOB-.

GEORGE STETHEM

rtATTOM * WOOD. 
tiAKEunt km, soucrroRH. notaries,
I» he. Offi».».—Corner of Geor»# and Hnnter-

T‘lxlU* * Go's store MONEY TO 

’ . e. w. fiATTO»

BA KEISTERS, Solicitors, Notaries, 
veyancee, Ac. Office—Huaiar-U,

£r Si
- r MONEY TO TxLaN. 
. a STOWS. dtes-wti C W.BAWE

POUSSETTE A JOHJffiTOM.
Q A KRISTER» and SOLICITORS, W Water-

A. P. Poomittb, qc. W1. F. JoHiurrow.

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

"•“'"■‘ dîiKSTr

(NtHBimoM to e* ITM A parmi 
YSARK1HTBR, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, de 
I> (infer l«. Lundy** Bloch (up stairs*, next 
door to Rsviaw UfBce, Oeorge-et, Peti-rbor-

BARKIHTEKH. MOLIC1TOKS AND notas» 
IrCH PUBLIC, Hunter-si. Pwterbonmgh, 

next English churcii. Muury to Loan at low- 
eet rate*of Interval.

S. M. U. HAI.L LOUIS H. MAY*

B
JOHN OI IABA.

ARKISTRB. HOLKTTOR, dc. OSU^V

JOB

HAKKIKTKK. ATTUHNKY-AT-LAW any 
nuLICIluR IN CHANCERY, CuNVKY- 

ANCKK, Ar-Ufiks: -N«at te the old 1‘Uet Of- 
fiee, eu trance -*u George- *♦- ddw

W. S. MOORE,

«f AARRIKTER. SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
D Court, etc. Office : -Corner oMJwtrp and 
Uanter-eU., over McClelland *a Jewellery

dllfiwlA

1> A Bill ST Kit, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, -=. 
D Office of the Peterborough Real Estate
InveVment Company. Water-eL, Pelerbor- 

*M7w7

* . AHHIHTKRM. SOLICITORS- de., PWterbor- 
I» ougb. Ont. Office Next door to I*ost 

--------Hunter-Si.
W. A. STKATTOH, U. n. ». «L HA
_________________________________cm- w

MONEY TO LEND
AN REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borow 
o era. Lowest rates of Interest and favor
able terms lor re-payment.

Dnwwisrouw A Steve*sow,
Solicitors, etc.

Office, 417. Water-et, I*e'erborough. deb

Medical.
»*. SCOTT.

QKF1CK-176 Brock-el dW

P D. OOI.L SMITH. M- D.
I» a. a, l. a A, l. s. c. r., London, Eng

HAM permanently located in Peterbomu 
Ortlce and residence, IM Brock-eL, foi 

eriy uc< upted by Mr. J B McWilliams. 
Tblkpuon* Covmbction. d!7-w36-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN *. D . O. N.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON d ACCOUCHEUR 
X Offlee and residence, 274 Hunter-eL nee 
St. I Vie is Cathedral Office hoars.4 to M e.m 
1 to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

*- *cORATH. *. D., C. * .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cian» and Surgeon» of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the offlee of the lata Dr. O'Sullivan, Oeorge-et

dUawfl

G

D. M. CARMICHAEL. M. D ,
O. H.,I . K. V. Kd.

R A DIT ATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow ol Trinity Medical School, LIcentl- 
«< Royal OSiege of Phyaiciaaa. Kdlo- 
tbï L. N. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital,

at»
Cmel_________ ________■_________________m
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
reef de net- one d*wr north of the late Dr. 0*Mai<
1 Ivan’s. Oeorge-gL dAmAt-wyiW

DR YELLAND
4»2_UE0“0MT-___________________iru-ir»

(.*. E. anil Land Surveyor*.

NOTICE
I»hereby given that all eomirunlcsilon* in 
respect to matter* effi-etlng the Department 
of indien A irair*. should b- addreseed to the 
Honorable K. Ivvihwv •# Ituperlntebdent 
General of Indian A (Taira, and not as-Mtnlsier 
of the Interior, or to the nnderslgned. All 
Officer* of the D* pertm.should as dress 
their official letter-to the umierelgned,

- I- VASKOUOBNKT.
I deputy Superin/emletit General 

M.-J" c v raff f sm gjfetf •*
Ike perl ment of Indian Affair*, ,
^ Ottawa. Ilth May, RAM. id 116

RICHARD R. ROGERS.
VI - PER1NTKN DINU ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS.Office i*o*t Office 
I b -k, IVterborowgh. ------

J & BIT«CHIRR,

VRCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
Town and County Engineer. Office over

/ tiVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITBCT, SOUCI- 
1 TOR kXJR PATENTS. Plane, Rati mates 
and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
West side or Ueorge-wt., over Bank of Com
merce._________________________________________dtlwlfi

■entai.

R. F. MORROW
Ct OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

fi Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrons 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for thepain 
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and HU 
borough lyddw

JHutirai.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 

Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano end 
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE. &f7 Dewule-sL 3 doors north of 
McDonnell-et.

MD. W. N. DINGLE,
AKOANMT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
V SL Methodist Chorea, late of the Royal 
Conservatory of Muai c. Lei pels, Germany, 
teacher of the Organ. Plano and Harmony 
P.O Box 47S^<er at No. tU Water-et. «Û

Butlherd zntr («ntmterf

I » KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU 
work done eubetantially and expeditious

ly. Addreee E. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
de nee. Albert-et. lydlB

J- J. HARTLEY.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 
taken—first clam work done. Houses and 

lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
<M7; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

___________________lydhff

W. J, MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 ( avs of the

UIVTIJE
ŒOI2STŒ FAST AT

A new Hupply ju*t received, it Iso a new lot of Children’* White 
Dresses and Aprons, Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered Muslin Apron*. 

The Leading pince for all Material*, for Art Needlework.
’ STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. E. E. ROSS, miikm.

«GROCERIES**»
-A- T COST.

ELLUOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.

These are cash 

prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

5
6 

4 

3 
3

Ties

(•ood Japan Ten for........... ..$1.00
Bosnia Prunes for............... «
llnrolored Japan Tea for 1.00

Elrme Pigs...................... *3
Tomatoes for...................... 25

Prss 1er.......................... ... 25

CARSLAKE’S
ST. LEGER SWEEP

•20,000.00-
(In duplicate) |

other starters (divided equally) - - - §4,400 
Non-starters " ” - - - §4,400

4,000 Tickets, S5 each.
rn Entries (la duplies e 4M horses )
«♦rawing h. ,*t tub Rare Wept, lllh.MM.
iwelt of Drawing wot te all eubeerlbera.
♦ Ten per rent deducted from all prize*.

Ad4 **MIWM'AIWH-». I’mp , 
Manzlon House, <02 fit Jeme«^wt.. MootrcaL

Lawry h Celebrated bmvked Most#. Vaerirrvter « Holmes New York uisouifa ana a 
complete assortment of first-class New Goods. We guarantee to give you the best value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Go*»ds delivered to all Darts of the town and Asbburn- 
bam. Telephone connection. House-keepers. Hotels aud Boarding Houses, put In a 

la*ge stock before this sale lb over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE GROCERY,

363 QEORGE-ST. . - - - PETERBOROUGH.

BS

o*

CO

I

f CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. El_________
Vglyen Lots tor sale. Residence, DubUa 
street. P. O. address. BoxS7L 1 yd 104

WK H. McBLWAIN.
I CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 44._______________________________4M

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL PLA4TKRKR 
CALCIMINING and REPAIRINO dons In 

first elsm style. Residence, Sberbroohe-et., 
Ward fiehool. Orders bynear Houtb

Box MS. Pbterbofoegh P. O. ”

HIVKRRIDE PLANING MILL», Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Itoors and Hash 

Office Killing*. Pinning and Matching, Turn 
lag. Hand and Beroll Rawing. Ac. Being a 
practical man, be trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beat of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and prices. Patronage respect
fully solicited
lvd.v Jam. R. Dowell.

flatnttng.

1 >AINTER, PRACTICAL ORA1NKIV PAP- 
1 KB HANGBIL AND GENERAL HOCHE 

Reside uce, Me Don ne I street,
iTark. dies

DEIX1RATOB. 
opposite Central

R CARTON

TÎOU8I PAINTER AND DETORATOR 
XI House painting done In the latest styles, 
eaietmining, ete. Rpeclal attention given to

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

30 BABY CARRIAGES,
,/«/*< to hand, fir 1er* W }«r rent, le** than any 

price before heard of

WALL PAPER. CURTAIN POLES,
------------OF AZ.I. KIND*.-------------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 370 CEORCE-ST.

C. IB. BOUTLET.

S

Travel.
STEAMER BEAVER

Will durlnc the season of l»ff. ply bet wren j 
Harwood, Gore's Inndlng and Peterltorougli. 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , I 
Gore's Landing at 8 a. m.. arriving at Peter- 
Itorough at noon, eonnectli.g with trains for 
the north at noon and east and west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o'clock p in..up to 1st Meptember, 
and at ru» p.m. from that date. On other day» 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

TBOS. HARRIS,
3moe-dll2-w20 Proprietor, Gore's Landing.

Sir. CRUISER
Until further notice will leave the Ink field 

Wharf on

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at 9 a-m.

For further Information as to tickets, etc., 
apply to A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and 
THOMPSON A LEE, Peterborough, or B. 
HENDERSON, Manager, Laheiteld.

€. (IBTI.U,
dlM-wtl Master.

CALCOfTS LINE 0FSTSA1EBS.

TO ADVERTISERS
A 11st ofIWO newspapers divided into STATE» 

AND^tKCTION» will be sent on application—

To those who want their advertising to pay, 
we can oftêr no better medium for thorough end 
effective work than the various sections of our
Select Laeal N.te*. LI S T. BOW KU A « •.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
10 Hpruce-et.. New York

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDERSON, Sapmntendent

F. ADAM», Col lector.
AU water retee and accounte must be paid at 

the office. Sir. Adam* will be In Use office 
irom2 to5 p. m. every day d*

FRESH

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

—at---------

Long Bros.
Stores, Oeorge-et.

STR GOLDEN ETE.
YEfILL leave Peterborough at 8 a. m. every 
vY Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri

day. for Jubilee, Gore*» LaadlLg.Harwood end 
Idyl Wild, returning leave Harwood at2 p.m.

TICKET*, Peterborough to Harwood - «tie. 
“ to return erne day - . 76c.

P. 8.—Golden Eye open to charter on river
* lake. diiitf.

CRANDELL’S LINE OF STEAMERS.

‘DOMINION,” “EVA,”
Palace Barge, “PA BAKOV.”

EXCURSIONS & PIC-NICS

A SPECIALITY.
Pullahle terms can be iniale with the under
signed for Sunday School Picnics or Society 
Excursion* from Brldgenortli terminus of 
Cbriuoug I Ak« R. R.. to amy point on Pigeon. 
Sturgeon or Buck born Lakes, or Bobcaygeon. 

Hot and cold water furnished.

Alto w bol* sàle dealers In 

Wood, Ties, Ports, Telegraph Poles 

Tan Berk, etc.

All tied, or *nri Pr.low buu,bl .oil sold

FREMONT CRANOELL A CO.,
dit» Lindsay

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

FOB BOTS.
K HTA BUSHCD inn.

Engl lab. Classic*, Mathematics 
and French.

(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)
For prospectus address

MX 8PABHAM SHELDHAKK,
d2D-w4nv s Lake fie Id. Ont

INTERCOLONIAL
RHIWAYJF CAHADA.

T^-.loy-l H.ll, P.M,n,,r sod Frrlsbt 
Bouts t*. tween Csnsds sod Or.st Britain, 
and dlnet route beiwe... tb. west end .11 
p.dele on the Lowei bt lswre.ee and Bale 
de Cb.lear, al.o New Bntnewlrk. Nov. Beetle 
Prlne. Kd-srd I .lend. Cap. Brato. M N.w- 
foondlsnd.

Haw end elennt Buffet Hire ole* sad Dap 
Care run on tbroual. ezpreee Irai as 

Beeeew*. lor Urw Britain or lbe Owall- 
»»l b, I eerie. Toronto b. ».i. .m. IraisÜSSSÎiS^ •aomima, a

Ruperlor elevator, warehouse and dock sc- 
eominodatlom at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lib*» 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
Jo Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight ratas
can be bed on application to «p

N. WEATHERSTON,

Wrrtrrn Frrl.ht ind lWùrr A.rnl, *1 Hr»- 
tin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,

Railway Offices,
iy

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

x ‘
. Sfi.eee.see 
... I,see,see

Aufbsrised « epttel ...
■ekaeribml fapltel...
rwM-aap CagMtel.............
levsslte Feamde..........\...................... l.Nie.fififi

OFFICE —No. 447, George st., Peterborough.
DKPeg|T« received at current rate* «.fin 

tercet, paidof coinpountied half-yearly.

SCfiCKTt'BBt IWNti !n Currency or 
Hterllng, with Interest coupons aitaebed,pay
able In Canada or In Knglaod. Essen tore end 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

BffSiRY AnVAWrt’ii on Real Estate 
neeurlty at curreat rates ou favorable eon- 
d liions as to repayment »

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture» pure

Gr.o. A. (fix,
Managing Director.

FLUMBING
STEA1AV9 EOT TITER IIATING,

0A8 FITTING, Ac.
Orders taken for fl'lleg up Private Rouses, 
Bsuiks,Offlees,Chu'’ehest Hrhools.Gieenhotises. 
Hotels and Publie Buildings. All weekdeee 
iu a practical manner ami from a sanitary 

point of view.

Water Piping for Houses and Lawn». 

Bathe and Water oioeete fitted up.

Iron Pu mi
Iron_____________________________

Artesian Wed» Driven.

•umpe for outelde (Antlfreexlns). 
and Brae» Pumps ior indoors.

J. E. NOBLE t Co.,
842 Water at., Peterborough.

Who Wants to Buy
Â CHOICE PROPERTY ON 

RROCK STREET ?
Suitable for a private residence, a Doctor's 
residence.offiee and surgery, or for any person 
or purpose requiring a central location with 
limt-clars surrounding» and large ground*. 
Open for one week only.

T. HURLEY,
REAL EMTATK AUFNT, ITS Hunter *!. V 

P. 8.1 can null anv person wanting to buy 
Town property or Farms

SPECIAL LINES
<X ---------AT----------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET 80 A PH,

BRDBHEB,

TOOTH POWDKR&
THE MTANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PREHCKIPT10N8 CAREFULLY 

PRKPARKlk

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFTIOT

DOR. MAIL*

Montreal aiid Kazt, rtu

M 40am;

O.Aq R.
Toronto and West, via.
rand Trunk,^hast A West

do East....................
: Midland, Including all 

>2 44 a m Post Offices on the line of 
H 50p m the Midland Railway (weal 
« » am, Mlllbmok aud Fort Aope.
6 16 pm do do

Grand Junction, tnelnd 
leg Keene. Westwood, VII*

,t » ss "QJSasjaflfi'Et

7 44pm wyn, Hall's Bridge aad 
4 00 p in akeburat.

H 4» a bp 
le w p Ul
6 top m 

14 «U p ni 
1 15 pm 
B 00 pm

• 44 am 
4 40pm 

II warn 
8 UO put

1 40 pm. 
7 46am
6 44 p ah

6Ï5p m JVasêrvUla à Springviiiê. 11 (f * Uk 
Bobcaygeon, Including 

8 SO pm Bridge north * Eon I «more . 1 4» p u* 
Burleigh, Inel udlng 

Young's Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haultaln, Burleigh 
A palsy. Cbendos, ClysdaJe.

• 40 pm Paiulaah and Cheddar, on 
previous Mondays. Wednesdays and

night ! Fridays...........................................
Warsaw, Including South

Dooro, HaU's Glen ««a 
II 44 n m Stoesy Lake, dal.

: Greystock and I
11 44 n m1 Wednesdays and----------

Fowler's Corners, Wed- 
11 04 a m needays and Saturda 

Street Letter Boxes.
do do do .

British Malls, psi 
•wry Ww

If....................

dlaa line, every Wednesday
jet......................................t................

New York. 1ausJaBg*^ eat

m

l aefim 

1 44 pm

iflam
Wpm

Ï31Ï

6 if pm

«OMT OiDuapuM from tam. ..Ul « 
P m. o. ril Mod., Order OffloM In Cauda 
I’.lud W*t«. Orest Britain, CMrmnn Emplri 
Hwr.l.n Narwny. I»r.innrk Olio lo.lnndl.Tb. 
Nrthrrlinda »• Islam. Itnly, Bwllmrïmd.

eâHESeH-EKs
Dkhosith received under the regulations of 

the Poet Offlee Havthgo* B»nk. between the 
hours of 8 e. m. and 4 p. m.

Registered Letters must be posted U minâtes 
befoie the close of each mail- 

Offlee hours 8 a.m. to 4Jo p. m., Sunday»ex-

____>urg, 1_________ ____________________ „wir
way, Persia, Portugal, Azores, Roumanie Russia, fit. Pkrre. 8crvia, KpeJn, the Canary 

! Islande, Bweden, tswitserland end Turkey 
And via United States:— Ber manda. M^a»<wn-I

a Luba. Danish Colonies of Ht. Thomas. Hu 
n. Ht. Croie. Jemacta, Japan nndh.ru 

Rico. (Newfoundland is now In the Pwrtiti 
Union but the rostal rates remain as » afore 
Letters S cents per é os. Postal card. 2 tente 

Newspapers 2 cents for 4 o«. Registration

Ctor Aden. Argentine Confederation, Brazil Allah Guinea, Carlo*, Ororataad; Vftmeh 
Colonies in Asia, A Mr* Oceanicaand Ameri
ca, except8L Pierre 
l*eral«ui Gulf, Port».. 
Africa, Oceanic* Trli—........-, «v—.vm 8paolah Colonies
In Africa, Oceanic* and America, except

îzzjz;.iïJttïtz-
Weetlbdla -

Other 

rate

Aestratia, (except New tioutb WteL Vlc- 
torla) and Queensland:—Letlerz?cents,papers

est Ihdla Islands, via Halifax. 
ae formerly. Paymetri by temp in all

AtMtralla. New Houth \ 
Queensland, l « iter* If tenia,

Wales, Victoria.

IS rent*, papers!rente.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

1



"By a thorough klovMia ofthe natural lawn 
which govern the operation» of dlguntlon aad 
nutrition, and hyanarcfnl application of the 
Hue properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
*PP« Ban provided our break fail tablee withe 
delicately flavored bererege nhleh mar nave 
ne many heavy inntnm' Wilt. It la by the Jud- 
tcioue ueeofsuch artlelee of diet that a eoe- 
etttutlon may hr gradually built up until 
etron« enough to real et every tendency to die- 
•nee. Hundreds of subtle maladies are eoat- 
Ing around ns ready to attack wherever 
there was a week point We may escape many 
a Mat shaft by keeping oureelveewefl (onllf. 
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."- Cfri! Nrrricr liatrtu 

Made simply with boiling water or 
m*1 h. Bold only In packets, by grooere,
a belled thus:
i.'LSîlÏÏLJRE,Pa* CO .Bonifleopethlc Uhem-

Biid

v nrro at uu ,i
eta London England.

DISCOVERY,
Syeteseef 

■ Leareed

X / X /

X /

OT, NORTH END PV TOWN,
laid oat by J. J. Hartley, on Communica

tion Road.
Lot. 21 and 22 Carl tele Avenue. Aehbornham

U-dW-wli

P. BKLLBCHEM

residence adjointi 
tlLBnoirOoi

Will lams part's Bteey of
Williams post, Pa., Ji

Two children
jf Charles Edward»

■Red 14 Ue falls

child ran

ing out high ground. In a bourn

been delivered of twiaa lira Plait al
Tomovro, Jane 5.

It will

al «8 M steal
with the

Johnstown, June 4.—The stories of lynch
ing sent from this place yesterday were un
true. Sheriff Stemming* of Cambria County, 
who has been on duty since Friday last, states 
that the rumored hanging of nerror* and

Sunday night was wholly with-

bodiee have just been found op«>otite Nineveh.
This makes

with dynamite to allow the

skeletons and fragmente of bodi
found. The opening of this channel will take
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The little house her a situation and ehe left the home of
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rerted charged with com elicit. In the 
murder el Ur. Cronin In Chicago Is Frank 
J. Black, alien. Woodruff, who rave he wan 
bora In Woodcock and who will be ramem- 
berad In Chatham an the ctepeon of Harry 
Blank, formerly e broker there, end et one 
time e fruiterer In London, hot now residing 
In Hen Francisco. In en interview with n re
porter, Mr. Black said that Frank had el- 
ware been e wild end way werd boy. Frank 
J. Black is not his true name. Continuing
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SPECIAL I

W# here arranged our Heeutitu! Block of AMERICAN AND CANADIAN CARRIAGES.
In nix jote si

• FECI AIL CLEARING PRICES.

Inspection Invited.

BAIN
Crystal Block, AH George Street,

«fi» O On,

ROBERT FAIR.
WANTED

ANURM OIRL II or 14 years of eg . .. .
et once to MHJ9. J. Z. ROGERS, Ash burn 

hem SdlfiBeod

WANTED.

AN active man lo act as SPECIAL AGENT 
for ”Oon fédéra ilou Life " RUSH A 

DIXON, District Agents uiZTtf.

WANTED-Three honest, poshing mao In 
your vicinity ; special Inducement» now: 

fast selling specialties. Don’t delay. Salary 
nod ex pennes from start. Brown Ilroe., Co 
"Ifiental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. 36d

A Reliable * Experienced Nurse.
OPEN to engagements, 16 years experience 

Bt BeaverLm and Orillia. References if 
required, Apply to MRS W. A. STAUNTON, 
box 44V, Peterborough, or residence, 263Towns-

Prebebl III les. /
I Winds mostly westerly ; fair weath- 
|er;not much chsngre In tempera

ture.

BOARD.

Accommodation ibr i or < ____________
hoerdera. Aim-table boarders at MRS 

ttUYU, 340 Hie wart-nL dl37t

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.

Wo arc showing rvn unusually 

large assortment of ITnion, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Block, 
commencing in price nt 12£p. 
per yard. These goedtt are Bell

ing very fust already oa they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

ROBERT FAIR.
Bio* Or Tnx Gulden Lia*. 3» Osomax 

Btrbet, Pxtekborovgh

BOARDERS WANTED.

ATOM PORTA BLK ACCOMMODATION tor 
vj weekly boarders, also day boarder». MRS. 
W- HOOK. 276 mine------* --------------------

SALESMEN-Wo *uh a few me* to sell our 
good* by snmple to the wholesale »n*l re- 

lull trad?. I .argent manafrs In our line. Eu- 
2-«?«ul stamp Wages $3 per day. Per

manent position. No postalsanswered Money 
advanced for wage?. advert!King,etc, Ckwtkn- 
kiai. Man’f’o.Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. aodtM

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK MURKS.

Having given up boarding I 
--------TXX----------------asHlckNiumetl her oeeupallou 

ready for engagements. 
:»5K Water-st.

Apply at

Far fill or te lient.
TO RENT.

IT* LIGI BLK BRICK DWELLING, No. 127 
Fi Brock-st. Apply to E. I’KARHK, Court 
House. Peterborough. dl3»tf

FOR SALE.
T OT on Lownle-st., .mmediately north ot 
JLJ the residence of H. A. Hammond, Beq., 
66 ft.2 In. frontage by 118 ft, deep. Kirst-claae 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON * 
WOOD. Bel tailors, Ac, Peterborough. d56tf

FOR SALE.

HOfiE, DEAR HOWE.
1 HA MORE NEW HOME». Those want- 
IW log home* on easy terms, ehould In
terview the Scores of men who have bought 
from me. I’ll give their addresses to any
Listen to what t

MILL WOOD FOB SALE.
Dry, Two and Four that loos. Delivered 

to any part of the Town. -,
ALFRED Me DO 31A 1.1*.

point Bt. Charles Mill, Peterborough. 
Telepmo** Oo**sctio*. lmdl®

hia
hi*

JOHN CARLISLE.

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARGE and very warm HOUSE nearly 

opposite Mr. T. if. HAZLITT’tt on Water- 
at. Moderate rent. Ball room, hot and cold 
water- Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

eodl 21

w«»rm« of ell kinds 
from children or adults
«*•* D*. SMITH'» 
German Worm

J LOZKNOK» A1WI
™ prompt, r« liable, m 
no after aseSiatea Net

A CH01CK SELECTION OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AlSO TIMOTHY

016 Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS * BACON.

d.»vrèî|rîro,i%Uy0T»i5ïn'i,'*ncS'ni xerrox’

C. N. BROWN.

Leave no Led after efTrcts.
Price, *15 cents per hex.

GRATEFUL—COiFTORIRG.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

redQil. Tfilhti

TURNBULL’S
The heavy Spring Trade la on us, every day 

free this net we shall be kept bo«y ia supplying 

the needs of our old and new cost

Scarcely aday passes bet we erosive packages

of New Goods especially ia Millinery and Mill

inery Trimmlnr. New Shape» taking the place 

ot those bought earlier, and at lower prices. To 

keep i*-«ted ie what Ie being shown, you need

to visit oar tw'ahliahmeut weekly.

like an opening rone, our Drew Goode and 

Trimmings show beauty at every eight, the 

colors blsid together so perfectly Muw, Sega 

and Nile Greene, still hold in favor. Terra Cotta 

Blue, Greys, Dove and IW-ida 8ha lee are as 

much sought after as ever. lu our Black 0«*nd 

dapattiocnt we are showing a new v«»il« of .cloth, 

fine light and durable, ju*t the dr*ee f >r an obi 

lady, much nicer than the nuns veiling».

II needs lo ha repeated and rero 

in all goods and most emphatically In Cotton 

Goode we keep a most complete stock. Wl 

wtU you find the variety of Coettoeadee, Shirt- 

age, Tick*, As , you find with us. not leae than 

silly different patterns of Shirtings at prices as 

low as the lowea*. At the Ribbon 

are almost always sure to find exactly what you 

want for Drew or Millinery u«e.

Our Stock of Neck Frilling* Is very choice 

being different to what i. usually shown, we 

iport them from a different market.

When house-cleaning you -ynay find you re

quire a new carpet, We ab*> v a beautifu 

Tapestry at f«0o. Lower and higher qualities 

according to good value;

The rush I* < n u* in our Tailoring Départ

ent. Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds 

please the eye and pockets of i«' iwtroor, 

Be-t estisfactmn in a fit always given.

J. c.
UkOBOK AUI» WlMOOB HTBBBTS.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO *BMT.

T”‘\
I WOOD,

DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Keq , 
Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A

-, Hoi Ici tore, Ac.. Paterhorougb. dfi4M

MEHABBY, McCLELLAND & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

an<* Financial Agents.
DISTRICT «CENTS FOR

The Citizens’ Insurance Co.
3VE02sra?itBA-L. ^—4 GEORGE STETHEM

HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 331 HIMCOB-8T.. lately occupied by 

Mr. John O’Meara. Koeneeeion given on 
let June next. Kor further particulars and 
terms, apply to the undersigned.

Pt » VHSETTB a iohnbton, 
dllKf S78 Water-st., Town

BOYS’ WHITE LACED

Ë$HIRTS=
CHEAP AT THB

KNITTING WORKS
388 Ceorge-et.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY

-3STHj"W"-

SOMETHING

EXTRA GOOD
------IIT--------

OIL STONES & SUPS
FOU KDOE TOOIA

Washita, Turkey, Lake Superior 
Htodoetan, from the beet and 

largeet manufacturer In the XX. B.

Ward & Pay ne’e Plane Irons frum 
2 lo 2} in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnatti 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot ■ 
Mill SaW Filee, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap,
CHASTER Oil LACK LÎATESB

Tea best ie vee w
The Beet Goods el war a 

LOWMT PRICE*.
end at

SPRINGGOODS
thomas" kelly’s.
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IB EVERY MARK

Dree Ooodi ia CoatlRBatioa», Silk Warp 
Henrietta» Weol Warp Henrietta», Oreh- 
meres, Tweed Stripe^ Wool Border», 
Foole Serge», In»’ Veiling, Silk Warp 
Uarette». Jeney Ootb, Wool Beige», 
Wool Stripe», Sc , Lining», Trimming», 
R-ttre. Ac, to Match nil Dram Good».

THOS. KELLY.
MB fiXOnOK HTKKKT.

mtT We will nut repeat any order for thewe 
goods this year.

oFXaa house

ONE NIOHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, JUNE 7th, 1889.

The Greatest Amusement Mvent 
of the season.

Engaeeraeat ot th. r. flnrd Irish Ooreratilae

TUOS. J. FAR It ON,

BAKER & FARR0N, 
JOSEPH MURPHY S

Beautiful Irish Comedy Drama

MB. FABUOM’8 LAThflT IRISH 80NG8. 
••Three Leaves of Bhemroek,” w The Old Mud 
” Cabin,” ” Have that Old Cradle for me."

Don’t fall to see the Greatest Irish Oona- 
medleu on earth. Admission 2Sc., Ste.&Sh. 
Plan of house at Douoefs Music Store.

CALAMITY ON CALAMITY.

TOWN 8UI
CKS
FFÜR;ER8.

JOHN-

Valley sf She 
She Servi vers.

Johxstowm, June 5.—An utterly wreteh 
•d woman named Mm. Fenn stood by a 
muddy pool of water, trying to find some 
Ireee of a onoe happy home. She was half 
•raized with grief, and her eyes were red 
and ewoollen. As I stepped to her side she 
raised her pale and haggard face, crying : 1

•They are all gone ! O God, be mereifel 
to them ! My husband and n«y «even dear 
little children have been swept down with 
Ae flood and Lam left alone. We were 
driven by the flood into the garrett, but the 
waters followed we there. Inch by inch it 
kept rising until our beads were crushing 
against the roof. It was death to remain. 
So I raised a window and one by one placed 
my darling» on some driftwood, trusting to 
the great Greater. A» I liberated the Tael 
one, my sweet Utile boy, he looked at 
•nd said :

" 'Mamma, you always told me that the 
Ixml would care for me; wiU be look after

"I aaw biin drift away with I ie loving 
fees turned toward me, and with a prayer 
aa my lips for bis deliverance he passed 
•way forever. The next moment the roof 
crashed in and I floated outride, to be 
rescued fifteen hours later from the roof of 
a house in Kernviile. If I could only find 
poa of my darling*, I could bow to she will 
of God, but they are aU gone. I hare lost 
everything on earth now but my life, and I 
will return to my old Virginia home and lay 
me down for my last great sleep.”

A handsome woman, with hair as black 
“ * raven's wing, walked through the

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Hbc Bailç TRcvtew.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE S. 18*9.

WAS IT JACK THE RIPPER?
OR AN ABORTIONIST’S ATTEMPT TO 

CONCEAL HIS CRIME T

Loudon, Jure A—The eoadiUoa o« she ra-

itly eirae birth lo e child. It ie 
believed that tie we. the riot,* el Ml abortion

operation ret th# bed, up to rac.pe discovery. 
Ire doctors drel.fr the romain, could ret 

wetecerecS» hours. They 
wee about 2S rerev old.

SrrCtraann, Jure 6,—For 
pee* there bee been » good del of bed 
blood between t couple of ~ Eut End 
femiltre, end on llondny evening arrange- 
■ente had been perfected 1er e reniement 
of the feud by e regular pitched battle 
between the «ore of the respective fereiliee. 
A crowd of about three hundred, roe i dent, of 
SL James1 end 8L Patrick’» Wards,.roompo
nied them to » «cant lot rerore the caret 
in Grantham, where » ring wee formed to 
regulation style. The combatant, had 
stripped and were randy for the deadly fray 
when the hurley forma of throe policemen 
were iron bearing down on the gathering. 
Hrotitittee were at one# suspended, end 
eoaw of the more timorou. made track, for 
home. It Ie raid the lather of ore of the 
yonng men gare the poliee the pointer, fear, 
lag that hia are woeti get whipped. The 
end I» ret yet.

BzLLTtLLg. June 1.—Thome. McDonald 
has hern fined «10 and coete for catching 
pickerel out of reason.

Mr. Stephenson, general superintendant 
°f the Grand Trank Railway, went to 
Eldorado yesterday to arrange for the ran- 
ning of train» to the Jonction with the 
Central Ontario at that point.

Custom, rellrotiore for for May were

toet year of *081. Value of Imports
month

____. ---------------------------- Value cS01"exporta,

•39,995, decrease |5T7.
Mr. C. A. Abraham, editor of The 

Ontario, has purchased e joint to tercet to 
The Woodstock Standard.

The cigar maker, defeated the barbera to 
s here hall match yesterday by 30 to 11.

____________Continuing
Mr. Blech raid "I hare been reading 
Frank money to help him pay hia peraonti 
expenses. Aft* h# waa arrested e few 
dey» tiare, I rewired a letter from him to 
which he cteted he tree to trouble. I am 
peeltire Frank had nothing to do with the 

no muchi of a coward.'*

-------and BUS

nrraa»aTio*4L AMOClaTto*.
London (three toning.): 
area

At Toledo, Toledo «, Kochreter A 
At Toronto: Toronto 14, Bnffnlo 3.
At Detroit: Detroit A Hamilton 2. 

naTtONsL Lnanca.

Y^k "**“**’°**1 w»»htogton 5, New
At Boston (ten inning») : Boston 4. 

Philadelphia 2. __
At Chfaego : Chicago 4, Cleveland 6.

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 6, Kanaaa Qty S 
At Britimere ; Britimora 3 CmrienaU 8*

burial. ________________ ___
finally lifted” the paper cover* 

ing from «he face of a woman, young and 
With traces of beauty showing through the 
stains of muddy water. With a cry of 
anguish she reeled backward to be caught by 
a rugged man who chanced to be passing. 
In a moment or eo ahe had calmed heraelf 
sufficiently to lake one more look si the 
features of her deed. She stood gazing at 
the unfortunate as if dumb. Finally turn- 
tog with another wild buret of grief

”‘And her beautiful hrir Ml matted and 
her sweet face eo bruised and stained with 
mud and water.” The dead woman waa 
the sister of the mourner. The body waa 
placed in a coffin a few minutes Inter and 
•eet away to its narrow house.

These incidents are but fair samples of 
the scenes familiar to every tern in this 
stricken city.

Dr. Matthews is a hero. Several of hie 
ribs were crushed by a falling timber and 
hi* peine were moat severe, yet through all 
he attended the rick. When two women in 
a boose acmes the street shouted for help, 
he with two other brave young men climbed 
acroee the drift and ministered to their 
mats. No one died deriag the night, but 
women and children surrendered their live» 
on the succeeding day as a result of terror 
and fatigue.

The sad scenes will never be all written. 
One lady told me of seeing her mother 
crushed to pieces just before her eyes, and 
the mangled body carried off > ,4own the 
stream. William Varner lost nix children 
and saved a babe about 18 month» old. His 
wife died just three weeks ago. An aged 
German, bis wife and five daughter* floated 
down on their house to a point below Nine- 
vah, where the bouse was wrecked. The 
five daughters were drowned, but the old 
man and hie wife a tuck in a tree and hung 
there for twenty-four hour» before they 
eould be taken off 7

O* of the roost pitifal eights of this 
terrible d lester came to my notice when 
the body of a young lady was taken out of 
the Cooemaugh River. The woman wm 
apparently quite young, though her feat- 
area were terribly disfigured. Nearly 
all the clothing except the ahoee wm 
torn off the body. The corpse wm 
that of a mother, for although cold in

babe apparently not more than a year old 
Ughhtly in her anna. The little one wm 
huddled close up to its mother's face, who, 
when she realised their terrible fate, had 
evidently raised the babe to her 4ip* to

im»c4s tor a «courge are all too promisiiw. 
flu- enfeebled condition of the patients, the 
unhealthy atmosphere pervading the valley 
end tbs dose quarter» in which the people 
ere crowded, render the spread of the disease 
almost certain. A carload of bedding 
for the Prospect Hill euffereie arrived 
to-day from Ohio. The Cambria hos
pital, winch stands ou this hill, to lull
of bruised aad suffering one». A wealthy 
young Philadelphian named Ogle arrived 
today to find the corpse of bis fiance, 
m the morgue. David John Lewie, who 
wae worth 1*0.808, bet ruiaed by the 
flood, rides about on a grey bone
continually ashing if anybody 6m seen 
hi* missing sisters. J. H. Klein claims 
the distinction of being the only New 

who eeeaped Uni 
of having rescued 

60 persons. He 
Hotel and hto 

to lift persons from the windows of 
hoee* swimming by Amongst those be 
•aved were Rev. Sir. Phillips, wile aad two

New Yoax, June 4.—A special to The 
Tribune from Lewiaburg, Pa, says the flood 
ou the «rest breach of the Susquehanna River 
has never been equalled before. The water to 
four feet above the high water mark of the 
great flood of 1MC. Every bridge on 
the Susquehanna Hi fer from “ 
in Northumberland County, lo 
Arid in Clearfield County, has been 
away. Williamsport wm the scene yester
day of a frightful disaster. From fifty to 
eighty persons were standing on the bridge al 
Market-street which spans the Susquehanna 
Riser, when with a sudden and laqfity surge 
the angry waters, choked with legs, the nuns 
of bouses and all aorte of driftwood swept the 
bridge away on it# bosom. The sightseers 
were thrown into the rushing river. Their at
tempts to save themselves were desperate 
and pitiful, and few, if any, were successful.

At Milton the water wm five feet high in 
the streets. Al this place five span* of tee 
railroad bridge were swept away. The gM 
works, waterworks and the mills were flooded 
ont The lo* will reach 175,000. Every 
town along the west branch of the Suequs- 

i isolated from every other town and 
lieation ie difficult end in i 

The railroad station* and

Hill.

Newpsvt’i flee*
Nxwrorr, Pa., June 4.—Télégraphié com

munication wm opened with the outride 
world this afternoon. Two-third* of the tow» 
to overflowed. Seven families are destitute, 
their homes having been swept away. The 
water is seven feel deep m the streets in the 
central part of the town. The lee* to 1600,

test iTse Be latlres

Baltimoex, June 4 — General Passenger 
Agent C. O. Scull of the Baltimore aid Ohio 
Railroad lost nine relatives in the Johnatew*

Habmmi bo, June 4.—The Mayor of Will 
hams port telegraphs to Governor Beaver 
asking for aid to thousands of homriee* 
people in teal city. He state* that the Ie* 
there on lumber alone is over ♦.'>,000,000. 
The Governor has promised to send money, 
provisions, etc. _____________

Boerox, June 4.—^The Legislature to-day 
mended the Johnstown relief bill and made 

the amount for the sufferers $30,000.

Philadelphie hives gtto.to*.
Philadelphia, June 4.—Tbs subscriptions 

■p to this evening to the various funds in the 
eitv for the relief of the sufferer* by the

Sabatooa, Juo< 
------ * is 18

P»esb,
l’OLumtxrsn. June t—Ore thon—ail ai 

hundred and Ihirty-eieht dollar, he. bwro reel 
lo th. Jokretown .offerer, and re much more

ibed.

rrahehle * lettre, ef the need.
St. Cinuazata, Jure 6.—The friends of 

Mr. Kdwtn tVhiteloek, formerly of Thorold, 
hare been making aaitoua .pqutrtre 

lo whether he ia numbered 
among the ricllma of the John.to wo hor
ror. Mr. Whiteloek, or "Eddie," aa he waa 
familiarly called, left Thorold .boat eight 
yrate ago and settled to Johnstown with hie 
wife, formerly Mire Yeughton of Merritton. 
Nothing bee been heard from there store the 
calamity occurred and hie friend, fear the 
wont has befallen them. Mr. Whiteloek'. 
brother telephoned from Hamilton 
day making enquiries about him.

Irene for Johnstown to-day ae- 
companted by Mire Yanghtoo of Merritton 
to aaoertein thrir fate.

18c Bel *eat totsestei*.
BelhoHt. N.Y., June 4.-The bodies of 

Win. 8. Allen and C. 8. Shearns, two of the 
incn who were drowned in the bridge disaster 

thi-pto^aate.de, last, have been recover- 
•d. The body of Frank Tbrope of Bel ndere, 
soother of the victims, ie still missing. The
6rs« train since last Friday at 11 pm. paead
.a,----------a,-------------------•--------------- U O'clockibis this

trvigat, inw uvuna cast OT weal. They 
were moat drunk and under the influence» 
of the rosy god were making the evening 
hideoMand the place Intolerable Ie pea- 
eengera and residents. The Grand Trunk 
authorities telephoned to the police station 
here and a party of cooetaMee were sent 
oeL Eleven of the tramps were captured 
and the magistrate wet them lo jail for a 

oath.
Aug. 7 hM been selected lor dvie

holiday.
The doctors and merchants will shortly 

try thrir hands at baseball.

HEWS OF THE DOMINION.
A TORONTO SPORTING MAN IN SERI

OUS TROUBLE.

hflgg
•trail, |e under__________
reduction of Minnie Lee, < 
west. The toforaretion la 
Chert toe Act The Poliee Magtotrate yre- 
tarday morning ««needed Blake till «re

faire Core table Walk* ("51") he» he— 

id from duty p “
Into charge of

argeant Johnston.
Tte Toronto Prchytery he. e 
« transfer of Rev. Thome» WUi

Hamilton to Toronto.
The City Treasurer has paid Rev. W. F. 

Wilson tire erete Incurred to mmnnMra 
with the historic 1’reeve-on" care.

The President ef the Ctiy Coencil bee 
beta threatened with en tojauitlnu If he 
eigne the contracte 1er the construction ef 
the new civic building» before nomnrelreton 
to appointed.

The position of affaire between the reare 
ter baker* end th. .trlktog journeymen 
remain» unchanged. Both eartire era roe- 
6tl.nl of winning.

Knthe.is.tic anti-Jreult —tinge were 
hold to three ward, ef the ally teat night

The annual meeting of th# Ontario Medi
cal Association la being hold to the pahUe 
hall ot the Normal School balltiag to-day 
end to-morrow, with wrefona at 030, S and 
8 each day. There are felly 500 urn tun 
to the .reortotion and It to expected the! et 
lead 300 will he praeeot, breldre errerai 
•■tirent doctor» from ettire to the United 
states, some ef where ore already In Toron
to. A number ef valuable paper» will he 
read and discussed. The emreene «HI he 
opened to the pohtto.

A DISGRACEFUL AFFAIR. ’

railway oars, which ______ ____________
to heat and necessitated a writ at Farnham, 
Mattawamkaag and Me Adam of about aa 
hour and a half in all. Representatives el 
thefoer SL John dailies came over the 
Une, and they are ail enthusiastic in regard 
to He condition and prospecta. There were 
quite a number of through peeeengers and 
travel promt»* to be large. The first 
train for Montreal left here as 8.80 yeeter- 
<Uy. ____________

• W ' -- - j

Daily Evening Review.
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_ Common Sense
I» the treatment of slight ailments 
would save a east amount of eirknese 
and misery. One of Ayer's Pills, taken 
after dinner, wlU assist Digestion; taken 
at eight, will reliera iConstipation ; 
taken at aay time, will correct Irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and rare Sick 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills, as all know 
who use them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, sad always prompt 
and satisfactory la their results

“Iran recommend Ayer’s Pills above 
all others, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
lor myeelf sad family."-J. T. Heme, 
Leitimvlll», Pa.

“Ayer's Pills bare been in use In my 
family upwards of twenty years, an«l 
have completely verified all that la 
claimed for them."-Tliornai F. Adame,

_ laa Diego, Texas.
<_ •* I bare used Ayer's Pills In my fami

ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer’s 
Pille and am always promptly relieved.
1 find them equally beneficial in colds ; 
and, In my family, they are used for 
bilious complaints and other disturb
ances with such good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician.” —
H. VoulUem*, I Intel Voulliemt, Sara
toga Springs. N. TT •

Ayer’s Pills,
runrARKo nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Woe Batlç IRcpicw.
WKDNKMDAT. JUNK 5. 1M.

BOARD OF EDICATION.
THE TENDERS FOR THE NORTH 

WARD SCHOOL AWARDED.

■r, Artaar taiartM Livra lb, Imlrarl 
at ai.tm It. Mania Ward AddlUan ta 
na Livra la Mr. Jaan Baser an tan- 
dlllaa. The Trader. Meat la A Ma- 
raaalea an t a ard la. Hr. Bagaa the 
(walrart Batlr la Ur laaUlalr.

A regular meeting of the Board of K lura- 
Uon waa held last night In the Board room. 
It wet shortly after eight o’clock when a 
quorum was present and Hr. Jae. Suvaa- 
eoo. chairmen, took bla east at the head of 
the table, aroued which ware aaatad Mas ■«. 
Hamilton. McWilliams, Wrlghtoo. Weir, 
Mother ford.Hill.Kngllafa, Dr. Burnham and 
Dr. Boucher.

The minutas of the last meeting were 
read, after which Secretary Morrow read 
the following

oomnnnCATioiie :

Proa Mice Clara Martin asking permis
sion to plaoe a substitute over her division 
while aha la absent attending the Normal 
SchooL—Baoelved.

Prom s. A. Malloy, of Brampton, offering 
to give the lowest quotations If a Hat of the 
art tales required lor the gymnasium were 
forwarded to him—Seferred to the Pro- 
nertv Committee.

From J. McDlarmid, of Peterborousb, 
applying for the position of writing masur 
la the OoUeglate Institute.-Beeelved.

From J. U Ketchum making application 
for Ike position of teacher of music In the 
Collegiate Institute, and offering to give 
triai fessons until the vacation.—Beeelved. 

SCHOOL ÀTTHHDAHOE.
The reports of the attend anse at the 

eeboole for the month of May was as fol
lows:—

Oh roU. Avtraa«-
Collegiate IastitoU................ 140 ISO

Mr. Smith, principal of the Central 
School, wrote that owing to the lllneee ct 
owe of the teachers be was unable to give 
the average attendance at the Ontral 
School for May. He reported the amount 
of fern tor May as live dollars.

An account ol Salisbury Bros, for *e W 
was presented and ordered to be paid.

TUB SOUTH WABD SCHOOL.
readers were received tor the addition 

to the Booth Ward school as follows

it Clint «ale. («épauler watt .pel n ting*'1 ,M
sag plastering)....................................................3 mo

R. OUnkeaale, whole wsrk............................. « 2»7
toisa Vire, ma'-1 w 

Work, ioi^:1 «

Jse. Bogue (excavating, stone and brick
work, concreting)......................................  3 100

THE HEW HOMTH WARD SCHOOL.
Tenders for the North Ward School build

ing were a* follows:—
J. J. Hartley («loue and brick work, ex

cavating).....................................................................S2X<;
Wm. ............................................................................ ... » mu
E Waa»..............................L........................................a sii
Jaa. Begat...........................-.........................................a MS
*. DgsBS-........................................................................e an

W.C Mowat................................................................................7 too
Thee. HrKn ....................................................................7 atu

Mr. T. BuraaBKOBD said that the tond- 
are for th« North Ward So bool laoludrd 
building la the. bollera and everything 
complete. He mu stated that the expense 
ol the addition to the South Ward School 
could be greatly reduced by following out 
Mr. Matcher's plan of leaving about live 
feet between the addition and the present 
building and Joining the two by n passage, 
ne this would do away with the nVm—ity 
of n greet deal of excavating and under- 
bunding which would have to be done If 
the buildings were Joined.

A little d&eueelou arose se to the ques
tion of reducing the expense of the work as 
It waa feared that the Sio.ooe already 
provided would prove luaufDcleot. It waa 
suggested to carry out Mr. Butherford’a

Mr. Huoaxa said the committee had 
«Totally considered the different plane and 
a elected Mr. Black well’e aa the moat com
plete and Be did not think It would be pro
per to make eueh radical chances In the 
work now that tenders had Dean received 
end opened.
XX A. BUTHXBVOXD OB1W THE OOBTBACT

Mr. Dubblb moved, acoonded by Dr. 
Bubhhab.-That Mr. Arthur Hutherforo 
be «warded the e «tract for the erection of 
the North Ward school, a hond of *2,000 and 
two enrlura to be given lor the performance 
of the work.

The motion carried.
Mr. McWilliams moved, seconded by 

Mr. W«io«tom.—That Mr. A. Dongles be 
appointed to superintend the work 00 both 
ward schools, providing that the Building 
Committee can make satisfactory arrange
ments, payment not to exceed three dollare 
per day.

Mr. ttirmxaroaD moved la UMOdmerit 
that Mr. Gamble be appointed to superin
tend the work.

This amendaient to the motion re
ceived no eeeoedet and waa dropped and 
the motion earned.

TUB SOUTH WABD ADDITION.
Mr. Demur moved, seconded by Dr. 

Buna hah.-That the matter of the addition 
to the Booth Ward school be referred beck 
to the BuUdlng Committee to keve the plate 
modi (led with a view to Imeeolag the ex
po— sod the» new tenders be nailed tor. 

Ths mutine waa carried.
Mr. Huome asked that the Board an-

Kt soma member to eat ou the Betiding 
miuee for the next two or three weeks 

aa be weald be out of town. 
IfcljMuUmnrwas appointed to act la Mr.

“tPucMBLamoved that the account of 

Mrs. Fowler for a tow days îrarhlag be

Mr. Blaokwbll name la —e------------,—»
hie oplalie on the matter of the Mouth 
Ward addition. He said he did aot think
the proposed change would make a giaM
difference la tbe «ont. probably not, more 
than two or three huadtod dollars.

The plane were Inspected by tbemembwe 
of the Board and several of them tsought 
that It would not be ml** tn adopt the pro 
posed nbtuffua aad Mr.MrWn.Liabb move i

seconded by Mr. Huaaaa.-Ti.ai tbe vote 
#1 Mr. Dumble’e motion he lec an-ldatvd
which was carried.

axuucnio Tax oner
Mr. Black well waa then asked what 

changes could be made to leeeen the 
expeeee. He replied that they could do 
away with the tuea-polntlng and,put In 
bees wood Ooora Intend of hard wood And he 
thought they might reduce It probably 
eight hundred dollars.

After a good deal of Informal talk Mr. 
Dumb LB moved, aecoBded by Mr. Mu-
Williams.—That Jee. Hogue be awaided 
tbe o»etract lor tac Booth Ward Behool. 
provided be agrees to accept inch changée 
aa the architect may make In the plane 
aad speclDoatkma aad make eueh re- 
doetlone In respect thereof as the architect 
may Ex aa fair, a bond la *1.000 with two 
sureties to be Approved of by the Chairman 
of this Board for the due performance of 
the contract be given.

AH OBJBUriOH VOTED DOWN.
Mr. Hun NX* said be might aa well eat 

what he thought, and that waa that no man 
who was not a contributor to the public 
schools should he given a contract. He did 
aot think a man of this claaa should be 
given a contract for that Board. They 
lmeaning the Bornas Catholics) nude a 
practice of doing that when awarding their

Mr. McWilliams said that na Just the 
reason why be wanted Mr. Bogue s tender 
accepted, fur if they threw out tie tender It 
would be said that It waa because Mr. 
Boyne waa a Borneo Catholic. He said any 
man who tendered lowest should be awarded 
the contract no matter what church he be- 
looffad to.

Home member pointed to tbe Inetaooe o! 
Mr. A. Rutherford who bed tbe contract 
for building HL Joseph’» Hospital.

Mr. T. Botheetoed said bo knew tbla 
was tbe practice followed by tbe Roman 
Uatbolloe. and he also knew that Mr. 
A. Rutherford would never have received 
tbe contract only that be waa so far below 
all the other tenders. He thought that no 
man who did not support the public 
se bools should be given tbe contract.

Mr. Uuqim then moved la amendment 
that tbe tender be not awarded to Mr. 
Hogue because be was not a contributor to 
our common schools, but that the contract 
be given to tbe next lowest man on tbe con
ditions of Mr. Dumble’e motion

Mr. Rutebbfoed seconded tbe amend
ment.

Dr. Bough*» moved In amendment to the 
amen indent, that the whole matter be refer
red beck to tbe Building Committee, but 
the motion failed to find a seconder.

Mr. Hughes’ amendment waa lost and 
Mr. Dumble’e motion carried.

MUSIC IV THE IMSTITUTB.
Mr. Dumblb then spoke In reference to 

the engaging of a teacher of music, and 
•aid be believed that this was desirable. 
Be moved, seconded by Mr. Wbiohton. 
—That. Mr.Ketchum’k offer to Instruct the 
children In music be accepted, provided 
suitable arrangement can be made with the 
Principal for the time for loetruetton.

Mr. Dumblb made a verbal report of the 
result of the deputation’■ visit to the Town 
Council last night, and also of the 
conference with tbe Committee of tbe 
County Council.

Tbe Board then adjourned.

Wkeo shews* • Child, she cried for Castorta, 
When she became Visa, she dung to Castoria,

Impossible to excel those New Freeh Tess, 
H*t arrived at M. R. Kidi>m.

TRAVELLERS !
It pays to buy your

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Socket*, new denign, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collar*, 
Leather Fly Net*, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washer* straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
:t73 Oeorye-st.

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

FAIBWEATflER
db Co.,

The Leading Hatter*, Corner of 
George and Simooe-eta.

FOR SALE.
TBs «WllewlBg Valenki. Taw. M Par* 

riweavues, kalMslaa la IB# Basal.
mf she Let# Or. O'SbIIItbm .

Tb^WJjrtJUlf of Lot Na four, and I*oi Wo. 
fly-- nortk of Honler.l., lyl,* wm of Bell.-

TMa Want Hall of Lot No. a. In the «ta ran- 
ceesion of Dummer. 100 sens. This land con- 
tela» a lot or gvod pine umber

about five

djJMf of lot No. », In the 1Mb eon

____  .. M will be k»M ,
ot payment will be made to mit .

For further particular* apply to
•’MBAftA A BURNHAM,

solicitors.
HWtil

It Shines For All !
The Wonderful Cheap men, are on hand to welcome the sun and the 
the Summer. Winter has had its snap and is gone, Goughs are the 
kings of the season and the autocrats of the habilimen ashions, for 

llhot or cold, wet or dry.

your winter duds. Don the 
manly Garb for hot weather, 
nonsense. You must afford it 
hot and will be hotter still.

Light, Easy Fitting, Attractive and Gentle- 
Don't say you can't afford it. It’s simply 

for the sun that shines for all shines mighty

3,000 Men’s Suits 
1,500 Boys’ Suits
Hats and Caps. 
Boots & Shoes,

3,000 Men's Light Summer Suits to select from 
bang Banager, for Style and pound prices to 
Bought at 60c. on the dollar, the Stock i 

■Clothing Stock that has been broken up.

They
pound prices to atoms. 
Stock is the Kemal of a

1600 Suits to fit the youngsters. Such folly trying to make 
Children's Clothes. Its a waste of time, temper ana stuff, in 
the face of the fact that GOUGHS' can rattle you out the ex- 

■act thing for only a trifle Prices range from 89c. to $6.00. 
Bring in the boys and fltsthem out.

Our new and strong department. No such Hats in town. Every 
Size. Hundreds of Styles and Shades. Hats for big head, Hats 
for heads that will grow bigger.

Boots and Shoes by the Bushel. Shoes by the Scoop full. A Thump-
..........................................Tra *ing Big Stock and a Shoe Store to handle ’em in. Tramp in ye boot

less thousands and be booted to boot. Summer Shoes for Gents, 
Ladies and Children. Every desirable line that can be asked for. 
Prices—are—the—Lowest.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WORDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 371 AND 319 6E0R6E-ST., PETERBOROUGH

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

N"KRVOUE Drill LITY, EXHAUSTING 
- Vital Drains <caused by early Indiscre

tions or exeesse*), thoroughly eared. Plies, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impofency, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleets 
and all dt wanes of the Genlto Urinary Organa, 
treated successfully. It makes no dl fibre nee 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your case. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to an/ address OR. RISK VF 
en. Jarvis at.. Toronto. HIT-wVMy

From the New Frm of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Riga of tbe Golden Horee-eboe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the busi
ness chance which tookptacc in the 
CITY COTH.NU H l < Fit Eon the first 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Rkvikw, and to request a 
careful perusel of the f 1 lowing 
fprtng and Summer circular

The City Qothing Store
In past year», by long experience 
in business, by buying always for 
*pot cash,Importing direct from the 
principal bouses of t he oM country 
Hud from t he leetllog houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its boslnvse, baa always 
been able to force price* down loan 
cxLHcdliiRly flue putlnt. The mem
bers of which the new firm is com
posed will form a still stronger 
•• combine,” by which tbe CITY 
CLOTHING STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure for its 
customer* a continuation of thoee 
superior Inducement» In the future 
for which It has been noted In the

Men’s Oething.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness or prices gives us a great 
ail vantage Over all other competi
tor* In tbe trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling line*, 
style* and patterns, and can fit tbe 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

Mona Svnrs, Bmm KAltaic*. 
Fine* finrttw than were ever 
handled before.

h peel ai values In Fink Spuing 
ovkhvoat*. and Mae Mprinu and 
hummkk Suits*. Don't fall to see 
them. Thesaperbstyles, workman
ship, and the beautiful rubrics aad 
patterns that we offar will surprise

Merchant Tailoring.
“ For the apparel oft | reclaim* 

the man."
Fine dresser* In eesreh of new, 

neat sad nobby Uvkbooatinus, 
HurriNO* or Tkouhwumu» will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the largest 
assortment Is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill of experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Besides perfect fit and first» 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab- 

- -------—it-clase---------------------soluUly flrst-cli workmanship.

Boys' and Youth,' Clothing.
Clothing tor tbe little ones boy, 

and vhlteren has alway, keen a 
•pMtalty with os. Watiaya alway, 
«oshltogtve «rant valoo. In thl, 
department, and to provides lara- 
er and Hear variety of goods tor 
parent, to Mlect from thaa they 
could nod ««whore.

Thl, mNM that we are ebowlox 
a largo amorueonl of Hove’ and 
C-iiiLonaa’a eviva. Horn’ end 
Cnn-oax*’, BLOuena, Bhist 
Waiuts. Pavts, Ao.

Thl, eprtn, there arv an anoaaal 
number of new aad aobhy aXylM 
and an enlar^d variety of fabric 
and pattern*. Be «ore aad ana oar
*t” ' dent*’Furnishing*.

Gentlemen of Patorbannah «aeh-

•hoold aot letl to visible depart-
----- —-,r the finest,

!wiwl am
______...a. BoiutY,

_________ Otstrm, Bum,
BANBKtWHlBFS.etC .tO be fOUBd
la any firat-olnes cetabllshmenL

The City Clothing SlotOr
8B8 George Street.

HAUT LkBkun. Joes PH Pica am

ment at once. Weo

eortmentof Nkck wkak. J
Ofosawi — H ■

GRAND SUCCESS.!
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

5^0*Dmûr

WIGWAM.

The only trouble we had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.,
We regret that the time for closing ' 
the sale arrived, before they got < 
waited on, and. as we do fust us we 
advertise the sale elosefl Just. £o the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SA 1 UHDA Y, between 11 and 12 o’clock, for one hour, we tvill 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $1.50 and $JS. SO. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.50 for $4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales tvill be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:
MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2-89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY’S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12* - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

& TURNER,
^THE WIQWAM

r- i

■Tt
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SOCIAL,AID FOR THE SUFFERING. THE THE DERBY.
BOARD OF TRADE.

Tlw lake ef r*rtlu4'« BMataa. (hr 
laVarile, Wlu lk« Brrby.

LovdoIi Km*. J«m 6.—The l>«k« of 
Portland » Donovan won tbe Derby, with J. 
Oreelton’e brown oolt Miguel second, and 
Dough Baird’s brown oolt Eldorado third. 
There were thirteen starters. Donovan 
was the favorite.

^ boiling be 

gf Spoil» tbe T.

Onleee the HEARTS WARMED BY THE HORRIBLE
FLOOD DISASTER.

Hoelety of the Ghoriotte-tt. Church last
Filling the Thunder erectile. evening proved e tenet enjoyable affair, the

rve.rl.ee le * revel

reer. quarterly These meeting» are. ■KniHr The attendance wee not aa 
large aa the entertalnmeot merited, but 

who etteeded were deU«hted with 
the evenlning they arant. Supper be.an 
to be served In the Sunder school room 
ehortlr before eight o'eloek. The room 
preeeoted e Hue appearance. It boring 
been teetefully doeorated with leoe cur- rad the tobies promoted e very St
ir active eppeereeee 1 her bed been
leetefullr arranged end et each pleee wee 
a novel NU-of-fare. printed on n letter p. 
end e colored tissue paper napkin. The 
blll-of-fare oeueed a little amueemeat. hot 
tbe edibles hidden under euchdeoelvlng 
eemee proved toothsome,end the spread 
wee eoloved hr ell. The ladles of the Aid

The terrible disaster that lute fallen upon

W.J. Mason’s meetings.t mossasra the people of Johnstown and many other Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

11 reels by the unparalleledloe-peeePlea 
la the chali Ink_

—The Bicycle Utah meets tomorrow 
night.

—The monthly ride match takes piece at 
the range to morrow.
- Street Inspector Pope has bed mee en

gaged the last couple of dare repairing

sympathy throughout
u present were Messrs. Mel-
Oak Ul. Pair. Mown teals. Her, C LA 8 8the world. Theories of the destitute women.

without shelter sad
^KuTMt^&w^ without food, have been wafted

GROCERIES telegraph wires throughout the continent.
iTIbuUng towards

A Nasal Injector free wHh rech bottle of If Yon Are DoneShiloh* Catarrh Remedy
a further ex ten

se with O. T. R.. 
ni call on in this 

regard from the G. T. authorities. Singu
larly, Itoeemo that the Issuing of aariet 
day tickets oa the line of ike railway has 
not proved a source of revenue, but a 
punitive tone. Alter some enquiries to be 
made, the Board will be Informed by the 
railway authorities aa to what wiU be the 
rule for the future.

C. Well. AO... proprietors, Le Boy, N.Y.The question of they may de eo.

In response to eequlriee directed to thisam - . WO____ _ 1 — — — —« —H a enllnf flirt rl pee recce of their tables end the excellent
AftoVYup^htiidbeen partaken of by all

the "church? ETC'MM 
occupied the chair and Rev. B. d.Bhorcy 
ws9 seated on his right on lbs plstform. 5rrTVood“M, P. P. for North Meet- 
Inge, wee also present. Mise Pearson con
tributed the first number on the pro
gramme, giving e well rendered song 
welch wee encored. Mise Fol r west her 
wee second with an excellent Instrumental 
selection, end wee followed by Mise 
Gorman, who recited In admirable style 

The Firemen's Wedding." end In re- 
sponse to so wiooi e g»ve The Bachelor. 
Master Fred Boston thragaye a song 
which wee also encored. Mr. Wood. M P. 
P.. wee tbeo'called upon for eh address, 
end be responded In e happy and ap
propriate add re-e. Id which be explained 
how It wee only by e mere accident that be 
happened to be preeenL end then spoke of 
"Ulanta." Illustrating hie address by a 
beautiful little story, showing that tittle

GEORGE l WYATT,SU InpjAiunw w vyajvgmss iow ... .------ -- ----
ofBos the Baviaw bee opened a relief fund. HousecleaningAlready, without solicitation oray, wines mimwii. « ——---

being made, ooatrihutlou have been
end there ere as doubt many

Peterborough 
ked who wW >jots with those whobeen touched You will tod you nr. wonting mmstklug la Ike 

lies ol Tebl.ssie we eta rare. Perhaps it Is s 
com plots DIN.NKK SUT, or a let el CUPS 
sad 8AVCKKS or PLATES, or perhaps It le e 
Water or 1'ieem PITCHER, some Fruit se 
Berry SAUCERS, or s few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. If H Is say of them you wont, 
hew is mind that ws ore Uleriog thorn very 
goads et prime ordered from the rmuler retail

RELIABLE who desirehave contributed. Wishes all the people to know that reliableijr s»nd tbelr «onto so aid tbs sufferers

Watches & ClockstrlhuUooa to tbe Review offioe. and they
will be forwarded to tbelr proper destina-Msldrum. Hall aad Lewie be a tioe and tbelr receipt eckeowledged.to strike the eteadlog committees.m tieente-nu, Peierfcoromch it was offered that tbe sp are being sold at his Jewellery Store, seat to OnnnaVs Grocery, at prices astonishing 

to everybody
Brooche*, Barring*, Wedding and 

Kngagemenl King*, Chain*, 
(harms and Lockets,

In Gold, Gold Plated and Rllver In tbe very latest patterns at very moderate price*. Only First clsas High Grads Goods k*pt In H'oclc and the party who buys from me once nvariably become* a permanent customer so well 
satlafled are thtyÿhh tbelr purehase.

WATOH REPAJRINO attended to promnUy and no charge made If work Is 
moi perwsuy satlefsetory. A call will convince yon. Your patronage Is therefore res

pectfully solicited.

AGAIN DISCHARGED.imltteee be delays J for JOHN HACKETTweek, the suggestion being made that
ere joining 
would allotHall, Innés & Co who might

Grady, the reeideel of Smith st. whootherwise be left off.
On further eooelderaUon a resolution arrested, tried aad discharged yesterday onsubmitted and carried that M< a charge of hsvieg madeLewie. Kelly. Cahill,

Mr*. Jsckeoe, the wife of a neighb*r.CARPET EMPORIUM is complété.
It you weal a new HANGING LAMP, for 

the dining room, tell or parlor, we invite yon to
for approval at the next Gisty sa s versai chews, him with tbs somem . l_*__ Jig___. A.m The hffeMk lAPi If sees but oe e different date. Tbe offence for 

■ yesterday was alleged to 
a Wednesday lest,but la 
I offence was said to bave 
i Tuesday, 9th April 
peered for the Crown and

_________________ l private moaeoatioa.ead
Mr. W. He Meore was passant for Uennaoeer.

In SMALL WAHK9, such es Toilet Arti
cles, Vase», Flasks. Cigarette Cessa, Match 
Boses, Tobacco Boses, Manicure Articles aad 
many others, we excel

We hold tbe Largest end Most Varied Stock

Messrs. J. M. Irwin. Jeha McKee, À. T.B. Hosiery & GlovesMr. K L Wooddirect to headquarters.
showing the costaata of 40 CEO WYATT•l.etioe of the NewsM Pet

▲ LARGE ASSORTMENTThe Board then adjourned for one week. lows Her, opposite BUM hero's HmrdwsreFITS!of April Grady We are also Sole A gee ta for the MeridenTap-Stry from 25 a in he took certain liberties with heryard upwards; ItnuwrU from 7-'*a, with BHttaniea Co>. end supply all theirW.W. JOHNSTON’SHall sad «telr carpets to match; it or ettemiit to get out of theUnion and Wed carpets.Imp Union sad Wed cerpste.
Names celebrated KmNA FfoerOO Claiha. Go to Kidd’s for what you require. Police Magistrate Damble after hearing the

CBTSTAL BLOCKi's story end her crose examine!loo dis-Rugs, Gen «et 
la. lew Cwr. charged tbe prisoner, as it would appear that

They uj we giye the whole trade fit»actually no assault and the STEAM AND HOT WATERWeather permitting the eo, oil vault to moons hem the h..uae.Forty will be held et the reekleoce ot Mr. - ASK TO IKI
The Lad lev Black (ashmen- Hose,

at 26 cents per pair.
The Ladles’ Black Cation Hew,1

at 8 pairs for 86 cents.
Ladles’ Black 4 Colored Kid «ilote*.

at 75 cants per pair.
The Best Value In tbe Mai ket at the price.

That all
Winch to-morrow (Thursday) evam- ©-HEATINGOar Fit* they toit, our Saits they ttt

And that , tbe long and ihnrt of itThe Boomerang le a weapon, used In
certain perte of Australia, which whenTbe Baptist Sunday School has selectedHall, Innés & Co thrown raturas to tbe hand of the person We lead the trade in ordered 

Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the points we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles ore very 
stylish.

A SPECIALTY,Tasadey.the eth of duly as the
boomerangs te the 13.00 return ticket. 
Issued by the St. Andrew's Society, end 
which on tbe Mtb of Ju— will travel to 
Toronto end back by tie t'.V.R. with e 
Scotchmen attached In every Instance 
They ere good to remain over until the fol
lowing day. Be on hand to vitneea this 
wonderful exhibition. tdltl

tleultre will be publlISO. US. 154. SI It GO E-ST.
1 am prepared to give Estimate, on Ptunrblng, 
Mlevin Heeling, Hot Weter nesting. Use Fit
ting, Hot Air Furneoee, for either ooel or 
wood. All work gone by proctlevl men and 
guerseleed. We keep la stock end St up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Services,

Bathe, Water Close te.
Sinks, Urinals, Ola taro a

and Force Pumps.
We keep e Large Stock or

LAWN MOWERS Manufacturers of agricultural imple
ments wishing to exhibit tbelr machinery 
at tbe Farmers’ Institute Picnic at Jubilee 
Point oe the 12th Juno, will have space 
furnished them free. H. Oalcutt. LADIES, ATTENTION ISTRIPPED DRESS GOODSRepaired and Sharpened

at 8 cents per yard.ISAAC DAVID’S, Catarrh, Iliphtaeriv eed Cvski
who wish to do honor to tbe Queen Is eel- k Oe., proprietors. Le tiy, N. Y. Merkels of the ooeetry, I vs Is v pvvMloe to 

eg the Latest Noeel Use In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WUICH coifraiss
Bonnets, Hate, Trimmings. Mantis 
Silks and Trimmings. Gloves tad

ebretlng her birthday cannot do better than 4IOCEORC* STREET,

Kidd. In Ht. Jobs’, Church this afternoon Mice 
Anne Thom peon, daughter ofOapt. Thomp 
uns. Bownle-sL, was led the alter by Mr. 
Alex. Choate, of lugervolL The marriage 
ceremony wee performed by the Bev W. 
a Alien, of Mlllbrook. aealeted by the Bev. 
J. O. Davidson. M.A, of 8l. John's eharch. 
Mise H l hompeoa, sister of the bride, wee 
bridesmaid end the groom wee assisted 
by Mr. 0. MethereU. of IngereolL After 
the ceremony the bridal party reteraed to 
Cent I boat peon 's reeldeeoe. The bride 
received e large number of beautiful pre
sents. Including u number from England. 
Mr. end Mrs. Choate will reside at lager-

Children Cry for Pitcher1! Castor* TO THE PUBLICT. DOLAN & Co, SCOTCH TILE
Well up Ir Ike Pronl. W I desire to notify my friends O/S ard the publie generally that Ihave secured a superior Heck-*■*£----- "*■— outfit, which is now ready forsee, for which I hereby solicit a share of your patronage. Will run to sod front all trains sod attend all calls night or day, and do family snd other driving In s satt*feclory menner. Orders mey b#* lea at Hcboileid's Drug 8to e, or st the stable*. City Hotel. Telephone Connection st both places

P J. GHADY.
dHUSxsee

Xtbe 2>aüç IRcvicw. L I'otvln. pastry cook end confectioner,
THE CLOTHIER», OEORGE-HT.No. io»Oeorge-eL, has engaged the services a Allen, of Mlllbrook, entorted by. the Bev. 

Mire H* I'bompeon, eleter of the bride, wee
Special attention riven te

Roofing <f Rave Troughing.of s first class baker who has had a long are a specialty. Personal inspection respectfullyWEDNESDAY. JUNE $. 16#. experience In Toronto.
ling cakes and Miss ARMSTRONG’SIf you want aTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. ADAM HALLJOE S-ât-XilE,v!n a cell. Dully euppl

or by the dish during the dkwlyr Ihand et the Greed TrunkMr. O. Oumprleht Is la town
W. SNYDER.be left et Masers. Taylor k McUoo- There was • fair audience et tbe OperalydlMold's or Mr. A. L. Deris' store. House last night to witness the perform

ance given by Bowortk’e Grand Blbernlce TO RENTalways be need when cbllCompany. teeth. It relieves the little sufferer atwith both fast Is generally considered a iroughout and was very good, < 
«. sieging and acting being all < 
editable style, and the nadleoce PACTS TALK!thing

was key*shoe men, and equipping yourself for the STORB,DESIRABLE 
George- el , lately occupied ae a 
Grocery Store. 8 took and fixtures 
for oale cheap. Apply to

CEO. TAYLOR,
•disced «1 George-at.

r&cL?allays aUthe gums, allay a late* the bowls,
imedistely relieve____ l.v .o a r»We offer for this week all wool Nuns Whooping Gough and Bronchitis.

in Pink. Blue, Salmon. Bose. Ter ra ff Co., proprietor^ Le Roy, N. Y.Ing In Fini 
k. Garnet. Black, at 12l ,c.

A wagra case was wttled by B agist rale 
Durable this morning. In which Mrs Jane 
Williams was the plaintiff, end Mre. Ghee. 
Brown the defendant. The dispute was 
over e balance ol ten dollars which Mrs. 
Williams claimed Mre. Brown owed her oa 
wages of her (Mrs Williams') little 
daughter who bad been employed with 
Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Brown, It seemed, bed 
given the little girl a new dreee while the 
wee working with her. end when settling 
up she wished to charge this to Mre. 
Williams, who refused, ae she said, to let 
any other women spend the eblid's money. 
Tbe Magistrate decided that the dreee 
wee probably given aa e presect end that 
the plaintiff wee entitled to SAM. Mr. A. 
F. Poussette, Q.O.. acted lor the defence.

For restoring the odor, thickening the 
growth, end beautifying th# heir, and for?______ .1___- iIf mll'd Hair Hnnnwer

100 per The “cop that cheers but not Inebriates'
la made up of two essential Ingredients, FIVE FEARLESS, FRIENDLY FACTSPreparations on e gigantic scale are bo oster lees. Get both of the best. Get both

Bdl the first smart! CLBCCbe e cup ofletter quickly. Tbe result mlbe the largest ever held In the tea with n splendid aroma—If you bare
bought your ten at Hawley Bros., the pop-

lovltntion to the general public. star, positive end particular ton dealers of end of George-st. The fin- In the Province and all fun- ittce. Tble department is 
►f Mr. 8. Cleg*, graduate of iter School orKm balm Ing.Where you get eeacre dealing. No. 1 

goods end everything aa represented. We 
doTOt require to blow tbe both. The goods. — ■_- M ____, — — a to — eewl easê lien Ol IV roil-

In eld of the missionary fund In Montreal 
end Quebec will be held In. the Opera House 
oa Wednesday evening, June 5th. The 
awetlng will he conducted by Mr. Fred 
Winch sad Mine Gordon. Doom open et 
AM, meeting to beglft at ( o'clock. Col
lection In aid of tbe missionary fund. 
Prof. Parker will take charge of the Bing
ing. assisted by membeie of the choirs of 
the different churches. Misa Gordon will 
by request, sing solos. hi ISO

The Merchant’s necessities make the Buyer’s 
Opportunity. Will you take a good thing when 
you see it ?

See our ad-

BUSINESS FOR SALETierney. Palace grocery. 555, Oeorge-eL

Ueleutf. lice of steamers. Gland m 
Ught excursion on tbe Utile Lake, 
palace barge " Olty of Pelerberou(k " 
leave the C P U wharf at I p.m. on Frl 
evening. June lib. call ut Aahburnham 
circle round the lake until 15 p. m. t

M. SULLIVAN & Co. have rushed on their 
Second Annual Stock-taking Sale. Every line in 
the store is reduced in price.

A FIRST-CLASSitlng baldness. Ball's Hair Beoewer

Grocery & ProThe Mlnden of Mr. T. Osvsasgh,Tbs enlarged linearBennett, Presbyterian clergyman here, re- whs wee Charted seder the Grok. Act with BX78INE88
cash besloese, making s net profit or sally, could be doubled If credit was Stock light. None but persons mean- I nee need apply. Full Information 
Address, Box 286, Peterborough..dl28tf

turned home after ordination on Monday For one month only have you access to this 
Bargain Bonanza. Four weeks time in which to 
buy. Twenty-five days in which to get the bar
gains so f reely offered.

Sunday, the Bi'-h of Mayhsvieg sold liqihie labors In tble lockllt; Mere lb, MeeitireU st thThe Ore brigade bend gave lie Orel eoe- Mr. Bennett bee made a very favor abi
Polls. Coart Ibis rooratsg eed theIn the Court House Perk
bora forty dollar, rad costs, which is th. high-... m_TO - Æ__ a. ronron Storo f’roo.L.tretione will prove as-crowd turned out sod Mr. Geo. Pettoo. Jr.

eon ot Mr. Geo. Potion, or., of the O. Bullae, of Kreee Tswethip, we Ito the tuneful harmoo; THE STEAMER,
paid 1er il atHereafter the

That all lines of Dry Goods have advanced in 
price jullg 2SS per cent, since 1st of May, and not- 

1 withstanding the advance, every tine in the store 
is cut down to actual wholesale price. If you 
can believe a strong statement, here is one. Conus 
and see us back it up.

be looked forward to the Balançai W. F. J< sailed sad also UrtiSrdthat day, and heUathrmiadrort-thaBtirofti MARY ELLENIt hue been elwnye the to whether Mr Carsua,hlikewise the present. ILL res regular tripe on Btony lake aeIt Is oar end duty to day to chronicle the TV follower—
Or Tl’ff81*AY8, THURSDAYS end SATURDAYS, leaving Lake Held si 8 o’clock ». Ul., and returning at ti o'clock. This arrangement to continue till Jam* I7tto, when the O. T. R. 

summer train »ervtce will begin-, and the ■learner run In eonm-ctlon.Tickets for rule at John McClelland’s Jewelry store; W. O. Bain A t’o’e etore; and st < ox 
é Darts1 office, by Mr. J. P. Hurley. Ticket 
Clerk. tfdiSl

a large sale ol any de- T. Uelsk, 11-dsftiff of Mrs. Hall, wife of Mr. Jobs J Hsli,ecrlptioo people rush le çrewde to receive-a to____ _ i—XJ ..me kro Iro ro.alllr.aw off hln I gives, the Magie- 
th* defend set hadCollector of lalwl He venue, which occur r-the berkslns. Now he Is selling off bis that practicallyentire stock of ed after s short Ulnees st 2 o’clock this

hrtke*i Immense rue 
attend. Gam] Last week Mrs. Hull Ml 111. endmorning.

Monday el
* until her To give you a list of prices would be to cata

logue the entire stock. We havn’t time to do this 
and you won’t take time to read. Carry with 
you the fact that your dollar will go further here 
than ever before it the history of the Dry Goods. 
Trade of this town.

destb occurred, froioar Imperial glngnr ale end The Slery of a Will.
[JYom the Torsmf MmitJ 

Te Ikr tiàitor of Ik. Moil: Having mes e 
latter is year pel»»this tows, rrnisdrd me of aa incident which 
occurred about throe years ege, A f.lved of 
misa, Mr. A. Seymoea. was rteyin, at Ver- 
millios Bay, oe the O.P.R.. wort ol hare. A 
legacy was loft to him by so usd. is L-rodoe, 
Ksglord Mr. Hsymser was in meh bed 
hsàdth et the tlaie that he tbourht he woo Id

Mrs. Hell wpe e daughter
who resided on the

Hudson, near New York clty, N.Y.. and sheUuason, u**ar iora city, n-i., sou sin
was bora In state In VUE end wee therefore CANADIAN and KVK0P1ANTbe Norwood leerome teem arrived here married In Newyeera-of ege.

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENCY.lived Is that city fur a time, and
a tel y sic badly weakened by the Inability
of two of tbelr beet playere to be on the

but if tbe rule gem not Inter- illleu A Ontario Navigation Company.receive sinner# sympathygames good « 
Abe Norwood it. You’ll believe what you 

find the
We have told you. Come and reri

see and you
ment. The funeral will take place at three 'AS?*-.,

ljwrpooi, Ulao-He therefor, wrote tothe third. The tourth gi Sgeelere,hi. will prepared aed root to i.hlp Ow'y.
etc., at poiotiag~|T.7îUSred by Job. M. Me...Yesterday afternoon n match wen played
bareiotav. of this tow., rad we, «et to Mr.
m Wa ■ __a__— .-5 ftro ewtro on e rovroenr. 0IS6EST g ARB A IN gONANZAretained to me da y eatoot rfse. run*, me. Antwerp. Ae.having the seals tea ce of Attewoll. the new 

professional- The result wee n victory for 
the veto, by 15 rune. The BOOTS woe. 
Veterans 55 (Bay 51. Rutherford *»); Colts 
70 < A tie well *. Strike 151. During the let
ter pert at the Della Innings there were 
only four or 5re vela, on the field. A 
cricketer remarked to tbe Itxview - 
"That going away before the finish at e 
match Is not at nil sportsmanlike. On 
ordinary practice days meawho left yes
terday long before six o'clock era quite 
willing to wult tUl elx o’clock for their lu
st ego; aad ween they nndortehe to play a 
scratch match they should oartelnly stay 
till th- opposite aide has kitted. Nothing

disaster on the Oread J auction railway to. end Is still is Special leelllUee end rare, to parties TlsIUegi. the met. Irtter wa. e rvqarot to çmd halllest evening. The train from Peterboroegh. doits bottle, of Werner's Bale Gars .ad..__e________ 1 . I..._ raj peitof Korops
aller stole, roe te modit to go an. Gondector Morris

B-1 levin, end wee on the way to thr asst I kaswHeelings, between which pleeee there M no i.l it) tost he wa.

EVER OFFERED IN THE DISTRICT.He got bised to mo tbrvogL i 
mistake In taking

ilelnticpretation 
order from the OatoHo Bank here, sod is eow^

I me sad woe going tset, aed Mar tha I kaew both Mr. sad Mrs.I may my that I kaew both Mr. sad Mrs 
Cooper well, ssd tbe leste le Mrs. Cooper

____~ m I. M. nmume'e UlhP
waiting for him. 
e. At Holloway, Full grown boys Tents as big ae 

gome men, for $4.00 each, rash. 
Also Canoe Sauls Lateen for 

$1.25, at

rt.tod la Mr. Cooper', letter.

eîSSefraIt was getting under way ■ as IS OVLuang e. —- — — - ' . _ _Y rare, etc., W. <1 Doux, J.P.
Fort Artoer. OeL. Mev JJrd '[TV. lorerolsg lrtaro » heea rad sot as 

drrot.ro meet—Kmvoe Mjlt ) Id HO lari
Wkv will yea ooagh cite Shiloh • Cere will 

(ire Immedroto rodhu ? Prim Iht. Me. eto !L 
f C Wtih k Co, prsprietore. Le Roy. N. Y.
Jhildren Cry for>rtdier,« Cwtori*

hat the thing
air brakes were applied, tire angtae reversed

J. J. TURNER’S,diras ter. Buperlntendeet
the Grand Trunk, wee ut Northrann mai, wee et n 

time end the etatien you eg players, 
anted nere.

3E0RGE-ST■ell. Tent
test the quality ofAh»iV8i>—Another eerpo of 40 chests of Se-

tSoss See New Tom et M. K. Kmi.’s.Ta et M, R Kuntfperb Ji

iSBggsi

OreZ

rrgiÆif;

9146
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Legal. CARSLÂKE’SA MODEL DIOCESE.

W. J. MORROW’S ST. LEGER SWEEPlUiwa * wood.
SOLICITORS, NOTARIES,

-The Bishop of Mo*Montreal, Ji SS'-SSi
•20,000.00from Bagland to York Factory

Bay is the extra» north of hie dioeeee. 8AWIB8 * 8TON*.
other starters (divided eqenAly) ... ES

1°4W Tickets, 0O taeh.M

nth, MM.

Hsyesnipeg, down [unter-et. Fetor* SALE OF TEASMONET TO LOAM.Bey to ChmnhilL

HU Lofdtotop, la Dr.wlne.elt.OIPOUIRKTTB A JOHNSTON.
| J A KHIHTKIU1 .g. HUUtTrom, Bl WtUP

A. I*. Pouwerra, Q.C. W. f. John«to*.

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

BAKRüSTIüâ, eto.. Me Hui.ter-et . Potorbpr-
ougU. dllt-Wll-tf

Previous to the arrival of our Im 
portations is now going on.

lotormtlag I" 
■Hoorn, tohtoh

AM>ra.<IEO. rARMI.AKT, Pro,
toth.lerg*t ad probably 
n in tho whole world. It

1,000.000 aqnarn
THEof nboot 10,000,i population 

Vi noly ore 1 BAM OF TORONTOThus flee WHICH WILL IT BK)
in the dieeese, end in

||AMKlHTKit, HüULiTUK, NutAB 
L> Office If. Lundy *• Hl.wh (up etitirw) 
door to Review Office, Ocorge-et, Pet

Retry’* coquet i*h, and charming lewholly or le pert every 
are published in all of 1 To hand *2 Onrs of theOf thoCrao Doakpotk end four.
ell HO baptized into the Christian faith, end (Love is the romance and glory of life,)

m.™. rzlnvtnaf <■ I I,,VC ,Plik«l * «iiiter.”(Love le the romai
greeter pert 
of the Eeki-

were the Chipwyane end

SAVINGS BANKMONEY TO LENDU tit. Ojibfaowoy a and
Absolutely Pure»

been hith.to ImpoeM- ON HEAL. ESTATE In >mn. to .oil botow 
ere. Luweet relee of interest and favor

able tenue lor rc—payment.
Dennurrou* A sreveeeoe.

Solicitor», etc.
Office, 417. Wator-it., Fe er bo rough. dtwi-wW

the wilds In which they beauty fade after marriage, remember that 
this ie usually due to functional disturbances, 
weaknesses, irregularities, or painful disor
der* peculiar to her ecx. In the cure of which 
Dr. neroe's Favorite Prescription le genre», 
teed to give satisfaction, or money refunded. 
See the printed certificate of guarantee oc 
bottle-wrapper.

For overworked, ** worn-out," “ mn down," 
debilitated teachers, milliner*, dressmakers. 
BHBIIHtUINT "shop-girls. housekeepers.

DEPARTMENT.
kinds, end and bye visit those yet en-the ordinary k 

apeiltlee with Factory,
short weight sli TT3XTheadquarters, there ie ft

■SSiVSS. ly half -caste,Crew end another of 200,
,z ARK1HTKIM, HOULlTt^KM AND NOTAR
IE i<£* PUBLIC, Huuter-et . Pet ei borough, 
■ext Euglieli church Money to Luau at low
est rates of lute met.

A1.J1.UALL. tiOUIW n. MAVSa.

OOX3STO FAST AT
•oily, nod ore well ediZbc IDatlv IRcvicw

nursing mothers, andof the Hi ettyTor. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is the
__Î-._a __-aUI— ..... holn» unAmiolad u mngrmteto'earthly boon, Uelnr unequoM u
m— _.. .--- o«_IUI ,nd MHfnratiM l/tnirWEDNKHDAY. JUNES They ere mostly High- 

s from the Orkney le» K5S8S.. A new supply just received, also n new lot of Children’* WhiL 
Dresses a fid Apron*, Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered Muslin Aprons 

The Leading place for all Materials, for Art Needlework. 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. E. E. ROSS, zÿnmànàH nïkket

Copyright, 1MB. by Woei.n i Dis. Man Ass’*.PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE. used to drew
££"L'

Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETS JOHN IDkMHAM

i. AKKlaTKK, ATTORNKY-AT-LAW ana !-> HULdUlTvR IN CHANUKKY, CONVEY- 
ANCEK, Ac—office:—Neel to the old Post Of
fice, entrance :»n George »*, dftw

By FRANCKS HOIHMON BURNBTT.

Author of "l.iltU ILor.t Fawtilrroy," “Tkal 
/.an. O'Lomrieo." »c\ dr.

“Uh, will out msrry any of them," raid 
Jm to Jovila In bew 11,term eel.

•• That will ooom soon enough, " anld Jo- 
vitn, “She to pretty, nnd it me ko. her n llttlo 
fool—ell girls tn like that ; bnt oneof thee, 
dnyn—yon mny look ont—it will be nil over. 
She Is jurt tb, on, to blue up all at owe. ” 

“ I do ant think aim to a fool like other 

girls,- «id Jam with gravity. “ But .be 
do* wet not to cor, about love—ehn do* 

not a** to know. She In not even aony 
for them wh* tkev nrn miambfo.-

Nearly ell ike

tec i no liver, eiou

BEVTSSfof England, awd the Btokep fools highly *1.
Mod with the progro* of ChrisUnnitv dar
ing the thirty-eight yeoraho hen been lebor-

foctly harznh*.

Who Wants to Buy
A CHOICE PROPERTY ON 

BROCK STREET ? -r

leg there
for sixteen years, and la the first bishop «Bean enn Coal «■GROCERIES»-COAL ! COAL !

1> ABR18TKX, 
X> Office of Uk

the outlying station*, and this ie onls 
second vieil Hie Lordship has mad 
Churchill, the first being eight year*
He will go partly by sten-------------*--------

hboet, end may probably |

a from York Factory 
g that way, crew ti

.A.T COSTI-HR VNDEBBIONKD KEBTO .ALWAYS
"ultobl. lor a privet# rv.ld.nee, a DMor'a 
r*ld.n*/>ffl* end .urfvrr, * tor any parses 
or ranm* reqnlrlng a control Kaunas with 
nrst-cfo* surround!no. and lnr»e gnmnd.. 
Open tor own week only.

n c. im unonotuiv nv «— — —•* — , - —
ON HAND nt hi, ecwl yard, nil kind, ol

OOAL AND WOOD,

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALESTRATTON dfc If A LU

to. AKHldTEKH. SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor- 
D ough. Out. office Next door to Poet 
Office on Humer-St.
w. a. »T sat rue, ax* a. a. a. hall.

which will bn delivered (free of charge for rwT - . _ ____- » .„ . — — — tTneM. f'a.V.tege) to any part of ‘-he to.by the JAMES STEVENSON

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST, 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

 ̂ 8 pounds Good Japan Tea for.............. |l.(Mi
Bosnia Prunes for..... ............ V
I ncolored Japan Tea for l.mi
Firme Pigs............................. ïl
Tomatoes for......................... 21

Peas for.......... ..—.............. 2i
Lnw^y*,Cnlebmtrd Smoked ÏF-ata, VaiidvrvSer * Hoi*, a' New York Blrrulte and i 

complete aaaortment of llret-o'eee New Goode. We guarani*-*' to give you th 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goode delivered to ell parte of the town an 
ham. Telephone connection, llouae-keepere. Hotels and Hoarding House*, 

large stock before this sale 1# over.

T.HURLEY■lag hlo hewdouartars, though 
mB* from Churchill. fl»thought of her ninrriege—in truth bn pat

it to only 1000hissa» in the background, tor if COAL AND WOOD Medical, »«Ao ESTATE AGENT. ITt Hunt,r-d.

tion would b, goo# nnd them would be ■HE BAT HBHN OOMPANY he.* on. . ________a VI___I f>..al of *11 itiwtoaFrench half- Town property orThe baihshn oompant <»
hand He-eeued Hard Coal of all slsim. 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
tellvered to any part of the town

W. B- FERGUSON,
I Telephone Connection. _____Agent.

These are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 

on Credit.

LUMB1NG

STEAMAND HOT WATER HEATING,
GAS FITTING. Ac.

But he had an inaooeet feeling
that without this love of which all

P D. GOLLSMITH. M. D.
I#. M. a., l. a. A., l. a. c. F.p Loudon, Kng.,

HAH penuancmly located In Peterborough.
Oftfoe and reeldence. 1M Broek-nL, form

erly occupied by Mr. J. B Me William».
l EI El-llllNE CdNNhlC

ed w much the life he wished to be bright Eastwood, Ji

woeld not be qaite oowpieto. She ww too
Railway, died hero early this morning.

pretty aad too good

d47-w86-ly

FEZD H. BRENNAN, *, J>., O. .

PH YH1C1AN.HIT HO RON A ACUOUCHEUR 
Office and residence, 174 Hunter-st. uea 

Ht. Petei s CathedraL Office hour»,4 to 10 a.m 
l to 3 and 7 to 0 p.m.

He himself was oaly Joes, and a brother wee
after all a poor sabotituto for a lover who

make Jokes and
dashing air that she would be

put In a
proud of him. M. X>„ C. *.,railway management 1 

as shocked at the la:“That ie it," he said sagely to *utnpa for outolde (Aatifreeali 
and Brass Pumps for indoorELLIOTT & TIERNEYprevalent on Canadian ronde. of Phyel-Li Hoepltal, member of tfie Colle* 

clans anti Surgeons of Ontario, <J 
the office of the late I>r. O’Hull I van,

to he proud
of—aad she could never be proud of me. U#dÜïwîr

mger carried the day and showed himeelf able_I. to . to— to—» «AVI- >14. T -.4__to to. J. E. NOBLE * toto cope with il PALACE 015,00H, stopped «id.lenly ud rubbwl hto FOR MEN ONLY!JemaeSe D. M. CARKIOBAKL, M. D„ 
o. M.,i . jl c. r. ad.

Graduate of trinity university.
Fellow «il Trinity Medical Hch«M>l, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Phyalclaus. Edin
burgh, L. M. orHlmpeon*» Maternity Hoepltal, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander*» new 
residence one door north of the late l>r. U'Hul- 
llvan's, Ueorxe-et. d8m62-wyrW

rapid strides aad jihto habit won when he wan otartlsd 363 GEORGE-ST. PETERBOROUGH, Nt Water et* Peter bornait».remonstrances, 
e fusion withshareholders 

Grand Trunk L POSITIVE SPECIAL LINES30 BABY CARRIAGESEsdysto
i rsnreeenl 
road at Cl

to whom she showed least J uni to hand, prier* W per rent, lens than any 
price before heard of.

Immediately op-on ni» iarm ai un wuoa, immediate»y op 
the residence of Mr. T C. Patteeon
rough ta colloquy. Mr. Brough too had aThey had Nugents'DrugStoreof the Great Wcmesy Railway WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES,

------------OF ALI, KINDS.--------------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,
All at 370 CKORCX-ST.

O. IB. ZROTTTIuZE^r.

nan, to UUak t 
' htooa,,ht,ra

to tot under Ike via* ; when they Went net 
far ptoaaur. it aotoahow happened that they 
Marly always mat him—bnt when he jotowd 
thato Pépita becaaw at on* po***d of 
*ee «range wilful spirit. Upon rifltoioB 
Jo* found tint he had never yet heard her 
■peak to him—it appeared to him M he 
thought it over that she always by -un. de- 
vin avoided answering directly what he 

■aid to her.
"That to a «range thing," laid Jo*, 

deeply mystified m he suddenly roelitod 
this, " when OM ««ember, how he can 
tony a ball ! Than to no one etoe who can 
tony a ball * h. can. It to enough to 
■aka one weep for joy. And yet ska can

<•- Ü. ft ml I a» ml Surveyor*. TOILET SOAPS,

J. M. FORTIER RICHARD B. ROGERS.
UI’KRINTKNDINU KN«iINEF.lt, TRENT 

' NAVIGATION WORKH. Office IXwt Office 
. -k, I Vterborough . ,i W4d37

the days of plenty and prosperity |

The root I organa ar* etrenthene*! by the 
use of Ay*r’a Onerry Vrctoraf. fJlorgym«*o, 
lawfer»Alnger*.acti»ra and publie ep»*k»r* 
find this preparation the moat eff^tlvi 
remedy for Irritation and wnakn^aa of the 
throat and lunge, and for all affections of

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINE*

ritOM'RI PTIONN CAREFULLY
J B. BILCHSS,

7t AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
i«l County Engineer. Office over 
imerce, Oeorge-et. dWw46 TO ADVERTISERSTravel. J. NUGENT,CIGJtR MtUFICTURIR,thavoml organa.

STEAMER BEAVER 170, Hunter-et. West.145 to 151 SI. Maarice-St â «IVII- RNUINRKR, ARCHI1 
Y, TOR FOR PATENT*. Pla 
and Surveys of any deeerlptlon 
Wvist »1«I« of Ucorge-et., ever

To those who want their advertising toKanMwf. «sSfaeffective work than tbe varionsaeeilonsôfoui
PETERBOBODGH POST OFFICII

MONTRBAk,
BrntniYoilct

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
will uurinr id* fiUBHOii Of ihtw, piy oetwien 
Harwood, Gore’s landing and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m . 
Gore’s Landing at 8 a. m„ arriving at 1‘eter- 
bomogh at nooDr connect lug with trains for 
tli*> north at noon and east and west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o'clock pm.,up to 1st September, 
and at3A0p.m. from that date. On other day» 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable ratee.

THOS. HARRIS,
3moe-dll2-w20 Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

[Montreal end Rut, vie
But he did no* know how ill—only Hsbae o. A U H.R. F. MORROW

blag Trade a M pec laity. W. HENDERSON,
The 8b.th Collector.P. ADAMS,if a star had suddenly started into

Toronto School of Dentistry,the sky—the email black head and rose of a for the,
face, he had lived in a fevered dream e For sale at I.eono’s Cigar and Barber Hall, corner of George and Slmcoe-ete., Peter-Shop, S» Ueorge-«t., opposite the market,dnaa la which he punned always
Ihlag which ««awd within hto grav and yet

JHustcai FRESH
UNMIK’SMURRAY INothing. UforaUlkaiatocf the BUTTER MILKHOOVE*.

GentralGanada
A spriagvtile

ATE of the Royal Ooneervatory of Music.had thrown themeelvee in hie way, or Str. CRUISER acted I eg. * w. Me ■eniwt I.Mir, UI MUSIC,
Lclpalg, Oermany, Ytoecb* of Plano ami

him offering,, aad whan he had haow told of Burleigh , 1 a e:
that beauty who waa in love wffthihia RESIDENCE. 647 Downle-et. S doors north of only 3c. glass or 6c. a quart Falla, Haul tain.Loan and Savings CoThe Universal Perfume. MR. W. H. DINGLE,

0HOANIHT AND CHOIR MASTER Ueorn 
St- Methodist Chorea, late of the Roy»] 

çonwrvatory of Manie. Lslpsl», Oarmeay. 
T.acber of th. Orgaa. Plano and Harmony

1 H. only oared

Uatll further notice will leave the lab geld 
Wharf on

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY Long Brosand the wild .toitom wit of the Warsaw. i*k 
Douro. Ball1ONTARIO touro. Hall's Gl<

o"Atoÿk'Æ*iIi l»P-ll«witoli,.«rok.—the fiawt toap. But this girl, who PlaninE Mills mornings at » a.m.I evented Fend*........................................l.aie.saa
OFFICE -N0.4S7, Ovorgevt ., Peterborough.
nr.PONITe received at current rates of la 

le rest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DP.BENTI’RCi Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able In Canada or la England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest in

1 10 pm

Buiitrrrti airtr Contrarlnre For farther Information a* to ticket», etc., 
apply to A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and 
THOMPSON A LEE, Peterborough, or *. 
HENDERSON, Manager, LakeffcM.

C. MTI.U,
dlN-wO Mas tor.

Stores, Oeorgeet-
itope

MiaHallo. *r 
.very Wadidrove him hall mad.

K1VKLAYZR AND CONTRACTOR. PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
J’OE BOTS.

r MTA BIJKHED ism

English, (lassies Mathematics 
and French.

wo'h d»=- •ob.laoUaHr aad .apMIlloua-80088, BASH, BLINDS, HTO.
Dressed Lumber * Moulding*, 

Planing A Matching, lurn 
ing <£ Band Sawing,

Via New Voitt WEBB. PeierborotjghT ResU
Wtnnlaeg.

Territories,CALCUTT’S LIKE OF STEAMERS. *ZuK2.uS8r»ti fttfpm

P"*-» ««.hriLDER AND CONTRACTOR. ContractetatoAw R.ai al.« - >   vr ._________>
security et current rates and on favorable eon-him, æ if by Whet had he moi

p. m. «m all Money C 
United Btatea, Giwat•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-her? He had

Mortgagee and Munielpal Debentures pur-
dldeotknow

ROGERS

STR GOLDEN BYE, &T2XLS.' Wales,He tor sale, 
addrvna. Box

at works of Ontario Canoe CoT.

MB. 8PABHAM 8HKLDBAKK,
Dari leaked.Id. Oat

Deposits reee 
ne Post Office .Tsssr.,

la making her start leave Peterborough at R a. m. eveiINTRAOTOR. All work guaranteed to bealaaa Ttoa l.a.l .. f I _____ Registered Letter»1Wednewdsy, Thu reday andCramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

d«y, for Jubilee, Oore'e LaodiLg.Harwood aadReeldence, George street, northBatthet first time, and Sam. to AID p.Idyl Wild, retnrnlug leave Harwood at 2 p.

INTERCOLONIAL
RA1LWAI OF CANADA.

dm had darted. TICKETS, Peterborough to Harwood. Me.
goarto the eld well for V r Aastrte, Be 1,1

CALCIMINJNl 
it elaaa stylé.

h. H>
P. 8.—Golden Eye open to charter on r'vera lake 4lll,f irg. Malta, Montenegr- 

Aa. gifpujm^lBriie/Order* by or lake._______________________________________dllitf.

CRANDELL S LINE OF STEAMERS.

"DOMINION,” “EVA,”
relate Bargr, “PA BASON.”

the'Canary
Box sm, Peterborough P. O.

God be with you,1 »»d Turkey.The Royal Mall,
nnddjpr IVEREIDK PLANING MILLS, Peterbor-

and direct route between the west and alle.. — >> *We> Y A4 Y ——— —  ■ an-.. Croix. Jamarta, 
efouadland la mPAIN-KILLER lug’ll,‘Planing at 

and Scroll Rat Chaleur, also New Brunswl«rick. Norm Rcotli 
Breton and New-Uttie. practical

patrons UseIt will ha a in. day for th, balhhght,
New and .meant Buffet Btoealne aad Dayarm run nn (hmiuh ------------ leal..

workmanship and prices. Patronage respect- 
mil/ solicitedhe aaAd, when her Jar was filled. Argentine Confederation, BrasilCars run on through express train 

Pawcndere lor Great Britain or t 
sent by leaving Toronto bv 8.(0 a 
Thorepay, will join ootwerd mall a 
Halifax Hotneday 

Hu pert or elevator, earehonae and 
commodatiom at Halifax Cor aaij 
grain and general merchandise.

Year» of experience have proved 
colonial In connection with steam 
to and from London, Liverpool and 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freli 
between Canada and Great Britain. 

In form at ion aa to pawenger and fr«

EXCURSIONS & PIC-NICSAND

*0 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 

PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and SOc. a Bottle.
Bmman of Countorfoltt and worthiest Imitation». IB

|J,tinting*y, fort to* told nothing
Da yo. go today to tb. PUmdal1 ■igned for Sunday Ac bool Picnics or Society Cuba and Port Rico, Hindu Men•hall hav. good

Ciivmoag lAke K. R, to any point on Pigeon,the hast. They Books, Ac., 4c for 4Sturgeon or Ruck horn Lakes, or Bobcaygeon.
l»BtX>RAlX>R Residence, McDonnel street. India 1 «lande. Ha Halifax.
onroelte Central Park. Payment by

lia, (except B 
1 Queensland:

Also whole sale dealer* la

Wood, Ties, Poe ta, Teleifraph Pole» 

Tan Bark, etc.

All kinds of Forent Produce bought and sold

She leaned against the tAém of the wall aad
PAINTER AND DECORATORHSK2. N. WEATHERSTON, ^Atetojdfo, «to.th Val*, Vtotorts.done in thé latest styles.ouee painting done 1 

lining, etc. Special 
eg aad marbling. H

D. POTTINOBR,

FREMONT Superintendent.
N3L, Nr,v. y, I»ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

uu.wiïî

•JJ »Ja

(JarvellousyA Soft White 

Beautifier , oX HAfjoS 
_ - V U^5\ Clea^

2 5 cy PirCak t BY D*mghtJ
l AWRInCICo L® MONTREAL MAHVFti
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WORSE REMAINS BEHIND!SPECIAL I DONOVAN'S DERBY.ZDTBTWr SOME NECKS IN DANGER,Ik* rnMHMb),USATSSK* SPRING GOODS
THOMASKELirS.

BETWEEN 12,000 AND 16,000 DEAD IN 
THE CONEMAUGH VALLEY. SULLIVAN, THE ICEMAN, IN A PERIL

OUS POSITION.
Lonnox. Jen* A ■ Another Derby Dry.

TURNBULL’S
Those persons who "mark time" with the re-

fhs VleUms Vet lum rece is tbe world. end is yet, despire ell
the most prodigious of holidays eon-

nsctod with the Netiooel 
the noble animal so 
man — and bookmaker — 
to com paie the i ire went 
advantage of the latter.

Peints en âeenslng ringer el the ether
usefulJohnstown. June 5.—Conservative men are 

of the ofiinion that the number ol jwSple lost 
will reach from 12,008 to 15,000. This view is 
based on many fragmente of evidence obtained 
from over 100 of the beet citisens. They were 
asked to estimate the iwrcentage of the loss to 
the total population, to tell how many people 
of their acquaintance have disappeared, 
bow the gatherings of residents on the 
streets and in public places compare 
with the same in former time*. These state
ments of facts and estimates were proved as 
far as could be and the pendulum ol calcula
tion aeeuis to be between 12,000 and 15,0001 A 
very large proportion pf Mua is nsdifeip of 
children. How strikingly frsquenh is'the

Chicago, June 5.—At the Cronin inquest 
John Carlson, the old Smite who owns the 
cottage where the murder was committed, 
mid that I\ O. Sullivan, the iceman, told him 
he knew one of the men that rented the cot
tage and that they were all right. Mrs. T. 
T. Conklin testified that Dr. Cronin feared 
attempts npon hie life and that Alexander 
.Sullivan was the person lie suspected, as the 
doctor had information about Sullivan that 
would Probably rum him. Frank T. Woaelan 
swore that Dr. Cronin had told him of bie 
fears of Alexander Sullivan.

Police Captain Sehaack gave some sense 
tionel evidence. He testified that Woodruff 
confessed to him at the jail on the day the 
Grand Jury met that he hauled the trunk 
from the Ash land-a venue cottage and took it 
away and was present when the body which it 
contained was thrown into the catch basin by 
the two other men who were with bim.and that 
the man who hired him to do the job was De
tective Dan Coughlin.

Woodruff farther told Captain Hchaack that 
one day he was with King and Faitburn in n 
saloon in Division street, and «hat a man 
came there and gate K ng and Fail bum a lot 
of money from a big roll. When the man
who gave the ----------------““
ss£»d King -------------------— —,
•Thai is the great lawyer, Alexander Solli-

There are mysterious hints that Cronin's 
paper* will bear damaging evidence against 
Sullivan. They show that Cronin was bitter 
against him, that be kept every item of proof 
relative to hie enemies in the society, put 
them in shape that they could readily be used 
end to tbe best purposes. Cronin was ‘'gun
ning" for Sulliian while he lived and tbe in
vestigating committee claims tbe game will

The paliuj%imi of
The heavy Hieing Trade Is on n*. every day 

ear this out we shall be kept busy ie supplying 

fee oeede e# our old end new customers.

NEW DRESS GOODS, religion. be permissible, to go to

tbe rail into competitionMAGNIFICENT VAIX»K.
wi*vh the road

NEW DRESS GOODSScarcely n day peeves but we receive pacha*»»

of New Goods especially in Millinery and Mill

inery Trimming. New Shapes taking thk place 

of those bought earlier, and at lower prices. To 

keep posted in what Ie being shown. y*i need 

to visit our establishment week y.

Drrss Goods a*>d

IN EVERY OOlJHt. traveling, lias lost much its popularity.
Thus much f<NEW DRESS GOODS. Th* *om*dl« tipster who edr.rll-r, hi.

IN EVERY MAKE.

Dree Goods in Combination», Silk Warp 
Henriettas Wool Warp Henriettas, Cash
meres, Tweed Stripes, Wool Borders, 
Foule Serges, Ho»»’ Veiling, Silk Warp 
Clarettas. Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, So , Lining», Trimmings, 
Buttons, *e,, to Hatch all Dress Herds

THOS. KELLY.
3j0 OKOMdiK STRUT.

mar We will not repent nny nr dor for these 
goods tLle year.

legion ; but
five chHdien "I In the 
little ones lie in dozens
ere in half - dozens, but--------------------------
has been a much greater difficulty in recover
ing the bod tee of the children. Being lighter 
and smaller they have jften been swept into 
out-of-the-way receases that jgjr * 
eiUle. The drift of opinion

The pea of rough
palmietry which always was found 
under the wrong thimble baa totally disap
peared, along with tbe garter, whose convolu
tions were ao puzzling to speculative prickerv. 
But "three card monte," as tbe Americana 
call it, prevail* and judging from their ap- 
prafBoce the professors of that game so fatal 
to fly Hate make a fat and happy living by 
its pursuit. Epeom on Derby Day 
is still devoted to the const*» p- 

ef fearful and

Like an opening rose.

Trimmings ahow beauty at **• ry eight, the 

colors blei d Ur*ether ao | erfectly Move, Sage 

end Nile Greene, still bold io favor. Terra 0»»t*a 

Blue, Greys, Dove 

much Bought after

department we aie vh iwin.’ a aewxnil# 

fine light and durablr, jirt tl e dr.es I 

lady, much nicer than the uuea veiling*.

among -«liyeiciana, 
n ie that from 1000«•iiirineere and railroad men iethai from 1000 

to I,*4io of the bodies will never be found. At 
11 o’clock this morning Adjutant-General 
Hastings sent the following telegram to 
Governor Beaver: "Fully 3000 men are at work 
clearing uff debris Bodies are now being 
received in large numbers. The Ci ti sene' 
Committee organized and tbe working sys
tematized. A detachment of twenty men 
of the Fourteenth Regiment was detailed last 
night to guard the supply trains. Provisions 
are pouring in and it ie difficult to take care of 
them. There is no suffering from want of 
food or shelter. Contributions of money are 
more desirable than anything else.”

The body of a boy named Willie Davis was 
the first one taken from the debrie near the 
bridge this morning. Mr*. Devis, who lost 
bar husband and six children by tbe disaster, 
was in ths morgue when the body was brought 
in. Shs was almost erased with grief and ex
citement. The boy's body was the first one of 
111»* family that has b en recovered.

The bodies of a little girl named Bracken 
and Theresa and Katie Downs of Clinton- 
etreet were taken out near where the remains 
of Willie Davie weie found. At the Presby
terian Church, which is being used as a 
morgue, seventeen bodies, taken from tbs 
debris and river, have been brought in. Only

Woodruff
t-ur lHack Grad' wonderful ibibftioo of

.4d.dk, without saying that tbe great reason why 
Epsom is not the monopolising meeting it 
was Ilea in the success of gate money meetings, 
where stakes of unheard-of value form part of 
tbe program.

But to coma to tbe day. One n 
more cheery journey* down than it w 
It seemed as though London nsvi 
so tame on a Derby since or 
road, of which one bad
en routesnever appeared so sparsely __________
Ax to London although as far westward 
as the district which was ones called the 
borough of Chelaex, there are citizens ef 
sporting tastes who have in times past "gone 
to tbe Derby " by road they did not appear 
to be astir in the old fashion to-day. 
The out going by means of coach

f e sn old OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDIY. JUNE 7th, 1889It needs to be re| eated and remembered that 

in all goods and most emphatically in Cotton 

Goode we keyp a most complete stock. Where 

will you find the variety <>f Coottoosdw, 8hiri

ngs, Ticks, Ac , you find with us. n«.t less then 

sixty different patterns of Shillings at prices as 

low as the lowee*.

U^day.

We n»Y* arranged uer Benutlful Work of AHEK1UAN »MD CANADIAN CAKRIAUES,
ID Ola lot*

8PKCIAIL CLEARING PRICES.
th»l theThe Qrentwt Aucunement Event 

of the seaaon.
Engagement of tbe refined Irish Commedlan

THOS. J. JTARRON,
Sullivan still maintains hie composure. One 

of the sensational features of the Crfain in
vestigation will probably be the placing of 
Patrick Egan on the stand for the purpose of 
explaining many Clan na-Gael account* some 
large expenditures and possibly some wild 
speculations whereby some thousands of do!- 
Ian of CTau- ~ z

sow, that Alexander KulHmnTo 
000 in stock speculation between

I3XT
BAKER & FARRON, 

JOSEPH MURPHY’S
CryetAl Block. 412 George Street,

At the Ribbon counter you 

are almost always aura to find exactly what you 

want for Drove or Millinery ura.

WANTED
N active man to *ct,as SPECIAL AGENT said thethe perfect weatherBeautiful Irish Comedy Drama“Con federal lot RUSH

finch marked dawn of Derby Day and conumr.DIXON, District Agents-

ROBERT Fill throughout attracted
crowds of gaily dressedOnr Stock of Neck Frillinge is very choice 

being different to what ie usually shown, we 

mport th m from a different market.

When L. u«-cleaning you may find yon re

pel. We show a.besutifu 

I»wee and higher qna'iie#

WANTED-Three honest, pushing men In 
If your vicinity ; special Inducements now . 

faat eelllng specialties. Don’t delay. Halar 
and expenses from start. Brown Bros., Co 
inental Nurseries, Rochester, M.Y. vWl

six have been identified. The relief corps 
from Altoona found a body near Sthuey 
Bridge this morning. On it was a gold 
watch and chain and $2.j0 in money, which

Nov. 1, 1882. This was after he obtainedbettors large and small seemed •••sion of the Oan ns Gael fund.to pertake of tbe ii influence of the to that time he bad noMR. FARKONK LATEST IRISH SONOff. 
Tliree Leaves of Shamrock," - The Old Mud 
; Cabin," “ Have that Old Cradle for me. • 
*Don’t fall to see the Greatest. Irish Com- 
ted I an on earthy AdmlwHon 25c., o6csA tor.

iy breezes. The Prioee la ting with. In 1884 or IIand Prii of Wales and
speculations 
>rker in the

of distinction were |«resent.
last heavily. A co-worker in the Clan-na- 
Geel with him also speculated at the earns 
time and was also a heavy loser.

Patrick McGarry, a friend of Dr. Cronin, 
testified as to what Cronin told him ward
ing the investigation by a committee of the
Clan-na C»eel at B “ *-------------* “
Alexander Sullivan
Clan to his own e____________________________
executive board or " triangle. " McGarry said 
Cronin informed him that the chargée were 
nos Only of misappropriation of funds but

A Rrllsble A Experienced Nurse.
OPEN to engagements, 16 years experience 

at Beaverton ami Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to MRS W A. HT A UNTON, 
box 44V, Peterborough, or residence, 263 Towns
end-el. 6moa-dMP

faced the aUrter for the

Plan of hou«e at DouceV* Music Htore. ifirmed in the
era of tbe dozen that did not wi The DukeTapestry at 50j.
of Portland's bay colt, Donovan,Çhüdren Cry for Pitcher1» Castoria. overwhelming favorite and with comi

dïïïts;from Miguel, who beat ElBOARD.

Accommodation for i or 4 gentlemen 
boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 

GUY*», 340 Htewart-eL d!57t

funds of thethe place. Conditions:Cbc SXlllÇ TRCPlCW,The rush Is on us in our Tailoring Depart- 

Our Stock of T weeds sod Worsteds 

please the eye and pockets of oar patron». 

Beat satisfaction in a fit always givi n.

Miss Clara Barton of the Red Cross Society 
arrived this rooming and lias assumed charge 
of all female relief corps. The 000 army 
tents brought by Adjutant-General Axtine of 
Ohio have been divided, and two white walled 
villages now afford shelter to nearly 6000 home- 
lass people. These villages art policed and 
under charge of General Ax tine.

The Hundred and Tenth running ofthe9 ..... imnIi I. fl ...Ha IK. » 11I — Derby Stakes 
, 121 16s: for3-ef 3Saovs each, h fl l*lbs; Billes.

no- « mm ■ oui or mo aura ; aoout a HUM
end* bajMSarttag at the NewHigh Level SlartlsgTHURSDAY. JUNE 6. 188»

BOARDERS WANTED.

IMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
weekly boarder*, also day boarders MRS.
HOOK. 27* Sitneoe-st cor. of Stewart-rte- 

dK2

The witemeeIl ie Donovan, by Gall'TniSSi could notDOCTORS IN COUNCILIrrwhnMIMtea.
W ee ter I y wind» ; clearing weather 
s little higher temperature.

money mentioned by Cronin, but it approx-
b or be c ki Dorado," by" i ma ted 9500,000.

Tbe witness then told of his visit to Toronto 
after Cronin's death and the result of inter
views with Reporter Long. The latter at first 
denied having sent the nnsleadingfdeepatohes, 
but subsequently said he had sent a statement 
of the facts to Frank Scan Ian of this city.

Cronin said to the witness after the Buffalo 
investigation that if he were murdered it 
would be at Alexander Sullivan's instigation. 
Cronin also said that the life of Dr. McOabey 
of Philadelphia, who joined Cronin in report
ing against Sullivan at the Buffalo invgetiga-

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ONTAR O 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

ALBUMEN—-We wish a few men to sell our
ipie to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest m soufra In our 111
Wages |3 per day. of it to men equally zealous. Already he has 

2500 men at work and has called for 2500 more, 
to whom he promises work for 60 days at 92

Cr day and board. In an interview to-day 
•aid lie |«ropoaed to clear the town of 

all wreckage aud debri* of all descrip
tions and turn the town site over to 
the citizen*. The work of reconstructing 
tbe roadbed and r« Uvmg the tracks of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad is being puahedy for
ward vigorously and already trains are run
ning down to the passenger station, while 
construction trains are able to go a consider
able way further. By to-morrow the high 
embankment at the l«ig bend of the river

Mr V Perkin, b c Folcngn. lM ..............
Mr I) Bslrd's cb c BaUmsteM. US............
Mr How's 6 r Gulliver, lit...........................
Mr W Law's it c Gar Hampton, lit..........
Duke of Portland's b c The Turcophoai 
Mr J Jennings jr.'s ch c Koval Htiur.US 

Time—2.44 Ti,
Betting—5 to 3 on Donovan. 11 

Pioneer. 14 to 1 each Dm reals am 
IS to 1 Miguel. * to 1 Clover. ÎS t<
» to loach Enthustast and Kol______________
Gulliver, too to 1 each Oey Hampton. The 
Turcophone and Royal Star.

The race—The customary hour’s interlude 
gave full opportunity for a paddock inspection 
of the thirteen competitore,whose toilets were 
adjusted in tbe presence of n crowd of ad
mirer*, ami meanwhile Mr. Manning got
through his task of weigh'---------£-‘ —-------""
tionaly that by a quarter 
aries had been sett! 
of clearing

I lion. No postals answered^ Moneylanen^nosli 
i va need for A Big Mass Meeting mi ••Merle Miller» I# Badvertising,etc. Ckmtsk-

GRENADINES, RIAL MAR’P'O. Cincinnati, Ohio. "(ROblBSOB) 
1M ( Marti* )

MRS. C. ROBINSON, sting of theToronto, June 6.G bobo k aid Bimoo* Strut*.
millers' and graiu dealers' section of the 
Board of Trade wna held yesterday after
noon, to decide on future action in regard to 
removing the present obstructions to suc
cessful flour manufacture in Ontario. Air. 
R. J. Stark occupied the chair. Letters

GRENADINES, Having given np boardlni
f urse. and la nowtimed her occupation as Sick

Apply at residencefor engagements.dy for am 
Water-et. I JXZT VC

GRENADINES get Axle nr to Bent FOR S-A-LUB
TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL.

TO RENT.

Ï’LIOIBLE BRICK DWELLING. No. I»7 
A Brork-st. Apply to K. l'KARSK, Court 

House, Peterborough. d!30tf

Constantly on hand at the Grand Trunk
Station.
6dtS> wUStf W. HNYDBR. away itself will be re-eonstructed.

Although the loss of . the Cambria Iron 
Company will foot up into the millions the 
destruction of their plant is not as bad as was 
feared, and officers of the company say th. y 
expect to resume operation, within 30 day a 
While the greater part <4 the valuable build
ings bad their still more valuable contents, in 
the way of improved machinery, damaged be
yond repair, there is a complete set of machin
ery in tbe Bessemer mill uninjured, and the 
manufacture of steel rails may be resumed 
within two weeks. Hundreds of Cambria 
employes are at work to-day clearing away 
the wreckage.

The atmosphere here to-day was damp, the 
air keen and penetrative. This was favorable 
to the workers but most unpleasant for the 
houseless sufferer, and thinly clad women and 
children. Long relief trains are rolling into 
Johnstown almost every hour. From east 
ami west, north and south, come whole train 
loads of clothing awl t?tovirions, accompanied 
by special messengers having funds and Urge 
oorjie of volunteer physicians. Several hun
dred destitute people arc being well cared 
for at Camp Hastings on the Kbeustmrg 
road| Visits to retend registration offices 
to-day and inquiries among survivors who 
Come in to register disclose that the proportion 
of saved and lost is about equal. The falling 
df in the registiau<m to-day leads the 
siithontiee to avprnhend that their worst fears 
may yet be realized and the death roll will 
inr«unt well up into the five figures.

Where Johnstown’s |«incipa>F>at 
lest Friday are now pitched 1000 trh
fore to-morrow niiiht this number____„_____
ably be doubled ;undrr tins .limiter are accommo
dated the members of the.militia and thousands 
of workmen who are trying to clear the 
streets. Over 5000 men are how thus employ
ed in Johnstown proper. Contractor Flynn, 
who has charge of the army <4 laborers, said 
to-day: "It will take 10,000 men 30 days to 
clear the ground so that tits streets are 
passable and the work of rebuilding can be 
commenced.” The volunteers are doing noble 
work. Nearly every town in Western Penn
sylvania is represented by from 10 to 100 men< 
and many towns in Ohio and New York have 
also furnished their quota.

There were a thousand funerals here to-day. 
In most case* there were no religious rites. 
The graves of the unknown already number 
•ex era 1 hundred.

Almost every stroke of tbe pick in some 
portions of the city to-day resulted in the dis
covery <4 another victim. Although the fune- 
raUof the morning relieved the morgues of their 
crush before night they were as full of dead 
an ever. Wherever one turns tbe melancholy 
view <4 a coffin is met. Every train into 
Johoau-wn was laden with them, the better 
ones being generally accompanied by friendeof 
the dead. Men could be seen -daggering 
over the ruins with shining mahogany caskets 
on their shoulders. Several stumbled and 
fell into tbe abounding man pits, while the 
coffins were bounding oxer the stone».

Oyer 100 men wero all day engaged in an 
effort to clear a narrow peerage from the 
death bridge” upward through the' debris.

Ottawa, June 5.—Tenders for tbe purchase 
of tif» Government steamer Newfield were 
opgfied in the Marine Department to-day. 
The highest offer did not exceed StiOOO. Tbe 
Mackenzie Government in 1875 paid 966,000 
for the Newfield.

In reply to a despatch from United States 
Consul-General Phelan at Halifax, asking 
upon what condition the Mattie Winship, the 
raised Gloucester fishing schooner, would be 
released. Sir John Thompson replied 
that a release would be granted on tbe 
owner giving security equal to the 
full value of the seboosrar. Mr. Wallace 
Graham, U.C., the agent of the I>epartmeet 
of Justice, is now at Sydney preparing against 
the vessel and bas been notified of tills cor
respondence. It is customary to ask for se
curity to cover penalties and costs, but in Skis 
c**e Mr. Graham’s instructions are to be no 
easy as possible as regards security.

An application for leave to bring mining 
machinery for boring for oil or natural gas in
to Canada free of duty has been made to the 
Customs Department. The application is 
made on behalf of Mr. Isaac Andersen of 
Toronto, who has contracted to drill n 
test well in the vicinity of Essex and states 
that the machinery will be returned to the

We arc nhowing an unusually 
large aanortment of Union, All 
Wool mul Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 121c. 
per yard. These goeda are sell
ing very fust already as they are 

s]«ecially adapted to the hot 
weather.

tke^h
TOWN RESIDENCEFOR SALE.

LOT on Downle-st.. rnmediately north 
the residence of H- A. Hammond, Es 

•S fl.1 In frontage by 116 ft. deep. Flrst-eli 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac , Peterborough. «15

little time.
turned

Paddock Gates in eager anticipation forTO RENT.
minutes before the signal was given for the
competitors to make their appearance. Al'HE DWELLING of If. A. Hammond. Beq it in the councilThe committee will ______ —

chamber of the Board of Trade on June 12, 
to prepare the program and make the 
necessary arrangement».

The case of Policeman Henry T. Walker, 
shagged with assaulting Sergeant, Johnston 
whilst on duty, was considered by the 
Police Commissioners yesterday. The re

length the familiar w 
sleeves, tbe Duke 
gleamed against ihi 
as Donovan came 
lowed by The TH
Morglaye, Pioneer, Mi.—,  ----------------- —,
Hampton, Folengo, Enthusiast, Royal Star, 
Clover and Gulliver. They were soon al the 
poet and at tbe second attempt the involuntary 
about of "Ther’ie off” told that the race had 
begun. Morglaye was the first to show, with 
Folengo and Enthusiast in dose attendance 
and well dear of Gay Hampton and 
El Dorado^ who led Donovan and 
Clover by a 1« 
leading the others, 
until Tattenbsm Cor 
Duke of Portland’s 
tinned into the etrail
a length in front c. —-------------------------------
Donovan, When well straightened out 
for home The Turcophone dropped 
beck beaten, while El Dorado and Miguel 
closed on the leader. Donovan, however, had 
too much s|«eed and drawing away won easily 
by two lengths, while Miguel beat El Dorade 
out for the place. The others finished as 
above.

tpply to HAT 
. Peterborough. ’ortiaod’sWOOD, Holleiioro^.

FOR SALE irra fel-MOU8B TO RBRT.

NO. 35S MMOoR-hT., lately occupied by 
Mr. John O’Meara. Posweston given on 

let June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to the undersigned.

l*i >C«METTE A JOHNSTON, 
S79 Water-*t., Town

JOT, NORTH END OF TOWN, ose of those 
J laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communica

tion Road.
Lots 21 and «Carlisle Avenue. Awhbumham 

All these are all good lota. Prices Low and 
Terms easy. __ ____
tf-d**xri4 eee*ee btsthih. dllttf asked to which is tantamount to

HOUE, DEAR HOME. Roland Gideon Israel Barnett’s case was 
before the full Court of «Queen’s Bench yes- 
day in the matter of the argument of the 
Crown case reserved from the late assizes. 
Mr. Irving, Q.C., end Mr. Osler. Q.C., ap*_ 
peered for the Crowh-sxnd Mr. Blacketodf 
for the prisoner. After a full discussion of 
the points reserved for the consideration of

; has invited all the premi
ers of the city, to a confer* 

__________________ jb-comniittees of the Mar
kets and Health Committee and the Local 
Board of Health to take steps towards the

BOYS’ WHITE LACEDMORE NEW HOMER. Tbow wantROBERT FAIR, log homes on easy terms, should In
ures littletervlew the scores of men" who have bought

me. I'll
Listen to whet tl

JOHN CARLISLE.Sion Or Tux Oor.na* I.iojr, S*t Ubokok

BTKKsrr, PrrwtBonouou ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS United States within six month» The ruleThe City
in localities where a certain class of mining

FOR SALE

ON Slowert-et , north of Hunter-sL A pply 
on the premises to

dtoeodti ROBERT KINOAN.

cannot be obtained Has been to allow
OH1AP AT THE

turned within a month.
MILL WOOD FOR SALE AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.KNITTING WORKS abatement tf the amolte nuisance. The cod-

and be-Dry, Two and Four foot long. Delivered
to any part of the *lown. The phyi of Ontario are a fine class INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION. ’

At Detroit : Detroit 4, Hamilton 3.
At Toledo : Rochester refusing to play at 

the end of the 7th innings, the game was 
given to Toledp, 9 to 0. The score stood: 
Toledo 8, Rochester 6. ,1-

national LBAOCK.
At Washington : Washington 3, New 

York 4.
At Boston (eleven innings) : Boston 4, 

Philadelphia 5.
At Chicago (first game, 10 innings): 

Chicago 6, Cleveland 7. (Second game): 
Chicago 5, Cleveland 6.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 4, Kansas City 2. 
At Philadelphia: Athletics 11, Louie 

ville 10.
At Baltimore : Baltimore 12, Cincin

nati 6.
At Columbus t Columbus 3, 8L Louie 4.

iNtLD. as was evinced yesterday whenmm* In vital lee*
Hamilton. June 5.—-Kx-Aid. Martin Malone 

bad Mayor Doran served with a notice this 
morning of an application to be made to the 
Superior Court judges at Osgoods Hall on 
June 11 for an order quashing the resolution 
passed on May IS by the City Council grant
ing 91750 to the summer carnival, on the 
ground that the grant ie illefak

Al the Police Court to-day Frank Rowlia 
was fined 915.65 for assaulting County Con
stable Bell when the latter went to serve sum
monses upon him. Jennie Trahey, a young 
girl who was arrested in Toronto on a charge 
of vagrancy and skipped out when the was re
leased on bail and cam* to Hamilton, fall into 
the clutches of the police here and was given 
24 hours to leave town. James Ratcliff* a 
Barton farmer, was Sued g5 for cruelly to hie 
horse.

Miss Grivg has arrived at the chlldren’a 
home in Main-street with thirty-eight child
ren, ranging in age from eighteen months to 
nearly at many years. They were all caught 
young in the English cities and educated at

Qtorft-stPoint St. Charles Mill, Peterborough. nearly 170 of them gathered in the 
theatre of the Normal School Build
ing in attendance at the ninth an
nual meeting of the Ontario Medical Asso
ciation, and they had amongst them sev
eral prominent members of the medical pro
fession from Montreal and United States 
cities. The chair was occupied by the 
President, Dr. W. Henderson of Montreal, 
who opened th» proceedings at 9.30, while 
Dr. D. j. Gibb Wiahart of Toronto did the 
duties of secretary. After some routine 
business and the presentation of reports a 
number of papers were read and discussed. 
At the afternoon session l)r. Henderson de
livered the president’s annual address, which 
was moat carefully listened to and app auded. 
He warmly welcomed tbe visiting doctors 
from outside the province, and spoke of the 

"nee a. year ago, 
Howard of Mc-

Tklimioxi Connection.

LEE & THOMPSON’S
THE PEOPLE’S STATIONERS

VJe carry as fine a line as any of the city houses in the trade 

and our prices are rock bottom. •

TO MATCH.
BROWN HOLLAND 

— QUEEN CITY

particularly that of Dean_________________
Gill University, Montreal The rest of hie 
discourse related to the present conditio» WcMIsg Belle at «aelph.

Gcelth, June 5.—Seven weddings in the 
city and vicinity were set down for to-day,but 
tbe one j*fl|aps in which most uublic in 
terest centered was that celebrated this morn
ing at 11.30 in St. George’s church. Tbe con
tracting parties were Mr. Wm. P. Torrance, 
Toronto, a partner in the legal firm of Kings 
mill k Cattail sell, and Miss Harriet, young
est daughter of Mr. Tlxvu Holliday. The 
grfgftn had the support ol hi» brother Arthur, 
while Min Agnes Holliday acted as brides
maid. Yen. Archdeacon Duos perforated 
the ceremony. __________ _____

it. Joseph Hobson,was continued last ni
freat Western dirHoo,i glad to ray that 

better condition.LIST until Friday, when expert"quach ” question

Council of the Medical Collage toallow
A lenftsvlllefffiae.)

'AC •L. K. Himn elMonterai, June
Louisville is missing.lew olIn concluding he advocated thethe pul

—Ithlli-------------------------------------PH- ,----------------
medical library and museum. Tbe remain
der ef the afternoon and the evening raraion 
were occupied with the reeding of papers.

The Government hue announced that it 
will not throw the grounds of the Lieut.- 
Governor aped to tbe public.

Tbe insurance companies Interested hi the 
fire which occurred in the store of Mr. F.X.

caused great exeil
downward through the 
At nightfall, how-ter, th 
above th- bod/* dkl 
60 feet in lrugth by 
width. Fully twenty à r 
to be cleared and

mi, *iiw nais w ti
of Ik. PuiOu H.

We have a great variety of General Stationery from, the best manufacturers 

in the Europian and American Markets. Stock entirely new.
ofthedistrict endTHE JESUITS’ ESTATES.

His affairs are very inrairad. It

ofth*
let in forOshawa, Jithat the debne he burned i a variably

Tbe Bankheld bore last night for tbe purpura of die-
Ville Marie BankMayordays have elapsed, however, there ie littleWALL PAPER—STOCK COMPLETE McGee occupied the chair.anations of putrid i— l es will 

to frightful as to drive -the
the recovery of the f 17.000

issued to-day. CL, Wm. Smith. M.P. far South Ontario,
Reeve of Oshawa, and ethers.fin will have to be resorted ta. 5.—TheBeantfobia, JiOasts. Quo.. Ji fix—Tbe largest Toronto gave a long history 

raefollbwsd I Union of Ontario and Quebeccaught in this plaça has bran captured by the Jesuit organization andWINDOW BLINDS in Great Variety ht Over»!gentleman, 
rra 41 inehee

of the•What Is that collar button of yours Wild, Dj
of, JohnT asked Mr*. Oimaonbeok of her

& THOMPSON’S
inches la girth. Messrs. Lerka and Rev. Mr.hlactereu made telling‘Rolled gold,’ ejaculated John, were then appointed to attend tbe Theaflunder the bet iu search of the peaky WMomNashville,
guabe was felt

iii favor
MffnBlet' Old Stand406 George-St. harp s» 9.40.
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Sense
la the treatment of slight ailments 
would Bare a vast amount of sickness 
and misery Om of A jar's Pills, taken 
after dinner, will assist Digestion ; taken 
at night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct Irregu
larities of the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, ami cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pills, as all know 
who use them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to take, and always prompt 
and satisfactory la their results.

MI can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
all others, having long proved their 
value as a

Cathartic
for myself and family." — J. T. Heaa, 
Letthsville. Pa.

M Ayer's Pill* have been in use ia my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that is 
claimed for them."—Thomas F. Adams, 
Ban Diego, Texas.

“ I have used Ayer's Pills In my fami
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which I 
am very subject. 1 take a «lose of Ayer’s 
mis and am always promptly relieved.
I had them equally benefit ial In colds ; 
and, in my family, they are used for 
bilious complaint* and other disturb- 
antes with micti good effect that we rare
ly, if ever, have to call a physician." — 
H. Vioollietii*. Hotel Voulliemt, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y. •

Ayer’s Pills,
rtUtrAKKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass, 
hold by all Dealers in Medicine.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor».

Zbe Etailç TRcvicw.
THU

USINAT.
JUNE #. 1

It ought not to occasion the slightest 
surprise to the Brook ville lines that the 
ballot system of the Ontario Government 
finds apologists and defenders, nays the 
Empire. That ay»torn la a disgrace to our 
province. It violates the eeeeotlal principle 
of advanced representative government. 
It Is especially repugnant to old Reformers, 
who have long prided themselves upon the 
Liberalism of their parti* only to find that 
Its present leaders have abandoned and be
trayed them. To thtok that politically cor
rupt communities In the United States are 
adopt!sg the secret ballot, while this en
lightened province le obliged to lag In the 
rear through the greedy office hucksters of 
the Ministry Is a bitter reflection for those 
honest Liberals who have etuek to their 
party through thick and thin, but who are 
rightly beginning to feel that there are 
depth of degradation into which It la not 
fair to ask them to descend.

The time-servers and hangers-on of the 
Mowat Ministry are loud In their defence of 
the system, because It provided exactly the 
sort of means they pine for to show their 
usefulness, with the prospect of falling 
heirs to any of the shrievalties that are not 
wanted for the Mowat family. Numbered 
ballots and numbered voters are the kind 
of arguments that politicians of the Hardy- 
Fraser variety know how to handle. They 
form an Invaluable portion, of that gigantic 
system of terrorism which has been gradu
ally built up in Ontario till the freedom of 
the electoral body U seriously curtailed. 
Uader It license holders and every elans of 
Individuals brought Into some dependent 
relation, however remote, with officialism, 
have to run a risk In casting their votes. 
That this should not be In patent to every
one, and that It would not be If the res sec 
table element in the Liberal party had the 
slightest moral weight with the Govern
ment is equally evident. No later than the 
last session of the Legislature a proposition 
to make the provincial ballot secret wan 
voted down by the Government, whose sup
porters were called In to the division with
out .he merlu of the question being de
bated. Too late In the session wee the ex 
eus# of the political schemers who are busy 
making ducks and drakes of Llbeaal princi
ples. Too late to reform a scandalous souse, 
but not too laU to vote away la a few hours 
nearly a million of the people's money on 
enuldlee to enterprises about which the 
Legislature knew practically nothing. The 
time is close at hand, we believe, when "too 
late" will be the answer of the people to 
thons repentant corruptionists, who have 
hang on to office In Ontario by every 
ignoble means till their own friends are 
Blok unto death of them._______

Tea Globe believes the veto power necee • 
sary to keep Mr. Mercier from making bad 
laws. Mr. Mowat advocates the abolition 
of the veto power. The Globe supports 
Mr. Mowat.

, Mb. Laosiss voted against the disallow
ance of the Jesuit bill. The Globe demands 
1U disallowance as a necessity. But the 
Globe thinks Mr. Laurier should be 
Premier. _

A rouso lady missionary writing from 
Japan save " We were wishing the other 
eight that aome of the people athômë/wbo 
are opposed to our woik, could see, as we 
have to view It. the curse of heathendom. 
1 was so full of It. that I said if 1 could find 
words 1 would write to the Globe, and try 
to reach the hearts of those who never read 
our church papers." In Japan Canadian, 
affairs appear to be understood. We believe 
the Globe has kmt many of the beet class 
ol lie readers.________________

SELWVN SIFTINGS.
A Badge* ef Item fras Mülk Regarding 

Variées Matters.
Correspondence of the Review.

Gome Ahead.—The readers of the Review 
will perhaps think the village of Bel wye hee 
dwindled out of existence altogether, as nothing 
has been heard from it for soute time. The vill
age it improving all the time, although the shop 
built by Mr. J Raccord has been slowed for 
eomt lime. Mr. R. Clifford, baa been over
crowded with work and willing to accommodate 
hie many cunt om ore at nay hour of tile day or 
alghL He has telephone connection from the 
»hop to Me family rewidenoe on L mther-st. If 
the bo. lores men off Silwyn woo Id *J> -i>d a few 
cents in printers' Ink they would Hod an in- 
create in trade. Tost* is not even a eking le over

The Right Maw is the Right Place.—The 
conation ha*_b tn ashed again and again how It 
I, Mr. T. Niohola. agent lor the P. Hamilton 
Manufacturing Os.. Poterlmrou^h. has soli so 
many implement* ned ell kinds of machines to 
the formera ia this county. Thorn is more than 
one reason. Tom knows ju.t what will suit each 
and every man according to the state of tbs 
fans. A glance of the eye over the farm is 
enough, having «teat a number of years ia 
farming on smooth as well as rough land,and bis 
word is taken every time. Those who bought 
the Ught steel binder from him last season are 
delighted with it end can recommend It lo oth-

Dribblets.—Mr. Dsn Roaboroagh.ol Bridge-
north. supplies this place with fresh meet twice 
a week Mr. Silas McCookey bee pot a stop to

Mikrfjouuu. a., 2S .ho
drtin to dig weld do -.11 to o»ll .t th. old no*. 
oC». Soir, ol th. bon *»» got», out to Bur 
Mgh toto-thgklg tether fMwthw.

i Of S.
. TM .t M,

TROUBLE IN THE BROTHERHOOD.
The Lees motive Engineers Peel Uhe the 

Chiefs •ppaeMtea ta Suthos.
Chicago, Ji ~" * 1

■ays : There it
Brotherhood O I

, Arthur iea cai •
been making 
lodges of the hi 
meeting was
watfiEgf fiMa I
And with their 
*d reduction of 
charge by the 
brotherhood ga 
wore not satieli
SSmuS
for tun. tlimt. 

" A rrductio

We desire to ki 
reduction betofl 
yon would sane 

Chief Arthur 
with eompreeei 
determined fae 

"Under no ci 
conceive shall 1
tion arose, but 
"Ia the first pi 
general pnncip 
strike wcnld be 
to th* inexorah 
and the large n 

■try,

r«qs
a strike to

Pacific system, 
thoroughly eon 
they sag, would 
tanst it?"

Without heeitatioo the chief mid: "No, sir, 
I would not. I believe so réduction of wages 
is to be made, but should there be sod the sms 
follow my advice the^Jwill accept H. I 
shall never sanction aggrimt»strike.”

Chief Arthur stoppe^ aM the meeting ad
journed. Murmure of discontent have bean 
heard ever since. It was known that the 
chief had a strong dislike to strikes, bsl that 
his conservatism was eo strong as his speech 
showed ft to ha was never dreamed.

BRAMPTON'S NEW POSTOFFICE.
The Corner Mens Laid hr Pen. Jeha Carling

Bbamtto*. June 6 —The corner stone of 
the new poatoAes waa laid tins aftsrhfeou by 
Hon. John Carling. Minister of Agriculture. 
Hoe. John Carling, accompanied by V. 
Clarke Wallace, M P.. Rebars White, M.P., 
Poetmaster General John: H agger I and many 
other prominent Conservatives were mat by 
the Brampton Mechanics Band, the Town 
Council, tbs County Council and many private

After a drive through th# principal streets 
the new postoffice site was reached, where a 
spacious platform had been erveted. Ad- 
drawee by Mayor Holtby on behalf of the 
town of Brampton, Warden Andrews on bn 
half of the county council and Dr. Moore, 
President of the Conservative Association, 
were rued, to which the host, gentleman made 
suitable replies. A large and handsome 
bouquet of cut flowers was also 
presented By two little g irk, the 
daughters of Judge Root* and Mr. McCuUa.

After the corner stone had been well and 
truly laid with a stiver trowel prevented by 
the contractors the corporation of the town 
of Brampton entertained the visitors to a ban
quet to which a large number of the citizens 
had been invited. 200 covers were laid. 
After full justice had been done to the feast 
the usual loyal and patriotic toasts were 
firsak, the distinguished guests leaving by 
the 0.30 train for the east.

THF WORK OF FIREBUGS.
A PM,CSC lacuna tary Fire at Merges—A 

■teeteelppl Town Beret.
WnrsirM, Jane 5.—Pire at Morden de

stroyed 330,000 worth of property this morn
ing on which there was a light insurance. A 
drunken man named Schell was arrested 1er incendiarism, ________

Tbum. Miss , J^ne 5.^Tb^bmfiims part 
of this town was burned by an incendiary this 
morning. Less $100,000

The citizens held an indignation meeting 
and appointed a vigilance committee to detect 
the incendiary and punish the plunderers who 
were at work during the fire.

INFANTICIDE AT HULL.
A Strangled Pake round With a Isp 

About Its Serb
Ottawa, Junefi.-A ghastly discovery was 

made in Hull yesterday morning. Sanitary 
Officer Gertais while clearing out a closet at 
the back of a house on the corner of Central 
aad Bridge-streets came acrose the body of aa 
infant child with a rope around its neck. It 
was found on a medical examination that the 
child BD*t have been born alive, and apflear- 
aaoss indicated that soon after its birth it bed 
been strangled. The enquiries of the police 
resulted »n suspicion being fastened upon an 
lfryear-old girl earned Leverru, who bed been 
rvejding la the house at the back of which the 
body was found and the girl was arrested. 
An inquest wee held to-day and a verdict was 
returned the child bad bran strangled to death 
aad afterwards thrown into the vault.

When Baby was sick, wage 
When she waa a Child, she e

*ben she became MBs. ah*
I forCastoria,

Impossible»*excel thorn New Freeh Tee*, 
net arrived at M. IL Kidd's.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedv—a positive cure for 
Catarrh, Diphtbvria ami Caeker Month. S.C. 
jLOciuJjrogWtojUt Le Key. X V.

HORSES. FIRMS. HOUSES
AND LOTS OF LOTS.

■•■•«L 1 ml to bu» two Honw.. Brin, lozour dork color».I .login drlv.ro. 
r ABM. Tt. I lend Form, lor Hole very -heo,. end now la II,. Urn. to iwloM o good 

one. gon'ldeloy
1IOVHK8, :» Hoowi mod Lou at ell price»
1A)TS,U>TB. LOTS .0.1 LOT* of LOT», la oil 

ToTn «*1 Arhbureborn Too eon buy Corner LoU end oil outer Updo », UMe from e Lot deeper I boo from lot. of otherdoctor» Loro trrnm eae.ee

T. HURLEY,
REAL BSTATE AUKNT. 7

eat Hear* In the Province and sdl fuu- eral raqnlUtee. This «Ivpartmeat Is

A. CLECC

WINDOW SHADES!
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

EI3D. QRiEEIT
toe» l o»ieollod kyony Hlot Shod..

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.

:'r,‘Ck,!.n,,“>WT 10 -lMt frme. Prior, lord! 
ulL Call and examine my stock before pur-charing vlsevbm.

ED. GREEN,
Noonfortoror, at Wot.rot. Boot Merket 

Pouore. dMMettood

LEND US THE LOAN"

SUMMER CLOTHING DULLETIN.
Correct in style, Perfect in fit, Reliable in make and Right in price is fBe Clothing 

we offer you. Correct at the start and at the finish.
The requirements for each garment are—The material must be right, the cut of it 

right, the make of it right and, withal, the price must be right. Must be right at every 
stage of its construction, so that in the end ’twill be righfc. It requires no little attention, 
study and skill to keep to the track all the way through, but the result is recompense 
sufficient. Our prices and our goods both are right.

Correct in style-means more than fashionable in style, beautiful in style or sensible 
in style. It means all of ’em together. In such clothing as this you’re neither “ a 
guy,” “ a dude” or ** a fellow of no style,” but " A gentleman, sir, by his dress.” Your 
garments are not “ loud” enough to attract attention, but they’re good enough to stand in
spection, stylish enough to be *‘toney”.and graceful enough to be beautiful.

As we’ve already said, our prices are right, so are our goods. And so, we think, 
is our way of selling ’em, since it allows the greater number to buy ’em. Do you want 
clothes? Then conic to us.

37*7
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

AND 379.................................GEOEGE-ST.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

NKRVOUe bFBILITY, EXHACHTMO 
Vital Draine «caused by early Indiscre

tions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Pro la pee of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varteoeele. 

I in potency, Syphilitic Affection*, Old Gleet* 
and all dleeaeee of the Oenlto Urinary Organa, 
treated successfully. It makes no différence 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your c*w. Consultation rive 
Medicine* eent to any eddreev DR. RKEVF 
ST. Jawlw at.. Toronto. dI7-wSHy

‘A Spring Message’
From I he New Krm of

H. LeBRUN
a co.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the buwt- 
ne** change which tookplacc In the 
CITY Cirra. »G 811UlKon Ih* Oral 
day of February last. The nrw Arm 
beg leave to make their tl*at bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, and to request n 
careful perural of the f Slowing 
Kprtng anti Bummer circular

The City Ckrthing Store
In pa*t ye are, by lone experience 
In business, by buying always for 
►.pot caeh.lroparting dliect from the 
principal bouse* of the old country 
and from the leading hounea of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its business, has always 
been able to force price* down to an 
<»*<*# edlnely Une point The mem
ber» of which the new firm le com
posed will form a *1111 at ronger 
•• combine,” by which the CITY 
CIXJTlintti STORE will be even 
hotter prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of those 
■aparlor inducements In the future 
for which It ha* been noted In tbe

Men’s Clothing
er stock and

advaataga over all other competi
tors I»* the trade. W* carry In 
stock OH the fast selling line*, 
style* and pattern*, and can fit the 
tall, tbe abort, the fat and the lean.

More ftviv*. Hurra* Fabric*. 
Kiser Sttler than were ever 
handled before.

t*pe«lal value* In Fine Hfkimo 
O v khcoatr, and Flee tf primo and 
KMEKR suit*. Don't fall to see 
them. The superb style*, workman- 
■hip. and ibe beautiful fabric* aad 
pattern* that we offer will surprise

Merchant Tetlering.
” For the apparel oft 1 roelaliu*

^Flue* drearer* In *e*rch of new, 
ueat and nobby Over<x>atihg» 
HUitiho* or Tsoumbrimgm will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the large* 
assortment le an advantage we off
er to our customer*, hacked up by 
the skill ot experienced cutter* end 
tailor». Be*Idee perfect fit and first- 
riaa» trimming*, we guarantee ab
solutely first-cla** workmanship.

Boys' and Youth,' Clothing.
Clothing for the little once boys 

an«l children ha* always been a 
especially with u*. We have always 
sought to give great value* In thi* 
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of grods for 
parent* to select from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This mean* that we ar® showing 
a large assortment of Hoys' and 
Ch i liireii'h SUIT*, Boys' and 
CHII.OKKSe'H BLOUSES, SlIIKT 
Waist*. Part*. Ac.

This vpflng there srv an unnwual 
number of new and nobby^riylee
and an enlarged variety 1 
and pattern*. Be sure ana •

Gents ’Furnishings.
Gentlemen of Peterborough seek

ing tbe latest style* and best values 
for their money, as well »• aa op
portunity of mtectiag from tbe 
largest stock of Furnishing Goode, 
should not fall to visit this depart
ment at once. We offer the finest, 
beet selected and tbe largestxae- 
sortaient of Neckwear. Hoisbbt, 
Vx oastW BAR, GLOVE*. 8HIBT* 
Haedk * bch i Bva, sic . to be found 
in any flret-claasestablishment.

The City Clothing Store,
Harry LiBrun. Josbfh Pica bp

frfi A N Du SsTTflin¥SS îUXVxjlJ.! X7 O U v" U Hi o •
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AT THE

Our Great 01TB HOUR SALE a 
Tremendous Success.

WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW,

The only trouble tee had, teas 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them. j 
IVe regret that the time for closing ’ 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we ' 
advertise the sale closed just lo the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
ivere so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE !
On SATURDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, *ce will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4. JiO and S&.&O. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth .$S.30 for $4.23, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS foç men, Jill sizes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. 'Now if you want a bargain, don't- 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales urill be repeated between S and 9 p.m. /or the benefit of the 

workingmen. We un 11 also sell the following during the day: ,

MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - worth $6.60
BOTS FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.121 - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
--------THE WIQWAM.= -

<"
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Unless boiling be

Filling the Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

"JR
RELIABLE.

m tieorge-et.. Felerboronith.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET JMPORIUM.

Due CwpH Department is unusually lnrge 
•no ettreeti v«*,an<1 we ere determined to do the 
per pet trade of the town end county end Mid- 
leod District. We would edvi e all in need o# 
carpete to oome direct to headquarter*.

We are now showing the contenu of 40 
Bale», being a e»l-cti«fO of the Newest Pat
terns and Choieeet Coloring» bought direct from 
three of the largest and most not'd makers in 
the world, including Tepeetnr from 25 c. per 
yard upwards; Brussels from 75c., with borders 
to match. Hell end Stair carpets to match; 
Hemp Union and Wool carpet-.

Nairn, celebrated English Floor OU Clothe, 
linoleums. Cocoa and Twine Mattings, in all 
widths. Daghestan and Smyrna Rugs, Csrp-t 
squares. Crumb Cloths l>oor MaU. Leon Cur
tain-, 1‘ortierree, Ac. ,ko., in endlrea profusion.

Rooms measured, carpets marie and put down 
in first dans style by experienced workmen. 
Inspection respectfully suite ted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
lie. in. 1M. 8IMOOE-HT.

LAWN I0WBBS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC” DAVID’S,
Me. 44* Ursrgf'St

Children Cry for Pitcher'» CustoHa

lEhe TDatlig Review.
THURSDAY. JUNE 6. 18».

THE CITY AND SUBURB^
ItrtUsg ee is a Thing

with both le«* la c-nerallr oonaldered e 
«ood foundation. Oettloelnto s gi—l thin* 
with both loot U only veiling nt Kidd e, lbe 
ebon men. end equipping yooraoM for the 
summer. _____________________ dill

TUI. WvrU.
We offer for thle week nil wool Nuns 

Veiling In Pink. Blue. Salmon. Bose. Terra- 
colts. Osrnet. Blsck, at 11‘jo. If you can 
use these goudn you will sere from <0 to 
100 per cent. H. 8. Urlfflu 4 Co. 31130

"The S..M to Pslreslse.-
Wbere you get square dealing. No. I 

goods and everything ss represented. We 
don’t require tn blow the horn. The goods 
aad prices raise the wind. See our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott 4 
Tierney, Palace grocery, 333, Ueorge-eL

a read *eeallebl Xsrutotoa.
Ualeutt’s line of steamers. Uiand moon

light excursion on the Little Lake. The 
palace barge " OU y of Peterborough "will 
leave the C.P.B wharf at 8 p.m. on Friday 
evening. June 7th. call at Aebburnham and 
clrole round the lake until 11 p. m. Hood 
dancing music on board. adlll

It has been always the case In the past, 
likewise the prteeat. whenever W. J 
Morrow announces n large sale of any de
scription people rush In crowds to receive 
the bargelne. Now he Is selling off bis 
entire stock of tea st s morilles, as was 
shown by the Immense rush Saturday. Do 
not fell to attend. Campers supplies s 
speciality. Pine canned goods, Ac. Try 
our Imperial glogvr ale and mineral 
waters.

■eachell ■alrb.
4 practice match of baseball was played 

on the Blverelde Park last evening be
tween the Athletics end the Aebburnham 
nine. Only three Innings were played, but 
they did not toko half an hour. Taber and 
Urahem were In the points lor the 
Athletics, while Mein and U Brian did 
the battery work for the Aahburnhams. 
The score by Innings was as follows:— 
Athletic.......................................................................t?A*ri

The Pitot «r the Sr....-
Hurrah for the back lakes ! Taka a day on 

the waters ! (let some fresh «fir Into your 
lunge! Lea vo business to look after Itself! 
Turn out sad join the Mnsonlo excursion 
on Tuesday. June 11th. Note the attrac
tions of the trip. First rids over the new 
U l K.Uu to Brldgeeorth. Steamer Beau- 
booage and Palace Barge Paloman will con
vey exouraloalsts to Jaoob’a lelaud. n beau
tiful spot on pigeon Luka Those who wish 
may sail on to Bui.vaygevo and seethe cel
ebrated village, the home of the Uood. the 
True and the Beautiful. The whole trip will 
be a delightful one and thoroughly enjoy
able, ana the expense only n trifle. Bee 
posters and further nnnounoemenU for 
totes. Idm-lwfl3

UbbusUn Srbeel.
The following Is the honor roll for the 

month of May of the Aebburnham public

Book 1st—Clans A—Terrot Glover.
■■ B.—Lirais Btsrr.
■ C—Annie Denooo.

Book lad—Oman A. — Lucy Anderson.
B—Lett tie Mitchell.

•• O.-Eddie (Lurtney.
nrrsBiamiATx mrumn.

Second Book Jr.-Albert MlUlken. Brace 
Forsyth, dare Faint, Kanalth Dsnoon.

Second Book Hr Minnie Craig, Sarah 
Payne. Etta Deacon and Alfred Trlekey. 
Klotee Olover.

sxxioa DSPanrmxT.
Third Book Jr— Aaole Beau le, EBe 

Denooo. Edgar Mowry, Allan Bennett. Nel
lie Courtney, Uodder Wilson, Louis For
syth.

Third Book Br—Mend# Adams,Anale 
Ersklne, Annie Pskeoham. Lizzie Pollock. 
Suele Young. Carrie Young.

Fourth Book Jr.-Samuel Adams. Lillie 
.. ------------ — Mary Ersklne,Fltsgerald. John MarehalL Mary Er 

Wlllena Throop.
Fourth Book Br—Bottle Otever, 

Dormer. Wm. Adams. Jennie Llpeett, 
Wilson. Louie Batcher.

ih’s Cure will immsdtzfesly relieve Croup. 
*ng Cough sod BrooohilU. 8. C. Walls 

I- Roy, N. Y.

THE NORWOODS WIN.

Tbs Riversides played their first cham
pionship match yesterday with the Nor
wood» and were defeated, although It was 
a hard light. However, the boy» although 
defeated are not discouraged and with n 
lew changes In the players which can be 
made a team can be placed In the Held that 
will make the result in the next champion
ship struggle between Norwood and the 
Riversides vaeUy different from whet It 
was Wednesday. The visitors wore vic
torious by three goals to two. The rain ShiTbVd fallen aurlng the day end the 
heavy shower which fell during the pro
gress of the game made the grass #o slip
pery that the players were tumbling and 
falling over each other during almost the 
entire game. The crowd which was pre
sent to nee the KlvereMes defeated waa 
not a very large one. but what they lacked 
In numbers they maxe up ID enthusiasm, 
and every good piny, and there were many 
of then*, was greeted with great charting. 
A. Boss, who p lave ooverpoint for the 
Blveraldee. was laid up and was unable to 
play, while T. Meagher, while he played, 
waa suffering from a lame kf re. 1 bees 
two unfortunate cli cum»tannes weakened 
the home team considerably, and the boy» 
hardly went In with the same eoolldene* 
which they otherwise would have. The 
Norwoods are a much heavier team than 
the Blveraldee, and play n hard game, al
though the play of yesterday waa com
paratively free from all unpleasantness or 
objectionable kicking. The referee. Mr. B. 
H Fortye. did hie duty In an Impartial 
manner and gave satisfaction to both 
teams. J. McCabe, who played with the 
Shamrocks, a junior local club, last year 
played with the Blverelde for the first In a 
match yesterday, and he played well. He 
le quick and neat and give, promlne of 
making a lira?-class man with the stick. 
HI# excellent playing during the gems was 
general comment And be came In for i 
good deal of applause which he deserved. 
Joe Begley. W. fiendron and F Faokenbam 
also played a faultless game, and M. Hat
pin also did some neat work. Stevenson 
of the Norwoods 1. n line lacrosse mao. and 
Uendre. who was In goal, guarded his post 
well sod by his quick plays sod neat stop» 
saved many a game for the Norwoods. 
The two teams were composed as follows : -
BIVEKSIDE#. POSITIONS NORWOODS.
j Phelan ........................Goal..........................8. Hendrc
j. Joral ...........Point............. H- J. Stewart
Y Peafeenhain Com Point Y. C HUveajon
T. Meagher..........Defence Held...............H. Hill
M. Hal pin............ ** ‘ ...........A. J. Eaton
W. Hendron. ...Centre Held R Hi ft
J. McCabe Home Held T. A. KrAtser
X. Cronin........... ** “ •••■ «T. H. Pearce
J. Begley......... - It- 8. Patterooo

Goyette............Outside Homo ..,...J. F. Peace
_ Duncan............Inelde Home. ■ J. B-MeKelirle
J Cough I la. - Held Captain .. J. MeConkey
H. Lalfrua.....................UmiHre-.^............ E. PlnU

Referee. K. H- Fortye.
TUB GAMES AND WHO THEM-

The ball waa faced a few minutes after 
three, and the play was to be for two hours 
and a half, unless one team took four 
straight games. , „

The first game waa a short one, and after 
the face off the ball waa kept pretty well In 
Peterborough territory, and at the end of 
h minutes sod 40 seconds, the lubber was 
sent between the home flags by Me- 
Kelvie. _

The second game was even shorter than 
the first. Tha ball went towards the borne 
goal after the face off, but Hurnon got It 
and sent It dying down the field, where for 
a couple of minutes the visitors’ defence 
were pretty w-ll pressed, but a fioe long 
throw sent the ball to tne other end of the 
field. Phelan got the bail, but before he 
could throw be was checked and the rubber 
waa knocked In front of the home goal. A 
scrimmage took place. In the heat of which 
Cronin got the ball on his stick and waa 
going to throw when the sphere flew over 
bla guard and passed between the flags, 
snoring the second game for the Norwoods 
in 9 minute* and 6 seconda.

The third game Phelan went into the 
home field and Meagher undertook to 
guard the flags. This was as short almost 
as the jprevious game, but the home boys 
showed that they were going In to play, 
and in 9 minutes and 45 seconds Dunjan 
sent the bail past Hendre, scoring the first 
game for the Riversides 

Tbs fourth game was a long and hard 
struggle, but the sphere was kept lu close 
proximity to t he visitors’ goal all t hrough 
the game. There were many beautiful 
plays during this game and considerable 
excitement was manifested by the 
spectators. Begley got bit In the mouth 
during the game and the claret llowed 
freely, and Bis lip was, badly swoUeip. 
However, he was not disabled, but had the 
honor of scoring the next game in brilliant 
style. The ball bad been faced behind the 
home goal and Packenham got It and sent 
it up the field, where Begley caught It. and 
after carrying it passed several op
ponents. made a beautiful shot and the

fame was ended In favor of th* Riversides, 
tine, 96 m. 15 •- ~ . .
The fifth game was another bard 

struggle and terminated in an unexpected 
manner. The ball for the first thirty-five 
minute* wae kept on Norwood ground ail 
the time and shot alter shot was rained on 
the goal, but the visitors fought bard and 
the ball failed to get through. Then a long 
throw waa made up the field, and for about 
three minutes the battle raged sound the 
Riverside goal, and tn the scrimmage the 
rubber was knocked through, lime, 41 m.
^Tbere woe still twenty minutes time to 

be played, but during thle time the ball 
was kept travelling from one end of the 
field to the other and no game was eoo red

Mertvty Xeie*.
Km. Free. Simmons, of Brock ville, will pay 

en official visit to Moore Preceptor y 
Knight Templars, this evening.

JohBilsMB Belief Feed.
As a result of the announcement that the 

Kkvikw would receive and forward sub
scriptions in aid of the sufferers from Hood 
and tire In Pennsylvania a number of con
tributions have been received. The list is 
•till open

tea* Cut This Out.
Bee,lived that I will never goons railway 

train without first going to Oso. A. 
Morrison’s office. Hunter-et. next poet 
office and buy e $3000 accident ticket lor 
Mo. e day In tbs Manufacturers’Accident 
insurance Oo. disa-wMtr

Au livrai la «br True’. ■!.■«).
An exhibition of baseball as It should be 

played will be given lathe F.A.A.A. grounds 
on Saturday afternoon next, when n nine 
from the Examiner will try conclusions on 
the diamond with n nine from The Bnvntw 
staff. It Is expected that this will be I1— 
match of the season end both nines a., 
going Into training nt once so as to be In 
first-class condition for the struggle, which 
Is sure to be » mighty one. The arrange
ment» for the match have been com
pleted, and physicians will be on 
the field should ihe great exer
tions of any of the players result 
seriously, end some arrangements will also 
be made for the removal of the remains of 
the umpire should he meet an untimely 
death as a result of a doubtful decision. In 
a contest which will be so close and excit
ing that the alight eat partiality la either 
direction might seriously affect the score 
and rile the players so much aa to drive 
the injured nine to desperation. The bat
terie» tor the nines have not been selected 
but the entire eighteen will probably give 
their spare time to throwing until the day 
of the struggle, and he who can oome the 
uoareet to the side of a bouse will be select
ed to occupy the box at a Dominai stipend. 
The game will be worth a dollar at least to 
any spectator, but n consultation was held 
end. considering the wet weather end In
jurious frosts which have visited this dis
trict. It was decided to make the entrance 
fee only ten oeets so that no one should be 
derived the treat of seeing such e memor
able event on account of any financial em
barrassment from which he may be suffer
ing. The fences around tbs ground will be 
utilised for seeing purptwee. end cushioned 
seats In toe grand stand will be reserved 
for Indien, provided they oome end bring 
the cushions with them. Let no one miss 
the match, which wui probably be chronicl
ed la the history of the great event» of the 
town. _____________________.

The vocal organs ere etrentbened by the 
use of Ayer’s (Wry Pectoral. Clergymen, 
lawyers ..Inge reactors sod publie speakers 
find thin preparation the moat effaetlvy 
remedy for t notation and weakness of the 
throat and lungs, and tor all affection» of

1.000 Ladles we.tod- tn last lbs qaality of 
those «as New Teas at M. R. Kino's.

A Tease Sa bleet
to tramp on la the sole» of Kidd's boots— 
not bla personal boots, but the public onee. 
(Jo to Kidd’s for whet you require. dtlt

Manufacturers of agricultural Imple
ments wishing to exhibit their machinery 
at the Farmers’ Institute Picnic at Jubllee 
Point on the 11th June, will have space 
furnished them free. H, Oalcutt.

Palrtotir «lUara.
who wish to do honor to the Queen In cel
ebrating her birthday cannot do better than 
doe a new pair ot shoes to tramp about In. 
Boy J. D. King 4 Co.'s make, from Kidd, 
the Inimitable shoe man. dill

The Honorable Doctor Sullivan, Domin
ion Senator, will spend Sunday next In 
Douro with the Bev. Father Kellty.

Mr.OF. Nicholson, formerly local editor 
of the Belleville Intelligencer, will aaeume 
the position olgdltor of the Ontario vacated 
by Mr. 0. A. Abraham, who has purchased 
an Interest In tbelfoodatock standard

I sw.aal ne.lptoe €ba»rr.|
A splendid cash Grocery and Prevision 

business for sale, established six years. 
Making a net profit of «M0 annually. Could 
be doubled If credit waa given. TbU la a 
grand chance for a smart young man. new
ly married, to make money. No belter lu 
Canada Owing to Ill-health proprietor 
baa to retire. Only persona with «300 cash 
capital need apply. Incioee stamp for re
ply. Box ms.____________________ e nsa awns

la Tew a Again.
The two manufacturera who were her* 

last week and inspected the town’s facili
ties for the establishment of a large indus
try here, were In town again to-day and 
had a conference with th« Manufacturers 
Committee of the Town Council thta after
noon with * view to si ranging some terms 
upon which th«y will couie to Peterboi- 
ough. It is understood that satisfactory 
arrangements were made, but for the 
present the name* will not be made public.

The NmI>« tlvcadl.
The “cap that cheers but not inebriate*” 

I* made up of two essential Ingredients, 
water and tea. The tea coate little and the 
water leee. Oet both of the best. (Jet both 
fresh. Boll the first smartly, brew the 
latter quickly. The result will be a cup of 
tee with a splendid aroma—if you have 
bought your tea at Hawley liroe.. the pop
ular. positive and particular tea dealers of 
George st. .   «130

Dominion Day Olrbrnlien al P*rt Hoik.
This year’s programme tor the cele

bration of Dominion Day In Port Hope is 
the best ever presented by that town. It 
comprises an Immense I gathering of Fire
men,—a Fireman’s Parade.—1Special Games 
for Firemen.—Athletic Sports.-Grand 
Horse Races, Ac , during the day. In the 
evening, the •• Pigs In Clover will be 
practically Illustrated by the real live 
article, tbe whole concluding with a Grand 
Display of Fireworks. We would strongly 
advise our readers to make their arrange
ment* *'» spend Dominion Day in Port 
Hope. The programme there is always 
fully carried out. Any information desired 
ean be obh.tued by writing W. E. Beamish. 
Secretary <»' Committee. lldisa

Arkesw Ir4|rwf»l.
The commltu v of management of the Pe 

P. Home, desire to acknowledge with 
thanks the following donations :—A. friend 
2 rolls of butter. Mrs. Weller 4 pairs of 
socks and hat, Mies Becket 1 year* sub
scription to Gospel Light, Mr*. Alex Smith 
parcel of dotting. Mrs. F. Bell parcel of 
reading matter. Mrs. K. B. Edward» par
cel of clothing. Mrs. James Beat rhubarb 
and parsnips, Mrs. D. H. Moore milk dally, 
Mr. Minore biscuits weekly. Mies ErrettMr.   ________ —■___ _________——,
parcel of reading. Mre A. Ht swart rhubarb. 
Mrs. J. Hall parcel of clothing. Mr*. W. B. 
Ferguson shirts, Mrs. D. Bellegbero mat- 
trass. Hone of England sandwich**. Mrs. 
McGill biscuit* and roast of beef. Mrs. 
Haultain basket of sundries.

Immlgrnm « klldrrtt.
Mr. John T. Mlddlemore, tbe founder of 

Orphan Children’s Emigration Charity, 
London. Ont., left Liverpool on the 31 ult, 
la tbe 8 8. Lake Winnipeg with a party of 
9» girls and 50 boys between the age* of 8 
and 18 years, who are brought out to this 
country for adoption or hire, chiefly among 
farmers. They are expected to arrive at the 
Guthrie Home, near the city, on or about 
the 15th. Thle will be Mr. Mlddlemore • 
10th anz.ua! visit to these shot es with 
juvenile emigrants from Birmingham, 
England, since 1872. Already many appli
cations accompanied with good references 
have been mail* for the children expected 
to arrive, but more are required. Further

G articular» may be obtained by addressing 
lr. H. Gibbon*. Manager of the Guthrie 

Home, London, Ont.

The fruwn dMign It All.
The last fifteen veers has seen the man* 

ner of manufacturing In many lines com
pletely changed. Take the manufacture of 
flour, of paper, of wheeled vehicles or of 
furniture. In furniture the progress is 
marked Machinery has revolutionised the 
work. It cheapens the goods to the buyer, 
enlarges the output to the manufacturer, 
lowers prices. Increases business and 
brightens up thousands of homes with 
beautiful surrounding». The old four-poet- 
er bedstead, with Its turned posts and rope 
msttraee, has given place to the modern 
bedroom net. neat, new and handsome. 
Tables, chairs, cupboard*. In fact every
thing ebdwsJ.be march of progress. In no 
factory In*!be Dominion has the op-

Krtuolty been turned to better advantage 
in In the shops of Belleghem. the furni

ture king of Peterborough. Details of 
manufacture are oloeely matched. The fln- 
Ub I* scrupulously looked alter. \ Belle
ghem supplies everything that tbe new 
married couple can need to go housekeep
ing. He begins at the beginning by Issu
ing the marriage license and quoting pries* 
for furniture that convince the ooupl* that 
they're oo the right truck. He «elects the 
furniture to suit tbe means nod purse of 
the customers, ships It to tbe houee. will 
preside st tbe housewarming and. if called 
on to do so.name the first baby. Belleghem 
Is the furniture autocrat of the district and 
hi» address Is Peterborough. Id 182-1 w29

The Bay of Quint* Methodist Conference 
opened at Belleville this morning. The 
first draft of stations, which 1* subject to 
alteration, makes the following Appoint
ments In this and In the Lindsay sad Gamp-
bellford districts ______

THE Pktehbo BOUGH DISTRICT.—Peter - 
boiough (OeorgH-et.)—Marmaduke L. Pe«r- 
moi. Free of Conference; (Charlotte »t ) -8 
j. Bborey ; (Mark-et )-A. C. Wlleou; Mill- 
brook—William Burns; Oarsn-Benjamin 
Orestrlx: Cavan South—A. L. Adam (Mill- 
brook); À. Monaghan—A. Wilson (Fraser- 
ville); Lakefleld—Francis Johnston; Bridge- 
north-D. 8. Houck; Warsaw—John Power; 
Bethany—Jos. C. Bell; 8 Mauvers-8. 
Crulkshanks (Ballyduff;) Hiawatha-Ed- 
ward Crags; Hail’s Bridge—«amu*l Fergu
son * Mud Lake-bupplled from Halle 
Bridge; Obandoe-O- Nicholl.

The ten»psat District—Lindsay—J. B. 
Clarkson. M- A- James Greener, John A. 
Bogem/ superannuated ; Lindsay East— 
George W. Dewey; Omemee—W. Johnston. J «Pk ipe«£; Janet villa—W. D P.

Wilson; Dnnefo«d-J. H OKe; Oambray- 
H Thomas ; Fenelon Falls—D. N. Mc- “mmuï; Bobcaygeon-C. Parker. C. 
Adams; Mindwn-W. B. Tucker ; Klnmount 
-G. Horton; Hsllburton-Weeier Down; 
Wllberforee-J. E. Bailey; Gooderham- 
One to be sent.

Ten CAurnsmonD Dotbiot.-Omsp- 
belltord-Jaa. Anderson. K. B. Dsnike. 
Saperaum.rsrr; Norwood—John B. Clark. 
Stirling—Jss. J. Bios; Bewdvu—Thoe. H. 
McDonald (Stirling); Seymour Laet-B. L. 
Edwards; Havelock and Weet Seymour- 
J. J. Use; Wsrkwor’.h-C. L. Thompson; 
Norbsm-B. ». PsliU; Hsatln«*-£jK. 
tismebell. Alex. Wright, superannuated ; 
Blalrton-J. G. Lewis ; Keene-J as. Me-
r‘Mr*£ A. Pearson. B. A-groee to Onnnlng- 
to“; Itov. C H. Coon of LakeSeld. to Plev

na In Tam worth dlatrtrt: Bey. Footer Me- 
Ammood. B.A.. and Mr. W. D. Harrison (of 
Chnndoa) to Newburff. near N a panes; llev. wÎBSecomhe. of Bl«lrton.to£uJ»«.ld. In 

Belleville Dlstrlct.snd Mr. A. B. (AsterbouL 
of Blslrton. to Welcome In O*ourg dis
trict, Bov/Dr. W. Williams, o«Lindsay, to 
Port Hope; Bev. D Williams to Hallo well, 
In Plctoodlstrlot ; Mr. Geo M0O0U.B A., to 
Oanhonrne; Bev. Wm. C. Beer 1» down for 
Marmora. ___________

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s^CestoHa

A CROWDED OPERA HOUSE.
BENSFORT BRIEfS-

Ml., hgu tSSrren a Uw A.UIr.rr 
Hr. Winch’* Reeling.

*A meeting was held in the OpeFa House 
last evening by Mr. Fred Winch st which 
Miss Mattie Gordon, of Nashville. Tenu., 
was announced to sing and address the 
audience, and It proved a great attraction. 
The bouse was crowded by an audience

I The « r Well The i he 
igr by Rale.

of the Review.
Crops.—Tbe crop prospects are better up 

to this date than they have been for some 
yeete, in consequence the farmers ere all 
looking happy. The Fret crop la offering 
well, although slightly damaged by the

which Included members of all the eongre- ' heavy frost of tbe 28th otHay. 

gallons In town and many others who have Cikbi Factory.—Tbe Bensfort cheese 
no church which they can cell their on. A factor y Is now In full swing with Mr. l ho. 

large number of tne audience climbed the Bteveneon at the belm. The factory has *
mce cumneu me ier,er patronage thle year than last. The 

stairs expecting to hear Mis* Gordon de- j quantity of milk handled is very much
liver an address on divine heallng.but they 
were disappointed tn this respect, but no 
complaints were heayi, for the address 
which thta gifted and earnest young lady 
gave wae one which held tbe audience and 
apparently made an Impression on them. 
The Y.M.GA. band played a couple of ex
cellent selection* In front of the arcade be
fore the meeting commenced, and a choir 
was on the platform, while Mr. J. 8. Parker 
presided at the piano. ,

THE PROGRAMME.
Mr. Fred Winch occupied the chair and 

opened Ihe meeting with prayer, after 
which a hymn wae sung. Mr. Winch then 
read and commented on A .chapter from 
John’s Gospel.

After the singing of another hymn, * col
lection was taken up In behalf the French 
evangel I sat ion fund In Quebec.

Then Mies Gordon eaug a solo “ Shall I i 
be Saved To-night.” In a very expressive 
manner. She then addreeeed tbe audience, 
taking for the bast» of her remarks the 
parable of the ten virgins and Revelations , 
vl. 917. Mine Gordon speaks with great 
fluency and last night she beautifully made 
the application of the parable of tbe ten 
virgin» to the life of those wbo. while they 
believed In Christ, yet had not given up thé 
world. 8h* said that every child of 
Gog was not goiug to be of tfcet bride of i 
God when He came a second time, for while I 
they might have * » park of spirituality In 
them and might just be saved, yet they 
must have more spirituality than earthll- 
neee or they would not leap to meet tbe 
Bridegroom when he came. She Impressed 
upon them tbe grave Importance of watch
ing and being ready for the coming of the 
Lord and urged them to ee* that there wae 
no shadow of doubt ae to where they stood.

The mooting closed with the benediction 
by Mr. Colville.

Sperllss Spark*.
Joe Phelan ha* decided to resign the 

secretaryship of the lUv.ersIdes.
The Bicycle Club meets to-nigbt to ar

range for a programme for the first of the 
fortnight y meets which It is proposed <4o 
hold.

Tbe regular monthly rifle match came off 
at the ranges this afternoon.

The Bl vereldwKshould now go In and 
play to win their next game.

The Maple Leaf cricket team will go to 
Port Hope on Saturday to play a match 
with the local team there

The two-mile isce at London In which 
Clancy'e “ Royal Jim ” Is entered, and 
which waa to have been trotted yester
day afternoon, was postponed until to-day, 
and Is being trotted this afternoon.

larger and is constantly Increasing. From 
| present Indications a very large business 

will be done In the factory Mila year.
The Bain Storm—A very heavy rain 

storm passed over here early last Saturday 
morning before daylight. The fields were 
flooded like lakes. Tbe creeks were 
swollen like rivers In a very short time. 
The land was badly washed in places, but 
no very material damage was done with 
the exception of the washing out of s few 
culvert» on the roads.

Os the War Path—Tbe Council’s 
orphan Is around again on tbe war path 
as usual, breathing out vengcnce upon the 
whole community. He Is going to prose 

1 cute the corporation for ombezxlement. He 
l In also seriously thinking of sending about 
tbree-fourtbs of the residents of the town
ship down to Oobourg to spend next wln- 
ter. When he gote thiough with these 

| heavy contracts be Intends to settle down 
j and drvote his precious time to the manu

facture of boots, shoes and slippers.

The Rea* ISMprrlr*.
General Superintendent Stephenson, District 

Superintendent .1. JM^Riddle, Division Engin
eer J. G. MacklwSCTd Station Agent Wm. 

Biuodrelts madi-atiip of in»g e.-tioo over the 
new ChemoDg Lake line yesterday morning. 
The line was inspected carefully son the offici
al* found everything satisfactory. Tbe line is 
to be opened on the 17$h of this month when 
two regular train* will be put oo from here dai
ly, one going sod returning in the morolrg and 
tbe other going and returning in tbe e venins. 
The excel time upon which these trains will 
leave i* not definilely koown. but the m< rnlng 
train will leave either et 0 30 or K 90, while the 
vvt-niog train will Lave at 5 20 After inspect
ing the Chensong L ike line Misera Stephenson 
and Riddle went to Ltketiel.t, from which place 
they returned last night end then left for Mid
land. _ ^____

Rrrvlllra,
—There wae no Police Court this morn

ing.
—The Peterborough division of tbe Dur

ham Field Battery had their first drill last 
night.

—A meeting will be held at Nassau to
morrow night to dlecusa the Jesuit ques
tion.

REVIEWS.
Thu Centiry Magazine. Reader* of the 

Century hive followed with deep interest Mr. 
Keooan’s paper* on th* rxile ayV.em i f R îsiia, 
and in the June number the author begin* hi* 
account of th* moat Important Invesiinationa 
made by him into the Exile 3r*tem, via, hi* 
voit to th* Convict Minei of K*ia. He will 
take a*v«ial article* to cover fully the diasrip- 
tioo of the mine* and the facts learned by him 
in tfct* |«art of hi* extraordinary journey. The 
si In lea i< placed first in The C’eotury, and la 
more pr.-fueely illustrated than usual. The 
frunti*|«»ce of thi* number of The Century la a 
{«ortrait « f the fatnoua French arti-t, Carol, 
whose woik has had *uch Immenee Influence on 
tbe art of .tne day end has been subjected to such 
ta-rce controversy. The article is by Mrs. van 
R>n**vl*er, end along with the letter pres* is 
another portrait of Uor«*-at Work, drawn from 
a photograph bv Wyatt Eaton. A number of re
productions of Cm o1.'* pointings are a leu si veil. 
An article by an Koyliih writer on Tbe Blood 
hound i* accompanied by wood engravings from 
sketobe# hy su English arti-t. Thw artide 
put* th* Moodbound in an entirely new light 
end remove* a une of the terror from reflation. 
Mr. D<-Kay c -ntiLuee h * Irish paper* with a 
curiously illustrated article oo Early Heroes of 
Ireland. Uertsin farms of Women’* Work for 
Women, by Si a. Helen Campbell, describes 
especially the Young Women'* Christian As
sociation buildimr of New York and tbe 
method* of work of the A«eoda».loD. An 
American Amateur Aetroi outer i* an illustrated 
•ketch of the career of Mr. Burnham formerly 
of Chicago. Mr. Burnham is famotii in • 
certain b-anch of aatrpodmy. Accompanying 
the ertidi is e portrait of the a ms* Our as
tronomer, and a map showing the distribution 
of the double star* discovered by him. In the 
Life of Lincoln several intere-tirg chapters on 
Important political events are published. The 
Pomeroy Circular, The Cleveland Coevmti' n. 
The Resignation STCtHE- Th* Old Mrster 
written about sed illustrated by .Stillman and 
Cole in thle number 1* Spinello Areûtio. Mr*. 
Mary Hstlock Foote’s aeriil story, The Last 
Assembly Ball, la concluded io thi* numb-r. 
The Relation* of tbe United States ard 
Canada I* «be subject of a paper by Chari** It. 
Lugiin. Short atori** are published by George 
A. Hibbard, entitled Tne Wymen io tbe Case, 
ard by J »nit a Line Allen, entitled King 
H «lomun of Kentucky, illustrated hy K«-mble. 
An intareatinw- f>eraonal chapter is that by Mr*. 
Mirgarrt J. Preston, the i«o»t, who de*« rib** 
G neral !.*«• la hi* h uns Af'nr the Wr. Mr-. 
M»ry M*Ilock F.iote's Far W«s*t picture I* en 

i led Th- I rigatin ( Ditch^Ti1* Memoran I* 
f the C-vil W «r eel the d-Der ment* or* re

plete with gO’»«l ihicgi *e«i t ere a e a uumtrr 
vf bright |n>« m*________________________

Motuerh wbo have delicate children can 
see them dally Improve and gala In flesh 
and strength by giving them that perfect 
food and medicine. Scott’e Kmulsion of Con 
Liver Oil, with HyitophonphUte. Dr. w. A. 
HulDert, of Halls'iury. III*., says: “I have 
used Scott’a Emu'elois Io cases of Scrofula 
and Debility. Résulta most gratifying. 
My little tv'tlonte take It with pleasure.” 
Sold by all Druggists. 60c. and $100.

A Nasal Injector free with e*ch bottle of 
Shiloh’* Catarrh Remedy. Prior 50 cent*. 8. 
C. Well* A Co., t roptietore. Le Roy. N.Y.

MR*.
KVRRKTT.- At Peterborough, on Thurs

day. June tith. Gbokoina Kvkkktt. younge«t 
daughter of Mr. W. Everett, aged I# year*.

Funeral from the family residence, 501 
Aylmer it . on Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
to the Little I.ake Cemeterj .

AUCTION SALE
---- OB'----

Private Residence
AND GROUNDS.

$15l000
Our Stock ' 

amounting to 
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

PURSUANT to Instruction* from MRH.
W1 ! .DM AN, there will lit* offered for sole 

by Public Auction, the IImssm*** Kwel- 
SraM **d Ur***4i eiieeie •* else *«nh 
•wet cwrwer of Wslerwi. a*4 NrU*aa*l| 

at., le I be To w w of frlerkereagS, aa

FRIDAY, the 14th Day of June, 1889,
jat 2 o'clock p in .on the premises.

The house on the property 1* built of solid 
brick with large two wtorey brick addition and 
brick ■ table.

The Lot 1* described as Lit » umber < ne, ee*t 
of water at and North of Mclkmnell-st.. con 
taint ng half an acre more or le**, and ha* a 
frontage of one hundred and ninety-two feel 
more or less on Water-et by a depth of one 
hundred and fourteen feet more or ie*s on 
McDonnell at

The property 1* well situated and Immedi
ately east or the Oeorge-at. Methodist church.

Terme of sale ten per cent deposit at time of 
Mole, and sufficient within ten dav * there».ter 
to make with the deposit one thin « f the pur 
chase money, balance on mortgage at elx per 
cent per annum. Other lermsand conditions 
of sale will be made knowu at the lime of 
sale.

The property will be offered en bloc and in 
ca *• or no ealw will be offered In par ela. The 
vende r reserves the right to make one bid in 
each vase. For further particulars apply to 
Meat!* Beck A Code. Solicitors. St King at. 
Baal, Toronto, Muter* Hatton <k Wood, 
Solicitor*. Peterborough, and to the under- 
signe ».

1 »ated J une 6th, 1H**.
CHARLES STAPLETON 

BECK A CODE Auctioneer,
Ver dor’s Solicitors. 7dlS2

PLUMBING^™
STEAM AND HOT WATER

HEATING

Why will y-'ti rough when Shiloh ■ Cars will 
wive ««.merit .*e iclief ? Price 10c. 60c. and 91. 
J. C. Weil* & C-s proprietor*, lie Hoy, N. Y.

FITS!
Tiny my we gtyn the whole trade fits; 
That nil our Special tie are hits ;
0or Fits they mit, oar Bails they fit ; 
And that's the long and short at it

A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Entlmatew on Plumbing, 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating. <•»* Fil
ling, Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep in stock ami fit up

Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Services,

Bathe, Water Oloetta.
Sinks, Urinals, Olsten e

and Force Pumps. 

We keep s Large Stock of

SCOTCH TITLE
ou hand, for sewage pu po*e«- 

Speclal attention given to

Jioo/hifJ if Kar* Trittii/hinr».

ADAM™ HALL
447 ««ergs Ninel. dAwlyT

PIANOS.
I«ANS DOWN R.

Marks Mias A. Keene 
! Finlay J no. Norwood 

Fair H Orillia 
Jonh«t«n T. “
Mmlth O.
Thompson J. 44 

i King W. Mid- City 
Beecroft A. Uxb-ldge 
Vernon G.
Uxbridge Organ Co. 
Crosby H.A.
Crosby M.D. 44

Webster J. Peterboro 
Stewart E. “
Nelaon J.
Brodlgan Mrs. 
Morrow T.
Cook Mia*
White W. J.
Dunn Thow. 44
Cox Gee. A.
Tierney M.
Davie A. L. 44
Charlotte nUR.8. “ 
Marks Mias

IVXN80N.
Roller Joe. Peterboro
■eghee Jaa 
Casey Wm.
Curran Joe. “

Benton Geo.
Nelson Kobt.
Cook Wm.
Page H. Bobcaygeoo 
Braden J«
Robl mod Cba*. OrlUla 
MENDELSSOHN S TRIM WAY*.
O’Shea M. Peterboro (IIImoor Mise P’boro
Croeeley L 44 hloates Mile*
Carry W. H. Omemee ntTRHAMR. Halt Miss. Vs bridge n D ..
Ferguson H. Orillia Mteven* Mr*. Norw'd
Young Myre,Norwood McLaughlin T.
Early J. O..Peterboro I

Baker R Peterboro 
Comstock A.
Smith Terrence 44 
Richard eon M. 44

MeNtll Ml** 
Armstrong T. “ 
Cameron Mr*. Norw'd 
Oottrell Ed.. Orillia 
Bird John, Peterboro

We lead the traàe in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish
are the points we guarantee to I pi— »mi it—. or,.n. taa^i »n« n-

paired by a Practical Méchants of if years ex-Customers. _____________ ___________________i Plano, organ and
Violin, given to each purchaser by Prof. i. A.

A superb lot of clothes toselect
Summer styles are very 1 ^ ' W - Yfrom.

stylish
499 A S2B Oeorge-at., Peterbor oogh.

T. DOLAN & Go,
THE CLOTHIERS. GEOROMT.

D. BKLLECHKM,

sîSf
real de pc* adjoining hie Wsrwroomi
Tiuraom Cor muficatso* .

BUSIHESSJOR SALE.
A FIRST-CLASS

Grocery&Provision
BUSINESS

doing e each business, making a net profit ot 
$<XM) annually, could be doubled if credit wo*

riven H'ovb light. None but person* mean- 
ng bail ne* ue. d apply. Full information 
given. Addr***, Box 2»», Peterliorough. d!29tf

SURPRISE J PRICES.

Hosiery & Gloves
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

-----AT—

W.W. JOHNSTON’S
CBYSTAL BLOCK.

ASK TO BFE

ThP L’lUlpV Black Cashmere Hw,
el 25 cents per pair. _

The Ladles' Blark Colton Unit,
at S pairs for 26 cento.

Ladles' Black * Cidortd kid «loves.
at 75 cents per pair.

The Bust Value in the Market at the price. 

JUST KK4 K1VKD, A CHEAP LOT OF

STRIPPED DRESS GOODS
at 8 cent* per yard.

4IOCEOHCE STREET.

~ ii i mi,
a'Hi'WrSLlL.EJH,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold ul lit* Jewellery Store, next to 

Onnai'* Grocery, at prices aeumleblng 
to everybody

Brooches, Barrings, Wedding and 
Kngigrmcnt King», Chains,

< harms and Lockets
In Gold, Gold Plated end Silver In the very 
latent patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
First class High Grade Goods kept in S»ock- 
and I lie party who buy* from me once jivari
ably beo-mvna permanent customer so well 

►atlsfled are they with tbelrpurclia.su.
WATCH RKPAIRING attended 
to promptly and no charge made if work Is 
not perfectly oati*factory. A call will con
vince you. Your patronage Is therefore res

pectfully solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
leweller, opposite'Stef hem’* Hardware

mi
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Full grown boy» Tent» as big as 
»onu‘ men, for ÿ4.00 each, cash. 

Also Canoe Sails Lateen for 
$1.25, *t

J. J. TURNER'S,
■an. Tens and Awntag Factory, Corner of 
Gc-orge and Kleg-et*.. Peterboroegh. Ontai 

Telephone Ooenection.

X

If You Are Done 
Housecleaning

You will find you ere wonting something in the 
line of Tableware we are «tire. Perhaps It is a 
complete DINNER'.SET, or a let ef CUPS 
aad SAUCERS or PLATES, or perhape it is a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, eome Fruit or 
Bsrry .SAUCERS, or e few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. If it I* soy of throe you went, 
bear in tniod that we ere offering these very 
good* et priées reduced from the regular retail

Our Assortment of Tee Rets, Imy Mewl e 
Frols Pietro, Fran n*d Merry Hwsieere. 
rrvamm, Kegsis oaf TeirovTei* Ms
ia complete

II you wont a new HASfWxG LAMP, for 

tbe dining room, ball or parlor, we invite you to 
examine our large stock.

le SMALL WARES, such ee Toilet Arti 
dro, Vms*. Flasks. Cigarette Cooes, Match 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Article* end 
many other*, ire excel.

We hJd th* Lor grot and Mott Varied Stock 
of Mircdlaneous Article* ever offered here.

We ere also Sole Agent* for the If mid re 
Britt «nice Co’y. end can supply all their ataa- 
dard Silverware good* at the Lowest Prices

CHIM HALL
MACULAI WILSON,

tier. Oeorge i

LADIES, ATTENTION 1
Having but lately* returned from the lending 
Markets of the country, 1 am in s poattloa to 

off th* Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND MANTLES
WHICH COM FUSE

Bonnets, Hate, Trtmminire, Mantle 
811 and Trim ml ne». O loves and 

Hosiery and Ladles' Underwear 
are a specialty. Per* mal inspection respectfully

invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
Mi Oeorge-at.

TRAVELLERS !
it pay» to buy your

SHORTLY’S
H AUX ESS STOKE.

Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Net», Momie and 
Linen’ | luster», Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Stun of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 Georye-et.

tsgpr
Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stoqk to choose from 
by calling upon

FAIRWEiTIER
db Oo;,

The Lending Hatters, Corner of 
George and Simcoe-sts.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I deal re to notify IMende nrd the publie generally that I 

hare seourod a superior Bask ■■ amt. Which te now ready 3br 
which 1 hereby noii«dt a share of your 

patronage. Will run to aad from all trains aad attend all nails night ar day, mm* do ha- Hy aad other drivtaglaa»-^^1^^Order* may be left »t Bob 
at the efaWea. City He etioa at both places

P J. OOADY.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
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pOYA(

_ fhle Powder •*»/*? vertes
r*dtF, strength sod vbiien___r..„
•^««■slosl then Ui« ordinary hinds, end «1 
■dt he- sold In 0001 petition with the multitude 
of 1 -e teat, short weight alum or pbospbete

rede re. Mold only in msi. Royal Baeifo 
wean Oo.. mm Wen mi N v.

XEbe ÎDaüv Ecvicw.

THURSDAY. JUNK « 1»

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
By FRANCKS HUlXiSON BURN KIT.

Author of "LifUe 'Lard Fuunllrroy," “Thai 
Zees O'ijowriea,” «(•<*. d*r.

“These be ‘-’It was one of the gar
deners of the King who gave them to me. 

They ur* muIi »■ the Queen sometimes 
wears I brought them that you might wear 
them a*, the bull tight."

She saw their beauty reflected in the 
water. She would not look at them direct
ly. They were very beautiful. She had 
never seen such flowers. And the Queen 
herself had worn others like them. If any
one else had brought them - but it was 
Nebastiano. And she remembered Sari ta. 
Perhaps he had at some time given some 
to Sari ta, knowing that to a country girl 
who knew nothing they would seem very 
grand. Sarita would have been sure to take 
them.

A wicked little look come into her face. 
She turned ee if to take up her water jar. 
But Sébastian© laid his hand up* 1 i

“You will not speak," he said t-aseieoate- 
ly. “No, nor even look at the flowers I 
bring you. You shall tell me at least what 
I have done. Come now. Am I a devil?
what i« ur

She put her hands behind her back and e 
fixed her great eyes upon him for a moment. 
He could not say now that she had not look
ed at him. He thought he could keep her, 
did he, when she did not choose to stay! 
She, Pépita ! She stood there staring at 
him for a moment, and then turned about 
and walked off, leaving him with her water 
jar. Let him stand and watch over it all 
day if he would.

She went buck to the house and called 
Jovita.

“If you want your water now,” she said, 
"you will have to go to the well for it. It 

is drawn and Senor Sebastian» is taking car* 
•fit.”

“Mother of Ood!" said Jovita, staring, 
“she is mad with Senor Sebastano."

But not another word could she gain, and 
before she could reach the well she met a 
boy carrying the water jar towards the 
house, and was told that he had been paid 

to bring it.
They went to the bull tight, and as Pépita 

eat among the rest, out blooming the rod 
flower in her hair, she heard it said that 
Sebastian© had never been so magnificent, 
had never shown such daring and dexter- 
ity.

“He looks at Pépita.” said Isabella to 
Carlo#. “When be entered his eyes found 
her before be saw any thing else.”

Yes, he saw Pépita, and Pépita eat and 
watched him with as cool an interest as if 
the peril with which he played meant noth
ing. Her lovely eyes glowed under their 
drooping lashes, but it was only with a 
momentary excitement caused by thejieree 

sport—the man was nothing. X_
So It seemed at least to Sebastian©. It 

was a bad bull he encountered, savage and 
treacherous and maddened by his rage. 
Once there was a moment when a shadow of 
a misstep would have coat him his life. 
There wee no time to look at Pépita, then, 
but when the danger was passed and ha 
glanced towards her, she was softly waving 
her fan and smiling up at Mannelo as if she 

had not even seen.
“She has * bad heart,” he said to himself 

with fierce Impatience. “It is not nature that 
a young girl should mock at everything and 
be so cruel and have neither feeling nor even 
a little fear. She has a bad heart or none at 

alL ”
He would not look at her again ; he swore 

It to himself. And for a short time he kept 
hie row bat there came a moment when 
something—some irresistible feeling con
quered him. It wee es if some magic 
had forced him—drew hie eyes towards her in 
spite of himself. And when he looked a sharp 
•hock thrilled him, for she herself was look
ing at him, her eyee were fixed open him 
with a strange steadiness, as if perhaps they 
had been resting upon him for some minutes 
end she had forgotten herself. It was a little 
thing perhaps but it was enough for his hot 
blood and swift-veering impulsive nature. 
He had just given the final stroke—lie was 
puttee, gtowtee. te- P-"P*- w-ie shouting, 
rising In their scats, and repeating his name, 
with eareeeing applauding epithets attached 
to it. Chance had brought him near the 
■eat in which she sat with Jovita and Jose 
and the others near her. They were applaud
ing with the rest—all but Pépita, who only 
eat and smiled. And in the midst of It Se
bastian© made a swift movement ; so swift 
that it was. scarcely to be understood—a 
mere touch of the hand to the shoulder-~ 

,nnd something bright, like a many-hued bird, 
flew qver the barrier and fell upon Pépita » 
lap. It was the knot of gay, rich ribbon 
which a moment before the Matador had

“It lathe dévias !“ exclaimed Isabella, 
In an awe -struck tone.

“ It ie his devise,” cried Jose. His devi
sa, Pépita. He has thrown it to you your- 
self —Sebastian©.*

The next moment he was struck dumb 
with amassment. Pépita eat upright and 
broke into a little laugh. She lightly wav
ed bar fan.

(To he Continued.)
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GLADSTONE AT SOUTHAMPTON.

Me ■ogee *a«ata lee neats for Mama Bale
at the hexl Election.

Losmox, .low A—Mr. filed «tone received 
an enUiu-i i-t ,e welcome at Southampton to
day. Replying to addressee presented to him, ffssJ the liberal, had good caw to can 
gratulate tbemseltee upon recent events. He 
declared that if the next general elections 
gave iseulte proportionate to thorn given at 
the bye elections the Home Rule party will

Loir do*. June 5.—Mr. Balfour, Chief Secre
tary for Ireland, in a speech at Portsmouth 
this evening said further dealing wish the 
Irish land question ought to precede the intro
duction of an Irish local government measure.

At a Nationalist meeting at Belfast to-day 
a letter was read from Mr. Gladstone rumina
is Protestante of the patriotism of their an-

Low DOM, June B.— Missionary letters to the 
Anti Slavery Society say that the Mabdieia 
have made Western Abyssinia a desert. 
Whole flocks and herds have been destroyed. 
Tbooennde of Christians have been thrown 
into slavery, thousands of others have been 
butchered and hundreds of the noblest inhabi
tants have been taken to Mecca as slaves in 
violation of treaties.

Berlin, June Ik—Eighteen miners at Essen, 
recently on strike, have been sent to prison for 
from one to six months for notinsr.

Herr Siegel, editor of The Vaterland. a 
clerical paper of Munich, has been sentenced 
to six weeks' imprisonment for libelling the 
late Dowager Queen.

Arrested Itr Binglna reltoh Bang* 
Viexwa, June 5.—A dispatch from Lem

berg says the Russian officials of Cracow have 
arrested 41 students for singing Polish patrio
tic songs. _____________

Livxnrooc, June 8.—The firemen on steam
ers crossing the channel have struck, end the 
steamers are unable to sail

Italian tarmsei In the Wandau
Masnowah, June 8.—The Italian* have 

arrested an Abyssinian chief, disarmed 2000 
of hie followers and occii|4ed Keren without 
resistance. The inhabitants are rejoicing.

VIENNA, June A—The Hungarian wheat 
crop is fair and the rve and barley crops are 
better than thorn af 1W8._____________

Ellis ACe «M Bash Their Jewelry.
Montreal. June 5.—Judge Lnranger this 

morning maintained the eeizuie token by 
P. W. KUis on the jewelry found by the de
tectives and placed in the hands of Chief 
Hughes and dismissed the intervention of 
Audy Moloney, who claimed possession of the 
some. Counsel for Ellis A Co. to-day stated 
that neither he nor his clients were inlereeted 
in the least in the criminal proceedings 
against Maloney and Phillips, as the Utter 
had given back to hie clients tbe entire 
jewelry lost by Von Roinoltx.________

The Bert Berry Baud Ceespetitlec.
Whitbt, June 6:—Tbe band competition at 

Port Perry to-day resulted in 6qg-class bands 
taking this order of prizes : Dominion Organ 
and Piano Company 1, Anderson's 2, Hernia.
man's 3.

Went ie Bleep •» the Track.
Guelph, June 6.-—Edward Hornboetle, who 

has been a resident of this city off and on for 
twenty years, was run over and killed by s 
freight train on the W., G. A B. line shortly 

Softer 3 o’clock this morning. He had re
ceived two weeks’ pay last night and after

Cving hie wife i«arl of the money and paying a 
11 he loaded up with liquor and probably 

lay down on the track to sleep. About a year 
ago Sergt. Dooley found him, lying on the 
G.T.IL track in tiie city and removed him or 
his life would probably have been ended at 
that time, and that was not his first experience, 
of the kind, either. He leaves a wife and 
four children and relatives in the States.

A HOB WE WHO CAN TALK :

butmi

the power of -,--------------------------—--------,.
be pronounced a miracle ; but so would 
telegraph and the telephone a hundred y 
ago. Why, even very recently a cure for con
sumption, which B unlvenally acknowledged 
t.. tw scrofula affecting the lungs, would have 
been look.d upon as miraculous, but now peo
ple are beginning to realize that the disease 
t. not ln«Tr*bie Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical 
Discovery will cure K, if taken in time and 
given a (Air trial. This world-renowned rem- 
rdy will not make new lungs, but it will re
store discard ones to A healthy state when 
other «H-ans have failed. Thousands grate
fully testify to this. It is the matt potent 
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative or 
tdood-cleanser and notrittvm or fleshbulkier, 
known to medical science. For Weak Luiem, 
Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis. Asthma, Ca
tarrh In the Head, and all Lingering Coughs. 
It lean unequaled remedy. In derangements 
of the stomach, liver and bowels, as Indiges
tion. or Dyspepsia. BUtoumeea. or * Ljver 
Complaint.’' Chionio Diarrhea, and kindred 
alimenta, it Is a sovereign remedy.

Golden Medical lite
rary ” Is the only med- 

of Its etnas, «old 
Jrugglets, under a

__ from the manufaot-
îirers. that It will benefit or cure in every case 
of disease for which it is recommended, or 
money paid for it will be promptly refunded.

Copyright, IMS, by WOSLO'S Dis. Man. Ass’*.

To Clear the throat and in vie 
tern try a 51b. cady of Tea from 1

rate the »ye-
. R. Kidd.

Murdered for Beery.
Silver Crr^ Mont, June 6.—Bun-ill, the 

telegraph ofierator at Silver City, 111 miles 
from Helena, was killed And F. U. Jobet, tbe 
Montons Central Railroad agent, probably 
fatally wounded by robbers here last night 
A large amount of bullion was shipped yester
day, the robber» evidently thinking it was 
still at the station. It is not thought the 
highwayman secured over 1200. Tbe robbers 
fled in tbs direction of Marysville and officers 
and a large body of armed men are'in pursuit

The posse overtook the Silver City depot 
robbers. They refused to surrender, firiiïg^ 
on the pour; the tire was returned, lloth 
robbers were killed. Ttiey are unknown, and 
look litre foreigner*.
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JCZctnep EXTRA ROOD

by the manufactur
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an 
incurable case of Catarrh in the Head.

lasv «no Coal.

COAL 1_00AL !
The vNDKRBiuseD keeph always 

ON HAND „ hi, ml ysfd, ell hinds of

COAL AND WOOD.
which -III I- deliver—I (fra,-f choc,, for cor 
tsife) to suy port of the to—n. Term, Cash. 
SA. JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

THR RA1UBÜN COMPANY keeps on 
hand Screened Hard Coal of all sizes, 

a’so Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any pArt of the town.

W. R FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St
MONTREAL.

PJ.-PrlvsiC Brands fer Use Job

bing Trade * Mpcclnlty.

For sale at Lmik V* Cigar ami Barber 
"""«r Shop, 329 George-et., opposite the market.

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co,

AwiberlaeJ lAptlsI........................ IT.SM.SM
NabwHbcd Capitol.............................
rsM ap Capital . noo,o—
isvalrd Feed............................................1,*I#.SS*

OFFICE —No.437, George el., Peterborough.
DKPONITS received at current rate* of In 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
OEBEMTITBRU Issued In Currency 01 

Mtorllng, with lntere*t coupon* attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the'Debentures of this Company.

■BHY ABVARCMI on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable eon- 
dItlons as to repayment '

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
puiehased.

«Em. s. roi,
dttwtT Managing Director.

SOMETHING

zbxrzeiszh:

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quart

---------at----------

Long Bros.
Store», George st-

PRIVATC

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
fob Bonre.

IHTABU8HED 1*71

English, Classics Malhrmallrs 
and French.

(Special Terms tor Weekly Boarder*.)
For prospecta* address

MB. 8PÀBHAM 8HKL1IBAKE,
dJO-wdmrs Lake field. Oat

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. HENDER80N,»aperinteodeot

F. A DA MR. Collector.
All water rates and accounts roust be paid at 

tbe office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from? to f> p. m. every day. dS

OIL STONES & SLIPS
roll khoe tool*.

Weehltn. Turkey, Lake Superior 
end Hindoo ten, from the beet and 
lareeot manufocturor In tbe U. S.

Wanlk Payne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to 2j in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cinciiumt'.i 
Plastering Trowel* and ilunt’i 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot s 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 &"l2 in 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap,

CHARTER OAK LACK LKÂTHKR
THE BF.VT IN TMB BOBI.D

The Beet Goode always and at 
LOWEST PB 108 \

GEORGE STtTHEM
A t HOICK 8KLKCTI0N OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AXD TIMOTHY
---------AT THE-----------

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR. FEED, HIHS A BACON.

Legal,
HATTON * WOOD.

IJARRISTx KM, HoLJCITORM, NOTARIE». 
■ • be. Offiv - -Corner of George and Hun Ur- 
•to., over T. Lolan A Go's store. MONEY TO
i»Xn,
B. K. WOOD, n.a. O. W. HATTON

8AWBE8 * STONE.

BARRISTERS- Soltellors. Notaries, Con
vey auceo,Ac. Offies Hunter-st, Fetor-

jSfiioNEY TO LOAN.
kTb. Stows, dlft-wtt 0 *' Hawess.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON.
| JA KRISTKKS orné SOLICITORS, S7» Water

A. P. Foceeerre, fctî. W. P. Johnston.

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

(SOOOmSfti tQ kHITH A PHTH.I 
11 ARRIS IKK, eoUCITOR. NOTARY, Ae 
13 Office In Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review Office, OeoVgewt, PUterbor- 
BHffho_____________ _______________________________

MONEY TO LEND
ON HEAL ESTATE in sums to nuit Uorow- 

ere. Lx»went rates of Interest and favor
able tenu» for repayment.

IlKNIUNTOUN d HTKVKNHON,
Solicitors, etc.

Office, 417, Water-et., I*w erborough. db»-i

HALL A HAYES.
Li AKKIKTKKM, SOLICITOR» A N D NOTAR- 
13 iiM PUBLIC. Hunler-st, Peterborougb, 
next Kuglikh church. Money to Lxmui at low- 
cat rate* «»f luti-ceKL

a. N. D. IUI.U LOUIS M. MAYIB

B
JOHN O'lKifts.

A KRISTER. HOLD I roll. Ac. Office ±V 
ticorge-bt. '<

JOHN BURNHAM

IIAURISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW auu 13 WilJl.lTuit IN CHANCERY, CONVEY
ANCER, dM -uffiee:—Next to the old Poet UP 
floe, cutraucc *>u George-sL dAw

I »AKKIHTKK, HOUCITOK In tbe Huprei 
13 Court, etc. Office:-Corn—..........—---------_ —Corner of George and 

McClelland’s Jeweller-

DABRIBTKR, HO LK I TOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
JL> Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 
Inve*'ment Company, Water-et., Peterbor
ough.______________________________________ dS7w7

STRATTON ft MALL.

BARRISTERS, BOLICITOltH. Ae., Peterbor- 
ough. Ont. Office Next door to Poet 

Office on Hunter-St.

Medical•

DR SCOTT.

Q1 KICK-17# Brock-st dlWu

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. *. m., L. h. a., L. k. c. P., London, Eng ,

HAH permanently located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, 1V6 Brock-st., form

erly occupied by Mr. J. S. McWilliams. 
Telephone Connection. d47-w36-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN. M. D., O. a .

■>HY8IC1 AN.BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
1 office and residence, 274 Hunter-st uea 
Hi. Peters Cathedral, office hours,* to 10 n.m 
I to 3 and 7 to « p.m.

___R» McO&ATU. M. D.. O. M,
1 ATÈXHoune Surgeon Kingston General 
Là Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office Of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-st

dUtwtf

D. N. CARMICHAEL. M. D .
^ ' C. H.,I . K. C. P. Ed.

Graduate of trinity vnivkr»ity7
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Physicians, Edin
burgh. U M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul
livan’s, George-st. dluR-wytk

DR. TKLLAHD.

4o3 °EoRuB-eT- lyd-lyw

M, and Land Surveyor*.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

(-( PKHINTKNDINU ENGINEER, TRENT 
kY NAVIGATION WORK». Office l <»*t Office 
Pc-k, lVterborough. w<

- --------------
J R. BELCHER,

A RCHITRCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 
Bank of Commerce, George-st. dMwtt

GEO. W. RAM MAT.

and Surveys of any deweriptlon made. Office, 
West side of George-st., over Bank of Com
merce..U4V

Bentat.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor GraduatefISnM.ta., a , - - * — . . • ( .  .... _ of

». Nitrous 
for the

— Toronto School of l>cn 
Oxide and other anesthetics 
lens extraction o. teeth. Omce over unina 
Hall, corner of George and Hlmcoe-ete., Peter- 
-—OOC II___________ __________________ l.dOw

JHu4tral.

A. P. HOOVER,
L*™ of tef Boyol Cooeervolory or Mtulr.

I»lp«IS, ti.rm.ujf, Teacher of Plan» »u<i 
Mormon,. v dllw.
KBHIDENt K. M7 U«wul.-.L 3 door, north of 
McDonneli-et.

SIR. W. H. DINCLE,
CBnmrvmlory of Mimic. Lelpsli, Oermoiy.

2fSs5lN?*^,,,"mo'55
tiuiltin-d snV Contr«rtor4

All goods

C. N. BROWN.

IJ RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
ap work done substantially and expedition*-

J. J. HARTLEY.

H.A.ltpCONTRACTOR. Contracts 
takeo—ertt etoss work done. Houses and 

*£*• Materials furnished. P. o. Box
•47; rosltdence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-
55:______________________________________ lpfiMi

WM. FITZGERALD.

( CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. KeUmatss 
vvgiven. Lou for sale. Residence, Dublin ■troet, P, O. addrstw. Box 671. IjBS

WM. H. McELWAlN.
( ^CNTRACTOPL All work guaranteed to be 

Certaines. The bestef town re tore nees glv- 
George street, north P. O.
________;___________dm

ela. Residence, 
oddraaa. Box M»

vz '^h-’Vird^r
Box 5fi8, Peterborough P. O. dSdyr

JAB. B. DONRLL

HI VERBID E PLANING MILIA, Petorbor- 
oogfc, manufacturers of Doors and Bash 

Office Filling*. Planing and Matching, Turn 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, be trusta to be able to give 
patrons the best of satlsfbcuon, both In

57£2fincr2J*“,*pr,0~-
lyd» “ Jae. R. Don ell-

t3atntmg.
W. V. OB

R. CARTON
TY Op** PAINTER AND DECORATOR

cold mining,
graining and ■ 
MOP Smith-st.

stop-st..
ijdiei

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im

portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

ITIVDB
GOING

EAR
FAST -A.T

32VK RS. ROSS

A new Hupply just received, also n new tot of Children's White 
l>rvfwen and Apron*, Ï.adieu’ Swiiw Emlimidercd Muxlin Apron* 

The IxMidinir plane for all Material», for Art Needlework. 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. E. B. ROSS, izroHohau si ukm

«■GROCERIES»*
-A. T COST.

ELUOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE.
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at C0i>T. 

We quote below a few of our leading line*.
S pounds (iood Japan Tea for............. $1.00

CARSLAKE’S
ST. LEGER SWEEP

•ao,ooo.oo.

horse (in duplicate) $3,w0 each—------BM»0
___o. - fiijouu “ '* SjM
Jther starters (divided equally) - - -

4,000 Tickets, SS each.
Entries (in dupllca e 410 horses )

Drawing s. pt.Sib. Race SepL lltb, 1W»
Result of Drawing sent to all subeerlbera.

Ten p-r cent deducted from all prises. 
Add eMLGISO.CAKSLAKB, Prop., 

Mansion House, M* It JnmhL MjtmtieaL

THE

BANK OF TORONTO

..•■.ase.eee.

SAVINGS BANK
DCPAHTMVMT.

rise Bank of Terowke boo oposted « 

So wiser* Mask ftep-rtoaosst Ir rasa»». 

Stoss Wish iheir regular Raeblw* Ran**

I ss this Depart meat, torpottto of mns’I 

anmuMU will be e coopted, oasd I of or cot 
Allowed, which will ho added to the 

Prt art pal at the oad of May awd Havosu. 
her In eseh year.

The Bask Mill eoatlawce la pay later 

cat at tbonaaal ralcaa tbcpatdt Receipts
Pater bn ruagh, Nov. 1st, 1*88. UlUfiwtô

Thene are cash 5 « Bosnia Prunes for.................. V>
prices and will not 6 „ fit colored Japan Tra far MMi

be sold 4 “ Eleme Figs...............   U
' on Credit. « Tl"s Tomatoes for.....................  25

3 “ Peas for...... ......................... 25
Lkwry'e Celebrated Smoked M ale, Vanderveer & Holmea* New York Discutie and e 
complete assortment uf ltrat-c ass New Goode. We guarantee to give you the best value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goode delivered to all parts of the town and Aebburn- 
bam. Telephone connevtlon. Houee-keepere. Hotels and Hoarding Houses, put In a 

large stock before this sale Is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 GEORGE-ST.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOOES, SASH, BLINDS, ETC.,

Dreaaed Lumber & Mouldings, ■ 

Ehtnhaj £■ Matching, lam
ing if Rand Sawing,

and all kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,

at works of Ontario Canoe Co’y. wfidt»

GROCERY,
- . PETERBOROUGH.

30 BABY CARRIAGES,
./ant to hand, price* JO per rent. Ie** than any 

jtrice before heard of.

WALL PAPER, CURTAIN POLES
-------------OJT ALI. KINDS.-------------

WINDOW SHADES, CURTAIN CHAINS,

All at 37» CEORCE-ST.
O- ZROTTTXjZEir.

Travel.
STEAMER BEAVER

Will during the season of 18*. ply lietween 
Harwood, Gore's lAmllng and lVlorborough, 
every Baterday, leaving Hi 
Oort's Landing at “

_____ -Jarwood at 7 a. ... „
_____________________ft a. to., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connect!ug with trains for 
the north at noon ami east amt west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m..up to l*t»eptember, 
and at3^0 p.m. from that date. On other days 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reaaonable rales.

THOet. HARRIS,
3moe-dll3-w20 Proprietor, Gore’s Lending.

Str. CRUISER
Until further notice will leave the Lakfield 

Wharf on

iONDAf, WEDNESDAY AID FRIDAY
morning* at 0 a.m.

For further Information a* to tickets, etc., 
apply to A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and 
THOMPSON A LEE, Peterborough, or BT 
HENDERSON, Manager, LskefiekL

C. 6BYLU,
dl«D-w2l _____________________________ Master. -

CÀLCDTTS LINE OF STEAMERS.

TO ADVERTISERS
A list of 1000 newspaper* divided Into STATES 

AND HEOTIONB will be sent on applleation—
PEEK.

To thorn who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offer no better medium for thorough *na 
efflectlve work than the various sections of our 
Select local Met. CM. P. now I1L ft rs., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
10 Hpruce-st. New York

Daily Line to Rochester.

THE STEAMER

(A. DUNLOP, Master).
Yl ILL MAKE HER V> this
tee »t fSjMi.-..___ _ ___!■___ ____ .
arrival of Grand Trunk Hallway trains from 
tbe east and wed; connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome,Watertown and Ogdens- 
burg Railway from all points east west and

RETURNING.—Will leave Charlotte (port 
of Rochester), on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 12 o’clock p.m., Tuesdays at 9 o’
clock p. m., Thursdays at 11 o’clock p.m. and 
Saturdays for Port Hope direct attpm.

This l.« the moat expedlous route to Oswego, 
Boston, Albany. New York, Ac , Ae.

Connecte with early train for nortb,on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7 a. m.

MAKE HER REGULAR TRIP» c 
i route.leavlog Co bourg every mon 
o. and Port Hope at *.30 o’clock, «

STR. GOLDEN ETE.
day. for Jubilee, Gore’s LandlLg.Hsrwood and 
Idyt Wild, returning leave Harwood at2 p.m.
TICKETS, Peterborough to Harwood - 50c 

to return *m, day - . 75c.

P. EL—Golden Eye open to charter on river 
or lake. dllitf.

CRAN DELL’S LIRE OF STEAMERS.

'‘DOmNIONXBVA,”
Palace Barge, “PAHAtiON.”

EXCURSIONS & PIC-NICS
A SPECIALITY.

Suitable terms can be made with the under- 
signed for Sunday School Picnics or Society 
Excursions from Brldgenorth terminas of 
Client nog Lake R. R., to any point on Pigeon, 
Sturgeon or Bock born Lake*, or Bobcaygeon. 

Hot and cold water furnished.

Also wholesale dealers In

Wood, Ties, Poets, Telegraph Poles 
Tan Bark, etc.

All kinds of Forest Product* bought and sold

FREMORT CRARDELL A CO.,
Lindsay’

THE STEAMER.

MARY ELLEN
WILL run regular trips on Stony lathe ae 

follows:—
On TUESDAY'S. THURSDA fSsnd SATUR

DAYS, leaving lake field at t o’clock a. in., 
and returning#! 6o'clock. Thin arrangement 
to continue till June 17th, when the G T. R- 
summer train service will begin, and the 
steamer run In eonnectlon.

Tickets for cale at John McClelland's Jewel
ry store; W. O. Bain A Vo’s store; sod at Cox 
A La vis* office, by Mr. J. P. Harley, Tleket 
Clerk. tfdlll

“PLUMBING
JL STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING,

GAS FITTING, Ac.

Order» taken for fitting up Private Houses, 
Banks,Offloe*.Churches. 8chools.Oreenhoueee, 
Hotels and Public Buildings. All work done 
in a practical manner ami from a sanitary 

point of view.

Water Piping for Houses and Lawns.
Bathe and Water-oloeete fitted up.

Iron Pumps for outside (Antlfreeslng). 
Iron and Braes Pumps for indoors. 

Artesian Weue Driven.

J. E. NOBLE * Co,
842 Water-st., Peterborough.

SPECIAL LINES
---------AT----------

Nugents'DrugStore
Toil JET SOAPS,

BRUSHES.
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 

PREPARED.

J. NtJQBNT,
170, Hunter-st. West.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

DOB.

ÏÜAIU 
« UU pro 
It M pro 
7 00 p m
* 2-iam 

M) Warn

if 00 a
* Mp
* a m 
6 lips

j Momiv.1 .ud RW. M-I

J Toronto and West, wia 1 
l O . a a. R. t 
Grsnd^Truuk, Jfeast A West

Midland, lncîudlM'"âli 

Poet Offices on the Une of 
tbe Midland Railway (v 

MlIIbrook and Pori H<

Grand Junction, Inc lad 
-ring Keene, Westwood, VI1-

I 15 a m Uers. Norwood A Hastings.
II Siam La icefield. Including. Mrl- 
7 *0 p n wyn, Hall's Bridge sad
4 W pm akehursL.....................................
5 15 p mj Fraservtlle a Sprlaigvtlle,

Bobcaygeon, I n c 1 a d 1 a g 
S »0 p m Bridge north A Ennlsmore 

Burleigh, including 
Young’s Point, Burleigh 
Falls, Haul tain, Berlelgh

. «.n,
previous Mondays. Wednesdays i

night j Fridays.....................................
”-------\w. Including Soi

Hall*» Glen tjDouro, ■--------—
ijStoney Lake, dal^

Grcystock and 
ci ue a m; Wedneedaj * 

Fowler’s _
11 00 a m-nesdaye and _ 

Street Letter

British Mails,

5F3S
diao line, every Wedneedaj

Via New York, Mondays. 
Winnipeg North-West 

Territories, British Oolum- 
• 00 a m bla, and stations on C. P. R.

>0vpn 
1 15pn 
I ftp ii

• Warn 
4 ftp*

11 Mam
* ft pm

1 «pro 
7 46am 
Sftpro 

IS Warn 
U Warn

1 »P»

7 Wan.

1 ftp* 
7ft* am 
UN pro

«•P* 
7 ftpm

INTERCOLONIAL
RAllWAT OF CANADA.

* “**•
to Great Britain Ae. per i os by each 

route. Itcgistratlon toe, 6e.
Monet Oanxmi granted from • a. u. until 6 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices In 
united States, Great Britain, German Empire

"itodyT* ihSîSÜaed.
assess
New Zealand.

liKPoeiTH received under the regnletlons of 
tbe Poet Office Sertngs' Bank, between the 
hours of So. m. and 4 p.m.

Registered Letter» roust be potted IS minutes

Tbe Royal Mali, Passenger i 
Route between Canada and G

and Freight 
Great Britain. 

and direct route between the west and all
point» on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, alto New Brunswick, Nova Sootla 
Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton aud New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express train*.

Passengers tor Great Britain or tbe Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8 <0 am. train 
Thurnpajr^wtil^Joln outward mail steamer at

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ae- 
inodetlom at Halifax for shipment of

"* terchandlae. _____
»' have proved the Inter-

______________________icSSml

Information as to pawenger 
cajjï be had on application to

N. WEATHERSTON, 
Ml.r!SS

D. POTTINOBR,
Railway Office^ Moncî.n/nK'ncÎÎ!^"||*tg

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEw!

grain and general merchandise.
Years of experience 1---------------

colonial In connection 
to and from London, LI 
to Halifax, to be tbe quickest freight route 
w----------------------------- Greet Britain.

irand freight raise

before the eloee of each mail. 
Office hours 8 a. m. to fij* p. m Sundaysex-

FV r Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland 
Wnrot, France, Algeria, Ôennaay, GlbraJter’ 
Great Britainemdlrotaad.Oruase,Itol/Lnx- 

Malta. Monte negro. Netkerland. Nor-

as?bsi‘?sr....Rico. (NewtoundUnd ______ __
Union but the toetal rate» remainunion Ht th. in.1.1 rate, mull „ t 
UtUnSmtornlK 1-o.t.l ente. I nan

Colonie. In AM», AMf. IMului AeMI-

tut. nd Port Kim*. HtrMU MettleniMU Fa

West India Islands, via Halifax, same rate 
ae formerly. Payment by stamp In all eases.

Australia (except New SetS Wales, Vto! 
tor la) and Queensland:—ti»itara7 cento, papers

K.
~v.

1
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CABLE NOTE*THE LIVING ANDTHE DEAD TOPICS FROM THE CAPITiLUSTBJ'WSPECIAL I Tsev, SPRING 600DS The Inquest in theTAKING A CENSUS OF THE WATER- 

WHELMED VALLEY.
Liverpool, June 6. PROBABILITY OF A UVELY TIME

esse wee concluded this afternoon
N BEHRING SEA.verdict of wilful murder of her hue*

Mrs. Meybrtch.bend wee returned
AT

KELLYS -The Marchioness deBkumkls, Ji
found murdered atJohnstown, June 6.—Up to noon to-day the heart. The There will lihely be eOttawa, June 6.78* bodies had been embalmed at SL Co*

Iambus Catholic Church, Cambria City. 
The only one secured to-day was that of a 
email child. A number of bodies were 
taken from the debris at Kernville this 
manning. A number of people strived from 
Pittsburg to-day, causing considerable 
trouble, as there are no provisions here 
and they only eat up what is here 
for the survivors. Even the undertakers 
were unable to remain at work in the 
Fourth Ward morgue this morning owing 
to the Stench. The bodies were in the 
small schoolroom. All the unknown dead

bullet was fired throng! lively tii in llehriag Sea this
The heavy Hieing Trade Is eu ue. every day •pile the denial of the report that British

REV DRESS GOODS, rko became enraged bnoaaaeItem this out we shell he kept buey ia supplying
hie request ft the At

old end gentleman Inmagnificent valor.
says he puts uo faith ia the British denial

NEW DRESS GOODS Paris, June fi.—The Cabinet has 
sidered favorably the request of 
can residents for permission to I 
celebration In Parla on July 4. 
Carnot has consented to unre 
of liberty on that day.

as usual in a few days and heave

will he retaken by British cruisers. The 
Canadian vessel owners entered Behring Hen 
last summer and were not molested, though 
frequently sighted by American cutlers.

of New Goode sepecislly ia Millieery ami Mill

inery Trim•fimr. New Shape* taking the piece 

«4 thorn bought earlier, and at lower prices. To

IN EVERY DOLOR.
PresidentNEW DRESS GOODS.

IN KVEKY MAKE.

Dm Good, in Oorablnatinei, Bilk Warp 
Henriette» Wool Warp Henrietta», Cash
mere», Tweed Strip*. Weal Borden, 
reale Serge», Man»1 Veiling, Bilk Werp 
Ctarettra, Jersey Clot*, Wool Beige», 
Wool Strip*, *c , Lining», Trimmings,

k*poet el their way thisPenis, Ji1er «the Iront yard. They will be
tdaoatfcmal budget In the Chamber of De- Mil! Inbut in the

the British endPremier Ferrypu tigs to day the rising ofdecomposition wiDrees Goods andLike

Trimming* "how heeuty at every sight, the 

cU.nrs blei.d Leather s-. | erfectly M.ww, Sags 

*»<t Nile 11 teens, stilt bolt! is favor. Terra UuMa 

Blur, Qrap, l>ove and ItoeSde Shades ate as 

much suoght attar as ever. le twr Black Gutsle 

itepartmeot we are rhuwlug a new voile of.cloth. 

Rue light and durable, ju«t the drees for an old

relative to the ereotio i of the proposed de
fences oe the Pacific Coast iniher of the Right shoutedThey are at the P

The force to be stationedColumbia.Ton. | u in deadOne was identil Kequlmaltand Vancouver will be maintains**
that of John McKee. The others were

Casangrnr it*e Hi
We swallowchildren. The First Presbyterian Church 

contains ft unknowns. Burials will have to 
be made to* morrow.

This morning wo. kmen found three mem
bers of Benjamin Hoffman’s family, who 
occupied a large residence in the rear of 
Lincoln-street. Benjamin Hoffman, the head 
of the family, was found seated on the edge of 
the bedstead. He was evidently preparing 
to retire when the flood struck the building. 
He had hie socks in hie poekete Hie 20- 
year-old daughter was found close by attir
ed In u night dress. The youngest member 
of the family, a 3-year-old infant, was also 
found beside the bed. The body of a 
woman,supposed to be Mrs. Basse, was also 
brought in this morning. The only identi
fication at the Presbyterian Church was that

are to be by thé Imperial author-THOS. KELLY Bourgeois, a depot 
Vendee. Finally <

disgust,” exclaimed M.
has also agreed to provide

seventy-five Royal marinethe demand of the President order
Ing fifteen submarine divers. of the*r We will not repeat any order for these

it has already reached the Pacifiegoods tLIs year.
Carat.

OPERA house
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY. JUNE 7th, 1889
-Disastrous floods areBerlin, June 6. pagne, one of the Li 

ofHull, wee walking, 
to his dinner Mr. TTk 
the city who had been 
sell liquor I* *

OULI.T, June —
reported in Be varie.

The dock laborers ahLondon, Ji
this year, ran after him andGtagg»*, Greenock,

We hew arranged oer Beautiful Stock of AMERICAN AMD CANADIAN CAHKIAOKS,
The Ore*test Amusement BrentGoods we keep a most complete stock. Where 

will yen hod the variety of Coattooadee, Shirt- 

age, Tick*, Ac , you Bod with ue. not Use than 

sixty differeut [«alterne of BMrtiags at prism m 

low as the lowest. At the Ribbon counter you 

are almost always sure to find exactly what you 

want for Drew or Millieery u#e.

ipeon has been issued. He sauta nix lota at

PRICES of the aeaaon. not be found.
It ii rumored In mllitln circle. tbit Limb - 

Col. Miller of tbo 8th Royal RIB* of Qae- 
beo h*r*ignod tko commend of thnt bot
tillon. Major Berotoll b likely to *weed
him.

Memra. O. K. Pugeley, Sonet* Melon* 
end E. R Oiler, the chief promoter, of the 
Refine end Loup take Railway, wen in 
the city J*terdev. They *y that the feed 
will be proceeded with thb eraera.

Oeeerel Sir Bred Middleton wUI In
spect the military comp et Nlegarnra Je* 
IA He will efterwerde Inepect the Royal 
Military College et King, tee end •• A "Bet-

CLEARING• FECIAIL -The train-car strikersLondon, June 6.lomw.x, o une a. — a no tram-car uni
yielded this afternoon and returnedEngagement of the refined Irish ComiInspection invited.

THOS. J- T A KUOS,
BAKBB & FABRON, 

JOSEPH MURPHYS

of Mrs. William

Crystal Hock. 412 George Street. Purcell, L T. June 6.
several deputy marshals of Purnell havestarted this morning. A corps of olerks 

under thedi action of the Relief Commit! ce 
started out and will go to every house in 
this vicinity and secure the names of the 
living. Another corps of men will en
deavor to find out who the missing are 
and In this manner it can be nearly definite
ly known just how many lives were 
lost. A revision of the registration 
list shows that only 13,000 people had re
gistered up to 1 o'clock this afternoon at 
the different registration stations. By this 
list it is plainly apparent that a large num
ber of the survivors will not take the trouble 
to register.

It teems almost incredible thet so 
many bodies remain unidentified. Thou
sands of people from the different sec
tions of the state have seen them, 
yet they remain unidentified. At 
Nineveh they are burying all the unidenti
fied dead but in the momies la this vicinity

the trail of Cornelius Walker, theWANTED horse thief of the Indiannegro horse t
Yesterday. AffiMf2,' Beautiful Irish Comedy Drama Territory.EIM, AshlMR*. J,

ailed Walker In a negro hut tlROBERT FAIR Our Stack of Neck y rilling, le -*y choice west of Pool e Volley, in thnWANTED Halloo. tertL'it to what ie u»N active man to act ae 8FBCIAL AGENT held uiMarshal Wi
MR. FARUON*8 LATLHT IRISH HONUN. and CUn Franklin, while WiDIXON, District Agents- Old Mod tery of Artillery. 

Maseru. Fred.
Walker wax la-instantly killed him.

Have that Old Cradle Cook, president 
md Writers’Am

it of theritd you re-W ANTED-Three honest, posh I 
your vielulty ; special tndueen 

teat selling specialties. Don't dels 
and expenses from start. Brown 1 
inental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y.

the Greatest Irish Com- Canadian Shorthandbrothersilesion Me., Me. * Me.*>eantifu Secretary J. L. Payne 
later of Cuetome to-day

waited oa theValley station, where 
intil taken to Paris,

brought to Puni’Plan of house at DoooeVs Made Htore.
by and urged the.alitiesIxiwer and higherTapestry at AOx

Texas, for trial
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.A Reliable A Kxperlenced Nome.

Tailoriag Dspart- Inventer of phonograph] 
let in the thi

The rush is on us iu Warsaw, N.Y. June 6.Ebc BhtlY TRcview.r'l^ssfs;: theatre of the Eduoa-plaoe the bust inrlish salt syndicate,Apply to MRU W A.HTAboxte!

end-si.

BOARD.
Accommodation M i or « geattemen 

boarders. Also table boarders at MRS 
GITY’H.MO 8tewart-sL dl*7t

Our Stock of Tweeds and Worsteds lion Department at Toronto.
sad willhere this eviplease the eye and pocket* of our patron*. FRIDAY. JUNE f DW.

They return to England t* MayBest satisfaction ia a It always given.
ROBBED BY FOOTPADS.SEATTLE IN FLAMES.PrabaMlltles.

Moncrate to freeh west to noutb A Village Almost Swept Away.
WIIXIAJS»i*ort. Pa., June 6.—The vil

lage of Crescent on the Northern Cen
tral Railway has basa nearly all washed 
•wav. Many bourne and a part of the 
works are gone. The water wae up to 
the roofs of most of the houses. A part of 
the people took refuge in a church on the 
hilL Sixty people are destitute. Aid is

ANerth-Chicago, June 6.—The 
Western Kail toad Compas 
a quarterly dividend of 1 I 
preferred stock and 1 1-2 per cent, oa com
mon. The directors were re-elected except
ing D. O. Mills, who resigned and wae re
placed by F. L. Ames.

BOARDERS WANTEDwinds; fair, warm weather. A LOSS OF •6,000,000 ALREADY 
SUSTAINED.

declared Hamilton,
ACCOMMODATIONCOMFORTABLE 

V weekly boarder
laborer, and John Bradley were arrested

Bekly boarders, aim 
LOOK. 17» Hlmeoe-I early thb morning by Cooetabbe Cruieh-

shank and Cameron on a charge of assault 
and robbery. The complainant, Robert 
Steoehouse, informed the police that at 
about nidnight, as he was walking in 
Merrick-street, two men jumped out of anGRENADINES, goods by sample to the wholesale and re-I. __ -e _ f____1. I. Iln. tf*_Largest maourrw In Oeoaoe awd 8maoE Sri Chicago, June ft.—A despatch received 

here thb evening says Seattle, W.T.. b 
burning. A lorn of $5,000.000 b reported 
and the remainder of the city b in danger.

marnent posh 
ad van Bed for

Chicago, June 6. -—In the Cronin inquest 
to-day J. W. Moore, cashier of John T. 
Lester A Co., brokers, testlded that between 
June 1. 1882, and April 13, 1883, Alexander 
Sullivan paid to the firm on transactions 
with the firm the sum of $133,800, that 
during the came period he drew out $116,318 
ia check,and stock worth $14,000,ehowing a 
net low of about $4500.

One of Lester 4 Co.'s bookkeepers was 
put on the stand and read an abstract of the 
transaction» In stocks which Sullivan had 
with the firm. The lbt was quite long.

Ivertlsleg.ete, Cnarr ew-

GRENADINES, reed teethe Magry.
Williamsport, Pa., June 6.— AU appre

hensions as to further suffering from hunger 
have been dissipated. The seven cars of 
supplies brought up yesterday evening by 
the Secretary of the Commonwealth are 
ready to be unloaded. Advices coming in 
show that the loss of property has been very 
heavy in all places near here. Morris, 
Tioga County, b a total wreck. As the 
water gets lower Mew evidence of the disas
trous work of the flood appears. Some 
large milb are still filled with homeless

rhlle the other robbed him of $1.30 aad a

HORSES. FARMS. HOUSES necktie and scarf pin. When Myers andMRS* C,
were arrested Stonehouse said they

GRENADINES Heattlk, W. T., June 6.—Fire broke out 
et 2 p.m. to-dey in the Pontiac building * 
Front street end by 4.30 was raging or* n 
district of Are or sis blocks with tremen
dous fury. The wind wue fro* the north 
end the direction of the Are wee along 
the water in Tront-etrrut end from 
the wet* front to the big brick 
block between Colombia end Sen Francis- 

a The indications were thet the 
sloe* portion of the city would he 
sway, involving n low ol

_________ Th. magnificent Sen Francisco
•tors and the other stores in the row wen 
* Are end the whole big block seemed 
deemed. The local firemen were helpless 
and telegraphed in all directions for ofcL 
At4.30p.RL e conflagration eel rushing 
through the heart of the city. To odd to 
the peril » smart brae* began blowing

AND LOTS OF LOTS.Having given up boardli
defendants were brought up before the
Dnline Uaivialrala I Me mnrnlnetetul Mmhiul.

anted her occupation ae Sick
Apply at Police Magistrate thb morning and nHone*. Bring

ed until to-morrow.elngte drivers.

for Aalf or to Unit fleet s goodcheap, and

We are showing an unusually 
large aewirtmont of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in [trice at I‘2Ac. 
per yard. These golds are Bell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

Houses, ae no. crowd collected and some one in the crowd 
snatched Mapham’e silver watch, a Geneve 
open face, and ran off with it. Mayhem re
ported the affair to the police and thb 
afternoon Harry Headland, caretaker of the 
police static», found the watch la kb gar
den Adjoining the police station. It wae 
evidently thrown there by the thief, who 
must have followed the officer* who arrested 
Myers and Bradley to the station.

At the celebration of the anniversary of 
the Battle of Stony Creek by the Weet-

TO RENT.
LOTS, LOTS, LOTH and LOTH of LOTH. 1» allro.N« PORT PERRY’S GALA DAY.and ImprovisedRHE,Apply to if Career Lot* and all other ktude of latte whole others.House, Peterborough.

sells tor Yesterdays « •■lests.FOR SALE, Poet Perry, June 6.—The second day ofPhiladelphia, June 6.—A train of five 
cere, carrying 132 east bound passengers, 
started from Altoona at 2 o'clock thb alters 
noon over the Pennsylvania Railroad for 
Philadelphia. They go to the Montgomery 
Bridge via Lock haven, and if that structure 
b not sufficiently completed to allow of the 
train passing it will run to 8 on bury. At 
Sunbury the passengers will be ferried 
across the river end will then be placed in 
another train and brought to Philadelphia, 
probably reaching here to-night. Thb b 
the first train to leave Altoona eastward 
since last Friday. It b expected more trains 
will follow.____________

«•ermaa *yuspa«hy.
Berlin. June 6.—The North German 

Gazette speaking of the Johnstown calamity 
fays: “The Americans ere always charit 

able. The condition of the sufferers 
by the Johnstown floods demands German

m mediately north ol
Ha* mood, Keq. HURLEY About 4000 people were on the grenade.M ft, U Ip. frontage by 11* ft.r1 uPieSRSnW>un,'23w being: Taylor' 

•t: S2nd Belt,REAL ESTATE AU KMT. Toronto, let:Works
the Battle at Stony Creek by the W*t- 
worth Pioneer end Hietorieel Society yeetor 
day till, reeolntioe moved by Jedge Joe*, 
•eeoeded by sheriff McKelUr, wee eeaei- 
mouely adopted : "That thi» meeting nrge 
the imirartance of forming Hone* 
end HUtoriel SocleU* throughout the 
Dominion. as a valuable and 
tnBueuticI agency for the collection end 
preservation of the eeoMMry metariel, f* 
reliable hUtorl* of oer country, end ae an 
indicetlon of the loyally of the Canadian 
people to their country *d their attach
ment to British lews end loetitutione."

Aid. Richard WUlinms* hae eold his 
vessel, the echooo* St. Louie, to Mr. J. A. 
Corby oi Wind»*. Tbs prie# w* 17000.

PRAIRIE PROVINCE POINTERS.

UI Under, 3rd; BreroiHOSE. DEM protest against Tayl band, it being alleged

BOYS' WHITE LACED they had several player* who are not bona

oanght in the advancing blase and de-
from me. I'll «tve •even entries.

JOHN CARLISLE.
’obourg-street l 
Ji buildingsROBERT ip /it buildings in

itaWgence newwnp* 
Tbo people la

House TO lblly OwensPost-Ini
were burning. Utflemaa. JrMi WaU-r 

I and eold 
Apply to

* eodlg

»po»lte
tieettime—EM.------------ by The

i Company and the 
hurriedly moving 

the Western Union 
i undbtm bed, over

Sign or Tiiu Goi.ni CHEAP AT THB
Poet-In!

KNITTING WORKSFOR SALE,
OF TOWN, one of those

Eanley, on Communie*- FIREBUGS AT 8IMCOE.laid oat by J. SB» Ceors*-**.
MILL WOOD FOR SALE Concord, N.H. June 6.—The Legbla-

hltby heat Port«ted $10,000 for thelure to-day
Çonemaugh eu I it Oshava 2 goal* to 0 InDelivered tr-dw-wu Winnipeg, June ft.—Increased demand 

for land has seat up prices in Southern 

Manitoba.
The Vlrden ( onservativee strongly e»- 

dorsad ex-Premier Norqeey at their anneal

Dry, Two end Tour feet lone. 
_ — na* thn '1 own.

SlMOOl June 6. two-story end woe the cup.
to any part of the lows. erd for manyin the North Can’t Give Use Male's Money,Ai.rKKP eehelAL*. TOWN RESIDENCE

TO R BUT.

The dwelling
on Brock-et.

fears used ae n fanning mill factory was gut- Boston, June ft.—Thu State Attorney-Charte* Mill. Peterborough. feed by fits atfto'etoek this General has decided that the bill Shklbi'XNK, .Tune G.—The first gains for
TtixPSoVS COHHSCTIO*. ating $30,000 for the Johnstown the Nortliweetern ehasnpionehip wee played 

here to-day between the Thwtlee of Fergus 
end the Sbelbaruee of thie plaee The Sbel- 
burnei woo, taking the first three game* sa 
Cti, 2 and 12 minutes, the Thistle* taking 
fourth and fifth in 30 and 20 miuutee. 
The time expired after 16 minute»’ play no the 
sixth game. The match throughout was hotly

also damaged is unconstitutional. The appropriation
worth about will therefore fall through.es mono, ssq ,

HATTON A Lieut.-Gov. Royal met with a cordial reinsured. Mr. Careen's
A. CLECC, WOOD, Holtettoru. Ae., loss Is about $500, fully insured.

Hamilton, June 6.—-Mr. Frank White- 
lock of No. 98 West-avenue north, this 
city, left yesterday afternoon for Johns
town to look after the family of his bro
ther, which consists ot Edward Whltelock, 
his wife and two children. This morning a 
telegram was received stating that all the 
members of the family had escaped and 
were well, but they lost everything, their 
house being washed away with the others.

The circumstencee surrounding
J. W. H. Wilson of Winnipeg has been 
^pointed District Registrar of Portage 
inter the Torrens system.

HOUSE TO RENT•
NO. SM HIMCOE-8T., lately oaûnrled I 

Mr. John O'Asia Powesslon given < 
let June next. ¥or further particulars ei 
terms, apply to tho undersigned.

mUBSETTE A JOHNSTON, 
dllStf §T9 Water-eL, Tew

:h as to createWüSra1 it in town.
eel Hears* In the
•rel. raqol-U*. eraduste the Boo-

COMQMMEQATIOMAL COUMCIL.Brussels

Stylish Hats 6.-The OalifcrateFbamciSco, 
c Club IU* a

Brantford.
arranged for aAthletic Clubfavoredityof the

of the larger the Marine 1er $5000 to lake Aug. 26.z-cXL. F 015,

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
BREAKFASTJ3ACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS

Brantford, June ft. usorutef tit- 
» of MarioCongregational 

c wae taken np \
of the

Toronto, Ji
there of the Seymour, a phrenologist and At London: London 3, Syracuse 4.temperancemay be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

S. N. Jeikaoo, therani pirate ei eeonymoee letters, threat- of Her.lecturer, sprat several At Detroit: Detroit
the pebUe

,497, mehtaf. deficit efSMIRbj «n If they perebted In : Shaftesbury Hell, i 
Sunday afternoon» Rev. J.Pétrolier Petrotie a Hamilton Ikend toid et rathe work of prae-

MtabUehed in Brill h Colnmbln, Portage IeAt Philadelphie: Philadelphie », W<friend, in this dtiIty,prominent 
Wild. All wl Prairie eed Breed*, withRev. Dr. tee 1. rifty-eiiBrat* 10, New York 7.wfilbe Moat of theto beer that hie wife eed five ehildrw At Cleveland : Cleveland 8, Pitteborf 2. rappUed with pee tore , 

re bara mlf-raataieine. 
ora wee take, ep withfURVEiTIER At Chioego : Chicago 11, Indianapolis 10.

rlvaala Hood.Praraylvania
at Johnstown.PACKING HOUSE STORE.Sold by Actual Weight.

from the Foreign MimtanSShTiProf, geymrar wee traveling in show thet the work It(SecondOntario, Mid when be heard the sews at

MEHARRY, McCLELLAND & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate ,

rad tket there S e beleeeeWle, Ji -The 8k Mrs. Seott el 13»started 1er home. Brook!;all Its Ntklea 4, K 
BeMmeceabater-street received e card from b*

The clerk. Charlesberaed Irat eight. Omni, Jii girl*, Marais 
iettie, ere nea written from London oe Monday, *ying fevwlahed by Mr. DavidCefmeh*Aat. L*iea

nothing bat
l th. notai.The Treading Hatters, Corner of 

George and Simooe-ete.

Wednmdey Mr. Seott wests ta the York-i«adFinancial Agents ■MM ■ i -«mai 
Brtaht* on Mundeyi

tobereeet rao the polio, lari eight 
Albert tltatar rad Jolm

FORdistrict AQINTS * rob, *Saeeta, June -Mike Due, lormeriy leg both the •ai ofThe Citizens’ Insurance Co. rad they will he
Corn* White

eed test a foot aad pert oftryleg to gaieTt/r fYNTHB A T. tewUL
W. 8NTDSB.
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FRACTURED SKULLS.

Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Disease*.

Because no poisonous or deleterious 
Ingredients enter Into the composition 
of Ayer's aersaperiUe.

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only 
the purest and snoot effective remedial

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with 
. extreme care, skill, and cleentlnese.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prescribed by 
leading physicians.

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is lor sale 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
flrsbclaee druggists.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a modi. Inc, 
and nota beverage In disguise.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never tells to 
effect a cure, when persietratly raed. 
according to direction..

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a highly con- 
centratod extract, and therefore the 
moat economical Blood Medicine In the 
market.

-—Ayer's Sarsaparilla haa had a »n«v 
resefut career of nearly half a century, 
and was never ao popular aa at present.

Thousands of testimonials aro on 
file from those benefited by the rnw of *

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rBKPA«t:n »»v

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
I'ricv $1 ; els Vvtlke, $5. Word* #5 » boulv.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria.

Zbc ïDaüç •Review.
FRIDAY. JUNE 7, 1W.

A teaevre isltsnr
A uvnsriu* In Toronto now In whether A 

terse contract lor e supply of steel pinte 
plpee, required by the waterworks depart
ment. trill be given to the Control Bridge 
Worke, of Peterborough, or to ft. Warden, 
of Syracuse. Wr. lew's tender was t 
lowest of any Canadian arm, but true $331 
higher thru that of the Syrseuee manufac
turer. "Why," sake Wr. Lew, “should 
we eeod $100,000 to e foreign eountry Is 
order to effect so very email » asvlog In eo 
large a «wired?" Thle le e quite naterol 
queetlon. in a contract i.presenting $10$,- 
00$or Sl$0.0$0 Uie sum of Woe la certainly • 
comparatively very email amount, a 
should not b# summed to warrant 
the people of Toronto In seedli 
the work out of the eountry. In feet. In s 
contract Involving such n large rum, the 
tender» might be considered equal, so 
email In the difference.

In an Interview with the Telegram Aid. 
Boueteed, of that city, favored giving the 
contract to the United States firm. He 
believed that If test wee done the plpee 
would be manufactured In Toronto. Even 
If text were the rose. end Mr. Warden 
brought over machinery nod tools for that 
purpose, there la no pretoooe tent he would 
eetebileh e permanent Industry la the 
eountry. He would bring bla machinery, 
and very probuhly his men else, In from 
the United Steles, nod when the work wen 
completed would take them book again. 
On the other bend Mr. Law's establish
ment Is sa Industry located permanently 
In tee country, and, even looking et the 
matter from no broader point of view, 
the Toronto Council meet know tent the 
sue tees of Industries lu tee town» of On 
turio Is of beoellt to e large business sod 
distributing centre like Toronto. But Aid. 
Boueteed le not euro test tee American 
tenderer would do tee work lu Toronto, 
for ho says: —“If teo American firm do not 
do tels they must pay at per met. duty on 
their pi pm In bringing them Into Canada." 
That la true, but the Canadian Arms have 
not, as the Alderman May., “ the beoegt of 
e » pet root, duty." They have to per 
duty on tee steel they Import to menufee- 
tare the pip*, while tee American menu- 
feeturer. even If be do* Import the raw 
materiel, would not here to per duty upon 
It, en hn would export It from the United 
8 ta tea again in the manufactured state. 
We are Informed, sleo. teat the United 
btatee Government does even more teen 
that for lie manufacturers, and that It 
affords them fnoUltlro for doing work le 
Can ads by relieving teem of expense that 
would otherwise Incur, through the oper
ation of the tariff,. In bringing their 
machinery and tools Into Canada, to do 
their work, when the y are taken beck again 
to tee State*.

But Aid. b-ruatoad also says that le say 
roes they cannot go aside from the princi
ple of giving contracts to the lowest ten
derer». That I» n very good wrlnolple, but 
It la not always deemed wise to adhere to 
It etrletly. In e rcoent case m Toronto 
thla same Peterborough Urns had an ex- 
pcrteooe with tent principle. Mr. Lew 
tendered for e bridge coetroet,bnt although 
hie tender wee about $1.000 lower then that 
of n Toronto firm the city Arm's lander 
was recommended tor acceptance. It wae 
then said that the difference was eo email 
that the home Arm should be preferred. 
Mow If none le s email difference lu e 
tn.000 contract, surely $601 U not e large 
sum In a $1$$.$D0 contract 

We cannot believe that Toronto City Coun
cil will give tele coo tract to a foreign 
manufacturer under tee clrcumsteaeee.

Bluce writing the foregoing, we learn 
from tee Toronto papers that the report of 
the Waterworks Committee wee referred 
back for further eonulderaUoe.

Ktnoerox, June A—IMvtd 
wae struck by the tender of e Grand Trunk 
engine this morning and bed hie skull 
fractured. His raoevsry is not probable 
H» la S» years eld and very deaf.

Jamra Duncan, laborer, working on the 
schooner Valencia loading railroad'Iron at 
Portsmouth 1er Windsor, got bin right heed 
terribly smashed yesterday. He will be
Isid up for eome time. _ _

About 1.» this morning ee erobleet 
oceerrad on the berge Condor, ly teg et the 
M- T. O'" wharf. Moem King, Cornwall, 
fell through the hatch and fractured Ms 
' He may raoovsr but It is doubtfuL

TORONTO TOPICS-

7

Toaono, June 7.—The tobacco jobber» 
of the rity aro up In arm» against the Inland 
Revenue IVpérimant net ao meeh beennae of 
the seizure, seeds three weeks ago of tobac
co seised 1er not being sold In lie 
packages ns required by 
bet move bsraum of 
raid upon the shone lu

originel 
ie law.

A PS LEV AFFAIRS, 
(hrvsspondmos of tee Knin*.

Counqur Revision -The Council of the 
united townships met on Wudnrodny. May 
!*th. and on motion of Mr. W. H. Hal* 
snoondsd by Mr. Langford, constituted the 
Court of Revision. AU tee 
prenant. Appeals lor ov« 
were heard from:—T. Weabttt., 
coettrmnd ; f.J. Tele, reduced from SMS to 
$$$: *■ Dluwoodle. reduced from S1W to SfS; 
JTCrick more, rodeoed from Sam to men: 
Robert Graham, amaiemont oeArmed; P. 
Maloney. iiinawint coeSrmed; tbe 
appeal ol Alex, toderaoo to be pieced on 
tbe roll lor lot is. eon. IS Burleigh, 
allowed. Oe motion of Mr. W. H—. 
seconded by Mr. Seott, the roll was adopt
ed as revised.

PxmoKaL — Mr. M. And* _______
of Lindeey. niter e brief visât et hie home 
boro, left to take charge of a large dry 
good» hnslams lu TUeonberg on Thursday 
of Inat week. HI» many friends wish him a 
continuance of the esteem In which be wen 
held In Lindsay end elsewhere nod of the 
marked anroaaa that ban attended h
ebentlle career thus far Mre. ___
Mureby end Mise Mete Gallon, nieces of 
our respected townsmen Mr. W. Online, 
hove braved the Imaginary terror» of » 
ride over Burleigh road to spend » - 
vacation with us.

WORMS
tiS&F.

Mrs. Window's Mouthing Hyrnp shot 
always be used when children me euttt— 
teeth. It reU.vee the little snSUgur at sra*^ 
It produroa natural, quiet sleep by relieving tee shlld from pal», and tei llille Cher,™
S^tSjrftSàSl’îff^tS. H£2

Mr dlarrhrea. whether arlalng from math] 
or other causes. Twenty-fir* wnu » boll B» sur» «Bd Ibr •• Mrs. WleJ^ri BeJuSei
SBawsraara $$ -ra.t lab. .see gal Sa—w bind

LEI NT) US THE LOAN

___ i up by tbsnwalvm. Since three wieks
ago the department haa lemened He severity 
bv announcing that they did net pra-by aanounoteg that they did 
peae to do anything to thorn wno aoiu 
ports si a package, bet If broken pert» 
wavs found item would be seised. And an 
cam. about yesterday's raid. The jobbers 
claim that they can mil either by plug or 
enddy and tael highly Indignant over the 
action» ot eight men whe muds the misuse 
yesterday. Is Mkhie'a, 7 King-street, 
S8 pound» were confiscated, end la À. WU- 
aost, «2 Klng-etreet mat. they took « 
pound» In plug» which had been thrown 
therein after the weighing out ol tobaroo la 
pound quantities.

The bakers'strike haa pretty tharoegbly 
collapsed, all tee plnoaa having Brow tilled
^■nwthteTa^mml meeting el the Canute 
Congregational Women's Board of Mlwdmie 
began yesterday In Zioa'a Church, CoUege- 
avroee, at 10 am. Thirty-os# delegate» 
anewstsd the roU calL There erolnesw- 
nectloo with tbe board 86 aociattes with » 
membership ol lfXXX $1190 hae been re
ceived during tbe year.

Tbe steamer Paasport left fog Montréal»» 
• o'clock yesterday afternoon with n large 
number of pemsngsra- The Spartan, 
which earns up on Wednesday mega- 
lag, was all randy to leave at 
g o’clock with n good numb* 
el psmmgeca. Including n bridal party. 
But her air valve buret, end aa the bent 
could not leave her passengers had to dis
embark. When the Passport left yesterday 
she had In tow the Spartan, whiab she ISO 
at Queen's Wharf, where she will be re- 
psitod.

George Wallace wee e cabinetmaker who 
lived at No. 13 Edward-stroot. On Qbnb’i 
Birthday he wae chopping weed, when the 
axe caught in a clothes line and «truck hie 
forehead, from the efforts of which the 
man died yesterday.

James Kerrigan of the hardware firm of 
Rialey * Kerrigan, surrender*! himself yes
terday morning to the police to «newer to 
the charge of having on Dee. 29, 
1888, unlawfully made out and psemd 
through the Custom House at Toronto tales 
invoices of goods. Mr. Kerrigan pleaded 
guilty to the indictment before the Police 
.liaxfctrate and wae fined #50 and ooate or 
SO days. The fine wae paid.

The Ontario Medical Aaeooiathwi dosed he 
ninth annual taeeting in the Normal School 
theatre yesterday with three Marions—morn
ing, afternoon and evening. While not lis
tening to the discussion within the members 
enjoyed themselves in the halle renewing old 
acquaintances and walking about the beau
tiful grounds. The visitors registered yes
terday brought the total attendance up to 
220 as compared with 195 last year. Many 
Interesting papers were read and discussed. 
These were the officers elected :

President—Dr. J. Algernon Temple. Toronto.
Vlee-PreeMeate-Dr. Lundy. Preston; O M. Shaw. Hamilton; Dr. K. N Fenwick. King» tea; Dr J. Haaiy. Waubauaheoe. __General Seeretary-Dr. D. J. Oibb Wlehart,

^Tmurarer— Dr. E. J. Barrick, Toronto.
Assistant Secretary—Dr. W. P. Caves, Toronto.Committee on Credential#—Drs. W. ft R Alkfas. J L Davidson and B. Bpeoesr. Toronto; W. O. Anglia, Kingston; T. K. Holmes, Chatham. and.CTM. Smith.OraagevlllaPublic Health—Drs. O. B. Coveruton sod P. IL Bryos. Toronto; A. T. Rice, Woodstock; F. Kitchen, 8e. George; Bell. Mast In and Oreer
LssKatJre—Dre. Harrison. Selkirk; IX B, 

Bewlhy. BerttmW.T. Aiktno and W. BiGelkU. 
Tomato; Q. MAyfee^C Eriling*£S£73

Acheeon. Toronto.

..lsklllen; Oibeon, Bellet iile; Ounn. Clinton.Ethics—Drs. Moore. Brook ville; McDonagh, 
Toronto; Burnham,Toronto; Tucker, Oreee; Alkman, Colllngwood. and McKinnon, Ouelpb
Shil jh'e Cure will immediately relieve <>-up 

Whooping Couth ard Bronchitis. B. C. Welle 
* Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y.

TRAVELLERS !
it ixiy* to buy ytrur

TRUNKS & BAGS

SUMMER CLOTHING BULLETIN.
Correct in style, Perfect in fit, Reliable in make and Right in price is the Clothing 

we offer you. Correct at the start and at the finish.
The requirements for each garment are—The material must be right, the cut of it 

right, the make of it right and, withal, the price must be right. Must be right at every 
stage of its construction, so that in the end ’twill be right. It requires no little attention, 
study and skill to keep to the track all the way through, but the result is recompense 
sufficient. Our prices and our goods both are right.

Correct in style-means more than fashionable in style/ beautiful in style or sensible 
in style. It means all of ’em together. In such clothing as this you’re neither “ a 
guy,” “ a dude" or “ a fellow of no style," but “ A gentleman, sir, by his dress." Your 
garments are not “ loud ’ enough to attract attention, but they’re good enough to stand in
spection, stylish enough to be “toney" and graceful enough to be beautiful.

As we've already said, our prices are right, so are our goods. And so, we think, 
is our way of selling 'em, since it allows the greater number to buy ’em. Do you want 
clothes? Then come to us.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP . MEN,
AND 379 ..............................GEOBGE-ST.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

J^ERVOCe DEBILITY, ^_________________EXHAUSTING
Draine teamed by early 1 ad leer e- 

xeeeeee), thoroughly cured. Piles, Prolap* of Rectus. Tapeworm. Varleowle. I ■ potency, ay phi Hue Affections, Old Glee U 
and!nil disease» of the Gentto Urinary Organs, treated successfully. It make* no difference who haa tailed to cura yve- WrUe me psr 
tient*re of yoor ca$w. ObbnIUUm j{M Medicine* sent to any add rear DR. KEEVP *87. Jervis St.. Toronto, »t17»wHHy

'A Spring Message'
From the New Frm of

H. LeBRUN

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Socket*, new demgn, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collate, 
Leather Fly Net*, Momiejand 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips,

Siyn of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 Georye-st.

Von the. removal of 
r worms of all kiwi» from children or sdulU

>** Dr. Smith*»_ClBO»B WORM■ LOZC NO tO. Always

WINDOWSHADESI
THE 1E8T IN THE MA1KKT.

BID. ŒR/IEïHJIsr 
ssftsrti;è

tn$k. Uroqealleu by any Btet Shads.
WINDOW SHADES * SPECIALH.
ESS■roek ln town to estent fraro. Hl|li te rail nlL Call and qxarotite ray ranch hi ter, yer-

ED. "GREEN,
Manufacturer. as Watcr-st., Kaet Marital Rquare. dfefim-eod

Sl CO.
Sign of the Golden Horse-«hoe.

The people of Peferboraugh and 
vicinity are all aware of the bu*i- 
nes*change which took pla« In the 
CITY COTHiPG srOHEoo I bo first 
day of February last. Tbe new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Revikw, and to request a 
careful perusel of the f llowlng 
Spring and Summer circular

Tbe City Ctothing Store
In past years, by long experience 
in boelnees, by baying always for 
spot cash.Importing dlrecttrom the 
principal hounee of the old country 
and from the leading boueee of Can
ada, and by strict economy In con
ducting He bualoc**, boa always 
bean ab’e to force prices down loan 
eicredlugly fine point The mem
bers of which the new firm is com
posed wilt form a Mill stronger 
"combine” by which tbe CITY 
CI/milWG STORE will be even 
Mfrr prepared to procure for lia 
customers «continuation of thoee 
superior Inducement* In the future 
lor which It hae been noted in tbe

Tbe magnitude of our stock and 
lowneee of price» given us a great advantage over all other competi
tor» In tbe trade. We carry In stock all the feat selling Maes, style# and patterns, and can lit tbe 
tall, tbe abort, the fat and tbe lean.Moss Bum, Barron Fa anion, Finns RTYUta than were ever
^RpSal^vaioèe In Finn Mraiwe 
OvnnoeATOq and Une drama and Hvnnn* surra. Don’t fall to see them. The superb sty lee, workmanship, end ihe beautiful fabrics aad 
patterns that we offer will surprise
rm Merchant Tailoring.
“For the apparel oft |reclaims
Fine dressers In eeerch of new, neat and nobby OvanooATinoa. avrmtoo or TnornniUKo* will find this department crowded to over- 

flowtng with cloth from all eonn- Ui«. To select from tbe largtH assortment le an advantage we offer to onr customers, backed up by tbe skill ol experteneed cutters and tailor*. Besides perfect fit and first- class trimmings, we guarantee ab- eolutely first-class workmanship.
Bfiys* and Yeethfi' Ctothing.
Clothing for tbe little onee boyw and eblidren—baa always been a specialty with oe. We have always sought to give great values In this department, and to provide a larger and finer variety of goods Ibr parent» to eeieet from than they could find elsewhere.Thle means that we are showinglarge assortment of Bore* — 
Bigiwb ------- ------

WIGWAM

-rJ

Cinjanx Hurra,Child» kl.'. SLOOIls, SMIBT 
Wkirra. Pahth, *c.

Thla rartne there are an nnroasl naraher of new end notera stelae amt an enlarged variety of let,rlo« and yaI terra Ha rare and we onr
' Oeete-rnreWngs.

Oentlemes of PaUrhorooxh arah- In* the letrat atylra and hekl rat ora------------------------------- .g.
xxiff,

_ ____ _______ bs:
best mTeetod and” tbe largeit aw sortmentof Neck wear, HToisbbt, 
Undmvbar, Gidovna, Uim HAsnsxencHtErs, etc . to be found 
in any firet elnes eetabllsbment.

The City Clothing Store,
X

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great 01TB HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we had teas 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just >o the 
minute as announcetf.

Tor the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA1 URDA Y, between 11 and 12 o’clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.09. Some of them are 

worth $4.30 and $S.SO. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.50 for $4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:
MEN'S FINE SPRINa SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
BOY'S FINE TWEED SUITS-et $1.12* - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98$. 1 worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
THZB WiaWAM.= -
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W.J. Mason’s
GROCERIES

k'

RELIABLE.
m eeorre-st.. Peterhoroort.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET TnPORIUM.

Ü» Oinrt » M»nr Iw*
■m ettrecuv,a«d we an lilnM to*'** 
tarn* Wade ci the tows end aenwt* eed MM- 
Ued District. We we*M ed.i-c elf m rood <4 
tanata te am» direct te tee*,eerier».

W« Hf now ifcnwigc the coeteete of 40 
Batten, betefl » el-eti'er el the Nr wet Pet 
Me» ed Cbeieeet Ceheieed bought dlreetlreet 
three el the lererrt end eenri eeh-d makaat le ■he .erW, CÇÎ», TepriUe Ireri *tpri 
ward epeeede; Bree-rU fro— Tie., e*h herder» 
to match. Hell eod Stair eerprte to milch ;
”5l2ttir£@Uou«ri^
■ - -'------Oeaae emd Twice Matttoee, to all
eidthe, lleeheetee emd Smyrna Hue». Cerpot eieene. Oremb Clothe Item MriaTLaro Cur 
toi BOL Portée row. Ac . Ac. ia aadl»H profusion.ittlTSSSed. on. pete -wte-dVrtdrie. 
le treteieer rifle hr merleeeed w.wkmee. 
Inspection reepectlelly e dieted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1M. in. ist eiMOOMT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACS-DAVID’S,
No. 44S Xeon» et

Children Cry for Pitcher's Gufltoria

tlbe g>atlg TRevicw.
__________FRIPAT. JURE T. HW

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Ou-prtcht Is taTtows Order»

A Too«k takkn
to titap «B ia the aoUa of Udd’t boot»—

rssvasns zsrxrxjz-'TSi
Dr. K A. Spllriuiry, of Toronto, will be ht 

the Orssd Central Hotel. Peterborough, us TatjZr^laaa 11th. tor consultation ^Sro

t urtles Club Setter.
There wlU be s special meeUsg of the 

OsrUse Oub held et the risk this Friday 
ereelM at e o'clock. Me-here ere re
quested to attend. _

“Tbe l* Paâreotoe."
Where yoe get sgmare deelleg. *0.1 

goods end everything as represented. We
don T require to blow the bore The rood»
sad priori raise the wind. Bee our ad
vertise—«at In another column. Klllott * 
Tierney. Paisse grocery. SM. Onorre-al-

It has been always lbs esse la the peat, 
likewise the prseeot, whenever W. 1 
Marrow assoeneee e large este at sny de
scription people rush to crowds to reset es îbe bvgalss. Now be l. ridIIeg Og his 
"iri riorTof tee et a «aortite^- eras

Well ap m the Front-
L. Pvtvln. pastry cook end cosIscUooer.
». WOeorge-eU bee engsged the servie— 
s It ret class baker who has had a long

by I

Tabs a May and ns.
That's all right" yon say. "but where 
ill 1 dak." My dear boy. nothing easier.
trouble to gat there. AU that bother 

tea off your hands. Ley you right down 
the root. Splendid ashing water».

i and bait, nave u>e wooie ohwihwu m, 
Faro tor the round trip, rail and boat

Mr. ■debb tae
. Ooaoord, N.H., —— --------- ---
dot Traesller. writing o* the lata Adas 
latch. the great railroad eoptreolor. who. 
Kl recently at hta hoeme In Hmaorer. K.H^ 
e Ahont liai he tailed bis (dice

in—ma li i—' the— New Fleet Tam, 
am rad ri M. K- Knap's.

N—el Iafe—ee free wMherih botu. ri 
fhhnt Waul». W"* “J* A 

red. * On. ga.tatet.ra. Le Bey. N.T.

A CONGREGATION PROSPERING

The aariri. Chwreh brcslly la—reecS 
wIlham-A Ubeewl Sr.pemer

1 ha EKadeet little édites whichstrodao* 
Mark et. Aabhurahant, la whlealro-tea
ts y to tende y gutter the MethodlsU el the
village to Jote la divine worship and listen 
to the expounding oi the teorsd Word by 
tbelr beloved pee tor. Key. A. O. Wilton, baa 
reeenUy undergoes ao-e ebuag— "*•<* 
have greatly I—proved the Interior, both
la appoaraaee tad otherwise. The congre-
Cation Itself has been flourishing also, for 
Since the present pastor case to preside 
over It. there baa been ea Increase el fllty-
eeven to the me—bar ship, ari

are only the tiegtnnlng of more extensive jhanres which will benmde and ai* now toe 
subject of consideration. The first chsaga that hae bwTnhih la aotleed ImmedlauTy 
upon entering Uw church, sa now when the 
visitor entera be can view the entire eoe- gWtlonTtU high partition which ran 
aorusa the bar* of the centre 
pew» having been lowered scoupès ofjImt. 
nan a glance towards the esst sad of the 
ha tiding reveals the other ebaagee that 
have been wrought. The old-faehloned

BEHSMEB^jn
bring seated at the aide of the prose her on a 
level with the congregation, the ebolr now 
oeooplee • raised position feeler the con
gregation. which meet undoubtedly adds 
greatly to the sound of the ring lag ae wed 
as allowing the tones cd the ergaa — be 
beard to better advantage. Ia frost ri the 
choir a low platform bad been raised which 
I» surrounded by a low hand-railing, with
in wh—h — the seared drib ul the pastor. 
This platform, ae well as the their loth.tea 
been aioely carpeted and look reme-kshly 
well. Before ant Bebbatk It la ex peeled 
that three nandeoma upboWaied «hairs 
will grans this plaUorm. the largeet of 
which win be for the -latetor. Ate ar
range—eot of the ebolr end minister la a 
most decided Improvement and the seat 
manner la which the work hae basa done 
bee made tbs rather dull Interior of the 
church brighter and mure attractive, as 
well an being more modern. The walls of 
the search are going to be decorated, sod 
possibly the seats —ay he aphrittared. If 
this I» done the Mark-et. Church wlU be as 
pretty and snug a plane of worship as oould 
be deal rod. A uleasing feature In eoaase- 
Uon with the i-naov—hla that they 
here been —ado without hddlpg a e—t to 
the ebureh debt, as last header a apodal 
collect loo waa taken up lor the purpose of 
meeting the expense of the work end so 
liberally did the ooegregatloa reepoed that 
some flfty dollars was railed over and 
above the east of the Improvement».

At Fart Perry 
there. In the 2.33 < 
Flower " gj. eeeu 
.ret money.

ri—dey ri the ran* bald
e. A l'. M .ryan'e “ May 

“ F.O.P." tehieg

with both feet Is generally considered a 
good foundation. Outing Into a rood thing 
with both feat la only celling at Kidd's, the 
.hoe —aa. and equipping yourself for the 
summer. _______ „_______ _ dll.

The Percale Brill I ebeewe.
Ns slue bee been found ri yet akieh would 

Irid —the d lee,eery of the i.erroU ol the rnleet 
child which was l.eind In the basket la treat el 
Ike done of St. Peter’s «et— Irel yesterday 
morel»»,end te the meantime the child I» beieg 
meed lee by e women named ArcbnmbneH.

PrieTheremah'e air.I end eela Un Ins (hop.
I have alerted a carvlag shop in the rear ol 

my mmilonre. 13 Uaioo-eL, where I will be 
fried prepared — do ell sorte el Honte Cwviey, 
etc. I would e-k contractor» or pemee Intend 
ing te have carries does — inspect my week 
m.nehip in Mr. J. & MeWiUiem.' eew renal 
neon oe Wa—r-ri. The week dome .peek, toy 
prill
IdlJS-lwS. D. J. O'Biin, Wood Carver.

The Weds. Vivendi.
The "cup that cheers but not Inebriate»" 

la made up of two essential In* rad tente, 
water and ten. The ten costs little and the 
water lees, tint both ol the best. (let both 
fresh. Boll the Brat smartly, brew Un
iat—r quickly. The result will be a rip of 
tan With e splendid armas g yen have 
bought your ton nt HawPy Bros., the pop
ular. positive sad particular tea dealers of 
George at. ________ _______ due

The Pint »r the arena.
The garden party held under the ana- 

plena of the Indies of the " ï " on the lawn 
ol Councillor Winch last evening was very 
sucroseful aa well aa enjoyable. The 
grounds ware Illuminated sad ta» T.U.G A. 
bend was present and discoursed several 
appreciated aetoetloee during the evening. 
Inside the house some Instrumental nutate 
waa alee enjoyed by those present, eed 
withal, the evening waa an exceedingly 
pleasant one._______

Shiloh's Catarrh Hr arid v—a positive core ley 
Catarrh, Diphtheria rod Ceokar Month. 8.C. 
A Co., propriété—. Le Roy, N Y.

V. ta. «. A- Votre.
The Bible reeding» ol Ml— Gordon bare 

dally grown In Interest, power and num
bers. To-night will be the closing meeting 
and the directors of the AaaoelaUoo hare 
resolved to take up a thank offering un
to» Lord for His merer kadlaei - seeding 
such a talented servant to expound His 
Word to no. which will be «tv— to Misa 
Gordon. We are assayed our people wtll 
give a liberal offering oe this oocaak».

All Shewed See Taranto.
The members ri St. Andrew's Society era 

work leg heed — make their vtmrdoe oe — a 
lota e grand eeocoa and kero piece I the tick 
ate — Toronto end rater» et the lowed possible 
Vnre. etv. S3 00 They will travel by the tXP. 
R. rod Sere the |-ri,il«*e id leering l'etaaber 
ough by say regular traie oe Ther.de» rod ta- 
taralegbyear----------------------- -------
lowing dey. 
for piety ri e

____ ______ i here been made
i eo that there will be room 1er

At I
nthlyYesterday afternoon the regular 

rifle mateb of the local rifle association 
took place nt the rangea. There was a 
regular gale blowing during the afternoon 
wbieb will In s great measure «count for 
the scores not being aa.klgh ae might he 
expected. There were fourteen prtam of
fered. three of whf 
The eeorwe were

fog rearulte.

Denoistoun.........1» I» is
9

...It » ia
...M M I*

............. S ? ii

~V.*.V.e. S 18 IS
................M IS IS

................. .18 17 «

...................1» ï* e i-
Rbobuit Paras,-(1) a Curtis; (1) J 

toy; (S> ». Oboct.

h-

f

Ithe -SPaiIer toktag two bottlno.ri Ayer> Ber-— Altar1--------_ — —
saper I Ha. aay atraugfk end 
tarned. and my tentth waa <x

>-D. U.
fly re

organ red tel last evralng la the fllmooe-eb 
Methodist Church was well attended and 
the whole entertainment W— of a high 
order. Mr. WlU H. Dingle la compte— 
—•■ter of the organ aad hie —testions gave

forbids ua giving the

H§i=@esB
were ably remderrd. The latter prohebly 
pleased tM umIIctioc MNOMt,**

1,000 T adtee wealed—— test the q—lily ri
tha— flaa Maw Te— at M. K Knap's.

A HAPPY EVENT.

Tfce Renew joins 1b flood wtebee to 
Hr. ». H. Htepbenaon» Jr- sod Him R. 
Hart cm Ua ocoaaalon of their weddUfl. 
The marrlsfle earomooy waa performed <* 
Wednesday eveolnfl by Rev. 8. ». Bhorey 
la the praaeooa of a large number of Invite d 
teueeta. Hies Magflle btephene being 
bridesmaid eed Mi- Wa. Hsmllton beat 
mam The happy ooupla. It U evldeeoad la 
an unmistakable manner, are favori tee

rvgrst gSgSSr? 
Sr.yj55 ^eg,Jias*H5f
pr—ea—d^y^teekotr ISdteSda^Kd
Sf the cburcE. aeoompaaed by the follow- 
Ing kind addroee:—

ParsaeoaoviiB, Jem 6, law.
Mr. J. H. Stephen» rod Mi* K. Hart 
Wr, the —ham, e«oro. md 

CkerUrieri Method*» SuadeySchool. embrace 
ask «— eembglf'ywr marftega, - —««y

aaafisa&ttS
e—l Inm your pout—in the eleri end year 
eervieu te e— eoenoUe have hem very 
A. ieedec. to flromd Seng, yon JfV* 
week to lb# mjvy—t ol the yobl* ■««»— 
rid done much to promote the lotermte ol the

T.

25=ftW=saiwvra.
that we randy to take it ap 
-And only were there U tor Godeloro 

Hath en uneenelng guerdon sidelight,
A guerdon ueuflhctod by ton eight 

Of tr««l euecee*, nor by Its lose o ertnrown.°Airotri I^ven11T betroth the ma.
There awjjny when doing, but It «rile

Aim ax pression ol oar grid will rid ”
•ri- Ton —a uk *ou to aoospt thli ell vrr 
epwrjne,’ and aa you look U|*m the loecHptlon 
Stre.ri ri It, me. It aril beck —rant ■»">- 
one# ,< the Joyone heure spent ia doing work lor
l*Vfa hope ollen to mret ea toeehere rod 
friends, end when the work ol life u ever may

" rh. Lord blare t 
ike Hie feet to oh 
I His Cjontensac

a rod kmp thu; tbeLonl 
upoe then | the lead lilt

M"S—d oe behalf el Chariot— ri. Methodist 
Seeder school i-O. C. It ,-w.SupwU«eedrit ; 
A Tebh, eeeivtent ripennteedrnt ; A Broa- 
drette, F. Barrie, committee; Ber. 8. J. Sb-w-

A box of Ayer's Pills hea on rod many eflt 
ol etekaam. wboe a remedy <to— ** *>•£- 
pen to be within reach, people are Jlabteto 
aeglect alight alimenta and.ol ooureo.lf aor- 
Icjuo Illnee# follow» they have to,Buffer tbe 
ocmeen uenoee. “ A stltoh In time aavaa

ratrlotlr <11 lara»
who wish to do honor to the QBkJffl Ip «•[* 
ebrating her birthday cauuot do bvttar than 
don a new pair of eboea to tramp about.In. 
Buy J. D. King A Oo/e from Kidd,
the lnlmltabl» shoe man. dlle

«Be By-law.
Ymtorday the deputy-returul, - officers 

who sated when I be vote on me High 
Lloenec By-law waa taken In town, were 
examined before Judge Welter, and the 
motion to quash the by-law com— ap at 
Oegoodc Hull to-day.

Paring Their hurt Breprrle.
Aa unusually large funeral cortege fol

lowed the remains of the late Mm. i. t- 
Hall to tbelr teat renting plane la Little 
Lrito Cemetery ymtorday »fm™*;0-, 1 "f 
funeral procession proceeded hrat to bt.
Jobo'B church and throes to the rometery. 
The pell bodrers were Mceera. ILHamllVm. 
John Burnham.Ooo. Htothem,Uhea.Btnple- 
too, H. Oricutt end Judge Wetter.

Te Mill Beer Urr.
To thorn ebo may lake ri uawreet In the eel 

tieetloe ol loam the followleg recipe for the kill 
leg the deriroetiee little ne. lies nill be 
looed ravel lent;—Bell loot ounce» queeeie cblie 
te e gallon . I roft water ton minutes ) It rain off 

‘ diwulve lour r
In e gallon tj soft water ton minutes ; strain on 
rod dimvlir lour rinces ol wdi e-ep le tt whoa 
ewlieg. Apply with » fine e,»lnklw. Plant 
or bury ri once. ________

Why will yon coagh 
give imwedieto relief Î
J, C. Write AOm, pro,

bee sbdnb • Cere will 
t Pries 10c. tor. end fll 

a. Le Huy. N. Y.

Mr. B. V. Winch, e neph-w ol C meoillor 
Winch rid e —a el Mr. K J. Winch, al tin-
eed'lrait In the cil y el Veroeever, HC Prom 
the New. Adrertterr we leers that ri a recent

Sing ol British Columbia Irait grower,, Mr.

marks were well roccired ri 1 led to ri Intereet- 
ing discussion as to bow the rateable ■»(!« 
tinea be bed made coul I he castled cat Mr. 
Winch made Ua. Mriemeat riant tbrra is not 
aril enough fruit pro lured hi the l’sciflc Prev
in— 1er consumption. The deeleee ia Veneots- 
tat slues un port from 700 boxen hy atttj stonm- 
er, soiling once in flee days, Mr. Winch pro- 
cares eeerly ell hie eappltee te Cebeerg. Tha 
other dey kin father skipped an order 1er l«* 
tee. el hem and baeou.whteh were sold the sa—e 
day they arrived Ip veseoemr.

-/ troubled with 
t was feared rbe

"My daughter waa greatly
Scrofula, aad at oue.ti—« It w 
would lose her eight. Ayer n ™.—r— ---- 
be. *>mpletely restored Bor beeltb.and her 
arm «e as well ae erer.wlth not a trace of 
scrofula la bar e>etem."-0. Kli 
ly. Conn. ,

King. Killing-

Bering ms Btcyclre aad an Peri.
The local blcysllatanm Jubilant over the 

proepecta lore flood enaaea-e sport which 
to he tkelre. More eethuslae— te

isIfortotebUy —am- 
il dur lag the ewsoo

îèwî:iusr^’aSt,x,rXhïïopen to—n—Gara of the Sab. and It le ea-

d-JSi

prove a great «

-The Court of BevUloo ateett oe Moa- 
<UZtS! Fa^S-BMp” Company nreattbe
°*?Thi‘fortnightly regatta of the Ottooe- 
beeOanoe Club will have to be again poet, 
potted on account of the weather. 
ff-The typo» of the Kxamlpar and Bavixvrwill atruggte bar eupremneyoe the dtn—eed
nt the P. A.A.A. grounds to-morrow elker- 
nooa at flaw o'clock.

tjstsr tssss-

OBITUARY.
Wird la Mrhlsaa.

- ijkt Bad Axe, Michigan, tribune records 
the death ol Mr. Henry Lawaoa. a former 
resident of Peterborough, who died at hie 
raaldaaca la Bad Axe on May 31th. Mr. 
Lawaoa waa born In Beta ri». N. Y. on Deo. 
lflCb. 1*37. where he lived until bin twaniy- 
flfth per, when be romvred to Oekteed 
County. Mirolgnn.îwbere be wan united In 
marriage to Him KUen Fisher, who now 
survives to mourn hte lues. After their 
marriage they name to Peterborough, ami 
Mr. Ishwaoa engaged la the lemhertag aad 
manufacturing buelnrea and sunn breams 
pteminently Wentllled with both the busl
ines and eoolri affaire ol the town and wee 
e highly mtoemed citizen. He wn» euooeee- 
ful ln nonamulallag property, until e 
disse troue are. which will be remembered 
by the older InbeblUnte. destroyed hte 
pinoe of bueln—e« In 1*7» be returned to 
Michigan end willed In Oolfex. just out
side the limits of Bed Axe. where he pros
pered until again lu 1M1 lire laid wrote hie 
accumulations. With reaewed energy they 
again built up aad rnplroed tbelr fonroe. 
Almost esantinuaily since he entiled nt Bed 
Axe Mr. Lawson held office» of trust la the 
community, naperrinor, trarourorjustlro 
ot the peeee end many others, without doubt. ffeTribune earn, the nttefortunro 
Incident upon these Arm ooetrlbuted large
ly to ban teeing hte departure. Beer since 
real hewn, eubjert to flu of slcknrwe. and 
he eoecombed toe oomblnntloo of stlmeole 
of the hoard, bowels end lungs. Mr. Lew- 
eon wee etrlotly bonest and buoorable. with 
good broloeee qualities, and was highly re- 
epecled. He — let yearn no arilva 
Mason and wit burled underUaedlrwtlone 
ol that Order, every lodge to the dletrlet 
- - ------ kl» fui

Aaaiyaia—Another erogeel 40 
park Jeyee Tee ri M, B TCrone

ol 8e-

r taking hold ol

being rep roe on led at hie funeral.
lit loir «tee. ». Weierr.

Bxpressions al sorrow were on the Ups ol 
every one last evening when the and Intel
ligence became known that Mr. Ooo. 
Welker bed passed over to Has greet 
majority. To many the rod news wro un
expected. but ymtorday It wro koowo by 
ble family and the friend» who were at
tending him that the eod eras near. The 
dwarned gentleman wro a victim of 
dIsbells, adlroaw wblob. when oaee It u- 
roru Hepll Is ro fatal aa. but more rapid 
than, ronaumptloo. Although this dir——- 
baa probably been graduate 
ble whole system, yet ble tic 
donly upon ble friends with whom be wro 
mingling In ble usual spirit» up 
to this wwk. No later than
Monday morning Irot the deceased gentle
man. who. ro te well known, wro bend of 
the tailoring department In the establish
ment of Messrs. Hall, lonea A Ou., came 
down to the atom end paid bis bands ro us
ual, but was not Ibaiiog well, end In the af
ternoon be wro still worse and wro not at 
the store. Monday night the symptom# of 
the disease increased aad her# «naflnued 
to do no until test evening whs '
quietiy ewey. having laid In n -----
to* elate lor the teat lew days, experleoc-
Sri KHrttgSHKSKjK-
but oevwr oumuM » phrWse until » few 
wtwks ago, and then It «M not thought 
that death bad faetened Iteelf upon 
The duoeuued wmm » ouoiparatlv»ly y 
msn, being only S3 yeurn of age. H« c«m« 
to Feterboruugh to the Arm with whom he 
wm employed I until hie deuth about six 
yeure ago, sod slow bis residence here has 
by kl» pieseant. genial and courteous man 
ner, made a friend of everyone with whom 
be came In contact. HI» home wm In Strat
ford. He leave» a wife and three eMldr^n 
to mourn h!» lue*, who will receive the 
sympathy of many friend* In tbelr sudden 
and sad bereavement. The deceased waa a 
member of the Mason I* Order, under 
wboee auspices the funeral will be held on 
Sunday aft* moon next._________

There 1» comfort for the man with a pre
maturely gray beaid in Buckingham’* Dye, 
because It never fall* to color an even 
bntten or block aa may be desired.

Jhildren Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!»
WANTED.

A NURSE GIRL or MOTHER’S HELP; » 
young, strong girl not less than IS years 

of age, of good character. No experience ne- 
ceaxary, but willing to learn. Good hoine.g p«l 

treatment aad an altogether pleasant situa
tion assured. Fare or a suitable pereoo will 
be paid to Montreal. Address Box «21, Peter
borough P. O. SUIM

Peterborough Lodge A.F.&A M.
I MONTHLY MEET- 

h Lodge No. 15&, 
a (Friday) even-

_____________ . ____ y.m. Brethren
or «later lodges are cordially Invited 

to attend. By order or the W.M. Id 1X1

FITS!
Tley «ay wa giye the whole trade fit»; 
That all our Special tim are bits ;
Our Mtl they «ait, our Suits they fit; 
Aad that's the hog and «heater it

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the points we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles are very 
stilish.

T. DOLAN & Go,
THE CLOTHIERS, UEORUE-8T.

TO RENT.
DMSIBABLM BTORB. No. 316 

Oeorge- at, lately occupied aa » 
Otooary Store. 8took and fixtures 
tor —la cheap. A pply to

CEO. TAYLON,
•dittoed *13 George-et

GEORGE t MATT,
JBWBLLK H,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches £ Clocks
are being sold at hi» Jewellery Store, next to 

OotmaTs Grocery, astonishing

Brooches, Earrings, Wedding aad 
Kagagement Bings, Ghalas, 

Charm aad Lockets,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latest pattern» at very moderate prlee*. Only 
Hmt-clam High Grade Goods hupt In Rtoek 
and the party who bay* from me o------------ '
ably 1

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller* appealt* Bteihem1* Hardware 

Store.

PKNTLA Wlf.-Ai Fbtvrhorough, oa Friday, 
the 7th IA»»*.. the wit* of Mr. J. B. Pswtlavi» 
of a daughter. _

OOCHRANE—ELLIOTT.—Atthe Metropol
itan Church. Toronto, on Auguri Mth. U87. 
Mr. M. H- Oochkans to Mlaa A. Elliott, of 
Port Hope. ________

ssrsss^vs^srssm. t.
"rKRjSS^Ai Pet*rbrieegb... Thornier. 
Jena IMh. eOorajn V. WAX*»*, aged — rears 

The funeral will take *ta— fro— the te—lly ... .—— corner at Cher telle rod tert-tta.
fjsK tfsrewir.rs;-ir—.

AUCTION SALE
OF—

Private Residence
AND CNOUND».

PURSUANT to Instructions fro— MRS.
WII.DMAN. there will be e—red ter este 

by PnbUn Auction, the Meade.—e Reel-
- ------- end fireetoo Minnie en I be mere*
one, mam-mar at Wnlerral. end ■eMewmntl- 

ee„ km «tee Town nr rri.rbnrnmate. — .
F El DAT, the 14th Day ofJane, ISS9.

nt « o-ctoca pm ,ee the errilteee.
Tbs bonne on the property tojkaUt a* solid 

brisk with large two starer brick addition and
bTTra LMUderorlAed — Lot number one. seat 
Of water-Rt and North of MeDonnell-it.. oon- 
talolng half on oero more or lew. and haen 
iron tog* of one hundred and ninety two feel 
more or leah on Water-at by » depth of one 
hundred end fourteen feet more or few on 
Me Dow noil st _ , .' la well situated and Immedt-The property la
ately seat or the C 

Terms of sale teTtTrma of sale ten per eent deposit at time of 
sale, and aafllcicnt within ten da*h there»* 1er 
to moke with the deposit one thirJ rf the pur
chase money, balance on mort*Mge at six per 
cent per annum. Other terms and condition» 
of sole will bo made known at the time of
~l£. property will be offered ea bloc audio 
ce»e of no ante will be offered In parcels. The 
vendor rwrven the right to make one bid In 
each cone. For further particulars apply to 
Messrs Heck A Code, Solicitors, «6 King

$15.000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 

. next thirty 
J. days.

JOHN HACKETT
TO THE PUBLIC.

1 desire le notify my mends 
aad the publie generally that I 
have secured a auperlor Hack

------------------- nut lit, which la now ready for
mm, for which I hereby solicit e share of your 
patronage WlU ron to aod from ell train» 
end ettend all calls night or day, and do f»m-

Knsr, Toronto, Moeers Hatton A Wood, j oüSf w h»1»/Hcholhkl'a DrMao*»! 
Hollcltors, Poterbemegb, and to the under- J or ^ tbe stable*.City Hotel. Telephone Con-

J.ne ri*. ^àAtLMa „APlÆto9
UCt'K m CODE

Vendor’s Mol Id tore.
Auctioneer,

7dlS2

neetloa at both ,0atn ^ QRAmf
dltldBOi

PLUMBING^
STEAM AND HOT WATER

©- HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to alee Retlmataeon Pima bin*, 
Strum Mrnlln*. Bet Wrier Healing. One WII- 
tins. Hot Air Ferneoee. 1er either cool or 
wood. All work done by practical men end 
guaranteed. We keep In .lock end. Hi up
Lawn Hydrant ta,
Lan Servi oca.

Baths, Water Oloaeta,
Sinks. Urinate. Cieterr a

end Force Pumps. 
We keep a Large Slock of

scotch; tilb

Spedal attention given to <
Roofluff <r Have Trouffhiitff.

ADAM” HALL
SOT Userve *tre—. ddwlyr

Hosiery & Gloves
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

W;W. JOHNSTON’S
CRYSTAL BLOCK.

ASK TO PKB

The Ladles’ Black cashmere Hose,
at 26 seats per pair.

The Ladles* Blerk rotten Hoff,
at I pairs for 36 rest*.

Ledits’ Block A Colored Kid tilom.
at 76 cents per pair.

The Beet Vaine In the Maiket et the price.

JtTHT BETKIVED, A CHEAP LOT OP

STRIPPED DRESS GOODS
at S cent* per yard.

4IOCEONCE STREET.

If Yon Are Done 
Housecleaning

Yon wUl Mad yon era wonting something la lb* 
line of Tableware we ere sate. Perhaps it b a 
complete DINNER SET, ee a let el CUPS 
aad BA VC KBS or PLATK8, ee perhaps it lea 
Water or Cream PITCHER, mma Fruit er 
Berry 8AUCRKS, or a lew TUMBLER* or 
OOBLKT8. If it Is aay of three yea weal, 
bear in miod that we are offering there very 
goods at prices reduced from the regular retail 
rates.

Oar Aeaortmeot of Tee *#ti Merry Bowl e 
Frell Plaire, F re IS Ml Berry Bom rare, 
rrmmara, *egan m* Taiea-Toti Roto
“ II you want a new HANGING LAMP, for 

the dialog room, laU oe parlor, we larks yea to 
examine our large stock.

Ia SMALL WARES, such aa Toilet Arti
cle», Veeoa, Flasks, Cigarette Cessa, Match 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles end 
many others, we excel.

We bold tbe Largest end Moot Varied Stock 
of Miscellaneous Articles ever offered here.

We are also Sole A geais for thf Maride» 
Britt.nice Co’y. abd eaa supply all their etae- 
derd Bllverwaro goedi al the Liweet Priam

CHINAHALL
MÂCFARLA11M,
LADIES, ATTENTION I
Having bat lately" return-i from the Ued leg 
Markets of tbe eoeetry. I a— te e e^ltna to 

off the I .atari N'oveltiee ia
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH OOMPBiae
Bonnet*, Hate. Trimming*, Nanti* 
Si lib* fend Trimmings. Olovee and 

Hosiery fend Ladies’ Underwear 
are n specialty. Personal inepectioo respectfully 

invited.

MissABiSTBONG'S
S*i George at.

FACTS TALK !

FIVE FEARLESS, FRIENDLY FACTS
FIAT II 4 The Merchant's necessities muke the Buyer's
LAI I Nf] I Opportunity. Will you take u good thing when 
I HWI I1U» ••you see it Y

m - nT «ï M. SULLIVAN & Co. have rushed on their
rAlsl Nfl / Second Annual Stock-taking Sale. Every line in 
I HU I IVUa ■ ■ the store is reduced in price.

P a aw »■ a For one month only have you access to this
I» H I" I Nfl I Bargain Bonanza. Four weeks timetn which to 
I HU I il U» Va buy. Twenty-five days in which to get the bar

gains so freely offered.

— - AT u m That all lines of Dry Goods have advanced in L Al. I Nfl A price jut lu 25 per cent, since 1st of May, and not- 
I HU I IV U» a • icithstan fling the advance, everi/ line in

‘ actual wholesale
the store

is cut down to actual wholesale price. If you 
can believe a strong statement, here is one^ Come 
arid see us back it up.

would be to cata- 
time to do this

'and you won't take time to read. Carry with 
you the fact that your dollar will go further here 
than ever before in, the history of the Dry Goods 
Trade of this town.

■b a aw si p To give you a list of prices w
I f|Q Q logue the entire stock. We havnt

We have told you, Come and verify it. 
see and you'll

You'll believe what you 
find the -

g HMH g amain bonanza
EVER OFFERED IN THE DISTRICT.

M. SULLIVAN & Co.
NO. 395 3E0RGE-3T.

4L.
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CARSLAKE’SLegal.8CMWATKA 8 FIND-

ST. LEGER SWEEP-Llset. SchwathsDemwu. N.M., JumA
Hie party hue bee» 

exploration, eepesUtiy 
ua. There tiring eMft

arrivai here sao.ooo.ooreoe^B-A,
hora> do dapllcAU)

dwell*» were loud in free»

Other rorotria (dI.Ided equally)KHJHTKHM, Bolleltore, 
rsyeueee, Ac. omee-Blwelling, of

wee Jmwt SALE OF TEASleif eeefbU leIt wee M •■ohTlofcget neer them, »o wild end timid were they. 
The cliff dweller* ere een worshipper».

throw their new born children oet in Drawing eent In all sukeertber».are usually

Previous to the arrival of our ImjjABAisnca»
:ki»h red,

than that of

portations is now going onhropologicel 
eetfinatee th eto., It* Uouler-et.. keierbor-.llia.roH.tryAlUUBTKR,

An unhealthy woman ia rarely. If avers

—* - » ..i.....I— .1.. 11 l.ewro ■ ■ - - end erne.

They areiher from 3000 to 12,000.
armed only with bows, arrows and stone

rekee eyea end c 
. amteted. eawbe
Dr. Piero**’* Fav<

BAY OF QÙINTE CONFERENCE.

To hand 2 Cars of themanently eurod by wring 
Preecrtption ; and with

angele of lovHliBelleville, June A—The annual session 
of the Bay of (Joints ( enfsreece of the 
Methodist Church was opened this morning. 
Considerable time was occupied in the re- 
ceution of the delegatee, after which the

SAVINGS BANKMONEY TO LEND• Favorite Pnwrtntloo ' 
the only mvdlclno foAbsolutely Pure.

fssrantee from the
DEPARTMENT,

In every oai 
w Is a poettlc# •peeijie for all those painful dtipr»kinds, and cap- 

htbemuUHu.lt- 
n or phosphate 
Royal Bas mo

ipetlttou
Her. Wm. Johnston was electedewfy <w eons. 

• Wall St N Y,
the 130,0USly after noon to HARKISTSUH, 8UL1C1TUH» AND NOTAR

IE I »u PUBLIC, Uuour-ai, Peterborough, 
nett Knellsh church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

a. M. D. MAIA. LOUIS M. MA VBI».

<3-OX3SrO- FA8T -A.T
logs which were piled up in the river from 
the Canif too bridge te the distillery at Cor- 
byville broke loose and were carried down 
the river in a solid mass at great speed. 
Ihe limiter went out into the bay. The 
expense to the lumbermen will be great.

Thirteen factories boarded 1140 boxes of 
cheese to-day ; sales 280 boxes colored at 
8 7-8c. _____________

Ube Bally ■Review. DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS
FRIDAY, JUNK 7. II JOHN O'.KAHe.

i AHhlwrKR, ItOLKITOR, Ac.
A new wupply just received, also a new lot of Children'll White 
Dresses and Aprons, Ladies’ Swiss Embroidered Muslin A prone. 

The landing place for all Materials, for Art Needlework. 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. B. E. ROSS, gfflBBl biukei.

• SVHfPRETTY SISTER OF JOSH
VmmXLMD MM M. LIVER FILL

By FRANCKS HMlKlflbit BURNKTT.

Author of’-I.MlrUrant FamttUroy" "JIM 
/jOmm (JTl*mritm.n <tr., dr.

..AUKliTKK, ATTuRNKY-AT-LAW ana 
SOLICITOR IN CUANCKUV, CONVKY- 

ANC'KH, Ac- Offlce:-Nest to the old l*uet of- 
0oe, entrance *«u George-■«. d*w

THE JESUITS* ACT.

8t. Catharine», June 0—The Opera 
House was filled to-night to hear the 
speeches by CdL O’Brien and others 
on the Jesuits Estates Act. Amongst 
those on the platform were noticed: 
I)r. Comfort, Her. Messrs. Burton, 
Bland. Ratcliffs, Armitage, Aid. McOeachie, 
Mr. Thomas Keyes and others. The beet 
of order prevailed and many ladies were 
present. The usual resolutions were passed.

Fatal Accident at Harwich. Sal.
Norwich, June •.—While Mr. Bber 

Waggoner of this town was out on hie farm 
about eight miles from here to day shingling 
his barn, the scaffold gave way and he with 
three other men fell to the ground. Mr. 
Waggoner only lived about an hour. The 
others were more or lees injured but not 
seriously.

ONTARIOI jA IIKIMTKK, 
13 Court, etc.

HOL1CITUH la the Hupreif ..tin.. 1 * * 1 .    _«tenir «ne Cast Court, etc. Office:-Garner of George and. ....... !.. I — .. .1 >- I   _ 1 l___ Planing? Mills«■GROCERIES»'.TV;'- __

GOAL I GOAL !
|> ABKIUTKA, 
X> union Of tbi -A_T O OST

Dressed Lumber * Mouldings, ■ 
Planing <P Matching, lam

ing Jt Rand Sawing,

OOAL AND WOOD,

BLUOTT & TIERNEY S CASH SALEiVAkutitfTBSft. nouer
A> ough, Out. office:-

* Il IV.»* we*» iwuvii.sew. —— —  ------ ,
U*| In enj pel* oithe town. Tens. Cash.

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

8 pounds Good Japan Tes for...............$1.00
5 “ Bosnia Prases for......... -....... »
6 n ITecolored Japan Tea for 1.00
4 - Kleme rigs.............................. 3»
3 Tins Tomatoes for.......................... 1$
3 “ Peas for................................ 23
si*. Veaderréer * Hole*»’ Ne* York Biscuits eal e

____ _____ ____________ __________ ne New Ooorte. We *u»nui>e u> else you the best Talas
to Petertioeoeeh. Samples free. Goods del I re red to nil perte of the t-,wn end Aehbura- 
ham. Téléphoné coooectkw. House-keeps re. Hotel, end Board In* Houeee, put la a 

leree stock before tbte eele Is oser.

COAL AND WOOD ROGERSMedical.

These are cash.FFICC-ln BrocketNew Yoke, June a—The .mount of gold 
eider d here lhue 1er (hie week for shipment 
to Europe i. Fi.UOU.OOa

delivered to nny pert of the tome.

LUMBING
STEANAND ROT WATER HEATING,

o as fiTTnra. a&

and will not" Why did ho not throw it to Jovita f* 
•he said, end with a cruel, careless little 
movement, she swept the devise from her 
knee ; it fell, and she ant her foot upon

prices
L. ». n^ l. e. A., L. M. c. r., London, Rag

be sold■ entai HAS permanently loon 
Office and residence,Office and 
occupied b,

isos, in nroca-ei., 
J B McWilliams.

on Credit.R. F. MORROWShe has trodden upon it,’ 01 ting un Private 
rebec, Sc bools. GreeiShe has done it for pride, and to

J. M. FDRJIER
Banks.Ollleee,Churches, 8c bools. Oresahc 
Hotels and Public Buildings. All workOHYMICf AN.8UBORON A ACCOUCHEUR 

A Office and residence, *74 Huuter-eL nonGOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate o I 
Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain- 
l«aa extraction «• teeth. Office over Chine 
Hall, corner of George and Wmeoe-sU.. Peter- 
boroneh___________________________ riddw

She Is ready for JT Office and residence, 274 Hunier-et. naa 
Mt. Peters C athedral Office hours,4 to M a.m point of view.

It was the devisa," grasped J<
Urge stockBe MeORATH. M. D., C. M

Pépita left net seat. ELLIOTT & TIERNEYFOR MEN ONLY!dlting strange must have happened to CIGAR MANUFACTURER,The crimaon had leaped to her cheeks.
and her eyes APOtinvES PALACE QROCKRY,St. Mairics-St. J. E. NOBLE k CeWhat is it tome, hi* devisa?" abc said. D. ». carNiohakl. M. D..

Ç, M.,1 . a. c. r. ad.
BADUATB OK TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
fellow of Trinity Medical School, Lleentt- 
of Royal College of Physicians. Bdln- 

gh.L. M. of Hlmpwn’eMaternity Hospital, 
uburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
deuce one door north of the late Dr. OUel- 
tn*s, George et» dMI-wyi»

CUBEJïl-
“■..vasajI will not have itI do not want it. PETERBOROUGH.363 GEORGE-8T.

MONTREAL.
lie ia Ik. dirk Let him give it to those SPECIAL LINESothers- thoee women who want it—and 
him. ” She would go home at once ; not to 
the pleasure gardens, not anywhere but 
back to the cottage, and Joee followed her 
meekly, struck dumb. He had seen her 
wilful, capricious, childishly passionate, a 
little hard to understand, many times be
fore, bat never like tbi» What bad occur
red to bar? What had Sebaethmo done’ 
Jovita had picked up the knot of gay rib
bon and brushed the dust off it, and carried, 
it home with hia, grumbling fiercely. She 
aras never averse to grumbling a little, and 
here the Saints knew *•* twteee.
“For pride,” she kept repeating ; “for 

pride and to show that others are beneath 
her ! Mother of God ! the King himself le 
not good enough for her. Let him come 
and pray upon his knees that she will set 
to the palace and wear a crown, and he will 
aee what she wijj any ! It is those fools ol 
men who spoil her, as if there had never 
been a pretty face before. Let them treat 
her as she treats them and she will be hum 
bis enough. She was always one of the 
devil’s children, with her pride !

But Pépita, who heard it all, said noth
ing, though once or twice she gave her 
little mocking laugh.

CHAPTER HI

JS5Z-----
ta had

OUR

WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADESDR. YBLLABD.
Q*ORGB-49r.

Nugents’Drug Storeare the Beet. Designs and the Cheapest in Town.
TRUNKS & VALISES, BABY CARRIAGES,

NONE TO COMPETE).

O. IB. EOUTLET.

i R. B. A. 8PIL8BURY, 
La'e Clinical. Assistant, Hospital fo 
of thu Throat and Nos*, Golden 8<i 
Aural De|*ariment of til, Mary’s 
Loudon, KUgland. OKrlOK, U70

Full grown boys Tents ns big ns 
some men, for $4.00 each, rush. 

Also Canoe Sails Lateen for 
$1.25, at

»r sale at Li 
Uvdrgt^U' lie the market. <0

J. J. TURNER’S, Travel, TOADVERTI8ER8(!. It. and Land Surveyor».Loan and Savings Co STEAMER BEAVER
A list of ldtO newspapers 

AND HKCTION8 wlïï bs J. NUGENT,George and King etc.. Peterborough. Ontario.
RICHARD B. ROOBB8.

QUPKRINTKNDUVG BNOINKKR, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
r'tiflk, IV 1er borough. w4dS7

170, Hunter-st. Wwt.MARVELOUS

MEMORY PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEWUl durine the season of MW, ply belw 
Harwood, Gore's Landing and Peterborou 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. 
Gore'S Landing at 8 a. m.. arriving at Pw 
borough at noon, eonneetlug with train* 
the north at noon end east and west even 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the 
turn trip at 4 o'clock p in.,up toletHepteml 
and at&JO p.m. from that date. On other d 
of the week t he Reaver may be chartered

RCHITRLT AND CIVIL KNGINKBK, 
Town and County Engineer. Office over Daily Line to RochesterIT Boctnee

George at.ffBPffilTI received at current rales of In

Kertroel »«i Keek roe

DISCOVERY, KKR, ARCHITECT, SO 
A TENT» Plana, AetliHterling, with lntereet conpoi

able In Canada or In Knglaud. Executors and and Harveys of any descriptionU/..I rol.tro —V I ■ - -    «  ___West side of Ueorge-et., over Bank of Cons' ISrOH/SBlVCA-liTTBOS. HARRIS, reel Offices on the Tee ro t «,
Proprietor, Gore's Landing.SSiYff; JMu4tr«lwmrld-f»:

1ÙL
11 /t*
“«temaw

ÏESHSS’ES
nd west; connecting at Reehe 
few York Central, Northern C

Junction,
A. P. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
Lelpstg, Germany, Teacber of Tlaso and 

Harmony. dllwi
REHlDENt.K. 647 Downle-eL 3 doors north of Str. CRUISER non oi me ev»me, wateriown bin wii-bs- 

Rallway from all palate east west and «SOMETHING RETiTRNINO Charlotte (part
rsdneedays andnger was r), on Mondays, Wed need

13 o'clock p.m.. Tuesdays 
Thursdays at 11 o’claek p

MR. W. H. DIRCLI
/ARGANIMT AND CHOIR MAHTERV 8L Methodist 4--------- ' * -------
Conservatory of 1 
Teacher of the Of|
P. O Box 473. or at

BOTTER MILK EXTRA ROODleeet the *i*ne Apetoy,

Iromooj MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY ly train torn
i Matnrday».only 3c. n glutei or Or. n quart days, Thursdays

mSS3jÈüÿ?iiOIL STONES & SLIPS •nilVrrl anV Centrsrterd Æxggwaam THE STB AMEN.Fur kmb tools

ftSXSuJLong Bros ». WBBB,
if KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
13 work done substantially and expedltloue- 
ly. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence. Albert* st. lydIM

gaily with
Was hit». Turkey, Lakd Superior
and Bin doe tan, from the beet and Malls, per 

•very WediCALCOTTS LINK OF STEAMERS. MARY ELLENafter all she 
had enjoyed 
the bull fight |

largeet manufacturer In the U. 8.Store», Oeorye et. 3SS£'
i u*,a*mu»*«■ omBWurd& Payne'» Plane Irene from 

2 to 2j in. ringle nnd double, 
warranted good. Cincinnati 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot a 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extrçi .quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

Off TVEHDAYB. THURSDAYS end SA TUB- 
DAY». lee.lff, LekeffTOd «It ««toes e. ro.. 
end returning at 6 o’clock. This arrangement 
to continue till June 17th, when the G T. R. 
summer train service will begin, and the 
•learner run In connection.

Tickets for celept John McClelland's Jewal-

7 htore: W. G. Bain A Co's store; and at Cox 
Laris1 Office, by Mr. J. P. Hurley. Ticket 
Clerk. UÜ1S1

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
iTOH BOTS.

tHTABUBHBD Iff!
English, ( lassies, Mai hematics 

and Freneh.

Iff Or. el amelff to. pert
then the others, U>. hed bed greet pleeeore. 
She mad. delightfal little jests ebeet every 
thin* , eke recounted the names of the peo
ple eke had roea end known j ska deacrlhail 
to him the dreeeee of the girls ; the ell. end 
grace, of the roan. Hhe leeglmd end eht^d 
Joee to laugh also, end ell the time she leek-

(aiNTRA CTO, 
y given I/Ota STR GOUsale. KuldaDM. 

s. Box 071.

( m » NTH A CTO R. W'lL rough at 8 ». m. every
.‘'StSdSee’ day, for kwers of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. 

7¥$Û ttmU UmmjmM ;Idyl WIM, raturaing leave Harwood at 3 p.m.(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)of her little wicked, whiteeyes, the gleet

CHARTER OAK LACK LEATHER nCKKIB, retarboroogb to Hkrweod - 00c RAILWAY OF CANADA.«eeth, end the brilliant spot of color on hei
MB. 8PABUAM 8IIKLDKAKE,
'«roc. Uekeffeld.Oat

LAIN nnd CRN. 
OALCltUHINO

* *2!ur,ytrdB|
res enough to turn une" ta ratura

Eye open In charter on riserThe Beet GkxxUt ml way ■
wee et its brightest that night. PRICE

CRA8BELL’S UIE OF STEMERSPETERBOROUGHWATERCO
am* - - ad niiiMi.

W. HENDERSON, Saperintwdmtf

points aa the Laws» M Lewroaee 

found land. nwWeertSai'«eeros to bring perfaate end and my

“DOMINION,” “EVA,"
Palace Barge, “PABAttON.”

EXCURSIONS à PIC-NIC8

wwe nEni/cnovi| oupnuiiigiim
P. ADAMS. Collector. -9 A" 

AU water rates and accounts must he paM at 
the office. Mr. Adams will be In the office 
from 3 to 5 p. in. every day. d3

lag. Band are run on through express ti 
Passengers lor Great Britain 
eni by leaving Toronto by 8.1

One breathed A CHOICE SELECTION W test ofjeerolae. Pépita est under the LttÇjroeÊûrote» rentnln ee 
it route per t on Festal erode 1 
r«aro*t»ri l sente tor tea. BadeFIELD & GARDEN eoïîclteX

r. warehouse and dock 
Halt fox for shipmentthe etillneee and beauty ol the night soothed groin andflsuTting,SEEDS terms can be mada with the and 

►r Sunday School Picnics or Soci
ms from AMnrU Urmlwm

signed for Sunday School Plcn
CLOVER AXT> TIMOTHYJovita fell asleep. Sha always fell asleep

NOTICE and freight ratas

Honorable U. Dewdner as Swerlnt Old Pel Office floor & Feed Store, N. WEATHERSTON,and aa»f one little opposite Central Park.
Superintendent 
notas Minister■iSyff'B; L'KïïJKS,*.EL0U8, FEES, HASS A BACON. Wood, Tied. Porta, Telegraph Polesend only teseekd her gnltor rofUy hew sad 'A INTER AND DSOORA* 

tinting done in the latest st D. POTTINQBB,ÜBJ!S^,Sr*^SïaL»!«! Tan Bark, etc.
ch, fell aeh r Hnttarlnf.ad.at

N ATNov. », 1888 Wales. Vletnrla.

C. N. BROWNDefmly Superintendent -Genrrml
To Clxab the throat and im FREMONT CRANDELL 1 60.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

& -w

rFirm

CiîMlJIKi

|UÜ im

V- Yvv'j m

18723981

357797
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WEIRD PICTURES OF WOE SHROUDED IN MYSTERY.3STB"*rSIPZEOX ATTRACTION IdOLCFUL CONDITION OF DEVAS
TATED JOHNSTOWN.SPRING GOODS THE OUEST FOS THE MURDERERS 

OF CRONIN.Tonoura Jons 7. 
4 Katie Dunber

KILLT& Nteeeu,
bmmmmtinmaiiTURNBULL’S npiwUli' 

m HinekleyüotkUy’i nomriM to-day and erjr-e table Keeper . 
•hey all declorea heplaytef Md

NEW DRESS GOODS.

NBW DRESS GOODS I» Ofltl 
MtaUr n NtIM that Crain had IrequmtUy nU toII.«Int juet noiMl » lot ol «no Dl

ambition* to rain American and Irish poll
MaaSoIttna would Bandar him (Creel»>.give (real Be gain# la Military. 170 aew -tlta NBW DRBSS GOODS. charge egelnel 

eal iToland and I

II yea here not l a*. I etariy f< Wed W«1I Hamnetts., OMh- Trii'.T.'îï.'i
Poole Serge., Sene' Veiling, Silk Warp

Jeney (Mb. Wool Beiges, reoerery eg 
India, altarWool Stripe., to, Using», Trimming»,tat. Mm who hr» tatwd |udgw eel hard le 

^flrMe proaeaeer cor tail -r a. rwar perl.MIrn 
a. 1-waiU. la a fir. Whda as were wii lag n 
ah pawt nt Boy.' Clothln. her arrirad to fill 
Bp the ,apr le Ural dlpartmeal ; taay are go. d

■filo aller lh« jrirlimpreeaiuu has gone 
rs being handled here

TH08. KELLY, York, Sept. 16, 1008.
protested against 
the colnmlttee on

OPERA HOUSE morene now, a#
h The under-

ONE NlfHT ONLY,Opened oat a Itah U« al Madia Stating being triflsd w 
r. Wubsr foresteak of vuUi| n body and preparing It forSaturday, June 8th, 1889yard. Alsu a lot of White Lawns from 10 to ."5*2$arranged our Beautiful Week of AMERICAN AND CANADIAN OABBlAOlIn ale I.ePm nO to isle, a yard. The* geod. .heeld sad The U restent Amusement Event reported iront Minerndale, maktag

PRICESCLEARING• P E CI AIL pra.it at the laqum. le 
ta» afterward, withdrew ta enmity Belli Tea 

ryfor him lo enlarge.THOS. J. FARROW,
BAKER & FARRON, 

JOSEPH MURPHY'S
boonat work all day 
la Fires are bandCrasher at M la l**e. a yard. W. do tow*

end towelling* right es we Import them direct expressed an opinion 
not bo accepted as e j

ROBERT FAIR In rapport of the third
XET ANTED -Three honest, pushing
” T®"-’1”1.-''?.:roar vicinity ; hwcisi inuuue 

tiling specialties. Dont del aerate them. We hare . .«rylhia* Jr.lr.hle ooattertnr dirio- 
thal the bridgett&ttaaeiixg, ,Rri tannic. Majeety.and that 

lataly in i^pri to the
A Sellable A KxperleieMl Narse.

-Among Ih#prison*
morning wm »

milt and wicked-ca-isr'f-tsïsüi Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. powerfully balls

Zbe 2>ail\> TRcvlew her way, to the police. In WO, 11 and *82every con- 
tbo disease.*nnsS OCOMMODATION tor 

boarders. Also table
f,UUU UOtfB Bull IBrillMH
SuIUtuu by PhtrtekWANTED.

ANUHHK OIRL or MOTHER"# HELP; o yonog. el rang girl not Ice. than U yaora of age, of good chanter. No Miriam aa- 
eaasary. tat willing to learn. Hood ktard treatment as. an altietbor plancanl nTtnn lion Mired. Kale or a enl table pereon will he paid to Montreal. Add mac Bo. «■. Peter-

C0NFERRDÎG OF DEGREES.
him, rtrihUg him on the head Ind laying

ON PREMIERS, JUDGES AND ALL KINDS 
OF STUDENTS

The body <4 Her. A. P. DtUer, motor

J. C. T0RNBÜLL, Mjlnfal Church, 
child were recovered hoc eye and a heavy tin uhhlrhyi^WM^*BOARDERS WANTED.

lOMFOBTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor
v weekly boarders, also day hoardt-rs MHS.GRENADINES,

S—Ymterdoy waa a red
.VnctSr ireetigation. 

mice that heUtter doy in the hUtory nt Toronto Uni- 
rereity. It witoeemd the conferring ol no 
Urn than 186 degr.ee: 8 honorary LLA’a 
• M.D.'e, • M A.'., 1 C.E., 35 D.U8.'. 
I Duel 8eUe»„ ÎS LL.B.X 36 M.R.X 74 
B.A-X * H.8. A.(Agriculture;, • M.U.'aad 
indu grad am, a much gtouter number

GRENADINES, Lawyer Trade denies

flfb trprrttbriwrnLri., advert! si eg,,
Cincinnati,

GRENADINES TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

MRS. C. ROBINSON
<g very inlmier construction and whollyhonorary degree 

he, and thee* «_____ ________ ___ whom they
•atowed wam certainly worthy ol the 
The now "Doctor." ora Sir John A. 
eeld. Hon. Rdwnrd Blahe. Hoe. 
tUxmdw Boyd. Hoo. Oliver Mown», 
iVIUlam Ralph Meredith, William T.

mwm2£2*£s&i hack to Egan, end Sullivan tan Egan'sWe are showing sn unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool end Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at 12Jc. 
per yard. These goede are sell
ing very fast already a« they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

heart wall, tat only riprepped Whoever may gad this will eaow that the
sESmVwnra
no help for ue three

fur Aalt »r t« Rent HOUSE TO RENT. Meredith, WDHm 
. John Campbell 
All except Mr. BTO WENT.

fj'LIGIBL.K BRICK DWELLING, No. 1*7 U-Sroek-et. Apply to B. PBARHB, Court Louer, Peterborough. dUOtf It is thought to beWhoa tie dsgTe— had been conferred Mr.
FOR SALE.

T OTos lMswnle-et.. mu 
JLi the residence of H. A, Uory remark, referring u 

the Uelmmlty daring the 
replied at length to the et

■ i.-ogrem ol 
Mr. molochFOR SAI.1] e In the Bold KegU Vi

[30.000. I» Pin's

8SS5âu to the «tenderil In England. Auatralio .tattalTAll eecaped except Mi Heal apparatus, 
doubtless settleROBERT BOYS' WHITE LACED tbs- objections now urged vehemently, 

tetim If theHe Is willing lo he a trial victim
Superintendent will pay $8000 to his family
to provide for their waste after the deadly

FOB SALE r will probabl]Oseers! I nlhrnnothing being left h
rocks end defarts, 
of life occurred a 
the Nlttauy valley.
Washington furnace at the bead of 
valley broke in the night and filled 
valley from mountain to mountain, sweep 
everything before It. The flood left u

The greatest less AN APPEAL TO THE COURTS.
CSmto*FOR SALE.MILL WOOD FOR SALE. KNITTING WORKSDry. Two und Four feet long. Delivered

Congregational 
uebec the l»vl

pawned a pair of

tarer,

LEE & THOMPSON’S At MeokeyevilU

Pvt ol the 
The damage upon the prerogatii 

rights of the subjecthe receiving OOcenUandanold

THE PEOPLE'S Institutes, those p*TT**rg such

We carry as fine a Une as any oj the city houses in the trade 
and our prices are rock bottom.

LIST OF NOTE PAPERS WITH ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
Miirnzn — svbxbsx xvobt — siltbian — mwn BflUiAin) 

OSJIVAS tXXWX — DIAMOMD OBI 
B0TAX.8OOTOH UXTXN

We have a great variety of General Stationery from the best manufacturers 
S in the Buropian and American Markets. Stock entirely new.

Itebio to give way at any 
WM formerly used to feed the 
Kelley Venal, tat It It no 

^™«*e eer.dUe It k

arrived to-day and Urn to-night 1er a tripheartily camtitb I 
moat m an deal ruble

night, trames 
boarded theol < anale and alao by nee* i 

Cuba, HtnadaU, Obi andparing the cerricelum, showing that in re-
ilty wm held to-day___
Iota Road, near KBlarnay, and Mary

ABTXQU* PABQgmCNT. hmdmenter. Dr. Knighl 
Pol legists Institute, To

1 dm low-lying land

Mi aj SO yin el
XSSUKT

STOCK COMPLETEWALL PAPER
UM, oomoared

I period «flamy
WINDOW BLINDS in Croat Variety at

; & THOMPSO
M•nates’ Old Stand.

lag, white traveling by 
wfthhte.w..thmrtnm

abet the lady

N'S te Débite and Otagow U
406 GeorgeSt

,i, m gW i

a ™ pi *
■ it <MiR»ii'ltetei"i,ii

mm
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REASONS

Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is 
preferable to any other for 
the sure of Blood Diseases.

el Ayer's BermpaiHla.
-Ayer's Bsraagarilla contain» oaly 

the par*» end most effective remedial

-Ajrer’i Sareeparilla le prepared with 
extreme care, aklU, and cleanlier*.

— Ajer'e Baraaparllla le prescribed by
leeellag phyeldaae.

—Ayer’s BarsaparllU h lor sale 
everywhere, and recommeaded by all

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla le a medicine, 
and not a beretafe In disguise.

— Ayer's Sareeparilla never tails to 
effect a car» when persistently need.

—Ajer'e Sarsaparilla la a highly ena- 
centraled extract, and therefore the 
meat eeoaomkal Blood Medicine In the

— Ajer'e Sarsaparilla has had a aae. 
eemfal career ef nearly half a century, 
and was never so popular as at present.

—Thousands of testimonials are on 
lie from those benefited by tbs nee of •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
resrencD »v

Or. J. C, Ayer A Co., Lpwell, Mats.
Prim gl i els bottles, #1. Wen» g* e Seule.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

Zbc Batlç IRcvtew.
SATOBDAT, JUNK «. 1st

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Parties making preparation» to speed 

Dominion Day. will no doubt bear la mind 
that the usual annual picnic will be held In the grounds of St. JoLph'e Hospital. Aah-
b urn bam.

Mr. Hugh Beoknt. of NonSmd. formerly 

proprietor of the Beeket House lu that 
vtlingo, hss purchased the Queen's Hotel 
here from Mr. Wm. MeOreggor and baa es- 
earned ebarge of the same.

Paddy Uaadrlgen was charged with 
vagrancy before the Magistrate this mora
ine, bat did pot wish to admit the charge. 
But he said be bed no home and no work 
and the Magistrate gave him elx months 
board and lodging for which the county 
will pay the MU.

Jeealt Aggressive.
Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the 

weather a fairly attended meeting was held 
at Nassau mille last evening, nt which 
alter addressee by the iter. Alai. Bell and 
Mr. John Ceruegle the following gentlemen 
were appointed delegatee from the town
ship of Douro to the oonveotloe In 
Toronto:—We. (1erbutt; Wm. Lesson: W. 
A King; Garrett Oalvla; John Quinn, Un». 
Hamilton; J. fl. Campbell; J. » Oar butt 
Jr, and Holomeo Our.________

TSe malt #r the Private Benia.
The mea who wake at work exeavaUag la 

front of Us Chamberlain restaurant for the 
purpose of laying e tile drain yesterday 
dleoovered a large whole In the mein newer 
which had beee ceased by the private 
drain from the restaurent which wee wood- 
ra owe letting away and allowing the earth 
to nave la. The sewer fortunately was not 
bloeked an the earth had not fail* Into the 
hole. The* private ^draina should bn 
built under the supervision of the Street 
Inspector add thm curb aocldents as the* 
weald not eaenr. ^ _

dndgmrns Beeerved.
At Omeude Hall yesterday the motion to 

case» the Hlfk lessees By-law came before 
Keen J., and the Km pire reports tie cam aa 
folle* :—“Re draft and Town of Peterborough. 
—Ponmette, Q.C., moved to i|ueeh » by-law of 
the Town of Peterborough paeeod under K.S.O . 
ok. loi. ose. 41, end approved by the rleetove, 
pvovidlog for e duty of (400 to bo paid for 
tavern end chop lievnam* the ground thet cer
tain elocliwv. being Iroaoboldorv, wore Improper
ly prerooted from voting upon the by low, end 
tee mmo wm therofove not legolly adopted. K. 
B. Ki wards, ( Peterboroegb) shewed mam.

Tee Pall flee I llvraavv.
This morning • man coming down 

Oeorge-et. * be wee passing (lough Bros, 
clothing store wee suddenly struck with 
the feet that this wee Saturday and to
morrow would be Sunday and be would 
look much better If he bed e new pair of 
trousers with which to appear nt church, 
and without any ceremony helped bliuertif 
to a pair that were lying at tbo dour, soil 
continued hie walk down town. A gentle
men who sew t* men take the paula told 
Mr. dough of the theft nod the police were 
not I led. A few minutes before ten Con
stable Adams arrested s men who was In a 
bed state of Intoxication on suspicion of 
being the purluioer of the trouvera. The 
Inebriate wee brought up before the Magis
trate and gmve hie name as James Thomp
son. but was too drunk to give any lurther 
Information. Tee Magistrate remanded 
him to gaol until Monday morning to eober 
up, when he WIU be tried.

Whet Happened at needy Petal.
Thar# are several Handy Points. The oee 

here referred to Is on Pigeon Lake. Not a 
large piece of ground, but the noms of a 
Grille battle long ego bet we* two tribes, 
of ladle* of the north country They 
fought * the oolnt end the Humor ware 
notorious dr Mag their opponents Into the 
lake or slaughtering them by the More. 

The vlotora dug severs! pita and threw In 
the bodies of the slain. Huy yuan ago 
* enterprising citixeo of BoDeeygeoo 
opened the pits, dug out the boose-or a 
large part ol them—and sold the lot to he 
ground up

23
and up. Oo to l 
•ee where t

It Point sod you 
tiens» toe excuTstloua were made, 

I poeelbly carry off a few relice If eo in
clined. You will reach Handy Point by 
going on Uw Mseonlc excursion oo Tues
day. Juoo mb, over the new Otmuoni line 
end by steamer to Bobcaygeon. The boat 
fttope et Jacob’s Island end you can canoe 
It to the point. Pare, adulte 75c.. children 
under Uni*. ldlM

Owl ns to s* mlespprehenelon of the prv 
ceedlnffe et the leet meeting of the Hehool 
Board some people bed the Idee thet the 
Board have taken the oversight of the 
building operations out of the hands of the 
architect. This le not the fact. No architect 
le expected to spend ell hie time oo the 
works, end the Board simply adopted the 
custom that prevails on all work» of any 
magnitude by employing • practical 
builder, commonly called the clerk of the 
works, to see that the architecte plane end 
specifications are faithfully carried out. 
This U simple jeetloe to the architect and 
to proprietor, and It le more satisfactory to 
an honorable eonti actor, who tone at each 
step may have the approval of a competent 
overseer. Our two architecte stand no 
high In the esteem of the community for 
whom hundreds ef buildings have been 
planned end carried out by them that thla 
notice would be unnecessary were It not 
that some words dropped et the last meet
ing have been misconstrued.

MI haveSSSSSEESSs_ _
TO OL1A1 the throat and iavtraeU the sys

tem try a 51b. oady of Tee from If. R. Kmv.

following la a list of aervloee lm"the 
ti ahurch* to-morrow:

rSsSs,At SATutar'a 
there will be

__________________ ■ratatna-m..
ami the waned at IA»a.m. Vespers al T

K/852B°Eri^Sito£. ft?:
Curate la charge.

Ms
Bov. C. B. KenrlckaM.4.. 
Whit Header. Jnae Kh.

• a» -

ÏÏX&Sf 'tüèVSSR lt «
kfi^Bkla Cm* meet ta the 
*orob; 7 p.m. Evwlag Prayer and berm*. 
All mis Iran In the evening. Htrangera 
and others are heartily welei*» to the 
ebureh at all time#. Uebei.oo duty from 
T. M. (1 —Messrs. H. T. Everett. J*. Keg-
UeWr.L«5!4r2hSirshainl.—Ju*KkuWhlt

Sunday. Holy Commuai* at • ta ; Morn
ing Prayer. Mormon sad Hoir Communion 
at 11 A-m; Sunday Mo bool and Bible 
Ufa* at * p.m. ; Evening Pray
er and Mormon at 1 p.m. Bev. w. 
Grout, U U.. of Toronto, will oSMata at 
both servie*.' Curate-In-cbxrge-Kev u.

tir’peoi.x-Bav.K-rTocraaoo.H.A.. pee- 
tor. Uouol narvlo* at 11 a-m. and 7 p.m.Usual

uaoama ____
M. L 1‘earanta. pastor, 
and 7 p.m?- la the mot

Caoaca.—Hev. 
_ Marri ova at 11 a.m. 
i moralng M. Vummluga, 
sad lathe F. C.

tbo pastor, will proa*, and la the evening 
the Sav. T. Fothergtll. of Monmouth. Eog- 
land. will preach, euojeet, “ Thn Difficulties 
and Trlump* of Palth " Strangers wal- 
ooeee at all times. No seat rente.

CeaaioTTS at. MaiBooini Obcbob.- 
Kev. M. J. Shorey. pastor. . Msrvlcea at II 
am., and at 7 pm. ooadaeted by Bev. >■■»»« 
Mpeooe. brothel of Mr. Freak Mpaaoe of 
Toronto, the noted umperom orator. 
Sunday school at AM P m. Bible da* la 
the ebureh. Cordial levitations to all who 
desire to speed a abort time together la the 
study of God's Word.

Sr. Aidoxv i Oauaoa—Servie* at 11 
A*d 7P. * B-v ttab BUM»

tow. Mark «et. (A 
. 11 e. m. andHervlceu at 11 h. m. and 7 p.m., 

Bev. A. C Wilson, pastor. The i 
service will be conducted by Mr. 
of Oui legists Institute. Evening 
by Mr. Huons

▲ box 
of elchneee.
pen to be wi----------------------------------------5-
negl-rt slight ailments aod.of oouree.lf par
lous liin* as follow* they have to suffer the 
noeeequeooee. “ A stitch In time euvea 
nliae.- _____

LEND THE LOAN
Ü^tieShdïl

-Y.

morning 
. Cotbook 
g Servi*

>x of Ayer's PHI* baa eared meay a at 
roe* Wb* a remedy do* not hap- 
> be within resell, people era llekta to

Sbll Cur* will no modi del. relieve Ovoup. 
Wom.ping C»ugb end Bronchitis. S. C. Welle 
h Co., pvofwiotaenw Le B«y. N. V.

GRAND TRUNK.
KAIL-WAY.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

flRRi w line loCbemong Lake will be open- 
r pmmmfggmr awl frelgot trame on 
r, U»e 17th day of Jane, next. Trains 

win ran aaily (Hundsyeexcepted) a*follows 
Peter boro* Dep.t-J0a.rn Uheinong err-S.M a m.

“ •• &.3D p.m. “ •« it p.mChepeoeg ** eiOaZ. PWlerboro’ ‘ Stoa.m.
” itep.ni. M # 35 p.m.

Change of Time.
Oonaenenelng MONDAY. Jane 17th, next.the 

trains to Lak«>flel«t will be ran dally (hundsye 
excepted) a« follows
Peterboro* Dep. M» a.m. LakeSehl arr. itee.ro.

•• •* 0.45 p.m. •• ** 7tep.ro*
Lskeffetd - - lltea.ro.Peterboro'11 iltee.ro*

- *• 7tep.ro. - - «tep.ro.
JOJJKPH HICKSON.

JAB. MTKPHOnON, General Manager.
Peperlntendent.

Peterborough, June Sth, lffi>. 7dlSi

TRAVELLERS !
it paya to buy your

TRUNKS & BAGS
SHORTLY’S

HARNESS STORE.

Whip Socket a, new design, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top. Express and Team Whips.

Aiffti of tho
BIG HORSE COLLAR

373 George-at.,

FOR SALE.
TS»e felleeleff Telmbl* Tew» men fen

The Weet Half of Lot No. tour, and Lot Mo. 
Eve. worth of HunUr-sf., lying weet of ltelle- 
gheio'a furniture «tore. Will"» divided late 
parcels to salt purchasers.

Three quarters of an acre near the Auburn 
Mille awd^adjoining the laud occupied by Hd-

The Went Half of Lot No* SI, In the Sth eeo- 
cesetou of Duroroer, 190 acres. This lend con
tain» e lot of good pine Umber.

The East quarter of Lot No. 5. la the 0th eon- 
eeeeâonlDooro,50eeree, known a» the Daniel J. 
Moher Kami. There le eltnat# oa ibis land a 
good dwelling house; stable» end aheda.

The East Half of tot No. ». la the 13th eon- 
eroloo of Cavan, II» acre». A splendid farm 
about five miles from town.

All the above will be sold cheap, and terme 
of payment will he made to suit purchaser».

For farther particulars apply to
O’MKARA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITOUS.
S57 Oeorge-et.. Peterborough. tfd74wlS

GO NOW
--------------BY THE—

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
$28

Delerelne
Moosomln 
Clan boro 
Saltcoats I "
Mooae Jaw > g S3
CALOaav » 4 B36

Special Oekmlot Saeeralen. will leave all 
point. I n Ontario. Sherbet lake, Kingston nag

m liS: SSS SSI JDLY » MM.luth. Return antll 
Per full particular» apply to i

dIM-wM-ly

OUR SOMMER CLOTHjNG BULLETIN.
Correct in style, Perfect in fit, Reliable in make and Right in price is the Clothing 

we offer you. Correct at the start and at the finish.
The requirements for each garment are—The material must be right, the cut of it 

right, the make of it right and, withal, the price must be right. Must be right at every 
stage of its construction, so that in the end ’twill be right. It requires no little attention, 
study and skill to keep to the track all the way through, but the result is récompense 
sufficient. Ôur prices and our goods both are right.

Correct in style-means more than fashionable in style, beautiful in style or sensible 

in style. It means all of ’em together. In such clothing as this you’re neither^ “ a 
- guy/’ “ a dude” or “ a fellow of no style,” but “ A gentleman, sir, by his dress.” Your
garments are not “ loud” enough to attract attention, but they’re good enough to stand in
spection, stylish enough to be “toney” and graceful enough to be beautiful.

As we’ve already said, our prices are right, so are our goods. And so, we think, 
is our way of selling ’em, since it allows the greater number to buy ’em. Do you want 

clothes? Then come to us.

377
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

379. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEOBGE-ST.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

NKRVOUS DreiLITY. EXHAUMMU 
Vital Draina tcaused by early ladtocr*- 

Uon» or excesses), thoroughly cured.. Film
Gjifeecy? 5rph?IH le^ACettoee, OMOtol*
andall diseases of the Oenlto Urinary Organs, 
treated sucrose fully. It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your row. OoosultaUoi» fioa 
Medicine* went to any mddrroe UK. RKKVK 

Jar ri» (»t.. Taronw*. HlV-wtely

from the New Fra of

H. LeBRUN
a co.

people of Peter borough and 
vicinity are all aware eftho buel- 
ne*echange which toohpAaec la the 
CITY COTHlNO hioRkob tbo first 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column» 
of the Rxvtnw, end to request a 
carefel perusal of the f .Itowlag 
Pprlag and Hummer circular

Iks City Oothin* Mora
In peel yearn, by Ini experleaee 
In Maine*, by boylns always Her

•ml from the leading house» of Can- 
e«ia, sod by «tries economy In roa- 
ductiag Its beelocee, he» always 
been able to force price* down toaa 
esceedlnaly fin# point. The mem
ber* of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a still stronger 
'• combine," br whteh the CItY 
CLOTHING MTuHK will bo even 
hrf/er prepared to procure for IU 
customers a continuation of those 
sapestor tadsisromto la the fatere 
lor which It has beaa noted la the

The magnitude of our stock and 
lowness of prieee-glves us a great 
advantage over all dther competi
tor» In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast rolling llaro. 
styles and patterns, and ena fit the 
tall, the short. Urn «stated the tone.

Hour Berra, =------ — ------------
--------  "Wvsma

i In Fini Hymne
___I Fine «mm a '

-------xx* Suit». Dont fall to i _

patterns thet we otter will eerprtee

Merchant Tkiloriaf-____
“For the epperel eft fraelalus 

the men."
Floe dressers la w-relrof new,

KSn.‘2?»'«S8..^Mga
this department erewded to bver- 
flowlbg with noth from all eooa- 
trlve. To «elect from the large* 
emortmeal la * adveal*. w» «tir
er to *r emtomere. becked up by 
the ahlll of experieaeed cotter, and 
tel lore. Bmldwperfbct nt and flrnu 
ale* trlmmlnee. we guarani* ab- 
aolntaly nrel-claw workmanship.

Itoyg* hud YontlN* dothinge
Ctotblag tor the little one. boy. 

and *lldnw-h* always been a 
■peelally with ue. We hove alwaye 
■ought to give mat velue» In thl» 
department, led to provide a larg
er and law variety of goods torEgurjszjxr ^y

This mea* that we are ■bowing 
a lag* a*vrtmowl ef low sad 
Caiimanto Solve, Hot»' and 
CaitMHfi a Leva ae. Bin XT 
Waists, pxirra. Be
..1i&?5-L,5,ld"*^DSSl
and an eelarged variety of fabrics 
and pattern*. Be sura and aae oar

OfifiliTttitiAieffi.
Gentlemen of Peterborough seek

ing the latent styles aad best values 
for their money, as well aa an op
portunity of wteetiag from the 
largest stock of PWfvdahlag Goo«to, 
should not fall to visit this depart
ment at owes. We otter the finest, 
best selected and the largest ao> 
eortroonSaf Neqxwxaa, Haim, 
Ukdkrwkak, Gloves, Shirt», 
H avxhc »*ch ixrs, etc., to be foaad 
la nay flrtt flfss selahilshm»nt

Tke City ClotMng Store,

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

WIGWAM.

The only trouble we hod teas 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had. to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them, i 
We regret that the time for closing ‘ 
the sale arrived before they got - 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just lo the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit gf Mtose. who 
were so unfortunate 4m tun being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE I "
On SA1URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.00....Some of them are

worth $4.60 and $6.60. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

SUITS
—worth $S.60 for $4.26, and a Fine line of FANCY 

WORSTED' SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $16.00, 
fjjjflr $7.60, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 
fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. Tke sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between R and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We trill also sell the following during the day :
MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $8.60
BOYS FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.121 - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98o. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
==TECB WIQWAM.=

A LINE

v
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Hied st sue sad the following resolution
COUNCILLORS CONVENE. ■There wee e felr merket this morning.

■The Bret eeeelop of the Ooert of Be-
Councillor 1)4 wean, -Thnt wbereie the Oe- Tleloa will he held oe Moeder eight.
tario PumpTO DISCUSS THE SECURING OF A -The Peterborough division of thiDur-

hem Field Better y will drill un MoederNEW INDUSTRY. thet this Corporation grant them the night.
of the W.O.T. U.• regular meeting

held In their HeO.Compeer
for tea ream for e period

dey et i pen.
Four children of Mr. John Clerk, ofexemption from texee for ten rears.

Life Ass. Co y of Canada
HEAD OFFICE........... MONTREAL

here been effected withOnmpbelllord. 
diphtheria end two hare died.Councillor Lraoroki) presented the fol-

eadHrUhroOMBmitlaa:—'“Thet the Grand 
Trunk and Canade Pacllii' railways be re-

letere from the Maple

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

Hope to-day to pier eLeataweotto
A special meeting of tea Tows Council -There will be ee eicureioo earir In

C LA aJuly from Campbell ford to Peterborough 
and berk hr the Otooebee esd Bine Lake

wee held last eight for the purpose of eon-
low. of IV•Merle* the negotiation» which the ■boroi

to Meetings.ÛNrtlsl said getee to be
opinion of the Street and Bridge Commit-
tea the» are pen 111 ran M John's Church will meet to-morrow efter-lulaoturlng company to locate le toe they ere required.'

adopted.Dally Cash the church ee eeeaLarose during the meeting on various minor$ i.riMiAîi If Yon Are DoneBar. Mr. Dewey, of Lindsey, will preeeh-That the time ofpointe, but finally e resolution wee passed. JBT. ecuWr j| Erf iPlBBy, W111 pfiHi
fieheol Anniversary «armons11A045,3#0.«3 June la Mark at Church. Ash-

here signified their wtlUegeeas to eoeept end south at The presence of Prof.Usrk et Bt-Joha’asad In eoeordenee with which e by-law will

HonsecleaningBeth usant, to-mor 
tfore be oooduoted

Hteveneon presided and present were 
Council lore OehllL Derldeoo, Winch. Eddy, 
K. H. D. Mall. A Hell. Deweoe. Beetle. 
Betherford. Langford, Keodry sad 
Hartley.

The reading of the minutes being dle- 
peneed with Mayor Btereneon explained 
that hie object In calling the Council

ameer laem-twi
he Instructed to take the neceeeery log will thereforeAt Pert 1’e.ry yeeterdey at the steps on bis pert to giro eHeet to the____l--AS ______ I this------» in m----------- G & Kenrlck.

boiling beObImb the there. In fhs *.*» clean A. P. imp Factory. Yoe wtU tad yen are was tint .mrthlat In the 
lisa of Tahlsware we ere sera Pwbape Mbs 
ocmplrte DINNER BBT. er a let el CUPS 
and BAirCKBB or PLATES, et r-ha*e it be 
Water er Creem PITCHER, ee. Fruit or 
Berry 8AUCKRS. er e few TUMBLHB1 oe 
GOBLETS. 11 * b any ef three yoe west.

DKLAHKY—At Pelarboreueb. on ealanley, 
the nth lust- the wife of Jeo71mi.ABBT. )r„ el
* MtjSltB—-On Sunday. June 2nd, the wife ef 
Mr. y. J. Mooes of e deuehter.

TURNIf (JM —At taken. 1,1. Wednesday. 
Junesth. the wife of Mr. yeakk Tnewenw. 
North Pmlth.ef edaarhter.

gf Spoila the T.Filling the the Council consider the matter of the re- 
eubmlttloe of the Collegiate Institute by
law. raising MAM* for the creation of 
e new OolleglateZeetitnte. hot some of the 
member, objected that the matter, which 
wee referred to the Finance o.mmlttee, 
should he loft where It wee to be reported 
ooete meeting of the Council to be called
^Councillor K. H. D. Haxj. thought It 
wduld not be wise to spend n thousand dol
lars on the old building, which would only 
be temporary, and said he thought they 
might better spend the OM.oee sad here e
PcSîncnlor’̂kmdbt thought they might 
belter .peed S1.0M this year end that would 
put the building In good repair for the Dart 
three years. They were building a new 
market building end pew school buildings 
end be thought they might better go n 
little slower.

The further discussion on the matter 
was abruptly stopped by a motion to ad-

Opera House
together

W.J. Mason’s re. thelog stwits both feet le only mi present to Sear whst termsWIVB IfVVU inri irn vrai. J vwaeaoa* row —    —w -
shoe mao. and eqalpplog yoereelf for the would Oder, and to obtain the opinion of

the councillor• NUnHO.e"Ai I j® senoi q , en oeooey , June 
2nd.Robert Horton of Mr. B. J. Muoro, aged 
1 year nn<f? days.

NICHOLA.—At Lskefleld. on Toeeisy, June 
4th, Osohob Nit IIOL8, itOMiataon, aged 62

hastily calledMorrow's Wg Tea sale. Japans,
H renne. Blache and all oar beautiful bleedsGROCERIES regarding th 

i, the opinionto be sold away down to make room for our manufacturée, V 
poor* had beenprice our chen 

, Peterborough.I m portât k^nt Jhildran Cry for Pitcher*» Cartork' II you want e aew HANGING LAMP, far 
the dining room, l all oe parlor, we invite you tolengthy le 

: forth hie TO THE PUBLIClegal opinion
Ich was to the effect thatThere le comfort for the toe matter, which wm who cuwi> tuu 

i unie I pal council could graut fieedomBuckingham'
e to color ai

maturely gray beard In ly that 1 le SMALL WARES, aueh aa Tuilet A Ki
el*», V»b4m, Flow»ka. Cigarette Cow. Match 
Boses, Tobacco Boxes. Manicure Article» ead 
many other», we ex o*l.

We hold the Largest and Mart Varied Stock 
of Miscellaneous Articles ever offered here.

We are also Sole Agents for the Meriden 
Britt mice Coy. and can supply all their stan
dard Silverware good» at the Lowest Prices

MASONIC FUNERAL NOTICE
ea UIUUIUI^WI vumev.. — — — — ro - —  ------ —
from taxation for ten years and renew each

y he desired M*-"»— mitflt. which la now ready for 
■ee, lor which I hereby solicit a share of your 
petronnge. Will mu to and from all trains 
and attend all calls night or day, and do fam
ily and ether driving In a satisfactory manner. 
Orders may b* left at HchoAeM*a Drug *o e, 
or at the stable «.City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both places

P J. ORADY.
-_____________________________ ______dlM-tmos

ratepayers.without the
ititled to rote on It, pees e by-law

journ. the undeteteedlag being tent »-___ as—___ 111 fc  11 —.1 -a-lm wtnwf wrnnlf fitibore of Oorlnthlan Lodge Iffli
an BMBBGBNT WÏCTINO lo

Industry already established without e meeting will he balled early next weak toA. r. k A. M . are requested to meet et the bonus, nor greet e
lorruw, Sunday, Jean eth. moral to the ten of

RELIABLE p. m., sharp, fur thereally troubled withat Ip. M My daughter waa gl—- -------------
Scrofule, end at one time It wee leered she 
would lues her sight. Ayer's Keraeparllle 
has completely restored her henlth.and her 
eyes ere Be wall as ever.with not s Usee of 
eerofula In her system. —<*. King, Killing- 
ly. Conn. ________

amount to ten per mat. of

Councillor Cahill explained thet Mr. 
Pees, who was pressât, wee the reprneeo-
SiKttSnlS: iMedSTSn^.^

end two of the directors In Mr. Cox's office 
to eonelder the matter and the agreement 
arrived at was that the Council would giro 
a ten years' exemption from taxation on 
the store foundry and give hlm e bonus ot 
els hundred dollars, or rather relieve him 
of rent to thet eetouel, sod the company 
were to employ at least thirty-live bends. 

ABOUT THB DtPUSl HT.

To-night 10 p. m., sharp, and proceed 
•nee of Bro. Oeo. v. Walk»m eeorxe-st.. Peterboposrt.

ranee will hold a service at 146 puaew leraart.ai IL.» - I I haalh.al
present and Hosiery & Glovestil Saturday next of the greet baseball ,jr cannot do belel-rating her blrl

about In. 
>m Kidd, 

dlltHall, Innés & Co Irof ehoee to tramjstraggle bell Maeonle Hall, June», IM.:iug A 0»».*e make.Bay J. D.•teas, end 
live under the Inimitable shoe man.Wiu be compelled to lies

of enepeeee ead ▲ LARGE ASSORTMENT*£a- Cut Thia Out.
Beeolred thet I wiu Barer go one railway 

train without Orel going to Geo. A. 
Morrison's office. Hunter-st. next post 
office and buy a OMM accident ticket for 
Mc. e day In the Manufacturers' Aeridont 
insurance Ox dlOS-wMU

win be ett U»ed ■WIRE
thet and eu title exhibition

WINDOW SCREENSCARPET EMPORIUM W.W. JOHNSTON’Sclllore who were not on the committee 
which had prerionely met with Mr. Peck, 
that gentleman wee called up m to give 
some Information in reference to hie con-
*T5r.’ Pack, who la from Toronto, gave e 
short history of the loduetry up to the 
present time. He anil the business wee 
originally started some twenty years ego 
le Toronto ey n man by the name of Powell 
and wee then only for the manufacture of 
pu at pa About twelve year, ago he (Peek) 
hedrfmrcheaed the buafoeea end aleoe then 

assumed the name of the OntarioSi Oompnny. The buelueee had bora 
lly on the Increase and to show the 

Council what they had done, he gave the 
amount of their rakr sinon IMA 
le 1W1 the ealee amounted to 
to 01,.711. In I Ml to *29.177. le IM to 038. - 
an, in 1887 to ,44.27, and In I*M to 091.IW. 
They were moving from Toronto because 
they were being crowded out of the place 
where they were on Spldlna Avenue, end 
bad decided to leave Toronto. 1 bey want
ed to have n foundry In coooeetiup with 
their factory, sod the clove foundry In 
Peterborough had been rug gee ted to him, 
end he believed It would be well adapteo 
for the loduetry. The paid up capital at the campaoy wee 0*U)K"eo that If they 
purchased tee stove foundry they vrould 
really Invest about *70>#0 In town. They 
started with only three men bet now they 
employed thirty, end If they came here 
they would require to have moulder,, and 
he believed Ike number would soon be lu- 
croeeed to forty. As to the terms upon 
which he would come here, he eald since he 
met the Committee It bed been suggested, 
end he was willing to make the pre
position. that the Council grant a bonus of 
twenty deUere e rear for cash men en* 
ployed, or pay elk percent on the m.mcy

----------This would only be
to the benefit the town

ml arrived at M. K. Kron e.
Adjustable to any Bike. LADIES, ATTENTION !CRYSTAL BLOCS.

The -cup that cheers but not Inebriates'
■■rprt trade of two essential Ingredients, We are pleeaed to learn that Mr. 

Moeeora Boyd Is steadily Improving and 
that his early recovery to full health may 
now be looked for with ennfldenee.

Mr. K. M. Boy. of town, was at LekoOeld 
on Friday nlgbt. the aiet of May. and gave 
an entertainment In aid of St. John's organ 
fund, nod the Chronicle cannot speak 
highly enough of hie slereoptloan views 
and hi# exhibition of magic and slight of 
hand tricks. They want him to visit Lake- 
Held again.

Wire Screen Doors
ASK TO SES

The Ladles’ Black Cashmere nose,
st 86 cents per pair.

The Lit) 1rs’ Blurh Collon Hose,
at • pairs tor 36 cento.

Ladles’ Black t Colored Kid Gloves.
at 76 cento per pair.

The Beet Value In the Merket at the price.

Bering bat lately* returned from the 
Markets of the country, l ie I-----------Get both of the beet. Get both

Boll the flret eeasrtl!•DcUce of the Newest Pel- off the Latest Novelties U
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

He OVIl Miu name ———- ~ji — — " ----
,r quickly. The reeult will be s cup ot 
wllk n splendid aroma-If yen have

bought your ton at Hawley Bros., the pop-__.in.. _ - ..rtieiiler Teem HaaIapB ofnier, positive ead particular tee
Bonnet», Bata, Trimmings. Mantle
Bilks and Trimmings. Gloves endHemp Usina rod Wert carpets LAWN MOWERSKneUsh Floor OU Clothe. Saturday
are e specialty. Personal in

BUCK EYE,"
“NEW EASY

•< PHILA DELPHI A
Hmi Maker. end and Kully Handled.

Joke HIII 1er. ee old men who lives along 
the G. T. K. track, had two yuans leds by 
the name of Herrin .nmmened before the 
Magistrate for throwing stones at him. 
Mr. HllUer told hie story and s neighbor 
woman corroborated it, and the Magistrate 
said the habit of atone throwing wee prac
tised a great deal too moon among boy» end 
he Intend» to put n stop to lx. The two

It will be remembered that st tne Metho
dist District Meeting here recently, a rear, 
lotion wee adopted asking the Conference 
to Investigate alaaderawe reports put In 
circulation -- ----- --------------------—
at Lindsay, the roeol 
•tood to refer to a re, 
members of the Coofi 
In Intoxicating liquor.

hrought up. a clergyman nan 
editor of the Warder aa the autbi 
committee of Investigation wee »l 
eooeletlng of Bov. John Lenroyd,
L. Pearson, Bov. Dr. Wllllnmr.
Bred In nod Bev. J. J. ltloe.

Miss ARMSTRONG’SSTRIPPED DRESS GOODS
After the Conference meeting

------*-lion being under-
rt thet one or more 
too* bad Indulged

„ ____ _______ _ ____At the Conference
being held la Belleville the subject was

Hall, Innés & Co. 410 CEORCE STREET.

GEORGE W. WYATT,
J EJWBIiliBlR,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
KINGAMCothe oaUs for aUISA. 1H. 164. 8IMOOMT.

plumbing™LAWN MOWERS We have received the yearly statement
of the Liverpool. London A Globe lne. Co’y

STEAM AND HOT WATERHUNTER STRIEE.Repaired and Sharpened .0 aa.mo.w7Total Available Finance Why will yoa HEATINGpaid sinesISAAC DAVID’S, J C. Well* It Con proprietors. Lo Roy, N. are being sold at hla Jewellery Store, aext to 
Oonaal's tiroeery, at prices astonishing 

to everybody
BrooehP*, Karri nus, WeTdln* as* 

KnguRpmeBi Kings Chains 
(harms as* Lockets

11KM5. IM SOMETHINGIn addition to the available funds the lla-
shareholder* 

i>o la the ages EXTRA GOODMies Gordon's closing meeting, notwlth. A SPECIALTY.agent ef this popular
paid outCküdren Cry for Pitcher’s Castor» the school room of the Ueorgo-ot. Method let 

Church being filled. It was a fitting close 
to the wonderful meetings which have been 
held throughout the week. All felt the 
power of the Holy Spirit *nd the solemn 
occasion will never 1>e Forgotten. These 
Bible reading have been eeaeona of great 
refreehlog to all. Many bave accepted 
Christ In all Hla fulness, aa He baa been 
lifted up. and have resolved In the future to 
allow him to li ve In them the hope of glory. 
À thank offering was given voluntarily by 
those present and amounted to $45, which 
Mine Gordon has veiy generously present
ed to the Association aa • donation towards 
• building for our work. Who will now 
give ue a site for • home for our young 
men? We need It so much so as to counter
act the baneful influence whleh la leading 
so many away from God. Who can esti
mate the good thet can be accomplished? 
We are aatUflad there ere those who love 
Oh rift and young men enough to provide 
aueh a home.

I am prepared to give Estimates on Plunr bl og. 
Steam Heating. Hot Water Heating, (iae Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnace*, tor either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical mon and 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and Ot up
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn B«*i vtcee,

Barba. Water tTloeete,
Sinks. Urinals. Otetwrne

and Form Pump* 
We keep a Large Stock of

By Special Request
Jibe Battt ’Review Councillor Butebbfobd eald that the latest patti 

Ktrst-elaasOIL STONES & Good, kept la Stoekbest guarantee of theBev. M. L. Pearson end Mr. Jobs Hull 
were appointed on the Nominating Com
mittee et the Bey of Quinte Ooaferesee. Of

end the party who bey. from ergrown from the
SATURDAY, JUNE*. IM*. iploymeot of half si 

y, and be believedSlty, and be believed the showing of the In
crease of ealee wee oee that eue kl not be 
made by naay companies. One of their 
brat Dutioeee me». Mr. Geo. A. Ok. wee 
so conlldeot of the company', eeeoeee that 
he had eald be would take 09.00* .lock in 
the company. Tula wan .another good 
guarantee, end he favored the bringing of 
the company here on the terms suggested.

not period!/ satisfactory. A call will «* 
vlnoe you. Your patronage Is lher»*we r

Washita. Turkey, Lake SuperiorTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. Memorial*; Bev. M. L. Pearson.Contingent end B indoe tan. from the beet and r patronage l. t 
lirai ly «melted.Fuad; Mr. J.L-Hi largest manufacturer In the U. 8.

Mr. A. L. Deris J. «horty.
MoFerleeeral Education; Bev. JohnMr. U. Oumprlnht la In town Ir. H. 8. Griffin, On But# of Ward& Payne's Plane Irona from 

2 to 2J in. single and double, 
warranted gqod. Cincinnat'i 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt's 
Brick Trowel*. Kearney & Foot h 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal 
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

WYATT,be left at Masers. Taylor * McDoe- GEOSCOTCH TILEPeat oral Address; Dr.lydieibid's or Mr. A. It. Devis* store. buperanneetlos Vend
Bava-Ghaa. H. Owe. Leke-

dlBoeaElooO. Lewie were received into
Special attention given to

IOw/inff «C- Have Traughlni).
Merer Bravggsos said there was no 

difficulty ee to the Council having the right 
lo make the grant, but they could uol bind 
their success»» to the agreement.

Councillor Kroner eald be did not think 
It would oe lair lo ask any man to come 
here without glriag him an agreement

zvsziisfi,
that Recording to the lew they could mafcv 
• great bet wueld hove to eliow the people
lo vote oo It.

OouactUor Davineoe eald he thought 
that It they made as agreement to grant

require to receives majority and not a two-

rsysrifcÜ-bBSWSÎ

ADAM HALLT. J. Farron

Catarrh, Diphth-ria ard Caekar Month.card. CHARTER OAK LACE LEATHEBk Co., proprietom, L. Roy, N. V.

This year", programme tor Ike oele-guude and everything an ropraeented. We The Best Goods always and stbratioo of Dominion Day in Port Hope Indost require to blow thehote. Tbegoods
ami priera ralro the wlnd. Bro o-r ad-

LOWE8T PRICE
“rtiwarmt1 GEORGE STETHEMsoar gathering o 

Parade.-Speolal Stylish Hatsfurther
pigs In Gloverevening, thealways the practically lUuetraked by the rert live_ _l_ IX. mkeU muralnJIsirn awl » h s f Irenfl AUCTION SALE

------OB’------

Private Residence

a Grandarticle, the whole ooecli
they did» large sale of say de- ly of Fireworks.

ecrlptloe prop le rash ta orowdeho roort»; our readers to make their •ffTSZ buy the belbergêîse. 
re etoek « may be obtained of first quality 

in any eize, at any price and 
an immense stock to chooep from 

by calling upon

and the Inter-aty tfcoueaaddoMars, and u 
thie.together with mMUfoas

The prugremiHose. The
fidfir carried ■he me bed thildme, She genet. Any Informationbe cSteletThy writing W. B. BenmUh. they would have to makebus fall to

lldtM snasti,theaxpeoaeBeerstary of Oommlttee. In the bull
i portal ginger ale ead much heavier. AND GROUNDS.Enucn Heavier, no wibudu win \a>uhu

“ÏÏ;^ÏÏ^SÏÎ-p^d uTK wro
Joe. Murphy’s Aietvan—Aectbw trop. «I to chwU at So-

pertoJ.pwTtertM.lt Kiune W1LDMAN, than will be offered tor mu.m. w iLUHAK, mere vm n 
by Public Auction, the Mi

Dr. Clark, the noted lecturer and divine.Making a uat profit of $600
ate. Is lb* Tr«B «T msrtorNgb, m

FRIDAY, the 14th Day of Jsse, 188».

Tk.Yir rairs «*«
brick with large two rtorey brick addlttoa ead 
brisk table.

Th. Let la deecribed ae 1st .umber see. east 
of water-*l end North of MeDeneell-et., aoa- 
telelag half an acre mete or lew. ead has a 
frontage of oae hundred ead ninety-two fbel
s.’ïî.îî a™

FITS!that the Ooneeil serried ont the agree-otker esetreg of Ontario, le sew i
rnotsis meet with It 

Councillorflret visit *o Peterhoro. He I. a Bootohmae. not favor
to Ill-health

bee to retire. senes a greet deal of ^«55 :rtaaw for re-
tdlOTW»eeed apply. SSÜT*SSftffSJl Ivor giving the

intlon for ten year» and the eta
for rent. This he Thty my we giye the whale tmSn AM;end public speaker.ee a preacher end

^pJS't SSro. The Lending Hettero, Corner ofeotueee at ee:■al and other
ee very rail 
Ooeaeulerl ambit*did not think that i

wttk the town’s Soiti they fitOar Fitsthe old George end Simcoe-ete.refow to eerry oatIn the Orange Hell here And theftmeet end he believed tkeretepeyere would
position of

PkUamkFde brimai*
at Trinity ïSff.i5Sr2.*We lead the trade in ordered 

Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the pointe we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

thelLMp.1 lalvarsity, where hie r Innreeee so matter 
iploy. He favored gl' TO, SAILS, TEEend they will be met at the

fehsh
should bo gl' 
CouDGlllors

.some of the 
and othersWeller while la fcww* EVRSJSv*favoringfrill take BUTTER MILKi-e to-morrow, preaching la the

Peterberoegh, and to
leml Orangemen 
ledrewg Cherah. Full grown boys Tents es big nst because 

Would beaad True they believed that the by-lawby Mm some men, for $4.00 each, cash.June 6th.,gr r—- 1
luSdSim Mayor Srsvnsoa eald he wee afraid that Also Canoe Sails Lateen foronly 3c. a glow or 6c. a quartot Ayer’e Bar- aeilEltrofS.■sight object 

»f taxation ■
never tewlved any $1.26, atrelieving this

snssjs! thought that
of tSdhgIrtss D. BILLICHIM,although some of the owners

Long BrosT. DOLAN & Go,
Teuraoea CouwcatcxTioi

Alter farther dlaeueeliLtBsy. N.V.A Co.aw.

478932

2732
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OARSLAKE’8Legal.

t © ». LEGE SWEEPW. J. MORROW'SF'SStJSiif
onr T. l«olnn * Oo*i ,000.00

tllJLs friw.
Other atamra (divided equally) 
Non-starts rst.Msi.titoT B.llijnr 

■m u Drtrott, Duento BA.ÿg^»saghSgg SALE OF TEAS 4,000
K««l Lwn* .'’•'K."

He.ull ,,rl>rsw1n, sont to.ll sntoortt
Ten jper eent dedoeted from nil

Previous to the arrival of our Im 
portations is now going on.

JjAKaurEHa

THE

BANK OF TORONTOJJARRUTKR,

ville, resaltiag in • victory for theDuffer me.
nIC! A BOUCIKOO, NOTARY, An

■C*Btor8St
IjMJtovred, ht» To hand 2 Cars of thePOWDER esETissr'nom Die omn. ■B3S SAVINGS BANKMONEY TO LEND

Absolutely Pure.
lest dry of the

"M-r.-a. I,. 
i be overt*second to Lord Randolph Churchill's block Golden Medical Discovery h»e cured tkou- 

ennde of own of this mist fetal of —kuHes 
If taken In time, and given a fair trial. It In 
guaranteed to benefit or cure in every case 
of Consumption, or money paid for It will beS'OSMsaiasfas;
Cough*. and kindred affections. It In an ca

ttily L’Abbeese de Joeerre after
£2 — .—L. Amulilùuu*

4 Moovaenctt.h

m3rs£wi G-OIN O- PAST ALTbAKRlHTEMM, 80
id* PUBLIC, B

next KoglUii church 
eat rates of iutereet.Ubc Bail? IRcvtcw, MB V Ci Will I « «Mi, IM. — " ■ — , ,

IUyUnwlti»wn.u4 th. IMld

A new supply just received, also a new lot of Children*. White 
Drewes and- Aprons, Ladien’ Swim Embroidered Muelin Aprons. 

The Leading place for all Materials, for Art Needlework. 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. B. E. ROSS, isnrmRUM street.

MZZTril IJ A RK1HTKR,
JL> Oeorge-et.PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.

JOMM BUttllAM
i. AKH1MTKH, ATTORNRY-AT-LA W ana 
I> SoUCIlUh AN CHANCERY, CONVEY- 
ANUKR. Ae-om«w:-Nexl U» Uie old Put Of- 
flee, entrance î»u Ci corse s*. dAw

By FRANCKS HODGSON BURNKTT.

Aathar of "Utile ILor./ FamtUlrroy." •‘Thai 
Lets Or Lowries:’ Ac . Ac.

Pépita ce .aed to touch her guitar. She 
looked out at the flowers sleeping in the 
moonlight, and for a few minutes was very 
still, then she laid the guitar down end step 
pad out into the brightness.

In the light of muon one cannot see the 
color of a face. Perhaps this was why hen 
seemed to be gone. She looked quite pale, 
end her lovely little brows were drawn to

soit has broken down. Mr. Hand 1er further 
nays that if the colt was amiss Mr. Armstrong 
would certainly notify him. J. E. Brewster 
also says the rumor can be safely contradicted

ONTARIO
IaAKRIHTKR, 
1> Court, eue

Flaws MillsSiGROCERIESm
|> ABKJHTEK, 
II uatem of th, -A.T OO ST

D00B8, BASH. BLtffDS, ETO, 
Dressed Lumber A Mouldings, R 

Planing <£ Matching, lam
ing <t Band Sawing,

papers stating 
be divided ai_____ ? __________ _______^ his Ms

children end no one wonld ever know the 
cause of his crime. The murderer was very 
avaricious, compelling his wife to work in 
the field. Hie property Is worth $40,000.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SAULfjAKRlirriCBM.
D ough. Out.her head, and with her face a little throws

that the light fell full upon it, wan We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 
We quote below a few of our leading lines.

8 poind* Wood Jspsn Tes for. ......$1.00
8 “ Bosnia Proses for............... . M
« „ I sralorcd Japan Tea for 1.00
4 44 Heme Pigs............................. 18
3 Tins Tomatoes for.......... ............... 18
3 “ Peas for............................... 18

into, Vttedetvder A Holmes’ New York Biscuit» sod * 
»• NewOeods. We guarantee to give you the brat value 
i. Goods delivered to nil parts of the town and Aabburn-

___ House-keepers. Hotels and Boarding Honora, put In a
large stock before this sale Is over.

dared out among the trees and fragrant flow
*1080 ano Coal ROCE R 8Medical.HAKTroBD. Coon , June 7. —OoTomor 

Bulk.Uy to-day vetoed the bill providing 
tar a secret bollot. Hs hold, thto th. bill is 
too rsdleol, too cumbersome, too expensive, 
opens the door to trend end will result in 
dWreochieemeot ot voters. The House 
passed the bill over the Governor', veto. 
Ill to 38. The hill wee enbeequentljr re
considered eud tabled and the House ad
journed 1*1 Tuesday. .

pert ot the low, rough wet

COAL ! COAL'! These are coeh 
prices and will not 

be Bold 
on Credit.

myriad stars. So she went and stood by QKrioe-ne

LUMBING
STEAM AND UOT WATER HEATING,

gas rrrmro, to.
m for ■«ting up Private Houses,

leal manner and from n sanitary 
point of view.

IT AS permanently loco 
XX Office and reeldenee, 
elriy occupied by Mr. J. Bstarted up on the other aide of the wall the riy occupied by M 

miPMoNi comfigure aho ki

HORSES. FIRMS. HOUSES PHYSICIAN. UUBUBON A ACCOUCHEUR 
A Office and residence, *74 Hunter-eL noe 
»t. Peter• Cathedral. Office hours.* to 10 a.m 
l to 8 and 7 to » p.m.

COAL AMD WOOD
kind ker head, her face still upturned, and 
looked at him.

Ha folded his anna and looked at her. Aa 
for hint, whether the moonlight was to blame 
or not, he was as pale as death.

••Yes/’ he laid, “yon are always the. 
game. Yon do not change. One may com4 
at any hour. But listen to me. You think 
I have eon* to reproach yon. Why should 
If I have fought belle, but that does not 
teaeh men how to deal with women. 1 
thought that If a roan gave you hie eoul and 
hie life and the breath of hie body you would 
listen some day and let him think of you.

AND LOTS OP LOTS.

It to buy two 
colored etngl__w______________ jle drivers.

rAKMM. Ten Good Karma lor nul* very 
cheap, ami now la the time U» «elect n flood 

one, don't delay.
HOV8E8. 38 Houses and Lota at all priera 

Terms easy.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY i Purope lor Ind 
Welle Driven.Uoorre-st

dllew»

PALACE G-ROCBRY, J. E. NOBLE k CeBrntfll D. N. OARVIOHAXL. M. D.,
O. M..I eB.CeP.Bde

C'lRADUATK OK TRINITY VNIVKBH1TY, 
J Fellow or Trinity Medical ticbool, Licenti
ate or Royal College ot lt&yalclana. Edin

burgh, L. M. ofttimpeon'a Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one d«ior north of the late Dr. O'Hul- 
11 van Oeorge-et. «ttmW-wyrN

Ulia, IAMB, UV1D «au XV' ■ -F------

Krtfl of Town end Asb burn ham. You ran 
y Corner Lola and nil other kinds of I«ote 
front me a Lot Creeper then from lota of other

PETERBOROUGH.363 OBORGE-ST.
R. F. MORROW

I3XT SPECIAL LINESGOLl> Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto Hrhool or Dentistry. Nitrons 

Oxide ami oilier auewtlietlca used for the pain- 
l ee t * Dari Ion o teeth. Office over <Jhlne 
Fall, corner of Gt'orge and Blmeoe-eta., Noter- 
botvMiflh _____________________________ lydAw

T.HURLEY OTTZR

WALL PAPE and WINDOW SHADES
You are proud of having mocked Nugents’ Drug Storearc the Best Désigna and the Cheapest nTow n.

TRUNKS A VALISES, BABY CARRIAGES,
NONH TO OOMPBTB.

G. ZB. EOTJTLET.

* worms of all kiu«ts 
fr b* rhiUmiorede*|ta
t»*** dm. Smith*»
faCNMAN WORM 
LOZENCÇ» J.-M

after ini?iM«w. JNevw#

DR. R. A. SPILSBURY,
La‘e Clinical Assistant, Hospital for Diseuses 
of the Throat and Now, Golden Square, and 
Aural Department of Nt. Mary’s Hospital, 
hmJoa, Kuflland. OKrICB, 279 Collage 
Avenue. Toronto. Iyrw44

Dr. MgMlahwry will Da aiUwUraad Can-

He elepped u instoiit. J. M. FORTIERhWferiMon, mxlrtmxl by the jtomlne, .trip OJIti!* Ueee .► Iwl slu r

to «mile tod slug softly, to if to her

Travel. THE STEAMER,Oh bird »t my window,
<-'. B. and Land Surveyore.Stag bet one long to nto. CIGARi URUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St,
MONTREAL.

STEAMER BEAVERMy lover who U light tod gey. J. NUGENT,RICHARD ». ROOERE.

U'u'tk, Pyterboroeflh. MARY ELLEN 170, Hunter-st. West.Peyfto looked op tod Uugtwd 1 then she

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEWho stirs the blossom, in tWfiîïght, J a inaro,
H1HITKXT AND CIVIL RMUIHKKH. 
Tuwii and County Engineer. Office overBRISTOL’S

Sarsaparilla
Will derlae th« 
Harwood, Gore'

is», pi y oeiwceu 
end Peterborough,Inland ©FJIWho breaks the orange flower. every Hatwrday, 

Qorri Lending
Oount^^fik*ineer. ‘snm. m., arriving at I 

meetlug with trailcaught her wriate, hie eyes flashing fire.
Peterborough 
k p m.,upto lstiThat is nothing,' Tickets too cale et John McClelland's Jewel-'sssg5s:i&â:woman enough. The time will

to love. Yes, you •Mfiedhig *'»H
on l he Une afINTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY OF CANADA.
iXufiul,«rlU be good for yo. Yo. will .peek then The^ Breat Purifier eissassr. HOOVER.little egmrt, looking to her with . sudden

CentralCanaoa
Conservatory of Meale, 
, Teacher of Plano and Str. CRUISER'How pretoy yon ere. BLOOD AND HUMORS Mall, Pneeangar 

raw OenadaandiIf you were goodlittle and how pretty. !Ktm,tod gentle, tod one might touch your cheek
PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JTOR BOT8.

y HT A BL18UXD UB»
English, llasele*, Mathematics 

and rreMeh.
(Special Terms tor Weekly Boarders.)

For prospectas address'*

MR. 8PAR1IAM 8IIKLBRAKK,

Loan and Savings Co MR. W. H. DINGLE,
SîrJîSI have not fought bulls for nothing. noutowu;

you will struggle and hurt are ran on through expraee 
Passengers tor Great Brttal 
ent by leaving Toronto byMONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY pent by leaving ToS5ISShJ^bn
Superior elevator.BuiUfrr^ anDf Ce wtrgctgrtfone waits long enough pain Information 

L. DAVIS, . SKÏtoûÏÏ~torh”«forget. It h to with . wound, why not
with whto one leek for n women 1 I told need eye tod m

Stre-t Letteryou onnld be mnde to lev. , but tot thto be H KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. AU i with etenmehlp lines.Iverpool end* OuMg^w
AMtoVudr r. .n, i — - -quiawi iiuisdi ronw 

I rest Erl tain.CALCIimLINÏOÎSmiEBS.will tot out tke d. vie. under your feet- You
will tnko It tod hide it in your brutot. N. WEATHERSTON,PETERBOROUGH WATER CO

OFFICE - - M IIU*TKK-ST.
W. HENDERSON, Superintendent

/SSraJSSr'I loved you, I was mad for
D. POTTINOBR,in, «rapro

Collector.think only of the bulU than to play the fool
s and aeeoonle m
Adame will he r STB. GOLDEN ETE,You on pretty, but thto to not everything.

TOADY ERTI8ERS
through them. There. Go f A list of MWnswi*pe»ei 

AND «ROTIONSwtObeW‘i&He gave her one long look.

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

ttSXSSHtSi ’■totontUttonntobe
- — -- - u# n n nh mullTICKxn, Patntbornugk toPeplU stood still with ctonelmd btods

dropped to her aidon, storing with wide ■at day
ftoroooyw down tbs white moonlit rond.

A CHOIOR SKLKC^IONThe next evening J<

CRANDELL S LINE OF STEAMERS.

“DOMINION," "EVA,"
Palare Bargr, -PARAGON."

EX0URI80NS * PIC-NIC8

•jSStiiS.FOLD & GARDENthe rond with n drooping bend sud
end bury stop. Whto he mt down to hie

PAIN-KILLER
Kwttrartarod'

SEEDS.
CLOVER AED TIMOTHY

------- AT THE---------

his soup he heard Jovtta scolding.
,ET“4JrIt to gom," she wto snying.

“ Wto It not miner stod Pnpito. AND
49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN-KILLER le the beet Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and SOc. a Bottle.

£3r Beware of Counterfeit» and worth!»»» Imitation». W3

I ennd nothing toe It,
okoto «rithîfc” Old Past Ofice Flnr & Fad Store,{tainting.

ELOUR, FEED, HAMS 8 BACON.■t ndar Sc bool Pten
-.S?» terminoe of 

lion Pigeon,“She has thrown away the dovlaawhiek 1 Barrels of Good ApplMS chess. All goods 
ired promptly. TNurmnOniaKnog.

C. N. BROWNWootCTlee, Poets, Telegraph Poles“Did yea dn thto r lam Tan Bark, etc. WeSdlsg Cards.ee painting doee In the latest sty] 
ilng. etc. Special aUeaUon given
and marbling. Residence?water-*

torhnrf nnid PopHn. “1-
s

sudntot^M.
FREMONT CRANDELL 8 CO.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

PALM O

.3 C=>/=VJF*

• •kv~èOV*t.«-airr ô'.t' 
NURSERY PURPOSES
■gSroepSAtoo pouf.

5klM & 5C/H.P DISEASES

-V.AbSVgNC^- t,.

Uto-e—^to ’ - « ^ ■

FPSfj

Hr^r
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MONEY WILL BE SIVED BY 
—-BUYING—

CUTLERY,
SHYER PLATED GOODS

-----------AND-

Granite Ware
-A. T-

W.G.BAIH<SCo's.
Crystal Block, 418 George-it.

ROBERT FAIR.

Moderate to Ireeb westerly wlede; 
Jmostly lair, -Ilk local • bowers or 

tkuixlm-storm».

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are showing nn unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Greiiiulim-* in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at I2|c. 
per yard. These gotds are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

Hosier^ Gloves
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

W.W. JOHNSTON’S
CRYSTAL BLOCS.

. . ASK TO IKS

The Ladle-.’ Black Casknere llose,
at B reals yer pair.

The Ladles’ Black Collai Hose,
alt pairs for H reste.

Ladles’ Black t Colored Kid «loves.
st 71 sssu psrpstr.

Tbs Best Vslss Is tbs Met bet si tbs prlss.

JUST aaratTED, A cesar lot op

STRIPPED DRESS GOODS
el 8 cent* per peri.

4IOCBORQB STREET.

lantd.
WANTED.

AK native esen to net be HHRCIAL AOKWT 
for “OonfederetlObo LIU- RUSH A 

DIXOF, District A«enU «.imr.

WAFTED—Three hottest, poshing men In 
your vicinity ; special Inducements now, 
fast selling specialties. Don’t delay. Malar, 

andespeaeee irom start. Brownllroe., OoD' 
it nental Fnreerlee, Roeheetor, N.Y. 3W

A Sellable * Kxperleiced Name.
/AI-KN u> eagagsiwente. It years eai-rrlenra 
\J et Hrsvsrton end Orillia. *•»*£"• If 
required. Apply to MRH W. A. STAUNTON, 
bos 4SI. Peterborough, or reeSSeeee, *1 Towu.- ■Jg ______________ «tarante

BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION n,r 1 or « «eetlrmen 

boarder#. Aleo table boarder# et Mit» 
(JUT'S, Ml We wart-el. dU7t

WANTED.
NOIISE OIHL or MOTHEIfB HELP; a 

. yoao*. strass drl not lose tasa It year» 
or OS#, «d soo.1 rbarseter. Bo rxeorlenra ne. 
eewutry.bat willing to Irs-o Ovxel l».me,g 0.1 
Irentmeol sod en elloe.lher ptea.net Mian 
tins sssu rod. Keie of s .unable perwin will 
be paid to Montreal. Addr.ee Bos «B. Pcter- 
borough P. O bUM

BOARDERS WANTED.
Z TOM PORTA HLK ACXNIM MO DATION 1er 
V- weekly boarders, alsodey boarders MHH. 
W- HOOK. ST* Wmooe-Kt cor. of Btewart-et.

ÜALUMRN-We wish a few men to sell our 
O goods by sample to the wholesale nu l re
tail trade. Largest inauufri.ln our line. En- 
close «-cent stamp Wages $1 per day. • iVf- 
ananent position. Fo postalsanswered Muncy 
advanced fora$agee, advertising, etc. Okntrn- 
rial MAi'r'Tu).Cincinnati.Ohio. NdN

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
■ICBt NUHRB.

Slaving given up boarding-----*--------------------------- *“ek Ni

5TV.
ber occupation ae Mick Nu me. and Is now 
for engagements. Apply at residence ---------- 1yd

ROBERT PAIR.
Bio* OP Thb Oof.DB* 140*. 3*1 QRomo E 

Street, Pstkrbonovuii

A ('HOICK SELECTION OK

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER ADD TIMOTHY
-------- AT THE-------

Old Post Office Flour & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED, HUIS « BACON.

C. N. BROWN.
TOADVERTISERS
ArbisSo-iirmRsïïi-s issssse
,Kt£m who want their advertising to pay. 
we cau oflbr no better medium for thorough sad 
effective work than the varloee sections of our
aeAsrt Local LW. CM. P. geWKildt »..

Newspaper Advertising Boren a 
Hpruce-et . New York

for Jtaie ar to Kent.
~ TO RENT.

VLIOIBIsK BRICK DWELLING. No. 1*7 
IJ Brock-si. Apply to K. 1’EABHK, Coart 
House. 1 Peterborough dlhHf

FOR SALE.
LOT on Downle-st,, .m mod lately north of 

the residence of H. A. Hammond, Esq., 
88 fUl la. frontage by 118 ft. deep. Ftmt-claee 

M In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD. Bulks! Lore, Ac , Peterborough. dAStf

HOME, DEAR HOME.
1 fUl MORE NEW HOME*. Those want- 
IW lag home* on easy terras, ebon Id In
terview the scores of men who have bought 
from me. I’ll give their «Hrmii to nay. 
Liste it t<> what these men say.

JOHN OARLIBIJE.

MOUSE TO LET.
A LA RUE and wry warm HODHK nearly

opposite Mr.T.U. ---------------- -------
el. Moderato rent. 1 _
TSSaRSi-

TURNBULL’S
■U.leg just recel rad a tot of Ira Uotrimexed 

Hate ale clearing prie», we ere to a pteitloe to 
(Ira gleet Be (alee la Millinery. 120 new at,toe 
le aeto.1 Irani, no two alike. Bra one ol out 
window., your eboiae l.w ravmtjtve oroto.

II pun hove not lookel e’onely you ke.e no 
elver Datum bow mere than owe newly good our 
(13, (111 and SIS Unite 1er men ere. Llelei. end 
Trimming, .«dirai, rawing end letobieg per
fect. Men who era abrewd judge, end hwd In

—r proeonnee oerteUw n, u, nr inflection 
ne pomible in e fit. While we were wti leg e 
•hipmeet of Boy.' Cl.«blng bee anieed to 111 
np Ike rape In lb at department ; they era I** d 
good# end tbo patterns era eaeeltouV Mothers 
cell end me them.

Opened net e Irmh tot el Muslin Skirting 
Embroideries, lull width Irom 30a to SI.» e 
yard. Abo n lot ol White Lawn# tram 10 In 
In 12*0. e yard. Thera goods ebnul I and are 
going on! I**L

We can cab show you a IJoeo I luck Tows', 
90x40 Inches, full of sebetsuet ami in every way 
worth 36j., the price is 1'*.. Good Barnsley 
Craches at 10 to 124 *- • f»"L We do towele 
and towelling* right ae we lm|nwt th*e dinct 
from where they are made.

Several fresh lines of Children's llnsirrf just 
put in stock. Space would iv* allow os to erm 
merete them. We have «» » thing desirable
n libbed and | lain, low and latter grade».

Our Parasol Stock is large as».I varied. We 
aim at keeping everything c lied I r vod do not 
all-tw • urt'Ivrs t • be U'.den* lid. .

Hravy ralw In U«e l>r«se G *<|a D ipvrtment 
has left js * It* of Good K< mu *nt« which we 

c’« ariug out at remnant price*. Ilsmoeoti 
of Print», Tweeds, Ac., l»k! out and sold at

Gbobob and Simoob Streets.

GREAT VARIETY
OF

Bathing Trunks,
-A.T THE

FOR SALE.
L°T,FOHTH. > or TOWN, owe Of thorn 

larffey, on Communies-

idEOBe* HT ET HEM.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

T«« DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Keq . 
I ae Brock-st. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Hot I el Lora, Ac.. KtarHroegb. dABU

N°il“johIelO'b

MILL WOOD FOR SALE.
Dry. Two and Four Itoet loo». Delivered 

to any par* of the town.
ALFBKB ■•MIALk 

Point Ft# Charles Mill, FCtorboe 
Tci.bthumb Connection. ti

HOUSE TO RENT.
<T„ lately occupied by

__ _____________ __ ra. Possession given on
1st Juno next. For further particulars and 
terme, apply to the undersigned.

miTSSETTB A JOHF8TUF.
dllKf l Weter-sL, Town

JL» X M E
F O Tt S^toXaHJ.

Constantly on hand at the Grand Trunk 

HbMmtf W. SNYDER.

MEHARRY, McGLELLAND & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

a*» Financial Agents.

DISTRICT AGERTI FOR

The Citizens’ Insurance Co.
nvcoisTTzeB^x,.

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
a«° BREAKFAST BACON,

_____ _ ■ rp ■y -

GEO. MATTHEWS
Sold by Actual Weight. „ PACKING HOUSE STOKE.

KNITTING WORKS
SS3 Oeorge-Bt.

GO NOW
-----BY THE-----

CANADIAN
, PACIFIC 

v RAILWAY.
—TO——

Oslerslne \ g 
Mooiomln 1 - (J»QQ 
Clenboro . t »P^O 

Saltcoats ! . .
Moose Jaw i o 830 
CALOARV i 5 835
gstt£ria.ïïiïr.s
J6ÜÏ iilÊl 'EtSÏS SC! Jlilï mL 1889.

Per toll particulars apply te nearest station
er Ueket agent. dW wSt-ly

ATTRACTION SPRIMB600DS

Stylish Bats
may be olilnined of first quality 
in nny size, at any price and 
an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FAIRWEATflER
db Go.,

The Leading Hatters, Corner of 
George and Simcoe-ste.

THOMAS KELLY’S;
NEW DRESS GOODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS,,
. IN EVICKY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
- IK RVBKY MAKE. .

Dree Good» in Combinations, Silk Warp 
Henrietta* Wool Warp Henrietta», Cash- 
meres, Tweed Stripes, Wool Borden. 
Houle Serges, Hans' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clarettne, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, Be , Lining», Trimmings, 
Batten*, Be., to Match all Orem Goode

THOS. KELLY.
3W «KOMO K STREET.

MÊF Wo will not repeat any order for tbeee 
goods this year.

Childreff Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Cbc IDatl^ IRcrlew.
MONDAY. JUNK 1*. 1883

MOVING AT^A_FAIR PACE.

MR. GLADSTONE THINKS THE USER- 
ALS ARE ALL RIGHT.

A Rumman* far Obtaining Meaey Padcr 
False Preleaees lasaed Agalast Vlaeeeat
■aedevllle.

London, June 8.—Mr. Gladstone ad
dressed .i Liberal meeting at Weymouth 
to day. IIo said the Liberal party waa 
moving in the right direction and at a fair 
paceu lie spoke in favor of limiting tbo 
length of a Parliament to four or 
five years. Referring to Ireland, he ad
mitted that crime had decreased there and 
attributed the movement to recent remedial 
measures, to the beneficial influence of Irish 
members of Parliament and the press, and 
alwve all the knowledge possessed by the 
Irish people that a large majority of the 
people of England sympathized with them. 
It remained for Englishmen to say whether 
they will do a further act of justice which 
alone would give a true and indissoluble 
union of the various countries comprehended 
under the désignation of Great Britain and 
Ireland.

- * A Bad Ylsçeuat.
Lon no*, Jûne 8.—The Publie Vroeecutcr 

has ordered that another police summons lie 
issued against Viscount Mandevilie, the 
eldest son of the Duke of Manchester, whoso 
bankruptcy was announced three months 
ago. The Viscount is charged with obtain
ing money under false pretences.

Farts la a Ferment.
Paris, Jane ft—M. Reichert, the attache 

of the War Ministry who was arrested yes
terday, has purged himself of contempt of 
the Boulanger commission and lias been 
liberated. A Bonlangiat meeting an
nounced to b# held at Angouleme to-day 
was prohibited by the authorities. MM. 
de Roulade, Lsgnerre, Luisant and Richard 
and a score of citizens were arrested for 
protesting against the action of the authori
ties. The populace is in a ferment. The 
troops are confined to their barracks.

The Mats Abevr the thereto.
Pabh, Juno 8.—The discussion of the 

educational budget was continued in the 
Chamber of l>eputiee to-day. Count Albert 
Demon of the Right, referring to ex- 
Premier Ferry's speech of Thursday, in 
which he said he desired to see peace be
tween church and state, repelled the 
advances of Ferry and made a savage at
tack upon him. The Count's allusion to 
the ex-Premier as a man whose name alone 
caused the country to shed Mars of blood, 
was received with frantic sppUuse by the 
Right. "The country,” continued the 
Count» “was tired of M. Ferry's intolerable 
dictatorship which rendered France unin
habitable to half its population.”

M. FsMiere, Minister of Education, said 
he was confident an appeal to the country 
would justify the Government’s policy.

M. Clemenceau repudiated the policy of 
M. Ferry. It was better, he said, to wage 

r with the church frankly since it waa 
chimerical to dream of a reconciliation. The 
church must not be begged to tolerate but 
mast be compelled to obey the laws. [Ap-

Farls EHUere la Tremble.
Paris, June 8.—On Ahe appeal of the 

Procureur-General the directed of the news
papers Intransigeant, Tri boulet, Autorité 
and Gaulois, charged with insulting the 
Chief Magistrate, have been sentenced to 
terme of impffceonment varying from on# 
week to one month, and to pay fines rang- 
*— from 900 to 500 francs, and email

Rome, June ft—The statue of Bruno waa 
an veiled to-day with imposing ceremonies, 
80,000 persona, including students and de
putations from various parts of 
Italy, marched in procession through 
the principal streets. The removal 
of the canvas covering the statue 
was the signal for deafening cheers. The 
eareatonias were-witnessed by the Syndic of 
Renas, the Government officials and a 
large number of deputies and sena
tors. Deputy Bovte r in an oration 
eulogised the martyr and declared 
that to-day there was born a new ifeligion 
of free thought sad liberty of coni * 
which would be worse for the p
than the lorn of temporal 
banquetai which 1000 
the procession returned
ünzüzr,

ssr*
to tke starting 
In the orontak 

oeted. The nro- 
throenhoet «ran orderly. The 

memory of Oertbrldl tree honored with an 
ImpoMag owrmeny et the capitol toqley.

the Wop« nnw,*.
Bonn, Jane k—The Pope in much 

iipumid. It to reported that 
he refera» te era anybody and that 
he kra erased three day* ■ hear* ad 
la prayer tn hi* private chapel Four ban- 
died t*i*(reaH hen arrived a* the Vatienn 
dopiortni^thonarafllat of the traao raema-

the Vatican amt this afternoon la the Ifiipt'o

Lenta, Jane «.—It la rtpratif la St 
Patwbar, that darfat the Shah'» visit 
there a ram—I treaty waa made tiitwna 
Karate tad Strate far the temporary anmrar- 
stiaaaf Northern Ponte uJKurai. im err-

Asarvai)—Ar-vr-v era,.. #M»c 
p.lb JaaaaTraetM.lt KlDOr,

el 8»

BISMARCK AND THE CZAR.
ALEXANDER'S OPENLY HOSTILE POL

ICY RENEWED.

créas eg Fay-ltoe etoah Tkrrsieawl 
Marlin «suis

BbhiJ*. June ft—Prince Bismarck's 
period of repose st Schoohausen wi 
probaUy cut short by sdviem Iront '8 
Petersburg showing s renewal of the opsnl 

of the Cxsr. The Empertto 
__ his visit to England and for

the reception of Emperor Francis Joseph 
and other plans remain uncertain through 
the Czar’s tacit refusal to settle preliminar
ies for the projected interview with Em
peror William. Prince Bismarck sent te 
8t. Petersburg asking the appoint
ment of a date and place for the meeting 
of the emperors. Tbs Cxsr declined te 
appoint a date farther then that on return 
in g from Copenhagen he might meet Em
peror William st Kiel, and he desired"Yhst 
the interview should be without ceremony 
And attended with no naval or military te
nions! ration. The tame response from 
Russia renders the sending of a formal invi
tation from Berlin doubtfoL Sr-ri-official 
papers say that the cordial pentoual rela
tions between the Czar and r^.cror Wil
liam are unchanged, but they ignore the 
fact of the renew*} of the «trained relations 
of the Berlin and Vienna governments to
ward Russia. -

The Shah al Berlin.
Berun, June ft—The 8bah of Persia ar

rived here to-day. He was welcomed with 
much ceremony by the Emperor. A"number 
of princes. Count Herbert Bismark, General 
von Bhnnenthal and a crowd of officials. 
Royal salutes wer* fired and the 8h«*h re
ceived an ovation 4th route to the Bellevue 
Palace. The Emperor sud the .Shah ex
changed formal visits and a grand banquet 
was given in the evening in honor of the

Berlin, June 8.—Prince George, the 
Gear's favorite son and proliably his succès- 
nor in view of the weak brain and general 
debility of the Cxsrewich, will soon begin 
a tour of the world, starting from Paris, 
where his presence is intended to mark the 
Czar’s adhesion to the French alliance, 
s Tl.e Cologne Gazette declares that the 
Czar is definitely committed to a Pan- 
Slavist policy involving critical develop
ments which are bound to have s violent 
end.

The Yolksblstt announces the combined 
action among the workmen on the Royal 
estates —coachmen, stablemen and gardeners 
—for increased pay. The Emperor has 
already ordered that the wages of the mar
ried men be raised.

Twelve thousand masons have gene to 
seek work in the country. Only 9000 are 
left in Berlin. The police are more offen
sively active to suppress workmen’s meet
ings everywhere.

I be DT. Peters expedition has collapsed 
owing to an epidemic among the Somalis. 
The expedition has disbanded and the 
munitions have been re-shipped for Ger-

A despatch from 8t Petersburg to The 
Cologne Gazette says that the C'zsr told the 
Ehkh, and hotly too, that if while in Eng
land be should ’ make any concession un
favorable to Ramis 100,000 soldiers on the 
frontier would be made to march inks
Persia. __________ ' _________

ROBBERY AND ARSON.
A Meuble Crime al Wlnal|Ns* AUem*teA 

Hulrldc *»f a Jcaloas It lie.
Winnipeg, June ft—The Ontario Ex

cursionists are being cordially received 
throughout the country by committees of 
citizens, and every attention is being paid 
them.

The co-operative store here was robbed 
Friday night and then set on fire. The 
flames were discovered and extinguished 
but not before the stock had twee nearly all

T^ewife of a negro barber named Jonas

tried to commit suicide Saturday by swal
lowing oil of cedar, but medical assistance 
was secured in time to save her life. 
•Jealousy is supposed to be the cause of her
set.

The system of elevators is about to be 
started by the Northern Pacific and Mani
toba and the Keewstin Milling Company 
throughout the province. ,.

Hair tec el •«. km*
St. Catharines, June 8.—People in the 

City were somewhat startled this morning 
on hearing that a cigar maker named John 
O. Ilallicker had committed suicide by 
cutting his throat. It appears that deceased 
had been addicted to drinking spells, and 
was more or leas mentally affected, being 
very morose st times. Deceased re
tired to bed at 3 o’clock a.m. to-, 
day, and shortly afterwards his^fatber 
heard a noise ifi his bedroom. Proceeding 
there he found his son lying oa the floor 
with his throat cut and a cooper’s drawing 
knife in his hand,with which he perpetrated 

i bloody work. The father was almost 
distracted and went out of the room to send 
for a doctor. Returning in a few minutes 
he found that the young man had finished 
his work by cutting his jugular vein and 
levering his windpipe. A coroner’s inquest 
will beheld.______________________

Limped Bat Baa Aw*J.
Windsor, June ft—A short time ago 

Joseph Covyeau purchased Charles Cov- 
proaiVs wife for SL Since then the latter 
decided to cancel the bargain, and en
deavored to get hie wife back, but 
Joseph would not agree to it. A 
warrant was issued for Joseph Cov- 
roan's arrest, but the constables have 
been unable to find him. Last night Con
stables Masters and Smith went to Joseph’s 
house. As soon as Covyeau heard them st 
the door ho ran to the cellar. He had a 
hole dug to the cellar from the outside, and 

en Masters went inside he crawled out 
and started for the marsh. Matters saw 
him and fired two shot , but Covyeau kept 
going and reached the marsh. The officers 
returned home. It Is claimed that Covyeau 

• hurt by the shots, As he limped while

The Ball BecerA.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

At Toronto : Toronto ft Rochester ft 
RATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia: Philadelphia ft Wash- 
IngtoB 7.

At CU ■ •) i

P)i
_____ 6. Second game (five inn-
Cleveland ft Plttsberg 2.

At Bronklyn: Brooklyn lft Louis. 
rfDe 5.

At Baltimore (seven innings): Baltimore 
ft 8ft Louie 5.

At Philadelphia: Athletics 1ft Imi
a«r*_______ ____

•coat eaera.
At Brooklyn: Itio.kto. It, LralrrSle X 
At nitoJetpkto: Alton*, IX JUrau

1 'ai'Colombo.: Citorakri 17, Ora**

Forte of Lone lateral era ikmti at Ike
rarorraa of lS yera tocrate tkt era I......in
- end dota, rat* drara* I, era,*. At

F-t.
j kyttei

THE LOSS OF LIFE AT SEATTLE.

•air 8s« Man Perished aad Me was an la- 
rendIsry-Bui Two ( ksrcbrs Burnt.

1‘obtlakd, Ore., June 8.—Later dis
patch* from Seattle fail to confirm pre
nons reports oflo* of life. Careful and 
Diligent investigations thus far made show 
that no lives have been lost. While the 
Barnes were raging a man waa a 
fire breads screw an alley beti 
sad South Fourth-streets. He was setting 
fire to a house that had escaped the flam*. 
When e special policeman commenced 
•hooting at him to avoid the shots be 
iarted into the boo* he had fired and 
never os me out alive.

Sixty-thrw safes were counted in the 
ruins today. Most of them seem to be 
unimpaired. In an immenw brick vsnlt of 
Dexter, Horton k Co.'s bank, which stands 
uninjured save by the heat, in the middle of 
the ruins of the bank building there are 
locked up $1,900,000. But two church* 
were bàrned, the Episcopal and the Methods* Protestant

Belief Peering In.
Portland, Ore, June ft—Aa far as can 

be ascertained 280 firms and persons doing 
business in Seattle have suffered a low, the 
majority of them total Relief in the way 
of money, provisions, liedding, tante, etc., 
is peering la from all directions. There 
will be ao suffering so far as reported. No 
dwelling houses were burned, hence there 

“are no homeless women and children.

Superior 
_ tbouse and ex- 

steamer Ilowboy saved 
A pile of 
ords Is still

Duluth, June ft—Fire 
this morning on the north pier 
Entry threatening the llghtho 
tensive piers. The s 
all the Government property, 
driftwood containing 1,000,000 i 
burning. __________

•ther Pires la itoe Mates
Sx wan*»., June ft Bishop Quinlard’e 

beautiful residence waa burned to-night. 
The Bishop's valuable collection df curiosi
ties was destroyed.

Boston, June 8.—The roller shade factory 
and furniture store at Somerville burned to
day. Low $17,000; insurance $11,000.

Franklin, Mass, Jane ft—The Frank
lin straw works burned to-night. Low 
$40,000; insured.

THE LAND OF TORNADOES.

Kansas Omr, June ft—A severe wind, 
rain and hail storm passed over a large por
tion of western Missouri yesterday, doing 
considerable damage to crope and buildings. 
Near Warreneburg a church was blown down 
and two persons dangerously injured.

Aa llllnels Crete**.
Bloomington, Ill., June 8.—A wvere 

tornado occurred last evening at Danvers. A 
church was destroyed, freight cars blown 
from the track, a tile factory ruined and 
many barns and dwellings unroofed.

A Terente Vaetol HrsteM
Oswego, N.Y., June9.—The worst storm 

of rain and hail experienced here in many 
y cars passed over this section about 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. The yacht Merle owned la To
ronto was driven ashore at Nine Mile Point. 
The erew escaped. An unknown schooner 
was drivên ashore at Foirhavcn. There is 
no communication with nearby towns to
night, but the damage to crops is believed 
to be very heavy.

A Met Wave la Cieitoa*.
New York, June ft—It wasopprewively 

hot here to-day. Half-a-dozen prostrations 
were reported and one death. The tem
perature st 3.30 p.m. was 90.

TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL.
Statement ef Revenue an* Expenditure 1er

Eleven Benitos el itoe FI seel Team
Ottawa, June 8.—The statement of reve

nue and expenditure for the eleven months 
ending May SI of the current fiscal year 
Ivw promt* of a substantial surplus:
oveaue to April 80..................................$30.867.437
- for Mar....................................... 3.378.888

Total.............................................. $31.834.337
Expenditure to Âgril ». .J$tXm£S77

Total .

Surplus................................................ $4.(48.313
The revenue during the corresponding 

period last year was $31,856,724, and tke 
expenditure $29,452,213. The net debt of 
ti* Dominion on May 31 was $234,480,424, 
a decrease of $57,000 In the month. The 
expenditure on capital account to May 31 
was $4,500,000, $190,000 higher than »t 
the same time last year.

The annual report on canal statistics for 
1888 has been tawed. The revenue for the 
year shows an increase of nearly $11,000 
over 1887. Over $30,000 was refunded last 
year on grain delivered at MontreaL 
the year 160,664 tone of 
through the Welland Canal 
States porte to United States ports, on 
which there was no refend, while 160,348 
tons of grain passed down the Welland and 
St Lawrence Canals from porta wwt of 
Port Col borne to MontreaL

■ rciuuutxi less
ntrvaL During 

grain passed 
from United

the Congregational Un* 
tee on Christian Unity i 
with at the i

THEY WEREJ5LIGHTED.

te Ceagresa ileaallsia teattote at Itoe 
Breen I Ctorlellaa t ally Conference

Rkanttord, June ft —Coneiderohle dis
cussion took place at the morning session of 

"* * Union over the commit-
not being conferred 
•renee held in Toron

to. A great deal of feeling waa expressed. 
Finally this resolution, moved by Rev. W. 
II. Warriner and seconded by H. P. Leel, 
was carried :

That notwithstanding the fact that the 
committee on Christian Union appointed at 

last meeting of this union waa 
invited to take part in the 

deliberation of the conference recently held 
in Toronto, ne vert hole* since there la n 
possibility that seme mistake may have been 
awde, be it therefore resolved that the com
mittee en Christian Union be re-appointed.

The Nominating Committee recoi * * 
Rev. Messrs. Wild, 
end Me*

end Rev. Ifesars. MeCoB and Sanderson and 
Messrs. Jarvis and McLanehlin as delegatee

, Raine, Jackson. Fuller 
id Clark ee delegates te

WASTING PRECIOUS TIME-
PITIFUL EFFORTS AT CLEARING THE 

JOHNSTOWN BRIDGE.

large ■
and in

FARMING IN ONTARIO.

Natans*, Jane ft—Tke I annnv Farm are' 
Institute received a visit this afternoon free 
Horn Charles Drary. Minister ef Africa!» 
tore, who was tendered an address by the 
officials of tbe Farmers' Institute and alee 
bv the Mechanics' Institute, to both ef 

he replied in félicitons terme.L. » _ H------ I _ _ raXJra .rajlequcnwy iiw ucu. vi ra* •» •*"* —Sabraq orally ke < 
paetM addrara on 
is H Profitable. U *_ M Profi table. If No* Wky Ne* r He
abeweS by neiiiHra ef nlSiral marralk. 
yield of Ike eriadpel eeeral crops la eery 
tnoch be"" bi Ontario then I* the lending 
•taira of fl.o Unie* end then referred tn » 
lev ef lb. raatlere wkiok rranh In eefriSt

Preranl U. IM. Bake Ike Task ttraiat 
lraera.IM.-Tke Week a* naker Nine 
rreerarafna Very r.rarakty.

Juuaeruw*, Jet* A —Affairs at Ura tro- 
'Winlous alone liridgo wreck*(e pile eaera to 
kev. resolved thcmralra, int> a state of 
»lmvet UoyeieaaAwe. It I» atnaaing th« 
roe tin. into vrkklt erarytMu kae fallen far 
this particular pleee. Every Morning st 7 
o'clock n erare of lilUputa come ra 
frora hole sod teats, or the bore I 
wearily nod weekly go to ww 
ewey this niera, and et the rote I _ 
now proceeding It will actually be raoetke 
before the debris la cleared ewey And tbe 
last body found. Fortunately tbe wind te 
blowing sway from ms or we weald bare 
olfactory evidence tbit what le net found 
la far worse than what has bran •»- 
poned, It may be good braisera and grad 
policy to bave these few workers fool 
around tbe edge of the wreckage for five ee 
tee teinetra adjusting a dynmmit. blast, than 
hastily acrouiblo ewey end coanu as much 
■or# time before e tremendous roar an- 
nooncra the ugly work le doae, hot tke on
looker. doubt it. Mo me lierai, wbeeen eaten 

» shot le raed, the water, bite of weed 
iron, and other shape! more fearfully 

suggestive, fly directly epward la a etnlld 
column at lerat *00 feet high only to fall he* 
again Into eleioet the seme spot to be tagged 
end polled et, or erased to fleet down ee ra 
willing current that is falling so rapidly now 
that even tbia poor mode ofegrraawUI noon be 
•hut entirely off. The fact ol tbe metier InSra- 
uly this : They ere not attempting to recover 
bod ira et the bridge, bet ee can Meet tears 
yards of etnlf into flinders It Is abovnd 
Indifferently fate tbe water, be It hamen or 
brute, atone, wood or Iron, to float down 
towards Pittsburg or to sink ta tira bottera 
maybe a few yard» from where It wee 
peaked off from Ura mein pile.

Up fat the centre of tbe tows debris la pOed 
area higher than et the atone bridge, bat tbe 
work is going on fairly well. The men erara 
to be working more together end enter lata 
tke spirit of the thing. Besides this, hones 
end wagons can get at the wreck», aad It 
rosily look, rail title pert of the raine ha» 
been naggers ted. Rome of the foremen 
there ray at the present rote of wo* going 
on through the town all the bodies that ever 
will be recovered will be fraud within tbe 
next ten deya Ae to the condition tbeee 
bodice ere in, that bee become almost e 
matter of indifference, except ne to the 
effect upon the health of tbe living. Facili
ties are eo limited that bet little sanitary 
prevention, ran he taken, end the doctors 
ray sprat of arara kind meat roeelL An 
alarming report bra just reached bare that 
diphtheria bra broken rat in n crowded 
camp in town, and Irate In the eeee will he 
rant Inter, u everybody Is excited aad 
frightened end the doctors take no notas to 
conceal the fact' that dleerao Is the only 
enemy now. The wreckage ran be, and le 
being rapidly cleared ewey end with the 
splendid diraipUne under trying circum
stances now ta force the only thing that can 
atop it las pestilence of some aort.

A most welooara arrival thle morning wee 
Dr. H. Bailee of disinfectant fame. He 
brought with him fifty burreta more of Me 
disinfectant. The doctor will take charge 
of tbe disinfecting of the dangerous sections 
of the flooded dUtrict and notably at the 
atone bridge. Dr. Lee of the State Beard 
ef Health rays tale disinfectant la the meet 
effective of anything of the kind ke era» 
raw, end it Is also highly recommended by 
ell the undertakers and doctor! ken 
Twenty-five berrela have already been need 
with most favorable résulte. Ita greet 
virtue consiste In the fact that It le perfectly 
harm Ura. Ur. Bnlleo waa e former readout 
of John.town end Irai thirty raUtfeee In the 
flood, among them three brothers, in-law, 
throe uncles end two aunts.

nvvrnlr Diehl Mere n.atre.
Johnstown, June A—The neaaber ef 

bodies taken to-day from the ruins waa 
seventy-eight, of which only nine have eo 
far been Identified. Forty-raven ef lhe 
bodies were discovered in a bole on the site 
of the Horlbot House. They ere supposed 
to be bodies ol facts. Fifteen bodies were 
received et the Fourth Word morgue, ef 
which raven were nnideetided.

The m.eihe !.. riser* ra sera te teas.
Johnstown, June Bl— To-day 88 bodice 

were recovered. ■ The remains now being 
found are far advanced In decomposition 
and physiciens advocate their cremation ra 
fast u found. This kra been the hottest 
day liera the disaster end the wrath ir le 
telling on the workmen. Many of tbara 
were exhausted before evening. The stench 
arising from the wreckage above the bridge 
bra bran more offensive to-day than el any 
time yet.

At the Cambria hospital over 500 persona 
have received attention. Several women 
who nursed the injured became ill and one 
of them may not recover. At the Bedford 
Hospital 36*2 injured persons were cared for 
and afterwords were taken to the Pittsburg 
hospital*. The tent hospitals have bean 
practically ationdoned, * none of them have 
had a ease for *veral day».

The work u# registration go* stendilw oa. 
Up to this evening there were about 21,000 
registered. The number of the lost is 
placed now at 5000 by those who held it 
would reach 10,000 a w«*V. ago. A eonaar 
vative estimate is between 3«X) aad 4000. 
Up to date there have been 1500 bodies re-

ra-UTê

WINHINUTON, Jane 8.—Sir J alien 
Psencefote, the British minister, railed on 
the President tab morning ta company 
with Secretary Blaine and delivered e 
moorage from Quran Victoria ex prerain* 
her drap sympathy far the auffervra far the 
recent floods In Peaneytroata. The Prrai- 
deeVraid in reply :
"la Minute* : This moorage 

pethy from H r Majesty tea Quo 
accepted by oar prop* ra another ra- 
preraioo of her owe gooerora ehnroeter ra 
well ra the friendllnera and good 
will of her people. The lleilnx
which hero fallen upon several
communities la the State ef Piiaatyloaahi 
while extreme end full of the ran tragic 
end horrifying Incidente here IlllmiHly 
been limited in territorial eetaPL The 
generosity of ear owe dtlrara wtU promptly 
U—ra to tb. .trtoken people every tees the* 
to not wholly Ir.etrierebk end tbeee the 

- ef the
VIU yea. Mr.' 
ta the Qe ne

peBee dro Sew* the

Jane fc-Uet eve-tag «be 
e Ibe Deal farm, fire miles

bed. TWee 
eta. There ■
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REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla fis 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Bleed Diseases.

1m«m bo poisonous 
Ingredient» enter Into ti 
of Avar's BampstUIa.

—Acer's Sarsaparilla contnln* only 
tBe purest nod moot effective remedial

— Ayer'» SnimperllU la prepared with 
extreme care, eklU. and cleanUneee.

- Ayer's Sarsaparilla la pteecrlbed by 
leading physician»

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla la lor sale 
everywhere, and recommended by all 
Smt-claaa drnggiaia.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla la a medicine, 
aad not a beverage In dlagnlae.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to 
•Sect a core, when persistently need, 
according to direction».

— Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la a highly con
centrated extrait, and therefore the 
moat economical Blood Medicine In the 
market.

— Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly half a ceatnry, 
and wee never so popular aa at present.

Thousands of testimonials are on 
die from those benetited by the use of •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
ramKcii iiv

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; »ls WtUai*. #3. Wurth fi a buttle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbe E)aüç IRcview.
MONDAY. JUNE 10. 1M.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

At the Bay of Quinta Ooeferenee In Belle
ville a vote of thanks to Her. M. L. Pearson, 
of Peterborough, for hie able administra
tion of the detlee of president during the1 
past year, wae earrled by acclamation.

Adam Dobbin wae at the Police Oourt 
this morning looking for e month » board 
at the Keebllt Usetls, and he wae given 
what be nought. '‘Adam, you have no 
mosey, work or place to live, have y oof • 
enquired the Magistrate, "indeed 1 have 
not," replied Adam, "bet I would here.and 
II people paid me what they owed me l 
would have enough to live oo." Adam Iran 
given a month la gaol with hard labor.

Bell»ville la le nave a general decoration 
day this year, all the societies Joining with 
the Oddfellow. In decorating and beautify
ing the grave# of the departed brethren of 
Birth# societies. Bepreeeated oo the Joint 
committee are the Boos of Kngland. the 
Oddfellow», the 'Preotloe Boys, the Poree- 
tern and the Knights of Labor. The Peter 
borough Oddfellows always'net aside a day 
for the decoration of the graves of their de
ceased brethren, but might not this be a _ tof ^,1— — —mr

fall theleootstles.

rather »r en Ex-n.r. Brad.
Aa eld residue! of l'stertx r Wgh coonty dad 

at Duedmoe Saturday, is the person of Mr. 
High Bertram, father of Mr. Job» llrrtram, aa 
es- M.F. 1er this riding. The deemmd isells, 
maa war well-haowa la Peterborough, although 
he did uot r—id. la tows, but jus, lived ou laid, 
the limite, where he delighted 1» carrying as 
agrieelturu by rcieetifte methods. He left here 
seme years eue.se elm did the rest of the lemtly, 
bet the remues am t > be brought hare for later 
meat. Tee dr reperd wo* eighty years of age. 
The Isaac d is to take ptaoe Item the C. P. K. 
Station aa the arrival of the 11.SO train to

The Tewu School,.
IV) I Ac Editor of I Ac A crime.

Bin.—When the law provides that the 
municipal authorities cannot borrow 
money on debentures without first obtain
ing the concent of the people. Is It not In 
order that large expenditure» cannot be 
made or debts Incurred without the enao* 
tlon of tboee who will have to meet the 
obligati one? This In recognised ne a good 
principle In the law. and when the Board of 
education asked the Town Council to raise 
•MM for the purpose of » school site the 
Council refused. Decease it wee a capital 
expenditure that Involved further expend
itures and the Councillors thought that the 
people should be consulted regarding It In 
the manner provided by lew.

Now, when the acbool debenture by-laws 
were voted oe recently the people were 
told that «10,600 would build Uw school in 
the north and the addition to the south 
ward school and equip both of them. On 
this understanding the by-law wae carried 
by a good majority. And what do we end 
now J The contract for the north ward 
school amount# to *5.000 and the lowest 
tender for the addition to the Booth wanl 
acbool wae «4.500. This a loo. would 
amount lo more than the whole «10.00, the 
people were asked to provide, hut It comes 
far short of what the Board propueee to 
expend. The site for the north wtrd 
eobool, with a year's Interest, cost *1.700; 
the contrast la for *«.000; the system of 
heating that le to be put lu will ooot about 
•l.WO.tbe furniture end It tings, says «1,000, 
which. With the architect's fee# and the 
eelary of the clerk of the works, will bring 
the oust up to «10,000. Then the tender for 
the couth word addition le «1.500, 
the heetlng and ventilation system again 
«1.100; fittings and furniture any «500, and 
the fere of the erenltect aad eefery of the 
clerk el the works will bring the ooet of 
thin work np to *4,e00. A qaceiloo arisen ne 
to the Judlclonononn of this expenditure. A 
good building eoeld beerectod for this aem, 
vet when this proposed work I# done will It 
be » good or convenient bolldlagr Why 
not do en wee at ttrvt Intended—put up eh 
addition at e ooet of «*,100 that would give 
the Increased accommodation that In 
necessary7 However, the total ooet of the 
two building», an the wot* I» now proposed 
to be done, will reech the high fleures of 
«It,SCO, although the Board only asked the 
people for «10,000 and wire authorised by 
the people to op and only that amount. I» 
thin eeieulatloe there Is oo provision for 
the Inevitable extra», for probable lose oe 
the debenture», or for Internet until the 
proceed» of the debenture» are available. 
When theae Item# are added the total eoat 
will not come 1er short of double the 
amount that wae naked for.

Under theae Hreumetaaoee the Board 
eboold not go oo with the work until 
another by-lew la submitted to a vote of 
the oeoole. II the Board can expend *7.0,6 
or «*.000 more tbea the by-law authorise#. 
It might about aa well have undertaken the 
work, when It was understood it would 
ooet only *10,000, without eoeeelUag the 
pwptoktkil. «

If this work la proceeded with now the 
vote become» a farce. The people author
ised the expenditure of *10.000, but If the

ard Undo that It hae made a mistake.
that It need» «lt.ooo orSM.OWl. It should 

not treat the people with contempt aad go 
oe wlthoet asking their enaction lor the 
expenditure of that amount of money. The 
people have rights la a matter like this 
that should be respected They wlU 
here to foot the bill, and la submitting the 
tie.oee by-law to a vote the Board remwelx 
rd thoee right». WlU It now go back oo 
itself. Ignore the people end In » high
handed ma near carry this heavy extra ex- 
pendllure through? I can Dot believe It 
will do eo. ft would bo en autocratie eel 
that would oootemptouely throw aalde our 
Iran system of municipal and educational 
governmeMendow that could not hede-S&rrsA'sis1 
Mai?; Jrtssavsa; zsz.:™-

«wborowhN^StSTÆ?

Them I# comfort ter the man with a pra-
M'rarWYrsszvbz
tewuw or Mac* an may be deal red.

IOATIOM.

great mental 4te- 
i ala wUUagaem to
at the new of the

aaewerud altar along 
Peter MeOeehan ws 

He

THE CEOfiN^INVTST 
An martinet Wittes - retry 

run Irtphl se te« 0

Chicago, June A—John Mue», a member 
of Casap No. tl el the Ctea-aa-Geri. m 
ant open the sitae* stand I» the mwe’i 
investigation ,'ato the maawr el Dr. 
Croala's death this moral»* At a meet. 
lag subsequent lo the murder a rsmlatimt
sarsrj^ntwTSgg

tire------ —— " When called te the
wilaees chair this morning and ashed te 
give the Barns of the presiding «do* el the 
camp he refused to do so, aad by order <4 
the coroner ess taken Into custody. P—1 
lag the arrival el the HhcriTs deputy, 
wltaam gavs eridenca el grsat mental 
trees sad Anally
mvdbLg oternToThl» eamp waa William 
H. Joyce. When asked whether he would 
nhev aa ehr te ISUinTS any on# he' 

pease : "No, str."
• * next witaeea

________, me te Chicago last
February from Philadelphia: that 1* dli 
not my Deters leering that be was going oe 
dangerous business for the axaoaUvx He 
mam becaam he had had a row with a 
young fallow about a girl. Dr. Create 
earn» up to witness on the street once sad 
eooeeeo him o! being la the cltv to murder 
him (Create». Nubeequeotiy Croate wrote 
the wllaem a acte tilling him to get eat el 
the State or he would Imre him 
arrmtei. The witness declared that 
he wae la Pullman an the night 
that Dr Croate waa murdered. He wae 
asked what number be took when he left 
Philadelphia He replied that he did net 
taka say number. He retained the aamber 
he previously had, which wae No. L No. 4 
was John 0*Ne4L No. 1 the iriteim did 
act know.

Aa seoe as MeOeehan had «alehed testify
ing and theeorewerhad anaouaeed that the 
laqueet would stand adjounmd until Mon
day morning at 10 o'clock. MeOeehan wae 
taken to the ehfafs private oAtoe. where the 
Carlsons, Dteaaeao Mra Conklin were al
lowed to lake a look at him. Noes of «Item, 
howevw, Idee tided him aad he wae allowed
*»«•• __________________ _

QAMBLINQ AND WOMEN.

■ax Paasomoo, June A—Ai 
been rr rated here by the aaaem 
Morris C. Beam, secretary ef the Bepehll- 
can county committee, I» a fagttire 
la Europe, having left here $10,000 
la notes beerlag forged iadonaamate. 
Beam erse s sharp youag lawyer sad had a 
Urge burin me hat gambling aad w oaten 
retend him. TO pay his poker ternes he 
drew aoteeaad eadarrrd! them with the 
same of hie brother-In law, Simon As 
» packer. Besides the forged notes Beam 
teft felly $10,000 la small debts to a score 
of Meade Beam teft with Jmrie Wieru, 
who baa hlaakmalted mew weU-kaewn 
people eat of large seme.

A box of Ayer's Pilla hae saved many a At 
of slckneee. When a rented y dore not hap
pen to be within reach, people are liable to 
neglect slight alimente snd.ol oouree.llaer- 
totte lUneee follows they hare to suffer the 
ixmecqueocee. " A stitch In time eavee 
alba."

Shii he Care will immedi -tel» rrliere Co-up, 
Wit's-ping Cough aid Bras-h» is 8 C. Well. 
A Ce., proprietors, Le K-y, N. Y.

GRAND TRUNK.
RAIIt-WAY.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THKbew line i<><'brroong Lake will beopeo- 
«*'1 mr psewvgger and frelg it truffle ou 

MONDAY, the I7ib day o# June, next. Traîna 
will ruo dally (Sunday* excepted) a* follows 
PeterlNiro• Dep. R») s ro. Vhemong arr.R.55 s m.

•• 5 Up.*. - 4.45 p.m
ChemoBg “ U lWe.wi. Peierlioro' ‘

H 14 6JWp.ni. “ «25 p.m.

Change of Time.
Commencing MONDAY. Joue I7*h, uexLlhe 

train* to Lakffleid will he ruo dally (Huodaye 
excepted) n* lollowe : —

urtooro’Den. 8,46 a.m. LakeCeld err. »;«)a. in 
,r 6.46 p m •• •• 7-iup.m*

Lake field •* I MW Am. Pelerboro'4* Il45e.ro*
- •• 7.41p.m. •* 8 :top,m.

____ JOSEPH HICK MON,
JAM. STKPHKJTBON. Oeuerul Manager.

Me per 1 ntendent.
Peterborough, June Sth, W 7dlS4

TRAVELLERS !
it pay* to buy your

SHORTLY’S
IIAKNKHH NTOliti.

Whip Socket», new defugn, Axle 
Greaw, Succem Sweat Collar», 
Leather Fly Net», Momie and 
Linen Dueler», Sole Leather 
Axle Wanhern fltraight and bow 
top, Exprès» and Team Whipe.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 George-ut.

plumbing™
STEM *10 HOT WâTER

HEATING
A SPECIALTY. '

I am prepared lo give Ball mates da Flaw Mag. 
Steam Heating, Hot Weler Heating. One Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnace, 1er either eeal or 
weed. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep la .lock aad at ap 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn BerFloee,

Baths, Water Oloeeta,
Sink*. Urinate. Ola terra

and Poroe Pompe. 
We keep a Large mock of

SCOTCH TIT..H5

Hoofing Jt Have Troughlng.

ADAM™ HALL
4P? U4*rg> IINM. dAwlyr

I LEND
-new

THE LOAN

OUR SUMMER CLOTHING BULLETIN.
Correct in style, Perfect in fit, Reliable in make and Right in price is the Clothing 

we offer you. Correct at the start and at the finish.
The requirements for each garment are—The material must be right, the cut of it 

right, the make of it right and, withal, the price must be right. Must be right at every 
stage of its construction, so that in the end ’twill be right. It requires no little attention, 
study and skill to keep to the track all the way through, but the result is recompense 
sufficient. Our prices and our goods both arc right.

Correct in style-means more than fashionable in style, beautiful in style or sensible 
in style. It means all of ’em together. In such clothing as this you’re neither “ a 
guy,” “ a dude” or “ a fellow of no style,” but “ A gentleman, sir, by his dress.” . Your 
garments are not “ loud” enough to attract attention, but they’re good enough to stand in
spection, stylish enough to be “toncy” and graceful enough to be beautiful. ~v

As we’ve already said, our prices are right, so arc our goods. And so, we think, 
is our way of selling ’em, since it allows the greater number to buy 'em. Do you want 
clothes? Then come to us.

377
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 

uAteHSTID 379. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - GEOEG-E-ST.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

VKKVOUI DFBILITY. EXHAÜWTI1IÜ 
IV Vital Drain* «caused by early indiscre
tion* or exeeeeee), thoroughly cured. Pile*, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
Impotency. Syphilitic Affections. Old Gleet# 
an da! I dleeaee* of the Oenlto Urinary Organ*, 
treated *uoeemfally. It makes no différence 
who be* failed to cur* you. Write roe par. 
tl enters of your cane. OoweultmJonJJee 
Mrdlclt.ee met to any addree* DR. RKRVff 
nr, Jarvis PR., fwmlA __ __ dtT-wMIy

‘A Spring Message’
From Ihe New Krm of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horm-ehoe.

The people of Peterborough 
' iltysresl*------------»sll aware of the buel-Ttatamt____ ____ _ .JMHM

new change which tookptacc In the 
CITY COTH.WO HTuKEoe the Amt 
day of February lag. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
tothe public through the column* 
of the Review, end to request a 
careful perusal of the f Mowing 
«spring and Bummer circular

The City Clothing «ore
.In Mg year*, by long experience 
In badness, by buying si way* for 
■pot eaeh.tmporttug direct from the 
principal house* of the old country 
and from she leading house* of Can
ada, and by strict economy la con
ducting He bust n«>a»*, hae always 
been able to force price*down tes» 
«•Eceedlnely One point. The mem
ber* of which the oew Arm I* com
posed will form a «till stronger 
r combine.M by which Urn CITY 
CLOTHIRb STORE will be even 
tetter prepared to procare for It# 
customer* a continuation of thoee 
superior Inducements lo the future 
lor which It hoe been noted la thé
pad. -------

**• Clothing.
The magnitude «if oar stock ami 

lowneea of prime give* ue a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors I» the trade. We antnr in ,
dock all Ike lad rolling llaee, 
style* aad patter»*, and can Ot the 
tell, the short, the At* aad the leaa.

Moaa Burra, Rrrrsa Fabbio*, 
Fiaea «ttlee than were ever 
haedled before.

g peel el velode In Fnta Braiao 
OvaaooATS, aad Fla# iraua and 
huwmbu Burrs. Don't fail ta eee 
them. The superb style*, workman
ship. and ihe beautiful rubric* aad 
pattern* that we oflbr wMI ear prise
,°U Merchant Toiknog.
“Far tbs apparel oft rroclalm*
Fine drewer* la eeerch of now,

««SaaïïKSiSîa
thle department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all coun
tries. TV* «elect from the large*
amortment !• an advantage we off
er to oar customer*, becked op by 
the «kill o* experienced cutter* aad 
tel lor*. Be* Idee perfect Ot and flret* 
ale* trimming*, we guarantee ab- 
eointoly Oral dam wnrkmaaahip.

Boys' and Yootho’ Oothing.
Clothing for the little eeea boy 

end eblmrea— bee al ways barn a 
■RWtolW with aa. Wêkaveainmy.

1 DIM III—III» » as ante wa nee vm.gDC
te levari e^rortroent Of Bovs* endgsisss B..TrJ

ïïdü ealeraatvarlat/ J fabric 
aad patterns. Heap» aad aw oar

Oenta 'Foniiteum.

SSL.
. — vlan tel. depart- 

in«Bk w WN. We oflbr the floeet, 
beet eeleeted the largest am
■ortmoal oTwkkweah. Moieaer, 
Undeeviar, GLOVKH, BHOmL 
MAW*«ki*isve,etc to be toead 
la any Otak-alam eetabliebroeaL

The City dotbing Store,
8* George Btreet.

Ha set LbBruk. Joan we Picabo-

<

GRÀNB SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR

Tremendous Success.
a

WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
/IT" THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

AT TIIB

WIGWAM.

The only trouble tee had was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had. to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them, i 
We regret that the time for closing ' 
the sale arrived • before they got < 
waited on, and as we do just as we ' 
advertise the sale closed just lo the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA2URDAY, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.50 and $5.50. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
worth $8.50 for $4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $15.00, 

INHf $7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 
fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at j2 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, atthe above prices, doses at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the jollowing during the day:

MEN'S ITHE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - - - worth $6.50
BOTS FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12* - - - - worth $2.25 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98o. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT &
rTHZIE WIGWAM.:

- ri
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QUASHED.
THE SEASON S SPORTS

meetlhg of the Board 
■II Chamber ec Tueede;boiling beOil* the

Filling the Spoilt the T.
The Maple Leef eleven went to FeetHepe

Consisting of the north one-third of lot M. 
north of Edinburgh end vent of George-e t.. 
strut ft.. wUl be eotd br public euetlon. onj'^r-s.rncsssi-
braAtoSfsmt? The situation le very 
One. It win be n peremptory sale. beer 
terme of payment.______ ”l*

Brr TlUrs.
—Tbo Oomrt ol Berlelon meeU to-night.

» —The Fermera Onion Picnic le on

. -To-eleht will be the eorateetloe of oO- 
eera In Otonebee Lode*. I. O. O. F.

-The Cheese Boerd meeU to-morrow In 
the old Mnelc Sell.

—There were no arrests yeeterday, nil be- 
ine quiet In police elrolee.

—Tbit dlrleloo of the Durhem Field 
Bsttery will drill to-night.

-The Bulldln# end Serine Society 
meeU le Oounelllor Cahill's oflloe te-
n —The foundllneof Thursday leet, which 
wee dleeorered on the etepe of St. Peter'e

on Seturdey end defected the

It hauls. — Imp-MMe - the baU ootod
not bo mode to treeel. For Pcurboroneh.W.J. Mason’s Our Stock 

amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 

next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

It Wen Whlt-Sondey end ee eueh wen duly

i’n Dr. OUrhe. of Trinity University.
ÏÏÏTLÏÏBÏ

GROCERIES the moraine be eeeleted in the nemcen nnd
letheereeleehepreeehed en eloquent
npproprleU sermon.» he theme of which wen

If Yon Are Done:-8 wlchete for 11 runelS for » In

vidid^riir'su.i
r done then usuel, then The* the Lord God mleht dwell eraone Housecleaning—tchm dropped.

rhee dedlcetliieAllowed him to eltempi, which Ood jmd

RELIABLE ~ tbeqoeeUo. whichI izrs ounty Court opeoe here to-morrow 
’dock before Hie Honor Judge
Tb- docket consiste of seven jury

4» Heerge-st., Pefrrborooeh. often suggested to the mind end^Ibl.t klolomnn
did they, doubt tbet Ood did

did Solomon sordid they, but the deeeeoi

Hall, tones & Co. Cnt. end were eecredeem end power to 
day which the, were commemorating 

by tbet service. Then the rev. rantlemen 
pioeeeded to consider ee hie Brat point.

TO THE PUBLICCARPET EMPORIUM utily my Mends 
nenerafly tbet Ithe truth.world which wee not to epeek to them of 

Ood. Hut only In erection wee He to menl- 
feet Himself, but eleo In Hla.acU of provl- 
deone It wee eeked bow Oud would raenl- ftoÎHlmeelf to man II there bed been no SK SuûheeeSeTaed did not braora or 
condemn the eln of men by revealing Hlm- 225 to mankind. Ood never let men loraet that h^wma Hie ofcprlng end hie cb.kL 
but they might not. et the seme time, be 
ohtldreo of Ood. It wee one greet purpose 
of Ood to keep ell re. on the one side, this 
nsnse of elüenoe, end, on the other side. tbU^mee of alienation. He told them 
tbet In studying the ecu of Ood. they muet 
not forget tbstin all His workings

Coen b Hamilton. ."."* • b Turnbull........
Swf-atnian bTurubutl 0 • and b Haratlton dee, Vaew, Flaaka, Cigarette‘-Caeee, Metcb

n e sell «fee lory i 
Me bode Id’s DmSERVANT WANTED

BaiM, WUg a »1 dine of the Newest Pet-

AUCTION SALE
-----OB’-----  *

Private Residence
SOMETHINGupward»; BraateU from 75c , with

up Union end Wool carpet».
reïnm eelebreted KmrMeh Finer OU Clothe. EXTRA ROODRuss. Csrm<

U. Lece Car-
ann cRouNos

OIL STONES & SLIPSPttrrborxmoh Maple Leaf a. future when He would borevonlod to them BAn, mere win w Auellon, the »i

Hall, Innés & Co ----- rase Ood spoke to tkelr heerte end
their eyes beheld tke glory of Ood ee they 
never knew It before, when seen knew 
tbet the heert of O-1 wee besting In a human Dreset sod we. melting ne hVtouked 
on them with bumen sympathy then they 
knew that Ood had eome to dwell among 
thorn. A thought appropriate to the day 
wen the promise that Ood bed gi ven I bet 
He would come égala. 1 hue the rev. 
gentleman spoke of some of it . eherecter- 
letlce of this dwelling of Go l e Spirit oe 
earth. It wee an Inward dwelling. It wan 
the Inward pert, the heart, that determin
ed whet the men wee. They did not Judge

FBI DAT, the 14lh Day of Jane, IS6»,plated e match game at baseball on Hiver- lsrgeet ‘manufacturer to the U. a

LAWN MOWERS Ward& Payne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to 2] in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnatti 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney k Foot s 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 k 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

LADIES, ATTENTION IRepaired and Sharpened

FITS!ISAAC DAVID'S, Seturdey end the two-mil# 
“Royal Jim- wee enteredfS.« If they were Just end righteous.

MILLINERY AND MANTLESHUB sro vev. y”*—" —   — -
eeeeed. but it wee the Inward pert wl--Lb : _ *___a ___. — —— _nn kefnpe IlfWI Urate at ah 

and condltChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Cnstorla nt par annum. Other terms and «ondltlona 
•ale will be made known at the titpé of

They my we give the whole trade fite;

CHARTER OAK LACE LEATHER
said, only en Inward preeenoe. but wee also 
a universal <1 welling. How they would 
have been embarrassed lf. ee they eat u ral
ly but uowteely wished. Ood bed remained 
on earth In penraHe could not have 
been here nodeverywhere. but Instead at 
tble Ood bed lifted III, Boo ep Into Uneven 
sad sent Hie Bolrlt le derail everywhere— 
here In the western hemisphere. In the 
eastern hemisphere, end to abide with the 
ehlpe on the ocean. Home of them had 
been born perhaps a thou mad miles from 
here, some In the eoentry. others le the 
crowded city, bat Uode spirit wee there In 
the quiet country or In the seething oily 
end He wm In that ebereh. This was one 
of the greet gifts of the Peeteeoet to know 
that Christ wee everywhere, reproving, 
guarding, eprleklleg. approving end guid
ing. end he Impressed upon them the 
eacredneea of the Word Ood bed sent to 
them, end told them they should not think 
that when they went out of the church ol 
Ood they wors ening from e snored to e 
profane place. Ar from It. for they should 
always remember tbet the whole world was 
the temple of Ood. la atoning he told them 
tbet not only wee this aa inward and 
universal dwelling, bat t wee eleo an 
abiding one. and at some length he dwelt 
on this point, speaking of Ood s promises 
to dwell with the church end each Indi
vidually forever. He asked them II the 
Spirit had come to them end brought them 
to cast themselves at the feet of Christ and 
throne of Ood end «need them to nay by

Ebe Batlç IRcvIewt ■pedaltiM are bite
Our Fits they «It, ear Suite they fit
And that's the tong end short of it

me. Blacks 
•old away

Bas», Toronto, a*>m iuuvon * wuui, 
Mol in tors, Poierberoegh, and to the under- Miss ARMSTRONG'Sto be

groeeliës. US (towgëët . Peterborough.

To Ctaae tke throes eed ie,l*.«aU lbs sye- 
tsm try » Mb. cody of Tea from N. K. XlMt

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Fininli 
are the point* we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

GEORGE STETHEMTHE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Well ■» In the Front.
V Botvin, pastry cook and confectioner,

FACTS TALK !
Dr. K. A Hpllebury. of Toronto, mill he nt

by the dlnh during the season, dlts-eodthe Grand Central Hotel, Peterborough .*—V _a  _— essL. .....taullel lr,n Has T. DOLAN & Co,At the regular communication of Our

FITE FEARLESS, FRIENDLY FACTSInlhlna Lodge, A. F. A A. M„ to be held ee
Where you get square dealing.

goods and everything ee represented Kgt. W. Bro. J. Hues Robertson, of To
ronto. will deliver a leetura to the Maeonle 
brethren. The oeeeelim will be e very In- 
taraetlog one. The lecture has been de
livered bythe D. O. M. to many of the 
lodges le Western Ontario end has made n

TO RENT
•ChenpTeee-leaentehy weyel patting DBSIRA.BLB BTOBH. No. 318 

Onorgn-K., lately occupied me » 
Grocery Store. Stock mod fixtures 
for aale cheep. Apply to

CEO. TAYLOR,
SdlSSeed US Oeorge-et

It ~ebeap~ refers to the price, all right. ■— Tlte Merchant’s necessities mukc the Buyer’s 
Opportunity. Will you take a good thing when 
you see it ?

» »• «s rssjs of Ue LIverpool.Loodoo A Globe loe.Co ybe safely baaed on facto onl;

temple pound or two, make 
oarefully eed drink It we- Dr. Clerk lectures le the school house of 

. i.h.'a f'hnrch >Sim avsnln* on •• The
M. SULLIVAN & Co. have rushed on their 

Second Annual Stock-taking Sale, livery line in 
the store is reduced in price.

you have 
Oeorge-et. u aniuui — ----  - ——- -— --—

Ity of the aharehohlaro ia ueWmffed. Mr. 
H. cluiton le the egeet ol this popular

The Gty of Toronto according to the Bev Joseph Bpeece. of Toronto, brother WINDOW SCREENSHon of lTMee. eed la leer easing et the rate a tor.preached et both aervlero et the Char- For one month only have you access to this 
Bargain Bonanza. Four weeks time in which to 
buy. Ttcenty-jivt days in which to get the bar
gains so f reely offered. ’

v.wm ■ • —— ——- j
JT'pobUo*hiudlngih as nee
____Y -aaaaaaom arasf * ha n

Adjustable to any Bise.
zssæxtThe funeral of the late George V. Walker

took plow yesterday afternoon from hie

Wire Screen DoorsofcUdrea. wfclefc 
uprlete sod wm

Good to travel by any regular train Masonic Or 
nt in large

pay their last eed respects to their net 
id brother. The Maroee met ettbelr
et 13S end proeeeded In n body to

lotereeUng • 
oonBrmntlon LAWN MOWERS

BVCK E TE,”
“ A All EASY,”

“ EHILADELVII!A.
Beet Makers end end Easily Handled,

Bro. u. eeuegaem. ». i W. Bro. H. Bank nod V. sssrura ive you a list Ojof the step they were eboet to lake.i beautiful floral
solemn sad ll

sonic wroer, wee rrou a, . 
Shortly. W. Bro Kush and W. change was made yeeterdey la the eer- 

mTTbe choir boys who were reeeoUyinter. When It 
protected end SSKES KINGAN&CoThey took their pert 

lret time yeeterdey.C. Welle AOa, pupHstsm. Le Bey.N.

it. You’ll believe what you. 
find the

Come and veri 
see and you

told youWe haveHUNTER STRBRE,

Mr. F. D. Doran's and who gave hie LARGE TENTS,appeared before the

BIGGEST BARGAIN BONANZAThe thenheglvlag praise and prayer
^Iseded guilty eervtoe Haturdey eveulng wee much «Joy

ed by the large number who TO RENT

Suitable for Ooepel Meetings, Pub•£js&r~£r%,_earns to Peterborough 
tatomded to buy a pa 
fuU aed having epeal.

Tente of every deeorlptlon for Sale•jirsss EVER OFFERED IN THE DISTRICT,or Hire. Anything end everythingSMBS'

SMM irtssr
CGïM»H mnSTdibiuSS

mmon

lessees BELLECHEMIhee than
r the letter. HgidinIt < pomlive «

meed Oeekm-MeeU.

BinfflwitInjwto, fro. ekheerh hoMi. H
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

IfkU Powder newer vert*. A marvel of 
realty. droagUi end wOolHnw.Bin Moot
— -------- - “ tbo ordinary kinds, end oap-

n petition with the mnltltuHe»'*«!• Cast.‘-»w*n weight alum nr phosphate
BNBoSûæ»r.T*. “

Zbc E?all\> "Review.
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PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.

By VBANCBd BODOSON BURNETT.

iaIBr oflJUUtLard TWdkroy." "JW 
/,*,« arlMwriu.- *<•. *r.

JoM broke » piece of breed sod crumbled 
It oa the table mecbanlcelly.

'You eeed eut here done tint,-' he eeliL 
“I wish you bed left It le iu piece. It did 
DO hart, sad we shell not see him egein. He 
is Dot coming eey more. And soon he goes 
ewey ; end who know, whet mey heppen 

Peptte walked out at the bourn without 
tytekleg. She did net eeme beck lore long 
Utee, end they did net know where the hod 
gone ! but ee that wee her way when she 
was In e naughty humour, they were not 
Bailee, sheet her.

When she returned et lee* the moon wee 
-hi-l-g égala, end Jo vita wee asleep in the 
shadow of the rtnee, end Jeee eaten the 
bench outside the door .Sinking. ! ' 

Pépita ant down on the threshold and reel
ed her heed against the side of the door. 
She eeld nothing at ell, and only looked out 
at the dew-laden towers sparkling in the

There waeeilenoe for errerai minutes, and 
than Jose tamed uneasily and .poke.

"Yea," he eeld, “ha will not cue 
and enow he goea'away It le for the beet 
He le very strong and determined. Per hap. 
that comae |ol fighting ladle. He eeld he 
wonted you but yea did not want him, ea he 
must forget about you. He must cease tc 
think of you or hear of you. He asked aw 
ea a friend not to let him me me for awhile 
until It wee osar. To me see would raminc 
him of you, and that"would not do. He ask 
edit ana friend—there wee no unkindneu 
—he le my Meed, yet, though he ie .tehee- 
tinno and 1 am only a poor fellow who work, 
hard. It will ell hem well merer between 
m whan It Ie ill done with end we meet 
again If you had wanted him we should 
have been brothers."

Pépita eat still. What strange thing had 
happened her I the did not know. Some, 
thing wm the matter with her breathing. 
Something hart her aide—labored iu it with 
heavy beatings like blows which »uBoosted 
her. the shut her hands and drove the 
nails into her palms She could not have 
spoken for the world.

More Jem could my more die rose with

The poor fallow looked after her «mall 
ewift term mournfully

" If she had wanted him," he mid, " he 
would have mace her a good husband, and 
we should have basa brothers. But she is 
not eesy to please, and she would not give 
owes chance who did not plpaoe her at first. 
amA there le no one who slays ahull as he 
demi"

Pépita Saw like a bird until the reached 
the low wall where the jasmine grew, at the 
spot where ehe had stood the night before. 
There she stopped—panting. The breath 
at the jenmige filled all the sir about her 
She looked up'the while road. A strange 
new passion filled her. She did not know 
whether It urns anger or not, but if it was 
anger It waa of a new kind, with more pain 
to It than she wm need to. He would not 
earns again—not at all again! Ha would 
not appear at her side as if he had spn 
from the earth—he would not follow her or 
plead with her—he would not try to make 
her ^ml Only last night he wm here In 
this |vary spot, and now he would never 
speak like that again. He tfould forget her 
—net earn for her—forget her—Pépita.

She would not believe K She knew to 
could not they never did—they always

still the laboured throbbing went on to bar 
side and aha panted far breath.

"Come back,’ she cried, looking op th. 
while read. “I tell you to come back 
Yea shall Dojyoujhear! I teiljyoe—I— 
Pépita!"

But there truste answer—no sound of any 
footstep—no sign of any advancing shadow. 
The road stretched out He white length Is 
utter’solitode. and a strange, wild look cams 
Into her beautiful Uttle fane.

" Do you not hear T she persisted. "1 
Will not apeak to you if you do come—I will 
give* you nothing - I will not look at you— 
but you ahull some because I will it—because 
I am Pépita. "

Still there wee only silence and Icnsllnem 
Suddenly aha Hung eat her hands and stamp

"IwiU kill you !" she mid. "Hyoed. 
ant seme I will kill you I"

Then almost immediately she pet her

down upon the earth burying her face lathe 
dew-wet fragrant tangle of the Janutou 

But be did amt some back. An lye* every 
night *e went and stood by the low wall 
and leaked up the white toad and watched 
and waited. Per a long time she did not 
know what eke Intended te do if he should 
appear. At first It seemed only ea if he 
whole being went out into the fierce demon! 
that he should corns, and tl

To to < snftosi J>

sS-KH-mKHv
—,“s:,vehlS,

ofnb
ta van

httd from pal», ai
__ ___M as »
■tWlteUtu. it soot!
H&ESxàBB
or other nkuera. Tweoty-Ove scuts • totale,
BU sure and mb tor “lire. Wtnsl.------------------
Syrup." and take no other tied.

Ntaua RA FAixn, fkt*., J i

Walkerof "Jaek-
Dnvey of Niagara KalK X. Y., 

I rely » and ES, unmarried, andtad "Jerry"
sgtai remuerai, à
Who fallowed the life of
About

started
Ippewe from 
the AmericanPoint Day above the tolls an

leased about Hke a cork to tka rapids.
Down tew the frail craft with the rushing

cliiq^ag to IIshoe Palls, the

r- -

«F*

Poor, unfortunate Batrachlan ! In what *
«to^fPjUrht I

t- falto «ini
tuneful voiceMany a ■VStiCephUrdbrtong to the “ genus 

by - cold In theVnd. or bothon tlw lungs, >» ins-ril Istnttl *•combined. For the above mentioned
devtwd ; but we rejoice to know that all

ly use of Dr.l»e by the
Remedy and Dr. Pierce'» Golden

leal Discovery, both of which are .pold Ay

ease» of Vatarrh In the Heed, no matter of 
how kmc standing. while for all hrynral, 
bronchial, throat and lumr aff«<*tions, Dr. 
Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery ie posi
tively unequaled. It cures the wont linger
ing coughs and builds up the lk-sh and 
strength of those who have Iwvn reduced 
by westing disease*. It la fnanurtsed to 
benefit or cure in all dlameee for which It la 
recommended. If taken In time and riven a 
fair trial, or money paid for It refunded.

ëaSSifi
-Ad.less fromSan FuAKCiaoo, June lAnckland my the'steal ship Altroore. bound

off the Fiji Maude the eight of April 22.
The craw

it day theseated by

end four children, end «iseluding u

for the island of Hu vu. ISO mile, dis teat.
A» they had not reached that point up to
latest ad viam it la feared they

The captain and remainder of the crew
off by a

Turn boll, the chief

*8tomSeamsemai ting end robbing R 
no Wednesday sight bat.

Windsor, Juno».—Yaatordae afternoon a 
free fight took place betweea Miter Fumed 
at LaFrocree and Denis Oenthler of the 
Railroad Hotel The latter was fined 
for celling liquor unlawfully and claim, 
that he paid l'acnad, some tinta ego, money

------ VI- 'rom all proeacatloa.
•a Inmsstor for North

_____ __________ ered Le Progne office
with blood to hla eye, bat the pugiliste were 
separated without doing moeh damage. The 
case will he settled to the courts

Famed wm at the til

•20,000.00

A POSITIVE
,-tiSSZÎKlï

of l«*, ply betweenWill dories the„...______ ____—----------JI IMF, piy ueiwe-eii
Harwood, Gore’s Lending and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m., 
Gore’s landing at 8 a. m.. arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connect»wg with trains tor 
the* north at noon and east and went evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m.up to 1st Hsptember, 
end atSAO p.m. from that date. On other days 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS,
Smoe-dlia-wa) Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

Montreal and Kast, vta H Wess
0.44 It-

i Toronto and W-st. via
O. A

IraDdJTrunk, A West I
Kami

laelodi]

I brook and
Ora ad Jenriloe, Inclnd

leg Keene, West wood. VII-KoT^c^d A HÏÏil,• 16 a
u sea*» Including,
7»P BridgeTHE STEAMER

JSTOZR/SZBZMZuAmZlSr llle a Hprtagvfiie
Deluding

(A. DUNLOP, Master),
XJH ILL MARK HER REGULAR TRIPSoa 
»» thisreuie.leavlngCobourgevery morn

ing at 7 .10. and Port Hope at tlSO o'clock, on 
arrival of Grand Truuk Kali way trains from 
the east and west; connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome,Watertown and Ogdene- 
burir Railway from all pointa east west and

RETURNING.—Will leave Charlotte (part 
of Rochester), on Mondays, Wedneedays and 
Fridays, at 12 o'clock p.m.. Tuesdays at » o’
clock p. in.. Thursdays at 11 o’clock p.m. and 
Haturdays for Port Hope direct at 4 p m.

’*** '■ ** 'he most expédions route to Oswego, 
Albany, New York, Ac , Ac.

---------»eta with -—*- *—*- *------- ate — —
days, Thursdays

Burleigh, I n ci adlai
Young’s Point,
Falls, Haul tain.

TWamnight

U 08 a IMP*
11 00 a

IN, Manager, Lakefield.
II ••C. «BTUA.

dlS>-w2t
Boev

at 7 a. m.

INTERCOLONIAL
RA1LWAI OF CANADA.

'Mali, Psreongi 
veen Canada an

The Royal
t and Great Britain, 

and direct route between the west aod all 
point*on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island. Cape --------d------
found land.

New aad elegant Buffet I 
Cars run on through exprei

Passengers lor ureal Brit 
•rat by leaving Toronto hi 
Tli a repay, will join out were!
HtaMtetx Balardsy.

Superior elevator, war eh oi 
commodallom at Halifax i— — 
grain aad general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the 
colonial In connection with stearoahli 
to and from London, Liverpool and Ol 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight 
bet ms »a Panada ail Onset Bril eta.

Informatloo as toj------------------

CONTRACTOR. All workrk gaaranteed 
town refbraaea

to be
fixai etaas.a thorough kanwhledge of the 

rations of dl
natural laws Residence, George «treat, northwhich govern thv opera! of digestion heure of 8 su m. andBox XL

Registered Leltare mostfine properties of well-
Rpcw baa provided oar break fast table 
delicately flavored beverage W blch M 
ua many heavy doctors’ bill*. It la by 
Irlous use of such articles of diet tha 
stIt11tlou may h- gradually built u

A MENTAL

first class style, 
near South Wav

•brooks- Of a: tvala
SP&. °rd”' Ftrr Austria,,Belgium, Denmark, Iceland,mallunUI r* r Austria, ueigium, iwme a

ta di*-+2?*St\
JAB. R. IrOMHLXtolug around ns to attack wl

We may e--ztrz'ri IVEKfSIDK PLANING
SSSSSuta? »»* Turk./

a Planing au 
Hero11 Hat Tboaaae, hi.Ctvil Nervier (Ja trite of Ht,boiling wt^erMade Grata. Jamaeta, 

■rfhaadlaad le mSold only In packets, by gronere.ml k. f^wrngerand freight rales Ie the Matai«belled thus: workmanship and prices. Patronage respeet-; man ship 
eollcltcaA OO .Homoeopathic Ubem-MBP]

N. WBATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Agent. 88 Bos- arra.umoo.Sta.ermK». «^,11Painting, York FrenchD- POTTINOBR, and Anseei-8t Pierretlsodsol.

muni, Iv -D., ivML 03 1a Asia,row. », MMNOTICE la Africa,
la hereby gtrên 
re«w*>JWM

that all communications In DTOtApb HI gn spore, 
rente per k <lid be addi A. CLHCC,t. DsW*tnev as Ho perla tandem 

I not as Mlaleteiof Indian Altai re, and Mlalater
OU» F*n»™ A.™ deogra;#r ta the undent,

the Departareat si Province am^aU iSr: eat Hsaraa fa the Pmvlasa 
cral requisites. This dep

all fru*-
L VANKDÜGMNET. saris.'!intrtulr»t’4JenemlDeptUy Bu{ ibafthlag.fias ttffrti-m

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEWDepartment of Indian Affaire,
MdIMOttawa, lltk May. 1888.
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DOWN TO DEATH.

“There was • frog who lived In a spring.
He caught such a cold be could not Mag.**

Copyright. I*, by Womufm Dim. Man. As»».

Malden, Juno 8.—While James Moore 
ad bis wife were away from home the 
ther day two ot their children commenced 
ooling with the guns of their father. While
-----nPQg one it discharged and the full

of shot «track tbs yoeager girl la 
_ ,„ht thigh close op to tbs body, tearing 
is limb almost completely off and smashing 
m hip bone. She gradually bled to death. ■ 

■ "| “ scattered

barge o 
be right

» of the shot
tile boy named Jaasee, aged 5, who was 
laying near by, in both legs below the 
nees. The shot was extracted and he will 
N»be allright. 

HORSES. FARMS. HOUSES
and lots of lots.

mu it* I'm. I went in buy two ifors* %. Bring 
inywir datk colored single drivera. 

sabbs, Ten Gooff Farms lor Hal* very 
cheap and now Is the time to select a good 

one. don’t dciajr.
HO I’M EH. 38 lioness and Lots at all priera 

Terms easy.
LOTH. LOTS, LOTH and I»nt of WW. »■ all

Bra of Town and Ashburobam. You can 
vfVirnar Ixits and all Other kinds of lx»ls fre^îSîïidO’ Smlthaafrorntnisof other 

dealers. !-•»■ flr«ws up.

T. HURLEY,
HEAL ESTATE AGENT.

Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bowels. They are purely vegetable and per
fectly harm 1res. One a Mere. Bold by

loss antr Csai.

GOAL |_OOAL !
Ton

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be dallrerad (free of ohargetor ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash, 
dffw JAMBS BTBVKNSON

COAL AND WOOD.

rpHK RA1HBPN OOiiPAHY krere 
; 1 hand Bereeeed Hard Coal of all elree. 
also Smith Coal and Hard aod Hoft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FKRGUHON. 
Telephone (Tonncetlon. Age

•rntai.

R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto School of Itentlelry. Nitron* 

Oxide aad other anesthetics iiM-d tor the pain
less extraction o teeth. Office .>ver t'htna 
Hall, corner of George and Mlmctie-sis.. Pclcr- 
bnreoeh ________  lyffffw

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOK BOYS.

fXTABUHHKU I«S.
Knullsb. flsatfM, Malbrmilln

and rrrnrh.
(Special Terme tor Weekly Boardere.)

For proepeetua addres<
MB. BPAKHAN SHKLIIKAKK.

dfO-wtmrt Lakefield. Oat

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
owes - - 2h3 HUWTBB-trr.

W. HENDERSO*. aepermtendeot
F. ADAM», Collector.

All water rates aad aceoanta mast ta paMat 
thé office. Mr. Adaraa will be In the office 
from 1 i#*Sp. m. every day. dS

MARVELOUSMEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Hyeteae ef Metaury Trulalag lotir iiaoka Lssraed la sea reading.

Every ehllff aaff a«U'
Orwat iudoremaoSs So I ——.—,

i Ave.» M. Y.

W. WYATT,
Store, next ie 

astonishing

O',
Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches £ Clocks
are being sold at hla Jewellery 

OodbbI'1 Grocery, at prices 
to everybody

Broocfces, Earring*, WrdUIng and 
Engagearnl Ring», r baln*, 

Oiarms and lurk(K
In Gold, Gold Plated and Btlver In the very 
latest patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
First claw High Grade Goods kept in Hfoek 
and the parly who bays fr*>m tanonee nvari
ably IgniincfiA permanent customer so well 

satisfied are they with tht-1r purchase.
WATCH RXPAIRZWO attended 
to promptly and n.» charge made If Work la 
not perfectly satisfactory. A cell will con
vince you. Your ^>atr<m*g»j ts. therefore ros-

CEO. W. WYATT,
Ie waller, opposite Sto them's Hardware

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. a glana or 6c. a quart

------- at-------

Long Bros.

I M. FORTIER
WIIOLKKAL*

CIGÂR1 MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151,SI. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

r.» — Private Bread* far ttee Jab
bing Trade a Bpeetalty.

KATTOS k WOOD.
J^AR-RIBTrRB, HOLJCITOKH. NoTAKIl-^.

lSÆ"

•AWIK8 A 8TONB.

BARIUHTKRH, Bullet tore. Notaries, Ooa- 
veyanoaa, Ac. Otare—Huater-st, Petar-

^Sr^MONrr to loam. _
Ck Mtuwb. ffl»wll O * HA was a.

POUSBKTTB A JOHMBTO*.
A KRIHTKKH aaff BOLICITORB, STS Water-

A. P. Poüssstts, g;, W. F- Jokeeroir. 

J,
yAâUUHTiCK. 148 Hantcr-et., Peterbor- 

dllt-wll-U

MONEY TO LEND
UN HEAL, ESTATE In .nine to .nil borner- 

era. Lo.ee t rate, of lute reel end ferae, 
able terms lor re-payment-
-, -. Daxaiarou* ff Brava*so*.

t Hoildtors, etc.
Office, «17. Weter-eL. Peer borough, das-w»

* HA TIB-
» < A KKIHTKHH, BOL1C1TOKH AND NUTAKr 
JL> IfffiH PUBLIC, Hunler-et. Pmerborvegh. 
eext Ko«ll*h church. Money to Loan at low
est rates ol lutereet.

a. H. to. M ALL. LOUIS *. BAY*».

B

JOHN O S KARA.
AKKltBTKK. HOLIUirUK, Ac.

JOMJM BOKMMAM
| » AKK1HTKR, ATTORN KY-AT-L AW au.
13 «uuciiüâ
ANl'KK, 4

IN CHANCERY. CONVKY- 
re:—Next to the old Post Of-

BARRIHTEK. HOUCITOB Id the Supreme 
Court, etc. Office:—Corner of George and 

Hunter-sU., over MeUel land’s Jewellery 
store. dllffwtt

OABRISTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY, 
23 Office of the Peterborough Real Ke 
laves’meat Company, WtaNt, Phtert

BTKATTO* ff BALL
, ffULJGITORH. Ac.. Peterbor- 

Out. Office :—Next door to Post 
Sunier-Ht.

r. A. STEATTUE, U, B. B. B. I-------
dl*-w84U

Medical.

QFF1CK—17» Brock-st dl*

P- D. OOLXffMUH. M. D.
L. M. S., le. S. A., !.. K. C. r., I/tDtlon, Kug

HAS permanently located In Peterborough 
Office atnl residence, 1W Bre* k-*L, lorm- 

•rjv oreupied by Mr. J. B McWilliams.
Ta----------- ------------------------ -TBLBFUUNB < oNNKVTION. d47-wM-ly

7AKD B. BHRMNAJT. X. D-. O.
1 >M TH1CIA M. H17RG KON A ACCOUCHE UK 
1 Office and residence, *74 Hunter-st usa 
Hi. 1‘eleis Cathedral. Office hours,4 to IU am 
I to S and 7 to » p.m.

1. McOKATH. X. D., O. X.

LATE H.*U« Hurgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the C-oliegc of Physi

cians and Hurgcoiia o| Ontario. OFFICE—In 
tbs office of the late Dr. Otlulllvsn, Geor^e-st

D. M. CARMICHAEL, X. D.,
c. is.,i . a. o. f. xd.

Graduate of trinity itnivkrhity,.
Fellow of Trinity Medical Hcliool, U«wntl- 

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Kiinpson'w Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office iu Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one d«ior north of the late l>r. O’Hul- 
11 van's. Ueorge-st- dlmh-wytk

452
DR- TILLAND. 

GEORG E-MT.
lyd-lyw

‘ For sale at Leoao’a Cigar and Barber 
Its H»e market.Shop, S» G^prge-et., opposite I

THB3

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Authorised 4'epM.I.................. ffff.Mff.
Waheerlbcff Capital........... !,•••,
Pelff-ep Captlal............. ............
I a vested read*.................................I,«lt,ttt

OFFICE - No. «87, Georgs «L, Paterbomugb. 
DEPON1TN received at current rata»of la 

ta rest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
fflBKKTI'RKs leaned In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest la 
the Debentures of this Company.
■eiBY AIBV A JVf'KfB on Real Ka 

security at current rates and on favorable < 
ditto»» as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purchased. 't-

UM. A. COX,
dMwtf Managing Director.

ONLY!

GRATEFUL—COHFTORIIIG.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

UWL. U. A. 8PIL8BUBY,
Late Clinical Aesletaat, Hospital for Diet _ 
of the Throat and Nose, Golden Square, and 
Aural Department of lit. Mary’s Hospital, 
London, England. OFFICE. 270 College 
Avenus, Toronto, Iyrw44

Dr. Nplhbary will be at the timed (en
trai star el, P*i*rb*rsa«li, ee Taeeday 
Jesse III* far reasalledsa la Iter 
Neae and Bar «are-

£ and hand Surveyor..
BICHARD B. ROGERS.

LMIP1CRINTKMDIMO RNGINERK. TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office iVoet Office 

r’u -k, I Vte rborough . “

J B. WEIJiti a d,

Architect and civil____________ _
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce. George-#l. ---------

GEO. W. 5 A*MKT.
/ iJVIL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, ffOUCl- 
t TOR FOR PATENTA Plane, AeU mates 
and Hurveya of any dererlptlon made. Office, 
West side of Ueo.^e-st., over Bank of Com 
mares._____________________________U41wl8

JHutiral.
A. F. HOOVER,

T ATE of tbs Royal Conservatory of Music. 
±J Lelpsig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dllwl
KBH1DKNCE. 647 Dewnte-sL 8 doors north of 
McDouaell-st. ___________

MR. W. H. DIMQLIg

ORGANIHT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
BL Methodist Lb arch L tats of tbs Royal

But lirerd anlr Cantractor^

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
.__i Work done eubatanUally and expeditious
ly. Address ÊL WEBB, Peterborough? Resi

dence, Albert-et. lydlS

J- J- HARTLEY. 
âxUlLDKR A ND CONTRACTOR. Goat recta 
* 1 taken—first class work done. Houeee arid 

lots for sale. Metadata furnished. P, a Box 
647; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
' .____________________________ ________ lyd UP

W. J. MORROW'S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

M .NTHAim >R AND BUILDER. Estimates 
- given Ix>ts tor sale. Kretdanre. Dublin 

street. P. O. addrere, Box«7L lydiw

0-012STO» FAST AT

MRS. ROSS
A new supply just received, alno a new lot of Children’s White 
Drew* and Apron», Ladien’ Swim Embroidered Mu*lin A prone. 

The Trading pince for all Material», for Art Needlework. 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MBS. B. B- ROSS, sikbut.

WGROCERIESB»
-AT OOST.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SAUL
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at CQbT. 

We quote below a few ojVour leading line».
H posads'food Japan Tea for™..................$1.00

Thc»e are cash 5 “ Bosnia I’runcs for............................. Ï»

price» and will not # M llnroloml Japan Tea for 1.00

be «old 4 “ Kleme Klg*.........................................., 43

on Credit. 3 Tl»* Tomatoes fer..................... . H

3 “ Pea* for................................................. 43

Lswry’s Celebrated Smoked M^als, Vaixlpivrér A Unlmra' New York Biscuit* an 1 a 
complete assortment of ft rat-dare New Good*. We go* ran toe to give you the Ixwi. value 
In Peterborough. Ham pice free. Goods delivered to all part* of the town and Aehburn-

Telephone eooneetlon. Ilouae-keepere. llotol* and Boarding Hoi 
large stock before this sale In over.

put In a

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE G-P^OCPJ-R/Y,

363 OBOROE-8T.......................................................... PETERBOROUGH.

iixr
-OUR-

WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES
1 are the Best Designs and the Cheapest nTow n.
TRUNKS tXr VALISES, BAR V CARRIAGES,

_ NONE TO COMPETE.

C. ZB. EOUTLET.
Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Str. CROISES
Until further notice will leave the Lakfield 

Wharf on

iOHDIY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at 9 sum.

For further Information as to tickets, etc..

»>lv to A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER J
or— * — ----------

CALCDTTS LIME OFSTSAMIRS.

STR GOLDEN EYE.
day, for Jubilee, Gore’s Laedli-g.IIarwood and 
Idyi Wild, returning leave Harwood at 2 p.m.
ICKX3B, Merhonagb to Harwood - 80c. 

“ to ntm wme day • • 75e.
P. 8.—Golden Eye open to charter on river 

or lake. diiitr.

THE STEAMER.

MARY ELLEN
II ILL run regular trips on Stony Lake as 
vv follows:—
Ou 1 VBBIiAYe, THURBDkYSaad SATUR

DAYS, leaving Lakefield at 8 o’clock a. m., 
and reruralngat 6 o'clock. This arrangement 
to continue till June I7tb, when the G. T. R. 
summer train service will begl», and the 
steamer ran In connection.

Tickets for calc at John McClelland’s Jewel
ry store: W. O. Bain ff Co’s store; and at Cox 
A'bavt? Office, by Mr. J. P. Hurley,---------, Ticket 

udist

CRANDELL'S LINE OF STEAfiERS.

‘DOMINION,’’ “EVA,”
Palace Barge. “PARAWON.”

EXGURI80NS & PIC-NICS
•A antCIALlTT.

Suitable terms sen he made with the under- 
gned for Sunday He bool Picnics or Society 

Excursion* from Bridge north terminas of 
Cbsmaeg Lake B. R., to nay point oa Pigeon, 
Htergeon or Racbhora Lakes, or Bobeaygeon. 

Hot sad cold water furslshed.

Also wholesale dealer» In 

Wood, Tie», Poets, Telegraph Poles 
Ten Bark. etc.

All klsSs of roraos Prados- bnnetat and sold

FREMONT CRANOELL l CO., I
Liadpayf 1

Daily Line to Docheeter.

OARSLAKE’S
ST. LEGER SWEEP

TH*

BANK OF TORONTO
■•»•........................ 1...J

U~......... • l.nee.o

SAVINGS BANK
DBrARTMgNT.

*■ »'>«■!■■ I, tatadlsss tasta.ll
—*ll *• »—.—I—d. tara Isisnta 

Allewed. wbtab will w nddnd ie Ik.
rnssitaiBiita«sd«rds,sad Issmu. 
tar to stak |tar. /

Tka Beak Mill swHssn tn pmw IMw
«sltaltostataraUtatotaSSI «ta.l.l.

Pntarboronfh, Not. 1m. leas. dMdwU

ONTARIO

Planioe Mills
DOOBS, SASH, Bistros, ETC.,

Dressed Lumbar & Moulding!, ■ 
Planing if Matching, turn, 

ittg if Htind Sawing,
•ml «II Mod. or Ortons «oik.

J. Z. ROGER 8,
at works of Ontario Canoe w*d4»

LUMBING
STLA1AND UOT WATER HEATIKC,

Q as rrmaro, Ac.
Orders taken tor fl«tlng up Private Houses, 
Hunk►.<*m«*» e.t 'liurchre. H« liools.<4re#Bhouae». 
llolflw aad Public Buildings. All work done 
iu a practical manner ntid from a sanitary 

point of view.

Water Plplrg for Houeee and Lawns. 
Bathe and Water-ctoeets fitted up.

limitai for outside (Aetlfrvealev). 
and Brace Pumps mr indoor».

Iron Pumi
Iron and._______________ ______

Artesian We is Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k €o ,
842 Water st„ I’etorbomugh.

SPECIAL LINES
------- AT--------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET HUA PB,

BRUBHEH,
TOOTHPOWDERA

THE MTANDARD PATENT MEDICINE 
PRKHCRIFTIONS CAREFULLY

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

PETEBBOBOÜQH POST OFFICF

Kl
NN Jsil'1 Oku
■toe Into, del It.................

drarstork nod dlnwelke. 
Wodnoodnjr. and muord.j.

Kowler'. CWrnira. W '
I -otnrdojts 
tar kuna...

• 00 a m blâ, and statuTnV*n C. P. R. S Mpm 

to Great Britain to. per f os by seeb
—- — anted from 9a. as. until 3 

p. m. on all Money Order Offices la Canada, 
United tastes. Great Britain, German Kmalre 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (also Iceland), Tb# 
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy. Hwllaerlai *
Austria. Hu—~---------- *------------ — =
• ados. Ne

• Man* 
« 89 p M

II 80 a at
• Ckpat

I 99pm 
7 44 am 
698pm 

U 89» ni 
II Warn

posted 16 mlaatre

»
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money will be sived by

-—BUYING—

CUTLERY,

---------- AND-

Granite Ware
-A. T-

W.O.BAlN&Co's.
CryeUl Block, 4158 George-st.

ROBERT FAIR.

IrnMÜIIM. 
Moderate aoutb-weet end 

wind,; lelr. rarm weather.

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are showing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, All 
Wool and Silk Grenadines in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at I2!c. 
per yard. These goals are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

Hosiery & Gloves
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

W.W. JOHNSTON’S
0ST8TAL BLOCK. -

ASK TO

The Ladles* Black Cashmere Bose,
et * tenta per pair.

The Ladles’ Blaek Cettoa Hose,
sl • pslre for * cents.

Ladles’ Black* Colored Kid Sloven
si 76 NDU per pair.

The Best Vslue 1» the Merkel si Ike pries.

JUST RKCUVKD, A CHEAP MH* OP

STRIPPED DRESS GOODS
sl 8 cent* per jrurd.

4io ceoees street.

lente.
SERVANT WANTED.

f'0>D OKNKKVL 8 BRYANT. Apply to 
U Mrs. O. W. BA IF, Ashbornhsm. Ml»

WANTED.
An sell re man to act se HPBCIAL AOKMT 

for ••Oonfederstlou Ufa.'* BUBH A 
1)1 XOF, District Agente- olITU.

VIT ANTED—Three honest, pushing men In 
ff your vicinity ; speclel Inducement* now, 

rest selling apeelsltlee. Don’t delsjr. hiltf/ 
and expenses from atari. Brown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Bochester, W.Y., Md

A Reliable * Kxperteaeed Norse.
required. Apply to MB» W^A. BTAÜFTOM, 
box *4U, Peterborough, or reeidenoe, 383 Towus-

BOARD.
Accommodation for s or « gmuemen 

boarder#. A too table boerdete at MRS 
UI'VltM Btownrt-el. dim

BOARDERS WANTED.
rrOMFURTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
V weekly boarders, also day boarders MRS. w. HOOK. 278 Wmeoe-et. cor. of Btewsrt-et.

SALEHMEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest manurre In our line. En
close t-eent stamp. Wages gl per day. Per
manent position. Nopoêlaisanswered. Money 
advanced for wages, advertising,ete. Ckntkn- 
nial Man’fVi.Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. aodM

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK ROME.

Having given up boarding bouse, baa res
umed her occupation as Sick Nuree. and la now 
ready for cng^cmonts. Apply at residence 
MK waler-et. 1yd

Sax PiU »r ts Kent. 

TO RENT.
Eligible brick dwelling, Ho. m 

Brocket. Apply to B. PE ARME, Coart 
House, Peterborough. dlSBtf

ROBERT FAIR.
Sion Op The Golden Lion. 3*0 ukokub

STBEKT, PNTSKRMNOUeH.

A ('HOICK smt'TlON OF

FIELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER Afil) TIMOTHY
--------AT THE--------

Old Post Office Floir ft Vttd SM,
ELOUR, FEED, HAMS l MCON.

C. N. BROWN.
Weddle* Cards.

.■if hnnaleoras taflfi ef VfMto,
Ml M, iBTlualM «tor*. ».............
■tlHl le I— trade nod >■■«■■«

u .Sse MTIIW iUtmilf.

FOR SALE.
LOT mi Itaiwnle-to., .mMdtotolr north M 

th. rMtd.no. ta H. A, Kwnmtod,
M ft. J In (rentes. bjr lli ft- dM.. VlntotoM 
let In every rnfiH. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD. SÔItadtora, do . Peterborough. dtdtf

HOME, DEAR HOME.
I AA MORE NEW HOMES. Those want- 
1 W ing homes on easy terms, should In
terview tbs scores of men who bare bought 
from me. 1*11 give their addressee to any. 
Listen to what these men any.

JOHN CARLISLE.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

N SUWUI.I . north of Huntor-eL Apply
"".""rombt kinoan.o

FOR BALE.

LOT, NOHTH END or TOWN, one of those 
laid ont by J.J. Hartley, on Communies-

Isola 21 and 32Carlisle Avenue. Aehhurnhmn 
All theee are all good lota. Prices Low and
BiffwiT' ttMCOBgC MTETHRM.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rriHB DWELLING of H. A. Hamnmnd. Kaq , 
1 or Brock-st. Ap^y^ U* HATTON. A

WOOD. Solicitors. Ac..

HOUSE TO HINT.
No. 363 HIMOUE-HT.. lately occupied by 

Mr. John O'Meara. Poaueealon given on 
1st June next. For further particulars and 

terms, apply to the node reigned.
POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 

dllKf «7» Water-at., Town

PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY. JUNE 11, 1889.

ATTRACTION $

TURNBULL’S
Having jest rmlnd . lot ol Bn. Uetrimntod 

Ilab st » dwta| prior, Mtarb. perittato to 
pi, p* BwpÙH is MUItatory. 170 ss. styto. 
to Mlsct from, no two sUke. Bm one ol oer 
windows, tom oboiso lor eevaoty-fira onto.

II yea bore not looked etoeely yoe knot so 
oUsr'sotios bow toon thon oo.mo.ly good oar 
SIS, tie and C8 Sait, lor erne me. Lining, and 
Trimming, exmltont, .wile end l.wbieg pm 
toot. Mon who art shrewd judge, end herd to 
ptoem psoeonaM onr tailor as arm perleoUon 
m pomibto in a bt. While we warn writing a 
shipment ol Boyo' Clothing hw atrirnd to fill 
np the |.po la that depertmnet ; they me good 
good, end the patterns me or0.1 toot. Mother, 
rail aad see them.

Opened net. Irate tad el Mmlin .Skirting 
Embroideries, loll width horn rOo. in S1K a 
yard. Also a lot ol White Lewm Irom 10 to 
to 11*0. a yard. Thom goods etaoold aad are
going oat lari.

Wr ma sea show yoe a Mean Hack Towel, 
•0.40 leebaa, Ml ol sa baton oa and iaarory way 
worth Mo., the prim ta 15c.. Good Baradsy 
Ombre ri 10 to 11*0. a yard. Wo do towels 
aad towellings right m we Import them direct 
Irom where they me made.

Borstal fresh llam a! tlhildrao'a Hosiery jori 
pot is stock. Hpeoa would act allow m to ran- 
morris thorn. We hot e.mythiag derirabto 
a ribbed aad plain, low and better gradm.

Out Parmol Stock to 1er., and rariad. We 
aim at keeping rrmythiag c.lled for aad do not 
allow onieeltm to be nadamotal.

Hrary mlm la the Dram Uoado Department 
km lait M blot ol Good Kemaanto which we 
are etoariag oat ri ramaaat priori. Kemaaata 
oI Prints, Tweeds, Ac., laid out and arid at

J. t TURNBULL,
U bo bob and Simoon Btrsetm.

LIMB
FOB.

OnaelanUy oa hand at the Oraad Trunk 
Sutowrâtr W. HNYDKK.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE.
Dry, Two end Four feet long. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
6LPBID McDonald.

Point St. Chari»** Mill. Peterborough. 
Telephone Connection. lmdi®

TOADVERTI8ER8
A I tot of 1U0U newspaper* divided Into STATES 

AND HBOTIONS wlfibe sent on eppllentloe-
To those who went their edvertlelng to pay. 

we can offbr no better medium for thorough **d 
effective work than the varions sections of our 
select Ural Met. CM. P. MWEll A •*•-.

Newspaper Advertising Korea u 
10 Sprnce-st. .New York

GREAT VARIETY
OF

Bathing Trunks,
JLT THE

KNITTING WORKS
389 Ooorgo-tt

LEE & THOMPSON’S
THE PEOPLE'S STATIONERS.

We carry as fine a Une as any of the city houses in the trade 
and our prices are rock bottom.

H LIST of note papers with envelopes to match.
OAXimXHS - BVBMS8SS IVORY - 8ZZ.T7BXAN - BROWN BOLLARD ^iSrirAS LINEN - DIAMOND OHSOX - BROKEN 0LA8S - QX7NNN OXTT 

lOTAZa SCOTCH LZNNN - ANTXQUN PABCMENNTr

We have a great variety of General Stationery from the best manufacturers 
in the Europian and American Markets. Stock entirely new.

WALL PAPER— STOCK COMPLETE.
WINDOW BLINDS in Great Variety at

LEE & THOMPSON
406 Ceorge-St.,-------— Menzlee* Old Stand.

s.

PRING GOODS
THOMASKELLY’S.
NEW DRESS GbODS.

MAGNIFICENT VALOK.

NEW DRESS GOODS
IN EVERY DOLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IK KVEKY MARK

Dram Goods in Combinations, Bilk Warp 
HeoriettM Wool Warp Hanriottoa, Caab- 
mertn, Tweed Btripee, Wool Borden, 
foule ■orges. Bons' Veiling, Bilk Whip 
CUratta*. Jersey doth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Btripee, *e , Linings, Trimming», 
Batten, Ac , to Hsteb oil Oram Goode

THOS. KELLY.
36» OEOBOB 8TKKET-

M* We will not repeat any order for these 
goods this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Zbe E>aüç Review.
" TDKSVAY, JUNK 11, IM

DRIFT FROM THE FLOOD.
JOHNSTOWN'S NATIONAL BANK 

OPENS FOR BUSINESS

4 Pester Whe beet 113 of Mb fwflleE 
-Henry «•■Ins In bel Mill Eeeded- 
Cevcrner Beaver Mae* up the Mil

Johnstown, June 11.—The First National 
Bank has opened for business. Much 
trouble has been occasioned by the inability 
to get money here. The Cambria Iron 
Company will be ready to start in ail depart
ments in about two weeks, but it will take 
until October before the Rentier mill will 
be ready to run. Sixteen txxliee were re- 
.eovered yesterday morning and ||ut five 
were Identified. Rev. Father Trautmeio. 
pastor of the Church of the ImmaculaU 
Conception, reports that out of a congre
gation of 950 he has lost 113 and thinks the 
drowned will rsach 150. The train from 
Pittsburg yesterday morning brought a 
large crew, among which were 200 axemen 
from Michigan, wbo were put at once to 
work on the heavy timbers above the
bridge. __________

Leek Haven Appeals Her Aid.
Lock Haven, Pa., June 11.—At a meet

ing of the citizens yesterday, an appeal for 
aid was made to the people of tbs United 
Bah*. __________

Money Still Seeded.
Washington, June 11. -Surgeon-General 

Hamilton, who has returned from Johns
town says that the water supply there is 
pure and wholesome and there is little 
danger of an epidemic. Dr. Hamilton says 
charitable people ought not to cesee their 
contributions of money for some weeks to 
come. The doctor thinks the drift and the 
debris will be cleared up in ten days. He 
denied that animals are allowed to float 
down the river from the drift. The drift 
pack, he says, cannot now be well burned, 
and if it could it would only be to the water 
soaked portion and this would not release 
the bodies. There is no use la attempting 
to disinfect the drift and the only way to 
cure the evil is its removal.

We Clear the Mires ess
Philadelphia, June 11.—Governor 

Beaver returned to* this city from John
stown yesterday afternoon and held another 
conference with Mayor Filler. A copy of a 
bond of Indemnity prepared by the two 
gentlemen was givsn out. The document 
declares that James A. Reaver has given 
his bond to State Treasurer Hart in the 
penal sum of f1,000,000 conditioned for the 
payment of whatever money may be ad
vanced by Hart for the purpose of clearing 
the streams and abating public nuisances 
which threaten the health and safety of the 
people caused by the destructive floods 
la the Conemaugh and West Branch 

The bondvalleys. pledges
signs it

the payment of $5000 in case only 200 sign 
it or a less sum in case the bondsmen ex
ceed that number. This guarantee is to be 
binding only in case the Legislature fails to 
make an appropriation for the work in 
oueetion. Mayer Filler says that 600 
Philadelphians are ready to sign the bond. 
Governor Beaver thinks that the ooct of the 
work proposed will not exceed the coot to 
the State of calling an extra session of the 
Legislature to make an appropriation which 
would be about $250,000. The Governor 
believe* the Legislature at its next ceccion 
will make the appropriation desired.

n—eane Will Mvo tlSS.CSC.
Chicago, June 11.—The Johnstown fend 

was Increased to $90,587 yesterday. It will 
go ever $100,00<X__________

A Cfceerlue Freepost.
Williamsport, June 1L —Lumbermen 

here are much sheered bv the prospect of 
recovering 100,000,000 feel of logs which 
were earned away by the flood.

THE HORROR AT THE “Y.M

Esrdtrtef the tarearr '* Jsry en the Jane
tte* Cel MtouUr

Hamilton. June 10.—The inquest Into 
the eusse of the railway accident at the 
Junction Cut on April 28 was concluded 
to-night. The verdict was:

"That the accident was caused by the 
brushing of the flange of the leading wheel 
of the engine truck, which canoed the train 
to leave the track, and that the rate of 
speed at which the train was running had a 
great deal to do with the eaoee of the 
accident, aad recommend that on nil curves 
with a switch on a downward grade trains 
should not run at a greater speed than 20 
miles an hour. The jury is also of the 
opinion that greater efforts could have 
been made to prevent the cremation of the 
twenty victims ef the aooident and sug
gests that the Government appoint a com
petent person to inspect all cases of 
accident In which there has been a Iona of 
Ufa before anything whatever is removed

TWTOUEBEC ELECTIONS.

wiai ■■ maw sees.
Montreal, June 11.—’The Star last night 

mid i •• FslishU information ruMved to
day in well Informed circles leaves no room 
for doubt that Premier Mercier is hard at 
work preparing for n short column session 
and general elections Immediately after. 
Among his friends It is to put an end to I 
tismamsm là the party by Inviting all the 
different elements of the party to fall Into 
tins in the urttmoe of the Opposition."

A YEAR OF STEADY GROWTH. 

Be»ere or the Statistical Secretary ef the 
Congregational Eaten

Brantford, June 11.—At the session of 
the Congregational Ualoo of Ontariojaad 
Quebec yesterday Rev. Mr. Robertson gave 
the statistical secretary's report. It was a 
year of steady advance; eleven pastors were 
settled, 969 members were added, only nine 
churches reporting no increase. The losses 
numbered 680. a net gain of 436. The finan
cial value of church edifices is $669,400, 
parsonages $48.100, amenai of debt on pro
perty $156,830, amount raised for loeul 
church purposes $102,733, home missions 
$3367, foreign missions $2320, college $2410: 
net increase $3684; general, pasture in office 
63, stations without churches 40, preaching 
stations 118, average attendance 15,960, 
total under pastoral care 26,375. The 
Sunday school report shows 6606 scholars, 
796 teachers.____________

CROP PROSPECTS.

Jane Betimw ef the railed Mates Bepnrt- 
rneat at Agriculture.

Washington, June 11.—The June re
turn* of the Department of Agriculture 
ahow a slight Increase in winter wheat arm 
seeded, but the breadth harvested may be 
possibly a million acres more than in the 
last crop, largely from Kansas and Califor
nia Th* • > i»)ition of wint r tgheat still 
remains comparatively high, though It 
has fallen three points during the 
last month and averages 93 for 
the country. The area of spring wheat 
has apparently increased about 3 per cent. 
The condition of spring wheat is high, ex
cept in paru of Dakota where it has juflered 
from drought The average is nearly 95 far 
the entire spring wheat breadth. An in
crease of two to three per cent in the arm 
of oats Is reported, while condition is seven 
points below the normal condition of fall 
crope. The area of barley is about the same 
as last year and its average of condition 96. 
Rye has made no perceptible advance in 
arm and its general average of condition is
95. __________

Bine «etlea.
Washington, June 11.—The June report 

of the Department of Agriculture indicate* 
a slight reduction in the area of cotton on 
the Atlantic coast and an increase west of 
the State of Alabama. Frosts are reported 
in May, some as late as the 30th, through
out the cotton belt. Conditions thereforè 
are relatively low. The general average is 
86.4. Rains on the last days of May were 
expected to improve the condition matori-

A Memarfcahle ExIredlUoaCara.
Nmw York,- June 11.—The World says 

th# Wat Const Telphon# Company have 
received information from Santiago, Chili, 
that after a long fight the courts there have 
sanctioned the extradition of William Bush- 
nell, alias Hanson, and he has been handed 
over to Detective Reilly who left New York 
in October, 1888. He arreeled Hanson for 
a ten-year-old forgery of $36,000 oa Be tier, 
Stillman A Hubbard after he had succeeded 
under the name ef Hanson in stealing 
$26.000 from the West Coast Telephone 
Company of which he was agent in Chili. 
The case i« one of the most extraordinary 
extradition cases iu years. There is no 
treaty between the United Statim and Chill 
and the prisoner is delivered as an act of 
courtesy to Uncle Sam. The man made 
many friends in Santiago. The town took 
sides and a duel was fought and wagers of 
thousands of dollars were made that ha 
would never be brought back to New York,

They r*raved Keelpreelly
St. Paul, June 11.—The United States 

Senate Committee on relations with Canada 
met representatives of this city yesterday. 
The general tendency of the testimony was 
In favor of reciprocity with Canada. CapL 
Bowen, representing several lumber com
panies which cut about 40,000,000 feet a 
year, was not in favor of free lumber. He 
spoke of the cheapness of labor in Canada. 
Lumbermen he said who came from the 
eastern provinces of Canada receive $22 to 
$26 a month in Wisconsin and Minnesota. 
In Canada they received only $12 to $16 per

Gen. K. F. Drake favored political union 
with Canada.______________________

Farts News.
Pa his, June 11.—The Agrarian Congre*

ried here yesterday. Mr. Saunders was 
tod American Secretary. Henry George 

made an address in which he referred to 
land reform as the starting point of social

Deputy Richard, arrested with other 
deputies and citizens for protesting against 
the action of the authorities in prohibiting 
a proposed Boulangiet meeting at Angou- 
leme, has been released.

Jswprt the Track. H
St. Loris, Jane 11.—An Iron Mountain 

passenger train entering the city last night 
jumped the track and dashed into a build
ing, doing considerable damage and killing 
JohnOebhard. No passengers were hurt. 
Engineer Diement was terribly scalded. 
Frank Carr, fireman, had a leg and arm 
broken, and James Trainer, brake man, was 

-acriouely injured.

■•4 Weather In Mew Terk-
Nxw York, June 11.—Yesterday was 

even more oppressively hot than Sunday. 
One adult died from heat In Brooklyn and 
one infant in this city. About a dozen 
cases of heatprostration in both cities were 
reported. The temperature here at 3.30 
p.in. was 93.

Iowa Cmr, June ll.a-Near this eity yes
terday one Hodge, a pauper, fatally shot 
Henry MeCartor,postmaster of Green Centre 
and overseer of the poor, in a Quarrel about 
money due from the county to Hodge. The 
citizens, in trying to arrest Hodge, shot him

I bv
The ex-Queen will

Peel, Speaker of the 
welcomed the visiting

INTERESTING ITEMS BY WIRE.

The miners in Westphalia have formed a 
mutual protection society and are about to 
start a newspaper In support off their Into*

Metropolitan Michael wttl soon grant a' 
decree nullifying the divorce obtained 
Milan from Nau 
then return to Servis

Arthur Wellesley 
House of Commons,
American engineers _
torday.

In all 1$89 bodies have been received at 
the various morgues in Johnstown.

The Brasilian Government will Invite 
tenders to lay a cable to the United States.

A train was wrecked near Oakland, Me., 
yeeterdav and several persons Injured

From varions sections of New England 
come reports of a heavy thunderstorm yea- 
terdap afternoon, which did considerable 
damage, particularly at Marlboro (Maea.), 
Contocook, Erases, and Dover (N.H.).

The jury 
yesterday in

The town of Sahara# In Austrian Galicia 
was * estii sly destroyed by fire yes
terday. Many liven were lost.

The outlook of the Russian harvest fa re-

Nartir la New Tee*
Nmw York, June 11. In a quarrel here 

fast might Joseph Campbell fatally stabbed 
Margaret Jackson (cstored). Campbell was

•A MONTREALERS PETITION TO THE 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

a*4 Fuis Vpl
Ottawa, June 11.- 
nt was occasioned yesterday by the ar-

i of the party 
• learned lata

water, Q.C. The 
(were mysterious, but It was 
last evening that the gentlemen named
called at the Department of State and filed 
a petion asking for a reference of the Jeenit 
acta to the Supreme Court of Canada under 
a section of the law constituting the court. 
(The petition was accompanied by a certified 
check on the Bank of Montreal there for 
$5000. The petition was Immediately laid 
Wore the Privy Council, which was in ses
sion yesterday afternoon. The gentlemen 
had also an Interview with Sir' John Mae- 
donild. The following is the fall text of 
the petition :
To Hia MxceUenep ike Governor- Otnermi ff

Canada-in-ConncU :
The bumble petition of Hugh Graham ef 

the City of Montreal, journalist, respect
fully represents:

1. That grave doubts have been express
ed end exist regarding the legality and 
constitutionality of the acts of the Legisla
ture of the Ptevince of Quebec Intituled 
respectively, "An Act to Incorporate the 
Society of Jesus " (50 Vic., Cap. 13), and 
"An Act Respecting the Settlement of the 
Jesuits' Estates" (51-52 Vic., Cap. 13).

2. That it is desirable that an opinion 
should be pronounced upon these acte by 
the highest judicial tribunal in the Do-

3. That your petitioner, who is a citizen 
of the Dominion of Canada, and a taxpayer 
of the Province of Quebec, acting on hie 
own behalf and on behalf of others, is desir
ous that the powe.s conferred upon Your 
Excellency-in-Council by section 73 of the 
"Supreme end Exchequer Court Act" (Re
vised Statutes of Canada, chapter 136), 
which reads as follows: "The Governor- 
in-Council may refer to the Supreme Court 
for hearing or consideration any matter 
which he thinks fit to refer, and the court 
shall thereupon hear or consider the same 
and certify their opinion thereon to the 
Governor-In-Council, should be exercised to 
order that counsel may be heard by the said 
court upon the said questions.

4. That in order to avoid any question 
with respect to provision »*ein* made by 
Your Kxcellency-in-t ounoil for the ex
penses incidental to such reference, your 
petitioner declares the willingness off himself 
and those associated with him to bear the 
necessary costa of the Government, and as 
an evidence of such willingness yonr peti
tioner herewith deposits his certified check 
on the Bank of Montreal. Ottawa, payable 
to the order of J. M. Courtney, Deputy 
Minister of Finance, for the sum of five 
thousand dollars ($5000).

And your petitioner, as to duty bound, 
will ever pray.

It is not known what action was taken by
the Government, but it Is freely stated that 
a lengthy and stormy session of the <lahtoet

LONDON THE LESS.
I Af-A Brace ef Aeekients— Nerlens hi 

. fray at Bemeha.
London, June 11.—Charles Nichols, 

bookkeeper in the sheriff's office, narrowly 
escaped serious injuries yesterday. He was 
driving Sheriff Glam' spirited roadster when 
the animal got beyond his control and threw 
him oat with terrible force oa the hard 
road. He was picked up in an Insensible 
condition and was subsequently taken to 
his home.

The steam hoist In the MoClary Com
pany's works fell a distance of about 1$ feet 
yesterday with three men on it. The only 
one injured was John Pack ham, who had 
his hand lacerated and was bruised and 
shaken in the fall He was last recovering 
from injuries of a more serious character 
received at the fire a few months ago.

Early Sunday morning at Komoka several 
young men rather the worse of liquor com
menced kicking the door and throwing 
•tones at the house of a man named W. 
Brown when Brown made his appearance 
with a revolver in hie hand and filed three 
shots q). the rowdies, two of which hit one 
of the gang named Morrison. One caused 
a flesh wound and the other took effect on 
the forehead, destroying the toft eye. Mor
rison is at present in a very critical condi
tion. W. Brown rune an sating house in 
the city in King-street, near Ridoat-etreeL

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAU 

Belarus ef Chinera InaKraltos-A Big 
Claim Against the Lèvera ment.

Ottawa, June 11.—The Customs Depart
ment received yesterday the returns of 
Chinese immigrants arriving in the country 
during the month of May. The number 
was considerably smaller than last year. 
The money collected was $5075. All the 
new arrivals were registered at Vancouver, 
RC.

Stuart Tapper of Winnipeg and Inspector 
Young of the Customs Department, Mani
toba, arrived here yesterday on business 
with the Government.

Messrs. J. C. Ayer h Co. of Lowell, 
Mass., have entered n claim for $125,000 
against the Dominion Government for dam
ages sustained through the illegal seizure of 
their preparations at SL John's, Quebec, 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton several
years ago.

Mr. G W. Monk, M.L.A. for Carle too, is 
lying at hie home very IU.

AmMUows CNy Melee 
Hamilton, June II.—The City Solicitor 

fa of opinion that the City Council has no 
power to grant money to assist In getting 
up a summer carnival, so the resolution 

illy passed by that body giving the 
* Committee $1730 WÜ1 have UCarnival 4

The time for receiving the comi

i to be 

petit! vs
_____ Library
tnilding expired yesterday at nooa.

AS yesterday morning's session off the 
Police Court another charge against Frank 
Bowlin for boiling bones, etc., and eon- 
ducting n noxious and offensive business 
was heard. The evidence was about the 
same as given in the other cassa Fur
ther evideoee will be taken to the cam oa 
Thursday.

Frees? Bat lahalaare*
Windsor, June 10—A young French girl 

wee found by a patrolman wandering aim
lessly about the etrra‘e cm Saturday even
ing. She was taken to Police Headquarters, 
where she said her name was Angelina 
Ribeneau, 10 years old. On being doraly 
questioned she said she had run away from 
home in Toronto and had born wandering 
around Detroit for four days. «She is ex- 
emdiu-riy pretty, but the police are of 
eeimoii that her mind is affected. Her 
lather, who is said to be a well-to-do man, 
fa* bet! a telegraphed for.

Barters Iodide*..
Nmw York, June 11.—The grand jury 

has found indictments against Doctors 
Irwin, Fergtison and Hasten, who .performed 
the autopsy on the body of Washington 
Irving Blehop. the mind-reader, far vW 
tiou of the sanitary law.

TEN CENTS A WEEK ,

A Wra* ef Can yen Wen*
Toronto, Jane 11.—Meet of the striking 

bakers have returned to work, bar tag re
ceived the union's sanction to resume. To- 
night the master bakers hold a meeting and 
simultaneously th» journeymen will awom- 
bto. It to thought the strike will then be 
declared off, the masters holding the win-

ifigh Constable John Hurst of BraWfton 
came down to Toronto yesterday motslng^ 
for Frank Rutledge, the young man sefeet- 
ad here a few days ago on suspicion of hav
ing stolen a quantity of goods fis» a 
Streets villa merchant

AL SL Thomas yesterday the y*®ng 
man arrested here recently, George A. 
Crieaold, pleaded guilty to two charge, 
of burglary and there are two »ore 
charges yet to be preferred against him— 
one for burglarizing the Pen warden Hotel 
et SL Thomas and the other for a jeb ol 
London.

John J. Sadler was yesterday aftotMoan 
banded over to Constable MoAuIef, ol 
Kingston, to be taken to the LimestoneCIty 
for trial on a charge of fraud. Sadler cfatow 
that he is InnocenL

Last fall Messrs. Quinn k Henry, bar
risters, Toronto, obtained an order at Os
goods Hall to compel John P. McMillan, 
County Crown Attorney, OrangeviBe, to 
pay over certain clients’ money or be struck 
off tbs roll. The time given passed and tbs 
money demanded was not paid over. In 
March last the order applied for was duly 
granted by which Solicitor John P. Mc
Millan would lose hie gown if carried 
out. The parties acting for th# fater- 
rated clients who were trying to obtain 
their money gave Mr. McMillan until yes
terday to pay over the funds. The srdet 
was not taken out, but yesterday morains 
when Mr. McMillan did not corns to time» 
wss demanded. The order was then duly 
issued, striking Mr. McMillan from tberafi 
of solicitors of the Supreme Court of Jadi- 
eature for Ontario, which, after the obmrv- 
once of some formalities, will deprive the 
County Crown Attorney of his rote.

Alexander Smith, a clerk in the Hones ol 
Industry, was yesterday forenoon when 
into custody on • charge of larceny.

Annie Healey, a woman 76 years old, fell 
en the sidewalk on Queen-street east aad 
fractured l;er ankle. She was removed to 
the hospital.

Eight dollars in cash and a check for $17 
and a number of geld ornaments were see- 
ceeafuly pilfered from Barker's confectionsry 
store on Yonge-street, nt all early hour yea 
torday morning.

Mr. Justice McMahon yesterday moraiai 
spoiled the Civil Assizes, at which there wss 
a long do4ftst, but no craw ready. The 
judge expressed much displeasure thereto 
and at once fixed a limit in the period fet 
jury cases. To-day, said he, if plaintif* in 
the cases called are not ready their actions 
will be dismissed. There are 98 non-jury 
and 75 jury cases.

City tobacconist* and others» by way ei 
petition, protested to the City Council last 
night against the recent seizures of tobacco 
by Inland Revenue officers and praying fee 
the appointaient of a special committee to 
investigate the justice of the seizures.

Cook’s Presbyterian Church, by a vote si 
204 to 112, has decided to use hymne in the 
service of the church as well as psalms.

The City Council last night voted $1000 
to the Johnstown sufferers.

Toronto may .well be called the convention 
city. On the list for to-day are the anti- 
Jesuit Convention, the Anglican Synod, the 
Oddfellows’ Conference, the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union and the 
Methodist Conference, and to-morrow thi 
session of the General'Assembly ef the Prm> 
byterian Church will •begin._______

TRADE AND TRAFFIC.

Toronto, July 11.—Flour—There fa oefa 
a small demand, and priera are unchanged.

Wheat—is a little firmer. No. 1 hard h 
quoted at $1.08 and $1.09. No. 2 fall b 
held Lore at 95 cento, and outside on the 
NorAern at 90 cent*. No. 2 spring is quot
ed at 95 on the Midland.

Bran—The market is doit Holders off* 
at $8.50 outside, but buyers refuse.

Barley-So little is doing that prie* aw 
merely nominsL

Gate—There is a fair demand and prie* 
are firm. Good mixed are quoted at 31

Fera—The demand is slightly better awi 
prices are steady at 63 cents outside.

Butter—The receipts continue large, fa 
fact, too much roll butter is coming u, and 
is not bringing what it is worth, for the rea
son that dealers find it difficult to keep dur
ing this sort of weather. Rolls are qtioeei 
at 13 to 14 cents. ,

Lard—Quiet and unchanged. American 
fa quoted at 9f to 10* cento.

Cheese The market to quiet aad price 
steady at 9 to 10 cents.

Eggs—Receipts are large and priera un
changed at 114 cents.

Potatoes — The supply fa fair with a 
moderate demand. Prices are firm at 30 to 
32 cents.

Very little was offered on 8t Lawrenes 
Market yesterday and prices were unchang
ed. The receipts of hay were fair, the de
mand moderate and priera steady at $1$ |c 
$15. Straw sold St $10 to $11. The only 
grain offered was 200 bushels of barley and 
it sold at 46 to 66 cento.

BARLEY.
Oswego reports: Barley unchanged. Ne. 

1 Canada held at 70c; No. 2 extra Cara* 
at 6tc. Sales—1Ô00 bushels Canada to 
ramble at 69c. Canal freight*,^ to New

Yeeterdav being a holiday on the Lew 
don and Liverpool markets, there are no 
quotations from these eoereea.

TII It CHEESE MARKETS.
Buffalo reports : 5050 boxes of cheese 

made up of 175 Cloverfield, 1600 Marsh 
field, 1000 Springfield and 900 Jobnsbm 
sold nt 8 j. This was the entire day's bn?

Little Falls reports: The cheese mfa> 
yesterday were 1871 boxes nt 8, 6484 boxes 
at 8j. 149 boxes oa private terms, 339 boxes 
on oomniiesion. 630 boxes dairy sold a* 8 
to Ht Thirty-four packages of dairy »od 
creamery butter sold at 16c.

At Fulton 1713 boxes of cheese were sold 
at 72 to 8*.

Utica reports: The sales of dieses yes- 
torday at the Utica market were 700 box* 
at 7i. 1864 boxes at 72, 268» boxes at $, 
2649 boxes et 84. 2195 boxes at 8*. I$g3

erased fa CrteT.
San Francisco, June 11.—Rev. Chari* 

Hudson Smith, formerly pastor of the Der- 
ehrater (Mara.) Pilgrim Congregational 
Church, who mysteriously disappeared 
April 9, was taken Into custody here last 
night. It is stated his mind bee bran 
effected by the lorn ÙI a child.

Springfield, III., June lL—A license ef 
of incorporation was issued yesterday to the 
American Executing Company at, uhienge, 
to execute persons who are sentenced* 
deotiv

Fifteen Year* fer a lYlam Beale.
Milwaukee, June II.—Sum Yip Ja|g 

the Chinaman convicted of luring IRtis

A FAITHLESS WIFE.
CAPTURED BV HER HUSBAND AND A 

POLICEMAN.

OH Treeblra ef a Newly

i July t

Tonewto, Jnaetll.—Mr. A. K. CewaU. a 
•wratw «»ploye<l by M«aan. Wllb.ro» A 
Bap>ck,.,«ka,raai<iw at No. 17 Fork, 
avenue, toslKta wife on Sunday under pe
culiar dreemrtaneoe, that will ta ail pro
bability renaît in a crim. eon. salt at lb# 
Aaoiiee, always providing that tbe In
formation given to the authorities tara, 
oat to ba correct. Mr. Cowell aaya be 
wae married about three month, age, 
after a abort courtship, and lired happily 
with hie wile until certain little acta oo her 
part around hi. .upidoo. and he deter, 
mined to watch her Sunday morning altar 
breakfast Mrs. Cowall announced that *e 
wu going to the boue ol her brother-la-lnw 
ee Kront etreet, had when the hubead ol- 
farad to accompany bar aba made eoaoa ex
cuse and ad vised him to remain at beau 
and have a nice quiet rest. She left him 
with a him and a .mile, bat bar meaner did 
not altogether mtialy him, and he quietly 
slipped eat after her.

In.trad ol going to the hone el her 
brother-in-law, aha called at Verrell’e 
a table, where aha engaged a coupe aad thaw 
drove hurriedly eastward. Believing that 
hie terrible sunlcioo. were about to be con
firmed, Mr. Colwell followed the coupe u 
far ae Sherbourne-atrrat, when he lost sight 
of it, aad then he told hie story tq Coa- 
atable Dedda, whom he mat oa King 
street. The oSear accompanied the 
distracted husband la hia search 
1er hie unfaithful wife, and finally 
found the onnpe driver, who stated that he 
had driven the woman to a certain bouse la 
Dachara .treat. Cowell proceeded to thin 
place with the eoutable and arrived la 
time to era hia wife driving oa to 8her- 
boarna .treat with a young mu. Dedda 
ordered the driver to trail up hie home, bat 
instead of doing so ha lashed the animal 
aad started it up S her bourn# and watt oa 
Queenratrwt at a gallop.

Tbe hubead followed on dying (rat, and 
Dodds, wbo le ou of the but attira* en 
the ferra, bed all be oould do to keep the 
eoepe and thehuhand la eight. Whew near 
Juris-street, however, he amt Constable 
Tripp, who wu out for a drive, and 
after a raoment'e explanation Tripp tamed 
hie home's head and galloped after the 
fugitives. By this time the eight el a uni
formed constable running at fall apssd 
around the enrioaity ol passera-by 
and they gradually joined la tbe chess 
until there mut bare basa 3U0 citi
zens in fall cry, none el them know
ing what wu wrong, bet all eager to be 
in at the finish. When near Char eh street 
Tripp caught up with the eoepe, aad at 
oeoe stopped the home la the coupe 
ware found Mrs. Cowall and a young 
mao earned Hugh Kelly, who ksqs a 
batcher shop at the corner el King aad 
8eckvU!e-street#. When the husband arriv
ed he had jut breath enough to upbraid hia 
wile 1er her misconduct and thee follow the 
crowd to Mitchell's livery stable, where the 
second rig had been engaged.

Here another exciting eceu ensued,Kelly 
protesting that the woman wu not married 
to CesraUaad that he had aamach right to go 
with her u had any other mu, while the 
husband raved and threatened and protested 
until theo(hoars considered it reusesry lo 
remora him. He departed after tolling hie 
wife that ha would inform her anther 
and other relatives, and that aha wu 
hia wife no longer. Kelly’s friend# do 
act believe that he intended to elope 
with the woman, and they can
not understand tie conduct, u ha la 
about to be married te a mut raihaahto 
young lady la the cas torn section ef the
city. _________________________

A Bouta* Meeting at WhHtay.
Warray, June II.—Mayer Mow chair- 

maned a rousing big anti-Jasait muting la 
tbe Town Hall her. lut night. Over 1000 
people gathered expecting to bear Her. D. 
J. Maedoonell and J. L. Hughes, bat ware 
aoes the toss plauad with E. D. Armour's 
clear exposition of the legal aspect ef the 
question and T. 8. Spence e nrgnmmtotion. 
Rev. Mr. Abraham, I'm#byterian pastor 
here, eaotradsd by Rev, Dr. Bare, Principal 
el the Ontario Lad Ira' College, Introduced a 
red hot reeolation condemning the act I trail, 
mere eeprainUy that the Pope'» name 
appears In It, and protesting vehemently 
against the inaction ol Sir John's domra- 
meat la not advising Ike Governor-Ornerai 
to disallow seek legislation, and bringing 
the severest erasure apea the devoted brada 
of the 188 members who stood by the dev- 
enunenlln voting down Colonel (TBefw'e
reeolation.

Vs Bere tor M ar Cisn
IlLXXHXlM, June 11.—A joint stock com

pany to put down a toot srell for off or ns 
eras folly organized here last night with a 
capital of 12500. Hating operaeleu will be

View A, Jau 11.—Tbe llmelsa authori
ties have sentenced 41 students of tbe Cra
cow University to three days’ Imprisonment 
and to psy a fine ol 500 Sortes for singing 

airs while on an excursion to OltBCPolish while on an excursion to (

A Petal masrrel.
Wsujsvillk, O., Jou 1L—Inks Our 

end John Hurnbergrr, boatmen, qaarreUad 
near a woman la a store aerate the rtrer 
to-day and shat each other dead.

A BU Cato.
Lost»», Jau IL—A aérera gala prevail

ed yesterday. At the mouth ol the 
Thames ranch damage wu does bv the high 
tide- Truffle ww almost suspended.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

, Pa., Jau 1L—In the haadisep 
Tom Cannon, shimpfln

_______________ to wrestler of the teirid,
and Huh Leonard of Erie last night Can
non aatortook to throw Leonard thru telle 
la eu hoar and won two falls In 0M 
minutes aad than era ended the ritoslj lo

ISTSaSATIOSAL ASSOCIATION.
At Toledo: Toledo 0; Syracuse L 
At Leaden (11 innings) : London Ts

AS Detroit: Detroit ti BoSte 4.
At Toronto : Toronto 3, Hamilton L 

sanosaL uun
At Cleveland (twelve laatofp : Cleveland 

f, Pittsburg 8.
At Chicago (firet game): Chiracs 4, In

dianapolis 3. Second game: Ctimee t, 
Indianapolis 2.

At Waabtogtoe: Washington I, Phila
delphia 3.

At New York: New York 5, Heston 1.
streams amort trios.

At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 7, Lento 
rills h.

At Philadelphia t Athletics $, ----------
Ore x 

At Beltteta

JZtt-

Baltimore 1, Bt- Lento* 

New Tons, Jm lültoti Ode*.

m3

by.

sen ef Isaac Odell, superintendent ef the 
Providence steamship lira, committed asd- 
eide •Saturday by eheettog at hie herns hern.
g^te-B,

. : /: - '7> '

Y
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Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hhlr Vigor, lu cfeenli- 
B«es, Iteoeliclal effect» ou the eralp, bih! 
lutin, perfume coraïuend It lor uni- 
verul toilet use. It heepe the heir soil 
eud silken, preserves IU color,prévenu It 
from falling, end. If the heir hae become 
week or thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the originel color of my 
hair, erhlch had turned prematurely 
gray, I need Ayer's Heir Vigor with en
tire eucceae I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
"-Mrs. r. H. David-at this

inuuceu w try . -----
In a lew weeks the disease la my scelp 
dieanoeared end roy hair reeumed lu

- f hçv. ) ». »• 8lme. 
Pastor ü. B. Church, Ht. Bernice, led.
- A few years ago 1 snlfered the entire lose of my hair fnSn the elfecu of tetter 

I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair the lose, hut I waited la vela. 
Many remedies were suggested, none, 
however, with eneb pr.s.< of merit ae 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, awl I le-gen to ue.lt. 
The result was all 1 could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my head, sad grew to he as soft sad 
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural 
color, and >rot/y *t."—J. H. Pratt, 
Bpofford, Tesas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
pnnraaen nr

Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowe*, Mass.
Hold Vy DrugliMs sod I'erfumeTe.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

Zbe Bailç "Review.
TUESDAY. JUNK 11. 1»

rearm w e rest sir min.
It Is aooounved through the local Liber

al organ that the Ontario Government on 
Tuesday of last week passed an Order-In- 
Oounoil granting a refund to the town of 

■ Peterborough of the amount of esoeee of 
license fees claimed by the Government 
under the amendment to the Liquor 
I Jo-nee Act adopted last session. Thu 
confirme the opinion expressed a few «aye 
ago by the Havixw that there were signe 
which gave good ground» for the hope that 
such Impoeltlooe by the Wowat Govern
ment were about at an end. The Govern
ment found In this case that for oeoe the 
people were aroused by the Injuittee. and 
so strongly baa the feeling of the people 
been Impressed upon the Government that 
they have undertaken to nullify an am of 
the Legislature by aa Order-ln-OounelL

Will the Government repeal this act at 
the next Melon of the Legislature? At 
preaenf. owing to the muddle the municipal 
law» of Ontario are la. this obnoxious act 
might not effect this town this year-end 
It Is noticeable that no announcement of 
the action of the Government was made 
until after Mr. Juatloe Base had given bis 
decision on the High License by-law. But 
If the lew remain» on the etatute book, next 
year or auiy other year that the town rais
ed the lluenee fee above $W0 half of the 
excess would go to the Mjwel Government. 
In faut, that It baa become the settled 
policy of the Government to watch the 
action of the municipalities, and to Inter
fere by appropriating larger portion» 
the fees when any Inereaee Is made, 
made plain by the Examiner, which 
argues that because the British North 
Amerh-e Act gives She Legislature “the 
right. If It chine to rierdae It, Vo the whole 
of the liquor lleenee feue," B "naturally 
follow» that the higher the municipal 
license tax the larger should be the proper 
Uoe returned to the Government." It doe 
not follow because ths Government hae the 
power to take tbeee lee. that It should 
therefore appropriate them, because the 
Government or the Legislature aleo poa- 
sesaua the power to appropriate a portion 
or all of the auctioneer» or other lleenee 

' fee», and to Impose dirent taxation, but ft 
dues not follow that It should exerelse 
three power, to the detriment of thn muni
cipalities. But It la apparent that the
Government done intend to take nearly all 
If not the entire revenue of liquor linens# 
fees. 81 nee the Bcntt Ant wen adopted 
here three year» ago a further Govern- 
meat lee of »7e was added, and tale was 
followed last aeaelon by thn Ant appropriat
ing hnlf of the exeeen over MM. This Is a 
very dirent way ol taxing the people, ae It 
only differ» from dirent taxation by mnk- 
Ing the municipalities Inereaee their rate 
of taxation through the Government taking 
moneys that would qtherwlsh go Into the 
municipal treasuring.

While the Government baa backed down 
this year. It l« evident from the intimation 
given that "the higher the municipal 
license tax. he higher should be the pro
portion returned to the Government," that 
It does not fully appreciate the feeling of 
the people In regard to these erer recur
ring raids upon the municipal treasuries 
Nor do IU supporters apparently believe 
that the people have decided that sueh 
Imposition, must atop, for wbee Conserva
tive member, objected to these AcU the 
Liberal members, a roc the* representing 
conattlutieooee affected by this last Act. 
retained their neaU and allowed the 
measure to poea-a measure that I» atlU 
law. _ _------------

1HUTS» suis? ?T>».
Tea details of the disaster In Penmyl 

vanla * they eoma to hand picture one of 
the moat awful calamities that baa ever 
befallen this continent. Belief for the 
kernel roe and foodie* people la being sent 
from all quarters of the e miment, by pub
lie bodl* and private subscription». 
The sabacrtptloae toward» the fuad re
ceived at Ur Is office are: -

A. Q Dunlop.......... ............................« M
a W. Hewers...................................... • *
Kxvixw Company...................   S M
J. H.Burnham............................. IN
K. W. Kleombe................................... I»

- L. Bberlock .......................................  1 M
ItxMSW employe*....................... «1»

Bubelsace of hla remarks were that the
former redistributions had been fair and 
that I* coming on# would be fair, but that 
H ir*‘— chargee bad ben made against 
hlm I» the past and woeld be mode again.

TU Opposition, however, baa ep little 
effective argument to use against the 
poller Of the Dominion Government that It 
reams to any mesne to endMVor to score 
a point. Bueh tactloe. and sueh mtere- 
H i|—“**-----*IU not deceive anyone.

Teeppolntmentof Mr. Edward Murphy, 
of Meet real, to the BensM has. like moat of 
the MPoIttmMita made by the Dominion 
Oovgament. given general aatlafaction. 
The Montreal Wltne* eaya:—"The ap- 
poleleeot of Mr. Edward Murphy to the 
Bentis la creditable to Hlr John Macdonald, 
»-id sill be of advantage to Canada and to 
the Uty of Montreal Mr. Murphy la 
eetrowed by all people In Montreal * a 
maarf ability and Integrity, an one whose 
kinds*» of heart, sympathy with dlatreee 
and wed. and whoe» abhorrence ol evil has 
madshlm a factor for good In tbte com* 
mushy His life has been that of a noble 
Ubrtitian gentleman, without fear and 
wiliest reproach." _____________

1* following paragraph, which I» taken 
Iron the Canada Preabyterla». le quoted 
to Mew the delusions which some people In 
othgP**tn °f the Province labor uud-r - 
•« Thme le no delusion to which some people 
eliig with auch tenacity * the delusion 
that* tkey eubeerl'm for a paper It should 
ne eg eon tala a Une with which they do 
Botegree. Carried to IU ultimate results 
thr* theory would mean that each person 
snosfci have a newspaper published for 
niogtif for no tiro renders agree oa ell 
points. Even then the editor would have 
lo emeult the reader about every Uoe he 
Wrote u mane sure that he was In agreç
ut .-at with hla solitary eubeorlber. What a 
noejaurnal onejeould gat up on that plan r "

Tea eueoew of the Toronto Empire since 
luwtabllabment a little over a year ago 
has been remarkable and I» unparalleled 
In the hie lory of newspaper» In Canada, 
owing to the large Inerea* la IU circula- 
Uoe It has been found necessary to add 
another fast pro*—one ol Hoe's writ- 
perfecting pro**—to IU mechsnloal de
partment. Although the Empire's encens 
has been phenomenal. It U easily aecoouUd 
for, because It has from the flret been con
ducted with ability In every department, be- 
outstripped IU coo temporal lea la enter
prise In sewn gathering and baa maintain
ed a pair lot le policy that node a response 
In the minds of the majority of the people 
May It go on and prosper.

phraseology-that to being circulated about 
Blr John Maodooald to that he boasted at 
the Montreal banquet ol having gerry
mandered the ooneUtaeaelee and of an U- 
tention So do It again. In some cases 
word» era printed * though they had been 
spoken hr Mr John. It to eeuroely am 
eery to*y that this lea grow misrepre
sentation of what the Premier said. He 
did refer to the last redistribution of tae 
eeaU and to the chars* made against him 
at that Us* But be pointed out that the 
eeme chargee were made la 1ST1 by hie 
opponents, but that ton yeero later the 
eonetituenolro * then arranged were look- 
upoo by the* opposants ns equitably 
divided, and In the same way the ao-oalled 
-gerrymander" of 1H1 would beeom# en 
équitable arrangement, while as charges, 
equally ground!#*, might be expected 
when be and hla colleagues rearranged the 
representation after the next census. The

0 ALL ABOUND THE HOUSE.

A lame

A REAL SERVICEABLE DOG.
While vtolting at Mr. John Fowler'» In 

North Monaghan. 1 beheld for the II rat 
time hla dog engaged In the work o/ehers- 
<ap. The sight Inspired me to the mure. 
Rover, at you I etau.l and gase.
Yea well deserve my highest prat*.
Not tor your beauty nor your fovea 
But for the work you do perform.
Meet noble dog ! * ueerul. good.
Well yon are worthy of your food ;
Pisan twenty mioulee lo one hour 
Thai treadled board n eda all 7oar power, 
Tramp, tramples upward, not one atop. 
Striving In vale to reach ihe loo.
The more your treed*board quicker turn». 
Deceiving you. but work- the churn.
Yoar sharpest aereteb, year quickest treed, 
jeall required to a cep up speed.
Tuer upward vouree, your ate ad feat elrldce, 
WINS .angina tongue and panting aides 
LI rate your dainty meal euppll*
When at* heboid- the better rtae :
Well you deserve her Seed and charma.
Prom hour» at pain you ease her arms 
Good deg, 1 thtak each churning dny 
Will soar your temper. Well It may. 
Tramping that bo-rd aa round It dlrrela 
While neighbor's doge are hunting squirrel-. 
Dug'» ease ead plnv you proudly spurn. 
Yourehlef delight lo work Ihe ebern.
Your act to dog a and men enord 
A proul—to eern their dally hoard 
Well may young Llgsle put your hand 
And feed you well on meal and bread.
Your eenlae klndne*. wondrxme power,
Have» her from many a tedious hour.
Willi lightning speed that hoard you turn 
Hplashing the dasher In the eburu.
A Seam of joy darts from your eye#
When yon behold the ho tter Mae.

Long may you a* a hearty meal.
With wilt and strength to turn that wheel. 
Aad when you el umber with lha dee.!
A mar bel atone ah all deck your head.

Wm. Ten roe i,,
_________________________ Smith.

When met e luag ao Calorie,
a gave them Ceteris

LIGHT AND AIRY.

Simeshing la SI* Stye. 
-What her» you la your cyef" 
Bald Toon “1 base a at y.

In my eye."
-Aad Pro a girt," aeld L 

-In my eye."
Then when yearn had haeteeed 
How 1 wish (excuse tide eight 
That Turn had U* girt, not I. 

In hla eye.
And In pince 1 bed the sty.

In my eye —Yankee luade

Washington's Xaaaeeahpe.
“Down to the latest syllable of reoorttoo* 

time," exclaimed the orator at the canton 
nisi célébration, waxing fervent, “the peo
ple of America will honor hla memory! Who 
8 not proud to beer the name of George 
Washington and grateful to the parent» that 
conferred tt upon hlm! I wonder,- he con
tinued, looking around him with Hashing 
eyaa, "how many of George Washington's 
namaeejmp tbqre are In this vest assembly. 
Will those who* privilege It ta to bear that 
honored name plea* rise to their feetr

Sixty-erven men and boys re* up
“Win those of yon who cannot tell a He," 

mid the editor of the village pnpor, notebook 
to Land, "please remain standing while I

And atlty-eevro men and boya at onoe set 
down.—Chicago Tribune.

A Lack ml r«Uh.
“Doctor, if there I» no each thing * hydro

phobia how do* It happen an many perm* 
who here been t-itton by rabid dogs (tie after- 
ward in canruhdonef"

“They die of fright, sir. They are eared to 
death. The Imagination aomet imee exgrjh A 
power audit-tout to kill.”

“Then why can’t n patient who think» he 
Lae hydrophobia be cured in the same way 
by making him imagine be to going to ge<
mur

"Because we can’t inspire him with eay— rr—faith In oar medicine»."—Chicago Trib

an hroee of ihe tkaa

To me g "twee loaded—
The rifle exploded.

Aa he ought to here known a woeld thoex

Mr. Spooler (wearily to aewldeoler)—Give 
me a Morning Sproedenffto. I've run ell 
over this town trying to find one (Retiree 
log secluded spot and eagerly turns to local 
page to a* what kind ct n report h* been 
taken of hie qnck at the banquet the night 
toforot)

Note from Mr. 8pouter to editor of Morn- 

ha* rolled to an error tn your published rw

JhiUtoTo-y for Pitcher’s Cwtorti

A pretty scheme of dinner ftuhk* (Womdoa 
Is Uw following, lately used : Uuee of yellow 
ribbon were laid on the doth, radiatiug from 
the center, so theft between *w h sent the linn 
terminated in n tiny bow on which was 
placed n small bunch of yellow roses and 
leaves, to be carried aw»y by each guest 
after dinner. In the center stood » large 
bowl of bamleume old chins, With s prof uskrn 
of yellow roses sod foils*» These small 
bouquets were mounted on Utile fancy pine 
to II* them on the drees The Utos <-f giving 
tiny bunches of flowers to the guests is n 
pretty one.

Another attractive cloth had tbe design 
which is woven in tbe damask outlined with 
yellow knitting silk, which wes found to bear 
washing very well. Tbe doylies had a moo- 

worked^ in yellow silk in tbe center, 
lamp shade to be used with these reprw- 

~senU«d a large buttercup flower, very thin 
yellow silk being «it into the shape of the 
leaf. fringed out at Uw edges and sewed, one 
petal uvi-Hupping another to tbe top of the 
wire lamp shade, where It wm finished off 
with a full ruche of yellow silk with fringed 
«•’tgr*. __________

An Ingenious Arrange» rut.
In a room where space is limited the beck 

of a cottage piano may be converted into a 
receptacle for all sorts of knick knock», sug
gest* Tbe Decorator and Furnisher. A cur 
tain or drai**ry of any effective material is 
tlrxt attached, and this is looped up, left bang
ing <«r arranged according to the exiguocie* 
of the situation. A shelf is placed half way 
down the back, with a festooned valance, and 
on this stand phot« -groplm in frame» aud any 
pretty trifles iu the way of ornaments. Then 
below arc* suspended small pictures and other 
things, and at tbe base W» box of growing 
plants; at each end a tall, uprising bush of 
f. *ltug.\ grow, peacock feathers or rushes. A 
good sized vugraving or sketch may bo hung 
In the middle in place «>f the shelf, with 
brackets on either side holding photographs 
or small pieces of statuary.

To Remove a Glass Stopper.
It often lutp|H-ns that a glass Hopper will 

tiecouie firmly set In tlio neck of a lot tie and 
one is at a lues how to remove it without dan
ger of breaking the bottle and losing its con
tents. In such a ease try the following plan : 
Fasten firmly both ends of a strong cord six 
feet long, so that it Will liaug nearly straight 
end horizontal. Wind it around the |>eck of 
the bottle, and keeping it very tight 
the bottle lock and forth. This will 
heat the neck, and then the stopper will 
out. __________

Oil In Laundry Work.
Kerosene oil and paraffine oil arc used by 

some iwoplc iu walking clothes. They loosen 
tbe dirt and make it wash out easily, but the 
uupiensaut «noil loft in the clothes is au ob
jection. The method is to put the oil, say • 
teaspoonful to a gallon of water, in the 
huiler with the wap. . If the clot :»*» arc well 
aired the odor powes off to a groat extent, 
and there is certainly a Having in hard rul»- 
biug from the uao of cither of tbew oils, luit 
they arv not advisable for woolens or colored 
things. _ __

Excellent Chocolate Pudding.
. Two cape of broad crumbs, one cup of su

gar, ont* quart of milk, five egg*, three table- 
spoouful* of grated chocolate, lk.nl bread and 
milk until it thi. kena. After it is cool stir in 
the beaten yolks of five anil tin; white»of two 
oggs with the sugar and add the chocolate. 
Duke one-half hour. Beat three white» with 
five Uibleepoonfuls of sugar and one teaspoon- 
ful * f vanilla, spread over thotop and brown. 
Eat cold, with cream.___________

Anecdote of ■ German Philosopher.
A German boy was reading a blood and 

thunder novel. Right in the midst of it he 
said to himself: “Now, this will never do; I 
get too much excited over It. I cannot study 
so well after it. Bo here goes!’’ ami he flung 
the trashy book out into the river. That 
resolute boy was Fichte, the great German 
philosopher, an account of whom» life and 
works you will find lu the encyclopedia.

Va I ted States Mints.
There arc five United States mints, only 

three of which are used as mints, at Phila
delphia, New Orleans, Ban Francisco, Denver 
and Carson City. The first three are still 
coining. Coins struck at Philadelphia are 
not marked. “8.” stands for the Bau Fran
cisco mint, “O.” for the New Orleans mint, 
“C. C.r for the Carson City mint.

The benefit» of vacation season may be 
greatly enhanced If at the same tlmw the 
blood 1» being cleansed and vitalised by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A good appe
tite, freah vigor and buoyant spirits attend 

* hie wonderful medthe uee of thU dlclne.

Shiloh’s Core will immedi ttsly relie»» Cc*up 
Whooping Coogh and Bronchitis. 8. C. Welle 
A Ox, proprietors. Le R-.y, N. Y.

1 11 » '■■■"

GRAND TRUNK.
RAILWAY.

PUBLICJNOTICE.

TH K new Une toChemong Lake will be open
ed lor raesegger and freight traffic on 

MON DAY. tbe 17«h day of June, next. Trains 
will run dally (Sundays excepted) as fol lows :-r* 
Petcrhoro* Dep.ft.a)am. Ubemongarr .8.55 a m 

« •• ù toojm. “ •* &.4Ü D ill
Cbemoag “ v lOs-m. Pelerboro*1 »..*6a.m.

- “ tt.uüp.m. “ •* «26 p.*

Change of Time.
Commencing MONDAY. June 17th, next.the 

trains to Lakefleld will be run dally (Bnmiays 
excepted) ae tollows : -
Peter boro* Dep. 8.45 a.*. Lakefleld arr. WJBa.«n 

“ “ T-iOp.m*
Lakefleld * II » am. Peterboro’ •• 11 46a.m- 

- M 7.4» p.m. ihp
____ JOflEPH HICKSON.

jab. STEPHENSON. General Manager,
BepSr Intendant.

Peterborough, June Stb, M». 7d

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 
in any size, at any price end 

an immense stock to chooee from 
"by calling upon

FAIRWEÀTHER
db Co.,

The Leading Hatter», Comer of 
George and Simcoe-ata.

LEND US THE LOAN

OUR SUMMER CLOTHING BULLETIN.
Correct in style, Perfect in fit, Reliable in make and Right in price is the Clothing 

we offei;you. Correct at the start and at the finish.
Tfie requirements for each garment are—The material must be right, the cut of it 

right, the make of it right and, withal, the price must be right. Must he right at every 
stage of its construction, so that in the end ’twill be right. It requires no little attention, 

study and skill to keep to the track all the way through, but the result is recompense 
sufficient. Our prices and our goods both are right.

Correct in style-means more than fashionable in style, beautiful in style or sensible 
in style. It means all of ’em together. In such clothing as this you’re neither “ a 
guy,” “ a dude” or “ a fellow of no style,” but “ A gentleman, sir, by his dress.” Your 
garments arc not “ loud” enough to attract attention, but they’re good enough to stand in

spection, stylish enough to be “toney” and graceful enough to be beautiful.
As we’ve already said, our prices are right, so are our goods. And so, we think, 

is our way of selling ’em, since it allows the greater number to buy ’em. Do you want 

clothes? Then come to us.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 _A.2ST3D 379 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEORGB-ST.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

ER voue DEBILITY, KXH AUMTINU
Vital Drains teauwd r early Indleere-______ by «—„ —--

________________A thoroughly cured. Piles,
Prolap* of Bectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impoteney. Rypblllne Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of tbs Oenlto Urinary Organa, 
treated snocewfully. It makes no difference 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your es**. Cousultalion ire* 
Medicines sent to any address DR. REEVEft 
Bf, Jarvts —t.. Twnsts.___________dlV-wBMy

‘A Spring Message’
Krtim Ihr New Klrni of

H. LeBRIlN
A CO.

Sign of tbe Golden Horee-wboe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the busi- 
new change which tookplecs In tbe 
CITY COTH. WO «TORE on the first 
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their flrst bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the f Mowing 
Hprlng and Bummer circular : —

Ihe City Oothiag Store 
in past years, by long experience 
In boat new, by buying always for 
spot cash .Imparting direct from tbe 
principal boos* of lb* old coentry 
and from the leading botasee of Can
ada, and by strlei economy la con
ducting Its business, lias always 
been able, to force prices down loan 
exceedingly flu# point The mem
bers of which the new firm Is corn 
poeetl will form a still stronger

combine," by whleh tbe CITY 
CIjUTHIMÙ STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure tor Us 
customers acontlnoalion of those 
superior Inducements In tbe future 
for which it has been noted 1» tbe

Men’s OellliBg.
The magnitude of our stock ami 

loans* of pria* gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In tbe trade. We carry In 
stock all the last selling lines, 
styles and patterns and can lit tbe 
tall, tbe short, the fat aad tbe lean.

Mobs Soil», Bbttsb Fabbicr, 
Fuse* arvLES than were ever 
handled before.

H pestai values in Fl*B Bnflfl 
OvEaooATS, and Une Branco and 
Htm nam Surra. Don’t toll to see 
tbe*. The superb styles, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabrics and 
patterns that we offer will surprise

Merchant TfciloriBg.
•* Fer the apparel oft r rod alms 

tbe man.”
Fine dreesere In sesrch of new, 

nest and pobby OvencoATiwoe 
HV'TiHoe or TnouHEKinoa will And 
this department crowded to over- 
flowlng with cloth from all eoon- 
trlea. To select from tbe largeH 
assortment is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ol experienced cutters and 
tailors. Bee id* perfect at and flrst- • 
ela* trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely flrebels* workmanship.

Boy»’ sad Tootin' Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and eblwmro—has always keen a 
specialty with us. We have always 
sought tog*------------—1------ ™_______ ogive great values In this
department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods f~- 
parents to select from than th 
eon Id fi *
■ large aeeortment of Bore» i__ ■ 
Chii.dk KM'* Suits, Uov»‘ and 
CHILD!*?'» BLi-----

they

Ï3
... ÆÊÊÊj ... _____ and

dim'» B lo u » ■ a, Bhibt
------XTBePAFTB, AC.
Thle spring,there are aa nnnwal 

number of new and nobby styles 
and an enlarged variety of fabrics------k-- -- Be —— fabrics

' Gentft’Furouhings.
Gentlemen of Peterborough seek

ing the toleet styles and best values 
tor their money, ns well as ao op
portunity of wlecttng fro* tbe 
largest Mock of Furnishing Goods, 
should not toll lo visit this depart
ment at onoe. We offer the finest, 
beet wlected and the largest no* 
sort moulai Imevba*. Hoissbv, 
Underwear, Gloves, Sum 
HAWDKrncHiEra.etc.. to be found 
In any first-class establishment.

Tie City Clotting Store,

GRAND-. SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR 

Tremendous Success.
a

WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

HOUhSUT

AT TI1K

I WIGWAM.

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble we hail was 
that many of our custoniern who HJi
came to buy had to wait for some 
time an others were ahead of them, i 
We regret that the time for closing ' 
the sale arrived before they got< 
waited on, and as we do just as we ' 
advertise the sale dosai just lo the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA1 URDA Y, between 11 and 12 o'clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.09. Some o/ them are 

worth $4.SO and $5.50. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
fVfr-gw—n worth $8.50 for $4.25, and a Fine IAne of FANCY 

WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $15.00, 
$7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don't 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o'clock as possible, as we expect à big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o'clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o'clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and O p.m. for. the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also sell the following during the day:

MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2-89 - - -
BOY’S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.12* - - - - 
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. -

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE

worth $6.60 
worth $2.25 
worth $2.00
RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
THE WIGWAM.
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LOCALSPORT&WATER BABIES. THE PRENTICE BOVS. THE CHEESE BOARD.REVISING THE ASSESSMENT

boiling be

Filling the Spoils the T.

Dnleee the TW Mrjrlf VrH Tkan*V Kir,U| tffWt**r. Hat'. affTi
rain»

The flist of the local bleyele olub'e fort
nightly motto Ukao place oa Thursday 
ereolns next oa the P. JL A. A. groande. 
when an lotareetlog and exciting pro
gramme of ranee will be coo toe Led. Throe

The Grand Ledge of "Prentice Bo yeThe lecture given by Dr. Clarke, of Trin
ity UelTerelty.Torontu.ln tbe echool house 
of Ht. John's Ohuroh last evening proved a 
great attraction and as groat a treat. The 
little bulkllng was crowded to IU greatest 
capacity by an audience which highly ap
preciated the lecture and left well pleased 
with the evening they nad 
C. Davidson cccuplr - - 
few opening remarl 
Oottlngham to slag 
la found In - The I
•* Cool sod Clear/’ ____
written to an exceedingly"

A meeting of the IV terboreugh ObeeeeThe flret eeaelmi of the Oonrt of Bevlelon
to have openened here II bnM at nor n today In the Oldof the Town Council I lor the purpose of
the Orange Ball, Music Hall, when els’. factories boardedLast nlgtt a number of theGeorge-str 1.7* boxes. The buyers presentit was bold In the Councilyear's
delegates arrived on the 11.«0 train from Messrs, aux ton. Cook. Bird. Hodgson,Those present the west and great preparations bad beenW.J. Mason’s ntxgvrald. navelfs and Wrlghtoo. Liver-"were Councillors Butherford (chairman). recelit loi. 

lied by the anted by admirers and friends of the club 
for competition, and It la expected that the 
events will be all hotly contested, and 
therefore exelllag and well worth seeing. 
The admleeloe fee which Is charged, ten 
cents. Is very small and there * no doubt 
but that there will be a large turnout. 
Ones tbe boys have their meets In good 
running order they will not only prove an 
attraction to tbe public, but will also pul 
new life and enthusiasm Into the wheelmen. 
Who will have their ambition aroused and 
will go Into the struggle with a determin
ation Which Is Pound to mak- the events 
Interest! sg. The band will also be la st

ir the True BluesLangford, Dawson. Davidson and E, H. D. pool quotations. 44abrathisa accompanied The Board was
assssry declaration wan taken. 
. then proceeded to (liepose of 
which numbered thirty-one, 
rtlua of which were of minor 
They were disposed of en tot-

Usli. The followsthe latter marched to the station bearing Our Stock 
amounting to

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÂCKETT

be celled upon Mine tourche* end waited tbe arrival of the
train.’ater Babies," entitled »w tbe express into tbe stationengine* drei 
and slowed

Importance.
C LAS 8i* of the platform 

Protestant Boys."
52 n "T5T w^T 7oysll>ta^omT tK 

station platform presented e bustling 
end unusual scene with the Baring 
torches, tbs large crowd and the music of

GROCERIES 7 sir. sod appealed against
aeeeeemeot waa e

statute laborP. DaviesMiss Oottingbam tendered It In s del t Armed.
P. Poulette Centrekind end w«ll selected words Introduced chart* on land. tbe appeal waa dis* Cherry,tbe lecturer of tbe evealojr. Dr Clsrl confirmed.was to speak on ibe àubjeet of tbe

Rmhlsw •' Mlt.bvll'e

If Yon Are DoneTHB LECTURB AND ITS SUBIEOT.
Dr. Ocrkc’a lecture waa an interesting, 

lnetiuctive sud In many cases an amuetui 
one, but was of that character which could 
not possibly receive a fair or appreciable

appealed against 
Masonic Hall blocl

Cieo. Duneford Iroee^Ahbejr.block, on rates were eseor 
Orange Hall, wh« 
was held wslooml

Wster-st.,
who hadremains unchanged.and the

arrived The first of the fortnli Maple Leafregattas
------------------------------------------ ---— ,repose to
hold during the summer will come off on 
Friday evening next If tbe weather is 
favorable. It ü expected that these re
gattas will prove of Interest sod will 
awaken old-time enthusiasm In paddling. 
A good programme of races will he ar
ranged. and the canoeists will make tbe 
combat Interesting for one another. The 
programme will Include aomo amusing 
event».

STORTING HPARKS.
There will hi » number of the local wheelmen 

•ttind the Amocia'ioo meet at 8t Caharinre 
on tbe first of July.

Tbe srtuftfU on the diamond next S «tarda y 
lietwi en*the Examiner end llKVtlw nines prom- 
ire* to bt the ba*b*ll exhibition of the sra«oe. 
Tne former nine am practicing with an India 
tubber bu'l an i a cricket b«t in order to encour- 
ave tie bu) a. J-----

A practic • iratcS • f L'wa' all • ill i rohmbly Le 
played ti inwr • night on the P. A. A. A. 
trrounds between the Athletics and the Awocia-

A meeting of tbs llivtr*ide Lacross» Club is 
called for Tbtirsdsy eveninif.wheo a full atteail- 
anee is requested. Tbe r«sigoa|ion of J*«e Phel
an as •*< r<-t»ry will come up f »r consideratfoe. 
Mr. W. A S«adarsor, preei«lent of tbe dub, 
ha« rtfu ei to accept tbs re«ignation, and the 
club will be a*ked to consider tbe matter. Bet
ter withdrew it, Joe.

to tbe a P. &. hotel where tbe; sre All Housecleaningreport At tho bands of a eoodr BlaooHl 
luctlon of registered. Tbe delegatee are as followsthe broom factory and a reductionread Water Totalwho l—___ — _ _

’ the lecture
9 ____it Interest, whi— ----------------- --------
never had this pleasure bad only to be 
attentive 1 listeners and the enjoyment 
would be aijnost ae complete, as the 
lecturer made all bis points very plain, an< 
made hie audience familiar with tne thread 
of the fairy tale a*id read the vital 
portions from which be drew bla 
allegories. The book “ Water-Babies," 
waa written by the late Charles Kingsley 
for bla youngest son and was styled by its

Babies must have been The biddingRELIABLE brisk. Mr. Hodgson• u*y uniuiu* wu urine, jar, nougaou 
started with a bid of Sc. for the Board. Mr.J. J. Lundy officers and delegateeThe Grandbla appeal was dla- Onok offered O^e. for tbe Board, and Mr!are as follows Cluxton bid for alz factories. Mr!B. Melt,Fast Grand MasterD B. Gardiner’s Income 

reduced $408.
A Hall appealed re a dog

tbe seer--------------------------““
Mlae 

charge.
Two a,,---------------------------------------------------

to have property assessed to him were 
k>w«d.

N. T. Laplante'e
house wee reduced 1------

T. Bradburn appealed against an over-

Hodgaon thenKings toe. H$e of Tableware we are ears. Perhaps It k 
4nplsto DINNER .SET. or a let of CV1 
AW! KAUCBRS or PLATES, or perhaps it k 
Water or Cream PITCHER, earns Fruit 
Bevvy SAUCERS, or a few TUMBLER*

factor I but Mr. Cook went him betterObaed Hastes—James Robertson, To-4# Heerge-st., merboruairii, it, but and bid l^c. for the Board. Mr. Cluxton
then offered $He. for three factories, andSenior Deputy Grand Master--Jae. R.against Mr.Hodereoo also bkl 8%c.loi eelecUone.butGerow. Belleville. Mr. Cook again raised It to « for tbeDeputy Grand Master. F. W.
Board, and got Ibe cheese at tale bid. allKingston.

GOBLETS. littletbe factoriesjsssyatHall, Innés & Co beer in are offering there veryit on Grand Treasurer.—Jaa. Hudson, st I»ie~ isdocsd Iraqi the ,r,ul.r rsUil
M. A. Jamie-

FITS!Grand" Lectubeb.—B. H. Kotcheaon, 
Belleville.

Belle ville-A. J. Abbott.
Amherst Island—Bamuel Elen. 
Pembroke—a. Mowry.
Toronto-Oeo. Ellis. W L. Bell. F. J. Tay

lor. A. B. Bateman and James Maoey. 
Kingston—M. Elliott.
BrookvlUe—Geo. Narron, and Tboe. Scott. 
Lonsdale-Fred McCullough.
Renfrew-W. A. Mackey.

J. MeOomb asked tor a change In prop-CARPET EMPORIUM erty, which wasi was granted.McClelland appealed against AUCTION SALE
-------OS'-------

Private Residence
and applying mind had drawn beautiful 
and uplifting allegories from the little 
fairy tale, and the book emerged from He 
diegut»*» and le seen by one who listens to 
tbe 1 named lecturer of last evening as an 
accurate parable of human life ascending 
from Its lower to its higher 
stage, and teaching many lessons to 
tbe wot idling and mankind generally. 
Dr. Clarke waa Invited, shortly after his 
discovery, to give an Interpretation of the 
mysteries of the book at drawing-room 
assemblages In London and later bad hie 
interpretation printed In a monthly maga
sine and received a letter from the author 

. jj|ù| | - * wningto
______hlchDr.
This, as easily 

---------------exceedingly la
ie lecturer drew his beau- 

from the
------------------------------»___________ — repeated
ly applauded.

At the conclusion of the lecture a vote of 
thanks was moved b: '
seconded by Mr. W, 
elastically tendered 
for his interesting,

If yea want a saw HANGING LAMP, for 
the dialog room, haU ot parlor, we iavtte you to 
•samiae our large stock.

la SMALL WARES, such ae Toilet Arti- 
ebe, Varna, Masks. Cigarette Cerna. Match 
Boise, Tobecdo Boxes, Manicure Articles aad 
maay others, we excel.

We bold the Largest aad Most Varied Stock 
of Mlscefiaaeous Article» ever offered here.

We are also Sole 
Britteaioa Co>. aad

euptod by P. Goram, but tbe 
both were confirmed.Our Cirpft Department is aoneually large 

aad attractive,and we are determined to do tbe 
carpel trade of the town ar.d county and Mid- 
land District. We would advXe all in need of 
carnets to ootne direct to headquarters.

We are now showing the contente of 40 
Baton, bring a wl cti-m -f the Newest Pat
terns and Choicest Oui..rings bought direct from 
three of the large*! and nw*t not'd maker# in 
tbe world, iadoding Tai* etrv from 25 c. (<er

B. Davidson naked to have hie They sey we fire the whole trade (itsit rolls In pleee of
That all

[Beet wee created. Our rill they sait, ear Saits they fil AND GROUNDSA. Lynch asked to have certain
Aad that’s the long aad ibort of It

which was granted. lURHVAMT to loetrwctteaa MR»Mrs. Klrfcj W1LDMAN, there will be oflbred for refeB M. X WIDUMAIX, toe
by Publie Auction."bcS.TJÎTÏ5v, We leiul the trade in ordered 

Clothing. Style, Kit and Finish 
are the point* we guarantee to 
Cuatoiner*.

*. r.Cud upward*; ltru*-*U from 75c., with borders 
match. Hall *"d Stair carpets to match; 

Hemp Union end Word carpet-.
Nairua stir braird Eorli*h Floor Oil Clothe. 

I*enoleums, Cocoa and Twine Mattings, in all 
Widths, Daghestan end Smyrna Rug», Carpel 
eqeamu Crumb Cloth* Door Mate. Lace Cur
tains, Furtirrree, Ac ,kc. in cndl.se profusion.

Rooms measured, carpets made and put down 
la fi rat-dee» style by upeHeoeed workmen.

Hoover. Isnao Downer Mrs. T. Allen. NORWOOD NOTES.tbe majority of which wareere asking 
stand until

wwgb«em
supply all their etan- 

Koodr at tbe Lowest Prices
be put upon the book than that wl 
Clarke bad placed upou It. 
may be Imagined, proved
tereetlz_r__1 „ Z__L_
tlful and lnatruotlve alia 
beautiful little fairy title

changea, wore allowed to KRIUAV, the 141k Day of Jen*. 109,
at 2 o'clock pan , on tbe premises.

. Tt-e bones on the property Is built of solid

Tbe Leeresae t int* Harmiifiil Early fleeing
Tbe adjourned meeting will be held on

Monday night next. Cot rtëpondenct of the Review.
Sole Out —J. C. McConkey bee sold out 

hie livery bust ness tv O. A. Brennan.
SuocKaapcii —The lacroeae bo y g return- 

ed borne jubilant on Wcdneeday evening 
after having defeated the champion Peter
borough». This le their second match this 
summer, they having on May 24th defeated 
hladoc by 4 goals to nothing.

Early Closing came into effect here on 
Monday, June 3rd, tbe stores dosing at 7 
o’clock every evening but Wednesday and 
Saturday. The stores obeyed the command 
of Ackerman’s cow bell and closed sharply, 
with a couple of exception», a harness and 
a grocery man falling to fall In with tbe 
general Idea.

Kntkktainmsnt — A Very successful 
entertainment was given last Friday even
ing by the Norwood division of the Sous of 
Tempérance, in their hall, Oolborne-et. An 
exceptionally good programme waa 
rendered, and during Intermission Ice 
cream and cake were passed around, and 
was t»o well appreciated that a vote of 
thanks was unanimously tendered to Mr. 
John U McKelvie for hie untiring efforts 
on the Refreshment Committee.

Road Mending —Shortly after you cross
Indian Bii------ ---------------------------------*- “ *’
side line, 
natives *

brick with large two *torey brick addition and 
brick stable.

The Lot Is described ae Lot r umber one. east 
of water »t. and North of MeÜonnell-it.. con
taining half an acre more or leu, and baa a 
frontage of one hundred and ninety-two feci 
more or lee* on Water-et bv a depth of one 
hundred and fourteen feet more or lens on 
McDonnell et

The property Is well wltnated and Immedi- 
------- east of the Oeerge-et. Metbodlet church.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles nre very 
stylish.

caslon.
will be in Dour© at the pio-nic Thursday of

3dl36

•s** Cut This Out.
Bwolred tbet I will never so on e railway 

train without Bret soins to Ooo. A. 
Morrison-» offlee, Hunterwt. next post 
oOoeend bey n $SMO eoeldent ticket for
Me. a day In “ “ —----------- ....
Ineurenee Ou.

COUNTY COURT.Parker, nad enthe-

Hall, Innés & Co The Wpenlng ef Ibe Jane *llll*g»-Tbe 
Cira ad Jury *yale*.

The Juno sittings of the County Court 
end General Sessions was opened this after
noon. Judge Weller presiding.

GRAND JURY.
The Grand Jury panel was ae follows : - 

John McClelland, Foreman.
R. K Blrdeall, Arthur Dewdney,

meeting dispersed.138. IS*. 184. 8IMOOMT. T. DOLAN & Go,
LAWN MOWERS Has no effect King's make of boots. of ealdlS2-w28t/

THB CLOTH I EUR. OBORUE-sr.
SC. real's Y.r.».r.R.prices.

intereating aad well attended meeting ofRepaired and Sharpened De Net Fall Ce ACCrnd LADIES, ATTENTION I•e Y.P.8.C.K. held lest night. Geo. Fl I WIREW. J. Monow’s big Tea Rale, Japans, J. N. GooJenougl 
Henry Holcomb, 
Robt. Johnston, 
Joe. Hart Ison, 
Chsa. McCarthy, 
Nathan Payne, 
G*4o. Snyder,

that the meeting i*« it MondayISAAC DAVID’S, Hysons, Blacks and all our beautiful blende WINDOW SCREENS Solicitors, Peterberoegb, and to the under-
to be sold away down to make room for our at 7 »Importations. Call and price our chea 

George-at., Peterborough.
HatedJnne 6th, law.

Having but lately* returned from tbe lending 
Merkels of the eooatryi I in in i position to 

off tbe Latest Novelties io
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which courais*
Bonnets, Hate, Trimming», Mantle 
Ettlke and Trimmings. Qlovee and 

Hosiery and Ladle»’ Underwear 
am » epeeUlty. Personal inepection respectfully 

invited.

CM ARLES 8TAPLSTONgroceries. 940
BBVK A CODE

Adjustable to any Bise. Ver dor'* Solicit.
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cut tori* * Andrew Weir.

The Judos, addreseiug the Grand Jury, 
said It was a matter for congratulation 
that there was no criminal business to 
come before them. There were, however,

At tbe Charlotte *!. Endeavor Society last •third of lot IS, TRAVELLERS !eveninr, Mr. O. C. Kowao «per ed the subject north of Edinburgh aad west of George-at,Zb e E>aüç ‘Review, Wire Screen DoorsEooouragemenle in tbe Christian life," which •4X114 ft., will be sold by public auction, on
Monday, the 17th ofWe* thvu diecueeed by the society. be ground, 

unfinishedThis property baa a very fine
wine ueiuic lurui. tuuic wrir, uuwvTVl,
persons confined In the gao? unoergolug 
punishment. Among those In the gaol 
were two lunatics, one of whom bad been 
confined there since 1884 and tbe other over 
a year. The number oi lunatics lu the gaol
per place for them, amfhe hoped provision

meeting wee held st tbe does of the first
brick house on It. The situation la it ixiym to buy yourvaryTUESDAY, JUNE 11. 1MR It will be a peremptory sale.

------------------- recently done their road work,
and a more miserable attempt has seldom 
been made. Instead of putting on gravel 
they have tbe road about a foot deep all 
over with good rich soil, which at this time 
of so much rain Is in a fearful state of mud. 
taking even a light buggy up to tbe hubs.

TRUNKS <& BAGSTHE CITY AND SUBURBS. The Fire Brigade Band will not play In 
the Court House Park this evening, but 
will give their weekly concert on Friday 
evening next, by which time it Is hoped 
the eoene will have changed and the dark 
and cloudy weather will be gone. The 
band turns out this evening with the bat
talion,which will parade.

DIFFERENT SIZES.

Miss ARMSTRONG'Sbad decreased, but tbe gaol waa not a pro
per place tot them, and he hoped provision 
would be made for them elsewhere. So 
long as the Grand Jury system existed It 
was necessary to summon the Jurors, even 
though there might be no business to bring 
before them when they arrived. Tbe jury 
system had been discussed a great deal 
lately and last session ex-Judge Gowan 
had brought the matter before the 
Senate. One of Senator Gu wan’s
views was that the Grand Jury should 
be an open, and not a secret, court 
a» It is now. if It U to be maintained, but 
>e favored the abolition of the system. Tbe 
judge referred to some of the Senator’s 
objections to the system, and also quoted 
t he opinions of Sir Mathew Cameron. Chief 
. ustlce Gwvnne and Chief Justice 
laggsrty. He had not any fixed opinion 

! orraed on tbe subject, but if th*w wished 
to express an opinion they could do so. 
However, be did not urge them to do so 
at this time, as It was a subject that 
needed consideration. <

The Grand Jury then retired.

A splendid cash Grocery and Provision 
business for sale, established six years. 
Making a net profit of $600 annually. Could 
be doubled if credit waa given. This la a 
grand chance for a smart young man. new
ly married, to make money. No better in 
Canada. Owing to 111-health proprietor 
ha* to retire. Only persons with $300 oeeh 
capital need apply. Inclose stamp for re-

LAWN MOWERS
“BUCK EYK,”

“ NEW EASY,"
PHILADELPHIA”

Best Makers and and Easily Handled.

Mr, G. Gumprlcht Is In town Orders 
may be left at Messrs. Taylor A McDon
ald’s or Mr. A. L. Davie’ store. lydlfiC

About a mile further <m towards Peterbor
ough we saw a little ahead of us a man 
spreading gravel ou the road, and we 
threatened (before we came up to him) 
that If be bad tbe earno sample of goods 
that we had passed, one of us would alight 
and wipe up aom* mud with him. We had 
Just started talking to him when we dis-

though there might be no business to bring 
before them when they arrived. TLz , 
system had been discussed a great deal

-A.T-

plumbing™SHORTLY’SThat J. D. King’s make of boots are war-
For tbe Information of our lady readers 

we publish the following extract from one 
of the celebrated fashion journals:—MThe 
bonnet this spring 1» wvrn cocked consid
erably over the right ear and with the or
thodox tails at the rear end thereof." A 
good exhibition of the newest and latest 
styles may be seen at the St. Andrew’s ex
cursion to Toronto on Thursday, June 20th. 
Return tickets, good for two days. $2.00. 
Business men. as well ae holiday seeker*, 
should take advantage of tbe rate» ldl36

as hand made good»ranted to wear a* ply. Box 0dlS2-2w33Try a pair from Kli the hooter. HA Htruss 8TOKE. STEAM AND HOT WATER

HEATINGWhere you get m/uart dealing. No. 1 
goods and everything ae represented. We 
don't require to blow tbe horn. The goods 
and price# raise the wind. Hoe our ad
vertisement In another column. Elliott A 
T ierney, Palace grocery, 353, Oeorge-eL

Learral AwaMj,
Tbe General Assembly of tbe Presby

terian Church meets In Toronto on Wednes
day. The delegates from the Presbytery 
of Peterborough are:—Revs. W. H. Jamie
son. Ph. D; J. Carmichael, M. A ; J. R.
------ >. M. A.; D. A. Thompson. J. W.ill. M A.; John Bar. H dT; Ueo. Mo- 

Elders—W. E. Roxburg, John Clark. 
Robt. Graham. Oh as. Hors-

KINGAMCo Whip Socketk, new dewign, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Lir.en Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

iplieoce with request of the
Town Council expressed io a resolution pa*eel

ting of the Council, granted *n-
Mertin Con- As soon as you discover any falling of the 

lialr or grayncss always use Hall’s Hair 
Rcnewer to tone up the accretion* and pre
vent baldness or grayneas.

A SPECIALTY.noté, of the Hub,
it» in bis

George-et. to meet tbe requirement»
prepared to give Estimates on Plumbing.

largest Fire Ins. Ce’y la the World.
We have received tbe yearly statement 

of tho Liverpool, London Jk Globe lne.Go’y 
which shows the following features :
Total Available Finances................$ 41

" Income for Year 
“ Claims paid all

Heating, Hot Water Heating. Use Kli-COLDSPRINGS.To Clear the throat end ini ate the ■ye
ll. Kmu. Hot Air Furnace», tor either coal orTO THE PUBLIC

otlfjr my Mem 
generally that

tem try a 61b. cady of Tea from
Aanlvereary ef tbe In lea Sunday guaranteed. We keep In stock and flt up

A meeting of the local branch of l^e Christian ûÆ •«< lbe publie generally that I
**aye secured a superior Hack

........ ■— «mut, which Is now ready fer
aae, tor which » hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage. Will ran to and from all trains 
and attend all calls night or day, and do fam
ily and ot her drl vlug in a wall*fertory manner. 
Order* ru-y be left at Schofield*» Drug Hto e, 
or at the stable*. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both places

P J. GRADY

Lawn Hydrants,oltk.Ule Hujh Seme, Sif/tt of tho

BIO HOUSE COLLAR
Alliai.ce will be held io the Y. M. V. A. Correepondemce of the Review.

The first anniversary of the Ooldspringa 
Union Sunday School was celebrated on 
Sunday and Monday, June 2nd and 3rd. On 
Sunday the echool ass opened by an appro
priate bymn " This Year for Jesus." alter 
which Mr. OuivUle engaged In prayer. Tbe 
lesson was then read by the school In con
cert, after which Mr. R. A. Ward briefly 
reviewed tbu history of the school. The 
school was then addressed by Mr. Oolville, 
Secretary of the Y. M. O. A.. Peterborough, 
bis remarks being to the children. Mr. I, 
Richardson. Superintendent, Mr. D. Ken
nedy and Mr. K. J. Kidd also addressed 
the school. The number present shows
theschooL^

On Monday evening the ladles of the 
•Cbool had an excellent supper prepared 
on the school “lawn." Tbe gate waa 
opened at 7 o’clock and the people began to 
pour In. About 7 30 a detachment from 
town drove Into the ground» l’hls con
sisted of Mr. Onfvllle, Mr. B. Earle. English 
master of the Collegiate Institute and tbe 
Y.M.C.A band, who kindly consented to 
provide music for the evening. After 
satisfying the physical man all repaired to 
the school, where an excellent programme 
waa provided. Mr. I. Richardson occupied 
the chair, and calling the meeting to order 
proceeded with tbe programme as follows > 
Hymn ..." Mold What Love»*. ...TheChoir
1 Prayer........................... ........................Mr. Colville
Chaire*aa** addrese......................... .......................
Instrumental music.................Y.M.O-A. Band

8.874,434 i'a rendcooe in Dundee, arrived Lawn Servions,died el bi* .-lock tbie evening.
Bath», Water Clonete,the 11.40 trsin on the C.P.R. this119,395.180

G. M. Roger, Robt. < 
John Carnegie. i In addition to the available funds the lia

bility of tbe shareholders is unlimited. Mr. 
W. H. Cluxton Is the agent of title popular 
company at Peterborough. 3d 131

Sinks. Urinals. Ole tore aW. E. J obus ton. .77.? Ccorye-Ht,•tetion to Little Lake Cemetery. and Force Pumps.
tege «xi large, evidencing the esteem and re
spect in which the deceased gentleman was held 
In Petrrbumogh. Messrs. John, Alex., Gen. 
H. ltertrem. of Toronto, and Peter Bertram, of 
Dundee, *ooe of the deceased, came down with

The l ee Aa Che TeeC.
"Cheap Teas" Is a catchy way of putting 

It. If "cheap" refers to tbe price, all right. 
If to the quality beware. Judgment can 
be safely baaed on facte only. A trial of 
Hawley Bros, teas will enable you to 
properly estimate tbe quality and value. 
Take boms a sample pound or two. make 
tbe beverage carefully and drink It con
fidently. You’ll pronounce the tea tbe best 
you have ever tried. Hawley Bros., 
George-at. _ tfdlSS

We keep a Large Stock of

scotch: tile
Inspector Cochrane do-re not intend to allow

Mr. J. K. Bertram, of Tim onto.any liquor to be sold except by those who bave
SOMETHINGreceived licensee for thL privileges and last night

the first raid since the Scott A cl’s repeal wa« 
made. Tne Inspector accompanied by ChW 
Rond visited the house on Georgv-**.. known 
as tee “Stone-front” end kept by Gro. Henry
to search tbs premier * ~ ------- '*** ’ " ’
not result fruitieeely,
beer, a keg of lager, _ _____
of tbe same fluid wm foe 
There may be more of this

Roofing <f Rare Troughing.An trtlen fer slander. EXTRA GOODTo morrow will be the day of the grand uaioe
for slander against Mr. J. B. McWilliams, foe Richardson. Superintendent, 

nedy and Mr. R. J. Kidd si 
the school. ”1. ~ ~ _
whet a deep jutaët thé pèoplë’tëüël»

ADAM HALLDurhaas and Northumberlandborough. alleged slanderous remarks reported to have
Jnbtiee Point, aad It U ifidently expected. been made by Mr. McWilliams in tef« INof wbieky and a bottle
and if the weather is favorable it is almost ddwlyrMr. Belcher at the last meeting of the Board ofThe City of Toronto according to the OIL STONES & SLIPSaaeered, that there will be tbe largest turnout Education when the discussion of tbe tenders

GEORGE l WYATT,
J ill W JuXiL!ED±c,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches £ Clocks

FOR EDGE TOOLS.Uoe of 174,000. and ka Increasing at the rate i here of Pi
the Ministers of Agriculture and a Mr. John Burnham is noting for MiThe window of A Clegg’s furniture store has 

attracted hundreds of people, to admire the 
beautiful etchings framed aad on view. Mr.

expended In of the tricultnrel Belcher aad Mr. W. A. Stratton has beenamount of Waahlta, Turkey, Lake Superiornew publie belldlngs. ae nearly talned by Mr. MeWilliaam.•ectlng nee 
ve millions and Blndoatan, from the beet andy to erect tbe new

Mooses of Parllemeot and tbe new court largest manufacturer In the U. B..her ef FROM ENNISMORE.
Correspondence of the Review.

Wbamhbb Nona.—Flowery May baa 
again left us, the beautiful landscape and 
waving foliage of spring once more cheer
ing the heart of man. For the first few 
day» it felt a little cold, but on the 5th a 
perceptible change took place, tbe 
thermometer eteudiog at 70 degree» In the 
shade at 1 p. iu.oo the 0th at 84 degrees 
on tbe 8th at 90 degree*, on tbe 9th at 
90 degrees sud un tbe 10?.b at 86 dvsrrewt. 
It kept a little oo>ler un'II the 18.n, wbvu it 
again rose to 90 degrt*«»6, after wulch tbe 
weather got cohler, c »ntlnulng dur
ing the remainder of the mouth, we had 
alight snow uo tbe 1st and 28th. On the 
15th. the 23rd, toe S5th and the $6th we had 
frost, the thermometer standing at 4 deg. 
below freezing, and on the 29th at 5 deg. be
low. The four Hist ones being black frosts 
did i fuie harm,but the' latter being a heavy 
white frost cut down all vegetables liable 
to suffer from frost, and also barley to 
some extent. 1 he worst rain fell on thir
teen days to the depth of 4 inches aad 
36-100 of an inch, being above tbe average. 
There were three thunder storms, but little 
rain falling, but you may believe we got a 
parting charge on the Met. when rain fell 
to the extent of 1 inch and 7» 100 of an inch 
In 2ft hours. The average temperature of 
the month at sunrise and sunset was 50 
degrees. Tbe following are tbe different 
points from which tbe wind was blowing 
at sunrise during the month reepectl vely :— 
South-west, IS; north-west. 4 day»; west. 
2 days; south. 2 day»; south-east, S days ; 
-----  —“ * vye; east, 1 day. aad north

can take advantage of the St thet a large i her has been arid the fact is ad
—------------------- only in a correct taste in the
matter of pictures » pîeeeing feature among oar 
citizens bat elso that the demand ie well sod 
carefully met by the enterprise of a local dealer, 
progressive in tbie pxrticnlsr, Mr. A. Clcn,

Andrew’s Society excursion on Thursday Ward & Payne’s Plane Irons from 
'l to 2j in. cingle and double, 
warranted good. Cincmnatti 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot a 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 

îality. Black and Gal- 
Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER Oil LACE LEATHER

two days Iftb* 20th Instant, to Why will yoa
aired in Toronto. Prim 10e.B0e.sml
$2 00. Good to travel by any regular train are being sold at hie Jewellery Store, next to 

Conner « Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody

Brooches, Earrings, Wedding and 
Engagement Binge, Chain#, 

Charms and Lockets,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Stiver in Ibe very 
fastest pattern» at very moderate prime. Only
First-elms High Grade Oor"- *-----* — ——-
and Iheparty who bays firoi

J C. Welle ft Co., proprietors. Le Roy, N.oa tbe O.P.B.
A ssi VXD—Another of So[e of 40

IDD’».pert Japan Tea at M.R.

.Harrlilet Richardson 
f.M-C.A. BandTbe Farmers' Institute ptcafto, if tbe Two worshippers of Bacchus appeared enee gathering o 

Parade,—Special
comprises an lmi Manda

on the prisoner's bench nt tbe Police Court aien,—a Fireman's jr. Aft. Earle
largest picnic aver held in tbie part of the -C.A. BandSports.-Grandthis morn I contributed of their vani:Horse Races, Ae . during the day.

ennlnff »ha •* Mm In PJnvar 1
share of tbie world’s goods to the townThere will be thereof five (ft)country. o , uunng me ue pigs In Clovertreasurer for the homage they had done at evening, tbe will bedifferent farmers’ Institutes aad addi practically Illustrated by tbe real live. 1__^...l...ll.- ail » W «the altar of tbe god reatarday. J 

t a resident of tbeIvee by tbewill be given by th 
practical professors with a Grandarticle, tbe whole concluding

>rk». We w
who Is not town,Is. Arrange- 

bring parties arrested by Consuble Adame at the G.T.U. would strongly\y ot Flreworl .H.C.A,mente have station at noon yeeterdaiiy for belmr drunk 
him five dollars to

Mr. Oolville than made a fewnd orchestras 
Commodore

The Beet Goods alwaysfrom ell pointa and atand disorderly. Iteoet menu to spend Dominion Da: In Port propriété 
of thanks

four patronage 
pectfalty aoïlelfi pan y every LOW1ST PRIOR-»regain hie liberty this morning. The programme thereHone. The 

fully carried
to the P#t<i or borough friend» tor 

, seconded, and carried
suit has spared no pains to make It Crowley, the other inebriate, waa arrested out. Any Information their aid was moved.different GEORGE STETHEMforteble lor lb.pew.ee», oe last eight about MO and be paid # Into eaentmoeely. The meeting wu then clos-JÏ2TSI DEO. wwee allowed to go. lldlttSecretary of Committee. WYATT,ed with a bymn "God be with you tlU wewill long berain the 12th ofb of June. II 

around Rise WINDOW SHADES Iagain.

net arrived st M. R. Kino’s. DIED.A warrant waa ait.
tbe arrest of Alfred Cooney, n man who SULLY.- On Suudsy. instant.■ubiiir-us ouuoxy. xne ma instsni, 

at 47 llelwule Avenue. Cote St Atolne, Mon- LARGE TENTS,lives just outside the north-wee tern limiteMise Sanderson, representing the Peter- THB BEST IN THE MARKET.
ZB ZD. G-ZRvZGZGZtsT.
Sole Maaufeeterer of “The Patent Clew HI» 
Window Standee, fer shop*, ogees and dwell 

lags. Unequalled by any slat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Paient «pria* Ro'ler Standee of tin 
Lnleet Dealgne. Fnnny Dndne, An. The Inrweei

treal. Suiza Stbthk*. wife of George'suily.
of the town, and who was charged withAfter the Preel r<wt, Mr. J.parlor. borough W. a T. U.
having stolen one of the iron targets fromthe Y„ have to Toronto

mietlnsr tbe DominionMMb' . 'tiies bad i
work lor young me 
m e Ladles* auxlUar;

Paws, J< At Ville Nouvelle, MASONIC
EXCURSION

TO RENTÜBloe- it. OoL J. Z. Rogers, ofof tbe Govern) lerdav, a rejected 
r*a daughter, the

The Toronto Herald of Life and Accident
Cooney 1» a dealer, more or less, in oldbiographical sketch of Aid. A. H. Gilbert. Iron, and It that be did take away Suitable for Gospel Mooting», Pub-Mre. PL S. it appear» 

oast-iron tir*^&,hel, superintendent of for tbe Manu-agenele#
who In li targets from the CTiBmeiu as kb.facture' Lite Co., Uo Jk Society Dinners, Ac.and for a 2 days.id after breaking It up noftd It at'■on-FmminmvT.—Mrs.

TABY—Mrs. Davidson.
U. Grundy. JAceas isLâxacouple of years later waa

In Peterborough. -The Spanish warship 
Cape Trafalgar. Tbe

Madrid. June 11.amllton's foundry. At tbe PoUee Court to saltMothbbs who have delicate children canLife office Paz has foundered off all. Call and a;its morning he for trial andLondon. England. 
blee Ion In East Lot

Mr. Fuller, of elected to be tried eui ly by tbeA commit k- of mi <lraft- .log them tbet perfeet In tbe Oemplng Lbw atTiesdai,Jiiel8.Loodoo.U lacharge of city mission ietrete. Mr. B. E. Wood .ppmued for ED. GREEN, j. j TVER'S,
Manufacturer, m Wslsret. Rant Market W

ed at aa adjourned 
mraday afternoon He will Crown and Mr. W. A. Strattonmeeting to be held on Thi My father, at about tbegive an addi e prisoner, 

whose evliplaça. Aa invitation Halbert, of Salisbury, IUs.. I haveof tbe Y.M.O.A. oa Thursday evening ee evidence 
had been secfrom Mr». Dixon. Baal th town used Scott’s Bmu'aloe la RAIL aad ROAff.of Scrofula of Ayer'sSaturday and Sunday evening». MarketW. H. Smith.of Mr. with aparty.wkteh take it with pleasure.’ of hair of the natural eol- Uere. adults 74c. flail. Teat and Awningsaga w ssr. w.n. omiui,

Smith, an old resident of with tbeeon of Mr.committee was appoint Saratoga Spring», N. Y. nader IStSc.
broken up In Cooney’s yard.Winnipeg.

OoliegeTwlij afternoon. It 
large attendance. D. BKLLKCHKMthe quality clbee graduated In St. John’s College.will be a three fine New Teas et M. R. Kidd’S. lives tor to procure other 

Magistrate would
of B. ft. with first Welle A O»..but tbe J ba few »d Day Might atA Nasal Iajretor free wtth tbe evl-

Tii.irio.eOo.,
KhoUrablp. ,ltb Is eeU ud allow tbe

feTaerably beown In town and will bar. to three Catarrh, Diphthni. ed Cwikm Mootb.I— Bey. K.Y. biUdren Cry for Pitched jCsttorfs!G wait* Ce, months la gaol.the congratulation, of ail bla friend». A Ox. prop»**—, I—Rey, X Y.

t »■*!-j

grog

'«■Si*
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©ARSLAKE’SSCIENTIFIC SQUIBS. Inégal.WHAT SHALL WE WEAllf

ST. LEGER SWEEPW. J. MORROW’SKATTOJf * WOOD.
AKKIXliKH, SOLICITOR». NOTARIES,APPROVED MOOES FOR SPRING AND 

SUMMER TOILETS.
itirely by s loud nob..*.

•80,000.00On. ToJum. of liquid Unde, will inrim
U^bora. II. duirijMt.1 gdUMuh—- - ■ 
W ** “ . Irjj. h * I
«£."£££" ,d,S'ded ""V"*' ; : ; |

4,000 Ticket*, SB each,
HJKrNjOS «epllc.l. .1* hornl 
8233*5Süî'-f**■ UnmlNpL llib,
Rmult »f Dr.wln. rout lo.ll ntonbrn. 

T.. p«r <w„t dodirotod from dl pH.
Prop.

Ive, but nothinghighly explosât 
til ttàroeor a iwhite hot body •AW1U 4k STONE.but contact with

will tow* off the mat explod re mixture of ■ >AKKIHTKK8, Solicitors. 
D veyauoM, Ao. Office—Hi SALE OF TEASIn France it has been shown that frozen 

milk can be transported with the greeted 
ease, and after being kept for deys sud 
weeks and then simply thawed out it retails

MONEY TO UOaM.
dlD-wUMany of the bridal gowns worn at the

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

the first empire, with round bodices full*
Mansion Hi«raped oo the bod and with the skirt ter and SOLICITORS, 171 Water»J^ARRISTKRS

A •‘cording to a French astronomer, the 
cooling of the terrestrial crust apiarrutly 
goes an more rapidly under the see than with 
a land surface. From this he argues that

A. P. P»ci
theCALL»frtB 1" 

eeked the reporter of an old druggist.
“Dr. Pieros preparations.’ f... replied.
They ere sold under a poet live gear» 

*n‘^V*h*t they wlU, In every cane? give 
satisfaction. or the money le promptly re
funded. Hb ‘ Favorite Prescript lon/for all 
those chronic weakness)*, nervous and other 
derangements peculiar to women, is used with 
unfailing success. It cures weak back, bear
ing-down sensations. Irregularities and weak
nesses common to the sex. and being the 
most perfect of tonic iiK-diclm* builds up 
ami strengthens the entire system. The da- 
numd for it to constant, and I nin conversant 
with scores of cases cured by It.”

ID-turning after a few moments' absence, 
the venerable wickler of the pestle remarked, 
“the number of sarsaparilla» and other, so- 
called. * bbwwl medicines ’ is leglim : but Dr. 
Merer'» Uol'len Medical DlsZ-overy i»uteelle 
them all and it Is the only blood-purifier out 
of the many which I am obliged to keep upon 
my shvivie. that in guaranteed to benefit or 
cure in all eases for which it is recommended, 
or money paid for it to refunded.**

“ In the line of l'ilia" remarked the old gen
tleman, "the little Sugar-coaled * Pellets' 
put up by Dr. Pierce had all others, both In 
amount of soke and the general satisfaction 
they give my customers.

Copyright, im, by World’s Dis. Max ASeH.

J- UAXPDl

BANK OF TORONTOetm. 140 Hanter*et., Peterbor-A KRISTER,
dlil-wll-tfiuch more rapid rate, so as to give rise to e

swelling up and distortion of the thinner
portions of the crust that to forming

Capitaltain chan To hand 2 Cars of the .•i^ee.we.

POWDER ASHION8 FOR MEN.

SAVINGS BANKBrown, rwl and golden tan are the leading 
color for men’s glovea

Fashion now permit* a man to wear a while 
collar with a colored shirt.

Fancy colors will prevail in men's hats to 
such mi extent jtliat the shop of a large dealer 
can give odd* to a rainbow.

Fine straw bats, with a hint of the sailor In 
their vimjr.-. will be much affected by the 
gilded youth when warm weather cornea 

WaiMtcoats will be almost 4I* rigueur with 
wash nown* this bconuij, and are made re
movable *0 as to let the pretty sdk or cam
bric skirt now and then come to the front — 
New Y.«rk Omunercial Advertiser

MONEY TO LEND
Absolutely Pure. ,N REAL ESTATE In sums to suit borow

Lowest rates of Interest and favor-
DIPARTMINT,able terms tor re-pay men l.This Pewder never varie* A marvel of pui- 

Ityjetrcagth end whole» .mem »• More ecoa- 
omleal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
iMMw.ld In «xwnpetlM'.n with the multitude of 
low toot, short weight a:usa or phosphate 
powders. Sold only fn cnn», lin Y a»* Ha k inn

Duxistooh A Srevaneo*.
Hoiloltore, etc.

office, 417. Waier-oL, Peterborough. TJ3XT
Q-OIJSTG- FAST AVTta Co , mw

SOLICITORS AND NOTAR-a, AKKIHTgKH
IrfiS PUBLIC, _ 

next English church, 
eel rales of Interest.

Peterborough,XLbe TPaUç IRcvicw Money to Loan at low-

lot of Children’» WhiteA new supply just receive*!, also a new 
Dresses and Aprons, Ladies’ Swiss Kmbroidered Muslin Aprons- 

The Leading place for all Materials, for Art Needlework. 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. E. E. ROSS, TïTomnou hirbst.

TUESDAY, JUNK 11. 1N«9. Allowed,JOH* OS BAR A.
ARHISTEH, MOULTrOlL Ac. office 3*7 

» Uevrge-st. d-wPRETTY SISTER OF JOSE Val*, irf « Kt.fc.1
Snmebodj uf .u Ingunlou. turn of uilnd 

gtv.-» U» tin, metric .yriem, “IKS In . nul- 
rimU," bat In n nickel. It U 1-latmal that our 
ntclwl Sr. cent piece bold,, lb. key to tb. 
linear nirnulirr. Mnl weight. The Jbnntlf 
of thin coin U two cenUmetre. end It. weight 
hli.graiumn Fir. of them plarod In • 
row — ill, of count, gf— the length of the 
rteelinetor ami two of them will weigh . dec»- 
gramma A. the kiollter I» ■ cubic meter, 
the hey to tin. meOMirm of leogth. It U elm 
the key to the romaine of mpmrlty Any 
pee—nr. therefore, who la fortunate enough to 
owe e tireront nickel rimy carry In hU pocket 
the «.tiro metric qmlern of w itgbuaad row 
ur « — New York TekfrsnL

SVENINO TOILJETB.
This style Is repeated in man'

Mg toilets n«w being made. I 
*<twu two charming dresses with rornul 
Indices.

Fig. I is<e draw and train in white satin, 
opeuing on a skirt of Indian gause, enriched 
with a raised Oriental pattern worked In silk 
Slid gold tinsel.

From the pines depends a fringe of pearls. 
Intermingled with gold and amber bends; box

ftiling 'over the hem. Low bodice draped 
kt-rvhief fashion, with bended gauze, which 

«tends at the back as a point ; sleeves to car- 
femtand.

The drew shown at Fig. S is id buttercup 
«Un. Tlio brocatelle petticoat is powdered 
with tufts of large multicolor roses, over 
which is throwu an apron of net, spangled 
with pearls and gold I wads. The round satin 
kudice is at the bark in yellow satin, and in 
front In white lampes draped with spangled 
Sit, which also forms the short sleeve#; two

Tks Rank aimof the •a pay Infer
1 1 for an Incurable case of 

■r/ tarrki In the Mend bj 
»rs of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 
soothing and heating proprrtk 

s worst cases, no matter of now 
, By druggists, 50 cents.

By FRANCKS IIOIHIHON BURNKTT.

Author of "IMile tisoni Fount leroy," •‘Thai 
lAtnm O’/.torritn.’’ d'e . ii-c.

Who had ever disobeyed her ? Not Joss. 
Not Jovita for all her grumblings — not soy 
of those others. And was it likely that hf 
who had adored her more than all the rest 
— who had watched her with that hungry 
love In hie eyes —could do what no othei 
had ever done 7 She told herself this ovei 
and over again—but he did not (come. She 
began to feel e feverish eagerness when eks

Mrpself «reelpeaBARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW auu 
MoLiCiTfiK IN CHANCERY, CONVEY- 

ANCKK. Ac office:--Next to the old Poet Of
fice, entrance t*u George-s*» dAw

Peterborough. Nov. let, 1MH. dlffiwU

ONTARIO

•eiGROCERIESnht • A HKiHTKK, MUUCITOR la the Hnpreme 
A3 Court, etc. office: -Corner of Oeorge and 
Hunter-eU., over McClelland’s Jewellery 
store. dl 18 wilt

moon sno Coal

OST.A, TGOAL ! GOAL !
BAUUIMTKA, SOLICITOR, NOTARY. Ac.

Office of the l*eterborough Keel Estate 
Inves* 'u«nl Company, Water-eU, Peterbor-' Boons, SASH, BLI1TOS, ETC.,

Dressed Lumber & Monlding,, 
IHttnlnfi if Matching, turn- 

tug if Itantl Ntt,ring,
and ell kinds of Custom work.

J. Z. ROGER 8,
at works of Ontario Canoe<j5,y!*W’ wSdtv

P LUMPING
STEAN AND HOT WATER HEATING,

oas rrrriHo,
Orders teken for fi'tlng up Private Mouses, 
Slank«,< Mllces,Churches, H<*hoole.Oreeehoueee.
Hotel* end Publie Buildings. All work done 
lu a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.

Water Piping for Houses and Lawns. 

Bathe and Water-cioaete fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outside (Antifreeslng). 

Iron and Brae* Pump» mr indoors. 
Artesian Weils Driven.

*PMK UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND el bis coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
Which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tage) to any part of ‘.be town. Terms Cash, 
dâw JAMES STEVENSON

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALESTRATTON 4k KILL
oAKKlriTKKM, SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor- 
13 ough. Out. office Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-Mi.
W. A. STKATfON, LI., I. A. R. HALL

______________________ 41S-WÜU

We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST 
We quote below a few of our loading lines.

“'~~~~~~~~~~ H poends Otied Japan Tea for....................... tl.tMl

“ Bosnia I'rnnrs for............................. «

„ I nrolorrd Japan Tea for UW

- Klrme Figs.............................................. V

Tin* Tomatoes for......................................... Ï!

prettier kftâp ever before. She used to eland 
before MFecrap of looking glam to try ont 
bit of eiSfftle finery after another—twietiac 
up thewoft cloud of her hair afresh e done 
times a day, and putting a freéh flower lx 
H. Mb# went to the well again and again, 
and lingered and tried not to look round 
when she hears a footstep- but the right ont 
never came, though her heart's throbbing 
shook her many time» in false iSarm. She 
was only a child—a passionate Spaniel 
child — ignorant and full of fierce young 
natural impulses — and she knew only 
childish crude methods. 80 she madt 
herself beautiful and showed herself it 
the places where she thought he would see 
her and be unable to resist her will and hei 
beauty ; but though she made Jose take hei 
here and there end everywhere she nevei 
saw SelMstieno but once. It wee in the 
I*ublic Garden where they had first met 
They were sitting in the shade refreshing 
themselves with wine, and ho came toward* 
them, not at first seeing them. Pspit* 
clutched her fan until She broke U, and s 
wild exultation sprang in her breast Sh*

COAL AND WOOD Medical,
Them» are cash 

prices and will not 

be sold 

>- on Credit.

Spring Wraps and Jackets.
Jackets of tan colored cloth, stitched on 

the Mg-e and ma.le with revers, open over 
exceedingly elaborate waistcoats. These 
waistcoat* are many of them mu<le in white 
«loth and are covered with embroidery ; some
times they are of gold «loth. The cuff* vn 
then» jackets are of tl|e_fieino material as the 
waistcoat, and are embroidered to match.

THK HA1HBHN COMPANY k<epe on 
hand Mc-eeued Hard Poel of ell sises, 

also Hmllh f>s*l and Hard and Soft Wood 
(delivered to any part of the town.

W. K KKIHJUHON,
Agent.

DR SCOTT.
FP1CE-I74 Brock-et.

P D. OOLLBMITH. M. D.Telephone Connection. L M. e., L. s. A., L. *. c. r , Loudon, Eng
■maneu ly located In Peterborough.U A riper 1 

Office 1 nee, IM Brock-st.,
urcupled by Mr. J. B McWilliams. Vi-s* for<U7-W*-I,

Leery-. Oekibrsted Smoked M-sl., Vondenrror 4 Mulmr. New York ni.eu lie an I » 
cmuplete aeeurtment of llflt-e ui New Ouude. We iruar»n!ee In Elve yen 
In FeterbornuEh. Sample, free. Ouode dellrereU Ui all p«rl. i.l the lown aud Aahl.uro- 
bam. Telephime connectloo. Houae-keepere. lintel, and UnarillnE Hnuww, put In a 

large stock before this sale In ever.

FRED M. BRENNAN. M. D , O. « .
I >H YrilCiAN.nl’KOKoN A ACCOUCHEUR 
1 office and residence, i£74 Hunter-si- nee 
M. Pelvis Cathedral Office hours,4 to 10 a .in 
l to 8 aud 7 to S p.m. '

J. M. FORTIER
ELLIOTT & TIERNEYK. McOMATH, *. D.. O. V .

ATE House riurgeou Klegsloo General 
I Hospital, member of the College of Physi
que sud riurgeou* of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
I office Of Ilte late Dr. O'Sul 11 van, Ueorge-stCIGAR MANUFACTURER, PALACE GROCERY,

J. E. NOBLE k CoPETERBOROUGH.363 OEOROE-8T.145 !o 151 St. Maorice-St. D. M. CARMICHAEL, *. D.. 
c. M.,1 . a. c. r. Kd.

Graduate of trinity university.
Fellow of Trinity Medicad School, Licenti

ate of Royal College of Phyticlane. Edin
burgh, L. M. of rilmpeou’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O^Sul- 
II van's, Ueorge-st. dtoM-wyiM

842 Water st„ Peterborough.

MONTREAL.never before been eo pretty. There hac 
come into her face a new look—a fire that 
had burned deeper every charm. He would 
eee—he would see that she was Pépita still, 
and that be could not keep hie word if ab«

SPECIAL LINESear. ago with the handsomeCompare the Baby Carrie*, of ten yi 
little vehicle of to day wold by ROUTLBT.

THEN COMPARt ROOTLE V'» PRICES.
Compare the Saleh of Oarrieee body, the neatoeee of the running 

gear and rlohneee of the fittings to whet prevailed ten years ago.
THEN COMPARE ROUTLEY’S PRICES.
Compare the taste and design that le shown In the exquisite nicety 

that has evolved the parasol shade end consider the oil cloth cover 
of ten years ago.

blag Trade a Specially.
GEORG E-ST.

lyd-lyw Nugents’DrugStoreHe drew nearer and nearer, still not seeing 
them. He was talking to the three own 
panions who were with him. He wee richly 
dressed, and looked stronger than ever and 
more handsome and graceful. He came 
still nearer. No, she would not speak tc 
him. No Î He looked up and hie eye fel 
upon them upon Jose and Jovita and Pé
pita t He drew beck a step and stood still 

he made a Ipw bow to them —a grand bow. 
each as he made when he woe In the bull 
ring and the people applauded. He turned 

Yea, without a word.

(7. JC. and Land Surveyore.For sale at Leo* »»» Cli
Shop, 31*!» Ueorge-st., opposlt*

TOILET SOAPS.
BRUSHES.

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREr» RED.

Then go to VtOUTLKV end find out hie Prloee.RICHARD B. ROGERS.
VVFKK1NTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS.Office Fost Office 
U'o' k, I'elerbt.rough *«d37

THK
a mew irapm visite.

In the accompanying illustration is shown 
•n elegant visite in block armure silk. It is 
frimme.1 with jet and silk passementerie, and 
flntolled around the neck and down the front 
With a rucking or boa of Chantilly lace. The 
bonnet is of new Tuscan -tffiw lace, and to 
frimm-l with ribbon in tlie new green shade 
and mom rosebuds and foliage.

ROUTLEYCentralCanaoaPIANOS OEOROE STREET.

Travel,RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER. THE STEAM Eli,Loan and Savings Co County Engl nee 
lerce, Oeorge »L STEAMER BEAVERMarks Miss A. Keene J. NUGENT,Webster J. Pelerboro

Finlay Jno. Norwood G BO. W. RAN MATY,Fair ». Orillia 
' Jonhstiro T. “ 

Hmlth O.
I Thompson J. " 

King W. MM. rity 
Beecroft A. Uxbrtd{ 
Vernon O. **

! Uxbrldre Organ Co. 
Crosby H.A. ** 
Crosby M.D. 14

ARCHITECT, SOUCI-viVIL ENGIN!AMiherlaed «'épilai 
NabseriAaeJ C’apllel. 
FsM-sp Daplial...

BrodIgan Mrs. ni iM/i. DU
Plane, EeUiTOR FOR F ATI 170, Hunter-Bt. West.MARY ELLENMorrow T.Novel ties in Jet Garniture.

The >‘t work to fine, light end intrinsically 
kroutif-U. Much u» 'l-k<'"ro‘,,‘-< -vkfe 

I mm ivi inuimiujp, wnich nro divisible, suen 
m convent louai honey suckle, and many 
leaves kjfringing from one stem. The pat
terns ore nearly always Gothic and archi
tectural, copied. It would mem, from the still 
tout foliage seen on the molded abacus of an 
arch, or the crockets occurring on some an- 
dent tomb. Tho drees and mantle trim
ming* nr*» made up in large pieces to be put 
<n th* fronts, shouhler* and backs <ff the 
grow or mantle, some of the low bodice trim
ming* forming an e|fauletto with chain* of 
jet from the shoulder to tho front Many of 
tho jacket trimmings are meant to form • 
point beneath the arm, covering the aide 
dart, turning In a sharp corner at ti*> base, 
and then trimming the hack. Ond entire 
front of a man tie wax ma.lv in fine cord, ap
parently netted in a fancy open stitch,

Flat* Net
Black silk fish net with mwhes large enough 

to put the tip of a finger through are made 
■p over moire skirts and waists, and Harper* 

tel to how it is doue: The foot of the 
Airt has a six inch hem, above which are 
ten rows of very narrow satin ribbon drawn 
through the masboa. The full back breadtfc» 
aro straight, and have a wkte moire sash 
hanging to the foot, while the front ami ridés 
ere given the effort of a Spanish flounce by 
U*u oti»or rows at ribbon curving aero* 
them ami confining them just above the 
hne*-*. Gowns made for the Wadnngton 
oeutennlal ball ami aleo for bridemaids bave 
white fish net skirts made in this wajrand 
lew aetke.1 coateof fancy brocade. There 
ere striped fish nets, and others with leaf 
pattern*, with large polka dote and the fine 
point d'esprit. __________

and Surveys if nny description
White W. J. i.aie.asa ILL run regular trip* on Stony lake as PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFICEDunn Thoa Will darlac the seeaon of IMF, ply between 

Harwood, Gore's lauidlng and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , 
Gore's Landing at 8 a. m.. arriving st Peter
borough at noon, connecting with trains for 
the north at noon end east and west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m .up to 1st September, 
and at 330 p.m. from that date. On other days 
Of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOS HARRIS,
8moadll2-w20 Proprietor, Gore's Leading.

vv follows:—
On TUESDAY», THURSDAYS and SATUR

DAYS, leaving I^ikefleld nt 9 o'clock n. m., 
and relurningalS o'clock. Thl*. arrangement 
to continue till June 17tb, when the G- T. R. 
summer train service will begin, and Ibe 
steamer run In connection.

Tickets for rale at John McClelland's Jewel
ry wtore; W. G. Sain A Co’s store; and at Cox 
A Davis' office, by Mr. J. P. Hurley, Ticket 
Clerk. tfdlSl

OFFICE
•entai.DEPOSITS received el current rates of In

Charlotte *t.6.H. le rest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
Mark» Mlae F. MORROWteKREHTUBBa li Montreal and East, viaIn Currency orTNVENkON O. A It It.•«P*: lo W pn.Sterling, with Interest eonp^-ne alt acted, pay-Buller Joa. Pelerboro Toronto and We*t,10 Up » 18pmable In Canada or In England, Executors andHughe* Jae. 7 40 pm 10 uu p ntOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ofTrustees are authorised by lew to lu vast InCasey W I rand Trunk, 1 18pmRichardson M Toronto School of Dentistry. NitroneCurran Jo*. to Mathe Debentures of this Company. seep »•Turner J. J Oxide and other aneethetlceADVAICM) on RealMeN*II Mb

H 50 p in llway vDaily Line to Rochester. Mill brook and Port Hope.dltlone ee to repayment.Page U. Bobcaygeon 8 lip * « pmMortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-Blrd John, Pelerboro jHuetrai, Grand Junction,Cbna Orillia Wee*w«HKÎ VII-WWW'»».
Norwood A HneÙiSTEIN WAYS. Mpm

7 48 amManaging IMrector

Str. CRUISERA. F. HOOVER,
LATE of lb* Royal Conservatory of Music, 

l^elpelg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dltw4

K MM DENUE. 847 Dewnle-eL 3 doors north of
McDonnell-et.

Pelerboro ii sismi uuenris. i 
7 *>pm wyn, Mall's Bridge ead 8 aopn*__________ F lentes Mlles

Curry H-Omemee DU SHAMS.aaiJgglWBM. aaftYoung Myra,Norwotsl . McLaughlin T.
Early J, O.. terboro |

Plano*. Pipe end Reed Organs tuned an I re 
Mired by a Practical Meehanisof 14 years ex- 
per l-uce. I net run tons on P1a»n. organ and 
Violin, given to each perrhmer by Prof. J. A.

Sewing Machine » a specialty.

«X. "W- CROSBY
a.aiMwa. Pawtamit.

FRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Æ’OH BOTS.

rsTAnusHET I*»
BselNh, llâMlra Malbr»atlra 

and Freedi.

4 no p mi akéhuret.Joe» elf had a deep ead mournful sigh and Fraser villa a Hprlagviiieft 18pm

GO NOWto his feet.
We must go I lib t Mpm 1 Mpss(A. DUNLOP, Master).

Ur ILL MAKE HER REGULAR TRIPH on 
ibis mute.lenvlng Colwurg every morn

ing el 7.:». and Port Hope at 9.50 o’clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
tbeeest and west; connecting nt Rochester 
with the New York Centre!, Northern Cent
ral, end Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome,Watertown and Ogdene- 
burg Railway from ali peints east west and
"jUCTrBNIWO -Win leave Charlotte (part 
of Itoebeeter), on Mondays, Wednesdays an.l 
F riday», al 12 o'clock p.m.. Tuesdays at 9 o'- 
eloek p. m . Thuradsva at II o’daek p.m. and 
Haturdhy* for Port Hope direct at 4 p in.

This Is «be moat expedloua route to Oswego, 
Boetou, Albany, New York, Ac , Ac.

Connects with early train for nor tb .on Tnee- 
daye, Thursdays ana Saturdays, at 7 a. m

BurleighHe does not wish to seebeet not to stay. Point,
BY THE- Falla. HauUaln,and be asked that I would keep away. Until further notice will leave the Lakfield 

Wharf on

■ONDIT, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at 9 am.

For further Information as to tickets, etc^ 
apply U» A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER end 
■ntOMPHON A LEE, Peterborough, or B.
HENDERSON, Manager. Lake field.

C. 4ABYLU.
dlM-wtl __________________________ Master.

MR. W. M. DINGLE,It ta . pity -but k. ut.l It. IANADIAN
, PACIFIC" 

RAILWAY

Mondays. WediKGANIMT AND CHOIR MASTER GeorgeThe breath welcoming in ebortplttle pufia night Fridays 7 eve mHL Met bod 1st Cbui late of the RoyalIt wasthrough l'épila s delicate nostrils. Warsaw. Including SouthOmeervatory u 
Teacher of the

lualc, Lelpsls, 
ran. Plano and IMMiro, l/.irU ri» K.d Im. rimt . blow. 1 an m»874 Water-st.P. O Box 478. or at

walked home as in a sort at Orsydoek and
1 80 pmAAutlVrrS snV ContrartorSJovita

could not keep pace with her. 4498pmBritish Malle.What is tiie matter f said the old wo- CALCDTTS LINK OF STEAMERS.RICK LA TER AND CONTRACTOR. jdtaa IIIYou walk naif you had a devil lo work done aubst anti ally end expedltlous- totepm2e New York]Via New York, Mondays"j7j&se*aJ$a?32“
hi., uul notion, no.r.1.

7 W»mlydi*Deloralne \ g 
Mooaomln I u 
Clan boro , |
Saltcoats |

Mooaa Jaw» ,
CALGARY i 5
n»ri.l Outoolri Karo rrimu will ta.ro ml 

point. In Ontario, Sherbet Lake, Kingston and 
west thereof, on

JliüE lüi: Kir. SSI JULY S4 IMS.
For fall perUcniars a§ ply to nearea* station 

or ticket agent dUM-wM-ly

mad T

$28 • Mamli 8 16 pmAt eight when they eat together Pépite INTERCOLONIAL
IA1LWA1 OF CANADA.

t’lLDKK AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte to Great Britain &e. per | os by eachspoke of the next ball fight. J* «he, fte.Iota for sale. Materials furnished. id**» granted from 9 a.m. until »917; residence, corner of Antrii830should not go there,' lydim rsited States, Great Britain. GermanSTR. GOLDEN EYE,He will notYou know why. Sweden, Norwej t-iXTASMR. 8PAIHAM SHIiLDRAKR,
4iu« a LeksfislJ. Ont

W* FITZGERALD. Netherlands,
for evening dreams are made of A natria. Huagaaw, Rnemanla, Jamaica,iiNTltACTUR AND BUILDER Estimate» The Boy el Mi(all, Peeeengi 

an Canada anH.taoot angry, only beta driamlam) muk*l at tb. elge, and aatirorod at tb.
r. a_t—a . » ■ . . ..m.ilm.it thnw roars Route bet! ^AjmrejjehlydiMSoon he wül go sway leave Peterborough at 8 a. and direct le between the west and allUmSmTWednesday, ThursdayThick white regulations 

. between «I
r, wfunewiy, innrwar aua rn- 
tee, Gore's Iosnd I Lg,Harwood eadte fs; the Post office Havings* Bank.ibroéderwl mutiin to alai used to look Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova ileur, alaoNew Brunswick, Nova Scotia 

Edward Island. Cape Breton and Nsw-
«1ay, ror jqmiw,uorrautssiLCJiarsuwi *su
Idyl Wild, returning leave Harwood et 1 p.m. heure of 8 a. ea. and I 

Registered Letters
wiNTRACTUlthat quitepettkvjat.he will be far away—far TICEHl.It to difficult to held up lung pettl-

I will 3ST O T I C EI will I rough express i 
tr Great Sri taliaoats satisfactorily. HORSES. FARMS, HOUSESgo without you If you will not take ma. lea In or the Conti-

ïuîrSÏS^ '«.‘Ti.wîSi Vrorortawta».
Officer* of the Department should address 
ihet r Official letters te the undersigned.

L VANKOUOBNKT.
Deputy Su^enmttmjjrmt dcnrrml

Depart menl of Indian Affairs.
Ottawa. Ilth May. IM9.

P. 8.—Golden Eye open to charter nent by Toronto I 
•in outwsi

or, warehouse
X Halifax for

ft-f# a m. train
A New Fancy Mark lag Thar spay, will ja 

Halifax HitinrdaiPLAIN and URN AMI 
CALCIMINING and

first claas style. B—id*
AND LOTS OP LOTS.Let him—let him kmk at hie balls. 5KS»CMNDELL’S LIRE OF STURERS■'» favoriteIt Is to have thelag linen.

osais, »t. Pierre. Servi a.that had it to hoy two II 
colored single Box ML Peterborough P.O.in your dark it tfDOMINION, •widen, ewitsvrtaod 

United States >-Mermilor Sale very JAfl.lL DOHELL.her laugh and talk with drunken tinsmith at Wareadin, Hon te lladfax, to be the freight root#IVEBSIDE PLANINGdon’t delay.Magnate and Car tea and Ji and the reel ; . Croie. Jem 
iwfoundland

ougL, manufacturers 
ce Fitting*. Planing a* ' Palace Barge, “PARAGON.”

EXCURSIONS & PIC-NIC8
A SPECIALITY.

HOVSES 19 Hi and Lets et ell prices. end freight raiseas to passenger i 
application telags. Planing end Matching, 

end ririoil Sawing, Ae. Belof the ligbt-he would be «4114
L'/re and LOTS of LOTS. I» allLOW, practical emd» t stats 

- RegletrailaaN. WEATHERSTON,He rwnaiaeAl in this peril- of saUfifacuon, I 
prices. Patronage

cross at the top.
fubsh: tmanablp

solicited Western Freight and Argent! i ime a;lx>t Cheap* i 
dealers. Lots fcrowd that waswatrh-livwred a speech Julnea, Ceylon,

Afterward he calmly D POTTINOEB,
Chief Super!i

Suitable terms can be miing him from below.

mmmBUTTER MILKto tb. ground »itta*tl*tae 1= roiy (Ixtnttng, Persian Owlf,r«v. to. urnT.HURLEY Lake R. R, Lo ty point Africa.
In Africa,she had bought out of her little savings. iSrtYfeHot andw. m. o:

REAL ESTATE AGENT.only 3c. a glass or 5c. a quartto go away, and many PAP- A. CLCCCharas from yon, you said it could trot infor that reasoB, wishing to see PETERBOROUGH WATER CO âsfeKSSWood, Ties, Porte, Telegraph PolesIte Centraihim fur the last time in the “Soit Tan Bark, etc.At first Pépita was gayer then hi A I took it tea

Long Bros ollftro-W.HZNOCRSONSh. dmgitad to talk wd «1 roaelritro. Tto. <taprotm..t
Cal lector. PAINTER AND MBOORATOE Walaa,P. ADAMS. la the latest sty tea.eatetmÆnjTote^lpSïal1 

grata lag and marhuag- 1
he paid at FRE90RT CMROELL 8 CO.^torrobbrimant winged bird.

b could trot in three S to 5 p. m. every day
To be lumtiumd.)

mmmrn

f $1*Lfie|
- tp.

1



I desire to notify m
»cd the publie *ei ly thet 1
hove recured » superior Heck
outfit, which Is now

mm. lor which 1 hereby solU yoer
Will ran from eH trains

end attend all cells night or day, and do
lly and other driving In a satl»fec«<
Orders mey be left at Hchofteld's
or si the stabled. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both places

HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 359 HIMCOE-ST., lately occupied by 

Mr. John O'Meara. Poseoesloa given on 
let June next, for further particulars and 

terms, apply to the undersigned.
POUMETTE A JOHNSTON, 

-----  Weier-eL, Towndllttf

Pasts, Ji

ol the

der—CSw

generally the work ol paid agitators.
Angouleme agitators bad

(Here these

called to onler.l

ol the charged with

weald

•Joel try end I

The President again celled M. Law »
order and also M. Curoeo d'Ornano, who jds»

‘TîSLu»,
Similar

bneeheg sms el 
*e With perfect

’ee, Itie tree.r We will

Besun, Ji
delay on the port of Secretary Blaine 

n commissioners

willing to do hinit being followed showed that the beet, wee power less. The young man gob 
tired ol losing hie soap and determined to; xjpular, and it is probable It will take

it a lovely cake of soeut end carefully doe*Martin, Q.G. ol Hamilton presided
U with nitrate ol »Ui Thiahee the

Charles l)uff started the ball by wantingJ__— .1____.tiL. ______ v_r__ . n °declaration ol th. différence between Roman 
V.tbolivUm end Ultrnmoeteoiuii. Serenl 
delegate. becked up Mr. Duff und uu nu, 
npuuwd it. The ruuolutloo wun tout.

Tb# uhulrmuu ruud u ruuoluttoe ol ITU. 
] Will, trom the Stationing Committee of th# 
Toronto Conference.

Dr. Wild brought from Brantford with 
him fraternal greetings from the Congrega
tional Union of Ontario aad Quebec.

Mr. E. Douglas moved a resolution

The coke of
carefully deposited
further devel<

now knew whst to

startled by individual
stairs shouting that he

"No di ab nil,- arid
^raeneteeî

Hamilton, June 11.—The 
Battery left at 11 o'clock this ling for the resolution condemned theip at Niagara, picking up « 

fleamsvilie, Merritton. Si____v.H. <•'_______ :__
Jesuits’ Estates Act a d the it of theCatharines end
to interfere in the affairs ofNiagara Falls Com]
resolution wee weH supported and carried.Lincoln Battalion. lie full strength of the

Mr. J. T. Small, Toronto, got a resolution 
adopted pledging a continuance of cxertioae 
to carry disallow ai 

One of the chief 
that of Principal l 
the line 1* define

battery was present and the corps gone out to

The General Sessions of the Peace opened 
el noon to-day before Judge Muir. The first 
action celled, Coition v. The City of Hamil
ton, e suit to recover $200 damages on account 
ol the flooding of plaintiff's premises, wee still 
in progress when tin* court rose.

At the Police Court to-day James Blair ef 
Host Flam bom was charged with assaulting 
end abusing his stepson, Clarence Bigelow. 
Owing to the police magistrate's illness the 
ease was adjourned until Thursday.

Frank Whitelock has returned from Johns
town, Pa., where lie went to inquire about the 
safety of hia brother, Kdwerd Whitelock, tad 
his family. Mr. Whitelock discovered that 
hie brother end family had escaped from the 
flood. They lived in KernviUe, a borough 
which is situated on the bille When they

speeches of the day wee 
’even maintaining thet 
1 between churcn end 

state. The resolution wee carried.
At the evening mom meeting the Greed 

wee packed to the dome with an interested 
audience made up for a large part of ladies. 
Aid. John McMillan President of the Tor- 
onto City Council, wee the chairman, and 
in Ills own plain unvarnished yet withal
.«•—*------w»wi the rhetorical belt

Dr. McVlcar of Moat reel,
---------------- Scotch accent, an array of

unimpeachable facta, made more impressive 
by glints of wit, continued his speech of the 
afternoon. The first point made wee the 
opposition of Cardinal Taschereau and of 
Roman Catholic Bishops to the inçofporo- 
tion of the Jeselts and the passing of the 
Jesuits' Estates Act. Here ho claimed the 
co-operation of the liberal-minded Roman 
Catholics in resisting Jesuit aggression. A

has not yet been
This isThen

within a month.AI 1435 to-night. heel of material. This latest novel —tarpelw.after being out six
■Vjory brought In e verdict, wiU be

the Canadian Pacific and the Greet sheriffsNorthwest Central Railway over the Med 
grant was held this forenoon.

There is considerable talk here over the de- 
Uy at Use United States Treasury Depart, 
meet in granting the application of the CUoe- 
dian Pacific Railway for bonding privileges ou 
their new line across the State of Maine to the 
Maritime Provinces. It is known that eg en ta 
of American ronds are using every influeooeto 
counteract the competition of the Canadien 
Pacific Railway. The new line seras Maine 
with its American seaboard oouneetioe, b* 
already made e big gap in the business for
merly enjoyed by American lines.

Mr. W. K Andenoo. tbe Mreamblp m, 
of London, Log., had » conference today 
with Hon. Measr-. Thompson. Footer and

SM—1er Sulliron be I..Id. etoo th. Mu capital punishment to infliemd, eud
I__Ol___ll.t________...At 10.30 officers were by Sheriff Matson, who dreads le have

his howls,tber wholesale executionhie brother's two

The incorporators are anticipating a brisk de
line of work in

tioo with the
porter entered Mr. Iffert’e private office^
the headquarter» of theof the company, 

cashier's desk:.folded to interested and sympathetic "We studyfirst was that of the
funds for the high*

the eehool grievance, between IIO.OOO end
,000 of Protestant money being tokenD_____ ____________1__ ' nu • /.Catholic education. The Coun

cil of Public Instruction, a

preeentatives and
Roman should receive The details will he

their own taxes and Protestante their owe. non need shortly. It wee originally intended
to Pros-M* a 30 knot service, but it has been .fc».lhSiT!SS!After verfa

John Charlton, M.P., mode the rate of spttfl.
chiefly remarkableeffective reed by Ed Towv, H.V.QR..cf this
the parliamentary history

Moktbsai, June 11. isxmsszQuern's Bench to-dey “Andy" Moloney en- ith the GrandJeenit
amTlaughtciIn » British colony, and cheers

laughter greeted 
der ee liable foi

hie Indictment of Mr. the property M P. W. Kills A Oa of
for high treason for thMercier Mr. St Pierre, who► représenta 

ready to pro
Dr. Davidson of M< itreal made a long

How the being admitted to bail, biiity of the
two aoretiea in $1000 wet. Later on Horryimpaired and rights of Friday.
Phillips appeared, wee arraigned, 
guilty sod woe released on a like I

been trampled
the progress of this agitation

it» ultimate The cyiCot a Brien; M.P.

Qmra, Ji 1L—Tbh farmers in this PooOEKBri ii Jane 11.-Edword Gem,
ptayinr on the stnegeism 

rbl, fell into
CtSZun^Jdthe devastate grub which ie dock liera to-night.

playing havoc with the Use Hi The bedy

will have le follow.
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money will be saved by

—BUYING—

CUTLERY,
----------AND-

Granite Ware
-JL T-

W. Mill & Co’s.
Crystal Block, 412 George-m.

ROBERT FAIR.

Frebehllltlea.
ÎFreeh south to south-west winds;

m rat I y fair, local shower»; etat- 
" lunar y or a little higher tempera-

SURPRISE J PRICES.
Hosiery & Gloves

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

W.W. JOHNSTON’S
CRYSTAL BLOCK.

s*
ASK TO IKE

TMr Ladle.’ Blirk (Ashmen- How,
el » .lb per per.

The Ladles* mark Colloa How,
at S pairs for 2» cento.

Ladles' Blark âC.-lortd kid Moves.
at 75 cent» per pair.

The Beet Value In the Market at the price.

JUST RMCK1VBD, A CBEAP LOT or

STRIPPED DRESS GOODS
at 8 cents per yard.

4io ceoece street.

Isntd.

SERVANT WANTED.
OOD GKNKHVL HEHVANT. Apply __ 
Mrs. O. W. BAIN, Ash barn ham, SUM

WANTED.
AN Retire man to act as HKRCIAL AGENT

for “Confederation Ufa" Br-----  *
DIXON, District Agenta-

UHH A 
«.1271/.

WANTED Three honest, pushing mtL 
> v your vlelbity ; specie! Inducement» now, 

fast selling specialties. Dont delay. Salary 
sud expeuaee from start, llrown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. *r*

A Reliable * Kxperleeeed Name.
APEN to engagements, 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. Reference» If 
required. Apply to MR8 W A. HTAÜNTON, 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence, 261 Towue-

BOARD.
Accommodation for s or t gentlemen 

boarders. Also table boarder» at MRS 
GUY'S, M HtewarVeL dlS7t

GRENADINES,
GRENADINES,

GRENADINES.
We are allowing an unusually 
large assortment of Union, AH 
Wool and Silk Grenadinca in 
Cream, Fawn, Brown and Black, 
commencing in price at I2jc. 
per yard. These gotds are sell
ing very fast already as they are 

specially adapted to the hot 
weather.

ROBERT PAIR,
Bid* Or Thb Ooldem Leo*. 8*1, Gkoooe

HTftERT, PBTURBOBOVOII.

TRAVELLERS !
it imyn to buy your

TRUNKS^ BAGS
SHORTLY’S

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZVOMFUKTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
Yv weekly hoarder», elao day boarders. MRS. 
W. HOOK. 37» Hlmcoe-at cor. of Stewart**.

SALESMEN—We wish a few men to sell oar 
O roods by sample to the wholesale and re
tell trade. Largest mauuf’rs In oar Hoe. ”
eloee 2-eeet stamp. Wages $3 per day.___
manent position. No poetaleanswered Money 
advanced for wage*, advertising, etc. Curran- 
RIAL MAX'r'tf. (Jo.. CipilHIATI, OHIO. 30UM

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
HICK KUBSK.

Having given up boarding liouee, has r 
umed her occupation as Sick Nurse, and la n 
reedy for engogemenU. Apply at real de nee 

W ate»-at. I yd

for gait or to ilznt. 

TO RENT.
f'LIOIBLK BRICK DWKU1W». No. Iff 

J llrock-et. Apply to E. PKARSE, Court 
Hunae, Peterborough. dlSutf

FOR BALE.
| or on I;ownle-at.. mmediately north ol 
lj the residence of H. A. Hammond, Eeq., 
6» It. 3 In. frontage by US ft- deep. First-cl see 
lot In every respect. Apply to HATTON A 

. Peterborough. dûtitfWOOD. 8 .Itellore, 4

HOUSE TO LET.
A LA IK IK and very 

opposite Mr. T. if. I

HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Lir.en Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Waehers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
3M George-st.

_ HOUSE nearly
__ onpoffltv Mr.T.tf. HAZUTT'H on Water-
el. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold 
water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN Hl/'ltNHAM, Barrister.

_________ . ____________ eod 131

HOME, DEAR HOME.
1 tUi murk NEW llOMM. Those want 
1 W Ing home* on cosy terras, should In

terview the Mores of men who have bought 
from me. I'll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what theee men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

FOR SALE.
1 OT, NORTH END OF TOWN, one of thoee 
1J laid out Uy J. J. Hartley, on Communica
tion Rood. ,

IxtU 21 and 2.:Carlisle Avenue. Aehburnham 
All them are all good lota. Price» l»w and | 
Term» easy.
“ ------- H «8M11E HTKTHEM. 1

Hating just received e let ol Bee Vntrimmed 
Hate at a clearing price, we ere la » pnaitioa to 
give gieet Rsigaine ie MUHnery. 170 new atjlee 

from, no two alike. See one of our 
your eboioe for eeventy-flve cent».

\to select fr 
*|»dowe, j

ATWCTION SPRIN66000S
TURNBULL’S THOMAS KELLY'S.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY MAKE.

It you hew -ot took* .M, ,oe t.H .. I 0»binaUOM, «Ik W«p
SeuMX- be. tben .nod oo, BowtottM WWIWwp Otoh-

SI. «a •» S-i.. to, me. «. Lieln,. ..d gl|f^

Trlemlege eieelloot, wwie, eed Beiehie, per- | Je«e, CSoUl, Wool
Men who ar« shrewd judge» eod herd to —

please pronounce our tailor ai near peifectlon 
ee poeetble in a fit While we were writiog a 
shipment of Boy»' Clothing bee arrived to fill 
up the gape In that department ; they ere good 
good» end the pattern» are excellent. Mother» 
cell end eee them

Opened out e freah lei of Meelia Skirting 
Embroideries, fell ridth from 50c. to $1.35 e j 
yard. Also a lot of White Lawn» from 10 te 
to 12&0. a yard. Thee# good» ebouM on 
going ont fast.

We con can ebow you n Un an Hunk Towel,
1x40 inches, full of eabetanoe end in ewer 

worth 30c., the price I» 15c.. Good lUroaley 
Crsehee at 10 to 13*% a yard. We do towel» 
and towelling» right ee we Import them direct 
from where they ere made.

Several freah Sow of Children'» Hosiery just 
put in etock. Space would not allow ue to ecu- 
Derate them. We here everything desirable 
n ribbed and plain, low and better grade#.

Oar Perneol Stock ie large end varied. We 
aim at keeping everything called lor » i*i do not 
allow ourselves to be uidereild.

Heavy ealee In the Draw G Hide Department 
hoe toft oe a lot of Good ltemnanta which we 
ore ohsrieg out at remnant pricer. Remnant» 
of Print», Tweed», Ac., l*i<f out end eold at

I Wool atrip*, Ac , Linings, Trimeingi, 
| Battons, Ac., to Match nil Dr* Goods

THOS. KELLY.
358 fiEOROR RTRRBT.

_or We will not repeat eny order far these 
good» this year..

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!»

Zbc 2>aüç "Review.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE II I)«

SULLIVAN ARRESTED.
THE CHICAGO LAWYER IN MURDER

ERS' ROW.

Geoens a*d Simooe STasem

J_. I 3XZT G
B" O n a^-X,H3.

Constantly on h»ntl at the Grand Trunk ] 
US0-°wàtf W. SNYDER.

MILL WOOD 7ÔR SALE
Dry, Two and Four foot long. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
AleFHED SrlMRALS.

Point W. Cbarl.-N Mill. Peterborough, I 
TRLEPHONB CoKRBCTtO*. Imd!2# |

GREAT VARIETY
OF

LT THE

TOWN RESIDENCE KNITTING WORKS
- Onoreowt. B” «

plumbing™ m°%
STEMS «10 HOT WITEH

TO NEWT.

THE DWELLING "of H. A. Hammond, K*q , 
on Brocket. Apply V» HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. d.%tf

TO THE PUBLIC.

f. J. GRADY
________________ dUl-Smo*

. . . . . . . . . . ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

ana Financial Agents.
DISTRICT ACERTS FOR

The Citizens’ Insurance Co.
3yLQ3STTJREA.il,-

F O IE5z

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
*-e BREAKFAST_BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS

flown flvaaatleaal ErMrar* Civ#a Before 
the Cereaer'» Jmrj la the € resile Mys
tery Trslrrdiy TV

Chicago. June 11.—At the Ciouw iequeit. 
to-day J. D. Haggerty, a railroad clerk, tes
tified that after the trial of l>r. Cronin. Alex
ander Sullisan told him Urouiu waa a acouud. 
tel and a menace tu the Irish can*#. It waa 
the impreeeion of witnrsa thet Sullivan was 
trying to espreai the opini-w that Cronin 
should be exterminated. Wanes# was o! the 
•am# opinion at that time.

Chief of Police Hubbard told of an inter
view he bed with Woodruff, the horse tlsief. 
Hubbard asked him if h* really was the one 
who drove the trunk from the Carl»» college. 
Wood,off said be was given $35 by two 
men the day before to do the job. 
At 11.30 p. ni. on Mey 4 he stated the 
two men, according to agreement, lapped 
oe the door of liinen'» atable. Woodruff 
opened the door and led out the h.irse wills 
rags on its feet and latched it to the wagon. 
They drove to within 100 feet of the cottage. 
Woodruff We* told to wait gnd the two left 
him and went into the cottage. They 
remained five minute» end then beckoned him 
to drive up. He did eo end the two—King 
and Fstrburn—and a third man came out 
with a heavy trunk. The third man woe 
P. O. Sullivan. When the trutic was put 
in the wagon Sullivan returned to the 
bouse. Woodruff with King and Fairlmm 
drove to Lincoln Paik. The men were foiled 
by the presence of étranger» in their intention 
of throwing the trunk into the lake and drove 
beck. Reaching the manhole at .V.Hh street 
they kicked the trunk open eud threw the 
body into th# manhole.

The chief then produced the private papers 
of .Dr. Cronin turned over by saloon-keeper 
Conklin. Conklin identified the iiapers oe 
being in th# handwriting of Cronin, The 
jury decided thet the names of partie» in the 
documente should not be made public, except 
those already brought into the case.

The coroner reed the minority report ol the 
Sullivan trial commenced et Philadelphie, 
Jan. 15, 1889, end signed by J. P. UfCnksf 
and P. H. Cronin. The report blames Alex
ander Sullivan tor neglecting the family ol 
Mocker Lemaânéy, ecoree Sullivan, llolood 
and Fee ley for excluding C. P. MeCWfly 
from the Boston Convention and also for

the delegate of the home 
mi. It woe alleged that a 
of the Boston Convention 
» deficit of $13,000 at 

the instance of Sullivan when there really woe 
e balance; thet $i11,000 wee impropeilr spent 
eed not accounted for by the triangle; that 
the men sent to England on a mission were 
not sufficiently supplied with money
and the agent of the triangle wee responsible 
for thie, thet $87,191 drawn from the treasury 
for “active work” woe not used for that pur
pose by the uiaogto but with surplus money 
woe in the hand» of the triangle'» agent.

The coroner then reed Dr. Cronin'» note» 
taken at the trial. One witoeee Beatified thet 
he wee sent t» England to do active work end 

ven £4 and e steerage ticket. He came beck 
without bedclothes or other 

He went again end wee told to 
to help him. John Marooey woe 

of the men who wee to help him. He 
—* —* got to England

___ He did not
-, ran him by the triangle, and 

evidence intimât#» thet this saved hi* 
felling into the hand» ol the 

authorities. He and hie part- 
. formea »wur operations."

Other documente were etoo reed. The 
Jury did not want to hear any more

TORONTO TOPICS.
ftoW erv .Aailtoes flyned. C. e. e.r. 

and lefl»r«efiera la C'en 
Toronto, Jane 18.-The 

W.CT.U. held Ite fireteeeatoa veeterday a» 
Association HalL la th# mornieg the Ex
ecutive met to appoint committee» and to 
arrange matter» for the Convention. The 
afternoon eemton commenced with a devo
tional eerviôe conducted by Mrs. Cowan 
Toronto. On oooonnt of the Ultra»» of 
preeldent, Mrs. Y ou man», the cl
woe occupied by Mra. Brethour, vice- 
president for Ontario. The roll call 
by the recording secretary, Mrs. P. Ruther
ford, Toronto, showed that 67 
were present. The corresponding 
Mr». I>alkin, Barrie, gave encouraging re
port» of the work in different provineee of 
Canada. Paper» were read on ‘'Prohibi
tion" by Mr». Sanderson, Quebec and Mrs. 
Symington of Napanee, Ont. Mra. Am- 
drew» of Manitoba gave a sketch of the 
prohibition movement in the North went. 
During the afternoon Ifra. H. A. Petti- 
go, superintendent of the Juvenile 
Department of the W.C.T.U. tor 
York State, and Mi* Anna Gordon, 
Kvaoeton. 111., Mice Willard'» secretary, 
were introduced to the convention. In the 
evening a reception woe given to the dele
gatee In the Metro|>oliUn Church parlors, 
■met of the 1000 invitation» sent out beinj 
oocepted. À public meeting w*f «tien belt 
In the body of the church. lUk. Le Roy 
Hooker woe chairman. Several addressee 
of welcome were given, after which Mien 
WUlard «poke of the movement; he founda
tion—It» development—and the encourag
ing reporte of her sister worker» in all parte 
ol the world. Her platform was prohibition 
by tow, prohibition by politic» and pro
hibition by women'» ballot. Mias Willard 
was enthusiastically applauded 
of her address*

I)ylegates by the hundred, clerical god 
toy, crowded toe eehool hou»# ol 8L James* 
Cathedral yesterday. The oocaelon woe 
the annual meeting of the Anglican Synod 
of Toronto Diocese. On the platform were : 
The Bishop of Toronto, In the chair; Arch
deacon Roddy, the Provost of Trinity; 
Dr. Snell ing. Registrar of the Dto- 
eeee; Dr. Hod gin» and Rev. Dr. Pear 
■on, Honorary Secretaries At the above 
meeting Rev. Dr. Pearson read repltoe from 
various districts relative to the possibility 
of uniting the whole church of British North 
America under one eccleetoetloal juriedio 

* u The Executive Committee waa em-

Kwared to deal with the Toronto Rectory 
rplus Fund. The report of the Clergy 
Commutation Trust Fund Committee

received. The receipts were: On ac_____
capital, $60,190; expenditure, on account 
capital, $61,902: balance on April 30, 
17297; on account income, $21,640; 

ilauce overdrawn April 30, 1889, $1062. 
The Grand Lodge of the Canadian Order 

of Oddfellows began its annual session 
yesterday. Grand Warden Guillet of 
don presiding. The greater part of the day 
wee taken up In routine buslneee and the 
appointing of standing committees. A 
concert wee given in the Horticmltaral 
Pavilion to the evening.

The Executive Committees of the Ontario 
and Toronto Undertaken' Aseoctotion held 
a joint meeting in the Palmer House yester
day afternoon, W. T. Gibherd. the Previn 
rial President, in the chair, to arrange for 
the annual convention of the International 
Undertaken' Aseoctotion wkich meets hers 
in October. There will be about 600 dele

I he bylaw of the city of Hamilton mak
ing a groat of $1730 for the proposed sum
mer oeraivel, was yesterday quashed at* 
Osgood<; Hall and the grant therefore can
not be mode.

A motion was mode by Mr. Britton, Q.C., 
to stay proceedings and to dissolve the in
junction against the authorities of the Vic
toria University recently continued by Chief 
Justice Galt. No argument was heard, 

made until Friday next.
ling H—trrlf 

Spearman,” hoe been 
victimizing boarding houee keepers, trades, 
men end hia acquaintances generally. The 
worthless check dodge was his particular 
fete. Spearman has worked similar 
rackets in Bee ton and Brock ville.

Yesterday afternoon boys playing to rear 
63 Douro-etreel found the body of a 

female infant lying to the tone. It wee 
apparently born alive, and Coroner Powell 
had it removed to the Morgue, where on 
inquest will be held this evening.

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.
The Fie til Battery 4MT Fee <

A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Estimates on Finir blng, I 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, ties Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, for either coal or | 
wood. All work done by practical men i 
guaranteed. We keep In etock and fit up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Servloee,

Baths, Wator Olonets,
Sink», Urinai», Ole terre

and Foroe Pumps.
We keep a Large Slock of

SCOTCH TII.Tn
on band, for sewage purposes.

lathed tp in Mardcrers' lew.
fOincaoo, June 11.—Alexander Sullivan was 

*y*ed to-night. He was in bed when the 
omeere arrived at hie house. He promptly 
eeeee, dressed himself end went with the offi
cers to the ia.L There he wee locked on in 
toll No. 25 In “Murderers’ Row. " The prison
er's demeanor wee calm throughout the en-

fold by Actual Weight. PACKING HOUSE STORE.

Specie! attention given to
Roofing ft Rave Troughing.

ADAMHALL
«•7 tieerse llnM <Mkwl,r I

LARGE TENTS,
TO JtENT.

Suitable tor Okie pel Meetlnsa, Pub I 
ho * Society Dinners, *o. Also 
Tente of every description tor dale 
or Hire. Anythin, and everythin* I 

in th* damping Linn at

J. J. TURNER'S, „

METHODISTS AT LONDON, 
■nmber sf Brproi Fr- aird to Ike 

Cenforencee Yesterday
London, Ont., June 11.—AI the Methodist 

Conference to-dey Rev. Wm. Briggs presented 
the report of the Methodist Publishing Honee, 
showing that institution to be in » flourishing 
condition. The premiere in Kings street have 
been sold for $40^000 and new premises pur
chased at a eoet of over $100,000. The bust- 
neee done by thie institution during the year 
amounts to over $300,000.
__R*v. I>r. Borne presented the report ol 
Hamilton Lad tee* College, which showed the 
institution to be in a prospérons condition. 
Over a doaen young ladice would graduate thie 
roar. Thie wee the first ladies' college estab
lished in Canada and has no debt on it 

Bov. Dr. Potta, gave hie report as the Secta
ry of the educational work, referring 

specially to th* federation movement Londoa*- 
Confereoee has so been bed toward federation 
•30,183 and paid $3971. Parsons outside of 
the church have subscribed 614,985.

ANTI-JESUITS. EXCITED DEPUTIES.

OPENING Of THE TORONTO CITk 
ZENS' COMMITTEE GATHERING.

•MtnHepm ■.... IW Iti.l «II

M. VMn-1
Toeono, Jen. IE—The eeU-Jewll eo*. 

motion opened el the timed Opere Hoeee
et 10 o'clock ye terdey morning with 6*» 
delegatee Ie elteedeeoe. Princuol Co.ee,
■e cheinoee el the Toronto Otleene* Com
mittee, occupied tke choir until the 
Trillion wee lormelly ormnleed.

After preyer by lUr. I)r. Hunter end tbe 
Mnglng of "Cod Sere the Queen," Prledpel 
Carre delltrered tbe opening eddram. The 
keyoote wee .truck ie tke words “We in 
met to diecnm qemtioee of greet 
momentous import*.ce to tke public life I bed
Of this country.- Tbe ‘'urgency" of tbe 11er • ____
plotter wm Ui. ck.it men', uext topic. I only perforomd kU doty 
rb* deceit oeeetloo bed been ietrodeoed I tbom who «miffed bint 
le Cenode, end to chirk tke o malderetloo 
themof would be e dcrelletlon. Then 
the breeder lople—tbe reletlon ol ckerek 
bed etete, end eoroe gen#roue me 
soffit the Romeo Catholic* "Our 
ment le not égalent thet church. We riodl 
cote religion, liberty end eeeellty to 
folle.t extent All cherche, .houle be equal 
la tke eye of the lew." Nor wt* any in- 
joe lice or blttenwee mterteieed toward, 
the French Canadien* Tbe political do 

o. of any church, acid thel’rlncipel, lee 
idiag menace to tbe peace ol tke .tale 

end neeeeeerily reaulte In lnju.Ho* Tbe 
tree eignlbcsne# of the prment movement Ie 
thet the relation, of church eed slate eo*.
•let. We meet dice laid * deeire to gain 
nay advantage for eey political party if our 
movement would eeeueed. [ Appleuee). If 
ye nan rim above party ooeaideratiooe we 
•hell achieve e metal victory ol incalculable 
weight

Rev. Cberlee-Deff, Toronto, eeggwted 
ee e motto for tie convention a sentence ol Ur. Cevea'e : “ I claim the liberty of 
epecklng Irmly upon tlie whole eubject ol 
Ultromoeteoe egg remit 
reveal, itself."

Major Rood, Montreal, claimed that city
M the first line ol defence, again.!

JcsulUeal eggrvxaiun. Said be vehemently, 
defend ta tbe very utmost tkethe very ulmoet

te eepromeey ol Qoeee Victoria— 
1—end alee oar civil and religion, 

liberty. "
Ilr. lb.video*, chairmen of tbe Meetroal 

Citieeae' Committee, mid : •• Vnlcee the j 
Jeenit. lie curbed the Dominion will be I* a 
lamentable petition and there will

at Lyon, and Ouvre* aad by th* came polio-
ml Mffy-

Here another eereer occurred o* Ike Right 
sod the Marrjoie de Breteoeti erne mile* W

M. tkm.tan. mid It wm impossible to Mim
ic »uck provocation, any longer, ead the 

Government ie lb# future would deni mndf 
with thorn who were rreponeibl. 1er Ik* 
M Coneteo. wm greeted with proie^e* 
eh cere fro* tke ltit

ABlepatFervy.
Paeia, Jen. IL—I. tbe Okembevei Du 

putim to-dey M Goblet, comnreelin* oe M. 
Ferry1, .p—ck of Theredey I ret, midM. Ferny 
was not the Republican lend* eed tb.refwo 
. ee not eetitied to make ed.aee* to Ike
High*

TBe Exgeelllea'e fl|« Bay.
Fean. June II,—Tbe H.poet toon wee d* 

•d by SM.000 iiereene ymtredey.

Prremie* with l.rWI.el. ffet*
Paste, June 11.—Cerdinel'. beta were pro- 

ewed to tire Arebbreboee ol Perre. Lye* 
ead Bordeaux to-day by Pramdent CWare.

Beaux, Jane 1L—The Semoaa Conferee* 
I will re-ememble oe Tbureday.

• ■coeiM wsassra ie
BCCHAM8T, June 11.—1 

Deputies bee approved tbe ii 
gold standard of currency in

—Tbe Chamber 
n traduction ol tko

in

Rev. P. McLeod, of Rritiak Colombia,
Ute of Toronto, demented on tire freedom 
of the district beyond tbe Rockies treatRi'ThFŒ"LWn’ Nertl “V- ~ | ïïriScitiiîdîîÜ Iwre.™ter in hia strictures. 1

Colonel O'Brien, NLP., received a Better- 
Ing reception. Said be : " Tbe meet im
portant aspect of tbe situation is not the 
constitutional but tbo political." He saw 
little difference between the two political 
parties in reference to Jesuitism.

Mr. James Sutherland, M.P. lor North 
Ox lord, wee tbe first to raise a little breese.
He boldly avowed : “There are as firm 
■upper tors of eivil and religious liberty who 
voted for allowance of the Jesuits' Estates 
Actes we of tbe 'U' era." [Loud cries 
of “no, no."] “I am prepared Irrespective 
of partir to stand by the position I have

Dr. Frseer of London said the feeling in 
that city was varied. _ ___ ____

The cheirtti.il, Ui answer to Dr. David- br tire me rt reret«d reap, bo» 
eee, Q.C., mid tire convention wee re bet*.- x-ydj» freymet twtmvel. ee eoimr «Q were 
tielly an Ontario gathering though re pro- bimmlf to nod ble reap bed disappeared, renrelivre fro., -tKr ^fi.reT{tlT^ «* "!*“ V ** 
invited. Pereonally he was In favor of a

HANGING BY CONTRACT.
A COMPANY ORGANIZED TO EXECUTE 

CONDEMNED CRIMINALS.

xaruux If. Jure 1L-C.pl tel lem* 
r channels Ice investment. Articles of 

.wre.oorerefikdwiti.tb. Smremt, ot

Btete* It to twgeelmd eed* the gee.r.i eovporet.ee off el IUiaoto red aaarekoTito 
P-^-ygeSM el «OWE It. detiered por-

lEmt, eU of Cbioego. lew* red Cher
mjrsssszt

eTM'rvattis:r ,e:
Oompeey intend» to mmblitii H*etoe lx reek 
Stem eeidmL red wilt eondeffegreirel retell 

wire tire betiaem et fired 
It will employ rely Ike mem 

eapm brege.ro et e fixed yemly mlery aad 
Win make eon treete wilk Ike ibeofii el . ' III 
tire ie Btetm where nnefixmeid merderere *

likeOkk (redTetimtotereNwwTbffV where

witk tke ward* of tbe oreitretiertm.

■ew They Wul *e Berea.
Cxicaeo, III., Jeon 1L—1b# m* who ym-

Uvdey filed ertiel* of leeerpm.lmo witk Ike 
State Depertmeeleppeev to be eetieg Ie good 

tboork till pnmibie they anmjtiac 
*r retber thee lemm* from mmfiekéee 
.1 talked with the Chief el PMiee 
the mem* red be ifnlmii me* imphi 

tieaEy thet be didn't believe tbe Cook County 
officiels would employ rey euek relent.poire. 
Eecj* tirerie, when bfa xnieii wm mllffed,

b-T-re. titSTre^ dft
1 beb or Harry to ewiag eoevietod criminals 
into eternity.

M. E. Clear was frond as wu

WHAT SCIENCE WILL DO.

| AflmpThMBaaemsrs ■aneroal Bern 
ftncHemm.

0WTSEAL, Jane IL—II ie net niton the! 
chemistry ie used as a means to delect laresny,

this actually happened in a board'

MR. GRAHAM S OFFER.
■et Likely le Be Aeeepte* by tbe flsvn 

ntent—Tbe Cebl net's View.
Ottawa. June 1L—Inquiry to-dey In high

alerters clev«1o|«e<l the fact that the offer of 
r. Hu*11 Graham to refer tbe Joenito 
Estai#■ Act n> tue Snnrams Court is not at 

ell likely CTba accepted by the Government, 
tbe view token by tbe Cabinet beii* that » 
such action would stultify the recent oouree 
the Government and of Parliament.

IXTKKNATIOXAL ASSOCIATION.
At Toledo: Toledo2; Syracuse a 
At London (11 innings) t London 7,

At Detroit: Detroit IS; Buffalo <
At Toronto : Toronto 6, Hamilton 0. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York: New York 3, Boston L 
At Washington (first gome) : Washing

ton 6, Philadelphia 2. Second game i 
Washington 6 ; Philadelphia 7.

At Indianapolis : Indianapolis 2, Fltto-
*”>1 Chicago (11 toeing.) : Cbkwgo *, Pitta

v«e*.
AXEBICAX AWOCLtTIOW.

At Brooklyn . (tight toning.) Brooklyn 
4, Lontovtlle t

At Pkilndelpkin i Athletic. 13, Knnrea 
dtps

At Baltimore I Beltlmor. 7, gt. Looto 6. 
At Cinctoneti : ftitoroiti 6, Colmmbee

Mr. Brtod—Tour uncle bee direcUd to kle 
will that yon tiiell tore* one *t 

Mr. Spredtkrifl—Good, kind and* (In 
reddre etormj-Are yen rare, Mr. BUM, S 
toil B counterfeit t—Herperto Borer.

a deck to dtoeppeor. No 
ie future will ley e lag*

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL,
he Uv. lure rreepeefie In Ike Bulk

Ottawa, June 1L—A privnm letter Ire* 
the Alberto cattle rmnebieg diffri* netilid 
bore thie mornieg etetm that tbe eelf crop 
—to mere. I. fully e third more time that of 

» yrer. This .. de* to tbe open wide, and

d
pondent that oe hie ranch alone there would 
be 300 more calves this year than last sea bob.

Wm. Gillespie, 11 years old, and living near 
Hinton burjr, a few mi lee up tbe Ottawa, while

Of Ease, June 1L Mrar.. Caron, Pentland 
k Stuart, eu!ici u»r<i, have taken action in the 
V««admiralty Court un behalf of tbe TTiAsi 
- Udaon line eteamship Cynthia for a 

ter-claim for damage» ageinet tbe n 
Polynesian en-mg mil of the meant 

Irons cotlieion in the channel new lisa- 
The amvuni cliMemU is £30,000.

Ms Used Teehfifiifi'is! Terns.
Umpire no bé» wife)-I habere 1 alw uld Hke 

some griddle cakes lor ani>per Ub-utgbt, my 
«ear. .

Umpire’s Wife (fronuthe titchen. not Ion* 
I often - Balter an! - Ikatun Hcreld.

. __., ______  I jWhI— —______
throughout the eoentry. We have pat up ear 
enotray, end ese already la correspondence 
^ijhjsaay ^sheriffs and expert haagmee

“What do yon expeel ye* dividende le
bel*

•T nm glad yen aakad thaï qoastten,” w* 
the qmeà rejotner, “because il draws that ew 

"vas are completely misunderstood. We 
si intend to earn any dividends. If we 
simply maintain the Integrity §1 ear 
mi we shall be satisfied aad shall gladly 
I* off to tbe lose account the internet 
ran. No, oar motives are purely philan

thropie. To do good ie our religion/ Yon 
eee, it's like this: We are all bel is vers in 
cam ta 1 punishment. We read oar Bibles 
carefully and believe that wbeee ahsddslh 
man e blood by msa shell hie blood he ehed- 
or words to that effect. To he hanged, eir, by 
our company's expert exedhtioneri will be a 
luxury. **

“ What gate you the idee of thie novel en
terprise ?”

“The recent buagiin* execuUoee In Mis
souri." was tbe reply. “You must have read 
—of course yon did—tbe horrible accounts ol 
tbe bungling strangulations of the Bald-Knoh- 
bera. That waa shocking enough to suggest 
seme practical reform, dob'I yen think 
eo? Some of tke members el the 
company hope to secure the co-opera
tion of the large and organised under
taking interest throughout the country. 
Tben ire shall be able to make a rate tor a neat 
banging, a rather mere imposing ixisWiia er 
a complete carrying ont of the law and funeral

“Tbe rate» will depend much upon the 
distance nsomsary to send the executioners 
and tbe coédition of tbe scaffold at tbe jail 
where tbe lew Is carried oat Of courw we 
shell have a dosen or more substantially built 
scaffolds at central pointe, properly pecked for 
prompt shipment to tbe desired localities 
where nothing of the kind ie to be bed. 
Bus we shall encourage banging by tbe 
approved method in vogue at New 
York, where e beery iron weight Is used 
to jerk apart the vertebra* of tbe condemned. 
Thie apparatus can be rigged up anywhere, 
and tbe four hundred pound weight oely will 
have to be shipped, the ropes, pulleys, eteplee 
end pinioning • traps can be carried in a 
small grip-sack. We shall know our engagw- 
menta, of course, and shall keep them. It 
will be a bwiuses matter with * altogether— 
no sentiment in dealing with criera."

“Suppose you get au application from aman 
for your gallows and cords who wants to eom- 
mit suicide, will it be le tira lise ef business’ 
tofwrnieh him what be waste?"

'We shall be eeepsewes of all appHoatioee 
m anybody but sheriffs.end of course we 
JI have all their names Net we shall net 
rat suiosdss out o# this world." 
fecob A. E. Iff art ie » large retell furniture 

_ Jer doing burines» across the street from 
Mr. Clear. 'T don’t know whether be sella 
- or not, bat be baa eome to the can- 

_ that the present times are ripe for such 
an ‘undertaking/ if it can be managed with 
oat conflicting with State constitutions. Tbe 
idea waa largeip hia,he admit»,and be believe» 
the American Execution Company will be 
able to contract with tira varie* oounty 

frities, whenever they have a hangtnroa 
bands, to relieve them of the 

____ a work for a certain sum per mur
derer. And the company will then .do 
tbe business, under » guarani* of sec-

THE FORESTERS AT LONDON.
Ten Ik Anneal Hretlni ef Urn fitok Creel efi 

lira mead ten Mir.
London, Out, Juno 11.—The tenth annual 

tk. <*, Htii.Mfi^re ^Ajge.m—M

,'uuec Man (lookingover ketel rentitm)- 
1 eee IknS JdfiknnCraerttib, rt Crnwrehvtile, 

tiopitong Imre. Wkero mm I End kiml 
ato on uncle of min*
Clerk-I think yee-wffl End to* In Uweto- 

vntor; koto beenndin* upend down nil tke 
imone. Hmperto Bnner.

Hnn«hlxeMn. M. D —Périmé», you me* « 
ke toiriy leedneted witk tore —tore in tk

23
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Dress the Hair
wnk Are's Hair vigor. It* ctee.lt- 
-ete, beneficial rfKU on the ecalp. aad 
i~.i— perfume coeuneed It tor unt- 
venuU toilet use. It keep* th* hair noM 
nnd silken. inssrTH its color, prereste It 
from telling, end, II th* fceir bn* become 
week or thin, promote* » new growth.

•■To restore the originel color at my 
heir, which bed tented premetnrely 
grey, I need Ayer s Heir Vigor with on- 
Ure success. I cheerfully testily to the

Efficacy
pi .to jpreperetlon■”—Mrs. P. H. Derid-

vea afflicted some three years with 
sculp disses*. My heir wee felling out 
end whet retneined turned grey. I we* Kdeced to try Ayer's Heir Vigor »"'' 
In a few weeka the disease in my scalp 
diuotMtsd nod my hair resumed Itsor!|gEudoolor.M—(K*' / 8 8. 8lnu,
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.

loss of
i a few years ago I Buffered the entire 

hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped 
repair t! 
Many n

my hair irora mo 
Hi tkst alter e time eetnte would 

- - hut I welled la rein.

___ erer, with such Vr<x3 at merit as
Ayer’s Heir Vigor, end I Itegen to use H. « result wan nil I could hnr* deeire.1. 
A growth at hate soon cams out sdloTer 
my head, and grew-Jo lie an soft and h/ary as I erer had^and of a uatural 
color, and firmly sH."—J. H. Pratt, 
Spotford, .Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Or. i. C. Ayer * Co., Lowe*, Mast 

a*M k, DruggMs sad Moron.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestorla.

Zbc BaUie 'Review.
WKUNK8DAT. JUNE IS. 1M.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

os

The adjourned meeting of the Board 
Trade was held on Tuesday evening In the 
Council Chamber.

Present.—Messrs, times. Meneon, Young. 
A Hell. Irwin. W. Hamilton. Minore, debt 11 
Dobbin. Lech. Polite. Fnlrweather. Moore. 
Meld rum, Lewis, Nelly. Macdonald. Wilson.

The Vlee-Preeldeot. Mr. X Ionia, took 
the chair. The minutes of the precious 
meeting were rend nnd disposed «I and 
some routine b usines* transected 

ht Anoints oommitTxxx
Mr. Mbldsom. chairman ot the special 

committee appointed to strike the stead 
log committees for the year beaded In ble 
report, eiplalnlag that the recommenda
tion» were made subject to the epprural of 
the Board ; the Meet earned on each own 
mitt*., being named as chairmen.

The report was taken up and road. Horn* 
suggestions were made retell re to the per 
sou net of one or two of the committee*, rod 
which were approved of by the Hoard. The 
report Wee then adopted. Pro members al 
any committee constituting n quorum.

Kailwai Committee —1. Ouinegl*. W. 
K. Matthews. T. C. Brooke. W. Hamilton. 
J. M Irwin. Jae. HtevenaoU. D. Bella*bem. 
T. Kelly. J. L. (lower. W J. Mleore.

idtJHH'irAL OuMMrrmE.—W. H. Moore, 
K A Morrow. W. PAttersun. A. L. Darla, 
Dr. Burnham. F. J. Lewis. P. U. Dobbin, 
H. Kueh. H. Phelan. A Htevaoaoa.

Mbbomamtilb CoMMiTTtn.—Messrs. Je»,
sstSrX'rzz mES*. i
Green. K. Pair. W. i. Boer wood. K J. 
g tags n

MAEVVAOTOEEB'e Committee.-Messrs
T. Cahill. W. Lech. T. U. HaxllU. Jee. 
Hteveoeoo. J. It Stratton. W. H. Meld rum. 
K A. Morrow. J. M. Irwin.'W. Hamilton. T. 
C. Brook*.
■ntriH Committee.—The Chair mas 

of the several committees and oilloers of 
the Board.

Mr. lawix pointed out that while a Ooen 
mlttee bad been struck to deal with rail
way matters that to that committee should 
be delegated the question of dealing with 
matters affecting navigation and with the 
Trust Valley Canal. The necessity of look
ing after the reservoirs In the back coun
try was an Important one, nr-" 
necessity Mr action might arte* 
then was espeeted.

The suggestion wee adopted.
ELECTION OF MEMB—E.

The following gentlemen were pro
posed for membership and on the bal
lot declared elected :-Meear*. Jae. rears*. 
W. H. HUI. D. W. Demble, J. O. Ear-------
U. Green. J. Hull. (Lakefteldl. and B.
Ush. (Keene).

boabd or tuiruno,
In accordance with' th* reqelrementa of 

th* Act of leoorporetloo the Board pro
ceeded to elect a Board of Arbitration of 
twelve individuals to whom any mail 
of dispute In trade might be referred:

Messrs J. M. Irwin. P. J. Lewis, W. Pat
terson. )r.. W. H. Meld rum. W. Meneon. T. 
Kelly, A Hell. J. Carnegie, D. W. Dsmbl 
W. H. Moore, Geo. Hilliard and K lanes.

S MARS MEETIE At IN AOOCET.
A circular from the Board of Trade of 

Hamilton In reference to e consentit* or 
mas* meeting to be held In that city dur
ing the mouth of August was read and on 
motion referred * o the t> hi noil of the Board 
ter consideration

* QOBBTtOB OT MELI-
Mr. Tmoo. Cam ill brought 

Board the matter of theTadnoemeota to 
be offered to the Ontario Pump Ou, of To
ronto. who were desirous of Weal I eg and 
bad about completed arrangement* to 
locate at Peterborough. The proposal bad 
already been c iosldered by the Town Conn
ell and In a favorable way. While there 
might be some opposition to the scheme 
he hoped that the general Interests of the 
town were Important and should be con
sidered. He hoped that the board of trade 
would view the project favorably and If 
possible It would be well to passa resole- 
tloo endorsing the scheme end which would 
materially strcngtSen the nrohablllty of a 
by-law. when submitted, In being carried.

Mr. InwtN suggested that the mayuteo- 
tarera' committee of the board should take 
the matter up, make a easeful enquiry and 
then bring the matter before the board.

Mr. Laos opposed the proposition to 
grant nay money sceletence whatever.

Mr. Camill disputed the contention 
Mr. Lech that such assistance would
'"mVdombui warmly furthered the pro
position that the Board should disc am tt Is 
matter. It was clearly within Its pro since 
and dunervsd vary eerofel consideration 
On general principles the giving of bourne* 
sms not justifiable, but In n country Bhe 

a It sens well to consider that we 
might well sapped some money to brteg 
here menu tact ure* that we might not 
otherwise eut. Natural lacUIUee It r manu
facturing were with ua. but It was nigh 
time we awakened to energy and progress II 
we wished to have our town prosperous 
He would go an far as to eay that he would 
Issue debentnree for «im.eeo. bank tee 
money, advertise that any Industry that 
wee sound nnd solid and wanted room to 
send on their plane and on roe on. Put up n 
building to the extent of SIAOTO If at 
nary.nnd tspent th* operation lentil 
Ten apleodldfeetorten here would bring 
others, end the result would be to fort» the 
town Into prominence. But what are we 
golag todo. and how will we do It? Brteg 
la your opera Ive*. who will occupy your 
houses and spend their wages In toe a 
The energy of the mm* of the town

55Ü
—ld ^UrnTTw^buT^^Si

■ltd personal
Mr. Mxldbvm endorsed the general

nmole, end be hoped the board would 
the Ooueell In brfaglag la addlthmal 

manufactures.
Mr. W. Hamilton urged objections to

term re*ultlng from any sente 
ed k> an Industry would not, ' 
or* all, amount to an Individ
“Sr. Do
nSiadls

grant;

daily

DOMBLS covered __ B |
I la his previous remarks.

_ Lewie gave some suggest lone In re- 
e*i« to the matter, after which a resolution 
wmsubmitted that the general principle* 
«,f boo fusing together with the proposition 
of Ike Ontario Pump Dumps* y be referred 

Menu teat uriew Committee lor ooa-
__  .lion wno should report to the board

ate meeting to

Moors urged

lid report U
celled In

edrertielM 
In eoBMof t

■ya’&rwd for ,

Ike entertainment end programme Som
elec of the Endeavor Society of Dual* 

tefie-et. Methodist church will meet title 
Sing niter prayer meeting to " 
pNparatlooe for the eomli---------

the thrm Beptlet Boeder Scheole of town 
iMled boric, OB rirurshm to Jaieb'o loteod, 

i LAs oe Ton toy, Joly 9th, where o 
will he hold. K Sera Iteketo licet Peter- 
I. ololti fiOc. child,oe 901, from Bride* - 
SOc. chdd.ee ISe V M.C.A. Bead In 

CdlKlsM

EJ
h

Ooterrh cored, heel Ik end eoreot breetb weir 
M, Shiloh o Cotarrh r-medr. Price 90 see to. 
gee' Ieieette tier. 8 C. Welle A Go., proprie 

la Itoy.N.V. , ;|
The heeerre of Tew a Uh.

There le ee ime,ir cry lie# dl sidle, the tews 
g, of I) ,ti,o freer the tows, bet If e cow from 
m trwerkip enure tela Imeeiuery lice to rlett 
Elbe tow* tee ewaer of test hovtee is lleble to 
m tele troehle. That this lo the eras lour 
rrkteeu of tee towaehlp here teemed it tee 

• to their purser , I two duller» each. Th » 
ta. L Urtebele, Mrs. Kiru.ee oui The,. 
1res, fear rooidcate of I loam, who allowed 
r eowe to weed»» tele the lemptetiuwe of e 
I city like Peterborough, were summoned 
rates Megietrete tele morels, sad reek 
tee dollcre eed eoete 1er lheir eowe' «ear-

■ a CteU, asserted for enteric, 
-erne Mas, She Mum M> Ctetoria,

CURIOUS THINGS OF LIFE.

A Brooklyn man dreamed he wee to e 
(gimmage, eed drew hie pistol from under 
lh pillow end «hot himerlf 
lee divorce cnee at Ftttoburg. Pa . a ro

an toot .fled that toon after marriage her 
lerlunil laid down a rule that ehe wee not 
Beet meat, butter, egga or lard.

! Cyra Artec, at YouagevUle, Pa, went to 
War Orore to attend tea funeral of a broth- 
w who had been accidentally killed, was 
ekeu Ul terra with grief and died In a few 
hjt

A Tacoma W. T.. paper ray* teat place la 
teln, Hnred with a perfect cloud bunt of 
tehees It reporta the birth of twenty baby 
keys end dainty glrte to different parte of

Leri Johaeoo, of Boston, Da, to 84 years 
*1 end bee hem blind for tea yean. The 
rtli.-r day lue right suddenly returned to him 
md he called far a book and read with per
te, ease.

A woman la Findlay, O., and a friend at 
ten la Utica N. Y , Loth dreamed the same 
ilentlcal dream on the mme night, although 
tendre le of tallae apart. Both dreamed of

ego a piece of a pump stock 
to a spring at NwrerMnk, Pa, for 

ale keeping. It wen taken out lately, and 
text day an eel two and a half feet long was 
found fat it fell of animation.

Peter E. Vote le the Pooh Bah of Dennyw 
fille. Me. These are the offices he holds and 
the "honored" length of service: pint select- 
Ben, 2» yean: treasurer, 38 yean: Btemanr, 
fi yean; ovrrwer, 34 yean; town agent, 94

A Htcuheorille man thonght 
vas wrong with hie no*. It rraa nearly 

After suffering from this aa- 
a year or so he went to the

Id-tor. who mnoveel a shoe button from the 
teas pert of the nasal cavity. The man now 
tevateee more rawly.

In a few of the famine stricken district» of 
China mothers are telling their children. A 
nwejcwary. wha visited the market town of 
Wong thin vh'uan. met many women on 
tee streets calling cot: "Who will buy this 
hoy I I can't feed him any longer, end I 
tent r ent to hour him crying about for 
vaut of I cod."
’'1Mr. Hara tel Price, residing near riteine- 
rUle.'dehicIi county, Pa., is happy in the 
psaeedhn at a beard measuring 4 fret end » 
ha-hes In k-ngth—the same extending ctxudd- 
Sably below Ills knees. He la a man Tt years 
tf age. well built, weighing SIS |»Himls. and 
has bora cultivating bis wlileker crop for 
twenty right years straight ah»i* with a sue- 
Sees that proha hi v staisli unsurvamrd. 

is* jneAli net. u
The American Me All Aasoctettoo. 

wlweo annual meeting was held lu PltU- 
edelpliia ivvcutlv , -originated in Pltila- 
Alpln.i. Six years ago, in 1883, the 
Philadelphia auxiliary sent put a call to 
Ike other two auxiliaries. Washington 
tod Baltimore, inviting them to send 
delegates to organise a national associa
te hi. Thin was done and the organisa
tion effected. Mrs. Rutherford II- Haye* 
was elected president and Mrs. J. A. 
Garfield first vice president, the tetter 
office being still filled by Mm. Garfield. 
At the end of the year Mrs. Hayes de
clined re-election, and Mrs. Marine J. 
Cltaee was elected to the presidency, and 
has been re-elected each year.

Tho association holds Ua annual meet
ings in cities to which it Is Invited. It 
has already met in Washington. New 
York. Springfield. Maas.; Baltimore. 
Brooklyn, and tide year it come* to 
Philadelphia Instead of three auxil
iaries there are now sixty-fire, located 
In all the large cilice, from Portland. 
Ma, to Chicago, and in St. Louie, LouUt- 
eille, Florida, and in many smaller cities 
tod towns Intervening. Its work is the 
evangelisation of France. It» yearly 
receipt* amount to something over $83.- 
000. It has twenty-seven vice presi
dents, representing the different states 
Its board of directors numbers twelve, 
all of wham, except four, reside in Plnl- 
adel|*te. where the board meetings nr* 
held monthly.—Christian Union.

In Egypt ladite used to carry their 
ties tor their felloe pete eo far as to go tote 
mourning tar them whan the died And bow 
fie yes think they went Into mourning I 
Why, by shaving off their eyebrows I Favor
ite cate used to be embalmed, too, and I know 
of DO quainter-or more grotesque object* than 
the reummlltel cate which may be own at 
the British interim Even now cats are held 
la high esteem In Egypt, and in at least one of 
the kbedlve's palace» at Cairo there h a free 
ration distributed every day to any cate that 
assy care to apply.

Irneon to a church which mail 
_ md the bad habit of mortaM 

while asleep during divine terries Onafira- 
aiday - — - —

Mteteepersonate the ndg 
new would like to hour the 
IliimWtr
children Cry for Pitcher's Cntorfc

The beoefila of vacation reason may be 
greatly enhen- ed If ot the earn* time the 
blood to being nlcanead and rltaltoed by the 
nee of Ayer's ttorasnarllto. A good appe
tite, fresh, vigor end buoyant spirit* altered 
the nee of title wonderful medicine.

always to used when ------
------  .It rallevee the little

thing
children are cutting

rvllavtap 
ubIt yroduree natural, quiet sleep by r< 

the child from pale, and the little 
awakaa a<“ bright ae a button.” It 
pleaaaot tv taato. It eoothee the ehlldv 
the gum*, allays all aala. relieve# wind, rugo-
latee the bowl*, andBihebmSr-------------------
ftedtarrh.^ wh.jhtetete.ro

Atototes
the beet known remedy

---- from teeth lug_____ jenta a bottle.
__________________Mr*. Winslow'# Hoothtng
Byrup.” and take do other klad.

ShUoh'e Core will immedutslv relieve Or..up, 
‘ aed Brmahitktk.mdroÔt Key. N. T. 8. C. WrU.

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stuck to chooee from 

by calling upon

F1IRWE1THER
db Co.,

The Leading Hatters, Corner of 
George and Simcoe-ste.

SOMETHING

EXTRA 6000
-I IT-

OIL STONES & SLIPS
FOR BOOK TOOLS.

Washita. Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Hindustan, from the beat and 
lsrgeet rnsnufseturer In the U. 8.

Wardk Payne's Plane Irons from 
2 to 2| in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnnt'.i 
Plaetering Trowels nnd Hunt’* 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot h 
Mill Saw File*, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Block and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.
CHARTER OAK LACS LEATHER

THE MENT 4M T4IE *0411.11
The Beet Goods always and at 

LOWEST PRIOR-».

GEORGE STETHEM
wortita of all Lind# 

I fr mrliii'lrenttr win Ha
ItuM O*. 8WITN»» 
I German WORM
I LOZCNCCS Alwavr 
■ pnimi't, r» li.thlti, aait. 

end phwwnt, requiring bo idler intUicuw. Never 
faliiag. Lt«n no UmI bIUt effet ta

Prier. cewts err box.

GRATEFUL—COIFTORING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“Bye thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
rhlch govern th* ope relions of dr

Mtrltton, and Vy s careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which mar save 
ua many heavy doctor*' bill*. It Is by the Jud
icious um of such articles of diet ihaSa con- 
Stunt ion may b- gradually built np until 
strong enough to resist every teedeaey to die- 
ease. Hundreds of subtle miüadlee am float- 
lng around us ready to attack wherever 
there was a week point We may escaoe maar 
• fatal ehafl hy keeping ourselves well torilfl
ed with pure b|o«*l aed a properly nourished 
frame.’*— Cit'd Service Qaartt»

Made simply with botllng waUr or 
milk. Bold only In packeU. by

GRAND TRUNK.
BAILWXY.

PUBLIC-NOTICE.

fTIHK new linn toChemeng Lake will be open- 
1 eti lor | a«K‘gger and freight trame ee 
MONDAY, the 17«h day of June, next. Trains 
will run dally (Sundays exeepted) ee Rellows : 
Psterboro' Dep.R *» am- Chemopp srrJJ e m.

Ch^** - tell:
Change of Time.

Commencing MONDAY. June 17th, next, the 
tralb* to Luke field will be ran dally (Sundays 
excepted) a« follows : -
Peterboro* Dep. A46 a.m. Lakeleld arr. 6.30a. m 

Lake field 1J Me. m. Peterboro’” UTM.J'

JOSEPH HICKSON.
JAM. STKPHElfdON.___ Oeneral Manager.

Psterborbngb, June Mb, Ub

HORSES. FARMS. HOUSES
AND LOTS OP LOTS.

HORRC6. I went lo bay two Horsrs. Bring 
In your dark colored single drivers. 

FIRMM. Ten Good Forms for Male very 
cheap, end now Is the time to select e good 

one. don't delay.
BOUflEB. 36 Houses and Lots at nil priera 

Terms easy.
LOTA, LOTS, LOT» and LOTS of LOT», 1» nil

Cr'.s of Town and Athburnham. You can 
y Corner Lota end all other kinds of Lots 
from me a;lx>t Cheaper than from loteof oilier 

.iMlftre l.eie frees UO M mm.

T. HURLEY,
TATK AGENT.

D. B ILLICH KM,
fini Mêenener,

gZXAN be townd Day or Night at htrl 
V Wars rooms. Hunler-et., or at hie ndltnlng BeWaroi

I LEND US THE LOAN
( ____ _____ ___________________ „ _ . x

A O TP O TT R JES HT B S !

OUR SUMMER CLOTHING RULLETIN.
Correct in style, Perfect in fit, Reliable in make and Right in price is the Clothing 

we offer you. Correct at the start and at the finish.
The requirements for each garment are—The material must be right, the cut of it 

right, the make of it fight and, withal, the price must be right. Must be right at every 
stage of its construction, so that in the end ’twill be right. It requires no little attention, 
study and skill to keep to the track all the way through, but the result is recompense 
sufficient. Our prices and our goods both are right.

Correct in style-^means more than fashionable in style, beautiful in style or sensible 
in style. It means all of ’em together. In such clothing as this you’re neither “ a 
guy,” “ a dude” or “ a fellow of no style,” but “ A gentleman, sir, by his dress.” Your 
garments are not “ loud” enough to attract attention, but they’re good enough to stand in
spection, stylish enough to be “toncy” and graceful enough to be beautiful.

As we’ve already said, our prices are right, so are our goods. And so, we think, 
is our way of selling ’em, since it allows the greater number to buy ’em. Do you want 
clothes? Then come to us.

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
37V -A-ZtSTD 379 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GEOKGE-ST.

-5-5

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

WTERVOVB neeiLITY, KXHAirUTINU 
H Vital Drains ^caused by early Indlecrt»- 
Uone or exoemee), thoroughly cured
Prolapse of Rectum. Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affections. Old Gleets 
and all dimness of tbs Genlfco Urinary Organs, 
treated successfully. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your ease- Consultation in»»» 
Medicine*sent to any address OR. RKKV6» 
6*7, Jarvis Bt.. Toronto dl7-wS6ly

‘A Spring Message’
From the New Flrn of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people c.-----------------.
vicinity are all aware of (he busi
ness change which look place la Ike 
Cm* COTHsNG BTt UtKon the first 
day of February last. Tho new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the columns 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the f Mowing 
Fprtng and Summer circular

The City Ctothing Blare
In post years, by long experience 
In bastnem, by buying always for 
spot cosh,Imparting direct from the 
principal bouses of the old country 
and from the leading houses of Can
ada, and by strict economy la con
ducting lie business, bos always 
been able to force prices down tone 
rseeedlnsly fine point The mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form ,n still stronger 
r combine/* by which the CITY 
CljOTHlNtl STORE will be even 
brttrr prepared to procure for He 
customers a continuation of thorn 
superior Inducements In the future 
tor which It ha* been noted In the

Ben's Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowness of prices gives us a greet 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
slock all the fast selling lises, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the fat and the lean.

Moan Sr its, Barra Fabric*. 
Fie be Style* than were ever 
handled be tore.

Special values In Fixa Hpeimo 
Overcoat*, and Fine Ur ring and 
Ht'MBBK surra. Don't fell to see 
them. The superb etylm, wurkman- 

, ship, end the beautiful fabrics and 
patterns that we offer will surprise
,OU Merchant Tailoring.

M Far the apparel oft proclaims 
the man."

Fine d réméré In search of new, 
neat and nobby Ovbbooatipuh. 
Surmeee or T*oces*moe will find 
this department crowded to over- 
•owlnewlSh doth from all cone 
tries. To select from the large* 
assortment Is en advantage we Od
er toon r customers, backed up by 
the skill of experienced rutters and 
tellers. E 
class trln 
sola tel y i

Saillies perfect at and first» 
turnings, wc guarantee ab- 
flrsi-clam workmanship.

Boys’ and Youths' Getting.
Clothing tor the little ones boys 

end children has always been a 
specialty with ua. We bava always 
sought to give greet values in this 
department, and to provide s larg
er end finer variety of goods for 
parents to select from than they 
could Ond elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
large amortment of Bore' ami

tBIUMUOfe
___ ___  Bore' i

Chii.drbx's Suits, Both’ 
CmieMuaCs Blodiii, 8 
Waists. Pajct*, Ac.

This spring there arc an 1____,__
aamber of new and noMv styles 
end an enlarged variety of 
and b

OentB ’Forniflhinga.
Oeatlemen of Petei bsrongh nek- 

tig the laleat styles and beet values 
tor their money, ee writ as an op
portunity of selecting from the 
(arguai dock of J^ntishlng Onede, 
should not full lo visit this depart- 
ment at once. We offer the finest.
sortaient of Neckwear.
Und be wear. Gloves, 
bARDESBCHiEru.etc . to be 
In any xliut-class establish menu

The City Ctothing Store,

Barbt LbBrcx. Joseph Picab

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR

Tremendous Success.
a

WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

WIGWAM

ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AT THE HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble ice had, was 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just lo the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA 1URDA Y, between 11 and 19 o’clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Fair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4:50 and $5.50. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
irorf/t $3.50 for $4.25, and a Fine Line of FANCY 

Mi WORSTED SUITS for men, all sixes, selling price $15.00, 
fJJBr $7.50, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 
fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales will be repeated between 8 and 9 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We trill also sell the following during the day:
MEN'S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2-8? - - - worth $6.50
BOY’S FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.^GÏ - - -> worth $2.25 

Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98c. - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT&TÜRNER,
==™th:b wiqwa -L<r.==
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Dnlew the^0^| boiling be 

Filling the Spoils the T.

HfJ, Mason’s
GROCERIES

3R»
RELIABLE.
m tieonte-st.. Peterboroesb.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET TmPORIUM.

Ora C.n«t lN-rt-*i ■ "■«"“''T '“V 
•on rftoall...wl « *• itoao.mtoaa 
FHMl but. it the town bed «*•>? bd MM-îraSlrtrtrirl W. would advi e all ia erad «f
mBin I--------- ■"—■

W« n mow akowtog the rooloato of 40 
TTfllt— bdH a •• l-et loo of XMOd Pet- 
Im. eWCk-ieml Uutoriera bought aim« hue 
tkrae at Ihe land eed wwt —*-d makers le 
Ike world. iededieg Tap-atra fra» 29 c. tot 
yard epwanta; Bnaerla In* 7Se. o*h bordera 
t . watch Hall ard S'alr ra.peU to metcb; 
Hear Union and Wool ear-pot*. iRLw arlabratrd MU Ktem Oil Clothe.
I 1—a— Voeoe and Twine Mai tier*, in all
widthe, llarbeetan end 8m»rwn Hue», Cayd 
, Oumb Cloth. Door Male. Lera Cor
taiea. Partirrrr*. àe .he. le

Kmow ■ n i ar laarpata mate and pet down

f ,*^*r-*gLÿ3BST* w“k~*

Hall, Innés Sc Co.
tat, in. im. msooMT.

LAWN MOWERS
Hepeired end Sharpened

isaac'david-s,

Children Cry for Pitcher»* Castori*.

XCbc Balls 1tevlew.
WKUNKHUAY. JUNE 13. 1»

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. tiumprlcbt le In tow» Order» 
ear be left at Mettre. Teylor * SdJ* 
M's or Mr. A. L. Merle' store. lrdlM

That J. D. King's aaka of boote ere wnr- 
r an led to wear ae lone ee bend made goods. 
Try e pelf from Kldotbe hooter. dlS

at. rael-a Itarra.
A eorrloa of prelae In cooneotlon with the 

anniversary eerrleee will bo held la Ht 
Peal-e rhumb Monday. Jane 17th. ett pm. 
mirer eolleoUoe at the door. Sdl37-lw34

Where roe «et nqwtrt deellos. No. 1 
«node end ererythlne ee repreeeeted. We 
dont reqnlre to blow the hot n The «onde^tStt^ï^r-.mr apt

Tierney. Palace grocery. «M. Oeorge-et.

TV l ie Is the Tret
•Cheap Tm" to a catchy way of putting 

it. if -cheap" refers to the price, all right. 
If to the quality beware. 
be safely baaed on facts only. A trial of 
Hawley Bros, teas will enable you to 
properly estimate the quality aad value. 
Take home a sample pound or two, make 
the beverage carefully and drink It eon- 
Ideally. You'll pronounce the tea the beet 

«Ter triad. Hewlny Mrcm.

Aaeirezr—Another eater of 40 ahaaia of He- 
part» Japan Treat M.K. Klim's.

tMIIWeal lllrwIWao
That the coaamiUee bettog the detail, of thr 

Maroni, cxonrraoe le Flgeoa Lehr and Jnanb’a 
—« ee jeae tilth am working le here the 

oaoreloe e plaareat one la qsMeoonscf. load 
dill, a to proving •« » pleemnl trip they here 
ananerd that mfrmbairetr wiU be ne aale 
Ik. PdK* barge. «. torn th°m who do not 
-orne urosided may hare their wants supplied. 
Moeic has been engsged and this feature will “tote medm the day e.ml.ejoyehlr. lierai 
tort that Ihe lam » only 78a. 1er adult*. 40a. far 
ehildr.n nadm IX aed that the traie learaaUa 
Itottoa at A* am., a mry ooeraeww* boor. 
Tiokat* me be bed from ember of tee com 
nlttaa, at the heehatorm aad el the atatioe.

Arriérer et errwrrd.
Aa eafortaeeto amidrat eoonrmd ia the 

rfllawe yeetordny wbaraby Mr. William How- 
eon, who Urea on the Haatlnga mad, Aaphodeh 
loot tea raleeble borne, by dmweieg. They 
warn Ued to froet af Mr. Beek’r floor mill and 
nboet toe uVlocb e fmirbt train from the neat in 
,— -, Marad them and they brake loom. and. ÜSSÜ «mm the mai. tom* toward, ihe mU- 
war track nod meed alanerldr of it eed ahead 
of the train till they ranched the ehent of wotor ïraÜL ra ton Norwood peed. Thn both 
i!e m narrow aedrâmp they warn proiCpHatod 
Into the wotor rrbleh et Ihia polel ie eery fen 
One of the animal, got hi* lorn feet o».r the pulr 
d lb, .M», which hap* their brad- node. .atmTand brine aatotanea Mold tab them 
tba, worn drowaed. Tbe team wm valued at 25e buedmd della.a. Mr. Hermoe having rr 
fnaad oee hundred eed Sfty far can of tb# bore-

dor to tetrad the pmam of the R. & Cbnrch in 
~ - ■-------- red they returned tort night de
lighted with the day they had «pent eed the 
hoapMahla manner ia which they warn eater 
tetrad.Tbe paeaic wm heM ia Mr. tiauaet 
gram eed wee a greed mneern. Her. Father 
0*0 jeer I wm aaliHae ia hie effort* to make 
ereryoee enjoy tkeday eed to kern orrrytkiog

Safi amnatkly eed rorraaMiiUy. A fleet dare 
ee wm eerred eed tk# deaeiag platform wm

well patmaind. the marie hamg euppUed by 
Prof, lioeeafe omkratm. A abort programme 
of at**to wet fee off, Mr. T. Dalaa eed J. Orif- 
■n being mortem of meow Helm la the games. 
Tb* pria* winner* warn ae follow*

Kreeiau lam Jr»r.-let,A. Moor,; 2«d.D. 
Hi mow»; 3rd, Peter Mood.

Hop. Brer un Jenp.-IM. A. Mem ; Sod. 
John PUberty: led, I). dim'... _ ,

Hfaetimo Loro Ji nr —let,J. Flaherty ; led, 
A. Meom: 3rd, D. Hwrooo.

Pumas Heart Waionr -lu, J. Mayhem; 
led, — Bropky; 3rd. A. Moore.

Mto Omagh, dough ter of tbe Reeve, wee the 
twee I y defier pvir* wbicb — offrmd to the 
yraag lady -Ihe, tbe emit Mcheta.

COUNTY COURT.

mry ... Harr Thr timed Jar,'. PraamP 
y* meet.

he whole afternoon eeeakm oft be Uouat y 
Court yeeterday wee oeeupled with the 
hearing of oee oeee, that of

Ooorrer re. Haas-This wee the tiret eeee 
let wee tolled, aad wee aa actloe that 
torn oat of non-fulfllmeat at e leaee. 

The pie] at Iff Benjamin Cooney, of eahbern- 
bem, «are the defeedaot. Arena Here, a 
Urea yean leeee of e term in Otoeebee 
under eerteln epedfled oocdlUone. The 
defendant wee not to remora aay etraw 
from Ua plan* end ww. to leere certain 
fluid, and mradowe la the Mate eoedltloe 
et tbe eipfretloe of the leeee ae who» they 
were Aral rented to him. The evidence 
went to ebon that atrew had been 
removed whleh left .imply the 
uuMtloD of value to be decided. Oo the 
other quaetlon rrgardlne tbe Sdde thede- 
f end ant admitted that he hod not Wilton 
aa meadows, but relied upon the feet that 
be bed seeded them dowa. The question of 
lew ereued wee en Intereetlee «me. Tie. 
that tee defendant should either here left 
the lend la meedowor «Iran aer^ul raient 
f.w notao doing. The tory '«**"?,—J— 
flea o'clock and returned » yerdlot for the 
plaintiff for Stole damages. *M for. t>» 
etraw removed, end 330 50 a* damage* lor 
not leaving the lead la meadow. E. B. Ed
ward. tor tbe pleleUff; Jobe Burnham for 
the defeodeat.

Ts Sty'» Scsslee.
When the court opened this morning, the 

Bret oeee called wee that of the Queen re. 
race. Hhouldlce, which U * feroeny oeee 
le d over from the last.melons “bouldlee 
tailed to eaewor to bis name end tbe oeee 
we* allowed to stand, end that of Jackson 
et ai vs. Hall wee proceeded with.

the oiup ini rmnanimieeT.
During tbe morning tbe Grand Jurors 

brought In tbelr presentment to Hie Honor 
Judge Waller, which reed as follows'.- 
To MU Honor, dado* Weller.

Thr grand jerom aaaambtod at the g^eral 
•aa.li*. of the poem 1er tbe oonntr of Peter- 
b-ir-ufb p—III to your Hoeor eo follow*.

W* folly .pprrcieio your romarbo aaeot the 
treed jary ayaUm ne at permet in rautooor to 
Iki* prurtoor and treat that It will toad to Ita 
ceralul co.id-.n « by thorn mom imamdtotoly 
connected with tbe admtohtmlroe of jatotoa 
end bytbo publia ■morally, and while w. am 
eatUfle d that II aoy toltor procedure m be 
aval rad lor the lav. .ligation of otaoaa 
•ruinât tba criminal tow the intelligence of oar 
people will bring each iallmnee to bear ae will 
toed to that end, but at pr—not wo oes only 
an belt that we have not given tbe subject «bet 
Ibeeehl that would warrant ee ia offering nay 
menton an tbe od.iaibeltly of making any 
change In tbe eyatem el prmoet its eriatonoo.

We loot upon the compamUm Iraedom from 
crin , mjoyed hy thto country to tbs para to 
well mat the pra-enl «me ee avide nor ef the 
In'elllgrnce id the eommnnlty end the Im
port ialily with which j ratio, la adraiatotrated 
by the eomti of criminal jatiedietioe to tba
C wà'woold offer year Honor oor congratula
tion* a non your enattoaed good health and **- 
prat the hope that you may tong occupy your 
prmoet povitioa among tbe jodidal of which wo 
em ell ao jurtly pood.

We hare riamined I ha gael aad pmmtom 
therewith cooractod and 3*a only roil ara ta 
what bra basa raid by grand Jurera from elmeat 
time Immemorial,that tba car* and order abowe 
-fleet, treat credit upon thorn aba havachart.

All o" which to impartially mbmlttod.
Joe* McCiannhan.

Dated at Peterborough thto 11th day of Jam
18*9.

Tbe grand Jurors were then disc barged.
Jaoeaoa nr ei> va. Haut- This wee 

an action brought by Meeere. J nek- 
eon A Oo. piano eg rote, agalnat Mr. 
Hooert Hall. lilaekemTth to recover tbe 
sum of JIM. the prloeof a plain)which the 
plaintiffs alleged they sold end delivered to 
tbe defendant oe tbe Aral day of April I eat. 
Tbo defendant oonteeded that be did not 
agree to boy tbe plena, that It wee only 
phased Ie hi* boose on trial to be tested by 
a competent person end aa It did not stand 
tbe teat be refused to take It. The jury 
returned e verdict for the defendant with 
eneto. John Burn hem for tbe pislntlffe, 
end W. A. Stratton A K. M. Hall for the de
fendant. __________

A tirent tiny.
Firm ell appearance* marly the whole town 

will Ie In ftoeio ettbe plo-nle on Thursday of 
Una week. _ 3dl3S

Bale. nota. Bala.
Has no effect on King's make of boots. 
Kidd lb# bool man sells them at the lowest 
prices. ___________ dlS3

The neat Train Lead.
To-day a train has been loaded with 

telegraph poles at a point am the
Cherooog new line of railway, about six 
miles fiom town. This la the Bret freight 
shipment over the line.

Wo bra Fell le Allred
W. J. Monow'e big Tm sale. Japans.
Hysons. Black a end .Hour beautiful blende 
to be sold away down to make room for our 
Importation*. Cell and price our cheep 
groceries. 940 Oeorge-et, Peterborough.

NUMke
Bet W. Bro. J. Bom Hoberteoa. of To

ronto, D. U. M.. Masonic Grand Lodge, will 
dellrer, to-night, at the regular eommunl- 
oetloo of Uorlnthlan Lodge a lecture to tbe 
craft. The address Is spoken of ns n very 
Interesting and Instructive discourse, and 
muet prove especially an to the brethren.

The Weed Pmpirty
Consisting of the north one-third of lot It, 
north of Edinburgh end went of George-rl., 
fltxllt ft., WIU be sold by publie suction, on 
Monday, the lftb of Juoe, on the ground. 
Thin property bee a very floe unflnleeed 
brlek bourn oe It. The situation la very 
floe. It will be a pern nptory sale. Easy 
terms of payment. ______ 3d 194

A splendid caan Grocery end Provision 
b usinera 1er sale, established six years. 
Making a net profit of 1400 annually. Could 
be doubled If credit wee given. Thto Is e 
grand chance lor a smart young men. new
ly married, to meke money. Ho better In 
Canada. Owing to Ill-heelth proprietor 
ban to retira Only persons with flat» oeeh

------we stamp for re-
edlS3-3wt9

capital need apply, 
ply. Box MXply- _______

Well ap In the Front
L. Potvln. poetry cook end confectioner, 

Ha. 999 Oeorge-et.. has engaged the oervlora 
of a first clou baker who bee bad a long 
experience In Toronto. Specie! attention 
given to getting up wedding cakes end 
fine poetry. If yon went e good article 
give Potvln e nil. Dally supplies of oread 
token, hues end thru. lee cream Ie bulk 
or by Ike disk during tbe season, d 139-cod

levsr*t Hr* Ira. fa'r Ie the Wests.
We-have received the yearly statement 

at the IJverpool,London A Globe lns-Oo'y 
whleh shows the following features:— 
Total Available Finances...............« 431990.4*7

- Income for Tear ................... 8.974,431
- claims paid elnoe com

mencement ..............................  119.399,180
la addition to the available funds the lle- 

htUtr ef the ehtnflnMwn toon hetfftd Mr. 
W. H. dux too la the agent of title popular 
company at Peterborough. tdist

lies eg tired hy the ■aeSalir.
Those who attended the Knnlsmore pic

nic yeeterday end e large number of other 
friends In town were startled tale morning 
when the aewe wee circulated that Mr. 
John Crowley, at Doero, bad dropped deed 
from hli boggy while driving home from 
the picnic yeeterday. The report proved
inn. ef

__ _________ __ ___ ___ _— pros
-Itbougb just exactly how the ç 

oeaeed metbla death Is eat known. He 
wee et tbe pleeic at Knnlemore end was In 
bis usual good spirits and health and start- S fo?h«!eel«S in a buggy- hater on 
hie deed body wee found lying on the road
side between Lakeflrid end hie borne, and 
a short at-»-— away stood the bores end 
buggy, no that It wee quite evident there hna^rao noranawey- Tt to thought that

aSst.rsssrufisî saÿss
the township of Donro*

To CUAI Us UroM sod ibfleorsU the *f- 
tsm try » 51b. codjr of Tea from M. H. Kron.

A FATAL FALL.

•rikf BroilI Of O ro 
I of PrSrrta

Boob 1er papers «1rs psrtiooUrs of sa eeef- 
—o» s» Csos—, N. Y..which esosed the desU 
of Mr. Robert A. RM. fornwrly of Peterbor- 
ooffb. Tbeseoideot occurred oe May 10th.and
tbe J........... .. was buried at Oreegwrille, Oat.,
where bis pereoU reeide. He veaidrd ia Pat at- 
borough for about three y sera, eed wee married 
bare to bis sow sorrowing widow, who Is a 
daurhler of tbe late 1 boa. Clerkeoe, of Heitb, 
eed greeddaegbter of Mr. Ale*. Roseburough 
of tbe same toweeblo. Aboet three jeers ago 
Mr. Raid mowed to Ricbe^er, where bis fern 
Uy was living at the time of the eneideeL He 
was working ee e new church at Genesee, and 
that morale* was asaMiag to put oa the rafters 
Al about 10.30 the wind oegan to blew very 
strongly, end ee tbe rafters were eeee to waver, 
the heed maton ordered bis men away from the 
work. The neat moment there was a terrible 
ere eh, and all but «ee of the rafters fell te the 
basement below. Mr. Reid fell with the rafters, 
a distaste of aboet forty feet. When found he 
wee unconscious, and be was taken to bis 
boarding house end medical aid summoned, but 
despite all effort» to rerite klm he died about 
two o’clock. There were no bones broken, aad 
hi. death wee asqribed to concussion. Tbe do 
ceased wm 87 yeark of age, Tbe remains were 
eeoornoenied to Orangeville by Mrs. Raid and 
Mr. Cbea. Stafford, a fellow workman. Tbe 
Puri seye that “ tbe funeral cortege was one of 
tbe largest ever sere in this section,friends of the 
frailly, who are old end esteemed members of 
tbe community, taming ont la vast members to 
to attest tbsir sympathy ft* Ihe bereaved rel
atives.’4 Tbe funeral wa* attended by mem
bers of Jordan L. O. L, No. 28, of which Mr. 
Hied had been a member. Mrs. Hied and two 
small children are left to mnura tbe sudden lorn 
of • kind husband and father.

«.arden Party.
A Garden Party In aid of the Oeorge-et. 

Method let parsonage will be held on next 
Tueedny or Wednedny. Ann< 
definite will be made to-morrow.

There wee an immense crowd went down oa 
the steamer this morning to Jubilee Puint toot- 
end the Union Farmers’ Picnic, and aa the 
weather b all that could be desired it is pro
bable that there will be an onprecedeoted getb 
sring and » good day will be spent.

Remnant» of Print* and Dree* Good* 
tailing cheep. A few noeen pairs of Gloves, 
your choiee, IS eeete. A few doeeo Ladle#' 
Hats, your choice. 35 cents and 60 cent*. 
This Ie the time for bargains, at H. fi. 
Griffin A Go’s. SdlSMwM

Work I* being rigorously pushed at tbe 
terminus of tbe Ohemong Lake new llae of 
the O. T. R. Tbe station has been re
modelled sod plasters, painters sod 
masons are hard at work. A large force Is 
employed on the wharf and la erecting a 
turn-table and laying sidings.

instar l*nir ef Inebriates.
Two more inebriates spent t*s night In the 

cells and appeared before tie .Magistrate this 
morning a little dilapidated but self ia tbe ring. 
Richard Footer was remanded for a week when 
he will probably be sobered ap to a . ertaie ex
tent. Con. Ryan wee the other drunk and it 
oort him two dollars to regain hie Iibee • y.

They Were Hscrmfl.
Thd Mechanics Institute drawing-class, 

conducted by Mr. Alex. McOalltim during 
the past winter, has been very successful. 
The secretary has received a communi
cation from the Educational Department 
stating that four of the pupil* have passed 
and are entitled to certificates, which will 
be sent them in » short time. Primary art 
course. Wm. Albert Health; mechanical ait 
course, James F. Robertson, Ernest Rich
ardson, Richard A. Otlleeple.

Ji Amusing Incident.
A tall ett zso was men this meriting tearing 

down George 8t at the top of Lis speed after a 
small dog who ran with tbs wingv of Ihe wind 
and carried in bis mouth a two duller bill. This 
ie bow it came shoot. The tall man was buy
ing a tick* t for tba 8L Andrews Society sicur- 
«i< n to ToronDt on Tborsdsy tbs 30tb when the 
$2 bill slipped from bis *ra*p and was cvrried 
off by tbe mongrel. The tall mra however con- 
eeUd himself with tba thought that he ould 
buy another ticket from any of the committee, 
or at the book stores, and still be ah-ad of the

A special saseioa of the polks court was held 
at eleven o’clock this morning when ta «grocery 
men were charged with forestalling Cms'al le 
Stewart laid e the charge. Mr. Alfred All*», 
who keep* à giooery on Cbarlotte-et., •»• 
charged with having bought a load of potatoes 
on tbe market before 11 o’clock thl* morning, 
end admitted the charge but pleaded igooraece 
ef tbe law. He was fined twodo hr*. Mr. K. 
H. Green was summoned in a similar charge 
but be proved that he bought hie potatoes four 
miles out to tbe country and nut on the mar ket. 
Tbe ease was therefore dismissed.

The Baltalton Marvh
The 67th Battalion bad a march out last 

evening. Tbe men mustered In tbe drill 
•bed and shortly after eight o'clock the 
battalion, bended by the band, marched 
down George to Charlotte-et, around to 
Aylmer, up to Hunter, and across George, 
and further around the blocks In the centre 
ol the town. Col. J. Z. Rogers was in com
mand. and tbe companies were commanded 
by Oapt- Edwaideof No. 1, Capt. Langford 
and Lieut. Lee of No. 2. Capt. Hill and 
Lieut. Stevenson of No. A Capt. Denote!ouo 
of No. 4. Oapt. Miller of No. A sad Capt- 
Brennan and Lieut. Leah of No. A There 
was a very good turnout and the men pre
sented a creditable appearance-

AMDUiaiinv, ewe tee UXU uwtu.n eraran erra...
Ber. 8. t. Shorn, to toe. to Piéton. I 
ueeted beck for Boeder. Thera mietol 
ell been re eppoietod to thelf therm.

to) ef total, t eetomner.
Thto body eloeed Its ivialara y.-.urJ.) Tbe 

Bar. M. L Fmvsoe and Rev. A. C. Wibcs, ol
Tee 

bot to vi

eil brae re-appointed to tbeto ahemev. A raw 
ctreeit bat bran formed which will be onaiprised 
at Wstraw, Middleton. North Mceaghaa eed 
Mat appointment., eed a loses enaiatot of 
good ability tohvs ebaree uadet tba dtrectioe of 
the chairman of tba district. This to a rood 
move rad eaaaot hot be ol adraetafa to tba 
Matbodtot charrb. Tba Rav. Mr. IwBcb. tba 
y oeee mao appoioted, will be cordially wel- 
sawed. Tbe work of .tat loo in, tba miatotots 
tela year was attondad with lee. emberrraemeel 
thaa for ytata prat. Hinoa uok.a th* C iefeier.ee 
baa brae crowded, bet the Transfer Uommittro 
thto year relieve 1 tbe dilBcnlty—takiae oat elx 
miatotota aad raediag to bat two. The Rrr. Dr. 
Ilorwrah, tbe pretodeot. ably dtoeberted tbe 
dot las of tbe eheir. In nearly all Urn fonda 
there to a eretifyiag ie eraser, ae alao to Ihe 
member .hip of th. cbereb. Tbe (oaf «rame 
pined Hgotoot iranlutfooa oa tbe Jetuit qara- 
ti ro and appointed e deputation to tbe coarca- 
tloa to Toro.to. of whleh the rx Pretodeet to 
tbe leader. Tbe rati Ooeferreee to lobe held 
ia Coboenf.

Mira Brrett, Peterboroegb. end Mrs. 
Root. Thexton. Mount Pleasant, lelt yes
terday morning for Ht. Paul on a prolonged
VlSibe

Mr. Edgar Luke, representing Luke 
Bros , furniture manufacturers, Oehawa, 
was In town on Sunday last and was the 
guest of Mr. O. U. Rowes. Rubldge-et.

Beferenae baa already been made to tbe 
•ueoeee of Mr. W. H. 8mith. la hie studies 
at 8t. John’s College Winnipeg. Winnipeg 
papers show that he gratusted with first 
else* honor taking tbe degree of B. A. and 
woe the bund red dollar ecbooiarehip In 
Natural Science* aa wall aa the silver 
medal. Hie many friends will congratulate 
Mr. Smith upon fila brilliant success

Mr. J. Rom Robertson, of tbe Toronto 
Telegram. Is In town this afternoon, bis 
first visit here la 80 years. In addition to 
being one of tba prominent newspaper men 
of tbe Province, Mr. Robertson Is a 
distinguished member of tbe Masonic 
Order. He was chaperoned, eo to speak, 
about town, by Messrs. E. H. D. Hall. H. C. 
Roger* aad B. Shortly, who afforded tbe 
visitor ao opportunity to see tbe progress 
our town la making, and that It will 
presently be a rival to Toronto.

That Hacking Confk emm be m quickly cured 
by Shiloh a One. We guarantee it. S.C. Walk 
A O., p«eprlrtote. La Roy, N. Y.

•PRENTICE ROYS AT CHURCH.

Bev. A Irk. tall riwta an A Mr Mtvumu 
al M. Aatfrw’fl.

Last evening the delegate* to the Grand 
Lodge of ’Prentice Boy» which Ie la session 
bare accompanied by the member* of the 
local lodge attended dlvlae worship at St. 
Andrew’s church aad listened to an able, 
eloquent and appropriate discourse de
livered by Rev. Alex. RalL The procession 
was formed at the Orange ball, corner off 
Him cue and George-et*. and proceeded by 
way of George nnd Brock-eta. to tbe cbnrch. 
It was a long one and wne viewed by a 
large crowd of spectator» along She line of 
march. Tbe order of proceeelcd was aa 
follow»:—

True Blue HN and Drum Baed^ 
Officers and member» of the local TTtie Blue

leers and member» of Nat ran Orange 
Lodge No. 7A 

OfiMn nnd ta inhere of tbe local Orange
Lodge.

Fir* Brigade Band.
Offict r» and members of Jubilee Lodge ’Pren- 

tlee Boys.
Delegates ta^OnmdJLedm^l^PrenUcu Iliya.

Arrived at tbe church tbe centre pew» 
were filled by tbe Orangemen and ’Prentice 
Boys, while the remainder of the edifice 
wa» well filled by tbelr friends. The choir 
of the church wm In attendance and led the 
singing throughout tbe service, Mlee Nellie 
W rig b ton. organ «et, presiding at the organ. 
After the opeelog exercteee Rev. Mr. Bell 
delivered an earnest and el<*iueut sermoo. 
which was listened to throughout with tbe 
most marked attention. The rev. gentle
man based bis discourse on tbe words:—

••That which ye have already bold feet 
til! 1 come.’’—Rev. II., 35

These words, said the preacher, were 
first addressed to 1 hyatlra. une of the 
seven churches of Asia. One of the churches 
had been drawn away by false teachings 
and evil Influences aod those who remained 
faithful were mueh tried by the practices 
and teachings of those who wars putting 
forth these evil Influences. Notwithstand
ing, he said, the charity, faith and patience 
of these faithful men, one thing stood 
agalnat them-they had not spoken out or 
made aa earnest protest or manfully stood 
up against this wrong when It was coming 
Into kbe church. They bad. for the sake of 
peace or acme other reason, suffered this 
evil to come In. and It bad continued to in
crease until tbe Master went Hte message 
telling them to stand up so as to be ready 
to withstand these evils for at all costs 
they must keep Intact what bad te-en 
left them until the Master came. The 
preacher said they would observe the 
language was strong and that It left no 
doubt as to what was to be dece
it called for watchfulness, striving, 
perseverance, and put upon them the 
duties of guardians and defenders. The 
responsibilities of this command, the rev. 
gentleman said, did not cease when It was 
spoken to Thy at Ira, but was binding upon 
the church of to-day, and be asked them to 
make the application of the words to them
selves at the present time. Hold fast that 
which ye already have till I come. What 
was this they were to watch over and de
fend till the Lord came. As Protestants 
they had no difficulty In determining what 
this was. It was the Truth as given by 
God. This truth was extremely clear and 
and plain and eo were the doctrine* which 
It taught of the atonement and of a Saviour 
still remaining as the only mediator. 
These doctrines they were to defend and 
hold fast and everything to the contrary 
they were to denounce and oppose. Tbe 
holding fast of these doctrines meant the 
acceptloeo! then!, tbe yielding of the whole 
heart toOod.

AN OPEN AND CONSISTENT PMAOTIO* 
of these principles so that others wou d we 
i hat I beee doct rince were In them and that 
thle Saviour was tbelr supporter. This 
holding fast was a duty, wbleq If they were 
true to would commend thee» doctrine* to 
others. There were, be said, other things 
besides this that they were to hold fast and 
maintain In conjunction with the reception 
of the Truth. 1 here never had been such 
a power of civilization or a foundation of 
such an equitable code of law* as tbe 
Word of God. It maintained tbe liberty 
of mao and the liberty of consolent. This 
religious and civil liberty they should de
fend in Protestantism. The spirit of 
Pioteetanttem was to lead men out of 
darkness and Ignorance into' enlighten
ment. but tbe spirit of Papacy was to keep 
men in ignorance and error and bring all 
under the control of that man in Rome. It 
was the evil oppression of that system, 
said the preacher, which led tbelr fore
father# to throw off the yoke and fight lor 
liberty. They struck, they watched, they 
endured, they fought, they won and ha-1 
left as an Inheritance the freedom which 
Protea tan a now bad and ebuuld hold faet 
and defend. Mr. Bell said be need not re
mind them of the encroach menu on tbelr 
rights ae Protestant people and members 
of the British Empire, which bad recently 
been made of the Province of Quebec and 
which was now the principal topic of the 
day. and was burning iUelf into the hearts 
of men. Their liberty, tbelr freedom bad 
been assailed when In this Dominion the 
statement was made that the Pope was 
supreme over this country. The rev. 
gentlem said be would. In a few words, put 
this question clearly before them and then 
leave It with them to deal with as a 
society. They should resolve calmly, act 
firmly and not be carried away by excite
ment, but determine 4o do what 
was

BIGHT DBG A USB IT WAS BIGHT.
He then proceeded at some length to set 
forth tbe objections to the Incorporation 
of tbe Jesuits and the allowance of the 
Jesuit bill pointing out the object Ions tbe y 
should have to this class of men being 
made Canadian citizen», referring to tbelr 
oath of unlimited and absolute obedience 
and allegiance to the Pope and 
to the immorality of their teach
ings. He also objected to the Jesuit bill 
because It recognize! the supremacy of the 
Pope over the Crown and was an itsult to 
the Queen and every loyal subject to the 
realm. He further objected to the Pope, a 
foreign potentate, disposing of ihe funds 
of a British colony and In speaking of the 
money Involved in the bill be said this was 
only the opening of the door, only giving 
of $400.000 to meet a claim of two millions. 
He asked was there ever anything so 
Iniqultlous in the face of the advanced 
civilization and government of to-day. 
Tbelr religious and civil liberty 
was assailed and were they willing 
to alt and allow these encroach
ment» oe tbelr Truth, or would they rise 
up and drive back this aggression. There 
could be no mistaking the feeling of tbe 
Jesuits towards Protestants, be eald, nod 
be read tbe utterances of a Jesuit father 
aad an Archbishop, which were to the effect 
that Protestants were not to be endured 
aad should be cut off. In dosing the 
preacher said tbelr liberty was assailed 
and asked If they w«utd bold fast that 
which they had or would they let It go. 
That was the question. God bad given 
them liberty of con» elcnoe. a glorious 
country, a grand religion and now would 
they bow calmly dowu and put on the fet
ters again or would they eland and keep 
tbelr freedom.

At the conclusion of the sermon the con
gregation joined heartily In Musing the old 
familiar hymn “ Hold the Fort ” and after 
• prayer the services eloeed with the bene
diction.

A collection was taken up In aid of the 
Protestant Home.

After the service tbe procession was 
again formed and marched back to the 
lodge room.

( mbtUIw BapMe fiarrM.
An interesting ceremony was performed 

In Belleville yeeterday. when Councillor J.
D. Baptie was united la tbe hoods of 
matrimony to Miss Coon, who was for 
several years head of tbe millinery 
départaient of Hall, Inoee A Oo. 
Tbe wedding took place In the Methodist 
Tabernacle, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. Mr. Copeland, assisted by Rev. Mr.

S cousin of the bride. The happy 
e left on n western trip la«=t evening, 
of the contracting parties have many 

friends In town who will unite In extending 
them congratulations and beet wishes nnd 
will give the bride and bridegroom a wel
come to Peterborough upon their return.

44 My father, at about the age of fittyjoet 
all the hair from the top off hie head. After 
one month’s trial of Ayer’s Hair Vigor the 
hair began coming, and In three months he 
had a fine growth of hair of the natural eol- 
oc.M-P. J. Cullen. Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

DIED.
■VLLYe-On Sunday, the „ stb lestant, 

at 47 Metaalie Avenue, Cote at Atolna, Mon
treal. Eliza Htkthkk, wife of George Solly.

Sleep leas night*, made mkerab'e by that 
terrible c ugh. Shiloh'* Cnrs Ie the veraede foe
jon^ 8. C. Welle A Oo.. proprietor*. Le Roy,

THE GRAND LODGE.

Thr TrraUrr Bey* BSn-l Ihrlr liraMSErm 
aad strike ihrlr iimWIm.

The Grand Lodge of 'Prentice Boy» went 
lato seta loo last night after returning from 
dlvlae servi oe at St. Andrew’s and the 
officers and standing committee* were ap
pointed before an adjournment took place. 
In tbe afternoon tbe visiting delegatee 
were given a drive around town by the local 
brethren and were shown tbe eights, 
tarerai of tbe large manufactories being 
visited. At the night session tbe election 
of officer* resulted aa follows:—

Oman» Maura»—J-J. S. Jackson, Toronto, 
0»AMD—Jas. JL Gerow,

Belleville.
Jmeion Deputy Gband-M. A Jamieson.

Gband Chaplain—W. L. Bell. Toronto. 
^Gsajid Sbcbbtabt-B. M. Wiley. Petar-

^ Gband Tuasubbb—John Billinghurst.

Assistant Gband Bbcmtaby—W. Mar- 
roe. Brock ville.

Gband Lectubbb-F. W. Eward, King
ston.

Associate Gband Lsctubs» - W. A. 
Mackey. Renfrew.

Gband Dibbotob or Cbbbmonibs—R. H. 
Ketobeeon, Belleville.

Gband Ttleb—Fred McCullough, Lons
dale.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Tbe standing committee# struck was aa 

follows: —
Cbbdbhtials - James Arnell, (Chair

man), W. L Bell, F. 8. Taylor.
Suspensions and Expulsions —G. Ellis, 

(chairman). B. M Wiley, F. McCullough. 
W. Whltmarsb, F. Taylor. S. Glen, Tbo». 
Scott.

Petitions and Appkaia - M. a. Jamie
son (chairman). M- R KMIntr, W. Wyatt, 
Geo. MacFarianu and Geo Marron.

Constitution and Laws — 4as. R -blason 
(chairman). J. R U<*row, W. J. Aruuil 

Cobbkspondkxcb-J Bililngliural (chair
man). R H Ketcbvsvu. 0. W. Macey, J S. 
Galbraith. W. A. Mackey, J. Hudson and A. 
ti. Abbott.

Financb-F. W. Eward (chairman).W. A. 
Marshall, Robt. J. Glover, A. J. Bateman, 
W. L Bell.

Tbla morning tbe different committee* 
were busy at work preparing tbelr reports, 
and th# lodge did not go into season until 
this afternoon.

To night the delegates will be banquetted 
at the C.I\R hotel.

BrrrlUn.
—Tbe Douro picnic will be held to-

—Two drunk» were In the celle last 
night.

-The rainy weather is now past, so says 
tbe local weather prophet.

—The R#v. M. L Pearson will conduct tbe 
weekly pray**r and prate# service to-night. 
He will be glad to meet a large number.

—The first meeting of the local branch 
of tbe Christian Alliance was held In the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms last evening, where there 
was a large turnout of members. A 
pleasant meeting was held, a number of 
experiences of devine healing being given. 
It was decided to meet once a week and 
tbe next meeting will be held on Tuesday 
night next. _____ ________ _

1,000 I.adie* wanted- '« te*» th* quality *»• 
tte m lira New Twee at M. It. Klim’s

FITS!
They any we give tbe whole trade fib; 
That nil our Specialties ere hito ;
Our Fib they mit. oar Snito they fit ; 
And that’s the long nnd ihort of it

We load the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit nnd Finieh 
are the pointu we guarantee to 
Customer».

■A Buperb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer 8tylen are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THE CLOTHIERS. GHOBGMT.

FRESH

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a glass or 5c. n quart

--------at —

Long Bros.
8 torso, George at.

A (’HOICK SELECTION OF

HELD & GARDEN
SEEDS.

CLOVER AXD TIMOTHY

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
ELOUR, FEED. HASS l BACOH.

n few Barrel* of Good Apple* eheaa. All seeds 
delivered promptly. Tslsfho*sCo***ctiox.

C, N. BROWN.
CANADIAN and KVK0FIAN

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENCY.

Tlatoets leans* rev «toe fall.else time I
Rlchtllee * Ontario Navigation Ooaapeay. 
urabee Ouïr Peru gtoeraablp Co»y 
Bearer Weamehlp Co’. , to Urermol. ta 
Anchor Ntoranabfp CvV, to Uvarbnol.CUra-

,°Nerih German Lloyd Hlram.blp Ce’y., to 
Southampton. Bremer, Ae.

Hamburg American Packet Oe>„ to Hem 
hors. Southern [Hue. Ae.

Greet French Line, Paria, Ae.
Bad Star Line, Antwerp. Ae.
Special faculties ami rate, to partira rteUlag 

Parla KehlbUlon. or hrleelngoet mandant*, 
any pert of Europe ^ ^ marry,
dm-wte-taaos Gas. Ticket Agent.

WINDOWSHADESI
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

ZED. Q-ZR/ZGZEZISr,
flole Manutaeterer of “The PaUet Clem 81st

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.

steak In town to ml,at from Prime to salt 
all. OeU ami examine my stock to fora pee 

cheat ne elsewhere.

ED. GREEN,
Manufacturer. 33. Water at_ Rest Market

FIFTY CHILDREN KILLED.

Deane. Irai ted. Jeae 11.—A train cowteia- 
tof ee aamniee party el Matbodtot .Sunday 
“bool puplto, tbelr toother, and relatives, from 
Armagh, baa tom wrecked rear that plane. The 
lotoet aooaeata my that fifty children ware 
killed aad a large eeaabra to] or ad. The trois 
ooet ai rad 1,300 parraeo

TO JRENT.
DB8IRKBL* BTOBB. No. 31S 

Osorgo-at, lately occupied aa a 
Orooery Store. Stock and Oxturwe 
for aale cheap. Apply to

CKO. TAYLOR,

l WYATT,
JKWKLILER,

Wl.hra ell Ike people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at lil* Jewellery Store, next to 

OnnnaTa Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody

Brooch#, Earrings, Wedding had 
Enwrmcel Ring?, Chain?, 

Charm* and Locket*,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In ihe very 
fetaet pelternsai very moderate price*. Only 
First clam High Grade Goods kept In Stock- 
end Ihe party who buy* from me once nvari
ably become* a permanent customer so well 

eatlefled are they with tbelr purchase.
■WATCH RHPAIHINO attended 
to promptly and no charge made If work la 
not perfectly Manufactory. A cell will con-

Your natronag» le t 
pwtfully solicited.

1* therefore

CEO. W. WYATT,
leweller, oppotilentil<»ihem•* Hardware

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjustable to any Pise.

Wire Screen Doors

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
' cost for the 

next thirty 
days.

JOHN HÂCKEÏÏ

If Yon Are Done 
flonsecleaning

Yue wdl fled yoe om wrattog ramethiM ie the 
lira ol Tahliwam we ran ram. Prahaps It to a
complet. DINNER SET, ee e » el CUPS 
•ad SAUCERS ra PLATES, ee partial. ,1 to a 
Wafer or Crmra PITCHER, ranee Trait oe 
Berry SAUCERS, « a few TUMBLERS ee 
GOBLETS. If H to aay of these yea want, 
beer to siiad that wa are egerlag there very

BfyPflREftT SIZES.

LAWN MOWERS
“ HVCR EYE,»

“ SEW EANY,”
r/tlLADELPHIA.”

Brat Makers and ond Easily Handled.

KINGAMCo.
HUF

AUCTION SALE
-------OF-------

Private Residence
AND GROUNDS.

PURSUANT to Instruction* from MRB.
W11.DM AN. there will be offered for ml* 

by Public Auction, the ■nwSeo—e Beai-

'*■1 w"la"tb»T*raMr rMeFtewSsrS11

FRIDAY, the I4lh Day of Jane, ISNI.
al 2 o’clock pjn .on the premier*.

The house on the property la bnllt of solid 
brick with large two storey brick addition and 
brlek suable.

The Lot I* described aa Lei number ene, east 
of water-wt- and North of MeOonnell-st.. eoa* 
lalolog half an acre more or less, and ha* a 

I frontage of one hundred and ulnely-two feel 
! more or lee* on Water *t by a depth of one 
! hundred and fourteen feet more or lew on 
! McDonnell et
I The property 1* well *1 lasted aod Immedl- 
! avwly enat of the Gcorgewt. Methodist church. 

Terme of sale ten per cent deposit at time ef 
rate, aod sufficient within ten days thureader 
to make with tbe deposit one third of the per- j 
chase money, balance on m or tirage at six per 
cfl-nt per annum. Other term*and condition* 
of earn will be made known at tbo time ef 

; ente.
The property will be offered en bloc and In 

ca-e of no aale will be ofibred In parrels. The 
vendor reserves tbe right to make one bid in 
each «rear. For further particular* apply h» 
Menant Heck A Code, Solicitors, I*. King-*. 
Kami, Toronto, Mc**r* Hatton A 
Hol lei tors, Peter be rongh, and to tbe uoder- 
slgneU. .. —

! Mated Jane 6th, 1888.
1 CHARLES HT A PIJETUN
HICK a CODE Aecttoneer.

Vacdor’* Solicit .r*. 741»

FOR MEN ONLY!
a MtmVB PwMMTwFAttlfiO RAnOOfij * rUnl I If L Ow.enU ui KXXV0U1 DXBILITT; 
rfTTU T? WflokNM «f Bflfyfld IM JOm*I
L U Ail of ............................. iflSiflfTflM*
•at rw-wtto^i’*» »V ï * Wtv KLoiiei» ELA'I * tTriaTsSuCoT.
t to. .In irjf nwfcfTtM Mil TWlTWffT - Bftle ta t Son,

ïT ‘7LJr^snïCnr3..Y.f,AÛ, t-L

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

Our Assortment of Ten Rets, 
Frail Plate*. Pratt aai ■*

Meumpleta 
If you want 

tbe dining tool
HANGING LAMP, 1er 

or parlor, we invite you to

In SMALL WARES, rack ee Toilet Arti- 
clee. Veee*. Hadm. Cigarette Cnees. Match 
Boies, Tobacco Boxas, Manieurs Articles nnd 

aoy other*, we excel.
We hold tbe Largest and Mori Varied Stock 

of Mbcellaaeooa Articles ever offered here.
We are alao Sole Agents for tbe Meriden 

Brlttsnioa Co’y. sad can supply all their éten
dard Silverware goods at tbe Lowest Prices

CHINA HALL
MACFARLANE WM,

Car. Grange i

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having bat lately* returned from the leading 
Markets of tbe country, 1 am in • posit I on Ie 

off tbe Latest .Novelise* In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH connus»
Bonnets, Hate, Trimmings, Mantle 
Bilks and Trlmmlnen. Gloves and 

Hoeto-r and Ladies’ Underwear
are a rivet ally. Personal inspection re»|ieetfoily 

invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG’S

MAKING OUR GOODS TALK !
The UNPRECEDENTED VALUES Provoke 

Favorable Comment.
SEE OUR LIST OF PLUMS OFFERED AT THE 

GREAT STOCK TAKING SALE OF
M. SULLIVAN <fc Go’s.,

3ST O W" GOING ON.

H LA CK LA CE H UNTINII...........................................For lOc. Yard, Worth 20c.
ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS.- --------....Forl2\e, Yard, Worth 20c.
12\ Yards PRINTED MUSLIN......................For $1.00.
GOOD CHECK MUSLIN..............................................For Sc. Yard.
LADIES’ CORSETS.............................................................For 25c. Pair, Worth Soc.
LADIES’ VESTS........................................................................ For 25c. Each.
FAST COLOUR PRINTS.............................................For 5c. Yard.
25 Yards GOOD COTTON........................j.................For $1.00.
GOOD TABLE LINEN....................................................... For20c., Worth SOc
LADIES’ JERSEY.....................................................................For 75c., Worth $1.25.
BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERIES...................... For5c. Yard.
BEAUTIFUL SEERSUCKERS........................... For 5c., Yard.
BLACK CASHMERES.................... ..................................... For 15c. Yard.
Great Bargain’s in CASHMERES.
WOOL FLANNELS...... T..................................................For 12\c. Yard.
GOOD SHIRTINGS.................................................................. For 10c. Yard, Worth lac.
GOOD PA RA SOLS......................................................................For 25c. Each. -
BLA CK MER VEILLE UX--..... --v.....................For 50c. Yard.
All our SILKS and SATINS are reduced in Price.
See the Job Line of SA TINS, worth $1. OO, clearing out at SOe. Yard.

Every Line in the House is Reduced in Price.
Now is the time to buy Cheap Dry Goods 

-train Bargain Prices.

M. SULLIVAN & Co.
ma oor icnonF-ST
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder sever verte*. A msrvel of pui- 
ityjstrength and wholesome»*»». More econ- 
otaYeal thee the ordinary kind*. and ran not 
beeokl In competition with toe multitude of 
low teet, abort weight alum or pho^diet* 
powder*. Noid only in cttna. KoTAi. Baki*o 
POWPRR Co , KM Wall .1, N. Y.

XLbc H>aüç 'Review.
WKUNKSUAY. JUNK I*. IS

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
By FRANCKS HOlMiSON BVRNKTT.

Author of-IMtU Lortl KumdUroy:’ ••That 
/xm* O' Lovries," «fcc., «fcc.

“ She waa never like this before," ah* 
whispered to Juan.

And when Sebaetlano came, and for the 
time they saw only him.

When at last the bull lay an inert maw 
in tiie duet, and the people shouted and 
almost flung themselves from their places 
Into the arena In their excitement, and the 
gay and Superb actor b jwed to them, bowed 
again and again, Pépita sat like a little 
Image of «tone. She waa quite colorless and 
her eyea were fixed. She seemed to see and 
bear nothing until someone epoke to her. 
Then ehe rose end looked at Manuelo.

“ It is too hoi,"she said in a low voice 
not like her own, " I must go. The sun. 
I have a pain in my head. Couel"

He had not lifted hi* eyea once to her. II 
•uuifih. had M»IW>d-o .h. led be» 
laabçlj* or Carmenite—and he did not give 
her a thought. No, he had not once look-

The next day he was gone. She heard 
Joee aay ao to Jovita, who grumbled loudly. 
She had forgotten her old distaste for the* 
" fine ones."

" And but for her humors he would have 
stayed,** she said. " What more does alia 
want than a fine well built man like that— 
a man who 1» well to do, and whom every 
other girl would dance for joy to get. But 
no ; nothing but a prince for her. Well, 
we shall see. She will work for her bread 
herself at last, and serve the other women 
who have homes and husbands."

In the middle of the night she waa waken
ed from her slumber* by eomething—ahe 
knew not what. Soon aha perceived it was 
Pépita trembling.

“What is it now ?" demanded the old wo-

“I stayed out in Uie dew too long," aaid 
Pépita, “and I am cold."

“That is well,** said Jovita. “Get chilled 
through and have a fever that we may ruin 
ourselves with doctor's bills ; and all be
cause you choose to remain in the night ait 
when you should be asleep.”

Pépita lay on her pillow, her eyea wide 
open in the darkness, her small hot hand 
clutching against her breast something she 
hung round her neck by a bit of ribbon. II 
was the devise she had stolen from Jovita, 
and which had not been thrown away at all. 
In the day time it waa hidden in the bosom 
of her drees—at night it hung by a cord and 
her hand held it. By this time a aort oI 
terror had mingled itself with her passion 
and anger and pain ; and she lay trembling 
because she was saying to herself again and
**“1*am l.k. Marita 1 1 am Ilka Sarita I*

She said it to herself a thousand timee I» 
the weeks and months which followed, and 
which seemed to her helplessness like yearn. 
She aaid It in as many moods as there were 
hours In the day. Sometime» with wild rea
soning childish rags-- sometimes with a 
shock of fear—sometimes in a freux y ei 
shame --sometime* as she stood and looked 
up the road, her cheeks pale, her eyes dilat
ed with self-pity an.l tears.

“I am like Sarita 1 Yes—Sarita f
She remembered with superstitious tremor 

all the things that had been said to her oi 
the punishment that would fall upon her be- 
cause of her hard-heertedneea. She remem
bered Jovita*» prophecies and how ahe had 
mocked them—how cruel ahe had been to 
thoee who suffered for her—hew she had 
laughed In their faces and turned away from 
their sighs. She rentes rUIppo whom 

. Filippo, *1 
aoora when hewho™ ahe had only.'rtarwd In 

wept and rung hi. bande before her. Hsd 
he lei» like tide when eke eeet him back to 
SertUe to daepeir !

A creel lever of reatleeneee kerned her- 
She could And pieceuro no mere In the hw- 
veltlee of the city, In the gaitiee of the gar
den., In her own beauty.

Sometimes ahe waa ante It we# magie--tly 
aril eye. And ehe .lipped away, poor child, 
and knelt in the a till, cod church, and prey
ed to be delivered.

Bet once ae the wee doing tkla a eudden 
thought etruck her.

Not to thick o< him any aoora, ' ehe euK 
knitting her brewa with yet another new 
pong. “Net to remember hie face no* to 
remember hie votee end the words he aaid I 
No, no! And her rosary dipped from he* 
linger, and fell upon the .too. goer, and the

All that day and night ehe thought end 
thought, and th# next day went to pray 
again I but not that Oe might be deltrered. 
She brought to the ahrlne at which *e hod* 
eubetentlal premime ee offering. Here 
were not the proyero d e mint, bet d a pee 
dnutte Importunate child, adl.wiUed and 
tempestuous She would not here preyed 
if ehe could hen hoped 1er help from any 
earthly mean. She had never prayed «ee 
anything before She had aiwaya taken 
what eha wanted end gone her way i but ehe 
bed had lew needs. Now In this strange 
anguish ehe coaid 3o nothing for herself, and 
sorely it wee the place of|lhe Virgin and the 
suinta to help her. She stormed the pointed 
was figure In its niche with appeal# which 
ware innocently like demanda 

fo iw toaNaiM.t'

Imp vetiBL» t • ereel them New Kie»h Tee*, 
net arrived el M. 1;. KiluVa

ALL ABOUT SHOES.

n 5ot*p

THflR ORIGIN AND OTHER INTER
ESTING INFORMATION.

la I»» Day* Be Here the Kerman Casques». 
TM Kisdi of Boots Kings Have Warm. 
“***••• Bnd Kuperstltieee ef Biaay Timee 
and Peoples.
N shod y knows who was the first shoemaker 

Uiahsibtedly there was a time when all osr 
foruRthorn went barefooted, but at length 
somebody made a pair of shorn, rough foot 
me* or shields of wov* reeds or skins The 
origflml shoemaker sought comfort. Style 
ean» later. The Celt, who at times wandered 
over moor or morass, at others over riooy 
moUStalna, invsnUd a shoe admirably adapted 
to I* urn. A sole of heavy bide» protected 
his from ebarp stoma, while uppers or 
legasf lighter skins protected his ankles and 
1«K« from thorn* and bushes The buskin waa 
ao jmetmrtifl that the water exuded from * 
o, eeen ae the foot ceased to be Immersed. In 
the modern shoe the Idea is that water be 
kept out, not let out. The Celtic buakin waa 
tou^h end elastic, and could be replaced 
wherever there were untanned skins at hand. 
EvtfT Celt was hi* own shoemaker. With the 
N<4WU> «inquest came the Introduction Into 
the British Isles of tanned leather, which had 
lot^toen In use in Normandy, where it had 
bees introduced by the Romans.

SOBS COSTLY 0UOK&
lbs old, good soft shoes of untanned leath

er, which must have lwen deliciously com 
foe*!*», were set aside, and then came curious
ly HB|**d shoes of many style» and a variety 
of «rinrs. From the does fitting shoe fashion 
le> 1 U> many oxtremea First came long, 

toes, which soon assumed the shape 
of apeak, fashioned like a ship’s prow, and 
In Rex' assuming the likeaese «V a scorpion’• 
talk which In turn grew to “devil’s daws,” 
and feateoml to the wearer* knees King 
Hi «fieri lbs Lion Hearted liad his boots 
stampeil witii gold. John Lackland, hi* 
brother, wore boots spotted with golden cir
cle* whilo Henry III wore boots checkerod 
with golden Unas, every square of which waa 
enriched with a lion. Cardinal Wohscy's 
shoe were

Of gold and etooe prêchais.
Coating msuy a thousand pound*, 

tifcr Waiter Raleigh wore shoe» studded 
wii diamonds, said to have coat ESU.0UO 
Thagallant* In Charles II’s time wore their 
high boot tope turned down ta,the ankles to 
shew the gorgeous lanes with which they 
woes lined. High heeled boots were worn by 
ladbs for three part* of the Eighteenth cen
tury. They raised their fair wearers some 
incias, rendering walking difficult and run- 

: impossible.
and shoe* of all kinds bare Iwen 

made of wood, loatbor and reeds; 
bnm bound, iron bound, gold bound ; with 
wi* toes, narrow toes and pointed toes a foot 
loi*; but the right and left shoe were 8h»|«ed 
e xactly alike. About the year 1800, how
ever, an Englishman invented “right* and 
lefte” Till* was soon followed by many im
provements, both in style of the shoe anti the 
turning f thb leather.

The Highlander carved brogans out of the 
biffe of the deer, the slaying of which had 
aflerded sport and adventura He gained for 
hiseclf the name of “Red Shanks" by wear
ing boot legs from »he samo hide, lashed 
aroand his calves with the hair outward.

Bren fairies have been credited with tak
ing an interest in shoes, for we are told that 
tbamerry little Cornish pixie* liked nothing 
ao well u* to hammer away in tbo deed of 
night at the unflnislitxi shoe* on the cobbler’s 
beach, to surpri#© anti gladiicn him next 
meuing with the outcome of their energy.

hi* supposed to be unlucky to put either 
ahm on the wrong foot, nor most one put the 
left shoe on before the right, unlew one wished 
to bring about some direful calamity. An- 
gufeu* Cesar, it is mid. put on his left shoe 
fink and before nightfall he narrowly «scaped 
n —r ination. Dr. Brower says that pluckiug 
off the shoe among tbo Jews, smoking the 
pips among the Indiana, thumb licking among 
tbs Scotch, breaking a straw together among 
tbs Teutons, and shaking bands among the 
English aro all ceremtmi«* to confirm a bar- 
gate. The Jewish custom of plucking off the 
sbm or sandal Is frequently referred to in the 
flAfent In the story of Ruth it is re
corded that o compact which Roes made was 
sealed by a shoe being «Irawn off; one of the 
verses reads: “Now, this was the manner In

s neighbor; and this was a testimony in

The Jew who failed to keep a compact of 
honor was summoned before the authorities, 
and if he then refused to fulfill his compact, 
tbs offended party would looaen his shoe, spit 
in hi* face, “and,” as Holy Writ says, “hie 
name shall be called in Israel, the bouse of 
him that hath hie shoo loosed.”

To my a man’s “in bis boots’* implies that 
be is very drunk. It comes from an old 
Wafeh word, “boori,” meaning to be satu
rated with liquor. But to stand in another's 
she* is to claim tho honors of another. It 
bas its origin from a custom common among 
the ancient Northmen, among whom if a 
man adopted a son in order that tbo youth 
might lawfully Inherit, he must for a certain 
Ivagth of time wear tbo shorn of hie adopter.

An old Roman, much to tho surprise of his 
frimds, sought to divorce hie wife, with whom 
it wa* always supposed that ho lived very 
happily. He was blamed for taking this 

and in reply put oht his foot and asked 
if hti shoes were not new awl well made. 
‘'Yet,” said he, “none of you can tell where 
B fhirhas." From this incident le said to 
have come tho saying, “where tho shoe 
pinches.”

As a sign of respect tbo Japanese, when 
they meet iu the street, take off their slipper* 
This custom almost universally prevails in 
the East An Inferior, when be enters the 
presence of hi» superior, removes his shoes or 
slippers and leaves them at the door until hie 
departure. This Is doue as a mark of humil
ity, as a shoeless foot denotes servitude. The 
slipper Is always left at the door of the Mo
hammedan rooeque, for the reason that leather 
Is regarded as an unclean thing and must 
not be brought into the presence of the holy.

The custom of throwing an old shoe after a 
newly married couple is almost universal. 
flame think that it is a relic of the days when 
the gallant lover carried off his sweetheart by 
fore* Others ascribe good luck to an old 
shoe and throw it after the newly married 
couple with the beet Intent# This certainly is 
the most popular view, and few. peremtsdream 
that when they throw her old shoe after her 
they thereby give up for good ! and all their 
coptrol and right over their daughter. Yet 
this is the significance It bad in the days when 
the Anglo-Saxon father handed to the bride- 
grooman old shoe of the brid* The husband 
touched the bride on the bead with it as an 
■■Milan of hb authority, while the father by 
the giving of the shoe, signified his willing- 
wm to relinquish all claim or authority. In 
Turkey, however, IS Is the bridegroom him 
self that is touched, and sometimes quite 
•svursly, for tho moment he te married hte 
frimds and relatives set upon him and pelt 
Mm with their slippers as a sort of affec
tionate fare wall-______________

The room was dark, the maids 
To fetch a match, she aaid— 

But he persuaded her to Stay

A Never Failing Supply.
Brown—Your teacher cant he such a 

mean man as you make out. I notice hie 
soa has all the toys be coa possibly weed.

Little Johnnie—Why, dad, thoee are whet 
his fatbor take* away from the other boy*—

High Priced Tailor—Tweety dollar*, dr. 
y the way, how will you have the pockets
Teaffed?

any.—Clothier and
(gloomily)—You 
ier and Furnisher.

n’t pat in

•elec! Haight* A.e W.W
Rochester. N.Y.. June 11.—Over eighty 

delegatee of Select Knight* A.O.U.W., were 
assembled at Select Knights’ Hall when 
Grand Commander Leroy Andrus called the 
eleventh annual session of the Grand Lemon 
to order at 10 o’clock this morning. This 
promises to be one of the most important 
session* ever held ss several matters of vital 
Importance to the order will be brought up 
1er consideration, chief among which is the 
admission of candidates to the society, 
whether they are members or not of the par
ent order (the Ancient Order of United 
Workmen), and change of name and uniform. 
The morning session was largely taken np 
with the report! of the grand officers.

The committee on good of the order will re
port tomorrow morning and installation of 
officers will then take place. The session will 
probably not finish its work before to-morrow

Qv es ee, June
Rutland. Vt., arrived here this morning oo a 
pilgrimage to La Bonne Bta Agar.

A Tragedy In Two Words.
A cablegram from Madras, Lidia, to 

tho Missionary office convoys this brief 
but sad intelligence: “Wife dead. Win
ter," This is from (hn R«*v. A. E. Winter, 
ono of our misa? maries, and bring» nail 
news of the desolation of anotlicr mis
sionary's homo. Wo have no particu
lars; tho fact is sad enough. Let the 
prayers of tho whole church go out for 
this dear man of Clod in liis sorrow and 
bereavement.—Christian Advocate.

My Shepherd.
-He Icadeth mel”

Ami not need not seek my own wild way 
AcroRi tiw disert wiki;

He koowrth where the soft, green pastures II* 
Where tho still waters g lid»*,

An 1 bow to rwch tho coolness of their rest 
Beneath the calm hillside

-lie Ivttdvth me!*'
And though It bo by rugged, weary ways. 

Where thorns spring sharp and eore.
No |subway can seem strange or desolate 

Where Jesus “goes before.”
His gentle shepherding my solace I*

And gladness yet to store.
“Ho leadvtii mo !”

1 shall not lake one iwetll«*w step through all. 
In wind, or heat, or cold;

And all day long lie sees the p«*avvful end 
Through trial maoifohL

Up the fair hillside, like some sweet surprie* 
Wallet h the quiet fold

—Christian at Work.

TH Ml

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Authsrlscd i'apllfil . 
SsbM-rlltrd Capital 
PaM-ap Capital ......
I■ vested Corel.......... .............. i.Kie.i

OFFICE - No. 437,0* orge et„ Peterborough 
DKPOKi r* received at current rate*of iu 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
nr.BKVrt RU* Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Inti-rest coup- ns sitae* ed, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to ioveel In 
the Debentures of ibis Company.

■•NET A 1STANt'EA on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
dition* as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debenture* per- 
purchased. «*». A. tax,
d!Mw«3 Managing Director

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla.

Th» Brest Purifier
— OF TtlK —

BLOOD AMD HUMORS
TOADVERTISERS
A list of 1000 n*w*pejp#rs divided Into STATES 

AND SECTION» wifi be sent on application— 
FREE.

To thoee who want th «dr advertising to pay, 
we can offer no belter medium for lhor< ugh ard 
effective work than the varloua eectlou* of our
select Ural Lie*. tKS. P. MWV* Kl.A g « •.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
10 Mpruce-ai. New York

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

0*1 V (ieaslar System of Measwry Tralalag 
~ ‘ e Learaed la eee reading.Fear Seeks 1

LOMflFELLOirS HI AIDEN,
who is—

“ Standing, with n-luctant foot.
Where the brook and river meet 
Wonmnhood and childhood fleet !M 

la a type of thoumnds of young girls who 
sure emerging from the chrysalis stage of th«-ir 
exletcnc*-, as they enter upon their “teens.“ 
Nervous, excitable, irritable, stirred by 
Strang*-, unknowable foreea within theta, 
each a mystery unto b«-n*»lf. our girls need 
tbo tvndcnwt care, the moet lm ing, iietk nt 
oversight, and the aid of I>r. Plcroc's Favorite 
Prescription, to saf«-ly «wrry tin-in through 
title critical iktumI, «lining which, in too 
many lives, alas, are sown the Mi-rts of dis
tressing forms of «lin» uses iievuliar to tlm 
fernaio sex. Hut this Itoon to womankind 
will prevent all such dimiu*-*. or cure them 
If they have aln-n»ly trtsd a victim. Wi.nmn 
own It to iKTself. to Iht family, and to lier 
social stathm, to !*• well und strong. I>-t 
ber then not ncybt-t the run- means of cure. 
” Favorite Prescription ” is a h-gitimaw n» di- 
clne. carefully <Nimpoim«le<t l.v nn exiwrienc«-d 
and skillful phyNU lmi, uml aduptrel to woman's 
delleaU-orinmizntK.il. It is pun iy \ . t;.«.1
in Its «.«omposition nn«l pei-fcetly hnrmPta 
in Its effects In any eotiditlou of tlM* svet« m. 
Fold by druggist* ; $I.UU, <>r six Ixjttieu for 
$5.00.

Uopyrlgtit, 1WB, t.y WotiUi’s !»l<- M l it. ASâTx.

Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETS
regulate and eh-niw* the liver, *toma«-li nn«l 
bowels. T1h->- are purely vein-table iin.l per-
fectly harm lew. Une m Hum-, bold by 
druggists, to rents a vUL

ttiooD xno Cash

GOAL 1_C0AL !
'PHI ITNDERMIUNKU KKKPH ALWAYH 

1 ON HAND at his coal yard, all kinds of
COAL AND WOOD,

which will b* delivered (free of charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms Ca*h. 
dAw ____________ JAMKH 8TEVFM» >N

COAL AND WOOD.
'PHI RA1 UB"N f'OMPA NY k« epe oa 
1 hand ttc-eeucd Bird fuel ut all sise* 

also Hmlth Coal and Hard and Holt Wuo«l! 
delivered to any pert of the town

W. B. KKHIIUMON,
Telephone Connection. Axent ;

J. M. FORTIER
• HOÏ.KMALK

CIGAR M4NUFACTURER,

145 lo 151 SI. Manriœ-St.
MONTREAL.

»».*.—Private Mrswds ier ihr J*»b- 
bleg Trade a MpeelaMp.

JMF* For sale at I.*ou3ea Cigar and Berber 
Hi»op,SAttiefisrge-et., oppowllw ttm market.

GO NOW
ANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Deloralne \ g 
Mooeomln I f 
Clenboro . E 
Saltcoate | x 
Moose Jaw S 
CALCARY > -i

828

830 
835

Special Colonist Excursion* will leave all 
point- In Ontario, Hhsrbot Lake, Kingston and 
west thereof, on

JUNE i«£: RSS S81 ILLY 54 «89.
For full particulars apply to ueare*' elation 

ortlcketug. nl dt34 w24-ly

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
orrice - - *si hu*tek-st.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS. Collector.

Ail water rules and accounts nmwl he paid at 
th-ortie*. Mr. Adams,will be In the office 
from 3 to 5 p in. every day d3

Every child aed adalt greatly bear Steed. 
Ores* ladessaMota Se Ctffwpnadmo* Os—sa

Ave.,*. Y.

FRivare
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

J/’OIÎ. BOY8.
>XTABMHUK1> IKTSl

Knglbh, I lfiN.lt*, Mfilhtaatlr*

end rrtnrh.
(Special Terms for Weekly Hoarder* )

For prospect us add reee

MB. 8PARUAM 8IIKLDKAKK.
dao-wlmos Lakefleld. On l

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
AND

46 Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

Sold Éverywhere at 25c. and SOc. a Bottle.

EV Beware of Counterfeit# and worthlete Imitationa X»

levai.

itATTOM * WOOD,
|S A MKiMfl « KH, Hl*LICTTUBM, NOTA HI EH,

a. a. vous, a. a. e. w. hattox

BA WEBB A STONE.

BAHHIMTEKS, Solicitors, Notariée. Uoo- 
veyauvee, Ac. Office—Hunu>r-*t, Peter-

■TSWi
ttt Hi

MONEY TO LOAM.
B. Hrowa. UI03-WU U W SAW»

POUSSETTE * JOHMBTOM. 
y AKHISTKltS aad SOLICtTOKS, 87V Water-

A. P. PoueseTTS, <4.0. W. V. Jomboto*.
J HAMPDEN BÜBNHAM.

bA„“.TT,£,*-’“~ ,w H“,*~, 'eiS55u

UAKK1HTKR, SOLlVÎToa, HOTABT, «e 
L> <.mo. Iu Lundy-. tUuekle, eteJni), MU 
dour lu Review um™. Uuorie at. l-eUrbor-

MONEY TO LEND
ON HEAL ESTATE la sums to sell borow- 

era. Lowvst rates of Interest and favor
able terme lor re-payment.

Dixxixroux A Srev**eo*.
HoiIci lor*, etc.

Office, 417, Water-sL, Peer borough. iHtit-w88

» . AKHlHTKlUS, HULICITUKS AND NOTAS- 
l«Crt I'UMldC, Huuier-at, Peterboroogb. 

next Kogliwb church. Money to Loan at low- 
cel rates of lute rest.

>. H, h MALL. LOUS* M. MAVIS.

JOMM OgEAl a.
j^AKBlsrhH. HULJVITUlt, Ae. Office 3»

► Oeorge-*l.

JOHN BUit*HAM.
a * A ItKlrtTKK, ATTUHNEY-AT-LAW aim 
Ik Hul.lt HUB IN UHANUKBY, UUNVKY- 
ANVKH. Ac- Uffioe;-Nexl ti> the old Fwt Of- 
floe, eutrxufioe tiworge-st* dAvr

a * AllKJKTKH, SOLICTTUB In the Supreme 
L) Court, etc. utMce: Corner of George and 
«iunter-*i*., over Mcvic I land's Jewellery 
store. «-w «il lewis

ffi. M. huge*.
ISAHK1HTKA, MOLIVITOK, NUTAHY. Ae. 
D office of the Peterborough Heal Ketale 
luvoa* -ucut Uuiopany, Water-eU, Peterbor
ough. ________ dS7w7

STBATTO* » HALL

BAKU 1STkKH. SOLICJTUHS. Ac., Peterbor
ough, Out. office Next door to Poet 

Office ou llunler-St.
W. A. srKATIOM, LU B. ». ». HALL.

dlSV-WlHtf

Medical.
rDR SOOT.

QPPICe-171 Brock-et. dl*w34

P D. OOLL8M11U, M. D.
L- *. a., l. a. Ae, te. K. c. r., London, Eng.,

HAM permaneu ly located In Peterborough.
office and residence, l»8 Brock-et,, form- 

eriy^ircupled by Mr. J. B. Me William*. 
Tki-khmon* vo*N*erio*. d47-w36-ly

FRED M. BRENNAN, M. D., O. M.
I >li YMlUl aN.bUHUKoN A AOOuUkJHEUR 
I offi«w and re*ldeu«îe, fll lluuler-et ne* 
hi. Petei a Cathedral Office hour*, t to 10 a jn 
t to 8 and 7 lo V p.m.

K. MiOkATH. M. D.. O. M .

LA I K llouae Surgeon Klogeloo Oeuerai 
Hoepllal, member ot the College of Phyal- 

olaue and Burgeons ol Ontario. OFFICE—in 
Uie office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Uco^e-ev

D. N. CAE KICK A EL. M. D., 
c. m.,i . a. c. r. ted.

i i HA l>H ATK of TRINITY UN1VEKSITY, 
ijl Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Uceutl- 
•ie of Royal College or Physician*. Edin
burgh, L. M. ufBtmpeon's Malerntly lto*fltal, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexaifider’s new 
residence one d**»r north of the late l»r. O’Sul- 
II van *, Uvorge-*l. dSutAl-wyt!6

‘DH Y ELLAS. D.
U KO ROE HT.

lyd-lyw

Ce A’, ami IaimU Surveyors*

RICHARD B ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 

V'vfc, PeterboUHMfh . wf *

J E. BELCHER,

AHVMITEVT and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bank of Commerce, Ut-orge-et. diWwi6

ifiKti W. KaMNaY.

CxiVIL ENGINF.KR. ARCHITECT. BOUC1- 
, TOR Fuit Patenta Plana, Estimates 
and Surveys i r any description made. Office, 

West side of Oeorge-el., over Bank of Com
merce. UilwlS

Brntfll.

R. F. MORROW
g '.OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate 
U Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxkle and other anesthetic* owed for thepaiu- 
!.-*• extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and 81 mcoe-wt*., Peter
borough 1 vdAw

JHuOtral.
A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music, 
l*lpelg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Haruiatey. dliwi
KKxlDENl.'E, 547 Downle-eL 3 doors north oi 
McDonoell-et.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,

OHUANIKT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
ml M»-tt«odt*t Church, late of the Royal 

Cnnncrvatory of Music, I«elpale, Germany. 
Tewber of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
t*. O Box <73, w at No# S7» Water-et. «U

tiutlUrvé min Contvartord
E. WEBB,

ISRICKleAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
1> work done *ubr»iiiiitlally and expeditious 
ly. Add re** K. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel-
Fence, Albert-et. lydias

J. J.
.. ITILDRR AND(XINTRACTOR. Contracta 
* taken—Orel claw work done. Houses and 

lot* for wale. Material» furnished. P. O. Box 
M7; reaidouce, corner of Antrim and Aylrner- 
»u.___ ______________ lydh»

WM FITZGERALD.
/ MONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. EetlmaUe 
V,given leola tor «ale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P. O. addrew. Box 671. lydlflS

WM H. M« EL WAIN.

twjNTHACl'oR. All work guaranteed to bo 
flrst elaaa The best of town refbrencee giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

wkirese. Box O._________ \_________  . dll#
,J - W. *. WHITZHAI*.

■ •LAIN and « RN A MENTAL PLAdTEREE 
1 OALCIMiNINGaed REPAIRING done In
drat claw style. Residence,---------
near Sooth Ward School. O 
Boy %N, PflUrfcnroppgfcp. D. ______________

JAB. B. DONRLL

HIVEBSIDE PLANING MILL*, Peterbor
ough. manufacturers of Door* and Sash 

Office nu I ngs, Planing and Matching, Turn 
tag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, be Iraeta lobe able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In 
workmanship and price*. Patronage reepect- 
fuH^eollpl jgg. r. Doubla.

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the
T.

TJJVDERWE
OOIHSTO FAST AT

A new wipply jiiat received, nlno a new lot of Children')» White 
DrcmcH and A prom», Ladien' Swixa Kmhroidercd Muslin Apron*. 

The Lending place for all Material*, for Art Needlework. 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. B. B. ROSS, mmum

«■GROCERIES*#
AT COST.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceriee at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading line*.
8 pound» Good Japan Tra for.............<1.00

Thewe are enxh 
price* and will not 

t« wild 
on Credit.

" Bosnia Prune* for......... ........ 1*
w Vnrolored Japan Tea for I.ihi

- Urine Pig*........................................... M

Tin* Tomalors for......................... là
“ Pens for...................... . .... 23

Lawry's Oslobratod Smoked M -atit, VamlervFer A UolrovB* New York HleculLe an 1 a 
complete aeaortmont of f!r»t-c aae New Omale. We «tmranti-e V» grive you the beef value 
lo Peterborough. Ksmplee free. Goode delivered to all part* of the town aod Ashhurn- 
baui. Telephone connection. House-keepers. Hotel» ami Boarulnjt Il'iusee, put In a 

largo stock before Ible sale Ih over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 GEOBOE-ST.
QROCPJRY,

PETERBOROUGH

Com pitre the Baby Carriage often years ago with the hatideome 
* - ------ --------jrRO--------------little vehlo.e of to day eold by

THEN COMRADE
)UTLEY.
ROOTLE V 8 PRICES.

(hunting.

DRfXJRATDR. Residence, McDonnel street, 
•ppoalte Central Park.___ _____________ dÜ

R. CANTON

House painter and decorator.
H«-uee iwtlntlng done in the laieat styles, 

graining» fshMJtj

Compare the flolsh of Cartiasre body, the neatuera of the runulnff 
gear and richneee ot the flttinire to what prevailed ten years ago.

THE» COMPARE ROUTLEY'8 PRICES.
ilomper, the teste and deelarn that is ehown lu tho exquisite nicety 

that has evolved the twresol shade end coneluor Ihe oli cloth cover 
ol ten y. ers eeo.

Then go to ROUTLIf and find out his Price*.
C. B. ROUTLEY, GEORGE STREET.

Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will during th# season of IMS. ply between 
Harwood, Gore's Landing and Peterborough, 1 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , ! 
Gore's Landing al» a. m.. arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connect lug with train* for 
the north at noon and east and went evening 
train*, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock pm.,up to let Mept ember, 
and at:t.ao pun. from that date. On other «lay* 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rate#.

TH08 HARRIS,
Smoe-dlia-wflO Proprietor, Gore’s landing.

Sir. CROISER
Until farther notice^will leave the Iaikfleld

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at 9 am.

ÆgwrgsRr/vMBMi «j
æœsLv ~LEE. Petal borough.

--------r, Lakerteld.
C. OIYI.U, 

Master.

CALCOTTS LINK OF STEAMERS

THE ITI.N E *.

MARY ELLEN
VN îoîtowe>Ie,a,ar lr,|p* on Atony lake as 
On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR

DAYS, leaving Lakelleld at • o'clock a. in., 
and returning at 6 o’clock. This arrangement 
to continue till June 17th, when the G- T. R. 
FMinmer train service will bogie, nnd the 
steamer run In eonm-ctlon.

Tickets for rale at John MeC’lelland’s Jewel
ry store; W. O. Bain A L'o’a store; and at Cox 
A Lavis1 office, by Mr. J. P. Hurley, Ticket 
«•ri. ___ t Id 131

Dally Line to Rochester.

STR GOLDEN EYE.
TTtTILL leave Peterborough at S a. m. every 
» Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri

day, for Jubilee. Oore’■LaadlLg.Harwood and 
Idyi Wild, returning leave Harwood at 2 p.m.
nCXXTfi, Peterborough to Harwood - 60c 

H to return eue, d»y . . 76e.
P. 8.—Golden Eye open to charter on river 

ar Infee.________ ■__________ ___________ diittf.

CRANDELL’S LINE OF STEAiERS.

’’DOMINION,” "EVA,”
Palace Barge, -PA EASON."

EXCURSIONS & PIC-NICS
▲ SPECIALITY.

Suitable terms ean be made with the under
signed for Sunday School Picnics or Society 
Excursion* from Bridge north term I flee of

Hot mmé pole yeme fnrnleh^J

Ale» wboleeele deelere I»
Wood, Tiee, Porte, Telegraph Pole» 

Tan Berk, etc.
AU k!a4e ef Formt 1-rodue. boeeht end mid

‘TnTmnt CRANDELL * CO.,
» l.lndmy

THE STKAHKB

3SrO^,SB3VEA.2Sr
(A. DUNI»P, Master).

XX 1jy: **** HER REGULAR TRIPS on , * this r«»ute.loavlpg Colwurg every morn- 
li g at 7 ÎW. and Port Hope at W.50 o’clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Baltway traîna from 
the «-ast and weal; connecting at Rochester 
with G»* New York Outrai. Northern Cent
ral, ami Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Home Watertown and OgdenS- 
burg Railway from all point* east weal and

RETURN I NO.--Will leave Charlotte inert 
of Rocbe»«erk on Monday*. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, el l2o’ehirk pm.. Tueedaye at 9 o’
clock p, m.. Thursdays at ll o’clock p.m. and 
Maturday* tor Port Hope direct at 4 p m.

This 1* the roost «rxpe-dtou* route to Oswego. 
Boston, Albany, New York, Ac .Ac.

Connecte with early train ioroorth^>o Tues
day», Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7 a. m.

INTERCOLONIAL
RMLWAYJF CANADA.

The Royal Mall. Paeeenver and Freight 
Bouta between Canada and Great nritaln. 
and direct route between the west and all 
points on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, sl*o New Brunawlrk, Nova Scotlai 
FrineeJMwar i lUaad. Cape Rretoe and Ne w-

New and elegant Beffst HI replug and Day 
Cars run on through expreee train*.

Paseeeeere lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by • <« am. train
SBBBSSs." oelwer^ msâl eteamer

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodationi at Halifax for eklpmqpt of 
grain and general merchandise.

Y••^e.<î, •*Wrienee have proved l be In Ur- colonial In connection with steamship line* 
to and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow

N. WEATHERSTON.
Wiem Krelgbl end rami mw Aitat. ee Hop- eln Home llloet. York T»r$,U,.

D POTTINOBR,
Chief Heperlttl-wmot

H—H—ej omeee. uneven. * 8." *»,.». ime

CARSLAKE’S
ST. LEBER SWEEP

•20,000.00-
- rn.au.

>m - •• •• iieeu « « . rjee
oitoereUvtnrs (divided eqeeUj, - - - B.eue ieon.Larv.ri

4,000 Ticket*, SO eech.
ff1 K-Vrl..(la duXIra . «Mhaème., 
EüS'SîffLÎÎ*- . *em fieri. 11 ta, lee.
Hamit or 1 .rawing met ,o ,11 mmertlere.

Tea per neat d. dtiet.,1 nom aU prime.

THE

BANK OP TORONTO
Capital.

fi.gac.ee*.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPAItTMEWT.

We *eeH ef Termle Ha memmoe m 
Bommme emit *.r»r«mm»« la- rwaw.r. 
U- .It* iMl r.gala. ImUgg Boat.

1- «Hie lewpert nral, Hip ml la el man
«••!» He —HU, tad - - 

allowed, wHIvH win H# Mdrd lo «He 
Prlw.lpalat iHemdefaejeed e.,«n. 
Her I* rwch peer.

THe leak mill welleen ee pop leur 
rat at iHeoeeal teliea Bipaelt K. r.lpi.

Peterborough, How. let, lie. dlcawte

SPECIAL LINES
------ AT------

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SHAHS,

BRUSHES,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MKDlt’lNES 
HREHI RI PITON* I'A KKFI'l J.Y 

PRET* RED.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. Went.

LUMBING
STUM AIH6T WITH Bill lit,

OAS FITTINO. So.
Orders taken for fl'tlng up Private House* 
Banks,< MlWwe.Churehe», Hd liools.^reenhouee»’ 
Hotels nnd I‘ubltc Building*. All work done' 
In * practical manner ami from a want tar y 

pointer view.
Water Plptog for liouaea and Lawne, 

Bathe and Water-cionet* fitted up.
Iron Pump» for outside (Antifrees!ns). 

Iron nncl Brisre Pump# forlndoore. 
Art*4lan We b» Driven.

J. K. NOBLE * Co,
342 Water et., Peterborough.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, SASH, BLLtTOS, ETC., 

Dressed Lumber & Mouldings, 
JP/rni/tiff tt Miitching, lum- 

ing «V llaml Sa,ring,
and all Hod. of Curium walk.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager,at work* of Ontario Canoe Co'y. wSd4S

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE
ue.

I team 
• 00' p 

A#66pm
7 00 pm
8 Seam

». CLECC,

w SS&sètst;
eat llearae la the Provtaee aod all f 
oral requisites. This " 
lg charge of Mr. 8. 
the Rochester Scbo

hie department I
S9fcS»KV

•1 00 a
8 sop m
* Ss a m
6 l»pm

• 13 a m
Il Ils m
7 3upm 
4 tto p in 
4 14pm
SWpm

1 Montreal ami Kaat, via
___ O. A Q R

Toronto and West, via 
O. A '* ~

rand Trunk,

Î Vke
Mld&d, Ineiodlaf’ail

Poet Office» on Ihe fine o<
lh5mLUUl2,d M^L7Sy <iw,*fclMlllbrook and Purl H< 

do do
Grand Junction, inelmi 

.■« Weal wood. VTiWa, Norwood A Haelleg*.
Lakeftelrf. inclmllng, Hk !- 

wyn, Halla Bridge »«.«!
FrarervtileaSpriagyiifol 
Babeaygeoe includlag 

Irldgenorth A Koulumure 
Burleigh, In el udln.

Young’s Point,
Fall*. HaultiUn,

111 w«u 
lo u» p », 
4 14 p m 

. 10 ou p m 
Went I 14 pm

F»H». Haultaln, Bnrlelgh 

previous Mondays. Wetlneaday* and
nlgkt Friday*

Warsaw. Including South Douro. Hall’s Utea aud
money Lake,dally.............
__Grey4<wk amiI Hlawnthn.
Wedneedays and Saturday»

Fowler ■ Corner*. W*4-
neadayaand Saturday»------

Street Letter Besee..., 
do do do ... ....

Brttlah Malle, Per Cean- 
dlaa line, every Wedaeeday

Via New York! Mondays *7 SO » ns
russet*raS

• 00 a m bla, and etatlone on a p. R.I

SWpm

4 W p m 
11 Warn 
swpm

1 00 pm 
7 46am 
4 Ou p m 

IS Warn 
11 Warn
1 8»pnt

Mowuy VBDBMa g ran lad from lam. until *
Mfflgafsgsai.gteLa.’asft
Hwvdm. Norway, IW.iavh(aim IrwlaokV Ça.

[AmenUml, arm ho„u, warn. T^mtSTSl

DapoeiT* received under the regulation» of the Port Omee Savings’ Bank. Urt^LmTlbe 
hears of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Roel.rnrod Letter, morib. ,wtril UmlDutm 
baft»,, the now of eeek mall 

OIBee hourae a. m. lo«*,. m .Huedayeeg. 
eeptad. fug,,, r|||>||

r-r Aorirta. B.lglgm lrioMgrk, Ioeiaod, 

Roarta, St. Herre, Servia, Spain, the CanaryErs6 tostirstts jg
ae, Cubfit, Danish Colonlae of # |
Job», Bt. Croie, Jamaela, Jai__  ___
BUoo. (Newfoundland la now In theDalonbet the poet*'-------------”
Letters 4 eenta perJL 
eeris. Newepapere 2 eenti tor 4 o

ip Afrtoa, Oewmloa aod Am.rlra.«~2

SStiSMSJRRJt-—
leeceptr—-

s ssr

.

1
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TOWONTO TOPICS. !> i OWN To DEATH. REFORM AND SOCIALISM. EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALLHSrZHJ'WMONEY WILL BE SAVED BY 
--- BUYING— SPRING GOODS

THOMAS^KELLYS
:LE RAILWAY ACCIDENT 
IN IRELAND.

TERIt THAT WAS THE RESULT OF THE 
ANTI-JESUIT CONVENTION.

T»BonTo,Jn* IS.—SL Aodiew's Church, 
Kluf-.truet, wse «receded le* eight * the 
Beauulun of the eeeefee at the 15th uaeeel 
Qeoerul Aeanhh of the Piuubrtortue 
Church of Ceaede. Tite rotlrleg Mod.ru lor. 
Ror. W. T. McMullen of Wood. took, 
preached uu eble luenn fro* Ante it. IN. 
Dr. O. M. (Iront, I'riocipnl ul (Joeen'c 
Uelrenltj, end Her. iV. John Lulog of 
Dundee were nominated for moderator. Dr. 
Ureal prop need to withdraw hie naaue but 
he urn overruled end wee eebeeq neatly

Peam. Ji

otel is goine to hare ee big e

CUTLERY, Hosiery & Gloves M hlfnl Iirreer. ml thr Hn rlt Seer Aren*
-THr HoJIrs mi Twelve llrllMi r»r- 
WAled i Mlrnkc Keel»e.

DrBLiN, June 12.—An accident 
in the radioed history c4 Ireland, 
persons were killed end many iuju 
near Armagh to-day. An excure
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giro greet Bargaiee ie Millinery. 170 new etjlee 
to «elect I men, no two alike. See eee of ear 
window., year ehoiaa lie eeveatf-fire ceate.

II yen hare a* looked e'oeely ,pe hart ne 
eieeffnotioe hew more thee Somamely good oar 
SIS. Sl« and «IX Salts lor mow err. Linings cad

The Ladles' Black Casknere Hose, Board of Trade yesterday afternoon ■early ell day by FnNEW DRESS GOODS. 900 present 
organisation 1

of themootingat « rents per pair. but before they reached Charles Loewi the Choirai Ontario millers be held in Toronto oo ultimately adopted; an executive council ofWith an ordinary treiofrom Armagh proceeding be aud map? of hisTfee Ladles' Black Callea Hew, representative of ell Ontarioa « . - a . __»menas amereo 
detail be (1a*,

Georg* in ptintoofDree floods Is Oombtnatioas, Bilk Warp t^e Anglican qdetely wrecked. i f fMiu Ie 
dtoallownnee

at S pairs for » his msst eo-3ynod of the Dioceee ofW.G.BUN £ Go’s. Ladles' Black * Colored Kid «lores, volunteers were •Igned by Prindpal CaiTweed Strip*, Wool iatperteat uooiel problem if the
ead that decree bad do* 'Hen. a deputation of which will waitat 7S eonts per pair. Veiling, Silk Warp Grand Master Richards presided at the 

•ecoed day 's session of the Grand Lodge of 
enedieo Oddlellore. Ut U woe demo out- 

•Ids of receiving the reports of standing 
.•remittees. The opening of juvenile lodges 
wee discussed a-id favored. A emulation Ie 
rede* the initiation fee wee In*. A hot 
debate * the proposition to permit the 
eligibility of colored area ended la the 
motion being voted down.

At the eeeelon of the f tomlnfon W.C.T. 17. 
reterdey In Association Hoi! a number of 
interesting papers we* rand, addressee de
livered by MUe Willard, President of the 
World's W.C.T.U., end Mrs. Ur. Vlroqua, 
Kalamazoo, Mich,, a ala tar of Dr, Grow 
byatoha, and a resolution wee passed declar
ing the ooentry ready for prohibition and 
reacting that a petition praying the Gore*, 
meat to Introduce a prohibition bill be dr- 
ulated through the country for signature.
The Inquart Into the death of the Infant 

who* body wa foead at OS Doaro- street on 
by Coroner

toward bringing it to Hie Rscellencyon the question.The Beet Value la the Market « the price. Cbrattaa, Jersey Cloth, the lore. M.
Betfaet brought hr theWool atrip*, to , Linings, Trwetngi,who era shrewd Judges ead hard Ie threw long-suffering chairmen.-her ofjurr nncasran, a caaar lot or preset tea Attire ■ mire the rseolatioe in

STRIPPED DRESS GOODSCrystal Block, 418 George-st, While we were wiitiog • THOS. KELLY Oetextou Abel every 
to tench Efigl islandthe ehope were closed this sfternoon ehdshipment of Boy*' Clothing bee arrived U> fillel 8 cents per yard. Mr. George, ad mm 000“r strongly

The engineer, firemen end 10I theWe will not repent anjr order for these
410 Clone* STREET, the traffic menagrrYgoods this year.goods and the patterns are excel lest. Mothme George ettid that the end which theylie and were remanded * the Haws* ofROBERT FAIR end Principalcharge <4 ing responsible for the accident. Cere», and passed.Children Cry for Pitcher's Csstoria. The brake

train wga ing,.___ _ _____ ____________ _
was 1 winding the incline the engineer re
nier Wed to the firemens "1 am afraid we 
can’t do it.” The following train wee 
commencing the ascent when the engineer 
saw ihe runaway cars. Shotting off steam 
and revolving the lever the engineer and fire
man tr.»ui the engine, shouting to the
psmsngets to do likewise. The letter, how
ever, not hearing tin* cri.-a,* did not obey. No 
on* was injured on thdt Irwin.

The engine wee hurled 00 feet down en em
bankment. Tee carriage that ran into the 
engine wsa shattered to splinters and frag
ments of drew, umbrella*, etc., were scatteref

in* of the third Mr. Ji L. Heghee moved e resoliOpened oat e freah lot of Muslin .Skirting the second train the Comity record lag the 
the nationaland said it was perhaps the mortEmbroideries, loll width from 50a. to $1.25 n system of freeXTbe Da fig "Review,ïaSïïSLYeïï' Ten th. right of to be ajour vicinity ; special every ratepayer 

a public schools.
Also i lot of White Lai from 10 to

follows: ‘Thereselling specialties. Dont del ^Woodstockthing whwh ithbsrteon ofRepublics have inurserlee, Rochester, N.Y. THURSDAY, JUNE IS lfcW in favor of abolishingivor of abolishing separate 
branch, but Principal Caevi 
I n reminder of the gneranUA Brliable * Experleseed Hint. the guarantee of coofedWe con eee show yon n Linen Hock Towel, 

90x40 leches, full of snbeteeee end in every way 
worth 38*. the price to 15c.. Good Barnsley 
Crashes at 10 to 12fio. n y aid. We do towels 
and towellings right ee we Import them direct 
from where they ere made.

I lines of Children's Hosiery just 
8pane would not allow os to ecu- 
We have everything desirable 

■ libbed end 11 .ie, lew and better grader.

Our Parasol 8toc'.< ie large end varied. 
aim at keeping everything called for and do not 
allow ourse! vee to be nd reold.

SEIZED FOR SMUGGLING.ire experience 
References If

engagements. It 
erton and Oril •ration and the resolution ee originally

because 1 here never believed in the stupidity
is^tss^e' in the dominance of self interest. The OX-M.L.A, of Peter boro.A QUEBEC §KlffPER ARRESTED AT 

MONTRfiAL,
Powell Ity Morgue. The highest force to not self-interest, but symit in the

pethy. Those who took • lead 
land agitation in America and 
money to the party fund were I 
who had nothing to gam from i
the world in its present cowditU---------------- ---
paradise. Wherever we have been, the farm

in thephysicians who made the the girt Of wl We will notBOARD post-mortem vh ft wept to show in returning to Parliament or themndiedg of jrerdx.OOOMMODATION tor S or 4 goal ivwd apd Iho'cauee of found engineThe Ingenlans Urbeme hr Wtlrfc toe Is A servant girl at SomeGUY’S, M« Stewart-st. lllrsrt la Have PrfrasM Ihe <'»*«< S3 Doom of the ipants of the runaway cere tried lbFreeh south to south-west winds ;
kcknowlvdgee to have been the mother of but the doors locked. The firstBOARDERS WANTED. characteristic rle, seconded the motion.•tat-mostly fair pert of the trsie started back in pursnii ofput in st«k. Montreal, June 12.—Criminal ;wucaediiigs 

were begun in tli* Police Court ih\* afternoon 
against Phedrlm Bh.mn of tjnelwc, master of 
the schooner Flving Scud, at the instance of 
th* custom* officer* fth slleggd *y*t. mstic 
frauds against the customs Uwk Blow in, it is 
alleged,has been in the habit of buying a cargo 
of American domestic alcohol, 65 double 
proof, at Bistmi. theuoo going to 
St. Pierre-Miquelon. an Ulan I model 
the French Government and taking a clear
ance sliest there on paying duty ou only a 
small quantity of the cargo ; hence to Sept 
lies ie the Gulf of St. Lvwrsno» where another 
schooner, alleged to be the J. Fraser.of which 
Plouin’* brother to ma*lrr, would take the 
Cargo of spirits in midwster and dto|mee of it 
at different iiqrt# in the Si. Lawrence. The 
Flying Head would then take a cargo of 
plaster and proceed to tjuebew or^Iontreal 
will) it, never paying duty on it* originel 
cargo. Blouin was arrested and* his vessel 
seised. The customs claim $3000 duty.

* FROM .THE PÇAIRIE CITY.
The Irw Land ■—m-Thet-. r. A Bewuen

ft aoccn Infers.
WlNNinm, Man., June IS.—The land 

sales of the Canadian Paeifiu Hull way a) 
present amount to '2000 acres per day, 
The company has instructed all agents that 
nothing less than $5 an acre will be consider
ed for any of their lands. Speculators have 
rushed out to the southwestern part of 
the province with the Intention of grab
bing the best lands and the company has 
deemed it advisable to . frees» them out by 
raising the price. It Is understood that 
special terms will be made with purchasers 
who show that they intend to cultivate

The City Council bee ordered obeoeee 
advertising bills of Lily Clay’s show to be

loeary or a little higher ti the runawayill at theShe to at present lying passengers
«yards.

he looked forward to the to Rome fet power he deeptoed. Injusticehouse that her arrest ie impossible. The will be that be was done to Protestants, whodriver named Hugbys who visited theinquest was adjourned until J une 26. Rumor vjorlty of Canada's people.horrified et thehath It that a iber of the police force to eight that he, died on the spot.responsible for the girl’s ruin.Special Bargains or Conservative»,to Armagh In bis
r 'invtiinl u va tie Paris, June 12.—M. de Roulade ead the 

other Boulangiete arrested at Angoulea* Sun
day for restating the police bare been releqpod

toll trade. Largest maonTra In bat only the Jesuit Order.BLAINE AND PROCTOR EXCITED-
By Bows From fleytl—Ttoey Wen t tokNf 

Ike Mature ef ffce BepsH.
Washington, June 12.—Some excitement 

was manifested at the State and Nary Depart
ments opon the receipt of e cablegram from

innent noeli 
I vanced for pull the tra:n u| tween Whig and Tory. If each there beadvertising, eta. Currut- lb or proceed) 

Would be realtaking theCincinnati, Ohio. will kill us. Dr. Hunter and othersHeavy anise ie the Dreee G ode Department front portion of the train to the nest stationFOR THE SUSSE* SERSOH ported the resolution, which wee carried.tempted further distui loanee.HeavyMRS. C. ROBINSON, n lot of Good Remnants which we Rev. Mr. Conrtioe, Woodstock, gotstone# were placed behind the wheels of the resolution through without speeches, es tab-
Jane 12.—The Pope has.*2sawWe have made Great Prei 

for s Large Sale ol 
Summer Goods.

Having given up board 11 Commander Kellogg at Hr.yti. The contenu 
of the despatch have not been disclosed. 
Commander Kellogg dev before yesterday 
•teamed from St. Nicholas Mole, the cable 
terminus, to Port-au-Prince. He returned to
day end reported to the Secretary of the 
Navy the, recall of hie inquiries into 

Heytinn

but the luoomotive onof Prints, Tweeds, Ac., laid out and sold atce n urss.aou is now 
Apply at residence Rev. Dr. Laidlaw of HamiltonTbe detached cars began to slip down the

gradually increasing
equally eueoeeeful. His endorsed.For giU wr Is Britt Zanzibar, June 12. the action ef the Citizens' Committee, andfrom Urari, the southeastern shore of the urged active propaganda and extensive peti-Victoria Nyanza, datedArmagh.Linens, Vie»WHITB OOtJim, in TO RENT.

IOIBLK BRICK DWBfJJHO, No. 1*7 
tooek-et. Apply to B. PKAKHB. Court 
e, Peterborough. dlSvtf

arrivai there of Hern-apital. it was generally The shrieks V the children were horrible.rmlo«ooke, Cream andtorla Le*me, French moved by Mr. Murray of HnmildepartmentsDe Nord-, The bodies of the victims were arranged in letter says that Stanley 
lnen% s large number of I

Hayti was notBowteh Zephyrs, etc.
that Os pi. O’Kane had ordered to sailof Meson Cttambrays, (guaranteed *ÜTtroaUe mangled beyond recogi 

It a family in Armagh
the chairmen and secretary .TBisar,ine. The explorer

ii Pasha at Unaysri* emdroldary te ma'ch le the FOR SALE. Excellency the Oov- 
for the disallowance 
sad that this petit too.

New York.largest ernor-General 
ef the Jesuit IA private of the Irish Fusiliers before thenunedlately north ol

CANADAS LUTHERANS. collision ji the footplate ol of the with all other petitions of like chprWt ft.1 la . frun tags by 11* ft. tp. Ktr*t-< |*** O BOBOS AND 81 MOO B STRKKTN. and dropped four children to the presented In person 
i large and Inhuentlt 
eti may direct

lot In every respect. Apply 
WOOD, Solid tore, Ac . Peterl Lebanon, N. H., A horrible

his offer was refused. In many oases wholemake room for fall Importations and
families were killed. Crowds visited the with aa axe. CarriedNxvstadt, June 12.—The annual meeting 

if the Lutheran Synod of Canada opened 
here to-day, the preside#! in the chair. 
Thirty ministers and eeveiileeu lay delegstee 
were present. After routine business the 
•lection of officers for the coming year was 
taken up and resulted ns follows : Rev. Mr. 
Voit of Tavistock was re-elected president, 
Rea. Mr. Schultz of Elmira vice-president. 
Rer. Mr. Geusmee of Toronto re-elected 
Moratory, Rev. Mr. iNitardy 'of Baden,

The meeting adjourned at 5 pun. to sseet

HOME, DEM HOME. Committee’s report was adopt-
John MiAll short ends In Tapestry nod Brneeelle Car

prte will be cleared oat regard lees of FORIng homes on easy terms, should In- IT WILL HURT THE CLAN. of the tragedy is a three
frame house occupied by Mrs. from the Honorable George Irvft 

Quebec as to the possibility of test! 
aUtutioaalltyof the Jesuit Estate#

Mattings, specially adapt Constantly on hand at the Grand Trunk
aged 30, who carried oo n farm. LucienLew Figures on Certain Material W. SNYDER. Chicago, June 12.—Loki 

Philadelphia this afternoon.
would be beck In n few days-------------- --- -----
harder than ever in bringing Cronin’s mur
derers to justice. He said the censure of the 
Cronin lory will hart the Clan-na Geel but 
that body will he reorganized and some ob
jectionable features will be eliminated. '1

.Sullivan say# b* is not guilty of the crime 
with which be is charged, and he has bed no 
connection with the murder of Cronin.

Chief Halibard says he understands that 
Mrs. Conklin has recognised Moroney’s pic
ture ee that of the man who drove Dr. Cronin 
away. Requisition papers for Moroney and 
McDonald, the men arrested in New York, 
were received to-day aud n detective started 
for New York with them.

left for hee been subject to insane spells and atELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

b as to what means, if any. ei 
constitutionality by actiontimes has been obliged to he watched. HtoIt will pay yon to visit our establishi ASK FOR brother Fred, stayed with him

‘Montserrat
(TRADE MARK.)

PITRE LIME FRUIT JUICE

and Saturday night, but irge persistence 
e Governor-Gensleave his own work secured presenting petitions 

for the disallowance «ApplyROBERT FAIR, of the Act until the 8th efof Meriden to care for Lucien. It toit 8t James, next, unless It shall hare been iROBERT K1HOAN. Stonewall and Wood- it that the three retired asSelkirk, Mr. Forest. June 12. - Rt. Rev. Dr. Ham
ilton, Lord Bishop of Niagara, arrived here 
on Friday and held n confirmation in St 
Paul's Church that evening. On Saturday 
night, despite the wet weather, n large num
ber of people, including many from other 
Christian bodies, assembled at Mr. K U 
Wood’s, where Hie Lordship held a reception 
end where an addrres t xpressing confidence in 
and sympathy for him was read by Church
warden W. C. Perry. Dr. Hamilton made a 
suitable reply and was happy to be aide to 
report the work of the church in -the diocese 
ee prospering. On Sunday (Whitsunday) Hie 
Lordship celebrated at 8 am., preached at 
11 a.m., baptised an infant at 2.30 and then 
drove to Arthur, where be held a confirmation 
in the evening.

Rev. C. Klwin 8. Radcliffe, rector of Sfc. 
Paul’s, preached to the A. O. F. at the 7 p m.

It will be unable to put,in the an-

FOR SALE upon said petitions 
8th day of August.

or otherwise beforeanal drill this year.Sign'Or Tu Ooldbb Lion. M Geo no* watch. During the night Laden left hto ownAllan’s brewery at Mooeej
hnd Revenueseised lor infraction of the Ii constitutionality of thesaJd Artout by J. J. Bartley, atoe efti leeorporatl"g 

art. and that IWHAT LIME JUICE 7 Governor Schultz and the City Council 
intend leaving the settlement of the tea
•nit to arbitration.

A domestic in the employment of J. AM. 
Athens, daring the absence of her em
ployers, had been running grocery, livery, 
dry goods and other accounts, which were 
charged to Mrs. Athens, the whole amount
ing to several hundred dollars.

the Supreme Com
prtitRLSTatf 1

Early in the morning he rose, got
•nlar«l Xlnnian'a ranm ami atpaobd necessary by the 

« Juice Is attracting 
Beverage*. The an-

---------  -------------------------- he Juice of the Lime
Fruit without admixture.

By the “ Montserrat " Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for ibl* purpose, 
aud great ears should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied ay the British Govern
ment) in lie* of the numerous concoctions 
void under- the name of Lime Juice Cordial-*. 
Prepared Lime Juice, etc. Bold by nil Drug
gists. Grocers. SLd nt the lending hotels.

Bole Consignees of the Montserrat Co., Urn-

entered Morgan’prominent attention Lli partiesGREAT VARIETY terrible blows, nearly severing hto head from by counsel selected by them.
lilling him 1rs 
tiraFreemua

his body, and evidently ki ef Quebec havl 
General In-Voun 
said Jesuits Km 
North America 
pethy with end

ly. It wouldTOWN RESIDENCE
TO »BMT.

.T *•!OB’
IX—Th.New Y< partly droeeed, through the hitch*

Bathing Trunks, baa telegraphed to Gov. Hill i 
to grant the requisition from 
Moront-y has a chance to be
this afternoon writs of h____  _____
were obtained for the production ol Moroney 
and Mr-Dnnald in the Supreme Court, where 
a motion will be made for their discharge. 
The write were served on the Tombs 
Warden.

tele Beltway Hews.
Chicago, June 13.—TheTime* says: “The 

Oontriii|>lat«d lake aud rail export route from 
Chicago to Montreal, via Lake Michigan to 
8t. Ignace and eastward over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, has fallen timMgrb. The 
Canadian Pacific was not willing to pay the 
L.*ke Michigan and Lake Superior Transporta
tion Company and «.lie Northern Michigan 
line the proi«*rtiun on through business 
a*ked l»V them.”

The line* leading eastward agreed to-day to 
• re 'action in rate* in iron to eurreepond with 
tin* cut Oil west lround shi|Hneots. The rate 
to Buffalo is re.luc**l from 82.50 to $2.20 a ton. 
to Cleveland from $2 to $1.83, to Detroit end 
Toledo from $1.70 to $1.40 and Boon.

4 Hew Y writ M»n*« really.
Nxw York, June 12.—In making the 

arreel of a wrunaii named Fredericks Kp- 
l»nger on a charge of boarding infants without 
a license from tha board of health, a queer 
moiiatnwity was discovered by the officer» of 
ti«e society for tire indention of cruelty to 
childn u yesterday. It was a child strangely 
malforiiied into a horrible resemblance ton

overtook lier ne she was leering the kitchen,
TTüu*IHB DWKJXINGofH. A. Hammond. Beq hind with the axe, nearljly severing the neck. 

i house, and walked
aimond, ksq , 
HATTON AApply to HAT 

e.. Frtert'orougb. London, Ont., June 12.—The High Court undressed through the wood» to Orville of the Orj ition Committeeting at I John T.EVANS AND SONS (LI8ITED). o’clock, the High Chief Ranger in the chair.HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. M 8IMOOB-9T., lately occupied by 

Mr. John O’Meara. Possession given on 
let June next. For farther particulars end 

terms, apply to the undersigned.
POUSSETTE* JOHKSTOW, 

dll»tf 879 Water-eL, Town

at tb: riring about 5 o’clock. the committee.
i shall be organized anKNITTING WORKS LONDON, BNO Freeman’s brother of Ucien’s the Equal Itights Asspclatlon of Ontario.then received and adopted, after which the Utica, June 12.—This morning Peter Saw-

tp lif Cartliaira liaH ■ niupral will, kia tmtlmLencher to Webb.LIVRR POOLIN' n errry town- 
thereof In thewhereabouts.yer of Cartilage bad a quarrel with hi* wife town. clt> or

and struck ber s heavy
immoned and arrested Free*Hurlbleat was38S Ceorge-et. Bre. W. F. Sounders of Chilicego. High 

it Order of
* bow®—/ "7*— ; -■

The latter showed the sheriff thehouse and Sawyerof the IiIndependent 
of lllieoto, iMILL WOOD FOR SALE covered withg blood and hair whichD. BELLECHEM and after caringthe State of I loots, was intro- [quarters at count]Sawyer search 

He was found isWedding Cards. be had thrown down about twent
in the barn dead, having There to littlethe house.Dry. Two ,N he found Day or Wight et hita*y Ire ei Wetitil himself to one of the timbers with ato nay part FIRES OF A DAY. It is uot yet known whether the

woman’s injuriesA BigPoint BL Charles Mill, Peterborough. The coroner’s jury nt Meriden rendered
against young Freeman, 
ten to jail st Newport If

TKLXPaoNi Connection. verdict
.ni5VGeinnell Ie.. Jane 12.—Tmet k Co.’» 

•levator. The Herald office. Morrison’s Glove 
i factory, Dollar Bros’, hardware store. Cham
ber 1*1 ns market end Foster k Ca’e agricul
tural implement house here were burned to-

New Y< Union
will bepreviously declared, insane. principles lakt down 

id at the convention.I here nee rt theLEE & THOMPSON’S tried in September, Ip hto tmelutlees adoptedNet rei

similar tines there should be
TalsphraU Comps 
quarterly dividend

nnKyurilUghl
extra dividend of $6 per share. The following were elected the ProrindnlPxtbolea, June 12.—This morning about 8 

o’clock fire was discovered in the «wildings of 
the Petrolea Carriage Works, Vantuyle k 
Fairbaok proprietor*. Tlie fits had such a 
headway that it was iiii|iua*ible to do any
thing; and everything wa* destroyed with the 
exeeptien of two new lumber wagonn The 
building was full of new wagons, buggies, etc. 
The firm gave employment to 15 or 20 men. 
The S= will be from $18,000 to $15,000. In
sured for $3000 as follows: $2300 in the Phce- 
nix. $1900 in the Caledonia, $1000 in the Mer-

Hamilton. Ji 12.—Only two bilb were
returned by the Grand Jui; Council :
dismiserd to-day-THE PEOPLE’S STATIONERS Qvkbkc, June 12.—The Cercle Catboliqi 

of this city hove announced the winners of tl against Frank llowlin ud
Rev. Dr.against William Power Duggan for bigam]heel English 

I Historical
for the Word

McLeod, late Superintendent of theThe first Rolling Mills On of this
ward and a protruding mouth is kept con
stantly in motion as the child brratbee in 
short gasps. Tlwr» to the mixed appearance 
of a fish’s and a child’s bead all in one. The

secretary to Sir John A.carry as fine a line as any of the city houses in the trade 
i and our prices are rock bottom.

Stephens, oi 
al G ass tie. at 8t. Mary*A pleasant weddingThe sib medal given by Cathedral at 8 o’clock tine ling, the

to Dr. N. E. The legs are bound together in a similar of this city andDionne ofNapankk, June 12. prietor of The Fret Pinor and the feet turn outward.
ling fire did $500 damage to the sad Miss Elian Lakw of Hamilton.

F NOTE PAPERS WITH ENVELOPES .TO MATCH.
— ' BTTX1CBSSX IVORY — SILURIAN — BROWN HOLLAND 

NXN - DIAMOND 0HXCX - BB0HXN GLASS - QXTHXN OITT 
ROYAL SCOTCH Lnmr - antiqux parchkxnt.

Bow MAN VILLE. Jl 12.—The 800Johnstown,

and sold 1ST* put in theirOASSYPHXNS Minneapolis, June II—The Northwestern iweovervd this New York, June 12.Miller says the total oui County bands—Newcesil to tlie chaotic condition of affairs New-street And Broadway siis|wndeiwee 100,100 barrels. ooing mythe work of the ooni 
ml Cavan mid : “The blood 
ion le en. 1 trust by God’s m 
A let this matter drop, but m 
illy and always the great pri

the transfer of authority. when they learned that the
1888. The output Queifck 2. Barrie 3. of which were identified, and but p’see was ke|N open. Its

to the fourth ward morgue. Three bodiceIn the voli observed iu the min near where the rinkWe have a great variety of General Stationery from ihe best manufacturers 
in the Europian and American Markets. Stock entirely new.

kaye been quite irregular. The direct to H. Taylor,Montreal, Ji but no effort was made to get85.170 barrels, lwsy end engineering supplies, 
with lUbiHrtee of $*008. refuse to handle the iaxlirs wlwn discovered N.Y., JlWatkxtowjbushels of wheel received for with theat the morgut e are obliged to goami tlie ’ritcUarJ who bu t»»» in theJnnelL 8h«hipmente were: 

186,618 barrels,
“Praise Ood from Whom Alle»ty for • wwk Flow.1r you're going 

Be cure total here el 1 a.au. bi-day.

WALL PAPER - STOCK COMPLETE He claims that ti Dalton, Oe., Ji 12.—4LAt Toronto: Toronto 2, Toledo to12.-Thai Richelieu and On!Qugnsn. June Ito—Thsf Richelieu 
term Navigation Company’s steamer 
and the tag Two Brothers collided ai

aud after robbing
At London : London 4, Detroit 9.
At Hamilton: Hamilton If, Buffalo to dntak when found after Ue
At Rochester: Rochester II, Syracuse to

'ZZTwt MoNtKKAL Ju**rJ2.—Dn-ridvaturt Artoy 
lost one ul ll»*-ir isliaut s.dd.t-n io-»ight
at the tempi- l-r*-. tieigt. Maj-ig .Smith 
while i.lrodmg with * uttm alamt hi* *eui jort 
after the usual march awl m* tin w*»<l» ‘*0«*d

WINDOW BLINDS in Great Variety at Haetiaa—I do.Wheeler, tide «*».*., —bo was Iff-TWthena. Well, yoo& THOMPSON’S At Chicago: Chicago 5, Pittsburg I0l
Shiloh s

W jgh B- <*. Wells to Ouh. proprtotora. Le Harper’s 10, 81. LegtoE lips he druHwd deed.Old Stand,■Sarnie*'406 Ceerge-St. Bor, N.Y

«\m\i
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Dress the Hair
With Ay«» H«lr Vigor. Its droall-
----- ,—..«.1.1 ,(hU on tho or hip, mud
luting perfume commend It tor. 
verenl toilet nee. It keeps the heir soft 
end silken, preeerree lie color, presents It 
«ran felling, end. If the heir has become 
week or thin, promotes e new growth.

"To restore the originel color of my 
heir, which bed turned prewelurely 
grey, I need Ayer’s Heir Vigor with sell'stuccoes I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
et this^preperettoe/’—Mrs. P. H. Derid-

••I wee effl Uriel some thru rear* with 
ecelpdleeeu. My heir we. felllne out 
end whet remelned turned grey. Twee 
Induced to try Aysr’s Heir Vigor, end 

‘ eeeee In my ecelp 
heir runmed lie 

er./B. ». Bless, 
, St. Bernice, lnd.

"A tew jeers ego I suffered the entire 
tele of my heir from the effects of tetter 
r he«ed tbet efter e time neutre would 

the lose, but I welled In rein.

A growth of heir soon ceme out ell ever 
my heed, end grew to be u soft end 
bury u I ever bed, end of e neturel 
color, eerf jirmly set."—J. H. Pratt, 
Bpoaord, Tsxu. *

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
rairiiio it

Or. 4, O. Ayer Ml Co., Lowe#, Maes.
Hold by Dragglete and Perfumers.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtoria.

Zbe Daüt ‘Review.
THU BHD AT. JUNE IS. ISM.

APS LEY HAPPENINGS.

An ■■tere-Mlas Bedsel Thr Sew HlulMary 
Madrsl.

OArespondence of the Ketriem.
Prisonal. — Mr. Spier, Hie missionary -tod 

Mt rent to kbit Sold by the Presbyterian eborcb, 
bee oorem cooed hn labor* amongst ua. The 
tinpeumioo bo boa created time far if favorable 
sod we hope his work, begun oe pastoral lines, 
wlU be productive of mark good to the io-gw 
tbariag of seule to the Kingdom.

Oe Til CiBACrr.—We notice that la the 
- pro ate da l appoietmeate of the etatioelag com 

mittee of the Belleville Methodist Conference, 
that Mr. Nicholl le appointed to this charge. 
We bespeak him a cheerful reception nod treat 
that during the present season new life will ta 
given ua by the energetic efforts of those tee

DsvkabSd.—We have this week to chronicle 
the demise of two resident» of Chnndoe ; Mrs. 
J llanlvy sad Mme C. Bern. Mew. Hawley 
moved into Cbaados in 1*74, from Asphodel, 
near Bbdaulle, sine* thee they hare resided oe 
their farm east of Loon Lake. The di earned 
ha« for a long time been a sufferer from a drop
sical affection which terminated her life oe 
Thursday, fith inst. Mias Carne Bast waa a 
young lady well known throughout this o»m 
inunlty sad in LaktfiaU,where aha worked fur 
•evnrml years. Hbe returned home last winter 
for a rest and recuperation,but fatal dieeeee I ai 
already fastened deep its talons la bar rye» ■ 
and she rapidly sank into an early grass. H*r 
mother is also very low and little hope fir her 
recovery is Wing hr Id out by her physicians. 
Both families have the sympathy of the entire 
community in their bereavement.

PenemtiAi.—We think Anetrutber ana beet 
lbs record in this line. Mrs. Rickies, ae old 
rendent of tide township,left Apsley ea Tues
day morning, after walking 10 mil—, for Peter- 
borough. She get a M lift ” of about 1 mil* ea 
the road down and about 10 miles beck, accom
plish iee the entire distance by Friday at 7.S0 
p m. The oM lady le upward of «90 years old 
and wee wall on her way home from Apsley the 
next morning before moot of folks were oat of 
turf.

Beaih.—L-wsI nimrod# are making It warm 
for Brain jest now, but one of their spring-guns 
made it warm for an ox belonging to Reeve 
Klmhiret.

The benefit» of vacation anas on may 
greatly enbam ed If at the name time L__ 
blood la being eleonaed and vitalleed by tba 
use of Ayer's Harsaparllla. A good appe
tite, freah vigor and buoyant spirit» attend 
the um of thla wonderful medicine.

CURIOUS HEADGEAR.

IN THE CHURCH FIELDS.

In Norway a high bat shaped something 
like a flower pot is worn, and the Cossack 
wear» a bat like a stove pipe without e brim.

Today among the Swim a bat is worn simi
lar in form to the old Puritan bat It, how
ever, I» often ornamented with gay colored 
ribbons laced about it.

The marabout or black priest of Mabomat, 
who wanders among the African tribes, 
wears upon his sable bend n white cap or fee, 
each ae be expects to wear in Paradise.

An African bet is In the form of n helmet, 
woven of rushes or straw, having n peaked 
top and a mask or visor extending down over 
the face. There are two holes or goggles for 
the eyes.

In Mohammedan countries the turban tik 
found. Home of there are scarfs wrapped and 
twisted atout the head. Others are combi
nations of scarf and fee, with a button and
ataareL

When stove pipe bate were first introduced 
among Indians usually they punched the top 
ont of them the first thing for the sake of 
ventilation, aa they did not care to have their 
bead* hot.

The Chin are mandarin and men of conae- 
queues wear little round silk skull cape moat 
all the time. There are ornamented on the 
top with buttons, whore cotera denote the 
order or rank of the wearer.

Among the coolies round umbrella-like hats 
are worn. There serve for shelter from storm 
and eon, in the place of umbrellas when it 
rains and of parasols when the rays of the 
eon beat down uncomfortably.

The South Sea Islanders in many cares go 
without hats. Two elaborate head dresses

of thee

a
mm. Tbort her. no crowns, but art 
bends to go about tho baud, orna-

band oorarlnp of straw, < nfced on top

nboro the other, ao ae to farm a sort of Maeple. 
The anmber of them blocks (bootee the rank 
uf the www.

Among the Indiana of the northwest coast 
nod the AleAaee there are aararal form, of 
hnla. On. In the muemim from the Aleutian 
Bleed, i. formed like a round dish or bowL 
Vigens era painted an It, end an «eeh aide of 
Uncrown la a bench of long walrus brlatlaa. 
It hat on its lop a big glen button or bead.

A Angular Ooraun hat lee great round mat
cfUrew wore bj a mourner. This gum with 
«certaine of rearm doth. The hat b bonnet 
down at Un rtdm eo «a to ahnoet eternal the 
hand and fare of lha waarw. H. carries in 
hie hand a mrarti or Can, and wine In tba 
road any one approach* him he hotfa this 
acroan In front of him eo that it, togrthw 
—*■ •*- *—  r1—'T -n-nb hha

ELECTRIC NOTES.

the Chine and T* ■ Ham

». gir
n long timT*" ""*** thimln

I Bniwh b to her. a .Jrtam of aiacModM- 
trfbwUon By ana of undargronad whua far 
UnpwpoMof furnhUng Ught and mottro 

, if needs be, cwrente ffHt of

RELIGIOUS NOTES AND NEWS GATH
ERED FROM ALL QUARTERS.

The Tyng Mission, at Archer and 
Wentworth a venues, Chicago, waa start
ed last year under the auspices of the 
Chicago Evangelisation society, a mis
sionary organisation of some of the beet 
known and wealthiest citizens, under 
the presidency of Dwight L. Moody. 
Evaagelist Merton Smith is in charge, 
and will probably remain so, as he has 
guickly proved that he is the right man 
for balmy Bridgeport Tho evangelist is 
quite a notable man in bis line. His 
personal history ia a remarkable one. 
and • brief recapitulation of it will show 
the source of hla inspiration.

Mr. Smith ia a Scotchman of good fam
ily and about 85 years of age. Tall, 
ruddy and of fine proportions, be would 
be a bard customer for the brawniest of 
Bridgeport toughs to tackle. He is a 
man of fine education and solid attain
ment». Reaching manhood Mr. Smith 
entered commercial life in Scotland. He 
was on the high road to success when he 
fell In with a fast set and rapidly went 
down hill. To quote hie own words on 
the platform: i ‘

••Drinking,4 gambltiig, swearing and 
general ungodliness made up the current 
of my life at this time. Over and over 
again an affectionate father expostu
lated with me, lielped me out of difficul
ties and put me on my feet He sought 
by every means to restore mo to a more 
honorable manner of life, but all in 
vain. À loving mother wept and wailed 
over me, but 1 turned on my heel and 
went headlong on the road to ruin.**

When everything had been tried and 
found unavailing his parents offered him 
a sum of money sufficient to land him in 
America and start him comfortably on 
his arrival there if he would consent to 
cut loose from his companions and give 
himself another fair chance. He was

Kvailed upon to accept this offer, and 
his lioene with his father’s last sen

tence ringing in his ear:
-1 never wish to see you again as you 

are now.**
On the passage out his gambling pro

pensities found ample scope. He lost 
wliat money he liad and landed in the 
United States almost penniless. Ashamed 
to write home (not even certain that he 
would be assisted if lie did) he drifted on 
from day to day, and had his first experi
ence of hardship. Finally, pulling him
self together, he obtained employment, 
and, throwing off his bad habits, was 
again in a comparatively good position, 
when tlie old propensities—drink and 
gambling-—reasserted themselves, and he 
was quickly out of employment and 
friendless. Several reforms and relapses 
followed in turn, and he finally deter
mined to leave the east By stages l>e 
made his way to Chicago, arriving here 
about six years ago.

OIS CU1CAOO CAREER.
To continue in his own words:
“I landed in Chicago with a bundle of 

clothes and $4.50 in my pocket. I 
an outcast, friendless, ruined in health 
and reputation. My first act in Chicago 
was, as had been my custom in every 
other place, to take a drink; after which 
1 sat down and, with tho advertising 
columns of a newspaper before me, com 
menced my first attempt in many, many 
months to realize my position.

“Hitherto I had been drifting just as 
the wind blew, and as long as I got drink 
1 needed nothing else. But I determined 
to be strong, secured a room at a cheap 
lodging house for one night, paying 
twenty-five cents, and started off to look 
for work.

“The weather was bitter cold. I soon 
got chilled to the bone and discouraged, 
and I went and took another drink. I 
made an acquaintance and accompanied 
him to a gambling house. Starting in to 
play, I had a run of luck and in my glee 
took several more drinks; then there 
was a turn and soon all the winnings 
and the last cent of my $4.50 was swept 
off the board. This brought mo to the 
end of my rope, and I went to my room 
to bed well filled up with drink and 
tlsereforu thinking nothing of the mor
row."

For five days more he traui|ied the 
streets without food or work. He con
tinues:

-1 was ou the verge of becoming a 
tcriminal; the process of mind action had 
begun; what was there to stop it? My 
I land was turning against my fellow 
man; wliat principle was there within 
to sustain me at this crisis? Oh! how 
ran sympathize with what is called the 
•lapsed masses." 1 have personally ex 
perienced the transition state?"

TUB TURXIXO POINT.
To briefly summarize the remainder of 

the evangelist’s welcome to Chicago. 
For five days more hie former ex
periences were repeated. During tlie 
time ho could procure no food or work, 
was once or twice refused the shelter of 
the station house, his feet hied from tlie 
continued tramping, and he barely es
caped being given a term at tlie bride
well One day the snow fell thickly, 
and the temperature sunk to 22 degs. lie- 
low sera During these ten days lie hod 
on several occasions passed mission halls 
but never thought of entering, for he 
had been nn infidel for years, and even 
his dire hardships had not altered him in 
that respect But to let him conclude 
the ten days' campaign in his own words:

“It was now nearly five days again 
since 1 had tasted solid food; nothing but 
water had pawed my Ups, and for four 
days 1 had had nothing to smoke. It 
.was now Saturday afternoon, and so 
how in my mind I seemed to have 
tied tlie impossibility of carrying on over 
Sunday. What should I do? I must ask 
{assistance. 1 did not know liow to beg.
1 stopp'd two or three men, hut my cour
age failed, and I asked them simply 
{where such and such a street might be 
jfound. At last in despair I had almost 
determined to lie down in tlie street and 
give up. when suddenly my eye caught
Sign. 'Chicago Aid and Relief Society.
If tiiat was meant for anybody in Chi
cago. it was meant for um So. with 
beating heart, 1 opened th» door and 

in. Tho man was just putting on 
his hat and coat to go home, but 1 held 
op to him and told him how I was fixed. 
How simple it aU eefemed. What an ab
solute fool I had been to starve so long. 
Why, the man looked in my face in 
blank astonishment as I told him it was 
five days since I had tasted food. He at 
OSM gave me a letter to a family where 

get board and lodging for a 
ked me a single question 
uoosss in finding a job. 

and Md me go.”
Tbs family of which he became an in

mate consisted of a fellow Scotchman.

bis German wife and two tittle fair
haired children. When be had had Id» 
first meal for 120 hours and had l*egtm 
to ‘thaw out" before a blazing lire the 
lore of life was renewed. With his coun
tryman’s aid he got work th«? following 
Monday, not a fat job, but enough to 
keep body and soul together. Later on 
his education began to tell, and he ob
tained a position more fitted to his abili
ties. He had one more relapse iuto hi» 
old habits, but was finally converted 
after he had passed through the hands of 
almost every worker in Moody’s church. 
After conversion he in liis spare time 
commenced preaching on tlie streets and 
playing the organ and singing in various 
mission halls in turn.

Developing great power as an exhorte* 
and becoming one of Mr. Moody’s chief 
helpers, he was pressed Into regular 
evangelistic service about four years ago 
and has remained at It ever since. Ho 
started the Canal Street mission, near 
Twelfth, and also done yeoman service 
at Farwell hall, Moody’s church, and al 
most all the other mission halts, as well 
as outside the city. About a year ago he 
married the daughter of a well known 
Chicagoan, Peter Westfall, and last fall, 
when tho Tyng mission was started, re
moved into the center of his foul smelling 
bailiwick. Mr. Smith is heart and soul 
in his work, as is his wife. He lias found 
his life’s mission (in a double sense), and 
both he and Chicago have profited by the 
Iron constitution which sustained him 
during his unbridled career and j0b al
most unexampled liardsliijis he suffered 
during the liard winter of 1882.—Chicago 
Tribune.

RELIGIOUS Gt-fcAfeiNUh.

Said a heathen to a missionary, “There 
must be something in your religion 
which makes you come all the way out 
here to tell ua of IL I am euro I would 
not go so far to tell you of mine."

Tlie Southern Baptist Foreign Mission 
board has decided to start u mission In 
tlie southwestern part of Japafî.

Five million dollars are spent annually 
for foreign missions in the United States, 
and $1,000,000,000 for strong drink.

If it cost $1.220.000 to Christianize the 
Sandwich Islands, and now we receive 
hack about $3,000,000 a year in com
merce. what have wc IokI?

Whre Baby was elck. we e 
Whesah.wreaCkikl.ehe

I. she dung to Caatoria,

8k loh'» Care will immedistely relieve Un-up, 
Wh -oping Cor |h end Brea -hit is. H. C. Write 
AC., prep*«on. Le Roy, N. Y.

IwrosfliBLZ t > excel those New Freeh Tew, 
jaet arrived at M. R. Kmn’s.

TO THE PUBLIC.
rerew I desire to notify my friend riW f J ' ard the publie generally that I 

have secured a euperlo- Hack .. wt— outfit. Which la now ready for 
ore, tor which I hereby solicit a «bare of your 
patronage. Will run to and from all trains and attend all call* night or day. and do fam
ily and other driving lu a satisfactory manner. 
Orders mey be left at Schofield's Drug Bio e. 
or at the stable*.City Hotel. Telephone Coe 
neetlon at both place*.

P. J. OR AD Y.dui-lmos

ENVELOPES.
-TRY THE----

REVIEW STATIONERY
nnd nee for bow little 
money you can get 
1,000 White Envelope* 

with your add re** 
printed.

GRAND TRUNK
HAILWA-X.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
will be open- 
>t traffic os------ — ----—------------- .next. Trainswill run dally (Sundays excepted) as follows :

rpHKeew line toChemong Lake wl A ed lor pawegger and freight 
MONDAY, the 17. h day of June* nei
Peterboro* Dep.* hi am Chen _ ______f «• » j») p>aB> ». .. .m
Chemong § •• s lua’.m". Yetcrboro* * vtf.aim." « 00 p.m. « A» p m.

Change of Time.
Commencing MONDAY. Jane 17th. next, tlie trains to Lakefielo will he run dally (Bundayi excepted) ae follows

Peterboro*Dep.t».*>a.*. Iokefleld are. S-'tte.m.
Lake(le)d •• iLflt a* m. Peterboro' ** ll Z-Llm' 

- " 7.4» p.m. - - I .70p.m.
____ ___ JOAEPH HICKBUN.JAM. STBPHKiraON. General M.

h. Jo 7dlSl

GRATEFUL—COMFTORING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By n thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion end 
nutrition, and by n careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.

«has provided our break fleet tables withe 
xtely flavored beverage which mey leave ua many heavy doctors* bills. It is by the judicious use of such article* of diet that a con

stitution may be gradually belli ep until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to die- 
earn. Hundreds of subtle maladies are Boat
ing around ns ready to attack wherever 
there was a week point We may escape many a fetal shaft by keeping ourselves well toril A- 
ed with pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—Cf til fier vire (Ja Mette 

Made simply with boiling water or
S’biuroth’J1Ï- °*'T pw*,u- *»
uu*LS*<srsiS2oHom“<,D*u‘'c uhem-

FOR MEN ONLY!
im4 tew «1 Hen. y ..a.«Il», me ~ p. neirii

IS YOUR

LETTER BOOK FILLED ?
HAVX A XXW 0X1 !

Send to the REVIEW OFFICE 
for sample book.

REVIEW Printing Co’j.

LEND US THE LOAN

OUR SUMMER CLOTHING BULLETIN.
Correct in style, Perfect in fit, Reliable in make and Right in price is the Clothing 

we offer you. Correct at the start and at the finish.
The requirements for each garment are—The material must be right, the cut of it 

right, the make of it right and, withal, the price must be right. Must be right at every 
stage of its construction, so that in the end ’twill be right. It requires no little attention, 
study and skill to keep to the track all the way through, but the result is recompense 
sufficient. Our prices and our goods both are right.

Correct in style-means more than fashionable in style, beautiful in style or sensible 
in style. It means all of ’em together. In such clothing as this you’re neither “ a 
guy,” “ a dude’’ or “ a fellow of no style,” but “ A gentleman, sir, by his dress.” Your 
garments are not “ loud” enough to attract attention, but they’re good enough to stand in
spection, stylish enough to be “toney” and graceful enough to be beautiful.

As we’ve already said, our prices are right, so are our goods. And so, we think, 
is our way of selling ’em, since it allows the greater number to buy ’em. Do you want 
clothes? Then come to us. '

f"r-

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,
377 A.3ST3D 37© - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .GEOEGE-ST.

'H

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

KTICKVOITH HUMILITY, RX H AIJHTINU 
lv Vital Drains ,eauet d by eerly Indtecr*- 
tioos or excereen), thoroughly cured. Pile», 
Prolapse of Rectum. Tapeworm, Varicocele. 
Impôteocy, Syphilitic Affri-tfou*. Old Oleete 
and all d I ware» of t!>« Oenlto Urinary Organ», treated eucoeeafully. It makes no difference 
who baa failed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your caw. Consultation free 
Medicines rent to any address DR. IIKRV KB 327, Jarvis Toronto dI7-w3»ly

‘A Spring Message'
From (be New Fire of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

lha
vlelni i of Peterborough and___ (rariYll mn of till, boat-
nose change which tookplac* la the 
CITY OUTH.NO HT« »REon the first 
day of February last. The new Arm beg leave to make their Bret bow 
to the publie through the column» 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful peruaal of the f illowlng 
Spring and Summer circular : -

Hw City matte tea
In pact year», by long experience 
In buelnere, by buying slwaye for 
spot caeh.Imparting direct from the 
principal houses of the old eoontry and from the leading boue* of Can
ada, and by »trlei economy In conducting It» bust news, haw always 
been able to force prioew down to an 
exceedingly Bne point The mem
bers of which (he new Arm Is composed will form • still stronger 
• combine " by which the CITY 
CiGTHIHO STOKg will be even 
better prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future for which It hew been noted In the past. ------

Men’s Ostitis*.
The magnitude of our stock and lowness or priées gives us » great 

advantage over all other competitors In the trade. We carry in 
stock all the fast selling lises, styles and patterns, and een fit the 
tall, tba abort, the fat and the lean.

Moke Suns, Bettes Kabeic*, 
Pipes Btti.es than were ever handled be tore.

Special vaines In Pike Hr hi kb 
Oveeooats. and Fine Srsi*o sM 
mvmmsb Surra. Dont flail to see 
them. The superb wtylw, workman
ship. nod the beautiful fabrics sag 
--------- ■ that we otter will surprise
ship, and patterns t

t Tailoring.
“ Per the apparel oft proclaimsthe mao."
Fine dressers In eeerch of now, neat and nobhv Ovxhooatihwb. 

Huitinos or Teovheeieos will And 
this department crowded to over
flowing with cloth from all countries. To select from the largeH 
a «sortaient le an advantage we off
er to onr customers, backed up by 
the skill of experienced cutters and tailors. Besides perfect fit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee absolutely first-claws workmanship.

Boys’ sadYoothfl* Clothing.
Clothing for the little ones boys 

and children-has always been a 
specialty with us. We have always 
sought to give greet values In this department, and to provide a larg
er and finer variety of goods ré
parent» to select from than tlii they

This i ■ that we are »bowln
Childken'h 8u its. Hoys’ and 
Childbew*» Blouses, Shiet Waists. Pants, he.

~hie spring there are an unusual nber of now and nobby styles 
1 an enlarged variety of fabrics 

hilorna. Be sure and me oar
Gents'Forniehinffl.

Gentlemen of Peterborough seek
ing the latest styles and best values 
tor their money, as well as an op
portunity of selecting from the largest stock of Famishing Goods, 
should not !•'» to vlalt (bis depart
ment at ones.~We offer the finest, 
best selected and the largest as
sortment of Nbcewcax, Hoi «sky ,
l' NDEXV EAR, GUOVSM, SHI STS,
HAwnsewnilevs,etc .to be found 
In nny first-class establishment.

The City ClotbiDg Store,
3S» George Street.

Haut LsRrcn. Josbfh Pica be-

AT THE

WIGWAM.

GRAND SUCCESS !
Our Great ONE HOUR SALE a 

Tremendous Success.
WE PROPOSE TO CONTINUE THE SALE

ON SATURDAY. NEXT,
AT THE ■ HOURS MENTIONED BELOW:

The only trouble toe had teas 
that many of our customers who 
came to buy had to wait for some 
time as others were ahead of them.
We regret that the time for closing 
the sale arrived before they got 
waited on, and as we do just as we 
advertise the sale closed just lo the 
minute as announced.

For the benefit of those who 
were so unfortunate in not being 
able to secure some of the bargains that were given away last Satur

day, we continue the Sale on Saturday.

HERE’S A CHANCE!
On SA1 URDAY, between 11 and 12 o’clock, for one hour, we will 
sell any Pair of Pants in the Store for $1.99. Some of them are 

worth $4.50 and $S.SO. We will also sell, between 
the hours of 2 and 3 o’clock

A LINE OF TWEED SUITS
$8.60 for $4.26, and a Vine Line of FANCY 

WORSTED SUITS for men, all sizes, selling price $16.00, 
$7.60, just half price. Now if you want a bargain, don’t 

fail to call as close to 11 or 2 o’clock as possible, as we expect a big 
rush. The sale of Pants closes sharp at 12 o’clock, and the sale of 
Suits, at the above prices, closes at 3 o’clock to the minute. The above 
Sales tvill be repeated between 8 and 0 p.m. for the benefit of the 

workingmen. We will also self, the following during the day:

MEN’S FINE SPRING SUITS at $2.89 - • - - worth $6.60
BOTS FINE TWEED SUITS at $1.124 - - - worth $2.25
Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, in all sizes, 98a - worth $2.00

COME ON TIME AND AVOID THE RUSH.

WYATT & TURNER,
=THB WIOWAM.=^:^

v>
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Onlaaa boiling be

Filling the Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
4*9 eeerge-st.. Peterboreech.

Hall, lanes & Co.
CARPET TmPORIUIW.

On C«e ltopertairat “ oaneoally laroe 
era ettrarilro.aM -• an drtarailewl t»d-'lh« 
MHl trad* oi the lawn eed cooety » «“ leadDtoUtct. We would edri e elf ie eeed ol 
rareete to eerie direct lo hradqaertroa

We ere wow ehowior the cOntoete d 40 
Baled, brier e wl cti-w of Ike Neweet Pet 
teewe eed Cboéeeet Uolerieei boegbt direct free 
Une o» .be lerreet end mart eot-d meter, le 
Ike world, ieclodln* Tepeetm I row » «• P* 
yerd op weed. ; Brmerle (row Hie. with border. 
I , oietcli. H.b eed Stair cerpeU to metoh; 
Heron Union end Wool carpet*.

Nemw eeUhreWd KerlUh l'jor (>ll taetke. 
loe.l.om., Ueeee eed Twloe Mattiees, is ell

le ■retoieo. style be .«rortoewd wortwee. 
•------- --------------- -felly

Hall, Innés & Co.
ue. in. iK niMoomr.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAcTdÂVID'S,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor*

V Xlbe Baüç Hcview.

- — thurhuav. jure n. in*

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

That J. O. Kina', ente <.f bade ere war- 
r en tod to wear aekaraa. head made sonde. 
Try a pair free Kkld the hooter. due

Where you get aqmart deelluff. No. 1 
gouda and ororythlog ee reprwonted. We 
doa'l require to blow the koto. The good» 
,~i nr Icon r 11~ the wind, tfoo our ad
vertisement In nnotkor column. Elliott 1 
•lleraey. Palace grocery. S5k Ueorge-et.

nr 1er to I hr Tret.
•Cheap Tee#" la n catchy way of putting 

It. If "cheap" refer» to the prie», ell right. 
If to the quality beware. Judgment
Ka aafalw »  —» .un feCtS OOlV. A tfl

ever UdUS
_____tly. ».
you hare 
tieorge-et. ,

* «enthral rrteearr.
We Heniaoe, » waiter old led from the 

north eed ol the low», wee «rroeted yeeterdey 
eh erred with etaallu a ieek-kaMa, ee—e tehee 2ïî«.151 hook ton the puehet otSI.ua 
Blade. » —ee who b wurhieg et the Nleholl e 
h iTlt--‘ The hoy u. k the eetle'm hem ' ’.net erhUe he wee eetla» ho diner.

I the hoy » good leetaro 
l wee eeer found guilty of 
l court would order the

___  lie The led wee allowed
t»ga...I_ ,

Aesiran—Aaetaer un. of M oh—u ol Su
perb Japan Tea al M.R. Kinn'a.

Tweed», the Bay.
OuaeultaUvu with the beet waether 

prophet# hae elided the Informetlon thet 
now the weather bee definitely settled 
The dare will be See. The Bret wlU be tiLday theday of the Mae. .ale exoureloa 
to -ti——g lake, Jroob'e I eland sad Bob- to ueemong wa UckM. By rail to

seed by I

Sale eTTdwa Ptwperty.
Atheehea to directed to the hepertnt —It ol 

Iowa property te toko piece m-——row, Friday, 
Itih iwet/Teo pro—1er. t. he og.,«J a thet 
well kwwww eed eligible rrriilron-. cere— of 
Wet— eed MeDnnell eta, eed eppoette the 
tleerge-et Method ht cl—eh. Oeatrdly Mine- 
led the ptopmly le relueble eed tut» te rie» te 
pnee the rorirtoero I. bo.lt ol ..lid back with t-gTtwo rtaroy hmek eddHtoe rad brick o.biv 
Tee tot otetahe hell n ecro more oç, tori, eed 
hn e I rotter, of ore heedrod -dSitodyd*; 
feet mere or leer n Wet* A. by » depth of 
on buwdred eed fntt—u feet more « lem ra 
Mellow collet It le mldom thet o pirn of 
iwoporty n edri et .gently die.ted h thrown 
rathe «erhet end eo doubt the oompetith. to 
nroron it will be bruk. TmmU take* piece el 

-, IdlSH lwS4

There to » grelt d^i ol talk ehout Lodee- 
■ to come to town byglr- 

But there la owe well-
__________ awr who le not boon»
g; oh the contrary, he Ie looting tor 
dy to beheflt. That Ie BeUnghem

the furniture time Brery time he sell» 
eruele of fut nlture e bedroom eat or pi 
lour eolta-he glree the otmtomer e bor 
Ie the shape ol cheap good» and Uret-eii 
relue, that Is a beaus noripered to t 
prion sad quality farettaro osa generally 
beget tor. He Ie doing ale beet for the 
publie. He knees a huge etoefc In grant 
eartety had nils at prlcee that cannot be

quality________ _ _ red. Anybody
weallag n rat-clan forai tare should «leer 
•tralgbt foe BeHeghem e. the harbor of ra- 
fugoeor all thon perplexed by warned 
doubt ee to wh—e to get the beat eed 
cheaeaet furniture Andre BeUaghem's Ie 
» harbour of refuge tor the perplexed 
housekeeper who needs furniture, but 
dosant want te pay too much, eo Is iV^T p-T to which the ehout 
oomgUeekmed matrtmoelnl craft car

that will start the craft
U the aenmairy. need-

THE COUNTY COURT.

-eherweed re.

At the County Court yeeterdey afternoon 
when the oourt resumed after dlnner.Thoe. 
Bboldloe wee arraigned ue the charge of 
breaking lot, the sommer residence of Mr. 
Wm. dux toe at Ue Lake#, but the ease 
wee dismissed without going to the Jury. 

Bggswoon vs. Paib—This was the neat
leeoethe docket end It occupied the at 

teotloo of Ue oourt until late la the ereo- 
Ing. Mrs. Ague» Bearwood, of North 
Monaghan, brought ee action eg mint Mr. 
William Fair. ofNorU Monegben. farmer, 
to raeorer the sun. of MW. tor e mare,which 
the plaintiff arid she entrusted to the de
fendant, for the parpen of being need by 
tbs defendent In lending e eteuton during 
the eeneon of leee. upon the terms, that the 
defendant should teed end properly cure 
for the mere, and should et the does of the 
one eeoaon ol lam return the mare to the 

plaintiff In good order end In tool to the 
défendant e Ooreo. 1 be defendant Old not 
return the mere, end alleged by weyo/ de- 
feoee, I bet she died from nolle through no 
uegllgenoa. Dor went of ears, nor Improper 
treatment uu hie part. The plaintiff alleged 
that the defendant used Ue mare out end 
beyond the Mope of the agreement of the 
parties. In that the defendant1» serrant. 
Mr John Montgomery, drove the mere to 
Brldgeuorth. which drive Induced the etch- 
—. from Which, through the negligent 
treatment of the defendant, the mere dled. 
The Jury found that Ue defendant got the 
mare lion Ue plaintiff to he used only lor 
the purpose of lending the stallion ; that 
the mere did not die from nellgenoe. want 
of rare nod Improper treatment of Ue de
fend en l ; i bet the mere wee worth MO. nod 
thet the drive to Bridgnorth by Mr. Mont
gomery wm out eodheyond the eoope of 
the agreement of the partie», but that It 
WM not the cauee which induced the eleh- 
naea from whloh Ue mere died. The Jury 
disagreed on Ue question whether ornot 
Ue mere wm to be takeniby the defend
ant at the plaintiff-» risk. On Ue Ssdlngs 
of Ue jury. Hie Honor directed formal 
Judgment to be entered tor the plaintiff tor 
MOend eoeta, with leave to the defendant 
to mura In term to have the Judgment re
versed or apply for a new trial. K. B. Ed
ward. f- the plaintiff: W. A. Btrattoo and 
B. & Hall lor the defendant.

I’exxxvxxD vs. Lao non - In this naan n 
verdict wm returned tor the Plaintiff tor 
too Bowen A Bteoe for piatatiff; A. F- 
Foueeetta. Q. C.. lor the defendant.

Be «— mil lo Allred
_. J. M or low's big Tee sale. Japan*. 
Uyeooe. Blech» end nil our beeutlful blende 
to he sold away down to make room for our 
Importations. Gall and price our Cheep 
groceries. MO Oeorgwet- Peterborough.

The delightful thtot-p—dee "Mcutae-»t" 
Uwe-Fruit Joke Ie m admlrahto eed .hole

MMlay HrhMl rink.
Tbe three Bsptk* Sunday Schools ol tows 

intend basing an excursion to Jacob's Island, 
Pigeon Labe, on Tuealay, July 9th, where a 
picnic will be bald. K*orn tickato froaa Peter 
borungh. ad alts 00c. children 30*, from Brftdgn 

the 30c. children 15c. Y.M.C.A. Band In 
•nianer. _ _______ 6d!3Alw*4

Are Wsmb Aware 
that the chance Ie here? Sullivan A Oo*n. 
great clearing sale Ie now on. Only two 
week* left for you to eecnre bargains. Cut
ting and startling In prions ns the stock 
meet be reduced. Buy while you have the 
opportunity at this great bargotaaolc.^ ^

Ark new ledgwsmS.
The committee of management of the 

Peterborouuh Protectant Home desire to 
express their sincere thanks U» the Prentice 
Boys for the donation of $1515 being the 
amount of the collection In bt. Andrew e 
church on June Uth. ______

•6* Cut Thin Out.
Heeolved that I will aever go oe a railway 

train without Bret going to lieu. A. 
Morrison's office. Hunter-et. next poet 
udlcc end buy e «mm nceldcnt ticket tor 
too. » day la the Manufacturer»' Accident 
Insurance Ou._______ ________ diaa-wtotf

1. M. C. A.
A very Important meeting of the men 

here of the Aeeocletloo will he held to
night at • p. m. sharp, bhort addressee 
will be given by Mr Ocoraw Fuller, at Loo- 
doo. Eng- end Mr. J. J. Wright, of guana's 
University. All Interested In the work fot 
young men are heartily welcome. The 
{•resident. Mr. U. M. Huger, will occupy the

A Mtalra Wnleh.
On Bsterdey lest If r. H D. Brush, veteri

nary dentist, of town, wee engaged pro
fessionally in the stabfee of the Balmoral 
hotel end took off hie cost end vest aad 
hung them up while he wm working. When 
he bed finished, be Brand that soma one 
had stolen hie Watch aad chain from hie 
rant pocket. The time piece wm a tour 
ounce open-face Oliver Bgtn watch, with 
the name 11 H. D. Brush. Yet. Dentist." en
graved on the beak of the com. The chain 
WM e MUd gold one, and bed e charm of n 
bones bend attached. The police will be 
glad If any person who may eee such a 
watch or chain would notify them.

ftparttwg Spark*.
The bicycle club wlU bold their first fort

nightly meet at the f-A.ll. grounds this 
evening, when n good programme of races 
will he run off. Tbe wheelmen bavé nil 
been doing a Utile extra riding In prepara
tion for the ranee end It Is expected tnat 
tbe evMts will all be hotly coo tee ted and

5^rt0^uWd°£e.r ..rat 
fortnightly regatta of the season on Little 
Lake to-morrow evening, when e good pro
gramme of races WlU be earned out.

The Maple Leafs end Irtalty Oollege 
school. olPort Hope, piny cricket here on
‘^The^iamlner and Bsvigw nines will 
show the general public bow to play e game celle! baeebaû. et the P. A A- A. 
grounds Saturday efteraooo.nl tour o'clock.

A t ernary eT maseery
As previously announced, Hgt. W. Bro. 1. 

Bom Bobertooo, D.O.M. ol the Keecalo 
Grand Lodge of Canada, delivered to the 
brethren at the Masonic Hell?on Wednes
day evening, s lecture on craft masonry. 
There wm a large attendance, many 
brethren from lodges at Lekefield, Keene 
end Norwood. The handsome rooms were 
the eubjeet of oompllweatary remarks by 
tae D.tJJM.. who approvingly noted the 
evident seal of Uro brethren In providing 
Dleneeot end attractive surroundings.
b,r rŒ
ïi Introduoad bjHgt. W. Bros Shortly 
St W^BcoTE IL BT Hall, and received 
with grand honora. In addressing the 
lodge the DOM. referred to mstuneoa- 
nected with the duties of the office whloh 
be filled end briely stated In outline what 
he had done In that direction. Taking up

the early hMery of meeoary In Canada. 
This he had allied out end condensed, 
grouping team and datas la their relative 
order eo M to form e cogent whole. Es- 
PMlelly Interesting wm ttn rofereoee# to 
the career of the craft from imitais», aad 
Ita cunoMtioo with the English craft 
clceriydeflnwl. From the books of the 
ee—etariee of Mveral lodges, leetitutad 
meoy yeerx ago. the lecturer hai takm. 
excepta. M shewing the wetlea of work rLlthi mlautanroe with which Incident» 
were recorded. Many at tkn quotation# 
were uualnt end kiworoae and reflected 
well the spirit of the craft at the time the 
reeunl we. made. As pertlcatariy a 
meaoelc lecture the subject metier Ie not •r’SSil, 57ubUrathm.toth.owo,
ty of hearing the

the opportunl-

m) by w Bro. B. A. Morrow and lift. W. So B.ttSuy. tkW time waa apeat at 
refnwbmcnt, after whloh the brethren dm-

hy^rî&^^^L-rîil w2£
kcTIro-toZro. Le^TX~Y.

children Cry for Pttdwf's.Ceitor*

TWAS A GREAT SUCCESS.
the UNION FARMERS' INSTITUTE 

PICNIC AT JUBILEE POINT.

a large IIalbertal eT lromce hum tone 
I ensure Ftae Weather end sa kajey- 
•ate Bey-eeerrkee ee Ihr arsoede. 

Yeeterdey wm e red letter day In the 
history of Farmers' Institutes In this dis
trict. At the meeting of the tieetral ImU- 
lute In Toronto last winter partial arrange- 

ere made tor » picnic under the 
wo.,..— of the Institutes of West Peter
borough. East Peterborough. West North
umberland end Durham, nod Inter the pro
ject was placed In the bands of » central 
committee, of which Mr. P. BlrdroU. of 
Asphodel, wm appointed chairmen, and 
Mr. Wm. Collins, ol UtoanDee, secrete— 
Jubilee Point wm chosM m the site of 
picnic, aad Commodore Oeloutt he

wn naked to cooperate with the ee 
itttae. entered Into It with hie us 
iLhimlaem end enterprise, 

was n magnificent eucoeea, with which
rrault

» a magninoent euoorae. — ™ —•
neemed have great rraeoo to be gratified. 
The Peterhorongb eoollngeot left the 

wharf on Iks steamer Golden Bya ann 
bars* aty o< PdB<rBproa«h 
o’clock, and luul a pleasant down the 
river. At various points others wars taken 
un board. Pi>lntwiui reached
iïKÎ 'ïïiïZ'rxTaï' 2*tSrS£r‘tiS?
Throe were the Beaver with two scows 
from Haetinfs and Birdsalls, the tiunbrom 
with ecow from Keene, tne Pearl and Eva 
from Bewdley and other head of the lake rotate, and the new steamer Daisy from 
Harwood and Gore’s Landing. rhe smaller 
steamers made several .trips to aooummo- 
date the numbers who desired to partiel- 
Date In the gathering. Boon a crowd 
Sfïbout SSSo pleasure seekers were up-

THE BEAUTIFUL O BOUE DE
The committee made an excellent eelec 

tion In ehooelng Jubilee Point for the plc- nlo. It levery pleeeaKtlr situated, excel- 
leeUy shaded, and In every wsy edepted 
for e picnic or summer resort. Blues tact 
year oooelo—able work hae been dooc up- 
io tbe grounds, end their beauty consider- 
»hiw enhanced.

disses asd amusements.
The throng soon spread Itself over the 

ground», end under the friendly shade of 
the trees, upon the tables on the ground, 
or on clothe laid upon theff~**J>«LîiïïUf 
rennet» were spread end dinner served. 
The well-conducted hotel at the Point elM

1—1 n large numb— In Ita dining hall.
After dinner tbe pavilion wee soon 

occupied with dancers, end the light fan
tastic wm tripped to the music of the Peter
borough orchestra, whloh had supplied 
muele for the same ameeemeot oe the way 
down from Peterborough. The swings In 
the grove end other provisions lor amuse
ment were also made good use of. and en
joyment had full away for » time.

y ABM ASD DAIRY APPLIANCES.
On the ground» there wee sa exhibition 

of agricultural machinery. Mr. Peter Ham
ilton had taken down n collection of 
machinery from hie works, eed they at
tracted attention during the afternoon.

«g»»erx W. U. Bain 1 Ou. showed thet 
adjunct of the doll y thet In Imeomlag eo 
popular, the « earner y ran. This patent 
ran. which not only rave» labor, but Im
proves the butter, ere becoming under
stood and appreciated, and M n ouoee- 
quenee popular.

ran sruhurn.
In n mort suitable piece In tbe grove a 

olntform bed been erected tor the #peek
ing. Around It gathered n large throngs, 
the speakers ascended the stops, eed the 
orators bed e large eed attentive
B*ktor<y*1*Btrdsall presided, aad oe the plat
form ware Hon. 0. A Drury. Ontario 
Minister of Agriculture. Mr. N. Awrey, M. 
P. P„ Preeldent of the (feutrai Farmers 
Institute. Prof. Mille. Preeldent of the On
tario Agricultural College, Messrs Johu 
Lang. M. f, J- B. tit ration. M. P. P.. 
T. Bleeard. M. P. Pu John brown Wanton 
of Pctertiorough County, D. Kennedy. 
Preeldent Went Peterborough Institute, W. 
Oolllno. eecrefcary of the committee, W. J. 
W rotin if too. Prwldrot Wwt Northumber- 
lemd Institute. B. Vance, of Ida, DUtrlct 
Beorroentatlve on the Agricultural and 
Arte Association. Jaa Muvre. Ueere of 
AAvholcl, A. B. Kidd, lleeve of Dumraer, *ubi7Ùerhutt. Hmlth. 0. O'Bellly. Aepho- 
del. J. Smithson. Otoe»bec K. Outlie, 
Secretary Went Northumberland Agricul
tural Boototy, Jnmee Bueecll, Ol rector of 
the earns society, W. Mechlin. ex-Beeve of 
Htidlmand. and others By an untortuntae 
mleunderstanding Prof. Fletcher, of the 
Dominion Exp—I mental Farm, missed hie 
train at Ottawa. He tried to. charter an 
engine to bring him down, but did not euo- 
eeed end wm unable to be present.

The ceiTse—. with e few brief re
marks. Introduced the first speak—. Hon. 
n A. Drury.

Mr. DhUhl expreeeed the pleasure It 
afforded him to he present. He wm pleas
ed to ms such e large gathering of people 
of these counties, end congratulated the 
management oe having secured eues e 
beautiful spot for the pIonic. He suggest
ed as the only Improvement thet wm need
ed or UMlreble. tant —su be prepared for 
toe people. M be uodcretood 
this wm to he an annual affair. 
He congratulat'd the farmers on 
the sueaeM of the Farmers' Institutes, 70 
or 80 of which had been established In the 
Provtaoe. Farming wee no tong— e me
chanical process—It wm eo art end e sci
ence. end dlMUMkm» at gatherings like 
this end the meetings In tbe winter were 
of greet value He had seen everywhere 
evidence» of careful thought end keen In
telligence. nod he wm glad that successful 
faimers were perfectly—III.rut to dissem
inate the secrete of their success. The 
younger men were, almost ell of them, well 
educated. Large aumbers of the farmers 
none were being educated In the high 
schools, end they would have an educated 
yeomanry. During the past few year# 
farming bad not been very euecemtul In 
Ontario. Welle they could net fis the 
prices, they ebould la tel Keen Uy apply 
themMlvee to the problem of how to reduce 
the cost of production. All agricultural 
eountrlee bed been suffering from the 
same cause, end It wm for them to aim at “higher success la their «Wag. He he J 
travelled through the ooeUaeet. end he 
name to the conclusion thet nature had 
done more tor other portion» of the ountia- 
ent then for Ontario, but be had atoo some 
to the ooneluetoo that this Province had 
better, neater, more Industrious end more 
enterprising fermera then My pert of the 
United State». In BMW— to the assertion 
sometimes made thet when land wee

torn thousand years. He bed Investigated 
the official figures end bed found that the 
average leturn farmers of the Proviens 
had received on their la vestments wee »'. 
percent. He did not My that they ehouiu 
be satisfied with thet, but should study 
method» to Improve their position. If they 
treated their ferme generously they would 
return It with Interest. He expressed hie 
pleasure In meeting tks farmers personally 
and with a few forth— remark» concluded.

Mr. N. A waxy. M. P. P- President of Us 
Central Farm—s’ Institute, eft— Mme 
nleasaatrlee. spoke of the Importance of R55tag. end 'raid that U. pioneer, of 
farming were the heroes end heroine of 

country. At one time the farmer* were
___ nomura respected by U» dent-h. of
the town#. Perhaps UÙ wm their own 
fault. Then when they had a smart boy 
they sent him to study law, medicine or 
theology, but now they kept the smartbo jm OU ÙÎ» f»rm and Bent the dull one» to
he the lawyers, doctor, end prcaobere. In 
regard to the Importance of the farming 
Industry, he quoted the number of enlmele 
on farms la the Province and sold there 
wan W«a.lM.7M Invested la farming. Of e 
population of 1.MMW. only «oo.eeo wm 
urban population. The fernnn had alee 
times ee mnU money et stake u ell the 
manufacturer» in the Province. If the 
farmers were united lbey could demand 
and obtain any leglaleUne they desired. 
The two problems they had to deal with 
were, how to keep the hoy» oe the farm, 
and how to make farming more profitable. 
In the peat a mistake had beea made by 
far mare compelling their eons to work, 
early and lata, week In and week ont, with- 
net any pleasure Tear# wm still room tor 
Improvements In thin regard, for they muet 
make boon attractive. He believed wheat
----- 1 not n profitable pruduet In Ontario
----- r, bat terming oould he made profitable
by turning to «took raining and dairying. 
They should take ray n twenty sera field, 
on which they had pastured fifteen head of 
cattle, and divide It I etc four by hardie». 
~ eu paiement the pastor# by a little

i foddeo end turn In thirty head of 
rattle- In tbe winter they should utilité 
ensilage tv feed the cattle, or If they had

ant n silo, grow corn and stock It up to
feed. Canadian enerae wne li[.demand- 
Last year they expurted SL.OOO.OOS wortu, 
and by keeping up the quality they might 
doable thaï. He aeked toem to ponder ever 
the queetlon of extended trade relation*. 
He would rstoe hie vole» against the Amor I - 
can, having the power to regulate the 
Canadien tariff. The leaders of both poli
tical parties expreeeed their de-fie for ex- 
taodedtrede relatione b «twees the two 
countries. He therefore naked them to 
oooder the question la view of the be—fits 8Sf*i“ld‘i5.Tue from, raelproelty In 
natural products. He need eggs to 
Illustrate hie pot.v They hade beeutlful 
end rich Province, e climate calculated to 
grow good men. end should they not make 
this » proepercue oouutryF

Prof Mills. Preeldent of tae Ontario 
Agricultural Oollege. explained that he 
h£l bees e farmer until, at It rears of age, 
he lost hie arm In athreeblng meehlne. 
There had been a dlepoeltioe among far
mers to disparage their oMupetloa, hutthey ebould not,beoauaw even-heQueeu bed
her herd* and her BooKe He blurred th® 
Ume wm coming
cbents or profeuelooal men would become 
farmers on account of the nooln. position It 
would give them. Farming compared 
favorably la this Provisos with any other 
railing lo health. Independence, leisure and 
money. He dwelt on each of tbe— pointa, 
and raid there wan no other man lu the 
country whom the people were more wll- 
Une to advance than a farmer If he had 
•aftcien: culture Farmer» needed better 
methods, slow attention to oueineM more 
taste and more education. He dwelt 
eepeclaliy on education, and exphsslxed 
the neoeeeltv ol having plenty of good 
literature In their homes. In the Guelph Opt- 
lege they were doing what they could for 
aertcultdre. They did there wbat no other 
educational Institution in the country did— 
they educated tbe students without giving 
them a distate for fat tuing. He explained 
the methods and division of etivllve at tbe 
college, and said It was tbe cneapbet In
stitution on the continent.

The Hastings Band, which bad on tbe In
vitation of the Heave of A*phodel and 
others given their services for the day. 
played several airs at intervals and the 
music was very creditable tv Leader Sweet 
and his young organisation.

Cheers warn given for the Queen, tbe 
•peokeie. and Commodore Oaicutt. and 
this part of the proceedings terminated.

HOMEWARD.
Before the speaking was concluded the 

steamers were whittling for the return, 
and soon after the Golden Kye was on its 
way up stream, the othtfr steamers start
ing »ooo after it bad left. The homeward 
voyage was very pleasant. Music and 
dancing was kept up moxt of time, and the 
evening being pleasant alleuj >yed the trip. 
The wharf was r*eacb«*d about II o’clock.

The picnic was a marked eucetg e. It was 
one ol tbe largest If not the largest gather
ing ever held on Bice Lake. Th* arrange
ment* were complete, aud tbe u-immlitfO 
In charge, and Commodore Oslcutt, who 
worked hard and successfully for the en
joyment of the excurslonUte, deserve 
great credit for the euccese of the day.

•• My father, at about tbe age of fltty.loat 
all the hair from the top of hie bead. Alter 
one month's trial of Ayer’e Hair Vigor the 
hair began coming, and In threw mouth* he 
bad a floe growth of hair of the natural col
or.”-P. J. Cullen, Saratoga hprlng», N. Y.

Rain, Rain. Rais,
Has uo effect on King’s make of boots. 
Kidd the bootmon sella them et the lowest 
prices. ___ _____________ dl3$

The fisprrtwr-C^nrral of the Jessie*, m
IsMt evewiug Father S. llamel, of Uu»w», 

Superioi-G» netal of the w* ety of JwuiU in 
C*eed*,»rriYed here from ToroeV», and wm a 
gue-l of biff L .r.l-hip Bikhop OXÀmuvr. I1 rum 
buie he guee to Montreal.______ e

Msney Oavrd.
KeiunauU ol Prints and Drees Goods 

sailing cheap. A few o«*xeu palis of Gloves,

Kir rholec, 15 eeute. A few dux *u Ladies’ 
te, your choice, 25 cent* aud 50 centE 
This 1» the time for bargalue, at H. 8. 

GriniuAÜw’s. 3I137-1W24

Sen* ef Rnglaml.
The public should take notice that it is 

confidently expected that a detachment of 
the old time beef eaters from tbe Tower, 
L ondon, Eug.,wlll be present and take pert 
In the opening ceremonies lu connection 
•with thnlr sew hall which takes 
place on Fridas evening. June28th. corona
tion day, aud also accompany them on 
their excursion and picnic, Chemoug lake, 
July 1er. Dominion Djy. Full particulars 
of both these ev-iit* will be made known 
by posters in a few days.

ArrMewl».
When the Golden Bye woe going down 

the river yesterday George U. McWilliams, 
son of Mr. George McWilliams, had bis 
right foot caught by thi gang plank* be
tween the steamer and the scow. A bone 
was broken and bis foot was severely and 
painfully bruised.

A young men named Holland took a bad 
tumble from bis bicycle at tbe P. A. A. A. 
ground* last evening, and received an ugly 
cut In ble head by the handle of his 
machine striking him. Me was upset by 
colliding with another ’cicyvllat, Wm. 
Springer, who, although be took a header, 
fortunately escaped Injury.

Three Train».
A week from to day will be the time to 

go to Toronto. Three trains on tbe a P, 
B—the early morning train, the 7 o’clock 
train and the evening train. The St. An
drew’s excursion tickets, only $2, will 
be good to go oe any of these trains. Ex
cursionists may go on the morning train 
and spend one or two days In the Queen 
City, and business men. If they eo desire, 
can go up on the evening train and return 
next night. A cheap, pleasant trip, a fast 
ride and a visit to Ontario's capital, 
rickets can be obtained from members of 
the committee. ____ dl38

lin> Dollar* M*Ml «Ml*.
Geo. Henry, the keeper of the •••tone- 

front” hotel, on whose premises Inspector 
Oochrooe and Chief Boszel found the barrel 
of beer, part of a keg of lager, and a bottle 
and jar of whiskey on Monday last, was 
summoned before tbe Magistral* tbl* 
morning to account for having *o much 
liquid refreshment In bis house. Tbe 
seised liquor was nil produced In oourt. 
Evtœnee was given by the Chief as to tbe 
sel su re and tbs finding of » bar with a beer 
pump, glasses and ail the requisites of an 
ordinary bar. Other testimony was given 
showing that Henry bought a thirty gallon 
barrel of beer on tbe let of June and 
another on tbe 7th. Henry was allowed to 
give evidence In hit own behalf and swore 
that the liquor was only for the use of the 
family end bis boarders, and that he had 
not sold a glass of liquor out of either 
birr d <>f beer or la fact elm; t the 16th of 
Bay. Ills family consisted of himself, 
wir# end four children between tbe ages of 
six sud fourteen years and four mal* and 
one female boarder*, two of tin former of 
whom swore that-«they old not taste 
liquor. In the few of this it seemed that 
Henry must have been a great drinker or 
that ble boarders must bave been treated 
well at their meals, which only cost them 
twenty cents. The Maglet, ste salt! that on 
Henry’s own evidence he oould find him

Silty, os under the lnw be could not give 
i ilquot to ble hoarders who were 
eustomere. At the same time tbe Magis

trate said he believed that Henry did not 
have the bar and beer pump for any pur
pose but to sell liquor. He fined him fifty 
dollars and costs, payable forthwith. Tbo 
beer and whiskey was by order of tbe Mag
istrate. taken ont end destroyed, the 
liquor being allowed to run off into the gut
ter, apparently to the disgust of some of 
the onlookers. MrrtCTirSogsr. in tbs ab
sence of Mr. B. H. Edwards, Town 
Solicitor, appeared for tbe prosecution.

________________________ People went
out to attend tbe Bouro picnic to-day.

—This division of tbe Durham Field 
Battery will drill ibis weeing.

-Tbe Firs Water and Light, the Charity 
and tbe Finance Committee will meet to
night. 4%

-Mr. Elmheret. of Otoosbee. drc~d ble 
purse containing $15 and a gold ring on 
Oeorge-st, near Carton’s grocery oe Satei- 
day last, end tbe police warn the Under to 
return tbe sums before further trouble

Blstplw sights, mails mLerob!# by that 
terrible c- ngk. Shiloh* Cere is the remedy let 

». C. Wells ft Cow, proprietor*, Li Roy.

To Cuss the throes aad tariferai* Urn eys- 
tsm try s dlh. cady of Te* !mtu M. K. Kirn». -

WITH THT. PRENTICE BOYS
THE GRAND LODGE CONCLUDES ITS 

WORK AND CLOSES.

tae MqWS •• tae «• P. «■ He—1 Tto 
Ul ef Te—. B—pen—• «e# Hep-H 
Enlketi—«to « .tarries

Tbe Greed Lodge of 'Prentice Boy» rank 
«I through a greet deal o# work yeeterdey 
afternoon and concluded ita labors before 
six o'clock. Tbe afternoon session wm oc
cupied lo raelalog the constitution and re
ceiving tbe reports of tbe standing com
mute*. whloh were of e private nature, 
la faut almost tbe entire business tree seel
ed wm of Interest lo tbe order only. Before 
tbe Lodge closed » dleoueelon oe

THE JESUIT VUEHTIO*
erase, tae outcome of whloh wm tbe follow
ing resolution:—

Moved by Bro. J. B Oxbow, seconded by 
Bro. 1- Abbott, and resolved

That we the members of tbe Grand Lodge 
of ‘Prentice Boy» of Britleb North Amer- 
lea.deplorc tbe notion of the Parliament of 
rh-.ii. in n.nottoelnfi tbe peerage of tbe 
Jesuit Estate» BUI end we .troogly con
demn tbe action of tae members of Parlia
ment who voted against Got O'Brien's 
motion and tbet we admire tbe noble stand 
taken by UoL O'Brien end the other twelve 
true Protestante against said bill. And 
further thet we behold with alarm tbe 
action of tbe local Législature of Ontario 
having Introduced Into .our public school, 
certain French text books as well ee tbelr 
general pandering to the wl.hee end dicta
tion of the hierarchy, as witness tae 
mutilation of tbe Bible tor Mhool purposes.
etAI»o that we tbe members of this Grand 
Lodge pledge ourselves to support In 
fulure only those candidat ee who ere In 
favor of equal rights to nil and exclusive 
privileges to none, and we authorise tbe 
secretary to eend a copy of this resolution 
to tbe Hell for pu* Heat ion.

The B»n,»rt-
In the evening tbe delegatee to the Grand 

Lodge were entertained at e complimen
tary banquet et the 0- P- B. hotel by the 
member, of Jubilee Lodge, No. 7. The 
gatherlug wm au enjoyable one. end lbe 
visiting delegatee were unanimous In tbelr 
expressions ol gratitude to tbe local breth
ren for the reception I bet bad been tender
ed them end the handsome manner in wbloh 
they bed Peso entertained. A few of the 
delegate, were unable to remain to the 
banquet, but about fifty brethren eat down 
to an excellent spread In tbe dining-room 
of IbeUB-B. hotel, which bed been taste
fully decorated with liege. Junior Deputy 
Grand Heeler M. A Jamieson occupied 
the seat at the bead of the table end per
formed tbe duties of chelrmao lo s becom
ing manner.

toasts. »rxrceea asd eoxos
After All had eetla lied tbe craving» of the 

Inner man tbe chairman, ultb n tow appro
priate remarks, proposed tbe toast of -rhe 
gueeu aud the lioyal Family " which «as 
enthusiastically drank end wm followed 
with " God dove tae Queen " by tbe gatbei - 
iOR.

Bro. J. flaonery was railed upou lor a 
son* and rospouded with “ I’m a Man You 
Don’t Meet Every Day.”

’* The Governor General ” was n -xt 
honored aud “ For He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow ” ws* euu*.

Bro. F. liil'luge then save ” the Irish 
Christening.”

The next toast proposed and enthusiasti
cally drank wm " The Grand L>d«rv vl 
'Prentice liay* of British North America.” 
Bro. J. S Jackson, Grand Master, Toronto, 
was the first to respond to this toast, and 
In a neat speech he refernni to the kind re
ception the Pë’térborouxb br**thieu had 
given the delegates and to tL« Jesuit agita
tion. He spoke of the 'Prentice Boys wnleh 
he sold any young aiu should be proud to 
belong to. Bro. A. W. Aruell. of Kingston 
nexjt spoke to the toast, pointing out the 
high eland which the 'Prentice Boy* always 
took in the societies of Gonads and urged 
the Lodges to bring the young member* of 
the association into tbo active work of tbe 
lodges. He wished Peterborough Lodge 
every success and prosperity.

Bro. Flannery lo response to another de
mand gave no excellent sung, which wa* 
received with applause.

•• i he Volunteers ” were then toasted and 
Sergt. KetcUeeon. of Belleville. S-rgt. 
Bllllughuret. of Toronto, a Northwest huro. 
and Bro, Hudson, of Toronto, responded. 
The first speaker referred to the Peter
borough boys In kindly terms aud speak
ing of tbe volunteers he said that he 
thought tbo Dominion Government were 
making a great mistake In allowing so 
many ltoman Catholics to enlist In the 
rank* of the volunteers. Sergt.BUIlnghuiet 
also made reference to tbe Peterborough 
brethren. Bro. Hudson, of Toronto, who 
had been a member of the Queen’s Own and 
lioyal Grenadier», also speko to the toast.

Bro. Billings gave another song and 
then tbe chairman proposed the toast of 
• Our Sister Societies,” which brought Bro. 
L W. Bell, of Toronto, a member of the 
Blegk Chapter, to his feet. He said he was 
a member of five other societies and had 
been a delegate to the recent Grand Orange 
Lodge beldln Hamilton and be said at that 
gathering tbe Orangemen gave no un
certain sound but had given the brethren 
who had voted against the O’Brien resolu
tion a severe raklsg over. He also spoke 
of the Orange societies in Toronto and 
their success. Bro. J. Jamieson, of the True 
Blues, also reeponed, after which Bro. 
Flannery favored the gathering with 
another solo entitled “Good-night and joy 
be with you all.”

“The Viees” was next honored and duly 
acknowledged, aud then Bro. A. S. Abbott, 
of Belleville, gave a good song which was 
appreciated.

“The Ladles” was toasted amid enthusi
asm aud the fair sex were appropriately 
honored by Bro. Bob!neon. P. G. M, 
Bro. Hudson and Bro. Abbott.

“The chairman and members of Jubilee 
No. 7.” wee proposed by Grand Master 
Jackson, and diank heartily. Bro. Wm. 
Maraball, Master of Jubilee L >dg«*. and the 
chairmen, Bro. M. A. J*mltw»a, J.D G.M , 
made titling replies. Bro. Flauuery also 
spoke to this toast and denuuuc.*! in forcible 
language the efforts of the Pope V* estab
lish himself in tMs country aud Mild he 
hoped this Jesuit agitation would open tbe 
eyes not only of the Orangemen but of ell 
Protestants throughout the Dominion. Us 
hoped that they would in the course of tins* 
be enabled to bring tbe Pope from hi* 
throne In Rome and tell him the' they 
would only have one Mediator between 
God and man and have special privileges 
for none and equal rights for all. (Chwre)

Bro. Billings then gave another rwttilug
*°Bro. Sanders, recording secretary of 
Jubilee Lodge, end Bro. Wiley, Grand 
Secretary, made short speeches referi log 
to the pleasant associations that bad 
existed during the Grand Lodge meeting 
and wished success to the 'Prentice Beys 
all over tbe Dominion.

“Our Host and Hostess” eras then drank, 
after which Bro. Bills, of Toronto, gave a 
rt-i-hot Protestant toast, as he called it. 
which was enthusiastically drank.

Bro. Kendry gave a song. Bro. Stensoo, 
D M. of No. 7. made a few remarks, Bros. 
Billings and Kendry sang a duet. Bro. 
Flannery contributed another »«»Jo, and 
the closing toast was drank. ”Hoppy to 
meet, sorry to part, and happy to meet in 
Brock ville next June.”

“God Save the Queen” brought the gather
ing to a close.

As the gathering broke up three cheers 
were given for Queen, Jubilee Lodge and 
three and s tiger for UoL O’Brien.

Mothers who have delicate children ran 
see them dally improve and gain la flesh 
and strength by giving them that perfect 
food and medicine, Sroti’s Kmulmiom of ( km 
Liver Oil, with iiypopkospkileit. Dr. W. A. 
Hnihart. of Salisbury. Ills., nays: “I have 
used ScuU’e Emu'elon la rases of Scrofula 
and Debility. Results most gratifying 
My little patients take It with pleasure.” 
Bold by oil Druggists. SŒ and $1.00.

Aseihrr Uqusr Case,
An Information has been laid by Chief 

Bossel against K K. Hamilton charging 
him with selling liquor under the Crooks 
Act without a Uoeaee.TOh« case wm called 
at the Police Court toft morning, but Mr. 
R. R. Hall appeared for the defendant end 
resolved an adjournment until Monday.

liera* tae mue eunerer at
sria.T'iS.’ttr.ï&to"!
■ brttttflw a button.** It I 

slessaat te test*. It soothes the ehlM, sortons
Erax58:^K:;{2?K.tr^2s;
few dlerrhmE whether srtelng from teelhlss
K other cause*. Twenty-Era cent* a bottle.

ears and s*fe fe>r “ Mr*. Wlaelow'* Ho.uhl»« 
Byrup.” and take no ether hied.

In Egypt ladies used te carry their devo
tion for their feline pets eo for as to go Into 

for * ‘ “
do you think they won 
Why, by shaving off their

of no quainter or e 
the mum*!* * 
the British r

JFmrdr- 
too, and I know 

» groseeque objmm than 
which may be mm el 
“ àrsh

In high eeteem In Egypt, and In et least one of 
. the khedirah poinoss at Cairo there 1* a free 
ration distributed every day to any rate that 
may ears to apply.

A certain deacon la a church which *til 
benemele*». tmd the bed habit of snoring 
while asleep during divins servira On* Sat
urday evening he received the followingnotoi
“Deacon -----  Is desired not to commence
■noring to-mprrow until the aermon h begun, 
as room person* In the neighborhood of his
Kpnh

The new errangeroeat of high power else- 
ta irai distribution is bused on the fact that 
the number of Watts consumed by an incan
descent lamp in unit time cun be controlled, 
whatever this electromotive force of tbe cif* 
cuit and tbe resistance of tbe lamp may be, 
provided only that the electromotive force Ie 
greater than b required by the lamp when 
worked in the ordinary way.

able tor 
Office Flour

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
A GOOD. QUIET DRIVING HORSE, suit

able tor u lady. C. N. BRoWN, Old Prat 
and Peed Store. dAwtf

FITS!
They ray we ffire the whole trade fits; 
That all our Special tie» are tub ;
Dir Fit, they sait, ear faits they fit; 
And that'» the long end short of it

We lend the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Kit nnd Finish 
are the point* we gimmntee to 
Cuetomers.

A wiperli lot nf cli.tliiM tom-lect 
from, Summer ety lee ore very 
etylinh.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THE CLOTH I EOT, GKORUEeST.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
ORGANS

1 He—S flatuU Upright PUB* fey
AIM***.................................................ties

I Nrrssd Ussd Hgenre Pinna by
Duntaa* .................................  ............. IM

I Hveand ilssd Ngwura Plana by
hSSlMM ..................»... ............. ........ ldS

I «toeawe Haas Plana (« bletavrlng) 1S5 
I Nrnts* Hang Plawat Malar* Bra* ) 178 
I Rrw I'prlabl PUsa (Oatalalaaj.... 908 
I “ lleonadawaal . S78
1 ” “ «Mradelwbaal 88S
Orgsm fro* ES# la 8900.
TERMS.—Monthly or quarterly payment*. 

One quarter's music lessons given to each 
purchaser of above named good* during the 
next 3» days.

A call before purchasing Is solicited.

RAYMOND 6 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES
Always In Block.

J. W. CROSBY,
423 and 323 Oeorge-st.. Peterboieugh, Out.

FRESH

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. 11 glass or 5c. n quart

-------at —

Long Bros.
Stores. George st-

FOR SALE.
Tbe renewing Vnlonble Tew a aad Paras 

Properties, belonging «a «be Rotate 
of tbe Late Sr. ••Swillvan:

Tbe West Half of Lot No. four, and Lot No. 
five, north of Hunter-wt.. lying west of Halle* 
gbem's furniture store. Wltibe divided Into 
parcels to salt purchasers.

Three quarter* of aa acre near the Auburn 
Mills end adjoining tbe land occupied by Ed
ward Hayes.

The Wat Half of Let No. », In the 8th coo* 
cee-lon of Dumm«P,100 scree. This lead con
tain* a lot of good pine timber.

Tbe Rest quarter of Lut No. S. In the 8th con- 
oeHSlon.Djaro, «0 acree, known as tbe Daniel J. 
Mober Perm. There le situate on this land a 
good dwelling house, stables nod sheds.

Tbe East Half of lot No. », In the 13th eon- 
cwsion of Cavan, HM) acre*. A splendid farm 
about five miles from town.

All tbe above will be sold cheap, asd terms 
of payment will be roads to suit purchaser* 

For further particular* apply to
O'MKARA A BURNHAM,

SOLICITOUS.
UWMwlS

WIRE

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjustable to any Size. _

Wire Screen Doors
DIPFKRRMT 817K8.

LAWN MOWERS
“BUCK JSYM,”

« NEW EASY,”
“ PHILADELPHIA.”

RM Maher, eed sag Beall, InIH.

KINGANSCo.
NUI

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÂGKEÏÏ
AUCTION SALE

-OF-

Private Residence
AND CROUNDS.

PURSUANT to Instruction* from MRS.
W1LDMAN, there will be offered tor mb 

by Public Auction, the
deace ned Grenade all

*«., la iheTSweeflble
FBI DAY, the 14th Day efJ**e. ISP,

at 2o'clock pjn .on the premises.
Tbe house on the property Is built of solid 

brick with large two wtorey brick addition asd 
brick stable.

The Let Is described as Lot number one, east 
of water-Hi- and North of McDonnell-it.. con
taining half an acre more or lews, and hae a 
frontage of one hundred and nlnely-two fret 
more or lee* on Water at by a depth of owe 
bundled and fourteen feet more er less en 
McDonnell at

The property Is well situated asd Immedi
ately eaat of the Oeorgewt. Methodist church.

Terms of sale ten per cent deposit at time of 
«ale, and sufflcicut within ten das » tbvrea.U r 
to make with the deposit one third of tbe per- 
chase money, balance on mortgage at six per 
cent per annum. Other terme and condition* 
of sale will be made known at tbe time of 
■ale.

The property will be offered en bloc end In 
case or no rale will be offered In pare'*. The 
vendor reserves tbe right to make one .bid In 

For further pert leu tare ^pply to
«eeere Heck A Code, Solicitors, 65 :

___. Toronto, Messrs
Hoi Ici tors, Peterborough, tbe under

Hatton 
on* tp- II

Ï »ated Jane 6th. 18W.
I'HARLKS HTAPLETON 

BECK A CODE Auctioneer.
Vet dor’* Solicit re. 78132

JEWELLER,
Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at his Jewellery Store, next te 

OmnoT» Grocery, at price* astonishing 
to everybody

Brooche*. Karrln*», Wedding aid 
Engagement Bings, ( halns, 

charms and Lockets,
In Gold, Gold PI Bled and Silver In the very 
latent pattern* at very moderate prices. Only 
First rises High Grade Goods kept la Week
end the party who buys from me once nvari
ably becomes a permanent customer so well 

satisfied are they with tbelr purchase.
WATCH RKPAZRXNO attended 
to promptly and no charge made If work is 
not perfectly satisfactory. A call will con
vince you. Your patronage is therefore res

pectfully solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite Stef hem’s Hardware 

Store.

CO

*

A. CLECC,
Milsg Vm----- - ‘

VVT A RKR00MB, Genrgn-et. reel 
W north end of George et. Tl 

set Hearse In the Province nnd a 
ernl reqnleltra. _Tht* depnrtra

WINDOW SHADES I
THK BEST IN THE NABKBT.

BD. GRBBMT,
Hole Manufacturer of “ Tbe Patent Clnoe «et 
Wlu«ow Hhodee. for shape, ofEcee and dwell

ings. Uneq nailed by any Hint Rhode.

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALH.
Denier In ratent furring Roller Rhodes of the 
Latent Designs. Fsncy Dedra, M. The largest 
*t««ck In town «0 select from. Priera to salt 
slL Cell sod examine ray stock before par-

ED. GREEN,

If Too Are Done 
Housecleaning

You will find you era 1 
lias of Tableware we 1

lis the
I» Perhaps It Is a 

oraipMe DINNER -SET. or e loi u! CUPH 
•nd 8AVCER8 e, PLATES, or ptoh.ro illee 
WeUr « Cries, PITCHER, mm Fruit or 
B«ny SAUCERS, ee e lew TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. IIH la ear ol these f<m weal, 
tor to mled that we ere efferiac the., nrj 
feed» at priori reduced from tae rotator retail 

Sea
Oar Ariortaroot of I'm acts, ■■««» Bawls 

frail Plaice. Pn«t watt tt.rrx eaalrrr.

It poo went e aew HANGING LAMP, for 
the dialog room, laU or parlor, we ierita yen te

tewiae oar tori# stock.
Is SMALL WARES, mack ee Tuitot Arti- 

dri, Veoea, Fletae. Cieerotta Cam. Match 
Boros, Toheeoo Boise, Mac Icare Article, eed 
meey others, we exetL

We held the I-mgert end Meet Varied HSook 
of Mton.nra.ee» Arttelee er* offered hero.

We ate «too Soto A «rats for the Meridra 
Brittratoe Ce>. end ran rap ply all their «tan- 
dard ■llnewarw rood, at the LowM Price.

CHINA HALL
MARIAI WM,

or. asevg» aad Rl—ens etu,, Peter-1

LADIES, ATTENTION 1
Hevieg bet lately* ratorwed from ta» Iridié» 
Market, of the ooratry. I ari in » podtlon te 

off the l.etrit Novel tie. to
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which con raise
Bonnets, Beta. Trimmings, Mentis 
Silks nnd Trimming». Olovee nnd 

Hosiery nnd Lftdle»' Underwear
er. eqwdelty. l,«wotiel leepection rriprotfolly 

ievtted.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S

plumbing™
STEAM AID HOT WATER

©—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Estimate* on Plumbing, 
Steam Heating. Hoi Water Heating. Gas Pit
ting, Hot Air Furnaces, for either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men end 
guaranteed. Ws keep la stock nnd fit up 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Service#,

Bathe, Water Closet#,
Sinks, Urlnsti#. Cisterns

and Force Pumps. 
We keep e Large Block of

SCOTCH TILE
on hand, for sewage purpose*.

Special attention given to
Roofing «£ Kave Troughing.
ADAM” HALL

M7 AlMrgs Strew*. ddwlyr

TRAVELLERS !
it pay» to buy your

TROIS & BAGS
-JK.T-

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new denign, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie end 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
.‘ITS Oeorge-Mt.

LARGE TENTS,
TO RENT.

Suitable for Qowpel Meetings, Pub
lie * Society Dinners, dec. Also 
Tente of every daeorlptUra for Sole 
or Hire. Anything end everything 

In the damping Line et

J. J. TURNER’S,
t'«

■alt. Tent fend
UeonçMukM
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

■This Powder sever varies. Am*mIofpoi 
Tiy.-.trrnrth and whole-os*»»*»* Mere soon 
omleal then the ordinary Minds, and cannot 
be mid In competition with tbe multitude of 
low test, abort weight alum-or phosphate 
pewdera. Hold only la eons. Royal BAKtMU 
Vuwnr.a Co , m Wall et. N. Y.

Zbe E)a(lç Review.
Till'118 DAY. JUNK IS. 1«

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
By FRANCK* HODOSON BURNETT.

Author oflMtU Lord FautUUroy," -Tkmt 
fAUia (/Lotrriet," Ac... Ac.

Make him come bach—make him oo 
back to her. Mother of God ! he muet re. 
turn. Make him come to tbe wall sc 
night—yea, to night He muet not know 
that ehe wae like Harita—but be morte* 
and whatsoever ehe did or said he muet not 
go away again. .She would sell her new 
necklace—tbe eilver comb her mother had 
left her—the comb her father had given i 
mother in the days ol their courtship ehe 
would do some work and giro to Ike Holy 
Mother eome candles and ftowers-but he 
must come back—and he muet not ge away 
again whateoever ehe did.

She knelt upon the stone floor, her hands 
wrung together, pouring forth the mart 
words breathleeely, over and over—each re 
iteration more Intense than the laet—all her 
young strength going out into tlie appeal.

And still aha had not yet reached the 
peint of knowing what ehe should do and

When she tried en rise to her feet ehe 
was obliged to make two efforts before sip 
succeeded. She had given such a passion of 
strength to her siege that she wae almost 
exhausted, and ehe went out inta the dec
iding sunlight trembling. She did thia day 
after day—day after day -and at night ehe 
waited by the wall, but the road wae alwaye

And ehe could hear nothing—not a word. 
She could not ask••-even though sometimes 
aa she eat and gazed at Jose with hungry 
eyes it seemed as if ehe must drop dead U 
ha did not epeak. But he did not speak 
because he could have told her hut little, 
and was quite secure in hie lie lief that the 
mere mention of Sebaetiano'a name an
gered her. So the time went by—weeks 
and months—and at laet one evening ehe 
went to the church and prayed a new 
prayer.

• Sacred Mother,*whs said, “I have sold 
the comb ami the necklace—and I have 
worked and can keep my word. I have 
bought a little golden heart. And if he 
cornea**—In a fainter whisper—“if he com* 
1 will eay nothing ill to him.”

That night, for the first time, ehe heard 
of Sebeetiano.

Utile Carl* came in and wae fall of 
news.

“They say that Sehaetiano has had great 
euooeee- and that perhaps he will go to 
America.”

“Where is America?” aeked Jo vita.
“It ia at the other end of the world, and 

never yrt have the people seen a boll fight.” 
r. “ Never ?*' said Jo*, starting. ”**That ia 
Impossible !'*

“ It is true," answered Carlo*. “ And 
they are rich and like new things ; and tbe 
King hae epuken of sending for Sehaetiano 
Hie will be rich enough to build apalam for 
hie old age.”

A few days later. In the desk la the even
ing, there crept into the church a little fig- 
are familiar to the painted sainte and tbe 
waxen Virgin. Bat to-day H wore a charg
ed aspeot. It moved slowly at first—re
luctantly the brilliant Utile fa* wae pale 
—the ey* wild with torturé. A moment It 
stood before the altar ; and then flung ap Its 
3rtns with a fierce gesture.

“ Mother of Go t !” it cried, brokenly, 
“ thee if it must be*-tell him—tell him 
that I am like Hérita !" and fell upon the 
altar steps shuddering and sobbing like a 
beaten child. -

CHAPTER IV.

ND yet It wae 
again weeks 
and weeka be
fore eke heard 
another 
word. In 
the* week* 
there were

ehe hated

epokeof what 
■ he wished 
to hear, 
coaid net 

epeak herself—ehe could not aek questions 
—ehe could only wait—hungry and dewlete, 
They would not even eay—the* people 
whether he had gone to the King of America 
or not—whether be was at the other end of 
the world, or whether he wae only in eoene 
other city. The truth wae that Je* had In
nocently oaathwod the others against 
fas* of one who* PepiU disliked to I 

To 6# tomhmmed.}

YOV.NG FOLKS’ COLUMN.
roe THE SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT 

OF OUR BOVS AND GIRLS.

tag nnntaa ta il» Wnp ml «talMK

Oh! IktaHaHAIIItatar. >»«.«•»; 
tttaU titan to • maim <kli«blful I mm. pfOyf 
HnOa.

led bceeaaa softly «tray ! - ' 
and we're giadanmr, sad weVe gleeful, and weV
Aad w!TÜ blebly happy hearted.
For we're bUlhrlv. briskly started 
For e joyful, jocund, jolly holiday.

w

arm abb gladsome and gleeful.
And oh. tie glum and gloomy, though tie May! 
C*ibl there be a more distracting season, ssyf 
We must hustle, we must burry.
In a flutter and a flurry.
For the rty Is dlrely dark and grimly gray.
And we ■ have to h*L-n borne the shortest way: 
And we scuttle and we scamper!
What a «lulrfùl. dismal damper!
What a dreary, drtssty, dreadful holiday !

•* • -r • / #• 
WE SCUTTLE AND WE BCAXRE

The Lady Mug e History.
Almost every boy and girl can tell what a 

lady bug looks like, and there are few who 
have not heard the old rhyme.

Indy bug. lady bug, fly away home; i 
Your bouse Is on Are, your children wlfl burn.
It is «loubtful if any of our youthful readers 

know, however, just why the bug ia called 
lady bug or why her bouse is alwaye supposed 
to be on fire. Following ia a bit of history on 
the subject originally gleaned for the benefit 
of Harper's Young People:

Lady bugs are supposed to appear suddenly 
oo 81. Barnaby’s day (the 11th of June), and 
for that reason were first called Bt. Barnaby’s 
Ihm .Now, 8L Baruaby was noted for his 
good works, ami for administering comfort 
to the afflicted, and it was thought that be 
sent the bugs, and taught them to be useful 
to man by destroying plant lice and other in
sects that fed upon trees and flowering 
Blind*.

In other places they are known * “Our 
Ladybird,” evidently called after the Virgin 
Mary; ah» golden beg. May bug. blamed 
bee, golden knap, lady cow, barn bee, cush 
cow ladies and dandy cost 

One of the old rhymes says:
Lady hew. Udy bird, sigh thy way home;
Thy bouse Is on Are, thy child reo ail roam. 
Except little Nan, who sits in her pan.
Wearing gold lace * fast as ehe can 
Then fly to the east and fly to tbe west—
Fly to those that I lore best 

There are several species <*f these little 
bugs, and all of them are said to be useful in 
destroying insocts eo small that the Unman 
eye can not we them.

But no matter whether they do good or 
not, I think there are very few children who 
would wilfully kill a lady bug, or forget to 
my whenever they find one: 

lady bog, lady bug, fly away home;
Your bouse Is * An*, your children wlU burn.

Things Boys Should Learn.
To shut doors without slamming.
To shut them in winter to keep the cold 

out.
To do errands promptly and cheerfully.
To get ready to go sway .without the united 

efforts of mother and sisters.
To be gentle to his little sisters.
To be kind to all anftnals.
To have a dog, if possible, and make a com

panion of him.
To ride, row, shoot and swim.
To be manly and courageous.
To let cigarettes alone.
To tell the truth.

Mary Had a Little Lamb.
The real Mary who “Had a Little Lamb-1 

is now 82 years of ago and resides in Homer 
ville. Mass. Her name U Mrs. Mary E. 
Tyler. When a child she lived in tbe little 
country village of Sterling, Mass, not far 
from Worcester, and had a pet foundling 
lamb, which really “followed her to school” 
and hid under her scat. When the little 
lamb mado its apiworance before the school It 
caused inch a disturbance am-mg the scholars 
that “the teacher turned It out.” John 
Roulstone, wrote the original poem of three 
verses, but two more were added by a Mrs. 
Townsend. _________

Phonographic Dolls.
Our little girls have had dolls that opened 

and shut their eyes, that cried, ami that 
walked. And now has appeared the greatest 
wonder of all. tbe i.bon.-graphic dolls, with 
voices clear and loud ; dolls that can repeat 
Mother Goo*1» melodies and other juvenile 
poems. Theeh dolls are sufficiently large to 
admit of tbe insertion in their bodies of on* 
of those wonderful talking machines which 
scientists have named phonographs

Wanted the"Neighbors «• *ee.
Mrs. Smart—How much did you my this 

carpet was a yard!
Clerk-One dollar a yard, ma’am.
Mrs. Smart—Well, I’U take thirty yards
Clerk—Yea, lua’dm. Will that be mill
Mrs. Smart—No; be sure you don’t send 

the carpet after dark, and you needn’t be par
ticular about wrai»ping it ap. — Yank*

r A story « 
\*U Mail CJPaU Mall QasetU, illustrates hie pecu

liarity: "Not long ago Von Bulow 
wae conducting one of Beethoven’s 
concertos. In the pause before the 
deed march, which constitutes the 
second movement, the conductor, in 
deference to the funeral music, was 
seen rapidly to take off his white

Sores and substitute a pair of fault- 
■e black kids, which disappeared 
again as soon ae the dead march was 

JFayed."
There is a grim humor about eome 

of Judge Lynch’s executions. A bank 
president In southwest Texas made 
away with all the funds under hie 
charge and then posted on the door of 
hie institution. "Bank Suspended.** 
That night he was interviewed by a 
number of depositors, who left him 
hanging to a tree with this notice 
pinned to his breast: "Bank President 
Suspended.’' Bank suspensions will 
not occur very frequently la that lo
cality

_____S Catarrh naadv. PH* M
Nasal IsieeSw Is*. S C. Wells A Oa.i 
Vrs, Le Hoy.N.Y.

Mtke enter As breast* veils tea verge 
tbe ran# of *nu under ear pa,

the sert ky eertk to the eortb-oorth-

L2h|8,œ."r:»r«trs»
Butata”n’r *2ît I. lu .Hilotar Hep.

r5ST £!&:: bî£1r.Kï!«?Md£buri>.
But for hU -bel Mmmm and f tool con do 

W. u. onflln, «lowly ..tern, totem I

CSSS-sSsrfirEL-
j OowfSa e* Mk* a pall of doom.

■* topmasts struck end her yards breeed
BfceU beaded out for the open main.

While her shrouds like the strings of a giant S
* Bostmto the touch oFtbe hurricane.
W* from the flagship Trenton's decks 

; Arm watohiagber battle In hope and dread 
Am aha three* the throng of the toeelag

Now beaten backward, now forging sbead.
Bhe with the red-croes eoslg* aloft.

And we, our starry banner below.
Lie beam to beam, * frigates oft 

. Banged In old Sea flgbts long age.
: the weight of tbo tempest fall 

_ hooded decks and lier reeling bow.
_____ r hearts arc beating ope and all.
For we loth go down should she foul tM

Through the darheet eight them's a gleam la
Fathom by fathom ehe foi

Till we know by lb# swirl ot______ _ _
That her e* ward struggle Is woe at last.
The Admiral to** his see cap high.

» Aa from station to station Is passed the word. 
And over tbe uproar of wave and sky 

The thunder roll of our cheer Is heard.

Aad back from the Brlton's taffrall came
xKJBfX'iZVS&szzxsL&Lm*

WA«* CANNOT WITNlNJIIfl,"
remarked an old gentleman, * he gased 
fondly upon the comely little woman by Ins 
aide; “but frankly," he continued, “at one 
Urne I w* afraid cosmetics would. The silly 
little woman. In order to appear youthful, 
plastered her fa* with different varieties <»f
whitewash, yclept * balmi.’ * 
ete." “ Y*." * * * '
•Mdld. until

clepl ’balms." 'ereams,'1 
" interrupted the little 
my skin In-caroe like parchnnut 
y and coarse.” “ Well,” win) the 

ner, “What do y«»u uen now;" “ 17*." 
wae the reply, “nothing but common sense 
and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 
Common sense told me that If ray blood was 
pure, liver active, apiwtitc and digest ion «•«#.!, 
that the outwanl woman would take oo the 
hue of health. The ’Discovery ' dhtoUJyth<*o 
thing» and actually rejuvenated inert»- ft you 
would posée* a dear. Imeutiful complexion, 
free from blotches, pimples, eruptions, yellow 
sputa and roughness, use lira "(loldra Med
ical Discovery?* It is isarsnlfsd to do 
all that it-is elalmefi to. or an«M»fv paid 
for It will he promptly refunded.

Copyright, MM, by Woatu s lits. Msn. Ass'*.

' WUI England's memory bold It dw 
And the tale be told la fo'oastie song 
Of the flagship Trenton's parting cheer.

—Walter Mitchell In New York Sub.

The mort successful electric brake is con
trolled by a dynamo ou tbe locomotive. In 
case a train breaks in two sections a separate 
motor automatically stops tbe train. Tbe 
system is made up of a series of magnets on

Tl&une'ïîi
dqêÇtoe

&ÀJAJ&Ô

zfymptàms
of marrvp,

cu/ùmÿ

for an incuralde case of Ca
tarrh In She Head by the

proprietors of Dr. Mage’s Catarrh Memvdy 
■ mild, soothing and healing prof 
cures the worst caeca, no matter of 
standing, lly druggists, ISO cents.

OFFERED
Lee of Ca- 
ead by the
l SiowNvng

EBT0OÜ *110 €0*1.

COAL !_C0AL !
fpHE UNDERSIGNED KEEP* AI.WAYH 
I ON HAND at hie ccai yard, all blade of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free of charge tor ear 
tage) to any pert of '.be town. Terms Cash, 
rfdw JAMBA 8TBVI MS >N

COAL AND WOOD.
'PHM RA1 HB”N COMPANY tr.pt ou I hand Sc-eeued Hard Coal of all sixes, 
a I an Smith Coal and Hard aud Ho ft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

W. B FERGUSON,
Telephone Connection. Agent.

J. M. FORTIER
W HOI.KM A l K

CIGAR EARUFACTURER,

145 to 151 SI. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

p,t.-Frits's Br*»*!» for n»e joh- 
hln« Trrts a MpaelnMp.

TUB

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Atsehorlaéd CapAlal 
fflM>—rthod Capital 

■ p Capllal........

. fls.awe.eoe
... i.eee.s

■ averted Feade..................... «... l.aie.SSfl
OFFICE -No.«7, George et.. Peterborough 
PErORlTA received at current rate*of lu 

Le rest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
MEMESTUMEW Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to inv*t In 
the Debentures of this Company.

Movr.v AflVARfKfl on Real Estate 
security at currant rat* and on favorable con
ditions * to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur-
'V”1*-1 ». CX.
dtawta Hansel n« lUrwtor

TOADVERTISERS
A list of moo newspapers divided IntoSTATER 

AND HBCTIONH wifi be sent on application—
FBF.F.,

To thoee who want their advertising to pay, 
we can oflhr no belter medium tor thorough awl 
effective work than I he varions sections of our
•eêees m*i La*, lew. r. sswru a re.. 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
IV Hpruce-et. New York

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornes • - M3 iitrsTBB-sT.

W. HENDERSON, Saperintendeet
F. ADAMS, Vo I lector.

AH water rat* and account» muet he paid at 
the office. Mr. Adama will be la the office 
from! to 6 p.m. every day. dS

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of finit quality 
in nny size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

FÂIBWEiïHEB
The Leading Hatters, Corner of 

George and Simoie-ets.

flff For aale at Lsotta1! Cigar and Barber 
8h«»p, LH George-at., uppoelte the market.

"go now

ANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Detoralne \ g 
Mooiomln 1 Ü 
Clenboro . E 
Saltcoate I * 
Moose Jew > g 
CALCARY t i

$28
$30 
835

Special Colonial Excursion will leave all 
point» In Ontario, Sharbot Lake, Kingston aud 
weal thereof, on

Jii3l8tkrelinmlilJoly28tii,’89
" For full particulars apply to nearest station 
or ticket agent dlS4-w24-ly

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
BOY8.

1HTABUSHED 1C»
Ksgllsh, (lassie*, Malhcmatlrs

aid Imicb.

(Rpeelal Terme for Weekly Hoarders.)
For proepectua address

MR. 8PA1I1AM 8HKLIIRAKK,
dSSWlmc. LeOedeld. Out

SOMETHING

EXTRA 6000
—IN—

OIL STONES & SLIPS
TOR EIXJK TOOLS.

Weehlta. Turkey, Lake Superior 
and H Indoe tan. from the beet and 
largest manufacturer In the U. S.

Ward& Payne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to 2j in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnati 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot s 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER OAK LACK LEATHER
THE BEST IB THE SOIL,.

The Beat Goode alwaye and at 
LOW*8T PRIGSJ

GEORGE STETHEM

Legal.
i LA.TTOM A WOOD.

Barruhi rii. HoucrroRfl. notarié»,
ate. Offla •»:-Corner of George and HunUr- 

eUL^ver T. L'Osa A Co*e etorw. MONEY TO
a. a. wood, a.a. e. w. battu*

lAh lM Ok STONE
|X ARK18TER8. Hoi Ici tors, NoUtrlee. Cou- 
D ywyaueee, Ac. om*-Hunter-*t, Peter-

6Tb. Hi_ MONEY TO LOAN.
R.HTUWB. d lu*-WAS O W HAW a

POUMITTI A JOHNS TOM, ( 

j^AKRlHTKHH aad 80LICIT0B», S7» Water-

A. F. Pouwarra, «.o, W. F. Johxsto*.

1> AltUlHTKR, Cte.. 140 Huntcr-et., heterbor- 
O ougU. dll*-w3l-tf

BARRIMTKR. SOLICITOR. NOTARY, 
Offlce la Luudy’a Bloch (i__ Office II» Luudy’a Block __

door to Reviitw Office, George at. k&s;

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE la eume to rhH borow 

era. Loweet rates of intercut and favor
able tenue lor re-payment.

Dbmmistou* A HTBV**eo*.
Hoileltore, ete.

Office, 417, Water-et., Peterborough. drt-wW

àiARiUHTKltM) tL------------_L> PUBLIC, Huuler et , Felerborough, 
aext Kugilab ehurch. Money to Loan at low- 
cal rate* of Interest.

a. t. D» hall. LOUIS M. BAVB».

JOHN O'MEARA.
I » ARRlrtTKK, H<f LI VITO It, Ac. office «7 
13 Oeorge-al. «*‘W

JOHN h U MM HA*.
» a ARRIHTKR, ATTuRN EY-AT-LA W ana i> WJLIVIIOR IN CHaNCJEHY, OONVKY- 

ANCfe.lt, Ac-Offiw:—Next to Use old Fuel Ol- 
lice, eniran* :>u Oeorge eL____________ «tew

I*ARRIHTKR, SOLICITOR la the Sopre*e 13 Court, ete. Offi*:-Owner of Ueorgw aâsd 
HBBUr-eU.. over McVlellawd’e J*we»err 
store. dllSwlS

Barrister. souvitor. notary Ac.
Office of the Peterborough Real Estate 

Inv*’meat Compauy, Water-rt, Peterbor
ough. __________________ . ______ • SBW7

■TMATTO* ffi MALU

B
HH_______
W. A. STBATTO*, LL, B.

ARM1RTKR8, SU U Cl TOM. Ae., Peterbor
ough, Out. Office :—Next door to Pwt 
;e oo Hunler-8L

Medical.
DR SCOTT.

QKFICB—176 Brock-at dt»w8«

P D COLDSMITH. *• D.
L. s. A, L. A a., L. B. C. r., London, Eng., 

il AH permaneuily located In Peterborough 
H office and roaluence, 1W Brock-et., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. tUffieWlilteWA „ , 

Tblbkmo* a com* it «map. dl7*VSWj

D . O. M.FRED M. BMR*MAN,
IJUYS1CIAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
1 office and realdeuca, X74 Huuter-et nee 
Ht. Petei a Cathedral Office hours,* to to a.m 
I to * and 7 to » p.a* ._____________ _

M. McORATH. M. D.. O. M .

LATE House Surgeon Klogetou tie ne rat 
Moepltal, member ol the College of l^yel- 

hta..» end Surgeon» ol Ontario. OFFICE—In 
toe offi* of the late Dr. tPSulli van, Ueorge-el.__ ■ dlrtwg

D. *. CARMICHAEL. *. D..
c. m.,i . a. c. p. ad.

tiRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
I Fellow of Triully Medical He bool, idceuli- 
ete «.f Royal College of Physicians. Edin

burgh, L. M. of HI in peon’a Meterully Hospital, 
Kdlunorgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence ope doer north of the late Dr. O’Hul- 
II van’», Ueorge-et. Okwid-wyias

45‘J
DR TILLAND.

Ofe.ORG feMlT,
lyd-lyw

IDVERTISEII THE REVIEW.

K. atui Land Mureeyorm.
RICHARD ». ROORRR

SU PERI NTRNDl NO ENUINKF.R, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Offi* Poet Office 

fkiCh, IVlerburough . W4d87

J R BRLOHRR,
_________  AND CIVIL
Town aud County Engtneei 

Bank of Commerce, Ueorge-et.Architect
r

ENGINEER,
dSSw4S

UEO W. RAMMsfY.

CUVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT SOUCl- 
, TOR FUR PATENTA Plane, Kell mates 
and Survey» t f any deaeripllon made. Office, 

Weal aide of Ueorge-et., over Bank of Gom
mer*. U41wlfl

Bfittfll.

R. F. MORROW
4 'OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate ol 
V* Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics need tor the petio
le* extraction o. teeth. Offi* over China 
Hall, corner of George and Wmeoe-eU., Peter-
“-y ___ iz2«2jHuSirsl.

a. r. HOOVE*,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllwi
RESIDENCE, 617 Downle-eL S doors north of 
Mclk»unell-rt.

MR. W. H. DINCLI,

fin i tor rtf mt eontrartori

Bricklayer and contractor, ah
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Add re* K. WEBB, Peterborough. Resi
dence. Albert-it.’ lydl*

J. J. HARTLEY.
GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Contracte 

taken—fl rat claw work done. Houaw and 
lota tor sale. Material» furalehed. P. a Box 
SU; reelden*, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
»te. lydlrt

Z CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimât* 
Vvgiven Lou tor sale. Reelden*, Dublin 
street. P. o addreea. Box g7L lydlrt

WM H. MdLWAIff.

CCONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
.Aral olasa. The beet of town references giv
en. Reelden*, George street, north P. O. 

afldraaa. Ma» M» . , 4M§

|>LAIN aad « RNA 
1 CALClMiNINO ■
first class style. Be----------
near Booth Ward School. 
Box MS, Peterborough P.O. hTJB&

JAR R. DOVXLL

Riverside planing mill». Peterbor
ough, manufacturera of Doors and Bart 

Office Fitting*. Planing and Matching. Turn 
tag. Baud and Scroll Sawing, Ae. Being a 
practical man. be trusts to be able to give 
patron» the hart of eaUafl»cuoo. both In 
workmanship and prie*. Patronage respect- 
fully solicited _
lrdrt Jas. R. Dohbll-

(latnttng,

TJOUBE PAINTER AN1) DECORATOR. 11 H-tato taUntlng dw l. thn Intent Mjlm. 
nstcltolnlng, ete. Tpul.lntlntitai Jin— J» 
gr.lnlnn.ia mertUIng. RtolUenee, TWM. 
mmmr ttatltb-nt. lydl*

W. J. MORROW'S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im-
> 1—>j

portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

GOING- FAST AT

À new supply just received, i\lm> a new lot of Children’ll White 
Dremes and Aprons, LodiefT Swiee Embroidered Muslin Apnine. 

The Leading place for all Materials, for Art Needlework. ■ 
STAMPING DONE PROMPTLY.

MRS. E. E. ROSFV TJT-iTEGmJE MltRVl'.
«■GROCERIES»

taA-T OOST.

ELIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groccridi at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.

Thene are caeh
8 pounds toed Japan Tra for.. 
$ “ Bosnia Prunes fur....

......... $MMI
f....... «

pricee and will not • w l ncolori d Japan Ted for I.imi

be sold 4 - Klcnie Figs............... ......... to
on Credit. 3 Tins Tomatoes lor............. ........ to

3 Peas for....... .......... ..........  to
Lgwry’e Celebrated Smoked M ats, Vanricrveyr A Holmes' Now York Biscuits an I a 
complete assortment of first-case New Ooode. We guaran>e to give you the beet value 
Id Peterborough. Samples free. Ooode delivered to all parts of tbe town aud Ashburn- 
ham. Telephone connecttoo. liouee-keeperw. Hotels aud Ikatrdlog Houses, put in a 

large stock before this sale la over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 OBORGE-8T.
O-ROCBRY,

PETERBOROUGH.

Compere the Baby Omirlege of ten nee re ego with the handsome-------------------------»---------•-* »- ylittle vehicle of to day sold by
THEN COMPARE

OTLSY.
ROUTLEVS PRICES.

Compere the finish of Oarflnge body, the nentreee of the running 
gear and rlohnene ot the flttlnge to what prevailed ten years ego

THEN COMPARE ROUTLEVS PRICES.
Compare the tnetn end deelgn that le ehown In the exquisite nicety 

that bee evolved the perneol shade end connlder the oli doth cover 
ol ten yrarg ago.

Then go to SOUTLEr and find out hie Pricee.

C. B, ROUTLEY, GEORGE STREET.

Tt-avel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will darias the waeon of I*», ply between 
Harwood, Oore’s Landing and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , 
Gore’s Landing at S a. m.. arriving at Peter
borough at noon, conneetlug with tralm for 
the north at noon and east and west evening 
traîna, and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m.,upto l*tHeplember, 
and atlAU pun. from that date. On other day» 
of the week the Heaver may be chartered for 
excurslôn pent!* at reasonable rate».

TH08 HARRIS,
3moe-dll2-w20 Proprietor. Gore’s Landing.

Sir. CROISER
Until further noli* will leave tbe lakfleld 

Wharf eo

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornings at 9 am.

For further Information ae to ticket», etc., 
apply to A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and 
Thompson A LEE, Peter borough, or ».
HENDERSON, Manager, Lakefield.

C. «BYLLS,

CALCDTT-S LINK QF STKAMERS

THE • T ■ A M ■ *.

MARY ELLEN
U ILLronrngetortrltai on funny Ita», anv w mi low*:—
r,VUl, e*VAY.'*' THVRHI1AT8end SATl'B- DAYe, Ue.lns ttak.n.ld .1 » «.'clock a. in., 
and rwlurnl „«»t 6 «. clock. Thl. arranacmenl 
lo «.mllnu. till June I7tb, when lb# tf. T. R- 
•uminer train —rvlcc will to,la. and lh# 
.learner run In cmucctl.m.

Ttabta. lor calc at J..I™ Matnelland-» Jew.l- 
ML<I- * <’•> ■«««: »nd at Ooa * Ua»l.' «me-, by Mr. J. P. Hurley. Tlrbrl 

Clcr». ifdlSl

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OR CANADA.

STR GOLDEN ETE,
YE7ILL leave Peterborough at S a. m. every 
» Mewday, Wednesday, Thurwlay and Fri

day, tor Jubilee,Gore’s LaadlLg.Harwood end 
Idyl Wild, returning leave Harwood at 2 p.m.
TICK1TB, Peterborough to Harwood - 60c 

to return *xne day . . 76c.
P. 8.—Golden Eye open to charter on river 

or lake. dlliU.

CRAIDELL’S LINE OF STEAiEBS.

“DOMINION,” “EVA,"
Palace Barge, “PARAGON."

EXCURSIONS & PIC-NIOS
▲ SPECIALITY.

Suitable larme *a he mede with the uader- 
signed tor Sunday School Picnics or Society 
Excursion- from Bridgenorth terminus of 
Chemong Lake R. R.. to any point oo Pigeon, 
Sturgeon or Bnekhera Lakes, or Bobeaygeon. 

Hot aad cold water furnished.

Also wholesale dealer» la 
Wood, Ties, Poet», Telegraph Polee 

Tan Berk, ate.
All klada or Ponat iÇedoee kagU and «old

'freioit CMNOELL t CO.,

pie Rmral Mall. Paaeenear and Freight 
Moute between Canada and Oreat Hrlttaln- 
•|>d direct reel, bum» the weal and all 
point» on the Lower ht Lawrence and Bale 
d« Chaîner, elM»New Brunswick. NoraHeolla 
Prince Kdward Uland. Cape Brelne and New- found land.
*•» end elegant Buff.1 Hleenlng and Day 

Car. run on through .inrene traie».
Paetaugere lor Jmet Britain or the OeaU- 

aenl by lea. eg Toronto hr Kg am. train
IBSMfcSas." 11
grain and general merchant De.

Year. ofexperten* have proved the Inter
colonial In «raneetton with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow

N. WEATHERSTON,
Wentcrn Prnlghl and Pataeager Agent, ■ Boa- 
tan Horn Block. Tor* tarent, Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,
_ Chief Super In
Railway Offi*», Moncton. N R, NrNov. »i, is«

-Î7

All line* of Office Stationery and 
Supplies, the best good* 

in the market
Blank Book*, Pile*, Utter and 

Nate Papers, Inks Penelln, Ae.
* S V I E W ^STATIONERY

rtgga Ten <lend Perm#
cheap, and now le the lime to 

one, don't delay.

HORSES. FARMS, HOUSES
AND LOTS OP LOTS.

I want to boy two Horn». Bring 
dark colored single drivers.

**. £3
HOUSER * lluiMMADd La* at all prima

LOTS, LOTS, LOTH and LOTS of LOTS, is all 
para of Town aad Artboraham. Yon can 
buy Corner Lola and all other kind» of Lola 
from me a.Lot Cheaper than from tote of ether

dealers. Isis fro* Mlrt sy.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

OARSLAKE'S
ST. LEGER SWEEP

•20,000.00.
1* borm (I a dapIlMU.) Bn eeek--------fut
2nd “ “ •' HMD . KrtflSrd “ - _ lusu - - - BS
Wborsuur** (divided equally) ... gg

4,000 TlokOta, * each!
gagW'iltB duyllre-e «1»hocma)

Men. Bept. llth, ISM. BmeU of Drawing anal In all tatham1h.ra
Ten per cat dcdaaud horn all prime.

SSTumm,.
THE

BANK OF TORONTO

. .Bi.gae.e

SAVINGS BANK
dufastmeht.

Une with UMr rcgwlar gaaklm Bw.1-

■wmali will ha arnrplcta. ... IMirnl 
«Hewed, nkleh will ta atadM I. Ita
rHataytatalta«4taa»yuta Inna.
her I* erwta year.

TOa BaaB etltl eeetl.er. a pay Iweee 
Mtaltaaaal rtarna ta.p.«ll BraMpla

Peterboruagh, Men. Ul. law. dlldwtt

SPECIALLINES
Nugents’ Drug Store

TOILET SOAPS.
. BRUSH KS.

TOOTH POWDIML
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PKKMTRIPTIONN CAREFULLY 
PEETPRED

J. NCTGENT,
170, Hunter-st. West

LUMBING
SÎU1AE» HOT WATER BEATIH,

oas nrrnra.
Orders taken f»r flitlog up PrivaU Fonaea, 
Hank a,Office*,< ’burclif*, Hcbools.Or*nhou*s. 
Holds and Public Buildings. All work done 
lo a practical manner and from a nan Harr 

point of view.
Water Piping for House» nod Lawns. 

Bathe and Wator-cioeefi fitted up.
Iron Pumps for vutekle (Antlfrmslag). 

Iron and Bra* Pump* tor indoor». 
Artesian We tie Driven.

J. E. NOBLE t Ce ,
S42 Water st.. Peterborough.

ONTARIO

Planing Mills.
DOOBS, SASH, BLtiTOS, XTO.,

Dreesed Lumber A Mouldings, 
Planing «f Matching, lam

ing if Hand Sawing,
and all blade of Outanw work.

J. z. ROGERS,
at works of Ontario Caa*'oB^,,er, wtdffi

PETERBOROUGH POST OmOE

roato°*aîd* W*___ _
^■î.titAwJL

Midland, lnelodiag**"âii 
Poet Offlo* on the line of
tbo Midland Ball 

Mil I brook

to Warn
11 Warn 
8 60 p m 
8 Warn
Stop* _ __

Grand Junction, lnclod 
teg Misas» West weed, vu-

u*
7* pm----- «-..L
4 00 p ro 
• to p ■
Irtpm

wyn. Hall1» 
Sktthuret. .
FraaerviUe a Sprlagvitie 
Botwaygsoe. Including 

Irldgenort h A Eonlamoro..

tw. Includlag » 
Hall'S Glen

Fowler’s' Corners, WeiL
needaye and Saturdays.......

euwotLrttorfega.........
British Malle, per Cau 

di* line, every Wedaeedi
B .Vie Now* Tork.Mooday

TjSïïüeg-BfflSfêSs■«kla. and etatioee oa C. P. 1

• W pm

• wf*

1 rt pm 
7 46a*
6 » p *
It rt a as
It Warn

1 »Pm

imam

1 »pm 7tofla* 
êm»m

Ul!
te^wrtBrSa,ite.p*l*k,*rtt

RSeJrœsfse ‘szL*iMïlîUnited Slat*. Oreat Britain, Oenaaa Empire 
Sweden, Norway, Denmark (al* I*land),The 
Netherlanda, Belgium, Italy, SwitserlVod,

Dapoemi received under the régulai Iona of 
the Port Offi* Savings' Bank, between the 
hours of • a. m. and • p. m.

Registered Letter* meet he posted toaslaal* 
before the does of each mall. 
ceptedL boureSe‘ »•10 MO p.m.. Seadayeex- 

Fesalgw Faatasre.
FVr Aeatrla, Belgium, Denissrk, I*lsad,

•noun, ■ lvun*lw, irplMCI ia«BO. 1»or-

7=3:32 •—‘tormnada. tt‘kny
» JafuaSHYtols

Aad via United - iha. Daalaa

S»

r-T
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TROUBLE OVER ^ RIGHT WORN OUT HAND BRAKES.OF WAV. THE Cl TRAOEOY. THE TORONTO BUDGET.NB1WATTRACTIONRRONET WILL BE SAVED BY 
--- BUYING— SPRINGSOODS

THOMASKELLY’S.

THE ARMAGH DISASTER DUE TO OR' THREE CHURCH GATHERINGS IN THE 
QUEEN CITY-

■ Considerable ei-

». Mr. ul MraOonkli

Otud Jury eo-diy80 LET E APPLIANCES.no* *bm il
eliHo. Ug Corle*.. 
IHM*. Tb# IMM-A.THosiery & GlovesCUTLERY, their e«r vices were required to protect the e case against John J. 

fret in New York.17 at the Waterloo and Berlin Street Jeweâe» Tare» l*-A fsesUth Whe

TURNBULL’S Dcaux, Jitownsfolk that the Grand Trunk would not Tunoxro, J<A LARGE ASSORTMENT iber 74. endallow the street railway to predominant festers of the first delinjured in e critical condition. This makes the handwriting hi e letter “Freehfeet the Grand Trunk Rail' determined rueta of the Generalthe disaster the horror in point of losse great*» horror ii 
i ie pitifulneeson en obstructive licy shouldNEW DRESS GOODS. point in the rent of theand terribleW.W. JOHNSTON'S way interfere wil until the ministeriel end leydecided United Kingdom, rivalling the mimtttMl Devotion end iwntftwMAGNIFICENT VALOR. Rati way Oommitti Chief ofjosnmittee,

considerableAND would of necessity tikeHaving just received e let of fine VntrimmedCRYSTAL BLOCK. NEW DRESS GOODS In the itime, Mr. Burt, The engineer of the regular train from Ar-ef the street railway, said littl* flratamhflGranite Ware that city end formerwe wie eirori railway, wo HHM, out l
e greet deal, and to the surprise of ellgive greet Bargains in Millinery. 170 IN EVERY DOLOR. upon him in time to stop his engine.

to select from, no two alike. the railway track of theNEW DRESS GOODS.The Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose» the HereBe the Grandlatter’e property.windows, your choice lor esveety-Sre sente. depend unpe the ->3BedWé|!D 
he State's Attorn

nt * cents per psdr. ereel rely. ItI* EVERY MAKE.■AL T byte ricelie highway close by saw the eel- 
I, without stopping to see more, 
iT to Armagh and returned with • 
f soldiers from the barrack» there, 
le provided with stretchers, and,

-------------- list esi the ground to reader assist
ance, did good work in extricating the living

riding on • the State's Attorney expects 
I against Boland end the officers l 
City ready to take Boland wl

The thorn;Black Cotton Hose* ibject was.The Ladle»’ If you hare not h-oked c neely jou have no
FELL OVERBOARD.iinnnly goodelear^mAion hewat • pairs for * cents. Hfsiriettw Wool Woip Henriettas, Cash- 

■one, Tweed Stripes, Wool Borden, 
roule Serge», Hum' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clarettas, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool ■tripes, Ac , Lining», Trimming», 
Bettone, æ., le Match all Dree Good»

THOS. KELLY.
330 qeobgx atkkbt.

fF“ We will not repeat any or.1er for these 
goods tfcle year.

WlBMCo’s,
already beenlining* and•15, $16 and $18 Beits for menLadle»’ Blaek A Colored Kid tiloves. The refeeel of Governor Hill of N<

nog and finishing pee- anpUeation 
McDonald I

Trimmings excellent.iU per pair. the way Id theBath, June 18—Lord A. P. Cecil wee 
drowned I set night near Adolphuetown. He 
was crossing in a atilboat from Adoluhuetown 
to an inland l'i'iMmip. where lie had hie camp. 
Hie sail bewHMing f ml l.e stood up n the boat 
to free it,when expiait struck him and be fell 
overboeud. He aUrropted to swim to bis boat 
bet baring an orercoal on he failed. He 
wae only fifty wards from .shore when the 
squall struck him. His body wae recorded

In the Market at the price. and the dead from the wreck. created quite as
Governor lulls Government Hiour tail * as ar t-et leclhia

the train in which ■aw nothing « 
i glad a coupleWhile we were writing e The State's•te's Atteouey will lo- 

jury in at ooc^rendsr 
ae indictment egaiamSTRIPPED ORESSGOODSCrystal Blonk, 418 George-st. urge the grand Minietere of the Oown,shipment if Boy.' Clothing has arrived lo fill iberately uncoupled by t finding ee

McDonald.
train band representatives of bench end her, eharehup the fcBps hi that department ; they ere to-mlet 8 cents per yard. and state, and the elite at Toronto's

Motie.» oe e piece of road that wae thought le he level.
410 CEOÜGE STREET, W a* hi kg tow. June 18—ThomasIt is quite likolv that the engineer oe finding 

hie engine unable to dreg the heavy train up 
the steep grade, backed to a more level portion 
of the track, and there the rear ears were un
coupled and left, to stand on what wae suppos
ed to be level ground. There roust have been 
grade enouerh. l owevee, to set the cart in 
motion, slowly at first, and when, 
with every foot of fi-ogrees, the grade be- 
eumrunp, e high rate el speed was eooo

However this may be, there ie ao doubt that 
the disaster is primarily dit* to obsolete appli
ances, thf* brakes bring the old-fashioned hand 
brakes with worn links.

this afternoon and taken to Napenee to be eielly and moi 
ent-Govemer

felicitously didie here and claims to have lived hereROBERT FAIR Children Cry for Pitcher’s Csstoria. He offered toOp—»if out • Ire* loi oI Mttslio Skirl inr Mi— Marjorie(Slants, here to-day but th* officers bed no Campbell 
» ConferenceThe TiEmbroideries, full width from 50a to $1.25 e Tobofto, , 

Cecil was the
14.—Lord Albert Percy McUkmald were ie New York on the Church its sixth annualCbe Etoile TRevtew, third son of the |uie ofAleo a lot of White Lawee fi Cronin's Thomas H. WahkWANTED-Throe honest, poshli 

vv your vicinity ; special Inducer* 
last eelling epeelaltlea. Don’t delà 
and expenses from start. Brown I
tlnental Nun “' - *“ *• * “ ”

Keeler end » lo the Marquis Salts- it clerk and a well known Irtihto ll|e. a yard. These goode shoul-1 end are to Canada about 186L There
FRIDAY, JONK 11. 1*8». second Her. Hughreerlee, Rochester, N.Y.

Hie Lordship was well known in TorootÇk 
and in feci throuehout Canada and the United 
States. IL-Iinquiehing the aristocratic circles 
of the Old Country and wlial be regarded ae 
ee the pomp* end vanities of the world ” be de» 
voted hie fortnae and talents to the work of 
evangelisation. Religiously be belonged to 
what are known »* the " Plymouth 
Brethren," but be preferred to be eironly 
known as a “Christian.” Many times baa he 
vim ted Toronto, and during last fall be 
preached several times ill the Alexander -atrent 
meeting-room, aleo in tiial at the corner of 
Qneett end Dundee-elrseu and in Temper
ance Halt He was deeply seed In the Scrip- 
tuene and wae ae earnest ex founder of the 
Word end a successful preacher of the Gospel, 
He totally eschewed politics and the worldly 
amuse menu of the |»rofeeeine church* Hie 
favorite topic of ' discoure* was the “S^oond 
Coming of Christ, " in fact he i 
an able student of propbeev. I 
hie character, plain to shabbii 
lowly in manner, he lied a bit
service of God and souls H_____________,
in pinny circles in this city, and with deep re-

117 voue æ Rev. Dr. Seene'e RNew Yoi June IS.—Argument ie to leshow yen e Linen Hock Towel, 
till of sebetanee end ie every way

WeeenA Reliable * Kxperteseed Name. es—nii« CubTHE THIRST- FOR BLOODi writs ofengagements, H
iwtlih and Orli and Melooowmtlonworth 30c., the price le 15c.. with the CroniaW. A. «TAUNTON,required. Apply In M 

box 44B, Peterborough, AN EPIDEMIC OF MURDER, SUICIDE 
AND LYNCH LAW-

Crashes et 1» to 1% e yard. We do towels
Draug, June 18—One victimand towellings right ee we Import them direct Loxdok, June 18—It is kerned that 

Clan-na-Gaal members who signed the maj 
'zTOoiu ease are Jam* 

P. A. O’Hoyle, Pitteloi 
Byrnes, Kaxon villa, Ms

Armagh railroad disaster has died, ef the AnglicanBOARD
OOOMMODATION tor • or 4 geatiemea Five Pereens hilled by a Ervregrfi

LIST OF THOSE KILLED.
Several ef lise fktlm,

Rogers o< Brook I;yr—Six Whiles Ma**arred by ChippewaSeveral freeh tin* of Children* Hosiery ju.tGUY’S, 340 Stewart-eV elected. Thie k the jubilee
Moderate winds; fair west her ; hot Wewever, Are Met 

Wet Ideal Iged.
118—The following ie a cor-— LIIU4 .L- a L...l__ i

of Toronto, the first havingand John D. McMahon, Rome, N.Y.BOARDS*» WANTED,much change In temperature. Palis, June 18—A farmer named Seirie, 
Lia wife and daughter him! two other |wreon* 
hare been n«ir»i*ied hv a laborer named 
Roquet at Tuuloutr. II * motive was le- 
vrege, he having been discharged by the

We beve everything deeirabl. FIRES OF A DAY.ACCOMMODATION for |kn le to be taken wp in/^OM FORT A BLK 
Vv weekly board* reeled li* killed in the Amagh rad i ggrvio* In October, the 

towards the batidingatfunds to be
iuel M. Steel*. C.P.8., Mins RooolOur Pereeol Hi- ck ie large end varied. wuufi jh. nvcriff, i/.r.o., midi

wTfcMcMulkn. W.Welker, Bell» 
Mary Jinkineon, Margaret Ctevekn 
and John Irwin, Ann Bill, Minnie 1 
Johnston, Betsy Wilkin, Agnes I 
Johnston, Margaret V " “

Samuel Clelani*
Margaret Hte- 
Joseph McCann,

Special Bargains ivilla, June 18 ■A squib factory elSALESMEN—We wish a few seen to *11 our mainly occupied withaim at keeping evarv thing celled for and dont Heresy • Vlrtona trmprr.
VlSCKKMEn, Ilid., June 13. -S-th Murray, 

a tenant farmer, yesb-rdav -Imt ami killed lue 
wile. He then uu»u»_t>»-<.il) v aiu-mpted to 
kill hie erwi's wife. The HMOMkror *fi» re*rds 
e* allowed a large ilusc uf |«ni**ie c.d and 
die»!. Murray was 53 and his * if. s. Mur
ray had a vici<Mn l» iiu» r.

tall trade. Largeet kegs of powder in Yesterday'» ef the W.CT.U.dr* to be u dereold.$» per day. hog*. The building was burned ai 
Mull, aged 19, 1» n-i.ed in tb* fiai 
meaàger, Harry Ilayee, was fatally

in hie attir%i answered. Money
Kitehen Gardens,"Heavy sake la tbs Drew Good* DepartmentFOR THE SUMER SEASON Missions, ' 

. Wewb "has left * e lot of Good Remuante which Juvenfle Workgret hie friends on both sidw of the Atlantia 
will kern of hie dwtli.

Lord Cecil's first visit to Canada w* early 
in the sixties, when h«* came here ae lieu
tenant with a rifle regiment which was ite 
tioned at Hamilton in 1864. Shortly after 
that be took a deep religioue turn.

Queen Victoria was his godmother.

■SK». C. ROBINSON, WlTElTOW*, N-Y Jeee ML— AS
We hare made Great Preparation» 

for a Large Sale of 
Summer Good».

itohell. this county, last night a fire ef Turin i* oouuiy, un nigue a nre « 
Britton A Co.'a chair factory.and John Mitchell, their eon; John Edgar,U-_v__ a «_»_là- Oe_» A mu »» ee " »Having gl' sti onto, and Her. IXSarah and Isabella Steel, A. W. Hoiked, i'e sash aaed blind fi.Sak FaANviwxx June 18—J'isepli Rom 

la*t evening »h-»l hie el*)-daughter, Mrs. A. 
8chweil*er, and cut hie own throat. Row 
die*! He wae coneuhrred i»*ane. Mrs 
Scbweitser may tecover.

Apply at realdeo* Margaret Gil Jeee Orr, having 308fenkiaaoe end Mary
Joseph McCann.Sat Axle er te «tint, Mre. N.UI Mien, June 18—Forest

RichardC-O.O.F. ilcNeiUf^Mr.WHITE GOuDS, in
FOR SALE, CHEAP.

good, QUier mtiviNu iioiihk. suit, 
able lore lady. (1N. BROWN, Old Fo*t 

turn Flour end Feed Store. dAwtf

Horn ENTER, June 18 Michael Armstrong, Burke, Albert E. Robinson, Kathleen More, 
Eugene Simpson, Erne* Logre, Isabella Mac 
J irtha Macfarland, Kkne Blokae,

b«ne<»ii. Sarah Scott LetimerAgase 
Crosier, John Malian, Tbomai

;tive fire of the Welker. The bride is 67 and theScotch Zephyrs, etc. an sged fermer living three raging there, 
have been de

twelve to fifteen they set ont for Nt York toOur Mork of Mason Chambrer», fgneranteed Honeoye Falls, hanged himself Toronto, Jane 14.—The Grand Lodge of 
Canadian Order of Oddfellows met again 
VMterday morning. Hie mutual benefit 
insurance scheme was taken up, diaeueeed 
lengthily pod revised. Heretofore the en
dowment haa been only $500 and it ha* 
been raked by ao assessment of |1 per 
me*ber when the death occurred. The* 
assessments were compulsory. The new

fast eel*.) Embroidered « ham bray Ftouno- Wednevdav afternou
efcet* of Mr. William Gooderhemaeaigiwl f.# lh« deed and it is beUtved that Park*,exhibition, and TO HINT, Surmtoa, Win. Jiit was due to temimrary insanity. Henderson and others not yet identified. sweeping the forests south and we* ef

Apply to K. :aRHK, Courtla order lo make a speedy ekerenoe Hoe*. Peterborough. New Yoke, Jun 18-C«millo R 
awaiting trial fur the murder of Fi Dciuv, June 18—Hubecriptions ft

benefit of the «offerers by the reilway dlMARVELOUS » wit* » 1—eeDr luth, June 18-WOn BALE, Seoevito, oueimitied enieide to-night in th« 
tombs. He hanred himeell with a pie* ul 
tope taken from hie to-d.

A Fierce Pewle balfr tier I.
St. Avocwnit*. Tex., June 18—Reub Polk. 

Jr., and George Andrv, two young men of 
this city, fought a duel with bowie knives oe 
Tuesday night. Polk wa* killed in a few 
minutes. He was stabbed to the heart and 
hie jugular vein was severed. Andry receiv
ed a fearful out io the side and one in the kg. 
Hs wee carried home from the battle ground 
and told hie friends to inform the sheriff that 
he w* reedy to give himself up.

MEMORYDwwnle-et., .mmedlately north of
Ot "k. A, Three Pewerfel AA visera lot ofby 118 fL deep. Paul andpets will be cleared wet regard le* * cost * London, Ji 18—Russia, Germany The lasttot In every 

WOOD, Itifkwe require the Austria hate sent identical sole to w* in the at 6.30the entire eectioe In the:Swiee Go term it adviaii it to deal•peclally adapt- *verely with Anarchists SocialistsHOME, DEAR HOME. DISCOVERY, but theliages.
ite to •25,000.lal LeW Flenres am Certain Material of graded premiums, old* members wood, railwayU*!! teed y made Curt»'ns.

It will pay you to vieil oer establishment.
and with the appear*»* of hav-.London, June 18—The steel torpedo depotewe — ' Mwa * - - - ■ - * - A — » We _ .  , 1 .lying moge than voua 

iw plan lé adopted tor 
works satisfactorily

— ——- —» w»»» new»
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Dietrict No 7, in British Columbia, hav. 
ing only one lodge, do* not require the 
«upervieion of a District Deputy.
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Dress the Hair
Xfttk Ayer's Heir Vigor. Its cleanli
ness, beneficial affecte on tbs scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend It for uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
and silken, preserves Its color, prevents It 
from falling, and, If the hair has become 
weaker thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I seed Ayer's Hair Vigor with en
tire snrriss 1 cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
Of this preparation."-Mrs. P. H. David- 
eon, Alexandria, La.

■ I was afiUcted some three ^ears with
____________ My hair was falling out
and what remained turned gray. I was 
Induced to try Ayer . Hair Vigor, and 
la a lew weeks the disease In my scalp 

‘ and my hair reeum.* its 
_ Joe.” —f star.)" 8. 8. Sima, 
r V. B. Chores, St. Bernice, Ind. 

"A few years ago I suffered the entire 
lorn of my hair from the effect* of tetter. 
I turned that after a time nature would 
repatrthe lose, hat I waited In vain. 
Many remedies were sogdested. none, 
however, with such me* of merit as 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and! began to use It. 
The result wae all I could have desired. A growth of hair soon came out all over
nr heed, and grew to he as soft and 
heavy as I ever had. and of a natural 
color, end .final, set.’ —J- H. Pratt, 
ÎBMNs Tuum. *

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Or. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mass. 

Soli by Dmsglal* eaS PnfSmns.,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbe Datlv ■Review.

FRIDAY. JUNK If. MSS.

tl.
!■ reference to the arbitration regarding 

tho retail prions of some of the boohs need 
In the schools of the Province the Empire 
says:-The Hon. U. W. Rose has a wt 
earned reputation throughout the province 
fur trickiness, but of all hie feats In that 
line ale latest to perhaps the moat astound 
lag. and when the particulars are known 
the publie will enjoy n good laugh that an 
astute politician Ilka the Minister of Edu
cation should Imagine they are going to be 
deoslrsd by such e broad farce. At to wall 
known, the agreement under which 1 
school text books are being published con
tain» » clause to the effect that an arbitra
tion can be had to determine on e revision 
of prisen, so Mr. Rone conceived sol 
months ago the bold Idea of settles rid of 
embarrassing questions ne to the school 
book monopolies and silencing hie critics 
by having each an arbitration. Had I 
favored firme Is the school book ling nay 
Idea the’, e genuine attempt wan going to 
be made to reduce their prices by an 
arbitration of this klad they would doubt
less have "kicked" at It and found men 
for starving It off. But the Job the Minis
ter of Education was gulag to put up on an 
unsuspecting publie was evidently well 
understood by them from toe IIret, and 
there'ore no objection was made to going 
en with the arbitration.

Just Imagine the Hon. O. W. Rons ap
proaching the publishers, an he doubtless 
did, tailing them they need not be at 
alarmed at the result of the arbitration, ns 
he would bn the representative of the pab- 
lle. clamoring for n reduction of prices, and 
they might know wbat to expect I

As everybody know# there are two par
ties to the school book controversy—the 
favored publishers end the Minister of 
Education on tbs one band, anxious to 
show that tbs present prises cannot be re
duced, and the long-eufferlag public on the 
other tide desiring to be relieved of the
Intolerable exactions of the school book ring. 
The publishers Interested In keeping up the 
prisas appointed one of the arbitrators 
nod bad their lawyers there to argue tbs 
ease for them, but ht w have tbs publie been 
represented? By the Hon. O. W. Rone, tbs 
man who above til others was Interne ted In 
nuking out that the present prices worn not 
too high, whose whole political reputation 
depended upon bis sucres* In this effort! In 
feet, tbs confederates on one side put up 
n Job on their opponents, turned them ont 
of court,locked the doors, and went on with 
the trial, expecting that those who were 
than excluded from any part In the pro- 
o «dings would quietly acquiesce In the 
verdict to be reedereri I When matter» of 
Importance to the general public are being 
• etidered by com ml tie 3» of the House 
publie notion to glreo In order that those 
who have anything to urge mvy have their 
views heard, but where were the publie 
estions of the sittings of thto acbltratlnsv 
of tea times .* much Importance to the 
people of the" province as toll routa" 
kindred subjects* The appointment of 
arbitrator» was quietly made, their meet
ings were held without public notice and In 
private, no reporters were present, i 
even, as we understand, the evidence of 
wllsmem was under the seal of secrecy 
The pu bile here and the Minister of Educa
tion, both Interested In keeping up the 
prices, bad their witnesses before the arbi
tration. While able count el, retained by 
the publisher!, endeavored to bring out 
from the witnesses evidence to maintain 
the prices charged by their client», counsel 
retained by the Minister of Education, 
supposed to represent the public, was. In 
reality. Interested on the name tide, and. It 
may be taken for granted, did not ask nay 
questions very cm bar resting to the pub-

A»d as the three went on. It was not to 
bo ospesteu that so arbitration so carefully 
planned and conducted in this way would 
recommend any reduction la prism, end 
the report, which to now made publie, le 
therefore no dtoappolntmen to thooe who 
had heard rumors that these extra
ordinary proceeding» were going 
But Mr. Rose and the publishers, 
la their anxiety to
on the price of taboo! books have 
ranched themselves, tor they have actually 
got e report certifying that they 
patriotically romuagma ecmooL n 
WITHOUT A rnorrrl Three obtain tor the 
Minister and the patriotic eublInhere I The 
least a grateful publie can do la to get up a 
teatlmontai for their generosity.

Seriously, II Mr. Rota thinks the public 
of Ontario are going to be deluded by the 
fares he baa been enacting he must Imagine 
that the pro vine# to peopled by Idiot»,

|«miw to tone ep the proretioos and pre-

Mrs. WtosteWe ■ooU.loE Hyrup 
always bs used when children are
testa it relier*. tb~ .......
It produces natural, 
the child frompeii

„ mumjFK£S35f£E a htatii 

It paye to advertise la the

SHOWER AMD FLOWER.

GENERAL QUARTERS.

Aa Ridtlog Newel

“It wee midnight oe the Padâc,” mid J. 
M. Wood, en Uncle Ham tar at the navy 
yard, in speaking of the Juniata’s cruise 
around the world. “The captain wae dream
ing lastly In hie cabin, and bed he been risi
ble the fact of hie being fully dressed at tide 
late hour in extremely line weather would 
have charged the mind of the wary tar with 
the strong suspicion that ‘something wae In 
the wind,’ and the sagacious powder mon
keys would have been found in clone prox
imity to tho magazine; but Jack was in en*

High overhead the round faced moon 
■ailed sweetly down upon the war Junk of 
Uncle «Sam. The weary sails flapped Idly in 
the dying wind, and the waters slept as 
calmly m a babe upon its mother’s bewo— 
Ob deck the slumbering watch were in I 
)m.wl 0f dreams, No sound broke the oppress
ive silence except the measured tread of the 
quartermaster, who paced the dock in silent 
revoie. The youthful officer of the deck 
leaned wearily against the horse block, wish
ing for a pillar of Are, or the fountain of 

* al youth, that be might live long 
to fly the coveted couplet of stare— 

___ si's pennant—at the ‘miasm. The
two grizzled guardians of the wheel whis
pered now and then together, and closely 
wwwmI the circular pathway of the trem
bling needle.

“Bwidenly the spruce orderly at tbo cabin 
door crept in upon the sleeping commander, 
and, touching him lightly upon the shoulder, 
withdrew. Instantly brfappeared upon tbs 
quarter deck and tho executive officer, who 
had dropped down a[>parently frem the 
clouds, ww at his side, engaged in a whis
pered consultation. And now another per
sonage, In the shape of the ship’s bugler, i 
péared, nod sounded the sharp, ringing notes 
of the call to general quarters.

“And what a commotion it «used! The 
entire crew seemed to have received a vio
lent electric shock. The deck swarmed with 
mger men in all stages of undress, whose 
only thought was to reach the iron throated 
monsters and have the honor of firing the 
first shot. Officers flitted here and there, 
giving orders in quiet tones to the crews of 
their respective guns, while the men tolled 
Uko demons at the tackles.

“Hark! No. 3 gun jumps suddenly back
ward, spitting forth a huge mouthful of firs 
and smoke. The crew of that particular gun 
in a delirium of Joy embrace each other, 
while the powder man might be seen affec
tionately patting the tapering waist of the 
glistening beauty.

“In five fleeting moments the Juniata had 
been prepared for battle, and, my land lub
ber friend, you have missed a lesson in activ
ity awl discipline such as you bad never 
dreamed of.. The order to secure is given, 
and in Afteon minutes the watch below b 
again sleeping in their ‘dreaming sacks,’ and 
in their fancy see an enormous homeward 
bound pennant at the main, with tho New 
York girls at the other end of the towline ” 
—Now York Telegram.

Poker or Reorehed Work.
Poker work, a comparatively new depart* 

are in decorative art, b one of the easiest and 
most effective method* of Ornamenting th* 
surface of woods.

Amateurs use it chiefly as a ready meow 
decorate picture frames. An etching of the 
“Angélus,” framed in chestnut, with a 1 
and bell rope done In black with the hot iron 
on one corner of the frame, illustrates this use. 
Professional Interior decorators have applied 
it very successfully on panels, fries» and 
chimney pieces of libraries, hall* and dining

A recent invention which has brought this 
art to greet perfection b a handy apparatus 
devised by Dr. PUgulin, of Paris, and shown 
in the accompanying cut.

This consists of a glass vessel containing 
pure Itenzine, in the stopper of which two In
dia rub* r tubes are fixed, tho one held with 
the left hand acting as a bellows or wind beg, 
to drive tho benzine vapor through the sec
ond tube, to which a perforated metal mouth
piece screw.*! into a wooden handle is at
tached. Inside tho point b a small piece of 
spongy platinum which, when once heated, 
keeps red hot under the influence of the ben
zine vapor, and communicates the heat to 
the point. To commence work the point b 
first heated over a flame of spirit of wine, 
pm! then the wind bag b plied with the left 
hand, or with tho foot if connected with a 
treadle. The point will, after a few seconds, 
become red hot. and b then, like a pencil, hp- 
plied to tho surface of the wood or leather, 
to scorch any design which has been traced 
■ It. According to the prewire with which 

point b carried over the surface and the 
or white heat imparted to it, toe scorchsu 

lines appear more or less brown, and th* 
whole design has the appearance of a sepia 
drawing when finished. Care must be taken 
to keep the bottle only half full with ben- 
sine, and the points on the same temperature 
for the same claw of work. One of the

Ü3

mouthpiece» I» pointed for ecnvehlng In dot» 
and «no Un», the other formed like a Set 
chisel to work the broader shadow*

D vou.
Woods worked upon by preference are 

peer, box, lime, light colored oak and maple, 
atoo cherry sad Mexican mahogany. The nr 
face of Iho wood ought to bo perfectly nmooth 
end the outline of the design carefully traced 
an It. When the scorched pert Is finished, 
tbo spec* between ere In some cas» colored

The range of worried work for decoratlre 
purp in Is practically unlimited. Those who 
become skilled In It do Ideal and portrait 
plaques, which are framed in Velvet, bring
ing ont beautifully the Sat ton» of the burn
ing. Other things attempted are decorated 
bread plat*, card trays, fan sticks. Jewel 
—*-— - table tope erd panels. Poker work 
la rerr effr-tlro on chairs of antique shape.

an., Jew IL-Tht 
today sssSslasrl she <3 
•ernes belles MIL The 
tetany ruled agates, as __
Thto to nmteiata oa tiFtiSse as 

San. The Honte » 
bill after tea Osveraoe

April, 
4 ward

day wan full dark of
........... teteiy man died oa their

_ » cold, wherefore unto this
day It has ban caSed th,
Jrojkhtiriw.

It to to be noted that on the l«b of 
tan day after Ranter In 1380, King Kd 
in toy with his army before thetitjr of Parta,

LAKEFIELO LOCALS.

CbrreepoaSmee of l*e Serine.
A HOCUS monthly meeting of th# 

Village Ouqnell ww held oa Monday even
ing. IToaent. Bears Cta easiest, Councillor» 
Nelson. Moore end Henderson. Gommant- 
cations were reed from K. Fair, Peterbor
ough, offering into lor ante; price Sieo.- 
Hot accepted. From JJ>. Bonald.Rre»wle, 
drawing comparison between the steam 
Sre aagtnm manufactured by the Watoroua 
Co. and klmeelt-Bwtired. From Mr. H 
Strickland, taking that the Hall Rlwtrte 
Light Ou- be allowed to plaoe poles for 
their system of lighting on Uueeo-eL— 
granted, Circular from Jacob Rrratl. 
Mayor of Ottawa, dealing with the question 
of STSatpflima, and taking the Council to 
aaatot la ensuring a so» air y legislation.— 
Received. From the Finance Committee 
of the Lake field School Board asking the 
Council to place to the credit of the Board 
the sum of till lor current expenditure.— 
Granted. From Messrs lkiasbte A Leonard. 
Peterborough staling mat the Oouocl were 
liable for rent of Uuuacll building up to 
time of purchase.—Ordered to be paid. 
From Secretary Lake field Fire Brigade, 
resolutions peeled at the last meeting of 
the Brigade.-Received. A report of 
the Finance Committee recom
mending payment of a number of 
accounts was adopted. A by-law to amend 
No. 11. and prohibit the running ht large 
of cattle during certain hours received lu 
first two readings. Councillor Moore voting 
nay oa the first reading. On motion id 
Councillor Moore, seconded by Goonelhor 
Nelson, the third reading of the by-law was 
told over until the next meeting. Oouneli- 
ior Henderson, Chairman of the Fire O«en
mities, presented the follonlog report:- 
"Tour Cbesmlttee on building fire engine 
stands would suggest the planking of 
stands sufficient for the engine to stand 
on." The report wa# adopted. The Gener
al Committee reported recommending that 
no action be taken on Mr. Harper's applica
tion for charity tor K purser, and that 
sufficient ground be granted the Weigh 
scales C».. at the south met corner of the 
village plot, said scales to be put down 
under the direction of the HAS. Commit
tee, and that the Weigh Scale# Co. pay as 
real lor tame the sum of five dollar» per 
annum. The report was adopted. The 
sum of M was given to J. O'Nell aa charity, 
sad an order ww drawn tor SM « for rent 
of the Town Hall up to the date of purchase. 
A by-law to borrow money to meet the 
current expenditure of the village, received 
Its several reading*, passed, and was 
-entod and signed by the Keeve and Cterx. 
1 be Council thee adjourned.

When she use a Chad, she cried foe Pretoria.

Shiloh’. Care will immedi uly relie.# C—uf , 
Whooping Couth as d tlvoachiiia. 8. C. Wells 
k Co., psopvtoiosu, Le Roy* N. Y.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I desire to noilfx en: 

aid the publie generally that 1 
have secured a superior Hack 
outfit, which Is now ready for 

use, lor which I hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage. Will ruu to and from all tralnr 
and attend all «Ils night or day, and do Cam 
lly and other driving In a satisfactory manner 
Orders may be left at Ho ho tie Id’s Drug 81 o e, 
or at the stables. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both places.

P. J, GRADY 
dial-

« CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS £ BACON, &c.
also Best Brands of

FLOUR
and all kinds of Mill Feed at the

Old Port Office Floor & Feed Store,

c. N. BROWN.
NERVOUS

DEBILITY
NKRVOUB DEBILITY, EXHAUMIRO 

Vital Drains vcaused by early Indiscre
tions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles, 

Prolapse of Rectum. Tapeworm, Varteoeela, 
Impotency, Ryphllltle Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of the Oenlto Urinary Organa, 
treated suoeessfully. It makes no dlflbrer ~ 
who has failed to cure you. Write mo ( 
tleolars of your cat*. Consultation r. 
Medicines seat to any address DR. BEEVES 
327, Jarvis 8t., Toronto. dI7-w30l j

PLUMBING5®®
STEM MO HOT WATER

HEATING
▲ SPECIALTY.

I am prepared Is give estimates oa Plow Mag. 
Steam Heating, Hot Wat» Healing. Ota Fit
ting. Hot 'Air Furnarea, 1er either seal or 
wood. All work hist by proettcol moo as» 
guaranteed. We keep la stock end It ap 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Servicer,

Baths, Water Olonets.
Sinks. Urinals. Ota tore a

and Force Pumps. 
We keep a Large Sleek of

SCOTCH TILH

Special attention given to
Roofing A Rave Troughing.

ADAM HALL
e»7 «eerie street. dhwlyr

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE S££«ï»

NOTICE
of Indue Affairs, should he ««dressed w the

ef the la tester, er te the an- — 
oarers of the Deportment- ir ofBelal tatters te the and _______

L VAHKOUOHNRT.
I*rm” Zttzrsz-.

Department of ladlaa AtaUe,
Ottawa, nth May. I cm.

STàc. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, FIRE, DEVASTATION.

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers
of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, with their O II 11 11 C D II A T 0
Argus eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of V U IVI Ifl L If || A I w f
bought at thirty-seyen and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapes, this season’s goods.

WQAZX AT THE PRICES. -A Hat worth 75& sold at 20c„ and to on through the long list of tip-top-tiles. Leas than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hats going at Half Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT OOUOH BROTHERS GO. *
THEY OLO THE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

Alter lists rone (LOTIIINti, and here's where )»■ get Booming Bargains. While 601'SH BR0TIIKK8 ran sell a FULL SUIT, air alee, 
for $123, and good value si that, (her have better qulTlile* at a proportionate range of price !■

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Sells of the above, worth lid, sold at $8. Bona-fide Bargains, Tip-top floods. These all go at the 8 real Cjrelcnlr Sale of Cheap and (food Clolhlag.

Provided with HAT aid SUIT, Ihe cBsteaer enters another department, where he Fads *a IMMEN8K STOCK of BOOT sad 8II0KS, of 
A-l Qialllf, selling at Ihe Lowest Prices. Everything goes al UalfOost Price, al Ihe

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, began on Wednesday, Jane 5,
»■ And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS’ DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER TEE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

TOADVERTI8ERS
A I let of 1080 oawepejpere divided Into «TATES 

AND^BBCTIONtf win be sent on applleati—
To thoe* wbo want their advertising to pay. 

we eon offer no better medium tor thorough mJ 
effective work than the varioee eeetlone of our 

«*•. r. ■•will o re., 
Newspaper Advertising Bureau 

10 8pruco-at-. New York

JJJJJ LiUJU*

Prom the New Firm of

H. LeBRUN
& CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-uhoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
Ylcloltyare all swore of the buel- 
newehosge whleh tookplaew in the 
CITY OffHlCC «TOlUBou the firm 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their lirai bow 
to ihe publie through Ihe column* 
of the Rkvikw, end to request a 
careful perusal of the f • I lowing 
Spring end Summer circular

The City Girthing I
In peat years, by long experience In business, by buying elwaya for 
spot ceah,Imperil eg direct from the prinelpel bouwea of the old eouitn 
end from the leedlog houwee of CaU-^ ad a, end by etiict economy In con
ducting Its business, has always 
been able to force price* down to mm exceedingly fine point. The mem
bers of which the new firm Is corn- noted will form m still stronger r‘ eembtoe ** by whleh the CITY 
CLOTHING STORK will be even better prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of those 

sin the future 
t noted In the

superior Inducements I 
for which It has been i

Men’s Girthing.
magnitude of our stock end

------- re oi prie» gives as a great
adv.eus- over all «ber rem petite» la the Irene. We oasrv la 
stash all the last sr III os lin».

-------------------l end can fit thethe lean. 
Fabric*.

styles and patterns, end «n lit the 
tall, the short, the Ut end the lean, Mobs Bvire, Bbttb* Fabric»,

npe»«W'!5*e In Fuse Brain
jvaaee*™. end Ftea erain and 

I sCTTR. Don't fRil to see

TaUariag.
••Far the apparel on rroelalms

t>flM>1tsmn In march of sow, 
heot end nobby Oissoostlsu* 
■Diripoe or Taooohaipu# will find 
this depart meat orawdod te over- 
Sowing with «loth from all eona- tSZI^I» -toot Irom the lorg.w 

ortmeat Is an advantages

___ king tor tea mue anas-hoyssad ehUesen—had always been a 
spmlally with ne. We have alewye 
sought to givv great valu» la tela 
department, sad to provide a larg- 
or and finer variety of goodo toe 
parent* to mlret from teen they 
eoold find eieewb.ro.All moans test we are ibowlac 
a largo assortment of Save* sad CeiLDaaa'a Bvira, Bore' and 
OniLoaus-a • loo a a a. Barer 
Weivra. Pawiu, Aa.

and aa oalarged variety of fohrteo

- y. ee weU ee ee m.

___ _ —id the large*! mm-
tefVffgwRAR. Hoiemnr,

UBDBBWBAk, OfcOTBS, 8HIBW, 
B ARDKBRCUIKFB,OtC-. tO be fOUR«l
In may flrst-clae* eetehllshmcut.

The City Closing Store,
H.SST Laltacv. Joneru Picas»-

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
THE BEST BARGAINS YET

- - - - - -  - - - - - - A, T—

WYATT & TURNERS.
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing. ~

“SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to ofler, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.
For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will' pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a great sacrifice.
Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-aWay Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Gents’ Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand, cheaper than 
the cheapest _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WYATT A TURNER,
The Live Dsty-liffht Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the Town Clock.
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Unlaw the 

Filling the

boiling be 

Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
«19 Ireorge-sL, Peterhorouch.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET EMPORIUM.

in., ou»* * lwp«rt—» ~ w*nr iw 
—a Olnrtiw.Mil — "• dcSramlaral t»d"lIM 
ear|^4 to rate J »ka Mn ad e°Mty »»< Mid- 
land Iltetrict. We «.«Id adn-e all la Bead of

BaOeefbale* a rai.ctiôe al-Ma Nsws* Pet- 
ba. sad CB.daaa* Crirates^hoaghtdlraet la*. 
Urea .1 l he land aad ma* Boded auk ere la
Ua wo.U. ioeUdint Tapmtov from Hep* 
aanl auwa.de; llnuaala Iran. JJla, wkh bordera 
to watch. Hell aad Stair carpet, ta watch;
llawo Uahw aad Wool aaruaha.

Nai.ee celebrated Kaalah Kbjor OÜ Oetha. 
laa.daaaw, Ooaaa aad Twiaa Mattwaa, iaaU 
width., Ilwl.e-taa aad Ha. flaw Ruec, 0*7*4 
KtaaeM, Crumb doth. Hoar Mato. la» Cur 
tauw. I'ortierrm. Sa ,4e.. la red lew prolaaica. 
- H-oaa wea-mrad. oarpato wade aad pat dow. 
la Srat-etoe. at,la br rapsritaorf worbwea. 
laauaotioa irapratfally elite tad.

Hall, Innés & Co.
I*. IM. 1M. SieOOMT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC” DAVID’S,

•hosting the cmtoote of 40

Me. 4M

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoHei

tCbeEattt Mtvtew.
FRIDAY, JUHE li. IMS.________

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprlcbt to la Iowa Orders 

■ay be left at Meetra. Taylor * MeDoe- 
aid a or Mr. 4. la Parte' store. lydlM

ThatJ. D. King” make o< boot* are war
ranta» to wear ae king ee hand made good». 
Try a pair tree Kidd tbebootar. dIM

OOURO’S DAY.

The Be C’a Chorrh Pirate a iraU Mmmw- 
Priae Wlucn.

Plaa weal bar tarorad the picnic of toe B. 
a church la Doero yesterday, aad tbaru 
(on as was expected the day tree a great 
eucoeea A large number drora out from 
bare aad an alt without exception. loud la 
their expressions of praise at the arraage- 
meota which had basa made tor the enter
tainment of rial ton. Bar. Father KleKy fa 
the person to whom arrest deal of the eoc
enes of the raUierlar wee attributable aad 
to him all credit la due for hi* uatlrinr 
eoerer la complet In# the arnaeemeete 
and for hie exertloee to eee that everythlne 
went off auoeeeelully aad pieeeantly. Then 
wen quite a number of the clergy of the 
district cm the grounds, amoag whom won 
Bar. Fathers Bodkins. Outer and Lynch, 
of town. Bar. Father Murray, of Ocboerg. 
and Bar. FatherOooway, of Norwood. The 
grove Is a beautiful spot and when the 
happy crowd wen enjoying themselves, 
soma on the dancing platform, others at 
the apart, the grounds presented a lively 
appearance. The Peterborough orchestra 
supplied the manic for the deacon. The 
programme of sports was carried out by Dr. 
Brennan and Messrs. B. U. Fortye, F. Pot
ato, J Phelan end Allan, and the différant 
events wen won as follows 

Bossiso Hop. Btbp amv J dsp.—let M» 
(Mils; lud P. J. Maloney; Ird A. Moore.

nostrum Lowo Lsar. let M. Oulltos; 
tod P. J. Maloney; 3rd - Bropby.

Ktxsdimo Logo Jour. -Ut M. OolUna; 
tod P. 4. Maloney; trd A. Moore.

100 Tans Dana —1st A. Moon; tod M. 
Collins; 3rd J. Phelan. 1

Pottiso ns Hhouldzb Btosx.—let P. 4. 
Maloney; tod M. Colline.

Hots' Hags (300 ysrdet-Ut - Ouerfs; 
lad - M coins la; 3rd - Ballet! y.

Usa so effect on Blag's stake of hoots. 
Kidd the bootless sells them et the lowest 
prices. _______ ________ dis»

Hr. W. A. Bell left at title omoe yesterday 
samples of barley, grown on lot 17. Oth con
cession of Hmtta, which measured Urea 
feet six leches.

' Be See PaU to Attend 
W. 4. Mono We Mg Tan eels. Japans. 
Hysons. Blocks and all oar beeetlful blende 
to be sold away down to make room for our 
Importations. Call and prlee our cheap 
groceries. 340 Georgs at.. Peterborough.

I a roast et a to ex eel those New Freeh Tees, 
joet arrived et M. R. Kidd's

Are See A were
that the ehanee Is henf Bui lives 4 Go's, 
great clearing sale Is sow on. Only two 
weeks left for you to secure bargains. Get
ting sad startling to prtoas ns the stock 
meet be reduced. Buy while you have the 
opportunity at this gnat bargain sale.

' _______  _______  dltP-wttotf

Well i| la the Frost.
L. Pot via, pastry cook and confectioner, 

No-MtOeorge-et., has engaged the eervloas 
of a drat olaas baker who has had a long 
experience In Toronto. Special attention 
given to getting up wedding cakes and 
Una pastry. If you want n good article 
give Potvln n call. Dally supplice of bread 
cakes, buns and tarte. lee cream to bulk 
or by the dish during the sea «on. dlSt-eod

Peterherwwgn Baye ta the Fear.
Among those who have been awarded the 

degree of Master of Arts at tba lata con
vocation of Toronto University was Mr 
William Henderson, formerly of Smith 
township, and a former atudeot at the 
Peterborough Collegiate Institute, now 
mathematical master of the Ottawa Col
legiate Institute.

Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, another old Peter
borough bey. and now Fallow to German 
of Toronto University, ree*nd"tae asms

Where you get square dealing. Bo. 1 
goods and everything as represented. We 
don't require to blow toe hour. The goods 
and prims raise the wind. Bee our ad
vertisement to another column. BUlott 4 being lessee 
Tierney. Fatooegrocery. tSAGeorge-eL

Massy Saved.
Ketnosota of Prints nod Dmm Good* 

eeWn* chenp. A few ôosen pair» of Gloves, 
yver oholee. 18 waU. A lew donee Indien*
HnU. your choice, M cents nod M oenU.
Thin h the time tor bargain». nt H. 8.
Grins A On’s. SdlSMwM

As I BtoHBBBtf Mil ;
Mery Hoewtaa. theuoleetnaateghl who. 

time mo wee before the magietreto eheeged i

promising to be teeponelble foe her aetioaa. wee 
égala at the Pol tee Coeit this morning on e elm- 
iter charge, it appears that at tiaxaa the poor 
girl is quite inaeae sag aanoye the aeighbore 
ead km even struck several of them, aad Ike 
complalato bare bees so anmeeoo, that it wee 

fdvred neoemary to plam thé girl ia custody 
This moraiag she was committed to gaol aa a 
leaatic, dangevoee to be at large.

The throe Bapttet Suodsy Hob cole of tows 
lateed ha.iag ao excureioe to Jaxeh'e lelaod, 
Plgam lake, ow Taealay. Jaly 9th. wham a 
piswit will be held. Ratera tickets from Petol- 
h trough, adulte Me. childroo JOo . tram Bridge- 
earth 30c childree 16e. Y.M.C.A. Bead la 
|tl|,q,— «dlSAlaM

A narrai.- Aaothar cargo af « oheeto el He- 
peris Japaa Tea a» M.B. Ktrai'a.

as. Fears Aaalvreaary Seer torn.
The anniversary aervlom la Ht Paal'e 

Church will ha held onHeiaday aad Monday, 
the lath aad 17th last. On Hander Bar. 
Dr. Pareoee. Toronto. wlU occupy the pul
pit morning end evening. OoUmtlone In 
aid of the church debt wlU ba taken up at 
both services. On Monday avantog there will toTa aarvloa of pralm In Um churc^ 
Hllver aollaotlon nt the door. hdlSP-lwli

The tea to the Tee».
-Cheep Tana- to a catchy way of putting 

It. II "cheap" refera to the price, all right. 
11 to the quality beware. Judgment can 
he aafoly baaed oe facta only. A trial of 
Hawley Bros, tarn wlU enable yon to 
properly eeUawte the quality aad value. 
Taka home n sample pound or two. make 
the beverage carefully aad drink It eon- 
as—Yen'll pronounce the tee the beet 
you have ever tried. Hawley Bros-
Georgewt ______ _______ MdlM

The OavalryTTOp'andtm Durham Field 
Battery go to Oeoaaoqee next Tuesday to 
no into eerop. The offloere of the troop are
Kt H.aBogara.
m eater. Heat. Kent end LI eat. Strickland. 
Mr. Jtnm Stewart gum m QuartermaaUr 
Sergeant. Mr. Stewart baa mat.token an 
active part to mlUtia affaire totaly. batto 
SB old etoeer. having received hto oom-t 
mlmloa m Boston of the North Douro or 
LakaBaM com pen y from Lord Monek to 
I^Turnttoftor to to comm** of tl 
division of the Battery.

London I.snort oteoagly reoommeeds "Mnet 
serrât" Ume Kiult Jolm es aa she.fatal, pore 
ead delicious hot weather driek.

Thai Brrsrh of Premies t ew.
The breach of promise case of IU, Soltis w.

*missue, triad el tko loot sseixss bare, is which 
Mit Key aside, a widow, mod Mr. Jemlsooe.

aged mm recently msrristi, fee (30,000 lor 
breach of promise of marttoge, le not ended yet. 
The cam teas act given to the jary, ae Justice 
MeeMshon, who presided, entered ea non writ 
oe the ground that the plaintiff bed exonerated 
the defendant from his premier. At Toronto 
yesterday Mr. K.B. Kdwarde moral before 
Boyd. C„ and Ferguson ead Robertson, JJ„ 
toeet aside the aoa-rult. Judgment wee raearv-

Mr. Gee. Baskin. of the Algoma a 
North Wmt Gospel and Oolportago M toe ton. 
directed to laborers to that district, to to 
Peterborough to the further interests of 
the walk. There hm hem «applied In the 
district during the peat year l.we script- 
arm end scriptural books to 14 Igaguag 
large quantities of religious tracta. J 
have bam distributed aad many rallgh 
services ooedueted In oampe and sen 
houses. Scrlptarel priâmes have been i 
are being published la several league, 
and other work of the kind to to progrt 
To meet the varions omte of the work 
mlMk>n*ry nppeblt for renewed help, 
thanking to* friends tor «B.M received.!»*

wee allowed to go, he» molkev

t attle Bwwatag at large.
Thera warn two eitiseee bafora the Magistrate 

this meeniag charged with allowing their cattle 
to «mat large, bat «either of them were lead. 
James Martin, it waa alleged, had allowed e 

I ead tore calves to wander at large, bet he 
stated that the cattle, when ram, were m their 
way from pestera to be milked. The Magie- 
traie gare Mr. Martin the bernât of the doe be 
and dismissed the cam. Jobs Cerisaie, H waa 
said, ked allowed kte horse to feed oe tba pah- 
lie highway, bat he also stated that Ike animal 
waa la charge of his eon and Me mm wee a

COUNTY COURT.

Jmfcaia re, B. k t- t impeay-Tewa re.

Teatarday afternoon one mm occupied 
the attention of the County Court, and thin 
morning the last jery mm wan called, and 
with f-e exception of the twelve oe this 
ease the jurors were discharged.

jACxaoa va. B. R. I. On.—This cam Was 
called when the Court resumed at UA It 
was aa action brought by Jacket* 4 Ou. 
organ and ptoan dga lor*.against the Toma
to Reel Relate Investment Co.for tJOfi dam- 
ages for Improper dtotralning. Jacket* 4 
Cm. corner of Blmooe and Aylmer-«U.. are 
tenants of the Toronto R. E. L Oe., ead 
rented the premises for Altos year through 
Mr.Hurley on behalf of the compear. Borne 
repairs wire required la order to make the 
premises suitable for the accommodation 
of the piano company and Mr. Jacket* 
went to Mr. Geo. A. Oux.prealdect.ln refer
mes to having them repairs made, 
hut Mr. Cox said that that was 
the Drat time that he knew that the reel 
waa site Instead of t3M. which wm the 
rental he had Instructed Mr. Harley to 
charge. After different conversations. It 
teas alleged by the plaintiff that Hr. Cox 
mid he could not make the repairs asked 
oe each a email rental, bat If the piano 
company would pay W0 for the mooed 
year he would make the repair». This the 
eompaay agreed to. but when the iret 
quarter of the second ywu wm op. Hr. A. 
Oox. moratory for the K. K L On. present
ed s bill for «33.30 as the quarter'» rent, 
alleging that the meood year’s rent wm to 
he «363. Hr. Jackaoe refused to pay the 
«3433. but tendered Hr. Oox W. saying he 
had never heard «W mentioned m the 
rant tor tee second year. The etc was re
fused by Hr. Oox. and e bailiff wm mot to 
dm train and an organ wm removed and 
sold for rent. The notion wm then brought 
by the plaintiff for damages tor trespass 
fur making e aelxura after the tent had 
been tendered. The Jury found that the 
agreement wee la fact for too, rental, and 
they axed damages at «W. John Burn
ham tor the plaintiff; ha were A atom tor 
the defendant.

Baowa vs. Boa*—This wmthe «ret cam 
called, this moraiag and trm the last on 
the Hat of jery earns. It waa aa action 
tor damages for alleged mallelou* prose
cution brought by Tbextoe Brown, of Dam
mar. against David Bom. of the same 
township. It appears that Brosra gara 
Bom a MU of sale tor certain goods, aad 
Bom left the mid goods la Brows'» pos
session. The bailiff of Norwood mom

warrant and had Brown arrested tor dis
posing of hie (Host's) goods with 
Intention to defraud him. Brown 
wm triad and discharged and thee 
brought title action against Bom for 
Imprisonment. The earn did not go to the 
jury, Hla Honor holding that although 
Brown wm not entity of the alleged fraud 
yet Bom had remooabl ■ grounds for think
ing he waa when he laid the charge, and he 
taertfore entered judgement for the dé
fendent. reserving leave to the letter to 
move against the verdict. W. H. Moore for 
the plaintiff; R. E. Wood for the defeo- 
dut.

This afternoon the non-jury mm of 
Kemp va. Kemp Is being heard.

Five Ways «st
rive days to decide If your decision 

la not already made. Five days to stake 
your preparations. Mow to It, sad why? 
Tuesday next la the day of the Msaoele ex
cursion to Chemong Lake. Jacob's Island 

loheaygeoe. What are the attrae- 
tioeef That le easily answered. Easy bo

thers ere eo many good Ik 
to aheorb. Short bat rapid ride on theO. 
T. B. now line to Obemoog Lake. Pleasant 
sail over the water, of Chemong 
Pigeon Lakes to Jacob's Island and Bob- 
eaygeoo. Enjoyable time at the island 
torn which there to no prettier spot on the 
beck lake waters. Musis on toe palace 
berge Pelome to moke too mil additionally 
pleasant. Refreshment ooualer where you 
cm procure provender If you happen to 
have gone without. Tehee la all end for all. 
and all for adulte 73 mute, aad children «3 mats tor toe round trip. Thera to no 
mortal rumoo tout you should not boom, 
or more of the party. Tickets are bow la 
the hands of members of the committee 
who win he glad to dispose of them. 
Tttaets can atoo he had at the bookstores 
aad at the station. Names of committee 
will be found om the large bill». dist

Ihst Heehiag Ceagh em he m qaieUv^ed
hy Shiloh. Cara. We «eereatoeK.BC. write 
4 Co., propriété™, Le Boy, N. Y.
children Cry fbr.htdMrfsJtetorU 1

A handsome little book hm Just hem 
Issued by the O.P.B.. entitled "Bummer 
Tours," for a copy of which we are Indebt
ed to Mr. W. R. Callaway. District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto. The book cue tales a 
good deal of valuable Information, and any 
om going on e tour should get a copy. 
Copies eaa be had. free, frees any of toe 
agents of too Ox. or by seeding » So stomp 
to Mr. Callaway. ________

Smlxiax Was Pkak.
On July Ut spicule will be held on toe 

grounds of St- Joseph's Hospital. Aebburn- 
ham. under the aueploes of toe congrega
tion of St. Peter's Cathedral. At 10 30 
o’aloeh In the forenoon there will be absee- 
bell match between nines from toe Look 
Works and toe Wm. Hamilton Co.'s shops 
for e silver cup. After the match there will 
be e tag of war between married end single 

m. A dancing platform will he erected 
on the grounds end Prof. Douoefe orches
tra will furnish music, end a good pro- 

tsetse of sports and games will be 
carried out. Dinner will be served on the 
grounds. The arrangements are In toe 
hands of e capable committee ead there Is 
no doubt but the picnic will he e success.

To Ouu the Uwoel aad iavlgurate the >y* 
tern try a Mb. eedy of Tee from M. It Kmn.

T.M.C.A.
The Ladles Auxiliary met yesterday alter 

noon. There wm a large attendee*. Mrs 
H. S. Griffin presided. The following 
ladles were appointed e committee of men- 
agemeat;—Mrs.Dr. Goldsmith. Hiss San
derson. Mesdames Dr. Bell. J. B. Stratton.
O.A Smith. J.O.Turnbull.J.C.Brown,Howr 
and Him Grundy. Committees were ap
pointed aad arrangements made for a gar
den party to taka plane at Mrs. Dixon's, 
Smith town Hill, on Friday evening. list 
Inst. Every effort will be made to make It
a greet «un........  especially socially. The
public Win, no doubt, do aU le their power 
to assist the ladles la their good work. 
The proceeds will he la aid of toe furnish
ing toad of too amodiation. The T.H.OA. 
bend trill furnish music.

Lmt night one of toe most Importent and 
profitable meetings ever held by Ike as
sociation took place. After devotional 
exercises Mr. O. M. Roger told before toe 
members the Association's position and toe 
grant need of oonmerated effort on the pert 
of aU to do work for Christ amoag youag 
men. Mr. J. W. Bonnet, chairmen of toe 
Finance Committee, gave the Unsocial 
statement. Mr. Tberoa Gibson. Treasurer 
of the Toronto Amoeiatloa. being present, 
gave » very practical address end also 
answered very satisfactorily many ques
tions plied him on tola Important problem 
end gave many valuable pointers, which 
wa ara sure will be adopted end our finaaeee 
pot on e sound basis. A thorough cenrme 
will now be made of the town and If too 
people could eome and me the good work 
which to now being end trill In toe future 
he done we are satisfied they will respond 
liberally to this work In which every home 
to Interested Mr. George Fuller, London, 
Bog., gave an excellent address on personal 
effort In Christian work, which cannot fall 
to bring forth fruit. Mr. Fuller to e good 
rpeaker sad hm bad a wide experience In 
Christiantwwrh. He irtU addrrna toe Satur
day and Sunday night meetings. Messrs. 
Richardson. Chairmen of Devotional Com
mittee. Thomas Tebb. Reception Commit
tee. end Robert Heater. Invitation Commit
tee. gava short addremee on toe work. 
The prospecta were never brighter tor toe 
Association end we ere determined to go 
forts with more determination then ever 
to Bve among our fellows oar motto -Christ 
tor young men end young men tor drht*

CONTESTING 'CVOUSTS.

The Firm got ef tor wnmtmea a Sucre 
aperaiaa ScxeFs-

The bleyule club held the Hist of their 
fortnightly meets at toe P.A.A.A. grounds 
last evening. The "WOendenoe waa very 
fair, aad now that too first of them meets, 
white It to toe club's Intention to hold 
every two weeks during the •■•■<*, hm 
been successfully carried out, an laissant 
In toe morn will be awakened aad the 
attendance In the futurs wlU probably be 
much larger, as It should be. The win
ners of the «vanta last «vaolag are not poa-
saasors of the medals which are offered, m 
them trophies will have to he won three 
times before they haem the property of 
say rider. The Y.M.Ü.A. bead was la at
tendance. end the music they discoursed 
during the arming was exoeileet. Om 
notable pad pleasing feature wm toe luge 
turnout i,f ladles, there being «good repre
sentation of the fair au seals 1 la the 
grand stand. Mr. B. B. Rogers was 
starter manager, eta., of the races, ead he 
very properly allowed no waits between
the events. ________ ’

m gins sen wixxxss.
The first ram on toe programme wm the 

om mile green. In which there -«a three 
starters. W. Morgan. J. Dolan and i. Mo
urn. The lmt of toe trio got abed start, 
and la oonmqusons wm But able to push 
toe other two 'oyolltte. who, however, bed 
a clam straggle for first piece, hat Morgen 
finished first, with Dolan a good mnoad 
and McGill third.

The nut event wm tira one mile race 
open to nil members. Is this there were 
atoo three entries. Alex. Gibson. Fred. 
Might end F. Matthews. The last dropped 
out early la the raw. bet Olbeoa and 
Might made a pretty raw tor first plow, 
but the former proved himself a little the 
faster end crowed the Une e couple of 
wheel's lengths ahead of Might.

Tbs hundred yard desk WAS next nailed, 
but toe sprinters were not very numerous. 
Dickson Davids.* sad J. Conns! were too 
only two starters and the former wm aa 
«A4y winner.

The two mile raw wm the next oe the 
net and wm a pretty exhibition. Alex. 
Gibson. Fred Might nod F. Matthews warn 
the tbrw eootentante, bet Matthews wm 
agale compelled to drop out, and leave Gib- 
goo gad Might to light It out. The two 
meo kept wheel sod wheel almost the 
entire ton laps, but just oe the home 
stretch on the lmt top. Gibson put one 
spurt and won too raw by ten or «Item

r^The nut end lut event wa the two mile 
handicap In which there were seven so- 
tries. W. Morgan was the only scratch 
man. J. Dolan. J. McGill. W.J. Doxle. W. 
H. Meredith nndC-H. AHleoo being « rung 
out around tbs track at Ulfr-.ent distances. 
Before s mile end e half bed been rldee 
there were only two ’cyclist left on the 
track, Morgan sad McUUI. The former 
rode n hard ram and pawed nil bls^oom- 
petitore exwpt McGill who maintained hie 
lead to too finish, although he wm herd 
preened by Morgen.

This ended the programme and bended 
by ton band ton wheelmen toed over to 
their club rooms on Wster et. It to ex
pected tost next week's meet will exeel 
tie first In every rwpeoi,

A large meeting ol the Riverside Lscro.se 
Club wm held nt the Phelan House last 
evening when the matter of Jw. Phelan's 
resignation m secretary wu ooneldeted, 
but after considerable dlscuwlon and good 
ransom being advanced why he should 
oontlnus In hto ofltoe Mr. Phelan consented 
to withdraw hie resignation. The metier 
of better practice wu also discussed and 
the members nil promised lo take more 
Interest In the club and give more time to 
practice. In order to do this e good scheme 
was decided oe. Joe. Begley and Jerry 
Beckenham ere reek to chouse a teem from 
the members of the club and tense two 
teems will play weekly praollw matches. 
This le exactly what Is wanted, for If the 
boys went Into the game with the proper 
Vigor and spirit there to not toe sllgntwt 
doubt but teat the championship pennant 
will he la Peterborough again next year, 
joe Baglay wm elected assistant captain 
Inst night end the boye expect when they 
play tbelr mit championship asms oe 
Dominion l>ny with the Beavertooa they 
will make a good showing, nlthough 
Beaverton Is the strongest teem In the 
league. Go In end win. boye.

a saw CLUB.
It Is proposed to organise e new lacrosse 

club In town, and lor thin purpose e mast
ing to called tor Boeder evening next In 
toe Central Perk, when nil the old members 
of toe Y.M.U.A. nod Eton clubs are request
ed to attend. It to Intended to anil toe club 
toe Cretse. the earns as n former club 
which wm In Peterborough.

Ti ra.rnW. Mragslr.
The world wUI to-morrow. II ton weather 

permits, be raheved from toe • os pense In 
which It hm hem unavoidably kept during 
toe past two weeks In anticipation of the 
hmebell match between the Examiner end 
Bxvixw staffs. The game will be played on 
ton P.A.A.A. grounds sod trill be nailed 
about t «o'clock. Iks Kxamlaer mm era 
confident of victory, end are talking of 
ploying with eighteen men. Indie rubber 
bells, composition rollers for beta end 
other each oral7 Idem, hut If they would 
pay more attention to practicing running 
aad climbing fee eee, they might be «Me to 
do their leatber-hustlag more gracefully. 
T here hm hem eome difficulty In selecting 
e men who to eafBelmily rapid to do the 
scoring, hut an umpire, with an Insured 
life, end n merer with tocleeep e yard wide 
have been engaged. The gems will not be 
devoid of amusement, for H Is said that 
tbs credulous news-gatherer of tbs Exam 
Inet le gulag to play, and the res', gura 
without saying. The admission fee to 
only ten oeats to am the struggle, which 
will be worth six months ol a person's Ufa. 
tor hereafter datas will be fixed by tola 
event.

ft purlin.
The Otonsbee Canoe Club hold their tiret 

fortnightly regatta on the Little Lake this 
evening, when a good programme of 
•tmU will be run off.

The medal» which are being competed 
for hy the bleycUhte have beeo presented 
by Mr. D. W. Dumole, Mr. B. & Rogers 
and Mr. Alex. Olbeoa. _______

“ My father, at about the ace of Atty.loet 
41 the hair from the top of his headf After 
oe month's trial of Ayer’s Hair Vigor the 
i»lr began coming, aad In three months he 
ted a fine growth of hair of the aatural ool- 
r."-P. J. txaien. Saratoga bprlags. N. T.

Ia the fini week of April Mr. K.B. Edwerd., 
County Solicitor, Mit—dsi the .Supreme Court 
el Ottawa where the appeal ia the earn of Ike 
twe counties, Vieteria re. Peterborough, wee 
argued. Victoria had ratetad ae eetioo to com
pel Peterborough to eon tribute towards thk 
melntemeaftr of the Bobeaygwoe bridges. The 
écarts derided ia tarer of Peterbeeoegh, aad 
Victoria carried aa appeal to the Sopreme 

mom Mr. Edwards wm la-

aakmoos. The corn wee importai
other bridges similarly situated.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

BArtmrW (evuagt attpe 1 re* a C. P. WL If 
press ead has a Pad C'rmhed.

Last eight Richard Oavansgh. the eldest 
mom of Mr. T. Uavaasgh, of the Balmoral, 
met with a very painful and unfortunate 
accident which narrowly escaped being 
more nerkms nod perhaps fatal. The 
young maa had been playing base ball on 
what In kvwn an ** circus green.” Just at the 
diamond. The boys are In the habit of 
saving n long walk by jumping onto the 
express which pannes at TAS, and taking • 
rids In as far as the C.P.K. station- Last 
eight when the express camef along 
Oavanagh attempted to jufcp on the 
neoood coach of the train, but la some wey 
slipped, missed hie footing and fell under 
the train. Fortunately he did not fall aorose 
the rails, only the left foot getting under 
the wheels, two of which passed over 
It. or using it badly, just below the ankle. 
The engineer of the express seeing the 
accident, stopped the train, and the unfor
tunate young man was placed la a coach 
and taken to the station, from which place 
he wan driven to the Balmoral. Or. King 
and Dr. Haittday were noon In attendance, 
and It was found necessary to amputate 
all the Ium of the foot. It wan feared that 
the foot would have to be amputated, but 
such le not the case, an the doctors now be
lieve that there Is no cause for eeiloue 
alarm as they believe there Is no danger, 
and as the young man Is strong and 
healthy It will not be long before he le able 
to get around.

When the report wne circulated last 
evening It wne elated that the young man 
had been killed, and tbe Balmoral was be- 
selged with anxious friends and curious 
strai ger«. a large number of whom went 
la to see tbe young man who, although he 
•aid he waa suffering terrible pain, was sit- 
ting up talking with hie friends.

PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS.

The Servir** ef reterhe •ogh Yei Lad*

This week'* Norwood KvgbUr bu the fo low 
le« if • Peter» oroogh young lady, daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Begley, ead e y -ung lady who hs« 
many friends in town:—On 8»tuid*y evening 
Mi a Lillie B*gl«y. orgaeiH ia the R C. Church 
here, yw made tbe rvcpivnt by tbe mtmbere of 
tb# choir of a haodeom* silver butter dish end 
tbe eccoropeeyiag eddiew:—

Dear Mine Beolkt.—Siece your term of er- 
fM«iMul mb lender and t»r*ar i«t of our choir 
bn» esptfed we ceen«4 let the occasion paee 
without espreeeiog in Mme w*v ot» or then in 
mere word* our br art felt Ibuiki for the eer%ioe- 
you have rendered lo us. It the diecherge of 
your duties yoe have beeo pooctosl, gminl snd 
persevering. The gmt peogree» made by tbe 
choir under yi*ur instruction» tea*i6m < f y. ur 
ability end MtUinmeoU end to y.mr uose.tiwh 
devtdedneee to oar advance ai eut m .y hm st 
trlbuted the harmony which h*« existed amoitg 
tbe mem he re. In sekoow led* ment of oar »|>prv- 
ciation of our service» w» present you with thU 
article in the hope that it* appearance iu the 
future may impress you with tbe hi*h eeilme- 
t oo in which you are held by the member» of 
the choir, end the sincere wish of ell ol us is 
tb »t you may long be rpsre 11 » use that grat.d 
vo<e« with whif-b you are endowed in chanting 
the praise <d Him to whom to honor sod gloiy 
all « ur actions ebould be direits-d.snd that whs- - 
ever sphere of life may be klluKtl to you, 
proe|ieriiy and happioeee may elweye eui-

Signed on behalf of tbe choir, Bridget 
O’Shea eed W. H. Milu».

Mise Begley, ia a very nest reply, warmly 
thanked tbe ch ir eed wished them every suc
cess lo the feture. Fa*her Uoewsy wee present 
and made eome very appropriate remarks in 
which be referred to Misa Begley e well merited 
treatment et the hands of tbe choir, and also 
commended them for tbelr kind recognition of

—The bend will pley In tbe Park this
eveeleg.

—The Beaver this afternoon brought up 
» large number of excursionists from down 
the lake. ________________

«AIRIR.R.
HUNTER- MclNlNALI).—In the city of 

Vancouver, B. C , on the Tth Inet-, hr the Rev, 
. Robeon. Huhte*. of Portland, on.

gun, to Mart McDorald, of Cbesley. Ust

FITS!
They any we five the whole trade fib; 
That all ear Hpneialftas are hits ;
Oar Fits they «nit, our Baits they fit; 
And that's the long and ibnrt of it

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the points we guarantee to 
Customer».

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THK CLOTHIERS, OHORUK-ir.

TO RENT.

DH8IRABLB STORM, No. 310 
Georenat , lately occupied aa a 
Grocery Store. Stock end fixture* 
for eele cheep. Apply to

", CEO. TAYLOR,
«dittoed SIS George-*

I

A. CLKCC,

^LSSSB.m

WINDOW SHADES I
THE BEST IN THE HAEKET. 

EX). ŒK,BX33Sr, 
ses'srstSs

logs. UeeqeeUsdkFÏaF Slat aheto.-

WIDOW SHADES » SPECIALTY.
E3S&

Sad.haâlâg0stonrhera!

ED. GREEN,
VOSS*

KEENE CHRONICLE*.

l of IA.
a*

Ternary sermons wlU be 
day. June 23rd, by toe Bev. Mr. Bell, of
Peterborough.

ramenas' Pnic l very targe enraber 
went to Jubilee œ Wedneeday IseL

Wbbdixus. Mia. Polly Plankett was 
married on Tuesday lest. We wish toe 
happy roupie much Joy. Thorn are three 
roots la this tonality.

Peas sa It — Bar. Mr. Maefarlaae baa re
turned man BeUevlUe, also Itev. 4. Me- 
Gam us, of Gore's Landing, wkeiu they had 
beeo attending the Bey of Quinta Oou- 
knrar . Dr. Herr to.* ban returned true

School Mxxtiso__A public eehool meet
ing ol Keane eeetloe wlU be he held on 
Seturdey rooming next to stoat e Trustee 
to fill the vacancy caused by toe death ol 
the tote Alex Campbell. Jr.

SI..,Irai algh'B, Bed. silrarab!. by th.i 
UrribU V atk. Sbilok'. Gan Is the raraed. I. • 

». C. Write 4 Co., isopftotara, la Roy,

1,000 Lad to. «rated- to to* Us quality «I
Ikw fies New Twe * M. R. KimiV

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
JLT9 X>

ORGANS
Muw«l I prighi Pises by

•IS#

I moornmm Mmm* Pises (( Mr 
1 HmssH MewS PI»ss(Hsls 
I Mow l'prie ht PlsasISsml 
I “ - <1 ■»»
1 ” ”

Om queries’« music lessuns given to each 
purchaser of »Uov# named good* during the 
neat Si dsye.

A call before purchasing Is solicited.

RAYMOND & STANDARD SEWING MACHINE
Always In Stock.

J. W. CROSBY,
«23 and « 0*orge-st.. P^wrborough. Ont.

ievresh:

BOTTER MILK
only 3c. u glass or 5c. a quart

------ AT—

Long Bros.
Stores, Qeorgeet.

LIM K
FOH, S-A.3LB.

Oonetautly on hand at tbe Grand Trunk 
BSmZmt W. RKYDBR.

$15.000

urStock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
LARGE TENTS,

TO RENT.
Suitable for Gospel HesUnga, Pub

lie to Society Dinners, toe. Alan 
Tenta of every deeorlptlon for Satin 
or Hire. Anything and everything 

In the damping Line nt

J. J. TURNER'S,
■all, Tent sod Awning Factory. Corner af 

George and Klng-eta., Peterborough. 
TRLErHOlfE OOJUtBCTIOJV.

i MATT,
wishes Ell the people to know that rellobb

Watches & Clocks
are being: sold at bis Jewellery Store, neat b 

OonnaW Unwery. at prices astonishing 
to everybody

Brooches, Earrings, Wedding ael 
Kngsgrmrnl Rings, « haies, 

«’harms and Lockels,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In tbe very 
latest petterps at very moderate prices. Only 
Klrst cimes High Grade Goods kept la Moeft
end the party who baye from me ------------- *
ably becomes a permanent cueloi 

satisfied are they with I heir i

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite Btethem’s Hardware

If You Are Done 
Housecleaning

Yoe will 3sd fee ara wratisg arasthlsg to the 
Has ot Tehtovera wa era sera. Perhaps K Is a 
raraplsta DINNER SIT. os a I* ol CUPS 
end SAUCERS or PLATES, er psritops It to a 
Wet* * Crass. PITCH! K, rata. Fruit * 
Bsny SAUCERS, * e tow TUMBLERS * 
GOBLETS. If K te ray ri taras yea want, 
haw la raiad ta* we on offrais» there vary 
grads * prisse raderad fro* tas ragalra retail 
tira.
Ora Aranrtrarat of Van Sera. Mrary taeraln

It yea wa* a saw HANGING LAMP. Ira 
taadialag trara, LsU « parlor, we torita you ta 
tarais, oar large stock.
Is SMALL WARES, rack ra Tril* Aril

■say ntksra, weraori.
W. brid tas Largs* aad Mo* Varied Stash
tags kg-____ Asdlalra____- Sa a a - ■ _suaI*N1 totlSvuB AlraC.rfi BrOr OUOrBU ll^sOe
We era also Sols Aerate for the Mr rid IS 

Brittaaiss Oe'y. sad ras «apply all tarir *as- 
drad BHvsvwssegrad. * tas Lows* Prime

CHINA HALL
IACFARLANE WILSON,
LADIES, ATTENTION !
Haring baft lately1 returned from tbe leading 
Markets of the country, 1 am in a asriftlnn to 

eff the Latest Novelties U
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMPUU
Bonnets. Hate. Trimmings. Mantle 
Bilks and Trimmings. Gloves and 

Hosiery an.l Ladles* Underwear 
ere » specialty. Wrs-nri inspection respectfully 

iuvitid.

Miss ARMSTRONG’S

OUR GOODS TALK !
The UNPRECEDENTED VALDES Provoke 

Favorable Comment.
SEE OUR LIST OF PLUMS OFFERED AT THE 

GREAT STOCK TAKING SALE OF

SULLIVAN <fc Co’s.,.
NOW G-OINO- 0 2ST-

HLA CK LA CE B UNTING.................................For lOc. Yard, Worth 20c.
ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS-- ..............For 12±c, Yard, Worth 20c.
12\ Yards PRINTED MUSLIN.................... For $1.00.
GOOD CHECK M USLIN..................... V......... For Sc. Yard.
LADIES’ CORSETS.............................................. For 2Sc. Pair, Worth Soc.
LADIES’ VESTS-...wtî.......................................For 2Sc. Each.
FAST COLOUR PRINTS....................................For Sc. Yard.
2S Yards GOOD COTTON.................................For $1.00.
GOOD TABLE LINEN......................................... For20c., Worth 30c
LA DIES’ JERSE Y..................-...............................For 7Sc., Worth $1.2S.
BE A UTIFUL EMBROIDERIES..................Far Sc. Yard.
BE A UTIFUL SEERSUCKERS....................For Sc., Yard.
BLACK CASHMERES.......................................... For ISc. Yard.
Great Bargain’s in CASHMERES.
WOOL FLANNELS.....................................................For 12\c. Yard.
GOOD SHIRTINGS..................................................For 10c. Yard, Worth ISc.
GOOD PA RA SOLS.....................................................For 2Sc. Each. -
BLA CK MER VEILLE UX.....................................For SOc. Yard.
All our SILKS and SA TINS are reduced in Price.
See the Job Line of SA TINS, tcorth $1. OO, clearing out at SOc. Yard.

Every Line in the House is Reduced in Price.
Now is the time to buy Cheap Dry Goods

in Barg*ain Prices.

SULLIVAN
NO. 395 3EORGE-ST.

9921
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

IkliP»<»imintla AMmlofu»
lw.'i«17iT2e SStmXiSnSSSk M*. »»»»»*.
UBMlinnsHlilioiriUlM mslUtade of 
low loot, eborl weight oHno eg ghoephele 
newdere. S-Jtl ol, Vo m,i HiitaL Bakiro 
Ktm« On . lee Well et. If, T,

XEbc Bathe Review.
Mil DAY, JUNK 14. UK ..

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE:
By FRANCKS HOIK)SON BURNKTT.

"Tktaf

»

Amtkar afl.UtU Lord Flwalgro», 
tap* O-tawriep,- *e.. *e.

••ShedoeenotUkehlm,- hmUen 
folly. “Olri. ere like the» ereoeOmoe 
mekee her engry when one U4ke of klo."

Bet alow ee he wee he octal* not help eeo- 
Ing In time that eomethlng wee wrong with 
Peplte. Sometiroee ehe ecereely talked at 
all, and aha did not Heme Bp when Joeite 
grumbled it eeemed aa If ehe ecereely heard. 
Her eyee had grown bigger, too, and there 
wea a burning light la them. They always 
appeared to be aeklng eomethlng. Often he 
found hUneelf obliged to look op and aew 
them died upon him ae if they meant to 

. wrest something from him. The oaraises 
bird like look had gone—the paraisse bird
like laughter and mocking. He began 
gradually to fancy she waa always thinking 
of something that hurt and as cited her. Bet 
then there was nothing. She had all she 
wanted. She iind ae many trinkets aa the 
other girls—ehe had even more. She had 
eo little work to do that she had nought 
some outside bar home to fill her spare mo
ment*—and she lured no one. Thorn erne 
not a man she knew who would not Oosee it 
she had smiled. What then could it bet 
And how pretty she wea Prettier than 
ever—prettier because of the burning look 
la her eyes and—end something else he 
could orpin in a kind of i satires grace of 
movement—ae if she was always on the 
alert.

“Are you not pleased with Madrid any 
longer •" ho asked her ones

“Yea," she answered.
“Do you want anything t*
“No."
“It seems to me," he mid, slowly, end 

with much caution, “that yon do not amass 
yourself ae yon did at first."

“It Is not eo new,” ehe said ; “but there 
U still pleasure enough." And for a mo
ment ehe kept her great eager eyee fixed 
upon him, end than ehe moved slowly to
wards him end touched him with a soft touch 
an his big clumsy shoulder and said : “Yon 
are a good brother ! Yon are a good broth
er !"

"I have always'lored you," he mid with 
simple pride. “When we wets children yen 
know I always promised that yon should see
better daya."

She had forgotten to count the weeks and 
days, or to take note of the changing ma
sons, when one hot day In the early summer 
he came in—Jem—with an innocent joy in
hie face.

He looked qneetloningly at Pépita two or 
three times and then coughed.

"Yen will not mind now," he said. “It is 
ee long ago, and it la all over. Sebastian» 
has come back. He did not go to America :
ho Is In Madrid to day. Herns»» to me In 
the street- be did not avoid me—he wee re
joiced to am me. It appears that it is all 
well with him. Afterwards Manuelo told 
me. It appears there lea very pretty girl la 
Lisbon—ehe I» boss now. It la mid be trill 

•marry her "
Pépita clenched her hands and stared at 

him with eyee that burned ae never before.
“It la not true!” she said though her 

teeth. •• It I» not true !"
Jam fell heck two steps.
“Not truer he stammered. " Why not I 

They my es"
“ A man who slays bulla ae he does," ehe 

said, “does not forget a woman in a day."

“I thought yon believed nothing but 111 of 
him," he said. “ What km happened T You
•^rc^HE’aboutth. girl from Urn 

bon," she said. It ia a lie they aasam them
selves with."

Never had innocent Jem been so thunder
struck This waa beyond 
|»g. He was afraid to 
tag eldewim at her aa ha ate hie aonp, but 
the mid so mors " What has happened T" 
he mid to himself, over and orer end over 
■gain. “ Will ehe act allow him to marry

eeHr
Later he want out again. It muet be con 

famed that he went la the hope of mein* 
Ssbeettauc, or at I met hearing of him. There 
was BO dtlhoulty in hearing or hies lathe 
wineshops and at the street corners hawse 
being talked of fat every group. Of what

there would be pleasure. Life began to wear 
amors vivacious aspect. And what bad he 
done since he had left Madrid! Bush any

hie adorers wee that,the whole world had 
been at hie feet. Here sad there one could 
hear matches of mag ef which hiemame was 
the refrain. It was only h i rams he eo lowed 
hie own people that he had refused the mag
nificent oftrs made by the Kiag of America 
He had ref need them he bad cheese to re
main la Spain. He had come to Madrid. 
Soon he would appear before them agaia- 
He had even gained ia strength and dexter
ity i and aa to hie good looks —ah I whet a 
x—x>—g hsaiir-TT-— !

Joes had the hook to am him a 
to speak to Mm. Whet f 
plasm. The hoaeet fellow felt hlaoeelfc 
joyed. They worn to 1

ftaWfealhim.il
Catarrh oared, baa 

ed. Shiloh • Odhurfc 
• Nerel IaMarBM. 
ere.LelUy.NV

r*medv. Price SO ore ta. 
3.C. Welle A Co., pro prie

Hissmo rares.
A Mo-pound sturgeon was oaaght at 

Port Peso. DeL
E. L. Massister, of PoUetnwn, srhOe 

plowing on Sunday, turned an a Sp- 
peoy-blt of 17TS almost aa bright ae 
aew.

A young doctor In Camden, M. X. 
to courting an undertaker's daughter. 
It trill be e good thing for the under
taker.

Constable Ike Smith, of Birming
ham Ala., has e eat which bee devel
oped metarial affection for a Uttar ef 
orphaned puppies.

Mr. McMaekle, of w'Vmaade, Cal. 
raised e beet that weighed IIS pounds. 
Three oows ted oa It tor four days and 
than didn't eat It alL •

The elephant to sharing the tote of 
the buffalo. It la predicted that 
twenty years hence not a eiaglo wlld 
clopliant wUl be toned on the globe.

Ia a divorce earn at Pittsburg. Pa., 
a woman te.Ufled that boob after mar
riage bar h Behead laid down a rale 
that ehe waa not to eat meat, hotter, 
eggs or lard.

An electric fire engine ia a new In
vention. It caa be started at fall

rid. to much tighter then the steam 
pagine, end poseuses varions other 

Advantages.
From HammoB station, email place 

la Louisiana, 1.840 bushels of straw
berries were-shipped la six days. 
Borne of tha gSrim ware four laches 
la diameter. \ ,

Am Ithaca woman, who to only 
tweatr-eight years old. bee boon mar
ried four times. One husband to dead, 
one to In state prison, oaa to divorced, 
and ehe line with tha fourth.

A Tacoma (W. T.) paper ears that 
place la being blessed with a perfect 
cloud-borat of babies. It reports the 
birth of twenty baby boy* and dainty 
girls In différant parts of the town.

John Shane had hie red mustache 
dyed a beautiful Mack la a Cincinnati 
barber shop two months ago, hut bow 
he has bom at all Hie tips were 
poisoned and are slowly being sale» 
away.

At Frank Un. lad., two deters. In
dignant because a young man deserted 
oh of their family whom he bad been 
courting, followed him to hie new 
girl's hones, and there oa the doorstep 
gave hlm e good thrashing.

Captain A. S. Alisa, of Zebulea, Oa.. 
eat out a mulberry tree fifty-five years 
ago. It was than a boni is large ae a 
walking stick. Now It to eighteen feet 
la circumference, sad to the largest 
tree of its kind la the state.

A New York bootblack of an enter
prising turn of mind sends oat hie 
business cards with the Inscription: 
“Shoes shined by week or month at 
year residence daily, or other job work 
dene. Send forme by malL"

A ghost has appeared near Akron, 
Ala., at a point on the railroad where 
a man was run over and killed last 
summer. A ghostly figure la white, 
with arma extended, was seen riding 
there by a young couple who were oat 
riding the other evening. Both were 
badly soared, end eo eras the home.

The wildest guesses have been made 
ia Paris end other parte of France aa 
to the range of vision front the Eiffel 
tower. The real limit, according ta 
the Tempt, ia forty miles, which takas 
In Fontainebleau. Mantas and Pon
toise. while even this ana caa only 
he viewed In exceptional dear weather.

There waa a dearth ef hyacinthe la 
London this year, oa account of com
mercial reasons. Previous large sales 
of the flower has reduced the price of 
the root, eo that the Dutch growera 
will net permit the blooms to be 00V- 
lccted. They are allowed to die epos 
the ground and then an carted off la 
heaps.

The oldest war horse Is not dead, 
after elL It it stive at the age of 
thirty-four end la owned by A. W. 
Barrett, of Stowartaville, lad. This 
animal ia a mere, known aa “Old Fly." 
She went Into the war In July. 1861, 
and served until September, IMA She 
wee la several big battles end numer
ous skirmishes.

O. A. Sala telle that the Maoris are 
great in oratory. On one normal nn he 
wss being welcomed to a Maori town. 
“May your boots," said the orator of 
the day, “he lovely on the Mill," la 
which O. A. 8. dimly recognised a re
vised vernton of "How beautiful noon 
the mountains are the feet of him that 
bringeth good tidiest.

A Remerkuble Story. 
Concerning this matter of the reunion 

of kindred, torn apart by the vicissitudes 
of the slave trade, a most remarkable in
stance is that of Bishop Crowther, the 
head of the British Niger missions, who, 
after a separation of nearly a quarter of 
a century, recovered his mother among 
the rudo savages of the Benue river. In 
a religious discourse he was telling a 
tribe, whom ho saw for the first timo tho 
day before, how he was torn from his 
mother at 9 years of ago by slavo steal
ers. An old woman suddenly sprung 
out of_tho throng and threw her arms 
aroimd itis neck. It waa his mother, 
frotuWvhom ho was never again separated 
until slio died at Lagos a few years ago. 
—Christian at Work.

SLEEP.

“8s he gtretii Me beloved sleep.”—Pm. cxsvU, A
He sers when their footshfi falter, wbee their 

heart «trows week sod faint.
He marks when their strength is failing, and lisle 

ens to each complaint;
He bid» them rest for a season, for the pathway 

has grown too steep;
And folded In fair green pastures.

He gireth his loved ones sleep.
Like weary and worn out children, that sigh for 

the daylight's close.
He knows that they oft am longing for hones sad 

its sweet repos»-:80 he calls them in from their labors cm the sha
dows around them creep.

And silently watch lug o’er them.
He gireth h* loved owns sleep

Hegiveth it, oh, sogsatiyl as a mother wtil hush 
to rest

1W babe that sbs aoftiy pillows so tenderly oa
Forgotten are now the trials and sorrows that 

made them weep;
Ftw with many a soothing promise

He gireth his loved once sleep
He gireth tt! friends the dearest can never this

He gireth his loved e 
Afl dreed of the distant futu

1X1 tidy his veins a____ ______
Who gireth hie loved one» sleep

is thelnUs dene! 
b we would yield wti 
-es to him U> keep,

I owes sleep 
—Golden E

RELIGIOUS GLEANINGS.

“--------which to attracting ee mack
attention now, to pact roll/ regarded sea 
enrage island, but a large proportion ef

ipaoplaa 
rat “1 wwould guarantee to take the 

first twenty men, women and children 
that I should meet with In Samoa, and I 
would back them In Bible knowledge 
against any twenty I should meet In title 
country."

The mlaaiooariee at Victoria Nyenaa 
and Usagers, Africa, for whose safety 
fears were entertained, owing to the 
disturbances in Eastern Africa, are not 
in danger. The Church Missionary so
ciety. under whose auspice they era 
working, has received word that the 
wmL-nbta relatione existing between them 
and the far inland tribes are still main
tained.

Mr. Spurgeon’s home at Norwood, ac
cording to a British paper, to valued at 
8180,000, and his income from his books 
is reported kt $40,000 a year.

The great reason why the mission 
churches on the continent of Europe do 
not become self supporting ia tite emigra
tion to America, which takes away their 
beat young men. Thin weakens them, 
but- strengthens the churclies In the 
United States.

I Doser in Christian Karens of Burmah 
are running a eaw mill anal making a 
profit out of it bunt year they added 
$4,000 to tho endowment of their Normal 
and Industrial institute.

The largest congregation in the world, 
numbering 4,800 members, ia on tile 
island of Hawaii. Orer 00.000 Feejiane 
gat!aer regularly for Christian worship. 
Madagascar, with its queen and 800.000 
of tier subjecU, is ranged on the aide of 
the Cross. In tlie Friendly Islands there 
are 80,000 Christiana, wlio contribute 
$18,000 a year to religious objecta

BxueviLLS. June IA—Last eight Meeefw 
». H. MoCleUewl of the Tweed Seek sneer 
land Ie tbiseiw because he kad sold e Tweed 
■ewebeat e droll wkteh wee refused is Mo.
.—■ The ■alter was Mnleeblg settled this

GRAND TRUNK.
3R^h.IX.-W-A--X-.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
THKmw line loi bemong Lake will beopea- ed mr paeeetrger and freight traffic on 

MOStDAY, the 17«h day of June, next. Tralas 
will rue dally (Hundays except ed) mm follows 
lMertx.ro- Dep MO am. Cb# mong arrA-fo a m “ 5 ED p m. ” ft.46p.m
Cbemosg f " ftlOe.m. Peieiboro* * 6 :t6s.m,, * *• e uop.m. ” ** 8 26 p.m.

Change of Time.
Oho me oeiag MONO V Y. Jane I7ib, oext.lbe 

trains to LokeOelo will be ran dally (Sundays 
excepted) as follows
Pelerboro'Den. 8.46 a.». lokeCeld arr. 9J0a m ** %r S.46 pm “ “ 7.:«ip.m*
Lakefleld ** Il Wa.m.Pelerboro*” 11 t&a.m' 

- •• 7.45 pm. “ ’* # 80p.m
JOilPB HICKSON.

JAM. STEPHEN HON. General Manager.
EMsperlntendent.

June Mb, lift). TdlSt

ENVELOPES.
-TRY THE----

REVIEW STATIONERY
find see for liow little 
money you can get 
1,000 White Envelope* 

with your odd row 
printed.

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

tulkeriata I'apil.l
. i.eae.s

!rTT-t— Paata............................. i.eie.aae
OPFIOB -*».«», Oeerweet., Vuturaomuga.
Bireem leeelved at eurreat rate.of Is 

Le ret, paid or eotaipappiteil half-yearly.
etexiiren Heeeta la Cuireaey er 

aterllog. with latereet oapoat attaebed,pay
able la Canada er la Knglend. Biecelorx and 
Trustees ere eutborieed by taw to Inveet Is 
the Deheeturee ef lb I a Oaepany.
■•■IT tnairta oa Real aetsi» 

eeeurlly at eurreat rates and oa tarerai.!» eon- 
dlueae ae to repayai eel

Morteedae and MaalHpal Uebealeree par-
'erebew' •■•- A. rex,
dMvd Menaeloe Mreeter

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
M HURTH-ST.

W. HENDKR80N, Bapenn
V. ADAMS. Collector.

All water re lee and ereoante mnet be paid at 
the Office. Mr. Adame will be In the office
from E to&p- m. every day. dl

Stylish Hats
may he obtained of finit quality 
in any »ize, at any price and 
an immense stock to choose from 

Ly calling upon

FilRWEillER
db Co., ”

The Leading Hatters, Corner of
George and Simcoe-ste.

IV A BODY BIST A BODY

s» ^^î!^u,irrliy,wîflu*osr,
neighbors It Is with some dreed dMeeere that 
•• knocks us off tbr track ** end perhaps die- 
eblee us for life. Women especially it ansa have to beer the brunt of more collisions and 
afflictions than immkind. In ell cease of

gestion, intiaininetion. or ulceration end ell 
R female Irrwruluritk*** end 14 weekneesee, '- Dr. Pbvoe’e Fevorite Prescription cornea to 
tlx? n-ecuc of i 
dot*. It Is the «
fninr'flx^manürâctmrera that”it will give 
sutlftfaction in every case, or money pakTfor 
It will lw refunded. Bee tfucuntonLtt on bottie- 
wrapiwr. ^ ^

copyright. IMS. by Wotuf* Dta Men. Ass*B.

k«OTKc «rescript ton com4* to
women as no other medicine 
only medicine firymen, sold ndcr a poeltl we guarantee,

Dr. PIERCE’S PELLETS
mndate __the liver, stomach and

Krvly vegetable mvl perte a Doer. Hold by 
druggieta Eft cents a vial.

They arc i

twee ano Cast.

GOAL l_C0AL I
'I’HI ITNDKHMJGNKD KEEPS ALWAYS 
1 ON HAND at bis ecal yard, all kinds Of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free ef charge for ear 
tege) to any pert of the town. Terme Caeb. 
Mw JAMBS STEVE ME DN

COAL AND WOOD.
npBB RA1HBPN COMPANY keeps oc X hand screened Hard Co*I of all sises, 
also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

W. & FK11GUSON,
lepbone Connection. Agent.

J. M. FORTIER
wholesale

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maarice-St.
MONTREAL.

r.S.—rrlvwee Dread* ter sbe dab
ble* Trade a M pec tally.

___- For sale at LaoaoW Cigar and Barber
Shop,S»Oeorge-et.,opposite the market.

GO NOW
«CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Delerelrw ) 5 
Mooiomln ! C 
Clenboro . Ç 
Saltcoats I 
Moose Jaw t S 
CALCARY i <

$28
930
935

Special Colonist Excursion will leave all 
point. In Ontario, Sharbot Lake, Kingston and 
west thereof, on

Jii31811 rêtiri util Jtiy28tiil’89
For full pertlcalars apply to nearest station or ticket agent dlS4 wE4-ly

PRIVATK

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
X’OH BOYS, ewr* BijHHKD ion

Kagilsk, lloMtlrs Malhtaallm 
IN rrrnrh.

(Special Terms ft>r Weekly Boarder*.)

ML 8PAIBAM 8IIKI.IIRAKK,
tato-wtmo. ttabefieU.Oiil

SOMETHING

EXTRA GOOD
----IN'-----

OIL STONES & SLIPS
fur a no* tool..

Washita. Turkey, Lake Superior 
end Hlndoetan, from the beat and 
Inreeot mnnuflaoturer In tho U. 8,

Ward & Pay ne’h Plane Iron* from 
2 to 2J ip. single anil double, 
warranted goad. Cincinnati 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’* 
Brick Trowel*. Kearney h Foot a 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & l$in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER OAK LACK LEATHSH
raa near «■ n> world 

The Boat Goods always and nt 
LOWBBT PBIOB-».

GEORGE STETHEM
ROVERtlSE IN THE REVIEW.

Legal.
lUTIOI * WOOD,

|JA bRISTX’RB, eOLZCTTORM. NOTARIES,

IX»Xlf. •* ''
n. a. wood, 0.0. e. w. ■▲nos'

•AW1B8 4k STONE.

BARRUTTKEE. Solicitors. Notarise. Ooo- veyences, Ac. Offloe— Hunier-tt, Peter*
***55^MONEY TO LOAN.

ElL Brown, dlflft-wtt O W.EAWHU.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON, 
yARRUmCRE end SOLICITOR», 17» Water-

A. P. Pop es ev'I a, go, W. F. Jonnevon.
J KJ

BA«5&“T“

i » mi 
L NOTARY, fte lap stair*), next 
»rgwet, Peter bar-

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE In sums le suit borow- 

ere. Lowest rates of Interest and favor* 
able term» lor re-payment.

DxxIffistock ft SmiMM,
solicitors, etc.

Office, 417. Wnlor-el., Peterborough, dftft-w* 

HALL * HAYE».
ax ARRIETERH. SOLICITORS AND NOTAS- 
D lsCS PUBLIC, Hunter-st, Peterborough, 
next Mn*lleb etonreb. Money to Lean nt low
est rates of interest.O. H. I*. HAisle.. LOUIS ». hath.

JOHN 0*MlftJtfte

_______________jgjjg
JOMJf BUM HAM.

aNCKK, Ac-Vffi«e:—Next to Uw old Puet Of
floe, eutrauce :«i George aU dftw

Barrister, sulicitub in me supremeCourt, etc. Office:-Corner of George and 
Hunter-wU., over MeUeilaud’s Jewellery 
store. dllftwA

■ >AHKIHTEH, SOLH ITOK, NOTARY, fte. 
X> Office of the Peterborough Reel Setete 
lu vs** *u4)ttt Company, Wtoier-eC, Pelerbor- 
ongfce____________________ ______ d37 W7

STRATTON ft HALL.
1» A KRiSTKRH, SOLICITORS, fte.. Peierbor* 

XX ougb. Got. Office:—Next dia>r to Poet 
Office on Hunier-St.
W. A. HTMATTO», LUS. ». M. MALL.

Medical.
DB SOOTT.

QFFICE-ITft Brock-et. dlMwM

P D. OOLLBHITH, *. D.
L. ». a. Le E A., Xe.EC. r , Loudon, Eng.,

Hah permanently located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, 1M Brork-st., form

erly u«*cupled by Mr. J. B. McWilliams. Tklbfbonb tosNsmuN. d47*waft*ly

wAd He BRENNAN. M. D . OJI.
|>M YHICIAN.»I! MG BON ft AUCOljfjHEUR 
X Office and n**tdence, *74 Huul*r-eC~ne* 
at. Pete*» UatbeUral Office hour»,! to lu e.m 
t to 3 and 7 to ft p.m.

R. HcORATH. M. Dl. C. H .

LATK Uouie Burgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Physiol one enu Burgeons ol Ontario. OFFICE-—lu 

the office ol the lata Dr. 0*Hulllv»u, Oeor^et,

D. M. CARMICHAEL. X. D..
c. M^l . E C. p. Kde

pHADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Vi Fetlomol Trinity Medical School, LJoenU- ate «* Royal College 4,f Physician*. Edin
burgh. L. M. of Hi in peon's Maternity HmpttaJ. Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Bails van's, Uvorge-wl. dXmti-wyrSS

DR. YRLLAND. 
45‘> utoauMT. lyU-lyw

C. K. and Land Surveyor..
RICHARD ». ROGERS.

VUPBRINTKNDINO ENGINEER, TRENT O NAVIGATION WORKS.Office Post Office 
l 'oik, Peterboroegb. w4dX7

J B. BELCHER,

AHftUHlTETDNH ■ Town and Count 
Bank of Oomii^H

Irntal.

R. F. MORROW
Medalist and Honor Graduate_ . - - Nlti(jf Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 

Oxide n»d other aneetbetlee used Ibr the painless extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and HImooe-sta, Peter* 
bore rah lydftw

V ATE < 
MJ lalpa

A. P. HOOVER,
* $ e> of the Royal Conservatory of Music. 
Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllw4
KKH1DRNCK. 647 Dewule-eL S doors north of 
McDounell-et.

MR. W. H. DINOLB,
ORGANIST AND CHOIR MASTER George 

St. Methodist Church, late of the Royal Conservatory of Mnalc. Lelpals, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony F. O Box 47*. or at No. *71 Water-si. d&

#u titrer* xnV ContrartorS

H KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done subetoattally And expedition»* It. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Reel tie nee. M '* “*. Albert-et. lyd 1*

J* J. HARTLEY.
*. U1LDKR AND CONTRACTOR Contracta V1 token—flr*t close work done. Housse and 
loto for sale. Materials furnished. P u. Box 
«47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- sto. _________ _ _______ lydlsft

/ NJNTEACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates Vgiven Loto for sale. Residence, Publia 
street. P. O. eftrtrem. Box <71. lydiuft

WML H. McHLWAIN.
/ CONTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

first class. The best of town references given. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
■ftlwej Box ftfl»______________________ dm

first elaae style. Rset Hence, Sberbrooke-et., 
near Sooth Ward School. Orders by poet. 
Box fiftft, Peterborough P. o. dftMyr

JAR. R. DO NELL

Riverside planieg mills. Peterbor
ough. manufacturers of Deere mod Sash Office in tunga. Plants» and Matching. Turn 

tag. Bond nod SorolMUwIng, fte. Being a 
practical men. be trusts to be able to give 
patron» the beet of •oUefoeuoo, both In 
workmanebln and prices. Patronage respect-
fullv eullclted « . ____
lvdak 10 JAS.R.DOVSLL.

gamtmg.
W. X. OB

R. CARTON
TTOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
XjL House pointing done In the latest styles, 
-----* * *’anti on given to

L,

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS v.

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the
EST T.

-T-ZBLZH]

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GKOliOK STREET.

is the Lending place for all Material for Art Needlework, Lad ice* 
and Children’s Underwear, Infant* Wear.

CHILDREN S LACE BONNETS FROM - - - - 25C. UP. 
CHILDREN S WHITE DRESSES FROM 7SC. TO $4.00 EACH.
MRS. E. E. ROSS, vznnmmK siiiKKr.

MGROCERIESillfr
-A.T COST.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at GOST. 

We quote below a few of our leading line*.
..$1.041

Thewe are cn*h 
price* and will not 

be wild 
on Credit.

8 pounds liuod Japan Tea for-

Tie*

Bosnia Prunr* for................ £>
l erolurrd Japan Tea far MW
klrmr Klg*............................ «
Tomatoes for................................ 15

Peas for.............................. Î5
Lawry*» Celebrated Smoked M -ate, V’anderveer A Holme»’ New York Bleculi* an I » 
complete assortment of ilrst-c ass New Goodn. We guarantee U> give you the beat value 
In Peterborough. Samples free. Goode delivered t*» all parts of the town and Aehburn- 
baiu. Telephone connection. IIouee-keepers. Hotels and Hoarding Houses, put In a 

large stock before this sala Is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE G-TR.OOrEIR/y,

363 OEOROE-8T.................................... PETERBOROUGH

Compare the Baby Oenlue of ten yeere ano with the handsome 
little vehicle of to-day eold by ROUT LIT.

THEN COMPARI ROUTLX V6 PRICES.
Compare the finish of Outtog* body, the nearners of the runnlnff 

year and richness ot the flttlnya to what prevailed ten years ego.
THEN COMPARS ROUTLIY'S PRICKS.

Compere the tant* and deeiffn that la shown in the exquisite nicety 
that has evolved the parasol shade and consider the oli cloth cover 
ol ten yearn ayo.

Then go to ROUTLEY and find out hie Prices.

C. B. ROUTLEY, GEORGE STREET.

Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will dart» of llffi, ply between_______ ng tbs wesson of IN», ply
Harwood, Gore*» landing and IVterl 
every Haturday, leaving Harwood at . _ 
Gore’s landing at 8 a. m„ arriving at I*eter- trorough at noon, connecting with train* for 
the north at noon and east and went evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on tbe return trip at 4 o'clock p in.,up to l*f September, 
and »t :$.:4U p.m. from that date. On other day» 
of the week the Denver may be chartered for excursion partie» at reasonable rate».

THOa HARRIS,
3mo$-dll2>w2Q Proprietor, Gore’» Landiu*.

Str. CROISER
Until fprtber notice will leave the lakfield 

Wharf on

MONOAV, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
mornIgge at ft am.

For farther In form rlIod ss to tleketo. etc., 
apply to A. L. DAVIH, J. J. TURNER and 
TWOMPHON ft LEE, Fetorboroagb, or A 
HKNUERHON. Manager, lakefleld.

C. UBTI.LS.
dl»-w21 __ _________________ Master.

CALCUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

the steamer.

MARY ELLEN
trl,e on atony take ee

OnTuSîlAY*. THVKHDÀTe.Dd HATVR- 
DAVH, leeele, takeneld et , o'clock a. in., end reiurulncat « o'clock. Tkl. nrrennmcnt 
to cntluoc till Jan# 17tk, when the cl T. R. 
•nmmer train —twice will kc,ta. and the alcemet run In connection.

Ticket, for ralo at John McClelland-. Jewelry .tore: W. Q. Hein A Ce'e .tore; and at Cox 
A llari.1 office, by Mr. J. P. Hurley, Ticket 
Clerk. I Id 111

STR GOLDEN EYE.
117ILL leave Peterborough at ft n. m. every » Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, for Jubilee, flore'» Laud tig,Harwood and 
Idyl Wild, returning leave Harwood at 2 p.m.

oHflrwootf-fiOe
' day . . 75c. 

P. 8.—Golden Eye open to charter on river 
tr inks._____________________•_____dtl4tf.

CRANDELL’S LINE OF STEAflERS.

“dominion; “EVA,”
PllfiCf Barge, “PARAGON.”

EXCURSIONS à PI0-NI08
A SPECIALITY.

Suitable term» can be made with the under- 
signed for Sunday School Picnic* or Society 
Excursions from Brldgenorih terminus of 
Cbemoog Lake R. R, to any polnt-on Pigeon, 
Sturgeon or Back horn lakes, or Bobeeygeon. 

Mot and cold water furnished.

Also wholesale dealers in
Wood, Tiee, Porte, Telegraph Pole*

Ton Bark, etc.
AH- kind, of Forçât Produce boa«ht end cold

‘TrTmnt crandell « CO.,
dm Untaeey

RA1LVATJF CANADA.
Tbe hoy el Mall, Paaooiwor end Frelebt 
Monte between Canada end Omet Britain 
and direct male bel wren the weet nod nil
Kdnla on the Lower let Lawrence and Bate 

l Chalear, aim New Brunawtck, Nora Heotla rrlne. Kdear.l Island. Cape Breton end New- found land#
New end elegant Buffi* Bleeping and Day 

Care run on through express traîna 
Passengers for tireot Britain or the Conti

nent by leaving Toronto by • <e am. train

Hu^rtor cleealor, warchoea, and dock ae- eo—modeOem at Halifax tor .klpmcut of 
radn and geeerel toerrhendlae.

Vcar. uf expcrlcuea have proved tha Inter- cl'.ulal In eonaoetlon with taeaa.ta.lp Unas 
to and from London, Uverpoo! end Oltaeow ta Halifax, to be the qulVKSt frolghl^S 
ketween Canada end Oreet llrltale.
«l.nb7S!d'ÏÏ SlSfiSSV “** r"1,b 1

N. WEATHERSTON,

D. POTTINOBR,
Railway Office., Moncton,'{SY^NorfsTim
—__________________________________ V

All line* of Office Stationery and 
Supplies, the beat good* 

in the market
Blank Books, riles, teller and 

Note Papers, Inks, Pencils, Ae.
RE VI X W* STATIONERY

HORSES, FARMS, HOUSES
AND LOTS OF LOTS.

In your dark colored single drivers. 
FARNN». Ten Good Farms for Bale very 
cheep, and now Is the three to select » good
HOU8EE. U Houamjtnd Loto at all prteaa
LOTS, LOTfl, LOT» end LOT» of LOTE I» all
Kr,''oo^SEL1tidAJŸÏÏKtSîta.Y5,SI
from me e;lx,l Cheep.r then from htaeof ether 

dealer.. Cere fréta, fieta.ee OP-

T. HURLEY,
BEAL BflTATE AGENT.

CAR8LAKE*8
ST. LEGER SWEEP

820,000.00.
Upborne (In dopllcato) «4» each— - MAM
Ird - - M - RM
other etortora (divided eqwdly) - - - Kffifl Non-starters . . ■ agjggg

4,000 Tickets, SO each.
A* Entries (In dupllca'e 4M boraea) Iltb.l

i of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent deducted from all prises. 
Address. G BO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 
Sion House, Iffi Ht. JameaeL. Montreal^

THE
BANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DKRARTMENT.

Will he nee.p,,*. end Itawnl 
«■tecta, wtetrte will he added ,« ,k. 
rritaftofetlheeadefficy pad »e,.n,
her !■ staph year.

The Btatah Mill mu.-. mr Imw

h. Nor. 1 dIMwW

SPECIAL LINES
—AT------

Nugents’ Drug Store
TOILET BOA PH,

BRUSHED,
TOOTH POWDERS.

THE STANDARD PATENT MKDIC1NKH 
FREHCRLPTIONfl CAREFULLY 

PHKPA RKDl

J. NCTQ-BNT,
170, Hunter-at. Weet.

LÜMBING
STEAM A)il> HOT WATER HEATING,

GAS 7ZTTX2TG. toe.
Orders token for flitlng up Private Houses. 
Banke,Omees,Cburebec. Hcbools.Greanhouees, 
Hotels end Public Building*. All work done 1n a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping for Hou—e and La won.

Battu* and Wator-oioeete ttttod up.
Iron Pumps for outside (AnUfreeslng). 

Iron and Brace Pumps for indoors.
- Artesian Well* Driven.

J. E. NOBLE ii Ce,
_ 842 Water st., Peterborough.

ONTARIO

Planing
DOORS, BASH, BLOTOS, XT0-,

Droned Lumber * Mouldings, 

Planing «C Matching, Turn
ing it Rand Sawing,

end ell klpdeof Cpeteee week.

J. Z. ROGER 8,
at work» of Ontario Canoe oSÇ!***' wftflffi

PETERBOROUGH P08T OFFICE

/.sss
îsrs» BO a in

ill» amft ftftpm 
« Mam 
ft 1ft P m

• Ills 
II Mam
7 Mpm
4 04pm 
ft lipm
SMpm

OiâQ K. J| Toronto and West, via jLnd T^atVStaWei

the Midland Hallway (weal 
Mlllbrook B.,d roH Hop*.do do
Grand Junction, Ineled lag Keene. Wad wood. VII- 

llora Norwood ft Hastings LakefleWx Including, Bel 
—n. Hall's Bridge '

!B:r
11 wans
• ftftpm

isis
•»p«

u a»»»
IBIS

granted from fta m. until ft
f =.TJVÏÏMr3B;.‘iSS,..,n,."«SÜLT '

iffiiSEüü. LhJHP

ft 10 p m Pandnsk
• . ......

oZX-H.W'VSi-Tii
um'mmSX&ST& iTi^Mito;

uatiw?’.::"

.jrsfilSï-JLss;
lemiones, untisn voiai ft 0ft a m bio, and stations ou C. F.

,^2|açtoarHjtWtol»fte.pm|*.by anal.
MowarOanxitM gn 

n. aa. on nil Money I United Btotoe, Great 
Sweden, Norway, Da Natbarlonda, Bslgl
£3Sb.HVSRZ '
tanetreMshN.w «

w r^vjr-h. ta— u -ta—Me of each moll.
a ft a. a to êJto p. m.. Sundays ex-

5K2£."
And via L---------- -— _

For Aden, Argi British GulneaT*
Pel—lise In —
RJB"i_____ ____

---------
fçea,‘M. Uni», ppd M.laiia ■—tattore l 

M« jtaM*. ç^HtalfW mm» mlpcur.

,c

1

357777
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OUST BURGLARS. THE TORONTO BUDGET.MONET WILL BE SITED SURPRISE IN PRICES. 3SnH3'W" THE PULSE OF TRADE. THE G.O.M. AS A TRIMMER.

SPRING600DS
THOMAS KELLY'S.

BUYING Hamilton, A BUSY DAY IN THE PRESBYTERIAN
•fodjrahe Arrived here «Sorti/ after GLADSTONE ON CHURCH DISESTAB

LISHMENT.
Nsw Yobs. JGENERAL ASSEMBLY. ■ A—Spoalol tolegnau8k* lull, been to Bredetreet’iATHosiery & GlovesCUTLERY, moderately favorable condition uf juj

trade. Oar low preliminary estimate ol
17 days' voyage from Treaty UgaMl•46,000,000 lorn ofTURNBULLS N"«r~L Lot bekered well. It la not like), la four He tee le

tkot Ike bow .teemer will ,Url oet on tin Tko wheelToronto, Ji▲ LARGE ASSORTMENT
London, Jane 14.—Gladstone has at last,e£“* '•,*> ec*°<* title monting, lln.71111*0* Viet —— —____I____ J 1  " , .

the Presbyterian Church yesterday outlook for cotton is rather better slam of kisseetkWiUia» Vint was awakened by Vim4m in the Louisiana drouth has been broken. tear, which even his friends In thiW.W JOHNSTON'S Ike Jrooito' Kate teeNEW DRESS GOODS. Act to thl.fcor room, end looking .round |uirioo kora Induced Bradittoe : Dm. MocVlcor, •tilet'o to well1* antkiCe TOO, Forreet, end Robert.brother-|n lew oad the in trader left berried.magnificent valor.-AND o ookjeot whfah proMB, J. He; W. A. Me;Leee, W. 1
ill. mini.tom

Boring jo* merited e lot of la* Ul It of Ik* keuo* by tko windowCSTSTAL BXrOCX. Is found that such legislation is
NEW DRESS GOODS. ’■ booty was only 60 cents. been wldelimo ia v. seocaonoeu, ministers ; non. 

ferrie, Hon. a Laird. Hob. A. Vidal, ■poke oa dimiuMkhiGranite Ware to break Into tko la Kagtfak poUtiee all tkeRobert Laurie, Hill,,ir* peat Bargaiae la MUliaery. 170 aew at,la. Campbell, George Hay, 
. Brodle, George Had-

Campbell, la Market- all/, bot u aimed lie at tke root of theBroedfoot, R. Brodle, Georgeto select Iront, no two «like 8*0 of oet limit or control «action betiThe Ladles' Blaek Cashmere Ilose, church and state.NEW DRESS GOODS. Mr. Campbell ate (root window ■ot bo mid that Gladstone, though bo spokewindow., year choir* for errroty-ir. mote resolution of gratitude lor workot > mate par pair. While oa It, opoko aoLdoe* being pernod. The of tkogreeter port 
bo oenrioiml

Jokn & Hendrick raridmoo, No. MIlf EVERY MAEE b*ri«g 1 to MS •—ea Engltek 
diaoetabiuk tlThe Ladles’ Black Celloa Hose, If you bars not looked closely you have no south, was broki visible prepared tale Combination*, Bilk WarpDrool the report of the Committee Storiette*,et I palm for» clear "notion how favorable crop/way- lucidly ibmitted by Rev. Torrance.W.GJAMCo’s, Jndd, brother of Aid. Judd, died It fa Wales.LftdlfN* Black A Colored Kid Gloves, Linings and•15, |16 and 918 Suits for Tb# following extracts are of interest:a* hie residence, 75 Floreneewlreet.laet night.

Trimmings excellent, sewing and finishing per In the synod of T< where it is to come from.Sergw, Sues* Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Etas, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Stripes, Ac , Linings, Trimmings,

in aU964 church es and at* lions.Mrs. Tebb, 171 Kmerald street north,The Beet Value In the Mar hot at the price. divorceMen who are shrewd judges and hard to churchft»-ported to the police that her husband, s demand for unusuallyOtlli 1‘eterboro a df with atalhir as war perfection man 50 years old, left home yesterday Orangeville of dearth of them inof A and Owen are ready.
morning and had not returned up to date.TuKI, te** F— 2m tk- - n   — A i« . .___aa. peerible It aR While na wen wiltieg flee be. ban ad' SOln Mar* became the WelshCrystal Block, 418 George-et, STRIPPED DRESSGOODS Tabb has been in the asylum, and it is feared to 9110, with higher figures In proepoat Is no* ready In Breland, 

his curious nhxroa "* the a
and Gaelph'remain the ■ 

In the synod of Hamlilshipment of Boys' Clothing has arrived to fill 08. KELLY, Large coffee crop reports and light diatribe.
•t 8 cents per yard. are 918 such churches tire and speculative demand again sanguine among yoii 

say that there has ySf Mb ThreeFINED 85 EACH. rteriee give the ed the staple, the decline beinj about 1 eestgoods and the patterns are excellent. Mothers the years namely, Huree. Malt-We will not repeat any order for these The Government cereal crop 
ed to depress prices, being in

report ten*.4IOCEORCE STREET. L while n* milt on shows » decrease of 6; Parts

ROBERT FAIR J; Chatham of 10; Htralford of 1. and Sonda very favorable, but Is Ur weather and "Oh, yea,' retorted Gladstone*!of L The total decrease Is thiHamilton, June 14.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. ■The well-ltnown
__________ . -- --------- h n R Gibran,

W*. Mite hell end Wm. Littlejohn wore 
défendante, and Edwin Buncombe tit* pri- 
•W prooeontor, and which amw out of the 
Mxw trouble, of the epriag of 1888. mo 
ftaell/ diopoood of tbU morning by Judge 
Maolalr. The defendant, were member, ol 
the Bricklayer.' end Mura.' Union end 
•upnorted a resolution peeoed by that body 
to Ike effect tkat no member of the union 
ahonld bo allotrad under e $30 penalty to 
work on any city work eo long aa on* Boo- 
combo, a non-unlou man, we* In the dty’iaannlow TL — -1. f 1 - «    ___ ■ . mT m

Opened out a fresh lot of Muslin Skirting reports, backed by speculative influences.Wants. •erica, against which Is to be set an Increase
served to advance wheat on the week lie to
«X. ____ k__I______ i_______ _»«. *

1 Presbytery of 4. threeEmbroideries, full width from SOe. to 91 85 a nod of Toronto are net to be had In goto Engm leetonaryyard. Also a lot of White Lawns fi Zb e 2>aüç ‘Review,XE7ANTKD 
TV your vie it deliveries, but showsssS'iyai gain of 5-8c. „____ _____ __________ _

port demand. All Australian wheat ex- 
porto have ceased, supplies on hand beim 
needsd at home. San Francisco wires tkat 
inquiries for wheat are received from Mo* 
video, that 60,000.000 bushels have hem

roar vicinity : special Induce) 
tiling specialties. Don’t del- to 12*e. a yard. These goods shouM and llcs.showlng the I

of these being In the
llo, which 1 quote both as a reply and harness theytlnentul Nurseries, Rochester, HAIUKDAY, JOHB 15, 1991 synod ofllsuillton sod London there

show you a Linen Hock Towel,A Reliable A Experienced Nine. Ty associations, and from 131 to 199 in Woman's
Missionary 
rail for th«

Socle:lea figures whichNERVED BY WHISKY. 'Naturally,'80x40 Inches, fall of substance and in every way •fat my/’VPKM.to engagements, IS yearn on 
U at Beaverton ami Orillia. Hefei iitisetooary spirit la ItM shipped to Rio Janeiro and that the total ef 

wheat stocks In California June 1 was only 
*.487,389 bushels, Indioaf~ 
660,000 bushels will be eai

ire doss if 
iTTKTOIf, worth 30&. the price is 15c.. yond ) all possibilityS%â! for 1888 wae9L»4*.ro, shew-■r bo rough, or residence, 9*1*471. sibility—of contact with myself.Crashes at 10 to 12|c. a yard. We do towels AN UNKNOWN WOMAN LEAPS INTO 

NIAGARA RIVER. over July It willsod towellings right we Import them direct people. It willtory of San Paulo, Brasil, hoping that without theBOARD
ACCOMMODATION for S 
A boarders. Also table be 
CJITY’B.MO Ht*wart-el

from where they are made. General Ai imbly would take an interest in
-----„ Isation of that great country.

The Moderator intimated that It would be 
injudicious for the Presbyterian church in 
Canada, burdened salt is withsomneh work, 
to undertake any additional in Brasil. Upon 
he reception of the report ci the Hymnal 
Totmrittce an overture was read from the 
footreal and Ottawa Synod asking for a 

i «vision and enlargement of the book. 
Or. Campbell supported the overture. He, 

however, protested against tile introduction 
of objectionable hymns, especially as to 
their literary character and jingle-jangle 
music. It was not necessary to have the 
tunes of Moody and Kaokey—[laughter]— 
tunes and songs learned in early years to 
tke neglect of the solemn hymns and psalms 
rang in Presfytorian churches. [Applause.] 
Mr. Gibson of Ottawa took the diame
trically opposite vf 
that the present fa 
the Sunday school
lamented the ahgL.— —___________
"Scatter Needs of Kindriees," "Jesui 
Nazareth Pameth By,” "There Is a Gi 
HU1 Far A'

New You, June 14.at Oagoode marked our recent conflict on the subject ofef a big decline in the Havre market eausto 
a decline in coflee here to-day of 70 to 78 
potato ? 123,000 bags changed hands—tke

Sinclair It willSeveral freak Item of Childrea'e Hosiery ju«tModerate to fresh south to went 
I winds; partly eloudy and warm 
with local showers.

the greatpat is stock. Space would not allow os to siBOARDERS WANTED,
argeet day’s salm In1-.—AboutNixoâBA Falls, Out, June Iw—About 

3.30 this afternoon a well droeeed lady walk 
od deliberately out on the raceway near thf 
river gate of Prospect P*rk immediately 
above the American Falls and holding her

--------- * • ;ad leaped into the rushing
but a few seconds to eweej 
the American falls. Hei

___,   ___ re red about half an houi
afterwards in the river near the Canadian 
side and token to Undertaker Morse’s al 
Drummond ville.

The description of the suicide le as fol
lows : large, dark complexioned woman 
about 45 years of age, weighing about 17C 
pounds, large features. All the clothing 
excepting a pair of black corsets, dark

We have everything dedrsUrIMPORTABLE ACCOMMODATION
also dayIts a ribbed ead ,Jeie, lew ead better grade..

New Yoke, Joo* 14. ■Boelneeo fallen.Special Bargains raperted to Bradetraet number 186 In tb.Out Peraeol Bt.«k i. 1er,* «ad rariod.[ALEEMEN-W. nlah a ipte Euaaa, endoabtodly, 11 tkeUnited State, this week, egainet 201 tat
week and 212 thlo week last year; n-----*
20 tkle week agminnt 2.1 last weak. IW 
total ol failure* In tko United States Jan. I 
to date le 6440, égala». 4871 in IMS.

SUPREME COURT CASES.

aim at keeping everytkiag celled lor ead do o-t epirit be not waatiaf to to «11 uptall trade. Laraost aanTn la nor llo 
close 2-ceet stomp. Wages 98 per dny 
msnent position. No postals answered, 
advanced for wages, advertising, ete. Ol 
rial MAX’r’e.Co., OINOIIVWATI, Ohio.

the with-allow lives to be h derookt the body drawsl of the
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON. portly wklckHeory eeta to tko Urate Good. ftepertra.nl

•«bun *r Mur Mina « .art r.a p.
Lokhok, Ont, Jon* 14.—Thro. ,41

be. loft as « lot of Good KomiMRS. C. ROBINSON.We have made Great Preparations 
for a Large Sale of 

Summer Good».

i of those candid friend*of the High Court of Canadian Foresters were 
’ * * "I.C.R., E. Fowe, Iaondon;

Sinclair,|Toronto; H. Secre
te above, "will probably read this oracularelected to-day

M.V.C.R.,|G«Oth«i uiiicwHjiuniuHi; El. seer» 
tory, Thomas White, Brantford; H.Treasurer, 
John Neelaud^ Winghamj H. Registrar^ 1).
Joseph Wdiiameon, Bcwton 7 H!j"."\v<Wl 
ward, Ben j i
Woodward, J. K. Cells Brantford i H.J. 
lead le, Robert Kemp, Li «towel; H.J. Beadle, 

; fohne C%r|M-ntert> CliaUj*ni : Cb. &leii. Bd.,

Executive Board— 
w, and 1L Kidney.

------- ---.-------« —w v^,.d Ranger Long aid
]*oat Chief Ranver Elliott were elected ae 

Court Meeting of Inde- 
weeters which meets in 
‘«■V. The llish Court

Having given up boarding hoaee, has roe- of Prints, Tweeds, Ac., laid out and sold el deliverance with feelings of profound thankumed her occupation i Stab Nurse, end is now Ottawa, June 14.--The
I know they do somet Mile morning to délitgravamen was— w raeouaw, " • • ,I»EE4 . II. fb* K IB bo mom Iw.

R. Kennedy, Mon Deal ; IL Clieplein, Rev.
j----- u Boston : H. J. W«Ld

min Roberts, Toronto ; H.O. 
J._ R- Culls Bnmtfordj li.J.

—r. VTiauism ; vu. Sled. Bd., 
yt Watford ; Amt. Med. Offièer,

they plainly expresstoken up was that
^er gilt er te Stmt. Thi. wu suit arieingthe body. The woman came from Buffale 

on the 3.10 train this afternoon and went 
direct to the park and look her Ufa.

At the place where the woman leaped 
Into the river was found a black 
silk parasol with light wood hot idle, white 
handkerchief, lady 's wrap ef block material 
embroidered with black silk, a small Shi» 
glass and a half-pint empty flask that had

WHIT9 00008, in viola & TURNBULL, for Homoarticle which in The Colonist
affection for the Church of England TheyB.C., insinuaiF ranch Chah lee T»Ue, «naFOR SALS, CHEAP.

OOOD, QUIET DRIVING UOR8B, suit- 
able fora lady. U. N. BROWN, Old Poet 
os Flour and Feed Store. dAwtf

Scotch Zephyr*, etc.
church to the dominion of the majority forOur Stock of He non Cham brays, (guaranteed Attorney-General for Province) hadand others In Nsnkey'ii bray Flou no- interest in the construction of the gravisg

the crash till slier thet time. Ifdock contract, which was carriedadopted and the i mit tee requested tolargest an exhibition, and A. M. Mclnl 
Toronto Hi

» on eisimuoD, ana price 
naked tor Inferior Goods. is Cornwall bycontinue its labors with a view to revisionOeoBOB and Simoon Htbxkts.TO RENT, d.rUretion.ree awarded 82UOO damagee end orate.Foreign mission, wma tke

E'lKiS! judgment defendant appraled
tara I Al,rl Ta.^bw in^Mi.i-- * era,;Etoüîa,lake a epeedy r I core nee we have After theitiy contained whiApply to E.the pn. all over FromOrder of the HujASK FOR Court. To-day judgmentreading of encouraging report and e»er-House, Peterborough.Importatione and aew trial without coats, unlessEtie speeches by 

Falconer ef N<
M.P., Rev. 
Rev. Mr.

- ,____ ^ ...., iw on far-
lough, throe undergraduates of Montreal 
College, who are being sent out to Honan, 
delivered addresses, and the enthusiastic 
proceedings terminated.

At the Methodist Conference yesterday 
Rev. Dr. Potto made his report as secretary 
ef the Edur------  ’ ' * 1 - ' *

Mr. Cher 11Montserrat IN SULLIVAN’S FAVOR. adjourned to in KingsUm next June. •U these people 
advereeriee. Tl

were already hieplaintiff ( Judge Walkem) accepte befors[ova Scotia,FOR SALE. They wouldAll abort ends In Tapestry and Brussel Is Car- 
pete will he cleared out regard lees of cost as 
we require the room

r*r New Needle «'•■lag Forward
Use ear new China Mattings, specially adapt

ed tor halls and summer cottages.
Special Lew Fleures oa Curtain Material 

end Readymade Cartel na
It will pey you to visit our establishment.

lefaatlclde In fcseex.
Tilbvbt Centre, June 14.—The body 

of a female infant a few hours old, wrapped 
in an apron, the strings of which were tied 
tightly around its throat and with a hand
kerchief tied over its mouth, were found on 
the farm of James Rom, iu the township of 
Tilbury Hast, on Wednesday. The

Chief Justicesuoe of H. A. Hammond, Keq., 
otage by 118 ft- deep. Fi rat-class the other justices in so faros he consideredJune 14.—Ji(TRADE MARK.) platform msd al thewooD*va£Ti« abat thePÏÏRK LIME FRUIT JUICE.fid tore, Ae., the plaintiff, would be necessary toktion for admission to

at 950ashortly 4 o'clock in the presence ofHOME, 0E4R HOME. Treely ftigned.filler v. Stephenson, a dh-The judge decided poinWHAT 18 LIME JUICE ?
This question is rendered necessary by the 

prominent attention Lime Juice Is attracting 
as the Best Temperance beverage. The an
swer Is that it should be the Juice of the Lime 
Fruit without admixture.

By the " Monthekhat " Company alone is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for thlN purpose, 
and great ears should be taken to obtain this 
brand (oa supplied ty the British Govern
ment) In lieu of the numerous concoction* 
sold under the name of Lime Juice Cordial*, 
Prepared Lime Juice, ete. Hold by all Drug
gists, Grocers, aid at the leading hotels.

Bole Consignees of the Montserrat Co., Lim-

Beblix, Jikrux, June 14.—The Samoan treaty 
signed by all the members of the Con-pate Inition Society and Federationafter point without exception in favorMORE NEW HOM1

far Fedora-The su)At 4.30 o’clock JutSullivan. idge Tuley eon 
Sullivan shoult ference to-day.len who have bought from the St Court of New Brunewiskto Jane 119.62, of which he Supreme

dismissed w America having abandoned her prineipalwith txxstoThere are 3575 objections to theROBERT FAIR The Canadian Pod Ac Railway Companysubscribers to the fund, which is madeSullivan was realeasei on 920,000 bail.JOHN CARLISLE. rived at thesad the New Brunswick RathM follows i >y Composy
v. the W, Union

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

the wording of the draft of themilled to jell for trial. 9181.67» 91 97X151 it appeal from the SujIxdiaxapolis, June 14.—Patrick A 
Ward, President of the Irish-American Re 
mbMoon Club, and the moot cooepicuou 

Clan na-Gael man In the city, committee 
suicide at the supper table last night bj 
taking poison. The news spread rapid))

treaty. The draftImr Or Tmb Golds» Lio*. 983 Gi
administrationFreely. itract existed betweenBay ofBruner, Pwreunobough Austin, Thx., June 14. Last evening at Union and the Ni Brunswick Railway|N Btewort-et., north of Hunter-st. MtaieftaU .... » • • • . 1,^« ™ | Ae—SB

Manitoba and Northwest. 9*1 CO i - 71 08 British ColumbU ............ 5 00 1 5
Dr. Potto further said that he has a 

separate account of money received from 
people outside the Methodist Church, such 
as Vice-Chancellor Mulock, M.P., Hen. 
Alex. Mackenzie, Hon. Oliver Mowat, Sir 
John Mocdosiold. Hon. Edward Blahs. It 
amounts to $14.995, of which $12,645 is paid 
up. A resolution regretting the injunction 
suit wee carried. Rev. C. O. Johnston, 
who got into trouble in Hamilton last year

Apply store, 18 miles southeast of here, acting as arbitrator in the eventwhereby were granted a of difference* arising.Constable Wilson (colored) undertook to 
arrest a white man, whom he charged withROBERT KINOAN. EVANS AND SONS (LIMITED). to elect their own king and viceroy andNew Brunswick Rail) The railwayGREAT VARIETY horse theft. The man resisted end a gener
al fight ensued between him and hi* friends 
and the constable and hie friends. Six- 
shooters were used freely. Four white men 
and two negroes were killed, while at least 

•Some ere probably

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

composed o 
in ehomberaLONDON, 1NO slum and died Instantly, 

in the last Presidential
pandidate for a Federal_____ _____________
of Dr. Cronin worried him greatly, as h« 
feared it would prevent him from gettinj

"ard was octiVt Samoatelegraph UseOB1 is to have the right of leiLIVBR1 opposite side
to that on which the Western UiBathing Trunks, shall receive a money In-nnHB DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Keq , 

1 on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. d56tf

placed He telegraph
HORSES. FARMS. HOUSES tetellr hurt. by eo iniunettoe. 

•loo railed to enIN THE WORLD OF SPORT, rampeny holding property ,lu Gened». To
day tke raae wee diraitaod oa every Point, 
thu. leaving the Union Company In porara- 
iloo. Judge G Wynne*diraented.

The era. ol Vlotorie v. the town ot I’efcte- 
boro wee dlnnite.d with orate.

Fonoora v. tko, Attorney-Oenranl for the 
Dominion io en appeal from the Manitoba 
Court. Tke judgment Ulow rat raid, e 
patent lor lend on the mein street of Wlnrt- 
peg- In which Fonseca end Lieu tenon t-Oov- 
•raor Schulte era in tore. ted. That lad. 
moat lo now reversed, leaving Fonraee end 
Lleut Ooveroor Schultz owner, ai n block rt 
lend worth about 871,00a 
.Ï?* ?"rt •*“ **r. jedgmrat In the ora. 

Of Hraderaon v. O. borne in tevor of the Av 
feudente. Wm. Oeborne end R. Bryeee 
°*borne, allowing them the appeal with

AND LOTS OF LOTS.HOUSE TO HEIST.
NO. *8 8IMCOE-HT., lately ooeu 

Mr. John O'Meera. Posseeeioa | 
let June next. For further particu 

terms, apply to the uoderalgned.
poussette a joiinstun,

diistf ------------ — -

the ratifi-church court tried him upon aKansas City, June 14 Michael Boland cation of the treaty by the United Statescharge of falsehood and who resign
ed his membership in th* Niagara Con
ference, wrote applying to be admitted to 
the Toronto Conference. The matter will 
be reported upon by a committee. Quite a 
discussion took place on the application of 
Rev. Mr. Kemp of Oshawa, Reformed 
Episcopal minister, to be received into the 
Method fait Church as an ordained minister 
of the church upon his ordination in the Re
formed Episcopal. On motion of Rev Dr. 
Stafford the application was granted.

The Anglican Synod concluded its annual 
meeting yesterday. The fUsnusaiosi of the 
morning was on a communication from the

led by City, whose -TeHcrgJty * Ball 41awee.
Toronto, June 15.—Champion William 

O’Connor landed in Toronto yesterday 
morning after an absence of five months o n 
the Pacific slope, where he has been doing 
good work with the sculls. The 
Toronto oarsman looks the picture 
of health end In the pink of condi
tion. He will remain in Toronto a week oi 
so before starting for England, and whil< 
here.be will take occasional spins on ths 
bey. He received a hearty welcome Iron 
his many friends that he met yesterday and 
when he leaves for the Old Country he will 
be given a bumper send off with three eheen

-AlT THE two Horses. Bring The statusin your dark single drivers.

KNITTING WORKS hereof the Clan -Gael with the Cron itFABER. Ten Good Farms lor Sals very Phelps will carry the treaty to Washingcheap, and now Is
i’t delay.178 Water-eL, Town that Cronin was murdered by members olHOI’MEH. 18 Houses and Lots aft all prises. the Clan-na-Gael, but declared his belie

MILL WOOD FOR SALE Washington, JiQeorgd^t that neither the order as a body nor an)LOTS, LOTH and LOTS of LOT», la all
Dry, Two and Four feet long. Delivered of tto Secretary Bloii 

i wee eminently
ly part of the Town. from me <Lot Cheaper than from lots of otherD. BKLLBGHKM, agreed that it

Point 81. Charles Mill. Peterborough
or Night at

T. HURLEY Lotto», June 14-—The employee ef tkeADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW 8an Francisco, Jane 14. Belgian Red Star Steamship Company barsREAL ESTATE AGENT.
gone or strike.ijmod to appoint delegates to their confor

mes. Rev. Dr. Curry said the synod were 
sot prohibitionists Mid never would be. He 
moved that - the communication be ack
nowledged. The motion carried. A 
motion to distribute the surplus accruing 
from the Toronto Rectory Fund equally 
among all the Incumbents entitled to a 
•hare was carried, as was also one condemn
ing the raising of money for church pur- 
poem by other means than direst offerings. 
The anti-Jesuit resolution, the main feature 
9f which is to tost the set in the courts,was 
also put through.

Miss Willard presided at yesterday morn
ing’s emeioa of the W. C. T. if. The

pi icily In the Croula mi Vibnxa, June 14ras a promi 
Sand Lot

LEE & THOMPSON’S
tile workers at Bruno have struck for an fa

At Boston; Boston 9, Wi Baixbridok,sheriff. At New York: New York Paris, June 14.—Twelve hundred cab-
who were not the strikers y*e>sf the Cetalapha, filled out hr At Cleveland (7 innings): Cleveland 4 lughter, also colored

killed Jackson out of jealously sad drownedAt Indianapolis Indianapolis 9, Piton
burg 13THE PEOPLE’S STATIONERS Wamumtou, June 14.- The Novy He A leige crowd Trail, Jura 14.

TuoM.evuxi.pertinent to day boned ed vente, i ite in At Broukl, .... «»■• •'uee le---- -Ul
tHb.II (colored) we. hanged hero to-day fer
t lira vnnviter of a — — —— -  ̂— ■   fl T___ WV*_

Brooklyn 7. CieekraeU 4vlttng propoeele for tke oouttructioa of 4,
the murder of e negro named after the Cat’,kb coquetting with8, St. Louie body woo turned oret to u phjAt lie!timer* (l ineleg) whom ho bed cold it. logoinatthoprrarat Servien 

i the Crar lèvera Priera M
dynraty,We carry as fine a tine any of the city houses in the trade 

and our prices are rock bottom.
Lomirvilie 0.New am, N.J., Jnn* 14. —Freni J. Kerb Leruet en. Go., June It.—Joke P.ckeS, Crar bv ore Priera Nioolra or

ter1* brewery,wboee oetp.t b 70,000 bomb eged 19, wee banged hereehoeld M lengthened 
decided, how

Koregeocravtce. 
Fremdrabbtt Ite tke ryndloete to-day lo. tnarder of eo old negro eadU wraAt Clinton yesterday tke bom* tram de-

that H be eae nellyfleeted Wlngbem.
Uberah ettimpt te execute their brahratbThe Bravera of Oodertoh beet the Jenflor Tke after» ora eeeeinn program. AU etterapte to jraperdflra tteBoeforth. WkrUie kroner. WraPxovidmox, Jane 14.—Thb•dssnà occupied by the election of tke* officers: New Yomt.-June 14 -If tkeOlney of Olncy 

kilted Merlin M,
Brae, oil The Powtei trill not allowF NOTE PAPERS WITH ENVELOPES TO MATCH.

- SVBME8S» XV0BT - SH.T7BLAX - BB0WN HOLLAND 
]mr — DIAMOND CHI 
S0TAX. 800T0H LXHXN

defected OrangevUte et FtegarLIST Honorary Prraidrnt—Mrs. Y, tke Brooklyn Nery Yerd tta

OASSYPHXOT! Vice-President—Mre. dered to Heyti » Clydesteak PekUW Jen* 14.—The police have seisedSLABS to Hay tiens, 
•toted. The

but faynumber pf letters from General BoulangeaAMTXQT7M PABCHMB2TT. to tko Bool National Committee, b> wee to the effect thet tke steamer bed betaNew Your. June 14. he farBoulon. but eftorwerfa bed brae gflvute up.Tocoeto (n-ebeted). purpose. Nobody te

We have a great variety of (General Stationery from the best manufacturers 
m the Europian and American Markets. iStocfc entirely new.

Menem, Jen* 14— Premier Hogcote 
opened the Cortes today. .Honor .V rttras 
wee elected President of tb* Uhemuar ri 
Deputies_______________________

rrMllrac In tkeUL
Nsw Omis,, June 14.—A genttemra 

who be. just arrived frxu llreril eeye —“ 
pox end y allow fever era ceualng terrible

Utttettory lyta 
loess Stephanie,

crept out concerning theTThe crew of 14 wart iLÆrgzJr,It was resolved that this W.C.T.U. beef.
filiated with the World’s Union.trian crown fie bee foe tea fa*

it of fraternalthat tbs yoatkfnl prte-
W. C. T. U. ran raniCractnen, Juno 14.

in ixmaon, r.ng., nex
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havoc among the people of Kio Janeiro, 
Sen: «A and. i Ue country formiles around.
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Dress the flair
With Ay*'. Hair Vigor. Its cIsmU- 
■ess, bensflolsl uffed# o» the scalp, 
i—Mmm per turns commend It I* til* 
renal toilet nee. It keeps the kalr rod 

, aed alike., preeerree tta color.ptereett It 
from felling, end. If the bslr hm become 
week or thle, promotes e eew growth.

"16 restore the originel col* et my 
hair, which hail t.iroe.1 prematurelysy^EAr52Sïi,viK,;lLh £

Efficacy
el thfc ateparatlo»"—Mrs. F. H. Derld-
sob, Asessadrls, U.

MT Wu iflictod some three yeare with ecali dSLÎm!li, hair wm Lila. out 
rod what remained tamed gray. I was 

to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 
I. a lew week, the disease lie iwy jcalp 
dieaoneared and my hair resumed its

- (*eT L e- ,8' *!?*•
Pastor U B. Church, St Bernice, Ind.

*A lew jeem ego I Buffered the entire 
lose ofmyValrf raw the egecu ot tetter 

ed that alter a time eetere would 
the lorn, bet I welted In rein.LSTv

Many «
however. with ench pro*- of merit ae
Amr'e dalr Vigor, mtd I began to deelt.
The result wee ell I could bare deelred. 
A growth o< hair noon came out a» or* 
my bead, and grew to be ns rod and 
beery ee I erer bad, and oTa natural 
color, end JUml, aet."-J. H. Frail, 
Bpofford, Ten*. *

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
raeraase aw

Or. d. C. Ayer A Ce., Lowed, Matt.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

XLbc Bailç -Review.
HATUKDAY. JUNK 15. 15».

it nuintnei.
I n ebb are Indleatloee ol more than ooe 

hied thet the Mowat Oorarnmeut le pro- 
parleg to dleeotre the Legislature end go 
to the eouuUy. It may not bare decided 
to do BO this year, but at any rate It la 
making préparailuea for u campaign, and 
If It belierm thet the chaegue ere more 
farorable than they will be a year hence, 
or II It eeee ee opportunity lor ee adran- 
tag# by hurrying on the eleutloea aa a sur
prise. It elll undoubtedly do so. It I 
does no before, and would again. That la 

. the meaning of the eehool book •• arbitra
tion." the eehoAl eommlaekm end other 
men* taken to provide encuees lor the 
ebortoomlngs of the donnant. Other 
material has been gathered, not yet given 
to the public, Inteaded to do duty in cam
paign opeeebee. These preparations were 
not made for nothing.

And there are olreumataaoee that loflu- 
eoee Mr. Mowat aad hie eolleagum tower de 
en election. The people are awakening 
more then ever to their mlemaoegemeLt 
end trickery-awakening to each no en
tent that gerrymandering aad the political 
machines manipula tod by the Uorer ament 
will ant be euOoleot to avert the Just con- 
damnation ol an unecrupulouaOoverameot 
by the people. The tide ol aver* public 
opinion la lacreaalag. and to try to cut It 
abort aa election may oe sprung. Thee 
there Is the new franchise act. If Mr. 
Mowat do* not Intend to violate e princi
ple that he claimed last election should be 
adhered ta, he must appeal to to the people 
before a anas loo la held sent year.

The longer the election I» pet off. also, 
the more proeoeneed will become the mle
ts aaagem eat ol the Uovernmeot In oouneo- 
lion with the new legislative buildings and 
the deception la pradioed upon the elec
tor». It w* at Hr* stated that the coat 
of the* Dulldiage would be only «5M.M0. 
Thle proml* wee made to the House. 
Alter looting the Canadian architecte, the 
aiaueat w* raised to S7M.W0 and the work 
of drawtag the plane given to a United 
State, architect. In the Hon* and on the 
hustings this amount was stated to be the 
limit. When the people were warned l*t 
election that the pile at Toronto would oust 
muck mere than that. It w* denied and 
the estimate adopted by the Legislature 
was appealed to lor proof. Now It le known 
beyond a peradventure that the cost will be 
counted by mlUloue iMtead ol by tbonu- 
and». The* broken promis* and thu 
gigantic ezpeudl Lure will have to be defend 
ed, and * time pees* the enormity of the 
deception practiced upon the people will 
become apparent. But whether the election 
com* sooner or let*, the people *0 no 
long* be deeelved. The Governmeat’a 
promis* have been gro*!y violated end 
the people will have to meet ea expenditure 
on the buildings they bed no Idea ol Incur 
ring. Thle le une Illustration ol the way 
the Mow* Uovernmeot b* bungled, bu 
run the Provla* Into h*vy expenditure 
aad baa falsely stated the facU to the

Knmraau to the eehool booh arbitration 
the Hamilton Spectator *yi :—a The re
markable thing about It la that not ooe 
word la eald In It about the runder.. The* 
book, are more largely la a* than any 
ether», end the monopoly. * I* * they 
are eonoerned, U more grievous thee In 
the others put together. We do not know 
whether Mr. Bow refused to let the matt* 
ol the readers go before the arbitrators or 
whether the arbitrators refused to white- 
week thle pert of the monopoly."

Many people neglect what they call a 
•Impie eold, which. II not Mucked In time, 
euy lend to Lean trouble. Seotfe Emel- 
euu ni Pure Clod Liver OIL with iiypo- 
pbnephllM, will not only stop the cough 
bet heel the lunge, indorsed by thoaeende 
ot physicians. Palatable * Milk. Try It. 
S06 by ell druggists * nee. and SLM.

11» person who lightly quite
1 of eonu change In hie own dr- 

aor standpoint I» to be avoided by 
aO win. people Bach le lhe errant who, 
a#* long year» of honashdd tnwi and kind- 
auk; declare, that “marriage break, all coo- 
tracts" and thinks only end wholly of her 
own convenience In tiling her wedding and 
throwing up h* poet Bach I» the teacher 
whose facture* beccmo perfunctory and lrreg- 
ular because be W “oourtlag" * perhaps 
nuking effort» «0 obtain a *0* profitable 
appointment Such la the eon who withdraw, 
■upuort or attautkm from hi. good old 
mother when b. think, of taking a wlfa Let 
the new the of *ch faith kea hurt, take 
warning; the time will come when they win 
be found equally brittle. There are rain and 
—tau people who actually measure the force 
of affection felt for them and the might of 
their own attractions by the power they have 
to sever ancient bonde and to eednee from 
duty. Alee! alee! It le but testimony of the 
poor quality of the nature that le drawn to 
them aad of their own lac* of elevating tndu- 
enee upda It Bath*, the new tie U be* 
honored by Uinrimed loyalty aad tmdon* 
toward the doth» or the affection, which It 
hn ovcrpamwL The* alone who have fee- 
heed “faitbfulnea." In the qatofaad even 
way» of me can hope to Had the virtue Wrong 
enough to bear the strain of «uddm and greet

HI* file* Bights, made mhereble by that 
ten IM. écart. Shiloh's Care h the timed» he 
you S. a, Welle A Co., propri.t«e. Le Roy,

WOMAN AND HOIK
IMPORTANCE OF SYMPATHY BE 

TWEEN PARENTS AND CHILDREN.

(tiring our children sympathy le u rabjaol 
that should carefully engage oar attention; 
too often we give them everything else bat 
our sympathy. A 
i* the Importance of 
down to the level ' 
young girl wbaee
childhood Mpraeed a sympathy for oil 
childish troubles, has fowl this the strength 
and protection against the temptations of 
her young womanhood; for such a girl will

aco of bringing her views 
1 of her children. Many * 
* mother has from earliest

go to her mother with every thought, know- 
ing She win god a willingW and tender, 
loving heart, ready to feel for end advise

any danger for a girl 
ifldant of hera confidant of lier mother, rod the 

sam#- may be said of a boy who has his 
father for his boon companion. How beauti
ful It Is to see a father and son on terms of 
perfect cougvnlahty ; the father knows beet 
the quicksand» tod pitfalls Into which hb 
boy’s feet may stray and fall—who so able ae 
him to warn and guard that boy—but con he 
do It If the boy has feared and deceived him 
from earliest childhood. If the child makes 
s false step he is punished and looked upon 
coldly as If he had committed some unpar
donable sin ; never encouraged to confess a 
fault and make a confidant of hb parent. 
Many a boy has gone to ruin for want of 
sympathy from hb parents; and many a girl 
hro broken her mother’s hohrt from the 
■Alim cause. Sympathy and the encourage
ment to gain our children's confidence must 
begin in early childhood. Let a mother Im
patiently push off a II title toddler who comes 
to bring a little hand to be kissed, with, “Oh, 
dont bother roe now, I am busy,” or repulse 
» boy that comm to have the tall ot » kite 
fixed with, “Oo to some one else." How 
long do you suppose it would toko to wean 
off these little onus, yet we see thb every day 
of our lives, and then when our children 
grow from around our knees and take their 
confidences to others we wonder why. Some 
may say you never had a half dozen at a 
time around you all wanting something ; I 
grant that such a mother b to be pitied, but 
•be bos still greater need for the exercise of 
thet great virtue, patience.

1 have always had a peculiarly tender place 
In my heart for little children. I never saw 
e child’s feelings hurt or a blow given one, 
that it did not cause me a sensation of os real 
pais and suffering as If the blow hod de
scended on myself. I was walking alone in a 
comparatively quiet street in New York not 
long ego, and a» I was about to cru* the 
street I saw a wagon coming and stojqwd a 
moment; a» I did so, I was attracted by a

Cip crossing from the opposite side, a large 
looking woman with a baby in her arms 

ami n little 8-year-old toddler by the hand 
end quite an elderly lady. Ae they were 
nearly aero* the mother looked up and saw 
the wagon; with the most impatient gesture 
ee if the chilli was in any way to blame, she 
gave It a jerk, landed It oo the pavement and 
then did the most unaccountable thing imag
inable, gave ita hard slap 1 never shall for
get the reproachful look the old grandmother 
gave her, or tbo pitiful expression of the 
child’s tearful face, ae it gave a dodge from 
her as If exporting another blow, and went 
around to the eidv of the old lady and pot its 
little hand up so confidingly into hers with 
the look of i«erfeet trust, knowing she would 
be its friend. 1 wondered why God gave 
such creature* children. She only did what 
many another impatieut woman does, struck 
her child for no fault of ite own. Bhe was 
startled when saw the wagon so near, and 
because the cliihl did not walk os fast ae she 
could she felt It woe to blame for her fright, 
when it woe her own careleesncw. If all tbo 
useie* and unneceeeary blows poor little chil
dren get were recorded where we could see 
them we would bo astonished. Parents got 
fretted and Impatient with their children be
cause they do not see and understand things 
as they do, forgetting their age and experi
ence.—Atlanta Constitution.

Profit» on Human Hair.
The human hnir market presents a rather 

thrilling spec toe io upon market days, when 
hair dressers flock from for and near and 
wonder up and down tbo streets with largo 
shining shear» in their hand», attached to 
their waist* by a great leather Lazed and 
bridle, write* a correspondent The young 
girls who wish to dispose of their trees* 
come out and offer themselves like lambs at 
the sacrifice, and, kneeling before tbo for
midable shearers, have their long braids 
hacked off with ooe fell snip of the greet 
•doors.

The largest supply of hair comes from 
Switzerland and Germany, and especially 
from the French province*. The country 
fairs are attended by agents of mendiants in 
London, Paris and Vicuna. Only at inter
vals, however, Is a prize like a perfect suit of 
guidon hair obtained, and there arc orders 
ahead in the shops of Paris and London for 
all the golden hair that can he obtained in 
the next five years. When a stock erf hair Is 
collected by traveling agent* It is assorted, 
washed and cleaned. Then each hair is 
drawn through the oye of a needle and pol
ished. When the stock is ready for tbo mar
ket the nobility.ie permitted to moke the first 
choice.

A woman’s hair may grow to the length of 
six feet. Mme. Hoss, of Paria refused 6,000 
francs for her “cranial covering,” which was 
about that measurement. Four hundred 
hairs of average thickness would cover on 
inch of space. The blonde belle has about 
140,000 filaments to comb and brush, while 
the red haired beauty has to be satisfied with 
86,000; the brown haired damsel may have 
100,000; the black haired bat 103,000. Few 
Iodise consider that they carry some forty or 
fifty miles of hair on their heeds; the fair 
haired may even b*ve to drew seventy miles 
of threads of gold every morning. A German 
experimentalist bos proved that a single hoir 
will suspend four ounces without breaking, 
stretching under the process and contracting 
again. But the hair thug heavily weighted 
must be dark brown, for blonde hair breaks 
down under two and a half ounces. No won
der, then, that “beauty can draw love by a 
siz*le hoir.’’—New York Star.

About Rolling.
In boiling the great thing is not to lot tbo 

meat boil This may n->pearn curious con- 
tredictioo, but, nevertbtiesa, it Is right 
When the w ater In e saucepan bubbles at the 
Sop and steam» It 1» boiling. Simmering Is 
keeping tbo water nearly boiling, and little 
liny bubbles every now end then come up et 

‘the edges, and it must never be allowed to go 
beyond this state.

lu boiling a leg of mutton it should be put 
Into feet boiling wet*- and allowed to boll 
[for five minute*, ta make the outside hard 
land prevent the juices escaping. Juti * 
dent cold water ehouhl be added to red 
(the temperature, and then bring it gently to 
.lb* bull, anti when oe the point of boilinf 
ekiie it carefully (which le moot important) 
the* draw to the tide of the stove and ièt It 
simmer slowly. Meat boiled quickly is al ways 
hard and tasteless, and it should l* remem
bered that a very large quantity of water 
takes the goodueas out of the meet. A sauce
pan only sufBcietttiy large to hold the joint 
easily sboukl bo used, and just cover the meet 
with water. The time for boiling should be 
from a quarter erf on hour to twenty min
utes to each pound of meet, counting from 
the Gitt* thé water boils.

Pudding* should be plunged into plenty of 
boiling water, and kept boiling quickly till 
done. Salt meet must be put into cold water, 
which should them be slowly brought up to 
the simmering point. In boiling Mi all 
large, white fieh should be placed ta eold 
water, and then brought gradually to the 
boiling paint, and thee allowed to timmer 
gently. The water should be very carefully 
skimmed; a tohkopoooful of salt should be

Ciato every half gallon of water. Small 
should be put into worm water, e

> boiling wi 
I be boiled ii

Pork,

brought elowlr to the simmering point. Foul- 
tty. eke., should be planed lo warm water.

L—king with Children*» •:> re.
One day not long since as my Utile 3-year- 

old eon wee standing betid* me at the win 
daw, I tried to point oat to him an object et 
some distance. He did not non to see It. and 
stooping to bring my eyes to a level with his, 
I found the object to be out of th* rang* of 
hie vhfou. I lifted him to my shoulder and

oompeniment to the joyful ‘Dere, «1ère!*
It eel me lo thinking more deeply than ev*. 

upon the nSoeadty of bringing our views, oui 
language, even our manual ability, down t* 
thelevel of our ehUdren.

Some cue has suggested that when we lues 
patience with a child for inability to perform 
some task, we should try the same thing with 
our left hand. But I think this of treble im 
portance when applied to the child’s mental 
and moral capabilities

Bisters, If we could lift the tittle heed* to 
our thinking level ee easily oe we con bring 
the dear tittle faceeao ekiee to our own, there 
would be no difficulty ; but since this le Impoa 
tible, and I may sey undesirable, let ue stoop 
and look at thing» from their point of view.

Every true mother does this more or less, 
instinctively, hut even the meet tactful mother 
is apt to grow impatient sometimes because 
the child does not comprehend so readily as 
she expects. While I have known women 
who seemed to be almost devoid of this abil
ity to look with a child’s eyes; and I have of
ten longed to cry out to her to kneel beside 
her baby and see how very contracted was

Mothers, you give your children well kept 
homes, clothes, plenty of good food and abun
dance of love. Do give them sympathy. 
Sympathy in their joys, in their troubles and 
in their eager efforts to unravel the thousand 
and ouo mysteries with which even their little 
world le teeming.—New York Home Journal.

1,000 Ladles wanted to test the qentity ol
those hue New Tees at M. K. Kidd's.

Shiloh’s Cere will immedistelv relieve Croup. 
Wboopiag Cough rod Brooohitie 8. C. W.E 
* Co., proprietors. Le Hey, N. Y.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I detire to notify my friends 

sod the publie generally that I 
have secured a superior Hrok 
outfit, which le now ready* for 

use, for which 1 hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage. Will run to and from ell trains 
and attend til calls night or day, and do fam
ily and other drlvlngln a satisfactory manner. 
Orders mey tm left et He ho fie id’s Drug Hio-e, 
or at the stables. City Hotel. Telephone Ooo-___„_____
neetion at both plare^

Telephone <
J. OBADT. .

dtlllnm

Â CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS & BACON, &c.
aim Ikst Brande of

FLOUR
and all kinds of Mill Feed at the

016 Post Dice Floor & Feed Store,

c. N. BROWN.
NERVOUS

DEBILITY
ne. Old Gleets

•md til dise sees of the Oenlto Urinary Organ», 
treated successfully. It make* no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Write me par
ticular* of your caw. Consultation free 
Medleineerout to aoy address UR. REEVES 
>37, Jarvis fit., Toronto. dI7-wS0l y

plumbing™
ST Eli MO HOT WITE*

HEATIN6
A SPECIALTY.

I mm prepared to gl re AUailu on Plan, bias. 
Hlearn Heating. HotoWaler Heating. U* Fit
ting. Hot Air FurWacee, lor eltaer seal or 
weed. All wort dune .7 practical an and 
guarantee.!. We keep la at nek and It ep 
Ldtwn Hydrant*.
Lawn Serrloe»,

Bathe, Water Oloeete.
- Sinks, UrlnaJe. Oiaterr a

And Force Pumps 
We keep a Lus» etoet of

SCOTCH TIT.IED

Special attention" given to
Roofing Jt Eave Troughing.

ADAM-HALL
«T «I**» Biee*. dawlyr

■WIRE

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjustable to any Biee.

Wire Screen Doors
DIFFERENT BIZI

LAWN MOWERS
« BUCK: EYE,"

“ NEW EASY,"
» PHILADELPHIA.’'

Heel Maker» aad aad Badly Handled.

KINGANflCo.
HUNTS* STNEEE.

371c. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, -FIRE, DEVASTATION-

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers 
of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men’ with their Ç II B1 11 C D U I TQ
Argua eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of vUlfllflLH Il fl I 0 y
bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapee, this season’s goods.

t^DAIX AT THE PRICES. A Ret worth 7So. sold st 20o,, and so on through the long list of tip-top-tiles. Lees than half pries, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hats going st Hslf Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT OOUOH BROTHERS OO.
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

Aller Hals roee CL9THIN8, and here's where yes get Booaluz Bargain*. While GOUGH BROTH KBS ran sell a KILL SUIT, asy lise, 
for SI tt, aad good value at that, they have better qsalllles at a proportionate range of price la

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Salt* ol the above, worth 116, sold at Ik Bona-nde Bargains, Tip-top Deed*. These all go at the Sreat Cyelesle Bale of Cheap aad Heed Clothing.

Provided with HAT asd SUIT, Ihe ca*te*er estera another départis»!, where he Wad? as IHMBNdK STOCK of BOOT and 8H0K8, of 
A-l Qeallly, nelllag at the Lowest Price*. Kvrrythleg goes at UalfCest Wee, at the

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, began on Wednesday, June 5,
w-And continuing till 00U0H BROTHERS’ DELUGE OF CHEAP 000D8 SPREADS 0VEB THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 315 IND 377 GEORGE STREET.

TO ADVERTISERS
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES 

AND SECTIONS Will be sent on application—
■Tftboro who want thotr advertising to pay, 
we can offer no better medium for thorough rod 
effective work than the various sect Ions of ear 
Seder» Loral Ms*. SM. T. BOWKLI ti « • , 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
10 Hprure-et. New York

‘A Spring Message’
Krora the New Hr* ef

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the busi- 
new change which took pisc« in the 
CITY cora.lio ST uKKoa the first 
day of February lest. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the publie through the columns 
of the Review, end to request a 
cureful perusal of the f dlowlug 
Spring and Bummer circular

The City Clothing Store
in past years, by long experience 
in Butine*, by baying always for 
■pot eeeh.Uaporting direct Dorn the 
principal bouscc of the old country 
and from the leading houeee of Can
ada, aad by strict economy In eon- 
duett eg Ite beet awe, bee always 
beee ewe to toreeprteeedown tone 
exceedingly flue point. The mem- 
bore of which the eew firm Is eom- 
noeed will form a still stronger
CLOTHING StoRE will be even 
better prepared to procure for Ite 
customers a continuation ef tboee 
superior Inducement* In the future 
for which It has been noted la the

Men’s Clothing.
The esagnltuie of our stock and 

lowaoro of prices gives ue a great 
advantage over til other competi
tors in .the trade. We earr^ in

At "Si
Srru» than were*ever

h»j£!ia>uKw In Fura Hr*two 
Overcoat», rod Flee aretwe and 
hUHHsa Suits. Don’t fell to see

patterns thet we offer will surprise
,OU Merchant Tailoring.

m Far the apparel oft proclaims
Floe drawers la eewrch of new, 

neat aad nobby Ovbbooattwcml 
8 v in woe or T*ous**iwoe will find 
thle department crowded to over
flowing with «loth from til eoen- 
trtea. To select from the large* 
assortment le en edvontege we off
er to our customers, becked ep by 
the skill of expertes.aed cutters and 
tellers. —slfiwpertect fit aad first- 
class trimmings, ws guarantee ab
solutely first-tiros workman*-p.
„ Boyi' end Youth»’ Clothing.

Clothing tor tee Mille one» bo», 
and eblldren hae always beau a

transit ars'ME
parente le eelert Horn than they 
eould «ed elsewhere.we are ikowine

it of Bore* end
CuronaaWe Bona, UoT»' and 
Cell. Dana's lt»»l«l eniar 
Water». Fame. Be.

rate erring there ere aa aoaeaal aumbeTrteew aad aobbr .tylee 
and aa enlarged rartety of labrtee

Gee tr Turn ilhtogi. 
Oeatle— ea of Peterbereagh eeek- 

la* the leleet style» aad. beet Tel eee 
tor tbelr money, as well aa oo oo-
œ'iLÏ oTiïroîiiSTUÏ
beet selected sod Urn largest ae- 
eortmeetof Nkkvbar, Hoiseby, 
UWDBKWOA*, OLOVBS, SaiBTM,

Tie City Clothing Store,
«■a —-------g| real

Habit LaHau*. Jeesre Proaae-

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
THE BEST BARGAINS YET

at1 -

WYATT & TURNER’S.
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing.

“ SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I ”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment.
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to offer, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.
For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men's and Boys' Suits at a great sacrifice.
Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Gents' Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand, cheaper than 
the cheapest _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-liffht Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the Town Clock.
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SUNTHE
Life Ass. Co y of Canada.

HEAD OFFICE..............MONTREAL

w «■* •w ---------------------—:I
Awmrseee* In Force *....................... -...............* lS,0t5,38S.*t
JAMBS LITTLE, Feterborough, W.H.HILL.fetyborough,

IWHW ■> Al«—«— • ttan»«.v ««MM **"  

Onto# the boiling be

Filling the ÿf Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
4M Seorge-sL, Peterkoroert.

Han bo effect on Klnc'n mike of boot*. 
Kidd the boot ms* sell* them at the lowest
prices. dlM

Ball, Innés & Co.
CARPET "EMPORIUM.

»d ««-‘r.**l.n.t I li.tni t W. would idvoe ell IS need ol 
oernete to com. direct to aqWe ere sow eh..wie« It* roeteute of 40 
Bmtee. brier e e.l.ction of tee Newer* ret SSirtd Ublieeet Oulori... bou«bt Sheet from 
*Z * the toexeet rato mn.* the world. ie^hwTepMhr from »o]per
KiSrSiWeST Ï2S!
"rj-triTinmu on tnotbe
. ***** Mktim. is eU
L55£vS^2~ —• a-f"» “«*•Crr*r,«wm. Crumb Ctoto. lto-r Mato. Ire* Oer
UbSTruetlerree, *a .to., is

Iterate mrsiorwl, ceriwU mode eed pet dowe 
Is tret-clee. style bf rrperteeow1 wurkmee. 
laepretioe reepeotlolly eolleted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1». in. is*, wmcomt.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACS DAVID’S,

Boo. Louie room I le. of Moetreel, s InTffe 
lumber dealer In the Proelnee of Quebec, 
wee In town this moraine on bueloeee with 
the Wm Hamilton Msnufsetnrfne Co.

As eoos as yon discover any IsUlna of the 
hair or erayaeae always uee H»lP« Hair 
Heoewer to tone up the eeoretlooe end pre- 
vent baldneee or ernyneee.

he net Fell le AUreS
W. J. Morrow's ble Tea eel*. Japans. 
Hysons. Blacks and all our beautiful blend* 
to be sold away down to mak* room for our 
Importation*. Cell nod prie* our cheap 
erocerlea. MO Oeoree-st, Patarborooffk.

Iaroeaieta *o eieel there New Freeh Tear, 
'jet arrived ht M. R- KlPO'S

* eue, tea the retire.
Oeorge Wheeler wee before the Maffia- 

trite this moraine on n choree of druakea- 
■ and inooyloe the poUee around the 

police station. He pleaeed ffulltÿ to the 
share*, but the Meelatrate with a few 
words of wire Ine discharged him.

Are Wen Aware 
that the chance Is here? BuUlyan A Co e. 
great clearing «ale la eow on. Only two 
weeks left for yon to secure bargains. Cut
ting and startling In prices aa the stock 
meet be reduced. Buy while you hire the 
opportunity st this greet bargain sale.

dlM-wM-tf

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Custoris

Zbc Balls Hevtew.
HATH BOAT, JtJNE IS. IMA

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprlcht le In town Orders 

may be left et Hasan. Taylor * M«Boa- 
eld's or Mr. A. L. Darts'store. lydiM

Tfcat J. D. Klne'e make of boots are war-
rested to wear a* long as hand made goods.
Try a pair Horn Kidd tea hooter. dits

•• nr IM* le retirais..- 
’ Where you get ee-ere dealing. *”• 1 
goods and aeerythleg as "»raaented_W. 
don 't require to blow the bora. The goods 
sad prises raise the wind. Bee our ed- 
wsrtlsemeat In another column. Elliott A 
Tierney. Folaoe grocery. Oeorge st.

Mna-ltrr Srheel fkmk.
The three Bepti* Semley School, of town 

Intend bating an exouiaiou to Jacob s Island, 
pigeon Lake, oa Tuesday, Jaly 9tk whsm • 
picnic will be bold. Retnra tiekete from Potor- 
boroueb. adelle'Mc. chlld.ee »c. frem Bridge 
aorth. 30c. ehildreo 19a. Y.M.O.A. Bend In 

___  _____ edlhllwM

A BBIT1D—Another serge «* SO ebe*e ol So 
pert '-|— Tee el M.H- KidiiX.

A ■eesltght kirwrelee.
A grand moonlight nxouraloa will be held 

oa the evening of Moedny.Ue 17th of June, 
oa the Little Lake Thepelece barge.-aty 
at Peterborough.1* will leer* the C. P. *. 
wharf et eight o'clock end call at Aahbe re
ham aad circle around Little Lake until 11 
e.m. There will be good dinting on board, 
the music being furnished by Mcllmoyle1» 
orchestra. Tick etc We.

at* Faut*» ijuütwmit Irca*
The nanlrnrenry rerrioee toiBt. FanT» 

Church will he held on Sunday end Monday, 
the ltU and ITU lent. On Sunday Bar. 
Dr. Fareo*. Toronto. trill occupy the pul- 
pit mZZZ «Kl erenlng. Ooltoetlo- t. 
eld e* the church debt wlU be taken op at 
both 1er rices On Moodiy erenlng there 
WlU be a Berries of prill* la the ohuren. 
HUrer collection et the door. SdlSt-lwM

lit 1 bears ! Hr Terewle ! ; —
Hern yea any bnelnee* to trnnenet In To

ronto next week? H no take nay train on 
Un O.P.B. ee Tknredey nut. Ton can 
come beck m the erenlng or oa any train 
oa Friday. Tickets are only «hand this In 
the only eienrekm In prenne* to Toronto, 
so take advantage of It. Ton een take year 
Titnngi*— for half fare, no give them the 
pleasure of seeing Ua Queen City. The 
egeorehm W tor the beneSt of Ht. Andrew* 
■Maty, which In a benevolent Institution, 
and therefore worthy of public patronage.

Aek fur - Montserrat" Limn Fruit Juice 
sad take no other.

eta, rears, 
ally.’ Could 

Til* Is a

A splendid onnh Orooery and ProvUkm 
bueloeee for sale, established «
Making a net profit of Seoo annuall 
be doubled If credit wee given. 1. 
grand chance for a smart young men. new
ly married, to make money. No better la 

and*. Owing to lll-heelth proprietor 
be* to retire. Only persona with 99» cash 
capital need apply. Incloee stamp for re
ply. Box 895._______________ tdlM-awe

It Aasregelce Larger.
There le no article of food or drink that 

I* consumed In aggregate quantity to the 
extent of tea Then bow Important to have 
the beet. If you ere en expert Judge of 
quality yon out buy anywhere. If you ere 
not.the beet thing to do In to go to Hawley 
Ijrva . Oeorgaet.. who deal almost ex
clusively la teas Every grade In stock. 
Prices according to quality from the best 
down. Hawley Bros are the pert lev'ar 
tea merchant*. dl«0

an I.TH.IIH le Tvvnlra.
Mr. Geo. Stevenson, secretary of the 

Peterborough Bowing Club, ban received a 
letter from Chie. M. Kir bird eon. secretary 
of the Trenton Bowing Club, giving the pro
gramme of a regatta which that club In
tends holding In Trenton on the lit of July 
and extending en Invitation to any of the 
Peterborough club who might Sod It eoe- 
veoleet to atteod the ranee. It le hardly 
probable that any of the local dub will be 
able to attend.______*

Lent evening eommlttnen from the Peter
borough end Otonebee Lodge of Oddfellows 
met In the lodge room ot the letter to roo
fer In refers no* to defloration day. It wm 
decided to fix the date upon which the Odd 
fellows would unite In decorating tm 
grave* of their departed brethren and 
beautify their last resting place on June 
98th. a week from next Friday. Invitations 
will be sent to the brethren ol Belleville, 
Oobourg, Lindsey. Norwood end Lakefleld 
to participate with the local Oddfellows In 
their annual visit to the grave* of their 
deceased brethren, and It I* expected that 
should the weather be favorable, a large 
turnout of the Order will be witnessed.

another l .avert Monday Mill-
The Fire Brigade band gave aa open air 

concert In the park last night, end an 
excellent, well selected end well-rendered 
piogrnmme wee discoursed to the delight 
ol in immense crowd of cltixene who prom
enaded the walk* of the beautiful perk or 
eat on the eraser terrace* and listened 
to the sweet harmony. The next concert 
will be given on Monday evening, when 
another good programme will be rendered. 
Next week's concert 1» being given so 
early In the week becanee Bandmaster 
MUM leaves for two weeks holidays on 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Miller bee been 
engaged to go Into camp with the bend of 
the «4th Battalion, bf Port Hope, and no 
concert will be given daring hie absence. 
While he Is gone should say parson wish 
to mike engagement» with the Fire Bri
gade Band they can communicate with 
Sergt. McCabe. |

The Beadle*! that Travel*.
One of the finest delivery waggons that 

travel the street» of Peterborough wee put 
on the rond to-day by Mere re. Elliott A 
Tierney. This arm bee already two de
livery waggon. In constant use. but the ad
dition of the third on* was made necessary 
by and will be need specially for their 
lager beer trade. The waggon Is a cover
ed ran. lightly bat strongly made, end the 
artistic decoration by the painter's brush 
bee made It one of the dandieet end attrac
tive turnouts that appear on car streets. 
The van was built by Fltigerald & Hunger 
end to a Bne piece of workmanship, while 
the lettering and decorating was done by 
Menem. Watson * Son. and to remarkably 
well executed. Beeldee this dandy delivery 
van. a new truck wagon, etoo the work of 
■seers. Fltigerald A Hunger, kas been 
bollt for Menem. Elliott A Tierney and wiU 
he need only lor carting lager beer. The 
lager handled by this enterprising firm to 
the celebrated (PKeele'e end that their 
local trade to large and thin brand of sum
mer beverage Is popular to evidenced by 
throe two additions which the Hrm have 
bed to make to their delivery aad carting 
faculties. The home which drawn the hand- 
eome new vsn bee * «ne new set of harness 
of excellent finish, the workmanship of Mr. 
W. J. PevUn. ot Hunter-et.

The* Heektax Crash «—b. m quMJjr rewd 
by HMtoh e Oera W. r-inoterit. KO. Welle 
A Co., proprietor*. In Boy. N. Y.

children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

COUNTY COURT.

I CoarlMln He I Ml Me-

The County Court rune yroUrdny aftsr- 
ooa, when the toot anna on the noa-Jnry 

Ust was concluded! In fact this was the 
only case that wee left on tbto I let, a* 
Brown Tl. liradburn was settled out of 
court.

KxKr Ti. KsMr -Thts was th* last ease 
that occupied the etie-Qm of the court. 
It was an action of repleven to recover 
a mare, cutter, harness, robes, etc., 
brought by Wm. Kemp, of Aehburnham. 
against hi* brother. Henry Kemp, also of 
Aahburaham. Th* defendant. Henry 
Kemp, wee s butcher carrying on bnelnee* 
In Aahbnrnham until a Utile over this* 
years ago. w&an be sold out to hie broth*, 
th* plaint I ff.the mars, cutter, etc., being 
beaded over In connection with th* botch* 
business at that mt The plaintiff kept 
th* mare and need It la hto business until 
February last, whan the defendant borrow
ed the marc and cutter for a short time, 
and then refused to give them up, where
upon the plaintiff brought this notion to re

ar the mare and goods. The queettoe 
Issue wee th* actual arrange

nt between the two brothers
the time of the original trans

fer. The plaintiff claimed that everything 
in connection with the b usinera wee trans
ferred to him absolutely end he wee to pey 
all debts. While the defendant claimed 
that he still retained the ownership of the 
man and other goods, and had only given 
the plaintiff the nae of them to carry on 
the b usinera, which was to b* operated for 
their Joint benefit. The judge found that 
the business had been carried on by the 
plaintiff for his own benefit and that defen
dant had never Intended to give plaintiff 
the absolute ownership of the mare end 
gave a verdict fur the defendant ee to It. 
and a verdict for th* plaintiff an to the 
other good» In question. As the mare had 
been got form the plaintiff by deception he 
would not award him any root» end dimm
ed each party to pey hto own muta. K.A. 
Peek for the plaintiff; Hatton A Wood tor 
tBe defendant.

The court than roan.

Cut This Out.
Resolved that I will never go on » railway 

train without Brat going to Geo. A. 
Morrtooa'e office. Hunter-et. next pee 
office end bay a $10» accident tick* tor 
Me. a day In the Manufacturers' Accident 
Ineurnnee Oo. dl*9-wMtf

At Ike t'Uip.
The Young Men's Christian Association 

of Oenaooque ere providing a free rending 
room, lea wnter.blaoklng end brashestooap 
and townie, writing mate rial*. Ac., for the 
nee of the military camp.which will assem
ble there oo the 19th of title month, end 
they Invite all the men who will attend 

■p this year to make uee of their mem-

The t ame of Crtehel.
The Trinity Collage school teem, of Port 

Hope, came up this morning and piny wee 
begun with the Maple Leaf» at eleven 
o'clock. The visitors went to bet Brat end 
ran up a acorn of 73 rune. Wood made the 
wore, 17 run*, and Broker came next with 
19 rune. The rain stopped the same 
shortly after noon, sad the cricket** 
drove over to the Grand Central for din
ner. after which the local team went to bet.

DALY—In Smith, on Thursday, June lttb, 
Run a hu HALT, a*e*l !9 years

Th* Cun I ls» enrol.
The gun club bad their usual weekly 

•boot on Riverside Perk yesterday after
noon. when I he scores made were as fob

RTIroy...............1 1111*11111111 1-K
F. Macdonell...... 1 1111*11111111 1—14
J. newer.............11414141141114 1-M
H. W. Kent...... 1111441*111111 1—1«
H. T. Strickland » 1 >1 I ’ 1 I I I I 1 I I »—**
h. caicati........ • iiiieiiiiilii i—m

A Woman In Ivcrt.
A female resident of McDonnet-et. who 

ban Bgured In the Police Court before wee 
summoned before the Magistrate tbto 
morning charged with using abusive end 
Indecent language towards tom ol her 
neighbors. The woman denied the charge, 
but evidence was given to the contrary. 
The Magistrate said he did not wish to take 
her husband's hard earning* to pay a floe, 
end he did not like to take the mother from 
her y hi Id ran and he allowed bw to go with 
n six mouth* term suspended over her

The residence of Mrs. wilder man, corner 
of Motionnai nod Wetw-ete.. which tree 
offered tor sale by auction yesterday after- 
noaa. was not sold an tba bids did not reach 
n sufficiently high fleure to warrant a sale. 
44.100 was the highest bid.

rrootles ee uee LMCle Lake.
The first of the fortnightly regattas 

which the Otonebee Canoe Club Intend 
holding during the summer was to have 
been held on the Little Lake Inst evening, 
bet It did not prove e gigantic nuroene. not 
because of the wroth* or th* waat of 
spectators, bat because the peddler» who 
were oo the lake were not ambitious. 
Little Lake wan dotted with score» of 
canoe*, the high shorn of Burnham's Point 
wan lined with spectator), rod the Dot, the 
Eva end Mr. Fred. Hall's little steam 
yacht gave quite no Important appearance 
to the Inks, end would lend n stranger to 
•oppose that an event of some Importance 
wee to have been decided oo the calm 
waters of the Ink*. Th* course wee laid 
near th* shore so that all on tBe bank 
could have a good view of the racing 
peddtore, but unfortunately there were 
few. The first end only event wan a double 
peddling raw. In which Merora. Alex. 
Strickland and Chan. Hhaw peddled against 
Prim ye Leplente end n brother French
man. The raw was a pretty one, Htr lek- 
tood aad bhaw leading all the way to the 
turn, when the Frenchmen took an Inside 
turn end. It to claimed, fouled their 
opponents. Thee the raw up the home
stretch ww a pretty one. the two oanow 
being side by side, until Ju»t et the buoy 
wbw the Frenchmen put on a little spurt 
end finished about a length ahead, lhe 
raw ww not decided, w the foul ww 
claimed end allowed, but the raw ww not 
paddled again. No entries could be secured 
for the single peddle, end one event had to 
suffice the crowd which was oo the lake. 
Hower*. better mow will attend the 
next regatta. ,

Beligteem services.
The following to a list of eerrioee In the 

several churches to-morrow—
St. PwTxm'e Cathedral—At St. Poterie 

Cathedral, Roman Catholic, there trill be 
two mener- celebrated, the first at a a-m.. 
and the second at 1&» a-m. Vespers « 7

St. Jottx'e Chuboh.—Rev. J. W. U. Reck, 
mTa.. Rector. Rev. J. a Davidson. M.A., 
Curate In charge. Rev. C. B. Kenrlck.M.A 
Assistant Curate. Trinity Sunday .June loth. 
8.80 Am., Holy Communion ; 9 80 A-m., Sun
day school; II a. m.. Morning Prayer. 
Sermon and Holy Communion. 3

6 m.. Young Women’s and Young 
on'. Bible Ctow me* In the

church; 7 p m, Evening Prayer and Sermon. 
All amts free In the evening. Strangers 
end other* ere heartily welcome to the 
church at all times. Uahere on duty from 
T. M. G.—Reears. H. T. Everett. Jra. Eag- 
Ush. R. Hey aad H. Long.

St. Loan's (Aebburntaml—June 14th. 
Triclty Sunday. Morning Prayer, Sermon 
end Holy Communion »t 11 n-m.; Sunday 
School and Bible Ctow at 1 p.m. ; Evening 
Prayer and Sermon at 7 p.m. Rector. Rev. 
W. & Brade haw. Cu rate-in-charge—Re.. (i.
Warren. _____ .St. PaUL'9—Rev.E.F.Torraaoe.M.A., pw- 
tor. Usual services at 11 a m. and 7 p.m. 
Anniversary service will be held to-mor
row. Dr. Person*, of Toronto, preaching nt
both service». ___

OBOBux-er. Methodist Chobch—Rev. 
M. L. Pearson, pastor. Service* at 11 a-m. 
and 7 p.m. Sunday school at 8.3* p.m. All 
roe welcome.

Bar-Tier Chuboh. Mcanal ar.-On Sun
day morning the annual children's service 
trill be held. A specially arranged pro
gramme wll be rendered by them. I be 
pwlor will give an nddreee. At into service 
the congregation roe requwted to let tae 
children have the centre pews of the 
church. In the evening the pastor will 
preach. Subject. - Phe Second Miracle In 
Cens.'' All seat* free. Btrengere roe wel-

C'KARLOTTB-BT. METHODIST OffUaOH— 
Rev. 8. J. Hhorey. pwtor. service* at 11 
am., aad at 7 p m. Sunday selHxil at 13» p 
m. Bible Clara la the church. Oerdlal In
vitation» to all who desire tosneuda abort 
time together In the study of God's Word.

St. Axdskw's Chuboh—Service» « 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Alex. Bell, pastor. 

Method im

T. to. C. A. Bates.
General Secretary deelrra to thank Mtoe 

Embery end Mrs. J. Braden for two beaut! 
ful bouquet* of flower» for parlor, also Mr. 
O. M. Bog*. President, for three window 
boxes filled with choice plants, and Mr. A. 
Blade for hto excellent teste In arranging 
tan earns. We have several oti 
windows In which we would like to 
see plants. If friend* droite to mi 
oer room* pleasant end agreeable they cen 
fill them If they ehoow. They will be 
gratefully received.

Mr. Geo. Feller. London. Eng., will i 
drew the young men'» meeting this ev 
lug. Beginners Bible claw from AM to 
10.13. Sabbath morning: towns. Math 3. 
18-33, s Flight Into Egypt.” Gospel aad 
Bong service Sabbath evening et A39. 
Address by Mr. George Fuller, end B»v 
Dr. Parson's easy also speak. -Com.

To Club the thro* rad tovlgocat* Ike cyc
le™ try » 81b. eedy of Tee from M. R. Kmu

Flatteries Weed* I» Fete
On Thnraday evening of last week Mr. 

Wm. Fltanlmmoun, of Brook villa. Eminent 
Preceptor and Provincial Prior, paid aa 
official visit to Moore Prowptory ant 
PriorF. of Peterborough, and the Brock 
Tills Times speaks ot the vtolt w follow.:- 
"On Thursday evening Iwt Mr. Wm. Pita- 
slmmons. Eminent Preceptor aad Pro
vincial Prior paid aa official vtolt to Moore 
Prowptory. Peterborough. He returned 
home the following day and expreww him
self much pleased with hto trip end with 
the many klndnwew rewind nt the bands 
of the people of Peterborough. He was 
surprised trite the prosperous appearance 
of the town and the line church**, hue In era 
places and private residence* to be awn 
everywhere. The pwt office to hardly w 
fine a building mm the one In Broekville. 
Postmaster H. C. Roger» gave a cordial 
welcome to Mr. Fltxalmmone. and from 
him end hto assistants (two of whom an 
ladle.) he rewived every attention and In
formation regarding the working of tee 
pwt office there. At the perceptory meet
ing in the evening ten brethren tendered 
him a hearty welcome. He totted the pro- 
eeptory In a flourishing condition, the 
members enterprising end energetic la 
their work end bound to go ahead. After 
the meeting tee Grand Prior wan entertain
ed by the brethren and he returned u 
Brocket Ue highly delighted trite Peterbor
ough and Its people."

The benefits of vacation i i may be
KSySTSSSretoeneeVend vitalised by the

Si JwS^mr^hwjr^efÆiteaÂSK

■1-
CeuncH. Mark -at lAahbura- 
w at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m.. 
Iron, pwtor. Bev. Mr. Dew-Bev. A. C. Wilson, pwtor. ---------

ey, of Llndwy. will. D. V., preach the child
ren's Anniversary acrmoD In the morning.

Bra, litre.
-There we* a good market tele morning.
—The County Council will go Into session 

here on Tuesday next.
-The Board of Education will hold a spe

cial meeting on Monday night.
—The Court of Revision hold» Its second 

session on Monday evening.
—The net proceeds realized from tee 

Douro picnic amounted to 98».
—The hwvy rain which fell at noon 

cleared Oeorge*. of pedestrian*.
-There were to bo now at tee Driving 

Perk tbto afternoon, but tea rain made the

-A drive of logs for the V'lmonr Com
pany wm* down tee river ywleiday end 
to now In Little Lake.

-The funeral of the let* Richard Daly 
took place from hto father’s rwldeow la 
SXIlth tels morning, end ww very largely
attended.

—The polio* have a hammer and a knife 
which were taken from a couple of youthful 
offenders again* the law, which they 
would like own*e for. The hammer. It to 
said, ww fond, but the khlfe woe stolen 
from a boy at tee Central School.

Won et present w ti
To IT

There is much i 
bow flowers cen be be* preserved to wed to 
tor away people. When It •* desirable to 
mud floral souvenir* there is much chagrin 
that the perfumed beauties arrive In a reach
ed, dilapidated and discolored condition ml 
their objective point. Thl* cen really be 
rectified by a little cere and attention. The 
bmt way Is to pact the flowers In toe. That 
Is a ear» preservative, especially If a little 
mit Is iprinkl-d over the crystalline surface 
Another mode to which flowers are sent In 
complete i-x-i-r ration, even (and It ti fre
quently don*i to Europe, to to pack them 
ckraly la tin can», corwing the «trine with 
mow txition. Over *11 a layer of wet cotton 
tiptoecd. At the end of the ee* voyage tti 
bode end flowers will be found fresh end 
fragrant ee * the heKtoning. To keep flowers 
brightly from day to day—that to, cut Sowers 
—II ti only III wry to wrinkle with water, 
place the stems deeply fat moisture, and. If 
oil iera I T put a light toy* of cotton or* 
them. Flowers can be made to la* a long 
H— if carefully watched, but they require 
the delicate nurture of en experienced tor* 
of btooara—flt. Louie G lobe-Democrat

"When I get a bright |hton I always want 
to para It along," mid a tody, w tee mt 
watching » young girl me tug. "Do your 
buttone ever come off, Lanai"

"Ever I They're alweyi doing It. They 
are Ironed off, washed off and pulled off, un
til I despair. I raws to shed button» * every
"t*Giake use of them two hints when yon are 
rawing them eu, then, and era If they make 
any dfifereoce: When yon begin, before yen 
toy the button ou the cfcHh. pet the thread

I when children are eatllag

It pey» to advertise In the KsEVrw.

OTONABEE OCCURRENCES.

The t een mt XvtlUra Tewuehip t enroll

Corrompt eceo/tko Review.
Court of Bxvdox.—At the Otonebee 

Court of Révision held on May 37th, the 
following complainte was baud and decid
ed upon:—David Oowley, tot 19, eon. 19. 
to be ««HIT-* for 179 acres Instead of 3». 
aad for *8J|M Instead of «7.9»; Robert Mc
Intyre for *900 Instead 94», Donald 
Cam cron, lot 81. one. 1. reduced $1»; David 
Lauries, confirmed; Alex. Nmbit's, eoo- 
flrmed : John McDonald’s, oonflrmed: Wm. 
Lendregan'e. confirmed; N. T. Leptont. 
19th con, P. L. 33. lot 36. « acres omitted 
from roll. SIM; M. 1. Lap lent, 13th oon., p. 
L. 31, lot 39.19 seres lo*terol_of 30. 39»;N

fiurd'?7arm ^Sào. 'aad Rord rodoood I 
Andrew Shearer, reduced 9100. ehd tom. 
Thompson and James Ryan aeaeaaad 9300 
for chraee factory on Andrew Shearer » fïmTJohn More, reduced S3»; Jawot. re
duced 91» on eouth-weet corner, lot 35. eon.
"towkbhif oâiraoiL.-Otoo*bee Council

gravel. 94 00; Jra. MoNell. oedros for «ora- 
rte® <5 00; It. McIntyre, osre of ball. SI M; «Ü&oÎdV, lfcrSTOeW; UMMor, 1889.9*888; 
County ttneeurer. registration, 35 oeeu. 
Jermlah Oorkery iras allowed 8 day» 
statu le labor for making a ditch opposite 
west half tot 91. eonceaelon 9, and Robert 
Humpbrlra 8 day» for putting • toura end 
widening rood. On motion. Mrs. Roach a 
statute labor and the etatnte labor for 
Muaar Island was struck off. Moved by Hr* An.ltÏÏSm. seconded by Mr. Wood th.t 
Messrs. Stuart end Johnston ne appointed 
to act In conjunction with the Reeve of 
Aehburnham to eximud on the toçke bridge 
read a sum not to exceed 9400 oo. to be 
borne equally by the County of Peterbor- 
borough, the village of Aehhurnhem ami 
the township of Otoosbee. tee work to be 
let by public contract. A communication 
wrareoelved from Rev James MoFarton. 
reoueatlhg to be relieved from performing 
etetuto labor. The request wee not grant
ed. Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by 
Mr. McIntyre, that $ro.M be granted lor 
roads at tote 99 and 97. con. A oppoelle K 
■, lot M, oo 8th oon Une. nod tot* M end M. 
con 9 The Council adjourned until June 
ITte.

" My lath*, nt about the age of fllty.Uut 
all the hair from tee top of bis brad. Alter 
oee month's trial of Ayer's Heir Vigor tee 
bslr b»‘tran com In#* and In three months be 
bad a line growth of hair of the natural eol- 
or.M-P- J. Cullen. Saratoga hprln#e, N. I.

C«tarrh t'UFiil, health and ew#wt breath n w r 
ed, Shiloh a Catarrh r-n edy. Price 80 o-nU. 
Nasal Ii i-ctor free. H C. Welle * Cuw,proprie 

Kny.N.V re. Le I r.Y.

FITS!
They my we give the whole trade Ilia; 
That all ear HpeetiUti» roe bite ;
Our Fill they eh it, oar Suite they fit; 
And thet a tbs long aad abort of It

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the points we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles arc very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Go,
THE CLOTHIER». OhOIGMT.

DR. SMITH'S 
GERMAN WORM
jfsssvSSsg R» afU-r ewUeUta SitYttf

Leave ne bed after effect*
Prier.98 «

TO RENT.
DESIRABLE STORM. No. 318 

Oeorge-en, lately occupied ne a 
Grocery Store. 8 took end fixtures 
for ante cheep. Apply to

CEO. TAYLOR,
Sdltteed «13 Oeorge-*

TRAVELLERS !
it paya to buy your

TROISjfi BAGS
SHORTLY’S

HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new demgn, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat ColUrs, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole , Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 Oeorge-at.

WINDOW SHADES I
THK BEST IN THE MA1KET.

EX5. 0-K,E3E]3Sr7
Sole Manufacturer of "The Patent Ctoee HI* 
Window Shade., tor .hope, oterao and dwell

ings. l iraqeallpl by any slat Shade
WIDOW SNIDES A SPECIILTV.

“ of the
•lock in town 
All. CaII And i

» Malt

ED. GREEN,

DIED.
MAMHINO -At the Methodist pataomaw*. 

Orillia, on Wedneedsy, Jam 12th. Mrs. James 
Uannino, mother of the Bev. Those aa Man
ning, In the ttth year of her age.

■AIL

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
JLTQ 3D

ORGANS
Am

Mmm* i Rrlght Pimm fey
................................................ •

I Mend N**r« PImm fey
IN

liwBtoBm .................. ......................  lOA
1 SvcteBdl Rm* yinwe (« hlrhffriag) IM 
I R«e*d Hand Flawed*Blew Brew.) 17» 
1 *ew |>rlgfel Flâne (BeMelMlee).... SA» 
1 “ iLenedewnet S7»
1 M “ (Mvedeleefewel IM

One «lunrter’N music lewntue ylreL __ ____
purebaxer of above named goods during the 
next Si days.

A call before purchMlng le eollclted.

RAYMOND 4 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES
Always In Stock.

$15,000
Our Stock rij 

amounting to 
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HAGKETT

J. W. CROSBY,
423 and 323 Georgs-st., Peterborough, Ont.

LARGE TENTS,
TO RENT.

Suitable for Gospel Meetings, Pub
lic dk Society Dinners, Mo. Abo 
Tents of every description for Hale 
or Hire. Anything end every tiling 

In tba Oemptng Line et

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent and Awning Factory, Corner of 

itoorgeand Ktog-et»., Peterborough.TKI.IPHON K COMNKCTION.

If Yon Are Done 
Honseclean ing

You will Bad yon are waatiag • I in the

[0NEY TO LEND
[ On best terms end lowest 

rates obtainable.
CEO. M. ROCER,

Peterborough. Solicitor, ot o

zfzreiszh:

BUTTER MILK
only 3c. a gla« or 6c. a quart

—at —

Long Bros.
Stores, George-et.

W. WYATT,
J JÜ W JjiXjTt lbJJbi?

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at hie Jewellery Store, next to 

Oonnel’H Grocery, at prices astonishing * 
to everybody

Brooches, Earrings, Wedding aid 
Engagement Kino, chain?,

( harms and Locket*,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latent patteron at very moderate prices. Only 
First clam High Grade Goods kepi In Week
end the party who buys from me once nvari
ably becomes a permanent customer so well 

eallelled are they with I heir purchase.
•WATCH 
to promptly 
not perfeetlj

of Tableware we are sure. Perhaps It is a 
complete DINNER SET. or a let of CUPS 
and SAUCERS ge PLATES, or perhaps ilia a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, eome Fruit or 
Berry SAUCERS, or a few TUMBLERS ee 
GOBLETS. If Mb say of these yon want, 
bear m mind that we are oSerlag these very 
goods at prime reduced from the regular retail

Oer Assortment of Tee »em. feeevy He wle

If yon want a aew HANGING LAMP, for 
the dinlag room, tall ot parlor, we iavfee yon to 

; amine our large stock.
Ia SMALL WARES, ouch m Toilet Arti

cles. Yearn, Flasks, Cigarette Cams, Match 
Dorm, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles end 

any others, weexccL
We hold the Largest and Mori Varied Steak 
Miscellaneous Articles ever offered here.
We are also Sole Agents for the Meriden 

Brittanies Oo>. and can supply all their stan
dard »llverware good* at the L tweet Prices

CHIMHALL
MACFARLANE TON,

: rkpaihino attended 
and no charge made If work le
------lefaetory. A cell will eon-

patronage Is therefore rea
per t fully solicited..

FOR SALE.
Tfee following Teleeltle Town aed l ara»

Properties, bet angina ee tfee Estais 
ef «fee Lets Dr. O’Wetllvwe:

The Weal Half ol Lot No. four, and Lot No. 
ive, north of Hunter-al., lying went of Helle- 
gbem's furniture more. Will be divided Into 
paresis to suit purchasers.

Three quarters of an acre near the Auburn 
Mille and adjoining the land occupied by Ed
ward Hayes.

Tfee West Half of Lot No. 21, In the Mb con
cession of Dummer, 100 acres. This land con
tains a lot of good pine Umber.

The Bast quarter of Lot No. 5, In the 6th con
cession, Douro, 50 scree, known as the Daniel J. 
Moher Farm. There Is situate oa this land a 
good dwelling house, stables and sheds.

The Bast Half of lot No. 81, In the 13th con
cession of Cavan, 1-wacre*. A splendid farm 
about five miles from town.

All the above will be sold cheap, and terms 
of payment will be made to suit purchasers

For further particulars apply to
O’MEARA A BURNHAM,

W , SOLICITORS. 
857George-et.. Peterborough tfd7«w!3

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite Stethem’e Hardware 

Store.

LIMB
FOR S-A-IalE.

Constantly on hand at the Grand Trank 
Station.
SdiSo-wJBtf W. SNYDER

LADIES, ATTENTION 1
Having hot lately* returned from the leading 
Markets of the conatry, 1 am in a position to 

o, off the Latest Novelties In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMMISE
Bonnets, Hate, Trimmings. Mantle 
Silks and Trimming* Gloves and 

Hosiery and Lctdloe' Underwear 
are a specialty. Personal inspection respectfully 

invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG'S
868* George-et.

A. CLECC,
MMttng l odertahw

wti
set Hen*
oral requlaltea. This depai 
lx charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, gn 
the Rochester School oremh

MEHARRY, McCLELLAND & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

“a Financial Agents.
DISTRICT A Ok MTS FOR

The Citizens’Insurance Co.
3VC03STTKE!^.3L.

FANS ! FANS! FANS !
Just to hand a Superb Line of

THE VERY NEWEST STYLES IN FANS.
,, ______ -s'

Also the Newest Styles in

Japanese Fans !
THESE ARE VERY PRETTY GOODS.

We are always receiving something /
Particularly New, Bright and Attractive

New tines in Fashionable Writing Papers with 
Envelopes to match. The correct style. Send
for samples.

J. R. STRATTON,
THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE. ■;î&;
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Absolutely Pure*

“ I ktoro not grown ugly," ah* Hid.
Nn, aba Ud not grown ugly. BbtWH 

too yoaag tod atroag lor tool, auk esdto- 
moot bod Unshod her Into new brUlioeoo 

When aho lonnd heraell neoted emoog the 
g.ttartog fana of rainbow aoiora «bot naa- 
eat'e glow el exult.tioe Mt bar. Strange 
ly aaaogfa aha ooald act help thinking of *e 
wapty oharob and the waaan figure before 
wbtob aho bod bnolt-aod tboa ol «be aigkaa 
wbaaéa bad stood watching by jibe well— 
and «banal the sharp little Itnila In bar 
breaot And than canto tbs olaiaonr ol the 
aiaala and the grand entry d the Boring 
etrooB ol color nod glitter doraliog bar ayeo 
No—Jnet at drat she bad not «be power to 
look. Conld it bo sbe-Peyito-wbo felt 
dtoay and ooald not see, whoeoeU distinguish 
nathlng in the splendid psinoramo el the 
triumphal march? And what clamour, 
what aacttoBont «bare won orary ddo. 
•• What belle ! What Ban I* «bey ware 
saying a^eat bar.

, To be Coniinu+ti )

be mid !■ nnmpMltloe til

mlmm. A marvel of per
VlndT wîd™

i tb# multitude
powders. Sola only fn «eu*. 1 
fovmOo, m Wallet. If. Y.

d«M alum or ; 
y in emns. RoyaI

Ubc E>aüç "Review.
SATURDAY, JUNE IS. IMA

PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE.
By niANCES HU1HIHO.N BVHNKTT.

AutAor of "Little Lord AnoUIrroy," "IM 
Loom (f Lowriee." dr., dr.

It wee quite lato when be found himself 
walking homeward over the white road 
again. He had drank wine enough to e 
him feel quits gay -, and as he went he rang 
now and than a Term of a song about 
)oys of the bull fight.

When he was about half way koine he 
thought he heard behind him the sound el 
rapid feet-light leet running, lie stop, 
and looked bask. What ns It ha raw, 
thought be rawt Wes H s wall dark shape

the ew of giving her 
on, perhaps a little

the trees? It looked like a 
not wish to be seen. Well, he would not 
look then. What wee the am of 
trouble? He 
more slowly. It wee late tor a woman to he 
ont an the lonely road alone. It meet be 
past midnight Then the thon 
him that perhaps she wished to pern him. In 
that cam he might look the other way, on 
the opposite tide cl the read. In faot he 
crossed to the other side to lease the way 
clear, and went on good-naturedly, singing 
hie song loudly and ell out of Inna Tea, he 
had bran right Dosa the footstep, 
nearer—the shadow within the eh 
slipped past—ran swiftly. Bet by 
time they ware nearing hie home, and 
wee a stretch ol toad unshaded by anything. 
The shadow hesitated, 
white space, and Jem «seing it in the full 
light uttered a try and started in pursuit. 
But in a few momenta he had reached It and 
held it by the arm, feeling all the 
body breathless and panting.

“Pépita I" be sated. “It la you r 
She let the mantilla drop from h. 

and stood and looked at him.
"Ye," aba answered, “It is Pépita ; and 

you need net ask—I will not toll you. 
hare been to—to look at 
will toll you nothing*

He put his hand up and rubbed his fere- 
bead violently. Then he let It drop.

“I shell not ask,” ha mid. “You would 
fioaoerroag. You era a good girl; but

“Yon think I hero gone mad." she 
with a sudden change of solos and a pit 
little shiver. "Who knows ? lVrhapa i 
one has cast the evil eye upon mo. But I 
knee done no harm, and 1 shall do none. " 

“No," he said, rather «tepidly. “Y< 
would do no harm. Let mgo In then."

And without another word they went Into 
the boum, Pépita to her lied to lie awake 
and gam at the darkaeee, Joae to sit with 
hie head in his hands end thinking a thon- 
send wild thought until he fell asleep 

Heeouki not know that where 1 
been she had been also—that eh,
-nr*-1— of asng had been sung aha had heard 
them—that when the people had talked ol 
HaKaatUnn a he had listened 
baatiaoo bed etaud In the bright light shs 
had stood in the shadow and watched, 
had not thought of danger or of being dis
covered. She had only thought of 
and listened for one thing- and «aw aba had 
heard this thing discussed by a 
lag young chelae.

“She la a pretty young girl," they said. 
••Hot as pretty ae that other, but handsome 
enough. She was a little devil, that other. 

Hut It la a mtotake for a man like him to 
merry. How can a man fed free to risk hie 
Ufa gaily whan he haa a woman hung about 
his neck ?"

Pépita had leaned against the wall, pet* 
ag her hand to her throat.

“Se will net," aha whispered, growing 
hot ell over. "No, he has not forgotten 
II hove given the little heart and the flowers 
and candles.
I—He will 

She struggled with the passionate parais 
team el a child. Siaoa she would not give

And be could not forget while

Bat the did not knew what to do ; there 
was aethiag but to wait In this fever ol 
Strangl misery and sorest which grew more 
towel every day—end at the bull fight if he 

If ha saw
ad and some.

In the days before the great entertain

bear to bear the vetoes of thorn who spoke

whm aba Innhod up her eyes were fierce.
If he dam not come," she cried to the 

wanaa virgin, “I Will pray to you ne more

yhe knew that It wm blasphemy, bet aha 
did not etou I and before she want home she 
fetog£« adharp little knife and hid Bin bar

“Ibto." *n |tit| “ tide—If it is
town about the girl from Lisboa—but h to

9or many years afterwards the day el the

avwo nw it fargst it 
fake need to datai

t It a. long as be livwd. 
« from Uto the i

I it all ae

.day i

oddtn

and in the look
In

V/

Troth^feu,

“Will you have a piece of this nice mince 
pie. Tommy f" mkl Tommy's aunt, with whom 
ho wee taking, hie dinner.

•'Pleeee, ma’am,"' replied the little follow, 
bolding his pinte, “but you might put two 
piece» on now ; mamma has taught me never 
to pass my plate back for the second piece.** 
—Yonkers Htateeroan.

flow She Recognised Him.
There la ono story on “Tim" Campbell 

which be himself relates ami which lia* not 
yvt MB the light of day ; a story the point of 
which “Tim" has probably not wen himself 
yet, for ho tells It in an innocent way, which, 
of course, mlds much to its flavor:

Mr. Campbell has n strong appreciation of 
his dignity. It does not opprea*—it sustains 
and comforts him. Not long mgo be i 
walking through the corridors of the house 
wing of the Capitol whim a woman spoke V 
him and said:

“Will yon see if Mr. Olover is in the
house f*’

Mr. Campbell drew himself to his full
k^Seularoe," said be, “there are gtntlemcn 
around here to do that thing;’* and he em
phasised his remark with a sweeping gesture, 
which included in its scope the entire force of 
horn» employes, from the clerk to the door
keeper*

T1m> little woman looked up into Mr. Camp
bell's face.

“I’m Mr. Glover's wife," she said.
“1 thought you were," said the Honorable 

“Tun," in a tone that showed that the fact 
did not impress him very seriously.

“You're Mr. Campbell, are you notH said 
Mrs. Glover.

“I am," said the Honorable “Tim,” in his 
most impressive way.

“I thought you were," said Mrs. Glover, 
pi icily, as she turned and walked away.— 
Wash. Oor. Sow York Tribune.

Marvellous / Soft White
BfAUTIFIER/f, HAf4DS

~ i-W- x eLEAn

vy y- -IvV/iiVV.V

nioX, HaHd 
!J9i\ P-, c.

Stylish Hats
may lx? obtained of first quality 
in any size, at any price and 
an immvnBe stock to cliooee from 

hy calling upon

1 I

db Oo.,
The Leading Hatters, Corner of 

George and Simcoe-sla.

AU That Troth DbswhIa
It à» out declaring a conviction that hurts 

the feelings or wounds the pride of those who 
are unwilling to share it; It is the tone of su
periority and dogmatism that is so often as
sumed, the lack of sympathy, appreciation 

I cpdve ve? 1, the ill concealed 
fait for those who think differently 

tme of all this. Expressed 
at proper ssssnmi firmly and clearly, yet 
modestly and kindly. Its claims are fulfilled, 
while none of the claims of politeneea need be 
infringed.—Once a Week.

Hindering the I’ortor.
Some men who arc not atheists nor in

fidels nor open enemies of religion man
age to hinder the |»aetor in his work. 
Some church members who never think 
of setting themselves against the prog
ress of religion are so unfortunate as to 
stand in the way of Use man who has 
lwen set over the congregation. There 
are often persons in the church who did 
not want this particular pastor appointed 
over them. They preferred another man.

It will be needful for such persons to 
watch over their actions and words, and 
even their thoughts, lest they hinder the 
pastor. If they could greet him cheer
fully on his arrival, speak words of en
couragement, and pray fervently in se
cret fur Ids success, it would be a great 
blessing to him, and a still greater bless
ing to those who so deport themselves.

No personal preferences or former 
opinions should be allowed to stand in 
tho way of the pastor, when once the ap
pointment lias been made. If one has 
honestly opposed the selection, and con
scientiously sought to prevent the ap
pointment from being made, he should 
yield Ids preferences when the osso lias 
been decided against him, and bo among 
the foremost to help make the labors of 
the pastor useful.

There are many ways in which men 
and women may hinder the pastor with
out intending It By absenting one's 
self from tho services of the sanctuary 
needlessly, by sitting listlessly and 
prayerlcssly under the sermon, by hold
ing hack when some aggressive move
ment is organised, by withholding sym
pathy and encouragement from tho min
ister, one may hinder more than he 
thinks. Unfavorable criticisms of the 
minister and Ids work will produce a dis- 
ai «trous effect.—Exchange.

tA.
m

iWoSTe
From hie circled arms- upeprfoging. 

With e tear she turnedaway, 
knd her voice with sorrow nntflnx. 

1 shall not see my bridal day.1'

7- .----------- cr with emotion.
f the maiden to hie 1,1. wm. 

-_,ared vows of true devotion. 
m i .‘‘jf’ ?*■ «to «rat.From his circled----------

This dramatic speech broke him up badly ; 
but when she «•* plained tliat her approii.-n- 
slons were founded on the fact of sn iuh.r- 
ttsd predisposition to consumption In her 
fsstily, tw calmed her fear*, Umeht a bottle 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Mc.li.-al Discovery for 
her, and she Is now the incarnation of htiihli. 
Consumption fastens its bold upon its Victims 
while they are unconscious of lu approach. 
The “Golden Medical Discovery “ has cured 
thousands of awes of this most fatal of mala- 
dies. But it must be taken before the disease 
is too far advanced In order to be effective. 
If taken in time, and given a fair trial, it will 
cure^ •r^jsoney paid for It will be

For Weak Lunn, Spitting of Blood, 
Ihsrtaew of Breath. Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Severe fosslia, and kindred 
affections, it Is an efR«u-ut remedy.

Copyright. 18SB, by WOBLD’S Dis. Mia ASS**.

for an Incurable case of <:*m 
tarrh In the Head by the 

proprietors of Dr. Sajo-'s Vaiarrb Kerned;
Its mild, aoothlns and benlin* pro 
cures the worst casus, no matter of 
standing. By dnisnsta. hi

1 OFFERED
case of Ca
le ad by the 
temedy. Ily 
ropertire. it 
>f bow loo®

BBaav tarn Coal.

BRISTOL’S
PILLS

THE «FALLIBLE RE1EDT

For all Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

GOAL l_00AL I
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at his coal yard, nil kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD, 

which will be delivered (free of charge tor ear 
tage) to any part of Oie town. Terms Cash, 
ddw JAMES STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.
rglHE KA1UBPN COMPANY keeps os 
JL hand Screened Hard Coni of all aises, 

also Hnitth Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

w. a FKKouaoN,
Telephone Connection. Agent.!

GRAND TRUNK.
RX.IL'WTA'X'.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
THK new line toChamong Lake will be open- 

ml lor pasaerger and freight trame ou 
MONDAY, the 17th day of June, next. Trains 

will run dally (Hundaye exceptedj ae follows
Psterboro’ Dep * SO am. Chemung arr.8.56 n m. 
_ - ** 4 MDp.m, “ “ Attp.m
Cbemorg | *• » 10a.m. Peter boro’ * ».35a.m.

“ *• M.VOp.ut. •* •* I» 25 p m.

Change of Time.
Commencing MONDAY. June 17th, next.lbe 

trains to Lakeflele will be run dally (Sundays 
excepted) ae follows : -
Peter boro* Den. H.45 a.m. Lakefleld arr. SJUtara. 
_ . * «.46p.ro “ •• 7j»'p.m*
Utaefteld - II SS am. Psterboro"* 11 46*.m*

- 4* 7.45 p.m. - h nup.ro.
JAM. STEPHENSON.J<WEPOe£î£|1Ml^iger. 

Superintendent.
Peterborough. June 5th, I8SS. 7dlt«

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

taltoHato «.total.............. . aa. a a a. I
mams r.,iihi...................... t.eee.1
«•a, <mto«.l-.......................... Me.i

I a vented Pende.......................  l.hie.1
OFFICE - Ït6.4S7, George st,, Peterborough. 
BEP4MSIT» received at current rates of In 
>rest, paid or eompounded half-yearly. 
BEBENTCBEM leaned in L'wrveeey or 

Starling, with interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or in England. Executors end 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invent In 
the Debentures of this Company.

•NET ADVANCES» on Real Eat 
security at current rates and on fbvomble e 
IIlions ae to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Bebenin rue pur-

«M. A. CBM,

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLKHALK

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

P.h—Private Brand* for the Job 
hing Trad# a Specialty.

• For sale at Lao no* Cli Cigar i 
Its the i

Ley ai.
HATTON é WOOD.

HAKKlMTt RM, SOLICITOR*», NOTARIES.
sc. OB^e.—Corner of George and Hunter- 

eta., otw T. Dolan A Go's store. MONEY TOITujr,

»AVOTERS A STONE.

HAKtUMTKKM, Solicitors, Notai 
^veyaneea, Ae. Offloe—Hunter-* t, Peter- |

^p^MOJirr TO LOAM.
’ O W SAW

POUSSETTE A JOHNSTON. 
QARR18TKKS and SOLICITONS, *7f W

A. P. Povaaerrs, go, W- F. Jo men

J. 3
BAo2.TT“’*“-,w Hesw1S5KSS

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im 
portations is now going on.

faimr—sua to smith A pane.)
|>AUKD4TKK, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae | 
I> <HBee la Laady's Block (op stairs), 
door to Review office, Oaorge st, Pete 
°ugh._______ _________________________

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE le sums to anil b___  _

ere. Lowest rotas of internet and favor- | 
able terms for re-payment.

Dbnhistoun A Sreveeeojr.
Hoilcliore, ete. I 

Office, 417. Wntamt.. Peterborough. dffi-wM |

HAUL 4b KAYBR.

BA BRIMTEML eOUClTOBM AND NOTAR- 
ij£M PUBLIC. Hunter-st. Pwterborough, 

next Kngllah church. Money to Loon at low
est rotes of lut*rest.

S. M. D. HALL. LOUIS M. HAYBS.

To hand 2 Cars of the

-THE-

JOHN fflNARA.

UARKIMTEB. SOLICITOR, Ac. 
Utoorge-et.

BAKKItfTKK, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, CONVEY

ANCER, Ae-offie*:—Next to the old Poet Of- 
floe, eutronon :»u yorp st. dAw

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GEORGE STREET,

ie the Leading place for all Material for Art Needlework, Ladies' 
and Children's Underwear, Infants Wear.

CHILDREN’S LACE BONNETS FROM - - • - 25C. UP. 
CHILDREN S WHITE DRESSES FROM 75C. TO $4.00 EACH.
MRS. B. B. ROSS, Ttrommk kinvur.

JJAKKIHTKM, MOLICITOK lu the Huprem*
Huutar-wta.,

Office:—Corner of George and 
over Mode Hand's Jewellery 

dllSwlS WGROCERIESB*
ltABHJMTKA, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae. 
X) uttivei of the Pbterborough Real batata I 
lu vus* meut Oompauy, Watar-aL, Peu ' —

STRATTON m IK A I.U
DA RRUSTEKR, HO LI Cl TO KH Ae., Petarbor- 
D uugh. Oat. Office :—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunl*r-HL
W. Ae M I RAT IX)*, Ue, B. K. K. I

-A-T 0080?.

ELUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE
Wo will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below .a few of our lending linen.
Medical.
DR SCOTT. 

QFF1CE-I76 Brock-et dl*WÏ4

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
h. M- B., L.R.A., l H.O. r., London, Bug.,

HAH petuianently located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, 1IM Brock-et., form

erly «wcupled by Mr. J. M. MeWillla 
TeieXruoHB Co*----------- d47-iiXNBCriON.

FRED H. 1RNNNAN, H D., O. Ï
IJUYMJCIAN.BURORON a accoucheur 
1 Office mud residence, 274 Huutwr-st new

Them* ore ctuth
it pound* Goad Japan Tea for....... ........

5 “ Bosnia Prune* for.....................

..Sum

.. 2A

price» and will not 6 -w In roll) ml Japan Tea for Ml#

tie «told 4 - Klrmr Pig*.................................... »

on Credit. 3 Tin* Tumalitr* for.............. ................

3 Pra* for........................................ ... 25

Ht. Petal» Cathedral, 
to 2 and ? to f p.m.

>•», 274 Hunter-st. new 
Offloe hours,» to 10 a.m

B. XcORATH, H. D., O. H .

LATE House Murgeou Kingston General I 
Hospital, member of the College of PI 

claus situ Hurgeona of Ontario. OFFICII
fffle* of the late Dr. U'Hulll van, George-st.

diiiwflr

Lawry'a OetabratiKl Hmoked Mats, Vender veer A Holme»* Now York lllaeult* an 1 a 
complete assortment of flret-einne New Good». Wo guarantee to give you the beet value 
In Peterborough. Baropie» free. Goods delivered to all part» of the town and Aehburn- 

Telephone connection, liouee-keepers, HoUda and Boarding Ho 
large »tock before tble sale Im over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
D. N. CARMICHAEL. H. D..

C. M.,l .«.c.r. ML

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, felcenV.- 

ata «.f Royal College of Phyelelane, Edin
burgh, L. M. of Slmpeon's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Offlce In Mr. Alexander's new 
residence one door north of the lata Dr. O'Sul
livan's, George-eL (UniB-wyi*

PALACE
363 GEORGE-ST. - •

Q-PLOOEZRZSr,
PETERBOROUGH.

na. tillud.
462 USOSUBtoT. lyd-lyw

GO NOW
CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAiLWAY.
Delorslne \
Mootomln I 
Clenboro .
Saltcoats I 
Moose Jaw i 
CALCARY>

Hprate) Culoelel Kicertoen will le.ee ml 
point. In Oeterto. HI,rabot Lake. KleeeUjn end---- «- * * ----- - --

$28
‘$30
S35

E. arul Rand Surveyor*.
aicHABD a. aooaaa.

MAVIUATIOM WUKKM. OOlte h.<l llllke 
llfiflkt Peterborough . w4d.X7 |

Compare the Baby Oarriage of ten years ago with the handsome 
little vehicle of today sold byttOUTLBY.

THEN COMPARE ROOTLE Y'8 PRICED.
Compare the flnieh of Carriage body, the neatneee of the running 

gear and riohneee of the fittings to what prevailed ten yeare ago.
THEN COMPARE ROOTLET’S PRICES.

Compare the taet* and deeign that le shown in the exquisite nicety 
that haa evolved the paraeol shade and consider the oli cloth cover 

I of ten y« are ago.
Then go to ROOTLET and find out hie Prices.

J R BELCH KR,

Architect and civil engineer. 
Town and County Engineer — ——1 

Bank of Commerça, George-st.

C . B. R OUT* LEY, GEORGE STREET.

Travel.

OHO. W. RAJfMu'Y.

CUVIL ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOUC1- 
. TOR k\>R PATENTS. Plane, Kail motes 
and Surveys cf any.jlaeerlptlon mode. Office, 

West side of Ueorge-et., over Bank of Com
merce. d4lwlS

STEAMER BEAVER

■entai.
_ ____ _ of 1885, ply between
i’s landing and Peterborough, 

a vine Harwood at 7 a. m

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
W. H ENDESeOto, -r- «

F. ADAMS. Collector.
All water rates and accounts meet 

the offic*. Mr. Adams will be In 
from 1 to 6 p. ro. every day.

For
Cramps, Chills. Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 
and alj Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS *

PAIN-KILLER
AND

AO Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER Is the beat Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia ] 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

XV Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

For full particulars apply to nearest station 
or ticket agent d IX4 wM-ly

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.FOU BOTS.

kHTAIUJHHXD in
Kagllfih, riawlm, Malbemalle* 

■nd rrrnrh.
(Special Terme tor Weekly Board era.)

For prospectus address
MleHPAttÜAM SIIKLIIKAKK,

dffi-wtmoe Lakefleld, Out

F. MORROW
Cl OLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

I Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide and other anesthetics need tor the pain- 

1rs» extraction o. teeth. Offloe over t^ilna 
Hail, corner of George and Blmooaeta., Peter- 
borough lydAw

Will during th«
Harwood, Gore1
every Hatuday, lei__________ JHBHNHNM
Gore's Landing at 8 a. m.. arriving at Peter-

Dally Line to Rochester.

borough at noon, connectlug with trains for 
the north at noon and cast and we*', evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on tbr — 
turn trip at 4 o'clock p m.,nptol»tMeptee 
and atiaoiuD. from Ikst date. On other days 
of the week the Beaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOB. HARRIS,
amos-dlia-w» Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

JRuSUxl. THE STEAMER.

' A. F. HOOVER,
LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music. ■ 

Letpatg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 
Harmony. dilw4

RBH1DENCR. 647 Dewnle-et. S doors north of 
McDonnell-et.

P.O Box 471.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ND CHOIR MA 
■t Church, lata 
r Music. Leip.

ButlVrr* an® Centrarter*

MARY ELLEN
ill run regular tripe on Stcny lake as

OoTlSSÎÎÂra. THUmDtTt.nl HATVR- 
DAYS, leaving Lakefleld on the arrival or the 
train from Peterborough and returning In 
time to connect with the train for Peter-
^Tickets for cole at John McClelland's Jewel-

S»re; W. O. Bain A Oo*b store; BaUshunr 
and at Cox A Davie* office, by Mr. J. P. 
ly, Ticket Clerk.

. HCOLLARD, F. P YOUNO,
| tfdlXl Master. l*roprl#tor

SOMETHING

EXTRA ROOD
—iisr—

OIL STONES & SLIPS
FOR KltOK TOOLH.

Weeblta. Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Blndoetan, from the beet and 
lareeet manufacturer in the U. 8.

Word* Payne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to 21 in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cindnnalti 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot s 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 k 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very? cheap.

CHARTER OAK LACK LEATHER
TtoB BUST Ilf TBR SUIS.

The Beet Ooods always and at
Lowser PBios-*.

GEORGE STETHEM
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

y KICK LAYER ANDOONTRACTOFL All

y.DJAdUraee K. WKIIB. i>Lîb<.rlü£h?
CALCDm LINK OF STEAMERS.

lydi*

J. J. HARTLEY.

HUILDEB AND CONTRACTOR Contracta I 
token—Orel class work done. Houses and 
Iota for sale. Materials furnished. 1». O. Box 

•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- , 
eta._________ - ,____________ lydlfli |

WH- FITZGERALD
/CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estl 
Vgiven. Lota tor sale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P. O. addrepeTBox«71. lydlM)

WM- He HcKLWAIH.
/ HfNTUACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 
V first class. The best of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, no ~ 
address. Box Ma__________________

W. B. WH1HAZB. 
nUlNsatl ORNAMENTAL PLAdTKRKR
I CALC---------------------------------- *

STB. GOLDEN BÏR
WILL leave Peterborough at 8 n. m. ev 
» Monday, Wednesday, Tharedey sod 1 

day. tor Jubilee, Gore’s LandtK-g.Harwood and 
Idyl Wild, returning leave Harwood at 2 p.m.

THE STEAMER
ZbTOiRySZEIMZAZKr

(A. DUNLOP, Master).
’ Vk ILL MAKE HER REGULAR TRI PH oa 

vv ibis reute.lesvlng Cobourgevery inorn- 
■. lng at 7.»), and Port Hope at #.50 o'clock, on 

arrival of Grand Trunk Railway traîna from 
the east and west; connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral. *n«l Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome,Watertown and Ogdens- 
burg Railway from all points east west and
"aefuaente—wm leera CherloU. inert 
of Rochester), on Mondays, Wedneedeye and 
Fridays, at 12 o'clock p m.. Tuesdays et 9 o'
clock p. m., Thursdays at 11 o'clock p.m. and 
Haturdays lor Port Hope direct et 4 p m.

This Is «he most expedloua route to Oswego, 
Boston, Albany, New York. Ac., Ae.

Connects with early train for north,on Tues
days, Thursdays ana Haturdays, at 7 a. m.

EXCURSION JO LINDSAY.
The STEAMER * CRUISER ’
will run sn excursion from Lakefleld to Lind
say and return on TUK»»AY. IIINB Uik. 
Boat will leave the wharf at 8 am.

ROUND TRIP........................St OO
SINGLE TRIP...................... 7ft

For^Information apnly to any of th«f agents 
or 8. H EN DRB80N, Manager, Lakefleld.
Btr. CRUISER will leave Lakefleld wharf on
MORDIT, WE0RES0IÏ IHO FRIDAY

on arrival of the train from Peterborough, 
For farther Information as to tickets, etc., 

Wlr U> A I. UAVia, J. J. TUItWEK to 
THOMI'HON A LEE, Paler borough, or M 
HBNDKRmON, Manager, Ltkefleld.

C, flBYMA, Master 
„ FOR 8ALB.-THE STEAMER CRUIHEK 
Intending porchasera can have a trial trip on 
bar any day. For full Information apply to 

8. HKNDERHOlt.
dH9-w71 _______________Manager. Lakefleld.

RAILWAY OF CANADA.

CARSLAKE’S
ST. LEGER SWEEP

•RO,OOO.OO.
let horse (In duplicata) SMOO each  - MjMO
Mod •' ** - Wm - “ - ES» 
sru » •* $i,eeo •* *• - Bin
Other starters (divided equally) - » > Ki ' 
Non-starters •• . . . lama

4,000 Tickets, as each.
J» Belrlee (l, Su.llre'e 4)0 fcor.ee ) 
UrawlB»H.pl »te. Hero topi. Illh, IM.
Heeelxx Urawin, eeel leell eetoralbera.

Ten per rent dednmrat from all prtsee. 
Addraee. UBO. CAR8LAKB, Prop., 

Manelen Bo—, tea Hi. Jeraee-et. Montreal

THE

BANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DKPARTMVNT.

■h of Terssis

■w this topsHasrei, tovpaalta of owswll 
tnassu will he sereyisd, «and In»great 
tltawed, whirls will ha added le the 
Prlnalpal at lha rsd af May and Isymu. 
•or In an oh year.
The leak Mill eeaflaan la pay Inter

“* •» IhanasMU rata an ffiapaall Brew»pea
Peterborough. Nov. let, 1MM. UUdwM

SPECIALLINES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET BOA PB,
BRUHHEB.

TOOTH POWDERR 
THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICI NEB 

PRKHCRIPTIONB CAREFULLY 
PRETA RED

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-st. Went.

PLUMBING
STUllKB HOT WITH HÜTIHI,

GAS 7ZTTXW0, to.
Orders tafen for filling up Private Houses, 
Hjinka.tffficee.Churclies, Svhools.Greenhouses. 
Hotels and Public Buildings. All work done 
In a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping for Houses and Lawn#. 
Bathe and Water-cioeete fitted up.

Iron Pumps for outside (Antlfreeslag)- 
Iron and Braes Pumps for indoors. 

Artesian Weils Driven.

J. B. NOBLE * Ce ,
S«2 Water ah, Petarboroogh.

O NTARIO

Planing
D00B8, SASH, BUUfBS, XTO.,

Dressed Lumber 4c Moulding!, 
Planlnff «£• Matchiny, Hurti- 

itif/ if Unntl Natrinff,
and all kinds of Custom woik.

J. Z. ROCER8,
Manager,

at works of Ontario Canoe Co'y. wDdiv

PETERB0B0ÜGH POST OFFICE
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Young's *PcinL ° *
Falla, Houltoln,

TICKETS, 1

P. R-—Golden Eye t 
or lake.

75e.
i to charter oa river 

dll4tf.

_ t'ALCIMININi 
first class style. - 
near South Ward 
Box 4M, Petal

REPAIRING done In 
aka-i ‘

HIVKBSIDK PLAN1NO MILIA : 
o*fc, eutonnn iÇ Mj 
■ niUnes, PUnln, rato !

îüt- Ju. A DontL

Painting.

CRAIDELL'S LINE OF STEAMERS

“DOMINION,” “EVA,"
Palace Barge, “PARALOV

| EXCURSIONS & PIC-NICS
A 8I ECIALITY,

I Pul table terms can be made with the aader- 
* ' day He bool Picnics or Society 

jm Brl.lgenorih termlnos of 
l B. R.. to any point on Pigeon.

DECORATOR. Reside nee, McDonnel street, 
opposite Osatral Park. ______________ffiM j

X. OAJtTOM

House painter and decorator I
House painting done In the latest styles, 

salelwIalMffi eteTT>p>Blal attaatlon ffiva to 
graining and marbling. Residence, Water-aC. j 

r Smith-st. lydMB I

Wood, Tie-, Porta. Telegraph Pole, 
Tan Bark, etc.

FREIORT CRARDELL t CO.,
Lindsay

ll,PiMnar________ ___
i Canrale raid Greet HrltZln. 

direct rouie belwran the weel end oil 
point, on the Lo-— Kl Lowreoee rani Bra. 
de Cbnlror, elm_Ne«Brun.wlrk. Novo Hoot I 
KSdls™* ,,l“d- Aroian rani Nee

New end decent Buffet Hlronln, nod Dev 
Cere ran on thron.li eiprem traîne.

«r osent flrl tel n or_______ ,— jmi L.
ent by leaving Toronto I 

--------- , will Join outwsri am. tral aThurspsy, will Ji 
Mailtos HatuPday.

Superior elevator, waretiaoee and deck oe- 
commodattom at Halifax for •hlpoaeial of 
grain sod general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Intercolonial in connection w! thsteam ah Ip1 D*e 
> from London, Uverpool and Oimmowto,^,ï&i,ï’ni5vÆu.r«h*^s“ 

5S5SKS;,“dr",*e,m“ 
N. WEATHERSTON,

western rrairat nod Ftoeenger Agent, SS Roe- 
-n Hone. Block, Tort et rant, Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,
Bnllwnj Offlcee, Mooeion.'SYTNsNot. ». 1

FOR SALE.
Lota 21 and22Carlisle Avenue. Ashburnharn. 

All tbees are all good lota. Prices Low nod
IftdSïirtf7 DEMME NTRTHRM

Mondays. Wadi
Fridays-.................. ................

Warsaw, i ne lading Sooth 
Duaro. Hall's Glen
Eteney lake, dally...............

Grey stock and Hiawatha, 
Yed need ays and ttalurdsys 
Fowler's Cornera, Wed- 

lesdaya and Saturdays 
Street Letter Boxes....

do do do ... 
British Hollo, par CM 
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Via New Yo

rZXSUZn
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T1IK CHICAGO CONFESSOR. WAR IN EVERY BREEZE.ITE'WHOMEY WILL BE SHVED BY Woeirefl. Th. I.tur

SPRIH8800DS
TBOEAs" IBLLT’S

TWy drove te th. Cerleoo oottefe,-1__ » O___ TV _ . ” GERMANY WARNED TO PREPARE FORWOODRUFF ECLIPSES ALL MIS PRE 
VIOUS EFFORTS.BUYING there «bout S e-ee The two THE INEVITABLE.

after P. Q. Sulllven, Mel Mile eed
-A.T WllUeme eet of the deer curying eCUTLERY, Hosiery & Gloves

__________ A LARGE ASSORTMENT

MR MB GOODS w.w. JOHNSTON’S
--------- and----------

Granite Ware

treek, whleh they pieced In the■e reers I be e*i> True Hier y ef DrCreala'e 
MsNrr late ibe Far ef a BepertUV- 
■ Irxaarfrr Walllraa In* nitrate*

Chicago, .lune 16.—All previous "con- 
ieeBi*>ns"_bf Woodruff, the horse-thief in- 
dieted for complicity in the Cronin tragedy, 
were eolipeed this morning in an entirely 
new storv from him iiuhliahed in an extra 
edition of Tim Times, lie contradicts and dis
credits every other "statement** heretofore

Here follow.

TURNBULL’S with the truck .od thodkpaool of th# body
le th# cower. Woodruff now eeye the te- 
UDtlon wee to here the trunk sunk In Loki 
Michigan off Unooln Park, bet tkUklee 
they were poieeed the plan wan eheedeeei , 

Woodruff claims Cronin . Instrument cem 
weo probably burned or thrown le th. Ink. 
*»y Melville end WUIleam when they loll 
the wipe le the wood» I* s short time el 
Kdeeweler. Ho dcee not know whet dte-

NBW DRESS GOODS.
benight declaringMAONIHOENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY OOlXJIL

NEW DRESS GOODS.
1* EVERT MAKE

Dree Goods in Ooebinatiom, Bilk Werp 
Henrietta» Wool Werp Henrietta», Ce»h. 
mem, Tweed Btripee, Wool Bordets, 
Foole Serge». Bun»’ Veiling, Bilk Werp 
Claretta», Jersey doth. Wool Belge». 
Wool Stripe., *e , Linings, Trimmings,

lleriag jmt received e let el fee UetilmmedA.ND
etlributed to him .0.1 now appeers ie the 
role of an ex-member of the Canadian 
militia, claiming he was trusted by Cronin*, 
alleged murderers becau. he furnished Fenian

Ïes with valuable information during one 
the Fenian raids in o Canada.
Woodruff says he arrived in Chicago 

Mardi ‘26 and obtained work from a gar
dener In Soutbport-avenue, not far from the 
Carlson cottage. After throe or four days* 
work for the gardener Woodruff was taken 
■Ick. His narrative says:

••With the intention of going to the county 
hospital I drifted into I*. O. Sullivan's place. 
I made up my mind that he wm a Fenian 
and reminded him of certain eccuee during 
the Fenian raid Into Canada. I went over 
during that raid as a voluteer in the Twenty- 
fourth Kent Battalion, whose head 
quartets weie at Chatham. We went 

mt time 
adjutant's

ne It
Woodruff concludes with ai 

that he wee recently approached 
yer, who offered to take hb case g 
ami that this lawyer told him to _ 
eilenee, as Alexander Nelli ran V

give greet Bargains ie Millinery. 170 new stiles 
to select from, no two alike. Bee on# of bur 
windows, your choice for seventy five oenta.

II yon have not looked a’oeely you hove no 
clear‘notion how more than commonly good our 
•IS, $16 and SIS Soils 1er erne are. Listage sad 
Trimmings eicelleot. sewing and finishing per-

by n law
tvorably mpen 5 
■—I»- MisktST

me wen negs lis ting with lendit hem 
indmHng the I haconto-GeaeUeekaft,

A T of Sullivan's
far Weed-

ef theW1B11S SCo’s whole eonfemion I» assertion by Weed-

“the first Zsltung ware 
naload Kneels n

u possible 
evitable life

jver nieceivBD, a cheap lot or
While we were writing e were given circulation by interested per-STRIPPED DRESSGOODSCrystal Block, 418 George et. el theshipment cl Boy.1 Clothing b„ enived to 611 to creel# the impreeetoe that h»,( Woe*.THOS. KELLY a liarup the gape la that depertmeet ; they ere gondat 8 cents per yard. Woodruff

Mothmeere excelleoL
he said would be410 GEORGE STREET. this year.

to avert still greater
gave to some Fenian spiesROBERT FAIR dangers, and that

peaceful nothing w< 
the Illegality of the

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. confession printed to-day alter-Opened out n fresh lei el MeÛie Skirting who came to our camp such points as IBBatiU. It In important particulars.learned while in that Illegality ef 
'he Servian

Embroideries, full width from fife. to $136 a first connection with Clan-na-Gael. 29 years old but insisted heZbe 2>aüç "Review.lot of White Lewes fi O. Sullivan told he wouldWANTED—Throe honest, pushing men in 
your vicinity ; «pedal Inducements now, 
fast selling specialties. Don’t delay. Salary 

Hod expenses from «tart. Drown Bros., Con
tinental Nurseries, Rochester, N.Y. Md

Ive part In the Fenian rebellion.From there HneoO. «pire. ,, lm.to UK » y»rd. Them good» »boul 1 »ed In 1873. There ereend went to work et Deee’e livery ,t*bl.. grem erne • In the dutch. heeMONDAY, JUNK 17. If» Woodruff tell» that he met Detective The only evidence th»t the policeafterword eed had e drink any reliante ne le W.-odrar» U»tme ehpw yon e I Jeer Heck Towel, the imprmeina thatA Reliable * Kxperleaeed Nante.
OPEN to engagements, IS years experlenee 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to MRU. W. A. STAUNTON, 

box 44V, Peterborough, or residence, a8BTnwu«^

rynL1end UsHIE ALIKN GONTRAC F LAW.*>i40 inches, full of eoheUnoe sad in every wsy war or in n
believed the de

là” While walking 
O. Sullivan, the 

itiooed Woodruffs

and Woodruff Austria and Russia.Graceland-aiflood Barnsleyworth 30c., the price Is If*.. tective to be searched in the for Dr. Cronin’sITS ENFORCEMENT ON THE CANADIAN 
BORDER.

together met P.Crashes al 10 to 12|e. a yard. We do towels which Woodruff
ef Ikeconcealed there by Williams and Melville. London, Jand towellings right es we Import them direct |ueet for employi The officers ServianBOARD publishedup an acre o! ground along'oodrnff that a man In his Î1 should the beach but el the F< Officelelrrffhsege el md nothing.(XXfMMODATION far » or « gentlemen Woodruff persisted that hehoarders. Also table boarders at MR8mtaMlllkt.

I Variable winds; partly cloudy and 
I warm, with local showers or 
thunders torme.

was laboring for hb board and clothes at the PllsgeraldSeveral fresh lines of Children’s Hosiery juetUITY'H. MO Hie wart-sL uneasy state at 
the Governmentelelswl Hays lie Mas Se S|MIbb.

Washington. June 15.—Some time ago 
the British Minister mad • an informal eom- 
plaint to the Secretary of State in regard to 
the operation of the Act of Congress prohi
biting the Importation and immigration of 
foreigners and aliens under contract to per
form labor in the United St tee, especially 
•o far as concerns the (Canadian border. The 
Secretary of Sutc referred the matter to 
the Secretary of the Treasury, saying that 
the " Canadian authorities hope that some 
irrangement may be made whereby the 
law may not be enforced if possible, to 
tie end that the old friendly feeling 
ef intercourse and interchange of labor 
•hall be allowed to remain undisturbed," 
end requesting each n reply as he might 
informally present to the British minister. 
Acting Secretary Batcheller replied to the
Secretary of State to-dar " , ------

"In reply, I respectful 
tention to the amendmee 
tract Law contained in the Deficlvncj 
approved Oct, 19, 1888, n cpi 
printed in the enclosed circul
21, 1888, which amendment , --------- —
applies not only to immigrants of the pro
hibited classes arriving by reseels, but also 
te immigrants who may have entered this
----- — ’** *----------od of one year from an

This act, as you will

Coughlin and Sullivan Ceicaoo, Ji
BOARDERS WAMTED, off together. “That wae about the 2nd 

of April," continued Woodruff. Melville 
arrived In Chteago about this time (this is 
the first mentioned of Melville in the "eon. 
tension" ). I know this because * day 
or two afterward I wae over on the 
South Side and went into the "Owl” 
saloon kept by Sol V 
into n back room 
and Coughlin drinking 
in the evening. I knee
met him in California-__ _____ __ .___
friend of Desmond and Sandlot Kearney 
daring their labor troubles there. After 
taking several drinks together Coughlin left 
us,saying he had an engagement.

Melville and Woodruff, so the latter 
says, made the rounds of the disreputable

-------• 11------** * * ' an hour or
took leave,

Pekin, HL, fc rly of Chicago, receivedthem. We have rerythin* desirableACCOMMODATION ►-day n letter in response 
is President oHhe Irish

ZYOM PORTABLE 
vv weekly boarder Irish National

whole 12 jiout publicly.

Special Bargains Dunne claims to ef M. Rlstlce and twoOur Parasol Stock Is large ami varied. We 
aim at keeping everything c died I r and do not 
allow ourselves to be undersold.

chargee against
sk as1882. The

Alexander Sullivan
The letter ie ne follow*tall trade. Largest raaouPra In oar III

Is no doubt every able!♦S per day. Uwcour, Nehk, June 14.Melville to followChJJSSK P. W. Dew**. Dear Bln Theadvertising, eta.FOR THE SUMMER SEÂS0R. Heavy sales la the Dress G soda Department 
has left us e lot of Good Remnants which we

hers of the IrishCincinnati, Ohio. ae I had Aitbvæi The report that he ie coquetting with
Hernia and opisheMRS. C. ROBINSON,

BUCK N V RM K.
Having given up boarding houee, has rta 

unwd hi*r occupation a* Blck Nurse, and Is now 
rvady tor engagement*. Apply at reaideuee 
MA Wâftr-Bt I yd

*lu,50thH el*0»*111 of the community canmunlty can poe 
necessitated Ie 
hae no need te

We have made Great Preparation» 
for a Large Sale of 

Sommer Goods.

eibly do, Honei 
protest honesty where one and all theof Prints, Tweeds, he., laid out and sold at

Office, and we nil hi

Ris tics’ great authoritjeaE5n.iiSor Aale er te ArntOur stock embraces a very line selection of Is therefor» no nsceeslland then MelvilleWHITE GOODS, In Plain Indie Unnne, Vic The lull of the other two regentsInvite stopping at McCoy's 
ir plained of befa* 
I ville gave him

torla Ia«u, French NaJu-ooks, < renin and ie extremely Ukely to beDe Nord",Print» «I French Chill ies Tulle, FOR SALE, CHEAP.
GOOD. QUIET DRIVING HORHE. suit- 
ah e fora lady. C. N. BROWN. Old Foot 
oe Flour and Feed Store. dAwlf

the murder of Dr C 
been committed, the 
been outraged, and li 
of the law to find oui 

Yonre faithfully,
Fmrid... IHM, N.ttoa'

BARRY’S NEW LABOR UNION.

of the near future, bet it will not drag himBeoieb Zephyrs, ele. ‘broke* l«we of the country down also.'OUr Block of BaxonUbambrays, (guaranteed two or three dollars say iJf : " I want to see 
terwarti Woodrufl 

Melville at McCoy’s and 
giNter and made inquiries 
did not press to see Mel- 
«to create suspicion.

fast color.) Embroidered « bambray Flouno- dated Nov.emdrold ry to in a eh Is Uvely Timeslegs with
largest on exhibition, and prices are the OeoBoe amo Losno*, June IA—Them I» mn wee- 

«X el lively time, Ie Edleborgh. Mr. 
veMl, egeieet the opinion el eon* el hi.

t on exnioiuon, aim prirwi 
naked tor Interior Goods. TO RENT.

In order to make a speedy elearanee ville, not wishli 
‘‘Going north,* 

met McDougall 
depot and Cough! 
the first mentio 
I came en Coughlin said: «Tiood, he 
is just the man I want to see.* 
Murray to McDougall : 'Are you acquaint
ed !* I replied : • i guess I ought to know 
Mac.' McDougall said : • That will do.

1 laughed and said :

FKAKMK, Court
'oodruff continued, "I 
ar the Northwestern 
ran with him (this to 
of McDonnell). AsTRAVELLERSfor toll Importations and voted by the Town Council, inlb ■ citj

what Ie known to be n powerful.FOR SALE, •ee from the endowed circular,was construed and toChicago, June 15.the Secretary of the Treasuryss imposingmmediately north olAll short ends in Tap. «try and HruseeHsCar- 
pete will be cleared out regardless of cost as 
we require the room

I» the city iteclf. He hee11 on ixivuin-fi.. inii 
the residence of H. A. inittee of the new labor organization ki 

ne tûe Brotherhood of United Labor 
last night. T. R. Barry presided. It 
reported that labor organizations re pro 
ing about 7000 * * * *
intention o'
Mr. Barry 
ment for 
radical dei 
b, the Kn<

the duty of enforcing the provisions of the 
referred to and it hae not been suppo ly 20 as the day when he will•6 ft, 3 in. frontage by 118 ft. deep. it pay» to buy yourly to HATTON A Edinburgh. The Lord Proven* hasjflcitorT that it wae the intention of Congress to giveWOOD, sd to take part In the nroeeedinea.gh and tCBr» our new China Mai tinge, specially adapt

ed for halls and *ummer voting ?e.
Ppedal Lew Fleures on Curtain Ma erlal 

end Readymade Curia'ns.
It will pay yon to vislt ouv estabHshmeat.

the eeeretary discretionary 
a lion ef the La' who know Edinburghthe operation of itoa in suayHOME, OEâR HOME. the Scottishi people eay 1 

Mr. Parnell.I enclose copiée of several opinion» which
have been given «luring *'-----j—i-i-a—.•—
>f the acU In question.
se the laws now stand it------------------ _r—
the executive officers to enforce them and 
that such considerations as thoee presented 
in your letter, however forcible and reason
able, should be addreeàcd to the law-making

by any ited hiewould mixed. There will beIng homes on easy ten I _hn4 knownIt to obvious thation who have bought well an for him; andfrom the methods usedlebougall rough-and-ready ing runsAll power to teListen to what t hese men eay. Jh.T-ROBERT FAIR the day to ever.•Gael, although during the intermediateJOHN CARLISLE.

SHORTLY’S annual convention antime he had worked ae n blacksmith. 
Coughlin and McDougall! had quite a talk 
while I waited. After a talk which I did 
not hear Coughlin left, saying he bed some 
business. As soon as Coughlin was out of 
sight Williams said to me:

•• ‘Come on.* In n saloon subsequently 
Williams said, so the story goee: *How are 
you fixed V I mid: *1 am nearly busted.* 
Ho said : "Why don't you go down and 
see Alexander Sullivan,' and I said I was 
not prepared to be sent to Europe. Wil
liams, looking roe squaroly in the face,-said 
it would not be necessary for me to be sent 
out of town in this eaee. * _

Th. pelr prooMtUJ, WooAreV ~ii- 
elares, to 117 Clark-street where 
the furniture of the Carlson cottage 
was first stored. Woodruff says be demand
ed to know what he would have to do. 
Williams replied: "You need not know 
anything about it. It to a deal 
and you will not be implicated." 
Looking me straight in the face 
he asked: "Are you one of
them still?" He referred to my helping the 
Fenians at the time of the Canada raid. I 
replied : "I am ae much ae ever I was, If I 
am paid for Ik" This wae about April 26. 
On leaving WillUms again urged him to go

HOUSE TO LET.
A LARGE and very warm HOU8I nearly 

oppoBlte Mr.T.U. H AZLITT’H on Water- 
•t. Moderate rent. Bath room, hot and cold 

water. Plenty of ground attached. Apply to 
J. HAMPDEN BURNHAM, Barrister.

cod 121

only advise measures, having no power
London, June 15.

Sign Or The tioi-na* Lion. :W3 Ui predestined geai t 
dined In GaOdhaU

declare
HA HXKS8 STORE. FIRE AT MILE END its of anythey levy

Thureda] Their reception, every- 
oet oerdial in the

;h they can-
not enforce

They ba<Whip Socket», new dewign, Axle 
Gitane, Succès» Sweat Collar», 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 

Duatern, Sole Leather

.tes local, central, state and
Montreal, June 16. An extensive fire Battered the k> 1er»»

.f^ngluh «5LTOWN RESIDENCE
TO BENT.

John K. Able, of Doves.WINDOW SHADES I broke out at Mile End this evening thi Detwiler atand George K.
coal oil lamp at to theelected

The fire world's to to meel>rld*e congress < 
Paris July 14.rith greatLir.en

Axle Washers straight and lx>w 
"top, Express and Team Whipe.

HB DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Eaq tcrea. The being alongside the trackmmona.neq ,
HATTON ATIIK BK8T IS THE MARKET.

BID. GRBEIT
Hole M.enlevl.r.r of “The FeUnl Cloe. Hl.l 
WlnOow eeede.. «» tiK»». nmc. end dwell- 

In,». reeqeelled hyeeyHIet abode.

WIIDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent Spring Roller Shades of the 
Intent Designs. Fancy Dados, Ae. The largest 
stock In town lo select from. Price» to salt

.ppiy to HAT 
, Peterborough. the fire caused considerable havoc with cars.WOOD, Solicitera, Ac.. Father Callaghantelegraph poles and track; about ton London, Ji Manning te- 

ian CaUtoUo
16.—Cardinal

rare destroyed ae well ae the entire work».HOUSE TO RENT, settlement at Molokai severalNothing wae saved ex 
paraeols. The oil o 
aably to the extent of

À TORONTO LADY KILLED.

Church Hey. Mr. Townsend, recently prin-to-day received a letterO. Ml RIMCOE-8T. lately occupied by dpal of the Oxford mtoefcfrom Father endelin, six f<For further particulars and Father Damien, thanking him for the giftsSign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
X73 George-ot.

terms, apply to the undersigned. Father Wendelin eai he hae not as yet ex-indications of the dreadperieneed ani
malady, but London, Ji IS.—On the Slock Eg-down hto aasietant. Father Conrody.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE five Sisters of Mercy sent to the settlementNew Yoke, Jane 15.- Mies Sarah Rome,
from Syracuse are reported ae doing well24 of Brooklyn, and her sister-in-lawED. GREEN On the Cow-Dry, Two and Four feet long, Delivered David Rome, 28, of Toronto,'FRESH TtoeDyito nay pert of the Town. while In sketching June 15. Maj. PhUlipethe Man! Beech Railway,nearBOTTER MILKPoint St. Charles Mill, Peterborough

Afternoon, were struck by a train General Manager John Dublin,ruffs narrative proceeds:
"I went to Dean’s barn and thought the 

matter over and then returned and applied 
at Alexander SulUvan’a. He was not in his 
office, bet gtiag out I met him In 
the hall before I reached the eleva
tor. I said : « Mr. .Sullivan, McDougall 
sent me over to see yon.* Mr. Sullivan said ; 
• McDougall : Oh, you mean William, don’t 
you ?* * Yes, I guess so. He wanted me 
to go over and have a talk with you.* 
Alexander Sillivan replied : *1 have
nothing to say, I have never met yon before.'

" 'Welle' I «aid. « I think I have M»et 
yon before, although I have grown out of 
your recollection since I came from Canada. 
I have bet lately reterned from Cali- 
ferma.* Sullivan repeated hi» previous

bria Iron Company dictated a forcible pro
tect to Governor Beaver, stating that the

'**----- ' — t the company were being
uste, that AdjL-Gen. Hast- 
attention to two requests 
nance, and that the State 
esponsible for any further

____ w______ _ he message was filed in the
telegraph office with instructions that it be 

‘ *“ i as another blast
.time AdjL-Ocn.

four employes of theRome escaped with a fractured ankle andPETERBOROUGHWÂTER CO was wrecked oe Wednesday with not totalD. BKLLXCHBM, ivere l.Ureel injuries, but Mrs. Romeglow or Gc. a quartonly 3c. moult.n. in.tently kllM.
W. HENDERSON,or Night at

F. A DA MB, Collector. for iteSaült Stx. Maris, Mich., June 15.—Dr. 
f. B. Norris, who recently located at Little 
3 orra», t. Ont. is mi.stng.and it to believed has 
xxnmitied suicide, as a valise with articles 
•f clothing, letters, etc., lia» been found. 
Dr. Norrto was the victim of an inordinate 
appetite for liquor. He established a good 
practice at 331 Eik-etreet, Buffalo, N Y., in

adjoining hie Wararooms. All water rates and accounts mort be paid et Long BrosTnaerwoire Connumt-atio*.
discharged Parkinson. Afrom 2 to 5 p. m. every day.

6HATEFUL—C01FT0BIII6,
I. th.A CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS & BACON. &c.
also Beit Brand» of

EPPS’S COCOA Stone. Oeoneet Ketlio bed 
M-j^tulip,

grade at a rapid rate.GREAT VARIETY relinquish It. end 
to 488 Main-street,B*E**F*ST. McGrath and Mo,Albant, Ji 15.—The graniteNob 1OFe thoswegh knowl of digestionwhich govern the opei there sadifai appIleaUon 

ll-eelected Ooeoinutrition, and ly» i a government position 
assistance. He thenFLOUR Bathing1 Tranks,

AT THE

KNITTING WORKS

e job Md William, Imd the Rerel ( "emetery here by of hi. per- la/tVOM, J,.ssrîîïîkprovided our brv.br..t table, wll.e_ «_____ » ImeeMaa « tlloh ma* lava «dally unveiled to^ay Mr. OlI low. Ont., bet the thirst fee Afterward» he aeked. •What by him ew hiswith oet ceremony by the donors, whoIt Is by itrong drink him nod finally lam kiad e< work would Ukef I mid:drink pursued him no 
practising physician 
the baek woods of the

of sweh articles of die» that a iy» they ere utterlyand all kind» of Mill Feed at the

Oil M Office Floor & Feed Store,

c. N. BROWN.

at Uttie Cur- God's if there to anyb- yredually built rvputatioo and pneitiew, 
Joweily substituted obee

worthy of hisof the Northwest uadi THE BALL RECORD.
-If I have anything you HI ally misleading neto attack wherever Williams kaowW# may-ewîlT torSZ walked away without even g«wd-by. At Beflklo; Buffalo 7. T«ed with pare I met Williams

of him. The iml) Clark-street.ef htobolting■Imply
anlv tiding» ol the doctor which has

888 Ceorge-et.a belled tbi Sullivan, and thatJ1PP8 te CO^Homœopathlc Dr b lis. Ji IA-The Lord Mayorberg U.JAMBS ter da 7 remitted to America snot her £1000P7«7 At Cleveland: ClevelandIn slew day» ge In hell, without doing it.' for the Johnstown sufferer».

HORSES. FIRMS, HOUSES after this met Sullivan on the

MEHARRY, McCLELLAND & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

Itiile be pcefcnW «be elternetlve ol oott-
Al Bell Belliawre «, Loelrvill. 2. Be. Peieeeecee. Jen. If —firmed DukeAND LOTS OP LOTS. reel AlexeedroviUih, by htoSullivan

betrothed, Priwcéee AlHa*ILTON,Ji
ot theIe fear dark application»* 

befora the
At Philadelphia: Athletic» 5, St-Louto Iff.works, was Ihto

piece ofFinancial Agents leg Jobe Fe» ▲t Brooklyn: Brooklyn 3, I iedneett «.
Woodruff tee. Cleee, don't delay,

ere wee-rvUMed 
errSëeâ. At Peri, SeterrUy tb. Athlellc, ol 8km bed lee. rued by tb. timed link, eed ieDtITRIOT ACXNT» FOR Ivor», uym, lore eed lot» of et Kiewre.•Was»* eretled by tbe ffenpl».

The Citizens’ Insurance Co. Xwntu, Ji U SelUrM'k'dropped deed lee tret. it —Tbe reed aiel W. Setnrdsy et ldito tbe «dtp tbe Mereed Uerbet Mi iedeel, mainly eritb tb. At OtUwe
CeegbUe, «, Woodruff leg ueerly forty pemee-.leeled tb# OtUwe Joel*, by 3

T. HURLEY led have alland Liv«r

3VCO2ST0?BB^Xx , Vite- Holdier. ere removie* tb, rebU* endh which8. C. Wdb A <>.. protwiriom, L, v arching tot bodian.torouti»BffAL BWTATE AOl

mm

•MfMrùfemMlmmSiai

ter4rg jf"

Beee*tte*e*tt*ewi
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Dress the Hair
Wit* Ayer's Heir Vigor. Hr cleeall-
orss. benefi. lal efforts on Ike scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend It lot nal- 
Tcrsel toilet use. It keeps the hair Bolt 
and silken, preeerree lucolor.pret ent» It 
trosn lalllng, and, II the hair has become 
weaker thla. promotee a new growth.

"To restore the original color ot my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I need Ayer’s Hair Vigor with en
tiresuccess. I cheerfully testily to the

Efficacy
el this preparation. "—Mrs. P. H. Darld- 
so», Alexandria, La.

I was afflicted some three rears with 
scalp disease. My hair was falling out and what remained turned gra, T was 
Induced to tty Ayer's Hair Vigor, end 
In a lew weeks the disease ih my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resume.! lu 
ortgfmd oolor."—(Rev L ,81™’
Pastor ü. B. Church, 81. Bernice, Ind.

“ a law years ago I suffered the entire 
lose ot my hair from the effects of tetter.
I hoped that alter a lime nature would 
repeCthe lone, hut I welted In rain. 
Many remedies were suggested, none, 
however, wit* such proof ol merit as 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 1 began to use It. 
Tie result wee all I could have desired.
A growth ol hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to lie as soft and 
heavy ae I erpr had, and ol a natural 
color, and Jtrrnfy srt."—J. H. Pratt, 
Spofford, Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
VBBrxnxn nr

Or. J. O. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists sad Perfaswis.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

XLbe Bailee TRcvicw.
MONDAT. JUNK 17. 1M.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Thr St* Ball way •yrird.

The Chemoog Lake railway wse opened to 
day a«.d the regular train* began running. Tl ie 
morning’* train, the first regular one. made 
good time, coming from Use lake ter»inone to 
town in Ian than .10 minute*.

To-night.
Yen are imited to the Young l'eoplee* K it* f. 

talnmeot in the lecture room ol the Charlotte-et. 
Methodist Church. Y. M. C. A. band will be 
there. HefreehmeeU will be there. Choice i*ro-

Mr. A. V. tt. Young, Consular officer of 
the United Htntee. hen been officiel I y noti
fied that hie appointment which wse made 
by the Démocratie Government haa be*n 
confirmed by the Republican Government.

Mener*. C. A. Mitchell and V. H. Otto, 
of Kingston, spent Huudey In town.

Erawflrd Fatally.
Mr. Ryan, the Montreal horee buyer.who 

was Injured In the recent colllaon on the 
Grand Junction near Oorbyvill*. died yes
terday from the Injurlee he received. Mr. 
Ryan wae well known hero, and the Intel
ligence of bln ead death will bo received 
with sorrow. ___ __________

1,006 Ledie* wealed to leet the quality ol 
thnee find New Tea* at M. R. Kiddh.

At the euunal meetiug of the ïiaptiét Aeeo- 
ciatioa at Belleville on June 2.1th and 26 h. 
Rev. P. Clifton Parker will preach the opening 
sermon. The ley delegate* fruu the vlcinit] 
will be Mee»r«. Corti*. M. it Kidd and W. E* 
Matthew*, Peterborough : Mr. Tboma* Shield*, 
Dummer ; Mr. Garbu't, Lakt field; and Mr. 
Thus Bell. Selwyn. Mr*. Parker. Mr*. Torn 
boll and Ml** Aldridge will attend tb* Women’h 
Circle meeting at the name pince oo .lune 26th

A iMallghl Flew fer Twe Sellar».
Pat Dwyer, of Bobcaygeon, wae In town 

on Saturday and during the afternoon he 
imbibed freely, so much so that early Sun
day morning he waa found by the police 
driving around town seeing the city by the 
light of the moon. He waa arreated and 
looked up, and at the Police Court thin 
morning be paid two dollars and conta and 
waa thee give» hie liberty.

” My father, at about the age of lllty.loet 
all the hair from the top of hie bead. After 
o»e month's trial of Ayer'* Hair Vigor the 
hair began coming, and In three mouths he 
had a fine growth of hair of the natural col 
or.”—P.J. Cullen, Saratoga ttprlng», N. Y

Shiloh’■ Core will immediately relieve Croup, 
Whooping Coogb end Bronchitis. 8. C. Welle 
A Oo*. proptietflfs, La Roy, N. Y.

The Rev. Alex. Bell.paetor of 8t. Andrew’» 
Church,haa received the following letter

Rsv. til».—J am directed, by a standing 
vote of the Grand Lodge of 'Prentice Boye 
of British America, to tender you their 
thank* for the very instructive discourse 
delivered by you to them on the evening of 
Tueeday.June lltb, 1889, end we wleh to en
sure you t hat the leeeon of instruction con
tained In the discourse wae of much benefit 
through the whole session of the Lodge 
meeting, as the duty of true Protestant» 
waeao clearly defined.

We wleh you also to kindly convey our 
thanke to your choir for their attendance, 
and aleo to your church officiale for the use 
Of the church.

Hoping you may be long spared to work 
for our Master and reap much reward for 
your labor In seeing Hie work advanced by 
assay being brought to see the light.

I remain, youra, Ac.,
B. M. Wylie, 

Grand Secretary.

When Baby wee tick, we gave her Caetorle, 
Whee me wee n Child, she cried for Omteria. 
Whee she beeem# Mlm, she ehmg to Ceetorie, 
Wbee she bed CtUMree, ehe gave them Omteria

To Clkab the throat and iovlgorate the eye- 
tern try a 51b. cedy of Tea from M. R. Kmu.

A Ward In *ra*#n. '
To tA« Editor of the Review.

8*,—Pkaee allow me, through your columns 
to elate to ell who contemplate going to Toronto 
by the Ht Ai drew'* excoreion on Thuredey* 
the 20th inet, test it would be e favour if •* 
many ee possible were provided with tioketi not 
later Usa the evening before. Thom who can 
not decide about going until the morning of the 
excursion ran, of coerve. be provided with tio- 
kete by the committee at the C. P. R. elation. 
Indication* are that the excutelon will he well 
patroeiaad by our fowneprople, end ell .along 
the line, end to avoid hurry end delay at the 
leet nnemt some of the eommlttea will canvas*

Okas. Cam race,
U >’v President.

Mrs. Wlaatow** Soothing Syrup should 
> weed when children ere eutting

To iAe Editor of the Review. (
Hie—My atteetioe hue been diratod to ee 

awertum made by Mr. Tbomae RulLe.foidat a 
meeting of the P.iblie School It .ikd. eerepwted 
In yoer lame of the r»th Inst ai.u Me. Rather ford 
I. reported to have said that "the Roman Oath 

followed out thl* principle (giving oon- 
■ only to Roman CaShofto-) and If it hadn't 
that Mr. A. Rutherford had been a. much

___J the other* oe tea (HL Joeeph V) h epital
he woe Id not have got Î». The other oueteyt ae 
would have beau given s | reference of fftOO if 
they had combined against him."

I am very much surprised intwl that Mr 
Thomas Rutherford should mek- so uni* and ad 
a charge, and one so so well calculated V» dis
turb the harmony *o happily exietiog 1.-tween 
all clame* of our workpeople aed th<»e who em
ploy labor He Is certainly the le»t man frdm 
whom each e oha-ge might he expected by thorn

[alnst whom it ha* been made.
Now sir, tbs facts are : That at all the public 

building* erected la t/.xrqj.y the R men Cath
olic*, the work wee imvarialtly awarded to the 
lowest tenderer, without regent to hie oned er 
natlooelity. Ia the c»*o ol the St. Joeeph** 
Hospital, the contract waa cheerfully sod 
promptly awarded to Mr. Arthur Hntoerford — 
who i lie!leva is a full cou*in of Mr. Th-w. 
Rutberfoid*» hie being the lowest tender, end 
the excavation and furniabing of the etooe for 
the same were let iu*the*am* way to Protestant*. 
A few year* ago the work of hml ling a Hrperate 
School bourn in the South Ward wae done by 
the semi gentleman.

The preeent Convent w*« also built by a Pro
testant contractor, and the plastering of the 
Catholic Church wae dons hy Mr. Whiieheir. 
The other public or queei public buildings that 
occur to my mind just now recently erected by 
Roman Catholics, ere tie City Hotel block, er
ected by Mveers. <Jervey and Dolan, and build
ings erected by Mr. Edward Phelan In connec
tion with hie hotel, and whuld >«.u be euprierd 
to learn that the redoutable Tr.omae himself hail 
the *upe« intandsnoe or the contract of ell them 
bu'ldin.s? The architect lo ell cease was aleo 
a Prote slant.

Now.Hir, when you consider that for all them 
jobs there were Catholic competitor*, and th-t 
it would be a vary easy matter for the paitie* 
named to find ae competent a man, to e*y the 
Irait, ae Mr. Tbo*. Rutherford, It will be read
ily admitted by all fair minded people that the 
aeertion made by him waa entirely grouodh*», 
and that be, above all other*, ha-1 no r*ae m to 
make it.

Ho far ae objectirg to giving the contract to 
Mr. Bogue I* concerned, I have nothing to say, 
but th*t the Board Is perfectly right ie not giv
ing an Important contract to a person with whom 
they would be very likelv to have trouble, but 
ti pot It on the ground of religion, is very ab
surd, a* Mr. B vue ie Lot Catholic enough to 
support the 8-parate Scho b 1‘rotvêtant

rr
charitable inetitotioos, whether humanity *uf 
fer* or not.

1 banking you for your valuable apace,
1 Pno lioxo PfBLKX),

Petertoroueh. June 17. 18*1

>port the »-parafe rteno is or rroteetam 
►ugh to eupi*-rt the Nicholls Hospital, hie 
i evidently being to get off with paying a* 
Id a* be possibly can to the municipality or

EDWARDS.—On the 15th June. |i 
•f E, B. Edwards of n daughter.

ntuiM.
DRAYTON- RÜBIDUE.-In Ht. John’s 

Church, Peterborough, on 17th June, by the 
Rev. J. C. Devldnon, M.A., Reginald Dbav- 
TOM.Gon.-N Landing,Rice Lake.eon of the Rev. 
P.T. Drayton, of Ezmontb, Devon, Engleml, 
to Aowee, third daughter of John Rubldge, of 
Peterborough, and grand daughter of the Ja'e 
Cast. Itubtdgv, R N.

L I JSÆ E
IFOIR. SALE.

Constantly on hand at the Grand Trunk 
MÎit-’wisir W. 8NYD1R

TO THE PUBLIC.
wen n I desire to notify my friends 

ard the publie generally that I 
have secured a superior Hash 

W aJ— outfit, which Is now ready for
une, for which I hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage. Will run to and from all traîna 
and attend all calls night or day, and do fam
ily and other driving In a aailüfertory manner. 
Orders may bn left at Schofield'* Drug Hlo e, 
or at the stable*. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both place*

P J. GRADY.
4121 ln»nn

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

NERVOUS DEBILITY, EXHAUHTINO 
Vital Draina ^caused hy early Ind lac re

lions or ezeeeeee), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Vartooeele, 
Ini potency, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of the Gent to Url nary Organa, 
treated eoeeeestally. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure yon. Write me par
ticulars of your case. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any add re* DR. REEV Kg 
tC, Jervis HI . Toronto 417-wStly

plumbing™
STEM HD HOT WITER

©—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Estimate* on Plumbing, 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating. Gas Fit
ting, Hot Air Furnacee. lor either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep In stock end lit up 
Lawn Hydrant»,
Lawn aervioe».

Bathe, Water Oloeete,
Sink», Urinal». Ola tor re

and Foro» Rump».
We keep e Large Block of

SCOTCH TI3LF

37àc. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, FIRE, DEVASTATION.

GOtlG-H BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers 
of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

SUMMER HATS,GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men’ with their 
Argus-eye. for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of 
bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapee, this season's goods.

t^'GAU AT THE FIU0XS. A Hat worth 75c. sold at 20c,, and so on through the long list of tip-top-tiles. Less then half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hats going at Half Value.

PROM HEAD TO FOOT GOUGH BROTHERS GO.
U they CLOTHE COMPLETE prom head to toe.

Alter Hals come C LOTHING, and here's where yoe get Booming Bargains, 
for $125, aed good valae at that, they have better qualities at s proportions While 60LWH BROTHERS ran sell a KILL SUIT, any size.
for $2.25, and good mine at that, Ihey hare belter qoalllles at a proportionally ge of price la

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Salts of the above, worth $18, sold at $X Boas-HdeiBargalns Tip-top Hoods. These all go at the «real (jclonlr Sale of Cheap and Good Clothing.

Provided with HAT nad SUIT, the easterner eaters another department, where he finds an IMMENSE STOCK of BOOT and SHOES, of 
A-l Quality, selling at the Lowest Prices. Everything goes at Half Cost Price, at the

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, June 5,
•e-And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS' DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE-
—..............................................--................................-

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEM, 375 AMD 377 GEORGE STREET.

US—L -1 J ■ -L____ 1 ' !■ ■ ■-11- , IL _!■ »

TOADVERTI8ER8
A lint of KW newspaper* divided Into STATE*) 

AND SECTIONS win be neat on application—
FREE.

To ibow who want their advertising do pay, 
we can offer uo better medium for thorough emu 
effective work than the varions section* of our 
SCIeet Ural Mai. U». F. UUKti d re., 

Newspaper Advertising Hurenu 
______ In apruce-et. New York

Prom the Hew Firm of

U.LeBRUN
* CO.

Sign of the Golden Home-wboe.

The people of Peterborough mud 
■ lollyover”--------------- ‘ *• nil aware of the buet-

8 peel a 1 attention given to
Xoo/inft «V Eave Troughlny.

ADAM™ HALL
407 George ■ I reed dAwlyr

tenth .It relieve* the llttie sufferer at ! 
is prod new natural, quiet steep hy reHovli

pleonant to tonte. Itaooti
ErâuttK'.
for dlarrhcNhn

i by relieving 
llttie, char»» 

l" It In very 
_ „ -------------eh ltd, softens
tsESSiKïi-g

or ui*ui (sun. Twenty-five eents n bottle 
Be sure mod nek Ibr •• Mr*. WlneloW* HmTtet n, 
■yrup,” and take no ether kl»d.

Steeple* eight*, made mleerable by that 
terrible oeugh ShUoh '. Cere b the remedy •*

a CVWrle A Co., pnTrietem, lo Roy,
N. V

WINDOW SCBEBNS
Adjustable to any Size.

Afire Screen Doors
DIFFERENT SIZES.

LAWN MOWERS
« BUCK: KYE,”

« NEW EASY,"

“ PHILADELPHIA."
Reel Utter, end sett Bertly B.edled,

KINGANSCo.
HUNTER ETWEES*

nes*change which tor»k place In the 
CITY <xüra;»0 8T« iREon the Ural 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to meke their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, end to request a 
careful perusal of the f.flowing 
Spring and Summer circular : —

The City Ctothing Store
In poet years, hy long experience 
in hoelne*, by baying always for 
spot eash.tmperttng direct from the 
principal house» of the old eoenlry 
and from the leading bouses of Can- 
ede, and by *tiict economy In con
ducting lie boslnese, ban always 
been able to force priee* down to ae 
exceedingly fine point The mem
bers of whteb the new firm lseom- 
poeed will form a etIU stronger 
“ combine,” by which the CITY 
OIXJTHINU STORE will be even 
belter prepared to procure for lia 
customers a continuation of thorn 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which It has been noted In the 
pest. ——

Men’s Ctethmc-
The magnitude of our stock sod 

lowmcw or priées give* on a great 
mdvaotege over all other competi
tors m the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fate wiling line*, 
style* nod patterns, and can fit the

ih“ ™"
Opeetal valeee in Ft*» Bpbimo 

OvEwooAT», and Fine »rnuro and 
fumhbb Suit». Don't fail to eee 
them. The superb styles, workman
ship, nod the beeatirolmbrlcs and 
pet ter ns that we offer will surprise
’°“ Merchant Tailoring.
- For the apparel ell rroclalms

tbKIne* dressers la seerch of new, 
uenl and nobby Ovixooatixu., 
HviTinoe or TmovanmiMoe will find 
this deportment crowded to over- 
flowlng with eloth from all eoon- 
triee. To wleet from the large* 
nmortment Is an advanhm® we ~
ibe'sklli of experienced cutteffand 
Sllors. B*ld* Perfect fit and Brel- 
elm* trimmings, we gnârsntee ab
solutely flmt-cln* workmanship.

Boys* and Yoathe* Oothing.
Clothing for the Utile one» boys 

and children bos always been a 
* pee laity with us. We have always 
eoMht to give greet values In this 
depertiment. and te Provide a larg
er end finer variety of good# for 

u, tottrt If— lean lb.,
«mid find elsewhere.

Thin mesne that we er* showing 
e imrxe owortment of Hors» nod 
Chodkxx’» Suits, Hots' nnd 
CBlLDBRUf »LOUg»B, SHIBT 
Waibts. Pant», «.

•nils spring there ere an an newel 
number of new nod sobte style* 
.,^1■nd nutter»*. Be enre nnd me oer

ess'ajfj'iieiîSi.ST .
beet mine tod and the largest ae- mStmentof Nbuimbab, Hoisamr. 
Unnvui. oujvefc HHien,

The City Clothing Store,
Haut L*B*u*. Joeerw PicAn -<

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
THE BEST BARGAINS YET

^■A-T

WYATT & TURNERS.
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing.

“SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I"
We have one of the best lighted stores in ttil country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment.
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to ofier, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.
For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men’s and Boyà' Suits at a great sacrifice*
Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests, odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Cents' Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand.ïcheaper than 
the cheapest

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-light Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the Town Clock.

Masonic Excursion to-morrow, TUeWHÿ, imh. Tickets 75 and,. k - I » AAO'flu
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Onlw boiling be

Filling the ^ Spoils the T.

UTTLE ONES AT CHURCH.

RELIABLE
429 tieorge-st., Peterborough.

Hall, Innés & Co.
CARPET "EMPORIUM.

Ü» Oernt m uerorofir Ina
■M ■Undln.Hd we are determined to do «to 
oerpet trade of the lowe end eoeate end Mid 
lend DUtrlet. We woehl edri e all in need of 
eereete to come dlrtet lo heedqoertere.

We ere now ehoeinr the eoeteete ol 40 
Baton, bate* a #*1 c*l >o of the Neweet Pet- 
teree eed (thoieeel Ueheioee bought direct from 
three el the lerreet end mm* not'd maker, ia 
the world, Media, Tam.tr. from »e. per 
weed opened.; Ilrueel. fttdl-V , with border. 
V. notch. Hdl eed Hletr va-pat. fc> match; 
Hemp Union eed Wool carpet-.

Neiree celebrated Kaelhb Floor OU Clothe. 
Ireadeeme. Ueeoe and Twice Mettiege, in ell 
wellhe, lieghmten end Srnfraa Ruga. Caral 
eqeeren Crumb Clothe lleer Mata. Twee Cur 
Uina, Pertier.ee, to .to., to eedlrm profoetoa.

Kocom meeaurad, cerpeU mode and put do— 
le tiret-clean atria hr aiperieaced worhm 
Ioapectioa reepectfellr toileted.

Hall, Innés & Co.
133. LO. IM. B1MOOMT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC” DAVID’S,
He. 4M 4iw»g9 »<

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Custoris,

Zbe 2>aüç 'Review.
MONDAY. JUNE 11. 1M*

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumprleht to to town Order* 

■tar be left at Men are. Taylor * Me Dow- 
aid', or Mr. A. I. Darla' store. IrdlM

That J. D. Klng'a make of boot* are war
ranted to wear ae kmgaa heed made gooda.
Try a pair from Kidd the hooter. dits

« The Bower- le Patrewler.-
Where you get sgwere dealing. No. 1 

gooda and ararything an repreaented. We 
dost requite to blow the horn. The gooda 
and prlone rata» the wind. Hoe our ad- 
rorttoameet In enother column. Elliott A 
Turner. Pelaoc grocery, m Oeorge-eL

a« —— to— -, Urkagl V|#m|#,
The three Beptirt Sunday School, of town 

lata—1 be,leg ee timrohm to Jeoob'a Inland, 
piaeoo Irake, oe Turedey, Jely Oth. where e 
plenti will he held. Ratera tlokeu from Peter- 
horoegh. nd.lt. fiOe. ahlldree 3ftj. from Ilrldge- 
nïrth. 30c. childree 13c Y M C A. Bend h, 
ittwilinnf ddl3ti-lw24

Aaatvtl,—Another cargo of 40 oheeta of Se- 
perbJepee Tee el M.H. Kinn'e.

The 17 th.
Among the minus promut lone and ap

pointments gazetted to the following In con- 
nootlon with the local corps :-A7th Battal
ion. No. 9 company. Peterborough.—To be 
aonoad nontenant proTlalonally : Sergeant 
William Hamilton, Tice Char lee Scott Shew, 
resigned. ,

i«M m4 Take Tea Wlik * ».
This, of course, I» a general Incitation 

to take tea. The tee to to he token eway. 
We will, of course, expect and accept re
muneration. The ton famished will be the 
beet for the price that you can procure In 
Iowa. Bey our toe». Take our tea#. 
Hawley Bros.. Ten Merchant», Oeorge-at.

dm

John Nell! on# of the hands employed at 

Forsyth1» fanning mlU worka.bad n narrow 
pyryp- thin morning. While working at a 
at rosier saw he dropped his lewd pencil, 
stooping to pick It up he ranched under the 
—.—I— eng ta, MW caught him.lnllletlng 
a wrote eut enroua the forehand. A shade 
,l„rTr end the skull would her# been cut.

1 l.k.1.1. notre.
Mr. Qoorgo Fuller gum • practical ad

dress to the youag men Saturday wreetog
There wee a large attendance and much 
Internet manifested.

Beginners Bible atom Sabbath morning 
was a time of profit to all who were pre
nant. Lest eeeetog we had the privilege ol
hating addteoaaa from Bor. Dr. Parson», 
Toronto, and Mr. Georg* Fuller. Both 
•poke with power end the pointed re
mark* on Christian work and workers 
were lust wkat we ewded and we are as
sured the large number of young men pro
mut had their heart» etlrred and went 
away Srm to the remit* they would loro 
Christ. Mr. Fuller1» appeal to the ue- 
mrod was hmrt-marohiug and to sum to 
hour fruit. This meeting for mm to grow- 
lag to nombere and power. Chrlettom will 
kindly remember meetings la their P ray
on.

The Ladies Auxiliary will meet to-mor
row. Tender afternoon, at 3 p.m. to the 
parlor for the purpose of perfecting ar- 
raagementa for the Oerdm Party at Mm. 
Dtioa1* on Friday «tuning. A large at
tendance to requested.

Mr. T. S. Goto. Trarolllog Secretary, will 
be to town to-morrow—Com.

tecatlou eeeenn may be
the i "

tklMria1! Bey el Ike BapUal «Barak - An
tcTMlIag Sen Ire a Ml Appropriate liin
Sunday mornlns vu bright nod cheery— 

just the weather for children's d»y. At the 
Baptist Cnarch the hundred Utile men i 
women set- In the centre eente of the 
church end ten* prettily the hymne that 
they hare learned In the Sunday school. 
The bright and happy faces were set off by 
the neat and freoh dr ies as* and the whole 
Stoop looked like a bed of June flowers. 
The service was conducted by the pastor. 
Her. Mr. Parker, and by Mr. K. Duff, super
intendent of the Sunday Sehoot. Mia 
GUmour and Stratum led the children in 
•Inning, Mi** Hutchison accompanying on 
the organ. The very little people filled the 
front aeata, with the older scholars further 
back

On commenting service the children 
sang •*Jesus Loves Me,” and the 23rd 
Psalm was read In unison by the school. A 
brief prayer by the pastor. followed. The 
Infant class sang “ Storm and Sunshine, 
with n verse In recitative, spoken by Mas
ter Kidd. A chorus wee sung by the schol
ars during She taking of collection, after 
which Hymn 305 was sung by the congré
gation.

Then the pastor rose to address the child
ren, taking hie text from Prov. 8 
«. •• In all thy ways acknowledge
Him and He shall direct thy path 
Addressing himself to the children, the 
pastor In plain language pointed out the 
lesson of advice contained In the text. It 
was, he said, good advice. It was the beat 
advice and thoroughly Christian. While 
we should pay attention to advice of those 
more learned and intellectual then others, 
we must select from these only such ne 
were good at heart. In the text we have 
the advice of Solomon, the wisest man that 
ever lived, that just to the extent that we 
acknowledged Him He would direct our 
paths. Some people acknowledged flod’i 

eence at the prayer meeting or at 
church, but rarely acknowledged His 
presence during the hours of business. 
This was all wrong. His Influence and pro
tection was everywhere. Prom the Inci
dents recounted and personages mentioned 
In the book of Exodus the pastor drew 
illustrations and examples of those w 
had acknowledged the presence and guid
ance of God. The life of the apostle Paul 
was full of Incidents portraying the all 
powerful hand of God in directing man's 
actions ai d life.

The children then sang, led by the oholr* 
”Precious Jewels.”

Resuming his address Rev. Mr. Parker 
talked to the little ones of God's promisee, 
made In all faith and never, never broketi. 
No matter what the circumstance# God 
never forgot. As an illustration of this he 
referred to the life of Joseph, ol Daniel, 
whom God kept through all vicissitudes 
and dangers. Other Illustrations drawn 
from Bible history were related all bearing 
on the principles laid down In the text.

The service concluded by singing, “Shall 
we gather at the River,” and prayer.

Bal». Bal». Bal»,
Has no effect on King’s make of boots. 
Kidd the boot man sells them at the lowest 
prices. * dlSS

Be Set rail le Alt*»#
J. Mort ow's big Tea sale. Japans 

Hysons, Blacks and all our beautiful blends 
to be sold away down to make room for our 
mportatlone. Gall and price our cheap 

groceries. 340 Oeorge-st., Peterborough.

he Baud 4’Mffrl Te-alghl.
The opeu air concert announced to be 

given In the Park to-night has been with
drawn on account of the service of praise 
in St. Paul’s Church, as the Park is so close 
to the church that the concert would in) 
fere with the service. The baqd^wlll 
practice In the hall.

As soon as you discover any falling of the 
hair or grayness always use Hall’s Hair 
Renewer to tone up the secretions and pre
vent baldness or grayness.

Al I be 4'ealral Bridge War»*.
Last week the work of erecting one of the 

largest machine tools In Canada wae com
pleted at the Central Bridge Work» here. 
The tool Is a massive piece of work, stand
ing on a atone foundation, and is technical
ly known as a triple combined punch and 
shears and will form an important addition 
to the plant of the works. Tbs tool weighs 
a little over 12 tons and U capable of shear
ing off a bar of steel 10 Inches wide by 1% 
Inches thick at one bite. Plates can be cut 
through two feet from the edge. The punch 
will drive a hole \V% inches In diameter 
through a steel plate 14 Inches thick, and In 
the angle iron shears bare 6x6 Inches can be 
severed with the greatest ease. The tool 
was built by Rush worth A Co., Yorkafc^re, 
England On Friday Mr. Law received 
orders from the 0. P. R. to build and erect 
two bridges, one at Lennox ville and one at 
OoQkstown in the Province of Quebec. 
Both are railroad bridges and will be made 
of beat material and great strength.

SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICE
ANNIVERSARY SEPMONS IN ST. 

PAUL'S CHURCH.

Te- ararree*. Trig.
Everything potato to a joyous a ad pleas

ant excursion on Tuesday. Taking place 
under such agreeable aueploee, that of the 
Masonic fraternity of the town, the condi
tion» are el Boat certain that It will be well 
attended. The route to be travelled by this 
excursion, after running through the north
western portion of the town, ties alongside 
the most highly cultivated farms and ver
dant field, of the township of Smith—In 
the very heart of one of the lineal farming 
sections of Canada. Interest In this new 
trip northward to Brldgenoith, will be 
heightened by the splendid midsummer 
appearance of the country juet now, as 
well by the varied rrltectlon# on the present 
available resources and future growth of 
business awaiting development by this new 
connecting link to the rear of the County of 
Peterborough. The excursion train leaves 
the O. T. B. station on the morning of the 
13th I net, at 3 JO sharp, for Brldgenoith 
and Ohemong. On arrival at Chemong 
Lake the excursion party will embark on 
board the e learner Beau bocage and palace 
barge Patoms, of the T. V. N. Company's 
line, and enjoy an Invigorating anil up the 
favorite waters of Ohemong Lake, and 
through the picturesque scenery that 
abounds all along its •horee.te Bobcaygeou. 
calling at Jacob1» Island—a popular camp
ing and sporting resort. Parties who de
sire may spend the day here and enjoy the 
excellent fishing end the bracing air around 
title Island, or proceed onward te Bobcay- 
gaoo. Arrangements have been made with
the hotels In Boboaygeon to furnish dinner 
tor tide excursion party at reduced rates. 
The committee will take charge of all baa- 
kata. ate. and eee that every attention la 
paid to the comfort of excursionists. Hot 
and ooU water will be provided, end era* 
summer drleke and refreshment* will be 
obtainable oe the palace barge. The 
steamer leaves llubeaygeoe on the return 
trip at *33 p.m.. reaching Brldgonorth at 
« p.m. to connect with the train for Peter
borough. z

The benefits of vacation aanson may do tj,., Hackis, Oea.h eae be,»» quickly cured
gveatlveahanoedlf*» the earn* time the by Hblk*. Oefe. W. gearaate. ra s.Of Well.

I Cry for Pitcher’s Cutoria.

Br. Pansa». eC Terse le. rraevhv» Two mê
lerai sad remue Mena, servira 
er Prater by Ihr their tide Kvraise 
4 harrli »•!«%

There were special service# to aeroral of 
the local churches yesterday, and the con
gregation» that turned out both morning 
and evening to nil the churches were large 

AgNivnnHABT luvnm 
Yesterday was the anniversary of the 

erection 'bt-Bt. Paul's church, and Dr. 
Parson*, of Toronto, occupied the pulpit 
and proeehed the anniversary sermon», 
which were eloquent and able efforts. In 
the morning an Immense congregation 
filled the church and listened to a lengthy 
but magnificent discourse by the Toronto 
divine, which was bated on the words 

“ And be found In Him. not having mine 
own righteousness, which 1* of the law.het 
that which Is through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousness which Is of Cod by 
faith. —PhIL III. ».

The theme of the rev. gentleman1» ser
mon. and also of the morning lesaoa. wae 
Blghteooineee and Faith, and for nearly 
no hour he eloquently set before the con
gregation the Importance of seeking right
eousness through Jqyue Christ by faith and 
not by works and outward observance». 
He said their Idea of righteous*eae was eo 
perverted by selfishness aa to hide the 
revelation and truth ol the Word of Cod. 
The word righteousness expressed an 
absolute truth. God, In revealing truth to 
them, always did so to the concrete. Men 
were eo orooked and perverted that even 
Christiana would Lake the work* of Confu
cius. Menclua and other of, thee ancient 

and any thane men worked out a plan 
of salvation which could compare with that 
of the Bible. But, the preacher said, these 

MOIOKXL GHM8TIAÜS, 
half devil and half Christian, put theae 
doctrines of Oonluolua and the Bud
dhists' on a level with the Christian doc
trine. when It wae known that every good 
thought or sentiment In theee system* had 
been stolen from the Word of God. Right- 

had become eo perverted that God 
had to make an exhibition of It through 
Christ, and he said they must look at Him 
as a human God looking upon them with a 
human eye at that moment. Instead of do
ing this men were allowing these other 
doctrines to come In between them, and 
this was the main way that the devil was 
deluding the people In theee days, by 
abstraction, which had no power or no life 
The selected passage, he said, gave Baal’s 
experience In righteousness, to get which 
they did not have to pray or perform works 
bat simply to believe on the Lord Jeeae 
Christ. Anxious sinners were told some
times that they should pray and in pray
ing this righteousness would com > to them, 
but this was setting them on earthly prop# 

they had to do was to believe on 
the Lord Jesus- This was what he had 
heard preached by some of the leading 
professors In colleges, who told students 
who were seeking to be Christians. “Go 
pray, go read your Bible and my word for 
It you will be a Christian.” This, the,minis- 
ter said, was a lie and setting them on the 
high road to hell The people of that con
gregation he supposed believed In the 
eeoond coming of Christ, but when He came 
they would be surprised to see some of 
those who had been working in the church 
or perhaps were office bearers left stand
ing outside. Yet this would be the condi
tion of eomi of them because they were

TMUHTIMO IV THK1M OOOB WORKS 
and observance of the lavs. The rev. gen
tleman said his text gave as the theme of 
his sermon the experience of God's right- 

id he first considered at some 
continued and gradual work 

at the coming of God—this work 
of \ jrighteousneee which began aa

aa they believed on Him and
continued to Increase in joy,

largeness, and application.
Christians who had believed and were 
under the covering of God's rlghtooueueea, 
as their righteousness Increased the more 
they saw of God’s righteousness and their 
own unrighteousness, and he said If their 
conscience told them that they had social 
connections, habits or Intercourses which 
prevented them from having closeness 
with Christ, then they must cut off that 
habit of drinking or danelng. or theatre- 
going, though It might be like cutting 
off their right hand, for If they were going 
to come to the likeness of God then they 

ust be separated from everything that 
aa not of Him. Than he spoke of the 

righteousness of God which was revealed 
in Christ and was received when He was re
ceived, of this righteousness as contrasted 
with our righteousness, and of this Divine 
righteousness as a producer of personal 
righteousness. In conclusion the minister 
made an application of the truths of the 
text, pointing out that they had need of 
the righteousness of God for acquittal, and 
the great prlvil^re which they enjoyed by 
being given this wonderful holiness. In 
closing be said there was too much noise 
In religion to-day. and he did not believe In 
beating on tom-tome and making a great 
noise, for often the noise covered more 
than wae Intended. He said that If they 
bad the righteousness which wae found In 
Him abiding In them the end would be
glory. _______

tvs mvnraro service.
In the evening there wee no service held 

in 8t. Andrew's Church, and s good many 
of that congregation availed themselves of 
the opportunity of bearing Dr. Parsons, 
and aa a consequence tit. Paul's Church 
wae crowded. The choir, ae at the morn
ing service, sang a well-selected and excel
lently rendered anthem, and Dr. Parsons 
chose for the basis of a remarkably 
forcible, eloquent and enlightening dis
course the words:—

” But these are written that ye might be
lieve that Jeeus is the Christ, the Bon of 
God, and that believing vs might have life 

Hie name.1'—John — “through I i XX, 31.

This evening a service of praise will be 
given In Tit. Paul's church, In connection 
with the anniversary service*. Mr. 
Parker, the organist, and the oholr, have 
prepared an excellent programme and » 
musical treat may be expected.

Rev. B. F. Torranoe preached In the 
Chariotte-st. church yesterday morning.

There wae no service in St. Andrew’s 
church on account of Bt, Paul’s anniversary* 

The Endeavor Society of St. Paul's ohureh 
meets at 7.90 before the praise service.

Kalarged ----
The case of K. R. Hamilton who la charg

ed with selling liquor without a license wae 
further enlarged at the Polls* Court this 
morning until to-morrow morning.

Are Tm Aware
that the chance Is here? Sullivan A Co’s- 
great clearing sale la now on. Only two 
weeks left for you to secure bargains. Cut
ting and startling In prices as the stock 
must be reduced. Buy will* you have the 
opportunity at Able great bargain sale.

a . dl36-W!4-tf

Impossible to excel them New Fie* Tern, 
just arrived at M. R. Kidd's

local sports.

The Trinity College School eleven from 
Port Hope were defeated here on Saturday 
In their game of cricket, the game being 
decided on the scores of the Arse innings, 
ae the home eleven did not finish their 
eeoond Innings before the time arrived for 
play to be stopped. 1 he rain which fell at 
noon was the cause of this, and also 
accounts greatly for the visitors ruanlug 
up 76 runs in their second Innings. The 
individual play of cither team can be i 
by the score and bowling analysis below, 
but a feature of the game waa Hamilton 
getting two wlekets In the second innings 
In one over. The visitors would have liked 
to have finished the game, but as the 
agreement wae to atop play at 3.30. It was 
carried out. The score wae ae follows:—

TRINITY OOI.I.nO■ SCHOOL.
First Innlags Second Inning*

II Min if ton b Hamilton _ „ ...
e Strike......................... S b Hamilton e

Parfltt b Stocker..
Ghent e Strike b 1

Ferguson run out.. 
Wood b Hamilton

• b

bHnmUon
Barker c Cameron b

Hay............- .............. 16
Good b Hamilton e

b Cameron . IS

Tîalntry e " BUrllng b 
Hamilton ................ 6 . 15
1 knurl a* b Hamilton 6 b Hamilton
McLaren not out. 2 b (ioldamlth

Extra*........................... 7 Extras....... • *
Total...................... 7S Total...... . . 78

MAPLl LEAK*.
First Innings. Heeond Inning.

Strike b A c Barker.... 14 e Fergueun
• Daurtis.......

Stocks# b'Ferguson..... 0 b Barker...........
Hamilton b Barker .... H b Barker........
Goldsmith l.b w............ V» stumped ,
Stirling, c A b Barker “ -------
G. Boucher b D»arta«
Mathew* b Barker
Hay b Barker.**.*! '.IV.*
Durable, run out.........
M. Boucher; not out...
Cameron b Daurlee...

not to bat 
stumped

1 ciergueon .. 
0 not to bat
0 not to bat • not to bat
2 not to bat 
6

Total . .a................... 76 Total « wkte is
ROWLIWU ANALYSIS.

Trinity Cotleg« Sr hoot-
O. M. K. W.

Mo pie I. raft.

Barks

BUrllng .
Hay .....

The Riversides art* now going in to prac
tice in earnest, and the scheme of practice 
matches which was proposed to be adopted 
st the meeting of the club last week will be 
carried out. Joe Begley and F. Paken- 
ham have chosen teams from the club, and 
weekly matches will be played, Ibe first 
will be played on Wednesday night next, 
commencing at seven o’clock sharp. The 
teams selected are as follows:—
BsoLRlre. Pack enh ah'
Murphy....................Goal-------------W. Pbelen

Vï.ïaÏMâflHhsr
.e..Pl«kenbam 
.Dr. Brennan
...... J. Phelan
........Hendron
........ McCabe
.....MeparUiy
I.MeNi

Batten........
McDonough
Daly.............
Mitchell___
TOlk.ro.

.......deal.........
........ .............................Point.........
Cronin.................. Cover Point
Mamin....... I IN?r.-nee Field
C. Brennan---- 2
Gore tie....... 3 “ * .
Simons....... ».... Centre..........

.. .1 Home Field 

...I •• ” .
. .Panel da Home W. McNamara
..Innlde Home..........T. Duncan
...Field Cnptlan .. J. Coughlin 

W. A. Handereon, referee.
A Same *f Ball.

It le reported that a game of baseball 
was played on the P. A A. A. grounds on 
Saturday afternoon between two nines, one 
from the Examiner office and Peterborough 
Books tote, and ibe other from the Ravrxw 
office ; and It Is also stated that the latter 
were defeated—uay, burled beneath the 
score of 41 to u. Such Is, alas ! too true.but 
the public, who may jump to the conclusion 
that the Rxvixw typos are not much uee In 
the sporting line, must be Informed that 
they are great men playing lawn tennis or 
croquet. The reason why the Examiner 

len managed to run up such an agricul
tural score Is easily explained, for It a as 
apparent tv the spectators that they had 
some spite or animosity against the un
offending sphere and slugged It freely, 
while on the other hand the Review men, 
with a few exception» when in the Held, 
displayed a most marked lack of friendship 
for the bail when It waa knocked lo eloee 
proximity to where they unfortunately 
happened to be stationed, and they never 
succeeded lo capturing the said bail until 
they had given the matter «guv considera
tion and the batter had gained hie base or 
bases. But why was It that the Review 
players scored only nine runs? Simply be
cause when they left the field to go to bat 
they also left their animosity for the leather 
behind them, and jrere so thoughtful of the 
barm that might result If the ball were hit, 
that they struck the atmosphere In
stead, and go failed to tally the runs. 
But serlouslv the game waa one aided, first 
because the Rxvisw never had played or 
practiced baseball, with perhaps two ex
ceptions. in years and also that they had 
no mao who could stand behind the bat. so 
that three strikes. Instead of being 
fatal for their oppooeotC waa a sure way 
of getting to first base. The Examiner man 
were well practiced and the man who was 
behind the bat, McIntosh, caught a good 
game and did a great deal towards winning 
the game for hie team. Stratton and Pear
son* two of the beet players on the team, 
were not strictly entitled to play as they 
are not connected with the Exam, at alL 
Two of the Rkvxxw s beat men were unable 
to play, so that this I# not the best they can 
do by any mean», and perhaps this Is what 
the public mid slew hope. Neither aide 
had to do any brilihuit playing, although 
there waa some playing which if It was »->t 
brilliant was something like It. However 
the game waa played for fun. and was 
funay, as the following score of the six 
innings will show
examiner. rrview.
McNeughloo 8b....... « Phillips c ............ s
Allisonp......................3 Maekay »...........  4
McIntosh c ........  ... «; Martin lb.................6

6 Kelly lb..................6
7 Wr *bt » .............6
» FraJDobbin as.,., l

. 6 Houneell ri....... 1

. 3 Heap* l.f................... J
rusrwa I*............. . 6 Me William* c.f.... 6

Total......... ^.11 Total...................1
BT IHVIirae

Examiner.................................. 7 6 4 6 8 16-41
He view....................................... 1 6 1 1 4 1-6

It required two umpires to finish the 
game, ae Turnbull wae fatigued at the end 
of the third Innings and was relieved by 
Dr. Brennan. Both of these gentlemen 
were Impartial and not n kick of any kind 
waa made.

There will be a baseball match played be
tween the Aston takers, of Aehburoham. and 
the Association team on the P.A.A.A* 
grounds this evening.

Baring at ibr Fait. <
On Saturday afternoon a couple of match 

race# were run off at the driving park, 
under the management of Mr. John Mew- 
hall. The attendance was not large, but 
the two events which mopre contested were 
very good exhibitions. The judges’eland 
was occupied by Messrs W. Croft, A. Mc
Neil and Foy.

The first event wae th 
tween Wm. Whelan's "Remedy” end J. J. 
Bickle's -FaTorite " for «31 a si4». The

Stratum lb.... 
Wither* e.!___
Sentier son l.f..

race waa for the beet three heats In five* 
and four beats were trotted before the race 
was won. "Remedy” proved to be too fast 
for Rickie's flyer and won the purse, the 
running being ae follows:—

idlib Favorite..................................... till
Bat time, ta ...
The other race wae a good one, and waa 

evenly contested. Brown*» pacer. " Ma 
Bra" wee matched against Pettit's pacer 
" Jerry,” for $96» aide, and the latter auc- 
ewded In taking three straight heats, 
although he wae closely pushed by Brown. 
The track waa a little heavy, which. It la 
claimed, had something to do with " Maud 
B.” not making better showing. The sum
mary of the race wae

j 11
Time, 8.14, 8.38, 3.08.

Well ip !■ the front.
L. Potvln* pastry cook and confectioner, 

No. 60S Oeorge-st., has engaged the services 
of a first class baker who has had a long 
experience In Toronto. Special attention 
given to getting up wedding cakes and 
flee pastry* If you want a good article 
give Potvln a call. Dally supplies of oread 
sake*, buna and tarts. lee cream la bulk 
or by the dish during the season, d 123-cod

I want one or two live men for Peterbor 
ough and vicinity, two good men. 1 will 
give salary and commise loo.

Geo. A. Morrison, - 
General Insurance Agency, Hunter-et

—The School Board meets to-night.
—The second sitting of the Court of 1 

vision will be held this evening.
—The County Council opens here to

morrow.
—An excursion left here for Rochester on 

Saturday evening, when about one hundred 
took In the trip.

—The Peterborough division of the Dur
ham Field Battery leaves for the Brigade 
camp to-morrow morning.

" Montserrat ** Lime-Fruit Juice is the 
standard summer drink throughout Eng
land, and 1» delightfully cool and refresh
ing. 9

Catarrh cured, health and ivm! breath wcur 
*d, Shiloh • Catarrh r-me.lv Trice 50 wel*. 
Neael Icj-etcr fr«»*. S C. Well* * Co., proprié

té Itoy.N.Y.In, Lei

FITS!
They ey we giro the whole trade nta; 
That nil ear Specialties an hits ;
Our Fit* they «nit, our Suita they fit; 
And that » the long and «hart of it.

We lend the trade iij ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the points we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THE CLOTHIER». UBOBUMT.

$15,000

. Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÂCKETT

LARGE TENTS,
TO RENT.

Suitable for Ooepel Meeting», Pub
lic * Society Dinners, too. Also 
Tente of every deecrtptlon for Bale 
or Hire. Anythin» and everythin» 

In the Gam pin» Line At

J. J. TURNER’S,
all. Tent sud Aiming Factory, Corner of 

Uvorce and Klog-st»., Peterborough. 
Trlrphonr ColtNECrlow.

W. WYATT,
JBWE3LLBR,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at hie Jewellery Store, next te 

OonnsV* Grocery, at price* aatoniehlng 
to everybody

Kraofhrt. Herring*, Wedding and 
Kngagrmrnl Rings ( twins 

('barns and Lnrkrls

If You Are Done 
Housecleaning

You will find yoa a 
line of Table «

«thing la the

In Gold, Gold listed and Rllver la the very 
‘xtewt pattern* at very moderate prices. Only 

tret claw High Grade Good* kept In H'oek 
and the party who buy* from me once uvari
ably become*a permanent customer wo well 

■aliened are they with tlielr purehawc.
PAIRING attended 

_ charge made if work I* 
„ NallefActory. A cell will con- 
Your patronage 1* therefore ros- 

diet led.

WATCH RK]
to promptly end no 
not perfectly wallefii

------------- "oor pal
pert fully eoli

Vince you.

complete DINNER SET, o* a Ic4 el CUPS 
and SAUCERS ee PLATES, or perkepa it is s 
Ws’er or Cream PITCHER, aaa Fruit er 
Berry SAUCERS, or s few TUMBLERS ee 
GOBLETS. Ifltl* say of three yoa weal, 
bear in mtad that we ere offering there very 
good* st prices reduced from the regular retail

Asa
Oar Amortmeot of To# Beta. Beery Bewle 

FrsIcriaMv, Frets am# Berry #a#sara.

II yoa went s sew HANGING LAMP, for 
the dining room. Loll or parlor, we invite yoa U 

eoiino oar Urge stock.
lo SMALL WARES, each so Toil* Aril 

de*. Veaer, Flask*, Cigarette Cam*. Match 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Article* sad 

say others, weesotL
We hold the Largest end Mori Veried Stock 

of MUcellsaeooe Artlc’e* ever offered here.
We are al*o Sole Agents for the Meriden 

Britt.nice Cu'y. and cso eupply all their etse- 
denl Silverware gaud* at the Li west Prices

CHINAHALL
MACFARLANE WM,

Car. Bear#» am# Wme** ote.* Faisw 1 
bwremsfc. bomrle

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having bat lately1 returned from the leading 
Market* of th* country, I am in a position to 

off the Ijeteet Novelties la
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which con raise
Bonnet#, Hat#, Trimmings, Mantle 
alike and Trimming#. Glov## and 

Hosiery and Ladies’ Underwear 
reepsetiullyare a specialty. Personal t

CEO. W. WYATT,
leweller, opposite Btethem’s Hardware 

Htorr.

iavtted.

Miss ARMSTRONG S
8881 George *1.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

MAKING OUR GOODS TALK I
The UNPRECEDENTED VALUES Provoke 

Favorable Comment.
SEE OUR LIST OF PLUMS OFFERED AT 

GREAT STOCK TAKING SALE OF
THE

SULLIVAN <fc Go's.,
IST O W O-OI 2STC3- O 3ST -

BLA CK LA CE B UNTISti..................................For lOc. Yard, Worth 20c.
ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS.- ..............For 12ic, Yard, Worth 20c.
12\ Yardt PRINTED M US LIN.................... For $1. OO.
GOOD CHECK MUSLIN....................................For Sc. Yard.
LADIES’ CORSETS............................... ...............For 25c. Pair, Worth 5oc.
LADIES’ VESTS ................................................For 25c. Each.
FAST COLOUR PRINTS.................................... For 5c. Yard.
25 Yards GOOD COTTON.................................. For $1.00.
GOOD TABLE LINEN........................................ For 20c„ Worth 30c
LADIES’ JERSEY...................................................For 75c., Worth $1.25.
BE A UTIFUL EMBROIDERIES...............For 5c. Yard
BEAUTIFUL SEERSUCKERS...................... For 5c., Yard.
BLACK CASHMERES............................. For 15c. Yard.
Great Bargain’s in CASHMERES.
WOOL FLANNELS..........................................For 12\c. Yard.
GOOD SHIRTINGS-............. ............................ For lOc. Yard, Worth 15c.
GOOD I?ARA SOLS....................................    For 25c. Each.
BLACK MERVEILLEUX....................... ....For 50c. Yard.
All our SILKS and SA TINS are rerluced in Price.
See the Job Line of SA TINS, worth $1.00, clearing out at 50c. Yard,

I AlfC Maaqnlo Bncuradoo to-morrow, lgth. Tjck.to 70 arid 4Qo. .arYr«r%»ra aaara.-------at—■Jroto

Every Line in the House isReduced in Price.
Now is the time to buy Cheap Dry Goods

in Bargain Prices.

M. SULLIVAN & Co.
NO. 395 GEORGE-ST.

ûmmRmm
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CAR8LAKE’8Legal.ONË VEÂR IN JAIL-

ST. urn SWEEPW. J. MORROW’SmUOM« aouciTUBM. X OTA Rim. 
« > Hr- (.m.. -Onro.rofU~,r».»»d H.jUr-Chatham. Ji

Cook Brightaooolmn Thursday, Dr. Jc
820,000.00oéeoltiwl of tho «rime

a™, V, a ^ jo.», gut Jat^oro* (I. duplicate) HWiMb _ - »
Ed - - - fiS - " Z I
m<.., ^,toro (dlritted oquAll/l---------I

4,000 Tickets, SS each,Rî5Sî«tîsr!*K«“11" Dte.lo, M 2Lrtb.ro
Too porfooldntootod from oil prt«

HuOmHmm'm CAHHLAKE, Pro,

Douglaa. Mm 
*p the evldeeee far thoworkod mp

EUI. AnolysedCrown nnd B^K2E5^e1)S5a,i2SSr SALE OF TEAS
In jail.

M. I).. who do eaythUg .rooked, And harteg 
broo«ht _b.lM._th. mwfm Previous to the arrival of our Imbah»»™.

will b. .truck off th. roll. for
time It knn boon the proctlce ol a let portations is now going

BANK OF TORONTO“• HunU~i..PaUrbor;DARRUTU, 
D ougb.having a doctor

operations. Dr. McKsovn’i con' constantly 
ce, brightfew days ago has probably petPOWDER wsltdevelop. To hand 2 Cars of the.i

A SUICIDE IN CAMP.

SAVINGS BANKMONEY TO LENDAbsolutely.Pure. Ulng MMÉta 
lnT»r. Hierxw CNMifin. 

men. eiild byJana 16.—John Adder-Niagara, OnL, 
m ol Ne. 1 Co.,r wver varies. A marvel of pur 

ind wholeNomeness More aeon 
hs ordinary kinds, and cannot 
ipetUkm with the multitude of 
rt weight a'am or phosphate 
dhtUu fn cam. Royal BAKING 
M Wall si. N. Y.

DEPARTMENT.m-ssrsa rlr.r .bo», I'Aredieo
morning In n dincon*tho onmp Ha tarda. omen, 417. Water-el.. Pet.rborou«b. ---------- -------------THE-----------------------

Fancy Novelty Store
424 GEORGE STREET,

is the Lending place for all Material for Art Needlework, 
and Children’s Underwear, Infants Wear.

CHILDREN'S LACE BONNETS FROM - - - - 2 
CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES FROM 15C. TO $4.00 EACH. 
MRS. B. B. ROSS, sgrwjwjwif aiUML

not turn up ditented state; be
day and a party

His remains were brought Into tow*

XTbc TPailp "Review, In the Court Hoorn, where
DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS

It In footed thePort Hulhouaie arrhree.MONDAY. JUNZ 17. IW. bo drowning 
aahor*. on he

ilttod euicide Ladies’poor fellow JOMH OH HAH A.
AKRIHTBB. SOLICITOR, Ac. 

I UoorHA A4.

Partly Vegetable I will he added te «heAnd thet hie body
PRETTY SISTER OF JOSE. w»» petty

13. — Sen.tor Meleeee ofOttawa, JobsBy KBANCKS HOIX5HON BURNETT. tiefar of Toronto, pro- 
Ako And lUgtsA fUll-

HomUtoo And R. B asAHKItfTKK, ATTORN KY-AT-L AW ana
15 UOldlCmJ* IN CHANCERY. UUNVKY-
ANt'KU, Av-office:--Next to the eld Post Vf- 
doe, suirsuos :»n George-sv __________tow

of the Loog Lehe And RogtAA tiny. Sugar-ooeted 
nandeiK BiliousInterview with Sir John Peterborough, Nov. 1st,loud-voiced eagerness and delight to sit 

alone, a cold little figure vaguely tormented 
by Kthe gaiety and the voices and the color of 
fluttering fana and ribbons and costumes 
Hie deep rose had fled from her face ; she 
sat with her hands wrung on her knee and

indigestion, 
menu of iK. Dewdney yestor-Macdonald and

day afteraooa
iderstood SPECIAL LINESMoao eno Cost «■GROCERIES»*

44AKKlMTICK, BUUUTUH la me Supreme 
U Court, ate. OSes:—Corner of George and

Anderson of the Orient

GOAL I GOAL !mlf .ml the Gotbellowing round theThe greet ball ■hip Une here been practically 
efao elates that the beet will

.A.T COSTISABK1MTICX, HULlt'ITOR, NOTARY. Ac. 
15 Ufflcm of the Peterborough Reel iMau 
love»**ueut Company, WatereL, Peierbor- Nugents’DrugStoreerne , Uttle baribbuned darts were flung at rpHH UNDeHall 

1 OH HAND at 1him sad Hack I» hie shaggy shoulders
GOAL AND WOOD, ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALKtaunting cries mocked him. He charged

ti*e) to any part of the town.hither and thither in blind fury, scattering
and horses, who only returned again We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 pounds flood Japan Tra for............. SUN

Bosnia Praam for................  «
l arolorrd Japan Tea for mni

Klrnr rigs..... .................. «
Tomatoes for....................... V

GRAND TRUNK COAL AND WOOD, TH* STANDARD PATENT NHWC1N1iun«d Pépita.
1‘RMCRlPTIONH CARKTULLTXLWAY Medical.

These are cash 
prices and will not 

be sold 
on Credit.

PUBLIC NOTICE, J. NUGENT,
The beauties in the high places 170, Huuter-ut. Went.

jbtwplhim corns, and to givealways ready to

UAH permanently luce 
Office and residence,Pelerboro* I>p * *>a m. Chemung arr>.&5 a

44 i»P m. ^ “ - Atop. PLUMBING
STEAlANb HOT WATER HEATING,

GAS FITTING, *0.
Orders token for Siting up Private Noues» 
Hauka.omecs.Churebe». Hthools.Oreei» houses. Hoirie and Public Betiding». All work dm." 
la a practical mwnner and from a (sanitarynillllnfwlaia

He stepped forth in hie rich dress and with 
hie gallant bearing, a more beautiful and gay 
figure than ever it seemed the excited people 
thought. He had grown finer, without 
doubt, they said. Hie face was a little pale, 
but that only made more beautiful hie long 
dark eyes, under their dense straight black 
leaked. It was the women who said this, and 
who saw the richnew of hie dree»—the 
colors of his devisa—the does curl of hie 
crisp hair—tho grace of his movement. The 
men sew his superb limpe—his firm step- - 
hie quick glance—hie bright sword.

‘•Come, littlealayer of bulla," they shout
ed, “and show ns what you would have 
taught the people of America.

And it appeared they were not to.be dis
appointed in their expectation of sport. 
They aaw that when he stood before the 
bull and made a little mocking bow of salute 
he looked into its email furious eye» with e 
smile, as it drew near —a bellowing black 
maaa, snorting and throwing up the dust. It 
was as reedy to begin as he. It rushed upon 
him and he was gone. He played with It— 
led It on-defied It—eluded it. The flash 
ing sword seemed to become a score of glit
tering blades -the people shouted —rose in 
their seats — leaned forward

Vra* forJ. M. FORTIER PRRZ> H. BRINNAN, *. D-. O. «.
I >H YHlClAN.nl’KG KUN A AGOOUCHRUK 
I office and residence, 274 Huuler-sL neeChange of Time.

Commencing MONDAY. Jane 17th, next.the 
trains to Lakefleld will he run dally (Sundays 
excepted) as follows
Pelerboro’Dep. H.45 suae. LakeSetd arr. IJOain.

“ 6.45 p.m ** ** 7-Wp.m'
Lnkefleld •• 1 i t» a.m. Pelerboro*“ It 45a.m' 

*• “ 7.41 p.m. “ ** 8 30p.m.
__ ;___ JOSEPH HICKSON.

J AH. STKPHKHSON. General Manager,
Superintendent.

Peterborough, June Ilk, 1W. 7dl3l

timue auu rtfHiueuee, ni uuuwr-»i u«a 
Petere Cathedral Office hours,! to 10 a.m

B. MeORATH, M. XX. O. * .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hospital, member of the College of Phyel- 

daua ana surgeons of Ontario. oKKlVK—In 
the office of Use late Dr. O’Sullivan, < *—------- *

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYCIGAR MANUFACTURER, point of view.
Water Piping fbrHousee end Lawn.

Bathe end Weler-cioeet, Sited up.
Iron Pumps for outehte < AaUirerala,). 

Irt,n end BMW Pump* lor indoors. 
Arteelen Wo,la Driven.

George at- 
dixiwxr PALACE O-ROOBRT145 to 151 St. Hanrice-St. PETERBOROUGH,353 GEORGE-8T.D. M. OAKKIOHAKL, M. D..

c. *i . u. c. p. nd.

Graduate or trinity university,
KeUow of Trinity Medical School, Uoeuti- 

ate of Royal College of Physicians. Nil»- 
burgh, L M. uf Simpson’s Meiernlly Moepitoi. 
Kdlnburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander*» new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul* 
II van’s, George et. dSmkt-wyiJG

MONTREAL.MARVELOUS

MEMORY J. E. NOBLE k Ce
Compara the Baby OHrrlHge of ten veere A4IO with the hendeome 

little vehicle of to-day eold by ROUTLEY
THIN COMPARI ROUTLIY'B PRICES.

Compare the flnleh of Oerrloee body, the neatneoe of the running 
gear and rtchnene ot the dttlnge to whet prevailed ten yearn ego.

THIN COMPARE ROUTLIY’I PRICKS.
Compare the taste and design that la shown In the exqulelte nicety 

that haa evolved the parasol shade and consider the oil doth cover 
ol ten y> are ego.

Then go to ROUTLBV and find out his Prices.

ONTARIO
otoaoggr.DISCOVERY, Planing Millslyd-lyw

< M. and Land Surveyor».

GO NOW SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WORKM. Office fuel Office doom, sash, BLLtros, arc.

Dressed Lumber A Moulding*, 
tHanlng <f Matching, lnm• 

ing A Rand Sawing,
end all tied, or Ce do— work.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Hi works of Onlsrto C—eSîT'' wM«

C. Be ROUTLEY GEORGE STREET.
1 8. EEIfCTWRR,

RCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER, , Town and Count ™— «-a—  
laughed Travel. Dolly Lino to Rochester,tty Engines 

George el.

CentralCanada STEAMER BEAVERof the steel's point.

rtlVlL ENGINEER, ARCHITECT, 80LICI- 
TOR FOR PATENTA Plane, Bali mates

3STOH,SB3VCJL3STLoan and Savings Co PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE(A. DUNLOP, Mactor),
\l ILL MAKE HER REGULAR TRIPS on 
y v ibis route,leaving Co bourg every morn- 

l»SS4 TRIM Hope at ».M o’clock, oa 
arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
the»*»* and west: connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rome.Watertown and Ogdene- 
bure Railway from all petals east omet aad 
south.

RETURNING.- Will leave Charlotte (part 
ofRoeheeteri,on Moadaye, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at 12 o’clock p m.. Tuesdays at » o’- 
etoefcn. ■ Tfceredye atll o’clock p.m. and 
haturdays for Port Hope direct at 4 p in. ♦

Thto Is the most expédions route to Oswego, 
Host©». Albany. New York. Ac , As.

Connects with early train lor north,00 Tues
days, Thursdays ana Saturday*, at 7 a. m.

will ourin* me season 01 lees, piy ueiwces 
Harwood, Gore’s I .and Ing and Peterborough,■entai, ig and Pel 

Harwood-ry Raturday, 
re’s LandingDolors Ino

Mootomln $28 R. F. MORROWClonbero Peterborough 
k p m.,upto 1st !Saltcoats

Mooee Jawi 930
CALGARY 1 < S35 THOS HARRIS,

"XUS?.,
THE STEAMER,JMuftrai,Jhb3 18tk retira util Jilj 28tV89 tWWHl, VII-

F. HOOVER."He plays with it as if It were a Uttle security at current rates and oa favorable

MARY ELLENPRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
-FOU BOYS.

4 HT AH 1.1 MB KD I «7».
Ksgllsb. (Iiualn, Malhemallr* 

and Prrseb.

Burleigh, Inel udingThaSTESMER ‘CRUISER •
will run an eseureloo from Lake field to Lin d- 
“7 »nd return on TtJKeitAV, HJEE M«M. 
Boat will leave the wharf at 8 aim.

SiX

Sir. CRUISER will leave Lnkefleld wharf on
■OMMV; WEDIESDAT *ID FRIDAY
SJffiSlAâtÜÜtPS «wffSsswh-

th. erfa. «wslUd higher -I, MR. W. M. CIRCLE,

8SSKr.o Be, 471. or slStoT tu WMUr-rt. &

W H!eyes spark led and flamed—while the bril

FOR MEN ONLY!liaat figure darted
played with death as it had done Warsaw, loci

Douro. Hall's
A POSITIVEOnly Pepiu Mi without colour or mf Wr.lorod«y. u4 BntunUy.

JBuUErrE anti Centrxrtor* /ÏKîSky?umld.t sll th* fluttering—though bur brwtet '" " '* — -1 —IIUW 4 HtcruortiUgH,Ftor further InformaGoa as to tleheta. etc.. 
Apply to a. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and

c. «BTLU, Master. 
, rWE.RALR.-THK STEAMER CRUISER[ I. I.M 4 I ». t. — —— - — .   . ■ » ■

moved up and down and the throbbing in

CiLCUTÎS UNS OF STEAMERS, Ealle. p^r 
every WediML 8PABI1AM Sll A! LUK A KK,

r4m<s LakedelU. Gat
vesszcttRse*

ilf, though her lips
Pto New York j

ling purchasers can hare a trial trip on
y day. For full Information apply to bin, and étalions * Up*He will look SOMETHING Manager. Lnkefleld. to Great Britain Sc. per |i*lJlLDKR A1 

H token—dratHe will look ns he did that first day. My
ryes will make him look. They will force EXTRA GOOD INTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY OF CANADA.

#47; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayli

STR GOLDEN BYK Ewadun, Norway, Da 
NoUaertoude, JMgtj

,nutria. Hungary, Roumanie, Jamaica. Bar-

All the strength of her body and soul she OIL STONES & SLIPS i red ay and 
(.Harwood 'stiiss:Ihrtw IntohtegHte -Hit the flroof bw young .Tatar,wildly beating heart and throbbing pulses. nCUTB, Peterboroofb to Hsrwood - 60cPépita I The best ef town relhreueeegl v-» flnnunn - * * »» .* U ti , \Stylish Hats Wsehlut. Turkey, Lake Superior • “v'.*””" Hnioewics, irovsaaouaRd u nrd IHnnd, (Wp. Hr.to. uud H.w-

ltew ul «boatlargeet manufacturer le tho Ü. f. r-r —teium in, ui, 1

•iSSHiéaï^hy^èaVCMNDELL S LIRE OF STEMERS.

“DOMINION,” “EVA,”
Palace Barge, “PARAflON.”

EXCDR8I0N8 à PIO-NICS

•oîSS^ScWord & Payne’s Plane Irons from
on, uuuuie,
Cindnnatti

iburg. Mull*. Hout«n»,ri
iteteTatfrUrt^aSiu.'1may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 
an imipenee stock to choose from

2 to 2f in. single ami double,
warranted good. C_I.____
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot ■ 
Mill daw Files, 8,9,10 A 12 in.

Black and Gal

as* h. looked up ud mm Iwr end their auar, waremat Halifax

KIVEMIDE PLANING MIL*», 1 
ough, manufacturers of Dobre t 

Office nttInga. Planing and Matchli fvarSmL
at th. itetel rate, roue ai*

coloelat l„ eoaeaetloa wll

Their .ye. neat aa they 5l5CSHa 'âôllâîtefby calling uponday a year bWora. No, extra quality, 
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap, N. WEATHERSTON, MS

ESSF&SZ.FAIRWEMflER Bxutttng, rS?S53,CHARTER OAK LACE LSATHEfi Ooeaalea Trinidad, 
lea, Ocean lea andD. POTTINOBB,

afbiaod. Than than ■ooktd*,teStete.Qooda always and at
LOWSST PRIGS ’ate Mia I eland., too Halites.Wood, Tiee, Porta, Telegraph Poles FOR SALE,Tan Bark. etc.9E0R6E STETHEMThe Leading Hatters, Corner of 

Genrfpc and Simcoe-ets.
n°£s. DBCORATOR.

a lauatrtylaa. Australia. Ne
ttssraslsed, Led 

Mew Zealand,
E2Carlisle Avenue. Aehhurnham. all good loto Price. Low SdFREMONT CMNDEU i CO.ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

>T3tr>

wniteVk**Tr
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Evening
PETERBOROUGH, TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1889.■No. 142 TEN CENTS A WEEK

WlTfljCASH-ANDVi PIS’lOL A CHANCE FOA AMERICAN CAPITAL.
CRONIN’S GORY CLOTHBfcSURPRISE J PUCES. ATTRACTION 

Hosiery 8 Gloves Tiimumii I
A LARGE ASSORTMENT lUltHDULL 0

W.W. JOHNSTON’S

MONEY WILL BE SAVED BY OÏTEî'W father CRO‘ [HURCH CLOSED.

SPRING GOODS
THOMAîf KELLY'S.

PAYMASTER DAVID MAY MADE Kiw You, Jim 17.—Collk P. HaiUnj- 
Mb, President of the Soother! Padne 
Railroed, hie signed hie willingness to 
sobeerlbs $00,000, It is stated, towards 
building i riilroed in Afrio* from the low* 
fills of the Congo Hirer to Stealey Pool. Il 
is else expected that other American

SAID TO HAVE BEEN SENT ACROSS 
THE ATLANTIC.SOLO CASH FOR EUROPE. Loxdox, June 17. Ia his

Irriud,' yesterday,CUTLERY,
SILVER PLATED GOODS

--------AND--------

Granite Ware

•a It hue been for past of a■rtrsifj to Use relies Me Restate Arrest !l^*hl'idlT¥,Ul1- tJ*»t th.’fterch luT been
O'Dwyer.Mo.vt.ikai, June 17.—Detec lire 

of the Montreal police force made 
arrest on Saturday afternoon. He 
duty at the Grand Trank depot in tl 
ing when the New York train can* 
noticed among the 
looking right ar J * 
being noticed.

eious.no he m___ r__________ _
movements. The young man pr______

to the. Balmoral Hotel, where he registered 
as James Knox, New York. He deposited 
his valise and received a check for it. Then 
ho went to another hotel near the Dalhoosie* 
square depot, where he registered hie name 
as Edwards. Returning to the central part 
ef the city by by-streets, still followea by 
Arcand, he went to Moss’s pawn shop, in 
Notre l>ame-street, and bought a revolver. 
Then he went to the office of the Beaver 
line and purchased a ticket for Europe. De
tective Arcand thought he was Intending to 
commit suicide.

The young man, whose name is David 
May, went down on board the Lake Winni
peg, where Arcand accosted him. After 
some conversation he gave himself away 
Mid said he was s book clerk of Messrs. 
Amos Dotterer A Son, brick-makers, of 
Point Breese, N.J., which is about 
ton miles from Philadelphia, where 
he made off with about $4000 of his employ
ers’ money, which he, as paymaster, bad

17.—Dr. Cronin's blood-Chicago, Ji of the per
•toUM» with which FatherIt is said that the way waa paved Eng. They were

from Chisago to weeks past the onlyi 
Us been William RjNEW DRESS GOODS. African railroads through

hip between Mr. But- 
r. McKinnon, the great Scotch 
The latter ia a friend of the 

whcee internet in African 
>wa. The Belgian dee
ded, has agreed to pit 
e scheme and a syndicate 

_—late has offered an aqiaj 
era. Mr. McKinnon is interested to the 
extant of lloo.noo.

Barreye of the roe to of the road have 
boon mode, and the fact ascertained that 
there are sheet 3000 mil* of a.rigebls 
water above Stanley PeoL The length of 
the rood will be 282 mil*. Mips and plane

•object ofThin remarkable boycott, end hewee afraid efMAUNIPIOCNT VALUE. >yt tat alone In the greet gallery of thepoli* yesterday 
hare tail know

AND made to theCBYSTAL BLOCK. Around church,it this while the police 
him enrobed to ni

who were sent tothis eohmm.ife NEW DRESS GOODS.Rech week things will aSntWR, and fro In thealai*
eppenr thst will likely

Cronin's clothes were token from hie deed
Lobdox, Jane 17.—Thr* ironclad, barn 

been ordered to Shoerna* on Jaly 1 to 
attend the Shah of Pernfa on hie arrival 
He late be received with royal honor, and 
treat preparations are in program for the

The Ladles* Black Oulstrt none, in a box, which had beenbody andNEW DRESS GOODS. In this boxthe TSothes•CK cents per pair. worn by «bnmod Millinery yet. The latest hat hind an-A. T The Ladle*’ Blarh Collai llose,
Dram Goods in Combinations, Silk Warpat I pairs tor» the time floods of freshness and brightness keep wearing apparel found on hieHenriettas Wool Warp Henrietta», Cash-

IMS Co's Ladle** Blsck ACelertd Kid «lores, lew Yorkgoods constantly. That job Ttaexd Stripes, Wool Borden,
Loxdox, Jane 17.ai IS Mata per pal r •The eeeaatioe ef Loo.h* of Vatrimmed Hat# we ipta of la* Silk Warp It to Now York ee a precautionary doe clubdom ia a startlingare bow on their way from Europe to tideThe fleet Value In the Market at the prt*. in the event that any qoeation 

pt be mads toClaret tax. Jersey doth.u what pi.
should arise lag pictur* 

dollar! oaan,
Wool Stripe», »e , Lining!, Triaxtaingx,betas HahL This weak we have placed Twee!Chicago.FLOOD AND CYCLONE.

STRIPPED DRESSGOODS Dress Goods counter a dozen pieces of Fancy In n few weeks at au opportuneCrystal Block, 412 George st. Dr. Cronin’s body was to have been found onDrees C.’othe at flfti TH08. KELLY, the newsbanks of the Thames River, England.•t 8 cep la per jmid. agents.body which was to have been found8t. Louie, June 17.—In the Kansas wind 
and rain storms Union town, fifteen miles 
west of Fort Scott, on the Wichita and 
Western Railway, waa swept away and 
two women and four children were drown
ed. Uniontown, which is a place of 600

.-iSSfio But thewould have been in an advanced state of by theWe will not repeat any order for these mall left4io clones smear, material parties, 
corresponded ax.goods this year.They ought to, and no doubt Ur this body would haveROBERT FAIR of P. H. Cronin, who and-will, go out very feet now. Attention le etiled Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.SHantS. ly disappeared from London, Ji The police for the

tKyhîX’ It of May 4. 1889, who Torontoinhabitant», is in the midst of a thickly 
settled ootid try, and It is feared the loss of 
life is even heavier than reported. All the 
wires are down and nothing can be learned 
definitely.

In Fort Scott, Lamb k Mead’s ice dam 
burst, causing the water in Buck Run to 
rise at the rate of three feet an hour,

drawn on Friday to pa
begged for mercy and to ______ „ _
in fact he offered f1000 at the central sta- 
lion if they would let him off and say noth-

iter, and who several days after portions of the remains of theA Reliable * Kxperleseed Nurse. Zbc E>atl£ TReview, that arrived ia Loodoa. Fisher woman. Theytale theengagements, 16 years experience 
iverten and OrfiltaritaRrin»ta If at Battersea Park and

do H to the Shunting—Pure Silk and dise. have revealed the motive of a murder and dog thatfrendered valuable service In findinglog. On being searched $3400 was found on 
his person. Chief Hughes at, once tele
graphed to the Chief of Police, Philadelphia, 
shout the matter and the folllowlng reply

TUESDAY. JUNE IS 1889. end Irish those portions of the remains that were dis-
traitor. Such was to have the de- litehall. The week’s searchHenriettas. THE “HERETICS’”APPEAL of the Cronin mystery.BOARD, unfortunate woman is stillwaa received:

"Hold David May; charge, bringing stolen 
money into the Dominion. George Dot* 
terer, him employer, from whom ne stole 
between three and four thouaand dollars, 
will leave by first train, accompanied by 
Detective 
cute him. 
affecta ”

While Detective Arcand was with May 
onboard the I * * *v *
Kellcrt came i 
is slated that 1 
moral, went to

across Sixth-street. The part of Fort Boots 
known as Bell town Is entirely under water. 
Several bridges were washed out. and trains 
were stopped on both sides of * Fort Scott. 
The Kansas, Nebraska and Dakota track is 
under water for nine miles out. The Mem
phis road is badly damaged for about 16,000 
feet, ten miles north of Fort ScotL All the 
people in the bottom in East Fort Scott 
moved out. At last accounts the water had 
•topped rising, and if no more rains falls 
the flood will rapidly subside.

line of Halifax Tweeds that handle soft end WiSNirgc, June 17. TRADE AND TRAFFIC-GUY'S, M8 HtowarVsL SINLESS PERFECTION DISCUSSED BY 
PRESBYTERIANS.fleecy, just ns they ought to handle.—Sale price In the» person of Martin Burke, i 

Delenev, who is supposed 
ii incipale in the Cronin mui

BOARDERS WANTED, 35 cents.
We expect to-morrow’s train to brief os in a Toboxto, June 18.—The heart of the 

careful housekeeper, who is already begin
ning to think of She spnrasping fruit-

n« General Assembly Grapple Willi lb< 
tie it Heresy Case—Tbe Methodist Cea 
fere nee—Tarant* Tapies.

Toriinw, June 18.—The appeal u 
William Henry, David Caldwell, James K. 
Cranston. John I>. Cranston, Alexandei 
It. Craimton, Lizzie Morton and Mrs. Alex
ander Kay, against the action of the Synod 
of Toronto and Kingston in dismissing theii 
appeal against the decision of tlie Guelpb 
Presbytery in sustaining the action and de
cision of the session of Knox Church, Galt, 
occupied the General Assembly nearly a*I 
of yesterday. Many Interested partie 
from Galt and Guelph were present 
The appeal is in reference to whs! 
is known as " The Galt Heresy ” as te 
sinless p rfaction of believers on earth. 
The minutes of the Synod of Toronto and 
Kingston were rend. They declared "that 
the doctrinal position of the appellants ii 
not in harmony with the subordinate 
standards of the Fpmbytcrian Church and 
the Word of God, and that as the appel
lants declare that they are determined t< 
teach the doctrinal views they at present 
hold, until convinced that the/ are mis
taken, the synod resolves that" thegactio* 
of the Presbytery of Guelph be sustained/

also day boarders. Mlly boarders, 
>K. 178 81 me [array, for your city to prose- suspiciously .inlarge shipment of Corsets. We keep what our Pacific Railway train,1 to Meanest.(Variable winds; partly cloudy and 

warm, with local showers or 
thunderstorm».

He bad a ticket to Lb On arriving
was completely the price

rattled and made contradictory up. There Is a strong probability that thetall trade. Largest manners In oar line. Ko- Oor 50;. C- r-wts, we believe.are the best shown$8 per day. The Chicago officials look it as an Un- has gone up to stay 
Prices advancedrapidly subside.■d Money 

Curran* the Bella Peterborough for years. it arrest and have the police j of a cent on

Special Bargains have combined toThreeClWOIXJf ATI, OHIO. We have been %bU to repeal that lias of Lad Burke says he will fight extradition and beeLiooiukr, Ind., June 17.—A cyclone 
passed through this town yesterday after
noon, tearing down trees and unroofing 
bourne along its path. Loan $10,000.

■all 6term In West Virginia.
Mabtinsbubo, W. Va., June 17.—A 

heavy storm passed over the southwestern 
part of Berkeley county last evening. A 
gale of wind that did great damage was fol
lowed by a terrible thunder storm. This 
was followed by a heavy hail storm that 
added greatly to the damage. The hail 
•tones lay in some places three or four 
inches deep. Crops and trees were rained. 
Live stock was badly bruised and in some 
instances animals were killed. Several 
houses and barns were wrecked by the wind.

See Black H< h*a»y weight, at 15c. a pair. secured legal advice. let daring the past few weeks.MRS. C. ROBINSON
The smallThose who have he f these goods will be glad te WHAT BURKE BAYS.Having gVFOR THE SUMMER SEÂS0H beer they get them again *o worked upon Ills fears that he consented 

to give them $25 each if they would secure 
him from arrest until he could leave for 
Europe, for which place he had bought a 
ticket. They took him to the C. P. R. hotel, 
near Dalhoosie-square station, where they 
left him, he registering under the name of 
James Edwards, Quo ee. Growing sus
picions of hie protectors’ good Intention» he 
asked the proprietor of the hotel if he knew 
where he could buy a revolver. This and 
the man’s nervous behavior aroused the 
landlord’s suspicions and he called in 
Detective Arcand, who could see nothing 
wrong in hh liebavior. He then left the 
hotel.

The thieves returned, and finding 
their prey had “escaped them, they went 
to Deteetive Kellert and told him that 
there was an American absconder in 
town with a large amount of monev. Kellert 
found him on board the Lake Winnipeg 
with Arcand, as already stated. It was after 
a considerable struggle, in which the re
volver played a prominent part, that they 
were able to take him to the Central station. 
There was a rumor that the amount of de
falcation waa $21,000, but the telegram re
ceived from Philadelphia places' it at be
tween $3000 and $4000, and that amount 
is uhdoubtedly correct.

Detective Kellert went to the Balmoral 
hotel yesterday and searched May’s valise, 
when he found $16-75 therein, together with 
a new suit of clothes and a quantity of 
shirts, collars, cuffs, ties, etc., which May 
had bought preparatory to his "projected 
ocean voyage. May stated, after be was 
arrested, that when he arrived here on Sa
turday morning he was on the point of going 
back, and he would have done so had he 
thought his creditors would not have pro
ceeded criminally against him. Upon re
flecting, however, that they might i>ot him 
into jail, he finally decided to go to England, { 
and after getting back what ne had spent, 
to make a restitution of the whole amount.

of a syndicate which has got held e# a Ique
..nantit v a* Via*» ...Mr

umed her occupation
into. Apply Bt residence Pink is the favorite color la Cbambraye this quantity ot beet sugar.

Floor—Trade is very doll and prices are 
purely nominal.

Wheat—The market continues strong 
and prices firm, with little movement No. 
2 spring b held on the Midland *t 90 
cents. No. 1 hard ia unchanged at $1.06 
and $1.09.

Barley—Nothing doing. Buyers offer 63 
cents for No. 2.

Onto—Quiet Good mixed am quoted at 
304 and Sic. on track.

Peas—Quiet and steady. At outride 
points 63a is offered.

Bran—The market is steadier, but Utile

Oeela’s Mel la Me Bailee.
WnwiL June 17.—Martin Burke, the 

man arrested here last night for complicity 
in the Cronin murder, was seen in kb cell 
to-night by a represent % tire of the United 
Press. He b an athletic looking 
fellow and has a scar on the front 
part and left side of hb bend. Hie fees 
expresses great determination and he looks 
like a fellow with sufficient nerve to assist 
in carrying out the details of the foul deed 
of which he b suspected.

In reply to question» he gave 
hb name Martin Burke and
said he w% from Chicago and 
on hb way to the Old Country. On it 
being pointed out to him that thb 
was not the way to the Uld 
Country Burke seemed confused and after 
some hesitation said he was just taking a 
look around before going. He farmer 
stated he had left Ireland four years ago, 
proceeding straight to Chicago, where he 
was employed by the corporation. He 
knew Cronin to eee him, but was not per
sonally acquainted with him.

Burke further stated that he waa not 
a member of the Clan-na-Gael and 
would claim British protection and re
fuse to go back with the Chicago officers.

Burke in purchasing a ticket to Liverpool 
gave hie name as W. J. Cooper. He does

A fresh lot jam arrived.We hate made Great Preparations 
for a Large Sale of 

Summer Goods.
^er AaU er te Strut We keep suite for boys and small boys either

with or without trimmings, at all prices.
FOR IALEV CHEAP. foes you buy

GOOD. QUIET DRIVING HOR8IG. N. BROWN, Oi<
WHITE OOOl India Lli

ln*ook«, Cream andPrinted French Chall tee Toile. TO RUT,be Nonli,■eh Zephyrs, etc. DWELLING, No. 1V7ibrays, (guaranteed Apply to K. FEAHHS, Coartfast color.) Embroidered « hambi No lorn of life has been reported.
JOHNSTOWN’S DEAD.roe sale, K. Cranston, John I). Cranston andOnOBOB AND BlMOOB BTBKBTS. track.mmedlately north ol . A. Hammond, Keq., 

118 fL deep. Klrwt-claee Apply to HATTON A
beard moderate, with 

» roll» GoUf nftS
Butter—The demand laJfaSKLto make a speedy clearancethe prieeelour German Ooetumew, to Ml ft,! In, frontage Choice roUemake room for fall Importations an4 hpply to HA7 Peterborough.

lot In every 
WOOD, Soft* Johnbtowx Pa, June 17.—CoL Rogers, 

who b in charge of the Bureau of Regiatra- 
tion, reporta to Geo. Hastings that the ag
gregate registration is 15,669 names; 2560 
survivors have left the locality without 
registering, and many others are being 
entertained in the vfisinity, who, because 
they were not affected by the flood, refuse 
to register, as they think they arc not legi
timately survivors. CoL Rogers estimates 
the survivors at 25,000, and these figures 
are presumably correct.

_ Deducting these 25,000 survivors from

ASK FOB and 14lied tors, Ac , and Mrs. Kay stating‘Montserrat
(TRADE MARK.)

PORI LIME ÎRÜIT JOICK

that I have the victory of sin. And that withAll abort ends In Tapvetry and H rue* Us Car- HOME, DEAR HOME. clean heart, possessed by the Holj Lard—Therâ b a moderate trade. Caaa-pete will be cleared out regardleae ofa** tka take even a tongue-thrasblni 
Rev. Alexandei

we require the dian palls sold at 11 and lift* and Ameri-without______ ___ ___ _________ _
Jackson of Galt Presbyterian Church gave 
an exhaustive resume of the case, tracing 
its development for four years. Dr. Middle 
mise* the representative of Guelph Freely, 
tory, said that the brethren and sisters were 
not excommunicated. All they desired 
to prevent waa the dissemination of «

an at 10 and lOfcc.
who have boughtnew China Mattlags, specially adapted tor halls and summer cottages. prices steady at ll| cents.

Potatoes—The demand is about eqtJOHN CARLISLE.Readymade Cartelna the supply, and prices continue steadyWHAT 18 LIME JUICE ?
This question is rendered necessary by the 

prominent attention Lime Juice le attr»<-tlng 
as the Be»' Temperance Bay*'age. The an
swer Is that It should be the Juice of the Lime 
Fruit without admixture.

By the ** Mouth aim at ” Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied ty the British Govern
ment) in lieu of the numerous concoction* 
sold under the came of Lime Juice Cordial*, 
Prepared Lime Juice, etc. Hold by all Drug- 
gists. Grocers, a$.d at the leading hotels.

Hole Consignees of the Montserrat Co., Lim

it will pay y< to 40c. on track attd 50c. ont of store.ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

^lorth of Hnnter-eL Apply 
ROBERT KINO AN.

and thèreUtile wan

ROBERT FAIR dangerous doctrine. the total population leaves 4126 lit not look like an Innocentmods of Torontorepresenting the eyi 
Kingston, followed a

Thb estimate is aslate b as positive ae it w 
r be possible to give, as ft j 
careful research, house-1

•toady at $13 tobut takes it ae
journed until to-day.dMeodtf load of barley fold 

raa bid for.Saturday night and put up at a 
■eoond clam hotel. He did not rmbtar.

In hb valbe was found a felt hat suppos
ed to have belonged to Dr. Cronin. The 
name inside thebat appeared to be blotted

transacted yesterday wiHie* Or Til Golds* Lio*. On call 86 canto wasOttawa for next year's meeting of the of the Johnstown whichTOWN RESIDENCE
TO RBMT.

No. 2 red.Bmir, PKTXKDoaovtJii General Assembly, the appointment of the to the dime- Oswego reporter Barley quiet 
change* No, 1 Canadian lield at 7

noiy, me appointment oi me 
draft loyal addresses to thecommittee to and is now in the hands of the printer.

and the Six bodies were found yesterday.
NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL. 

Diphtheria la Christen County—Walking Wet 
bene with the Graham retltlea

Ottawa, June 17.—Diphtheria in a rather 
malignant form b reported to be prevalent 
in the neighborhood of the village of 
Manotic, Carleton county. Several crown 
up persons, as well ae a large number of 
children, are under medical treatment.

On Sunday next the feta dieu will bo 
celebrated in the Catholic churches in the 
usual manner. The route of the procession

out with the aid of chemicals. The chief of
police sought to restore the letters andDWELLING of H. A. Hi EVANS AND SONS (LIMITED)

■ontrohl had Toronto. 
LONDON. BNO,

Evans. Leecher A Webb. 
LIVHRPOOL, BNO.,Evans- Sons A Go-

zb’jr.eiszh: of the French evangelization in Chna<da.nmonu, saq ,
HATTON ArtsuzJL a rooters to correspond with Cronin’s i Beerbohm reportsat the Methodist Com 

Broad wav Tabernacle 
the report from the Statbtioal Committee 
was presented. It showed that there were 

rnbbfrn ia active service in the Toronto 
Conference. There was a complete member
ship of 34,691, an increase of 1603 over last 
year. The increase in ministers’ stipend! 
was $7000. There are 77 circuits in the 
conference* paying lees than $800 per annum] 
63 circuit» pay Tees than $50U and 26 lew 
than $400. Rev. Dr. Bey, a returned 
Japan missionary, contradicted any Impres-

Y es ter da jWOOD. Solicitors, Ac., which was clearly distinguished. Wheat and corn nil. CargoesBOTTER MILK admitted this afternoon that heHOUSE TO RENT.

NO. 35» HIMOUE-8T., lately occupied by 
Mr. John O'Meara. Ptwemion given on 

let June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to the undersigned.

roUSHETTBA JOHNSTON. 
dllMtf r» Waler-et., Town

brother in Chicago, so that there b Mark Lane-English wheat
HE HAD TO DISGORGE. Williams Brothers.

Burke’s solicitor, in response to a Question, wheat dull; corn fair inquiry; No. 1 CAL 
6» 9 l-2d; No. 2 CuL 6s 6 l-2d| both 1.2d 
dearer. Weather in England fine. Eng
lish farmers’ deliveries of wheat during past 
week 41,766 qra; average price 28a id was 
26» Ad. India shipments of wheat during 
past week—to U K. 40,000 qra.) to con.

only 3c. glass or 6c. a quart •aid the Intention was to resist to bitterGREAT VARIETY end any efforts to extradite the prisoner.Moxtrbal, Ju«$e 17.—Mr.
•une the famous Holloway eo
llrancli, has an English chef i__________
■sril saving had amassed the sum of $1000. 
>n<- of his sub cooks got the $1000 

Within easy reach and suddenly dis- 
ovoici that" Montreal was a nice city 

» live in. While on his way here he 
.r.sst-il through New York, and meeting 
acre a mutual friend of his and the chefs 
hey put jin n good time together, the cook 
nying the bills. A ttw days afterwards, 
hv in . t ual frien learned of the disappear- 
une of the chef's $1000. He immediately 
mrii-isod where it had gone, and also re 
nemberod seeing among the cook’» posses 
tions a railway ticket for Montreal. He 
«formed the chef of hb knowledge of the 
:ook's whereabouts, and. aided by a 
tetter of introduction from Inspector 
By i nee of New York, to Mr. Wood-

Hoey, who The Chicago officer b expected to arrive at

MILL WOOD FOR SALE 2 o’clock to-hut row afternoon.OF

Long Bros Bathing Trunks,
Dry, Two and Four feet long. Delivered Lower Town. Chicago, Ji ■It is stated by theto any part of the Town. police that the arrested at Wi

In Tohlo yesterday le'Williams whoPoint St. Charles Mill, Peterborough .000 tom. and had the furniture moved lverpool reporta. Wheat, quiet; demand, 
j holders offer moderately. Corn,from Now 117 Clark-street to tho cottage.fabulous, a temple had been erected to 

Buddha All of which went to show the 
necessity tor mbeion work in Japes- A 
deputation from the Presbyterian General 
Assembly wue introduced and fraternal 
sentiments expressed. In the afternoon 
the delegates visited the Whitby Ladies' 
Cettaga

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO -A.T THB l-2d and 7» 1 l-2d; red winter.D. BELLECHEM reo wmeer, ee «t-m ana 
6e 9d and 6e 10d. Cera,Lincoln, June 17.—John Film fle 6d; No. 1 CaL,

KNITTING WORKS it of the Irish National 3» Sid. Peas, 6e 4d. Pork, 6Sa Lard.W. HENDERSON, Soperin,N bo toand Day or Night at League of America, said last evening re. 
garding the Cronin murder: "Has it been 
absolutely proved that Cronin b dead at

%e------------- e are not satisfied with
i as sworn to at the 

There was abundant 
» But, admitting the 
evident, even from the 
iven at the inquest and 
I newspapers, that the 

Clah-oa-Gaef as a body had nothing to do 
with Cronin’s death or disappearance. The 
charge against Alexander Sullivan of com
plicity in the murder has not a single 
tact to sustain it I have not the slightest 
doubt of Mr. Sullivan’s compléta exoner
ation. Unless some good and efficient 
reason «an be adduced that will in some 
degree explain why any Irishman should 
Imbrue hb hands is the blood of Dr.

S4e 0d. Bacon, long i 
6d. Tallow,

F. ADAMS,V Ware rooms, Hi residence adjoining I
TKIeXPHOXB OOMMl

met he paid at Duns ville, June 17.—Thb » 
about a mile south of here Mr.
Grilb stabbed Wm. Barry, a n«
Mr. Grilb' horses broke into Mr-------- _
field ofgrain and thb morning while he 
»ad w-'hired man were driving them out 
they were joined by Grills, who b a sickly 
man, when, after a heated conversation, 
both men drew their knives and clinched. 
Barry, who seems to have been the cooler, 
cloeed hb knife before taking bold of hb 
opponent when he received two cute in the 
back, which although serious are not con
sidered fatal Grille has been arrested.

the office. Mr. Adame will be In the offle sea Ceorge-it. Tho.from 2 to h pm. .very day.
Thr* boy., rnnglna lna*d 

1 th. Police Mat
from 8 to 10, Ution reports t There

activity In the cheese markets 
sad better pr' 
qoeooe of the
sad the Inert___ ________ _____ ___ __
Followtnf are the sales: 100 box* .t lo,
awe baa* at $ 1-tc, wee bos* at 
i 3-8S, 25Ï7 box* at etc, UU 
boa* at 8 S-8e, 11*4 box* at $ Me,

with breaking l to theLEE & THOMPSON’S tarder, it
it at Newtealing cigars and cigarettes. 

» the Reformatory for three
wild evidence

years. WUlb te jail for five dai O'Brien
Model— ... __ ___________ __„ House in

i bard-street, and hb wife were convict- 
f keeping a house of ill-fame. They 
b each fined $100 or six months’ impris-THE PEOPLE’S STATIONERS irk* BS-Sc. Tiaaatatlnaa lor aame date 

ket year ware It, 170 basas, rulixt, mina ta 
Little Falla reparte: Cheese Math better 

feeling prerailed oe the market yasterdw, 
and an ndraa* of fully $ cent la akowate 
prie* paid. Following on the transestlnm: 
2-2 lota at 8^., 78 loU at 8$a., 1$ lata at prt-

ABSCONDED WITH $800.•I him ge free.
uid the chef and his friend left

Louons, Ji York four hoars after hie arrival.prospecte ef the 
H.P., hue IntoWe carry as fine a line as any of the city houses in the trade 

and our prices are rock bottom.
Mil which Mr. Monter,

Wilt*frac, Jane 17.—8. A. Urouhart, 
exprem agent at Salteoata, absconded with 
$800 bat was mptnred at Medicine Hot and 
takes hack to SalUcata.

General Superintendent Whyte, who h* 
jmtretaraed from the wwt, aaya the crops 
are ia a vaty forward ooedltioa. There has 
been ample role w*t of Brandon.

A farm* named Abbey, residing near Da. 
loraine, wa dragged to d*th by a horse 
to-day, sol a partiel, of clothing being left

BURNT TO DEATH.
gerald suggested that if th. Kngllah Herat-   * - - a xL. ; ah- . a f .____the part of 10,064 box*leak. Mr. farm dairy oh**to create a public outcry against Irish secretMoKTaaat, June 17. Morris, aged 

> death In a eoelaU* and to damage the whole Irishte petition for a dlaanlatlea 14 years, VH found burnt to
seat. Mr. Fitagarald aald that the 
Kthama to dee troy (he National League 
prove n fail ore.__________

tads of her hunbend’, adultery or ef do*t on 8t. Mam loe-atreet thisNOTE PAPERS WITH ENVELOPES TO MATCH,
BVSXS8SX rvOXY — «TT.Trn.TA7g _ SBOWK HOI 

or — SIA3C0HS OHXCX - BTtOXXTT 0LAS8 - QUHHH CZ 
X07AL SCOTCH IxOTZH - AHTXQT7X PASGHKZHT.

LIST OF •gee st 16 to 17 cents.without renenonhls cause foe Dbsui
Buffalo 6750 boxen of cheese wereiet, end as be wee intoxicated at the

the rulingtime he accidentally set fire to himself.or cruelly
icon's Bench thisIn the Court ofthe tide of Mr. New York, Ji Clover field, which sold at 9 1-6, afterwardsIng Judge Churchstrong argument 

iver. that hb hi will find it Impossible to fnlfip hie 1900 Marshfield and 1000 boxen each ofijuelch. it to speak at the farmers’ demon- Springville and Johneonburg sold at 9will have buta Ing • watch in Victoria-square, 
itontiary, and Ji

to five pALMXKMTOXj June 17.i the straggle 
legislation/

A meeting of tho St ration at the ('anodlon Chautauqiin the penitentiary, Reform Amociation of West WeUington Dominion Day. business affaire THE BALL RECORD.Town Hall here to-iWe have a great variety of General Stationery from the best manufacturers 
in the Europian and American Markets. Stock entirely new.

tare for KnglandWith forgery, to seven years. of putting Item, M.P.moved for arrest ofHamilton, Ji Hon. Wm. McDougall have been At Buffalo; Buffalo 1, T<islf of Jchn Hennessey, Provincial elections.eel of of Mr. by Mr. Wtman to speak in hh place. At Hamilton: Hamilton 3, London4.guilty of Indecent assault MelinaWorswick ef Guelph the township of Peel At Rochester: Rochester 3, Toledo S«Roberta, on the ground that one and Mr. John of Minto wereMr. Raid of this city are In» charge. The 
honrs'etralght-

IWUIBUCI *p, lOTBUO i
Syracuse 1, Detroit 0.got through a window and wenttest will consist of forty-eight ! Though afixed th&mi 

meantimJr te
trial Judge Church favor of Mr. A. 8. AllanWALL PAPER-STOCK COMPLETE Fatioxal lkaocx.father, and theunanimously At Boston (firstvery bandaon* So when he(■ror Clark has admitted going home.Pkhner, s Newark (N.J. ing ton 6. : Boston 11, Wash

ington A.holding his child” than toWUaeu,y< of-John Wilson, DxXsuk.x, Jobs 17.Loroon, Jana 17.—Home Secretary The fetes now In At Cleveland: Cleveland 7. Chicago 4.a A I.JlatBaMll. «— Jf-     4 ~ - — liltRev. Dr. At ïadlaaipolà» : InAlaxiapnlta 7,Matthews, te whom here era la oelebratioa ef the OcU~ Pitta.WINDOW BLINDS in Great Variety at

: & THOMPSON’S
406 Oeor(9-Stf — — — Menzlee’ Old Stand. <___

of the Reyal House of flnxoey. 
breach ef the t alliai

keif 8.shoe» te fail ke weald satarxaeted early addressed preying for the releear of George
■aorafnx wkile carrying tber ef re- Hoe* of W.ttin, which At Philadelphia: Athletics 11, St. Louie 1 

At Hcltimor. (Bret gams. 10 iaaiagsit 
Baltimore 10, l-oeiavill. «. .Second game t 
Baltimore 10, LoeieviiU 0.

it for compUdky ia the Tre- Th. busbeed of th. daughter w* beard te
,*ÎS3fsitnry it gave an

German r
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The Old Doctors
*'v 1‘ f uow w.u kTwo^ ££
-liars. are due. not to over-sbondancr 
but to Imparity, of the Blood; and It 
le equally well allotted that no bloodrdk,“ U » .«cKioaTÏÎ 
Snranpnrtlls. 7

“ On# of by Children had e I area 
Itreak out on the l«g WbEpuSS 
• mple remedies, tor a while. thSSlÏÏ 
the eore would shortly heel. BmltVreï 
worse We sought medlrel elè»;«• «old thst^ .!^^,  ̂

Mce“*,lr- Ayefa Sarsaparilla

Recommended

*Æ123p«?. SES*5
*■ * ®nd Ayer's Sersaperllls to be an jdmlmbl. remedy (,,, tETcurem 5o5 

i‘*TÎ***'rJ P««»fll>e It. and It doe. tbe 
#ro«c every time.”— E. L Peter If I>. 
Manhattan, Kansas. ' '

" We hare sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
sere for over thirty years and always 
-aeoomend It when asked tobame the 
seat blood-purlHer." — W. T. McLean, 
Orugglst, Augusta, Ohio.

" Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
*tt£ferd..reSrd‘?\ •PH* of all com- 

w. Richmond, Bear

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
raarsaan a*

Or. J. C. Ayer k Co., UoweH, Mass.
Prise •>: sta houles, ta. Worth tSa boula

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

jEbe gfallg Mevtew.
TUKMDAT. JUNE IS. IMS.

■seas liman nut.
Tea apologists of the Mowat Oorern- 

■ent point to the grants for colonisation 
roads, schools, eto., whoa the attention of 
the people le called to the lecreeeed ex
penditure. the decreasing capital aad the 
Increasing taxes of the Pro rince—taxes col
lected through raids upon the municipal 
treasuries. Yet the greats to schools hare 
remained almost stationary, while the 
total expenditure bee mounted upwards, 
and the appropriations lot colonisation 
roads, though they hare been considerable 
la some years, here Dot been expended la 
a way to benefit the sett]era or the 
Province to the ex lent that they should. 
Even supporters of that Government hare 
been foroed by the reckless mismanage
ment to cry out age lust the aril. Tbe Bat 
Bortnge Mews Is e Liberal paper, bat Its 
Liberal tendencies aad Its friendliness to
wards the Ontario administrators bars 
bean tried to such an extent that It pro
testa against the waste of money by the 
O irernusaL In a recent issue, speaking 
of a road said to be a neceeetty la that dis
trict, It says
“The whole rood from the commence- 

moot needed some *10.000 or *10 000 expend
ed upon It to put It lo eplended shape, yet 
email grants are made erery other year of 
about *1 WO or *0.000. and In the meantime 
tbe work done by money expended by a 
previous giant has ell gone to tutu. 
Bridges erected over short stretches, 
which are no use except es e portico of tbe 
toed, and therefore are never used, ere go
ing to rack aad rain through a combin
ation of circumstances, and when nay 
animals stray thereon. It Is found tbe cor
poration ore liable for heavy damages. 
The c 111 sene haves right to expect some 
thing more from tbe Government than 
animal trap# erected on this road, and II »
grant of eumeieot sum were passed In one 
amount none benefit might be derived by 
tbe publie from tbe wurk. but In email 
•mounts made yearly or every other year. 
It entails tbe sending up of men from tbe 
east to superintend end perform tbe work, 
whose travelling end other expenses ere 
ell charged up to tbe appropriation, aad 
tbaamouat actually expended Is trifling la-

Tbe people, not only In Algoma. but 
throughout the Province, have n right lo 
expect that the money appropriated for 
eoloolxatlon roads will be properly used, 
aad But wasted In this fashion upon the ex
penses of officials, end bridges that are 
only an Injury. But Ibis le only what can 
be expected so long aa tbe chief objects 
kept In view by the Government la party 
advantage aad not the Interacts of tbe 
Ptovlnde.

Mb Mowat la going oa a trip to 
land. Will be take the Quebec conference; 
resolutions with him and have the power o 
disallowance abolished before he returns? 
This would give tbe Globe e chance to work 
up o reception for him.

SsKx TWwU Han te e Babble dalL
Berralo, Jane 1*. Joseph Pittman, 1 

guest at tbe Tlflt Hones, hailing from To 
route, In la jell on complaint of K. D. 
Tuthill, to whom he gave e sight draft lot 
*100.90 on a Toronto Arm. The draft cams 
bach dishonored. Pittmsn is e flne looking 
gentlemen, engaged In the mie of Datant gel 
Uurweru He wee formerly e dty goods

ttlMftr Welves.
Kansas City, Jane 17.—Last Thursday 

two children el Edward Baches, e farmer 
of Rosier, Mo., went lo e creek e mile from 
home to Ash. They did 
searching parties were organised. Friday 
evening their boose were found near e ledge 
known as Wolfe Dee. Wolves be Vs been 
ta^bet motion fwjWJ-J »«• 
the children war* killed and eaten by the 
u.t-.d. The boys wets 10 and 18 yearn ef

Turkish Government, aa every one 
, U over heed end earn la debt, end 
e idiotie Suites is about to expend a 
mm in betiding, decorating, aad fern-
âwijiàoswSh&fts g—uJeMYlM^
sidenoe lor the Emperor William when 
its Constantinople M Oetobe^TMe

Lw-isr-ru
a, meat ef which era merveh of Or! 
ûisury -od ml^ur 
La (male and female) are to be eent to 
tolSeStheluralturelortheaeW re.

inr >Jr7uéorge VenderbUt nn> among
------— tbe table which Nejpoleoo wrote
luring hta exile at Ht. Helens. It wee 
ited to him by Mr. James Mi- Henry, of 
m, whose house In Holland Perk k. a 
lory for IntersetlngraUmuf the empire, 
g Bushlrl, as Best African monarch, 
it a definite velue oa mimions rim cep- 
1,y hie troops He holds three kngti* 
me, ha captivity et present and de- 
77^.000 J\be prim of Unir rakfcm. 
rttmh consul et Zauslber wUI pay the

,y are the detractors of Cbarko Dtck-
t his .....mi------- - km given him tbs

Wtur blow of all. In an Interview 
hudeome time slum be says: "HeiDtck- 
m M |ix-.‘.u- cigarette rtnekar, end 
Jt-tr.img to am always bad e cigarette

.j vrebs has warmly congrato-

^LiTofU-ndsodor which kl to 
IbTSZrtw» °< «smof

TWO KINGS AT DINNER.

H_______ 'allbmlan
*wy rf Lome XVIiTTkI». of Franc Tbe 

»u taking e family dinner with the 
Md King sad the priaeemm ef kle court, tbe
DuchemM AageeSeme end the Duchess of 

on the table at deeaert was placed 
The King 4e- 

them all vet tou> hisow*

1 brewfingthi

but tbe

B^t Upon theta
HWti- 7
N**». Jeered them with cream sod mmmr 
gJOc them, without etiiag any toBe 

er apologizing for not doing eo.
Lord Mahon, the UflUrhe, oa f-ir1-! 

Duke relate this eaecdoW, napped It 
with aafcher William III., King ofEag 
feM. dialog one day with hlewfie. Queen 
wry, eadPrinceee Auoe, afterward Queen 
Aune, eta the contents of a dieh of oorly

Kwithout a word of apology to the two 
k The Duke of Welllugtoe laughed 

eud mid, " Aye; I hope M la not a royal erne 
tom.” Hie gueeta muet here known what 
be meaat by this remark. He had recently 

a through many troebleeome and some 
lusting experiences with that very rul 
and dterepuUble king, George Iv., of 

on the Duke afterward said that “ he 
really could act like a gentleman—for fifteen

are no •• nobles 
their ancient lineagr and âne 
these of Spain. Wellington, who lived

Stbem for eeveral year», aatd that they 
a tittle coterie about the court at 
. never lived upon 1

no public life and valued nothing bu 
petty dietlnctloo ef the court circle, 
described them as very good-natured peo
ple, ef crude and primitive manner», bet 
*’ complete liar» and destitute of principle 
or high feeling."_________________

À bright little boy of 7 years in Concord, 
N. H., wrote a gentleman in Boston aa fol
lows : “Dear Mr. A. : I have been asking 
papa what they do when they join tbe 
Masons. Papa would not tell me, but 
mamma says they ride a goat with shirt 
wrong side on. Do they?*’

A email boy was recently present at n bal
loon ascension. Aa the gigantic bird-like 
machine sailed up into the cloud» with ita 
human freight the email spectator pulled 
his mother’s drees excitedly and exclaimed : 
“What will tbe good God say when ho sees 
that a coming ?’’

Four-year-old Bessie was having her dollie 
dressed, and when it » 
the little maid called for feathers, refusing 
to be satisfied with the flowers 
bought her. “But they don’t w«| .1 feathers, 
now, my dear," mamma said. “1 cant 
help that, mamma ; the thinka inside of roe 
isn't liks tbs thinks iasids of other folks.' 
Of course the feathers won.

Little Grade ie not quite 4 years old, but 
■he has some ideas that belong to the “toons. ” 
Recently a lady called to sell various goods. 
When told that none were wanted her look 
of disappointment aroused Grace’s sympa
thy. “Never mind, lady. I am getting to 
be a big girl and will eoon h ave a home of 
my own. Then you call on me and I will 
buy something of you.

A bright little lad sitting by hie father’s 
ride in a pt» of the Green Ridge Presbyter
ian Church Sunday morning waa gi< 
coin to put upon the collection plate. No 
Booster had he deposited the coin than in a 
loud whisper and excited manner he naked : 
“Papa, have you saved any circus money T 
A smile broad enough to go over » large 
section of pews were compelled by the dr*

Willie’s little dater Resale was allowed an 
“outing” with her mother one evening, but 
Willie could not go, and waa only reconciled 
at last by the permission to “ait u- late1" 
with Aunt Hattie. Aa the evening wore on, 
however, the little man grew drowsy —gap
ing every few minutes. Auntie said, by aad 
bye i “I expect Willie’s sleepy,” whereupon 
he straightened himself up briskly and «aid, 
with much emphasis : “O, no, 1 isn’t, auntie 
—only my mouth need» atwetching !'

A little fellow who waa earnestly searching 
the column of a certain religious journal for 
something In the juvenile department found 
the paper rather bulky to manage and spread 
it upon tbe floor. In reply to his little da
ter, who was impatient at hie alowneeu, he 
itirndêd himself by saying: “Well, 
must remember that this paper has two 
parte—the religious and the sacrilegious !” It 
was the same boy, by the way, who anneal 
ed that the Scripture leeeon at school c 
morning was from the Book of Collides»».

Harry, aged 3 years, had been taught that 
white winged angels floated through tbe 
heavens watching over good little boys. One 
day he approached his mentor with a far
away expression in hi» bright blue eyes and 
inquired : “W’at ie ’em frogs wif wings !” 
‘‘Where, dear ?” A small index finger point
ed ceilingward. “Way, way up in ee ’ky, 
and they’» looking for dead pebple. ” “Why, 
darting," exclaimed the mentor with n flush 
of pleasure at the thought that industrious 
teanhing had left an impression, '‘they’re an
gels.” “No-o-o,” with a stubborn shake of 
the bead ; “no, ’em'a buxaard» !”

Tbe Maharajah Dhuleep Singh 
a paper a letter, addressed 
, in which, after numerating many 

on the restoration 
Ie him of the Koh i-noor. He aaye “It 
will be useless for me to demand the res
toration of my kingdom, swindled from me 
by your Christian government, but which I 
hope shortly, by the aid of Providence, to 
retake from my robbers. But ray diamond, 
tbe Koh-i-noor, l understand, is entirely at 
your own personal disposal. Therefore, be
lieving Your Majesty to be 'the meet 
rfligious lady’ tbe your subjecta pray for 
every Sunday, I do not hesitate to ask that 
this gem be restored to me out of your privy

An Albany woman was telling a „ t 
ton woman of the rapidity with which ruble 
were shooting skyward in Albany. Tbe 
Binghamton woman, after listening asri 
began to tell of the Binghamton rente. 1 
her email eon Interrupted her, just ee 
bad finished telling what she paid per mi 
la Binghamton, by remarking: “Why, 
wasn’t for a month, mamma: that was for a 
day.” Both the women laughed at the boy’s 
Idea, but the little fellow kept right on aad 
paralyzed hie mother by addit *
have been for a day, anyway, 
man wed to come every day for the rent !” 
jjUjWrteeayet’i that the Binghamton-----------

The hew V. B. Causal General at ■altfhxr
WASHnrotosr, June 15.—The President 

to-day appointed W akefield O. Frye of 
Main# Consul-General at Halifax. Mr. 
Fry* bald that position during the Arthur 
Admlnbtratien and was succeeded by Mr. 
Phelps, the present Consul-GeneraL He 
waa born in Maine, was a member of the 
Legislature and to a man of 
hie State.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Two D r streets in Berlin are to be i

The habit of taking ether is said lo be ex
tremely prevalent in the north of Ireland.

Coral is said to be a coming rage. It to to 
be worn in all forms, even for buttons

There were 10,W6 picture» submitted for 
till* year’s exhibition at the London Acad*

A copy of John Eliot’s Bible has Just been 
purchased by the trustees cf the British mu-

Viscount Mande ville, «kfcet sou of the Duke 
of Manchester, who uas recently charged to 
London with fraud ia obtaining money un
der false pretense», claim* that the prwurv 
of his creditors is a miL.|urary ou the part of 
hie wueiia»

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
. "N ID

ORGANS
Upright

I Rev I'prlftl Plam(»ewlalsB) ...
1 “ (LsseUseat *75
I “ M M (Meadelmfeuari SAO

■mans from 9M I#
TERMtt.-rMonthly or quarterly payment». 

One quarter's musle lessons given to each 
purchaser of abeve named goods during the 
next t) days.

A sail before purchasing le solicited.

UYMOND 6 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES
Always In Stock.

J. W.1Ê0SBY,
423 and .123 Oeorge-st.. Peterborough, Oat.

Fry-
He to not related to Senate!

St. Joe», N.B., June 15 -Tfce oldest

105 years old. He was a laborer, need no 
tebacwo aad marcel» • - ed liquor. Up to 
the age of 90 hv w eadily and until
a few months ago \ \lp*ot the kooaa
He claimed that hie v h-r died et 106
and two of Me broth* 4

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

Awttoerflnad Capital..........................
•wbeer!bed Capital....................   l.ewe.awr
PaM-ep Capital.. ......................... •W.eee
■ avested Peats...................................i.aie.mts

OFFICE.-No. iET, 0*orge st.. Peterborough 
DEPOSITS received at current rates of In 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBBNTVBBS Issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with interest coupons all ached, pay
able in Canada or in England. Executors and 
Trustées are authorised by law to Invest lo 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONET ADTAECE» on Heal Estai* 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions aa to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debenture# pur-

’”ntfuwd- «*•. a. ex, -
dMwIS Mena«lns Dlrevtor

TO THE PUBLIC.
I desire to notify my friends 

aed tbe publie generally that 1 
have secured a superior Hack

________ outfit, which Ie now ready for
use, for which I hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage. Will run to and from all trains 
and attend all calls night or day, and do fam
ily and other driving In a eai!«factory manner. 
Orders may be left at Hchofield'e Drug Wo e, 
or at the stables. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both places

P J. ORADY
___________________________________ d 121-Brno»

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Nervous debility, exhausting 
Vital Drains » caused by early I nd tec re

lions or exeeaees), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Hectare, Tapeworm, Varteooele, 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleets 
and all diseases of the Genlto Urinary Organa, 
treated success fully. It makes no dlflbrenee 
who has tailed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your case. . Ooaeultattea free 
Medicines eent to any address UK. REEVES 
BE, Jarvis Bt.. Toronto. d!7-wX01y

PLUMBING^
STUB 1*0 HOT WATER

©—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to ftveKMleteteana l'luieblng.
Steam Beetle,. Hot Water Heelln*. Uee Pu
ll a*. Hot Air Pornaoee, 1er eltker reel or 
weed. All work does ky practice! men end 
guaranteed. We kera le Mock end «tap 
Lawn Hydrants.
Lawn Bervtoee.

Baths, Water Oloaeta.
Sinks. Urinals. Oietnrr a

and Force Pump#. 
We keep e Varie mock of

SCOTCH TILE
oa hand, Mr crip perpoaee.

Spécial att.etloe glvea te
Jtooflnff «C- Kave Troughing.

ADAM HALL
HT tleerae street. dAwlyr

WINDOW SCREENS
J Adjustable to any Biss.

Wire Screen Doors
DIFFERENT SIZES.

LAWN MOWERS
“ nvcK\ *:te,”

« NEW EASY,"
« PHILADELPHIA.”

Beet Makers end end Hearty Handled.

KINGANSCo.
huntkr entexa.

37 c. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, FIBS, DEVASTATION.

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers
of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men’ with their Q II 11 11 C Q II I TO
Argua eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of V U Ivl III L II fl fl I O y
bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapes, this season’s goods.

l^’Q-AXX AT TUX PBI0X8. A Hat worth 76c. sold at 20o„ and so on through the Ion* list of tip-top-tiles. Less than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hate going at Half Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT OOUOB BROTHERS GO,
THEY OLO THE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

_ After Hats come CLUTHINU, and here’s where job gei Booming Bargain*. While tiOlUH BROTHERS ran sell a PULL SUIT, any line, 
for <123, and goed vaine al that, they hare better qnallile* at a proportionate range of price In

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Sulla ofthe above, worth He, gold at $8. Bona-fldelBargnlna, Tip-top floods. These all go at the Breat Cyclohlr Bale of Cheap and Hood Clothing.

Pro tided wlih HAT aad Sl'IT, Ihe customer entera another department, where he And? an IHMIN8E STOCK of BOOT and SHOES, of 
A-l Quality, celling at the Lowest Prices. Everything goes at Half Cost Price, at the

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, June 5,
«•■And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS' DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE-

GOUGH BROTHERS,
. -t X

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

>

TO ADVERTISERS
A I let of KMOnewnpejpers divided IntoHTATKH 

A NI» HKCTIONt» wifi be sent on application— 
»RBB.

To thorn who want their advertising to pay, 
sreeaa offer no belter medium for thorough aed 
effective work than I ha various sections of oar 
Rebel Levai Mme. LIS. r. Mette Kl L dk < •-.

Nettspsper AdvertUtng Bureau 
10 Spruro-et. New York

Prom the New Pine of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horee-ehoe.

Tbe people of 1‘eterborough and 
vicinity are all aware ofthe busi
ness change which took place In the 
CITY COTH.Nti STORKoa the first 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of tbe f-flowing 
Spring and Summer eircular :-

Hm City Clothing Store 
In past years, by long experience 
in business, by buying always tor 
■pot eaeh.tmpertlDg direct from tbe 
principal houses of the old country 
and from the leading houses of Can - 
•da, and by strict economy In con
ducting Its business, has always 
been able to force price* down to an 
exceedingly fine point. The mem
bers of which the new firm te com
posed will form a still stronger 
“combine,** by which tbe CITY 
CLOYHINb STORE will be even 
better prepared to procure tor Its 
customers a oout lunation of those 
superior Inducements In tbe future 
for which It bus been noted In tbe

Men's Clething.
nagnltude of our stock and 
■ of prises gives us n great

styles and patterns, and can fit tbe 
tall, tbe short, tbe fat and the lean.

Morr Hun», Bette* Fabric*. 
Ft bee Wtyl.es thaa were ever 
handled before.
. Hpecial values In Finn Kpiuwo 
Overcoats, and Flee Upribo and 
HtTHxrn 8vit*. Don't fail te aea 
them. The superb styles, workman- 
Btolp.and the beautiful labrlee aad 
patterns that we oflbr will surprise
7011 Merchant Tailoring.

** For the apparel oft rreclaims
tb* man."

Fine dressers In eesrch of new, 
neat and nobby Ovrscjatieos, 
HviTiso* or Troubbkibos will find 
this department crowded to over
flow! ngwith sloth from all coun
tries. To select Horn the large* 
assortment te an advantage, we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
the skill ot experienced cutters and 
tailors. Besides perfect fit and first- 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first-class workmanship.

Boys' indTrath»' Clothing.
nothin, tor Ik. IHU. onra boj. 

end chlldmi hu nlvnr* kran e 
.prcl.ltj with on W. have 
raught toglv. grant vslnra In tbH 
deptotm.nl. told to proyMçn Itog- 
•r nn« tltor v.rtotp ot good, tor 
parants to ralect from than the, 
ecu Id gad eieewhnre.

Tbl. manna that on am .boning 
a large maortmant at Bore- and 
Childoep-s Svrrs, Bora- and 
CntLnaax'a BLotreng, Snrnr 
Wxiara.rAimi.de.

Thla .prlag Ibara art aaaaoal 
number ef ban aad aobbp mjlaa 
bbd aa .a larged variety of labrlee 
and patterns. Harare and era oar
-UX* Oanta'Pxnuahmgt.

forfhelr money, ae well aa an op-

l selected and tbe largest aa- 
imentof Nkkwrar. Hot emit. 

U nniaw ear, Gloves. Shixter-isssEsstoai&SLSr3

The City ClotMng Store,
Hxaav LbBaca. Joenre max*.

THE GREATEST OF THEM
THE BEST BARGAINS YET

-A-T* —

WYATT & TURN BR’S.
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise.. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing.

“SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment.
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to offer, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.
For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a great sacrifice^
Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday." Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests, odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Gents’ Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand,Cheaper than 
the cheapest ___________ r

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-light Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the Town Clock.
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The Old Doctors
Dm Hood, modern doctor* clow* « ! 
Iiodco the locroeoed demand tor Altera
tive* It la bow well known that mort 
dirt» are dee. not to orer-abnadanc*. 
but to Imparity, of the Blood ; and It 
la equally well attested that no blood 
medicine le *0 efficacious ea Ayer'» 
Sarsaparilla.

•• One of my children had a large eote 
baaak out on the leg. We applied 
'impie remedlee. for m while, th&klog 
the acre would ahortly heal. But It grew 
worse We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
wee accessary. Ayer’s Baraaparills 
oeiag

Recommended
shore all others, we need It with mar
velous results. The eore healed and 
.ralth and strength rapidly returned." 
-J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
“I tad Ayer's Baraaperllla to he pa 

admirable remedy for the care ot blood 
liseuses. I prescribe It. end It does the 
work every time.” — B. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan. Kansas.

"We hare sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
sere for over thirty years and always
c ommend It when asked to name the 
jert blood-pnrifler." — W. T. Mclean, 
Urugglat. Auguste. Ohio.

" Ayer's medicines continue to he the 
standard remedlee in spite of nil com
petition." — T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Cake, Mich. *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rnarannn nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer * On, Lows#, Mass.

Prias gl; SU VHttm,*». Worth «1 » tattle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Gaston*.

Zbc E>aüç ‘Review.
TUBIDAT. JUNE 1». laSS.

nasal nrsisu unir.».
Ten apologists of the Mowat Go Tara

nt set point to the grants for eolonlsnUoe 
ronde, schools, etc., when the attention of 
the people Is celled to the Increased ei- 
peodlture, the deereeelng capital and the 
Increasing taxes of the Prorlnoe-taxes ool- 
lected through raids upon the municipal 
treasuries. Yet the grants to schools hers 
remained almost stationary, while the 
total expenditure has mounted upwards, 
and the appropriations for unionisation 
roads, though they haw* been considerable 
la some years, here not been expended In 
a way to benefit the settlers or the 
Prorlnoe to the extent that they should, 
■ran supporters of that Oorerament hors 
been forced by the reek less mismanage
ment to cry eat agsluet the erll. The Ret 
Bortege Hews is n Liberal paper, but Iti 
Liberal tendencies and It» friend Unes» to
wards the Ontario administrators here 
been triad ta such en extant that It pro
tests against the waste of money by the 
e .rarement. In e recent Issue, speaking 
of e road said to be a nsnsaslty la that dis

trict. It cays:—
"The whole road from the commence

ment needed some *10.000 or *11,000 expend
ed upon It to put It In nplended shape, yet 
email erase* are made every other year of 
about $1000 or *100*. and In t be meantime 
the work dons by money expended by n 
prerlous giant has nil gone tv rule. 
Bridges erected over short être tehee, 
which are no us* except as a portion of the 
road, and therefore are never used, are go
ing to rack and ruin through a combin
ation of elreumstaneee, and when any 
animals stray thereon. It to found the cor
poration ere liable for heavy damage*. 
The eltlseee have a right to expect come 
thlag more from the Government than 
animal traps erected ou this road, and If n 
grant of eulBeleot sum were passed In one 
amount cose benefit might be dcrlred toy 
the public Iront the work, but In email 
amounts mud* yearly or every other year. 
It entails the sending up of men from the 
east to superintend and perform the work, 
whose travelling and other expense* are 
all charged up to the appropriation, and 
tbs amount actually expended to trifling In
deed." r

The people, not only In Algoma, but 
throughout the Province, have e right to 

expect that the money appropriated for 
cokmlaatlon roads will he properly used, 
end Dot wasted In this fashion upon the ex
penses of officials, and bridges that are 
only an Injury. Bat Ik to to only arkat can 
be expected so long ns the chief objects 
kept In view by the Government to party 
ad vantage and not the Interests of the 
Provlnde._______________________________

Mb. Mowat to going on n trip to K_ 
land. Will he take the Quebec conference: 
resolutions with him nod here the power o 
dteelloweDoe abolished before be returner 
This would give the Globe a chance to work 
ap a reception for ktm.

As Ba Tarants Man In n Baflhl* JalL
BerrALO, Jens 16.—Joseph Pitt man, f 

facet at the Tfflt Hoorn, hading from ta 
roe to, la to Jail on complaint of 1 ft 
Talhlll, to whom he gare a eight draft for 
tioaw <m a Toronto Arm. The draft came
back dishonored. Pittman is a Une looking 
gentleman, engaged to the sale of patent gel 
humera. He wee formerly a dry goods 
merchant.

■area hr Weises.
Kansas Crrr, June 17.—Last Thursday 

two Children of Edward Backus, a farmer 
of Rosier, Mo., wen* to a creek a mile from 
home to fish. They did aot retara aad 
ccaroMng parties were organised. Friday 
evening their boose were found near a lodge 
known as Wolf's Den. Weir* have bee* 
la that section for years, aad II Is thought 
the children wsya killed and eaten by the 

■—* The hoys were 10 end 12 years el

TWO KINDS AT DINNER. >

The Duke of Wellington used to toll a 
•Scry ef Louis XVIIlTKlng of France. The 
Duke was taking a family dinner with the 
•Id King sad the princesses of hie court, the 
Donbass ef flg.—v--- and the Do chess of 
Barri Dnonths tablent dessert was pises* 
a. disk of early strawberries. The K tog <U 
Uberatqly peered them »U oat toto Us ewa 
plate, aWrod them with cream aadenmr 
sad at* them, without oSyfing any toft* 
Udhsas epeloguing tor natflaiag an.

Lead Mahon, the historian, on hearing 
thaDuke relate this anecdote, sapped ft
with another. William DL, Klax ef lag

Asm. ate the contents of a diah of early 
paaa without a word of apology Ihetwe 
ladies. The Daks of Wellington laughsd 
a»d said. “Ays, I hops ti is not a royal eus 
te*." His guests must have known what 
he meant by this remark. He had recently 
gone through many troublesome and some 
disgusting experiences with that very mlrusting experiences with that very v 
gar and disreputable king, George IV., ef 
whom the Duke afterward said that “he 
really could act like a gentleman -for fifteen 
■tent is r 

There are so

ODDS AND ENDS.

Two new streets in Berlin ere to be named 
Bach and Wegner.

Tbs Lnbit of taking ether is said to be ex
tremely prevalent in the north of Ireland.

Coral is mid to be a coming rage. It Is to 
6e worn in all forme, even for buttons.

There were 10,986 pictures submitted for 
this year's exhibition at the London Acad

▲ copy of John Eliot’» Bible ha» just tieen 
purchased by the trustees cf the British mu-

yiscouut Mande ville, oldest w»u of the Duke 
of Manchester, who uw ri-voatly vhurgt-1 in 
London with fraud ia obtaining money un
der faine pretenwew, chum* that the prewuro 
of hi» creditor» is a conspiracy oti tlie part of 
hie «vmiii*

more proud 
i hrsetilsg tin

these ef Hpsto XVellmgteu, irho tired 
•m for several years, mid that they 

I a tittle coterie sheet the court rt 
or tired upon their set.Ua, 1 

life and rtiaad nothing but the 
distinction of the court circle. He 

au es very good-natured pro
of crude end primitive manners, hut 

snpleto liais and destitute of principle

The Turkish Owretament, as svsry ea* 
knows, to ever hand and sera In debt, and

Slh* Idiotic Sultan to about to expend n 
i sum In building, decorating, aad fern- 
ig a palace within the grounds cf Ylldto, 
ee e résilie os lor the Emperor William when

i to the more i
This

crasy extravagance Is 
bis, iassronen an the shuns of the 
us nro almost lined by the msgalflront 
palaces which wan built by the tort two 
Beltoae, must at which ere marvels of Orl- 
eatol laxary aad splendor. Several palace 
official» (amie end Irons la J are to be wet to 
Paris to rotoot the fnrnltan for the B*w re- 
eMauca. —Loqdon Truth.__________

Young Mr. Uouffs Vanderbilt has among 
his treasures the table which Nepolevo wrote 
upon during hie exile et Ht. Helena. It was 
preaeeited to him by Mr. James McHenry, of 
Lemdou, whose boaro In Holland Park la a 
rxq.su lory for inUworting ratios uf the empire.

King Bushirl. an Bert African monarch, 
has put n definite Tehee on mtoaooariee rap
tured by hie troupe He hold, three English 
clergymen In captivity rt present end ito- 
utoods *5,000 as the price of their release 
The British consul at Zenxiher srill pay the

Many ere the detractors of Charles Dick- 
roe, bet hie emannenme has given him the 
meet hitter blow of alb la an Interview 
published sumo time since he my*: "Ha (Dick- 
era) was ee toroHahle cigarette umukar, and 
when dictating to So» always had a cigarette

The Pria* of Wales hroerarmiy cougrute- 
latod the Duke of Portland upon hie betrothal 
to handsome Mias Dntiro Yorhe, and has to- 
t Una test hie Intention to be priunt with the 
nrtaeem rt the wedding. London eoetoty le 
full cf rumors of the splendor which t. to 
murk the mnrrtag. of one of the rlohart pews 
ut Kngtand to the must beautiful woman to 
**»• Vesltwl k'inwfiom

A bright littte boy of 7 year» in Concord, 
N. H., wrote a gentleman in Boston as fol 
lows : “Dear Mr. A. : I here been eeking 
pepa what they do when they join the 
Mason*. Papa would not tell me, but 
mamma say» they ride a goat with ehlrt 
wrong aide on. Do they?”

A email boy was recently present at a bal- 
Idbe aeoeneion. Aa the gigantic bird Uke 
machine sailed up into the cloud» with its 
human freight the email spectator pulled 
hie mother’» drees excitedly and exclaimed : 
“What will the good God say when he i 
that a-ooming?"

Four-year-old Bessie was having her dollie 
dressed, and when it came to the bonnet* 
the little maid called for feathers, refusing 
to be satisfied with the flowers man 
bought her. “But they don’t wr j feathers, 
now, my dear,” mamrrta said. “i can’t 
help that, mamma ; the thinks inûde of roe 
isn’t Uke the thinks inaide of other folks.” 

Of coarse the feathers won.

Little Grade is not quite 4 years old, bet 
she has some ideas that belong to the “terns. 
Recently a lady called to sell various goods. 
When told that none were wanted her look 
of disappointment aroused Grace’s sympa■ 
thy. “Never mind, lady. I am getting to 
be a big girl and will soon have a home of 
my own. Then you call on me and I will 
boy something of yon. ”

A bright little lad sitting by his father’s 
side ta s pew of the Green Ridge Presbyter 
ian Church Sunday morning was given a 
coin to put upon the collection plate. No 
sooner bed he deposited the coin than in a 
load whisper and excited manner he asked : 
“Papa, have you saved any circus money ?" 
A smile broad enough to go over a large 
section of pews were compelled by the cir-

Willie’s little sister Bessie was allowed an 
* •outing” with her mdther one evening, 
Willie could not go, and was only reconciled 
at last by the permission to “sit u- late" 
with Aunt Hattie. As the evening wore on, 
however, the little man grew drowsy —gap
ing every few minutes. Auntie said, by and 
bye : “I expect Willie’s sleepy,” whereupon 
An straightened himself up briskly and said, 
with much emphasis : “O, no, I isn’t, auntie 
-—only my month needs stwetching !"

A little fellow who was earnestly searching 
the column of a certain religious journal for 
something in the juvenile department found 
the paper rather bulky to manage and spread 
it upon the floor. In reply to his little sis
ter, who was impatient at hie slowness, he 
defended himself by saying : “Well, yon 
must remember that this paper has two 
parte—the religions and the sacrilegious 1" It 
was the same boy, by the way, who annou 
ad that the Scripture lesson at school one 
rooming was from the Book of Collisions.

Harry, aged 3 years, had been taught that 
white-winged angels floated through the 
heavens watching over good little boys. One 
day he spprtached his mentor with a far

away expression in his bright blue eyes and 
inquired : “W’at is 'em fings wif wings I" 
••Where, dear ?" A small index finger point

ed ceilingward. “Way, way up in ee ’ky, 
and they’» looking for dead people. " “Why, 
darling,” exclaimed the mentor with • flush 
of pleasure at the tneagit that Industrious 
teaching had left an impression, “they’re an 
gels.” “No-o-o," with a stubborn shake of 
the head ; “no, ’em’s buzzards !”

The Maharajah Dholeep Singh sends a 
London paper a letter, addressed to the 
Queen, in which, after enumerating many 
alleged wrongs, he insists on the restoration 
to him of the Koh-i-noor. He eaye “It 
will be useless for me to demand the res
toration of my kingdom, swindled from mo 
by your Christian government, but which I
hops shortly, by the aid of Providence, to 
retake from my robbers. But my diamond, 
the Koh-i-noor, I understand, ie entirely at 
your own personal disposal. Therefore, be
lieving Your Majesty to be 'the most 
religious lady' the your subjects pray for 
every Sunday, I do not hesitate to aak that 
this gem be restored to me out of your privy

An Albany woman was telling a Bingham
ton woman of the rapidity with which rekte 
were shooting skyward in Albany. The 
Binghamton woman, after listening awhile, 
began to tell of the Binghamton rent#. Then 
her small eon interrupted her, just aa she 
had flaished telling what she paid per month 
in Binghamton, by remarking: “Why, that 
wasn’t for a month, mamma: that was for a 
day.” Both the women laughed at the boy’s 
Idea, bat the little fellow kept right on and 
paralyzed hie mother by addfam : It most 
have been for a day, anyway, because the 
man used to come every day for the rent 1" 
RegorteenyetN that the Binghamton woman

Ike *ew g. B. Consul-General at Baltlhx.
Washington, June 15.—The President 

to-day appointed Wakefield O. Frye cf 
Maine Consul-General at Halifax. Mr. 
Fire held that position during the Arthur 
Administra tien and was succeeded by Mr. 
Phelps, the present Consul-General. He 
was hern in Maine, was • member of the 
Legislature and la a man of proastaeoce Is 
his State. He ta not related to Senate#

So Iks AseofHa.
St. John, N.B., June lA-Tfce oldest 

man iaftSt. John died yesterday. Comeliet 
Driscoll was bora In Baltimore, County 
Cork. Ireland. In 1784. and was. therefore, 
106 years old He was a le»»orer. used no 
tokaoao and roaroel- ' -f od liquor. Up to 
the if* of 90 Ju. w . ■ ra.liljr rad until
a few month, art. \ tl.-ut the hoero
He etototod that hie ,.|..r died at 1<*
sad two of hie broth. , , U. te*0.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
ORGANS

1 tones Mato* ISrifU ri.ee kv
Alltoe*.................................................................

1 Basse* Meed ...... rl.ee ky
Bee bees ..................................................... •*»

1 Berossd Meed Sqkave rise* ky

1 leveed Meed Plea* (Cklekrotkd) IS* 
1 aeeoea Mesa Plane*Harare Brae) IT*
1 Bee lprl«hl Ptae* IBeroralew) *“ 
1 “ t LaMdevesi *73
* « » - iS.sdriMk.sl Site

Otruus from 80S f et 8SS®.
TERMS.—Monthly o>quarterly payment*. 

One quarter's music lessens given to each 
purchaser of above named goods during the 
next S) days.

A eall before purchasing le solicited.
RAYMOND & STANDARD SEWING MACHINES

Always in Stock.

J. W.lROSBY,
423 sud m Oeorge-st., Peterborough, Ont.

THU

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

I Capital
I.###.###

Invented Mi.... ...................i.aie.ss*
OPPIOE.-No.4fr, George-st., Peterborough
DEPOSITS received at current rates of lu 

tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DBBKETCHES Issued In Currency oi 

Sterling, with Interest coupons attached, pay
able In Canada or In England. Executors end 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest Id 
the Debentures of this Company.
■•■IT ADVANfEl) on Real Estate 

security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions aa to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures pur- 
purti-rod. eee- a. CMB,
dSiwO Hanselug Director

TO THE PUBLIC.
■■■ m I deaf re to notify my friends 

aed the publie generally that I 
have secured a superior Hack 

» outfit, which Is now ready for
use, lor which I hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage. Will ran ia and from all trains 
and attend all calls night or day, »nd do fam
ily and other driving In a snU*farlory manner. 
Orders may be left at Nchofield's Drug Rto c, 
or at the stables. City Hotel. Telephone Con- 
urorirart hrth j qrady

dISI-tmoM

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

tltk*voire debility, exhausting
il Vital Drains «caused by early Indie.-re
lions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impofeney, Hyphllllle Affections, Old Gleets 
and all dlseaees of the tienlto Urinary Organs, 
treated soeosssfully. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars of your csec. Consultation free 
Medicine* sent to any address DR. REEVES 
827, Jarvis St., Toronto. dI7-w>01y

PLUMBINGS»
STEAM ADD HOT WATER

©-HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I cm prepared to give Estimate* os Blues Mac. 
Bloom Healing. Hot Water Heeling, tiro Pll- 
tln*. Hot Air Furnsrae, lor eltber caul or 
wood. All work done by preoUvel men and 
guareateed. We keep la stock and fit up
Lawn Hydrant»,
Lawn Servions.

Bathe, Water Closets,
Bloke, Urinals. Ola terra

and Port* Pumps.

We keep a Large Stork ot

SCOTCH TILE

Special attention given to
RooflnQ A Rave Troughlng.

ADAM~ HALL
HT Wears# Blreue. dAwIjrr

WIBE

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjustable to any Sirs.

DIFFERENT BIZ

LAWN MOWERS
“ BUCK&YE,”

« NEW EASY,»
PHILADELPHIA.”

Beet Makers aad aad Badly Handled.

HUNTER STRESS.

37 c. ON THE DOLLAR !
L__ *

FLOODS, FIRE, DEVASTATION.
GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers 

of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

SUMMER HATSGOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men’ with their
Argus-eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of w w ■*■ ■ ■■ ■■ n ■ w ^
bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shape*», this season’s goods.

E^GkAZB AT THE FBIOXS.—A Hat worth 75c. told at 20o„ and so on through the long list of tip-top-tilee. Less than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hate going at Half Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT OOUGH BROTHERS OO.
THEY OLO THE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

After Hats come CLOTHING, and here’s where joe get Booming Bargains. While OOl'tiH BROTHERS ran sell s PULL SUIT, any alee, 
for $123, aad good value at that, they hare heller qaallile* at a proportionate range of price In

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Knit» oflhe above, worth 116, sold at #8. Boea-fldelBargalns, Tip top Goods. These all go at the 6reat Cyeloalr Sale of Cheap and Hood Ulolhlng.

Preilded with HAT and SUIT, the customer enters another department, where he flnd« an IMMENSE STOCK of BOOT and SHOES, of 
A-l Quality, Netting at the Lowest Prices. Everything goes at llallC’ost Price, at the

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats 8 Clothing, began on Wednesday, June 5,
••‘And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS' DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE-

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

TOADVERTISERS
A 11st of lUUO mwwBpevrm divided In to HT AT KM 

AND 8JECTIONM wifi be seul on application— 
IRF.E. •

To I hoe* who want their advertlnlpg to pay. 
we ran offer no belter medium for thorough seed 
effective work than the various aectlonn of our 
Veter • Ural I Amt. US r. RSWRlt A « *., 

Newspaper AdvertUIng Murewu 
10 Hpruce-st-. New York

Prom the New Firm of

H.LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity are all aware of the buel- 
nes*change which took place In the 
CITY COTHeHO HToRKou the firm 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, and to request s 
careful perueal of the f dlowlng 
Spring and Summer circular : —

The City Clothing Store
In pant years, by long experience 
In boaineee, by buying always for 
spot cash. Import lag direct from the 
principal housse orthe old country 
and from the leading houses of Can - 
ad a, and by strict economy In con
ducting He business, has always 

■ able to force prices down to an
exceedingly fine point. The i 
here of which the new firm Is eom- 
poeed will form a still stronger 
•• combine." toy which the CITY 
CI/OTHIBtl STORK will ba even 
teller prepared to procure for Its 
customers a continuation of thoee 
superior Inducements In the future 
for which It hue been noted In the

Men’s Clothing.
The magnitude of oar stock nod 

low sees of prices gives us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors in the trade. We carry In 
•look all the last celling Mass, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the tat and the lean.

Monn Burrs, Mette* Kabbic*, 
Pinna Btyues than ware ever 
handled before.

H prêtai values In Finn Hprino 
Overcoats, and Klee lirai no and 
••miMEE Hurra. Dont tall to see 
them. The superb *yfoa, workman
ship, and the beautiful fabric* sod 
patterns that we oflbr will surprise

Marchant Tailormg.
* For the apparel oft rreclaims 

the mao."
Fine dreaaera In eeerch of new, 

neat and nobby Ovemcjatijvos. 
ftciTixos or TnouHBEiEoa will find 
this department crowded to over
flow! ng_wlih cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the large* 
assortment la an advantage we «vir
er to oor customers, backed up by 
the tillII ol experienced cutters and 
tailor*. Bsildto* perfect fit and flrat- 
elaee tHmmlngs, we gnarontaa ab
solutely first-clans workmanship.

Boys’ and Tootin' Clothing.
Clothing for the little one# boys 

and chilien—hue always been a 
specially with us. We have always 
•ought to give great values la this 
deportment, and to provide a larg-
s^'tr'roS^sr^utï;
could And elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large aeeortment of Bor»' and 
CBILOaBWs Bvrra. Hot,' end 
CsiLesss's B LOU* as. Minor 
Waists. Pabts, *c. ____

Tkls epvtee there ere aa an weal 
uuroksrof e.w rad aottos rtrtro 
.U.l an eulavged variety of labriee 
and satterna. Berov.aad roe our
‘“C*' Geots’Funushmfe.

OeaUenroa of rMerttomeh erok- 
la* the latest styles aad tort Valero 
tor their eseeey. ro well rose op
portunity ef rolyrtlefi frees the feraert stock ol Fwrnlftlne Ooode, 
should not MU to visit this depert- 
eniune. We efkr lheÇrort. 
tort eeleetod and the laraert he- 
srotroeerief Macaw «sk. PeierotT.
I'SDSSWBAS, OlATB, BelWTU^ 
HAW»aeaCMiara.»y^i.to to toned

The City Clothing Store,

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
THE BEST BARGAINS YET

WYATT &"TURN KRS.
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise.. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing.

“SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I ”
We have one of the best lighted*stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to ofler, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.
For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a great sacrifice.

Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 
for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests, odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Cents’ Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand’cheaper than 
the cheapest

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-light Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the Town Clock.
z
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Onto# the 

Filling the

boiling be 

^ Spoils the T.

W.J, Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
449 teontMl.. Peterborough.

HAH. INNES & Co.
jk. -WINDOW OI

.WSLïraSfo;

» DÏFFERÊÏT STILES.

> b— <* *-* **•
A. In. «Irene or C. P. 

reeue,
French Wove,

Summer Corset,
Watch Spring, 

lompeone Clovefitting, 
Steam Molded,

Elegant A-A Ho. 3,
Bail's Health Corset, 

itlel. Parisian,
Sorallne, Auraline,

Agave, Brmlnle,
Belle,HursIng Corset, 

ood Sense.
Misses and

Children’s Waists.
»<mM rail mggfUvgSEASZ

[all, Innés & Co.
i*. in. in. smcojwiT.

WN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

WT DAVID'S,
4M CearSfOl

Iren Cry for Pitcher's Gust oris

be Bailie IRevtew.
1CK8DAY. JUNE I*. IS"

HE CITY AND SUBURBS.

pitas Taalsv-
Kr. G. Gumpricht to In towB Orders 
ly be toft St Mre.ru. Tsylur * McDoe- 
!•» or Mr. 4. U Davie' store. In»"

Tbst <1. D. King's make of boots are war- 
ranted to wear as long as hand made goods. 
Try a pair from Kidd the hooter. dltt

JgelTUtk ef II! t
To Jacob s Inland sud return tor only W 

ounts.« Jell Kb. under theauepleee of tbs 
Baptist Boeder school. dill II

■Ik. (He » rameto.'
Where you get sgeir. dralloff. Mo. 1 

goods and everything sa rspre^tod^W. 
don't require to blow the horn. The goods 
end prices raise the wind. Bee oured- 
Yertlaement In soother column. EUlott * 
Tierney. Pslsoe grocery. M*. Oeorge-et-

Cbmsc aed Take- Tee Wllk I s-
Thin, ot courue. Is s geoersi lurltstioo 

to take tan. Tbs tea Is to be taken sway. 
We will, of course, expect end accept re
muneration. The tea famished will be the 
bant 1er the price that you can procure In 
town. Buy our teem Tube ont tune. 
Hawley Brum. Tea Merchant». Georgia.

<fcrt.ll.. Alliance.
A weekly meeting of the Peterborough 

breach of the Christian Alliance la held 
every Thursday ereolnx. at * o’clock. In the
TTii--------  Christian Temperance Union
Hell, over A. Clegg's storm 4U ere 
cordially Invited.

J. 0. Turnbull. John Braden.
Prrahtoot. "—PjïS,,

CO UN TY LEGISLATURE.

THE REEVES AND DEPUTIES IN THE 
HALY-YEARLY SESSION.

The June session of the County Council 
wee opened this afternoon In the County 
Council chamber.

There were present, Mr. John Brown. 
Beeve of Belmont (Warden), and Hasan. 
Jaa. Moore, Beeve. and Jam Harrison. 
Deputy Beeve, of Asphodel; John Bom
bs™. Beeve of AAhburahmm ; John Wright, 
Deputy Beeve of Belmont, P. Elmhlrat. 
Beeve of Burleigh. A. K. Kidd. Bears, and 
K. Crown, Deputy Reeve, of Dummer ; John 
Moloney. Beeve. end W. Uerbutt. Deputy 
Beers, of Douro; James Wilson, Beers of 
fill way ; Joe. Forster, Beere of North Moo- 
aches ; John Finley, Beeve of Norwood; W 
H. Casement, Beere of ImkeBeld ; (too. 
Stewart. Breve, and W. Anderson. Deputy 
Beeve. of Otooabee ; M. bandereoo. Beeve, 
sod Jem Middleton. Deputy Beeve. of 
Smith; W. Crouch. Beeve of Keel»more; 
Bobh Shew, Beeve of Harvey.

run wsenna's snennem
Mr. Bnown. lbs Warden, upon tnklec the 

choir, addressed the Council ee follows
UgeTunraa.—I here crest pleasure In 

congratulating you on the ferorahto clt- 
«-umetancre under which we meet. This 
•prise ban been most favorable (probably 
the meet favorable we have had lor years), 
and thanks to a kind and benlHceot Prorl- 
deuce there le every prospect of e bounti
ful harvest.

■MUUUTIOg.
The special business which you are called 

upon to discharge at this session to the 
equal I cation of the aeeeesmeot rolls of the 
several meelctpnlltlee In order to forme 
basis upon which to levy the county taxes, 
and to consider the eetlinatre and decide 
upon the amount to be raised for the cur
rent year's expenditure.

jail aunuxow.
In the spring the ofBoe of toll surgeon
reams vacant, and aa It was necessary 

.oat the office should be at once Oiled I ap
pointed Dr. Yelland temporarily from Tin 
llnroh to atth June.

mom ecnooLm
The committee appointed by you to meet 

end confer with the U ueteee of the Peter
borough end Norwood High Schools bars 
mat. The report will he submitted for your 
consideration.

rum maocs claim.
In the metier of the encroachment of 

Laketleld bridge on the property of the 
leu James Hague. Mean re. Oeeemen". end 
Belcher, the epedal committee to whom 
was referred the adjustment of the claim of 
the Hague estate, having arranged for a 
settlement of the claim at one hundred 
dollars, that amount warn la April last, 
paid to the solicitor of the estate on receipt 
of a release and conveyance to this county 
of all Intoreet of the heirs of the late James 
Hague In the land occupied by the rued 
and bridge, the same bet eg dedicated lor 
the purpose of e highway. This convey
ance he, been registered, then tteelly dis
poning of the whole matter.

nUMLUIOM BMDon
Or retract» for the masonry and Iron work 

bars been made end the bridge will noue 
be completed end open for public travel. 

LAKHFIULD BBIDua.
This bridge baa been refloorerl. 

pioboh run nrnnren.
Shortly after the January session I Was 

notified that the Council of the County of 
Victoria had mads a grant of lifty dsllara 

tad lato be expvndi
Crack brldge-ooedltlunally that tl 
Council of Peterborough County i 
peed the earns sum. You bavin,

organise the new tooroee» deb to he known 
ea " the Crates. ' The dob was organised 
and they will begin practice at ones on I 
green near Mr. O. M. Roger's residence.

The Begley end Peckenham teams ot the 
Riverside Laeroeee dub will play a 
practice match on the Riverside Park to
morrow evening

You've heard it, thought of It. now tty It 
u4 prove that M. B. Kidd eel" No. 1 
groceries at lowest prices.

The Maeeato Owner.
The Maaonle excursion which left here 

1er SL Jacob's Island vie the Chômons 
Like road we* attended by an Immense 
crowd. There were six coaebee on the 
Unie end each orach wag «lied end the ear 
platforms crowded, while the locomotive 

1 wee nicely decorated with Huge la honor of 
the «rat excursion over the newline. That 
the day will be enjoyed to assured hr the

Thu Pen,ral Secretary has received from 
the International Committee aa appeal for 
help for aid tor the brethren who lost 
everything la the Johnstown disaster, and 
he ban been banded SS4* by kind Mends. 
Many more desire tonnelet totals worthy 
object. It WIN he thankfully received end 
acknowledged up to Saturday, tot Inst
ead remitted to the totereeted parties.

We tender our at scare thanks to Mieses 
Aldridge, Belch toon end Mrs. J. Braden, 
tor three etosast hoquet» ot Bowers lor our

Devotional and 
■ will meet at the I i to-night at

1p.m.

repairing the Pigeon
------------ ' the County

_______________________  ______/ would ex
pend the seme sum. You having to Janu
ary decided that oo action abouldbe tehee 
In the matter of repairing the bridge until 
the County of Victoria offered to pay one 
half of the whole oust of the repaire and to 
undertake the future maintenance of the 
bridge. I notified Mr. McQeede, the nom- 
ni leal oner appointed by Victoria Couecll-ol 
the decision you had arrived at ID the mat- 
" ir.

iwmo is rmu mod lake nnroon. 
Having received notice to the effect that 

It wee the Intention to run e boat Une «an- 
mer from the terminus of the railway to 
Uhemoqg Perk and that the parties In
terested required e swing to he placed In 
floating bridge. 1 notified the epedel eom- 
mlttee appointed by you In January. The 
committee met and having agreed on a plan 
submitted by Mr. Belcher, he was loatruct- 

1 to construct the swing without delay.
TUKXT him Baux».

Car Bounty representatives to the Local 
Legislature notified toe to the effect that 
legislation was being naked for to make the 
bridge over the river Trent known os the 
Trent Bridge, a boundary bridge, but I am 
happy to say that the attempt to make thla 
County liable lor the partial maintenance 
of a bridge entirely out of the county was
unsuccessful.

vicToniA va. paraanonocou.
The case of Victoria va. Peterborough 

with respect to the Bobeaygeoo Bridges, In 
which the decision of the Court of Appeal 
wee unamlmoualy In our favor, was car
ried by the opposite party lo the Supreme 
Court and was argued by Mr. Christopher 
Robinson, QC-. end Mr. Edwards on the 
led end 3rd of April lest. J udgment wee 
reserved, end I have the greet pleasure to 
Inform you that ’ he Supreme Court bee, on 

ltth I net., Hiemmouely decided thla
____  In our levor. Mr. Kdwaide Informs
ue that the appeal b|y Victoria baa been 
dismissed with oosta. the Judgment being 
unanimous. -

rot ABO*.
Statements of the Unsocial position of the 

County will be submitted to you sod. 
thinking that you may deem It expedient 
to sell the debenture» authorized to be 
Issued under by-law No. 807.1 notified some 
brokers and other Interested parties that 
1 would receive offers for the purchase of 
part or whole of the debentures. The 
offers and correspondence will be submit 
ted to you.

axrnnnsD TO a oommttkk.
Mr. Kidd moved, seconded by Mr. 

PiBLAT—Tbat Messrs. Burnham, Bandar- 
eon. Moloney, H to wart and Casement, with 
the mover and aeeonder. he appointed e 
committee on the Warden's eddreee.-Oer- 
rtod.

InPCouncll adjourned until Wednesday 
rooming et 1* o'clock.

You're mistaken; It I» not rolling to un
der. but the tramp of customers hurrying 
along to get a Mb. cady of tea for a St at M.
K. Kidd's. ________ _

Are lee Aware
that tbo chance to here? Bull lean Jt Go's, 
great clearing sale to now on. Only two 
week* left for you to secure bargains. Cut
ting and startling In price» as the stock 
meet be reduced. Buy while you hare the 
opportunity at thto great bargain sale.

________  ________  dlM-wl«*tf
Tffi FleeS the «emllmrmf.

The last two weeks hare been shipping 
weeks at the Ontario Oraoe Company’s 
factoky. Many orders were completed and 
the canoe# sent off to their owners. 
Messrs. F. Cox. Jerqued and Smith, all To
ronto canoeists, bave had new sailing 
canoes built by the Ontario Canoe Oo. 
Several beautiful crafts have been shipped 
to Trenton. N. Y., add a number to Van
couver, B. a In another two weeks the 
canoeists holidays will begin and toe 
pretty crafts dot the waters of oar Inland 
lakes end rivers.

SMOOTHS* TO SMOOTHS* 

am' we go, Thursday June 

SSth, by the C. P. R. Return 

fffir*S2.00, children SI. All 

j aboard for Toronto! I Coed 

to return Friday. Train laavaa 
4.BO and 7.00 a. m.f and 8.80 

p. m. St. Andrew’e men 
a* theglther 11!

yt SERVICE OF PRAISE.

The aa. rani's (fcarvfc s fcetr Siler a "astral 
Trees le a tlrad Awdlenrr.

There was e good audience to at. 
Paul's Church tost night to listen 
to the servies of prelee which was to 
be rendered, end those present seomsd to 
appreciate the programme end left highly 
plunged with toe musical tirent which they 
enjoyed. To Mr. J.' It. Parker, the talented 
organ 1st of bt. Peal’s, much praise In due 
for the excellent programme which had 
been prepared under bis directorship, 
while the choir have also reason to foot 
elated at too brilliant manner In which 
they acquitted themselves. The so theme 
evidenced careful preparation, and there 
was a tnUerae and volume to nil of them, 
toe different parts being well token, 
which, combined with excellent time, mad» 
them sound exceedingly well and could not 
fall to delight and please the audience. Mr. 
W. H. Dingle, of the Oeorge-et. (March, 
performed his organ solo* to e masterly 

seer, while the lady vasal soloists. Mrs. 
Mein. Mrs. Jones and Mine* "All and 
Cameron were to good voice end sang well. 
Mr. Alfred Parker, of Toronto, was the 
only male soloist. He U the possessor of 
a flee" voice and hla ado wen greatly 
appreciated by the audience. The even- 
lag's programme wee of such e successful 
end enjoyable character, the entheme were 
no excellently rendered and the eddeto 
acquitted themselves so satisfactorily, 
that Mr. Parker la to be complimented and 
the singers are to be congratulated, and Bt. 
Paul's Church should be proud of Its choir. 
The programme wee of a high character, 
sod can beet be given to the render by re
producing It In full, without further Indi
vidual ou a. meet, which would be Invidious. 
U consisted of fourteen numbers, es fol
lows
A ntfcem...." Bend out Thy Light "... Ooenod 
Organ Solo " The; Harmonious Blacksmith " 

(Handel
Mr. Dingle.

redOoag.Judith ••................Coneoee
Miss Hell.

Been........-Who will Him Up "....Whltfleld
Aria. •• The Wicked Owe like the Troubled

Waters”............................................... (Whltfleld
Mr. Alfred Porker

git.............“ He wee Cut off”.............Handel
Arte.." Hot Thee Didst eut Leave”.- Handel 

Mr*. Mela.
Organ Bela "Trerata and Kegwe D. Minor ”..

(Bach
Mr. Dingle.

Anthem........“ Bleated Be Thou ”...............Kent
them ...” Awoke Thou Thai Hleepeet ”....

(Allen
Organ Sole (el "flweedleh Wedding March ” 

(Sodermen
(fcj " Panfare ”........ - Lwmmeoe

Mr. Dingle.
St................“ Aoi Ood Held -.............. Haydn

Aria................... ” Mighty Pens ”...........  Haydn
Mist Cameron

Beared Bong ” The Braoteoe. Bong "....Barri 

Secret! Bong...* King Device 

Ml*. Hell.
Sacred Jong. .“ Now*the shades Deeard 

Mrs. Mein.
Venger Hymn..........................................Beethoven

God Save the Uueen.

gala, Mal*. Bals.
__ m no effect oo King s make of boot».
Kidd the bootmee sells them at tbs lowest
pria diss

Cure isShiloh's Cough sod <^umpUon Cure is 
—m ne e *uersnlee If eyres < oweump- joe. B. C. Jells 4 Oo.. proprietors, 1» Hoy 
IX _______

Tfcv AereS Serve.
LOHDOX. Kxo. June U—At the Ascot 

recta to-dey the race lor the Priera of 
Wei et’ stekee wee won by Dooaveo ; ltoyai 
Bier, eecood. end Betbueleet, third.

eel» el naehrwpt esevh
Of Dry Ooode end Clothing commencing 
oo Wedneedey. June ltth. et P. D. Doran's 
store. 393 Oeorge-et. the whole stock 
must go regerdlrae of cost. Call and get
price-lists. ________ _________  dl4a w*51'

Be Bel Pall Is Attend
W. J. Morion's big Tea eele. Japan* 
Hysons. Blacks end all our beautiful blende 
to be sold ewey down to make room for our 
Importations. Call and price our cheep 
groceries. MO Oeorge-et..JPeterboruugb.

sun Aasther Velergre-rel.
The charge of selling liquor without e 

license preferred eg ainsi K B Hamilton, 
end which bee been enlarged twice al
ready, wav egele enlarged at the Police 
Court tola morning entll Friday morning, 
some of the witnesses not being present

16* Cut This Out.
Resolved that I wlU never genes railway 

train without first going to (too. 4. 
Morrison's office. Hunter-et. next poe 
office end buy e WOO accident ticket lor 
Me. * day In the Henefeeturere' Accident 
Insurance Oo. < dlga-wlllf

toi4»p that f'eegbw
Huey people neglect what they call a 

Simple cold, which. II not cheeked In time, 
may teed to Long trouble. Beott'e Lmul- 
elon of Pure (Jod Liver Oil. with Hypo- 
phoephltee. will not only stop the cough 
but heel the lungs. I ndorsed by thousands 
of physicians. Palatable aa Milk. Try It. 
Hold by all druggists at toe, and *1.00

Break a eg Dlerhergral.
A young men by toe name of Henry 

Thompson wee er reeled by Constable Mc- 
Qlnty last evening to a helpless state of la- 
toxieatlon near toe O. T. K station. He 
was looked up In toe cells and appeared be
fore toe Magistrate at the PoUoe Court 
tola moral eg. bet was allowed to go with
out having to answer to any charge, 

«-tearing sale.
We are going through our stock, and any 

goods that we ere overstocked to we ere 
putting down to e prise that meet deer 
them out quickly. To-dey we mark our 
*M English end Hootch Chambreys et 
clearing prices. Look et e line wide Une 
that we ere offering at 19%e-« worth Mo. 
Mill H. H. Ubipfib A Oo.

, The Bevlaed Aseeeeweewl.
The second sees km of the Court of Ua- 

vtsloo was held lent evening, when I 
business of revising toe assessment rolls 
was concluded. The tow appeals which 
were allowed to stand over from lent Mon
day eight were disposed of end the eeee 
ment confirmed. The rolls will now stand 
ee they have been eonOrmed. unless there 
ere some appeals token before the Judge, 
which Is not likely.

WHO OWNS THE GROUND
ON WHICH THE CENTRAL SCHOOL 

BUILDING IS SITUATED 7

The Crelreru tor «he Pofclle Seheels te hr 
signed - A row By-law Ifcr OIL ewe a. he 
aibwsllled— Awd Aaelfcvr ear Her a he 
Cellvglale laelllwle Be pair* al Ike ten- 
irai Hrheel.

On Monday evening was called a special 
meeting of the School Board. Members 
were e little dilatory to getting round, end 
It wee nearly IB before a quorum gather
ed. Those who were present to open busl- 

• were Chairmen Stevenson,nod Mènera. 
Hill. Weir. Dumb". MeWllllame. English.

mil too sod Dr. Boeeher. Mr.T. Ruther
ford end Dr. Burnhsm took their eeeto a 
tow mloutee afterwards.

WdT TBS MSBT1KO WAS CALLED.
Cheii uisu HTBvmmon. for the lotormnUon 

of the Board, mentioned e number of mr 
a why toe Board hod been railed to

gether. The Building Committee had not 
mat nod there was no report. For the 
Board he wee unwilling te commence work 
on contracts that celled for the erection of 
SH.0W worth of buUdlnge for ffie.ee*. It 
seemed the moot eeoslble thing to do to 
submit e new by-law for toe amount eecee-

hfr. McWilliams laid the blame for the 
delay on the ehouhlere of the chairmen of 
toe Building Oemmlttee.

Mr. Blscxwbll. e-chltect. wee present, 
end te reply to ee enquiry from the Chair 
men raid tost the Uouto Ward be bool con
tract could be reduced from ffi WM to $4,000. 
by making some material alteration In the 

Inn. _______
TSE OEMTBAL SCHOOL I’BOPXaTT.

In the course of toe dlseemlon that fol
lowed relative to toe pruspeete of building 
e new col légiste Institute, Mr.Dumble raid 
that toe High bohool grounds were granted 
for high school purpose#. Mette re were 
bow complicated. Money spool on the old 
buUdlnge would be practically wanted. 
Better nettle toe question at once nod 
build. He would move e resolution that » 
committee ehould be appointed to enquire 
Into toe rights of the Collegiate Institute 
In the Central bohool properly. The reso
lution wee seconded by Mr.HlIl end passed, 
M- rats. McWilliams, il-uober end Durable 
being e «intituled the C on mil tee. 

none mo.eey rom tub roruc schools. 
Mr. Ddmbl* raid e metier talked of wee 

whether It would not he better to build a 
•operate bundles lo the south ward pub
lic school grounds.

Mr. BorngaroHD raid the Committee 
had met. but could not do anything because 
they were bounds by the action of the 
Board.

Dr. Botch an raked what was toe objec
tion to dole* away with the bmead-Dowd 
system te toe south ward ? It would re
duce the expenditure, soil the Principe! 
did not complete of the ventilation.

Mr. Msmiltoh—It would reduce the ex
pense not to do anything.

Mr. WglbMld If they wished to provide 
for the comfort snJ health of toe children 
they would hereto expend money.

The Chsihmah naked If teey wished to 
ask for *5 «» more? The Council wee go
ing to submit one by-law anyway.

After further discussion, Mr. VnMBLZ 
moved, eeoaided byMr Bdthkbi'OBD. That 
Inasmuch ee toe tenders for toe erection. 
Improvement end equipment of the public 
schools exceeds toe sum of ten thousand 
dollars now provided for them, tola Board 

ipectfully requests I be Town Council to 
submit to toe ratepayer» » new by-law re
pealing the tie.eto by-lkw recently passed
___ I providing for the rsl-lug of flfteen
thousand dollars by debentures running for 
thirty years and hearing four per eeeL 
loter eel.—Carried.

TO BIOS TEX OUSTUACIS.
Mr. HoWilliams moved, seconded by 

Mr. HsMiLTon.-Thet the Chairmen be 
euthurlxed to sign the contract with Mr. 4. 
Rutherford lor building toe north ward 
school, and with Mr. J. Hogue for building 
the south ward school, end fix the corporate 
oral, end that the names ot the eurttlee be 
submitted to building committee for ap
proval—Carried.
ANOTHER COLLKOIATH IHKT1TUTH HT-LAW.

Mr. Dumblh moved, eecooded by Dr. 
Bdbsham.—That leaamueh aa the building 
now occupied by the Col legists Institute Is 
public school property end le required for 
commue school purposes, this Board re
spectfully requests toe Town Council to 
resubmit to the people e by-law for raising 
*33,000 for the purpose of providing suit
able buildings and property for toe pur
pose of e Collegiate Institute -Carried.

THE OEHTEAL SCHOOL IMrBOVBMBHTS.
Mr. Dcmblz moved that Messrs. HIU, 

Boucher. Hughes sod Hamilton be e com
mittee to carry out the Improvements re
quired le the central school, toe architect's 
plana and estimates being first submitted 
to this Board for approraL 

Mr. McWilliams raid be would suggest 
that Mr. Hughes' name be left off. aa be had 
It almost direct from the man who bed toe 
contract that Mr. Hughes bad no Interest 
In the gyneelum contract 

It wax also remarked that Mr. Hughes 
wee out of town.

Mr. Uamiltow raked tost hie name be 
left off, aa be had little time, and the 

a position of the committee wee changed 
to Mean. Hill, Boucher sod English and 
toe motion adopted.

After some conversational discussion aa 
to the overseer of the work oo the build
ings. regarding which no action wee taken, 
toe matter being left ee decided at toe last 
meal log. the Board adjourned.

D > not fall to try •• Montserrat " Lima- 
Fiult Juice thla hot weather. It la deli
cious _______ _________

Htrawberrb-s hy the crate fresh every 
mornlmr. at M. B. Kidd's 1‘iluee very low.

The Rev O e. II. Thayer, or Bourbon. led., 
eayr. "Mo-h iiiyveir end Wife owe our lives lo 
HhUoh'e Ounaumotion Cere." 6.C. Welle A Co 
proprietors, Ls Hoy, H- T

The public will bare noticed by the an
nouncement made on posters that MT. II. 
Brat has decided te go out of buelnew by 
July 1st eexL Thin entoile the sacrifice of 
the entire stock of eleven, tinware and 
hoUOo-fnrnlehleg hardware. Mr. B 
means business and Is offering the entire 
stock et wholesale priera. Let there 
no misunderstanding about this. Wh, 
rale price means Just what the goods coat 
Mr. BeeL Now. tola Is a fine opportunity. 
The assortment Is large and yon ran hero 
a Choice of many kinds. Tinware of every 
description, ell everyday neenraar 
Draft mira to" opportunity and boy while 
It lasts. It" Imperative that the «took 
ehell be cleared out ot one». MU*

children Cry for Pitcher’s .Castorit

—The Board of Trade meeutk" evening.
—The Oranty Orange Lodge meets to"

•v.mtaff^
_ To day to toe anniversary of the halt" 

of Waterloo.
—Iks' nth Battalion wlU parade again

to" eve,'lag.
—An ex «union party enjoyed a rail 

Little Lake Iret Bight.
—Richard Cavanagb, who met with an 

accident on to « C.P.B. exprera Mat Friday 
ovanta*. " doing elraly.

Hated.—A floe family ol children were ell 
emitted with scrofula. Two died early; the 
rent would •ora hero followed, but for toe 
timely aodpeSevoting use of Ayer's Ser- 
separllle. which bulk them up Into e 
healthy end vigorous manhood.

A ■seaway.
Lest evening a lltue before six o'clock s 

tram of gray homes owned by Mr. HobL 
White took fright on WeteneL by sodded- 
Ally colliding with another conveyance 
near toe comer ol Uharloltewt. and started 
down CharloUe-eL et a Urrlflc rate of 
speed. The eerrings to which toe tram 
was attached contained e lady and gentle
men, who escaped uninjured. e< they kept 
their seats In the buggy until the horses 
were stopped rosrtooMSreer of Aylmer-et. 
The korere Blfseut About the legs end toe 
buggy wee also slightly damaged.

To strengthen toe heir, thicken the 
growth, slop Its branching end felling out, 
end where It " grey to restore the youth- 
fell color, era Hell's Heir Beaewpr.

EelS Ir r* Ifcr the t'emp.
Lent evening there was e stir among the 

military men who ere Identified with the 
Durham Field Battery "nod (J. Troop No. 
3 Regiment ol Uevairy. who were actively 
engaged tasklug preparations (or leaving 
early th" morale* for toe brigade camp et 
Oeoaooqee. The cavalry troop "It tee 
special train at 7.30 to" morning uuder 
command of Lieut.-tid. H. 0. Rogers. 
There were forty-four men end thirty-nine 
horses In the troop, end ell left lu 
A. L condition. The artillery men departed 
on toe express si site, end went to Port 
Mope where they will Join toe mein body 
ol the Battery. Lieut. Beyder had com
mand of the Battery detachment which 
numbered twenty-four men, ell looking 
done and soldierly.

Are you made miserable by Indlgvsllou 
Constipation, Dlxsloeas. Low, of Appetite, 

allow hkloTHblloh'» Vllallser lie poalllv 
cor». U.C. Wells A Ve ., proprietor*. L» Boy 
N. Y.

Presealellea al BL Peal'*, .
After the servira of praise lu Ht. Paul's 

church lest evening the members of the 
choir ed jour end to the church parlor where 
reireehiecete bed bran prepared sud e 
ebort time wee pleasantly spent. The op
portunity was taken advantage ol by her 
fellow siegers In the choir to present Mine 
Meg*" Dixon with e substantial tobeu of 
their esteem efid Irleudehlp In anticipation 
of her approaching marriage end ee' er- 
ence of her ouuuectlvn with the choir. Mr. 
J. H. Perkor, orgeelei, made the presenta
tion alth e few appropriate remarks. Mise 
Dixon was taken completely by surprise by 
the magnificent manner In which the choir 
evidenced the klud regard end fond friend
ship which they held toward her. The 
presentation consisted of e dusse hand
some silver knives end forks together with 
silver desert end te* spoons, with 
toe recipient's Initie" engraved upon 
each article . Mr. Parker and Mr. Crane 
also presented Miss Dixon with a very 
handsome silver frelt dish.

You can never know till you try. how 
quickly e d,.ae ol Ayer's Pll" will cure yreir 
kick heade, he. Your stomach and bowels 
need cleamdag,aud three pills will accomp
lish It more effectually end coraforlebly 
than any other medicine you can find.

Try 'M. H. Kidd for Match lore Wove 
Polish and Blackleg.

Eelerlaleeevel.
The enter!element given by Ike young 

people of the Oherlotte-eL Method"t 
church "net evening was a decided success. 
Counter attractions no doubt made the 
audience emailer thee the entertainment 
merited. 1 he programme coraUted ol two 
ports, being divided by an Intermission, 
daring which refreshment» were served.

rART I.
Opening Hyme.."Blest be the ties that Weds.”
Bfiltdlon .•••  .............. .YjM CeA. Band
SoBC.ssUeled..................................... Hiss Oetre*
Chore* "I cm wandering down”. Y.M.O.A.

[Glee Club
IRTERMISeiO*.

Plano Be".................................... .MlmOlerhe
Be lection ........................................ ... Bend
Boo*........“Dolly's Revenge" . . MlroFeweelt
Chores. ..."UD men who welt"....... Y.M.C.A.

[Glee Club
The Sire Club wee encored, rawae also 

Mine Fawcett, who In response rang "The 
Oowe nie le the Core." The evening wee 
brought to a close by the bend playing 
•God Have toe Quran."_______

WlU yon suffer with Dyspepsia and Liver 
.mplslnl? Hhdob • Vitsllser is geeraetssd te

8. C. Wei" A (Aa. propelv*oil Ls

Aa*(krr Wl» fier Ike AeneeleUe*.
A prsotlco match of beeebell was plsyed 

oo the V.A A-A. grounds lest evening be-, 
tween the Association teem end t 
tonlshere, ot Aehburnhim. The 
wee » good prectlce one nod resulted In » 
victory for the P.À.A.A. teem by 16 lo a. 
McCebe and O'Brien did the buttery work 
for the Astonlshers, while Allison 
Turnbull were In the points for the 
eodntlon teem. The Aeeoclntloe 
plsyed a good gnme, end butted freely, but 
the Aehburnham men did not hit ‘ 
when they dlti find the beU the field worked 
splendidly. The eeore wee ee follow»:—
ASSOCIATIONS 
Pearson lb.......
■omen Sb...........
Turnbull e.......
Allison p.........
Msrkuyflb...........

IIX.

ASTOMISHI
S Glllrann cj.........
I McCebe p................;•
1 O'Brien e................•
I Upeetttb.........
S Psekcnhsm Sb..
i M—sU...............   •
1 11 1111 ken r.f ...........1
• Mlrn mjê ................... 1
1 Hell Sb..................

Total...............U...44 Total,
by HOmtiMb"

AssodnUou.................. ... ...........* « l-M
kstonlehers........................................... • * •

A return match will probably be plsyed

Complétai
k7.Tn”y

The building1 cl^s oberch to anew Western 

town to not always dee to the religions seal 
el thedtlseea It toqalle ss much the re

el a desire te Impress the Restera eapi 
I with the stshto character of the 
xe.” A good raiera, <X courra, to ol 
I immédiate leisirtiens | end eo that to 
era wtehUshee. Meat to the raiera 

reeks the dally paper, sod arrangements ere 
promptly meA to am It foem tl. 'prairie 
Schooner" to which A is at first published to 
"paUtUl" building °f r»«*b boertU. .rectod 

r eight Thus provided with • nicuthptoes, 
"boom'’ et race rasossds to rat up and 

Sitra for s emmMsrat apmAsMB and 
lammoth hotel Tmrs bera provided for 

long ago, and tbs neb" eroportione ef .City 
Hell era eloquently eel||to<Ira paper. Thw 
Drelimlusrtra being ■ «tiled, toe imismlty « Kuildtog s church is dwelt «t» la ths neper.

keeper rad the reel secate agent ttand shoul
der to tiraulder with the brae-fids church 
members to advocating the moral advaere- 
mrat of the towhTZvsrÿboby chips to a 
shurch-buildiiig fend, and a oonraitira " ap
pointed tosscurs a live ntintotor- What*- 
Py.i—1-l tbs church shell represent de-

____ _________ ', to ___
tira. The greet thtog to I

, a miner qaee- 
> have a church of

the esral ekaraetor sf the "boora" ead et-

SWSSLTt

•rail, ead toe church re established peeve to

sprang up to thto stty 
tog csto. hr which he paye I 
to *1 rash, according to s*e 
■Mbs them to Dskets, i-*~ 
ira M sash. .They an

Sr,larjav
Cato are vary i

IM. shy ead another toad "Mb* rawed.

For Iras» beek, side or ebwl, use RblkUi’e 
Pnroua Piaster. Price* sent». AC. Wells A 
Co., Proprietors, IjeRoy.N.Y.

FITS!
They say we give the whole trade fits; 
That all oar Bpaciattiet an bite ;
Oor rite th»y sait, our Suite they fit ; 
And that's the leeg and ehert ef It

We lead tlie trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the point* we guarantee to 
Customers.

A mi peril lot of clothe* to select 

from. ~*tTmmcr styles are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THE CLOTHIERS, UKORGC-fl*.

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 a 

cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

» CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS & BACON, &c.
aleti Host Brands of

FLOUR
end all kinds of Mill Feed at the

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,

c. N. BROWN.
HORSES. FARMS. HOUSES

AND LOTS OP LOTS.

«•BUES. I went to bey two Horws. Bring 
Id your dark colored single drivers. 

PARHM. Teh flood Perms lor Hale very 
cheep, and now Is the time to «elect » good 

one, don't dcisy.
HOVHKH. 36 Houses and Lots at *11 prices.

LOTH, LOTS. L'JTB aoU LOTS of LOTH, I» all 
liar’s of Town and Anhburnhain. You can 
buy Cor»er Lota and all other kinds of Lnte 
from me a Lot Cheap* r then from lots of other 

dealers. LtHh ireea •»».»# up.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ROTATE AGENT.

$15,000

LARGE TENTS,
TO mEHT.

Suitable for Ooepel Meeting», Pub
lic * Society Dinners, Ac. Also 
Tenta of every donor! ptlor for Matin 
or Hire. Anything and everything 

In the Owmplng Line et

J. J. TURNER’S,
•all. Tent end Awn leg Factory. Corner of 

Gnorse and Klog-e<«.. Peterborough. 
Trliphonb Oo**bctio*.

f If You Are Done 
Honsecleaning

Yon will And you are wanting something i* the 
U*e of Tableware we are sors. Perhaps II Is e
complete DINNER SET, es g let ef CUPS 
rad SAUCERS sr PLATES, ee perhaps it is a 
Wgter ee Orarnn PITCHER, some Fruit er 
llsrry SAUCERS, er a few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. If ti Is ray el these you went, 
beer I* mind that we ere offering them very 
goods at prices reduced from the regular retail 

filas.
Oor Aseortmrat of Tee Brae, ■aery Bowls 
'rets PluSee, mil aud Berry •■■ears.

II you want a new HANGING LAMP, for 
the dining rooaa, tall ot parlor, we iarite you te 

seine our large stock.
Ia SMALL WARES, sock as Toilet Arti
es, Vases, Flasks, Cigarette Casse, Match 

Boses, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles sad 
any others, we excel.
We hold tbs Largest ami Most Varied Slock 

of Mleoellraeoy Articles ever offered tore.
We are also Sole Agents for tto wfsrfcUn 

Brittanies Co’y. rad era supply alK their etra- 
derd gllrerwarw goods at the Lowest Prices

mm i matt,
JŒ-WBLLBB,

Wishes all I be people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at hla Jewellery Store, next to 

Conner* Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody

Brooches, Earring*, Wedding and 
Engagement Ring*, Chain*. 

Charm* and Loekel*,
in Gold, Gold Platted and Silver In the very 
latent patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
Klmvclaee High Grade Goods kept In Stock’ 
and the party who buys from me once nvari
ably becomes » permanent customer oo well 

•uttsfied are they with Itolr purchase.
ViTOB BXPAiniWO eUra"d 
to promptly and no charge made If work lo 
not perfectly watlafactory. A call will con
vince you. Your patronage la therefore res

pect fully solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
Iewelter, opposite 8t«them's Hardware

TRAVELLERS !
it paya to buy your

SHORTLY’S
IIA It XESN STORE.

Whip Sockets, new derign, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Lir.en Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips

CHINAHALL
MACFARLANE TON,
LADIES, ATTENTION I
Having hot lately* returned here the lending 
Market, ol the reentry. I era to a pretties to 

off toe I-atari Novelties to
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

we ire oosreme
Bonnets. Hate. Trimmings. Mantle 
Bilks end Trimming». Olovee end 

Hosiery and Ladles' Underwear 
arssspsetolty. I'ernnsl io.prclino rrepsttlnlly

Hiss ARMSTRONG’S

blyn of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 George-ut.

A. CLECC,

set Hearse In the ProvL,------------------ -
eral requisite. Thls lipurtfuuut I

MEHARRY, McCLELLAND & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

and Financial Agents.
DISTRICT ACBNTS FO*

The Citizens’ Insurance Co.
MOITTKE AT..

FANS ! FANS! FANS !
Just to hand a Superb Line of

THE VERY NEWEST STYLES IN FANS.
Also the Newest Styles in

Japanese Fans !
THESE ARE VERY PRETTY GOODS.

We are always receiuing something
Particularly New, Bright and Attractive

New lines in Fashionable Writing Papers with 
Enuetopes to match. The correct style. Send
for samples.

J., R. STRATTON,
PETERBOROUGH BodKBTORE.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure*

Thin Pondnr an<rnr .nrlan. A ronrr.l of »ur 
Itr. >(r«B(th nnd wholewwn.*. More mod 
oailrnj then th.ordln.rr Hod,, end nnnnol 
be «old lo oompellllon with the multitude of 
lour tout, «met weight ulum or phoe|diute

aTY,t"r “ B“'*u

XLbe IPall^ TRevtew.
TUESDAY. JUMM 1».

PRETTY SISTKK OF JOSE.
By FRANCES HOIxiSON BURNETT.

•‘Bat/’ they said In the wine «hope et 
night, “when they took him up, though they 
thought him geeping in death, he had not 
loot himself ; end es they carried him out 
they came upon a girl—the one who is called 
•the pretty sister of Jose’—her brother was 
taking her away. She looked like one dead 
three days ; and Sebastiano—-there is a man 
foryou—tore the devise from hie shoulder and 
dropped it at her feet—and she snatched it 
up—all wet with his blood—and thrust it 
in her breast and dropped like a stone. It 
is said that he loved her, and she had a 
devil e# a temper end treated him badly. 
He is a good fellow —her brother Joee—and 
wept like a child for Sebastiano, and has 
begged to be allowed to nurse him, and 8s- 
baatiano will have it so."

“I am strong as an ox," Joee had said, 
weeping. “I can watch like a dog. I want 
neither sleep nor fdôd, If it comes to that : 
and once when one of my comrades fell from 
a scaffold I was the only one who could 
nurse him without killing him with the pain. 
He will teD you that 1 nursed him well and 
was never tired."

•'Let him stay," said Sebastiano.
In hia struggle with death, which lasted 

so long, it was always the large form and 
simple anxioqe face of Joee he saw when he 
knew what passed around him, and even 
when the fever brought him delirious visions 
he was often vaguely conscious of his pre
sence. For himself, he did not know 
whether he was to live or die ; but one night 
he found out.

It was a beautiful night which came aftei 
a long day in which those about hie bed had 
looked a*, him with pitying ayes, and at last 
a priest had corns and absolved him of his 
sine and left him with a solemn kindly bless
ing, with a soul clear of stain Jand ready 
for Paradise.

He had fallen asleep afterwards and had 
dreamed not of Heaven but of earth, of a red 
rose In soft black hair, and of a passionate 
little face whose large eyes glowed upon him

And suddenly he was wide awake and 
found his dream a living truth.

Joee was no longer in the room. Thé 
moonlight made everything clear, and upon 
the floor beside hint knelt Pépita, her eyes 
fixed upon his.

"Dios' Dois!” he murmured.
"Hush !” she said. "Do not speak. It 

le Pépita. Look at me. They said that 
perhaps to-night you would die. S ha vs 
• •rayed until I can pray nb more, and whet 
1 came to Joee the tears were falling froo 
hie eyes, and he said perhaps you would not 
see the day. Then I showed him the littli 
knife hidden in my breast, and told him il 
he did not let me come to you alone I would 
not live. I said 1 could force you to remain 
on earth. I love you—I love you. It bee 
all happened, that which you oak! would 
w*gy ; and when the devisa fell at my feet 
I hid it in my breast with the other whlcft 
arms there before. And because I love yo* 
so you cannot die. I will do anything yoe 
say 1 must do. I am Pépita, end I give my 
seif to you. 1 would give my blood end ■) 
life and my soul foe you. Every night 1 
have waited by the wall in the hope that 
yon would come. I have watched you whee 
you did not eee me. If you had not come 1 
should have killed myself—If you hadoeuH 
to lore am 1 should have killed myself It 
you die I will drive the knife to its hilt Is

woeten who love so easily and so often. 1 
knew nothing about it when I wae so prend 
and mocked you. I know you now. Moth
er oPGod ! it Is like a thousand deaths when 
one cannot eee the face one wants. What 
hunger night and day—eue le drlv 
by it r

8he bent wore closely over him.

■ soul with her look, 
said there wae a girl in Lisbon 

whom you loved," she said. "I knew It wae 
u lie.”

"Yes," he whkptrel, "It wee à He. Kim

the red lips which had mocked melted upon 
hie own.

"Did you suffer ?" he murmured.
She began to eob like a child, ee she bed 

sobbed at the feet of the Virgin.
"I told you that you would suffer ! It was 

i thing with me. Salute of Heaven ! 
» beings cannot bear tfrnt long. I shall 

d I will make you forget the 
Stay with me, and let me see your 

ich your lips every hour, that I 
may know that you are Pépita, as|l the* you 
have given yourself to m"

"I win stay through all the day and 
night,” she answered. ‘ They cans 

•»» awav û I do not wish ft. They

wafàfgït'e the my way. 1 have always had
It—the Virgin herself ha* given it to maj 

It seemed this was true. In a few months ' 
from then the people who strolled I» the 
public garden on Sunday looked at a beau
tiful young couple who walked together.

"There ere two who are mad with lore lot 
each other," It wae m 
hie wife. She le the.
•o when he thought 
They need lo cell her the Pretty Sister el
Joe*1”

TaiBffP.

DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

to give up

Mrs Moo* Caird has 
neighbors’ dubs in

Mias Cobdeu hee been 
her work on account of ill

Mrs. James G. Blaine has recently sold two 
of her Washington lota for *10,000.

Miss Morstock, an English painter, bed live 
pictures In the Royal Academy this year.

Mrs. Celia B. W «t worth U said to be the 
only lady pupil Cabanel ever received Into 
Ids studio.

The wife of First Awdstant Postmaster 
General Clarkson Is sakl to be a very clever 
politician.

There are 0,000 girls preparing to enter the 
New York Normal college, and only BOO can 
be admitted.

Miss Minnie Freeman, the blizzard heroine, 
is now taking a full business course in a col
lege at Lincoln, Neb.

Home of the most proridnent women of 
Boston have signed a protest against the 
docking of h«trues’ tails.

Hignorila Gabrieli! Halvini, daughter of the 
illustrious tragedian, has distinguished herself 
as a clever amateur actress.

A Boston statistician states that seven- 
tenths of the marriage engagements that are 
Itroken are l*r«kcn by women.

A ton of rope made from the liair of devout 
women of Japan has been used in building a 
$3,OUO,OUU temple to Buddha at Kioto.

Mrs, Rpurgeon, wife of the celebrated Lou
don preacher, sends books to poor country 
clergymen and bonnets to tbeir wive*

The Duché** of Cleveland has just published 
the “Battle Abbey Roll,’* a work which is 
likely to iwuve of great historical value.

At Mrs. MackayV 7 Buckingham Gate, 
London, an annual sale of Irish cottage in
dustries was recently opened by the Duchess 
of Abervom. ^ .

Wright Burke, of Troup county, Ga., has 
been married fifteen years and has fourteen 
children, twins five times, triplets once and 
one solitary alone.

Mr* Humphry Ward has gone to Italy for 
a rest. Hite has received a pleasant letter 
from Mr. Gladstone criticising her article in 
The Nineteenth Century.

The temperance women of London have 
succeeded in getting police matrons appointed 
for all the stations in that great city. The 
city is to paÿ their salaries.

Chicago has n homo for self supporting 
women w here board is to be had for S2.ÎÎ5 a 
week. It is for tlx- accommodation of women 
who earn (5 a week and lea*

Mr*. Evelyn O. Tome lias been elected presi
dent of the Tome seminary for girls at Port 
Deposit, MiL, recently founded by a gift of 
$1,000,000 from Jacob Tome.

Lady Randolph Churchill is about to make 
her debut in literature, it is said, w ith an ar
ticle in Longman's New Review on her ex
periences in Russian society life.

Mr* Harriet Hoemer, at a reception given 
her by the Chicago Woman’s club, wore five 
mettais, four of gold and one of silver, which, 
had been awarded her in Italy.

Hannah Battersby, the fat woman, was ad
vertised as weighing N00 pounds. Hhe was 
weighed after her death the other day, ami 
the exact figures were 848 pounds.

Miss N. Troyer, a tearlier in the Kan Fran
cisco schools, succeeded in retaining her posi
tion and keeping the fact of her marriage a 
secret for five years, when it was revealed by 
e divorce suit.

Woman flogging exists as a punishment in 
the-Transvaal. All the South African press 
Is violently opposed to it, but only recently a 
woman w as sentenced to receive fifteen lashes 
for using obscene language. ^

A number of Detroit ladies have organized 
a society for the cultivation of the art of 
conversation. They very properly regard 
the attainment as one of the highest and as 
much to lie sought after ns piano playing or 
painting.

The death of Lady Arnold, wife of the 
author of “The Ught of Asia,” is deeply re
grette» 1 in England, where she was widely 
known. She was. the daughter of the Rev. 
William Henry Chauning and the grand 
daughter of William Ellery Chauning, the 
great Boston Unitarian di vine. Indy Arnold 
was born in England.

The chef de cuisine of a big Brooklyn hotel 
had just read Mr* Ward’s novel, and In order 
to be abreast of the fashion named a new 
soup “Potage a la Robert Elsmere.” It 
failed to take with the guests, one of whom 
said to the |«-oprietor: “Appropriate itame 
that. I hadn’t sufficient faith in heaven to 
devour the book or the soup.”

While the queen regent of Spain 
tertaining.Queen Victoria at Han Sebastian 
by an odd coincidence the Duchess of Madrid 
was extending a similar <-ourt«wy to lYincees 
Louise of Bavaria at Viaregglo. The duchess 
is wife of Don Car toe, and, in legitimist eyes, 
rightful queen of Spain, and the princess is 
a direct descendant of Charles I, and would 
probably be queen of England today were it 
not for the act of settlement.

THE LATEST IN JEWELS.

A decidedly novel paper weight takes the 
form of a bronze shoe.

Large gold puppies with 
much effected as lace pin*

The newest ring setting is a tiny bust of a 
jockey with a diamond sash.

A triangular opal, surrounded by diamonds, 
is a scarf pin of an attractive nature.

Unique silver bonbon boxes are those mod
eled es owls’ heads with sliding cover* 

Sterling silver photo frames, decorated In 
renaissance style, elicit much admiration.

In umbrella handles one of tbe dearest and 
nkest is the head of a crow tyhrichly chased 
gold.

Royal Worcester vases, with ornaments 
modeled in gold, are among the choicest porce
lain*

Exquisite effect Is produced by e polished 
gold star with a sobtture diamond center as a 
■carfiHh V

Neatly designed scarf pins are fashioned as 
Uuicys, from the points of which glitter dia
mond star* # .

A burning candle, in gold, the flame being 
represented in oxidised silver, I» an odd con
ceit in scarf pin* *

A cherub with diamond wing* pearls is
suing from its mouth, makes quite a pretty 
brooch ornamentation.

Another scarf pin novelty that attracts at
tention is a cigarette in dead silver, with its 
end intrusted with garnet*

BrucuMuof .llnm.»»l là. pud bloc*., euch 
ornamented with a row of jx-arU, are receiv
ing a fair share of recognition.

Very attractive as a, latepin is a small 
moonstone face half framed in a crescent of 
alternate sapphires and diamond* /

Noticeable for their oi. 
ter are rings with turquois l 
around with double circles of 
ere* Review.

, PERSONAL GOSSIP.

John Bright did not like KliaLespear*
Mr. Charles Bentley, the great English 

baritone singer, is a capital painter, both in 
water and in oil* 4

Mr. C. P. Huntington rente on all of Satur
day and Humlay, and t lieu does about three 
days’ work on Monday.

Professor J. P. Mahaffy, the noted scholar 
of Trinity college, Dublin, will visit America 
on a lecturing tour this summer.

Professor Arunnlus Vambery has obtained 
permiadon to search for historical Hungarian 
documents in the sultan’s library.

France»thinks that it has a new dramatic 
author, Jules Lemaitiv, the author of “Re- 
volte,” recently iiroduced at tite Udeoo.

M. Coquelhi, since his return to Paris, has 
been outspoken in his admiration of the sp 
jM-eciatiou of humor shown by American*

The Duke of Edinburgh, who has the repu
tation of being the must economical man in 
Europe, is suffering severely from dyspepsia.

Lord Randolph Churchill thinks “Bybti” 
Disraeli's bust novel ; Mr. Justin McCarthy,. 
“Coniugsby,” and Mr. T. 1*. O'Connor, “Tail

ored.”
The king of Spain, Alfonso XIII, not yet 3 

years old, is a rosy cheeked, fair child of 
bright disposition and moru than ordinary 
quickness and curiosity for his age.

The portrait of the late Chief Justice Wait*' 
has just been added to the collodion of jpor- 
traits of member* of the United Ktales wi- 
preme court In the robing room in the Ca|>i- 
taL

CoL Oloott, the head of the A meric' '• thc- 
iwopliL-t* L-ttely |>reaehvd a serm« .i tm 
Buddhism in Japan »n the day on which the 
new Ja|«aut*c constitution was formally rati
fied.

Ward McAllister, of Now York society 
fame, is about to write a book on hist social 
reminiscences. He will only mention those 
whom he thinks entitled to U-long to his 
“four hundred.” hM

Li Hung Chang, tlw viceroy of China, is 
dangerously ill. The emperor lias inquired 
daily about his health and has w ritten an au
tograph letter expressing the bo[*> of hismui- 
ister’» speedy recovery.

Bishop Hyacinth Ronay, of Hungary, 
whose death is announced, was tip) }ten*onal 
friend of Kossuth. His career, in spile of bis 
clerical robes, was one of the most remarka
ble among Hungarians of the period.

w

m
oét

ui*ed u BOB luturwuug nddlUuu to hi.
IMW.*» «“ Clt u volMctiou at .uluubU

<lunti« th«r royue» .round U» irurid lu tbu

GRAND TRUNK.
HAIL-WAY.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
rpil K new tin* lot’hemmig Take will be open 
1 e*l for psaatpr »o«l freight traffic on 

MONDAY, the 17ih day of June, next. Trains 
will ruo dally (Sunday a excepted) as follows : 
Petertsoro’ Dep. Wtoa m. Chemung a nr AM a n 

•• 5'JVp.m. “ 4.45 p.u
Chemoeg |“ i* lUe.m. Pe«erlK»ro*“ t.35a.m.

- “ ti Wp.m. - - «»p.

Change of Time.
Onmmenelog MONDAY. June 17th, next, the 

trains to Lakvflehl will be run dally (Sundays 
excepted) ai follows
Peterlioro'Dep. «,45 a.hi. LakefieJd arr. 9JMa.ni.

“ ,r 0.45 p.m. “ •* 7A0p.ni*
Lakerteld •• li.flo a.m. Pelsrboro"* II 45a.m*

- •• 7.4ft p.m. - - XASpbim.
JOSEPH HICKS* *N.

JAM. RTKI'HnraoH. Ueuurul M»„u*ur.
Sops rln tendent.

Pefsrboroegfa, June 6th. 1W. Tdl.M

Stylish Hats
nmy be obtained of first quality 

ill any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

FÀIRWËATHER
cfc d/Orj)

The Trading ilattere, Comer of 

George and Simcoe-8ts.

~ NOTICE
Is hereby given that all communications In 
respect to matter* a fleeting the Department 
of Indian Affair* should he addressed to the 
Honorable W. Dewdney as Superintendent 
General of Indian Affair», and no* ns Minister 
of the Interior, or to the undersigned. All 
Officers ef the Department should ad drew 
their official letters to the naderelgaed.

L. VAKKOCGHNKT.
Depot9 Buprrtatend ralïnti.an *jr„,

Department »*f Indian A ffaire. 
Ottawa, nth May, MW. Ifclltg

EALTEVTL EXEBCIIB.
Only a few months ago these romping, roey- 

cheeked leasee werepuny, delicate, pale, eickly 
girls. By the aid of I>r. Pierce s world-fam«-d 
Favorite Prtwrfption, they have blossomed 
out into beautiful, plump, hale, bearly, strong 
young wuraen.

“ Favorite Prescription ” is an invigorating, 
restorative tonic and as a regulator and pro- 
moter of functional action at that critical 
period of change from girlhood to woman
hood, It is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and 
can produce only good results. It is care
fully compounded, by an experienced and 
skillful physh-ian. aim adapted to woman's 
dv|irate organization. It Is purely vegetable 
In its composition and perfectly barmleee in 
any condition of the system. It imparts 
strength to the whole system. For over
worked. “ worn-out," “ run-down." debilitated 
t- ackers, milliner* «Inssmaker* seamstresses,
“ rbop-virl*" h<luseke*• per* nursing mother* 
nnd feehto women generally. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is the greatest earthly 
Iston. Ix ing unequaled a* an appetizing cor
dial nnd restorative tonic. It if the only 
medicine for women. s*»ld by druggist* under 
n ixmitive çnnranUe from the manufacturer* 
that it will rive satisfaction in every caee. 
or money will Im refunded. This guarantee- 
has been faithfully carrh-d out for many years.

Copyright, 1*8, by WORLD S Di* Man. Ass’*.

fiSOO OFFERED^ ^ by the manufactur
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for an 
Incurable case of Catarrh In the Head.

Efteee ano Coal.

COAL !_C0AL !
THE UNDERSIGNED KEEPS ALWAYS 

ON HAND at hla coal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tags) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
tfAw JAMBS STEVENSON

COAL AND WOOD.

rpBB BA1HBÜN COMPANY k*epe on 
1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all aleee. 

also Smith Coal and Hard and Holt Wood 
'delivered to any part of the town

W. B PRRGOMON.
Telephone Connection. Age nt.

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.
MONTREAL.

PJ.-PvIvatt Brands far trie Job 

Mas Trade » Specialty.

JMT* For sale at Leona's Cigar and Bari 
Shop, site tieorge-wt., opposite the market.

GO NOW

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Ltyitl.
HATTON è WOOD.

GAkKinCBft, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, 
S> e& Ofllce:—Corner of George and HnnUr- 
eta., over T. Lolan A Go's store. MONEY TO
umJl

•▲WEES ▲ STONE.

BARRISTERS. Solicitors, Notarié* Con
veyance* Ac. Office—Hunter-st, Peter- 

horoagh.
gff MONEY TO LOAN.
A B. Drox* dMS-wti O W haw aa*

POUSSETTE 4k JOHNSTON.
I^ARRZSTKRS and SOLICITORS. 91% Water-

A. P. PuUBBBTTB, «.a w. r. JoBB.ro*.

BA KRISTER, et*. 1* HenteraL. Peterhor-
alltNWXl-tf

UARRISTSR, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, Ae 
D Office la Lundy's Block (up stair*, next 
door to Review Office, Ossrge et. PsUrhor- 
t*»sR-________________________________________________i_

MONEY TO LEND
ON HEAL ESTATE In sums to salt Uotow 

ere. Lowest rates of Interest and favor
able terras lor re-payment.

Dbujustocm A steve» no it.
Solicitors, etc.

Office, 417. Water-el, Peterborough. de*w* 

NALLS HAYES
AA A KKISTBHS, SOLICITORS AND NOT AR
IA l«5H PUBLIC, Huntsr-st, Peterborough, 
next English church. Money Uj Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

ft. H. D. BALL LOUIS M. HATE*

B
JOHN O’MEARA.

ARR1HTEH, HOUC1TOIL Ac. Office 3»

S
■

Deloralne \ 
Mooiomln 1 
Clenboro . » 
Saltcoats ) * 

Moose Jaw > g 
CALCARY » <

$28

*30 
835

Special Colonist Excursion will leave all 
point» In Ontario, Hharbot Lake, Kingston and 
west thereof, on

Jom 181b return until Jnly 28t-i,’89
Fur full particulars apply to nearest station 

or ticket jgynt , dlX4-w24-ly

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
iron BOYS.

.HTABUKHtl) in*
Keglbh. < ISMlm, Maibrmallrs 

and frrnrb.

(Special Terms tor Weekly Boarder*)
For prospectifs address

MR. SPA KHAN SIIKLDKAKR,
BW-MBH, UbB.IIbM.ObI

SOMETHING

EXTRA GOOD
—-

OIL STONES & SLIPS
FOR EDGE TOOLS.

Waahit*. Turkey, Laka Superior 
and B Indoe ten. from the be*t and 
largeet manufacturer In the U S.

Waid& Payne'» Plane Irons from 
2 to in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cinciimat'.i 
Pliutering Trowel» and Hunt's 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot s 
Mill Saw Files, b,9,10 k 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER OAK LACE LEATHER
rea best ie m

The Beet Goods always and at 
LOWS8T PFIOB <

GEORGE STETHEM
ADVERTISE til THE REVIEW.

JOHN BURN NAN.

à » AKKIrtTER,________________________ii MULICITUR AN CHANCERY, CONVEY- 
ANCKH, Ac—Offioc:--N«xt to Ui# old Post Of
fice, entrance ;»n George st. dAw

W. H. MOORE,

BAKK1MTEH, MOUC1TUK In the Huprsme 
Court, etc. Office: Corner of George and 

rinuter-eta., over McClelland's Jewellery
dllftwU

S. X. BOO EE.
yAlUUSTEA. HOUCITOR, NOTA RY, Ac.

FEED H. BRENNAN. X. D . O. X.
■ )H YMICI AN.al'ROKoN A ACCOUCHEUR 
1 office and rveldcucw, 274 Hunter-eL ne* 
tu. ivtei s Cathedral Office bour»,4 to 10 a.tn 
i to 3 and 7 to V p.m.

A. XeOEATH. X. D.. C. X.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston Uensral 
Hospital, member of the College of Physi

cians end Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, George-si

* D. N. CAEMICH AKL, X. D..
c. M.,l . r. c. r. Kd.

GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Adeem!* 

at* <>f Royal Ccllege of Physicians, Edin
burgh , L, M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edtnuergh. Office lu Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul- 
ll van », Gvurgt-st, dSmftz-wyiM

DE. TBLLAMD.
45*> OEOEUE^T.

lyd-lyw

t\ K. and Land Surveyora.
RICHARD B. ROGERS

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER. TRENT 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Office Poet Office 
P't.ck, lister horoagh. W4d37

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

-THE-

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 fiKOnOK STREET,

is the Leedimr place for all Material for Art Needlework, Ladies' 
and Children’s,Underwear, Infants Wear.

CHILDREN’S LACE BONNETS FROM - - - - 25C. UP. 
CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES FROM 75C. TO $4.00 EACH.

MRS. E. E. ROSS, A' htukki'.

WGROCERIESm
-A.T COST.

in vs»* meat Compeuy, Water-#L, Pelcrbor- 
ougL. dX7w7

STRATTON A HALL.
. AKKIHTKRh, HUL1CITURB. Ac., Pwterbor- 
1> ougb. Out. Office :—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-BL
W. A. HTKATTOH, UU B. K. M. HAIJL.

dSSft-wXtf

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY’S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at CO^T. 

We quote below a few of our loading linen.

Medical.
These are cosh

prices and will not

tie sold

. on Credit.

S pounds hood Japan Tra for...................81.00

DR SCOTT.
QFF1CE-I74 Brock-et dIMwM

5 “ Bosnia Prunes for......................... V>

# „ t nrolored Japan Tea for MNt

4 - Kiene rigs......................................................... »

3 Tins Tomatoes for................................................ Ï3

3 “ Peas for............................................................ 23

P D. OOLLSXI1H, X. D.
Lft. * l.i.a.,l. k. c. r., London, Eng..

M AH perm eue u ly located In Peterborough 
11 Office and residence, 1W Brock-el., form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B. Me William*. 

TKi.nrMo*k Ouhnewmo*. d47-wftft-ly

Lawry’e Celebrated Hmoked M-ate, Van«1*rveer A Ilolmee’ New York Biscuit* an j a 
complete assortment of llret-eisae New Goods. We guarafilee to give you the beat value 

Samples free. Goode delivered to all part» of the town and Aehburn-lo Peterborough. Samples free. Goode delivered t<i all parts 
ham. Telephone connection. Hout*e-k«-epf«re, liotWe and Boarding 1I< 

large stock before this sale Is over.
put In

& TIERNEY
PALACE GROCERY,

363 OEORGE-ST................................... PETERBOROUGH.

Carriage of ten Years ago with the handsome 
old byRO-------------------

J B. EEIJ7H1E,
^RCH1TBCT_ AND _C1V1L ENGINEER,

Town and Count;i, Jeurg»*l.

OEO. W. EAXXBY.

CVIL 
TOR

ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, SOUCI 
FUR PATENTA Plane,

and Murveye of Any deecrlptlou made. Office, 
Weil tide of Ueorge-et., over Bank of Com
me roe. U41WU

■ratal.

R. F. MORROW

I iOLD Medallat and Honor Graduate __ 
V Jt Toronto School of Dentistry. Nitrous 
Oxide srad other aoeathetlcs used for the pain
less extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George And Mmeoe-ete., Peter-

' UÜ5

SufirAl.
A. F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal (Conservatory of Mualc.
Isetpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano aud 

Harmony. dllwi
RKH1DENCE. 647 Downle-eL S doors north of 
MelKranell-et.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,

OltilANIHT AND CHOIR MASTER George 
St- Method let Church, late of the Royal 

Conservatory of M otic. Lei pel* Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ. Plano and Harmony 
P. O Box «73. or at No. X7J Water-st. di

ftuilttrf antr Contractor*

I > HICKIbA YEK AND CONTRACTOR. All 
I > work done eu baton tlally and expedltioua- 

tjr. Address K. WEBB. Peterborough. Reet- 
tfence. Albert-at, lydlffl

J. J. HARTLEY.
^.UILDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contrasts 

taken—first Claes work don* Houses and 
iota for eale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 
•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 

. i yd us

| m iNTRACTOR AND BUILDER Estimates 
Lflvm. Lots hr sals. Residence, Dubtls 
street. P. O. sddrsm. Box «7L lydlut

iXIlACTOE

1>LAIN end ORNAMENTAL PLAXTKREK 
( A LCIMINING nnd REPAIRING done Is 

aryls. Residence. Bherbrooke-et., 
» Ward School. Orders by post, 

‘ P-O. dflblyr

JAB. R. DON ELL
g> IVBESIDE PLANING MILLS. Pelerbor- 
I % ougl.. manufacturera of Doora and Bash 
Office fitting* Planing nnd Matchlor. Turn 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing. Ac. Being n 
practical man. be ffiuU to be able to g.re

a
oan

______ .in
workmanship
fnil^aoHclted.

Ja* K. Doxill

Painting,

ACTICAL OEAINER/ PAP- 
------------ -----------CRA L ÛUI HE

TTOUBE PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Onmnara the BabV________________________
little vehicle of to-day sold by HOUTLEŸ

THEN COMPARE ROUTL E Y'8 PRICES.
Ocmpare the finish of Carriage body, the neatress of the running 

gear and richneee ot the fittings to what prevail* d ten years ago.

THEN COMPARE ROÜTLEVS PRICES.
Oompsre the taete and design that le shown In the exquisite nicety 

that has evolved the parasol shade and consider the oil cloth cover 
ot ten years ago.

Then go to ROUTLBY and find out his Price.

C. B. ROUTLEY, GEORGE STREET.

Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER
Dally Line to Rochester*

Will daring the season of IMS. ply between 
Harwood, Uore'e landing and Peter borough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , 
GoreNi landing at » * m., arriving at Peter- 
tiomugh at noon, connecting with train* for 
the north at noon and cast an*» went evening 
train* and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o'clock p m..ttpto let September, 
and at3.au p m. from that date. On other days 
of the week the Beaver may he chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rate*

THOS HARRIS,
Smos-dllft-wftO Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

THE STEAMER.

MARY ELLEN
U ILL ron regular tripe on Stony Lake ete 
tv mllowet-
On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR

DAYS, leaving Lokefleld on the arrival of the 
train from Peterborough aud returning In 
time to connect with the train foe Peter»

Tickets for rale at John McC’lellnnd’a Jewel
ry store; W. G. Bain dCo'i store; Salisbury 
Bros, and at Cox A Davie* office, by Mr. J. F, 
Hurley, Ticket Clerk.
W. «COLLARD. P. P YOUNG,
tfdiSl Master. Proprietor.

CALCÜTT8 LINE OF STEAMERS

___________

goldB B daisy, pearl
Tbs Steamer GOLDEN EYE will leave Pet

erborough at ft a.m. every Monday. Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday,for Jubilee.Gore's 
Lancine, Harwood and Idyl Wild, returning 
leave Harwood all p-m . Jubilee at 4 p.m. 
TICKETS, Peterborough to above point* fisc.

THE STEAMER
3sroK,sB3vrjL2sr

(A. DUNLOP, Master).
VI n-1. MAKE HER REGULAR TRIPS on 
vv ihtv ronie-lenrlngCobourgevery morn

ing at 7.31. and Port Hope at 6.80 o’clock, on 
arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
the east and went; connecting at Rochester 
with the New York Central, Northern Cent
ral, and Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of tbs Rome,Watertown and Ogdens- 
burg Railway from all points east west and

RKTI FNINO - Will leave Charlotte (port 
«•f Itocbr.ter), on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at IX o’clock p.m., Tuesdays at t o'» 
clock p. in.. Thu redeye at 11 o'-lock pm. and 
Saturdays lor Port Hope direct at4 p m.

This Is 'be most expedient route to Uewego; 
Boston. Albany, New York, Ac., A*

Connect* with early train for northx>n Tues
day», Thursdays ana Saturday», at 7* as.

EXCURSIONJTO LINDSAY.
The STEAMER ‘CRUISER’
will run an excursion from Lakefleld to Lind
say and return on TI’lUftatAY, JUNE Mai* 
Boat win leave tbs wharf at 8 *m.

BOUND TRIP...............................SI OO
SINGLE TRIP................................. 75

For Information apply to aay of tbs agsnU
or H. HKNDBBSON, Manager, Laa,---------
Sir CRUISER will leave Lak

MONDftY, WEDNESDAY »ID FRIDAY
on arrival of the train from Peterborough. 
For further Information ns to tickets. e«- 

epetr to A- L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER a 
TMosyrWN A LEE, Peterboroogb. or 
HKNiTeKoON. Manager. Lsksflsli.

___ above boat*

INTERCOLONIAL
______ ______ RAILWAY OP CARADA.
pson regular trlpday* ________

BargS ait ached whan required. A boat wTTT 
leave PeterhWoegh every Saturday evening 
at 7 p.m. for Jubilee, returning before 8 s. m. 

• ~ pereleA “ *
point on tbs river and called for r*o the up 
trie. F. DOVER,
dllitf. A Agent.

CMNDELL’S LINE OF STEAMERS.

“DOMINION,” "EVA,"
l’alare Barge, “PARAGON."

EXCÜB8I0N8 & PIC-NICS
A SPECIALITY.

Wood, Ties, Ports, Telegraph Poles 
Tan Bark, etc.

An kinds of Pars* Produce bought and sold

FREMONT CRÂN0ELL ft CO.,

C. fIBYiLft, Master. 
, FSB SALE.—THE STEAMER CRUISER 
rnteodine pore haws sen haven trial trip on 
her nay day. Pur fell Information apply to 

M. HENDERSON. 
dlftft-wSl r

Great Britain.

«Mall1

—d BoSkt N-dv M D-,
C-r, run on ihremb . .pro* train.. 

m-.nn.rn Tor uml firlttin er th. 0*11-
n.u bTl-nrlne Toi*le b. if, nm. tmlnVXXTbZiSf

Superior e levator, warehouse ana 
comroodatlom at Halifax for ebl] 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved 
colonial In connection with eteosL___. 
to and from London. Liverpool and Gl 
to Halifax, to be the qoleKst freight 
between Canada and Great Britain.

N. WEATHER8TON,
WMUrn rraliht M l—n,i Ami, ■ B*

D POTTINQBR,
_ ____ Chief Snjpnrlnl-ndeotBnllwny (HT*. MoeWOB, * 67. Ko.,», laa

------—-----------------------------------------Y

FOR SALE,

Lsts 21 and tZCartlais 
All these are all. good

efts Avenue. Ash horn ham.
lot* Prime Lew sod

CARSLAKE’S

ST. LEGER SWEEP
•20,000.00.

let borne (In duplicate) AU*X> each-— - M.8B0

led ** •' “ fi.000 *••«. iMN
Other starters (divided equally) - - - MB

4,000 Tickets, M each.

**■
Ten per sent deducted from nil prises.

. Address. G MO. CAR8LAKE. Prop., 
Mansion House, m St. Jamee-et. MontreaL

THE

BANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DBRARTSISNT.

» »••• M —n Ini.-»-.
aliewea. whM Will bn mm In lb. 
rriMMiuib.wi.favM Bnn.w. 
bnr In eeeb ,enr.

*—•■»»» Mill WUI.M In M, fun

minrbornnnh. Mut. Int, IM. «HITS

SPECIALLINES
N agents’ Drug Store

TOILET BOAPSft

tooth powders

THE STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES. 

PRBHCR1PTIONS CAREFULLY 

PRET#RED

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et. West.

LUMPING
STfcAM AND HUT WITH HEATING,

oas riTTmo. to.
Orders taken for Siting up Private Noues»
"—*“ ““— — Behoof  ---------Bank*,( 'fBeee.Cburehee. « 
Hotels and Public Bnlldli

ola.Greeabou
 All work done 

n n practical manner and from n sanitary 
point of view.

Water Piping for Houses and Lawns.
Bathe and Wster-cioeoti fitted up. 

Iron Pumps for out*Ida ( Antifresting).iron Pumps for outside (Anl 
Iron and Braes Pumps Tor 

Artesian Weils Drlv

J. R. NOBLE & Ce„
_ Sti Water-»t„ Peterborough.

ONTARIO

Planing Mills.
doom, SASK, BLnroe, era.

Dressed Lumber * Mouldings, 
Planing A Matching, Turn

ing A Rand Sawing,
nnd .11 bind, of C—Ion. -nrk

J. Z. ROGERS,
et works of Ontario CmoftS5?,r'

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

! Midland, leeledhje * ati 
« Post Offices on tbs line ef 'tbs Ml ft I and Railway (west 

Ml 11 brook nnd fort Hop* 
dodo

fl 16 n i 
11 8» a i 
T »»P i 
« (dpi 
ft Iftpi
* * P»

Grand Junction, I 
{teg Keen* Westwood 

*

wyn. Hall's
SHI»..-. ................................

* hMprtngyltis 
i, Including

11 Was 
~»pn

BBS®®

Oreyetock and 
Wednesdays and

reaæsNFasg
u bl* and etnttone en

Li mam
WWpm
6 1ft pm 
Wgpm

litre 

• »am
« M p IM

1 00 pm 
7 4ft a ns

S5ÏS

i %»pm

imprn 

1 » pm

«15
M|>

is: s
•Hu• am _________________________________________

e«nln«w In Omni Bruni. In. per| HI, nnab 
route. Regletration foe, ft*

Moftrer Omnsa*granted from »*a* natli ft

Sweden, Norway, Deo mark (else lestaadLTlM 
Netherlands, fclgtsm, Italy. SellssiTm A

Darnsitu received under tbs regulations sl 
the Post Office Havings’ Bank. litiWMn the

æsgsxs
fhs ft cent* - ■
-V A‘“- A,1^?«2SSrJ5Si

I Meissen;
Ac., 4c fog ft

' t

I
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Daily Evening Review.
PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY. JÜNE 19,1889. —- TEN CENTS A WEEK

TO BUILD UP JOHNSTOWN. THE CRONIN MYSTERY.ATTRACTION EDMUND YATES’ GOSSIP.2STS3WMOREY will be saved by

SPRIN6G00DS
THOMASKELLYS.

MANY WITNESSESBUYING Johnstown, June 17-DOINQ8 OF THE PRINCE OF WALES GRAND JURY YE8TERI
AND FAMILY IN PARIS.

CUTLERY, Hosiery & Gloves thaMRIII I ’Ç
m ■ gw w;iëoli's

-----------AND----------

Granite Ware

direction. Gee. Heelings mi

of dynamite ere heerd et abort inter
rele, end e noticeable impression U being Chicago, June 19.

were before tbe Grand JuryLondon, Ji bridge. terday forenoon, but thebeer of tbe Shah going to Balmoral, for tbe The Relief Committee bare decided to were einguUriy devoidhouse is in good order. The Shah le not 
an Inviting visiter end whatever repairs end 
cleaning might be nsosaaary would have to 
be defrayed from her own private puree, ee

erect 100 portable houses to shelter the ear*NEW DRESS GOODS.
MAGNIFICENT VALUE.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
IN EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
I» KVKRY MAKE.

Una Goods In Combination», Bilk Warp 
Hoorinttaa Wool Warp Henrietta., Oaah- 
meraa, Taroed Btripaa, Wool Borda*, 
Foule Berge., San.' Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Oarottae, irnmj Cloth, Wool Beige., 
Wool Stripe., *e., Lining., Trimming*, 
Battons, *e„ to Match all Dram Good..

THOS. KELLY.
S» G BOBOS 8TKBBT.

JE* We will not repeat any order for these

Several employes of Iceman P.ee tbe buildings can be revivors ee itimeey with
mr witnesses

knew nothing of Sullivan's iniTbe first month of ceived from Cl The houses will be Cronin end Woodruff!enough to ec-e private, not a crownAND Each house and Sullivan. The Carlsons were given an
other chance to identify in the picture of 
Burke tbe man Williams who rented tbe 
cottage. They did not appear any more 
certain of bis Identity than yesterday and 
the jury waa loth to return an indictment 
against Burke without additional evidence. 
Chief Hubbard appeared before the jury 
and urged the prompt Indictment ef Burke. 
Henry Stoltenberg, Alexander .Sullivan's 
clerk, knew nothing of (White's 
calls at the lawyer's office. Thomas 
Given testified that he knew Burke 
during the letter’s residence here, but 
had no knowledge of hie intimacy with 
Sullivan, Coughlin or any other of ike sus
pected persons. Miss McCormick stated 
she wee at Sullivan’s house the nfoht of the 
murder. The ioe men got up about 10 
o'clock or Inter to admit a couple of em
ployee who had spent the evening to Lake 
View. This is corroborated by the testi
mony of two of the ice men. Frank T. 
Johnston, formerly confidential clerk of J. 
T. Lester k Cm, brokers, testified regarding 
fortunate speculations of Alexander Hull!- 
van, and is alleged to have substantiated 
the story that Sullivan made him a munifi
cent present. Father Dorney gave particu
lar* of P. W. Dunne’s charge of embezzle
ment against .Sullivan and Dorney** investi
gation of this charge. Father Dorney stated 
that after a full Investigation of Belli van’s 
affairs he pronounced Dunne's charge 
groundless. Attempts to get Information 
about Clan-na-Gael affairs from Father 
Dorney and others were futile

Buckingham 
r tbe bUl. wh

Palace the countKech week things will will be furnished Ith a store and utensile.pey the bUl. which made all the difference. 
Sir Algernon Boethwlek threw himself Into 
the breach and offered Invercauld, which 
was accepted. Sir AlgernSn will go down

six chairs, two and bedclothes, twoappear that ere the month peases will likely
spring mattresses, one pillows, twoiske you richer for tbe re wile*. of sheets for each woollen blan-

a bureau, a table and tableware to setto entertain him, and Lady Boethwick will 
probably remain at Hampstead. Tbe two 
very large houses to which the Shah ex
pressed a wish so go were vacated at once 
and hie time is 1 tap ted, only those irre
proachable in every way and combining

fact a family will be11 be given ei 
housekeepingThe latest hat kind seemad Millinery yet 

turning up their pretty fi 
the Urn* fi nds of Ireshoe 
pour In 4 In new goods constantly. That job 
line of Uotrimmed Hste we spoke of last week 
is what pLaeee everybody, variety and priera 
bring right This weak we have placed on our 
Dress Goods counter a d< sen pieces of Fancy 
Dram Clothe at fifteen cents • yard. The only

■Jh. T every day and all
object is to start the town

MIIMCo’s but as the town is yet in chaos, it 
is Impossible to make permanent ar
rangements . The grade of the town may 
be raised. If a man cannot find hie 
own ground now, be can set hii house up 
anywhere, and move it on to his land when 
it is found under the debris. If the houses

The Best Value In tbe Market at tbe price.

jvarr necKivro, a cheap ist or

STRIPPED DRESSGOODSCrystal Block, 418 George st. turf to the erection and endowment of
nt 8 cent* per yard. The scheme originatedThe scheme originated with the Duohess.

The Prince of Wales has revealed him
self to the Parisians in the new light of a 
paterfamilias, and has won great applause. 
The Prince and Princess and their family 
have been tbe object of sympathetic 
curiosity for the Parisians, who have 
applauded them heartily and admired their 
wonderful energy and ubiquity. On June 

at midnight, the royal tourists arrived 
In Paris; on June 15, at midnight, they left 
Paris for London. In the seven days of 
their visit they saw all that there la to be 
seen in the French capital. They simply 
astounded the Parisian» by tho quantity of 
things they found to see. On Sunday 
morning the Prince went to church, and 
delighted the churchwarden of the new 
Victoria Chapel by bis affability. Then 
began a series of meteoric apparitions all 
over the capital—at the exhibition ; on 
various platforms of tho Eiffel Tower; at 
theatres; at opera, circus and hippodrome; 
at the Pasteur institute; at the Auteui 
races, where tbe Prince lost * pot of money; 
at the Epatant, where the Prince scooped 
in a large amount—in short, wherever you 
might go last week you were sure to see 
the Prince of the Priucemand her children, 
or the wholy family together. From morn
ing till night they were on the move.alwayc 
fresh, always smiling, always passing, 
never i eating, never losing a minute, yet 
never to a hurry. Thtiir visit to Peris ha* 
doubtless produced an excellent impression, 
but I am afraid it will have, ' ultimately, a 
bad effect oo would-be high liven of weak 
physique, who will endeavor to imitate the 
Prince of Wales and die in the attempt. 
The meet of the Paria coaching club on 
June 10 waé perhaps the most striking 
affair of the kind ever seen in France, for 
tbe knowledge that the Prince of Wales 
would be on Baron Gustave de 
Rothschild's coach induced an unusually 
large number of members to come out. The 
Place Concorde, which rarely has a crowd 
on these occasions, bad quite a holiday 
look. The illusion was heightened by the 
appearance of Lord Shrewsbury, driving 
hie well-known team of Yorkshire bred 
baya. Baron Gustave was not out himself, 
the coach being driven by M. Lambert, 
son-in-law of Baron Alphonse, who had 
Prince Albert Victor on the box scat, the 
Prince of Wales behind with the Jhacheoa 
de Moray and Baroness Gustave.

It is difficult to imagine anything more

town. In direct coojue 
move at building up the| ri 
Hastings has purchased ai 
tity of lumber, and will n 
gin building shanty stores 
will act up in business a 
have already made applies!

Arrangements are now 
the erection of à look-up 
HoveU save wiU be filled 
pleted with persons who 1
their houses with valuables________ ______
age. Many citizens who have hitherto

4io ceoitce street. They ought to, and no doubt

ROBERT FAIR Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
WANTED.

HOUHKKBEPKB. Apply I. DAVID, «1 
Ueorge-st- tllSStf

Over 100
You know how tbe heathen Chinee crams duet 
into the coommou run of Pongee»; he does not 
do H to the Sheeting—Pure Silk sod clean. 
These geode make up beautiful with our fine 
Henriettas.

Ia tbe Tweed Department we have e fine 
line of Halifax Tweed» that handle soft end 
fleecy, just as they ought to handle.—Sale price 
88 cents.

We expect to-morrow's train to bring os in a 
large shipment of >B>r*ete. We keep what our 
judgment says is the beet make In the trade. 
We see representative* from all the faetorie*. 
Oar 50a. Corsete, we Ik lie ve, are the best shown 
In Peterborough for years.

We have been able to repeat that line of Lad 
lee Black Hose, heavy weight, at 15c. a pair. 
Those who have had these goods will be glad te 
hear they can get them again now.
«fink is the favorite color in Chi 

season again. A fresh lot just arr
We keep suits for boys and small boys either 

with or srithont trimmings, at all prices, be

fore yon boy see them.

XLhc E>aUç "Review,
WANTED,

I/MHLUYMKNT by a man use to hi 
£i kind of work preferred.

WEDNESDAY. JUNK If 1M9.
kind of work preferred.

THE GALT HERESY.A Brllable * Kxperlrnced Nurse.
OPEN to engagement*. 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. References If 
required. Apply to MRS W. A. STAUNTON, 

box 44a, Peterborough, or residence, WTesuOj

been considered honest are known to have 
entered wrecked bouses and carried off 
valuables by the armful. As soon as Bur
gees can get hie affairs straighted out he 
says be will issue search warrants, and 
every house that is suspected of containing 
booty will be turned wrong side np.

A meeting of citizens was held at Alms 
Hall yesterday afternoon to protest against 
the further use of tbe heavy dynamite 
blasts. The blasts used heretofore have 
been 500 pounds, but smaller blasts were 
*’ * —* “— ” "— has accepted 

only 35-pound

sin tiers of the Fourteenth Regi- 
__________  arrested at Cambria City to
night, charged wish insulting women. They 
were locked up. The citizens of the piece

hOAIN CONSIDERED BY THE PRESBY
TERIAN ASSEMBLY.

Chicago, JiBOARD.

Accommodation for a or 4 gentlemen 
hoarders. Also table boarders at MRS 

OITY’S, 646 Btewart-si. dl«7t

dent of the Cronin Grand Jirear laded - A Majority ei IS Decide Met 
Te Meter the Case I* a Committee.

j Tohonto, Jane 19.—The Galt heresy case 
again monopolized nearly the whole of the 
Posters! Assembly's time yesterday. Rev. 
lb*. McMullen, ex-moderator, presided 
swing to Principal Grant being a party to 
the case through his connection with the 
Synod of Toronto and Kingston. The 
appellants were present, the chief of whom, 
J. D. Cranston, waaeatogorically put through 
the sieve In regard to hie perfectionist be
lief, especially as to the point that believers 
nay rise and some of the appellant* had 
risen to the point that for longer or shorter 
time they had no consciousness of actual sin 
and hence no need of confession to God. 
Rev. Dr. Warden thought it scarcely fair to 
ask the individuals their opinion. It was the 
duty of the court to keep to the answers in 
the record. These were formally read, after 
which Rev. 8. Bruce asked if the conscious- 
aeee of the applicants waa considered by 
them as the ultimate ground of evidence of 
the condition of freedom from ifn to God’s 
sight. Mrs. Kay essayed to as s war the 
|ueetion by analogies, but did not get time 
to say much, when J. K. Cranston answered

this morning was the refusal of
of lb* W,Moderate south-east to south-west me4to**

r Sullivan, Danpartly cloudy with localwinds between Alexander SulliviBOARDERS WANTED.
IMPORTA RLE ACCOMMODATION 
weekly boarders, also day boarders. 1 
HOOK, fta Htmeoe-st cor. of Btowai

P. a Sullivan. John J.a littleatatlooary or
Mr. BellMelville.higher temperature.

the wish of the meeti

finedstatutes of tbe State im]ThreeSpecial Bargains ■ pan y for divulging theupon a telegraphSALESMEN—We wish a few men to sell our 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade. Largest maourr*In our lins. En- 
close X-e*at stamp Wage» S3 per day. Per
manent position. No postals answered Money 
advanced for wage», advertising, etc. Centen
nial MazT'o.Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. Wd»4

After all attamiattempts to 
failed tbs

ith Indignation and jury headed by State’s Attorney Loagaecker
threats of lynchingi brays this repaired to Judge Shepherd'» room end ap-FOR THE SUMMER SEASON
1er to Gen. Heal shows that mg the witness to answerMRS. C. ROBINSON,

MICK Nl'XSK.
Having given up boarding house, ha* res

umed her occupation a* Mick Nurse .and Is now 
ready for engagements. Apply at renidenee 
SM Water-et. lyd

Alter argumentpeople were fed by tempt and comiWe have made Great Preparations 
for a Large Sale of 

Sommer Goods.

court ordered Bell to prodi
Maurice Morris, a friend of Dr. Crania, wee

KILLED BY HER HUSBAND'S KICK frequently stated he had incur
in authority in
fears for his life.societies end that he

Stv JrIi or Iff «ml William Mulcahy, the suspect, was closeted
New Yob*, June 18. Another instance with the jury-for nearlylia LI none, Vic-

rue, French Naln-ooke, «-ream and long suffering and patient who heard lii# story becameFOR SALE, CHEAP.

A GOOD, VHMKT DRIVING HORSE, salt- 
•be (oraltodv. C. N. BROWN, Old Poet 

Office Flour mid Feed Store. dAwtf

no connection with the crime.durance of the cross imposedSnot eh Zephyrs, etc. resteniay in thei brays, (guaranteed
Chicago, June 18 —Chief of Police Hub- 

hard. »i waking to-day of the arrest of Martin 
Burke in Winnipeg, said: We have a good 
deal more «-vident*- against Burke than has 
been published. The identification ef hie 
photograph ie not nearly all. Burke was 
Irequently heard to say Dr. Croula ought to 
he removed. There is not a shadow of doubt 
in my mind that Martin Burke helped to kill 
Croum. Whether the Winnipeg man ie he 
cannot he stated positively but there is not 
much doubt about it. It is stated that • 
friend of Burke lias “ squealed" and will ac
company the officers with the requisition to 
Winnipeg. ___________

■ense*«M fetll ftaturtfay.
Wins I PRO, Jane W.—Martin Burke, who is 

in custody here for complicity in the murder

oldered • harobrey Flou no-
Jane Galloway. If there is any truth in the 
stories of neighbors her death was the re
sult of her husband’s “Bill Sikee" form of 
brutality. For nearly 15 years Mrs. Gallo
way had spoken of tbe Inhuman treatment 
she received at the hands of her husband. 
Ak recently as Sun ay, June 0, he went 
home intoxicated, so Mrs. Galloway had 
told the housekeeper, Mrs. Leonard, and 
after quarrelling with her about some trivial 
affair kicked her In the back. A week be
fore this, she went on to tell Mrs. Leonard, 
he had struck her with a soda water bottle.

lags with earlargest op exhibition, and pin an 
eu are asked for Inferior Goods.

GhOBOE AND SlMOOB STREET*.TO RENT.
1/LIGIHLK BRICK DWELLING, No. IV7 
.Ta Hrock-el. Apply to K. 1‘KAKNE, Court 
M»uw, Peterborough. dlSOtf

hot rather the Holy Ghost indwelling. 
Simplifying hie answer Mr. Cranston said 
that consciousness was not the highest 
guide. Principal Forrest moved that the 
parties be removed from the bar and the

a speedy clearance we have
i at our German Go 
foil Importation» CLECC

FOR SALE,
turned I ate I yLOT on lewole-rt.. . 

the residence of If.
\V'ARERGOMH.Geonra-st. residence 
» north end of George-et. The Un- 

est Hearse In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department Is 
It charge of Mr. H. Clegg, graduate of 
t he Rochester He bool of Km balm In*.

All short ends In Tapestry and HrusaeH» car
pets will be cleared out regard lose of vont a* 
we require tbe room

For Mew Meeds taselsf For weed 
Be* our new China Malting», specially adapt

ed for halts and summer cottag»».
Special Ivw Figures on Certain Material 

and Readymade Curtains 
It will pay you to visit our eetabllshme .t.

would «j far toha had deferred and6* ft. 8 In. frontage by 1IK ft. deep.
settle the question. It is something in con-Apply to HATTON A! Wiki If] Thorough.

believer be made perfect in holiness before
the hoar of death T Mr. Cranston «‘ThereHOME, DEAR HOME.

1 fWl MURK NEW HOMU. Those want- 
I W ing home» on easy terms, should In
terview tbuacores of men who have bought 
from une. I’ll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what these men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

he cannot. It is after the kicking was compelled to take to 
her bed. On the following night her baby 
cams prematurely into the world only to 
be hurriedly buried, for it -waa dead. The 
housekeeper did all a k -man could do 
for another, and Dr. Mu»„iwe of No. 97 
Monroe-street, was in at tendance that night. 
When Dr. Muagrove visited her next morn-
lu .k. ana an* nhviL<lu|'| aid, SOd

the growing 
formed fromLARGE TENTS, of Cronin, was rt-mended to-day till Saturday, 

Chicago officials being expected here Thurs
day to identify him. Burke admits living in 
Chicago end says be knew Cronin by eight

degree of grace
At theby the grace 

afternoon session DROBERT FAIR mst proceed to judgment Before submit-TO RENT but is very uncommunicative. No

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS ition to that effect he, too,
of the ing she was beyond i 

she died, despite his 
shortly before noon.

Dr. Mangrove informed the police of the 
women's serious condition st 9 o’clock, and 
they at once notified the coroner's office- 
three full hours before she expired—in 
order that an ante-mortem Etalement might 
be obtained. Coroner Levy was too busy 
bolding an inquest to go. He was told tbe 
urgency of the case, but he determined to 
let it stand over for Coroner Schulte. The 
latter did not hurry in the least to the bed
side of tbe dying woman, and as a conse
quence she expired be/ore hie arrival and no 
authoritative statement was obtained. Cor
oner Rchultz then did the only thing lefe for 
him to do end be ordered the husband’s 
arrest. Galloway, however, could not be 
found. It la thought that he went to Phila
delphia or Boston when he recognized tbe 
precarious condition of hie martyred wife.

Before marrying Galloway his wile, who 
came here from Dublin, supported herself 
by teaching music. She then resided with 
her mother, who kept a boarding house in 
Pearl street. It ura* here that she met Gal
loway. She was, until prevented by her

Bran Or - T»in Goldin Lion. » Georgs bat found in hie «alias, is carefully obliterated.FOR SALE
ON Biewart-ét . north of Hunter-sL Apply 

on tbe premises to
d58eoltf ROBERT K1NGAN.

Ive actionsSuitable for Ooepel Meeting», Pub
lic k Society Dinner», ko. Also 
Tent» of every description for Sale 
or Hire. Anything and everythin * 

in the Camping Line at

The appellants, heBruner, PBreRuoaovon
tunica ted, but under euepen-

"‘These brothers and IK—TW*■Niagara Falls, Out., Jv--------—
voted on to-day to bond tbe town for 
to construct end maintain an efficient 
works system was carried by 98 no 
This is the fourth time in two years I 
law has been before the ratepayers.

Deputies today M. Jansen, recently electedit us; they willoffending against 
to admonition. for Brussels by the Liberals, accused tbe minis-Still I thinkHOUSE TO RENT.

NO. 8» HIMCOE-ST., lately occupied by 
Mr. John O'Meara. Possession given ou 

let June next. For further particulars and 
terms, apply to tbe undersigned.

POUSSETTE * JOHNSTON, 
dtlttf 179 Water-et., Town

of inciting agents to provoke disorder atFRESH rthing hopeful in the statements He demanded the resignation of theJ. J. TURNER’S, by these appellants. They state that After a lieatad altercation tbe Pres»-

BOTTER MILK that there arethey are to learn;
i occupied by 
the building

the eel
Tent and Awning Factory, Corner of •Despatches from Peon 

*te the defeat of the
Buffalo, Jiwere crowded and intense exdlbrethren weald renounceand Klog-eta.. Peterborough. it pra- ■ylvania to-night indicate the

received buck in the Presbyterian fold. prohibition constitutional ; amendment by
glaw or 6c. » quart MILL WOOD FOR SALE.only 3c. loth, he raid, to Iran.which they about 90*000.

TORONTO TOPICS.Dr. Laing concluded by moving that the

GREAT VARIETYDry. Two and Four taut long. Delivered 18.—Tbe activity andNew Yon*, Jibe affectionately besought to resjMct theto any part of the Toern.
it at the Coffee Kxchait and wisdom ot the court ChiefLong Bros ALFME» ■«DONALD.

in view of the decliiOF Tokomto, June 19.—Detectives Davis and 
Alf. Cuddy made two important arrests in 
(Juron-street west last night Tbe men ere 
held on suspioion of larceny, but one of 
them, Dick Harris, has a record as a bur- 
g ar second to none in Canada or the States. 
He has done time In Kingston and other 

-penal institutions. Hie companion gave the 
OAine of Arthur Sheehy of 8ti Louis and on 
him was found a wicked looking English 
bulldog revolver, loaded and ready for bnei- 
ooeji. As the officer* seized Sheehy he made 
sn attempt to draw it, and afterwards on 
the way to headquarters told hie captors If 
he had Been them half a minute More they 
caught them he would have put boles through 
them.

At a meeting of the shareholders of the 
defunct Federal Bxnk yesterday it was de
cided by a majority of 5086 to push to a 
conclusion the suit against Mj-.SaiuuelKord- 
hsin.ei for the recovery of 1-rge sums of 
money lost by tbe bank in respect of certain 
transactions with the Commercial Loan and 
Stock Company, of which Mr. Kordheimer 
while a director of the bunk was also a mem
ber.

At the Methodist Conference yesterday u 
large number of reporte were presented and

Point St. Charles Mill, Peterborough a drop ofQuivering with emotion, and with the day’s sales of 14*789 bagu
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.Bathing Trunks,

JLT THE

KNITTING WORKS

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.Stores. Oeorra-it

th. dora at Ik. Uraml A*.W. HENDERSON, Superintendentira, nuira
Oollrafor. He objraUd to tk. Ajrarabl,rambly. New Yoke, June la.—Tbe greet •tragi'. ADA MB,O. BBLLKCHZM puraly -1«gti" ground. H.ratteg lot tb. Snbnrbnn Handicap at

In favor of graco more then law. Bey Traterday wee witararad by
.. ....Ira A Ilnlinnnt'a Item lend

last illness, a Constant attendant as the 
Marinera’ Church, wliere she played the 
organ. Besides two children, a girl aged 
seven and a boy of five, she has but one liv
ing relative, a sister, Mrs. Sarah Emerson 
sINol 156 East lOSth-streei.

Mrs. Galloway, during her fifteen years 
of married infelicity, had sight children,six 
of which she told the boasskeepeT were bora 
dead owing to the ill-treatment she received 
from her husband.

Detective Ixnry has been detailed to

from 9 to 6 p.or Night at Kao* land with000 people.
Christian view of ■•Snapper” Garrison up woe ia t.09 4-6,ruMiunes uQotuli 

Tbxjzfmonb Cox TO THE PUBLIC before Six othersTerra Cotta 2nd,
The betting was382 Ceorge-et.I desire to notify tarions, are substantially in accord with 

the principles the appellants bold.” [“Hear, 
hour, no. no/’] Dr. Laldlaw of Hamilton 
seooodod the motion, alleging that by dis
missing the appeal the General Assembly 
would place Itself In a position before tbe 
world In which they would be misunder
stood on a matter of vital importance to the 
welfare of the church. f‘Hear, hear. ”1 
With pathos he mid: “This Assembly could

fly that Iand the public gei
iperlor HackTOADVERTI8ER8 outflt, which là now ready for

solicit a share of your
'will run to and from all trains Toledo SoAt Rochester: RochesterAND and attend all culls night or day, and do fam At Syracuse :ily and other driving In a satisfactory manner.

Orders may b* left at Schofield's Drug Wo e,
______ .1__-raraWlra- nié. Oralral «-■------«•------- ----Telephone Conor at the stables. City Hotel. it up Galloway. Athletics 22, Coinm-At Philadelphia:nectlon at both places

P J. OPADY"*Tr« bus 6.Meath ef a Very Big Man. At Baltimore: Baltimore 17, Loubvffls 
At Brooklyn : Brooklyn 4, SL Louis 5.19.—John Lewes,

world that it considers the

MEHARRY, McCLELLANO & LINDSAY individual brother or slater. T»4a|
International Association:Amid considerable excitement tbe matter

All members of thewan potto tho vote.
il Ieoaruc : Boston < 
Cleveland. PhUedi 

lorn at IndianapollaInsurance, Real Estate Kingston abstainedSynod of Toronto
"Yeas” 75. AmerSmn1AasocisUon: Bsltli 

os at Phllsdslpbla.WoncBSTB*. June 19.—Senator HoarStylish Hats rod that•‘nays’* 90. The ModeratorFinancial Agents rapidly graning la Arab .« the rale of .boot
A _____ A —____ _____ L. ——àII Lra !■ ■ i.ra .... ra

lvn.Columl
itly not be

ith the Senate Committee on Trade Role- i tain of fat.veritablefynod of
A CS NTSDISTRICT FOR much imprrarad with tk. poraibillti* atwill b. opra lor dta- bet Isbeflkd tb. -kill of tk. brat phy-lb. Wirt u .hown by th. tratiraouy of It. •h-ra"to.<Uy

The Citizens’ Insurance Co. other toreâgu
may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense block to choose from 
by calling upon

18.—Last night, while the that the fortificutlonsthat the imi
the retideuee of Richard -August Swanson, aChicago, June 19.— 

hostler, 90 years old.
to the Unitedat Kaquii -The first of the

married threeBuies were unfounded, as the island hasMr. Wilson awoke to fad until yesterdayMOISTTBEAIj weeks ago, drank d<net the natural adventoutages nec
fortification

deeply unti 
Lilled himselfef bis morning Mid then kiHe waamake it a formidable tihortiy after the start 

he Titan ta covered the ;of serif* and it drinklspent theAfter a desperate fight Wilson
Canada and tbe Uuitotl States are aItteêîs/^tiWiring three chilUdreu.Jmt'li

CHOICE imS° CURED HAMS

»«° BR EAKFAST^BAGON,

GEO. jVIATTHEWS

antes of peace. He sharply cril in thewife and two;
the latter took the]ly newspapers in printing

Duffy was about to seek medic*1 aidto eav* Her children. On the arrival eftrying to save 
the neighbors

alleged interviewsFMWMTHEft Mr. WUssu friend, hut Swanson draw uactually held. lt-htMywMi
threatened to kill him if he did day the Valkyrie led ter twenty I

the poison had rendered remedylft—John Williams died away end
Chart*. 10 
• Campbell.18.—The lest spike

PourtantGeorgia Pm 
» Hiram nod slam ions ef the Omcm. JiWilliams Oregon Railway dM 

rare bald ystssauf.
Danville works'and Book, r |A Sayre's syrup 

lliam Brown’srail line 1110 miles from Wt the chargeThe Lending flatten., Corner 

George and Simroe-nta.

raOrrawEiUr. Mira TbeOrara*
al tira urak of Ura IraMlkwINnra raWjl ----- * TK --1  — — .rai# I. $196,000, loss

.•ra Ura win wna bill for dP th*U.Brown s lorn ft*000. A large •bet ofSold by Actual Weight, PACKING HOUSE STORE.

«
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TheiOld Doctors
Drew blood, modere doctors clsense li ; 
b—re the lames»* demand «or Altera
tives It to now well known that most 
dieeeoee ere dee. not toorer-ebendaace, 
bet to Impurity, ol the Blood ; and It 
to equally well attested that no blood 
medicine to eo efflceciooe ee Ayer's 
gnrseparllla

•• One ol my ehlldree bed e large sore
!iï& îSSAŸwWR SSS
iheeorewoeld shortly heel. Belli grew 
worse. We eoeght medical ad rice, and 
were told that an alls retire medicine 
wee eeceeeary. Ayer'e Bareaperlila 
being ;

Recommended
«here ell others, *• need It with mar- 
reloue rreulie. The eore heeled and 
wealth and strength remdly returned."
—J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Team.

•• I dnd Ayer'e Sarsaparilla to be ea 
«dmirehU remedy lor the cure ol Mood
|.--------- j preecribe It, and It doee the
work every time." — S. lu Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, It ansae.
“We hare sold Ayer'e Sarsaparilla 

sere lor orer thirty years and always 
erommenti It when mked to name the 
jest blood-purifler." — W. T. McLean, 
druggist, Augusta. Ohio.

Ayer’e medicines continue to be the 
ilandard remedies In spile ol ell com
petition."-T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rmsramns sr

Or. A C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mae*.
Prise $1 ; tis bettise.es. Worth $t e settle.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor!*.

XTbe H>atl^ "Review.
WKDNStiDAT. JUNE I». IM

CROPS OF THE COUNTY.

series Crete* Bseetlewl-Fell bet ee tieed 
Pine Weetner WeeteO.

One year ago when the County Connell 
met the orope were looking laltly well, but 
were suffering lor rule, and the report 
from each towneklp wae that II rain would 
coma the yield might be fairly good. This 
year thin report In reversed. The 
crops at prenant look a great deal better 
than last year and the prospects are bet
ter. hot Instead ol rain nunnhloe to want
ed.

The spring orope throughout the county 
ere good -In meet pieces eeoeedlngly good, 
end the Ml wheat in Mr, but the growth 
ban not been regular and It to generally re
ported to be “patchy." Hay will be e poor 
crop. Clover nea been killed and timothy to 
light, but Ban weather now would Improve 
IL Potatoes promise eery well, but other 
vegetables beve been Injured by grebe. 
Fruit In atoo reported to be doing well. On 
tba whole the outlook to favorable, the 
strength of the 1er met»' hope» depending 
piled pall y upon the spring wheel, barley 
and onta, and II the weather should be 
favorable-If the one gets an opportunity 
to do hie work-a bountiful yield will be the 
result. The following to e nummary ol the 
information obtained from n representative 
of each towneklp at the County Council:— 

aapeoDBL.
In thin township the spring crops pro

mise eery favorably—ee good m they ever 
did. Fall wheat will not be an average, bay 
la light on account of the eoltf weather, and 
fruit will be plentiful.

»ni.MOKT.
The spring orope In Belmont look splen

did. never better. Fall wheat to thin, and 
bey to thin bet may pick up. Fruit to good.

Dunne.
le thie towneklp there aever wee n better 

prospect for e good crop of her ley nod oth
er spring grains. Fall wheat to Irregular 
In the Baida. Say baa been hurt bv the 
front and will be defleieat- The fruit crop 
promise» to be fairly good. There are 
complainte that late planted potatoes hare 
rotted and some vegetables hare beea In
jured by worms.

MOM,
Fall wheel le Douro In Mr, but s Utile 

patchy in places The spring crops nil look 
well, except In low ground where It has 
been Injured considerably bv tea cold and 
wet weather. Hay will be light : the clover 
was killed and the timothy to thin. Fruit 
hae also been Injured some by frost. Po
tatoes are good, except In low lend», end 
eerrute and garden stuff hae been Injured 
by g rube.

wobtb mtaoeae.
The eprlag crape In thto township on the 

whole looks well, but In low grounds they 
ere Buffering from the continued downfall 
of rain. Fall wheat la pretty lair, though 
not heeding out no regular ee In 
yeere. Hay to not eo good, but I» picking 
up. Fruit look» well, nod vegetables, 
especially potatoes, have been Injured by 
the wet weather. Dry weather to wanted 
or the wheel will be too rank.

uni muon.
la Knalamore tee spring and fell 

never looked better. Hay to poor ; It to 
thick but to short. The prospects for fruit 
nru not favorable. Potato* and vegetable» 
are looking well, except In eome low lend» 

oToeanen.
The Ml wheat In Otooabee to of good 

appearance, though la the low land» It to 
not regular. On high laud* the spring 
orope are doing well and In low ground 
fairly well now. Hay will not be an average 
crop. Clover to scarce, but where a 
wae gut in doing weU. The fruit appears 
very good, except grapes. , .

I HMITH.
Tee spring and Ml grain» nre aU good 

In bmltb. The naw-aeeded hay I» good, 
but the old-needed I» poorer. Fruit le un. 
commonly good, and potato* end other 
vegetable» arenonilag up very Mrly.

Bonbeioe. ETC.
The Ml wheat I» good. The spring grains 

nre vary good, but damaged e little by the 
grub on the dry hllle. Hey to light, owing 
to the cold, wet weather. Fruit to fair, * 
ere nine vegetable», but the grub baa in
jured the*. The Beet woe not beery in 
thto section.

Heaver.
The spring crops nre nil good, nod the 

fell wheel Mr. though pertly killed In 
spate. Hey In poor; Mover w* winter 
killed end the timothy hurt with the^roet. 
The prospect» for frul t ate fair, bet vege
table» have been greatly Injured by the 
grub.

oaLwar.
Wbnt Ml wheel sr* sown to good. Tee 

spring crops look splendid. Hey to middl
ing; It h* been hurt by the grub, which 
also damaged the garden stuff. Potato* 
look Brat rate.

will the Tree tie» lloys end True Mass. 
The Jesuit qusettcu el* came up end was die 
corned, sad e resolution eoademnl* Iks Jeon* 
IrgleUlioe end the* who voted age lest Col. 
O'llrisa'e resolution, was adopted. A eepy of 
the iveolelien are», probably through *#sar 
sight, so* «dated to bs girse le the local 
pepsrs, set the Oouety Secretary did eel eee- 
tide» be would be at liberty to give it to the 
local prfss, although bu wae toetrueted to wed 
lbs rssoletme te tbs Tovoelo d allias. Tbs 
Paterboroegb dailies will bev# te welt sad get 
seopy 1rs* the Tuvoeto papers, os sot publish 
it at all.

Mr.Ed. Damon. oîanuit Ht. Marie, le In 

town.
Mr. J.D. Bnptte end bin bride arrived 

lest evening.
Ml* M. Oreeu and Ml* K. Harvey, of 

Woodstock, are Halting In Iowa,the guests 
of Hr. Peter Oueaal.

Paymaster Howard, ol the Hostings Sur, 
wae to tows lest evening end wss et tbs did 
eked to so* Us 57lb after their parade.

Mr. T. P. MsOow*. of ruetlond. Me., whs 
rsprsomta the Boston Pilot, of which Jeba 
Boyle O’Reilly, LL. D„ Is the gifted editor, 
it in tows lor s lew days with baadiisartere et
tbs Oread Ore Irai. ________

1. M. r. A. heirs.
A large and eathualaatlo meeting of the 

Lolive' Auxiliary wee held yesterday. Mr. 
T.H Cute, travelling secretary, gave » very 
practical talk am bow the ladite have and 
can help In the great work for oer young 

l Afterward» organisation was Burn
ed and flnai arrangements were made 

lor the garden party to be held on Fildey 
evening at Mm. M. Dixon'», Smith town 
Hill. No pel* nre being » pared to make 
It one ol the mo* enjoyable event» ol the 

on. We nre pleased to a* such 
united effort displayed by the led lee ol the 
church*. All denomination» are working 
heartily together to make It a grand sue- 

. AU klods ol refraehmeete wlU he 
provIdedAtrawberri* (Brat ol the emcee).

ream, etc. Choi* music will be fur- 
Dished by the Y. M. C. A. Used, and the 
ground» will be Illuminated with Cblaese 
lanterns, etc. Admission. !*>. 'Bu**
will leeve the room», corner ol George end 
brock s!», every fifteen minute» from 
1 p.m. Fere. Set Ladles desirous ol help- 
lag by sending provisions can greatly 
oblige committee by seeding the same to 
Mrs. Dixon's, or to the Y. M. U. A. room» 
not Inter than 4 p.m. Proceeds lu Bid ol 
Peratohlug Fund.

•reek anal lauuif.
A ■pert*! eeeelon of the Folio* Court wae
aid at four o'clock y eater da y afternoon 

when Find Foe ter. the drunk who wee re
manded to gaol last week to sober up, wae 
dlaobarged and Albert Oayoogc, a French
man, who wae also before the Magistrate 
last week on a charge of Insanity,wae com
mitted to gaol as a lunatic.

■her ol ike

the 11* ol Jely

die* of the Coeety 
d lee* erenin», when a 
tee, be re el the .Lode*

matter of oslsbrsting 
concluded. It wae de

the day bow nod where they planned» Friar- 
brruegh district ban accept*! the invitation «f 
Lind «my and will go t*« that place, as alee

MOOBE—PAYNE —At the residence of the 
bride s mother on the ttth lost., bv the Her. 
Mr- Melheeal, Mr. J. B. Moose, of Asphodel, 
to Ml* Annie Payee, daughter ol Mrs. D- 
Payne, Pine Grove, Du turner.

I for Castoria,

SOMETHING

EXTRA ROOD
----- IN------

OIL STONES & SLIPS
PUR EDGE TOULA

Waehlta. Turkey, Ireks Superior 
end Hindoo ten. from the beet and 
largest manufacturer In the U. 8.

Ward & Payne’s Plane Iron* from 
2 to 2J in. pintle and double, 
warranted goocK Cincinnati.! 
Plastering Trowefn and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowel*. Kearney & Foot • 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 4 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER OAK LACK LEATHER
Til UST 1H TUB tSOBLrn.

The Beet Goode always end at 
LOWMBT PBIOffo.

GEORGE STETHEM
NERVOUS

DEBILITY
jçintvone debility,

Vital Draine «
EXHAUSTING

a early IndUerv- 
y cored. Klee,

Prolan* of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varicocele, 
Impotency, ByphllUlc Affection*. Old 01*1» 
and all dlmae* of tLs Oeotto Urinary Organa, 
treated ■ucaemfUlly. It roafcee no difference 
who hae failed to cure you. Write me pa* 
tleular* af your ee*. Oooeo 1 talion free 
Medletn* wet to any add** DR. BBRVES 
827, Jarvis St.. Toronto. dl7-w2tly

FOB MEN ONLY!

W. WYATT,
J’ZHTW'IEDXelelHJR,

Wish* all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
a* being eold at hie Jewellery Store, next to

Oonnal'f Grocery, at prices astonishing 
to everybody

Brooches, Earrings, Wedding sod 
Kegogenenl Rings, Choi»,

( harms and Locke!*,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver in the very 
latest patterns at very moderate prlcee. Only 
First-dam High Grade Goode kept la Week- 
and the party who buys from me on* avarl-
ebl ïeïtïïed*aiî Sbey Srtik* iKTrTKebawT*

•WATCH REPAIRING attended 
to promptly and no charge made If work le 
notperteeUy satisfactory. A call will con
vince you. Your patronage le therefore im

pactful tjr solicited.

GsO. W. WYATT,
Jewell*, apposite feet hem’s Hardware

371c. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, FIBE, DEVASTATION.

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers
of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

GOUQH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men’ with their 0II1111ÇD U A TO 
Argue eye for enape, have captured a Magnificent Stock of V U Ifl Ifl L II IlflHVj 
bought at thirty-eeven and a half cento on the dollar. Neweet atylee, Latest shape*,, thie eeaaon’e goods.

WOAXX AT THE PBI0E8-—A Hot worth 75a. sold At 20c., and so on through the long list of tip-top-tiles. Lees than half price, 
o Splendid Stock of Superb Hate going At Half Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT OOUOH BROTHERS QO,
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

Aller Hal* roroe CLUTHIKV, aed here** where joe get Booeleg Bargain*. While tiOl VH BROTHERS eae sell • FULL SUIT, soy alee, 
for $2.25, aed good rolee el that, they hare better qeallltea ol a proportionate rooge of price In

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Soil* of the above, worth $15, sold at $&. Bona-Hde; Bargain*, Tip-top Rood*. These all go ol the 6 real Cycloale Sole of Cheep sod Rood Clethlog.

Provided wlih HAT aed SUIT, the rentejmt eater* another department, where he And* oe IMMENSE STOCK of BOOT and SHOES, of 
A-l Quality, selling at the Lowest Prices. Evrrylhlag goes at Half Com Price, at Ihe

Grand Cyclonic Sale o! Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, June 5,
w-And continuing till GOUQH BROTHERS' DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE-

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

LIM K
FOU SA.LB.

Constantly on hand at the Grand Trunk 
üiïm’wmtr W. BNYDIR

‘A Spring Message’
Prom Ihe New Elm of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Hone-olio*.

The people of Peterborough and 
vicinity nre nil aware of the busi
ness change which toe* place la the 
CITY COTHnMO NMKKob lb#first 
day of February laet. The new firm 
beg leave te make their first bow 
to the publie through the column a 
of the Review,-nud to reooarl s 
carefal perusal of the f .flawing 
tipring and Summer circular

In past yea*, taG*?experience 

in business, by taflhf always for 
spot cach.lmparting direct from the 
principal boos* of the old country 
and from the l*dtog bous* of Can 
•da. and by strua aeoaoEy Is ron- 
ducting its business, bee always 
been able to force prices down to an 
exceedingly fins point. The msas- 
bere of which the new firm Is com
posed will form n Mill stronger
CLOTH INtl SoHlvtlftma
£SaJ57riM52fV55
superior loducemsnto lu the future 
for vblri It has been noted In the

M«e‘s CUUung.
The magnitude of ear stock and 

loanees of prime give» ne a great
es,~sr&;'rrnSiov.r sms
sleek ell Ike met eelUn# Haas,®a8sâs??Pvrs.Ee tbi 

1 before.
M vain* in

Fabmior,

SPiwb emu*# 
ne «Mime and 
pcmmrr Sum. Don't fell te *e

patterns that we offer will eurprl*

Wm+mmt Tfiüormr-
-Per the apparel oft i roc lain»

the man.”
Fine dre*ere In *erch of new,

SS^mr’V^.&SRHnB
thie department crowded to over- 
flowing with «loth fro* nil eoua- 
UIm. T» *leet from the targe a

the skill
tailors. I 
•la* trli 
eolutely

____________ aS
Reel** perfect fit and first* 
snmlnga, we guarani* ab- 
fi ret-cl a* workmanship.

Boys' aed Tenth»' OoUdeg.
cietniae lor tne little ease boy. 

end aktmien a* always Seen a 
.peelally wltk ne. We here always 
souebl U> xlw evsel values la this 
departmeet, sad to provide a Isr*. 
er and earn vartety of rood* For 
passai» te eeleet from Ueaa they
"'rlû^neàaè'tEaîwê are saowlox

USBSrESfcNRSr Ï3
can. mum's ltoum, Smiet
Wae». Pant*, fie.

Thie spring there nre an nnoeeal 
number ef new aed nobbv etyfee 
and an enlarged variety of t abri* 
and patterns. Be ears and e* oer

g'Fernifihines.
■ of Pwterbnreugh seek- 
t styl* awl best yal oes

^ ZK
m - rods* 
• depart- 

_ _ __ » finest.

The City CÏëthing Store,
*• Qshrps Street.

Harrt LeBbcn. Joaerw Picab»-

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
THE BEST BARGAINS YET

WYATT & TURNERS.
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and he convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing. , «

“SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment.
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to ofler, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.

For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 
and give us a call. Men's and Boys' Suits at a great sacrifice.

Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this linellaway down 
for Saturday. Call and get prices. Odd Pants, odd Vesta odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Gents' Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc-, où hand "cheaper than 
the cheapest

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-liffht Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the TownClock.
-Y-<

MNNNWM86S8683U
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THE dbUNTY COUNCIL.

Unless the

Filling the

boiling be

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

ZR,

RELIABLE.
til 8eer«».it.. Peterborough.

HALL INNES & Co.

«>ur OOKSKT IiKPAKTMElfT b..bW6m. «. 
luirewlaat. that we earn, ear ti «— Largeet Huï-k, to be brand oeuld. of the wholeeel# irode. We ere eew .howto,
20 DIFFERENT STYLES,

•jz bîJï^sc'.^Æ'îîïïr^îffi
kind le We here I» Meek the

A. la. «Irene or C. P. 

Crooue,
French Wove,

Summer Coroot,
Wetoli Spring, 

Thom peons Oloveflttlng, 
Steam Molded,

Elegant A-A No. S, 
BaH’e Health Cornet, 

Yattei, Parisian,
Corallne, Auraline,

Agave, Ermlnle,
Belle,Nursing Corset, 

Good Sense.
Mleeee and

Children’s Waists.
We would cell eeeelel etleutlee to eurueek kkkkk wakeT 1er Ulan eed ttl-d- 

ren ee well ee Ledlee- Mice

Hall, Innés & Co.
1». ltl. IM. 8IM00KBT.

The Council resumed this roorniaff. 
minutes prerloee (1er were read eni 
armed.

The

MASONIC EXCURSION.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACTdÀVID’S,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Carton*

Zbc E>aüç ’Review.
Wednesday, rune is. in*.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. a. UumprieM le ta town Orders 

her be left et Meeern. Terlor * MeDoe- 
eld'e or Mr. A. I. Deris' store. lrdlH

That J. D. Klee's make of beoU ere wer- 
r ee ted tnweereeloaeee heed mede «node. 
Try e pelr from Kidd the hooter. . dlM

J.etTkluh ef II! I
To Jacob'. Island end return for only M 

cento on del}' Pth. under the auspices of the 
» lpt1 et Sunday school. dl«l-ti

“ The ■«.«. to Petrealar.'
Where you «at apeere dealing. No. 1 

goods end ererythlog as represented. We 
don t require to blow the JhH n. The goods 
and prises raise the tried. See our ad- 
Ter!taomsnl in another column. Elliott * 
Tierney, Pnlneu grocery, ME Oeorge-eV

f ewer end Tear Tee WHS re.
This, of course. Is a general tarltaUoo 

to teas ten. The tee la lobe taken away. 
We will, of course, expect eed accept re
muneration. The tee fernlehed will be the 
haM Per the price that you can procure ta 
lows. Bay our tees. Take our teas. 
Hawley Bran.. Ton Merehente. OeorgeeLdm

A weekly meeting of the Peterborough 
bceneh of the Ohrtatlee Alliance Is held 
every Thursday evening, nt • o'clock. In the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
Hall, over A. Utegg'e store. All ere 
e irdtelly Invited.

J. CL Turnbull. John Braden.
“•“-dT&f

The STth Bolt, had a mareh-oet last even
ing. The parade wee formed et the drill 
shed, end shortly after eight o'clock, heed
ed by the battalion bead, they marched 
down Usorgo rt to Blmeoe. around the 
block to Marmy-eL end along Murray to 
the corner of WaterWL. where the man 
were put through n number of bettelloa 
movements before n targe crowd of on- 
lookern. LlmtfM. Bogere wee ta com
mand and Major Ball was also on parade. 
After retiring to the drill shed, the Colonel 
called another parade for Teeeday night 
mil, and remarked that this would be the 
tant battalion drill until the warm weather

stake Esremee. 
m Army trill ran an exenr- 
Point ead hold a basket plo
ts Dominion Day. Jnlr 1»L
ire with palace barge will 
ouge et ■ o'clock u. end 
> wltt peines barge, and the 
re Harwood end Bewdtay nt 
am. There win be a greet 
the Point, where n gigantic 
I grove will be oondeeted by 
Harebell, assisted by oe« 
sas.étalageai Jingle baa 
There will he meals on

urn do The return tare Is m 
iwnudB cents from Her- 
y. ate. The Army expects 
it day with the aoldtom end 
will getter nt the beautiful

Mr. Beane* read the following report 
of the Committee on the Warden's ad
dress

The bpeclal committee on the Warden's 
address bwf leave to report ee follows —

1. Tour Uommlttee congratulate this 
County and Provtnoa on ten bright pne- 
peete of a splendid harvest this year. It 
le to be honed that the anticipations of the 
Warden will be completely renllend

P Your Committee approve of the 
action of the Worden In temporarily EUtag 
the oMee of gaol surgeon made vacant by 
toe absence of Dr. Kincaid.

3 Your committee congratulate the 
Council upon the eettlement of the Hague 
estate claim at LakeBeld In an amicable 
menaer without proceeding to (aw.

4. Your committee commend the action 
of Warden with reference to the Pigeon 
Creek bridge end advise tbs Council to , 
adhere to the position heretofore taken end 
upheld by them. ’

» Your Committee congratulate the 
Council that tte renewed effort of toe 
County of Northumberland to get euth 
legislation ee would foist upon this county 
the eipenes of Jointes In maintaining the 
Trent bridge bee felled.

A Your commute era pleased to note that 
the decision of the Hupreme Court In the 
ectloo of Victoria County against this 
Ouuoell baa been given favorably to the 
contention of this Council.

All of which to respectfully submitted, 
Juan Bourns*.

Chairman.
Peterborough. June 19, 18*9.
The report was adopted.

OOKMPXICATIOXn.
Aa Invitation wna read from W. Mat hie- 

son to tte Connell to attend the A.Q.U.W 
picnic at Havelock on June list.—Beoclred

A eommualcetlon wee rend from CL J. 
Purser, Hoc retar r of the Iroudaie. Ban 

ft and Iroudaie railway, p rioting out 
that an extension ol the road would benefit 
tte county sad asking the Council to 
elder tte question ot giving sealstaoee— 
lief erred to the Pursue Committee.

The Council then adjourned.

Bale. Bate, Kata.
Has no effect on King's make of boots 
Kidd the Iruotmma sella them nt the lowest 
prices. . dial

■am* ■eerarlel low telles.
A special meeting of this seeoelatloa will 

be held In the Mnrrsy-et school this. Wed- 
needey, evening, nt 8 o'clock. All members 
ere urgently requested to attend. By 
older, A. It. Lee, Tree. Idlts

«etc el Beehrepl Meta
Of Dry Goode end Clothing commencing 
on Wednesday, June lPth. nt P. D. Doran's 
store, 393 Oeorge-eL The whole stoek 
meet go regardless of cost, cell and get 
prloe-Msu. din wtttf

Be Set Pell te alien*
W. J. Monow'e big Tea ante. Japan» 
Hyaone, Blacks and nil our beautiful blends 
te be sold away down to make room for our 
Importations. Cell and price our cheap 
groceries. 940 Ueorge-rt.. Peterborough.

Weeelleht tirer.lee.
The moonlight excursion given Inst Mon

day night on the palace barge City of 
Peterborough, conducted by Mr. K Halls- 
ban, was a decided eecceee. Music wee 
furnished by Prof. Ik meet's orchestra and 
everything wee conducted In flrst-claae 
style. The steamer returned to the wharf 
et 11 o'clock sharp. ___

4 tfrgfM. Has 4mp.
Yesterday Mr. Robert Walnwrlght left on 

the U P. K. for Alberts. N.W.T.. where he 
Inteade td make e new home for himself. 
This morning two of hie sons. Bemud and 
George, followed him with the household 
effects, etc. There ere a targe number of 
frieade eed sympathizers for Mr. Vila 
wright, who will wlah him euooeea la hie 
new home. ______ _______

Hayed.- a Hoe family ol children were nil 
afflicted with scrofula. Two died early; the 
rest would soon have followed, but for the 
timely and persevering use oof Ayer's Bar- 
•aperllla, which built them up Into » 
healthy and vigorous manhood.

Spent a* » pert.».
On Baturdey afternoon lea-, the West- 

wood and Allan dale baseball clubs played 
match. In which toe former were 

victorious by e score of 48 to M.
The Hsatleg Star saya Messrs. E. E. 

Sheppard, of Toronto Saturday Night, and 
B. K. Dodds, of the Canadian sportsman, 
ead a number of other city magnates, are 
camped a few miles down the river testing 
the Ashing resources of the Trent.

The Hastings baseball tournament on 
Dominion Day will probably be a great 
affair, and, according to the Star, the man- 
sgers ars trying to secure all the beet clubs 
possible, as the following will show

Scheduled games wfll prevent the ap-
earaaee of the Syracuse and Hamilton 

baseball teams at the tournament here on 
Dominion Day. The Toledo end Detroit 
teems have been Invited, and arrangement» 
have also been made with the Peterborough 
nine to play her» on that day."

Tbs paavy rain to-day prevented the 
cricketers going to Port Hope to play the 
match with the eleven of that town.

The lacrosse teems chosen by Joe Begley 
and Jerry Peckenham will be unable to 
play their practise match to-night, the 
rain Interfering.

You’ve heard It. thought of 1L now try It 
and prove thet M. K. Kidd sells No. 1 
groceries at lowest prioeo.

Wrddlag Belts.
A heppy event took place at the residence 

of Mrs. James Dixon tola afternoon when 
her daughter. Mise Haggle, was united la 
the bonds of matrimony to Mr. George 
Dawson. The wedding was n quiet one. 
the eeremony being witnessed only by the 
relatives and a lew Immediate Moods of 
the contracting parties. Rev. K. P. To*- 
ranee tied the nuptial knot while Mr. A. E. 
Thompson assisted the groom and Miss 
LUlle Dixon, slater of the bride, end Misa 
Sophie Oameroe, were bridesmaid». After 

' ceremony the happy oouple, to
gether with the guaats. eat dona 
to en elaborate wedding supper before 
leaving on the evening train for Chicago. 
Both the bride sad groom have n large 
circle of frieode In Peterborough who will 
unite In wishing them eueeeen and felicity 
their joarneytag through life. Mlee Dixon 
Is an estimable young lady who will be 
greatly missed by toe young people of BL 
Peal's oharoh. where she wee an native 
member and worker In nil the young 
people's societies, aa well aa being a mem
ber of the choir. That she bee many 
friande who wlah her wen was evidenced In 
n moot substantial manner by the many 
handsome présenta of which she was the 
recipient. Mr. Daemon In an energetic 
young man who has lately been living In 
Chicago, but I» now Intending to go further 
west end hie numerous friends will wish 
him suocene wherever he may cast his lot. 
The Bavnw extends Its congratulations to 
the happy young couple and Jotas with 
their many friends la wishing them much 
of tte Joy and little of the sorrow of t

by tte erata fresh every 
Priées vary low.

, of Boarboo, llnd.

The flr»4 fcseersiee SvrrShe Bre
iBetloT.B. ____.

Yesterday morale* the tiret •*<*””* 
over the new branch of the Q. T. B-*o £Lo£ Ltt. «d from throe, to Bob- 
csyffeon wee held under the tniMM oftte 
MesonIc order. Quite e number «veiled 
themselves ol this opportunity ol rojoytag
.day', outing. Prom town to Utewharljd
Chemon* Lake le a distance of about tee 2taT2d to. route Use 
ship of Smith. Leaving town tte rond ta 
up grade, end » pretty view of Nassau end 
the river le obtalnel off to tte right, away
down far below the level of tte train. Thta
ta undoubtedly the

test—
crops of this lluurtahleg township eoeM aleube obtained. The line for e newly built 
road U In nmtectaaa condition, sad when 
the road is completely bad-wd the 
train hands get more •«’“•‘““T* 
some tact time may be expected- Ho 
ever, e quick run wee mede. end ton few 
minutes after leaving town the ex 
ouretootata were tamtad at tk. wharf^t
Chemoeg Lake. Here e new wharf has
been built which give» »mpl” 
dation to paeeengere. end a. It P™)*»1» 
outward Into the lake. .Learner, canenm. 
ta on both aides. The elation baa bran re
paired and painted end a turntable has 
also been constructed. I

The wharf lice about two ml lee from the | 
village ol Brldgt north, and here wee found 
In welting the steamer Beauboeage, Capt
ura,! Itoo.ra<l palace barge 
Treat Valley line, to convey 
Jaeoa's Island. The steamer Maple Leal 
was also lying at the wharf awaiting the 
arrival of the train to make her dally trip 
to Bohcaygeon. la a short time both the 
excel akmtoto and all the *•*•■ 
requisite» for a picnic were transferredto 
the barge, ead the Jovial party wereao”
.teaming on their ”P the MlmProL
Doucet and hta eeriatanta *»» btotmito 
tuns up their lnetrumenU and of the
young people Indulged in the ma«r on to, 
un trip. Refresh menu were to be had on 
the boat and every accommodation waa 
provided by the eommlttro for the comlort 
end thorough enjoyment of aU on board. 
The exourslootata were relieved of the 
bother of transferring their basket* from 
train to bunt by the efficient 
charge, to whom much pratae I» dee. 
especially to one worshipful bac 
brother who undertook the charge of 
a couple of baby carriages. —*,«?■ 
masterly way la which he guided It he 
evidently understood Ita loeomoUoo.

The .ell up Chemoeg end rtffSM Lahro 
was » very enjoyable one. HlJ. W. Dl 
mond. purser ol the Taken ». looked well 
to the comfort of the pauensersm 
pointed out to the Ksvixw reporter «orne 
iBtereeltng potato along the route. The 
distance from Brtdgeaorth to Bohcaygeon 
la about 1» ml lee. ead to Indeed a very 
pretty .alt. After winding In end out 
among the talandh In Cbemong link» tor a 
time the Indian village wee 
the right, which lien about six miles from 
Bridgenorth. end ee wen from the boat

-all directions. After entering «ffero 
Lake Oak Orchard wa. sighted, which » 
about 9 mile» from Oaygeon. and here the 
steamer pulled up to allow some paaeeagars tcT^aod. Jacob'. Ulaod. alx mltaa from 
Bohcaygeon. wee soon ‘‘terwerdereaehed. 
and here the .learner again stopped. Only 
e smell party seemed Inclined to atop beam 
but on learning that Old Han Jacob wa.nl 
at home they decided to continue on the 
trip with the majority to Bohcaygeon, and 
so have the pleasure of viewing the rock», 
which waa reached shortly after noon.

A large number gut out at the lime kilo. 
Just beta» Bohcaygeon, end here they pro

to dine In regular picnic style. An 
abundance of hot water had been kindly 
provided tor them, alec aa ebundenoe of 
rocks, or at least the rock» were there any
way. The remainder of the excursionists 
continued on up to the village. 
hotels had mad# ample provision for those 
who did not wish to be encumbered with 
baskets. A pleasant time waa »P»nt In 
sociability With the Bobcaygmmlla». nnd 
In collecting curiosities, and many 
mens of red cedar. Juniper buttes, lens 
and rocks were carried sway ae mementoes 
ol the trip. At about 1 » the steam*» 
whistle announced that the time for do- 
Dsrture bad airived, and the excursionist# 
trended their way buck to ttahro* ac
companied by » fair repreewtatloo of tte 
villagers, all expressing regret at hsvlrg 
to leave so soon.

(too. more aboard the party were eooa 
.ailing down on tbo homeward trip. On 
account of not stopping nt Jacob » totand 
no one mede any attempt nt fishing. Thon» 
who brought fitting tackle fell 
• •ttah yarn»." end upon Purser Diamond 
telling of n gentlemen from Toronto who 
caught 10 Dana nod 7 longe »t U>- 
taland lent Saturday afternoon, one brother 
waa noticed to heave a heavy sigh end toy 
bl. troll line carefully away In the bottom
0,Tberrturn ‘t#lp wee very pleasant and 
the sail was enjoyed by all,the wharf being 
reached In good time. The train wan found 
In waiting, and one» more aboard, the ex- 
cureloa war landed In town nt about AM 
o'clock. norm.

OapL Bottom who bevtag leased Jam*1» 
Island from the ..worn, Mr. Pat Crowley la- 
teods making eom. improvement» end pro
viding some way of ootalatag hot water, 
etc., tor the convenience of plenlc pnrtkm.

Doc .mall .Learner piles twice dally be- tw^- Chcoa. Ltt. -tort rad Bob- 
caygeon eooraettag with the trata.

t he run up last night to meet the beat at 
Ohemoug lake was made la 11 minuta».

I fréta as Salr.
W# are going through our «took, and ray 

goods that we ere overstocked la wear» 
down to a price that muateleai 

thorn out quickly. May we mark our 
Eaeltah and Hootch Chambrer» at 

clearing prions. Look at a ffae wide line 
that we ere offering nt UViB-, eorth/°ÎL «Tu H. 8. Oaimx A Co.

Italaa eat •< Bw.lnrre.
The public will have noticed by the en- 

nouneement mede on postal» that Mr. H. 
tout bee decided to go out of bueloees by Zy Thta .null. to. erarlfiectd
the entire stock of etirvee, tinware rad 
hmise-furnishing hardware. Mr. Mas 

emtatoTtakl l. Offering to. ratlr. 
stock at wholesale prices. Itat thereto 
no misunderstanding *»*-» *****; *»^ 
sola price mean, juet what the grad# <”« 
Mr BeaL New. tola la a ffee opportunity. 
Tk* areoruneut I. large end you ora tore 
a choice of many ktadn. Tinware ot every 
description, nil everyday ■■»•■*
Dont mtae this opportralty end boy while U l^raure that the rtock 
ihnll be cleared out at core- M1U

oaîrWcÆsy:
SI Ç C* JvtoAOn. proptaetova, to Boy

jkfldreo Cry for Pitcher  ̂.Ceitorifc'

STOLEN WATCHES RECOVERED.

7 Mag a Jrwrllvry Stare.
On Prlday night, June 7th. the Jewellery 

store of Mr. George Wyatt, on Oeorgetot, 
was entered sad a qqutlty of goods stolen. 
Including sonic nine watches and n number 
of watch eases rad chains. The burglary 
waa kept quiet at the time an the police 
wished to swell development». Yesterday 
Ohlef Boexal succeeded In recovering live 
ol toe watobee, one gold nnd one stiver ease 
and seven chaîna rad later In the altar- 
noon he cheated Walter Whitfield 
euaplctoo of being one of the | 
pertrator. of thta robbery. Walter In n 
young tad not more then twelve or thirteen 
yean of age and ban raapaotobla parents 
living In town. It appear, that 
a couple of otter boy» knew ef the Job, one 
of whom ta u older brother of Welter 
Whitfield-», who to now nt Hen peler, rad 
Ohlef Kernel left for that plane to roe the 
young mu. Just what led the hey lo 
commit such a deed It la hard to say, tor 
he hro not n bed character. The shop 
was entered by the front door, the boy 
having procured » key wfclcfa would open 
the door.

It appear, tost the younger one of the 
Whitfield hove sent home of the watobee to 
hta brother la Heepeler. and fearing t 
be would he detected, wrote to hie brother 
to send the watches beck, nod In «ending 

ro back a mistake waa made which 
gave Chief Moroel hta clue. Other of the 
•tolan timepiece» were given to another 
young tad nnd It was common talk among 
tte companion» of young Whitfield

Walter wan locked up In the celle I 
night, rad this morning he wan remanded 
untll-to-morrow morning.

' —The reealar tanciul .iMuiaaUva. of tte 
Ooitaftal* Irewteto togea to-day. They will
8eitt aext week,

—Tto Hmttae. Star mfe:—A Mr. Doattu-, 
a tame-maker from Petarhoreerb, ha. epeeed a

—The Henday 
church win he I

met of the Qama‘. Hotel. 
School pieelc ef SA Paal'c

You era rover, know UU^you try, bow
qulokly 
tick " i does of Ayer's Pllta will cura your 

Your .tomaok and bowel»

To strengthen the hair, thick co the 
growth, atop Ita blanching and falling cut, 
and where It to gray to restore the youth- 
full color, use Hell's Heir Beaewwr.

rat one
ougb ana vicinity, two good men. I WIU 
give salary rad commission.

G no. A. MomamoB.
General Irouralw Agency, Hun ter-et

You're mistaken; It In not rolling thun
der, but the tramp of customers hurrying 
along to get n 51b. cady of ten for a $1 at M 
B. Kidd's.______________

Are Wee aware
that the chance Is beret Sullivan A Go's 
great clearing sale to now on. Only two 
weeks left tor you to secure bargains. Cut
ting and startling In prions aa the clock 
mast be reduced. Buy while you hare toe 
opportunity at tola great birgaln este.

______ ________ dias-wi«-tf

Well ap la the Front.
L. Potvln, poetry cook and confectioner, 

Ha. 5rj(leorgc-et.. hoe engaged IPs services 
ole 11 rut class baker wbo baa had a long 
experlca™ tn Toronto. 8pedal atlenllou 
given to getting up wedding cakes and 
line pastry. If you want a good article 
give Potvln a call. Dally supplies of bread 
cakes, buns and tarts. lea cream in bulk 
or by the dish during the season. tllM-eod

Try M. R, Kidd for Matchless Stove 
Polish end Blacking. ______

The Pert ef B,»t.trettee.
By u Order-ta-OouncV. prosed at Ottawa 

on toe 15th lost, Peterborough Is made toe 
Port of Begtrtrorloo for this dis
trict. with Mr. a Œemeetl aa meaeurteg 
surveyor of shipping. Heretofore ail boats 
requiring registration were entered at Port 
Hope, and the legend “Woodman, of Port 
Hope,” displayed on the stern of a steamer 
plying on the lakes to the north has con
veyed the Ides to the inexperienced obser
ver that the lake town had a mortgage on 
everything that walks the waters like a 
thing of life throughout this county. The 
numbers of the Inland shipping le Increas
ing so rapidly In this district that the 
convenience of registry nearer home has 
becomes necessity end steps were taken 
to bave this town made \he port of regis
tration. One result will be that Port Hope 
will lose an amount of gratuitous advertis
ing- ______ ________

_________ _ _ _ ilng «y» up shouldalways he umhI when children are cutting It relieves the little sufferer at once ;
by11 produces natural, quiet sleep by relit the child from pais, and the little rh awakes o<“ bright as a button.” It leileseant to taste. It boo thee the eh'2U

l.lm th. ima if, »OU fifth, beta known remedy 
tor dlarrhms, whether arl.lng from uwlhlnt or other oarere. Twenty-a»» root..« botito. B» taire rad a»k for "Br». Wtn.low'» «toothing Byrup." aad taka no ether hied. 

They my we give the whole trade fitt; 
That all ear Specialties am hits ;
Our Fits they mit, oar Suits they fit; 
And that ! the long and abort of it

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit niid Finish 
are the points we guarantee to 
Customers. « •

A superb lot of clotliea toselect 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THE CLOTHIERS, OHOBUMT.

DOMINION DAY
CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY.
WILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS
BETWEEN ALL STATION B AT

SINGLE FARE
---------- o*r—

JOKE 29th, 30th and JULY 1st
deed to return until July 2nd.

Fare and a Third '
Jane 28th, 29th, 30th A Jnl; 1st

«wrier

need ntaamtag.enil three pill» will aeeomp- 
Ileh It more effectually rad comfortably 
ttra an y other medicine you era find.

rof lame beak, tide or ehret, see Shiloh'. Porou. Ureter. Prie» » rente. S. C. Well, a 
Co.. Proprltiora, Leltoy.B.T.

plumbing™
STEAM AID HOT WATER

©—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

1 am prepared to give Estimates on Plan Mug, 
team Heating, Hot Water Hooting. Uas fit
ting' Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 

I wood. All work done by practical men and 
j guaraateod. We keep la-stock sod At up 
Lawn Hydrants.
Lawn Servi one,

Baths, Water Oloaeta,
Sinks, Urinal a. Ote terre

end Force Pumps.
We keep a Large Stock of

SCOTCH TILE
on hand, for a*wags purposes.

Special attention^!ven to
Roofing <T Rare Trough hig.

ADAM™" HALL
4*7 trfeergo Blrvct. dAwlyr

TRAVELLERS !
it ftay* to buy your

--A.T-

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collare, 
Leather Fly Netv, Momie and 
Ixinen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers utraight and bow. 
top. Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAE
373 Ceorge-et; i

$15l000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.
JOHN HÂGKETT
FOR SALE.

, Tbs West Half of Lot No. tour, and Lot No. •vs. north of Hautor-st., Ivlng west of Bello- gbem’fi furniture store. Wlllb# divided Into pareele to soil purehaeera.
Three qearlereof au acre near the Auburn Mills sod adjoining the load occupied by Edward Hayes.
The West Half of Let No. SI, IntheKtheoo- 

ers«lon of Dummer, MO «cm This loud routine a lot of good pine Umber.
The East <|eerier of Lot No. &. le the Sth one 

eeseleo, Doero.80scree, known ne the Denial J Hohsr Perm. There la eltunte on this lend e —Ml dwelling house, stable# nnd slwde.
he East Half of lot No. SI, In the 13th enn- emeion of On van, loo acre». A eplendid form about five miles from town.

All the above will be sold cheap, and terms of payment will be made to suit purchaser»
For further particular* apply to
O’MKAIVA * BURNHAM,

HOMOffO—,
■67 George-et.. Peterborough tM74wl3

BALED TENDER» add reseed to tbs under- _i signed, and endorsed •* Tender ftor Additions end Clock Tower to Custom House, be- don.Ont.,” will be received ml this offlc«- until Wed needey, IWh June, IW. for the several works rwiulred In the erection of Additions end Clock Towt r to Custom House. London. 
Outspecldéniions can be neen at the Depart
ment of Pub'lc Works, Oitawn. and at the ogM ofO.P. Durand, B»q .Architect. Loudon. Ont . on sod alter Tuesday, 4th Jane, IMS. ami tenders will noth# cen*ldentI unies» made on form supplied end signed with actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bunk cheque payable to the or* uer of the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
five ptr cent, qf amount of tender, muet accompany «neb tender. This cheque will be forfeited If the party decline the contractor fail to complete the work contracted lor, and will be 
returned In ease of non-accept*nee of tender.1The Department does n«t bind 1 tee If Ic accept the foweet or any tender.

Hy <»rd • r,A GOBEIIe,
Secretary. \Department of Public W> rkr.lOttawa. 5tb June, IMS. ( Idl48

G L

m

If You Are Done 
Housecleaning

Yes ntu tad yea are wrotin, eomettia. In Ito 
line ti Ttttaotis ee are rare Pettnta II ta n 
oompltie DINNER MKT, or . tat ti CUPS 
and SAUCKK8 re PLATES, or prehap. Hta. 
Wet* re Ctrare PITCHER, rare. Frail re 
Brery SAUCERS, re.hr TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. Il B It any ol there yen «eat, 
here in mind thet we ere ttreia» there ,.ry 
■retie at prière rederad Ire* the retire retail 

*ee.
Oar Assortment of Wms BeSe. Harry Howie 

fruit PtaPa, fruit sad Horry Unurere. 
Cream ere, augers sod Tn9o n«Tnso gees
is complHe.

If yon want s new HANGING LAMP, l«e 
tbs dielng room. Loll m parlor, we ievHe y«u to 

:so. ins our large stuck.
Is 8M*LL WARK8. such es T«U«4 Aril 

dm, Veeee, Flasks. Cigarette Cases, Mslek 
Boies, Tubscee Boise, Manicure Aiikies eed 
many «fibers, wersc-L

We huld the Lsigeei and Most Varied Hack 
of Mlecellsneoee Artlc'ee ever off «wed here.

We ere also Sols Agents fur Urn Meriden 
Uifttenica Ou*y. and cm sup|Jy ell their riaa- 
terd siltrrwirs go< da nt the L .west Prime

CHINAHALL
HAUFARLANE WILSON,
LADIES, ATTENTION I
Having bol I sidy* r* turned from the Issdlsg 
Markets of the country, I ere in a nedtlun to 

off tbs Latent Novelties In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which cohraise
Bonnets. Hate. Trimmings, Mantle 
Bilk» and Trimming». Glovse and 

Hosiery and Ladies' Underwear
we s specialty. Prrsond ioepectiee reepeeUully 

invited.

HissARHSTRONe’S
«OVERUSE 1* THE REVIEW

OIIB GOODS TALK I
The UNPRECEDEHTED VALUES Provoke 

Favorable Comment.
■r

SEE OUR LIST OF PLUMS OFFERED AT 
GREAT STOCK TAKING SALE OF
SULLIVAN

THE

Co’s.,
25TOW C3-OX3STC3- O 3ST .

BLA CK LA CE B UNTING...................................For lOe. Yard, Worth 20c.
ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS.- ............... For 12±c, Yard, Worth 20c.
12\ Yards PRINTED MUSLIN.......................For $1.00.
GOOD CHECK MUSLIN........ ............ .............For He. Yard.
LADIES’ CORSETS................................................ For 23c. Pair, Worth Hoc.
LADIES’ VESTS'-........................................................ For 2Hc. Each.
FAST COLOUR PRINTS......................................For He. Yard.
2H Yards GOOD COTTON................................... For $1.00.
GOOD TA BLE LINEN............... .*.........................For 20c., Worth 30c
LADIES’ JERSEY..................................................... For 73c., Worth $1.23.
BE A UTIFUL EMBROIDERIES................ For 3c. Yard.
BE A UTIFUL SEERSUCKERS...................... Far 3c., Yard.
BLACK CASHMERES............................................For 13c. Yard.
Great Bargain’s in CASHMERES.
WOOL FLANNELS....................................................For l2\c. Yard.
GOOD SHIRTINGS..................................................For 10c. Yard, Worth 13c.
GOOD PARASOLS.....................................................For 23c. Each.
BLA CK MER VEILLE UX....................................For 30c. Yard.
All our SILKS and SATINS are reduced in Price.
See the Job Line of SATINS, worth $1.00, clearing out at HOc. Yard.

Every Line in the House is Reduced in Price.
Now is the time to buy Cheap Dry Goods

in Bargain Prices.

SULLIVAN k
NO. 395 GEQRGE-ST.

■^TO-MORROW.—To Toronto and Return via C. P. R., only, S2.00 with 81- Andrew*» Excursion. Tickets good for two dsyg.

2921



Camp»-«y fer Belli
Hamilton, June IK.—It ie under*tood the» 

enquiries ere being made in the city to-day 
with e view to Instituting proceeding» egainet 
the Greet Northwestern Telegraph Com pee y 
I* the violation of the provisions of the 
Penial Act in delivering private letters ie 
competition with the poatoffice. The in- 
a nines ere being made by Welker. 8eoW * 
Lena, solicitors, who here instructions 
front the Government to institute pro
ceedings, end it wUI likely be e teet case. 
The action will be taken under section 31 of 
the Foetal Act, which gitee the Postmaster-

exclusive right to collect and convey

the private affaire of the

The writ will probably be eeryed to morrow
the telegraph ipeny.

city which receives and delivers letters, bqt it
ie not yet known

Hamilton, June 18.—The Anglic:
Of the diocese of Nl
in Christ Church eel

Rev. W R. Clerk and Aid.

There were 60 clerical and 5Q ley delegates ie
Hamilton's add,

of the Lambethlengthy, tree tin 
we, the Christian a»To-unitgr conf,

-which Hie Lordship said had tatsnei

changes in the < 
schools, C.E.T..8., etc.

of Niagara,
by the secretary. 

The report of i

The village ofNew Haven, June 19.

orphan girl by theLeal week a 14-;
of Sadie

home of a Woodmont family which had ba-
friended bar and carried oft The child 
bad from March last made the house of 
Andrew Gilbert her home. Mr. Gilbert 
found her one cold night on the railroad 
track. The child said she had ran a wav 
from Norwalk from the home of Lawyer J. 
A. Gray, by whom she had been shamefully 
treated. She was then on the road to 
Boston, and intended to walk tke entire 
distance. Mr- Gilbert persuaded Sadie, to 
stay with him over night, which she did.

her at Mr. Gilbert's house, where s 
On Tuesday Iaifir•f the

Gray and a
Sheriff called at tke Gilbert bouse.

When Sadiedemanded the child.
frantic, andlawyer aba
Aot to allow

Sheriff, how-•way.

With•he would
this the child rushed to a bureau where Mr.
Gilbert kept hie

•he raised it to her throat.
that aba would kill herself before she

Mr. Gilbert caught her arm before aba
did hereclf any injury, 
earned to a beach u

oft Mr.
bee learned that the Sheriff

fraud, and will proaecuta both him sad

ŒEBG3KBF

i ^ 11 » mÆ* r»» f i*

Hamilton, Ji

ie May,dark, In 1—v

mi Tier i ago. In 1M6 b. numd BrJl of wTtwduwn. Thu .11. h. d.

childrm, ,ke>eeBgnM oi wksRt ■

The Jury lou'nd Due*» *™l‘y. *nd
__1 -_ so____ >L. P.Mlrnilb. in th. Ceatral Pril.o

dairyman. died oidd»lyIterid Mi

nhowni injured by

ti«.:ibo- districtlaTtSantaof the.

a made miserable by
ton, Dtestneee, pom 
«tut SUltoh’sVitaliser

VnUKttpetl
«•(low Skti

K v. Welle A Oa

OLD Medalist aud Honor Graduate of
Toronto He bool of Dentistry. Nitrous

Oxide and other
Office over W

borough lydHw

F D. OOLt SMITH. X. D.
L. m. a., l. a. A., l. n. c. r , London, Bug.

located In Peterborough.HAH permaueu ly loca 
Office and residence. 1M BrocM-sL,
occupied by Mr. J. H MeWllll-!■ exuiinc t eeriiiN d47-w*-ly

“By al borough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the opera tins - 
nutrition, and I y a careful 
Une properties of well-eel
Rppe has provided our brra----------------- ----------
delicately flavored bevemee w hleb may save 
us maey heavy doctors* bliL. U I» by the Jud
icious use of such article* of diet that a con
stitution may b* greduslly hullt up until 
Wr --—eugh to resist every tendency to die

ted rt de of subtle maladies are float
ed us ready to attack wherever 
i a weak point We may escape many 
aft by keeping ourselves well fonlfl- 
■ure blood and n properly nourished 
Civil Service llaartte 
simply t with bulling water or

abeTlird thus:

Ileal Ion of the

RICK LA Y EH AND CONTRACTOR.
work done eUbetautlally and expedlttoos-

B. WEBB, Peterborough: Resl-
lydl»

GOLDEN ETE, DM, PEARLig J. HAJETLBT.
UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Conti

The Hteamer GOLDEN EYE will Rove Fst-• taken—first class work dona. HiMade Wed nee-lota for eale. Materials furnished. erborough at • a.m. everyP. O. Box lise, Oom*eMl; residence, corner of Antrim and Ayli day, Thursday and Fridaj
Wild, returningHarwood andLnnuliSt CO .Homoeopath'c Chem- lydlM 'Bijssr u hi lee at 4 p*m.•t2p.m.

TICKETS. BS5K3?AT
•ONTRAl >R AND BUILD!ILDKR EeUi

Besidenaa. L I vale parties on regular trip day astreet. P. O. addreas. Box 671. lyd u* xsbssrss,Boymlabove boats may be chartered
day or half day ter picnic partie-. 
Barge attached whan required. A be

ita beti
WE H. MdLWAJK. and directevery Saturday evening>rk guhrunteed to bn Peterborough 

.m. for Jubilee,
INTRACTOR. All bt Laibefore Hn. u. Brunswick, Nova Beotia 

d. Cape Breton and New-
The beet of town Chaleur, al no New

Edward Island. CapeP. O.
Irena, Box B. F. DOVER. l ag and DayW. 1. WHITEHAim dllttf. tralae.

and t'RNAMl
CMHDELL'S LINE OF, STEAMERS.

“DOMINION; “EYA,”
Palace Barter, “I'ABAtON.”

EXCURSIONS & PIC-NIC8

• it* a i train
Hberbrooka

Booth HnllSxHntui
Soparioreiev hslVlM for

JAR. X. DONXLL
Years of experte I1VKRBIDE PLANING MILLE. Peterbor

ough, manufacturers of 
îeFHtlnge, Plant tig andInga. Pinning ai 

and Scroll Bet it to bar two H 
colored tingleI tain.able to givepractical and freight raiseInformation as to ias to passenger i 

application ta Is the time to aslant a
A SPECIALITY. N. WBATHBRSTON,Jam. B. Doxbll HOL’HEH. 3»

*ss?b"Western FreightCar Bonder School Picnics or Society
from Bridge north terminas of LOTH. LOTS. LOTS end LOTS leallRsuftlng, D POTTINOBR,Lake R. R, to

i bora Lakes, or Bobcaygeon. Chief lHot and cold water furnished a Lot Cheaper than from lots of otherNov. SI, INI
PRACTICAL ORA11 PAP-

IOUBR FORWood, Ties, Poets, Telegraph PolesnenoRATOB. HeliltM., MeUuea.1
„.ee ueirti refc.

Tan Bark, etc. or, worth ewoqr tow*.• i.ij_« a_ , e An iout by J.J. Hartley, on Commi
DffOORATUEPAINTER ANDOtTHE venue. Aahburnham, 

tig. Prices Low and
and «2Carlisle A'Bmme psi»tli done In the latest styles.an painting done I 

ilngL efe. Special 
and snarbU ng B ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.FREMONT CRANDELL 1 COgraining

MW.Bmllhd.

Legal.A PS LEV AFFAIRS

of lh€

dwaUlos
etartera (divided equally)

4,000 Tickets, sa each

œffssïwfa llth, MR

Add».

kinds.

of Ca-for an incurableJune 19. tarrh In the Head by the
yr,Court of General of Dr. Kuk<‘'* Vstarrh

turned a true bill egainet Dr. T. B. Mel 
for tke murder of Capt. F. W. Ilawso 
March last. Mellow was arraigned, 
pleaded not guilty. Next Monday, 1 
24, was fixed tor hie trial. McDow is

By druggists, M ccnte.standing.

tor J array,Cohen;
who will

suit ofMeDow appeal in court in a
clothes, clean shaven, and, though looking a

sad collected.
Ity of tke drawing of the

petit jury
the whole

Va< 14-3^,

DAILY KVKNIhu REVIEW, PETERBOROUGH, WEDNESDAY, JUNK 19,188».

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

low loot, abort weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold onJu (meana. Royal Rakisto 
Pownxn Co, 106 Wrall-et. N. Y._______________

TCbc IDaUv "Review.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1*. IS

THE MURDBR OF CART. DAWSON.

■my el juror. 0» the ground that th. re- 
qmhewente of the .utuu with r.f.resea he 
the drawing oi juror, had net been itrktij 
complied with by the Jury Commlmionera. 
The lrrwpil»riti eoaiplaieed of wae that 
th# jury box haStot bees ahakea up prior 
to MB locking tig box. Two eAdarite to 
Lhla .Sect were rabmitted. bet Judge Ker- 
thew refumd th. motioo, holding that the 
act bad been mUtentinily compiled with. 
Thla motion wu msde in » cnee of berrinry 
-and larceny, bat la meetleoed hem beceaee 
the jury aa it ataade will be the jary that 
will try McDow. There are fourteen na 
gram ea the peael, the large., aambar 
drawn ce any one jury for jeom The 
McDow com la exciting great Interest, and 
will probably contions a greater part oi

A TEST CASE.

Iks SeT.rnm.Bl l. a«ltrC.A W. Tele-

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

ee a 
*'• i

_ Mr. T. Eaetiaod haaeom- 
ramodMIlne of his more and 

I. recel ring 
tadouc. well light

ed ami eon calent new store, which oeeu- 
plen the cite of the histrionic building 
familiar to old resident, aa the Brat store 
la Apnley. This buUdln* was rased and n 
BOW osa built U fact In length and M toot 
In width. The front U oeeupled aa a store 
and post oOoe. occupying It feet. The 
rent Is Iltlad op as store rooms. The 
entire front Ie of glaae, and la eo eituated 
that the sue', raye fail obliquely through 
it for a greater part oi the day. A large 
tide window lights np the poet oflee ends 
non ventent writing desk near by. The 
celling la 11 feet In height sad la Bolahed. 
as also are the wails, in matched narrow 
lumber, painted a light pea-grees color. 
The stock Is advaotageou.ly dl.ptoyed, 
there being an entire aba.nca of that ap
pearance of crowding that go confuses 
one's Ideas and helps him to forget what 
article be wae eeot for. The former store 
In now <yinverted Into a commodious and 
tastefully arranged dwelling, which will 
noon be freed of the duet and grime of the 
carpenter», painters and paper hanger». 
The carpenter work baa bran under the 
management of Mr. Weller WhltafuoL who 
deecrree great credit for the maatarly aud 
workmanlike manner in which all the de
tails hare been carried out by him. Mr. J. 
Webeter had overnight of the painting and 
paner hanging, tile reputation Ie eo well 
and favorably known that enconliun Is un-
°Kunm__Mr.' D'Amr Strickland pal<L
us n visit last week to obtain recruits for* 
the Prince of Wales’ Dragoon oorpe. 
Mener». H. and A. Windsor donned the uni
form and leave for drill lhla week.

Decease».—Mrs. Wm.Uaea departed this 
life onPrldey. llth put. haring aurvlved 
the death of her daughter just one week. 
The deceased waa a native of Bedfordshire, 
England. Hbe la the lest of a large family 
who have tall on victim, to that dread df- 
e aae—oooeuraptlon. tier husband, two 
sons and a daughter mourn her lose, and 
we extend them our sympathy lu the 
double iiereavement that baa fallen on 
them so lately.

Lanas —Iu Inst weak's report the type
setter Inaocuraielr act up "Jim" lor "Jno." 
Young In the report of the Ouuucll proceed-
'“nTixm DmoovgSKD.—Mr. W. It Kidd, 
extensively know throughout all the north 
country aa a mighty hunter, has turned hi* 
attention to a closer «*x%mioatiou of th R 
rock* with which oth^rxli** he 1* no 
familiar and reporta a valu tide Hod of

Rhoepbate* mixed with silver. Ha waa 
i Peterborough lately with ■ peel mena and 
met with gratifyingaueccsa. The Irondale 

railway, which Is to he completed Iu four 
year*, is only a few miles from his mine. 
We wish him every success In his new ven
ture.________________________________________ _

The only mwbetoee eoldby dniggWs. t 
• fsrtdvs issrsslM from tin-tr roanufact- 
urors. that they will <lo Just what Is vlalmed 
for them-that iA hewlU or^curo^n^itircwMW
or tb«Smoneyrpeld**7or^thvin'wHUw promptly 
refunded-are Dr. 1‘U-m'e wurld-fsmvd spv- 
tiflns. manufad uml by World's Dispensary 
Médical Association, of llugslo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce'e Golden Miillcst liisctivvry cum 
all dleeaww arising from e torpid or deranged 
liver, or from impur** blood, ns Dyspepsia, or 
Indigestion, Pimples, IHotchca,, Eruptions. 
Salt-rheum. Tetter. RrysipclM. and Scrofu
lous Sores and Swellings. Consumption, or 
Lung-scrofula, is also cured by this won
derful remedy. If lakt-n in time.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the 
world-famed remedy for all tboee chronic 
weaknceeee and distressing derangements m 
common to American women. It Is a most 
potent, tnvlgoratlmr, restorative tonic, or 
strength giver, imparting tone and vigor to 
the whole system. As-e soothing nervine it 
la uncNiueled. flee guarantee printed on the 
bottle - wrapper and faithfully carried out 
for many years.

Copyright, 1*1, by WOslo's Dis. Men. ASS**.

^arvei lous Z'1.- Soft White 

Beautifier^^, A jv HaHd S 
r* .n'tlw (?LEAF<

Solo a. t 2 5 CV FxwCakx ev D*uo » v t
DMflS L LAWaiNCtCol* MONT* KAE. MA NUT >

CtiooD an» Coal.

BRISTOL’S
PILLS

THE I1FALL1BLE REMEDY

For all Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS

COAL !_C0AL !
'I'HK ITNDKKSIGNKD KKFPB ALWAYH 
1 ON HAND at Lie sal yard, all klacU of

L GOAL AND WOOD,
* which will be dell vered (free af charge for ear 
! tag*) to any part of the town. Terms Cash.
! dAw JAMBS HTKVBNBON

COAL Aim WOOD.

also Smith Coal and Hard and Soft Wood 
I delivered to any part of tbs town.

W. B FERGUSON.
1 Telephone Connection. Agent.

WORMS worms of all kinds 
children or ad nits
DR. SMITH'S 

rJ GERMAN WORM 
^ LOZCHOCS.Always

pnuiil't, ri liaLle, safe 
no ofU-r mvdiciUti. Never

Leave no hail after effects.
Price.*» eewta per hex.

» CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS&BACON.&C.
also Best Brands of

FLOUR
and all kinds of Mill Feed at the

Old Post Office Floor & Food Store,

c. N. BROWN.
MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only f;canine Hvetem of' Mr■sory TraJaisg»

J. M. FORTIER
WIIUIJCMALK

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 SI. Mauriee-St.
MONTREAL.

••.S —Private Brenda 1er IbsJsh. 

blag Trade s Specially.

Mind wandering cared. 
Every child and adalt greatly

---------------------- iratüfs^

$ms<
Ave . M. T

fT For eale at Laos»** Cigar and Barber 
Shop, Sft Ueorge-et., opposite the market.

CASADIAN mid KI KOPIAN

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENCY*
Tlehefa leJaed far like fellow lag l.lace i

Rlcbtlleu A thitarlo Navigation Company: 
(jusbee Golf Ports Steamship Co*y 
heaver HUamehlp Oo*y., to Liverpool 
Anchor Ht cam "hip Co> . to Liverpool, G la^

*%rth German IJoyd *4 am.' Ip Co*y., to 
Southampton, Bremer. Ac.

Hamburg Amarleen Packet Co’/., to Ham- 
hurg. Honthampton. Ac.

Orrai French Line, Part*. Ac.
Rad Star Line, Antweip, Ac 

■ Hr* dal faelllllee and ran s to part lee vlsltleg 
j Paris Fxhlbltton, or briaglnt out ft lends irom

any pait of Europe ____I S. W. BBBBTT.
dltl-w23-4moe Ucn. Ticket Agent.

GRATEFUL—CORFTORING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST

PRIVATE

PREPIR1T0RV SCHOOL!
F'OX. HOTH. 

IHTABI.1KHKI» 1C».
En*ll*h, CIsssIcm, Malkemillcs 

and Frenek-
(Special Terms for Weekly Boarders.)

For prospectus address

ML 8PARHAM SIIKLDKAKK.
Leaelehl.Oiit

------------- For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
AND

40 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
So)d Everywhere at 26c. and SOc. a Bottle.

By Beware of Counterfeit* amt worthiest Imitation», "ts

iLATTO* * WOOD. .

eta., over T. Ltian A Oo*s store. MON BY TO 
LL4'ooD, a.a. He w. HATTO»

HAW BBS 4k BTONB.

'pB^MONEY TO LOAN.
kTb. Brona, dWS-wu O w RAwna.

POUHBBTTB * JOHMBTQ9V. 
I^ARRIHTKUH and SGAJCITGRB. NTS Water-

A. P. Pouanerra, 0.0. W. F. JoHwero*.

J HAMPDBM BURMHAM.
|jAHIlUfTlCR. s

door to Review Gffloe, Oeorge-et, Paterhor-

MONEY TO LEND
g lN HEAL BHTATB la eu me to salt borow- 
U ers. Lowest rates of Interest and favor
able terms lor ro-payment.

DeNNurrouM A Hvxvmnaoav.
Ho lie 1 tors, etc.

office, 417. Water-si., Peterborough, dte-w»

BAKH1HTKRH, BOUC1TUKB AND NOTA Hr 
IM POBLAO. Haater-et . Peterborough, 

next Kuglisb church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of I merest.

g. M. u. MALL LOUIS *. HATSe.

JOMM O I

BARR1HTKR, HU LILT TOR, As.

JOHN BURMHAM.

ANt'KK, Ac um«:-Ne*t V» the old Post Of
fice, entrance :*u Gswfle-eL dAw

W. M. MOOR*. *
■ j A KK1HTKK, HUUCITOB la the 
13 Court, ate. OBw’-terssr at George and

nABRlBTKR. HOUCITOR, NOTARY, He. 
13 uflloe of the Peterborough Real Ketete 
" vet*ment Company, Water-el., Peterbor-

BTRATTOM 6» MALI»
I» ARRIdTKttH. BOUCITORB. He..______
13 ough. Ont. Uflloe Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunier-8t.
W. A. HTKATrOH, LL, B. U. K. HALL,

diaa-wxitx

Jt éditai.

O'
DR BOOTY. 

KFICB-176 Brock-el

FRED M. BRIN MAM. X- D . O X.
1 >HYHICJAN.nl'RUKoN A ACOUUCHBUR 
1 Office end residence, 274 Huuter-eV usa 

Ml. Peteia Cathedral Office hours,4 to 10 ajua 
1 to 4 and 7 to » p.m.

R. MtOBATH. M. D., O. M .

LATK House Hurgeo.1 Klngelou General 
Hospital,member of the College of Physi

cian# aud Burgeons of Ontario. UKFICE-In 
the office of the late Dr. 0*8ulll vau, Ueorge-et -

dUtwH

D. *. OARMiOHAKL, X. D.,
C. M.,1 . Be' C. r. Kd.

4 ilUDUATK OF TRINITY UNIVKKH1TY, 
V* Fellow or Trinity Medical He bool, Llceatl- 
ate **f Royal l'«liege of Phyelctana. Kdiu- 
btirgb, L. M. of Hi in peon'* Maternity Hospital, 
IGdliiburgh, office In Mr. Alexander's new 
resideu<* one U«wr north of the late Dr. O'Hul- 
II van'*, Uc«»r*v-*l. dXmAX-wyrM

IR. ÎILLANO
UkOltUK-SfT.

lyd-lyi

r. K, 0nui Kami .>##rtwyorn.
KIOUAKI) B ROOKEB.

SUPRK1NTKND1NG KNUINKKR, TRENT 
NAVIGATION WoRkM. office Poet Office 

r'vfk, Peterborough.

J R BKLCHKt,

AKCHITICUT AND CIVIL ENGINKRR, 
Town and r“

Bank of Ooma
County Knglucer. Offie 

w, Oeorge-el.

C1IV1L KNOINKER, AHVH1TKCT, BOUCI- 
, TOR FOR PATENTA. Plane, Eetlmates 
and Hurveye cl any description made. Office, 

West tide of ueorge-et., over Bank of Com
merce. _____________________ d4lwl8

Brntflt.

R. F. MORROW

4ltu4i(si.

A. r. HOOVER,
LATE of tbs Royal Conservatory of Mutie, 

Lelpalg, Germany, Teacher of Plano aud 
Harmony. dllw4

REhiDRNCE, 647 Dewnle-eL » doors north of 
ll-et.

MR. W. H. DINCLX,
OHUANIHT AKD VUOIK If AHTEK Oeoig, 

Ht M.ttodiu Choree, let. or Ike Moral

UuÜKrrf an» Contracter»

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on. ,

To hand 2 Cars of the

Ooraper. the Baby Okrrla#e often yeera ago with the hand-ome 
little vehicle of to-day -old by ROUTLBY. ««,«.»

THEN COMPARI ROUTtlY'l r RICES.
Oompar< the finish of Carriage body, the neeUie-H of thaurunnl 

geei end rtchneee ol the fitting- to -hat prevail#d
THEN COMPARE ROUTLBY • PRICES.

Compere the taete end design that le shown In the exqndklt» ntoety 
that has evolved the parasol shade and oonalder the oil cloth cover 
of ton ycxra ago.

Then go to ROUTLBY and find out hie Price».

C. Bn RQUTLEY, GEORGE STREET.

4BGROCERIESE»
-A. T POST?.

BLUOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groceries at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 pounds tiood Japan Tea for.............. ll.flO
5 “ Bownla Prunrs for.................. »
« „ t'ncolorrd Japan Tea for - I.SS
4 “ Eltme Pigs............................ **
$ Tins Tomatoes for......................
j *• Pras for....................... ........  **

Theite are cash 

price* and will not 

■** be «old 

on Credit.

le.rv'a olrlinlrd Hmakod M at#, VaiHlervHer A Ilolmre' New York Blecrilla an*l —

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 QEORQE-8T. - PETERBOROUGH.

-THE!-

Fancy Novelty Store,
S 494 O KO HO K NTREKT,

in the Leading place for all Material for Art Needlework, Ixvliee 
and Children’* Underwear, Infanta Wear.

CHILDREN’S UCE BONNETS FROM - * - - 25C. UP. 
CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES FROM 75C. TO $4.00 EACH.
MRS. B. E. ROSS, -ftT" "<>«<>

Travel.
STEAMER BEAVER

Will during the i___________ of 18», ply between
Harwood, Gore’s Landing and Peterborough, 
•very Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 
Oore'e Landing at 8 a. in., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, «onoectti.g with trains for 
the north at noou and east and west evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the re- 
tarn trip at 4 (Ptioek p «.uptojat Heptembte. 
and at SAU p.m. from that date On other dy• 
of the week the Beaver maybe chartered for 
exeursk* parties at rsasnnable ratea

TH08 HARRIS,
11»w« Proprietor. Gore's Landing.

Dally Line to Rochester.

Tin STEAMER

3STOL^SJB3VLA-3Sr

THE STEAMER.

MARY ELLEN
Il 1LI. run rr,ul«r trip, on «ten, hake as 

OnTvIêîiÂT». THURHDkYBaiHl 8ATUR-
^■h^'Ki^^h00^ »
time to connect with the train for Peter-

Tieketê foc cole ai Joke MeCte 1 land’. J.w.I-

Ketoce; w. O. Bain rtorr; aell.bui c
ee. end nt Cox k Deri.- oOeo. by Mr. J. T. 

Hurley. Ticket Clerk.
” *****»»- r P YOK5Si.le,

CALCUTTSLIKE OF 8TEAMEE8

(A. DUNLOP, Muster),
111 make hkr begvlahthiphob
this route,leaving Coboure every mo~ 

* 7.80. and Port Hope at 6.80 o'clock, 
ral of Grand Trunk Hallway traîna fi

the east end went; connecting at Hoc---------
with tho New York Central, Northern Cent
ral. amt Krle Railways, and the Lake Ontario 
division of the Rcuns. Watertown and Qgdene- 
burg Railway from all palate eeet west and
“itKTVRNINO—Will leave Charlotte (pert 
of Rochester), on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays, at I'J o'clo-k p m.. Tuesdays at » o'
clock p. m.. Thursdays at 11 o'clock p m. and 
haturdaye lor Port Hope direct at 4 p m.

Thla Is the most expedtous route to Oswego, 
Boston, Albany, New York, He , He.

Connects with early train lor northern Tues
days, Thursdays ana Balurdays. at 7 a. m.

EXCURSION TO LINDSAY.
The STEAMER ‘CRUISER
will run an excursion from Lakefleld to Lind
say and return on TUIMlWHF, JUNE SSlk. 
Beat will leave the wharf at 8 a.m.

BOUND TUP............................Sl OO
B1NGLB TRIP....................... .. 76

For Information apnly to any of the agnate 
or & H BN DRRBON, Manager, LaXeAeld.
Btr CRUISER will leave Uskefleld wharf on
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

on arrival of the train from Peterborough, 
For further Information as to tickets, etc., 

apply to A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER sod 
tUuMPnoNaH LEE. Petes borough, or B. HEKDKti**, M^r, Ujk-y-L _

rwR aeLk-TBE htbamer croimer 
leu-ndlbg yerokerar. cao have a trial trip oe 
her eay day. Ker fell lelorraeUoa apply to 

H. HENOIRiON

TERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

SALE.

OARSLAKE’S
ST. LEGER SWEEP

620,000.00.

THE

BANK OP TORONTO
.41,

SAVINGS BANK
D KPARTMVNT.

Peterborough, Nor. let, 1886.

PLUMBING
STEAN AND HOT WATER SKATING,

0A8 rXTTZXf0, So.
Orders taken for

—------ ---------------  - sanitarypoint of view.
Water Piping for Houses and Lawns.

Bathe and Water-cjoents fitted up.
Iron Pumps for outside (Antt/reestag). 

Iron and Brass Pumps for indoors. 
Artesian Welle Driven.

J. E. NOBLE k C#,
843 Water st„ Peterborough.

SPECIALUNES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET BOA PB,
BRUSH EB,

TOOTH POY 
THE STANDARD PATENT MHDIOINKS. 

PRRHCRIPTIONB CAREFULLY
, PRETA RED. ^ >

J. NUGENT,
170. Hunter^L West.

ARB YOU GOING

CAMPING I
-----------won—--------

CANOES, TBRTS,
CAMPING FURNITURE,

And ell damping Requisites,
-----------GO TO------------

ONTARIO CANOE COT
Oornsr Brook and Wsterete.

WINDOW SHADES I
THK BEST IN THE MARKET.

ED. Q-jRrZEUBZKT,
Role Maeuf-ctor.r of "The Patent Clee. Rial 
Window Shade#, for shops, offices and dwell

ings. I'naqsalted by any Slat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY.
Dealer la Pateat «print Roller Shades of the 
Latest Désigna. Fancy Dedoe, He. The largwt 
stock In town to select from. Prices to suit 
all. Call and examine my stock before par-

ED. GREEN,
"dSSSL

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

orFIOB -Re. «:, OrarpeR, peierboroegh.
I reeel red et .errent rate. O. le 

I half-yearly.

Sterling, with Internet mpeee atleeSed, per

Trustee, are aolbortird by lew to leraex la 
the Debenture, of thl. Compeey.
Reger a DTk.rxe * Beat um

oeeurity at eurreot rau. end oe tararehl. eew- 
dltlee. ee le npgwnt

aad Runlet pel Peheateree par-

HORSES. FARMS. HOUSES
AND LOTS OF LOTS.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
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A THIRSTY JURYMAN. THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.CONSPIRACY AND MURDERirsriEWMONEY WILL BE SAVED BY
QALTS SEVEN “ HERETICS " EXCOM

MUNICATED.SPRING GOODS BURKE INI EO BY THE CRONIN Ml-AUnd
iNO JURY.

lewiwhil.»*
and got a

CUTLERY, Hosiery & Gloves tiidudiii i >c
_ _ iw , mrlTX nnAi\n a large assortment IUIIIyDULL O

W.W. JOHNSTON’S

Court of
■Jk/T- Mid# tba verdict

THOMAS KELLYS. 90.-The GeltToaoxro, Jito-day the Joseph Dubois, 7. 1
tad Trunk car at Pt.

whll# climbing

iu, ninAiurrsi
grand jury n 
Martin Burke,

8a. Charles last ara»

Frank WUliama MerchanU' Baal meeting to-daf 
nager, delivered'innipeg.NEW DRESS GOODS. oonepiracy

Woodruffla an InterestingThe first ilk Coughlin. P. O. Hull.ran and
faitnru otMAGNIFICENT VALUE. mere# during the pest year.Keep j* districts a bad effect on

NEW DRESS GOODS.Each week thing» willthis column,it’s new-y.

Granite Ware shipping in-Chiosoo, Jiappear that ere the month peases will likely perhaps betterW «S»Cronin suspect isIN EVERY COLOR. the great__ __ ___ _____ is Michael CVaoney,
known ai " The Fox,” because of a 
toof he used to sing. Cooney 
and Burke, it ia claimed, actually 
killed Cronin. Both are Clan-na Gael men. 
Cooney is a bricklayer and came from Ireland 
only a few years ago. Little hope is 
entertained of the immediate arrest of 
Cooney. State’s Attorney Longneckee 
allowed it to be inferred that he has two 
witnesses who will swear Cooney and 
Burke slept in the Carlson eottsre several 
days prior to the tragedy and werv seen leav
ing the cottage on the fatal night. Both are 
laid to hare gone to a saloon and drank

iwbnokNEW DRESS GOODS.There is scarcely, • weak spot le our Trim
med Millinery yet. The latest bat kind are 
turning up their pretty faces every day and all 
the time floods of freshness and brightness keep 
pouring In new goods constantly. That job 
line of Untrimmed Hats we spake of last week 
la what pleases everybody, variety and priera 
being right. This week we have placed on our 
Drake Goods counter a desen place* of Fancy 
Dress Cloths at fifteen cents a yard. Toe only 
reason we can conceive that these goods have 
not sold earlier at higher prices Is that they 
were too new. They ought to, and no doubt 
will, go out very feat now. Attention Is celled 
to them. Hhantiog Pongee, the dustlees kind. 
Y6u know how the heathen Chinee creme dost

In Go*.aÇ96 cents per pair. i&fcasssiifi
t toned yesterday that

IN EVERY MAKE.■JL T The Ladle*’ Black Cotton none. within the
retain our m 

• choice, belat • pairs for S cents.

WMlMCo’s Ladles’ Black t Colored KM «lores. Tweed Stripe», Wool Sortes, ire tossy that we hareThe Bank of Ville Marie gad the Bank ofat 75 cents per pair. Houle Serge*, Buie’ Veiling, Silk Warp Jacques Cartier also held their annualThe Boot Value In the Market at the price. eriTtCüj?iogs, at which satisfactory statements 
the old boards of directecurette», Jeney Cloth, Wool Beiges,

Linings, Trine: ‘«SSttr’JUST MCnVKD, A CHEAP l6t OP
hCfiSKZprirU w orrwdla» » «*£»*■*•STRIPPED DRESSGOODSCrystal Block, 418 Georgest, GUELPH’S GALA DAY.

THOS. KELLYat 8 cents per yard.
-The thirteenthWashington, Ji

Guelph. Ji 19.-TheWe will not repeat any order for these mat national can.p of the Patriotic Order410 GEORGE STREET, day of the hand and firemen's tournamentgoods this year. Hons of America began its sessions in this citj

ROBERT FAIR In concluding hisyesterday morning 
report President of rain. ia profuselySmith tif Chicago spoke aaChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. -Saraand presents a gay appearance, 

and firemenIn the afternoon theA few more haymarket riots and Cronin the pritmarched in procession to the Exhibition Park,by organised bodies ofGbe Bailee "Review. R*«. Dr. Ooehraa» —rt»d *7 My. W»H»»where a fair
In the competition 

m'a Band c
come citizens of this free America, and of Toronto carried off thetheir gratitude by sendingdo it to the Shunting—Pore Silk and cl,

THURSDAY. JUNK 90 1889. messengers, loaded with dynamite, back to appointed to e 
x church with,

lake up beautiful with ville second,455 non 
of Toronto third. 4

These goods itnaan’s Banditry for the purpose of de-their native
A $25.000 WRIT SERVED. in ia lb. pri-iler* SWrArtHanriMUa

have foully murdered thtrBOARDERS WANTED.
COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION tor 
V weekly boarders, also day boarders. MRS. 
W BOOK. 378 Blmeoe-st. cor. of 8tewart-et.

lathe Tweed Departesent we have a fine 
line of Halifax Tweed# that handle soft and 
fleecy, just as they ought to handle.—Sale price 
85 cents.

Ws expect to-morrow’s train to bring us in a 
large shipment of Corseta. We keep what our 
judgment says Is the best make In the trade. 
We see representatives from all the factories. 
Oar 60c. Corsets, we believe,are the beet shown 
In Peterborough for years.

We have been able to repeat that line of Led 
les Black Horn, heavy weight, at 15c. a pair. 
Those who have had these goods will be glad te 
hear they can get them again now.

Pink is the favorite color in Cb am brays this 
season again. A fresh lot just arrived.

We keep suits for boys and small boys either 
with or without trimmings, at all prices. De

tailed to carry out their hellish lr«n prop-ntfa, PÇ-U"Gt iu-H, June 19.-Murmuring# of diaeon* 
tent were heard yesterday over a United 
SUtes flag which was suspended over Wynd- 
ham-street together with the Union Jack and 
a German banner. Last night it was torn

there will not be in
THE GREAT NORTHWESTERN TELE 

GRAPH COMPANY SUED-
telegraph and telephone poles enough to

the miscreants.
iu this country feeI ask you is there to 7, and thedivision ofA Reliable t experienced Nurse.

OPEN to engagements, 16 years experience 
at Beaverton and Orillia. References If 

required. Apply to MR». W A. «TAUNTON, 
box 448, Peterborough, or residence, 3»t Towns-

eocietiee like the Clan-na Gael that are not iu thereof the Synod of TorontoFeetmaaler Ceaeral Maggave Halm Hi 
Penalties fer «Relation ef She Feulai 
Service Act.

Hamilton, June Iff.--A* I predict!*»! yester
day, Walker, Scott A Lre* this morning 
served George Mack, local manager >4 tin! 
Grrst Northwes’em Telegraids Chwrimhv.with 
a writ claim ing$2.5,000 for a leged iiifriugcu.cnI 
of the postal laws in delivering city letters m 
competition with the pnetotfic-. Tin* writ i« 
issued at the instance of the Postmaster-Oca’ 
cral of the Dominion of Canada, ami the en
dors- ment is as follows :

The pUintttTe claim Is for S-VX>i f.ir penal 
tlesagaiiiHi the defendant*» f«»r vi-dari-m of «lit

Cvlaioneof ibe siatute. being an a.-i rcancel- 
_ the postal servir*, end b lug «*■«•'*» A» »*l 
the revised statutes of Unmtiia. scvdPm 31. 

The plaint iff also claims »n Injitiidlon re
st raining the defendants from fnrih-r viola 
lion of the said statute*. or that ilm defend 
ante may be ordered to keep an account «4 
the delivery of letter» by them for him in tlw 
meantime.

It is not probable that prncee»ling4 for an 
injunction will be taken at present.

institutions too stood up while Ibe
THE NIAGARA SYNOD.order, disloyal to American government, de

structive to American principles, repugnant to 
American ideas and disgusting to all Ameri
cans who have nay sense of Justice, any regaSd 
for consistency and any respect for the sanctity 
of human life Î Or have we room for societies 
whose officers contract with men to commit 
wholesale murder and then betray tbeir tools 
that they themselves may have more money to 
spend toe tbeir own personal benefits?

One-third of our entire population is of 
loretga birth or parentage. Alien flags and 
foreign emblems float from cur public build
ings, emblazon our streets and head .pro
cessions of the people. We are cursed with 

• * • -« «Treign non-American issues. Vast 
organizations are held together 

oreign birth for tba purpose of 
î»n sentiment* and corrupt* Tag the ideals of our fathers. Anarchy and Si 

destruction of all law are openly advocated, 
the right to enforce discipline and the prin
ciples of----------* -v-----------'---------------------- 1 *-

Moderate south-east to south-west
pertly cloudy with local

» little
Hamilton, June 19.—At the morning eea- 

siou Of the Niagara Synod Bishop Hamiltoè, 
Hamilton, appointed a committee to consider 
4 letter from the Toronto diocese In reference 
to the jubilee of the dioceee. A resolution of 
sympathy with the Johnstown sufferers re
questing tli* Bishop to appoint a Sunday 
when the offerings may be devoted to tbeir 
relief was adopted. These representatives on 
the Board-of Domestic and Foreign Missions, 
to serve three years, were elected : Canon 
Houston, Niagara Falls ; Rev. A. W. Mac- 
Nth 8t. Catharines; Mr. Henry McLaren, 
Hamilton, and Mr. William Kills, 8h Cath
arines.

At 1L45 the eye 
hour in order that a

higher temperature. On behalf of the appellants]Largest maaafrs in our Hi
!V>poXjsl tho various courts 

further appeali answered Money
advertising, ete. Cxstin-r age*, advertising,' 

. Co., Cincinnati,Special Bargains L.T'SL'RIAL MAN'F’b.

MRS. C. ROBINSON

» -ye rt “ ee- ■■■-■"l**;*arSrth,sr!EpârFOR THE SUMMER SEASON umed her occupation as :
iVerity of titleown uuira ue x/ —- -—

Our views we have stated fully.
We have made Great Preparation • 

for a Large Sale of 
Summer Goods.

» Ur«. L»ldUw. D
ant lasre.Far malt er te Kent h»U u

fora you buy teriaaa. are euketaatlally In i
FOR SALE, CHEAP.

A GOOD. QUIET DRIVING HORSE, salt- 
able for n lady. C. N. BROWN, Old Poet 

Office Flour and Feed Store. dAwtf

The motion to adjourn irt of aur Church,for the purpose was earned by 43 to 87 votes,to the extent of taking
VHlTEoou Hn Linens, Vie- branch of the society was organized and officers posstble,'be loyal 

have endeavoredLondon, June 19.—The B itwtv iwetoffice 
and the telephone com pe rns* are engaged if 
an interesting controversy, live tin t effect t>f 
which ie to remind the public that the l**V 
office has from the beginning throws 
obstacles in the way of telephoning, claimed 
and established the legal right to extend its 
telegraph monopoly to telephones, ootopelled 
the companies to work under a txwu.tticf 
license, exacte 10 per cent, of their profit^ 
and holds over them the power of suspend mi 
the license. The telephone companies noN 
propose to amalgamate and tbepoetoffies steps 
forward to prevent it. Amalgamation may cl 
may not be ia the public interest, bat for thf 
postoffice to resist because it would create 4 
monopoly is comic, the postoffice itself being 
the largest monopolist in the kingdom and 
straining tta powers to prevent a c ’.:>petitio# 
by which the public would benefit.

torts Lawns, French ike. Cream and TO RENT.
[GIBLK BRICK DWELLING. No. 197 
lrock-st. Apply to E. i’KAKsE, Court 
ie. Peterborough. dlSOtf

De Nord*.Printed French CM all les Toile, These delegates to the Provincial SynodHootch Zephyrs, etc. Richmond, Qua., June 30.—A young un
married man named Ponton met with a 
aérions and probably fatal accident at Wind
sor mills yesterday afternoon in the steam 
saw mill owned by Mr. Joseph Bedard of 
this place. Tba unfortunate man got caught 
in the machinery ahd drawn under the big 
saw, which entered his eide, nndfcoth arme 
were eat off above the elbows. He was • 
new hand, having only entered the mill 
Tuesday. He ie not expected to survive 
many hours.___________________

The committee appointed to deal with theRevs Canon Worrell, Oakville;(guaranteed Ales. W. MacNah. Sc Gatherings; W. R.
Hamil- Jeeuite Eatatoe Ad brought iu a report.Sutherland, 

mil ton; K J,G BO BQ X AMD BlMOOK bTBMTS. ton;C. E. Whitcomb#, Hamilton;FOR SALE, protested agaii
>'■ »nlknrilv onasked for Interior Goode. tbs Pope s authority and an invasion, 

nnuitl* ni >k» ûiiHn'a mnnmiev. a
Canon Bellden, Chippewa; Ca 

AD. BelC Harrieton,T OT on Iiownle-st.. .mat 
JLi Use raaHlsnos of H. A. ; K M illy, of the Qualm's supremacy.ly. of the Queen • supremacy, mma m- 

of the daagvtoos iaflueuom exerted by•HO»»; Dm arid» Himatee; A. B. Ir.lne,«ILtl» front»»© by 118 n.
ASK FOB the Jesuit order.

should be sought as to the
.Lu-Ldno 1>1*------— * —‘Montserrat

(TRADE MARK.)

FORK LIME FRUIT JUICE.

A STRIKE FOR EIGHT HOURS» of checking l it
TOWN RESIDENCE

TO RENT.

rrtHBDWKLLi: 
a on Brock-el

of a standing committee having to
do with

pda will
require the June 19.—Three hundred brick-Chicac

The report of the Tiand Bine Island struckSSronMat Hi‘isttisr11"' the first determined effort toPost Hr bon, Jane 19.—The pÿ«co author
ities here hare now pretty well «.tied down 
to the comviotiou that Martin, who was hang
ed by the lyncher#, had nothing to do with the 
assault upon Mrs. Gillie. Hie appearance 
and - dress did not agree with the 
description given by Mrs» Gillie, where
as her account perfectly described an
other tramp arrested on suspicion, but after
wards l et go. The only evidence against 
Martin was Mrs. Gillie's statement when she 
saw him, that he was the man ; but Mrs. 
Gillie was theto in no state to give evidence 
about anything.

WOOD, Solicitors, Ac..
Certain Material It is asserted all the by the EducationWHAT IS LIME JUICE ?

This question la rendered necessary by the 
prominent attention Lime Juice Is attrs< ting 
aa the Beat Temperance Beverage. The an
swer Is that It should be the juice of the Lime 
Fruit without admixture.

By the " Montrerrat " Company alone Is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplie»! by the British Govern
ment) In Hen of the numerous concoctions 
sold under the name of Lime Juice Cordial-, 
Prepared IAme Juice, etc. Sold by all Drug
gists. Grocers, and at the leading hotels.

Bole Consignees of the Montserrat CO., Llm-

HOME, DEAR HOME. A Chapter of St Thames AeeSAeab
8t. Thomas, June 19.—Aif. Co 

M.C.R. switchman, while Coupling the 
engine to a car with a patent coupler it 
yards berç last night, had his left hand ct 
and squeezed to a pulp. It was found i 
eary to amputate the hand. The doètor 
that very few men are possessed of the 
of the unfortunate wan, who, after the 
dent, walked unaided to the doctor’s n 
and bore the operation unflinchingly.

Horace, the 10 year-old son of Mr. IL 1 
ton, had a narrow escape last night from si 
if not fatal injuries He was on the street 
the Salvation Army procession was peaei 
front of the R. C. church, when the 

■■ttrijHÉ- I, rshdeged a bores 
on unmanageable, 
te's feet but fortut 
hoof. The wheels J

It will pay you to visit our establishment.

One of the wolotioue urged As 
take 'The fullest advantage of each 
prohibitory feature of the license at 
was an apple of discord, several eons 
stoutly asserting that tba liseuse

PlTTSBVBO, Pa.ten who have bought

ROBERT FAIR, mated Aasoctation conveotioo to-day granted
admis*

9 the organizati 
makers' scale. strike st and il is aivery respect aud i 

The ex-Moderator:ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

“The license■ran Or The Golds* Lion. SB George
’•deration_of Trade# whereby all

of a strikethe federation are assessed in'
adopt-in any of the trade You by liceneeitpuk

Apply Minneapolis, June 19,—The Northwestern 
Miller says: Tb# aggregate flour output last 
week was 119,700 barrels, against 100.100 the 
week before and 111,400 for the corresponding 
time in 1888. There have been qui to liberal 
sales of flour during the past week, some firme 
reporting orders equal to double their output. 
The tales teem to have been made largely at 
old price* and apparently the trade is not tak
ing the floor very freely at the SO to 25 cents 
advance asked. The direct exports for the 
week were 34,600 barrels, against 35,170 for the

EVARS AHD SORS (LIMITED).the premli analogy bel 
tion. fJot hPRIVATE and prostitution.ROBERT KINO AH.d55eodtf

who heretofore could net join the organ- which theLONDON. BNOPREPARATORY SCHOOL about the millsisatiou. EverybodyHOUSE TO RENT. with the excep-LIVÉRFOOL, BNOO. 3rd HIMCUBrilT., I»l.l]r occupied », ticaoiN’Oit BOYS tor hi.struck ful evil. He fell foul of Dr.further particulars and
Ksglbfc, ClssRlcfl, Mathematics He receii eastern division ieGREAT VARIETY It is oo a basis of $4 s to his feelt year. It is 

rtlladelphia«79 Wator-et., Townsa# Freach. had a naftow escape from 
by taking a large doji of 
instead of sal ta Dr. H^ifly

ia not at-
deathMILL WOOD FOR SALE. OF NO ESCAPE FROM SING SING.nitrate of liquor traffic.

Madleea Mere mes («liste Talverelly.
Utica, N.Y., June 19.’

University to-day Jamet 
corner-stone of the net 
building; of which b<
The building will coa_ ____ ____ ____
In recognition of the gifts of James and 
Samuel Colgate to the university it was unani
mously decided to-day by the trustees to 
change the name of the institution to Colgate 
University. The university has a new theolo
gical hall and is now well equipped.

Bathing Trunks,
KNITTDfGWOBES

Dry, Two and Four fleet long. Delivered
to Any part of the Town.ME SPAKE AM 8HKLDKAKK, laid theAR.rMED IrSSXALt. New Yobs, June 19.—Two convict* made aWindsor, June 90 —The Globs Far. 

nlture Company of Dearborn, Mich., have 
located t&ir prOpoend Canadian brandi al 
WnlkeryiUe. The sew company expect to 
employ 100 hands in the manufacture of 
ohurcho School and public ball furniture.

Safab Thompson to the name of a woman 
Uvlih at thé earner of Wyandotte and

its library from Stag Sing shortlyfutile attempt to;Point Bt. Charles Mill. Petorhoroagh two others offered
James Moot-after 2 o’clock this morm would have no lower

TOADVERTI8ER8 Ireland, occupiedrornery, seed 40, a native
cell No.* 385, on the first gallery, and Charles temperance society IPETERBOROUGH WATER COr re divided InloOTATKBt of 1000 newspapers 

HIOCTIONH wintw ia No.H. Camming, aged 36, native born, (•'Hear, hear.eent on application— 190, adjoining 
Cummings hlings had been allowed the liberty of thing. On a divi-it their advertising to pay. W. HENDERSON,TSnillDK W PSJ, 

for thorough sad and taking ad van t-tbe gallery by the ki there were only 15i supporters 
portly ffsesF. ADA MB. Collector. ko sawed the iron Nothing dismayed theopportunity he 

tat fastened the■streets who Is said to be in her door of hie cell inbe paid ate and aceoui 
Adams wil Ske to» Bureau

i w York 388 Ceorge-st. be detect-such a way that he could notIUuacH, N.CL. Jifrom 2 to S p. •very day. but her l ie ce ll ated. Tbia allowed him to tonyfyesterday on the Raleigh and Gaston Railroadeéem to hare Buffered much 1m- pleaaure. Between the cells thrtwo convicts of leaiiTing out mentioi 
e of supportevs.illy invented by Bay lus Cade, sawed out a block of the bard granite which With verbalof this country, for telegraphing to and fromLEE & THOMPSON’S 400 pounds. lions the ninemoving trains. The current is maintainedSouth Carolina, and work must have occupied several weeks* milles

to Canada with a colored husband Hie Book of Formsslides over a act of wires laid along the track. all wasabe had been ly married to RaïristT*anddaughters have always Greensboro while the train was lined to watch.gallery, while Cummings occurredslight bre«[780 was the year of her ing at thr rate of thirty miles an hour. Montgomery l 
floor and had

pitched. l>r. McCurdy throw a
Aw*billows City Heirs.

Hamilton, June 19.—W. B. Gris 
blower, and his 14-year-old son Tfi 
poisoned Monday by eating corned 
were for some hours in a critical coud 
both have nearly recovered.

The first of the three tests of the 
the beach was coudnded to-day. I 
tests have been satisfactory.

The late Staff-Serai. Wood house \ 
with military honors this afternoon.

THE PEOPLE’S STATIONERS Dennis K.Belle ville. June 20. County 'ord efThe men educated toCouncil will this year expend 17000 oo
effort toThé tools that the used In

A petition has been presented for the
separation of the towuahi] of Farads) CMkip of Faraday 

Dungannon andVile carry as fine a line as any of the city houses 
and our prices are rock bottom.

the trade from the municipality of iter greeted hie assertion thatwno IS a HIMBiM, WM
25,1887. ta a tenant three edoca
in the third degree by liaieterial workThe flret maaklnooge

at Mosquito Bey
Caaswell.

VaSSTSTt-Tueodaw night 1 
[ing to the hotel

JCâZWBJ, Jane 20. 19. 1885, for felontooi 19.—TheChicago, Jisheds and stables belongingKnroAkDiFB, Joanso 90.—A large an 
mééting was heldLIST OF NOTE PAPERS WITH ENVELOPES TO MATCH.

GhAssmant — sxjbmxmm* ivoby — silvbiX* — bbowh Holland

OAHVA8 LIKEN - DIAMOND OH BOX - BB0HHN GLASS - QT7HBN CITY 
BOYAL SCOTCH LXNHN - ANTIQUE PABCHKHNT.

We have a great variety of General Stationery from the best manufacturers 
in the Europian and American Markets. Stock entirely new.

fire. The, will low hi»this plsc. were deebroyed ly 
were oweed by K. Brown of iballlo.» I»,thoaiaatie public 'at bfiwuun Md

about S70Q. transferredand rented by K. Untoy ; loanS waterworks system in Kin- from the first to the eecood tier of eelto. thought, affect D*Untoy also lootcardine. May* Baird proeidod. A résolu- articles worth about |1(KX A valuable borer Riv»rcarried authorizing Ottawa, June 19.
tbs Town Orangemen I 

held uere to-
PaullO

tracts for
on thé franchise plan. will redoes the mto to 54eratioa the report of Urn Grand Lodge

at Goderich.19.—Dr. R. W. H. Due-New Yobs. Ji in favor of tncorpora-wiB beColoa and local, or earneder the
sitting of Parlies 
John Macdonald

and Ohio
will leave for River da’cetera Union 

.be Baltimore

-The United State! Mb Thtoto in

WALL PAPER—STOCK COMPLETE ssresrMiUiÙt. U C-Ms.L.nl
1».—A to* MdDulCTH. Minn., Ji

r-o JUrtwra. 
Tb.4>..».f CHew You, Ji IA—way* a Honed. Cnonmu, Jen.will go down lo-niebt. 

CUwllDd. whichaa—At theWINDOW BLINDS in Great Variety at

& THOMPSON’SLEE at $86,008. TbtIn, far 10a lath»wed Urn tojulSmyth tf*. st H* m4»«w»U lot et Mtortbalor Ihtlnth.far MW406 Ceorge-St., IWenzIee’ Old Stand,

mum

WANTED.
A IIOUHF KEEPER. Apply A Office.

at Review
<114311

BOARD.
a CXXJMMODATION for S or 4 gentlemen A boarders. Also table boertera at MRS

GUY'S, SCO Mewart-st. «11371
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The» Old» Doctors
Drew Mood, modern doctors clew* It : 
hence the Increeeed demand lot Altera- 
tit*. It la now well known that moot 
dieeaa* are doe, not to o ter abondance, 
but to Imparity, ot the Blood ; and It 
la equally well atteeted that no blood 
medicine la BO eflcacioua aa Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

“ One ot my children had a large sore 
break ont on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, tor a while, thinking 
she sow would shortly heal. But it grew 
woe* We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
wae^ necessary. ^Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Recommended
shore all others, we need It with mar
velous results. The sore healed and 
-iralth end strength rapidly returned." 
-3. 3. Armstrong. Weimar, Texas.

« I and Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an 
admirable remedy for the cure ot blood 
lise sees I prescribe It. and It does the 
work every time." — E. L. Baler, M. D., 
JtfiBkflttMLHKaafififl.
“Wa baW-oold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 

oere for over thirty years and always 
.ecommend it when asked to name the 
jest blooti-purifler. •* — W. T. McLean, 
Gruggiet, Augusta, Ohio.

•* Ayer’s medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies in spite of all com-

Œ‘ on.” —T. W. Hichmond, Bear 
. Mich. .4 . _ * * ;

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rUrARU) BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prtestl; etc bottles, #5. Worth $S » bottle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

Zbe Batlv "Review.
THURSDAY, JUNE M. 18

imrutt luiustt.
Tmt Glob* end the local organ ot the 

Liberal party have publlehed very strong, 
abusive and unJuetlDahle language towards 
certain clergymen who have had the hardi
hood to differ from them In the Interpreta
tion of the law. The chief organ baa more 
than on* Invited and urged clergymen to 
take e more prominent part In political 
•Haifa, but It mat to think that they 
should only do eo when they can help the 
Liberal party. The Rev. Ales. Campbell. 
• respected clergyman of Montreal, having 
to some extent accepted the Globe's Invi
tation, la charged by the* papers with 
falsehood-" wholly groundless and Inex
cusable falsehood" and "a lie" la the polite 
language used. The Barrie Methodist 
District Meeting has also incurred their 
eager, and a resolution adopted at the 
meeting la celled " e gross falsehood," etc. 
It might be thought that If the clergymen 
attacked had fallen Into an error they 
could be *t right without coarse abuse, 
hat the eager of the Liberal organs loads 
them beyond the bounds of prudence, and 
their conduct Is such that It must be con
demned by fair-minded people.

This abu* hue been called forth by the 
dtaeuMloo of amendments made to the 
Separate School Act. Mr. damp bell be
lle v* that all ratepayers should be consid
ered public school supporters, unie* they 
give aotloe that they wish to become sup
porters of a separate school. The Globe 
•ays that that la the law now, and thus the 
lasua arises.

One amendment to the law provides that 
the assessor must place all Roman Outho- 
11* on the roll as Separate School 
supporters. From this roll the municipal 
clerk makes up the collector's roll. Pre
vious to this change the notices referred to 
were required, and the Liberal organ eayn 
they should still be required, but the feet 
remains that many clerks. If not nil, do not 
•o understand the lew and place the rate
payers on the ooliée tot "a roll. The eoeee- 
yuenee le—despite the Ill-mannered and 
abusive terms of the organs -that ratepay
ers may be taken out of the ranks of public 
school euppoiters without having asked 
for the change.

The Globe lUelf baa gone so far as to 
acknowledge that the law Is not clear-that 
It might b# advisable to alter It—sad yet 
It do* not hesitate to fling the eoareeet 
language at clergymen because they do not 
accept I ta Interpretation rather than Utelr 
own view supported by the practice of 
municipal clerks. If the Intention of the 
law la still to require the notice, why ere 
the l re moors given such Instructions? 
What puapoae does the amendment serve 
If the notice Is still necessary? The law 
either prmumee that all Roman Oath oil* 
should be separate and not public school 
•apportera, or the amendment is meaning- 
lew and absurd. Ia either ca* It la a 
elauee that should be repealed. It has been 
Intimated that an alteration will be made, 
hot It la years since attention was called to 
the matter and no action ban been taken.

The clergymen who have been swelled 
by the* Liberal organa will no doubt sur
vive the attack. Language each as baa 
been need toward, them me y he annoying, 
and la certainly disgraceful on the part of 
the* using It, but It will only Injure the

KEENE CHRONICLES.
CbrreepoadMCs of Ike Review.

bunDAT BtmooL Picnic-—The united Sun
day school picnic will be held oa Friday. 
Mat lost., to Idyl Wyld. the moat beautiful 
•pot oo Rice Lake, per steamer Beaver and

Mjaohic Exotrasioa__Keene Maaonlo
Lodge will hold their annual private exeur- 
eloo net Monday, St. Jobs'a day.

Pau. Btb—Mr. MoOrea bas e simple of 
rye at the "Victoria Drug Store" over 7ft. 
tall. Who can beat this?

Roans__Some of the roedn are In a
frightful condition owing to the way some 
of the pathmaetera do the work. The pre
sent manner le not the beet plan by any 
means. Of coo roe a few beau aie well look
ed after but oo moot of them the men Juet 
put In their time and cona»qneatly the 
work la done In a very carets* meaner. 
We are sore that It would pay the township 
to make an aaawament of eay <e on. or an 
ota. per day, taking the same number of 
days aa at present, and appoint a eommla- 
nltmer or enmmlealooern to expend the 
money no Collected. The Council ought to 
try It for say two or three years and we 
are sure that It would then become a regu
lar Improvement.

Aaetaev a mall Ruaaway.
The borne attached to one of the 

dreys belonging to Mr. J. W. Flev- 
elle took fright at the G. T. R. station 
this mooting and ran away with a load 
of empty egg boxes. The waggon was 
emptied of IU load when the animal turned 
around In the station yard, but the bone 
did not atop uni I It reached IU stable near 
the a P. R. aUlton. No damage was done 
to either waggon or hone.

Ptrale and Exreraloe.
The annual Sunday school picnic of St. 

Paul's church was held to-day. and the See 
weather will ensure the large number who 
attended the outing an enjoyable and pleas
ant time.. The day was to be spent at 
Omoag Lake, and fire weU-ladeo can 
left the O.T.K. autlon at AM this morning.

The St. Andrew's society's excursion to 
Toronto to-day was also well patronised, a 
large number going dp 
train».

dp on the two early

To Ike JCtMer of Ike Review.
Osas Sib.-My attention has been celled 

to a letter la your Usas of 17th last. sign 
ad - Pro Bono PabMeo." I am not surpris
ed that the writer le eo much ashamed of 
hla production that he failed to put his 
name to IL Insofar aa hla letter referred to 
melt Ua maltrions, lying étalement, and U 
only In keeping with other etaltmanfi 
manufactured In the same quarter, ax'rou 
will see by the enclosed Utter, which waa 
written by the lets Bishop Jamot shortly 
before hie death. U I had not given satis
faction during my two years’ work on Ht. 
Peter1» Cathedral.
pions maa like the late lamented Bishop, 
would not have recommended me, aa be 
did, to those of another din erne. I have 
only to stole that daring all the time 
I worked for him then, there never eras the 
least wotd of difference between ua. and 
unto hie death I bad the honor of counting 
him my beet friend. I have no doubt that 
several other gentlemen I have worked for 
had equal satisfaction with me. 1 eaa, 
with onelldeoee, refer ay would-be friend, 
•• Pro Bono Publico," to Mewers, w. H. Law. 
T. O. Hazlltt. J. B. McWilliams. Andrew 
Douglas sod others, loo numerous to 
mention, that I have done work for, who 
will speak Just * highly of me and my 
work as the lato Bishop Jamot did.

Butt would-be traducete cannotdo equal worl with me. I have done more 
gu« d work In Are year» around Peterbor 
ough than they have been able to do In a 
life time. In my buelne* transactions I 
never stop to Inquire what any man's creed 
or nationality may be. Perhaps your cor
respondent la one of those who feed at the 
public crib and has the country at lante 
paying hie tun. otherwise he would not 
be eo liberal. However. I believe were be 
to oome oat under hie owe name the pub
lic would discover that my record would 
stand favorable comparison In every re
spect. Hla alatemento representing me, 
would. If true, be very Injurious, and I 
challenge him to prove them over hla own 
.'.nature, Yours trul

James Bogus.
The following Is the letter referred to In 

the ebore communication -
St. Pam’s Cathkdal. ( 

Peterborough. 3rd Apt II. 1886, ) 
Diocese of Peterborough, Canada.
Et. Her. Monelgnor Farrell y. V. O.» Belle

ville :
Rt. Rev. Moysiomob.—I have muck 

pleasure to Introduce to you Mr. James 
Bogue, 'of Peterborough, be having Oral 
superintended and aftewarda taken com
plete charge of the stonework of 8L.Peter • 
Cathedral. The work be bee done is flret- 
clese. Should you nee your way to glv# 
the work to Mr. Bogue, I do not think that 
you would ever regret it. Wishing you 
good auoccee in your undertaking, I am. 
Very Rev. Father Family.

Sincerely yours, 
t John Francis Jamot.

Bishop, Peterborough,

When Baby woe ek-k, we gave her Cantoris, 
Whna ahn wan a Child, ah* cried for Oratorio. 
When aha became Mia*, aha clung to Castorio,

REVIEWS.
Ths Housbkkxprb.—Thin excellent 

periodical Is published on the let and lftth 
of each month and circulates throughout 
the Statue and Canada. It la devoted to 
housekeeping, and the daughter# and 
mothers of the country are IU warmest 
supporters. It should find a place In every 
house In the Province. Sample coplee sent 
free to everybody upoa application. Bead 
to *' The Housekeeper.” Mlnneepolie, Min.

Are you made miserable by Indignation 
Constipation, Disslaeee, Lone of Appetite, 
Yellow BklnT Hhlloh'e Vltallser In a poeltlv 
jjjiw. A C. Welle A Oo., proprietors. Le Boy

•TP

SOMETHING

EXTRA GOOD
-----MT------

OIL STONES & SLIPS
FOR EDGE TOOLS.

Washita. Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Hindoetan, from the beet and 
largeet manufacturer In the U. S.

Ward & Payne’* Plane Iron* from 
2 to 2j in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnatti 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot a 
Mill Saw File*, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.
CHARTER OAK LACE LEATHER

THE BEST IE THE UHL,.
The Beet Ooode always and at 

LOWEST PRIOR?.

GEORGE STETHEM
A. CLECC,

XJkTAREROOM8, Oeorge-et. raeldei 
W north end of George-at. The lin

eal Hearse in the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department la
» «hait» cff.Sl-.9i IL <*

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

NMRVOUfi DEBILITY, EXHAUSTING 
Vital Drains teamed by early ladlacro- 

tlona or exeeeeee), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, VarSeoeele, 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gleet» 
and all dleeaeee of the Oenlio Urinary Organa, 
treated an rose fully. It makes no dlObrenee 
who has failed to cure you. Write me jmr--------- --------- cure you. Write
tlealars of your esse. ---------------
Medicines sent to any ed 
327. Jarvis St-. Toronto. 417-’ •iy

W. WYATT,
■* J" Jbu W

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches £ Clocks
are bale, «ni» at hi. Jewellery Store, next to 

Conner, Hmeery^a^gtoa*ratoolaSlae

Brooches. Karrlng*, Wedding sad 
Kegsgeraeit King*, Chain*, 

Charms and Lockets,
in Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very

end the party who buys from me once nvari
ably becomes a permanent customer eo well 

satisfied are they with their perehano.
■WATCH RKPAIRZNO Stleaded 
to promntly and no eharge mode If work le 
not permeOy sellefbetory. A sail will eoe- 
vlnce you. Your patronage In therefbre ree- 

pect rally sotietted.

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jewallev, appoatw Wettom-e nerdwara

DOLLAR
FLOODS, FIRE, DEVASTATION.

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers 

of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

SUMMER HATSGOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men* with their
Argus eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of w w in in a n inn s V| 
bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapes, this season’s goods.

v^'OAXX AT THE FBI0X8. A Hat worth 7So. mid at 20o,, and so on through the long list of tip-top-tilee. Lees than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hats going at Half Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT GOUGH BROTHERS GO,
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TC>E.

After Hats come CL0TH1N6, and here’s where you get Booming Bargains. While flOUHH BROTHERS can sell a FULL SUIT, say Use, 
for $1.23, aid geed valae at that, they hare better qualities at a proportionate range of price In

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Salts of the there, worth $14, sold at $8. Bona-BdelBargilne, Tip-top Seeds. These all go at the (treat Cyclonic Bale or Cheap and fiood Clothing.

Provided with HAT aid SUIT, the easterner eaten another department, where he Bad* aa IMMENSE 8T0CK of BOOT aid SHOES, of 
A-l Qaallty, selling at the Lowest Prices. Everything goes at HalfCest Price, at the

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, June 5,
••-And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS’ DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE.

i

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

JL.I E
IFOR SALE.

Constantly on hand at the Grand Trunk 
Edî»°wmtf W. HNYDIR.

‘A Spring Message’
Prom the New Firm of

H.LeBRUN
JÊL CO.

Hlgn of the Golden Ho

Th« people of Peterborough and- -(ymrmat"-------------“ -*vicinity ore all aware of the buel- 
u«m change which took place In the 
cmrOOTHaMO ST» >R*on the first 
day of February lost. The new firm 
bag leave to make their first bow 
tothe public through the column, 
of the Review, end to request a 
carefal perueal of the following 
Spring and Summer circular

The City Clothing Store
In poet years, by long experience 
In bwslaccc. by buy log always 1er 
■pot cash,1mparting direct from the 
principal bourne of the old country 
and from the leading hooeeeofCaa 
ado, and by strict economy la eon- 
ducting IU booluemi, bee always 
boon able to fore# prices down to aa 
exceedingly fine point. The 
bare of which the new firm le

■mi’s Clothing.
The magnitude of our stock and 

lowaeee of prleee gives ue a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the feet selling 

— —“----- 1. cad can f
lint .

stylo, sad patterns, and can fit the 
tali, the abort, the to* cad the lean.

Moss eenre, Bettbb Fabbicm, 
Pirn Bttlks than were ever 
handled be tore.

Special values In Fini Hpriic 
Ovukooats, and Plue «raine and 
------mbs surra. Don’t toll to me

rjrjssssttrisii-si
“ r will eurprlee

I Tailoring.
M For the apparel oft r rod aime
Fine dreeeere In march of new, 

neat and nobby OvsaooATieoe, 
Suitings or faousBKiNCM will find 
this department crowded to over
flowing with sloth from all eoun- 
trlca. TTo select from the largtH 
seeortmeut la an advaatoge we of.

telle*. Sraid*>rteri «t sa» ■rat- 
ala* triants*. wa gaaraol* ak- 
•nlutelj irattola* wwkmaatiilp.

Bor»’ and Tooth»' CUUag.
Clethlaa lor II* ItUte an* boy. 

and emiZra--l,* always eeea a

parant» to raleet fraiu than they 
eould lad elsewkara.

This maa* that wa an ikewlaq 
a laree a*orUB.nt of h-iy.' sod

a11i-Dixa*. suits. Bora' sad 
llLoain'i SLOUaae, Wist 
W a orra. Faut», «a.

and aa .atarxed variety of lab rira 
and nattant— «tenir» aad e* oar

' Oanta'Fnntiihiac».
Oaatleraoa of NUrtooati *ak- 

lax lha tataal Mytw aad bail rata* 
tor i hair money, * well * aa ap-

should not fell to visit this depart
ment at cues. We oflbr the finest, 
beet selected aad the largest ae- 
•ortmeutof Nbcxwbar, Hoisaar, 
Uhdbrwbar, glovxü. Bazars, 
HAMDxanoHiers.ctc . to be tooad 
in any first-class establishment.

Tiw City ClotMng Store,
3W George Street.

Harry Lb Race. Joakph Pica on-

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL

THE BEST BARGAINS YET

WYATT & TURNER’S.
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Pit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing.

“ SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I ”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment. j
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to oiler, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.

For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a great sacrifice; '

Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this linelfaway down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices. Odd Pants, odd Vests, odd pieces of Clothing at any 

price. Full assortment of Gents’ Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand,icheaper than 

the cheapest. ' !

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-ligrht Clothiers, 336 George Street,

Peterborough, undêr the TownClock. I
c' «
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Uni* boiling be

filling the Spoil, the T.

W.J, Mason’s
GROCERIES

H

RELIABLE.
4# Heorge-sL, Peterborough.

HAIL DINES & Co.
mow 07

Our OORANT DEPARTMENT hs- heroine eo 
Important, that we carry one of tbs Largest 
Blocks to be foend oatsfde o4 lbs wholesale 
trade. We are bow showing

20 DIFFERENT STYLES,
Oil of which hare been ea re fully selected from 
the beet English, French and Canadian Mak
er». A glance over them will con rince every
one how desirable a nr.t-class article of this 

hind Is. We have la stock the
A. Is. Siren# or O. f. 

Crocus, -
French Wove,

Summer Corset. 
Watoli Spring, 

Thompsons Clovefitting, 
•team Wielded,

Elegant A-A Ho. S, 
Ball's Health Coreet, 

Vatlel, Farlelen,
Cora 11 ne, Aurallne,

Agave, Ermlnle,
Belle,Hurelng Corset, 

Coed Senee,
■S lease and

Children*# Walete.
We would call special attention to eur

Wish BEEBE WAIST tor Misses end ckltd- 
ren an well ns Ladles* si see.

HaH, Innés & Co.
MIL 11*. ISé, BIMOOSST.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC™DÀVID,S,
Ctadrai Cry for Pitcher1» Cattorls

XLbe Bailie "Review.
THURSDAY. JUNK ». 1*

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
sar YOU HAVE ANOTHER 
OH ABC* to go to Toronto at 
e.eo thle artemoon, via C.F. 
S. expreee. Tlokete good to 
stay over In Toronto till 8.48 
to-morrow night. Tlokete for 
•ele at C-P.R. Station and at 
Boddy'e Ticket Office.

jaemaviiil
To Jueob’s leleed ee. «torn lor only W 

mot i on Joly «th. under tboeo.pl*» of the 
aepUel Beodey oobool. diml

The Oddfellow. Deeoretlon Dsy will teke 
plow oe Frldey. Wth l*t. By proclame- 
Uoe of Meyor Stevenson the ufternooa will
be deelerwd • hell holldey, end «II pleow ol
buelneee wtU he doeed. idlM-lwH

bare beee mud. by the poeUl authorities 
la the U*e ol the LekeHeld msIM-Mall# 
for Lakeheld eloe. et T.fil a. m„ end 145 
p. *. Mills reoalTsd from Lakefleld et 
11 aooe end .a ». ».

rw ead Tea. T* will m 
This, ol oourss. I. e general InrlteUoo 

le téhe tea. The tea le to he tnkee sway. 
We «lit ol sour*, expect ead ee*pt re
muneration. The ten furnished will he the 
beet 1er the price that you ran procure In 
town. Bay our tens. Take uar tee*. 
.Hawley Uroe., Tee Merehente. Ueorge-et.

______  ■ glfil

A twa.nl ■•«II.
A eltisee who bee been ea Incredulous 

liateeer to mosquito .torleu that here 
reached hi» fro» th# Northwest Ter
ritory. reoclrud by mall to-dey a .ample ol 
rangy-’*— ee they ere cultlrated la the 
Northwest. and probably hereafter he will 
be more laollaed to here more reepeot lor 
«be raoequlto family In general. Th# 
hraao* »ee#urw over hell en Inch In length 
aari has wings that measure about the 
—— These era the kind el which 
- »#ny weighs pound end they elt rathe 
tree ead berk."

petition bee been In circulation thle 
, * xwple el days asking Hie Worship 
“ 1 etermerm to proclaim e hall boll-

ZVÜ1 w Tdey.theWth June, the day apoo 
which ta. *wl Oddfellows wlU decorate 
râ.... their departed brethren who 
«lutwmd i. UtU# Luke Cemetery. The 
_ “ I_ signed by erery bui

with the exception ol 
keepers here also puti ea Qeorga at.

Ir dIom In the n.n w. an that the Mayor 
rnSTSuih, Snto. * *»r.to do hat to
__a « aw- ■BwawSC^L —1 ——erne* the prayer ol the. 

will objaet to the half hollds. ' 
loa ol UUe klad, which will he at the usual

Thera will be a large turnout ol T*_7^ 
It le expected. The yire Brigade h ~ 
lead the preemsMa, the Centra la le V 
Poe» will form the eeooct and th# Kao. ' 
■earn ead subordinate lode* will loll. . 
Th# elorae wlU all probably he dosed ea 
the afternoon observed ee a holiday 
throegbowt town, w that all my have aa 
opportunity ol visiting the temiUry aad 
wltoeeelng Ua eerwaray ol the CddfeOewe 
aa wall as themeelv* laying tributes ot 
Bowers ee the gray* of JagarteB friend#, 
thoe Bbowtag that althoogh dead they are

THE STOLEN WATCHES.

vac, Wew taught.
WlUle Whitfield, a broth* of Waltw. 

who was before the polioeHaglstraU yes- 
terday morula# charged with the robbing 
oI Wyatt’s jewelry «tore, was brought 
her# fro» HespeMr Met night by Chief 
Hostel and was before the magistrate this 
morals# charged with being Implicated 
In th# affair. He mi remanded until to
morrow morning, when both of th# broth
er., wlU appear for their preUmlnary 
summary trial. Jest ee they may elect. 
WlUle M about Hfteea year# of age, end M 
e rath* brass! and respectable looking 
young fellow.

Th# way the watebee were recovered and 
the impacted tblevw arrested 1» this. 1 
store wee robbed ra Friday, the 7th 

he, between rave# aad due o’clock In the 
evedo# and which one or how maey boy» 
had a hand la the burgMry M yet to he 
But ra th# Monday following the burglary 
WlUle Whitfield, who M employed la 
Brodle’e mille et Heaps 1er, left here lor 
that place oarrytn# with him a elgar box 

Italnln# aeven ot the stolen wet 
When he reached Hespcler hie two deters 
eoqdred what he had Is the cigar box. bat 
he put them off by raying that the box had 
he* wot to another young fellow by ape 

ode In Peterborough. However, wbie 
young fellow raUed for the box WllUe 

deded that It waa for him at all. Mr*. 
Jam*. the lady at who* houee the Welt- 
Belda were boarding, wee suspicions, and 
one day when cleaning up WlUle’u room 
she opened hie vail* and found the wstcbw 
In the cigar box. Bhe then ouc fronted th# 
boy with the box, end be admitted that Me 
little broth* Walter had stolen

eh* nnd given the* to dm. Mrs. 
I* adviced him to send them to Chief 

BoeaeL bnt this the lad would not do, but 
looted to eend them to Everett, the 
iler. When the MU* gmllemai 

solved the wstehee he cent them to Chief 
Boezel, who at raw went to work to Bnd 
out who expressed the box from HwpeMr, 
and euomeded In unravelling the oeee, 
which Md to the arrect of the two Wbltfleld

Ha* no effect ra Blng’e make of bool*. 
Kidd the bootmao wUe them at th* lowest 
prie*. _ dl*

Barg* la».
You cab purchase 25 yds. good cotton for 

fil Mor M yds. print at the sale of bank 
rupt stock now groins on at P. 1). Doran's 
338 George-el Men’s clot hi ns nt half prion.

Be XB Fail la A He Ml
W. J. Mortow'c bis Tea Bale, Japan» 
Hysons, Blacks and all our beautiful blends 
to he sold away down to make room for our 
Importations. Gall and price our cheap 
groceries. 340 Uooege-at., Peterborough.

• A Trip le Ikaslasssa.
The Ladles Aid Hociety of Oeorge-at* 

church are dlecuselng the project of an ex
cursion to the Canadian Chautauqua, dur
ing next month. It la assumed that the 
rate» can be secured very low and that at 
large number will participate.

«* Cut This Out.
Resolved that I will sever go ra • railway 

train without Brat going to Ci#o. i A. 
Morrlaoo’e office. Hueter-et , next poe 
office and buy n two accident ticket for 
Bo. e dey In the Manufacturer»' Accident 
Insurance Ox dl«-wmf

Are Wee Aware J
that the ehaq* le here! Sullivan * Oo’e. 
great clearing sale M now ra. Only two 
weeks left for you to secure bargains. Hut
ting und startling In prie* as the clock 
mast be reduced. Bey whIM you have the 
opportunity et IhM greet b.rgaln rale.

________ _________ diss-wit-tf

aerate Ira Bey’. « clchraUra.
The question ee to how Fetwborough In

tend» oheervieg the let of July. Domini* 
Dey M now beginning to be asked, nnd at 
present the prwpccts for the dey do* not 
look very discouraging. The Bremen In
tended arranging a programme ol «porta, 
ate., for the day. hot aa they ere unable to 
secure the P-A.A A. ground# their eeiebrs- 
llun will probably be oralloed to a grand 
display ol ffreworka la the sveulng, givra 
by prof. Palmer, ol Bocheater, ra the P.A. 
A. A. grounds, lu the efternoou there will 
he two eporting attractions. The Bret 
eleven of cricketers wlU meet the Braedale 
club ra the association grounds In the 
morale# and the game will continue Into the 
afternoon. Then ra Blverelde Park the 
BlveretUw play their second schedule 
championship game, when they will erra# 
•ticks with the Beevertone. who ere con
sidered the strongest tram In this league. 
This will undobledly be e grand game ee 
the Rlvere Idee ere getting down to prse- 

low end that meaae victory or a hard 
Bght for It. Th* aanual picnic ol 81. 
Peter’s Cathedral will also be held on the 
let at ;8t. Joseph's grove la Aehburnham, 
which will be e great altraetioo. Withal 
the day will probably be plraeently spent 
although the Bremen here been unable to 
euooewfuUy arrange for a day demonstra
tion. bet their display ol Breworde lo the 
evening will be all the more brilliant and 
extensive. ________

An Earning annewuy.
An exciting re newsy occurred Met night 

•bout ball peel nine, when Mr. T. Oev- 
anagh'e team of grays took fright 
and ran sway, emaehlng the hack which 
they earned Into the rlv* with them end 
left lying In the water a total wreak. ! The 
team were beleg driven by Henry Oavsnngh 
et the time they started to runaway, ead 
within the hack area a lady passenger who 
miraculously escaped serious Injury. The 
bore* took fright on Charlotte-et. ne* 
the O. T. K. elation shortly after the nine 
o'clock train rame la. When the animal 
started, the heavy jell ra they crossed the 
eroeeln# et Aylmra-et. threw the drlrar 
horn bUeeeleothat the bora* had their 
own way aft* that. The lady who waa In 
the hack jumped and lortuoalely camped 
with a severe shaking up nnd some bruises. 
The hors* travelled et e furious gait 
down Charlotte-et. to Water, where they 
tamed north and ran ee f* aa Hlmooe-eu 
Hera they tamed rant end headed straight 
1* the rlv*, and when they rear bed 
the water they plunged In. dragging the 
hack alt* them. They galloped through 
the water and attempted to pake In -under 
th* tree tie work of the Q PB. spur, but 
the body ol the Seek caught and waa Mit 
behind, the horaee carrying the front 
wheels ead the poM with them. The 
r.i—.u got beyond their depth ead had 
lo ewlm for it, hot were prevented from 
ewlmmlag ont lato the stream, ra the log» 
p, grail them back. However, they ewam 
ap the rlv* ee far ra Honter-et.. where 
they were caught ee they rame Into 
ehellow water. The hack war badly
wreaked, bat It was fortunate that the 
tram waa ant drowsed. Mr. Cavanegh hea 
been unfortunate of MU. but the weep# ol 

. Ms era without tarions Injury Madr- 
Li -malaaoe that a# has reeeoo to be thank
ful **■’ .

a an*-----a —.......................Sew l alee
Snersave — earner. eg Ihr « arwealerv 
fe tea.

There bee be* a rath* qalet period 
among the unira mea ol let#, bat the dlf- 
f«ent uni one have nil been meeting ee 
uenal end the work Hue bora moving along 
althoogh there have not he* any public 
meeting» euob ra were held during the 
wlmw. The subject ol much oraverratie a 
end attention at present M the grand 
et* demonstration which the lab* O.B— 
laatloo leteod holding here on th# let nnd 
md ot September. wbha e programme ot 
unusual Internal will be arranged and visit
ing organisation# will be here from all error 
Central Ontario. Bet this grand two day»’ 
aelebration M at preeeol, comparatively 
epeaklog. a thing ol the dim future, hut 
an event ol the he* future will be the 

ling ot
ran new uu 

end committee rooms which the different 
Pal one and the Kalghta of Lab* lowed 
non* time ego end ere now having 
np In hnndaome style. The hall and r
are In the block, corn* of Blmeoe ------
Qeorge-ata.. and are known a# the old 
Masonic quart*». Th» hall M large with 
Una high railings, and when the workmen 
are through will have a handsome and 
BnI»bed appearance. The celling bra been 
nleely tinted, the heavy eoralee bee been 
nil re-touched end the walM here beee 
newly papered and decorated. Thle hall 
look* out upon Oeorge-et. and M well 
lighted with gas. la ra* ot the main hell 
M a good elsed committee room, which also 
Is being nicely re-papered aad the celling 
decorated. There era a couple ol <-*— 
•mailer repeae which can be utilise 
•tore ram. Withal the labor men hare 
now not only comfortable but handsome 
quarters, where the different enlooe ran 

on their reguMr meeting nights, 
transact their huslnrae and exchange 
thoughts and Idea* on their partirai* Une 
of huelntee or trade, and la this way he 
mutually heoclltted. Individually aa well 
* collectively. The union# ead Kolghta 
of Labor In Peterborough represent a Urge 
numb* cl men. and that they are on the 

see and enjoying prosperity Is evl-
____ jd by the Improved quarter» lato
which they have moved. It M expected 

A the new baU will be formally opened 
In n few weeks by Mr. Henry Lloyd, of 
Toronto, who will be remembered ee hav
ing given an able and eloquent epeeoh In 
Labor Hall Mat winter, aad who M at 
present In Chicago, whither he bee been 
rant to celtie some difficulty among the 
men and their employer» la that city, 

van OABrmrruas’ orncuna.
The strongest of the local union» aa re

gards numbers I» probably the Carpenters 
and Joiners Union, which since lu organ
isation here has made rapid program and 
gained strength continually. That good 

resulted M shown by the fact that 
through the efforts ol IU members ooe joint
ly the carpenters on the 2nd ol next month 
begin to work und* the nine-hour system 
At the Met regular meeting ot the local 
union Hex «75 the election ol offleers lor the 
neulng term took pMoe, when the rrault 
raa aa follow»
Paaaœarr.—Bobt. McOreggor. 
Viaa-Paxsnrairr—John Burns.
Kboobihmo 8BOBBTABT—Jam* Munro. 
Fœaucial BaoaaTAar—Ohaa Westlake. 
Taaganag».-James Frowde.
Oonwona— John O'Dette. 
WaanuK.-ltobt. Gordon.
Tbuhteu»—Butot. McOreggor. Geo.

Campbell and A. W liera.

T°”’v!u*r
grooerieT •* “-wee* prices.

IB. thought of tt. how Ixy It
. Kidd eelle Ho. I

AMONG THE UNION MEN. THE PISTOL AND KNIFE:
A FOURTEEN - YEAR - OLD BOY 

SHOOTS A COMPANION.

A rural eta aaies Agvmy *

■Mauri- A Terrible vela* Aerldeal.

That J. D. King’s make ol boot# are war
ranted to we* ee long ee head made goods. 
Try a pair from Kidd the hooter. dill

8avan.—A Une family ol children were all 
afflicted with scrofula. Two died e*ly; the 
reel would eooo have followed, but for the 
timely and persevering use of Ayer’» 8er- 
eeparllla. which built them up Into a 
healthy and vigorous manhood.

A Part.Ian g,llMp
A m at ingeoicui pie* ot muehralciem la to
I sera * the Craimtrdel Hue*. It eoaeiata 

el ra artificial Verities bullfinch M a bradera.# 
gilded rage, which rinse mort beautifully, while 
the plumage of the biri le exquisite rad natural. 
I ta natural movement» aad I ta oorveet .logins 
deeeivte maey who give II only u pasting glaocr. 
Buck a carlo* u-irclty he# act been ecea ia 

rborough before, aad quite » crowd wae 
collected around the erg# adjoindra the wonder 
ful mechanician. Irai night ami to day.

fig TtirprapA I# tike Retie».
Lauotom, Out. Jen# M.-Last evening 

ne* thM village a boy named Davis, aged 
fourteen years, shot and laetontiy killed 
John Bohr*, aged twelve years. There 
>ed beee an old grudge between the hoys 
end Darle, meeting Bohn 
hack. * I will shoot yon." ai 
drew a ravoir* aad Brad, the bell pawing 
through the temple. Darla will be arrested. 

* leans Man a tabbed.
Chatham, Out.. Wth June.—A young 

named Frank Be*, about » rear# ot 
wae sitting with hM girl oe the etepc ot the 
exhibition grounds Mot night about nine 
o’clock, when two otbw young 
pawed, ead making some commente about 
Be* ware ordered to walk oe by 
when one ol the men. Augustus Perk, aged 

stabbed Be* to the heart, killing him 
lost instantly. Park surrendered him- 

wlf to the police.
Tw. Men uad a Soy »

Chamdly Basin, Qua- June 20. - A dread
ful drowning accldrat occurred at Cburobly 
Canton thle morning. About ten o’clock 
throe men ead s hoy started aching from e 
brat. A heavy geJe came upon them, tie 
boat filled with water and went down. Alex. 
Hirers, hM son end Louie 8*ward were 
drowned. The oth* man managed to hwp 
afloat for ten minute» when aaeletaace 
«lived end he wak rescued from a watery 
grave. _____________ ‘

■arrtsilag Their Fewer.
Messrs. WriftarlPstsrson k Son srs making 

monté sllerslloes in their tannery on Aylmer-st. 
with s view to extendme their business and in- 
cren-ing their stenm power. Among otbw 
changes nnd Improvement* that hsve been, or 

►ein* made, • new Goldie k MoCellough 
engine end boiler has base placed in the tan
nery which will give increased steam power.

engine is fifteen horse pietr nnd is n first- 
rises piece of machinery,’wbile the boilw Is a 
forty horse power. Much increase or extension 
of nny Industry U elweys pl'eiieg lo note In the 

ufsetoriee of eer tt»wc.

«-•leg Sal ef BaUstM,
The public will have noticed by the 

aouncement made ra prater» that Mr, 
Beet hae decided to go rat ol bueleeee by 
J uly rat next. ThM entalM the eeerlfloe ol 
the entire clock ol etovee. tinware aad 
houae-fornlahla# hardware. Mr. Brat 
mean» bust** ead M offering the entire 
•lock at whoieeale prie*. "Let there be 

misunderstanding about thM. WhoM-
eale price mea* Just what the grade ml 

Beet. Wow. thM M a floe opportunity. 
The acaortmeot M large and you ran have 
a ohol* of many kind». Tinware ol every 
description, ell everyday ns newer lee. 
Don’t ml* thM opportunity and bey while 

sera. It M Imperative that the stock 
shall be cleared rat at rare. M142

SbUoh'e Cough end consumption Cure le 
sold oe u guerantee II cure. Couaumo- 
turn B. C. walla A Oa. proprietors. La Boy,

are Tee bat eg ra BxeurtV 
To excurt may be defined aa going some

where with the definite Idee of plena are or 
buslerah la velw. If you can do your ex 
ourtlng and combine pleasure with your 
buelneee you’ve hit It exactly. The brat 
pleasure ooe exp«lraew lo bustnew le the 
joy of getting more for your money than 
you’ve expected. It may be the boelecw 
habit of that particular shop to give 
more for the money than Its com
petitors, but you euddentiy Hod that out 
when you begin to deal, there. ThM little 
•eras* lead» up to the’étalement that If 
you are living rat of town you ran well 
afford to take la ooe ot the eeveral tripe to 
Peterborough during the samm*. When 

ere don’t tall to era BeUeghem's. Yon 
my require fùraltura. Yon wish to eelect 

-parlor suite, or a general equipment tor 
your dining room. Go straight to the etore 
en Hantar-eL. there you will find every 
requisite lot oclUag up In the boeeekeep- 

llfe, including the Inevitable marriage

roe’ll ramembw AM epeefierty 1» Furalture.
______ _______ ldl«-lw2fi

uhildren_Cry for.JStcber^sJBwtorii

You’re uiitskM; U le not roUles thun
der, bat Mie trump of customer» hurrying 
along to tret a Mb. usd y of tes for » $1 at y
IL Kidd’s. _________

44 Tbe-Eeese le Falresilse.’’
Where you get mquart dealing. No. 

goods end everything se represented. We 
doe't require to blow tbe bore. Th^goods 
sod price* relee tbe wind. Bee our ed- 

tleemeot In soother column. BUlott k 
llerney. Pel sou grocery. 361, Oeorge-et

i favor here.

nirMlas All tower.
A weekly meeting of the Peterborough 

branch of the Christian Alii aooe Is held 
every Thursday evening, nt • o’clock. In the 
Womens Christian Temperance Union 

I, over A. Clegg's etore. AU m 
cordially Invited.

J. G Turnbull, *John Braden.
President. Secretary.

_____ dl42-tf

England's most popular summer drink 
•’MonteerraV’ pure Lime Fruit Juice, 

which 1» now gaining the sen 
Have you tried It t

I.U.A. Main.
The largest committee meeting yet held 

ol thn Aseoclatlon met leet evening. There 
was s spirit of greet hopefulness displayed 
end an earnest desire manifested uo the 
pert of ell to get our work Into auch e posi
tion that It wlU commend itself to the sup
port of all our cltixeoe. Mr. J. W. Bonnet, 
chairmen ol the Flnsnde Committee, who 
bee devoted much time end thought to this 
Importent branch, feels hie labors have not 
been In vein end now there ere those rally
ing around him who mean buelneee and 
their work le going to tell.

Mr. L Klchirdson.chairm*o of the Devo 
tloesl Committee, le elated over the greet 
suakening shown by the members, ee pe
el all y by the younger men of our associa
tion. which augura well for much ingather
ing. Our meetings are steadily growing In 
number» and Into reel. We have arranged 
to have a meeting at Btooey Lake in A'ig- 
u*t for Bible study and recitation, to which 
sister association» and all young men In
terested In study of Ood’e word will be In
vited. Mr. T. 8. Cole, travelling secretary, 

consented to take charge of earns, 
which aeeuree It* aucceee. Mr. Cole gave 
the committee a helpful talk on their work 
and also about the work and labors at the 
International Convention held at Philadel
phia lo May,—Com._____

Try M. H. Kidd for Matchless «tore 
Polish and Blacking.

££.■£^2!

The <>■■!> LeSgr't BmlaUes.
Tbs following is ths resolution which was 

passed al the meeting of ths County Orange 
Lodge on Tuesday night m reference to the 
Jesuit question :—** Tt»t we would be recreant 
in oar loyalty to tbe principles of the Orange 
Order il we tailed to expreee oar unqualified dis
approval of the action of the recent 
Ijodgeof B. N. A. al the Goderich 
declining to prenounoe condemn si 
the eo celled individuel Ornnge leaders 
House ol Commons who did not vote in favor ol 
dieallowsnoe of the Jesuit Estates Act, nod we 
hereby brand them to traitors,sod eleo expreee 
our sincere regret that they did not teke steps 
to eend deputations to Sir John Mnedoerid 
nt Ottawa, ia who* bande tbe power
ol disallowing tbe Act reste until
the 8th ol August, I Misting In the
•esse ol civil end religious liberty in said Act 
being wiped off tbe statute books ol tbe country, 
and we hereby invite the co operation ol the 
rank and file ol tbe order throng boot the coon- 
try (largely through whose votes t#r John Mc
Donald has been kept in power eo many years) 
to unite with os In demanding from the Domin
ion Government the disallowance ol the eeid 

Estates Act before the 8lh day el 
_ Thai we also consider that the coarse 

lake* by the Orange Seotioel a» this meet im
portant crisis I» ow history makes It well de
serving the name ol the Bleeping Sentinel given 
by Grip sad unworthy of the support of theby Grip__ __________ w ______
true nnd loyal Orangemen ol Canada. That 
we leader oar tbaeke to John White, ex M.P , 
lor tile manly stand be hae taken in this Import 
ant queeoiou, and hope eooo to nee him again in 
the House ol Commoee ready to battle lot the 
principle ol civil and religious liberty.

To strengthen the hair, thicken the 
growth, etogrfU blanching and falling out, 
and where lUe gray to restore the youth- 
fuU color, uee Hall e Hair Beeewer.

The Rev. Geo, H. Thayer, o 
■aye: “Beth myself aodWl to 
ttttltoh’e Consumption Core. " 
proprietors. Le Roy. W. Y

», of Bourbon, Ind. 
re onr lives lo 
,C. Welle A Co.

FITS!
They say we gim lb» whole train fits ; 
That all onr Bpenaltrae arc hiM ;
(Mr Fits they salt, onr Bnibi they fil ; 
And that's the leg aad short ef IL

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the point» we guarantee to 
Cuatomere.

A superb lot of clothe* to select 
from. Summer etylee are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THE CLOTHIER». OIOMMT.

—The eelM were empty Met nlgkL
—The Hamilton Uqror oeee eoeraa up at 

the polios court to-morrow morning.
—The Oounty OoeneUMee era enjoying 

their annual ratine to-day. They weal lo 
■urIMgk.

—The work on the foundation ot the now 
ararket bundle# M being pudied along

-The Athletics and I a. cela tira baashall 
stubs will play a friendly game ra the F, 
A. A. A. ground* to-morrow erralag.

—A special meeting ot Otoeabw Lodge, 
1. O. O K.. Is railed lor thM errai* for 
the purpocc’of conferring degress.

Ton can her* know till you try, how 
quickly a doe# ol Ay«’a Pill* will cure your 
alek hradaeha. Your stomach aad bowel» 
aeed cleansing .and the* pill» will eeeome- 
Ueh It more effectually and comfortably 
than any oth* medicine you can fled.

Kor laaaa keek, we. or ebrat, use ahlkSi’e
*-c w“-

plumbing™
:: STEM* MD HOT WITER

i—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepetredtogtve Estimates on Plumbing, 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, tiae Fit
ting. Hot Air Furnaoee, lor either coal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and fit up
Lawn Hydrant», 

wn Services,
Bathe, Water Oloaet*.
Sink», Urinai», Ole terre

and Force Pumps.
We keep a Large Stock of

SCOTCH TirJHJ

Special attentâonûriven to
Roofing «f- Eave Trough lug.

ADAM™ HALL
*•7 «iwerge Street. ddwlyr

REFRESHING DRINKS.
CE CREAM. MILK SHAKE 

A SODA WATER. -
Choice Confectionery, Pastry and 

Wedding Cakes of every 
Deeorlption.-

Long Bros.
*• and 41 « Oeorge-et.

TRAVELLERS !
it pay* to buy your

—.JLX—

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Socket?, new design, Axle 
Greane, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nete, Momie and 
Linen Due tern, Sole Leather 
Axle Washer? straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whipe.

Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR373 George-at. .

$15,000
Our Stock 

amounting to
$15,000.00 at\[ yon Are Done

cost for the 
next thirty 

days.
y _______

JOHN HACKETT
■aa «sens t.

"W I R 333

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjustable to any Size.

Wire Scroen Doors
DIFFERENT HI7.KM.

Housecleaning
Yra will find jam are weoting sraiethiag M the 
II* ol Tebiewers we ere sere. Perhaps H le a

DINNER SET, or a lot ol CUPS 
rad SAUCERS « PLATES, « park.,. .11.. 
Wat., or Cream PITCHER, some Fruit « 
Berry SAUCERS, er a few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS- If II U ray el the* yra waul, 
be* in oued th* we, ere offerte* the,» .try 
goods at prie* reduced from the regular rated 
raise.

Our Aeeortmrat ol Tra arm. awry fiuwlt 
Trail nul»», Pewit awd awry aaaeera, 
trruer.ra. aeeera can Tetera.Teee Be*
is oomplt^Be

II you wrat e raw HANGING LAMP, 1er | 
the dinlag room, lull ot iwlor, we iarha y* ta 
eieeiMe our liege etoeb.

I» SMALL WARES, rock m Toil* Art! 
dra. Venue, Flmku, CigeratU Cure», Mulch 
Born, Tehee* Bone, Mueleera Ailleim rad

ray othera, weeiart
We hold the Largmt and Moat Varied Stock 

ol Mboallraera. Article, era. offmed here.
We era slue Sole AgraU lor the M iridié 

BritUnioa Ce'y. rad ora ropply all their rtra- 
daedailuepwaregoodiel Me I,,wart Prie*

CHINAHALL
MACFARLANE TON,AWN MOWERS

“RUCK: EYE,"
•• NEW EASY,”

« PHIEADELPHfA
Beet Maker# and and Really Handled.

KINGAN&Co.
HUNTER STREEE.

HORSES, FIRMS. HOUSES
AND LOTS OP LOTS.

BOUES. I want to buy two Homes. Bring 
la your dark coloml single drivers.

FAB*». Ten <Jood Farms for fiais very 
cheap, and now lathe time to select a good 

one, don’t d« ioy.
HOVHKH. 38 House* and Lois at ail prteee.
LOTS, LOTS. LOTH end LOTS of LOTH. IB ell ' 
par's of Town and A *h burn bam. You can 
buy Ooraer LoU and all other kinds of Lots
from me a luot ChWJ- » hsnjrum totsof other w ,or whlch , hembr eollclt » share of'yo^r 

dealers. Uu fr»w fMAt sy. patronage. Will run to and from all tnUne

T. HURLEY,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having but lately* i>turned from the leading 
Marketi of the country, I em in a position to 

off the Latest Novelties in
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

WHICH COMMISE
Bonnet», Hate, Trlmmingm, Mantle 
811k» and Trlmmlnsre. Qlovee and 

Hoe lory and Ladies’ Underwear
are e specialty. Pi aalt

invited.
•eifully

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
3M* Oqorge-et.

TO THE PUBLIC
rnrmw 1 dee,re notify my friends 

aad the publie generally that I
have secured a superior Haek 
outfit, which le bow ready flar

___ attend all call» night or day, and do i____
I ly and ot her driving In a satlsfhctory manner. 
Orders may tw left at Hehofleld’e Drug Btoie, 
or at the stables. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both places-

P. J. GRADY.
dmaaaoa

MEHARRY, McCLELLAND & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

ana Financial Agents.
DISTRICT AGENTS FOR

The Citizens’Insurance Go.
nvno2srTBH3^.Xj.

FANS ! FANS! FANS !
Just to hand a Superb Line of

THE VERY NEWEST STYLES IN FANS.
_ , -  —1

Also the Newest Styles in
Japanese Fans !

THESE ARE VERY PRETTY GOODS.
<

We are always receiving something
Particularly New, Bright and Attractive

New tines in Fashionable Writing Papers with 
Enuetopes to match. The correct style. Send 
for samples.

J. R. STRATTON,
THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE.

V
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WlHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

■Thle Pewder never varies. A marvel of par 
Ity/strength mii I wholesoumnesa. Mereecoo 
omleri than the ordinary kinds, and cannot

powder*. Sold ontu i 
row»» Co . KM wal

a I nary «mu», ■«««• •••»«.
lion wllh-thq mnltltude of 
eight alum or phosphate 
y s’* caws. Royal Bakixo 

ll-et. M. Y.

XLbe Bailç "Review.
THURSDAY. JUNE 30 If#

TORONTO TOPICS.
The Victoria rsltmliy ■■Jaartlen-The 

Mel bed 1st Cenferenee f'enrledrd.
Toronto, Juno 20.— In consideration ol 

the recent decision of the Senate of Victoria 
University to reverse the original decision 
and to concur with the Board of Revente 
in Its action for the consummation of federal 
lion with the University of Toronto, Charles 
Moss, Q.C., and B. M. Britton, Q.C., el 
Kingston, applied to Chief Justice Sir 
Thomre Galt yesterday afternoon for an 
order to discontinue the in junction restrain
ing the Board. The argument was not

The tenth annual meeting of the Inter
national Hahnemannian Association Is hold
ing its annual session in Toronto.

The bencher^of the Law Society met at 
eterday and carried out a 

'1‘ at bad been on the
Osgoode 
little arr

Hall

tapis for some thne. It was no less a matter 
than the appointment of Mr. Justice Strong 
of the Supreme Court of Canada to the 
priacipalehlp of the new law school Four 
applications for the position had been sent 
In, but Mr. Justice Strong, It Is said, was 
not an applicant. The salary is $4000 
per year. This, with the $4000 retir
ing allowance from the Dominion which 
Mr. Justice Strong will be entitled to 
will bring hie income up to about the same 
figure as hie salary on the Supreme Court 
bench. Word was received in the city last 
evening from Ottawa that Mr. Justice 
Strong would accept the position. As soon 
se Mr. Justice Strong’s appointment and 
acceptance became known there was a good 
deal of talk in legal circles about his 
probable successor on the Supreme 
Court bench. It seems to be pretty 
well understood that it will be Mr. 
Justice Osier. That well-known ornament 
of the Ontario bench, it is said, was offered 
a seat in the Supreme Court bench some 
time ago but would not accept then. Mr. 
Justice Strong’s successor at Ottawa of 
course will be an Ontario man, and there 
seems to be little doubt that it will be the 
Hop. Feathers tone Osier.

The Methodist Conference yesterday con
cluded its labors. The laymen’s memorial 
was referred to a committee. The station
ing committee submitted various changes 
and chairmen and financial secretaries of 
districts were elected.

In the Civil Assizes yesterday the day was 
occupied in the hearing of the case of Wil
liam Preston and his wife, who sue to re- 

sr $7000 damages because, ss they allege, 
health officers entered their house on

April 10, 1888, an. 
because they thought he had « 
him to the Smallpox Hospital 
him there twelve days, while 
and her family were quarranl

iting the husband 
had smallpox, took 

1 and detained 
Mrs. Preston 

quarantined and the
_____ disinfected. It afterwards turned
out that there was no smallpox in the hôuse. 
A verdict will be reached to-day.

GEORGE BAIRD AGAIN.

MeExempllBes We Weakaese Per ladles of 
the Theatrical Profession.

London, June 19.—Francis Darbishire has 
applied foe a divorce from his wife on account 
of adultery with George Baird, a patron of the 
turf. The defendant was the widow of 
Lvttoo Sothern, the actor, end she is now 
filling an engagement in the Olgnpic^Theatre

#W1 i Bairdunder the name of Agnes
Darbishire claims £10.000 damages fi 

r alienating his wife's affections.for a
Mr. George Baird, the co-respondent in this 

ease, attained notoriety in a similar one last 
February, when, together with a Mr. Riley, 
the bookmaker who was recently thrashed 
by the Marquis of Ailesbury at tbs Grange 
Races, Portsmouth, he appeared as co-re
spondent in a suit brought against him by 
the Marquis for alienating the affections of the 
Marchioness, net Dolly Tester. The 
settled out of court. Mr. C. George Baird, under 
the racing name of "Mr. Abington," owns a 
etai % One of hie horses, Merry Hampton, 
won the Epeom Derby of 1887.

Dublin, Jane 19l—Nine families were evict* 
ed at Youghal to-day. Among those dis
possessed was sn aged woman namen Sweeney, 
to whom the last sacrament was being ad
ministered when the evictors arrived. Mrs. 
Sweeney was subsequently reinstated.

Graceful lateitaUa ce Ike Inevitable.
Dublin, June 19.—At the inquest si Ar

magh into the cause of the railroad accident 
near there last week, representatives of the 
Irish Northern Railway Company, on whom 
road the disaster occurred, announced that the 
company would accept all liability for the ami- 
dent, and was prepared to consider all claims 
for damages cm account of lorn of life and in
juries that might be presented.

DO YOU BELIEVE IN THE MAOSTONE?

Ail

Ssdalia, Ma, June 19.—Dr. Edwin Small 
chief surgeon of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas road, two weeks ago was the owner of 
seven valuable hunting dogs. Five of the 
number died last week of hydrophobia. Yes
terday the sixth was found to be afflicted with 
the rabies, and the seventh aim exhibit» symp-

R. A. Blair and Dr. T. B. White of this 
city have in their possession so-called mad 
stones, which they claim are tore antidotes 
for mad-dog bites. Small asserts that a mad- 
stone possesses no virtues whatever, and, to 
test the matter, he offers $500 to any person 
who will submit to being bit by the rabid dog 
BOW in his possession and run the risk of the 
loadstone removing the poisonous effects of 
the bite. The offer is made In good faith and 
to open to all __________________

A DOUBLE ELOPEMENT.

Bltth, June 10.—Some time last night 
Mrs. Boyd and Miss Thompson, accompanied 
by A. Symonds and John Gillespie, left for 
parte unknown. Mrs. Boyd leaves a husband 
and six small children behind her. She took 

of her husband’s absence In the

b every night leaving her children alone. 
The youngest is not 2 years old.

Many people neglect what they call e 
simple cold, which, if not cheeked in time, 
may lead to Lung trouble. Beetl e Emul- 
| i of Pure God Liver Oil. with Hypo-

Htrawberrtee by the crate freeh every 
manting, si M. R.kron's. Prices very low.

Fatally.

found of Williams.

June lf.—Wm- Tymaa, w|o vrr?

Www», died 
Detroit. He 

Iter hsimtired 
ire as yet brea

Windsor, June IK—Wm. * 
ee bcutePy nmenltcd by a eol

*o Pell Tnx. Be Vets.
Philadelphia, June 19.—Returns received

trJOSzrfS'BffPR
qualification, is defeated by a decided majority.

Tte Ball Bsesril
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION. j

At Buffalo; Buffalo 7, London 11.
At Syracuse : Syracuse 3, Toledo a 
At Rochester (10 Innings): Rochester 2, 

Detroit 5. ; -,
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Cleveland: Cleveland 10, New York 1 
At Chicago (10 Innings): Chicago 1* 

Philadelphia 14. •
At Indianapolis : Indianapolis 8, Wash- 

^AtPUtsburg : Pittsburg 1, Boston ft.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Brooklyn : Brooklyn $, Baltimore 0. 
At Philadelphia: Athletics ft, Colum

bus 0. __________________ ___

The Belly Smash.
Pittsburg, June 19.—The second eectina oi 

mail train Na 7 west on the Pan-Hsndle rail
road was wrecked this afternoon while paarias 
New Cumberland Junction, two miles emt ol 
Steubenville. Two persons were killed out
right and eight mimed leor of themeer„,udy.
The killed are J. H. Payne and E. R Rrin- 
hart, postal clerks. ___________

Johnstown, Pa., June 19.—Seven bodies 
were recovered today, all of them women 
None of them were recofuisabfcr The sani
tary condition of the city is excellent.

JERMYN.
A Vigorous Reply.— To ike Editor of 

the Review.—In your lest weeks Issue there 
appeared an article about the miserable 
way the natives bad done their road work 
on the Peterborough road this side of In
dian River. The party who wrote that 
might have had their brains. If they have 
any, better employed at this enlightened 
period of the world, than to criticise on 
work before finished. Their upper story 
muet be very empty. At the time the 
growler passed over that section of road 
work had to be stopped for a time on ac
count of so much rain that made gravel
ling impossible, but Is now fixed as good 
as the money that was allowed for fixing 
will permit. Generally speaking, those 
who talk a - a distance about rubbing mud 
with the road maker are as dumb as a 
•tone to the faae. Hoping this will explain 
fully how the road was left so bad, and 
thanking you for space In your valuable 
paper, I remain.

A Native or raid Division.

Is eagerly sought for, read with pleasure or die- 
appointment, is then tossed mise and forgot
ten. But ladite who read of Dr. Pteroe'e Fa
vorite I’rvetTiptlnn. read It again, for they dis
cover In It something to prize - a messenger of 
Joy to thorn suffering from functional derange
ments or from any of the painful disorders or 
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. Periodical 
pains. Internal inflammation and ulceration, 
leueorrbea and kindred ailments readily yield 

■ to tte wonderful curative and healing powers. 
It is the only medicine for women, sold ,hy 
druggists, under a positive guarantee 
from the manufacturers, that It will rive setia- 
faction in every case, or money will be re- 
fu titled. This guarantee has been printed on 
tin* bottle-wrappers, and faithfully carried out 
for many rears. $1.UU by druggists, or six 
bottles tor $S 00.

Copyright, MSB, by Wobld*» Die Man Ass'*.

* * DOCTOR
XUTCUfl PIERCE S 

WV PELLETS
1 Partly Veçrta-
' bUéUmrmUm.

Ed ver Pill. Smallest,
___ take. One Pellet a

__ ___ ______ not gripe. Cures Nick Head
ache, EH liana Headache, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Billons Attacks, 
and all derangements Of the stomach and 
bowels. Put up In glass vials, hermetically 
sealed. Always fresh and reliable. Gently 
laxative, or an active cathartic, according 
to size of dose. 25 cents, by druggists.

Hsse ana Coal.
COAL l_C0AL !

The undersigned keeps always
ON HAND at his ecal yard, all kinds of

GOAL AND WOOD,
which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
tage) to any part of the town. Terme Cash.
ddw JAMES STEVENSON

&ma£>

çfytnpûms

op rrvOAMj,

S&Céeaàeà,

■Sy cuAÎmÿ

çj/tâ/ne^

COAL AND WOOD.
rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY keeps on 

! 1 hand Screened Hard Coal of all sises, 
also Smith Cost! and Hard and Soft Wood 
delivered to any part of the town.

W. B. FERGUSON,
! Telephone Connection. Agent.

FOR SALE.
T OT. WORTH END OF TOWN, one of those 
1J laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communlca-
U?>ots 21 and 22Carlisle Avenue. Ashburnham 
All these are all good lots. Prices Low and
ti!dw%7îï7' oee.ee htbtm bh

LARGE TENTS,
TO RENT.

Sultab’e for Ooepel Meeting*. Pub
lic * Society Dinners, Ac. Also 
Tenta of every description for Bole 
or Hire. Anything and everything 

In the damping Line at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail. Tent and Awning Factory, Comer of 

George and King at».. Peterborough
%------------------Tklkpiionk Cornxenon.

O. BELLECHIM,

N be found Dur or Night •» £>'
Lf.rrroom», Hunt----- - — -•

I n4>oinlng bin 
roes Coe momicatio*. 3

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

in ony size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon,

FAIRWEATHER
- rib Oo.,

The Leading Hatters, Corner of 

George and Simcoe-ete.

J. M. FORTIER
WHOLESALE

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

P J -Prlvaic Brand# far I he Jab
bing Trade a Specially.

FT For sale at Leo*»*» Cigar and Barber 
Shop, 3W George-wt., opposite the market.

I CHOICE LOT OF»

HAMS & BACON, £c
also Best Brands of

FLOUR
and all kinds of Mill Feed at the

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,

c. N. BROWN
DOMINION DAY

CANADIAN

WILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS
BETWEEN AIX STATIObS AT

SINGLE FARE
---------ON-------

JUNE 29th, 30th and JULY 1st.
Good to return until July 2nd.

Fare and a T bird
Jane 28th, 29th, 30th & Julj 1st.

Good to return until July 3rd.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
▲ N ID

ORGANS

■Mi Msssrs Plano by 

sri hRware Flame by

9144

It#
(«bickering»

» Bseead —and PlaseiffalswBgsa) 178 1 *#w l'pris hi Plana (MensInto*)
l»> 878

TERMS.—Monthly or quarterly payments; 
Oae quarter’a music lessens given to seek 

urebaeer of above named goods during tbs 
ext S> days.
A call before purchasing is solicited.

HAIKOUD & STANDARD SUING MACHINES
Alwey. le Stuck.

Legal.
lunoi • wood.

da .Hun tea, aoucrroiw, nota bibb.Il «c oo»..-CurDero/Oeor»cyKl
t. ik,in, « oo1» woe. wolf er to 

a. x. wood, a.a. ®.«

BA WEBS A STONE.

ISFïioNBT
E. EL Bronx,

— rMONEY TO IX)A*. ____
. B. Bronx, diss-wti ü W HAWxas.

POUSSETTE * JOHNS TOM. 
JJARRIHTKK8 and SOLICITORS, W Wrier-

A. P. PouaestTTB, 0.0. W. F. Joawero*.

HAMPDEN BURNHAM.
,Pw_____ „
dll»-w21-tfBAKlUaTKH, «tA., M* HcnUMf.. PcUrtpr- ough. ino--Maf

door to Review t*B<e. Gooigoot, FbUrb

MONEY TO LEND

ON REAL ESTATE la sums to •uit borow 
era. Lowest rates of interest and favor

able terms lor re-payment.
DKMNI8TOUN A BTXTXXSOH,

Hoi let tore. etc.
Office, 417. Watsr-et., Peterborough. dri-w»

Barrister», solicitors and NOTAR
IES PUBLIC, Hunter-st, Peterborough, 

next English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates oi interest. « —

X V. h HALL LOUIS X. HAYXS.

B
JOHN OMKABA.

ARR1HTRR, SOLICITOR, Ac. Office 357
d-w

Barrister, attorney-at-law and
SOLIClTuft IN CHANCERY. CONVEY

ANCER, Ac Officer -Next to the old Post Of- 
flee, entrance ou Georges*. ddw

W. H. HOOR1,
lxAltRIRTKH, SOUCITOR In the Supreme 
13 Court, etc. Officer- Corner of George and 
Hunter-eta., over McClelland *e Jeweller-

dllfwlrll

». H. ROGER.
ItABR1STKR, SOUCITOR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Uffloe of the Peterborongh Real Estate 
In vs»* meat Company, Watt-r-st., Peterb 
ough. dSl

STRATTON 4k MALL.
I1ARRISTBR8, SOLICITORS Ac., Peter bore 
13 ough. Ont. Office :—Next door to Post 
Office on Hunter-BL
W. A. STRATTON, U, B. X. B. HALL.

dUt-wltif

Medical.
DR SCOTT.

QFF1CE -174 Brock-si. dlMwSi

p. D. OOLDSHITH. M. D.
L. M. a., L. h. A.fL. x. c. Loudon, Eng.,

HAS permanently located In Peterborough 
Office and residence, Brock-«t., form-

447-wlS-ly

aa. uiuct euu miiui urr, iff) oiucei
erlv occupied by Mr. J. B McWlllla 

Tblkphon X COXMKCTIOX.

FRED H. BRENNAN. M- D . O. X.
■ PHYSICIAN.SURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
X Office and reeldeuce, 274 Hunter-eL nea 
St. Peter» Catliedral Office hours,4 to 10 a.m 
1 to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

Z. McGRATH. M. D., C

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Hcapital, member of the College of Physi

cians and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, George-et 

dlSawfl

D. V. CARMICHAEL. X. D.,
V. M.,1 . X. c. p. xd.

Graduate of trinity university,
Fellow or Trinity Medical School, Wcentl- 

ate «If Royal College of Phynletaae. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. O’Sul

452
DR. TILLAMD

GEORG E-ST.
lyd-lyw

J. W. CROSBY,
«2S and 323 George st.. Peterborough. Oat.

J£. and Land Surveyors.
RICHARD B. ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGIN___
NAVIGATION WORKS.Office 

ritsk, Peterborough.
ERR, TRENT 
Bee Poet Office

J R BELCHER,
^RCHITECT^ANp _CIVIL ENGINEER,

Town and County Engineer. Office over 
“ —------------- 1, George-et. d*w4SBank of Commerce,

OBO. W. RAN NET,
1V1L ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOUCI- 

_ TUK Ko It I'aTESTA kiwi., Èatlmat*. 
and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
Weal side of George-et., over Bank of Com- 
—— _____________________________U41wIS

■rntal.
R. F. MORROW

GOLD Medal 1st and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto School of Dentletry. Nitrons

Hon
- Toronto School of Dentistry..................... .

Oxide and other anesthetics used for the paln- 
leee extraction o. teeth. Office over tMna 
Hail, corner of George and 81 mooe-eta.. Peter-

Blugtfffl.
A. F. HOOVE*,

I .AT? °.f H-T-l Uonwrretory of Mule, 
JLi Leipzig, Germany, Teacher of Plano and
Harmony. dllw4
RESIDENCE, 647 Downle-sL 3 doors north ol 
McDonnell-at.

MR. w. H. DINCLE,
OK“ AN MT**1; CHOIR* AHTKR U»rw 

Ht. W.tbo.n.1 Choree, let. of the Royal 
vooeervolorr of Mule. Lei pel», Hermony. 

Teecher of the Urn., t-leno end llermonr 
P. O lh.« «73. or et No. 173 Wetemt, A

Hu turn'd sntr CTantrartare
E. WEBB,

|k KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
ü work done suUetantlally and expeditious 
l7. AddrueWKK1I. Helerburouh. .Rul-

Ipdua!U'_________________
1. J. HARTLEY.

Builder andcontraotoe Oomreeu 
taken—first clam work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. P. O. Box 

•47; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
ta,_________ __________________________lydlffi

CONTRACTOR AND BU1LDBI. Estimates 
1. Ix>ts for sale. Residence, Dublin 
P. O. address, Box *71. lydMS

WM H. McELWAIN.
/CONTRACTOR. AH work gnarantoed to be 
V first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 
address. Box 32.__ _______ _________ dlOS

first class style. Residence,--------
li Ward School. <

Box 6SIL Peterborough P. O.

JAB. R. DO NELL

Riverside planing mills, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Sash 

Office Fittings. Planing and Matching. Turn 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing. Ac. Being a 
practical man, be trusts to be able to give 
patrons the beet of satisfaction, both In

Irdfc Jas. R. Dowell.

•tainting.

T)A INTER. PRACTICAL ORAINKR,'
X_KR HANGER. AND GENERAL HOUSE- -.-/OER. AND GENERAL SoUsÎ
DECORATOR Residence, McDonnel street, 
opposite Central Park. dit#

R CARTON

HOUSE PAINTER ‘AND DECORATOR 
House painting dooe ln the latest etylee,saSSSjgiaaaigjisS

ir Smith-st. lydlûs

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

To hand 2 Cars of the

T „ S

Compare the Baby Oarrlege of ten yearn ago with the handsome 
little vehicle of to-day sold by ROUTLBY.

THEN COMPARE ROUTLE Y’S PRICES.
— Compare the finish of Ohrria»e body, the neatness of the running 
gear and rlohneee of the fittings to what prevailed ten years ago. 

THEN COMPARE ROUTLEVS PRICES.
Compare the taste and design that le shown In the exquisite nicety 

that has evolved the parasol sheds and consider the oil cloth cover 
of ten years ago.

Then go to ROUTLEY and find out hie Prloee.

C. B. ROUTLEY, OEOROE STREET.

«■GROCERIES*»
-A.T COST.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY'S CASH SALE
We will reduce our large Stock and clear out Groce rice at COST. 

We quote below a few of our leading lines.
8 ponnds Wood Japan Tea for-............. SMHi

These are canli 

prides and will not 

be wild 

on Credit. Tins

Bosnia Prunes for................... to
1 nrolored Japan Tea for 1.00
Kleme rigs.............................. to
Tomatoes for.......................» to

Peas for.................................  to
Ltwrr'a Oetobreted Smoked M.-.U Veederrser* Uolmre' New York Blecalte eel » 
complete eseortment of firet-ele* New Ooude. We guereetee to wire you lb. beet relue 
in Peterborough. Semple* free. Good» delivered to ell perU of the town end Aehburn- 
ham. Telephone connection. Uouee-keepere, Hotels and Boarding Houses, ptit In a 

large stock before this sale Is over.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
PALACE

363 GEORGE-ST.
GROCERY,
. . . PETERBOROUGH

-TBLZE-

Fancy Novelty Store,
424 GEORGE STREET,

is the Leading place for all Material for Art Needlework, Ladies 
and Children's Underwear, Infants Wear.

CHILDREN S LICE BONNETS FROM - - - - 25C. UP. 
CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES FROM 75C. TO $4.00 EACH.
MRS. E. E. ROSS, Miiwrr.

Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will daring the reason of 18», ply between 
Harwood, Gore’e Landing and Peterborough, 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , 
Goreta Landing at 8 a. m.. arrlvi*s->at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with train» for 
the north at noon and east and went evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on the.re
turn trip at 4 o’clock-----
and ntSJOpjn. from--------------
of the week the Beaver may be 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOB. HARRIS,
Srooe-dll2-w3» Proprietor, Gore's Landing.

pm,up to ret September, 
that date. On other day» 
er may be chartered for

THE STEAMER.

MARY ELLEN
\kl I» f

ILL ran regular trip» on Stony Lake aa 
,, follows:—
On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR

DAYS, leaving Lakefleld on the arrival of the 
train from Peterborough and returning In 
time to connect with the train for Peter-

Ticket» for cel# at John McClelland’» Jewel
ry «tore; W.G. Bain A Co’» «tore; Salisbury 
Bros, and et Cox A Davis’ office, by Mr. J. P. 
Hurley, Ticket Clerk,
W. SCOLLARD. P. P YOUNG,
tfdlSl Master. I’roprtetor.

CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMEBS

EXCURSION JO LINDSAY.
The STEAMER ’CRUISER
will run an excursion from Lakefleld to Lind
sey and return on T1USAT, JUNt: *8|R. 
Boat will leave the wharf at 8 a.m.

ROUND TRIP.............................Si OO
SINGLE TRIP............................ 76

For Information apply to any of the agents 
or 8. H BN DRRSON, Manager, Lakefleld.
Sir- CHUISER will leave Lakefleld wharf on

MONDIY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
on arrival of the train from Peterborough, 
For further Information u to tickets, etc., 

apply to A. L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNER and 
•nlOMPHON A LEE, Petetborough, or 8. 
HENDERSON, Manager, Lakefleld.

r. URTLLS, Master. 
FOB SALE.-THE STEAMF.K CRUISER 

Intending purchasers can hare a trial trip on 
her any day. For full Information apply to

dllO-wll
S. HENDERSON.

Manager. Lakefleld.

GOLDIN EYE, DAISY, PEARL
The Steamer GOLDEN EYE will leave Pet

er bo r<___ irough at 8 a.m. every Monday. Wed
day, Thursday and Friday, for Jubilee, Gore's 
Lancing, Harwood and ïdyl Wild, returning 
leave Harwood at2p.m.. Jubilee at 4 p.m. 
TICKETS* Peterborough to above points. Sec.

Return same day - : - - - 75c- 
Special arrangemente for Sunday School* 

or private parties on regular trip day*.
The above boats may be chartered by the 

day or half day fire picnic parties, Palace 
Barge attached when required. A boat will 
leave Peterborough every Saturday evening 
at 7 p.m. for Jubilee, returning hero* s a. m. 
Monday morning Camper» left off at any 
point on the river and called for on the up 
trip. V F. DOVER,
dllilf. Agent.

CRANDELL’S LINE OF STEAMERS.

“DOMINION; “EVA,”
' Palace Barge, “PARAGON.”

EXCURSIONS & PIO-NICS
,i 'A SPeClAUTt. h

Suitable terme can be made with the under
signed for Sunday School Picnic» or Society 
Excursion* from Brldgenorth termina» of 
Chemong lake R. IL, to any point on Pigeon, 
Sturgeon or Buck horn Lake», or Bobceygeon. 

Hot and cold water furnished.

Aleo wholesale dealers in
Wood, Ties, Posta, Telegraph Poles 

Tan Bark, etc.
I kind, of For.it Produce bought and eld

“frTmont craidell A CO.,
dlffi I.lndaay

INTERCOLONIAL
RA1LWATJP CANADA.

The Boyal Mall, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route, between the west and all 
points on the Lotrer hi. Lawrence and Bale 
de Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island, Caps Breton and New
foundland.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express traîne.

Presenters lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 8.CO a.m. train 
Thnrwpay, will Join outward mall steamer at 
HafiflutBatwday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac
commodation! at Halifax for ahlpment of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Olangow 
to Halifax, to be the quickest freight route 
between Canada and Greet Britain.

Information re topaseenger and frelghtrates 
can be bed on application to

N. WEATgERSTON,
stssm a1, «tfssaw»*

D. POTTINGER,
Chief SnperintendenL 

Railway Offices, Moncton, NA, Nov. 20, 1888
____________________________________________ iy

CentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

ieibsvhMd «repuel..

PaM-ep Capital., 
lew

................ l.<

................ I
.................I.»l<

OFFICE —No. 487, George et.. Peterborough.
1EHMIW received at Current rates of In 

terest, paid or compounded half-yearly.
DEIEITCMU issued In Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupon* attached, pay
able in Canada or In England. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In 
the Debentures of this Company.

MOSEY ADVANCES» on Real Estate 
security at current rates and on favorable con
ditions ae to repayment.

Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures per

il EO. A. COX,

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

OARSLAKE’S

ST. LEGER SWEEP
•20,000.00,

1st horn* (In duplicate) NUNS eoeb-----------BASSO2nd ” “ Hess - - - ES
3rd mm 8L886 ” - |MN
other starters (divided equally) - - - MJM

4,000 Tickets, SO each.
BàKgVpt. puT11®*1* 4i*foSpl nth, we. 
Re*nlt or Drawing sent to all aubnerlbore.

Ten per rent dedueted from all prises. 
Address. OBO. CARBLAKB, Prop.,

“ — James-et, MoutreuL

THE

RANK OF TORONTO

SAVINGS BANK
DKRARTMSNT.

la thin Heparlneat, 
am en* la will be eeeeptori, sari late 
Allowed, wbteb wlU be

Peterborough, Nov.

PLUMBING

STEAIAND HOT WATER HEATING,
oas irrmra, a0.

Orderetaken for IK ting up Private Rouses
TTrbTtnlB fires ub iiness.

1 work done
Itary

Water Piping tor House* and Lawns.

Banks^Jffieee.CbnrebtSui__________
Hotels and Public Buildings. AU „ 
In a practical manner ami from » 

point Of view.

Iron Pumps for outside (Antlfreesing). 
Iron and Brass Pu nape tor Indoors. 

Artesian Wells Driven.

J. E. NOBLE * Ce ,
842 Water st., Peterborough.

SPECIALLINES
Nugents’Drug Store

TOILET BOA PB,

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MMDICIHES. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-et- West.

ARB YOU GOING

CAMPING I
----------VO B-------------

CARO*», TXNTS,
CAMPIHC FURNITURE,

▲nd all Oampln* Requisites, 
---------OO TO------------

10 CANOE CITY.
Corner Brock end Water ste.

PETERBOBODGH POST OFFICE

iSSam t Montreal and East, via j 
too pm | O. Ail R.
IMpm; f Toronto and Wee4. win7 00pm [ O. A (X R. j

8 2»am Grand Trunk, East A Wee
Midland, leeludles ' "sii 

______ Poet Offices on the line of
W »a

IS
8 20am
618pm — —

Grand Junction, inclod

lb*

IWpm

S»PE
'right

SWam

iw. Including I ______ Hall's oien ____

11 OSs m Wedueedy » and BsIoMa^i

British Malle, per 
dlao line, every Wed

errt 
bia,i

-West

I se pm 
7 46am 
IWpm 

12 Warn 
u seam
1 Wpm

IWpm
IWpm

is;E
«•Wpsa 
7 Wpm

UËJP-—
_____ __ to Great Britain 5e. per | on by each

route. Iteglstratlon foe, 6c.
Money Oanxxsgranted from lam. until • 

all Money Order OAoee In Canada,
Great Britain, (Je:

tarit (also Iceland), The
. Italy. •wHssrVaed.
L"uuh-iisn»2S'alee, Tasmania ami

u» P-.
bBsr>Mt»d UMwnwJje emu U Simla 

tafur. lb. clow ofeerh m^l-
oaiw ema , s et le «J* p. m.. Seeder. •*- 

Frr Aestrle. Balslaie. thnueerk, ieelsed.

John. St. Crois. Jams» 
Rico. (Newfoundland le

Ci If hi but lb 
tiers 6 sen

Rjsr.&'K.Tjâr'îsst.'TîX
Africa, Oceanian Trinidad. Spanish Colonies



TEN CENTS A WEEKPETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, JUNE 21" 1889No. 146

THBtiENERAL AT CAMP NIAGARA. . 

■RrnA ■t**tetaa hiym it* w« Bade* 
Chim uittWTm

NiAOA*A-ov-ree-L*»K, Job# 11— 
ll.jor-tieo.rul Sir Fred. Middleton end 
Dent. Wise, A.D.C., Arrived et Cetnp 
Nlegere yeetordey Afternoon where the 1W0 
volunteer, now undue convene on the beeetl- 
lul common were Inspected. Lient..CoL 
Co le t'heroin T. Irwin, inspector of nrtil-
^tiye,h.br^d..«,u.,
kla arrival at 1 o’clock. The brigade was 
formed up In front of Fort George* all the

LATEST EUROPEAN NEW&LIVE TOPICS DISCUSSED.ATTRACTIONMONEY WILL BE SAVED BY 
—BUYING—

ITBJ'W

M. PASTEUR’S DELEGATES VISIT TO 
AUSTRALIA.SPRINGGOODS THE ASSEMBLY’S BILL OF FARE ON 

' ITS CLOSING DAY.

JLTCHosiery & GlovesCUTLERY, ALT

TURNBULL’S Corner.I* tnten with Asciteses end

THOMAS KELLY S Plymouth, June 21.—Dre.Toeonto, June 21.—The General Assem
bly of the Presbyterian Church eloeed Its 
session yesterday. At the morning seder* 
unt Her. DJ J. Macdonnell of Toronto pre
sented the report of the committee dealing 
with the cases of the ministers desiring to 
retire, and recommended thiat the following 
clergymen be allowed to retire and that they 
be placed on the fund for aged and Inlirrn 
ministers : Rev. John Stuart of Owen Sound 
presbytery, Revs. James Black end Thomas 
Goldsmith of the Hamilton presbytery, 

McCall and William Waller of 
m presbytery, Usv. Charles

___________ J»e Maitland presbytery, Rev.
Duncan McNanghton of the Bruce presby
tery, Rev. Peter Lindsay of the Mlramichi
___ i_a____n_____a w H’ll______.1 ue I.L.

A LAROB ASSORTMENT representatives of M. Pasteur
went to Australia twelve inept

since with secret in their

W.W. JOHNSTON’S which wouldNEW DRESS GOODS,immer le an Interesting
Cusco, which arrived atMae on t he it and the InfantryMAGNIFICENT VALUE.period to the retail buyer. 1 

this column,it’s newsy. Esc 
appear that are the month

Keep ft■Jkn*Tl> Wednesday. Thev comolaln 1tre.t^inA.JtX'XCRYSTAL BLOCS. In line of quarter
officers and colors were called 

»d Sir Fred wne received withNEW DRESS GOODS.Granite Ware el s law itinn the latroduatien 
he forerunner of the dlwill likely ite as he rode up and downASK TO PEE

The Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose,
at5B cents per pair.

The Utiles’ Black (tot lop Hose,

IN EVERY DOLOR. rere systematically planed 
rabbit commission report

followed.march past
t çominissioo 
tern was not dNEW DRESS GOODS. Revu Ai M. Pesteur’e ayah liagiriai.end efter nThe latest hat kind aremed Millinery yet. 

turning up their pretty faces every day and all 
the time floods of freshness and brightness keep 
pouring in new goods constantly. That job 
line of Untrimmed Hate we spake of lait week 
ii wlpat pleaeee everybody, variety and prion 
being right. This week we have placed on our 
Drees Goode counter a dr ten pieces of Fancy 
Drees Clothe at flflem cents a yard. Toe only 
reason we can conceive that these goods have 
not sold earlier at higher prioee la that they 
were too new. They ought to, and no doubt 
will, go out very feet now. Attention is called 
to them. tShanting Pongee, the doetleee kind. 
You know how tbs heathen Chinee crams dost 
into the coommon run of Pongees; he does not 
do it to the Shunting—Pure Silk nod clean. 
These goods make up beautiful with our flee 
Henriettas.

Ia the Tweed Department we^hsve a fine 
line of Halifax Tweeds that handle soft and 
fleecy, joet as they ought to handle.—Sale prim 
35 cents.

We expect to-morrow’s train to bring us in a 
large shipment of Corsets. We keep what our 
judgment says Is the beet make in the trade. 
We see representatives from all the factories 
Oar 50c. Corsete, we believe,are the beet shorn n 
In Peterborough for years.

We have been able to repeat that line of Lad- 
lee Black Horn, heavy weight, at 15c. a pair. 
Thom who bare had these goods will be glad te 
hear they can get them again now.

Pink is the favorite color la Cbamhraye this 
seagoo again. A fresh lot just arrived.

We keep suite for boys and small boys either 
with or without trimmings, at all prices. Be
fore you boy see them.

not efficient. They, however, refused U 
allow a public trial to he made. Experiments■JL T IN EVERY MAKE.

Dm Goods in Combinations, Bilk Warp 
Henriettas Wool Warp Henriettas, Cash
meres, Tweed Stripes, Wool Borders, 
Fotile Serges, Hans' Veiling, Silk Wgrp 
Clarettis, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, &o , Linings, Trimmings, 
Battons, Ac,, to Match all Dram Goods.

THOS. KELLY.
366 aeoBtie strxst.

SMT We will not repeat any order for these

It is said ifshort of a quagmire
would "spread from dtoeassdabout $1500 In drain-

Will <6 Co's Ladles’ Black * Colored. Kid Gloves,
at 75 cents per pair.

The Beet Value in the Market at the price.

healthy ones, 70 it. of thewould always be in first- I thy ones, 70 per mal i 
registered ata publtditrial. M.and reviews. Afterclass order for

rode through the 
»ef the artillery.

General
they eould anthraxnepected the goneef the 

Middleton aaldtkathrGeneralJUST UCUVKD, A CHEAP LOT OF board reported in favor of M.pleased with the appearance of 
The mm looked well Like

everything.

STRIPPED DRESSGOODSCrystal Block, 41. George-st. preventive

nberefekeepat 8 emit per yard.
to knee 130,000
Pasteur refute, i_________________________ „
meat tree meat with the rnbbit attention. 
Public trlele were made In Queensland with 
the view of pro ring that pleure-nneomoeln 
oottid be cured by Inoculation, end were «aid 
to he n enoeeee. Dr. ( ferment imrti that 
M. Peetettr'e letter» of Instructions to Urn 
were opened by the Colonial Government, 
end extract, taken therefrom. The wet(w 
has bee. placed la the handset the Frai* 
Ambneeeaor In I-cedc, who will Institute 
an enquiry into the aironwateaoas.

bet M.

410 CKOItCB 6TMHET. will be battalion instruction to-day.goods this year.
will break up to-morrow.ROBERT FAIR it night n hop wea given et the Queen’» 

I Hotel, wader the auspice, of CoL 
, the st^f end the oflhwtn of the camp.

A PROTRACTED DEBATE.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.WANTED
Apply el Review

XTbe TRcvicw,
BOARD,

OOOMMODATION tor S or 4 gentlemen
FRIDAY. JUNE 21. 1889.boarders. Also table hoarders nt MRS

GUYH, S40 Htswart-it tMILTON, Jl 21.—At the Anglioaa
yesterday Rev. Dr. Read, Rev. Mr.WITH KNIFE AND PISTOLBOARDBRS WANTED, [eftdernon. Rev. Dean Geddee and Lient

ACCOMMODATION ■The Prince of WirpON, June 21.CoL Mi were appointed to attend theboarders, also day boarders MRS. Instance the attention ofi to on Juip 27 toA YOUNG MAN FOULLY BUTCHERED 
AT CHATHAM.

authorities wne first called to the leper senior the celebration of the Jubilee of
ploys in the Central MeatToronto Diocese. The Bishop appointedA Reliable * experienced Nurse.

OPEN to engagements, 16 years experience 
at Beaverton and Orillia, References If 

required. Apply to MKM W A. HTAUNTUN, 
box 44», Peterborough, or residence, 963 Towue- 
end-et._______________________________ 6moe-d80

as the date for taking up n oolleo*
leper referred to wan aSlabbed Is Ite Heart While titling With cently before the Britishof the Johnstown sufferers.

Health OffifThe debate which lasted for five hours
ly shifting to north-weeter- are ipent-handler* In theWednesday was then resumed and con-

Market and elsewhere whopertly cloudy warm|ly winds j" Chatham, June 21.—A revolting atrocity, 
which cannot yet be legally called murder, 
ne the jury have not yet brought in their 
verdict, but which is happily unexampled 
in all our town annals, occurred on Wed-

E*\y evening about 9.30. Various and 
rdant vers ons are current. The pri
ces not be interviewed, but the follow

ing are, it is believed, the essential facts of 
the case, Waiving minor details :
* Frank Barr, a painter, aged 23, in com
pany with Pont Taylor, a brother of Thos. 
Taylor, butcher on the market, and two 
girls, one of whom, Anne Kaiser, works as a 
domestic servant for Mr. Thos. Stone, a 
leading merchant in town, were sitting, 
about the hour of the tragedy, on the 1 tench 
in front of the grounds of the Agricultural 
Roeiety In Queen-street, or the gravel road, 
as it is called, going south from the Catholic 
Church.

Gu.e Park, in company with Geo. Yeo*

Ecamc up and stood staring at Barr, 
Dutchy, as he was nicknamed, and 

I him by an opprobrious name. Barr 
told him to go away, and he said 

"i don't have to."
Anne put her hand on Barr’s arm to 

restrain him from attacking Park, who 
went away a short distance and then re
turned, still hurling epithets at Barr, who

mod throughout the afternoon on the'ALKRMKN-We wish a tow
>tion of Mr. XV. F. Barton, seconded byweather, with local ahowere

Rqv. A. Bonny:
"That the Bishop be asked to name a 

committee to draft an humble petition to 
the Provincial Synod, about to assemble, 
praying that honorable and reverend body 
to confirm the resolution passed by tfalft 
Provincial Synod at Its session of 1868, and 
to pass a canon declaring that the elevation 
of the elements in the celebration of the 
holy communion, the use of Incense during 
divine service, and the mixing of water with 
the sacramental wine are Illegal and forbid-

tall trade. Largest iPre In our line. Kn
ee $3 per day. Per
sia answered. Money 
rtlslr g, etc. Cexten- 
NRAii, Ohio. 30d»4

thunderstorms.
pel's rk»—l4»ee 
21.—Sir Lepel GLondon, Ji

le colonise Cashmere withSpecial Bargains M n bulwark toMRS. C. ROBINSON, This Involve th.

Having given np board11 dive princes.umed her occupation
FOR THE SUMER SERSOR its. Apply at reel del

21.—Mr. Wtnstaulsy, ft 
Ruler, has been privilely

____  __ ninstion as the next Lord
Mayor of Dahlia. The nomination Is ftqui 
valent to election.

Dublin,
Protestant Hi

.Tor jtnle er te lOntWe have made Great Preparation* 
for a Large Sale of 

Summer Goode.
reunion office enacts that it shall suffice thatFOR SALE, CHEAP.

A GOOD, QUIET DRIVING HORSE, 
able tor a lady. C. N. BROWN, Ol< 

Office Flour and Feed Store.

the bread and wine shall be such as Is usual
i ten, the of wafer bread is hereby London, June 21.forbidden, as well as the of lights on the men here who have been on strike have de-Lord’s table, and vestments, except the sur-Nova Scotia, whose chest had the 

night been rifled of $100 (whi 
generously replaced by a similar « 
of the commissioners) presented th 
on systematic beneficence. Tbe •; 
weekly contributions .u envelopes I 
very sncceesfnL In accordance wit

lia Linens, Vie- TO RMNT.GOODS, In Plain plioe, stole scarf and hood, shall be andtorts Lawns, French Nainsooks, Cream and are prohibited.De Nord», t* LIG I BLE 
Ta Brock-St.

DWELLING, No. 197Printed French Chaînes Toile, Apply to E. PEA RM E, Court The trial ofZephyrs, etc. Pams, June 21. 1 of thft Bon* 
AngoolemthasHouse, Peterborough. PARENT PARDONED.(guaranteed langtste recently arrested atOar Sleek ofi

alors) Ei FOR SALS. tiWOBOE AMD HlMOOU tiTUMTU.
imedlately north oi TMUs Wet Raj lag Meek.asked for Inferior Goods. Î-SI., inmeumRij nurin o 

of H. A. Hammond, Esq. Hamburg, June 21.—TheMontbpal, June 21.ft.t la. frontage by 11» fL deep. that theFOR SALE, recived information fiApply to HA1 
, Peterborough.

i very reepee 
, Solicitors, Germany with the French GovernmentState in shower to a petition that

under President Carnot are better and moreLOT. WORTH END OF TOWN, one of thorn 
laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communies*

tl?Jou<2?and 22Carlisle Avenue. Aehburnham. 
All these are all good lots. Prices Low and

tor fall Importations and Parent, cashier of the bank of H<thoroughly roused, 
tie him. Anne triedTOWN RESIDENCE

TO RKRT.

cordial than they have been with any pin-SL Vincent de PaulwQl be released fio stop him, 
handed her

it in France.
AH rtwrt cO. lo Tupwtry oo< Bfuro.ll. Coy; iter, proprietor of the Cam-pets will he cleared out regardless of cost as i tv cosier, proprietor oi me vam- 

Hotel, fell down an elevator shaft ofwe require the room The North GermanJune 21,BXKLIX,down by the last General Assembly 
have "reported approval of the 'Remit on 
Marriage with a Deceased Wife’s Sister,' 
namely, whether subscription of the for
mula to which office-bearer» accept the Con
fession of Faith shall be so understood as te 
allow liberty of opinion in redpect of the 
proposition, * A man may not marry any 
of bis wife's kindred nearer in blood than 
he may of hie own,* the committee recom
mend the General Assembly to discern 
that subscription to tbe formula ehaUjwle

IHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Esq building yesterday receiving in-on mono, saq,
HATTON A Switzerland ofGazetteTiterboroMb" . twierporougn. m which resulted fatally, 

stabbing affray took place 
rlee Wednesday night.

specially adept-iw China Mattli WOOD. Solicitors, Ac.. Had a greatIt says■iSfKïr GREAT VARIETY at Point 8L
About JOCurtain Material HOME, DEAR HOME.

EW HOMES. Them want- 
a on easy terras, should ln- 
i of men who have bought 
Ive their addresses to any. 
ieee men say.

JOHN CARLISLE. I

njTîMS.œ, the would-be comhet* of a wasSwitzerland has beeno'clock a number of drunkenThen Park took outOFIt Will pay you to visit ©or establishment. it# on Welling ton-street unbearable when anand, reaching, over Tajalong k»l•eg hi ,a yoeng man lii for the Interests of as downward blow with fatal effect at

Bathing Trunks,
hood who knew come partiesmaking a four or five inch gash,

ROBERT FAIR, i quarrel, tried to pacify tl 
ipt he if as stabbed In the

From the effects of the terrible wound he arrested a young 
'committed the d

Belgrade, June 21.—A Gorernmeni 
circular denies recent alarmist rumorécén 
earning this country and states that the 
foreign policy of Servis Is unchanged.

The police have seized the office In which 
was printed a circular inciting Slavs and 
.Servians in Austria to revolt and promising 
Russia's assistance. The authorship of tbe 
circular has been traced to Progressist edi
tors who, it is alleged, dfcslre to engender 
Austrian distrust of the Servian OAvem

HOUSE TO IIENT.
NO. «• RIMCOE-8T., lately occupied by 

Mr. John O’Meara. Posneetion given on 
let June next. For further particulars and 

terms, apply to tbe undersigned.
1*0rSHKITE A JOHNSTON, 

dllfttf 27» Water-et., Town

died shortly afterwards. understood as to allow liberty
i. Monoi'l nmnndllAii ”After receiving the blow be 

hands, erving out, "I am » 
was moved by Taylor to an adi 
and afterwards by Taylor, aiti 
to his mother’s home. The i 
like a butcher's shamblee with 

Park is in enstodi 
large founder in

Sib* Or Tnn Gulden Lion.
Treral while crazy thiAT THE loderator. » ted out that g major- with hie WIIty 7of the 42KNITTING WORKS tly after midnight 

children from the
it and drove

oral shots at them bat killed
' PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
n-on BOYS.

em-Ahushed iw*
Kegllnh, (lewUes, MsISeealles 

aid ireseh.
(Hpecial Terms tor Weekly Hoarders.) 

rer prospectus address ’

ML 8PAKHAM 8HELD1AKL
42ft-w4mrs LakefUld.Oot

license question 
form of an ov^*

y. He is the son of a 
fa town, whose brothers,

_______ of their lather, continue
and have extended the business.

Here It Is absolutely necessary, In the 
Interest of justice and In the face of unjust 
gossip, to deny that them girls were not of 
good character. Mr. Stone gives Anne 
Kaiser the highest name for respectability. 
She was engaged to be married to Barr.

A jury was empanelled by Dr. Holmes, 
Coroner, consisting of Kenneth Campbell 
(foreman), J. H. Glassford, W. Pettit, F. 
Bennett, M. McGarvin, J. W. Bullis, Jaa.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE 382 George-flt.
tore from the Presbytery of Ottawa aneftt 
certain amendments to the License Act 
now in force in Ontario. Pithily expressed, 
these amendments are, license holders

Dry, Two and Four feet long. Delivered BRITISH AMERICAN*

TRAVELLERS !to any part of the Town.
these amendments ------------------ -------------
would have to petition to get "in," and not 
householders to petition to get them "out.” 
Every membeg of the Dominion House I» to 
be aeked to support the bill next session.

Dr. King was satirical on it ------
•latency of the assembly.” Said 1
...------- necessary that the assert

Yesterday we répudiai
with or recognition of _ _____
; to-day we want to improve It.1 

laughter.]

Bylaws at WlnAser.
Point Bt. Chariot Mill, Peterborough Windsor, Ji

TnarioRi Coareecrio*. Boston, June 21. -The National Associa*nxuvx, uune -i. — xue .xtuuui AOOCU- 
tion of Britlok Americano conUuuod He 
oomlou Toetordoy wkon the HunofauurU 
AmocioQon wee umulnmutod with the 
uotlosol body. The ioUowic, delogute, 
were elected to ropreeeet the rurious etetc 
ooundla In the Nutloeel Amodotioo t 
Henry Arnold, Lewreeoe ; Wllllmn Crowe, 
Bootee i D. D. Slnclelr, WmtUed/ord , 
K. Ito. Dewey, Bolton ; June. H. Stork, 
I torche»ter ; K. W. Bradbury, Bo.ton j 
Ooorge Donald, North Adame | Wm. Foote, 
Lyhe. Chorion Armxtrnof. Allot* ; J. 
Headrick, Routmry. \

In the afternoon Preside» Georg. K. 
Gooch deUrered hie annual "uldroea Ho

9*5,060 to Imiær&jsit pays to buy your ,000 on newPETERBOROUGH WATER CO Sandwich gravel road.

TRUNKS <& BAGS
•I know defeated and

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
•latent. it Ward.F. ADAMS,

All water rates and accounts must be pal* at
respectable andothers, a very 

, cofhpoaed of a New York, June 21.—O'Donovanto 5 p. m. every day.HORSES. FARMS. HOUSES storekeeper, 
viewed the b and Wilber HeodrlcUou of The UlDr. Read was 

would hare no 
matters by the eu 
imalely the ropon

Then business___ ________
desire to finish the bneinem
hot this was found to be impc______________
balance was left over for the evening. Then 
with devout thankfulnem the doxology was 
sung, and till they he resumed at Ottawa 12 
months k*»ce the assembly's legislative 
functions are suspended.

n protestant. HeThey viewedAT-
with migod found au charge of libel preferred bySHORTLY’SAND LOTS OF LOTS. church court.round four of tv Inches long, and clots of field Cemidy.the shirt.

with aSome of them speak very strongly as toit to hay two H 
colored single NOTIOB

Is hereby given that all communications In 
respect to matters affecting the Department 
of Indian Affaire, should be add re wed to the 
Honorable B. Dewdney a» Huperlntendent 
General of Indian Affair*, and not as Minister 
of tbe Interior, or to tbe undersigned. All 
Officers of the Department should address 
their official letters to the undersigned.

L. VAWKOUGHNET. 
Deputy SuperintendenMJeneral 

of Indian affair». 
Department of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, 11th May. IMS. 9*1116

o'clock.In your dark the Eiistake Stoke in allowing the autopsy 
ig of the body. There 
rurfble in alLooe lateral, 
he four or five inch cut

certain they may be 
t were due to the 
that the last named

7 have no legal proof 
might not have been 

i In their post-mortem.
• have started at 2 p.m., 
med. The excitement 
f conceived, Park has

Washington, June 21.IIASSESS STORE.,»■■»• Ten tien* Ferme for__— l- *».« fin» In xxtl urged the of such w nouativivo, UUDw AS.-—— A OS 1 miUODl
appointed William Monaghan of Ohio 
sal to Chatham, On* Mr. Monaghan Is 
present chairman of the Utio Reghbll- 
8 tats Committee.

adoption of sue! 
e naturalisation

as will
one, don’t delay.

British birth In the United States.HOVHE8. SI H« Whip Socket*, new denign, Axle 
Grenue, Succeee Sweat Collare, 
Ixcnther Fly Nets, Momie and 

Dusters,

on the right broeel.
However moralli tion on the; third Wed.LOIS and LOTS of LOTS, 

ibornham. To f.roriugml ell other kind, nr U>U four surge*, 
cuueecl the dee

of labor bureau» sad institut- New You. June 21.—Coffee dropped 40LITTLE RHOOV8 WET TOO.
le M pointe here yesterday, 
doeeJ with e decline of 15Liten Dusters, Sole Leather 

Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

UUeoblfc}, AfterÜMS Prohibitory Amrndmeal le the ICenstl*
order the

T.HURLEY until to-day.PnoviPEscx, H.L,hot has June 21. -Morton,Washington,tend ment to the constitution ofADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW la town may be THE VACANT PORTFOLIO.l»l«ocl—the prohibitory »meodm*t—weeKCAL EETATS AOlfCT, ■sound Mr. M. yesterday repealed by o vote of 5450 more *l-e* We
Hum the throe-eftha of the toUltel nweeeery

total vote le iSign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
.773 George-et.

MEHARRY, McGLELLAND & LINDSAY Ottawa, Ji 21.—Maere. Olrouerd,

M-lXe, interviewed
28,449TiLsoNxmo, Jane 21.Tilsonbubo, June 21.—Word was re

ceived here yesterday afternoon of a fatal 
•hooting committed on the Hazen read, 
Waiting ham, about 8 o'clock last night, two 
■tiles from JLangton, by » 14-year-old son of 
John Da via The victim was the 11-ysar*

ig shooting with 
the road when 
Davie Sold him

__________________________ shoot. Rohrer
kept walking nearer, when Davis took de- 
Hherateaim and fired. The shot took effset 
In the fnrskssil of young Rohrer, and he 
lived only half an hour afterwards.

The boys are the eons of respectable 
farmers, and no cause whatever is assigned 
fo. tbe deed excepting pure deviltry. An 
inquest is being held and It Is expected that 
Davis will be scut to Simcoe to stand his 
trial at the Fall Assises.

New Yo»k, June 21. The conviction ofSustain William K. Howard leaves foer of the
yesterday to urge the umoinl 
Cbapleau ee Mlnfcter of Bail w«

amend meat was adopted 
» about 14,000 smaller.

In 1886 when theInsurance, Real Estate Is the Tombs.
Ose ofthe vote, which wee ktoet 14,1 Davie, who bee he* charge of the

id* of the coses, said yesterday thatFinancial Agents. that both hie pooill* in the Cm-THI 15.11»
party, hie poet «ervlcee *d M» igelnet Mrs. Freeed. It will probably notCentralCanada the court, will be busybe tried untilrf eight other States, to- 

tjoritlee, thee have refusedAGENTS FOR revolvers, end.DISTRICT
tj other aspirantRohrer short time. Howard’sluring the last two years to adopt Prohihi- occupied a’iall i

The Citizens’ Insurance Co. Loan and Savings Co, 6,645 West ViMichigan Guelph, June 21, •The second day of
72.661 N.Texas the bead and
28,693 Msasai

7.969 Pennsylvania. 186,000Oregon crowds throngedjMIOZfcTTjRIE A X. Biumotl, Ji
morning weitiag 
don which «pall

Ik.erta.a I'a.IUl
eherdy

Dclcth, June
om the eteemer

It was a Mg
Ity of Cleveland, 
I Lake Saperlor,FOE/ represented.

i bands and
^manufacturai■No. 417, George et., Peterlx

CHOICE MILD CURED HAMS
»■* BREAKFAST BACON,

- rp -y" -

GEO. MATTHEWS

half-yearly. There will be heavy low If she can be pwple gathered
Itercw: Jan. 81—At the Lielowel Abe is badly

fair 5*0 bojiBrerUof, with Interest ana**, per-
10c, 400 hues Be, 260 at Obuaja. Jans 21.—While

97-Oe.

ever reported et this end of the Inks. There brother of Mr.Middlbtowii, *L-Ji BaOCKTILLE, Jlk little U any 21—On the■uwisiuwii,
Oerroy, aged 7, boardof Cleveland.peat part to Bradley A Tait c 

A diver reporta the John h» juries that‘rota.wh- Martin's fore Wet Be, 436 at•alee, 375 at 1 
4M et H 13-15c, fatally a couple of bonis after Ikehe wee Ml by a loot goae, her keel badly damaged end she 

d loos probably
at 8 J*4c ; ruling forwarded laetpriwiSric.«M. A. rex, HUH*era-u freak everyPACKING HOUSE STORE.Sold by Actual Weight. tup’s. Prices very low.

iy4’,;«ry^V‘

lyyyi W

ni»-:»: \ i
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The Old Doctors
Drew Wood, modern doctors cleanse It ; 
hence the Increased demand for Altera
tive» It U now well known that most 
diseases are due, not to over-abundance, 
hut to impurity of the Blood ; and It 
I» equally well attested that no blood 
medivloe is so eflUaaciou» as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. «

One of my children bad a large aora 
lereak out <m the leg. We applied 
«1 lupin remedies, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly Wal. But it grew 
worse We sought medical advice, aud 
were told that an alterative medicine 
wsa necessary. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
being „

Recommended
shore all others, we used it with mar- 
veloua results. The sore healed and 
icjUth and strength rapidly returned. * 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.

I find Ayet’s Sarsaparilla to be am 
admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
llseaers. I nrewrlhe it. and it does the 
work every time.” -,B. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

“ \Yi> have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
sere for over thirty years and always 
«commend it when asked to name the 
mw4 Mood-purifier.” — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

** Aynr’smedicines continue to be the 
itandnrd reme<lles In spile of all com
petition.”— T. W. Itichmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich. *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
rUTAUD BY

Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowed, Man.
Prte.,1; ell boUlee,*. Worth S»etottie.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

XLhe jEDall^ "Review.
FRIDAY. JUNE 21. IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Jm.i Tbl.k efltll

To Jhoob's Island and return for only* 
eeeu ie July Mb, under tbeeuiploee of the 
Hoptlat bunder school, dm t

A «Use Yean.
The fall Aaelr.e Court will be held here on 

Tneeday. October Ith. Chlet Justice Ar
mour presiding; In Llodaay on OcL ISth 
and In Oobonrs on OoL Wh.

tundra Pan, Peetpeard.
The Y.M.OJL garden party, which was to 

have been bold at Mrs. Dixon's this even
ing, hne been postponed until Monday 
evening on account of the min.

On Sunday. June ISth lust., the Her 
Father Murray, of Oobourg. celebrated 
Maos In St Joseph'a Doero. On the tame 
ooeaalon he preached an eloquent sermon. 
The snbjeet was "Heareo "

•sly iMurr,
Oooduotor Stanton’s train on tbs Junction 

had a alight collision on the way to belle- 
ville yesterday afternoon. When running 
Into Onmphnltford the brakes refused to 
work properly from some cause, and the 
passenger train ran Into a train of Bat ears, 
bat fortunately there wan he damage dooe.

You can never know till you try. bow 
quickly • dose of Ayer's Fills will cure your 
sick headache. Your stomach sad bowels 
need cl canning, end thane pills will aeeomp- 
ilah It more effectually and comfortably 
than any other medicine you can Bod.

Mr. John Wright, the young and genial 
Depety Beam of Asphodel, has Increased 
hls responsibilities since coming here to 
ntteed the County Connell this week by 
being Joined In the bonds of wedlock. The 
ceremony wee performed on Wednesday 
morning and the Kavirw adds Its congrat
ulations to those of hie colleagues.

.bristles Alliance.
A weekly meeting of the Peterborough 

brandh of the Christian Alliance la held 
every Thursday evening, at • o'clock. In the 
Woman's Christian Tern pernnoe Union 
Hell, over A. (1 egg's store. All ere 
eordtally Invited.

J. CL Turnbull, John Braden,
President. Heeretary.

t____  dimf

Throughout the United Kingdom "Moat- 
•errat" l.lme-Prult Juice has eclipsed ell 
others es a hot weather beverage, end It 
In rapidly becoming equally popular here.

St. Peer. »... rivale.
The annual ptenlo of the Sunday school 

of 8L Paul's ehureb was held yesterday 
end the large number of pleasure seekers 
who attended enjoyed e very pleasant day. 
The train left here about (.maud the run to 
Ohemoog lake wee made In a few minutes, 
when the picnickers embarked on the 
Beaubocnge and the palace mow Valutas 
for SL Jacob's Island, where they arrived 
about 11M. The Island le a beautiful spot 
for a picnic end the children end their 
friends enjoyed the day's outing Immaiçely. 
On the return trip Ohemong was reached 
about six o'clock and the train reached 
hare about l it. all being delighted with the 
annual excursion.

"A Modem Mephletophelea." by Leulea 
M. AleotL the popular author of "Little 
Women." etc., bee been published In poc
ket form by J. Tbeo. ltoblneon, of Montreal.

Hylvaane Cobb, Jr., was a popular writer 
la hie day, and hls death has revived In
terest la hla works. Wm. Bryoe has Issued 
la hla Home Series two of Oobb's novels, 
“KarmeL the Beout," and "Orion the Sold 
Banter." The Home Series to In neat form
and cheap In price. ____

The J. A. WUbour Printing House, Phila
delphia. bas Issued e handy record of trot
ting and pacing la , SO or better from the 
earliest days of the turf to the present

I - THE MAN WH£_y-WANTED.

Wnonrno, Jnne Bl.-deUlne, the CM- 
mge detoetire eant Urn te Identify Berks, 
Ihe suspected murderer of Dr. Cronin, re 
ecgalasd him Immediately ee the mea whs 
is wanted. Yesterday nftomoaa CoOtee 
twees oat ea Infoematlen charging Burke 
with murder, and eu the steeugth efthelu- 
formation Jostle Bala greeted"a wareaaL 
berks use formally arrested on the way 
Vent and transferred from the etty police 
,Utice te the provtedal JeO.

The hearing of the ease was fixed for te- 
dsy.bet ea witoemm wUl here te be brought 
Irem Chicago an ealerfstesnl wUl he asked 
far.

THE CLOVEN HOOF
er (nether rraela easpçrt Is Ihe late*

Ceicsoo, Jnne 21.—The p*Uo* here under 
time anrveiUaaoe nnotbet Create rase tie 
Whin the Carlson cottage redeeled its terri- 
tie Story one of the meet promltiag date 

footprints la thé paint The 
warned about Is the paint In hie 

- feel A shoemaker wrote to the 
that a well known Irishman and 

ttan-na-Uael man, whnee name he had men 
te the newspapers la connection with the 
warder, wee hie customer mil bed very 
peculiar fact A stemmed the Boer wee eat 
rat with three tracks on It and taken to 
poll* headquarters, 
maker was asked to 
la which he
tag the __ _ __________
leek. The outlines of the suspected Irish
men's leak were found to correspond exactly 
Inxlse uad shape with the footprints taken 
from the Boot. The peculiarity about the 
foot which made the paint traeks U the 
depth of the hollow part of 1( In the paint 
tracks there te a great Surra running In 
from the great tea to the krai almost sever
ing the Utter from the front part of the 
foot The hoard With the paUt tracks on 
It and the measure booh of the shoemaker

before the jury.
It le reported the grand Jury has ob

tained a complete lletol the member* of
camp No. 20 Claw' "
Columbia Club 
prna of ovary 
camp that "— 
yuan ago ___________

IN THE SQUEALER'S HAVEN.
meg hr the

Wes the f 
murderer 
stock!
Bahaa ___
Ulan-ne-Oael

armes eg.
iceman uuuceoa ror enrapesefty In the^Oj^n 

tragedy, was yesterday remanded te the 
• -Boys' Department" of the Jail, thereepg- 
nixed haven for squealers. It is said he Us 
offered to make a full eonfemlod. Hla 
motive la said to be fright over the arrest of 
Borfce et Winnipeg and the dlacloeure that 
Cooney, "The Fox,* te being natively per
med. It is inspected, however, that hla 
removal is simply shrewd toctieeoe the part 
ef tbs enthorltim to break down on# or 
other of the suspecte. It la reported that 
Sullivan, at his owe rsOamt, had confer- 
mom with the Sheriff and States Attorney.

imCbmorte,

Try M. B. Kidd for Matchless Stove 
Polish and Blacking.

Are you made miserable by Indigestion 
t OSsUpstton, IUis 1 aces, Loss of Appetite, 
i allow Skint Shiloh's VItenser la a entitle 
cure. at'. WellehOe., proprietors. In Boy

SOMETHING

The few remaining landmarks of the 
earliest period of the settlement of this 
district are peasing nwsy. Yesterday Mm 
Downer, relist of the late San B. Downer, 
died at the residence of her son, Mr. Louis 
B. Downer. In Aehburnham. Mrs. Downer 
had reached the ed vanned eg* of m years 
and 10 mon the. baring been bora In Maeea- 
ebneette In the Bret year of tele century. 
She same from the United States to Port 
with her husband, end. after a short stay 
there, earns to Peterborough where at that 
time, about sixty years ego, there were
very tew houses, end remained here daring
the remainder of her day*. Her husband 
dledlalWl at the age of el The funeral 
will take plane to-morrow afternoon at * 
o'clock from her eon’s residence end pro
ceed to the Methodist Cemetery.

Agvtra m —tinsee
Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should 

always to wed when children are eettlne teeth .It relieves the litue lufltauret once*

Erssstawake. a<" bright es e bettes" U fs rare 
pleasant te test. Iteoolbmthecblld iLCS

STduSbma whSSSr
br^^pCSîŒ
l as etber kind.

EXTRA GOOD
----- IXT------

OIL STONES & SLIPS
FOB EDGE TOO LA.

Washita, Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Hindoetan, from the beet end 
lnrgeet manufacturer In the O. &

Ward & Payne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to 2| in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnatti 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot » 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER OAK LACS LEATHER
TWB BEST 1* THE WBBLB.

The Beet Goods always and at 
LOWEST PRIOB*.

GEORGE STETHEM
A. CLEGG,

----- ----- î I’Marrtahw.
___ MB, George-et, residence

- - ---- _end of Oeorge-et. The Bo
wl Heart» la the Preview and all too- 
•ral-requisite». This departmeat I» 
lx charge of Mr. 8. Clegg, graduate of 
the Rochester School oTEpn helming.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

VI IIIIAWIJ, euwiuuMAij bUfHi. runs,
Prolspee of Rectum, Tapeworm, Verteoeele, 
I m potency, Syphilitic A flection •, Old Gleet» 
and all dleeaeee of the Gent to Urinary Organs, 
treated eeeeeeefhlly. It make» no dlflbrsnee 
who bee failed to cure you. Write me per» 
Ueolere ef yoer eeee. Ooeeeftetlon free 
Medletwee cent to any eddreee DR. MCEVRS 
«t. Jam* Bt., Toronto. dl7-w»ly

W. WATT,
JHI'WBJXsX.HlIl,

Tubes all I be people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
«> hie Jewellery Bur*, next te 

l OroceiT. et priera astonleblag

Brooches, Emnings, Wedding and 
Eagagemeal Mage, Chains, 

Chants and Lockets,

eBy'bra5*m"{--------------------------
ebtlsOed eve they with their,

CEO. W. WYATT,

Vf-

STIo. ON THE DOLLAR !
- ’ FLOODS, FIRE, DEVASTATION.

z
GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers

V
of Canada, Give the CHAMRION CUT IN PRICES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men’ with their 0 II 11 11 C D" Il I TO
Argus eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of V U Ifl Ifl L 11 11 ft I 0 f
bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapes, this season’s goods.

I^’9A2X AT TBS PRICKS. —A Hat worth 76c. sold st 20o,, end bo on through the long lilt of tip-top-tilee. Lea* than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hat* going at Half Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT GOUGH BROTHERS GO,
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

After Mato come CLOTHING, Bed here's where yea gel Beomln* Bargains. While tiOl'tIH BROTHKIts ran sell a FULL SUIT, any size, 
for $2.23, and good raine at I hat, they have better qualities at a proportionate range of price In

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH ÎWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Setts of the above, worth $16, sold at $8. Bowa-dd^Bargalas, Tip-top Mods. These all ge at the Breat Cyclonic Sale of Cheap and Weed Clothing.

Provided with HAT and SUT, Ihe easterner eaters another departmeat, where he Had? an 1MMRN8K STOCK of BOOT aad KHOKS, of 
A-l Quality, selling at the Lowest Prices. Everything goes at UalfCest Price, at the

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, June 5,
«-And continuing till COUCH BROTHERS' DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

L -J-1 Ü1

WEDDING CARDS.
■•ay hnndnnm styles of Weddle 

■mil Bund Imwlimllmm tarda Xanav 
thing* Im Ibo Irmde New* aad handaai 
B«ede. M the BIVIBW Rtoltoeory.

Prom Ihe New Firm or

H. LeBRUN
a go.

Sign of the Golden Horee-ehoe.

The people of Peterborough end 
vicinity are ell aware of the busi- 
new change which tookjplece In the 
CITY COTHellOHTuKKon the first 
day of February I set. The new Arm 
keg leeve to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, end to request » 
careful perusal of the following 
Spring end Bummer circular

The City Ctothing Mon
In pest years, ter long experience 
In business. by buying always for 
spot ceeh,les porting direct from the 
principal house» of the old country 
and from the leading bouses of Can 
ada. and by strict economy In eon- 
dssUM He heel asm, hue always 
been iaole to force prices down loan 
exceedingly fins point. The mem
bers of which the new firm Is com
posed will form a ail 11 strongerSiWb
better prepared to procare tor its 
customers a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In the future 
tor which It hue been noted la the

The It magnitude of i 
see of prices $1%™ u* » iiwi 

• over all other com pel 1- 
fr- toada. We curry In 

eeUlag line», 
can fit the 
d th^lean,

r(ïn Nrrute tnaa were ever
kSSSdrSMe In Fi*n Bmum# 
ovubooatu, and Fine Senure and

shTp^ând ttae^beeuttfuPj'ebrles and 
pet tcrna that we oflbr will surprise
,ou Merchant Tailoring.

.. per the apparel oft rreclaims
1 ns^dreaeere la werch of now. 
raZV ondnôbhy Ovumoo Anime, 5SÎti*os or TBouraetS". will «,3
ItowIMl'wShVteth Dnm ell ease-
25ra°SÎ mlirt from the larrati 
è.!,rim»nt Is an advantage we off- ^■^•reetemjrebjrhjti «P ^

îîiSTriîSlnorwîxnarantra eb-
^teteÏT iroSra worbmemehip.

m__e «Bd Yoathe' Clothincr.

555^.51-

braebowln.

&SR^r.iSk.K",a-,aS

arinek all the fa»t vumi 

Mom» Serra, Banna Fai

2SJSS^r»»wT«.l1S5«h..

The City CÎitting Store,

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL

THE BEST BARGAINS YET
A T- - - - - - - -

WYATT & TURNER’S
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing. r ,

“ SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I” i
v We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment.
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to ofier, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing, ,

For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a great sacrifice.

Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests, odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Gents’ Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etX, on hand,"cheaper than 

the cheapest J ____________________________ .

WYATT & TURNER,
The Lave Day-light Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the TownClock.
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Onleaa boiling be

filling the ^ Spoils the T,

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

3Ri

RELIABLE
44» Heerge-et., Peierboronch.

HALL INNES & Co
rXKD'W OF

Oar OOR8IT DEPARTMENT he* become so---  * --------------- *“ie LargestImportent, that we carry one of the 
Mtock* to be foend oeufde of the wholesale 
trade. We are mow showing

20 DIFFERENT STYLES,
all-of whldh have been carefully selected from the best English, Preach and Canadian Makers. A glance over them will convince everyone howdeeârahâea art elans article or this 

kind Is. We have In stock the
A. Is. Slrene or C. P. 

Crocus,
French Wove,

Summer Corset,
Wstcli Spring, 

Thompsons Clovefitting, 
Steam Molded,

■Elegant A-A No. S, 
Ball’s Health Corset, 

Yattel, Parisian,
Corallne, Auraline,

Agave, Ermlnle,
Belle,Nursing Corset, 

Ceed Sense,
Misses and

Children's Waists.
W. would eoll iMtttl attention to Mr•IMS newer. sealer for Ml*, and child- retaas wall as Ladles* el seaHall, Innés & Go.

W Ufi. W. HLMGOK-tiT.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACTdÂVID’S,
No. 44» U cerge-sL

OJIdren O» for Pitchy*» Cattorh

JLbe 2>a«s ‘Kevfew.

INSPECTING THE BRIDGES.

fkiday, JOSE a. mm.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Mr. O. Oumprlctt la In town Orders 
but be left at Mener». Taylor * MoDoe- 
aid e or Mr. JL L Darla' «tore. IrdlM

That J. D. Kin*'» make of boota art war
ranted to wear aa long a» hand made good». 
Try a pair from Kidd the hooter. dit»

Be Bet rail to tiled 
W. J. Morrow's Ids Tea Bale. Japans 
liyaooa. Blacks and all oar beautiful blende 
to be sold away down to make room for our 
Importations. Call and prise our cheap 
erocertea. see U#or»«-st.. Peterborough,

«we mm* Take m with !..
This, of eeurac, la a general Invitation 

to take tee. The tea to to he taken away. 
We will, of course, expect and accept re
muneration. The tea furnished will be the 
beet for tSe price that you can procure In 
town. Buy our tana. Take oar tea», 
Hawley Bn*.. Tea Merekanto, OeorgweL

n apure «w» new ratty.
That's It. Pie your faith to the party 

that to always new. It to a comprehensive 
party, tehee le all comer» sad renew» Itself 
each generation. The party to aide with to 
the Tea Party, an ever welcome oeeaeloo, 
made additionally enjoyable If the tee has 
been purchased at Hawley Broe. The 
Special Tea Merchant», Oeorgewt. Oo do 
Hawley Broe. and buy tee». dl«

Stslrhfs la Tsnsls.
Those who went to Toronto yesterday 

ee the St. Andrew’s Society excursion had 
aa exceedingly enjoyable trip, and the 
major portion of them returned last even- 
lag pleased with the day sad whet they had 
aeae. Piper McIntosh accompanied the 
Scot» and gavnmeny agnld a' tune on the 
Journey them and return. In the city the 
excursionists panted the day according to 
their Individual lacllnaUona, soma going 
to the laland and others doing the etty. 
A few of the excursionists remained over 
until to-day. Piper McIntosh can* home 
ee the 11.4» train and escorted the mem
bers of the Society to tbetr bom* from the 
train to the Inspiring strain» of the pipes.

tm1f--- nny Bella»» aad l—U.
The charge against B. B. Hamilton, who 

keepw the reaten rant at the G.P.B. station, 
of —"‘-g liquor without a Unease, same up 
baforntha Magistrate at the Pollee Court 
this moreteg and the defendant was fined 
a tty dollars aad eoete to be paid forthwith. 
Two wfteeeeee only were called ee the 
cue#. The Brat waa the bartender st the 
place, who In hie evidence said that on the 
ad of Pune, the day meetloeed 
la the letormatloe, he eouid not 
remember whether Uqnor was told or 
eot, bet he knew there .was latoxleatieg 
liquor them for sale. He said they had 
been setting Uqnor all along, expecting to

o'e on thu ad of Jane 
and paid for the same. The magistrate 
Bead the eeeweed fifty dollars aad easts to 
be paid forthwith ; la default of payment, 
distress ; In default cfAletreeS, Imprleon- 
n—• Mr. Hamilton was eot In the court, 
bet Mr. K. B. Bdwerda appeared for the

Thamambern of the Bounty Council, tod 
by Warden Brown and aooompastod by Mr, 
Belcher, County Engineer, Mr. Peen 
County Clerk, and other officials, took 
trip yesterday to Inspect the county 
bridges on the northern waters. The party 
went to LakeBeld on the morning train and 
arrived there In good time.

Whee the village wee reached the Coen 
ell went down to the LakeBeld bridge 
which wee the Brat one Inspected. It war 
carefully looked over, by the engineer end 
members of the Bond end Bridge Commit
tee and other members of the Council. 
When this wee done the steamer Empira 
commanded by Mr. B. B. Huger», was wait
ing to carry them on the trip north. The 
Empire to a staunch little boat, which 
makes good time, and being strongly built, 
wltk n view to the work she kae to perform 
In connection with the Oovernmeet works, 
she tides steadily end to a pleasant boat to 
ride oe.

The voyage ap through Krichewanooka. 
Clear and Stony Lakes was a very piece 

i. The weather waa Bee and the trip 
was enjoyed. Though the larger part of 
the company was familiar with the water», 
the beauty of Utony Lake with It» Burner- 

I Island» can always be enjoyed. The 
population at the lake to not so large ee It 
waa this time last year, ee the cool and 
wet weather this Boston has not bean 
favorable for camping, yet there are algae 
of life on the Islands and » number have 
sought refuge from town end bualoaae to 
the quietness of the cottage Ufa on I 

lands.
Between LakeBeld end Young’s Point e 

large drive of logs was passed, and at 
Young's Point the a cooed bridge waa In
spected. This bridge was found In good 
condition. The Empire passed through 
the kx-k here with the Undine, the Messrs. 
Strickland'» trim yacht. In which Mr. Percy 
Strickland, Jr., was going north on business 
for the firm.

Burleigh Palin was reached at noon. 
Here e new bridge to partly constructed. 
The heavy stone abutments for the new 
bridge are completed end the work kae 
been excellently done by Mr. John Hayes, 
of Peterborough. The Iron superstructure 
to being built st Mr. Law*» Central Bridge 
Works In town, end when It to la petition 
the river at this point will be spanned by 
a good bridge. The Councillor» expressed 
approval of the way the abutment» had 
keen constructed, and also viewed the ap
proaches end gathered knowledge about 
the etste of the bridge generally, Mr. 
Belcher and Baevs Elmhurst pointing out 
the particular points. The party dined at 
the Burleigh Palls Hotel, and learned ky 
experience—thoea who had not been there 
before—that Mr. Holmes sets » good table.

Alter dinner the paaeege through the 
Burleigh locks was made, and after a quick 
passage Lovesick locks were reached and 

and through. Another pleasant sail 
brought the party to Buehhorn, where 
another lock had to be passed end where 
there wee another bridge to Inspect. The 
bridge eraeeec the Buck horn rapid» and 
needed some repairs. Mr. Bhaw was par
ticular In calling attention to what he 
thought the bridge needed, and the struc
ture received a careful Inspection. Mr. W. 
Hell'» sew mill Is situated here, end e short 
die tan oe from the bridge Mr. Eastwood 
conduct» a good hotel.

After giving ee much time to the Inspec
tion of this bridge as ooeld be spared, the 
Empire was again boarded and headed for 
Brldgenorth. The trip through Buckborn 
lake and Chemung Lake to a most 
enjoyable one. and the time passed piece 
sntly. The floating bridge over Chemung 
lake was next seen, but aa It was so user 
train time much time oould not be given Its 
Inspection, and the steamer was headed for 
the Chemung Lake railway wharf. This 
wee reached Just before the t*. Paul's 
Church Bunder school excursion party 
arrived. Work at the wharf to still going 
on. for although It has been built some 
distance Into the lake there to not room 
enough yet for the traffic the lime has de
veloped.

A rapid ride from Ohemong Lake brought 
the party to town. The thanks of all are 
due to Mr. Rogers, who did all that oould be 
done to expedite the trip and make It 
pleasant, and to Mr. Ornement, who bed 
been appointed steward, for the peine he 
took In completing the arrangements.

Sen, n. C. Welle A Oo.TV

You 04» purchase 25 yds. rood cotton for 
Sl.ee or se yds. print st the sale of bank
rupt stock now rotor on st P. D. Doran's 
33» Ltoorre-et. Men a clothier »t half price.

Wee» seal.
I went one or two live men for Peterbor

ough end vicinity, two good men. I will 
give salary end commission.

One. A. Moan Ison, 
Oeneral Insurance Agency, Hunter-et.

Are Van Aware
that the chance to here? Bull I van A On's, 
great clearing sale to now on. Only two 
weeks left for you to scours bargains. Cut
ting and startling In prions ae the stock 
meet be reduced. Bay w fille you have the 
opportunity st this greet bargain sale.

________ dlffi-wlt-tf
You're mistaken ; ft to not rolling thus 

der, but the tramp of customers hurrying 
along to get a Mb. cad y of tea lor a *1 at M. 
B. Kidd's.

tsMIn
Be member that Prof. Doreewend of 

Toronto wlU be at Phelan’s Hotel.on Friday 
and Saturday,June M and ». where be will 
bs pleased to show gentlemen the benefits 
of wearing hie wigs nod toupees. Many 
physician» recommend the wearing of these 
good» en benaflefal to health. Iwffi-MliT

Well ap la the Freat
L. Potvtn. pastry ooofc and confectioner, 

No. SMOeorge-et., has engaged the aervloee 
of a Brat class baker who bee bed a long 

inee In Toronto. Special attention 
given to getting ap wedding oakas and 
fine pastry. If you want a good article 
give Potvtn a call. Dally supplies of breed 
cakes, bans end tarte. lee cream In bulk 
or by tke dtoh during the nennon. dlts-eod

“A4 manse- at the ramenas».
After making considerable Improvements 

In the appearance and comfort of the 
Oeorge-et. Methodist Parsonage, Internally 
aad externally. Mr. and Mrs. Pearson In
vite their friends to their -At Home" oe 
next Tuesday evening, the Mth last. The 
programme to «vested to be a more then 
ordinary one. The gathering will have aa 
an object the raising at a portion of the 
amount expended In the Improvement, end. 
therefore, a minimum entrance toe ct Me. 
will be given- First etoee strawberries with 
toe «ream, sake and other refreshment», 
will be on band 1» abundance, and furnish
ed at a little advance above nothing. If 
the very many friends of the Bey. Mr.

r wtu

LOCAL SPORTS.

A Used Uaass ea the r.A.A.A.

Last evening another practice match waa 
played oo tt 
the Aesoctotlo 
Astonlsbers. There wee s good number 
of spectators prédent sod the game of 
they witnessed wee not a bed one. T1 
matches are proving great practice for the 
boys sad an Improvement la evident every 
game. The game laat sight at the end of 
the fourth Innings was tie. each having 
secured five rune, and then derl 
It necessary for the game to 
Pearson went In the box for the Associa
tion team in the first Innings, hot ee his 
usual receiver wee not on the grounds the 
Astonlsbers were enabled to secure 
runs, which It is unlikely they would have 
secured had Turnbull been able to catch 
him. The other four Innings Allison 
Into the box end be wee not hit very hard, 
while Turnbull wee able to bold him better 
ee be had not the speed of Pearson. Mc
Cabe, the one-armed twirier, threw for the 
Astonlsbers, end hie curves proved pasties 
for some of the batters. The score wee 
made as follows
AHHBl'KNHAM ASSOCIATION
Llpeett lb.................. 0
D. McCabe p
O'Brien e..........
Mllllksn rt........
Nell 3b................

■ass l*f............

. t Tarn ball e.......... 1
. 1 Mackey lb...
. 1 8*.ration r.f...,
. 0 Allison p..... .
. •

Oilman c.f............... « 1
Mein e.s..................... 0

Cabslb.................. §
Ray e»f..

i V..

Astonlsbers..

........... 5 Total............
BT INNING».

...............................4 1 0 I

.............................. s eii-4

Mpertlng Spark**
The Ashburnhame and Association base- 

ball teams were to have played another 
game to-night If the weather would per' 
ilL
To-morrow evening the Athletic» and 

Amoelatlon baseball clubs will play 
friendly match oo the P.A.A.A. groom 
which to expected tehee close game and e 
good exhibition of hell.

The cricketers have » match oo for the 
11th of July with the Qnlt cricket club, who 
ere making s tour of Eastern (kitarlo.

The Begley and Packenham teams of the 
Blveralde lacrosse club are to play their 
practice match oo Blveralde park to-night 
If the rain does not Interfere.

A number of the local wheelmen will take 
la the aeeoelatlon meet at BL Catherine» 

Dominion Bey. The 'oycltoto of 1 
abler#, of Belleville, who will visit BL 

Kite oo that day are O. H. Horn, Geo. 
Smith, chan. Lazier. John Jamieson, (too.

lee. W. E. Foster. W. A. Line ham,' W. 
Way. M. Boy. and (leo. Kingston.

The Belleville Ramblers club colors are 
navy blue and old gold.

H. A. Dean, of Belleville, has challenged 
* holder of the Oddfellow's cup. B. M. 

Boy, Jr., to defend the trophy on July Mth

Bala. Bale. Bale.
Has no effect oe King's make of boots. 
Kidd the bootman sells them at the lowest 
price». _______ dm

Saved.—A floe family of children were all 
afflicted with scrofula. Two died early; the 
reel would eoon have followed, but for the 
timely and persevering use of Ayer's Kar
ra p*r III., which built them up Into a 
healthy and vigorous manhood.

The public will have noticed by the an
nouncement made on postera that Mr. H. 
Beat has decided to go out of business by 
July 1st next. This entails the eecrlflce of 
the entire stock of eleven, tinware and 
house-furnishing hardware. Mr. Beet 

urn S usinera and Is offering the entire 
stock at wholesale prices. Let there be 
no misunderstanding about this. Whole
sale price mean» Just what the goods coat 
Mr. Beet. Mow. this to a floe opportunity. 
The assortment to large and you can have 
a choice of many kinds. Tinware of every 
description, nil everyday neeeaaeriee. 
Don't misa this opportunity and buy while 
It lasts. It to Imperative that the stock 
shall be cleared out at cere. NM3

The Beys as4 »he Welches.
The two young Whitfield boys, Walter 

and Willie, were on the prisoner's bench at 
the Police Court this morning to be given 
their trial for their connection with the 
Wyatt robbery. The boy» elected to be 
tried summarily. Willie, the younger of 
the two, who was charged with committing 
the robbery, pleaded guilty to the Charge- 
Welter, who to Just fifteen yearn of age, 
wee charged with having feloniously re
ceived » number of watahee, knowing the 
same to have been stolen. He also pleaded 
guilty. Mr. (too. Edmtoon appeared for the 
hoys end submitted the evidence of Mr. 
Lee, of Lee A Thompson, and Dr. Clarke, 
for whom the boy Willie had worked, and 
who gave the bo# a good character. The 
Magistrate reserved Judgment until to
morrow morning. Albert (ireen, ano.her 
young tod to whom Walter gave one of the 
stolen wriches, was also charged with re
ceiving stolen goods, and was seat ap to 
gaol with the other boy» until to-morrow 
morning. _______

Mr. J. M. Irwin ee Can van
Mr. T. Workman has Just completed end 

will put on exhibition to the window of 
Clegg’s furniture establishment » half life- 
sized portrait of Mr. J. M. Irwin, which 
may he arid to be a masterpiece and one of 
the finest portraits that has ever been ex
hibited to Peterborough. The art tot has, 
with remarkable skill and exact ocra, 
caught the expression of hie subject's fees, 
which to so life-like end natural that a per
son almost expects to bear him apeak. 
Than the position of the figure to also ao 
natural and easy, being free from all stiff- 

which ao often to noticeable In por
traits of this kind, and which so greatly 
mats the effect. The fall ot the clothes, 
the poles of the limbs and hands are Just as 
may and natural aa life and have been 
delineated with remarkable accuracy. 
The background for the portrait 
has been well selected and the coloring to 
or* of the feature» of the picture, there be
ing a harmony which adds greatly 
to the ep'pearanoe of the flgnre. 
In feet the portrait to perfect

AROUND THE WORLD.

aad bra bran admired by all who hae, seen
IL everyone being unanimous In
the rerdlct. - orfttoe we east."
Mr. Workmaii kae taken consider-
able pains and ears wltk this

You've heard It, thought of IL now try It 
ind prove ttoat M. B. Kidd celle Ha 1

portrait, which to not of the kind which 
usually coma to him here, and In giving 
more than ordinary pales to this pro
duction he sought to show the publie that 
whee given an opportunity we have In our 
midst an artist who can do work which will 
beer Inspection anywhere and by nay one. 
He worked at the portrait until It satisfied 
himself **4 that he baa succeeded in satis- 
lying Mr. Irwin and hto friends It to

A Metchraaa Arrives Mere aller «relias 
IBe iilebr la Srarrb ef Were. 

Mr.Tho».Bp»edan, a nativeotdatoableto. 
Scotland, left Peterborough one year ago 
logo west In scarab of work. He kept on 
west, with the result that he circled the 
globe and arrived In Peterborough again on 
Wednesday. The story ot hti Journeying» 
to Una told by the Selkirk. Scotland, Re
porter of Jl 

Tke luxury of a voyage around the world 
to generally associated with those who 
have time and money to spare ; but It has 
been shown that thqjtrlp" to within the 
reach of others who have the win and 
make up their mind# to llnd the way. Tboe. 
Speedee. a Oelmhlela working man, fifty 
years or age, accomplished the feet, end 
the etoey of hie enterprise to not destitute 
of Interest. Hpeedeo to a retired soldier, 
with a pension of a shilling a day, after 
twenty-one years’ service, alnteeo of 
which he spent In India. Ha had no trade 
oe hto hand», but waa wilting to do any 
work that turned op. It to nnnenmaary 
to rater to whatever remooe led him to 
leave Oalmhleto. He sailed on July 14th. 
18M. In the Allan Liner Fwtotaa Iron 
Liverpool to Quebec, with no settled pur
pose what to do/ He had then oo Idea of a 
circumnavigation lour round the globe, 
which waa to send him back to Ualaehlela 
In the middle of May ot the present year, 
after an ahaeoee of two year» and loo 
mi nth». Prom Qoehee he went to Hamilton, 
where he got work In a cotton mill at-a 
dollar a day. hto board and lodging ousting 
three ooUare e week. He stayed two 
months In Hamilton, when a slack time set 
In, and he was paid off. He next tried Pet
erborough, but found things not much bev

_j got
______ __ man of

ill work, wita fluctuating pay-from no
thing to three and four dollare a day, 11# 
stayed too months In Peterborough, when 

d It necessary to make another
___  With frugal management and the
roeeede of hto pension he found blmeelf

erborougn, out round iniuga not rauuu u 
ter there. The On and law like a man tl 
can turn his band to anything, and he j 
employment at Morgan e Hotel ae man

move.
thiTproud possessor of £52. Humor bad it 

roe plentiful In British Oolunbla,
_____ resolved to go thore.aud according-
It set off by the < trend Trunk and Canadian 
Pad tic railways. He stayed five days In 
Vancouver In a botel.but was disappointed 
with the chances for work. There was 
plenty demand for skilled workmen, but 
none for day laborers, and he pushed to 
Victoria, to find things ee bed. If not worse 
there—no room for English or Hootch labor
ers, only for skilled tradesmen. All the 
laboring work Is done by Chlnaaftto. who 
have overstocked the labor market ki Brit
ish Columbia, and who work for email re
muneration. He oould not stop in Victor
ia, so went by sea to Ban Francisco, where 
he stayed fourteen days. He did not seek 
work in Han Francisco, as the conditions of 

pensions made him reside in British 
territory. It cost him » dollar a day living 
In a hotel j He did not like, so far ae he was 
able to observe du ring hie short experience, 
the social state of things In Han Francisco. 
Hitherto. In British terrltory-ln Canada 
and the North-Weet-they get the weekly 
day of rest and Habbath observance, but in 
Han Francisco all this woe reversed. WI th 
the exception of a few of the better-close 
shops, nil places of business were open.and 
general work going on aa If the day of rest 
was abolished. He now resolved to go to 
Australis, and secured a berth In the Pacific 
Hteamsblp Company’s Zealanda to Mel
bourne, paying £21. 4s for bis tlcket.caillng 
at the Sandwich Islands and Auckland on 
the way. The company's steamers run be
tween Han Francisco end Sydney, from 
which Melbourne passengers are transferr
ed by coasting steamers. He stayed six 
days In Sydney, paying at the rate of 18» » 
week for board and lodging. During these 
six days he had time to look about and take 
note of the elate ol the labor msiket. In 
all large cities there are slwnyw a 
large number loafing idly about, but be 
had no doubt from what he saw that the 
labor market woe seriously congested. 
Outside the Idle diepoeed, loafing dosera 
large number of willing, well-conditioned 
workmen were going idle for want of work. 
He landed In Melbourne on June 4. and 
stayed until April 8 of the present year. 
The chances for work In Mel* urne ap
peared to be even worse than . Hyduey. 
In view of the great Exhibition, and the 
prospect of employment connected with it. 
arge numbers of workpeople bod flocked 
to Melbourne from the other colonies, and 
severe privation had to .be endured by 
large numbers. Hpeeden was three weeks 
la Melbourne before be managed to get 
work. He saw an advertisement in a morn
ing newspaper that a man of all-work woe 
wanted at the Elephant and Castle Hotel — 
wages 10s a week and food. He I oat no 
time in calling and got the job. He waa 
nine weeks In the Elephant and Castle, and 
his next job was In the Grand Hotel, doing 
anything that turned up. He had 15j a 
week, and food. He kept at this untll'tbe 
beginning ot April of the present year. He 
bad been feeling lonely la Melbourne, and 
bad no one toEake up with, and home-elek- 
nese or some kindred feeling bred the de
sire te levlaltShe Old Country. What with 
bis pension7 and savings from hie 
small pay, be had managed to save £28. 
.for some months before he loft Melbourne 
the struggle for existence amongst the 
unemployed had reached an acute stage, 
large numbers of the people being glad to 
get a bite In charity. It woe a dally 
spectacle to see about 200 people hanging 
about outside the Machinist Hotel to be 
served In turn with the broken food left 
from the public dining tables. They were 
ordinarily a mixed multitude; alongside 
middle-aged ana old men. apparently the 
victims of Intemperance, were a full pro
portion of men, and occasionally women, 
whose appearance spoke to their respecta
bility and good behaviour, but who were 
driven to such dreadful straits by the force 
of circumstances they could not control. 
Hpeeden was glad to get away, and secured 
a steerage berth In the Orient Liner 
Create, for which he paid seventeen 
guineas, leaving Melbourne on April 8, and 
reaching London on May 23. There were 
880 passengers on board. Home of them 
had been only a few years In Australia, 
and bad turned their backs on It; others 
were making a visit to the Old Country to 
see friends and aeturn; and some were old 
people who bad made their fortunes and 
had had the wish to be laid In the house
hold grave. Hpeeden woe back again 
In Galashiels after an absence of two years 
and ten months, hale and hearty, and 
ready for the next adventure that opened 
for him.

On the 6th of June Mr. Hpeeden left 
Galashiels and sailed for Quebec, where 
he arrived safely and earns direct to Peter
borough were he intends residing In the 
future. __________________ _

Chancery Kitting*. |
The autumn Chancery Hitting» will be 

held In Peterborough, Justice Proud foot 
presiding, on Friday. Hept. 27th; In Lind
say on Hept. 23rd, and at Cobourg on 
November 14th.

The Rev. G so, H. Thayer, of Bourbon, --- “Both tnywlf oodWr----------------■aye "Noth myself and W Shiloh’s Consumption Oar proprietors. Le Roy, N. Y

__________Ind.Ifs owe our lives to 
B.C. Welle A Co.

Children Cry for.BtdwfrJintoftf

FITS!
They ray we give the whole trade fits; 
That all our Specialties are hits ;
Our Fite they suit, ear Bait, they (it ; 
And that's the long and abort of iL

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
ate the pointa we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles are very

to ray. Peterborough has reason flivlish. 
to teal proud that she has snow her dti-

T. DOLAN & Go,
THE CLOTHIER». GEORG E-NT.

Unvllln.
—There were no arrest» tost right.
—The direct» are In a bed state free the 

beery rains.
-The local court, U C. Y . meet» to- 

nl*ht, when Important business trill acme 
up.

—An excursion passed throuxk her* from 
BaUlleboro to Uhemooe Lake. The < 
cureloetoto trill hare rather » damp onl
ine.

—There were only three merchants who 
refused to al«n the petition aeklne Mayor 
Btereneon to proclaim a, half holiday on 
Decoration Day.

—A pleasure party that went down the 
river yesterday afternoon oo the Era be
came so Interested In n sheet story that 
the fir» in the eagles was allowed to *o out, 
and a member of the party who waa 
anxious to arlve home early had to hire a 
farmer to peddle him part way up and fin
ish the remainder oo foot. The rest of the 
party fired up serin and reached hometthto 
moraine. , ___

To etreoetheo the hair, thick ee the 
growth, stop Its blanching «d falling out, 
and where It to grey to restore the youth- 
full color, use Hall's Hair Keaewer.

** ane.lv A 4-a.M Leer- 
la the best summer drink. You can pur
chase It ri the Palace Grocery In oe.ee at 
TV. per doe. bottles, 1 dox. la each rase, or 
In keg. ri tl.1t A lot of very flee wince 
and alee Jest received. Elliott A Tierney, 
noie agents for O'Keefe A Co.‘a Lager. Phil
ips' brat Milwaukee Leger, Anhemer Hush 
BL Louie Lexer.__________________dlt.'.tf

PLDMBINGsm
STEAM AID HOT WATER

HEATING ~W IRE

A SPECIALTY.

m prepared to give Estimates on Plane blng. 
Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating. Une Flt- 

g. Hot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 
od. All work done by practical men and 

guaranteed. We keep I» stock and fit ap 
Lawn Hydrant»,
Lawn aervloee.

Baths, Water Close te,
Sinks, Urinai». Olsten e

and Force Pumps. 
We keep a Large Stock of

SCOTCH TIlLim
on hand, for sewage purposes.

Special attentlon£glven to
Roofing A Rare Trough!nr/.

ADAM™HALL
4#7 George Rtrret. dAwlyr

REFRESHING DRINKS.
ICE CREAM, MILK SHAKE 

I SODA WATER.
Choice Confectionery, Pastry end 

Wedding Cakes of every 
Description.

Long Bros.

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjustable to any Bike.

Wire Screen Doors

Our Stock 
amounting to

$15,000.00 at if Yon Are Done
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT

DIFFERENT SIZES.

LAWN MOWERS
« BUCK: EYE,”

“ NEW EASY,”
PHILADELPHIA

Brat Maker, end end Bratly Hendlrd.

KINGAMCo.
HUNTSN STUB BE.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I desire to notify my friends aed the publie generally thathave secured » superior Hack outfit, which Is uow ready fier ose, ior wmen 1 hereby solicit a share of your patronage. Will ruu to and from ell trains and attend all calls night or day, and do family and other driving In a satisfactory manner. Orders may be left at Schofield's Drug Slo e, or at the stable*. City Hotel. Telephone Connection at both place*

P J. GRADY.
 dill 8m na

Housecleaning
Yon will find yon are w so ting something in the 
live of Tableware we are sm Perhaps It le a 
complete DINNER BET, or a let el CUTS 
and SAUCERS or PLATES, or perhaps it Is a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, some Fruit or 
Berry SAUCERS, or a lew TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. little say ef these yoa want, 
beer in mind that we are offering these vary 
goods at prices reduced from the regular retail

Oar Assortment ol Tea ■•«•. Merry Berts 
remis Plaeœ, F rail aad Merry aaaaara.

II yoa want a new HANGING LAMP, ior 
the dialog room, tall oe parlor, we invita yoa to 
examine oar large stock.

In SMALL WARES, rook as Toilet Arti
cles. Vese*. Flasks. Cigarette Cases, Match 
Boxes, Tobscco Boxes, Manicure Articles aad 
many others, weexeeL

We hold the Largest end Most Verted Stock 
of Miscellaneous Articles ever offered here.

We are also Sole A goals for the Meriden 
Brittanies Oo’y. and can supply all their stan
dard Milvvrworo good* ot the Lowest Prices

CHINAHALL
nil ton,

LADIES, ATTENTION I
Haring but Irielf" «turned from the trading 
Mark.u ol Ik. ooeelry, I mm la • position to 

off th. Lrimt N.eeltira to
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which courues
Bonnets, Hats, Trimming». Mântto 
Silica and Trimmings. Olovee and 

Hosiery and Ladies’ Underwear 
are a specialty. Personal inspection respectfully 

invited.

Ess ARMSTRONG’S

MAKING OUR GOODS TALK !
The UNPRECEDENTED VALUES Provoke 

Favorable Comment.
SEE OUR LIST OF PLUMS OFFERED AT 

GREAT STOCK TAKING SALE OF
THE

SULLIVAN <fc Co’s.,
NOW C3- O I 3ST Œ OUST.

BLACK LACK BUNTING..................................For lOc. Yard, Worth 2Oc.
ALL-WOOL DRESS GOODS.. ................ For 12±c, Yard, Worth 2Oe.
12k Yards PRINTED MUSLIN-.......... ..........For $1.00.
GOOD CHECK MUSLIN......................................For Ac. Yard.
LADIES' CORSETS................................................ For 25c. Pair, Worth 5oc.
LADIES' VESTS.................................................... For 25c. Each.
FAST COLOUR PRINTS........................... Far 5a Yard.
25 Yards GOOD COTTON............................... For $1.00.
GOOD TABLE LINEN.............................................For 20c., Worth 30c
LA DIES' JERSE Y................................................ .. .For 75c., Worth $1.25.
BE A UTIFUL EMBROIDERIES................. For 5c. Yard.
BE A UTIFUL SEERSUCKERS....................  For 5c., Yard.
BLACK CASHMERES.............................................For 15c. Yard.
Great Bargain's in CASHMERES.
WOOL FLANNELS.....................................................For 12\c. Yard.
GOOD SHIRTINGS.....................................  For lOc. Yard, Worth 15a
GOOD PARASOLS.....................................................For 25c. Each.
BLA CK MER VEILLE UX....................................For SOc. Yard.
All our SILKS and SATINS are reduced in Price.
See the Job Line of SA TINS, worth $1.00, clearing out at SOc. Yard.

Every Line in the House is Reduced in Price.
Now is th© time to buy Cheap Dry Goods 

_ in Barg-ain Prices.

SULLIVAN &
NO. 395 GEORGE-ST.
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CARSLAKE’S

W. J. MORROW’S ST. LEGER SWEEP
belli lut yurt to to be onapM

020,000:00tild, to be • I'elece of Illuetooe,
•boot which I will leUyoe la «Doth
The F.tr open* tble yeer

the 13th of September, end el reedy I
And the city ectire in He prepermtiooe SALE OF TEAS 4,000 Ticket», SO each,

MBBntrtee (le duplicate «IS Bornes.)to allsofürt I 

Tee per eset dedweted from ell

TORONTO TOPICS.

Previous to the arrival of our Im

portations is now going on.

New»Toronto, June 21.
|i evidently determined that there

THEafternoon, at the instance of its manager,

BANK OF TORONTOGeorge Dari
■erred upon the Corporation of the city of

Aeting Treasurer John Patterson, notify-
Tuesday next a motion

be made before Chancellor Boyd for

POWDER To hand 2 Cars of theinjunction restrain!
ligning the Court

Bucket,1

SAVINGS BANKrCa ity.!Absolutely Pure# vcr^likely 1had I wen promised by the Court House 
committee before the bylaw was passed. 
A inaudauiua compelling the defendant» to 
appoint the commuaionera will sled be aeked
for.

In the police court yesterday William H. 
Dixon, the Grand Trunk constable, who 
shot John McLschian, the C.P.R. baggage-

system from Mime «M wril,
»»___ ______tinvv become conteminiiU-d
from aewera, vaults, or percolation* from tho 
eoiL To eradicate Am pntooiw from the 
system and save yourself a *|*il of malarial, 
typhoid or bilious fever, and to keep the 
liver, kidney* and lungs in a healthy and 
vigorous condition, une Dr. Pierce*» <.old«-n 
.Medical Discovery. It arouws all the ex
cretory organ* into activity, thereby cleans- 
ing and purifying the system, freeing it from 
»ll manner or blood-f»oi»on*. no matter from 
what cause they have arisen. All dlm-aeee 
originating from a torpid or derangi-d liver,
or from impure blood, yield to jgaf-----d—'
curative pro|M-rtle*. It régulai 
acb and bowels, promotes the 
digestion, and cure» I>y*pé—i- 
plai nt, " eaid Chronic Dtar 
Tetter, Fk-xcma, KrysilM las 
and Swellings, Enlarged U 
dlsapi«esr umler lie use.

“Golden Medical Dieooi 
Wood and liver medicine, 
under a positive gaarn 
«ting or curing in every o 
for it wEl be promptly ret

marvel ofpur DIPARTMtNT.
1ltlon^,|be aold la compel I Hon with tli 

low test, abort weight alun 
powders. HrAdtmly in cans. 1 
Ho wo* a Co , list Wall *t. PI. T. OA

man, in the shoulder last ^Thursday morn- j 
Ing, appeared on remand to answer to the ! 
charge of shooting with intent to murder. 
Mr. Raymond acted on behalf of the prisoner ! 
and aeked for an immediate investigation, ; 
but Dr. Rowe reported that the wound- i 
ed man would be unable to attend court for | 
a week or ten days Mr. Raymond urged | 
a request for bail, saying : “We will show | 
r elf-defence and complete justification.” 
“There can be no justification for using a 
revolver,” aaid the magistrate, “and I may 
aay that I will not grant bail until I aee the 
injured man and hear the full particulars.
1 will remand the case for a week. ”

The argument in Cobourg v. Victoria 
University waa concluded yesterday and 
judgment reserved.

The detectives are engaged in investigat
ing a peculiar robbery at Rev. J. M. Cam
eron's reskleace. No. 7 Pembroke-street, on 
Wednesday night. A gold watch waa 
stolen from Mrs. Cameron, and $100 from 
Rev. Mr. Heary, a guest, without appar
ently any forcible entry. The doors and 
windows of the house are always kept fas
tened, and cording to the inmates it

ago with the handsom*XTbc IDaüç "Review Compel» the Beby
little vehicle of to-dey e<------------------------- .-----

THEM COMPARE ROUTLIV» PRICE»
Compare the flniah of Carriage body. nmtnee a of Uieru

gear end richness of the fittings to whet prevailed ten yeare ago.FRIDAY, JUNK SI IS*. and rlchneee of the fittings to what prevailed ten yeare ago.
THEN COMPARE ROUTLEV8 PRICESQUEEN CITY HAPPENINGS. that le ehown In the exquielte nicetyCompere the teete and di

that haa evolved the paraeol
ot ten year» aeo.IfflStRIVAL ROWS IN THE WEATHER 

BUREAU AND COMMON COUNCIL
Then go'to ROUTLEY and find out hie Prices.

C. B. ROUTLEY GEORGE STREET.

LUMBINO
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING, ^

gas rrrraro, *&
m »ar Siting tan Private Housse 
es.< hurrbes. Hrhoole.Oreenhouess,

GBaau «wo €0*1.

Bargains, Bonanzas, Bargains
FINE JAPAN TEA

COAL ! COAL !

COAL AND WOOD,
exactly what the weather I» striking for.

be a physical impossibility 
er to gain ecceea to the wet Just arrived at the

COAL AND WOOD,■For lame beet, .Id. or ebeet, uee Hbllol,’. 
Porous Planter. Price2$ cents. 8. C. Wells* 
Go., Proprietors, LeRoy.N.Y. PALACE GROCERY

J. B. NOBIS * CeWINDOW SHADES I 6 POUNDS FOR — — — —— $1.G0.
All other Groceries New, Fresh, Good and Cheap.

ASX FOB O’BXBFB 4 CO’S. GOLD LABEL ALB. 

ASX FOB O’XXXFE 4 CO'S. PXLSHZB LAGER.

morning without carrying an extra change 
of clothing, nod as seven oat of every ten 
at the business gnen of Buffalo go to 
their respective places of busineta on bicycle», 
this enforcement of extra baggage ie a 
serions inconvenience. It isn’t so tail on the 
days which start in hot and end coM, as It I» 
on the day» (and we have had lots of them 
lately) which begin with a crispoem that 
■lakes pea jackets and uUters comfortable, 
and wind up with tropical intensity. It is 
then that the bicycle, as a substitute for lb# 
coupe or even the horse car, betrays Its dis
advantages. The spectacle of a business man 
hi loose cool flauutil «, trundling home an 
assortment of furs with his long winter ulster 
dragging its tails in the dust behind the little 
wheel of his steel horse, while the rider is 
afraid to stop lest either-a snow squall or a 
thunder storm overtake him, ia amusing only 
to those who do not rich* “the wheel."

The rumpus which has obviously been 
going c* m the offle* of the Weather Clerk 
will however, I predict, prove as nothing to 
the row which la bn-uung Ip the office of the 
Buffalo City Council: And it’s all about 
Fourth o’July. It teems that a committee 
of the Council was recently entrusted with 
the important mission of devising mrans of 
suitably celebratiug the glorious Fourth, and 
that this committee has laid out a programme 
which calls for the expenditure of $2.050, 
variously allotted to firework», rowing raoap, 
day pigeon shooting, baseball games, bal
loon ascensions, yacht races and gun powder 
salutes. Here is a variety of sport which 
ought to be dirt cheap at the figure named, 
but unhappily there are “kickers" among the 
taxpayers. Buffalo ia not a niggardly city 
by any means. With scarcely an effort it 
has to date raised the handsome amount of 
$34,435.26 for the Johnstown sufferers, but 
there are a good many people who do not ex
actly see why the aldermen should be allowed 
to vote away the people's money in the sub
sidising of ball games, shooting matches, etc. 
Hence the difficult v.

It isn’t to be wondered at that there should

SPECIAL LINESTHK BEST IS THE MARKKT.
0-H,BB3STE33D. J. M. FORTIERHole Manufacturer of “ The Patent Clow Hlat 

Window Shade*, for shop*, offices and dwell
ings. 1'nequalle by any Hlat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES I SPECIALTY.
Dealer In Patent Sprint Holler Shades of the 
Latest Designs. Fancy Dados, Ae. The largest 
stock in town to «elect from Prices to salt 
all. Call and examine my stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

Nugents’DrugStoreELLIOTT & TIERNEY
GEOEGK-8T353CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

ED. GREEN 145 to 151 St. Maorice-St.

----------------- THE-----------------

Fancy Novelty Store,
— 424 GEORGE STREET,

ie the Lending pince for all Material for Art Needlework, Lodiee 
and Children'» Underwear, Infanta Wear.

CHILDREN’S LICE BOkHETS FROM - - - - 2SC. UP. 
CHILDREN S WHITE DRESSES FROM 75C. TO $4.00 EACH.
MRS. B. B. ROSS, m-xiutr.

MONTREAL,

J. NUGKENT,MARVELOUS

MEMORY 170, Hunter-st. West.

ARB TOO GOING

DISCOVERY, CAMPING IA CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS & BACON, ficOpinion* of Dr. 
fani-d Kpselsiu* CANOE», TENTS,

CAMPINC rUNNITURE,|{FSLrî:tiiwswriswiSF also Best Brands of Travel. EXCURSION TO LINDSAY And all damping Requisites,

FLQURLARGE TENTS, CRUISERBEAVER The 8TRAMRR ONTARIO CANOE COT,and all kinds of Mill Feed nt the
TO RENT

•“ies.n.ld*1m ibw, piy oeiween 
and Peterborough, PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEBtr. CRUISER will leave Lakeflel« wharfSuitable for Gospel Meetings, Pub

lic dt Society Dlonere, Ac. Also 
Tenta of eV&ry description for Sale 
or Hire. Anything and everything 

In the Camping Line at

rwoM, uoroi uuuin 
try Saturday, leaving 1 
re's I.andliig at H a. m,C. N. BROWN ■OIDAY, WEDNESDAY AID FRIDAYdate shows the International club bearing the

of the Queen 6ity to be the last in the
Information a* to tickets, etc.. 
L. DAV18, J. J. TUItlfEB anda.,opto1st iflcSiSioirDOMINION DAYJ. J. TURNER’S, THOa HARRIS,

, Tent and Awnlng^artory, 4 
U« orge and Klng-ats., Pvterboro 

Telephone Correction. srzxit.lUEHSU*.
Manager, Lakefteld.THE STEAMER,

RAILWAY OF CANADA.
FOB MEN ONLY!While it Ie true that there can be found in 

the United Blaise a good many people, still 
outside of the lunatic asylums, who argue 
that a lapse of interest in baseball ia evidence 
of a city's decline, facts and figures seem to 
prove that Buffalo is getting along very well 
to spite of tho fact that her ball club is made 
up of •‘chumps.’* The tax assessment rolls of 
the present year show an increase in taxable 
property over 1983 of $052,418.81.

Every year this town is becoming more

MARY ELLEN«POSITIVE r. HOOVER,
LAT* or tbf Roy.1 Unnwrrstorj of Music, 

™ 1,1 *’ u*rmmaf. Teecher of Plano andWILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS
vv follower—
On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR

DAYS, leaving Lake field on the arrival of the 
train from Peterborough and returning In 
time to connect with the train for Peter».
h^ckeïs for cale at John MeClelland's Jewel
ry store; W. O. Bain A Co's stor. , Hall-burr 
Bros, and at Cox A Davie' office, by Mr. J. P. 
Hurley, Ticket Clerk. •
W. SOOLLARD. P. P YOUNG,
tfdUl Master. Proprietor.

Burlolgh, 1 ■tali, Paaeei 
en CanadaESSS5S21 6,7 nl—L 1 door.

rtü,r,ïteu's..MF;vû: #S5SiB°5Pa,• W p in Paodaab 
■1*1 Kldapa*'.MR. W. H. DINGLE

O. Bo» <71, er «I Vo. IT, Waler-l.

Chaleur, also Hew Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
lnee Edward Island, Cape Breton and Hew-

SIN6LE FARED. DELLECHEM trough express 
»r Great Brltal

"IAN be found Dap or *1,1,1 at hi.
W are room f, Hunier-ut., or V hl*l

residence adjoining his Warerooroa.
TELEPHONE COMMXJHICATIOIT. I

Thurspay, will Join 
Halltox Saturday. 

Superior elevator.
£aHSfe?l

«utlVrrS an» Cnnlrartoré CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS avor, wait-nou*** ana uoce me
at Halifax tor shipment ofJUNE 29th, 30th and JULY 1st. Mails, per

every WodiB. WEBB,

fcdSSSA."- —^3:

have proved 
■ with stcairconnection 

1 London, U* Vtm How" Yorli ; Moiadsgra !
assasaFare and a Thirdheld Aug. 21 end BA astopaseengen IliyaGOLDEN EYÏ, DAISY, PEARLJune 2811,2911,30th 4 Jalj 1st. N. WEATHEB8TON,HUILUBB ANDOOKTRACIOR. OontraeM 

l^k.o—nr.l rla* work Soe., ]1dwm andl,Ih ft\T as 11 Uala.lal. f..... I ___I ». „ _
r°Mo»HTfancy, from 

hicb Rochas Freight and Passenger Agent 
e Block, York street, TorontoGood to return untu July 3rd.

f. o- ■»» eroorougn as a a^n. ev 
day, Thursday and Fr1<

D. POTTINGER,
BARGAINS INbeing takn by Buffalo |»eople in the forth-

PIANOS
JLTQ ID

ORGANS

arrangements for 
i part lee on regular

.Tssssr,,Dally Lins to Rochester.at present Buffalo ie musically inter day or half day for picnic parties. 
Barge attached when required, A bo hours of* a. m. and • p. m. 

Baglstored UtUrsnost bePeterborough 
.m. tor Jubilee.(YOHTRACTOR. All work guaranteed to be 

-first class The beet of town referenceegiv
en. Residence, George street, north P. O. 

eddr^ee. Box »». ~Stylish Hats 1 >I,AIN end CRMAMKMTAL PLAdTBHBB 1 l.'AI.VIM1N1NU ud RBI'AIBINO done In CMNOELL’S LINE OF STEMERS.

“DOMINION,*• "EVA,"
Palace Barge, “PA BASCII.''

EXCURSIONS & PIO-NICS
'A SPECIALITY.

Suitable terme cab>e made with the under
signed tor Sunday School Picnics or Society 
Excursion * from Bridge north tenu Id ns of 
Cbemong Lake B. R-, U> any point op Pigeon, 
Sturgeon or Buck horn Lakee. or Bobcaygeon.

may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

Saar-.
Ing at Roc 
northern

ral, and Brie Railways, i 
division of the Rome, Wi« i vision vi me nuiue.wawriowD as
burs Railway from all peinte east
“jtEflTRHIHO -WlU leave Chert 
of Rochester), on Monday», Wednei 
Friday», at 12 o'clock p.m~ Toc ad a y 
clock ». in., Thursdava atll o'clock 
Maturelays tor Port Hope direct ait 1

Lnmnshtp
eollcltofi

4 mm Painting,
SHîSftConnects

days, ThunA call before purchasing la solicited.
Æ-SSJ,RAYMOND 4 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES GRA1HEFL- 

1KNBRAL Hi TOADVERTI8ER8B. AHP Q1 West India 1*1 an de, ri* Halifax, same rate
SBtSEïSUSS

Wood, Ties, Poete, Telegrmph Pole»db Oo.,
The Leading Hatters, Comer of, 

George and Simooe^tii.

I let of IOW newspaper* divided Into ST A* 
D heCTIOHS wifi be sent on applleatUthat day, Tan Bark, etc.

J. W. CROSBY. TTOVRB 
XI Hooee

oe for thle year’s FREMOHT CBAHOELL * CO.
",wnr»

CANADIAN
RAC!FIG RAILWAY.

mr&n

m *• Him

Legal,
------ , —---------X...... -a- -a—4------------------

HATTOH * WOOD,
$>A K KIWI a* US, SOLICITORS, HOT A RIES 
O 4& Off!».*.—Otruer of Oeorge and Hunter- 

■le., over T. Dolan A Go's store. MOHKY TO
ls»Xh.
M. E. WOOD, H. A. G. W. HATTO*

•▲WEBB A STONE. 
g)ARR1HTKKS, Solicitors. Hotarlee, Con- 
D veyaneee, Ac. Office—Hunter-el, Peter-

iSr^MOHKY TO LOaH.
eTb. Stoks, dioi-wU 0 W Bavuu.

POUSSETTE A JOHESTOE. 
QAR&18TKKS and SOLICITORS, STS WaUr-

A. P. PouaeeTTS, <40. W. F. Johhsto*.

J MAMPDKH BUEHHA*.
FS AKRISTKK, eta., 140 Haoter-et., PeUrbor- 
D ougb. dlltkwjl-tf

EDWARD A. PEOE.
(irOOUSOH TO SMITH A PECK.)

1> ARRJ8TKR, SOLICITOR HOT A BY. Ae 
t> Office la Lundy’s Block (up atairrt, next 
door to Review Office, George et, Peterbor
ough.

MONEY TO LEND
/XH REAL ESTATE in sums to *utt borow- 
vz ere. Lowest rates of interest and favor
able terms lor re-payment.

Dknnihtoun A Htevembon,
Hoi lei tore, etc.

Office, 417. Water-eL, Peterborough. da»-w38

HALL * HATER
raARRIHTEBH. SOLICITORS AHD NOTAR- 
13 itCH PUBLIC, Hunter-st, Peterboronirfi. 
eext English church. Money to Loan at low
est rates of Interest.

X t. U. HALL LOUIS M. HAYES.

JOHN O'MEARA.
■ »AKK1HTKK, SOLICITOR, Ac. Office g$7 
I> Ueerge-et. * d-w

JOHE BURNHAM.
1 > A RR1HTKR, ATToRN KY-AT-LA W and 
i3 SoIJClTi>R IN CHANCERY, CONVEY
ANCER, Ac—Office:--Next to the old Poet or- 

: flee, entrance :»n George wt. dAw

W. H. MOORE.
IXA1UU8TKR, BOUCITOR In the Supreme 
|J Court, etc. Office:- Corner of George and 
Hunter-eU., over McClelland's Jewellery 
■tore. dliSww

a. M. ROGER.
g> A BR18TEA, HOUflTuR, NOTARY, Ac. 
13 Office of the Peterborough .Real Relate 
Invee'ment Company, Water-eL, Peterbor
ough. ' dS7w7

STRATTON A MALL.
I>AKKIrtTKRM, SOLICITORS. Ae., PeUrbor- 
M3 ougb. Ont. Office :—Next door to Poet 
Office on Hunter-81.
W. A. UTHATTON, LL. B. a. a. HALL.

ill wMtf

Medical.

DR SCOTT.
QFFICE-179 Brock-et dlWw'H

P D. OOLLSMITH, M. D.
l. e. a., l. a. a., L. a. c. r., Ixmdon, Eng.,

If AS eeriuanenily located In Peterborough, 
ll Otnce and reeidence, IIW Brock-eL, form
erly occupied by Mr. J. B Mc William». 

Tblehhone Connection. d47-w86-ly

FRED H. BRENNAN, M. D., O. M.
■PHYSICIAN. BUBO BON A ACCOUCHEUR
X Office and residence, 274 Huntar-eL nea
Ht. Peters Cathedral. Office hours,4 to 10 a.m
1 to 3 and 7 to V p.m.

R McORATH. M. D., O. M ,
1 ATE House Surgeon Kingston General
JLi Hospital, member of the College of Phyei- 
clans and Hurgeona of Ontario. OFFICE—In 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Ueorge-st- 

dlltwff

D. *. CARMICHAEL, M. D..
C, M.,l . K. C. P. Ed.

/GRADUATE OK TRINITY UNIVEBSITY,
VJ Fellow 01 Trinity Medical School, Lloeutl- 
ato Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Simpson's Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office In Mr. Alexander’s new 
residence one door north of the late Dr. 0*Sul- 
11 van’s, Oeorge-eL dSmM-wyr*

DR. YELLAND

453OEURU,w,T- 1Ww
E. and Land Surveyor».

RICHARD B. ROGERS,
UUPERINTKND1NO ENGINEER, TRENT
O NAVIGATION WORKS,Olllee Post Office 
P'uck, Peterborough. w4d37

J R BELCHER,
A RCHITBCT AND CIVIL ENGINEER
A Town and County Engineer. Office over 1 
Bank of Commerce, Oeorge-st. dWwifi

oso. w. u»n, ^

and Merv.y. 01 »ny dwwrlptlon odlre,
West side of Oeorge-st., over Bank of Com- 1 
mere*. UilwlS •

■rntfll.
R. F. MORROW :

flWiD Medalist and Honor Graduate of . 
vY .Toro”u>. School of Dentistry. Nitrone 8 
Oxide and other anesthetics used for the pain- 
is* extraction 0. teeth. Office over China 
HaH, corner of George and Slmcoe-eta, Peter
borough. 1yd Aw

Mu4itKl. 439329
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PRICES' Aim PROSPË0R,BALFOUR'S SAVAGE MOT. fatal Fine at eoeTON.

MJ UK. attraotoh

CARRIAGES “giiS8 TURNBULL’S
jsrmw

MODERATELY INCREASED activity 
IN TRAM-

A CAUSTIC SUMMARY OF THE NEW 
OOSPEL OF HOME RULE.SPRIN6600DS

THOMAS KELLY’S.

im, Jim 81.
rged withire railway

by which 71
TN Leper In ihs «sm Market-VN Injurias It leloot their lires hae brought in e

manslaughter. The rear guard 
ed train hae been arrested. a leer»story

K«w Yon*, Ji 22.—SpecLthree uppet le Bradât reefs this wash reportamw iokk, uunezi.—ear.-e^raaiiey caoiee 
The Tribune from London: "SewVied of 
bustard imitation el the federal govera- 
meet of A uterine." Such Is Balfour s euro- 
mure of the Aequith-Rooebery new gospel 
of Home Role. You peroeire that ou both 
rfdee the American example le being mere
appealed to, thou 1 "------*“--------* -----
poem You will

STBWXT, N. s. W., Judo 21 lately hrraoeedcruueud uetirtty Is g 
PhUodcipkie, Mum, 
Thiele liUwtoo trn.

one, ueeieee i
Shortly utter » ■phlo eed Buroeetlnue for e your from moil Non

W.W. JOHNSTON’S i tract for carry lag the niello bellNEW DRESS GOODS. that railway Irai
region hae beenwith almost Incredible rapid- Ctey;thetract expiree the Government will coneidetCLEARING PRICES. freight rntei 

1 stimulatedIve, also, that theNEW DRESS GOODS. by wey of the for Ireland is rapid- Ing. There hae been only a moderate buel*nierging into the 
leting Parliamentsitary eonetltntion of thleexisting Omaha, Detroit andThe Lsile»’ Blaeh Cssheere Hose, Empire shall be broken up in order to eub-NEW DRESS GOODS.There Is eeereely e week spot le Ht- Peul, end New Yorh maintain lullLoudon, June 21. •chôme of federation. third itory.Royal Yacht Squadron will meet early next Hoary rain, over the ooetral end weetcrnIN BVKItY MAKS.

Dram flood» ie Oombinalioue, Silk Werp 
Heonettee Wool Werp Henriette., Crab- 
mem, Tweed Btnpee, Wool Borders, 
Foule Bargee, Hun»’ Veiling. Bilk Werp

Ilea* BlarX Colten Bow, week to decide regard leu the deed of rift of 
the America'» Cue. Lord Dun ru run doe 
net thimk the Valkyrie will eompete 1er the

aedhreehingturning wp their petty feme eeery day aed aUW. G. BAIN & Co. to crepe Ie reported. Klght out of ulghtree
J. r. Cellchcn eed Thee. Peine, working 
the fourth fkx*, jumped free e wledew 
l Peine wee killed. Chlkhen wee me- 
dy totally Injured. A hedy token from 
I building wee reeognlxed by Mr. Hover 
Samuel Cord, the chief pecker. The 
ly of e boy eleo token eel wee badly 
irrad eed burned. TUi com pie tm the 
I « reeeeltlm et prept

BIO MEAT AND BALT TRUSTS.

•tapie, here edreoeed le price tkbLadles* Black * Colored MM <ll«r«,
policy. Aequlth andLonwx, June 21. worthy.hot pleeeee «Sÿeybody, variety tod prime loot night accepted the bill penieh.

lag parente who eeed boys under Id end weetorn railroad elteatkn, the .longer ed 
diaruptloe to the Inter-Stetr neeoolntioe 
eed apparent eeneitlrr condlth.no of the 
minty merhet etoch epecelnttoe at New 
Yorh eon tin nee to ehew . decidedly bnllleh 
timti.r Activity Ie etighUy decreeeed eed 
attention drift, from the grangers to Um 
eonl etocki end industrial epcetnltioe. Bondi 
era etrong in anticipation of njuly relir 
raniment demand. Over mfiOO.OOOjM 
wen shipped to France end the New Y erh 
money market stiffened the rate for oeB 
inane, rising from 2 and 2 1*8 to S per eeeL 
st the eleee el the week. Foreign eiehenge

being rieht. ThieStoves, Honefmishiu Hardware, I refer to ll again, sa I do to whatin the stieuta, undeigirls under 16 to b«
STRIPPED DRESSGOODS eolely le celle» to eeknr new mye, 

attention le I tome^wtlo"mete » yerd. T* only TH08. KELLY,
more clearly than ev 
the English people, 
yesterday In 8t. Jan

• at night and 6 In the morning In winter.
fkc Bey relied Priest.

Dp*li*, June 21—-Father Grotty of the 
boyootted church at Knoehea, recently 
oloeed by order of Bishop O'Dwyer, hae been 
riven another pariah a ear Groom, a short

at higher prices Ie that lb#y
410 CEOÜQE STREET. that analy. 

cheracterb-They ought to, and critical spirtt which la
•A big meatNgw Yon*. Jane 21.will, go oat eery feet mow. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

an aw iuKh, v une ai.—.
by Loudon end New YorkWANTBD Mr. Gledetone bee unconditionally to-

ROBERT FAIR the Irish members In the Impérial Par-The Bishop re.
Zbe Baüç TRevtew. seeminelv elm ole ginal ^ome Rulethe custody of the keys of the eben- Bight prominent Knglleh gmUemen, 

ledtng Lord GrenvUle end Jnmee J<BOARD chnpel et Knoekee. modlSeetion el hie original Ie Im. Bterliag is lower relatively
HATUkDAT, JUNK ML 11Them geode make up beautiful with ear lee Lord Reeebery, who h Management

leCTwiUlsnM. Meyer,Punie, June 21. to knew better then anybody elec
tor, 1mm ram feu If, Cln.l.f ..ne’e mini earnings of ninety-a

ind for four moetheTHE SCAFFOLD'S SHADOW eoesiet of Preeldenfc GeorgeMr. G lad« toners mind, rowa 
i to Federal lam la Ita largest 
lequlth an mm one hie Mar to 
"no” to It. Mr. Gladstone 

.nd no" for the preeent, but 
trly Involved in, or may be

going on in 1 
hie adherenceBOARDERS WAMTED, rood» for April endthe Chemkel Nntlonei Benh, end T. C. andIn the Tweed Department ee. here e lee April 30 ehoW gain, over April 1RS, 

g rose of * per cent eed In tot el fi.fig'VOM PORTABLE , 
V weekly boarders. Ie toSpwr.'.ouo,oou I

errai ebereeENVELOPES THE CRONIN FUOITIVE 
AT WINNIPEG.

liny, jest as they ought tr beadle—Sole twice
Ie fi.7 per cent, end In act II per__ ___ T_ « e ---- ----- a La ike dhugroeeja 6.7 per

.thy theA Reliable * Kxperteaeed Name. hying 16 per cent. 
F. C. Eastmanmeeting at Darton the clerk repoited thata-. w, w   .  _   r___ — . — — -  * - » -—-Jré.E. he a pioneer 

America* fro
■oeeceneatt 1
ivrkee eed orll Scotland tod Wnlm here nd the ri 

dleeeleblieh iu church, bee.use the 
end the Welsh people went to diem 
It The Tories here .wakened eio« 
their kaMt U. to the magnitude of t

the greet BurlingtonUrge ehipmeet ml Cureeto. We hem whet Dr. Brace Lnwee.nn
to 1*711, todFeral «ere ■eve* le Me <*arleea Cetlage.

Winnipeu, June 21.—Burke wee brought 
before Judge Bain this morning, charged 
with the murder of Cronin and remanded 
till Wednesday, v

The prisoner's counsel fought against a 
remand, but it was urged that all the wit- 
nesses could not be here before this

from London and inspected the district te
England, an enormous trade havingand diphlOar Me. Oorcete. we beltove,en the beet eboweFreeh to strong west end north oBeer'e report. lomph Beet men that the 

ran, will .till lulüfir
It la ctolmed by J,I» goodither, e little

dleeeee had been communlceted by onte ■ dinner to expound Americen he* very verleble.from house to houm, end to mere lowered eemewhet by the twe
■here children had died eat. not fell," mye owe of hie

Special Bargains MRS. C. ROBINSON, friend», ‘Ye explain toMartinson, ths IN THE WORLD OF SPORT. with n eepltnl of fifi.1ageinet Heme Rule, b 
., ex shewing that Hi.T5ÎM arrived end Identified Rule, that AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.ce a um, sou » bow 

Apply at residence Burke this evening in the jail yard.again. A fresh lot )on arrived. London, Jane 21 .—At Aeoot to-day the 
race for the Hardwicke Stakes wss won by 
Boee'e Gulliver, Oretton's Miguel second, 
Baird's Enihneiaet third.

The race for the Alexander Plate wee woe 
by De La Rue's Tray les, AsUey's Nether 
avon second, Houldsworth'e Arran dal# 
third.

The race for the Windsor Castle Stakes 
was won by Milner s Riviera, Rose's Bel- 
domino second, Baron De Rothechlld'e 
Fatuité third. *

The race for the Thirty-Sixth Triennial 
Stake* wae won by Prince SoltykofTs 
Cherry Bounce, Baird's Eldorado second, 
the Duke of Westminster's Ben Stroma, 
third.

The race for the Queensland Plate wes 
won by Lord Dudley's Formidable, De 
Rothschild's Way land second, Huntley's

the subordinate government of theThere wae a crowd of over 50 drawn u]FO* THE SUMER SEASON legislature», 
possible andthe American Union possibleSmv *«U sr te aunt, without trimmings, et ell price».

bore!y etesdy, 
m ceetrae cent

Hamilton, Jane 21.The prieoner intends figbtlWe have made Great Preparation! 
for a Large Sale of 

Summer Goods.

|on you bey see them. lightning Shattered IN 
Lesters residence, M

thie morning the
FOE SALE, CHEAP.

GOOD. QUIKT DHIVINU HOH8J
although having only a few dollars when

The forty eight hour test el INsecretary, his authority for his story about 
the leper in a London moat market. His 
authority le unimpeachable, being Dr. 
Thome, President of the KpidermoMcal 
Society and Medical In pec tor to the Local 
Government Board. Dr. Thorne now repeats 
tiie statement.

It turns oui thet the leper hto n wife tod 
family of elx grown-up children. They ell 
get , living by beytog oxtetis tod bends end 
xim.ler off-ecourings of the Central Meet 
Merhet end hewktog them .bout the etraeto 
of London. The excitement over the dle-

:ted hU friends will come downJ. C. TURNBULL, It is expcc! 
handsomely f-

g and Is satisfactory, 
te Anglican Synod last night 
Itualiet motion, which caused ■

TO RENT. cwmnlntlng order».tiTit
for to otero rather than acceptGnicaoo, JinaR-snus papers le» Burke ere now en rows» tod will

be pushed lor ward wiu nil .peed poeeibtt ply !■ 7*2,1
FOR «ALE, finally nd-

Heevy Uqijourned at 11.NX
leave coffee mnlket here eedJohn Ooraien, en old broken-doom thief.toe or m *, 

Itéra hy 11» (V Mr. end Mra. H GCeiOAiio, Jane 21.
rsusr He Ie W years old.'Montserrat'

ITRADK MARK.,

PEE LIME FRUIT JUICE.

day, and had
iff, Mra. Blach e precipitate.tN reputation ofTOWN RESIDENCE

TO RERT.

The meeting wee effecting end the old ‘raffing. Urgeby the diet proetretod 
tint they w.they would be ‘eehlegtoe Perk, es thing» ere bring pel Pig Menu mere native withllheratols too 

te JoUTxhaThe Peether LloydLondon, June 21 «ee ^injuries.magistrate took pitythey possssoed no property, si 
was dependent upon a «alary, 
declined Ie state anything tk 
tween thee and Woodruff. I

crook and gave him threeGermany and Rassis are strained, and eye e» current prices. AnthraciteOonmn Ie dying end willLIME JUICE 7WHAT curtailed output dltlu^a, specially adopt- gwera ball to all; 1» Berlin which era ebeoletelyH01E, DEIR H0«E. Iteolloe Lime Juice late advance to clrralar ratonWe have no money te tow theywe leer there is an attempt to make hhn Cle denying th 
vien military

U will »ey yew to vieil ee» aaUMItomaat. pet bet American mines era■CADSROat." 11 we understand•X>>mpau: 
d tor IhlN hardly have looked belter

little weight In London and Is 
anywhere. _________

Shanghai, June 21.—One* half of
branSujae

ROBERT FAIR, have we egetoet thet t* The experienced I 
id hint thatHOUSE TO RENT. rails Is Ute largeet el*eeLondon, June 21.—The debate oe the 

land question between Henry George and 
Samuel Smith, M.P., will come off at tN 
rooms of the Liberal Club next Wednesday.

BLACK 18 MI8 NAME AND RECORD. rnd«tooes 
settle ble tm trying to escai 

Ten thousand
prints and

r farther perth 
undersigned. latter leading i 

Cotton good*EVMS »*D SOIS (LI1ITE0),
Montreel end Toronto. 

LONDON. BNO ._____ ______
Woodruff,Wranra. 

alia. Black, rap mye Helena,MonL .June 22.He is iost es N was whim be Woolene goods ere Ûrm belMILL WOOD FOB SALE LUVMRl>OoiVl?N(>' In the Cronin com, lived 1er has been committed in what ie hiGREAT eetigation of Irish affairs in behalf of tNwill carry a,Sph£L2!! Nre bought wool more freelyPope, Inserted In hie report of the result of»»-■_» «  - —a — a____ a .1 e 1 /_____ 1 eke the body ofXSBMBCra
Praetor Keon'i eye l

On Saturdayhia mierion a aUtoiimnt that he leerad the roemn, who bed been ebet toFOR SALE bey. et tN Star SUble. end Is well
Or# night in the turned to Ireland, and declared N bald ited spot oh Jndith River.Bathing Trunks,

EJirmUGWORKS

m. B* Van Cleave, a carpen- Information 
r the bodies

inquest developed 
» she was. On Too New Yon*. Jinear tN Souther» Menses Deppt, in end 46-year-oldBxftUN, Jane 21.—Flood» in the Reeen- 

bach River at Stuttgart have submerged 
portions of the city and eight people are 
reported drowned.

Tke buildings on the baronial eettte oi 
Henfetadet in Meiningen, Germany, Nre 
been burnt to the ground. They were set 
on fire by a stableman on the estate, who 
after applying the torch hanged himself in 
one of the burning buildings and perished

two men, a 16-year-old reported to Bradetreet's numberPETERBOROUGH WATER CO yard» above thegirl were discovered II
it think» him loo hght end wishes piece All were ehet to the backInquest, among 

rho mala talliedW. HENDERSON, ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

Collector. "be d win. The only Nearly ev.Meek wee ImpUeated, 
l ■earred ever tome ee [«, egetoet fiOtt tosociety trouble, 

the» tokUng of nobody canany further

HherdTVcImtyn of Cow tow Coen*, 
mew here and arftoted Black, wheeatepa 
rather feeble alibi. Th# matter wes net 
followed etotoly, end other arrmU following, 
Black dropped eat of eight. Te thirdly 
every peraee In thie city end Winfield who 
wee lemilier with the ee* believes that 
Van Cleave wee murdered for eame suppos
ed treechery to e morvt ofgonixrtiou, tod 
tool too murder wae under Ito direction of

Sa* F ear cisco, Jane 11.—The Bventog 
Pool In giving the mmleel history of 
Frank P. Keek, allai Woodruff, mye thet 
he was to prime et (Inklend to lW on e 
charge o! petit inrmay, when tiee^e doom 
wee eirmied lor to# metdor ol Lorexm

loam or Illinois. Nsw Yon*, Ji
ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

*a mW *#1—ikl.v, vAlup,, V Id Elm ef.—* * I
tN 8-oared 4 mile boat race on the ThaiCeorgs-et. front Hayti wue brought to tN

beating tN Uuliereiiy of P« lug the trail of tN murderer*
length*. yesterday
I'eouTlvania 20.66. to their report

LEE & THOMPSON'S Hamilton, June 21. 
chaperone this story i

In n precarious 
Hippolyte have <evicted on the Fonsonby estate to-day.

At Buffalo: Buffalo 4, Toledo 1. stronghold.
lsiooo men

yesterday afternoon 
way, and wanderedbattering ram to effect an

Several persons were injuredAt Cleveland: Cleveland 6, New Yorh 17.
bile resisting the bailiffs.Chicago 3. PhlledeliAt Chisago with him a small black -end-tan dog that

THE PEOPLE’S STATIONERS Ington .X a snap at one of the enakee, and
Vienna, June 21.Athletics 3, Celum-At Philadelphia: euppreseed the Socialist paper GleickhelL

equeetlng

quite a fright. Tsot, N t, June 21. -CharMe & <Louisville S, SL Louis 7. readopted the law which forbids heirs to tNthe tradeWe carry as fine a line as any of the city houses 
and our prices are rock bottom.

throne marrying
Orthodox Greek n gaged In writing 

T e TUnee éditaiIn IN CHy
Forty pereone NiYoung Phcmix i 

tN fiaasiltouM been srreeled for participating in the riot» tNgh«-yfnfiyeened at 6 piA proclamation has been
Everything 

medkel skUTc
root yeeterday 
feated tN 8N

prohibiting meetings 
nicipal authorities of IN elevator at tN Ontario WheelSkelburnee, 3 to 8.and owing to éom im Mr. Cottlae thatF NOTE PAPERS WITH ENVELOPES iTO MATCH,

— BXTBME88* XVOBT
nr - DiAMoiro

SOTAL SCOTCH LD

LIST bet he did net regain

CutvBLaso, June 81.—Mra Heym, wile 
el es-Preeldent Heym, wee stricken with

injured tod It to er twe or ether oftoe trading pepwr
toe tojurim New YorkGLASS of toe Injured

ANTIQUE PAXCHMEWT Csr iinal; F. Johnston and J.oouseXs
wynd and Lord Durham Clark's injeries are tNReid, Genanoque.21__Jobs Cana,

County, drowned
N.8. JiVW) a.o-t *«mi* -*•—

Ohio, Yermeqlh County, I held to toe Tews HellAssociation Weld to*.
Mr. Setot Merhraxf.VreaxlLl-xe. Veen , Jeeetl.We have a great vai'iety of General Stationery from the best manufacturers 

m the European and American Markets. Stock entirely new.
eeUlm Wool* Company km failed, liebtli

will be raederedMooday.to ee eerly

his wile got tN -In tN Cortes to-dayMadrid, Ji by • vote of 20 to 13.
vwu) put Infer

WALL PAPER—STOCK COMPLETE. rfflea. Therack profoi' Mignonette aed msrgueritee are tN favor-

Cuicaoo, Ji too often against the brow estons
WINDOW BLINDS lit Great Variety at

1 «Sc THOMPSON’S
♦06 CeorgD-St.,----------— ■Sefifilee' Old Stand.

to-<lay formally surrendered
Useful ee well as pretty, begstN seaboard te 8l PRel

with tN Northwest to
at any

k.:îi f.K'
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The.Old, Doctors
Dr*w blood, modern doctor! cleanse it ; 
bence the Increased demand tor Alter»: 
tires. It Is now well known that most 
diseases are doe, not to orer-abondance, 
fan! to Impurity, of the Blood ; and It 
la equally well attested that no blood 
medicine la no efficackma as Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla.

“ Ona of my children had a large sore 
Weak ont on the leg. We applied 
«Impie remedies, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But It grew 
«"• We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
---- ----------------Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Recommended* 1
shore all others, we need it with mar. 
reloua results. The sore heeled and 
jealth and strength rapidly returned." 
—J- J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
“I end Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be an 

admirable remedy for the cure ot blood 
Usasses. I prescribe It. and It does the 
eork every time." - K. I- Pater, M. D„

" We hare sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
nets for over thirty years and always 
«commend It when asked to name the 

.rest blood-peri flee." — W. T. McLean, 
Oruggtst. Augusta, Ohio.

" Ayer’s medicines continue to be the 
■tandard remedies In spite of all cent-
Cltlon." —T. W. Richmond, Bear 

ke, Mick. •

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowefl, Mass.
Prie# Si; et* botUw, $4- Woetk • kelti*.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfcu

Zbe TDailv "Review.
SATURDAY. JUNE ». 18».

America* Akainkaatr arasa.
Ou» neighbors are beginning to do what 

they once reproached J. B. with doing, teste 
Mr. Lowell—looking upon the ocean aa 
their own backyard, says the Montreal 
Uasette. When " The Blglow Papers ** 
were written the United Stales had not yet 
begun to dream of the Pacific ns e Held for 
the exercise of Influence, end, an for enter
ing Into rivalry with the greet powers 
ol Europe for the assertion of prestige belt 
way across that broad expanse. It would 
then hate been looked upon aa a night
mare suggestion. To crues the continent 
by rall wee still deemed n wild nod Im- 
prseUenhle enUrprine. end to statesmen of 
the elder generation n sheer waste of time 
and money. Rut the world has changed 
materially In thirty years or so, and this 
continent's development has not been the 
leant noteworthy feature In Its mutations. 
That the policy of Washington Ad mist ra
tions has been effected by the course of 
events In Canada Is becoming morn 
and more evident. The possibility of n 
transcontinental railway fwe# realised ee 
early by Canadian publie men and engin
eers aa It was by those of the United 
Mates, and the undertaking end execution 
of the project by the letter, were finally 
stimulated by the contemplation of » like 
movement gradually gaining strength on 
this side ol the line. In like manner the 
determination of the Washington Govern
ment to exert control In the Pad tic, has 
been prompted very dearly by Canadian 
tendencies la the same direction. The 
Dost mead of the Pad Be In the fatum will 
devolve very largely on three nations of 
European nteek-tbe United Males end 
tisnndn on the one hand, and Australia on 
the other. The rivalry will, of oourae. be 
between the neighboring powers, end the 
triumph of the Americaneommleelonem In 
the bemoan question really concerns Can
ada more nearly than It concerne Germany 
ns ire asay find net before long.

er, 8. A fimlth and H. Rush.Hr.Luxe's l*»hburnhainl.-June Mrd. 
First Sunday after Trinity. MornlngPray- 
er, Sermon and Litany at 11 a-m., Hunoey 
Ko boot and Bible Class at 3 P-hLj Evening 
Prayer and Hermoo at 7 p m Rector. Rev.
W»r. Pso?s^Bev.K.rTorroooe.M.A., pas
tor. Usual services at 11 am. and 7 pea 

Oaoxoa-ST. HrrHoDWT CHonca—Rev. 
M. L Pearson, peek*. Hervloe# at U am. 
and t p.m. Hundsy school at 2.3» p.m. All
^BxrrlsT^VauBou. IfuxxxT er-On Ben-

^siXk'sffWin sixr
an will be welcome. _ __

Charlottb-bt. Methodist Ohubctil— 
Rev. H. J. Hhorey, pester will preach at 11

SiVelx^eTn
U»r<*Ajimixw'i Cguaoai-HervteeeatlI 

am. andTp. m. Rev. Alex. ****'• P***** ■M rr Homer Qaoxou, Mark-.t_lAshl.urn- 
bs a).-Services at 11 a m. and 7 P-ta. 
by Rev. A. G Wilson, pastor. II a. m.. 
Hubject "Heaiehlng the Hcrlpturan. 7 p. as.subject "HwordOïip.- All wdoome and no
pew reaL Remember Rev. Dewey 
two wsefca time morning and evening.

BENSFORT BRIEFS-

wyvd SJ ru»

of (As
Fixa.—It la ask often ns have to eh.oakle e 

earn of firs in this neighborhood. Mr. Wilfred 
Demon had the misfortune to loos hie dwellieg 
home, destroyed by fire on the 12th inet. It le 
onppoood to here orielneted hr s .pork from the 
ohimary, for when fiiek men the roof wee la 
Usiner. They soceseded Is rs.iag some of the 
feinltero, but rtill the lor. Who ocaridorabk. 
The ooateatr were os voted by lemrseea The 
buddies wee tira property of Mr. John Rather 
ford end ray uafortaaalrly the Insurance pol 
ley upon it bed oxpurd e lew days pterioao to 
the oocurroBoo of the fire.

Pass res' Pioxic.—This port of the teenehip 
wee mU renrereoted ot the formers' picnic et 
JebUee Point. They oil rp.sk es hsrteg on-

D. Trusmt, end 
Mr. Jamm Dwell left here lut week to do the 
Northwest. Aey west by the C. P. R. exenr- 
doe trois. We with them e safe and pleeeent 
trip end hope they will not get loot on the lone
l*Hrorn«n.-Tbr Bensfort loot boll olob woo 
out in full force for practice on Saturday even
ing last They had a good lively time and sp-
-^nVoti -Tr^ote in title dhtriot 
are buoy porformlos tboir atetute isbor, fixior 
ep the Oases', highway In good style, thereby 
making It more pteamat foe the yoosg gentle, 
ton who take their dew drop, out 1er a drive 
seven armings in the week, also giving thorn a 
bettor opportunity to discern the knotty quo. 
tioee which they gaarr.lly hare oe head oe 
each « Beaties» I notes ! of boring to occupy 
their whole atteelioe to steering clear of the 
roche sad puddle holm es formerly.

Am you made mleerahle by ladtgrdlea 
Constipation, Diealaora Lorn of Appetite, 
Yellow aklnf.fihUah'o Vi tail rate epodUv 
cure, g, C. WolloSO#., proprietors, Le Roy

plumbing™
ST Eli AND HOT WATER

HEATIN6
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give Estimate. OB PI are blag.
Steam Healing. Hot Water Heating. Une Pit
ting. Hot Air Purnaem, lor either cool or 
wood. All work done by practical men end 
guaranteed. We keep In stock end fit ep 
Lawn Hydrants.
Lawn Servions, ,

Bathe, Water Olonets,
Sinks, Urinals, Ola tern a

and Force Pumps 
We keep e Large Stock of

SCOTCH TILS

Special atlentlonTgtven to
Hoofing Jt Have Trough I tiff.

ADAM™HALL
ear tine re# Street. dAwlyrOFFICE STATIONERY !

All line* of Office Stationery and 
Supplie*, the beet good* 

in the market.
Blank Books, Biles, Letter aid 

Note Papers, Inks Pencils, Ac.

REVIEW STATIONERY

ENNISMORE.
Cbireepondeam of III Review.

DeeiPEkxTUSt. A consequential 
ment took plane hem e few days ago, al
though not of n religious or political 
nature.»till in one ease at least It will make 
the anvil end hammers ring. Mr.MoOerthy, 
Aahburnham, the famed building mover, 
with his ruddy face and ever ready smile, 
made a raid amongst us accompanied by 
hie eon. wire cable, his universal rollers, 
hie Clydesdale and two ancle Jacks. He 
•rat grappled with a large frame building 
on the south side of Churoh-et. belonging 
to Nathaniel Unrow. blacksmith, formerly 
need ee a blacksmith shop, dwelling bouse 
end carpenter ebop. moving It In fine style 
along tihureh-et., then on across Post Office

The Athletics sad Asroeietioa barrbali 
teams wlU play a practice match oe the P.A.A.

, if the rsta does not te-

A nine eheeea from the crl ok store have 
aa Idea that they nan defeat the Aesoria-
tjee “«t-*— 11 team, and It Is probable that a 
game will be played some night next week 
to show them the mistake they am labor

rale Inst night again prevented the

Beckenham teams, bet aides were 
and e short practice pat In.

Monday morning

__ I will run every If minutes after 7
p.m., tara fie. Y.M.C.A. band will furnish
“wedeeira to thank Mr. J. J. Turner for n 
Bag and Mrs. Mowry. Aahbarnknm, end 
Siteo M. Green for flowers for our parlor.

To-night onr Young Men's Meeting will 
be held at f p.m. Addresses are expected 
from Messrs. Armstrong end Wellhrooke. 
Subject. “Heirship." Binging led by the 
Y.M.a A. orchestra.

• The postponed garden party of our 
Ladles Auxiliary will, D.V., he held on the 
grounds of Mrs. Joseph Dixon. Bmlthtown 
HUL on Monday evening, when. If the 
weal her I» favorable, e very enjoyable 
evening will be spent as no pains are being 
spared to nuke It e greet success. Through 
the film!unes ot Mr. T. O. Haxlltt we hope 
to have an eleetrle light placed on the 
grounds end with Chinese lanterns. *o , 
the grounds will be beautifully Illuminated. 
Friends will confer n favor oe committee 
If they would send their provision# to Mrs. 
Dixon's act later than 4 pm.. If not eon 
veulent they can be left at the rooms.

A Gospel end Bong Berrios at Me Monday 
evening for men only will be addressed by 
Rev, J. A K. Walker, aa old Y. M. 0. A. 
worker, who to under appointment to go aa 
e missionary to India In September. By 
the ktadneee In,Toronto »nd hero we have 
been enabled to add to our reading room 
-The Golden Rule," the organ of the 
Christian Endeavor Society, which la tali 
of valuable blute on theSwork of these use
ful aide la ohuroh work among our young 
people, also Urn Montreal Dally Witness 
and Canadian Baptist.

R would too rones tke Interest In our 
If some kind friends would 

the Bcottleh American, New 
York Tribune end Wltneen—Oom.

MtCtoES M«nrlM>i.
The following I» » list of •ervlooe in the 

\ to-morrow l—
IÇf- CàmoiuL—At 81 Peter's

Cathedral. Roman Catholic, there will be

set;
Own In Iharas. Rev. o.-----
Assistant Curate. First Hi 
ity, June 23rd. UleJX.l 
3.33 UL Sunday eon™* : H *m

damage «etiM
dent on Mr. ObreWe lot adjoining bln pre
sent ebop, which do donbt will be e useful 
addition to the corner. Hie next pltch-io 
was a targe stable belonging to David 
1 revins, boundai y of Emily, which be like
wise moved e considerable distance, turn
ing and placing it at the end of hie other 
buildings without either mishap oraccldent. 
Bat the end le not yet- He then applied 
hie Jacks, rollers and cable to e heavy stable 
belonging to Thomas Tell'ord. again con
firming ins In hie skill aa a building mover, 
end placing It In fine position, and un
doubtedly giving good eatlefactloe to nil by 
whom he wee employed.

OnrrOABT -On Friday evening, the ltih 
Instant, Robert Mode-, second eon of the 
tat# Thomas McGee Esq . let 1*. com 1.

I township of Emily, after e long end pain
ful 1 linen#, quietly passed away In the 30th 
year of hie age srith a sure hope In n taring 
Redeemer. Deoeseed was a hind, obliging, 
cheerful young man, combined with good 
business qualities made him a general 
favorite with all who had the pleasure of I 
hie acquaintance. He wad ewer randy with I 
a goodadvloe when hie opinion wan solicit
ed The esteem In which deoeeeed «reel 
held wee seen on Hundsy, when about 170 
vehicle# followed his remains to their lut 
ranting pines In Games Cemetery. The 
totally has the sympathy of all acquaint
ances la this their second bereavement, 
being only two years oe the 18th alnoe bin 
father wu Interred In the earn# cemetery. 
Both ere now sleeping side by side their 
last Bleep.

Whm Baby was tick, we lave her CeeSoeta, 
Whea me usee Child, married far Oeetiwte.

Diets*# me Deesowlta.
How to Megs Soar.—Three and e half 

pounds of grease, four gallons ol soft water, 
if possible ; om box of concentrated lye. 
After the lye Is dissolved boil three boon.

Brace Bsxn.—Gao gallon of water, tea 
quart of molasses, one-qeerter ounce cl 
whole cloves, oee-qnarter ounce of white 
ginger root, one-half oeace of whole ellapiea, 
ou ounce of birch, one-half ounce of mam- 
Iran BoU all for three bouts. After taking 
It from the fire pour it into a clean tab and 
add one and a half gallons of water. Let 11 
stud nntU mllk-warm i thee add two table- 
spoonfuls of bakers’or brewers' yeast. Stand 
away in the oollar or some cool place during 
the night, covering It. The uxt day It 
will be fit for bottling. One or two raisin» 
with a bole poached la them with a fork add 
greatly to the fisser. Pot it in strong heS* 
tiro, eork tightly and tie dorrs with twine. 
Set It la acrid osller, and It will befit for 
see la four days

Ham a*o Boos- Book ham over night In 
-Ilk In the morning fry until brown, then 
remove to e platter. Fry eg*» bF dipping
gravy orer them util done, iaetend of tam
ing, then take np carefully and toy upon the 
ilicee of ham. .

Rics Pudding.—On# teecop ol Hoe, mm 
pint each of milk ud water, or one quart el 
milk, ou cap of motamea, one taupooafml 
of mil, one-third of a nutmeg end a plus ol 
butter the else ot sa egg. In mixing reserve 
one rap of milk, net to be added until the 
podding baa been in the oven from ene-halt 
tifithree-quarters of aa hour. First mix all 
the ingredients together Ins betteredeerth- 
su podding pot; let It stand on the beck el 
the stovs until rsady to bake, so ae So let the 
rim swell, ud hake shoot two boom. Do 
net stir alter yen add the rest of the milk. 
H Hie baked property it ehoald hare whey 

en Indian podding. Use 
Serre hefi irith better and

in the ehnreh; 7 p.m.

It pay* to am erilee In the Emrviw.

SOMETHING

EXTRA ROOD
—xisr—

OIL STONES & SLIPS
_ ,.V _ FOR EDGE TOOL*.

Washita, Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Bln doe tan, from the beat and 
largest manufacturer In the U. B.

Ward & Payne’* Plane Irons from 
2 to 21 in. «ingle and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnatti 
Plastering Trowel* and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot » 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap,

CHABTIB OAK LACE LIATH8B
THE BEST IB T»B WORLD.

The Beat Goods always and at 
LOWBBT PRIOR*.

GEORGE STETHEM

V

CLEGG,
I I’M«<ruiiffF.

XJLTA REBOOMS. Qeorge-el, rertdenee 
W north end of George-et. The fin

est Hesree In the Province and all fun
eral requisites. This department le
iLtsMi'fcSiSTnisssa-’

r

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

TtrKRVoue dbeility, kxhauhtinu 
il Vital Drains tcaused by early Indiscre
tions or exeeeeee), thoroughly * -Prolapse of Rectum, Tape won 
Impotency, Syphilitic AflbeUoi—. — —and all diseases of the Genlto Urlnaîj Organ»,

Piles, 
Varlcowto, 

a. Old OlwU

who has failed to cure you. Write m» par
ti en I are of your ease. Consultation free 
Medicines sent to any address DR. RKRVRfl 
ES7. Jarvis M-, Tsronto dI7-w301y

Money to lend
On beet terme and lowest 

rates obtainable.
CEO. M. ROGER,

Peterborough. BoUoltor.ete

Tim,
all tbs people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at hie Jewellery Store, next la Donnai*e Oroeery,jd ^rtees aatoalahlag

Brooches. Earrings, Wedding and 
Engsgemeet Ring*. Chains*,

( harms and Lockett,
In <told. Hold Plated and Wiser le lhe sery latest Murs, at ray moderate prises. Only 
nrel-eTsee High <Tfnde Onedekeptln Weekend the party who buys from me once nvariably booomrre permeornt onetomrr so well 

retimed are they with their

not pernetiy natlsfhetory. A call < 
vines you. Tour —---- —

work le
_ ^__will eon-
la therefore roe-

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, eppoelle BUKhem'e Hardware

THE

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

. I,sis.sex

Authorised «eplt.l 
be. bear.bed «tepltal
Patd-np Capllel......
Inveatvd Feudo.......

OFFIOE.-No.07, ,
B r.FOH ITS received at torrent relee of In 

tercet, paid or eompoended half-yearly.
BXBXSTl'XKa lamed la Currency or 

Sterling, with Interest coupons nttaehed,pny- 
able In Canada or In England. Kxeentoeeand 
Trustets are authorised by taw to lave* In 
the Debentures of this Company.

■S31T ADVANCED on 1 
aeon my at serrent rates and

371c. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, FÏRB, DEVASTATION.

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers
of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, with their Oil AJ U C Q NATO
Argus eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of OU Iwl 111 C H M ft I 0 ,

bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapes, this season’s goods.

r-x-ra a ax AT THE PBI0X8.-A Hat worth 75c. sold at 20c,, and so on through the long list of tip-top-tiles. Legs than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hâta going at Half Value. _ '

FROM HEAD TO FOOT OOUOH BROTHERS GO,
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

Alter Hate roue CLOTHING, end here's where jn get Booming Bargains. While I10U#H BROTHERS ran sell a FULL SUIT, say else, 
tor S2.H, and gond rslne at that, they hare better qualities at s proportionate range of prlee In •

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
8oltt of the shore, worth $!«, geld st 18. Bona-ldelBargsIns, Tip-top Hoods. These ell go at the «rent Cyelonle Sale or Cheap and «ood Clothing.

Provided with HAT and SUIT, the easterner enters another department, where he And* an IMMENSE STOCK of BOOT and SHOES, of 
A-l qnallty, selling st the Lowest Prices. Errrythlig goes at Half Cost Price, at the

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, June 6,
w-And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS' DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

WEDDING CARDS.
83 map bneheeme et» lee eg 

Dali ee. levttelles «eeSs Mewleee 
.blase In the I rad. New and benSenene 

. ». else DDVIDW Btalleaerp.

Mortgagee end Daniel pel Debentures par-

um. a. cex.

Prom the New Firm of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

The people of Peterborough and 
vlrinltyare all aware of the buti- 
«raehange whleh took ntaei Intis* 
CITY COTH.NOHTliRJfon the first 
day of Fsbruery last. The new firm 
beg leave to make lh.tr Oral bow 
to the publie through the columns 
of the Review, and to request a 
careful perusal of the fallowing 
- - | ehd Summer circular -

I City

principal nouera VI use oiu ra..,
nod from the leading bourne of Cea 
ads, sad by Uriel economy In con
ducting Its beslncm. bee always 
trace elle to force pricesdowa lean 
exceedingly «as point. The mem
bers of which the sew firm Is com
posed will term e eUU stronger 
"combine,” by which the CITY 
i i-otiiinU HTORR trill te rra, 
fiellrr prepared to proMue *w lie 
customers eeoetlaaaUew of those 
superior ludoeemente In the future 
for which It hee teen anted la the
p*“" Men's Ctothlng.

The magnitude of our stock end 
lows sea of prises glvm ne e greet 
edraetege over ell otter compel!- 
w 1» tetrad». We o»rrv Intor» in the trad*. We oturr In 
•fork Mil the f»»t •ellln* lines, 
•tylee ud pattern». »nd can fit tbe 
tall, tb» short, the fat and the lesn.

Mori 8vit», Betts* Faeeiok, 
Fisse 8tyls» than were ever
"•XtXirSr.- in Ft*, "reieu

'srssrz-si1 Ht’IIMEiRuWnwI^TWi^'
^JKi5S5^,!SSriSiLm.ah In, mod the bMhuiui lauiign am
pmtUrne thst we oftr will asrprlae

Merchant Tailoring.
“Far the apparel eft yrorlalme

llFlte*drr#a*re la merek of new, 
neat end ocbbj OvemooxTieve 
Ku.rieua or Tnol'enniFoe will nti 
title department crowded to ov,c 
flowing with cloth from ell eoua- 
trire. To rated from the lurprM 
assortment le en edveetage we off
er to oar customers, becked up by 
Ute mill ot experienced entiers eel 
tailors. Besides perfect at end flret» 
elm triramlee», we e—ereatee ta- 
edutely fireteiem workmanship.

Boys' and Tenth»' Oothing.

laity with US. We here i
and ebtbTren bee always teen a 
.penally with us. We have always 
sought U> give greet values In thte 
deoerimsnt, and to provide a I erg* SSl finer rartety of good, fur 

rente to mted from than they
^Vm-ïe’rt-hir"; .r-.bo-.ng
a large sewortment of .Bor»1 sad 
Cm i.uren's Suith, Mot» and 
Child*** *■ Itouiii» 8mî*t
wTh!?:irii;Ts.i?L. « -a—

and polterna.
Btock Oonto’Funmhinff».

tor their money, ae well seen .jr
EïïSï'a^f jÿiïsi.iïïâooZ
teetreleeted end the toned ee- 
kortmenlof Necxwnen. Hoiamtv. 
VennewBAR, Olovna. »“>*rr«,siKVJSira^tebii's.ir.K"2

The City Clothing Store,
998 George Street. ***’" 

Haut LkBrum. JoesrH Pbcasw*

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
THE BEST BARGAINS YET

WYATT & TURNER’S-
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. • We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Hake, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing.

“ SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment
For the next few days we have a great many Special lines to offer, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.
For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men's and Boys' Suits at a great sacrifice.
Men’s Blaok and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests, odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price Full assortment of Cents’ Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand,2cheaper than 
the cheapest _______ . (

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-light Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterhoroguh, under the TownClock.
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Life Ass. Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

iwtiwrlse» Capital....... ............../.........................................................S
Aaaaal lacoee................................................................... -S 525,1715#
Dally Cart lacoee Over................................................. S WWW
Autels......................................................................................—. S 1.D1M16.21
Aasaraaces la Farce................................................................................• ie,OM,JM.M
JAMBS LITTLE, Peterborough, W.H.HILL, Peterborough

Unless boiling be

Filling the ^ Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

IR,
RELIABLE.
m Heorge-sL, Feterboroagh.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAAC DAVIDS,
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor»

Zbc Batlt "Review.

SfftUBDAY, JUNE B. IB

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

TtotJ.D. Klara 
mated to wear a loos 
Try a pair fro* Kidd

n of boot» are war
es head made goods, 
ibe Hooter. due

Be M rail ta AlteU 
W. t. Morrows Mg Tea sala, Jepeas 
Ur eons. BMeke aad all oar beaatlful blaadi 
to bs sold ewer down to make room for our 
Importations. Cell and pries our cheap 
groceries. Itatlenrge-et.. Peterborough.

_ i eerrleee are to be held at
Ht. John s Church to-morrow erueteg, 
whan Bh Bar. J. T. Lewie, Lord Bishop of 
Ontario, will deliver aa address and per
form the rite of oouSrmatlon.

A lot el sow aorsls by Orest Alloa, " The 
Duohew"Mra Bore*. Bdee Lyell, Bylrahoe 
Oehh, Hawley Heurt, Lloyd Bfjoe sad ethwt, 
el* e sheep edition of - Hemes the at the Cm-
leeiaV •« HeiLaecai Beoe, IdlU

Aa Arriérai.
Last weeing Arthur Thompson, a son 

ot Mr. Bias Thompson, wee working a 
straw cutter In kl» father » stable when hit 
themb was caught la the machine sad 
badly mangled. Dr. Boucher dressed the 
Injured member end found It aaoaaaary to 
amputate the thumb by the Mat.

support I Sr Brw Pertj.
Theca It. Pin your faith to the party 

that I» always new. It I» a eompreheualra 
party, takas In allcomers sad renews Itself 
each generation. The party to side with le 
Urn The Party, aa ever welcome occasion, 
made additionally enjoyable If the tea has 
been purchased at Hawley Bros. The 
Iff-- Tea Marchants, Oeorgwet. do to 
Hawley Bros, and buy tana. diu

The Joint oommtttoa frm Otoaabee and 
Peterborough Lodges. LO O P., which has 
the arrangement» for deeoraUoe day la 
charge, met In Otoaabee Lodge room last 
eight aad farthered the arrangement» lot 
Friday aeat. With flue weather aad the 
half holiday It le probable that the oeeaaloo 
will be ebeerred la a most eeceeeefsl aad 
emplrtoee meaner. The Oddfellows are to 
meet la their respective lodge room» at 
two o'clock, aad thee eeeemble at the Cen
tral Park at 1» and from there proceed In

la there a lady la the Domlalcu who has 
notât on» time heard at Prof Doteuwaud of 
TorcafrT Doreeweed la a household word 
and Justly BO. How many ladles are In
debted to the Profs, goods for their hand
some appearance. The Prof, was the «ret 
one to Introduce lato Canada the style of 
wearing artifleal Bang». Froetpleeee 
Waves.etc. He haa moderieed the Ideas la 
Hair goods la this country and today 
then are thousands of ladles who < 
taatlfy the Profaaanr*» good» are Import! 
factor» of Beeaty Prof. Doreeweed wUI be 
at Phelan's Hotel on Friday aad Saturday. 
JaaeMandHt, with a large stock ot hlo 
famous Hair goods. Kvary accommodai' 
la provided for ladles Halting klfik^^
! ■ —a---------

A BimOlMf Cas».
• For soaM araatos, sayath» Lladaay Post, 
Mrs. Jamaa utkaa, of Faaaice Fall», wile 
at the well known J.P. aad auresyor. had 
been oomplalmlag of e painful spot which 
would appear «rat ou ou» aida aad than on 
the other aide of the abdomen. A reddish 
spot woald be shown oathasurtaoe. While 
la Toronto recently Dr. Temple was con
ceited, aad altar a lew minutes dlegnc 
the doctor draw out a darning naadia three
Inohee long. This was the aaana of I__
trouble. Mr». Diokaoa had a wonderful ea- 
cape for Dr. Temple aa»ur»d her that I 
the needle pee et reted a vital part death 
would have taken plane Instantaneously. 
Mrs. Diokaoa haa 'no Idea bow long the

Try M. K Kidd for Matchless Wove 
Fetish aad «lacking.

Too aaa purchase *3 yds. good oottoe for 
N.M or *3 yds. print at the sale of bank
rupt stock now going ee at P. D. Doran’s 
SM Oeorge-et. Man’s clothing at half price

A Beamed Wlerteeaiy.
Mi* OemiAell, e returned mieeiveary from 

the CMes Iel.ed Mi*.., wUI detiv* ea ed- 
dre* la St. Peel’s cboroh on Soedey aftaraooa 
at half pert three o'clock. AU islanded is 
-jawaaa are medially invited to attend.

that the chance Is here? Sullivan A Oo'e. 
great elaariag sale la bow oe. Only two 
week» left for you to secure bargains. Gut
ting aad startling la prices aa the stock 
meat be red need. Buy while you have the 
opportunity at this great bargain calc.

________ _________  dim-wlt-U

•S* Cut This Out.
Beeolved that I wtU never go on a railway 

train without Brat going to tieo. A. 
Morrison’s offloc. Hunter-at., next poa- 
officaaad buy u *3000 accident ticket for 
Me. a day In the Maoufaeturere' Accident 
Insurance On. ______  dia-wMI

You’rw mlataken; It I» not rolling Uun 
dor. but the tramp of customers hurrying 
along to gat a sib. eady of tea 1er a 01 at M. 
B. Kidd’s.

The annual distribution of prises at Lor- 
etto academy. Lindeny. took place last 
Monday afternoon la the presence of a 
large gathering of relative» and frlvada of 
the pupils. Bishop OTJoenor, of Peterbor
ough. was present and was presented with 
a beautifully engrossed address on behalf 
of the Institution, to which bis lordship 

ide a happy reply. There were also 
present Vicar tien. Lauréat, Here l athers 
White, Bholeder. O’Ooonell and Ouooolly.

The la* Bed Dites, -—
The funeral of Ibc Is to Mrs. Eastland, of 

LakeOeld. took plane yesterday afternoon 
from that village to Little Lake Cemetery. 
The cortege wee a long one aad both Lake- 
Held aad Peterborough frieude paid to-lr 
last respecta to the deeeaaed lady. The 
Chronicle say» : -The many friande of Mrs. 
Thoa. Feat land, both la the village and 
Peterborough, where she raided so many 
years, will hear of her death oo Wednesday 
evening last with regret aad will extend 
their sympathies to the bereaved husband 
and family. - Deceased had been ailing for 

aa months past, but had only been con
fined to her bed u few day».

Try ’• Montserrat ” Lime-Fruit Juice If 
you would taste a meet delicious and 
wholesome cooling draught.

Lear, m.inn amies.
A district meeting of the I. O. O. P. was 

held In Otooabee Lodge room last evening, 
on Bra. Thoa. Workman, D. D. O. M . 

presided, and thorn present were:— 
Otooabee Lodge, Brou. M. Mowry, P. 0„ 
John Mathleson. P. U.. O. J. Early, P. O; 
Peterborough Lodge-Broe. A. McFerleoe, 
P.O.. A J. Johastou. P.O, D. H. Moore. P. 
O. aad J. Fraeer, P. o. Bra
Dr. R. W. Bell. D. U. M, waa 
present by Invitation and conferred the 

it ofBelal degree». Bra O. J. Early, P. 
O . waa appointed secretary, and Bra Dr. 
Pettigrew, of Norwood, was elected ea 
nominee for t&a D. D. O. M.of this district. 
Ooualderahle other b usine* wee discussed, 
aad the meeting proved of Interest to 
thorn present. After the business wee con
cluded the meeting adjourned to the ante
room, where Bra H. Long hud refresh
ments provided In hie usual excellent 
style, and a abort time was pleasantly 
spent by the brethren.

You’Ve heard It. thought of It, now try It 
and prove that M. B. Kidd sells No. I 
groceries at lowest prions.

The two Whitfield boy» and young Albert 
Green earns before Magistrate Durable 
this morning at the Polios Court, the first 
two to receive sentence, one for robbing 
Wyatt's Jewellery store aad the other for re- 
calving stolen goods, and the last one of 
the three was to receive his trial also oa a 
charge of haring received a watch, know
ing the same to be stoieo. There seems to 
have boon considerable Interest taken la 
the boys’ ea* by the general public, sod 
the court room was crowded this 
morning to hear them receive 
sentence. A good many anticipated 
that the sealeaee would be euoh * It was, 
aad It Is safe to say that the Magistrate's 
view of the on* Is that of all who have 
known the past charaot* of the boys. The 
bo ye received their sentence one by cue, 
the Ont to be addressed by the ooert being 
WUlle Whitfield, the elder brother who 
received the stolen watches. Then Walter, 
the younger one, who entered the store 
and took the watches, received bis lecture. 
The Magistrate books to them both at 
some length. IrapxeMlng upon them the 
serloueur* of the crime of which they 
ware guilty, woralng them against temp
tation of nil kinds and allowing them to go 
under suspended sentence, WUlle having* 
furnish bonds lor two hundred dollars 
that he would appear when called upon for 
sentence. The Magistrate said he had 
feared last the community might think he 
wee not doing hie duty In dealing with the 
boys so leniently, but he said he could not. 
viewing their past good character and be
havior, blight such young llvee by seeding 
them to the penetenUnry. Albert Ore* 
was also allowed to go oa his father’s 
recognisance log two hundred dollar» that 
he would appear when called upon for trial 
The boys haea received a laeaoo and worm
ing In than being detected In their first 
step In crime, which. 11 In earnestly hoped. 
wUI have a great Influence la their future 
Uvea, causing them ee* to shun evil and 
temptation.______________

Many people neglect whet they cell a 
simple coldTwhiohi If not cheeked In time, 
may lead to Lung trouble. Beott'a Emul
ated of Pm M Ue* OIL with Hypo-

of physiciens. Palatable se MUk. Try It, 
Sold by all druggists at Me. and «1*.

Ckildno Cry fwJIteher'sJCestorM

COUNTY LEGISLATUBE.
VALUATORS APPOINTED FOR 

COUNTY ASSESSMENT.

FRIDAY.
The Council held a wealoo oa Friday 

afternoon, the «rat part of the day having 
he* »p*t In eommltte*

BUOAI1XATIOW- 
Mr. iwasei» submitted the following 

report of the Committee on Equalization ■ 
The Committee oa Equalisation a^

* TT----------- • beg tea* to report u fol-
'°r*That In the opinion of tote Committee 
It te de*ruble that toe County appoint 
Ooenty Valuators according to statute, to 
value the land of toe several munlcl- 
-Nltiee of toe County * a belle for
'!%■ Meeara Sanderson. Moore, 
Moloney. Stewart aadOuemmt be a com
mittee to name eue» County valuators and 
to report * to the remuneration to be paid 
aadasto the toatrucriona to be given the 
valuators for their guidance, the eommltte»
to report to the OoundL ___________A Your Committee would recommend
that all---------------- - of personal property In
toe township municipalities be struck out. 
Inasmuch * toe statute of l«m practically 
doe# uwsy with tbe raseeament of farm 
•took aad dom would have appeared upon 
the easement rolls oi IS* If the mjugjg*£
---------------- - bs<| not been oomptotod before
the paeaajr* of the set In Mnrob. 1»«.

4L YourOommlttee recommend tha. 
Mvaral auuldpalltl* be equalized at toe 
amounts a* forth In toe schedule hereto 
annexed. The* «mounts ehow * Increase 
« toe equalized value of the Ytllagee of 
ton per cent In toe cues of Lskefield and 
Aabburabsm and a tot* Increase of 3*4.000 
lo toe ee* of Norwood, which has ad
mittedly be* too low for*-» yea" pael. 
The rata per acre at which the different 
townships were equalised lut year la la- 
oreaeed about t* per oeet.

All of which Is reepeetfullf submitted.
Joan Seamus.

Juoe «L Itefi. Chairmen
The tot* aqu*lxad value of toe muolcl 

p* I ties waa * follows
fttcliff.*.-;:::;
Mo* weed.............
BSËm.::::::::
Mtthsra.............
HuHUIjh...............Anstruther.......
fhssfrn...............

Mop^an .

■J0.4O4
S3.7SIhjB
nMt

•.. mm.. enjmSS.14»
Mtt MMM .. «■o.ey .. si«U#».. ijm;m

«MMJBCÎ

Mr. KIDD moved, rooooded by Mr. KU3* 
BOUT- That the Ontario Ooveromeot be 
recommended to appoint a salaried ooooly 
police magistrate for the couojy.—Carried.

VALOATOM.
Mr. Mouurxv read the report of the sub

committee * tbe Committee * Equaliza
tion. * follows : -

The eeb-eo*n.lftee of tbe Equalization 
of toe Assess men: Bolls Committee, beg

Tb* Her-—”*1 MrKIbblo and Wm Drum- 
mood be valuators fur tbe county.«itUrtTwhol. so* shall oot ex read fit.- 
M0. to* * far * practicable toe Assess* 
ment Act oe followed, and that too Warden 
appoint a committee to arrange with a*d
T AUSof which la respectfully submitted.

Johx Movouxt,
Peterborough. J une U. 1ma. cnalrmao.

The report was adopted.
nine aodoois.

Mr. Bruni» submitted toe report of 
the special committee * High Scboole 

The Committee to whleh wu refer led 
the question of aid to High Schools beg 
leave to report

Tour Commute met and conferred with 
the repreewtatlvw from tbe Norwood and 
Peterborough High School Boards.

The Committee were unanimously of 
opinion tb* It wm undesirable to establish 
Hljrh school diet note.

The Committee also decided to* the, 
could recommend no giant for High School
"YfioPwhlehle rupeotfuUy submitted, 

Jon* Buna ham.
Chairman.

The report wu adopted end toe Council 

8ATUBDAY.
The Council resumed tola morning short

ly after nine o’clock.
OOUWTT rBOPBBTT.

Mr. SAjnmneon pres*ted tbe following 
report of the County Property Committee 

The Committee on County Property beg
'‘ÎTrhrttKe'oounty Engineer be Instruct
ed to have a new sidewalk erected * the 
southern front of the Registry office.

1. That the gaoler be Instructed tv pro
cure tee prtat neceeeuy to paint toe gaol

°Vo! which I» respectfully submitted.

Chairman.
Peterborough. June 33. 13*.
The report w* adopted.

ronrrnro.
Mr. ciswmwwv read the following report 

of the Printing Oommlttee:- 
Tbe Committee * Printing beg leave to

T^hS the County derkjae Instructed to 
prorare hie supplies ofpaper from Masers 
J. R. Stratton. Lee A Thompson, Ssllsbury 
Bros, and the Peterborough Banov In 
equal proportion», aa far as poselkteteOd *
s price hot greeter than their tendered
Tib* the II* of ooericUoas for the bel- 

* printed by toe Lake- 
lame rate u p*d thefield Qhrooîcl» **the"

W AjTofwfièl‘tere»paatfallfc submitter

Mr. Molodbt read toe foi low lag report 
ofthe Bead and Bridge Committee:-

The Committee on Bonds and Bridge» 
b* leave to report as follows :-

1. Tb* toe report of the Omnty Engineer
bVlS5?to« mstter of thePteapa Oitek
bridge be left to toe Bridge Build leg Oom
"frîât toe matter of the Mud Lake 
bridge aad swing be referred to toe Bridge

t. That toe Reova of Smith have toe ap- 
proach* to the Buck horn bridge sslle-

fc ThaPtSTcranty Clerk be laalrueted to 
memorsllw toe Domloloo tiovernment to 
build a pier and guide boom to too 
Utmnn of toe Locks bridge as suggested 
by the engineer's report.

A Tb* the matter of building and pino
le# a eoow for tragic over the narrows be
tween Harvey and EaaJsmorabe left to toe 
Bridge Bulldfag Committee with full power 
to build the said acow * such place and at 
so* price * they aaa fit, aad that for the 
parpowe of toe bridge Meurs. Shaw sod 
Oroegh be added to tbe committee.

T. That a special great of 3 to.oo he grant
ed towards toe bridge over Dur Hirer * 
John Wilson's, provided toe County of 
Bantings grant » like amount for toe same 
purpose, end to* the Reeve of Burleigh be 
Commissioner for the expenditure <3 the
'VTb* a epeclsl grant of 3K 03 be given 
towards toe building of too road oS the 

boundary between Asphodel end 
.and to* the Beer* of Cummer 
ted* be the commissioners for the
"to* the man$cipatitl*1nter*ted 

grant seumdeet sum to complete toe
A Tb* a aped* grant of

to each of toe townships o____
(Islwsy, to be expaoded oo too roe 
la. and to* toe Baev* of Harvey 
way reepectiv*» be nomml*lcp* 
expenditure of toe aaa*.

10. That a great ot 3100 00 be given
wards the bnllding and repair of __
boundary luedbetwe* Belmont and Mar
mora, on condition that toe County of 
Hutinga grant a like amount for toe same 
purpose, and tb* tea Reave ofBdmootba 

—-------- for the expenditure of the

words the repair o." to# fifth 
In the Township of Baal* 
the Brave of EeuMmore be t 
mlaulooer tor the expeedtture

selon line 
a.ed to*

1A That a grant of (IAN 
surds the opening of, the

IL That **rant at (3AM be granted to-

mriSantM**
Spring sod Osk-stn"In thn vHlsge of Nor
wood. and to* toe Reeve of the village of 
Norwood be oommlaston "
ture ot tAe same.

brlds® over Indian Blver properly repair-
*^4. That a Etant 61 S50.W be srantad to- 
warpe the repair of the ruad aad brlds*
Monashan, aad that tM ^01 ¥? 
gban bjcod 
oftlM^BMI

i oommlMlooer for the oxpoadltaro
IS. That a grant of 

wards the road on ”
of LakeOeld. aad ! 
field be eoetmtwlc 
of tbe ee

of HS.W be granted to- 
Water-eL In tbe village 
hat tbe Beeve of Lake-

1 for tbe expenditure
All of which le r*peetfully eubmltted.

Joe* Maloney

Mr. Fnnui eubmltted the report of the 
Committee oa Sebooie, * follow#

The Oommltt* oa School# beg leave to 
report ee follow#:—

1. That Mwere. J. Coyle Brown, the 
County Inspector, John Davldaon. B.A.. 
Norwood, and John BUtUng, Feterboroagk 
be the County Board of tv#miner# to 
examine teacher# and give oertlfloat* la 
accordance with the Statute# la that be
half. S. That the County Treasurer be 
authorized to pay to the board of Exami
nera for examining entrance pupil# aad for 
teacher# certificate# their aoeoaat# when 
properly certified to according to Btatute. 
3. Your Com mitt* recommend that the' 
Minister of Education be memorialized to 
Introduee each legislation so a# to permit 
Board of School Trustee* to apportion the 
midsummer and Obrlatmae holiday# In 
euoh a way aa to them aeeme beat In the 
Interest of their school#, retaining, how
ever. the present aggregate number of 
holiday#. 4. That the County (Jbrfc be 
Instructed to advertize that be will receive 
application# from parti* dealring to be 
nominated for free adulseloa to and tui
tion at the Agricultural College and that 
the Warden and County CUrk be a commit
tee on the selection of each County Stu-

AU of which to respectfully submitted.
Joan FixiaAT, 

County Council Chamber. Chairman.
Peterborough. June «. 18HS.
The report was adopted.

mmoNs.
Mr. Stswabt pnweoted the report of the 

Committee on Petitions, a# follow#
Tbe Committee on Petition# beg leave to

1. That no action be taken with reference 
to the circular of the Mayor of Ottawa ask
ing this Council to send a representative to 
a conference at Toronto to take into con
sideration the question of the abolition of 
tax-exomptlona and other municipal quee- 
tlotie. 2. That with reference to the circu
lar of Dr. A. M. Koeeborough regarding 
prison reform whilst your committee ap
prove of most of the reforms suggested 
they perceive the difficulty of carrying 
them out at present.

All of which I# rwpectlelly submitted.
(ino. brewABT,

Chairman.
County Council Chamber.

Peterr»<»rough. June 22, 1889.
The report was adopted.

ArponrrMErre.
Mr. Powrrxh read the following report of 

the Committee on Appointment#:—
The Committee on Appointment# beg 

leavo to report
1. That Dr. A. K Yelland be appointed 

Gaol Surgeon.
î. T bat Mr. W. Garner Nicholls be re-ap- 

polnted Inspector of Municipal Licensee at 
a yearly salary of $35. hie appointment to 
date from l#t Jaauaiy last.

All of which to respectfully submitted.J. Font##. 
Chairman.

Peterborough, Jan. 23. 1889.
The report was adopted.
The balance of the report to hold over un

til Monday.

JeMThlek efll! t
To Jacob’s Island and return for only 60 

cents on July 9th. under theeueplo* of the 
Baptist Sunday school. dl42-t

■ale, *»!■« Bala.
Mae no effect on King’s make of bout». 
Kidd the bootmau eelle them at the lowest 
price#. dl35

Prewar# la IkhlgaM.
The Empire to-day In lu condensed news 

Item# had the following paragraph “Dsn 
McNamara, late of Peterborough, haa been 
drowned in the lumber region near Cheboy
gan, Mich.”

Te ■•aarkcvprr*.
Remember you’ll hardly ever hoi each so

other chance to buy store», tin wort, Ismp goods 
or rranite wore ml now offer*! nt the clenriog 
nle now going on nt H. Best's, George-et.

-. dl46‘f

( hmrrrr AIM lag*.
The autumn Chancery Sitting# will be 

held In Peterborough, Justice Proud foot 
presiding, on Friday. Sept. 27th ; In Lind
say ne Sept. 23rd. and at Cobourg oo 
November 14th. ________

You can never know till you try. bow 
quickly a dues of Ayer’# Pill# will cure your 
sick headache. Your stomach and bowels 
need cleaaelng.aod these pill# will accomp
lish it more effectually and comfortably 
than any other medicine you can find.

Jndgwnl «'eaemned.
Mr. E. B. Edwards this afternoon re

ceived a telegram from hi# Toronto agents 
that the Court of Queen’s Bench had con
firmed the judgment given at the trial 
here In favor of the plaintiff. In tbe case of
Fitzgerald va. Q. T. B.______

Make a Xete ef II.
The “At HW at the George *4. Methodist 

ehnreh parsonage on Tuwdny evening next, 
promisee to be an enjoyable occasion, liefrmh- 
roenU will be served and an interesting pro
gramme rnrrled out. Smell s!mis*ioe fee, only 
15c. Proceed* In aid of pnreemege Improvement 
fond. dltf.

*• rkeelf A Co.** lager"
1# f be beat summer drink. Yon can pur
chase It at the Palace Grocery In canoe at 
75c. per dux. bottles, 2 dor.. In each case, or 
In keg# at $1.25. A lot of very line win* 
and ales just received. Elliott A Tierney, 
sole agents for O’Keefe A Oo.’s Lager, Phil
ips' beat Milwaukeedmger, Anbemer Bush 
St. Louis Lager. dl45tf

thrt*llan tlltaarr.
A weekly meeting of the Peterborough 

branch of the Christian Alliance to held 
every Thursday evening, at • o'clock. In the 
Woman'# - Christian Temperance Union 
Hall, over A. Clegg's store. All are 
cordially Invited.

J. C. Turnbull. John Braden,
President. SecreUury^

This week Mrs. George Monro received a 
package which waa forwarded to her from 
Japan and sent by Ml* Monro, Toklo, 
where she to #agag#d In mission work. 
Among the odd thing# received are speci
mens of various kinds of Japanese fancy 
work and a large number of artlelw ot ex- 

Small Idols of atone, 
boo work, raw silk.

but

papers are rather Interesting matter for 
psresai when one ha# acquired tbe 
Isngnagd, and tbe fact may be noted that 
t^ésubecrlptioe prtoe tor a dally paper not 
so large ns tb# Daily Evmao Renew Is

Bev. 8. J. Shore y has returned from oon- 
ffence and a short holiday, and will occupy 
bis own pulpit to-morrow.

Masters Ozlas Adolph# La
tailler, who here be* attend Inn enllepa at 
Ottawa, hare returned honte for their boll

Bee. J. T. Lewie, Lord Bishop of On
tario, will arrive hare tola 0Twice and will 
be the fine* of Mr. A. P. Poussette white 
bare.

to another column appears a oolite of tou 
marriaee of Ml* Jennie Devis, «laaubier 
of Mr. J. K. Devis, formerly of Peterhor- 
ounh, to Mr. Albert C. Rudolph, of Buffalo. 
Mite Darts' many friend. In Pteerboroeeh 
and vicinity will Join In wlahln* them a 
long and haonv life.

Bev. W. G. Bradshaw. Mrs. Bradshaw end 
their d.usiner Mabel arrived home y*tar
der moroloff from Denver, 04. They are 
much Improved In hralth, which will be 
«lad news for their many friends In Ash 
burnham and Petorboroeeh. and they will 
receive a Joyful welcome by the members 
of fit. Luke's * well * their numéro 
other friends.

On Monday. July let, rays the Peat, a 
lares party of Llcdray residents will leave 
on a trip to tbe old coatotry that will pos
sibly be made to embrace a vl.lt to the 
«re* lair In Paris, aa Eiffel tower aeeent 
end a glimpse * OoL Bill Cody's wild wrat 
•bow, which I* * present dellchtlac the 
heart, of too Parlai»* and visitera to the 
city. Following lea Hat of those who will 
make up too party : Mr. J. B. Dundee, the 
Mise* LllUe and Ada Dundee. Ml* 
Maggie PI avails. Mr. F. C. Taylor and Mr. 
Geo. Matthews. Dr. Jon* and wife and 
Mia. Jones of Bocheetor. N.Y., will Join the 
party at Montre*

BnviUn.
—The was only a fair market this morn

ing.
—There was aa undisturbed quiet in 

pdlioedom Inst night.
—The regular meeting of tbe W. O. T. U. 

will be held in their ball. George Ft, Mon
day, At 4 p. m.

—The front of the Or*nd Outrai Ilotel Is 
to bs Improved by balconies, the workmen 
having commenced on the work yester
day.,

—The tall of tillmoui'e drive of log# 
which has been coming down the river will 
probably be In Little Lake to night. There 
nre between eighty and ninety thousand 
logs In the drive.

—Special services will bo held by the 
Salvation Army In Lakelteid on Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday, July 6*.h, 7th syd 8th, 
led by HUff-Oapt. Marshall. D. O.. of 
Peterborough.

—The Lskefield Chronicle nays:—Mr* 
Sheldrake the other day found a very per
fect specimen of an Indian copper arrow 
head In hie garden. It is a very common 
thing to find flint arrow head* In this dis
trict. but very few copper Implements have 
been found.

-The Inquest held by Dr. Poole, coroner, 
in the case of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Campbell, of -the townehlp of 
Fenelon, has resulted th the verdict of 
death from tbe uee of arsenic, but whether 
taken by the woman herself or given to her 
by sop# other person, the jury were un
able to say. ______ ________

Saved.—A line family of children were all 
afflicted with scrofula. Two died early; the 
rent would soon have followed, but for the 
timely and persevering use of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. which built them up Into a 
healthy and vigorous manhood.

■toiMlnlon Day Olrbrntlon At Pert Hepc.
This year’s programme lor the cele

bration of Dominion Day In Port Hope to 
the beet ever presented by that town. It 
ooroprl--e* an Immense gathering of Fire
men.—a Fireman's Parade.—Special Gam* 
for Firemen,—Athletic Sports,- Grand 
Horse Races. Ac , during the day. In the 
evening, the " Pigs In Clover ’ will , be 
practically Illustrated by the real live 
article, tbe whole concluding with a Grand 
Display of Fireworks. We would strongly 
advise our readers to make their arrange
ments to spend Dominion Day In Port 
Hope. The programme there la always 
fully carried out. Any information dmlred 
can be obtained by writing W. E. Beamish. 
Secretary of Committee. lldlSS

Shiloh1* Cough and Consumption Cure is 
■old os a guarantee It cures Consump
tion. 8. C. Well* A Co., proprietors, L* Roy
i^r.______________ _________________

FITS!
They ray we FIT» the whole trade fit»; 
Th* *1 our Special tie. an hits ;
Our Fiti they «oit, our Suit» they fit ; 
And to*', the long and titort of it

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
arc the points we guarantee to 
Customers. r

A superb kit of clothes loselect 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THK CLOTHIER#, GEORG E-SI*.

Early VrgHfiUra.
Mr. Steve# Payas, market gardener, has 

left at this office a fine sample of early 
grec# peas. Mr. Payne understands hi#
b usine* and seldom falls to get hie pro
duce forward early.

8HEVLOf.—On Saturday, the ,32nd lnet.v 
tbs wife of Mr. J. P. Hmsvli*, of a danckur

DAVI#—RUDOLF.—J*n* », UNS. at ... 
home of the bride's parent, Buffalo, by tbe 
Rev. I». U. Rockwell, Miss Jsmnn I >avis nod 
Mr. albut C. Honour.

LOWER—FITCH. At tbe Methodist Par- 
•oasgn. Mark-el.. Aehburnham. on bit Inst 
by Rev. A. C. Wilson, Mr. Viluax Lows 
to Mrs. Awn Fitch, both of South M envers.

To strengthen the hair, thick* the 
growth, stop its blanching and falling out, 
and whore It to grey to rwtorc the youth- 
full color, use Hall's Hair Benewer.

POUND.
ON the market. A SUM OF MONEY. Owner 

ran have It by proving property end pay
ing expenses of this advertisement. JOHN 

DOHERTY, Market Clerk. 3Ü14S

LARGE TENTS,
TO RENT.

Suitable for Go»pel Mutines, Pub
lie * Society Dinners, Ac Also 
Tenta of every description for Buie 
or Hire. Anythin* and everythin* 

in the damping Line ut

J. J. TURNER’S,
■all, Tent and Awning Factory, Corner of 

Goon# and Ktng-ete., Peterborough.mi-----------------—i.ipiionk Connecrio*.

TRAVELLERS !
it pay» to buy your

SHORTLY’S
HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Alf/ii of the

BIG H0B.SE COLLAR
.7W George-nt.

$15,000

JOHN HACKETT
"W IRB

WINDOW SUS
Adjustable to any Bine.

TROIS & BAGS Wire Screen Doors
----JLT----

Our Stock 
amounting to

$15,000.00 at jf yon Are Done
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

Honsecleaning
Yea will find foe tee wratiae i 
Was of Tableware w. ere rare. Ptehe* Mbs
«—|4eU DINNER HKT, teal** CUPS 
sad SAUCERS m PLATES, or perhai» ifilaa 
Water or Create PITCHER, ear Fruit te 
Btetf SAUCERS, te e few TUMBLER* « 
UOBLETH. If HI. tey * tote, few wrat. 
te* le rated th* we tee offerte* thtee wrf

DIFFffRBirr SIXES.

LAWN MOWERS
“ RUCK; EYE,”

« NEW EASY,”
“ PHILADELPHIA.”

Btet Mto.r. end and Belly Handled,

KINGANSCo.
HUNTER STNEEE.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

o o Miisro. COMIITQ.
AT PHELAN’S HOTEL

Our Assortment of Tern Be*. Herr 
Frelt PUiM. Freli *Ml ■■cry I

II yeu went e new HANGING LAMP, 1er 
Ike dining ropm, lull ot parlor, ws invite you to 

seine our large stock.
Is SMALL WARES, rank * Toilet Artt 

dee. Veaee, Flneke, Cigarette Crane, Match 
Boxes, Tobeoco Boxes, Manicure Artletoe rad 

ray others, weexoeL
We hold the Largest end Mod Vnrtod Stock 

of Mlecellraeone Articles ever offered here.
We nre also Sole Agents for the Meriden 

BHtUaioa Co y. end era supply all their Hra- 
derd Silverware good < nt the Lowest Prices 

\

CHINA HALL

MACF&RLANE WILSON,
LADIES, ATTENTION I
Berta, bet Iztelf returned (roe. tb. Itedla* 
Mtekrt. of th. ooralrr, I tee la a portthm Is 

off the Late* NooeHIte te

MILUNBRY AND MANTLES
which oonraiM

Bonnets. Hats. Trlmmlnee, Mantle 
Bilks and Trlmmlnea Gloves and 

Hoelery and Ladle#' Underwear

FRIDAY t SATURDAY, JUNE 28 AND 29
Prof. I>z>renweed, of Toronto, end hie big stock of

ee, Wnvee Wlge, Hriirbrn. etc., 
re. Yumpeee. etc.

Don’t mise it. C >me sad ee» the new rtylee. Something t» eult everv 
Pmi. Itonnwend bu completed hie new spring d wig ne which he will 

■how tore. The eto.k on thU vi-it will to the most complete yet offered.
Every ledy should eoneider the greet benefit of having e nice brooming 
head drew. With or e vf the P.ofemor'e pieces you era dr#e« yoor hair 
quicker end ret e Fetter effect tkeo by errraginr your own. Gentlemen 
who are held will god that by retting s reel fine Wig or Toupee they will be 
lees liable to die-rare nod their personal spiienmnoe will be Improved a 
thousand uer oett. Drop in at the show room* end see the fine raeortment.

------------------ Jber at Pkrtae'e ZMrl on I'rMay end nmerWe^JunetfLygsg-6

MEHARRY,_ _ _ _  _ & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

and Financial Agents.
DISTRICT AGENTS FOR

The Citizens’ Insurance Co.
ivno2sra?BBteAuXj.

7' P tovHadT
actio

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
W| George-St.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I dotera te notify tey ttteade 

aad th. potelé eeaerafiy th* 1 
base «.cured a superior Ha*---------ratal, which lo aew ready ter

mo, lor which I hereby onllclt a chare of your 
palreoese Will ran !.. rad from ell trains rad attend *1 tolls nl.ht or day. and do tere- 
I It rod el her dr 1,1 ne 1 o a teUeteclory teagwer. 
Order, may he led ot SoholteldV Dru* Btote. 
or * the otebteo.CIly Hotel. lMlp>HH Oow- 
noctlon * both pltera ^ ORADT.

REFRESHING DRfflKS!
ICE CREAM, MILK SHAKE 

A SODA WATER.
Choice Confectionery, Poetry and 

Weddin* Oakes of every • 

Description.

Long Bros.

HALL, INNES 4 Co.
▲ W1FDOW OH*

Our OORSBT DEPARTMENT bn* besoms mu 
Importent, that we carry ora of tbe iArywt 
Stocks to be found outside of the wholesale 
trade. We ere raw showing

20 DIFFERENT STYLES,
nil of whleh have he* wrefullv nkleeted from 
tbe best English, French and Canadian Mak
ers. A jlMWOTWtkMntt will eon vl nos everj-
°** fc0hlir‘la W% hare In "took Ute 01 *

A. la. Siren* or C. P. 
Crocus,

French Wove,
Summer Corset,

Watch Spring, 
Thompsons Clovefitting, 

Steam Molded,
Elegant A-A No. S, 

Bell’s Health Corset, 
Yatiel, Parisian,

Co ratine. Auraline,
Agave, grmlnte,

Relie,Nursing Corset, 
Coed Sense,

Misses and
Children's Waists.

We would o*l mort. I *tewttew to earnoon NKHBK waBvior Mlamo aad ehlid- 
ren a# well mIMIW Mesa
Hall, Innés & Co.

MIKIK BIBOOKST.

FANS! FANS! FANS!
Just to hand a Superb Line of

THE VERY NEWEST STYLES IN FANS.
Also the Newest Styles in

Japanese Fans !
THESE ARE VERY PRETTY GOODS.

We are always receiuing something

Particularly New, Bright and Attractive
New Unes in Fashionable, Writing Papers with 

Enuetopes to match. The correct -StyM: Send 
for samples. - jtf 11

J. R. STRATTON,
THE PETERBOROUGH

X '
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*AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I Tbla Puwdrr aerer rerla* A mareel of SO, 
llw, effeneth end wholwarami.-*». Koracoia 
...Mini I boo the ordinary tiled* and oabnot 
la odd laroaaartllli.n will. I ha i.iullllnda of 
low leal, atari weight alum or pb<a|*ele 
nawdara »rtad, faraai JloTM, BaEI.U 
Vowiian i’ii . I* Wall el. N. T.

Zbc Bailç IRcpiew.
MATUBDAY. JUNE 22 I WO.

HER LIFE FOR HIS.
It mas early morning In the tropics, set 

quite (i, ami consequently the eun was not 
yet risen on the earth. The Mundeli had 
some time before tumbled himself yawning 
out of his moeuuito disturbed hammock. 
The ktillnees outside was gradually breaking 
into the stir of an awakening encampment. 
The garrison were lighting their fires, cook
ing their break feats, end grumbling in a 
feeble kind of wav at the chill morning air 
and the order of things in general.

Suddenly above these accustomed sounds 
pierced a shrill whistle front beyond the 
outer borna, which caused the chief to leap 
from Ms seat, oversetting his unlucky servi
tor bead oyer heels in so doing.

•'It’s thé steamer ' Run, run, you idiot, 
and see if they've got any mails on board I*' 
And, having indued seeks and shoes in a 
twinkling, he followedUledt out of doors.

The house he left was a rough log hut. 
thatched with ualm leaves, and surmounted 
by a flagstaff whence waved the dark blue 
banner with the golden star.

Lukebn was one of the smallest and new
est stations of the Etat Independent da 
Congo, and all of it at present visible, be
sides the house above mentioned, was a row 
of huts for the garrison (consisting mostly of 
Gold Coast negrdes from Accra), a couple of 
store tonte, and an unfinished Structure 
destined eventually to take their place, the 
whole surrounded by a strong boms of stakes 
and thorny bushes, with a gate leading to 
the river.

Outside this was the landing place for 
steamers, where the chief of the station in
tended constructing a jetty; but the only 
approach as yet to a realization of this idea 
was the leveling of a portion of the steep 
bank of red clay.

The .thief, whoa, name In privet, life an 
Reymond Oliphant, hurled sera* the 
Incloeure, a tail, boylah looking figera In 
white flannel, and pith helmet, and, la the 
gateway, nearly fell into the arma of the 
returning Vied!

"Him no bring mail, air | him only Oamlle 
com. back from Faite, air."

' • Boa lour, mon cher !" shouted her cap- 
tale, a burly Belgian, known In private Ilf* 
u "Jumbo," looking out from under the 
awning, and mopping bin red countenance 
with a vast red handkerchief. "Kn voile 
une belle I"

“Whet'ewrong!" asked Oliphant,prompt.
* “Arabe, mon ami. Slave raiders from 

Nyaagwe, some DUO strong—bean firing at 
ue from both beaks i no one hart, happily. 
Pretty goings on up the river. VfUegee 
burst to the ground ; there’ll be scarcely a 
living eonl left between Kalla end the 
AruwimL Had to ateim all night to get 
ewey from them. We’re out of wood 1 I 
suuuoee you have some I"“‘Certainly !” Oliphant turned to give the 
necessarv orders.

“And we've no time to lose, so you'd bet
ter comedo’ board as quick as you can.”

"Whatfor?" asked the chief, with pro
voking coolness.

“Wat for! Why, man olive, I eeppoee 
yen don't mean to stay here !"

"I've no orders to leave the station. ”
The captain «bragged his extensive shoul

der». "As you please, my friend. If you like 
to wait three months or eo, till yon hoar from 
Borna, I dare eey Haaean Ben All, or what
ever the gentleman's name la, will have the 
politesses to wait likewise."

"It'e not likely they’d attack the station, 
end if they did, why, I'd beck those fellows 
to hold it against them for n month. What 
sort ef lighting can they do with those mis- 
vrable)duck guns of theirs, loaded with btaat

•Se captain gave another alow Flemish 
ehrug, as who should eey, " He that will to 
Cupar, mean to Cupar, and repeated slow
ly, “As you will ; It'e no affair of mine 
end half en hoar Inter Oliphant wee watch
ing the Uaeelle as she a teamed away down 
the river, in no deep depression of spirit.

He wee only B, end new to the couatry i 
fghetagi to hie mind, assumed the aspect of 
s'* jolly good lark, end if there wee one 
man he would have pitched into with greet
er nleeaur# then another that men whs an
Ann sieve trader.
whVsftîL about the Biells, he 

nee If as he swung back 
place, while Ul#4i follow.

lugubrious countenance, 
of Indignant contempt at 

who were congregated, loudly 
» shade of the greet

„_______^ ifithe did not epoch
till they hod reached the hut end Oliphant

then remarked i
' 'Birana, him Aeon man cabby France*.
"Well, yen ass, and whnt of that !" 
Uladi did not reply in words, but spread 

I of hie hand outward, shrugged 
hit should era, turned hie heed beekwardtUl 
he seemed lo.danger of breaking hie neck, 

Jfy showed all hie teeth In eportent- 
l mid of the .lights* semblance ef 

And having thus «pressed hie venae 
of the worthlessness of Accra men In gener
al, he tamed away end began to make tke

Bat whan the Mande» went ont eft* 
breakfast to drill thorn Accra., they looked 
eo smart and soldierly In their neat white 
uniforms, and showed themselves so quick 
and hendwin learning the n* of their newly 
acquired rifles, that hie heart wee tilled with 
pride aad pleasure, and utterly despised the

’ — —"-----------enhekiy jeel-
1 on the* foi-

lows tn an;

of Ulodi. who wee 
ooeld surely
km
n.—a ntmawai stavn.

After drill there was the erectioa of the 
new store to be eu paria tended (and e vast 
deal of superintendence those Ba yanri did 
require) ; and * the busy day wore ou till 
neon, and the chief retired to hie hat to 
aleep the sleet* of the just. He wee tndely 
awakened, however, before H wee half over.

"llw an a, there’s a men uni from the 
Aral» to my there's a runaway aUve of theirs 
here, end they went her bach."

Oliphant swung hie feet oat ef the torn- 
mock with e huge yawn which merged Into
* ^There's no each thing here," he acid, 
Mriily i sad then, in an audible En.UA 
«ide,' " Don't I jolly well wish there

"^îlut, Bwene, Acre le. Juri bAore the 
men eeme they found a woman hiding in one 
of the canoes. ’

“By Jim r ejaculated Oliphant, harry

Is* net of the hat end striding up to the 
noley group esoembled under the baobab 
tree. The throng of Ancra aoldi.rs and Ba- 
yansi laborers parted «under end allowed 
him a fell view of the centre of attraction.

She wee crouching est the ground, Ale 
mlmrebl. pi*» of contrebend good. -. 
■tet—r-g spectacle enough. The genet 
frame covered only by n tag el dirty peas 
cloth, showed the poor bon* everywhere 
throsteh the loose, wrinkled Ain. gashed end 
scarred by the slave driver's whip sad the 
thorny branch* of the jungle.

And boride her shouting end gesticulating, 
amp haring his etabemeuta en Korang?. 
parerai by eccaaiaaaJ prods wlA the but end 
»! the "ceurbegh" he held A hie hand, wee 
an ugly half caste Arab in a dirty dlehdaeheh, 
whUe eeme hell doaaa of hie followers show
ed their teeA in feroefoee grins end marl'*

‘•Stop that, yen brute P was Oliphant s 
■datation, O.. ompanled by a well delivered

t the Argh'e 
i In tinte to

"SevMtM cowed aad rplrttless to erv 
oat meek ; eke only gave a Uttle moan nod 
rubbed ber skinny knuckles into her even 
Bet when she saw her tormentor stagger 
keek severe! peces, end finally bring wp 
against one of hie bench-men, whom he im 
mediately fell to abusing, she eat up and be
came perfectly rigid ana open mouthed with 
astonishment.

"Here, Uledt," said the chief, who* 
Swahili was not sufficient for the angry bar- 
rangue that followed ; *%ak the fellow what 
he w fen ta ”

To he Contented

NORTH DUMMER

a Marri.,. Olvaeear at "Plnv trove-- 
eihrr ten*.

. (hrre*pondenc* of the. Heviev.

Hymeneal —‘TIbo Grove,” the residence 
of Mr. l>avl<l Payne, was the scone of e 
very pleasant occasion on the 13'.h lost. 
About 100 friends bed convened to witnwe, 
et th) hour of 6 p.m. the marriage of Mien 
Annie Payne to J. B. Moore, Eeq., of Has
tings. Ihr ceremony wan conducted by 
Itov. If. Metherell, biother-ln-law of the 
bride. After the solemn vowa bad been 
duly recognized end witnessed by thé 
spectators, «be wedding supper was par
taken of, and was ell that c-uld be win Led 
for on such an occasion. The evening wan 
one 6f the fluent, the temperature being 
suitable, and the cloudless sky allowed the 
mellow moon-light to fall from the friend 
of the nocturnal travellers, who were ar
rayed in white, on the greeny lawns and 
down through the young growth of foliage 
la such beauty until one's eyen naturally 
were uplifted to view tbo source, accom
panied by oae star—which made nil to feel, 
especially the old bachelors, “I wish I too 
had a companion.” But then the other elde 
of the question cannot be disposed of so 
easy. The programme was music and con
versation sod wan kept up until every one 
felt there wan no place like home. 
Miss Annie, or now Mrs. Moore, 
Is the second daughter of Mrs. David 
Payue. and Is much respected by all who 
are thoroughly acquainted with her. The 
bride was dressed in brown satin and was 
supported by her slater. Many valuable

fireeeots were given amounting to about 
30 or 130 dollars. We will allow some one 
else to ppeak <>t Mr. J. B. Moore as wo are 

not acquainted with him, but trust all he 
wan lacking was a wife and Is now living in 
prelection. Home one may say Dominer 
has lost a girl, but don't fret, wo expect 
Interest at 100 per cent In the near future 
with principal too.

Plucked in his Bloom - We have to 
regret the death of Tlou. Hawthorne, one 
of our linear young men, who died on the 
15th Inst, after a lew month’s sickness. He 
has been a teacher and student and was in 
good standing as a teacher. His life was 
an exemplar y one and be was loved and re
spected by all In this locality. Hie remains 
were followed by about eighty vehicles to 
the Warsaw cemetery. He said In his last 
bouts, “It Is religion '-.hat can give sweet
est plessu res while we live, sud 'U* relig
ion that can supply solid comfort when we 
die." When asked about his suffering he 
said, “lean bear all things through (iud 
who strengthened me.” You see be had 
something to hold to. tile friends hsve our 
warmest eym path y.

Chora.—The crops aro looking well In 
this locality.

Away worr.—Alfred Payne. Mr. Joe. 
Payne’s eldest son, 1» expected home 
again soon. He has boon visiting out 
tniough western Ontario.

The Rev. (loo, II. Thayer, of Bourbon, Ind. 
■ayr "Both myself and Wife owe our lives to 
Hhlloh's Consumption Cure." 8.C. Wells A Co, 
proprietors. Le Hoy, N. Y

TO ADVERTISERS
A IlstoHOOO newspaper*divided IntoNTATKH 

ANDHKCTION8 win be sent on application—
*T«f3ioae who want their advertising to pay, 
we can offer no better medium for thorn ugh sn.l 
effective work than the varions sections of our
Select Lera I LSet. SK«. Ie. KtWKLL A «*•., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
10 Hpruce-sL. New1 Hpruee-st- York
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NURSERY PURPOSES
'AND FOR S

5 h. i \ H SC-XI P D ISEASES
Efî'i V J-xf La..,. .A, '•

FOR SALE.
The fallow lag Valuable Tew a aad Farm 

Properties, belasegleg le (he Fatal* 
ml I be l.ale Or. O'Neill vaei

The Went Half nl I»t No. four, and lx>t No. 
flve. north of Hunter-si., lying we*t of Belle- 
ghem's foruliure elor*. Will be divided Into 
parcels to suit purchasers.

Three quarters of ao acre near the Auburn 
Mills and adjoining the land occupied by Ed
ward Hayes.

The West Half of U»t No. 21, In the Hth con
cession of Dummer, lut acres. This land con
tains a lot of good pi ue timber.

The East quarter of Lot No. 5, In the 6th con
cession, Don ro. Macro», known a* the Daniel J. 
Moher Farm. There la eltuate on this land a 
good dwelling house, stables aedsheds.

The East Half of lot No. XI, le tbs 13th con
cession of Cavan, lou acres. A splendid form 
about flve miles iront town.

All the above will be sold cheep, and term* 
of payment will be made to suit purchasers 
_J’or further particulars apply to

J. O’MEARA,
BULK Trim.

3S7Ueorge-«1.. Peterborough. tfd7lw!3

FASHION NOTES.

Jet has goes out of fashion.
Irish poplins are cominginto favor. 
Parasol handles havo^rown 

long.
Russian leather has boss skillfully

Sailor hate are only in use for yachting 
excursions.

About one lady in every rix has her hair 
dressed tow.

Tan, blue, gray and black aro th# favorite 
colors for socks.

Fsskioa in drees Is governed by individu
ality this season.

Some of the new spring hate are like 
small flower gardens.

Gentlemen who ride horseback wear black 
melton cutaway coats.

“ Pattern" dresses in wool and other ma
terials find great favor.

Ladies who are wise never touch the hair 
with the curling tonga.

Groan and gray are decidedly the reign
ing colors of the season.

There are more elegance In simplicity 
than in all the furbelows in creation.

It is no longer considered a part of a girl's 
education to have her,ears pierced.

There is à summer airiness about lace 
hats that is decidedly in their favor.

There are many imitators of the Mar
guerite style of dress at the present time.

A niching of f ringed-out silk is the prin
cipal trimming fur summer silk dresses.

Mecicio collars are likely to take the place 
of the straight high collars so long worn.

Silver lined cooking utensils are taking the 
place of those made of copper and brass.

Fashionable ladies indulge in sweet-scent
ed note paper, but their taste is questionable.

Artificial poppies aro to be had in any 
color desired. Such are the modern improve
ments on nature.

White summer gowns for morning wear 
are as fashionable as they were in the time 
of Marie Antoinette.

Now that the season's fashions have been 
settled the discovery is made that some of 
the bonnets are as high as ever.

The round waists of the simple gowns now 
worn show but one seam, but the lining Is as 
perfectly fitted as the art of dressmaking can

i why a ’ Is afraid <
______Is a profound mystery—indeed, it has
never been very clearly proven that she is. 
But some women are constantly In such a 
nervous. Irritable conditl-n that the slightest 
thing annoys and startles them. The cause of 
this unfortunate state of affairs is usually 
some functional derail getflent : eoine distress
ing or painful Irregularity, some derange
ment or peculiar weak mo# incident to ber 
sex; or. It may be due to inflammation, ul
ceration or displacement, of some of the 
pelvic viscera, or to other organic lesions 
peculiar to ber sex. From whichever cause 
it uiay arise. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion u a gwetisve remedy, so certain in its 
curative results that its manufacturers sell 
It, through druggists, under a guarantee of 
Its giving satisfaction in every case, or 
money paid for it wUl be promptly rt- 
/unde<f. As a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, “ Favorite

Ïualed and Is
ulng nervou____________ ___

hauetion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and organic 
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondency.

Copyright. 1888, by WOBLD'S DlS- Mia ASS *.

a Booming ana etreiigriniimg 
avorite Prescription ” is une- 
i invaluable In allaying and sub- 
us excitability. Irritability, ex-

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS
Laxative, or Cathartic, according to elxc i 
dose. By -Druggists, 86 cents a vial.

eBosü a no Coal.

For lama back, side or chest, use Shiloh's 
Porous Piaster. Price23 cents. S. C. Wells* 
Co., Proprietors, LeRoy.N.Y.

WORMS free children or adults
ew DR. SMITH'S 
GEMMA n#w^,m

r GOAL !_C0AL !
THE (TNDERSICiNKD KRKPH ALWAYS 

ON HAND at bis ecal yard, all kluds of
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of charge for ear 
iage) to any part of the town. Terms Cash. 
d*w JAMES 8TKVBN8QN

COAL AND WOOD.
'FUI HA1HBON COMPANY keeps on 
1 hand Hcreeued Hard Cofel of all sixes, 

also Kmtth Coal and Hard ami Soft Wood' 
j delivered to any part of the town.

W. IL KKKGÜMON,
! Telephone Connection. Agent.

J LOZCNOI
' 1 prouipt, TVI

tmat, requiring no after medide 
Leave no bel after effects.
Prier. 23 crate per bo*.

Yoilct
AND

The Bath.

Be*, ri Ce-rirtet*

MURRAY I LAMMAN’S

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

J. M. FORTIER
WHUI.KSALK:

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

Pel.-Pvlwsr# Hramie for «bo Job
bing Trade * Spec lolly.

gr For sals at Lea*o*a Cigar and Barber 
Shop, :»-*■« (Jcorge-*t., opposite (lie market.

D. BSLLECHEM,
Psssral Director,

CAN be found Day or Night at his 
Wareroom*, Hunter-st., or at his 

residence adjoining his Ware rooms. 
TBLBPHOPR COMMUWICATIOI*.

Stylish Hats
mny lie olitained of first quality 

in any size, at any price anil 

an immense stock’ to chôme from 
t>y calling upon

FAIRWEATHER
ii.

OOe,

The Lemling Hatters, Corner of 

George and Simooe-ste.

For

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea,
« Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
AND #

49 Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Bums, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

ZV Beware of Counterfeit» and worthiest Imitations, "tx

\

A CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS£BACON,£c.
also Best Brands of

6FLOUR
ami all kinds of Mill Feetl at the

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,
c. N. BROWN.
DOMINION DAY
CANADIAN

PACIFIC KA.LWAY.
WILL SBLL

RETURN TICKETS
BETWEEN ALL BTATIOhB AT

SINGLE FARE
----------ON-----------

JUNE 29th, 30th and JULY 1st.
Ooo*|jto return until July 2nd.

Fare and a Third
Jane 28th, 29th, 30th & JaljIsL

Good to return until July 3rd.

BARGAINS IN f

PIANOS
.AND

ORGANS
Fgrigbl Plow* by V*

............................7T.............IIN
PImm by

flaakssi  ......... .................IM
ivessd Hss4 Pisas(t lileksrtac) !•» 

1 IccfeMl limed PIssslAMM Bras) 17» 
I X«« I prlthi PIsm (tommiM) IM

•* “ . (LsSteewsH S7»

TERMS.—Monthly or qoariorly paymeats. 
One quarter's music lessons given to each 
purchaser of above named goods during the 
next 31 days.

A call before purchasing Is solicited.

RiYMBNb k STASIA ID SEWING MACHINES
Always in Stock.

Legal.

B. B. WOOD, *.▲. O. W. HATTOir

■AWBB8 A 8 TO NR. }

gar* monk
E. B. Stork,
_ * MONEY TO LOAN.___ -
.B. Brows, dioa-wil O W.Bawkm.

POUSSETTE A JOHESTOM.
| JA KR18TEK8 and BOLICITOBS, STS Water-

A. P. POÜSSBTTB, 4.C, W. F. JOgWBTOW.

J HA1
IJAHgKiaTKR. e ) Hunter-si., Peterbor- 

<Ul»eW2l-tf

■ > A KR1HTICK, SOLICITOR. NOTARY, A# 
D office la Lundy's Block (up stairs), next 
door to Review office, George si, Peterbor-

MONEY TO LEND
ON REAL ESTATE lo sums io seli borow- 

era. Lowest rates of intereet and favor
able terms for re-payment.

Dknnistodn S BrxvKwson,
Hotlcltore, etc.

Office, 417. Water-si.. Peterborough. iW-wS

■ALL * HATES.

HAKK1HTKRR HOIJCITORH AND NOTAB- 
DCS PUBLIC, HuuUr ei, Peterboroegb. 

■ext Kusllsh church. Mouey to Loan at low-
LOÜIS M. BATBO.

■ext Kugllsh church, 
est rates of Interest, 

a. h. u. ■ AIL

JOHN O HEAR A.

Barrister, solicitor, a«j. os«e sy
tieorgw-et. *-w

JOHN lOBMHAM.

Barrister, atturnky-at-law a** 
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, CONVEY- 

ANCKR, Ac Ottloe:-N« xt to the old Poet tM- 
floe, entrance *‘n Cieorge dAw

W. H. MOORS.

UARR1HTKR, BOUCITUK lu the Hupreroe 
Court, etc. OHoe:—Corner of George and 

Hunter-iU., over McClelland‘e Jewellery 
store. dl!8wl8

G. M. ROGER.
IkABKIMTER, BOUCITUK, NOTARY, 
X> Office of the Peterborougl________________ Piterkgroegh Reel
luvea'meui Company, Water-et., ", Peterbor- 

?r ?d37mî-
BTRATTOM A HALL.

x A A KKlriTERH, BOUCITORM Ac., Peter bor- 
JL> ough. Ont. Office Next door to Poet 
Office ou Hunter-81.
W. A. MTKATTON, U* M. MU HALL

dlS-wSU

Medical.
DR SOOTT. 

^FF4CE-I7« Brock-et.

P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.
L. m. a, l. 8. A., L. K. c. r, Loudon, Bug,

HAH permauemly located lu Peterborough 
Office and residence, lt« Brock-wt., form

erly ««« upled by Mr. J. B. MeWllllame. 
TBI.Br HON B ÜOBM Berio*. If

FHRD H. BRENNAN. M. D., O. M.
1PHYHICIAN.BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR 
1 office and residence, 274 Huuter-sL nee 
8t. l*etere Cathedral. Office hours,* to 10 a on 
1 to 3 and 7 to V p.m.

B. KeORATH. X. D.. O. M-.

LATE House Surgeon Kingston G 
Hospital, member of the College of 

clans and Surgeons of Ontario. OFFh 
the office of the late Dr. O'Sullivan, Gee

D. N. CARMICHAEL, M. D-,
C. M.,I . K, C. P. Ed.

C' RADUATK OF TRINITY UNIVERSITY, 
F Fellow of Trinity Medical School, Licenti
ate Of Royal College of Physicians. Edin

burgh, L. M. of Hlmpeon*a Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. A le vender *e now 
reside lure one dfior north of the late Dr. O'Hal
il van's, Ueorge-eL dSm#-wyrlW

DE. TELLAND
GEORGE-BT.

lyd-lyw

.r I,

J. W. CROSBY,
I end #8 Ooerge-i

i - - ' i,
SSL

K. and Land Survey ore.

W. J. MORROW’S
SALE OF TEAS. -

Previous to the arrival of our Im
portations is now going on.

CARSLAKE’S

ST LEGER SWEEP
•ao.QOOiOOri

let bores (la duplicate) FA* eeeh--------- (MMted * «• Mgg mm. feêjgi
mbaratoters (dirided *p2dly) - - - |jS

4,000 Ticket», SO each.

Ten per sent dedœtod frima aU pel bob.

ssaa isu-.

To hand 2 Cars of the

Compare the Baby Carriage of ten years ago with the handsome 
little vehicle of to-day eold by ROUTLBY.

THBB COM PA K B ROUTLIY’I PRICES.
Compere the finish of OsnUuts body, the neatness of the running 

Bear and rlohneee of the fittlnas to what prevailed ten years efla
THIN COMPARB ROUTLIY’I PRICES.
Compere the teste and deelgn that la shown In the exquisite nicety 

that haa evolved the parasol shade and consider the oil cloth cover 
ot tan years ago.

Then go to ROUTLBY end find out hie Prloee.

C, B. ROUTLEY, GEORGE STREET.

Bargains ! Bonanzas! Bargains !
FINE JAPAN TEA

Just arrived at the

PALACE GROCERY,
6 POUNDS FOR —--------81.CO.

All other Groceries New, Freeh, Good and Cheap.

ASX FOB 0’zsxrs A 00'S. GOLD LABEL ALE. 
ASK FOB O'KEEFE A GO'S. FXLS2T2B LAGER.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
363 Q-BOHQE-ST.

A 104 of imply wife* Mbde. aad Barrels for sale.

UNDERWEAR 1 UNDERWEAR !
Great Bargains in Ladies' and Children’s UNDER

WEAR at the Fancy Novelty Store.

MES. sTeTbOSS,
424 CKORCE STREET.

RICHARD B. ROGERS.
Wiri-KRINTKNDINO RNGINKKK. TKKNT 
D NAVIGATION WORKH. Office Poet OfT 
r. W, IV Ur bo rough w4

J B. EELOHEB,
4 BCHITECT AND CIVIL RNG1NRRK. 

j V Town aud Couuty Engineer. Office ov 
Bank of Oommeroe, Gvorge-at. dWw

GEO. W. BAN MET.
/ GV1L RNU1NKRR. ARCHITECT, 8ULK7I- 
1 TUB FOU PATENTA Plane, Eeilma4oe 
snd Hurveye cf any description made Office, 
Wt*Kt hide of Uc-«.rge-et., over Bank of Com
merce.________________________________*141 wli

■enlfll.

R. F. MORROW
OLD Medallet and Honor Graduate of 
Toronto School of Ix-utlelry. Nitrons 

Oxide and other aueelltellce used tor the pain
less extraction o, leelii. office «'ver rhlua 
Hall, corner of George and Himcoe-eU., Ivtsr- 
bnrougb lydAw

H4u4irat.
A. F. HOOVER,

I ATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
J Lelpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllw4
RBB1DBNCK. 647 Dewnle-ei. 3 doors north of
McDonnell-et.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
ORGANINT AND CHOIR 

Methodist ChoiMethodtst Church, late of tbs Royal 
atory of Music. Lelpete, Germany. 

Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony 
P. O liox 473, or at No. 37a Water-et. 5&

iSuüirtr# «ntr Cantrirtonl
B. WEEN,

H KICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
work done substantially and expeditious

ly. Addreee K. fEMThtoftowgi. Boff- 
deage. Alberts*. lydl*

J. J. HARTLEY.

HUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Conti 
taken—flrst class work done. Hoi

lota for sale. Materials furnished. 1_______
<M.’; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer- 
“* __________________ lydMI

Dontraete

i CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Estimates 
Vgiven Lots for sale. Residence, Dublin 
street. P.o address. Box «71. lydMR

WM H. XcELWAUf.

CCONTRACTOR All work guaranteed to 
-first class. The beet of town references giv
en. Reemonoo, George street, north P. O.

t elto style. Residence, 8berbrooke-et., 
- — Ward School. Orders by poeCOrders by

JAB. E. DOBELL.

Riverside PLANING MILLS, Peterbor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Saab 

Office nuiogs, Planing and Matohlng. Turn 
lag. Band and ScrollBawlnx, Ae. Being a 
practical men, he trusts to be able to give 
---- rone tbs best of saUsfocuon. both In

Jaa. B. Doxxll

Beinting.
W. M. GREEE.

B. OAETOE
TTOU8E PAINTER AND DECORATOR. 
1TL House palntlnx done lo the latest stylos.

Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will daring tbo____
Harwood, Gore's Landing aud Wterlxi 
every Saturday, leaving Harwood at 7 
Gore’s Landing at 8 a. in., arriving at Peter
borough at noon, connecting with trains for 
the north at noon and caul and went evening 
trains, ated leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o'clock p ui.,up to 1st «September, 
end at :L80 p.m. from that date. On other days 
of the week the Beaver uiay be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rate#.

THOR. HARRIS,
8moe-dll2-w2u Proprietor, Gore's Landing.

of 1889, ply between 
and Peterborough,

THE STEAMER.

MARY ELLEN

HILL ran regular tripe on Stony Lake ae 
follows:—

On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR
DAYS, leaving Lakefleld on the arrival of (he 
train from Peterborough and returning in 
time to connect with the train for Peter-

Tteketfe foe cale at John McClelland's Jewel
ry store; W. O. Bain A Co's store; Ballsburv 
Bros, and at Cox A Davis' office, by Mr. J. P. 
Hurley. Ticket Clerk.
W. «COLLARD, P. P YOUNG,
tfdUi Master. r Praprtetor.

CALCUTTS UNE OF STEAMERS

EXCURSION JO LINDSAY.
The STEAMER ‘ CBUISEB *

111 run an excursion from Lakefleld to Lind- 
And return on TI BIEAT, JUNE SSlb.

Boat will leave the wharf at 8 am.
......... Si oo
........... 76

ROUND TRIP.. 
SINGLE TRIP-.

Par Information apply to any of the agent» 
or H. HENDKRMON. Manager, Lakefleld.
Sir- CRUISER will leave Lakefleld wharf on

MORDIT, WEDRESOIY IRO FRIDAY
on arrival of the train from Peterborough, 
For farther Information as to tickets, etc.,

».ly to A. L DAVIS, J.J. TURNER and 
OMPSON A LEE, Peterborough, pr S. 
1H6NDERSO», Meaner, Inkaffeld

<*. URTLIJ, Master. 
FOB BALE.-THF HTEAMKK CRUISER 

Intending purcheiwra can have a trial trip on 
r day. Pi* *- ----- *

d 13»-wli

For full Information apply to 
H. HENDERSON.

Manager, Lakefleld.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

GOLDEN EYE, DAISY, PEARL
____________ GOLDEN EYE will leave Pet

erborough at • am. every Monday. Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, for Jubilee, Gore's 
Lanolng, Harwood and ïdyl Wild, returning 
leave Harwood atSp-m.. Jubilee at « p.m. 
TICKETS. Peterborough to above points. Me.

Return same day - : - - - 760- 
Special arrangements for Sunday Schools 

erprtvate parties on regular trip days.
Ae above boats may be chartered by the 

day or half day for pleale parti es. Palace 
Barge attached when reqnlrwL A boat will 
leave Peterborough every Saturday evening 
at 7 p.m. for Jubilee, returning before Sa. an. 
Monday morning. Campers left off at any 
gotnt an the river aad sailed^ior^on^the up
fflpw. *

The Royal Mail, Paaoongar and Prelsht 
Bouta between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west aod all 
pointe on the Lower St Iawrence and Bale 
do Chaleer, also New Brunswick. Nova Scotia 
Prince Edward Island. Gape Breton and New-
r°New *and elegant Boflbt Weeping and Day 
Care run on through express trains.

Passengers lor Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by 1.(0 a.m. train 
Tburepay, will Join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax Saturday.

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock ac- 
oommodatiom at Halifax for ahlpsaeat of 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines 
to and from London, Liverpool and Gi
to Halifax, to be the quickest 5-----
between Canada and Great Brit)

Information aa to paseenger 
can be bad on application to

N. WEÀTHBRSTON.
Western Freight and Paseenger Agent, I 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,

freight route 
.Jtaln.
and freight rates

CRARDELL S LIRE OF STEAMERS.

‘'DOMINION, " “EVA,”
Palate Barge, “PARAtiON.”

EXCURSIONS à PI0-NIC8
'A SPECIALITY.

e terms can he made with the under- 
for Sunday School Picotes or Society 

‘ iw from Brldgenorth terminus of 
Lake R. R., to any point aa Pigeon.

Also wbolèaale dealers In 
Wood, Tie», Poets. Telegraph Pole» 

Tan Bark, etc.
1 tiled, ef Flore* Prado* tineetit mod raid

‘TrEMMT CMNDELL £ GO.,
• Jjndsey.

_____Superintendent.
Railway Offices, Moncton, NJt, Nov. 30, 1888

m"-S

PRIVATE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

BOYS.
EKTABI.IBHKD U>ti

Kngina Claeele*, Matk ensiles 
•ad French.

(Special Terme for Weekly Boarders.)

MK. 8PA1HAM 8HKLDKAMR,
4S8-w4m<fe Lakefleld. OatREAL ESTATE SALE.
lOth JULY, 1888,

to be eelipeed on

10th JULY, 1889.
SEE POSTERS.

T. HURLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. " '

▼MB

BANK OF TORONTO
TT...S1J

SAVINGS BANK
DIPARTMKNT.

In tbla Bepariaeoeit, I 
uefefefela will bo aceeael

LUMBING
STEAMANU HOT WATKR UKlTINii,

0AS F ITT UK!. Ac.
Orders taken for flitlag up Private Houses 
Banks,ufficee,Uhurcbee. Schoole,<*roeahouoee, 
Hotels and Public liulldlnga. All work done 
lo a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.
Water Piping tor House# and Lawns.

Iron Pumps for outekle (Aatl/rooslag). 
Iron and Brae# Pumpa tor indoors. 

Artealan Welle Driven.

J. K. NOBLk k Ce.,
842 WateTbelra Peterborough.

SPECIALLINES
Nugents’DrugStore

TOILET SOAPS,
BRUSHES. -----

TOOTH POWDERS.
THE STANDARD PATENT MBDICBMRS. 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NCTGBNT,
170, Hunter-fit. West.

ARB YOU OOINO

CAMPING I
----------fo n------------

CANOES, TENTS,
CAIMFINC FURNITURK,

And all damping Requisites,

omïiîcot
Corner Brook end Water-eta.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

118a m 
luOpm 
iMpm

7 OU p m
8 Warn 

M Mam
IS Mam 

M Mpm 
8 Mam 
6 l* pa*

8 18am 
II Mam
7 Mpm

£Mjpm

Midland, Including allj 
oat Offices ..n the lie#, ofthe Midland hLhw! 
Mlllbruuk aad
Grand Junction, Inclad 

lag Ke*I.*. Weal wood, Vll-
ULaL»fotJ,<T- *
wyo. Hall's

4 W p m akeheret.......... ...................
'*-----Praoervllle » Spring ville

L»e.lMd>M InrMgonorta • aaniemoro
Burleigh, In clad Ini Young's Potnt, V ’ 

radia HaaMaia,

iB-.
Warsaw, tneledl 

_ooro. Hum's O 
.1—a.ge.rjotiadj.y
U Ma* Wednesdays and I 

Fowler's CornelFowler's Corners, W
•days aad Saturdays 
Street Letter BaxeaT....3» ‘ _*• d# .
Brltlah MallaeJ

I Mpm
7 48am8 Mpm IffMem M Ma m
1 Mpm

• llpm

Moara 
a. aa. oa all I 
United 8

Kia. par A oa by « 
ram 8 a.m. anill *

(Australia), New South Walea, Tmmaaia and 

Dxroerm received under the regwlailoae of

» the okme of each matt, 
ee hours 8 a. *. to AM p. *..

And via 1
p.’JMfl
I Bleu. (NewflHBHBHHHHHHHH
Union but the pastel rates remain as La 
Letters 8 seals pe#j oa Postal sards 9 < 
each. Newspapers S seats for 4oa, Regietn 

I foe 8 cento,
For AMm

Penang and Ha______
oa. __ Books, Ae., 4c for 4 «

Hal fax, oamo tat# -
gar'AJ^Yg
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SIX WERE DROWNED.BURKE, COONEY, COUGHLIN THE LATEST WAR SCARE.
ustes-w

NOTHINO UNUSUALLY ISERIOUS IN 
THE BALKAN SITUATION.BEUEVEO TOSPRIN8600DS

TINEAS* KBITS

BE THE MEN WHO Three Rivera, Que., June 22.
BUTCHERED CRONIN. to-day, while a bat teau loaded with

and fi the St.

CARRIAGES Hosiery & Gloves River at the Grand lllee Ra 
Grand Piles, the strong wind 
against which the rowers we

hmiM auwHUx, r.u cmn*

TURNBULLS unable to
■eBae ef Hlulpcc T

Chicago, Jane 22.—The Cetof ef Police 
breathes freer now that Burke baa been 
positively identified at Winnipeg by Marten- 
ton, and says : “For the first time I can are 
my war clearly. All I wanted was the cap
ture of one of the principals. There will be 
a ‘squealer’ now because we are in a poei- 
lion to do without one O'Sullivan wants 
to tell ail he knows, and we will give him 
the opportunity very shortly. The evidence 
we hare shows that Burke was one of the 
actual murderers, but I will not gire the 
evidence away to the public yet"

In Ilurke the police hare the man who 
ranted the cottage. Burke is “ Frank 
Williams- and Cooney le hie "brother." 
Burke made Chicago-avenue and Market- 
street his loafing place, and Martensen saw 
him several times after he hauled the furni
ture for him to the Carlson cottage. 
Burke s intimacy with Dan Cooghlln to well 
known, and has been established. Wood
ruff's part in the job has also b#en fixed. 
The part played by O’Sullivan wee a passive 
one. The police think Burke, Cooney and 
Coughlin were the men who killed Cronin, 
though the third man may have been an
other than Coughlin. U not Couehtln he 
was another member of the famous Market- 
street gang which bad so much to do with the 
management of Camp No. 20, and in which 
Coughlin was so influential.

As to who hired the bravos who did the 
killing the police aie rather In the dark. 
It will be easier to convict the murderers 
than the Instigators of the plot.

It is eaid that the police have recover
ed the loet clue to the movements of 
Patrick Cooney, supposed to be J. Simonds, 
who bought the furniture for the Cartoon 
cottage. It to given out that the police 
expect to capture Cooney positively within 
a few hour*. Lieut. Elliott believe» Burke 
was concerned in s murder previous to the 
murder of Cronin.

Frank Woodruff has commenced a suit 
for $19,500 damages for Ubel against the 
proprietor of a dime museum who has on 
exhibition a wax "figger"* of the bores thief 
as one of the accomplices in the Cronin

A special from Winnipeg reports Chief of 
Police McRae as saying : "There to no 
doubt In my mind that Burke was need ee a 
tool by the gang who planned the Cronin 
murder, and that he is really the one who 
committed the deed. Burke was so 
thoroughly scared when arrested that I 
verily believe if I had choeen to pump him 
I could have got a complete confession. ”

•T suppose he did tell you something im
portant,” was suggested.

"I don’t wish to answer that question. I 
will doubtless be called upon to give my 
evidence in court ’*

The chief further eaid: "The Chicago 
police know exactly w hat is wanted and 
will send all the evidence required. I have
nn Jnnl.l .tuMlI 1tn«-L*'e AVIrA/litlnn

battesu London, Jt
A LARGE ASSORTMENT place. One man leaped out of the l-att^au 

Into a bark canoe which was towed behind. 
Another clung to a rock and both were 
saved but Joseph Rivard and his two child
ren, George Haruetic of 8L Etienne, B. 
Belle rive and Mias Belli, ive were drowned. 
The bodies of Joe#-* Rivar.l and Miss Bel to- 
rive were recovered, but noue of the 
other» have as yet been found. The cries ot 
the terrified passengers were 11 ear trending, 
but no assistance was possible in the boiling

last week, but the situation
more serious than usual. Servian troulrsr _a.tTO-D. W.W. JOHNSTON’S NEW DRESS GOODS.
eounter-lntrigues continue. Whether a 
military convention between Servis and 
Russia has been signed, whether Russia 
thinks that the time lor an outbreak In 
Servis has arrived, whether Austria ha» 
sent a firm despatch to St. Petersburg—all 
these are questions on which evidenee I»

CLEARING PRICES. MAONIFROENT VALUE.CRYSTAL BLOCK. this column,H’s newsy. Each week thing* will 
appear that era the month passes will likely 
make you riober for the reading.

There to scarcely a week spot in our Trim
med Millinery yet Tbe latest bat Mind are 
turning up their pretty faces every day and all 
the time floods of freshness and brightness keep 
pouring. In new good» constantly. That job 
line of Untrimmed Hate we spoke of last week 
ii what pleaaee everybody, variety end prices 
being right This week we have placed on our 
Drees Goods counter a d< sen pieces of Fancy 
Drem Clothe at tiftem cents a yard. Tbe only

NEW DRESS GOODS.ASK TO BEE
The Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose»

*05 cents pér pair.

Tie Ladle** Black Colton Hsse,
»t » pelf, for » rente.

Ladles* Black * Colored Kid Clowes.
at 78 cents per pair.

The Beet Value In the Market nt the pries.

Ilf EVERY COLOR.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
-Two men named Bert- to on the wholeIII EVERY MAKE

IG.MD1 & Co were drowned yesterday anything In the 
and SwUrerlandDree Goods is Oombinatioas, Bilk Warp while tiahing in River St Henri by the up- the light of asylum 

beyond diplomaticHenriettas Wool Warp Henriettas, Cash- Bertrand was poettotting of their canoe. which to likely to go
—----- .w. J a.—: — — TWT——1 P.^1...meres, Tweed (snipes, wool noniers, 
Foule gorges, Huns’ Veiling, Bilk Warp 
Clarettas, Jersey Cloth, Wool Beiges, 
Wool Stripes, Ac , Linings, Trimmings,

master at Levis and lnblonde was a
mercial traveler for Garneau A Son of tbto Mr. Balfour’s speech has made

who do their thinking for themselves instead

Stoves, Hottefimiibim Hardware, A COAL COMBINE. the cut-and-dried remits to the
The. Man-STRIPPED DRESSGOODS There toDairy Sipplies. no stronger advocate for Home Rule foe 

Ireland, but is must be a reasoned and reason- 
able Home Rale. It decline» to follow lb» 
newest federal fad. The conditions of suc
cessful federation do not exist In these 
islands, says that journal, and even If they 
did extol, a federal form of government 
would be anything bet desirable for a 
country which to in the near neighborhood 
of the great military 8 ta tee and which has 
an empire to govern. "We are willing and 
anxious,” proceeds The Guardian, "to doe 
good deal for Ireland, but not to pel the

THOS. KELLY,nt 8 cent» per yard. New Yon*. June 22. •Remora that a
itio coal trust to in process of formation

not Bold earlier at higher prices to that they stirred up Wail-street yesterday and were 
generally regarded as not at all improbable. 
Some brokers eaid that an English syndicate 
had been formed to buy up all the eoal com
panies and to guarantee individual operators 
who would join the trust a profit of 25 cento 
a ton on all the coal mined. Another report 
to that the alleged syndicate wae entirely 
American and that Austin Corbin and 8am 
Sloan are back of it. At the offices of the 
various coal roads nobody c uld be found 
who wae willing to talk about the proposed 
coal trust. It is believed that the efforts 
which are now being made to break the 
Reading voting trust are Inspired by the 
syndicate, who can better carry their plan 
Into effect with the Reading shares scatter
ed. It would take an immense capital to 
carry outthe scheme. The market value 
of the Stpcks of the great coal road» and 
mining companies to $186,000,00a The 
companies which it would be necessary to 
have in the trust are the Reading, Lehigh 
Valley, Jersey Central, Lackawanna, Dele- 
ware and Hudson, 1'ennaylvania and Lehigh 
Navigation.

410 CBOVtCK 8TREKT, We will not repeat any order for these
They ought to, and no doubt goods this year.

will, go out very fast now. Attention Is called
S ountr, Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.ROBERT FAIR to them. Shsnting Poor*. the dnetleas kind.

Yon know how the bestheo Chinee crams duetFOUND.

O
N the market, A HUM OF MONEY. Owner 
can have It by proving property and paying expense* of tibia advertisement. JOHN 

UOHKRTY, Market Clerk. SdIM

Zbc 2>aUç IRcvlcw.he does not
do R to the Sheeting—Pure I ilk and flosn.

MONDAY, JUNE 24 1682.These good* make op beautiful with our fice

KINGSTON «EXCITED. to one thing that must survive it» —ttl—eut, 
and that to the House of Cnm—cme **

The Guardian admits, nevertheless, that 
the next Home Rule bill must keep the Irish 
members at Westminster. Their prsesoos 
will logically involve the acceptance of one 
of two theories. Federal Home Rule or 
Colonial Home Rule. The former Is Im
possible, the Utter to impracticable. The 
Guardian escapee from this dilemma In a 
truly English way. Logic I» nothing.
"Try the experiment, since l--------- -
keeping the Irish, letting them 
Imperial affaire only, but on an; 
like. Perhaps it might not wo 
after all," sighs our English Hoi 

Such are the etraita to whid 
four has all at once rain—d — —
thoughtful of English Home Rato journals.

Ia the Tweed 1 >#• par latent we have a fii
line of Halifax Twecdi that handle soft snd

WANTED, REPORTED CONSPIRACY AT THE 
PENITENTIARY.

fleecy, just as they ought t » handle. Sale priceipply for at ILoeklon-et.
tVi expect to-morrow’s train to bring us in a 

large shipment of Corsets. We keep what oar 
judgment says Is tbe best meke in. the trsde. 
We see representatives from all the factories. 
Oor 60e. Corsets, we believe,ara the beet shown 
In Peterborough for years.

We have been able to repeat that line of Lad 
lee Black Hose, heavy weight, at 16o. a pair. 
Those who haws had these goods will be glwi to ‘ 
hear they can get them agriu now.

Pink to the favorite color ia Chamhraye this 
season again. A fresh lot just arrived.

We keep suits for boys and small boys either 
with or without trimmings, at ail prices. Bs-

WANTID All Part, fg-isivf» tU.»l —rr*«|M Fran A 
Bellrry failed ttm Wkai Ike Warden

KixtisTON, Juno 2:1.—Tim morning a 
rumor flew about the city to the effect that 
a conspiracy to attempt an outbreak was 
discovered in 'tbe pen lentiary »e&t evening 
ami that one of the emu i« ts having made a 
co .tension in secret t*« 'Hie warden A Bat
tery "was called out during the night so 
that everything would bo in readiness for 
an emergency. It was a*;-et tained for a 
faut that a detachment of soldiers did go to 
the fe-ititentiary during the niguL

This m -ruing a reporter called on Warden 
Lavellv at the penitentiary. He was in his 
office with Sir John Tnompeon, Minister of 
Justice, who was taking statements from 
several convict* who had expressed a desire 
to see him in order to get him to take inter
est in their cases. The reporter tent hi a 
note stating that there was quite a 
commotion in the city over .the rumored 
attempt at an outbreak oi the part of 
the prisoners, and that an interview 
was desired. The warden appeared with 
h» face wreathed in smiles, ir.< explained 
that there was not the slightest! cause for 
alarm, that the convicts were ail rale and 
that everything wae aa it ehould be.

To the quest ion, "What about the conspir
acy ?" he said he bad nothing to say—not a 
word: but that in a day or two he would 
give full particular» for publication.

Was there a conspiracy ?" he was 
asked, when he replied that he had made 
up his mind to withhold all facto until after 
Sir John Thompson went away.

Several residents of the village ot Porto- 
mouth who were spoken to were all of the 
opinion that a gigantic conspiracy had Wn 
mm>ed in the bud and the village whfck lira 
adjacent to the penitentiary bad narrowly 
escaped being overrun by a horde of crim
inals.

The batterymen were still in the peniten
tiary this afternoon.

There are all sorte of rumors afloat. Soma 
say that a plot to blow up the prison was 
discovered, While others eay the soldiers 
are in hiding to await an’emeute, which to 
about to occur.

HODHKKEEPKR. Apply at Review

BOARDLight to ioderate wind»,line warm CXJOMMODATION tor I cM gentlemen
hoarder». Also table boarders at MRS(JITY*R, *40 (tie wart-si.

THE AMERICAN DERBY.BOARDERS WANTED.
IMPORTA BLR ACCOMMODATION for weekly boarders, also day boarders. MRH.Special Bargains i mated. The contra#out of 147 originally

waa witnessed by - ------------ ---
ly $1,000,000 changed heads on the 
event. Sorrento was Erst ou the 
track with Tarai in the saddle Then 
Proctor Knott with FiUustrick ap
peared, and wae fallowed by Long Dance 
( BarnesX Don Jose (Winchel). Retrieve (J.
Lewis) and Once Arain (Murphy). Cast came 
Spokane, whom Tom Kiley allowed to lope 
past the cheering crowd to tbe post. During 
the three breakaways Proctor Knott broke 
away in front each lima When tbe flag fell 
Once Again was in front, followed by 
Sorrento. Don Jose, Proctor Knott, Lone

A Sellable * Kxperleneed Name.

O
PEN to engagement», IS years experience 
at Beaverton end Orillia. Reference» If required. Apply to MRH W. A,STAUNTON, 

box 44», Peterborough, or residence, 2BS Towisé

journais to which Mr.
ifl.li appealed U affording » true indsetoFOR THE SUMER SEASON.

We have made Great Preparation! 
for a Large Sale of 

Summer Qooda. .

cation
Rule scheme, which

Mr. Glad-gore you buy members from Westmiaster.
stone undoubtedly lielievee hto originalC. ROBINSON,MRS no doubt about Burke's extradition.*’

There was a rumor afloat last night to the 
effect that seven members of the executive 
committee of the United Brotherhood were 
In town and that an executive meeting wae 
to be held In which some line of action 
In regard to the Cronin mystery was to be 
settled upon. Luke 18lion would neither 
corroborate nor deny thto rumor, though

Having gl* it reluctantly and after longumed her occupation as Sickca nurw,KD(i is n 
Apply at reeldei hesitation, and he would probably futurste u very fine sélection ofPlain India Linens, Vie- 

:h Nainsooks, Cream and 
a aille*» Toile, De Nord*,

Onr stock en 
FRITE OOOl ater-ei. to it with

duce a revulsion in thefor Aal* or to «filliaillent Toile,
which he has not lately had.

the whip and Knott shot ahead like aFOR SALE, CHEAP.
GOOD, QUIET DRIVING IlORSB, en li
able lor a lady. C. N. BROWN, Old Poet ce Flour and Fee# Store. dAwtf

UUOBOE AMD BlMCOE 8TBKETS. corroborate nor deny mis rumor, taouga 
after considerable pressing he finally stated 
that there were only four member» of the 
executive committee in the city at present. 
They could not hold an executive session, 
for the obvious reason that five of the nine 
members constitute a quorum. Contrary to 
expectations CepL Condon did not arrive 
until late yesterday afternoon. He has 
taken up liis quarters with Luke Dillon at 
McCoy’s Hotel and will probably remain 
here for some time. Ihe captain decline» 
to be interviewed.

"A cablegram from the solicitor of The 
London Timm,” says The Dally News, 
"was received at the office of Attorney 
Frank Collier to-day. It requested him to 
procure as soon as possible, a certified cony 
of the evidence taken by the coroner In the 
Cronin inquest. The evidence make» 1100 
pages in typewriter print and the copy, 
which will ne made next week, will coet 
$250. For what purpose The Times want» 
the evidence to not known. Mr. Collier la 
now on his way to England.”

Michael Walsh, a plumber who has been 
working at Joliet, and who knew Burke, 
the Winnipeg susfcct, in Chicago, was ar
rested to-day. Burke, it to reported, turn
ed uu in Joliet the day after the tragedy 
and remained with Walsh practically pen
niless until June 9, when it to thought a 
money order Came to Burke from Chicago. 
It to supposed the police arrested Walsh in 
order to secure information from him re
garding Burke.

Information extracted from Walsh, while 
worth h^ging, did not afford the rich lead»

logs with narrow em< 
largest os exhibition, aa are asked tor inlbrl

the clubhouse Knott The Prince cl Wales and Ike preee be-

WINDOW SHADES I tween them have rua to earth that London
leper whoee existence the Prince affirmedone and one-hall length to EdwardTO RENT, and some doubted.■third that distance better than Doe J<price of our German Costumes, to Foxall and be to a meat hawker at themake room for fall Importations an4 Fitspatnck let out a link, all movedl.'LIU I BLR I i Brock-el. He was hawking andlau-iv uw aiiUinu, rno. iw. Apply to R. PEARHR, Court Central Market.THK BUST IN THE MARKET. handling meet solately ss Inst W<Hon., Peterborough. the hell-mil. mark Ml behind thm
I,at U now detains! 1er treatmentwaa jnl da,Until between Knott and Retner#El ZD. ŒZR/ E3E32STand BruaeeMs Car-Ail short ends In Tapestry----------------------peU will be cleared out regardless ef cost as 

we require the room
FOR sate.

L
OT on Lownle-st., mmedlately north «I 
the residence of H. A. Hammond, Keq., 44 ft. 1 la frontage by 118 ft. deep. Klrst-claas 

lot In every reepeet. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, , <e , Peterborough. dMtf

who bad oome up in tbe rush while Don Jeee Whitechapel Infirmary.
fourth. LongBole Manufacturer of "The Patent Close Slat Window Shades, for shops, offlees and dwell

ings. Vnequelle by any Slat Shade.

WII100W SHADES » SPECIALTY.
Dealer In l'aient Rprtng Roller Bhadee of the 
Latest Designs. Fancy Dados, Ac. The largest 
stock In town to select from. Prices to suit 
all. Call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

wee still third and The majesty of the law hae
Dance and Once ly out Queen’scated by a rule nisi froma MaU^nye, specially adapt-

urea on Curtain Jfaterlal 
irtatns.

establishment.

i to, wl Bridge, apol 
hy he ehould

ordering Mr.ling easily
termine a summons againat tbe Duke ofwas actually last Thenin* foe theTOWN RESIDENCE

TO R«HT.
Cambridge for assaultCal i for a iTaraiIt will pay yon to visit

so rapidly that hie backers trembled with Joy.
world hae been at Ascot all thto week.ROBERT FAIR. second again to Proctor Knott, but thereED. GREENDWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Keqax am mono, esq , 

to HATTON A the Futurity winner gave oat and there and will to some extent stay there 
next week on account of the Royal, 
tarsi Show at Windsor. ThUr show

So fast did theWOOD, Solicitors, Ac..
rushing past 
tally leading.Ïiarter he was actually leading, while

noil had already fallen into third place.
Manufacturer, 820 Water-stH Real MarketHOWE, DEAR HOWE.Lion. M UiSTOW OP T*n Go lob*

[h herself at Balmoral, wherefore ItKingston, Jane 23.—Warden Lavell, 
earing that an insurrection was on the 
pis in the penitentiary, took precaution-

he pair. Again Sorrento 
but though stronger than

________________not disturb Spokane, who
came away under Kiley’s upraised hand, 
but without tasting whip or spur, and woo 
very easily by a full length. Sorrento waa 
eeoomL a length before Retrieve, followed by 

— Dance, Owe Again, and
____________ , came down from the north

west that Spokane weal lb the poet as heavy 
favorite as 0 to 5. The dosing odds on Knott 
were 2 to L Spokane 4 to 1. Once Again 6 to 1. 
Sorrento 8 to 1, Long Dance and Retrieve $0 
to 1 each. The other winners were Marchina, 
Penn P., Redlight and Donovan.
ENGLISH SPORTS BACKING SEARLE.

Retrieve dividi the world of faahioo a»thronged by 1 
by the world

on oeay terms, should in- ENVELOPES*■€ b< 'ho have bought weU aa by the
ary measures on Saturday to atop it should 
it occur. At 2 a. m. fifty men of A Battery 
were sent to the prison and were concealed 
for eighteen hour». In tbe meantime the 

became suepicioua that the plot 
discovered and the attempt at 

_ . and tleing the officers and then 
bombarding the gates tell through.

KeasaHelltas âke Prise*.
Kingston, June 23.—Sir John Thomp

son's visit to the penitentiary to in connec
tion with the scheme for remodelling that 
institution. It to the intention to introduce 
a system of classification by which old

1 * ------ a ted from those who
hardened class. At

GREAT VARIETY In spite of Windsor.HOUSE TO RENT. REVIEW STATIONERY don’s last free week before the arrivai ef thel)oa Jose, Lon 
Proctor Knott.OB’ Shah. London’s everything la dene lor thatlately occui led by had lx

ich policy or polities can eng-
KT-VSBathing Trunks,

AT THU

KNITTING WORKS

further particulars and Publieand sec for how little 
money you cap get 
1,000 White Envelopes 

with your address 
printed.

terme, apply to the undersigned.
fill every dayPv>V88*TT* A JOHNSTON.

coming to dreaded privately to a degree of179 Watcr-SL, Town
tbe police hoped and he hae been e papers will giv 

habita, and WillFOR SALE. of hto followers, areBURKE IS MUM.OT, FORTH END OK TOWN. Involves both eacrtxuivin anu ur iuwk.oiwmibow out by J. J. Hartley, on Com munir a- Wolff, là»flow and risks. Sir 'Henry
will have him InBritish Mlnbler to PAgainst ExtradMtoa.

Winnipiq, June 23.—Notwithstanding 
sensational despatches appearing in Ameri
can papers there is absolutely nothing new 
In the Burke case. Tbe prisoner has not 
unboeomed himself evbn to his counsel, 
Perdue and - Campbell, who are 
preparing to make a big fight 
for hto defence. An eminent attorney 
from Chicago to expected to aid Mr. 
Howell, Q.C., in the proeeèution, but It to 
doubtfel If the case will lie ready for Wed
nesday and another remand will probably 
be asked for.

Detectives Broderick and Collins, with 
the witness Martensen, had a long inter
view with Mr. Howell yesterday, the result 
of which is of coure») unobtainable.

The g neral impression to that Burke,even 
if the actual murderer, wae a mere tool in 
the hands of other men and that before long 
their connection with the murder will be

MARVELOUS do not belong to with the ra-charge. Sir Henry to.11 theae are all good lota. Price» low and
New You, June 21—A World's despatch 

from Ixmdon eaye : Sear le, tbe Australian 
champion sculler, is already training on the 
Ihamea for hie match against O’Connor. He 
to a big, powerful looking fellow. Sporting 
men here like his appearance so well that they 
are backing him heavily to win. Bcerto came 
to Tbe World office to-day, and wanted to fled 
out what tbe American papers had been eay- 
ing about O’Connor. He said : " I do not 
underrate hO abilities ia the least. From »H 
" to a first-class sculler ; but I

my mind to beat him, and I 
be able to do it, barri nr ac

MEMORY
1er Ibis•poneibilitT 

journey. He«MM» BTETM M it ni who edrlsed llaaa Ceorge-et. Work kas already been commenced thinking that the ShahMILL WOOD FOR SALE to be considerably
thoee now In use, so that thePRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOB BOTS.

ESTA BUSH KD 1879.
Keglluh, (lassie*, Maliemallrs 

and FreseS.

of KngUod. Y et et SL Pelconvicts may work in their own «-elle.fleet long. DeliveredDry, Two antlfoui 
of tbe To think that they have filledto any part of ipletod all the celle InWhen the fcy’s mind with wholesome prejudicesDISCOVERY.ALFBB» McMRALR. dome will be transformed. England, and expeet him to revtoitPoint Bt, Charles Mill, Peterborough Russian capital hie returnINCREASING ARMAMENTS. attractedMrs. Chenier haelag eared» 

«really be ►y Review, whichattention of The Sali
have made itinuee to call her Misa Amelia Rivee.PETERBOROUGH WATER CO think IEmperor FrancisVienna, Jane 83. her present critic, withJoeeph, In receiving the Delegations jester To TheW. HENDERSON, Sape,

F. A DA MH. Collector. day, said Austria's foreign relatione sad have doe» In Aeetralia.' what another Americanpolicy were unchanged and seemed to Wordsworth, a tumiAve.,*. Y.inst be paid at it with her ailira.MA 8PABHAM 8IIKLDKAKK, without pro-Ite utmost to In-Tim GovernmentSOMETHINGfrom 2 to 6p. m. every day
\t of thesure the peaceful At Buffalo: Buffalo 11 Toledo 3.European situation, 

unsafe. He hoped the 6, London 5.EXTRA ROOD H. h*d

MEHARRY, MCCLELLAND & LINDSAY 14, Toronto 5.Syracuse: Syracuse 
Hamilton (fret gauA long and tedious 

expected which may p
would be maintained notwithstanding that Hamilton 3, bet elected to let it go on.increas-everywhere being In 

increase of armament (Second game) Hamilton 1, De-Detroit 10. The moral

insurance, Real Estate compelled A as trie net to halt in the work
NATIONAL LXAOCl.

At New York: New York 6, Cleveland 8» 
At Chicago : Chicago 5, Philadelphia 1. 
At Indianapolis "Washington 3, Indian- 

spoil» 10.
At Pittsburg (first game, 10 innings): 

Boston 1, Pittsburg 0. Second game: Bos
ton 4, Plttsberg 3.

AM KM CAN ASSOCIATION.

At Brooklyn: Brooklyn 5, Baltimore 8. 
At Philadelphia: Athletic» 13,Columbue 1. 
At Cincinnati: Cincinnati 11, Kansas

OIL STONES & SLIPS 24.—A Rome itch totbe Emperor eaidFinancial Agents The Standard eaye: Archbishop Feehan ofM Usa’. MfMtnbl. action had ,iv.FOR EDGE TOOL*. Chien," having rond.i n long report to 
Ordinal Slmeoni

ftW.idaring the minority of bln non, ta Vatican throughThe (lovemment bed reeti«d fromcti: criminalWashita, Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Hlndoatan, from the beet and 
largeet manufacturer In the U. 8.

DISTRICT AGENT» Albany, JimFOR that friend!. OncL the Pope 
the faculty berelations with Aestrla would he maim i Arehhtehoy togranted theThe Citizens’ Insurance Co. afternoon a break occurred in the Krietake whatever Canalopportune to declare the ,Clan-i baric Creek, on the 14 mileopposition to the church. Hunter. (The water was drawnWnrd& Pay ne’e Plane Irons from 

2 to 2J in. cingle and double, 
warranted good. Cindnnatti 
Plastering Trowel» and Hunt'» 
Brick Trowel». Kearney & Foot » 
Mill Saw File», 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fenee Wire, very cheap.

I rejoice
Bulgarie endpence reign In 

her continual3VC03STTJRE!^X SreiNunrLD, Ill., Jane 22.—The State 
Hoard of Agriculture estima tee that the 
wheat erop will not erera* mere then 13 
bushel» per Bare, making the total yield of 
the Illinois crop 20.3W.S70 bushels. The 
quality is fully ep to the evecegro The ee- 

,. . - , ^ ngkrr of April end the Orel 
enreeietad the condition ef the 
about 10 per cent. The darn-

spite of the dificmlt situation.' ,t Louisville (first game). Lonievlllefi,
SL Leeic 7. In diana roue, jt

CHOICE MILD° CURED HAMS
»»° BREAKFAST_BACON,

GEO. MATTHEWS

LontorfUe 2, St. Loato 3. in Elkhart

23.—Daring the past week At Philadelphia: Atbtotira0,Baltimore ItLondon, J\
muck wrought up over it» work.growing crop

Louisville 7, 8L Loris 3.inactive tt Louisville Stdnkt, N.3.W.,xxmeeviue: lirais vu is j, oi. i» us 
Brooklyn: Brooklyn », Columbus2. •patch from Newcastle eaye all theweek. Tbe imprisoned in the pit except two wereactiveOn the Parte Bourse

Shanghai, June 23. Russia hae eeca-Hamilton,The Beet Goode always and at pied Deer Island In Corea as a AM»to-day Henry 
oca Wolfe «

Halford waeCoartLOWEST PRIOR?. There is a Russian London, Jane ‘43.—A portion of thewaa very flat b 
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GEORGE STETHEM it, a barber, it toprice» were irregular. without a permit from ihe admiral.
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The Old Doctors
Dm blood, modern doctors cleanse It ; 
banco the Increased demand toe Altera
tive# It I» now well known that meet 
diseases are due. not to over-abondance, 
bet to Imparity, oI the BWod ; and It 
le equally well attested that no Wood 
medicine >a so eBcacloos as Ayer's ■ 
Sarsaparilla.

" One ot my children bad a large sore 
break out on the le*. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking 
she sore wowtd shortly heal, lint It grew 
worm We sought medical advice, and 
were tot* that aa alterative medicine 
arm necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Ming

Recommended -
shore all others, we used it.with mar
velous results. Tbs ...re healed and 
■ealth and strength ratddly returned.
- J. J. Armstrong. Weimar. Texas, 

v "I find Ayer's Sarsaparilla to be en 
admirable remedy for the cute ot blood 
J lessees I prescribe.It,_ audit does the 
eork every flam." - B. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

••We hare sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
sere tor over thirty years and always 
ecommend It when mk. d to nan* the 
jest blood-purifier." — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

•• Ayer’s medicines continue to be the 
standard remedies In spite of all com
petition."—T. W. Blchmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich- *

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
nanus si

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co. Lowe*, Mass. 
Prise gt. sta bottles, gS. Worth gi a Seuls.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ÎDbe BaUt "Review.

MOM DAT. JUNE Si. MM.

COUNTY LEG1SLATURE.
VALUATORS APPOINTED FOR 

COUNTY ASSESSMENT.

Uveal, m the Biding Agrtcnllnral aerlrUes 
-Bn Bien wheel aperlel Slrstihw- The

(Cbatfanrif from .Saturday ) 
rataecE.

Mr. Kidd prmsnted the following report 
of the Plenum uommlÉtee:- 

The Oommltte# on Pluasoe beg lease to 
report as follows

1. Tour Committee acknowledge reset pt 
of glS.ll, amount et jury tern oolleoted by 
the dark ot the first Division Court, Peter
borough, up to January, M89. and reeom- 
meod that the County berk be Instructed . 
to take prooeedlaga to collect arrears of 
lory fern from the former clerk of that 
Court, t. That the aeoouat of Mr. ». 
Hherta he paid m soon m the County 
HoUeltor satisfies the County Oerk of the 
legal UebUlty of the county to pay for the
-------- g. That the eoeount of the County
HoUetter le the matter of Victoria vs. 
Peterborough be paid when mrtlBed by 
the hviee ofBoer. 4. That bo notion be 
taken with reference to the application of 
the Went Peterborough Agricultural Ho- 
duty for e great A That the matter of 
the gnle of the debeeturm be left In the 
eende of the Warden, i he County Treasurer 
and Mr. Henderson, g That the rate for 
the coming year for County purposes be 
l1, mille on the g on the equalised value of 
property. 7. Your Committee recommend 
that the payments gMSS.70. sude hr the 
Treasurer us per the annexed schedule, be 
noegrmed. a Tour Committee recommend 
that the following accounts be paid

flggSSg3
fTMUSOf* " ......................................... S «
Edward Wede................................................. '
Gm. AUea ...................................r...................
Peterborough Ose Co....................... 1!... •

etwrborougti Gas Co.

til Cue's Lager"
Is the beet summer drink. Yon can per- 

es It at the Palace Oroeery la seem et 
tee. per doe. bottles. 1 dox. to each ease, or 
In kegs »t SI 13 A lot of very Bee wises 
and aim jest received. BUiott A Tletney. 
sole agents for O'Keefe A Co.'a Lager. Phil
ips'beet Mllweakec Lager. Anhemer Bush 
M. Louis Lager. < dltltf

You sea never know till you try. bow 
quickly s dune of Ayer's Pille will cure your 
sick headache. Your stomach and bowels 
need clearning.aod thane pills will accomp
lish It more effectually and comfortably 
than any other medicine you cen Bod.

TV Bailway Sen.
At Oagoode Hall on Haturday to the 

Queen's Bench Division, before Paleon- 
brldge J.. and Street 1, judgment was 
given to the tollonlaff appeal earn which Is 
of local Interest. The Empire mys-PI ti
ge raid V. Midland B.W. Co—Judgment on 
appeal from the Judgment of Koberteoa. J. 
In favor of plaintiff for damages to plain
tiff's land to the town of Peterborough by 
reason of the highway to front of It being 
raised for the purpose of the defendants' 
railway. The defendants appealed on the 
ground that the work complained of was 
done by the Peterborough and Ohemoog 
B.W. Co., nod not by the defendants. The 
court was of opinion that there wee nothing 
In the evidence to Induce the opinion that 
the work wu not done by the UTK Co., 
and therefore dismissed with sorts, as 
age I net the defend eeto the U.T.K. Co. ; but, 
ns there wee nothing to connect the de
fendant» the Midland H.W. Co. with the 
matter, en to their appeal allowed and 
action dismissed with easts. W. Camels. 
Q C„ for the defendant*. K. B. Edwards 
(Peterborough) for plaintiff.

"peril US Spath».
The Aaeocfatloo baseball club has now 

played six matches this canon end won
mm all. 7
The cricketers go to Port Hope on Wed-
seday to play a match with the local 

eleven there.
The Riversides ere practising hard for 

their game on Dominion Day when they 
meet the Beaverton's here.

A. Btoae.... 
Peterberongl 
taluiUmi
Portye A Phelan, lobeoerttoeate of W.

SS
All of which to respectfully submitted.

A. B. Kidd.

Peterborough. June Mod, I see.
The report wee adopted.
Mr. Kidd moved In amendment seconded 

by Mr. Moon.—That clause four " 
amended by granting vaoo to the K—. 
Peterborough Agricultural Society and MOO 
to the Went Peterborough Agricultural 
Society.

This amendment was eerrlsd In the fol- 
It 1*1 ng chosen

Toss.—Manors Moore. Burnham, Crown, 
Harrison. Hbew. WUsen. Kidd, Fining. 
Forster, Klmhlrat, WrighL-ll.

Nayb-—Messrs Moloney.Qarhult.Oough 
Casement. Stewart. Haodereon. Anderson 
.0 Middleton -H

Mr. Finlay moved, seconded by Mr.
Hiiiims__That the report be referred
bask to Insert a greet of SMO to the Nor
wood High BehooL

Mr. Kidd sold he was opposed to grant 
to High Hchoote on principle, but the pupils 
from the county attending this school were 
not charged end the Board needed help. He 
would vote that those who attended should 
pay a fee. but the Board was In an em- 
hiriill'l position, this was their school and 
they should give them help this time The 
High School district wee e smell one ami it 
had become burdeoeoem on the people

Mr. Wiieon sold he bed gone out to see 
Norwood end wee agreeably surprised to 
see each e fine village. He would Ilk* to 
know kow much the Board wee behind.

Mr. Kidd said about SIAM.
Mr. Bronx* said as Mr. Kidd had said 

he would vote against each grants In the 
futere. he thought they might commence 
now. He had supported grants to the 
High tinhimle. hut they had submitted the 
question end the decisive was that they 
would uot give such grant. Tbs Norwood 
High School got two. sad the Peterborough 
school. Which wee of ns great benefit to 
the country, received nothin*.

The amendment wan lost in the following 
division :—

mJMirad^M00- y
N atb—Messrs. Motooer (lerbutt. Burn

ham. Shaw, Crough. Wilson. Elmhurst. 
Wright, Anderson. Middleton. Sanderson, 
Stewart and poster—1A

The repart was then adopted.
■v-un. '

A by-law to raise kLiSl tor school pur
poses wee earned art1 by-laws to oouflrm 
the reports ot the different committees. 
Also e by-law to raise WS.0M.ee for count y
PerPeW VA1.T3ATIOX.

committee on the valuation to Instruct the 
valuators. ^ .

The Council then adjourned.

To Jacob's Inland 
mu on July 9th.

Thiak «fuit
and return for only so 

under thsnuspisu of the 
dl 41 t

When *sbs6Cbafiwat«hsgavc»b>mOmlortk

Are you made miserable by Indigestion 
Constipation, Dlxslness. Loss of Appetite, 
Yellow Skint Shiloh's Vitalises Is a jpoeltlv 

if». SL C. Wells A O©proprietors, LeRoy

GRAND TRUNK

RAILWAY
BEDVOKD FAKE» FOB

DOMINION DAY.
SlRttle* r ABB on June 29th, 30th and July 

let, good until July 2nd. 1*9.
FARE AN» A TEIRR OB June *th. ■ 
............................ ............ Ird, 1*9.•0th and July 1st, good until July
For further particulars, tickets, etc., apply 

lo anyof the Ticket Agents la Canada, also

Joseph hickbon.
General Manager 

96147

see large posters.

Montreal. June Slat, 1

FOR MEN ONLY!
t POSITIVE

plumbing™
STEAH AND HOT WATER

HEATING

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyiup should
zzr.t'rrzx-’isr

&ewuîir^icî2icii?!2,trm£s;
tor dlarrh.ee, whether aristog 

»yrup."aad tab» no ether kind
below*. huothlug

A SPECIALTY.

I em prepared to give Ertlmelesoe Plew Mag, 
Steam Healing. Hot Water Heattag. Use Flt- 
tlng. Hot Air Furnaeee, lor .liber seal or 
wood. All work done by practical men and 
guaranteed. We keep la .lock end Bt up 
Lawn Hydrants.
Lawn Bervloee,

Bathe, Water Olonets.
Sinks. Urinals, dateras

and Force Pumps. 
We keep e Large Stork ot

scotch: tile

Special attention"*!van to
Roofing <f Rave Troughing.

ADAM"" HALL
4*7 «verge ■ I reel. UAwlyr

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

TVKRVOUS debility, exhausting 
Tv Vital Drains «caused by early Indiscre
tions or excesses), thoroughly cured. Piles, 
Prolapse of Rectum, Tapeworm, Varleoeele, 
Impotency, Syphilitic Affections, Old Gloats 
eadall diseases of tbs Oonlto Urinary Organa, 
treated successfully. U makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Write me par
ticulars ef your ceec. Consultation free 
Medicine, sent to any addrees DR. REEVES 
897, Jarvis Bt.. Toronto. dI7-w*lyGEORGE I WYATT,

a"B3*W"BXjX,H3K,
Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at hlaJewellery Store, next to 

Donnai's Gro^ry, at ^ces astonishing

Brooch en, Earring*, Wedding and 
Engagement Blag*, Chains 

Charms and Lockets,
la Odd, Geld Plated sad Silver la the very 
latest patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
Kin,t-claes High Grade Goods kept la Btoek—a .w------ — --- •  ------------------as^avarjjendt henparty who buys from roe 

satisfied are’they *wlih their

CEO. WYATT,
Jeweller, epportl* atethem's Hardware

371c. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, fire, devastation.

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers
of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, with their Ç II 11 11 E D II I TO
Argus eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of wlllfllVICIf 11 ft I W , 
bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapes, this season’s goods.

Lt’CfAZl AT THE PRICES.—A Hat worth 7So. sold at 20o,, and eo on through the long list of tip top-tiles, Lees than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hats going at Half Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT QOUGH BROTHERS OO,
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

After Unto come CLOTHING, and here** where ten get Beaming Bargains. While tiOltlH BROTHERS ran sell n FULL SUIT, any ilae, 
for S1.M, and good raine at that, they hare better qnallile* at a proportionate range of price In

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Salt* oflhe above, worth lid, sold at SS. Boan-MelBargmlnm Tip-top flood*. These all go at the firent Cyclonic Sale of Cheap and Seed Clothing.

Provided alth UAT and SUIT, Ihe easterner eater* another department, where he fled* aa IMMENSE STOCK or BOOT aad SHOES, of 
A-l Quality, selling at the Lowest Prices. Everything goes at Half Cost Price, at Ihe

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, began on Wednesday, June 8,
w-And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS' DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

WEDDING CARDS.
Raay haadao—o mAy lee ef Wedklla 

Ball mm* NavlUailea tXnla Neale 
linage la Ibe ln.de *ew sad a*adeem 
gaede. at the REVIEW WAailaawy.

‘A Spring Message’
From ihe New Firm of

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horee-ehoe.

The people of Peterborough end 
vicinity are all aware oflhe buel- 
ne*e change which took pi act In the 
CITY œra e M O HTORXon the ttret 
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the publie through the columns 
of Ibe Review, end to reuoeet a 
carefal perusal of ihe following 
Spring and Bummer circular : —

The City Clothing Were
In past years, by long experience

!S
principal bourne of the old country 
and from the leading hooeeeofUan 
ad a, aad by etrieteeanoacy la con
ducting Its buslnese, bee always 
been able to force prisse down to aa 
exceedingly fine point. The mem
bers of which the new firm le com
posed will form a etltl stronger
CLOTHING StoRB^wlliSe?ven 
better prepared to procure for .11» 
customers a continuation of those 
superior inducements In the future 
forwhleh It haabeen noted in the

Men's CUthing.
The magnitude of our stock and

lowness of prtoee give* ce a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors in the trade. We carry in 
etoek all the fast celling lines, 
styles and patterns, and can fit the 
tall, the short, the fat and the less.

Mom a Bum, Hwttbb Fa sates, 
Fisse RTTLia than were ever 
handled he*re. __

Bpsetal values In Ftss Braise 
OvsaooATs, and Fine Kpriro and
Busses serra r— ---------
them. Theewseeb 
ship, ami thobeai 
pesteras that we «

Hr mm sa Burra Don’t fall to see

------ -------- r will surprise

' Merchant Tailoring.
“ For the apparel oft rreclaims

lhFlnead*reescrs In march of new, 
neat and nobby Ovsaooavisos. 
Buirtsua or Tsoussstsoa will find 
this department crowded to over- 
fiowisa with cloth from all coun
tries. To select from the largeU 
assortment Is an advantage we off
er to our customers, backed up by 
thoeklll ot experts need cutters and 
tailors. Besides perfieet fit and first, 
class trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely first-class workmanship.

Boys' and Yoothfi' Oothmg.
Cloth log for the little ones boys 

end children- bee el wage been e 
■peels! 17 with ne. We here el way. 
sought to give greet reine, to this 
department, end to provide e larg
er end finer variety of geode tor 
parents to select from than they 
could Bud elsewhere.

aiiLDBKS*» Bvits, Hots' and 
riLoass** Blouses. Bhibt 
Waists. Pasts, de.

This spring there ere an unusual

Oeutlemeu of PMerbereegbxeek- 
lug theluteet rtylm end beat Tuleea 
tor their meuey. ne well e. ea op-

£sîtSff SKSre>5ca:
beet mleeted end Ibe l«~t as-

The City Clothing Store,
SW George Street.

Haxst LsBbcs. Joesra Pica as-

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
THE BEST BARGAINS YET

------- ----- -A-T--------------

WYATT & TURNER’S.
" I

- No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes
with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Pit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing. x k . >

“SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I” i
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment. -----
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to offer, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing. ;
For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men's and Boys’ Suits at a'great sacrifice; “ r, i
Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests, odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Gents' Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on|hand,Icheaper than 
the cheapest

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-light Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the ToWn Clock*

jT
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■ a tor M Bar, lac Areoo*.Individual confirmation, a relie of theAMONG THE CHURCHES The arm lotarnieet that baa been madeOome, Holy Uhoet * andhymne
Uaa no effect on King'* make of boot*. In the Method let

ed and returned. According to Àpoetollcboiling be

Filling the ÿf Spoil* the T,

time took place yea tar da y whenOnleea the MISSIONARY ADDRESSES IN BAP
TIST AND ST. PAUL'S CHURCHES.

Urr. Mr. Walker Brtlrrre aa Earrllral err 
area la Ikr Bari 1*1 « harrk A lady la 
A4, real'» The «eaCnaallea Her, 1er at 
a*, jeha*» A rreanrd «Burra—Akeal

narrated In Acte rlU. theEÊriirhiTSSL iUlSehLi'oî
each candidate, at the came time eolemnlr 
BErSttXZVSr uSrtn*dthe iSS:

Benediction the service wan concluded In 
staging "Onward Cfarlatlan Soldiers B to 
the lnaplrltln* time adapted by Mr. Sew
ard,the candidates returning In proouaaloo
to the school house. The music was sf a 
■pedal character, appropriate to the oc
casion and was most excellently sustained
thiiustordshlp left ob the 8.30 train this 
morning for Lindsay where he btedo a re- 
ceptlon this afternoon and Confirmation 
this evening.

Add re— by a Lady.
In the afternoon at*» Miss Campbell, a 

returned missionary from the China In
land mission, gars an addrass In St, Paul s 
church. The audience which assembled 
was a fair one, and nee composed almost 
exclus!rely of ladles, who were apparently 
much Interested In the address of the lady 
missionary. After an opening bran and 
Bar. B. F. Torrance had read part of the 
Mth and Mh chapters of Matthew. Mies 
Campbell was Introduced, and In a three- 
quarters of an hour's address she spoke In 
an Interesting but general manner of the 
work in China, and urged any who might 
hear the cadet the Master telling them to 
go out Into the work, to respond heartily, 
and pointing out that they would be so-
^ïïi?famirithrousJway.* SbîaKoSrelt 
on their duty as Christians Inihelpln^ln

Incidents or ex-
re/tSÆ^

Downer was laid to rest In this buryingprices.
ground. The funiral of the deceased lady

The fall fair of tbs Dummer and Dome
To strengthen tbs halr. thloksn tbs 

growth, stop its blanching and falling out. 
and where It Is gray to restore the youth
ful! color, use Hail's Hair Henewer.

Agricultural Society will be held In Warsaw
oaths 1st and led of October, 1WS.

W.J. Mason’s You can purchase *1 yd* gdbd cotton for Services of a special "character were Our Stock 
amounting to

$15,000.00 at If You Are Done
Housecleaning

Peterborough Lodge A.F.&A.M,*100 or M yd* print at the sale of In several of the churches yesterday, mis- G LAS ejD. Doran'srupt stock now going on at P. aloeary addresses being delivered In the 
Baptist and St. Paul's churches and con
firmation services being held at BL John's
church. . •

THE BAPTIST M1S810M8.
In the Baptist church Bev. J.A. K. Walk

er. missionary designate to the Telogue, 
lakta. occupied the pulpit at both tbs

39* Oeorge-et Men's clothing at half price. P.lbTBEHIOIIUR MONTHLY 
'ALP 1 INOofPelarborousb lodge 
of W O.R.C..WIII be heUMhUIMoadej 

log. June Mlh, St TJJp m. Bi 
^ oT.later lodge, are cordially 

to attend. By order of the WJI.GROCERIES Duelux. June *4—Bishop Jas. N. Oleary,
of Kingston. Ont. has been nominated as

of the late KL Bev. Plerse 8 !Power. Bishop of Waterford and Llsmore.

Union Jacks, British Ensigns, 
Dominion Ensigns, Burgees.

Also Flags of aay Design made to order In 
Bilk or Bunting at

I want one or two live men for Peterbor-
oocaelon. The rev. gentlemen le a com
paratively young man, poe.ea.ee a good 
flow of language, but hie voice le not re
markably powerful. Hie morning dis
course wee baaed on the worde:-

"Porbiddlng us to speak to the OeoUta» 
that they might be saved, to fill up tbelr 
else always,”—l Tbaaaolonlau. It, Id.

The rev. gentleoian'e entire discourse 
had for tie one theme foreign missionary 
work, and In opening be took for considera
tion the three heads or thoughts, (1) the 
sin of withholding the Bread of Lite from 
the heathen; (1) the way this sin Is com
mitted. and (*) some of the incentives they 
had In the discharge of their duty aa Chris
tian. towards the heathen. Speaking to 
the first *f these, he «aid that he believed 
the withholding of ngospel to bee sin. be
came it wan opposition given to the work, 
for. while at the present day there wee not

ough and vicinity, two good men.
give salary and commission.

One. A. MouusoN.
TURNER'SGeneral Insurance Agency, Hunter-sL

next thirty tRELIABLE thst the chance Is here? Sullivan * Go's, 
greet clearing sals Is now on. Only two 
weeks left for you to secure bargains. Cut
ting end startling la prtoea aa the stock 
mast be reduoed. Buy while you have the 
opportunity at this greet birgaln^eeto.^^

You're mistaken; It la not rolling than 
dor. but the tramp of customers hurrying 
along to get n Nb. oady of tan for n *1 nt M. 
B. Kidd's. , t________

ir m lari lard
to spend n pleasant evening goto the -At 
Home" to be given nt the OeorgewL Metho
dist church personage on Tuesday evening. 
Plenty of room lor you. Bloc refreshments 
and enjoyable programme. Small admis
sion fee. Any time will do between 18* 
end 10 p.m. _______ _______ dlt7

lisa of Tableware we aie mis. Perhaps Its
complete DINNKK SET. or s 1st of CUPS 
sad 8AVCKB8 or PLATBS, or porhepo it be 
Water or Croesi PITCHKR, some Fruit or 
Brrry SAUCERS, or a lew TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. If It b say of them yon weak

Agent for Steamer Cruiser.
4M eeonte-st., Peterboroerh, J". CT. TURNEIR

Peterborough, OnL
the work, all

HALL INNES & Co REFRESHING DRINKS! JOHN HACKETTIhe eueoeee which
these who went out. no matter from what
position In life they were called. A closing 
hymn and the benediction brought tt e 
meeting to a close.

I hurra ho4c».
Bev. W. a Bradshaw officiated at both 

the morning and evening services at St. 
Luka's yesterday, and. needless to aay.ble 
congregation listened with pleasure to their 
esteemed pastor after hie lengthy absence

The Young People's Society of Chris
tian Endeavor of St. Paul's church will 
meet at hell past seven to-night.

The Y. f. 0. A. of the Oeorge-et. church 
meets this evening.

The Peeler's "At Home" at the Oeorge- 
et, parsonage will be held to-morrow even
ing. ________ _

Saved.—A fine family of children were all 
afflicted with scrofula. Two died early; the 
reel would soon have followed, but for the 
timely and persevering urn of Ayer’s Her- 
eaparllla. which bulTt them up Into a 
healthy and vigorous manhood.

ICE CREAM, MILK SHAKE 
A SODA WATER.

Choice Confectionery, Pastry and 
Wedding Cakes of every 

Description.

II you want a new HANGING LAMP, lor 
the dining room, tail o* parlor, we invita yea to 
examine our large stock.

In SMALL WAKKS, eoeh ee Toilet Arti
cle*. Veeee, Flasks. Cigarette Cases. Match 
Boxes, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles and 
many others, weexoeL

We ^ald the Largest sad Most Varied Ht-ek 
of Miscellaneous Articles ever offered here.

We are '.also Sole Agents for the Meriden 
Brittanies Oo’y. and can sapf Jy all their stan
dard Silverware good* at the Li west Prices

Our CORSET I.KPARTMlOThMbeeomeeo
..portent, thet wecMTT one “"-'"S'SeWkSSb

trad* We are new ehowlng

20 DIFFERENT STYLES,
—_— a w|nn<te over tbein will convloee every*—^.‘rrjs'ruV',A

A. la. Siren# or C. V. 
Crocus,

French Wove,
Summer Coreet,

Watcli Spring, 
Thompson* Clovefitting, 

Steam Molded,
Elegant A-A Ko. S, 

Ball’s Health Coreet, 
Vatisl, FaHelan,

Cora 11 ne, Auraline,
Agave, Brmlnle,

Belle,Nursing Coreet, 
Coed Sense.

Mlseee and
Children’s Waists.

We would eell .pedal attention to eur
urne BBBBB WAIeT tor Him* end ehlid- 
ren ee well m Ladle.' Bee* ___'

~WIHE

WINDOW SCREENS
Long Bros Adjustable to any Bise.A meeting of the cltlsene committee Ap

pointed »t the recent Anti-Jesuit meeting 
here will take place In the Y.M.C.A. rooms 
on Tuesday evening (the Mth Inst.), nt 7 so 
p.m., end At which e fall attendance of 
members le requested, and at which all 
gym path I Xing with the elms of the " Equal 
Rights Association” will be heartiy wel-

Wire Screen DoorsTRAVELLERS !
CHINA HALLit pay* to buy your

You've heard It, thought of It, now try It 
and prove .that M. B. Kidd sella No. 1 
groeerlet at lowest price*

Well ap In the Front.
L. Potvln, poetry cook end confectioner. 

No. 59fOeore*-«t., hae engrsged the service* 
of s tiret clsee baker who hae had a lone 
experience In Toronto. Special attention 
given to getting up wedding cakes and 
floe pastry. If you want a good article 
give Potvln a call. Dally euppllee of bread 
eakee. buns and tarts. lee cream In bulk 
or by the dlah during the season, d 123-cod

Remember you’ll hardly ever heve each an 
other chance to buy stoves, tinwart, Itmpgoodn 
or granite ware ae now offersJ at the clearing 
ale now going on at II. Best's, George-et.

________ _________ d!4titf

4 hrl*llan Alllaarr.
A weekly meeting of the Peterborough 

branch of the Chrietlan Alliance Is held 
every Thursday evening, nt 8 o’clock. In the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
Hall, over A. Clegg’s^ «tore. All are

Jobnfiraden,
Secretary. 

dl42-tf

.4 Bawrbell Malffc.
On Saturday evening the Athletics and 

Association baseball clubs played a friend
ly game of baseball on the P.A.AA 
grounds, which resulted In a victory for 
the latter. Only five innings were played, 
as darkness then made It necessary to call 
the game. The game wise » better oue than 
the score would lead a person to believe, as 
three of the rune of the Athletic* were 
scored on an error at the heme plate, when 
a man was rnnning home and Pearson 
fielded the ball to Callahan who held It, but 
but the runner knocked the ball from 
Callahan’s hand. The umpire called the 
runner safe, and In the disturbance two 
other men scored. The Association scored 
a good many unearned runs, but on the 
whole the game was a good one. Pearson 
and Callahan did the battery work for the 
Association team, and the latter did good 
work. Taber and Hazard were In the 
points for the Athletics, and the former 
was not hit hard that wan not well support
ed st time*. The score was as follows—
ASSOCIATION ATHLSTIO,
Pearson p.....................  1 Harvey l.f.......................1
Turnbull 2b..................$ HUsxorde.........................«

Dumbles.»...-..............® Daly • ..................... •
Bowmanr-f................. 1 Farley lb..,..................1
Metheral V..................0 Evan*. r.f....................... 8

LAWN MOWERS
« RUCK: EYE,’'

“ NEW EASY,”
-‘ PHILADELPHIA.”

Belt llekere end end Basil, Handled.

--A.Y-

KINGANSCoSTORE.HARNESS LADIES, ATTENTION IHall, Innés & Co.
1*. 183. 1*4, 8IMOOB-8T. _

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

isaacTdavid's,
I* 44* Ueergo-el

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cmtorito

irnbuli,
Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Grease, Success Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

President.

Hsvias bet lately returned Iron the leadingReferring to the death of Mrs. B. O. Os- 
trom, of Ashhurnham. who recently came 
to that place where her husband hae 
opened a grocery store In the old office of 
Mul hern's mills on Elisabeth-et. and who 
formerly resided In Belleville, the Belle
ville Intelligencer of Saturday eaye:-"We 
regret to learn that Emma.wlfe of B. O. Oe- 
troro and the only daughter of Wm. A. 
Stoneburg. formerly of this city, died at 
Ashburnbam yesterday morning. Mrs. 
Oetrom, who was aged but M years, a 
months and f days, will be regretted by 
many friends here. We tender our sym
pathy to the bereaved husband and 
parent*. The funeral took place to-ay. the 
remains being conveyed here from the
flp.no •! pnnlr rionnf tu t Km AomnUrV ”

Market, of the cteetry, I am hi e position le 
off, the latest Novelties In

MILLINERY AND MANTLES
HUNTER STRBBE,

TO THE PUBLIC
Bonnets, Hate. Trimmings, Mantlei X desire to notify my friends 

y ssd the publie generally that 1 
r* have secured a superior Hack
— outfit, which Is now ready for- I 1___ 1_... I 1 I « — .hem . . t none

Bllka and Trimmings. Glove* and
Hoalsry and Lad lee' Underwear

Ooepel to every creature." Tble withhold
ing seemed a etn to the preacher because 
It was positive robbery, for Ood had given 
the Ooepel to them, not that they might 
confine lia privileges and blessings to 
themselves, but had entrusted It to them 
for the benefit of those who had never 
heard the Word of Ood preached. They 
stood as debtors to the heathen world, and 
were threefold debtors because they had 
kept the Word from them so long and had 
sent Into some ol these dark.and benighted 
lands bad and terrible babils by carrying 
on the liquor trade with India and the 
opium traffic with China, through the In
fluence of which thousand, of souls had 
been lost Ood might, be «aid. look upon

lor which I hereby solicit s .here of your . .,«deity, renouai ieepeetioe respectfully
on age. Will run lo and from all trains invited._ «. -1 - 1 ■ ..I : - nl.kl r.r Ann anil iln fain. ----- *Sign of the

BIG HORSE COLLAR
and attend all oaila night or day, and do fam
ily and other driving In » satlefartory mnun-r. 
Orders mey tw left nt Schofield’* Drug 8io e, 
or nt the «table*. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both place* • Miss ARMSTRONG'Sttbe ®atl$ 'Review. P J. OltADY.373 Oegrge-*t.

MONDAT. JUNK fit.

MAKING OUR GOODS TALK!I pot to the cemetery.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Our Saturday night meeting was well at

tended. the addressee by Messrs. Arm
strong and Wallbrooke were very helpful 
and Instructive.

The Beginner’s Bible dam waa a season 
of refreshing on Sunday morning.

Last evening Bev. J. A. K. Walker, who 
Is about to leave for India as a missionary, 
gave an earnest address on " Power for 
Service." which wee listened to with much 
profit by all present.

A garden party by the Ladies' Auxiliary 
wlU be held, D. V.. to-night at Mr». Joseph 
Dixon's, Smlthtown Hill. Busses leave the 
T. M. U. A. rooms every IS minute» after??

OrdersMr. O. Oumprleht Is In town 
■ay be left at Meeere. Taylor * MoDoo- 
eld's or Mr. A. L. Davis' eterc. lydlM

!■■■»
Go to W. J. Morrow for fine Lager, war

rante* to keep. Alee, Canadian and Im- 
for Invalids, *e. St* UNPRECEDENTED VALUES Provoke 

Favorable Comment.
OUR LIST OF PLUMS OFFERED AT THE 

GREAT STOCK TAKING SALE OF
SULLIVAN <fc Co’s.,

1ST O W 0-0 X 3ST Œ ON-

Worth 20c. 
Worth 20c.

Liquorsported. 1
Oeorge-et.

The* J. D. King's make of boots are
hand made good*

Tr, a pelf from Kidd the hooter.

ivels by Oreat Allés, " The would be saved If the heathen had not the 
Ooepel. He thought the Bible taught that 
the soul was lost if not saved by a know
ledge of Jesus. In concluding the preacher 
touched on hie two lest thoughts, pointing 
out that this sin of withholding was com, 
milled by refusing to go end preach the 
Ooepel when they ouuld and should go, but 
If they could not go they ehoqid uphold the 
work at home and open their hearts and 
purees and aepd others. Lastly he spoke 
of the encouragement, they had In this 
work by an assured presence of Ood and 
an assured preparation. Speaking of the 
preparation for the work which Oo<l had 
made, be referred to the work In Telugue 
where be said the Baptist* had committed 
to their charge three million souls, and 
where although the Baptist Mission was 
eenroely In IU teen», yet they had MOO con
vert», which should encourage them In the
work. . -----------?

t eetnmlM Service.
8t. John’s Ob arch win far too small to 

accommodate the crowd of people who 
sought admittance last evening to be pre
sent at the Confirmation service,and scores 
and scores were tamed away from the door. 
Being unable to gain even standing room 
within. The aisles were filled with chairs 
and the porch wan crowded with Interested 
people who stood the whole service 
through. It wse shortly before seven o'clock 
when the prooeeelon of oandtdstee for con
firmation came from the school house, 
entered the front door of the eburoh and 
p <T—■* UP the centre aisle to seats in the 
front. There were about eighty candidates, 
thirty-seven of whom were boy* and men. 
His Lordship Blsbop8weetman,of Toronto, 
performed the solemn rlta. After Evening 
Prayer. Bis Lordship addressed the 
candidates relative to tke Baptismal vow» 
which they were about to solemnly renew 
In thnlr two persons. He desired rather to 
remind them of the pest than speak of the 
future, for It waa ni 
spiritual future waa I
realised and undent----------------------------------
done for them In the pate, the more direct
ly coaid they derive help for use In the future. The'greet fact to which this 
service carried them book was their ad
mission into the Church of Christ and
family of Ood. W—'— *—----------
the Bible aod that c 
ever aJnee Bible da; 
admission to the pr 
taken place at their

A lot of
Mr* Barest. Kde» Lyell, Sylveni Early Sunday morning a little excite

ment occurred In the western portion of 
the; town, by which n family living on 
Downle-st. were disturbed In their night's 
rent, and so were some of the neighbor* 
The lady of the family with one of her 
daughters sleeps In a bedroom down-etelrs 
In the front of the house, end between one 
and two o'clock yesterday morning the two 
ladite were horrified upon awakening to 
find two men standing In the 
hall, which wee dimly lighted by the 
hanging lamp whleh le left burning all 
night. One of the men wee heard to re
mark to the other "We are In the wrong 
bouse" ard when the ladles screamed the 
men left without taking anything with 
them. They had gained an entrance by 
forcing the front door, the nolee they made 
In doing which probably awakened the 
ladite. It Is a question whether the men 
entered the house with Intent to burglarise 
or were a tittle Intoxicated and made a 
mistake In the boue* The polios were 
summoned, but no trace of the men could

Oehh, Hawley Smete Lloyd Bryce BrexillFw.
-The** was no Police Court this morn-edition of " Semen the et the Cm-

dltdfIn Bice.
—A special meeting of the Pire Brigade 

will be held this evening.
—Peterborough Baptist Association 

meets In Belleville to-morrow.
—Work was commenced this morning on 

the addition to the South Ward School.
—The Mayor's proclamation of a half 

holiday on Friday next hae been posted.
—Belleville's Mayor la to deliver an 

oration at the cemetery on decoration day 
there, July lSth.

—The river men failed to clear the river 
of logs on Saturday afternoon, but the last 
of the big drive will hu out of the rivet to
night. ___ m

The Bev. Oeo.H.Thayer-Of Bourbon. Ind. 
•aye: "Both mjreelf aodVire owe ourlyee lo 
Shiloh's Consumption Cur*" AC. Welle A Co, 
proprietors. Le Roy, K. Y

meeting of Jubilee Lodge, No. 7. of
will he held to-night (Mon-ePnntie» Boys,

day. June Mth). There to Important
to attend to and nil brethren are re-

oueeted to be present. By order of the
_ - — . aa . ----  Ban B«Hraf*TTW. J. Aurons* Bec.-8ecratary.

Yard,For lOc,
For 12ic, Yard,
For $1.00.
.For He. Yard.
For 25c. Pair, Worth Hoc. 
.For 2Hc. Each.
.For He. Yard.
.For $1.00.
■ For 20c., Worth 30c 
.For 7Hc., Worth $1.25. 
For He. Yard.
For He., Yard.

. For lHc. Yard.

Prof. Dorenwend of BLACK LACE BUNTING..........
ALL-WOOL PRESS GOODS.. 
12\ Yards PRINTED MUSLIN.

Will beat Phelan’s Hotel.oo FridayToronto
Saturday.Juu* ^

be pleased tea how gentlemen the benefit* 
‘ ____ -,___Uawlea and touoete. Manyhi* wig* and toupee* Manyof wearing

1WSS-MI47beneficial to health.

That's IV Fla your faith to the party
It to a comprehensivethat to always new.

and renews ItselfIn nil'•arty. seMatSSsadMe. elarrma prl<
generation. The party to side with I» g»e found when the officer» arrived.

tbs WWW Party, aa ever welcome occasion, i*e Veiling all weal at II
made additionally enjoyable If the tea la Bcwteh CWwaekrsye wewwl price

Meeere. Mulholland A Boper will open a 
private banking and general egeoey buei- 

m Peterborough about July 10th. The 
firm will be composed of Meeere. J. U" 
Boper. of town, and Hobart Mulholland, of 
Oohourg. Mr. Boper needs no Introduction 
to the business community of Peterbor
ough. He baa boon a resident of the town 
for over twelve years aod by his business 
ability and Integrity received and has re

purchased at Hawley Broa. The
Special Tea Merchant». Oeorgwte Oo to
Hawley Bro* and buy tea*

the crate, fresh every BhllohW Cough and OooeumpUoe Cure la-am —_ — _Iwwwlww S » enenu I 'till till 111 IWiV. Prtoea very low.(.at M. B. It cures Coiitiump-guarantee II cure» Counimip- 
Wslle * Oo.. proprietors. La Hoy

I The Bev. a A Kauri ok, of SL John's, left 
’town Inst Bight oo the 0. P. B. express for 
hte summer vocation. He propose» vieil
le- friands at St. John’s. N.B. From Mon
treal the greater part n! Me Journey will I » 
ibv enter he having chosen the Onlf of Sf. 
'llwronci route forth, sake of Ihe eoe air

«warav «Ottoman will return In a month'sE&HEmkjkk—

FITS!generally. Mr. Mulholland was for year»

tired from beefnwe a lew rear* ago.
has occupied many public positions.having Yatrd.for many yearsfbeen In the Town Ooundl 
and to new chairman of the Oohourg Town 
Trust Commission, and he represented 
West Northumberland In the Ontario Leg
islature during the list Parliament. He to 
favorably known In Peterborough and to 
one who may be described so a good, solid 
ma* We ere plowed to learn that Mr 
Mulholland will become a resident of the 
town, ae he will be an acquisition to the 
eommualty. The firm has made sattotac-

They my we give the whole trade fits
Specialties are hitsThat nilThe moreCatholic oeasetery has not

the House is Reduced in Price.Onr Fit* they mit.
And that ! the km« and short o< It

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit *nd Finish 
are the points we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes toselect 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

of BA Peter's Cathedral have
step* to have 
heir deported

I friend • plated Is a better condition geoer-
they knew thatA caretaker will he appointed, who of eooehlpI will have ae hie sole doty the superintend Since that day 

God ae their in Bargain Pricesw-re able to approach
as Trill add to the beaaty sad sp ot the Dominion, by whloh they will be en- rglve and The*
sf the Irltap-

M. SULLIVAN &
to take the waller In You oome His i©*Their of business will be in E2V#rs'.The* Kelly,

Hunter-te. Met of Me-
to enable to continue Ini you to ooatio 

the conclusionCtolland’e Jewelry Store.tec not cry I Oeo. Ball. N. T. Lsplent* John
being fitted up with a view to eddreee, the

awe to stand
and forcibleThe eeretaker wlU

veotooee and comfort In carrying on e 
general banking end agency boil note. 
Thto firm will uadoubtodly he welcomed 
aa* do a good business.

Children Cry for.Pjtdidrt Jfetortf

and the cemetery will

T, DOLAN & Go,In the sear future. (which theof the Help 395 GEORGE-STweather the “ Monteerrat " Ui years', thefor fmrteen hi THE CLOTH 1ER». OBOBOg-nTdiluted and oi candidate* went forward by .seven* for
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TORONTO TOPICS- CARSLAKE’Sheyal.

ST. LEGER SWEEPW. J, MORROW’STOBOETOtJl eoucrroRB, notaries.BIMGS-
820,000.00M*'«Mb heavy

haul* off sdverware within the let bores (In duplicate)
■AWIIfl A STONE.could begot

other etartere (divided equally)

SALE OF TEASCMBoe—H nater-al, Peter-
4,000 Tickets, SO each,SSSZk Cuddy was dodging in 

m in the neighborhood
MONEY TO LOAN. 5J5ftSXWS8!,,— 48^Xy.

Result of Drawing sent to all eubaert!
utb, law.

off Welleelty-efcreet, when he
off Mr. B. & Cot e rati- POUMXTT1 A JOHNSTON. Previous to the arrival of our Im 

portations is now going on.
He followed &K22Z5Z:and SOLICITORS, «I Water-A KRIMTKRS

W. F. Jomwsto*.
THEalarm.

J- UAKPDIN BURNHAM.The three

BAM OF TORONTOprivate ground» into petprbor-
Ill8-w2l-tf

ete.. It» Hunter el.,QAKHISTKB.
rhile they having

it started down JarVie-

POWDER Church, saw the To hand 2 Cars o/ f/iphim down Jervte

Maitland-etreet
Absolutely Pure* ■VH MARCHED WITH SHERMAN 

TO THE SEA |
Trudged all the way on foot, over mountain 
and through im-nvw, carruug knapaack and 
gun. slept on Lrusb beaps out of the
mud. oauwbt cold, from the cff.tLa of which 
hie frlende thought be w»nUd rM'V«-r ixxxiver. 
Lingering w,th slow <-nnmini|.ti«>ri for many 
years, he saw Dr. I'hTtr'e (lnl.l,-n Mvdicul Dis
covery advertiæd in a country newsfaner. 
and be detcrmimd to try it. A fvw UHtk-e 
worked a change; six months’ continued mm 
cured him. Always too lmh |M-n<l< iit to nek 
hie country for u pension, lie now ho 
tteede none. He felixd wvo hie country, be 
saved himself! Connut» plkm 1» l.m*g-m-n»f- 
ula. For scrofula. In oil it* myriad forms, the 
** Discovery *' is an umuimlvd n ini tly. It 
deanere the system of all II.mhI-taint* from 
whatever cause arising, i.ml cures all Skin 
and scalp ptotweea. Salt-rheum, Ti tter. Ecze
ma, end kindred ailments. It is gusrsnleed 
to benefit or cun? In all dieases for which it 
is recommended, or money iwi.l for It will 
be rcfund<*d. Hold by druggists.

Copyright, lew, by Wont.n's ihs. Man Ass’*.

SAVINGS BANKa revolver fired (two shots al the poll MONEY TO LENDTVs latter returned the oomph men I wish a
but in the interchange nosingle▼arise. A marvel of pur ,N URAL ESTATE la sums to suit borow-, Mirengin ami wn

■leal than the ordl DIPARTMINTbinds, and cannot able terme for re-payment.

alers took advantage of this to make good 
escape for the time being.

Acting Detective Waleon and U*atrol Ser
geant Arch*bold were also on the alert that 
morning. They were Ion the lookout

DMRirrooR A BnrvRMOR,
Royal Baking

Co.KM

RavingsXCbe Baüç "Review ’arl iament-atrect about A18» when they Compare the Baby oars ago with the handsomeCarriage of ten y. 
.Id byBOUTLÏYeouciToaa and notab.Bakhihtbkh, i

im PUBLIC, little vehicle of to day sold by
THEN COMPARI ROOTLE VS PRICES.

Compare the finieh of Carriage body, the neatneee of the running 
gear and rlohneee of the fittings to what prevailed ten yearn ago.

THEN COMPARE ROUTLEY’8 PRICES.
Compare the taste and design that la shown la the exquisite nicety 

that haa evolved the parasol ehsdo and consider the oil doth cover 
of ten years ago. —

Then go to NOOTLHV and find out hie Prices. -

Ce Be RO UTLE Ye GEORGE STREET.

Peterborough, 
u Loan ai low-They made for next Kngllah church.MONDAY, JUNE 24 18». bo* pursuit of five minutes they ran him LOUIS M. EAYfeS.

off tierrard-street. He wasdown in »

HER LIFE FOR HIS. Allowed, which will herilton-avenue station end there JOHN O-SEABA. 
AKK18TKR. SOLICITOR, Ae.

of George Pierce. PrieelpaleUbetime Detective All. Cuddy
was interpreted. in Church-street.

Tell him well do no such thing. who failed to give a satisfi
JOHN BURNHAM.

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and eSBcmïft IN CHANCERY. CONVEY- 
ANCKK, Ac - om«e:-Ncal to the old Poet Of

fice, entrance nu George sL_________ »ev

tlf. He
K ham is looked vicious.

as Edward Pi brother of George, the fire*“Tell him Englishmen 
n’t allow oth

don't make slaves. DR. 8ACE'S CATARRH Rlcurtu tIn* wf»nu niw'K, in- matter of 
Standing. 60 wnut, by ‘^ uggisie.

*uw er • street^aniand they don't is believed that they are theWhy, we wouldn't Both have bad records. LUMBING
STEAK AMD HOT VITER HEATING,

BAS FITTUTO. Ac

It’s—why, it’s a W. H. HOOBl,George was c: i vie ted of larceny and got a
In 1880 he was found guilty on tfioao a tie ceai « * A Kill HT KK, SOLICITOR la the Supreme 

13 Court, etc. O01ce:-Oorner of George and Bargains ! Bonanzas I Bargains !
. FINE JAPAN TEA

•He eayn if Bt
fetch him.

“Let him. Tell him the white it to jail.for 1 month for COAL ! COAL IThere, that’s all about it.
ivioted in 188(1 a ad got a shortif be dont go at once be shall

A. SOLICITOR,NOTAI 
the Peterborough Real 
Company, W ate rut., PM

be kicked out. The undersigned keeps always 
ON HAND at bis coal yard, all kinds of

OOA.L AND WOOD, 
which will be delivered (free ef charge foreur 
tags) to any part of the town. Terme Cash. 
d*w JAMRS STEVENSON

I up Frit Hehoole.iwas found not Banka.Offleee.Chwrehee. 
Hotels and Public Bui Id IWhich message, being faithfully delivered 

f triedl, had the desired effect, and Khalit In a practical it and from a «unitary
retired grumbling with hie satteliteo. point of vieilamaCftck, 

is PNwter. ] STRATTON ft HALL.“What are you fellows all standing star Water Piping for HiIng for T Go about your busineea Here, SOLICITORS. Ac., Peterbor-Oo„ Proprietors, LeRny.N.Y. 1» A RRlifTKHR,
D ough. Out. Juet arrived at thethia poor oroet.ro something to fitted up.llunler-Ht.half-starved. Uledi, Try M. It. Kidd for Matchless Store 

Polish and Blacking. COAL AND WOOD, for outride (AuUfreeslug),

PALACE GROCERYvoo’t let uy
IBB RATHBUN COMPANY trop, onVo, ako Mill eroeehod there, Medical. J. E. NOBLE k toale»» Smith Coal and Hard and Ho ft

GentralCanada
delivered to any part of the townout of her head. 6 POUNDS FOR — — --------$1.00.

All other Groceries New, Freeh, Good and Cheap.

ASX FOB O’ZZgFX & CO'S. GOLD LABEL ALE 
ASX FOB O’XXXFX A GO'S. PILSNER I.AftBB

he turned on his heel sad walked 80 Water el„ Peterborough.|Téléphoné Connection.thoughtfully 
into the stor

Agent.away, presently
■tore tent, where he

P D. OOLLRHITH. M. D.Loan and Savings Co SPECIAL LINEStoy oc fire yards or to LH.H., LH. A.,L K. C. P-, Loudon, Kog.
located in PeterboroughUAH permanently loca 

o it ice and residence.my, Uledi ! Toko thia to he, aed tel) Hr'J a" McWIIII,■erupted biJ. M. FORTIERput it on if she waste, i 
I the other beggars grab ilIl And Capital

here after PsM-ep CopMul. Nugents’DrugStorePHRD H. BRENNAN. M. D . O. M.
1 >HYHlCIAN.timtOKON A ACCOUCHEUR 
i Office am! rrsidenc*, *74 Huuter-eL nea 
Ht. Peteia Cathedral, office hours,4 to 10 a.m 
I to 3 and 7 to V p.m.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYte eat, and she can get that arm of bar* 
un If aha like*.” No. 437, George si., Peterborough. WHOLESALEup if she likes.

‘Tell ker
353 GB30RGE-ST. TOILJCT BOA PH,trite to Uy ker well CIGAR MANUFACTURER,blow him Into little bite. leaving thh Dl.nt.NTrRKS Issued In Currency BRUSHES,

K. McUKATU, M. D., O. M .

LATE House Surgeon Kingston General 
Huepilal, member of the College of Phyal- 

elane and Surgeons ol Ontario. *“
the office of the late Dr. D’Hui 11 van,

Sterling, with Interest coupons attacked, pay-to the <lef« which he considered so able In,Canada or In England. Executor* and 145 to 151 St. Maorice-St. THE STANDARD PATENT MND1CINKH.utterly unnecessary. Trustees are authorised by law to Invest In
Then the sunset bugle sounded, the Be; PREHCR1PTIONH CARR PULL Ythe Debentures of this Company.

UNDERWEAR I UNDERWEAR !OAli trotted off to their koeie, out.Id.
MONTREAL.irlty at current rates and on favorable con- D. H. CARMICHAEL. M. D.. 

c. m.,i . n. c. r. *d.
4 RADUATE OK TRINITY UN1VKRHITY, 
I Fellow of Trinity Medical Hchool, Lleentl- 
te of Royal College of Physicians. Edln- 
iirgh, L. M. of Klmpeon’e Maternity Hospital, 
dinmargh. Office ip Mr. Alexander’s new

and havliavlng gone 1 
well; the Mi dltlone as to repayment. J. NUGENT,Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-deli lay down to sleep. -Private Braude for ike Jabpurchase, I.

Put midnight, perhopa .bout 2 in tb. A. vex. 170, Hunter-et. W<conscious that some ont Great Bargains in Ladies’ and Children’s UNDER
WEAR at the Fancy Novelty Store.

Managing Director.
rd a faint, far

to which he
IlUily downed ARB YOU OOINO

CAMPING I«4 In him. Shop, 3» Oeorge-et., opptwlle MRS BOSSlyd-lywWell, whet now»-
* CHOICE LOT OF '

HAMS & BACON, &c
also Bent Dramld of

Vi J£. anti iMutl Surveyor*.Ok, oir I er I Arab 494 CEORGI STREET.JULY 1888 wonrun away I”
CANOES, TENTS,RICHARD B ROGERS.

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER 
NAVIGATION WOKKM.Office 1 

L'o-k, Peterborough.

to be erlipged on Travel,was on hie feet in CAMPING FURNITURE,EXCURSION TO LINDSAYnd. They ran 
ibling, sobbing And all Oampincr Re quiet tee.

crouched beside the door. STEAMER BEAVER 0-0 TOJ R BELCHER,

Architect and civil engineer.
Town and County Engineer. Office over 

Bauk of Commerce, George-eL dWwft
FLOUR The STEAMER 1 CRUISER ’

will run an excursion from Lakefleld to Llnd- 
nay and return on TV KSISAT, SUNK MIL 

| Boat will leave the wharf at 8 Am.
BOUND TRIP...........................81.00
81NOLB TRIP....................... 76

For Information apply to any of the agents 
or H. HKNDBRHON, Manager, Lakefleld.
Htr CRUISER will leave Lukefield wharf on

MONOIY, WEDNESDAY AMD FRIDAY
on arrival of the train from Peterborough, 
For further Information a* to ticket», etc., 

apply to A. L. DAVIS. J. J. TURNER and 
THOMPHON A LEE, Pbteiborough, or & 
HENDERSON, Manager, lakefleld.

C. URYLLN, Master. 
POR RALE.—THE STEAM KK CROISER 

Intending purchawer* can bare a trial trip on 
her any day. For full Information apply to 

8. HENDERSON,
d!30-w21 Manager, Lakefleld.

the river gate standing wide HER POSTERS.open, and reached it just in time to we •
canoe crowded with black bodies and white HURLEY and nil kinds of Mill Feed at the

014 Post Office_Flonr & Feed Store,

c. N. BROWN.
tush off from the landing place.

1 Halte la I stop this instant !" OHO- W. RAN NAT.
/ GV1L ENGINEER. ARCHITECT, BOUCT- 
X> TOR FOR PATENTS. Plans, Kail males 
and Surveys cf any denerlpllon made. Office, 
West aide of Ueorge-at., over Bank of Com
merce._________________________________ d41Wl8

he thundered, and the crack of the pistol Corner Brock end Water-ete.of 1889, ply betweenil IÎW. I*iy oeiween 
and Peterborough,rang out on the still night air. One or two Harwood, Gore’s Land11

every Saturday, lea 
Gore's landing at 8 
borough at noon, o 
the north at noon a 
trains, and leaving 
turn trip r* 1 —1

supposed yells wei 
pandlcis slackened 
the canoe shot ac

heard, but the arriving at Peter- PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEnot for a . m., arriving 
meeting withD. BELLECHEM

into the block ehodows at tb, nraraet fetorborooeh
» r“-ïüFî“Scut* I'IAN be found Day or Night at bt« 

_/ Ware rooms, Hunter-*!., or at hi* 
residence adjoining his Ware rooms. 
Tki.kphojtk CouwumcATXoh.

at 4 o’clock p in..up to lut Heptero
------------- K) p.m. from that date. On other U
of the week the Beaver may be chartered 
excursion parties at reasonable rates.

THOS. HARRIS, 
traowdllS-wao “ ’ "

Who's left here ? U1
R. F. MORROWDOMINION DAY 7 SO pmHe wee toward the Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

when Uledi his arm GOLD Medallel and Honor Gradnale of 
Toronto Hchool of Dentistry. Nitrone 

Oxide and other anesthetics owed for tbepulg- 
laee extraction o. teeth; Ottloe over China 
Hall, corner of George and Hiinooe-eta., Peter- 
Wwough_________________ lydAw

8 oo pm
A fafigh black

---------------------------- , acrom a broad
silvered reach, creeping nearer and nearer. 

" El Arab r whispered Uledi 
“ What are we to do ?” That only flashed 

through Oliphant s mind—he did not say il 
aloud. Hie next words were :

" Corns and bar the gate. Who's left be
side yourself ?"

“Only Marzoul

the river.
THE ITIAMIR 8 SO p ro 'KîfÂÎSl,îINTERCOLONIAL

RAILWAY OF CANADA.
8 form

IM r^«M UWe»f wood** V

i Lakefleld. Ineluding, B 
i wyn. Hall's Bridge ai 
i uekant............................. .

:.ESVS3H!
Burleigh, 1 n el u d I e 

Young's Point, Burieli 
Irollx Hoolraln. Barl.li 
AH«7. Vhesdoe. Olrâda]

JHuSital, l eepm

MARY ELLEN 7 80pm • m pm
Am F. HOOVER,

LATE of the Royal Conservatory of Music.
Mpslg, Germany, Teacher of Plano and 

Harmony. dllw*
RESIDENCE. 547 Downl*r*L 8 doors north of

ILL run regular tripe on Stony Lake urnik and Ferajji—andJKar- The Royal Mall and FreightV> follower _____
On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATUR- 

DAYB, leaving Lakefleld on the arrival of the 
train from Peterborough and returning In 
time to connect with the train for Petcr-
h^TIcl&ts for cale at John McClelland’» Jewel
ry store; W. O. Bain A Co's store; Salisbury 
Bros, and at Cox A Davis* office, by Mr. J. P. 
Harley, Ticket Clerk.
W. 8COLLARD, P. P YOUNG,
Ufl» SflSf. IToprletor.

1 llpm 1 »pmRoute beti
end direct route between the west and all

Kin ta on the Lower bt Lawrence and Bale 
Chaleur, also New Brunswick, Nova Bootle 
Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and New

foundland.
New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Dayr,n *■<r. nn «l,Mnkh avnnraa Irai,.

WILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS
>’, Ksraog, r

•Ur, woman who ran Mellon nell-m.told me they were going
MR. W. H. DIRCLB,MCTWHkn ALL KTATIOl- 8 AT-rakln't bar, dam it n littln

Stylish flats
nightirough express 

»r Great BrttaliBARTER George
ste of the Royal 
I pel a, Germany. ‘MtrdH,'SINGLE FARE•Bwana, they' 

id we do agai
*d have killed What Conservatory of Music,h“op,^d uSiSTktîù, [lawntka.In. 87J Water-et.

1»Pand Farajjl had by thia time u iior.waieuouee anu uoex sc
at Halifax for ah i paient ofrived on BuUlrmf antt Contractors 0AL0ÜTT8 LINE OF STEAMERS grain and ge

« Year» of ei 
rolonlal In <
t^» and from ■...■■■■■■■,.... —. *.... ■
to Halifax, to be the quickest 1_i
between Canada and Greet Britain.

Information r - * - BdjB

‘«ally barricaded. JUNE 29th, 30th and JULY 1st.may be obtained of first quality 

in any nine,1 at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

Mfbt to bare the beat, ready Mafia, per 
every WediB. W1BB,

freight route
>pe sec ngerandforlgfat rate» 
11 cation to

N. WBATHBRSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, « Roe- 
sin House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGBR,
Chief Boi

Railway Office», Moncton, “

Good to return until July 2nd. RICK LAYER AND CONTRACTOR.
' Id’d^/vfîSSl'Üi’uîïi^"

* F*none kit ; they have •Opes

Fare and a Third

Jnne 2811,29th, 30th 4 Joly 1st
1 yd 138 GOLDEN ETE. DAISY, PEARL purjoeby auk

Builder a nd contractor, contracte 
taken—first cla*e work done. Houses and 
lots for sale. Materials furnished. pTo. Box 

84<*; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

The Hlearner GOLDEN EYE will leave P»t-A little fartherwas gone, 
vested the er bo rough at 8 a.m. every Monday. Wsdnee-

Good to retar» until July 3rd. day, Thursday and
lyl Wild, returning Ailed States, Great Britain, German

FAIRWEATHER ra^wasgcfar wood at2p.hr eden, Norway, De 
iberlawte, BslgliNov. 3»,BARGAINS IN It a. We,®Vara wraa. time to b. tngry, with that Austria. Hungary, Roam an la, Jamaica, Bar- 

badoe, Hewfounuftand. British India, Yletorla. 
yuistrah^h New Mouth Wsties, Taemaaia and

DxFoerrareceived under the regulations of 
the Post office Barings* Bank, bstwssa the

Daily Xlne to Rochester,black shadow creeping 
roofwmoitering through 
reeled it stUl holding oa

A careful Special arrangements for Monday School*

PIANOS
ORGANS

I vats parties iLots for sale. Kauldenoe, Dublin---- —------- holding on its wai
was got Into position beside ti 
the* available fire-arms load® 
cams the suspense of waiting.

The «trained ears off the IL 
floon caught the fonflled splasl

I’.O address. Box 871.The gun picnic partie*, 
required. A bt

day or halfgets, all the Post Office Savings*required! A fc 
very Saturday

Barge attached when
hours of 8 a. m. and • p.11er borough 

. for Jubilee,y CONTRACTOR. 
V first olaae The

All work guaranteed to be lft minutesRegistered Letters meet- *— — . .--—1 — —- Af a.8b ma.THE ÙTXAHXKbest ef town references glv-
poors 8 a. m. le A* p.mResidence, George street, north

2STOK,aE33iÆA.3SrThe Leading Hatters, Corner of 

George-and Simooe-etn.
alaigaide the gataw 
long pause, ana then 
I log a=d tha ami 
th, clay. Oliphant

(A. DUNLOP, Mrater). Trr Anatrta. Bel*]'and acramb XV ILL MAKE HER WUUK TRIP» aa 
>» lht.routa I.avia, < ohonr*mrytnota. issîhjtoMM:

en burg, Malta, MontenegroCMIOELL’S LINE OF STUMERS.

“DOMINION,” “EVA,”
Mare Barge, “PARAGON.”

EXCURSIONS & PlO-NICS
A SPECIALITY.

Suitable terms ean be made with the under
signed for Sunday School Picnics or Society 
Excursion* from Brtdgeaorth terminée of 
Chemong Lake R. R-. to any point on Pigeon, 
Sturgeon or Bt ckhorn Lakes, or Bobcaygeon.

■>a»d •'■•right plan» by leg at 7.8», and fori 
arrival of Grand Tr 
the east and west: 
with the New Yori 

-ml,and Erie Rallwi 
division of the Rom 
bur^Rallway from
"°axnTR»IKo -1 
of Rochewier), on M« 
Fridays, at 12 o’eioel 
clock p. m., Thnredt 
Saturday* for Port 1 

This 1* the most ei 
Boston, Albany. Nei

“"l" « W'ciocg, on 
ink Railway trains from

GRATEFUL—COiFTORMG.
to the JAB. X. DO NELLEPPS’S COCOA IVKRBIDK PLANING MILLS, Peterbor- atertown and Ogdei Crois. Jam 

r found landmid Oiiphant, and the rifles th, manufacturer* of Doom and
Inga. Planing and 
and Scroll Bawlii Heed Pises (ri»|eiserl*g)There was a howl and Charlotte t►Ing *•(MalassMNa) ITSing rash outeide, which showed the! the Hang piai Letters 6 cent* per* 

each. Newspapers 2 e
practical able to giveBREAKFAST.•hot* had told, asd after awhile i.at"ll e-rterk1*»«• «-d «h* way through th!

op. direct at « p m.•h govern the of digest Ion and
nutrition, and by a careful

Sr”fine properties off well-eel Cocoa, Mr. TERMS.—Monthly or quarterly 
One q^t^jiMis^UMoaijjTi
MHRlVlV

A call

has provided our tisinltng, Africa, Oceanic*during theIt la by in Africa,.wwWSîSa TO ADVERTISERSuse of such articles off diet that a con- Hot and cold water tarnished.

SSpsSi
to ootidi catch or m * tham

►fore purchasing Is solicited.n may be gradually 
inough to resist every I

built up until
every tendency to die- t of 1000 newapepem divide*! 

SECTIONS will be eent on i
In to STATESRAYMOND ft STANDARD SEWING MACHINES MB»I>AINTER, PRACTIC 

1 ER HANGER. AN! 
DBtXYRATOR. Reside i

Also wholesale dealers InHundreds of subtle maladies
•nee. Me Don ne 1 Wood, Tie* Poets, Telegraph PolesAlways la Stock. m formerly.opposite Central Park.

Tan Bark, etc.
R. CARTONit eat, for the tor! a) andOitHlJSrrrirr Oairtt? J. W. CROSBY, All kinds of Forçai Prodidisappeared. 

Yho s that ?
fwnu.•imply PAINTER AND DECORATOR. Nskspaa* rAdverttelna Bissai

■v ._________ w Sprues'«L, Iiew Tori

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW
that?” asked done la the latest styles.died thus: r-**-. “7

FREMONT CRARDELL « CO,jus* In
Lindsay.

«mAei

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

hr
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TfEL DIE IN fHE

,THtS WEEK 
FIRST '

■•w JMf»k KtMBle» WUl Esteem by
PrUMtaMi HeH^IHdly at Am\

Joseph Kemmler it tofeatbal
the New York State Prison____ _ — ..—
day during the week beginning June 24. 
Habeas corpus proceedings ere pending on 
the ground that the infliction of the death 
penalty by means of electricity Is a “cruel 
and unusual" punishment and therefore 
in contravention of the constitution of 
the SUle of New York. The ap- 
paratus by means of which a mur
derer is to be killed for the first time under 

the execution of the death 
tricity, is nearly completed 
are rapidly being arranged 

>f the prison. The machines 
for the generation of current are ordinary 
W sating house dynamos on the alternate 
system, which experimenU on animals have 
shown to be peculiarly deadly in their 
effect.

The proceedings on the day of putting to 
death of Ketomler, so far as they are at 
present arranged, will be ae follows :—On 
whatever morning shall be decided upon in 
the week of the execution the prisoner will 
be notified, and whatever opportunity he 
daetres of religious consolation and farewell 
words will be given him. These over, iuet 
before the hour fixed upon for the execution 
the officers will enter the cell, and the death 
warrant will be read.

His shoes will then be removed and a pair 
regular army brogans will be

St. Thomas, June 24.—Mr. A. R. Lewis of 
ylmer. hothead ol the lady who has been 
died the Faith Cure Priests* of Klein, be 
turn she is a healer and teacher of Christian 
ciençe, was in Ba Thomas to-day, and statesMr

and the Lewie has
cures after all the

regular pmetitioners abandoned the
bopeJees. He redtee s 
and But Agin where

for years and whom medicine could
have been cured after a week’s

Christian
believes

of the mind on the body, add
ually treating the mind

with the thought, theto eey by di
words by treatidg the

Christ dideffaot. as Jesuits ThelSwe oftheon earth. The
by people who have

determination to
of the faith. Thirteen

substitut it of a wordly
lef being that if a Christian

the jury

i i 'l l.L'IjI-Ij
TVjPTJ

Kivowroat, Jl
Deputy

a few

Ipesttien he 
the Ooveru-

to the extent of

of Mrs. Love of South Moontâiu. In Jt

from Ottai
credit. This fact led
the above result.

the city and much sympathy le expressed 1er
hie famUy. He has been

salary was $1600.
istiee Borne of To

He is a
Toronto and is

Sines the drowning of I 
wen himself,rimstif, amine fro- 

trial will probably as Mrs. LovssC
quently as if

can certainly teu w.—t wui
but If the
the sffieifiBcy of the itue Is well found-the ettKifnry of the apparatus is well found
ed, at the instant that the switch is touched 
there Will be a little stiffening of the prison 
sr'e body, a little quivering of the limbs, 
Ufe Will flatter for a bare instant, like the 
needle that will be dancing < 
on the wall, and then it wi 
There will be no pain, no corn 
ly a movement to mark the

all be

life fr death, but the 
lately and pnmUUkaU]

victim

lollOMd, M
ra coa unued

fine selection of TO HINT.Llnnna, Vloin min
i^LlGIBLK 
Tu Brock-et.

IWKLUHO, : K. PEARrfB,
No. i*rFords,lee Toile,Prim Apply to Court

Peterborough. diaotr
i bray e, fguarants 
; ham bray Floui 
ry to match la t FOR SALE,

on Downle-st. m mediately north ol
Goode.

In. frontage by ns ft. deep. Flret-cli
lot In every résisté 
WOOD, Solicitors, An»iy.<o hat, reteroorougn.

WrxNireo, June 34.—Without doubt the 
trial ot Burke will be postponed when it oflttee 
up Wendeeday as Assistant States At
torney Baker will not arrive till Thurs
day or Friday, and the oaee can not be 
four gone into until his arrival.

the Canadian Pacific Rail 
tatement to-day clearing 
connection with Burke's 
from Chief McRae that

U0 tbemi

a man answering i 
to telephone Chief McRae. Ofl

Sherwood saw 1 
«phoned McRae,

ie platform, 
and effected

stated that Burke Is wanted inSr...;.». .1.American de-

MW

124.—The President to-IOTOH, Jl
extradition papers

will be properly authenticated

to Chicago. The 
Ï ... i-I ■■ WM

Detective Collin*. now in
representative of 
the prisoner backivey the prisoner

WHAT LIME JUICE ?
This question Is rendered neeo#nary by the 

luifceJa attractingprominent attention Lime Jul
ne the Beet Temperance Beverage. The an
swer Ja that It should be the Juice of the Lime
Fruit without admixture.

By the Montmi
the Ui le Fruit cultivated for purpose,

sat care should be taken to obtain this
died by the British Govern-

iroue concoetl.
of Lime Ji Cordials,

Prepared Lime Juice, etc. by all Drug
gists, Grocers, and at the leading hotels.

Bole Consignees of the Montserrat Co., Lias-

we require the room

Unyujpeelall’Bee ear newChti
ed for hulls and

Certain Material

It will pay yoa to vteit our establish!

O. MS SIMCOB-HT. lately occupied by
Mr. John O’]

further

POUaBBTTK A JOHNSTON,
STS Water-et.,dllttf

OT. NORTH END OF TOWN, one of thorn
out byJ.J. Hartley,

Iy»te 21 and 22Carlli Avenue. Aehburnham
lots. Prices Low ami

tf-dW-wM

Having given up boardli
umed her occupation Hickm a* nice nurse,anu m u

tente. Apply at rewldeiAy for em 
watcr-st.

prohibit the 
who desire r.-meLirtLS:

number of (

BrJ^“uT24.—The railway employ*

Washington. 
•ole survivor of

asrsi
Wee we eel, 
pronw wm. which he, pfe-

Oely the «rperi.ee. of Joeph hie la a nc. Be le

district bounded 
s&et, Main-street

hope* were deetroyed, ini

Melhe flaod. Bale

chair and over the foot rest will dangle two 
flexible wires, like those from which email 
electric lights swing. On the wall at one 
side will be a small round dial attached to n 
l»ra* instrument. A hand upon the dial 
will indicate the intensity of thb carrent 
that will pa* over the wires. Near It on 
the wall will be a email double-pole switch, 
a brass instrument similar to the familiar 
switch* used to shut off or let on the cur
rent wherever electricity |g used, but de
signed especially to show at a glance whether 
tlie current is off or on, in order to prevent 
accidents which carelemne* in handling

Dbtboit, June 94.—Clara KB is,
sent to the Hi of Correction as a

to-day.
Clara is

“She- wni

beautifulday and have

mythename, whieh VJohn Reedi 
twelve years growing hie bat 
all that tune, worn woman’s 

Mrs. Westgate says Clara 
several weeks recently. A

has, during

Westgate'a and thelnBd-
tbey were to be marriedsîur._____ ._______

MWiI dieaeaa lor wealth, Mia, 
■oe-evenae. Uri. WntpUanC 
heavily at time.. The hair aa he» 
noidljr end 11 Clare - el.eeed it oE

Bum He......................................
eeye ehe wee 
end had b.
Uomo. Hot----------- ------- -------------------
men, although ehe (or he) had e very 
hneran voice. “Clare- it a See on

acquainted with

In tentif a

ot theQvgzgsTlLUh Jan# H-At e meettt 
Kienatlr# Committee of the Liberal 
..tire Areocietion el North York. Dir it ville, Jane M.—The men Barr) 

who wne eo bedly stabbed e few day, ago b 
hie neighbor Then Oeitie, le In .bool |6 
•erne eoediUoe. lie will probably reeoret 
tin lie ir now net on baiL 

The Oooervretire oenveaHoa held tl \V.(I 
end port on Friday loot wee lonely attend# 
in epUe of the wet weather. Meeh r cette 
wen woaeroa. through with, nod eputhM da 
Hrerud by Senator McCollum, A. Boyle, U P

Areonietlon of N 
i Hotel, President

this resolution, movedthe choir,eue cnair, von
Cavanagh of
Zen nett of Bell

That we, the Executive North
BSKW

Dr. Montague and otherswhite ourwlvw to supportparty.
such a policy In iture, cannot, however.

he* imendorse the action of the Govern!

3Y5LSÎ the c.tii
Equitable and Unionin the past or future. coming in Biss 

bout MOO people.
sion of Buffalo^ who in

A SIM COE STABBING AFFRAY.
internationol

and baseball
Severn tiainoa, June 24.—A serious stab

bing affray occurred at Wash ago, about two 
mil* from this village, between 1 and 2 o’clock 
this morning. The parti* concerned are 
Thom* Brooks, hotel keeper of Washago,snd 
Donald McAolay, driver of Severn.

Me Aula jr broke into the hotel during 
Brooks’ absence and attempted an assault on 
Brooks’ wife.

Brooks returned before McAulay escaped 
and a fight ensued.

Both parti* used knives and both were 
seriously injured.

No arreste have been made.

and Dunn ville dub
brilliant flqliyfancy exhibition

fireworks and other

Guelph, June 24.

tion was attracted to the
of the driver of a horse and

fy hi* that the
rise towith the drii

*• be sprang 
chastised him until he had to sailwhip and

fellow’s conduct *
girl wmunder the infli

only about 16 yi

Montreal, June 24.—A part payment! on 
account of the quarterly payment due by the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company, on 
April 1 late, baa been received by the Mont
real Telegraph Company, without prejudice to 
their rights under .the agreement of August, 
188L the Ulan* of 110.090 is on deposit

General
Cram bis. Managerand Mr. Alex.
the Canadian Bank

in the
Oourk

Winnipeg, June 24.—The Customs authori
ties Mised a team of hors* Saturday

trary to law, and it ie all
worth of opiidaye ago to carry 

i the boundary liine, where it is how
hidden. Two American detectives are bore
working up the case, which will be fully invw-
tigated.

English-Friday while ale a young £ 
driving the

killed.
from the old 
nits village, 
ee Saturday. 
« In Fargo,

Two young German
country, working in the

i tiro young 1 
heard fromWhen la*
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«PBJ MB
CARRIAGES «si*

TO-XD^TT -AT

cuuniis ms

W.G.BAIK t Co.
Stoves, Hoosefinisliiiii Hardware, 

Dairy Supplies.

ROBERT FAIR.

P
FrotetMIHtea.

Light to moderate winds.line warm 
weather.

Special Bargains
FOR THE SUMER SEASOW.

We hare made Great Preparation! 
for a Large Sale of 

Sommer Goods.

▲ LABOR ASSORTMENT

W.W. JOHNSTON'S
CRYSTAL BLOCK.

ask to eue

The ladles’ Black Cashmere llose,
at;2S cents per pair.

The Ladles’ Black l otion Hose,
at S pairs for 26 cents.

Ladle*’ Black k Colored kid Move*,
at 75 cents per pair. f

The Beet Value In the Market at the price.

JUST RECEIVED, A CHEAP LOT O»

STRIPPED DRESSGOODS
at 8 cents per yard.

4io ceonce street.

Wants.

WANTED,
L'XPRRIKNCED COOK. Apply for add re* 
Vj to Mrs. McDONNBLL, wEbu.loo-et Sdl47

WANTED.
11 OlJHK KEEPER. Apply at REVIEW 

. Office. * 114311

BOARD.
Accommodation for a or 4 gentlemen 

boarders. Also table boarders at MIIH
G17YH,3«0 Htewart-eL

BOARDERS WANTED.
ZVOM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 
V weekly boarders, also day boarders. MBS. 
W. HOOK. 278 Him.-------------------- ---------ncoe-et. cor. of Btewart-et.

A Reliable * Kiperlesced Name.
OPEN to engagements, 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. Refereneee If 
My to MRS. W A. HTAUNTOH, 
-------- % or residence, 268 Towue-

In order to make a speedy elaaranoe we have 
redwood the price el oar German Costumes, to 
make room for fall Importations and com
mence next season with a clean sheet.

WI*S. C. ROBINSON,

Stv Aale er te itrnt.

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
A GOOD, QUIET DRIVING HORSE, suit

able fora lady. c. N. BROWN, Old Post 
Office Flour and Feed Store. ddkwtf

ROBERT FAIR.
Shut Op The Ooldb* Liow. 383 George

GREAT VARIETY

Bathing Trunks,
KNITTING WORKS

382 Oeorge-.t.

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON Stewart-st ., north of Hantor-wL Apply 
on the promts* to

dtosodtf ROBERT KINOJLN.

T O WN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

rriHE DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Esq , 
1 on Brock-et. Apply to HATTON A 

WOOD, Solicitors. Ac.. Peterborough. dSbtf

HOME, DEAR HOME.”
I AA more NEW HOMES. Those want- 
Ivv log homes on easy terms, should in
terview the scores of men who have bought 
from me. I'll give their addresses to any. 
Listen to what the* men say.

JOHN CARLISLE.

HOUSE TO RENT.

FOR SALE.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

ATTRACTION
--A.T-

TURNBULLS
The first month of summer is an interest 

pettal to the retail buy*. Keep year eye 
this column,it's newsy. Each week thing» will 
appeak that ere the month pass* will likely 
make you richer for the reading.

There le scarcely • weak spot in our Trim
med Millinery yet. The latest hat kind a* 
turning up their pretty fee* every day and all 
the time floods of freshness and brightne* kwp 
pouring in new goods constantly. That job 
line of Untrimmed Hats we spoke of last week 
is what plena* everybody, variety end prie* 
being right. This week we have placed on our 
Drees Goods counter a d» xen pieces of Fancy 
Dre* Cloths at liflem cents a yard. The only 
reason we can conceive that the* goods have 
not sold earlier at high* price* le that they 
were too new. They ought to, and no doubt 
will, go out very fnet now. Attention le called 
to them, «banting Pongee, the duetie* kind. 
You know bow the heathen Chinee crams dost 
into the ooommdn run of Ponge*; he do* not 
do R to the Shanting-Vure Silk and cl ma. 
The* goods make up beautiful with our fine 
Henriettas.

In the Tweed Department we have a fine 
line of Halifax Tweed* that handle soft end 
fleecy, Juet * they ought to handle.—Sale prior 
35 cento.

We expect to-morrow’s train to bring ue in a 
large shipment of Corsets. We keep what our 
judgment says le the best make in the trade. 
We see representative* from all the factories. 
Our 50c. Corseta, we believe,are the best shown 
In Peterborough for year».

We have been able to repeat that line of Lad
ite Black How, heavy weight, at 15c. a pair. 
The* who have had the* gooda will be glad to 
he* they can get them again now.

Pink ie the favorite color la Cham brays this 
season again. A fresh lot just arrived.

We kwp suits for boys and small boys either 
with without trimming », at all prie*. Be
fore you buy see them.

UHOBGE AND BlMOOB STREETS.

ASK FOB

“Montserrat"
(TRADE MARK.)

PEE LIME FRUIT JUICE.

, La ocher A Webb. 

. Bona * Oo.

EVANS AND SONS (LIMITED).
Montreal and Toronto.

LONDON, BNO,
UVSBPOOL,*BNO*^h

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
omen - - 2£ HVETu-rr.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
K. ADAMS, Collector. ---

All water rates and accounts roust he paid at 
the office. Mr. Adame will be In the office 
from 2 to6p. as.every day 4

MILL WOOD FOR SALE.
Dry, Two and Sour foot long. Delivered 

to any part of the Town.
AI.FREE MeltOXAl.D.

I**lnt Bt. Charles Mill, Peterborough 
Tel nrhowb Connection. Imdi29

STJMMER GOODS
SUMMER READING !

I ===__==___^^

We receive regularly all the Latest Novels direct from the Pub
lishers. Have just received the Latest Popular Novel;

By H. RIDER HAGGARD.

FANS ! FANS ! FANS !
~gr ELEGANT LINE JUST RECEIVED, AT ,

THB PEOPLE'S STATIONERS

-LEE & THOMPSON,
400 Ceorgs-St.,------------Menzies’ OKI Stand.

BIO 8ALJR OF

▲mounting te i

Te bo HeM et Prleee Heeer Bate re Ap. 
oreeebeaer beer! eft* IbleTewe.

WHERE DID WrGET THE! 7
Why, we Cleared Out the Block of a Whole

sale House at a Price, and we give you
the Benefit.

See our Windows
y014 ONE WEEK.

COLORED BATlfcie - - 90c. per yd. up. 
Ookiradatiialié»vtiUeu»|Ofc “ ** ,r
Black Batin Marvallleux 60c- “ “ M

at Pieces of Printed PONOKK ■! LK8. form
er price In this town was 76c. per yd. We will 
clear the Lot out at 4to, per yd.

BLACK BATIN LUXOR, the rlehtet and 
most durable Bilk manufactured, to be sold 
during this Bale a HJA per yd 

A Job Lot of FANCY B1LKB. Stripes and 
Check*, to be Cleared Out at 250. per yd. If 
you want a Bilk now le the time. This oppor 
tunlty will not coroe again. ,

THOMAS KBÈLT,
Corn* of George and Blmeoe-sts.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoria.

Zbe E>ail^ ‘Review.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25. lt-89.

THE TORONTO BUDGET.
ATM IEVINO PHOTOGRAPHER APPLlEi

for;a -sit."

And Is ArcardeA Free Baard aad Ladgtng- 
Oarsmaa WCenaer off far Ragland—Tha 
Hheeilag Burglars.

Toronto, June 25.—William O’Connor, 
the champion oarsman of America left by 
the Empress of India at 3 o’clock y*Urday 
en route to New York whence he will sail 
to-morrow by the Germanic for England 
to contest against Searle of Austral* for 
the championship of the world. He took 
with him hie new Warin boat, in which he 
bop* to win the laurels that will make a 
• icond Toronto boy the champion oarsman 
of the world. Immediately upon reaching 
England he will go into training for the 
race which will take place in September.

At the Police Court veeterday George 
and Edward Pearce of Power-street were 
remanded till Friday on charges of attempt
ing to burglarize the residence of Mr. E. 8. 
Cox. and with shooting at Constable Lilly 
with intent to kill him. Mr. Matthew 
O’Connor, who lives at No. 106 Maitland- 
street, near Mutual, heard the shooting 
between Constable Lilly and the l’earee 
brothers on Saturday «tight, two of the 
bullets striking a wall of his house near the 
ufedew. Un Sunday snwii| fid «found one 
ballet whieh had etruok the hoo* and been 
flattened, while ho got hold of another that 
had gone into the sidewalk. He handed 
them over to tiergeant - Detective Re burn.

The trial of the Hal ton election petition 
was yesterday announced to be adjourned 
from July 3 to Sept. 3.

“Do you want to hire a first-class expert 
photographer ?” said a shaggy haired epee- 
tacled young man at police headquarters 
yesterday morning. Detective Héburn 
wanted an expert photographer right 
enough and Invited him into his parlor. 
Then diving into his cabinet Rebarn drew 
out a small card photograph, which be held 
before the eyw of the stranger. “That Is 
my picture, he said. “And you are my 
prisoner,” rejoined Reburn. “You are 
wanted at Bay City, Mich-, for the forcenv 
of a valuable camera,” he further informed 
him. The prisoner was terribly surprised 
at the unexpected turn events had 
taken. The name of the prisoner Is Van 
Giaion.

The police ywterday started to lock up 
some of the local crooks under the Vagrant 
Act. This move is made because of the 
numerous daring burglaries that have been 
committed in the city of late. Charley 
Thompson with a record, “Gas” Burns and 
Bd. Jackson were put behind the bars yet- 
ter day They will probably be ordered to

The City Council decided last night to 
subnut to a vote of the electors on July 9, 
the vexed quwtion of whether or not there 
should be a commission to manage the erec
tion of the new court house and city halL

BURKES TRIAL.
U Will Be P*fFoweA to Await the Arrival 

•f the KxtraA I item Papers.

ILL-FATEO JOHNSTOWN.

You’ve beard it, thought of It,now try it 
and prove that M. B. Kidd sells No. l 
groceries at lowest prices.

HAS TO„Wi 
ELECTROC

there will have been 
inserted a metal plate 
covering the whole 
sole, and connecting 
with wires passing out 
Jhrough the heels 
While oae officer Is 
making this change of 
shoes, another will 
fasten the prisoner’s 
hands together in 
front, and will place 

x- - - around his body, just
\ />* .je beneath the armpits,

a stout leather strap with a buckle fastening 
it la front, and snap hooks projecting from 
each side at the back. Another officer will 
place upon the back of the prisoner’s head a 
close-fitting cap apparently of black rubber, 
made around a small metal piece in the cen
tre. It will look somewhat as if made by 
taking a rubber football, and with a toot* 
cap at the Ihole for a centre, cutting off the 
end of the ball into a sort of a hood.

The cap will fit ovw almost the whole of the 
head, from the base of the brain to well to
wards the forehead. Inside It, in the centre 
about the metal piece, will be a spiral ar
rangement of copper wire, about five inch* 
In diameter, ana made to fit down over the 
part of the head that it will cover. The 
wlr*, just before the cap la placed on the 
prisoner’s head, will be covered with 
sponge saturated with salt water.

While the* arrangements are being put 
on, the prisoner will be sitting on a chair in 
his celL This chair not differing apparently 
from an ordinary one, but which Is being 
made especially for the purpose, wiH be con
nected with wlr* leading to another room, 
and the prisoner, sitting in the chair, will, 
without knowing it, be subjected to a cur
rent of electricity too light to be felt, but 
heavy enough to give an expert electrician 
in the other room an exact measurement, by 
the use of what is known as the “Whetstone 
bridge” of electrical resistance of the man. 
This will take only an instant, and will be 
done before the officers have the prison* 
ready to leave the cell.

From the cell the procession will be much 
ss now to the execution room, where the 
député* end other persons permitted by 
law to witne* the execution will he wait-

X the centre of the room, raised upon a 
small platform about eight inch* above 
the flobr, will be a chair, made somewhat

DIAGRAM or TUI CHAIR, 
like a largo reclining chair. The long, 
straight frame that forme the slanting back 
will be hardwood pieces, three inch* square, 
and will be long enough eo that If a seven- 
foot man should lie down in the chair this 
head would rest upon the back. The seat 
end arms will be of plain wood and without 
any peculiarities. The upper part of the 
back frame on each aide will be fitted with 
a slot, in which will slide back and forth a* 
small arrangement with a ring at the top 
and a thumbscrew beneath. The rings are 
to receive the hooks in the back of the belt 
about the man’s body, and the screws are 
to fasten the arrangement in place at the 
•pot where the rings will meet the hooks, 
which will vary according to the height of 
the prisoner. In front of the chair trill be 
a foot-rest, something like those In a barber’s 
shop, except that the top portion, instead of 
being fixed, will be balanced upon a pivot 
to permit it to dip front or back, so that the 
feet will lie firmly upon it. This whole foot 
rest will be arranged to elide backward and 
forward, and to be secured with a screw at 
the point where the prisoner’s feet will rest 
upon it. *

From the ceiling over the back of the

A FAITH CURE PRIESTESS.

AMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.

Hamilton. June 24.—T. E. 
has settled bis breach of pros 
Mi* Hurrell, and will not 
yew lady accepte filOOO le* 
awarded her—namely. 03000.

A private despatch from Leipsit, Germany, announow the death of August Eckbardt of 
this city, who has been studying musid in 
Leipsit for the p*t two years.

At the Police Court this morning tbs ad
journed charge of asmult brought by Rosa 
Wolff, a little girl, against Henry Halford 
WM dismissed. The asmult consisted in the 

the girl up in his arms and 
" girl wm certain that

defendant taking th< 
kissing her. While 
Halford

enraged at the time, 
linsi Frank Bowlin for

that he wm otherwi*
Another charge sgei ________ ____

carrying on the business of blood boiling, 
manufacturing manure and other noxious pro
cesses without the permission of the Barton 
Council wm investigated at the Police Court 
this morning. A lot of svideo* was heard 
and the caw taken under advisement.

Hamilton Clark of Chicago, who was the 
most seriously injured of all tbow who were 
taken to kite hospital from the accèdent at the 
Y, is able to be about.

MANITOBA MATTERS.

THE JESUITS’ ACT.
York Conservatives Cense re

WITHOUT PREJUDICE.
arasent Accepted .Frees Use 

fig tike Montreal Ce.

THE DUTIES ARE TOO ARDUOUS.

subi msn isr «weewsse snw.
«. Jeu. U.—The OcMctl fceq <■!* 
I- 1 G,000,000 fraeee llj •jr'^ 
I repeatu* r.fae lot eitMT

A REVEREND EMBEZZLER.'
KINGSTON'S DEPUTY POSTMASTER 

ARRESTED.

AN OLD TIME BOOM.

TWELVE YEARS IN SKIRTS
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“Try Ayer’s Pills”
rot Rheumatism, Neuralgia, end Goat.

of Yonkere, K. Ya
__ „ mded mm 4 cere for
chronic Coetivenme, Ayer’s Pill» here 
relieved me from the* trouble end el»o 
from Uout. If every victim of thin dle- 
eeee would heed only three word» of 
mine, I could benleh Gout from the lend. 
Tbeee word» would be —' Try Ayer'» 
Pill».'” i

"By the nee.df Ayer'» Pill» eloec. I 
cured myeelf prrmeocntly of rhrume- 
ti»m which bed troubled roe eeveret 
mouth». Tbeee Pille are at once harmtere 
end effectue], end, I believe, would 
prove h specific In ell cere» of Incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine eeeld here eerved mo I» 
better •teed." —O. O. Bock, Corner, 
A voyelle» Perieh, U.

C. r. Bopklne. Moved» City, Write» : 
"I here used Ayer'» Pill» 1er aliteeu 
veer», and I tblnk they ere the beet Pille 
la the world. We keep » bo» of them 
In the bourn ell the time. They have 
cared me of etek headache end neuralgia 
Since taking Ayer'» PHI». I have been 
free from tbeee complainte."

" J have derived great benefit from 
Ayer'» Pill». Five yean ago I w«e 
taken so 111 with rheumatism that I vas 
unable to do any work. 1 took three 
beam of Ayer"» PHI» and wai entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a boz of them pill»." — Peter 
Chriitenmn, Sherwood, WIs. *

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mat».'

geld by all Dealer» la Medletae.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Zbe Balls TRevlew.
TUESDAY. JUNE SA IS

OBITUARY.
Wk. ■ at. MB’ non KUJ, mf UsMnrr.

One of the earliest settlers in Ike town- 
ship or Vummer penned sway on Saturday 
evening la the person of Mr. Wm. Kidd. 
Mr. Kidd bad been troubled wlU enlarge
ment of the heart for two vente, end during 
that time «offered » great deal, but as 
hi» end drew near his sufferings oaaaed 
and he passed quietly and easily away. 
Mr. Kidd wan born In Invernemhlre, boot- 
land. In 18M, end earn, to Canada with his 
father. Ale lander Kidd, with whom were 
•re other noon nod five daughters. They 
Bret nettled In the eounty of Perth, but In 
ISM the deepened came to Dummer an 
n government guide—to direct Inoomlne 
cottiers to their locnUone. In order to bet
ter attend to these duties he went 
soma distance into the township and 
settled on lot » lu the let concession. 
The township bad been surveyed before 
that year, but there were no settlers In It 
and but tew In Douro, end there wee no 
rond, but notaine daunted the pioneer» of 
those days. Of thoee who went Into Vum
mer with Mr. Kidd at that time only one 
survive». Mr. Lexer us Payne, of Peterbor
ough. Mr. Kidd’s father and the remain
der of the family followed him soon after 
Into Dummer. and of them three brothers 
sod three sister» are «till living. 
Mr. Kidd was one of the Brat Trustees uf 
the Warsaw school section and always took 
a deep Interest In educational matters. He 
wee aleo'aeeeeeor of the town» bip and held 
a prominent place In the community. Be 
was » member of the Baptist denomination 
end at the time when there wee no church 
of that denomination near service was held 
In hie house. Mr. Walter Kidd, bla brother, 
frequently conducting the aervleee. Hie 
first wife wee Mias Christie Bobertson. of 
Dummer. who died In 1871, and Mr. Kidd 
wan again married to Mise Christie Mc
Donald. who survives him. He bed eight 
eons and two daughters. 81» of his sons 
survive him, being Mr. A B. Kidd, Beeve 
of Dummer. Mesure. M. B. Kidd and B. J 
Kidd, merchants, of Peterborough. Alexan
der, who lain Michigan. William, who lives 
In Iowa, and Walter, of Cardiff. His daueh- 
tera are Mrs. While, of Kingston, and Mrs.

of Lindsay. The two

The peveeem of daadiuff iadieat*.
•evlp. sad if eel cared, blanchies of lb. heir 
end beldsve» will rtMilt. Hell a Heir Renews, 
will cure iL

A rmraUilw an* Weddles*
This morning at 8L Pater’s Cathedral » 

largo and Interested group of friends wit
nessed the tying of the nuptial knot be

au Mr. Wm. Leahy, of the Balmoral 
hotel, and Mlee Lisais Sullivan, daughter 
of Mr. Michael Sullivan, of George and 
Edinburg-eta. The ceremony wu» per
formed by Bev. Father Budkins. Chancel
lor of the d loose*. The groom was assisted 
by Mr. Frank Conroy, while Mias Nellie 
Hal pin attended the bride end
fullllled the duties of bridesmaid.
The ceremony finished the wedding party 
drore to the residence of the bride's father, 
where aa elaborate wedding dinner bad 

n prepared and the afternoon wee 
pleasantly spent by the happy couple end 
their friend*. The happy couple will 
be the object» of the oongrstn-
Ialloue and weU wishes of a large eltcle 
of friends, and that their friends 

many was uamlstakaably evidenc
ed by the numerous and costly presents of 
which they were the recipient». Among 
tbske -was mhandeeine and substantial tes
timony ofThe esteem and reaped in which 
Mr. Leahy wee held by the boarders of the 
Balmoral, In the form of aa elegant silver 

set. and a beautiful bunging lamp. 
1 his handsome presentation wee mads at 
the Balmoral last evening, and was accom
panied by an address, whleh conveyed 
to Mr. Leahy the feeling» which 

boarders of the house held to
wards him and extended their hearty con
gratulation» aad well-wishes for a pros
perous and happy future. Mr. Leahy waa 
taken completely by surprise by the ad
dress and handsome presentation, but fit
tingly acknowledged them. The happy 
couple leave on the evening train on their 
wedding trip.

8. 8 Bitch!*, of Lindsey. The two 
sons who crossed the great river before 
him both met with s tragic death, John 
having been drowned In Bios Lake, and 
Jamas accidentally killed In n quarry In 
Dummer. Mr. Kidd was universally r 
peeled and mteemed.es waa attested by the 
Immense cortege whleh followed hie re
mains yesterday to their resting pines. In 
the South-Dummer burying ground, where 
members of hie family had been laid 
before him. The funeral services were cue 

dusted by Bev. Mr. Peer, of Norwood, end 
Bev. Mr. Power, of Warsaw.

Shiloh « Cere willWhy will you onoeh ----------
•Ire Immediate reltej t Pries 10c 60c. endl»l. 
I C. Well» k Oo, proprietor.. Le Roy. N. Y.

at. Andrew-» ». Srheel Plvalr.
Th» SL Andrew's 8. School picnic will be 

bold oa Thursday, 11th July. Jacob'» Ini sod 
ia Pigeoa Lekewill beitodeetiastioa. Ad»li*ht 
foi time m»T be expected, eed •verythlag thet 
cm he done to make thin picnic e (rest secerns 
will be done _______ _______ dlUWod

*a Army Fuefvsl.
A Saltation Army fusorsl took | l»e» to-day, 

whan Mia H. Bacon,» llsutaaaat ie the Army, 
who Ured oa WereaL, wm buried eoeordieg to 
U» Army regulation». Th» local corps tamed 
oat la large comber», heeded by the bead. The 
drum, ware meflled with wk*e. «rndmoh 
of the soldiers were a hedge of pure white oa

At Te-alahf.
The followlag poreoon will ratel In the pro 

■reMuie at the OemgeeLChurob panoeago l 
«reelag Mrs. Goldsmith, New York: Mre. 
I>»ly. Him Snodarn. MU. flora»», Minn Cam 
•roe. Mis» Millar, Mi»» Gray, end MemraUob- 
hku W. A. I llxoc.l bugle aad Norte. The la- 
dicatioaa an that there will h» » Urge getter 
leg eed Be mjoyabte eVeaieg.

Ceeker ie the month cea he «end nely by 
•tpeiliag the poleoeoua liumur from the re-ra 
~}Vr tti. efforts»lly reqelra. the pento«#et 

Avar's Bereeperillln. logwtbsr with ■ gond, 
ma if tot. Oa» dollnr e Doitle. Si» heiillccroue diet, O

L Btgia *«
Tbolr Hoed» fevered.

. Wm. Lech, better, baa presented the 
wide I ocrera team with e dome B»Uy 
asp». They era the regatetioa leere 
with * peek eed ere of hie* material 
b the nhlita ef th» teem. The hoys — 
gratifiai la Mr. Leeh eed whh la expats» 
thhek. to him 1er hie geeerou» gift. They 
seer their sew cep» fo» the firnt time oa 
Ieioa Dey when they play the Beeraetoe».

lire. Wleefew-e hoothlng Syrup should dwayn be need when children nr* cutting teetli .It rslloveo the little «ultorer et once ;
,tlbr,3î.,ïï"nSi"ra»‘!“iSd*uï
™£l. ra“brlaC a» * botta*." It Ie very iteSStm terteL I trartlra l heehtld, eaft *
the gem'», alleys ell eel*. relieves wind, n

“ Ml uke do other klat.

A Naml Injector free with Mch 
Shiloh'» Oeterrh Borne*. Price SO 
V Walla A Oo., proprfrdera. Id Roy, N.Y,

jwnlThleh eg II! I
To Jaouh's Island and return for only »0 
mu uu July Mb. under theueeplose of the 

Baptist Sunday school. , dl« t
*• rtfflf A «*.'• laure

ls the beet summer drink. You can pur
chase It at the Palace Oroeery In eases at 
71c. per dos. bottfce. 1 do». In each eaaa. or 
In kegs at M IA A lot of very flee -«nee 
and ale* Just received. Elliott A lleioey, 
sole agent, for O'Keefe A Oo.'» laser, Phil
ip*' beat Mllwaakc* Lager. Anhemer Bush 
8t. Louie Lager. ______ il**U

Many people neglect what they csll a 
simple cold, which. If not checked in time, 
may lead to Lung trouble. Beott’e Emul
sion of Pure Cod Liver OIL with Hypo-

Ehoephltw, will not only stop the cough 
ut heal the lunge. Endorsed by thoueande 
of physician». Palatable as Milk. Try It.

y all druggleta at 60c. and SI.00.
Shiloh’* Cure will ironandii ,,___

Whooping Coegà *wM*ronchilfs. C 
4 Oo. .proprietor», Lrlloy. N. Y.

relieve Croup,

GRAND TRUNK

RAILWAY
REDUCED FARES FOB

DOMINION DAT.
•■■DM FAME onJaroWth, hah aad July 

let, good until Jaly gad, MM. 
pa BE are A TBIBBod June gfilh. Bth,geihaad July Irt. good until Jaly »rd, 18W.
For further particule»., ticket», etc- apply lo any of the Tlek.l Agent» lu Canada, »Ui>

«-.'«g. porter». "jodBPH HICKSON,
General Manager, 

Montreal. Jure Ml, IWA_________  «Ml

A. CLECC,
Mller ( MlertAkor.

est Hestes In the Province and all funeral requisites. This departmeat Is is charge of Mr. 8. Cleymgraduau of the Roohester School oflCm helming.

PLÜMBING$™
STEAM AND HOT WATER

© HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

1 am prepared to give Estimate, on Hum blag.
Steam Heating. Hot Water Heating. Ou» Fit
ting. Hot Air Furnaom, lor either coal — 
wood. All work don# by practical men l 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and imp 
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Bervloee,.

Bathe, Water Close ta,
Sink*. Ufinale. Olaterc e

and Force Pumps.
W. keep a Large Bloch ol ’

SCOTCH TX3LE3

oo hand, for mwag. pur pore..

apodal .It.oflonjglv.n to
Roofing if Eave Troughing.
ADAM” HALL
f «07 tieers# hire#». dAwlyr

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

i»e«L*TY, il Vital firs I ns .MMH

L

371c. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, FIRE, DEVASTATION.

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers

of panada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, with their CIliiliCD U I TO
Argua-eye « for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of O' U Iwl 1rs C il II M I 0 p
bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapes, this season’s goods.

m am AT THE PRICES.—A Hat worth 75c. sold at 20o,, and so on through the long list of tip-top-tiler Lees thin half price,
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hâte going at Hilf Value. ____

FROM HEAD TO FOOT OOUOH BROTHERS OO,
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

Aller Hate eeee CLOTHINV, aid here** where yes get Booming Bargains. While 60UBH BROTHERS esa sell a MILL 81!IT,'any else, 
for ti.tS, and gowl relee et thet, they here Better eeelllles el e proportionate range of prlre IeSCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Sells of the ebore, worth *«. sold et pi. Boee-MerBergeles, Tip-top Seeds. These all go at the «real Cycloale Sale ef Cheap aad Hoed Clolhlag.

Provided with HAT aad SUIT, the eastomer eaters another departmeat, where he Bads aa IMMENSE STOCK of BOOT aad SHOES, of 
A-l Quality, selling at the Lowest Prices. Everything goes at Half Cost Price, at the

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, June 6,
W-And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS’ DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE.

1

J

GOUGH BROTHERS,
„ THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

WEDDING CARDS.
■My bhidawwaa mlylem mt Weddle 

Bell mmd ImvIUIIm CMurSm. M«*t« 
thlHga le the tiwde. Hew awd luiadMi 
goada,M the BEVIEW BUtlMary.

■55—5-55555

(Hd1 aSmrta

NOTICE
I» hereby given that all rommualeaiinad laË&fâ&BPjàæss
8î!ra5 «lidlae Affaire, aad aoTa. Mlntetor
of the Interior, or to the undersigned. All 
Offleera of the Department ahould «delrare 
their official tetters to the aaderalgned.

L VABKOUOHNET. 
Dmtmio ffegrrteJrwffreiq/rarref 

, V rodfa» offal ■»
Department of Indian Affairs.

Ottawa, nth May. IBP. BdlM

TOADVERTISERS
AtirtiflssHtanBSati ,—"AT”

_______ ____ JjgNftepujj
eflOetlve work ibaathe vnrtereemteueoâeer

IDVERTISEII THE REVIEW

‘A Spring Message’
Prom the New firm of

H. LeSRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-wtaoe.

The people of Peterborough end 
vicinity are all aware of the bust-
SSŸoSBîtfoBVOM/euUteVSrat
day of February last. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
to the public through the column* 
of the Review, end to request a 
careful perusal of the fallowing 
Spring end Sommer circular : -»

The City Clothing Store 
In past years, by long axparlenre 
In buelnra, by baying always Per 
spot eaah.Imparling direct from the 
principal bourne oTthe old eotulry 
and from the tending hoaom ofCaa 
ede, aad by .inn economy la roe- 
duel log us heal area, has always 
beee ante to lore* prie.» down to na 
exaaadlaaly doe petal. The mom- nfra of which th# now arm Is com
posed will «crm a eUU .1 rongerr^ü'ftb S»nfc,e5.itb^^
Setter prepared to proem re for Its 
customer» acootlnoatlom of -those 
superior Inducements la the future 
fbr which It hne been noted In the

agnltude of our stock nod
_______of prises gives os n grant
advantage over nil other compati-
iJSk,"ti.u,«,h.‘T£5 Z&jrirJz

,b*
Mone hurts, Bavraa K*e

bttiraa|b*vSùêa In Fnra Hpaiwu

^-»S:“Trabu^rk-n-,ri."rê2.
psttermttat are offer will mwprlm
™ Merchant Tailoring.
“Far the apperai oft irortalm, 

1 rinl>"dreerer» la eeereh eg now.
eumnoa er^rwSaeroee will l.— 
this department crowded to over- 
fiowlng wllh cloth from all eoaa- 
trlre Tn mira Iron, the lerprd 
a—ortmoot I» an advmalmm wo off-

elnm trimmings, we guarantee »b- eolately flret^Sm "orkmanah.p

Boy»' aad Tenth.' Clothing.
Clolhlag tor tto lllti» on»» boy. 

aad «hlldrea has always been a 
•prenait, with ut W. have always 
•ought to give greet vaine» la this 
doparlmeot. and to provide a larg- 

iw oid finer variety of good, for 
parent» to mlort from than they 
sow Id dad ewawhara.

This means Urat w* ate ehewlag 
a large eeaorlmrot of Bovs* and 

Hr 1rs, Hove* and 
9 u a a ». Hunrr

CHiLnaaaw Btiiva 
CniLnaapw Bloi 
Waists. Pagre, he.

Oaata’Funiithmg».
___ ttemea of Peterbereegh rak

ing th# latest xtylre end br.t raines 
tor their money, ad well e« so ore
CSS,iU<r%’,unH..I5SoJK
.h?uh1aot (All to vieil thürdepart-
aararadt at ones. Wss - —
beet selected sod the largest ne- 
wo rumen t of Nbuhwbab. Moine» v. 
Underwear, Glove*. Shirt*S’sysssiMni,,3.si!rbJ

The City Clotting Store,
Habbt LaBauw. Joaarw Pica ah-

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL

THE BEST BARGAINS YET
-A-T= -* • - ^

WYATT & TURNER’S
---------- . t

5o need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes
with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and lfake, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing. ^

“SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment.
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to ofier, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing. "

For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a’great sacrifice. , f

Men’s Blaok and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices. Odd Pants, odd Vests, odd pieces of Clothing at any 

price. Full assortment of Gents' Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc», on harçd, cheaper than 

the cheapest. \VVk

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-light Clothierè, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the Town Clock.
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Onleee boiling be

Filling the ^ Spoils the T,

GROCERIES
FL

RELIABLE.
m «eorge-sl., Petertoro«gk.

HALL UNES & Co.
▲ -wnrDow o w

CORSETS
Oar CORSET DKPARTMEXTha* botome au 

Important, that we carry one ol the Urpot IttMkitobo found oaUfcle at the wholeeale 
trade. We are now «bowing

20 DIFFERENT STYLES,
aMB^sayr^fcsiaï ass. sa

bln, Is W. hare Id .well Ik.
A. Is. «Irene or O. P. 

Crocus,
French Wove,

Summer Cornet,
Weteli Spring, 

Thompsons Clovefitting, 
•team Molded,

Elegant A-A No. 3, 
Ball’s Health Corset, 

Yatlsl, Parisian,
Corallne, Auraline,

Agave, Brmlnle,
Belle,Nursing Corset, 

Good Sense.
Misses and

Children’s Waists.
W. would Mil .racial allenttoe to earasSRSRMiSœr 

Hall, Innés & Co.
_______ US. ISS, IM. 8IMUOKOT._______

LAWN Ï0WHBS
Repaired end Sharpened

isaacTdavid's,
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cestoriei

XLbc Batlç "Review.

TUESDAY. JUNE Ms IMS

THE CITY ANI) SUBURBS.-
A----- Uie Bosrd of trade will be

laid la tea Council Clamber this ereetee 
at S o'clock. |

Oo to W. J. MorrouTfor On# Laser, war
rantas to kaao. Alee, Canadian and le- 
gerted. ^Liquors for lnralld., Ac. MS

Teat l. D. Kins', mike of booU are war
ranted to wmr a. Ions a* hand made goods.
Tty a pair from Kidd vk. hooter. dlSi

AMS am* wnb by Cirant Alim, "The 
p.nh... • lira. Bunct, Kdse Lyell, Sylreaus 
(Mb, HnwUy Hurt Lloyd Bryee rad other.,

■ - r .dittos of 1 Suniolh. at th. Ce».
1IHT1" el Bailucst Bn*. dl toll

Vwtas to tea blsdrtTe of saw loss which 
will be solas down the rlrar to-morrow 
nad Tburaday the Ooldaa Kya will not he
aeie le sraAe ear resalar tripe oateoee tie 
days, sea goes down the riser to-night 
and will carry an exouraloe party oa the

wv ni en*■ aw aw.
la Friday next, decoration day, the 
Idee Kya will make tripe from her 
art to OgmAary patht for the ooerenl- 
w of teoaa who may wph to witness the 
oaeoay at th# aeeroeolla. For the eo- 
nmodatloa of persons'who may wlak to 
IS Bowers to the cemetery early two 
pa win be made a the moral ns ,oce as 
nee aad tea other at twelve o’clock. Ia 
i afternoon insular tripe will be made 
■ry fifteen minutes after two o’clock- 
re tan cent*. sdllt

At the rearular meetlns of Otonabee 
Lodes. No. it, I.O.O.F., Met evening the 
full win officers were elected for the en-
eulaff year

jj*.o............................................. .....
HO......................................... ...
VS....................... . John Neg.nl
ReeordlegBee...............................CJ.Iaher

Bros. Thon. Workman and John Malhle- 
ton, P.Oe.. were elected repraeeetaUrm to 
the oread Lodge, which mecta a Ht 
Cbtkgrfnan In Anseet-nexV-Tbe InatalM- 
tloe will take piece a week from next 
Monday nlsht. when the IMt of appointed 
.■ear, will ha published.

lm.ra.lag Ike Praul. ,
The appaaranoe of the Grand Central 

entails to be greatly Improved, and when 
the Improvements are completed this Brat- 
class Bestiary wlU be aa ornament to 
Qeorsa at and a credit to Peterborough 
A neat Iron balcony baa bene placed alone 
the treat at the second storey, which adds 
areally to the appearance of the front 
elevation aa well aa to the convenience of 
sweets on summer evwlnee. aSordlns 
them neool and pleasant place to sit. The 
eeatre window on this etorey toadies out 
from tha mam hallway wtu be made late a 
door by whlek inm will ho seined to the 
haloony. The front af the betel le to be ell 
repaint nd nad tank pointed end a new awn- 
las la ta be placed over the baleoey, which 
when it Is aU finished will ehaage the ap- 
pgartT— of the Grand Central materially. 
Tha Irmi halnoay la a neat ooaatructloo gad 
Is mode by n Windsor firm.

by the crate, fresh .very 
, A. Kidd* Prices very low.

INCREASED ACCOMMODATION.

By the first of east week tha Petsrbor- 
oegb Business College will. It Is expected, 
be Installed In their commodious and hand
some new quarters oa Water-et.. over the 
oSeee of Mayor Bteveosoo In what Is 
known aa the old roller rink. Tha move 
will elve the college about twice the ac
commodation which they possess In the 
building which they now occupy, the nest
ing capacity being estimated at one hundred
and fifty. Th# rink has undergone an 
entire change and re-modelling and has 
been so arranged as to be tranalormed In
to an excellent and «rat-claie college, and 
Messrs. Bean A Kouoey will be better 
situated than ever before to accommodate 
a larger number of students, while the In
creased I act II Use will tend to Increase. If 
possible, the proficiency of the College

At present the work M not completed, but 
a visit to the premises wlU .how the ar
rangement of tha clam-rooms, etc. On 
ascending the main the first apartment In
to which the visitor wlU step will be a neat 
and nicely furnished reception room, which 
will be carpeted and furnished In a suitable 
manner. Then from this reception room 
there are four doors, one opening Into a cony 
little privets office of the principals, which 
overlooks Wa£or-et, another loads late a 
ties, room acme, the front of the building 
which la to be used for the shorthand de
partment, while the third door connect» 
with soother large apartment which Is the 
practical business department. Both of 
these class rooms are well lighted, and will 
he furnished with tables and chairs. In the 
latter, the hue Incas department, la the 
bank, whlek te appropriately fitted up with 
wire screens, etc. Id toe rear of this busi
ness department le the largest class-room 
of the college which will he utilized for tte 
theory deportment, where the students will 
be given a theoretical knowledge of book
keeping. etc. This M a fine large room and 
to excellently adapted to classroom pur
poses. Unlike the other two rooms thin 
will be fitted up with desk, for the students. 
A blackboard extrade the entire length of 
the building, and the centre dace room la 
well lighted as all the partitions are of 
glees, eo as to allow the light" to be 
transmitted. Divided off by a partition 
along the south side of the building Is 
ladles' aad gentlemen'» cloak rooms 
and a wash room and closet. The 
premises throughout are all newly and 
tastefully painted, the walls have been 
decorated with paper, and tha Boors of 
hardwood are perfect.

Everything considered the new premises 
are first etoas la every particular and are 
excellently adapted to the purpose to which 
they have been designed, and when the 
Peterborough Business College to duly 
established la these new quarters they will 
be la a hatter position to accommodate a 
larger number ol students than heretofore 
end they will he «itgedgd wishes for in
creased .access, with the Increased facili
ties. ^

Te tie. .eh repers.
Remembra you'll hardly ora hen rack an} 

ether ohaaee to buy etorae, tin wert, lamp goods 
ra granite were a# now offered at the clearing
el. now going on nt If. Bs.T'n, George-et.

dlfifitf

A craloed nt brawn wee shipped yesterday per 
the C. F. R. to llmodoo, by Mr. W. V. Greer, 
of that piece. The aelaial. were ell purchased 
to this district eed were nineteen in number, 
sixteen mram end three finira.

Undwk hew «laite».
Lindsay la to have a now station and the 

O. T. R. are commencing work at once. 
It will be ereeted at the foot of Wllllam-et., 
where the station burned some four years 
ago was located. The building will he a 
large and handsome one end In keeping 
with the Importance of the business of the 
Une at this point, which to very large. It 
to not definitely known but assumed that 
the corner stone will he laid by citizens 
with general rejoicing, and that the town 
ditching machine will proceed to cut 
a wide swath In honor of the ocoealoei. 
Lindsay deserves Its new accommodation 
and will enjoy the convenience.

Prar. tierrewred sad lira ladle.
Is there a tody In the Dominion who ban 

not at one time heard of Prof Doran wend of 
Toronto? Dorenwend In a household word 
and Justly no. How many ladles are In
debted to the Prof'», goods for Utelr hand
some appearance. The Prof, was the first 
one to Introduce Into Canada the style of 
wearing artifloal Bangs, Frontpleoee 
Waves.eto. He baa moderlzed the Idee» In 
Hair goods In this country and to-day 
there are thousand, of Indien who can 
testify the Professor's goods are Important 
factor, of Beauty. Prof. Dorenwend will be 
nt Phelan's Hotel on Friday and Heturday. 
Jane tt and », with a large stork of his 
lemon» Hair good*. Every accommodation 
to provided for todies vtolUag him.

_______lwM-adlt*

A Mil ef PeMrelsra.
Dote. Tuesday evening, this evening. In 

fact. Time. T 30 o'clock. Beene, the Metho
dist parsonage. Occasion, the Pastor's at 
Home. Object, to accumulate a little fund 
to eat against parsonage Improvement#, 
and Incidentally to afford the friends an 
opportunity for godai enjoyment. This 
brief aggregation of facto should be ex
plicit, and the additional Information may 
he afforded that there will be refreshments 
served In charming style by young Indies 
ol the church, that an excellent pro
gramme of music will be rendered and that 
everything will be done to make everyone 
comfortable and to enjoy themselves. With 
these Inducements to attend before you. 
can you oousdratlously stay sway? 
Hardly. Thee come !

Am Kvruleg eel.Mr.
Notwithstanding that the evening eras 

rather cool, a goodly number attended the 
garden party given In the grounds of Mrs. 
Jeeeph Dixon tost evening. The affair 
was given under the auspices of the Y. M. 
a A. Of course, to the tod lee of the auxil
iary falls a major portion of the credit for 
the success which attended the party, as 
they arranged and served at the tablas 
which were scattered through the beauti
ful grounds. The Innumerable Chinese 
lanterns which were hung among the trees 
and across the town guvs e very attractive 
aad (estiva appearance to the spacious aad 
weU-enlted grounds, and the excellent 
music which was furnished by the Y.M.Ü. 
A.Band tout a pleasant and Inspiring effect 
to the surroundings. Several tables were 
scattered throng host the premiers, where 
the todies dispensed strawberries and 
cream, sake, coffee and Ice-cream .although, 
fiigillr— to say.lhe latter was at a discount. 
The evening was enjoyed by these who at
tested. promenading th* walk*, listening 
to the manic, chatting, etc., and It to safe 
to eay that everyone wna pleased with the 
tight aad will wish the young max even 
hatter suoeeaa next time. The "Mm Use 
which ran ep to the ground* was well pat
ronised. aad If th* evening had sot bean so 
cool the attendance undoubtedly would 
have basa much larger.

ohildren Cry fofPHche^s JCffstoHa.

Bale. Hale, Bali,
Use no effect on King's jeake of boots. 
Kidd th* bootman sella tbaat at th* lowest 
prices. ■ dl*

Warsaw Exhibit»",.
The fall lair of the Dammar and Donro 

Agricultural Society wlU be held In Warsaw 
<m the tot and ted of October, lfi*.

Ton can purchase to yds. good cotton for 
Sl.ee or » yda. print nt the sale of bank
rupt fitoek now going on at P. D. Doran's 
we George-et. Men's clotting nt half price.

filftfcep IXrary 1er aa Irish era.
DtMSUX, June 14 -Bishop Jas. N. deary, 

of Kingston. Ont., ban been nominated aa 
the encoeenor of the late BL Bev. Pierce 
Power. Bishop of Waterford end LUmore.

are Tea Aware
that the chance to hare? Hulllvan A On's, 
great clearing sale to bow oa. Only two 
week» left for you to secure bargains. Cut
ting and startling In price* as the stock 
meet he reduced. Buy while you hare the 
opportunity at this great bargain sale.

• dlfifi-WM-tf

You ‘re mistaken; it to not rolling taon 
der, but tile tramp of customers hurrying 
along to get a Mb. cady of tea for a SI at M. 
it. Kidd s. . ________

If •# lerllarU
to spend e pleasant evening go to the "At 
Home" to be given at the Oeurge-et. Metlfi - 
diet church personage on Tuesday evening. 
Plenty of room for you. N led refreshments 
and enjoyable programme. Hasall admis
sion fee. Any time will do between 7 W 
and 10 p.m. _______________ dl!7

Cut This Out.
Beeolved that I wlU never goons railway 

train without first going to Geo. A. 
Morrison's office, Hunter-st, next poe- 
offloe end buy s $9000 accident ticket for 
25c. n day In the Manufacturers' Accident 
insurance Oo. _______ dl32-w23tf

nMMmrr sr Winter.
There Is one beverage holds it* own. 

Every tabic In tfco land seta It out. Blch 
nod poor alike enjoy its comforting quali
ties. That beaverage le tea. T<> Set the 
beet out of It get the beet tea. Gat It at 
Hawley Bros., George-et* who deal ex
clusively In tea for the million. dl48

A Werld of Informa Inn.
The New York World almanac for 1889 le 

n book of 290 pages and contains. In the 
most compact yet clear form, a large 
amount of Information on a great variety 
of topics. The World Is one of the most 
successful of the great newspapers. A 
question having arisen lately at to its cir
culation an Independent commission wan 
appointed and reported the aver age circu
lation for March to have - been 345.488 
copies a day.

Try M. It. Kidd for Match tote Stove 
Polish and Blacking.

Ball* #f Uertellly.
The mortuary statistics for the month of 

May are to hand and they show the ratios 
of mortality according to population In 
various places to have been as follows:— 
Woodstock .86. Galt .41. Peterborough .<*. 
Guelph .76, Belleville 1.11, Ht. Thomas 1.8» 
Kingston 1.61, Toronto 1.19. Hamilton 1 to, 
Ottawa 1.85. Peterborough stands third 
lowest on the list with six deaths, one male 
and live females, one of whom, the male, 
died of constitutional disease, one from a 
local disease and four from n develop
mental disease. *--*;■_______

A irry Mad tdllrllon.
The family of the ltev. Dr. llurwub, Chan

cellor of Victoria University end President of 
the B»y of </ liote Conference, bss been sorely 
bereaved. The letter part of lest week one 
child vu buried, having died from a malignant 
type of dipbtberie, sod yesterday three more 
Children were carried sway by the eeme terrible 

•see. Dr. Burweeh will have wfcat comfort 
the deep sympathy of the -people who have 
known him throughout the Province can give in 
tble most sorrowful affliction that hee befallen 

». Other members ef the femily ere ill with 
the dieesee. Rev. Mr. Pearson hee received 

ommuoicstioo with reference to relieving Dr. 
Burweeh of bi« dutiee ee President for a time.

The Late 4tee. 8. Walhrr-
The President of the Canadian Philatelic 

Association contributes the following to the 
Halifax Philatelist for June:—" It Is with 
feelings of the most profound regret, which 
I am sure will be shared by all the mem
bers of the O.P.A., that I, as President, an
nounce to the Association the demise of our 
valued Vice-President for Ontario, Mr. 
George T. Walker, which aad event occur
red very unexpectedly on Thursday, the 
•th of June, at hie late residence in Peter
borough, Ontario, at the early ago of 32 
years. Deceased was an active, energltlc 
and enthusiastic philatelist, whose early 
death robe our Association of one of lie 
most useful members and ofllqera.''

CHEESE DOARD.

At the regular meeting of Peterborough 
Lodge, Mo. IS, Hone of Canada, last evening 
the following officers, wffo will be Installed 
on the evening of Monday, July 8th, were 
elected for the ensuing teimi—
W. Bro.T. Rutherford-.....,,. Pant President

- W. C. Madge-.-......................President
" Geo. L. MeBurney let Vlee-Prerident 
•• Jaa. W. Kennedy tod Vice-President
“ Herb Dixon....................... R. Secretary
•• J. W.Crosby......................P. Secretary

The Beam ef M4Î S#i« Clrarvri at heed

The Obsess Board met to-day in the 
old music ball when twenty factories 
boarded 1547 boxes. The Liverpool quota
tion was 47a- The buyers present were 
Messrs- Wlighten. Plavelto, Cook, Plts- 
gerald and duxten. The bidding wne 
brisk and lively, and the board was cleared, 
although considerably cut up. lhe cheese 
boarded was as follows : -

I BTSBBOBOOOH DISTBJCT.
«V#. of

Weetery. Hot et.
Keene......................................................   r»

. Warm!meter....................................... 181
" Shearer........... .      **

North Smith ................................   ™
Central Smith......................................... I*
Cherry a rare.................................  *»
Miming Link............................................ ®
Warm*........................... -,............. *
......................................................................... H»
Norwood......... ...........................................  **•
Mnlrore Abbey................................ — *
South Dimmer........................................ 150
Nine Grove. ......... .......................— n
Otonabee Union ..................................... *

Bensfort .

Liases, seisin.

Hcoteh Une (Star)............................. *•

Grand total,--................................... *•**’
The bidding was started by Hr. tiook who 

offered fia. for the board. Then *Hi- 
Wrlgbtoo raised It to %'/.«. for board. 
Mr. Bird offered fi**, for «elections and 
Mr. Cook bid Hi for the board and 
Mr. tv rlghtoe ty.e. for board, but Mr. Bird 
wanted bis selections and wna willing to 
glre fie., for them. Mr. Oook stored with 
him, however, and offered »K«- fur tk* 
board. Bo It went on until finally Mr. Bird 
silenced the other bidders by offering Die- 
tor selections, and at this figure he got 
three toctortoe-Keeee, Bhearer and Cherry 
Grove. Then Mr. Oook wanted the ha tone*, 
but Mr Ctuxtoo was titer sons further 
selections and alter storting at »‘.c. the 
latter gentleman got hie selections St » » 
16c, The factories he secured were War
minster, North Smith and Maple leaf. Mr. 
Oook then got the remainder of the board 
at »v4a boring to raise tie bid orer Mr. 
Bird and Mr. Oluzton, who were after other 
selection,.

1er Bverrbeay.
The very beet groceries nt tha lowest fig

ures. Another large cargo of our celebrat
ed Japan Tea arrIrml. s lbs. for (lfi. 
Tricon away down. Bee our a-lrcrtieemeeti 
Oall at Klllutt A Tierney's, S5.1 Oeorge-ti.

Fronde Moran .......... ..............Chaplain
H. H. Robertson .... ....... let Steward
F. J.Metherol 2nd Weward

.............let Guard
F. J, Logon.................. .......... 2nd Guard
Thoe. urabam........... ............Organist
A. B. Yellond. M. IX ....... Physician

Th# Outrai kahlblllna.
The Board of Director* of the West Peter

borough Agricultural Boolety held a meet
ing at the Morgan House oo Baturday 
afternoon to make further arrange
ments for the Central Exhibition to be held 
on Sept. Mth to nth Include*. President 
Rutherford occupied the chair and all the 
directors were present. Th, Heeretary 

Instructed to write and Incite Hon. 
John Darling. Dominion Minister of Agri
culture, to attend and formally open the 
Exhibition on Sept. Mtb, and also to ar
range with Mr. H. W. Kent for the erection 
of telephone poles from Oreecent-et. to the 

inde. Arrangement» were made with 
Mr. I. Turner for hto large tent, 0x40 
feet, eo as to be able to glre more room for 
exhibit*. By this the directors will be la a 
position to afford more aeoommodatioe for 
exhibitors bad at the same time reliera the 
building from the crowded steto It waale 
nt peat exhibitions, making It mere advan
tageous for exhibitors and pleasant for 
spectators. A committee to revise the 
prize let was appointed, consisting of Mr.

Rutherford, the President, end Messrs. 
Vanoe, Tally and KUIott. Another commit- 
tee.wae appointed to lease the grounds or 
hillilfiffiter drenaae. shows or sports to 
ooastot of Mayor Hteraneoe, Mr. A. P. Mor-

Furnlehed and planted nt *1 00 per 100. 
Manchester strawberry plants, very pro
lific and an excellent berry, fil so per 100. 
Thousand» ol cabbage. Ac, celeiy plants 
at toe. per 100. John Bell.Uedar Parh.Park- 
et , near southwest corner Driving Park.^

Dairy keMC Servira Part».
Kindly rr member the Dairy-melds' G .idea 

Party st Mr.Gfo. Sttth*m'*frooads,Sherbrook*.
st, on Thursday erasing, from I* to 10 pm. 
Admission 10c. Bollebl. r.lre.1 meets provided. 
Kxestleut programms anil to lernkhed by 
Dairy-melds to alteedsooe. 1114»

The 4'rtclte4era.
Th* first rLavra ol cricketer» got to Port Hope 

to-morrow t > play the Port Hops'* tost slerse. 
The loeel players who will go will prase » pretty 
strong teem, bring eompoesd ol tbe following 
Messrs W. A. Stratton, T. Ruthraford, Alts- 
wall (pro.), I'erbra, MoDooell. Gower, Born 
bam. Salisbury, Hsy sad two otbrrs.

I brlsIUe tlllaarr.
A weekly meetieg of tbe Peterborougb 

branch of tbe Ohrtollsn Alliance to held 
erery Tburaday «seeing, at • o'clock. In the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
Hell, orer A. Clegg's store. AI1 are 
cordially Incited.

j. c. Turnbull. John Braden,
President. “*“*ldY&tf

Turning Ibr rim bad.
This morning s group ol eminent eHlxeoa 

might bare been seen on tbe top or the bill 
near tbe Bernardo Home. The party 
carried pegs, tape lines, an axe and spade. 
The number Included the contractor for 
and architect of the new North Ward 
School, and the mission In hand was to lay 
out the ground p re parlor y to excaratlog 
the foundation. The position of the build- 
log on the lot was approved by eereral ol 
th# trustee# present, and amidst general 
concern for the safety of the spade, Ooun- 
eilior Keodry lifted the first load of tort 
sod soil and carried It outside the line of 
excavation. It to under*tord that tbe con
tractor. In keeping with the usual pro
cedure at ce remue Ice of the kind. wlU pre
sent Councillor Hendry with the spade, 
suitably marked oa the handle, In rlew of 
hto Important service# oo this occasion. 
Men wlU be set to work to-morrow to take 
out the cellar, and next week the stone 
work wlU be started.^ ____ _

As an Kssergeney MrJiciee, fee enddsn eel*. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral tabs, tbe toed of ell 
remedies, » dees or two generally eulhmeg to 

jstop ordinary eoogbe sad esse tbe worst. For 
' tbe cure ol tbroet end long disorder», tble pta 

peretion is uesqusllsd. _________

Shltob's Catarrh ltrmedr—» praitivs care Ice 
Caterrb, Dipbtbrrie aad Canker Mcutb. H.C. 
A Oa. preprtetora. Le Roy, N. Y.

a cimi « HT.
All weal areas swede In Stork eke*»» 

seUalUBMMr. elw.rtna prisas lie.. 
nil sew* ekaSea. Tkrwe ekedra Ian to 
Nam's Velllwg wit ewwlsl 1*1. 1» ekadew 
lm aewlwk cksaafcrwye wewwl prlre «* 
aa, XS«„ elrarlwg prlre IS). We parpen# 
waaklsg IS to year as raw,age la sell der
ma ike katoeee a, Ik# aansaser sraeaa. 

W. n. Crlfiia A ce. M107

Mr. OoUl
o'clock at the Morgan Hon 19ft All

Loxdok "Lancet" nays of hot water 
drink»: -Beer and otter stimulants are 
hurtful ratter than helpful." The "Moot- 
serrât " Urne-Fruit Juice to absolutely pure 
aad to preferable to any form af alcohol le 
drink.

-

FITS!
Theyeey we fir* the whole trade fib; 
Tltot all our Specialties are hit* ;
Onr Fit, they enit, ear Faits they fil; 
And that's the lofif afid eh«rt ef ft

We lead tbe trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are tbe point» we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Go,
l'HK CLOTHIERS. UIOBUMT.

-Tb«N wse »o Police Court tble mor»- 
l8f. '

—A meetliur of the Buqrd of Trade this 
evening »t 8 o'clock.

—The drive of loge In Little Lake wjll be 
started down the river to-night.

—An exeunUon or cheep trip around the 
lakes to Llodeey left this morning.

-Tbe Peterborough Beptiet Aeeoetetioo 
opened st Belleville this morning.

-There Is mm ** et home "st the George- 
et. Chureh psraoeege this evening.

—Tbe children of the^eovent ere ptecicing 
el 8k Leoeerd'e this aftSacon.

—A Sender echool excursion cerne le et • 
oa the Midland from Black water Junction end 
Manilla.

—The Fire Brigade Bead will meet ia their 
hell this evening for practice end other budueee. 
All members ere requested to be present.

—There will be no intrude of the 57th this 
evening, but the battalion will muster for drill 
ia the drill abed. Thie will be the Let bettiltoe 
drill until fell.

-Toe Plot on Oddfellows decorate the 
graves of their deceased brethren to-mor
row. and Mlzaph Lodge, of Belleville, hue 
accepted un Invitation to take pert In the 

•emony.

RECTORY LAND
Tt leKABR OB BELL

THE vacant lot et south east corner of Brock 
sud Water-ste, having frontage of 70 feet 

on Wster-et. and «<; ft. on Broeh-et. Apply to 
dlSSU IVUB8ETTR A JOHNMTUN.

Union Jacks, British Ensigns, 
Dominion Ensigns, Burgees.

Alno Flags of any Design made to order In 
Bilk or Buutlng et

J. J. TURNER’S,
Ball, Tent end Awning Factory, corner of 

George and King-eta., Peterborough. 
Tenu and Cemptngtiôod» of every dererip» 

lion for sale or hire. Canoe Halle el very lew 
prices. Twobfhonk Connection.

Agent for Steamer Cruiser.

J\ J". TTraiSTJBm,
Peterborough. Get.

TRAVELLERS !
it payn to buy your

SHORTLY’S
11ARNKSS STORK.

Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Craw, Success Sweat Collura, 
Ijcather Fly Net», Momie and 
Lir.en Dus tern, Sole Lent her 
Axle Washer» straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

Styn of the
BIG HORSE COLLAR

Oeorge-et.

$15,000

Our Stock 

amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 

next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
•WIRES

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjustable to any ftize.

Wire Screen Doors
DIFPKRRNT SIZES.

LAWN MOWERS
«RUCK KYE,”

“ NEW EASY,”
•« PHILADELPHIA.”

Beal Makers and and Easily Heedlad.

KIHGANfiCo.
HUNTER 8TNEEE.

If You Are Done 
Housecleaning

You will find yon ere wanting something in the 
line of Teblewere we ere rare. Perhaps it le n 
«rapide DINNER SET. or a lot of CUPS 
-end HAVCERaH er PlaATES, or perhaps it le n 
Water or Cream PITCHER, eon* Fruit er 
Btrry 8AUCBRH, ee n few TUMBLERS or 
GOBLETS. Kills eay of these yon went, 
beer in mind that we ere offering these very 
goods et priées reduced from tbe regular retail 

tee.
Oar Assortment of Ten Beta, Berry Bewle 

FraU'.PIntea. Frail amtf Berry nan sera. 
Crnnaeern, Began mm* Tel#*n«T»4n Bate
h| dote pi «te.

II you went s new HANGING LAMP, 1er 
the dining room, 1 ell ot parlor, we ia rite yon to 

[«mine our large stock, 
la SMALL WARES, raeh ee T.4U4 Art! 

else, Verna, Flasks. Cigarette Gams, Match 
Boses, Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles and 
mnay others, we exc*L

W. bold tbe LatgeJk end Mart Verted Hkek 
of Mlresllansous Article ever offered here.

We ere also Suie Agente fer the Meriden 
liritUnios CJo'y. end one supply all their stan
dard Mllvsrvars good* at I be Lowest Priera

CHINAHALL
NACFARLANE TON,

W. WYATT,
CTm W JULLRJE,

Wishes nil the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
ere being raid et hie Jewellery Store, next te 

Oonnal's Orocwnr, ay>ricee astonishing

Broochesv Karrlngs, Wedding and 
Engagement Kings, Chains, 

Charms and Lockets,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver In the very 
latest patterns nt very moderate prices. Only 
Flrat'Clara High Grade Goods kept In Week
end the party who buys flrom me once nvari
ably becomes a permanent customer eo well 

satisfied are they with their purchase.
WATCH TUCFgA-I JEtX X» Œ attended 
to promptly and no charge made if work Is 
not pertectly -atisfactory. A rail will con
vince you. Your patronage is therefore ree- 

pectralty solicited.

CEO. wTwYATT,
lew. Her, eppoel 1. Wet hem'. Held were

j REFRESHING DRINKS!
ICE CREAM, MILK SHAKE 

I SODA WATER.
Choice Confectionery, Pastry and 

Wedding Cak, a of every 
Description.

Long Bros.
*6 and 414 Onerge-el.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW.

LADIES, ATTENTION I
ffsvl.g bel lately isturwd from tte toedleg 
Mert.u el tbe eoentry, I eat in e praHbei to 

off tte I-otast Neseltiee ia
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

amen connu.
Bonnets, Bata. Trimmings, Mantle 
Silk» and Trimmings. (Moves and 

Hosiery and Ladles' Underwear 
ass e apraielly. Psesoeal ieepeclioe rertratiully

EssARMSTRONU’S
TO THE PUBLIC

I desire in notify my friends 
nad the pu bite generally that 1 
have secured a superior Hank 

randy hr
have - , ^

• outfit, which le
use. lor which I hereby solicit a share of your 
patronage Will run to and flrom all traîne 
and attend all calls night or day, and An Hom
ily and other driving in a saUstectery manner. 
Orders may h*» left at 8eboAeld*e Drag Wore, 
or at tbe stable*. Cl I y Hotel. Telephone Con 
nectloa at both places . __,

P. J. OBADY.

MEHARRY, McCLELLANO & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

and Financial Agents.
DIITRtgT AOBNTS TON •

The Citizens’ Insurance Co.
JVCOIsrTB.B-A-Xj.

FANS ! FANS ! PANS !

Just to hand a Superb Line of

THE VERY NEWEST STYLES IN FANS.
Also the Newest Styles in

Japanese Fans !
THESE ARE VERY PRETTY GOODS.

I - :  ■ - ■ ,   a.

We are always receiving something

Particularly New, Bright and Attractive
New lines in Fashionable Writing Papers with 

Enuelopes to match. The correct style. Send 
for samples. ^

J. R. STRATTON,
THE PETERBOROUGH BOOKSTORE.

8
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CARSLAKE’SLegal.ST. JEAN BAPTISTE FETES.

ST. LEGER SWEEPW. J. MORROW’SB 'srse*, •20,000.00
M kora* (In duplicate)

■r MONK’
4,000 Ticket», SO each,FINE BAVARIAN LAGER,

Sole Agency for the Philip Bajus.

Beautiful Clarets, Bartoi£. and Ouestier, 
Floirac, &c.', Ports, Brandies, Gins, &c. Special 
Brands for Invalids, Fine Imported and 

Canadian Ales.
Immense Stock of FINE GROCERIES,

TEAS----------- A SPECIALTY.
340 GÈORCE STREET.

r, iwiiw vj two
Ctb.hon, baft*, rondel, dr, 
Ultra, tiad e royal raiera whiterolted, ratillrar Brad » roysl raiera

POUMBTTB * JOHMBTO*. 
JAKRIMTKH» ted SOLICITORS, U» Watel-

A. r. FooMnrrn, *o. W. F. Jonerroe.

troop, prra.nrad 
Alter rarno. LOSSES: ESto-..

iSSfSTZ,
THE

BANK OF TORONTO1 itrraU d *• «17- _
m ot r Ut tor. ie racy PJtt Wj 
nut. ot Ourade ud the Umrad 
raurd.7 th. dldorot .later en 
Ourade ud lb. United St.IraSgS
*las El the City Ball, whloh Wss 
d. In the «TMloc eb roocmooE
*** *u**L4*'m™**rz\

QAIUU8TKR,
dllM-w2l-tf

, EDWARD A. PECK.
(BUOUBHMOB TO SMITH A TMCK.)

door to Rbtibw Office, Ueergs et. PB

rbleh Is tkefElMSteSrc
Which M the eweeteet.

“SS‘n*Sn“ÏÏt;-"
End glory of lifsJ 
lore ‘‘like » sister.

SAVINGS RANKAbsolutely Pure.
BThle Powder never varie*. A raErvel of 
Ityjstreegth snd wholesesBeneee. Morew 
omteeU then the ordinary kinds, and cat

MONEY TO LEND
in Quebec and ZKS3&S DEPARTMENT,the ordinary 

■petition wit
Jf*SSn»o dttt-w*fdeCMtfen

-The Freneh-Ooeadi
to give satisfaction, or money refunded..---I— * «.tlAnotn nf e if ira ntild «trthe printed certificate of guarantee

bars observed to-day as a holiday, and
•d tbroottb the streets with beads.Zbc Daüç IRcvicw.

f or overworaru, wom-vui, ruu ww 
| debilitated teachers, miliim rs, dreeemaki Compara the Baby Carriage of ten year* ago with the handeome 

little vehicle of to-day Bold bjRODTLBY
THEN COMPARE ROUTLlY’t PRICES.

Compare the flnleh of Carriage body, the neratneee of the running 
gear and rlohneee ol the fittings to what prevailed ten yeare ago.

THMN COMPARE ROUTLlY’t PRICES.
Compare the taete and design that la shown In the exquisite nicety 

that has evolved the parasol shade and consider the oil cloth cover 
ol ten years ago.

Then go to ROUTLEV and find out his Prices.

AUHIHTna BOLICITOHH AMU NOTAR. 
1» Id. PUBLIC, Iluuter.t . Peterboruueh. 
...l Ku.ll.b ebureb Mvo.y to Loeo ml low- 
eel rales of Interest.

A. H. E MAIL. LOUIS M. MAYBE.Co bo mo, June 3*.—Dr. Burwssb, CbaoceV being unequaled 
4 restorative tonlor of Victoria Uotvereii 

children by that dreadfi 
On Thursday last ope so

scourge, diphtheria. JOHN O'MlAlA.
AKItlHTKH, HOUVITOH, 4c. 

I Ueorge-sl.
HER LIFE FOR HIS.

Mother ro diet thi. morale*, *■*> » rran
Him Ktnap, Bvatra,” replied the Or. PIERCE’S PELLETS JOHN hUkhUAM.

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY-AT 
NoLlVlToà IN CHANCERY, 

ANCKK, 4c-offlce:—Nest to the « 
floe, entrance on George-et»

? Ote, I’d forgotten her ! Poor

B. ROUTLEYOttawa. June 34.—Frank Beard, the 19- 
year-old English youth who was 
married to Mbs Tasahereaa.
Judge Taschereau and niece of

Msrzouh, you might OEOROE STREET.

LUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WITH HEATING,

OAS rZTTZXrd, Eo.

y.lUindtewl. which followed fright the bribe’s mart ana €ani | .AKKIHTKR, 
13 Court, etc.from iniury. Bargains ! Bonanzas I. Bargains !

FINE JAPAN TEA

They’ve had
forgetting for the moment GOAL I GOAL I

G. M. BOUIB.
R, HOLICITUR. NOTARY, 4c. 
the Peterborough Reel Estate

of victory.
grave in spite 

1 him that the
lilting up Private 
irehes. 6tenoole.Gree•hip of the Guelph Board of Trade. An ad

journed meeting for the election of a council 
and other business will be held in the Council 
Chamber, city hall, to-morrow night.

Probably II M4
OTTAWA. June 24.-Sir John Thompson. 

Minister of Justice, is still in Kingston. An 
official here states that he ie firmly of the 
opinion that the presence of A Battery quelled

« JINpKWUWNRp^KKPH .ALWAYS umws.iDurenw, nentx
and Public Buildings.I paddling away. 

Bwana, but him GOAL AND WOOD,
will be delivered ffreeif charge for BTRATTON 4k HALL.

MOL1C1TOKM. 4e., Peterbor-l»AKHIHTI£KM,
Z3 ongh, Out.
Ulfliw ou Hunter- 
W. A. HTKAriON, U, M.

raid Utedl in. low rdc potet Just arrived at theto tira k*f> lying glistening in the moon-
COAL AND WOOD.jtacklng cane, hinye for o

PALACE GROCERYlTHBON COMPANY keep# ou 
kreeteU Rani Coal of all wisee 

And Hard and Holt W.wl 
I» auyjNtrt of I he town.

W. H. KRRUUHON,

Medical,rhleti poetura
g tL«gUn, .n J. E. NOBLE k C#11. «raminlng tte rain, ud cents 

with drapeJ b.n£ .nd d.Jected $1.C0.6 POUNDS FOR
All other Groceries New, Freeh, Good and Cheap.

ASX FOB O’BBBFB A CO’S. GOLD I.ABBT, ALB. 
ASX FOB O'XXBFX A CO’S. PXLSMXB LAOBB.

raid ol th*t little trouble of rated SPECIAL LINESHAS peruian' 
Office and'•What do yen Oliphant

hat sharply in Swahili 
Marseuk fairly dropped

aeiuenoe, res oiw« 
Mr. J. B McWlllliJ. M. FORTIERBwaae. I dUet do it.

Nugents’DrugStoreELLIOTT & TIERNEY1 ofllce aud residence, 274 lluuter-et. nea 
St. Peler II Cathedral. Ofllce hours,* to 10 a.m 
1 to 8 aud 7 to V p.m. OEORGE-ST.363CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St. LJ Hospital, member of the College of Physi
cians and Hurgeonn ot Ontario. 
the office of the late Dr. O’Sullivan, Ueorae-st

d!24w22 UNDERWEAR! UNDERWEAR !MONTIIKAL.
D. V. CAEMIOHAKL, K. D.. 

c. m.,i . a. c. r. ad.

(GRADUATE OF TRINITY UNIVERMTY, 
I Fellow of Trinity Medical School, centi
me of Royal College of Phyelclane. Edin

burgh, !.. m. qf Simpson’s Maternity Hospital, 
Edinburgh. Office in Mr. Alexander's new_-1-1.________-t________«t. ..r • ». — ui. lira Ikhtnl.

J. NUGENT,
170, Hunter-st. West.

Great Bargains in Ladies’ and Children’s UNDER
WEAR at^he_ Fancy Novelty Store.

IE. E. JEl O S S:

494 CSORCB STREET.

ABB YOU GOINGirdl rate could by th. ntoamllgltt utd

CAMPING!shot, nr » most two, MBStrd-lyw
A CHOICE LOT OFi_v siîenvr, whüe V. K. and Land Nurvegor».

HAMS £ BACON. &cSÏVS.BH.
st was auite tooÀad

CANOES, TENTS,RICHARD ». HOO»»».
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, 
O NAVIGATION WORKS. Offiee P 
P'o-k, Peterborough.

Oliphant was quite 
«U up to administer CAMPING FURNITURE,Travel. EXCURSION TO LINDSAYalso Beat Brands of

FLOUR
and all kinds of Mill Feed at the

Old Post Office Floor & Feed Store,

c. N. BROWN.

blura. yoe for It.titra.. Uobodr 
la tk. Iron—it

And all damping Requisite.,
it year fuult.

STEAMER BEAVERJ ». »»I^1H»».

ARCHITBLT AND CIVIL ENGIN] 
Town and County Engineer. Office 

Bank of Commerce, George-at. d)

CRUISERThe STEAMERWell, Reel

GentralGanadathere’, oothia* for It but to teh. to th. hush. iy of the agents 
Lakefleld.We *il(kt rracb Item bo, gn m m m i rA, i, ouijfui-

Plana, Kell metes « no*, piy uetweeu 
and Peterborough,down to Bangala. Bht we caa't in^and^Pel

•ry Saturday, 
re's Landing PETERBOBOUGH POST OmOELoan and Savings Co MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAYun™ i irauouing ut a a. iii,, arriving at jl aver* 

borough at neon, connecting with trains torkeg and all the patrol-
in the store tent utd any on arrival of the train from Peterborough, 

For further Information as to tleketa. etc., 
apply to A- L. DAVIS, J. J. TURNS» And 
THOMPHf »N 4 LEE, Peterborough, or ». 
HENDERSON, Manager, Lakefleld.

C. GKYLLa. Master. 
FOB SALK.—THE STEAMER CROISER 

Intending purchawers can bave a trial trip on 
her any day. For full information apply to 

ft. HENDERSON.
dl20-w2l Manager, Lakeftehl.

Brntnlburu Aud get

irarat dig. hole rad bury R. F. MORROWDOMINION DAY TH08. HARRIS,

he gun burs 
and hurledbad predicted, 

metal over tinthe gateway, but 
inside Us W THE ST AMEN,tereet, paid or compounded half-yearly.

RMSfcets kept n 
t ttfck and fast GrandftterllBf. with l.rareet ...epoue UlatMt. pmj-

ütusirnlunran whbdeg through the Ur.
Alrrady thrra or fw block figure, 

■purat.d ten. the gu« utd toll* 
era » y.ll et the creek of OUphraf. i 
ted am, whee they mm ta her. f 
bra*. M«W ted the. eut 1.11 te te

RAILWAY OF CANADA.MARY ELLENA. F. HOOVER,
LATE of tbs Royal Conservatory of Muai, 

Lelpsig, Germany, Teacher of Plano an 
Harmony. dllu

IttotmlCNtH. sr Uowule-.L a door, north € 
MoDoauell^t.

w atsar*”•ecu rlty at mirent rates and on favorable i, rsssengsr ana 
Canada and GreatWILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS
Mortgagee and Municipal Debealnree .YS. leaving Lakefleld 

In from Peter bo rougi
* bother h. ted UT a 
hi. brad radly A.

ue L-awear,eiio new nruoivin. nova rtcoua 
Prince Edward I aland. Cape Breton and New
foundland. eau

New and elegant Buflfet Sleeping and Day 
Cars run on through express trains.

Passengers tor Greet Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto by g (0 am. train 
Thurspay, will Join outward mall steamer at

Superior elevator, warehouse aud‘dock ac- 
oommodatlom at Halifax for shipment ofrararalra Ara4-----—---■ ra. . ..t...,t|

woved the Inter- 
ateemshlp lines 

■ol end Glasgow 
Mt freight route 
irltaln.
and freight rates

N. WÎBATHBB8TON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent. « Boo- 
sin House Block, York street. Toronto.

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Offices. Moncton. N.t, Nov. fl*. 1M8

MN. W. H. DINGLE,
/XKUANIHT AND CHOIR MASTER George V sc Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Coewv^torv ofM este. Let pal a, Germany. 
Teacher of the Organ, Plano and Harmony 
P. G Box <71, or at No. m Water-st. dJ

doaen le(t be 
il aw tbera raid OUphtet) SINGLE FARE Douro. Hall’s Ol

'“svnJtsr&x
if. a. food. They raa D. BELLCGHEMup to fire

the ate. sad the borna. I raw Sara bring

■oak wd UUdl, lake your guns ted era» 
with ma. I tel going to blow up tk. mbf»-

b ten. minute son they ted retotnod 
Foroijl eetoide U» jxot.ru goto, and Were 
•tooling silently I* fndton il. teragibe nar
row, tortnoua path Ural Ud through th. 
Jungle to the nrarwt TilUge of th. Boko-

guilVtrf sitTr ContrartcrgVv Ware rooms, nunwr-i 
residence adjoining bis Wi CALCUTTS LINE OF STEAMERS Bld"*lL**dor“te":JUNE 29th, 30th and JULY 1st B- WOk,

■ JiUCKI^tTBH AND CON 
13 work done substantially 
I/. Addre* K. WEBB, Pete 
denoe, Albert-et.Fare and a Third

June 28th, 29th, 30th A Juljisl
Good to return until July 3rd.

GOLDIN EYE, DAISY, PEARL iül»
I. J. HARTLEY.

1T1LDER AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 
taken—first claw work done. Houses and 
s for sale. Materials furnished. P. o. Box

They had not
n. m. on all M, 
liai ted States,feet, though the

SOMETHING«< that rusted up into «be tey,-----------.- ■ ■ J:____ B._L .... . ._So tte ooowlsir diraomfitor. at tte Arate] EXTRA GOOD (AwetraUnkr private parti* eni regular trip days 
TV# above boats may be charteredie battered dbhm gate aud 

Poor Kareaga ehneked. i 
>wn, and with her hands «

."K51ÏT,picnic parties, 
rwptiref A berequire* A I 
very Saturday **wrl2terid Utulateb. 

before the clom of eoqk mall
Peterborough m. for Jubilee,/CONTRACTOR.V first ohwe Tk.hhet out she knew not what fearful ported 18,tati

OIL STONES & SLIPSStylish Hats
Dte't link dracribe th. day

It wai tte and of the lOth JULY, 1888,
to be eclipsed on

10th JULY, 1889.

FOR BOOK TOOLK

Waebltn, Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Blndoetan, from the best and 
largMt manufacturer In the Ü. 8.

Ward A Payne’s Plane Irons from 
2 to 2j in. single and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnati 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot ■ 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 k 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

WHO kaao drap la block, rttokj mod. while LAIN ted ORNAMENTAL CALCIM1NINO mid IIKPAII CMNDELL'S LINE OF STUMERS.

“DOMINION," “EVA,"
Palace Barge, “PARAGON.*’

EXCURSIONS & PIO-NICS
’A SPECIALITY.

Suitable terms ean be

forded, or flooded tracks only to be crossed

may be obtained of first quality 

in any size, at any pri-v and 

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

âges they reached were mostly do- 
«tore# the Arabs, and the provt-

aa, Cuba, Danish i 
John, Ht. Croîs, 
Msn. (NewtonMlof hunger cold and weariness.

T. HURLEYOliphant stru|^l

of saUefoction, l 
prices. Patronageworkmasutfilp

RRIVATS

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOK BOT8.

ZerTABLMHED 187k,
KRglish, Hassles, Matbemtles 

sad Preneh.

martvljh
- School Pies 
Bridge north fcssrSSFAIRWEATHER Painting, it S«i Pigeon, 

Bobcsygeon. lea, Oceanlea Trio
bis rand* Port Blso.

CHARTER OAK MCE LEATHER ParaSr,
Hnlllkx, asms rate

jsaws^a
Wood, Tisa, Poste, Telegraph Polesdb‘Oo.,

The Leading Hatters, Comer of 

Geortrc and Simme-sts.

Tan Bark, etc.The Beat Goods always torts) ted
I fou?-—

GEORGE STETHEM
ne painting dow In tbs latest

Mi. SPASM AM SIIKLDlAEg,FREMONT CRARDELL 1 CO.
Lek. Sold. (Rat

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

350797
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OAMP NUMBER TWENTY.GOSSIP ABOUT ROYALTY.

•■mad Wales Writes ef farm rr lares 
sad Easier» Pelealalee.

London, June 2A—The Queen left Bal- 
oral yesterday afternoon for Windsor, 
here she will not stay much more than e 
rtnight before going to Osborne. The

BIO SAL* or THE BAROMETER OF WAR.ATTRACTION ILE TELLSONE OF THE INNI
FRANCIS SPEECHIPH'S

THE BOEftSES.
-A-T

CARRIAGES Prince and l*rincess

TURNBULL’S castle to-day with the Queen. There will
also be a dinner party on ThursdayWHERE DIO WE GET THE» ? Chicago, Jane 25.—One el the inner i 

of Camp No. 20 of the Vlan-na-Oael, • 
who attended the meeting when Creeii 
tried and sentenced to death, has 
State’s Attorney Longenecker all he hi 
There wore ten men present at this i 
log, and one of them—the State's ÀWor

Queen will to town on Thutsday weekLondon, June 25.—A despatch from▲ LARGE ASSORTMENT Why, we Cleared Out the Stoek of e Whole* for the Marlboro Lodge garden party. 
I hiring the Queen’s present stay at Balmoral

Odessa says that war clauses have been add-
Queen's present 
r has left Lond<

ed to nearly nil Russian private commercial
London every-morning, 

» Buckingham Palace and
_ ------y. These mes-
King’s Cross at 10 and

TO-DAY AT See our WindowsW.W. JOHNSTON’S dispatched fiThe Standard’s Vienna
the Home Office alternately, 
sengers leave V'J C. .
arrive at Balmoral at 2 the next 
ing. The return messenger
the castle at l and reaches___ ___ t
station at 8 the following morning.

The first KEmperor Francis Joseph, 
tudlv to the del ecu tee ve "^Uo and thepremview the foreign situa- 

in a far more disquieting liç ht than the 
facts warrant either in Roumanie or Servie, 
where good immediate prospecte of peace

The Russian censorship of tLe press, 
which has never had a reputation for ex- 
trente leniency, has redoubled its vigilance 
In the past two weeks, and is now so rigorous 
that the items of news which come by tele-

indivkl

CLEARING PRICES. 0BY8TAL BLOCK. FOR 0*T2E WEEKthis column.it’s newsy. Ksch week thins» will
will' likely ILOBKD BASINS aOo. per yd. up. as might have beenSatin Merveilleux 6Ce The Queen deals en 

boxes which arrive 
night. Usually she i
turn messenger the s----------

The royal agricultural show at Windsor 
was opened, under most favorable condi
tions. The most interesting feature so far

with theThe Lad lev Mark Casheere Hose, Satin Merveilleux 60c.
There Is eeareely e weak spot in our Trim

med Millinery yet. The latest hat kind are 
turning up their pretty faces every day and all 
the time floods of freshness and brightness keep 
pouring In new good* constantly. That job 
line el Un trimmed lists we spoke ot last week 
ii what pleases everybody, variety and prime 
being right. This weak we hare placed on our 
DreSe Goods counter a drzeo pieces el Fancy 
Drees Cloths at tiftem eente a yard. Tie only 
reason we can conceive that these goods hare 
not sold earlier at higher prices is tbet they 
were too new. They ought to, and no doubt 
will, go out very fast now. Attention Is celled 
to them. Shan ting Pongee, the duetleee kind. 
You knew bow the heathen Chinee creme dost

Cronin—thatW Piece#of Printed I-ONOBE SILKS, formats» cents per pnlr. ULIVB, lurni- 
yd. We Will brought up by 

prominently k
er price In this town waeTSc.
clear the Lot out at 4 c. perTie Lid les’ Black Colles Hose,

W. 0. BAIS & Co
BLACK BATIN LUXOR, the richeet and

at I pairs 1er » cent* lafartured, to be sold

Ladles’ Black â Colored Kid Glove* ILKB. Htrlpeo and
but aChech», to be Cleared Out at I5e.

[unity will not com# again.
in the show yard. Te suit their conveni
ence this service, generally held at 11, was 
postponed until 12 o’clock. The Prince 
and rriaoni brought Lord and Lady Lon
donderry, Lord Cadogan, Lord Fife, Lord 
Clonmel, CoL Montague and Christo
pher Sykes. The platform upon which 
the Dean of Windsor, assisted b< 
one of the minor canons and a surplleed 
choir, was waiting to begin the services, 
was crowded with royalties. Prince and 
Princess Christian and their young' eon and 
two daughters were,also present. A great 
many other well known people were among 
the congregation. «

The Shah of Persia will never probably 
know to what extent he Is indebted for the 
reception which wait# him In England to 
the energy and influence of the Prince of 
Wales. The visit, when first proposât 1, was 
very unfavorably received in many quarters, 
but the Prince's arguments about geographi
es! position, the flank of India and the ad
vance of Russia carried the day and silenced 
all would-l>e objectors.

The opposition in the di 
founded at the idea of H. 
adopted by the leprosy com mi

that created by Sir

el the Stale's

THOMAS KELLY,Stoves. Hoosefomishine Hardware, 
Dairy Sipplies.

msi! ufvu the Uerman frontier, whence 
It I» telegraphed. Smch new, u I» .Mowed 
te filter through In this way cnoilnus the 
report, heretofore received of the .train
ed relation! between Rural, raid Italy, Mid

Attorney, together with the of theAttorney, logetnei 
lawyer who acted prosecutor apoa thatSTRIPPED DRESSGOODS A German saloon the Horth

Corner of Oçorge »n«l Btmcoe-sts. Circle at the time the trial took pl< 
it is not thought that the conspirator 
have chosen this place when th 
saloons kept by good Clan-na-Gael 
plenty in that section of the city.

The Informer has been on nettl<
rince the body of Cronin wae diet______ „
and at last determined to ease his conscience

Sr telling the State’» Attorney everything 
e did not vote at all on the death penalty, 

he says, and Judge Longenecker Is inclined 
to be User c him. The meeting of the inner 
circle, at which Cronin was condemned, wae 
held one Friday night in the Utter part of 
February. Whether this Senior Guardian 
of the camp presided or not le not ae yet 
known; at any rate the Informer eeye he 
was there. Thorn In attendance were men 
known to lie faithful, beyond a shadow of a 
doubt, to the beheeta of their superiors. 
Cronin was found guilty of being a British 
spy and the punishment wae fixed at death. 
Death wae always the penalty which Irai-

ea relations between missis ana xtaiy, ai 
indicates that the Italian Ambassador at 
St. Petersburg, M. de Marochetti, finds 
himeslf at the Russian Court in a position 
that is all but unbearable. The Russian 
Imperial family bp 
cruise In the waters 
will not accompany

wouldChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.410 CEORCE STREET.

TTbe E>aüç TReview.
Finland, but the CzarROBERT FAIR WANTED, WEDNESDAY, JUNK *6. 1889.

Vienna, June 25.—The speech made byV U UOC 4MP.---iue »|)Tfi ll
Emperor Francis Joseph in recehdo» to the S‘looting—Pore Silk sod clean. NEWS OF THE DOMINION.WANTED. Thera food, ra.be up beraitiful with our 6m

Apply et Hxvixw on th. Vieaoa raid Berlin
The Noue Fraie l-raeeeSUICIDE AND ATTEMPTED MURDEfl 

IN MANITOBA.
lathe Tweed Department we here « fineBOARD conciliating Russia haslins of Ileltfas Tweed» that handle soft andOOOMMODATION tor • or 4 gent otherwise the Emperor would not

fleeey. jest ae they ought to handle. have referred to Bulgaria as ho did.(JUY’ft.MS Htewart-eL
35 roots.

BOARDERS WANTED, We expect to-morrow's train to bring ue io a 
large shipment of C* r«ets. Wo keep what our 
judgment says Is the be»t make In the trade. 
We see representative» from all the factories. 
Our 50c. Corsets, we believe,are the beet shown 
In Peterborough for year*.

We have been abb to repeat that line of La I 
be Black Iloee, heavy weight, at 15c. a pair. 
Thorn who have had these good# will be glad te

Par», June 25. •Rentes fell here
day on the receipt of a telegram fromboarders, also day boarders. MRS.

saying an alarm wa» sounded s always the
and CroninMcDermott, living near Elk horn, that hil 

wife three times bet night while insane 
He then took laudanum and while he ww 
asleep she stole out of the house. Thk 
morning his body was found haueing in e 
barn, he having committed suicide during 
the night. The wounded woman will re*

The Methodist Conference to day named 
resolutions condemning the Jesuit Bill.

An Icelandic boy waa drowned at Selkirk

SUICIDE AT CLINTON.

A Stratford Wan Sawed Met ey. While

tore paid.yesterday morning, and the whoje M4» fair to lion to the rule.turned nut in heavy marchingA K«‘liable * Kxperleneed Nurxe. Ihe collegeMorel! Mack. The law of the orderModerato to freak anitk-aaut to meh disfavor the Idea ofviews with If nodangerous work is to bewind»; creating a leper centre in ike metropolis. 
The official heads of the profession are

A Bew »4rates le Ball way.
London, June 25.—Austria has begun 
ie construction of a second strategic ml* 
aj. It will ran from Hatvaa to Mtokolej,

volunteers for the mission, lote must be
weather. Apply to MB» A. HTAUlfTUN, drawn in the camp to whiek theterbo rough, or residence, AI Tow ne at not having been consulted llshment of Ml object U Intrusted, red Uw

to whom ch.no. Huh Ura ta*
Andrew Ctark w«a .rare, to It, yet hi.mrs. c. Roemson, undertake. it without question u6 withoutSpecial Bargains! the committee In the liberty. Ih 

Dr. Cronin
thought of itie or

categorical refusals, and he is >val of Dr.Having given up boardlni Paris, June 25. -The Government eon- not a little indignant at this unfortiPink ie the favorite color lu Cbamhraye Ibis 
season again. A freeh lot just arrived.

We keep suite for boys a»<l small boy» either 
with or without trimmings, at all prices. Be
fore you boy See them. C

riders the sentence» at Angokbmeits. Apply at resldei mistake. the greatest secrecy, for Cronin was aDeroolede and The Prince of Wales while at Ascot last 
week did hie best to bring about an under
standing between Lord Durham and Sir 
George Chctwynd. Lord Durham'» motto 
has been “no surrender” from the first. 
Heavers that It b a warning against the 
system, not against the Individual. - I am 
not surprised that His Royal Highness' 
well-meant mediation was unattended with 
the desired result.

The judges who are going on the north
western circuit have just received an inti
mation from the Mayor of Liverpool that 
the Shah will visit the town during the 
assize. Tbis will create a curious question 
of precedence, for the judges always taks 
rank as representatives of the Queen, and 
difficulty will arise as to what they will do. 
Justice Stephen b not likely to make any 
difficulty, but It will trouble the soul of the 
Lord Chief Justice sorely, to whom hie rank, 
position and precedence are such a vital 
satisfaction.

Last week George Lewis, acting under in
structions from Mrs. Mackay, served write 

Inst two well-known 
bed in London, the 
Sir Charles Russell

of many friends, andFO* THE SUeSER SEASON ilficieotly attached to him te ru. the.for MU er Ie Britt have the
risk of their lives tore-tried.

Clinton, June 25.—About 9.30 this morn
ing a man named McCoy, while under the 
influence of liquor, purchased an ounce o! 
Paris green, took it to the hotel, mixed it 
up end drank it. . Ae soon as il wae knows 
what he had done efforts were made to, give 
him emetics hut he resisted and I he service! 
of Chief Paisley were enlisted. He took the 
man to the Council Chamber; where »

therefore drawn.We have made Grefct Preparation! 
for a Large Sale of 

Summer Goods.

Boulangist, Imperialist 
journals are jubilant oveFOR SALE, CHEAP.

OOOD, QV1KT DRIVING IIOBMK. suit- 
abb tor a lady. U. V. BROWN, Old INwt 
r» Flour end Feed Store. d.t wt f

it were put on separate slips of paper andarehist it in all.lurdcr wae carriedthe lottery of 
iu detail. The UIDM of the Men selected 
lor the feudal deed were mot made heewe et 
the meeting. No 
the men who were 
except the raee w
that they had beee--------------------------------------
blood «ad were expected to begia it race 
This mao wae one of the prisoners hew 
aader ureet,Mid he directed the marierai
P'chM^/$Poliee ll.l.bard laid lalt eight: 

“Dan Coughlin was not at home the right 
•f May 4; be wae not at the East Chicago- 
avenue station and wa have traced kite

of the trial and characterized it as aÜother
Mow at the Govorni

Prince Victor Napoleon has written a

J. C. TURNBULL, letter endorsing the sentiments expressed in 
the manifesto of the members of the -Right 
in the Chamber of Deputies, in which the 
action of the Republican majority to con
demned and an appeal made to the people 
to unite in the name of Franco and Liberty 
•gainst Parliament and Feudality. The 
Prince says a Government based upon the 
sovereignty of the people can alone insure

TO RENT.
BRICK DWKLLIHCJ, No. If?
Apply to K. I'KAKHE, l'curt 

oroogh. UMotf

"remove” Dr. Croninfine selection of
II» UnenS, Vio

les Toile, De Nord*, Which Me
lle died aboutCoy was put in the lock-ui

(I nVInnk Whilr* In tlifl re
FOR SALE.

LOT ou Hownle-st.. mmediately north ol 
the restdeiMM of IL A. Hammond, Esq., 

•9 ft.2 fa. frontage by llK n. deep. Flret-claee 
lot In every respect. Apply te HATTON A 
WOOD. Solicitors, Ae , Peterborough. dtetl

ihrayA 5 o'clock. While In the cell he had batteredUBOROE AMD HlMOOE STREETS.
hie head badly against the walla

here; his friends are su|MARVELOUS to the nation.

MEMORY Blew Her Braies Sal
Halifax, N.8., June 25.—Hattie Conrod, 

aged 19, blew her brains out at Laurence 
town, near Halifax, Sunday afternoon. 
Her body was found at midnight in a dump 
of bushes near her parents’ house ; she w*# 
lying ou her back and had an bpen knife 
tightly clenehed in bar right hand and • 
pistol all smeared with blood, resting on 
her breast. She had shot herself through 
the mouth. The back of her head wae shot 
to a jelly. __________

A CLEVER SWINDLE.

TOWN RESIDENCE
TO RENT.

ir German G 
Importation!

rodeoed the price ot oui London, June 25.—The name of the wo- 
man whose body was cut up and thrown 
Into the Thames recently wae Elizabeth 
Jackson. This fact has been established by 
Scare on the body and by the clothing. She 
was of low character and wae in the habit 
of frequenting common lodging bouses in 
Chelsea. The theory that she was a victim 
uf Jack the Ripper to again revived.

cottage.
The |i

dian Jol— _. ——m---------------- -- -----------—jy..—
eagerly and anxiously wanted, hut it to a 
fact that detectives were looking for him 
all day. It to not believed that he has left 
the eity and therefore his usual haunts were 
thoroughly searched without suoosss.

Detective Palmer had a long Interview 
with Judge Longenecker early in the morn
ing an4about an hour later a flurried look
ing man wae admitted**»* Judge's office 
by the side door. wae a Clan-ne Gael
man, and be waaAho one who gave the 
State's Attorney the names el eevee of the 
ton men who compose the inner clrclè of 
Camp No. 20.

The trial, condemnation and execution pi 
Dr. Cronin wae entirely in accordance with 
the usage» of the Clan ae practised In other 
cases, notably that of the informer Carey, 
who was tried by the same prnosss under

ice will not
All short ends in Tap*etry and Hrnesell*Oar- 

pets will he cleared ont reward lew of cost a* 
we require the room

EnWKLUNQof H. A. Hammond, Esqvtmona, K*q , 
HATTON A DISCOVERY,■’ËLr&JLraT

, raverroroacn,WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.,
wdlae. other in the oounl>w China Mattii specially adapt- TO LET wM appear for the

Curtain Material ST&SS!COTTAGE, three dolla-s a month, four 
rooms, on Hcrver-et. Apply to

JOHN CARLISLE.
the real authors of the
luestion. In the event of damages25.-TheRome, Ji ttkMaman important Edmund Yates.be issued on St. and St. Paul Day.

ROBERT FAIR RECTORY LAND Ave., M. Y. AMBITIOUS CITY NEWS-DRUGGISTS IN COUNCIL.Montreal, June 25.—A young man 
named Charles Keeler, hailing from New 
York, succeeded in getting several forged 
checks, purporting to be signed by J. J. 
Curran, M.P., cashed to-day by a clever 
ruse. The swindler called up a num
ber of brokers' offices by tele
phone and told them he was Mr. 
Curran and that a boy would be around in a 
few minute, with a cheek which he w&uld 
like' cashed as It was after banking hours. 
The boy duly appeared and In several in- 
■Obese the checks were cas he 1

A Cel pert Air's CTeee Shave.
Ottawa, June 25.—A colporteur named 

Trappier had a narrow escape at the Em- 
brum-Ruseel company’s works. He went 
there to distribute Bibles and tracts among 
the French Catholics, many of whom at. 
tempted to mob him. They threatened to 
drive him out of town and over fifty doge 
were actually gathered for the chase. A 
French Catholic named Lachapelle interpos
ed and saved him, but not a moment too

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
ornes - - 2b3 UUNTKB-9T.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
An Association FernseA Yesterday al Siuelph Rights Associait»»—Ctrl Burglars.

Hamilton, June 25.—The convention 
called to form a permanent organization for 
the protection and preservation of the 
Lord ■ day met this morning in the school
room of SL Paul's C ** "
Brethour wae elected 
John Mordy secretary

’aU-r-ste, having 
et. and 46 ft. ou 1Bios Or The Golden Lion. 3*1 Gi I ft. ou Broeh- 

lUHRKTTK a Guelph, June 25.—A meeting of the 
ruggiste of Wellington, Peel, Hal ton, 
►nfferin and Cardwell wae held In the City 
ouncil Chamber to-day for the purpose of 

— - - W. Coloteugh of 
icted chairman 

of this city
____ Others -----------

Perry and R.

HOUSE TO RENT,
rO. MS HIMOOB-HT., lately ooeu

Mr. John O'Ms—  ---------*— -
June next. Fo 
me, apply to the

POVWKTTK A JOHNSTON. 
Mt 179 Wuter-eL, Town

All water raise and account» muet be paid at
from2 loSp. «.every day

WINDOW SHADES I which l>r. Cronin suffered death.
The gravity of the chargee made a 

the men composing the inner circle of 
No. 20 to fully appreciated by the 8 
A ttorney, who has bad several officers <U 
to guard the informer, to prevent harm

and Rev.>r parti.

MILL WOOD FOR SALE Mount A resolution was
Smith petitions be preparedadopted that forms

HI_____ ____.____ fin?
<4 larguai T. Staraaaon. J. R. Dodds and 
A. Turner mt Orangeville. J. H. McCollora 
at Milton, R Wood ol Krlo, A. B. Wtrie, 
T, 8. Petrie and Dr. Herod of Ouelnb. A 
constitution and bylaws were adopted, after 
which these officers were elected :

President, W. O. Smith, Guelph; Fini 
Vice, Thomas Stevenson, Orangu ville; 
Second, J. H. McCotiom, Milton; 
Third, R. 1 H. Hodgson, Brampton; 
Secretary, W. Coleleugn, Mount Forest: 
Treasurer, L. W. Yeomans, Mt» Forest ; 
Auditors, R- Wood, Brin, and J. K Dodds, 
Orangeville. Committee on Chemistry, 
Pharmacy and Legislation-L. W. Yeo
mans, A. & Petrie, Dr. McOeire, J. R. 
Dodds and Thoe. Ruston, Trade and Com
merce—W. G. Smith, Thee. Stevenson, R. 
H. Perry, J. McCallum and C. Stark. 
Grievances—W. Colcleugh, T. P. Smith, 
A. Turner, T. 8. Pbtrie and P. Wood. En
tertainments—R. Jamieson, Dr. Herod, W. 
Colcleugh, L. W. Yeomans and R. Phillipe.

As the time for nominating^ * représenta
tive for the college harpasnd it was decid
ed to take no action In the, matter. Great 
dissatisfaction wae, however, expressed at a 
circular purporting to come from the Brant
ford Association nominating certain mem
bers as candidates for the

Dry, Two and Four 1 
to nny part of the To'

and forwarded to ministers of the goepel in
* * -----------“roe, with a request te

residents of 21 years
___ e________________ sir respective localities,
and returned to the executive before a date 
•greed upon hereafter. In the evening a 
public meeting was held In James-street 
Baptist Church, when addressee were deliv
ered by Rev. George Burson of St. Cathar
ines, Rev. D. L. Brethour, Ph.lL, Thorold, 
and others.

A branch of the Equal Rights' Association 
wae organized here _v es ter day on the lines 
laid down by the Toronto convention on 
June 12. These officers were elected: 
Chairman, Edward Martin, Q.C. ; Vice-
------  ^ ** * aid; Treasurer, E.A.

, William Murray ; 
Revs. R. O. Bovilto,

»t long. Delivered
THK BUST 1* THK MARKKT.

ZE3ID. C3-K/BE32Sr,
Hoi. Mxrautaetarer or - Tire Patent Clara HIjJ

WINDOW SHADES A SPECIALTY
g2£fj5Sir‘SS5V2SMSTJUS
sleek in town to neleet fro*. Prices to Bull 
alL Call and examine my «lock before pur

FOR SALE, have them
done him.Point Bt. Charles Mill, PeterboroughOT. NORTH KFD OF TOWN. will be made by the officers that wouldout by J.J. Hartley, on Communies-

FOB MEN ONLY! itectlon ol th. police.Lets 21 and 22Carllele A venoe. A eh burn ham
disclosures

A POSITIVE
Weak** ef Body ul that this organization should

GREAT VARIETY jug place in theaîtbS ithoritiee here hareroot smd branch.
hand. They may

OF rightly claim theED. GREEN every right inindetl 
to a crime against t 
tzation of the cent: 
ing to light. TheBatiig Tranks,

AT THE

KNITTING WORKS

Whitby Presbytérien Festivities.
Winter, Jens 25. terians which they areiToiTBi, anus so. — i ne i rwu

have been having three days’ feetivit__
the reopening of St. Andrew's Church, 
which has been in the hands of decorators 
and upholsterers for many weeks. Special 
sermons were preached Sunday by Principal 
Caven. There was a social and lecture ny 
Dr. Grant of Kingston last night, and 
another social to-night.

to difficultticutive Comwitteev 1 
J. Elliott. Mungo Ft necessity of punishing the guilty to

<TOADVE RTI8 EPS Lyle, John Pickering, J. 8. Roes,
itcher, Messrs. A. Caviller.r, .Messrs, a. usviuer, win. 

Hutchison, Seneca Jones and WiKMi-zn, June 25. -The Indications are 
that the only evidence to he given in the 
Burke extradition rase * to-morrow will ha 
that identifying the prisoner, other wtt- 
n wises being une bis to arrive In time.

It transpires that on the day of hie arrest

divided Into8TATE8
John Alexander. The work of circulating

liions praying for the disallowance of thewant their advertising to pay.thoroughTmi fully consideredfesuit Estates Act
arrangemenl 

i association 1-380 Ceorge-at. _ will meet on JiJens 25.OrtAW; Canoe Myles ef Montreal, ie in theUnion, got word to-day pressing invitation tothat he drew a $15,000 prize i 
drawing of the Louisiana lottery. itlon of rector in ehaige of

MEHARRY, McGLELLAND & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

ana Financial Agents.

Stylish Hats
college, being 

-ns, which to a
telegram to the office himself bn I got an-

. , °______ ,.L. I» TUI. Ira .. Ire..Thiele an fan-Intention of accepting It ('anoniding because It Is not the fact portant fact,it in charge of Trinitywhich took ividence aeainat theEdward F. Cote, 25, 
22, Albany ; Maude 

orner, 15, Bath on-the- 
i Ryan and Mary Hennessey, 
i run down by a tug while 
the Hudson to-night and

Before adjournment, w! 
, the association

Albany, June 25.
decidedJohn J. Matt Brown, wife of the humane M.P.(ting at Brampton.ils MitHorner, 17, with an address byi yesterday presented 

Ôirectorata of the A
Saratoga, June 23.

Hudson; ChtliulUwuThern of themay be obtained of firet quality 

in any size, at any price and 

an immense stock to choose from 

by calling upon

ra Presidentof herOttawa, Ji McMillan Th.erat<Uy'.Hill to-day.,g « [poeltioo.
drowned. d the Y.M.C.A. »t 10 a-m.DISTRICT AGENTS FO* m.rkct hi.

118,000 to re A 
■onirty Is withinThe Citizens’ Insurance Co. meeting of the 

loeeph Rdwnrd
At theLoTcoy, Jette M Newly Ml IheNew Yobe, J,itered the house of Mralrrise, 84Rapid. Ltarreof theParnell Commlralon to-day .Toer|

Introdue-Kenny, M.P., denied that he.j t - p.___to as- a— and the* open did vary little basins*.syndicate will takeHe nevered Le Garon to Mr. Sexton. of perfume. Theffiomse ofHe declared that he wouldknew the man. Tiedale-street, wa 
old wateh taken.

Mre. HilL 75sot admit

FAIRWEATHER
ed red e gold■bowed by hit face that he could net be KINGSTON EMBEZZLEMENT. artiet*. hut Is

Hamilton <12 Utuli
of the cnlprtta

O O 2SÆ T 13- <3- « " At Hamiltioe (1
Toledo 2.Bhrxe, June 25. As a resell of the Kmcwrox, June 26. ■The caw of Deputyjvinijstvn, «June aa—in» ca* u* deputy 

Pbetmaster R. T. Burns, charged with tak-of teaade by foreign powers 
Socialists and others In ing $382 from Mrs. I»ve for deposit in the from the Great Northwesters teleland the Government has appointed ivings hank and afterwards ‘•/Mg ta dta-ailrtanit public preeecutor to rtrengthen the that amount uf Her Mejwty’e tons.The Leading Hatter», Corner of 

George and Simooe-ete. ^

itrol of the police orar the Ee ef the g»rn.ent, whea he wae ul 
la .uprated of having eteleo other.heard.

tea of King. 
Government.

of Toronto The Rowlin nul L Bra-red his 4ad-Tbe rnagisl 
Thursday. toe 4.Moo untilN A STUCK FT,] be tried. AtChâm^e: Chlw 30 8, New York 12.

Ush electric tempe have been Order Clerk Dunoon gave evidence fee the
Fall Hi vex. Mare. JiAra tare. Theatoek will be the y* «Semi. af Ihe Naatuehet«the west Crown.D. BELLCGHCM■htuld ,re»dra the area*

With ere mt the hilire'
the third day ef the greed IreKrary lady defendant tor trial.last report-1 roar hair

flnatlnmen / Jr "
u- (I. VV

and the weathertival of
At BrooklyuN be fraud Day Night at tel** Toupee they will be OtTAWjra, June 23 - 

1 Macdonald
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“Try Ayer s Pills”
Far Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout. 
Stephan Lansing, oI Yonkers, N. T„ 
saja : “Recommended aa a cure (or 
chronic CoaUveneee, Ajer's Pilla have 
relieved roe from that trouble and also 
horn Goat. If every victim ci this dis
ease would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
Throe words would ha—‘Try Ayer's 
Pills-

“By the nee of Ayer's Fille alone, 1 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled "me several 
months. These Pills are at once harmless 
and effectual, and, I believe, would 
prove a specific la all cases of Incipient

Rheumatism.
Me medicine could bayw aerred me In 
better stead."—a O. Bock, Corner. 
Avoyelles Parish, la 

C. r. Hopbine, Nevada City, writes : 
“I have used Ayer's Pills for slrteen

^and I think they BIS the best I'll Is 
world. We hrop a boa of them 

la lbs house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer's Pille, I have been 
free from these complaints.”

" I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so 111 with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without’» boa of these pills.” — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wie. •

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
! reirAMD BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe*. Mass, 

•eld By all Paelew la Msdldas.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor».

tÊbe IDattç tRcview.
WBDNESDAT, JUNE 20. 1W.

“This direction of < 
changed by drawing logel 
union which united the M 
the colonies, by enlisting then 
of defence, by giving than a parlai deSberatloos. and oot

IS IT A HUI T
Ten schemes of Imperial federation and 

Inter-imperial trade have been said to be 
dreams that It would be Impassible to 
realise. Many who felt drawn towards 
throe polities by the strong sentiment of 
loyalty to the Mother Country have bald 
hack OB aeeooat of the fear that they ware 
impracticable. Yet the subject of Intar- 
Imperlal trade la receiving attention in 
England. At a recent meeting of the 
Association of the Chambers of Commerce, 
a North Btelfordabtre Chambers delegate 
remarked on what he feared were 
dangerous separatist tendencies In 
colonial polities and continued

events could be 
_etber the bonds of 

Mother Country to 
, by enlisting them In the ranks
—----- ------- voice In Ia>-

ooaorDino ad- 
vkirrsona ova* Tea near or run cat- 
vaaaa ia Tuaia oohmbbciai. Dasuroa
WITH Ta» OOUWTBÏ."

Then Is ao doubt that tuck a course aa 
that Indicated as to trade relations, wen 
an eqnitable arrangement made, would be 
advantageous te the colonies and to Grant 
Britain, and, consequently, to the Empire, 
la addition to the strong sentimental sad 
material tiro blading the Empire together. 
It would forge another link la the com
mercial chain which binds the outlying 
portion to the Mother lend. It Is a re
markable fact that at the next annual 
banquet of the Oobdee Club Hlr Thomas 
Ferrer and Mr. Olffeo will Introduce the 
question of giving a preference to Cana
dian wheat and Went India sugar. This la 
remarkable because It waa from free 
traders, such as the members of the Cob- 
den (hub, that the strongest oppoalUan to 
later-imperial trade, or the policy of 
discriminating la favor of British pro- 
ducts, was expected to come. In title con
nection the following from the London 
Chronicle will be of Interest:—

" Why should there not bo absolute free 
■da between the various sections oi the

arrangement whereby 
a should be enjoyed by 
■ In regard to British

Empire,
.peolal ad vi ___ __________
Brltlnh possessions In regard------------------
trader The report of the council of the 
Imperial Federation League suggests n 
reason way such advantages ere not ob
tainable St present- We are told that 
among the serious obstacles to trade reci
procity between any two countries of the 
Empire are those treaties between the 
United Kingdom and certain foreign coun
tries which * expressly preclude • pre
ferentiel Seoul treatment of British goods 
In the colonies and dependencies of the 
British crown.’ It seems strange that the 
Government of this country should have 
agreed to conditions of tale sort. We llod 
It dlMeult to understand why England, of 
all countries, should thus allow ner bands 
to be tied. No other nation la In the same 
position. We might just ne well agree to 
have Ireland draft with on the same basis 
as the eokmlra. Of course such treaties 
eland In the way of the realisation of thon* 
Canadian aspirations to which we hare re
ferred. But will the nation allow these 
limitation» to be continued indefinitely for 
the advantage of our foreign rivals! We 
think not. There la a growing desire for 
oloaer union, and an Increasing appreci
ation of the advantages to be obtained from 
greater freedom In the trade relation» be
tween the Mother Country nod the

Xeetber leOe.tr,
A representative of aa Industry now 

established at Plnlnvllle, Ohio, was In town 
to-day Inspecting the facilities for 
establishing a branch of the Industry here. 
The company manufacturée au article 
which In not made In Canada, although In 
demand. The gent waa shown around 
town and waa favorably Impressed with 
what he raw.

On the evening of Dominion Day the 
grandest display of fireworks that has been 
rora In Peterborough will be given et the 
I’. A. A. A. grounds under the eueplora of 
the Fire Brigade. Prof. Palmer, of Boobra 
tar. whoso reputation le well-known. Is to 
fumlak the fireworks for the ocras loo end 
no one should tall to mines* the grand dis
play. besides the pryotechnlo display the 
Pire Brigade band will be in attend at 
and will discourse some of their choiront 
selections dorian the evening .a» that there 
will be combined with the fireworks a flret-

A reveller tie ner case.
A peculiar earn cnee up el the Polies Court 

this moraine,*b«n. Cornelia» Wall wee charged 
with rolling liqeM aeder the Creeks Act with 
rat e liman Well ia e lanrar, employed la 
W. retira in A Bonk tearary. end he Haro ia

-"he peculiar feature of the eroe ia the feet ef 
Well beiea a private cltiaao who dora net or 
hra never kept aa hotel resold liquor. It would 
appear from the evtdroee that whet ear*ad him 
te nte letotrouble waa hie hospitality and gee- 
eretety la treating any el bit friande who he 
chawed to meet ra Sunday.. Terra witnaaeee 
unified that thro had hero le drink at Wall's 
on different Sued.y», but they all swore meet

Seely that thev paid no weary for the wee 
brow "Cue" kept e keg In the hrmaa.aeirl 
atoned to am him. Well wee allowed to

S2
he had alwsye kept beetle the

sold a gtem la hie life 
ashed le to have e drink 

tel ray Had.

hBTnîîï
Any paterae atom he 
had *iv* no a* 

d, hat teak it as it was
_______ One ml the
la" with Wall rad

helped bey a hag lor Sunday, hut they never 
ehe-rod Ira the dnets bet had ft* thev would 
!*”* H P »”~~l «o the batata The Meg 

I he would dira lu «le eras, hat he

habit ef
end having a crowd «tira to hie banes Ira drinks. Mr. K. B. KdJwS appeandtra thé

...

Jeremiah or It!!
To Jacob's Island and return for only «0 

canto on Inly Mb. under thonuaplrae of the 
Baptist Monday school. dltfrt

•• e»rote g C'a.’» lager" 
le the brat summer drier. Toe ana pur
chase it at the Paiera Ororary la rases at 
Me. per doe. bottle*. S doe. la each wee, or 
In kegs at $1.21. A lot of vary fine wises 
and alee Just received. Elliott A Tierney, 
sole agente for O Keefe A Ox's Lager. Phil
ips' brat Milwaukee lager, Anhemer Book
Ht. Louie Lager. ________ dltltf

Viewer» tor Peroral toe Pay.
Oo Friday next the local Oddfellow» 

decorate the grave# of their deceased 
ithren. and a tarée supply of Bowers of 
arse -111 be reqxlted. lb# brethren will 

be deeply Indebted to the Indien and others 
who may be able to contribute dowers, ft 
they would leave them at Mr. H. Long's 
confectionery itqre, or Mr. A Mercer s, the 
former being lor Peterborough and the tat
ter for Otonebee Lodge. The ladles of ML 
John's Church, who are holding a garden 
party at Mr. Htethem'e to-morrow evening, 
will have wreath* and hoqueta for enta on 
the grounds, which will be suitable for any 
of I1*1.* who may desire flowers for tbo 
afternoon.

DIED.
LYNCH. - la Otouahee on Jura 16th, 

Miouawl. Lvnru. aged M yearn
Tbe funeral will leave the femllv residence, 

lot 21, Ooeeeaeloh It. (half-mile south ef the 
Looks Bridge), on Thursday morning, Juue 27. 
at nine o'clock, and proceed te fit- Peter's 
Cathedral. I hence te the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery. _____

Why will you cough shea Shiloh e Cera mil 
glee immediate isllef f Prim 10c. 80c. rod $1, J C. Welle A Oo, proprietor». Le Roy, N. Y.

CANADIAN and KIBOPIAN

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENCY.
Tickets I elan lilacs i

Metallise a Ontario Navigation Compeer, 
flushes Ontf Porte nteemahlp Co'y 
Braver SteemeblpOo'y., to Overpeol, tk 
Anchor Bleemahlp Oo’y , to Uverpool.OIra

’'ifèrth Oermen Lloyd Steamship Oo’y, to 
Southampton, Bremer, Ac.B Hamburg Amer lose l>mckct Co-y», to Ham- 
berg, Southampton, Ac,

Greet French Line, Pari», Ac.
Red Star Line, Antwerp, Ac.

aoypoiLof Kurop, ^

dlSl-w23-4moe (Jen. Ticket Agent.

FOR SALE.
TM feliewleg TbImM* Tewe ■

The West Helfol Lot No. four, and Lot No. 
five, north of Hunter Nt.. lying we*t of Ilelle- 
gtiem'i furniture store, will oe divided Into 
p*reels to suit purchasers.

Three quartern of en mere near the Auburn 
Mllto mod adjoining the land occupied by EU-

The West Half of Lot No. SI, In the Mth con- 
—Ion'of Pommer, 100 scree. This lend con
tains a lot of good pine timber.

The Smst quarter of Lot No. 6. lu the 6th con
cession, Ikroro, re scree, known am the Daniel J. 
Moher Form. There la eltunte on this land » 
good dwelling house, stables end sheds.

The Bust Hulf of lot Mo. 21, In tbe Utk con
cession of On van. 100 acres. A splendid farm 
about live miles from town.

All the above will be sold cheep, and terms 
of payment wilt be made to suit purchaser*

For further perticulsni apply to
J. O’MEARA,

SOLICITOR.
tS7.0«orge-ct.. Peterborough. tfd74Wl3

FOR THE

- YoileV
' AND

Tl\e 8àtl\.

MURRAY t LANMAN’S

Florida Water.
The Universal Perfume.

Union Jacks, British Ensigns, 
Dominion Ensigns, Burgees.

Also Flags of any .frcslgn made to order In 
Bilk or Bunting et

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sadi, Tent end Awning Factory, corner of 

George end Klng-eCu, Peterborough. 
Tents and CamplngGoods of every descrip

tion for sale or hire, Csnoe Selle et very low 
prices. Tboki’Honk Cow*action.

Agent for Steamer Cruiser.

JT. J. TTTRNB1R,
Peterborough, Oat.

REFRÏPNG DRINKS!
ICE CREAM. MILK SHAKE 

A SODA WATER.
Choice Confectionery, Pastry and 

Wedding Oaken of every 

Description.

Long Bros,
NERVOUS

DEBILITY
___ . ______ ______tie Affections, Old Gleets
end slid) ssssss of the Oenlto Vrlnsrw Organ»,
.............................. It metres no ArtribM
Who hoc lulled to sure yon. Write me pur* 
tlculurs of your cnee. Consultation free 
Medici»es mut touay uddreee DR. REEVm 
22?, Jarvis St-, Toronto. dl7-w22ly

ABB YOU GOING

CAMPING I
-FOB-

CANOE», TENTS,
CAMPING FUNNITURE,

And all Onmplng Requialtee.
----------OO TO-----------ONTARIO CANOE COY.

=«*■

37îc. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, FIBS, ~DBVA3TATI0W.

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers
of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

GOUGH BROTHERS; The Wonderful Cheap Men, with their C II 11 Ml [ Q II A T 0
Argua eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of 0 II Ifl Ifl L 11 f| A I U , 

bought at thirty-seien and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapes, this season's goods.

AT THE PBXOfiS.—A Hst worth 75o. sold at 20c,, snd so bn through the lone list of tip-top-files. Lees than half nrloe. 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hate going at Half Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT QOPOH BROTHERS GO.
THEY OLO THE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

. Aller Hat* cone CL0THIN6, and here'* where yes get Booming Bargain. While tlOUtlH BROTIIHR* ess sell a FULL SUIT, ui *|ze 
for tl.85, and good raise el Huit, they have better qualities at a proportionate range of price la ’ ’

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Suit* or the a Itove, worth SIS, sold at $8. Boss-BdelBargaln*, Tip-top Hoods. These all goal the Brest Cyclonic Sale of Cheap sad Hoed Clolhlag.

Provided with HAT asd SUIT, the customer ester* another departsteal, where he Nad* as IMMENSE STOCK of BOOT and SB0E8. of 
A-l Quality, selling at the Lewe*l Price*. Every thing goe* at UalfCost Price, at the

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, June 5,
■«-And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS’ DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEH, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

WEDDING CARDS.
■uay hdhfMtwi al y Ins of Wedding 

Bell sate InVieellen totes Krai eel 
Ihlag.lelh.me. lev ate hutora 
gaeSe. nt «toe BIVIKV lUUroray.

Prom the New Firm ef

H. LeBRUN
A CO.

Sign of the Golden Horse-shoe.

of Peterborough and 
“ uwure of the busl-

The people
vicinity uroi-------------
pc—chungc which took pluct lui— 
CITY CXmBe»OBTOR*on the fiiwt 
day of February last. The osw Arm 
beg leave to make their first bow 
Loth* public through lb* columns 
of the Review, aud to requ—t a 
carefbl perusal of the following 
Mprtag and Summer circular

The City Oothiif Store
|p pact years, by long oxpartopco 
Ip bwlnc—» by keying always fer 
■pot eaeh.lmporting dir—I from tbe 
prtpetppl boos—of lb* old ooeatry 
and fro— lb* leading hoe—• of Can 

1 by strict economy la con
it» business, bee always 
t to fore» prie— down to aa 

-p fin* point. The mem-
. ___ah the new firm la eom-

_____ will form a still strongercfflFSKb HoRttii^S

ffwbSbtf b!mb—• iwimf 8*5!
P**t Mae , CMhing.

The magnitude of oer stock and 
lows— Of pria— glw— ne n great 
advantage over all other competi
tors in the trade. We carry InSï&^lSteSïJÜfiSnfe

h—hSedhelb—* lbee were n*r h Mpseial valu— In Fnre brat no
S72S»ïSiTÎd îx£k*£!"ÏLm

patterns that we offer will enrpri—
y°u‘ Merchant TkUoriaf.

‘ For the apparel oft f reclaims

flowlogwlth cloth from all eoen- 
tries.To «elect from tbe largest
a—ortment 1» an advantage we off.

Boys' nnd Tentin’ Oothiag.
Ototblec tor Uw little one. hoy, 

rote ahllffien he. elwnge been e 
ra.te.Hv with ro. We neve el wage

es?s^.sr2.s:- tKrib*r

Thle menai that we a— showing
SroBSTWro
CaiLonur's iLovm, Bmimt 
Waist*. Pants, he.

Th|a Mfi.M the— mm---------- --------
mfmAff—
sad—Usnu.

1 etyl—

Qsntlemsn of Ifeterbocangh —ek
ing the Int—tstyl— and. heat vnlaeg

k —lectod and the lorgwt a» 
— -meatof Nbotbab, Hoianv,

Tbe City Cletblng Stor»,
Haut WnxJMwi Bum

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
* .

THE BEST BARGAINS YET
-A-T -

WYATT & TURNER’S.
No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 

with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing.

“SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to ofier, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is tÉie place to look for Clothing.

For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 
and give us a call. Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a great sacrifice. "

Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 
for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vesta, odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Gents’ Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand, cheaper than 
the cheapest

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-light Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough,, under the Town dock.
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(Jnlesa tbe ^^^i boiling be

Pilling the ÿf Spoils the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
It» eeerxe-sl-, Ptltrtoreirt.

HALL INNES A Co.
A wwdow or

Oar OORSIT nBPABTMKMTha» totamem 
■--------- that ma carry one of tbe wrpitrS&- -*“•

20 DIFFERENT STYLES,

nr wearlataB’e Brrl MU M W. *UMr- 
IlM (lifflil.

A meeting ot Ue wheel med wee held In 
their dub room lent evening, when nrrsnge- 
mente were made for the eeeond o< their 
fortnightly meete whleh In to be held to
morrow night o« the P.h.A-A. groundo. 
The reeee. which were IntereeUeg lent 
time, wlU be more exdUog to-morrow 
erenlng, ee the boy» ere now lotereeted 
end here been doing considerable riding 
which win make the events doner and more 
tntereetlng.

The trip to ht. Catharine» en Dominion
Day for the aeeodation meet there wee aloo
dlaeuaeed at the dob meeting laet night 
and arrangement» for the visit were eon- 
eldrred. It le probable that ten of the 
local ‘ulycllata wlU take In the meet and 
they expect to have a big lima Thoeewho 
will likely represent the Peterborough club 
ate Mener». It. B. Bogers. Ale*. Olbeon, 
Fred Might, F. Matthews. J. R. Dolan, Jae. 
McGill. J. McXIm. W. H. Meredith. A. H. 
btratton and B. Fife.

* parting hperkh.
The cricket eleven left et noon to-day for 

Port Hope to pley e match there with the

The Otonebee Cenoe Club will hold their 
second fortnightly regatta on the Little 
Lake on Friday evening next. A good 
eveoleg la expected and dl oanoelaU 
should attend.

A baseball match may be arranged for 
Friday afternoon next.

nais. Bala, Bala.
Has no effect on King"» make of boots. 
Kidd the boot man sella them at the lowed

iJ* * JoJL over them will oonvlao* every- Ôm bîw dvslrabl# a nret-claee artlsls of this 
klad la We neve In atoek the

A. Is. Sirens or C. F. 
Crocus,

French Wove,
Summer Corset,

Watch Spring, 
Thompsons Cloveflttlng, 

Steam Molded,
Elegant A-A No. 3, 

Ball’s Health Corset, 
Vatlel, Parisian,

Corallne, Auraline,
Agava, Ermlnle,

Belle,Nursing Corset, 
Coed Sense,

Misses end..................
Children’s Waists.

We would cell special stUnUon foreur
tiBBB HKNSK WAIST («MXilsVeil as Lsd.ee* sises.reoaewen »» KJS.UIC- ——Hall. Innés & Co.

190. UK Ut, glMOUK-UT.

LAWN BOWERS
Repaired end Sharpened

isaacTdavid’s,
Ne. 441 Ufen» Rt

Children Cry for PfaWt Castorifc

tSbe Datts Hevtew.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 99. 1999

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr Q. Oumprleht I» In town Orders 

Jr, be left at Masers. Taylor A McDon

ald's or Mr. A. X» Devi»' store. IrdlM

Unto w. J. MorrosTfor Boe Lager, war- 
mated to keep. Alee. Canadian and le
gated. Liquors for Invalids. Ac. 310

That J. D. King’s ma 
ranted to wear aa loo.
Try » pair from Kidd

ke of boots are war 
X ee hand made goods, 
the hooter. d!99

A lot of mw novels by Greet Alien. " The 
Deeheu" Mrs. Burnet, Edna Lysll. Sjlreaur 
Cobb, Hawley Smart, IJoyd Bryo. end other», 
akM»sheep edHioa of 1 Semaatha at the Ora- 
mhl." -* S.I1.WT liana. dl tGtf

1er Kerry body.
The very beat grocerln# at the lowest lig

ure». Another large cargo of our celebrat
ed Japan Tee arrived. • lbe. for 91.00. 
Prloes away down. Bee our advertisement. 
Cell at Elliott A Tierney’s. 999 Oeorge-et.

The Avenu Saltation.
A meeting of the Cl tisons Committee 

Vas held In the YJKC.A. perlor lent even
ing and wan well attende»! by Ue mem
bers. It wen decided to proceed wlU Ue 
woifc of organization, and a committee wee 
appointed to arrange for n public meeting 
to he held here In the near future.

Well aiT Ib~ the rreeL
L. Potvln, pastry cook and eoBfectloner. 

No. sofOeorge-nt.. has engaged Ue servloea 
of a Brat class baker who has had a long 
experience In Toronto. Special attention 
given to getting up wedding oakee and 
■an pantry. If you went a good article 
give Potvln a call. Dali, supplies of breed 
eakas. bun» end tarts. lee cream la balk 
or by Ue disk during the season, d 129-cod

WlU Bee M Ik» Ccewerry.
Ob Friday nexK deeoratloo day. Ue 

Oolden Eye will make tripe from her 
whari to Cemetery point for the coaveol-
____ ol they» who may wish to witness Ue
£Hmnoay “ «he necropolis. For Ue no-
eoëmodatioeof peroooa who may wUh to
taka Bowers to toe "Smetary early two 
trips will be made in the morning, one at 
eleven sad Ue other at twelve o’clock. In 
the afternoon regular trips will he made 
every MME minute» after two o’clock. 
Fare ten centg- *414*

Mr. Mlekael Lynch, of Ôtooahee. passed 

away yesterday at the advanced age of St 
years, after aa Illness of about two m.etbs 
durst loo. earned by Us weight of the 
yuan that he had berne. Mr. Lynch was 
home In County Cork. Ireland, la 1909. and 
earns to America about the year 1997. He 
nil'—* four yuan In New York state, 
and then came to Canada, settling in Otoe- 
abea so lot 9K concenaloo 14. where hi 
aided lor nearly fifty years, until Ue time 
df his death, retaining the mener» of 
large circle of friends. HU oldest aoa w 
killed In the Called Statre civil war as t 
Brat battle of Bull Run. aad he leaves a 
family of three none aad two daughters 
can of whom. Mr. Edward Lynch, reek 
at the homestead. The fanerai will la 
nlacaf rom his late residence at 9 o’clock 
Thursday morning aad proceed to Ht. 
Peter’s Cathedral and thence to the Roman 

-Catholic cemetery.

LOCAL SPORTS.

price*. dias
nargulas.

You can purchase 95 yds. good cotton for 
$1 oo or 99 yds. print at the sale of bank
rupt atoek now going on at P. D. Doran’s 
999 tieorge-nt. Men’s clothing at half price

are Few Aware
—i the chance la here? Bulllvan A Co's. 
great clearing sale Is now oo. Only two 
weeks left for you to secure bargains. Cut
ting and startling In prices as the stock 
most be reduced. Buy while you have the 
opportunity ht this great ‘"r*Bl51£‘;i4.u

You’re mistaken; It Is not rolling than 
der. but the tramp of customers hurrying 
along to get a 51b. cady of tea for a 91 at M. 
It Kipp’s. , - .

Tea Towel aerial 
by Ue Band of Hope In the W.O.T-U. hall, 
Oeorge-et., next He tarder afternoon from 
9 to 5 o'clock. Admission free. The towel» 
for sale at U# Band of Hope nodal have 
been hemmed by the children. 2d lit

Mr. Peter Phelan ban taken charge of a 
drive of loge that was driven by » syndi
cate and wlU run them from Lakefleld to 
■roe Bay. Messrs Kstbbuu. the owners, 
could not have selected a more capable or 
energetic man. ________

tirnlleataw whs are Bale.
Remember that Prof. Dorenwend of 

Toronto wlU be at Phelan's Hotel,on Friday 
and Saturday, June 98 and 29, where he will 
be pleased to show gentlemen Ue beoetita 
of wearing Me wigs and toupees. Many 
physiolsna recommend the wearing of these 
goods aa beneflolal to health. lw» 9dl«7

summer #r.Winter.
There la one beverage holds I ta own. 

Every table In tbs land seta It ont^KIch 
and poor alike enjoy Its comforting quali
ties. That beaverage la tea. To get the 
beat out of It get the beet tea. Get It at 
Hawley Brea.. Oeorge *L, who deal ex
clusively In tea for the mllUon. dli*

Try M. B. Kidd for Matchless Stove 
Polish and Blacking. ______

Very I'ssvmksl.
Townspeople will not here to go far on 

Dominion Day to enjoy n picnic where 
there wlU be ample provision lor enter
tainment. The programme at the plenlc 
In Ue grounds of 8t Joseph's Hospital, 
Aahburnham. wlU commence le Ue morn
ing with e baseball hnatch between teems 
from Ue Look Work» end Wm. Hamilton’s 
Works, followed by a tug of war. Dinner 
wlU be served on the grounds, and h) fita 
afternoon » programme ol sports and 
games will be carried out. Prof. Doucet’s 
orchestra wUl furnish music for dancing 
during Ue day. The attendance wUl no 
doubt be large. m 14

C Peace Barrs as Tersals.
The canoe race# to be held In Toronto on 

Dominion day under Ue management of 
Ue Toronto Canon Club. Ue Mall says, are 
looked forward to wlU much Interest by 
Ue aquatic fraternity generally. The city 
has presented a large number ol handsome 
medals to be competed for b, all amateur 
csaoelsts who are members of any recog
nised canoe, yacht, or boat club. The T.O. 
a will torn oat in full force, and many 
competitors from outside club* are expect
ed. The programme of reeee wUl he Issued 
Immediately, end no time should be lost by 
Intending competitors In making Uelr 
entries with the secretary of Ue T.O.O.. 
Mr. W. H. P. Weston. 95 Klng-eL eenL Be
sides Ue competitor’» name the entry 
should give Ue name of the club to which 
he belongs and the dimensions of hi» canoe.

Casks» is the mouth caa be cored "My by 
rsprUics the poisonous homo» from theeystim. 
To do lair clfrcioslly requires the psrsMoet 
urn of Ayer’s Reraaparillla, together with e good, 
r,Barons dirt. Ooe dolls» e boltie. Sis bottler
for 95. Bogie at ones. ______

••At ■■mV At ISr Parseesgr.
The "At Home" given at the parsonage of 

Ue George-sL Church by Bev. Mr. and Mrs, 
Pearson lent evening proved • very enjoy
able and sociable success. The attendance 
was large and a freedom and social spirit 
prevailed which could not fall to make all 
feel at home and therefore enjoy the even
ing. Refreshments were served during 
the evening, and the noelal Intercourse wan 
broken at Interval* by the rendition of 
exhort programme. Mr. A. Rutherford per 
forked Ue duties of chairman. Vocal selon 
were given by Mrs. Daly end Misses Glees, 
Miller and Hop Me Cameron, which were 
acceptably rendered end duly appreciated. 
Mr. W. H. Dingle gave an excellent piano 
solo, aad good recitations were contributed 
by Mieses Gray and Renders and Mrs. Gold 
smith, of Nsw York. Mrs. Goldsmith ran 
dered her contributions In a capital manaai 
and was compelled to re»pood to Urea re- 
qBeats during the evening. It was shortly 
after ten when Ue gathering dlapersed.de- 
llghted wlU the evening end wishing Bar. 
Mr. Peereon sod Me family continued suc
cess during the term of Me peetorete upon 
which he he bee jest entered.

THE BOARD' OF TRADE.
AN ANIMATED MEETING HELD IN 

THE COUNCIL CHAMBER.

fir Ssurir pans rempeay-ffsleedleg
■fir Bridge WesB.-Thv SvW MarSri
Bundles» Thr Pleas aad loirs at I hr
Taw a reearll read retard.

The Board of Trade met last evening In 
Ue Council Chamber, and BUed comfort
ably Ue chain ot Ue ward councillors. 
There were present Messrs. Meld rum. Fair. 
Bel lag hem. MaMon. Lewis. Brooks. Minora. 
Durable, Kelly. Dobbin, Hey, Lech, Pollle, 
Cahill, Matthews. Macdonald. .

The minute* of previous meetings were 
read aad confirmed.

BMPOBT OF À OOMMITTXX.
The Manufacturers Committee to whom 

had bean referred Ue question of hocusing 
and Ue application of Ue people to en-1 
courage the development of industries In 
the town, had handed a written report to 
the secretary which, while It endorsed Ue 
system of boo using, yet In reference to Ue 
cnee of the Ontario Pump CJomeny. It stat
ed that the only Information that the com
mittee bad been able to obtain was toe ver
bal communication of Ue manager of that 
odmpaay, Uey, therefore, did not deem It 
advisable for Ue Board to express an 
opinion upon the matter until Ml Ue cor- 
reepondenoe bed been laid before IL 

Mr. CiXUiL, aa chairman, gave some 
reason» aa to toe committee arriving at 
Ue decision aa noted.

The report was adopted.
EXTESCDIHO THS BS1DOS WORXS.

Mr. Donnie brought up Ue matter of, 
encouraging » home manufacturer ee well 
as Inducements offered to outsiders to 
eofae In and locale here end referred to the 
proposed en tension of Ue Central Bridge 
Works, hr Mr. W. H. Law, the proprietor. 
The works were capable of being extended 
very much. Mr. Law needed more room 
for additional pleat and If the room wee 
provided the output would be largely In
creased. The suggestion wee made by Ue 
speaker that the Manufacturera Commit
tee should meet Mr. Lew and discuss any 
proposition he would offer looking to the 
employment of s larger number of banda.

After some discussion In which Mseers. 
Dumble. Cahill, Pollle, Meldrum end Kelly 
tood pert. It was moved by Mr. Pollle, 
seconded by Mr. Hey, that 'This Board 
would respectfully request the Town Coun
cil to confer with Mr. W. H. Lew with a 
view to Ue extension ol Ue Central Bridge 
Work* and consequent employment of a 
larger number of men la town, and would 
urge upon the Council the advisability of 
rendering Mr. Law auoh assistance as will 
enable him to do to.”

The resolution wan carried.
THK MARKET BUIbDIXO.

Mr. Dpmiilb said there was a matter 
within Ue province of the Board which, 
he thought, they should express an opinion 
upon and Uat was Us market building 
which was being erected by the town. The 
building was luring constructed for market 
purposes and the benefit of Ue people and 
not for erecting store* for the rental 
derived. He sMd Uey should not consider 
toe rant which would be derived, and make 
the farmers' wives and townspeople climb 
upstairs Into room with a thirty-foot cell
ing which oould never be heated What 
was wanted wan a good market building 
on Ue ground floor which would adver
tise the town. It was just possible that 
the plans might have been changed, but 
he thought at Ml event* the Board should 
express Itself so decidedly that » change 
would be ensured, end be therefore moved. 
■•That In the opinion of this Board the new 
town building» should be so erected that 
there may be ample room for Ml market 
purposes on Ue ground lioor." g

M». Lewie seconded toe resolution. 
Councillor Ctnu. replied to Mr.Dumble, 

remarking that be should act on the defen
sive a* he was chairman of the Mark* 
Committee of Ue Town Council. He ex
plained the plan of Ue building which had 
been decided upon, according to which 
shops were to be on Ue ground finer, Ue 
rents of which it wee eipeeled would pay 
the Interest on the debenture». The build
ing would cost probably 999.000 end would 
be ooe’ïff the finest market buildings In Ue 
Province. He thought the matter bed gone 
too far for the Council to change the plena, 
and he hoped Ue Board would consider Ml 
Ue facta before adopting the motion.

TSB PLASH OONDBMirsD.
Mr. DUMBOS rose and In a most emphatic 

manner expressed himself In regard to the 
proponed bulMJng. He said the Ooueell 
had acted In » high-bended manner In re
ferons» to this market building, by pre
ssed tag to erect the building end forcing 
tbe plane upon Ue people wtUout submit
ting » by-law to tbe ratepayer». He wee 
surprised at Councillor Cahill, who wee so 
level-headed, endorsing each » course, end 
he objected strongly to the policy of the 
Council In sacrificing the accommodation 
and convenience of the people for s little 
rent. He thought the Council should change 
these plane or they would most assuredly 
hear about IL It wee an outrage end the 
Board should Repress Itself strongly upon

Mr. Leon thought the blunder bad been 
made when tbe present town building* bed 
been built. He endorsed all Mr. Dumble

Mr. Bxuionn also agreed wlu Mr. 
Dumble and did not think they should have 
a market upstair*. There eras time to 
change tbe plans end he thought Ml the 
members of the Board should express 
themselves on the matter.

Mr. Poll™ asked If a rental could not be 
derived for a public kail If the market 
was on Ue ground Boor end e ball above.

Mr. Mki.d*ttm did not Ulak Ue town 
should come Into competition MU private 
Individuals by renting «hope on George-et. 
He thought the market phould be on the 
ground lioor. and believed It a great mis
take and an outrage to ask farmers' wives 
and townspeople to ellmb upstairs.

Mr. Lewis agreed MU what Mr. Dumble 
had sMd. tor he did not Ulak It was a mat
ter of revenue, but a question ef 
market.

The resolution was adopted.
*BW MEMBERS.

The ftatowlng gentlemen Were proposed 
as members of the 'Board i-Msasrs. A. J. 
Cough. W. A. Btratton, T. E. Bradburn end 
KobL Meld. Threw names were balloted 
on end the gentlemen duly elected.

Mr. Cahill moved, seconded by Mr. 
Pollib.—That Mr. Dumble be added to 
the Manufacturing CommltUe.-Oarried.A meeti££&

Mra WtaMoM. j&g
si w*ye to used when 
teeth .11 relieves the 
It prod nova natural, q 
the child from vain 
•waken a< - bright a 
■lee—t tot—te. lie 
the gum*, allays all pain*, 
late* the bow le, awl lethej

Sm^SduSmue

i by relieving 
little cherub 

l" Itchild, eofr*
rr wind, rugp- 
*own remedy
£u mtSS

Soothing

A PRESENTATION.

A trass Has Briwvasevrvrl a, hi* Friend. 
am Ifee Evr at his Marriage.

LM evening • Dumber ef lbs friends of Mr, 
Louie Bqeais gathered et the Commercial house 
sod entertained Uat esetleman at a oompB- 
meatary supper cm Am ere ol bis maniai* this 
aflernoos le Miss Little McGill, of Bethany. 
During the eswing Mr. Squale war presented 
wtth Us following address which wee accom 
pealed by an elsgaot diene» aad tea sat

Usas Faignu Leo.—It Is with mingled 
feelies# of pleasure end regret that we an 
gathered bate to ooogrsiulate you upon you» 
Lmroaobise happtssm, aad st tbs earns time 
bUfarstrill to you as cas ol ourselves. We 
realise Uat la your eew mlaliooahip there will 
toother sad dearer ties to toad yea to ths caa 
you here cSocw a* a tils !•"*«»». »»d though 
we hope to often meet you to future aad ee. 
tala the frieeddup of tbe past, we can so longer 
claim yoe aa ow of the ton.
grdd“ Jo“ sod *dd tb. hope th2

rteMffl' taTfJT.7 b££
We will greatly mtm you to more way. Usa 

owe Oath# field deport you were ev.r peee- 
ent, aad we weee ell proud ol year rthetie 
powers. Ass Jolly fi* oompealun also, we 
ketrem you highly. May we hope Ihrt in your “-found Jofyi will not entirely forget your

"‘yuTTughttokeo of our regard 1er you, we 
esk you to accept the eocomÿeamg dinner end
Ufitairhey ever reeve to remind you ol the 
nleseant times you spent with ns before yoe 
determined open eeeking e higher hepptnea.

In ooweloerow ww wish yon end your bride e 
long end heppy wedded Ills end may Borrow 
end troubtonevee oest Ueirrheduwr orer yon.

Congratulation» end good wiehee were in nr- 
dm during the ereeleg end Mr. Siiueirt’ Irieade 
will wiah him prorprrill in hi» wedded Ufa

••BonTUXIAT" Lime-Fruit Juloe Moon, 
or taken with sugar and cold water, le a 
must delicious beverage during Ue heated
term. g________

PrnsMl.
1 want one or two live men lor Peterbor

ough and vicinity, two good men. I MU 
give salary and commission.—^

Gxo. A. Mobkirû*.
General Insuranoe Agency, Hunter-st.

Shiloh's Cure will immedirtoly relia re Croup, 
Whooping Cough and Ilrouohltin. H. L. Well# 
A Co , proprietor». Le liny, N. Y.

Te ■enrvhrvprri.
Remember you’ll berdly ever hire each ta* 

other ohenoe to boy itover, tinwert, limp goods 
or granite were ee new offrrwi et tbe clearing 
sir now going on et H. IIsst s, (l.irgeit.^

Wnlr) MaM»' tllSrl P»«r.
Kindly remember the Deiry-melde’ Harden

l’erly »t Mr.Cro. Sletbem'rgroundr.Sherbeoehe-
et, on Thurrdey evening, from ,r> to 10 |im. 
Admieeioe 10c. Huitehle relrrstmrnU proridtd. 
Exoellent programme will be lurnUhrd by 
Dniry mnl-to In etteodeece. *•**

«ari.ll»a tlllanrr.
A weekly meeting of Ue Peterborough 

branch of Ue Christian Alliance la bold 
every Thursday evening, at i o’clock. In Ue 
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
Hall, over A. Ulegg'e store. All are 
cotdtally Invited.

J. U. Turnbull. John Braden,
President. ttocretary^

HI. Jeha'. ranee*.
The Sunday school Uaehera of the parish. 

Including the mission school, meet Uln 
evening In Ue echooi bouse at 7.19 P-*- 
The ueuM service In Ue ehnreh at 8 p.m. 
amt the last general meeting of Ue confit» 
■nation dess of 1989 In the school house at 
8.90 p.m. t '

Brr.lUri.
—There ware ho arreata laet night.
-There was a fair market this morn-

Whea Baby was alrk, we gave her Cantoris, 
Whra Mae was a Child, toe cried for Cartoria,
Wbea Me beeaeee Warn, Me riuag to Cantoris. 
WtoataeksOChlldrea. she gare IhaaOsmnrla

Shiloh’a Catarrh Renwlv-» tiMti.e care hr 
( a errh. Diphtheria and CeekwAlontli. B.C. 
k Co.. proprtetoM, 1*9 R^y, N Y.

FITS!

i Council of the Board

1

MU ba held <

The prrneaer of dandruff indicate» a disrered 
•eMpTend if not cured, blenebing of Ue heir 
■ad'beldnior will malt. HMlh Heir 
will cure iL , <

T*e Wwilwe ns st. Lrwaare-^
Tie children of Ue Convent enjoyed 

their outing at HK Leonard’s yesterday 
Immenstoy. aad the day MU be remember
ed by tiw UUIe ooea. It wan spent In plcale 
fashion aad mirth end games of Ml kinds 
whleh were entered Into Mu a seat by the 
scholars. HI» Lordship Bishop O Connor 
Malted the grounds dating the nftar-

CMUkai Cry for Prtch«f,i.C«*torf*i
it -

They *y we gly* the whole trade fits; 
That all our Bpaeialtie* are hits ;
Oar Fit» they «ait, oar Saits they fit ; 
And that's the long and short of it

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
arc the pointe we guarantee to 
Customers.

, A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THE CLOTHIERS, OEORUE-6T.

Auction Sale
townIropbrty

WSMSSDAY,' ioilJOLT, 18

I Battalion did not parade last 
t a battait# drill was held In

-lb# 57th 
evening, but 
the drill abed.

A- Foresters' excursion from Alnwick 
arrived In town to-day, and the rial torn 
were seeing the sight* this afternoon. -,

As an Emergency Mediae», lor mdden eolde. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral taken the lend of nil 
remedies, » dace or two generally ruttlcmg to 
stop ordinary cough# end earn the worst. For 
the cure of throat end lung disorder», this pee
per etiua is unequalled.

PLOMBINGisss
STEAM AN0 HOT WATER

^—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared logics Estimates on Finishing
Risen, Heeling. Hot Water Heeling, une fit
ting, Hot Air Purnneee, lor either eoal nr 
wood. All work done by prertlrel men and 
guaranteed. We keep la stock and fit up 
Lawn Hydrant»
Lawn Services,

Bathe, Water Clone ta.
Sinks, Urinals. Cisterns

and Force Pumps 
We keep a Large blin k of

SCOTCH TIJLZEi

on hand, tor eewege purpose*.

Special attention given to
Itoofltm <C Karo Trour/h tuff.

ADAM™HALL

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
IU tiaarere-et.

4#7 tiearse Hftrvat. dAwlyr

GEORGE i WYATT,
JEWEIiliBR, 

WUhM all Unpeople to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being «old et lile Jewellery Store, ■**! ta 

Otmnai’* tirojjry. at^çrtja» aetonlRhlng

Broache», Karrlngs, Wedding and 
ttngagrnifnl Rings, fhRlw, 

Charm* and Ixwkels
in Uold, <told Plaled and Silver In the very 
latent patterns at very moderate prices. Only 
Klnit-elew High tirade tiootls kept In Block 
and the party who buys from me once ■vari
ably becomnsa permanent customer eo well 

eatlefled are they with their purchase.

Fpertoefly.eallelketory. A rail

CEO. W. WYATT,
Jeweller, opposite 8t*them's Hardware 

Store.

-wihe\

WINDOW
AdjuHtsble to any Pie».

DIFFERENT SIZES.

LAWN MOWERS
“ il VCK KYK,”

“ yi:n easy,"

•« PHILADELPHIA."
Beet Makers end and Easily Handled.

KING AM Co.
HUNTER STRIEE. '

TO THE PUBLIC.
I deal re to notify my . friend* 

acd the public generally that I 
have eecured a eugierlor lieek 

• outfit, which le now, ready

[f You Are Done 
Honsecleaning

You will find yoe are wealing something in the 
line ol TebUware we ere erne. Perhaps It ba 
complété DINNER HET, ee a let ol CUPS 
aad 8AUCER8 or PLATES, or perhaps ill»» 
Water or Cream PITCHER, mmm Fruit or 
Berry SAUCERit. or e few TUMBLERS or 
UOBLETB. If it te sny ol these you want, 
bear in mind that we ere offering these very 
good* at prices reduced from Ue regular retail 
rates.

Oar Awortmeet of Teu Sets. Horry. Bowie 
Fruit. rieWNi, Fruit mmk Berry Hnueeru. 

ream ere. Nagera mm* TMeudTeM Butu
complete. <-
II yoo want a new HANGING LAMP, for 

the dining room, tail or parlor, we invite you to 
examine our large «lock.

Ia SMALL WA-RK3, eueh ee Toilet Arti
cle#, Veeev, Flaeke, Cigarette Caeee, Match 
Boiee, Tobaoeo Boxes, Manicure Articles and 
many others, we excel. '

We h 4d the Largest end Most Verted Htneh 
of Mhoellaneoae Articles ever offered here.

We are also Sole Agents for the Meriden 
Brittenioa Cu’y. aad can «apply all their etae- 
derd Nllvorware goodi at the Liweet Prices

CHINAHALL
MACFABLAE ION,

for. Beerge i

use. for which 1 hereby solicit a •hare of yoor 
patronage. Will run to end from all trains 
end attend all calls night or day.nnd do fam
ily and ol her driving In a satisfactory roaunef. 
Orders msy lw left et Schofield a Drug Wo 
nr at the stables. City Hotel. 1>leph«mc <«n- 

both pita.. J QRAUY
__' dl21-3moe

GRAND TRUNK

RAILWAY
REDUCED FARES FOB

DOMINION DAY.
ainuLB r a nr. on Jonemth. ma nad July 

1st, good until July 2nd, 1889.
ran* as» A tmihbo» Jnro 98»bj»ih,

mil aad July let. good until JM, Old. M0».
For rurUiernertleultae, tlnketa. nto, nFt1? 

to any of the Ticket Agents In Canada, elao
9 large posters.

Montreal, June81st, U

JOSEPH HICKBON.
General Many.,.

thqSEmWH() w ait
THE BEST REGAINS !

1 have received Instructions to sell on the 
ground without luecrve, a large number of 
very desirable and valuable Lots suitable for 
business stands, residences and gardens, vary
ing In else from â»xlié feet to* acres In a block. 
The property is situate In that rapidly rising 
portion of Aahburnham or East Peterborough, 
Within five minutes walk of those hive* of In
dustry along the gyeat otonabee River and 
Diekeon Rhce Heads of families urge your 
eons and daughters to attend this ul«, 
and:secure atleast one of those choice lots 
It may prove your first step on the road to 
wealth. A vacant Lot bought at \OUlt OWN 
PRICE In s rising locality Improved eveu 
slightly by your own Industry mav secure for 
tou that magic first one thousand dollars so

TERM&^-Resy. See large bills.

lldMMu*
C. BTAPLETi »N,

Auctioneer.

fiMTEFUL—COfiFTORING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAIFIST.

____ * lûwofNÛck art le les of diet that a <—„
emotion seijyhe gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to die- 
Ww Haadîvd. of subtle maladie* are Oo^ 
Ing around ue ready to attack wherever 
there wus a weak point- We may escape many 
a total shaft by keeping ourselves well tortifi- ed with pure tdoodauS a prepay nourished 
Drum*."— Civil Servie* Gawttr 4

Made simply with boiling water er 
milk. Bold only lu packets, by greeers,
jS!&*^PBj>cg ^Homoeopathic Cham-

GREAT CLEARING SALE,

SPECIAL
bargains.

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT FOR BETTING BIG VALUE
FOR LITTLE MONEY.

J t You could Tang aroihd auction sales for 
years and neuer secure such Bargains as our 
Clearing-Out and Gutting-Down Sate offers.

We’re Absolutely Throwing the 
Goods at people’s heads. Won’t you come 
and catch your share ?

Every Line of our L&rg e Stock of Dry 
Goods reduced to ^ATholesale Prices.
M. SULLIVAN <fc Co’y.,

NO. 395 GEORG E-ST. ——
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CAR8LAKE8Legal. f7* TWOMAM HANOED.

ST. LEGER SWEEP
W. J. MORROW’SBAoï“æ»

•20,000.00rUtAPlLrau, «■, vi
Whiteting «U lM|«l her 
for the deliberate gH*""1*! botes (In duplicate)

(divided equally) ;bearlag throughout tl 
I nMAhU exkibitioo

4,000 Tickets, oa eachfurtltud. rad rralgnitioa to her l*k »W , FINE BAVARIAN LAGER,
Sole Agency for the Philip Bajue.

Beautiful Claret8, Barton and Guestier, 
Floirac, <£&, Forts, Brandies, Oins, Jtc. Special 
Brands for Invalids, Fine Imported and 

Canadian Ales.
Immense Stock of FINE GROCERIES,

TEAS — — - A SPECIALTY.

340 GEORGE STREET.

Result of Drawlo* wnt to ell enheeriland froqt
ko “promet ol e 
ehlldr*/ kit WkiUllof J J A tUUHTKKH ut

■pit hti Jut tight wtiklng .boat tn her

J HAKPDB* lOKMHtV,

BAJ5Jh“T‘B- *“•'140 r-tJtS CentralCanadajoined bp h.r rairttati »d viler. I 
lam. of th. Sooth Methodtat He thought he law a i»rii4-Hgbt»Tii’ ring, andf SemSdls of It Sux»d a doughty IMtte 

champion who asst and dd-llU-rmt.ly kmxk.-d 
nv«r. on. by oo.. e »»«■»«' "L.1'?'
burly-kroklD. follow.. U they ^)v.n.ied lo 
•he attack. Ilian ta as they went In sis**, the ralJî.tpiVmy p«»vte .non than a match for 
them. Itwas aV w> funny that Jenke woke 
up laughing. He eooount* for the dream by 
tliefaH that he had Juat come to th.- conclu- 
elon, after Hying marly every l.ig. draatto pill on the market, that Plerçe a Heeant 
Furgstirw PHhita. or tiny Hugar - »a»Ud 
Granule*, easily knock out and last all 
thoblg pHh hollow ! They are* he original 
and only genuine Little IAver Fills.

Ik-wan- of ImHath»ne. which or.ntaln Pol- 
eoooue Mlncrale. Always auk for Hr. Hero--• 
Pellet*, which are IJUfc* 8mrar-c<wtv.l Pâli», 
or AnU-t>ill"u* <iranulvtt. Owe a I»oae.

Mrik W1

Loan and Savings CokeikppMietly

She walked
Absolutely Pure» MONEY TO LEND•prana The h 

th. phydelkM
from .trangulatlon.

lentid orar to Dr. Alls. Buuctt .1 th.
NorrUtow. Hospital (or th. Iaraae for ex-
.miration of th. brain, titer which the

RICK HEUKHEUbc ©all? Kcvlcw » » AKKIMTKRH, SOLICITORS AND NOTAR- 
D lift* PUBLIC. Hunter-el, Peterborough, 
next Kuglleh church. Money to lean at low
est rates of lute reel.

the Baby Oartl
of todnp wold by[lira. Whll THIN COMNÂRI ROOTLE VS PRICE*of gutrlo fever.S'fiMCTJ Oomoare the finish of Oarrlnee body, the nratsm of the running

___ . "ViV-_____ __» a »__ A.kl— — ra.knf n.nvallaH ton VASTS nerndeaf hter Berths • »•» and rîôhnaaa of the fitting» to what pro Tailed ten y cere ago.itrie fever tieo. Thirty. JOHJf O'MB Aft A.
IlARK1MT8K, HOLJCfTOU. Ac. 
13 Georgs st.

THEN COMPARE ROUTLEY'8 PRICE*HER LIFE FOR HIS.
œrvzsrïz that la shown In the exquisite ninety

nmd. A,ide and consider the oil cloth cover
it hare been the aixth dsy of their to he ring

Then go to ROUTLEV and find out hie Prices.
liïnLtor oho told 

irdarvd hw hoabtitd

sled boring UHANt'KKY, OONVKT- 
•Next to the old Poet Of- 
rg*-*ts dAw C. B. ROUTLEV LUMBING

STEiMARD HOT VITER HEATING,
a as nTTOro. to.

GEORGE STREET.

it was that suddenly the deep A capital puniek- 
aneucoeeefmlly, to BvjVn tit* rctito.. *r‘

* worms of all kimla

trSTYti-TH-';
SagSates

uit, fwtuWug no after immRetea Never 
>.»vr 1.0 Iwl alter effets.
Price. *J5 crate per ho*.

BAKKIKTKH, SOLICITOR in tiro Supreme 
Court, etc. Office: Corner of Ooorge and Bargains ! Bonanzas 1 Bargains !

FINE JAPAN TEA

yell of ye-he-he-ha-ha, u 
v blackness cf that dead!) wtEtomkheri Suing un Prit 

rehes. Hrhools.iHetelsaSi Khttc’SeThliag*e. «. Mooftm.
R, SOLICITOR, * 
the Peterborough

it; else-that of her eldest

The baby. ,h. raid. >h. klll.<l "becus
There are those whoinches ter. himself a little chap. was insane.]with all hie because they

BARRISTER*.
ough. Oh*. Just arrived at theleLFHU, June 25.—Geo. McCann,

in the county prison earl]

PALACE GROCERY i. K. NOBLK k Cemight ; the wrapoa Medical.I .^ls It wra 
BS» s doges f swelling extcotloowith . light aa- with 4 pooh.I handkerchief $1.00.6 POUNDS FOR

All other Groceries New, Fresh, Good and Cheap.

kSS FOB O’XXXrX A CO’S. COLD T.ABBI. ALI 
a at fob O’BXJCrX A CO’S. 7XLSS1SB LAOXB.

SPECIAL LINESq price

forward, picked It up, and,
Mike, who wee hanged to-day, elates that

SEIdoD ano Cast HAjySTmS&Si Nugents’DrugStoreGOAL ! GOAL !
FRED H. BRftHNAJf. *. D., O. M.

|>HTHICJAN.BUROKON A AUOOVCHKUK 
1 office ami resideuca, 5174 Hunter-st uea 
Ht. Pelois Cathedral. OlHoe hours,-» to hi a.m 
1 to Baud 7 to » p.m.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYis two et • Bogle blow. A Nmol Injector fra. with weh bottle at 
Shiloh', l-etorrh lleme.!. Prie. M rant.. 8. 
a Well. A Oo., tworaleto... Le Roy, N Y.

rapetle» with the edversuy be 1 ON BAND et hi. raU yard, .11 hlod. r.1 

OVAL AND WOOD,
• blob will bed.llvend (fra. ..f ct,.r«. for rar 
Ugo) to ray pert of the lees. Term. t.rak. 
dAw JAMAS HTKVBNSON

GEORGE-8T.363
late, but just in that one undecided THE ft. KeORATH. M. D.. O. ft.

LATE Hoom Hurgwn Kingston General
Hospital,member of the Or **-------- # —*

elaus ami Burgeons ol Ontarlu 
the ofBce of the late Dr. O’HulllBANK OF TORONTO COAL AND WOOD tieorge-et-

diLwa UNDERWEAR ! J. NUGENT,THH BAYBBON COMPANY keeps oe 
hand Hereeaed Hard Coal of all sise*, 

also ftm 1th Coal and Hart! and Moil Wood 
delivered to any part of the town

W. R PftRliIJMON,
Telephone Connection. Agent.

D. ft. CARMICHAEL. M. D..
c. M..I. a, c. r. ud.

/ 11LtDlTATK UK TRINITY UNIVBRHITY, 
U Kellow of Trinity MedlcwfHctotwl, Ucentl- 
ale of Royal College of Physicians. Edin
burgh, L. M. of Hlmpson’s MaU rnity Hospital, 
Ktllnburgh. Olttce In Mr. Alexander’s osw 
residence one door north of the late Dr. 0*Bul- 
II veil’s, Ueorge-et. (ümfc-wyi*

of her body seemed to hai 170, Hunter-et. West.I to tbogreopoltl 
Oliphant, hrâd

____________ ______. make, o drive with kh
■peer, it brraka off abort in Uo brad titer 
trantit.lng one. Well, u well find u loti I 

•• Bwra.' Bw.no! Here k your gust- 
rad Ule.li thrust, it brndal Into his brad, 
rad lay. about him with th. butt and at hit

Great Bargains in Ladies’ and Children’s UNDER
WEAR at the Fancy Novelty Store.SAVINGS BANK A CHOICE LOT OF

HAlS&BACON,&c.
also Best Brands of

FLOUR
and all kinds of Mill Feed at the

Old Post Office Jta & Feed Slore,

c. N. BROWN.

DEPARTMENT DR TKLLAND
GRORtiK-Mf.J. M. FORTIER lyd-lyw BOSSMBStwo dead—the other? Uledi eoeiy

</. it', and Land Surveyor*.
424 GEORGE STREET,

RICHARD ». ftOOKBS
OITPKKINTKNIUNU BNUINKK1 
O NAVIGATION WORKM,OfBce 
Ccnk, Peterborough.

Travel. EXCURSION TO LINDSAYCIGAR MANUFACTURER,
CRUISERSTEAMER BEAVER The STEAMER145 to 151 St. Maorice-St. RC HIT BUT AND CIVIL KNU INKER, 

. Town and County Engineer. Office over

MONTREAL.
any of the a| 
er, LaEefleld.KER, ARCHITECT. 80 

ATENTd. Plane, fteUi
»r 18W, ply neiwssn 
and Peterborough,âî^offSaturday, leaving

FETEBBpBOPOH POST OFUCEMONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY. in., arriving » « eier-
meettug with traîne for

SOMETHING For further Information as tojUatota. etc., 
apply to A. L. 1»AVIH, jTj. TURNER and 
•naoMPHON A LEE, FetUborough, or ft 
HENDBRMON, Manager, LfiiefleM.

C. «ÏYLU. Master. 
r*g BALE.—THF. STEAMER CRUISER 

-Intending purchasers can have a trial trip on 
her any day. For full Information apply to 

8. HENDERSON.
diavwtl Manager, LakeSeld.

1‘elerboroogl 
» s m-.op u» 1.Brntal Heptemtjer, 

i other day*his creep. She tri 
agJn ell huddled EXTRA GOOD R. F. MORROW THOS. SARRIS,Ipheat goftlv 1 

■eved toy life-
Poor aoul I" says OU|

Proprietor, Gore’s LandFpg.ViS DOMINION DAYher glaring eyes to G°4£J,TeU th, whit, ekiti he Is OIL STONES & SLIPS "r£ïfi£?:THE STEAMER.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

KKMÏWashita, Turkey, NNuHiral ■Held, lncledlng. 
Hall s BridgeMARY ELLENwill go to th.

F. HOOVER,lilg^ mun’g loud tow V*
OUpCnt fell heToiow aod perplexed, 
other knew bow to oowMi poor oosl

YY ill ran regsl—r trt,o on Steny lake ra
imTvSaîiÂTS. THVRHn.TB.iti BATI R- 

DAYS, leavlog Lake Held on the arrlvsl of the 
train from Peterborough and returning In 
time to connect with the train for Peter-
br5S& for cal. at John MeCl.llsnd-. Jewel
ry .tore; W. O. Bots a Ce1, tier.; Boltabarâ 
Bros, and at Cox A Davis’ office, by Mr. J. F. 
Hurley, Ticket Clerk.
W BCOLLARD, *• P. P YOUNG,Jdui MuUr. Proprietor.

[nil. Passenger 
en Canada and «Word Jit Payne’s Plane Irons from 

2 to 2j in. single nntl double, 
warranted good. Cincinnati.! 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot ■ 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 * 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

aboksdcelyboralsUopIrao, rad 
dThoUoW (Jra fixed ra pleadingly KBUDKNl

MoDobs.I1 wick, Nova Scotia 
Breton and New-WILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS
he said. MR. W. H. DINGLE,

/'VKOANINT AND CH 
V HL Methodist Chur 
OouMrvatory of Musl<
Teacher of the Organ,
P. O. Box «71, or at No.

trough express i 
>r Great Brttali 'srutt

•hurspey, will Jolt 
lallfax Haturday. 
Superior elevaloi. - - ■--- rad

ura»^
1SINGLE FARE iperior cievaior.wBit-oouse ana aoex ae- 

imodatlom at Halifax for shipment of
CALCUTTA LINE OF 8TEAMEB8ButlVerf anh Contract ork

connection with steamship line* 
i London, Liverpool sod Glasgow 
to be the quickest freight routeCHARTER OAK LACE LEATHER JUNE 29th, 30th and JULY 1st ■ > RICK LAYER AND OO] 

13 work done substantialIj 
ly. Address E. WKBK, Ptl 
dence. Albert-el.

i passenger aod freight rutee 
11 cation te

It, with GOLDIN m, DAISY, PEARL N. WEATHERSTON,
Postage to Great Bi 
oete. Registration 
Mower OmDsea grtFare and a Third

Jane 28th, 29th, 30th S July 1st.
as (T1LDEK A] 
KJ taken—firstGEORGE STETHEM D. POTTINOHB, a ra. ra til M 

Palled attira.day. Thuradoy 
Lorain,. Hra. ibtlee e't « ssmtii

Daily Line to Reeheeter,rad won.

tia.'TSSSr,,.SfjftLrTXiCramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

beers of • a. i 
Registered•ter boro ugh 

. for Jubilee,/NONTBACTOJL
V first elass Thu Ï2STT

3sroie,SEnvLA2srNxwfoxr, R.L, Ji

CMNDELL’S LINE OF SIEMENS.

“DOMINION," “EVA,”
Palace Barge, “PARAGON."

EXCURSIONS & PIO-NICS
•a araciALrrr.

Suliral. tonneras h* made with the oedor.
Oisd hi Hood., aebool Plonk, or aoekly

l.leaviug Cobourg every m< 

r,.S{. connecting at Boehe

present, and also foreign

iN«Ywi Ins at Rea 
i NorthernPAIN-KILLER ral, sad Erie Railways, i 

division of the Kome.Wihob oi mw waM.wawrwwa au 
Hallway from all palate: east

Wednesdays 
Tuesdays at !Havre span dent'e of the Renin*. AND

40 Years' Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

XV Beumre of Counterfeits and worthless Imitation*.

■ssssr-JKi'iSSüâm&æ:
ea, exceptât. Pierre aid

Jas. K. Dowell-

«hunting,lady end her fatalty bora been so
long aad taUraatfty awoelated with this

ififAIÏE'Vï. A. CLECC,
Wood, Tiee, Poeta, Telegraph Poles

Tan Bark, etc.
AirklSdltiitoratiPtedn* booght and raid

otaaa.gSra‘
Hew tealsnd, tea

•A INTER AND 
tintlae dow In tl charge of M 

e RocketeerFREMONT CMNDELL * CO.

•lTKa

PftUM O

O f=\
v~étA/rat-XrTVoH.

NURSERY PURPOSES
DISEASES

AO- 3RUO:.»S'
Q/KVlt MAVWPr-Hfct. 1.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

000484
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IE. ATTRACTION

TO-DAY WT

OEMING PRICES.

W1MIN& Co.
Stoves, Booseforoisliiott Hardware, 

Dairy Supplies.

W.W.JOHNSTON’S
CRYSTAL BLOCK.

A8K TO IKK ......
T&f 1-adlcV Black < aslimvre Hose,

atlZi rents per pair.

The Lufllrs' Black Colton Hose,
at S paire for 2S rente,

Lillies' Black 4 Ccluri d Kid(ilores,
at 7.» cehts |»er pair.

The Ilest Value In the Market at the price.

JUST RKOKIVID, A CHEAP LOT OP r

STRIPPED DRESSGOODS
at 8 rente per yard.

4IOCEORCE STREET.

ROBERT FAIR.

*—“—' PieNah
|'*JLr Moderato to fre*h »“uth 3»3t to 
|r_2_J»outh-wftet wind» ; fair warm
I weather.

DOWN. DOWN.
We have placei on o«tr Bxrgiin Countv.-» sev

eral L noa of Fine

mante.
WANTED.

AHOUHKKEKPER. Apply at Review 
___omet.___________________________ , umi

BOARD.
s CUOMMODATION for S or 4 gentlemen 

■ \ N«ar«ii/re. Also table boarders at MRS 
GUY’S, MO Htewart-sL U1871

BOARDERS WANTED.
CKiM PORTABLE ACCOMMODATION for 

/ weekly boarders, also day lKtardere. MRS. 
W. BOOK. 278 Hlmcoe-*l cor. of StewarVet.

._____________diU

A Itcllablc A- Experienced Nurse.
OPEN to engagements, 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and <'rlllla. References If 
required. Apply to MRS W. A.8TAUNTON, 

box 449, Peterborough, or residence, 26lTown«- 
endht. ____ _____________ _______dmos-dSO

MRS. C. ROBINSON,
SICK N U Its*.

Hliving given up boarding bouse, lias r.-s- 
utned her «K*eupatlou as Sick Nurse.and is now

AND WASHING FABRICS,'
with i he determination to clear them. The 
prive^havc bHB rv tnc->«l to just one h.ilf In 
many case*. Dress Goods m lit Us cleave I. 
Drem Trimmings mast bo s>l<t. Fma S.r ueh 
Chambrsys reduced to lie. and wO «.II! show 
all the new shades In them.

P.ounclng and Embroideries are ell Ex t .«li
ent Bargains. The combination* of olosta 
oar Flouncing* areoxqnlalt* ami the design < 
are entirely new and confined to ns. Von will 
And Bargains In cnl!<>*.- vnrielj^etot to bo 
found elsewhere.

A large c msi ^qjn -nt or FrUllngs di wet fro n 
the inannfn-1^rer to bc .soid nt. S', per Krill. 
Remnant* of all classas in very useful 1 ingtha.

Heetire s vus of oir * tort ea lt In Osrpsts 
and Floor Oilcloth* before they all go.

If you are In want oV a Suit just take a look 
through our Block of Tweed«. Ton arc sure 
to see something to please you both In price 
and texture.

ROBERT FAIR.
8row Off Tine Gold** Lion, *Hï Cl boros

ready for engagements.
MM Watfcr-sl.

Apply at residence
Iti

Sor ,*,tle or to Unit.

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
4 GOOD. uriET DRIVING HORSE, suit- 

A sh e for a Ud.r. C. N. RRoWN. Old Pont 
Office Klonr'*nd Feed Store. dA wtf

TO RENT.
IVLÏUIBLE BRICK DWELLING, No. 1§7 
Vj Brock-St. Apply to E. REARME, Court 
House, Puterborough. dlkitf

FOR SALE.
LOT on I ownle-nl., .m mediately north ol 

the re*|d«'»ce of If. A. Hammond, Esq., 
66 ft,2 1». fToutage by 118 ft. deep. vFirule !a*« 

lot lu ev. ry respect. Apply to HATfON A 
WOOD, 8 ►ilcitors, Ac , Peterborough. dot’d/

TOWN RESIDENCE
■TO RENT.

rpHR DWELLING of H. A. Hammond, Keq, I o:. Brock-*:. Apply to HATTON A 
WOOD, Solicitors, Ac.. Peterborough. dJGtf

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE

ON 8i c war t-st . north of tint) telr-st. Apply 
on the premises to

ROBERT KINGAN.

TO LET.
AC< tTTAt • F, three dollar» a month, four 

room*, on H^rver-st. Apply to
JOHN CARLISLE.

Strkkt, PgrtenaoKOUtiii

GREAT VARIETY
OB'

Bathing1 Trunks,

RECTORY LAND
TO I.EASK OB SELL

THE vacant lot at south east corner of Brock 
and Water-Hte. having frontage of 70 feet 

on Water-st. and hi ft*, on Broek-et. Apply to 
dlBtf IMUHHETTE A JOHNSTON.

HOUSE TO RENT.
NO. 352 SIMCOB-ST., lately occupied by 

Mr. John O’Meara. Powteeslon given ou 
let June next. For further particulars and 

terms, apply to the undersigned.
POU88KTTK A JOHNSTON. 

dliSM-f T79 Water-st., Town

-All* the

KNITTING WORKS
383 Ceorge-et.

FOR SALE.
LOT, NORTH KND OF TOWN, one of those 

laid out by J. J. Hartley, on Communica
tion Road.

Lots 21 and22Carl!sle Avenue. Ashburnham 
All these are all good lots. Prices Low anti 
Term* easy.
tf-d80.wl4 hKORUK STF.TIl LB

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

The first month of summer Is an Interesting 

period to the retail buyer. Keep your eye on 

this coin mu, it’s ocw*y. Each week things will 

appear that ere the month passes will likely 

make yoo richer for the reading.

There Is ecsroely e weak «jjot in our Til 

med Millinery yet. The latest hat kind are 

turning up their pretty faces every day and all 

tÿie time floods of freshness and brightness keep 

pouring In new goods constantly. That job 

line of Untrimmed Hats we spoke of last week 

is what pleases everybody, variety and prices 

being right. This week ytm hare placed on oar 

Drees Goods counter s dt sen pieces of Fancy 

Dress Cloths at tifiem cents a yard. The only 

reason wo can conceive that these goods have 

not sold earlier at higher prices is that they 

were too new. They ought to, and no doubt 

will, go out very fast now. Attention Is called 

to them. Hhantlog Pongee, the dnstles* kind. 

You know how the heathen Chinee crams dost 

into the eoomuion run of Pong Je»; he doee not 
do It to the Shantiog—Pure Silk and clean. 

These goods meke up beautiful with our line 

Henriettas.
In the Tweed Department we have a tine 

line of Ilslifst Tweed « that *Laod!o soft and 

fleecy, just as they ’ought to handle —Sals pries

We expect lo-morrow’s train t> bring ns in s 

large shipment of Cartels. We keep what our 

judgment says is I In !*e»t make in the trade. 

We see representatives from all the factorie». 

Oar 50c. Corsets, we believe,are the beat show n 

in Peterborough for years.

We have been able to repast that line of Lad

les Black Hose, heavy weight, at 15c. a pair. 

Those who hare had tbssa g tods will be glad to 

hear they can get them again now.

Pink is the favorite color in Chambrsys this 

season again. A fre&h lot j ist arrived.

We keep suit* for hoy* and small boys either 

with or without trimmings, at all prices. Ito- 

f-*re you bay see them.

asr- JN%<*

UfiOBOH AND HlftfnOE STREETS.

PETERBOROUGH WATER CO.
erne* - - 2»3 UÜVTOMT.

W. HENDERSON, Superintendent
F. ADAMS. Collector.

All water rate* and account* must be phi» at 
the office. Mr. Ad;ttn* will be In the office 
from 2 to 5 p.jyy.-every day d

MILL WOOD FOB SALE.
Dry, Two and Four feat. Ion/. Delivered 

to any part of tbo Town. »
AI.FKI.I» MrDONALD,

Point 8t. Charles MITT, Peterborough 
TKLKPHON* OOXNXfTION. l mu 121

ASK FOR

“Montserrat"
(TRAD* MARK.)

PUBE LIME FRUIT JUICE.
WHAT IS, LIME JUICE ?

This question t* rendered necessary by the 
prominent attention Lime Jules is at trading 
as the Bea', Temperance Beverage. The an
swer Is that it should lx/ the Jùlec of the Lime 
Fruit without admixture.

By the “ Montmkuuat " Company alone is 
the Lime Fruit cultivated for this purpose, 
and great care should be taken to obtain this 
brand (as supplied by the British Govern
ment) in lien of the numerous concoctions 
sold under the same of Lime Juice Cordial*, 
Prepared Lime Juice, etc. Bold by all Drug
gists, Grocers, ar.d at ths loading hotels.
. Hole Consignees of the Montserrat Co., Lim
ited.
EVANS AND SONS (LIMITED).

Montreal and Toronto. 
LONDON. BNQ .

Evans, Leechsr A Webb- 
LIVERPOOL. ENG,

Evans, Sons A Co.

SUMMER GOODS
SUMMER READING !

We receiue regularly all the Latest Nouels direct from the Pub
lishers. Haue just receiued the Latest Popular Nouel,

By H. RI^ER HAGGARD.

FANS ! FANS ! FANS !
ELEGANT LINE JUST RECEIVED, ÂT .

THE PEOPLE’S STATIONERS

LEE THOMPSON,
400 Ceerge-SL, r-------Menxiee* Old Stand. * ->

BIO SALK OF

Amount I n, to .bout wèrth.

Te b. Nota JUtM «'far* Ap-
pwM or tard .ilo IM. Tew.

WHERE DID WE GET THEM 7
Why, w. fl.-.rmi Out th. Block of » Whole- 

sale House at a Price, and w* give you 
the Benefit.

See our Windows
FOE* ONE WEEK.

COLORED SATINS - - 200 per yd. up. 
Colored Satin Merveilleux 6Cc. “

* * Satin Merveilleux 6Co- “ v
9) Pieces of Printed PONGEE SILKS, form

er price In ibis town was 76c. per yd. We wl 1 
clear th«- Lot out at 4 c, per yd.

BLACK HATIN LUXOR, the richest and 
most durable Hi Ik manufactured, to be sold 
during thi« Sale a*1.25 per_y>l ,

A Job Lot of FANCY HILKH. «tripes and 
Chrck», to Ik! Cleared Out at Zlc. ner yd. If
rou want a Hllk now is i be time. This oppor- 
unlty will not come again.

THOMAS KELLY.
Corner of Georgs and Hlmcbe-nts

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Ebc E)ml^ IRcvtew.
THURSDAY, JUNK 27. 1889.

FIGHTING ATNOVI-BAZAR.
THE TURKS BATTLING WITH THE 

INSURGENTS. /

Origin ef the Troeble—A Lively Scrapping
tlnirh la the I reach fhaaeher at Oepa*
ties-lllamarek Making MlsehSrf.

Vik.nna, June ‘26. —Despatches from Bos
nia rcjHirt that fighting to going on between 
tho Turks ami insurgents at Novi-Baxar. 
It is rumorc-l that all the Servians in the 
tow n have been imprisoned.

The origin of tho trouble in the Sandjak 
f Novi-Bazar to made clflkr l*y the organ of 
.’:e Bosnian administration, The Hosntoehe 
11. It states th«t a number of the Herze
govinian refugees to whom the Prince^ of 
Montenegro gives shelter made an incursion 
into tho Sandjak early in May. Tito Turk
ish authorities were duly warned and gavu 
the raider* tho reception they deservod. 
Two of the leader* were slain, but - 
the chief, one Histo Vujovich, oscapod. 
The baud was readmitted into Monte
negro, where it was pretended that Vtijo1 
vich was under detention. The Bosnian 
semi-official organ ironically remark* that, 
as the Montenegrins who break into neigh
boring countries to cause retvtfrUa do *o 
under tho eye* of the Montenegrin authori
ties, it would l»o far preferable if they were 
detained before they left. The prominent 
|>osition which Montenegro now holds among 
the Balkan States invests the doing* of its 
people with interest for the whole of 
Europe, and it to well to be reminded by 
occurrences of this kind of its peculiar me
thods.

In tho^Dytogationa yesterday, Count Kal- 
nokyftna/ong speech, strove to show that 
the peaco-w Europe wa* not at present en
dangered.

The Hungarian Government has forbidden 
tho holding of any demonstration at the 
Kavanitza Monastery on the anniversary Af 
the battle of Kosovo. The issue of pass
ports between Austria and Servi» has l>eon 
stopped and no one will be allowed to cross 
the frontier to attend the fetes.

—p--------
Francis Joseph Criticised. \

St. Petersbcko, June 20.—The Novoc 
Yremya, commenting on the AustrUn 
Emperor's speech to the delegates, sevsrely 
criticises his reference to Bulgaria as being 
especially directed against Russia. _v______

(Cassia's New Bides.
ST. Petkrsburc, Juno 26.—Tho Russian 

army will bo equipped .with new rifles of 
small calibre. The weapons will be manu
factured in France.

Bismarck Making Mischief
London, Jutfe^tW.—Tho Portuguese Qdv- 

.eminent to-day cancelled the concession it 
had granted for the building of a railroad,at 
Del ago a Bay. The British Consul at E^l*- 
goa Bay has asked that a man-of-war be 
sent there to protect the interests of British 
subjects. It to reported that Germany to 
backing Portugal in an endeavor to counter
act British influence in Africa.

I>ord Salisbury, in tho House of Lord* 
last evening, stated that the Government 
had earnestly requested Portugal to refrain 
from taking nasty action and to give time 
in which to settle this considerable difficul
ty. He declared It would not be within 
Portugal's power to refuse to arbitrate the
matter.____________

Deputies Scratch and Fell Hair.
Paris, June 26.—In the Chamber of De

puties last evening M. Laguerre asked leave 
to Interpellate the Government regarding 
jthe violation of Parliamentary immunity 
the authorities of Angouleme had commit
ted in causing the arrest of M. Laissant and 

,himself.
Prime Minister Tirard proposed a i>oet- 

ponement of the matter.
M. de Montjan denounced the interpella

tion. v
The Left applauded hi in, and M. Le- 

jeunno shouted“Canaille.” A row and a gen
eral sc utile followed, in which the combatants 
used their fists and pulled each other's hair 
and M. Andrisux drew a revolver.

When quiet was restored Lèjeunne was 
excluded from the CJytmber and the inter
pellation was postpone <1.

The «iracral’s Pension Slopped,
; Paris, June 26.—The Figaro says that 
the request of tho Senate Committee, 
which made an investigation in to.the charges 
against General Boulanger, tho j^ymont of 

1 General Boulanger’s pension has been stop
ped. General Boulanger will bring suit 
against the Government,

i Another Decline In Benles.
Paris, June 20.—The tone on the Bourse 

was very weak to-day. At 2 p.m. rentes 
‘had declined 52,1-2 centimes ehloe the clos
ing last night. ___________

Sexton on Bey cel tin*.
>i London, June 26.—Mr. Sexton, M.P. and 
Lord Mayor of Dublin, appeared before tho 
Parnell Commission to-day. Mr. Sexton wonld 
not 6ay that he opposed the principles of the 
Fenian society. He claimed boycotting was 
a necessary evil.

Typhoid at Johnstown.
Johnstown, June 26.—Surgeon Foster <4 

the Laboring Men's Camps reported to-. 
night that within the last S*. hours forty» 
nine laborers were taken seriously sick with 
symptoms of typhoid fever. Many of them 
were sent hoinp and the others are being 
cared for in thS hoeptlal. The river channti 
above the railway bridge was for the first 
tiros opened this ssomteg.

Try MaBJ-KiDD for Mntchleee Stove 

Polish an-RBIaeklDg.

TBE TORONTO BUDGET.
AO LAND GIDEON ISRAEL BARNET1

-rfe —..... ..GETS,THE LIMIT.

•silenced ^
Fierce F

4e Seven Tears 
rnrolly’s Mlsdcods-Ci 

I.D.CUT, Proceedings.:
Toronto, June 27.—Roland Gideon

Israel Barnett, of Central Bank notoriety, 
was yesterday sentenced by Mr. Jus tic* 
McMahon, in the Criminal Assize Court, U 
the full term of seven years in the Kings tor 
Penitentiary. At the Spring Assises th«
jury decided that Barnett onNov. 6, 1886, 
U» Toronto, then being a trustee of twe 
negotiable securities for the payment « 
$6250 each, the property of the Centra! 
Bank for its use and benefit, unlawfully and 
with intent to defraud, converted and ap 
propria ted these two securities U
his own use and benefit. Th«
presiding judge at that tim'è reserved judg
ment on two points: Whether BArnetl 
had committed an offence under the" act 
and secondly whether there was evidence 
enough to go to the jury. Subsequently the 
Queen’s Bench division * gave judgment In 
favor of the crown against the prisoner and 
sustained the verdict of the jury. Yester
day'Barnett was brought before Mr. Justics 
McMahon to be sentenced on the above 
charge*. His Lordship put" the usual ques 
tion: “WhaA have you to say, Roland 
Gideon Israël Barnett, why sentence of ths 
court should not be passed upon you ?" The 
prisoner replied that having thrown himself 
upon the consideration of the court 
he would look for that consideration. 
Barnett, His Lordship said, had been in 
timatcly connected with the wreckers of th< 
Central Bank. Knowing the consequence! 
the prisoner had appropriated tho drafts. 
Hie Lordship thus concluded : “The sen tenet 
of the court upon you, Boland Gideoc 
Israel Barnett, is that you be confined to 
the Kingston Penitentiary for the period oJ 
seven yeai?.” The prisoner seemed to con
sider that tho one year, he had already becto 
confined in jail should have been taken inlc 
account.

Win. E. Mahoney pleaded guilty to tht 
Indictment of larceny preferred against him. 
He was sentenced to nine months in the 
Central Prison.

William Williams, charged with larceny 
and housebreaking, was found guilty and 
sentenced to th ree years.
K George McKay was convicted of having 
stolen *40 from John Coulter, a barkeeper 
at the Carlton House. He was let go on 
giving $2000 bail to appear for sentence 
when called for.

John O. Wood, the druggist indicted for 
the murder of Lily Charlton, was informed 
by Mr. N. Gordon Bievlow, his counsel, 
yesterday that he would not be -required 
at the Criminal Assize Court. The impres
sion prevails that the ex-King-street drug
gist will get out of the ditiiculty without 
even a scratch. It seems that owing to the 
imperfect and unsatisfactory evidence to be 
seen red, the Crown has about concluded to 
let the case go. It was announced at the 
Assize Court by Mr. Æ. li ving that the 
Crown rwould not be able to Jo on with the 
case on account of the illness of Mrs. Charl
ton and the absence of the nurse, Mrs. 
Johnston. Mr. Wood was not even called 
in court yesterday, and is now free to come 
and go as he pleases.

Among the tboueand-ond-one articles 
found in the Pierce residence by the police 
was a peculiarly sbaned ivory fork and a 
tobacco pouch. On Friday night last the 
residence of Mr, John Ross, 623 
Shcrbonme-street, was broken into, and 
among the articles carried off were 
these two. The visitors tested the 
Ross silverware with acids, but find
ing it act up to the standard did not take 
tho trouble to carry it away with them. 
Yesterday Mr. Ross, seeing the description 
of the articles, dropped into Headquarters 
and identified the fork and tobacco pouch as 
l>eing his property. This adds another 
charge to the already long list which 
is piling up, against the Pierce 
family. Up to date the detectives 
have live charges of burglary and one 
of shooting with intent against ths prison
ers, who will be asked to plead to them to
morrow. Inspector Stark said last night 
that with the arrest of Pierce and Andy 
Ennis, he believed that the gang of burg- 
ulare which had been operating for the past 
month so successfully in the city had been 
laid by the heels.

The police are beginning tv think there to 
not very much in the story told by Mrs. 
Annie Simpson about being robbed of $600 
In the G.T.R. express between Paris and 
Toronto. XShe was examined by Inspector 
.Stark yesterday, and betrayed an astonish
ing ignorance of Michigan where she says 
she hails from.

T^ie Grand Lodge 1 ndependent Order oi 
Good Templars held its second session yes
terday. Grand Chief Templar J. H. Mac 
Mullen presided. J. B. McKinnon, Grand 
Councillor of the Grand Lodge, .Scotland, 
with Mrs. McKinnon and Mrs. Shipway 
were introduced to the Lodge. The 
visitors gave an encouraging - ac
count of the work across the pond. 
As soon as this plcaainy portion of the pro
gram was past, the subject of the next plant 
of meeting was taken into consideration. 
Galt was unanimously selected. These offi 
cere were elected s

Grand Chief Templar. J. II. MacMulloo. To 
ronto: Grand Councillor, Frank Metcalf. Birth 
Grand Vice Templar. Mrs. Hcott. 8t. Alban « 
Ward; Grand Sunorintoodsnt of Juvenile Tem 
irfara» John K. Wilson. Galt; Grand Secretary, 
Thomas Lawless, Hamilton; Grand Treasurer, 
A. Burrltt, Mitchell: Grand Auditors, John T. 
Dyson, Toronto, and W. J. Turnbull. Parla 
Daniel Rose was recommended as Deputy 
Right Grand Templar for Ontario.

The ‘executive was instructed to make 
arrangements for a Templars’ picnic to be 
held in Huntsville, Muskoka, about the 
middle of July.

More than 18,000 signatures have been 
obtained by the Equal Rights Association 
for , disallowance of the Jesuits’ Estates 
Aofl,____________________________

e;e**ip From Cnrlpb.
Guelpu, June 20.—A writ was issued 

this morning on behalf of Wm. McCarroll 
against Dr. Herod, Chief Randali and Police 
Constable Hammond for $2600 damages 
for fajlso arrest and imprisonment. It is 
alleged that McCarroll left Dr. Herod’s 
employment, and was arrested right after
wards on last Friday night on a charge of 
owing his late employer $5. Hs was kept 
in the cells all night and on Saturday morn
ing, no one appearing to prosecute, he was 
discharged. He claims that there was no 
justification whatever for hi* arrest.

Five more dogs have fallen victims to 
poison, in addition to the former list; 
and if the poisoners arp caught there will 
be a hot time. Mr. Richard Watt, 
Surrey-street, has lost two hound*; 
Mrs. C hall oner, Glasgow-street; a 
black and tan ; Herbert Homing, 
Glasgow-street, a spaniel, and Rev. G. R. 
Turk, Dublin-street, his valuable English 
hound, the mother of which sold for 600 
guineas. There is said to be aa exodus of 
valuable dogs to tho country on account of 
the einuihter which has taken place this

Csv. Fsraker Bensminsierf
Columbus, O., June 2$.—The n<?pubUoaa 

state-convention to day ree<*in»tod J. B. 
Forakef for Governor on the second ballot.

Win ni no, June 96.—-John T. Cebto, a 
well-known horsemen, was arrested here 
lest night for stealing sixty homes at Cal- 
gary three years ego. One of those impli
cated in the robbery gave the police the in
formation-

TORONTO AND THE C.P.R.

The Clly mm* the Ballway Beam By tbs
Ballway Censneltiee. i

Ottawa, June 2$.—This was a field day
before the Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council, nearly five hours t-eiug consumed 
in discussing the important relations that 
now exist between the City of Toronto and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. As time 
goes on, the importance and nukgnitude of 
the Queen City’s water front cannot be over
estimated,and although the subject has been 
before the public in one shape or anothei 
for several years, vet certain things are now 
coming to tight which amply bear out these 
statements. The entrance of the big rail
way from the east down the west bank of 
the Don River over the very expensive im
provements which the city is now making - 
this is but s minor consideration when 
put beside the control of the immense 
Water-front paradise of the_ prosperous 
Queen City of the West. Ths Railway Com 
mlttec itself seemed to be fully aware of this 
fact to-diy and Sir John Macdonald and 
his colleagues will no doubt give the matter 
“their most serious consideration” before 
they permit any act of spoliation or usurpa
tion on the part of the railway.

Stripped of, their technical language the 
two points are these : (1) Will the Canadian 
Pacific Railway have the exclusive right of 
coming down the west bank qf the Don 1 
and (2) Will they be allowed to 
fill In about 28 acres of water lota on 
the new Windmill tine and retain the same 
for their own exclusive and private benefit 
without paying the city a rental or any com
pensation—that is, will the company be 
handed over the fee simple of these 28 
acres, the city to have no say whatever in 
the matter? These are the two points In 
the dtopntv.

After a great deal bad been said all 
round Sir John Macdonald announced these 
decisions ;

As to the exclusive entrance down tM 
west bank of the Don they would get a re- 
port from one of the Government engineers, 
who would confer with the Canadian Pacific, 
the Grand Trunk and. the city engineers. 
They would sec just how the land lay and 
whether it would be judicious to give the 
Canadian Pacific an 'zv/uriiv strip of its 
own and also set apart another strip for 
other roads who in the future might come in 
that Way.

As to the water lots, that was of the 
utmost importance. Tho commfttee would 
give It every consideration, and everyone whe 
was in any way interested wonld Ik? heard 
by the ministers. Sir John Invited the 
fullest discussion and recommendations 
from the citizens, the Board of Trade, ete., 
and all their representations would be care
fully considered. It might be necessary to 
have another conference shortly, he said ; 
everyone, therefore, interested is at perfect 
liberty to offer suggestions or objections to 
the committee.

PLEADING FOR KEMMLER.
HI» *' Electrocution *' Apparently I » defi

nitely Postponed
Auburn, Juno 26. —Since the conviction 

of William Kemmlcr at Buffalo for murder 
anddito sentence to death by electricity con
siderable interest has been excited by elec
trical expert opinion concerning the use of 
tho electric current as an agent for produc
ing death. llourke-Cockran has been re
tained by some unknown parties to defend 
Kemmlcr. He came to this city yesterday 
morning to plead for the murderer before 
Judge Day. Mr. Cock ran was soon joined 
by George Quimby, District Attorney oi 
Erie county, and Charles 8. Hatch, the 
lawyer who defended Kemmlcr on his trial 
at Buffalo. .

Mr. Cock ran opened the case, and to* his 
eloquent plea held up to ridicule the 6om- 
miasion of experts which reported in favor 
of killing criminals by electricity. He dis
puted tho legality of the sentence upon the 
ground that the punishment was cruel and 
that while it might not result iu death it 
certainly would result in torture. He asked 
for his discharge.

Mr. Cockran filed the papers with the 
court, and then addressed the court for an 
hour, during which he said that the consti
tution forbids the infliction of cruel and un
usual punishment, and no State Legislature 
has the right to inflict any punishment 
not within the meaning of the constitution. 
In the case of Felton, who killed tho Duke 
of Buckingham and asked thkt his hand be 
cut off as a punishment, it was established 
that the right to inflict torture had no place 
In the system of English jurisprudentThis 
mode of execution was only an experiment, 
to-be handled by inexperienced and incompe
tent men. The State, he said, cannot ex
periment with human life.

Mr. Cockran closed by offering to prove 
that the punishment was cruel and unusual, 
and that it'could not be lawfully inflicted.

Attorney -General Tabor followed, arguing 
that the law was constitutional, and that the 
Legislature had the power to inflict the 
"death punishment by clectrieity. He went 
into the history of the appointment of the 
commission, and said that the members were 
smart men. In closing, he objected to tho 
admission of Mr. Cochran’s evidence, but 
the court held that the evidence was necee< 
aery in order to pass upon.the question.

It was agreed to have evidence taken by 
a referee, and Counsellor Tracy 6. Becker 
of Buffalo was appointed referee. The case 
was then adjdume.l to July 30. The ex i- 
dence will be taken during July.

CROP PROSPECTS-
Decided! 1 Above the 4«erase-Wheal, Oats 

and Bye Far Better Than I'snRL
Ottawa, June 26.—Crop reports from 

sixty district correspondents in Ontario 
show reaaon for gratification at tho pros
pects. All speak of the excess of rain doing 
much damage on the lowlands, but In spite" 
of this the crons are," on the whole, 
nearly everywhere pronounced de
cidedly above the average. Grain 
is doing splendidly. Wheat, oats and 
rye are all far better than usual. Barley to 
good, peas excellent and most of the root 
crops are doing well Potatoes, however, 
are seriously damaged by the wet, and so to 
corn. Hay is scarcely up to the average 
and fruit is considerably injured. Farther 
heavy rains will injure the whole harvest 
seriously, but, on the other hand, average 
fine weather now will give far more abun
dant harvest than usual.

The British Invasion ef the I •
Baltimore, June 26. —The Manufactur

ers' Record states that an association of 
English capitalists will build extensive 
Iron and steel works and establish a new 
town at Cumberland Gap» on the tine be
tween Tennessee and K on tuck v. Over 
$4,(MX),QUO has been paid out and upwards 
of 160,000 acres of mineral land has been 
purchased. Over $7,000,000 more has been 
pledged for the enterprise.________

Mystic, CW, June 26.—The monument 
to Captain John Mason, called the ‘'De
fender of New England |p 1637," was un- 
veiled to-day on Pequot Hill, the site of the 
ela Peqoot fort.__________________

*V The vtty oiCSevetiusfi Helen «est
Drum, June 26.—The steamer City of 

Cleveland wae released from the rocks be
low Two Harbors and broncht her* to-day. 
She Is damaged about $16,000. —

Albany, June 26L—The bodies of five of 
the sit victims of Tuesday night’s drowning 
fa^glity on the river above this city were re-

A RAILWAY CALAMITY.
TERRIBLE TRIPLE COLLISION IN PENN

SYLVANIA.
I --------------------

Twenty Eve or Thirty Persons Ell led—Tern
Deed Bodies Beeovered-UM stthe Deed
-Eleven laJsrsA

La TROTH, Pa, June 28.—A triple col
lision of freight trains occurred ngar 
here on the Pennsylvania Railroad 
at 2.80 o’clock this morning. Thirty cart 
were wrecked, 25 pr 30 persons killed and 
11 Injured, several of whom may die.

The debris of tho wreck is being rapidly 
cleared away. Up to 8 o’clock to night ten 
dead bodies have been recovered. Those of 
Engineer Caldwell and Fireman Froth* 
have not yet been found. The dead re
covered are :

Goo. Corgal, aged 25, of Jersey City; 
Hugh Kelly of Philadelphia; unknown man 
about 36 years, 5 feet 11 inches in height, 
weight about 170 pounds, black nam.tache 
and hair; John Critcklow of Home 
stead, Pa., aged about 35, leg and 
arm were burned off; three unknown 
men ; C. R. Furguson—in his memorandum 
was the name ; C. R Harden, miller, Nor
thumberland Co., Pa; Myers Met hood, 
aged about 35 ; Beniamin K. me rich, supposed 
to be the front hrakeman, about 9 years 
old-

The injured number eleven at«l four of 
these are In danger The others it to be
lieved will recover. The dead are 
being taken to an undertaker’s and 
prepared for burial. It to almost 
certain that from 23 to 30 people were 
killed in the wreck. The water in the 
creek where the accident occurred to twelve 
feet deep, and it to expected 10 or 12 bodies 
are in the bottom of the creek held by the 
wreckage.

Flagman .Tiller states that the proper 
sigunl was given when the position of the 
shifter wa* discovered and Engineer Cald
well answered but the speed was too high-

When the ill-fated train left Boli
var about forty workmen bearded her but 
Conductor Rafnhart put them off at Derry. 
When the train left there a great many 
of them boarded her again. Four of 
the injured taken from one car stated that 
11 others were in the ear and in another box 
car it is stated by one of tho rescued there 
were 15 or 20 m a. One or two of the bod
ies taken from the wreck were terrib’y burn
ed by tho lime which covered the wreck. 
At 0 o’clock to-night the work of clearing 
the debris was discontinued for the night.

The lose to the railway company will 
reach $1,000,QUO. \

Tbe “too Asalfi-
Pis* Bluft, Ark,, June 26.—A passen

ger train on the SL Lou to, Arkansas and 
Texas Railway struck a cow at the trestle 
across Crooked Bayou. The engine was 
thrown from the track and went across the 
tif* and shattered the 1 «ridge to pieces. 
The express, baggage and mail cars and 
two passenger coaches went into thc.bayou, 
28 feet below. S. C. Stafford, express 
agent, was killed. Postal Clerks Jackson 
and lianguin wére probaHy fatally bntised. 
A lady suffered oôntufions about tho head. 
A largo number of people received less serf- 
oak injuries. _________

Went Down an r.nit>aukmeni
Nashvu.lk, Juno 26.—An accident has 

cccurre i near Bledsoe, on the Chesapeake 
and Nashville Railroad. The passenger and 
baggage coaches went down an embankment. 
It is reported that several persons were 
buried in the wreck.

A DYNAMITE PLOT AT HARVARD- 
An Abortive Attempt to Blew Tp Ike DM 

L Csllr«r II ••pliai.
Cambiui*;*, Mass., June 27.—The fond

ness of the Harvard students for all sorti» 
of mad pranks has shown itself time and 
again in divers ways, hut it now appears 
to have reached the dynamite stage. But 
if tho college faculty, or the police, for that 
matter, discover who are the miechievow 
students who have essayed to imitate the 
Nihilists and Anarchists their punishment 
will probably deter all other students of 
Harvard from following their example.

All old Harvard College men wiU remen> 
her a two-story frame structure that stands 
on Holme’s Field, iast beyond the righteSeld 
foul line of the hall grounds. It was for
merly a college hospital, but for years un
occupied, except when baseball games were 
in progress, when the students took pos
session of IL Yesterday morning, on the 
window sill, on the lower,floor pf the old 
hospital, there was discovered a large piece 
of cardboard, perforated with ten holes, in 
each of which was a dynamite cartridge, of

Eacti cartridge "was seven inches long afid 
about H inches In dtamtlor. The fat* was 
burned down to within about two feet of 
the cartridges, and at the point where it had 
ceased burning it ha*l been saturated with 
kerosene, tho dynamiters showing thereby 
their inexperience in such things, for the 
kerosene, instead of hastening the burning 
of the fuse, as Intended, had had the oppo
site effect, and the fuse had gone out before 
its spark could reach the cartridges. That 
the building was not totally destroyed le 
due only to accident.

The cartridges were discovered by Police 
CapL Lucy and Patrolman McKlf0y, who 
took thorn t> Station 1. To make sure 
that the cartridges were the genuine death
dealing instruments they were taken to an 
adjoining field, and, in the presence of _ a 
Harvard professvrrone of them was dis
charged. It made m very loud explosion 
and tors up several feet of earth.1 Mad it 
exploded as was intended it would have 
badly shattered tbo hospital, and if the 
whole ten of the cartridges had gone off 
there would have been nothing left of the 
building but a mass of splinters.

The police and the faculty are making An 
investigation with a view of discovetUtig 
whether Harvard contains amateur Nihi
lists within her walla.- .There is fio sus
picion, however, that anything more rtrious 
than a striking display of dsre-devilt^r wae 
intended. _____ ^___

- laerMWBM-s se a printers
Ottawa, June 26.—The 220 yards hu 

race dpen to nu mber* of the Ottawa I<
Club took place to-night. Thfrs w€ 
starters. Th* resule **» as follows: I 
BlUiMrt let, w. O. Can • on 2nd, 6. Vo

»¥. C- Bate 4th. Time 25 are. Tbi 
very closely contested.

Tbf Call Beeord.
INTfiBWATtONaL ASSOCIATION.

▲t Syracuse: Syracuse 7, Hamilton A 
At Detroit: Detroit It, Toronto $- 
Al Toledo: Toledo 3, London A

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg : Pittsburg 1, Washing

ton 6.
At Clevelnnd : Cleveland S, Philadel

phia 7.
At Chicago: Chicago 7, New York 12.
At Indianapolis Indiana polls 10, Boston «. 

t AMERICAN ASSOCIAfTON.
At 8L Louie: SL Louis L Cinefn-

TilkV.

Moot Foust, Job- !».—TVk rraaiaf 
eboet 8 30 three young we nsewd ti-or«e 
NUoe, John Mclntyr- -nd data Dktae. 
went for • row am «te rtre, to t beta which 
tiw» tad msde ttamwlr» to -mm mu- 
ucr «ta bta» ep—t tad Ktota, who staid 
ut -wta. walrWFd.

the orthodox pattern, properly 
capped and adjusted to a —
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“Try Ayer’s Pills”
For Rbrnimptixm, Neurslgi», and Gout. 
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers. N. Y.. 
eejs : “ Recommended me a cure for 
chronic Coetiveneee, Ayer’s Pills have 
relieved me from that trouble and also 
from Clout. If every victim of this die- 
ease would heed only three words of 
mine, I could banish Goes faces the land. 
These, words would be—* Try Ayer’s 
Fills/N

the use of Ayer’s Pills alone. I 
cured myself permanently of rheuma
tism which had troubled 'me several 
months. These Pills are at once harmless 
and effectual, and. I believe, would 
prove a specific In all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me In 
better steed.**—O. G. Bock, Corner, 
▲voyelles Perish. La. .

O. F. Hopkins. Nevnda City, writes ; 
"I have used Ayer’s Pills for sixteen 
years, and I think they are the beat Pills 
In the world. We keep a box of them 
la the bouse nil the tune. They bare 
cored me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer’s Pille, I have been 
free from these complaints.”

"I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without n box of theee pilla.” — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis. •
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

I ruruu »t

Or. * C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mies.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

XLbc H>aUç "Review.
THU HAD AY, JUNE ST. MM.

a reere.ee are. mahakt.
Tee «nouai meetlns of tbe Went Peter- 

boroeeh Permere1 Institute will be held le 
the Connell Chamber on the afternoon of 
Hnturdny. July 6th. In nddltioo to 
the usual tbou*h Important b usinées of an 
annual meetlne. It Is announced that a 
special subject will be broueht forward tor 
consideration. This subject In the question 
of the advisability of boldine periodical 
stock faire—a question of considerable Im
portance and one that ona only be decided 
by the farmers or stock breeders them' 
eel ree. There are obvious ad vent sees 
each an iastltntloo. If those In the rldloe 
or district who have stock for sale broueht 
them to one point at a «perilled "time the 
deeler would be spared toe trouble and ei' 
pease of drlvlae throuJXtbe county pick 
I ne up elnele animals, and this nhould 
able him, by lower Inc bis expenses, to el ve 
a better price for the stock he purchased. 
The seller would have the advsntaee that 
a market always elves la tbe sale of pro
duce—he would be In a better position to 
obtain a know!odes of the current prices 
and to sell to advaataee- It la unnecessary 
to point out the edvantaeee of a market. 
Ia the able of all kinds of produce they 
have been felt. The cheese factories would 
not care to abandon the cheese market and 
return to the old system, and although 
stock might not be sold on the si 
principle as cheese the bene tits of compe
tition should be secured by the eetabljeh 
meat of the market. However, there may 
be some question ae to the prospecta of the 
success of each a market, and the question 
le one that can beat be settled by 
conference of the farmers. For that ree 
eon It Is to be hoped that there will 
a large attendance of those Interested 
the meeting on July ttb.

The Mark.I Beugles.
To Me Editor of Ik* Kerin.

So,—I here noticed that the Towa Cjuedl is 
■Mines e block of beildiap on the scetk sod 
of tbe eusket block. The cellar, aie cat sa 1 
the mesneiy le easily complete. The plan, 
me mede and ths beildieg i, being puavad on. 
I also notice that a by law is bales submittal In 
the people to koee whether they will rote the 
mosey it anal these handlers -sod tbs vote will 
be taken sheet ths time the bundles i. half up. 
Them buildings will east from $30,000 to $3V 
000. So here we have a saw departure. The 
law require, all each expeeditnrn to be ap
pro,#d of by the people, bet thie Council (rat 
spaed. Us moony sad than nek. pernilaeion.

This ia treaties the ratepayers with (rest 
respect, end I am aura they muet appreciate H I

Tka Council says the buddies te beiag erect 
ad fee the purpoH of firing increase 1 market 
aeeosamodation.

I would have thoutbt that aa expenditure of 
u couple of thousand dollars ou the old building 
would have given ample aeonmap.dation for the 
two butchers and the country people wbi bring 
in tin produce.

It causât be that the true object Is stated. 
Theta la eoma other reason—aoaaethiag dark la

If it was Intended to accommodate the peo
ple of tits town and county would nay vane 
person place tbe market for poultry, butt 
ana, etc, up a .taira IS faut high f

Are the country people to be compelled to 
oerry ell their SUIT ep a very loo, flight of 
Mallei Ate our ladle, who frrqoanl the 
marimtle be euamelled to eUmb tbrm stair.’

-Is that which might maki a lee ehow of beep 
asm and hi a real acoommodation to he made u 
nuisance, and that when It la to our p .wet to 
have mesa I floret soorunmodstlou right 
ground floer T

It is argued by the Coeeeti that the ironed 
floor should be retained for «hope which will 
brie, le e retenue. He venue le not thv 6 rat 
ratiliMlMa-tii whole object of the great 
expeaditare la mid tab. market eooomtaode 

*■» >•% aa have that auaammodatioa and 
not be compelled to wage .tercel war with a 15 
faat Mairuare. Thao again why hide away our 
morkot baria am ia an upper room, approach rd 
by a hack Bair.. A etraoger otulog Into the 
towa would But know that wo had a market 
Let aa make all the show of beaters, ia oar 
power. And let aa aecommodato oar eel 
people by having a.srythiag that la to ha soit 
oa Me (vouedao that with the graatoat comfort 
to all wa guy do our doily market ir K tuaiure. 
Our Council no doubt desbe to do tbe beet foe
the people and only want to know the people'■ 
wish ia order to meet It We trust that tie 
mediate instructions will be given to the arebi 
toot to arrange for a large and comfortable 
piece for buyer and seller that tbe present on
all.yeT hat fcuelneee may be

D. W. Dvmbl*.

Don't fail to witness the grand pyrotech
nie display to be given on the PALI, 
grounds by Frol. Palmer, of itocheater, 
under Ue aueploee of the flremeo. The 
display will be as One as the Professor < 
give, had will probably eclipse anything o, 
a similar kind ever Been here. The Are 
brigade bead will be Is attendance « 
daring the evening will give a cholee pro- 

a of music. Everybody ebouM tarn 
t ou oar national holiday, aa title le the 

tly attraction of the evening.av
a entire _

I accident occurred at 
Nassau yeeterdeiAnrtereoon by which a 
little daughter of tih^Joha Htggtng. who 
keeps a born ding house at that place, bad 
her skull fractured. The little girl Is about 
■ve or six yean old and waa out la the 
pasture held with ea older «tutor. A horse 
whleh wag la the Held was being drives 
out aad when It was Jumping the stile It 
kicked the little ehild on the side of the 
headfnstartagbarekalL The Injury ton 
sarloBsoa*aslaaeaaouf this Mad there
M always danger of brain troeble. At pre
sent the child le progressing favorably. 
Dr. King wee summoned and attended to
the lajnrlee. Z1'

fraa, Tkl.L ■*« «
To Jxoob’e Island end return for eelyW 

cents ue July ath. under the aeeplnae of the 
■aptlet Hunday school. dlll-t

Yoa've heard It. thought of IL now try It 
end prove that M. K. In* eetu No " 
groceries at lowest prices.

Bcmember that Prof. Doran weed of 
Toroeto will be et Pheiaa'a UoteLoa Friday 
anJ Haturday.Juse Maud ». where he will 
be pleased to show gietlemeu the beeeflu 
of wearing hi# wigs end toupees. Many 
physicians reeommeed the wearing of in

tentai to health. IwM MM7goods l

ti.erwv at. a.a. Ptrwto.
At a meeting last eveelng after pro: 

service la the Ueorge-sL church It was 
decided to hold the annual Monday school 
picnic oa Wednesday next, the -rd of July, 
and from several suggested declinations 
that of Oampbeillowa waa ealentad as i 
picnic ground. The Ooldea Eye and palace 
enow will be chartered for the oeeaeelne 
and several committee# were struck to per 
feet the arreagemeoU. It In expected that 
with favorable weather, the oh lid ree will 
have e pleasant outing. There wlU he e 
general table for the children aad the le 
feat close will go free.

Shll.*’. Cure win immediately relieve Creep, 
Wh-q.m* Cueeh end Rrmachtim. 8. C. Walla 
h Co , pe-prietom. La May, N. Y.

At the anauaT*meeting of the Peter
borough Baptist Association et Belleville 
the Bev. P. OUftoe Parker.of Peterborough, 
preached the opening eermoa.which the la- 
telllgeaoar says waa aa able orne. Bev. D. 
M. MlheL Ph. B.. of Belleville. was elected 
Moderator, and Bev. P. Clifton Parker whs 
Chosen Clerk. Bev. J. B. Hag. of Hmlth. 
wee appointed oa the Committee oa Beeote- 
tines, and Bev. W. Peer, of Norwood, aad 
Mr. W. Graham, of Smith, oa the Corn- 

ttee of Appliestloe of Charehea. At 
yesterday's HUBa reeolutlooe were pass
ed ooodemnato^^f the action of Parlla- 

oa tbe Jesuit Estates Bill, aad declar
ing against the exemption of church pro
perty from taxation-

The delightful thlrat-queechlhg • Moot- 
eerrat" Lime-Fruit Jtfleo Is ea admirable 
sad wholesome hot weather beverage.

John (falsa, a resident of the township of 
Harvey, was arrested la Lindsay oa Tues
day oa a warrant charging him with In- 

eat assault aad he was brought here hi 
m to-day by Countable Lvula Winters, 

of Harvey township. The alleged Indecent 
assault In said to have been committed aa 

i nth of May last, since whleh time 
Qulaa baa evaded arrest until Tuesday. 
The easault was attempted. It Is alleged, 
upon a Mr». ToJd. of Harvey, who Is said 
to have been pulled from a waggon aa the 

d by the prisoner who was, however, 
prevented from accomplishing hie vile par- 
poee by the arrival of several neighbors 
Tbe^ men waa brought before the 
Magistrate at $W this afternoon, when 
he elected ti> be tried by b jury. He was 

tended until Tuesday when he will be 
given hie preliminary trial. Mr. CL W. 
Hewers appeared for the prisoner.

KA1TI.AXD.—At Let 
June IMS, Ana. be love, 
KAXTLann, aged S3 years

[afield, Wednesday, 
1 wire or Mr. Taos, 
and tedays.

«TRAIN.-Oe the ma or June, the 
Mr. Joan «raain.ef a daughter

Wine Met

Wky will you eougk when Shiloh . Care will
‘ ' ' ' l >el3 » “

. Well, tda.1 . Lu Roy,

ffrto flUotrtMtnmiW.

TO BK LET.

THK HOVHE oeeepled by Un. Row* * owned by Mr. O. C. Bowse, No. SM 1 hldge-et. For particulars
tf A5rt8ti«

REFRESHING DRINKS!
ICE CREAM, MILK SHAKE 

A SODA WATER.
Choice Confectionery, Pastry end 

Wedding Oaken of every 

. Description.

Long Bros,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

trustes üdüraitÿrattTZTtSRZi
jkst k:

IT.'VZiS*'- “MSS?

Auction Sale
TOWN PROPERTY
TMSSDiT, SJ JOIT, 1889.

1 have received I
found without n ___________________

Very Desirable and Valuable 
LOTS, suitable for Business 

Stands, Residences and 
Gardena.

varying from MxllS «.et l# • aeree la a block.
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371c. ON THE DOLLAR !
i FLOODS, FIEE, DEVASTATION.
GOUGH BROTHERS DELUQ-E a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers

of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.
GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, with their C II B1 11 F D UATC

Argus eye for enape, have captured a Magnificent Stock of V U Ifl lvl L H || A I V ,
bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shape*, t.hi« season’s goods.

fes’OASX AT T2X PBX0XS.-A R$t worth 76c. told at 20o,, and so on through the long lint of tip-top-tiles. Lees than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hate going at Half Value. x * * ^

FROM head to foot qopoh brothers oo.
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TÔE.

_ Alter Hals rome ( LOTHINti. and here* where yei get Booming Bargains. While tiOltlH BROTHERS eu sell a POLL SUIT, sir «lie for 82.23, aad good raise at that, Ihey hare heller qaalltle* at a proportionate range of price Ih 7

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Sells of the ahere, worth SIB, Mid at 88. BoHa-fldelBargalam Tip-top «Mds. These all ge at the «real Cyclonic Sale ofCheapand Hood Motile*.

Provided with HAT awd SUIT, the eastoaier eaters another department, where he Bade aa IMMENSE STOCK of BOOT and shoes, or A-l Qaallty, selllag at the Lowest Prices. Everything goes at HalfCoet Price, at the "W1" er

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, began on Wednesday, Jane 5,
w-And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS' DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP ME*, 315 AND 317 GEORGE STREET.

WEDDING CARDS.
■lylM *f We

things !■ tbB tndd. IbwbmI ImumI 
|B»l2t M UhB BIVIIW B la U emery.

Prom the New Firm of

H.LeBRUN
St CO.

Blgn of the Golden Hor.e-.hoe.

The people of Peterborough and vicinity are all « *'“•* 1—*__,_____ aware of the buei-
__echange whleh took Mbm In the
CITY GOTO:MG HToKEoo the fini 
day of February lest. The new Arm 
beg leave to make their Brat bow 
to the public through the column» 
of the Rkvixw, and to request » 
careful perueel of the following 
Bprtmg and Summer circuler

The City Ckthie* Wore
In Mat years, by long experience 
In Swtoem, by boylM olweys tor 
spot eoeb,importing direct from tbe 
principal bourne of the old coentry 
wad from the leading hoeeee of Cm* 
ad a, awd by strict economy In con
ducting He buelneee, bee always 
beam able to foree prices down towa 
exceedingly fine point. The, mem
bers of whleh the mew Arm is com
posed will form a still stronger 
^combine,** by whleh the CITY 
cixmilMu mToKE will be evee 
better prepared to proem re for Its 
customer, a continuation of those 
superior Inducements In tbe future 
tor whleh It hue been noted la theL— Mao s Girthing.

The magnitude of our stuck and 
lowness w prices gives ue a great 
ad wantage over all other com pelt- 

In the trade. We carry la 
k all the tost selling lines, 
m aad patterns, and can At tbe 
" • short, the fat aad the lean, 

i eurta, Brrrxa K a an it*, 
“----------than were ever

i In PtMB Brama 
Arnaud Fine drame and 

BmiMua Surra. Don’t fail te me 
them. Tbe superb styles, workman
ship, awd the beautiful fabrics awd 
patterns that we oflbr will surprise
700 Merchant Tailoring.

“ Far the apparel oft f reclaims
___________

weal and aabby OvxaooATmoe, 
BvrriHoe or Twoussumoe will And 
this department crowded to over- 
flowing with cloth from all. sown- 
trice. /To «elect from the tar put 
assortment le an advantage we off
er lower easterners, backed up by 
the skill of expert eased cutters and 
tailors. Bssldss perfect At and Are!» 
elam trimmings, we guarantee ab
solutely Aret-clBse workmanship.

Boys* BDd Toaths' Oothing.
Clothing tor the little enee-boyi 

and children-hae always been a 
specialty with ue. We have always

j great t__------------
and to provide a larg-

-------------------variety of goods tor
parante to select from than they 
could Aad elsewhere.

Thin magna that we m

TiWthti

sod naturae. Be sure and see

e are showing 
it af Bovs’ and 

its, Bovs' and 
Loogne, Shirt

«SS

Oeatlemee of Petorhereueh Mek- 
lha the latest etyleeeed hetoveleee 
for their lossy, as well ae aa ee.

should hot tell to visit this depart 
ment at ease. We oftor the Aaest, 
beet ee tooted and the lamest ee-

«sortaient of Nbokwkar, Hoisbbt, 
itnxBWXAB, Gloves, Shirts, 
AXMBHMiars, etc., to be found 

la any Aret-elam eetabllshmsut.

The City Clothing Store,

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
SB\

THE BEST BARGAINS YET

WYATT & TURNER’S.
--------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ i

No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 
with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We. have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offér will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing. c '

“SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to ofler, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.
For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 

and give us a call. Men's and Boys’ Suits at a’great sacrifice.
Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vesta odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of dents' Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand, cheaper than 
the cheapest

Wyatt & turner,
The Live Day-light Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the Town Clock.
--V
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Onleu boiling be

Filling the ÿf Spoils the T.

WJ. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
MMteerge-iil., Pfterboromrti.

HALL INNES & Co.

▲ WIWDOW Of

Our OORMET DEPARTMENT has beeomeao
izsv&zj'zszrs suïtâsa
truste. We are bow ehowlng

20 DIFFERENT STYLES,
■IIof which hftve Bees enrafullyaeleeted from 
the heat EngIIeh, French and Canadian Mak
ers A glance over them will convince every- 
one how desirable a nret-claea article of this 

hlndle. We have In .lock the
A. Is. Slrene or C. P. 

Crocus,
French Wove,

Cummer Coreet,
Watch Spring, 

Thompeone Clovefitting, 
Steam Molded,

Elegant A-A No. 3, 
Ball’s Health Coreet, 

Vatlel, Parisian,
Coreline, Auraline,

Agave, BrmlniO,
Belle,Nursing Corset, 

Oeod Sense,
Mieses and

Children’s Waists.
We would cell special attention to cor«wee aaaae water tor Mira* and chi.d- 

ren aa well aa Led lee' alien

Hall, Innés & Co.
1». in. I St. BIMOOK-tiT.

LAWN MOWERS

Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACT DAVID’S,
HO. 44k Grergeaet _

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoriai

Zbe Bailee TRcvtcw.
THDUDil, JUNE I>, IM.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

Oo to W. J. Morrow for One laser, war- 
acted to keep. Alee. Canadian and Iae- 
K>rted. Llquora for Invalids, Ae. SM 
Jerorge-et. ______ _______

mat J. D. Kins'a stake of boota are war
ranted to wear ne Ions an hand made sooda. 
Try a pair from Kidd the booter. dl»

Belle. Hie l»MW Beard.
At tke Belleville cheese market oo Tues

day 1,713 boxes were boarded. Of these 
2,313 were sold to the Messrs. Warrlaston 
at * He t

Sew bevels.
A lot of new novala by Grant Alien, The 

Dacham” Mra Unmet. Edna Lyall, 8,Wanna 
Cobb, Hawley Smart, I Joyd Bryec aad other», 
alcoa cheap edition of “ Samantha at the On-
tinlil. " at SaluircKT Ilaoa. . dltetf

A Pel Ilf a t# thaaf. the rtoaa.
Mr. D. W. Datable has circulated a peti

tion which will be presented to the Town 
Council at IU meet!as to-morrow alsht 
ask Ins that the new market be on the 
ground floor and not upstairs aa the pre
edit plane provide for. The petition baa 
been largerly signed, nearly all the Oeorge- 
,t. business men putting their names to 
tke petition.______ _______

Will Ban le tiw IraoKr).
On Friday next, decoration day, the 

Golden Kye will make Hip# from her 
wharf to Cemetery point for the eon veal- 
ease of those who may wish to witness the 
ceremony at the necropolis.. For the a» 
oommodatloe of persons who may wish to 
take flowers to the cemetery early two 
trips will be made Is the morning, one at 
eleven aad the other at twelve o’clock. In 

- the afternoon regular trips will be made 
every fifteen minutes after two o'clock. 
Fare tan cants. < Sdltt

An BaJeyaMe lore la,.
Tke reception and entertainment to be 

given la connection with the opening of the 
new lodge room of the Bona of England to
morrow evening promise# to be of an Inter
esting and enjoyable character. There will 
baa flrst-ola* musical and literary pro
gramme. which Includes some of the beat 
leeal talent. The new rooms oen be In
spected. and as there le no attraction of a 
similar kind, there Is little doubt but that 
the handsome new lodge room will be 
crowded. The evening will be enjoyable 
end should not be missed by nay of the 
Irlande of the Sons of England.

The prvecam of dandruff iodicatee a dina.nl

V

JJU',1. Mm.
We desire to alnecrely and heartily thank 

all who so generously contributed to make 
the garden party of the Indies' Auxiliary 
each a gratifying success In every respect. 
Friends who sent la cakes on their own 
platen oen kave tke name by calling at the

A junior department will be organ fad on 
Friday evening « Ip. a. Bore 11 years 
aad upwards on acceptance l>y Committee 

1 may become members on payment of M 
cents, and will be entitled to the privileges 
of the rending room from » a. m. to T p. m. 
dally. W# hope to make this one of I 
most Important branches of our work.—

Strawberries by the crate, freak every 
momw.at M il Krona. Prices very low.

ELEGANT QUARTERS.

UMMlptim of the Mow Bell and Be# me of 
the Boo. or EagleaS.

To-morrow has been proclaimed a public 
half holiday la honor of the Oddfellow1» 
decoration day. bat the day will witness 
another event of great la tercet to English
men who are members of the two local 
lodges of the Bone of Kngload. The event 
which will mark the beginning of a new 
arm in tbs history of the KegUehmen'e 
society In Peterborough, and make them 
the poaseaaotm of one of tke Unset celte of 
ropme In town will be the dedication of 
their new lodge room. The rooms, for 
there are three besides the mein lodge 
room, are la the third storey of the Maek- 
lenton block on HunUr-et, and are remark
ably well adapted to the pnrpem for whlok 
they have been leeeed. Up to the present 
time the Bone of Bog land have bad no hall 
which they could oall exclusively their own. 
but after to-morrow they will have hand
some. commodious end well-furnished 
quarters which will equal them of any 
organisation or society la town aad which 
they can wits pride throw open to the In
spection of the publie or vteltlag brethren. 
Peterborough end Innedowee lodges have 
both good membership rolls on whleh are 
some of the lending men le Peterborough, 
and the prosperity of Aha ledges, an evi
denced by the grand Mw premia* Into 
wblcb they are entering, le e matter for
congratulation.

Dmcnimo* or tbb booms.
The rooms ere reached by ascending the 

stairway Jest went of Muekleetoe'e hard
ware store, turning to your left end again 
climbing a tight of stairs whleh land yon 
la a hallway. From this ball two doom 

d Into the Hone of England quartern. 
Directly across from the head of stairs Is a 
large double door which Opens Into the 
lodge room, while to the left hand aide In a 
door leading Into the reading room. Thin 
reading-room la well lighted. Is fitted with 
hooka for the reception of hate aad ooets 
and will be suitably furnished. On the 
west elds of this reading room la another 
good-elaed room whleh will be utilised aa a 
committee room. Both of the* rooms are 
nicely painted and are very suitable as 
reading end committee rooms. From the 
reading-room a door la the east aide opens 
Into a I jog hallway running back to the 
rear of the block, where, behind the main 
lodge room In situated the kitchen and 
pantry. There are also two doors at either 
end of thle hall opening Into the lodge 

,m. This lodge row. proper la 
flee hall. there being only 

i feature which prevent# It being 
clewed ae the Unset In town, and that In 
the feat that the celling is slightly low. 
But the painter's skill has caused thle 
slight defect. If such It may be called, to bo 
hardly noticeable, * the coloring of the 
well bar been extended a abort distance In
to the celling. Tbs hall la so designed that 
It can be thrown Into one large apartment, 
or by a moveable partition aero* the 

it re be made Into two oommodloun 
uns. This le an excellent plan * oo 

lodge nights the rear pert of the ball will 
probably be large enough for the meetings, 
while on special occasions the partition be
ing removed a line, large hall will be at 
disposal for a concert, lecture, etc. When 
ell in one. the lodge room measures about 
sox* feet. The Moor has been covered with 

rleh carpet, the walls have been 
haleomlned a beantl lui terra-cotta color,the 
wood work Is beautifully g raised, the cell
ing In nicely decorated, sod when tke band

as new furniture, which will he of bine 
rep. to put In with elegant new resellers, 
the hall will preseat a remarkably floe ap
pearance end will be so honor to the Boos 
of England. At the south end. overlooking 
Hunter-el., a low platform to raised, and 

-a the seat of honor will be planed. 
From thl. running description It wUl 

seen that the quarters are eeeveotoet 
and well adapted, end a visit will convince 
the reader of what hw been said regarding 
the beauty and appearance of the lodge

>om.
The painting, graining and decorating 

has been done throughout by Mr. W. M. 
Green, end the work reflects much credit 
upon that gentleman's taste and skill.

Bate. Bala, Bala,
is no effect on King's make of boots. 

Kidd the bootmaa sells them at the lowest 
prices. ____  ^______ dl*

Are Use hears
that the chance to here! Bulllvaa A Do's, 
great clearing sale to now on. Only two 
weeks toft for yon to secure bargains. Chit
ting and startling In prie* * the stock 
mast bo reduced. Buy while you have As 
opportunity at thle greet bargain sale.

______ _______ dim-wll-tf

You're mistaken; It to not rolling thee 
dor, bet the tramp of customers hurrying 
along to get a 61b. endy of t* for a St at M. 
a. KIDD'S. t

•** Cut Thl» Out.
Besot ved that I will never go on a railway 

train without first going to tieo. A. 
Morr toon's offloo. Hunter-et, next poo- 
office and buy a $3000 accident ticket for 

Ll day In the Manufacturers' Accident 
Insurance Oo. die-wwf

Hammer er Wlater.
There ,to one beverage holds Its own. 

Every table In the toad nets It out Rich 
end poor alike enjoy It* comforting quali
ties. That beaverage to ton. To get the 
beet out of It get the beet tea. Get It at 
Hawley Bros., George-et, who deal ex
clusively la ten for the million. dits

Cosher to ike mouth i
(kellies the potoorara burner from the system. 

To do this effectually rendras the pmaistoal 
am of Ayer's Hersaperillls, legal bar with a good, 
gsserous diet. Oee dollar a bottle Bis bottles 
Her 63. Begin at oeee

Mr. Thom* Donnelly, of Belleville, 
formerly a resident of Peterborough, 
dealer In musical Instruments end In
surance end steamboat agent will shortly 
move to Toronto to assuma a position 
of Importance In the bus In#* of hie
brother-in-law, Mr. Qeo. A. Cox.

Amfing the Hit of prias and diploma win
ners at Albert Ootlege, Belleville, the name 
of Mr. Jam* Hannah appears, he having 
be* awarded an honor oertmeets for first 
year standing in collegiate course.

A Start la Menej.Mskla*.
The y** mas who begins life mrtogly aad 

industriously will, if he toss* his serfage 
wisely la real estate, be wall eg by lbs Mm# * 
Is thirty. There la mob * alwlsnasse to the 
meaner ef some people's sating that mash < 
not be does. Te isnini q sickly oee ends to 
have a trade, profession or eslfiag from which to 
derive a good, «toady Income; next. * should 
has# a good beak to which to pises his net 
ranting a- If s m tinge he* be mad thm I* 
first "relay day" he withdraws Ms seringa, bet 
if it Is well is rested to a building lot or a bourn 
sud lot be toutes B there, a* by plsettog teem. 
Is veiling up, filling to, building aad putting in 
hie ewa lemurs mnmmta to improving It. pee 
sentir the ones Improvident, ana wnrtklsss 
yeaag man Buds Mmeeif comparatively wealthy

Children Cry for. Pitcher's

LOCAL SPORTS

hr tricksters 1 televise, at Pert Bepe 
—<c e*roiag Mean.

The first eleven of Peterborough went to 
Fort Hope et Boon yesterday and had a 
pi*seat met* with the Collage hoys.
Peterborough eueeeeded to winning by It

first Innings, but had the Thd, programme of the LOAF, will 
match been play* out the boys might about* follows ;-The brethren will meat 
have had a chance of winning, as they had * 11 4'eloek * their respective
only IS re* to get a* * wickets to go 

ran.
For the home team the batting of Mc

Carthy a* Martin was very fine. While 
Britt*, by herd hitting, eon tribal* it * 
an opportune time. The bowling of Peltolt 
end Brlti* wee well * the spot, end the 
fielding wu excellent, e fine eat* by 
Fallait off hie own bowling being especial
ly noticeable. #

For Fetorboroeigh Bay, Stratton, Mac
ro œil a* Rutherford all oca tribut* 

well a* got their rum by go* cricket. 
In the bowling II* Attewell did splendidly, 
though the ground wu far too soft to suit 
hie style of bowling. Htrattoo to the first 
Innings bowl* well lade*, getting seven 
wlekete. Rutherford getting the other two. 
In fielding. Salisbury m*e a 11* catch *

After the met* the Feterborougha were 
hospitably entertain* by the collegia*.

The wore a* batting analysis were u 
follows:—

Trinity College School.
let Innings. f 2nd InniLge.

McCarthy, bHlrnttoa.... 8 MlMt............... J»

Tucker b Stratum..........4 b AU#well ..... 7
Pa lint b Stratton.............. 1 e Saltobury. b

Rutherford 2
Martin not ont... ré..........T e^aad b Rather-^
Jones b Attewell.............. 1 not oui.•
Britton <pro)b Stratton.. 1 e Burnham b At-

►cher b Htrattoo ............S b Atûweii "**.*. 1
ils—an btraltaa........... 4
►11 e Minore b Stratton 0 

Extra» ..............................4 Extra»...........2
Total.................................M Total.............. 44

Peterborough.
let Innings. 2nd Inning*.

Alto well (projr McCar
thy b Brittan..............1 b Pallet.................. •

Stratton e Britten b Fal
lait.......................................S ran ont............. 13

Burnham e Fallait b
Brlttea........................ .s S 1 b w, b Britten. 7

Rutherford c Bweay b
---------- - J b.BrUUn 0

Roy e and b Fallait
Parker b Fallait.......
Mandons I a laoa b Bi

ten......................
Salisbury a Martin

Brillon..........Gower b Brittan.......
Scott b Brittan ... 
Minora b Britton .... 

Bxtraa........................ .

;.1Ô ë Bâcher b 8we-
.. I bïHtoit'."..!"™" I
!‘.'l e Brlttea b Pellaltlt

4 b Fallait................... *
2 hHw.oy....... ............. 1

. * not oel......................C

. 1 I bw.b Fallait • 
. 1 Bxtre»..................... i

Total.......... ..........« Total
Bowlin* Analysis.

Fil. rbersnpA.
; te well.........................til 17
rat Lee............................ -je T
ithertord ................. 11 »

Trinity Cnilrgt SckoU.
O n

Britten....................  * 4
Pallet!............................ H tML...............................» 1

Marry De*, of Belleville, having ehal- 
leng* Met# Boy for two mile handicap 
bicycle ran for the Oddfellows' cup with
in three weeks, the date has be* let by 
Boy for July 11th. Hairy Price, of M*oo. 
Intends riding for the rap.

Another attraction for to-morrow's half 
holiday still ha a baseball mat* oo the P.

LA. grounds betsre* the Aesoetottoe 
tram and the Aahburnham elan A go* 

me eu be expected. Flay wUl be call* 
at four o'clock.

The bicycle meet will be held oa the P.A 
A. A. grounds to-morrow evening, Irate* 
* this evening. The programme of rum 
will be Interesting end exciting .sad wiu be 
ereB worth witnessing. The boys ere ell 
going In to win the medals, a* some close 
riding sen be expected.

The Otooabee Oee* deb will hold their 
second fortnightly regatta « Little Lake 

morrow evening, when e good pro
gramme of races will be p*dled.

The two sporting nttrratio* for Moods y 
ere the chemplorahlp Riverside sod 

evert* lacrosse mat* and the game of 
cricket between the local eleven and the

"WBeete A la'. Laser’ 
la the brat summer drink. Toe can per
cha* It at the Palace Grocery In erase et 
75c. par don. bottles. I doe. In each sue, or 
In kegn * $1.15. A lot of very flu win* 
and ales jest reoelv*. Elliott A Tierney, 
note agents for O'Keefe * Oo.'e Lager. Phil
ips' brat Milwaukee Lager, Anhemer Bush 
8L Louie Lager. dltstf

A rustle from Farcy recently ask* the price 
of a railway ticket to Peterborough, my. the 
Hastings Star, a* bates told 70a, replied to 
the ageet—"III giro yea 50.’ The offer being 
infused ha sat oat to walk. Ha k* sot goes 
far whoa tbs eagles whistled behi* him. 
Tensleg about he she* hie Hat at the engine, 
exclaiming—“You Beads'! whistle for ms i I 
made yea* offer earn ! ’ h* thro jogg* oa.

g Piratent Spot.
The grounds of BL Joseph’s Hospital. 

Aahburnham. er# admirably adapt* for a 
pleasant gathering. On Dominion Day the 
pirate of 8t. Peter's Uatttedral congregation 

•WUl be held there, a* there will be a go* 
programme to entertain the people who 
will throng the grounds. A baseball match, 
dancing to the munie of Prof. Do sect's 
orchestra, a thrilling tug of war, a* a pro
gramme of sports a* games. Dinner m 
the grounds. Old and young should be 
there. AdaUeetra 16 orate; children 1$ 
rants ; alaner 1$ orate. Id

Parley la Prisse.
A oorrepondent Writes from Oananoque 

that he paid a visit to the Kingston Peni
tentiary yesterday a* h* a conversation 
with Jam* P. Farley, who was committed 
for Ufa for killing tke Indian showman 
Elijah here e year ago lut Monday. He 
again express* hie grateful** for the 
Interest taken le his ram here and b* n 
hope that he might not hare to remain In 
prie* during kte whole lifetime. He to la 
good health rad weighs jest on# pound 
mon them he did e year ago. The guards 
ray that ha km behav* well since given to 
their charge. _____

An Abused Man.
Two drunks gras* the beech before the 

Magistrate at the Polios Court this mo ra
ted, a* bo* of the unfortunate delin
quent» met the rame fete, and will board 
at the castle * the MU for the neat ten 
days. Wm. Baird, » town mra, was fin* 
two dollars or tea days, a* being flaaa- 
claUy embarrass* he to* the tea days. 
John Darts erne the name of the other 
Inebriate, a* a sorry eight he presented. 
Ha to a tirer driver a* appear* la court 
B hie shirt sleeve», white hie tara e 
dneorated wfth torn, b* braises. I 
worst of which wu a badly blacken* eye. 
Devin had hew drinking at oee of I‘ 
Aahburnham hotels a* raye he wu i 
up* by rams roughs end beaten la • 
shameful manner, and that he wu heat* 
era readily ha credited, when hie damag- 
* bead a* tara wu lira. He h* to go 
to e doctor for repaire, rad Inter * he ran 
égalant the poUoa rad was lock* ap. He 
too was Bn* two dollars or ten days a* 
Chora the cheap hoard.

TOMORROW'S CEREMONY.
hr riuriwwi ef the Bersrellea tore- 

aroay ef Ike MdMIewa.
With ptourat weather there to B* the 

tout doubt that there will be aa Immense 
gathering of attisera et the oqnetery to 
witness the ceremony of the Oddfellows.

to rentre badges, when netting 
brothers ere cordially invited to join with 
either lodge. The lodges will proceed to 
Outrai Park where the procession still be 
formed* follows

Patriarchs Militant lc uniform.
Members of Subordinate Lodges.

Vteltlag brethren.
Officers of Subordinate Lodges.

Put Grande.
At the cemetery the brethren will form In 

e circle end the hymn "Nearer my God to 
Thee— will be song. Then the opening 

nice will be gone through with, niter 
which they will visit the graven of the 
dcocas* brethren. When tele to finish* 
the brethren will return to tee el rate to at- 

After that. It 
the day to fine, fifteen or twenty minutes 
may he spent to roaming the necropolis. 
The Oddfellows will be cell* together by 
____ of the bogle a* reform la pro-
oewloe rad return to Otorabe# Lodge room 
for dismissal. The 1*1* ere cordially In
vited to take pert to the singing.

A large quantity of Bowers will be re
quired to perform the ceremony w It 
should be. rad ray person who era con
tribute flowers will coni* e greet favor * 
the brethren If they would leave them to
morrow morning et H. Long's confection
ery store or A. Mercer's, for Peterborough 
rad Otoenbw Lodge rmpectlrely.

Replies have been reoelv* from several 
of the neighboring lodges to whom Invl- 

M some of those, 
although being unable to attend a# » lodge, 
will be represent* by Individual members. 
The turnout of brethren. It to expected, 
will be rary large.

The Joint committee of the two lodges 
will hold e final meeting In Peterborough 
Lodge room this evening when nil the 
arrangement» trill he oomptotod.

Remember you’ll hardly svsr hsvs seek *! 
other obéras to boy More., tlawert, lamp goods 
or yraaito were * bow offered et the clearing

is now going oo et H. Wear's, OeesgeeA^

A Flee Sample of Barley.
Another sample of fine barley bee been 

left In this office. It was grown on the farm 
of Mr. John F. Fowler .lot t, 11th ooorawloo 
of Monaghan, and measures 54 laches In 
length. It was raised from Manitoba seed.

A 4 sa aril Median.
A special meeting of tee Town Council to 

rail* for to-morrow evening, when the 
quwtloo of the change of the plane of the 
new market building will probably some 
up. as well * cither Interesting business. A 
long ne*leo era hit expect*.

Mr. P. D. Doran tell us he will off* nil bin 
stock of Parasols and lace curtains (lmport- 
* by him direct from Europe thle spring) 
at 26c. aoc- 75c. a* $1.00. leu than regular 
prie* * Saturday next at Me rale ol Bank
rupt stock. ______ 2dl5C

M. AmInw'i ». ftrheel Pirairg
The St. Andrew'» 8. School picnic will be 

held on Thursday, 11th July. Jacob’» Island 
in Pigeon Lake will balte deetiaalion. A delight
ful time may be expected, and everything that 
can be done to make this picnic a great success
wUl be done ______ dl48aod

■eiarn Premium Peltries
Are written by the Manufacturer»' Life In- 
euranoe Company, whereby If the assured 
should dl» within the period agreed upon 
the company will pay over all premium» 
received. In addition to face of policy. 
Bates lower than any other company In 

oada. Apply to Jaa. Gallon, Inspector. 
Geo. A. Morrison. District Manager.

___  ^ d-eodtf
Christian Alliance.

A weekly meeting of the Peterborough 
brknch of the Christian Alliance 1» held 
every Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock. In the 
Woman’» Christian Temperance Union 

41, over A. Clegg's store. All are
cordially Invited.

J. C. Turnbull, John Braden,
President. Secretary.

___  dl43-tf
FLOWERS.

The Oddfellows kindly re
quest the ladles who wish to 
denote flowers for to-mor
row to send them thle even
ing or to-morrow morning
early. For Peterborough 
Lodge, may be left at Mr. 
Harry Long’s, and Otonabee 
Lodge at A. Mercer ft Co.’s.

Tea Tswrl Melsl 
by the Brad of Hope Saturday afternoon 

it from $ to $ o'clock. This Band of 
Hop# to oompoe* of about sixty children 
at present, gather* from ell parts of the 

rn. They meet ffvery Saturday after- 
an In the W. O. T. U. hell rad ere taught 

to sing tempersnoe songs, also the effect of 
alcohol * toe human system, end now next 
Saturday to their gala day. Thiel r towels 

> hemm* and re*y for rale. A good 
programme to prepend. Refreshments In 
the shape of strawberries and cream. 
Gome one tad nil a* spend a short time 
with -the children In tee W.U.T.U. hall. 
George-*.. Saturday next. Admission

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy—e positive ours for 
Catarrh, Diphtheria sod Center Mouth. S C. 
* Co., proprietors. Le Roy, X Y.

FITS!
They ray we give the whole trade fit» ; 
That all onr Bpecialti* ere hit* ;
Oar Fits they «nit, oar Baits they fit ; 
And that's the leag ifid ihort of it

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the pointa we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer Styles are very 
stylish. ' * .

T. DOLAN & Co,
V THE OUjTHIBRB, OBOBOB*T.

Bros lues.
—With fin# w rate* to-morrow will 

quite e gale day An town.
—The 1*1* a* gentlemen who revel rad 

Invitation# to tee (irlrnte excursion down 
tee liver to-morrow Afternoon are request- 
* to be at tee whert s* LM.,

-A lodge of tee Sons of England to to be 
Install* in Oampbellfowd thin craning. 
Brethren from Belleville are to officiate. 
Several of tea leeal brethren will also al
to* a* take part In the lm dal la tl on.

As M Km.rs.sry Media*, l.weuddra raids. 
Ayer. Cham Pectoral take- the to* el all 
reroedtos, » dora oe two seraeaUy nfiaw I. 
etc, ordinary cos, he a* sera the wee*. Foe 
the cere ol thro* a* lea, dtoordere, this pee 
paretics is unequalled.

plumbing™
STEM MO HOT WATER , <

O HEATIN6
A SPECIALTY.

* t ------ ..
lam prepared ti> giro EsUmatreoa Plum Mag, 
Steam HenU»«, Hot Wat* Hratio,, use Tit
tle,. Hot Air Furnaces, tor either oral or 
wo*. All work fions by practical men a* 
guaranteed. We keep la Mock aad fit up 
Lawn Hydrants, '
Lawn Services,

Bathe, Water Olonets,
Sinks. Urinals. Ola torn a

and Force Pumps 
We keep a Large Stork or

SCOTCH TIHHI

Special attention given to
Roofing #£• Kave Troughlng.

ADAM- HALL
►rge ft treat. dAwlyr

t WYATT,
JEWELLEB,

Wlibet all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
Grocery.at prices astonishingConntd ^ évarjl

Brooches, Earring*. Wedding and 
Engagement Kings Chaîne, 

charms and Locket*.
(told, Gold Plated and Silver In the very__»at pattern» at very moderate prices. OnlyFirst-cla»* High Grade Goode kept la Stock- end the party who buy» from ma ones ■ variably become» a permanent customer eo well satisfied are they with their purchase.

not perfectly -atlsreetory. A call will con- vtnrayou. ^rarfi{roSa5!todth.r.h« rra-

ceo. wTwyatt,
Jeweller, opposite St*them’» Hardware Store.

$15l000
Our Stock 

amounting to 
$15,000.00 at 

cost for the 
next thirty\ 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
3»d Haorgo-at.

'W IRE

WINDOW SCREENS
v

Adjustable to any Biae.

Wire Screen Doors

=B

If Yon Are Done 
Honsecleaning

Yon will find yon era wanting aometkiag la the 
line of Tableware are are aura. Perhaps II li a 
complété DINNER 8ET, or a lei el CUPS 
aad 8AVCERH er PLATES, or perkepe ilia a 
■Water or Cream PITCHER, aom Fruit or 
Berry SAUCERA, er a few TUMBLERS er 
GOBLETS. If M la any of tbeae yoe want, 
bear in mind that are are offering these very 
goods at price» reduced from the regular retail

DIFFERENT HI7.EH.

LAWN MOWERS
«RUCK EYE,»

“ NEW EASY,»
PHILADELPHIA.»

Rest Makers and and Brally Handled.

KINGANSCo.
HUNTER STREEE.

TRAVELLERS !
It paya to buy your

TRIMS & BAGS
SHORTLYS

HARNESS STORE.

Whip Sockets, new design, Axle 
Grenue, Succès* Sweat Collars, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
toi), Express and Team Whips.

Sign of the

BIO H0BSE COLLAR
373 Oeorge-at. 

rLAG S !
Union Jacks, British Ensigns, 

Dominion Ensigns, Burgees.
A 1*0 Flags of any Design made to order In Bilk or Bunting at

J. J. TURNER’S,
Sail, Tent and Awning Factory, corner of 

(ieorge and King-sta., Peterborough. 
Tenu and Camping Good ■ of every descrip

tion for sale or hire, Canoe Bella at very low 
prie

JT- JT

Tkoki’Hone Connection,
Agent for Steamer Croiser.

TURNER,
Peterborough, Ont.

Our Assortment of Tw
FralgPUlia, Fruit i

If you want a new HANGING LAMP, far 
the dining room, tall o« parlor, w» invite you to

amine our large «took.
In SMALL WARES, look aa Toilet Art! 

des, Vasa», Flasks, Cigarette Cases, Match 
Boise, Tobacco Boxas, Manieur» Article» and 
many others, we excel

We hold the Largest and Mo»t Varied Stock 
of Miscellaneous Articles ever offered here.

We are also Sola Agents for the Meriden 
Brittanies Co’y. and can supply all their stan- 
dard ftllv»rwnr» goods at the Ltweet Prisas

CHINA HALL
MACFARLANE IS,

LADIES, ATTENTION !
Having hot lately" returned from the leading 
Markets of tke country, I am in » position to 

off the Latest Novelties la
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which oonruu
Bonnets. Hats. Trimming», Mantle 
Silica and Trimming*. Olovee and 

Hosiery and Ladles’ Underwear 
are s specialty. Fareoaal inspection reepratfully

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
THE PUBLIC.

I desira te eotily say friands 
- generally V

D. BELLECHEM,
Faaeral IM renter,

f'tAN be found Day or Night at 
V- Ware rooms, . Hunter-st.. or at 

itdenoe adjoining his Ware rooms. 
xlepboei Communication.

TO
■ragb ■ I desire to notny my menas 

OfU' aad Use publie generally that 1 
have secured n superior Haek 

\*r wc— outnt, which I» now randy far 
"ihl hereby eollclt a share of your 

Will run to end from all trains 
til celle night or day, and do fain-

tor which I
patronage. WL.  -------- __—
an.l attend ell calls night or day, i-----------------
lly aad ol her driving In a aaUmfartory moaner. 
Order» may tw left at SohoOald'e Drug Stole, 
or at the atoble-.CUy Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both plaeee.

P. J. ORADY.

MEHARRY, McCLELLAND & LINDSAY
Insurance, Real Estate

\ ana Financial Agents.
DISTRICT AGENTS FON

The Citizens’ Insurance Co.
zrvnozisrTZEizE-A-X,.

FANS! FANS ! FANS
Just to hand a Superb Line

VERY NEWEST STYLES FANS.
Also the Newest Styles in

Japanese Fans !
THESE ARE VERY PRETTY GOODS.-j ^

We are always receiuing something

New, Bright and Attractive
New lines in Fashionable Writing Papers with 

Envelopes to match. The correct style. Send
for samples.

J. R. STRATTON,
THE PETERBOROUGH

• 3‘r- ..............
BOOKSTORE-

ï.
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Win6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

■This Powder mtm varies. A msrrel of pur 
lty,‘strength and whok muiwia. Mere econ 
omiml than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 

■ be anld In competition with the multitude yf 
lew teat, abort weight a'um or pho-phate 
powder*. S '■/ mdu IN Aim Rotas. Bakih». 
P»wxm(« Go , tort Wall *t. N. Y.

^bc E?atlv TRcvicw.

THURSDAY. JUXK 17. 19S9

THE PURSUIT OF COONEY

rweoMlrenln’a Merderer* Be lie red ta bare 
been MtMirn In Chlcags

CwtTAcn, Ill., June '26. —The police am 
certain that two of Oooin'a imirderera 
were stranger* in Chicago aud may have 
come from England or Ireland, and Ryne 
ton or Kynston, Burke's friend, may be one 
of them. Chief Hubbard will not say any
thing further than that then't# something 
He most keep from the prase.

The pursuit of Cooney is being prose
cuted and the police bare fanned a circular 
and photograph of him, accompanied by the 
following description : “ Patrick Voowey, 
Irish, at-out 35 year* old, 5 feet 6$ inches 
tall, 1'» pound*, full chested (forty 
inch gir*! , rcmntlLface, sallow complexion, 
■lightly p k marked and freckled, light blue 
or gray eyes, brown hair and reddish horne- 
■hoe mas tache. He is an intelligent talker 
and ha* a slight English accent, is quick 
and precise in movement* and act* ee though 
he had a military training.

•'He Is a anted for the murder of P. H. 
Cronin. All informât!,m should he address
ed tnGeorge W. Hubbard. General Super
intendent of Police. Chicago.

Twenty thousand or thirty thousand of 
these circular* will be printed end scattered 
bNndcast over ft| 
and tome will be sent to 
ties at Scotland Yard.

.'hicagow” 
or tnlrtw 
c printed a

►untry and Canada, 
the English author!-

WiNXireo, June 26.—At the -Berks ex
tradition trial this morning a further re
mand was asked for, bat the prahnwY 
counsel objected. The evidence of officers 
Collins and MacKinnon was heard. The 
former testified to knowing Burke in Chicago, 
and revogame* him in the Winnipeg police 
station. MacKinnon gave details of Burke’s
street. The case
Tuesday next.

Chicago, June 26. —Camp 20, (Tan-wa- 
Gael, it Is learned, ha* within Use past week
..........................d. Edward Spellman, Free*.

tof the Whisky Trust, who is the chief 
r of the (Tau na-Geel for the districU 

ooie and Michigan, ha* been sub- 
I to tto

FIRES OF A DAY.

toto'di.

SL“<

BbACKitiuix.x, June 96.— This evening at 
8.90 n fire, broke out in Watson’s cooper 
shop, which was totally consumed together 
with the stock and tools, also two billiard 
tables which were stored in the building. 
Lom about $800. Watson’s dwelling house 
was badly damaged, as was also Cheney's 
bakery aad dwelling

An Incendiary Fire _
Jamhstill*, Tex., Jane 36.-A fire broke 

eat In the tin cornice factory of Thompeow 
Brothers yesterday morning, followed by 
ah explosion which shattered everything 
within the building «usd shook the entire 
-ity. It Is thought that a large quantity 
of powder was placed i “ * ~ "
rehdiarlee, who built 
above thé powder. The damage is $20,C

he floor by la- 
on the floor

______________________ge Is $20,0081
TWO YEARS' IMPRI8ÔNMENT.

entity and is Brut te the Penitentiary.
KiN'.vn»', June 36.—Rev. R. T. Burns 

wee brought before Judge Price this roorr- 
ing charged with appropriating to his owe 
use moneys entrusted to him by Mrs. Love 
while he was a clerk in the postoffice here. 
Phe défendant elected to be tried by the 
oourt and pleaded guilty. Judge Price said 
that, considering the circumstances of the 
case, which was the saddest tha had ever 
corns before him, he felt justified in inflict-

Sthe lightest punishment permitted by 
law, and accordingly sentenced the 

r to two years in the Kingston puni- 
Burns sras removed-to the pent- 

(-‘this afternoon. _________

- AN OLD TRICK.

Farmer witrhcll ef Ancastcr «1res Twe 
Bead SS Bills for à Bad BIB

Hamilton, June 26.—An old trick waa 
successfully worked upon Mr. Alexander 
MltchiB, farmer ef hornet sr, yesterday 
morning. A young man ran up to him at 
the market and asked if Be could change a 
$10 bill. Mr. Mitchell said he could give 
two fives, but nothing smaller. The young 
man said he just wantAl to pay a man $5, 
so that two fives would suit Mr ' 
handed over the change pad took what he 
supposed to be a good $10 Uy. Before long, 
however, he discovered that the $1<> bill was 
IjetjpU by the late lamented Confederate

I of Christ Church congregn- 
for-Uy, Canon Mille ofVoBt- 
that he Was prepared^ aA- 

year and a free manen. The 
is considering the matter.

Ottawa, June 2$.—In a letter received 
from Bald ■ Insun, agent of the Department 
of Agriculture, at present in Iceland, he 
elates that many of the 300 Icelanders now 
en route to Canada have bad their passages 
prepaid by reUtivee or friends now resident 
in Manitoba or the Northwest. This 
speaks well tor the progress the* people 
are making in Canada. Baldwtnson states 
that If the people of Iceland could only find 
means of disposing of their stock and poo

ls! all would emigrate to our
Norths

A Msfslsr Accident.
Qrntr, June 86.—4.,man named Blais, 

working on the steamship Acadian dis
charging coals at Allan’s wharf yesterday.

Cki* thumb caught in the chain around 
tub, and was lifted from the deck about 

rix-foet, whwrtiw thumb was Seen from Me 
■onfcetl dragging a portion of thy, sine we 

The doctors that his arm willwith It. ___________
have to be amputate,! r the e’bow.

Meny people wglect whet they cell a 
simple void, which. If not checked In time, 
may lend to L«nj trouble, beott’e Emul
sion nf l’urv 
phosphite», v 
tiut heal the 1 
, if. physicians,.
Sold by all droi

Llv r OU. with Hypo*

BRUIN MADE THEKI RUN.

Bel FsffSaaately W Was In ties Blreetienef 
Uk Bear. Whim w* IHM.'

Cha«u/itt*, NX., June26.-A big wild 
bear created some excitement in the neigh- 
horho.Nl of Washaw, N C, on Saturday. 
Such a tramp abr ad le an uncommon thing 
in that section, dbd the presence of the 
beast put everybody on the oui viva, 
The negroes in the immediate neighborhood 
were thrown Into «.s tentation and we* 
afraid to go Into the fields to work. A 
party of 100 passed through Wax haw Satur
day in pursuit of the bear A number of 
does caught up with him but were killed in 
the mounter which ensued. Saturday 
night the beer was reported to have reached 
Lancaster County. R.C. ; to-day he WSS kill
ed near Fort MW, S.C.

! Early thti morning the 
Several men we* in pursuit.
aw am aéras the Cxtawb» River, __■
again, leading the henterw a wild cha* over 
hLl and stream. The pursue* dashed 
thro.t*;h cotton fieldr, over fence», 
flhi-ougit briar and brush. The bear 
was brought to bay about thn-o 
mike from Hock IliU. He slapped 
dogs down unmercifully daring the inocs- 
nant fire by the men who had got within 
range. After about a down shots the bear 
fell, Mr. Charley Grab Am firing the fatal 
•hot. The bear waa çerried to foil Mill 
and l.orne into the town amid cheers^ »I- 
•was 'Weighed and tipped the seal* all 35b

çhhse began, 
mit. ] The bear 
rer, then back
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to NO < CI T1I.K .

fjcgal.

ItATTO» A «FOOD,
|> ARRIXTl K*. HOUCITORR. SOTARIRR.I» ... l«...-Or.nKfo-Owr“,HuBUr-

■U., ont T. Intel t -V- -un MORRY TO 
uiXit.
■.■.WOT-LL «• W. HATTO*

RAWRRb A STONB.

POUSRRTTR A JOHRarOW.
||ARRisrt:R6 ... holicitorr, m »■»

A. P. F-caum, ,c. W. F. JOBW.A

J UAMPDhN burmba*.

Ip tSM User.
Mi> -» u-oun, June Jfi — The North- 

western Miller says The flour output last 
week was ltW,**> barrels, against 112.760 
the week before and 100.200 for the eorres- 
pnndhtg Urne in 1VM. The firmness in wheat 
has iodeeed e good deal of buying of flour.

^Prices a* al* -ut 23 cento higher than • 
rvewk Urfo ami some (Kvrtiee talk of putting 
them up 10 to 13 cent* more to night. There 

* fa a stronger feeling far tbs export market. 
The dire, '. exports of fiour Last week were 
35,900 b^rrele.agateel 31,01» for the prwvd- 
lug week.

A man Cshittg off Deacon Hill w a* attacked 
by un ectojm* (tb*vil fish) twenty ftvt tn ’

: • j
HwtieBiOn u« n.- r . i. „ ; .• ’V
to tliv bout, ret lining its bold vf tin* 
befjtsitii, ;hi<1 i KlKrtnlel in u|*iUüi>;Vt 
tiwUia;. A large* lt<*>k thn.wn out caught 
tfa tii * ftyi, which ma-It* off, saapjving the 
«tout 1! V» fare a silken thrva.L

lOii^lNTECol sEC V H B
l .. — i i n i i■ i J to K im«t-T j
p: ».it« il guartfNtrr, ftYsm t)> mannki- 
i. > u ♦»*.*•!« «* ili NkHsR wiw iii’m t) < tv 
ef **»-»-,*•- r<4 e t«k*h ft M nesnsinilnt. >r 
im<SFV |n hi fus it *. ill l« ;mHu|4l) r* f umb -t 

« Hpyftswt, ;sa hy w vain s in*. Men Wa

OFFERED
by the m-mufiw u-r 

cr* of I>r. rSoun-'s (alarrli !;• in,*-tv. fur en 
lucuritih- otüw* of Oetorrli in tli- Head.

■W

JŸZzAm&Ü

szfymptornS

of rna/rvp,

£àèàeaâed,
jêy cuAÎ/nÿ

tStooo ana Coal. 

^jOOAL !_C0Al, !
; rgiHK tî»DEIlfMONKti KKKPrt AI.WAYS 

1 «»N HANi» »UI« coil jrerd, all kinds of
GOAL AND WOOD,

‘ which will be delivered (free of charge forcer 
i tage) Ui any part of the to* n. Terme Vswli. 

d*w JAMES MTRVKNSON

COAL AND WOOD.
’HE RA1UBUN COMPANY k^p* "t 

J hand rtcreeaci Hard Goal ut all 
*l»n Smith Coal ai*d Hard aud Soft Wood 
U llvered to any part of the town.

W. B. KERUI’HON, 
Telephone OonneeUhh. - A*ei*t

THE

BANK OP TORONTO
Capital    ne.oon.eee.
Beit    ni.ane.wm.

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

The 2SnnU of Toronto baa 

foovti*** Ranh Ih-partmeel 

Hoe With their nestsr Bool

In Itilfllijforpnrimeot. »l ssua*t
n*wo#ts will be aereptesl, and Inlet cat 
Allowed, which will he added to the 
f*rinef l>nl at the end of Wasjr ».nd X.Mtu- 
her in raeh J e«r.

The Bsuk Mill rttstlsNTS ta payante* 
r.t el the e<m*l rale we WegMMrtl Rrreiftls

Peterborough, Key, kt, IHW. «t:«Aw4â

SOMETHING *

EXTRA 6000
OIL STONES & SLIPS

r* »R RDGK TOOLA

M. FORTIER
WHOLRtALR

CIGAR MANUFACTURER,

145 to 151 St. Manrice-St.
MONTREAL.

r.tt -PHvele Hramie far the Joh- 
hte* TtsSi * Specialty.

INF* For
Shop, X29 O

St LssmtCIfar and Barber 
-at., opposite the market.

DOMINION DAY
IF AN AD IAN

’ACtFIC RAILWAY,
WILL SELL

RETURN TICKETS
BKTWBKX Aid. KTATIOM AT

SINGLE FARE
-------- ON:--------

JUNE 291b, 30th and JULY 1st.
. ' Good U> return until July Sod.

Fare and a Third
June 28th, 29th, 30tti& July 1st:

«•cod to return until July 3rd.

XDWAll) A F SCR.
l.rex-emu. m un. A rm-K.1 

I J A HUISTKR. M.-UÇITUR, MOTART. *0

MONEY TO LEND
ON 11KAL K.-TTATK In *«u«a U» suit borow 

cr*. lA.waat rales of Interest and toxvr- 
able tenu» tor repayment- •

DxsaiKivus A st«vaneon.
Hoilettor*, «te.

OfHce, >0 Waiér-eh, IV «•rbonnutb.

Hilt * HAY KB.
k A1UÙHTKILK, ttuut 1TU1U* AND NUTABr 
i> i#ca PUBLIC, HunteMst . IVterlx»ro«|th, 
next Kii*iisb church.. Moeey to loan at low-, 
prî rates of InL tvd.

a. H. a. WALL MS!Id *. SATIS.

B
JOHN O-BKABa.

AlUtMTKK, HOLU miW. he. ««Ace X» 
•d-w

JOHN BPBBHAB.
___________ _ ATToKN BY-AT-LA W a au
HüUCIlutt A1+ Vll.A.Si HUY, *‘GN\ LY- 

AKCKit. AC- unie.-:--Next V> tbe oM Piw^Of- 
ties*, ruiiRiiet •*» Ueorge

W H. MtKXB*.
~|*AKIUHTFI&, soLit ITvH u> the Supreme 
1>fourt.atc. u«>nv>r <.r«>e«»ive aod
lfuu'uw-at»., over MetielHad*»

o. m. xoakk.
1 SAtmiHTL.U SOLIŒTOB^NOTABTr 

office of the IvtcrlMWough Real K» 
tuvea'Hient Compauy, Water-eL. lVU-rl 
oo*L.

BT&ATTOM a HALL.
AKHlSTKK-s. BOLIVITOBS. Ae^ IVierto.r-

---- Nest door to Puel»L___
ou*b, Oct.

Office on lluuu r St.
W. A. STBATrO-X, U. «...

Medical.

DU SCOTT.
QFriCB—17* Brock-H. dINwit

P D. OOLLSHII H. K. t>.
L. m. a., L. a. a., L. n. c. r., Ixmdon, Keg.,

Hah pertuanen-.ty loeavsi in Peterborough.
Olhcc and rvsidem-e. 1* Brxx-k-v, form

eryiwenplett ey Mr. J B McWilliams 
XKI KI-ttoNK CuSSKCTIOX, d«7-r-w ji-iy

PUD H. BARK NAN. X. D-. C. ».
■ >HYHlCIAW.HFRO»>N * ACOOtTUHKUB 
1 Office aud n~udeoe*. iît llonter-et net 
HU lVter* Cathedral. OiBce hoar*,* to Id a.m 
1 to 3 and 7 to » p.m.

X XcUBATH. M. D . C. X .

LATK Hourn Hurgeon Kiugstoa General 
Hoepl ud, men*her ut Use <>>He«e wf Phyy* 

elan* aud Hargrons of Ontario. OFFIt L—1*| 
tbe office of the late I>r. VSullivau,

D. N.

OFFK'K—IÙ

OAKKIOHAKL X. D .
c. *.,i. a. c. p. r<L 

* ■> RADl'ATK OF TRINITY VNIVKRfilTr, 
1» Fellow of Trinity Medical School. Licenti
ate «f Buyai Oof lege of I byelelaoa. Bln- 
burgh, L. M. ofHimpeon** Mau rulty llo*t U«!, 
Edinburgh. Office lu Mr. AieTUnderV new 
reefdeuee one door north of the l*«elw. O'rteS 
Uvwu**, t»eorfic-*t. dSmAt-wyi3b

DR TBLLAMD
.■;*» UKOROE-Br.4»2 lyd-lyw

<-*. E. rtntl 1 At tut Min-rei/or*.

T

W. J. MORROW’S
FINE BAVARIAN LAGER,

Sole Agency for the Philip llajim.

Beautiful Claret9, Barton amI Guest ter, 
Floirac, A c., Ports, Brandies, Gilts, <tc. Special 
Brands for Invalids, Fine Imported anil 

Canadian Ales.
- Immense Stock of FINE GROCERIES,

TEAS--------A SPECIALTY.
340 OEORCE STREET.

CompAro tho B»bjr Ctorrlaee of tan yefers ago with the hnndnome 
little vehtoie of to day sold by ItOUTLRY. ~

THEN COMPARE ROUTLE Y’S prices.
Compara the flnleh of Cfurriatfe body, the not it cog a of-tho running 

Koar and 1 ichnosn ot the flttinKH to what prevailed ten years affo.
THEN COMPARE ROOTLET’S PRICES.

Compare the taste and design that is shown in the exquisite nicety 
that haw evolved tho parasol shade and consider tho oil cloth cover 
ot ten years aero.

Then go to ROUTLEY and find out hie Prices.

GEORGE STREET.C. B. ROUTLEY,

Bargains! Bonanzas! Bargains!
FINE JAPAN TEA

Ju*t arrived at the

PALACE GROCERY,
6 POUNDS FOR - — —--------- $1.C0.

All other Groceries New, Fres\ Good and Cheap.

ASX FOB O’KEEFE X CO’S. GOLD LABEL ALB. 
ASX FOB 0’KXBFE X CO’S. FZLSNEB LACEE.

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
—j 353 GKGOZRG-E-ST.

A Iwt nr Imply WIm HM». sM Barrtia 1er ante.

RICHARD IS R9GE1S.

SUPKKINTKNI>IN(i KNUINOBL TRKXT 
NAVIGATION WORKS. Offi* IWlOfflc* 

U’ok. 1-elerboroexh »Bf>

J 8- BLLCMKB,
4 KfHiTKiT AND CIVIL KNGINK 

J\. Town and County Knginecr. Gfflre over 
Bauk of Cumeoenx», George-at. di«*W

toHO- V. ît^NMfaX* 
g il VIL fQfUIWKKR. \1M HITPXT, BOUC1- 
\ a Tutt FX*U PATEN i Itau*. Kslliaatt» 
sud Horvc>f> t f au y de-crtidlon roula. Office, 
West h<I-> Cf av« r Bank vf Onti-
ncrce. ______ ___________ dit vis

Bn1i.1t.

A Nanti Irjfx-tor free with esc* I
' Sh !• h'«* Vatarrh liemedy. Price r«0 c 
C. Wdll* *. Cm., prnpriéfcnn, le liny, 1

R.

Washita, Turkey, Lake .Superior 
ana txiWjs*Lo.z, t^nm tho beat and 
lartfOBt nmmifftGtu«r.*r iu the U. 8.

Ward& Payne’* Plane In»n* from 
2 to 2,| jfrr~t-iiigie and doutile, 
w afran Iio g'liod. "Ci neiii netti 
Plaatering Trowel* and Hunt'» 
Brick Trowel*. Kearney & Foot * 
Mill Saw File*, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER OIK LACE LEATHER
Tier. »K*T IK1HK WORLD

The Best Goods always and at 
LOWEST PRIOE ■3.

GEORGE STETHEMf
ARB YOU GOING

CAMPING!
—-----T' O ---------

CANOES, TENTS,
CAMPING FURNITURE,

And all Oamplns Bequleltee, 
--------- OOTO------------

ONTARIO CAM COT.
Corner 1 ck and Watc-r sts

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of find quality

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

FEWEÂÎHBR
tfo Co.,

The Leading Hatters, Corner of 

: George and Simcoc-ete.

PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOR BOYS.
| IKTABUSHD) IS»

Kngll-h, t lassie*. Mat hematics
and French.

(Hprelnl Terms fow Weekly Jkmrdeik)
For prcrpfctos eddrvss

MIL SPAKHAM SIIKLDBAKK.
vao-wlmrs LskPfiehl, pul

MORROW

GOLD Medalist und H»uor Omdnain 
Toronto School of IkulUtry. Nitrous 

OxHIti *nd other snsethetlc* u#«4 Dor the p*»u- 
t w Mtrartlnn o. teeth. Office over Vhl.ua 
It all, corusr or Uvorgs and Slmeocalx, HcU-r- 
tot-rongb lyddtw

Jtltiéu.il.

A. F. HOOVER,
LATK of the Royal 0>n#ervst<*rr of MukIc. 

lAlpxlg, Utrimuij’, Tiachtur «if flami *ud
Hnrmojay- f >' dllwl
RBU DKNVK. 547 Ikiwnle-aU 3 door* unrth nl 
MclWiunrll-df.

MR. W. H. DINGLE,
O^UBANINI A N « H IK MARTKK Oburg* 

HI. MettéodUt Vhurvh. late of tbe Royal 
CVmeervatvry of Music, laelpsie, Germaay. 
Teacher wf the Orgim. 11sn,> and Harmony
P. O. Box «73, or «.» Water-st? “"aï

ASuilXrrd an O gonlrarlerd
» WEBB,

HKlt KI.AYKK AND VONTHACTOIL All 
work d«»u« Bubsl.intl.ill>• aud exi*editlou»- 

lv. Addrroa IL WKHB, ivurbv. ‘ ~ *
tienne. Albt-rl-aL

J J- HARTLEY.
| j riLOKR A N D CXJNTKA CTOX_ Contracta

token—tiret rlta w.irk done. He_____I
lot* for bh1«*. Material* furnltobed. P. <X____
«M»*; reaidt n< <*. <x*ruer of Aulrii.i and Aylmer-

________ lydM»
WM FITZOKRALU

tM.NTnxVTiiR AND BUILDER 
.given- Lofe I 

street. I*. U «Mi
I«*d* for Bair. ---------------

TBoxWL

KcELWAIN.

Eatlmalee 
w. Dublin

tVANTILVCTUR. AU «mrk guarauteed to be 
-first claw*. The beet of town r«-fereueeaglv> 

••u. Reeldence, George street, north P. Or 
addreww. Box $1. dl«

W.B WHITEHXIR 
1YLAIN niAF ORNAMENTAL PLAdTERKR 
1 CALt’IMINING and RR1>AIB1NG doue 
first class a* via. Pestdeneev Sberbrookon___

JAS. R. DONXLL

HIVERMDK PLANING MILL*. Peter bor
ough, manufacturers of Doors and Hub 

Office nuiim Planing and Matching, Tutu 
lag. Band and Scroll Sawing, Ac. Being a 
practical man, be trusts to be able to give 

—* tbe beet of aatlffacuon, both In 
^jauahl^ and prices. 1‘atrouage respect-
*°l'Cl Jan. R. Dokill.fully i 

lu»

ItoittliiTg.

W. X. OMEN.

_________________Real deuce, l
opposite Central I’ark-

«.OAtTOM
■ TOPEE ■MOTPMMMi
H. H'*u*e painting done in the Inteet styles, 
catelmlnlag. ate, Spe«-ial attention given to 
gralntnfcand niart.ilog. Realdenco. WarT-.Ti!'»

UHDEBWf AB ! UNDERWEAR !
Great Bargains in Ladies’ and Children's UNDER

WEAR at the Fancy Novelty Store.

MHS. sTËTBOSS,
424 CEORCE STREET.

Travel.

STEAMER BEAVER

Will during the eesemi of In», ply between 
Harwood, <iorv*s landing and IVt«*rl*»rou«U. 
every Katnrday, leaving llarwooil at 7 a. **»., 
tJoTf’s Landing at 8 a. tn.. arriving at lleter- 
hor«.u«h at lunm, vonnectlug with traiu* for 
I hr north at no«ui ami cut and west evening 
traiu*. and leaving I’eU>rborditgh on the re
turn trip at « o'clock p m..up to 1st September, 
and atXao p.m. fr«»in that rl*le. On other «lay* 
Of the week the Beaver so ay be ebartt-red for 
excursion parties atrasa-iuiblo rates.

THOS. HARRIS,
Iraofriir-wa) I'roprU-tor. Goro‘sLanding.

THE STEAMER.

MARY ELLEN
It ILL ten regular trip* on Klony Like as 
TV follows:—
On Tl BWiAVH. TlIURbDAYBand HATVK- 

DAY», leaving Luke lie Id on tbl* arrival of the 
train from IVterboroppli an«T returning in 
time to connect with the train for Peter
borough. JV ■

Ticket* for cale, at Job AMcVlelland’w Jewel
ry «.tore: W.'U. .Bain A Vo's store; SalLbury 
Bros, and at Cox a Davis* offic, by Mr. -J. V.
Hurley. Ticket Clerk. 
W. HCOLLARD,
IMISI Master

r. I* BolWÜ,
l*ropr|etor.

CALCUTT’S LINE OF STEAMERS

GOLDEN EYE, DIKY, PEARL
The Steamer GOLDEN EYE will leave FVt- 

erbonxugh at 8 a.m, every Monday. Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday, for. JubUpe,Gore's 
Lancing, Harwood and Idyl Wild, returning 
leave Harwood atf p.m.. Jubilee at « p.m. 
TICKKTH, Itoterborough t* above points. Sec, 

“ Return same ««ay - : - - - 75<r
Special arrangements for Sunday School* 

or private partira on regular trip days.
The above boat* may be chartered by the 

«lay or half day for picnic partie*. Palace 
Barge attached when required. A boat will 
leave Peterborough every Saturday evening 
at h p.m. for Jubilee, returning before * a. ra
il v mi ay morning. Campers left off at any 
point on the river and called lor on tbe up 
trip. F. DOVER,
dllttf. -- Agent.

CRUIDELL’S LINE OF STEAMERS.

‘DOMINION," “EVA,”
I’elsrr Barge, “CARAfiOX."

EXCURSIONS & PIC-NIC3
'A BFEC1ALITT.

Suitable terms can be made with Uie muler- 
slgned for Sunday School Pten les or Society 
KxcnnUoo* from Brljgynonh ter ml mis of 
< hem«mg i*akc R. R, to any point oo Plgeoa. 
“‘ rgvon or Buck born Lakes, or Bobcaygeon. 

Hot and cold water furnished.

Also wholesale dealer* in
Wood, Ties, Poets, Telegraph Poles 

Tan Bark, etc.
All klalatrrorMt Produce b.hi,lit cod oU

‘"FREIiORT GRANOELL â GO.,
V Linder.

EXCURSION JO LINDSXY.
Th.8TE.MCR ‘CRUISER 1
will run au excursion from Lak.-fl«-ld lo Llud- 
Mty au.l return ou Tt r.WDAY, SUNK «Ail». 
Dont wilt leave the wharf at 3 a.in.

HOUND TRIP................... . Bi.OO
SINGLE TRIP................... 75

lon to any of I lie agent*
or H. IIKNl*RR80N, Manager, l aXerteld 

. fkr. CUUtBKR will leave I*ikvflvld wharf on

MOHDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY
on arrival of the train from Peterborough. 
For further Informai Ion as to ’lekete. etc., 

apply to A. L. IhXVjH J. J. TI KNKK add 
mOSIPWOH À l.RE, l*êteiborough, <ir S. 
llSNliKK'ON, Manager, I*dcvileld. T

< «•kti.a.s, Mister. 
FOR *1ALK.—TH K STKAMKK CRUISER 

Intending purcjha*ei* can bave a trial trip on 
her any day. For foil information apply l«>

‘ ^ K. HENDERSON,
dl2»-w2l Manage rj^ltertetd.

INTERCOLONIAL
MILWAYJP CANADA.

Tbo Royal UsliL Psaseni. or and Freight 
Route b-twsèn Canada and Greet Urttatn. 
•*>d direct route between the west and all 
point* on th«! Ijowet hi Lawrence and Bale 
de Ch:U« u r, al-oNew Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
Prinra K*1war*t Island, t^pe Breton and New- 
MMiana. - —.

New and efogaut Buffet Sleeping and Day 
CArs run on through express trains.

Pasraegcra lor Great Britain or the (font I- 
nenl by l-avlng Toronto by » fe am. train 
1 hurspav, will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax Saturday

Superior elevator, warehouse and dock 
com modal lorn at Halifax for shipment of 
grain and general nn rchaodlH*.

-«STriTRc- h.r. pruvrd lh. Ihtor- 
roloelalln eoRMctlon .11» uaadl. lim. 
«° ton*», U.crpool und (ii^vw
tollRlil—x. to b, lh, qulrlt.Hi rrrlght ronte 
U-IRreeo tod. Rod (JiMt Hrltalu.

«Irek's ^œcT.r'"dfr'“hl r“-
N. WEATHERSTON,

W.M.r« fwitl Md.ltotolM *s«ut. 83 Roe- 
•in Honec Block, York street, Toronto.

D- POTTINOEK,
. Chief Superintendent. Railway Officra, Moncton, N,A, Xov.a” ww

------------------------------- ;_______________' • - Ur

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
ORGANS

*»•«*• .......dr!?.........,iM
I R.r.8, II8M ...... riaa. tj

CARSLAKE’S
ST. LEGER SWEEP
V 820,000.00-
lat horse (in duplicate! £»/*« each-----------M.W2nd “ - “ > îioon ** - - K>v 
trd *• m u «1Q0O •« «. . SLOW)OUmr atertera (divided equally) - - - jibU

4,000 Ticket», S6 each.
a» Entries (tn dupi lente 410 horses.) ^
DrawlngB. pt mb. Race BepL Hth, Ip».
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Ten per cent deducted from all prize*. 
Address. (1*0. CARRLAKE, Prop.. 

Mansion House, 582 Bt. James-st., Motttrc-il.

TUB

GentralCanada
Loan and Savings Co.

tnihsrtscd «opttai  ...............ga,ooe,«MH>
*■ bemrthed CmpAte.I....................... I.OOO.tWMi
Feld s, Capllal .................................... fioo.e».»
Iwvrated Fmsi«I«i ....  ........................ l,klo.rf.f

OFFICE - No. 487, George sL. lfoterbor«*u<b. 
ItKPOHlTN received at current rate* «»f In 

tercet, paid or compoemted half-yearly.
DfifiKtiTI'hKa Issued In iforrency or 

Sterling, with IntéreeVcoutKm* atfadi-il, pay. 
able in Canada or lB-flSiglaiMl. Executor* and 
Trustees are aulboriaed by law to Invest in 
the Debentures of this Company.

MONEY ADVANCE» on Itoal Estate 
security at currant rates and on favorable «ou
tillions as to repayment.

Mortgages and Municipal Debentures por- 
purchaacd.

G ED. A. VOX,
dWw43 Managing Director

“PLUMBING

JL SUM AID HOT WATER heating,
OAS FITTIEO. Xc.

Orders taken for fitting up Private Houses 
Itanks.Cfllees.t’burettes, 8chool».(irtenh«>us<‘s. 
Hotel* and Public Building*. All work dono 
In a practical manner an-l from a <inll»rv 

point of view.

Water Piping for Houses and Lawns. 

Bathe and Water-closets titled up.

Iimpe* for outride (Anlifroeslag). 
and Braes Pumps for indoor*.

Iron Pum]

Art eel an WeTie Driven.

J. K. N0BLK & €•„
B2 Water-el^ Pstvrliorough.

SPECIAL LINES
----------AT----------

Nugents’ Drug Store
TOILJCT BOA PB,

RRPBHRB.

TOOTH POWDKK2L ,,
THE HTANDARD PATENT MKDKTNFH. 

PRKBCRfPTION9 CA IUCFITI.I.Y , 
(. PRETA RED. !,

J. NCJG-ENT,
170, Huut-er-st. West.

■ i-

A CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS & BACON, 6c.
also Beet Brand* of

FLOUR
nnd nil kind* of Mill Feed at tin

Old Post Office Flour & Food Store.
G. N. BROWN.

PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICE

! Montreal Hint lUsl, tuil 
0.4 11 R <

Toronto and West, via j

to Was

[J 90 a m
lo (M p u,

------—6 Ift prii r
, O. A U. B. 1 lOeOpr,

rami Trunk, Kant A West 1 15 n »i
do Fast............. ..i.KOu pm

i Midland, including aHt'
*2 (* a m Pnat Offices on the line of 8 00 * m

{•toprti the Mid tend Hallway (we«t, I :«> *. ni 
2B*m Mtllbreok and Port Hope H (to a to 
5 15 p m do «lu i fs tt v m

Grand Junction, liictud 
,iOf Ktteiic, Wcriweod, >

8 15 a m Here, Norworxl A Jl<u*tlngv.t 1 W pm 
II 80 a mi Lakcficld, ! no lading, 8e|-' 7 «5 a m 
7 3U pna wyn. Hall's Bridge and 5 ;*> p ni

1 »r—d Head Plane (( bickering* 165 
I Wcaead Head Plane!Haines Brea* 175 
I Sew l>r««fo« plana f Dhmlnlee) . »65 
■ “ <■ naadewael 37»
* “ - («eadelsaban» 356
®r«*m fro as 844 is IM4.
TKRM8.—Monthly or quarterly payment*. 

One quarter'» music Seasons given to each 
purchaser of above named goods during the 
next 3» dnyg.

A call before purchasing*!»solicited.

RAUnXti & slÀSDMMïflïG MACHINES
------- - Alway. In pwk.

J. W. CROSBY,

SkehwraL ................................SSWtIP
Fraservllie * sprlnsvllle 'll oo a tn 

, Bofocaygeon, i ncl util 
2 36 p*n Brldgenorfh A Knnlxniore I 1 » p hi 

Uurlsjf h, lucludlnit 
-Young'aj IV>tnt, Burleigh 
Falls, Hayllaln. Berlelgh1 
A pa ley, Cbaodoe, tilyadatod «

A 00 nm Panda*)» And Clxihutr, •
prevl«Ht* Mondays. W«lt« «U>* ruJ

night rridaye^. ....  ............ 7 ooam
WaisoW. Including hujiiih 

Douro, flail's Glen and
11 00a m AMonay Lake, dally....................; I » pm

r Oreyetoek and Hiawatha/
11 00 a m Wedneeday* and Hal unlay* , », n

Fowler's Corner*. Wed-. 1 W»1,M
11 00 a m nesdaye aad Saturdays..........! ■ «, „ _

Rtreet Letter Boxes................ 'as-
do do do ............, JÎ; ; ™

! British Mails, per Cana- 
W«!n.dtan line, every ^

10 00pm 
7 30pm; Vim New York, Moi 

Winnipeg. North-
^^^^TMnHoriix Brtttslt OmumR 

-• 00 a ta bia, and etations on C-P. R.‘ 5 13 p m

*“r * “
Money Obdxes granted from 9 a.m. until 5 

». m. on all Money Order Offices In Canada. 
1 States, Great Britain, derma» Empire 
», Norway, Denmark (also Zeeland), The 
' tada, Belgium, Italy. Bwttseriaad. 

Austria. Hungary, Roumanla, Jamaica, Bar
bados, Newfoundland, British India, Victoria. 
LX astral la). New South Wales, Tasmania and

Dkpusits received under the regulations of 
the Pott Office Havings* Bank, between the 
hours of 8 su m. and 6 p. m.

Registered Letters most be posted IS minute* 
before the chWof each mall

office hours 8 a m. to lâi p. m., Sundays ex
cepted. _

ysreiga Postage.
Per Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Iceland, 

Egypt, France, Algeria, Germany, Gibraltar 
Great Britain m»d Ireland,Greece. Italy Lnx- 
enburg, Malta, MontenegrtJ, Nelberland, Nor
way, 1W»U, Portugal, A sore*, Roumanla • 
Itussla, Ht. Pierre, Her via, Hpa.'n, the CanaA- 
Island*. Bwodea, Hwttserland and Turkey 
And via l'ailed Btatra:—Bermusda. iuk.2. 
a*. Cuba, Danish Colonie* of Ht. Thomas. Nt John 8t. Croîs Jamm-la, Japan ^!d p^rte 
Rico. (Newfoundland is now in the Postal

B^lfu0^
Colonies in Asia, A frira, Oceaakmaad AnSrh

Africa. <*, «-*„,.•• Trinidad, Hpenteh S.lom« 
in Afrl<^, Oceanica and America, exeunt

West India Islands, rln Halifax, same rate 
as formerly. Ifoyment by eUMBpân «tiSeemia 

Australia, (except New BQEtfi fflixlE 
teria , and « Zu« < ,: and :-Le«erw7 eente^paSS

Australia. New Houjh 
Qnwnilsinl, Letter* IS cto 

New Zealand, via Mil
MAster*' pepere * c^®**** H. G

Welee*
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NEWS OF THE OLD WORLD.8X0 SALS OFaiimisij m attraction 
CARRIAGES “ej?i£°j;es TURNBULL’S

W.W. JOHNSTON’S

LIGHTNING.KILLED THE TORONTO BUDGET.

PÇftTUGAL‘8 CONDUCT IN THE DELA-A MONTREAL FOROER CAPTURED IN 
THE QUEEN CITY-

27.-Ji OOA BAY MATTER.

two been after tbe
iKtiuna hie face at the root»

WHERE DIO WE GET THE* 7 The belt etrecb bin oe T Mu. Jew 27.temple ni right .id. of tbe bee. 8*.—At tbe Police Ceerl Delye Bey Etilnad coscmuIoiIX. oe, tbe O.T.R.
TO-DA-Y -A-T See our Windows in ths boicl

strength

CLEARING PRICES. THE COUNTRY OF FLOODS.F.eeb wett thin*, will Oeillet
Loan*»*, June 23—It le u.lnctul tbetwin likely by Wm Cnlenie. wbo, 

.■tel tbe sortBATINStânMwrwwâl
uo. par yd. up.

Watk*tow*. N.Y., JiTbe LadleV Black Cashmere Hose, In badly Injured, had Coleman arrested.
it!» rent» per pair. shortly alter arraigned, and re-yd. We willmed Millinery yet.

night. _ There hare beenBlaeli l otion Hose, clear the Lot out at *?c, perThe Ladles' ■Tbe Iked.very day and all U Mow trial.

1.1 BAIN 6 Ci
the Cape Vincent branch of the purporting to be signed 

M.P., ware honored byR., W. 4 O.RR this moratag Railway C.
IncV'iIIlks.Ladles* Black * Colored Kid tiloies,

at 71 eewta per pair.
Tbe Beet Vaine le tbe Market at tbe price.

within whi.h tbeThat j<*
liee of Vn trim road Hate we epebe el lae« week

tbimk. England ought to call Port égal ten ininw nd TL — AI — . — —A .L_ __ - •is what pleaeee everybody, variety end prices Milwatkek, Wie., Ji would call up the broher by telephone
last nightStBTB, HorofiniiMiE Hardware, 

Dairy Supplies
THOMAS KELLY. are ueable to believe 1‘urtiand min fell in torrent*. lining struckpkcee of FancySTRIPPED DRESSGOODS • ham and killed three hoiena send ly ■lightest iostifieatki 

pfoteele of Great Hia yard. The only the vigorous
America. TInstance, tk 

The varioue
at • «eta per yard. conceive that these goods have The Crown V

In theChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.«to ceowce stkeet.
ANOTHER “ TRUST M ON CHANGE. onto, and a deapauh unkingf

n tbe arrrirml of tbe beet b Tt 
it to CoL OraaetL Tb. II lll| 

to Detectire Hneb, wbo m.ROBERT FAIR. XTbe E>aîlç 'Review, The Globe,WANTED.
Portugal's eoo.lwct la the

Bay railway matter,New York, June 27.FRIDAY. JUNK ». 1889. was yesterday placed in the
looking for. At police 
-risoner registered ae ClHIS WIFE CO-RESPONDENT q Barton tb# prisoner 

F- KeeUr. II. U alWANTED,
HOOHKKKKPB*. Apply Offlre..

llriliab guaboal la eipectad at D 
Saturday- Tb. raOway employ 

mring to forcibly mill aay alter, 
part ol ItonupU to take eberge

mon opportuaity about 22 yean ofTkl. aew
THE PERPLEXING MARITAL SNARL OF 

JOSEPH SHACKLETON.
known ea tbe Die- to-day for tbe priaower. 

onventioo of Swedewbla tbe Tweed Department we ban a 6, and Cattle Treat, and it will Tbe Ceurentbn of Swedeaborgiea, or 
New Church delegate, wee bald yerterdop 
la tbe New J.ranlcm rbnreb la Klm- 
etreet, with a lair attendance.

A little three-tooaer cainbed yesterday 
morning off the western point of tbe I .land. 
Bad bee two eccwpaate wen compelled to 
cling to tbe keel for ball u boar before 
being reward. Then wm ea exciting lie* 
at tbe leland la tbe intcrxal.

Tbe annual coerocatioo of tbe Uairanhy 
ad Trinity Collage wax held yesterday after- 
ana, H*. O. W. Allan, the Chancellor,

BOARD.

Accommodation mibi geatiemoa
Uoardera. Al., table boarden at MBS 

(IVY-B, MB Htowart-eL dim

Hae of Halifax Tweed, that kaedle BoN aad
At first

the two letter., II. T. Loams, Jeer 27-Kaglaad bm dadineffinally concluded that they be too te guaraalra tbe racaalioa ol Egypt,traia to brio.BOARDERS WANTED,
! Moderate to fraah north-east aad .—“Marriage, Di- 

loeeph Shackle ton.
New York, June 28. lion of her atvaptanee tateilarge shipment of Corsets. We keep what -which hae been so active of late.east winds; meetly fair weeth- Vorve anti Bigamy, I nie tad down yesterday. Sugar Treat cer-iye is the beet make in tb# trade.er ; showers In s lew placée to-night were especially weak, and the pricehuperîor to “l>r. Jckyll and Mr. Hyde.** 

Ily subscription only.
Mr. Joseph Shackleton hae not written a 

book of the above title, bat the facta 
Which go to make up the romance 
of hie I. •thariolike existence would fur
nish ma-. ri»l for two such novels.

Mr. Shackletoe, though a modest looking 
Man id 40 01 thereabout», has two legal 
wives, both of whom are suing him tor 

" * * Nob 2 co-respondent

fell off te IIS, or thirteen point# below the of the Anglo Turkish Convention ofA Sellable * Kxperleaced Name.

OPEN to eucagemanU, 16 year» experience 
at Beaverton end Orillia. Referees»» If required. Apply to MKt W. A. HTAUMTOM, box Ml, Peterborough, or residence, 9*1 Tewna-

Our 50c. Corseta, we belie vs, are tbe beet shown week, causing a good 
bought et Ike high

The honorary degree of D.C I» Cauo, JiWe have been able to repeat that line of Lad
les Black Hoar, heavy weight, et 15e. e pair. 
Those who have had these good# will be glad te 
hear they can get them again now.

Plek ie tbe feeocite color la Cbamhraya Ibi. 
—aaein. A fterii I * jam arrived.

Wa keep mite lor bay. end .mall bay. cither 
with or without trimming., at all t-riree. lie

Dr. Boerinot ol Ottaera; are Irrlteted
tier ol HobertRev. Dr.of Monday aad York, and of TrickyC. ROBINSON,MRS Tuceday in them. of Nova Scotia,Courtney of N< 

been admitted
We have placed

of the schemeto hareONE AMONG MANY.given up board 11umvdher occupation as Sir I
the waters of the NQe, sad

Mrs. Mary llleley co-respondent in her suit. 
While tbe husband of the Illalev woman 
keeks separation from her, and boldly asserts 
that Lothario Shnchletoo is thé game of his 
woe. The peculiarity of this badly mixed 
domes tic melodrama is that so well known 
t man as Shackle ton was able to bear the 
■elation of husband to two women, one In 
Rahway, the other in Now York, without 
discovery, for eight years.

Mr. shackle too Is president el the 
Shackleton Car Heating end Ventilating 
Company, he being the Inventor ol the pat

the alleged victim of the
Orefcd Railway train thieve». Sum»Ceicaoo, Ji Assistant State's At-fur JtBVt sr Ie Rent, torney Baker left for Winnipeg last The North Gereme«ID WISHIIIG FABRICS,

with the determination to clear them. Tbe 
price» have been reduced te Just one half In 
many cams. I trees Goode mast be Cleared, 
Dress Trimmings must be eol«l. Fine Scotch 
< *li am brays reduced to l»e. and we et 111 show

by the detective#with the paper» for the extradition -enewe it» attack upon Switzerland 
It ckergse that Switzerland pro- 

e dieeemUetinq of eectü fiewalie
ter dey* end fin.TO RENT.

L'LIUIBIoK BRICK DWELLING, No. I» 
lx Rrixk-at. Apply to K. 1‘KAKHE. Court 
House, Peterborough. dl3otf

Burka
John F. Beggs, Senior Guardian of Camp and subjected to90, Clan-1 •Gael, 1» under arrest. of Hwsearch. The result wm the finding 'Anarehtote’irithoutbefore the G road Jury. to the charitably fau lt eayswell-to-do lawyer, end he» bed some allowed to remain in SwitaerlaedFOR SALE, ea a politician. The allowed to get out of town.StSmTmÊ^é. that theCoL Qeoweki tify them.go the way

Buffalo willdeep. Kl rat-cli M. Droz, tbe Swim Fcnot be Uie only dty "orclga Mlaleter, 
me of the Nationallot in every re spec 

WOOD, Moflrdtor*, to the recent Interpellationsto hareoffice fa at No. 115are exquisite mul th*> (Mini Rath In which he declared thatU»«ni AND StMOOB Htkkkth oat of NiagaraBroadway, while the manufacturing plant 
iccording to the cornent! rely PKoaiA, I1L, June 27-TO BE LET. on between I’d. Gxowski,fa at Bond Brook. According represen t- 

Falto Parkman, dletrlet delegate for the (lu- with any power the right to pottos Me£gtU Queen 
Com IT fabiooers

Victoria Niagara Fiplaint of wife No. 1, whoseRet» snrorrtiirnmri* Iradequate andcompany of United territory,Mg ol Camp No 20 el Chicago,.eiFrUttngs direct from F«»r partit u'ar* Married te Joseph AtWANTED tively that thefive children, the privileges atCaandJtrtdtand will not be. eays : If the State'sIn very useful lengths. Kueeâa and Austria wee10 years of ege. Attorney ealle upon me for the record» I is the expected from the wontingattorney. William__ __11__ W-/1HI OJane S she.TOWN RESIDENCE
TO BEWT.

THE DWKUJNti of If. A. llammoud. Bsq , «m Broek-St. Apply V» HATTON A

•er attorney, n imam 
I Chancellor McGill of I» to be fixed at. OoL

fereey Court of
her marriage with Shack let on. Ulegee

h mu
el the Folle* waterthe dlder acta of Infidelity Kansas Cm, June 27.—O. H. bo bad been asked le Jeta tk.et tbe people 

Victoria Nia<NOTICE >Stix Falla Park.la beta vlaMing Raourdar Boland. Mr. •limerai W.krtar, fceTbeROBERT FAIR lew Might be ahoHeherfPlainfield, N.J.TO LET Rothakcr “Crenie I» notalleges a devis- and well and will ahowHe ie alive and i 
England Were electricin regard to

oe for east tiApply to i. lr. Rothakcr sold that for year#
lived çoe tin i Toronto.JOHN CARLISLE, been in • position to know the character Hnees declaredoflBclal letters te the undersigned. lucieghereverywhere He of Irish LAKE INSURANCE.la the United States it el his publicRECTORY LAND

Tse lk ase OB ar.s.L

THE vacant lot at south east corner of it rork 
and Water-sde. haring fn.ntage of 70 feet 

on Water-at. and «6 ft. on Broek-st. Ai>ply to 
dlWtf 1-UUBBETTE A JuHNMTON.

this city. itioe of Ireland. Attorney-General W<188U, Ruth Emmeline He woe that the wül claim the right to extort from a Por-Department of Indlau Affaire,GREAT VARIETY action against S heckle tea let- dleetoe la the Ie tbe aewer.Coert of tbe -State of New York, CaiCAOo. Jaoe 27.Chicago MedMal
•aidT'-My beliefto the fact

Auction Sale
TOWN PROPERTY

college. I 
that CroninOS' that the eaid Ruth E. strengthened by e 

i prominent Irieh- At torney-General persist» they will pro-married to bably leave court with their eouneeL

Bathing1 Trunks, MOUSE TO BBIIT.
a HIMCXIK-MT-, lately oeeaplwl by 
. Joba O'Meara. 1-dmmI.b clv.a on 
- next. For farther particular, and 
x*l>ly to the undersigned.

ruDnimt jouerrux,
871 Water-M., Town

Upon tb# recital of tbe ebore facta
Vice-Chancellor Bird of Jenwy It was aent from Chicago, and Ha contentsday granted

A bylaw tea plain tiff «23 
alimoey. Tb

fme aad 27 tber to accept 
condition or U •30 000wae .till alive, and re.,neetimg 

aa to hie wbereaboata.” to-dey and carrtnd, oaiy IS retMg agabrat It.

1c^SSLïtor
This will esmhle the
Brest and the bridgea I» goodFOR SALE,KNITTING WORKS tell la a i cflned, cellared Fort Smith, Ark., Jane 28.—Oorere-lady of P-jUg 31

WEDNESDAY, 10th JULY, 1889.it by J. J. Hanley, on Oommunlce-( WAOHincToy, Jane 27. Secretary PrieItickell, [hi he could do betterday Ed Reed, the notorioushotel in Lawrence, Mam., an order to-day
sa» Ceorge-et. of it. In 1881 He waa girendty wit* a War. a»d directing, ae a marb ofherwkOeoeetoerI bave recel ee-l Instruction. 10 a.11 ne I*, 

ground wit Bout reecrve, a large numhwr of

Very Deeirable and Valuable 
LOTS, suitable for Business 

Stand», Residences and 
Oat den».

varying from 56x11» feet to Sacre» In a block. 
The property le si tante lu that rapidly rising 
portion of Ashburnham or Koet Peterborough, 
within Sve minutes walk of tbo*s hive* of In
dustry along the great ulooatwe River end 
Dickson Rare. Head» of famille» urge your 
eons and daughters to attend this *ale. 
and secure at lee«l one of those choice Iota 
It may prove your first siev on the roed to wealth7 A vacant Lot bought at YoUBOWN 
PRICK In • rising locality Improved even 
slightly by your own industry me/ secure tor 
you that mafic first one thousand dollar» eo 
herd to get.

TERMS:—Easy. See large bills
C. STAPLETON,

eeeded to eeli them. The animale were Stolenon hie paient» He fell to his memory, that theIts highlyIn the Choctaw Nation, where the frein love with her and she ited to be-D. BELLECHEM made the regulativeluency of Reed's raids has excited much In-
” •*----4wave hoeeted that

u alive, os he would 
a dozen charges ol

-------------- ing. Hie street wae
United State» Deputy Marshal 
itective Cox, who caught Reed 
the livery barn and compelled

MILL WOOD FOR SALE come ilia wife, not dreaming eke wae merry- 
Jter the fihrrkge she eold the fanerai. A»laid hiehe would never be t*k<Night »t and the $3>000,<have to f*ee trialMwaSjdeli to New

gated her In Greenwich-»tree!, hi total lake insurance now military poet
famished house. Her .paey to $5,<Cole and TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL,also resided ,000 to the

TO ADVERTISERS PETERBOROUGH WATER CO
omc* - • M HVHT ER-

W. HENDERSON,aapei
F. ADAMS, Collector.

AH water rates end accounts mm

MUS»iL Finally, ahe alleges, 
infatuated with Mr». II

wondering what they are going to dobrother and two etotere have all died violentAiTASiSSttiri
_________

———-----Mr. IiULyasd
to Hound Brook. Hla rcle.

It year to meet tbedvathale tbe Infiiae Territory, aad tbe Ottaw. Jua.27.,000,000 of Tbe work riOttawa, Jaoe 
Ib* aod printing 
Common, ba. ju.

criminal history of tbe family would fiU -tad in tk. Inland Lloyds tb.debate»of tha Hoaaeof
Mr. McNI-kle 
a True* ef tbe 
■) the niuch-

d, and tb.
-ke laid al an order from Ji la notAMBITIOUS CITY NOTES.Beperiorj Court, lort without ae .Sort to ro

te pay wife No. 2 g|3 uer 
a a S100 ceuum! Iren .lii l<c 

r Brunawicb, N.J., * Shackic-
I78U page» witb 80mues

MEHARRY, McCLELLAND & LINDSAY Hamilto*. June 27. ■The Barton aoL-ton'i lawyer, nod throegb blm tk. defend- was decided by tb. Police Mi WAS HE IN COLD BLOOD Îwith wife No. 2. Bowlin, tbeTRAVELLERSi traie this morning,it ahe hae Utter» writtenInsurance, Real Estate 'My dear wife'* and
Motes Armyand “yeure until death. Ur. Hudspeth, M.F.injured In theFinancial Agents. Wallaoa, M P , aad S. J. Dexrooo, M.P. 

am nlao bars. QMbao I» rirrwml.X h 
Mow. Curran, M.F., and BwenT*.? 

AU tbe Cirmmti pria8.pt w6b tbe a*

Blacx Fier Aoercr, PteoA»,last Febmary, fa •lowly.Illaloy» the road-roadft ftnym to buy your Jane 28.wiU beIted by Larry* Henryraoms & BIGS
pretty Tbe trial of Darid Gel William Orw-fa badly ahatttfed. tbe quartern efnod Johndistrict ACINT8 FOR •‘Shackletoo la a ahrewd fellow. Twenty-fifth In-with amaaltlog that a# tbe I» Urn not get

The Citizens’ Insurance Co.
thttf made no attempt tothe Utter two with all their eerrloee wfU beNo. 1 at Rahway with theJudge Muirana al algkt, tolling 

Bleed Brook laetory acquitted. Oathrie and Field- FIRE AT MONTREAL.bowls knife, eeeetely Hockfewnd guilty Bad allowed to geearly—quite early—you k 
would join Mra. Sbackletoo

Then be
No. 2andSHORTLY’S ■a. The report of tbe capture eoon 

through tbe poet aad aubeequently 
was deliberately killed by ii. ee-

tyer, meretary of tbe Niagara 
.VlC A., aad Mb. MinaUJVCOJSTTUB-Â-Ii luringtbeday- 

,1# to be arte*
’on a .imiter plea Yea, Falla (N.Y.) T.h . U il.1,la to err ea ted for Ugamy at aay Drylaad of tbi.

la BlHARfiKSH STORE.

\Y!iip Sockctp, new denign, Axle 
Grca*», Succetw Sweat Collera, 
Leather Fly Netp, Momie and 
Idcen Duatera, Sole Leather 
Axle Waahent straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whips.

/jrffffl of

BIG HORSE COLLAR
:i7:t Ororye-ot.

O O I 3STO-ooMiira •eat, bet may turn up at ■other.
AT rHRLANTI HOTEL -ter of M.

FRIDAY 1 SATURDAY, JURE 28 AND 29 Mr. and Mm.»Dorse. NH. J, 27,—A Boetoe and rSTrsveliffe College, 
William Morriboard ■eye, that alll*«uf. boreewend, e# Teweto. ami hw big stock of

•ball be aummarily dot Them are fit 
rwnpaab. of tbe Twaaty-fiftb Infaatly, 
C. Feed K. at Fort Shew. Ueuv Col

of tbb dty, , 
terdky. Heentering tbb city tbb crania. by*.

of tbe el tbe
el tbeSuTUS lab «I the

DoutmieiL Come aad -The Imtly nf a young8r. Loris. Jiup- The KetokU 
Oecor F. Kimball,show here. Tkest-wk m thto vi-it wtil bd tiw offered.

uvler» eCtowhi«"rr, l*»" kart in the aligkt cab i 
te disordered

Washhwtox, June 27.—Step, am bote»kead drom. Witb eee ef tbe m.-Ab*tbend and book, Wm. Hillbid waa and ne* and tbe
Wb <w Teepee they wtil be

Merqeette. lOeb.,murdered, perhap.
and Uterxrard.'4ak«* 
tbe wia found to Wereu5EBS

0
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“Try Ayer’s Pills”

Wot Bhenmatien, Neuralgia, end Ooni. 
Stephen LanMng, qt Tonken. N. Y„ 
eaya : “ Beeemmended ae e rare lot 
ehionie CcaU«*peee, Ayer’» Pilla hare 
relieved mo bee» that trouble and also 
Iran Goat H every Victim ot thla dla- 
aaaa would heed only three worda ot 
mine, I could banish Goat from the land. * 
Thane words would be —‘Try Ayer's 
Pills.’"
• “ By the use ot Ayer'a Pilla alone, I 
cured myseli permanently of rheuma- 
tlem which bad troubled 'me several 
months. These Pills are at once harmleas 
and effectual, and. I believe, would 
prove a Specula In nil cases ot Incipient

Rheumatism.
Ho medicine could have carved me la 
better stead."—a C. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Pariah, La 

C. r. Hopkins, Nevada CUy, writes : 
“I bars used Ayer's Pills tor ilitw'B 
years, and I think they am tbs beet Pills 
in the world. We keep a box of them 
In the boos# nil the time. They have 
cored me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer's Pills, I hare been 
tree from these complaints.”

“ I hare derived greet benefit from 
Ayer'a Pillp. Five years ago I was 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer's Pills and waa entirely 
cored. Since that time I am never 
without a box of these pills.” — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis. •

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
I rSKPASXD BT
Or. <1. O. Ayer * Co., Lowed, Mass.

■eld by all Dealeee In Medicine.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

tEbe E>allç ’Review.
FRIDAY. JUNK 1

iBe* A*» cerpw.
A PBOroarrio* ban been placed before 

the Domloloe Government by United Slates 
capitaliste, represented by Mr. B.J. Bitable, 
of Akron, Ohio, whloh Mr. Ritchie hue ex
plained In a letter to the press. 1 be eom 
pnnr represented by Mr. Bltohle proposée 
to extend thé Central Ontario railway from 
Coe uni to Sudbury and to erect a bl 
furnace on the line of railway. The rail
way would run through a large district, 
containing minerals, timber and a fair per
centage of land Ut for agriculture, that Is 
not served by a railway. Mr. Bltohle «ays 
the proponed furnace would have a daily 
capacity of Me tons ot pig Iron and would 
be so located that It would draw Its sup
plies. not only from the mines upon the 
Central Ontario railway, but also from any 
that eight be located upon other railways 
connecting with the Central Ontario. The 
actual dally cash outlay for running this 
furpace, Mr. Ritchie says, would be $3.560 
of more than a million annually/ The 
Canadian Copper Company also propose to 
ereet a large furnace at Rudbery and rein
ing works at some large business centre. 
Mr. Rlteble eeke that the Railway Com 
puny be elded to build the rallwey and 
suggests that they reeelve 3i.S00.000, and 
that the eeke used In the furnace and I he 
machinery tiled In the mining and smelt
ing. such a, la not now made In Canada, be 
admitted free of duty.

Mr. Ritchie le perfectly right In saying 
that It would ben wine policy for Canada to 
adopt measures to Induce foreign capital 
to come In and develop thle country. That 
waa the conclusion the people came to 
la 1313 and to which they still adhere. That 
Is the poller of the present Government. 
Mr. Ritchie's proposition le an Important 
one that deserves and no doubt will reeelve 
careful «welderution. One of the things 
that thle country need»—that would do 
a great deal to advance Its development 
and prosperity—Is the establishment of 
Iron Industries each Be the one proposed. 
The concession of tb, free admission of 
machinery, such ad Is not manufactured la 
In Canada, would not Injure any Canadian 
Industry, and ae It la not now Imported It 
would not be a direct loan to 
the revenue. It would be much I 
same as a municipality granting 
exemption from taxation to secure an In
dustry. The free admission of ooke stands 
In much the same position. The Govern, 
meat, however, might not wish to commit 
the country to the free admission of any
thing for en IndeOnlto time. The principle 
of aiding the raUway to one that may be 
admitted, and the amount of aid that It 
would be wise to give can beat be deeMed 
by tbe Government, which would have full 
Information before deciding.

That there are good grounds for believing 
that the enterprise wHI he crrrled out w# 
believe, because If the capitaliste Interest
ed are In sanest, and Intend establishing 
en Industry such as that described, they 
will not be likely t« press for unreasonable 
o «occasions, and the proposed Industry, 
and the encouragement of Inducing foreign 
capital to come la and establish manufac
turing here, being In the line of the Gov
ernment's policy, the administration will 
be ready to meet the company In any 
reasonable way that would not prejudice 
the Interests of the people.

REVIEWS.
Hdxinxxa's Maoaiidh - The July Issue 

ot Mertbnar'e Magazine to a Midsummer 
Fiction number, containing seven complete 
abort a tories, four of them richly Illustrat
ed by euoh artists as Frederick Reming
ton, Robert Blum, and ('heeler Loom le; and 
an unusually eaelUog Instalment of Mr. 
Stevenson's serial. The Master of Belton- 
tree, the illustration of which, from a draw- 
tug by William Hole, lathe froetoplece of 
the number. There are also Included the 
second article la the new Electrical Beriee. 
and Interesting Poems. Among the sou
tenu are How the Derby was Won, to a 

— Harrison Robertson, 
" i Louisville Courier 

er, by T. R. 
’ and senti-

pmmpmtteBmapOIBnn vain from 
this author's previous romantic action». 
There to a striking railway sketch by John 
K. Bpeare, entitled The Story of a Lost 
Oar, which to Ingenious In ooaetrucUon. 
Tbe central Incident le tbe mysterious dis
appearance from I he Lake Bbore Railroad 
of a freight-car, lewd d with silver. The 
story to a most accurate picture of rnlfwey 
life, and bas a Une vela of romance run
ning through It. Tbe Electric He rise is 

Mcontinued by Charles L. Buckingham, with 
VTbe Telegraph of To day. which to the lead 
lag article In the Magasins, containing 
very rich Illustration* showing views of the 
great Western Union operating-room, the 
Oomneretal Cable oMcae, and many of tbe 
wonderful Invention» of modern tv.e 
graphs. Mr. Buckingham explain» with 
remarkable clearness and Interest the dup
lex and quadruplex methods; I he Wheat- 
stone, chemisai-automatic, and stock 
telegraphy, and the methods of lad tog 
breaks la cabins, communication between 
ships at sea without a wire, and telegraph- 
lag from moTlng trains by Induction.

> X ..

Whm Beby was Bek. wu ga 
Wh(m the was a CMd. »he a

A Nn.iL Injector I 
“l luh'e Catarrh Kmki
. Well*

iteeady. ] 
gwropetojpjgB, Le Roy. N,V.

BUFFALO’S BID BORDER.
OUR CORESPONDENT TELLS 

ABOUT CHEEKTOWAOA.
U*

Many Clue. Map I 
|rmm Oor Special < 

Buffalo, June H—Up 
•evernl of tbe largest deal In this city I

Decked the lowest point to which tt wfll go 
Una year. People who have been looking 
forward to an opportunity for laying la their 
winter supply at lew flgaree t ext month or 
In August will consequently be disappointed. 
It mmf not be generally realised that Buffalo 
leone of the largest coal and lumbar ©entree 
la the United States. For ooni It te «dearly

which wine all the coal freight they am able 
to handle aleng the line of their own terri
tory. Coal dealers la Buffalo, ttowfnn*, 
doubtless *wak with authority concerning 
what way be expected of the market, end 
there Is no reason whatever to doubt that the 
■Coal Baroes” hare made all the conoateinna 
to the publie that they propose to make this 
year.

Accepting Chicago as tha greatest lumber 
market la the United States. I wonder who of 
your reader* can name the second and third 
greatest i Tonawanda people vary well know 
that the Iowa of that name holds second 
place, and ae a matter of fact Buffalo ooroee 
third. A ad the Buffalo lumber market la 
booming in an exceptional way Just at the 
present time. A Buffalo syndicate has Just 
romplrted the purchase of 11,000 arras of 
heavily Umlwred lands on tha border Baa of 
Virginia and North Carolina. The growth 
ef the lumber business here te shown by the 
rapidly Increasing number and extant of tbe 
lumber yards Some of them er# going to 
make fine conflagrations one of these days.

Tbe vicinity of tbe Buffalo lumber yards 
would to a bad place for U*a shooting off of 
the generous amount of fireworks which 
the Common Council seems bent upon 
providing for the Fourth of July, 
As I predicted In my letter of a 
week ago would to the ones, this 4tb of July 
celebration baa set municipal fur flying 
Bach of the aldermen who have constituents 
who are Bchutsen feet inclined, declare by 
all the Gods of War that unites an appropri
ation Is made for the benefft of the rifle com
panies. tto American eagle shall not scream 
at pu Hue expense, and other aldermen, the 
young voters of whom wards are Interested In 
boating and baseball, are equally determined 
that these s portae ball have a share of boodle 
patronage The whole discussion of the sub
ject was by unanimous cousent adjourned 
from last week to this and lively times are 
predict^ between now and the 4th.

It would occur to a looker on in Venice 
that the authorities of Buffalo might be more 
profitably engaged in endeavoring to dis

ons by which tbe disgraceful 
Cheek to wo ga are allowed to 

continue unmolested. While Buffalo Is per
haps on the whole as well governed a city as 
can to found anywhere, and while the per
centage of vice in tbe city teats minimum, 
there is no avoiding the fact that its virtues 
cease altogether too dose to tbe corporation 
limit Adjoining the diy em the east is the 
township of Choektowage, a very Bodum of 
high temperatured vim Tbe Walden Ave
nue park lies upon tbe border line and on any 
Sunday afternoon can be seen the curious 
spectacle of individuals standing in the 
city of Buffalo while engaged in the 
nefarious occupation of gambling in 
Cheek to waga. Their legs are in the city 
but their bauds are stretched across tbe 
line end deposit fools' money upon wheels of 
fortune and other swindling machines that

proceedings of <

' positively

ore operated by tbe cunning bune 
outside of the city limits. It is a nice point 
to determine whether tbe law abiding legs of 
» man in Buffalo can be y rested for misde
meanor* committed by tbe upper part of a 
man's body in another township. Certain it 
is that the precedent of such arrest has not 
yet been established, and tbe melancholy 
farce of Buffalo policemen standing help
lessly around in the presence of vice continues. 
That little assistance towards purifying tbe 
Ideality can be counted upon from the Ubeek- 
towaga authorities will be appreciated when 
it b learned that one of tbe magialrutee of 
this township is financially interested in a 
low resort just over tbe city line, where 
gambling and other vices go on continually. 
Bi utai dog fights that would be a disgrace to 
frontier Uittlemrnts ore weekly «vente at 
Checktowaga and within tbe past three 
months there have been four prim fights to a 
finish.

It is more singular that ouch a state of af 
fairs as this is allowed to continue (for there 
surely must be some way of getting over the 
ridicùlou* boundary lino excuse), though tbe 
fact that in tbe City of Buffalo proper the 
rulo Against gambling and similar vices Is 
rigidly enforced.

The summer night concerto at Musée Hall 
have thus far proved a very groat success. 
Fa-iitori has placed its stamp of approval 
up mi this form of amusement and the wires 
ami daughters of the wealthiest men of Buf
falo may bo seen nightly drinking their beer 
in the most pie beau fashion at the little 
round tables with which the hail is fllluA A 
guarantee fund sufficient to continue thee# 
summer night concerts for a period of two 
months waa subscribed by tbe aristocracy be
fore the doors were opened. I should, there
fore, say that the vender of refreehmenta has 
a good thing of it

Unusual interAt Is felt this year by the art 
lovon in Buffalo in tbe forthcoming Inter
national Fair, owing to the fact that the Fair 
managers have succtoHed in obtaining a 
greet prise for which all the other Exposi
tions tk the country have heretofore strug
gled in vain. It le aotborttively announced 
that Makoffsky’s great picture “ The Russian 
Wedding Feast” has been secured for the 
September Exposition. This painting is 
acknowledged by the critics of two eoati 
nenta to.to the fié^ example of Modern art 
extant. Kince Its arrival In this country it 
has been jealously guarded In a tittle room In 
John titreet, Mew York, lie owi 
refusing to consent to ito ex 
where. As n consequence at this fact, 
nrt lover* in nil parta of the coun
try, who had heard of the fame of 
The Kuuian Wedding ^ Feast before
it left Europe, have been compelled to 
Journey to New York to see it, and when it is 
sold that there are not three painters of any 
importance from Maine to California who 
have apt gone to John street to study that 
picture, the pride that Buffalo feels in having 
secured it for the ten days of her second an
nual International Fair, «an readily to iro- 
aginod. The art gallery at the Fair grounto 
i, 1 learn, to be completed this year In ac
cordance with the architect's plans, and Is to 
to made uns of the grsnteet features of the 
exposition. Kx Governor Alger of Michigan 
has loaned hie great picture The Lest Hour* 
of Mosart," by tbe painter of ■Christ Before 
Pilate," and there are to be nearly four hun
dred other paintings.

The dark of tbe weather tore Is still 
■pparsntly in partnership with the manofae- 
tursra of ulster nvsrnsuto. Vixoex,

You’ve heard It, thought of Its now try It 
and prove that M. K. Kidd galls No. 1 
groceries at lowest prions.

ShUoh’e Cam will immedi.tely relieve Creep. 
Whooptag Cough and Bronchitis. 8. C. Welle 
âi Co., proprietors, Le Roy, N. Y.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

5ÏSlS.ïf!

■■■sortei amasse fully, as tailed to tmm

dn-wtily

STIc. ON THE DOLLAR !
,k f- • *•> , • 1 - ...

4 FLOODS, FIBE, DEVASTATION.
GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers

of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

-1

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, with their O II El El F fi . Il 1 TO
Argus eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of W U Ivl Ivl L If . Il A I V , 

‘bought at thirty-seven and a half cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latest shapes, this season's goods.

r~"GAM AT THE PRICES. -A Hat worth 75c. eold at 20c., and to on through the long list of tip-ton-tilee. Law than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb Hate going at Half Value. r V P

FROM HEAD TO FOOT GOUGH BROTHERS GO,
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD-TO TOE.

After Mat* rame < l.itTIIINti, and here’s where >«■ get Booming Bargains. While tiOl till BBOTHKBS ean sell a FILL SUIT, any size, 
for $4.2.i, and gond vaine et that, they have heller «inalliles at a proportionate range of price In

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Halts or the above, worlh lift, sold at Ss. Bona-HdrlBargalns Tip-top Seeds. These all go atlhe «treat Cyelonle Hale of Oheapjand Heed Clothing.

Provided with HAT and SUIT, the «-«stonier eaters another departmenl, where he Rods an IMNRN8K STOCK or BOOT and SHOES, of 
A-l Quality, selling at Ihe Lowest Prier*. Everything goes at Half Coat Prier, at «he

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, Jane 5,
And continuing till GOUGH BROTHERS' DELUGE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVER THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE
\

GOUGH BROTHERS,

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN. 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

z i

WEDDING CARDS.
Matey, hnndzzwo etylew of Weddlag 

Ball ante IbvIIoIIm Carda Now loot 
I Mugs la llw trade, low and liandaome 
gwotfa, at tbw BKYIBW lutiwnery.

‘A Spring Message'
Front Ihe New Pirn of

H. LeBRUN
A. CO.

Sign of the Golden Horee-aboe.

Tbe
Vic! Dll

people of Peterborough and 
(yam all aware of the bute

nes* change which tookplace In the
city cxrni.po nr< »KKon tba drat
day of February last. The new firm 
beg leave to make their first bow to the public through tbe column* 
of the Review, and to rvuoeet a 
careful perusal of tbe f illowing 
Hprlng and Summer circular- : -

The City Pithing Store 
In past yearn, by long experience 
In buelneee, by buying always for 
npol cash,Imperilng direct from the 
prinelpal bourne of the old country 
and from the leading houses of Van 
ado. and by strict economy In con
ducting lie buelneee, has always 
been able to force prices down to an 
exceedingly fine point. Tbe mem- 
tom of which the «c w firm la eom- 
nosed will form a still stronger 

estate ne.»* by whieh tbe CITY 
CIjOTIIINU MTUKE will be even 
Seller prepared to procure for Its 
cnetomem e coal toaatloe of those 
•it perl or Inducement» In the future 
for which It baa been noted In the

toil Clothing.
The magnitude of oar stock and 

lowaee» or prices glv«a us a great 
advantage over all other competi
tors In the trade. We carry In 
stock all the fast selling lines, 
•tytee and patterns and can fit the 
tall, the dart, tbe fat and tbe lean.

Hour Burra, Harr a* Fa union. 
Fines Bttus tbaa were ever
‘‘ajSSal^vStoU in Fi*a teraine 
Ovprooats. and Flee teremo ami 
ht-MMEH Suita Dont fall to we 
them. The auperh etylee, work roan- 
•bln, sad the beautiful fabric aad 
patterns that we offer will eorprlw
,OU Merchant Tailoring.
“Far the apparel oft |roelolme
Int dreewra la i

neat aad nobby Ovi 
HAITINUM or TboumbbijZk? ------- -------
Bowl I 
trios.

BWOATIHUA
warn will find

with cloth from all <

the oklll of e 
tailors, r

■elect from tbe targ*%t 
lie tin advantage we off- 
aotoroere, backed up by

i trimmings, we | flrst-claae a

Cloth I dc for tbe little oeeeboy* 
end ehlidren—bee always been e 
specialty with ua- We bare always 
•ought to give greet value» In thle 
deportment, and to provide a larg
er end fleer variety of goods tor 
pemnU to «elect from than they 
eoeld dad eteewbere.

Thla means that we are showing 
a large assortment of Bovs* and 
CHiLneavte Suits, Bore* and 
CHiLDiuur*» iLOVlia, Bmar 
WAiaTBePAjrra, be.

This spring there are aa anomal 
number of new and nobby «tylea 
and an enlarged variety of lobrlee 
and pattern*. Be aor* and me ear
BU>c6‘ CtontB’FuraiahingB.

Oentiemea of Ftearhmwwgti seek- 
lag the bdeat «tylea and beat valnaa 
ter their metwy. ee weU mm an op-
BSS‘iL£ “XFnTitZFsJz
ment at once. We oflbr the finest, 
beet «elected and tbe largest ae-

HAirexraciintrfcMe^to^belPunJ

The City Clothing Store,
Haut LbBbOh. Joear* Pica en-

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL
THE BEST BARGAINS YET

---- rAT ------ !

WYATT & TURNER’S.

No need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 
with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing.

“ SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO I ”
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country, You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment.
For the next few days we have a great many special lines to offer, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing.
For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay yon to wait 

and give us a call. Men's and Boys' Suits at a great sacrifice. ■
Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 

for Saturday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests odd pieces of Clothing at any 
price. Full assortment of Gents' Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand, cheaper than 
the cheapest V- • t -

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-lig:ht Clothiers, 330 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the Town Clock.
,V x :U
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Unless boiling be

Filling the Spell» the T.

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

M-

,v-

RELIABLE.
m tieor*e-*t., Prtrrboroach.

4-

HAUL. INNES & Co.
▲ wnrDow of

Our OORfliBT DEPARTMENT 1.»* hraome so 
IwportMt. Hurt we carry one ol Urn Jmi*mi 
Blocks to be found ootsfde of th« wholesale 
trade. We are bow ehowlng

20 DIFFERENT STYLES.
m A stub. over th.ro *111 eoarinee .v.rr- 
OM bow ilf.ir.bl. • flr.1 ol.ro roll.I' of thl. 

kind I. W. to.»..In .lock the
A. la. Sirene or C. P. 

Crocus,
French Wove,

Summer Corset,
Watch Spring, 

Thempaone Clovefitting, 
Steam Molded,

Blegant A-A No. 3, r
Ball's Health Corset, 

Yatlel, Parisian,
Corallne, Auraline,

Agave, Srmlnle,
Belle,Nurelng Corset, 

Cood Sense,
Misses and

Children’s Waists.
We would F.u .proi.l ettentloo to enr

fiMto U»I WAIST for Mis*, eod cblid-
ran aa well as Ladles' sizes.

Hall, Innés & Co.
1», in. 15*. 8IMOOK-8T.

LOCAL SPORTS.

mtnoor er tiro A.* .A. toirl Oltorr

The fortnlehtlr rêésttê of the (XoeaAro 

Oseoe Club wUl hot be held to-nigkl. but 
will «one off e week from this evsoloa. 
when arrangement» will be mod* fore good
programme of race*.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

ISAACDAVID'S,
la 44S tieeree-at /

Children Cry for Pitcher’s CastoHii

Ebe 2)aüç IRcvtew.
FRIDAY. JUNE 28, IMS.

THE CITY AND SUBURBS.
Mr. O. Oumpricht I» In town Orders 

may be left at Meeers. Taylor * McDon
ald's or Mr. A. L. Davto «tore. lydlM

iMnrnbtr
Thai J. D. King’s make of boot» are war* 
ranted to wear aa long as band made goods. 
Try a pair from Klddtbe bootnr. dits

A lot el aew aorals by Orenl Allen, " Tke 
"Mr., llureel. Kdee Lyell, 8ylv.nu» 

. ■ ■ * ’ Bryo. roid other.,
_________ nanttob et the Oa-
HLAiuir Beoe. dlWI

Cobb. Hawley Hm.it,
■bo • strop ediUoe ol
teoieV at Baiiaxuxt 1 

a mistaken;
_______ : the tramp o. —-------- -—
llryjk) get a Sib. oady <4 tea for

You're mistaken; 11 to aot rolling thun
der. bet the tramp ot customers hurrying_ •—— — A — — . s ro BIL aerlw A# #AS #»X^» g gJ

There le ose beverage bolds IU owe. 
Every tsble Is the lend rote It ouL Blob 

ifortlng quall- 
T.» get the 

t. Oet It tot 
a-. .Iasi e*- 

dlM

sod poor alike enjoy IU com 
ties. Tbst bwvcrago to tea 
best out of It S"t tie beet t

3S!»yfci&«s?ar. st.. 
alllion.

Tall Earley.
Ahem the ieefr.t aerople ol barley of tfcU 

mmsa'a growth yet U krod to e handful from 
Uw farm of Mr. J, 1. Mcltoin. North llroa- 
—. - — . outiri.le th. tews. Tholenr. i. worked ÇTSrîw.Tvüror. -kotiro ™t is sMmdM 
■op. The mro|4a i. from a geld of hertoj 
,.jw> oa wry high toed, loeroy eoti. end 
-,---------CO Inrha. from root to top of stock.

Everybody sbeoM t-e.
8m the geewerke and do not lire to report 

your sagUfoeti. They are U be glreu by the 
yve Bel.ode ou the P.A.A.A. B»outdo, on the 
aveu Inc el Ilerotoioa Day, our crrat national 
bolidey. Ttole will be the oely ereeiog attrac- 
tion.aDd wUl toe weU worth witoerolnr.whll.Uie 
Fim Brigade Band will give e conerot doling 
the evening, the programme of which will in 
dude iu choient «election. K eery one mould 
go eod take tke childrrn.ro It wUl be the greed, 
ret di.pl .y ever wilorrord here.

Weoro.Hr lelrllelf,.
Narly this morning between twelve and 

eue o’clock a woman carrying n little child 
In her arms came to Ute polios station and 
reported that her husband was raising 
a disturbance at thetr bouse, and she had * " compelled to tty from the bouse. The 

-----------------aaaunfortucate woman » name wfm Mrs 
sad bar husband. George Foley.
carter wheat one time lighted lamp» k....
towar'Traley bed been drinking, anil while 
under thetimuenoeof liquor to Inclined to 
bequarretoome OonatabUMeOlntyvisited 
the bouse, which Is opposite the Q.T. K. 
station and to known ns the O. T. H. 
TTsercnt. bat the husband was act arrest-

Tbr S 1er Wear ■evreroet.
«acts# on July next nine hours will 

rate as a full day's work for carpenters. 
This sstlctt has bees brought shout by*the 
efforts made Is that direction hy Delon 
Mo. m. of the United Brotherhood ol Oar-

’ < SfensS-ifB
following agreement speak, for Itself:- 
- We, the contractors and employer» of 

earpeetere of Peterborough, egree to great 
nine boors ee a full day-» won for the *n- 

nmencfng on let of July.

BobL Ctlnkneale 
, Henry Onrveth 

J K- Dowell D. Oemble
ÿà£îfcfô,ae

Several othere have signified their to- 
tenUoo of adopting the nine hour scale for 
those In their employ. ,

The | l of dandruff indicate, e dimmed

The first eleven of the locaierloket deb

players will be an follows -.-Stratton. Atte- 
well, Rutherford. Parker. Bay. Bare bam. 
(lower. Turnbull. Loes. Salisbury and 
Boyars. W. J. Mlsore will be twelfth saau.

Aer*re&^c^ -u,
"Hoyal Jim." who la enteredI In th. mem
^Ttoî'ïroîeJîîlmB baaaCLl team an/jthe 
Aabburuham nine play s game on the FA 
A. A grounds tble afternoon.

The A.» . A. Marl.
Tke American Oenoe. Aaeoclatloe Year 

Book for IW to a neatly printed volume 
containing much Information about the As
sociation. The frontispiece to a portrait of 
Oui. H. a Unger*, the Com modem, and 
them are also portraits of the ex-Oommo- 
dorea. among thorn one of Mr. JE. B. Bd- 
ward.. I hTVeor Book was edited by Mr. 
(A W. Hatton, the Secretary. and Mr. 
(I. Bowyer Vans. It ooetalna a Mat of tbe 
honorary mid active members. officers and 
ex-officer., gnauelal etatem.nl». oooeUto- 
tloo and rules, and records of events et the 
meeto. and la an Internetlng volume for 
oseoetets. The rogntto programme for 
l«e to as follows:—

■booed BVEirrm.
I. Paddling, classes 1 and I. decked, one-

half mile. . . ,
1 Paddling, clans 4. decked, one-half 

mile.
t Piddling, cl arses 1 and i, open, one 

half mile. . „ „
4. Paddling, claae 4. open, one-half mile.
». Oumblued Paddling and Sailing. one- 

half mile, alternately; total, three miles. A 
and B.

6. Hailing, classes A sad B. four and one-
half miles. *

7. Trophy. Balling, eetfen miles. —
C1THEB BVBMTS.

A Paddllng.claeeee XS sod l .open or desk- 
ad, one mile. „

«. Paddling, tandem, class 4. one-half 
mile. .

10. Club fours, any onnoe not over sixteen 
feet, ooe-balf mile.

II. Paddling, npnetfopenennore entering 
to' have one-half minute start on condition 
of being emptied niter turning over I 180 
yards.

12 Hurry-Henrry. run. swim, paddle.
13. Hailing, upset..
It. Hailing, cruising race, six miles.
11. Uymuaetlee and tournament.
The Northern Division (top wlU he raced 

for et the meet by members of the Division 
and there will doubtless be other special 
race», including races for uncleared canoes,

‘fheNovlee prise, open only to membersTheNovlee prise, open only to memi 
whenever sailed a eanoe before Hep tee 
l«fw.%lll be awarded on the result of 
Brit round of Baoe No. X

Hu no effect on King's make of boots. 
Kidd the boot man cells them at the lowest 
prioas. | d!35

Uo to W. J. Morrow*for One Lager, war
ranted to keep. Alee. Canadian and Im
ported. Liquors for Invalida, Ac. 340 
Ueorge-et. _________

Airaaela.
Mr. P. D. Doran tell us be will offer all bio 

stock of Parasols and lane curtain» (Import
ed by him direct from Europe this spring) 
at 26c. 50c. 75c. and *1 00. lees than regular 
prime, on Saturday next ntbto sale ol Bank
rupt stock. _________ . adiso

Are We* Aware 
that the chance In here? Sullivan A Co'», 
great clearing sale Is now on. Only two 
weeks left lor you to secure bargains. Cut
ting and startling In prioes ae the stock 
mut be reduced. Buy while you here the 
opportunity at this greet bargato uto.^ ^

strawberries by the crate, fresh every 
mornleg.at 14. B. Kidd's- Price» very low.

Well up In tbe Front.
L. Potrlu, pastry cook and confectioner. 

No 504 George-et., ha» engaged the oervtcm 
of a drat class baker who hu had a long 
experience In Toronto. Special attention 
given to getting up wedding cakes and 
lee putry. If you want a good article 
give Pntvln a call. Dally supplies ol bread, 
oakes. buu» and tarts. I os cream In bulk 
or by the dtoh during the aeneon. dUS-eod

kl.ll.rv free, "rolls.
Win, McNalrn and W. Vaaalatlne. two 

residents of Smith township, who Uve Just 
act me the town Une. were before the 
Magistrate this morning to expleln bow 
their bones same to be at large on the 56th 
of June. They stated that the animale 
muet have broken through the fonoe of the 
puture Held, but they bad tn admit that 
the animals were at large. They were Used 
two dollars and cue La each and leld to keep 
their lenses repaired.

aide's Frtghroe Elm.
The Toronto World of this morning uys : 

Hie Worship Mayor James Stevenson. M. 
P„ of Peterborough, passed through Toron
to tost evening on hie wav home from e 
trip to Buffalo. '-In the Queen City of the 
Lakes,'' said His Worship to the World. "I 
was Introduced to oero of tbe blgglst poli
tician» In town, but unfortunately I have 
forgotten hto name. He said: "Your 
people over In tinned» are making a great 
noise about annexation. I might Inform 
you that we Intend to have Canada; peace
fully If you will, but by lores If neomeery.'" 
Mr Stevenson la not » big men. but be 
dldetpoare tbe worth of e pint of older.

hem-yew AHrwrlleB.. 
public are reminded of the picnic 
the auspices of the eonrogetloe of 

'titer's Cathedral. In the g retied» of St. 
'» Hospital. Asbburahait. Delight

ful situation, beautiful grove, grateful 
shade and numerous other attreetlons. 
Baseball match at 10:50, a splendid pro
gramme of sports and g «pro (for valuable 
prlsmi. exciting, tug-of-war. a apaolous 
platform for dancing, and Douoet's orches
tra to furnish munie. Dinner served and 
refreshing drinks end loss obtainable. In 
line, everything arranged to rive eomfort 
and enjoyment. Admission to the grounds 
21c; dinner 30a. A great day of enjoyment mproepect.—Dominion, DayAt SL Josephs 
Hcapltal grounds, Aahburabam. Id

Oeeker In the month can be cured only by 
•rprlHes the poisonous humor from the »l»-rm. 
To do this enretuelly reqelrro the penUlsel 
qro of Aver'* Serroperillto, together wilb » food, 
grorrou. diet. Oee dollsr e Dottle. ■ Sis bottiro 
for S3. Begin at oroa

■retry ISaM.' revs,.
The Dairy Maid’s Party, given at Mr. 

George Btethasn’s by the young ladles con
nected with the Mouth Ward Mission, did 
aot fall on a very favorable evening so far 
as the weather wee concerned, ss tbe 
sprinkling of rain which fell from time to 
time during the evening, prevented many 
from attending, who otherwise would hare 
done so. However, there was a good at
tendance, and despite the threatening 
weather » good time was enjoyed. The 
young Indien who ware In attendance on the 
tables were attired In dairy maid style, 
with white caps, kerchief end big apron, 
end the eeetumee looked exceeding well, as 
the busy todies hummed here and there 
through the grounds. Three lento bad been 
ereqtedoaths grounds and were used as 
refreshment and flower booths, eod with 
dags and lanterne the grounds looked quite 
attractive. The house was also thrown op
en end daring the evening several Im- 

and Instrumental eetoe- 
e to the appreciation of 

listening. The Fire Brigade Band 
was in attenduoe ud discoursed several 
tine selections during the evening. The 
dowers that were for sale found ready p4r- 
chasers, while th# strawberries, cream and 
cake supplied were deUeloue. A goodeum 
was netted for the school. Mi. J. J. Tur
ner kindly supplied the tedta which were 
need.

r drink.

DEPARTED ODDFELL* >WS.
THE LOCAL ODDFELLOWS' DECORA

TION DAY.

"A Lars? Tewmael ef Ifcf BnrtMre»—Tar 
trrreeeey at lAr Vrwrtrry TW Craves 
Thai werr itctnrtfrt.

Tills was the day set apart by the local 
Oddfellow» for the observance of the cua- 
ton, which la now becoming general 
throughout America, of decorating the 
graven of their deceased brethren. The 
observance, of such a day la a commendable 
one. evidencing that although having 
mingled for the last time with the brethren 
In the lodge room and although all the 
fraternal tie# have been severed by death, 
yet the* brotherly relationship of 
the lodge room are not allowed 
to terminate or the memories of 
the departed to be forgotten. Ibe 
weather, although slightly cloudy during 
the morning, wna favorable to the occasion 
and the brethren turned out In large num
bers to pay respect to the memories.-of 
tbe deceased brethren. Year by year the 
number of gravee to receive tbe attention 
of the decorating banda Increase» by 
two or three, but during the past year 
only two, of the brethren have been 
laid at feat. Decoration day la now 
taking a place among the regular 
events of the year.and le observed not only 
by Oddfeilovfe. but by all those who have 
friends lying tti the cemetery. The half 
holiday which had been proclaimed was ob
served by all tbe business men of Oeorge- 
■t. with few exceptions, and business was 
suspended. The Little Lake Cemetery was 
the centre of attraction for an Immense 
crowd of cltiseas who either walked, drove, 
sailed or paddled down In large numbers.

THE I non—IOW -A
The different lodges assembled at their 

respective lodge rooms In large numbers 
and about 2.M they proceeded to the Cen
tral Park where the procession was formed 
by Marshall 8. Clegg. P.O., of Peterborough 
Lodge. The procession was a fine turnout, 
the brethren, needed by tbe Canton In their 
handsome and gay uniforms, made a high
ly creditable appearance, the shiny silk 
tilee and white gloves of many of tbe mem
bers of the subordinate lodges giving a 
dressy aspect to the procession. The 
order of marching was as follows:—

Fire Brigade Band.
Canton Peterborough No. 10>nd banner. 

Members of Otonabee and Peterborough 
Lodges.

Visiting brethren.
Officers of Bubordlnate Lodges.

Past Grands.
The brethren all carried beautiful ho

quets or floral devices and the line of 
march was crowded with spectators. On 
the march dowd George-st. Capt. Moore put 
his men through several fancy military 
movement», which were executed In a very 
creditable manner. The Golden Eye car
ried a large number to the cemetery while 
hundreds ef others made their way to the 
same place either on foot or in carriages. 
Upon the arrival of the procession 
4 AT THE EBCBOPOLIS
the subordinate lodges counter-marched at 

1tbe gate, the band and Canton leading 
up tbe entrance walk. The cemetery 
entered, a circle was formed near the 
chapel, the band. Canton, and Bro. 
W. F. Green, N. O. of Otonabee
Lodge, and Bro. A. McIntosh, N.G. of 
Peterborough Lodge, together with chap
lains H. P. Lindsay, of Otonabee Lodge, 
and W. Mcllwatn, of Peterborough Lodge 
being stationed in the centre of the circle. 
The ceremony was then commenced by 
Noble Grand Green calling upon Chaplain 
Lindsay to Invoke the divine blessing 
which the latter did la a short sad impres
sive prayer. After whlcn the brethren 
joined In singing “Nearer My God to Thee.’* 
Then the brethren divided Into two bodlee 
and led by BuperUtteodent Kelly and an as
sistant tbe graves of the deceased Oddfel
lows were visited and floral tribute» de
posited upon each. The band, while tbe 
decoration was In progress, played several 
appropriate hymns. The graves upon 
which the offerings were laid were those of 
the following

DECEASED BHETHEEE
Bro. Judge J. B. Hall. ex-M.P., 1st N.O., oton-

** Sheriff W. 8. Conger, ex-11. P., 2nd N. G 
Otonabee Lodge.

, M Cbarlw Perry. ex-M.P.. let V.G . Otona-
" Col/Mefimald. Otonabee Lodge.
“ «hrriff Hall,
•* Hamuel AI bro, ** **
“ Dr Wm. Bell. - •*

James Hamilton, •• • “
•' Wm. Gilbert, Peterborough Lodge.
" Ales. Baptie.
“ Wm. Hall. Otonabee Lodge.
“ W. H. Wrtghlon. “ *
“ James Jenkins, ••
•• A. 8awere, * " . < •
" W. Ferguson, “ - “
- W. H. Beotl, «x.M.P.r.,1 IVterboroukn
" James*Ferguson, Otonabee Lodge.
*• James Harvey, "
- K. cuamherlaia, •• -
" T. J. H. Bucket, l*eterborough Lodge.
“ Jamas Blnrtlm.
" J. L. Hughes, Otonabee Lodge.

J.KoMmm. , “
J Thomaa FortyeJ M •*
“ Dr. Allen, Peterborough Lodge.
" Dr. Benn-it, “ “
- u A. WhlUL w
- !'A. Tally. Otonabee Lodge.
“ D.Carlisle. Peterborough I»odgP.
•• James Bird, Otonube«’ L *
“ W. Heal, Peterborough 1____
“ W H. J. Visard, otonabee!
“ John Reid.
“ Dr.JicNab. “
•• Hamuel White. Peterlnrough Lodge.

James Foley, Otonabee Ixxlge.
'• Fred.
*• Capt. Fraser, ** “
:: LÇjnmxL - “

, JualThluh oTIl! f
To Jacob's Island and return for only «0 

cents on July »th. under the auspices of the 
Baptist Sunday echooL dl4S-t

Remember you’ll hardly ever have each a*J 
other ekaacs to buy stpvea. tin wart, lamp goods 
or yraaite ware aa aow offered at the clearing
ale aow going oa at H. Bmt1», George at

» dl46tf

••SAerle d Ce.’a Laeer" wwe
Is the best summer drink. You ,»sn pur
chase it at the Palace Grocery to eases at 
75c. per dos. bottles. S doz. In cach case. or 
in kegs at $125. A lot of very Use wines 
and ales just received. Elliott A Tierney, 
sole agents for O’Keefe A Co.’s Lager, Phil
ips’ best Milwaukee Lager, Anhemer Buah 
BL Louis Lsger. -,_________ dltstf

A weekly meeting of the Peterborough 
branch of the Christian Alliance Is held 
every Thursday evening, at 8 o’clock, to the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
Hall, over A. Clegg's store. All are 
cordially Invited.
. J. a Turnbull. John Braden.

Pr"ldapt- r____"-rsSu
The ffs—sTi Mau Srfrairi.
Tb tka Editor of the Revie*.

Dear Bib,—I was rather surprised for 
the moment at the course Mr. Ü. W. Dura- 

tble took at the Board of Trade in reference 
to the new maiksHM ullUlng that the Town 
Council purpose erecting on the market 
square. If he was sincere In his remarks I 
might have some sympathy, but to get to 
the bottom of the facta. It la well known 
that Mr. Dumble la solicitor for a com
pany which control» tbe store» on George- 
#L and when their Interest» are affected he 
think» It hi» duty to protect them.

Now, Mi. Editor. If the Council was go
ing to erect an unsightly or an Inconvenient 
building I would say, by all neans oppose 
It. but having seen the plan* lamina peel 
tion to speak with authority. Tbe build
ing will have six store» below, with an 
arcade from George-eL. 25 feet wide, to 
the market square. In which there will be 
an eaSy stairway ten feet wide, with an 
outside entrance from the verandah on the 
the back, the same width, which will take 
you Into a commodious room 60x127 feet. 
This room will be well-heated lu the winter 
and fall months.

The building will coat about $15.000,which 
will be paid by debentures bear log 4 percent 
Interest or an annual cost of $600. and the 
revenue from the ètoree will at a low esti
mate be $1.800. Add to internet say $900 for 
insurance and extras and we will have a 
net gain of $1,000 per annum, which com
pounded yearly will ppy for the whole 
building In eleven years. Now, If Mr. 
Dumble. or Jane Jones, who bears the same 
relation to Mr. Dumble as Dr. Jekyil does to 
Ed. Hyde, wishes to put the ratepayers to 
a cost of $15,000. and a yearly giound reut 
of $635, Which means a capital of $15.000 
more, for the trouble of walking up fifteen 
feet once a week, I think he had better

Kback to hia native town, where they 
ve a standing monument of just such 
folly, and for which the town has been 

burdened in debt until recently, when for 
rest .one which are obvious the Dominion 
Government cancelled their debt, and the 
Ontario Government has twice compromis
ed their interest. Now, Mr. Editor, the 
town of Peterborough baa net er In the past 
gone into any such wild cat schemes, nor 
do I think they will in this case advocate 
the scheme of Mr. Dumble and a few 
others, principally strangers In the town, 
some of whom have never paid a dollar In 
taxe» and can lift their traps and can move, 
any day. Mr. Editor, It Is an old saying 
let there are two claaaee of people 
ehoud never see work half done." I will 

venture to say that when Mr. Dumble re
turns after his periodical summer vacation 
that even be will say that the Council have 

=dtme a good work and are a credit to the 
ratepayers.

If Mr. Dumble's ideas were carried out 
we would have the ground floor of a build
ing on on<> of tbe beat positions on our 
main street closed and Idle five days in the 
week, without eigne of life or business, 
which would not be a very good advertise• 
ment for the town, aa strangers coming In 
from either railway station would, as soon 
as tbay4 turned Into our main street, be 
met by a largo vacant building, which could 
not do otherwise than give them an unfav
orable Impression.

Mr. Editor, I do not wish to take up too 
much space, but I would like to refer your 
readers back to some of Mr. Dumble’» pet 
schemes In the past for running the town 
into debt. Tbe pi opoeed bonus to the Tor
onto A Ottawa railway. $15$.000. and an ad

it. Ilowe,
Andrew Wilson. Peterl>orough Lodge. 
W. Moyne, Alaeoale Lodge.
-------D. H- i5mm, Peterborough Lodge.

CLOS I NO TEE OEEXMOKT.
After the last grave had been decorated 

the circle was reformed, when the hymn. 
*• In tbe Sweat Bye and Bye " was sung. 
Noble Grand McIntosh then delivered an

lain offerared a brief prayer. z
VIEWING TEECEMETEET.

The brethren then mingled with the 
immense crowd of people which thronged 
the cemetery and spent some time viewing 
the many beautiful plots and graves which 
had bean decorated by friends of departed 
ooee. Tbe cemetery le in a remarkably 
dean and tidy condition, and Superinten
dent Kelly has reason to feel proud of tbe 
beautiful appearance which ft presented. 
Of course the decorated gravee were not 
confined to Oddfellow» only, ab nearly 
every plot had received extra attention, or 
floral offering for tbe occasion, and the re
sult was that the always beautiful place ap
peared more beautiful and was admired by 
the many visitors.

After some time #o spent the prooeealoo 
was re-fermed and the brethren returned 
to Otonabee Lodge room.

NOTEE
Many citizens who had friends burled in 

the eemotery visited that place Ibat even
ing and this morn lng,carrying flowers with 
which to decorate thetr plots.

The band played well, both on the inarch 
and at the cemetery.

It wae unnecessary to have tbe roads to 
tbe cemetery sprinkled.

Bro. 8. Clegg, who acted as marshall.per
formed his duties welL

The arrangement» at the cemetery were 
must complete and everything passed off 
without Any unnecessary watts or loss of 
time.

Tbe custom of haring an appointed dee- 
oration dar not onl, keeps alive the memor
ies of the departed, but also baa a brorofl- 
elal effect upon the oemrtary, tending to 
eauae plot owners to take more Interest In 
beautifying.

Th# subordinate lodges walked two deep.

The Hons of Koglaod were busy U 
night nod this morning decorating their 
new hail end making arrangement» for Its 
dedication an# the grand concert end 
entertainment with which It will be opened 
this evening.

Maseru Doe * Thompson, booksellers and

of course of a selected character. This to 
the fourth Sunday school library thal 
Brm has famished else# they opened
nee., end they ere enabled to IB"_____
library orders at wholesale rates as they 
have specie! arrangements with the whole
sale trade. ■

Children. Cry for, Prtche^CwtorijL

vaoce on the same. $2.000, for which the 
Council of that day held Mr.Dumble’s bond; 
Cobourg railway. $100,000, and everything 
else that came along that would run the 
town Into more debt, are among the 
schemes of this far-seeing lnvlvldual, who 
“can eee the gathering cloud when It no 
bigger than a man's hand.”

Meboeaet.

Ae an Kinenrency Medicine, for sudden oolde. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral take* the lead of all 
remedies, a doee or two generally eufficins to 
■top oidinary coughs and ease the worst. For 
the cure of throat and lung disorder*, this pre
paration is unequalled.

Shil.kh*m Catarrh Remedy—a positive care for 
(VMrh. Diphtheria and Canker Moùth. 8.C, 
k ('»., proprietor*. Le Roy, N. Y.

FITS!
They aay we gif* the whole trade fits; 
That all our Specialties are hih ;
Our Fits they suit, our Suite they fit; 
And that's the long and ihort of tt

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit anil Finish 
arc the pointa we guarantee to 
Customers.

A superb lot of clothes to select 
from. Summer styles are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THE CLOTHIERS, GEORGE-8f\

REFRESHING DRINKS!
ICÇ CREAM, MILK SHAKE 

« SODA WATER.
Choice Confectionery, Pastry and 

Wedding Cakes of every 

Description.

Long Bros.

Brevltie*.
—A dead est ornaments the market 

square.
—The council of the Board of Trad# 

meets this evening.
-TheTown Oounoii mes#' tt; sight when 

It Is expected there will be s long session.
—A lodge of the Bone of Canada has been 

instituted In Port Hope.
-The battery and cavalry men who have/ 

been la camp at Oananoque. will probably 
return to-morrow morning.

MULLAH—McMILLAN.-Al the reUSenee 
of tbe bride’s father, on Monday. Jane Mth, hy 
the Bev. J. Carmichael. M.A , John Born 
Mullah, of Rochester, N.Y.. to Eliza, 
fourth daughter of Mr. James McMillan, of tbe 
Kh cone* «slon of Dam me r

PAYNE— Io Dominer, on the SUM IpcL. 
ALICE, beloved wim m€ Mr George Psyne, aged 
•u yearn, • months and 16 day*.

HOGAN.—At Havelock, on Friday, June 
21st. Vincent Hbnkt. youngest son of Mr. 
Patrick Hogaa.

plumbing™
STEÂ1 AND HOT WATER

©—HEATING
A SPECIALTY.

I am prepared to give K.tlmateeon PlunMof. 
Hiram Healing, Hot Water HroUug, lias ril
ling. Hoi Air Fumacro, lor either coal or 
wood. All work doe. by practical men end 
guaraatwd. W. keep In .lock and lit ep
Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Servions,

Baths, Wat-r Olonets,
Stake, Urinals. Ole terne

and Force Pumps.
W. keep a Large Stock of

SCOTCH TILE

on hand, for sewage purpose*.

Special attention given to T
Roofing Jt Rave Troughing.

ADAM- HALL
4#7 merge El ram. dAwlyr

GEORGE l WYATT,
JEI'WEJX.r.EJI»,

Wishes all the people to know that reliable

Watches & Clocks
are being sold at his Jewellery Store, next is 

Oonnsl’e Grocery, at price* astonishing 
to everybody *

Brooches, Herrings, Wedding and 
Engagement Bings, Chains 

( harms and Lockets,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver in the very 
latest pattern* at very moderate prices Only 
First-claw High Grade Good* kept tn Stock- 
and the party who buy* from me once «vari
ably become* a permanent customer so well 

mtleded are they with their porch aw.
WATCH REPAIRING Hl®D(lr<i
to promptly and no charge made If work le 
not perfectly watlafaotory. A call will con- 
„.ro raw Urorotoro rro-

geo. wTwyatt,
Jeweller, oppoeite^Stethem’* Hardware

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HACKETT
WIBE

WINDOW SCREENS
Adjustable 4b any Size.

Wire Screen Doors
DIFFERENT HIT.EH.

LAWN MOWERS
“ RUCK EYE,’'

« NEW EASY,”
“ PHILADELPHIA.”

Urol Maker, end and Brolly Hendlrd.

KING AM Co.
HUNTER STRIEE.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I desire to notify my friends 

acd the publie generally that 1 
have secured a «ujtcrlor Hack 
outfit, Which 1* udw ready for 

r which I hereby solicit » share of your 
patronage. Will run to and from all trains 
and attend all calls night or day, and do fam
ily and other driving In a satisfactory manner. 
Orders may b* left at Hchofleld’s Drug Blots, 
or at tbe «tables. City Hotel. Telephone Con
nection at both place*

P J. ORADY.
dl21-lmos

If You Are Done 
Housecleaning

You will find you are waatiag snmethlag la the 
Hue of Tableware we are sure. Perhaps It k a
complete DINNER MKT, os a let ef CUPS 
and SAVCK1LS or PLATES, or perhaps it la a 
Water or Cream PITCHER, some Fruit or 
Berry 8AUCKR8. or a lew TUMBLERS oe 
UOlVjaETM. II It le aay of them you want, 
1»ar in mind that we are offering these very 
goods at prices reduced from the regular retail

Oar Assortment of Tmm Bets. Hrry Eew le 
Frets. Plato». Fruit waff Harry ■ au sera. 
Cra#usera, Rugsn sad Tctss>Tsti He4a
is complete.

If you want a aew HANGING LAMP, for 
the dining room, Lall ot parlor, we invite you to 
examine our large stock,

la SMALL WARES, sock as Toilet Arti
cles, Yeses, Masks, Cigarette Came, Mat eh 
Boxes. Tobacco Boxes, Manicure Articles sad 
many others, we excel.

We h >ld the Largest sad Most Varied Stock 
>>f 'Miscellaneous Articles ever offered here.

We are also Sole Agents for the Meriden 
Brittsnica Co’y. and can supply all their stan
dard Wllverwmre gocd< at the Li wad Prices

CHINAHALL
■livra,
LADIES, ATTENTION I
H.vlng but Ifttoly rotonrod Ini* tb* toedlog 
M.rk.u ol th. «oeetry, I ron In a lisriHae to 

off tb. Irolrot Novell*. In
MILLINERY AND MANTLES

which oomraise
Bonnets, Hat#. Trlmmlnes, Mantle 
Bilks and TrlmmloffH. Olovea and 

Hosiery and Ladles' Underwear
are a specialty. Pi aal inspection i

invited.

Miss ARMSTRONG S

THOSE WHO WAIT

wiXaia miss

THE BEST BARGAINS !

FLAGS 1
Union Jacks, British Ensigns, 

Dominion Ensigns, Burgees.
A too Flag, or m.nr Drolgn^ made to order la

J. J. TURNER'S,
■all. Tent sad Awning Factory, career of 

George and Xlag-mU., Psiertorougb. 
TeaU and Chun ping Goods of every descrip

tion for sale or hire. Canoe Salle at very low 
prices. Tkobphonk Connection, 

i Agent for Steamer Cruiser.

J» J. TURIOR,
Peterborough, Oat.

GREAT CLEARING SALE.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS.

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT FOR GETTING BIG VALUE,
FOR LITTLE MONEY. 1

>r + -■ ' ■ -------------

You could hang around auction salés for 
years and neuer secure such Bargains as our 
Clearing-Out and Cutting-Down Sale offers.

y Were Absolutely Throwing- the 
Goods at people d heads. Won’t you com© 
and catch your share ?

Every Line of our Large Stock of Dry 
Goods reduced to Wholesale Prices.
M. SULLIVAN <fc Co’y.,

NO. 395 GEORGE-ST.'

t
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CARSLAKE’SASSASSIN A Y ION iN A’CEMET ERV.

Wlul Is tailed lynrhSag la lM »UU sf
f7* T

ST. LEGER SWEEPHATTO* * WOOD.
NOTARIE».¥| AMKIKTlTK*, SOLICITORS. NOTAI 

I > Av. um«.e.-Onwrnf<t«H>rirwaod HiA burribU cam ofGaUMUi J«M *8.-----------------—— —
Um hatchery of s Mgro h kported from 
Veloo Voualy. A white men named D. 
O all man garc e ride In hie buggy to UW» 
eemrat A. McNight. The Mgro klchSI the 
gaehboard off the buggy, eo (.allmen mye 
The white men then eut the negro , throat, 
hat not fatally, leaving hint on the road. 
Hy and by the negro, half dead with lorn of 
bio—1, Utuped along, and Gallman, who 
had got a gun from en acquaintance and 
mne waiting for him, abot McNight In the 
ptomach I he wounded man wee taken to 
a neigh bore house and a doctor summoned. 
On Monday night, while the negro warn naf
fer log great agony from *■*------------A.
masked men entered hie ro 
picking up the wounded m
a churchyard, where they-----------------
with bullets. His eu trails were oedng 
from the gaping wounds in his aide, and his 
ear rings were torn from his ears. The ver
dict of the coroner’s jury was:

“Tbs deceased came to his death by gun- 
•hot wounds in the hands of unknown per-

•20,000.00

}/ BAWeBS A 8TON A 
AKr/hTKHM. Solicitors. Notaries Con

veyances, Ac. Office—Hunt* r-at, Peter-
"Sir^Muagr to i»*w.
K. B. ttrowa. diee-wtf U w new ana.

other etartera ldivided equally)

4,000 Tickets, OS eachFINE BAVARIAN LAGER,
Sole Agency for the Philip Bajue.

Beautiful Claret*, Barton and Guc*tier, 
Floirae, <£•«., Port*, Brandie*, Gin», &c. Special 
Brand* for Invalitls, Fine Imported ami 

Canadian Ale*.
\

Immense Stock of FINE GROCERIES,

TEAS----------- A SPECIALTY.
340 GEORGE STREÉT.

S25V5TT, wwt loall 
d^ieeledPQUMITTI A JOHN STOW.

CAROL A KB. 
: Hi. Jemsost,IHTKRH and HOLH lTURH, «7» Water

Mr If n woman te pr»Hty.
To roe tie no matter,

/ lie ebe blonde or brunette.
4-, So ebe Beta roe look at her."
An unhealthy woman Is ran ly. If erers 

beautiful. The peculiar diseases U» which eo 
many of the eex arc eub>-ct, »w prolific 
«Anses of pale «allow face*, blotched with un- 
•trhtlyplmpl.fi, dull. lu^n-lcs* eyes end ema
ciate, f fur mid WouM-ii »<> afflicted, can be per
manently cured hy using l>r. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription; and with the restoration of

J HAMPDKN BURNHAM.
IjAlllUSTKR. eta., 140 I<eoter-st.,J*

THB
took him to

GentralCanadaEDWARD A PRO*. * 
(suookaaon to a*it* A rncv.i 

AIlKl.-il tilt. HOLIt'ITUK, NOT AH 
* office In lAituiys Block (up stairsPOWDER Loan and Savings Co

Absolutely Pure. MONEY TO LEND^ls the only icVtUlinc for 
women, sold by «lrukgiwt*. 
under a poslTlve 
gua ran tee from tb- 

rets, that it will give satisfaction 
p*. or money will t*.* refunded. It 
»l>rcttle for ail those painful dieor-

Mardered by a Rentier.
Lacrohsil. Wit, June 27.—A burglar en- 

tercil the house of John Weblier, last night 
through the window of a room oè upied by
hi. two daughter,, Kate' and Uan. The „lr „„„.
gills were awakened while the robber was , «his, irregularities and weaknesses with which 
searching their clothing and Irena, aged 18, ’ eo many women are affln-ted. 
attempted to escape. She fell and before 
she could arise she was seized by the burg
lar, who plunged a knife into her body be
low the tenth rib. The knife was pulled 
Upward, a deep gash nine inches long was 
cut which exposed the heart, lungs and in
testines. The assassin then made a thrust 
•t the other girl, who niauaged to evade the 
knife. The family was aroused by the noise 
but the burgUr escaped. Loua Webber 
will die. ___________

Why will you cough when 8hi lob e Core wrlll

Ïre immediate relief ? Price 1 Oc 50c. and $1.
C. Wells k O*., proprieters. Uoy.y.Y.

iN ItKAL KMTATK In sums to suit borow•This Powder never varie*. A marvel of pur 
Tty, strength and RhoIcNossencas More econj 
oroleal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 

^ -tieaold In competition with the multitude of 
low teet, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. B>Id onto in cant. ItOTAL Bakiro 
W.wdr* On, MM Wall-si. M. Y.

able terms tor re-po/i

half-yearly.Office, 417. Water-st., Peterborough.

Sterling, with Interest attached, pay-

Ubc ©aille IRcvtcw - Oomnara the Beby Oarriags of ten y eau» ago with the hendeome 
little vehicle of to-day eold byROUTLKY.

THEN COMPARE ROOTLE Y’S PRICES.
Compere the finish of Oarrlsge body, the neetneee of the running 

gear and rlohnaae of the fittings to what prevailed ten yearn ago.
THEN CO M P ARE ROUTLtY’S PRICKS.
Compare the taste and design that la ahovrn In the exqotelte nloety 

*" —---------- * -------------1 shade and consider the oh doth cover

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS
FRIDAY. JUNK 28. 18». security at currentPurely Vegetable 1 JOHN O IKAAA.

| » A KItIHTKK, HO Id L1 ITU K, Ac. 
13 Ueorge-st.

DRY DRUMMOND. Perfectly Henulese I
that hu evolved the parsed a. oex.UIVEQUALED AS A LIVER PILL.a «really «*41 need Majority.

Richmond, Quo., June 27.—The ' 
in Drummond County to-day on the 
Of the Canada Temperance Act reeoli 
a victory for the friends of the act. 
returns, with three places to hear froi 
as follows i

JOHN BURN HAN.

BAKIUrtTKK, ATTORN K Y -AT-L A W anu 
Molell'lTOR IN CHANCERY, <X>NVKT- 

ANCKK, Ac -Offices—Neat to the old Poet Of- 
lice, entrance ;»u George-el. dAw

Smallest, Chen] Then go to ROUTLKV end find out hie Prices.tiny, Sugnr- 
Hcadachc. B. ROUTLEYICIH', llllinus iira'im:..' , > ■•lie,i

cation. Bilious Attacks, *nd all iLUMBING
STUllHb HOT VITEK 1UTIN6,

a as nrmro.a*.
ue Private Houses
Irhootn.Orcenhoueee,

QEOROE STREET.

WINDOW SHADES IAgain* tSBaart snv Csal. Bargains ! Bonanzas I Bargains !
FINE JAÊAN TEA

-, Just Arrived at the

PALACE GROCERY,

Ulverton...................
Drummond vil le vil) 
UrnmmsndviUo pat 
South Durham ....
Bk Cyrille.................
8L Germain.............
West Wickham ..
Kingsey.....................
Kings* y Falls.........
LnVenir...................
St. Bonaventure..,
St. Guillaume.........
East Wickham....

GOAL ! COAL ITHE BEST IN THE MARKET.
O. H. BOO KM

■ BABIUMTKR, HOLICITOK. NOTARY, Ac. 
D Ollloe of the Peterborough Beal Relate 
luvoC ment Company, Water-eL, Peterbor-

Banke,cffieee,< hmO-K/BBISrZED IHB ITNDKR8IUNKD KKKPM ALWAYS »r and from a wanltaryla A practical1 ON HAND at hie coal yard, all kinds of 
GOAL AND WOOD,

which will be delivered (free of charge for car 
tage) towny pert of the to* n. Terme Cash. 
dAw JAMES STEVENSON

Bole Manufacturer of “The Patent Close Kiel 
Window Shades, for shops, offices and dwell 

lugs. Unequslle by any Slat Shade.

WINDOW SHADES I SPECIALTY.
Dealer in Patent «print Roller Shades of the 
LateM Designs. Fancy IHidott, Ac. The largest 
stock in town to select from. Prices to suit 
nil. Call and examine ray stock before pur

chasing elsewhere.

STRATTON » HALL.

HARRISTKHM, SOLICITORS. Ac.. Peterbor
ough, Ont. Office:—Next door to Post 

Office on Hunter-St.
W. A. 8TKATTV*, LX, M. , 8. *. MALI»

Baths and Water-cloeets fitted up.

imps tor indoors.
COAL AND WOOD,

J. E. NOBLE k CeIB B'ATHBUN COMPANY keeps oa

ED. GREEN MixliciU.■ 1 hand Screened Hard Coal of, all sli 
also Smith Co«kl and Hard and Soft W*Majority for the act 842 Water-st., Peterborough.I delivered to any part of the town.

W. R. PKROUMON, 
I Telephone Connect i«*n. Ag

The not was adopted March 5, 1885, by e POUNDS FOR — — —--------81.CO.
All other Groceries New, Fresh, Good and Cheap.

ASX FOR O’JLXJCTE A CO’S. COLD LABEL ALE. 
ASX FOB

DB BOOTT. 
,rriCB-i;« Brocket.

ilanding 11'JO toijorlty, the vote Manufacturer, 328 Water-st., East Market 
Hquarv. «iHS-flm-eo SPECIAL LINESPREPARING FOR THE FRAY. MARVELOUS P D. GOLDSMITH. M. D.

L. *. l. a. a., X. K. c. r > I»ndon, Rug.MEMORY located In Peterborough.HoST1Caaacll at the InMilw. I*J.
Hamilton, Jua, *7.—A meeting ef the 

Ralormer, of South Wentworth wraa held 
this afternoon la the room, of the Reform 
Amodiation. Mr. D. A. llyelop, vlee-prael- 
dent, in the ehair. The chairman 
Mated the objecte for which the 
mooting had been called—the election of 
officer», nomination of candidate, for the 
Ontario Legislature and for the Dominion 
Parliament, and for making arrangements 
to look after the voter,’ lists. He thought 
It would be very long before the pMrple of 
Ontario would allow the Mowat Govern
ment to bo defeated. The National Policy 
wan a dead bone, aad Commercial Union 
meat be considered.

Mr. n. A. Hyelop waa onanimonely 
elected Preddentl Mr E. F. Snyder. Vice- 
President; Mr. John Dickenson, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

When the subject of nominating candi
dates for the Ontario and Dominion Houses 
came up, Mr. John Dickenson said that at 
a meeting of a number of Reformers it wee 
decided that if the meeting to be held on 
June 27 wished to make nominations they 
might do so, but if they wished farther 
consideration of the subject it could be left

Mr. Hyelop, the president, said that 
there was a great deal of work to be done 
in revising voters’ lists and seeing that ail 
Reformers were on, and all Tories who 
should not be on should have their names

Mr. Joseph Rymal was then called upon 
to address Jhe meeting on the subject. He 
said It was too cvly, he thought, to nomi
nate a candidate yet. What the Reformers

4 CO’S. PXL8NSB T.AOEB
J. M. FORTIER occupied bj Nugents’ Drug Stored47-w88-ly

ELLIOTT & TIERNEYDISCOVERY TOILJPT BOA PH.WHOLEMALK(l;ily <.>»■!■* System af Memory Training, 
I our Meeks Lreracd la one reading. 

Mind waaderlag cared.
Kerry child and adnlt greatly brnefitlrd.

(.r.4 iudueeou-aU to -------------4—
Vrvmneetee, with opisto 

mohI, the worldvlewra

IS
GBORGE-ST.363CIGAR MANUFACTURER, TOOTH POWIMCRM.

b. McGrath, m. d.. c. *.
I ATE House Burgeon Ktogston Ornerai 
MJ lltfspitul, membe-r of the College of Physi
cians and Burgtxm* ol Ontario. OPKICB—In 
the office of the late !>r. O'HulItvan, Uoorge-st.

PKKHCRIPTIONH C’A ME PULL Y

145 to 151 SI. Maorice-StirssiSii FSKTARKU

UNDERWEAR I UNDERWEAR ! J. NUGENT,Ave.» N. T. MONTREAL- j D lf. OARMIOUAKL, M.D.,
c. *.,i . a. c. r. ad. >

/iKAhUATK OK TRINITY UNIVKRHITY, 
VI Krllow ol Trinity Medical Hchoul, iJccnll- 
at* *.f Hnyal College of Physicians. Kdiu- 
bur*h, U M. of Hlmpeon’s Maternity Hospital, 
K*llul>U(gh. Office lu Mr. Alexamler’s new 
teshlenc* one door north of the late l»r. U*Hul- 
II van’s, Ocoritc-st. d8m»l-wyr;W

170, Hunter-fit. West.

BANK OF TORONTO Meg Trade m Nycrlslly
Great Bargains in Ladies' and Children’s UNDER 

WEAR at the Fancy Novelty Store.
A CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS & BACON. Ac
also Bust Hitb4r of

Capital DR. T KLLAMO
UKORUK-dir.For sale at I.b«a*’»•*«’Igar and Barber

Shop, HJ9 fleorge-st., opposite the market, lyd-lyw

MES BOSSDAYSAVINGS A’, a tut IaiiuI Surveyom.

FLOUR424 GEORGE STREET,
r RICHARD B. ROOEK8.
O PPKHINTFN l»l NO KNOINKKIC, TRKNT 
O NAVIGATION WORKM. Olhve Post Office 
P'ock, Pcterborough . wldJ7

DEPARTMENT, Trfteel EXCURSION TO LINDSAY
The STEAMER ‘ CRUISER

unci all k iiwl* of Mill Feed at the

Old Post Office Flour & Feed Store,

c. N. BROWN.
STEAMER BEAVERJ K. BILOBBE,

Awhitkiy and civil
Town and County Kiigluecr. 

Hank of Com mere#*, Gcorge-st.

will ron an excursion from LakefleM to Lindtik Ikysrti KNO INKER. ••y aad return on TI'KSBAT, JUNE Ulh,llm with iheir regelar ltaaklng Real- Boat will leave the wharf at h a'.i

For Information m\ of the agentsmta will be aeeepled, ai Will during the season 
Harwood, Gore’s Lend Ini
every Saturday, leaving 1____________________ ,
Gore’s Landing at 8 n. m„ arriving at Peter- 
tto rough at noun, connecting with trains for 
the north at noon and east and west evening 
trslns. and leaving Peterborough on the re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m.,npti> lwt September, 
and at3^u u.m. from that date. On other day* 
of the week the Heaver may be chartered for 
excursion parties at reasonable rate*. • 

THOS. HARRIS,
Srooe-dll2-w30 Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

WILL SXLL

RETURN TICKETS
v ii. ibiioirir.r.ik, a iw m ii— i, , m mu a—

. TUB Foil PATENTS. Plans, KeUmaUe 
and Surveys tf any deeerlptlou made. Office, 
Went side of Ocorge-wt., over Bank of <’om- 
insrce.__________________________________U4twl8

Sir CRUISER will leave Zakedold wharf

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAYPrincipal ai Use end ef Hay ond Mevs-iu. PETERBOROUGH POST OFFICEon arrival of\ train from Peterborough,
BETWEEN AI-L BTATIO> B AT ■ uiurioatiua ai Wl UCKfiU. SU..

Ljl'AVls. J. J. TUH„KU aaJBcntal SBoliSvAilUneea la pay later
LEE, Peterborough,SINGLE FAREeel at the newel rate an Deposit Receipts HENDERBONlTManager. Lakerwid. (Ham. } Montreal andC. GRTI.Ig, Master.R. F. MORROW <« P O. AMPeterborougli, Nov. 1st, 18N8.

■ALE.—THE STEAMER CRUISEU Ik* pm * l&pai
purchasers can have a trial trip on

her any A Wen IFor full Information apply to

FOR MEN ONLY! ON- • MS pmCl OLD Medallat and Honor Graduate of 
I Toronto School of lieutlstry. Nitrous 
Oxide and other anntbPtlca used tor the pal ti

les* extraction o. teeth. Office over China 
Hall, corner of George and Mliuc<ie-eU., Peter
borough " I yd Aw

UIMWUCfi,
Manager, LakeSeW.JUNE 29th, 30th aid JULY 1st. THE STEAMER, 'jflyrsTAILING

NERVOUIA POSITIVE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CARADA

Good to return until July 2nd.The «’allege Senile. ft Up 8 Oft p mWeakness of laty aM Grand Junrtioa, Inc ledThe Her-New London, Conn, June 27.
vui^-Columbia freshmen race was won by Fare and a Third

Jane 28th, 29th, 30th 8 Jnly 1st.
iBu4tr.it liars. Norwood 

LakeOeld. Ins 1 WP*the Haavarde by two lengths. MARY ELLENIn the boat race to-night Cornell 7 »p wy*. Hall1 4 HP,rà,v«<învtî..Mrm.: « Wp lift Has.threeColumbiaby two It • UPILL run regular tripe on Stony Lake asof. tbs University of <uod to return, until July 3rd. OuTVbSÎIaYH, THURSDAYS and SATUR- 
PAYE, Idgyif LaEsnald on the arrival of the 
train from Peterborough and returning In 
time to connect with the train for Peter-
hrSiket* for cale at John McClelland’* Jewel
ry “tore; W. G. Bain A Co's store; Salisbury 
Bros, and at Cos A pavl»’ office, by Mr. J. P. 
Hurley, Ticket derr 
W. 8COLLARD, 
tfdlftl Master.

The Royal MallSOMETHING rjr ui MUSIC.
vanta third.

The f raturas were the excitii 
tween Cornell and Columbia ai

SSftp l»PKAute between and Great Britain el g h . 1 *«1*41*1con teet be-
RESIDENCE. S47 Dowule-ek 3 doors north ofEXTRA GOODI of the Columbia crew the instant Chaleor, also Newfew Brunswick, Nova Sooth 

land. Cape Breton and Newthe finish line. When MR. W. H. DINGLE,
OKGANIHT AND CHOIR MASTER George 

Hi. Methodist Church, late of the Royal 
Couaervatory of Music, Ltdpst*. Germany. 

Teacher Of the Organ; Plano and Harmony 
P. O llox 47ft, or at No. X7j Water-st. dS

rowing til ol lh.w>—Ilrwil.y, Me.kl Mew and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Dayand Klapp—fell orer liasbertaoa.O'Oonnsn, Inêiudlâg Üôutblinletely exhausted. Five olin a dead faint ent hy *i«avwithin a fewoonsciou|aem 
Shan waV unco

P. P YOl 5fnl ft (0 aiOIL STONES & SLIPS ThDraper, w 
Halifax «at imjnutee’.but Meikldhsn

The *ix men were then lifted out of IMP■ weoneaoays and aaturd 
Powler’s Cerner*. V 

i neadaye and ■aturday*their shell and placed oa board the Carrie i modall om
in and geaeBuillrerS anV GontrartarK CALCÜTT8 LINE OF STEAMERSfere were beingGoodwin. While these 1 »P*Street LetterLake SuperiorColumbia boat Washita. Turkey,--------- _ _ -

and B indoe tan, from the best and 
lamest manufacturer in the U. S.

74» smexperience have proved 
i connection with etean 4—pmTuttle and Pel ton—also fainted and had dth steamship llnm 

irpoo! and Glasgow 
I cheat freight route

MalM, per 
every WediR. WIBB, , t—* i

BRICKLAYER AND CONTRACTOR. All 
> work done eubetautlally and fii^lttinie 
. Address K. WEBB, Peterborough. Real- 
moe, Albert-et. lyd 13*

When the
ibis launch arrived at their quarters eo pmbetween Canada and Great Britain. New York, 7 ftpsentire erew were lifted out and freight ratesStylish Hats i ae to passenger i 

application teto their rooms and put to bed.
Ward & Payne’* Plane Iron* from 
2 to 22 in. cingle and double, 
warranted good. Cincinnati 
Plastering Trowel* and Hunt’s 
Brick Trowel*. Kearney & Foot * 
Mill Saw File*, 8,9,10 & 12 in. 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

Thar, had GOLDIN EYE, DAISY, PEARLr.U-'3.d,Ul^.d2MÎ
Tuttle was quite excitftd and at 
f delirin*. Jtaeper Good-

N. WEATHERSTON, ittja
J. J. HARTLEY, te Great Bn ta la to. per * by eachWestern Freight and it.BSRoe-HUILDKR AND CONTRACTOR. Contracte 

taken—first class work done. Houma and 
lots for sale. Material* furnished. P. O. Box 

•4/; residence, corner of Antrim and Aylmer-

The Steamer GOLDEN EYE will leave Pet-
firomfta.m. until 6eroorouun av B B.m. ev 

day, Thursday and Prl<Columbia D. POTTING!Jubilee, Gore's
lid, returning Chief Smun-Jer i yd io® larwood ntt p.m. Denmark (aleeinay be obtained of first quality 

in nny size, at any price and

an immense stock to choose from 
by calling upon

lwwy,D|iused up and were still 
weather pul there was nothing • 
other sobre** it was learned thaï 
the race a boat was sent to Gale

ifia.D xiarwouu B. s p.ill., j uviiee ■
T1CKP.T8, Pi'terboroagh to above 

“ Return same day -
la, See, I am, Italy,WE FITZGERALD.it shortly afl

Gales Ferry snd a INTRACTOR AND BUILDER. Daily Un* to Roohefitor.who remained at the above boats may be charteredstreet. P, O. address. Box S7L iydiotall night a* a precautionary picole parUee, roqolre< A beday or half day far
Barge attached when required. A I 

very SaturdayWM H. McKLWAIN 'ter bo rough 
. for Jubilee,CONTRACTOR. 

K*first class. Th«
All work guaranteed to be at 8 p.m. for Jul 114 ml a a tee

CHARTER OAK UCE LEATHIB The beet of town referencesglv- THE 8TEAMEBintehnationai. association.
At Rochester: Rochester 6, Buffalo 0.
At Syracuse: Syracuse 3, Hamilton 4.
At Detroit (11 innings) : Detroit 5, To* 

roe to 4. c
NATIONAL LEAOre,

At Cleveland : Cleveland 4, rhHadel- 
phla 1.

At Pittsburg (two innings) : HtUburg 0,
At InJiauapoHs: Indianapolis 0. Boston KX

Ai Chicago: Chicago 10, New York 13,

Reside nee, George street, north

1ST OZR/SZEZM: JL3STaddress. Box S3.

FAIRWEATHER
Agent.

(A DVHIX*. Ma.tar).

WILL MAXI HOlt tteuUl.AB TRIPS oa 
this route-leavlng Oobourg every mom-, log at 7.30, and fort Hope at ft.ig qN-for*. on 

arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
ÜiVîî* t?4 ®ooneet* og at Roeheeierwttb IbsNew Yerk Oeatral. Eortbem Uent- 
raL Md Erie Railways, and the Lake Ontario, 
41 vision or the Rome. Watertown nad.Ogdem|| 

Railway from.nil point*; oust west nsfl
""rktirhiwo win leer. Car lot t. (pe3 
or Roebntrr), oa MoMa,i. VtiMtit,! ÔS 
Fridays, at la o’clock p m., Tuesdays at 9 «H 
deck n. m., Thursdays at II o’clock p.m. an2H 
Haturdays tor Port Ilope direct nt 4 p m. ^Tkl* la Ike a.n.1 1. IL

■ ft LA IN sad ORNAMENTAL PLAdTERER 
1 CALCIMINING ami REPAIRING done In 
first Class style. Resideuce, Hherbrooke-sl., 
near Mouth Ward School. Orders by post. 
Box SM, Peterborough P-O. clMblyr

The Beat Goode always and at
CMIDELL’S LIRE OF STEAMERS.LOWEST PRICE!

GEORGE STETHEM if U“DOMINION,” “EVA,”
Palace Barge, “PARAGON.”

EXCURSIONS & PI0-NIC8

JAB. B. DOIIU.do,
P.WUOT-IVKHB1DE !■ LAMING Mil

The Lhrling Hatters, Corner of 

George and Simax>-sts.

ARB YOU GOINGAt Chicago: Chicago 10, New Yocfc 13, 
AMSaiCA- AMOCUTIOS.

At Baltimore : Baltimore 0, Colamhea L 
At St. Louie: St. Loul* 6, Clatin-

Cttjr S, LouU-

able to give

CAMPING! Patronage respect-,.f _d prl.

Ovwego,'Jam. R. Dosxll. fedloos route to
rXSZi&Jta,PRIVATE »n, Albany, 

meets withAtlU— GSf. PREPARATORY SCHOOL
FOB BOY8.

IHTARI.IKHKD im
Kngtlsk. (’lassies. Mai hr mat 1rs

sad Freer*.

Painting, Gulf.days, Thursdays and 'FOR B. It, to any point
CANOES, TENTS ▲Wen, Oceanian

Port Rien,W. M. OlIns Hytup 
illdren are

Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth!i CAMPING FURNITURE, h aamjasalways ka oaed when ohll
DRlXfRATOR. Rmfideaw 
opposite Osntral Park.

A. CLEGG,tto mu.taati, JtraUm And all OempUur Requleltee, Wood, Ties, Ports, Telegraph Pole*0-0 TO OMR, George-ei, rselitswm 
id of Gcorgc-eti The fin-Ton Bark. etc.a. OABTO* Mate) am*Ah 11 toi ef roraat Prod oc booght and oM(Special Trrma ►* Wckly Boatocra) In Jthe ProvinceOUHE^^A INTER AND era! requisites. ▲Walla, Hew Booth Wales,Hyita,rl House painting dom 

hear Bmlth-et.

ef Mr. B.charge ef M 
« Rochester iFREMONT CRANDELL ft COMIL SPAtBAM SHKLOIAKK.sure aad um tor Oorner Brodk and Watar-eta. 4 rente. H.Uand tale ->o

•Yivj

rmrtuiiimimu

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Mbm.ta9i

3

54386064



Evening
ten CENTS A WEEKPETERBOROUGH, SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1889Na 162

thedelagoa DBWiA DAY.risesH AMIUTQN'3 0POOK8. IN GUARDED WHISPERS.sia sale ors Y SURPRISE | PRICES. ATTRACTION
CARRIAGES *■&!«»■ TURNBULL’S

W.W. JOHNSTON’S
CLEARING PRICES.

TO BC CONIa(Bsar1"COONEY THE FOX TALKS WITH NE* 
CORDER BOLAND.

UornuL, Jo*. «.-The lYrtwtMt-Patrick O'Brien.
________________________or leer day. uo
m e clurga ol ragrancy, au brought up fir 
trial at the Police Court thla morning. He 
aOd that he had work and would louve the 
dty to go to it right away U allowed to. 
Bit record showed two previous couvlctiooa, 
m both of which he eerred Urma. The 
MagieOate scat him to tba Cautrul Pria* 
lor eU month,. The detective, and police 
ire determined to rid the city of a number 
■I euch characters ee O’Brien.

John Peters* was arrested last eight * 
nuclei* of larceny.* It is alleged that he 
kreke Into near * the railway and siole 
herefrom a roll of oilcloth. Peters* eaya 
M la a sailor and told the court this morning 
that he belonged to Port Stanley. When 
tehed the name, of aome of the people of 
Pert Stanley he wee at a loan for a reply, 
tad the hondurien was arrived at that he 
raa yarning- He pleaded not guilty to 
he charge of 1er or ay and elected tube tried 
ly a Jury. He was remanded.

At the Polios Court this morning the for- 
Sality of remanding Nannie Scruggs wee 
nsin gone through. The unfortunate wo- 
■tan. It will be remembered, wee arrested 
ib*t aU months ago * a charge of In
tently. ___________

HtwfLTos, school building at StMeeia Da MB. gad 
was partially deetroyedby Era terly thh

“aIoJLt 6» in Mrs. IWo°’» ■#<!«-■ 
* Burnride-plae. did HOOD damage,Kbbmi cm y aM Swiftly

Inraog, J, -A■&œmWHERE DID WE GET THEM ? ■aasllfknrclChicago, Jum 28.—Young Carlson,
whose parents own the cottage In whichWhy, we Ma notick, June 28.s Price, and we give you l>r. Cronin was murdered,declares two thefourth victim of the Wilson firs hori

a___• j DL. ___ U. U ilm.r, .and threaten-cottage yesterday and 
i death if he should She wee Mr..TT -AT See our WindowsTO-D, daughter, named Mary.Martin Burks, now under arrest at W1Is an Interesting

•SEE,
Lot box, J,• pedal Grand Jury will probably 6a- Hanry, aow at the SB—A despatch from Dor-fifth victim, sad theIsh its work to-morrow hand) to lira. The old-FOR ONEJ WBH hnapltal, la aot oil h^paphe that the dwrr*It Is probable J< at the hospital, and•ill Uksly

and Patrick Cooney, Burke'she's partner, will 
Sullivan's friends

OOLOBKD SATINS - - 30c per yd. up. 
Colored Satin Merveilleux 60c. •• ** ,r
Black Satin Merveilleux 6Cc “

U» Pieros of Pri*Ud PON QBE SILKS, form
er price In this town was 75c. per yd. W« wl l 
clear the Lot out at Cc, per yd.

BLACK SATIN LUXOR, the rlrlieet and 
moat durable Hlik manufactured. to be sold 
Uurln* tliiymir aSIJi per y«l.

A Job unf FANCY HILKH. HUipe* and
------ -- ~ red out ai {Tic. per yd. If

w le « he time. This oppor- 
le again.

Le in the list. will sou tic na the bnlldto* ofThf LadlcV lllark ( gshrarrr Hour,
aCS cents per pair.

The UUIes* Black («Hob Host,
at , pairs tor * recta.

Udlrs* Blwk *Celen* k l* Wove*.
at 71 coots per *lr.

The Bret Value In the Market at the price. 

h nor urnne. * cnaar lot or

STRIPPED DRESSGOODS
et 8 cents per yard.

fear hia indict i
«.-The Burt* Meek,foundthat a true bill will' The ehareholdara of theIs a strong fimed Millinery yet. The Uleet hst kiad es Présidât of the Land Berea aad Clint* eti-neta, a

took fire at 8 o'etoeh way baa born cancelled by firtegal

W. G. BAIN & Cl 7 o’clock thebefore the firmed Jury regarding the inoor 
working, of the Clan na-Gael that It la be
lieved the Oread Jury has made ap its mind 
to throw out a drag net. The iceman, P. 
O'Sullivan, has be* "leaking" right along 
and it la probable by this time there la

Jury regarding 
Clen ae-Oeal the

la Louden to-day.the time « iode of freabnre. aad brighti It weeLeas $300.1 ta loriot any
P""ria< la new good, oueetaally. That >ea out of

ol Vatriaimed Hata we ep.dw of last cut eto* trimmh
isfacluring buildinggarded as theIty will not It was further determined, isi« what pleases everybody, variety and prices of the neighborhood. event of Portugal persisting I 

itened action, to callbeing ri*ht. This week sro hai little he has not told. His attorney In 
a man who baa t 
number of murder i 
has figured largely, 
fact that his client 
themselves by telli 
O'Sullivan knows it will be

THOMAS KELLY,Stoves, HonsefirnisMoi Hardware, 
Dairy Sipplies.

Drttd Goods eçonter a d< sen ptsrcj of Fancy Hblkna, Mont., June 28.—A ioeetii tie 
started! In Cascade County, «mat Sand 
Coulee, two days ago and all effarts to 
check it proved unavailing. Last night the 
fire covered an area of over 100 square 
miles and had destroyed the best hay in 
the region. The loss will be very he^vy. 
No lives are reported lost, bat several 
ranch men have been burned out.

A DESTRUCTIVE COMBINATION.

TORONTO TOPICS. rhero conspiracy lymeat of her debt toDress Clothe at fiftei oeete a yard. Ttte only and it is a neteworthj incurred in 1884,Che Fierce Family InCorner of George and that such nun be applied to the
not sold earlier at higher prices is Ihst they Toronto, June 29,—There was a Wg 

trowd at the Police Court yesterday to too 
he debut of the Pieree family. There was 
fames, the father, and Maria, the mother, 
rith the sons Thomas, George and Edward 
ind Andy Foley, alias Ennis. They were 
arraigned, charged with burglary, but no 
ividenoe was taken. They elected to be 
tried by jury and were remanded until next 
Wednesday. George and Edward Pierce 
tnd Andy Foley Were asked to plead on the 
iharge of attèmi 
residence of Mr.

Children Cry Tor Pitcher's Castoria.4IOCBORCE STREET. They ought to, and no doubt
against him, no there isROBERT FAIR will, go out vet y fast Attention Is called Zbe IDail^ TRcvtcw being stubborn.

Dan Cowghlin wiU not be asked to
Viiniia, Jnne 28.—Count Kalnohy, ad-* quoad, ” but enough is known of him andknow bow the heathen Chinee crams dost irder of Cronin8ATUBDAY, JUNE 29 lfeHg

yesterday, obithat if anyone is
•Hungary*» easternits on Ati one ol the lot. The 

law is a fearful weapon. 
» State will use it for all 

is apprehended

hangeddo B to the «hasting-Pure Silk aad rime. 
These goods make up beautiful with our fine 
Henrietta*. ^

In the Tweed Department we have a fine 
line of Halifax Tweed# that handle soft and 
fleecy, just at they ought to handle.—Sals price

In llssMSto. *
Rosy ford, Minn., June 28.— A oot 

cyclone, watcrsrwit and hail storm 
from one to five Wiles cast of here last 
destroying everything in Its path 
damage is estimated at $100,000. S 
the hailstones were as large as a 
fist. Two men were drowned in i

PRICES AND PROSPECTS, Which was foundedIllinois C«

it is worth. No difficult;
In inducing Burke to confi 
back.

The men who stand a ______ _______ ,
placed on trial for the murder of Cronin are 
Daniel Coughlin, Frank Woodruff, Martin 
Burke, Patrick Cooney (when caught). 
Bom ar.d possibly Alexander Sullivan.

The Grand Jury to-day examined Edward 
Spellman, the Peoria distiller and district 
officer of the Clanna-Uael. Mr. Spellman 

•**.*%• examined about the at- 
of Camp 20 since the mar-

BUSINESS GENERALLY SETTER THAT 
WAS ANTICIPATED.

’allariey la lu affecta.8. Cm,residence oi sir. r« s. vox, nvuswsj 
>lace. They put in a plea of not guilty. whether a Russo-Servian convention was

the witnesses examined was
trust the Servian regents. He also said heStagnation

Verb Stack Kxehaege--Segar fenllnuei vard and George Pierce while in the Wilton- 
ivenue station cells and of whieh he wne no 
mknown listener. They talked long 
roough to convinee the listener that Osons 
sas the man who «hot at Policeman Lilly. 
Die three were committed for trial, bail bo
ng refused. All the prisoners pleaded no» 
rmlty to the charge of entering the house of 
W. J. Gibson, Kew Gardens, and that of 
fohn Ross in 8 her bourne-street, and their 
defence will be heard on Wednesday.
^Mrs. Lawrence, widow of Rev. Geo. 
Lawrence, was seriously Injured yesterday 
noroing by the caving in of a temporary 
thed erected over the sidewalk in front of • 
tew building in course of erection at 110 
Jueen-atreet west, the accident being caused

Lthe weight of the lumber piled against 
guard. Mrs. Lawrence, who was paae- 

ng through, was caught beneath the ttat
ter and pinned tt the ground. She was 
•eecncd as soon as possible and removed to 
tor home in an ambulance. Last night she 
vas reported to have had both ankles 
ipralned and her back injured, canning 
ter great suffering but no seriops results.

The Federal Rank of Canada has entered 
t suit for $080,000 aga'nst Samuel Nord- 
teimor, ex-president of the bank, and the 
L^ommercial Loan and Stock Company. 
1'his is the largest writ ever issued from 
Degoode Hall.

The application for . au injonction to re
lirai u the city from " proceeding with the 
ifaction of the new court house and muni- 
:lpsd buildings until a commission Is ap- 
xtintod was to have been made yesterday 
it Osgoods Hall, but was postponed until 
Tuesday.

A local barrister is accused of using with- 
>ut consent the name of a medical practi
tioner tp secure bail for a client. The 
Denchers will probably be asked to investi
gate.
-The Swedenborgian convention was con

tinued yesterday m the church of the New 
Jerusalem, Rev. Mr. Allbutt presiding.

Mr. Fred. D. Berwick has received the 
appointment of Postoffice Inspector for the 
Toronto division at last. Definite news was 
•ecelved from Ottawa yesterday, and his 
Julies begin on July 2. The salary is some 
12000. The present iaspecto* Mr. M. 
Swvotnam, is to be transferred to Ottawa, 
is Chief Inspector for Ontario, to fill the 
jtlace of Mr. J. Daws, who has been prao 

luated. Mr. Dewe’e e.lary

mdenee. He Bad a firm MM 
m of states posssming vitality

We expstet to-morrow’# train to bring sires for inds]IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

Vale Wlsi ike Feet*Nile Klahi Wared Bare 
Frem Harvard.

New London, Conn., June 28.—'Thé four
teenth annual four-mile straight-sway etght- 
oared race between crews repreeentsfig the

New York, June £9. —As noted Sn epecia 
telegrams to Bradstreet’s, now tint half- 
yearly stock-takings are shoeing the actus 
results, there has been a rather more en 
cou raging view taken of the state of genera 
trade. Merchants now are looking shear 
to the autumn's business with rather mon 
confidence, particularly at the west when 
■crop reports continue quite favorable and 
where theieia reported the largest dcinanc 
for agricultural Implements in Missouri, 
Kansas and Nebraska for three years.

Hogs have advanced 10 to 15 cents at 
leading western centres, with receipts not 
up to demand..

Cleveland ex|iecta the -e aeon's lake irot 
ore shipments to amount to fi,000,000 Tons, 
the largest on record.

Exhausted by the speculative excitement 
in tryst stocks the New York stock market 
has Succumbed to t|ts influence of hichei 
money and the approach of the July noli 
days, prices being lower and trading stag 
nant. Bonds are firm and gwitne issue? 
scarce. Money at New York is sens! 
live and tbs loan market disturber 
by preparations foc jU* July disbursements. 
Call loans 4 to 8 per cent. At all import-

large shipment of Corseta. We keep what ourI Light to moderate winds

BOARDERS WANTED,
legod disUudiIMPORTA ItLR AC COMMODATION Oar 50c. Corsets, we believe, are the best shown the camp hadHe told Grand Jui 

d. He sal
weekly boarders, afi» day boarders. MRS. Universities of Yale and Harvard was rowed London,DOWN. DOWN the records of

Hughes, frpm Borneo
We have been able to repeat that line of lad Wmthi Point to Gales'

any records pertaining to the camp were atA Reliable * experiences Nine.
OPKN to engagements, 16 years experience 

at Beaverton and Orillia. Heferenesa U 
required. Apply to MHS W. A. «TAUNTON, 

box «4», Peterborough, or residence, 88*Towue-

Iss Black Hose, heavy weight, at 15c. a pair. the disposhl of the Grand Jury.
D. J. Lyon, ex -police justice, was exam

ined in regard to the bogus lawsuit tried Be
fore him in which Dr. Cronin was a witness. 
The suit was a trumped up affair, the sole 
objsst ol which wne to place the doctor on 
the witness stand so that on cross-exami
nation his life from early boyhood could be

Senior Guardian of
__________ tel, who was arrested

was to-day allowed to see report
___ _____ denied that ha has r------- , J —M
said that he had nothing to t< 
ed his treatment by the polio 
and that the police had no 
slightest excuse for his dote
he declared was illegal. Be®, ______
his arrest to the machinations of a local 
politician. ^ __________

C ooney she Fox at Kansas City.
Kansas City, June 28. — While Recorder 

Boland was holding court here to-day n 
étranger entered, sat beside the judge, and 
■poke with him for a few moments in guarded 
whispers. The judge looked much sur
prised and with difficulty controlled 
his agitation. The stranger soon

rvsrd 21.65. The seriestime—Yale 21.30,
Them who have had them goods will be glad to

Tale 8 victories, 6 def< Harvard 6
get them again now. London, Jane 28.the record for the8 defeatsWe have placed an our

Pink is the favorite color la Cham brays this ployed only against the » Socialist», wao ap-ployed only against the,e 
plied yesterday to thfc 
Their precession was4" «

MRS. C. ROBINSON, again. A fresh lot just arrived. Salvationat 7 20. At the wordThe start
rht the water .first and her shellHarvardWe keep soit» for boys and email boys either ahead of Yale by half a TrafalgarHaving given up boardli Strand as beingwith or without trimming#, at all prices. Tala 32.mned her occupation as Biel started with a stroke of 34

John F.Apply at residei Harvard held her lead for about 168
«ID WASHING FABRICS, then Tale began to gain at every stroke who have been imprisoned for holding Sal-TuesdaiSax jkalf or to Aient Just afterwith the determination to clear them.

passing the half Harvard took a lead of about 
10 feet and as they reached the 
mile flag Yale sported, running the stroke 
up to S3 and getting s quarter length ta froolu 
passing tl»«? mile flag in 4.47» with Harvard 
two seconds behind. This sours settled the 
race, as after passing the mile flag Yale gradu
ally increased her lead and Harvard was un
able to prevent it. Harvard was plainly dis
tressed while Yale was pulling in perfect 
form. At the 2 miles Yale had a 
boat's length of clear water and the race was 
finished so fares Harvard’s chances were con
cerned. At the 3j Yale struck smooth 
water close under the bank sod two additional 
lengths were quickly added to her lead. Har
vard made a final effort to lessen the distance 
but to no purpose, as Yale crossed the line an 
may winner by six lengths.

IHe America's Cap
New Yobs. June 28.-The Royal Yack» 

Club has withdrawn the challenge for the 
America Cup and there s 
tioéal yacht race this year.

Valkyrie Wins Again
London, June 28.—In the Larg 

regatta to-day the Valkyrie won.

reduced to Just one half
was brutal mooting ol the 

amea (F Bries»,TO RENT.
,-LIUIHI.K BRICK DWEIXIMO. Ho. 1,7 
\l Brock-al. Ap*, to K. I'KAKMK, Coon 
loua., I1.l.rborough. dltotf

■At theLwdo>i Jooo 2h.ioat We ooltl. Flea Hcutrb Paroril Cea*Moo to-da;
Chambrera reduoed to lie. end .we still show M.P-1 refused to

Kaocntiva CmnriLof the FtPeterborough.
j broideries are all Kxeell-

FOR SALE.iblnations of colors Inont Bargains. The (J no hob and Simoon Streets Paris, Janenr#exquisite and the designs tedtalely north ofoer Flou net i
Hammond. Keq.,You willare soil rsdy M ft. 2 In. frontage by 118 ft. deep. Ktrat-cleaeBargain* In endless variety net to be ASK FOR►very respect. Apply to HAT 

, Solicitor», Ac . Aiterbor^ughv Thar, dayThe Senate Committee will‘Montserrat”
mtXDK MARK.)

PORK LIMEJRDIT JUICE.
WHAT dS LIME JUICE 7
rble <|iieetion te rendered necomary by the 
omtoent attention Lime Juice le attra.-tlnB

it of Frilling* direct from TO BE LET,
INK HOVHK occupied by Mrs. Hew» andIn very useful lengths. owned by Mr. O. C. Row». No. 338 Ho- Zariie*». Jon.‘«.-The Arab, threatenof oar short ends In Carpets For parties'ara aibldge-et

he man-of-war fire a singleIf you are In want of a Bull Ju*t take a look Cooney the **Fox, the Cronin suspect.

RESIDENCETOWN He hastened to notify the Chief of Police,
but Cooney escaped and has not yet been Johnstown, Jt

be no interna* I. I he Cambria office. mUmato that from
_____  .a I_____ I____ f— tka /Udil* lTO RENT.

to500 of their -erh—o Is the Oaeltor ami
LIKE RATS IN A TRAP. Cambria Iron WorksROBERT FAIR, IU B- DWELLING of H. A. Hammond. Eaq

dependent upon 
f people at 2000.

ly V» HATTUN and childrenWOOD, Hoi let tore. Ac.. (8.J.I Mens# ef lll-Bepefe.
Paterson, N.J., June 28.—Four women 

and two men, all disreputable characters, 
were discovere<l dead to night in a house of 
111-repu to here. Death was caused by 
aafffiyxiAtion. Throe of the women 
were stretched out on the floor, 
half naked. The oldest, aged 40, was 
lying in a pool of blood, which came 
from any ugly wound in the head and 
covered her face mid body. Her right evo 
was almost- torn from the socket and the 
face was horribly swollen. The fourth 
woman, aged 17, was sitting in a rocking 
chair near the window with her arms 
folded. Goodfrfied, keener of the dire, 
was found in the rear of the house lying 
on a cot with his tongue protruding 
and swollen to four times its normal 
size. Hia features were badly decomposed. 
He was about 80 year* old. The second 
man was found in a sitting position with 
his head resting on the bod on which Good- 
fried was lying. Near him was a 
vas stove, > which' had evidently 
tiww the fetal work. ‘-Thw-gsny-were last 
seen Wednesday night going into the dive. 
It Is 1-elieved they have been dead since 
Th nrsday morning. The coroner and police 
are investigating the case.

the entire lose of U*» s» 1JM
TO LETin Or The Ooi.ub* Lion. Sfl Ueoeob Valkyrie

growing bri 
and dollars

The situation here laCOTTAGE, three dollar# a month, four 
rooms, on Hçrver-st. Apply to 1

JOHN CARLISLE.
Merjerle. errir-Elf hty tbeMuri•vmy d*y.

•d te-dsy

an advance of 00 rents for eumnfer deliver- Napaske, June 28.—The weather to-day•ally superanniEVANS AND SONS (LIMITEO).
Montreal and Toronto. 

LONDON. 1NO,
IvsaaLsechsr * Webb.

to-nighL TheTwo-thirds of theRECTORY LAND fine, the track good, attendance fair.GREAT VARIETY of the work do not thinkthe country Results:
AMONG THE POLITICIANShave contracted for sui tort. Hot. Mr.kmlnuto class, 5 

m Goldie Won, LKenan. 1
LIVERPOOL, BN

isV* w—, ------- . , ■ *
rt th. M«s*„ qo-rtHt*._fc«,60 to 90 dni force*» ro m 

Billy B 3rd.east corner of BrockOF Ike Censer relives #f Welland In Cent record of aboutJohn Dodrtdge'e eh glate spring quota- his offidal report. He hasand Water-ets, having fronl
tions and the the demand -for-all—W Wrlehi 

oats. Maxr Cobb
Charlie

Bathing Trunks, and upward Port Robinson, June 28.—An unusually 
large and representative meeting of the 
liberal-Conservative Association of the 
County of YVelland was held >here 
Xî-day, President John McDonough 
in the chair. Dr. Ferguson, 11. P., ex
plained the position he had taken re
garding the O’Brien motion in the House of 
Common i. Resolutions of confidence in Sir 
John Macdonald, W.U. Meredith, M.L.A., 
and Dr. Ferguson, M.P., were unanimously 
adopted. _______ ■ . .

These officers were elected : President, 
lohà McDonough ( re-elected 1 ; Vice Preei- 
lents, Daniel Near, John Wilson, John 
Ramadan, T. F. F.llis (re-elected) ; Secre- 
try, L. C. Raymond ^Treasurer, Dr. Frank

two heats. Max/ Cobb Sd: ikdg 
Driver ruled olr for foul driving 
Masy Qpbb won third heat, ÇhaiMILL WOOD FOR SALE til buyers will .ouo.uuoHOUSE TO RENT.

O. 33S HIMCOB-RT., letely oocupleU by 
Mr. John O'Meara. pn#*ea*lon given on 

June next. For further particulars and 
me. apply to the undersigned.

rouflnnTSA JOHNero*. 
9tt ST* Water-#!.. Town

i obliged to pay. 
Semi annual stockDry, Two and Four feet long. Delivered Hooting» to-day 

ed 11, from On I
from Generalto any part of the Town. York dry goods Jobber, et reductions of 5 Uo* Smith,iway Leona Smith, a 

d Hr. Mow Kellyai running race, | mile 1 
ix won, John Boyle’s b 
bolted the course at

MorreUvOla:to 30 per cent, from regular rates induced •
Point St. Chart*** Mill. Peterborough heavy movement in seasonable cotton and UtafH.frtrtd th. girl

woolen goods. fabrics showed th*

KNITTING WORKS goods the
PETERBOROUGH WATER COFOR SALE, redactions. There is more etrei^th in

» trialprints and ginghams, and woolen Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Ji tin, Joliet,OT, NORTH KND OF TOWN. rotated dress goods are most activa against time yesterday Axtell trolled n mileW. HENDERSON. Beperinteuket382 Oeorgl-lt. Ial«l out by J. J. Hartley, on Communlra- cloths are in good 2.21$. This breaks the record for 3-year- of W<F. A DA MM, Collector.IdOte 21 ami 22Carlisle Avenue. Ashhurnham arising out of the 8».All these are all good lota. Prices Low and ints must be paid at 1-10 cent. Some makes of easel men 
have been opened at an advance of 0 pet 
cent, over last season. Wool is active at 
interior markets and prices are strong. 
Arrivals at the seaboard are increasing. 
Meet of the Ohio clip is reported ont of first 
hand*. Raw cotton is active in New York. 
Old crop future prices have strengthened.

Raw sugars under restricted offerings and 
freer inquiry advanced | to $ cent. The 
prediction is made that the “inadéquat*

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW George railway
aMME NTKTMKM a to s p. itifls in the

rood Trunk Rail!
AN ORGANIST'S SUICIDE.

SUMMER GOODS
SUMMER READING !

At Nyrecuse: Syracuse 4, Buffalo 0.
At Rochester: Rochester 3, Hamilton 2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pltteborg : Pittsburg 3, Ikiladel- 

phia 0.
At Indianapolis: Indlanapolb 2, New 

York 6. ^
At Cleveland : C leveland 7, Washing

ton 2.
At Chicago: Chicago 11, Boston 3.,

AMERICAN A-ÎSOCIATION.
▲t Baltimore : Baltimore 0, Columbus L
At Kansas City (first game): Kansas City 

7e Louisville 3. Second game | Kansas 
City 8, Louisville X

EXHIBITION GAME.
At Jersey City : Jdreey City 6, Athletic»,

Brussels, June 28.—A meeting of the 
.'Conservative Association of East Huron was 
laid here to-day at which resolutions of con- 
ldcnce in the management of the affairs of 
Jie country by the government of Sir John 
V Macdonald and of approval of the course 
pursued be W. R. Meredith were unanim- 
»usly oarried. The selection of candidates 
tnd the Jesuit question were left over.

they will carry the matter to theBcxfiKoTos, VL, June 28.—Dr. Eugene 
Thaycr^tho well-known organist of New 
York, committed suicide this morning by 
•hooting. He had been out walking with 
Mrs. Thayer. On returning she noticed 
that he bed a parcel in hie hand. She went 
to her room and about an hour later she 
found Dr. Thayer In a closet dead with a 
revolver in his hand. No noise had been 
heard. He had placed the pistol in his 
mouth and fired. Mrs. Thayer says the 
deceased had been mentally wrong for 
aome time. The deceased was one of the 
best known musical writers ta the country.

Council If neosmary to.
their favor.

supplies of sugar will -result
prim» fiiwAwt 
trust certificates

Philadelphia, Ji
have tom well knowi

reached to 11$ this week.
at primary ie said to be abort 1b hi»

Brasilian market lverte advices from of the Order of Tceti
marketsEuropean mark! 

and liquidating
lted la large sale* understood warrants for hie street

orders and a decline of I.aC

receive regularly all the Latest Nouels direct from the Pub 
Ushers. Have jusfreceiued the Latest Popular /Voue/,

Prt.id.nt ol th. Ord.r of
Wheel Boar to active and prima are

few Northwestern miller*stronger. A vary fe 
are arid to oooteol all of the old spring port and export duties Sected.« eatict With à Lunelle.
wheat damage tc 

and flrmei
>r in other June 28.—W. McGinnis,wheat abroad the import and export$rnment will north of Cambria, has been Waterloo, la., Jiduties on lumber providing the Washingtonforeign markets speculative tames T# «toy.

and afi advance in wheat of 8$ cents. International Association : Buffalo attuthofrities reciprocate. aloalHyrs-
Toronto at

differentRamsay, Deputy Rollins an t a men named 
Blouse went to McGinnis’ #mm to take 
charge of him. McGinnis drew a revolver, 
■hooting Sheriff Ramsay thrt ogh the heed

‘ **m* Un Rollins then shot Me- 
the jaw, inflicting a painful 
is then shot Rollins through 
1 passing into his side, ta- 

wound. McGinnis then

tbut the Utter shot him 
McGinnis will die

cnee, Hamilton st Rochester,
Toledo, London at Detroit.diile reduced the export dutyof wheni and of flour as wheat from It is nNational Leagueoge from $3 to $2 per thousand feet, board■____i _ -__v _li.l n __ « i*United Stateetida, the lnet week of tbs bur*. New York at IndiiicMBf., lk« figure at which It .toad leBy H- RIDER HAGGARD.

ar, aggregate 1,
,106,810 bushels Chicago, Washington at CtovtiaHd. toiri, «1IT. with th.November last, previous to the représenta- 

for an ta- ei#tioe : Brooklyn at Phils-Oinnia American Ai
tions of the lumbermen asking Baltimore, Cfcm 

ill# at Hi. LouisThis reduction in the export dety City, Louisville
Waahikotox, Ji

FANS! FANS! The IL i.cRoUatine
formerly ofCairo, ni. June 28.—The MgottoUo* the eervioee of James 

Waehioeteos, to pUyOttawa, Ji troubigat thepassenger train 
Railroad struck Urtopé Will b.a cow tweàl

AU the McGuire has it thirty-eightChicago, June 28.— Nothing •f forty played bylo-dwy*. tortll.g ol Ih. werterw Kew You,hart *i * MccMafal tmnlnatioa. Thto
ELEGANT LINE JUST RECEIVED. AT Unitodarrived st Tbïcju on

834 Ust weekwhile the r*t

THE PEOPLE S STATIONERS A R*riens thnrgr.
Ottawa, June ‘M—Henry Whitm- 

eol mute, aged IT, was arrusted to-d 
charge of attempting to .rianually n 
tanche Cote, a girl 5 years of age.

steamer* Kolas andKokomo, Ind.. June28.—On Tuesday two himto-day and faMfwcted the camp of 1700 men. 
They expressed themselves an being plnnied.

Queen collided to-day off Narragaueettithof here Mrs.
born to her twin girls

LEE & THOMPSON, Ko vital
OilCitt, JiKinu Cm, Mo., Ja»«28.—At

to hart rtUobUr«. WM, JaM.SHEJward II* WOT.Uk toll lt.kli.iL-
12 toll Ottawa, Jan. 28. -The will ef the lota

whieh Wk. the mort torero knownwhUo bel Dart., «muaruw, he. bera adialtUdTUtm Wototot end Iwr* Th. c.Utc to relacd of S787,tojwobat.their limb..for Match to* Store*06 Ceorge-St. Msnzle#’ Old Stal’d

WANTED
A T Often, A GOOD COOK A Ill'KNW Rorlaoroot.

^SmTù

WANTED.
A UKLIABLK NUKUS f’>r the afternoons, 
J\ «nie who could take- home wa»hlne pre- 
It-rrad Apply Us le week to MHH. URAHKTT, 
I'bt lau's Hotel. VllM

WANTED.
a HOÜHKKEEPER. ApplyA Oflle*.

at Review 
•licit!

BOARD.
A tX.TjMMODATIO!f for X or 4 rrntlemen

VI boarders. Also table boarders at M1U*
OITY’H. 3S0 Stew art-at. disn



j ■ , '» , i ...
X . ! -I ; !
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“Try Ayer’s Pills”
Fo« rn.cum.ti.ro, Nenralgta, »n.l Goat 
Blepken Laaatag, at Yonkers, N y., 
•ij* " btwuHKM aa s mn tor 
chronic CcMiveMea, Ayer’s Pin, have 
relieved me trom that trouble and also 
boas Ooet, It every victim of this die- 
earn would heed only three words at 
mins, I eon Id banish Ooet trom the land. 
These words would be—' Try Ayer's 
PUla,H

• By the uee of Ayer’s Pills aime, I 
cured myself permanently of rheew 
Uses which had troubled 'me several 
mouths. These Pills are aioace harmless
and effectual, and, I believe, would prove a speclSo la all case, of Incipient

Rheumatism.
We medicine could have served me la 
lutter stead.” — 0. O. Bock, Corner, 
Avoyelles Parish, la 

C, P. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes .
"I have need Ayer’s Pills far slsteea 
years, and I think they are the beet Pills 
fa the world. We keep a box of them 
la the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia Bine, taking Ayer’. Pills. I have iSS 
tree from these complaints."

“I have derived greet benefit hum 
Ayer’s Pills. Five years ago I was 
taken so III with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
bosse of Ayer’s Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without n box of these pills.” — Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wle.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
1 ' PASTAUO IT
Or. d. C. Ayer * Co., Lowed, Matt.

- » 11 ............................. . . .■

IV PNcraMNW fer IV ( rlrVullsB •■* Mss-
<■>.

Tw*re will be ana pie o|>t*»rlttmty for all to ee- 
joy ihemeelte* on Monday, aa the pro|r*mma 
for the oelebeatioa is varied. |

C11CBKT.
Ia tbs forwooe at 9 30 e cricket match will 

be be*ua le the Aeeocé»u«* gmund betwtea the 
Feterboroovk dab and the Uoeedale club, of 
Toronto. This will be aa loterrstiog match.

la the afternoon at 2 30 the Riversides and 
Raavrrtoae will play a champtmehip match. 
Tne Hearer torn are one of the strooget elute 
In the dut*u-t and the match will be excitm/.

AT ST. JOMtPH'8
Tbs St. Tatar’s picoio la the grounds of St. 

_ oseph’s boapital pronueee to be most eooceeelul. 
Than will be a baseball match at 10 a. m., a 
tog of war, dinner an the grounds, a list of 
spurts and games and dancing all day.

to Jacob’s island.
The annual Sons of England excursion will b: 

run to Jackb’e Island in Pigeon Lake. The •*- 
ion Via will go by the Chemonj Lake Hall* 

way toChemoeg Lake, ami by » learner aad palace 
11 .rge take a pleasant sail through the laker. 
! t will be a most enjoyable outing.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cestoria.

Zbc E>atl£ TRcview.
HATUBDAY. JUNE ft. IS*.

SONS, OF ENGLAND HALL
OPENED BY AN ENTERTAINMENT 

AND DEDICATED.

the Well X Issreefy Amended end Pgeue- 
sut Berrptlsu.

Thu MW bull at the Bum of England 
Benevolent Bue let y, In which LuMdowue 
usd Peterborough Lodges will me t, 
opened lest evening by n reception and 
entertainment. A description of the 
appeared In the Bxvrxw a few day, ago, 
and since then the furniture for the hull, 
which Is elegant atyl subetautlal, has been 
placed In punition, hawing been obtained 
from the establishments of Mr. Clegg and
iLfSSmSSitSSS^9 pr*"lw "*

Tne hall had been beautifully decorated 
for the oooaatoa. Over the pisiform there 
were pictures and flags, and tbs walls were 
decorated wltn flags and bunting, and 
adorned wltn pictures of the Queen, Uoyal 
Family, eminent Kogllehmen. aad paulotto 
amf other scenes. Over the d.K« there was 
a motto, " Welcome to All," aad opposite 
the door " Ood Bave the Queen," and apeind 
the ball were other muttoee, such as " Can
ada Our Home," "Loyal Henna and True," and " The Blb/e Our fcule of Pnlth." The 
eotraaoe ball was also decorated with flags 
aad Illuminated with Ohlaeee lanterns, el v 
leg the visitors a pleasurable Imprraelon 
oven before entering the hall.

The chair was occupied by Bro. J. w. 
Kempllng. of Bnrrle, hupreme t trend IT. » 
blent, who WM supported on tne platform 
by Bro. W. Bread ret t, P.F., Bro. T.Ouoa.P. 
F-. end Bro. Dr. Pigeon. The a It rad.are 
was large, the spacious hall being tilled 

-with the members and their friends who 
had muse to attend the opening reception. 

The entertainment waa opened with 
a tableau, ’• Britannia." which wan a very 
effective oommenoement. Hlaa Brun- 
d ratio, seated on a thnmu, represented 
Britannia, and on the platform were repre
sentatives of the volunteer force In nal 
form end carrying arma, while the mew 
here el the Order on the platform Joined In 
singing the chut us of •• Buie Britannia." 
Mr. Walter Blocker. In e sailor's uniform 
and looking the typical Jaek Tar, seal 
the solan. The second number was an In 
etruineetal trio (vlolle, oelloaod piano), by M.svrs. W. B. Lech, ti O. Leek Md A. Y 
lloover, which mas e Am piece of music 
exoaUaallraxxoatsd, A subi was given by 
Mr. M. Bowman, who possesses a ver 
pleasing voloe. Mrs. Bowman folio see 
with e solo la her usual good voloe. an. 
was liberal!yappieudsi An iMtrumenta 
d/mt by the MImm Leah was eieellent an. 
rlohly deserved the applause It calls, 
'«“• Mr. W. A Dixon gave an exhibition 
of ventriloquism and Imitations. He was 
very successful and was frequently punded and ounoluded amldfcïdcb. 
The flrst PUVt of the prigramme waa ooo- 
cludtod by a spirited song by Mr. K. O.

,, An lutermMelon followed, during which 
- fr'reshnients were obtained at a Sooth In 

the hall. The booth was admirably 
imaffed with two tenta (wbleb, as Well as 
the fl«ee. were from Mr. 1. 1. Turner's 
factory), and was under the management 

Mr. Bo.,pvr. It was weU patronised 
during the Intermission end afterwards.

The second part opened with t 
"Crowning of the May Queen," and t— 
May pole dance by tweotjr-flr. little girls 
—daughters of Koglasd. The singing and crowning of the queen, repress! - ' 
Mia# Tlvey, was well carried out, 
dancing wane very pretty - - - ■ 
was generously applaud1 
had been well trained
Bundle. Then followed _ _____
trio by Msssra W. B. Lech, K. U. LwÀ'ând 
A F. Hoover, a nolo by Mrav'Bowman 

». * frag. •• The

ns programme wa_ 
audience singing the

shtsrtalnmeat was 
y respect, the atten- 

tbe programme exeel- 
IX very enjoyable one. 

. tnglxnd exeoralon on 
another very enjoyable

by

tty spectacle that 
led. The children'

•Aernoon 
hsd to be

x«b„M
» order end ap- 
m pro tem j

..........iSOeP.P.

.........................5oic

wse tka proceed- 
f eouree. ootid not be pub- 
preeorlbed ceremony bsd 
* ’ ‘waa declared form-

CANADA’S NATAL DAY. 1

A pTruVcheic dieplay will be gi**» by the 
ti reins* m the Association »roon4e in the «ten- 
tag. Teere will be e procession of the Brigade 
end Band to the groan is, end the di-| lay will 
be well worth witowing.

liOWlf THE ElVEB.
Tee Salraliue Army will rue en excursion 

d.»wm the Hi or to Jubilee Point, where they 
will meet ncaoiooiato (r,»m other pointa. A 
pleasant day ia in etore 1 >r them.

Mr. James Cain, buyer foe Mr. Geurgs Met 
thews of Peterborough. is pick toy up e large 
number of bogs throughout the eoonty, eeye the 
Lindsey Peel, end ships ee srerags of about 
t r*a»jr five per week. Most of them ere of tbs 
Betkehirs b<esd, end telly about 230 lhe. all 
round. Fax mere aa e elaee rec ignue that only 
rood bretdr of pigs erè profitable end eechew 
the long-snouted variety.

You’ve heard it, tkoufht of 1L bow try It 
end prove that M. K Kidd sell* No. 1 
grtfcerlee at lowest prloee.

Shiloh’s Cure will immediately reliera Croup, 
WhoupiugCoogh end Bronchi tut. 8. C. Welle 
A On , proprietors. Le Hoy, N. Y.

A Brilllsal tired untie».
It b with unfeigned pleasure that the Review 

eoogratulatee Her ft.- Major H. 8. Kogyes, eon 
of Col. H. C. K «era, on the brilliant manner 
la which be graduated from lb# Royal Mili
tary Cottage at Kingston. He earsUd off the 
Stanley gold medal for obtaining the highest 
aggregate of marks in the whole comas, -end the 
Lord Stanley Jfrixe to a qualified graduate it- 
t«dine to pursue the military profession, either 
in the la panel forces or Ip the Dominion mill 
tie, for highest proficiency at the final exami
nation» ia military engineering, military admin
istration aad leer, strategy and tactic*, military 
surveying, topography and reconoaieaoce. He 
also won the dam prize for highest proficiency 
and five elaee prix» In the entire course. Hergt- 
Msjor R -gere has been recommended for a 
commission in the Royal Engineers. The Em 
pire'» report says.—On the conclusion of the 
report, the prisse, consisting of a travelling kit, 
•ticks* kit, revolver, bwks, etc., were distrib
uted by the MinUtvr of MUitla and Sir Fred 

~ Idletoa, the commandant announcing the 
tes. O». Herat.-Major Rogers carried off a 
telbsrrow full of prisse and be returned so 
a after to the platform that when the oom- 
sdant called R O U K R 8 it wee the signal 
load cheers " The Mail thus describes the 
as-—1“The presentation of the prisse was an 

exciting évent. As the winners walked up to 
the platform they saluted Sir Adolphe Caron, 
who tendered them their trophies amid giest 
applau'c. H. 8. Rogers was the cynosure of all 
•yes, and he {seemed to sweep the hoards, final 

retting a comrade to aid him in carrying eff 
honours. Major-12 eoersl Cameron appre

ciated the general enjoyment, and with a voice 
like a eomon, roared, ‘Company Bsrgt.-Major 
Rogers,’ with e roll on the Y like m roar of ar
tillery, making the audience scream with de
light. It truly was a great event for the young 
man. Hie law victorious oomrnd«e roe* i red 
tributes of admiration by hearty head daprsaga 
aad cheers.’’ Sergt. M*j»r Rogers is a worthy 
eon of a worthy sire and soowtoi a, and with ruc-h 
a brilliant beginning hie future career wi.l, 
hope and do not dont t, f 
numerous friends could «

SOMETHING

EXTRA ROOD
------11ST------

OIL STONES & SUPS
PUR irat TOOL*

WxshltA. Turkey, Lake Superior 
and Htndoetan, from the beet and 
largeet manufacturer In the U. 9.

Word & Payne's Plane Irons from 
2 to 2] in. «ingle and double, 
warranted good. Cintinnatti 
Plastering Trowels and Hunt’» 
Brick Trowels. Kearney & Foot b 
Mill Saw Files, 8,9,10 & 12 iin 
extra quality. Black and Gal
vanized Fence Wire, very cheap.

CHARTER OAK LACE LEATHER
THE SEST 1* TEE E MORLB

The Beet Oooda always and at 
, LOWEST PRIOB».

GEORGE STETHEM

I wisk.
-ft

The followtllff Is x list of xervlooe In the 
several churches to-morrow

Hr. Perea1» CxTBenaxi.—At Ht. Pxter’e 
Cathedral, Uonuui Oxthollc, there will be 
two eixsnes oelebratwl, the flrst st 8 a-m.. 
xml the neoood at HUS am. Vespers at 7
P'Sr. Jon's Cmvmcm—Uev. J. W. H. B ok. 
M. A., Hector. Ber. J. U Davidson. M.A., 
Cerate In ekares. Bev. a B. Keurlvk.M.A., 
Assistant Curate. Heoond Bunder alter Trin
ity. June aotk. A90 a in., Hoty Oommunluu; 
MO am.. Sunday achool; 11 am.. Moraine 
Prayer, Her moo and Holy Communion; 
» p m., Youur Woman's and Younff Men's 
Bible Ones meets In the church ; 
1 pm, Kvenlne Frayer and Herman 
All sont» free In the evening. Htranger» 
xnd others are heartily welcome to the 
shureh at nil times. Ushers on duty from 
1 M O -Messrs. MncDonnell, W. D. Farit- 
<r, O. A. Smith and H. Bush.

St.Lues's (Ashburnhnm)__June 30 ih
Svoond Sunday after Trinity. Morn 
Its Frayer, Sermon and Holy Commun 
loo at 11 am.; Bonder Hohool and 
■this Class et 3 p. in.; Evening 
Prayer nod Harmon at 7 pjn. Heeler. Kef. 
W C Bradshaw

Hr. Piul'k. Itnv.h F.Torranoe.M.A , pas 
1er. Usual servloss at 11 am. and 7 p.m

Unonun-er. Mriodimt Chobcb—Bev. 
M. I. Pearson, pastor. Bervlovs at If am. 
sad 7 p.m. Sunday school at 3.38 p.m. All 
Efe welcome.

Barrist l-nuacB, Mobbat sr.-On Ban- 
day the Ber. F. OUftoe Parker, the pastor. 
Will preach morning and evening. Morn

D. BKLLECHEM,

CAN b.__ __ ____ I JMy or Night at bl*
Ware rooms, Hunler-st., or at hi* 

•eejdenoe adjoining his Ware rooms.
TSLKPHONI COMMUKIf ATIOK.

TOADVERTISER8
A I let of WE0 Mwapsmn divided In to NT A TEH 

AND HBCTIONS win be mat on appHentlon-
^Kthoss who want their advertising to pay. 
we can offer no better medium for thorough sad 
effective work than the varions mettons of ear
select henni Lins. «:•- r. «DWELL A re.. 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
fo 8pruce-et.. New York

REFRESHING DRINKS!
ICE CREAM. MILK SHAKE 

A SODA WATER.
Choice Confectionery, Pastry and 

_ Weddtwi Cak* a of every 

Description.

Long Bros.
8* and 414 Ckwrge-et.

giving them some very 
oononmlng Urn order, and 

<rlth s picture of the 
*er wee I net! toted, 
walls of the lodge

,kÆ

the above heedlvg tbs

lodge waa thee oloeed Ip duo form, 
m Brethren adjouraed for rafreeh- 

. sod a very enjoyable Uma waa spent 
lh-ur‘,“l

•tbrcii on the very * 
they bad MNfwI.

gramiatc 
beautiful hall 
The company 

„ _ _. t all hhvteg 
EEjoygd tk If riven.

* A lUv. Cl. II. Raley -to hm 
to senior minister on Vie Brechin 

of Mr. Raley ta greatly 
An esumanle and Ul nted joue g

kls^raal^_______
» the month can be eared only by 

r from the lyMsm.
eeqntr* the iwi. rnt 

, KUsh, together with » g vd, f>.i dollar a Mtim. S„ ljîuim

r f«m with earh buttle el 
IVim &0 cmi*. 8. 

. Le Rgf, N.Y.

day MIP awi.t, viiiwu taiam, tun
will preach morning and evening, 
ling eublect, " The Foil of Amalck ’ , eveu-, 
log, “ The Work of Christianity.” lit rang
ers sre welcome. Church supported b> 
voluntary offerings.

Charlotte »r. Methodist Church. 
Mev. 8. J. Shorey, pastor. Bervloee at 11 
am., and at 7 p.m. Claaaee at 9 45 a. m.

I Sunday school at 2.30 p. m. Bible Claea In 
the church. -

St. Andrew's Church.—Service# at 111 
a. m. and 7p. m. Bev. Alex. Bell, pastor.

Methodist Church, Mark-et. (Aehburn- 
ham).—Bervloee at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. 
#eafitnited by Bev. Mr. (ireatrlx. of Cavan 
ville. All welcome and no pew rent.

Auburn Mission.—Service of song in 
I Sunday School to-morrow atternoon, Bev. | 
P.Clifton Parker to preside. The Croeeley 
and Hunter hymn books will be used.

Mr. Mumble Addresses the i «mu ll
To ike Kailor of tke Retie*. \ 

Sib.-I have read the proceedings of the 
Town Council at their meeting last night. 
1 do not wonder at the conclusion they 
came to In reference to the new market 
bnUdinge. When men are elected to a place 
calling for wisdom, they take It for granted 
that they are wise—and aa naturally as
sume that the people out of the Council are 
s Utile lacking, and eo they resent any sug
gestions from the people as a eeoeure. In 
this market building matter th« Council 
suddenly received to build. The next 
morning, without plan, or estimate, or ap
proval of the ratepayers, th*>y broke 
ground. Three times they bav<e charged 
their jIsm. and now the foundation calls 
for twice the quantity of stone they 11 ret 
estimated for. They started wltn a Sio.ooo

Ïeliding—Merchant says It will cost Sis.ooo, 
Ir. Cahill says it will ooet $20 000. Who 
kw>we? Won’t It be the story of the Bank 

of Toronto building# over again? If they 
had submitted their echo me to the people, 
got plane and estimate*, and the approval 
of tho people, 1 would not be surprised at 
their clinging to their plan, but Inasmuch 
as th«$y don’t know where they are, whyre- 
•4>Dtjyrlm per Usent the opinion of - the 

Trade, and the opinion of the mer- 
chants of Oeorge-etT Surely the Council 
are not in a position to defy public opinion.

According to their sell males, the rant of 
thus* shops will pay thVtotereet of the en
tire cost. Why not, tben.^lat three shops 
sod the m oh way form a dffWoetalre market 
and rent the three spare sBohe?

It la said the etalre will be Sey. Perhaps 
• ‘.but the plane show • climb of 15 foet-and 
that. loo. by winding stair»—which afford 
the greatmt facility for slipping. Two 
years ago Mrs. Stratton broke her arm by 
a Mil oo the old market eteph. In no other 
town In Canada that I have heard of 1» 
there each a thing ae an up-atalr market.

Tk* market square was given to the town 
for a market plâfcc. and to cover It with 
•hope and make The markét a eeoondary 
consideration la a misuse of the ground.

We agaln respectfully submit to tke 
CouncU that the people will sustain them la 
a change of the plan and that It la unwise 
to persist la Ignoring tke expressed wish of 
the people. V

We consider that lo spend the people's 
money la building a great hall up stairs 
with a SO hoot crltlng that never can be 
heated, for a market, and to erect a great 
clock tower when we already have V~ 
to call this a market. Is more tike 
than the sober act of wise men. 
not children with a bobby. Let u 
heads tfinulher and devise a ■
Will give the most gtwHo the

[0NEY TO LENP
On beet terme and lowei 

• re tee obtainable.
CKO. M. ROCCR,

Fatarborough. BoUelter .etc

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS 
ORGANS

1 geeamri Maa4 UprlfM Pisa» by 
amenai........................... ................................•

Il IM 
a) 178

1 Mew rpriffbl I 
1 ”

Orge— îroess Stt# le IML
TKRM8-Monthly quarterly paru 

lasen» given to 
led goods dnrleduriug#îfi«One quarter’s mut 

purchaser of above
“”a caH befîr* purchasing ie solicited.

RAYMOND k STANDARD SEWING MACHINES
Always in Stock.

J. W. CROSBY,

Auction Sale
TOWN PROPERTY
WEDKESDiT,JIIJULY, 188!

1 bave received Instructions to sell on tfc 
ground without reserve, a large number of

Very Desirable and Valuable 
LOTS, suitable for Business 

Stands, Residences and 
Gardens.

varying from 50x118 feet to S acres In a block.

within live minute» walk of those hive* of 
deMTF Stone the great tnonetoe Hiver l 
M«kann Bara. Brad, at tomllle, nrra jeer 
ran. end daughter, to attend thft nil., 
end wcure .tirast nan or tbora choira lota 
It may prove your first step on the road to 
«wall!*. A vacant Lot bought at YOUR OWN 
PRICK In a rising lonelily improved evenssxz’z
6¥2SS!‘-».,. Bra large bElla

a STAPI.tr>’N,

371c. ON THE DOLLAR !
FLOODS, FIRE, DEVASTATION.

.........- .X ■ —

GOUGH BROTHERS DELUGE a Cataract of Choice Bargains. The Champion Clothiers
of Canada, Give the CHAMPION CUT IN PRICES.

SUBMER MATS,

NERVOUS , 
DEBILITY

KXHAtMTlNU 
y cured. ^^les.

VMRVOtTB DEBILITY, 
il Vital Dr»In* fenced 
lions or exceeeee), tbw* * 
Frolapee of Rectum, T
irrersTi^.'S/i^-d
trr ated aacoMafUliy. It i 
who baa tailed to cure jro

■_____affS».
Jnrvia Bt-. Toronto.

.Vi_________
____ J, Old Oleeta
a Urinary Ornana,

GOUGH BROTHERS, The Wonderful Cheap Men, with their
Argus-eye for snaps, have captured a Magnificent Stock of v „ --------- ---- _ ,
bought at thirty-seven and a httlf cents on the dollar. Newest styles, Latent shapes, this season’s gdods.

t - ŒAZB AT THE PRICES.—A Hat worth 75c. icld at 20o,, and to on through the lonx lilt of tip-top-tilee. Leas than half price, 
a Splendid Stock of Superb HaU going at Half Value.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT GOUGH BROTHERS GO,
THEY CLOTHE COMPLETE FROM HEAD TO TOE.

Aller liais rome fLOTIIINti, and hereN where jon get Booming Bargains. While «OtltjH BROTHERS ran sell s FULL SUIT, any size, 
for $i ii, and gond raine at lltal, they have belter qualities at a proportionate range of price In

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS, FINE ALL-WOOL WORSTED.
Suits of the above, worth $16, sold at $8. Bona-lldelBargalns, Tip-top Roods. These all go at lhe «real Cyeloalr Sale of Cheapiand Good (To4hlag.

Provided with HAT aad SPIT, the customer eaten another department, where he Bad* aa IMMENSE STOCK of BOOT and SHOES, of 
A-l quality, selling at the Lowest Prices. Everything goes at Hair Cost Price, at lhe

Grand Cyclonic Sale of Hats & Clothing, begun on Wednesday, Jane 5,
—-And continuing till Q0TOH BROTHERS’ DELUDE OF CHEAP GOODS SPREADS OVEB THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

TAKE IN THIS TREMENDOUS SALE.

GOUGH BROTHERS,
J THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, 375 AND 377 GEORGE STREET.

<T

H—5

WEDDING CARDS.
Many hsadfsaas atylm af Wedding 

Ball »ad lavltmfl»» farda. Nswivel 
Ullage 1st Use trade. Hew sad hwndawHie 
gesds. as the BBVIBW tUaH—*ey.

‘A Spring Message’
Prom lhe New Firm of

H.LelRUN
9l CO.

gilt of the Golden Horee-ehoe.

The people of Pelerborotigb and 
vicinity are all aware of the busl- 
neswchange which took place In the 
Cl®' COtHIHG HloHBion the flrst 
day of February 1 aat. The new Arm 
beg leave to roakv their Bret bow 
to the public through the column» 
of the RjeviKjv, end to request a 
rarefal perusal of the 1 allowing 
Mprlag an*Bummer circular :•

The City Oetbing Store
In peat yearn, hy tons axparianra 
In trainee», by buy lux el way. tor 
.pot -eah.lrapertlng dirent from the 
prtnelpal booraeoTlbaold country 
and rroea the Iradlnx hooiira or Cen 
nda. end by etrlct raonoroy In eoo- 
ducllnx Ita boalnrae, liaa alway. 
bran ohle to tore» prima down to an 
ezeradlnaly fln* point. The me*, 
bare of which l be new arm lioom- 
poeed will form a atlll atrOnrar '^robin»,- by which thVtitr 
CIXyTHIHU STORE will be «yen 
MMr pea pa red la procure for II» 
cuatoraera a ooellnnalloo of tboee 
raparlor Indocernanta In tbc future 
for which U >a» been noted In tbc

Men’» Clothing.
The aaaxnllude at oar etock and 

lownara of priera xlr— ne m xrwat 
ad. aa tape over alt other com pail
lera lotbe trad». We carry In 
Mock nil the Irat aelllnc liera, 
style* end pattern», and ran lit the 
tall, the abort, the Art end lhe Iran.

Mona Eurra, Him* Kakaio*. 
Fiez* mum than were eyer 
handled before.

■peetnl yalnae In JPfnk Krai ne
evoMira Serra. Do^X

pattern* that we o(hr Will aurprlw,

Marchant Tailoring.
■•Far the apparel oft freclaims

“riwdnaaera la yearch of new, 
aaa. and nobby OvsBOOATi-.ua 
aerroros or Tnovanitinua will and 
ibla department crowded to orer- 
now'"l with cloth from all coun- 
trlea. To eetect Iran the ferprat 
aaaortment la an ndyantraa we off- 
ar lo oar ewatomer*. backed up by 
the aklll of experienced cuttera mna 
tailor» Be#Idee perfect at aad Orat-ilara trimralngaTwc oranntrawh-
aolotaly H rat-el aaa workntanahlp.

Boys’ and Tooths' Clothing.
Ctotblan tor Ike llttla an»» hoy» 

and children bas always been a âpwolalty with a» We have alway. 
■ought to give great value* in this 
department, and to provide a larg- finer rmrtmty of go«i». fur 
parvnui to «meet from than they 
could find elsewhere.

This means that we are showing 
a large assortment of Bore* ana

UlaMMbClIIl
JtoTV ____
Bovs’ Slid 
»». SlllBT_ pifk.

CnirtaucifB ,I|L(> v B,
Waists, Paptu, Be.

This spring there are an unaaasd
number of new and nobby styles SSgST•alarged variety of fabric, 
and pattern» Be sure and eee oar

ferret stock Of Furnishing Goods, 
bIiouM not fall to visit thU depart
ment at earn. We offer Use finest, 
bent «elected and the larg*«t ae- raram.ntofKm.xw.ato'SSr^

ere, etc . to be found

The City Clothing Store,
HaMtUBsux.

THE GREATEST OF THEM ALII

THE BEST BARGAINS YET
--------A.T— —

WYATT & TURNERS.
. i _____________

■ ........... ------------------------------------------------- . _ V-

Ho need of the loan of your eyes to see what we are doing. Bring your eyes 
with you and be convinced that we are doing the Clothing business of Peterborough, 
and doing as we advertise. We have, without doubt, the correct thing in Style, Fit 
and Make, and the inducements we offer will convince you that this is the right place 
to buy Clothing. '

“ SQUARE DEALING IS OUR MOTTO IM
We have one of the best lighted stores in the country. You can see what you 

buy, and you buy what you see at our establishment.
For the next few days we have a great ma|y special lines to offer, which will not 

fail to impress the buyer that this is the place to look for Clothing. i

For Saturday we have some extra special Bargains to show. It will pay you to wait 
and give us a call. Men's and Boys' Suits at a^great sacrifice. » ,

Men’s Black and Brown 4 Button Cut-away Suits. We mark this line away down 
for Sat urday. Call and get prices- Odd Pants, odd Vests odd pieces of Clothing at any 
prioe. Full assortment of Gents’ Furnishings, Hats & Caps, etc., on hand, cheaper than 
the cheapest U ' ^ f >

WYATT & TURNER,
The Live Day-light Clothiers, 336 George Street, 

Peterborough, under the Town Clock.
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Life Ass. Co y of Canada.
HEAD OFFICE..........MONTREAL

inherited VapMal.....................-...... .................................t 1,000,000.00
Anneal leeeee .....................................................................t
Dell/ Ca*h lecome liter.......................................................1
Asset*...............................................................    •
Aweraer» j le Force.........—...........................    $ 16,025,308.6.1
JAMBS LITTLE, Peterborough, W.H. HILL, Peterborough,

■MMTIM eT A«»e»l... ___ - ■»■«»«» CMMvai MUrto.

Union the 

Filling the

boiling be

r'<

W.J. Mason’s 
GROCERIES

RELIABLE.
4M tieorge-st., Helerborongh.

LAWN MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened
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THE CITY AND SUBURBS.

That J. D. King’s make of boots are war
ranted to wear aalong as band made g<x*ls. 
Try a pair from Kidd the bootar. <1135

M. PmmI*» Mluleh Bawd.
A lawn social at tbe resident» of Hit-herd 

liait. Ksq.. on Thursday, July litb. Full 
particulars later on. _ Id 13*

LOCAL SPORTS.

Ta#- WhrelsHB hat# Their Mffosd Beef-A 
Leed Ball *■»«#.

The second of the fortnlngtly meets of 
tbs local bicycle club was held last evening 
°e the p.A-A A. grounds and was a success. 
The races were exciting and considerable 
interest was manifested in the events by 
those preaeoL The boys will undoubtedly 
a*re lsiger crowds at these fortnightly 
■•eta, as every event becomes more in
teresting the more frequently It is contest
ed. Mr. K. B. Itogers was starter, and the 
programme of races wadhrun off without 
any disturbing feature.

THE BACKS
The one mile grqen race was the llrst 

race called, and in this there were teu 
entries, and as a consequence the race was 
Jiddeu in heats. Me Old. Morgan, Fife and 
Meredith were the riders In the first beat 
and Fife was the winner. Doxle, Dolan, 
bpi loger. Carr and W. and H. Holland were 
in the second beat, which was won by 
Dolan. This left Fife, Dolan and Morgan, 
who won the event at the last meet, to ride 
the deciding heart, and Fife crossed the wire 
first an easy winner.

the two mile open race was the second
rent, which had four entries McGill, Fife. 

Might and F. Matthews. This was a good 
race, but Might was the fastest and won 
the race.

Next came the two-mlle handicap In which 
Doltn. Meredith. Morgan. Fife. McGill and 
Might were enter, the last being the only 
scratch man. Three riders dropped out 
during the race and left Might, McGill and 
Fife to ride the finish. Might 
finished first.

The 100 yard dash had three entries—W. 
Holland, w. Hendrou and and D. Davidson, 
end the latter won easily.

The one-mile race was the last on the 
programme, but proved to be a close and 
exciting rase. Might. Hendrt n and Fife 
were the entries. Hood run led until the 
seventh or eighth lap with Might second 
and Fife third. Then Fife made a spurt 
sud took the lead, but only held It for 
a short time, when Might forged ahead 
where he remained until the finish.

The Association and the Ash burn ham 
Aston labors played a game of baseball on 
the P.A.A.A. grounds yesterday afternoon, 
and as the score will show, the 
boys played a good game. These practice 
matches have made great Improvement 
In the players. This Is the seventh straight 
match that the Association have won. and 
yesterday they 
they were--------

good place for'the 
i Mark Curtis’ pro-

tide pli 
were*playing a sin

____hardly « xpeoted to win, ae
compelled to take In a couple of

out side players, while their opponents 
nine. Allison and

!tew level*,
A tut of new n»««U by Great AVer. " 

’ Mr». Boros». Kdns Lyal?, Sfti
The

L

DOCIMN wrr. i,urne», i.uu» ««y»»-,
Cobb, Hawley Smart, Uw4 lWyw and .Aher-, 
also a aheap edition nf, “ Samantha at the < ,»tv 

"’tenial," at Sailsbokt Bam. dl IRtf

You’re mistaken; It Is not rolling thun
der. but the tramp of custom, re hurrying 
akmgr to get a Sib. oady of tea for a *1 at M. 
H. Kidd s. _

There Is one beverage bolds Its own. 
Every table In the land sets It out. Rich 
and poor alike enjoy Its com for ting quali
ties. That beaverage la tea. To get the 
iiest out of It get the bent tea. Get It at 
Hawley Bros., George et., who deal en

vol y In tea for the million. dlifl

at.
The only attraction for Monday earning will 

be ea the P. A. A. A. ground», but thin will be 
aiffictea* In Hedf, for everyone should witness 
the grand display of firework* and hear 
choice ooooact of music to be render.<1 by tie 
Fire Brigade Band on the evening of Canada s 
national holiday. The firent#» have spared no 
expense but intend to give the grandest pyr< 
technic display ever seen in Peterborough and 
the band will also excel itself and will git# sows 
of its choicest selections. Everybody shook) 
attend and be delighted. Id 132

_ _______ -_uroeg nil__ __  ____ _____ .
Graham were the battery for the Associa
tion nine, and the latter caught a fine game 
“ fbout. The one-armed t wirier, 

>e, was In the box for tho Astonish- 
ere, and O’Brien was his receiver. The 
score was as follows: —

A Herniation .L.l 0160046 19 
Aatontalier* ....* S 0 0 0 1 1 0 3—7

The championship game of lacrosse to be 
ployed In Riverside Park between the 
Riversides and the Beavertons. on Monday 
afternoon, will be a good exhibition. The 
Riversides will select their team from tl e 
following players ; -J. Joyai, J. Begley, A. 
Mme. W. Heedreu, F. Pakenham, J. Pnelau, 
T. Meagher. M. il alpin. T. Daaean. Jas. 
MoUàbo, J. Daly, Dr. Brennan; T. douin, 
HjMeagher, C. Brennan and J. McDonough. 
J. J. Sheehy will act as referee.

* peril»* spark*.
The wheelmen l#»ave for Bt. Catharines 

to-morrow to attend the Association meet.

Jelv MB la tBr llalr
The Charlotte-at, Metbodlat Sunday 

Bcbu.>l have .rranged to bar. their plcnlo 
at Jubilee 1-ulnt oe Tuesday,July 9th. din

(Jo to W. J. Morrow (or Une Lager, war
ranted to heap. Alee. Canadian an*» Im
ported. Liquors (or Invalids, Ac. 
Ueorge-st. _

the great sale o( bankrupt a took o( doth- 
Dry Oooda will continue all the 
(July at P. D. Doran’,, W Ueorge-
r borough. tldlM

month ot July 
at.. Peterborough.

m

TBr Meldl«-m Krlsrn.___
The local dstaehjaeut of -V troop of 

'Cavalry, dindsr Col. H. C. Rogers, arrived 
home from camp at Gananoque on a special 
train per the Grand Trunk about ten o’
clock this morning Osmp was struck last 
gveolng, and the train was loaded shortly 
after eight, and Gananoque was left short
ly afterwards. Tho men look a little 
broneed and more soldierly after their 
camp, but report very wet weather The 
troop proceeded to the drill shed and from 
there walked to dinner at the Buowden 
House. This afternoon a parade took 
place. The Mlllbrook company of the 46th 
came up on the same train, but the battery 
men remained at Port Hope. Mr. R. M
SStral¥5ErSPhed lbe eevs*ry tro°P et

Ask for " Montserrat" Lime Fruit Juice 
snd take no otb«r^^

WlrlsM ear 
Breaking of Mr. Muiboltso 

Co bourg the World aaya;—We 
have to ana ou no* to our readers that Mr. Robt 
MelhoUaod is inUodlng to lonve Cobourg and 
eater lato partnership with Mr. Roper, as pri 
vats hankers, nt Peterborough. For many 
yen’*. Mr. Molholland has bet n ons of our most 
influential and rotor i-riniag cit»*»ns. His oner 
getic business ability gained for him while yet a 
young man, ample mean a. and when carrying 
on the hardware bonnes « ho w*s universally 
regarded as oas'of the shrewdest and rmvt acute 

* nts in the Midland District. H.lellw 
i have often manifested the confidence 

1 they feel in him ty ehctmg him again 
gala to the iKieitioo of Councillor, until be. 

dtivoly refused to sUnd again. Alter hiV 
hdrawal from business, some eight years ago, 

Melhollaad yielded to the earnest eolidU 
« the Conservative party to be their eandi- 

» for *Ke Ontario House in opposition to the 
s dttime' member. Mr. J. C. Field. Alter 
an< and L'WVf fight, Mr. Mnlbolland was 

F ' j oU,7 votes over hie op
ie of the most popular 
I who at the precc ling

r .l~U* ha* d.f.«te,lk."- Oeilkt, toe pawl
I torobm for Uw Cownook *** 'I la the hfelhullaed Ki.ht w.'**-. TV. Wo. Id 

lube* to Wul U» lw».V> **•'>«•>•*. 
h. U mw w. c.o tin » l-wully 

bnwll, mm! new, that ha lb. » •h*»
» w. nan .hob. wWi wch ot£w. The 
toytetiao oherch, o( which hie fatn.V wul 

.11 an maroh.f. will led dm ly thei. Vre,
»y will be * met |th to tool, ohunh * 
n.«t. W. bom ho we nr. that Me.' . 
■Head will adi Cohoorx hi. bom* nd 

1 hie li.rinw qwtai oaly. Tata 
Mr. K >|wr, hie portaw, i.

„ Ihhdry. For aiae ynr* h. 
teJtb. link o( Toroato hen.

I tin. «ward (or liiair.ll the nr 
pact aad jaelidnn cut alone « I tbe borinw, 
ratal thcT ‘ ... ..........................

A m.mori.l wrrlc, m mwnorr ol Lieut 
Bkob, will b* held io th. IbUmloe »ney 
Urepl. tomorrow .rniog, endort. I by Muff- 
(Vpt. Mnrh.ll, wJMtd by C-^*. Ucrth.SwIta. 
Crtpt. Cook, • Inly coro.t «loi*, will Moo Uk. 
part. ______ __________

M. jlndrvn’s ». ncBaal rtratr.
Th. St. Atdnw’e 8. Bcbool picatc will b. 

held oa Thurwi.y. Jltb Joly. Jnob’r l.laad 
la Puna l.ekewill baltedntlaatira. Ad.li.ht 
(ol time may be rrpcctrd. aad rrwythlo* that 
era ha dear to make thir picoic a gnat neena 
will ba dooa ^ ____ dltdeod

Are T*s Aware 
that the chance I» here? Bulltvan A Oo’e. 
great clearing sale 1» now on. Only two 
weeks left for you to secure bargain». Cut
ting and startling in price» a» the stock 
mut be reduced Buy while you have the 
opportunity nt thin grant b»r—,f

THE PLANS UNCHANGED.
THE PETITION OF MR. DUMBLE AND 
OTHERS SENT TO A COMMITTEE.

Ikr (MralHW.1 Prlrarr twrrlltrr < .hill 
Thlk. at Irtpt Ttr Pt«rwe IWrk Ur- 
pain A Prwdrr Magnln. Mdewnlh. 
..* lydraal. TW Urrwr Bydnw-TW.
I .nn.nlrrrinw. aad trrrriu.

Tbe Town Oouncll bald a epeçlal meeting
lartnlgbtaod the loglalrtotalaldp-bemnlve, 
out (or a long night’* work and eooalderahl* 
— lone waa ruahed tnrougb beloro tbe 
Oouneil adjounwd. Mayor Bterooaon pre- 
rldad nod tbe ward repreeentntlvee pra- 
nat were Oouoelllote Cahill. Dayldaoo, 
Wloeb, Kelly. K. H. D. Hall. A Hall. Daw- 

BapUe. Butherford, Lenglord and 
Hartley.

ra a Memo* mm BBiixja.
Tbe Mato» bad a couple of maltais which 

he wlstwd to lay before the Council. Ine 
flrst waa la reference to the Pigeon Creek 
bridge, which ban been In need ol repairs 
(or me long time now. Loot year the 
Council voted (TS to be expended In repair
ing the bridge provided the county granted 

lik« aunt for the same purpose, but tble 
tbe county refused to do. The Mayor 
stated that Meeera. Modules and Falrbalrn 
bad bem appointed commissioners by tbe 
Oouncll of tbe townships ol Emily and 
Verulam to cooler with the town In re
ference to repairing the bridge Mr. Mo- 
Qualg had seen him last week and told blit, 
that the townships were willing to grant 
*71 towards making the necessary repair, 
if the Town Oouneil would glee » similar 
grant. The townships were adxloua to 
bare tbe matter dealt wltk_at once. 

1-OWDBB **o*xmn».
Another metier HI. Worship wished to 

bring before the Oouncll waa the question 
of building a powder magazine. He ea d 
he had been spoken to by several merchants 
la reference to this matter, and these 
merchant» objected to having large quanti
ties of powder stored In store, on George- 

He thought Immediate action should 
taken to protect the merchants of

O0oï»ê5k>r Dawson supported the Mayor, 
and suggest,*! that a 
magasins would 
perty near tbe rifle ranges.

ooMMtmiCATioea.
The Town Clerk then read the following 

communication*.— 1 _ „ ' ,
From Geo. A. Morrison offering to Insure 

the Are brigade for SIJ0.-Received 
From Heldrum ft Darldaon asking for 

hydrin’»—Fire, Water and Light Oom-

From D. W. Dumble asking for a sidewalk 
in front of two new bdoeen which he hod 
erected on Iota 13 and 13, north aide of Dub- fln“ t «set ofOeorge-st.-»treet and Bridge 
Committee.

From Mr. Geo. Cochrane, licence Inspec
tor. Inquiring It the Council Intended sub
mitting smother license by-law -Kecelved.

From tbe Toronto World off-rlng to
write up" Peterborough If tbe Council 

would guarantee tan »ubecrlb«r..-Be-
L'a Million Irom Mr. D. W. Dumble. .Ign- 
ed by a Urge number of ratepayer of 
George-at. asking the Oouneil to bare the 
plan ol the new market building change I 
no that the market will be on Uw ground 
lloor.—Keoel red.

From Mr. J. H. Burnham. eecreUry of 
-the Board At Trade, encloetug two resolu
tions pawed at the last meeting of the 
Board- one asking the Council to grant 
aid to Mr. Lew'. Bridge Work, for winie 
Increase lo the cauaclty of the Work.; and 
the other glrlng the opinion of the lherd 
In referenoe to tbe new mark.* building 
urging that the market be on the ground 
nour.—Referred to tbe Msnufecturera’Gmi. 
mlttee, with the suggestion to meet Mr. 
Lew nt once. ...............

From a B. Smith, secretary of the Ham
ilton Bummer Garnirai, asking tbe Council 
to Hi Peterborough’s clrlc holiday on tbe 
lKh or «3rd of August, tbe two days of the 
enrol ral.—lleoel red.

From W. O. Morrow, secretory of the 
Board of Moca!Ion. Inclining two reeolu- 
tloos of that body asking the Couocll to 
grant *13.000 for n new eoileglate Institute, 
and $13,000 for public school purpoeea-Ko- 
calved.

AOOOOgro.
Tbe following accounts were presented :

W.O. Bain .................................. .
Waller Meeker.............................
•aUeberr Bros.................................
Klnsaa ICo ....................................
Geo. I. Booael .................................
Oe. Oe. wile ilillre.................

Clerk*, ogtee ..................
» Colleelor’r oBi •..........
- fir. bell .............................

Water 0o;..........................................
& Glbko, tuck hire
CentrelBrMne Works...............
M. O'Brien, charily .....................
Qeo.mWh.Oi...................................
A. L. Doris Uok.t........................
p. H.»-rean, repaire .................

The accounU were all referred to the 
Finance Committee.

maxes bbpobt.
Oouneil lor Davidson then presented the 

report of tbe Finance Committee, as lol- 
low,:—
To tkt Motor and Cowaritior. of Ike Ton 

Petrrkoroook :
Gmrruir**. -Tour Finance Committee 

beg More to report, and recommend the 
payment of the following nonounts: 
a7o Mortimer.......................... ........... .«,—.* 19

»y 0jonclllor Kell*—-1 hat thl. 
council pay *73 toward* tbe repair of the 
Pigeon Creek bridge provided the toemahlpe 
of Verulam and Kiulfr agree to put It In re
pair and that Mr W. Langford be appoint
ed a oommlsaoner to we that the sum W 
p rotter I y expended."

Councillor Hrmnaroap wanted some 
Information and suggested that tbe matter 
be referred to the Finance Committee.

Councillor B. H. D. Mali, explained that 
Victoria County did not want this bridge 
repaired because It prevented the farmers 
from oomlng to the Peterborough market 
and he thought In the Interests of the town 
the grant should be made.

The motion carried.
*OT 10 XI BLOW* OF.

Councillor B. H. D. Hall moved, second
ed by Councillor Kki.lt—That the matter 
of building a new powder magazine b* — 
f.rred to the Finance Committee 
power to act

Councillor Habtlt enquired If the pre- 
tent magazine ww of no use. __ ,

It wmexplalned that water waa In the 
present magazine rendering It unclean.

The motion ww then carried.
A SIDEWALK DUOCWIOK.

Councillor KiTXxaroBD mored.aeooeded 
by Councillor DAwaox.-That tbe street in
spector renew and repair each portions of 
the sidewalk» on tlm and Cedar-at*, that In 
bln judgment Ie reqnlred. Also morn tbe 
sidewalks on Aylmer-et. between Murray 
and McDonnell-et. to a line with the walks 
on either end*

Councillor BvTMXBPoan supported hie 
motion.but Councillor» Langford and Hart
ley objected to Itfi pawage but wanted It re
ferred to the Street and Bridge Committee.

The Iwt clause of the motion waa struck 
out. and tbe motion was referred to tlm 
Street and Bridge Committee with power 
to act.

AUX S BT OOKTBACT
Councillor HvTHSBroBD,wllh tbe remark 

that be ww going to sere money for the 
town, moved “ That tbe Htreet and Bridge 
Committee be end la hereby authorized to 
let by contract all work» on streets and 
bridges that they In their judgment think 
con be dooo to tbe advantage of the towr. 
The Third Ward Councillor objeeted to tbe 
manner the work bed been done nt the 
Goose Pond, Insinuating that the Chairman 
of the Street and Bridge Commutes had 
ruahed the work on because It wae near hie 
property. v

Councillor Lamqfobd said tbe work lied 
to bo done at once and bad been done v4ry 
cheaply.

A BRIDGE OVER THK CRKKJC-
Councillor Dawson thought tbe work at 

tho Goose Pond bad bad been 
and was weU done. While he i 
foot b« moved, seconded by Councillor 
Battik.-That a toot bridge placed over 
tho crock at *4tewart-et.

Tbe motion wae referred to tbe Street 
and Bridge Committee.

saw ur DR A NTS. 
u Councillor A. Hall moved, seconded by 
Councillor K. H. D. Hai*l,—That tbe Peter
borough Water Company be requested to 
place hydrant* on tbe corner.of London 
and Waterford ete. and tbe corner of lio- 
Donnei and Dlxou »te., and that the town 
assume tbe hydrant at tbe Brodie woollen 
mills.

Councillor Dawhon wanted a hydrant 
near Wbyte'e foundry, as be beRerwd a 
petition <to this effect had been received 
last summer.

Councillor A. Hall said that If tbe 
hydrant at Brodlu’s mills was not taken 
over it would be closed at- once. Tbe 
hydrant at tbe corner of McDvnnel and 

.Dlxon-et. was much needed, as there 
valuable property In that locality.

Councillor Rut ebb roup moved In 
amendment, seconded by Councillor 
HArriB,--1 bat the hydrant at Hnxlle’» 
mills be t»k*u over by tho town, but that 
tbe matter ot the two new hydrants be re
ferred to tbe Fire. Water and Light Com
mittee to report, lie did not wish to throw 
cold water on the motion of Mr. Hall, but 
he thought tho motion was sprung upon 
the Council.

Councillor Davidson said this was not a 
new matter, a* Mr. Rutherford when be 
was chairman of tbe Fire Water and Light 
Committee had recommended that 
hydrant* be placed on the raceway.

Councillor ltUTHBBFoitu said he believed 
the hydrants ueoeeeary.but deal red to have 
tbe matter considered.

Councillor Hartley favored placing the 
hydrants at the streets named.

Tbe amendment was kwtaud the original 
motion carried.

TUB LIQUOR LICENSER.

tratw. If there was a nigger la the fen . 
why then tbe Magistrate should come out
"councillor Rutherford.-It was a -dark

illloc Cahill.-Well.that la tbe nice 
lying It, but In my rough way I

OottamfiTlo?RcTKE»FouD That la what It

aOounc 11/or Cahill continuing aald if they 
were.going to try and have a building to 
>lease everybody, they would find it pretty 

*1 always eay - there’» a 
Mr. Dumble should

"XT

object.”
Counci lk

war of an
*er

for i i would «

. $24 70
US
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fill 10
13
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84 00B m■ oo
■ V) 
8 00

Councillor Rutherford moved, second
ed by Councillor Lanufomd.—I hat tbe 
Town Solicitor be instructed to appeal 
against tbe judgment of Justice Rose lu 
the License By-law matter.

Councillor CaHill moved in amendment 
—That tho whole question of liquor licen
see be referied to the License Committee 
and that they be directed to look Into tho 
matter at once and if found necessary that 
a apodal meeting of the Council be called 
to receive their report.’’ Councillor Cahill 
thought the town should consider well be
fore they rushed further Into law.

Oonnetilor Hartley seconded the motion. 
jgOounclllor E. U. D. Hall, referring to the 
question of a legal opinion, aald that the 
opinion of the judges in an appeal would be 
just about as cheap legal advice as they 
could obtain.

Councillor Rutherford support- 
motion. saying that they should not allow 
the liquor men to run the town. He did 
not think tbe view of ~ **

plaflMH
hard.______________
nlsmr in the fence.” ___ _
be, he thought, the last man to make such 
an assertion, and if It waa made with refer
ence to him be challenged Mr. Dumble to 
point It out. Mr. Cahill went on to point 
out that by the present plan revenue 
enough would be derived to pay 
the interest on the debentures and 
sinking fund, and leave a little sur
plus. so thst the people could have good 
market accommodation without coating 
them a cent. The building he believed 
would be one of the beet In Ontario. Mr. 
Dumble objeeted to going upstairs, but 
they bad been doing that for many years 
past and tbe stairs In the new building 
would be wlde.large and easy to ascend. Mr.' 
Dumble wanted tne market downstairs so 
that the town would be advertised by 
visitors seeing the busy market, hut he 
asked, as the market wae only really 
crowded on Saturday», If it would be any 
advertisement to have vlattofrs see the 
building in quietness from one week's end 
to the other. They needed the buildl ng and 
the cry bad been for good market accom
modation and that was what they 
purposed to give, but the question 
of revenue must he considered. As to bow 

ley could be raised that waa under
stood. The by-law could be submitted to 
the people and the money raised on deben
tures. Mr. Dumble was talking about ex
pending money ulthout submitting the by
law, and he (Mr. D ) was one of tlnoee mwn, 
an ornament to the School Board, who had 
submitted a by-law asking for $10.«XL 
which was csrrled.and then came back and 
asked for $3.000 more. He had submitted a 
•13.000 by-law whith waa defeated, but ho 
came back and wanted $10,000 more. Mr. 
Cahill aald he bed u » objection to let the 
people decide this matter and in closing he 
said that there were other men whose 
names appeared upon the petition
those Mr. Davidson bad mention*--------
had told him that they would just at readi
ly have signed a petition to have the mar
ket put In the cellar.

The mdtlon ol Councillor E. U. D. Hall 
referring the petition to the Market Co n« 
mlttee was carried and the Council ad
journed.

The Rev. Dr. Body, Provost of Trinity 
University, Toronto, arrive* in town this 
evening, and will .take paît lu the services 
at 81. John’» to-moriow.

Mr. M. Boyd, of Bobcageon, has e > far 
recovered In health ae to be able to get

— Wheat look a jump upwards on the 
local market this morning and sold at 
from $l 00 to S102Ü

—Tbe private pleole down the river un
der the auspice* uf the Hand-In-Hand 
Club, was tbe most enjoyable affair of the 

n, about elxty oouplc* being present. 
The party went at far as Hale’s bridge, 
where dancing, music, etc., made the time 
past pleasantly. The boat returned about 
11 p. m. ^ ____

Main. Rain. Isis, „
Has no effect on King'» make of boot#. 
Kidd tbe boot man sells them at the lowest 
prices.   dl.15

JsdThlsk er II ! !
To Jacob’s Island and return for only 60 

buLh <»n July 9th, under tho auspices of tbe 
Baptist Nuuday school. diia-t

Ye MoHnrkrrprrs.
Remember you’ll bsrdly ever h*ve euuh an* 

_ ber chance te buy stove*, tlnwart, bmp goods 
or rranite ware ae now offerel »t tbe clewring 

■w going oo at II. IIkht's, Ge**rge-»t.
_ - <tt*; f

-S'krrlr a fa’s Lager” 
la the beet summer drink. You can pur
chase It at the Palace Grocery In cases at 
73c. per do*, bottles, 2 do*, in each 
In keg* at $1 25. A lot of very fins wines

. Louis Lager.

Hall, over A.
cordially levtted.

J. G. Turnbull.
President

____ temperance Union 
Clegg's store. All are

John Braden,
ary.
dl42-tf

__ _ Ing accounts
Mortimer....... ............... ............

Klngan A Oo...................................I,........
Fortye A Phelan................
lteview Printing A Publish.ug Co
(too. A. Cox........................................ .
Geo. I. Bowel . ............^..........of Peterboroegh ....................

K

Nisbota Hssnital........-................................
Geo. HlliUMd................ ............... -.................
Ki. Kenwallv .......................................................

I, Junes A Oo ..........................................
Goo.BUibsaa................... ...................................
Mra.rGeu. W.'HalV V.V...Ï.V...".."
John Laplante ..................................................

All of which D reopectfnlly submitted 
R, 8. Damdson.

Chairman.
This report was adopted.
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Strawberries 
morning.at M.

; fresh every 
rices very low.

On Moodsy go to tbs picnic is the grounds ,»l 
St Joseph’s HoepilsL Prof. DoooM’s orchestra 
wU! furnish music for dancing. There will be 
e baeebell mateh ie the morning nod n tu< of 
ww. Dinner on th# grounds sad a progmai 
of sports nod games in tbe afternoon. Every 
prei-sretipo for th>roa«h en j y meet

Brier» Prrwlnei Pellrlrs 
Are written by the Manufacturers’ Life In
surance company, whereby H the assured 
should die within the ported agreed upon 
the company will pay over all premiums 
received. In addition to face of policy. 
Rates lower than any other company In 

Apply to Jan. Gallon. Inspect 
orrlson.Geo. A. Mo . District Manager.

„ Bria L vsvr S«bt, M

. who wae n.'* M ‘2.1. ta.

We !... the 
ieli*bt-

hlaorh.ro < 
L Hall's II»

The euooro, and smoothness with which 
the oheerraoce of Dévoration Day by the 
Odd fallows was attended la a matter for 
concratulatioo. and waa the subject of re
mark last eroelo*. Alter tbe 
brethren returned from tbe cemetery to 
Otonabeo Lodge they want Into open lodge 
and seTcral reeolntieen ware panned end 
speech*» made. The warm thank» of the 
brethren were expteeeed In resolutions to 
the ladle* sod gegtlemen who so kindly 
sent donation* of dowers, to the nelting 
brethren end to the Canton for Its weorC 
To throe rroolutloee suitable replie* were 

"e, by Bro. Chadwick, ol Btratiord 
i. Camming, and Bear, of Norwoo 

T>ftillg brethren awfenpt. Moore re 
for rh# Canton. Thoe* who < 
of nox-ero were : —Otoeebee _
Hatton, hand touuurt, Min Mmmherl

the amount of relief giro; to hare been an 
follows for tbe month of Mny:-No, One 
Ward, *7; Mo. Two Ward, $33 33: No. 
Three «Md. *13.*. Mo. Four Ward, «II.

Councillor hoTHaat uao, aa Chairman of 
the Charity Committee for Me. Three 
Ward, objected to the Chairman of tbe 
Charity Committee string orders for nbarlty In his (Mr. KutLrford’s) Ward.

Councillor L Hall .aid that nil the 
charity be had gl.ee Iwl hero rrowtod In 
detail to the GouneU. Mr. Butherford wan 
a hard man te Bnd and needy people weld 
not bunt blm up during the day.

Councillor Dawsoa did not see why Mr. 
Rutherford should object about every live 
wet piece when It waa being ,pTO| by such 
able bends.

Councillor RcrauroBD aald If It waa In 
able hands, and Mr. 
orders In any wart. . 
not wish to be Chairman of No. Three 
Committee.

Mayor UnmwsoM »»id be bed frequent
ly sent ponies to Mr. H»U, snd he believed 
thst gentleman had been strict, almost too 
much so la some esses. *

The report was adopted.
the quashed by-law.

___ _______ ____ Judge L_____  ___
logical, and he favored the fighting out •: 
the matter snd asserting their righto. \^m

Councillor E. H. Dt Hall thought ___
matter would have to be appealed anyway 
to ascertain who were entitled to vote on 
another by-law which might be submitted.

Councillor Cab ill did not object to appeal
ing. but he simply wanted the matter re
ferred to the committee so that It might be 
considered.

The amendment was lost, and Councillor 
Rutherford’s motion for an appeal carried.

TEE MARKET BUILDING.
Councillor Rutherford brought up the 

matter of the petition from Mr. D. W. Dum
ble and others in referenoe to the new mar
ket building. H« thought they should not 
rush the matter through without noticing 
the petition and he would ask If there was 
any person present to support the petition 
that he be heard.

No person responded to this Invitation, 
and It waa suggested that the matter be 
referred to the Market Committee, aa it 
wae stated that a contra petition wae In 
circulation, and the two oouid be 
ed together.

Councillor Habtlt objected .to the way
M plans had been adopted bV the------
ilttee and thought the matter had_____

. ashed. He thought It was a mistake to 
call tor leaders until It had been decided 
what plan would be carried out,an a change 
of plan would cause a great deal of trouble.

Mayor Stevenson wanted It distinctly 
understood that he would not sign any con
tract for the market building until a by law 
wae submitted.

Councillor Datumqn said the petition 
was called the voice ol tbs ratepayers, but 
he ran over and clMsitt Ml tne signatures, a 
large number < f whom had no votes, and 
others had told him that they did not know 
what they were signing, and were In favor 
of the present plane.

Mayor Rtsvenson aald that the plane 
had not been adopted, but would be looked 
Into and brought before the Council, and 
they would be allowed to express ae 

iloton upon them. No contract would be 
‘ until a by-law was submitted.

______ Ulor Ruthemfobd thought ___
money had been expended oo the building

As an Emergency Median*, ft r sudden cold*. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral take» the lend of all 
remedies, a done or two generally eu (Hein* to 
•top ordinary coo*he and ewe th* worst. For 
the cure of throat end long disorder», this pre
paration is unequalled.^ __

Shiloh’■ Catarrh Remedy—a pomtiv* cere for 
Catarrh, IhphtWria and Canker Mouth. H.C. 
k Co., proprietor». Le Roy, N. Y.

FITS!
TOeymy git* ti» whole trade fit*;
That all ear Special tire are tu ta ;
Oar Fits they mit, eeraeiti they fit; 
And that • the long and abort of it

We lead the trade in ordered 
Clothing. Style, Fit and Finish 
are the pointa we guarantee to 
Cun turner*. 1

A superb lot of clotbee to select 
from. Summer style* are very 
stylish.

T. DOLAN & Co,
THKCLOTBIKIW, GBQRUMr.

-rr---------------------- -----------:------ f t -----------------

. Hall oouid give charity <*P*“*^n '
, be (Mr. Rutherford) did “
rman of No. Three Ward

without any authority, and he was surpris
ed that Councillor Davidson and Maroc 
Stevenson, two shrewd business men, had 

ney t< 
buildli

Ktevoneoa* L —

r?;^L

SSL B. Cooney.
fMachonaih.

Mayor Htxtkxho* reported that the 
motion to quash the HlshLleenae Bylaw 
had been aoooeeefol la Toronto, and he 
would like to eeeertaln what the Oooocll 
proproed to do In referenoe to the matter. 

tkkdkbs roa cost, svd boots.
Councillor ft. Hill. Chairman of the 

Fire. Water and Light Commutes, pre
sented the report of that committee an fol
low»:- 1 —an, Ike Motor mol Corporal tom of Ik* Tomof

fxierwi tiByw. —-
Oekilkme».—Yoer Fire. Water end 

Light Committee beg Irove to report end 
recommend that the tender of the Oaneda 
Robber On., of Toroato, be accepted to ,ap
ply twenty robber voete for *t 40 each for 
the Bremen’e nee. ftleo that the leader of 
Foot ft MoWhlaole be noeepted to supply 
twenty pair Wellington boots at U Per 

' for the flromeo'e use. and that the 
• and boots be the property of

te be expended 
ling without

authority. |
The Clerk read t|e i sport of the Market 

Committee adopted at a former meeting, 
which gave the Committee power to sign 
contracts for the foundation aud stone 
work of the’ buildings, and Councillor 
Rutherford wae satisfied.

COUNCILLOR CAHILL'S DEFENCE.
Councillor G AH ILL then roes and waxed

asr
I ah ill then rorom. -------- —.

, ad eloquent la his defence of
tbe Council’s action lo referenoe to tbe 
market buildings. He said the Connell bad 
never been more unanimous on any matter 
than this, and Uownclllor Rutherford wae 
going back on all his previous action when 
be talked aa he bed. The petition said that

te nptiHMEEM I-----------
fcd learned wiM

mm

of cut fiowera. 
Mrs. Orde. | |

Mitchell, head I 
head bouquet, 1

boumiete. 1 
trs. Mias B.

A eh burn ham. 
»te. Mrs. E PesM5uiy.

I respectfully submitted, 
Adam Hall.

mornsanu of Oeorge-sL 
wPh surprise that »ueh a 

building was going to be built. He felt 
sorry for the merchants If they were only 
finding out thst this building was to be 
bdilt, but he hnew it was different, and, 
It showed that a man would put 
hie name to say petition put before him. 
If tbe police magistrate went up one side of 

----------------...----------------------* t tbe bold-

The report Was a

street with i 
, aad! the cot 
h a pétition 
ild sign the

th a peUi 
county juy Judge went up tbe c

If kite, hand bouquet. Councillor R. H.
I *731

would 
bln let
nigger In

favoring
JB both 
i paper,had 

fence, a •
Hr. Dumble. I

ne with Ill-grace I l police
wblcb

Many paopl. neglect wbnt they call 
«Impie odld. wblcb. If not checked In tlm*. 
may lend to Lung trouble. Heott’» Kmul- 
elon of Pure Cod Liver Oil. with Hypo- 
paoaphltee, will not only atop tbe cough 
but heal the lungs, endorsed by tbouaanda 
of Physicians. Palatable as Milk. Try It. 
Hold by nil drugglaU at 30c. and *1 W.

.Simples, nl,hl«, made alenb’i by that 
MTlblsc-urb. Sbd ■»’. Coi, I» the remedr f<.t 
oe. yt. C. Walls ft Ce., iwopvwtorr, I* Roy.

children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa'

HALL, INNES & Co.
A WINDOW OH*

DORSET»
. Our CORSET DEPARTMENT ha- boeome ao 
Important, that w* carry one of the Lergmt 
.Stock- to be Sound outside of the wholwal» 
•<rede. We »re now showing

DIFFERENT STYLES,
which have been carefully «elected from 

«et English, French and Canadian Mnh- 
enL A glance over them will convince every
one bow desirable a nr»t-clas* article of this 

kind U. We have In «lock tbe

_ A. Ie. Siren* or C. F. Crocus,
French Wove,

Summer Cor-et,
Watch Spring, 

Thompsons Clovefitting, 
Steam Molded,

Elegant A-A No. 3, 
Ball’s Health Corset, 

Vatl-I, Parisian,
Corallne, Auraline,

Agave, Ermlnle,
Belle,Nursing Corset, 

Cood Sense, .
Misses and

Children’s Waists.
We would cell special attention to our
oeo MK8IK WAIST tor llletee aud child

ren as well ss Ltd les1 sites.

Hall, Innés & Co.
130. în^M. 8IMCUE-8T.

plumbing™
STEAM AND HOT WATER

HEATIN6

$15,000

Our Stock 
amounting to 

$15,000.00 at 
cost for the 
next thirty 

days.

JOHN HÀCKETT

G L ;

If Yon 
Housed!

Yon will find you are i 
lino of Tableware we are a 

nplste DINNER 8KT, i 
1 SAUORRffee I 

Water or « ream PIT 
Berry 8AU0KR8, . 
GOBLRTH. IMS b any 
bear in mmd that we ere i 
goods nt ptieee reduced bel 

ktee..
<>ur Aeeortmeet of Ta» I

rail Plata. Emit eafi I

sas ci—n» at.

WIRE

Is oom plein.
It you wae 

tbe dining ro.

WINDOW SCREENS ^

A SPECIALTY.
I am preparett toglw Katlmaieeou Plumbing, 
Steam Heating, Hoi Water Heating, tiae Fit
ting, Rot Air Furnaces, lor either coal or 
wood; All work done by practical iiiej|and 

guaranteed. We keep In stock and fit up 

Lawn Hydrants,
Lawn Soi vloee.

Bathe, Wet r Uloseta,
Sinks, Urtnale, Oiaterr b

and Força Hump*. 

W« keep e I*arge Ntook of

SCOTCH TILE
on hand, for sewage pw-poees.

Special attention given to

Koo/hijl «C Etire Troutjh hit/.

ADAM”HALL
447 lloori* Hired. dAwtyr

In kegs at 61 25. A l«H ____
awl altw Just received. Elliott A Ticmry, 
•ute agents for O'Keefe Je Oo.’s Lager, Fbll- 
Ipe* bent Milwaukee Lager, Auhvmor Itu-b 
8t. L ‘

Adjustable to any Bise.

Wire Screen Doors
DIFFERENT HIKER.

LAWN MOWERS
‘•JiUCK EYE,”

« y Ely EASY,'’ ■
‘ PtfJljA It El.I‘Il I A.”

Beat hfekvrs and aud Really Handled.

KINGANfiCo.
HUNTER «TNE BE.

I
Union Jacks, British Ensigns, 

Dominion Ensigns, Bargees, t
Design made 

or Bunting nt

TURNER*
d Awning Factory, eorw 
id Klog-els., Peterborough.

Al*o Flags of any Design made to order In 
811k <— ------------------

J. J.

dl«5tf

1 hrUIAan Alliance.
A weekly meeting of the Potarborough 

branch of the Ohrletlsn Alllaooe la bold 
every Tburedayevening, at • o’dtx*. lo the 
“* in’s Christian

l MATT,
Hnll.^ Teirt^

Tenu and (Tamping Goods of every deeerlp- 
Won for sale or hire. Canoe Halle at very low 
prices. Tbokpiiomb Ooekictioe.

Agdnl for Htearoer Cralecr.

O'. 3~. TXT
Peterborough,

ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS

Txasr:

ILDING
ER,

■T ~R ~W~ K T iT R r 
Wlabee nil the people to know that reliable j

Watches & Clocks oN..HiL:^s,^2ho,,,-n‘-uww —ww—V— W— wavwaaw I ROBERT K1NOAN.
Apply

la SMALL WAltKS, ensb 
Vaae», Flasks, Cigaeellp 

Boses, Tobacco Bosea, I 
soy olhere, weeictL 
We bold tbe Largest aad I 

O# Miecellaaeoae Articles eve 
We are also Sola A genii 

Brittanies Co'y. aad cas enp 
dard ailverwerw good# at I

CHINA

LADIES, ATTENTION
«aviez bel lately- rrlereei hero the Uadte, 
Merhte, ol the eoeelry, I ero la a | 

u* th. fated Nov»ltéro I

MILLINERY AND
wnicn^H 

Bonnets, Bata. 
at Ike end Trlmmlnee.

Hoelety and Lad tee1 On 
are a «paetelty. IVrowd b»J 

lovlted.

Miss ARMSTRONG’S
Wi Qeorps-ol» [

TO THE PU0LIO.
■ 1 desire te 

aad the^H 
have ea 

^■outfit, W, 
ase, tor which I ha re hi 
patronage. Will run[ 
and attend all calls nfl 
lly and other driving 1 
Orders in ay be left at 
or at tbe etaHes, Oily ■
■Ron at both blares

L — ■ P. J.
arc being sold at his Jewellery Store, next to 

Oonnil’i Grocery, at prices aatonteblog 
to everybody

Broothefi, Herrings, Wedding and 
Kngngrmrni King*, vhnlnH, 

('harms and Lockels,
In Gold, Gold Plated and Silver la the very I 
latest pattern» at very moderate prices. Only ; 
First claw High Grade Goods kept la Moek , 
and the party who buys from tne once avars- 
ahly becomes a permanent customer ed well ; 

■aliened are they with their purchase-

MEHARRY, McCLELLAND & LI
Insurance, Real Estate

a=d Financial Agents.
------------ 1............................................

: REPAIRING attended 
and no charge in#d# If work 1«, ;

-W-A.TOH
to pronitmi--------------------...I
not perfeetlr hattetactory. A « 
vinos you. Your patronage le t 

pectrully solicited.

CEO. W. WYATT,
i*« Hardware

DISTRICT AOINTI FOR

The Citizens’ Insurance Co.
ZMZOZKTTZEIZEjAI,.

TRAVELLERS !
it pay» to buy your

TRIMSjS BAGS
SHORTLY’»

II AM y ESS HTOltK. 3
Whip Socket», new denign, Axle 
Grennc, Success Sweat Collnrn, 
Leather Fly Nets, Momie and 
Linen Dusters, Sole Leather 
Axle Washers straight and bow 
top, Express and Team Whipe.

Mgn of tho

BIG HORSE COLLAR
373 Oeorge-t.

FANS! FANS! FANS!
Just to hand a' Superb Line of

THE VERY NEWEST STYLES IN FANS.
I —T7T=.7=r.jU___-L.L===g=a*=s-C

Also the Newest Styles in ' |

Japanese Fans !
THESE ARE VERY PRETTY GOODS.

We are always receiving something j *| \

Particularly New, Bright and Attractive
New lines in Fashionable Writing Papers with 

Enuelopes to match. The correct style. Send
/ :"k
TTON

• m

for samples.
,k

THE PEI
Iti-
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Wbm Bahy ni sick, we gee 
Wbee eh* wes » Chitd, she eri 

When she bMiM Mum «he c

settiolk by his

L

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

flTbli Powder never varies. A marvel of pur 
fly, wtrenglh und whol«->omem-Ni* More ecoii 
omtchl than lh«.-ordinary kind*. and mnnut 
be wild In «-«nipt-l I Mvti with -th* in nltltilde of 
low test, abort w.-tght 'altroi or tdmephate 
powder*. H'A<1 only in run* lb AVAL. R.tKIHii 
I’OWDKR Co . I<W W>*il 6.1. N. liU. .

^bc IDaüv» TRcx’tcw.

......A Ergelar Heeling «I iltr T»MM«hip 
rll Agrleellwral Kerlel}.

Otrr* Hi>yndenpK»of the ftvriev.
Townmiiii* Council.—A meoLlR* of the 

Council waa held at Keene on June 17Îh, 
All the member# present. Ou motion tin* 
Statute LkUor was struck off against part 
lot 15, coo. 9. assessed to the lato A|r. Con
dor. A special grant of $20.00 was made 
to Hoad Division No. 41, $15 00 to St. 
Margrete 11111 and $10.00 between lots 6 and 
7. con. 12. On motion the following ac
count* were paused : - Duncan L>. McIntyre, 
eouallzlog Union School Sections. $3 00; P. 
W. Llmhlrnt. u< date. $3 45; K-J. H. Short, 
gravel, $160; Andrew Itoborttum. cedar#. 
$6.75; Mrs. O McC.u-t.liy. gravel. $1.00; An
drew Robertson. <*«dare. $1 4H-; K. Ricnani; 
son, cedars, $3.00; E. K. Bowie, scraper#. 
*02 35; Jauie* Nelson, cedars and gravel, 
$7.42. On motion the munie.paltty will 
grant a sum for the boundary lines be
tween Otonab e and Asphodel and between 
<iumabee and iMuro, equal to the amount 
expended by Asphodel and Duuro on aaid 
boundaries. The consideration of opening 
quarter line boUFeen lota C andl 7, con. 9. 
was laid over. The ifceeve was Instructed 
to get all tiiloriunt Hu he could on the mat
ter. The Council adj »roed until 15th July 
next.

Aosicultuiul Society.—The Directors 
of the Otonabee Agricultural Society held a 
meeting in the Council Chamber, Keene, on 
the 20th lust. They had quite an interest
ing discussion <>n various branches of 
agriculture audother matters, and decided 
to hold a two diFW show In the fall, the in
side exhibits to bo in the hall not later than 
3 p.m. on the first day and the stock not 
later than 8 a m. of the second day. The 
iloors will be open for public a 9 a.m of the

H. 8 I'lcmo-Tbo union picnic of the 
Keene KumJay Schools was held on Friday 
last and, t aking into account the state of 
the weather, was well attended, over 200 
being ou board the steamer Beaver and 
Barge. The day was spent at Idyl Wyld.

Villi Kits school picnic, held the same 
day as the above, came to a sudden stop 
because of the rain, and waa postponed un
til Tuesday last, when they had a v*ry line 
day and spent an enjoyable time.

Masonic I'ahty The Keene Masonic 
lodge held their annual private excursion 
on Monday last, when a party of al*out 75 
left Keene wharf on the steamer Beaver 
and sailed to (lore's Landing and from 
there to llewdley. where mine host Aruott 
had a Hue dinner p repaye* 1. After a few 
hours boatlug, walking, Ac.. th« part v rep- 
embarke<l lor Jubilee, thence to Idyl Wyld: 
when we were treated to some acrobatic 
feats by the jolly proprietor. Mr. Chester. 
After « short delay we sailed to Curtis' 
Point, wh**re lunch was partaken of. The 
party arrived In K#eneabout 8 p.m. and all 
expressed themseiv««e as having spent an 
•njoyable time. i

Loos. A drive of 33.000 to 40.000 pieces Is 
at Lsngon the way down the Keene river

Evangelistic —Messrs. McChare and. 
Tellfsr are holding services In Ailandale 
town hall every night and also visit during, 
the day.

Removal -Dr. J. (t Moffat has left K**ene 
for Norwood, where he has opened out 
drug store.

Chkkbk. The Keerie ehces*» factory le do
ing very well and is Increasing Its output 
and also quality.

PansoMAL.—Mr. Wm West and wife, of 
Oregon, and formerly nt.O<«>iiAiHse. are on a 
visit her». Mr. Harrison, P. 8 I . father of 
Dr. Harrison, Is also here with Mr. France 
an old Keene hcIwoI teacher.

Removal.— We understand that MT.Front, 
having di8p<‘r, d of t he mall «outra, i, has 
decided to leave Keene. We will miss 
John s friendly lace and obliging manners 
very much and we wi*h him euetidee wbere
ave r he »aki*s bis home. Mr. Donald 
Anderson, who has been on a vl#lt to his 
mother, returns to his homer in the States 
this week.

PBB8BYTKBIAN CHURCH ANNIVERSARY - 
The Rev. Mr. Bell, of Peterborough.preach
ed an excellent anniversary sermon In the 
Keene Presbyterian church on Sunday last. 
The oholr was agisted by an «tégan hud t he 
music sounded well. The eollecthm#. 
amounted to about $120.

I for Castori*, 

ng to Cast* *4*.

REVIÈWS.
Uampkk s Maoaaime - The June number 

of Hartsir's presents many admirable 
literary features and in point of wealth of 
Illustration 1» one of the heel yet Issued 
this year.. Among the good things pre
funded Howard M. Jenkins finds a auggea- 
tlve subject In The Banks of the Brandy

wine, ape Lalcadlo Hearn, In hie eketch of 
Lee Poikeueee, portrays the women who 

Martinique. Rev. Alt!cue 
I.D., LL £>., advocates no 

Icy in his essay upon The 
School Problem, but simply 
>ber analysts of the present 

stVuatloh and the outlook for the future. 
William BlsKle'e oeswer to the question. 
1» American Htamlna Declining7 would be 
discouraging If he did not point out practi
cal means of arresting the decline. Ihe 
hrhth paper in the series on the Great 
Ahecicau Industries takes up the mauu- 
facVe of glass. The possloie ua*e to 
which gisee V. Is said m» y be pat 18 be 
futureftwm to many to trench oa the 
f«hta* tv | ho esveutb Instalment of
Ooustaii'W leuitoofe Wool sou *• Jupiter 
Lights goes .far to confirm tile pm
mise of thsesrltor chapters. Two snort 
stories deal w.th love in modern life. By a 
oolncid*'iu«'t ti* et in versât Ids In the fourth 
instalment of Charles Dudley Warner » 
novel, A Little J«»wn«y |u the World, turns 
upon 1 be.Old Iliuaestead amt tu** begin
nings of American dtama a subject wMvh 
in various aspects taooc “■
Dean Ilowelis’s nttentkui 
Sttuiy of this number. L . ■
and Alfred Parsons contribute seven 111.. 
tratlons°for old Thomas Randolph's poem 
To Masr.*r Anthony Stafford. Alfred Par 
-v..na alb-» hns two drawings - tllu-*t rating 
Wordsworth » sonnet To Sleeps Charley 
Washington (Aleman writes aXti.dlcat»* 
poem exiled .tlitofi. Ilev. Walter m#tjdiell. | 
who ha* already captured Vhe b#*aTO^d 

' loft -quoted lacking Ship1
‘ Hounding the SLake-bt 

Jor this year.of

fM«c«ar ef Pnalacil W<

Minnie J'sltoer affecta light uppers.

Fanny, Davenport is inclined to pointed
-K - v -

_ Clara Morris takes pleasure in glove kid 
boots. ,

Lotta wears a shoo that might be taken 
for Cinderella’s.

Modje.ska pedal extremities look well in 

russet leather boots.

Mdlle. Rhea wears the thinnest of French 

kids, winter or summer. \
Mrs Langtry’* feet are generally incased 

in "patent leather tips.” - *

Miss l'rànve* K, VS illard wears subs tan 
tiil goat skin with low heels

Mrs. Frances Uodgson Burnett wear a a
un mon sense waking lieot.
N^hf. rorufliu*} Vanderbilt usually wears 

cloth uppers and (patent leather tips.
•Sarah Bernhar|it changes the style o? her 

shoes as often as she does her moods.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox always wears fancy 
slippers in doors, with handsomely embroid
ered stockings.

Mrs. Amelia Rives < ‘hauler ha* v symme
trically-khaped foot, which looks wall in a 

Louis (Juinze slipper.
Adeline Patti encise* her comely feet in 

dainty iFrcnch hide. Her lam inating house 

slippers are marvels in their line.

Mrs. Morten makes a specialty of shoes, 
and sometimes upsets the equilibrium of her 
Crispin by unfAvouralde criticism,^

Christiana Nillson wears a shoe long and 
broad enough for each toe to have a resting 
place of its own and still have room to 
spare.

Mrs. Frank Leslie drosses her feet as care
fully as she does the rest „of her person, 
and always has her shoes made on the Span
ish last.

Mrs. Benjamin Harrison cares more for 
comfort than for look# in her shoes, but will 
doubtless put her best foot foren^oet In the 
White House

VMM ami Her Umbrella.
Only ooo woman in ten knows how to carry 

an umbrella, and sbo rarely cairiee lier 
knowledge Into practice^. F.tery rain storm 
ijiroves thl*. Among men there is* a tacit 
understanding that the umbrella shall be 
tilted in flawing, so that neither of the 
trlaus need lx> wholly um-oveml for even 
short time. The tilting is, of course, away 
from the oilier pedestrian, and ti a consider
ate and courteous act which both sexes could 
easily perform. But the women haven’t time 
for anything of this kind. Their eyes are 
fixed on some distant point, and they strike 
out in that direction like (icdestriaus in a 
go as-you-please ratfo. Not infrequently they 
lower their beads eihd charge uj*«n an indi
vidual’ or a group with results which are 
often dangerous. If by any chance they 
collide with persons Having in the other di
rection, they glare at the new comers in a 
manner which, wouki have made Lady Mac
beth's worst scowl seem an angelic smile by 
contrast They are equally polite in this 
matter to members of their own sex, and 
some laughing collisions often occuf, for oven 
they will adroit that they have low patience 
with women than witii tinsse hated creatures, 
tbo men.—rhiiatlelpbia Inqtiii er

Ml ee Platterles.
Goes*—I wish I had come Cere

ago.
Hotel Proprietor—Ah, that's very flatter- 

my establishment.
duett I don’t know about that. What 

I mean is that I should have preferred to 
eat this fish then instead of now.

What Mtrark Eye As Keatarkahir. ,
“Did anything about the defendant strike 

your eye as remarkable V asked the judge 
of the plaintiff in a case of assault and 

battery.
“It did, yer honor."
“And what was it ?" continued tfce judge.
4,His fist, yer honor."_____________

The Marne fttleh.
Lady Finehealth (at hotel entrance)—No, 

1 have no money to spare for you. I don’t 
see why an able .bodied man like you ahonid 
go around begging.

Lazy Tramp—I a’poae, mum, it’s fer 
about the same reason that a healthy wo
man like you hoards at a hotel instead of 
keepin' house.

iasgM.
When IliylHaturned her eyes on ms 

I blushed and hesitated ;
For though on terms familiar,"we 

Were not at all related.

I felt her mild, reproachful glane», 1 
And knew her words would rankle |

To tell the truth, I had by chance 
Been looking at her ankle.

sive Immediate relief * Price 10c. f/Oc. and SI. 
J C. Wells k Go., proprietors, \m lUf, N. Y.

FOR SALE.
The follewleg Yalaable Towa.aaA Furs» 

Prwpertlee, be I »**!** to the Estai*
«* the lost# nr. OWalllvaa:

The We*t Half ol Lot No. four,'ami Ixit No. 
five, north of Hunter-*!., lying west of Helie- 
Khem’a furniture store. Wllll»e Utvhleil Hilo 
parcels to suit purchasers.

Three quarters if an acre near the Auburn 
Mills and adjoining the land occupied by Ed
ward Haye*. ;

The West Half of Lot No. SI, In the *th con
cretion of Dominer, MO acres. This land con
tains a lot of good pi no timber.

The East quarter of Lot No. 5, in the 0th con
cession. Douro,»acres, known a* the Daniel J. 
Moher Farm. Tliere Is situate on this land a 
good dwelling hou*e, stable* and sheds.

The East Half of loi No. 21, In the l.tth con
cession of On van, 1»> acres. ‘ A splendid farm 
about five miles Irom town.

All tbe hbovc will be sold cheap, and term* 
of jpaymejBtarlll be made to suit purchaser*

For furHQr particular- apply to

J. O’MEARA,
4 auLIciTult.

S5T Uourge-ei.. Peterborough____________tM74w13

HASTINGS.
A Nakvow Ksvafx and Plcckt Keavt e.—i

Master Kd. Fife, who was employed about the 
Montreal House, was engaged in tbe cellar.;of 
tbe building last Monday forenoon. Fred Petrie, 

the five year old son of the peopskio.*, Mr.John 
Pstere, wav iflTfie s|»srl ment at the time, a»d, 
sa young lads will, . was wandering aimbssly 
around. The south door cf the cellar «pens 
over the raceway-and was »j*r to admit light 
and air. A spla*h in the race, which i* about 
eight feet dtep, attraction Fife's alien 
lion and Re ruehed to the dor where 
he raw Fn <i Htrugglitig to the water 
and although the former could not swim, he 
jun>|ted in to save the drowning lad whom he 
ti ansg^d t<> get hold of an I grasping one of 
flie b #ta which supporta lh» iear platform <»f 
tbe building to ke*p hi* own snd companion's 
he»«is above water. Their cries brought help 
sod both lads were rescued from their per ilour 
position. Young Fife cenn.-t be too highly 
con nended for bis hrroie action in risking hie 
lile to hue another.—Star.

HAW KED A STONE. 
ITAHKIHTKKML nolle l tor a. Notaries. ()»«• 
1> veyaucea, Ac. Ofllce—Hunter-xt, 1‘eter- 
borough. 

marui] 
kTb Hr.

rMONEY
l ttrowe.

TO LOAN. 
UIU2-WÜ , Ü

ASLEEP ON THE T|IACK.
id pillowed his 

ftilei

LANG.
À -... Correspondence of the Hevtew.

K,vi\ al Mwn. Tolf.r ,~i McCI-r, k. ^ ,nd
c jutinuing Ibtir meeting* an« ther weak in their horrible death, l'erhai»* you are sait-ep on the
hsij here, on account U the attendance at the ««**♦ too. You are. if you are Mgb^tag the 

meetings, which is Uiger than might have been 
expected from this district. Tbe wet wrÀher is 

quite an aid to tie roeetinea, f- r the farming 
community i* unable to do much w tk and have 
col aider able 1-iaiire time at their dia|«o*al,which 
we are pleas#*! to see them improve by attend
ing the meeting*. The g .-^i aV.endancr u en- 
oouragir g tn I h*-e hard working revivalists and 
we feel aa'itfiid that the g *xi po -pie who drive 
or walk influa to hear thern p-each are amply re- 

If the spirit p«rva<linwpaid for their tr^ulile. 
every eff .rt of theee revivslists—that niark.d 
a périt of humiliatn n.befrre the God of Heaven, 
and aohcltaii-.n for the welfare of|i their fellow 
men—were bestow#d up<»n some' who deem 
thniiaelv,es the euperhira of these Lbtrious 
Christ i m workers, they would -not be found 
envea-droppins off the hall stairway. Tbe in
cident to which we refer occurred last Tuesday 
evenlr g, and auch c mdu-*t might be exptctcl 
from the ungodly and wicked |>erhs|e, bu*. not 
from men of position or tho*e who |K.se a* 
preacher* to the |re<>ple and teacher* of tbe 
youth of tbe ignd. M«>*•*. Trlf#»r snd McClure, 
though innocent at the time of the malevolent 
designs of thi s® parties, proceeded with the die 
course in their uorvlly able wtyls, fur what huve 
they to fear from preacher, teacher, or layman, 
when they preach the word as God has given it 
in Ilia Book <.f books ?

;i -------------

A little child, tired of play, had i
herul on a ra.lroa«i trar k snd fu_________
The train was almost upon him when a peseing

track, too. You are, if you an- m-glot ting !.. 
hacking cough, the hectic Hush, the lass of 
appr-tiVv growing weakness and lirssitudc, 
which have unconsciously ereiA uiwm you. 
Wake up. or tire train will !*■ uwm you ! 
Consumption, which thus innldiouely fastens 
its bold ui»on its victims while Urey are un
conscious of its approHi-h, must 1st taken In 
time. If It la to Ire oviroome. Dr. I*i. r»*-'s 
Golden M<-'iivali Discovery has cured tlmu-- 
sands of cases of this must fatal of maladies. 
If taken in time, ami.given a fair trial. II la 
gsarantred to benefit or cure in every case 
of fJonsuinptioii, or money paid for it will be

POUSSETTE St JOHNSTON. 
j^A HKlrfrKKH and HOLICTTOHS, *79 Water-

A. P. POÜ8HBTTK, «LC. "W. P. JOHMfcTON.i
' tI——------- L

J HAMPDEN BURNHAM.

BAltKUTKR. eta., 140 Hunter-et.. Peterbor
ough. UllV-w2l-lf

EDWARD A. PECK. !

(gvoceaeoa to A*it* A peck.) 
I1AKK1HTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, ke 
IÎ Offlre In Lundy'* Block (up stair*), next 
door to Review Office, George-et, Peierbor-

MONEY TO LEND
0kN i:l AL K8TA.TK in suma to unit borow 

Luweht rates »»1 inU-rent and favor-

irmmpfZu rrfuwlext.
For Work Lung*. Spitting of 111«mm1. Short 

ness of Breath, Bronchitis. Asthma, Severe 
i*l AlTections, It is an elrt-

woni

nees of Breath.
< ■<tu»hsr'and kindn*! 
.vient ixum*ly.

Copyright, !«*, by

» lor re-payment.
Dknnihtoun A Htkvknho*.

Solicitors, etc.
Office, 417, Watcr-et., Peterborough, dot-wtir

BARKIHTEKH, HOiJClToUH AND NOTAR- 
2aH I'UBLli’, Hunter-at , Peterborough,

next Engli*h church- 
est ratuN of lute real.

E. H. U. HALL.

Money to Loan at low- 

LOUH M. IIA V EH.

old’s in*. Min. Ass*r

^ f incurable _ . ______ ...
tin* lb-ad, by the prVfinietorS 

Catarrh Hemedy. Only 5ü c uts.
Bold by uruggiM* everywhere.

WBaaV ano Coal.

^ARVELLOU'

Beautifier^
_tjf JÊL

Soft White

\ ^aHd-S 

Cleaf^

BeA.SK™

COAL l_C0AL I
'pHK ITNDKRHIUNKD KKKPH AI.WAYH 

! 1 ON HAND at III* coil yard, alf kind* of

Soto at 2 5 C** P«w Cxnttr Dsuvtuu 
OMrlS A L ASAEXs CCCoi* MONTH!At KAgUF

ARB YOU GOING

CAMPING I
-------- FOR---------

CANOES, TENTS,
CAMPING FURNITURE,

And all jOampini* Requleltee, 
------ <3- O TO

GOAL. AND WOOD,
which will Ire delivered (free of charge for car 
tage) to any part of the town. Terms fash. 
dAw JAM KH 8TRVBNSON

COAL AND WOOD.

r|,HE RAlIIHriN COMPANY kr« p* no 
hand Hereeued Hard i'oal of all *lxe*. 
i Hmlth Coal and Hard and Holt Wotsl 

delivered t*> any part of the town.
W. B. PKRGtJHON, 

Telephone Connection. Agent.

J. M. FORTIER

ft
II

WHOLEHALR

Corner Brock and Water «t».

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla.

The Great Purifier

CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

145 to 151 St. Maoricü-SI.
MONTREAL.

e.e -Prlvatr Hrawda far the Jab 

blag Trade is specially.

JWP* For este at I.Kone’B i lgar and Barber 
Hhop, 3l*$# Ueorge-st., opposite the market.

ZRKD H. BRENNAN,

>H YrilCf AN. BUHOKd 
Office and residence.

Ht. raters t.’ullietiral UU 
I tojf and 7 to II |>.m,

K. KiUKATH. M.
■ ATK Huum> Murgeon
LjUr * --------------------------

. OAEMIOHAEL. M. D .

rr _a_ : THE

BLOOD AND HUMORS

WORMS
I "CVi* the remet»! uf 
i * womisof all kinds 

ft-. *a rhildren or adults
u*e on. SeeiTH'» 
German worm 

I Lozenge» ATw.yv
prom|‘t, reliable,'k&

and tdfWiant. Tw,otrtng no alt^r 
fcuUtig. Lav. no bad a)Ur effects

Price. 23 cent» per *#•*- t

THE

BANK OF TORONTO
i ■—4-

i captiNi .................•a,<w#,ew.
Meat.............................. .

SAVINGS BANK
DEPARTMENT.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

VIA NEW "SHORT’’ LINE
-------------TO-------------

HALIFAX. M. S, EL JOHN, H. B,
^-AND THE—

Famous Seaside Resorts
— OF— •

HI. Andrews, «'«mpebtllo. I,rand 
Manan, etr . Through Trains from 

Montreal to Halifax, NX

Fx r full Informâtl<yi a« to rater, et \ astir 
to any C.P.H. Ticket agent or to

h McNIOOLL W R. CALLAWAY,
Con Pasn. Agent, Diet. Pa**. Agent.

Montreal. Toronto.

ADVERTISE IN THE REVIEW

The ft**» af T#ontn has *|>#a»d » 

Raving* Hawk OrpartwrMl It* raasw 

Slew wltle (heir regular Hanking Mani

la Chin Department, DepaiilU af «mall 

amounts will he neeepted, and Infèrent 

Aliened, which will ha added ta she 
Frlnelpal a< She ead af Way txnd Nevenr. 

her In each year.

The Ranh nllll eeatlnnea fa pny Inlev
ml *1 I he naual rale ae he^odll keeelpia

Feterboroogh, Nov. Ini, MR, UU6w46

aroa a euDject wmv*n
honoDoil z /V11II a or 
at km Tn tb- IMiU»rr 
t»r. Klwin A. A1Ah«Y

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic; Diarrhoea, ^ 

Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 
, and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER

Stylish Hats
may be obtained of first quality 

■ in nny size, at any price and 

an immense stuck to choose from 
l»y calling u|*ni

FAIRWEATHER
Co.,

ARL'HITBT and
ifll I “

CIVIL KNtilNKKR,
___Town and. County Rngineer. Office over
Bank of Comnerce, Ocorge-st. dWt

Jttu9ir,ii.
A. V. HOOVER,

f ATK of the Royal Ootxaervatirry of Munie. 
J J U-lptlg, Uemiauy, Teacher of llano and 
Harmony. U1HM
KKHlDKNt K. 5*7 Downle-eL 3 door* north ol 
Mi-1 tonnell *t.. ■ i • -

MR. W. H. DINGLE,

OKOANIKT AND VHOlR MAMTKR Ueorga 
HL. MethorllHt Church. late of the Royal. 

Conservatory of Music, belpsla, tiermany. 
Twrrlirr of lire Organ. l*tano add Harmony 
P. O Hog 471, or nt No. S7» Water-el. d*

FINE BAVARIAN LAGER,
Sole Agency for the Philip Hajue. ‘ c

Jieauti/ul Clarets, Barton anti Oucstier, 
Floirac, A'-r., Forts, Brandies, Oins, &c. Special 
Brands for Invalids, Fine Imported and 

. Canadian Ales.
Immensé Stock of FINE OROCERIES,

TEAS - — - A SPECIALTY.
340 CEORCE STREET.

other Harter» (divided equally) - • * SB 
Non-starter* - - - •«.•0»

4,000 Tickets, DO each.
AM Katrlr* (la duplicate 410 borere.)
Drawing Sept. 9th. Race Hept, 11th, IMW.
Result of Drawing sent to all enkeerthers.

Ten per cent d. dueted from all prisas. 
Addrcaa. UNO. CAKHLAKB, Prop., 

i House. M3 Bt. Jamee-et., Montreal.

THS

GentralGanada
Loan and Savings Co,

JOHN O HKAHA.

UARRIBTKR, riOLICITUU, Ac. Offic 
George et.

JOHN BURN HAH.

HA KRlriTKK, ATTi>HN KY-AT-LA W and 
HoIJi-mrlt IN CHANCKRY, CONVKY- 

ANCKlt. Ac office:—Neat to the old Font Of
fice, eu trance **n George- s'- dAw

. W H. MOO HE,

UtlAKKlHTKR, HOLICITOK In tk* Mupreaee 
) Court, etc. waive: - Corner of George and 

HuuUt-kU., ‘over HcClellaud'n Jewellery
dlUwM

Compere the Baby Ourlue of ten year, aso with the handsome 
little vehicle of today eold by EODTLBY.

THEN COMPARE ROUTLEY'S PRICES.
Compare the floteh of Carriage body, the neetneee of the running 

gear and rlohneee ol the fittings to what prevailed ten years ago.

THEN COMPARE ROUTLEY'S PRICES.
Compare the taete and dee Ion that le shown In ;the < 

that haa evolved the pcuraeol shad 
of ten years ano.

Then go to ROUTLEV and find out hie Prices.

_________ _________ _ _ exquisite nicety
ado and consider the oil cloth cover

PaMap CSpHal..

OFFIOX.-No.4S7, George et., Peterborough.
SKreaiTfi received at current nUee of In f 

tereet, paid or com pen tided half-yearly.
DBBBNTUfllfi Issued in Currency or 

Sterling, with Intereet-epepone at inched, pay
able In Canada er In England. Kaeeelore and 
Trustees Are authorised by law to Invest la 
the Debentures of title Company.

■•■XT ADVANCia on Reel «state 
seurlty at carrent re tee snd on favorable con

ditions as to repayment.
Mortgagee and Municipal Debentures pur-

wxe. a. otx.

C. B; ROUTLEY, GEORGE STREET.

I tAHIUMTKit, HOLD ITUR. NwTAllY. Ac. 
lJ office of the l*teter 1*0rough U>«i Kelato 
luvea'ment Gum^eny, WslereL, h»l*r|*ir- 
ougl.. d37w7

Bf&ATTOM ft HALL

■ lARRlrtTKRH, MUl-IGllXiRH Ac., IVterbor- 
13 oiigli, Wirt. Office Next d«h»r to 1‘oat 
Office on Hunler-Ht.
W. A. HTNATION, LA* H.

EwWwit

DR SCOTT.

QKFICK I7«i Brock-el. dlWwl

P D. OOLLBHM H. M. D.
I,. M. 8L, !.. H. A., L K. C. ** , I»udon, Kng.,

HAH permauenily located In IVlerUrrougb.
Office and riididi are, IIM Brork-et., form

erly «iccupled b> Mr. J B McWilllim*. 
TklkhmoNB VoNNKcrrioN. d47-w*5-ly

Bargains ! Bonanzas! Bargains !
FINE JAPAN TEA

Jwst arrived at the

LUMBING
STEil ANII HOT WITER HEATING,

a as mrnra. a&
Orders taken for fitting nn* Private Houses 
jhafcMMSwMRiaNMQMwtlMWwaMawik 
Hotel* and Public Buildings. . All work done 
In a practical manner and from a sanitary 

point of view.

Water Piping Tor Houses and lawns.
Baths and Water-cloesti^ltted up.

Iron Pumps for outside (Adtlfreeslag). 
Iron ana Brass Pumps for indoors. 

Artesian Wells Driven.

0 POUNDS FOR $1.C0.
All oilier Grocerie* New, Fresh, Good ami Cheap.

ASX FOB O’KEEFE A GO'S. GOLD LABZL als 
ASX FOB 0'XXXTX A 00'S. PILS2TBB LA0XB.

. D . 0. ». 

BON 4 AUOO«i:Hgl>H 
ce, 274 fluntsr-st nea 
Office hours, 1 to i«> n.m

D.. C. M .
...____________._____Klngrdon tiendrai

__ , _Io*plt»l, member «»f tbe College of Pliyel-
ctaos and Hurgeonn of Ontario. uKKlCi^-lu 
the office of tbe late Dr. 0*Hulltvan, Ge<»rg« ^

ELLIOTT & TIERNEY
* 353 GEORGE-8T.

K let er Rmpiy Wine Made, ead Barrels fer sole.

D. N.

/■v RADI’ATK OF*TRINITY rNIVKRHlT Y, 
ll Fellow ol Trinity Medical Hcbool, Uveutl- 
ar« «If Rovnl College of Physicians. Kdtn- 
burgh, L. M. of Himpnon'a Maternity Hospital, 
Kdlirbergh. Office In Mr. Alexander * new 
residence oneSloor north ol the late Dr. O’Hul- 
llvan'w.ticorge-et. dÜmôï-wyrSa

DR. TKLLAM)
S UKORtTeM-fh

lyd-lyv

tC. anti Lttntl Harvey or».

UNDERWEAR !
Great Bargains in Ladies' and Children’s UNDER

WEAR at the Fancy Novelty Store.

MBS. ÊTËTrOSS,
424 CEORCE STREET.

RICHARD B. ROOKRB.

SI'PRRJNTKNDING KNUINKKK, THKNT 
NAV1UATI'ffice 1W Office 
'«”k, l‘«-t«frt.»oy(iugb \ w4«l.<7

Travel.

OXO. W. RAM Ne Y
/ rlVIL KNUINKKK, ARfHITECT. HOUCI- 
V TOR ►’OR I'ATKN K Plans, Fall mates 
and Surveys cf any description made. Office, 
West wide of Ucorge-at., over Bank of <k»ro- 
meree._________________________________________>MlwU

■enUil.

R. F. MORROW
GOLD Medalist and Honor Graduate of 

Toronto Hrhool of 1 h-utiwt ry. Nitrous 
OxMe anil other auesthctic* deed for the train 
less extraction o. teeth. Office .rver t'lilnL 
Hall, corner of George and Hltuooe-sls., Peter
borough lydAw

Will durlne the season of ltSSS. ply between 
Harwood, Gore's landing and Peterborough, 
every Baturday, leaving Harwood at 7 a. m , 
Gore’s landing at * a. rn.. arriving’at Peter
borough at neap, eaxoaeetlng with trains for 
the north at noon and east and went evening 
trains, and leaving Peterborough on tbe re
turn trip at 4 o’clock p m .up to letHeptember, 
and at 3.311 p.m from that date. On other days 
of the week tbe Beaver inay be chartered tor 
excursion partie# at resunmable rates.

THOS. HARRIS,
Smoa-dU2-w30 Proprietor, Gore’s Landing.

Until further notice, tbe Steamer Ornlcer 
: win leave the Lahefleld wharf dally on tbe 
arrival of tbe morning train fromc Peter
borough If or J alien’s leading. Stonay Lake, 

I «U. Returning will arrive at Lakefiald In 
! time to connect with the evening train for 
I Peterborough. Train arrives at Lakefiald at 
»•* am. and leaves Lakefield at 7.4» p.m. 
Special rates on Tburedays from Peterbor- 
oueh, round trips by rail and boat $1. Sat
urday evchlng* the boat will leave on arrival 
of 7JO p m train, returning Monday moralng 
in Umc tor train to IVIrrborongh.

For furtbur Information apply to LEX A 
THOMPSON. A. L. DAVIS, T. J. TURNKB.

Peterborough, MR. LOHO, Port Hope,or

THE STEAM K n.

MARY ELLEN
W ILL ran regular trip* on Mtimy lake as 

followei—
OnTI KSDAYA. THURSDAY*» find SATUR

DAYS, leaving Lakefield on the arrival of the 
train from Peterborough and returning in 

, time to connect with tbe train for Peter-
b°Tlckrii for rale at John McClelland's Jewel

ry -tore; W. O. Bain A Vo’s stow; SalDbnry 
Hma. and at Ooa A Davis’ office* by Mr. J. P. 
Hurley. Ticket Clerk.
W. HCOLLARD. P. P YoITNU,
tfdiai Maever. Proprietor.

tiuilUfrd anrtr Cffnlratlor# D ALCUTTS LINE OF 8T K A M E RS
R. WRBB,

UKK Kl.AYKIt AND CONTRACTOR. J...
work done wiibwlantiully and exiredltlou*- 

ly. Address K. WKBH, IVterbormigh. Ileal- 
«fence, Albert-et. lydlfii

T J- J- HJUkTJURY.

HVlLDRlt AND«X»NTRAtm>R. ContraeU 
taken—first «-lsN* work done. Houses and 

terlHls'furnlshfHl.lots for sale, M 
•47; rosldeucre, cori

___________________P. O. Box
r of Antrim and Aylmer- 

lyd W»

WE TITZORRALD
/‘rilNTRAfffVR AND BUli*DKR. ________

given- I»ta for wale. Keel deuce, Dublin 
street. P. O address. Box $71.

Estimates 
*u»dln 
lydlue

WM H. McXLWAIN
g lONTRAChfR. All work guaranteed to be 
A , finit clans The best of town referencesglv- 
ei*. " Residence, George street, north P. Oj
arid re we. Box $2. dies

ULAINoad « 'UN A M KNTAL PLAriTKKKR 
1 CALC1M1N1NU and KKPAIRING d.rne In 
first etnas style. KreSdenoo, .HUerbrooke-*t., 
near Houth Ward Bclrool. Order* by post. 
Box 5W$, Peterborough I*. O. d*lyr

49 Years* Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER Is the best Family Remedy for

Bums, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

JAS. K. DONBI.V

UIVKBSIIIK PLANIWO MILL*. l-eUrbor- 
oui., manufacturers of Door* and Hash

The l.e-vling natters, «Jorner or omo. rtun»». w»uin« .ns Miu-hiu. ru,,,
i ° : 7 - , lag. Band and Hcroll Rawing, Ac Being a

‘ : practical man, tie trusta to be |B|~ “
George and bimeoe-pte.

ft^ROllcl
PRIVATE

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
JTOIÎ BOTS.

^ nobcturcri of Doora aod Hanh

practical man, tie trusts to "be able to give 
patron* the. beat of aatlefiactiun, l*oth In 
------.----------iti i ^ and prices. Patronage respect-

Ja». R. DokelL

Painting,

KDrll-li. < lassie*, Mnlhrmatlea I’kk haxukh. ami, uenehal^oihk

DBIXIRATOR. Re*ld«*nco, McDonuel street.
Xnil rrfDIII. •ippoaUe OrQtVal Park.

---------- -B. CARTON
IMpecial Terms ftw Weekly Boarders.)

For pronpretua ar^freas JHL House painting dboe In tbe latest styles,

t mil 8PAK0AM SMtLtWAKK, SS'ÆlïiSà --------------------
»!W4haf,a-.. ■ l>s^eflew. Ont near Hn.ltÜ-at. T

did

PAINTER AND DXCORATUR.
» latest styles, 

1*1 attention elvc-n to 
Water-et.. 

I*W

GOLDEN ETE, DAISY, PÏARL
The Steamer GULDEN EYE will leave Pet

erborough at • a.m. every Monday^ Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, for Jubilee.Gore’* 
Lancing, Harwood and Idyl Wild, returning 
leave Harwood ail pun.. Jubilee at 4 p.m. 
TICK KTB. IV ter borough to ahov«- metal*. Me, 

Return same day 7Ac-
Special arrangements for Sunday School* 

«-private partie» on regular trip days.
The above boats may be chartered hr the 

day or halt day fer picnic sortie*. Palace 
Barge attached when required A boat will 
leave Peterborough every Saturday evening 
at H p.m. for Jubilee, r- turning before 8 a. m. 
Monday morning. Campers left off nt any 
point on the river and ealh-d lor on the up 
trip. F. DOVER,
dllttf. Agent.

CMNDEU'S LINE OF STEAMERS.

“DOMINION,” "EVA,”
Palate Barge, “PABAtiON.”

EXCURSIONS & PIO-NIOS
A SPEC1ALITT.

Suitable terms can be made with the under- 
signed for Sunday School Picnics or Society 
Excursion* from Bridge north terminas of' 
Chemong lake H. K . to any point on Pigeon, 
sturgeon or Bock boro Lakes, or Bobcaygeon. 

Hot aad cold water furnlsbeU

Also wholesale dealers in

Wood. Tie*, Poet*, Telegraph Pole* 
Tan Bark, etc. *

| JL» kinds of Forest Produce bought and eold

* FRÊMÔNT CRÂN0ELL t CO.,
UI2V .l.mdsay.

h \ ' • " * 1 *-

- S y;..

IFNBrgMV
Manager, lakefield.

0. (iRTLLN,
Master.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY OF CANADA.

12 OS am

M Sa m
* Upn

Tbe Royal Malt, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, 
and direct route between the west am 
points on the Lower hi Lawrence and 
de Chaleer, also New Brunswick, Nova Beotia 
Prime Edward Island, Cape Breton and New
found land.

New aad elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day
Cars run on through express trales. .jsrmsir tihrrar suss 

x*sr, *r,grain and general merchandise. 1,1
, Years of experience have proved the 1 
colonial In connection with steam ah I s' 
to awl from London. Uverpoo! and gL 
to Halifax, to be the qulcÇ^t "ighg^wom 
between Canada and Great Britain 

Inforroatlou aa to passenger and frôlen t rat** 
mu b, bid on uAH&eUouT, *“lr"**

N. WEATHER8TON,
yuT^SïV.T^SSÇ^SJ;-

D. POTTINOHR,
Rullwur OOom, MoocÈn/OT'lfoîîT'lW

—— ---------------------:------------------------------------17

Dally Line to Rocheater.

IJggd, Including” *«ditb.H%5s-KsJfe*s :s:sMlllbrook and Po^Â^S 11 Sa as 
Grand Junction, •—• * ** P"*

I fit pm 
7 46am 
$ » pa*

IS SB * Hi
11 «Sam

1 Mpm

sight
Warsaw# including Houth

11 nmm ^gÿjjfegy1» “*

kjii, ■
Fowler’s

‘euSS

iMIadla* «
—*— ujmI

■ a»*
i »»■

» wa
le# e m

“iïiùïVïïi:3|8|5

l»r ■

THE 8TKAMKR - d

isroi^sEMA.3sr
(A DUNLOP. MasUr). ,

Xl/ILL MAKE HER REGULAR TRIPH oniîtM?:S.,ïïSY'rYl!Sü<,«u,'y?«rieï0’i;

arrival of Grand Trunk Railway trains from 
Rochester

keti kpu«u -j* hi leave Charlotte inert ofRocbesler :, on Mondays, Wednesday s'^uad 
Friday*, at 1 Jo clash pm., Tneedays at » o*- 
doek ». m„ Thowdava at 11 o’eleek p.m, and 
Hatunf.y.for'p.rt rfopedirect at 4 pm.

Tills 1* «be mbst expédions route to Ubwm 
Boston. Albany, New York, Ac., Ae.

Co Awe:* with early train tor north,or Tim 
days, Thursdays and Hatuiday*, at 7 *#■».

PALACE GROCERY, l*&&&*•

SPECIAL LINES
—AT— •

Nugents’DrugStore
TOILET SOAPS,

BKITHHKH,

TOOTH FDWDKMk 
THE STANDARD PATENT M1DICINEH. 

PRKMCRIPTIONfi CAREFULLY 
PREPARED.

J. NCJQBNT,
170, Hunter-et. WeeL 

r CHOICE LOT OF

HAMS & BACON, &c.
also Beet Brands of

FL 0 U R
end all kinds of Mill Feed at the

STEAMER BEAVER CRUISER ^ ^ Office Plow & Feed Store.

C. N. BROWN.
PETEBB0B0ÜQH POST OFFICE

UU ___

- i 25E: s:r *rai.T™*Ag.* w jSss
Huiaad luiüViJl”*:;; ■ eu Pm

7 SO a m

beers of 8a. m. and e p.m.
Registered Letters must be posted 16 minutes 

H-fore the close of each mall 
omm Mar. • * m. to UI p. m . •aad*,....

A. CLECC,
■«*»■« I'-M*,

. . nort»»~l of «Mliwt. Tb, 1». 
Ml HmtM In lb. HrovlM*«od mi ru»- 
rrsl rtiintSt*». Thl. -KpvUu.it u

I

„ro. AJ.n, IqnUMVMkdtrUM, J 
BrltUh OqIdh, Orion, On*lM. » 
Uoloulr. In A.Iti Afncti OeuUoiMfcggWtejgjgSM
Africa, Oceanic* Trinidad, %a3B 
In Africa, Oecaaiea and Amertea. _

West India Islands, via Halifax, 

tori*) aad <Jaeeniri*od:—LsWevn 7 as

NSW Bsslsnd, ri* Bsa Ir vssr

000484


